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GREAT-BRITAIN.

^S the original Defign of Dedications was either gratefully to acknow-

ledge AfTiftancc, or modcAly to dcfirc Protection, fo both thcfc

Motives, GF.NrLF.Mi'N, concur in leading mc to this Addrcfs. If

there be any Thing in the following Sheets, that is either New or

I'lntertaining, Ufeful or Inllrudtive, wiiich, from the general Appro-

bation the Work has met with, I have Rcafon to hope there is, I mull eonfe(s ir^

in a great meafurc, due to tl)c kind Communications I have received trom Perfons

Concerned in Trade ; and as the main Point I have had m View, has been the fet-

ting the Iliftory and Advantages of Commerce \\\ a true Light, I prefiimc that I

coidd not have infcrib<:d this Performance to more proper Patrons. I have endc;v-

vourcil likewife to avoid the Faults for which moft: modern Dedications are cen-

fured, which are a mean Attention to Intcrcd, or the N'anity of placing great

Names and high Titles in the Front of Books. It is true, I addrcfs myfelf to the

richefi Body ot Men in this, or perhaps any other Nation, but without any larth.cr

Expc^ation than liicriting their {'avnur and Acceptance. I have alfo chofen the

greatcft and mofl confidcrablc Body of Men undignihcd with Titles ; but with no

other Anibition than that of procuring a good Reception for my Book, by thole

VolTI, a who
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who miift be allowed to be the bed ami rnoft proper Jucfges. Such, Grntlfmev,

arc truly aiui rinctrcly my IiiJuccnurits to this Application, whit h I have the greater

Rcafon to ll.ittcr inyrcU, will not be unriicccr!.rul, bcciiile I am confident you wjl]

meet with nothing that is diclatcd by any o:htr than a public Spirit in the Volume

which I prcknr,

Wc are taiight, that the Separation md Difpcrfion of Nfankind over the Farth

was owint; to the jull Dirplcafiirc of their Creator upon their attempting to lav tiic

Foundations of an univcrlal Monarchy, which mull have been dertrudivc of their

ownllappinifs Rut Rcafon and Fxpcricncc iKew, that we owe that Connexiim
which, at prcfcnr, reigns Ijetwecn Countries far remote from each other, and that

kind Intcreonrfe fubfilling l>ctwccn dirtcrcnt and diftant Nations, to a Spirit of
Commerce. Trade, by the Divine Favour, has cfiVt^td what Ambition vaialv en-
deavoured

; and the Dchrc of carrying on mutual Traflick h.u overcome t!ut j-'vjl

which produced the Separation of Mankind ; I mean tijc Confulion of J ongucs.
The Dciire of reciprocally communicating tiie Fruits of various Soils and difrtrci\t

Climates, is that Principle ot Unity, which agree .b!e to the V\ ill of GOD, n.ikts

all the Inhabitants of the fcveral Rcgioni of the Globe, appeir in thcfc liter A"cs
what, in the earlieft limes they were, but one People, :.nd of one Language.
Such are the wondciful, fuch the happy Ertcdh of CommcKc, confiJcrcd in this ge-
neral Lipht, and as condueivc to the common Bcntfit of the human Species. i

In particular Countries, Plantation was the FiTcc'l of NcctfTity ; Men were forced
to till the Ground, thu they might cat, and to invent the Arts relating to Wlluic
and Building, that they might Uxurc themfelves againft the Inclemency of the
WcMihcr. In this they aded but as other Anim.ds do, and by a kind of n .W,xj\ In
am<^

:
But uh n Ncccflities were thus attained, they h.-d Time to excrcife ihc

faculties of il.eir Minds, and to look abroad for greater Conveniencies. Thu pro-
duced

[
radc, which is pcet.liar to our Species, and the prin.ary Cluraclcriniek of

rational lyings
;

by , he Help of Trade, Cx)nvenicncies multiplied apace, and Men
^

.Pl^earediniheir proper Sphere, not as bare Inhabitants of the terra.jucous Globe
but as the Sovereigns of Earth and Sea. Sovereigns not in Right of fuperior Force:
or Strength .n,u! never have given them D.-.i.ion over other Creatures

j burom fu|K.nor U
.

doin, which .pi.^.d in nothing more than in the InventL of
Shipping, as nught iK- demonftrated at large, if the Self-F^idence of the Facl did
not fupcrccde the NeceHiry of any Dcmonftration.

In pr:,.rtion as the Art of Navigation grew and was in,proved, the GnnmcHiicic,"^

and thuDclights augmented
; whatever was wanted in one Coontrv, was cafily^c

y
an m the (^lantities that were re.uinte. brought fro. another.' K v£nd ufef. Arts were continually improved, great Difcoveri. duly made. ar.d tho^

^^ orks e.iily and A.Ily accompliihed . ibccccding Tunes, of wh.Ji the Lok^ hi^

defpaircd.
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dcfnaircil. By this means Poftcrity \v.\s cncoiir.ipcci to uiuicrt.ikc flill greater Things
j

ami the larihcr tlji» Art was cxtentlcil, (lill the greater anJ more Benefits accrued

therefrom : So that inch as tlilliiiguilhcil thcmrelvts l)y tlieir Tulcnts for Pohticks,

fix-»n pereeived how neetlVary it was to encourage Navigation in all its Brantlics

;

and thu NcceflJty cftablilhed, fooner or later, almoll under every Ciovcrnment, this

M.ixini 'i7jii/ 'thocvcr wa: Majlcr at Hi'ca, muj} be Mafitr at Land likcwijc.

But, nt nrcrcnt, we will meddle no farther with Nav.il Power, ns dcfigning only

to lluw, tjjat it derives iti Iking from, and can never fuhfift (^therwifc tiian by Com-

merce. Yet it IS not the Sea only that is indebted to Trade ; on the contrary, tliere

is nothing contributes fo much to the thorough Cultivation of Countries, as appears

plainly from ancient anil m<Mlern Hiftories, which (licw that it is capable of render-

ing the muft barren Soil fruitful, ajul the inoft dell. it Places pleafmr. The follow-

ing Sheets explain this fufliciently, with refpedt to the ancient Republick of TyrSy

to which, if Nature tlenied moft Things, Traffick brought all ; as alf) in regard

to Palmyra^ which, by its Trailc, became a I'aradife, though feated in a Wilder-

ncfs. And the fame Thisig niiy be faid of the Province of Ilolhvul at this Day.

But, without travelling abroad, tiic Truth of this Obfervation m.'.y be fufliciently

known from the amn/ing Alteration wliich our Application to Trade has made in our

own Country, witli rcfpcd to the Impr(j\emcnt and Value of Land in the lift and

prefent Century. I'his is a 'I'liing fo apparent, and fo certain, that, as on tlic one

hand, ir docs the grcatcfi Honour to tiie Mercantile Part of our People; on the

other, it demon flratcj the great Confequcnee of Trade to the wlinle Nation : So

that there can l->c no Diviiion of Intcrefl. in this refped, that of Land and Trade

Uing reciorocal, or rather the felt- fame Thing.

To Commerce we owe our Wealth ; for tliough Labour r:iay improve, thougKv

Anns may extefid, vet ('ommcrcc only can enrich a Count, >. It is this that en-

courr.gcs People, not barely to labour lor the Supply of their own \Vant<;, but to

have an Imc to thoic of other Nations, even fuch as arc at the grcatcH: Diflance. ft

is this that ert.iblidus and extends Manufa<^ures, and while it emphn's all R, nks ol'

People, provides fuitible Rewards lor their feveral Employments. It is this, and

this alone, that e.in excite and encourage univcrfal Induftry, by providing',, that all

who take Pains, flvill reap Protit, and that uhat raiies the Fortunes ol Individuals,

Ihdl prove at the fame linie, and in the lame Degree, beneficial to Society ; \o

that an Application to their private IntcrcUs, in their fever.il honell Pmploymcnts',

has, at the fame Time, all the Lllcds, and is, in reality, the truert Tellimony ol

publick .Spirit.

Hence arifcs anotiier great Advantage, which is the cnpial and )ull Diflribution of

Property, a Thing that Legillators have attempted in vain, tho' by attempting it,

they ha\'c fuffieieiuly iliewn, how material, antl how requiiite it is, umler al! CJo-

vcrnments. Dut Commerce pcrtorms this ctrce'hially, and tho' it may fomctimcs

nifc particular Portunes to an envied Point of Grcatncfs, yet this Envy, which can

be
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Ik faid ii\ no other Cafe, is produaivc of good ConfcqticnccJ ; for it luightcm ihat

Spirit of InduAry, which cm ah)Pc diffulV Wealth ; and thtitforc wt fee, that a few

very rich Mcrch.nits, in one Age, prtxlutc \ Mvdtituilc oJ moderate Fortunes in the

next. Thus the l.vilj created by Trade, are c<>rrc<?\ed by 'IVade, which, \\s it is thr

only natural Way of acquiring Riches, lo whatever temporary Inconvemencies attend

it, dilapjxrar of thcmfclvcs, if we do not through Impatience interpofc, but fufVer

Nature tu take her Cxnirfe.

Wc may cafily conceive from hence, that as Riches and Commerce, fo Commerce

antl LiUrty arc infeparable ; for if the Pro{)erty attained by the former, Ix- not fe-

curcd and prcl'ervtd by th? latter, Trade will quickly decay ; as on the other hand,

futh as have acquired Fortunes by long and hazardous Voyages abroad, or by hard

I-alx)ur in a conllant Courfe of Indullry at home, wil! naturally have juft Notions,

and confcquently fet a true Value upon Freedom, « hich they will likewife be the

more ready, and the more able to defend. So that on the Whole, uc may fafely

affirm, that thegreatert DitVcrences between Nations, arife chitrty from the Degrees,

and the Nature I'f their Conunerte, and according as it is, cither little or large, ex-

tended or confined ; the People are Civili/ed or Rude, Rieh or Poor, Powerful or

Weak, Brave or Bafe, and finally. Free or Slaves : So from Reafun wc oi;ght to

judge, and io Irom Kxpcrience it ajipcars.

'V

The great End of \'oyagcs and Travels is, to enquire into, and obtain Satisfac-

tion as lo thefe 1 articulars, and the principal Dcfign of futh Collections as this is,

to reprefcnt tlicm freely and fairly to the World : In doing this, I have ufed ali the

Care and Di'igencc that was in my Power, ami have never let Hip any 0|'portunity
of reconmict.ding the Kncouragcmtnt, Fxtcnhon, and Proteclion of Trade, as the

' fcrcft Means of making ui a great, wealthy, pf)wcrful and happy People ; of all thelc,

Gentiemrn, as I conceive, you muft be the principal Inftrumcnts, I thought I luJ,
in fomc meafure, a Right to expec'V your Patronage, of whieii, if you ihall think
this Work worthy, it wdl fully anfwer the Wiihcs, and gratify the Ambition of,

Gf NTLEM EN.

Sture-Ijiivc,

D ctmb. I, 1745.

Tour Obi'dicnt aful DneteJ

Ilumi'/t: Serx'anfj

The Author.



PREFACE.
v^^mi._ HE peculiar Plcafurc ami Impn)VcnKiU that Booki of Voyages aiulTrsvcIn

•i-.T^tT^jfeiS^*
^'^**'''» '^^ fufiicicnt Kcafuiu why they arc as much, il not more read th in

?-\it.'".""''-'vRW! my (Mc Dranth of polite Literature : It may not therefore he amifn to iii-V^ %. j;-^\Ca» "7 '"^ urantn oi ponic uiicraiurc : ii may not incpJiore lie amilH to ni-

|T itJ^-YV*!^ ''""* ^ ''"'* """''"^ '•'oiirtc!. uf that Satisfjillcti .iiul that Incrcjk ot Kiiow-

*^"^i!;xT/*|v • ,"^ li'Igt-. uliich have lo julUy rixomniciuied Uoukb of this fort Kj the uiiiver-

^S^Ci^dr^ '•*' ^'*^""f "f Rt'aJcf!) of cvciy Taile.

The Mind of Man is fo formtil, a;, fcartc to admit of Amufcmcnt without Inflnnnirn

»

and though it nu> frequently happen, that the latter \s imperii ptihly con vcycil, \ct is this h
far from being an Lvil, tliit, in Truth, it is a very ccwifidcrablc Advantage. It wc arc iL--

li^,litcd vvitli ti»c llraiu'c Things thai me prcfcntcd to us in Voyages and Travels, that Dclii^hr,

when Aridly examined, will be foi.»d to aiifc fioin learning what wc knew not bUi rc; aiul,

confcqucnlly, ii a rational I'lcali'.i^. It is lliricforc a very luppy Ciiciiinilancc in this kind oi'

Reading, that it charmu us by -. I'trpctual \aiitty, and keep-, alive th;it Thirll ot liuimry,

which wc uic apt to lolc, when loo tijltly tc.iiir.cJ to Icvercr Studies,

An InRar.cc will c.^'illy convey the Force of thii Obr:rvation, and, at the fame time, convince

thcRr:der>if the Truth of it. W hen v.c read in tlic Atcuiint (if C'duikmi ;, i;i thcNtr^Iibour-

1>olxi of Hu.:'i',n'slii:y, thai nunjcrous y/i.//</« Natioi.s lul* tlieir Time in Hunting, and other

txercifcs in fpitc of that Cold, the very Deftription of which thills us here •, and tliit tlioy

arc able, even in the moft ligorous Seafonn, to ma' e greater Journies, in a miKh (liorter Spate

of Time, than wc tan do in a warmer Clitn.a!c, and wlu-n ovjr Roads are bi.ll ; it appears won-

derful, and, at the (nd Siglit, alumll intredible. Bat tiicn our C'uriofitv being prompttd to

inquire more narrowly into then Culbiiis, iJrel?, and Manner ot Travelling, wc tome to bc^

fatiificd, not only that the Fad is fo, but why it is fo { and thcntc difcovcr the Folly of that

Opinion which fo long prevaded, that thtic frozen Regions were the wide Wades of Nature,

and, from their very Situation, ablolutcly uninhabitable. Again, when wc Icirn, that at Pi'-ti

it fcldom i r never rains, this alloniflits us > but when we are likewise informed, that, by the

hanging ot thiik Clouds continually over the PcimiIc's llcuis, they arc fo ctyc(::tiially dcL'ndtd.

from the Heat of the Sun, that the Climate is more temperate in Nnv than in OU >/•»;/'/, wc .v.c

at once fatiitlcd as to the pMldiood of the before-mentioned Opinion with rcfpcd to the Torrid

Zone •, and thus a modern Reader of Travels becomes, without Trouble or Fatigue, better

acjuaintcd with the true State ot Thing?, and the real Condition of the Univerfe, and its In-

habitant^, than th^ wiltll of the anticnt i'liilvjlophcrs with all their Study and Thinking. Hut,

will any .Man fay, that the Knowledge wc thus acquire, is the Icl;. certain, or the Icfs va-

luabk', tor the lufc with which it is obtained r Or will any I.'olater of the AntieiUs allcrt, that

their Ignoiaiicc or Millakes wen- at all IclTtncd by the Tarns they took to realoii themtcKis

into Notions which Fxperitnce iliews us to be faUc : No, tertainly, the Facility on one Nido

«• an undoubted Advantajj;c, and ihcir Toil and Labour an additional Mi>fortuiic on the otlu-r.

Wc
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We murt Inweter alhw, thit fomr PJcgrcf orRcflc<ftion i» iirrcfTiry, to profit by tlii* Kind of

RcJttiri);, mil (l)^t ihcrcturc ihr Ccnefiti reccivrti by it, will t>e in |v (Xirtion to the C'apicity ami

At(cniiun>il'ihc- RciJeri. But whjtof thit } If a fmtll Drgrrcof Reflexion will «lo mucli, if t

iiixfcr Jtr AttentiDii will ilu ill, atui if a MrthiHl i an be ilcvifcd to excite fui h a Spirit ot RcHedtion,

aiui prrlcrvc fiich a conA^nl Attcnluin from cvriy Reader » what kind of Literature dcfcrvct lo

grcsf Kmoiifagement ' Yet there i» tuHhinj» r«l"ier tban to drmonrtrate thi» to the Saiiofa^ion

even of the nwtl iluhborn t'ritii. For, without affeOmg to play with NVOnN, what Way fo

likflv to cinvey univerfal Knowledge, at exhil-.itmg a complete View i.f the I'niverlc ? In other

Ufinchei (if Learning, we miy arrive at the Knowledge of aluliuler TlungJ, but in none can

we come at what i'> more ulcful. Ihrn^-r ojKni hit OJy/fy with chfervinp, that Travel had tnadr

Vhffft the wilcft Man of hit Age » inJ the great View of that excellenl Writer it, lo inltit

Wildon> pleafantly by a jv>efical Defcripfi'>n of thai Hero't Traveb. Can there be any thine

mnrc fitisfiCbrv, with refjKifl eitlier tu Rcaion or Auihuritv, than thi» ' Ian any Man doubt
tlui the Iccm;; »lirtVrentCoiintr.r«, confidcr.-i- the Icvcral Humour?, Cullonn and fondititmi

of various Nations, and comparing thcrn with eath other, and our own, ii. the tcadiert Way
to Wiidom ' Or can we fufpcd. that the RepiitJti;>ii of thmrt, and hn Poem, would have
•iibfifted fj many Age*, ii it had been built upon a falfc Pofnion.

This Kind of Knowledge, of all other*, moft opens and inlargei the Mind. Some Studiei
ingulph and fwallow ut up. lo thai we have no longer Attention for any thing elfe

^ .nd ihj, „
that learned Dirtemivr whah ihc World talk Pedantry. But ihc Rcadu'i- of Voyage* and Tra-
ytU i5 not only free from thiv Piladvantage, finte it contain* a pcrj^etti d N'arirty of Subjc^tt but
u in Truth the beft Cure for Pedantry

. finer, if a Man can be once induced to entertain
himlelf this way, he mufl necelTarily Ice the l\.lly of ptirlum- my fingle 5 theme of Science
too far. The Utility therefore, ts well as P rafurc of this Courfc of Reading, cannot 1^ dif
puted. But there it another Obiedicn that reffes more clofcly , and it it thit, that the pre-
tending to grasp the whole C irrle of Science in th.t Way, by perufing the Voyages and Travelt
,nto and through all the Countries m the Glebe, u altogether at endlef.. though .Hrrhaps .
lelt tediou. Method ot acquiring K.iowlcdge, than any h.theito prop(,fcd. Yet I venture to
afhrn,. .hat evc„ .h'.s ()!„edt>on may he l.kev. i,e aniwcred. and 0,, Truth of ,hc contrary Pro-
pofition made mort evident

:
which is the fecund Part of the Talk I uni«rtcck to r-erform,

ThuH-mourrf Defpairing on the remote -r. fpe« of Ifardfl.ipt. and fuppofingDifiicuItie.at
firll Mght to c inturmountable. ha. often pr... i . Bar to g.eat and generou.'J.ufer.irn;Mu> could have been d.lcouraged by luc . . Profit, or diverted from h„ Purpofe by th-Encounter o| many D.thcult.e,. he had neve, aeeded fn far a, he d d in h.s Vu,l .f c ,

toundtheC,obe.C,r.fhi.E.m5.ehad,V,h..dAr^....^

heConfKleration o, hit Fate, the Tour of theClob^- might have been vet unm'de. Hu .^lee that ihele m.gnan.m.u. Men were notonlvcapahle cf fcrmm. luch vart Ivn , . V.
corrying then, into E,ecut.„, . ..„. ....to Lcoura.e ^ .^l^ a^i J^ ^ ^ i^^becaulc It muft convince us, that, with like '•fM^m.f. i * i- • •

'• '" "^*''"er^"id;

Sort may be ^r.ormed in thit Way.'lf t^.^^^: b:£r'^"'
'^'^''^'^^ "^ '^ ^"'^

w.o:;.;t.;:T:;h:i!::rw:rr^
of Bo^ks, mo« o« them .nc:x;:v t^; T::*

': '"'n ''^^"^''
- "^^''^^^^

their very Nature, fubied tote.iious Keoetir
^ '

I

^^ '"' "''"^'' '"^' "" '^'""'^'"' ^^'^

Writ.
J Vo.g;.ndTraveb;;r!:^ r;:;^-^^^^''^'''^"^^ '^"^

pole. nn.(\ l>e wide of our. •. ,or while heJJ,rT / r'
'''" '^^''^' '" ^'' ^'"^-

al.,enerall).lp,ayofh.Learn..,g
J.^^^^^^^^^^^^

the Point, illaltrarcd bv fuch Cir «,,.U a" ^:v
'" ^"^ '" '""^ '^^" ^^''^' -'^'" '°

wi.hPlrafure; hence'., .p,.,, .^1 1 ^ n
"'"''"^^'" '' ^"•'>'' '"^comeatit

though the bea in the.r K ilS^^; U^^:^l^^r^V'^f^'" ''^^^^^^' ^^ '--'-

moft People have to bertow ; and He J. 1 "'i'
""'-'"' '''^'" *'" -"» -oreT.me than

derr.and luch a Degree cfL J/ Jc"'
:^''

V'"^''"'^''

="''^ ''^^^"^^ «''- C-.tentt. wodd^ur a,.d C.rcum,i>ect,on. a. very f.w Reader. vvcu!d be mchned to

afFurd.
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rfiVurJ. To ohviafc therefore tlicfc DilTituItic», a Way muft be found Co reduce the Hulk r>f

(uch a CulirilliiHi within reafonahlc Iknindx , and, at (hr lame titnc, due Care iTiiill be taken

I ) prcicrvc the SuhltaMcc and S|)irit, when the rujH:rHu>HJs ami unncccHjry I'arts of their

Rciatiun* arc thrown out of the Way.

II thii could l)edonc, and a fiilVtclcnt Num'>er of the hell Writcri thus collc>'tcd, and fitted

for ffenrral I'lc, drawn into a Uiniy in a natural and eal> Order, to that what they deliver

fluiuld fi-llow in luih a re(;ul.ir I'lo^relli >n, a* that every Rcluion inij,'l»t jppear ir it* proper

Place, adding new l.iijht to what went before, and prcparnig us U<i wh.U ouylit tj coma

after i think there \!< nulliing hard in apprehending, that a Work, lhu« digelicd, would

anfwcr the great l'"nd projKjfed, and prinhue a Syftcm of this Sort of Literature as regular

and ufeful, and, at the lame lime, a» pleaf.mt and e.itcrtainiiig, m could be cxpertcd.

This great l.ihritn of I'eyagfi and Trivclt, as it was originally contrived, came pretty near

the Meih'iil v*hii:h I have laid down ; but then, as it was publithed in Two Volumes tt wag

eompilcd likcwife in Two I'arts i fo tliat the Scheme i» actually repeated, and, like Diitio-

naries improvcil at ditlcrent Times ; tlirre is a kiiul nf iluiiblc Ali>li.ikt, which renders each

of the Vuluinci a dillind Woik Iron) tlie oiIkt. Thii might be, and, I liarc lay, was nc-

cellary, under the C'ircumflances in which that Work was com|Kikd -, but this Incunvciiiciicy

it now avoided. As this Collcc'lion is intended for a complete Uo.ly of Voyages and Travels,

the Two Volume! have Inren rcdu>cd into their natural Order, and all the i'.iris f) dif-

nofcJ, as t ) br'ni;^ them into their proper I'laccs. It wa^, ln.lidi.s, lu^ltly reqmliir tj reviie

them U.ih with rrgard to Matter a'td Style
; .\nd therefore tluy have njt only been com-

pared with the Icveral larger Works from which they were oriijinally taken, all Oinilfions

fupphed, and Errors cocrciled, bu' the Proprict n h«ving been »t great Kxpcncc in procuring

fuch Helps as either were not, o could not b. had, when the fird Pditi in was pnbliOicd,

this is fu lar augmented ^nd improved, as to become, in fume mcalure, a new Work.

The Readc ^'" ''^'^^ '"^** '*'''' ^ complete Syrtcm of Rclati^.ns, drawn up by Eyc-wit-

ncflTcs of wV** *^^y deliver, with a proper Account of the Credit due to each , the particular

Merit of '»'* Accoun's, thrir Deficiencies, and the Means bv whl^h they have been tupplied

f,, -..I
others. He will likcwilc fee how fuccctding Times have improved ths ri)i(covcr:cs of

pall Ages ^ how the Spirir of Indudry, in lcarv.hin^ after ufeful Truths, and extending Cain-

merce, has fled from Place to I'lace, and no'v adorned one Niti »n, and then another. H<J

will iKrceivc that what waj dec;ncd abfiir*! ai.d Imprailticabic in .-iw A^e, has nevcrthc-

lelt iKcn attempted and perfected in thciext; and he will likewife (cc, that lomc g'cat

and noble t'iidertakin;?<i, whkh were Ung a^'o propofcd, and in part fultilleJ, have Iukc

fallen back into Obfcuritvj from whence, h()Wever, they miy very prulwhly be drawn, by the

Virtue and Spirit either of the prei'cnt f Jencrstion, or of Pndtrity. He will Jind wh.itevcr

relates to tttet'al Points ilcarly explauiCil, md fufficicnily inlidcil up> n ; a.ul, at tlu lame

tirre, fiiul enauj^h pretervcd of the Fortunes and Adventures of particular Perkms to latiwty

his C'urioiity, without carrying him too far out of the great Road, after .Matters of left

Cunlc-qucncc.

By thcfc means, it is lio^icd that this Library will appcir agreeable to his I'xpcdution, and

capable of anlwcring every End he cuuld have wilh'd ; but that it may do this the more cf-

ftclually, and that he may never be at a Lu!* about its Application, it may l.e pro^KM, befidei

the comnvm Helps of Tables and Indice'*, to give a ihort Dclcription ot the .Manner in

which its Icveral I'arts arc ranged, fo th.it he may have rcvouric immediately to whatever hc

wants, and know where to bring in whatever Improvements his uuii f.iture Kcadin^^ and

Experience may furnirti. Bcrhlcs by rccolledmg what has been already laul liown, ,ind

comparing it with what we are now going to propole, hc may tuim a proper Judgment cf

the Nature and Value of tlii^ Libraiy, and of the PleaUirc and Prulit llut may be reaped

from it ; fo as to be under no Doubt as to its Worth, or how far it comes up to wh.it \\c

have promilcd for it. All this, I lay, he lees atone View, and is enabled to make us ready

a Ufe of upwards of Six lu'iJnJ f'clum^s, the Subdancc of which arc included in thcle

T'l , as if hc was only at the Pains of finding out and taking; dcwn the Author hc dclircd

to confult.
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Tlic Mcilu).l in wluch llif !> Wiv-igcs anii Travels arc now .li^^cllcJ, i< lo natural ami rafv,

tluj it is im|H)lTililc it (\uat\ii be eiiiicr inilUken <
- torj»ot. In the fnd PLuc, wc i»ivc nn

Aaouitt, in otiicr ot Time, of the moi\ r nukaMe Voyage? that Iiavc Ivcn ir.ide rounJ

the Clohc
J
whuh alTor.l us an Opportu-iity crii.lerling a i^fnt \'ariety of ufcfiil and curioui

OblVrvaiion.. W.- tln\ cn'cr into a ilillinQ Rmtal of the \"(iy.i;'cs mi.le hy k\cral Eur(f>,,vi

Nations, for liifcovrnng anvl kttling the Commerce oi the /i./,7 am! Il\!i InJici, with-

out which the fil u^'icnt AccminK could not be cafily or cicnrly iindern.^xl. W'c [nirUie

next the loiiimun Divilinn of the Globe i i\v\, beginning with the Voy.igC5 that have been

made to ajmiMrifri Vi<\ ('''•, ni'n'iJ, go en ton Rrrital of what has been obfcrved by Tra-

veller' if 111- j; t;iiiH \";j. Ml .dl the Northern I'arts of F,w'f>t-, and in through the

Midiilc, SouMcrn, and hillcrn I onntries, to the F'rrinticrs of
.-f,?.;.

Thii U-uU u4 to "ivc

an AccotMt i^i that I'«it '! the Wcilii, and of al! the Voyages made to its Maritime Ciirt?

as well ;i» thr Tr.ivt!> o! luch at have had an Oppirtunity to pafs through its Inland IVo-

v.ncer The ikf C're we take wt'i rcl'pn'^ Ui/if-wj, and therein conlider at Isr^c the

i -ade upon it (hpuI Coa/N, and the Manner in which it w.i^ formerly, and is at prefviu

brauhcii out an. »ii},d lirverai EurifH.ri Naticn-. Lad of all, we purine tir fanjc Method
in a* iilhng the Vo>av;es to, and Travels throughout /tmtric^i, (o as to give the Reader full

Satisl. tion aitothelud Dil'covcry, rriginal Settlement, pall and prcfcnt Condition, Coni-
nicrcr id Inipi-rtance. of all the Sf'.tnijh, F-.ni^.'.jl; litn. b, Perfugu,/?, Dutcl and Jf.inijh

Colonic- II tiiat toiinirv. together with al! that can bc'.nown with C'ertaiiity as to the In-

dian Natu.as, which inhabit ihofc TartJ of it tliat arc hitherto unfuKlueJ.

It wid apfcai from hence, that the Dcjign v,\ this L'l dertJim^ is muJi mi re [terfca in

iti kind than the Scheme of any Collection of Voyages" .uthcrto offered to (he Puhhck ior

w herca» They relate only to a frw Couni/iw, and arc not dtlpolcd according to any rcjndar

Mcih-xl. Oats vmII comprehend all, and in an Order wh-th gives them a pcrtcet Con-
nccti;n. U wc had »ullowcd Chronology wh >!.y, it would 'uve intircly chaii'^cd our Plan

and, loftcj.^ "I .iCollc(.litn, ii wouid ha^e hrci a Chronicle ,jf Voysccs ^nd Travels. If"'

on the other hand, we had paid n» regard to i ime, this woulij nave creatCv great Confu-
fion, and rendered tlic Whole t>erplcxed and unintelligible. But as Things nov ftand all

theic Difluultic" arc avoidr 1. \N c treat firrt of the Cu\um-N*\ig3tors, lor thii plan Kr:»foii

that as the Whole is greater than any ot it', I'arti, io, among Travellers, thofc arc certain-..

t<> l>e placed ui the firll CUls, who have made the Invclbj,'at!on of the whole (ilobe their

.\ini, rather than the Difcovcry of particular Parts, and upon Uie fame Priociplci we place

the Difcovercrs of ihf E*ili and Wii Iiuiin next to ilic CirLum-Navigators
; Ix-caufc their

Pur(x)ic was next in iviiiit of Imiwrtancc, Thcic general Heads being tixcd, all the com-
puncnl Parts follow in order of limc; fo that, al;cr peiufing a whole ChajKcr, the Reader
i< pflcfTcd of the intirc Hirtory of that Point, ices when it was fir(l ftartcd, How by
Whom, and at what Tunc proiciuied, and in what Situation !t fta;ids a: prelcnt.

I have now given the Reader all the Hclpi. in my IV.ver, towards the pcifcfl iinder-

Ibnding what is intended in the following Work ; and from the Hope of his candid Rc-
ccpi.jt) of my Lalx)urs, I Iwrrow that Degree of Conhdencc whiJi i. necciLry to profe-

culc ':> arduou'. an Undertakirc
,
and, provided I tuiuy Thii, 1 (hall think all my C"are and

Paitis extremely well bellowed ; fincc, to Jurthcr ufcful Knowledge i!> certainly a laudable
Ambilion,

I

Ch



THE

INTRODUCTION.
:f9^^

certain'..

n r R E are very few Points as to which the wife Men of Antiquity, and the bcl^

^^~^.;"-^ f*f,|"hi' Iiu';.;cs ain<»:ij: the Muilcnr, ;irc (i)tlc;iily ;u^rccd as in the Advantages that refuit from

v(^^^ *>t^^'*j[^ TrAcl, ami thi Ik•nc^lt^ that arilc frmn feeing tlie World. It i-. very evident froin

*^^5»ts P\^*^' anticitt VVi iters, that the greatell and molt celehrated I'hilofopher'. thought it reqiii-

f<^^^'aL, ^i^/jtAi' fitc to vifit ^iliant Nations, in Seartli of Wifdmn. The Delii^'U vi one of thofe ex-^^^M ,11.
, ,, ?, 'P'^ ( (itiipoicd by li^mcr, whofe Reputation i";, at once, the moll extcnfive,

V^ ''-"N"^ <f>-^T, /> j;„, -Imi. .ided of anv I'oct's, was to ihew that ufefu! ami iiniverfal Scienee
"^^

v.-^ ''tiv attaii. d in thi-. \\ ay, of which he gives us an ilkiihious Example in the

Ch '•^'<i(Vh^'!, who is the Ur.j ot' that Work. In later 'I'imeh., travelling is become a Part

of iuiiuat. <.'.>, 1-; "hing ..-i.eifir\ i> poIi(h and pertcdt luiucation, hy initructing thofc in

Men who havi- already .. d •»« iiuk!i a^ tan be ai quired from IJooks. Hut thefe .Advuitagca

.ire tonlmcd :o a very few, by v*- > h I inea:i. ukIi .is have it in their Power, c'ther to indulge their

Ir,.!inauoiis m \iiiting foieign Countries, or wli's moved by the AvKiecsof their friends, take this

Metliud of imp.ovng their Talents, by addm.^ i'.xpcnence to what they have learned in Schools.

Hut, as to the Hulk of Mankind, though tlicyllaiid as much in need of the Hencfits drawn from Tra-

vel, a^ ihofe who :.iovc in the fublimei spheres ot Life ; yet, by ttieir Cireumilanccs, they are difabled

from tlii M.:;:ii:-r oi aeconiplilfiing their.lelves, orof obtammg tlie Knowledge they war.t.

But, betjuic thus precluded one Way, docs it tollowthit they ihall attempt it no other, or bccaufe

thev cannot travel 'Jui.iflvcs, inufl they derive no Advantage from the Travels of other, i* That would

boa ha:d Thing indeed, fince Men reap tlie Henertts of Ilillory, and thereby gain the H.-rietit uf Ex-

perience trom Ages fir beyond th<ife in which they live. If uncontincil Ijy Time, why lliould they

be confined by Space ; if we may improve trom the Knowledge i f wliat was done bv -Nlen before us,

wbv may we not inform ourfclvcs, by enquiring into what tlioie Nations ilo who live far from u.s ?

One is as rational, and not at all more ditheult than the otlier ; and there is this Advantage attends

Irwclling ujion Paper, that we may gn whither, and in what Company we pleale. 'ibis is a \ery

lin-',nlar and a very ufeful Circumilanie : for, very frevjuently, even great Travellers du nc. fee what
they feek. 'I'heir Incliiiuioris would car:y them one VV.iy. but, perhap., their fortune and Con-
tiitiun 111 the World wiU carry them .notiier; but this can never happen in Hooks. V\ e may
adil to this another ConfiJeration ; tii.it there are ni.my \'oyage , whicli iu'wever a Man m;'.v be

inchncil t.> mike, yet, in his whole Life Time, he may never meet with anv (")pportunity of

making : I will inllaiuc only in two. The tn'.t i:. a \'oyagc round the World ; of whicli, in

the tirti Hook of thi^ Collet'lion, we have given a conqileat and particular Account; from w iiencc

it appears how few ol thofc Voyages have been made in a long Courfe (jt Time : Vet, I prel'ume to

I !\, that tlure are iKMie, either of to great I'fe, or f< entertaining. It is tVom thelc Voyages, that

thegreatelt Difceneries have been m.ide, and, whiih is more, the Puffibility dilclofed of making (liU

•,',rcater Dikoveries than hitherto h.ive been made, a-- the Reader will be c.-munced, by peruling that

Part of this Colietlii>n. .My I'eeond Inltaiice is in \'oyagcs to y.ipcn, whi>.h is njw out of the*

Power ot .dmod ans Man to make, who is not a Native ot a particular Country ; and even thof'e

make them with tar Itls Aihaiitage now than they did ibnnerly.

But till. i. not the only Benefu that rel'ults from Reading beyonil actual Sailing or Travelling ; f)r

in the lattir, v\e are bomul to one particular Cuirfe, and innlinid to the l-"ruits cf a Single E\-
Curliin, whtrea-, by the Help of a CNillectioi-. ot' Vo\ages, we reap all the .\dvant.T,es that rellilt

fioiu ilie l.xperience of different Men. v. ho have lived ni dittercnt Countries and in diiierent .\ges.

We can, in thi- Way, f-ul with V'-luml'ia and M.-.'^clLv:, with l)r,ikc and /,( M.ii'rr, as well as w ith

}<•/••) or Admiral .hsf^'i. In like manner we can, in this Method, gu to JitpTi with tlie /'.'/.•.^ v/.--,

and \.\\c EngHjht as well as with the /)/r'i/', and thereby derive to ourfelves that Experience w liich

w.l^ reaped 111 pall Ages, and from which we are abtoliitely precluded in the prefent. To us, in

I'i. \N\'.\'. it is the fame 'I'hing, wluther good or ill Eort'.me .ittend the Voyage-, linee, to an intel-

1. '^Mt KcaJer, a.s tu an .ible Philof 'pher, it is mm h the lame vvith refpe>:.t to ImhuMiun, wb.ether

b the
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the rxpciimciU Uiccccils or not. For Inll.mcc, C\ iniiHuInrc K-jSgnvinr's Expedition tiiriici} to no Ar-
cotint, with rcipc^l to the View upon whiJi it \v:is mailc : but as to iis it is, to tlu full, .is ul'ttul

a>. if' it h.id IikcilJcJ, :imi \vc arc a^ much riti-ficil, flt.it the Sihctnc upon whiih tint Voyajjc w.is

loiiiiJcd, is lull, light, ami .igrccaMc to Truth, as it the IViroiis who niaik the N'oy.igc, in (lead of

I ling their bhip, and returning l)Cggars, had brought htinc with thein h.ilf the '1 realurc uf ilic

The Accidents to \vhiv.h Men arc liahle, wlio undertake hich Voyages, are (o tnuiy, 1<> uii.ivoid-

able, and often of fuch a Nature a-, to deprive thole who make them, ut niuch of t!\c livpcricmc

vliich tluy mii^lit other wile ha\c reaped from them: liut we runnofuih Ila/ud. in Hook-., and
t!urc is nothing niccliary to render them as ulitid to u"; as pulliMe, Init a Kcli.Jution of atienilinif

to, and retie>.'ting upon what we read. Hut litme lpeudafi\e Sten m.iy ohjeOt, tli.it tluie Ar.;uiTUiit.

prove too much, and if lucli mighfy Things m.iy he lione hv Reading, it i-. a wt.ik and tix.liili

Thing to travel any other W'.iy than upon Taper. T lie I'allacy however of thi^ OhiiCtioii, will l>c

cilily perceived, if we relied upon how many dirterent Motives Men travel, Inlides that of hare
Oblervatlon, which, gcntrally (peaking, fall^ in avcidcntallv, and is rarely the Ciround upon which
Men make Voyages by .'^i.a.or fpend then liinc in palling through liifl'crcnt Countries: So that as

BiHiks have fomq .Viivanfages, and thole very ciinlliciable toe, )ct it docs not ((How from thence
that they have all the Advaiit.igcs derived from viliting foreign Countries. Tluie is a wide Difference
between that Trcafurr which wc l,iy up in our Mind, and flie Wealth that pall'es into dur Turfts •

and yet the general Word Profit may inchuh- both. Hut what demonlUates not the F-alluy oiiK

,

but the FahlKHd of the Remark. bctVre-mentioned, as if the reading Voyages would cxtinguilh the
Dcfirccf undertaking them, is the Evidence cf Experience, which is direclly oppolitc thereto j for as
the Inclinations tf Hoys who arc born in m.:ritime T wns, nafur.dly lead 'tb.em to Sea, (b there is

nothing excites Men more rtrongly to vilit diilant Counfrie> than reading good Acionnfs of them ;

lor it ii. a very natural, as well as a very juO Coin lullon, that if fo tinich Pleafure refuli from the I'c-
rufal of Voyages and Tr.ivel<, there mull be ilill a greater in Travelling itfelf.

But thui much, indeed, is tnie, that there cannot be either an c.vVier or a fnfcr Cure for bound-
Ids Curioiity than t!^> Sort of Reading, which from thcn.e, inllcul of Study, is become an Amufc-
mcnt; from whuh another Obicv: lion hoi darted up dircv'tiv oj ^-fite to the former, and that is the
Danger of kindli.ng a wild and ungovcmaldc Humour in tiit- Mij"d. of young People, by puftin"'hKh
kin.; of BooksintJ their Hand^. Thi> mr.v be. and J doubt really is true of Voyage^ and Travels
read purely to kill Time and to divert, by the Strangetirt. of their R'etitals. Vn one m ly .Hi w h-ther
this Miichicl be tound in Books alone, and not in the Thing, tlicmfelves > Du not v.-um- Peo-
ple r.tten make long Voyage., without 'Ihcught, and travel many Years to no Purpofc'.' But was
this ever al edged a. a jurt Reau-n why P. lk> llu^uld never go abroad at nil ; or. if not. wliy (hould
It Ise a good Ubjeaiun again !\ Reading r But. granting it were lb, I u.H venture to fay. that this,
and every other .MiM.e^. i.s gu.irded againll by CollcCfuns cf this Nature, in which Care' is taken to
intorm and to in; rud, as well as to entertain and .imule. It is the Advice of the great Lord /?.;..;;.
that young .Men il>.o;.ld never be lent into foreign Countries bu: under the Care o? lim.c aide Tutor,whomay be able to ccrred their l.xtravat^.nue.s rcllrai;, tluir Imncuof.ty. .vm\ o!>li^e them to
nv.vkc luch I bicrvations as would ctherwiic ckapc them . ar.d ail tiii:, that at their Retmii. theymay r;ot be .arely able to tell what they h.ul icen. but thew. by their Behaviour, and their Con-
\triation, how much they have improved I7 their fbieign Fxcurlions
Nuw let us apply this Advice to Reading. I, i. very ,Kiiible for ^oung People to fpend a great deal

Vovagesweredevuedby grave and dulre .Mr:; i;,;;^K3r^^^
^..^c irnerrded by h. large and noble Udiection. t^c LiU^1^ ./ ^ ^ ;^,1;^
11. e i/Cii ani. melt uletul V ovaries and I ravels tli if !>..«, r.. 1 • t-- i , .... .
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It lias been a Thing ufual in Books of this Nature, to take it for granted, that the Reader wa'. a? well

|kil!e(i a.-, tlie Writer in the Sciences leqiiilitc to be icnowii, in order to the true ComprchcndoM of the

Work ; we chiilc, however, to avoid that Siippolitioii, ;ind to endeavour, witliin the CoinpafH of this

Introiiin!ti(in, to hw <lowii all the Principles upon which the following Structure i. raifed ; lb that

tluie (hail be no Neceflity of basing recouifc to any other Book, totome at tlie Meaningof this ; but

th'.' 'Icnns luing futiicienfly explained here, we (liall bf able to proceed, wlicii we come to the Body
c>r tlio V/'iik, with.xit any i)an;;cr of being mifun.krlbii I. We do not indeed intend here to lav down
S\ ilcnis of Cieopraphy, natural or civil llidoiy, or I'olitick , but to explain each of tiiofe Science*

B., i.ir as is expedient for the Ufe we have made of tliein in the Compofition of this Treatife. Cofino-

pia|ihy is that Science which defcribes this (Jlobc, and the rell of the folar Sylleni ; (Geography

teadu,. the Knowledge of the whole Harth, a^. Ilydr'K^raphy docs of the Water.

Bv Cieo.;r.'.|'hv, we uiidcrlland the particular Delcnption of a Kingdom, Province or Country.

Tv'pignphy dclcends more minutely to delcribc fmaller Places, Cities, Towns, CalUes, (^r. Thelb
trc ail originally (iriri Word--, which for their Significmi y have been made free of all I.anguages,

ind their Mcuiing, when once well known, can never be forgot. By the firit of th^m, wc are

taught to conceive, that the World, on which we live, ij a tcrrai.| icons Sphere, or in plain Eng/i/h, a

Ball of Earth and Water; through tliis Bail, if you fuj^pcfc a Spimile to pafs, it will be what the

Learned lail the Axis of the (ilobe, and tlie bxtremilies ui' tliis /\.\is are its Poles, ^.ne of wiiich is

the ariltic, or north Pole, and tlie other the antar>:tic, /. ,•. oppofite to the north, or fouth Pole. The
l'-i]uat.)r is an imaginarv Cinle, puling round, or rather, o.er the (Jlobe, .it an equal Dilhince from

eaili Pole, and conteip.icnilv dividing the World into two equal Parts, whence it has its Name. It is)

likcNsili: lallcd tho F.qui.ioitial, becaufe, when the Sun is in tliis Line, which is twice a Year, viz. in

the Months ot Miircb and S:pfrmbrr, the Days and Nights are every uherc equal, and from the fm-

g'd'.r I'tdityof this imaginary Circle, it is ililcd bv Way of I'niinence tl'e Lin:.

l!ic Zodiac is another imaginarv Circle, wiiith palfesirofs tlic Kquator, and i> diilinguiilicd, or

divi.l 1 into twelve Signs, fix of wiiich, •:.''.:. A /. r, 'Taurus, G-mini, C.t'uir, Lto, l''ir\i;c, are on the

Noiih of the Equator, and therefore called northern Signs; the other fi\, viz. Li/>rj, Scorpio, St7gif-

t.i .1', C.tp yu, .ijUitriu.:, Pii'.wu arc on the South lit tin- I'-qnucr, and are therefure called foutherra

tji^u'. \\ ithin the nuddle of the Zodiac runs a Une cdlcd the b.cliptic, wiiich is the Path of the

Fun, and from thence we derive tlie Word F.clipre, or Fadure of the Sun's Light to the Earth; and
vhen the Earth iiuervcpts the Sun there, the \Ioon is eclipfed, or fills of reriecting to us that Light

Viiii'h it leceivcs from t!ie Sun. "I'he Obliquity, or Dig'reliion of this Circle ti<iin that of the I'iqua-

to; , occafions the Divcrfity of Scafons ; tor the northern Part of the World has its Midfuinmer when
the "^un is in di/urr, and the fouthern Part enjoys the fame Bleding, when the Sun is mdipricorn.

IIciKc it is, that two im.iginary Circles are fuppofed parallel to the Equator, palling throu'di the

PiJint in which the Sun advances fartheil North and South, and arc lliled the Tropics of dtnce*- and
Ciipri or)!, from the OVivi Word -fr-ipo,, which fi:;nifiesConverfion, or turning back. The Meridian

is another great Circle pafljng through both Poles, and over any given Pl.ice on the Cilobe, and is

cilied tile Vleridian, becaufe, when the Sun reaches thi- Circle, it is M d-dav, or Noon, to all who
live under it. The Hori/on is a gn-at Circle, which cut^ the .Meri<ban, and divides the (Jlobe in half,

viz. into an upper and lower Heinif]>here, and it being the Line which terminates the Sight, the Sun
is faid to be fct, when he finks below it, and to rife, when he mounts above it.

As !uit cnc bra;'^ .Meridian is reprelentcd on the Clo''?, tlio' there are various, tlie Sun maki.ng Mid-
day earlier or later to different Parts, .w they lie more Eait or Wc:L fo there is reprefented but one IIo-

ri.'on, called the rational, or true one, t,ho' the fcmible llori/on is various, as tlie Limit; of theSii^dit

varv at evtry Step. Thefe nehnitions, tho' they appear a little oblLuie at fird, yet being twice or

thrice read over, their Meaning will be fulHciently plain, or it the Ic.ul Doubt rem.iins, it will be ab-

fblutcly taken away by the following Remarks, as to their Utility

'I'he principal Thing in Ceography, is to have a pert'ciit Knowledge of the Relotion which any
I'jnpire, Kingdom, Province, Didru't or City, hath to any other Place, or to the Woild in general:

Now, it was impolliltlc, that this Knowledge ihouM ever be acquired, if fome Methoil had not been
found to mark every particular I'oint upon the CJlobe, f) that it might be t'ound without Diiliculry or

I'lv.ertaintv. Thi. is performed by knowing the Latitude an.l tiie Longitude of Places, without a

clear Comprchcnfu'i of which, it is impollible tvi.- the Rc.ider ti> conceive perfe.tiy the Defcription of

any Country, yet lo it is, that among tbe numerous Books that have been written on the Science of
Cieographv, there .-.le very tew tliat have made this \Litter fo clear, as that a Perlitn of an ordinary

Undtrlbnding might be .d)le fully to emiir.ice it. A' it conceriis, however, niv Undertaking in the

higiiell Degree, that there ihould be no .Millakc in this Matter, I ihall labour to make it lo plain,

with refoeit not onlv to findiu'' the Latitude and Lonijitu.le on M.ins, bur to the conceiving the L'le

ot it loclcatly, as to be able from thence, to Judge how all P.utsof the World lie, tVom their Latitude

ami their Longitude being known, which is indeed the great Thing aimed at, and when once acquired,

the bare re.iding of this Book witli Attention, will rtnder a Man a perfect Cieographer, without tar-

ther Study or J'aiiis.

We udl begin with the Latitude of Places, and ilicw what is ineant bv that, and how tar it is of

Lie in dillinguilliing any Place on theCMobe. The Eatitudcof anv City is its Dillant^e tioin the Equa-
tor, width is reckoned on the Meridian, and as every Circle is fu[i]xifed tv) be divided into ;6o", fo x

I'oiHi'i Part of the ^L•lidian go", mud be always isiebided between the Equator and either of the

I'olis. Hence arife. the Dilliiu'tion between Nortli Latitude and South Latitude, that is to fiv, the

Number of Degrees counte.l on the Meridian from the Equator towards the ar>;lic Pole, is diled Nortli
" 11 N'Mth, as on the other hand, t!ie Nuinl>.r uf De-

grees

Latitude, .lad thus Lv-\!j;t i: faid to li
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grecs counted en the Mcriai.in t.nvarai the Antaraic, is Ailed South, an.l tlu.^ tl,c C ity ol" A/;;,.;,

which i> thi-C'.ipit.ilot r,»v, hcs in i2'6 South.
,

It IS caly to a.Uc,,,. that hv know.ng the- I.titmlc ot . I'l.ur. xv<- kun>v it. n.ll.uuc hum ho.h

Poles, andfrom the I- mutor . (nit it .> very evident, that k,uuv.n|; th: Latituic ol .. Pa.e. is ^ery ta:

from p.Mnt.nK out to u^ the Part ot" the (Jl-bc in wluJi .t l,cs. Iv..n,ie. m.mlHrhMs I l.ae.s he .U the

l..me D.lin.ue tro.n the i:qu,.tcr. or, which is the l.inu Thinj; in othci Words he imdcr tlic lame

^^

Deerceot Latitude; it is rJqu.ntc thcielorc. to luvc lomc oihc M.uk. or Means ot DnImChon. ami

thifisfurnithcd hv the Longitude, whiih is reckoned upon tlic l^nuior itult hoin a tirll Meridian.

Prc/^;.v, who was the tird t;eoi;rap!u-r that made ule of this Manner ot tomputins;. aid down

the tirir.Mcridian, as palhng through the Cuuvy Illands, and in older to keep a^ Jolt- to thi.-, as i^„i-

I'lblc, L:uis XIIL ot y-Vj,.w-. hv .in KdiCt dated Jfi/ zs. i'>Ji4. directed all the /n/..^ (..o,;r.npher

to place their lull Meridian m the llland of Fern, the moll wcllern llland in the Lun.in.s. Accord

ing to this ComputatKin, the fitv of /'.;•/. lies in the Lonijitudc < t 20" ;,o
,

that is lu lar l-.all »i..n»

the tirll .Meridian, and as the Latitude .f thi^ City )s4b'4^. the exaCt Situation thircot upon the

Glohc is fullv and clearlv determined. This Retiulation ot the (ird .Meridian, was lonhned to /•/.;;/, •

only, and h.'is even tlicr'c been long out ot Dite. 'Mic I)iu\l' Map> generally pl.uc the lull .Mcri-

dian at tlie Tike of -l.-n.-'-f. The ^^ .;/-;,;';; ti\ theirs at the ^tr.iits ot liihuit:.!'. 'I he .dd \^.i>iij>,,.

would needs have it at nUo, lu-caulc they faid M<m was the tirll Kinj ol .S/>.;.';, and the >uii at tl..

Time of its Cieation was placed m the Meiidunot f-li-h.

Here, in /:-;.;/.;«./. we |;enerallv reckon the tirll Mctidian that «.f I.cnJjn, and inllcad of countin;:,

as tiic old Mettiod was, t'lom tlie Wed to the Lad. we rciki-n both Ways: jor Kxample, we lay.

that Oxh'il lies in the L Migitiidc of i" 17' Well from LinJ.n, whereas the Ciiy of lt\:tj.i..' in /'.-

/,;•;</. Iks in the Longitude Vf to' 95' Kail trom LsnJoi. In like manner, the />(•«. i- Cico).'rapluf,

rci.kon their Longitude from Ar/i i
"for Inllanc'.-. I'r-ur tixc- tlie Longitiiiie ..f Ll"i.i in rctu-i,"

45 Well, by whuh he means, that the Oirtcrcncc of the Meridian of that City fsom the Mctidian of

Paris is 10 muih. I hope bv this Time, the Meaning of thefe Terms is fo well tixed, that w ith refpeci

to the lie made of them 111 this Work, the Reailei van never be at a Lob, or in any Dan^jei of fall-

ing into Midakcs about them.

There are. however, two (.^ucllions that have been moved with refpevfl to Latitude and Lonjjitude,

which, tor SatistaCtion of tlie Reader. I ihall cx.iminc. The fiill is, why, lirue the I'irv. iiiuUren^c

of the (;lobe is every Way equ.il, the Ilillancc towards N. rth ai d South, lliunld be ililed Latitude,

or Breadth, whereas that from Well to Fall is called U)ngitiidc, or Length ' The Anfwer to this is,

that in mealuring the Latitude, we make ufc only o{ a t^viadrant, or a (garter of a CirJe, Ut

that the Latitude ot a PLice cannot exceed <;;*, wheicas in counting the Lcnigitiide, the old (icogra-

phers m.ide ul'e of a whole C"i.vlc, and the m>>dern Citdgiaplicrs ulc the Scmi-cinlc, l(. that one I'Kue

may lie m the Latitude of iSo' Lad ur Well Irom the tint Meridian. The other (.^eilion is. why
we reckon the Latitude Irom the Lquator tow.irds the I'lk ' \\u\ the Antwcr to this is, beiaiil'e the

middle Part oi the Larih was tinl fettled, and the F.xtremitir: of it, towards the north and fouth Pole ,

arc not yet lully dikov trcd. and it was moll natural tu reiknii from the known to the unkmnvii; 11,

becaulc the Lquator, and the Pules being two fixed Points, it wa* natural to mcaliirr from one to the

ether, and tiie Pirt.iMte brtwcrn them. I'cuig as we laid, but a (gaiter of a t. inle. it was called L..-

iitude. HI Diltmcticu tu Longitude, which was at lird inealuicd round the (ilube, .iltctward r.uuul

half of it only.

The dilfercnt Tempcraturcof the Air, and the ditTercnt Length of Oaj , in the feveral Paits of (he-

World, h.i\f occalioncd the Diitiiictions of /i-m- and C. litn.ite . whivh aic of very j^ict I'l'e. Tlie
Word Z>.vi. it rtrictly taken, i^ no more than a (Jirdlc, and the Rcafon that it is made uil of, is,

iKcaufc the fcveral Zones arc didingniihed by firJcs that y.xu round the larth. C;cograp!ler^ revk-m

ri;:i>!
fue, v:z. the torrui /i ne, the noriii timj>cratc /» ne, the louili tcmpiiate /one, tlie north f

Zone, and the luuth frigid Zone. The torrid Zone is that Part of the lerrcllrial Cilobc which lies be-
tween the two Tnpic

.
-. the north temperate Zone is tb.at whiv !i In.^ between the Tiop.i ui Cirufr an I

the arctic Circle i the loutii tcmpciate Zone ins between tlie Lr; pic ot (.'./;>//. o.v/, and the aiitar,itu L'n •

clej tiie north frigid Zone lies within the arctK Circle, and the luuth frii;id Zone withm the .mlat. tic Circle.
Tiic Ancients were of Opinion, that the t.irrid and ifi,;!d Z,.nes\vtrc abf dutelv uninh.ibitable, the

iormcr on account o< its prodigious I It- .it, tiic latter, by rcafon .f their exceiiivc Cold. liut !-.xpcriciuc
has (hewn, that they were miiLikcn. and with lelpcct to the I .imcr, the f.ength ol ihcir Nights, tiie
Ircfhnehot then Dews. thcCundancy and Rcguhritv of the Wuub. the Ifcijilot the .Mountain-, and
the great C^iantity of Vapours exhaled by the bun. render its IK.i xciy fupportable to it. Lihab.tant .

on the other han.i, the InclcmciKy .,f flu- tngid Zone, is lo dr m.^le.ated by the Length of Time, th.i:
the bun remains m thei; H.ri.'on

; tlut the J.ihabitants are able to live very chearfullv. and to great
Ages. It IS true, that the Cuntries they inhabit, are far fie.m prmlucm • the Necedarie's of Life in fuel,
Abundance as in warmer and m.u lemp. rate Chines ; but then the People aie iiiote hardy, capable,
greater haiiguc. and prclcr tliat Liberty whuh they ei.!ov ni .n ruatic K.r.d of Life, to all tiic i'hi-
luie> that are tailed in other Countries, .nd for this Rgaloh tb.ey have a llroi.grr Palllon for the I'la-
ces (.» their Nativity than anv other Nations whatever.
Ihe Ancients finding that th,> lJu,.,on of the Surfutof the (.luh.- u.tu fi.e Zones, was too —

nerali and, as thry iupfK,kd Icvcrul .,f thcle to be uninhabit...blc, that it wj, fubiccl to many In.'.'a-
vcnieiKic

.
they l^d recourle to .n^.ther invention, the mod uief.d mUcdof a-iv thry i^ 'tr ,du ei

.nto ,10. Science
;
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D.iy in the Climate kforc it towards the PoIc5. In other Words, two Cities arc (aid to lie in liiiT;-

rrnt Climates when the loiigclt Day in the one exceeds the lon^ell D.iy in the otlier l-y li.iU .<n Hour.

The ohKico^raphcis reckoned but frven I Innatep, from the Miftakc they m.ule in ini.iginiiig uhly

a (mall Part of tlr Karlh to be inliabited ; but the Mfuleriis have torrciltcd tliis I'..ror, an. I carriv.l

tlie Dillancr ofCiim.itcs to Its ntmod IVrfc.'Uon. They reekon twcnty-Cour between the li.iuator

and the Ardhi Pillar Circle, each <•( which iiicreafes Iv bail an Hour in the longeR Day ; and as tho

liiii^^ert Dav under the Line confills but ot twelve ilolll^. Co it is plain, tliat in the tv.cuty-.'ourtli Cii-

mate, or under the Poiir Circle, the lonued Diy conlills ot twcuty-ftiur Hours; from hence to the

I'olc they rfikoii but (iv. each of which ilitfers in the Leii^tij ot its lorigeR iJay.. a Month: bo

ill It under the Pole, if it was habitable, the Dry and Ck " ar would be the lame iliinjj, the luriiier

confining of lix Months, and the Nipht of as many.

liy this DillinCtion info Climates, wc have ini Opportunity ol lookiii;.^ round, and cnmparii'j; tl.e

Icvcral Countries of a like Tempr rafiirc at ome. My it we arc enabled to jiidj^e how lar (juc Counti

y

is preferable to another in its Prodndts and Conjinoditie-s, how far the Culture ot the Iruits of one Coun-

try may be |
iiHicd by Art in another, what Commoditie-. m.iy be expciilcil in a new-difcovcred I,and,

and a Multitude of other curious Particulars that mull iiiimediaiely (icciir to every M.iii of tolerable

L'ndcrilanding. To lurfher Inch Rctlcstii tis, and to enuhle the Keader to pollda himlelt at oiiu" of

all the Adv.mtigcs hinted at .ibove, I (li.ill lav d nvn a Tftlile of the twenty-tour N -nthern Ciiui.ites,

which moie imniediatdy (onccrn us , and when he has njutcmplated tiiel'e with dm; Attention, 1

pjil'uade inytelt he w;ll ditcovcr rnany more ukt'ul Ciictinntances ih.in I ..m able to iiiei:t;un. Tor

when the human Miuil is onct- put into the ri^>,ht Tra-:'t of Knquiry, a fm.dl I)ei!;ree of D.ligenec aiui

IVnetiation will conquer all DitHitiltics, and open a Patli to luch a I'ield ot Kiuwlcdge, a^ cannot

but attratil a gcncious and iinjuifitivc Spirit.

^•/ T A H I, 1" 7 C L r M A r i s, /rcr;i the Kquator /" the Polar Circle.

I. This commences st the Ivquator, and cndi in the I,.:titudc ot s>'34.': At its l.xtrcniity the

Day is twelve Hours and an half. Within tliii Climate he the Mulu^CuS, the Muuiivis, Mi:Iiiccj,

Sumatra, and other Imaller 111 mils in the liti/l- India.

II. Kxtciids Irom S' .} i to i6° .p,. 'Ihe loi-L;eil Hay iii this Climate confifls of thirteen

Hours. !n it lie y//>///y///./, oi I'.thioj'io, the Kingdoms of yit/cv, Suinit Ccrro/zw/iJ't'/, -and the illand

ot Crylcn.

Hi. Reaches lA* 4;' to 24" i 1'. Tiic longcrt. D.w here is thirteen Hours and an half. Within
this Climate are the kingdoms ot Mac/.a, /hii/'ui-IVIix, Bifida/, Mexico in h'inb-.binrica, and
Tcn^uiri.

IV. Takes in from 24" 11' to ^o" 47'. The lontjcd Day in tliis Climate is fourteen Hour>.

In it lies the famous Illand of Ormuz in the I'rr/ia.'i (iiii/-i), y/i^ra the Capital, and a great Part of

llie Dominioiii of the (.'rcat Mogul, icilu in C.bi>iu, jiicxaiiJna in J'-^Jpf, i-'id tlie (...•'..•••v-

/j/aru/s.

v. Fxfcnds from ;^o" 47 to ",6" -jo . Tl;c longcit Day is fourteen Ibiurs and an half: In wliicli

Climate lie the Territory of />.;^v«'o>/, i'unii in liarkuy, A/ic'/i; in the llle of (.'v/'/i.i, Nu/.lr: a:ul

i'lknt \n China, Rbctiis, and llfuih/!':, with the Country adjoining in /V;//iV.

\'l, Commences in yi" xj , and rea..hes to 41' 2.:. The h ngett Day here is (luec:i Hours.

In it lie l.ifh'.iu -and the befl Part ot the Kingdom oi Pcrtu^ji/, I'aUiiu'j m tiiiiiv, MiiJiiJ in Spiiin,

the heft Fart of dV^/ir, ^ifin- Miner, the P<7/..;;/ Provinces on the ('.'(y/j;<;«-.SV</, Mi Jr./, ilie iiit.iiJi.il

Cap:t.d of tint I.mpire bv the Sta/j iWiJ:/-, P.it ot hul:.i, a.'.d (lit'jt Tartary, C.Lica, and ''j.ipiK.

Ill i\'.itb A)nnu.i, a Part of ( './//^t.'/m, the Kingdom <\\ W^i'-M-xico, the //.v;,'' Pioviiues of

Louri/iaua, ^panijh I'krilt, Gccigii;, Part ol t<'.utb-(..aijliiia, the B,:l.\iii:.t- lj!a;:Js, and the

VII. Rcuhcs from .;
1' zt. to .},;' 2 ;. The longei't D.y lifrocn Hours and a half. In it.- llninds

ore c<5mp:ehendcd H'f.av, and all the Northern Prvivinees ot Sfairi, the .Southcin Provinces ot I'l.nui',

MiHiu, R.r/ir, I'r.'ii,,-, DJ^^riiJ:, C'j)i:ii!".tiK'p!i-, \.\\k: l)!.u-k-St.!, (ifcr^ia, x\\c dl'pian, the i^ea of -7.'\.'.',

iircat-'T,itta>v, 'fangut, L.inJ c/ T't'iiio. \\\ Sortb-uhncriia, NiVii-AH'iou, and the hitlierto undileo-

vercd Part of the Continent, the Sources ot &x Miijifppi, the Lakes and Country of li ipui, B.-,::ii

in Ni-iC'E>iglan.t, and I'ort-Royal in So^a-SiCtia.

VIII. Lxtends from 45' 21; to 40'' 1 . Tlic longefl Day (Ixtecn Hours, nnd.r which Climate
lie /'i," .•; .iiul the middle Provinces of I'nirui, rieiiiiii, Hiiu^i^rw (.1 ini-Iui !>i>\\ (ir,\..'-Ti;, ii:ry,

Part ill the l.jnd ot I't'i/io, the Company's Land, and other Diicovcries by the Dutih in the F.:iJ-!.-s-

>!i.'i. In Xjrth-.t-1/neriiii, a vail uukiiovva Continent, the L'ppL'r-Ltikrs, diutiJu, A':;'./-5tc.'/'./, and

IX. Commences at 49" 1 , and ends at 51" 5s'. The lon'jell Day li.ste.n lloiiis and an hall". Irt

this Climate lie LonJon, Roiun, Amiem, Prague, i'rankjcrt, Cnicoij, the Southern IVovinces ot Mttl-

• "v, and both 'Inrttirin. \\\ ^orlb'/lmerua. Part of C;/;. (;'</, the ^Vnv'j ,'!'.' j r/ 7> /.'- //iV, and fjmc
't KcicfourLitanii.

X. Urginning at 51^' 58, and reaching to 540 29. The lor.gcil D,.y levtnteen Hour . In this

Climate are contained /)/</'///7, y//«//,r./,//;t, LkM'/t, J)antziih, ir.irja;., I'ait of the RiJiiai: rcniioiies

both -Jart.iitiS, ar.d in .Inifua, P^rt ot i\::c-l''ra>.\r.

XI. I'.xtcnds liom 54" 2r| to <;'>";-; The loiigell Day leventecn Hoiir^ and an half In tli!"

C Innate we find lultn.'ur-^b, Cnpcnhaiun, H'i!>:a in Li:tuar.:a, Hmoltntij in RulJia. and both ! u> ;.--:.-^.

XII
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XII n«ins from ^6* ;-. an,! reaches to ;*^' iH The lonpcfj l)ay here i« eighteen Hour* J„

thifciiS he G./;k^^/. m5uv.^«. /C,^. .., Ln.mo, .cvcr.l I'.ov.„ce, .n i^^.^. .nJ both

''\m"'ikTir. .It cS« 2«, An.l cxtrnJ^ to 99' ^9 >
«'^<^ ''^"i^^'l '^"V ,'" '« being eighteen Hours nnj

an'h.lf." NV.th.n tLci.nutc l.c the Cty <•» .V..//W«r the t.m.n.. lo.t ..» Ar r/ ,n An-.n/a the

Ile.rt of the Ru'lLm Dominions in /:.r.^ and .^/7-. the Mid. le .. (,r..;/ J.rtars. '»//"";"*. I'art

of e River nt^5/. /.;>..< v.v. Av«. South-ir.ia, on the C„a.l .>t //../.. .-/-m'. 7./-- /. /../r<;J.r.

XIV. Conumncc. at 59 ;9'. and cn.is at 61 18. The longe.l Ihy under th^Chnutci^ nineteen

Hours Within .t we lind the Orkna iPfu\ a ^re..f Part ..f hor^,,^, ^xvUn, ku/pj. Great Tar.

tars, Buttn-i-lUs, Hu.Hons.StraUs, and lomc otiicr Tuces,,, that Ne.ghlK.n.h.uKi

XI\- Comprthcn^is f:om 61 !«' to 62' 25 ; the longcll Day Utti^ liinctccn I!ou^^ and an halt.

In'thi'^C'iniaf lie the Citv ot Bfrgni in Aor-uw, fevtral I'art^ ot /'(fl/./'u/. ^nd many Provinces ol

the Mul.^::c I'mpirc in Eurcp.- and /Md, and tlic n. ll Southern I'art. of (hunlunJ.

XVI Hegins at h2 2 ;, and ends at 6^* 23 . The longell Day is twenty Houri. The moft rc-

m.KkahlcPlaiciiMhi*Ciinutcis/Vrw,;Jr.;u-^, aTuwn m M^/.<^^^^^^

XVII GimmenLt5 at 69 2 ; , and cndi at 64" i^ • 1 he longcO Day is twenty Hours and «n hall.

Under this Climate i* Part of 1'nil.inJ, Ru//ui, iartary, ^urtitularly that of it to the N. VV. diluivcrcd

bv the AV'/.-'" i"«hc^•ca^ 1726. '.«,. ,, , , ....
'

XVIII. Exte:ul5 trom ^4 16 to 64* 55. The longcft Day u twenty-one Hours. In this Climutc

isthcCity of /Jr(.fj,'/)^»min AVntrfv.
, , , ,. ,. ,

XIX. fomprehcnd* all between 64' 55', and 65' a c ;
tlic longelt Day bciutf twenty i^nc Hours

and an hall. 1 nc C ity ot T.hjki. whuh is thclapital ..t ^ihfn,i, lies in this Llinuie.

XX. Begins at 65* 25', and txtcnds to ('5'47'. The longcll Day is twcnty-two Hours. In thi>

Clinutc is the Town of l'i;hm in l:n.'.}nJ.

XXI. I xtendh from 65' 47 t.i f (> 6. The longcft Day is twenty-two Hours and an h,i!f. In

this Clinutc Ixs the Port ot Ttrn,: in lhihm4, fo olten incnti.ined t<y M. Mai.pt'tui., in his Ac^.-mit

ot the Expedition of the hrci.b Acadcinian-s for dctcnuining the Length «.<! a Dcguc under tlie

ariftic Circle.

XXII. Rciches iv m *>(> to 66' :c. The longeil Day is twenty-three Hours. Within tliis Cli-

mate lies the Town ot Cltihiiihurgh in Mulin-y.

XXill. Commences at 66 So^ and extendi to 66' 2?'-, t!ic longcll Day l>eing twenty-three Hours

and an lull. Within thisCiimaie lies the Town ut $kaii-t in tin- illar.d ot hcuiful.

XXIV. Comprehends from ^6 2« to to' ;, l'. The longcll Day is twcnty-i>juf Hours. Within

this Climate lies the Town of IlaJa in InuinJ.

Hctc ends the Climate of Days that is the twenty-four Climates that are dillinpnilhcd by the

different Lc;igth of Dav^. Perhap it may not be ainilt to give a Ihort and caly Rule tor tiiuiiii^ the

Climate, in which any Place lies, without the Atiiilancc cither of (ilulKi or Tublcs j and tins may
be diint \v;;h fu much I afc, that 1 tlunk i: impoinhlc ti'.hcr tu mill.ike the Rule, or to meet with aiiv

Dittkulty in making ulc ot it. Tlic Rule is this: Subtraiit 12 Hours trom tiic longcll I ),iy, ai. 1

double the Rcinaiiicitr. which will give the Climate tiic Puvc ii in. lor I \amplc, the longcll Day
at Ft3r:i i« 1(1 Hours ; Uibtratlt 12 Irom thence, tiitic rcm.;iiis 4; double the Rcmauuier, and it iIicvn^

the Cliina:c wherein t!ic City of I'tsr:s lies.

Befuic the Cli.'iiatcs dillinguillied I'V Days there arc yet fix otlici nortliern Chin.itn, whicii .uc

diilinguirtitd by .Months. And, a» the Knowlcdk^c of thcic i» ot loiiic Confiiiucntc, wc ihall likcwilc

give a corciic .Account of thtm.

I. Conmences at t(.' •? i', and ends at 69 4*-'. In this Qimatc, the IvJiigtft Day conllrts of a

Coinplcat Moi.tii ; 111 it hes liic Mufii'..t!f l.c/twul.

II. Re:ches trom 69' 4*, to 7V .17 ; the longetl is of two Month;, or fixty-two D^y-. Con'i

nuance. In this Climate lies Gr:.enlanJ, which ».. a Country lu cxLcliivc cold, that the 6ca upon iti

CoalU is i Imoft perpetually frozen.

III. Ikgins at 7V 37'. and extends to 7S 30'. In thii Climate the Day i> three Months com-
plcat ; in it lies ZtmbUi yluilraiii.

IV. C<mprchend>from7S ;o 1084-5. The longcll Day in thi.^ Clinutc takes in four .M-.ntln ;

in it lies Ztmhiii Ikrfaln.

V. Expends trom »<4'
5 ,

to the very Pole; the lungcll Day here conl'tih of live Months, or one
hut.drcd liity-fivc Days compleat. In this Climate lies HpJ-.^hn^cn, winch wc call (.InrnlunJ.

VI. Immediately under the NorthPolc, where there u lix M.uths D..y, and li\ Montiis Night.
but wi.cthcr tlicrc be anv Land, >,i wl.cthcr, if there [k L.nd, it is at all 11. habited, remains' and
probably vi!l ever remain a (^cllion. Thcte P.jints of (.c-n-raphv havc, a' I ,,bkised bcl.-u-, loiiu-

thing in them, at firft Sight, very dry and unplcalatit , but b\ the I'mpicnt PeruUl ot them, 01 having
often rcc( uric to them, as they lie here in the IntrcKiuclion.' the Reader will loon enter int.. tin.- lull

Extent ot ti eirUie, and ap|.iy tlicni with Mcalurc in the l'c:ulal ot the Woik. I will nut det..ii>

h;in s^iththc Definitions ot Continents, Iflands, Ca|^i, Pr<)lnonlwllc^. Seas, bays, ^c. bccaiilc thcle,
I think, arc generally underlhxnl, and vsherc-cvcr 1 mention ihem. ihail be tcndcied lo pl-in, as not
to nttii at y Reterencc cllewhcic.

Tim- much may luiii.c upj.i this Subjedt. and tho it lie* In a narrow Compifs, yet tlie Reader
will find it not only u;ctal, but c\ei> \say lulikia.t to e.x- :,on ti.c Jam. a Ait iK.itowcd fiointh.;:

.'iciciicc,
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Science, an! m.ulc iifc r.f in this Book. As to N.ivigation, Care has been taken to afoic), as much as

poiriblc, making iilc ot (iich Terms in that Art, as arc not toinnionly unilerllood ; anil rather tiiaii do

thi? and thcrcl>v introduce .i Multitude of hailli Words, and dilheult I'hrafcs, we have chofen to

cxprels Thin'fis n)')re at lan;c, fo as to render them perledly plain, even to ordinary Underd mdings.

We niav I'y tlie lime'rhmj; with regard to natural Hillory, wherein we have ftudici', chiefly I'crfpi-

cuiiy, and tlunby the lidoimation ot the Reader, which we conceived would be nore acceptable,

than it Ironi a vain AtVedtation ol l-carning, we had ul'ed Words familiar in the Schools, and nowhere

eiic. Ii 1-. pr<ipcr, and even nccellary, to mention thelc Things, that what was purely the l-^fTect of

t'hniie, jnay not be attiibuted to any other Caule. It is one Thing to write exprcily upon a particular

Sutiue and aiiotlicr to mention occalionally Tliin;;; that relate to that .Science, and our ButinelN in

this t. ollciliiiii is not oidy to convey all the Inlbuduin we can, but likewile to cc nvey it in the ealictt

iind I'lainell Manner we may, as not affecting to be thought learned, but licliring to make Knowledge

as familiar as poliible.

With this View, we have inlUled largely on tlie Policy of Countiics, in order to fhew, both the

I>J.!tirc <if ffveral Kinds ot (lovcniment, and their Liffedts, more cfpecially in the /•,<///, the Spirit ot

wim'ii teems hitheito but indifFercntly underflood. We have alto had Occafion to rcprelent veijr hilly

the four antient L'Jupiics, the Iniluence they had on the Manners of Maiikii d, which we have 1 kc-

wilv Ihewn, is not yet wholly etVaced. Uy purliiing tliij Method, we flatter ouilelves, that iiiuny great

Adv.iut.iue'. have Ikcu gained,' and thit the Reader will perceive, that what lie has perulcil in this Vo-.

lunic, will throw a piudigioUi. Ligiit on what t'.-!li'vv,s in the next, more el'pecially with regard to the

fuiida'menlal l'rinciple> of" true and lallmg Dominion.

The I'ower attained cither by I'olicy, or Arms, is but of fhort Continuance, in comparifon ot

what is aciunred by Ti.ide. It wc ril1i.»;l on the Reatuii of ti.e Thini;, it will appear, that Coni-

mcice is founded o;i liuiullry, and Uieiiihed by 1 rcedom. 'llitle are Inch loiid I'lllars, that what-

ever Superllfuclnie is erected upon them, cannot callly be overthrown by Force, but mufl be ruined

byNap: Tins too we fiiul iulVitieJ by Hidory and 1 xjiericnce. Tiie antient Kingdom ot Tyre owed

it.- extenlivc and lading Tower U> its Cuinoietce, and all tiie Account we have of the I'rogrefs of

ji'.fx,ir'.Jir\ Army agree in this, iho h.iriUy in any Thing elle j that tlu D.druction of ]yc toll him

ni itc tliaii the over-running the Ptrfuin iMiipirc, tiio" the Territ.n as ot liie t"ormi.-r fcarce entered into

t oiiip iiioii with the prudii^iuus Dominions ol the latter. Carf'.'u.u-, ihc mod forn)ivia!)le Enemy of

RjHU- llood likewne indebted to Ir.iie for that S:rcngcii wiucli waj lo I dig reputed invincible, and

wliich ii..d always proved to, if the Viitu.s necelLry to a ^tate, lupported and ever lublilting by Com-

ni-rti-, had nn been ;;reutly imjaiicil by that Luxury which her Riches induced before the was at-

taikrcf by her loiniid.ibic hiaiiiy. Ttie IliUoiy ot the inidille A ;;es likewile flicw the Republicks

of r fnni A\d(lfrir..i ruing to an ama/;:.g IKiglit, by the ililigent I'rolecution ot foreign Trade, and

M-iritime Power, and finking again into a low Condition, and thai, net to much by a lupcricr Force

t)t tori.iL:,n Fnciines, .is by the Is'cgligente of thole Arts, and Diminution ot tliole Virtues by which

their Lmpire was ..ttainett.

Alc iriing to the prcftr.t Syflcm, Wealth is the Source of Power, and the Attainment of Wealth

can inlv be brought .ibout by a wile and happy Attention to Coinmerce. This it was that enabled

the Vnittii rroiniiiS, not only to lliake iJt ttie Domiii;on n( iif>iiin, but to raile thcmlelvcs into the

fj.il Rank amon" the Powers oi l:.uicpt\ It we purine tliia '1 liought a little farther, wc ihall find,

that t!ie peculiar Advantages wiiidi the little Province ot IklLniil pollillV.s in this rclpect, has reniiered

licr m lomc mealuie the Millrels (d the other .Six ; ami it we pr,' taither into Things, we Ih.dl dilco-

ver I'tich a Dc'rte of Wialtli and I'ower in tlieC ity ot .lm/I,ri!tiM alone, as might pu; her upon a Level

wnh torn;; Kii; ;doms. 1 ihall but |nd mention tiie iJw.'t/i iw//-/HuVi; Company, which, in a liiltant

I'ait ol the World, not on'y gives Laws to barbarous Nations, but has trampled upon thote Powers

; that were terrible tJ the ^t.ites at home. It is indeed wondeiiul, th.it Truths lo evident as thelc,

nvuild for a long Time tiv-ape not only vulgar Dlileiv.ition, bu: the penetrating Lyes of the pio-

foiindeft politicians.

Uv dc'Mccs luiwever, I'xp.-ricnce l.as made almoll all Nations lenllhle of the Importance of Trade,

which i.s the Region we lee it purlued now with lo iiiiu h Ardour in every Corner ot the European

World. '1 tn.i being the Cale, whoever Would have a conjpeten". Knowledge of the Weight and In-

fliunce ct .iP.v i'ei:p!e, mull be well ..cq'i.unted with their Charader and Circumllanceo in this relpect

;

und vet this is a Point unaccountably iKglectcd by a'moll all tht Writcis whj have undert.ikcn to ;et

bef ire their Readers the prclent btate of Kingdoms and Commoii'vealths. They mention ;t, we mull

lonteis, but fupcrficiali;. ; they throw it amongtl aCirouj>c of iiuontulerable Particulars; and if they

jvilt take notice of a principal I'ort, or two, in any Country, the; think they have done all that is re-

tiuifite in regard to an AtV-ii', the Knowledge of which is of iiiuch more Importance than moll of

thole on the copious 1-xplication ot wiiieh tliey value themlelvcs.

.\s i;ur Uuliiiets lay in .i great mealure with Authors that dealt not much in Relleclion, we h .vc, in

the lint Part of thi. Woik, t:ideavour;d to lupply that Defec'l, in order to render it as lyllcmatieal as

poliible ; .'.nd ill the fucceeding Volume wc Ihall, tor the lame Rcaluii, be more Iparing on that Head,

and leave Things moie to the Reader.'. o\mi Dblervaticn, taking care, however, to lup;dv tlicin with

pioptr .Matciial'., f )r the ranging 'd winch, in ouler t<) cMr.iCt fri ni t!iis Colleclum a general 1 lillory of

1 laile, a veiy few Rules may lutlue, vshich, for that Realon, we 111 ill here lay down, being thioughly

perluaded, that as tlicy will lic found both proper and uletul in tl.cir Application, fj they will be t'jund

even here bo'di natural and agreeable.

1 he only .Means, by wliicli we can arrive at dilliiu'd .unl accurate Notices on this Head, is by f>l-

lowini' that pl.iiu and i:.itural Method, which the Nature o\ Commerce in general points out. \\ e

IliUll
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°'m"t^Th!o":il.phlv ,n.i .ullv un.lc.a.o<l .c n.v. .i:h .ulcrah!cCcr..i„.y. j^igccf r'.

The foJnliHwd will Inr the Nu ulKr and Nature i;t ti.eir .shining, ...k. u.. .-v....... v...(

board them: For tlic WcaU;. Mui iWcr of a Nation ^ iiu.J. afT|-:ic
. , . ,

tendinp thdc. J-c; ln!l*ncc, V,', and /'.<///j^/ dcnv prot R,il,n Irom C.m.nrrcr :
And vrr. \y

i^ imn.li afT:-yicd ^y various Cinumlhtucs af-

)m C.;minrrcr : And yrr, I y

ifhcr bv tl'c Number <.t ihr;i
their Manj"cnifnl ol th-t Commerce, are far from k-.npconlKi(f.i!>Ie either by t ;c ^^'riWr.t ihr;.

Shirr'nr. o^r ot their bc.mcn, xvliuh is owing to thr:r i!l Pohcy. and tn that ndic.ilr-,,. D.lhiKt,, ,,

betwcctrti.c Wealth ul the I'rincr and the Wealth o« the PcapiL; a Diainiliun tnit en Icrvc no oth.i

Puiiol'e i!. n kecpipgthc i.ne wtA, and the othcrpor. .... ., , ,.,
The \m\ Point tha'i merits Examination, ii th.it ot tr!ontc» or I'.antJf.on^ with trr'.rd to whiJi.

i

is hadnlanJ, which is an Kx pre (lion Co iv.thctit, U hill of true I'ati.otilm, ar.1 lo exprellivc ct tjhal

Atuaion, that ivc may Irom thence dilccr:i the true Tic ol fclotiits which is to ferti and fjpr* ;t

the Country Jrom whence they aic derived, fn thr rd^fX wc excel the .\\;«/.r'..'. niu! tiic J)u.\i

excel i:« : Fcr there ii a Contormitv Ixrtwaii the Ititcret^ ot lh,.t >tate r.nd oi all hci riai.t..rioi",

which i> dik-crncd no where ellc, and which ii tl-.c true Source of the tiiijlity J'owcr aiul imtncido

Wealth of that tiHuillsingRcpublick.

5^0 much lor tjic commercial Part of rur Work , let r.'- n w tuin to tlic IIiO. ry. I hr origin .1

Sctllcmei.t and liiblequentChani;f<. that have happened to every Nation, are the .'^ubii.'t <( their Hidory.

'Ihis mud be tolcr-hly well luuwn, to have :.n .ideqii;.tc N ti. ii if ll.eit C;.ncern> ;
Int at tli-; lani'

time, there i^ no fort ut Occafion lor entering too dcej-ly tn'o il:i>, in order to an Aci'jUiiiitji-.cc wiih

their prcfcnt Circumftancc:. There cinnot, certainly, be either a n.orc nlefiil. «>r a more plc.ifant

t^tudy, than the ceneral Hilbryof all Nations. Hut tlicn thi-- u.juircs much Lciimr, the Kiowled^c

of nianv Languijjev, .-.lvI j;rcat .M-i!itic<; ; a grtit Mafelm.^!', .'u accomplifhcd hcl,<'!ar m.iv, indeed

muft, 5p,->ly himlcif to thii lort ot Study, in order to attain th i I \tcUencc at which he aim^. I3ut

the generalKnowlcdgc ot the World, wiiich i> (> r-i]n;fitc to cvct y M n, who wouM make a toIfr.iMe

Figure in it, docs not rcotiire any fuch labori usCiuilc rf rc.idtrg j but may be aupiired, by afi.ird-

ing a rcafcrable .Attention to a few vt the mod remarkable I'.iC*-. in tliis Woik thrreJ>'re, without

totallv omittini; the anticnt U.tlory, we Hiall treat of it f>> tnrcilclv, s^ to connect it with, and yd
leave fiifiicicnt Room tor the Ntojern. The Spring of A<Jti<n in one Age, ttliioin rifes lii^-b.rr than

the TranfaCtions of that whicli went before it ; and there! re it imptrts ui more to be |>crln;)!y ai

quaintcd with w.'iat has fallen out within thcfe lad Ir.iiKirc ) Vtir-i, ilian with what was done m:!ny

Centuries ago, tlio' the A<ftlon^ of iholcTimc might l>e d ^,rca;er Fclat than in thcle.

It wa^ f: .,11 a lUivit Attci!i;!>n to this, thut we have i-krn it much I'uins to cmpiirc into, and fet

forth the State and Condition of the fcvcral trading Compniic (ubiiding in Kurc/",-, the N.ituir oi

whcfc Commerce brings them Within the Compafs of thih Part rf c ur Work, ai> hopin4 thereby, r t

cnly to lay tlic {-"oundaticn of a competent St('ck nf Knowledge f : the prclcr t, but to opm to tlv

induAricus and intelligent Reader, a clear and ca'y Mctlini ot ic,;itUrinj^ and pnl'-rving wharcvrr

rtiatl occur cf the like Nature in later Bcxiki. The fame Care hr f>cen taken witii toward to ihc l>'vi-

fitn of this Work in both Volume", lo »< t) render it not only ai pcrfedt ai pnlTiMe, by digtilir;;

therein whatever his been hithcito | ubliihtd ot hipcrior \ alue, ar.d dillm-udhcd Wivrth, but al! >

leaving the Road oj^eti to future Continuatior.s, with< ut ar.v (nt of NecefTity of new niCMlcllinr;, ' r

rccompofingthc whole; fo that it is hoped, Inch as .ire polltllrd of thi^Work, need ncvtr find tlinn-

fclvcs obliged to pnrLhalc another C'dc<'tion falhng within tl.c fame ^pueof Time, but mav be Ir,--

nillied with ill they w-nt, by puiprr Supplements, as future Dilcuvenet -u ri»..dc, ur new Uuuki il

V Lyases and Travels are puhiilhcd, in our own, or in other Language*.
Another Advantage that will refiilt liom the plain and i..(y Nietl.. d we liavc mailc iii'f of, nnd which

i': fully dcitnl>cd ia tlie Prefate, i , that .= ; this Woil. will b-- |Hrr!c't tar the prcfi.!.t, witb'Ut aiiv .Sup-

plement, lu any i)U|)plcincni that 111 dl be made l.cre.dtc( witn Judgment, wdl hk.wdcbc perUCt m
ili kind, and be a comjdeat W<,rk in itfelf, and thereby Vj^J'y remove ..it Inconvenicnty ih t hi;, b-
thcrto attended all t^olluitions of tills Son, tiom tluir n-^t btuv. proprrlv li •• (led. Tin. we bavr
ccinplcatcd i!.c full P.rt ot this Iiitr'niuaioii, wliuh i.. i..ti,;i.!cJ ?•> cn.ibl.: the Reader t J U!id'.Tifji..l

ail that it contained in the followin!; .Sheet., with refocst t ]) i^ ;vr.!its and IVrcnpti -.is of Cnutris ,

without Iiaviiig rccouilcto othti l].;,.ks f.-r Inibu^Mion •, it icn;. !, . thit i.-i tli- k'jtt:y\ Pait we (b<'v

1 1. •.^
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\v)\v future Dilcovcrii-s miy b-^ ni.nle by a f.irtlicr Improvement (if t!\nfc Ililpr, an. I thofc Inftru-

mcnts, wliicli li-ivc iciidcral the modern Navigation to much liijKiiijr, iii Accuracy, as well as LxtoiiC,

to the N'avii; ition ni tlic Antienf;.

'Miii Ic.iils us to (piak more p.irticularly of the Properties of tlic NT.i}»iict, or Load-ftonc, the Dif-

covtiy ul wliiv li, il wc may I'clicvc the leaniCil IsiriLr, vv.is originally uwinj^ to tlic S.ig.aity of an K'lg'

lifhniiin, but \vhi*h have nidil certainly been better explained, and thcicby icndcred more ami more

uktui, bv lever d oldur iiuiiilbioiis C'ouiitrvmen. 'I'heic have, indeed, licen Attempts made to fliew,

that the Ancient' were uuiuainted with th.it woiuierlul ami linj^tilar I'loperty of this btone, which our

learned C'ountrvman, Dt.Uiififrf, cnlls its N'crticity, orl'owcrot pointing to the North ( and it has been

likewile .ilVriid, that it w.iMoininonly known in the J'',>i/l, before it lamc to he pradtikii in tliele Farta

c)t till Woild i both wlmh Opinions in the Body ol this VV<itk, wc have llicwn to be but inditfeiently

founded. The fird Ircatile upon tlii-> biil>|cd, of any great Conlcquence, was written by a I'crlon who
ftiled hiiDt'eU i'itrui I'rrf^nmn, who, it A/n/vr be not millakcn, and Sluniittf likewile, was no other

th..i, ciir le.irned I'liai R'i'ir Htunti ; but be this uk it will, it is in a manner apjccd, tha? tins I'ropcrty

v\ the Magnet was, rciiuccd tn Practice about the Year 1300, that ii, about li.t or eight Years after

I'fi.ir /)'j. '« s Ueitli, bv ont"Jhn(io:ii ot the Kingdom ot Njplci.

Alter this greit ami moll ulehil Dilcovcry was known to Europi\ there were foon many inqnill-

tisc Heads, that empl'iycd theiiThi-utlhts about making farther I'.nquiries into the Nature ot tliii

tclibr.itcd Stone ; I'o that in lotne time its Variation, or Detlection trom the true Meridian, was dilco-

vcrcd by Sclaliuin Cabct. The neclination (as it was at hill called, whereas now the Variation oltcii

'm'

ivdRs by tl'at Njok) or rather, the Inclina'ion ot the Needle, was full dil'covcrcd by our C.'ountry»

tiun R-J'trt A'onnjn, which is a iurprili;ig I'lopcrty ; wheu-by it alwav.. dips under theHor:z.ui, when

laced upon a I'in like a Compafs, cxcc[)t in tuch Places as arc juft under the Equator, and there it

eeps .thvavs pnallcl to the Ilori/.nii exacUy ; and he found tlic greateft IiKlination at Lo'iJon to b«

.1-50 Ih. If'.ti'ii, in \.\\t Philnl'vphu\il "T'anfiii-lioni, N". 276, thinks that the Dilcovery of thia

•dipping of the Needle is owing to Mi. lihigrave, or lomc other (htllamtte ; and he dclcribts tnii

Property to be a Diicetion of Altitude: above the Horizon ; fo that, it it be duly poifed on a Hori>

jEontal \xis, it will point to a deterniin.ite Degree nt Altitude, or f-kvation above the Horizon; and

h«fav<; truly, thatut this Dilcovcry, though made 10 long ago, there hath not yet been any coali-

derablc I'le m.uic.

'liie Variation of the Variation is another conlidcrable .iiid very furpriling Property of the Load-

ftonc ; that i^, that the M.ignetick Nctii'ie, in its Hoiizontal Polition, doth not alw.iys retain tlio

fame Variation or Declination trom the •rue Meridian, in the lame Plate, and at all Timeb, hut doth

fuccciiivcly vary in its Declination or Variation trom Time to 'I ime. This was firfl: difcovcred by

Mt. (iihthrii'tii, about the Year id^^; tho' Stuitnius l,.ith, that thii was t.ikcn notice of alio by

Jli-r.ftius, y-luzcu:, I'ftil, I'oiikdniLf, and others, much about tlie lame liiiie: So that our Lng/'/y/j

Nation has had a very conlidcrable Share in the Dilcovcries wliich have been made about the Magnet,

and its wonderful and uietui Properties. To make this Matter the clearer, and to reduce the Pacta

nctcllaiv to be known, within a luriow Compais, wc will pretent them to the Lye of the Reader in

the Form of a Tabic.

T// Proper r IKS (inJ P h ^r. n o .m f n a of the Magnet cr Load-ftone, from tht bcfl Autliorsi.

I. That in every Magnet or Load-lloiie there are two Poles, one pointing North, the other Soutli j

and it a Stone be cut, or broke into never lo many I'ieces, there arc tlieic two Poles in c.ich Piece.

II. Ti'.'.t tlicle Poles, ill divers Parts ol the (iiobe, arc diverllv mclincvi towards the IvirthV Centre.

HI. That tlicle Poles though contrary one to another, do help mutually towards the M.ignet's

AliradUon and Sulpciifjon of Iron.

IV. It two Magnets .Tre fpheiical, 1 nc will turn or conform itlelf" to the other, lo a;, either of theni

wouKl do to the Larth \ ami that, alter they Jiavc lo conformed, or turned themlelve\ they endc.ivnir

lo approach to join each other j but, it placed in a contrary I'olition, they avoid each other,

V. If a Ma^'iict be mf through the Axi>, the Parts or Segment of the Siune, whicli before were
joined, will now avcjid aiui tly each other.

VI. It the .Magnet be cut by a Scclion perpendicular to its Axis, the two Points, which before were
coiiji/ineil, will hvA-ome contr.uy Poles, one in one, the other in the other Segment.

VII. Iron receives Vutuc from ihc Magnet by .Application to it, or barely fiom an Approach near it,

tho' it do not tuucli it ; and Iron receives this Virtue varioutly, according to the Parts of the tone it is

inailc to touch, or apprtuch to,

VIII. It an oblong Piece ot Iron be any how applied to the Stone, it receives a Virtue from it only

ab to il2 Length.

IX. Tlie Magnet loics none of its own Virtue liy comnninic.xting any to Iron; and this Virtue it

can communicate to Iron very t'pecdily, though the longer the Iron touches or joins the Stone, the

longer will its communicated Virtue hold, and a better .Magnet will communicate more of it than one
that i^ not lo good.

X. That Steel receives Virtue from the Magnet fo<jncr than Iron.

XI. A Needle touched by a Magnet will turn itJ Pnds the famcW.iy towards the Poles of the

World a. the Magnet will do.

XII. That neither Lead, Stone, nor Needles touched by it do conform their Poles exaiflly to thofe

of the Worlvl, but have ulu.illy fome Variation from them ; and this Variation is dilTerent in ditlcrcnt

Places, and at Jitfciciu Tnuc: in the Uiuc Place.

d xiir.
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XllI Ml .t a I.cwil.llonc w.ll lAc up much more Iror, when armcil or cippr.l, ihan it can alon:

ana that i\v> ilic Iron-kcy, ..r Ring, Ik- luljMrnacvl l>y tlic l...aa.aonc. yd ihc m.^iictital I'urtitlc^ du

nnt hinder (he Kinij <n Kcv fiom tutning nnin.! Joy Wav, citlur ro the Hiftht or Ltlt.

XIV. That the I'oric or 4 I,oid-ll.)n. may i>t v.iii.>iilly iiicfcalid or UlUiicd, l-v tl.c varimu Appli-

CJtioii of Iron, or an.rthcr Loa.l-ltonc to it.

XV. Tii.t .1 rtron.i- Mji-ntt. at the Ic.ill UiiUncc Iron) a IclKr cr a weaker, cannot ilr.p.v to it a

Piece of Iron idlicrnig to likh Itlifr or wcukci itonir» hut if it cuiiic- to tomli it. it t tn ilraw it from

the other; hut a weaker NUj^nct, orevcnahttic I'lcte ol lion, tan litaw away, or leparatc a I'iccc ot

Iton conti.:u.)u* to a '.'.rcatfi or tt ftiongcr LiuJlh-iic.

XVI. th.it in (iir North I'ait^ ol thcWuil.i, the S.juth-I'ulc ot i LiMU-Uonc will raifc up more

Iron than the Nofth-Tolc.

X\n. That al'Ltc of Iron onlv, hut no otiicr H'xiy intcrpofcd, can impede the Operation c( the

I.oad-ibiic, cither as to iti /\ttraaain, or difcilivc Qui»hty. Mr. ij<v,y found it true by {.iLiXni itJcd

heriiictica!ly ; aiui Cilal' !•• a Uixiy .-.; ihiihtviou!' as moll .nc to any LiHuvia.

XVIII. ihat the l\)wer or \ lauc o! a Load ilonc may be imf-ircJ by lying long in a wronf,

I'oiUirc, a? alio hy Ruil, Wet, C. and may be quite dclh^ycd by I ire.

K X p F R I Nt r M r « ti tlv Lojci-rtone, h tbt lifiurjiut RoUrt Uoylc, Eff, in l.ii <non If'trji,

I. Mr. Bovt found that by healing a Magnet red-hof, it could be fpeedily deprivcil of its attravtivc

Q uliiv.

II. if a Loi.i-ftonr be heated red-hot, and then cfKilci!, cither tvith itt South-Pole to the North, in

a horizontal lV»iilion. or with if> South- ^^^lc downwards in a pcrjicndiiular one, it will clungc it»

Pt l.uity, ti.c >outli-Pole Kc nnmi; the Nc.nhcrn, and ue '^trja.

in. By appiviiii» the Poksol a \cry timll IVagtncnt v.\ .» Load Hone to the <ip|>ofitc vigorous onn
01 a qood liiue Maencf, Mr. li'y.: toumi he touul IfKCdily chinge the I'ol-s ( f the I'laitinont, but he

could not cllccf it in a rra|;nuiit that wa^ coiilidctabiy bigger, tho' he tiic»l many I h'Uis.

IV. He ohii-rvcd. ihjt well tern [>crc-d and hardened Iron-TouU, when healed hv .Vttratlion, Turn-
iog. Filing, (Si\ thev would, while warm, attract the iiiing* or Chips <.>i Iron and ."^tccl, but nr.t whoj
c Kt; vet, l..\s .Mr. M\ •:. I rcnicnii^er • ; tc to have teen niylcif, and tried, tli.it a I'lcic of a I- lie,

which was in tiic Hands ot Mr. I'iirv.il, tl.c SpnLfatlc-Makcr. did retain luch attractive t^ualiiv, tlut

it would take up md keep laljKnded the Key ul a Cabinet, or I Icrutorc, and needed no IViaion tJ

excite thi> maiincfical Virtuf.

V. 'Ibr Iron Uirs of Windows, wliii.ii h.uc long llootl in an etci\ Porttion. do crow j^ermanentlv

ma,Tnctii.al, the lower hnds of lach iJa:- Ikhk; the Nurth-Polcs, aiwl the up[>er the ."^outJiern ; K-.,

accordirj; to the Laws of Macnctilin, we hnd the lower tnds of fach Hats will drive aviray the

North Knd of futh a Necdic, and will attr.iCt the .''uitlier;! 1 whiili fhcws, that by a tontmual Pal-

fagc of the lubiilc magnctical Parliclci through them, thev arc turned into a kind ot .Marnct thcni-
fclves.

VI. If a Car of hor. that Inth not long ilooil in an ereCkd I'ullure, he onlv held perpctdicularl-,',

its lo-.vtr F.nd will be tiit No'tii-I'ole, and at:ra't tlx .Soutii P^int ol ;i t. Uiheii Needle ; but then to.'*

Virtue is tr.infient, and will (hiit as vou invert the Bar ; lor the other l-lnd, when In Ul lnvcrinf)lt, will

prel^rntly become tiie North-l'uie: Wlicrefi.re, in ordti to rei.dcr the (Qualify nj Vcrticity pcrmant-it
in an Iron-lJar, it muit remain a long while in a proper I'oiition : Hut the Fire will prtnlucc this Ff-
kcl mav.rylhort lime, fur as it will immediately deprive a l.oad-ai>nc of attr.ictive Power, or
clunec i:« Poles (as in Expctinicnt j, j) )o it will ,n luon ;-ne a Vcrtiiity to a Bar ot Iron, if briiij;

hcitcd rrd-hnt, and cr>o!cd in an erca Pofiticn lurcciiy North ai:d S-DUth ; nav, it h..th hern i !--

ftrvcd ol'ten. tlut even Topu- and Pokers by le;i;;olten healed, and then let to cool in a PoliiK n
near to erect, have g.oncd this tiugnctical Property. Ihc Real. 11 of which verv ditferent ItYUt. . !

the Vire on a M..gnet, and en Iron, Mr. ti^yh; vMth \us ulual Mo.iiiiy, (uggclt* to l>c this. That the
pccah.ir Tcviurc ot Coiiilitution, by which a .M.i2:ict ditlctJ fr )iii common Iron, one l>eiiig acciintc
and nac. ti:c other rougii. b fpoiled by the rude m^ violent .\ttatks of the Fire. But tins ini-hty
Agent, by workin:; up,.! Iron, tofter.s and t.pcns the Forci ot i.hc .Metal (whuh is harder than Iron-
Ore;) fo that it hcioiiub capable tf being {)ctvadcd by the magnctJt^l P«rtitlcs and I'V that means
g!i^ • a vertical (.^'ulity.

Vil. Mr. ticik found, tlut, by heating of t^^V Okcr red-hot, and placing it to cool in a propcr
Polturc, it pla.nly i;amcd » magnctii. Power.

VIIF '1 l.r l.in;c n.jhic(ifutknua lo,ir;J. that :in e.vcellcnt I.o.id.ftof»c of hi. own. havinp lain .1I-

moftayar in an inconvenient Poltutc, had iis Virtues lo tmiMned, that he, at tiill, tiiouiiht thut
1' ::icboiiv r.ai* Ipoiird it I'V Fire.

IX. If a Ncc..)lc IK well touched on a goo<l I^d Hone, •tU known it will, when duly poif.d. point
NcrhanJ >outh; hit it ,t hath one coittary Lnuh on the fame Stoiu-. it wiil unmcdiatclv be dc-
privedof that i acuity; and by another Touch it will have its Poles mi.tc dunged j lo that the End
wlvch bclorc pomicd North, rtull now pomt Scntiiw.irJ.

X. Di. I'c-^tr, au.\ Mr. i>.vA
, both fuuiui tiut atter a red-hot lion had gamed a \'crticitv by !«w-

•

ucl! heated rind cooled North and South, and then alio lunitnccd ..t the K.iuis. tl.c V.rtuc/w.u.ld
immediately l,e dcaroyed by two or three Blows ol a llron.; I jammer. !;uartly givcn. uh.iit tl.c Middle
or It. / o <

XI SU. Ikylf found, that by drawing the liatk <f a Knife, or long Piece of .^tccUWirc, £V.
ever the Fu.c ol a Load-il.nc l«lu.e!y oner. ..,r divers Times, beginning the Motion from the F:4ua-

tor.
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lor, or MiJJlc 111 the Sumc. tovv.ir.!-. the Pole, tl>c Kiiil'c or Wire will accnrHingly attr.i^l tlic KnJ of a

Foil'il m.igiictiial Nii'illc : Hut if vnii take .mother Knife or Wire, and thrult it LiUircly over the

olc towar.K the luniator, cr Mi.l.Ik' of the lapiiinr, this Kriilc niail rcpri, nr iliive away the fatiio

liul of the Nccdlr, whii h llic fornur Kiiitc would attradl, wliitli r-xpcriiiu-nt ma.kcs it very prubahlc,

that l!ir Operation of the Magnet <lcpends nn the I'lux of lotMc fine raitiLlcs, which go uut at one

I'mIi', then I'liiiid al>i)tit| iiiid in Apwit at tlu' other.

XII. Htraufe it is one of tlie univerl'al Law- ot Xatvire, tli.it Avftion .itu! Rc-ailUon arc always eqti.il:

Tiirrefore, it i^ plain, the Imn mull attract the Magnet as much as tint .li>th the Iron } and you in.iy

cilily cxpenmriit it to be fi> in K.nl, if yo J plate a Magnet, or ,i I'iece ot Iron on a Cork, Id us that

it niiv Ivvnn tui ly in the Water j fir then you will Itc, that whiclifoevcr vuii hold in your Mand will

draw the other towanU it.

Thiv Talile of I'atfls, and F.ift of Experiments, have liccii very cx.KlIy franfcrihcd, that the Reader

ini;;ht fee as niicli as eitht r K'-iIri or Ixperienec ran tcai.h toiKcrninj; tic wondcrtui Nature of

this ^ton^, and the varimis ( ucumllancc^ which ariLiid the I^xertiun <( that Tatulty by whieli it

bceomcs of fueh infinite fUnefit and .\dvantage to Mankiiul. Without knowing thtle C'ircumlLnccs,

there wfiuld want manv CJroniuls f'lr cnci'iiiing into, and dilcovering, ar. perhaps there arc Hill v.-aii;-

ing, luni( lent Cirouiui.s \o\ fully explaining the .Naiute ut .M.igiietilin, that i.. to lay, with lui.li C'lear-

nefs, as may fati^fy the Undcrllainling, and Huh I eit.iinty, a>. may take away all Fear oi Detiptioii

or MilVike in I'r.dicc. If this noc'liine of M.ignetihu was mcerly a Point "\ Natural Philolophy, it

WouM he iiile for me to I'pcnd lo muih 1 iine ahnut it ; luit .;s it i:;, in I'adl, the gmt ' vcrrt \vhi..h

tnufi fjoncr nr later dilelnlt the PcrtcClinn ot that >cieni.c to which Hooks of this Nature belong, I

mean the Knowlcilgeof the intire CJIobc upon whiih wc live, it bceomts a niofl necelTar) Part ot thi*

l!itr.)dui.'li )n, becaiile the mill valuable \'oyages luntain leveral I'anitulars rcl .ting to this Matter,

wfiich are in Danger of appearing cither trivial ui tediuus, ii their t'lc and Importance be not fully

Ihewn

'Die fcvcr,d Ilypolhefcs that have been dcvilivl by fpee uLitlvc Men, i:i ( r.lcr to explain thi:; .Matter,

have hitherto proved n')t oidv erroneou- and ui;l..t!' t..Cl Ji-y, but bv being lor aTimc judged otiierwil'e,

hive iiin.lereil ('.xh I-iiK]niries us might have turned to the iitnefit ot .M.iil^ind i
for, ai Lo::\ JL\zn

Ion", ag.i oblcrvtil, Ignorance is not near to great an 1 lindianee to Knowledge, as the Conceit ot Know-
ledge : Thus, t,)r indance, Kiri/ir\ Notion of m.i;',netical l"ilires in the f'.arth, miglit make a Man
fancy he tmill account for the Vertieity of the Lo.kI Ibuie. Again, .Mr. ij :;;<.', a L'ountryinan cfour
own, advintcd loincthing very plaullble about the V.itiation j for he fuppolcd there were two inagntti*

cal Pule., uliith terminated an Axis inclined to that oi the Earth, from wlui.ce it would lollow, tliat

under the fame Mcriiiian, the V,.nation mull be the l.ime, and iherelie ab b.xperieiice fliews the

t'o!.. liilion failc, it follows, that hia Account of the M„t:er could not be true. Dr. Cill'ctt, t-ur Coun-
tryman likcwilc, and whole Labours on this bubject can never be enaugh commended, guarded againll

this l!rror, by the Opinion whieii he aiivanced, wlncii is iiuiccd very curious, and very ingenious, but

at the llittorn likewile unlatislai'lory. He thouglit tiiat the b.arth itiell' being in all its Part", magiitti-

cal, and the VV.iter not, the Needle wouKI cnlctuitfiilly turn towards the I'.arth wherever it lay, as to

the greater '^intity of magnetical Matter; but to luention one cut of a Multitude (f li.llaiKcs that

nii;'lu be given, it is certain, that on the Coall ol Jyr.:z:i tiic Needle turns, quite the contrary Way,
villi h is Uiliicient to d.ilroy this Notiv)n.

The famous M. J)es(.\:r(fs invented another .>eluiuc Icfs liable to Contradidion ; for he conieclured,

that Iron nnd I.oad-llone, hid in the DoweU ot the l-..irtii, and the Inttoui ut the Sea, ir.iglit be tlii:

Cau'cs of t!ie Variation ot the Needle ; but it tli;s were true, how lliouM the \'ariation ct that \'a-

riation be accounted for.' We know fiom I'.xperience, that here at LiuJo/i the Variation in one hun-
dred Vcais has alteied titteen Degrees, and lometliing more, fur which none of thelo Notions account

at all, and t!i(reloie the laiiuius Dr. //t///i;v touk quite anotlier .Metiuui; tli.it is to lay, he took the;

only J ight Method, by tiill collcding a large Table of Oblervatiuns, and from iheiicj endeavoured to

lailc a Theory.

Ily thi^ Means he wi-tu mr.eh farther than any of hie PredccejTors, and his Scheme was this", th.it

the (Jlobr \v.is a Magnet, having four m.ignetical Poles, two near each v\ the Poles of the biqiiator, and
that the Needle was always governed by the neiietl of theic Pules. I lis Dilcourle upo;i this Subjcd w.-.j

cxtrcamly well received, botl) at home and abriud, and periups, if it had lati fieil its .Author, it might
have f.iti''fir.t cveiy body ell'c ; but the ingenious CJentleman who ilevn'ed it, having a mucii greater

Regard to Truth than I'amc, and to tiic gen ral Adv.iniage oi .Mankind than his own particular Re-
putation, loon favv that his Scheme, tho' much better contrived, was at tiie Bottom as falacious as the

red 1 for he coniidercd, that no Magnet h.;d any more than two Poles, whereas the Earth had villlily

four, and perhaps more ; and he likewile obterved, that, ac>,ording to his former Notion, fhcrePoIcj

(hifted their Plac-.', v.diich, acconling to the Laws of Nature, and the particular Strudlurc ci' ti',e .Viad-

uct, w.is imjM ;bable and abliird.

He farther obietVLd, th.it this \'ariation was regular, and had .i ccit.iin Periini, tho' not hithcrt'?

ix-rlevlly ilifcovcred ; for, here it London, in the Year 15S0, it was oblerved to be li' I; ball. In

1657, there was no Variation at all. In \hyz, he oblerved it liim!eil 2" ;o Well; ami in !()>;;. h=
obletvcd It ti be ex.u'Hy 6 Well •. lo that in one luiiuircd and twelve Years it hai! changed 17". To
this it m ly not be improper to add, that in fifty-three Years, whitii have fiiRc elapl'ed, it h.is varied

I I 'more to the Well. At l\!ri^, in 1550, the Nce.iie varied 9" I '..ill. In i' ^o, theic w:'..s no Varia-

tion at all; and finec that, it.s Variation has increalfil to i^-VVell. The molt louth'.rn Promon-
tory o{y!Jrii,i wa:, !y ti.e l\i tugurzc, about the Year |^oo, called the CV.^'' d' J^u'/ms, or Cite'
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^V.'J.vi, hcciuU there they foiiiul no Icnrtblc Vatiition •, ami yet, in i^m;I, 4 very curiod* Ohfervt-

viii'jtt txing lUiilc iliere, the Needle was l>>uiu! to vjry 1
1' VVel\. Ai (he llliiul ut St. lhUn,i, in iliii

Vc4r i6j'), tlic V4tutt>)i) Wit I'ltiiul h' to tlic lull, wliiih grjdiully tkcltnetl to the Vcu i(Ar, uhcii

Dr. JIti'.Ls himfell oblervcil it there, and lauiitl the Lull Vjrutiuii iiu more tlun 4^' \ and ni i6v'i

it viricil J Will.

Hiviuk; thiu (jivcn the Reader tt clear and hirtorical an Avcmint «>f thi^ M.itter at we tnnld, we rtnll

next tt'vc hiin the umedcntlcman^ Kcalimnp thcnupun m hi» own \N unU, hctJ"!*.' if 1^ inipolllhlc

lu fav any Thinj; bitter, or more agreeable to I'ruth, Ihjn what lie h*i delivered upon the "ubjcik, a'»

there it very ^icA Kealon to doubt whether we (lull l<Hin lee a more latikU^liiry 1 hiory railed tor

llie Servifc )l Minkuid, thin that which th:» able an.l ii'{;cimjtu IVn'on ha* given n>. Alter there-

tore layin;; down at \*\i,c ihele tcveral Dblcivationi, und nuny nx le which wc have oniittei!, ai lciid>

in* onlv to prove what we apprehend i» lulHciently proved by the Ohlcrvationi uhcady let I'own, Jt;d

the (ubieiiuent llKjwKiice we liave had I't the lunic I hmi; ; he prDcic.K thus

:

" Thcle Vb'nzmtiii l>eiii^ well uniictlbx^l, aiui tluly t'liirulctcd, InlVKiciitly evince, llut the whole
" nucnclical >yllcii> iv by one, or perhap* more .Motimii, trunflatcil whether |-..inwaid« 1 r WriKv ird^,

"
I ihall loon «iilcuh ; that this tivjving Ihin.; ii very great, as txfctiilni}» il> V\\\iU tioin I'olc toTJcj

" and tliat the Moii.ni thereof' i^ xv^X prr fti!tum, but a ^radujl ..I'.l rij;iiUr .Mitiot).

•' N.)W, coiilidcrin^ tie Siruilurc of our terrjquciHis (Jlube, it caiuiut be vicil loppoU-d, that a xtiy

" creat Tart thereof cin mcvc within it, wilhuut not.tbl\ changing itv I cnlrc otdraviiy, und lliel .^m-
*' librium ot it» Paitt, which would proiiuce very wondeitul l.tKiti in cli.tiij/n)^ the .\xi< ot tiiuin.it

" Rot.»tion, and occjlioii thaiigc Alteratiun:. in the .'^cu'- Suilacc, by Inundjtiun, anti Rccdli * thereof,

' luch as lliibny never yet mcalioned-, l>elidci, the iolid I'atti oi the I.aith ate not to be giui.tcd

• permeable by any other tlun lluid Subllanee*, of vvIulIi wc know none th.t arc any w jy iiujji.elicd
j

" lo that the only Way to rcn.!cr this %!otion intelhgiMt-, and ptiliihU, i> to hippolc it to turn about

" the Centre ot the Larth. And there u yet rcnnir(.il, that thik mcvuig intetiul Subllaiicc be loulc,

" and detached from the external Patt» ol t! e Karth wherein wc live j for othctwili-, wire it lixid

" thereto, tiie Whole ctniil iitceilir.ly nuivc together,

•• So then, thelc extern J I'aii 1 1 the (ihlc will l»c r;c\oiird as t!,K Shtll, and the internal N'uileus

" or inner CIIjIk, im hided within outs with a fluid Ntedium l>ctwten, whiili, h.ivin^'the iiiiiUionCo*

" centre and .Xxi* of il;urnal Rotation, may tuin alnjut with our I.aith, CicM twcnty-t -ut IIuusv imly,

" the outer .'Sphere hiving it* tutbinatmj; M 'ts^n, Kjiiie lin.dl M.itter, eithei Iw.ltcr or llnvcr, thin tic

" internal Hall, and evciy Minute's I.)itt'crence in Length o( 1 imc, ..nd in mmy Repetitions, will be

come t'enriMc; the intunal I'atts will by degtce* recede (1 om the extcrn.il, and, not knpir.g I'^ce

Iiallv\'aid or Well ward, by the Ditlciciicc uf

their Motion >.

with one another, will appear gta.tually to move either lij

" Now, fuppollng I'uth an internal Splicrc to have Inch a Motion, we Hull lolvc the two pre^t Pitli-

" cultie» wc encountered in my former llypotlielis . fir if iliii external Shtll of larth be a M,;.;i.ct,

' having its Pole, at a Dillai.cc fioni the I'olei of the diutiul Rotation, aiul if the in'.tnul Nuclcui be

" hkcwile a Magnet, having its I'oles in two other I'Lc^s, iliibnt all i fiom the Axij, and thcle latter,

" by a gradual and llow Motion, change their I'Lie in rerjK.:l of the extcnal, we may i;ivc a rca-

•' fuiublc .Vccouiit of the four iiUL-ncticul I'oIei, I pitiumc tcj have ilcnu.nlltatcd Leiorc, a* 1ikcw;;'i; the

" Chanses of the Needle s Vaiuliuns, whicii till now have been un..ttempti-d.

" The TcrioJ of ti.r .Motion being w\.nderlnlly great, and there Icin,", hardly .m hun.iud Vcirsfincc

" thelc Nanations have been duly obicrvcd, it will lie vt:y hard to bun,; thi> I lyp )!htrh to aC'aleulu*,

" el'pccially lincc tho' the Variation do decrealc and iiiv.calc rcguLrly, in the iainc PLcc
j

yet in dif-

' fcrent Places, am! -t no great iJillaiice, thcte arc I>ju.. 1 luch uiual C'h.ingi> iIicicjI, as cm iv) way*
'

Isc accounted far by a ic^uLr Hypjlhcli-, as dcpei.i.ig on ihc iiniqiiil 4nd iire/,nlar D.r.iibuti'jn of

• the ma 'letical Maltci, within tlie ^ubitai.cc, witl.i:. llu- external Mr!!, orl'oit .1 liic Ma/lh, which
" Defect the Needle lupplic* from the PolitiMi it would acijuitc Itoin the I.tlVct of the t^ci.Cial .'-lag-

'• netifm of the Wiiolc. Uf tins, tlic Variatioiu at LclLh and /'j//i give a notable Iiillance ; for tbc

" Needle hath been coullanily about l' 30 more Lallerly ut /\;r;i tlun at l.-tJ^n, tin/ it be certain,

" tliit, according to the general h.tlcCt, tlie Ditfercncc ought tu be the contra.y Way, notwithrtanding

" wlwLh the Variations in both Places du chjnge alike.

•' Hci.sc, Mv\ from ( >mc other 1 hiiigs of t'lc like Nature, I con>.ludc, th-t the two Polei of the er-

" tcriulOl 'b; arc I'lxtd 111 t.'ic l-artli, and tlut iMhc Ntellc wac wh *lly govcr:icd by tl'.cm, the Va-
*' riattons thereof would Iv: always the lame, with lumc httic IricguLutics on the Account 1 but joft

" alxjvc mentioned , but the internal bphere, havn.g luch a giadual Tranllition of itv I'olcs, dots in

" riucnce the Needle, and duett it vatiuully, atcoiding to the Rtlult of the ai'rai'.live or dirtkflive Power
" of each Pule, and coiileiiuently tliere mull be a Peiud (,f the Rcvulutiun ol this internal Ball, alter

" whith the Variation will tetuina^ain a* belorc 1 but if it ihiuld in future Aj^cs be obfcivcd orherwiic,

" wc mult then tjiitludc, tJut ti^cic arc moicol ihtic internal Sphere*, anil im re magnetic Poles than

" four, whicli at prelcnt we have nut a lutrjcitiit Niii»il)ci ol Obkivations lodttciiiune, and patticul-rly

" in that vaft Mart dct /.ut , or kculb ii,u, which octupics lu g:eat a Part of the ^uif-cr v\ the b.arth.

' If then two ut the i'olcs be hxcd, and two moveable, it remains to alctrlain, wliiih they aic that

" keep thc;r Plate i
«nd though 1 couUi wilh wc ha<,l bxjKiicncc of another tcntiity of Vciri to lour.d

" our C'oniluli'iu upon, yet 1 think we iiuy UJcly Octtiiiuuc, tiut our Euit/tti'i Pole (vvhith in th?

*' prccedcn: Duto.itlc 1 liippolcd near the I-nuls-cnd <»l LnglaiiJ, and alvnit 7" thcitlroml u that, whicli

" IS moveable of the two notthcrn Poles, an«l tiut whitli h :s chiclly inriuri;ttd tho \ jiuti on in thclo

" Part-, of the Worldi foi in lfu.j:'i\ lUy, which r uiuier the UittCtion of the J 'ii /:,.'! \'.)\c. the

" Chan^i;c is not oMci vcd to be near lo tail as in iholc Part» of Litre/ ,-, tho' the Pole be ii.uch farther

" rem /.rd from ttic A*i'. As
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•• A^ to \\w r»Uith l'«»lc!, I ukr thr #f//.;>i Polf, whi( li I place about the Nfcridian of the in.in(i Cfft-
•• k*ii ti) Ih: hxeil, unil tDnfcqiirmly llir ,1m,rn'nn Pole ton«»vc from the like ()l>lcrvaliotu nj the How
•• IK-crci»(c of the Variation on the Coall of y.r.t, uml nc.ir the Mcrulim of tlic /l/un Pole j tho' I

• inuiKontd^ 1^) luvc no Aa-nunt ol the Ifftils of the other Ik\oiuI Af,igi-lf,i/i btiaiti.

•• It thiH he allowed mc, ii u pljjn, thjt the fixt Pole, an- the Pole* of this iXteriiil Shell or Cortex
•• ol the Kartli, ami the other two thf Puirt of the mii^ncliial NiilKiis, inclu 1c»I .»nj moveal>le with-
" ill the other, it likcwi(c tollown. that tlll^ Motion is Wcllwaril, .m.l l>y Cm iiijufntc, that the alure-
•• laid Niultiu lull not prccilvly attaincii the lame Dcurcc of Veloi ity, with th. exterior Parts in their
•' diurnal Rcvi lution, hut fo nearly rqu.iU it. that in three luiiulred iixty-hve Kpv<Ivih, the Difference
•• is fiarcc lirnlihle. 'Ihi^ I (oncenc to ai c Iruiii the Iiiipiillo wherehy this diiiriia! Motion was iin-

" prci.d on the I'.arth, hcing j»ivcn to the exter/ul Part ., aiul troin thuuc, in 'I'lino, (.oininuniialcd ti
• ihr internal, hut not li» av |>crfcdtly to npial the V'tl ity i| the firil Motion iiuprclied on theni, and
" liill toijveyeil, hy the luperhcial Paitiof thf <»lohe.

•• As for th< <iumtity i.f this Mo' 'i, it is jthnnil impotViblr to dcline it, l> ith from the Nature of
" thi> kind t)f Dhlervation, which eaoin ' ho accutaitly performed, as alio from the tinall Time thele
•• Variationi. have been oblervcd, atulthcu Change diliovered It appcari by all Cirtunillante*, that
" thik Period ih of many Centuriekof ^'ear«, and « lar as may be collr'tcd from the Ch.iiijjc of flic

" Place where there wait no Variation, by reafon of the I'.quilibrium of iJie two fnutlurn magiKiual
•• PoU», ruB. from Ci^c d'^Hugulhai, to the Meridian vi S(. HcUna (which is about a }• in ninety
" VearO ami of the Place where the wcllerly N'ariation i.s in if^ .icie, or preatell niriediion, beiiijj

" about half as much, v;. . from tlic Illc ui Uies^o H/oz., to the Ibuth-well Parti ai MaiLgdJou , wc
•' may with loinc Keil'iii tonjcilure, that the Amcruun Pole has moved Wellwards .\(,*, in that 'litnc,

•• and that the whole IViiod thereof is pcrlormcd in fevcii huniired ^'mrs, or thcnabuuts j fo that tho
' nice iXterminatioii of this, and of leveral other I'artiiulars in the niaj;netick SylKni, is rcler\ed for
•• remote Pollenty. All th it wi can hope to dn, is to leave behind u> Oblervationi that may he con-
" (ided in, and lo propole Uypothcles, which After-agts may examine, amend or rejetJl. Only hero
•'

I miirt take I-cave to recommend to all Mailers ot Ships and other Lovers of natural Truth., that
•• they ule their utmoli Dilij;eiicc to iii.i!»r, nr procure to Ik' in ide, Oblcrvation. ul thcfe Variations
•• in all Parts <<l the World, as well in the Nuith. as louth Latitii.le lalter tiie laudable Cullom of our
•• /;<»//-/«.//«/ Commanders) and that they be picaled to communicate them to the A'oy.//.V;i7>/y, in order
" to have at otnpleit a Hirtory, as may be, to thojc that arc hercallcr lo compare all together, and to
*' complete and perfcit this ablhulc Thcoty.

"

There has not hitherto appeared any thini; more curious or more corrc^, upon this Subjc<fl, than

the forejjoing admirable Dilcourfe of tlic late learned Dr. Ilalt.y, whole great Abilities and iiuiefati-

j;ablc l^iliyemc, have done the grcated Honour to this Nation, and fully lupported that Reputation

whiih wc had before acquired, of having done more in re(pcif\ to magncticul Dilcovcrie^, than any

other Nation in l.urcft. His Theory indeed, is at once lo la;^acious, and fo ingenious, and withal,

II delivered with fo great Mgderty, liMh wile Precautions, ami lo laudable a Regard to Truth, that ono
may iulUy atlirm, it deferves much higher KelpeCt, and a more attentive Contideration, than is ul'ually

due to Attempts of this Nature i and, if alter lunger Experience, and a more particular Knowledge of
the l-aels relating to the Variation in dilVercnt Place-., it ihall appear capable of lolving all the Dilli-

lulties, with whith this SubjeO has been hitherto burtheiitil. Pollerity will, without diuiln pay that

due Veneration to the Memory of this Cjieat Map, which Jus vail Abililiti and lin^-ular Penetration

have merited.

Hut fuppofng tlicre fJiould be hich Peficieiues diliovered in his fecond Theory, a, this candid and
ingenious Man himlelf difcovered in his lint j yet, betore this can be done, wc mull hive lueh Ta-
bit!, of Oblcrvations c<»lle(llcd, as mull enable us to form a better Thecry, or, which is llill of greater

Value, enable ui to come at the Thing itlclf ; or, in other Word--, vve mull be in a Condition to al-

\\p\ the true Periinl of Variation at any given I'laie : I'nr, til! tlii-. can be done, it will be lltjiply

iinpoliiblc to fay, whether Dr. y/i;//o's Theory will account fur tlule .Appearances or not : And if

c'lue, wlieflicr by Pxpcrimrnt, or Theory, a Metluni be tmind to dlaldilli a ivrtain Knowledge of tho

I'eriud of \ariation, trie great Knd lor which it is luiight, w ill be attained, that u to fay, the ealiell

Way of dilcovering the Longitude will be l(»und.

As I KK)k upon this to be the priiu ipal Ad\ant.\ge that would relult fiom our having a pcrfe,fl and
cci lain Knowledge of the Variation of the Needle, it is on this Account that I have inliltcil upcin it

lu largely, bccaule this is the Thing which, of all others, we inoll want, towards comjlcating the*

biiencetif Navigation, which, though greatly improved by the Moilcrns, and therefore much fuperiur

to the Navigation of the Ancients, yet, as wc before obfcrved, it is llill deficient in many Points, and
more particularly in tlii-^.

At the lame lime that F mention this, I mull take Notice of aiiotlur IMi g, which, at firll

Sight miy fcem to be a Paradox, but, at the fame Time, is an imlifpiitable Tmth, and withal x
liuih of the highcll Importance. The Thing I mean is this, that the Defetlts of modern Naviga-

tion, though diladvantageous to the Science, in rclpeet to Pracli(.e, ;'.re, hou ever, fo tar from being

diladvantageous when conlidcred in a Ipcculativc Light, that they are really and itridtly lb many Kx-
cclleiuies therein, when wc compare the State of that Science now, to the State it was in amongll
the Anueiit-..i tor it was their Misfortune tp have lo high an Opinion of their own Knowledge, as to

charge iipon Nature ; or, to fpcak more like a ( hrillian, upcn the Conduiil of Divine Providence,

thufc Dctedls whieh were only in themlelves. Thus, lorlnllaiKc, tluy (.oiiceived, contrary to Trutli,

the grcitetl I'art of the CJlobc to be uninhabitable; and from thi^ Notion, pronounced thole DiKu-
Vcrics inipoliible, which by the Indullry of fucceeding Ages ha\e l)ecii made : WJiercas with rclpcct to

c iha

w
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»l.c bdui.-i>c'if« c-cntVircJ hv the MoJfrns tlicv arc ic.iltv (o nhny Points nf Knowlal-c, n<; to wluch

tiif Aiirknis haJ nni the Ir.il Conaption j nml th<n'i;li ^<-f lnvc not hitherto MmwcA tlicm. win* I»

M ft MiM<'riiit)Pj ytt we know wh,u tht>- arc, anJ, in loiiu- mcadirc, how they may he attaincJ,

\v!ii.!» i. a liKit l-cliiitv.
• «* i i

• r

A'i t'^r Iiiilancc, wr kiif»\v the !;rc!»t Importance of dilonvrnnj; an eafy and certain Method of rmd-

1-1^ the I.onrtitiiiicj and thin in "our own, and other Nations Ikh indin-cd the I'lil'lication of jjnit

KewanI'! tor' the inakini; ol" dull DilcOverv. And it" ihl^ Mclho^i were carried farth r into Praaicc,

y^v.A Ttnalier Sum^ wirc i-fVcred I r mt.rmaliate DiCcormes, I do not at all do..I)t that inuch greater

'Ihinp'i might, in a lew Year', he attained, than were tonnerly reiu hed in whole Aire;.

Tliere arc. mdced, ll\e!-..l Methads hv whit !i the l.or,j;iti\dc may he dilbncred, heftdei thi'! ; .-.m'

hccdvile it IS impoihWe iliat the Reader ihocld enter into the true Merit of fiu h a Difcovcry as thii

would be of totheTheorv. f magndical Variations, withmit hjvins,' a (v.mj>rtcTit N'ofion of thofe Me-

lli.'d., 1 ih.ill venture l>) diu- r-a'cf them lute, as I have don' of other rhiiii'- in an cn('y and fa-

miliar Wav. '1 he oi'Iy Mfthod \\\C Rom.wt hail nf fittlinf» the Diilaneci of Places, and thcrchy

Sramin? Uekriptions or M.';.'" <m" I'onntriei wa«, hy ad-ialiy fnetliirin^ them j and by this Meaiu

that Manor Uelcription of the World, w!-uh wa- depi<^tfd from /-A;'.'/•/'<« '• Tahlci in the Rci.tn <.i\

th'^ 1 mpcror ^^ni^ti/h,-. in a I'ortict) ortded tor that Piir|M)le, was made. It i< i>encrany heheved,

that tiu- ceKhr.itcd Iiinrr.rv aicrilvd t-' the Kmprtor ,4i.'ni'iut, wa« extradteil from thriuT. A
Work won.ierlidiv ev.ict :,\u\ rvorthv oi the iircifeil C'oiiimrndation, cunfideiing the Time in whith

it wa« inailr. Hut PfrJitHv, the (ieo^;ranhcr, a« we have heforc ohferved, was the lirll wlio intro-

• iiict.i tlie Ntelhod of fivi'ni; the niltinec; hy Lon;;itude<. and Latitude*, whi» h has hcc\\ fiiKC fol-

l.-wf.i, as Ivini! b'nh cafier and moic evact than the former- It i^, however true, that there arc

many, and thnli* vciy grots Millakes m the CJayraphy of Pl:ltmr\ a<, fnr Inifiiice he plaoo x\\t

i'frdiK.y-- /'Li;:^! iimier the lame Meridian, and yet j'ives llu-m I'everal Dev^nc c\ I.ongifiiile ; and in

rpint ot Latitiiile, he is at leall ten Deijrecs out in his Compntation. lie fpcaks ol a C'itv in C('!>r<r,

'viivp 111 ihi* I.atit-idc ot thrte l)cj;rc:-> N)iith, whereas w< novv »ertainlv know tli.U the moA Soiith< rii

Part i^( i.l'n.* lies in twe;ity Dej,'rec'. North-Latitiidr. Me ha* (i) lietcribed the great Illand of V!i«

f<iA/tftth that it IS in n manner mi(v>lliNe to determine, at leart with CVrtainty, whether it he Vnhn^
.^ v»fM-.'/v, CT li)'"!'*. Hener fonu very indiiioo"! Penons have douhted whether t!ic introdiuim^ Al-

tronomy lu'. hren tf .-.nv I'l-- to Cieojiraphy, or whether on the eonir.try, if has not tontrihintd to

cmlHiriai-, and perplex that Science, by wnich it is rendered mm h more vincertam than if the old plain

i:r'<o.u'iii..d NUthuil huj hceii ihll followed. Hut, in Anhvrr to thi«, it may he ^ery truly nthrmcvl

tiiftt tilt I'.rrors of I'tc/i-my do not «rttc from his I'lr of allroiiuinual Priiuiplcs, hut trom his lol-

Ivnving hid Meinuir<, and liic j^rcat In.iccuraty of the 0!)fcr>atiDns made in thofc Times tor waul
of "ooii Ititlnimtntr.

lie M.,iir!"s, \'h.\ without qMcfllon, have dilcrvered much hcttet Nfcfhod* of making Oh-
tcnatitw, have, con(e(]i!Ciitlv. hccn able to txiftrct theic Prrors, and ellahhih a ttcw Way of dilvX)-

'frinj; the Longitude with Certaintv, wlmh i«. that «>f K»Iip(cs. To ('t this Matter in a dear
I.i^ht and in a» l':w Words as poliilii', | Oi.ill have Kccoiirl'c to an Kxample. As foo.n as it wi' ler-

tair.lv known that an hilipicof the Sun or Moon wa^ <ihfervrd crlier at St'xil J'li than at 7',;'/',

It KJlov^cd that .V-.i:' hi mull lie Kali from I'arit When farther Dhfcrvatit ns had determined that

u:i luhpfc wav ohierxed an Hour fooncr at Stickhr'm than «t Parii, it followed, from the fame Prm-
liple*. tha» Srukhlm hy i ; Det;. Kait of Paria io that, igreeahle to the Pdia of J.run XIIL
v.!;i. h f.M.l the fi:il Miii>li.'n m the Illind of /•>•-'-, and lonleqiiently the City of V^rii \n the
1 c:igiv»(ie of 2o l)e;.r. -,'J .Mm. the tnie Longitude o[' the City of SrffHofm was found hy this

OMcu^tinn to he « ,- Dei;. ;o Mm. To make thss ihl! iilainer,' ht in take another Lxample. It

}..,> Ivcn f( ur.d, that an Lvlijiie ha, brrn o.!lcrvcd i:» the Illand of C.ttftf thi< e H< -ir-; and ,v\ half
i.;trr than 4t I'.nn ; In m whcnv.r it jv evident, that Illand mult lie 52 I)cg. 30 Min. Wcil fr<nn J'jrn,
•.,nd »h..t '.r,r this Kciion : 'I'hc P.juin.ufial heina divided int.v ^60 Deg. and making one Revolution
iii tvn^tv-f.iit Hour, there inuit comcquently bt tiff en l)e;;iee^ allowed to an Hour, itiv,n which
tho f.d.u!.iJir;v iv ^-rcundr.t.

As th;^ Mttho.1 ui aUotaining tiic l.on-itudc of PI?.ees hy the Ohfcrvation of the KdipP-, of the
!^ivi '.:!ul M>.>:;, lontni-utcd rreatly tu the Improvement of tirographvi fo thi- wiy Method has .u-

.
pored mmh rreiter l'erttrt«..n tin. c we have fallen into a Wav'of f)hlrniiig the lulipfes of the Sa-
».l',.tew! yvr.r,'-, whuii the moil karned FcMons have pronounced to Ik, of all others, the fljort-
<;'.. eaiu;t. and moll irr- stn \hthoii of fixing the Lt.nt'Uude. In order to this, there n iioihintj
ti^orc req,ii!uc than to havt- I .ihlcs vctv cxavfly adniited tor their l',, lip(t<, to any given Placi-. and !«V
. hkrvmi^iivcral ol «)ule Lclirfes c:«m'jily .-it .'.ny otlicr Pl.oe, the Ditfereme iii p,,itit of Time, w.il
ih.'v er-u'lv, uhen rdurd to Dc-rce^ and Minutes the U.ficrcnte of Lonyitude between the «<»
,'l...i-, .r. m ot-cr W.-ds how U: one is Eall or Well fo rn the other, I mull n(»t. however, dii-
.ciMhlc. tacre having hcrii lome<)i.icc»ioin mndctothls Met|w,a, i.otvv„hi1a.;di;K' the bcntin.cnfs >.t M
nuny grt.t M..tnc.natu;ans m ,t. l-avuur, particularly hy the «clchrated Rnao/i. in his refomuxl Cie
f;:.(pl)v, \vh-) d.cLr^s to.^l he wdl never conicnt to thi. VIcth(nl

'

"

flhall
of lixi'ie the Lotigitniir l>y Kdipk-v,

,mk.~ ,f (hail .prtar, tt.at it agrees exactly witli the DttfereiRes Jound hy ge.H.Ktru.l M-tihxis that
,s, hv pl.,,n Mc.uu,,nv, whuh. tlx.' m Imall DidniKe-. ., ,u..y do, yet in j^^reater. it has been known
to U.I. Ihe Interensri tiudc hom hauc, appear .u t.>il S^^ht. I,, .hir, and f, llro;.,. th.it theyKTm to he c-.r.ln l.vr, .„d to th.-ow us back i„,o that Ucg.ce ot L'lKvrt.u.m , Jrom wIk.kc ihi. Me-
* "<•[ |.ro;iulc«l to <i< livti u,.

iJut, u,..n m..tu,e CoimJerM.on. we m.y, perhaps lu.gti^ , S-hition of this HuTu ultv. whi.h
a^ j.f*ve «.,.sucto,v, «.d thcd.y brings iiung. oacc „.o,c to H.^ht,. luo.dcr to this I mud take Witii.'iit a.ivai

.No-

«
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^ovcc, that the Ohjrc^ion Is founded in a Ta(\, and that Fiirt again, upon a Sii;-tporition, that the

I'larth is a pcrlVct Sphere, which, however, fonic ahlc Men li.ivc douhtcd, and alli^jncd very probable

RiMfons for fhrir Do'.ilus. Sir f/itac Newton th<)U|,'ht the Karth a Hat Spheroid, and Mr. Ciffini bc-

I r\L-d it to hf w lonn; Sjilirinid. It i-^ ph'in cnniit;Ii, th it if either of thcfc prc.u Men wxxc in the

I;i^'!it, thi- would alter the Dill.inees of IMaces that h.ivc the fimc Longitude and I/Uitude, and
eoiilcipicntly, tike aw.iy the (irounds of this ()l>icdion ; yet, inflcad of introducing any Certainty,

wotdd be"ft tlill grc iter Inccrt unties i for, it inufi he allowed, that if the latter of tlicf- Cinjcdluivs

bid liren taken for Truth, while the former real'y was l<), then in a Coiirfe of one hundred Deirrccs

f.f l.onpitudf, the nvi|l expert and c.tutious Scam.in mud have eommitted an Krror u\ tno Hi mx'cs,

which (hews the Importclnrc of this Kiiquiry, His moll C'biiltian Majclly being intb-;ncd perfeCUy

.w to this Matter, in the Divs c^\' Cardinal l''/r;try, when tlu Arts of Peace were liis C.'.re, refibxd,

th.if at hi-- l''xprnce, this Point llundd be put out of I)ifj>ute, by eaufuv.; two Degrees to be mealurcJ,

one at the I'.quafor, and the other under the polar Ciale, which has been accordingly done, and. there-

by the Truth of Sir f/itur AVitVc/z's Conie(^tiire fully proved. Hence we liave great Keafon to cxpcd,
tliaf tin- Figure of the Farth will very loon be pcrtev'tly known, and the differ; nt Lengths of Dcrees
lin^ellcd into acTurate Tabic;, fo a^ to be lliewn by bare Infpc.-.li ti, anil tlv i we hive tiic greatefl

Uoom to hope, that as the foregoing Objciltion took rife from Fads fallly Ihtcd, it will, I^" the true

iMtin:; of Fach, be entirely taken asvav.

One Thing mnre we llidl obtervf helbrc we quit this Snbieih and it is this, tliat the fcvcral Me-
thods "f finding the Longitude before-mentioned, depend upon allronomical Obfervations, and thofe

|.io, \rr\- nice and eva^t, wliidi at Se.i it is \ery diduult, at aiiv Time, ami very often inipraiticable

t ) makr; whriue aru'fs the \ecedity ot finding out ibme other Way of diil- jv.Ti'i'j: the LoPi^Mtude, i\)t

v.'hii h hitherto nothing has bid lii fair as a perfedl finding out the Variation of the magnetic Needle,

ubirh being adjui^cd to a Tabli* of Longitudes, mcy would then recipr.iraliy (hew each'^otlicr. 1 his,

however, we can never h^pe, till I'ucli lime as the I'rinccsof i'.uropf, laying afule their Jealosies ar.d

Animolitie , imrre in the generous ami pious Delignof promoting the common Advantage of all their

!nbj'-ifs, bv enconr iging the Study '4 tho(e Scicucs, whii h being perfectly unJcrlloud, would open a

Wi'y tu many concealed Hranches of Commerce, whiih might make the Inhabitants t)f their relpetftive

I) iminions as rich and happy a; tbemtclves ccmiM \vi(b : whenever thi"! tn-e and laudable Amliiiioa

(hall f>ke pl.ue of that fallc :tnd feigned Ambition winch now rules them, we nnv (.vpccl to fee tliolb

j-rcnt Kvent , and we in ly realbnably hope to fee them tiril take place, at ieait, in part, in that

iv'ati.Mi, wh-re this hK-lfed Change, (i) ngrecable to the Maxims of Rea(i>n, the Laws of Nature, and
the Dcjftriucs of th. Cb;illi,iii Religion (hall (irit appear.

We arc not, however, to hope this until (uch Time as the Minds of Men are, in f(^mc meafure,

cured of cert.iin Frejuiiices which prevail but too generally at prefent. For ItM^ancc, v.hile it is pof-

(ihk- for any Nation polVcfl'ed ol' or veiled with the Power of improving Commerce and .Maritime

i orcr, to be induced to imagine that any thing clfe is more worthy her Study and Regard : For

v.itli refptcl f" evtentlve Commerce, we may lately venture to allert, it is the one Thing neccllary ia

I" ilitick'- ; ind if we ihidy and purine this, nil Things elii; will be ad.dcd unto us. It is a ridiculous

Thing for I'uch a Natim to complain, that her Commodities lie upon her Hands, that her Manulac-
tiics dec.iv, that Numbers of her IV(^;ile are idle, that Multitudes are poor, and that her Conditii;ii

•MOWS daily woil'e and worie. I fiy, fuch Complaint; are ridiculous, becautc it is in our own Power
t 1 rcdrel's .dl thcie Kvils by minding her own Intcrell, and applying hcrfelf to th.it Tiling which
zj'.r.t: well nnr.ded, mull certainly and abfolutcly cure them all: But the mnt ridicu'ous Complaint

t'lat I in bo made in a trading Nation is, againll Smuggling; for that plainly proves that ihe has

i.,i:!d;d her Hufincli fo little, that her .Neighbours have got the Start of her, (ince it is impoiilble that

(reign Commodities ihould be bought cheaper in ov.c Country than another, unlcfj the L.uvs of that

trhi. r C')uiitry are fo t'ramed, as to opprcts and difcouragc Trade.

The Remedy of all thele lOviF, is very loon fouml, and very calily app'.ifd, if once Mer.s Fycs arc

ojH-ned, and their Hearts enlarged; for if the I'nderiFiiiiiing be clear, .\\\A the Wiil right, a Nation,

liKe 1 private Family, 1' on alters ifs Condition, ami recovers, by a [Tudent Management, what was
lull through want ol Attentii-rn. The great Fngiiie in both Cafes is, luviuliry, ami Indullry rightly

:!!<p!i<d. Pv Indiilln,-, with rel'pe.'t to a .Nation, wc mull mean .Application to Trade, as in private

I ;i-,, \M i.uan .Application to Rulinel's ; (or, l>oth in publick, and in private Lif"e, Men may be iisdu-

itMou . ih.'.t i'> toi.iy, m,.y be active, eager ami iliii.;ent, not only to no Purpoie, but to bad Pui[>-.)les;

tor Indaiue, the d.imester takes as much Pains to acquire .Money, as the Fr.ulelinan, but with this

Ditfcreu^r. til It tiie more he l.iiiours, the vvorle he delerve , and the richer he gri)Wi, the greater his

Infann. Vvt why is he Infimous ' Not lurely becaute he leeks Wealth, but becaule he leeks it

ill a .iidioiKit W'a), in a W'av, wliiih though ulcful to himfelt, is dellructive to Ins Ncighbinirs, in

a \V.iy incotiii'.Uiit with .N>i Rtv, .imlvsbub truly renders bun an F.nemy to .M.mkiml. Hi:t at'ter

.'11, is not l-'l'iry, or the .Art ot m.ikuig Money beget .Money, ot the lime Pr.'iuiiice in Publick, as

'..•Ming in private Lite, and ought not the .Maxims in Covcriiment which eiiccur.ige the one, to be as

i; iveiuilly loridemiicd, as thole tliat tolerate the oiher.

Let any .Man, who i iiiliders theCoiiiequences c/f botii, fpeak what hi. He.irt d'ctates, and he mull

l.iV they ought ; (or it the bare J'.illeliion of Money, will produce Money ; ami il by watching the Ne-
<i liities ot the Publick, Men i. m\ grow as foon, and as teitiinly rich, as by applying tbemlebes to

ir.'.de, I! (ollows, that vvliere-cver this happens, the Idle will cat the Pread of the Induih'ioiis, and
(Il -le Me:i be at the Head of a Society, who are Liiemies to Society, in Practice at lead, if n.>t in

I'll. H '.pie. And iMw let me have Leave to a(k, Wherein the M.m who betters liu private Foiuine,

vvitii ut advancing the Stuck of the I'ublick. is better than a (Jamcllcr ^

i
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But Ex.imple^ arc hcttrr uivlcrlloo.!. and move m.^re tlun Precept*. Let us look Abroad thai lor

cnc. Jincc it luiHu hv inu.nvenic.t t-. look at Home. The State v\ iWrna was once a mull ndj a.ul

puwcrfulRciuWKk. poiVdlingbrpc foreign Dnminions anJ pro.iigKMis Wealth m l»er own tuftcrs j

It was this tlvu ni.iblcJ !-,tr S,;biCCt.s to bmlJ an.! pi.uu. lu as t.) dtabhlh. ii. the moll barren 1 art ol

llak, aCitv. which i. ftill (ieicrvcdlv iHIcd iWnoa the I'roi.d. Ihit how liul ihc.icqiiiic her Hect^,

hcr'nomini.Mis and her Ruhcs = If'vvc look into her Hillory, we ihall find, by the very lame Me-

()i>>d, that ib.K Hleli'iiig. \verc acquired, and may Ik- acquired in otlie; (Jountrie-,, that is to iay, by

Induilrv and 'I i.;de. Kut js the now polielled ot them ? Alas ! No ; trom being the i;rcate(l, llie is

oi late 'become llic me.ll contemptible Mate in l-,un.t<,. And how ha^ tlui Liiangc been wrought ? By

KVjjctflnp lu-r tiuc Inlcitll. b\ lutVering the Wealth her Trade had proiluccd, to corrupt the Manners

of hrr i'f..)ile. bv rumuiii: into Liixurv ami Idlcnch, by cnteiing into cnJlels Negotiations, and

rruitlefs Alliances ; and tinallv, by ihefe'tuo fatal Meps, dealing in Mivncy inllead of Cioods, her Mer-

e!;ants becv ming Hankers, iv,^ preferring Funds and negotiable Debts to Manutadlurcs aad llaplc

Cinnuditscs ; by ncgledting her natural naval Strength, and dcjiending upon her Allies
,
by engaging

in other People's (parrel >, and thciebv waihng her own Stiength. and by preterring the pernieiou*

Arf^of Politicks to tiic noble and generous Arts of Commtrcc ; Such have been iJic Caulb of her

I'al! ; and niav her F.ill prove a Warning, iku a Precedent

!

1 call the A';i> of Cuiiiincrtc noble and gcncrouj, l>«aufe they extend to all Mankind. If we draw

C.nld and Spites from wanner Climates, we carry them Things more valuable, becaufe more ufcful.

What is it that conihtufes the Splendor and Luxury of M(xuo and l.tma, but the riihell C'oinmodi-

tic... and tb.e Hnell Manuf.iauies of Eunpt ; and what rcnderj (ipuiiiit thofe Countries which furnllh

tncfe Comnicdilies .iiid M.inutaclure>. but the Silver of Mcxko, and the (lold of iVw ( Docs not that

Changr in point of Cnltivation, Magnificence lu Building, and great Iiicreafe in Shipping, which.

Within thelc t«o lall Age;, has happened in the old Wiuld, ariie Iruiu the Dilcovcry of the new ?

Why then do we not puiUiethis Ti.ick ' Why not prufccuie new DiUovcrics, at Icail, why not enlarge

fur Commerce bv the Invention of new Brancho ? The common AiUwer is, becaufe the Thing is

impoflible. Idle, tidiculo<is. and impious Alfertion ! Have we not Wool} have we not Cloth ; arc

there not naked Nations er.ough in the World, who would gladly be luvered ; and was there ever a

Nation yjt found, that wanted Cioaths, and at the lamcTuiie wanted wherewithal to pay for them.

The Negroes on the burning Coail oi ytjrica, have Ivory and Gold ; the Inhabitants of the frozen

Coails of lluJf '.\ Bav, fend u^ Furs and Skijis. The very L.ipitunJtts pay for what ttiey want, and
confequcntlv, tl.e irurc Wants any Pcoj^lc have, the more it concerns u» to find them out ; bcfides, is

not this falling back to the Errors of the Anticnts ' Did not ttuy fancy the lame Thing, and were
not they millakcn ? brhould not this put us u[X)n a ditTercnt Condu, t ' Surely it ought. Wc have Com-
moditie', wc h-vc Manutadtures, wc have Shipping, we have Seamen, we have Nlcrch-ints, what can
wc poiTibly wa.it, if wc have the Will to employ thole as wc ought ' Mcthinks I hear ibmc modcra
Sccpfiik cr)-, Thi-is very iinc, indeed; but where, which Way flull we fcaich ; would you have us

Ireiglit and Man our Ships, and then turn them a-drift, in hopes that Chance may bring thcin to

fome new World ' No, the following Sheets will Ihcw, that the Means of I'lnding arc very well
known; tliat the .Method of extending Commerce arc natural and cafy, and which is more, in a

Manner certain ; fo that there is no need of employing Chance, the very Skill we have, will do the Bu-
Imel's. It may, Jndccd, be rcv.jui!':tc to remove ill-judged Prohibitions, and to break down illegal li,x-

(lufions; illcgji, btt.aulc the Terms upon whieh tiicy were granted, have not been complied with;

ihcfemav l>c, and indeed will be requiiite, and therefore they ought to be done.

Wc fee in a Tunc ut War, what Encouragement tor Privateering has prtxluccd, and can any rea-

fonable .Man doi;bt, that m Time of Peace, like Fncouiagements would not produce as flrong a Spirit

<f Dilcovcry r Moll certainly they would. Let us maintain Trade, and there is nodoubt that Trade
vill maintain u*^. Let our pall Mill,lke^ teach us to be wife, let our prcfent Wants and DilHculties

revive our aiu ierit Indullry. Let the Perulal of this Colledtion excite our I lopes, :uid dilpcl our Fears.

and then the ptclent Age may become as much the Admiration, as it is now in Danger ui" becoming
the Scorn of Po'.lerity. W'e want not Capacity, we want not PiiWcr ; but wc want Will ; a-id there-

fore we want \igrur . let u, fupply this Deficiency, af.d all will be well. In fine, let us defcrvc, and
wc fliall ccrtauily luccccd ; fur that divine .Maxiin will be found true la worldly as well as fpiiitual Af-
fajri, Ij 'j^cjcdrj:, -^c jkali JinJ , tj ur km^k, it -^hI bt optntds i
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NavigantiumatqueltinerantiumBibliotheca.
Or, A Complete Collection of

VOYAGES and TRAVELS.
ROOK I.

An Accouiu of the Circum-Navi<i!;ations of the Globe, and of

tlie Dileovcrics of tlic Eajl and Wcji Indies.

CHAP. F.

TIic FT I S T O R Y ot the C i r c u m - N a v i r, a r o r s.

SECTION I.

I. Iht ptffttl KnouLl^f (./' tbf alok' ilue to Mo.lrn Imjuiriis. 2. liivjcns rdy the Navigiit:cn nj the

AiHt'nti -u./f imprrjcd. -5. 'Thn hu^a m! \<'r.b Q'xrtain'.y the n^uii' of the Earth, 4. UnJojlcod

^Ifirowmy hut indttfcrrnttw 5. And -urn' igHor^tiit c/ the Vfc cf the NeeJ/e. 6. The MoJerns huve

cretrcome all thefe l)t//uu!t:es. 7. M,wy cf them have junMtideJ the Glohe. 8. htttoduilion to the

llijiory oj tbife Circum-mtvi^utiom. y. Our Reoj'ofujur ini;iuding tLit 0/ Columbus //; their Number.

iy» I IF'", accurate Know IcJgcol this (ilobc

i)f I'.arih and Watir \\\ general, and
ot many ot us I'uics in particular, m
owing to tlic liijitiior Skill ot tlic:

M(Kltnis ill M.ulKinatual Scitmcs,

ai.il ought tturtluic to Ih- lonrklcnd
as out i/t the nol'ldt rriniiiits ol

the 1 iirtc ot liuiu.in lliultillaiul-

in<;, I mrjti witlinliii, tri> K.alomi'.^', n^ht upon I'linciplcs

oncclaiiidowii, tiowi vtrtholrl'riiu iplrsiiii^lit bedifiovircd
I7 .Art idtift, 01 by lliou^lit. I would not be undcrlhxKi
to mrinuatc any thin^ 10 ih- I'rt |udicf ot thole antunt
S,ij>;r(, who may \«riiti j^rcit Jullice t)c lliltd ihr I .ithrrs

«.| .Kcirnrc
i but only .iikrt a truth whirh may K incon-

tcllibly pnivrd, tlut tlic (ilory ot liiliovrnnj.; the tcr-

r,ii]U(ou> (iloix, and l>iin;.;ing Navigation aliuolt to I'tr-

fcCtion, IS due to the Moitirm.
:. It u cle4r, that the Antirnts were under an al'lolutc

Incapatity ol making j;rcar Dilrovrriu by Sra tor iiiar.v

kialons, but pariirulaily b»r ihdr Three •, Firll, That
t.'ipy h.ui no \v.\\ Niitmn nt the I'li'.urr of ilic Ivart'i \ Se-
condly, 1 tvy wirevdv i(.,li|it ii iit Altrononicrs, rlpici.dly

*uh iffjatd to tlic prai'deal I'art ol ih.it .Seicnet ; and,
iiiirdly, I'hry were able to make no Wt^t^cx ot ton-
l.fjucnce lor want ot knowinj; tiie wondrilul dirtdivt I'lo-

I'lty ot th? Loadfloiir.

,. With rclj-rifl to the lij;iireol '.he ! nth, alnioll - vcrv
t niiirnt I'hilolophcr was ot a ilirirrrnt Upiniou : 7»''.;.'tj

t.K l-athrrol thr r.V.-vt Phtiolopliy klirvcd, that it I'oaud
i.l on the Watir like a Howl ; jiid . huiximanda would have
It, that It rttemWcd a Column ot .st-.-nc IMIar , Dtmcmius,

\oL. 1.

otlicrwill- a very great Man, tliought it hollow, like a Dilh 1

and Arijximena taught, that it was tlat, like a Table, and

lullaintd by the inletior Air. Uuuppus dtlcribcd it as

approaching ntartll the 1 igureot a Drum. In luccecding

1 lines, l..iit,nii:us and slu^ujUnc thought the l.artli inli-

nitely extended downwards, j^,rounding thu Notioii upon

the Scriptures, or latl.cr letkitig Aliiltance Irom theiu, in

Support ol tiitir Opinion, it is moll evident troin this

Diverlity ot Sentiments, that tlicy could draw no iull Con-

chifions, either as to the I'arts ot it that were then undil-

covcrcd, or ot the Means ot dilcovenng them ; in order

to which, nothing was to luctHary as having true Notions

as to the li^'.uie ot the I'.arth, or at Icall luch Notions as

came mar tlu Truth.

4. In rcj',ard to .\llronomy, they were hkcwile much at a

1 .ols. Htff.iuiiis was the lull who made a Catalogue ot ilie

ti.vcd Stars, and he tlourithed atiout 150 Vt.irs betore Chr:jl.

.\lK)ut .;iu \ears ait< rwards tiir- famous Ptolany corrcdtcd

his Tables, and f llablillicd a Syllein which lalUd many
hundred ^'lar-., thou;',li theie were gie.it I'.rrors in his Lai-

cuj.itions; which weic ill part icClditil by tlu' tanious -/vi/!'!;

lirnhi-, who tlounlhfd nut much aUive 100 Ve.irs .igo. I

lay nothing ot later I >ilioverics, becaule the v have b-en

nude by ttie lldii ot the 1 ciclcope, an Inlliumcnt as

little known to 7j.7'U lir.ibe as 10 Ilippniii-us -, and yet the

tuniur has not beui tound to err much above I'wo Minutes,

tveii by thf b(.ll modirn Allionomers, wii.iias /////•i./vt.v.f

often laded h.dt .1 Degree in I -ongitudc .iiid Latituae \ and

evciy body knows how lar Uuh linperfciitiu..b ir.ull athct

that Science, when applied to Nav^^ation.
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7be V O Y A C, K S ^ Book I.

< Bui Chf r,ff»» Imi'frfrrtion of the *i«.f ni Nivmiuou

• iJ Id* m.t U ..rf
^t'lc u. U.lTc «h4t nurtUf y I'rutlcn.. the

hn.'.nu in *..¥ »*la.r thr loi.rC4filM.al Tomui. ami Iu..i

.n.cr.nriiutr urn, « w«r r.aCUry , w..h.,u. Ow.ng wluih.

K %ii. linirly i.l.lH.na.lc to \m\ »ir. Now i .c Ai.IkmIs luil

"oVeru" vi'y ro' Hiul the North .nd Soiith I'o.Mt. it any

t.nir * a incrrtorr iiuiH not ttull thci.ildvrs into the Hi.ir

Lvfin. iHit KMllid ,„>ly4lonK the Short,. Uutthry n^nht

by lome MK..» know *l«rc they »<rr. Ii. th* Diy tunc

ihfV wrrr ahlr «u hn>l the North «ml Vnith. ..r x .NKiiJian

I inc. by the Sun-iKi(ingamlSctfiPj<i .mi bridle, thi. they

h..lti,rct other Mtth..U. .. ^y '^'' ''''\'

*\^'tV\'l
laily the r..ttlc Ikar. a.ul tiR- Mar n. it* I i.l. lalled the I ol«

Mar. *h,ch »a, n.uvl. tan.ril with ,\imqii.ty.ani laved

to Ihrw them the N..rth. and thcrct.y all th. other I ..m s .

for. twrni..t; thc.r Fate to it. th< I alt wa» i.n tU- K.fht,

Ihc W,ll on the Lett, an.l the .South beh.m i and (hey

ha.l a Cirilr with the I'ointi on it. am). I.tinnint; tac

North aiul St.uth Point to the Min.aan Line, tlie uher

I'umt. wtrc Iten at once. Another Mcthixl they hid wm
by knoviine the Situation ol the Shorn, and ol i-nc I ro

montory Ironi a«..*iKi » hr wi,cn o<.c I'oint wa* lhu»

known, cither frun the Map. or by Oblervat.on a;.d

tii'criencf. they could in Sailing tirnl the reft . but tlicn

they iODli! rot t.'o lar Irom the Shore*, which diricted them

a» to theic I'ointi j lor they could not it all time* u(e the

hun and Star* lor that I nil A tt.ird Method they tiled

»ai bv obltrvirt; tlie Tuint* they had run in -, K-r ki owirg

how they Itrll Oinctrd the Shij'. and how miiih t'lty

furntd aga.n then Lourk Irom that I'oit.t, tliry knew the

other I'oint*. I rom whence tlw Kraliiii apj-eari ot their

impr rlcilt ard dangtri.ui Saiiiftg i vie thrir not know;iig

the Loiitj n the wide l)cc*i.. lo ai to tell how to ftetr.

ih.» third Mcthixl. by oburving the s;,ii.'i lourte. \s ot

no L le when t(;c Shir i< turiifil to a great many I'o.nti by

the \ licence ol the Windi wid Waves. Such were tiwir

Mttluxisol limiinK the Meru'.ian L^ne*. wluih were lo mi

ptrka, that they I'.urft never truft thcmlclvei in the v»ll

Ocean i and therctore it li no NVondcr taal they never

kne* .Imetua.

b. L'.elc iielcctj arc all rrnifdied. and many ot.'.cr Ad-

v.\ntagr» paineci. by the Aj i',iiati..n ol tlut wondtrtui

l'ro;erty in the Loadllane, ol turning itJ I'olej marly to

the North «nd South. 1 hi* enable* the »M*niier to Heer

boKily. atxl with Cmainty. to iiuii tiic old Metho«.l ot

eoaftn ^r, ar.d to force a IMlagc to the moll dillint i'arti

of the (.lobe, by the ftiortcll aiul Ijicei'.ieft Way imaginable.

Bv thele Meii>» the FiriHUxne, in the ft'i'innmg ot the

|-i!tv.-er:h Century, iiia.ie
i
^l>.:l^lou» Dilioverie* towari:j

tie Kaft, ard thereby gave a Bei;inning to that Serie* ot

Vo>at;e4 anil travels t)y *huh the WorW in general, and

every confiderable I'ortion ol it in part;t.ular, have been

fou^'ht fjiit and ilelcribrd. J- rom whence it plainly ap-

|)ear\. that all I'arti ol the (i lobe arc inhabitetl , that there

II ncK that mightv Dilprojxirtu.n brtwcen tfie t^uantitiej ol

Lufd ar.i'. Water, which there wa» lormeriy luppolcii to

be , .irul that the i'roductiol the '1 crrid and I rigKl Zone*

are rather itiorc rich uul vaJMble than ittofc ot IcniiKrale

Cliiliatct.

7 In l|irakiii(', ol the i^eat Mm by whom, and iil the

livcral MitliiHU by wlmh, theIc Dilkuveriii havi It. m
made, it u but iull to give ihr C'ircuni iiavigatori the liill

I'lacck lincethe Aimol their Voyagei wa» f-emul, havin(>

relation t» the Whole, and making u* t< nlible, llur a* ilie

new .^yllim wa\ highly realonabli in i'hciiry, lo ilu- Kia-

tuning* ileduictl lioiif it were ealily tcduii>t to l'i.tftur.

1 he lout ot the NNorhl teem* to In- one of the lublinult

I'lilcrpri/.ci wit.'iiii the C iimpali ol human Aiuliiy \ anil, il

It could have tieen atchicveO in former Agrt, wnuid have
licen celebrated inaiiiaiiKr worthy the I'ndcrtaking by

the itutk aiivl huiH Writer*.

Uu(, at It was lilt. It Iccm* to r(i|uiic in a pa(tii.ular

maiiiiei our Caie aiul Attention, elpntally lincc wc arc

luiiiiliicd with abuiulance ol authcntM KelaiHint. wlii<h

fully enable ut to lluw l.uw tint gieat Urlign wai lirll ion

cckvcd ; how tar carried into Lxecution by the lull In-

ventor ; huw It wa« altcrwarili prulccutrd, and what aditi

tional Ihliiivctiri have I'ccii iiuile t'y each luccccdiiig

Circuiii navigator.

I 1 In* leriiii to be the more requifite. Iirraufe liithertn,

rtulwithllanding the numeroui CoUri'tHin* we have, there

l..n never )(t been any tolerable Atiouni );ivci) ol tin*

Matter \ nay, 1 thmk it may Iw lately airitnxtl. that thcie

never wa* lo much a* an Imlravuur nia !e of thu Kiu!, at

leall in tlut Ixicnt in whii.h wc propolc it. ior our In-

tel.tion li tii give a tucciiKt Aivuuiiol .ill theCircum-
navi^'.atiunt, ol whicii lu'licicnt Mnnuiri can Ik pnxuietl,

from the very I'lrft Attempt i!o*n to the prelcnt Iiilcs

dillinguillii.-i^ thcCaulit. Conlequeiicet, ai.ij moll intrrcll

ing Cireumliancc* in every \'o).ig'', anil pointing out the

Icvcral Improvement* in I'lC natural Orc^ir ot 1 i:i:c in

whicit they cxcuied. t.<'Mn(; notice alio ot what yet

tentain* to In: |>erlorm'u by luih a* the Induilry, Suicch,

and I amc ol others may tnipirc with a generous 1 hitU ul

Lmulation.

w In unler to tliit. wc arc next to I'peak ol that iilullrioui

Ctn.tjt, who lull framed an K;ea of the roiiiUiliiy ul the

thir.g , and then li.:rmctl lo many jult .ur.i powtrlul Artfu-

niei'.t* in Sup(x<rt ol In* Notion, as brought over to hi
Cpii.ion the ii.oll abe and learned Menot l,ii Time, even

UIltc he had ilemontlratei! by hit hitt Attcihpt, that it

wa* not [xillible only, but praaicablri and t'li* tCM la

Ipiglit ol the many I'lejudues that were raihd agaiiill if.

In treating ot !•:* I'toje^t. and ol the Paint it coll hiiii

Ufore he lould engage any ol the Pri .Cei ot ('.LrijltHJ.m

to enable Inm to unilcitakc the 1- xecution ol it. we Ihall

infill more largely ; becaule. though it is a Story that ha*

been oltrn toiO. yet arc thm- maiiy CircumlUnce* rrlatir,-,

to It. which have been hitherto lo imi>erleety rcprekntei,

a* to take moth Irom the Merit ol that gre»( Man, who!
.Stcaclinel* ami Iriicity in pcttornvn};, were nut more «ii-

inirable tlian his Wildom aiid I'cnettation in contiving, lo

glorious an Action.

S V. C T I O N II.

The yi\0'/CS (f I) O N (' 1! u I S I U V II K rt C O L I' M B U S.

I. Tit I'itmii'y iinJ Chtsr.u'ltr of Columbus. 2. Ti^' Srurnti toJ lo In /''./ttj.u- />>• //r Spani-tnls. 3, I'j^'li

-uluh t flute tttif iutiutrmes, anJ prr.r hit I'fjtd to he tt.v h/fi.^l if SruJy rtiticr //.;•; /v/j./ /,v,;.'/t v.

4. kijfdcJ h tbf (.ic\\i<\c, iiftJ ,1,'frrvariii h the King of I'oitiijjal. %. Prif;J,d to, tinj tiinftfJ h,
Kii!^ Hri'.ry VH. c/ 1'ii^I.iikI, ti-.ugh too IttSe. ^ C'uluitibu'. /s/;.//; th:ir C...'/:/.»' M,i!>/'iei. 7. li^f

r.,ir,y Dip.^ulnci Ic nut '^ttb [.(joif Hi PrvfKjiiii -Uc'i' 4U>^i/'ttJ. H. llf unJ.iit„ki'i In iirjl rortiir :n

lit AuliiDin c/ 147;. <) lilt Cn-ui bacmf /nu/imu:, unJ cht'igf him to p>em.it- to nturn, if, in 'Ihrif

J)ii:i, thiy diiWir rto LunJ. 10. ///< Ain.jl in c'w cf tly I/UnJi mllid Lucavai. 1 1. Suiii /rem thfiif

tt, Cuba. 12. Riturm to Spain ; Lu Karftion titrr, andJuhlefufnt I t.\ii^iK 1 \. Tic Ctiufii of in It :u-

h!(i. n- Uti Toiitth I'vy.ip/, Rflurn, V/ity/, inul Diiui/r, May 2 3. 1506. 11;, Rertuirki en in CcnJucf,

iind tft rniuirk^ihle Story of C'.jluiiibus'i /..;;/. 16. Ha m:r.rt.il D.Ji^n fnijliii.n, cr 6X\rLik'J, uutil n-
\iV(d arJ p>oJt(ut(d hy Icrdui.md Mj^dlm"!

' /]''^''V' '-/*" Ctlumlta, f.r, as the ,^'famarJi call l.im, or t!ie Place where he was born, they could not be exactly

Cu:«, wasdclrerdrdol .maiiticntl amily in i!ic Icr- dctcriinned by hit Son D-n Itrdiuand, who wrote In.

ii'.ory ot the butc ol Ltma. But at to the Iiii-.e wl.cn, Lilr, uiid thcielorc it would Ic I'ltnc loll tyi us to inijuirc

aboi.t



chap. I. (i II K I r, T C) p Ji r: R C o k u m u u s.

'*!

4lM>iif thi-m. V.i .Ti4!l rot tcnr ourltkn ihrrrforc wiili

ItiiM.n itiiwti imly I crt4ii.tii% i uniiinK wliuli wc i\\*y

rri ki») il)« K4tt% lullowing ( 1 lui i.c I14J all rjriy r4liiuii

lor ilx VJi ituiliol N4Vit{4(i»n witU (Ik utiiiuit liiiiultry,

an. I Ik|;4ii Uxh iuir4jr, 4nO muke < lurii Im Sr« bcrviir,

w)un lie w.»s VI ry vuunn. i he I anif of the Perltnufjf,

lor (lirir Skill III NLitiiiiir .'Mi4ir(, liriiui',lit hint lu (hulc

I'lri', wiiiii Ik nuirirJ, Icdiol, aiut Ir4diii lo the

( MiiK ul (>« <^n. 1 1' I141I, iliiuii);,lit>iit ln^ l.ilr, llic v lu-

r.i. I r III 4 Mm lol)rr, iinipirat, n^'*""' •"'^' *''^">"i

lit (Kiiijxtrni I .. uiun^iiiu(lii.r ri;t|iki.ti, 411U very lluviiuua

III (lie M4thriiutirt '.

; Ills Ihiil .\|ipliritinn toihelc Snentri, joined very

t'lolutily tixlir iii.riy l<< l4(iiiiiH lii' luil licanl Ikhii .Sc4 i4riii^;

'<-(i|>lf, trinptnl I11111 to think ut ui.tkin,; DiUiivcric^. llic

itpin:.irJ<, imlitil, vxlio, iiot*itli(' »inliii(» llic nr<4r .Strviic*

hr ttiil tti'iii, ciivicil hii Ui|)u' ..1011, Oci-.tul'* he *m nut

tlirir Cokiiitrym.tn, h4V'; > ii> ui^nd abuiuLiiicc ut ^iturii'i

Willi » \ ic'w III iiukc th« SViirlil Ix-liivr, th.it he only pro-

hint liy (he MistuKuiirs ot <,t!)cr Men ; .iiiJ, as this Iccmt

III l>r 4 I'oiMt (h.il li.K ii'Vi I tici II (hiiruw).;hly tiiiUi 1 itutnl, I

llitur inylell.iludht; Kt il' r mi, I not think cither hit I'.ani

or untie ill btltuwcii in (lrJrln^ it u|>. Ihcy tell us tlut

ir M.irlin Imctnt, i MiirmiT, who ultil the .Jicrn or

'hrtrtin, \uA loUl him, iiut he m.i« unec larrirJ iour

hiiintrril 4iul liKy I.r4(^ii.» (u the Well ol C ipc i/, / /»i«/ii/,

aiul (lure toijK II j> 4 I'liec ol Wooti or I iiulxT, wr«iu;;lit

Ity Mill's I UikI, 411.1 tlut, 41 tar 41 he louUt luil^e, ^Mtli-

niit IriMi, wliii.h hi- iinai'jnrvl lud lomt Inuii luin N\iltirri

III.nil. I'edro ('urti'.!, wlio n.iii iiurrirtl hi» Wil-. 'j .^illrr,

h^'l like wile iiilrjriiutl hiin, that at i'ltetiu ^an:a he h4il

Lrii the like l'ic<- itriven tliithir by the Wiltitii NN iiuK,

wrought III the laiiu' l-atliion , ant!, Ix-fiilrs, he hoel ken
grr,»t L" tnci, whu:>, I'l r » /i Knot, inii^ht to:it.iiii above

1 wo (lilloii^ ol Watei, uhieh In- .illu Unt to hiiii tu look

U(Htn ; whieli Ik 111)', oniikiiy to )',ri>w in ihc known l'.irt> ot

the Well, 4:kI hav,!)}', re.nl ul luih ^(rowiiij; 111 /w./j.j, he

lujUHile I, tlut Ionic loiinaml violent WclUiii N\ iiuli Ii.kI

briiUL^ht thrni ttntlirr Iroiii thnur. 1 lie Iniuljitaiits alio

Ol hf .Izorti had told hini, that llroru; Welt and North-

well Winds h.id brought by Sea, upon iirjiioju and

/i/va.', II (tain I'liie-imti I mo ileail Mtii alio on the Lojit

ol Hart<, With lar^ri I ,icr\ than are ulual in tholv I'.irts,

anil quite :i ilitl' rci.t 1 .00k ; iiul I wo Laiiocs another time,

driven alio I'V the Win>l. .I'ltcnio t.fma, ol .\L.ieir.t, had

rrlatcit, that iKinKcarrinl in hi& Caravel tar \Sclt*4r.!, he

brlirvfit he l.iw 1 hrer 111 ,r,il» : And another ot that llland

hail lued I.) the Kmj< ol J\i:iii;.i!, m the \iar I4H4. (or

I.Kciite to ilikover eertain l,.inih, which he Iwore he h.id

liTii every '^'ear over Ju.iinll t.he .^Z'.r.'i. D.Ci^e i ci.fS'juez

lijil ^orty Vein tieiore txen earricil lar into t!ie Will, ami

fill re oblervp.i tiie Seas and \S 11. iN Inch is if the l.ainl was

not tarod, as he atnrmcd iijl.^.umiiiti . i\uA aiiutlitr Ma-
nner told hull ot 1 .4iul he hail Urn l4r Well Ironi Ireland,

wliitli IS lu(>|V)lcd to lie t<:-wUund!,tn,l. I'fdro dt

If'dafiO lui.1 oblerveil the like in his {;')in^ tor lt(itind\

4n I i :tienl Ih.ii, a I'^rSti^.d I'llof, had lanlicil, in Ins

K turn trorn f<.<;f/(Tr, he law an lllaii.l in [!ic lleij^ht ot

ALdttij, lor \*hKh alio Si-unli was alterwards made, biit

no Diicoveiy lolliiweil. 1 !ie 1 .till, howevi r. Upon whitli

Ik- urcatill Strels i"i laul, remains yet untold, and is this j

I h.it in the Ytar i.v-4 I'nc .iUnfj Sand'iz, i>f lluduii, in

the County ot Niei>.a, died in the I loult ol C.i/r:jtcpL\r

C.lumiiuu in thr lllaiul ot Vcrirr.j, and lelt In 111 his I'ap.rs
Iriini wtiinie he aiquiuil thole l.i;^hts that iliinUil hinj in

hi-. (^lat Undirt ikinns. | his .llvuju .Vc/i/'i-z hail lor

iii.iny Years irailtd tioiii Sf,iiH to the Cmiaries, and trotii

ilicnee to Mudttru ; in his l.ilt \'oyaj;c troin whence he was
carrricd out to .Sea, in.\, alter .Sine and twei.ty Days Ji.id-

i(i(», arrivril at .1 certain llUnJ, fuppofed to be 1ltfpaniot,t,

will rr he landed, and took .111 UbUivation. Me kept an
rxatf Journal ol all the Occurrcnc. 1 \ and, attir a teilinut

Voyai^r back, in whicli he lull Iwtlvr out ol Seventeinot
Ins Men, he tame tu Tttitra, where he and the otiicr hive
loon altir dieil ot mere I atigue '.

^ Hut that all this, or at Ie4ll the tar i^natrlt Hart of if,

ami paiiitularly the lall-mintionril lair, "u pure liivntii.n,

appears liom luncej tlut OlMmbni hail jicrli^l.tl hit
S. iienir, and actually ollcred it to his Countrymen the
itttufji; in I4S.(, I lie kealons he went upon were thi le;

Ihat the I igutc ot the Karth being Iphent 4I, it W4s highly
probable, that the tontnient on one S|,|r was halancul by
M\ tijual l^uantity ot I'.artli on thr otiur. 1 li.it the /'ui-

tutuiif havinn alieaiiy dihovered. lirll IllantK, and then a
vatl Iratk ot Country, by lailing lull, it was \\\^\\\y

likely, tir rather in 4 manner trrt4in, that, by lailiiy, Well,
It wastiiually |KjiIi()le to fe.ith other lllinils, and the other
.Side ol tlut Continent! that this would Ik a new Dil-
covery, ot equal Value with that which then made lo ^reat
4 Nolle I anil tlut there was the f^reatcr Certainty ot it,

liiite It had bcenobUrved 111 the CafedeyndeMiiW.t, that
the Wiiiils blew lor a tertain iicalon Irom the Welt, winch
mull Ik- owing to a great I rat k ot I ami on that Side. It

IS evident enou-^h Irom thtle Kealons, that his I'rojrct wa«
to lail round the World, and lo the very bell Writer 011

this Subnet lays it tlowii -, which is the Kealon that we
pUcc him 4111011^ the Cinuin luvi^atori: l-or though he
did not himltil lurround the lilubc, yet he wa^, lor

am^lit we know, tiic tirit whothou(;ht it practicable, who
aiiiiiiptcd It, .ind who pointed out tiie Way by whn.!) it wa^
atttrvv.irdsetleCtcd, as wnl Ik- ihcwn in its | roper I'laee.

4- I he Mate ot litHou rjeCtcd his i'ropolal, as b^ ing be-
yond their Power, and likely to draw u|)on them the Ke-
lentiiient ot lever il rrinccs. I le next propiitd his Scheme
to IIk King ot /'ormgii!, 'John the biec^i.^., m whole Uo-
niinions he had relidcd tor tome Yea s ; Commillionerj
were appointed tu treat \Mth hiin, whi ^chen, by; rovoking
with Ohjictions, they had drawn out ,i him all they could,
adviled the King to tit out a Veil'.', and to Imd it to try
It (he tliiii;^ was prar'ic.ibh ; wherthv ttiry miant to rob
i.i.Htnlui Uith ot the I lonour and Ailvantaj;e r'^lulti.'ii;

liom the hilcovery. J he l)eriL',ii mikarried, through the
wai.t ol I oiir.igc and CoiUut in I'erlons emiiloveit , but
{...umiui, tiiidini;out the I ri^l;, was i xc!ediin;ly mcenled,
lo that ttiough the King ot i'crtuxal woultl have treated

swth hini a lecond tune, l)emg Inmlelt a better Judge of
luih l'ro)ects than any othi r I'rincr ot his Age, yet he
declimd it, and relolvtd to apply ellewherc. '.

-,. This wa< in 14.S;, In the lame Year, having tully

inltiuctetl his Urothtr Hjrthi,! mr.u in Ins itteniitd I'rojeft,

he Ur.r him into hij^land, with Directions to apply himlcll'

iii Hitiry Vli. wl o was jullly rejnitcd or.e ol tne wilcll

Monarchs in Lhnjlnidcm, in hopes that he woultl embrace
a I'ropolal mandL-llly tending to Ins I'roht ; and in the

mean time tie prepared himlcit to go into Sp.uii, on the

tame .\ccount. /lurilcUmnv Clumiui was lo unlortunatc

as tu tall into the I lands ot I'lrates, who lliipped him ot

all he had. ih\ his coming 11.to hni^.\iiid m this poor
V_ ondition, he tell ill ol a tcver -, .ii'.d, when he recovered

from that, he Ipent tome time in making M.ips, and
telling them, ktore he put Inmlelt into luch dn l-i;utpag9

as c-nabk-d him to adttrels himlrll to the King. Tins how-
ever hedidin 1 jSS. was well mcived, .inil aCtu.illy entered

into A reenient with that Frince, in the Name, and on
the liiliall, oi his Drother, leveral Years bctore he doled
with tncir Catholic Ma|ellie$, as his .Son tells us in his

l.ile . By virtue ot this .Agreement, it Ihould leem tli.it

our I'itlc to the new World is prior to that ol Sf.,:n. I liii

I

' H irtra, Ol

\ulhiif hcic It! jvit

CI, V. Mu't^r .. k r// Ks^ai C^mmt'l'rm 1/ Pirn. PurJaj'i Pil(;rinn. \ ul. 1\

. - ; r ''..i-|., «li'i Mn'tc at the viry I iiur. .ii.i! in a iiLiniur from t." .'.i</j.'» nwn \!.iu;!i. Ii

r|v!!<r. adJiitl.n h.iniill li Ittool C ,'»»/•. '. raiiint, he uin ttii-rr W onS '• .\:t.)l!ifc mcntcni, f.ipicntil'.ini Juo linv-ricntcj ; aj.
iiivrntnm Mciiiinilln I ol'iiuim I t^urnm inlliliiie in rallrli apuil Kcy.t >, ili- iirrcurrciulo pci ixikIuos .AmiiiKli» novo 'Irtrirtini II

" iiiumiTiiiIe iiputtci i^ua Jc rr voliiuuiu aliiju iiiju 4.-tum tit. Nrc ii: .. tc^iro, ut aibitinr, iDiiliho tcin t.it a, i;rtllu> ell
"

I bi> il

th'T iiuf ImttiiKjii ol tliij jiicat Mail. .u.J tvJtntlv il.nk ., titat lie ilij 11. t iltnic in. Noiimii. fioui ilw lic.iil.iy I'liJcviic vi luih Sc
' uiivtncj nith, lull Irom the CunuJci.itioii ol On- lilolie iticlf. anil liic llarinoni otilcivcJ lStou^;iJut 111 uhjt »a% [cilciK ki.

*hciuc he ri^'hily mltrtciJ, th.t the wjiil il luih IIj(iiioi>| hi am l'.iii!i <.,( \ uw, ui'. an Argunicnt, th.it the W h<'li- v,Mi lun imiioli
>n.| thai whiiivrt wi, rrifuirnc lo eitthlilh ihu ll.trnmny, was ihdII hluly ti> be the I'ut coincileil. ' 1 here i< aiioihci .\i
»l thi, Maitcr, i/^. ihii Cac vkj. Liken ilu- Dcii.'ii lliouM iiiiicnv, in uiiicr i.i viirv.iiau iWomA*/, l-cmuie it «.ii not the liiiiull

"iujt Out tUiv Mtihoil 1)1 Dil.uvci/ If tl.c \\c;l li.i.a!.! he I'urUeil.' « lU (.'..;/
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ij ariituinnin thfirown w.iy i aiul, if thrv plf.ul ihf .ichi.il

Dil.ov.fv ol thf llUiulsin Bir tons I lli.ill lurndcr I'ncw,

th.u wc iiuy })lt.ul llif l.imc ihiun with rrl|Hi t to the C on

iicnt a(;uinll them. Hut tlic lUiliiicIs is now tn prolccutc,

III ti'w WofvH, tlif J^iory ol Coiumhus.

(' On hi4 iV'iiig into ^pmn, he liril loiifcrn-il wtli one

ot the ablell I'lloti in thjt tountiy. ssholi: Name w.u

Ma'tni .l\<i/o hn,iii> who rcatiily .!}>[ rrhriulcil the Force

ol hisArpunicnts aiul .mnrwl to I'u with him, m lulrhc

.ouiii !-r.'r')» his Dci)'^''. to bear He next aii.lrclVai him-

Ull to a I'lunni,.,': I iiar, fk.ia Voc-z .If Mi<<hfnti, lamous

tor his SmII 111 Colmontai'.'iv. wliom he iikivMlc l'i(ii)j;ht

over to his l)|iiiioii, .uiii to wIvHc iiK'.tt.itigiblc l.aUjurs

he \V44 imicfi i;ul(l)toi lor all the .Suc<rh he met with in

the I'roletution ol hi» I)c(i|',M. Ity thu lf.i.-:<tii Monk he

w,is ttcom-iu-iKlni to thcl wounatdl Noblemen .n .^j/w,

Dn fio:n-iuiz il( <i«;m<.>i Pi.kr i>l Mtditiii i^idmta, *:'A

I\<t I cuii d( (>» .1/1 Duke il Mednu ((.'i, who iiin',ht,

II UtiiMtii >sith hisl'iopolals, have implovtil him on ttitir

own Actouius. But they were to liilVuUnt ol him a* an

//diVdn rroitclor, anil one who hail alre.Kly trt-itul witK

Icvcral rotcnlatt* on this SubuCt. that ihcy wooUl not

conlint to his Dtliits, or undertake the l-.xi)eilit;( n at

thc:r own l-xpciue. Yet the tirarny ol his IWhavioui,

the >!rcr(',th 111 his .Xrizumriilb, an.l the IJi'niihtnifs ol

his pnvatc I ilr, iiuiutcO tiitiu to lh(w him j;tcat Krtpec:,

ami even to counten.ince his Apiiluation to their C atholick

M.il-.lties. D:n loJtuaiiJ, ami /'j«j l.dcLt, who were

then engager! inilriving the A/ocrj outol >fatn, ami who,

ol ali I'linccs. were moll hkciv to encourage to nobic and

generous an rniltrtaku-.g lla oM IrirmI l-rier Jujh
I'ertz dt \h:r.bciia i\\)\\t:i\ Inm alluinthn .Vpiihiaiion, .u.i.1

turnilhed him with l.rtiris ol Ktromnunjation to the

^Jurtn'sC'ontdior, I rm {rriUnanJ <A 7.i..itrfd, a Man ol

{•rcit Learning anil I'tobtiv, ami one wlio had the l.ar ot

tiicir Maicthcs to a great Uev^rec , by whom he was very

kindly received, aiul jiromiUd all the Air.llante he could

expcvt tor liic turthering him in his Apj i'.catiuns , in which

the Conlelior kept hi> \N ord rchgiouiiy, and never l,it

lolicitinj; on hii Ikluil, li.l he bii>u(^ht the Mattel to

bear.

7 It was in the Year uS'o. that he began his Negotiations

with thtir Catholick Maicthei -, whic!i h.c did by pretr .ling

to them a IVtttion, letting? tottli the Nature ol his Ikiign,

the Advantages ttiat wmiid liuw Ironi ir, anil the Reward

he cx|xctci', m lale he iutceidrd, 1 ;ie Singularity ol tnc

Protect, loined to the j-lain A|>})eaiance ol the Mar.,

s*!io!cCircumll.ince« wrredillrclltd, did not contribute to

his mrrtint; at liril with Id iiuiih 1-avour as he tx].fCted.

llowcvtr Lclumlms |>errnled in I is Appii' ations, and eve.n

jirocureil lome, who wrre near the I'erlon ol llic Kin{;, to

jrelcnt him with a Diiiourlr ol his, in which his I'roiict

was more larpely rxplainn! , whith yet wrought no gifat

i-.irc<St. I :irrr we;r jiowevrr lyinc pravc ati'i thinking

Feopic, w: .1 had a britfr Opiinon ol (li,iumkui\ Uelign \

and am</nt'.H thelc was l>in .lifbiti'odi i:!^uiiii,jnij(lia .Auditor

ol the Kevcnut, *ho very kindly lupjiliui Ins Necellities,

entertained mm conlUntly at his 1 able, and ci couragcd

hi.m \h,\ to rrmain about the Lourt. tliuogh he Rirw
s--.ably unraiV at the I. lane he rrc-ivrd at being Icornlully

trcatul as a 1 oruj^i.cr, uled wiii t onten.j.t on the Icore

ol his I'overty, and olten U| ntai iid with tlic N'anity ol

h.is I'ri'iects
i winch bote lumctmies lo hard iif«jn him, t.'iat

he twice relolved to quit a Court where he had been lo

ungratctuiiy treated, intending, the lirtl titiie, to have

gone over to l-.ngliiiiJ, to lee wlut Suicrli lis Brother fiar

ihe.omeu; iiad met with, and p(ijj><)ruij;, at lalK loolfrr his

I'icovcry to the I town ol i>an,t liut hi. Iirnd t..c

Auditor, witn great Diihculty, rcllraincU Inm ; and, havint^

procured hiiii Adnnli.ni to Din l'(J' o Ji (icii.ilti di Men-
,i,za Cardinal .Archbilhop ol iilct., wt,o reiidied In-.

Difcourfes, hi! .Mfairs brj'in to hive a Ix-ttcr Mjject : Ar^d

t,)ijeen l£,tkUd inicrtlled hcih !l waimly on his B'hall
'1 wo Oblbelcs only remained to lit overcome : 1 ue lirH

wi«, the tindi[.(^ Money lor delraymj^ tlie I'-xpei.crs .1

this l-.X})editiu'i , which, thoupji n am.mined to no |.;rea(

Sum, yet were their C'aiholKk Ma;fHi-i I'tcjlutes lo mucii
ixhaultcd, that bmc Writers lay, the (^ccn ollctcd to

' Xtn'x tifiumftsuct it% lolUiUl U•l,^ !',( Iliil..!...f,i \ti:\:< hui,:

pawn her Jewels to make up the Money. However thi)

w-s loon removed i lor lion La!. is di ^/ .Ingelot ait

Othcer in the Revenue, adv.uRcd the bell pattot it. The
other OblLulc was f."^/tt;«/'«/.s Demands, which were thought

veiy lii(;h, lie iiilillin!; to be Viieri;y and Admiral ol ih •

Countries and .Seas he lliould diKovcr, and to have thr

'lentil ol the clear I'rolits that Ihouid icdound to the;:

Maielhes tiom his l.alx>urs; which at lall he obtained,

and the Articles ol .Ap.reement were ligncd at tiic liiil

liiwii ol Stttii.t if, in the Kingdom ol Lrcitudj, on tl .•

i"th ol Jpril m,i '.

,s lliele rrdiminarirs lieing tlius aiijulled, the nccclTary

Preparations were nuife tor his Voyage. In order to this,

he had I'hree V'lll-.ls aliijjned him, the Admiral, called,

before he had htr, the luilU^a. but by hmi nanied AjMrj

Maria, a Catrac, or Ship with a Dcik. 1 he Stionii wan
called the Psxta, commaiidi'd by Captain Mitiiin .lknj»

/'.•"•..f, his Brother Ir.imilio Marlinfz /'tn,o» lieiyg

Mallei. i he I hird w.is iiamui j\inf:a, ol which I anttit

}ani:f: /'.f.,.-" was Captain atulMalbr, \sl,o luri.illuil

one hall ol (.(;«"(/.(.. 's Share ol t/ie I xiKiirt, whith, by
the .Agreement, was to U a I onrih ol tl.c Whole. 1 liclc

1 wo were Caravels or Caiviij, that is, Vdlils svitiunit

Decks; and all Three Ships c-riied alx)Ul 1 2o M< n :

Hcrrrr,t iniierd fa)s I tNinitv, in wir.eh he not only

dilapries wah other lliil.'i .ns. ssi..) wrote Iroiii goo.1

MrmiJiis, but alio Irom /V/i'' M.ny . who wrote- at the

Very Time the thug happened, .\ni\ l.'om hisivr Know-
ledge. .All I'hings l>eing rcaiiy by the iai'.er l.nd ot

'July, Cjttmtm repaired in I'erlon to Pi:'cs, ssh.ere he em-
barkai on board the Admiral ol iiis little Meet, and, having
a fjT Wind, p'Ut tei .Sea on 1 1 :di!' th.e ^li ii\ lucuft I4<)i.

I"hc next Das thr KudJtr ol tlic I'mui I'luved loolc,

which they laRenrd as well as they luuld w.th Cords,

which howcvir lid not prclcfve it long ; and this dcter-

nnned them to put into I'ort. Some ol the Seamen would
have interpreted thu at in ill Omen ; but tcikmbus told

them, NoOn'.en could Ix- evil, wlicre I'tuple went upon a
good Dciign. lit hkewiic took a great deal ol I'aii.s ta

mllruift them m the IVincipies oi .Navigation, .in.l to give

them right N\jt:(>nsol tlie L luicrtakirg in svhuli tiiey were

embarked, in oru-r to keep up their Spirit^.

^ On the i itli ihfv had Sight o! the Canarus, whrrcthry
llay'd till .Vfittmi'fT the iith, retielhing themlelves at the

Illr (Jimerj ; Init went ofi t.hcn lor Icar ot the J\rtugiiflf,

who had manned oct Three taravels to take them, .^r/"-

hmen the "th they h)li Si;'.t.t ul Land, and with it their

Courage too, a great marv ol tliein tiking tlieir Leaves ol

this, and eXfKCti.'-g to U- loon i.'i another World. Cciitmrus

comforted theic Cowards as well as he could i and, to do it

tficctuaiiy, was obliged to ciieat them in hi« Reckoning,
making then) believe they were net lo (ar Irom Home, as

n.deeil thev were. On the i+th they took notice ol the

\ anation ol the Conipals, wiiiih was tl»c mil time thai

l'h.Tnome:j(/ri had lallen uni'er Obl.rvation. ih\ .'un,Uy

the it'tli they law tirals and 1 leriM lloatingon the Watei,
and lome Imall An'iiuli (iraihoppers, alive among them .

ssliich ma-!c lonie ol tiietn i>elievc they ihouid leediy
Land onic more, and tlut ijuukiy. The inth and ioCh
theIc Pielagrs continued ; bchJti svhieh, tuey law lome
Sea I owl; all whuh, put together, confiderably raiad

their 1- xpectalions. Ah ihis wailcthr W ind lavoui id thru

N'oyagc ; 1 ut on .uf.'cuin t.he 2 id 11 tame crols at S. W.
And now tne ^-panurdi !>rgan heartily to repent iheni ol

their ralh .Attempt, in ventuiing lo tar Irom Home i and
thcrelore exf.et'ting to l)feoir,e a Banquet to the lilliej in a

very little lime, they Uorm'd at their Adiiiiial, upbi aiding

hiin that he had brought tiiem thither, not Ipainig the very

King and '.^irtn ihcmlelvcs in their Hallion, as I'crloiis toi>

taly and crriluiuus ; chatging thrm with Indilirction 1:1

liftenii.g to hu II svild I'ropolals, and lacriliting ihiir Sub-
jetts, at the Mfitionol a 'i.'fteY, upon lurh tiivial Orca-
fions. As for (.'Jumkui, they luld him pian.ly, Ih-it il he

would not tatk, and make homewards again, he lliouUI go
overUiard without iiujI- to do, lur they were relolved tr

Unit lor themlclves, .ii,d lavc their ownl.ivrs, it the"

loiild 1 he Admiral returned ttiem gotnl Words for bid,

and anIwcrcU thcic inlolei.t 1 hrcaincnings ot tlic Rabble

.:vJ, Imi 1
1|
fn'iy //,..i(>rf, iiiiil /'(/./< y Ceiambyi,

wu!i

that Land w.is n
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with l.iir rromirtJiil l.'"-"
I^'w-iff's ii;'on d-nriition ol a on tlio i rtli '>l Ifbntary i.|yf at the IiIjikI of 5.'. M-iyy,

litdi mult l'.itKncc. Ami thouj.;l> lit- iiudc Unit to clicat one ol the .Uorn, aiu! loon alter rcturiK-d to .'>/ii;;;;, wlicr.:

ihtni II to a liulc p/'ml 1 lunioiir, hy < ryioR out I .and, on he was very kiiidiy nxcived by tlic King and (^iccii, wiio

tiit.'Sthot Sfpttmifr, yet tlut C.'ahii was quickly liic- caiilcd liini to lit in their IVcliiKc, the lii|.',hilt I Io:,(jiir a

tcukil hv a mort- oiitraufDUii Stoim thin btlorc : I he Sulijcct could retiivc in .V/'rt;/;. It is tu be obltrvcil, that, un

Hfiiilt ol which was, that alt( r lunie laithcr lii.ilst.a- Ins Hrturii lioui this liilt Vcyafv. '^-''i''""^"' limilell wa.s oi

hmlius was forced to promile to riturn, d they diltovired l)|iiriion, that the Lountrits he had diUovcrcd, weic lllands

no Land in Thrc; Days tune, thii bring the utinolk on the other .S;dc ot the Continent to svhic h the /'t;7.'<_i,'//iy.'

Siucc tliat the mutinous Sailors would allow hiin. traded ; and this it was that litterniincd hint to bellow

10. I hs liril ot tnolcDays he Inun.l, by the Suii-lettinj^, on theic lllands tiic Name ot the ll''tjt hiJ:,s. To pre-

t': It l.anlwas mar-, upo'i whuli tl~.< y contraaed tluir hrve the Meniuiy ol this IJikovcry in cale l.c had been

'
,i'' i and f.e viry lame Nn;!it they law Light. .MxAit l!in)v.ri<.ked, he, in his l'ailai',c 1 Ijnie, w.-ote an exaeL

l\vollonrs a!tc-r Mid".iglu, /vfi/»;^tf fi/ 7r;(i«rt, onfotthe Actount ol evtty thi.'i;;, wrajJt this Men;j:: il in a C'erc-

L\i:ir>iny,»iiiCovtreil Land: 1 his was on O./c/ymIk- i itli, cloth, and put it into a IJ.iirel, which lie tlntw into theSe.i.

.'. 1). 1491- whuh lliey louiul to be an Idand ot lilteen Kroin the lame Motive, alter he came b^cl: to Spam, lie

Leaaiics t ompals, and is one ol the /.ttirtyiM, called by drew a very exact Chart ot his Dilcuvcries, and Lit it witli

ri-.e Inhabitants G'j;^i'i/n;', or rather G'«j;wi'dHii but by thcia Ins .Sons, i'he i)UC(.els ot this lirll Voyage cngag.d their

,':iH Sjiv.u!or, beirg about 9',o Leagues trom tiie Cunarus. C atholit M.ijeilics to Uiid hini back in the .\utumn ol tli;:

llvret.'iey went amore, and, having lung 7 <• Dcuw, they lame Yc.ir, with a Squadron ot I'lghteei' Sail, v^ry well

tiKik lokinn I'dlTeilKin ol the llace, m the N.iir.e ot their equipped, with which he made tarilur liifcoVLrits, which

Catholic M.iiellies, King ii:rji>ni:ul, and (^iccn lj.'.b(i!a. krved to coiulrm hun in his tormer tipinion, that he had

'i nc Natives thought tUeiii to be very llrange I'eople, and nally found a new I'atiagc to the Indus. Hut in his third

much more wondered at tlicir Ships, which they believed \'oyagc he gained loiiv.- Knowledge ot the Continent, and,

to be great Animals. The SpunuirJi gave them Cap';, hearing that thae was a Sea on the other Side, he readily

i'rads, a:i.i otht-r l"oys, which they paid themklves lor in owned Ins MilLike, declaring, at tilt l.ime time, it w^i

more v.iluable I lungs. 1 licle I'loplc were naked, ot a his Opinion, that there was a I'alLge from thctc North

iniddlt Sir.c, welUproportioi ed Uodics , thin natural Com- Seas into thole on the South, and Irom thence it miglit be

picxion ol an Olive, but paiiit<d with other Colours, ai- very pollible to tail to tiie Ai^/Z /'/J/i;, Iliis w. is certainly

toiding to their l-anc;es. Lhcy knew not the Lie oi the highell I'roof tli.it could be given of his Sagacity and

Iron, (.or the Make ol Weapons, but innocently laiii their I'enetration, and fully jullities our placing him at tlie 1 lead

Hands on the l-dg'-s ot tlie >f:!niiirili S^i){i.'.i. 1 he ir ot the Circ .mnavigators 1 fince it is eviduit Irom thence.

Ilk- abounded with I'airois, bificUs winch they learce law that luch a I'ali'.ige rc/ur.d thcGlobe was tlie Thing he prin-

ajiy other Animals ; tluy trucked tor Colioti) am, aiui upally tought and inttrdcd. With good Realon, tlicre-

told the tpttiniirdi, that the Imld they wore 1.1 Kings at foie, iiid the ingmious .Mr Hoyle oblerve, tiiat we are ht-

ihrir Nollrils, came tioip tin South, wlure they would luii tie Ids indebted to C-iundui tor tiie l)ilcoveries made ,i;uf

,1 I'rince whole Subiects were very rich therein. his Death, than tor tliolc made by him whde living, li;ice

11. On the I ^th ot O.V.tcT they went to anotlicr Idand, they all tuUowed from the Princip.es by him laid down, and
.Seven Leagues Irom tlunce, which tlu y called Sla. Miiriu di were tlu- ImpTovemcnts ot tiiat Dottnnc, whieh tirlL witti

liidnifttijii. lliC I 7tii they went to I crdiinuida, the Wo-
men ol which I'iacc had only lliort t ottun C oats, liom the

Navel to the Mid thigh, to coVer their Nakednrls. Alter

tins they came to another llU, wiiii.hth( y cad.-d Ijatil'.a; ot

which, as ot all others, t!uv took I'olrmn l\,ll;llion 1 and.

great I'rudtnce, he deviled, and atterwards executed wita
W'Kiderlul Succels . We may likewile hint, th.it lomc
ol thole Likuveries i.i the .Art ol .Navigation, wh.ich are

thouglit ot much later l-)atc, were i;ot unknown to him,
pirticuhnly ilie conllant Motion of the Sea Irom Kail to

in all thcfc Places, carried It lultly and honellly towards the Well, ot which he took notice in iiis firlb Voyage, and

Natives. 'I'h' y procerdeil In ncc to (.'((5^, which, the /«.//- explained from thence th; DitVcrcnce between the lime"

<:«! ti'ld thrm, atVorded Cioid and I'tar!, IkI'kIis other rich Ipent in going out, and m returning i lome.

Commodities. 1 wo Spiit:.irJ.<, .\m\ as many (nduirti, were i ;. 'i'tiere never was, perhaps, .1 M.m bctt'jr qualitied for

here lent to karch the L ountry , and, hgimng 0:1 an Indian tlie great l.»Lrigns he unltrtook, than Cbr-.j] .pber Cdumius

;

r'lwnofahouililty I loules,tiiev were well treaie I there, the but t.'ie dravity ot his Behaviour, and the kvere Uikiphnj
^famardi being honoured with IncenlV as they went along, lie mamtaineii wliilc it was in his I'ower, railed, him line-

as It they had Ixen Deities ; wIulIi the limple Indians indeed mies amon;ril a mutinous, licentious Ciew , and tliele Dil-

ilid almoiM-K:lieve, tho' I'.xp;'rieiKc k)on made ihcm wifer. putes occalioned .Appe.ils from both I'aities to Sp:r.n ;

Here they law Cotton grow of itUlt, with kveral Sorts of wliereupon onj Fran. is ILIadi^.a was lent over to inquire

ffrangr Birds and Trees : Bur the", ominovlity the.Y.;«;.ir..'i intotlufe Matters, and to do Julhce, according to the

moll mmdrd, was the tiuid which they law the IndiiV.s Light in w'.iu h Things flioald .ipp^ar to him. I'liis M.m,
wr.u in their Notes atxiut which tia y were curiou' to alk to gratily a li.lliop, who ha.l taken tome Pique to ( fhunibus,

(.^i^icllioi.-. : I'o whiJi the Indians honclCy anfwcre.l, Luba- caukd the .Admiral to be lei/.ed, together with his Brethren,

tinman; that is, they had it out ot the Mui II ot (.«//,» j the putthem in Irons, and f.ntthem in that Condition into.'./>j;v.

•Va'-'wii thinking, 'b cuileot thit I'erm can) that they 14. They arrived at Cad:;: the 2 ,thot N^i;nilitr \\:\i.

I;ad talked ol il-.e Orcit Chan ol ( ../f.fv. /llcnio Tin..'! ai'.il as loon as tlieir Cat'.iolic Ma|ellics were inlornied ot the
ielt ( i/«'w.'«j here, who ijuickly att.r wenthimlell in qucll Trc.itment the Admiral had met with, tluy crdtTed hi:u

ot Hijpai:::.'.!, which the .Natives at th.it time called Ilayli. to be let at Lilierty, txj rell'.ng gre.it Concern kr his Sut-
f liry took here a womat;, a Native ot the Illaiid -, an.', terings, efpeeially the t^ueen, who w 's hj very linccre

treating her well, (lie iKcamc a krvicrablc Ageiit on their 1 rieiid •, but it was a good while betore he could procuie
Belull, with the reftot the Natives: So that, at tall, there a new (iovernor to be lent to //i/pann.'a, which at kill,

W.1S a very giMKi Corrcfpondt nee ellalilidud Ut ween the however, he did. NS'hen tic had carried this Point, he
liidiuHi and Spaniard) there, the King ol the I'l.ice inviting kilmted Leave to make a lourth N'oyage lor l)ikoVi.iks,

(Si^iuudui to loiue aOiore. .A I oit was built upon this winch, with much .id.o, he obt.iincd. It was in thi- his

llland, to tnaiiituin the >pan-ih Piet.i. lions and Authority, lill going into the II tJ hidtcs, tli.it he lirll law the Co;i-

m wliich I'hirtycight Soldiers were lelt : And, alter this iinent, lying lome time at .Anchor at the liajtinicnics. dlus
Bufincls done, Cjlumins made Provilions for a N'oyagc was in i ;> .'. Some farther Difcoveries he made on the
homeward, cliargmg ihe Spaniard) to carry it olihgingly to fame I oall ; but Ik fore he could thoroughly inform him-
tht Indians aid thtir King. lilt ot the St.it-.: of the Country, he w.is obligcil to alter

I '. lletaiitdon /r<'./«.yj,;^the I tlud January; and th.o' his Courlt.and Iker \or llijpanivl.i. Some time he re-

hc met with great Storms in hi, I'aliago, yet he aiiivcd luained tlicre, but at lengtli, new Ddputcs and L ilorders

intil'j' it, .^ "/ C.I lir.tli')n Is r ;-w>ii', ulitTi-iii he ti:n tli.> icitiar'..,.l'I>; P.if-

uliiili were iidt iliu

' Till I ncratt in a 'Ireaiilc of h
ugr

:
• I' i» ot>v,iiu< how muih A^T/f 11 l.(lio\ltn 111 ( iwf'iii tiir the IVie'iioii tit iiiih\ Cuiniriit in .-fn, , ..„.,,. „v.v ..........

" by turn, iior Ftihu'i till |. In; all,! In |)c4ili. bct.iiilt fie lull inlutmcil u> knuwin^^lj, tlia: liicic ttcri; iinknowii R.jjlijii: bcycinl !h .t

" tVfan. v^h.ch k\,i, ilic i,.ii UuilJ (,uiii lli, iic«. '

>^i- I. C aiifuii:
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aririP". he rflclvctl to rtfiirn Kirk into Sfain, in ordrr to

give "tfuir Mr' flics the M\ Anuiirt hi- ciuilil ot thole

P.irts that this Dilccvrry nu{.;ht W niacic .is aJv.mt.igcoiis

to them .i'< ponibk-. It was towariis the l.itttr lini ot the

Year I -'M- that he camr, lur the \A\ twv.r, int<i >pain,

where the firft News he nut with, was that «>( the J>r.ith

of f Vircn /:.•.'•.•.'.'.:. which Ibiick him to the lit art, mlb-

mith that his lira!;h ai^i'irdUly »la hncO ihtr.nlorwanl.

He ilul ri)t, hovvcvrr, tail to npj'ly himkit to the C oi.rr,

wivre he met with vtrv in.iirt' ru t \ '\-\ys ; tor thouiih he

W.H treated with prtat Hrfi>ect, .w^^ haii many tar Words

given him, >e! the Senie he had ct the Kii'n's I oldnel<,

and ot the l:igrjtitudc ot the Spr.mjh Courtirrs made luih

an Imprefri<:n upon him, a*, attcr a tew Months Illnrls

bniXe hn Heart , this hajipi ned mi the loth ot May \c,oh.

St l\:!:iiiiritd. Ai liKin «« tlie Court was intormetl ot hu

IVirh, Orders were given tor l.;-; h-eing Kinrd with tl»c

utn-.ort Fom.p and Splendor. Hu: thr Admiral himlcit had

pivrn fome Directions amrcri.ing his Intermriir, which

.'rrved to perpetuate the M'morv ot his ill 1 rratment ;

lor he ordcnJ the Irons which he had worn, to be put

into hi"' C'olfin with him.

1 -.. ,A 'tf r hi» IVath, that Sj'irit of !•' nvv in a great me.ifurc

cealcd. which h.id purlued Inm while living,, and which he

had refidfd with a gcr.crous Refoiutun. Ot this there can-

rot be a iiob.rr Jr.ttance, than in the famous Story ol the

Kj!" \ttrr it w.n once percrival at Court, that tf)e King

*.is^co!d toward' him, many ol the Nobility alltiftcd to

Irllen his Merit, by infmiutipg that he wa« lathrr fortunate

than wit!-, .i;nf tl.at his Suc^ds w.is more cwing to good

Stars, than to good Courlcis ; to which Notions tlu rixfoHs

contr.lnited nek a little, by <!iving out, that it was throui/h

their Skill .md Perteverarcc that the Dilcovcry was m.ide.

CciumlniJ w.ucnc Pay given to underftand ts much, when

invited ro a public Dinner arC ourt ; and, altrr having pa-

tiently endured this fort of Kaiileiy tor a long time without

a Word of Reply, he at la(\ ordered an VfV^^tolK brought

him 1 and, t>icwing it to the Company, aft>d, If there was

any Lxji!\ who wtnil.i undrrtjke to Irt it upright uiH)n its

klFcr End ? lo which they una.nimou'.ly anlwcrcd, That it

was imjHjITible -, and tliat he rould not do it himfclf : ITpon

thi> he gravely cracked the Shell, ami, by linking it gently

on the Tablf, inlarged the iTiarp 1- nd ot the Igg, till it

Hood U|>ri;',ht ; I hey tell a laughing at this, crying out,

that .my Uniy might have done as much ;
" 1 do not doubt

** It, replied he, and yet none ot you thouglit ot it ; ami
•' thus It was that I dilcovered the InJiei. I tirll conceiveil

" the D(f'ign ot Herring that Courle, and now every mi-
" I: r.ible Pilot can lind liii Way thither as well as I. ihcrc
•' are niany Things that appear ealy when once perfornieci,

•' which Ivtore were thought impr.idicable. Vou ought
" to rcllrc't on the S'-offs I tullained on the fcore ot my
" |)efign, hctore I put it in F.xecutioii. It was thfn a
•' Chimera, a Dre:im, a Dehilion ; and now it is what
* any Nxly might have thought ot, and put in l-'xecotton."

Tlie King, wlieii he was told this .Story, was fxtrcmcly

pleated, (omrtKO'led ('eiiiml'us highly, xr\d niade no i)if

ficulty of ifeclaring, that he admireif the (iramlrur ot that

.•^pint, which, at the lame time, lie endeavoured to bring

down.

1 6. This fingutar C ircumfl.iiice of the I- gg brings ui

naturally to the C lote ol this Section, by inclining us to

oblervr, that what li.ippenrd to his Difcoverus in Ins I.ile-

limr, fell out with rrlprtt to the Improvement ot them
after his l)eccafe ; lur whereas C.c'iumhus always puifucd a

fcttlri) Flan, ani', in every Ofie «)t tiis hour Voyages, pro-

tfcuted hi". oiigMial |)e(ign of finding a I'.ifl'ige to the h
difi by ttie Weft, the I'articulars ot which ;tre conftantly

remarked by Ptirr M.i'lrr, all thole who fiicceeded him,
and were cm|iloyed by their Catholic Mairflies to pert(d

his Pif^overiej, were Irtt by noothcr tiuuie than their .Ava-

rice, an«l had no other lnltru<tions that what they receivid

from the Ke(>orts ot the />(.//<;•.(, wt.o, to be rid ot them,
vere continually fou.nding in their l-'.ars the Kichri of di-

flant Countrirj -, at lad, however, a Gentleman of Pcr-

tuf.ii, who had tludied .is w-rll as pr.ift fed Navigation, rc-

lolved to profccutt what Cciumius had begun, to relume
his great IVlign ot lurrounding thr Glotx- •, ant! w.is lo

hapi-y as to rfieCt this it his firif N'ovage, though he did
not li»rr to reap the Reward ot his Dikovery.

SECTION III.

7bc f'oyogc ^ r E n 15 1 N A N D M A t; LI A N E s, r/r M A c E L L A N, from the Soutli Seas to the

haft Indies.

J. Tbe Country and Cb,:ri::ltr c/ Fcrdiiund M.igli.inc$, cr Magell.m. 2. lis Riafim for qui'ting tbt

King it I'ortugal'i Scr'jiii-. 3. Hn Pripcjah iwrpfcJ hy /.'r l-.mperrr Cliailcs V. Mjnntr cj putting

:L-m in Lxicuiion. 4. Arrivfi en :I.y Ccj/i <;/ liralll, sinJ it ccmpdUJ /'/ -u.inttr in raugcnia, 5. y//i

Jacunt {/ tit' WiUgoM; tifir Manners, 6cc. 6. Fartbfr Jmunt cf thtm, ttnJ tie manni-r in uhub
T'u'' cf rL/n 'u.'-r m,:df Pri/cnrr!. 7. CaiUil hy ik- ytJn.itiil I'atajjons, 'uiitb Niinif tLv rrfai't.

J*. Migc\hn Ju'is from Psr/ St. Julian, tin,i iii/i.c'..rn tlr Siittylti {Lit i<iar bis SSumf. 9. l)<Uritnon 'f

iht' Ladronc*, nn^ c-.H.-J tbf Marian Ill.inds, and tlrir Inbapiianti. 10. Aicount if ibf l/ltitid of Za-
nM\, r.rd its hihahitaf:'!. 1 1. DiJc^Acry of tbf JjLnJ if Biitliuan, ifs PrcJul-li ,i*ni Vropii-. 12. AV-
rtous IJLrJs Jili.nbi-J. j:. Tbiy <]rri:r at '/ubut, and ati- kivdiy (rttrttiitvd. I4. Difitit'fion cf t/x

I/L-Kd cJ Matiuin. 15. "fa un/crtunatc /-;/:i c/ Ferdinand Mtgcllaii. 16. 77v IJlmd of Chippit <i«--

jinhiJ. 17. J:i .L\'M-:t (f tbf gnjt Ijhud of Borneo. iS. //.;/ Jrnr.il .;.' Cunbutxjn, tird /but

ljl,ir.J diflnhd. ly. DiJiCfVrr tbc I'niuds cJ tit I'ortugiiclc ;// rflation lo tl.is Ntsvi^tstici:

hriptiono/ tb,- Ijiand cf Tiiidore. 21. '/"/v/r ylrrixa! t^'id Atnu^j::?: to tradi- ct Ciiluio. 22
t.u:c tbiir Icyagt to tl.^ Cape of (Jood Hoik. 23. /Irrny aftfr many untcuvrd yhadents <// Seville.

24. TZr Kru-tird cf Scballiaii Cano, "wh t>rcugbr tbe Hbtp Heme. 2';. The Imp^rtume rf tbe Dific-
\eriei iHiide hy iN< I'.yprditicn. zU. A D.iy k/f in the f^Uhng round the GMh, ttnd tbe Reitjln oj t!.

27. M.rry gri.it Si.i.'ii.n iSttempf pr.Jiirg tbe Strei^bti (f Magellan -ia.'/o/// SucC'-j].

20. De-
Prcfe-

F
IROM t!;eTimeof the Difcoveries made under the

Catholic King's CommifTion!, thr I'crtugufj'e were
excclTively jealous of their Fofrcfiloni in the Fuji

/«/••>.', til! at length t!icl'o[>einter{H)l;d, and by .1 Biill, wlneti

had adecifive '.uthority among I'nr.ces ot liii (jwn Com-
munion, decreed all Countries dilcovered in thr l.all .0 Per-

lugal, and ail luth .» were found in the Wel\ to .^.n/i .-

Yi t tins rather fmotlicred than extingui'lied the Mamrs of

Conlentioo, both I'rinces continuing to liflcn willingly to

any luth l'rojK;(itton, at tcnilcd to aggrandi/.e oiic at t!ic

ottict's I.xj>eiicc ; and ti.ii liegat arjothcr Milcln-J, wiiic.h

was, that fuch enterprifing Men as were not gratified at

one Court, immediately thou^'ht ot atiplytng themielv v to

thr other I which, wh-rthrr a p,rratrr liitonvenuiuc- to thric

I'linces, or .Advantage to lurcpr in grp.era!, is not eaty to

l)e relolved. .Amongll thole who t'xjk this Mahod ol

r«ilinp5 their lortunes, the molt remarkable was the famous
Jeritin,t)iJ Miij^ltanti, commonly caiied Mdj^illan 1 Ic waS
a (irntleman ul a good I amily m l\rtuj;.il, and, liaving,

from his ^'outh, auoK'ted himirll to nuntinic Atlairs, he

arouired a vriy great Skill, l»th in th I licory and I'r.ic'fuc

ot Navigation, He (ccmcd, mdccd, to be toriiicd by Na-
ture
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cure tor prrit F«ploit», h.iving all the (^mlitics rr(]uirite to Iiimfclt" liaJ donf, after having ftrvetl many Years in the

cinnpoli- .1 ti lily f>reat Man i
tut , with a Coui .i^;c wlm li no

D.inn'f toiil'l jHnKlif, he |«ili;-(leit aCalmntlj «)l Triiipfr,

ar.il .1 Swrdivlsot Dilp'iliiiori, which rmv'gtiJ luchasion-

Vdlcil v»itK hini to titTiii and love liiiu lie vva* natw-

r.iliv (iiKjiiMit. either in [iruvinj', what he allatcil, or iii

(iLiwin^ iitliiTn Imm ili' ir own (ipinion'.. Hut, above all,

}tf h-iJ a Siiadinols ul Soul, anil « I )t(.;rLC ut iiunly Kc-

(i)!iiiion, whirh not only < nablcil him to vanquilh the yjcM-

ll l>iftirii;tii«, hut wiilul jj;.ivi luch an Air ot Suiccis

to vsliatcvir he pjomiltd or unJertixjk, as ilrew all who
liraril hiin to miilije in liiin. I hetc extrat nliiury Ta-

lents, as tncv would h.vc ilillmnuilhf 1 hini m any Station

ll! I .lie, Ki thry were remaikably uUUil i.i that, by winch

lu actjiiiretl iniinurtal Krputatiuii .

i. Ihn [•<idin,ind Mo^rlan had Icivcd with great C'rc-

(!'t in the 7*/;^, undtrthc Jatiiou* Aiiiuqutrqui, and thought

lir mcrittvl lome K'.coiiiptncc lor thok' .Sirviccs. The
(jrrar, howrvT, ditlnrd Iriirnhmi in l)tiinion, and trcatid

all hi? \j.|iliratioiis, rot withLoldiicls only, I ut with Lon-

iin)(U, whiih, to a Man ol his Spirir, was intohrabk*.

llr thtrrlorc aflociatrd hiinhit with Minol like lortunrs •,

that is toUy, Mm ot Mtu that were ntgkdid, paititu-

l.ulv onr Htti I'd rrn, a ^jreat AlUononur, wiiotn the Par-

tuxufje, out ot Hatred, hive rr|)rclcmed as a Lon|urcr ;

and, in C oii)i)nf.tion with liini, rttirrd to the ^patujh

( (Uiif. and mj.lr l'ropo(irinii<., and new l)ili over lis, toLar

dinal Ximtnfs. I'he V.nui'Ufit ^.ttihail'idor, who was a Man
ot I'arf., t mplnytd all th<- j'iins imaginable to ditrat thrir

Ddign. lie lolirited ih- Court to deliver thmi upas
I'ugitives •• he ^ot himc IVrlous to i^.torm the Minillry,

ih.it Mj_i^'U» was a Inild talkitive Man, one ready to un-

dertake any thiiij;, ^lUt who wantol I apaVity and Courage

when It fame lo I'lrtnrnunee. Hut undtrhaiul he tauird

Application to be made to M.r^i-IJtin himlelt, olleriny him
I'arilon, ami j;i( it Utwards, il, ikfilling Irom hij prtlent

I'lirpole, he would go baek, and Itrve his i),\n I'rince. All

this, however, (igiiiiicd very little ; tor thcle I'copic tx-

prellal theinli.-lvrs to the Spiinifh Minillry, who were now
very able Jiuh^cs in thrlr M.ittrr-;, in IlkIi clear Terms,

and with In miieli I'rolwbiiity is to the 1 alcovtry tht y pro-

po!ed, that (hey were ininv iliattly received lato lavour,

made Kni('hts ot the Onler ot bt. 'jMnn,, and iiad their

own rciiiis f;rantc,l them.

j. Thctiround' tney went upon were t'uli: ; That the

Volition laid down by Co^umi'Ui, ot the I'ollibility ot coiii-

inj', to the Eitji indiei by r.ulii g /' V//, was certainly true,

thoiif'h he hail not broupht it to btai -, and that luch as

dcruird that great Man's Niption, weic not (o well Skilled

in N.iviguion .\% he ; that, without (^lellion, it w.is very

poll'ii'ie to lail from thr S.utb .^cJ, which was but lull then

heard of, to the M<lu(f,t IjUhiU -, and that it was very pro-

batilc a I'aiFagr might t>r loutid into tiiole Seas, through

the Riodi ia I'la: I-., or loni oth', i Opining upon thatCoalt

,

that, m calf thu could be t'.oiie, .'/ :i>i nii^ht reap the I'ru-

fit ot Ixiih Irilifs, linrc tlii< Dihovety b m^ made Iroiii

IhJ.iJ, and loiiic I'lit ot the I ime in the A/i//«t(<;j, ol

wliicli they were tiow going in Search, (.dcat Hopes wire

cuiiciivcd ol this Voyage, trom the known I'.xpcrience ol'

the I ommandtrs : hut tiic Secret ol it remained clo'ely

locked i.p III the Horoiii ot the ^Vumiral, wlio licclarcd no
mure to tli^ r'. ll, than that he was fitted out to difcover

new Couimie', which, as it implied in the 0[)i:non ot hi',

Lom[)iiiii)ns ; that thty were going to tctih Home Gold,
aui other Richis, tilled them witii Iwelling I'xpeCtations,

io that tiu y left Seville with the moll chearlul Courage.

4. Ihi y i.iilcd from .Vr/Z/V the icth ot /7«x"y'i ^f- D.

i-jiy. and fV/t.''iT the 3d airivid between Qipe t i;\l, and
the llland'. ol ili.it Name ; tiny lpentagre.it deal ol I imc
alK.ut the Coall ot liuity)', and by tedious Calms, which
tailed tjevcnty IXiys weie lo long labouring to crols the

l.mc. IJut wlun they had done this, and the .South I'ole

ap.pc.ircd above tliL- iloti/.on, they hiM on their South
Cuiirit, anil came ujHjn the Main ot Rm/ii, about that

I'art ot it which li^s in a Degrees. I luy oblervcd it to

be all one continued Track ot Land, higher Irom the Cape
<St. y.'u^UjliK, which is in thisl'.irtol the Country, '1 tuy

tound good Store ol Fruits, Sugar-canes, and tlivers Sorts

ot Aninials, out ot all which they had liberal i''ntertaiii-

ment. i laving made / ; Degrees more ot South Latitude,

they fell in witli a Country inhabited ly a wild Sort ot Peo-
ple : I hey were ot a proeligious .'^ta'.urc, liace, and bar-

barous, made a horrible roaiing Nolle, more like Bulls

than human Cieatures; and yet, with all that mighty Bulk,
were lo nimble .uid light ol 1 oot, that none ot the Spa-

mar.!: or Piriu^^ueje could overtake thim. Here was a
line Uiver ot InlhWat.r, that h.id Seven Illands in the

Mouth ol it, and was lull Stventeen Leagues wioc in thaC

I'art. '1 he biggtil ot thole lilands yielded them tome
Jiwels, and they gave it the Name ot St. M:rv. They
lontiiiucd coalling aiong th.is Tra* k ol l.arul towards the
South I'ole, and nut with a Ci uple ol Illands lo lull of
Seals and I'engwins, that, in an Hour's Space, they could
have laden all the hive Smps. The I'engwms are a bl.xk,

heavy, unwieldy lowl, extremdy fat, covcnU over with a

lort ot Down inllead ot leathers, and armed with a Bill

like a Kiven'si they maintain thimklvcs altogether out ot

the Water?, eating r.othing but 1 illi : Their nixt Advance
w.is to 4';! Degrees South T.ititudc ; here they wire Ihuc

up by hard Weatiur, and lorceil to take up their \Vii,ter

C^iarters tor no kU than Tive Months.
i^. They patl- ll their Time in this Tlacc but very unplea-

laiitly, an. I tor a lung time Ixlieved, th.it the Country was
uninhabited : Hut at length tliey were undeceived as to this

Toint ; tor a Savage ot the neigl.bouring Tarts came up to

givethrma\'ilit; abrilk lolly Teliow, very merrily oilpolcd,

tinging and dancing all the \Vay as he came : Being got to

the I laven, lie Hood there, and threw Dult upon his Head ;

which they t>blirving, lent Ionic alhore to inm, who
making the hl^r Signs of I'eace, upon that .Alibrance he

can;e .ilong witii them to tlr Sni|), without ai.y thing ot

N\ elt, would fall rxprelsly tinner the Words ot the Tear or Seruple. His Kulk and Stature was luili, as wouldthe

I'oj^c's Hull. In lonl'eqii! m e ol ilulc Trojiolals it was
agreed, that the I .'nd( itakeis Ihould have the Twentieth
I'art ol the clear I'rotits •, that the dovrnment ot any
Illamls tliry Ihould dikover, Ihould lielong to them and
their Heirs tor evir, with the Title ol J.ULintiuUs ; and
tiiaf.t irthrr, tht Crown Ihoulil tiirnillitliem with livcSliips,

anill wo hiindrrd and 1 hirty lour .Mm, with I'roviiion

for 1*0 YVar%. 1 his Meet ot theirs conlillcd ot the
'Irinaiiijj, wtiu h was the Admiral, having on board ^V:*-

pbfii ij Inez, a Pcrtu^uiie Tilot , the Sunld I'l/icna, com-
m.inilrd by Don Ir-.oti tU Mend' ;.t \ the St. .iitciiw, under
Din "Juan tie ( arthu^,-na \ ihe .">/. A;?;, ol which Dunjuan
Serrano was Coniiiiaiider ; and the i'.inup::i:n, under Ihn
(iufpar de ^'.Uiixidj. I'he Number ot their iVT n, according
to lomc Authors, was 2 <~ : But moll Writers make
th m 2 o, among wliom iliere svere Unity I'crtiixiieje,

an upon thele the Admiral chietly depended. In point ot
Skill he greatly relirdon D.njuaii df Sni\iiw, whoieltthe
Kiiigol l\rtu^r.r^ Service iiiihc lame ii:anncr that A/w_gcA'.;«

eafily allow him the Character ot a Ciiant •, the Head of

one ol their mukile-fi/ed Men rearhed but to his Wadl,
and he was proportionably big: 1 lis Body was torn-.idably

iiainted all ovu, elpi ciaily lii> Face ; a Coupk- ot Stags

lorns drawn, or.e upon rat h Cheek, and great led Circles

alioiit his T yts •, his Colours were otherwile iiiollly yellow,

only his I lair w.is white. To; his .\pparel he haU the Skin

ol a bead chimlily lewed together \ but a Bcall as llrange

as tliat was that wore it, eViry way unaceountable, neitlier

Mul , Horle, nor Camel, but lomtthii g ol everyone,
the Tars ot ihe lirll, the T.ul of the liconil, and the Shape
and Body ol the lall. ' Ti.'.as .111 inure Suit, all ot one
I'iice lioin \h\v\ to loot : As his Bie.ill ,iiid Back were

covered with it abo\'e, lo his very Ltgs and T'..tt were

wrapfxd up in the lame beneath. Ihe Arms that he

brought with him were a flout Bow and .Ariows ; the String

ot the former was a Ciiit or Sinew ot that monltrous bealt ;

and the latter, inlh-.ul ol Iron J leads, were tipi'ed with

Iharp Stoncb. I'he Admiral made him cat aiul clunk, and

(

\\

1 hf utmon I'jiii- hji bfrn t.iken 10 give ihii l'x)ie(Iiiion in die tU-arclt manner polIiM,-, by eompiting .ill the ditrereiit Rel.mon! ol (lu- /'.'

'y. and .7.1- '• Writers
; hut, slier .\ll our Care, \sc cannot but rc^it: the Lolj 01 '.!if 1

i»c Sack of R^mc by the Con.l.bk- ^, R...rf-.

ui^c Ilillory ot It b) P M>"nr, wbuh v\,ii bi.n t I'l

he
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heenioyM liiinUll very fomfort.ibly on .ship l>oarJ, till he

happcimltoitvipintuji'iiac I .i)okirt;-p.ils tlut w.i»(',ivin

\\\m anuKiyll ulliiT liillrJ: 'I'lu* put him nl" .« Iiii;lil,

Waw\\ he I oil!.', not f4lily niovrr \ lottui. iUtiiii|; Ivuk witli

\ iolcnn-, hctumhltil a t\.«plf ol tlir Mm, that ll x'll l>y

liini, to iho Cirouii.i lliiwcvrr. thi* (n.iit Ian lilo will

.in-ionpfl thfni, luHwithll iiu!m|',ihr I iit:hi l>y thr I dokinp-

^\*\\' thai quickly Jliir tl.ry hiJ iIk- l ntnpany ol more j

jMnKiihiriv onrcamc, an. I nuiic liimlc'l ini(',tity l.i!iiili..(,

uirtiul It pU-4Unily, ami v»ith in iinicli notHt I liiiiioiir,

aiiuin(;ft them, tl-at tnir hui-.-tf.-n' «»trc alln plr.ilcil with

hii Comp.inv. I If r,.'*e tlKtii a .Siijfit ot o.ic ol tl.uk-

Bf«lls whole .'»*<ins thcv wrjr i Inii wc have, in thi> At-

count, n<lrhm^ i>l any pirti nlar DfUfip-.ion ol ii avliltii,

lo iiiftiiy "f dilprove the lormcr *surniiln uUnit it.

b. Thcde.'ural wij ilclirou* i.t iiukinc lomc ol thefe

C'gttinc I'tople l'fi:ufi<r»; ani!. in onlcr to if, hiiCiew

V*\ the tollowiiig Metho«i : I h< y tvllrd thcr 1 1 in(!% *ith

loy,, anil iittie Ihinj;'. that pltahd thdn, ami, I'l thr

mran timr, put Iron ^h.llklf»ll^>l'n thfir l-ri;s wlikhihcy

tittrtight wne very hne I'by thin, j, as will ai the rcll,

anj Wire plralni with the |int;ltng.s<iui><l ot ihcin, till tlicy

Jounii how they *etc him|H:itil anil lictraytil : I'ut then

thcytelia t>rilowm(( iikc Bull., ami iinplural tin liiipot

i^itiUs in that l-xtttnuty -, thtv tried aloud lor l.u AllilN

anrc. hut he did not tome tvi delivtr lacm ; and what

I'owcr It IS ihcy jjivc r^-.at Name to, tl;ey WW know, lo

tiifirr hi« Help m Mit. i;\ impiird lomc Notion* loiitriveil

o( hit li'XKlnclt and Compall;on -, and 'tit not to br ima-

{;inr , that they woulil thus crave Rilu! ol an tvil .spirit

that uied to vix and aftii>:t theni. It mull U- i.»nex', th.it

thry rrtx)rt verv llranrc Ihirgiol hoirid 1 oritn and .Ap-

i>earaiur< Ir-quert.y U«n amon5;rt tlirlr I'lople ; ol

(lornnl I i.rmons wiih lor.j^ .shai^ J lair, thiowinj/ out I'ltc

L)"th Ixlorr ami behind •, Uit tiuic kcin to ')e Drean.i or

lablri. Thi' Account p,i»i» lurthcr at totde liihabit.int',

and rrixjrt', that troll ot thelc I'coplc wiar the lauK .Soit

ol Api arf:! that the full appeared in, that n, the Skii;* ot

the toic-nientionetl \Us\\ : I'hry po with their I lair fhort •,

yet thit thtre i?, they tie up witnaCiiton l.acr. Ihry

have no fixed Habitation^, but cirtain movc.iMc Lottjye*.

which thev tarry (torn one I'l.uf to ariothrr, as tJicir

Fancy leado them ; am! the veiy lane Materials whicli thry

ulc tor t!ic Dctcnce ot their Book*, they ulc alio tor tlic

IXtcncc .ind Covtrinj»ol thelt t ottagrj : What Htfli thry

eat.t'-ix btilow not.crfn>oriy rittlrrlluig U|x n , butiievour

It Irtrti aid raw at HCijn-.esi to tliiir \ lan.ij ; Bclitlrs which,

the,- Inveaicrtain Iwcct Root amonf.il them, called C,:par,

wliicli i« a tonl'idriabtc I'art ut their lixxJ. I hey ad.,1 alio,

thit thty are extremely leaiousot their Women ; but they

don't tell Ui they l*w ar.y ot thrm.

7. Anongll thern the I'raiticc oi Phyfic is reduced

into t, very narrow Comp.iU, and takes in no more than

VomiUnp and I'hItlKitumy : J'helc Two 1- vacuattor.s nu.ll

anfwer all Varieties it Laics and I'urpotrs , ami, where

this won't do, the Uilcafe is inturabic ii. that Land. J heir

way ot B adng ii to i^ivc a |;ootl Crtop witti lomc lilge-

I'ool or other in the I'att ti.at is atVtacd, be it Lfg, or

Arm, or lact. Hut ;hoiiph 'tis otid to ulc a Chopping-
k.utr inltcad ot a I.ancct, lor Irttiii', BIi/Ck', yet 1; is morr
lo, to tt.ruft an Arrow, a loot and an halt down the

Throat, to procure a \on.ir. No doulit but tins wiil

pntk the Fibrc!, and let a Man a rrarhm^to tome ruri^olc.

1 ;;vfe 1 olki arc very Itronj; ; Wh' n they made t^e .\ttempt

ot takiry lone ot thtni I'riloners, otic alone very near

tired the utiDoll 1 orcc ot Nine ol' their Men that wtfc

employed to mafterhiiii ; ar.i! though thry had hmi tlown,

and lx>unJ h.s Hands tip,fitly, >ct h; tried himlclltro.n

hi^ Bonds, and got loofe, in Ipitr ol all tiicir I rulcavours

to hold liim. And, pro[>ortionablc to their .Strci.rih, ..

th.it alio ot thrir App' titc: t>ii<r ot tl.cin cat up a wIkjIc

HifV:rt ot -Ship-Hiliuii at a Mcil, and drank a licjwl 'thry

don't lay h<iw larte; ol VS ater at a 1 Uaught •, but any
thing ol tins kind is not lo vrry flranpr, tonfidenn).; the

larpc Carcafrs thry have to maintain. One thmj^ot ihtm
( wiriih 1' (omcthinp fint^uiar , is not to bconntteil l>rlorc wc
leave thrill ; and ih.it is, that, by ruloi ol the vdiiinrnt

( old, thty truls tlxlJ.lilvrs op (u vtry clulc and tl^hr,

tl.at C.'ic tjcimois i.''. the Mto art not to be lidtovcicd,

lyinf, hid intirely witl.m their Bodie?. The Adnnral pav
tlutc I'niplc the Name ot I'.ii.ij^cii, and tin.k imtiieo;

tlulctcwiommonWouU: Iheycall Bread. 0/i.iri Water,

(;.'« I Black, ,y«c/i HciitCithlt, Keil Clotii, Cifti,,,,.

Sfitko, ami Cle.'ftiU, are the Nanus ol I wo H< inp.s they

pay a rflij;ious KelptCt to i ol whitli llic lormrr u the

luprm-P, tlie latter an interior one: But wlictlirr thry aic

proper Nancs, i,r only their Inms tor a linjhct and lub-

or.tnv'.te I'owcr in ^rmral, i» not terrain.

«. I he I'ort the) tta)*.! in thele live Munthi was called

Port .'>'/. 'Juii~.n , « I which, as ot the wlioh adjoinin(;

(.ouiiiry, ilicy took lolcn.n I'olTcHion, and leit a (.rou

criiled in Token ot it ; l>ecaule it w.ii the Beginning ol

VilUtf by that time ihi-y p,ot up to the Cipe df I I'J lllands

,

and they were tlct.i.ncil lo long by the (.alms, that lluy

nude It Lfffrnf-.T, Ixlore they trolled thr l.inc. But

the main Kealon ol their Itayinj^ lo long here, was a Con-

fpiraty that broke out among their Crew, not only

fome ot the common Men, but tome ot the Captains alio,

and fuiiitularly Captain A/i'k./( zj, u|>on '>vhom the (ienei.it

thicliy depcndei! J'he Cieneral aitrd in tins Atlair with

great Spirit an^l Courage v for, having lubdued the Con
Ipiratori, he brou^cht them to a 1 rial tor plotting againtt

his Lilf, hanged Lrxn Jr MtHjjz.t, and lomc tew, who
were moft guilty ; and Ictt Laptain 'Ju.tn de CariLtitHj,

and loii.c ot.iers, who were not quite lo lUcp, amonpjt

tl.e i'jijgci'S The Weather growing fine, and the (.rrw

once more brought into Subjtctior, Mtit^f'. sn thought it

high time to purluc his (.ourle ; wlnili aiiordingly he did,

till he arrived in ; 1 Ik^rees 4.1 Minutes Souttt l.otitud'.

Here they tound a convenient Poit, and met with goo^l

l'rovil:on> ol Ki.tl. 1 1D1, and frrlli Wairr -, they lingered

awav at tins I'lacr Ivso Monthi more, and then came to

••; Degrees South 1 .atitudc, wlutf they diliovcred the

liitramc into the .Stri ipjits. 'I hey tuund thrm atxiut 1 10

l.ragur»in I..enp,th, anil as lor the Briai'.th vrry uniertain,

in I'line t'lace* Very auIc, in others not more than hall a

League ovrr ; the l-»nd on both Sides high and uiievet

,

am! tlie Mountains covered with Snow. W hen thry can;c

to the I'.nd ot It, they found »n o|>rii Tallage i.ito the gre.i:

(Kean. A/j/^.'.'.ib w-s lurpriled at the Sight, with a Joy tlut

txtredwl all common Ikiundt \ tor 'his was the happy ttiiiik',

he looked tor, and now he was able to demonllratc l.n

laili: g round by the Well. '1 he I'oint ot Land trom whri cc

he tint law this dd'irable I'rolpri^t, he called, in Memory i ;

If, (-'tte D'Jidtrjti \ kit It teems it was not lo dtlirablc '.>

all thr rctt ot the (.omj'any 1 lor li-. re i<nc ot ttie Sliip

ftolc away, and tailed homeward by hcrtcll 'I hey

entered thr P^ifii ..V.:, tor lo they tailed it, Sevember th-

3 "1th, .y. 1). 1 -20. ar.dinthis w ulc Utean thry lailcd I'hric

Months and '1 wenty Uayj, without Sn-ht ol Land. lie

Mderirs they endured tor want ot Trovilion, a gooil Fait

ot this I imr, *rrc ti;th as are Irldoin heard ot , the tic. 1

Water they (uiiun Ixj.ird tlunk, and was vrry ioatiilomt .

all their Brrad wa*. gone, and r.othmg Ictt to rat but I'lei. .

Ol Skins, aid Hit-, ol Ixathrr. Natuie will make a:
,

Shift, thouifh ever lo hard, to bear hcrltll out in a UilUri ,

when 'lis poU'iblc to be done , and the j)Our Seamen hf; .

rather than ftarvc, (ell very greedily to woik upon tli<-

dry tooj'h I'ucesot l.tathrr itut wtrr abijut tlie Kopr>

the' Ships. But it iKing ur,poiriblc to cat them, till t .

sserr Itjnic way lotiencd, and l:tted lur chewini;, thry l.i 1

them altcep in lalt Water tor lome Days, and tticii m.i :

the bell of them, as Ijng as they lallrd. But then agn

what with t/ijs impure tort ol 1 ceding, whuh was ti .:

Iioj.ty too, and the daily !m|>ovrri(}iment ot their Sj 11.:.

wai.tuig bctti-r Kciruits their Nuir.bcr llior;enrd apacr

Some Oied out! ij.'lit, ottitrs tell mtu pining Sicknels, othu.

had till ir (nin.s grew quite ovrr timr 1 eetti on every Side i

I y VI huh means being totally unable to iiianage thole tin!),:i

Soiuh thty were toned to letd upon, they wrrc palt ill

Help, ami :o iiiilcral.ly ihivcd to Death. I htir only Com-
lort,underallthtlci:iirlulCiituiT llant<s,wasaConlUncy '1

lair and pixid Weather. 1 lie Wind.s blew tlitm rmooti.y

and grr.tty along, aiul, while thry wire thus exiKjItd, il."

Sra w J, < .,!fi) and quia ttwj, and by tins got the ielel)r.i;<- .

Name 1)1 /'a.sjt,. In all (his 1 ime they law nothing t
-

Two uninhabited lllandi, tlut gave no Trolpeiit ol .1 /

Kiliil. The Ncctilc ot thtir Coa.paii vaiitd loiiKtin .
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4ihI, at others, ir.ovr«i fo irrr-Rularly, thit they wfre often

loicc't to quicken it \Mtli atirlli loiKh of thr l,<Md-llonr.

I he .Sunlit I'ulc thry Inuiiil lu have no very rcnurkible

Si.i iicir it, ai tlic Niftth h»s: There are Tw.> Clufter* of

(null MHf., iintl .ire Ic^arateJ Irum each other jt a linall

DjIIjikcv between (hole are a (.cuplc ut htjit, nut very

liff^r (II l)tip,hi, whitliiJifcover cheiiilclve*. by the Snull

ncl< i)t tiic Cif;.lc they ilc.cribe, to be iiretty near the I'ole,

at leall the nearcit ot any that are ililceriiiblr. At the

pidance of jio Uritrrei Jrom the South I'ole tliey law tn

IlUnii'f exieeiling Height^ lalleil Lifjngut, anil at 15

Degrren another at high, the Name ut which it Sumtdtt.

1 hey l.iiird in our (juljih at Icall 4000 Ixa^ue'. , and,

having maile. by ihrir reckoniriy no Degreo i^ingi-

tdde Irum their ftrft Dejiarture, they ('iiiml they drew to-

» ".Is ihe I'qmnodtjal. When they had prtflid that Ijne,

and wrre gor to 1 j Degrees North Lititude. they iteli^^nevi

toi the L.tjie, called by the old (jeo^jraphen the Caoe ol

Coitijiare; but thil they nullicd, goinf; u|ion tlutold Ac-
count ot the Latitude of It, «Kich places it ihereabouti^

and cjme t3 undeilland afterwards that it lies in i^

|)rnrti'.

<> Martb 6. they fell in with a Cluflrr «l Ifl.Kul^,

beinn iluiun u Drgreet North 1 atitude, and i4t>I)egiecs

Lonf;iiuiie iViim tlicir tirlHctting out ; Heie they went

qn .Shore to bieathc and refrelh a liiile alter all the

faiigue". of their tedious Voyaj;r throuj.',h the .South Sea.

but the thievifh I'eople of thole lllands wouUI not let them
be quiet. While the V were reix)(ing theiiilrlvi t alliore,

the oihri »%nold be jiiU'riiig and ftealing thiMR> out 'it the

Ship', loi.iat'twu imi>on':lilc tor them to enjoy them-

Iclves III iiv meafure, till thiv hai.1 taken loir.c Courtc to

deliver ihi intelves Iroin ihiic I'dlurbeis '. I Ley nuiihcd
thcrrloii vMih .1 fmall I'mIIv, prcttv well aimed, up into

one ol the iilaiuli, biiriii l.ime ot their i louics, and kdlfd

/ome of the liilubiuntsi but this Correction, though it

miylit Jisc them for till- preii nt, yttcoulil nut niciu! t'u.r

L)il|'<>li(ion , but they that were l'hitvr\,wouivl lie 1 liicvei

Ddl : I or wIiilIi i.ealon they reiolved to make no Ic.igtr

Stay there, but find out Ionic other I'l.icc wliirt tlay mn^nt
enjoy more Salctyantt Quiet. Aniorjjll thiit I'co^lc tluii- is

not the leait Ihewofany CJrilcrorl'ormol C.ovirnmtiit, but

everyMan docs what is jgiri.iMf tii his c .n I I iiiituir and
Incliratioii: Nav.fonlidain^'.h )w univcriali) ti;at ihTvi.ii;,

liicaiin^ l)il(/Olitioii prevails, 'ti: next to m. fallible there

fhoulil U- any thin^; ut thut kind-, tor liir {»oserniiif', I'art

would nrvcr tad to tr.inr^rels (hi Lawtut Jultiie aiidioin-

irioii honeity, .is mui.h a. ihc icll ; and the Inierori ssoul.l

never bear to In- niib'd and punilhi- 1 by iliot't that t!;ey

law do the very ume thinjt', and In lui.h uii L'.xamplc

iKlorc ihiir byes; to tlut ih^* ;;cncral Corruption of thc.r

Manners will neicllaiily Very ilieni all upon .1 Level, and
eltablilli a pe(i<iual Anarchy amont; them. 1 he Men go
intircly naked, not dilcuvering any thin^ol that common
Mixicily which obtains amongll the molt barb.irous

IVoplr, to bellow tome Covrrui^ upon the obit cue I'ar.s :

1 hat Uiilinction indeed crates hrrc, all I'.nis be. iig equally
tx|)ulcil tovirw. rhcir Hair is veiy tilack, boihon their

Heads and beards ; the (oimer lisiiij; generally very long,
and reaching iiown to thrir Wad's. Ihcy anoint them-
(ilveiallovrr with the Oil ot the Loioa, but their natural
Complexion is Olive : I hry colovir the leelh black and
Ut! i and lome of tnem wear a Honnrt, made of (lie

I'alni-ttci-, upon their lleadj. 'I he- Wo.ncn aic njuth
bett<-r favoured than the Men, and moii luodell um; tiiey

all wear Cov(nnji,s made of ihe inner Uaik ot the i'alm
trcei their Hair t)latk, thick, and long, anci ready to
tiail upon the Ground ; 'I'hry commend them tor very
carelul, iikIuUiious Houfcviives, l|)en.liin; tlici; iime at a
much better rate than the Men do, lor whilll thdc arc
jHllering abroad, the otners arc making Mats and Nets ol
me Palm tree at home j but, ot both Sides, tlic Woik
goe> tcivyards the V urmlbin^ the Moule : I hcle 1 louics arc
iHiilt ot 'limber, covered over with Koirda, and laigf
rig leaves, and divided into levcral Apartment.:
IhcirBedi are the Palm- mats, laid one upon another;
and the luraves of the fame are inllead ot Sheets and
BlankcM

: They have no Weapon* but Clubs, and lung

Poles, upon which they put I leadf of Horn : Their Foofl

are Cocoas, Bananai, Mgi, Sugar canes. Fowl, and

Hyinp, filh: Ihcit Canoci are oddly contrived and pairhcd

upk yet Will they fail with them at a very great rate ; Ihc
Saili are madeofbiuaii I )atc-lejvei fcwed together » in-

lleaJ of a Uudder, they ule a large board, with a StaH'at

the loi) i aiul may when tlu y will, make th'.- Stem the

I orecallle, or the Korecalllc the Stem: They if "Al-

ways paintc.l over, either bl.ick, or white, or red tome
one Colour, .ind lome another, as they like. Ihrti: I'eople

arc mightily taken with any little thing tliat is ni-\/, and
agreeable to their Humour: When the Upamards had
wounded feveral of them with their Arrows, nay, pierced

them almoll through and through, thele being llrange

1 hingi to (hem, (hey would pull them out of their

Wounds, and holding them in their Hands daring at them
till they drup( down ilead ; and, after all, (hough they had
been to roughly handled, yet they would follow the Ships,

as they were going away, to gaze at them, fo that they

had at one time auu <>t their Canoes prclTing about them,

as near .ts (hey could, to behold thulc wondcrtui Con-
trivances.

10. Maiib 10. they landed upon the Ifland of Zdwj/,

which is jo Leagues from ih- iMdnner, and the next

Day they vsent alliure at l/umuna, an llland not iniiabiled,

yet well deltrung to be lo. Htic they fouml Springs of

delicate clear Water, abundance of I'luit-treci, Gold, and

white Coial. The Admiia! called it the llland of (<\;e

J

SijiHi. 1 he Inhabitants of >me of the iicighbo iring

Ifioodt came up to t!u-ni not long after, a i'eople ot mucli

Humanity, and good dilporition i very fair and friendly

in thiir Carnage, and appeared tot)e mighty svcll pleated

at rheir coming among them: They came laden with

I'reltnts of Filb, and the Wine made of the Cocoa tree,

and piomded other Provifions in a little time. Since the

Co» oa wine is mentioned, it may not be amifs to ftiew the

sai.oui lies thefc I'eople put that Fruit to; by which it will

..ppear hiiW very ferviceabic a thing it is, and how many
01 the Conveniences ot Life are furniftied by it : The
Cocoa is the Fruit of a certain Free like a Date, and tup-

plies them at uiuc svith Bread, Oil, and Vinegar, and with

I'hylk t(X). 1 he Wine is drank ftom the Tree itl'elf, but

all tl'.e rift are maiic t'rom ttic F'ruit; they cut otVlbme
I'ait ol a Branch ol tlic l':ce, and taften to the remaining

I'lece a go id large Kccd, into sshi>.h drops a Liquor, like

wl'.ite Wine in Colour anil Appearance, and of a Talle

gratefully tart : A good Ci,iuntiry oftliis, thus drawn forth,

uiid put in a \'elVcl, .IS called tlicir Cixoa wine, ssithout

any t.irihcr I'reparation. I'hc Fruit, which is as big as a

Mail's Ilead, !us TwoKind^; the outerniolt of which is

I'.rccn, rwoFingersthick,an'.l I'ullot Strin^v and Thi cads,

.uid ot thcfe they make all the Cords they ule about their

Uoats ; under thi.s Rind there is another, or rather a Shell,

bcm;; confulerably thick and hard ; this burnt and pul-

veri/.cvl, is ul'td as a Remedy tor leveral dillempers : To
itadhcics the Kernel, which is white, and of the Thicknefs

ot a Finger; it lus a pleal'ant tatlc, almoft like an Al-

mond ; and, when it is dried, they make it into Bread :

In the Middle of this Kernel there is a Hollow, full of a

pure limpid Water, and that ofa very cordial and retrslhing

Nature: It will lometimes Congeal, and lie like an Fgg
ssithin the Shell. When they would make Oil, they leave

the Fruit to rteep in Water, till it putrctics : and then fct it

over the File, and boil ir to an Oil; and the Vinegar is

o:ily the fame Water, cxfxittrd tor tome time to the Sun,

which turns it into a Vinegar, like that of white Wine.

I alUy, if they mix the Kernel, together with the Water

iliat i.^ lodged in the Cavity ot it, and then ftrain it through

a Cloth, thi-y make a good Milk of it. The Cocoa trees

i.lcmblc the common l>atc trees in all but this, that they

are not lb rugged and knotty as they are. They will hold

out veiy well 100 Years; and two ot them will maintain a

family of Ten I'eople with W'xnc very pleniitully, pro-

vided they are iileel by turn^, and each Tree, having been

drawn Seven or Fight Days be allowed as manv to recover

iij^ain, bciorc any more be taken trom it. With thisCjtf.'

lui h a NiimtHrr ol I'eople may drink as much as they wiil,

and the '! rees bear them out. But to return to our Con-

II li
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t*ir\\ betwfen ihii Fffvj'lf tr\A rtwni ; Aecording lo ihfir

Piomifr, thry <imr igaui wuK oiKf r Pto^iAoai. mkI mcfrM

into a »*rthcr IVgrcf »f Ftmiliifity aiHl fnfmlly tor-

iriii»)ni!ffMf wuh them j thry indued ih« AJmifji into

tSfif H*iki,tiul wcrrrtciprocally iwni*rf«bo«r«1 ihr Ai»mi-

n\'i Shij', where Rrnt Gun beinjt difchirfurf to eritfn*m
them, it put them into fucK • l-ngM. that ihev were all

rctJy 10 leap ovcrbc»rd \ but ifpoA Word* iml IViirnti

Iwought them to themfelve* i|«n, and with much ado

fhry wrrr jxriu*ilcv1 to keep out of the Water The Nam*
if their IrtinJ wa» ZuHm, of no rrty i;reat Loniitafi, hw
i-onfiilrraNe Jor \x\ Pnxlwt* : The y l>ad all maiM>er of

Spier* inthrir Barki.l innamoti, C lorei. Nutmeg*. dinjr',

and Mace, anJ IcrrtJin'hing* made inlkild, allwhKh they

kirryM up oihl i!own *nd fe>ld for Merchamlite : The^ w»r«

Without App»rtl. but yrt itrriVct at a more roftly Rate

than the E»rrfeMt, that had it I hct had Earing^ ofGoM
in ejch r.ar, and levcralleiwtli, fartened, with Pieeea of

OoM, fothnr Armii brfidet, they had I>i«grn, Knim,
an;! Lancei, that were all very richly omamenitd with the

ftme Metal , But though ther hud nothing of any Garment

on. yet they had lomtihinjj ot a Covering betor«, aixi

that of a Ton of Cloth very ingcnioufly maile out of the

Rini! of a Tree that l;"'"* »m«jngft them. The mort con-

iKterabte Men are ililtingu'fhed fromthe ronimon People Ky
a Piece ot filken Needle work wrapped abrwt their Head*.

Thry are grofi IvKlied, broad af>d wtlifet, of an olive

Colour, ana thii Hue they nuintain by • conftant UitAion

of their Bodie* with the Oil of Cocoa. They departed

from this Ifie Murth the j«h, AD- tftu. »nd dire<W
their Courfe between the Weft an<l South- wW^. tailing

between the Irtei CndU, Htam^tdu, Hthijjn, ana

1 1 Mtrch the 1 1th, thry catne to the Ifle of Bwibium i

the King of which, and the Prince hn Son, gave them
honourable I'.nteruinmert, prefentina them with confidera-

We QuantititiofGcld mdSpitcs. Tie Ailfri'al, inketurn,

prcfcnied the King with Two Vcfti of Cloth, one rrtt,

and the <xher yellow, made after the T«r*^ hafhion ,

and fome of hii Counxri with Knive*. GlaflSrt, and Bead*

of Cryftal. The Admiral frnt Two of hn Company
afhore alone with him, of which Anttmt Pii*/etta, who
wrote thi< Relation, wai one. When they wrrr lan<!ed,

the King and hii Attendant* all hfted up their Handi to

Heaven, and then toward* the Two I hriftiani, in which
Ceremony thcfe alto followed them •, and thii Cuftom they

obferved in drinking too. Hi* Maieftyi Palace wa» like

M Hay loft covered with Palm and Fig leave*, mounted lo

high upon great Timber poftj, that they were forced to

ufe Ladders to get in. Though they arc no ChriOians,

yet, at their MeaU, they always make the Sign o( the

Crofs, fitting in the lame manner with their I eg* as Tay-
lors do. At Nighf, inftead of Candles, they burn the

(lUm of a certain Tree wraj)[^d up in Palm-leaves ; The
Kin^ and Pnnce, having enienained them in their (evcral

Palaces, and given them noble Prefents, difinidni (hem,
but not without new Admiration, and a firm I'erfuafion

now rooted in their Minds, that they were abtive the Hank
of common Morrah, having feen fo mariy firange 1 hing*
among them -, andcfpecully Ajf.«/«/«'» writing, and read-
ing what he had written, which were Myf>«ries they coukl
not comprehend. !n the lOe of J?a/*Mi», as ihey fifrc I the
Karrhof a certain Mine, they r'l-im.i grrat l.i.mps ofGoW,
fome as big as Nuts, others is largi i. l-jigi, of which
MetaJ were all the King** veffels for his Tabic made. The
King himfelf was a very comely Perfor, His Hair black
and long, his Complexion olivf, his Body j<rfumed with
fweet Oils, of Sturax and Benjamin, and painted with di-
vers Colours; he had Rinas of Gold in his Pars, and on
every Finger Three, his Head was wrapped with a fdken
Veil, and a Piece of Cotton wroueht with Silk, and Gold
covered his Body to the Knees. He wore a long Dagger
by his Side, with a Haft of Gold, and a Scabbard of fine

carved Wo<>i. His Country, it feems, is fo rich, that
one of hii SubjedU ofiered a Crown ot matTy (.old, with
a Collar, for Six I hreadi of cryftal Beads : But the
Admiral would not j)crmiiiuch Bargain-, as thefc, that they
might not appear lu be too fond and covetous of their
( lo.d. I'hc People arc of an attivc and fpr ighily Nature i

iHc Mm quii* naked, evern aCovering of Paine t but ik*

Wemca gu cloaehesi liwit inc Waift downwarda, and bvili

Wv-ar golden t« nngii Tha^ ar« always chewing Arecca,

ami lay, ibcy cannot live without lit thta la a bun vi

Kruii I'.kt a Pear, cut us Quartets and roikd wp m the

leaves of a Iree railed HtlMi, which are almoft Utc May
leaves. Asfor rrligioua KNea, 'hey had, as fw u ihcy

obtcrved, nu other in l>k amongll them, but only to

lift tip their Fares, and Handi joined together, to Heaven,
and call upon iheir (kkI /#A«. I he Admiral cauied a

Banner, in which was the Pcjrtraiture of the Cmfi, and a

Crown ol I hums with Nails, lu be brttught forth, and
publicly rrvereiKed by all his Men in the Kinn's Pielence,

teUmg his Mafcfty, it (hould helct np in ItMne nigh Moun-
tain in hia Country I not only lor a 1 okrn of goml Knter-

lainnsenc for Chnlliani m that Place, but alio fur his

own and Naiioo't .Security and I)«ience ; liner, if they dc-

vtwtW prayed to it, it woukl infallibly pruted ihcm from
the Mitthaa6 ot lightning and 1 emprft, as well as from
other t.vili : Thss the poor Prince promilad to do, know-
ing no batter, and glad to be fc> defended from I'hundcr-

IxHts.

II. At their Orparture from hence, this King's Pilots

brought them to the IHei ol Z*tim, Zd^ut, Mtff.tna,

CM*ib*m, ol whkh Z^khul is the bed, snd has the beit

1 radc. In Mtffdnd they found Daus, Cau, fiogs, Heiia,

Goat\, Rice, Cimger, Cocoa, MiUet. Panic, Barley,

Figs, Oranges, Wax, and Gold, in great Plenty ; I his

lile lies in 9" 4cj' of North Latitude, and i6a°o» Ixsn-

Kude from thnr (ix^ Meridian. 1'hey ftayetl here Eight
ys, and then laihng to the N. W. paflrd by the Illes

Zfi^iy H$h4l^ Ctmihm, Bsriti, and Csitghtm, in which \iA\

IHe there are Bad as big u l* aglet, and that taftr, when
drefltd, like a Hem ihirre arc alfo Stock ctoves. Turtle-
doves, Popiniays, and a ceruin Sort of Kowl like Hena,
which have little Horns, and lav their l-° gas a Cubit's Depth
in the Sand, where the .Sun's Heat hattnes them. |-rom

Mfifamno * dUgboM It about 10 Leagues tiding to the

Weft , and from (.4.'/f*#« to Zuhu about 50 I esgues, to

which they now directed their Courfe, having the Company
of the King of Me^atu, who, out uf pure Fnendfhip, wenc
along with them; the Admiral having by many Services

Ickured his Atte^ion.

13. Afrti the 7th, about Noon, they entered the Port
ol Z«^M/t and, coming neat the City, fired all the great

(iuns, whKh put the PlaiC intoa very great Conlfernaiiun :

but all this Apprrhrnrioi) ol Danger from the ShiM was
quickly removed, by the coming ol their bmbaflador to
the lown, who allured tfie King, that it was ctiilomar^

with them to d;lt barge theirCannun, wheiKvcr they came in

to any grrat Ports, and that 11 wa* a Piece of RefpeA tliey

always |>aid to the <>ovemora ol lowns: He told him,
how mighty a Prince they wete Servants 10 ^ and that

their Defign wi.s tu find osit the AitiiiccM \ thK chey only
came to vilit him by the S^ay, bearing of his Fame by
the King ot A/r^oa^J; aitd dclired him to lurnifh them with

\'uflu.iUtur (hcLoinmoditiesiheyhad brcHight. The King
bid them wfUuinc ; but told them, that it was a Cuftom
there tu all Ships that came to (viy Tribute-, and that he
exjieCfevl the like Acknowledgment from them. This the

l-niballadur i-ofitively refuted, telling him, that his Ad-
miral was the Servant ot to great a King, that as he had
never yet, lo he would not now begin to nsake that Ac-
knowledgment 'o any Pr nee in the Workli and withal,

that if lie would accept of Peace ollcrcd to him, wellj il

niit, he (hou'd c^uickly have his Harvis lull of the War.
A certain Mter, that Aixxl by, told the King, that thele

were the Poriuiutft that had conquered CtUcut aisd Md-
Uuta ; and thrrefcKe advilcd hini to have a care how he

provoked them. Upon this Coniideraiion, the King con-
cluded to refer the Matter to his Council, and to give

them an Aniwer the next Day, lending (hem in the nsean

while Wine and Viftuals. 1 he King of Mejjana, who
was a very jxjient Prince, went next alhore, and atled very

i;enerouny on their Befulf with the King of Ztkut^ ttic

'AftiX of which was, that the King, inlteaid ot densaniling.

was now aimoft ready to pay Tnbuie himiclt % which ttiey

not at all infifting upon, but defiring only Libeny w
trade, he citcvlully granted it, and utfcreU to leal the
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t<jvrnin( of FrMf wiil Fri'mtfhin with hit RJuud. After

this the KitiR III MfU'tns, «h« ktnu of /i>^«/, iml hu

Nrphcw, iJinr un Uitrd l\\t Admirii, brought him Pre

Inir., jiul cuniirmrtt ilic league The AdaiirtJ per

lulled ihrm to cmbricc the CnrtAian Kiith, winch they

iliit, ahrr (omr rrligiouiConfrrrfi e«, with I'lculurc, being

•II ilietw.irili hjp(i/c(t 1 hii KRample ol the Hrcii itnci

inllueiuMi the wImiI^ lllAnJ, lu ilut Chnlluniiy wat uni-

•riUllv rrfrivril ihcrr Whenihey came to tlicCiiy, they

fiHiiiii the Kiri^ in hit P»lacr, fitting U|>om 4 lort ot tinr

M^t nude ol i)4tc Wtvei, Saving no Appjrcl but • Rum
Kafiiie C iition abotit hii Wait> ; About hit i lead he lud a

\ ril nt Neetlle-work, and abuut hi Nrik a vrv culHy

(.haitt. ** alio lUtely Jewell in hit F.ari' Mc hud Iwlorc

him li-vrul i'orcelane V'eflel-, fome witli t-ggi. aiid<Khert

lull ol Date wine. Ihe Prince rntrrtaiiied them iikewilt

at hii I'aUr : and, lur their Diverliuti, made hit Daugh
Icrt fiiig anl dance naknl bclore them One of the .V^<4-

m»r(U (tyin({, they delirrd \tx*t of the King to bury him
ui hit land: lo whir 1 the King rrphed very gracioully,

Tlut lini-c he, ,uid ail liit, '/vrre ^ttlir Kin^;iiieir M4fter's

lJe»o»ipn, mik:t» more Iho'.ld x frw Feet nf hu (iroiin 1

!« lo, in alVording a Burying jlatc tn one td hit Suii|cCt«.

i hrk People rxercile Juikice in their Dralingt with one

another, krrpin^; to the lll'e of We»(jl>tt and Mealurrt.

'i heir \ iuufrt are ma^le of I imber, ratlcti hiKh upon Pull*,

lu that they go up by Suiri to them. Ilirv tjjk nl a cer-

tain Sort ut Water lowl in ihit Cuuntrv, as ing .\s .1 Cruw,
which thry call Ij/gi'tn, which the Wlule« I'oiiiciimrs

fwallow down alive, ami have iheir Heartt ratenup bythii

bird, by which meant many ot them are kilicit, and the Bird

b afterwardi found alive in itie Carcafc ot thr Whale ; I he

Skin of thii I owl it bla.k, but the Flclli good The
$f*mtrds had a very ailvantageout Hartenng with thuie

People, they giTiAg tttem Ten Peioa ol Gold (a Ducat

and bail each) for hoiirteenPo'jndt Weightot Iron, tKlidtt

•U loftJ of Provitiont lor very Triries. I he bapti/.mg ot

thole Princei.wupertormeii withrery great Solemnity, the

Ordnance being all dilcharged v
which the Admirsl told

tlie Kin^ beforehand, to prevt nt hit being furprizrd. Ihe

King ot Zubut wai named CharUi, and the Prince IfrJi-

MM0| thctornicrof thole Name* being the Fnn^eior'i,

and the latter hit Brother't. 1 be King ot Mejiaiia was

named 7»i<i, and the Macnjh Courtier Lirijicpter : Be-

fhlet the Princes ami great Men, there were Hve hundred

of inferior Rank txiptuedat the lame time. All the Idult

were broken, and the Crolt let up in divert Places, *hicli

the Ailnural engaged them to pray very devoutly bctyre,

Morning and Fvening: The (^uccn wjt b.iptizcd too at

the lame time, with Forty of her liidict, and her Daugh
itr the Prince't Wife; She was young and handlbmc,

her BcMly cuvereil with a white Cloth, and her head ailorned

With a lort ol a triple Crown made ul Date leavei : Alter

Mafi WM entled, the King ami Court dined in the Ad-
miral't Ship, in Honour ot whom all the great Ordnance
were c!ili:haiged. In I'.ight Dayt time moil of the lilund

bccanK Chriltians, except one Village ol IJolatert, who
would not obey the King's Command in this Matter : Ihe
Spamards theirtore burnt the Village, and erected a Crolt

U)K>n the Kuint of it ; and, to Ihew the go<Kl and advan-

tageous l.lleClt ol Clirillianity anionglt the Pco| ie that li id

embraced it, a very miraculouiCurew at wrought iijxjn the

King ot Zulut'i Hrotlicr, u|X)ii his receiving Uaptifin.

The Adnnral, it fecms, pawned hit Head for hit imme-
iliatr Kccovery, it he would lubmit to this lacred Kite,

and break all his id'>h. And they who record thefc Tranl-

a<itions fay, that the Admiral did (ave liii I'awii, the Prince

pcrtcctly recovering ol hit Malady loon after he wi» thus

inituted into the ciirillian Religion.

14. Not tar from Zuiul lies the Ifle of Mathtn, the

Lihabitants ot which go quite naked, except a flight Co-
vermgover the Pudenda, at which Part all the Maict, Ixjtb

l^rcat and Imali, hang certain Gold Kings, the Skin
being pierced tor that Purpofe: They lake at many Wives
at they pleafe, one of which only hu the Government of
the Houlc. They ule very odd Ceremonies ib their Sa-

criticcs to the Sun \ they begin with ringing Bells, then
they fpread a Cloth upon the Ground, uf.>on which are let

tcrtoit? Platters with Honey, Rice, and roall tifhcs. The

Sarrifire they olfcr it alt I{og, aim! iIm Manager* of the

( ereniony are I'wo old Women, who fing and daiicc

about the Animal, and lound 1 rumpeu made ot Kecdi.

1 hey mumble out cciiain Praycri to the Suiii and, atur

li'vcral antic and ridiiuiout Gcllurci, ihcy pour a Cup of

Wine upon the Hug- One ot the venerable Pricllcflcs

ftriketthelatal Blow with a Lance, and then puts a lighted

I amp into ttie C tcaturc't Mouth, which continuet burn-

ing all the 1 ime of the Ceremony : The other dip* the

Heed rrum^ict in the Blood, and with her Finger bclmcars

her Hufbatitl'i Forehead, and then the Foremodt of the

red of ilic Men whoafTift at the Sacriike : When they have

dune, they dilrubc ihemlelvct of their urieniy Attire, and
fail to eating the Honey, Kice, and Fdh, in which only

Women partake with ilieni At for the FleOi ot the Hog,
that IS not to \k touched, till the Two Priellefles have
craved a Bkrflingon it. At tor their Funerals, their Ce-
remoniet are almull as eittavagant as thote of their Sacri-

fices : When a Man of Figure diet, all the chief Women
go to hit Houfe, and cairv Bought with Pieces of Coc-

ton in them, which they fallen about thr Corpli: » they fit

round It cluiihed in white Cotton, tanning thcmlelvct with

branches of Palm, the Kooin l»eing incrnlcii with Myrrh
and Storax all the whilt: Then a Perlun comet, and cuts

otf the Hail of the Ueccaled by little and little i and, at

the lame iniir, hit chief Wife lirt upon his dead Body with

her Face, Flands, and Feet to his, crying and lamenting

while his Hair it cut ori'i but Ihe changes her luneral

Notes into a merry Song when the other has done cutting:

1 he Ceremony lalls Five Days, alter which they inclofe

(he Corpti! in a Dormicorjr built ot Wood, and made very

iti\ on cvt^ry fide.

If,, i hit ille oi Maiban was governed by Two Kingi|
oneut which relulingtu pay Tribute tc the Kingof.V^Mn, the

Admiial went out to reduce him. '\'\xlndum had between
Six and Seven ihoufand Men lurnilhed with Bows and Ar-
rows, Darti and javelins, which Army the Admiral at-

tacked with Sixty ul bit Spaniards, armed with Coats of
Mill M\,\ Helmets. The Battle was fora long time doubt-
lul : At la't the Admiral's Heat and Courage carrying him
too far amongtl tlie Barbarians, he was there firA wounded
Willi a poiluned Arrow, and afterwards thrull into theHead
with a 1 once, ssinch cndeil the Life and Adhons of tbia

noble Commander. About eight or Nine of his Men
were dam, and abuut Fifteen ut the Enemy, befides many
wounded. I he ipaniards would very willingly have re-

decine I the I'.ody of their Admiral, but the Indians would
not coiileiit to It u^Hjn any 1 erms. This, however, wa»
but the Beginning of their Misfortunesi for the King, as

he lioil embraced their Religion without underdanding it,

abjiiduned it upon this Change in their CircumAancesi
and nioile Ft ^ ' witlihit Rival, notwithtlandingoncot the

Articlet iidiiLw on was, that all the Stianger^i Ihould bo
indantly (.-ot to Death. The barbarous Monarch was fen-

lible eiiougli, tli.it bv Force he lliould never be able to exe-

cute tills infamous Article, ami therefore he had recourfc

to Fraud. VS ith ihib View, he invittd all the Spaniards^

th.it were on .Shorj to a lumptuous Kntcrtainmcnt ; and
there in the midll ot tiKir Fcaltmg, he dire^ed thcni to

l)e mod cruelly murdered, referving only Den Juan Serrano

alive, in order to have procured a. Supply of Artillery and
Ammunition by way ot Kanlbm for him. With this De-
mand of his the Spaniard) would wiihngly have complied,

but found lo much Prevarication and Treachery in his Ma-
nagement, and, at the lame time, were fo much intimi-

dated by the Fate ot their Companions that they rcfolved

to break off the Treaty, and put to Sea. The unfortunate

Serrarw, when he law them about to weigh their Anchors,

threw himlclf on hit Knees i and, in tlie moll moving
Terms, begged of them not to leave him in the Hands of
lo bate a People : But their Fears, or rather their Care for

their own Prefervation, made them deaf to his Intreaties,

elpecially when, on a Muiler, they found their whole Force

confided but of Fighty Men, that their Ships were in a

milcrable Condition, and that, in order to have a Proba-

bility of returning Home, it would be neceflary todcllroy

One .Ship, to muke ule ot her Stores and Materials in re-

pairing the other Two. What the Fate was of iVrrtfiw,

after their Departure, is not known ; but it is certain, the
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I,i>i\ of hiin \'to\»cil .1 very great Himlunrc to the Voyage,

iiiicc, next to the A«1miiuI, he was the l),.ivrll Man, and

the Ixll Seamati, thcv luil, one of tlie I'mifitorJ ol thii

Voyage, iiul who, it lu- had lived to return, wouUl liavc

aiurnatcri the Imperul Couri tci tuture I' xptditioni.

10. A httle before tlic Aclinii.il's Dtaih, they received

\ew< of the Mtluaaiy thediltovtring of whn.hthis W«y,
was 'he great r-iil ot ihtir Viiwgc : So that now leaviiiy

Mttttan, thry lailtil to the Iflc of Ihhci , and here they

boint the Ctnitpti*n, furnilhuip ilie other 1 woShipi with

the Men and /liiiniii:iitum of it. Uiicetiitj; their Coutfc

t'roin hcmr to the South \\ ell, they cainc to the Iflc Favt-

U^btH, inhabitetl by B'.aiki : \- tnxn hence they came to Cbip-

pit, which IS a large ll)e, and it u about 50 L-cagues Irum

JLubut, 111 M l)e^tec:> of North latitude, and alwut 170

l)egi«csot 1 ongitutlc tiom their hit) Stage. It abounds in

Rice, liinger, Cioatt, Hogt, liens, (rr. and the King of

it gave them a irtcitUly Reception. In 1 oken of Feace he

marked hu Body, I ace and lip ol his Tongue, with

Bloo>l, which he drew out of hu Left Arm \ and the Sp4-

ntdrJb followed him in that bloocly Ceremony. Sailing

fn>m hence about 40 l^aguri, between the Weft and South

Well, tliey came to Ctghaun, a very great Ifland, but not

well inhabited: The People arejW##fj, I'xilejfroin Bomte,

ticli in Gold, and tor their prmcipaJ Weapons, ulie poi-

foned Arrows, which it ptatftiini alfoin inoflot the inandi.

Steering Wel\ and North W'e(\ le, Leagues, brought them

to Pir/w», a very fruitful Ifl.ind, lying in the 9-* ;o' of

North Latitude, and 170" io' of Longitude, from their

tirft Depnurt : It yields much the fame Products as Chip-

fit, bci'idrs very large Kigi, Battatui, Cocoas, and Sugar

-

cane^. '1 he like Ceten<uniei alfo wcrr Itere uiexl in I'oKen

of i-ricndlliip between the King and the Spsmards, as were

uCinppii: Ihe People go naketl, utr poifoned Arrows,
and arc mighty lovers of tite Sport of Cock-lighiing :

Ihey make a fort ol Wine hcte ol Rice, whuh is very in-

toxicaung, but othci^ilc liettcr than that of the Palm.

17. The fanvjus Ilk of A»rir#, to whiih they came
(icjit, isavcrybrge and rich Illanti; It lies in i,^ 5' ot

North Latitude; itic chut C Itv contained no lei's than

Twentytivc liiouljntt Hou:ti. The King was a Me«r,
a Prince ol very great Power, kejx a magnificent Court,

artd w*s alwayi anerxled In j numerous duard. He lent

the Captains levcrai Picleiits, and oriiried aCouplc of He-
phants, trapped with Silk, t» Ixr kd forth to bring tlie

.ypiimib .Mcltengrr^ and I'releiit* to the Palace • I le hjs Ten
Sctrcuriei ot.stater, that write his.Afiairs inBaiksol 1 rees:

i lisl IouIIhjM i» governed by Women, wtioaicthclJaugh-
tcts of hi* duel CtHJttiri^ : Mil Subjeeh pay him tiitir

Reverence, by lilting up ihcir Hands tiolcd Ihrcc times

over their Heads, then lifting up their leet one alter tiic

other, and lalllv kilfing their Hamls T hey chew a t^rc.u

deal of the Beteic in this Lountry, and dnnk a ILcc ipiii:

railed by tliern Jrai. T hr Country aflortU Camphire,
which IS theduin ol the Tree C.ap.ir, alio Cinnamon,
Ciinger, Myiob.tUn^, Drangr^ 1 enionj. Suj',.ir, C uium-
l)erv. Melons, plenty ot If.wlai.d Bealh, and whatever
can be expeOr.! in th.ii t. Iinuie.

iS. Leaving /(>»,.,, tlwvcame to the ICe CimMeit,
which lies in h ' 7' of North J atrude : Here they
ftjytd Kortv Days raikiiig il»eir Shii^, and taking in

frifh Wattr aiul luel la the Wi^nli of tJiis llle they
found a Tiee, the Leaves of s»hii h. as loon as ihev fall on
the dround, move from Place to Plare, as if they s»ere

ahre. I hev rekiiible Mulberiy leaves, ami on the -Sides

ol them there ate certain 1-11)^ produced, t!ut iccm like

little IkK' '' •'"y a'« ' ut or broken, thrie n notiiiiig

hkc BIckaI (orrici fordi, but, if they are touclirj, ihey
(uddcniy Ipriiig .iwa* l'i)^tijft!,i, troni wluiin sse take
the Account, tr.e^J ihn, keeping one of their l.eat Ani-
mals in a DiOi for L.ght Days V 1 tie IHe abound-, with
Oftrichts, wild Hugs, and Cffxcxhles. They took here

a lifh, heac'ed like a Ssxjie, sMih Two Horns i its Body
all one iiitirc Bone, ,4Ca1 luinetliiiig like a ^a.idle on its

Hack. T hey laileil fioin hence by the Well tuwardi the

.ScAttJi eall (or the Miiutun, and in the't Way found the

Sea (uil of Weeds and llerus. T hi s was near terum great

• IkM AooMtiw »«io'.l) mpotjUe, U.i n.cieuiLle Vet 1 La*c itu
Iitatifec of Ntiural liiAoif

MountaiMv TTiii Courlc brought them to the Ifles u\

iio'.o 'liighim,!, which afTordeJ very line Pearl : From liencc

u wa^ th.« the King ol BerHte got a Couple ol Pearls, ai

round, and very near as big, as a Hen'» tag.

19, They came next to harbour in thelClc Serangam,

repotted to vieKl both Gold and Pearl i and here thrr

pielled Two Pilots tor ttieir A/«.'«f»<i Voyage. 7 hey palled

the Iflcs Ceaiia, Camda, tatiaio, Camuta, Cabalu, Lhim,
Jjpan, and A'«-'<»-, and came to a fair Ifland, called Sanger,

m j"" jo' of North Latitude j which Iflc had four Kings.

Having palfed Five other lllands, they at lafl efpied a

Imall duller of l-ive lllands, which their Pilots laid wen?
the Mciliittai. This was the 6th oi Nmmitr, and the

27th Month alter their Departure Irom ipatn They tried

the Depth of the Sea, with their Plumber, about thele

Iflands, and found it no Ids than 101 Yards \ which ftiews

that tlic FcrtugHtit deligr.ed noneelle fliould cornc thither

hut thenilelvcs, when the told they World, tlui thole

Seas were to Iballow, that there was no (ailing there, betides

tlie other Dangers of Rucks and Shelves, and continual

Darkiiels.

J;.'. Nntnhrr 8. before the Sun-rifing, tlsey entered tht

Port of T/nJere, which is one of the Chief of the Af«-
iuccti. The King was a Mttr, but, rratwithfUnding tiic

Prejudices of his Keligion, lo extremely fond of the Upa-
mariL, atxl to much devoted to the Service of their Mailer,
ilut he bid them come alhure ui their own Country and
Houles, called them hts Brethren and Children ; nay, in

Compiiment to litem, changed the Name of his Kingdom
from lindcrt into Ltfiii*. T liefc Mduteas are Five in

Number, Smmtr, Ttftdtrt, Muttr, Mtu<biaM, and Bsc-
ibian , ot all ihefi; H'rrnatt is the chief, and the King of
It was once 1 -ord of all the rtiL Afuitr and M*«Liait
were then Commonwealth, but Battbtan a Monarchy.
1 he Clove trees here arc very uU, and u big about as a
Man i tiK Boughs large in the Middle, and (harp at the
T np, the Leaves like thofe of Bay-trees, and the Bark of
an olive Colour. The Cloves grow in large Clufttrs at

the Tops of the Boughs i at firlTthey aie white, red when
ttiey come to Matuntv, and grow black by after drying

;

the I.caf, Bark, and Wuxi, l>cing green, is as Arcing as

the Clove itlcil 1 hev gatlicr them twice a Year, in 'f»nt
and Dcttmher; and, ii thev lion't take them in time, tticy

cross very han: Lvery Man has his own ^'cculiar Treci,
but t.'icy t-eliuw but a little Hulbandrv upon thcin. T hey
have alio in t*..i li'.c a foit of a 1 ree, Sc Bark ot which,
It T.g fier|>ed in Water, may be drawnout in tmall Fibres to
the 1 incneU of Silk; nv}, ot this the Won ) make a !ort

ol Aprons, whuh u ail the Covering thcv nuke ule of
; I Near 'hrtdcrt lies the great Ifle Cr.e.V, which is di-

vuUd Isctvseen.V/dwrand //MZ/xna. The FwoKinj^-s of the
A/*m have contiibuicd thtmlrlvis very liberally to the
peopling of the Irtand, the one ol them having f>oo, an 1

the other f) ,0 Children. The- Ai^jxi w.rc more abllc-
mious in i.'ittc M-ttcrs, as well as lels Ijpcrtlilious in other
refpec'ts, than the Mwi, set they repot t of them, that
they .uioic the firll itiing they lee in the Morning. In th.i

llle there is a fort of Reed grows as b g as a Man's LeK,
ami toll of a very ImipiLi Waier, which makes a whollomc
Drink. A'(nr«*er 12. a public Waiehoulc was appointed
in the City tor the Sale ot iheir Merchandise: The t x-
charigc at the (ollowing Kates ; for Ten Yards of good
red Cioth, thcv had one Bahar ot L loves, every Baiiar
iKing lour Canters, and Six Pounds, and every Canter
IOC.'/'. Weight: hot lifteen Yards ot a riieantr t loth,

they had in Cawwf one Halur lor I hittytivc diinkmi^
Cjiallci, one Bahar: boi ScvetitcenCathyli ot (,Aiicklilver,

one Bahar. They brought all lurts ot Provilions daily t.»

ihc-.t b.'iios, and a ton ot trelh Water, which tprings'out
of the Mountains where the Cloves grow It is hot whci
it conies out ot the Spring, but very cold when it fas Hood
awhile in loine otiter Place. T hey rcccivi-iJ here 4 verv
hngu ar Ptlciii lor tlie King of ipjm from the King of
Ba,tii..H, which was a Couple of dead Birds, about the
bignelsofT urtles,with very hlllellcadsandlegs, long Bi;l>,

T wo or Three k^ng feathers, parti coloured at their Side ,

mlUadof Wiiigsi ifieir wliolc Bodies bclidcs of one Colou:.

r.eii .1, bt^fft. M. it.t t-ieiii sH Fift/ma ti tu letB ulceti inia (»»t:»i

and
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ami that near » T.iwny ; tiny never fly, but when tlic

W iiul blo*s to help them ; thi' Meors lanly they come

down Iroiu I'aradile, anil therefore call them the Binis of

(„kI As ti)r all the Molu((tts in general, their I'rtHluds

.111 Cloves Ginger, Kite, Sagu-bread, (ioats, .Sheep,

llmv, I'opinjayi, white and red liR":, Almonds Ponie-

pr.irijfts, Draiigrs, and Lemons, and a (ort of 1 loiuy

wimh IS made liy Flus Ids than Ants v btlides Sui'ar-

lants Oil ot CtKoas Melons (iourds, and a !• nut which

ihey call Camiilical, which is extremely cold. 'I lie Na-

tn;'. ot thflc lllaiids were all llfiUhent, the Moors having

not had l-iKiiing there above I' ifty Years before the ^paniarui

( an.c. J he illc of liridore is in about 27 Minuter North

I .atiuide, and 170" Longitude, from their Firif Meridian,

•iiul .iIk)U( 9" ^o' from the .Ixiipeltigo, in which are the

1 ,uitctti, and run to the <Jji.irters of South-well and

N, N. I'.. 'Iirttitt IS in f'oiii Minutes of South Latitude}

Mutir is direiffiy under the l-qumottial ; .Uwavm/; is 111

I'ltticn Minutes of South Latitude; and liuccktaH in One
Minute i and this Me is the big^^elt of all iuc Mvitucas.

Wlxn thcv depaitrJ from lience, they h.id the Kings of

UMi.d lll.mds atteiuling them in their Canoes. 1 hey

\M ic condocled by tliein to the Ifle of Mirr, and tlicre this

Koyal Company ttxik their Leaves of them, not without

^rcat Sorrow. In this Ifle thiylttc a Icakin-j; Ship betiind

tium, ^ivin^ Onlers, if it could be icpaiicd, tor us Ke-

lurn into Sf'.jiH.

/.'. 1 hey dircdleil theirCourfe to the Southwell from

A'l.vr, l>ein{» miw more in Number than lurty'lix >/'.»

nuirih, aiki I hirteen InJmn . I hey pallid the Ifles of

Cl-'UOuaH, Lnj^oma, Sico,,iiioxi'i, Ciipbi, iu.'tiKls, Lioi.i-

ti„t, 'IvHctum, buru, .imho», Budia, Cf'itrur:, AV«j/.;,

.iinhalao, fiitnJn, Zcrobui;, Zolot, Moifuamor, (i.iliun, .md

Mdl.'uit, bclides many others iKjIilftcd bv Moorj, l/fiiihinj,

and i.ambals. They Haul at Mallua Fifteen Pays, lepair-

ing their Ships It lies in %^' of South 1 atitudc, and |0'/'

40' Long, according to iheir Reckoning. 1 here giows a

vail deal ot Fepjx-r there, both long and round -, tlie

I eaves of the I lee like Mulf)erry leaves, and climbinf^

like Ivy. The I'eople are perfect C'anibals ; the Men
wc.ir tlieir ILir and Bearvis put up in Canes-, anil, fur

W'cajonv, u(e onlv Bows ,ii.d Arrows 7i;i«.i';v t!ie J5th,

1532, leavinjj; Mni!u(i, they ..rnved at T tin.i, whii h :s live

I cagues dilfant l)ctweeii the ^outh anil South well ; here

ihey tound (iinger, the Wixxl of white Sanders, divers

Friiits arul Bealls, dolii, and plenty of all torts ot i'ro-

vifions: 1 he People of the Ah uaai, Jina, m\<\ Lczo:,

fetch their ^a^.llcr'. from this Iiland. It lies in lo"^' South

Latitude, and 174' ot I tin(',uudc-. Tiie Inhabitants aie

li'obters and have aniunj; them, which is alfo n.n-.mnn to

ail the Iflesof the Aiciifd^i^o, the Uilleiiip'.r v'-e call the

I'ottrtal Dsftiift. ^alll^<; a long t'ourlc from henic W-
twren the Well and Notih well, they came to the Ilk ot

t.ud-\ which yields f»reat Store ot C'innamnn. In tins

Track ot Sea thi-rc is a longStriiigot Itlands lyin;:; in Order,

behind o(,e another, as tar .is ihc C.r.-.;/fr /„: ,;, .iiid the

Cipe iif MauUiii. About halt a ( eaguc from tins (iri-mrr

Jir.il, lies JiKa lh( .'i-yj, which is ti.ll as big as the Ille ot

Mii.-.nra. itbruan the iith, tailing trom Timtr, they

got into ihe great Sea LanuhnLI, and tb-ered aw.iv be

tween the W ett and South welt, leaving the Ncith Coall
on their Rigtit I land, taking care nut to lad too near the

Sl.(!\-, led the l':!lu!;-i-,'i\ whij sveie leated at .\'ii',h .1,

fli'iiild chant e to ililcovei t.'u!li, and, t'll this .\ituutit, ihiy

directed their C ouric witlmut tin- Ille ot ^um.ilt.i. .-Xnd,

that ihev might pals the C .ipe i.f ^>C(!J /iufeivnw tecurely,

liiey tailed .ilwut 4,'^ tow.udsihe South I'ole, w.uting in

thdle P.uts .S( ven Weeks tor t!u- Wind. I he C'.ipe of
(1 J lUff ti.ev oblri\e.l li> lie in n" 1

•-,' ot .Soiuh Lati-

tu.le, inK\ lO, o Lca!;ues trom the C'aj e of .\/'/.<.i(J.

.' ;. But, havinj_{ pail all I).int;ers ot the t a^>e, In-inf;

fin-nly puuheil with Hunger :ind Srcknefs, li'iue ol tluiii

were !or piitiing m M Mc7^imh ,Ui hti i little Keticllimeii'

j

but the major I'art ol tin- Comp.iny loni hiding, that the

Pi!!ujj;U!jf, who were ihcte, would piove but iinioward

l'h\ liri.ins ((ir tlttir nilhinpns, tlu-v n Inlved to lail tmnv-
wari.s : 1 his they liiil m a t ouiU t»iw.iidsthe Scmih-well,
fur the Sp.ice ot two Mi:)ths, without touchmi^ any-
*lHr<-

, 111 whivh tiii.r they lol^ 1 wciuv one .M^n yf thv:;r

Vur.I

Company, the Remainder being upon the Point of ftarving.

'I'hey came in good time, under this NecelFity, to 6'/.

'/lime!, which is one of the Cape de Verde Illands, and
there they were forced to throw themfelves upon tho

Mercy ot the Portuguefe 1 fo that, venturing alhore, they

opened their milerablc Cafe to the Portuguefe, who were to

generous as to relieve theni the tird, and lb barbarous as

to detain them Hrifoners the next time they came for Food.
Thofe in the Ship, finding their Companions (Thirteen m
Number) Itopt by the Portuguefe, and having no mind to

bear them Company in I'riton, made all the Hade they
jwdibly lould away , and, the Wind hlling their Sails, they

came Heptembei 7, into the Haven of St, Lucar, near
SrjiLe.

24. The Perfon who commanded this VelFel, which had
the good tortune to return, was one John i>el/ajtian Cano,
a Native of the Town of Gueturia, in Hifcay, a Man of
great Spirit, and equal Fortune, whole Succefs in this

lelpcifl w.ts very nobly rewarded by the Emperor Charlet
the Vth, who, to perpetuate the Memory of fo glorious
.m Fx|)loit, gave him tor his Arms the Tcrreftrial Globe,
vvith this Motto, Primus me ciriumdedijii; that is, ^Ihou

Jnji jtinnundfjt me. Some Critics have remarked, that,

inllead ot (ircumdidijli, it Ihould have been circumivijH, or
iiraimiinviji^.'ijli ; but this was a kind of F-xadlnefs un-
worthy of to great an FJiiperor. Ihe new-diliovered
Streights were tor a while called the Streighis of / Utona,
trom theShip that returned j but they foon lod that Name
to ali'ume another, whicii teemed much better to become
then:, I mean that of their Difcoverer Magellan; which
they ate always like to bear, and thereby perpetuate the
Memory ot that worthy Man, who, in point of Counge
.ind Conduct, Ihcwed himleif every way equal to the gre.rc

Talk he undertook, .ind who, though he did not live to
come home in the !> lilona, ought to be confidercd as the
lole .-Vuthor of tlir Uilcoveries m.ide in this Fxpedition,
linic the Courle failed alter his Death had nothing in it

new, but was what the PtrtUj-uefe had ofrcn done before.
ij. By ihii rcmark.»ble Fxpedition, the Skill and i'e-

netraiion of the great Columl/ust who fird t'jrmed an Idea
1)1 the Poinbility of performing it, received new Ludrc,
and the World in general new Light. It was now no
lunger a t^iedion, to bedilputed by Arguments, whether
the WorKi might bo ciicum-navigateii; thisWivage put it,

as a Fad, out of Uilpute. One i{'Mageilan\ Companions
tliercfore, .Infjitio Pi^afdla, a Nati\e of ruenza in Italy,

to whom we dand in.lebted for the bed Account e.xtant of
the whole Voyage, had Kealon to conclude his Reiation
thus: " Thele were Manner;., who fun ly merited an
•' eternal Memory, more jullly than the /Ax'cwj.v.'i of old,
" who tailed with Jufjn, 111 .Varih ot the tjuLlen Fleece,
" into the Region ot Co/(7v;, and entered the River Phafis,
" tiom the Sea of Por.lus. The Ship too uiidoub:cdlv
" ilelurved far better 10 be pl.iced among tlie Stars, than
" ihetr Ship ..//.ifo, wliich, Horn (iie,\(, diliovered thai
" g! iv.t .'sea

: For this our wondert'ul Ship, taking her
" Departure trom the Sti lights ot (.';.'r.j,'/ar, and tailing

" Southwards through tlie great Ocean towari'.s the .in-

" i.ticlii Pole, and then turning WVd, followed that Courle
" to long, that, palling round, Ihe came into the Fad,
" .ind thence again into the Wed, not by lailini', bark,
" but profceding condaiuly lorw.ird; to coiii|)alling about
" iliedlobe of the World, i.niil Ihe marvi lioully rej^.iiiied

" her n.itive Country .V/j./r, and the Port from which die
" ihjiaited, Sdille."

;<>. 'I'his remarkable voy-age took u|) Three Years .w.\

'I hirty-teven Davs; for they departed .^a^^t^li 10. > ^U).
and leturned >ept(m:(r o. i^.'^. One thing iiowever was
di!u)vc-ird in It b\ F.xii-rieiice, which Uealon has taught
to ex|.'lain, though by Reaum it could hardly tiavc been
tmnui out

-,
for, on their .'\rrival at the Mohu\a-, they

found tlumtelves a Day mitlaken in their Reckoning,
whuh w.is not owing to any Negligence in tluiii, but to

the Courle- iliey failed ; tor it is now a Friith, iultihej by
Pravtiie, as well as agreeable to tiie Principles ot (ieogra-

1
hy and Navii;,iiion, that I'icli a^ tail F'atl. till tliev come

bai k to the PI lie thev lelt, have leea the Sun rile, p&ls the

Meridian, and let, once more than iheir Countrymen they
left behind them ; and coiil'-qucntlv gain a Day , and th it»

i- in

f'i,n

I.

:) (
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ill like manner, liuli as lr\ \\e{\x<iin\ routiil the Cilolic,

lol'e J l)«y 1 wh\rh alicis ihnr Account, Ixith with rcipe^t

to the Dav ot the Month, ami I'f the Wrtk. Magtilan's

Crew could not avoul takinp notice o\ lo <h«ngc a Cir-

cuinftance, thouj;h thcv knew not ho»v to account lor it

;

and yet irKxIernlico^raphcri explain it very n«turally, and

very precilVlT: tnxii wlirncc it u evident, how much
I'rdrticc IS improved bv Learning and Studv •, tor this

Kitirely dcj>end< upon the diurnal Circumvolution ot the

Sin, which msy l>egin at any meridian Circle, and fo go

round till it comeii hack to the lame Meridian. This

being once conaived, the Whole become* immediately

plain; (ince luch as fail l-aftward, adrance to a Meridian

whii-h the >un reaches KK>ncr than he did that they Ictf,

and therefore they Set;m to count their I>ay To much the

looner : For Kxample. ,i they tail Fifteen DeprceJ, they

will begin the Dav and Hour (ooner, and thu Anucipttion

ftillincreafe* ai tiu'v po I'.aftwardi and, being once come
to the opfxolite Meridian, thrir Dav l>egin5l"welve Hour?

fjooer; and. Ii.ivin.n gone round, thev begin ijic I'ay

Twenty tour Hour< limner thanin the Place they came to,

where it is Mi.i day to both, when the Sun is in tlie South.

And Id they that go Well, will have the.*^un later in their

Meri.Dan by a whole Hour, if they (ail Fitteen Degree* to

t/ie WclK which (viftjKines the Day an Hour lor eveiy

I'lttccn Degree*, which to'tw» to 1 wenty-four Hours in

tailing roumi. Since we arc Ufvm thu Subied, it may not

tie ami!s to obler%e, that thev may dilt'er a whole Day in

tome FUccs vtrv near each other : For Inllancc, let ut

7hc V O Y A (J iL S of Book I.

luppolc a .S/>nm//' Slnp to arrive at the Phdippine Illanil
,

M\<.\^ at the fame time, a Fttiugufjf Ship at Miuiu, .i

Foit ot Chtna, j)Olli:ned by that Nation, and under tlir

lame Meridian aslonie ot the Phdtffint lllamls: It may \>\

happen, that the Pcrtufi^uejt may keep E^jier, while, with

the Spjnuirdi, it li Dili l^Ht. VVc may ealily apprehciui

thu, it wc conftder, that the Porlugufje, (ailing Lall,

arrive a Dav Uxmvr at \tatto, than the Spamarjj, who
came Well, arrive at the y*./*/*;!/*/!; and thus, under tlw:

lame Meridian, it is very jwHible they may ditier a Day m
their Reckoning.

ly. Another Circumftancc that fcrved to heighten the

Reputation ot Maf^tUdn, was tlie Diiruviliy that other able

Seamen met with in loUowing his Courle. The tirlt tha:

inkle that Attempt, were Two ()>«»//(• Ships it, |j;i6. but
without FfftCt. Indinand Certts, the Concjueror ot NrM
Spti», lent two Ships, and 400 Men, in i52S.todil-
cover the Way to the Molucias through the Streighti, but
without Succeis. Seh.ifttan Caict tried it allij by Commilli n

from Den tjHenuci King ot Pcringal, but could not do it.

.Imeritui I tjpyjius wu len: by the (ame I'rincc, but could
neither lind the Streights, nor the River ot La Pluttt.

Simon .iLafara, a Spaniard, attempted it likewde wuii
feveral Ships, and 144 Men ; but came bai k without \k\-

forming it, his Men having mutinied. All thcfc ftvcral

Attempts, as well by the Spam.trJi as other Nations, were
nude tieforr tijc (•.xpedition of Sir ir.in{i.i DtAt: An Ac
count o( which is tu be our next Subject.

I i

SECTION IV.

Tie Voyage of Sir Francis D r a 'a r round tbt GLhe.

Tly Ftimih and Char,iffe-r ef .^/r Francis Drake, a. Hn Txo /irfi Exf>ftiiftans ag,:in/l d,- Spaniardi,

and Rrfolutim f: fail thrM^b the Smith Seas. ;^. Ha S.trftigth -u-hfi Iy fjiUJ, A. I). 1^77 on rlis Ex-
pfdition. 4, llis Aihfnturn in tly Cape dc \'erd l/hnds. c. Drlirtpticn of (Iy J/'an,is of St. lago,
jn,y Del Fogo. 6. Tlvir Amvd en tbt Cm;1 ij Hiilil. 7. Tradi- '.ii:h tlYlr.bii/'itanti if fix Country ,:•

th Mcuib cf dv Ri\,r I,a Plata 8. Ccntinm- thfir l'o\Jgi- to the Slrrigbit of Magellan. 9. Mufoi-
tunt at tht IjUnd of Mck\u. 10. Plunder the Ta-d't cf St. lago, (•/ //y iloafi if Chili. I i. Othir ruh
Prtzts tukai (1 iLWi Coui. w. .1 ';»/' Spaiiilli I'lljti nitkd tie C.icafucgo tukoi, J//./ Guatulco tlun-
iertd. 13. Thn (ad S'rtlnrard to tbt (Mil /./ C'aldornia. 14. Di-Ji'tftion cf thjt Countrv, and in
Jnhdhitants. \ z. Jh,ir C<u>lir fi ihf .Molucca.',, ;«,/ Tiiinlj^Ii'.ni ilvr,-. 16. litfiriptton of /'.<rr.;l

IfianJi. 17. Jccew.t of J.iva Ma|or, tvul ti'xir hug Run /« Sierra l^ona. iS. Departure from tbfmr
tind Jiife Arrival in F'rigiaiid, /// Sept. 16. 15H0. 19. Ciattours raifeti ti^ainjf bim on bis Returr.
20. Slu'-.fi Elizabeth dtn,s en h^:r.i lis Sbit> at Dcptford, and anfers ct bim tly Honour rf Kni^blbccd.
21. Ri.:pitutati:n cf Things nyj ohf,T',abl- in tin I't-ya^f cf Sir I"rancis Drake. 22. A icnSiJe y/.

-

i'.ufit tj hn Aiii'.ns to hn Death. 23. Tlr Confe^uences cj In failing nunJ tlr (Jlche to Vs, tit Spa-
niards, end other Saiitns.

I
1 has been obl'ervcd of moft of the Heroes of An- prentice to the Mailer of a ("null Bark trading to /Vjav*
tuiL.ii>, that they wciccf a dubious DeU (lit i » huh and/<'.„rj. v»!w,, having a gnat .AllcCt.im for the I-u',

and Ocir.,; himUlt aBathtlor, whciihc wi;ictodie, Icftlii.ii

his Baik. At the A^e of F ighteen Mr. Ikuki wa.s madrr
Furler cf a Ship, wTiich went to the Bay »i Bj\ay; an I

at Twenty he made a Voyage to the Coail ol iiuiney. l;i

all ihclc N'jvages he dillingviiilicd himlrlf by his eiir.ui
liinary Courage, an.! lya Sagauty very unulual in I'crl.'i.i

of his Age. lbs laudable dtl'irc of (.ilory induced h.iii

til venture ali that he had in the World ma Voyage to the
ll'td Indtti in the Vrar isf';. but in this he had no Sui -

eels. In 1567. he ferved under his Kininian Sir y«/ii

Hauktm, in the Bay of Mrxui, , but was ll:l| iinturtuiutr,

ir'urning Ironi iliente rich in point of Fame, but, as to his

l.ircunillai)irs, in a manner unil-mc Flirlc Dilappoint-
iiieiit', Icrvtil only to heighten his Kclenrment. and theic-
tore he made Fwu Voyages iiuirt into thole I'arts, tlie hill

in if,7o. sMth Two .Stiips, the lha;(on ii\d Suan, the !c

cond in 1571. in the Su-.in alone. "purely lor the lake of
InliirmatUiii, ai,d that ht iniglii (|ualify himlrlt tor under

-

takiiiK lomcihiiig ot lm|K)rtaiiic in thole I'arts, whiJi by
his Louragc and J'cileveiante, he brought to bear. ".

^
lohu ABRal. „M.(ucfn/.',..^/^,*. ./ /) ,.,; .hrrrdcU.,. O.ii be hi.t tMe r..ti(ul.r. (mm Sr f.«,n />,*(,'. o«n .Mouth

cnl ,^ !,V .Vrf/ "^'ri ' '"" »krfcl:t (.,.nn,ht,,go(.M, / .A,.../ />..,«,. b»,ng \ a-. o( ( ,,.,,. .ml ,ci l),c». .:;«i,J*m, ol L.fc ,»

t»l,'>Ll .i"v
* ' ^'"•Accuuni ti. UcacouipwcJ »uh »:i huhtrio juLiaUd.

| uu.uUil, M/ r.,<.i,r., *ho «..

a.Hn

gave an (>[)|wrtun,ty 01 ii«t)iun;ly Jatheiing t.'iem

i;;o:i their Cjotis
: And in tliii, as well as in many other

ieli,«:t«, .Sir !t..nt;i />r<»ir iclcnibled tliele ancient Heroes.
1 nc learned (Lioiien tells us, ih»t he was the Son of a
Clergyman, vrh.., m the lime of (.^uccn t.,i*ab<tl\ be-
came Vicar of L/K^rc, on t!ic \<\\tt Medxi ay . But the
indurtriMUi Jihn Sn-ne lavs that he v» is the eldell of Fweivc
brethren, all Children of /•J/ubhJ Didtf, <,i 'la.ijii.k, in

the County ot Dr.n. .Manner ; and that he was born in
the Year 1540'". J he onlv way to leioncile theIc Ac-
<t liiits, (.oth ot which I bciicvc arc tiur, n to lupp«jlc that
hdmnnd Drakt, l^eing a zealous I'rotriiant, lufferiog
murl, lot his Religiuii in the Davsol Ufmy WW. .m^^
1 ..ving likcwiic atom;>rtent Share ol I,e4niiiig, Has or
.•.allied Ikacon Ir liw Days of (^ueen i.ii!uitiL, aiui let-

atd at Upnore /-.i lor our Hero, he rctcivrd the Ihnllian
Nime otlramij, Uom his Go<!tather bmnas Farl of
fiiJ/oiJ. But It does not apj-ear, that he obtained any gicat
Bd.cht tfom that Noi.lemaii's Patronage in hii \ outh, lor
f (Jnd, that, as Kxjn as he was able, he was lent toSea, Ap
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Cliap. I. Sir Francis D r a k e. '5

a. 11)3 Cl)ir;ielcr lu-ing now fufnciently cftablilhcd, he

Jouiul enow ready to venture Part of their Fortunes in a

Vuyaijc he pr<)|>olci.l; tor which having made ul( I'hiDgs

ready, he lailcd May the 24th, 1571, in the Pojcaoi Ply-

meuil/, which wat oi'' no greater Burden than Seventy Ton«

having tor hii Conlbrt the Sumh, of two hundred and

fitly 1 on, cominandrd by his Brother Jolm Drakt, with

Seventy-three Men and Boys, and Provifions for a Year.

Such was the l'rc|jaration he nude lor attacking the King ot

.Spain in the If^'tji Indus, which he believed he had a Right

to lb, in order to make Kepriials lor what he had lurtercd

by ins Subjrds. In tl»i& Voyage he fatkcd the lamou»

Town ot fiombre Ji Dies, and toon after law from an liigh

Trer, the Soitti> Stas i
wtiich Sight inHamed him with a

violent Utliic of carry inR an l:»^i^b Ship thither, an At-

tcm|>t never made, perhaps never tliought of, btiforethat

'1 imc. In this I'xpedition he acquired immcnic Riches

for his Owners, ai well as h'mifeif , being a Man of fuch

tienerofity, that he Icorned to take even thole Advantages,

whicii any other Man would have conltdcred as his Rights

ot which wc have a ry remarkable Inttancc in his Beha-

viour, on a i'rcleiu ..lade him by a Captain or Prince of

the trn Indians iniiabicing the Itlhmus of Daritn, who,
in Return lor a t utlah prellnicd him by Captain Drakt,

gave him Four large Weiiges ol Gold, which he threw

into the common Stock : " My Owners, faul he, gsve me
" thatCutlafi ', and it is bur jull they Ihuuld have their Shares
*' oi its I'lodocc." I iu Return ?o Engiand was as toriunatc

M his loicigii txjietlition , tor, in Twenry-three iXiys, he

faileil Irom the Cape* of Ilorrda, to the Illes of-'V/Z/v;

and. ainving at luymautb on Sunday .4uguJI tia- 9th, 1573.
in Sermcin-tinH', tne News of Captain Drake\ Return be-

ing carried into the Church, there remained lew or no Peo-

ple will) the Preacher, all running out toublcrve the Blcf-

iing of (*od upon the dangerous Adventures of the Cap-
tam, who had Ijient One Year, Two Months, and loine

odil Day^, in this Voyage. The Wealth he had thus ac-

quired, hejgcneroufly Ijxrnt in his Country's Service, equip-

ping no Irfs than 1 hrec iiigatcs at his own I'xpeiKC,

which he commanded in I'erlbn, and with which he con-

tributed greatly to the Reduction of the rebellious Injh,

under the Conduct of that wortiiy Nobleman llaiur 1 ..irl

ot t.jfex. After his Death, he chole for Ins I'atron Sir

Lbttjhpvtr Uatton, at liwt Time Vicechaiiibcilain to the

Queen, und afterwards Liuitcllorof England : By his In-

VrelV, notwiihllamiing great Oppolition, Captain Drake

obtained the (Queen's Comminion for that Voyage, which

he had lo long meditated.

3. Me was no looner thus provided, than his Friends

contributed largely lo'vards this glorious I- xpcdition-, and
Ca^Hain Drake, on his Side, applied with equal Diligence

to tlw gtttmg every thing ready tor accomplilhing his Un-
dertaking; and, vMth this Vi-ow, equipjied Five Ships,

v/i. thr /V/iriii», called by him atterwards the //<«</, Admiral,

Burilen an hundrcii I'ons, iramis Drake Captain Ge-
neral-, the hmahiib, \H.c .idmwa', F.ighty Tons, 'Jchn

W/)i/«' Captain; the Man/^oJ, a Baik, of ,1'liirty 1 ons,

'Jchn'lbi/nuii Qiyium, \hc Smun, a Fly-boat, of Filty

'Ions, Captain John Cbtjhr; and the Cinjhphfr, a Pin-

nace ut Fitti-en Ions, Captain 7 ionui A/m». I'lieic Ships

he manned with One hundred .uul Sixty tour able Men,
and tumilheil them wall fuch plentiful Proviru)n of all

Things ne>-rlliry, as to long and dangerous a Voyage
fceinedto lequire, withal tlowing certain Pinnaces al)oaid

in I'lec*!., to be (i:t up js Occafion required i n- ither did he
omit to make Provilion alio tor Ornamtnt and Delight,

carrying lur ilus l'urj>o(i with iuin ex()ert Mulicians, rich

Furniture, all the VcHiU lor h:s Fable, and many belong-
ing to Ins Cook -rixim, being of Silver, with I'.iveis Ctcnliis

o( all torts ot curious VVurknunihip, whereby the Civility

and .MagndHent.eol hi> native Country might, among all

Nations, wliithcr he fliould tu.iie, lie the iiujie ailmirccl.

'FItcte are Ciicunil\ances whu h ihcw h */ much thi,Gcn-
tieniaiihad the i ioiiuur of this Nation ut Heart, and with
what generous PriiiLiplcs he was endowed i for which,
however, tome Whtcrs have not Icrupled to tax him with
Vanity

i fo raly a I hing it is, lor Men of little Minds to
blall the iiobleU Purpolcs by their own bale SuggelHons!
All Things being thus adjulled. Captain Drakt tailed out

ui Plymouth So\xnA Novtmter the 5th, 1577. about Five
in the Attcrnoon , but by a fearful Storm, wherein they

lullained tome Damage, he was forced to put back again -,

when, having, in few Days, liipplicd all Defcfls on the

3th of December, the fame Year, wich more favourable

Winds, he once more hoifted his Sails and put to Sea

:

He avoided, as much as he coud, falling in too early with
the Land; and, the Wind favouring his Dcfign, they made
none, till the 2 5thofthefamcMonth they fell in with Cape
Caultn, on the CoaA of Bartary, and, on the 2 7th, came
to the Hie of Magador, lying One Mile didancc from
the Main, between which and the I He they found a very

fale and convenient Harbour. Here the Admiral direfted

a Pinnace to be built, having brought, as we obferved, the

I lulks of Four ready framed from England. While they

were upon this Work, tome of the Inhabitants came to the

Water-fide, (hewing Flags of Peace: Upon which the

Admiral fent out his Boat to know their Minds: One of
his Men (fayed as a Pledge amongft them, and Two of
their Company were brought a Shipboard. They told

him by Signs, that the next Day they would furnim his

Ships with good Provifions, which Civility he rewarded with

Linen Cloth, Shoes, and a Javelin, Things very accepta-

ble to thenu and fo they departed. The next Day tney

came as tiuy had promilcd, and one of the Men, whofe
Name was Ity, leaping out of the Boat amongfl them,
thinking to have leaped into the Arms of Friends, made
hinifelf the Prifoner of thole perfidious Wretches, who,
threatening to llabhirn if heniadeany Rcn.,ance, prelently

mounted liim a Florfcback, and carried him up into their

Country ; ti om whence, however, after Examination, he
wo^ lent lately back into his own.

4- 1 he Pinn.uc being tinilTied, they let 5a!A December t\x

30th, and Jojtuary the 17th they arrived at Cape Blanco^

wlierc they found a Ship at Anchor within the Cape, hav-
ing only Two Mariners in her: The Ship they took, and
carried her into the Harbour, where thry ftaycd Four Days j

in which time the Admiral muttered his Men alhore, to

prepare them for Land as well as Sea Service. Here they

took. 01 the Fifliermen fuch NecctTaries as they wanted,

and alio one of their Barks of about Forty Ton, leaving

Ijchind tiiem a little Bark of their own. They left this

Harbour "January the 2 2d, carrying along with them one
of the /'or/ajfaiyt" Caravels, which was bound to the Ides

of Cape de I erd lor Salt ; the Mafter of the Caravel af-

lured the Admiral, that in in one of the Cape de FerJ
lllands, callei! Mayo, there was a good Store of dried Ca-
britos, or Goats, which were every Year made ready for

fucli Ships of thr King's as called there. They came to

this Plate y^wrtry the 27th i but the Inhabitants would
diive no Trade with them, the King's Orders having po-

fitively forbiJ. it; Yet the next Day they went to take a

\ -ew ot the Iiland, the Admiral lending out a Company
of Men tor that Purpofe. I hey marched towards the

chief Place of the lilc, and, having travelled through the

Mountain-, for three Days, tliey came thither before Day-

break : 1 hey tound that the Inhabitants were ail run away,

but, as fur ttie Country, by the manuring, it appeand to

be more Iruitful, than the other Part of the Ifland. They
relied themlelves here a svliile, and banqueted upon deli-

cious CJrapes, wiiich weii in their Prime even at thatSea-

fon of the Year which is the Depth of Winter with us in

Luji^laiid. 'I'his llland is llored with Goats, wild Hens,

and Salt, adii(.h Nature makes ready to the Inhabitants

IIukN: It is brought togctlicr in great Quantities upon
the I and by the tlowing of the Sea, and the Heat of the

Sun kerns it. The People have no more to do, but to

gaih<rr it into Fleaps, and tell it to their Neighbours, which

tiicy lio .iiid reap great I'rotit trom it. They found here

alio Cocoa-trees, which bear no L.eaves nor Branches but at

the 'Fop \ the Fruit grows in Clulfers, and each Cocoa is

as big as a Man's 1 lead : I laving fatistied themlelves with

tliefc fruits, they marched farther into the IHand, and

law great Store of Cabritos-, but they could take none of

them, though, if they had pleated, they might have fi.r-

iiilhed themlelves with lome that were old, d.ad, and

dried, winch the People had laid out on purpofe for tliem:

but, not caring for the Rcfufc of the llland, they returned

to their Ships, with an Account of what they had ll-en.

5, January
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;; 'J.'.^u^rj the :ill. they went (lom hrnrr, aiul lailcvi

by the Ilk ^/. /.Jjftf ; in pading by which, the I'fupic dil

V hjrgci! Thfcf riccci of Canni)n at thcm.lnit withdiit (.ioinR

Mtl^iiul. I ht Kliiid li Uir ami Lrgr, inhabited by Vor

.-fcjjM.'Vi but the Mountains arc polU llc-il In- the SUon^

w''h>,' to ilelivcr tlicmltlvti tiom M.iveiv. Hal to theic

riair* of Rchigr, v^hcrc thrv havo ("uituie.l themrtlvc!.

B<-'ore th:$ IfljiKi they l4w'l'*c> Shi; s viiulcr ^.iil, one ot

w.'iuh they took, aiul found loin- i.p.y.A I'ri/.c. Uilen

with Wines: The Ailn-.iral nt.uned the I'llot, but ilil-

charj^eil the Ship ,iiid the Men. f;ivin^ them Ionic Vichials,

4 Hutt ot' Wine, and their «eir;Pt;tlo.iths ". Ihe lume

Night they ..atnc to the Ifljnd /VZ/r?*, or the Burmnx

l/ljhJ, whiih IS inhihtrd by J\riuxiirjf : On the Nortli

Side thire i» a fort of Vuli-ano, tlut is tontiniuUy klthing

out Simak and Hime : On tiu- South Side lies a very

dci-.yhtful lilaPAl, lull of 1 tees ever };rctn and Houiifliing,

ainlVctrclhed *ith tooling Streams tlut jnuir thi-nilclves

out into the Sea. 1 Icre was no conveiiicr.t Road tor their

Ship, thcSca lu-ir.gto ilcc|i, that ilierc was no j>oliiliiliiy

o; hxing an Anihor thereabouts, leaving thcic llbnds,

they drew toward the 1. me, Ix-ing lometinus Ixcalmcd

for » long time n>grther, and, at others beaten with

TcmpetU. 1 hey had coRtmually great Plenty of KiHi, at

IXjlphms Bonito's, and Hymi: lilhes, lumc of which

dropniiwn into thtir.ships, .indtoult not rdc ag.iin, bc-

c;u!e thc'.r tinny \Viin;s wintal Moirttire.

C. I-toin the tirll l>ay of their Departuic fram the

Irtands of Cafti erdt, they failed -4 Pays without Mght of

Ijnd; ind the lirll which they taw was theCo.irt of Hr.ifi!,

in jS'-' of South latitude. .Ipnl the .^th, the barbarous

People on Shoie, having difcovered the Ships, lici;an to u!e

thc.i aicurtoTied Ceremonies, in order to raifc a Storm to

fink their Ships: For this pur[>olc thev nUilc great fires,

and otlcrcd lomc SacrificeJ to the Devi! j but at prel'ent,

It leenis, he wis not able to lerNc them. Jpnl the 7th,

chcy had Lightninj;, Rain, and Thunder , in which Storm

they loft thcCorriuny of a little Bark, the Cir-jicpbfr,

but the I ith tlicy f >ui,d her ag.inn and the Place where all

the Ships, that were tiifi<-rlcd n the Scanh of l.er, met

together, tlic Atlmiral called (..r/>r Jcy, Mx\ here every

Ship to(;k in tre:h Water I'he Country hercabuots was

fair and plealant, the Air Utct and mild, the .Soil nch and

truith.I 7 he li.liabitanls fccmed to Ik only loif.c I Icrds

lif wild Peer, no others being to br Iren, thougli they

riifccrntd the l(X)tftrp» ot (. nic People in thctiround.

Having weighed .Anclwr, an.l run a little tartl.er, they

fouiid a Imall I larb-ni: Ixtwecn a R^xk and the Main,

w.Sere the Kock breaking the Ion e ofthe.Va, the Ship

ri'.'c very lafclv. I'pon this Rot k they killed leveral VaN,
kreping them lor pood, a:Ki loundilscmwl.ullomc, tliough

nut plcalant.

7. I hi.r next Courfc being to j6 of South Latitude,

thry entercsl the (;rejt Kis'rr ot f'/iiu, and ramr into be-

tween 5j »nt.\ 54 Patnom ot frelh Water; but, (iiidnig no

g'x>; !hrlxjv;r there, they put o'lt tu Sea ai;4in. Sailing

on, tluv Cine ij a gotnl Bay, in which B.iy were Iwcral

pretty lllands, one ol which was (UH.k'd with V.ils, and

tiiecthe-s, lor the moll | art, wi'h Fowls, fo th.it tiurc

w .s IK) wjist of any I'roviiiocs ur ot g"<>vl Wanr there.

'1 t.r Ad:r.;ral being on Shore in one of thcle Iilands,

tl.r People came dancing ami leapin;.^ alviut him, and were

veiy fiec to trade But their Cuil>im was not to take any

ihingfrom any other Perlun, iinlels fnll thruwrntownon the

(Irou.i.!. 'Ihey were comely Ihor.g K>lird People, very

(vci;t of Foot, and of a brilk lively Conitiiution. T'le

Mj'i^cIJ, and t\\t 0':ji:fhcr, 'ixring luu lo ihli ovr r a

fonvrn:erit Hart-ou: :i!utned with the l.appy Nrwsot Uh !i

an oi:c , info which thev went with all their Ships, i Irrc

t!:e Seal* abounded to tliat deg:ee, that they killed more

t.ian 2C0 in an Hour's S[ ace. I he Natives came Lxjldly

and confidently aha;: them, whiic they were working on

Shore; then l-ccs were |!aitiled, and their Apparel (iiily a

Ci.vtrm^ of Hrall Ikins 'with tlic fur on j a'oit ihcir

V.'jitU, a;id lomethmg wrcatticd a(y>ut their lieads. They

had Bows an 1 II long, but no 11,nc tiiaii I«o Ar-

row, ap'i'ue. 1 liey fce:ned to be not alt<»gt thcr dellitute of

n...;tjal D.liiij i.'.'ir, as appeared by the Method they ob-

• I \n Kc> »(, ul \.'>^i'- K tt'Cic bh.j- Kti, mat i\ lli.,

I'll vcd ill ordering and ranging fhtir Men ; ami tliey gav -

lurtiuent Proof ol their Agility, by lUvliiig the Admiral's

Hat ort" troiii his very I le.nl i which was a brave Pri/i'

among them, one taking the Hat, and anothei the goM
I .ace that was cm it; neither of which cmdd ever be pi.t

from them again. J hey were the Nation whuli Mage,!. <

called I'MjfoHi.

S Hiving difjutclied all Affairs in ihr. Plait, thrv

laiUd ; iUH\, June the joih, they aiiihoie.l in I'oit Si.

Julhin, lo called by Attigt'.'tit. I Icre they law the (nbbe!
on whuh M.!j^f'.uin h.id loimrrly executed lomc of hr.

mutinous V.onipniiy : .And here alio .Ai'iiiiral yVdir exc
tuted one Captain Dm^lty, the iiiolf Ivil[»efei1 Action ot

his i.if'e. Atiet which 1 xccutioii, .lugiiit the 17th, thev

left !>l.yk!iiifi\ Port, and the icili till m s*ith ttic

Stieight ol Miixfl'"", going into the Sculb i>fa. The i ill

ihfv entered the Streiglit, which they found to he veiv

intrica'c and tiooked. with divers ruriungs; by whii l>

meaiis fhitting about lo otten, the Wind would lometime

.

be againll them, which made their Sailing very trouble

lonie, and not onl) lo, but dangerous t<w>, elpeciallv 11

any hidden Blal\>. of Wind came: lor, though tiictc be
Icveral gfKni HaiUiurs about, and trelh Water enough,
yet tlie ^ea is lodeep, that there is no anchoring there, ex-

cept ill tome very narrow River or Corner, or l>rtween tiK-

Rocks. 1 here are v.irt Moi.ntains, covcied with Snoss,

th.it f| read, along the Panel cm both Siiles the S'treighf.

,

the 'lops ol s^h.lh mount i.p 1:1 the Air to 1 prcxiigious

He ghr, having Two or '1 liree Regions ol I louds lying

in Order tirlow them, 1 he Streiglits are extremely cold

with fioll and Snow co:itinually • Yet the Irics and Plants

maintain a conft:iiu Verdure, and llounlh notwithl(anilin(',

the lecmiiii.; Seventy of the Weather. At the South and
I- ail Parts of the Stteight there are various Illinds, between
which the Sea bii akt into the Strnghts, as it dcKs into

the main Pntrance : I'he Bre.idth rt it is from one league,
where it is theiiarrowell, to Two, Three, or lour I .eaguci,

whicli IS ilic widell; and the I'idcs iilc hiith througd the
Whole.

1;. i1ii_:_kll the .'atii, ihry came to an Ifland in the
Strcights, where weic Pengwms, a fort ol l-owl$as big j'*

(.ieele, that could not fly: and thev were in loch Multi-
tudes, that they killed jioo in lets than one D.iy S*p-

temlrfr the (.tli, they entered the ^iHth Sea at the Cajx- or

I Iciil Shore And the ••th ihrv were driven by a Storm
bai.k from tlut Intiame iiu le tlun : o Leagues 1 c^ng:

tilde, and 1 to the South of the Sn,-g|,r .^ tiom the bav
they wcie liriviii SuU'.hssards ul the Streights, in .,7" of
South Latitude, vshere they anchored among the ili.tiuls,

finding giMxl trelh Wjte', and excellent Herbs. Not far

fmm hrnir, they entered aiiottier Bay, where they found
naked People, ranging from one lllaiid to anotlier in then
t anixs, lu kek Provilions. 'i hele traded with them tor

lach Comiiioiliiirs as they had. Sailing.; Northward from
heiKe, they found I hree li'.ands, (J.-ltter the jd, in one
of wiiiih W.1S luih Plenty of birds, as 11 hardly credible.

U:toi>er tlie oih, they lull the Company of the Ship, m
which wa».Vlr.//m;(7. Bcin^now tonie to the other Mi.ui'i

of t.'ic .Streights, th.cy put ;v*ay towards tlie Co.iit

of ( bill, whuh the general .Ma;is pi.iie to the Souih well,

but they found arier>v.irds in lie to the Nortli eall and
Lalfeily , lo that ihole CoalU were cither not fully ilii

covered, or at leall not taiihlully dcKribed. They pre-

crrdrd ttill in the lame Courle, till, ii()<)n the ii)th of
tsffxemhtr, they canic to the llle of Me<L'a, where thev
calf Aiiihor, and the .-Xdm ral, w lii len Mrn, vsmt
alliore. I lie l'eo|de tlut ilwelt there, weic loch a> the

extreme t rueityoi tlic ^p^inui'th had forced from their own
Habitation to tins liLn I, to ptcleive their Lives a/i 1

Lil>erties 1 hey earned themlelves at lull very civilly t.i

the Ai'mird anvi Ins Men, btingng them I'oiaiors, and
I wo fat Sticej), promiling al|<i to bring tiiem Walcr ; f )r

whuh tlr y received l',mt I'rclents. I lie next Day '( vcu

Men were Inil alhorc wall Biircls tor Water ; ,iiid the

Natives, having them at an Advanlagr, prrlciuly Iri/ed

them, and kinxkcd ihem <iii the Head. The Kealon of

this Outrage was, becaule they iixik them fur ><f>iiniinJ ,

whom they never fpare when they tall into then llami*.

1 imt F.timu.' »4i ii,UQxtii to the trov. n ot Sf^,^
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10 Continuinp thrir Cnurfc t'nr Chih, and drawing nrar

tlie Coull'- ol It, they mr t an htdtan in a Canoe, who,

niiftikiiiK thrm for !^pnm(ird<, rokl them, that at St. J,igo

ttifre wii .1 j^rcat Spamji} Ship Uden for /Vrw. The Ad-

miral tfwardiiif, him t(ir hn Intelligence, he very readily

loiuUidnl them where the Ship iiy at Anrhor, which was

I'ori / ai I'anze, m j^" 40' ol South Latitude. All the

Men thry hid in her were no more than I'lf^ht Spaniards,

.iiul I hrrc Nc^rofi ; and ihcv, luppofing the t.nfhjh to

ii.nr licrn 1 ririuis, wrUotncil ihfni by beat otDriini, .uul

invited them to drink fomc (ihili Wine with thcni. Hut

thry, rctolvin^ firll to Irrurt thrir l'ri/.c, and then ilrink,

immediately lx)ardrd theShip,aiid,diivingallthe>V/>i/«/</r(/j

\inilrr Hatches, took PolVc fllun. Our ot the Uptiniitrdi, li-r

ing how thry were Icrvcd, dc Ipciatcly leaped overboard, and

fv>.iin totla- lownot Si. A/i;^, to(;ive them Notice ol the

(onwny, 0\ thi: I- ng.'iji; upon whiih, all the Inhabitants

prelcntly quiitcd the 'I'owii, and ran away, which they

iiiif'.ht qiiiikly do, there not U-inf^; above Nine Houlliolils

111 the whole I own. Thf Admiral ami his Men entered,

;ill(d the Town and the Chapel, taking; out ot itafiivir

I liaike, 1 wo Ctutts, and an Altar-iloth. 'liiey liniiid

III the loAii .illoa ^ood C'ar^u ot tbili Wine, and Hoards

cfC'edar wcmkI , all which they carried to their Ships. 1 he

(icncral tlirn liavinc; lire all the I'riloncrs on lliorc, extept

one, whom he rclirrved lor hii I'llut, he left ii. lego, and

chrtCted hi."; Courfc tor Lnud, the Capital ot Peru.

1 1 . As they wert- now at .Sea, and hail both I rdure and

Opportunity to examine the I'articulars ot the Booty taken

at.V. laj^o, thry found .'•;,! o I'ezoesot pure dolil ot Baidi-

tiiJ.whii h amr.untcvl to loinevvliat more 'han j 7,000 Spanijh

Ducats : So, continuing iheir C ourte .. Ladm, they |>ut ni;u

the Haven of' C(/^ir/W'&,wliii.liliei in 29" ^o'S. L. Here the

Admiral lent lourttcii Men alhorc to fitch Water : But

the ^paniardi hapjieiiinp, to Ipy this Imall Company, and

being relblved, lor the lilory ot thrir Nation, 10 unilcriakc

Kcvcnge upon lo daring an I.nemy, they, \Mth an Army
of <oo Horle, and 2co Koor, attatkcd thcle hourtcen

twflijh \ and, alter lome Diipute, by the Help of their

Ciuns, made a Slaughter ot one of thcni, the other Tlur-

ttei\ coming bacj; to the Ship. After this, the Lngi-.jh

going again on Shore to bui y their dead Man, the ^paniaidi

put out a Magol Iruie, but they, believing their lidchty

10 be no greater than their Courage, did not care to trull

ihen>, ami lo wi nt o.'f. Froni hence they came to a I'ort

called Tarap.i.x.i, where, licing landed, they lound a .Spa-

nur.f aflicp upon the Shore with I'.ightcen H.irs ot Silver

lying by him, which came to about 41.00 Spiimjh Ducats :

'I'hey ilid not think fit toddlurb the Spaniard"^Kf-'^oW, but,

taking the Silver, left hiin to take out his Nap. Not
lar from iitiice, going alliore for Water, they met a Spa-

mail, and an Indian diiving light Pertnum Sheep, laden

with very line Siver, every Siicep having I'wo Leather

Bags (containing Fifty Hounds Weight each; on his Back.

'I'hcy delivered the pcwr .^ nimaK from their irklonic

Burdens, and lojiged the Ba^,s in their own Shi^iS : After

whith, the Indiiif and Spanuud were jHrrmittevl to iliive

on. 'Ihcy tailed h-nrc to ./r.fj, which is in S^ jo' ot

South Latitude \ and, in this I'ort, found Three llnall

Barks, whuh, being ritled, yielded them Kilty-lcven

Wedges of Silver, eai h weighing about Twenty I'ounds :

1 liey took no Triloners in l.'.c Barks ; tor the Men that

belonged to thcm,fcariiii', noStrangerscomingthiihcr.were
al' gone on Short to make merry aiiiongll themlrlves.

'Ihcy dill not allault the Town, having not Strength enough
for It : So, putting out to Sea again, they met with .inotiicr

litfle Hark laden with 1 inen Cloth, Tatt ol whith the Ad-
niiial t(K)k, and lo let her go, liilliaining to hurt others, I

where he ( ould do hiiiilelf no good.

1;. Mruiiry the 1 jth they came to the i'ort ot /.imj,

whuli lies in 11" 51.' .Soutli I autude 1 and, having entered
the Haven, foutui there Twelve -Sad of Ships lying l.iil .it

Anchor, with all tiieir Sails down, without V\ ati h orduard,
their Malleri being all d.rinking and carouling alhore : I'.x-

aiiuiiing the Contents of thrle Ships, they lound a C'hetl

full ot Ki,ilsof Tlite, great Store of Silks and Tineii ;

»11 whiih I'latc they earned to thrir own Ships, and Fart
ci the Silks and Linen. The Admiral here had notice ol

f Tl»u, 1 maft o*n, it a »cty coaile FoiciilUc J«Wc, tuininj on
> Ol. I.

another very rich Ship, calleti the Caca/ufgo, whicii was

gone towards Puiitt, wliich they purluing thither, found

her, before their Arrival, gone tor Panama : But, liow-

evci, though they milfed their intended I'rize, another

(which they took in their Purlijit of her to Panama) paid

them the Charge of their Voyage ; Tor, bclidcs the Kojjcs,

and other 1 uikling for Ships, which they found inner,

Ihc yiekied tli( in T ighty Founds Weight of Gold, togeJicr

with a fine I'liicilixof the lame Mct.il, richly adorned

with I' mcialds ; all which, with tome of the Coidage, they

k i/.ed ; But, relolvmg ftill to proceed in the I'urluit of the

Ca^afuego, the Admiial, to encourage his Company, pro-

miled, that whoever firlt law her, Ihould have his CiolJ

Chain lor a Reward , which tell to the Share of Mr. 'Join

Drakt, who tirll del'cried her about Three o'C lock. At)out

Six o'clock they came up with her, gave her Three Sliots,

llruck down her Miztn, and boarded her. They found
hei full as rich and valuable as the was rep(,itcd to be,

havi g aboard her Thirteen Chelh full of Ki.ils of I'late,

T Ighty i'ounds Weight of Ciuld, a good Qiiantity of

Jewels, and Twenty-fix Ton of Silver Bars 'Ihc Flacc

where this I'ri/.e was taken, was called Cape San Franctfce,

about i.-,o Leagues trom Panama, and in i'' of Nurtfi

l.atitude: Amongll other rich Pieces of Plate, winch the/

found in ttiis .^hii), they met with a couple of very laige

Silver Bowls gilt, which belonged to the Pilot of her: The
Admiral, tcting thele, told fiim, that he had 'Two tine

Bowls, bur he nuilt needs have one of them -, which the

Pilot yieldcil to, not knowing how to help himfelf i and,

to make it look lets like Coinpulfiun, he prctentcd the

other of them to the Admiral's Steward. The Pilot's Boy
'when they went away; told the Admiral, that his Ship,

ami not theirs, Ihould now be called the Caia/ttfgo, fincc

it li.id gotten all the rich Lading of the Cacafuego in ir,

;ind that theirs might be ftiled the Cacaplata , which Jcft

ot ihe Boy's made tiie Company vciy merry f. After this,

having miirt ly ranlackcd the Cacafuego, they call her off;

and, continuing iheir Couric to thi; Wert, they met with a

Stup laden with Linen Cloth, China iJilhcs, and Silks of

the lame Country ;. the Owner ot it was a Spaniard, then

on boaril, trnm whom the Admirnl took a Falcon, wrought
with mally (jold, with a great Emerald t'ct in the Breall

of It 1 betides this, chufing what he liked ot the Wares
aboard this Vellcl, and leizing the Pilot for his own Ser-

vice, he turned otVtIic Ship. This Pilot brought them
to the Haven of GuituLo, the Town adjacent to which
had but (as he laid) Seventeen ^/((jwrtrij in it : Having,
therefore, put to Shore, they marched directly to the Town,
and to vip to the public Hall ot Jullicc, where they found

a Court littmg, and a Judge ready to pal's Seiucm.e ujxin

a I'arcel of jxjor Negroes, tiiat were a*.cul'ed o! a Plot to

firt the Town : But the Admiral's coming changed the

Scene of Afiaiis at this Co'irt i lor he, being Judge iiim-

lelt, palled Sentence upon them all, both Judges and Cri-

minals, to become his Priloners i winch Senttucc was pre-

lently executed, and they all earned away to the Siiips.

Here he made the Chief Judge write to the 'Townl'inen, to

keep at a lJillan>.e, and not pretend to make any lielill-

ance : So the 'Town being cleared, tlicy ranlackcd it all

over, finding no other valuable I'lunder than .ibout a

Bulhclot Rials ot Plate 1 only one ot their Company took

a rich Spaniard flying out ot tiie Town, who p id hiin

lor his 1 rouble in purluing him, with a Gold Cham, and

tome Jewels. Here the Admiral letting alliore fume
Spamir I'riluners, and Iih old Portugueje Pilot, whom he

took at the liland of Cape Jt- 1 crd, departed hence tor the

lllaiut C-inno : While they lay here, a certain Spunijh Ship,

louiui lor the Philippine lilands, came in their NVay,

which thev only lightened ot a I'ar: ot the Burden of her

Merchandize, and lo dilcharged her.

I .(. The Admiral, now ihmking he had, in fomc nica-

lure, revenged both the public Injuries of his Country,

as weii as his own private Wioiigs, upon the Spaniardi,

began to ilelibcrate upon his Return home ; But which

Way he Ihould take, was the t^ueftion to be rclolvtu :

To return by the Streights of the South Sea (and as yet

no other Pallage had been ditcovered) he thought would

be to throw lumlcU into the Tiands ot the Spaniards, who

tli« WuiiU C"m.w/i./^« «nil Cmaf/ata, th»t 11, fart/in anil t'jri^.uit.
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rol>4bly there ^x\\ for him, with a tat greater

Strrtif^tK than he co'iKi now lope with ; loi he luii at

til * t.ine Init t>iie Ship Ictt, not itnm^:, th»)ii^'h it W4S i

Miy rith one. All thiiij;* ihirclorc mnltilerci), he. re

li'lvi.il io}',o rmitui to the /\/f/«.(,!J. ami l.i fi)ll'»» thrCourle

ot the l\rlii(Hf'/, ti)(',et Home bv tlie Cipeot CncJ Hcpt

:

But, beiMR'lKcahreil, he loiinil it necelbry t>> I..1I more

Northerly to pet .1 w.w«l Winel , npn whuh IVfi^n they

lAilnl i\' ieilt ( - V l.e.ituej, whiih was all ih< Way they

mailo trom .ipr,! \h x»June\. Jftif c, Ivinp i;ot into

4?*- o( North {..iliimle, tiicy liuinl ihe Air exvelFivc coKf i

anil, the lurther they went, the Srventy ot the VVrathcr

WM tiw»re intoieraNe : I'jxm which .Vore they made 10-

waiil the 1 and, till they ranic into ^V Noith I atitude.

under w hich I leii:ht(it the I'ole thry found a very giKxl Bay,

and ha.l a favourable \N 11 d to enter the lame. Arcord-

irgly here thry had lon-c (-orreltondenrc with the I'cople

ot thr Loomrv, whole Hoiilet lay all alonj; iijionthe VVa-

iiT lidc. Tiuv Unt tie Admiral a Fretcrn ot Feathers

andl.,iwl!iotNrtwiirk,wliocnt(itainfdthem withlo much

Kimli-.tl'. and i,il«erality, that the |H)or I'eople wcie mti-

nitciv phslird Hiough the Country be cold, yet they

10 onirrthr Ma'irr m the tiaming their lloi.lcs as to hve

out ot Darjjer ot iKirving , tor thev lurtx)und them with

a deep '1 rcnch, l.pon the outmotl l-dge f.t which they

raite up gnat IVce< ot limlKr, which dole all together

at thr 1 op like the Spire ol a Sterple ; their Bed u the

hare (imuiuj, (\reweil wi;h Kulhes and their ^ ire- place in

ihc Mid.'le, aNnit which thry all lie. I he Men t^o naked,

the Women wear a dole Garment of Bulrulhe*, drelW

alter the manner of' Hemp, which, faftenni about their

Middle^, hanp down to their Hip>, and ujx^in their

Shoulders they hait a IV*r\ Jskin i hut thnr very good

Qualiticsmake Ami nds lot their ordinary DrtUand 1 igure,

lyti^ rxrretrel»duti(\il to their Uuthand'. 1 he Ailmiral

1 »d, quKk.Y at'ter, another I'relcnt tmm them, which waa

l-eathers and Ba^* of lobaceo \ a conlidcrahlc Body of

them waiting ujo-n him at the tame time : Thev were all

parhcreii toj^ihcr at the Top <> an H:ll, ttom whence

their Speaker harangued the Admiral, who lay l-dow in hu

Tent pifthnl at the Bottom ot the Hill ; When this was

ended, thev Irft their Weaj^m^, and came down, oHcring

their own I'relents. ani, atthe lure time, civilly ictuin-

inp thele wh.ch the Admiral had made them. All the

while, the Wonien who irmaine.: alvive, jxjilclVed with a

msd 1 urv, tore tin ir Hay, anw iii^ir dreatftul Howhngs
wh.ih •"! the common Muhc at theu tjacriiices, lomething

of \yh:ch Nature was then lolemnuing : Bvit whiKl ihcle

above were fcr\inj^ the IVvil. ihc Men bciow were better

employed, attending very diligently to Divme Service,

then jKrtorm.eil in the Admira;'i« Tent. 1 heic Cirtum-

ftan.-'*. though trivial in themielves, art- of Lonlequeiice

• n aflerting our tirrt Ddtovery 01 Calijjrma.

14 The News of the i.M^tiJh being there, having Ipreid

about in the Country, there came 1 wo AmbalLMor^ to the

Admiral, to tell hin\that the king wutoming to *aituj>oa

him, and defired a I oken of I'la.e to aliurf \\n late Lon-

duft The Admiral havtnj^ given ti.n, the whole I ram

W^M\ ro niatih toward* t!>em, and that in vriy go-i'.! and

graceful Order : In the I rontcaine a very comely t'crloi),

bearing the Sceptre Ixfore the King, upjn winch hung

TwuCrown«, ami Three Chains ot a very great l.rngui

:

The Crowns wc;e nuf.e ot Net-wotK, and arnricialiv

wrouch: with Festiieri of many t. olovir-., and the Chami

Were (tiade of Hones. Next 'o t.'iC Jncptrc Ijcarcr tame

the King himlrlf, a vcrv loniely proper feit ni, Ihcwing

an Airot Maielly in all hi» IJcptjnir.ent
-, he waj lur-

roundci! b% a (juardof tall martial hxiked Men, who were

all dad in Skitu : Next to thetc came tlvc common I'cople,

luv,r.£', to make- the finer Shew paintrd th< r I aces, lomr

white, f'-me ubrk, and lomt ol oihei Colours, and all witli

their Armi full of I'rrienti, even the very C hilJreii not

excepted. 'I he Admiral drew up all Ins Men in I.ine ot

Battle, and ftofRl ready to receive them within hit lurtifi-

cations : At fome Ihf^ance trom him, the whole lUin made

a Hilt, and kept a protuun.I Silence, at whuh linu-the

Scrptre bearer made a Sj^edi of Imii an Hour Imm : 1 hi>

hc.hj^ ended, tlic tame Othcrt, ol a Sj<cch-iu.iker, became

i I'ancinp-niartcr, and, at tht taiiic tunc, Ilruck up a bong,

III both which he wa. tollowr*! by King, IxkiIs, and luii

moil I'cople, who lanii- liiij;ing and daiu iiig up to tie

Admiiark I tnce*. Being all lit down there, ^.iitor tome pic

hmiiury Compliment*) the King made a lolomn lilhi

ot all hu whi.le Kingdom, mv\ its l)ej>cniU'i)i.es, to the Ad
miral, deiiring him to t.ike the Sovereignty upon him i and

prolriliiig, that he himlclt would Ik his very loyal Sub)cci

And, that this might not teem to be mere Compliment aiid

I'lcteiue, he did, by thr Conlrnt ot Ins Nobles there pic

lent, take olV the illullrious Crown ol Keaiheis liom In.

own I lead, and tix it upin tin Admiral's , .uid, m the tan,<

time, invrlling hmi with the otiirr Kniigns ot Royalty,

did, as muc'i as in him lay, make him King of the Coun
try. riie .\>imiral akicpted ot this ncw-oiUrcd Dipnin,

as her .Majelly's Kepti tentative, in her Name, aiul tor hei

I Ic i It being probalilr, that from (his Donation, whether

made in |ctl or in earnell, by thelc Imii.ini, lomc re il

Advantages nught herratter reiiound to the y^wf);//!' Nation

and Interell m tliote I'arts. Iheiommon I'cople ditpeilid

themielves up and down cverv- where amongll the Admiral'-,

I ents, exprrirmg an Admiration and Value lor the /.w;;.';//),

to the Degier ot Madnels and I'rotanencts, coming betote

them with .Sacrifices, which thry pretended to oticr with a

profound IVvotioH to them, till thev, by force, k(()!t!ieni

back, exprtlVing their uttnoU Abhoriciue ot ihein •, an I

directed tiicm to the .'Supreme Maker and I'n Irrvcr ot aii

Things whom alone they ought to honour with religiou>

Worlhi[). I he Admiral and his I'eople travelled t.i lum-;

Dillance up in the Country, which they lound to l)c ex

tremcly full of Deer, wluch were large and fat, and very

ofttn 1000 in a Herd. I iirrc was alio Inch a vail I'lcnty

ol Rabbets, tiiat the whole t ountiy Itemed to be one iiitnc

great Warirn ; they were ot the Bignetsol a Hari/aryLwvs',

tlieir \ leads like thole m our I'arts. their Feel like a Mole's,

and their I ad relemhimg that ot a Rat ; under the Chin
of each ."tide it tattened aBa'2, into which the Creature in-

iccts what Food It gets Abroai), and prelervcs it lor a

I line of NcvelTitv 1 he Flelh ol them is a valuable

Fhfh among tlie Natives, and their Skins aHurd Robe:.

tor t!ir King, and a!! liie great Men. The 1 .irth ol

the Country teemed to promile very rith Veins ot Gold
and Silver, there being hardly any digging without throw

mg up lome ot the Ores ot them. 1 tic Admiral called t

At^.j ,ii»tcn, jurtly m Honour to his own Country, and

partly trom thr l'rolj>ect ol wh.tc Cliffs ar.d Banks, wIulIi

II yields to them tiut view 11 irom the Va. At his De-
parture hence, he let up a Monument with a large I'latr,

u|x>n which were engraven her Majelly's Name, I'lCtuir,

Arn-.s, 1 itlr to the Country, the Time of their Arrival

there, .inJ the Aiimiral's own Name in this Country tnc

SpamarUi hail nrrer let FcKUing, nor did tliey ever iliico

ver til Ijmd by many Degrees to the Southward of ihi-

Fiacr.

I .;. Sailing from hence, they loft Sight ot laind till

Ofisbrr I ;. ujxm which l>ay in the Morning they tell .1

with irriain lilan.ls in 8 <jf North Latitude , trotii wlicme
thry met a great Number ot Cariixs tummg laden w;tn

Cocoas, and other |- run : Fiictc Canoes weic hollowird

wichin with a great Ucal ot Ait, and hxAed Imuoih aiid

Ihining without like burniihed i lorn \ the I'row and Stem
both yirided inwards, Cirdewilc , on each -Side ot then

lay out Two I'lecci ot Fimber, about a Yaid jkm\ an hait

long, more 01 Ids, as tlie V'ellcl was bigger or Ids -, thev

were ot a c onliiierabic lleighi, in^, tor Shew, let 011

in the Inliile with white Slicils : 1 he i'eople th.it were : 1

them, hid the lower I'art ol thtir Lars cut round, ai.vl

Arrtrheii down a tonliderabk Way u|H)n tlicir Cheeks, |i.

the Weight of thole 1 hiiigs they h.uig in them. i licy

(rcmrt! to defign their Nads lor We.»^X)ns, ktting them
gniw a lull Inih m Ixngth. 1 hen I'leth arc asl>;xk ..

I'ltch 1 and thry have a way to prclei vc them, by eating 01

an Her.j, wuh a lot: o! Fowiier, which iliey ever cany
about With them tor that Fur|Xjle. OHi>i>n iS thev came
to levcral othrr Itlandsj tome ot whuh ap(x-ared tot>e vety

fxjpulous, and cominueil their Ciiurlc bv the lllaiidi .jf

Taf^uUda, '/.eloH, and /.eWiirra ; the lirft ot which ha.;

goo.i .Sroic </t C innamon, aiut the liih.ibitaiifs ot 4II of tliciii

were i rirnds to tlie I'cTtuj^utjt. 1 he Adiiurai, wiihout

making any Delay, llccrcd the iaaic Coutk (fill i^rJtm r

the
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tlic utii, thi-y fill in v.al\ t\w AtoiUifi7s, aiul, iiircfuliiif,

|.ii firiJoff, .1^ iliry KJ.ilK-il aluiij^ the llljiui Miiiyr, w!in li

hilonj','' to the Kiiu-', lit ItinjK, tlu-y met iii» Vitcniy, wlu),

li'iint; (l)c' Admirals S!ii|i, wiiliuut I'c.ir (.iincalxjanl iiiin.

I Ic advilcd (In- Ailniiral l)y i\o mean* to |iroicrutc Ins

\ ()yaj;c tu iiri.iore, but to l.iil ilirri'tly li»r ifrnali; bccaiilb

hu MalUr was a very ^teat I'.niiny to tlic I'orlui;uejf,

ami wotiid have iiuthiiiH; to Jn with tiii'ii), it tlicy were uc

.ill loiKtrncI Willi i'lnJiu, or that Nation, who w<-ic

liirUd their. 1 he AJiiiiral, upuii this, rclolvcvl upmi hr-
HiiU; ami e«ily next Mori iig came to an Anchor heloie

the 1 own ; I \e lent a Mcllciif,',er to the Km;; with 4 Vrlve:

Cloik, a-i a I'rrlent, anvl to allure liini, that he came thither

\s;ili iK> IJn;.;n, hut purely that ot tr.iilin-^in histouiury.

I In \ ii'.ioy alio l)y tin. tm.c h.ul been with the King,

niul (liljioled hull to cnteitaiii a vcr) tavouralile ()|iinioii >>t

till. h:x'iM' i which wronnht lot'.u, that the Kinjj returned

a vrry iivil and obliyuij^ Aniwer to the .Adinirarj Mel-
fipr, .ilVurinj; hiin, that a Iricndly Corieljiuiulcnic witli

tlie /-./..i,.''//! Niiion w,»« hi;i,lily jihaliii^ to hinn that his

whole Kingiloni ihcjuli lie oi>t.ii to them, and wh.itevtr

It \ allied lliciukl be at i!..'ir ^ervKC ; .mil, more tii.in

that, that lu w.u reaiiy to lay himlelt, ami his Kiim^loni,

at tiic loot til lo (^loriois a Trinccls, »\ was the Queen,
whom they leivtd, and 10 make htr his .Sovrrcij^n, as well

as (heirs: And, in Token ol (his, he lent the Adniual a

Sif-ntt, larryin^ 1:, l)eliiies with a very (;riat Kelpect lo

the Lnji^luh Melk-ngcr, w.io went to I onri, and had been
reteiveil theie with inuih I'omp and Ceremony. The
Kinf{, luviny a mind lo mue the Ad;nir«l a Vilit on
.Snip board, lent belorehiiul I our large Canoes, lilkd with
the moll ht^hlv itij;nined I'eri >ns a.)out Inm , they wete all

crellediii white I .awn, .iiid hadaiiexieedin^ lar^e I 'mbreila
1(1 very riiie pertumeil .Mats borne u[) wirh a l-rame made
or Rccdi.j Ipceadm^ over their 1 leads, trom one l.iid ot

the CancK- to aiioi.'iei ; tluir Servants, cla..i in .\Vl,;te. Hood
about them ; and, without iliele, were U.tiiks ot ."soldiers

placed : In Older, on both -Sides their marti.il Men, were
placed the Rowers, in certain wellcontris'cd (iaileries,

which lay 1 hiee ot a Side all aloii^ th« I anoe s', and were
deecntly railed one above the other, each dalleiy contain-

ing lM{;!ity Kowcrs. Thele Canoes were lurnillied tiw

wu'iall warlike I'loviiioas, and the Soldiers well accoutred,

luvinj; dll manner ot Weapons, lx)th oliciilivc an.l de-
tcnlivf. Rowing near the .ship, they all paid their Re-
verences to ilie Admiral, in (^rcu Drder, one atier another -,

and told him, 1 hat tiie King haJ lent them to co.uluct

Inm into a luier Koa..! tlian that he was in at preknt. Soon
alter canie the Knuj himlelt, attended by .Six j^rave an-

ticnt I'erlons : 1 le leen-.ed lo be nuich plcaled wuh the

hnfhjh ^\ui\c, and muJi more with the i.H^iifij (iene-

rolity, wh'ch tlie Admnal e.\preiiej to the lull in very

large Hrelents maiie lo him, .uiA his Nobles. The Kmi^
promiled tiie iit.xt l.>ay to come aboard again •, and iliat

time Nij^ht lent them in Sure ot I'loviliuns, as Rice,
liens. Sugar, Cloves, a Sou ol I'roit they i.all l-rtio and
."'fl^fl, which is a Mral they make out of the Tops of
'Irtci, mehinK in ilie Mouth l.ke Sugar, but tailing like

a lour Cuid •, but yet, when made up into Cakes will

keep l<> as to U- vciy lit for eating a: Ten Years I. ad.
T he King latne not aboard according to his rromile, but
ftnt ins Hnjiiiti to exi uie hwn, and vcithal to invite the
rtdniii.d alhoir, and to Ik; a Pledge lor his ufe Return :

I he Adnnial lieiimecJ yumjj hiiulclt, but lent fume (jen-
tlenien ot his Reiiuuc, in Companv ol t!ie King's (Jiother,

and kept the Via-ioy till then Return I hey were received
alhcre hv aaoihrr Brother ol the King'.-., .nui levnal ol

the Nobles, r.u\ con.iu.tcd m great -State to the t allle,

where there was a Couit o| at leall Dae laouland l^•llon^,

the piincipal of which *,!.•, the Council, to the Number of
Sixty, very grave I'erlons, and lour lurkijh laivoys, in

ftaiitt Robes and luibans, who were there to nc.'oiiatc
in Mattrti ol I'radc buween Ctiijt.inlin.p.',- M\d i(i»,iu :

ll.i: King came la, guarded by J wclve Ijmes, a glo-
iiuus Canopy, euibio:deied Willi (iold, being carried over
his Head, lie had a looU Rolje ol Cloth of Ciold hung
alxj'i: him, his l.c^s bare, but Shoes ot Cordovan upon
his 1 eel

; he had Circlet, ol Gold wreathed up .uid down
»n his 1 Lir, and a l.irge Cium of tiic lame Metal about his

Netk, and very fair Jewels upon his Fingers. A Page
llotxl at the Right I land of Ins Ch.ur of State, blowinj^

the lool Air u|)on him with a \'.\n Two Koot in Length,
and One broad, turioully embroider'd and adorned with

Saphires, tallened lo a Statf I hree I oot long, by which
the I'auc moved it. I le kindly received the Engli/h IJen-

tlemen, dnd, having heard their Mcirage, fent one ot his

Council to conduct them back to their Ships. He is a
potent I'rince, and has Seventy Illands under him, befides

'JefHiiK, whiih is itfelf the bell of all the Moluccas, h .

Religion, and that ot his Country, is Mahometamjni. They
obferve new Mtxjns, and lalls, as the Followers of Ma-
homet doj in which Falls, though they mortify the Flelli

by Day, yet they pamper it as much in the Night.

lO. Alter this, the Admiral, having diluatched all hii

Allairs hen', weighed Anchor, and put oil from Ternati,

lading to a lutle lll.uid Southward of the Celebes, where
they llaid 1 weniy fix DayS. This llland is extremely
woody i tlie Trees are of a large, high Growth, flrait,

and without Houghs, except at I'op, and the Leaves Ibmc-
tliing like our I'.n^'.ijh BrcKJiu. Here they oblerved a Sort

ol lluning I he-., in great Multitudes, no bigger than the

common Tiy in h>i^l<inJ, wlmh, Ikimming up anddown in

the Air, between liie I'reesand Bullies, made them appear

as if they wvre burning;. I lere are Bats alio as big
as liens, and a .Sort ot I -ind Crayfilh, which dig
1 lules in the laith like Comes, and .ire lo large, that one
of them will pleniiluUy dine I'our I'erlons. Setting Sail

from hence, they ilelij^ncd to luvv run for the ^lotuccas;

but, having a bad Wind, iwd being amongll a Parcel of
Illands, wall mucii Difficulty they recovered the Mouth ot

Cc.'el-.'i ; wln.re, king not able, tor contrary Winds, to

coiiimue a WclUin Cou.le, they altered to the -Southward

ag.iiiu which they found very hazardous, by realijii ol tlie

S.ioai-. that lie thick among the Illands. 'This they
proved by a dangeruu;, and alinoll fatal I'lxperiment, on
'J.i/t. I). I ',79. when they ran upon a Rock, in which they
Ituck Mil iioin Light at Night to Four in the Afternoon of
the next Day. In this Diilrefs, taey lightened their Ship
upon the Rot ks of Three 'Ion ol Cloves, Light Piercs of
Ordnance, and lu:;',.: Pfovil'ions , very quirkly after which,
the Wind chopping about trom the Stai board to t.he Lar-
Iward of the Ship, they hoilled Sail 1 and the happy Ciale,

at that Monient, inurely ilil'eng.iged them from the Incum-
brances of t!ic Rock. I'cbruuiy iS. they fell in wuh the
truittui Itland liamWiie, having, in the mean time, fulTered

much by Winds and Shoal.s. The People of it are ol a
comely Proportion in their Bodies, but of a fir more beau-

til ul iJilpolition 01 Mind, being very civil and courteous

to Strangers, and punctually |ull i;i all their Dealings. 'I'hc

Men cover only their Heads, and the Pudenda; but the

Women, Irom the Wadl, down to the F'oot: Belide.s

which, they load tlicir Arms with large heavy Bracelets,

fome ot Hone, and others of Hrals and 1 lorn, weighing,

the Lal't ot them, Two Ounces apiece , and ul thele they

have on liight or I en at a time, l.inen Cloth is a very

gooil ComnuKrny here ; thele lVo[ile being tbnd ol it, 10

nuke Curdles an.l Rolls lor their 1 leads. 'Tlie IilaiiJ affords

Gold, Silver, C'opi)cr, Suljihur, Nutmeg, (imger, Long-
pepper, Lemons, Cucumbers, (. oco.is, I'rigo, Sago, ijc.

panicularly a Sort ol liiiit, in Hi^nels, I'orm, and Hulk,
releiubling a Haybeiry, liai.i, but plealantly tailed, and,

when iKiileil, 11 ibit, an J ot good ealy Digellion ; in Ibort,

(except IdH-itt) they nut with no Place that yielded

greater Tieiity of ail Comi'orts for human Lite, than this

llland iIki.

17. Leaving Baiataic, tluy failed for 7'-'-'' M-'j^^r,

whcie thi-y met with a court. ous and honourable Liucr-

taiamcnt hkewile : The I'Liiid is governed by live Kings,

who live in peilecl •;ood L'nJ.eillaudiag with each otl.er.

They had once Four ol their Maiellies on Shipboard at a

time i and tlic Company ot Two or Three ol them very

often. 'The Jdvans are a llout .111. 1 warlike People, go
well arm'.!, with Swords, Targets, and Daggcis, all nt

their own Manufaiilure, which is very curious, both .is u
the Falhion and Temiier ot the Metal. They wear

'I'uiKijh Turbans on their 1 lead-, ; the upper Part ot their

Bo.ly IS naked ; but, liom the W'aill downwards, they have

a Pintado ol Silk, nailing on the Ground, ot that Colour

which

\ m
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whuh i)loles ihrni Ivft. TLcy minj^f «'"•" N^omen

quite Jittr inothtr Kitf th.in tlir ,\r..«...i^' >!o .
lor fliHc

latter \vi;i hardly Ut a Mi.inprr trc ihcsn, *liitfa\ the

former jtr fo l*r Irom tlut Nurty. tli.it they will vciy

civilly iitlrr i'lrawllcr \ IWi!l<ll.m. An.!, as they are

thiiMiva ami h.ilpiuMc to Stunt;c's l» tlicy arc plcaUiU

4.h1 lucublf anioPK ilirmlrivc* . lor, in rvery \ ilU;;r. they

luve 1 I'ubl c Hoiilf, where lluy will meet, Jiui InitiB

their frverul Shares ot rrovifioiu. loimng all their K>rcc»

CiH-otl.rr in one great Keatt, tor tht keeping up t;o.Kl Kel

lowlV.n an ongll the Kmg's Subjr.'ts. They have • way

jeViiliir to thetrlelvejof Mlinp Kicc •. the\ |H.t it into in

<arth(n Tot, which it ol a conical Figure, opcT at the

(ircaier l-.nJ, and [^rfo-ated all over. In the mean time,

they 1 roviJe anotl-.er laigc ear'.lirn I'of lull ot boilinn \Va

iinnnioti Minil'. ami that the main Biifiiieri ol \\\\ Vi)yaf,e

v^a> I'luiutrr, ol wliKJi, tiicy laui, he luil ac(|u:'ril eiiuu^^i

ti) exempt the Nation Irom I axe» lor S»ven Years , 'Mi.,:

Ss theix: wa< no War proclamied ajjainft .""/j/w, it was 4 tLn

r.erouH I liin^ in own luvh .in Ailveiitiiier, linte the I'ub-

lie minht come to pay ifeir lor the Prizes he hail taken :

I'li.it otir Merchants haJ gieal IHeCtt in ^piin, arul there

lore Kealontotioiilit, that a llandle might tie lakrn to lei/r

ourMervhanfj f icKxi'to makrgtKxl hi'. Uepre.lationj I lielc

Dhutioiu rrallv weiglieil much with fume IVople, an.l

oihcis thokight tit to KAinteiiance them, ihou^li they dul

not lieheve them Tie Spanijh I- mliallailor alio aitackul

him by very warm MemoriaU, hu Party Hi.inj; him the

Mailer Thiet ol the unknown WoiM. 1 he liirmN an I

ratroiii of ( aptain Dr,iif, however, who loun.l theni-

ter into wh«h they pot this peilorateil Vellel. with the lelveswoonJol thtoLj-.h hu .Sulcs, tt)uk abiimlaiue ..I Pain.

RiJe whclitwelhng. an.! mil. (llhe Holes of the IVt, Init to vinclKutc his ConJu.:t ; allcJging, on his Behalf, that

a fnill Ouantity ot Water can enter. By this lort ol Iwil- he hail the (^icen's Commiirion to |ullify Ins making K.

•re the Rice is broot-ht to a very turn Coniillencv. ami, |
nlals ^ that the more Wealth he hail brought I lomc. t(:c

at iaft is cak.il into'a loit ot Brcji! ; ol whtih. with more the Nation was obliged to him i tlui the .s/juMr.r

K.ifter' Ol SuRir, ami -Spi- es, they make levetal very hati alrca.iv dine us very great ln|ories, and thtrclou

plealan't KmsJs of Kcwxl. I he Ircub Dilcaiif pievails «hey had more Kealon to tear us, than we them i that, in

amonp them in tlas Ilbntl i but, inllrad ol tetthing out

the Poilon by a Salivation, they do it b) a lort ot Per-

fiiiratinn throop.h all the I'l irs ot the B<»ly. and that by

luting naked in the Sun tor lome Moots, whole Uonhing

Rays rpi n thole I'atLgcs, and {.mvc 'rrc Vent lo the noxious

Pattulcs to diUliargc themftUcs. I he A.lii.iral her:

t.ul Niws (if lome gieat .Ships that L> not lai ( ll , lo, not

knowing what thcv might prove, he would Hay no longer.

Krcm hence they lailed for the C aj^- ol Cccl Heft, whiih

was tlie hrll l.iind thty Itll in withal. nti;hcr did they

touch at any other till they came to .^/crrj It.n.t, upon

the CoaH of' i>mnfj. I hey palled the Lajie 'June ih and,

by the I'lealure ol the V(,yagf t!i.it Way, tound how much
the Virtuguiji had abuled the World in then tollc Repre-

Icistations «il the Horrors and Danp.ers ot u. "Ju.j n.
they arrived at ^mra Ifniii, where iliey lound great Store

ol Hcphants, and Trees that lud Oyllcss (aliened to them,

\ipon skhiih thfv lived and inuitii'licd, with xvhiih, and

with t!,r Lemons that grew tiitrc, t.'.cy were muth
rcfredied.

i!! ,\t'!cr Two Days .^tav, wh;. h tiiey Ij^nt :n wooding,

water ng, and taking in RelreHuvents, they tailed from

thence. Juh ?« thes f\..und fhcmlilvcs under the Tropic

ot L:nifr, being then io I eagues oH ihc hearrll Land. Un
the :.(* ot tiie lame Month, thty s^cfc ;ii t).c Height ot"

tVx Ccr.^rtts , but. being U;tf.ciei.t!v lloskci! with ad Nc-
.ellar;c<., they made no .'tay there, but co.'.tinued lhe;r

Voyage to }'!ymay!h, where they arrived on Mcnday Srp-

ifrnter 76. i^^'o. but, aciording to their Account, it was
5»if.i.-T, the C aufc of which different Computation we have

beto.'c explained In ilnv (.ircum .lavigation ol tlictilol^

he twr.t 1 wo Years, I en .Montf ., and a tew Days.

The K([xjrt ol hi' Return was vets l(X>n Iprrai! ihruugh
the Kin^dotn , and, as that was an ' ge when N'lituc might
be l.iid to be in 1 ail-.icn, :t madr a gte-t Nuilr, eipccially

.".mong fuch as afiefted to ililtingi. !^i tliemttlves either as

the I'.iitwns ot .Arrr, or Ans, ail ot ihem llriv^ig to ex-

I
reli their .Scnie o! his Worth, by the Praifei, and other

| eft nonicH ol Krgaxd, which thry [ aid to Laj tain /)'-;!/

.

And of the Kpip.tam?, Songs, I'lxn. , oiid U-ch-hkc Per-

line, it the King ol Sfain h.id a mind tt» feue our .Mrr

chants Iffecls, the i'ublK would do well to receive thu

/iij;-»t Tn-alure by way of P«juivalent i aiul tl.ar, if they

did not. It wi'uld bicak the Spirit ol that lort ol Men, wl. *

were otherwik moll like to break the Spirits ol the Sf.i

nurds. Such we.'e the RcaUmings on loth Sides, whilr

the Thing remained in Sul|«nlc, a^ it (.^lecn t.lizai/ttb in

tended to hear every InjdyS Sentimeiiti, bclurc Ihc d-:

cided the Merits ot lo gre.it a Caule.

10. 1 hings retiiained for a conliderablc Time in this Si-

tuation, Curing which Captain Dnkf, no doubt, was ex

liemely uncaly, as not knowing, whether, alter all I.:.

lolls Abfoail. hemif^lit ni»t be declared a Pirate at Hon.;

'I here h, however, Kealon to t-chesc, that the C^uern dc

Used dilcluling Ixr Sentm.ents from Motives of true V<i

licy, as inclining i'> lee what l ffetU this ConduCi ot liei,

might have had upon the Court of Spain, which was cei-

tainiy withheld Irom meddling, lo tar as was othriwilc in

tended in her AlFairs, In the iloi<sol diawing lo great .

Trralure out ot her Hanus, and, to keep them in th;

Hc)|<, Ihe very artlully contented to part with lome I'mal!

Sums 10 MenJt::J ilie .^/.jr/^- Agent. At kill, when I lung.

were come toaCnl'is, iheCij'cfn ihtewotT the Veil at once,

and Notice being given to Captain />ji^of her Intention.

Ihe, on the 4th c;t .ifr:l i_Sj. ssent on board his Ship

at DfptJcrJ, sshcre fhe was magnilicenfly entertained j and,

after Dinner, was gracioully pxated to conici the Hotio r

ol KnighibiAxI on Caj tain Drake -, tellmg him, at the laii.c

lime, that his Actions did him more I lonour 'han hu 1

1

tie. 1 hrre was a prixligious C rood attended her Majetly

Ufion this Occafon, lo that they broke down the Hridgc

laid from the .shore to the Ship, by that time Ihc wai i.;^t

on board iti yet ot :co Petloir., \shobv this Aicidcnt It.l

it\iot)\r 'I ifiime:, not one was cither dniwnedor hurt, which

h'r Majelly was pif-aled to attiibute to the l-ortune of Sit

Jhranat Druke. After this public Approtution of the So

vercign, all Ranks ol IVople redoubled their Congratula

tions-, and Sir trsn.n Ih'.iit hiir.ielf is laid theiiccfursvai.l

to have given fur hr. Dcvue the lerratiucous GIoIk, wi

this .Motto, 'lu /iimui (iriurtiiiedijti me. 'll'cu Ji'ji

lurtra.-ifrs, m Comireniiation ol liini and his Ship, leveral tmomp^ij^ej/l rnt , but not excluiiing his former Motto, L'

itng Juxi.'io, 1. c.. Hy lit He/p 1' Utd HcncctorwanI the

Reputation ol Sir irantii Ihakt was coniiiujally Im teai'.n^',

till he came to be confideted a', a kiii.l ot Orailc in Ma:.-

time AH if., both by the Country and the Court.

zi. I have dwelt the longer u|ion thcle Circumllani f
,

nc;t only b<-caule thry have a near Relation to the Atlair tx-

tore us, and a Hill nearer to the Man, ot whotii wc arc

writing, but alio bctaule I have found them karcc take:i

Collrfticns were made, whxh rxtcn-.'.ed Ins 1 anieftdlfar

thcr 1 though lew or nr.ne ot them can br truly l*id to

approach in ai.y Degree ti.e Worth ol their Su!)ie(:t, which
might iiot j>erhap'. br lo niiai h owi/ig tothr want ol Genius
in Poetry, as to ihc want of a tonij'etci.t Skili in other Sci-

tnctt i.eceliary to mable them to lotm proj-cr Delcnp-
tion; fcr the jlhiftrafion o! their Poems, s*hich has made
n.e often wontir*. that fume mtxirr;) Wii'er has tiot m-
de^voured to rcain the Charaftrr of t.'-.r t.nglijh liiiner, by notice ol by any ol ihijlc who have undertaken to record

dilplaying in VerV the L-ibours ol Sir Iramii Drjke. h's Lxi.loits. I Ihall iirx'. j^mit cut lomc of the m.oft tc-

|i,. ll was not, l.owrscr, realonabic turxjic-ct, that (o bold inarkamo .-Xd vantage tlut arolc ttcm his luccclstul Ixci ..

and bravean .Ai'ti'.n, attrriderllikrwilebyljchvall Applaulc, tion of thr. noble I 'nJei taking, that the Iknctit of ih.i

ihov.ul pals aitr>[;rther uiKciilurcd , and tliertlorc we iieed kind ol Reading may aji>car •, and ihat whoever perulc;

i.fjt be uirpriled, that therr were many whoendeavc^urcd to this Work, may be tatished we do not barely tianlciibc tlx

i'lve a wrong Colour t(j this g.iilint ."Xdtion They gave Writings of Authors, who have gone before us in this \^ .a,

c f, that h:-. lurroundii.i; thr dlobe fervcJ only to artiule but arc inclined to add our tndcavyurs, to render thcle Re-

laiious
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JriOgc

lil:wui

l.iiion» not onlv mow fnicttilmng, but of prcitir Ufe.

Ill iht liilt I'lJce U i<i woithy ot Kcnurk, that our t-|rro

«j< Id liitiurutr, « tully In ,ti(liievr wlut inUm, iiiily m
t. iiipieil ioj»e-Kirin I htr \!.rrM(r itmi'iti, wliorirrt | '•tiucd

out ilic \\ *y lo oihrri, livnl not fo hdoiiw.in l-xanijle

iiiinlrlf. 1 he Umoui I 'tUi luimi MigiliHi went tartt t m
iJtal, tint I(.kI the Mulortunr to b<: inatchtil aw.iy by 4

liiiUlcn LKatli, m the nniJd i)» hn Uilroverici, ami i>t hii

Hi>| <••. Hut i^'r^^/ hjp|>il\ .icionij'Ulhril wlui he liravtiy

«((<.! jMcil, an. I 'Mvr linl miiitry tlir I ioivinrnt priKliiciii)^

tlie liilK oiimuiulcr who luilril roiinti thr( iliil)c VSV nuilt

not C'XKfivf, f'u' thu liooiuiri. .t ivcrr empry .Sound,

lcivii)|{ only to K'"dy the \ initv nf our Nation ; lor it 11,

on the loiitrary, a very tol'ii litnrht, ii'- will a| fK.nr, if we
tunli.icr, (lut t Kepiitaiiiin ol thii lo:t 11 ul vrry great

t.(iiilrmicn( p i(» a tfudinm N.t(ioii. 1 n lie lonvincitl ot'

ilus v,r n«-fii only look into the rcieln.itri) Colltctioii

o( Voyaj^rs tor the Klt*l>iilliun*nt ot tlif J.,ift India Corn-

pityy u\ Jhilsn.i \ wiirn*. I|)(akin^ at IHiVfr Ian Sttrl'%

( iiiuinravig,ition, it it laid, that iIkmi^Ii the i'rofuii of

hij N'ovji^f ^•^'^'' 'if''"- V't the t omp.inv wi rt extremely

vkili UiiilK-d with the I vcn', brcaule the Duiih could

IK.A lx>«ll, ih.u a Sub'rct ul ihcir* had (jiirl round the

\S(.iM, as well n l)r,ikt tndCanii/h. It w, imlred, muih
for tltc Kepuuttonol ^ir Irinns l)raL\ that, even at hii

tirfl fctttn^ out, he feetns to have had i)ir Honoor ot hit

Country as nuKh at Heart, i« his own Hanicor lotmni,
fiy providir.j^ evrry rhiiif, in his Slup sslm h tTiinlit llrike

the I y(S ot I omgners a-.d lil! them with Admiration ot

thi: l ('untrv fioin whence h' i..iini'. I lir lamr Sjurit Ivil

him to proteid luith' r Noitli in /inKncit, ili.in tin- Sftii

:: :rJi ihemli h <• lud 'unc. , tlur is loilic Mtii;lit ot ^S"

<tNi)itli Latitude, bcyomt wliuh wc know notliin;; wth
C crtaii.ty tvrnat this Day. 1 he PrUriptioii he lusj^iven

m ol the Country antll ropic i^ very cxai't; ami Ins takiii^^

Foninion 01 It, .lUil U'lUissini; on it tin- Naiiv ol A't-.j

ji'iicn, was vriy piiiJt-iu, and iiiay loinc tunc or otiicr

turn iiniili to our Atitn.iu j lince, it i vcr a l'.idi(»c llioiiid

he difiuvcrrd ly liu- North wi|l, the >painurJi ta'i iscvi-r

dir^ut( with u> die I'olU'iIion ot this I ouiitry, which is

probably the ncarell to diat I'alVaifc, even u|x<n their own
I'liniiplcs; fuuc thev nuilJ allow us lo have bfcn thf liilt

Dikoscrcis, and iitlt I'olliliiirs-, which t;isc-^ us aitom thrr

as i;ood a kijjht to that, js thev huvc ro any i'art ol ilitir

/•;„;/;. I lie t.iii.c drin roliiy 4nd pul>hc Ipint, diljil.iyed

ititll in Ins I'.cliasiour to ih'-lt IVopIo, and to all the other

Nations widi whom he lonvuird-, ot whidi we liavf au

thentic lellimonics in the Litters lent by l»Juiii I'rwues
\on^ liter tii; iJectalc, Iptakmj^ hij;hly in the I'railc ot

Capt.iin J)',:if, .iiul ai.'Know)ii;/;in|;, ili.it tins li.id ion-

reived V( ly rrl(r('lhd .Scniiiiienis nt ihr hiij^ltlh N..tion,

Ironi the rij^c thry !uil met with Iroin hiiu. I tiuill

< onftfs, I have always l(wk:-d upon it as a grrnt Mi";tortuni',

th.u he (iul not hiniliit leave us in Aciount ot Ins V'ov,n;ts
and Dilco^riiesj Iwcauic, from the 1 rtters ol hs which
arr IMI j.'iefrrved, it a| [r.irs, that I" sias nukli irore ca-
rablr of rcconiinKhii own Lxpioits, than any of thok- ssho
navr .rn(!o',rd thrir IVns t,n that .^objcdt : Wt- iboulil
then h.ivr known, iit-'in w hat tiioum"'. he exije<:tc>l to have
lound a Titlapc b.K k by the North i for, thai he really did
look (i;r (uth a I'adigr, is certain

i ami the only Ivtaron
why hr (jcitted thet. u.ilt ot C.i.'i/ortttj to lad to the South-
eall, w.,s, that he (oond tlif VV.Mthci f','rw rxt'ennly lol Ij

and thou^;h;, thrretoir, that, in the (. m uiidlanti-s he sv.is

at tlut liii.c-, !t wouhl lip inipiudcnt to puilucth.ii Oil
fovrry .ir.v hml.tr in a Scaiun lo adsanied. 1 tiis iiiidy
was Hid ami rcalwiable m hiin •, but how it comes to pals,
that, lioni ili.t I niic ro i.'iii, no latthtr Atti-iiip'.s have-

Uenniade, in a \\ ay ih..t f,.ivf lo carls luch ^;icat Hopes,
IS vriy uiutiujnt.i!)lc-. rite .y.;.; .,r./.' arc ifrtainlv in the
right, not to m.ikf, or at leal! not to poblilli, .my PiIlo
vf rics upc;n il.isC oall for many Kciloiis ; but, uiidoidirt-dlv,
I' oii^ht to h.ivp licen our HufinH's to h.ivp put fucd the
! linis ^ivrn us by Sir /'..j<lii; Dr.ikf, and to have l.itisfu,|

ourltlvcs, whether there was or was rot, lu. h a Palla^cas
lie- ex|«atd to meet with. In his Courlc troin r.r///i;7i.'j

to tlir iM.iinta, he nude no l)il> ovrries ; utilrls svp ai

-

'^oiin- It a iJiUovny, that f p n;rt ssiih no Maiid. in thde
>'.' Hur that liL made iu, i'aliJiie m Sixtv ci-tu \)\\s,

\ o I . I.

fticws liim to have been • very able Navigator, wliirh aifj

appears from many otlur jnfidcni* in this lon^ Voyage,

which, however, he jierformed in inurhlhorter time than

the ipiiiuurJi who laiird with Ma^tHan ; for, whereas

ilicy wiie vSixteih Months in thnr Tallage Uonx'Tindtrt tu

Sti'ilie, he airived at I'tymoutb, lr<jm the lame Ifland in the

h.ij iMditi, in I en Montlis. On the Whole, thcrclorc,

wc may truly allirm, that this Voyage round the Wmld,
by Sir i-runai iJrait, was, iti all it% Circumilanies, per-

lei^tly wed conducU'd i and that as he made the Ixdl Ule
polhble ul the Lights hc received fioiii others, lo he lelt

hy his Fruilcnce and Uikretiun, a great and ^lorlous Lx-
amplr to lu(cecding limes. Here, Ihidtly Ipcaking, we
oii(^ht to conclude our Account of this illultrious Pcrlijn-,

but, as th« Ke.idcr may probably cxpcCt, and wdl certainly

be Well pleated, to liiid a concdc Detail of his lucceed-

111^ AAiuos, It may i.ot be amils to indulge his Curiofity,

by liiulhin^', with the peilonal Hillory ol Sir iramu Drake
this KeUtion ot in. Voyage round the World.

a 2. I he War with Sptun being llill pruleciited by the

'jiiern his Millrds wc hn 1 him, in I5K'; General by

Land and Sea, in .in Lx|>ei.lition to the IVtji Indus, m
which he took the Cities of St. fugi, .S/. Ucmtngo, and

C.iiril iincnu, ;i; alio the Fort and Lown of iV /lugujtin-,

aiil rciutnid ss itli great Cjlory, as well .is great .\dv3nt,ige
j

the Frotii> ol this Lx|iedition amounting, all Charges de-

Iraycd, tobo,ooo/. ot which 20,000/. was divided amongft
the Seamen, and 4C,o;o/. came clear into the Pockets ot

the Undertakers or Adventuiers. In 15S7. ht- had the

Command ot another Meet, with wiiich he laded into the

Lay ot (\tJi-, and fioin thence to the River of Lijhon,

where hedeltroyed io,joc Ion ol /a/i.yitiShifiping, which
had been diawn together lor inva !ing£»f/<j«</. lie like-

wdc bruuglit Home a very rich I'rue, calicd the Hi. Philip,

svliicb, as the Writers in thofc limes lay, was the firll

Lunuik ever taken and brouglit iito Lnglund. In 1588.
he was by the Ciiiecn's C'ommillion, appointed Vicead-
iiural of the Engulh Meet, tittcd out agiinll the great

p,ini,o /Innudii , in which Service he performed even more
than was ex^iccled Irom Ins lorincr Adtions, taking, iii ^.

the Hej^inniii}; of the light, Lwo very large Men of VVar,

rlie tinlcoiiiiiMnded bvthe Vice adiniralOf«/«.;'<:)j, the latter

under the C onunand o\ Don Ffdio del'ai.iez, who deiended
himlill gallaiitly a long time, and lurrcndercd at lall or^

the Reputation ol Sir hanai Drai:e, as apjxrars by the

Compliment paid hiin by Don t'edrc, when he delivered

hull his Sworil, which was to this hrt'eit; 1 iiat they sccre

all relolvcil to have died bghting, if they had not fallen

into hr. Hands, whole Kclicity and Valour was lo great,

that Mtir< \\v: Ovd of War, and Ncplunt tlie Ciod ot the

Sea, leennd to wait upon all liii I'literpn/.ev, in^\ whole
noble and <;eneioii', i^ourage had Ix'en often experienced

by his Foes. ,sir l-rancis, to requite thete f^pdnifh C'om-

plimeiits witii real t.n^lijh K:iu!nels, let him at hib own Ta-

ble, and lodgeii him in his own Cibin, lending the r'.'ll of

his Company to I'iynmtb. Urake^^ Soldiers were well re-

compcnled with the I'lunderot his Ship, wherein he loi.nd

.r';,ocii Ducats in liold, which they joyfully llured

amongdthtm. He liui, bcfkirs tins, many great Things

in that memorable Battle, and p.irticularly dilliiigjilhed

himl'elt by advifingthcl'leof lire fliips, though I dare not

lay, as lome have done, th.it he invented them upon th;s

Occalion. The next Year he was Admiral of a great Fleet

lent to /'cr/tti;,;,', in order to lellore Den JnUnir. to his

Kingdom-, but this was a conjuiicl Txpedition; and, it

leriiis, even Sir hrancn I'huke had not Fortune enough
torhimlell, aiuia(icneral, lothat it ended but inditlerently :

1 liiwever, the^'/.rwni; Jj reieivtdgrcat Damage, the Com-
pliment ot an Invaiion was retume>.l, and i; Was put mtirely

out ol their power to m.ike, as they boalU'd they svould,

.motiicr .Atteiiipt of that Nat. iie; In the Whole, there-

fore, Sir i'ruHits />ii<'^ Ipoiied no lei.-, than Three Spitmjh

liivalions. In i«;i)5 he ventured on annther conjunct Fx-
pedition to the U'eli fndt.s, in which he j)errormed great

1 lungs 1 but, .liming at Itill greater, and not meeting with

his ultial Sui eels, the 1 liou[;hts ot it broke his Heaftiii

the Hiibour ol Porto Iii-i.\ y.viuary jS. 151)^ where his

li.idy, in a I eaiien Collin, was committed to the Sea, un-

der a general Dilchaige of all the Cannon from the Fleet.
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Tn M« (Vtrrtfi, h« «i> but low ,1* %*rutf. ycf .-wrTmrly ecmi.m With thu Ww !,« f,nr,i .»« i Flfrr of Thrr.-

wrll inMi#. hi% Coinrl<it.on iml, «n.( !.i r. h,. |- vc Inrgr iml t^^rniv Sail, wiih ; ,.» Mrn on Kvir.1. «m.lrr il,r

' ~ . L .#- Comnunil oJ Pern l^tfga hiru if I tUrr , ami j|i|i«)iiif'-

j

/>^,^# S^mitnt*.. with 'C'xi Vrtcrans iii Ircilr in t!^

SiicigtiM I hn I Ifci WJ1 ciffptiirly tintirtunair , jml it

wai between I «o jtui Ihrer Yearv, hctofc S^rmirfit, m"'\

hn PcopJr, arrivrd in iholr Sireighf^, iitil on the Nurii

Sklr nrir the hniniKr, built a I'lmn and Kort, call'^t

SomkrtJt 'ftlm, wfxir hf k»t i 50 Men i but hn nrr«t Stt

llrmrnt w« ^l^fc*n i n^Dfilirihirr in llic Latitiulf ot ^n"
18' in thi naitowrrt Pjn <>« the Strcight^i ami thu h*cal<*ii

Cixdad dtl Rn tilifpi It »« J ir^uhr Sqiurf, well forfi

h«l with lour ftnmg Halhont, \
rojx t ty »urnil>ie(l with Ar-

tillrrv \ and, in ill trfpe^t', one i>t thr fifH conirirrd Srt-

ikment* that W4» ever made hy the Sfttiigrdi in Jwttnc.i

Hrie AV^» Ssrmimtt If It Four liumlinl Men, Thirty Wo-
men, ami IVo»ili<in» >or Light Month", ami thrn retnrneil

info the North Se.i«. Ihrlr Iranljfhon* hi| jrnedin the

Yean xr^^A- 1 ^Hi;. and ulih. Hut, notwuhtlaiidinijall thu

Cart, th« FroicCt ramc to noihin^. lUn PfJrc Strmiint-,

after many timtlrh Attcirnt^ to lnrroiir and relieve hn
Colony, w*j ul<en bv an rtgltjb Vcflel, and lent Prihjner

tnl-tmiM. I'hr v^^jn* (iaii.lon, having «"«Mi<umetl .ill

their N'l^tuaU, .'.i-vl nio(V <>l them of Hunger, m thru

Hoiife* in Pl/iiif''. L\'.y; and I hrr* andtwemv oiilymiit

ted It, and endeainnired to gel fothcJ/**** Srtilementj by

I^nd, but arc tupjHilrd 10 hai- lerirtifd in the Aifrmp'
It will not he amiU to obfr rve, that ^drmmtt \r\\ into

Diterethf with hi* MaHer, fur dnnvinR him ai to the

Hreatlth o<' the StrriphK, whu h he allertrd were not ahtnr

a Mile ovrrv wlierraf thr King had certain Inlormation it

terwini*, that t!wy wrre a league brtiai) ami therefore

hii hurtihcation^ would havcptove<) inetieAual for the Pur-

j«)e he intemiei! But, however thii might be, it ii certain,

that il X*rmtnta\ Reix)rt had been true, ami the Ciry ami
(. itadcl ot I'kilip fouid have c(»nimande<l thr Strnghfi, ic

would have iU)ne little or no Service to the -^frfm/TCaule,

fiiwe another i'afljge into the South Seal wai loon after dif

' overed without going near thofe Strtight*. The Ntture
and hiprnce, however, of ihii Settlement, it an ample
Tertiniony of the Senle the Sptnmrdi had of Sir Frantn

Drake'\ IxiUl Undertaking, ami of t'e Confeqtiencej that

mulf attemi it. Their heari, in thu relprft, wrrt: fully

juflified by the Fventi for not only our Nation, but the

prtnth and Ihiub, began to thinl; of imitating hn Kxam-
ple, aiul following Sir h'rantti Drtiki into the South Srat.

The firft Inftance, however, of the Kind, wai that of a

Countryman ot our own, whole Voyage, a* neit in Order
ol lime, we iKall tiow proceed to lonfidcr.

ami livelv, h!< Hair ol a l.n'ii Brown, tml hi* Countenance

open and ^-hrarful He wa% na-uraliy . ,<>|ur"», eipiellmg

McrfulW wh.« he conceived ckarly ,
vc.-y knowing, not

onlv !M hn own Profemon, but in all ihe Science! trlaiing

to II i lb that he w..< able to dilcharge every CMfice m a

Shtp. even ttut ol •Surgeonj )urt iol.i%<>wneis ln"<l

to hii Seamen, loval U) hn Sovercigf^, «nd remarkably

iwridul to hii Inemiev Hn many gloriou* K«v4oit«

itiAity hi« Title tu ettenftve Fame, which, when we re

inernbrrihithcdtedathiiiyftve, wJl .-onvmie vh, th«

he lliewtxl the utmo(» Artl*»iir in the Porfuif el Glory

:?. The l-an>e «f thi» Voyage, the Weilth bro«nht

Home by Sir hr^ntn Drakt, awl the Hope* of rivalling

him ID CrevM and m Wealth, infinred Numbtriol young

People, of all Ranki and C ondiuoii*. with • Dtfirr of

twmg their bortunei at .Sea, in Uirh manner a* ihr.r Abi

litr% would |<ermit. Mrn of I anuliri and IJ\aie« fitted

«Tt Velleliat their i»wnl<jijieme, «w1 filletl themwiih their

own Dejvmlent*. »ther«, m a lower Situation ot l.ile,

f hi te to haiard their Pcrkrns a« little Ofluen, on board

iiKh shipi »\ tlieir, o' in (omr ol the Qiieen't Men of

Wtr; ami to fuiha Height at Lft fhiiS|.irii grew, that

honeft 7»*<» Sitw, whole Induilry wa« never lurpafTed,

ami whole Integtiiy w«« t>ever called mqueftion, irlU m,

i>f hnown Knowlediir. that, toward the laiter hmjofthr

Kr-gn of rvieen h.liMhth, there were many I kl», from

bightren \ rart old to Twenty, capable of taking the

Ch-fge of any Ship, and navigating her to moft Potu m
kMTtft, or the Mti I he Sftmsrdt were lo aUrmeil,

not only Kv the Courage and ConduA of Sir pmrnti

Drakt, a« an Admir»l or Commander in chiel, but by hit

•Skill alio at a Seaman, that they ordered no Draught* to be

.•nade, no l^ifcauhes to '^ wrinen, ol their Dikovrriri in

jimtn.d, for fear of th. idling into hi* Hand*. But what

moft lurprifed them. *aj hi* hnding and palTmg, with fo

much bale, the Streighn of Majw'/iiii, which hit hero had

been out of their Power i and therefore they immeiliattly

relolved to lend ar»d difrover that Streight pcrlertly, by

Ship)* from ^rr«. One I'tArt Sitrmimte, who wa* looked

upon a» the i^ry beft Seaman in the Sfaw/t^ .Service, wa*

font for thi* Purpofr from Umt , and aAually pall from

the South into the North Seaa, and ihencr to Sf>aiH, where

h< in'ormed the King, that it w«* very p>oinble to plant a

Colony in thofe Parts, and to fortily the Streight* in fuch

a manner, a* to prevent any other Nation from palTing

them. Thii Proteft w«* lo well relilhrd hy /**i/r^ the

Second, and appeareil to him to be a Matter ol fuch Im-

portance, that he reioivcd immediately to carry it into Lx-

SECTION V.

Str Thomas Can dish or Cave ndis m'; f^oya^e round thi ll^orU,

I. Tl^ R(tifon 'a^v VitntUmen of Family and Pertune uni1fr!ook fucb Fxf^dttitnu 2. Mr, Candiih'i Firji

Vtjage to Virginia -uttb ^ir Kit.hard dicciivillc, in its oun Shit) ttt '\)vu, in 1 jSj. 3. Ihi Fn-
ptirali'.r.i, Stfi-rgtb, niiJ jttttnf c-u: en tin li^iigc rcuriJ tbf H'oriJ. 4. Tttir Drf'i't !urt from lh< ^.\yc

dc \'erd JflanJi, iinJ ,lr filial en ih Cou/l fj lji.ilii, 5. .'igrn nitnt hftvfin Magellan i <inJ Mr. Cindilh 1

Account ol lit i'atagunii. f). drrut itturmt at tif Mouth of tir Magellanic Slreigl^s tn Jinuarv.

7. y1 moft aciuratt D,/cnf>tisncf thole Streigbts, and cf King Philip j Ctti. H. Flv J ):/tn,'f of Aiiinco

ncry rich in (ioUi, but nnyr cru^uered hy ih^e Spaniaidi. 9. 'TTvy havf a bri/i Diffute vitb /Ac Spani.uiis

at fh Bay c/ (ln\ntcro. ic. /trrivtil •!! Morro Morcn. , ein/ F.ntertijinment by tie \ni.\\A\,%. 11. T'./'r

Jr.fr,jl rich Prizei en tfy Cra/l, (tndjaci th'T^ii-n c/ Paita. \ 2.. Fbey Ltn,! en iL IjlanJ of Vkiwo; De-
Jlnption 6/ it, and its Inhabitants-, tba tiiglilli pSmder it. i",. They feeure an exiellrnt Fi/it, 'xho _^su-s

ibtm fir/i A't/Ztv of thr Acapulco Ship. 14. Upon this tUy ccntinue irui/ins to thr' NnrtbwttrJ. 1 j. Arrive

en tie Ccajl of CaLiornia. 16. Difcover, fight, and takf fU- ^l. Anne, bound from Manilla to Acapulco.

17. /f MuHi.y ci diiidin^ tk- Booty, •ubnb is jifcn compc/ed, |H. Jjrpariure from Cililornia for the

I^lrones. ly. They arrive .;niong the Plulippinc IjUinds. ao. J)e/irip'ia'> of the Ijland C'apul, and

its Inhabitants, ai. /Iicount: ^f olh-'r lllands, and Departure from the \'\\\[\^^^nntis. 22. Defcription "f ti'

JJhnds of Java. 23 flvy dvMe Caff lallo, and the Cape 0/ CPood Hope. 24. 'The IfLnd cj St. Helena

w
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37. Ol'Jfr'jafitni ufo^n hi\ t'oyagt. iH. Oihtr Qrtumllamtt of Lit Life,

ji; A cwtife AiCOMHt of tbcl yojagt \ bt$ unjor-
anJ I.fttfr H Lvi HunlWon

ar.,i th OrftiHe*! rj hit uuJfrtaHn^ a Unorni t'nyitgi-. ji;

tw^iilf /tiffrnft tit tbt Mageliitn. Sltfi^lti, anJ Dtutblliou/^ltUritf'.

I
T wi< tha conflint Policy of the Rcimh of Qoecn
lltzabtlh, ID rncuui.)|^c, a* inuili at jioUiblc, ilie

I Unic ni pubii< Spun in ilie liuloittk u< piiV4ie

Men, by iticwing, u^^m jU C)i < alioiii, ilir grracrlt Kta'li-

ncft to Itoimur ilTtlu)^ whuiiulrniutk^blcScivKc toilicir

( (luiur^, (hough lite W4« vny (p4ni)|f ul 4ii)r liu.h Maik«
<>t her Nvuur upuii otitrr Ui.v4riont. Hy ihit w^ttc C.un>

Juci, 4ud by h«i licqucni lJiUimr|r\ 111 I'uhhc on t)t«

(>l«r> K lultiiiu fiom u) 4<tivi' Lili. ihc excited many ot°

ilic young NoDiliiy, «iiiJ (jciiiUincn ot ruly lurtutwi, (u

hi/Uki tnrir I'iiluik* 4iid l.ltMri lor the publu- .Srrvi'C,

iiukinu the Want ol' l-aina (» be m nttKh a rctl Ncicllrty,

4.t (lie VVaiK (it Wrai(h , utucKig ilu.-t<:l>y ilir Kii.li, who
(ItlircJ iluiMitii, 4iul (lie liidigviii, «lio louche 4 l.ivii)|j:,

III (he very Unic i'uiluit), 1 hii« 11 ^v.ii biuuuht abuut,

ihjt, in Iki Kcii^n, Iik). Men wtr< ut niutl Lk to thei>

Cuui'tt), t-s, un^lei utiic: Kei^nt, are Ik arte ol any lUe at

all: Fui, whrti i( W4> (jni,e dift^crneJ, tlui Mem mily

cotilii rec'tnuneuJ a Man ii <^<»uft, iliule vicre rpoH ready

lu rxpolc lltcmlelvci in grnei<ni» L'(u'l'r(4klng^, whole

5)t(ujtioii 1,1 lite WorM would, it anv oilier 1 ini", luvc

rxi ulrj thcin tiom liich 1 ahouu ami I jti^ues. '( lui\ the

Karl.! of ( timttnl, nd M\A /-Jl', .Sir RuburU (inimiiU, Sir

IfaU/^r R«Ugb, ^l^ UumftUty Uuhni, Sir Kol/tft Dud^ty,

and initiy utiici i'ul<Mu ul like Kank, ein|iU>yeii (lir-it

Sums of Mitney, aiul espolal their I'crluii^ to the urcjiiil

I>jn^crs, in c(4Uip|iui(; .S^ti.uliuii> a^^inll the ipunittdi,

mjkin(;l)il ovenekiii i;iiUii( I'aro ol the WiiiM, l<lJlUln^

Colonies, ariil fmh-like Uiii..ert4kii)gs, whuh wrie ih«

(jloiy ot (bole I'liDCk, an>l the Winder ut'<jur< Ainoii^U

(hrfc, no Man UiQin^uiOieii himicif n^oic, dun the (gentle

•

nun ul whom we m. now to Ipcak ^, whether we lonfuler

the F.xpence he wu at, the Liilficultiei he went tiiioiigh,

or the Succeli of hi.s Kipluiti, all ul whuh were due to

that fireatneli of MinJ, ami ardent Ihirllol Kcputation,

which laugiii him to dclpife I)jn|jer, and to rmhriic I 4-

liuuc<, at an Age, when other Nleii are nut only loiul ot

I'Icaiurcs but tnink toti, that the Scalon ul ilieir l.ivcj is

4 furticirnt I'.xculc for the Luxury tn which they live.

/. IboMas Caiuttjh, til TnmUy, or *1 remiry, m the

County of Su/fnUk, hlquire, was a Cirnileiiun of an ho

nourablc Family, ami lur^r Iftatc, which, lyiiij^ in the

Ne^hbourhooil of //>/:.» A, a Place then of very great

Tiade, gave him an eaily liiciuueioii to the Sea; which,

ai lixin a» he arrived ar Age, he ^;ratilied, hjt convening
Part (it hii Lands intu Vloiiry, and rquippiii^ a Uoui
Hark, called the Tjjitr, ol the Burden of 1^0 luiu, in

wliiih he 4(i.omp4nie«l Sir Ruhs'd Crttuviiit, in Ins

Voyaj;e lo I'tr^imu n\ i*;!J, in wim.h hr went ihtuuyh
niany Uan^ei. and Dilfiiuliiri, without .my I'riiht , Ihu, at

lalt, iciuined ufc to t\ilm,,uil\ (jn ihe oth ol ():tcl>er m
the lame Yeai , which howevir, did not dikoiirage him
fiom uiidntakiiij; Dili greater and more l.aianloiis i'Xje-

dition-i, for.luvi.ijj 111 tins Voyage Iceiiagreat Part ol ic

fpatiijt H'tjl InJic , and convened with loiue who had
lailcd with Sir /;u«i/j lir.ih ihiough the huutli Seas, and
loui'd by tl.i. Luj} hiitts, lie bc^tn to be vt y lielitous of
undertaking a like \Uyage, as well for lepainng the l.oMic
had Killaincd by thu hxpeditiod, a« to enuilaic that great
and fortunate Otfi(.ei, wIuj was by th;» I uiie railed to the

highell Honours of hi< ProlelHon A« liwin. tt'.eict'orc,

4J he rc;urned home, he applied bin, fell 10 the Prepata-
iionsexpedient for the a(i.oiiiplilhing InsU 1^11 .arm either

fold or n>ot!g.igcd his tlhie, luiiake up the >um neccf-
lary lor builomg and (^juip|)in/< I'wo Imh Ships a-, were
recjuiiitc lor the Voyage ; and, though liiJi kind of .Mat-
ters uUiaily take upajV'od (leal ol I iinr, \tt lo e.i^^er, and
louiipatient, wasMr.^ andij/.; tliat. 111 theSpaceotaMonth,
hii Carpenters wrrr it work upon the lai^clt Ship, and, in

Six Months moie, h. little -Squ.idion was intirrly liniilicd,

and completely hirnilheU with ail I hings neccilary '.

J.
The Urged Ship wai called the Dt/it . of the

Rurdeii of 140 Ponii inc leHcr wu named ihtLiHienl, of

about ou I ons ^ to thefc he added a Hark ol 4t)Out .tO

lont, called the J/utb GW.tfn/, all fupplicd at hit own
Expencc, With Two Ycait I'rovifion, and manned with

ail lluivlred .kiid I wenry (ix UHicert and Soilort: Icimc of

wluch bail lirvrd under Sii Jraiuii Draki, JJI inoll of

thciii Men ot l.x^icriciicc; and with whom, lor thtir

better Incoiirageiiient, he entered into a fair Agreement
with icI^K'Lt to liic I'liiportumm which all Pruei iTiuuld i)c

divided amtingH them. He wat likcwifu very caielul in

pr(jviding Sea Charts, Utaugbta, Mapi, and luch Accounts

a<i could be obiaincd ot Voya|.',ct ahcady made into thofe

Parti wiiikh he intended to vijit. He likrwilc prorond,

by the lavour of hit Patron the Lord Hknfdon^ tnen Lord
Chambcilain, a Commilfion from C^ueen /i/zz^/'f/i. Anil

tiiui, comiileicly Mailer of all thai he w.mted, he U: out

fron^ LoiiJ*», July 10 i^sHu. for Harui b, where lu.iiw

barke(J on boaid tlic D^irt, and failed tor PhmsuH', win re

he ariivcl the Lighth ot jfu't, and continu'riltli'TC sviiting

for lomc ot ' s Company nil the 2.(1, when he ii.iiii' 1

Sail loi Ilia iiiti vied \ uyage. On r' ; j.;t|)o>' th^:-. i.;i.e

Month died (.. I Mr Jirft, of.i W'oiiid he retti.'- . «

I)ii(l he fought tluriiig '.heir S: w at /'^'(«w/^. Ihr n. •:

Day they h II 111 with Li'htSliir fnmi Ji/tJ , well ninnM,
on>' ol whidi atrackcdchc Adi nrtL but Mr Candiib ^^nvc

her lo warm 4 K cption, t : (he wa^ 'id to . ;er n<i\

and llie red, deterred by her Lxamp . contin led tneir

Couiie, ii\A p4V" him no DiUurbanr< in the Admiral
did not continue the Chace, becaut, ., jrew darK, and he
was atuid t . lole his Conlirt?. On Ak -^ufi j,. tl. fell in

with the liland ot lontvi .,* , where they met - ,.1 no-
thing rcmurkable, f4jlin;'lhei * to Cape Blaue, and 10

to the Coall of (luiney, w.ih which Navigation Mr BreutTf
wf.rt was on Iward tlic Admiral, woi very well acquainted.

I Itic the Men began to complain much of the Scurvy,
an 1 thcieforc the OlFicers 1 lolved to put fome of them
on Shore tor their Recovery, as loon as an Opportunity
oU'ered with Salety. /lufyji 11. they made htrra Leotia\

and, tlic .'.jth, till in w,h the South Side ot it« where
they had 1-ive 1 athomWaier at the loweft ; and tor about
Fourteen Leagues at the South weft, all the way running
into the 1 larbour, they had from Fight to Sixteen Fathom.
i lere they Ipoilcd a Fown of the Negroes, who killed one
of their Men with a poifoned Arrow. Stpiembi!) ,. fome
of them went up with the Boat Hour Miles within the

HarUui'- where they caught plenty ot Fifti, and, going
on shore. . / got lome Lemons, feeing fome Bulfaioes

t((oa> tlii.y 'vcre teturning. The tth, they went out 01 Ilie

Harbour ot Suna L/iHa, and llaid one 1 iiic. Three
Leagi.'S liom the Point of the Harbour's Mouth, the

1 i.'i ti:ere flowing at Sourfi-wclK

4. Ihey Seventh they departed trom one of tiie Ifle-, of
L:ipt l ltd, which is I'm League^ trom ttie Point ci Sierra

Lecttj ; and the lan-.c Day tluv anchored I'wo .Mileiott'tlie

liland, and, laiKiing, tound only I'lantanes upon it. J lie

Vightli, one ot the Boats went our, and founded. .-Xtthc

L.ait Ln.l was a Town, to winch the Negroes rclbrt tume-
times, as hy their Provilions left tliere apfteared. There
IS no tulli Water on all the South Side, at leall that thty

(o.ild lind-, but on the North, there is in Three or Four
Placev. 1 iie wliole Idand is a pcrlect Wood, except a

few Imall Spot^, where tome Houfes tlandi and tlitle .iic

encon.p.illcil lound withPlantanetrees, the Fruit ot wliith

IS exicllent too^t. i he Place is fubject to Storms ot

kain and 1 hundcr in this Month ot September. 'Fhey
left rhis llkiid on the luth •, and, on the lad ot O./s^cr,

failing Well South weft, about Twenty !our I caguc.sfrDm

I ajie l-'no in Bra/il, they fell 111 witli a great Mountain,
which liail a high lound lop. Handing aiolt like a lif!e

Fown. ^(/limber i. they went in between the liland ..^V.

' H^i.;,,, Pur-I,!,, Mm,,,, (:^mj,». Suiit, ic
beloii^.ng JO Mt /,, S,.,

' !><e UttA^t, \l.ij„m. and ,'/» lUmi tf ikt Rtign j^Eluibe.b, 1 MS Icrintrly

SebiiJJian
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itktfiiur. anii liic in.iin I Jin!, where. tarrying riu ir IhiiiRS the Coiivcnionc.ts ot NVoixi and Watc. . But niiUrahlc

^.. Shori', ami ertvlmi; 4 lorgo. tlicv limit a I'iprucc. ami the I .i!c whicli this lorloni Kar.nant ot HfiaMt.irJt had la

rrpaiic»UhaitoiVfr wa> ovit ot Ou\ct . whiJi Work ilc- ttxTc tor the Spacccit 1 wo Yiars, having hanily any tin

famed I'uiTi till tlic ijd. I'lun ihc jMh, ihiy tell in mnni but a lew Shell filh to lupjjort Nature withal, except ti

North I,aiitiKlc,lr()mwhKh had the g(xnl 1 .kto takea Deer, at any tunc, that c.ithe C\wll f)l.//(i<-r;,,i,in 47'- n
Vlwc ihey r.\n ulop^', the Shore, til! tiiry tame into 4l>", ilownt the Ml toilrink. 'IhcirDefign

tirdinjz 't a veiy ftrepBeath all alo;i;t

3. S'o*:rmi'/r ' J - they came to an H.irboiir, into which

the Admiral HMl entered, callinr; it. .>n that Acrount from

t^i Name ol hl^ Shipl /Vr/ /V/^rr. Near thii Harbour

there aa- .in Ifland or Two. veiy full ol Seals and another

as well ll(KkM with prev Cuili'.. The llatl-xuir itfrlt h

wrrr convenunt for trin.muig ardj^avini;"! Shij's beeaufc

offheeonlidirablc f-bbmi'aml I lowinp.ot the Water there.

Here The Savanes wovindril I'wo ot thnr Cnmpnv with

rhr;r Arrow . whuh arr madi utLane*^ headed with Flint*.

\ wild and rude liirf of Creatures fliry were-, and, a< it

Icemcd ot a gij^mtic Kacc, tlie Mcahire of oi^e of their

Feet bring Kightrrn Inehcs m Irngth: When any of

them die<, he 11 Ininedtn aCiuvr tjf .Stone u{X)n the CI fis

by the .Sea Suir, all hi! Darn beinp falltned abocr h;s

Tomb, ami h'^ Trtafurrs of bhelU laid um'cr liiv Urad.

This IleftTiption agirrs vcrv well with that of .Urfjfr.rfw'?

;

though lon.c I'aii-s ha^ tx-en taken to reprefeni that ai

fabulju^ .
p-rliit'^, lor want ot indefftamim!' it. He

lett ihi\ Country the Name of /V.'/jjffmj, anil guvc the

Inhabitant', that of Pi;:jj;i.H.' ; by wiurh he rrrant to fig-

mfv. that thrv were Five Cubits or Seven Feet and an

half high, which, it we tonfulcr. iliat the Pc'/B^<.'e are

not commonly very tall themlirlvrs, we rred not wonder 'uard, which Cape i^ theSouthcrmnft I'art ofthcStreifjht ,

that thcv ftileJ them Ciiant*. A* to this Circumilance of and lie* in the I atitode r4^'. From thit C'al^e, fading;

the Footrtep, if we take th< ulual I'rojHittion* of human Weft by Norili Five leagues more, they put into a B.;y,

B<K*ic<, in which ih» F"oot n between a l-ifth and Sixth of wh;eh they called Sfujjrl Levt, fiom the Store of MtifTeli

the whole Boily, then the Acrount Criren ui here by Mr. foun.f there. The iilV, they left that Place, and faitfj

Cr.'ffli^;/^. agrees very rxaiftly with t'l.xt of A/tf^f^//:»-, and. North well and bv W'rrt, 10 l.r-ague* tn a fa.r find,-

a« will be llwrwn hertalter, is not faliihcd by any of our Bay whith the Admiral callal l.l-.-.akttb Bay. 1 lie j.ii.

fubfeqwrnt Traveller* '. they departed frim tmahtti B.ty. and, about j I.eagu' ',

6. Dtftmlrr .-S. they left Port Df/i'f, and anchored off, found a gixxl Rsver, in which the Admiral towed i:;;

near an Mand Three I .eai^ur* to the .Se)uthw.\ri', and kept ttie Boat for the Space of 1 hrce Mile* : There was a plr.i

along the Ciwft Southwell and by Sdtith. I he <oth they fant champagrr Lountrv that lay alwut the Kivrr; In,*,

came to a R<>ck, 'much like the Fiidy Hone at Plymouth' rxcept this ull near the Streighti was crs^gy an 1 moiin

ivinp about F'lvr 1 eagues trnm the l.and, and in 4S'' ^o' tainous, inhabited by a (hong, w-:!! made, but a very

Soi
- -

- ...

roe

South Sleuth well, and foiin 1 [Jteat Store ol Seals all along

the Coart. J,iv«^rry 1 thev fell m with .1 <.',im white Cajie in

ii'^, and haii .Seven Fathom \N ater wii).;i; a 1 .eaj;,«eof the

Shore. The ^d, they fell :n with another [;reai Cape in

t,''." j\}', from whichCajx' there runs a long Heach. about

a League to the Southward, and reaches to the Opwning
of tUr .\f.:^e'litKi, Streight : I 'nder this Cajjc they aii-

ountai

inj.^ tothn Town, was to foriily ihefc Strcights. fij that

.

other Nanons. belides themlelves, ftiould be debarred ot .

PalLige into the South Sea : Bvit, liefides the Badnef^ of t'
•

Climate, the Barrcnnels of the Soil, and the Inrleme:r ,

ol the Weather, tlie Indians, their mod implacable F.ncni;r .

broke in «ij>on them by frequent and furious Fxixrdition

and by t heir mean' thev were reiluced foihclallFxtremitir-

alt their Stores broup,hi out ol ^/drw Iting fpcnt, an I
-

more to he g'>ttrn abroad, the Country either not atfoi.'

int; it, or the TiJtam falling up>n them, and huntmij; r

ipamnrdu while they hunted is tew W-rr lor the Prelerv.i

tion of their Lives- At laftthey d.pcvl like li> m.iny Dogs, ,1

their Floufes, in great Numl>ers; and the Stench ot t!i-

putrefy ingCarcalfsmtciilingtliofr th.it furvived, they Wc;
forced to qui: thcTown with one CVnfrnt, anct};o raniblir^

ujHin the S<a Co.ills, livmg u}x)n leaves and K(XKs, a-..;

5>ea Herbs, or what Animals thev at any time happiiv

caught. They determined to march on to the Kuc
of Flaic, and were, n thi< their milcrable Piogrefs met 1 .

the kngM', f> wjs trfore oblerved. The Adiri'.d namr

'

this Flafe ,lor the ."-"eariifv of all NecrfTariei here' P:-,

hai'iim : It lies in r x'"^ ^outil Ijtifude. '1 he 14th, t':;;

left this Place, and ran 5 i ejp.ues South-s^tft to ( ape .'•>.

uth l.atitiidei and. foundinc, thev had tight Fathc m brutifh fort ol S,ivagcs. who, it w.is faid, had eat up mar^y

rkydruund within a Mile cit it. I hey kept onroafting a ffamards and would IjIii have mjdea Meal u|)on E»r,'''

F"leih too, but that tiiev tasted of biingirg tlum into the;

'I'rap: I he Adn-ira!. lindingthe Plot they had laid to bftr.iv

him, made his Men iaiute them with their HarquebuflVs
which did F.xrtuiion ujX):i Irveral: So. le^vingthat Kivr',

they failed tu i'/. 'Jcrcm'^ (.hanrl, winch was i 1 eagi.cs

off. From <h.i Chanel they ed Wedward about j i;:

4 I eaputs to a Cap* which i on the North of ;: •, iro::

elKwed, and loft ihcir Anchor in a very great Storm, which Cajr. to the Mouih cf the Streights, the Coutic

which raged violentlv lor Three Hays together. runs North welf, and North well by Well . and the Pi

7. 'J.;tuJry 6 they i>t,t iiitu the Streights which they ftance from thrrue , to the Fnrrancc mM the Sstuth Sea, :;

found :•> tome Places hve or Six I xa'^ucs wide, and ,n about 34 i.t agues; fothattheLcigthof the whuleStreiph;
o:hcr PUces cjjniic.rrably more narrow. The -th, between is qo Lr.i^^uc. ' Fu larther oblervublc, thai the Fntramc
the Mouth of fhr Streights and the narrowell I'art ol it, of the Streights into the South Sea is in near the famr
thev took a Sf.tm.^rd, who was left there with Twrnty-
:hrre o? th' fm.r S.i'ion; an.l th' !r wfre all remaining of

f our hundred, lefr I hree Years be:oic ill thcfe Streights. 1 he

fan.- Pay they palTrd the narrowrt^ P_rt ot thole Sireighc,

where the Sp.itt:ar.ii ibrwrd thrni the I Fill <)i jt Iri'.all Maik,

iippcilrit to Ix- ut.c lelt by Sir /t(J«i(; hrake, 'Fhe Movjtti

t atitude with the Pafiage nut of the North Sea into t!:c

Streights svhirh is r,:"- ^<: > Scuth I atitude , and here be

twreti the forrn.cntioiieil I jjk and the NFiulh of tlic

Streights, they were fonrd to lie m 1 larbour till httr. : ;.

the Kcalonof which Confinement w:is, thcftormy Wind',
ar.d excelFive Kami that poured down with fuch Fury tto."^!

Ill the streights is in 52" Sev.ith Latitude, and 'tis Irom the Mounuins, that they were br night intocxtreme P.i

thence to the n'lrowell Pals I-ourtren leagues, am! the

Courie IS Weft by North; .it!i) Irum this r.arr'i*rll Pafsto

Pf»gU'n IfinrJ is 10 I ^ap,urs .md tlie C'Hirt'r is Weft
Snuth well, ami a I'irle to the Soinhward. He^c in Pen

lir.n ^/iJnt/ thev ant hored the Kth l).4y, and killed and filtrj

jjrcat Store i.f /'(•«)•«('!.', f.inti.inr >i thfy left ihis Iflmd,

and failrd Scnith .South weft (.f.JjJ J^! Hey let'tfpe, or Kiri<j

Ph!ii^'\L\i)\ Iniilt by ilic Spji-iar,ii It hjd Four Forts
or Hall ions rat hf-r ami each Fort had om: call Piece in it,

which were all b;;fi'-d, an.! the Carr;aj;ri left llantling in

ih'irPlac-s Fhev dui; for rhelr Pir.r-,, and rexivered
•'J!

fhein all I he C -.v hid Irvrral Chut'. hc>

grr thereby. I^ing no lels difttrlTeil fur want ot Food, t!ian

by the H.ulnel% ol the SVeaiKrr. which hardly permitted

them to Ijiid, and r.in{»e tlie Cuuntrv for a Supply. A\
tt'ey l.iy here in the 'streights, they obUrved (which hu.l

alio bfcn ihicovcrcd by the >f.»>t;<:s// bclorc: that there

wrrc H4rbour' on bcitn Sides the Sho-e, at every Mlic er

Two Milcv Uirtance. tolerably convenient, at kaft lor l.i.a.l

Ships.

K. Fehuary ?4 T hev entered the South Sea. obfcrvir-jj

on the South fulc ol the Fnttance a vtiv high Cape, with

a low Point adjoining to it ; and on the North I ourur Five
n It, and teemed inan-.;*, lying Six Ix-gues oft'the Maui, with much broken

f.) be very wril lont.-ised. il|H-(ully as to its Smiatio.-i, and li.f.k Citmind aixjut ihrm. .W,;i,i. 1 . they had a gic
which was in thf moft happy Place in all the Streights, lor Storm at Night, m whuh they lolt the Coii'pany of thi

Hir^h Giidilt, b

LjJgui'S Irom th

lour U.ays -"i-'-

'

and beaten by th

ready cvciy Mot
ni.i.lea Shift to I

of her Crew -,
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than they) couk
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j
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V
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filli and Mai.s w

viicd (he I w-o
I

ment ; and liic

clearly, th.Tt tlic

(as thry hirhtrto

vcty lite withthi

telling them, th.

Jr.;r,c, they mt

bill thf .Xdmiral,

tion, it lunnp gi

prolecutcd nut !

Vcya-e.

I). I he I ?th I

failed alt that I

)
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FiUy or Sixty N
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dirrs, though tl
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L'ti'h Gil (I'll, Sein{^ then in 49" South Laiituilc, and 45
L-.J'^i!<-s t'roiii thf L iml. The Storm continuid Three or

J our Days .iii^l th^: //w^h Gallant, having lj)riing a Leak,

aiiij hfitni !'> the Storm, in S.as far from all Help, was

ri-jdy tvi.'V Momc'it lolink to tilt Bottonf: However, flic

nia.:r a .*-hit't to hoUl out, by the great Labour and I'ains

of her Crew ; ami, on the 1 ijtir in the Morning, Ihe

came in lutwten the lllc St. Mun mu\ the Main, where

flie met the Aiimii.ii aii.i tlie CunicHt, which I'wo Shi|)S

hail, ilunn^ il.e Storm, (cturr.l ilicmltlvci I'wu Days at

the ill'' ot M'll'tty III jK" South 1 atitiKie. At thib i'fjLC

Ibme of t!ic Company, well armeil, went alhore, where

the Imiiam met them, and gave them a warm Kcception

with their Bows and Arrow,. 1 liele Indians were of tlic

DidiiLt of .-Irjtco, which, Iv iny a Country ritli as Golil,

aiu! ( 'tnfeiiueiitly very teniptin;; to ;iie avaiitious ip/iniarJs,

hail been ilivcrs times mvailnl by them, Inn to no I'ur-

pole, the Inhabitar.f. havmy always lo brilkly dttciulcii

themfelves, that their 1 r.emies (though I'ettcr provulcd

than tlicy) toulj never boall ot beinf; their t oiujuerors
;

and t.'iefe (I'.'ljirnte Mm, millakinvj tlic hn^^ijh tor >p,ini-

arJj, gave tl.im that biUL'ttai.".ii "nt whicli they nivvayi ulol

to give tl>c other. Alter tlie 'kiimilli ti.ey weif^hed .\n-

clior, Jiul ran un.itrr the Will SiJc o' -W May lll„nd,

wlure thev h.r.! gornl Killing i;i ,S:x hatliom Water. The
IHand itlrlf lus in j;'^' ,'o' iJoui!i Latitude-, and aboumk in

Hdg^, lleii-s, and divers forts ot I runs: The hUtans
that live l-.erc are in fucn ablblute >Iavery to thr ^pcnur.is,

that t'ley (kite not )i> imieh .is kill a fowl or a Swim- lor

tlunifeK'f,. .'\n;i thouf.;:i the Spanuiriif liave nude tiieni

Dikiples, yet they ule thm n.oit like Uo;;-, than Men or
Cnri.lians. I lie K'tii, the Ailmiral went alhore with Se-

venty or Fii;hty Men well arn.eu ; tlity were met anil

weko;iicd by I'wo Ii:Mit>u< of (^jality, wiio conducted
tlieni to A I'lace, where was a Ch.i;v.l tnnlt by the Sp.vii-

ard: ; round about whicIi v.ere levcral Storehoviles, fur-

nifhtd with ;;ootl WJuai and Bailey, as i K-an dni.\ fair as

any in En^ur.i. They |)rovided thcnifelves out ol the

Stores witii lufliiient Ciu.intities of Corn, and l.iui in, be-

fidcs, gooil Store ol Ho|;s, Hens, ToLitiK.-s, dried Oog-
filli and Mji/., which is Guinry vSlnat : The .\diiin.il m-
Vitid the I wo print ipal InJ'.ar.s aboari! to .111 l:iitt:rtai:i-

ment ; and liie Wine having opened tin ir I' ye. tu ("t-e

clearly, tfi;u the Aiimiral and Ins Men were no ypuni^trdi,

(a> they h.rlicrto fuppol'ed t!)ein t(; be; th-y be^.l:l tu be

Veiy lire with them, and to talk l;rf^e!y of the Gold .Mines,

lellin^ thrm, th.ij, ji tlicv would g'l aeroi's the Country to

Jr.ir,:, they i"i^;!it ge' m muJi • loi I as thry cared for ;

hut the .'\dmiral, not peiiectly ii.i lerilandm^ the inf jtma
tjon, it bc:inggivrti partly by Signs, wlii>li were (/ileiiie,

prolrcuted n-n that AJventuic, but weu: on witii I,.,

V( ya ^r.

I. I he I'-'th in the Morning, they left this Tlare, and
filled all that Day .North Noith ealt, about 10 I e.i^V'i-s.

The 19th, thi y r.iti in with the l.ini at I all Noith call,

and a.nUiorcd under an Is'.nid i.iiltd the ( imepiut. I be
2 t!i, the) came into the Hay of .'^i./;.':Tc, in ^

<'' ^vj' Soutii

l.aiiiu>!(i an! tl.el.il( D.iy of ih.u .Month, a Compsiiy of
fifty or Sixty Men, w.Il furnilliet', marihed up into the

Country Scxenor '•iglst Miles: In ihe;r Marrli, they law
vail Herds of wiKl Cattle, with Hotfcs, Do^s, H.;res
and Comes, Tartridge. and oth'-r lowl ; m.iny line Kiveis,
vcl! (locked with .ill Icjrts of wikl lowl •, but, havin ; ir i-

velie.! as laras they cmdd t<jr the Mount lias and w;tli.).it

any renuikahic .Adventure, al ei lefielhing themlelves
a while iijx);ithc Banks of a pleaiant Kiver, they returned
in j;ood Dider to ihc.r Ships at Ni!^;ht : Yet was there a
I^aity ol iQj Hoife abro.i.l tli.ii Hay to h.ivt- t.iken ihini,

aiid that upon the Infoin.aiion of t.he .^p.iiuidj tliat h.i.l

efcaiici! from them the Day Ixf :e 1 but thele vali.nit Sol-
tliT-;, ihoug!i they faw il.em, diiill not m..ke .iny Attai k,
bur kii't at aDillatue, and iolet them Ro off without any
Dillml .iiie . But the next Day, .7/?;/ 5. they were a lit-

tle bolder
, lor fume of the hn^liih bemy; alhore, and vcrv

hard at work rtllMig Water, ilie Sp.i..i.irJi (who hail

waiJicd tlic Op])0iti;n;ty, and wire then veiy cai',( r to
fi(;hl, wjini (lirv faw iluT Incmi.s very buly p"oiiicd

down Iwo hiitidied Hoile fu.in the Hill, uiionilum,
tnakini. a Ihilt to killkime lew ol them, and take a hhall

\ o. . I.

Number of iheni Prifoners : But the glorious Viiflory of

the Spaniards had a liidilcn I'eriod fet to it, by the coming
ot 1-iltecii Englijl more, who foon changetl the Fortune

of the Day, noi only refeuing their own Company, but

killing 1 wenty four of the Spaniards upon the Sp t, and

driving the lell up the Mountains again. After this, they

rid in the Road, and watered there, in Spite of the Spa-

niards, till the 5th Inllant, when they lettthis Bayof <^«/«-

ttro, putting in .it a fmal! Ifland, about a League from the

Biy, which is lull ofPenguins and other Fowl : I hey pro-

vided tliemleUes with what Store they wanted, jind fo

filled away North and North by Well, in order to prole-

cute their Voyaye.

10. The 15th, they came to Mora Moreno, which lies in

2^*^ ^o' South Latitude, under the Tropic of Capricorn,

and has an excellent Harbour, which is made lo by an
iikinil, which gives a Ship Intranee at cither End of it.

Here the Ailmii.il went alhore with Thirty Men, and was
met by the Indians, who brought frefh Water and Wood
on their Hick; : They .ire a fimple fort of I'eople, and live

alter A wild and lavage manner, and in very great Awe
uiul Dre.ui ot the Spamards ; they brought the Admiral
and Ids (.(impany to their 1 loules, which lay about Two
N'ile.s troin the I larb.')ur i thele were compoled only of a

tesv Rafters laid aerofs, lupported by Two or Thee hoiks
lUick in the dround, widi Boughs Ipread over them :

1 hrir Beds were the Skins of wild Bealls, 'id upon the

I k)or ; and tiieir Food little elle but raw flnkmg liih.

When any of tiiem die, they bury them w,th all the

(ioodsand Arms that belong to tliem, as B iws and ;\t-

lovv^, and tl'.eir very Canoes : Thele C.inocs o: theirs are

very artilieially in.ide, being formed of J'wo Skins like

Bl.idders, which a-'e blown lull at one T'.nd with t^jills :

A ( oiiple oft'iele, beinp made fad together with the Sinews
oflome wild Bead, and then put into the Water, I'well

and
( ulV U() at that rate, that they are as llrm and tight as

can Ix-. 'They make nothing of venturing to Sea in thefe

Bo.ics, and l.iJing tiiem with great Q^uantitiesot ^llh, Part

of which goes lor Tribute to the Spaniards, and Part is

kept to fl.nk for their own eating.

11. Miy j. they came into a B.iy, where are Three
little Towns, Parai.a, Cbincha, anil Pij'ca, whicli latter

I'laie lies in 1 ,'^ 21/ South Latitude ; they landed here,

and took lome I'roviilons of Wine and Bre.id, Tlens and
Jigs, out ot lome 01 the Houfes -, but they could not get

afhiite at the IkII ot the 'Towns, the Sea ran fo extremely
high. 'They m.idc themlelves Mailers of 'Two rich Siiips

by this time, l.ulen with .Sugar, MelalTt's, .Mai/., Ccrdo-

'•:ii >kins, Monrego de I'oreo, Packs of I'lnt.idoes Iidutn

Coats, MarmiLide Hens, ^c. One of them, which had
t!ij bell l.adiii;^^ would have yielded io,o <> I h.id there

Inen Opportu.iitv to have made a Sale : And of all this,

they took .IS much as thev could conveniently bellow in

their iiiiips, burning the lell with the Velfels. and letting

all the I'eojile in the:n alhore. The i6th. they came inco

the Koa.l ol Pait.i, which lies in -,^ 4' S )Utli Latitude;

t!ie I'o.Vii ille'f IS well built, very neat ami clean in .ill

I'aitsofit, and contains about .'00 Houles Tlie Ad-
niiial landeel hire with S xtv or >eventy .Men, h.id a Skir-

milli with the Inlubitants, the ilVue of which was, that the

/'r^'.V'i UmI them quite out of the I'own, and t'orced them
up the llilb, fioiii whence they played with their fmall

."^hot upi.n them -, but would, not viuiire a t'lir B.ittle out

ot their iiMuntainous Kelugcs. When the /,.';s;.'///Miad pol"-

li lied themlelves ol the iV)wn, they m.inhcd alter the

T.ncmy up the i lills ; an.!, .ift. r lome Difputc, olTJiglng

them to t'tiie lldl further, til it came to .1 thorough and
eomplerr Koute, t!:ey leizedall their Bagg.ige, wliu h tlu-y

h.id biouglit with ttuni out ot the Town, anil linlged there

till Seciiri;y up and down in t lie Mountains. Here was plenty

ot all forts ol Houlhold-lluti", S-orchoufes full ot all forts

ot Ware-^, and i^!:>. Weight ot Silver in Pieces ot light.

1 hey fet the I'own on Hie, ami burnt it to the Ihound •,

and alfo to tiie Value of 5 or tco.'. in Cioods, together

with a Baik King in the Koad . and fo, le.iving the .">/((-

thirds the Hi.i 'e ot" their ll.imir.!!; Houles and Cioods, to

light them down I'tom the Mountains at Night, they went

hence, and directed their Couite to I'una.

;ri
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' Vt • ih-y a-rivtfl.-.t 'lie Ifle Tuna, whirh lie^ in of thr former b'-ir,- wonh I-'orty, an.! of the l.ittrr Ten

|f ^outhTntituac in li.e J Iitboui whrrtf.f flu v toumi a Crowrr;. Thtfr C;i( ao^ frrvc ^niorf;!l them both lor Mr.ir

hrwrr Ship (.1 • ;o lun. liiling at Anchor v.:th *\\ her Fur- mA Mnoey. I hey srr like Almon.ls though not alto

n.iurr. v^huh they funk, .inj fo went sfhore Ihf I <ml j^cthrr (o plea'ant
;

tlicy ath.rd bo'h H.xhI an.i Prtnk. ,in.

i.»' ihis lilt IS called tr.e i,,//«< of /'»"»•:
.

I'C «'•»"' •»" '«-'"''»
P''"' '" ''''"'' '"'^'''' "' '"'^''y ^'"•'y<

' 50 of "'cm bein^

i

bornrbu7/tavinRir..irr.ca!i 5^^^^^^^ in V.ihie equal tn .i Kialot pte r

tclv,:vr<» f.l^ i.f' Im Wile''! Kelipion. he made his Siibjerts i.;- Ihe iSlh. they (ct lail fmnir..-;.i.-/.». the Seariinnii.g

fo hij;h there, that they tovild not h'l Uaier; and reached

Af^atulco the fame Night. 'Hie nex: Day the Admiril

went afhnn.-, with Thirty Men, marthinf^ Two Milci

tallow hii b xauple I Ic had * fumptuou^ and well con-

Uivrii I'niacc near tiie Sea fide, with cutious Gardens ad-

)oiningfo It, and lair I'ldlp-t'ts both to the Water, ai-.d

up into the Country. He kei t all the haiuns of the Klanil

i!i lontinu-d Dnidcery, their Work briny to make Cable?,

into the Wofxii,, where they iixik a M'jiiro belonging to

the C"t:'>om htnHirot that 1 own, and a confi.ierable I'arcrl

of ''tuir^ with hitii, and tarrieil both the Maftrr and tlir

Ciood^ aw.-.y to their Ships .la^uji 24. the Admiral at.J

'I'hirtv Men m(n\. in the l-'inn.ict to the Haven Prtcrto tit

. . .- .
.'per

11.1 ii Flenty of which are niai'c by thofe jaboiirinii hiiat.',

t'ut 'ht Souih Sea u inoftly liirnilhed from heiKC. The

{iu:iJ ,s n-ar as big :i% the Ijic cf IHght, anJ ha, a great
,, .

^ ^ ^ , , o k u . . . c

>hare ot the likfring* of Nature ; lor, thoin.',h it does not Nnt:vt/.nd, which lies 19° North I.atituiie, where Samtu;

yi'Kt Mi"cs ot Gold r.nd S;!vcr. vet ;i afTords thole Things had infirined them wonli! hr .1 Pri/e -, but, bclore they

:ha: arc far ir.ore necellary for human 1 .ife ; There is excel catpe tlnthcr. Ilie wav gone Twelve Lragiic farther to filh

lent Failure land herr, and Variety of ufeful Animals to be for Pearls. I lowevcr, hen thev took a .Mu',itlr, that w.»?

ma:n:ai:'.ed by ::, as Horles. Oxm, Sheer, tioats, that arc lent to g:ve Noti.e of the h'-!.f} all alonj^ the Loaft -

1'

very tame, ar.J yicM abi-ndan^c ot Milk, beli.les very good .Xiin-a (Ulh.i.i, toprther with all hr. Letters ; and bur:.t

Kow», Pigtons, Tutktvs, and Pucks, of a large Si/e. the Town, and 'Two Ships of ;
00 'Ton that were then

ihj; vicld (\.o{\ Sort* of ulcfiil

Pom

igto

Tiic CVf' l'*^ Odhaius

Fruits, IS t)r;in[;c.. Ixmons Figs. Pomgranatcs, Pom-

p'.ons. Melons, Lucun>lxrs K.«iillies, if. with d;veis

Sons of (xiontcrous Plants, «s Rofemary. 1 hyine, 'J.-, one

ri them Irt round with Trees that bear t: c Bombalin

Cotton, the 1 -ps of wliich gtow full of Pods out ot wh;Ji

the Cotu-n itieli tiles. In the Cotton lies a .'^ted, of the

BigneB of a Pea. and in every I'cxl thcic arc Seven or

tij;ht of thcle S,ca!«, whuh, if the Cotton be not ga-

fhcretl when 'lis npe, take rcot. and produce a new

Plant. .UrfT 19. the Admiral went to a little IflanJ

dole by Pan.:, into which the Ca^'iijue had conveyed all

the valuable I urniiutc of his I'a'.act, and other Moveables,

ncceluty tX)th lor Houl'c and Ship. Thcfc Stores being all

dilcovcrrd, ihty took or plundet'd what tiicy thought lit

out ot then', and convc\ed it into their Slups. TI.ey

burnt the Church alio, wimh Ibn^l hard t-y the Ca/ique'i

PaUre, and brought away the Five Bells that were m it

'JuMt 1. iix) Sfmmnrdi aflaultcd them, kdlm^ and taking

Pnioners Twelve o! the hn^i-/f\ and lofir g forty f-.x of

their own, in th.it Fmountri. The fane I 'ay, K'^mg

.ilhorc again, with Sevcniy Men, they met vnuIi .4 Party ot

lOu Spatccrdi, armol with Mulkeis, and .-co lnJ.aH:,

with Bows and Arrows ; and. havir.g ir.iirely put thrm to

Might, thty made llavoik of their lidds and Orchards,

.ind burnt Four ;;rcat Ships ujHjn the Sftxks, as alio the

Town it cif, which iliey Ir:: a rrcr- Hea;i ot Kubbifh.

This Town had no Uh' than ;^^ Houle. i.n it •, brfidcs

w;.:ch, there were 1 *> or I l.rrc T<wns in /'fciJ, that

<on:aincti Jtx; Houlcs each '

, lo that it was the very IkA

IcHkd llland on ail ihis Coart.

I ^. June .,. t'.cy weij^li'd out of the Road of Pitiia,

.ind liiicd to A'.-* /Vu^ vihrre ttnTy watered, ami, the

i;th, paficd the b4Uinoit:jl, lontinuing.i Noftherlyf ourie

.ill the red fif the Mont!,. Juh 1. they lui'. S.^ .; of

A'ftrtYJ hjpennd, bcinj; four l.c.i[i.:es vl;ftant troni the

LaiKi, and in it*" North l^titud<-. The c^th Inftai't tlx-y

took a new Ship of 1 io Ton, in windi was onr A/;. £_•/•/

.Vjwjic, a Prr.rr.,r.!, and Native cf Marfr.Lt:, .\ very

buildinj; there, and fo returned to tl;rir Shi|<s. The ;6th,

tlievranie into the Hav ot ^l h'-^c, whcie tliry watrrCkl a;

a ^-.oxl Kivcr. th.tt yielded them creat 5^(ore of r ,(}i, an !

fume Quantity of Pearls: This Hay is in i'>° iS' Nortis

l.atitur*e. i:;'!rn>rr :. they left St Ir.gc, and the 3d Day
ome into the Bay of MaUictt, Ivinj^ a Lcagu^- to th

Wertwaril c\ Pott Natr.iJ.nl, .nd a very grxxl Place fi-r

Shijw to ride in. The fameU-.y ti-.e .Admiral, with abovt

'Th.rty Men, went afborc to an JrtJrni Town called .ii.:

t.'an, which Iirs Two Leagues trum the Koad. It con-

lidrJ of T'we'ity or 1 hirty Hoi.frs, .nnd a Church, whii li

they demolifhed, and went abo.ird again that Night. The
4th, they left the Bay of M.tlaca, and failed along the

Coafi. The Jth, they came to the Road of ChuulL,
which is lighteen Teagiies from the Cape Df tos Ccr-

rtnte:, having met with fair Wmdi, and tine Weather.

15. 'Ihe <,th in the Morning, the Admiral lent out

Fony Men, iwith Stnnui for a Guide, who, marching
Two Lx-agues through the Woods, and dcfart l'!a^c^,

! ghied of I wo rr 1 hrec Families, )onie of wlmhwrre
IrJ.ax:, others */>iiK(jrJ.', and cue Ptrlu^ue'f, all \vh;c.h

they brought t" their Ship'., I he .Adtr.iral mafic t;.'-

Wi H'.en tet^K Plantanes, Lemons, Oranp/s, and other

bruits i and, for a Reward, let all their Mulbands free

apain, except one ^tmbiitne, a Spamjh Carj'eiirer, and

l>tr]c, the Pcriufutfi, whom he retained. The i.th,

thry arrived at ;!ic Ill.md .V; .IrJ-m, a very Wiwxiy Pl.tcr,

and >icMipg vail Store of Fowl and Seal', an.f a furt r

:

Scr;><Tirs, >: I izards rather called Igvati!, which base

I-our Fee:, and a iharp long I jil, tjut arc very fvA
.Meat. Lfavi-jj 5r ,f)»ii«t's Iflind, they came the J*rh

into the koad cf MaJfiUU':, which lies under the 1 ro; x:

ot Car.:er. 1 his Kiver i< l.irge witiiin, but much barre,!.

1 here It great Store ot frelh billi in that B*y, aritl go«^!

Truits i.p in the Country. 'I he . 7;h, they departed frorn

\!n£i^!!iin. Slid i.smr to an Ifland, whah is a Ijrjgjr

to the Normward ol Mff.tLfi, where thty heeled tfu

Ships, ar.d new built thr,r I'mnaie, and tound a lut'.

ir.ard a Ciiiarter ot a TeajJiie friii. it, on whith are Seal

(kiitul Co-lUr :n the South Seis, whom the Adm.ral took 1 hey fui.nd up< n t!.!$ IfViiiH. whrre they he'Ied their Pi.':

for hi» Pilot , and l.c gave thrm the frll Hint of the gie.t nate, f-r!h \N -'rr, by mpgng 1 wo or i hire bcci dtt,!

Ship .yr."'ri .\.Vr;,r,wi.ahthr\, took afictw.irds loii.tng !rurti in the Sa-.d, w^tr; nu Water, or Sign of Water, w...

trie Pt>i4iff:Kt Illands , they took all the Men, the ia.Is, before to bt perceived . othtrwiie they mult have gitt.e

the Rope i, (re . out ot tn:s Ship of 5a«ni«;'\ and then let batk Twenty or Thirty leagues to water. But Gu!
l»er en birr The icih they looK a Bark itia; was going to railed one llirts, a Spam^r.l, who was a Ptiloner witii

give the Alarm all aIo«>g the Coaft of tlic Arnv.il ot the t.Sem, to make a Motion to di|; in the Satids •
I heir Gc

/•njfj//,, but all the Men were Kone out o! her. The »Cih r.eral, havif.g h.»d Lxperieriie onte before of the like, com-
they came to an .Author m the Rivcr Ctfahtj , .inJ tiic mandcd to put this Motion in Practice, and, in diggn.g

uriK- Night, wah I bitty Men in the Pmnaic, towed to T hrct I cct deep, they found very gtxxl n.a trelb U atct

JXatkUc, T *o I taguf. ifwi the River ; and in 15" 40' So tliry watered tlieii Sh;pj, iii.d ri.ight have filled uu.J
Tons mure, if they would. I.-, this llUnd they Itay'd till

thr ./h ot C'cher, and then lailrd tor Cajx: St. Im.~',

which IS on the Weft S;de of t:,t IV-ntof ( ti.'i'urnni, y I'l

wlinh thrv fell m on the 14th ot tl.c lan« Month, obleiv-

North Latitude, they mailc a Ikkent upon them, and

burn: both tlie Town and Cuftoni huule, wn-.h was a large

arxl tair BuiK'.ini;. Here were Ld up Ooo Ba^sof An.le,

'.tor the Dying ot Cloth) and 4i.'o of Cacaos, every Big

• li hiullKrn more adiifrjMc to (iirr trrstrd ihf<V- Prrptr nrlj Thrlr wanton A.'t t r Crufl,. h.-.r ht*u hf Pur «( all rur Kif»Ji:n)*i« ii>'»

tl.r SouibSc*! > iliat 11, »U'i :. »Jc .t.iu v.|iwCbi*(c It »i r,jl,i i» Irivr i«t» lirli>i|'iiifr «, bfKHir ihtf «ic I'lMfi ol 4 Wii»<t 1 inqiu-

''\rtnt<\ tai s ntfi.tv,

inii.
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Clirtf . I. Sir Thomas C a v e n d f s h. ^7

ing, ihat It htA vtry mufh the fame Appearance with thfe

/Indies at the [/!e of H'ight, which hati been before taken

notice of bv Sir hnincn prute't People, and htt been

conhrmi'il bv all v»ho have failed thither fince. Within this

Cipe there is b very lur^r Bay, rjillrci by the SfamarJs

/Iruadd Sf^uro , into which Ray there falM a fine trcfli-

watrr River, tnii on the Rink^ of it tFiere arc com-

tnonly i greit Number of Imiianu who inhabit thcrt

during the Summer Seafon. Ii.to thn Bay they came,

watt red in the River, and remained there till the 4th ct

t<<rtmknt the Winils contiiuiing all that time to hang

W ellrrlv. They waited here for tlic .Itrtpulco Ship.

I (>. Ntvrm^ir 4. the Dr/irr and the Ccntent wer.t heating

up inil down ii|->on the i leadiand ofLa/tfomm, .-W'fU lies

in i<" Ji.' North Latitude •, iijioii which Day, in the

Morning, one of the Admiral's Company, going up the

Jopmalt liiied n Sail bcatm;; in from the Sea with the

Ca|K' \ whirli lie prefently (ignilicd to the C'limpany, with

the |oylul Kxdamatior ot, )/ Siii', a S.tii f The Admiral,

having put all Things in Kradinefi, fct forward in the

PurUm oi" Iit ; and, diving chill'd her Three or lour
Hoiir^, in the Afternoon <ame up wiih licr, and faliucd

her with a Broatl-fide, and a Volley ot fmall Shot. They
Jouiid her ti Iw the S;. /fnnf, lielonginj* to the Kinj; of

'^ft!H, the Admiral of all the Souih Seas, and of 700 Ton
burden. H.wing biwrded her, they found all Things in a

(jotxl Polhire ot I'efcnrc ; tlie Sails were laid dole upon
thr Poop, the Mid-ihip, and tin- horccallie. All the Men
Itoxl dote under l-ij^hts, which thr Captain hatl raifed,

provided with Targets, J.ivelins, Swords, and prcat Stones,

whifh thrv threw into ihe tnt'ijh Shij}, and at them that

had boarded theirs, (orcmt* tnt-m to mirr with the l.oli

of 1 wo M'-n, and Four or Five wounded. Hut ti.e Ad-
min!, n.aUin^ a frffh Attack with hi^ preat and lirall

vShot, raked them through iiml through, kdiinp, and woiiiul-

ine; p,reaf Numbers, as ilip S.'iip vr .1 full ot Men ; yet tlicy

ftooJd very cightly 'o their Biilini-ls. But the next Bruadfide

rrdtircd thrm to the lull Fxtirnijfy, boriiiR tiuii wide

Holr^ for the V\attr 10 jiour in, that iley taw they niuft

either yirld or finl.;. Wheteiipon, h.iiii',inf; out a M'j^of
Truce, thry tit-fired thr A<liriir.il to favi their Lives and

thcv would yield their Ship, with all the rich Cargo, iir.o

his Hands. Thi.s he granted, hut commandtd thim prc-

ffi.tly to flrike their \<ils, to hoift out tluiv Hoar, and
eonie aboard •, whirh was accordingly lione by the Cap'.aui,

thr Piitu, and one ot the iliirf Mcrchmts lluy told

the Admiral what tliev had .iboa'd, which apjiearnl to be

w')t!i H^litnis» for, finie there were i.'.^oi.'u Pe/.ovs nf

(jold, rich Silks, Sattins, Damasks, Mu^k, witfi divers

tithrr Sorts of Meichandi/.e, and all nianntr of I'rovifions,

alinoll M actrptjbic as tlirir K:. lies.

17. I hn Prize thus olonotii'iv ohtauied, on Nc.e"-l:r

the ('til, they put into tfie llaili.inr Punio Sr^ur:, wlure
all the Spjttidrii!^ both Men and VViinirn, to tiie Nuinher
or I .-(', were let afliorr, the .Admiral havini:; cholin a

very Ituitfiil Spot for them to live upon , and, btlides, gave
them o'mkI >tnre of Wiiir and VicUuls, wah the Sails ct

iheir Ship, ^nd lom»- I'lanks, to build them little I loiiles

in (lie ( ountfv. 1 he tj\sners thus dilpoied oi, the next
thing was to Ihare the Booty tdrv h.id brought; aivJ h?re
th!s unuratcfid Work ot P lUihufon ipiirkly involvtd the

Admiral in the ill C ircumllanccJ of a Mutiny, every Man
having a Ibarn Appetite to the (iold , hut no Man ever
thinking he had enough. I'liis 1-eud and Avarae .ip-

pared ini.ft VKilently in the Cmml. Hut all was quickly
anil (jiiifily ro(r.|>r(wiiiiri| by tlieiandid Beh.iViour an.i (ie-

iK-rofity of i!if Adniiiat .Vinfx/'-r 1 7. bnn;; her Ma;elh's
C'oi. iiit.on (lay, they dikhatged all their (Jrdnatu'c and
fnull Shot id both their Ships and at Night continueil

the Celebration ol the l-'etlival with i ireworks The Ad-
n.irj! leleived of the l'ri(i)tiers iii tlie Sf.nrjh Ship, 1 wo
'fiifOH'i'i Boys, add I hrre that were Natives (^t the Hie of
Mamlla, a Periufti(f( that had be^ n 111 < r'.nn and Jup.-in,

aiui a Sp,tH:ih pilot ol (^erlea Knowledge in .dl the Parts
bftwefn .UapuUo and Sunn l-ffmna, to the lllands of
Liiltonts I his A:iipn!io is tl.r I laven troni whence tliey

let out for the Phutppmei, ai the lllands I adrcnfSMt: their
lU'rd Pla.es of Ketrcthiiunt.

18 Anrw^rr 19. the Admiral, havtiiiJ dillhargrd the

Captain of the St. Amu with a noble Reward, and fuffl-

rient Provifion for his Defence againft the /njtatu, find

the Ship itfcif, having to the Qiiantitjr of 500 1'ons of

Goods in her, and faw her burnt quite down to the Water's

Edge. A nd now this great Bufinefi being happilf ac-

eoiTsptifhed, which they ha'j fo long attended upon, they

fet Sail very chearfully for England. But they hod the

Misfortune to lofc the Content, their Vice-admiral. Site

ftaid fome little time behind them in the Road i and they,

expcftjng fhe would overtake them, went on before, but
never had her Company again. I lowever, purfuing their

own Voyage, they dircfted their Courfc to the Iflands

Indnttcj, which arc diftant tiwm this Flaven of /i^va</«

Sfgura, near iHoo Leagues. And this took them up
about Forty five Days, wz. from November 19. xo "January

l- Upon this Pay, early in the Morning, they had Sight

of one of the Iflands Ladrenes, called Guofn, which lies

in I
j'^ 40' North Latitude; and, failing with a gentle Gale

before the Wind, came up within Two Leagues of the

Hknd: Mere they faw Sixty or Seventy Canoes full of
Savages, that brought Cocoas, Plantanes, Potatoes, and
frefli Filh, to exchange for fome of their Commodities.
They pave them fome I'ieccs o; old Iron, which they

hung en upon tmall Cords and Fifhing-lines, and fo let it

verc to the Canoes •, and, by the fame Method, they got
bad; to their ov.'ii Ship what the Savages offered in

Fxchange. After the Tia.*fic was ended, they camccroud-
ing with their Canoes about the Ship, and thruft in fo

dole, fome of tliem, that the Ship broke Two of their

C anoes, thntn;li the Savages thcmfclves were none of them
diowned, th-j SVarer beirty almoll as natural to them, as to

the l"illn.^ that live there : .And fo they continued following

the Ship, and would net leave the Company of it, till the
Harqucbiill'js were liilcharged at them, though 'tis ten to

one if tlity killed any of them -, for, they arc fo very
nimble, that they drop immediately into the Water, and
ilive beyond the Reach of all Danger, upon the leaft

VS'arr.ing in the World. They were very large Men, extra-

ordinary tat, ft a tawny Colour, and wear their Hair
mighty long for the mofl part; though fome have it tied

up in Knots upon the Crown, like the wooden Images that

Hand at the Head of their Canoes. Thcfe Canoes were
very artiheially made, confidering that no edged Tool was
uird about them •, they are about Seven or tight Yards in

1 ength, and halt a Yard in Breadth, and their Heads and
Sterns were both alike : They are made with Rafts ofCanes
and Herds on the Starboard Side, and have both Marts
and Sails •, which latter are made of Sedges, and that either

fquare or triangular. They have this excellent Property,

that they will jai! as well agiinfl as before the Wind.
III. fcru.Tiy 1.;.. by Break ot Day, they fell in with a

Hc-id landcl die Philippine lllands, called Qi/hi del Spirito

S<i>i:o. rhe lll.ind itidt is large, high in the Middle, and
depreifcd to the Latl and V\ ell Part.5, and running a great

way mro the ^^a VSedvsard : it lies in 30^' North Latitude,

and it is dirtant from (imtm 1 10 1 eagues, and about Sixty

from Mam .'<», which is the c\uci of the Philippines. It is

a wuody lllan ', and its Inhabitants are moilly Heathens.

They Iprnt lleven Davs tailing to this Place from Ctum,
h.iving lomefoul Wtathei, and Icaree bearing any Sail a:

all for Two or I'hrec Nights, .vlamila is inhabited by
^piivnird:, who live there to the Number ot iSix or Seven
hundred Pertijns. It is an unw.dled Town, and of no
gre.it strength, thougli it has valf Kiches in Gold, and
leviT.il go d Comnioditi''s ; it has a conllant yearly Cor-
retpondente with .kapu'-co, in .\'iiiia Efpiinun, bclides

1 wenty or I liirty Shijjs from Ciir.a, and the Tra.ic of the

S::i:j;ttelce!, which is very jirohtable. Thefc Sanguelces

are Ci:n:l'e Merchants, very Ihaip and fenfible Men in all

Matters ot 'Lr.ide anil Mercluiidize, extremely ingenious

in mechanical Contrivances, and. the molt expert hmbroi-
derers in Silk and Satrin that are in the whole World ;

they work any Form of Bealt, or Fowl, or Fiih, in Gold,
Silver, or >ilk, with all the juit Proportion and Colour in

every Part, and giving it all the Life and Bcautv that an

excellent P.iintercan do, or Nature herlelf bellows on the

living Original: Aiul 'tis plain, that thete .Men mull

bring a very gainful Trade to Manil'ii, fince they made no

more u( Gold dun they did ; for, as they brought great
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Qonfttitii s o» llut prfCKn:* Mrt«l »lorR with llieni, lo thry

oJiJiij-i-il a llKfi^^ Ucmlu lor Wiit-lH lor .Silvci.

Hi. i ivf I'lU'C 141U i;.iy in the hvciiin|;, they entered

.theiitrcights Ui^kh the hi.inJ / !•.<'«, .tiul the llUnd ot

C6ml'4ia. 1 he i.^tn, they i«il m «>'•'' <l'c ''''"'' »' t."'^/'"'.

Aijilirg t very narrow btreighi btt*ecn ih.it lllaiul and in-

wihu, ;iiwiii(.h the liiie was .A^nlKkiul'lv gir.it, aiul a

I.e.j;eiil Koiks Ijv on oik Smc thrm criiin I'oiiit ot

Lupul, hui ThtV|uiKd vMihoiit l).»i«}rtr. \Vitlu;i ihr I'.niit

\m a fair \U), ami a gwxl ll.trlK>ur, m lout I aihoiii

Water, within a C-bU's l.tngih ot the Shoic. .Ali.iit

'1 cii in tlif Mominji they laint to Anchor, and prefently a

Canoe ro»rd up to tlun-, 111 which was one o» tlic S; vrn

\\\Ki ( «,':iii(i «>: the lilan.i ; thry iMlFcd lot Sfai:.:rdJ with

thilc I'toi ;c, wiio, acionlipg 'o ihcit ulual \V.i> o! iia.ung

With tht,n\ came and Inouuhi ilwir Cocci^ ami I'ot.itoe

loot* to the 1 Ki\'h in l.kc 'n-.ann«r. 'l hry ^-^c '1'C'ti *

Yartl ol I men Uuth H>r Four Cocoas, and as much for

about a Quart of I'otatocs whiih, .n that lllaru.1, .irc very

lAtet an.i excellent Meat, nthrr loatkd o' boile '. I he

Lii/iquf tli.ii CAme aloar.i thtni liaii his Skin Ihtakeil, am!

piiniiij Jul! ot very ft:.ingr IVsices all over his Btxlv •.

llifv kept ;,,r.i »ii»i &ir.\ and licriitii tiim lu lend lome

C* 111* Inaian ."»if*ants, tiiat ni.inagnl his Cmoe, to go ami

Jetth hi."> other Six Biotiitr f.^y/jnr; ;o the .•>! ip too. l he

Ciijitfitti very quickly came .itoiding toth ir KcqudU and

witn i.'iem a iaig' '1 rain o( the Peo^.le ol the liland, who

hriAigh: v.,il Ni.ini>er^ "\ Hogs and 1 lens, ami a who.e

Market oi Ci»s<>a>»nd l'ot..i«fs. and now the /.nf/w had

roth;ng t!'.c to i;o ic^ ail tiiat l).y but to ile^l *ii.i tlicit

reojile, who lolsl 10 till ni lUllas they did to the .-pamdrd ,

t.i l-.ieht Kials ci l'l.\tc for a IJui;, ami C/'ne foi a llm.

Heir a ii.lt 1 Xiiut.on was jxricirim U[<?n t^ptimjh I ilot

taken in t;.t guat S:. .irtt, who hid p.o;;cii to Ixtr-y

them into iiw Handf ot tne Sp.iniur.ij, lor which he wa^

handed. 'I hey lay alxiUt thi» Iiwiid of C.nfu! tor aUna

Nircl)?.,, hi ir« all the while well lu'nulicd wilhfrtlh

Viai;«i», gotxi Uatr:, ara Wood. 1 ne I'eople of tlir

iilai^.d arc ail F-igaK , and are Uid both tu worlhip and

converle w i.'i the Denl •, thry go almort naked, am: arc

oi a uwny Compitxxn. 1 r.e Men wiar a Iquare I'ine

ol i :nen, r^ovm t ,it of i'..ir,iane leave, a'-xjut i eir

Wxll, and anoiiirr coning oown their Basics, a.-iu lo

utwci the Tw:i>, which is lalkned to il.c.r Curi'.Ies. 1 hr

Rite of C rcumctf.on is in I'radice lierc amon^ll then, ,

htM.ti which, thcMa.ciunJf goaiKitherOprraiiun, which

»i far :ron. (*eijig(oiiii7,i>n, ai. !.art;i> j"ac:i;cd any where

cite, except in /^fj-'- I''''y m-kc a I'iiior.it.<nj ijuni.

tiiroiigh tiic (Jlani cj* the I'-rns witii a Nail ol 1 111 fjna m
the lower L.nil, aiid riveted, wiuth ti-.ey onler (o as to

takeout, antl pui ;n again, as ihes liave Onaliuii. | hey

invented this for aPitscn;;on uta certain unnatural Cuine,

whan the Mcm.t t!.c liUnd were »t Ircms horribly ad.iulcd

to-, it; J ;t s^as done at the humbic IVtit'on ol i.'.c \S omen,

who la.d the Cate brfiWi: the .Maj^illraics, an.! oS:ainid this

Rcincsty. Cn tin: Jjd, tne vdrn'r*! Uniimoned a'i tlic

Ci:/suf! vi this lil^d, and ol Une hundred n.ore, whuh
had paid inm Iribiii*^ to upiHar lelorc hi.Ti ^ aijc iicie

be liifiioMtid himkli and Iils C tjmpan) to them, telltnp

ihcm, thai thry were tufi'/l, and tfie n.'cat«lt hnen.its

the Sfam ari^j l.ad m the \Notlil At li.e (ame time he

gentTc/i.ils f;avc tntn. baik in Money the \'aiuc ot alt the

'iiibuti- i.t iiad r'teived, ai>d whi. ii was j aid ly tliem in

J logs, Ci/Ofti, Potatoes, jiul the I. ke. Thiii u.itxjiciltri!

Favour u! lite Adiiiiral lurpr.ted llic winjic Adeiiibly of

Ci/fW ; they adn.i.ed his Bounty and dencrofiiy, and

Cii^ij;cd 10 :\frill ciHli with all the I'oiccs of ihe;r rrljx-clivc

I)«,minions, whenever he would bej^m a Wat wiih tl-.c

Sj'^mardi intholc i'arf , and lo, nviitU pleaird w.ih f;n,i

mg ihein to be Ex^.' ,!:, than with tlie KiiuUn is thry had

.received Itum them, havin^^ rowed abjut tiir Ship a wlnlc

with their tar.'jcs lo (;ivc thetn I'/.i.c Divcrfioi., t.iey ti.uk

l^ave, ihc Adniiiai yiviny them a l»un at titcir De-

parture.

21. fuKf ?4 they fct Sail, am) ran along the Ccwfl ot

.M,tKji.i2, ficrnnj; Noithwel^ Ix-rwicn that Illan-J and the

ir.arcJ Xiti!.' ill ; -.h', i.'i the ilund. tiirrral-xnits, they |n-r

reived tfie ^fanmriii to krrp a ihuf VS ati h, iiukiji)'. j',irat

1 ire', an.J liikhaii-inf; ilicir Fietek al! Niylit lonj;, hasnn',

taken the Alarm ot ihcir (omin}!;, llic Iflaiul rananin u

a plain level Country in nuiy I'laces, affording very I.111

and It r.... iters tor tlic making .Ship-matls, and, l)eli,;t(,

level al Mine. o| very line Ciol.l, which are in Cullody ut

tlie IhiIiiiiis. To tin: .Stiutlisvaui ot it lies the lilaml ui

^rj^rn-i^ .1 very l.iige Illand, ala.nil as lug as hngunj,

ami in >y" Nortli I atiude. It appeared to be il«e moll I'art

of It low I and, and very fruitlul -, tlie IVople ate nenhet

Slaves to tilt 6piiHiiii,li, nor any other Nation, but tlieii

own intire Mailers. Juit .-9. at Su in the Mnimnjr, (||,.y

Ikt >a.l. pilling throo^.hihcStreight bctwrrn I'ltnamo A.m

AV,T.) Illand, when, having n\ide about .Sixteen I ea^ue.,

they found a Uir 0|>eniiijtin the .Streiglit, timlinn .Soutl.

welt and by .South i aix)ut ihi.i I'lme their boat, sshicli

thry h.iii lent out bclor.: them in the Morninp, came up n,

tmm ay..in, in w.mh the Admiial lent a Siamih I'rilonrr

allioje, sMth a Mallagc to his C.iptain, who coiiitnandcd .;

Ship that lav at Piin.ima the Night brforc. Ihc Mc(i.i|.c

was tc this l-.tiat : 1 hat he fliould l>c lure to provitic ^ool

.Store of I.Jold ac-ainll the Admiral came that Way ai'am .•'«•» ^y

for he intenilrtl to nuke Inm a Vuit at M,.nt'la, whii;,

being a long Voyaj^c, would drieive ^oxl 1- nuiiainmi i.t

,

and tariher, that he tud certainly (i>i.c nosv tnd wu;.;'r,l

Jonie of hiSf^iildtn Uh^s in an i:'i,i'jl) I'.'T (/f .Siair-., nut

t.ui he wanted a bigger Boat to l.md his Men up.>n tn-

Illand. l-tiiruitry ^. thry law in the Motning the lllaiil

/^../.".tV'f.i, svhiih liis near (ii.'tiJo, an. I is in i"-* Nr)ri i

1-ititude. 1 he 14th, thry tell i ) widi llrven or 1 weivc

liiiail Illands, t'.ai and low, aiui alnuj;t ()o:te lunk intoc :

.Sea; they lie near tt»c Mc.umu, ai.d ate in fj'-' lo' .Sou' 1

latitude.

;:. March 1. having pallid the Stresglits of 7.1 1:

Mt:jcr S'^d Afwr, they ariclu'red umhr the South » nt

Parts Ol Jaid Major, svhrre tlu-y law toiu F.opie lil}i;!i^

in a tiay umter the iland; the /\diiii ai lent nut the B"'.i( ' >

then., in whicli sv.n 4 Negro, that coolil ijitak t.ic .V.'s

rf/(t Tongue, wl.iih is n.uihMledin '/t'.a , but thrv,

lieir.^ trighten'd at llic connnp ol the Bo.«>, got allioic,

and run away ii.to the Wwxis -, yet one ol ihrin came tj

the Sea Su.'r, when the Negro called, and oireCtcil them 10

finil lre:li Water, .ind carried a Mellage trum the Aslmni'

In t'.c Kmj:, te;ii!vin(; Inm, that he seas nine tnuhrr t'

trafHc for Victuals, or any valuanle Comir.oii.i.-.i that I.
•

Illand afiiiriied. A/.i'ii> a. there came Nir.e or 'i en f!

tiie King's Canoes, .is lull Ldeii svith ail Sorts ol Pu-
vif.ons, as tliry lould fwirn. I ney brougtit tlieiii Oxer,
Hu-s, Hei.s tttrle, l'<;i?s, .'^ugar, Ctxoa.s, PLmtan-.-

,

Oiafiges, l.rmons, Wnu, a si Aqua Vit.K. 1wm/',j.
in^u.jf that (.aire to lie llirni, a/ul id inquire alxnii llir i

K^n^l .linmc, inm in Lnj^iand, g.ivc lii'-m a large .•\i

«<!u:it ol the Maiinci. and Cutlon.Mjf thete Peojiie, 1 li;

King of tiiat Part ol the Illand was a Mil 1 of whom ii^

.Suiiji^ts Hood in exceeding Awe, and wh > rxricifclD
4tilolute a I'own over them, anJ ali they luil, that no M.':i

ilarcxi lo muvh as nuke a Bargain wniiuot l.i» Leave , a.i.:,

It any i:id preUmir to do it, he paid tor it wiili his Ua*/:

1 his Pruuc had Une hiindrol VViVf5, {jj his Sonlial

I'llty^ who 11, a;. j")llibly be very happy as long as he lists,

but canimt be lo any longer j lor, he liting dead, lin

Body burnt, and the Royal Aflies Uui up m an I'm, wuli

Jive l)ays alter tiiu, the I ragrvi) ot his Wives U^;

aral ends ^ iliey all of then) go to u\ appointed Pia. .

,

wlierr, when lii') .ire some, the favouiite SV ;ie tiinn . j

Ball out ol nti Hand, which, where it tells, maik^ < :

the I'la^e of their Deadi : Bring loine thiih'.r, tlicy n ' 1

their |-aces to the lall, an-l, with their l).igger», ihj

thc-nfrlves to tiic Heart, an 1, tak::igou: Han It'.ils of li.v.r

iiwii BI'jihI, (iriiiicar ihtii BiK'.ri wit.'i it, and thus theyil .

1 iir. barbat.jiis S.i..ril!'.e of lliemlcives to tlir Cj iidl o! li.' i

ilea.! I lii'baiids aie thr (^ircns of y.x-.d ubhgcvl to m i'. ,

by the I ulloni of ilicir Country. I he .Mm ol this bia.w

are very gotxl Sol tiers, hatdy, valianr, and defpcraie, ?
the lal^ Degree ; they lln k at notliing that thei.- K.i .,

comnun.is them to do, be n attended with ever to j;!c.!

or critain Danger ; .Should he bid them pluiigr a DiiJ./:

into ilir.r Bir.tll , or Irapulf ttom a I'le^ipae, tr ii.t' -

Den ol Wild llrails, they imn.e.iiutcly doit -, Isecaule t!.''

Anger ol ihrii kini;is 4Mcrtain l>ath as the Point ol 1 ic

.SwoiJ, or the Kcth ot wnd Bealls. I hey are ol »

la'
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tawny Loniplfxion, like the reft of tlic Indians, and go

naktii , liut tlifir Woinrn arc of f'omfthing a better Hue,

and (liew more MoiUdy than their Men in the IJfe of Aj)-

raid. Alitr thi-i Relation of the /'er/zf^wryi', having con-

frntiil thf 7'" <'«' tor the V ii'^ual* they li.id ixoiiglit them,

and inrivcd a rroniile Irom tin-m ot j^doiI I'liicrtainmcnt

whrnrvri thev came ai^ain, thcv t(»ok th( ir Leaves of

thrni, tlir Adnuial inakiitf.; tlicin a I'rclent of Three great

PiftfMit (Jr^lnanre at jianinij. The next Dsy, viz Marth

I', thev lidcd awav for t'lc Cape of Ciood Hopf, and (jx-nt

dl' the left of Mar/h, and the wiiole Month o{ /fpri', in

ti iverlin^? ilir v.tll Ocean between Java and the Mam of

,itri,a, iiiakiiip many (Jbrcrvarions as to the Apjicaraiice

ot tfir .Stars, the Weather, the Windi and Tides, the

Flmnnft '"id I'ofifion of I ands.

.• ;. /VAn> II. one of tlie ( oirpany fpic(l Land, bearing

Niiiiti atid North by Welt, and aUo'it IStKjn they fiw fome
that bore We(i ot them, which they ()cheved to be the

Cape ot (icc-l Ihpr, they being then alout F-orty or f'ifry

l,e.i|',>'rv lron\ it : Hur, by re.iloa thev h.id afranty VViiui,

they Ifood off to the borith e.ilf ttll Mulni!»ht, anit then

the ^S ind tominj; fair, thev hawl'd along \'. eltward Tlie

1 7 th and I ^tli Days they were becalmed, .ind the .'^ky w.is

fhif k ami ha/y ; but the i^th i; cieated up, and thev (aw

1 ..uul a(!.\m, which proved to lie Cape /'w.Vs, whuli ii

fhort of the C.tpe of (i'lci H< p: Forty or Kilty I eaj^ues.

Thi^ Ca[K- hivfa is very ealy ti br known ; for there he
righr over it I hree very luah Hills but a litt'e Dillanie

from each other, the hij;hc(i of which r, the middlcmolt,
and the dround is rnucli lower bv the .Sea Siilei bcfides,

the Cape ot GteA f/tipi- bears Welt and by .South from this

Cape /(;/'» Mill >(,. they dil'rovered the C ape ()\ (ir,rt{

Hope, ohlervinc: the I lea.l i.md to lie lontiilcrably lugh,

and, at the WelK-rlv I'oint, a little oft the Mam, Two
HauiiTi'icks 1 p|>eariii^^, »iid 1 htee nihers iv;ng ttirthcr off

into the Sea, yet L^ow-iaiid t>etwecn them tow.irds the Sea.

This Cape ot Good > fop^ \i made in the Portu^urfe Sea
t harti looo I raf^ues tro.Ti J^na, but, bv 'heir Kcckon
jng, they tound it to tie iK.',o I .e.igucs winch took them
up )ull Nine Weeks in their Run,

J4. 'June R. Iiy Break of Day they came within Seven
or Kipht I.eagui-s ot the itland ot ,SV Helei.i, whuh they

had lull a tiliini)lc ot i but, liaving little or no Wind,
ihey could not reach ir that Dav, but HimhI oW and on
all Night, thr next Hay having a prttty good Wimt,
they Hood in wfh thr Shore, 'the IJoatbr'p;; lent before to

the Harliour) and came to an Anchor in 1 »e!ve fathom
\N.it'.T, in a g'Wji) Bay, uni'.er the North writ .Side ot the

Iilan.l, Two or I'hree Cables Length Irom the Siioie.

This Klind lies in f;ie main Sea, as it were in the Midit
lietween the mam Land tti' /-'frn/i, and that ot AV.;// and
theCojd of (,'». w. It lies in 1 / 4S'Sou!h Latitude, and
lK-t*tiri <; iiKi ti-o I eagues from the C ajie of Gcodllspe.
Here ti.ry went aflioie, and eirered thr I luirdi, whi.ii

h.id afairCau(<y le.uiinj' to it; a frame with Iwo Howb,
and a Crols of 1-iee Hone ad|otiung to it •, within, it w.is

huiif; with paintejf C loth, having an Alt.ir, with thcblefled
ViijMi), ami iheSiuivol tli • Cruulixiun, jii.-turcd in a Ta-
ble; The Valley wluie the Chun h Han. Is is extremely
ph'alant, lo lull ot fmr Tniit tree', ami ixcellei.t I'lantv,

that it ap|>eais like Ionic very f.iir and wel, cultivated liar-

i.\e\\\ there are long Rows of Lemon, Oran;^e. Citrni,
and l'otii;;ianate, Date and Fig-trees, that prelent the
Lye with Hlollbins, green I ruit aiul ripe all at ome. 'I he
Trees are very micly tiimm-d, and diltinguilhed by levc-

ral curious \\ alk-;, whuh have the I'loreeiion ot thtir

H<.Uj:;hs aiut by them aie nude cool and Ibad.'. I iicre

IS a hvect I lydal Spring ruing at a Diil.uue, th,H d.ilfuks

itlcllinio many [iretty Rivulets all thro' the Valley, water
int', the leverai P.irts of if, and retrelhing every I'lant and
1 ree: 1 here is hardly any cmpt, Space in this great dar-
den

i lor what Places Nature has left unoccupied. Art has
taken (are tu (ill up to lome Advantage. Hie illand
"Icit afford', great Siore of Fartr;d:;es and I'lie.dants,

whuh aie iiuich larger and laircr rlim outs
-, there aie

Turkeys too both bhuk and white, with led Heads, about
•s bij. as ours, and tlicir F.ggs much the f.ime,only quite
while: I heic is alio great I'Irnty of Cabritos, or wild
(ioais, they jic ai big awn Al>, have a lloiic\ Mane,

\ Ot. I.

and a Bean! tliat reaches down to the very Ground : Tiie>-

go lometimr together in a Herd, that reaches a full

Mile in I .ength. Here arc alio vail Herds of wild Swine,

that keep chiefly uiK>n the Mountains, at the Cabritosdoi
they are fat, and fo very wild, that a Man can never come
at them, exi epi tlM:y be alleep, or rolling themfclvcs upon
their miry Beds.

27. June 'o. having taken in all NccelTaries here, they

fet Sail lor t)[^la>td, and hawled away Noith-wcit and by

Welf. ' Tis to be oblerved, that the Wind is commonly
off the Shore at Si. Helena. On J'r/day /iuguji 23. they

ftiletl Faff and lall by South, for tlic Northermoft of the

/Izerci. The 2yih, atFour aftcrMidnight,they ftllinSigljt

ot the lllaiid iluics and Corzo, lying in 39° .jo' North La-
titude, anil fo failed away North-eaft. Heptevtber 3. they

met with a Htmijh Veflcl, that came from Zj/Ziow, and told

tliem tlie joyful News ot the total Defeat of the Spamfly Ar-

mada. September 9. h.ivinghad the WindsF'arewelinamolt
violent Storm, that earned away molt Part of their Sails,

they arrivcil at tlie lom^ defircd Haven of I'lynwutb. As
there never had been any Vi^yage ot this Conlequence at-

tended with lucli an uninterrupted Series ot Suctefs, as

appeared [ l.unly from the DifTcicncc of Time in which it

WIS pertoini(\l, i\/r;f^;'dn's Voyage having taken up Three
V'ears ar.il a .Month, Sir I'av.c.s Drake upwards ot I'wo

Years and Ten Months, and this lefs than! wo Years and
I wo Months, we need nor woii-lcr, that a young Gen-
tlcm.in like Mr CanJilh, whole .Soul was intircly pofTeired

widi an A( [xtite for Olory, Ihould adventure upon fome
cxtraoriiin.il V Methcxls of liifpLying his good fortune.

Some Accounts indeed, tell us, that he went li) far, as to

bring his .Ship info the Harbour of Plymouth under a Suit

of Silken >aiis which, ii true, 1 conceive may be thus ac-

counted for. VVe are told by Mr Candtjh, in hi; own
Relation, tliaf, jult before his Arrival, he met with a vio-

lent Storm, wluch tore all his Sails to Pieces, in which
Dilfrcfs, he might very probably make ufe of fome of
thole he had taken in the South Seas, or in the E,iji Indies,

but moH probably ot the former, which being made of

what IS called .*>;.'<• d'rjy}, having a very ftrong Cjlols, and
a moll f5<-autifiil Colour, might eafily deceive the Eyes of
the N'nlgir, and pals upon them for Sails of Silk. 1 liis,

howevei, is certain, thai though he might be vain and
expenlive in luch Matters, yet all came fairly out ot his

own Pot ket ; and thofe who went abroad with him, from a

Prolped ol railing liicir l-ortunes, had not the leaft Rea-
lon to con^plain, lintc he came to a fair and full Diftribu-

tuiii ol t!ic N'.iUie o! the l'r;/es, which gained him univerfal

Credit and Fltecm 1 of wiiich we ihall quickly afford the

Ke.i<t< r .1 remarkable and very convincing Inllance.

.(>. 1 o lluw, however, his Duty and Diligence, as

Well as to dilrhaigc relpcitfully thcOblig.uionshc was un-

iler to his I'.itroii, he wrote, the very tame Day that he

arrive 1 Ai I'iytiuth, to the Lord Hunfdon, then Lord
Chamix-rlain, Ctoecn Hiz.thth''^ near Relation, and great

lavourite i which Letter, equally remarkable both forStylc

ami Matter, the Ue.ider will probably be well pleafed to

lee, elp' Lially as it is vny coiicik, and yet contains fome

I'a.tiiulaib not to be found ellewhcrc.

7s fl.i- R-gl-t ILvourisbk the Lord HunlUoii, Cfr.

R'^ht llcnourabit,

" A '^ ^'""^ Favour heretofore hath been moft greatly

'' /\ extended tow.ird me, to I humbly dtfue a Con-
" tinu,in;e thtreofi and though thcic Ix- no means in mc
" ttn.elerve the fame, vet the uttermoltol my Services Ihall

" not be wanting, wlienliK'ver it Ihall pleale your Tlonour
" to dil'i'ote tliereot. 1 am humbly to delire your Ho-
" iinur to make known unto her Majell^ the Defirc I

" have hid to do her Ma|elly Service in the Performance
•' of this \ ovage; and, as it hath pleated God to give her

" the \utory over I'art ot lur Inemies, to I trull, ere

" long, toke her overthrow themall ; For the Places of their

" Wealth, wherebv they lia\e maintained and made their

" Wars are now perteiHly dilcovcred j and if it pleafc

" her Maielly, with a very Imall Power, fix may take

*' (he Spud ut (ticm all. It Iiaih pleated the Almighty to

I " fu'tfer
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•' liiilVr me to tiicumjulj all the whole (ilobe ol the

•' WorUi, entering in at the Streight ol Muxdi.ui, aiui

«• rrairnmn hv the Ctpc dt Buma h;pn,i>i,.i. in whicN

" Voyage," 1 htve riihcr ililtovertil, or Ivxiught ciTiain

•• Intdlif^eiAvr of, all the nth l'Uce<i of thr Worhl that

•• rvtr were known or itilcovera! hy any I. hrillun. I

" navigated aloi;; the Co,il\ <A Cl<ilt, Pnu, an J A «/•..;

"
t- f.inM, whtrc I iniilcpreat S(x)ils-. I Initnt .in.i lunL

" Nineteen Sail ot Ships Im.ill an<i gff-'t :
All the Vil-

" lages ami liiwrniiut ever I lanilevl at Iburni aiu!l|wlril:

•• anJ, had I nrC been dilinverril ujx)n the Coalt, 1 hail

•' taken grrjt Ciiuiitityot Ireahir.-. Ihe Matti rot moll

' I'roht unto nic, wu a great Ship ol the K.mi','s which

•• 1 took at la-i/erni.t, which Ship tame from the ri'i.'tp

•' piiuj. being oncot the ticheft Jor Mcrchanili/c that ever

• • pallol thole Seas us the KingSRegiftcr, Accounf;, and

•• Merthanti did Ihew ; tur it did amount in Value to •'•

*• in MtxiiO to be lold, which (fooch for that my Ships

•• were not able to contain the leaft I'art of them ^ I was

«' mlorcal to let on 1 trc I' mm the Li\x ol Caa/ernw,

•' being the upj>ernioU I'art of all AVsr.-s l-jpannj, 1 na

'• vigatcti to the lllands ol J'iihpptiu.', hatd \i\»jn the toall

«• oi China, of which Country I have brought huh Intcl-

•' liger.cc. as iiath not been hcaid of iti thelc i'aris
: 1 he

" Sutehiicls iiu'i KiiheN oi vihith Country 1 fiar to make
" KefKiri of, I'll I lliould not Ix- credited ; for, it I had

'• not known Uiincicnt^ the inconnur able Wealth oi that

" Country, 1 ihould hive Lxren as incredulous thereof, as

" others will be. that have not had the like I- Xi<ncme.
'• J Ciileii along the lilands of Miluaas, wherr, among
" lomeof the Heathen I'cople, I wa. well intreatcd, where

•' our Countrymen may iiavc 1 t^tdQ as Irrelyas the PoTtit-

" /rt<>, it thcv will ihcmlebcs. 1 n-n) theme 1 pjfled by

•* the Caf^>e of Bunah.para'U'j, and found out,by theWay
» homeward, the h'.and ot .v Ihltna, white ihc I' trtuj^ali

" ufed to relieve thcmltlvc> , anJ from that If.and God
•« hath luftered me to return into /•:»»;? /4i»<i. AliwhichSer-

" vices wnh myfclt', 1 hviiv.bly proltrate at her M«iel\y's

" l-ect, defiring the Almighty long to continue her Kcif;n

" among us 1 lor, at tl>is Day, the is tlie n.otl famous

«>
an;*, victorinu'., I'rince that iivelh in the World. Ihus

" humbly defiling I'ar.'.on for n./ Tcdioulnels, I leave

" sour Lori'.lhip to the l uition ot the Almighty.

3'etfr llommr'i mcji Uumb!t to ammunJ,

PlrmoMli, ihirutt/ TiiOM AS Candhii."
Sep(«**ber i;l8

27. There were many Ciriumftances in this Voyage,

l'criUe5 thr wonderful itiicity ol it, thaldcfer vc to \k conn-

dercti : As, tor Intlance, the palling a Iccond time into the

South Seas not only a!tcr it was known, that the Spar.ia'dt

were cxcedivel v al.irmcd by t|-.<- tormer i'.dVagc ol Sir I t.inat

])rtiif, but aho that ihty liad reccival Succours lioin

Spa:H, ami hati actually lortined themfelves thi-ngly in the

SiouthSeas. The nice Search lie m.tde into, and ihcexail

DilcrijJtion lie has given us ol the Stieigiits ot Magtlkn,

are very noble I'rools of his Skill and hnKillry, and ol his

D'fire, that I'olUrity rntght reap the Benefit ot hisljLwurs.

The Attack of t.Sc .Lrfulco .Sh:p, conhdcring the iinall

1 orve tlut Captain t«n,UJh liad wali him, was a noblr In-

flanic Ot true i:"^ -ji- Bfivrry, whiili was lufiiy rewarded

by the Queen with the Honour ot Knighiho<j«!. His Ac-

count ol the /Vi.';//''*"' . -"I'S his i^cftriptions ol leverJ
Idands in the bajt Indsti, tie very clear and curious, and

at that timr ir.uU have Ix-en very ul'cful
i but (.articularly

h-'Mapani: l>f lcriptH«i oi CIim, wtmh gavej^rcai Lights

at (!ut time • Dav. We may add 10 all ths^, thcCarc he

tfM>k m thclrii.;uilionot his Scanu-n, tiiJiiy of whom after-

wards dilbnguifricd thctnlelves, by navigatiny; other VilStU

in the fame (l^jxndovisCourtr, and thereby filling ail the

known World with the lame and Keputation ol L>i^.ijb

.Seutr.tn It li not, therrlore, at all lurpiili;)g, tlut we

tind the bell Judgcj, Iwth m </ur osvn and o'.hrr Nations

befttming very high I'raik^ ujkw this worthy (ientlcmao,

who llwrwcd, in the whole Conduct <it h.s Voyage, tiie

Courage and Ihlcrction of a great Cotiiirunder, with jil

rlir ;'5kill and Diligence of an able .Seaman, «f both whu-h

he has left us the llrongetl I'elbmunicjiii his accurate Ac
counts of his I' xiKilitions.

.'S. The Wealth lie bri>uj;lit fiom In lurcelstul a

Voyage, mull have Ixcn very conlklerable. One ol our

ijitient Writers lavs, it vva^ lulhuent to have purchaled

t: 'jir I'.iiriJciii, wliK h i« a grneral l-xpretllon, the Mean
ip[', (it s»hii h cannot be dttrrmincii with any Certaiiiiv

litit whatever the >uiii was, which he accjuired with In

much Hazard, aiui vsith i.) great Honour, it is certain,

that he did not make to prudent a Uleut hn grxxl Koiiunc

as might have l>een exjxVlril, toi in the .Space of I hrre

Year" I imc the Isell I'att ot it was Ipent, and the rctl of ii

hedctermined to lav «iut in a Second ! xj>eilition. We need

the lets wondci at this, if we confidrr what the Writer', ot

thole 1 iMKs tell us with rel'jjedl to his great lier,eroii;v,

and the prixligious f Xjienie he wa* at in prcxuring mil

maintaining Inch People as lie thought might lie uletul to

him in his naval ! x(>edition<, upon whi< h Ins .\lind wjs

continually l>rnt. Such Ihings rei^uirethe kcvcruesol a

I'lincr , and, as he looked u^xin this Voy:'.:'.c round tl;e

Worhl as an IntroiluCtion only to his luture l^ndcrtakinM',

wc may calily conceive, that what the World t<x^k fir

l.xtravagancc, might a|if)car to him in the Light only it

neiefl'ary Dilburlinients, which, inllcad ol Icircning or run-

ning out, he proj.olcd lliould favelaul the Foundations .!

a iiioic cxteniisc Fortune. Ncitherwas this, whenalH ir

tumllan.cs areconfidered, aralh or improbable ixpcc'tation

,

fincc there werr many Fxamples in that kei^n of very

gr'.at Wealth olit.'ined by this vrry .Method by wlin,h he

hoped to increalc hii Fllatc: Befidcs, it very clearly ap

jieari by his Will, that f.etiid not die in Debt, but left

licl.ind him very conlidcrablc l.Heas, notwitlulandiiig all

the Lxpemes to which he was put, and the many Mil

fortunes he cntounicted in his .Second Fxpeditioii to the

South Sea;. Adii to .til this, that, from the happy Sue

eels of hl» former Voyage, and the fupcrior Strength with

whiih he undericKik the next, he had very good kealon tn

bchcve, tiat the I'rofits of this Fnterprue would have fully

compeniatcd the Charges to which it put him, and have

enabled him to have ([x-nt the Remainder ol his Days in

C^uxt. m cale he hati returned to his native Country a
happily as he did iKlore. llut without Iperidiiig more
1 line in luch kind ot Ket?c:tions, w'ich, however, aie

not unriecellaiy, lonfidcring the Character ami Keputation

of the Fcrlun 11. ey tonccrn, let us niiw proceed to an .Ac-

count ot thai untortuiute Voyage, which thall l>e the more
concur, liecau'e wr ihall have an Opi<ortunity of entering

into many paiticviUrs ot it in another 1 lace, where we
Hull give tile Header a large Account ofthecunous Fnj-

vtis, and lurp.'ihng Adventures, of Mr. .inloiry Knnit,
.*ho was the Companion ol Sir ibcmas Camiijlj in moll ot

hi; .M;s!;;riuncs and who Ictc the Woild a very topiouj

and c.iltinll Account o! that memorable Voyage.

3q, 1 he Si.ips which he fitted out at liu own I'xpence

for this Voyage, wcic the tjallron I tutjier, which was

Admiral, the kctiuck. Vice admiral, the Df/irt, tl.c

Dainty, and the hiatk Pmtunt \ with which Squadron he

failed irom /'/rwcto/i, ^iitgiijl h |.-,ji. Oi\ .S'l-.tmi'tr 14.

they fell m with the Coafi ol Bfujii, where thes took the

Town ot S-.ntis, and bMrn: that ol .s;. /'(»»<«/ i .ind tiien

continueil their \'oyagc for the Strcights iAAIti/fu^!;,

meeting ihenctlorwardwitn nothing but Storms, U.lip-

})ointme::;t, and Miit'ortunc, various Accounts of which
are Ihll pn fcrved , but the moJl copious it that ot Mr. Cat-

dijh himicli, addtellird to Sir Tn/lr.im drga, whom he

made fulc Lxecutor of his lall Willi wht-rrin he alTiiins,

the Milcarnage happeiiiiig thus: " Flic running away of
" tiic Vil.ai.i Dd'.u Uyshe, w.,s the Death of nic, .uvl

" Decay of the wl.olc Action, and hi> only Ireichcry ii>

" running hum me, the utter Rum ot all." Fie com-
plains alio ot Mutinies ; and that, by Southwell, and
Well Sou!.i-wert Winds, he was driven from Sliore lour

l..indrcu Leagues, a;.d Irom .,0 to 40" : That he was

taken With Winter and Stoims in the Streight., and luch

1 rolls and Suowi ut .\Uy, as he never law li e like . lu

that III Seven or Figlit Days, Forty died, and Seventy lick-

cncd. Da'.u in the Vtjin, and tiis Finnace, lelt hini m
the Latitude of -t/^ . tl.c Kitluik kept with hirn to Thir-
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ty lixj Ciptain BJritr, trinf^refTinf^ his Dirfrtiom, was

(lain witl) I'r-f Jiultwcnty Mtii on L.ii.d, and thr Boat

lolt; and, loon atter, Twenty five others folluwcii tlif like

ioriiiiicKi lcni«li(T5 hy the Cowardice ot the Maftcr of

t\\r /\orhntk, toiUkcn i\. Spirite Snnto, which ftolc away

wiih Six Monilis ViituaK for an hunilrcil ami 'I'wcnty

lVrt(in«, ihiv liniiK but Forty fix At Sdajlmiii h.i|>-

priii-il .i;.othci Miiiiiiy by Treachery (jf an Irifl'ttmn fwhcic

Ml. Kn.'.ft, ami oihrr fii I: IVrlons were li : on Shoir :

Inttnihng ip.ain for the Strriphts, he was beaten up ami

down thole tem}Kl}iiou'; Scis and tame witliin Twn
l.rajiuc^ of .V/. //r-.V/w, ti'it cotiLI not attain it i and, in

h:s lall I'piflle, i.inlcUal he h;ul rather have put himfclt

«in an Illaiid, it he rmild have toiind oiu', which tlic Charts

place in S , than iciurn ; and was licartc able to hold a IVn

wlie;i he wrote this. Soon atter the wiitinp of tins Let-

ter, l.p liicd ol mireCiiicf. 'The H.iick I'lnnuie was loft,

but the Dtfirt arrived July 1 1. 1 '.i^?. al Bct-bavrn in In-

land, alter having;, lulU rci! iiuiedibly. The Adm'ial's

own Sliiji alio rctiiin'-d, Init what iK-caiiie ot the Rcrliitk

I cannot find. It is very certain, that ttw Mikairiaj^e of

this Vcyagc' wa.s in fume iiuatue, prejudicial to x\\c Enj^'tjh

'Trade; lor, upon the ketuin ot Mr. C<«<.V'/j\ .Ships,

ibundanee of able .Seamen were turned aloo.id in the NV'orld

to get their i .ivingi a', they < ould ; and the Rum of Mr.
Candnh havinc. thrown a Paiiip on thele fort of l.'ndcr-

laking.s here, thofo Seamen ucnt into other Countries
j

ami, as Knowled(;o is a portable (oiiiniodity, made the

l>e(l Market ot it they eoiiM in /' Uniui .ind tlfewhcre.

Amongft the rctl, one Mr. Me'.ltjb, w!i'> hid been a Fa
vourite With Mr. ('.aujijh, ami had been his Comi-anion in

all his Xoyattri. ofTrtcd hisSTVirc utlUn Dulih lutft India

Cor', ''V, which WIS then 10 its Infinty -, and h:s I'ropo-

CUs CCinj^ accepted, he was employed a:. I'llot in tilt T.xpe-

dition, of which I am next to fpeak. I have dwelt tlie

longer upon thefe Points, from 1 Principle which, I hope,

will not cxpolic me to Cenfure, I mean a Jcaloufy for the

Honour ot the /////;/^ Nation. I would not, however,

h.we any ot my Readers tulpedl, that this Principle will

cvercairy me too far, or l)etray me into Prejudices againtt

1 orci<j;iKrs: I fliall always endeavour to do them JulUcc,

without doinf; Injullice toourlilves 1 for in this I am dear,

that, with rrl'ped to the Undcrkings of finglc Pcrlbns,

we iiave excelled all Nations. Columbus had the Support
of tiieir Catliolic Majellies ; Alagtllan was titted out by
the Fniperor Cburles V. and both were encouraged with a

Prot'pei^t ot great Rewards -, whcreai Sit I'mnets IJraie, and
.Sir 'Hwmas Landijh, underKxjk their b.xpcditions at their

own Ivxpjnee, and on their own Rifques. What they pcr-

f)rmed, the Reader has leen. With regard to coll'^dtivc

Hotlies, or trading Companies, I mull as freely acknow-
l.dge, that the Duhb lecm to me to have had the Advan*
ijgc ot .ill Nations, not only in refpect to the Wiltlom
lli'-wn in their Undertakings, but alio in their Stcailinefs

and laud.ilile Concern for the public Interell in the Purfuit

ot thciii ; but that they were luore e 11 ly, or more fortunate,

tlian we, in their Dilcovenes, 1 al'lolutely dcnvi they were

lo far tioiii being our Mailers in that Point, that in reality

we were thcitsj and this, I think, is a Matter ot too great

Conlcqutnce not to be tuily infilled on. I will, therclore,

Iretly own, th*t tlie bare .Amulement, or even the Inllruc-

tion, of my Rea^'ers, is not all I aim ut : What I farther

pr( pole, isuttempting t j rcllorc that glorious Spirit, which

tormerly dillin^uilhed our Nation, and which 1 am firmly

[leri'uaded, it let in its proj)er l.it;ht, may be foine time or

other revived •, and then I do not doubt, but fome future-

Writer m.iy record the Actions ot as great Heroes MDtcike
aid Catidilb.

SECTION VI.

The P^oyagc of Oliver v .\ n N o o r t (//jc flrji attempted by the Dutch) round

the IForlJ.

I. Thf Rife of the Dutch Co'nf^anx lii'ich f.rmi\{ the Defign Oliver van Noort-aJJ fent to execute. 2. The
Nature rf tin Pn.ject, ii/ij tbe Prepwjfions for it. -5. 'Tbeir Departure from HuWind Jcr the South

Heas, Scptctnl)cr 17. 1
59S. 4. ^-Irrive m the Cce./i cf Bralil, after meeting -uitb many Misfortunes.

5. Enter lie Sfreighti of M.i;,'cllaM in a fickh Co'idttiin. 6. Account of the Savages tnhahiting thofe

Streigbt'. -. Me,: -.^ith (.V;/>,v//Mtc VVeert, ii.ho faileJ in the Fleet /itteJ out />y Vtvhagen. 8. Inc/e-

mewy of the Heather in thc/e Parts. 7. Enter into tf.v Sviifh Seas, anJ crui/'e on the Coa/is of
Chili. 10. Acc'junt i,f tie Indians on this (>.;/, and their Rtbeilio'i again/l //v Spaniards, ii. Con-

tinue niii/ing en tic Ci,:/ls c/ Chili a>ui I'du, -uhere ,'ht-y nii/s a -c,t/i Booty in (JolJ. 12. Their Ccurfe

for //v KalMiidit!., and Arrival at the Ladio:uis. 13. T/'k;- /////v.// d/ /"/v Philippines. i.\. Engage
the Spaniards t// Manila ; itnJ, after an oh/linate Difpute, jink their Admiral. 15. Arriv: in the Port

«/ yurncj, and trade -cith the Inhabitants. 16. 'Tie Danger of failing in thofe Seas liithout having an

txpertinced PiUt. 17. 'I Ivn /aje Arrival ui HuH.iikI, .\ugull 26. 1601. i'\ Ri maris on this Fosage,

and the Accounts -we have oj •(. 19. 'The Reajon c) adding the I'osage of Captain dcVJ cert.

TI H K Inhabitants of thole Countries, whiih are

now fti|t(i f'.i I'liitfd Pi(yvittit-, liiund tiieni-

lelvrv, afier t'lcir Se|)arati(>n Irom the Spamjh
Modarchv, txtrenieh at a l.ofs how im kipply the ntcef-

fary l-.xpenccs, which fo lonp, and vigorous a War, a; the

Struggle lor their L ibcrtic^ KCalioneil, conllantly tei)uircd.

'This gave thein the more UnMlinrr<, becaule th;'r I'.nemy

Ptibp II. carried on tlie War .igainll them, rather IjV the

length ol his Purli', than bvthe i-one ot his .Arms; and vet

thcic Richrs were derived from a I (in'.nii't>.c prohibited to

the People 01 this Country, even ir they had liibmitted

thenilelvcs aga.n to the Yoke ot Spain. I iie .Senic there-

fore of ihile nitfuultus, |omed to the m'.f.lity A\dvantages
that I. light be certainly reajied by ovenomiii;; them, in-

duced the (ioverniiient ami People of //t/.i/i.^ lu prolecute

'Trade in general, and all .Attempts to rllablilli a Com-
nierie with either the Acy? or H'tjl Indies in particular, with
the grcatell Vigour. Amoiig other IndUiements to this

Couile, thcProgrels ni.ide by their Neighbuuis ihe /.ngliib,

did not a little encourage them-, lor they law, th.it even
private Pcrlons, and with a lijuU Totcc, were able to

difquiet the Spaniards exceedingly, at the fame time that

they aecjuired gre.ii Riches to tiicmttlves. Another Caulc

01 their attempting luch Exjieiiitions, 1 mean of intcrlere-

ing with the .Spaniiiids and Fortiriiii'je, was their tailing in

their tirll Scheme of iindmg another PatFage to the Laii

In.iits than that with which thoic Nations were .icquainred,

I mean liy tlic North-ealt, which they otcen endeavoured

with great Hazard and T.xpenc, though without Succcls.

I'heir tirll Vov.iges to the L.tf Indus, proving more lot -

tuaa'c tiian even tiiemlelvcs ex^xrcted, tempted them to

firoceed lliU f.irthcr, and to aim at dillrelling then T.nemics

ikewile in the South Seas, which hitherto none but the

hif'ilb hati done. We are not to imagine, however,

Irom hciKC, that the dillrciicd States of HolUmd werr al-

rculy become lo powerful at .Sea, as to adc oticniively

ai:;ainll the Catholic King; tor that was not at all th^- die:
Hut, what they had in View w.is granting luch Power and

.Authoiity to any ot their Subjects, who were inclined to

venture U[)on Kxpeditions of this Nature at their owm
Rili^tieaiui I'.xpente, as mii;!;!it enable them to conciliate

ihcir private Advaiitage, and the public Good, bytitting

out

\ ;
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ii
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PoIkv, wliidi. howrvrr U niiHlu l|)n»j!i ln<m Nfirmty,

fhty tonf^urtrd wiiK luch VVilJoni jik( AtWrdv tKaUhc

King (if >Min \>xm hnaul hiinkll nxvc iliUtc ilcvl by tlir

Ar!nanicnt«ot the Dnuk MmhjrtM. than N all the I orcit

rmi.lova) bv the Sntr^ ot /W-k../ A plum I'riwt, that

the <>iorTrll Wsv id frniirr anv Oovermrnt ptiwrrlul, u

to interrt^ the i'r(f[-\r -ii grncrtl in iti S«.ppon ,
lor ihi*

fiitci h» Jcgfcr^ inch » Spitit, »nd that >pnt jl-Juim

fiKh umhw-rht ol Conltquenc. ^ »^ no Art <.r I .xrr irt

abic to ijpj»4. Aftrr tins IntiixiiKtion. w* c^jt^r natiiully

to li-eA Of that Con j^atiy ol Mcnhintv « whole iKpemc

the I TpwIifNW *«« iin>irrt»kcn. whithi* lobe the Subject

of our prr lent PiMuirlr

J! Alrnit the Hrptnninnot the Year 15V''. frme vrry

e'Ti!nrnt Mrrchantv ot tl\r I c-.v rmnlnti, umoni? whom

thepnmipl wtrr Prir \an licnfi, Ihf^t Gi"i :, ai^d

'Iftt Rtnmtk, l.>fmr.l a IVlign of k-mlingiome Oout Ship*

through the Strri;:ht!i i.t Mnj^rtUn to truilc in the So'ith

S«5 u;x>n the Span-ardi, to which they were ihi-fly in-

Oigatri bv the Kriv>rt» cf many /•»rr/V/'< Seamen, who had

irr^-rd iin.'rr rrfl*^ Ctxdijh, Hir.rkttt;, and other enter

prifipg Oirrrri, in thoir f'artv 1 he Knd ot this fxpe-

dition wa« the common one of rtiiirinR on the f-f^mih

Coalh, and olMipmgthe hn-.mv of I'cjcr to Wu the It

I'enie of thole NN ar\ m *huh he fWigeJ othrr People to

engjpe apainft their Wills, at alio to pam l-xierience.

an,'. It it llioiiid br toi.nd practirablr, to C(int:mie iheir

Vovij^to the Piiiirp'itK and !<' by tlir t..j|eol GcoJ

fi'tpf. muihl i.ir NViM ,d. A^ the Sutceh of thii im|ioit.int

I'rojca defiendeiJ. in a treat irrikirr, on • he C aiae ity <>( the

Cicner.i!, for l<i in rhole Pav< titc l^Uc. and in.'ced mod

rther Nations called the Comman'er m chirf. either by

lam; Of Na. iHev took tare lu [xuv.ilc tUmlelve* with a

I'rilon of eftablifr.eit Lhir.ictrr, ai well in point ot Cnn-

diKt as Loorafjc, \»;.o;c Nairc was O.r-.er '.an Soert, a

Native o! I'lraet, in the liovker ct h;j Age, ami who had

a ftrong I'^fTion lor Glory. To thij Man thry comm.i-

nicattd t.ieir Scheme, which he rca^lily en.biaced , an»l

their l>rnn bemg f()eed. ly fettled, they proreeded to

equip two ftdUt VefTils. the one f uird the SLiurct, the

other the Hmry } redrrt:, and Two Yait.h!». called thr

Ctmrd, an.l ilW licpt, manned by i^f- I'erfoni of ail

Rankv Of this litilc Meet 0.'/:rr '~,in y.-oft, m the

Mauri (, %is Admri! , 'Jsrrn Canz. of U.'tenJ.i,

was Captain ot the Hfnn frfimt, und had the T.tie ot

Vice-idmiral , Captain Ptttr '. an IjmI hati t'le Commind
oi the Leiarii ; am) ;/f<n //W.J v*•f^ oftheHepf. I hefc

were all .Men o! Lxpenen<e, lajablrot maintaining their

Ai.thoiKy ujion all Otcaiion*. and who were tnemlclvei

mtcrelfcd in the SuiceUoJ'ihc \oyape; a i'lerauiion tlien,

and ever fmce, tjken by the I'utif-in fucJi Ca'cs to prevent

their Fxpetiifons fuffrrir.R from the private Views, o: wart

of He.r:i;.els m the ii OffiirtSi which i* often the Cafe

amcng other Nations, and for which tint Method ot thciM

jKrhap'. IS thrt-nly Cure.

-. When all rhin(;i werr in RrnlmcU, and theCrewi

of "their re(|.<-ciivr Wlif is ablulutely com;;lrtr, ji-.e I'ro-

prie'or* pneirnted a Kctition to thr Boanl ot Admiralty at

Ktiurdum , u;<jn which, all Parties cuiKcncd were fum-

mor.rd tf.itlitr; and, on the ihthot fjne \r,.)%. the Kulci

ano KeguUtioni tor ttieir (»ov. inn.riu in thi^ KxjJcJition,

wiiuh had been drawn up t<>ri: em iiyihr Company, anil then

reviled and api roved by ti»e .'•laiiihoidrr Piiiite Miurut,

ami tl* Board, were piblicly rcaii to thrm, atut every

Man ("worn to thrir OtiJcn-ante. 1 lielc kmd ot lading

Ortierv the I'uuh call /tri^idtntf.', Jiu! m vcr Uillcr them

to rate yl^cc t.il thev had received tins kiml u! .Sanction

from tl.c .'>iitc , a.Tl ihcn they become the Laws ol the

Vovagr, which whoevrr brciU.'., inurt folVr-i the Prnaliies

tnrntioned in them. I hi- 1-. aiioihrrt iniirriiian'.e worthy

of KrmjrV:. and a sery pre.u Pront <>i the Attention [Mid

by that Republic to thic C tuiwi^erre of their hubjcch, ai

well as a Check uj on other-, who mt(^;lit attempt to abule

Ihcir Authmitv On th<- 1 ^ih o! >rpicmi-n i^olj. the

Altiu'Kf and the CeiKcrJ lailril out U the Port oi dperrt

,

and the /.'V>m IrtiUti., .ind tf.'* //<//, having ]-)ined them

from .ImjIcTii.im, they comir.ucci i!.- r \'oya(re toc»ether lor

i'nimun., w/icte t).tu ti^ti/b l'..oi Mr. Mt.'tjh, who had

Book. 1

been theCottipanion of SirTl'jwjj CiinJi/h'% Fortunes. »

to take .n hia Apparel, and other NerefTiriev On i'

lift, thry (ailed from /"»«t.;//i>, the Wind blowing a frnl;

t..ilt at Nortli eaft. 1 he next .Morninp, when they w(r'-

jHit of the Chanel, they ivrreivril th.it the Vice-admit.tl

blul!o[i was milfing witli Nix .Men, s^hich ^ave them .

gocKl deal of Concern, inlotiauh that they Itad Ion

-

ItHXights of returning to Plymou:b , but an A»j;Ay/) j'l,

vateet cominj.; op with them, lo«»n ctircil tlicnt of thri,

Pain, by aflunng them, that iMc .Six Men were Ir* !,

gmni toi nothing I ellow., whoemlvirked for the Sake ,

•

wh^t ihey fiiuM (',''• •""' ^*'-'^ t.iken ihi< Op|xntunitv '

run away wit!> tKe Win : I '[xm wliu h it was relolycd, ivi-

to tiouble thriiilelvrs .my further alKUit them. Soinc

Jealoulies, howcvei, at that lime, Iprung up, as to the

C apaciiv and Lonifu^t ot tlieir \'ur admiral, which wrf
quickly inrrcafrd by Ins loiing his other .Shallop, whiJi

be h.id in 'I'ow. with a Man m l>er, und which, noiwif'i

ftandinp all thr Care that they could tiike, was ac'tu.illy lul*.

whii:h i'lecr o! Carelcllnels occ.ifioned much murmiiri- •

and |):lcontcnt amongH the .Seamen, whirh the Viir

admiral daily incre.iled by his h iu|'hty Behaviour, and fv

his Contempt for Advice, whu h, however, no Man wantr ;

more tlian he.

4. On the .jth of 0,7«A^r they met a fmall Fleet ot

Vutcb, hn^if'; and Fremh, whuh were commj^ frn'".

p4ri'.:n, anii p.tve t!-.em an .\ffount ol the horrible I'elb

lence ra^; Mf; there, which had lwe|>t aw.iy 350,000 Per-

fons in a scrv (Viott Space, (in the 6th, thev came I"

tween Trfcr-jTaiid the great Gtn.try. S<nemhr 3. th'v

had Sight of the (. o.ilh of (^airrnf. f^urmlifr ^ th'-,

fame olf Ca|>e /•<«/«»<i, v^hirh lu-s in <-' ^o' North l.aitti."'

The nth, they had Sight ot t'rimfi Iflmd, which i -v

)" of North I atitude. Ihey fciif their Bo.its before i>

make fome I") Ifovery of the Ille, where, havinj^ entc rrii

with a I lagof TfUit, thev were met by a Neg'o, In-af n
;

the like .Sign <>f lVa<.e. Tiiey drnunded only .1 '^iipj'lv <u

Provihons, which was granted in very f ir .mi ttien :iv

Terms
i l)ut, wi ilc tlicy were tettling th.s P(>inr, a Panv

that l.iy in Amibulcade furpriled tliem in a Monient, ai-

1

cut oti' fcvcral of them, amongf^ which v,m the br.i\

/•.nj.';'"' Pilot Captain Me.'L h. Ihc Porl!,gu.'!> purlued tli'-:

to ihcir BiMf-, wiiith they very brilkly attacked, kdi •

the .Admiral's Broiiier, ami were very near taking .tl! t'.-

refl Prifoners. In Revenge of this Ovitrage, it was Cf.

eluded in a Coiimii ot War, to attack the Caftlc, whi

l-.xpenment f>eing tried, and found tivj hl^'rdoul, tt.. .

tcxjk their Revenge in bur;ung all their Sugar-houlci. A '

lb, haviiig ptjviilei! theiifelve? with freili Water, they :

'

Sail 0.1 the 17th. Tlr J5th they rcaclK.f C.i|>e Gr.it a.

where the Wind generally blows from the Land at Nia'".

and frf<m the Sea m the Pay. Here they found I a j

r.ut<h Ships, s^liu h iiilMimcd them of the Mistortune '

Cap'tiin ^Ufrtaftn, who was lot\, with moft Part of 1

Comjiany, u[>on Prin.t't llland, as they had like to have

iKcn ; as alloot thr WiVage ot Pe.'f ytrlagfn, who hai

entered tiic River ot Ct,nfo, and, putting in at thisPla.r,

had here Lulled I hirty ti^'Iit ot h.sCnmpjiiy, and v..

goii^ fc'ii.e time iK-liite lor .ffw^tn, y,:>iuiiri 1. 1
•'

.

they paikii t!.c iilaiid .inKchi, \s hich tliey touiul in

-Siniil) I atitude, and the jhth ot the fame Month tl.-

had the Son in their Zenith 1 lie ^ih tt>ey reached Ca; :

6t HoiKi:, upon the <- o^ft of l^t.'t]
, v,lvx\\ lies ;.

Su.jili l.Jiuudc. The tth, tluy palinl the iatr Ca(>e, .t
'

in the 1- vcning lajy/r/*. On the wth, they cim--

Rto 'Janare. After Ionic Lois of I ime, ami Compa;.v

KM), by the rreaiheiici ot their grand K.nemy tl»- Po-

tu^utie, thev went to ^l ^thojlun, where the tomforts 1.!

a g'Mxl iUilwur, frelli NSaicr, and plenty «>t Wdck!, a'

tended thrni -, but no f ruits were to be had at that .Sealon

5. iS'anh 14. a drrj, Jul Smriii furpriled thrm, t :

I-'ury ol which parted the Vtccai'.miral, and the Heft, t:o:'i

the left of the Meet \ l<ut tiiey had ihegofxl Luck to men
thent .igain on tlic |-th Ami now the .Scurvy imieuU

amonglf them, which together with the A;);ro.icfi >-t

Winter, made ifiemrefoUe to put in at .V;. HtUna ,
b-'-

milling that, they com ludrd upon the ,ij\enfun^ 01 !<'•''

othri llland. that t.\% i jpabic ot giving them a tolc: 1
'•

Lnicrtammcni But f«tid 1 oitunc brought them to a very

bar:--
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barren anddefolate Ilbnd ;n io" 30' South I.atitiuic, where

they h.ul nothing bur .1 lew Fowl, (called MaUe Mrwen)

which ihi"/ knorkeil down with thrir Cluhs. Having

llicrtfotc quicklv had cmiugh of thi» barrcii I'lacr, thry

I

ml nil to >e.»aL;ain-, anil the Firft of June, tliiiikinR to

lavf reached flir ,ij,(H/ioH, tiiey found theuilelvei on the

Cjntinent of Bmfi' , but the Po'lHgutfc not futfcring them

to land there, they faiieil to the lilr <>f St. Clara, which

lici 111 >.\^
1
5'.South Laiitiuie , it is about a Mile in Com-

pall, and a< murh dill<int tioin tin- Continent. 1 he llland

ailordcd them little clle hut ticrbs. Hue what it denied

them m Imx), it luiJ m I'hyiic, yielding a (ort of four

i'iunn, which in Iiltcin Days cured all their Sick. 'Jwic

the tilth, they failed fur fort Dt/ire., in 47'-' 40' South

Latitude, which (alter much bad VVeathcrj they reached

irjiKmhir jo. 1 lay luriiillied theiiifclv( j with Store of

'-i;h and IVnguins in .m lil.iiul th.ii lies I hrec Milts to the

Soiitliof this I'lacc. CM the latter Ibrt of Creatures they tcK>k

50,000 (whu h were as big as Cirefi ) with a vail C^uaiiiity

ot ihiir Lgi^s, that proved gooil rtnd rctrelhing Meat to

tlieir fick Company. Ihcy went up the Kivtr Ostoi>cr

the -,th, ami, goin^:; on .Short, found Kcalh iii the (.'ountty

like Stags and Uutfaloes, with a Multitude ot Ullriches,

tfjine of whole Nells they lighted on, in whu h were Nine-

teen l^g-^ The zuiii, ihc; Ad.ural went alhorc to ob-

ferve ilu Counity, k.tvinj; Orderi with them that guard'.J

the Bolts, not to ftir a loot trom ilieir Charge ; but tliey,

having a mind, it leem., 11 Itc the Country too, took a

I'mall Kamblc, and Irll into an Ambi;U .ulc nt Savages,

who kilieif I hree ot thrni, and wijumtcd the Fourth.

'J hc(c Savages were V( ry t.ill portly Men, painted, and
ajined with ihort BoWi and Arrow;., winch latter were
headed with Stone.

o. 1 lie 2i»th, tliey laileil from hence, and, November
the i4th, they niudc "jpe I itjim, where the land is low

4nd plain, ami, l»y it> WhitenclJ, yielils a I'rofpect like

kn^^land. 1 hey made iiu-iy Attempts to have entered the

Sircights, and were aolicn t'ruilratcd, being be.itcn back

^y I'empciU ot Willi), Kam, I lail, ami .Snow. 1 hey

lioll their Anchors, lir.)ke their Cables-, Sicknefs and Coii-

ttrntion fworle than any Dilcalci were added tvi .ill tiic nil
ot their Calamities ; and ad tlitle retarded their Frogrefs

fo (ar, that it was very near filtcen Months from the

ComiiieiK cment uf t he Voyage / licfore they could make their

Way mid the btrcigiiti. I'hey obfervcd the L.md to lie

South well trom the Ca(>r I'lrgini, .uid the Mouth ot the

Streighis to be about Kourtcen Miies Dillaiuc trom it, and
h.ilt a .Mile in Breadth. Ncemeer > ;. they law Ibme
Men upon Two llUndi that lay near the Cipe t\uffau,

who bid Defiaiue to the HuHantien, ami Ihook ttieir VVea-

pons at thcni i tnit they lamiing, noiwithltanding this Uc-
funcc, puifucd the Savages to a Cave, which they Ihiij-

boriily deicmiid to the lall .Man, dying every one of them
u|i«>n the s^K)t. I nc Du:J\ being got in, tound their

VNiscs and 1. h.Unn in that dark Kcicptaclc 1 and the

Motikrs, who expected nothing but prel'cnt Death to

themfflvcs »ml then Infaiit', covered the little ones with
tiieir tmn B<xiies, refblving to receive the tirll Stab tliein-

Icivis. But tlic /)M/-^ciid them no nioie ln|ury than ttie

taKin^ol I our Boy- ami I'woCjirls ol their .Number trom
them, whkh ihcv luouglit on Ship board. Unc ot the
Bov», having learnt tn IjHMk Duuli, g.ivc them tins Intel

ligeme ; ! hat liic grcacr of ihele Two lilaiuis \va> call< d
CyltmiiK, and the I'liUr ihat luhabm-Ll it Kn.o , that the
lels llland wascailed lnute; and ilui Ixjih wiicwell lloi'd

with I'rnguins, whole Melli w.n their food, and the Skins
tiicir Clothing

i and, as t«)i 1 iabitaiions, tliey had nnnc
but tlieft. C.ivfs ; That the ailinining C ontinent ntioumltil

with CjlliKhti, which .illo Itived lur l>xx\ : I'hat they
were didiiiguilhed into 1 til^s, winch had their leveral

dilliiil Udivleiicts , tiie Ktmtmleu th.it dwelt in A'.(('/'.i_y,

the tUnitiiti, in Karanuty ; the A.',ir./;<.<, in A/o; 'm i all

whi. h IVopIc were ol the common Si/.c, but broader
bieailed, and painted all overi the Men lyiii,", the I'udeiula
up wi;h a String, and the Women covering thole Tarts
with a l*ci)gu;n\ Skin \ the t'oriiier wearing long \ lair, and
the latter ll.avtn \ but both -Sorts naked, except a Cloak
oi IViiguin ikin,, rcirhing to the Waills: Ihat there was
»lio .1 fourth Iribc of tlitiii, called immcr.ai, tint dwelt
Vol. I.

ill Com v and thefe were of a gigantic Stature, Ijcing Ten
or Twelve Feet high, and continually at War with the

other Tribes.

7. The iKth, they pafled over to the Continent, and
faw fome Whales at a Diftance, havin^ Sight too of a

very pleafant Kivcr, about which are very delicate Trees,

and Store of Farrots : Upon the fcorc of this pleafant

Frofpetl, they called i\\\i Summer Bay. The Kjth, they

fet Sail for I'oit l\imini \ here the Land tends fo far to the

South, that the lllands of Panlagons, and Terra del iuego^

litem alar otf to meet together. They found no remain-

ing Tokens here ol the late famous Philip's City, but a

I leap ot Stones, to Ihew, that once there had been a

Building. The Magellanic Streights are tn Breadth here

about lour Miles ; the Mills on both Sides of which are

vallly high and deep, and all the Year long covered with
Snow. Merc, at Fort Famine, they cut down Wood to

make them a Boat, and found the Bark of the Trees tu

be hot, and, in I'.lle, biting like Pepper. Having nu
good Watering here, they ktt this iMace, (doubting, in-

deed, whether it were Fort Famine or no) and, after Two
Milts p.ill, found a good River. This was Decemier the

Full. The next Day they doubled Cape Frcward, with

lome Danger, by reafon ot ur.lafe Anchorage, and con-

trary Winds 1 16 pairing Four Miles farther into a large

Bay, they anchored there. 1 Icre was a Flant like Snecze-

wort, good .igainft the Scurvy ; and another, which caufed

Madiieh, making fome that tailed it almoU diltraded tor

a time. Tlcrc they had a Sight of Sebaliian de If^eert'i

Ship, who was one ot i'erbagen'% Con" pony, with which
another of the lame Fleet had been di iven back out of the

South .Sea. He told them he had fpcnt above Five Months
in the Streights, and had but Thirty-eight left out of One
hundred and Ten Men, and, not being able to endure the

Storms ot the .South Sea, was forced to put in there, while

the rell of the Fleet held on their Courfc.

8. 'Jiiiiujry 2, 1600. they fet out again, dircifling their

Courle to Maurice Bay, which they obferved to extend

very far fallward, and to receive fcveral Rivers into it j

in the Mouths of which were vaft Quantities of Ice, that

leemed never to melt all the Year round : For though this

was near the Midlummer Sealon in that Southern Climate,

yet the Ice was lo thick, that at Ten Fathom Sounding
they could not reach the Bottom of it. The Land alio

feemed to be an Heap of broken lllands, whitli the Height
of the Mouiuains m.ide appear like one tirm and continued

Piece. 1 lere the> had the DiftreflTcs of Hunger, and con-

tinual Rains, ami ttip Lois of Two of their Company, who
were kill-d by the Savages as they were picking Mulleii,

which weic their chief Sullcnancc. Having weathered out

many Storms which endangcted them in AIoiiJlc Bay, and

Ibme Fntoutitcrs too with tlie Savages, they fet Sail on the

I
• th, and were driver, by a Storm into Gtofe or Penguin Bay,

Three Mif s dillant, and receiving the Name from the

Multitude ot that Sort of Fowl found there -, of wliii h

they oblerved, that they could both dive and fwim very

well, Init not tly at all. Flere the Vice-admiral, tor divers

Crimes, was tondenined by a Council ot War to be turned

allioie, there to Ihift for hiinlcf amongft the wild Bcalh,

and wilder Iniiabitants ot the Country i which was exe-

cuted ac ordingly.

9. Fdruary the 1 ft, thev entered another Bay, which
they called Popifh Bay, and in wnich they run many Ha-
zards. On the .!7th, they law at a Ddlance a huge Moun-
tain ot Ice in Pf/i'^usn Bay ; but the next Day, viz. the

lall ot I ebruary, they bid adieu to all thofe difmal Prolpefts,

and palled I ape Dejiie into the South Sea. Their Com-
pany was now 147, but ijuickly leffened by the Lofs of

the Shipot the \'ice-.idmiiMl, whom they dropt. March the

12th, expecting her in vam, they failed to the llland La
Mocba, which is about Six Miles trom the Continent, and

lies III <S-^ South 1 atitudc It is remarkable for an high

Mountain in the Middle of it, that cleaves at Top to make
Way tui a (. ourle ot W aters into the Valley underneath it.

Here they barter'd Knives and Hatchets for Sheep, Hens,

Mai/.e, Haitulas, and other Fruit. They went to lee the

lown, which conlilled of about Fifty Houle' ot Straw,

wheie they were entertained with a lour fort of Drinlt

called Cur, which is made of Maiz beeped in Water,

IC and
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«nd 1* thp choir* I iqnoi ufnl it thfir Kciftv l'i.lyg»my

II miKh jri(n.lK! »nmnf.ft fhfin, ind ihfv biiv »« nuny

\\ ivt^ ^^ iliry can kfi j- . l-> ilut * M'"' ''"« ^a* a (VKxI

many I>aurhlrrs, mar chanK- to get an l-llatr by ilifH),

rluftially It they provr handldmr It onr Mjn kill an

other, the Kimlmicf thf muri!ftf«1 IVilon ^rr hi« Jui»gr«

jni! KitcutiMiCf* i
for thry have n.. Uwv nor piJihr Ma-

Ijiftrarrj, :o keep \>T 'ny l*""^ •'• Juftice amongH thrm :

But yet a Mantnay iorti'Wy hiiy offhii Pumlhmfnt too,

by nuking a Dfinl^ingbout of Cur Thry miike thrir

C!oath» of the Wool </a vtry large fort t.f Sheep, whieh

CteatufM they aJfO ' Vtoctrrv Biif<lenv I hey would not

fell any cf ihefir, i!«iiOf,h they did <-'» amnher Sort, not

rrwch dilferinc from the common. 5/. M^'i Uhnd lie*

The VOYAGE S 0/ Book I.

Kighteen Miies from hence in ^7* i-;' South latitude.

Merc fhrv met with a Sf4mjh Shp thi\tx wt^eiryiitg I tni

jnd Meil to .frjjr.J and Cewrfiieit^ which they < .i.iled

aTiil took. 1 ht IMot of thii ''hip tnW ihem. th'Y could

rot get back to St Marj\ Ifl^-d heraiile of the .South

Wind*, and that there werr T" .Men of War waiting for

their coming m .Ititt . l'P^> which Itiformaiion, they

fonclude<^ to (ail to /W F(rmft, and, by that tnran«,

nuite loft their Vice idmirs!. which might Haw otherwile

lome up to them at laU. Bel:det. rhey fonr.ttded, that ftie

iriffed the lOand ^i Af*'>, ujxin the wror.j^ placmc it m
PlMtwi'i Map, a» high up, when indeed it liej in

37» I ::,'. And thi» Frror they thrmfelve* har! tallen into,

hfcJ noe Captain MtU:ff- fet thtm nghf bv hii < ^hlervationi.

AntI It tanher confirmed them in their Rrioluiion* not to

fail back to St \Un'i IHand, to hear o* 'hr Mulfrtune

cf Sitnen dt r.W/j' there, who was in a f^iri^dly manner

Hi f.tgntn lUUixia, none '>ri!» ninl! Frrtile and lielighr-

ful S|io<\ in the World : I lien- .iic all lorti ol C aiib aii*l

Krti.fi. (ioUl Minr% in ab«indan«e, ii\ Air Iwert and whol-

fume ((t that IVgree, chat it i^ ii'<lt l.itr and Metlicine,

jn.! exclude^ the iJte ol all .Kliei I'liyfic.

I I .ifrt: I. ihty entered (lie Bay JaI (Jmii/(0, and leit

It the Seventh tullowmg Ihe mh, they cume intit 4

great Hav, tailed A/.r* ii»$th i len Mile* Irixn which n

Mtn» S'tttnt, troin which the Shoir lunt lo /tiua \, .uut

all th« Trm k, up to St. hmmit's Hill, 11 very much lub

le^t to So\ilh VS ind<, though in the ad|Uiniiig Sea iliey aie

very variable and umcrtain. lite ;itli, the Airwaaall

darkened wiiS an .friuj!, which ii a Cloud ot Dull railed

lo thick, that a Man cannot Ice a Stone's Calt lium him
,

they are brought o(T from the adjacent Shores, arul aie

vrty common m thoie I'ari*. 'lite j ,cli, tluy wtre withm

\ lew of ili« lanvHii City of /jmm, and now ilicy cairte 10

undernand the Value of the '1 realurt which the Maine >.(

tlic Sfttm ird) had robl^e^l them ul, and whuh othcrw^e

they had found in thcle "-hipi they took at St. lage. Ilul

Dtlcoverv was thus made : Stti.,n f'eltr/»ii, who «a)

Captain ot tlie I'n/e, acquainted ilie Admiral, iNai a Ne-

gro he hat' oii board, whole Nan e wac Km^'tiutl, had

intorned him, thai there wat a gieat (Quantity ol Golil on

hr»arrl thr Ship, lo the Amoi.ni, a« lie oelicved, of I hree

I oni. With which he wai the iKiter acquainted, becaule

himf It had helped to carry a great Part of it on board.

I he At'.miral. \\\<h\ ihii Intormaimn, eianiined hit fmrnth

I'llot veiv riolelv, who at tirit rdiilcd toown any thing \

but anotiier Negro, wlioir NaiTM- wa^ Sriitflum, having

admitted the Kai^t, an>l arquamteti tlieni w.th lon>e larthei

( rfumft«n<c«, the Sfsmji 'iifx at lad owned, thai they

hj,; 1 Board I itiy (»>i t htftr. cnruaining ea<;i ^our
invited alliore, and then liutchered ^^v the InAuniK toprther

with Twenty three of hii Men, the treacheroua Sptmtrit

endeavo»iring to get his Two Ship* into their Handt, ami Aro^i ot lioki, at.rf, l>ehdes thii, 5CK1 Har» 01 ihe lame

fcndirg InftTgrme to 1 tma, and all the Country about, M^i .1, weighing tiom Kight to I'm and Twelve I'oun.lar<g

ni tir Amv*i of the Jhiiih, and the Name* of their

Capraifti am'. Com.manders For thefe M'llons, the> -lent

their Courfe loVal Paraifo, »h<-re th^r took Two Ships,

and killed fotrsc InJtJiv, but the Sfntntrdi were all gone.

Thi« I'a.' Parstfa \in in tf ?>*>"»*» Ljifuude ; and, up in

apKir t all which, together wiih whatever private Stock
any of the Ship's Company iiaJ, (he Captain i autcd to be

thrown over board the Nitjht he was firl\ chafcd, amount*
ing in the Whole 10 atxiut i(,iooii. We.ght ot (iold,

and, fiom its FineneU, worth about } ,000,000 of Ciecet

t)ie Country, afxiut Eighteen Miles diftant, lies .^/ A»/», ofKigh*. The Admiral, upon this, ordered the Shinto
" " .... . ->.

be fearrhed, »i,d then the Priloners, but to very lit. le rur-
pole i for, except a lingie I'ound ot Weight of Gold-cluH,

(ie<i (;;> in a lidle Ka)^, in the Sp^tmjh Pilot's Breeches,

thrrr >»^^ not a ("train i.> l)e found. I be Prilooers owned,
that 1.1 (hit(ii>)<! was brought from the likind oli St. Mm-
n, wl.rrc the Mine* were dilicovered about Three Years
before . and that there were not, on tlur ll'antl, alwve

I hree or Icmr SfaniMJi, and about loo JuJjshj aimed
only V. '1 Bo»» aiul Arrows.

12. . rfiff>i>tr 5 the* Ka<l Sight of (he Ljdrtnii \ and,

the It th, lame «> (.luant, whuh is one ot them -, an Ifland

Twenty Miirs in hjiient, an^l yielding Kifh, Cocoai, (ia

iianaf, Sup.r canes, which rhc ImiiMi luoo^ht in a great

Numhef oi (. anues up to thrir Si ipt. Sometimes they

mr( with Two hun Iml ol thele Canoes, with lour or

Five Men a|iirir, vkhi> li w(nild loinc all holl)win(» together,

Hifr», Hicij, that 1-, Iron, Iron, and with vriy l-agrr-

nrl- run tlie:r Canoe* ujkhi the ships, ar>d ovctiurn them.

a Town that afford^ (joo? Store of red Wme and Sheep

which they kill only for (he Suet, w.ih which alone tliey

lade many VrlTth Here they received Tetters frrnti the

Cap(a.n of the h^T-^l Ht^U one af Cfhofni's Com-

pany, who was tieacticroviOv taken by the >r mtrii
\

which hard latr, he infwmni ihtm, he hail avoid, i, had

he not been inift^iidcd by the wrTing pkKing of St. Mttry'i

Idand in the Map
ic At £,'. Ui<> they interreptrd lome I erteri, which

gave in Account of (he W »r> between (he Indian: and Spt-

niird: -.n Ct:.! T!"c former, iK-in". r lerm-., in Kcbellion,

had iacke<! (he To*n of Bail-.ta, jn-tting va(l Numbers

of the Sp m.:rJi to the Swon*, ana carrying of! many

Troops ot Caj'tives Thry burnt the Houies and

Churches, and iVuck offthe f feaiH ot the I'opifti Image*,

civing, I>oun go the (ifxl-. of (he .'p.iniiirdi I liey

crammed their Mt.u;l-,^ with dold, and bid thrm I'at ty

thctnit-lves with that, fr-.rthc Sake of which their Votaries

had ir.k'.r fo nuny f'arbarouc M.4llacres amoiigd them

BerlJc^ all l.'r.s, thry \r.' dole Sege lo the Ciiy Imfmalt,

and 4l:iioft ftarved the '/ja;/* (~.arn:on there I he vaiiant

Indidui that v.^dertook thN A<^io;. were about 5000, of

whirh joco were Horfe, uo Sho:, and -o Corllc:i, all

tkliich l-'umiturc were Sp.:>iijh Plunder. Thry 1) 11 .irtally

hate the Spaniitrdi, tiiat they rip up the Br-artsof all they

ovotcomr, to have the I'fcaluie fit rearing; ou; tiieir Hearts thcle f<opMcries as the Men ; they wouUI It

with t^.*lr Teeth, ani! i( adds very mut h to the Taftc ly, and disc as well to hide it.

(loods and .ill. I ':cy were very llv, fuKtJe lort ot Peo-

ple, honert *ith po'j<i lu>k'.:ig to ; but othr, wilc they

would Irlla Man 4 Halker of Cocoa llirlU, sM{h a lidle Kice

a I '>j'. tor a Hjfkrt of Hue, and whip 4 Si*ord ou( of

the Scibiurtl, and l<i Ikip into ihc Water, and iiway (o

(hr Bfi((ofT, svhiiftci a .Vlan mull go after (hem, it hr nirifi

to have Satisfaction ; An.l ihc VNoiuen wric as g'xxl at

cal a> impudent

-

of tiicir Litjuor, to dr.nk it out of a <. up madr ol a ifit-

niarfi ^kuU. lliey are for the mod ] irt vrry (lo t and

fkiltul .SriUlicn, and commit all their n.ilnary AtLirs to

the Management of one luprrme Genrr.d, whole Orders

Oit y continually obey : But tl.rir M'thwi of Ideation to

t!us Honour is lomrthint^o»ld ; tor he that carried a I im-

bcr I^)g on hn Shoiddrrs the lonj^ert, and with the leaft

IVgrec of Wcarinels, s*-as lalutrd dcnei.il by the Army ;

fevcral in this 1 r:.il iKirr i; for ^our, h.vr. Six Houts-, but,

at lafU <"'': carried it I wei.ty four Hours outright, and

w<s General at this ti.me. All this Country ot Cbi/t, from

1^ Ihc I7(h, (hey tailed lor the I'hilifptmt ; on t lie

loth, (hey met with Ke, vet weic then in ^'-^ North Lati-

tude : On (Jiinher it), they laiiie to Httyli Bay, a very

lerdlr I .and , at which PUce, by pretetuliug that they wi re

Spamardi, thry got Store ot all necellary Provifions tor

their Ships. 1 iic Spa«:jrdi, who are lords here, make
the lniUtim pay Ten tinijlr Hull a Head for every one

als<)ve i wcniy Tears >A^. I heir poor Crc.iii.res .ire moll-

ly nakeii, and iiiaik tl.cir .skins ssith li>.',ufei to deeply

inij rrflrd, that they never wear out. Being iliftoveied,

but after having obtained their Umis, they laded for the

Strcig^t
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Sfreigli'of Miimitii -, *\\ tttr Tiick .mprcuc liinR to which,

thry olMTvril, **a'' w*l<r, luriiii, an.irotky Hrrf i lud-

ilrnCiiilt ol Winil tinm the Southern uiruJ 4way ijinr

Mails «n4 S«iN, iikI Ircited them wiili more tury, tiuu

unv thiiiK tliey h.ul btfurc met with. I he j ^tl. lome <>»

ihcm went xihotr, ancJ tat I'almitos, atid (.Irank goul Store

of Wjtcr, sftcr which they woie leutil with the bitxxiy

Fhii. the i4tK, they rntrred tlie Sirnght itlrll, and

(.tileii by thr lilaml m the Mulll \ tiul, id th<- I'vcriiii;;,

palieti the llUiul ^.al'ul, Seven Miles within the Streight,

new whiih they louiid Whitipool^, aiUr 4ithiy<ould ilil

covtT, boftotiilelr They iu)*v i riiuded Sail toi Mant^ia,

whiwh It Kighty Mile* Jroni Cufml, wantinn both Vn iiid

to carry, and ^^n^)^i Mapi arul 4 I'tlot to direct ihcm

14 I^ovtmttr 7. ihcy tnok a Junk ot Lbiita, l.uli'n with

Provilioii for Xlaiiu.a : The Mailer ol thit Vrflrl pave

them thu Intelligence i
that there wrreihfn at Mauii.aiy<M

great Ship', that came every Year trom iV«fi'/»«» thither,

and a Dvitb ^hlp allu, iliat was bought at Malaua; that

the TcAn was walled uIm'UI, and there were I wo Fuittto

fee lire the Shipi that ride tlieie : 1 hac there was a vail

IrKii- from ''.biiM tluthrr, mi lei* than 400 Shipj conuiiK

every ^'ear trtim Cbiiihtt, with Silk and other vali^ahlc

'I hingi, betveen £i'yfrr ami l'etem/>tr , and p.irticulaily,

that 1 wn bhips were Ihortly ripccted trom 'Jopan, laJen

with Iron, .111(1 other M<tal<, and I'rovilionj. Ihc |-,th,

they KNik I'wn Harki laden with Mem ami llt))i(t, which

wrr the Spanilh 1 r ibute, but became Meai (or the Dutth,

a> It hai)j>eiird, who Unt ihiiu .1 tew l.inrn llolts in the

room ot It. They palled die III.;!-, h Bankiri^'t ami Mm-
4cn, right againrt which m the lllr Lou Vin, at 1 wo
Mll'->nillaiicei and, bet ween them Iviiu. is .mother fnuH'r

I(|ji I, by which there m a U!e l^allJ^e tor ship:i. 1 he

illami Isffon isbiKgri than tJnUnd imX > cvt.axd, and has

a Cluller ul^^ Imalh 1 Illaiuli abuuc it It u more beholden to

'i'rade, tlian to t) r 1 lappiiicUot its own Soil, tor theKiches

ic «))iyy'i. Lying at Anchor m ij;'' North l«ititudr, in

l.xjicdtation ot ihele Jjp.in Ship, l^tctmbtr 1. they took

one of them : She was ot liiry I'on Burden, and h.ul

(jient Twtntv live Days in the Vo,-age. 'Ihc form ot

her was fomething ftrangc ; hrr Forepart be: ^ like a

Chininev, and her Furniture very a^reeibie to her Sha|>e ,

the .Sails being niadcol Keeds, the Anchors of Wood, anJ

the Cables ot Mraw. Thi- 'fapanrjt aboaul her were all

bald, ex<ipr one iJtt ot 1 lair ictt behind i M\d tins is the

Male ot that Country. The 9th, they took 1 wo Barks,

one l.iilcn with ( tKoa-wine and Aqua N'ltir, an J the o(,irr

with Hens aiul Kue. The i^fh, they met with the ip.im/b

Ships renirmnc Home Irom MantL.i, u|X)n which Alect-

ingcomnirni-ed a veiy Inurt I* n»;agemciu : J iif 'i>uuh, be-

iiig overpowered by Multiiudrs, were reiluccd to very bad

Circumliances, their Aiinural being boarded once by the

Spanurds, and ainiort g j: intirely into their I'olUlIion.

She was jiill tiiKjn tlie Fo ;it ot yielding herlcit to the Spa-

m'h Aihniral, ;who had preliir.l her very hard alnioU all tlie

Day) when hci own Adnnral, leein^ ail was .oil without a

very rel.iliue Fulh, threatened to blow up Ship, NUn and
all, ii ihry dul not beat the Spunmriii oli'auaiii, and tight

at a bcttrr Kate : I'he Dutih, at this, luirricJ on with

Kagc, leaf, and Delpair ot prclcrving thcmUlvcj any
other Way, lou^^ht to lo gixKl I'l.rpok, tlut, m a liulc

time, they > Icand thrir own Ship, t-xurded the Spai-ih

Adni:ril, and it lad luiik litr. I'lii'' .\Cl;oii loll them no
Hiore itun l-'ivc I .ives, an>l Twenty lix more ciKlangortd

by W(jund>, dir whv)lc Coup my Irli beiiij; iiaw but

'I hirty-five. But ol tin- Spnni.irdi there wire Icveral I lun-

ilrrtisthat (K-rilhrd, partly in the Fight, anJ. jurdy drowneil
and kn M ktd on the I Ira.! ..lur she 1 iglii vv.u over. 1 hr

grcatelk l.ch the DuUh had was tlut ut" their I'lniuce,

which em ounicied the Sp.im^h Vice .idmiial, and was taken
ty her ; \\\. h was no (h.inijc Fhinjj, coulidenng Ihc had
but 1 wcnty hvc Men to rijjht againll Five hundred Spnm-
ardt and Indmns.

15. From fience they fet .Sail fur Borwc, thechiet'Town
of the Ifleol (hat Name, which u i.>(o Miles tVum Mmillii,
and lies in 5" North Laimulc, a^ Manitta does \r .ibout

14" 4-^ . md, in their Way to it, palled by fielk,u», an
in*nd i,-o Mius long. The Jtith, ttiey came la BoiHto,
putting into a great Bay, Three Mil- s in Compafs, whtic

there was guoj Aixhoring, at alii) good FiOiing in a neigh-

bour Kivcr, and the hilhermen very ready to bkirter their

t-ilh tor I men Cloth. The Admiral, by a Mefknger.
craved l^eavc ut the King tu It ide there i but he, (ulpcil

mg (hem to be Sp^nmrdt, would come to no 1< rms with

tlirin, till his Utficcrt had ticarched, and lound the contrary \

lo they traded h« re tot )'ep|>cr with the FithmnttSt a Sort

ot Feo()le ol a (himft Original. The £*rneam and (hey

were tund ol Ltma L iiieii t but that, winch came out of

Htllund, was a mere Diug. in the mean time ihc Bornt-

ant l.iid a I'lui tolurprile their Ship i and, tu eflcdt it, Ja-
'-M.jrs the ill iboi. they cime up tu them with an Hundred
t'raws, and, pretending to bring Hrclcnts trom (he King,

would have boarded them 1 but the Dutcl\ Inielling what
thole Frelnits were, defiled them to keep tfotn i.icir Vef-

4cl, or li.ey Ihould be obliged to make them do fu with

their Shot) wIulIi Uelolution ol theirs the Herneans feeing,

drfitted Iron) the Attempt. Borni- is the greatelt Ifland la

tlic J'.ajt Indies. 'I'he capital City, bearing d.clame Name,
contains ^oou UoufeS) but flandsina dirty, mariliy Soili

lo that they may go in their Fraws from one Iloulc to

another. 1 he Inhabitants all go armed from the NoMcmao
to the Hlhtrmanj mu\ the very Women have lo much ot

the Soldier in their Compofition, that, il they rcieivc any

Affront, they prclcntly revenge themlclvcs with I'agger or

Javvlin upon him tlia( gives it. 1 his a Dtitib Man had

like fo have proved to his Coll i for, having lome Way
dilgulied one ot thcle Horiuan Viragoes, Oic let tip.in him
with a Javelin, ..nd lud difpatchcd hiin, if Ihc had not been

prevented by main force. They arc A/d/x^mr/dni in point

ol Kiligion, and lo very hiperflitiouj therein, that they'll

looner ilie ih.ni (alle any thing (hat comes trom a Swinc \

neither wdl ihey keep any of thole Creatures about them,

I'he lietter Sort ot them have a Covciii g of l>inen Irom
tlic Wailt downwaids, ,ind a Cotton I'urban on their

i leads ; but the lonimuii People go all naked. 'I'hey chew
a great deal ot Beetie and Aracca in this Ifland, which la

alio a mighty Falhion in many otiicr Pans. '1 he Dutib,

Ireing little I lope ol prolitiblc Trade here, failed for Ban-
tam, not extremely well plealed eitlicr with the Country,

or its Inhabitants.

I b. 'January the 4th in the Night, Four Boriuans came
to the ship, with a Delign tu have cut their Cables, and
lo to have brouglii the Ship aground i but, being difco-

vere I, and |>eltcd wiilt Shot, they marched olf, leaving

t!;( ir Fraw behind them 1 which the Dutch took inftead ot"

tlicirov. .» Boat loll at Manilla. The next Day they met
With a Junk from ''Japan, bound for Mumlla, which intorm-

el tlieni ut a great Duich Ship torced by Tcmpefts into

'y.ip.in, all the Comp.iny ot which, by Famine and Sick-

nels, were dead, to fourteen ; that tiiey came tirft to Borneo

in ^4^^ 40' Noiui Latitude, and afterwards, by the King's

Order, removnl to Atcnza in ^6" 30' •, that they were

tnere in a : tte I lai'lniur, ani.i h.ul liberty to trade, and build

a new Ship •, whuh done, they might dilpolc of thcnilcives

as tl.tv pkakd. By this Account, they doubted not but

this Ship was / i; <.,'. '.'s Admiral ; lo, difiniirmg the Ju-
pontje \ clltl. they wciii on, ami palled the Line a I'hird

time, lading m no little Fear .ind Danger for want ot a

Fi'.ot, and guoil Charts. The 16th, they tiM)k a Junk of

>.r, am! in her a Ikiltiil Pilot, who came in .,.) 1 1 I'lme to

five thfin from Miipwreck, which otlierwile, n ill Likeli-

hood, lia^l IxHii their Fate in thole .Sf.ib ; tor now thcv h.id

but one Anchor lett, and the Lable 01 that almod wornourj

and, belivlcs, had io many SlioaL and lllaii'i-- about ihciii

(;i every Side, that it was an ealy Matter for a Ship, .i

Stranger (!iere, to have niilcarried. Some of ihelc IlUnds

Were B:ntd and t nniata, which yield Diamonds, that arc

lold at .\/.i...iiJ. I he iSth, they tame to Jurtan upon the

Ille of 7'''''. where tliey had News ol Dutch Ships at Ban-

t.fii. The City conlills of about icoo limber Hciilirs.

I he King commands a conliderable Fart ol that I- nd of

t!ie lllaiKl, .md h.id lately conquered B-iuiinbuan, a little

lllind, that lies lud by the South-eall ot Jortan. They

:'re laid to be Mahcnictuns in the Country thereabouts, tlio'

ti;e I'agods ia t. If llill fcem to argui ime Kiud of .\lix-

luie of the old huutin Superlhtion witii iliat ot Mabomel, or

at Icall a I'o:eratiun of it in the Whole aniongll the com-

mon People. 1 heir chief PticU is aji old Man ot 1 10,

w ho
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who h4< • good round Kimily nl Wivr* \ »n>l ihe oKI M«n
Itvcx on nothing but fhr Milk, which lie unks Itom hi»

Wivc* Brfjft*. Silling hciuf. ihry Uw .iKrr«t I'trtuiWjt

Ship .>f 6t>o 1 «>(i link o" thf .Shtuh She v»4% going lo

<Aa^«4, on 4 i;rlign ot iiinrfllmK 4il thjt I raile fo her-

Icir, anti W4« »hu» Oop|*if l>y che W«y , 4( Ir^U, thi» wai

Ihr A«rtHitit tlif /'«r/«j{i(r,<'navr other, iho' ilic Itcneral

lulpe^teil, ilut Ihr uluilly put to S.a in i.nirr to ouile tor

Ihiin i and tl»eret»>ie ihcy wrrr the kli ion<friieil M Iter

Mttlortunc, ami the lei* cattfui in affillinu hrr trcw, coii-

lirtiiig originjily ol or 7:0 Men, of' which n>any were

tl.llon b«af>l h«-r, anJ in i)unfterot perilhm^r,.

I' hhrutn^ the fth tliry laHed <he Streinht* between

h\in!<ihj iotl flj/fk ami. If.iving 7*-.« NorthealHrom

then, on the 1 iih the? lound theniielve* in i^'.SHjthl^

iirvule, an>t then dircftcd ihe.r tourlc to the t a|;e ol CtU
///v. On the i»th titey hi»l the Sun vrtticai at Noon,

bnng then in 1
1"* :o and hcie a Lahn l>eRAn thit laAcd

i-.le»rn Uavt. Manb the nth tliey ome into .'4"' 4 V t

o.'hI the i4th inf.i jK" io'. .^1, the ill they made ii
"^

t,o i and the i.»i/i 'having l)rcn conlidetahiy rrtariled W
tween crol* NN imii and I. alnit; they werr Ion ft! to kllen

Iheir Mcaiuresof Water ; l»ut the 14th at Night ihry l.iw

• l.iRhi like Fire about Four Mile* to the North well,

Ijnd now beinj; near ; whctcai t!>ry reckoned theinif lve»

JOG Mile\ tro.ii the l uj/c. And not lieing aware ol their

.•\p}>r«n; to any other 1 he JiStti t.'icy *ere in u' i'>' i

aiHl now the Lulni* gave ihen> l.ibeuy to mcnil their Sail\.

At Night they law another lire, and the next Morning

l-uid, lieanng Nonh-eafterlv The J7th the y came into

i^" 40', antJ within Sii or Seven Milei of fhr Land. Afar

the id, they ma<lc j/-," !•;' i and the next M.>rning law,

between the HjII ami North, lomeiliing 1 kc the biid ol an

Jiiand, alxjcf ^n .Milei ofl, by whkh th< y fanfied them-

leivt< nciT the Cai*. An<i then they >lirrtted their Ccurle

to S:. ///.Vkj, where thry arriveil the zmu. and rtfreOied

themlelvis with gixnl W arrr, I ilh, :.nd lome Helh ; but no

Cabritus, nor Fowl, winch ire l>otli hard to be taken nor

Oranges, couki they meet with here. 1 hey Ir i ihu lilaiul

the ;oth, and 'Jfunnlte 14th palled the l.inr the Fourth

Titrie. The iMhility nut wth Six />«/rA ship* bound

for the tjijt /mil*!, "Jamfs /if/miiirk ,\dmi:al. I l.rle had

fought I'hirtren if*m/h Ships neat thr Salt lllamis and had

loltboth their Finnace and \ ice admiral, tlie lormtr taken

by the Sfaniardi, ami tfir Uncr gone ft on> them , but they

h"ped Ifcure 'fnh the 8th they came into j;" North I a-

inude, and met with Store ot the Wred Sarage/d floating

in ttif Water The 1 jth tlicv were in {j' |u', and then

batt Fifteen PayiCalm, and a very wccjy Sea. I he 2 jd

they mere driven to a very fhort .Allowance ot Bread, and
tlut worm eaten tj«i, their Snxk being alirjuil Ipent. ^u-

fujt the lit thcf mailc 40- North l^titufe, a:Ml left the

IfUrd //cv'j whaii ci.oirs .ibout Forty hvc Miles to Wril •

wani I :,e i^tli 'l":irer Shij a ol hmedtn met them, and
exitungi'd Brcatl and Flclh tor Kn.e and Fepprr with them,
ant! withal flicwrd them, ifi.it tiicy were not lo near £»rjf

•

tdudi^ their Matlcr ha4l told them, who ha.! promifed to

nuke the hzard the next iViv. On the jith of 'lugtiji,

.ibout N»*.in, they arrived Utel) Iwiore the City of Retitr-

uuw, wtiere ihcy wtie received with the utmoll Jov, at

huvmg perfcHmcd lo penhui i Voyage at cdl tliem rr.

1 lirtT Years I ime.

|N. I hel.ciii|Mnv, at wholtFx|«nie(iener»l vanSfu
had liern lilted out. wrie exiiemely well plealed with hit

loiulu^t through tlir wlmle Attair, iIk>' attended with iig

|{ieat SucceU to iheiiu tor his Keiurnt were iar IbiHt u
what ludaicrueii iKwn tormer Fx(>eilitioni -, but ihe(ili.ty

vt llitfing With the .s^.tmardi, firiwg»rj4, ami l-nj^/i/h, i|if

ilunuur ol making new DiUuvrriet, nJcvenol Ivirrounij

ing the C»k)be, made tlie /)«r(i< lietier plraleii with < lenej,;

Vtf» AW/, than with any ol their Navigators ; Yet it ,\

app«rmt,thaihemet wiihgreatrtl>ifri4uliie<,«ndi«rlortn«

:

his Voyage n ore IVjwIy, than our itwj^'V^ Captaini haj

dune, iJKj' allill'd by many Lights, whuh they wanict

.

at well a> iiiui h better turnitlied at his hrll letting out i)i

ihtng It extrt nif ly remark ible, *hiih it tlic ii(',(>roui l>

kipline ubiervrd throughout the Voya{{r, and which sirti

telt nut only by inferior Seamen, lor iuch Fauitt at either

the MeanneU ui their Femper iinglit prompt, or the .Sh irp-

neh ol then Miieriet excule. but by the Seeoml I'erkjn

III t!ie Fleet, and who, m cale any AKulent hid t>elallm

the Ciereral, would have become the Firll of iotirle. I hi,

AH ol Julhte wa» pettormed s»ith mutu Sol'-mnity an-i

Ciriuini^H-Ctiun He was puKeedtd agatnll for Breaili u:

tlic AiiiclciellablilHcd and lw6rntot>rt(trr they procealM

on the Voyage, had I ime allo*eJ him for hi» Detrncr,

and, on a fait Hearing, was londcmned in be dclenesi 11

ihe Streightt ol M*xtlUa, having only a linall C^tantitvjt

Hrovil'ioni put on Shore with him, loth.'.t he wat qun.i.i»

dethuyed bv Huiigci, or fell a Vkliin to th' Kagr ot the

.Sas'ages, who were impiac.tble Fnetniet to Foreigner!

I he Dmd ol luih a funilhment keepa thole wuhin du
Boun.!i, whole Frrort anr mol\ tatal 111 Iuch Vo.agci, Fui

ssant ul a Power ul thit Nature, many great I ndeitikingt

have been overthrown, a Comp^'titiun between Luinmaiid-

eribemg ra'Uia'ly attended with Factions in itie Fleet; antl

then the Gratification ul pnvau lindt is conllaniljr prdcp
red to the (i-xkI ol the Whole.

14. We meet, in thii Voyage, with an Account of Cap-

tan d* H'ttTt\ tieing found in the MdrtUamc Streighr,

and ol hit being lelt there by deneral '.•im Noort, becauic

he tuun.i it imptadiiabic to Hay for him. In the origiiul

Account of this Voyage, we meet snith frequent Keterencn

to that ot ir //Ver/'s, wfio was one ot the belt ikanicn 1.1

HoiUnJ, and lived todillinguilh himlclt by many more lu*.

celstulF.ijX'ilitiuns. It hat l)een touiid necellary thcreturj

Ly all who have jttrinptetl CoUectioot ol tint Sort, to a>U

tt.iJ Voyajjc ol dt IV<trl, tho" he w.is no Circum navigjtur,

to tliai ot \tn Nmti, and, I think, with good Kralun

Firfl, becauic it itccrtain, that Captain dili'ttrt wai littcJ

out «iih an Intent, that he Ihocild have gone by theStrci^hii

ot SUf^tiUn to the India ; and next, becauic it u very iiit-

htult to lin.l lo good a Delcriptionot thole lamou .Sueiiitus,

at hr has given ut. From ihclc Mc>iivcs, I haw txen ieJ

to the Puriuit ot t!.e lame Meth>xi, and I perluade myieli,

the krader will be as well plealed to lee the Firtnncls oi aa

able Loinnunder f^ru^gling «ith a long Series of MinIui-

tunes, as with the Ictiiity ot other Laptlins, who l..tv(

atchievcJ, witli leh Uilficulty, what, with equal Coui.<i;c

and Conduct, *ai aticmpted by him

S 1; C T I O N VII.

Jhi rcmarkahU Voyage of Captain S \ ba i. d d f. W f. ! r r to the South Seas, and tU Strcighti

oj Magcll.m, tntendtii at a Supplement to the former SeSiion.

1. 'Hr Oiiii/ic'i cf fUi l\\,i^,, ami tit- Dff^arturf cf tie Five SI:pi hem Holland June r/.y :-.'/; l^.)^.

2. 'Il.\!r Arri'.iil at tlx //A/W c/ Hrava. ;^. 'tiar Jh/f'utfi uith ti,- l'uilvij;uclc I/iLti>t:Jn.'s c/' .'/-•'

JjlanJ. 4. 7U lha:b of iLir JJmitJ, and hit Suptrcargo. 5. The R^gubtiins flat tfifutj upvn tlfjt, ^upircargo.

uUciJoiti. 6. iVvv/r iLkir Coutjf for thf IjlaiiJ of Aiinobuii.

'iiherf thftr ^'uf-at^miral /<;//» /ui

.-.
.J , ^. Th.y truuJ to the Coajl cj Guincv,

8. 7Lj JjTiJ, and are u'di raeivfJ hs a Negro King; but a/if

'uarJt dipf '-iitl) l.im, ,inJ dtam RtJ r fjlmcnt i h I'crie. 9. Iheir Arrnat at the Iilarid oj Annobon,

and the infirm State^ cf thr:r M,n. 10. The Dijiiulna thet met 'uifh tit re, anJ Di/putei u-ith ntand the infirm iitatt (,j thrtr M,rt. 10. The DiJiiulHi-i tby met 'uirh titre, and Di/futi

IVirtuj^iicfc. 1 1. Prctird to flje Coti/i ej Brafil, andJnm thenif Jtr tlx Streighfs (f Magellan
Di^iuJtia they rnet -uith f'\re, and a Drfiriptii,n 0/ the Loaji. 13. Thrtr Dtlputei '»itb t

12. Tot

tit SuKiit'i

14 '/'^
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20. 'fl'A dijiiv^fr //v I'Uct utuli-r lie CmmiitiJ f Oliver Van Nuurt, tin,/ rlcKc to join ii. 21. /frr

cNif^iul (K'UWfr to tim,iin in ttv Strnj^Ltf, Jtr viint r.f Pnvi/ioni. ja. M'tlnJ! taken by them (o Juh/ili

inthnfe Slieigbtt. 2\. They Ji/toxir lome jmall l/l.tiiM liitlyiut tW Streighll, vHJ) in Ihnour oj' th>ir

Cift.'Ki, thy ioll l>i' Scl).iidiiic lll.Mulk. 24. Jrnw on thi O.i/l 0/ Ci\i'u\cy. 25. Come Jajely into ihr

M II Ic, July, I J.
1600,

T H I'. Inluhitinf; of t lie Vnilti Ptovmtn Iwinp,

vcty ilclirt)iii ol promoting, lo the iitmoll of

• heir I'owrr, Im li Diliovcric* .ii mi(;lit prr)Vi-

bti-trtoal to thnr Navi^^jiion aiul C omincrcr, the Ciiy ot

KiiliruUm proftirrd I c»ve Irom the St4trt to tit out liv
ll.i'it .Ship* tor tt)f Sffnuhti ot Mai;tUiiH. Of ihrle the

Utj,'{\ yi nc*lle«l7^/ //#/>c, ol <;( o Ion', \vhich hul 1 jo

M. r .)! UunJ, JamftMit>u, tlie Adiniial ot thii little Meer,

Ivit,^ aUaid of her. I he Seiomt Ship, naninl I be f.,ne,

(i)T Lhiftty • ol'^c'Ioni, hid 011 Ivunl iioMen, Stm"t

</.' C'#f 'f/ Vice Adiiiiral Lomnun Irr. The 1 liiri!, cjlltil

'Ih Lull', ot ?jolon%wi|l» luoMen, waMommjmleil
by ('trarJ I <tn fitumnjidi. i lie fourth w.i< n.u\Kt\ Jhe

hi'Llity, ot ?io lunv wi'h Xf. Sfjmin, 'Jurtan lio.khvlt

< ipi4in. 'I he I ifih »ai j V .ti ht cjllt.\l7Vc Mnr Mejltn-

j{f, ol I (JO Ions, 4nil tn.innfil witti 11 ji Mi-n, iinitcr tlic

Comiiunil lit ( iptiin SehaiJ Ji- tt',nt. I htle live S-hip'i

were well piovided with all ro^nner ot I'rovil'uiii^ aiut Am-
munuion, with LAimoii, Mon< y, MrrrlumhAt , nnil .ill Ne-
rffliiic.wlijt«vert'jralon^V(iy4m'. I lii- i'ilot,ii})onwhoni

thev chirlly {1r{>frn)e.l, *.is one // liii im .U,i,.u .111 /nglr/f--

mm, a I'l-tton of j'trxt l.X]>rwnre', .111. 1 ot whoni we lh.ill

h.ivc (Ai^li'in to liviiUKh in another I'lacc , ;mJ ihey

h.iil, ttiiuic' him, I lirci- /•,«,; ';,/.'»ii'»i niore on bo.ir.l the

Aiimiral. fii»e the 2 7lh 1 v;,i the I leci l.uled out ol the

ChiinrI ofltoeffe, hut, th.- VVintl bring contrary, they

were tor(e<1 to jir at Anchor in the Douni ujmn the l.tj; tjh

Caill till the I ,th »\ July. Then, ilic Win. I hting tair,

thry laikil again ^ aiil, havini; ronl'unii-il I'.irt ot tluir I'lo-

vilion^, the Coniinanilcrs wrrr- to proviiiini, us to t.ike in

more, tor I'-ar nt Want. On the i(jth of fuy they were on

the Loall ot Haiiary, ami, towarili the lat.'tr hnd ot .fu-

/kjl, tltey arrived in the 1 larlniur ol St. l,igo, wliu h is one

ut the C'li/if- J/ I trd lilamli, wliere they renvimetl till the

loth ol Hfftemter, ' otwithltaiulin^; the C'oiintrv was very

unwhok'ioiiie, jiii! then I'llot*-, p.irticulaily Mr. Mjms,
remonltratt.lllron.'ly a^amlttheircDntinuiiii; there ; wlnrli

lomuili utK-iulrd then OtiJceis, tonilcr ot .\iitlioriiy, it

lecnii, than Salcty, that they rrl'olved never more to <.ill

their I'llois loLoiinrili whu h leerns to have been the

Source ot all their lubl<t]U(i\t Mr fortunes and of" tint ult-

lels.Spiiuot Mutiny and DiKoatmt, wlmh jHjllclied the

Si-amcn<in boaid their Hect '.

} I he I nil in the A^fe'•^o<)n, tluy wereofi'tjie Illand

ot /?>•.»:,;, which 18 delart ; Hiir, th.' Botto;ii iKini; roiky,
they louKI not talli-n thr .'Xiichor^ , lo that they talked all

Night, till the next Murning, coalhnj; aionii, thry tuund
(ume fieih Water . but it wa> veiy hard to be ;rot, tHi.iule

the Hottoin was not gixxl. However, the .Sloop;, ot lii-u-

mninH diH\ H^^khcii hrnki\ with empty Calks, .md tilled

then) witli Water, an<l returned t'at'e on b'l.iu!, thy' it was
in the Nigl.t, and the Ships *cre under .Sad the mean time.

Captain d/ llWri, embark iiifT, in the Ailm-ral's Sl'iop,

went into a little lamly Bav. where he landed v and, roam-
ing about to find tome In Ih Water, he law liii!ie/V/«-

7u,y and Seniors lomuu; to hini, I le IjHjke to them at

a Did.mir, heraulc thry would not approach him, aiuUle-
(ired tlieni to lliew hiin wlurc thiM- was Irelli Water, and
to led hini lome hruir, it they had any. 1 hey told him,
that the /n-fl. Aand f-ni[lhh sinps ul'ed to come a\u\ t'eteh

Ibmc tielh Watri near that I'iacei luit they were always
under .Sad. As to the Uelielliineiit«, thry lud none , but
they mi|/iit bnd enovigh m the Illand cie! I iitgo -, and th.it,

it thev li.id any, they ili.ill not lell them without the (io-
vcriiur's l.eavr, who lelid-d ujhjii the .Mountain. .Alter
that thty retired. Lapiain </< /^c-t-r/, having vicwcil Icvcral

' I'liij 1j4< l.ecn tlwa\« cllrfnirj „ne i.f thr bell wniicn, iml moll c
fium It hi i.ui ColJKlioui, ti^ bctn iiiiieiub.; iinicitcCt W i- iliciclorc

N t'l I.

I'late*, found at lad i-'our or IWf little ruined Iloufcf.

'Hie DiHir ol one ol them being Ihut up with Stones, he

broke if open, and louiul :' tiill ot' lurkey Wheat. He
(laid himlelf m thelioule, with Ihiceol \u\ Men, to

keep It ; and lent the Sloop on lx)ard, to give notice ui it

to the General, fearing the /'tfi;/(i;«^/<' would cunK in the

Night to t.ike It away ^ but, by good Luik, the tiiiall

Miip belonging to the Bilbop of -St. H'sm^j, taken by the

J)uhi' III I'y.itii, being arrived 111 tlie Ha>, and lying at

Anchor, Ji // >i7/ tranlported all the Wheat fhithcr. They
Wen all Ni(;ht liuing it, bccaule there were but 1' ight oi

tliem to carry it', ami, having ni> Sacks, they made ulc

of their Breeihcs. Ihcy alio niok in the lame I'l.uc Iwo
great I'ortoiles which hail above Ooo I gyn in their Bel-

lies, and m.ide .iiany gtH.d Mi als of'them. I he Porln^utfe

ami the Nc,",roe'., having Notn.e tnat lame Night, that the

A</f/' were carrying away tlie ir Lorn, came down the Moun-
tain, .111(1 mad» a heavy Node -, but Je II lert, who lud bu:

Two ftilils, filed on them, and made them retire.

\. When the W lie at w.nonbo-ird the Ship, the Capraiii

and his Men went to relt themltlvei. i'hc next Day, de

II irt landing again, ihe Poiiueueje came dovsn to Ipr.ilc

witli him. Ihey complained, that he had taken then Corn
without Keal'in, th.it they fiail no \'i^tuals, and wcic ic-

duicd to the Danger ot' llarving with 1 lunger. Tlic Cap-
tain told them. That he was very well informed, that this

Wheat lay there near the Road, to be tral'ported to St.

Lij^o ; that he could not believe, that, living upon the

Mountain, they would kcepthcir Provdions near the S|-,orci

liiiwever, he was ready to piy tor it dearer than they could

le.l It at .s.'.
/./i,5, provided they w lulJ ihcwhiin t'uMli Wa-

ter i that they might ealily cxculc themlclves to the Lio-

vernor, and lay, the Dutth had taken their Corn by I'orce,

and lo mit^ht kiepthe Money to thtmlelvcs. The Porttt-

guf/e, teeming to l.ke thelc Ktaluns, promilcdthe Cap.tain

to ihew h;m a I'late ot Irelh Water on the other Side ot

the lilanil, whither thiy wouKI go, and make a lignal with

I iici but tin y were not as good as their Words. iUll'cert,

coming on boaid again, fiiund the Admiral very Tick, and
theCouniil allembled i and that hisOpinijn was, not to

ll.iv anv Ioniser. I Ic alio religned his Command to the

Vice ailinital, and dclired the wliole l-'ltet to obey him,

ordtiing, that his Mup Hiould hc.ir the Flag in the Day,

and hive the Light hung out in the Night. The \'icc-

admiral, having t.ikeii Advueol the Captains, wasintorm-

cd otitic (^lantit) ot \Sater that was in each Ship-, and it

was ordeied, that tlioli:, that had the moll, Ihouidgivcto

the others-, andth.it the I'roportu ns ot' V;.;tuals ihould bo

leirencil: But, beguile they could not get ticlh Water in

Three or lour Mor.ths I'lme, wiihout a long iJtay, the

-Seimenhad Drd.ers to gather ilic Ram water, and bcgo:id

I lulbaiidsot it. '1 he riojiortionsoi Wine were alio abated,

and, txrcaule the grcjicll I'ait ot the .'\dniirars Ship's Crew
were fick, they ttlolvcd that e.ich Ship Ibuuld take in

Two or Three ot th<ni, and exchange them lor i!ic laiiio

Nun.ber ol luund Men.

4. S pieinl/er 15. the Kleet tailed "south cart with aNonli-

eart Wind. The z.'.- the .'\diir.ral liicd a Gun, and pu: up

the Stern- Hag, a.s a Signal tor tiieCapta.ns tocoiiieoii iioaiJ

his Ship. '1 here they found their Admiral vciy lick ol a

Burning I'cver, and out ol llopesol Kccfivery. His Su-

|)ercargo J),ini(l Rejlaiu was alio very lick ; and both ol

them died the next Night.

';. 1 he 1 ols ol the Admiral was lamented by the whole

I'lecr. Mc was ot a mild and Iweet rem|)er, honelV, caie-

tul, diligenr, and very kind to the Seamen. He w.ii put

iiiioui, of all liii- DitiJf Vo\ ijci ; bn' why. his been hahLiu publul.eJ

givi- It ji l.irgt
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mu) a ColFin lul; lull nt Sionc*, .i!ul tliiown into itif Si-a,

Willi i!><- viliiAl Lrri munu s. 'llv Cmiiu il luini', ulk-inbUd,

thcyoiHiu^i ilu- I itiiis ot' the Piuaors, ,iiulutl.< r I'artics

coiRcmf.i,v*lmi\ wcir iirdcrwl tc Ix opcnot in lutli .iC.iU--,

4iKi Iciiiui. iliAt the Via- aiiiniul w.i'. to Uictcil tl.c Adiiii-

ul, illu Ihmiia Oil- ; ilidctorc Ix sn.'- a( kiuwlnicii Ail-

miril, .ukI /.Vamnc'-'i Vui- .Hiiniul. >.7-.;.i dilltcU wa?

ir.j.lf Captain it r.Kic.Ci's Mup, aiul /);fi/ Utnutiz

Lhna t .11 tain ot' the Y.it In.

0. On the .'Sill, the nc» Ucncral, hr\\\^ (.nboanihi^oM

SV.ip, g.ivc the Signal to i'udc to liini, whcu- all the OtR

Ctrl! t.xik the Oa;h», ami the Caprain-. their I'olh. The

.•uth, the t.rncral went en Uuril thr Admiral, and each

C«pia:n on Ix.ani their nrwSliip^. M^h an AhciatioiuliJ

not plr'U- thr Seamen, who *crc very well laiKlieiUvith

their olil OlFueiv Atter i!ut. the Shii s lailed South tail

hy South, and Suuth-well, till ikloner 4. at wliiJi I line

tlicy run Wirt Souih well i and. the Olh. th-y Hood l-.atl

South tart. The lame Hay the li.iil:is iiuJe a lignal tiuail

the taptain^on Kuid ha'; but, the W'indl>cint;t(x)lU.>ng.

theVi.c admiral only went to vilit him. Tiic Stuny raged

loiiViich anKinv- the Seamen, and eliecially on board the

Admiral, that'iroiJ of hu Men were ink ol 11. 1 hi« ob

bged the(.cnct-lto..pr;>mt a |Mrlitulat Day ot 1'iv.yei in

rath Ship. i.,in>jloret.o,rs Meicy, and a happy Voyajie.

They weie ih<n:n 14^' ^»"'' l-atitiide. A: Icngt!) the

Scurvy liurcaleil to nuuh, that the Admiral had not Men

enoiiph to work his Ship. 1 he other Ships **crc almytl 111

the ».iii>e Condition-, thrrttoicthet ounul letolved to llaiui

into loinc Kland, in order togt; trelh I'lovilions. Accord-

ingly they tin red toward the liUnd o\ .imthan, urSMif,

where tlKViiunight to tind lielhMea! aniiOraii^.rs. Alvjut

Nij^hr, the Admiral, who tailed htloic, bred a dun, to let

them kno* he law ituT -in.l. iho", anording iu tiuOpuiion

ot all the IMotv. they ought toluvclnrn 1 o Leagues oii

It. As lOKi as theliun was heard, the Ships lUlcovcrxrd

Land., an.; anchored ujxm the Coall ot Mism eit^c, in j"

South l-»titude. There they lotl the littlrStup belonging

to it. Thi^^s, Willi Mevinloond Men, who were lein no

more. Some iliouf'.ht <hev had del-tted ; other bclievcil

they run ai'rotmd, and were lllo^vlud; Butthcy hriid aiter-

war.ls, that, having laded a lon^ while in thole Seas, they

arrivetJ at the C .\\<- ot I ept! (>i<i uhf, where th< y ijinttcd

tiwir Sh'p, anil went on lx>ard tnc Ship ot Biilaz.it Mou-

(bt'tH, v.hu wjs ttound tor 1»;rrua.

7, .Scxfmn 4 in tiic .Moiinnj^, the Captams went on

Ixja^d tlMT Adn.iral, ajid theSKe-ad.n.iral wjs t orTiinan^ied

to lard WMtli
'

11 >Uk>ii aid I ani< to view the Co .atty, and

Ire whether he itAild tind a (vxhI Ko.id tor t;,cSh:ps;

Appt<»-<hing the ^hu^c. he tound tiic Na bie.iking with

fuib N'wience, that tlic Slo.>p had much ado to (»o over

the \\ave«, and mwrd aloni; the Shore -11 Night without

lUi; overins! .nv tl.inK t>uf I itcs. l he next I )as he return-

ed on boa.d ;hc A.:niii.ii-, a.id, tUrr he ludnivcn in Ac-

roiint ot wh.i! he Kati (ten. they rel.ilvcd to lleer tor Ca|>c

Itfn Itmfai.ef, hiuatc in ;o' Sout 1 i^tiiudc. liiey lud

antiiored in a veiy had Ikntoin, where the Shijn wcrtr

Orivrr\ (rr>m their .Atuhors ami one ot the Hukes ol the

Anf hfrt- ot ilie Feiih wa» biokrn 1 he 6th, at ;hc Break

ot I)av, tl'.ey tailed .igam, coallmg alonj-, iind calling An-

ttv-f ivrry .Nij^ht. i>n the .^'.t^ iliey ariived on iitc c u^^lt

oi i,u.iin, wf.ere tin v la* tome Negroes artl liK^kc ly

them: I l»e /.'k^/; gave tiicni lenalU lUis Warc^i but, (:c-

jng 'o many Men, J«!id t)ein(4 aliaid, they tan awjy in the

Night. 1 1* {.cricr.:!, having found a convenient I'laic lot

tSif.Sick, tent them th.tlicr, ami each Captain had hii own

(.luai(>-i I. jj.ia.n /; , *^../ cfiinundci! the l.ttlc Camp,

.itld hr tud, (yelnU-i ihf Ink, l-Hlir luirid Men to ditend

It. The next D-s, t.'.c ,\dinii.d lent tin- Vice admiral to

wait on the King ot that Coimtiy witli lomr I'lelcnis, in

order to procure Provi.ton^ : But he (.ainc bai't the tith,

»nd lirnught nothing but a I len. and a lew I'lataiws i.r Ba-

nanas , lo thit I'H-y were turned i\j t< 1 ontcntcd wi'.h a

tew Llrr'.i ihry loiii.d in the I lelds, as Cieflcs. .Vm IV-

iVv, tome Apples wtthov.t any manner ol 1 all'-, and Imh

like Vii\u.i!s, tlirv bail indeed Plcivty ol l-dii, anii more

than ihcy couhl fit. Ilic ioth, the Vice adniirai tell

Cn k ot a Hurnmp, Hcv.t, tli.i' every \»x\y dclpaired of bis

Lifej however, a!ur a long lilacfi, he rrct^vcicJ.

.V. On tiie ' {d, /'..-re Erkirfi,H\ Sloop came into i

Ki'.id. the I'llm ol ssluch was a irnuluum, ami h.id liV( 1

a long while sviin the Ne(,;rtHs, and 111 ihc.Scrviie ot tiic ,

King', to that he eoidd Ipeak a l.itlc i-t' ihiir Laiigua(;f

Me piomifed ihe Dutil 10 (btain ot liic King all the I'lo

vifions they wanted-, upon whiiii, the (uncral lent Cip
tain lit Uur:, withTsso Shxips ali)nf;w;tli him, to fjx-.i!

to the K.np. His Majelly, havini; Notice ottliedtrign( I

N'llit. put liiinlelt in the linill Ihels and r,iiiii|'agc li,

iDuld to leitive him : /VZ/ro/. biiiij; iiilrcxiuce.l to thr

King, found him, with his .Atutulan;. about him, rutiiij;

ujion a Stool a loot high, like a Slux-makei's Stool, and

a Sheep's ikm under his Icet, he had a piirplcC loth C0.1!,

einbioideied with talk Gold withnut Linint;, whuli ltx»kvd

like a I'llot's WatJi Ai'ati lie .'i.iit no Shut, no .'>(kk-s, im

Stoi kiiij^', but a kiiul ot a Cowl 01 ( .ip tipm iii', lit 1 i,

whiih was yellow, ltd, and blue : He had Ins j-jee |iow

dcred all ovci with Allies lu appear w hirer i but one iiiij,l,t

(or all tliat let', that he was blaik. For a royal Ornannnt,

he h.iii about his Neck a Cilals Head Necklaccj his (jcn-

tlemeii lat roi.nd about turn, their Skitu were all over

painted with Red, and then jie.id). covered with the be.i-

thers ottoiks. IJy the Kin^;'i S'-it was anijlhcr little

St.<ol, coveted wuii a Mat !oi the JJulil Captain, wh",

having taluted him atter the hafhion ot the Country, l.ii

c:own by him. He t^ilu him, by his Intcirreter. theOc-

cal'ion ot his con.ing thither ; and complained that the in-

habiianis, without any I'retcnieor Kealon, had lett ilic;r

llabitatmns, and run .iway : 1 hat the /)i//iii were then

I- r lends, and only catue iniohisCountiy to tiade tairly wiili

them, iiiluanich that tiicynii^ht lately reiurn to their ovsn

Dwclhnjjs again ; 1 hat the Duiii' ottered to make an Al-

liance With them, and with the King, whom they would
vilit ot'ien ; that tliey would liiing .nl I lungs the Inhal ;

tants wanted, and delired them to let them have liic

tuieiLry I'loviiioiu and Kctu ihnicnts, luih as 1-roi',

IcvvU, Sheep, ana other Cattle, ottering to give to tiic

Nats.' in Lxchange any ot the Mircharuh/e they had 011

Ixiard their Ships. Ihe King, having heaid. wiihRnat
Attention, Capta;n lif WVir/'s Si<e>.h, luld him, 1 lut ti.c

Dy:.b were very Wflcume into his Cmintry, and that he

would order they liionid be lupphcd ^ith all Neteilants

they waiucil. Then he I ; ought ./<• llffri into h 5 i'ahite,

w.'iiih was ir.orc like a to* liall: I here the King gave

him a Kid, and a tew Bananas, lor (mall I'uiesot l.iiuu

Cloth and Iron. \\ hi.ctlicy were ptep.inng lonuthing t >

i.at, thr C'ap:aiii's live I'tum} eters and Muliuans louiuled

and pi ivcd Imcly . 1 Ik Khij; was nnp/ntily plealed at tl'.a: ;

b\j( lit If rrr;, who was hungry, would have bei n U-iicr

plealed to have hud lon.e \ utviali. Alter a long while, the

King's Wives brought, in a wuiKicn Dilli. lor.>e Bananas
loaiUd, and dried or Imokrtl Kilh, or rather I'letcstt a

Seal iorlc, ol which the King cat but loliciiy, and the Cap-
tain har>,ly t died tiiciii. being not as vet ukii to lu^h Vn.

tuah. I hen they prcU-nted hun l-'alm tree Wine, a loiiut"

Drink thai isvery unplealant totl.ole that are not utcd to.;.

1 he Ki.ng ujtiCiitd iicH<ett tevtrd times to e.it i the

Dirti being taken away, they lei vcd n-nliing rile ilu

Captain was ilie more furpiilrd at lo lUiider a I eall.

Uc'-'ile he l.iw tlie King llroiij , and in liclttr I leakii ti.a.i

thole who live in I'lrniy of aii l lungs, mU cut ihc bed
ol \'.^.t..al.s. })t l{ r,-r;, vsho *as veiv hungrs, told tlic

Kirig he wocid treat him with lomr ot the I'rtivilions he

had Drought with li.iii : .So the Duiiif laid a .Napr^in, and

t-rrved up a I'iccc o{ Uread, with fmoked Beet, L hcei..

aiul a Bottle ot Sack. 'I he King liked their ViiiuaU h>

well, that he eat licaitil), and dtaiik lo iniu/i, that he u...

obligeil to ^-o to r.rcp, li. the n.can wl.de, the Caplai 1

rr)ok a Walk alxnit the 'I own, whuh had not above ^1. J

lloules in It. AUaii I veiling, not leemg the King, hr

thought to have letuinrd on l»oard hiiSloup wnh his Nlcn,

III order to llay there all .N plit , but he law a f^rcat Num
Inr ot" NegrtJcS, atnudwitn Bows md Aiio»-, who had

|)olTel1td thcmlcUn ol the Avenue*, aiul woul.l nut ici

them go. I he C aptjin who had noArms but Ins .Swoni.

was cxircmeiv lurpi.lrd, and ulkeil tlicni what was t.ic

Matter: 1 hey (old hiiii, it was bciaulc one ot his Men
h.ide.)mmi!ied Come Dilurder in a I loiile /).//>.-;/ then

defircd them to llrw him the .Man. and he would (u-
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niih hiin.

was, iIkv

IJiit It w.i"; only a I'lricncc; tlic true Iv. aniiig

were .ilr. 11(1 (he y^w/i/' would come in in the

Nij;lit,.inilt.ikcaw.iyihf Kiiif^, .itui liisKtiimic. 'I UvDn/ib

L'ii|)i.iiii went back into the r.ila(f-i but they told him,

llie King w.)s not there: I )poii whah, tearinR the Negroes

had an ill Deli^n, lie retolved to toree his Way to his

i)|(K>i). I he Nolle awakened the Kinf.;, who tame out of

his I'al.HO naked, and final lelled witil them, but thivdld

not leeiii mill h ciimcrmd at Ins Aiigei. Delfcrrl told

hini the CXialion i.l tlieu l)il|Hitc: 1 he Kinj.', delirnl hiin

to llay with hiin, on C'omiition thai his Men, orl'aitot

them, Oiould have the l.ibtity to ^o on hoard tluir Sloop.

S> he llaiil in the Town with li^^ht ol Ins Men. 1 he Ne-

griMs, tliiiikinj; tlunilrlvc s noi laic enmi|;li, would not per-

mit i.V //V^V to be Willi t!ie Kin^j tiierefure they eoii-

liucted Imn into another H(;ule, ami kept a NVatcli all

Night about him. I'he next MorriUH; the Captain f<oing

out ot the I loiile to wait on the King, an oi.l Woman
canit to him, aitd Itjoktd him in the I'aiJc: .^lie hail a box

in hi r I l.iiv,K, eovcreil wuti looie i tatiirr, whieli w.is tall-

rncd t" It like the 1 rather <'t a I'air ol Bellows, aid, t'.:i;i-

ing 1 hiee times round abcjiii him, nu.tteied I'lr.ic W oros,

and b<at at the lame time the extended 1 c.iihi r with her

Hand, whicli OiCdfioneii the living ol liniie . lln s out ol

the Box u[K)n the Captain's Clotiis •, nobo ly knew what

llir n.eant b; it, or wh.it ilie inteiuieil to li'n hut </<• W <(•>.'

and the Nc{;r()es lau^iii-,; at her. /\:lalt :iie Negro s

brought loiof B.iiiaiia>, i wo (joats, .Tid ii)oi Hullets, to

exilunge widi (be l)tiUi> : i he C.:p(.iin ifxik them, and,

leeini; he i oiiid e.xpect liotiMig elle Ironi Kieh a I'cople,

tixik his 1 e.ive ot' the King, jnd went on board u;ain :

Hu(, while lu was m the I'own, tome ofliis Men wer.i in-

to tin WiK>d^, and killec: a wild Boar, Two Bjiii, .iiul

lome Binls, whieli were liilhitiuted totiie ,suk.

0- IiK ( lenei.il went .ilhore eveiyUayto \i(k thefe

{OorNKn .Mununi; anti L-veninp, tak ng an ext:ao:d n.i'y

Care ol them, and lupplying thir.i with ail N\cellai:(s.

Duemlur 4. a .Ship natned the More, aiTived in the Road
Irom (lie /.i.; Utl Prinaft, and the next Uay the Yattht oi

l^mreiue Cirijlmn came into the lame Koaii troni the lame

Illand. .StMiie ol the .Sic>. re^oveied, but many that were

Well tell fiek, Ik-ijuIc the Air was very iinwlio'.clome
^

rhiTi-torr the Cjrncral, haviiii'. loll Sixteen ot ins M. 11,

w;;o tiad there, rclolvcd to iiuit the Country. /VuW,-;
8. the wholcCrcw Came onboard, ind theUme I. ay < .ip

tain (/r //Vcr/ lell rukot a Fever, whuhkcpt him 'I wo
Moniiis abed. 1 he ,ih, (he Heel laileii towards the

lilanci ot Aitn^l'on, witii a Deimn to land in ir, Ijecaule

the .Suknco c'iiitiiuk\l and iiicrriled among tiiem. On the

20ih, in tiic .Alieriioon, they ariiveil U(u i r that lliai,.!;

riu- Acitnsial having detained Two .Sloops with Captain

ZArr;-.* to go on .Miore, i\\<: Portuy^uen ind tlie Negroes
oppuied tiiem; But Diirick telling them they weic tome
as i riend., and only to liuv Ketiilhiiieiu-', they proiiiiKd

10 luppy iheiii-, but it bein^t too late to go aiu! fpcak to

tlic Cjovi i;i(»r, ilicy deu:e i the Piiui' n> lidy till the next

Day, and then tiiey would leriamiy luriuth them with I'lo

\Uio.is.

K>. On tin- i7ih, in the Morning, the V lent Two -Sloops

afliCiie ; i)ut thr) luvindagie.it m..iiy Mm aimed with 1 o-

fils, who toki tiu ni, tn.it, il they ea-iie near the .Siiore,

ihry w'juKl kxik upon them as l-.neniies. Ihe (iciu-i.d,

having .'V.ivue 01 it, armc 1 ail thr sloops, and lent tiitiu

alhofc under the i ommanJ ot Cap'..iin Hnlveit, and (tic

Jierjcant m. |or ; (he Mcxj| s nude to the Shote in Order,
'1 wu on the l.elt I land, and the nit im the Kight : But tlie

Poilu^tit}, and the /i'.i. i(j, who luid tamed aw.iy every
thiiiy out ot their lli'ts in the Night, let them all c^o

Mre, an i, abaniloning tlu n 1 ot(, rented inft) the .Mcjuii-

tains. I'he Shore k-ing liee, the .-VOmiral ordered, t.iat

all the Sn!, (boiud land; 1 he Seamen, who longed to eat
(iwiie I'tuu, went about the lilami to t^et lomc Bananas
andt)ranges, whith areplentitii! theie; But the Puiu^kt ,:,

who Ipad them, kille>l icjiiieortliem: .Xiul the i.uhut'
the Umc Month iheymuidend one, whom they rxpoled
in the llij^hway to mlult i(,- Duub. 'Ihe denrt.il, to
pirvtnt lueli .Aeeiddits, loibad any .Seam.iii to go alone
and diUrmed to letk lor Iniit without Leave: But Ins
Commaiui being luit -beyed, ta tlie^ieail'rc-judiieol tlio; •

that flighted hi-. Order, he caiileti a Gibbet to be fet up,

to fright thtde who llioiikl be I'o bold, for the future,

as to dilobey htm. Then lie lent a I'ariy of" his Men,
well armed, who brought into their little Camp, 'I'wenty-

1( vin Head of Cattle, whieh Pri/.c was more agrceab'c to

them, than if they had taken fomc of their b.i emies Pii-

loners; however, they were lo tarelel's they lort the bell

I'art ot their Booty. 'I'he 24th, the .Admiral detaehed an-

other l-'aity ot I
<) Men, with Orders to advante into the

Country, .iiul tuihe Mountain, where they lound the Por-

tu^ufje intrenched, who fell ii|Hm them, and put them in

Dilorder: However, the 7 'w/c/s loling no Courage, conti-

niud their Manii iptlic Mountain, :ind lound Two Faf-

lages i I. poll which they divided in 1 wo Companies, who
got up to the .Vlountain by aeh (jl thefe Ways, 'ivith

mueh l-atiguc: Being advanced pretty nigh, the 'ortu-

lucjf llior ,it them, and threw down many btone? ; Cap-
tain dt lViVt\ I'nfign, v,l,o ltd rhem, was kille I with a

Mulquet lliot, and n.any more wie wounded : but the

Dii/ii>, not dill our.iged got uji the Mountains, put rhe

l-iiemies to I htihr, and took the fort, where they lound a

Ion ot Bilcuit hid under (irals, 1 wo Diitih < heeles, nnd

fsmc I'aitli'-n I'ots lullot ^paiiijb W inc. They burnt the

I wo Houles I., at were near the tort, which were lull of

Cotton; and, aiter this txpcdition, returned to their own
Cdmp.

I I. The A;r of the IHand of .Ivncbon being worfe than

th.it ot f/'w/m, the ; t'eaLs aniong the .Seami n cncrealed

every Lay; lieietoi'- : >ninry i. ij^yj. tliey rel'oived to

puitoi^ea; but, beltJic ii.eir l)epaiture, they buried their

i)ead, and burnt the Huts, and the Lhureli. The next

Day they failed for the Streight 01 Magellan, wirh a De-
ftgn to (lop nowhere elle. 'I'he 2..d, they palled the

-Shelves an! K i!,< ot Bra/if, called by the Pirtug^utfd Jl/-

coii'i, j\,tiijj ). one ui ci'.c Vice-admiral's Seanic. l.o

h .<i i'vcal tin^s broken ojien the Cotiii's Cupbo.ird, and
ftuii:i Bread, wns, by Council, eundciniKd to be han[;ed

on the Bowlprit Mall. About that Time the bick began to

be bert'T, and thty i;ot log'icKt Stomachs, that their -^hare

was 1 jf l.ilFitient. Ihe ijtii, the fleet bei:ig near tiie

Ri) lie P^a.'a, the Sea a-^peared as red as Blood : 'I hey
drew! up 1 .me of the "vSater, and found Abundance of

itiiail uu Worms in it, wincii le.iped out ot it like Meas j

lome are ot Opinion, tiiat thefe W'orins come out of the

Whale's Belly in certain Seafoiisot the 1'ear. HightDavs
after, an l-ngiijh .Seaman died Itrangely on board the ft-

lii'.iiy : \ le was eatin^; very hearti.y, when, on a fuilden,

he tell do\c n upon his iiack, rilling his I'.yes, loaming .iiid

Ifjeeclilels, and expired in that Condition. Two Days
after, a young Man or Unecht tell fuk of the lame Diftem-

pcr, and was like a Madman, biting, fighting, and f.Tattli-

ing every body: He was earned into Ins Cabin, where he

w.t.i 'i hree D.iys and lliree Nights without eating: The
tourili D.iv lie began to nuitter lome \\ ords, and devour- d

:i Bilcuit they ga\e him, but at lail lie died, mifcrably ; tor

he wa^ lo kiitelets, that Ik eould not clean himfclf, or void

his I' Xi lements in a regular Way ; and it being then very

cold, the Moilfurc that was about him freezed, an i be-

nu'iibcd li;-. f'ielh, iiilonuKh that tiiey were torccd to cut

off his L.egs.

12. April 0. the Ships got into the -Streight i ;ihout

I ven;ng they tall Aiiciioi under ti.c leall of the Two
Jilands of /'<•/!;;«••«.>•, fourteen I .eagues otV the Mouth of

the -Streu'lit ; theie they law great Q^ianrities of tliole

Birds tailed I'lungeous, btcauie the dive into the Water
to catch bilh : I hey killed llin tern or Fourteen wi;h

Sinks, and could have killed enmv tor tliewliole fleet, but

that they would not lole lime, nor the Opportuniiv ot the

fair Wind. '1 he v^th, they put 10 >e,i ..gain, and the next

Da/ the fitneral lent I-iity Men alioie, to lee whether

thry toulJ tind any Inhabitanti. and Cattle; but, li.ivitig

walked about I hree I caguesalongthe.Sea ^ide, they louiid

nothing. On the 1 ^tli, they .irrived m a line Bay, One-
and iwiiity Leagues off the Mouth ot th'.- '^treight, called

by the A/»i;Ay/'', V/«^/V/ Hiiy, becaiile u: the great Ci^uaniiiiis

of Mulkis lound there. In tn.it I'l.ice tlicy pruvide-i rliem-

lelvcs with lrr-lh W'.iter and Woo,!, winch are there very

plentiliil. Ihe 17th, they lailed bvtwctn I'wo rocky

Coulls ,uid lay lb t lole, and lo hij^h, that they thougiit

tll;.V
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tlic) rtioulvl never j;ft tliroo[;h. The Mminuins were

(ovcrcii with Snow. The ihth, tlii-y tall Amhur 111 a

K.iy to tlic Noiihwarii in ^4 1 .itiuiac, callci! the Crtat

H,-\ : \\ the MiiUiic oi it arc Ihra- Inull llUniis, the

Ic'il ot wi'.khliis t.i the l-.il\ttarii, thcdroun.t in that

Bay IS very ^iXKi, aiul nt" a tine Sami. In thd'e I'l.iirs

thi-te grow .1 grtat Quantity ol i tecs, I'mie-nt"
.

rc-

Icnibhnu Bav-tucs, only they arc a little liiglier, aiul the

Bark is V.uic'h iMitcrtr, having as rtrung a laltc as IVpjxrr.

Hfvc they l.iv. abiiiulaiuc ol Mollels lomc ol them were

a Span long, ami, whe:i thi-v were Ixjileil, the Hclli ot

Thrix ot then) wa^^UW a I'ounJ. The Wimi In-in^; con-

trarv. the .ship lav at Anchor t;ll the : 51! ot /luj;ujl, wMh-

oui'takini; ilit Sails otV the Yanls that tlic Sliips mi};ht

be rcaiiv 10 let Sail. In the mean while they !u!k-tcil

iiuxh bv the colJ Weather •. they loll above ico Men,

rftui, aniongtl oihirs, Captuiii fert/'-V, who was Ivic-

nciicil bv H.::h:z.:r d<- CorJo: Bcfiiles, tii- Mornii were

10 Irequeiu and viclent. that the Ships could not lie at

Author, *ni! tnc Seamrn were lotted to be ront'iiually at

work to keep them rij;ht : I hey were likcwile obliged to

goal>.oic in the Rain. Snow, and Hail, to g<-t :n lutnc

irclh Water, W(Kvi, MulitU, and luth other I'tovilions

n> they coviid tiiu', whith Utij^'ird them extremely.

1 he Scarcity of Victuals was (<i {;icit, and the Climate lo

Iharp. that thrv were almoil ttarvcd wiih Hiingrr and

LoUi, the roui;h Cl;mate icndciing their .App^tuc. lo keen,

that they were alnuill inlatiable, and cat Roots and other

1 nin^s raw, without llayinj; to liave them vliilitsl. I he

t;rea:ill i'aii o! the Seamen wanted WatdiToars. and

(i'.hcr Cioathiiif;. to rvipjx)rt the Futi,?;iie nt the Watch,

and the daiiy \N ork ; for they had made no I'rovilion ol

them, thinking to go into an htjt Countiv. \sherc thcv

(liouUI hav- no necti of them. I o rrdtcls t'l.s ( iticvance,

the (icner.il dillnlMJted to every one I'lrces ol Cloth , and

all i!ie Captains were onlercil to It prelcnt, with a Cane

in tlieir I lands, when their Seamen < at then Meals, bctaule

irany ot them wovild I<11 their Shaic- ol'N'ictuals at a f^jiral

Hate, and, upon th.it S< ore, thole rathe.- to he without

it, and hll their Stomachs with raw Muli'l , and utecn

Herbs, whuh (Kcafioncd Dropliti, and rcduteii them at

U(l to a langui tiling and dy inp Cundition. But tljc ( )Hn ets

wctcfotarcUii, and iocJtai.*t, mdilhibutmf^the l'ri.|v>tti(jn

ot \ ictuaii, that the J:d ot .//'•.' Iwo .Seamen oi the

Vaiiht wcte tondenincd toDeatii lor havinji; lloln Ionic (Jii

in 'lie Hold o! the lame ^ .nht , howrv.r, tatte wai but

ont of tljem uarigcd, and the t«lier was whipt.

J J.
A/a't •; f^ic Vuc-a«tm;.'al was detachal with Two

Sloop into an Iiland over agiinll the (irnn Bay, tu catth

fume Sr* dof^s. He lound Seven Caiiocs, .,r Inull Moxn,

with SavAi',fi on boar.!, that svert I cii or Hcvi n I >jnii ;;igh,

as wcii as he could obiti\e, of a reildilh Colour, and with

Iojijl; 1 Utr. At loon ai theic N'anvci law the Slo')ps they

ran athuie, and llirc* lo iiuiiv 6ione» Jt the />»/*/•. that

tl«y durd not come r.eai ti:c Shtiix •, wficn they law that

the Dtitd' durll not .ipproatii, they But into their Boat*.

.^nd rowed With great Uutcnt s towjnn the b!i>oj>».. '1 lie

\ ICC adniiiai let them aiUamc witlun a Mulijiict lliot, and

then conmandcd ia'. Men to make a ^:cueral Diltlur'je,

thcv k:l!f.l i-ourc I :\c ol then-.. "Imh io Itiujited tlif

irit, th it iliey n.'i a'horc again -, tiien they piiU'd u(>, with

ttirir Hand-. lo:t c i r-t*, which alar off apj>eared t'» t>e

a ^[un thuk , \m the \ icc .idmiral thole toir: ihem alone,

j,->»1 to return on b«<aid. 1 he if'th ot the lariie M<j!<th,

lun'.c .Seamen went alliorf t'l Iwjk tor Miiilri», Ko<ii>,

Hcrlj',, arii; tut h \'it!uals a" thcv touid fnid. Bring Ir pa

rateii one from another, a Company o* S«va(',c'. It 11 tjsi 4

ludden upon ihei:\ killtii I hrce, and wotinkii I wo.

I hey lore m I'letc-i tin- tirft i htee, aiiit wci L;oin}» to ilo

tiic iiketothe- vsuunited I'wfo, it Captain dt < rr^f had not

toinc loliieir Keiict J hrle Savjipts wxir .ill i-aked, ex-

ifpt one, will) iuu .1 Sc.t »ui(.' "skui alKjiit Ins SinuLier'

1 t.iv iud WIK7 I ;. Javchiis, whti ii il.t y threw witli great

Stren^tha»(l Drxteiay , ilic ftiini vv4s like ,1 Cramp iton,

ticJ to the Arrow with Sea-<!ogs Cnits, and would tun lo

tr. into the Fielli, th.4t it ss.i-i al 1 i.l', im(xj(liblc to pet 11

out. While the ll-ft \'.u\ 1.1 ti.t llUn I, the <iei5cr*l

uriiercd tlic Sioup to l>e j ut upt>ii ti.e 'mitks to be .ilterrd

BcoL {.

into .1 l'iiin.uc: Sl.c wis n.med the Paih'icH, and tl

c

Srtiiiiu IMot ol the Admiral ss.is MalK-r ot her. I '.ipt.n:,

,/f U'lCii, having no more I'rovilions lor Broth, and bcii,

obligiil to Rive Bilciiit to make lome, landed '/u.'r 17. t^i

tatth .Sea (tops; wlule he w.is .irtiore, lo great a Sf)ir.;

arolc liom tnc North well, t!iat he was ohligcd toll.i,

Two Days and i wo Niglits without iKing able to con ,.

Oil l>oard Ins Ship again, andiould catch notiiiii);.

14.. .tk^fjl ' tlx' I'cneral otvlered all the Dthccrs .ir.

!

S(.linen to 1-ind -, and, tiiough the Snow was pretty tluil

upon the Shore, he would have the Mimller to lay I'lavi : .

and make a Sciinon, to thank luxl Aliiiiglity, that lieli.i !

prelervc.l tlicni in |i> daiigoroij, .» Voyaije, .ind to Ix-g I ,

Alfillance tut the lime to conic. I he p,'cat SuHet::

they luii eiiiiured in that Bay, then i ailed the dtfin H.

and the 1 oU of 1:0 Men, who died there, made the

name it the Bay ol Jf Cerji-s, betaul'e ..'<• (.oi.lts was tin ;

Admiial, wfien they weic atilitted with thtle /\ttideiir>

Ar.d, in ertcit, tluy went through ttiev;rcated lUrilll.t

111 ihc WorkI , for, lxride> Hunger and Cold, ilicv wi\
eximl.-d to the Iniiirirs ol tlic An, Winds, Ham, Si.uv

and 1 iail, till tht : jd ol' .li-fiijl : 1 hen they la ,\ul « ,

a North call Wind, l)ut the not Day the Weather w ,s

III talin, that ihey weve obliged to put into a great W.,

!\in>; .Vnithwaiil. To |)erpetuate tiic Memory ot lo d.in

gerous anti extraordinary a \'oyafje into a Stieu-ht, r •
1

winch noothet Nation had yet veinurcil to lad with lo j"' :

Jiul lo many .Miips, thcCienerdtrcCied .inDidcrot'Kn;;' .

liotKl, and made the S'X cmrt Oftkevs Kniglits ol ;

i htv <ii:iligCvl thcmlelves by an Oatfi, nt\er to do urcoi.

lent tu anything againll thtir Honour and Reputao ; .

v^iLitevtr Danger) ot Irxtremities they lliould he ex[<j:.
•

to, not cxccptir.g IVatli itlelt , or to do anv thing
1

1^

liiiitial to the Inictell ol their own Country, or t<j 1

\ oyagc they had already Itgun. J liey alio iolemnlv pr

.

niilcd, they would Iteely txixilc their laves againil „

:

ilic Knrmies of' tiieir Nation, and to ul'c ail their Kii<iri

vuurs to proljer (he DkUh Arms, andron(|iier the S/i,i<r'
•

Durninions, tiom wiicnte the King ut :piiiii got lo inu ;.

Ciold and Silver tu make War jgainll tlicm in the / .
• j

Lcunt'ia, and nj ptels tiienv Ihu C ereiiiony was j
t

lormid alViore upon the l.jlteiiv Coall ot' the Streigdr, .:>

well as the FLi.t -nd liir Ottafion would j>erm:t it, ;'.•.

t!ie Ordct wa^ named the Onicr of the I ion id h*.

I hey alio f riYied .1 1 aiile uiKjn a high I'lllar, on \\u

tiic Numes ol the Knights were wtittcn, .i.iv\ the Bay ^'

taiitO. lie li,i\ I,' Knij^t: .

I ,. 1 he .J-tii, they Ijiltii out of tlut Bay. and \"
'

ir.-.K. anotlicr little one a I eague off. There they w.r'-

calmed again. 1 hen tlie Admiral conurundnl „'c
//'-

to go ail'.ore with his Sloop, to removf the Table that w .-

let up 111 the fl.rv £> km^tti, and tr.niipart it to a 'i.^

convenient I'uie But a^ he tliought totioubic the I'o •

ol llieBav, law jtMivc eighty Savages liltinK iipo", 1 .

(iri/und, .10 iud :icar them lagiit or Nine Canoes, '.

litilt Boj!.-, as uxjn as they law the Sluup, tliey rriaiir :

liilmal Nolle, atul Signs to invite the Vanicn alhore H .'

tht Cjit.un, who ludi but a linall Complement ot.Mc .

returned <>n board the Ship I he Sjvages, feeing him 1

t'l ins Siiip, ran as 14II as they ci^uld i;rol> the S\i>.t

alu.'.g the .Siioic, haiiowing lid', an«l making Signs t" I'i

DuKbiofomr aliior*' Thcdeneral. beuii; informed otth .

Adventiite, lent in:fnediately I hire >lt»op'., well arrir .

to t)'e SiKjre, but they found noKniv : Yet thry fliw
••

Marki of the li.lui itant^ , tor they ha«l t il;r:i »,.« oi ;-..

(irotii;il the Cofpir ol l.'ie Dul.imtn w!io had been hu: 1 !

thrte, and had baiU»roui',v vlisfiguicd them: And :'

1 able, wliitfi Captain UtH cen *rut to remove, svas bn/kc

.

f> thcUmr Savages.

j'. Sfpirmhtr 4. early m the Night, the Slups g.ito.i

',1 the Sirright of' XJuf/Ujn, a:id laiTcd int" the .Soufh '^'

With a lair V\iiul 1 he -th and 6lh, th« tailed ftdl » •

a .Not til raft Wind to tlie Well North well, and kept

Six togetlier, tctkoniiig tiie i'^jhhoH one, till the rt'.

ilie Un,e M( nth, at whiih time they had fine Wpjt>.-

Bu! If did fiot lall kng, lor the Sea, which, in !'•

I'.-i: , isott'ii (toMiiy, Ixgan lolwcll »iu\ rile l<j high, 1
'

ilir \ iicadii.iial wjs Itiiird to he by, ^nd lulc his SI'-':.

•>:• .1.. I |i.. Ll |r U (- iU /..,
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S'pliK

•//

on iioaiii ; and the FiMty was obliged to do the fame :

Captain .;> //'Vrrr was lailniRilolt; after the AJmiral, who

was brtorc. when an Accident happened in the great

Yatcht, that had ilie Wind ot the hdelity, which obliged

hini to furl h» i'ails, and lie I7 with the Yatcht, and the

huithty, that had loll her Sloop The Admiral continued

hMlourle, thinking the other S'lips failed ahtr him, and

that the- Fog hindered the Wat li from lecing them, but the

ViLP admiral who followed them, was aifo otiiiged to hirl

hii .SaiU , immcdiaicly alter, th.- I'Og was to thick, that

they could not fee one another, thoii^h they kc[it dole

toj;ttiier. Seplimher %. the I'wo Vatchts loft their .Sdips

but tlific lliiee Kept together till the next Day, then the

Admiral ^S'ji^ ti.c Signal to fail with all the Sails, thinking

'I'wo Vatchts were gone before. 1 wo or I liree Houi.'.

alter they liifcovtHd tlum, and (laid tor them, withj^ieat

Joy. When they w<-rc loined again, Dirckt Geriiz lent

thr Pinnace, or the Pofttlion, to the Admiral, to dcfire

hiin to fend him his Carpenters , but he could not, bccaiilc

they were fick: I lowcver, thole ofCaptain <it' /r<Y»7 and

<//< Cijr</« went, whiih pioved a great I)am,ig'' to their

Ships, VIZ- the iaitb, .iml uk iideiity, lor they ncvtrlaw

their Carpenters again, ihr Winii lliifunj: on a (udden :

'Ihcn the Sea bc,;.iii to be 10 llo my, tliat the Yatcht was

foiced to Jurl her S.iils again, as well as the Vice-admiral

olfo, who was a-heail of the I uilb, and the Fidelity did the

like: Ihir in the Nigtu ilic Yatcht an,l the V'lce-aiimiral,

put up her Sails .igaiii, without making any Signal that

was Irrn by tin' 1 wo ouj-.r Ship-., whocominucit to lie by,

being perluadcd tlut the Vicra.lniiral, and the Yatcht, ilid

the lame. But, when the Hay came on, the Captains of

thr. I'wij Krft Slii|)^ werr extremely troubled, at not Ic-eing

the Two other Ships : D^ //V.fV w vi- very much concerned

to have no Mailer witii hiin, and but Two old IMots, wiih

a tew Scamrn, wl'.i wrrr fii k An>.\ weak tliroiigli the L okl

and Oampiiels ot the Weather, though they had a good

Fire Night and Dav
17. (3ntlie lOtli, the North-eatl Wind was lo violent,

that the 1 wo Ships were every Moment in Danger of

fmking. Ihe liallery of the I-aitb cracked above an

Inch, and tlw Wjves ot ilic Sea beat \o much ufvjn the

hidtliiy, th.ii the Seamm were in Water above th-j Ivnccs.

The uthet Ship was in no leis Danger ; lot Ihe had Ipruiuj

a Leak, and lo tiill ot Water, that they were obliged to

pump Night and Day, miA could hardly prclerve her.

At lad, adrr an exad .Search, they found the Leak, and

(lopt It. I'hcic Lwo Siiips were Twenty tour Hours in

this deplorable t ondiuon in the S-nith .Sia, tjwouiiig .ill

the while, and going without Saiisi befules that the

Seamen wcrcililcontcnted, aiul grumbled, though each of

thtin had Two Ounces ot dry Fiih a Day, and a rcatosi-

»blc Share of Bifcuir But they were 10 hungry, that this

was not lutiicicnt They iilcd to fill their Bellies with

Muflcls in the Stnighi, and couKl not br^Mk the v.vant of

them, fo that the Captains had much ado to paci.'y ihem.
Thr :uth 111 ihc Night, they I'-ll in with the Coall upon
the North Sule ot the Sirnght by a MiftaUc ; for Uu-y

tho'.ight tliey wcie I'wrniy Ix'aguesoff the Land. In

the Morning, the Crew ot the y,ii:b, dilcovenng ti.c

l^nd, were m great Uaiig.! , for the Wind d.ivmg the

.Ship toward-, the Coall, thrv Uw I wo Koi ks ).dl beioie
thrm, which the) could in.t .ivoid, bur by doubl.ug them.
i tie JiJc ily, that was a grr .it W ay brfoic, an, I no\s la\ bv,

had not been lu tx|.>olcdi loi, having dikov-i\-U ihr Ko> ks
in tune, Ihc fancd on the other Siiic. I hey were I'hrcc

1 r.i^iics oil the Streight when they law the i Htiui. and the

W'clkdy Wind blow. iiglo hard, that thev«.ouUi not Ix-ar

i^ii. the Two Capiaios rrlolvcd to get in;i. :iic Sim^ht
iigaiii, to iind a gchk! Road, aiu! iTay foi a tair Wind.
1 hrn they did not doubt, but ihev might ovcitake the

odii-r Ships, which could 11. -i \.k fir goiir, Iccing tlieyh.id

agreed together, that, in c.di of any Accident, they lliould

(tay two Months in the lil.ind ot SmiJ Mitn,i one tor

auwlici .AlKHit L.vt-ninji they jrfi*«U in tlicSouttuily
Loitit ot the Mouth of ihf Stivigi.', ^nd wcic duvcn by
the t uircnts S;x or Sewn League ./tV into ihc Streigiit,

Wfirrc thty anthotcil in a vtty gcwd Koad, and h.ul pretty
fan VV< iihtr nil the lail ot ScfUmter . 1 iun the furious
CiuiL of South wcllcrly Winds forced them to dtop
V

: t

*^

Three Anchors. The Suminer approaching, they were

ill Hopes of lairer Weather; but, tor the Two Months
time they llaid there, they had fcarce a fair Day to dry

their .Sails J hey called that Bay the ^-yo/TrcH^/f, bccaule

they endured therein tor Twenty Days the greateft Trouble
and Danger imaginable, being obliged continually to go
alhore 10 tctch lomc forry Nourifhment, fuch as a few
HirdV, and iome MuITcls and Snails, that they found in the

Rocks.

18. Otiober 18. the Lwo Ships, not being able tofub-
fill any longer in that Bay, failed again a League farther

into the Streight, where they found a better Bay than the

lall, and call Anchor U|Hjn the Coall. The zzd, they

were in Danger of peiiibing by a violent Storm ; but,

about the Bre.ik ot Day, a Calm lucceedcd. The conftant

VN ork ot the .Sc.inien was to go alhore to get lotne

Vii'tuais, when it was low Waier, and to fetch in Iome
Wood and titlh Water, when the I :de came in; fo thr.t

they hod no time to dry thcmfelvcs, though they had a

good Fire Night and Day: In a Word, during the whole
~.ine Months they IjK-nt in that Streight, they had Icarcc

anOpportuniiy totakc the Sails ofl'the Yards todry them,

fo frequent wne the Returns of Kain ,ind Storms. In ib

deplorable a C cjndition they waited for better Weather;
but, III tlie mean tune, were expolird to Wet, Cold, high

Wiiuis, and lucli other Inconvenienrei, which kept them
contiru.iiiv at Work. Bur, after all, thty did better by
falling into tiie .Main, which was fmooth, and where no-

thing was to t)c teared but Winds; whereas, if they had
anchored in any I'lace, they would have been cxpofed to

the Surges ami violent Waves of the Sea, and the Anchors
could not prclerve them from imminent Danger. Thcchief
Ciude ot die .Seamens murmuring was, that fome of

them gave out, that there would not be Bil'cuit enough for

tiieir Return inio lioiiand, if ihey continued here longer.

The Captain, having Not iceot it, went into ih.e Bread-room,
and ca,:^-j out ot it with a cheaiful countenancci and told

the Seamen, that there »ere Bilcuit and Provifions enough
tor F.ight Months, though, in Fad, there were not Pro-
vifions tor above Four Month;. But the Captain was
rtlolvid. to fljy rather a whole Year tor the fair Weather,
than to goi .111.1, inCale the Weatiier fhould continue as

bad as It was, he deligned r.ithcr to fail to the EaJ} Indies

to look for the Fleet. At length, after they had (laid in

the Streight till the iii of Decemlf, the Wind turned

North eall, and immediately they wcigiieti .Anchor. Bur,

being got rraily to lad, thrv could not get off into the

Main, becauir it the '^\hirlwind- riling between the Hills

and the fii.itiiin ot tlie Bay. Tlie luvlb was driven Ib

near liic Land, tliat one could llep to ilie Shore from the

Oallery, loth.it thty were in gre.it Danger, and would have

certainly beeri loll, il the Wind ha.i ccnitinued llrong. Lhe
next Day the Storm was quite over, and, at Fbbwater,
the I wo ships got oi.t ol the Bay, which they called the

Qcji- h,:\ : But thiy went out inauli'iciouily ; for, after

that, they never call .Anehor together, and tliat vcr;' Day
thty anchoieU Tnree I eaguts farther under the Win '. thai

they li.id ilone before, and at a League off one from
another.

19. I he 81I1, they endured a more violent Storm than

ever; the Win.! w.is lo llroni;, tr.t the Waves were fome-

tiincs hight-r than the Malls, an.l the Storm filled Two
Dass. CJn 1,'ie K-th, the Wind finking. Captain de Ifeert

went into his >loop, m orilr to board the I idetily ; bur,

having doubled the Point, he law no Ship, or any Signs

ot a Ship.vieck ; lo he went back, lull of Soirow. The
next D.iy he rowed towartls aC>ul^>h, whtie he law a Mali
near a low Po:nt Ihtn his Sorrow gave place to joy;

fui he wtiit on board ilie ! :.U.':iy, and toid iliem what Ap-
pteheiilions he had been undci. 1 le vv.is obliged to leave

hic little Boat, to help to hale the Anchors and thcCablcs,

which the lidthty had loft. I tien he took his Leave, in

order to rrtirn to his own Shi;-, but he little imagined,

liiat it was tilt lall Farcwel, an;', that he Ihould never Ice

Captain ..Y Ci.t.iei again, llu- liequtnt Storms, and otl.cr

InconvtiuciKics, having dilcour.ig'd the Seamen, who«eio
out ot 1 lojHTS ol ever retuining inro fiiliariit. anil wlio

tliouglu tiiry Ihould ll.ave lot want of lovifions. Captain

Jflfuit, thw next Day, whi. h was i«....!'rfv, invited them
M

'

all.
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»U, but thofe that were fick, to \ prcnt Dinner of Geefe,

Pucks ami Mher Birds that they \\x<S killed While they

v.rrrincrTV .It Pinnrr. the Ciptain exhottctl them tohive

Pattrncf , iml icprtirnteil, that I'ihI Almighty never for-

l.<kr^ iholc. who jut thrir IriiU in hinv He alio thanked

them for their Ftdehiy. tnd the Service* aiiJ Maniiliip^

thry lud run thro' til', at.w. 'Ihi^ S|>ecch pre vrd very eJ-

fta«al, h>r the "^eamcn took Coiitige again, and rowed

towardi the Wtiht'.y I'art of the Hi), to go alhi>re. «nd

fct.h lonie V',:^\i.il^ \s (oon .iv they hail doublc<i the

Point, thev (aw Ihrre C.iiiocs, *iih Savngej on board them

.

who. percriviiir. the SkKip, went irnmtdia'elv alliore, and

UramWrd ii" I'l the 'l""p ot the Mouniaini, like Monkevs

The />irr.^- wini on iw.ird theC;iiH<e^, and louiid. inly a tew

voung I'ljn^;! Mns wiXKlrn l.ra^>pUs. wiM Bcatl Skins and

ither little I h'ng* ot" no Value, which thcv left in the

Boats Then thev went afhore. to fee whether the S.i

vage^ had hid any thing. I hey Uw, on the Kout of the

Mounta-i, .1 Wrirran, with I woChildri-n, who did what

•1 r couul to nir awa\ . but (lie wa-i taken, with tnjth her

V. iiikiren, i^K\ iimed on boan*, without thv-win" .inv ton

cern at al! She was of a nnntdle M?e, with a big Belly,

oi a reddilh Colour . her Countenance was very lierce. and

her Head was (haved, according to the I .-.(hion ot that

Country But the Men h.ivc lonj; Hair, and never cut it.

for (ir'namcnr, the h,?d SnatU >helK lanpinj^ atxjut her

Neck, and a Sea dor'' Skin about lierShoul'iers ticil un

tier her Throat with tmt-ftrinp The relt of her Bod\

was nakctl, her Breatts hanpmt; down like Cows I Jden.

Hrr Mouth wa\ wide, hrr l^^* crookrd, and her Heel?

ven- long, "^hr would eat no boiled or roalfed mrat, and

therefore thry "jve herfome of the Bird* they caught in the

C anoe«, whi. Ii flic took, and. having plucked the Ion!',

fVarhe". Pimtienrd tlieni withMulFrl l>irii*, (Uttingthen>

tirlf behind the Right Wmt;, and then above the Stom.trh.

After that (he drew the tiuts out, and, liaving laid the

I iver a little ujon the hue, eat it almoU raw. She cleanest

the {ii7tartl, and eat it quite raw, as well as the reft ot the

Bird HerC hildren cat a(trr the lanie manner . ofie was

• <>!rt about tour Year? old, and the other a Bt)y Six

Months old, who had the grrateft P.irt of hisTrrih, and

rould go alone She looked vrr. grave and leriou«, while

fhe wav rating, tho" the 5»ramen burfl out with Uu[»,hin(>

AtierhrTMe.il. fhr f.:r ('own upon her Heels, like m Ajie,

aniK whe'i (he fiept, fhrwasal! in a Heap, hoMin<» the

yruni; Infant octween her Atnv. with I. is Mouth to her

Brealt. Thes kept her I'wo l>avs on iKjard , but. thv

»4th, the Weather brn^ tar, tin Captain lent her .ithoic

again, ana gave her a(;0\M;, a Cap, jmL ( ilali'l>raJ'> for .i

Necklace and bra«;eleif . He alio jjrcfented her wit.h a I utlc

1 ooking gial-, a Knile, a Nail, an Awl, and other Toys
o! iniall Value, withwlnch fhe wasextrenid, piraied. Tlwy
alio clottlhed the Boy with a preen (jown,an.t(r!.'nmedhini

fmelv wtthtilatibceds of ali Colour's; but tdev i.tmed the

<iirl to .-rWe'u'.j'a, where (he diet' The Mother wai '.'ery

miKh concemf^fat the keeping of lier f»irl However, Die

went into the .Sloop, without anr KelilVante, or any Noifc

to hivr the <>irl agam 1 hey carnetl hrr a(horra League
'A'elfward oH thr --Lip, to tin- I'lact ihe (minted at. There
tiie Sea.nen toum' f-ire. atuf (iirne Anas and IVenllls,

which made them believe, that the Savai»rs ran awa-, at the

^ight of the .Sloop. Wh'n tliey were 'omr cw iHMf.i again,

I'j violent a .Storm arrtfi on a fudilen, that th'-y were a!i

frightenetl out of their Wits. Jhe ^urp;es of the ^ca ro!e

higher than ihc F.i.<fts, and to(?e<! the Ship wuh fu'

h

l-oife, %\%»i It was ^, Miricle (h<" sva« not overturned, and
fplit (o Pief r' H< wever. by the draf of (><itl, (hr i>o:

0"t ol that Ba\ . whirh thev railed the f'»fi'"^w<rrt.'r H,n
The newt Day alwui Fvenin;;, they calf Anchor in the

( hitiel, but th^T wi 'e fur|'ri1rd to fee tiie Anihor witho-jt

* Huoy, but the Weather was {<• v; Jrit, that t!>ey duti^

not vent»<rT !'• pur 'ine u it I h.v A«.r;,l('ni rbtij-H tli--

Srntneti iv faii betof- the \Vn.' into the Bsy it lctde\

fi.'userd in the M-.iidle of the '•iteif^h', ami alx>u( io'Jt

teen of |-»!teir I.r,,giirs ot* the I'Ufr w'.'-rr ihrv »rrr, he-

caufc they icnf-w th.»t Bay had a pood Bottom for Anrlior-

age W I'h th»» V ' w tliey <o»ftr J alonj^ bou'.hward. that

they ir.ig*;? hr (ero hv the titit.ay When (•«••
u.>J' mt^J

tlir N!ciitJ, Of lh'-B<v. tl.rv firei! a 'inn, lu ^ivc Notuc to

the Captain, that they were romej and they im.igined ht

had alto fired anotherCiun, asaSignal of hi* hearing them

Uixjn this, tiie haitb continued her Couric, thinking the

otner Ship followed her. Altho' they carried only a Fort-

fail, the Strength ot the W ind drove them fo lalf, that

they were forced to taUeii the Sloop to the Ship with 1 wu
great Haliert or Cable , to nuke their Luurfc (lower, but

the rolling Waves broke the 1 wo great Cables, «nd they

never law the Skjop again.

io. lhi:> wasa great lx)ls-, fur (he Seamen, having nu

Sloop, rould not go aihore to get any I'rovifioni. The

next Day, Poinhtr 1 0. they dikoverid a Sloop to th-

W elfward, making towarcij them Some of them thought

it was Captain de (erdts'i SIcx'p , others imagined it the

Skxap ut a Ship beiuiiging to the Fleet, that was comeiiitj

tf>e Streight, or An t.nglifl} Sloop; but otl>efs guefletl bet

ter. thinking it was f>it\<r df Nbcri's Sloop going to met;

the hiitth, whu '^ he had irrn from behind a Point 1 hree

l.eaguesort thai laie where he lay at Antltor 'I hii un

eipreUd Meeting wa. Matter of gieat Joy to the Seamen,

who were in hojxs, that the Cieneral was well The Cap

tain rereivedwith a greatdealof KefpeCt iheSloop'sCrew,

whoweie all vigorous, and in jierle^t Health, and who.

amongO oitx-r things tokl him, that they had cafchei'.

absjve JoooBir.is in the great liland of Ffngmrs. 'I heir

Words made the other Sramens Teeth water, and evers

one wilhed himlelf in that liland. Many of t.'ietnwere boM
enoughtoteli (he Captain, thatthe\ moft f;othither,whr'r

thev might as well ftay lor ' *air Wind, as in any otii't

Place ; ami thnt it was bu .^ League out of the Wav
But the Captain declared to them, that he would not tic

part trom the C.eneral. 1 he next I>ay, tfse l.eneral h.r-

(ell came to vijit the Captain, and, the Dav following, t!r

whuie Heel joirtesl hiiri. I he iil, the Wiiul turnini;tutlr

Sov.!h-we(\, all tt»e Sliips (et (ail Having (ailed I wo !

:

Three Hours, tu H'ttrt dclired the General to lend him h .

.Sloop, and Three or Four of hn Men, to go before, anJ

tell Cajtain dr Cordrs to get himlelf ready to tail with u.r

Fleet. The lirrTal treely gave Inm his Sloop ; and ii

H^ff't. n Wing »\'.in^ a Irnall Ifland, about which he htc

(ailed betoie, (icrccivttl 'IWo Fiies , and, bccauie hr nev:

law iny Savages in the Ifland, he thought (ome of Capti;.".

de (.WiJe/ Seamen were theie 'Hierclore he went alhorr,

but met *ith nobody, and went aboard again, and loit.c!

the Fleet. His Ship was now become vetv foul, .»nd cculu

not folio* the other >h!j.», and, tor that Kealun, wi.cr.

\hc yvi\ oil the Buy ef tt( Knifl'ti at Fbh-watrr, (lie »i,

torced to fail back into the old Place I he i ;Xt Dav, I)

W.IS expofed to tt;e fame Acculent withm a Cannon Iho? '

the oilier Ships, and that tsecaule fhe was to pais throi.i.'.

a very narrow Clunel, into which ran 1 wo Currents,

trom the fciilf, and (he other from the Wetf ot thcStrcif ::.

which, meeting together made a tiling Surge, tha: ;.'.-

Ship (ould not matter. Dtitmkrr .'4 they tried again
•

double- the Point, behind which the Fleet lay at Ancti

but (hey could not do it ; for, when the 1 idc came i.''.

drove tlirm intotlic lame Place aj^jin. The Captain, leeinj

It ;:iipoffibIr to double ttie Pomt with ttiat Wind, rclolve.l

to (fay li!! it <.J;ai', et!, Ie(t he Ihould fatigue hu Men rt'.

n.uth • But the f icieral, itio' the Wind wascontraiv.laile-:

away, to look lor a more convenient Kriad. 1 hen ..

II frr! loll Sight ot the F'eet, tho" he was not far off, l^c

t lulebea-nchoretilwhinda rifingCiiound i)r//'r^f,del'pa.:

ing to |oin the fleet again, and leei.ig \-r could not t-"' "

w;thtiut a Sloop, or a htile Bout, o.iieied, that the l':^'.'

of a lar; e old .Sltx/p, which were in the I lold of the '^.
;

(h.iiviltl Le taktn osit, in onler to build anoiliri ttuii \''

Day, which n as rAr//f«d; Dav, but, the next l):n ,

'^^

Wind beitifj North, lic put off the Wurk, in Hcp' '

'

get'ing into the little Bay, which waiiilxague fanhr; '.'•

the Bin of ibt Ktnfhi, smS in which he ii'ight btiiUl
"

Sltx.p *th n-.orei unven.ency arid Safef. , buttbc\'ii'!' -

of the Wind fuf.',edhini baikagaii. witothc Bay ol i!t CirCi

.

Five l.eaguei off, v here, the ,:fiti and i7thot lie lait:

M'jiith, tf>ey endured fo greut a Stoun, tftat the bcacer.

Iv-ganti. murmur aga.n, paiticularly becauCe ehcy t.at! been

A Fortnight wuho>it eating Multcls, and had hiu' ntjil.mf

li>i .! In.jll Fttpv.''ior. t.4 Bttiui: and t>ii to iutiUH on Tht

Captain, fee fij/ iteni lu inhalriit. called ti;ern *U lujjrthf
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:i^

in hii CaHiii, gnvf thrm good Words, and dcfircd thrir

Advice as to what wa^ M\ to be done in this difficult Con-

junifture. Some were ot Opinion, they (hould go to Hio de

P!.ita with the Sloop only, and leave the Ship, telling the

PcriugMff* they were torctil to it, bccauli; the F.ngltjh pave

her (. hate \ otiurs were for failing into .S7. Ht!ma, t«)takc

in trelh Provifions', but they tlid not ronfider, that it was

impolTiblc to get to that lllind by the Well. "John Out^tU
the IMot laid, they rowKi not do better than to go ii|Hjn the

( o»ft of GuiHty, or upon the Gold Coalt, where he was

known, having made F'lve Voyage* into that Country.

1 he(«- dilFcrent Opinions did not pleafe the Captain-, and

therdofe he told them, he could refolvc upon nothing

without Captain (//• rw^/e'j Confent. In the mean time,

he ordered that the Sloop (Viould be built ; and "Junuary i

iftoo. he wi-nt on board hi^ new Sloops and (leered her

himfelf albore tor the bftrcr caulking', ut her.

7 1 In the Afternoon, hsving tloubled the Southerly

Point, he difcovered the I'wo Sloops of General G/ft'er

van Socrt ; who, heinR put back to the Bay of Kmj^btu
and come to fee whethrr the }tiiti> was (liil m the Bay of
</if Ctrdes, brought a Piece of Ice Three or Four Foot
thick, and (aid, he had feen inany much thicker, though
it waj in the Middle ot Sunitnei , and :he Savages were all

naked. 1 he nfxt Hay rhc ticneral returned back, and
prom i led to (end his Slcjop m Qurft ot the hdelity. The
Captain lent his Sloop alio with hi» F.nlign, and oneof his

Pi'ots, for the (ame l'ur|i»)li' , and, as they were going by
the Fleet, he cluoj^ed them wi'h ,i I .rtter for the General,
to liel're him to lend him Bilcuir for Two Months I'hc

Sloop came back 7<"«"">' with rhr drneral'i Anl'wer,

thdt he did not know wlirtlier hr had Bill uit enough for

the Fleer, nor how long he fbould be at Sea; and therefore

ut could not fpare any. This Antwer aftlirted Captain de

IVttrt X.\\c more, that lie had no Hopes o( meeting again

with Captain de C.trdei ; therefore he refolvcd to rrtuni

into the Ifland of Frnfuifij, and make a large Frovilion ot

«hein, that he might be able to follow the Fleet, in cate the

Wind wa.s fair Before he tailed away, he writ a Lener
CO Captain de Cerd/i, which he left in the Foor of a Tree,

up«n which the General had writ the Date of his Fleet

paflTuig by that Place ; and nailed a Board to the Tree, with

thefe Words written up<5n it. Look into tkr loot cf the Trrr

?2. Jamtttn ii. i6oo. the >hip lailed towards ttir

Iflanci of FeMguiuj, and the wth thrv anchored uiulcrtlic

lead Ifland , immediately the Captain landed with Thirty-
eight healthy Men, leaving the I'ilo'; and the other Sca-

nirn on K>ard; Coming near the >hore, they law prodi

gious Quantities ot Birds ; and, leaving onlv Three Seamen
on Ixiard the s! (•.i. went to kill as many low', as thcv
could. In tfe ;i,ean while, tl>e Wind grew lo high, .iii.i

the .Sea lo ftormy, that the Sloop was driven up the Shore,
anil w.ir lo full ot Water l^elorc the Seamen could get into

her, 5. id cad Iv^ far ufion the Rocks, that all the Seanirri

could not heavr out the Water, oi hale hei to Shore -, m
hnr, the wa» lo nnu h toUi-d hy the Surges of the Sr.i,

that liiry expeifted evtty Minute ro !ee lur Iplit in l'icce>

:

III luth an I'.xtirmity the Seamen had m) Hopes ot i.ivnur

their Lives; (or ihiy cuulJ by no means return on bu-irJ

their >liip ag-iin : Ihey had no Carpentus, no Tools no
Provlflon^, and no Wotvl, th.it Illand ["oducing none:
1 hey were .ill over wf t, and (birved with Cold ; tor every
one went into the W.iter to r.lic Shoulders to draw •.he

Sloop- In hue, at li'-v Water, the Sloop being agifuind,
thev t<uind an Ax, and other I ooh, with Nails, whirh
gave tliv-in lonie Hopes ot returning on boaid their Miip
again

, l>ut, it hnng imj)«>nible ro dr.iw the SliKjp alhore
before Night, they were forced to Iv! (juiei t.ll s.Viicxt Day :

So they palieil the Ni);ht in tlir oi«'n Air, an ! m.ide I'lres

uith l.ime of the tirokrn Planks of the Sl'«-| , and eat a
trw BulU halt ro.itU<!, witlwut Hnail, aiio with tu little

Water, that they » oiiki not ipiemh 'tieir 1 hirtl: Aslixm.is
l>.iy iighi was come, cverv one went to work (<> ihcartully,
ih.it oi\e Side of the Sloop, s«huh v.as the molUlamajvd,
was (jiiit- refitted In tore Niglu : 'I he next D.iy the other
Sidr was alio ri-t;ttt-d. and four Men laved the W.neroiit
ol hf! *ith Piil^i thcinhev l.u'rd hei with 4 -;o Pengiiiiis
*','*. .iliout Kvcning, ihcy went on board the Ship, alter
ihev hatt kx-ea I'liree Pavs athure. \S iiile thev were

catching the Penguins, they had found, in one of their

Holes, a Savage Women, who had hid herlelf there all

the while the Seamen remained on the Ifland. When Ge-
neral Okver landed in that Ifland, the Savages killed Two
ot his Men \ upon which he dellroyed them ail but this

W „nan, who was thenwounded, and fliewed her Wounds
to the Sloop's Crew. Her F'ace was painted; (he had
about her Body a kind of a Cloak, made of the Skiru

of Beads and Fowls, neatly fcwed together, which reached

down to her Knees. Her privy Farts were alfo covered

with a Skin; (o that the Savages on the North Side of

the Streight are more modcd and (ociable than thofe that

inhabit the South of ic. This Woman was tall and well

proportioned, and her Hair was cut (horf, but the Men
wear it prodigious long, astheyfawby theCorpfcof one

of thefe that had been Killed, who had nnc Feathers on his

Head, and about his Body. I'hcy make uli: of Bows and

Arrows, at the bnd of which a hard Flint is inlaid very

neatly : The Captain gave a Knife to that Woman, who,

in Acknowledgment, told him, he would find a greater

Abundance ot Birds in the biggcft ot the Two lllands-.

fo they lelt her where (he was, though fhe wifhed to be

tranf|)orted to the Continent, i'hcy went to this Ifland,

in order to get greater Numbers of theic Birds, of which,

in this Place, it may not be amiis to enter into a more full

Delcription. 1 he Penguin does not rcce've its Name
from its Fatncfs, as the Author of the Dutch Voyage be-

lieved V and, to favour his Opinion, calls thefe Birds Pia-

guinj, n order to make the Derivation from the Lalm
Word Ptn^ucdo, Fatnefs, more apparent: Neither is the

Conieflure ot the Fditor of the Fr^JwA Voyage, grounded

on a Milhke of Sir Thomas CandiJh'iSen^e, any better i

tor he fuppoles, that they were aWcd Penguins bythc£»f-
///*, bcciuic of their white Heads. The Truth of the

Matter is, they were fo called by the Savages; and be-

taule Pfm^tiin in theBnti/h (vulgarly called ^t^j -ignilics

white Head, and thele Birds have white Heads, it has

been argu.-d from hence, that thefe Savages are defcended

from a Colony of Britons, fuppofed to be lirttled in ytmt-

nca by Mudoc, Prince of Nt>rth IVaUs, about the Year

M 70. I do not mean by this Remark to cftablilh the

Truth ol that Hi*ioiy, but barely to clear up the Mcan-
ig of the Word, and to Ihew how reafonabk it is, in

ditt'erent Voyages, to preferve the different Orthographies

of their A'jthors, becaule in many Cafes, they tnay be

of much greatrr Ule than is commonly imagined. Bu: to

return now fo the Birds, which gave Occaiion to thisDi-

fjrellion: 1\w old ones weigh from Twelve to Sixte'jn

Pounds, and the young ones from Eiigh; to Twelve; they

aic black u[x)n the BatL, ami white under the Belly ; fomc
have about the-.r Neck a white Ring, lb that they are al-

inol't half white half black ; their Sltin is much like that

of the Sea-dog's, and as thick as the Skin ot a wild Boar -,

their Bill is as long as the B4II of a Raven, but not fo

crooked ; their Neck is Ihort and thick, and the Body as

long as a Goole, but not lb big : Inllead of Wings, tjiey

havo I wo I- ii'.s hanging down, and covered with Feathers,

with w lu'.h they iwim with great Strength : They feldom

come alliore but when they l)rood, and then they neftlc

Three or lour together in a Hole; they have black Feet,

like thjfe ol a Goofc, but not lb broad; they walk up-

right with their Fins hai>g:ng down like a Man's Ann,
lb th.ir, .it..'- off, they lo<j-; like Pyginies : They live upon
nothiii" but h ilh, and, for all that, they have not the rank

Relilli of Hlh, but arc extraordinary well tailed: They
iiuike their Holes in he Downs as deep a:> Rablxt-bo-

roughs, and the Ground .ibout it is lb full ot them, hat you

can hardly walk along without tailing into thofe Holes up
to the Knees. 'January 5. the Ship reached the grc^t Illar.d

ol Pen:;uirii, a League off tiic Imall one; There they lound

to great Ciiiantitics ot them, that they might have fur-

nilhcd i , Ships with theni; for tiiey rook above yoo
in Two Hours tunc. I'hc next Day, while tlicy were

buly in laltmu them, a great Storm role Jrom the North-

well, which carried the Ship out ot Sight of the Uland,

and lo f;iej' ,1 way oil', that the Captain was quite out of

Holies of ni.tking the liland again, i lien he reduced the

Proportion of BiU inr tu a Q\iartcr of a Pound to cvch

Man a Day ; Flowcvcr, the J Tilt ol" the lame Month in the

Afternoon
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AlteriiMoon i\it\ uuilc ihc IflimJ ai;ain : But, when ihcy were

jtDinp to lain!, the Storm rofc again with luth Violence, thai

ihf y reloivtJ to weigh Anchor, ami f;cc oui ot'the Streight i

but the Sea was 1o tough, that they couW not do it : Thry

wet: atraid. that the Capllan would flv. ai Uft the Ship's

Anchor flipj>fdi and, to lave the Ship, thiy cut the La

bJe, and lo they continued under *>iil, not uithout ^rrat

Sorrow for having loft their Anchor, brcaufe they had but

one more lelt.

5 ^ This lad Accident obliged the Captain to depart the

Strright without Delay: Accordingly, j'a^rx./n' 21 lOoo

he tailed out of the Mouth ol the Chanel with a South

weft Wiiv). chopping fometimr* to taft Northeaft, »fter

having ffient Nine Months in thofc Seas in a dangerous and

difmal Condition. In the Afternoon, having got into the

Main, they left the Sloop to drive into the Sea, bccaufc

thr ftormy Weather had made her unfit for Service Ihe

: 4th in the Morning, they found Three fnull lOaiul^ to the

Windward, which are not maiketl in the Map; they named
thele the Stba'.dtnt IHands. 1 hey are Sixty Leagues ort the

Ctmttnent.in ,0" 40'- There was plenty o! riguinsintholi:

Iflands, but they could catch none, bec4o(c they had nei-

ther Stoop nor Boat l-elruary 1 . a Seaiiun, lx>rn at /Jrny

/tiifs, lumeii ;V((tv j.< Riii, wascondcmr.'-d to be hanged,

for having ftoien out ot the Hold a BotiU of Wme, and

a Bag ot Kice: Vpnn t^^ Pc ifit o* his Kxccution, the

Seamen interccdct. tor h .1 , aad f\A his Pardon, on Con-

dition that no Sejrs \ toi the future, Ih-juld beg any

boty's Lifvtha' iK'jii b« %')yiy of luth a Cnmc. On
the ?d sfc. .(.;

^-
' ;jng. cv fa -r ^uiytUs RU^k was .'.cculeil

of havin rjii.jt himff)* irunk, to that conl'cquently he

muft fjvi Ofliro tSi' Wi ->t . and was convicted of f^caiing

not only v.u.- nm " 'ivais j*lb, more than he wanted !or

hi$ Necrt; v , ?ct . ::rt\ he was hangevl, and his Body
thrown ini the 5i-a ^f. ;

'' i^opc about his Neck.

24. Mtrcb ! i. (.-x '-.'at^^ pxfted tlie hquinottial Line i they

began that very Lknv to dilu.b'.itc no more Wme, becaule

thev had but one '. jpe left, rhich tlicy ke^ lor the Siv;k.

1 he :Sth, they (a* tf»e Ca|)c o! .\hni< ujxjn theCoaft of
CutHr%\ but the Capta:n was very angry w;th the Pik>ts,

becaufe they had fteeird another Courie thin he licfigncd

:

Tfvc Seamen on thcir Side, were alio difcontentcd with

the Captain, who, having no Sloop :ior Boat, and but
otie Anchor, would not land i but, being liju^fied he VaI
Bifcuit erjough lor hour Months, at a Quarter of a Pcuiid

7hc VOYAGES of Book. I.

a Pay each Man, aiul Two Ounce! ol Uicc, he cauirj

tlirm to tack about, and ftand to the Sea. Afni 1 u,

the Night, they dilcoveid luinc Kire, and thought nt imt
'twas a Ship! but, in the Day light, they law the lirt t.^^

Shore, and that thev had luii very near the (.0.1ft, («,,,/

driven by the Currents. At that tune thcu I'tngum^ wc,.

allgonc, li)that, if ( lod'i Piovidcme ludnot been cxcfinj

U)i thru), thry w> ild have bcrn loried to have been con
rrnied with a liiiai. Proportion ol Bikuit and Kice; Lut,

during I'lvc Weeks that they ftrc red along the Coalt, wit

out advaiicinc n»uili tart!)«r Ik-c.hiIc <if t'- calm Wcatlir-.

thev lound Plenty ol all lorts of liOi, both great and lii,j,i

I'hc Captain, l>eifi{; uncertain how U>i)g he Ihould tl.iy ,;.

that Place, and tcanngthat the want of Provifions woi.nt

force him at lalf to land, ordered a Imall Moat to be bu it,

which was tiiiilhed, in 1 welveDayj time, by the Directio
,

I i ()iiti!^fTr, the Pilot, who had formerly pracfilird the

1 radc of a Ship carjienier : But they had no nre<f of her

for, t.he 24th ol the fame Month, the Wind being fair,

the Ship failed towariis the //j^rrj lllamisi

35. Msy 5. they teUbrated a public 1 hankfgiv;np

•'/tr, «ikI, the ;irt, they palfcd the Iropic of Catinr,

catciiing everywhere lo grr.it a Quantity of Fifh, tint

they had enofigh both lor falling and drying: But, whrn
cy lound

they had

new lood taxied many Diftem|)trs amongft the Seamen,
and efpccially the Scurvy : Ihcy were parched within, an^i n

i

thirfty.that they could never quench their Ihirft , and t v

B«hr« were all over covered with red Spits like a Ix-proiv

I he 7th, the t apt.iin was mfiirmed, that Ibme of the Sr

men hatt ftolrn lome Biduit ; but he durft not pumlh ili. '

that were guilty of 11, bnauir they »rrr vigoroui ..; ,;

healthy, and nothing couii! be done widu<ui tliem. /« »

t). the Ship got into the EHiUjh Chanel, the Capum
latwlcd .It ZVirr u, buy an Anchor, mv^ a Cable -, l)ut, hnd
ing none, he Uikd the fame h vening. On thei ;ih, whir
he lay ai tl»c Mouth ot the Matfe waiting tot the Tul;

.

with a Pilot on fx^rd, the Wmd f)cca<»e i ontrary on a U;.)

den, and forced hni to go into the Chanel of 0*r»v,
whetr 4 Seaman died, Inng tltc Sjxty-ninth that dud a

the whole Voyage; tfic <xhcr Tliirty (jx who were a!iv-,

g.ivr Thanks to .•\limghty G<xJ, who had prdriveti thr.-i

Ifom lu n.a;iy Dangerj, and bruujjht ihcni fafe Home

they were oft the .y,w/j. thry lound no more Filh; but

were forced to eat thofe they had falted > and that

S E C T I ON VIII.

Ike Voyage 0/ G t c h c ?. S p 1 i. B k r g r n, in ^^ahty
<.f

.idtmral of Six Duuli SSif<,

rounj thi lyorU.

I. The Oaafmn of .'/.f I'cyagr, ,:nd th Dffkirtur'- cf ih hlffi .Aufjull 8. 1614 2. Tleir /1r*^i\al it
^'y Cciil} tf Brafil. ;. Trfai htrr.ujh a::uikft., .>nJ u .nrjt mtnn 't ihrir Mm m^iimrid h lt<r Puflij-
piicfe. 4. 'Tlvy fair /t-rrral PorlUKucic Pnfct,"i, hut auhi noi privure the Lh;!hargt »/' ft^ir mn
Mm in hxuhng^. 5. TImj p,jfi rtrtugb ibe Sr'^ig^ri cf Magei ^.> ttt* thf South Smi. (). Ihy n:c'
utth Ibf Spanidi f7<v.' 01 fh Ccaf} of Chili. 7. .7 -u-itrm Engagtmrnr fnj'un, tn uttibtU Spanilh .Y./w;-.
V.(faJ/:.ira!, ariJ imcfl^r grfut Slip, -^trf funk . S. "They ccnttr:uf\rwlin7 upon tbu: Cj>a/i. 9. 71:
A.euitf rhry n.^ixJ cj ibt Suic a: (ht L....' 7 ?ct\x and Chili, lo. They .mtinue tl>fir l'y,:g' /J

Acapulc^^ 11. Uunnuf tUir Courlfjrm tlvmr Jar tie hi\\ Indies, and urnve ,ir tin- l/hndi cJ I j-

droncs. i.;. Pri-.f,d m thir Ly,,^,- tor r/y Moluccas. 1;. j-{t r ,vf I^J,i\ut tif Duuh \s,ttUm,nt .'.'

ri. //Mud cf .Mathian. 14 R,lu>Hjt..m llrnce into Holland, and tnttr the Matlc, July 1. if-i"

15. Remarks upon the f'evage.

TI
n K Dttrt^forsof the Dutch h»ii India Compa-
ny, havtnt; ftifl verv much at Hr .rt the making
an efiei'tual Vovagr through the Srreighu ot

MageiUnvi tf»c /oyf Indif, (hey in iIk- .spring of iiit Year
»*>l4 RT«me<la(.omnii('ioniof :his Purj>nlc to^«r|r i)v/

Ixrf, or Sptlierj;n, » Ma.i of rHaliilhe.l Rrputation lor his

KtK>wlrtfgr m mati'tme Aflairs: and orde;.-d Six Ship to
f>e equi|.[H-d Iw that Service, -.z lUe drtat ^um, the fuii

A.'eeH, the 'luniiman, a Van h' ( s\W. the Sea Mn\ all

four frfifn /Imftrr.ijm tne A-.i.ui of /.und, and the Mem
11/ Slur of Ktlif'djm 7 he*, wrrc ail rqui-,ped in ifw
bril maiintr pofl»<>le, ami i.ic .Admiral had, m a grrat

meafure, thr Choice of his own Officer, winch, m Kn^
Voyage*, •. a I hing ot the utniolf Cunlrijucncr, inur.Irr

to prevent unne<rliarv Dilputr^. The Shipi were (cmU a

hrtic *fter Miammmer , but the Admiral havuif^ de« !.i;rj

hi» C>pinion, that thry Ihoulti 111 ca(t- they failetl tften. if

rive jt an impiujier Seal«::i m the ."^
1 reighi s jf Af4|.'.'.j»,

the Dlrector^ ilKMiglit piopei to (>oft^,<jnc ilie Vn.jgr .1.1

the Mon'.li ot .Ihfii/t , r -in the hih, the Meet Uilcl

out ot the le'e!, with a llion^f v»,ik- .it bouih eail

J 1 f.cy (.ontinued ihi-ir Voy.»gr wiihuul any 'rther re

markable Accn lent, than eiuluiiiig livcrnl Momuai'd Pciii

l«-l(s, fili (}:leier j when ih<y found ihrmltlv'-i in i!r

H ,.
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k

1 Ici^lit of /W(i//f/M On the lOih, ihcy lofl Sight ot ih*-

CiiiJufi, Mh\, an (hr 2 ^d, tlicy had bight ot the lilaiuK

Jlij:aiui-i/rj(o. J hry obleivcil, 111 pjHitig the Cj[>r (/^

/.•></<• Illaiuli, thai iliiy wfip wtung |.laced in the Mii|a,

aiul tvm III (nth.15 wtrc 111 the highell I' Iteetn in thulclXiys,

as (Umiing in thdii iii 17 \ whereas t^-.cy ought to Ik- in

14' fo'. On Dtctmhrr <j. 1614. the Admiral appointed

a Day of 1 hanklgiviii^, tor their having happily |>alii-d

t,'i, l>Jn(;ri <>( ,S||(mI< of Ahmlluc!, \*huh run very tar into

tlir Sea, and have hern vriy fai.ii to the l'oriu;^uejt Ships

ill ilicir Voyag(!> (.>n the i.'ih, they ihli ovirrd the Con-

tinent ol liiajil; the loaf) appi-aniig hij>h at a bidaiue,

with many Hills, having very n)arp-|>ointcd lopn iiling

into the Ciouklj, uthcrs hrauirr and well covered with

Trees, l>iit the 1 and dole to ihc Sea wa» all Hat. On the

lyili, the l.uail apiieaied very Ingh, and the I'lloticon-

tl'jded, tliat It mull Ik- Cape hriu \ liut the Sta Mnv havmp,

U-cn lent beiore to ililcov(-r, re|)orted, that tlu-y writ- ;ii

til'- Mouth ol kig Jaiuiro, which has I'hrcc httie IHanils

III the Ojieninp •, and this |.'avr them Hopes, that before

I'.vening they Ihould have Sight of the lias Cr.tmie!, and
therefore the .>c<i Mriv hail Orders to lead as before. On
the 20th in the Morning, they anchored in the Ko.id of
//./I (iranda, Ix-iween l\vo laicc tine Illands, covered
with ^'ree^, in Ihirtern hathoiii Water On the nil,
they anihorcd at anoiher lll.ind, at the Diftance of aUiut
half a League, wheic they diverted themlclves with lilh-

ing , in wii.ih they had go<xi SucielSi and here they
raii^lit many Crocodiles each of the I en^rth of a Man.
0\\ the I ;!, tiiey atichored U-liind amitlii-i llle, where
they found Two little Huts, and a Hiap . f Men^ Bones
onaKotk. Ihc next Day they let u|> 1 ents on .^lior-

for the Sick, which were ail landed that Night, and the

Admii.il appointed 1 hiet iliilinct Corps lU C„nde of Sol

diern lor their Security, as t)eing m continual .ypprchenlion

of the Periuguih, who, they knew, were at no great

Oilian.:.-.

_f l he Admiral, on the 2Sth, hoiQed a white Hag as a

Signal tor /lolding a Council i m which it was relolved,

that the Huuijman Ihould eliort the Shallops that weie to

go to lake in Water at a Kiver alxjut 1 wo I eaj'iies oH.

1 he Adnnral gave expu (s Direi'lions to the C aptain of the

Hunt man to am hoi a^ dole to tin Shore as p.idiijlc : Rut,

when he was out of Sight of \\w iker, he anthored .\s he
thought pro})cr, whu h was at li:^ h a UilKin< e fiom the

Land, tiiat it was m a manner out of Cannvin Ihoi. On
the if)th, the Aumiral's Shallop and LantK- went to take

lit Water, and a Btxiy of Seamen were landevl iipin the

llland locut Wotxl : AU)ut N<xj;i they broui'ht as much as

their VeiUls wo-ikl holil on board, sn\\ in I wo or 1 hrcc

Hours went back to Icti h more. In the Kvemng tiiey

svould have come on Iwanl ag.un, but their \ eflirls were
aground, and they were obliged to Hay tor the MikkI.

Thry palled their 'I uiic but sery indiflerently all Night
under a Hut eredtd by the Crew ot the Yatcht , and
ihev lepoued, when they came on Iward in the Motning,
that ihiv had hcaul a conUilicd Nuintx-r of Voices, and a
great 1 ranipling ol I'eopie, in the Woods On ilie ^oth,
tlie SiiJlops III the A/p..«, tiic iVlormnx Star, and the
lluntjman, wcic lent to the Watering place with Nine or
'i\i\ Soldicis under the Command ot I imkh du Cbij>u,
Lieutenant totapiain A' v.jni I'htllipu whole Company
was on Ujanl ttic Adnriai , as toi flic Seamen, they went
'..i-iinied, lOnilJiy lo c.tpuls Orders, and iiotwitiiiland-

eig what their Com)iaiiion^ had toKl them, ot then hear-
ing a gi'jt Number o! F.oplc in tiie WixkI They had
not been gone long lii>:i. the licet, lufore teveral Cannon-
llioi weie liicd from the llutt mttit , ujivi wlmh the Ad
miral Hiniicdiatel> oidered out I nree .shallops, lull of

•Soldiets ami Seamen, well arnieii. 10 li-e what was the
Mattel. I'hcle no looiier eaiiu on IvMid, than they ssere

uitunued, thai ^l\c Caiu«>, lull ol /Vf/«f«,-,t- and .V/c-

liiw'j, well aiiHrO, hail attacked tlic I'hicc ih.iiiops, and
niuuUied every M.U1 iliere wuii ra them. Ihc Duhb
aimed Shallops went in I'uiluii, 4f>d f.'On came within
•Sight of them, and woe not a linlc Uirprilni, that the Men
did lu.t ijw very luid to (;et out 0/ the \V.iy. On their

nlihitti '» rocky C;.jK, they (001 luiirut the Kealln -, (or
1' I ' ihry ia^r i v,u lluui H;galc» iiding at Anchor, to
Vol i.

fh.

which the Boati retired tor Shelter, ard the Dulth Shal-

lops were forced to return to their Admiral with a dilnial

Account of what had befallen tlicir Companions.

4 January \. 1615. a Confpiracy of certain mutinous
I'erlons, who were inclined to run away with the Ship, wa<
louiid out ; lor winch, Two were executed, being hanged
up at the Yard arm, and Ihut through with Si:: Mulcjuets,

anil were atter^ard. buried on Shore, the Preacher having

all the Nif'ln betoie lalxjured to lit them for a more happy
Lilc \ oihcis were put in Irons, and dillributcd toditlerent

Ships lielote then Uepaituic they called a Council, and
ti'ieiein g.ive Ordcts, that, it any ; hip loft the relV, they

ihould let up a Maik in dt Lorda Haven, or lome other

uiual I aiulMg-place \ anil hkewik fixed how long they

llioul I Hay for eacli other, diredting them alter to fail on
to I.a M:d'.:. lliey agreed to reniove thence, tor want of'

lit Proviiion tor tlu-ir Sick, to the llle ol 57. Vincent:

there the Fortuguefi delayed and IhuHled with them,
trifling a*av lime. On the 20th, they tcxjk a Bark with

Kighteen fortugurje, whom they denied to exchange tor

tewer Hollanders, although ihey ofTered alto many tair Ma-
nulcripts, IVclures, Plate, and other I'hings, taken in

the Pii/.e pertaining to the Jeluits. They found alio, that

Intelhgenir of their Coming h.id been given by lome
Traitors of their own Countrymen out of Holland And,
in the Beginning of /-e^rKijry, they departed, freeing Four
ot their captive Porlugueje, and detaining the retl ; for

one of which, alio, another Portugal tud offered himlclf,

with leveral Imall I'rclcnts, pretending himlelf a Bachelor,

and the i^her, Ins Kinlinan, to have a Wife and Children

;

but was not act epted. They burned the l-'ri/.e, and lome
Huildings lielonging to the PorlUJue/e, and lurnilhed tiiem

lelves ptentifully with «.)rani;e5 ami Pomccitrons. Alarcbthc
7th, a cruel Storm ilillrclie.l them in .^i-^ 6', which con-

tinued teveral Days, anJ leparated them : And, on the

2 III, a woili- 1 emjiell hip()cned amoiigit lome mutinous
Perlon!^ i ^ind lome ol them (toll>llthat 'lempett; were
tail into rhe Sea. It was the 2«th before they entered the

Streight, whence the Wind and 1 idc torced tncm out
ai;ain 1 he W'inds lieing contrary, tome dclired to
Winter in I'ort Df/iri- j others, to hold their Coiirle to the

dpe ol (iaod Hopf, which was utterly impracticable.

«,. .iprii I. they re enter'd, and anchored, tx-caufc of
Shi/ies, out ot which they louniled the next Day a Quarter
of a I.ramie, and found but Ifirce Fathom Water. I'hey

law here a Man of gigantic Stature climbing the Hills, to

take a View of them. I'his was the Land called dd Fogo,

ot lire, which IS the South ot the Strcight. The 7th,

they went alliore, lound no Men, but Two Oltriches, and
a great Kivcr ot trefti Water, with Store of Shrubs and
Uveet Hlackbeniej. On the South Sides they found plea-

lam Wocxls, full of Parrots, in 54 ' the Mountains full

or Snow. I'hey called one Place Pepper Haien, the Bark
of a n rcc there biting like Pepixr. On the it th, they

coiiterr'd, and entered into Commerce, with the Savai^es,

ami gave them S.iik, and certain Knives, for Pearls joined

togetner : But lome of the Company going on \iti\ d.iy

.illiore to take lome Birds, they were furprilitd by the

Savage?, and Two ot them iLiin. On the Mh, they

palitd into the South Sea, not without Terror, Ixith from
the Want that Day ot Anchorage, and afterwards the dan-
gerous Sholes and lllands bctsseen the Northern and
Souilu-rn Shores, at the Mouth ol the freights ojxrning into

the .Sea. They were welotned auv) this iW.;,<i. Ocean by a
terrible Storm, which tbey feared would have Iplit them
on the Svitlmgs do for I.ikenefs ot thole Illes to ours they

< ailed the Iflands in that Sea a little without the Streights'.

Tilde Strcights are dangerous tor liigh lllands, Sholes, and
\V ant ot Anehoiage : Alio te»l,.ius Storms attended their

Ingrds and FgreN On the i ill, thev had Sig.,t of C^i';

anu 1 a Mviha . 'I Ins Ifland is low and broad to the North,
lull ot Koi ks to t!ie Souiii. On the 20th, they lent out
Boats to try it it was |)ol]Uile to traftick svith the Pecple.

I he (.lovcrnor and his Son dined with the .-Xdmiral, and
Icemed glavi Co lee lueh Shijis, and lo well provuied witii

Artilh'v aik! Ammuiiition againll tlie .Spaniards-, as hke-
wiie did all the Inhalitanis ot (.b:.i, at Sight of their

mulleiing ol their i'oldiers. I hey exi hangevl Hatchers,

Coral, and lie like, lui great I'leiuy of SIkecji, ot <vhich

N they

I
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they h«ii Two for 6ne lljitlirt. with g at t oiiriffy :

But they brouuht all to the Ikwt. nor wuuld lurt'er aiiy to

,;o t.) their 1 loulei. bfuiile ol their Jculouly o\ their

\Vivc«. which ixceca* even thjt ot tht Sptmards. One

(if thole Sheep v^a* ol the Kuvl rcltmbhng • Camel, their

I fus aiui Nak very Ion;.', Mi't nioothnl, and Bunch-

Uackcd, which they ule tor tarrugc jiid C ulture, as Allev

1 hey hid m.iiiv Hens, ami oihrr hovvU. Uii ihc 171I1.

they iet Sail -, .\n6, the ;Sih, lame near tlw Shote, not tai

liom the iilaiHl i.t" i/. Ma>y, l>ii.ktn and rocky. On the

? vth, they laire iiuo \ l.irbour, where a Sp4m.trJ ( .iinr on

board them, having a i'cilon, by way <»l I'ltjigr, Ittt lor

him on S.oK But, inviiiiij; tin m lo Dmiui on Shore.

one ot the Boat% Cilcovf k i a H-niv ot SoUiieis iTiarrhmp to

(hat I'lace where they Ihoul.l have dined ; whrrrupon fhey

returned abo«nl with the Sf-aii:itri, whom they made Pri-

lotKr. 1\it next Morninp they went alhnre witli I hrer

InlignM Iht Spamdidi, at ihe Sight ol them, let their

Cnurch on Fire, and rlcd In tlie Slvirmilli. I wo //o^

iamUii were wn«,nde<t. and 1 out Sf>ii»ardi llain. Iheir

Moules, built ol Reed, yiekled a upix' Hamr. Ihev

foiinti many Hen», and took 5'x> Sheep, with other SjkmI.

Here thev had Intelhfience <ii Three -Shipi which hail de-

paiteil thence in .ifini to leek thcle pMUb 'ihipi. rr.inned

with a I lioulaivi i^aH,-.:riis , the Admiral carrving lortv

Braf% Hiere* ot Cannon, the xr{\ piopott.oiuble. Herriipnn

the Dittik were detrimin< d 10 Irek them in the liV ot Cn
iffncm, and titer that in I iufar<f», tiui then on llie Coall

«)t .iiKix. 1 he ^f>tni,iriij alio trjiortcd much ot the like

Prrpaiation makmi; in /jw.; Having Duih dunn'n,

liuv enacted certain Oriier* ot military Dilnpiine, how
< jch S;up, and cadi Perii^n, lliould cr^n>luct htnildf in the

l-i^ht. It they ennjuiitered the InciriV , and reluivrd to die

ratncr than Meld.

b Jwu the I \\, they laiied thence, and palled not far from

Ju'Ka, a Town with isu>> '•>f>,imjrJt in Garnfon, which are

coiuinaaily dilqiiictcd bytiielntubitants oiChii. On tiie^d,

tivey ap^iroachcid the liV i;J«(»rjfwiij, near the Continent,

and kxuind it came up to iIk lown ol Comepiien •,

wlierem, belidc^ iiuny Indians, were joo Sp.int.trJs. On
the lith, tlwy rnterni ihc ute arvl conimiAiiwis Koad ol

I ,:.'fari/(i. I here was a Sfttmii: Ship, to which the Ma-
nners let Fire, and fled. On the 1 ,t!» at N<x)n. they were

10 ii~ I j', ajkl in thr .Mttrnoon came to the lair and lircure

I (Arbour ol ^^uintfiK I hry went alhore, and law mariy

wiiii Horfet, which rtrvi. Hcic the, watered, aiui t<x)k

many i-ifh ; and lui Wucxi. and other I hings, luur.d the

I'iace very commo>lH.u^. livcrywheie, on jppi>taching

the Coart, ihcy found the People aware ot them, which

cauUd '^fam,h i'reparattoiit lor unwelcome tjitertainment^,

10 that no Matter of Weight wjj etf'cied. 'Jun the 21!,

thev tame lo .-irKu, in i: 40, whither ttve Sii*er it

hroiightliom /'i/'*. and cat tie,: thence to Panama , but hiid-

nj^ n< Sh [>^ thcic at 'hat time, tliey departed. On the lotli,

• try h*iJ a Caim, •'•1 i4;nv Day, not without Wonder to

tr«m, btcauie the •fjxs//.- I'riloiKrs hatl reportcti a {lerfictual

hiiiiniri It Wtail-itr in thole Harts, On the I'lK, ihcy

took « Imall Ship, wstn 4 Uiiall Quariiiy ot I tcaiurc,

moll ol whah w :i cmlK/.'ieil i>\ i.'k Man.ieti ; 1 he

y

.;lieiwAr\,k ii*,k oct the (i, v»«»nwxlitie%, aiul luuk her 1 hey

Kau Sighc ol iighi Sjid, whi, h, « loon at he iliUernevi

then., the ^pjm/h NUt^er <»• the lormer Shj laid were the

Uoyal 1 Icct ton^c »ot to icrk the H».lcndtr!, at;amll the

Opinion of the Ci umd ol /Vn, whiih would uther had
I.rem llay : Rut Ht-Mngi at XitnJun, the V iceroy'j Kinl-

man iod Adimral, coivtitctl ot i.ii.ieit, uid, that'lut
1/ lis Skipi xuoki lakt ,i:i l-ni^d.^nii, an^i m.h mirt ihc t

Htns <i Holland, ajtn i> .i;/y a I tyjifc, utub tad /ptni

f.>Hk uaj}fd them S'ay, Lt "saj lux ifty xvetud yield t»

f-.M «i; :i( \fri htjS ^i^ti. Wherrup<.n the \'ncrov gave
liim l.t-vc to go an.! i)rii>g them booiid iinio him , and
liic Admiral SlftiiU-^a Iwote, he would never return till

they were taken ur llain. 1 hui he iejurted out ol the

Rojit ot La.(u> tin \w 1 nh td Ju^i 1 he ftju Maria,
Ad.iiiril, carried 1 wci.iy lour BruU i'iecei, 4O0 Men, ol

ail Sonn ami hat coll the Kini» 15SC00 Putatv 1 he
Vice admiral, i! .innt, ,oi, Meti, the t a|«ain vy/t'<irej ir

y'/jfiT, whii h hav! i.w.eti an tjign h Si. p in the S<juth Sea

briorc -, iliii Ship hail llood the King in 1 joouo Ducats,

and was the talrell that ever w.h liren in the Imini. '\\\r

Carmaiilt, of tight Bials I'leics of Cannon, jkj Soldier;

and Manner*, lielidej thr Commanders, and their Ketui.n

I he .*>/. Jjmft, ol equal horcc. The A'e/<»r» had i',o Mn,
and Four Brain OtdiuiKe. The St. Franat had no Uti

nance, hut Seventy Mulqucteer?, and I'wcnty Manner^

\\\t Hi. Jndrrj} had lighty Mulquetrers, and I wciiiy

five Marinen. I he I i^hth was lent alter the reft, uncii

tain with wlui lurniime.

7. 7«/y 17 they came near each other in the !-venl,>:'
.

and hi» own Vne ailnmal lent Word to the Uptnilb A«ln,

ral, that, il he pleakd, he mif;ht lorbear to light that Ni^ln,

and begin the Attack next Morning. But Rodfrigo .-'

Mtudtia could not > fo patient, but, about 1 en ot tli?

Clock, let upon the C,»yj/ 6ui», in whiih the /'wr.A Adn,.

ral himlell was; ami they immediately exchanged mutu.n

Broadl'ides. I he St. Frjnai, being next, attacked the A :

miral ; but was lorced to Iherr oA. she lell ti en on tiir

Vatchi, and by her was fent to the Bottom. At th,it |i

ll.int theYatcht wai warmly attacked bv theSpam/b .\dtt 1.

ral, and had lion lollowed to triumph over th« Ir .mi , her

new Conquell, in the Chanel's Bottom, had not hir A< nn

ral fuccouied her with a Boatlul ol Men, and caultd n -

Vice adii iral todothe like. I he Admiral's Boat, Iteing iv<

taken, wa^, by al'iccr ol Cannon i!ircluriH'-'!lrom the//ii«;

man, hink, one Man alone cU.iping I he next Mori i: ;•,

l-ivc Ship* lent NN »>rd Ut the Aitmiral, th.it they would .,)

their liell to elca|r i but the Duhb Admiral jnd Vice-atI

miral let ui^xi the .'^patt/h Admiral ajid Vice .idmirjl, a, 1

an oblhnatr l-nijj^^ement tnlucil. Ihe /f-s/w, ano-'-t

Usi^und ship, came in alio. I Ik T*aSpaiitff< .Ships wi ,

fallcncd together, and f;ave (greater Adv,oiiaj;c. At Lilt

they toiiook the Vice-admiral, ji\A le,»|>r<l into the Adini-

ral, not finding therein above l-ittv I'erlnns alive, av, hy

their Conleflions. alter apj^ared Mean while the Seamen

hung out a white Klagol I'eace, which was very often pluck,

etl H! by the (ietuleinen .1.1 ^ i Jlliccrs, thvilinf^ rather to dT
than yield. The />(;</•', telling them, the Vice-adnnral'i

Men returned a{;ain, and renewed the Fight, and the Duiih

\ icc ailmtral was in great Danger, the Spdmards le.ij ing

into her out ol their Admiral ; but were rejiclled c»r flam ;

and the .'^p.imjh Admiral, not being lurther able to maintain

the tight, fled, and, by Bcnefu ot Night, clca|)rd the Put

I'uit ol the Dut.l' Admiral, but her Satity was of iFiorr

Continiuncc •, lor h; i t rAs were lo iiianv and great, that

(\x wrin to vilit the S: ItaKiii, as allu did anothtrol ihei-i

called the .S' Alary. 1 he Dkuh Vueadmiral ,ind .fit, u

beftirred tlicin lo very brilkly, that the Sfimh Vice ad 11

ral, pall Hojx ot elcaping, let up a white Hag, and yieldc'

The Di»hi> Viceadmujl lent two B<uts to bring the Coir

mander aboard , but he rct.ilrd, laying, he would ftay I'u;

Night, exccj.< the Vitc admiral himlell would letch li.n-.

»/r lend Ionic I. .i; tain to remain in Pledge ; ini\ latlKr i,,-

lircd Deaili tiun Oilgrarc. One ol t.ie .Htlui'i Men, :"

thi» 1 imc, had taken »way the Mag, and the Boars depart

ed, len or 1 welve flaying on board, contrary to t ..-^

rnarui, that they might be lirll in tl>e .Sjvul Ihev d
,

together witli tiic l)nub, what they ciiuUI do in the Ni;''

:

to pfclcrve the Ship trom linkuig , Inn, Iceing ihcir Labw^.r

vain, ihev lighted many Lights, aiu!. with horrible C 1;

riiojrs, iiied lor Help , but it was toj late, and they im >:

together, ir. the //fujnirrj Sight. Ihc neat Morning, 'ry

lent out hi or Biutk, which toonii Thirty iwimmiii^' on '

BcMirds, cr\ !ng lor Mercy i whirh, to lome ot the chf,
i;ic) lliewed, leaving the reft to the Merry ot the Sra, 1

'

lome of thr l>u!(h, againl) Command, in this DitVc' ,

murdereil Icveral ot the optitturdi I Irir Conimaniler ''

'

\ ite admiral jjcnihtd iKloreof his Wounds. Forty Du: i

men wen wounded, and Sixteen llain, in tlioie three Ship-

In tiie rell I ;^',t.tien were wouikIfiI, and I wriity tour ila;:i

1 he lame Day, they Uiled lur i.aUe ,U I ima \ but wr;e

l)ecalii.cd; 1 he ii.th, tliey palkrit by the lOand, .iiul Uw. 1

the i lavcn, fourirrn Ship* in Motion near tlie shurc , ott

couidnot (oi:ienigh Iir the >l»-aU, and ihcirfore went tc ::•:

Koad ol La.u: dt I im.i, to tick lor the Spamjh .Adirir.l,

which altrrwaids they learned, at /V</j,wa» lunk fromt "

Shore the >[',imat.!i hted ttieir great Ordnance, one ol w ! 1

carried a Bullet ol 1 hmy-iix Pound, and i\n\ almoll i.:

the Huntjmun. 1 hev alio law on fliore a great Arii.v,
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\*lin.li tlie V'irfroy liimfflf w.ii in IVrlon, with Kif»lit

1 -o(ipj ot I lorlr, »ikI 4'X)0 Foot. They a^rtrd to return

out ot the Rrifh ot' fticir .Shot, and cati Anchor at the

M/uihot the ll»vcn, whrre tliey Haul till thr ;.jth, witli

liiiciu to take (omc of their Ship* , but in va.n, becaulc

tluv were better Sailrrt, On tlie J(>th, they took a little

H.iik i.ultn with Salt, nml I'.ighty Vcfleli ot Syuip : Ihe

Mm all iWil. 1 liey onlereil, th.it, if they met wiih the

l',:ct of Panama, in re^jaid thry were in tlie IncmyV.

t oi.ntry, where they couUI not repair their I «(le<, ami

w!e alio IwiinU to the Mnmilas, thty IhoulJ ait cautiuiilly,

.111.1 .tvuiiJ biing tcparati\:, which had nuit h ciKtan^,rrril

(la-iu in th'- lart I'ight, ami, if .my i'/>(i«//<' Ship (houicl vkI"),

I lie MiiUi and chief (Jfhicn ihouki nut have their own
Miipi, bit (.auli; the Kiieiuy to lOiiir m Buats aboard tliciii,

\v\\ Confullon.at lately liirough (jrcedincUol .Spoil, lliouUl

hipjM-i). The 17th, they tit -Sail. I he uSth, they tame
to tr.i Koad of Gwiirwe in 10^ l)eyond the Line, a piealant

ria>(-, with a lar^c I'oit Near uhkj it is a l.akeot it ind

inji; Wjter. They went on Ihoif -, I ut loiiiul the I'lojile

all tleil, who had Utt liitir I'lll.ige, exirpt lomc Hiin,
Oranges, I iogn, and Me.il ; wiiith tliev tooiv.

Jl. ^iuguji j, they diln.iiii.d lotne ot tlieir Spatirjh l'ril<)n-

en. 1 hey palled between the I lie Ij.ubfs, lo i ailed froin

1 i(1i o( that Name; and the t ontinent. I he Sth, they eall

Am nor mat 10 J'tyln. I he i,(h, ihrv h t <m Men .ilhoie,

who, alter a liw .Skirinillies, reiiirncd abn.iul, tiK' CVv (><•-

ing too llroi))>,ly detended I hey took an liiJitin Ship of

lliaiiKe SaiU, with Six hilly Indiam, whith h.u\ been I wo
Monih-s a hlhing, and had many dehi.aic lilhes dried,

which they dilUibuied •hrouf;h the Meet. I he 10th, the

A'.olus, Morning >tai x\\<.\ I luttiiiniiH, iMtirrrd the Town with

their Urdnaiite, and lent a ^^reat Number ol theni on diore,

who found the Lity lutl iken, and tin- Teopif, with their

( itKxl*., fled to the Mtmiuams. Ihcy lent fivt- of their

hiiiiiiHs on lliore, to get l-ruits, and to learn more t crtainly

</t thf i>panil>i Admiral ; who brought Word ot her being

twallowcd iiy the Waves, onlv Six eliaping. The Indians

alio brought the Letters ot Captain Cuupar Lla.'Jron to Puuia

the ( i)ni:Tiaiulani\ \N itc ot I'eyt.i, who had Hed to tltc

iown ot ,V/ Michiie', I'welvt Leagues tront Shore. vShe

lent the Hellanders, in Cominilerationot'thct aptivct, m.iny

CurfHii, With other I'rovdioiis. 1 hii Woman, for Ikauty,

Wildom.and Virtue,\vasoi lingular Kcpi.tatiuri in all iiiule

Farts, i'nta, towards itic Sea, t!> llrong, aiiJ, 111 a manner,

imjKegnaule. 1 heit: were in it IvrnC hurclus, 0;ie Mo-
naltery, and many gotxl Buddings, an exteilrnt Haven,
to which all the the .ships ot i'aituma rLloittd. I'hen then

Cargoes pals by Lanvi 10 Ijma, tn-iaule ui ttie peipetua!

Rage ot both hkments, ttic Wind and Water, in tliat

I'latc 'I'liev t(x)k in the lll^nd l^ubes Two Fowls ot cnor-

tiKJUi -Sue, in the Beak, Wing>> and 1 alons no: uniikt- the

Lagle ; their Nrcks lomewhat like a shrep , their Heads
combed as aCoik ; they were Two l.lls in I Inj'Ju. and
1 htec in Hieidtii, whrn their Wings weie dilplayed.

9. The Irarned t'(drc d( Madrif^a ot Lima laid, that Pe-

m, LbilK .ind Tttra iurma, were con.manded tiy Don John
deMctdcia, tviartpiis Ji-t Mourn (iaios, tlir Viceroy, which
Otfice the King ' onicirr'.li tor Six or light Vears, with a

yearly .'Xllowancr ot 40,000 Diuais, with an Addition of

1000 I'clos, tor exiiaoidiiury Fxirnceson the hejils ot

( br-.it-nai, hpifbairii, Hi. Hpiut'., .iiui h^jin; each ut Twelve
Rials and a halt, bccaule, u: thoic 1 lines, he i» to entrr-

U»n all the Counfellors ot the .\udicncc \ /jou Pcios alio

yearly, whri! he luriulhes the Silvci Hect. 1 he Viceiuy is

Utveil wnh gie.it i'onip in this I'lace, never llirnng .it>road

without liistiuard •, and, it he goes into tne Lount.y, hath
It-o I aiicti and ^o Muliiuet> aiiwiuling 1 iicrc are Courts
or Audiences in P.ui.im.i, 'j^-u, CharUi, J.im.i, one alio in

(ti.4. In them arc the King's Counlello"., to whom both
t.ivii aiKlCiiminal Caulcs are tonimittr.l , but with .Aj)-

pc^l ill Civil Caies to the Ijydcrs ceiiaiii C omnudioiu is ,

am; II' Criminal to the AUa.di 1 hcle ail go in our I Lbit,
and .lie allowed jO.ol'ttos annual Penlion I he Vnrroy
irlidcth in the City ot Kings, or Lot Knts, callrd alio

Lima, fituated in a piealant \alle\, extciuled a Ntile .ind a
halt in Length, in Bieadth i hree ijuaticrs, having above
100,00c Inhibttaiits, bclides Mcrctwuf. ot other "I'latcs

ftccrs dwelhi-^ in the Circait. Here refidet the Arrhbifhop

Utrihelomfw l.oht (Juororo, who had 6o,uco Felos of Re-
venue. I'hr Cathedral hath Twenty four trehends, one
Archdeacon, befidci Schoolmallcrsand other Frieftj. There
nre I' out principal Rettors, to each of wliom are alTi^ned

KI.uoo Felos. BetidcJ thii Church of St Jtbn tbt kvaH-
f^flijl, are lour others; one of St. Afor«//«j, with Two
i'altor., and 1 ooo Fclos Revenue i the Siecond of .St 6V-

bnjUan , the Third ot St /Innt, with like Stipend •, the

Kotirih is ai. Hufpital of Urphans, with 5jO Fcfos. Monaf*
teries their are ot St. tranas, St. Demmic, and St 'iiiguf-

lilt, anil «it our Lady d( las Mtrttdr, each ot which hath

I woCloilbrsof their ownUrdcr, tliat ot St /•>a»«i Three j

VIZ One ot litre J 0(1 1 Friars of our laidy Guadalupe. They
li.ivi. here Twij Colleges of Jeluits, which the Spaniards call

ll'ftilinei, both there and in Europe. In each chiet Monaf-
tery arc 1 30 Religious. 1 here arc Five Monallcries of

Nuns, called ot the Incarnation, Ccmeption, Trtniiy, St. fo-
jeph, and St. C.!arr Our La<ly alio hath her Churches by tho

I itles of M.ntftrrat, and del Prado, and dt Leretto. I hey

h.ivr |-(>ur Holpit.ds tor the Foor j of St, .hidrew, in

whicli are 4( o Sick \ ot St, /Inna tor the Indians ; of St.

Peter for the Lcclefialbcs ; ot Charity for Women -, ano-

ther of Slo. Sp'Tiio lor Sailers v and one ot St. Lazaro lor

iiivetcr,itr Dilcites. There arc 600 Friells, and loio Stu-

dents, .\llowance ii given to 1 wenty four in the King's Lol-

li\^ehy his Majclly, to as many in St. Tonne'i by the Arch-

bdhop. 1 here an- aho ?io IJoCtors in the Univerlities, of

ail FaeultieJ. I'he Frotellbrs receive ot the King luoo

I'elos IVnIiiin. 1 he Two Frotellors of Civil Law have

e.ifh ( i<f I'elos. There arc 400 Mailers ot Art. tvcry

^'rar tlwy chufe a new Kec'for or Chamellor. In this

City and Suburds are abo\e ."s'.oci Slaves. There are

more Women than Men. I he lnd:.trr.' are tree, as well as

the Spiintards, fav.iuj, that iliey pay every Six .Months Two
l'ilb% a Hen, a Tanega ot Light Rials, and a Fiece of

Cloth or Coiton. They are bound to ferve the King yearly

in thr Mines or Hulhandry certain Days, beginning in

Mrty, ,ind continuing their Service fcverally till Ntvember.
'1 hole of ,tr\a bring ro Poic/i BcalLs, Wheat, Meal, Mays,

Axci.oea, an Herb svhich tliey perpetually chew. They
vili: tor Carriages a certain C'ameltalliioned Sheep. By
tiis City tl;c Kiver runneth clofc to the Walls, which, by

Showtrs, lomcttmes fo f.vells, that it hath carried away the

Stone Bridge ot Nine Arches. Here is the King's Fon-

tr.iit.ition houfe, and his I'reafury, the Court alio ot Inqui-

fition. with Two Inquilitors, each of which alio has jooo

I'elos I'cnlion, .ind a I'rilon |)eculiar. The Two Notaries

havf .(L'wO I'eloi ap ece. I lere is the Court or Office ot

the Ciufado, or the I'opes Bulls, with OtTicers and like

Stipends, This City is 1 wo I eagues trom the Sea, hath

t' igl;t Comiianies ot T'lHjt, and as niany Troops ot Horle,

in (i.unfon. Tlie next Fort u c.iiied Ca:ao, in which arc

lomc Suu Inhabitants From tiic City to Pdi^/i are all

Yi/f,-'' Merch.iiu!.£e conveyed, /'e/s// is called La yaifa

/m.v ',.'/, tomj'ichending a great Mountain, in which arc:

Silver Minrs. Into them r> a horrible Uefcent of 40-.' Steps

into the Veins, which exercilt- about j 0,000 Indmiis dig-

iiig, and 100 more in carrying, grinding, and other Works

ot that Kind. 1 his Flace is lo cold, that nothing grows

witlmi lour l,e.i.-ues, but m\ Herb called 2\i-t>. Their

Froviiion IS all l^rought from /liua. A Found ot Bread

IS tliere worth Two Rials. 1 he Haven ot .irua is 180

Spiinilh Leagues Irom thciKe , but there arc nuny Villages

well mh.ibited by tlir Way. Not f.ir hence is Lbuqut/dui,

the liilliop whereof hath jo,ooo I')iicats Revenue. There

a-e t!-,e like Mon.illeries to thole at l.ii'iii , but not lo tuU

ot Monks. .At Potoji lUcre are Ind to be 1500 Sharpers,

who hvf by their W its Seventy Miles from theme is ano-

ther Silver Mine, called tntm. Ne.ir I ima is ChocciaCho-

c,i, anotiier Mine, cold as I'i.'oji, where dwell 5000 Spa-

niardi ( 'uf is like to / una h.ith m 00 panijh Inliabitaiits,

a Bilhop, and Monk>, and i wo CoKej^es, \Mth ome t,>oo

;«tuiiems. .Iri-qu:p.i hath alio a Hiiliop, ^cco .'pamards,

and a Coiisvdoi. 1 Ik C .ijnial of f.7'i.'i is St. /;.j , wh.re

there is a doUl Mine. Cr-jti.m/ic/ hath Store of bur li.il-^

dnia IS rich in dold. In ti.e 'i ear 1599. the N.i ves of

the Country kiile^i i^v .'panuirJs, and mav'.e tlieirWi es

Vf ' ) I

H

•\ i

h iuth Tour Maikct-piaccs. There arc jcou Indtan .-Vru- Friloncrs, bco .n Number, whom ihcy otVcicd tocXilun
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»t ihcY tninKt h*ve lur e»i \\ a Vm ol Show, j Brull«, t

iword, inj i I'lirol Stirrupi , but the Kiok loilwd Ar-

mwir to i
' ciirifil to ihern They |Huiird fnoltm Gold

into the OovcnHHi Mouih, mtAe « Lup ot hi» Skull, 4nd

I'ipei ot hii Shink boi>e«, in Meniorv o» their Vutoi n .in-

tK* hath nor it < Fort, with « .S>««i»^ o*fnlun ^ hut very

|>oor (.»>wc//ii « i« tTKntionrd hetate. It lulh 400 SoMicri

to keep It, » \ ftMiir l>riln*n'
-

10 Let u» ;k>w. *iih our // :UnMr<, put to SeJ, which

they aid Wi«/»V J I but e4liiy |«rcrive<t the rr«i Djv the

Suengihot the (. unrnt^ to be Imh, ihi:. »uh.).it j Uir

•nJlli»fG«:e. they
I
revelled little or nothing (.)nihc j td,

they anchurc.! hcti>re Kit dt TumtJ -, for i.»c Bar and I ide

lbfb*d them LnlMme I hry 4;;reed to rrtutn to the Kle

ot Coftet \n i,^ Southerly, to irlrrlh thtmltl'rs . but

.Sr.H-nfn, Kiiuj. and Ihumlers, lo diikrclled the in to 5<-/'

tmtfr II tlat they coulil not liiul the llUn 1 , and in the

mean time tlirv gre« very licklv On the ioth, thry ha*!

Sighl of l^ui in An J Hifamj Ihey had ij'' <c. and

the Weather became i^iin very lemjietluouJ. Oilektr 1

alter nuichbid Weatlier at Sea. they lud .Sight ot pleaUnt

Land ; but tiir Sea wi .-ght lo, that tiKv louKl not hav<-

late ijndiiij:, and lo lieal otf and iMttill tlie 1 ith, that they

entered tne H^vcn ot hafuU^ witiiin Shot ol tl»r Laftic ,

•nd, hanging out a KUgot I'ejce, T*o ipam*r.U came on

boari!, ami th y a^ctecJ to excluiigr I'r. loner* I r Sheep,

Fruits, and I't^vuion , »hiih ».u aiioulmgly j'crtorinrd.

On the 1 -'h, Mtuhcr //rma/J* came a-buatvi. to 'akc a

N le* ol the rieot, which h,»»l vanquifticd tie- King'*. H<

W4* Nephew to the Vicemy ot AVx ijatn, jm.i was kmdU
entertaiaeci in tne Admiral The CalUe hrr *j« wei.

dciintled witii >eventy Brafi (-un*, having had Intelli

gcn«.e of <hnr com.ng 1 ighi Months helare I he iSth,

lljcy krt Siii again , k>uf, bting t»ecalined, they did nothing

ot MotiKnt, except the '.jung a Bjrk bound for Pearl

fiihing , which they minnrd, and took into the Aiicnd-

nit ot their own Heet.

1

1

Sr^fmi-'r I . they •n«.h<>fed before I'ort Stiajiutt in

19-* North l^.Hude. Here they heard ofaKivei, that

yieWed Virictv of grod Ki(h, and Me«»lu«» well iKx.keii

with tattle, togc'.hci with Citroni, ^nd oilur I ruiti, all

which Convrnienrif* '.hey wanred v but the Com^*any they

fent, fearing a Surpi'iTt "iv ihc Sp^marUj, irtutdrd aithry

went, alter a i.rir?. Knga^tucnt *uh uie luieiMy On
iSc I Ith, they tailed lot i'ort .'.'4/i;7>, wihtte tliry fur-

niihcd themlelvei with Ne<:ella:,r\, aid Ifim whtnce they

paned on the Ji.th. 1 he ii th, they had 20" it- North

Latitude; and there they lonciuded on the neaiett Courle

to the Ifiamiv of /.^i«i.'<: «/ ^ Ik.fmixr ^. to their no little

Wonder, they law two liland\ at a |;rcat Uillancr in tl»^

Sea, and, thencif Day, a mighty Ki«.k in nv", and titty

Lcagun .TDrn the Cot.tinr:it. I he 0th, they law a new
hlaiid, vviiii tive I luls t:>it ipjKjred like lo many dillinfl

ITiands. M'e New Vtar came on w.ih Pilleinpers, that

proved lat.4. to m-inv ol their Cijinjiany, 'jvimo j. itit,,

ihcy had Sight of tlie l^drititt, and t!«: next l5ay tliey

landed ihete 1 hcv let Naii lur the \fam..aj the a6ih,

where they frat [, Iv iiuhoiril ht^uan^. Here the JxMati

irt'uled to trajtc with them, tieiai-lc, tliey laid, the I>inib

were bmiiiir^ to rhe Sp^imafit , lor i».iiih very Kealon,

fomc others would trrriy luvr t;..rntrrreil all ttic 1 taiie and
Kichc^ ol the Country to tlitm But, in (.ttpui, to whirh
they cjir.r ot liie 1 ith, the IVopIr were ol a kKiirr I'eMi-

per, K'*'"", 'ben tat Ho^:;^ and Hcn% tor v;rv Iritirv

I hi» prohiahlc Lradc thry Irtt ihr i(,th, pathn^ trom
thence th^ou^h the Strei;;fv's lowjitU Mk- \ltHi..a>i Ton or

Bay. The /n-iumi ni Caput wear l'mj{ LcMs like Shirn,

and arc tKtttd tor the extraorilinary krlprcf they pay to ail

Clergymen, tviort whom they will prollratr themfi-.vci

on the (>fi>ui>d, ami t4kf it l!X a miyhiy Honour to be ad-

mitted t'l kili itieir 1 Lndt.

12. The 19th they anchored l>rfore the I land luinu,
tlic priiKi|ul ot the Mmiimj, and ui whiLh la the City ot

A/4«».J ittcil Mere v^a^ a lunou* 1-abiick, artiiuially

creeled ii|xj;i the Lop» ol Tiec*, that lojkc-i like a I'abie

at a Didanic, but wi..u lort ot Cn-aturcJ were the Iiiha

biiant) thcrf, tiny iuM ii'jt iina|/iiic. 1 he jKth. they

(allei! by t!>c hi^h and llaiiiing ii4l .libaa Tf* ;4tli,

liny faw Uk other EnUoi th': btrnghi, bu, lite Calm Mould

not 4II0W them to pai« if. Mie mrh, thrv inchored l»ef.—
the Ifland Mir.tktUti. remarkahU' tor it> two k<Kk«, 1

lilt their 1 opt a valt Height m the Air BehintI ii.'

ihc City t'l \Umlltt lir«, an.1 l'i>m hence they watil

coming o( Shi|« front (.hiits to pilot tSi n Uin to ih« t

betauir <>t ihr p.rtat Oanurr of tit I'adag' Mati
th<*y took leveial UaiWs, that were i. lj>aiihett lugatlu ,

liie I'liliuie paid to the City of Manilla from the ait)oiiiii,.

HIacei. Hu-y luil no\» Intrllip.nKr of a Heet ot twii.

Ship., and tiiiir tialhr*, nuiindl wiih 'Chm) Hp^mjrdi, >'

lidei lndi.tn,, (.btne/r, and )ap»ni t, all which wae ten.

the Xte.'hd.ii to drive out the /'o/iA, ami reduce t;,.,.,

Illaiula to the *)l>cthenie ol ihe Km; ol A/i.»i» l'|N>nt,i

New< they diulijfgrd all ihnr I'nloner*, aiKl relolvcJ 1

go alter them. The 1 ith, they got in amongll lo n..ir.

Jilandi, that they hau'lv knew (m>w to .tli^et themltivci

again, but their Span i^' Pilot liroughi ttien out late tt.c

neat Day I lie Mth, they nd at Ancnor all Ni^ht l<

fore the lllanil Ptitn, I rralbn ot the Shole». The iMh,

they laded dole by tlie llUnd ot Mifdanae -, but, in i!<r

I •eninp;, put oiT turthei into the Sc.i, brcaule ot daiu'i-

()o» .Shelves therralxiut^ Ihe 1 ,.h, they f.imc rlou

tlie Stmre again, and N>ii5»ht l'iovilion< ot ttit llUn*t<rs

a veiv cheap K ite I lie (jih, thiv r.mhed K ivc ti:- 1 .

dftii, the SpamttrJi Watriing plaie, 11 their Way in i

,^/«.a..dj. 1 ill the ; jd they laili d no lariher than )uit

the i idf foiled ihem along, having a perte^t ( aim -, bu'

between MiiJ4Hj'> ancl Tiigitmt, a -tinrrary I i<lc met ar!

ftopr them. I he I'ruple here pmltlletl a great I rmits 1

the SpjmarJi, aii>l offered the l>*it.btK .Xftillaiirt- at i'

ot the r Shipv in that Qiiarrel lliej^th, they palir

the llland '>.j«j;«/». ami tlie i<yih .ame to Itmair, in 'vhu

theZ)«/f^ j-ofUlUd tlw I own Mci:a, whcrr theie urlccke

;

or Countiymen of their* were made very wcIcuut'

them. 1 he Streight of R<ut(in they obferved to i>e ',
,

Shole», wHiK.ot *hiih the Water i» deep : On the t-j

there u g"<>i'. Irtfli Wa'er, and two Leagues fo t!'.e W- •

lica a very nky Sholc Jpr.. 8. Ctrndiitt Jtyiaor
went for Hatuu, and the .Solvl'cr» landed theie after a w
longarkl tedious Lite a .Ship board.

I
J On My i they tailed with fix .Ship I<h Attth.i.

in order to prevent the Vortuf^une from liiling Clov •

ri»e Wind prijving very tar, tl>ev lo-in arrivt d under t-n

AUuritt, whu h ttie Admiral immedateU vi.tcd, a»
'

atierwanlJ did the I on\ Taffu^r and Tain .elj, ani lo i

till he came to the Fort of Sji^(0. On the iltli, i^fv

received inteihgenie tiom Mr CajiUtcn, *h«i lominan '.1

lour t.n/ittjt Sfiipi, ttiat the Ihtitb licncral, Jikn I)i" •

Ijtm, lu(l Ujlrd t'loni the Klaud ol HjhJj, n the Spi

of th: Year, i^ith twelve Men ot Wat, -11 nuiiii.. .

and a B«xly ot .Soldicti on board i *Mth wli.tn Fouc c

landed, ./pn! tu on the Illand ot fult /'.••, the inhc:t

ot all the illaiids in iholc I'artt, of which he ii.adc hunlcit

Mailer with great late, and ilial thr jirubiants of t^-

ad(.*i.-nt llumu, bemi; lommonevi, tobmiited tliemirb' .

immi>.!i.»tt!v, an I entered into a I'rcaiy v»,th him h •;'. v

iulvantai;e'>Lii to ttie Compans, iiulmuch a\ it Ic-cuie.: : >

them mr- lole I'raile in the tviV Nutmeg* in the Ii.'

'

On the it^ih, the ( mvernor ot 'tunt \*cnt to Ma..
Un the 1 Kth, the Ihiiib .\dmiral licliverrd Ir ven Duu i< V .

m'li out '»l the PriliiiM and Ciallit-* 01 the Spama>J', *vi..-

they had i<eii cnidiurd no lcl> than luur Year*. 1 lie !'

loners exc'unned lor thrle were a Monk, * Sptim/h V
two spaniardi taken m the S(>uih .-vav, and oic that 1 .

biought liiim the Mitmdji. A tew Dayt alter, anoth :

/)ir/r^>m<i« joinrd thcin, whole Name w..* I'/Ur df I r.

he had Iwrn I'nloner among the .'Spaniards leveral \cif>.

at ht\\ on board the tiailie* , but, Iving in excellent (•'

Imith, and having inariitd xHpiinijh Witr, they give ;

l.ieavr to lonx on Ibore, and work at hn Trade, a!! tv. .

him, ai lall, in m.ich l.ihertv, that hr, found meaiu

elcai*, bringing hu Wife away with him. T"hi\ Man «;

ol very t<reat ulr. , tor. having an exiellent I'ndcribrki. 1

:

being jierfcctiv a<t]ijainted muIi the .V/>..)r/(/> I r.ide, a ..;

knowing', raa'lly the N.ituie and V.iiiie ot all the I. o iitt-

dities 111 lite hMti, he gave tiic IJunk (»overnor» be; .

Intelligence, than it » ai pollilic i.Ji tliem to have obuwi' :

any otiiir Way. 1 liry returned an«-rward» to MaJ-i-ni

wvl piiactcJed iheiuc to A/j.'./)j, whrnce they went n' J"

a CIu.^.
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jCruuf On Ma ?rt they fiilctJ for th,it Forpof- I it

wrrr loon ilirr rrtjiird, .irul louiul, on lliur K«.(utn,

Iwrlvi- \t([\r Hvi'h Mtip< liotn .ImKfUM, in thr H()4it ol

v/,i/d».i J
••ml, *^ ihty wrrr ih<n .1 vrry tornmljblc Meet,

wji .}fbif<l whrtlitr ttisy IlioulU ai*ck /J^r*', or any

tMcfot ihr 1 r.cniy'i ^ettltimiiM in tl.ole iVJn but il

V i« ilfhated only, Mil, their «.hitts Oifl ri g, there vvj» no-

11 ;
put in txK>tCKji», III I Debiics ifiiWing the Nc-

di/v ot havinn •« > omnuiui 1 m < In U the t ounul lie«

• ril .-t thr Iniitn, 'jMHt ij j.nKct t,,| to I lie I liaioiiot

iiiivcrnor ami iienerii . aful the nrxi Day LumtHU dt

.,ai W4« inlh«i nt in that C oiiuiuiul. StMjri uU>t Ai niiial

.spiih-rfrfH rrtnvrtl thii liovcrnor's Driier* ami v. ommiHioii

to tail with ihi- IviroShipi, viz. the Amfierdami'A /.ttlund,

to the IllanHiil fava, and City of Haniam, with Initiuitioru

tote in the rrjtictlurr, on huh Icrmi, aiiJ in luch man-

mr, IS he IhouW think ht. Uii yn/M •; they put into

Taff I h)r a Sopjjly ot l'tovi(ion», and thru jifoceiiietl to

y,iaair,t now Halavia) where they atnvai Septtmi/er 7.

aii<< white thi y touiut it nci ll^ry to careen their b\u\>i, ami

proviile thrni with double Mi ithing^ whu h, notwithlland-

irii;i'ieyt1ii)withj;rratLautio.>. unMiountol the nrar Neigh-

l>Hirli<K>d ot Den Juait dt .W. w, vho was . xjiet'tcd tf> laii

Uom Maliuta, in iwdcr to iiui - upw the /)«/i>). I ney

werr-, however, very loon let .it Lilwrty <rom thcic Ap-

pr< rvnlioin, by certain Intelligence, tiuf tame the lail ol

th.tt \li)iuh, oi his dying hidUcnIy, not witnout Sulpiciun

ol Fuiiun, at MiMtta -, ^nd that, in Lonlequciice ut tsUi

Ari.tilrnt. hn Fleet, which was belore muih weakened,

W.IS I' turned to the Mantllis without perlormm;; iiy thing ;

fc) ttiJt I'Oui Years Trouble and fclx^ence, which the Spa-

moras bad Urn at m order torijui|) it, wrreaH thro* awjy,

which exceedingly hiicucil tin ir Kr|)utat!(>n and liiriuen.

1:. the Indifi , as will .ilways b.- the Cale Of maritime

Powers, wiirn thry lulVi r their AtVairs to link in this nan-

ner, by attending iiiotv to the amafling ol Wcaltli, than

the Sup|x)rt ol (jovcrnment. While they were thus etfi-

plovcd at Jatcatra, they had the SatnUCkion oi pert living

the mighty Increalf c-l the i'knh 'I rude ; tor, in th.st

Inull Space oJ 1 inie, there arnvcd no U li than lour .Shij.s

fioin tiie Maluccas, Lused with tlierichift Spices, and i-oor

more tron^ Holland, wu.i vtry rah Cargoes , and, wh.at

In tiiole l.ountric» wasot much greater ConUii-.rnce, ssril

maiinrd, with iVvtral hundrcit .Soldiers on board for the

Supply ot their Ciarrilons. I'here ranie in thetc alio a vr ry

rich Ship Irom ttfan, having no Ixurd a large (.^lantity

Cil Kials ot Plate, unroincd Siiv r. ai^d other valuable

(io<M)s taken o<it ot a Hiringuefi I'sizc, in ws I'allage to

Mu<,io On the .• th, arrived there a \'eiM, called the

'.om-jr ! ij ihrit, coninundcd by JiUji:;'. it Maire, which

had palTiil rouml by tlie .Streights ot Megcilau, and by that

Kuutr was arrived in the t.ijt l>i,lits. But .is it was known,

tha: he dill not m.ikc this Voyage on Account ol the Enjl

JnJ:^ Conijuny, or lo iiiuch as by their I'lrt.cipaiion, the

t'rcfident, /oim /V/^r/1,/1 (,W«, cauled his Ship m\<'. t- argo

to be conlilcatrd, ai:d iii'. Crew diftrihuud an)on(.'ll ti'.c

Sh'ps In the C oinpany's Service. I cannot help ob!' rving

hire, how Very loon cxdufive ( orporations brgin t<n \rrcile

Adsot Seventy. This Ku/t hdiu ( onij any had not been

founiied alxjut Fourteen N ears, and ytt they alreJdy took

U|xjn thctn to brrak thr Spirits ar.d cramp the Iradr, ot

thrir Countrymen : Ami, tn llitw this Spirit 111 its lull Ivx-

tt nt, I lb ill tranllatc liter. ill) the very next Sentence in tins

Vdyag.-, j;iving a very iniurious .Acciuint ot this I'xpctli-

tionot 'Jti^tti /e MaiK, with whole Mrrit the Reach r will

be quickly bettt r a-'quaintcd, on purpolc to poltlls tiic

whole JJutib Naiiiiii with a Notion, that l.iicouragement

Was only duetoth'- EaJI Mia Coiii|'any. " In the Courte
•' ot tiieir lonj^; N'oyagr, lavs the Authcr ot Adniual
*' Sp:UYig(n'% I'.xptdition, tliele I'rople dilmvered r.o iirw

" t. oiintfirs, nor.iw Natiors, with \shum «• iiiit;ht trade.
*'

'I hey only pretended to have dilcoveru; anew I'.illjgr,

" dillVrciit Ironi that throiigh which Slnps iiad hitherto
" iailed ; but there was littl* Appearance ot tins, fir.ce, ac-

" cordir.g to their own Account, thry I. an Ipcnt 1 itt. en
*' Months and I'hrcc Day; in their l'ali.ij;r trom the
" S(nij.',!its to the Ifiund ot i'rnaK, thoUj.^h liny had lair

*' Wiiios all the W.iy, am! notwittlanding ll.e valt .\iUmii

" taj;e a fioglc Ship has over a Meet, whuc the quicktil
Vol, I.

-Siiior uiuft Hay for the flowcll. Thefe pretended Makeri
ot Diicovcries, t/ierefore, who boafted of having found
out a new .>treight, were very much furprifed to hear,
that Admiia. Spiii,erj^fH had waited (o Ions; at ftniate,
and arrived !u much looner, than they, notwithlUndinfi

Ulore them, and Ipent only a Year and Seven Months
" in a,i their I xiK-ditions, 10 the Time ot their Arrival
•» III the Mj:uu,i>." Iherc is a j^reat Mixture of Vanit/
and liijultiet III thii Aceount ; lor though, without Que-
Ikion, great L'oiDtncndatioii 11 due to Admiral Spilhtrfien,
and his Voyage ought 10 ix regarded as one of the mull
luccrlitul, ail I hings coulidcred, that ever was undertaken
by the Duub, or .my oth -r Nation, yet there is Ids Keafon
lure lor his undervaluing the L.boursot another, or pre-
tending to call 111 quellion a (act that was fo well attelted,
and wnich has i) n vcriticU by luture Fxpenrn e, efpeci-
ally when the Man was under Mutortunes, winch, as we
Ihall preleiitly tec, iiad I'uth an hftect upon him as to
break his f ie.irt.

14. Ihc Admiral on D.xemifr 14. 1616. hoifled .Sail at
liaHiam, in order to proceed for Helland with thr Two
Ships und. t his Command, ot which the .Imfterdam was of
the burden ot Fourteen hundred, and the Zd,ind of
Jwelve huiulrcd Ion. On the iidof the fame Month
lUtd Jiiquts it Matrt, a Man jultly renowned lor his great
Skill in toe An ol Navigation, and tor his excellent Tem-
per, as well as unbl milhed C liaiatter. On January t.

1017 lUe JwjI.rdurn loll Sigh- of the Zelund. Dd the
i4tii, they am.horrd at the I, .i.d of Si Maurice. On
Alanh I. they doubled the Ca,A- . on the joth, they ar-
rivcd at J/. JUtenu, wheie thiy lound the Zeland, which
haJ anchored there lome Uays'betore. On Jpnl 0. both
Ships put to Siai on the i4th ot the fame Month, they
paltcd the Line and on July 1. 1617. they arriv.d Tdely
in U i:and. having been out near Two Years and Eleven
Moiitli*. iheir Return was extremely grateful to the Com-
pany, the Direet.jisot which bclloweii the highelt Com-
mendation i.n the Vdntiral, who h.id indeed behaved v.ith
ttic uiii.oll i'tudence, and lo conducted this Voyag , as
tiiat It lor'.iibuted alike to the Advantage of the Com-
pany, his own Reputation, and the G!ory of his Country.
Multitudes ot Ftotile relorted to lee him, and his Ships j

an l-.xtrjct ol his Voyage was immediately made public,
and the Duttb l.,tjt liid:a Company may be uid to have
tUtcd ttitir UraPeleur, in relpect both to Kc[)utation and
power, trom the Day ot his Return : Ihr former, in

lome ineaiure, rrlultrd trom his very acl ot furrounding
the Globe

i and the latter took Rile Irom their Conqutltj
in the A/ij.'jrcKK, in which he not only allilUd, but lihicwife

brought Hone the ttrlt Aceount.

I V It IS olii.rvable, th.it this great Commander took
the umuiit Pair,'-, not O! ly to h.ivc m exaiit Account ot

his own Voyage i:ra*ii up, hut to examine dofely into

what Dilcoverivs had been made bv others. On his Return
to //i.'..i' J, he jurtiluil the Re(ort of Magellan, with ro-

fprct to uv: gigantic People that inhabit the Streight.s, and
known to the World by his Name. Admiral Spiliergen

lai.i, th.it thry h.ul j;one alliore in their X'oyagr, and had
rxanr red U vetal t iravcs ot thole People that inhabit them

;

and always found their lUidiiSol the ordinary Sue, or ra-

ther brluw It i and that the Sivages they law, from time
to time 111 tli-ir Canoes, were likewdeol thcordin.uv Size ;

but that they had one Day oblerved a Man on the Siior.:,

wiio tirll cliiidKd one Hi, I, then another, to look at the

I'litt i and came at lall to th.' Sea fide lor tlie lame Pur-
polc , lo that he wa> leen b\ evei y body, and they unani-

mouHy concluded him taller than Af.:ge:Iun IpcMk of; which
confirms thr Aciount given !o Oiiver vjii A'ocrt, and .V-

laid di U'i\r:, by the Boy they took trom the Savages,

ris. that there are but Two 1 ribes of thcIc Gmiks, ancl

that the tell ot the S.tv.igcs ,ire of the common Size. He
likrwilc K ported, that on th- Smith Side of the Strcight

he had obl.rvci'. an open Pallag? intu riic South Se.t ; but,

as hi-. Inlhii^tions dm cted hini to pals tliiough theStreiglitS

ot .U.ii; (•,'.'..».', he would nut nlquc ihc Prolecution ot this

U Dilcoverv.
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50
Pil'covery. liulccd tome ^pantjl Writfrs h.jve nifniionccl

tlic t.inic lliiat;, and all agree, tli.it. by this new FalFagc

,

a ^hip mi<;Ht tome inuih looiur into tlic South Sras, than

by that of.^/j^-f.V.iw. They place ir, as well as he, about

the Latitude ot u i and it the Rcadi r ii delirous ot know-

ing the true Uealon, why Admiral Sp^.'hrj^oi neRle^ed this

new I'all.ige, w;iRh nii^-ht have b.rn attended with lome

AilvaiitJges, I Ixllevc it will not he difficult to affiRii it.

The exclulivc Privilege which the Dunh Raft Inci:a Com-

nany had U. lately obtained, and ot which they we'-e fo

leaious, rx('r. Isiy mentioned the Strci«ht of M^gdUn, and

the I'alFayc that Way to tin- l-.tiji India \ and thcrctore, if

the A.'.nMral had nude a Dilcovery ot another Streight, a

Doul't inii^ht have arilen. whether this FalFagc tell within

the lJelfrii)tion ol their i, hatter ; and therefore his Maflers

might viiv poliibly have thought the whoir Merit ot his

Vu)a;;c cancelled by hi'i making fuch a Dilcovery public.

1 miiit, tor my own I'art, tontcls that ! very much doubt

whether we Ibould have l-,eard a Word of it, if le Maire'i

Voyage had not been loon after publifhed, which made the

concealing ot it a I'oir.t of little Importance. I o fhew,

Jiowcvcr, that botli he and the Sf.tni/h Writers «src per-

Jec'tly m the rig,ht .is to Matter ot Fad-, and th.it the

new I'atfagc of St. Bdibi:ra, lo much K)al}cd ot by the

1 retuh, and laid to be dilcovcred by them in the Year i ~ i ^

IS thievery I'ailajje; I fhall cite a few Lines from Mr.

rm.!cr\ Voy.ige in:o the South Sea, in which we have the

whole Story at large. I mull firll oblVrve, that the St.

B^rbiira wa* only a Tartan, commanded by one Marcam!,

and went lri>m I r.inie on a trading Voyage into the .South

Seas -, and now let our .Author tpeak for himfelf. " On
" JprtI I ;, 171 ?. ahvout Six in the Morning, ftiys te, they

" lailed from Eiizaheib Hay, Iteering South- weltand.South-

" wift by South, they took the common Chanel tor that

" ot the fkiver ALijIiure, and were ftandin^ to South-wrft

" on an Ifiand, which they took tor the Dauphiiti : AITifted

" by the Currents, which favoured them, and a good Ciale

*' at North-catl, they ran along that Iiland ; and, an 1 lour

•* alter they had palled 't, they found themlelves in a large

" Chanel, where, on the South Side, they law no other

" Land, but a Number of Imall Iflinds among breakers.

•' Then perceiving they had milled their Way, they fought
" for Anchorage, to gain lime to fend the H<iat to dil-

" cover where they were-, they found a little Bay, where
" tticy anchored in Fourteen 1 athom Water ; the Bottom
" ^''''y 'and, and white (iravel. Tlic next Day, licing

'• Mjy 2b. they made reauy at Seven in the Morning,
" and alter making lome Irip' to get out of the Bay,
»' which :s open to the haff South-ealt, thry llood South
•' South and by Well, and -South South-well, and at

" Noon were got in Irom iKtween the Lands, 'ihcy
" took an ObUrvation wiih very tair \Seathcr, and found
•' 54 u Latitude. I'iiis Oblervation was confirmed by
" tnat they took tiie next Day in Sight ot a Imall Iiland,

" which Ixjrc Lall trom them ; .According to the (i!ol>c,

" thry found 54'-' ;y'. That little lllanti was to the
' Southward ot a great one, the South- eaft I'oint

" whereof was tailed filuikC.ape, becaufc it is of that Co-
" lour. The little llland here Ipoken ol, is a Rock fhaped
" like a Tower ot an extraordinary Height; dole by
" which there is a liiialler, much ol the fame Sriape ; by
" which It apiK-ars, that it wmild be imnoinble to mils
'• tha'. Chanel, it it were lougiit attirby its j.atitude, upon
" fuch lingular Landmarks. The Ship's Crew lay, that

" there is a goiKl Bottom, and that great Ships may pals
" there wit'nout any Danger, the lame being alxn't I'wo
" Leagues broad. I'his Strei^hi is ()er!ups the lame as

" that of '/<!cucbie, whith Monficur dt l.'.fte has laid

" dowi in his lall Map ol Cith : But as the l-.ngh/b Me-
" moirs, which tie lias fxen nlcafetl to fliew me, letm to
" pl.itc It South ot Cape yri;«(ir/, it may lie luppoled,
" itut they are 1 wu dilfertnt Strcighti. I'crhaps alio it

r/jc V O Y A O K S of Book I

«« is the fame throii;\h which fl.r .Sqtiardion of Mnnfm.t
•' df (.ifiwfi palled out 111 the Year id.)')." '1 he I jt ti; f

in which iKUh thele l*alVag-s are laid to lie, flicw them vrr
,

plainly to be the lame, and demonllrate, to every lenh: „

Ke.ider, the Hanger of granting too cxtenlivr I'owers
1

1

exclulive Companies. One thing more I fhall remark (
,

the I litlory ot tins I'.xjuilition, and then proceed. l!,-

Defeat ot the Sp.imlh Armida in the H'tjl Indies by ti,

,

Squadron ot Lhtd> Adveniuius 's tlie cltarcll i'rool i,|

the great Su| riority the fier Spirit of a !<< public *m
always have ovtr the moll retincii rolitits of an arbitLuv

Court No I'liiice knew better than the King ot Sp,itn,

the Confequrnte ol his .tmfruan I'lantations, or had tfic

Support ot them more at I leart than he : And yet we r

e

in how Ihort a time the Sul^ieds of the St.ite of HiHnj,
who, but very lately, were in a manner SLives to (.?,;

Crown ot Spain, were able, on their own private Accounts,

and without any otiier View than the Ueiulits that wen* ij

flow from the Courage and Conduit of their Commandrt^,

to tit out Squadrons c.ipable of proceeding, in an huiti <•

Manner, to the If'tjl Indies, anil ot giving Baltic to t,"-,-

greatell Strength, that, upon lair Notice of their Arrival
1

1

thofe Seas, the Officers ot the Crown of Sp.iin could dr.iw

together. I'his, when .itter.tivcly ronfulireil, willappar

to Ik a moll furptillng thing ; inalmuch as that it 111. 1 s

it evident, tlicre is notlung requilite to railt a ni.inti.n.-

I'ower in any toiintry but Iretdom, a wife and iioiicit

Adminillration ol tjovtrnrn'-nt, and ilic I'eoiilc's iuv! v;

a mfiral Certainty, that they (hill erjoy iiudilturlvd whir

by thiir Lalxjurs they acquire. Ihis encourages th'ni

to exert their utnioll Forte in fuch .Armanuitl, to fxi:

Dilappuintments with I'aticncr, to repair them with

I'gence, and to j>etfcvcre, with uilliakm Steadineli, \\

the Frofecution of what ap|Kars to be their own IntcrMi,

at the fame time that it Is acknowledged by the State to b.:

the public Interell alio. Wc may likewile learn t.-c.n

hence, how very loon a Maritime I'ower is railed, ai.l

how fuddenly naval Force dcclinci, when the Spirit, n;

ceflary to lup|>ort it, begins once to decay. At the I n.l

of the Sixteenth Century, the Dutch had Icarcc learned ti.e

NVay to the // V/i hdin, and were obliged to have v
courfc to their Enxltih N'eighlxjiirs for I'llois Ikilful enoii;,i

to navig.«c their Sitipsi but, in the Space of Iwnty
Years, we lee the lame IVopIc fending thither power! ,1

Squadrons, aiming not at I'lundcr, but at C(jnqueil, k\t-

tying and dtltatmg that Maritime I'ower which had a.

quired luch mighty Reputation by the Oiltovcry, a. 1

fuch a prtxiigious Strength by the I'olLllion, ot bo::i

Indies. But Kejutation will vaiiilh, and I'owtr miul

necellarily dtclin-, whui Men grow wanton with Wealt:;,

and employ thetiiltsol i'tovidencc for otiier I'urpol;;

than they were deligned. As the Spaniards and Poruf,ui <

loll thrir Virtue, and llackenrd their Indullry, tonverfiiig

the Rewards ot 1: to the M..intcnancc ol an empty M.i:'

nititrnce. and ellVminate Luxury, priding themlelves ;i

being abiulutc Mailers of other Nations ; mllead of beir.g

adivc and tree, they funk alike in Credit and Dominiu'i

,

that I'overty and Dillrels, lor which they condemned c.c

Dutch, proving the immrdiate Cauhs of their own I'r-

ftruction, by the means ot thole whom they fo mucli

delpifcd. Thf le arc Rellei'tions which naturally anie fror.i

the reading Inch Relations, and happy are the I'eopir

who make fuch Ketlrctions ui time. Luxury aiid Cc;

ruption are equally fatal to all \ and, v'henever we !"•

then> prevail, efprcially in a Nation wtiich owes its.Satn..
Frol|>crity, and (irandeur, to Maritime I'ower, we nu.,
without pretending to the Oiltol I'rophecy, vcntur; •

torercl, that luch a Nation is not tar from l)eing undo'v.
But It i« time to quit Rrtlec'tions, however jufl, to purl'..:

the I bread of our Hilfory, which leadi us to anoih.r
Subject.

many ricli Merchant*

SECTION
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S E C T I O N IX.

The remarkable Voyage o/" William Cornf.lison Schovten, fl/Horn, and Jaqves lb

Maire, round the IVorld by a new Pajjage into the South Seas.

(. The Riff, Progrifi, and true Defign, of this U/iJiTt,iiing. 2. The Jlrange Reporti J'prcad concerning it

in \\o\hnA, and the Reafons which made it probable, that it lias grounded upon Intelligencefrom England.

3. the Unity and Horn failfrom the Tcxcl, June 24. 1615. 4. Their Arrival on the I^nglifh Coa/l,

vhcre th<y take in a Gunner and Carpenter. 5. Proceed, 'uithout any remarkable Accident, to the Cca/i

of Atrici. 6. Land at Ijicrra Lcona for Refrejhments. 7. They careen their Ships on King's I/land,

•wbete by Accident the Woxn is burnt. 8. They continue their f'oyage cheatfully in the Unity, and have

a Sight' of the vSebaitiinc JJlands. 9. Difcover the new Strcights, and call the Ea/l Shore States Land,

unJilv Ifi/I, Maurice I>and. 10. They difcover hdtncvddt's I/lands, and pafs round Cape Horn.

II. Defription of the IJlands of Juan Fernande/, and Dog J/'land. 12. An Account of the IJlanJ

Without (Jround, and 0/' its Inhabitants. 13. Defcription of Vfatct IjLvid, and V\y IJLind. 14. They

vmh Prize of a Jlrange Bark, "with a great many Indians on board it. 1 5. Account of Coco I/land

and Traitors IJland, inhabited by Negroes. 16. An Account of Hope IJland, and its Inhabitants.

17. Difiovery of Horn IJland, and a large Account of the Manners of the People. 18. Dejcription of
l',ixa\ Ijland, and St. John'i Ijland. 19. Arrive on the Coajl of a Con.'inent, -which they take to be New
CJuiiiiv. ao. Difcovery and Defcription of \n\cm\ IJLmd. 2i. A large Account offarther Difcoveries.

22. Tky pafs the Line a fecond Time, and leave the Coajl of New (niiiiey. 23. Arrive fafely in the Bail

liuiics. 24. Anchor in the Port rf Jacatra, //; the fjliind ';/ J.iva. 25. Ti.>eir Ship feized by their oTvn

}:.if[ liuli:i Company, and their PfcLls confifcated. 26. 'Their Arrival in Holland, July i. 1617. 27. Ob-
liViStions on this I oyage, and the Difcoveries made therein.

Tl I E States General of the United Provino-s

having granted to the E.7JI India Company an

cxclulivc Charter, prohibiting thereby all thiir

Siihjrfls, except the faid Company, from carrying on any

TraJ:' to the Iiftward beyond the Cape of CooJ Hope, or

WtftwarJ through the freights ot Ma^eUiin^ in any

Countries either known or unknown, under very high

i';n.iltits, thu Prohibition gave very great Diil.ifte to

m.iny rich Merchants who were defirous ot fitting out

Ships, and making Uifcovcries at their own Colh, ami

could not help thinking it a little hard, that the Govern-

merit fhuuld thus, againft the Laws of Nature, bar thole

Padages winch Providence had left free. Amonglf the

Numljcr ot thcfc Merchant^, tliere was one ot JmJlertLm,

wliothen refided at K^mont, very rich, well acquainted

witti Buiintis, and who had an earnelt Defire to eir.ploy a

Patt ot that Wealth, which he had acquired by 'I'rade, in

acquiring Fame as a Difcoverer. With this View he-

applied himtelf to Willuih Ccrne.'ij'on ScbovKn, of llcni,

a Man m eal'y C'ircumllances, and who was dcfervidly

famous for his great Skill in maritime Allaire, ai.>l lur hii

pcrtcfl Kn(jwlcdge in tlie Trade to the Indies, havinj^ Ixen

thriie there himlelf, in the ditVcrrnt Char.iCtcrs of M4U( r.

Pilot, and Supercargo, or, as tlie Phrjfc in tliolc l)j)s

was, ot Mcrclunt. 1 he great (^lelfion propolid by Mr.
/.' Mr.it to this intcllii'.ent M.in was, W'iicther he iMd not

think It podible to liiid another I'ad'igc into the South

Seai tlun by the Streights ot .\fiixe'.'<i>i ; aiul whetlirr, it

this was pofi'.ble, it was not highly likely, th.it the Coun
tries to the South ot tliat Pall'ige might alFord as rich

(ornrnndmrs as titlur itie Arf/? <jr ll'ijl Indits >' .Mr.

SthovltH aiilwered, Tlut there was great Kealuii to fxlifve

(u;ha Pull'jge might tic lound, and (fill llrongtr Ktaloiis

to roiifirrn svlut lie toni-vlured as to the KuIks oI iIkIc

.SiHithern (.ountrics /\ttcr many CoiivcrCarions U|iiiii tins

Subjtrt, tlicy came at lalt to a KcloKition ol attempting
I'i'li a I iltovery, from a toll l\rlii,iruin, that ttie States

'cntfal could not intend, by tiuir exciiifivt- C h irter to the

y...,( I'lJsii Company, to prtclude tlieir SubitCts from dii"-

ttiviriiig Countries on the Suuth by a new Koiite, tiilliuifl

Irnm culler ot thute irirntioned in that I. hatter. In con-

fcquence of this Agreement, it was (li, ulated, tlut .V

Afi.»v, and his i-'rirnd<, lliould advame one Moiety to-

war,N the necelVary I'.xpence ot the Voy.igr, and V' '>:'.Vk,

and his I'liinds tlie other. In pnrhiaiuf ot this Silu-mr,

fu'c k .\l,ure advanced ins Part ot tlie .M.nny ; and Ci.r-

ii'ijiii Sii'c'.lrr, with the Alliltancc ot tin- lol lowing Per-
loiu, V.' Hrur dtmftitfin, Burgermathr ot Ihni , ''John

"fjifit.\tr,lenwfrt, une ot ttie Sclicpen or .Aldcrm n ot

the U;ne Place -, 'Join Cementfn Keis, Senator of the faid

Town; and Cornelius Segetfon, a Merchant of fZ;r« ; laid

down the reff. It is certain, that fo many People of
Subllance would never have embarqucd in fuch a Projeft,
if they had fo much as fufpeded, that the Eajl Indiai'om-
pany had a Right to contifcate their Vcirds and Etieits
whenever they fiad it in 't'.ir Power: And we fhall here-
after fee, that the States General thcml'elves were of the
fame Opinion in a Cafe that has happened in our own
Times, founded not only on the fame Reafons, but on
tlie very Uiicovcrics that were made in this Voyage. As
toon therefore as thefe Matters were adjufled, which v/xi

in the Spring ot the Year 161 j. the Company engaged in

this I 'ndcrtaki.-.g began to apply themfclvcs to the carry-
ing it into l-'xecuiion, propoling to equip for that Purpofc
a larger and a lets Velfel, to tail from //jr« at the proper
Sealon ol the Year. And that all Parties might be thoroughly
fatislied, it was determined, that !l';'.liam Cornelijon Sibcvten,
on account ot his Age and Experience, Ihould have the
Ctjmmand ot the larger Ship, with the fole Direction of
the Voy.ige; .\n<\ {h.\t Jw/iies If M.iire, the elded Son of
Ij'.hii le M.r.rc, Ihould lie the tirft Supercargo. The
Company were lo e.ii!;er in the Protecution of their Defign,
and lo attentive to wliatever might be neceflary to pro-
mote It, tli.i' in the Spiee ot two N^onths all Things were
ready, and a lurTuicnt Nuiiiber ot Men engaged for navi-

gating U'th Ships. Hut, as Sccrefy was .iblolutcly neceflary,

the Se.imen w re artiLhd in general Terius to go where-
everthiir Millers and Suj>; reargoes ihould require-, and,

in Lonfide ration ot li.j unul'u.il a Condition, their W.iges
were a Ivaiiidl coi\lid< rably ; which w.>s a Circumtlance of

lueh Conltquenc-, aiul there were in thole Days (o rnany
adventurous Spirits, tfiat they did not find it at all diriicul:

to mike up thrir intended Lomplenunt v which gave them
an Opportunity of chufing nor.e but experienced Mariners,
0.1 whole Skill and l-'idehty they ciuild tlepe nt! ; a Circum-
(fanc- i)( the utmolf Coi-.leqiience in a Voyage of tins

Nat'.ire, where the Tempers of Men were fure to be tiio-

roiu^Hly tried.

i. I'ht le extr.iordinarv Preparations, bur, above ail, the

m;i;hty Secrecy that was obUrvcd, caul'ed a great Noik-
not only at JmjifiJ.im, but all over ILUanJ, where Peo-
ple re.iloned on the Intention of this Vovage, .iccordinr; to

the leveral Degrees ot ttuir Cipacity aiiel I X['erience, tome
fai.lyirg they were bound to one Pi.u'e, Ionic to another ;

but the (ommon I'euple tlu);i|;'it they hit upon their pro-

per title, III e.illing them the (Jo!d liiiders 1 whereas ihe

Merchants ulm were Ixtter veiltd in lueli Mitteis, cal td

them, witl> gie.iter Propriety, the Scutb Co')ip.:>iy, and in-

deed that w.is their true Detigiui.on •, for the r;al DJlgi
of / ,;--i le M..:>e was to dihuvcr thole Soutluin Regions,

to

- U,
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to which few People had hithfrtotravcllra even in Imagi-

nation i ami which, by an unjccountahle Iniloknce, re-

main, in a great mcarurf, undilcovereJ lo this Day. To

Ipeak tiic I'ruth, this was the Ajjc o\ Dilcovcries. one

Min's Siirccis whetting the Wit ot anothvr ; and perhaps

t lis very I'ndertakii.g mrght Ipring Irom lome Account

tiiat y/i«v It yf/iirf, who was the tird .'ratlior ot the Voy-

age, :ni(;ht have had from Eut^Und. I do not lay th's

(lo.n .1 Lnilvulh Fondneis lor our own Country, troin any

I'rriudice ivgainll tlie Dutch, or llefire ot robbing I'o-

rti^nrrs o! thrir due Praife -, btir I Ipeak ot what was then

luliKcted. aiul Ifhallgivethe R.-adermv Realons tor it.

I intimated, in Ipeaking of Sir i'r.mds Drake's Voyages,

that It would have been hap;iv tor u«, and for i'ofterity,

it hf had written .v\ Account ol them himfclf. Sir Ri-

tbsrd H.iwlCiHj. who knew hini well, tells us, that it w.is

the Opinion ol Sir Fraud.', th it wliat wis g- ntrally called

the .Soutn Shore ot the Streij'lits ot Mij;filun, was, in

reality, no more than aCluK-r ot Illands, or br< ken l.arui.

Nay. he goes farther, a:id alfirms that he heard Sir I'rjnds

Drake lay, that, having palled the Streijjhts, a Storm took

him at North well, and atterw.irds veered about to the

South-wclU continuing many Thys with I'uch Violence,

that his -Ship could carry no Sail ; When the Storm was

over, and he had ar. Op[/ortunity ol takitig an Obfcrvation,

he louml himlell in^o-'ot Longitude i Iron) whence he

iullly conjectured, that he had been blown ijuitc round the

Streights 1 lor, as wc have oblcrved more than once,

lioth the I ntrances ct the Streights ot .U.;xc./.i« are in the

fame Latitude, which is about 52'- ^o'. Sir J-r.imu Drake

was lo lltcgly perl'uaded of this, that, finding it diHicult

to double the Southermort Illand, he anchored under the

Let ol it ; ard, going aflioic with a Compafs, he (ound

t'le South Point ot the Illa.id, over winch, laying himfclf

flat u} on liis Breaft, he hupg tor a Minute or two ; and

then, returning on board his Snip, told his Seamen, that he

had t>ten farther South than any Man had evrr been before.

It is very probable, that lome o! thofc who envied Sir

Ir,inf:s, nude liglit of (h-fe I'artirulirs when he (ii([

ri-iat' d them, and treated them as Travellers Stories are

often treated i but Sir Ri:k:iii ffazviins, who hail t>ecn in

thole Srreights, and was a very judicious Man, as a great

Navigator, kept thefc Savings in his Mind i and, alter he

had compared what Sir ] raiu.-j laid with tl>c Appearance

of thole Streights, he readily concurred with him in Opi-

nion. Vet, luppofing this to l)e tlie Late, there was no

Id's Merit in UMaire'% Project, than there would have Lnren

without It, fincc It required great Sa{;ai.ity to dilbnguilh

a true Report, in a cafe ol t.hii Nature, Iroin a liying

Talc 1 and befules, Sn FraHiH Drake never advanced any

thing with regard to a Southttn Continent, that was in-

f.rely gueflird at by the Contriver ot this Voyage, Irom the

Laws ot Nature, and a juft t onfuleration ol thr Har-
mony, which is, in other relp<ct5, oblirvcd i.i the iJillri-

butio.i of Land and Water. In the Brgii.r.ing of the

Month ol May 161^. the South Company drew tlicir .Men
togetlKt -, and, on the 16th of ih.it Month, ihiy were
muilcred before tin- M.ij;iftratts ot IUrn, tixjk thnr I.ravc

of thiir 1 ricnds and Relations, and prepared to ci.jbark on
board their Ships.

;. 7 he biggeft of thcfc Veflels was called Tit Unity, of
the Burden ot ;6o 1 ons, carrying rinctrrn Pieces ol Can-
nor., .uid Twelve Swivels. She had on board likewifc 4

Pinn.icc to lad, and another to ro-.v, ,1 l.aunch for landing
ot Me::, and a Small hn.x, with all oti.cr .\!r((Tarics what-
ever lor I.; long :i Voyage ; and Ol tins W \l \ ll'i'Jiam Cur-
nthfin Sihtnttn wa-, N: .iV r antl I'llot, .nd fn^nej ,e Muire
Supercargo. 'I iie k!:.' .^nip was called lit Ihrn, ot the
Burden of no Ton, rarryir.g l-.ight Canrxin, and 1-our
SwivJs, JclnC' nclijcn S, he. ten Mjifcr, and ,-/m (Jaix!-

/a«Su(xrcar(ro. The Crew ot the tormir (orfilled ot Sixty.
five Men, and the iitt-T of Twenty two only. I hrL»u/y
fa:i-d May ?^. for the Tfxe!, wliere ih /icr» hkrwilc ar-
nvcd June }. f iijwing, that being mdged the propercll
.Seaf'.n ol the Year lor them to proec-d on their \'oya"r.
On /lotf 14. they Liird out ol the nxt!, and, paliing"in
Sight ol Dunkirk, brf.vi-n Dcrr a.nd Cu'ais, anchored on
the I 7th in the Dcun', wUen IViliiam Cornrhjln Sihovltn
went on fhore at W^-.^r, k; order to (.--. Udh Water, 411J

to hire an F.nglijh (iunncr, which accordingly he did, and

that Pay lent tiiin on l>oard. 1 hey failed again in the K\ en

ing, and nut with Icveral large 7J«/^/) Shipi laden with .Salt.

In the Night between the 2 lit and 2 ad, (ticy were gricv

oully ruftied by a Storm 1 which obliged (hem to put into

the Ifle of Height for Shelter, where Laptain Sthovltn en-

deavoured, it pofHole, to tuvc hired a Carpenter, but with-

out Succcis, which obliged tlicm to fail on the 25th lor

riymcuib, whrre he arrived on t';r i~i\\, and there hired a

Carpenter ol A/<iy./t»(W;i^. This flicws the great !• lleeiu

that the Englijh iVrtilicrrs were then in ; for it cannot lie

prclumed, that I'erlonsol luch Knosvlcdgc in Maritime .\l-

tairs, as Sthovtci and le \(aire, would liavc neglected hir-

ing fuch neceflary Officers as Gunners and Cari>ehter$

in llolUnJ, if they had not believed it fur their Intcrelf

to liave Engliil'men in thole Stations; winch Itrungly ton-

firms what Jtbn S/cxt tells us in ins I Mlory, that, towards
the latter hiid ol the Ktignot C^iccn titi^bttb, tliercwerc

vail Numbers of Snip-carpenters here, who were tlUenud
the befl Workmen in Europe, and were withal accomplillud
Seamen likewilc; which is alfo taken Notice ol by Sir A/V/urJ
Haviktns, in his Oblervations.

.t,. On July iS. they Uiled Irom Plymouth with a North
North ealt Wind, and very fair Weather. On the 29th,

Captain Sibtvten made a Signal lor all OtHcrrs to come un
IxjarJ ; when it was relolval in a Council, to lettlc tlie Kate
ot their -Sea Allowance in luih a manner, as that tlie Mm
might have no Realon to complain, and their Officers be in

no Apprt.heiilions of their wanting I'rovifions during t:,c

Courk ot lo long a Voyage. I lie Kate tticy fixed in tie
lollowing Portions; viz. a Can of Btcr a Man every i)a\,

lour Pounds of Bilcuit, halt a Pound of Butter, and .s

much Iweet Suet, tor the Week, together with five larj.e

Dutch Checks, that were to Icrve them the whole Voyage.
Ihis wasexclufiveot Mcfh or Kilh: And sve may, trim
hence, form lome Not.on of the Frugality the Dutib v..

duaUed with in thole Days, and Irom which they have de-
viated very little ever l.nce. They likcwilc made the ni-
ccflfary Orders for the due Regulation of the Voyage, direct-
ing, that, incakof landing Men, one of the Marten fhoud
always command ; that, m Ports where they went to trad;,
the Supercargo lliouid go on Ihore, and have the I'ole D.-
redion of the Commerce ; that, on board, every Officer
Ihould be Itrtd in the l.xecution of his Duty ; but withoLt
putting unncceflary llardfhips on the Men, or interknng
with other OlBcers in their Commands 1 that none ot thj
Officers aiould hold any Convcrfation with the Seamen, m
relation to the Dcljgn of ttic Voyage, which being lok ly in

the Brealt of the l-irlt Captain and Supercargo, Coiij^Ctuics
mull be truitleh, and might be dangerous; that any Em-
bezzlement ot Provilions, Stores or Mcrcfui.dize, Ihould le
levertly punilhed ; and, m cale of their being reduced lO
Ihoir Allowance, then OfVencesol this Nature to be pomlli-
ed with Death; that the two Supercargoes Diould keep cie.ir

and diltiiiC! Jounuis ot all Prucecdiiigv, for the Ulc ot the
Company, tiut it might plainly appear, how tar every Ma.T
had ('one his Duty, and to what Degree the F.nd ol the Voy-
age had been anlwired. All ihek Rules were very ex.i.'tly

oblerved, arid particularly the lall ; lo tliat, Irom thck Jour-
nals kept by the Superearg<.r>, this Account has Ixai
taken. On July, being m the I^iiitudc of ^.y 2 ,', their

( arpeiitir's Mate died. On thcyth and loth, with a Noitii
North-raft Wind, and a Aitidale, thry ttood on t.hnr

Co. le, wiiliout putting m to l\rl(j Sunto, or Madfiu, it

which they hid Sight on the nth. 'J he Realon was, that
having, as th^y conceived, \"i:iuaU fufficieit for tlie Voy-
age, thry detamined not to lole I i.iie, bv going lued
Icily on iWe. cipecially fmce hit'.cto tli'irMen were v,

gorous, and in gixx! 1 l-.alth ; sshicii Keiolution was tound
ed on an Oblervation nude by Captain i,d'L-.ieit, that many
\oyagrs had km loft, by li.f; ring in i'ort wuhout a, y
urgent Caufe, when the Winds and Sealons were lair, and
their CourIc might have In.-n prolecuted without Delay.
On the 12th, they had Sight ol m.my of the Natives of
thole Illands in their lioats lollowing them at the Ddlaiie
ol about two Leagues, w,th (,oats, I-owls, Fruits, aid
other Relrelhments, whitl, they ulually carried on board
Ships, that aopear in Si^jht ; but the Duubmrn, in pur-
suance ot the Kegulatioiij they h.id ellablilhed, did not (l.i'k

.Sail,

.Soitoi Birds, whici
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Snl, hut continue(1 their Courfcv ami the fame Conduft

ility very llrailily puiliuil throiiyh thfir whoir Voyaj^c.

i. On "/u!y i j. they Ijilcil lictween the Iflanii I'tnmf

ami the (;r.iiui Canary, with a llitf North North-call Wini),

.ml .1 Iwilt Ciiirnu. AHout the • !-,th, the lame Winil ami

I intent |.)ll^•wlll^^thcl^ (lill.tlu-y palled the Tropic ot Can-

,,,. I 111- .oth 111 the Morninj:;, they kll in with the North

Sdf (if't npc I'i-rd. At Sun iifing the Cape lay Welt by

.South trom therrii lb that the North Northeaft Wind would

i, , Itillei thrm to get beyond it v but kept them there at

,\ni hiir all that Night. The i ft h, the Moorifh Alcaid came

(... Inuui tiuiii, with wiioin thry agreed at the I'rice of

; i;iu States of Iron lor a .Supply of frclh Water. 'I'hey

. :i ilic Cipc ->'«^<(// I. and the 2 ill of the lame Month

ilK) law the high Land of .',cr;v» /.foM,i, and alio the lllaiul

oi Miiiinti/cml'a, which lies on tlie South I'oint of the high

iMil iii' Surra J.fcna, and North fioni the Shallows of 6'/.

Jnne's lilaiul. This I .and i)i' Sierra Uona is the highell of

aii, th.it lies Intivcen Lapc l>r</and the Coall oi (.lUiney; lo

ih.ar the I'tmit \% very ealy to be known. Here they would

h.ive Liulril, running up to the I'oint over the Uaixos or

i)!;all(iws oi St. Anne's at fen, Nine, Light, Seven and Five

iMihuiii \'^ Iter, It being Ihll deeper to the North, but llial-

lower to the Kail 1 lb that, in the Lvening, they anchored

mill i HigK water at I'our lathom and a half l()tt (iround,

;;i ! at Night at Three Fathom and a halt. The 2 ?d, W'';/-

tiam S.bfivun, in the Horn, led the Way off the Shallows,

ftmini; North Nonhe.ift, witli a North-well Wind j by

which (^ourle they were intirely dilengaged from the Baixos,

.ind got into 1 hirtecn Fathom Water. From hence they

*iTit :<: the Iflands of i\liuiraboml<i, which are very high,

..in' lie ill Three on a Row .South- well and Nordi-call, half

I I c.ig'ie from Sierra Lesna to the Seaward. Flere they

iud 111 ill .V Water at Foi.r and Five latliom, ami lotc

niudily (i-.uind. i'hey anchored a I eague Irom the IHand,

which .ippc .red to l)e very full ot Bogs and Marflies, and
ail ovti \\i\\c like a Wilderiiels, Icarcc tit to entertain any

(/.air Inhabit.'.nts than wikl Bealb, ami iiuieed not lecming
I, aav<- any oilier. Cioing alliore the ?. ^d, they lound a

i ver ilicre, the Mouth of which was lb flopped Uj> with

vS.iiius, and Clifis of Kocks, that no Ship ct)uld get into

It, ytr, within, the Water was I'ulfiricntly ileep, and tiie

hrcatitli ludi too, as to give a Ship free Sco|ic to turn and
winii htrlclt about, as Ihe ihould have Occalion. Here tiiey

Ij* lortoiles, Crocouiles, Monkeys, wild Oxen, and a

Soiioi Birds, whicli made a Noile, barking like Dogs.
Ihcy ir.ct with no l-ruit Init Lemnns, toine few i rees of
whkh thry found, alter a teiiious Search. The juth about
Nixin, tiicy got above the lilands ot MiidriiLcmba Wcll-
wjfil aluiigto the North I'.iii 01 the high I and, till tliey

luJ Twelve an. t Tit'teen Fathom Water, and, in the t.ven-
iiig, gilt about the I'oint.

0. Un the ,( ih, being alTifted both by the Wind and
Ciiticii, liuy aiiivtvilxlore the Village, tfiat lu<jksu{>ont/ie

Koati ul ^irrr.i Ui;nu, \v here they anchored at Fif,ht Faihoin
NNjtrr, a liulc tiom tlie Shore, in a very landy Bottom.
The \ illage coniilleil of about Flight or Nine poor Floules,
coveted with Straw, the Moors lh.it dwelt there, weie
Willing 10 Mine .iboard, onlv (iein.iiuting I'ledgcs to be let't

ailioie, to if^ure tlieir lafc Re turn 1 bccaule a iremh Ship,
!.:jt laii.; thither bcl'ire, h.ul periidioully carried off Two
"I lhe.ll: So ./)(j Cluwjvn the Merchant went alhorc, and
llaid then arriongll them, driving a Imall i rade with them
'u: Lx.nons and Bananas, \\\\x\\ tiiey exchanged forCilals-
biaiis

\ ..nu in tac mciii tune they came on l)oard, bringing
-n interprtier w.t.i ii,cm, wlio ipokc all torts of Languages.
) lac da y iiaii a g.Mnl Opporiuniiy of liirnilliing thcmlcl ves
^wih treih Wjti 1, which pouiing ilowii in great (.^lantitits
fio,)i 4 v i y lugh 1 Iill, they had nothing to do but to plai e

':'(i Haricis inuler the Fall ol the W.uer to receive it.

Ii.ac weu- alio v.ill W<K)ds ot Lemon tiets here, whicli
iiiadc Lemons to cheap to them, th.u, lur a lew Beads ami
l^i'ivo, t.'icy migiit have h.ul iu,oou. Sffumler 1. liiey
i.tov.; away before the Stre.im, ami .mcliored that Kvcning
-t the .Muuili ol the ,Sca, btloic a fmall River. Here they
too.xaii Aiitelop^ in the Woods, with 1 cmoiisand I'alnii-

lu a'""'
'''^' **'^' -''"^'*->-'^ '" "''«:" lilhing. The 3d, the

Walter brought in a great Shoal ol lilh, that were of the
-hi|;t ut aShuciiiakct'siKnifc, andas fiiaiiy Lemonsiascamc

\lM 1.

to I c,o for every Man's Share. The 4th, they failed from
Sifrm I.eonn early in the Morning. Ollober 5. they made
A,° 27' South Latitude-, and, the fame Day at Noon, they

were llrangcly furpriled with a very violent Stroke given
to one of their Sh'ps in the lower Fart ol it. No Advert'ary

appeared, wi Hock was in the Way to be encountered
with 1 bill, while this annil'cd them, the Sea all about them
began to ( hange its Colour, and looked as it j(.ime great

Fountain of Blood h.ul been opened into it -, this fudileii

Alteration ot tlie W.uer being no lets furpriling to thtm,

than the Striking of the Siiip ; but the Cuule both ot the

one and the other they were equally ignorant of, till they

came to Fort Dejiie, An<\ there let the Ship upon thu

Strand, to make her clean 1 for then they lound a large

Horn, both in l-orni and Magnitude rclembling an Fde-

phant's 1 ooili, llickin:^ tall in the Bottom ot the Ship. A
very tirm and folid I'oily it was, and lecmed to be equally

fo ail over, there being nothing of a Cavity, or a lignt and,

Ipungy M.atter in the Mi>lll of it, bur all over as denle and
compact a Subllance, as that in the exterior Farts. It had
pierced through 'Three very Itout Flanks of the Ship, and
razed one ot the Ribs ot her; lb that it (luck at kail half

a Foot deep in the Flanks-, and there was about as much
that apfx-arcd w ithout the great Flole up to the I'lace where
it was broken off. And now the Riddle was completely

folved, this I lorn being the Spoil of fomc Sej Montler,

that had tluis nidcly allaulred the Ship with that piercing

Wcap.on ; and, .itier tlie Thrull, not being able to draw ic

out again, had there broke it , wiiich was attended witii

Inch a pleniitul l.tfulion ot Blood, as had difcoloured tlie

Sta to that Degrt-e. Having now failed fo tar, that none
in the Ships, but the Mailer, knew where they were, or

whither they intended, upon tlie :5th, they ditcovered their

Dcligns to the rcll of the Company, of going to find out a
new .southern I'allage into the great Puiific Sea. This they

had kept very dole to themlelves betore, but now tho'.ighc

it Time to reveal the Scheme, there being no Danger ot de-

feating it -, and the Company appeared to be very well

plealeel wiih it, hoping to light on fome golden Country
or otiur, to make them Amends for all their Trouble and
T)anger. The aOt'i, they m.uie 6'' 25' South Latitude,

lading the rell ot th.it Month mollly Southward, till they

h.id made 10-' ^o'. jS'ovember i. they had the Sun North
ot them at Noon. 'Tlie ,'(l in the Afternoon, they had
Sight ot ALirtDi IWs lllind, called /Ijcenfion, under 20-';

and here they oblerved the Conipafs to vary to t!ie North-

eall Twelve l>gre(-s. The 2 ill, they c.iiiie uni.cr 38-^

25', and h-ul a lieep Water, whole Bottom they could not

reach with their I .ead. I lerc the X'ariation of tlie Compals
was Seventeen iJcgrets to the North-call. Decembfr b.

they had a I'rulpeCt ot Land, not very high, but flat ami
wliitt -, and, cpiiekly alter, tell in with the North Side of
Foil Hijire, and, tli.it Night, anchored within one League
and an halt troiu the Shore, in I"en F'athom Water with an

Fbb, that r.in Suoihward as llrongly as the Sea runs be-

tween I lulhtnj!^ Tleads.

•J.
The ;th, kf-.ping a -South Courle, at Noon they

came betore the 1 laven ol I'ort Dcfire, whicli lies under 47^
.;o'. At the l-.ntiy ot it they had very high Water , rieiiiivr

did any of ttiole Llitls appear, which 'can Nocri had de-

Icribcd, itul wtiicli he lett Northward in lailini' mro the Ha-
ven. It i!ie:c were any, they were ail under W.irer ; but

the Clifts lay open an.l viiible enougli towards the South

I'oint, wluc'i thrrtfore might be thole, which Sooit intend-

ed. l>pon this they went on, tailing fo far Southward, as

to mils the right Ch.'.nel. 'They came into a crooked Hay,

wiiere, .it I ligiiwater, they had but Four Fathom and .1,1

li.tlf, uiid at L.o^v but Fourteen Feet ; by whicli means the

/'«;/vlay with her Stern tall aground, and, it a brifkliale

Irom the North call had blown, llie mull inlallibly have

been loll j but, the Wind blowint.^ Well from the

1 .AWiS, the recovered again. 1 leie thev toiiiid Flenty of

Fggs amon;;ll dieCliil's -, and i:ie Bay atiiir.led tliem Muf-
lels, and Smelts of Sixteen liuhes in Length, ,ind therefore

they called it Snu.: bay. 'Fheir Shallop went to the Pfvgtivt

lilands, and i:ame back with \:^o I'enguins, and two .Se.i

I .ions. 1 he fith before Noon, they tailed out ot the Smelt-

l.iy, and aiuhorcd jull betore I'ort DfJ'ix. 'The Shallop

wai employed betore- hand to tijund the Depth ol the Cha-
1> ncl

;
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nrl I wli'uh proving to be twelve or tliiitccn Fathom,

tlie> UuKlly inteml, li.ivinf; a NorthtMll Wind to Lairy

limn .il.iiiii •
'*"'• •'''^'' ^ ''"'' '"""^ ''''" •' •-'*8"f'' '""*''"

iiiH. iho U iiul U-i;.iii to vcrc about, ami they anrhortil at

twtiitv 1 .ulioin i but, the Hoiioni ihcy wrrc ii|)on being

i):ily liippcry Sloiu-s, and the Wind iiuw blowing hard at

Nuiih wttl, their Anchors could r.ot prclcrvc them trom

cliiviiit; awjv with that ruuyh Wiiiii upon tlie Syutlicrn

^horc i lo bvith thdc ^hlps were like to be wreckcil to£',e-

thcr. '1 Ik- Um:y i.iy with hci ^nits u[)on the (. li.'Is , hut

ilill kept the \\ aitr', ami, !)y the lall "i the Sea, wa'. ^ra-

dii.illy lluldcM down lower and lower into it ; but lUc h'crn

(hock, lo as that her Keel v.as alnivc a lalhoni out ot Wa-
ter, and a man nii^Iit have walked dry under it .it 1 ow
Water. Siie was, tor I'onie time, obhgcd to the North-

xNtd W mil, that, by blowinp hard upon her .Sule, kept htr

iVoni tailing over , but, that bupj ort Ixing gone, with the

W'liui thai ^;ave it, Ihc luiik down upon that >u!e at lc.ilV

three i'cct lnwer than the Keel : \.'\<un which .Sir,ht they

gave her over tor loll -, and yet the lurcerdingl-lood, which

came on with llill Weather, let her upright again , and both

Ihe and her t. ompani.in got clear ot that Uanper. llie <;th,

tliey went larihcr into the Kiver, and came to Kiiig\ liland,

wluch they (ound lull ol black Sea mcw5, and almoll co-

vered over with their Eggs. A man, without draining to

reach, might have taken between htty and lixty Ne(U with

his Hand, each of which have three or tour l.ggs apiece i

fo that they were quickly furnirticil with lomc rhoufandj

ot iheni. The nth, the Boat went in .Search of good
Water lower down the Kivcr, oii the South -Side -, but

lound It alt oJa brackilh unplealant lane, i'hey lawOfi.i-

ches here, and a fort of beat!'; hke I lart.«, with wonderful

long Necks, and extremely wild, lljio/) the hi^h Hills,

they tound great I leaps ol .Moncs, under which Ionic mon-
ftrout. Carrales had been buried. i liere were Bones ot

ten and eleven lect lonj;. In all I'robability they were (if

of" rational Creatures, Ijitic Bones ot the Cjiants of that

Country No Water was to be lound here tor levcrai Days
together , lo that, tho" they had Plenty ot gooe! Killt arid

I'owl, they could meet with no Drink to walh it down.
On the I 7th, they laid the Umh dry u|X)n kiM/'< IjlaHd,\n

order to clean her, which they performed very luccelsfully.

On the 1 3th, they hkcwiic haled the llcrn on Ihore lor the
laniel'urpole, and placed hcralHjut 200 Yards trom theother
Ship On the K^ih, a very dreadful Aicident hapjjcncd ; for,

whiie they were buiv t learning Iwth Ships, in oriicr to which
It was tiei.eliury to hgnta lireot dry Ke(.;s under ihc //i^rw,

it I'u tcil out, th^t the I lame pot into the Sl-.ip, and let it

on lire 1 m^, as they were (ilty lect Iron, the Water-
ridc. they >»crf torced to Hand (lilj, and fee her burn, with-
out hciiii: able to do any thiny towar^is cxtinj^uilhing it

On the ;oth, at fjigli- water, tliey launclied the Umiy, and
the next Day rained on btjard her all tiic Wood,' lion-
work, Aiiihoi', and I'leccs ot I auiioii, and whatever cite

tticy v.rie able to lave out ot the Horn. On the 2.uh, lymc
f'l the "sailors found ceitain Moles lullol frcni Water, which
was white and thick, but well talted, a great (Quantity ol
winch they carried on Iward in In.all Lalks upon their
'houlders. 1 licy met here with great Numbers of >ea-
l.ioiis ; the young ones they eat, an.l Ifjund ttiem ptetty
^i>otl I CKxl The .Sea Lion is a Cieaiure ,i<, bu^ as a (mall
Horle

, their Head; rciemble Lioii-. exactiv! on their
Necks they have lun;. Maiirs ol a L.u-h llroni; 1 lair ; but
fins IS to U- iirKlerli.Kjd ol the lie iions only : For t.hc

Shc-hon IS without Hair, and not alxjve hall as bii; as the
Male. I hey are a bold Ikiee Animal, r.ot tu l>cdcllroyed
but by Mulkellhot.

'

H. /(inu.in I j. they laikd out ol I'ott l)f/i,f , but, hav-
iiip, ,. l aim, they anchored l<iore the Mavrn. till tii.- Kiling
ot the Wind invited them to purluc their Voyaj^e. The
iHih, being in ,-,t,

liiey law tiic Sc!'a:di.m inanus; which
i;>ey oblervcd to he in that Pohtion and Dilfancc from the
Mreight, that Je ll'etU hail deterini.icd. 'Ijic iotli, being
tlun in <if, they oblervetl the great Current, that ruif^i
South- well

1 and now they reckoned .ibout twenty l.eatues
.Souihwaid Ironi the /\%f;,.,K,v Streij^.'its. Ihc'z^' tWy
had an uncrri.un Ihittirg Wind, and the Water apileared
«l.m, AS 11 they havi ken within the Und. 'I hey held
ihc.i touitc Souiii 1). W.,!, and the lame Day lawljiid
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bearing Weft .mdWrft .Sotuli well trom thrrft, andquieklv

alter to the .South. Then atrempting, by an Fall South ealt

C'ourle, to get beyond the I. and, the hard North Win,',

that blew then, conllraineil them to take in their I'oplaiK

'Ihe J4tli, III ihe loreiiiKji), they law land at StaiNi.ir.i,

alH)ut a l.e.igue'. Dillancc, Ittdciiing out F.all anil .S)iit!i,

with very high I lilU, all covi retl with Ice , and then oihei

Land be.iring Lall liom it, high and ragged as the tonnei

They guelled, the Lands they had in iheic two l'ro||)(C!

lay alx)ut eight l.e.igues alundei, and that there might be

a good I'allage between thcni, bccaule of a pretty lnik

Current, that lan Somhwaul along by then). About N'ooi,,

they made 54^ 4b', and then began to make tcwafils tii-

aloif mentioned {)i>eiiing i but tiie hiccetdmg Calm pre

sented it. Heie tliey law an incredible Number of iVn

guin>, and luch Shoals of Whale?, that they were fort ej

to proceed with a great deal ol Caution, tor tear tliey Ihould

run their Ship ujKiO ihcni.

c^. I he ijth u) the I ore noon, they got up dole bv ih-

Fait land, whuh, ujxm the North .Side, reaches F.iit

.South-ealt as lar as the F ye can follow it. J his they call.-d

Stiites Land; and to tliat, which lav Wert, they gave tic

Name of Maurue I and. Ihey oblerved there were p(.,,,|

Roads and fandy Bays good Store of Fill,, Penguins .'.1 i

I'oipoiles, and lomc Sorts of lowl •, but the Lund adi.ur.u

Icemed ijuite b.ircof Trees and Woodi. I'hey had .1 N.ii'fi

Wind at their l-.ntraiue into this I'aiTage, and directed tli( ir

Courfe .South .South-well ; lo that, going pretty briMy (in,

at Noon they made f;," ^0', and then held a South wMi
Couric, having a good ftilf (ia'c to blow them liirw.i',-

The Land, Ujion the .South lidc ot th'- I'allage, at t:,c

Well F.nd ol Maurut I.anJ, api-eared to lun Well .Snith

well, and South well, as tar as they loulil fee it, anil .ill

very craggv uneven Cirouiul. In the F.vening, having' 1

.Southwell Wind, they (leered .Southward, neetmg wiiii

mighty Waves, th.it cime rolling along helorc the Wun!

,

and the Depth of tlie Water to the Leeward from therr,

which appeared by lome very evident Signn, gave them a

full Aliur.uice, that the great Scutb S(j was now bete:

them, into whah they had almoll made their Way by a

Paflagc of their own Dilcovery. I he .Sea-mews thereabouts

were larger than Swans, and their Wingi, when cxtemici
to the lull length, Ipread about the Conijuls of a Fathon-

I nev would come ami very tamely lit down upon theSt ij>,

an, I luiier themlelves to be taken by Hand, without air.-

luideavours to t!y away. The 2Mh, tliev made 57'=, ,ir\i

were there luilied by a brilk Storm out ot the Wnl
and S(juthwell. I'hc Water alio was very high, and bi„.

They 11:11 held all this Day their Courie to the .Southwjr,',

but clunii'd It at Night tor a North-well one ; m v,'",.in

Qiiarter thev dilcovcted v>ry higti 1 jnd. The 2-th, the,

wcic under .,0- ^ 1
', the Weaihei very cold, with I lad aiul

Rain, the Wiml Well and Well by .Smth. Ihey went a

bouthcrn Courle, and men crolieil Noithward, with thcr
Main tails. Fhc iijth, they hoilled up their lop-la'l.,
.nut hail gieai Billows out of the Well, wi'h a Well .v d
then a North rail Wind, and therewith held their Covr;'
.':Kjuth, and then Wrt\ and Well tiy .South, which brouj^'.:

then; uiuier ^b~^ 4S'.

10. ihe j^th, they had a North call Wind, and htk;
their Louiie SiHiih-wcll, which g.ive them the I'rolpe.'t i.l

two F.lamls, Ijetct round with Clirts, an;l lying Wc'.
Southwell from them i they got up to theni at Nikki,
but could not lail above them, and thcrrfoje held their

Courle to the North. I hey g.ise them the Name of /^..r

nei'eit'j Jjiandi, and tiiund their L.itiiiuie to be 57^ .South.

I akmg a North- well Courle from hence in the F vening,
thev (aw l^nd ngam, lying Norih- well and North North
well trom them

: this was the higl; hilly Land, covered
with Snow, that lay Southward from the .Mtrgdljn:^
Streighf;, ending in a Ihar^i I'omt, whirh they called Ca|r
/lorn, and lyiii» „, • ^S '- I i.cy held their Couric now
WcllwaM, in whii ii Louiic thev IouihI a Itrong Current,
ihat ran that Way to*j, set iad the Wind in the North,
and great Billows rolling out of the WVft ii|x}n them.
1 he ^v^th, the Billows and the Current Dill ran as Ijctore .

and now they g..iherrd a lull Allurancc from hence, that
the Way was o|iri, into the South Sea -, this Day made il.;

Latitude ot 57^ ^4' Ihc Jill, thev (ailed Well, with

tl.c

'''>'fMuliv, ihut they 1

«u!. I looks, in the Irn.

*-i.t to t,tch Water
, t
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,!«• Wind in the Nnrrli, and m.iHe -S" ., Init the Wind
itirninniDtiii- Weft .iml Weft.South- wrft, rhey pafled Ca|)c

// •«, lolmti nil ."^iRht ot' l^nil, and ftill meeting th*" Bil-

l,
A^ work IMC oiK ot the Weft, which, t()}j;ether with the

(1,1 nrHot the Water, made them quickly fxprdt the main

>( x.U Sf.i. I'/hruary 2. .1 Storm blowing out of the South-

V It. thev lided wuh their main Sails North weft and Weft
Ni^tli wtrt. I he 2(1, with a wcfteriy Wind they failed

to ihr Somhwsni, and made 57° 5S', the Variation being

tirrr m" Nonhward. The ?d, they made 59" 25', with

a K,ir.l Weft Wimt, luit faw no Signs ol any Land to the

., urh ; and f! e next Day (,(>'> ^}f, turning to and fro with

\r\\ iinifit.iin South-weft Wind, and finding 1 i"of North

rill \'.ir:.\iion. I he 5th, by reafon of .1 llrong weftrtiy

uiirnnt, and a liollow Water, they could bear no Sail, but

»i;e l(>rfed to drive with the W ind

II. The i?th, they plainly diicerned the hUi^fUdiiic

Sirrigiit', Iving Kaft of them -, ami therefore, r:o\v Ixing

Imircot thi:ir happy new Diicovcty, they rendered Thanks
Id good fortune in a Cup of Wine, which went three

iiUHs r-iund the Company. And now this new-found P..f-

U'\<- had .1 Nan.c given it, which w.is that ot AInite'<

,V'M7^'/'/', though that Honour 'in Juftice) ought to have

br-n done to ll^illinm Sihovtev, by whole happy Condurt
the Strfi('hts were difioverrd. And 'tis oblrrvabic, thit

sli the 1 iMie of their Sailing throtigh rhcfe Streight-, and
iNmt ilv Southern new found 1 and, tliry had a lettlcd

CnutU "! I>iil Weather, a thiek and fo^igy Air, and ftrnng

( iirrer'<, all which, put togrtlier, maile their Sailing very

tedioii' in t.'.rfe Srrcights Kut the Joy of thi* Dilcovery,

»nd the H(i|eo of a tarthtr In pr(A(n.ent of it, together

with the auxiliary Comfotf. of the Uottle, htlpnl to carry

otf ih'- Sin'e of .ill that ttilit \h Voyr.ge, iim) the niortify-

V \\ n.ingi rs (!f It. '1 lie 27th, they n aiie .',0" South I.a-

t;!i!iir, having fair Weather, and held their C^niife North-
vird. 'Ih.e ;Hth, they dctern.ined for the Iftaiul ot John
l.rnando, to give thrir fick anit weury Company a due
K'trflhment 1 and that Day they made 25" .'!<'• '" 'he

Ivfn.nj.' ihey made but luiall .Sail, fearing to fall upon the

1,111 i, which, elVedually to avoid, they lailed Northcaft.
Mjr,b I. they faw tdc Ifl.ini!sof i'enutfiilo before them, to

lilt North North-eaft, and about Noon got up to them
iiiidcr .}j°4ii'. Both ihcfc Illands lie very high; the

li. alk-ft, to I'lic WelKv.ird, is a very barren and rorky
llaic, but gieater to tiie Kaft ; thougli it be full of Hills,

yrt :i well ih.idcd with Trees, and fruitful. The llland

all..- \ P.ciity of Hogi and (ioats, and all the Coaft about
It Icjvh excellent Fil}u;ig, that the Spamardi think it worth
t.ir.r *liil!' to come thitiier, from whence they tranl'port

v,ii: Q^ijuntities ol i'llb to Pfru. The K(;ad lies on the
halt I'oint ot this ir.and, and they Ibaped their Courlc,
not .15 they ihould, to the Ivallcrii, but to the Weftern
"^I'X ot It, liy whth iiicans they were reduced to the In-

i-'mvcniciKe ot not bring able to get ni'ar enough the

1 ami to anchor. Miis made th'-m (iilpatch their Boat to
loiiiul the Deptli, which gave them an Account of thirty

Jud forty l-aihom fundy dround, tlok-by the Land, which
Irllturd fbll to three Fathom, very proper to .inthorin.
Ihey Ipokr to<i of a very lovely Valley, full of Trees and
i:i:ckets, rctrelhcd with Streams of Wafer running down
Irnm the Hills, and Variety of Animals feeding on thole
plcil.mt I'Lues, itli which they law in this greater Ilbnd.
I he y brought good Store of Kiib aJong with theni, moft
"I iiiem l-olilkrs and Crabs-, and rejx)rted, that they
lo'. a grr.it n),inv .Sea wolves. 'I he two next Days,
liK.cilivdv, they rtjKatcd their Attempr to tome up and
•iiclior dole by the 1 and , but were llill frullrated. wh.it-

fver Kndcavours they ufed to accomplifb it. Rut ftill their

Men followed the liibing I'rade, wHifh they man.aged li>

I'lucMuliv, dut they took ainw-ft two 1 on of Filh only
Willi llooki, in the fmall time that Ibmc of the Company
wiit to letch Wat.r , findingthe liland thui inaccelTiblc,

(cy crtrrniinrd to puifuf their Voyage. I lie 1 itli, they
[ailed the Tropuk ot I upruorn the Iceond 'i'mie, holding
' ! Ciuilr North wrft. Here they had t!ie general F.aft
''•y' I alt South caft Wind, and held their Courle North
-"'li well to the i/-,tb Day, and, when they made iS'-',

tfifn they changed their Couife, and failed Weft. Afnl <.
ti.'v made i_- ,i', and had then iiu Variation of the
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Compafs, bur a ror.fid(?rabJc Variation of the Temper of
their Bodies from a goo<l State of Health, by rcaltin of

the Flux, which had feived the beft Fart of their Company.
They law a little low liland, 3 Lcaguci Diftancc, which
they got up to at Noon : Here they heaved the lead,

but could find no Hottom, and therefore put out their Shal-

lop; till- Men that went afhore fount! nothing for Rc-

frelhment, but fomc Herbs thattafted like Siurvy-graG j

but gave an Account of a very filent fort of Dogs they

had Icen there, that would neither bark nor Iharl, nor make-

any Noifc at all 1 for this Reafon they called it Dog-ljland:

It lies in I')" 12', ami tliey judgeii 925 Leagues cliftant

from the Coaft of Peru 'I he Cjrour.d is fo low, that, at

High-water, it Iccms for the moft parr to be overflowed,

and has nothing round about it hut a fort of Ditch, be-

iet with Trees, Lctwten which the fait Water breaks in ira

fcveral Places

1.^ The 14th, they f.iiled V^'cft and Weft by North;
and the fame Afternoon, they faw a large but low Ifland,

reaching North e.ift and ,South-wtft a confideralile Way :

(li
'

, f

At Sun f-t, being about a Lrayue from it. hidir.n

Canoe advanced to meet them ; the Men naked, with

long black Hair, .nnd their Bodies of a rcddilli Colour
;

tliry made Signs to the Dutch to come afliore, and called

to them in their I anguage ; and though they anfwcred

them in t'uir o'vn. tlie ypi:ni/h, Mduicatu .'.nd J.-van

Tongue'-, yet the /;.v/-.;w underftnod tiiem no' 1 10 that

both Sides were in tlic i'^atk as to each otl.ers JVlind :

M hen they got up to t!ie liland, an 1 founded, they found

no Bottoui, neither was thcie any L haiige ot Water, tiio'

they were within a Mi;fl<ct (hot of the Shore : Fiere the

fiidir.fl! am! they h.id another unintelligible Conference ; but

tlicy would not be perfuailtd to come on boarit the Ship,

by any Signs the I uuh could make to invite them to it;

neither would the Dutib go afhore to them, though ftill

they kept talking and pointing to one another, while nei-

ther Side undrrftood what was fpokc by the other. Leav-

ing thefc People, therefore, to thof'c th.U could undeiftand

them, they failed away South South-weft, to get above tlis

F-and ; and, having made that Night ten I eagues m .i

South South weft Courfe, the 15th in the Morning, they

failed clofc along by the Shore, on wliich ftood fevcral of

thofc naked I'eople calling to them (as they gucfledj to

land i prelVntly after, one of their Canoes came towards

the Ship, but would not come near it, yet ventured to the

Shallop, wl'.ere t!;e Dutch and theft Ind.-ars fell to tc.eir

Conferences again The D^lch gave thctn Beads, and

Knives, .and feveral Thingi that pleated them, which Kind-

nefs emboldened them .-.t Lft to come a little nearer the

Ship ; but ftill they would not go aboard her, but got back

into the SlialIo[) ; neither had they any grea' K.-alon to be

tbnd of their Company there, for they arc a Fared of light-

fingered IfHows, and have much the fame Degree of Con-

fcience and I lonefty a'; the IVoplc of the Ludrcna : They
love Iron, ai the Inhabitants ot thofe Ifl.inds do, and ;hey

love to fteal it like them. The very Nails in the Cabin-

windows, and the Bolts upon the Doors, could not keep

their Places tor them, but they would have them oft : This

they found to be true, by one of them who h.id cunningly

ftipt into the Ship, and pulled out ail the Window-nails,

which, for Sccuiity's lake, he had ftuck info his Hair:

Nay, they are lo very impudent, that whatever they kiy

Hands on is their own, if the Owner doc-, rot recover his

Right by Force. When the Dutch gave ihcm f'ome Wine,

they drank ilir liquor, and kept the Cup 1 to, when riiey

threw out a Kope to bring them to the Ship, they would

neither ulc the Rope, nor return it-, anii then Qiialiiies arc

not more odd than the Figuie tliey make ; tor, bcfides

that they are all naked, '^except the Pudenda, which is

covered with a fmall Mat, their Skin is all over pictured

with Snakfs and Dragons and f'uch like Reptiles, which

are very lignihiant Flmhlems of their own fubtle and

mifchievous Nature. Fhe Dutch, having a Mind to tiy if

any Fhing were to be dune with them, or to be gotten in

the Ifland, lent their .shallop, with eight Mu quetcers,

fix Soldiers, belidcs other of the Sliip's Company :

They were no fooner landed, but thirty of iliot'e People

ruftied out of a W ood upon them, and with great Clubs

and Slings, and long btaves, they would have lci?.td tho

blullop.
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Siuliop, inJ. fakt.i a vav the .Si)li!i<T-. Arnu ; Init the Mm
ijutts U\'.\c, li-t liv .uroiigll ihcm, krpt thiin Irom Kohk-ry

iil that tunc. 'I'ais in.iiKi iluy callcil the Ijk wilioHl

(JnuiiJ, bttaiilc ihcy couM not author tlnrf. It is not

broaii, Init limitthiiig Uu^y:, aiuJ lull ol I'rrcs, which they

^Mc;iul tu be Ciko.is ami i'.ihimo';. It is a white '..iiidy

i.rouml, .mil lies in i
"," South Latitude, ami alwit loo

l.<Mt;iic» tn>n) log Ijuiitd. Scntij; (ViIiuiR to l>c JonclKrc.

they l< t Sail, aii.i hilil liicit Cmiilc Well toScawauli here

havi.'ii; li.t a lli-ht NV.ini. .iiul i,.> Hillow^ as the Day

l.t;.)ri out wt ilic Noiiih, they giidkit i!ut Southwjui there

was niure l.aiii!.

ij. 1 he itJth, they i.,imc to another Itlaml tli.U lay

Nurthwaril, ami was about 15 1 e.iyucs dillai.t from the

(ithir : 'I his a|'|«..eed to be aH\lrovvneii Luid, though, on

ilie Sides, wiil Ivt with litis i
.ind here alio tlity luiniil

110 Bottom Uit .iiulioiin!;. It ueKkd them nothing lor

l-oo.i but a lew I Itrlis, like thole in /).!,' Ijljnd, with lomc

Cr-iis, and other hhtlMilli, whuh wiil- welltalUd Meat :

Hut it at^orded them lunu- j^cmkI Irelh Water, wliiJi they

lound in a I'lt not tar troin the shore. Tlie I'tntaRe, made

ul tiic lleibs they gathered htre, proved very Icrviicable

10 tl.ulc ot tiicir Lom; any that wtrr troubled with the

1-Kix. They called this llland ll'dler Ijiand, beiaule it

lu[)(i|icd them with Water Thi y iet't it prelently, and

lailnl Wellward, making that Day 14- 40' Soiitli l.aii-

tiiJf. The ihth, they tame to another llland, lying to

the South wert, atwu; .:o Lcjgues dillant from the lart, and

flrctthmg out Nonliwelt and South-eall a uonfiderablc

Way. '1 he Boat, bei.'ig liifpatthed to lound the Dcptli,

brought Wotd, that they hail lound a Bottom by a I'oint

of V^nx}., himi whence they tame to a ^;cntlc Stream of

Water, at 1 wcn:\ hvc and at Forty lathoin, about a

Mulketlhot from the Ijnd: 'I'his News ol Water made
them fend their empty Caflv in the Boat, in ho|.x: to have

itwtil tilled i but alttrtiity liad taken a great deal otl'ains

to land, and had been a good while beat inj; up and-tlown

in the Wtxjd to lind lomc Sprinj^ or other 10 lupply them,

the sight ot a wild Man f"rii;litened them away, and put

£11 |-ntl to their Inquiry alter Water tor that time : And
qui':kly after they were j;oc into thiir Boat, there eamelivc
or Six more of iholc Savages, and Ihewed themlelves upon
the Shore ; but, feeing they wcie ^one otV, prelently retired

into the Woods. But thouji^h tticy i;ot cle.ir of thel'e more
formidiiblc Ad.vrrfaries, \tt there were others very trou-

blelome that lUitkvtryclole to tluni, olwimh thcybrought
iiuny Millions along with them out of the Wixids. I heic

were a fort of blatk i'liei, of wi.ich tiierc were lutli pro-

liigioUiSvvar.ns thereabouts, that they tame I lome covered

over with them troni Head to loot, their I lands and
l-'accs fo l>eltt, that tliere was no (etiiif^ what Con;plcxion

tiiey were of 1 their Clo.iths uuirely hidden by the Muliitudes
ol thule Animals crawling ujx,'ri them, whuh did them-
liKc^ ii,iii|)ole another lort ul Apjarcl, befidci, their

very Boat and Oars were all over in tliclanie Dtefb asttirm-
ftlves; fo tiiut, whin they tan^e baik, the I'la^iue ui Hies
began to ra^ze .n the Ship, and evay Man was bufy to lie-

feml his I- ate and Lyes as well as he could :
'1 was the bell

I'-rt of the Da)'s Wotk to l)e iLpping ihc Hies away
1

and 'twas iiarii fcr a Man to open his Mouth, either to

fpeak or to eat, without taking in a Mouilitul ot ihcle

\'<-rmin at the (an.e time. 1 his drradlul I'erlei ution lalleil

about Tiirec .^r io'ir D.iys, in wlueh time the Maps did
luili l.xetutiun, that their SutVeting w.is pretty well at an
I-.oi,and tew of the Husleft alive to torment them. They
tiilled this llland, for this Kealon, liy IjianJ, and, by the
Help of a CiooU Gale of Wind, kit it as {jlH as they
cOi.ld.

14. The .' ^d, thiy were under 15"^ 4', and there again
had great Billows out of the .'•uuth, which continued allj

the next Day : I Icre ihey com hideil, that the 1 erra .lujlra

In, which they fought !or, lay ya 250 I eagucs fuither,
J he 23th, the I loilow Billow, out ol the South (lill con
tinutd, iuch us ate co.'nmonly in the Spamlh ScaA out ol
the North-well. Muy the ^d, they failed Wellwaid, uiid
made at Noon 1 c," 3' , ;,nd thai D.iy ijity law kveralgreat
Dorrad(es wh.ih wcu the iirll tdty had Iren in the

fame Day they jy-rceived a Bark cominj; rmvardt iheni,

whith they went to meet, anil gave her a dun or I wo,

to make her llrike; hut thole that were in her, eitli't noi

underllanding the l.anjMiage "t the (iiin^, or refufin^ to

do what lliey toiiimanded, the Duub lent cut their S|i.,|

lop, with 'I'en Mulqueteers, to take her; upon whuh
Ihe endeavoured to make her I Icape, Init the Shallop in

terctpted her t, tome of Inr Men, in a very i;ieat Kar,
threw themlelves OS erbcwtd. and dilJKiUd of tlmr (io(j<;t

the liii.t Way that ihey did tht ,r Hooies. When th< v

had boarded her, thole tiiat weie left made no manner ul

Kt illl.ince, but cjuieilv religncd themlelves to the Difpol il

ot the Conqiurors, who uled them very kimlly, drcllm,;

thole that were wounded, and laving the Lives ot lonie

that hail leaped over Iward, and entertaining all of theni

III their Ship. There were, belidcs the Men, l.ight Wo-
men, and leveral Children-, fo that the whole Numbu
amounted to about Twenty-three. '1 hey were a cleaniv

nrat fort ol I'lople, of a redililh Colour, quite n.iked,

except theoblcene I'arts, which were covered. The Mm
li.id long curled blatk Hair, and the Women (hort, like

the Men m iL.LiJ. I he Bark they were in was ot a

very jieculiar ligure and StruiUirei it confilled of 1 wo
Canoes lalhnril togeihci, in the Midll ot each of which

were laid Iwij bto.id I'hinksot red Wootl to keep out the

Water, and kveral others wei.t crofs from one Lanoc to

the other, which were m.uie very fall and dole above, and

hung a gotxl way over on both Sides. At the fc.nd of one

of the Cano<i, on the Starboard fide, there ftood a Malt

wi'h a lork in the 1- nd of it, where the Yard lay j the S.i,l

was ni.i<!e of Mats -, and the Ro|>es ot luth Stuff as the

l-'ig frails 111 ^pjin lonlill of. 1 hey had no Comp>afs nor

Chart, nor any furniture for the Seas, but only a few

Kilhing hooks the up|ier I'arf ol whuh wa« Stone, ami
the other bl.uk-Bone, lortoilc ftiell, or Mother of Pearl,

I hey had no need to lade their Vellcl with treth \V ater,

lor they latislied themlelves with tliel.iqu<irol a tewCocoa.
lUitSj and when ttiat was Ipent, they had n eourle to tlie

greatOtean lorluiply, themlelves, and their ImallcftChil-

dren, dunking the Salt Water very heartily. Ihc I)ui.u

lent ihem all back to their VclTel again, where the Women
welcomed their Hulbamls with |ovtul hn.braces, ami thus

happily freed, they tailed away to the .Suutli rail ; Hut to

return to oi-r Dilcvtrers.

i^iirie.i.v I he iQth, they held a Well and .V)UthWv:. v.

South Sea. The vili, they uwk 15" 20', and guellcd
they were 1510 l.eaj-ue. Irom the Lo.ift ot I'liu Hx

and that Day law very hi^;tiL,and oiithrir Larboard, 1 ni;

Southeall by So:nh, about hig.'it leagues oil, ..r,

though they iiad a gcKxi Gale, they could not reat.. it that

Day. Thciith, tiny came tip with a very high l'..aiiili

and, about I wo I eagurs Southward, wid •"ther much
lower, and the lame Day tailed over a Bank of Fourteen
lathom deep, and a ilony Bottom, lying about i wo
Leagues fiom tlie Land, which lieiii;- palf, they could
fimt no mote Ci:wund. About tl is '1 une, another of tiie

tan.e kind of Haiks came up to t.iem, which had (as thry

generally have; a loolc Canoe in her, to put out u\m\
Uccalion. .She failed at that Kate, that few Vuuh Shiis
could out llnp her i her Men lli trcd l)ehind with l wo
Oars, in --aih Catoe one , ami, when they had a mind to

tack, they lowed I'elore : But .ill ihcic Vtllcls ssin.l

themlelves, by only puiiing the Oaii out of the Water,
and letting them go. Seniling their -Shallop to lound by
one ot the lilani.s, they were informed, that there was
Ciround, though iheivy, at 12, 14, ami 1 .^ fathoni,
about a Cannon Ihot from the Land ; to thry relblvcd ;>

anchor there. 'I he Negioes, incieeil, by Signs, directrd
them tu go to the other llland, ami lailal thither beloi--

them-, but they anchored at thr Lml of the former llland

ai'l'wenty live fathom landy Otouiid, aCannon Ihot from
the Land. 1 his llland lies la lO" 10' : It is one intii--

Mountain, and looks like one of \\x Moluaas; 'tis .ill

coveted over with Cocoa trees, lor which Kealon tiuv
called a Coica (Mnd. Ihc other IIIjikI is much lower
than this, but longer, 1-^mg ball and Well; Being at

Anchor, there came lliue Ships, and Nine or I en
Canoes, which had lluce i lour Men in each, abou:
them

, luiiie ot which luj put ou: wh.ie Mags, in iokea
ot I'eace, as they did the like, 'i he Canoes were flat

betuie, 4i.d iharp behind, hewed out of the whole i'ltic

of
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ti ,,.i Wo 1-1, anii faileil cXccriliiiR I'wiltiy. When tlicy

ijriu mar the DuUb Ship, thty Itapcil lome ot them iiiio

l.ie Water, iUi>l Iwam tu it, having thiir I land* lull ul

Coou* ami LU)c»-r(M)ts, whiih thry Uirtcr'tl for NaiU

ii.ti Btal«, Hivinii I'uiir or live Cocoas (or a Nail, or a

liiull Siring nt Bca<lj, lo th.it the Duhh trailed that Day

lor iSi) Comas ; am) this I raJc bringin).; lo many ol tluni

atxMril, that thty ktuw not how to llir in their .Shiji,

lh>-y lent tliiir Shallop to the otiur Illaml, to Ice tor a

more convcniint Flate to lie in -, hut the Shallop, Ix int;

|iiil i;ot out, wa» prdcntly bilct by » vail Nuiribcr ot

lj;iois, lillnl *ith a mad Sort ol People, armed with

tt(at CI lib', that torthwiih Iviarileii her, and att icktil the

M.ii. tlicy, hripg their MurqiictMipoii them, wcrelan^jhed

at l-y the Savaf;r<, in that, with In nuii !> Noilr, tluy had

ilone (o iiitic llarmi bur, at the next Dikhargr, when

o'le ot them wa< Ibot throiisli the Hrrall, they had done

niikun Sj'oit with the \luli]iKts, and learned to keep their

iJiftaiitc a IttI- bitter tor the Time to come. They were

liiily will priiiH)[tioiicd Men, and rxcrllrnt Swimmers ; but

r.ikcil, thiiv'li, and viry tantallical iii drelTing of their

Jiiir i loinc wore it lliort, othirs long, lome furled, and

Others platted aiul loldcd up in I'l vaal Falhions. I'hc

I th, th'.y eanif in their Canoes again, laden with Cocoas,

Binaius, Ulvj roots. Hoys, and Irelli Water; there

was a gr;-4t (.(intention among them who fhould yet firll

to the -hip, jiul thole that were tiehind being Ihut out by

tlieiii Intorr, linre they could not leap over fhiir I leads,

tiifV loruptd into the Watf r, and Iwaiii under the Canors,

hoioiii^ Buiulics ot Cocoas in their Moutiis, anil clmibid

up the Side ot the Ship like to many Kats, and that in

futh Swjrms, that they wcri; lorced to keep them oiV with

Suvis: Hk Dulil> bartered with tlum that Day lor i;;uu

Cocoas, which made Twelve to every Man's Share, they

br^; 1 iglity live in NumlxT. The Negroes wondirtd

V ry luuth at tbc Strent^th ot the I)u.\b Ship, and loinc

CI thcin trcptifown under it, and knocked at t!ic Bottom

ii! It with Stones, lo try how lUong it was. I'he King

(li ihole Savages lent a black I log to the Ship lor a

IVfcnt, durging the McHehger to take no Reward •, and

Juickly alt:r he tame himlclt, in a large Ship ot thnr

aihion, attended with riiirty -live Canoes; When he was

a littic Way from the Ship, he l)cgjn to call and try out

a.'ouJ, anJ all his Company did the like, this being their

way ot biiliting Strang! rs ;iY/4e;H^. l he Dutd' recti vrd

thciii with Drums and Irunipets, which miglitily pleated

a.iJ liirpriteii them, and they, to ttllity tlicir Senle of

Honour tiat was done them, uled all their Ceremonies ol

l.owing tl.cir Meads, and tiapping their Hands together

ovrr them, ^^hlch they are anulloined to upon luch Oc-
calions. 1 lit king, nut of his Slup, lent them a Matien
lor i I'rctcnt

i whicli Kmdncls they reijuited witli the Cult

ot an olJ Hatchet, rully Nails, (ilal's Beads, and a I'lece

otl.iiunCloth, Tilings whicli hisMajetly wasliighly plealcd

*:i:;, 41)1.', made many a line Bow lor. He was not to be

known trom Ins Subieds by any I'nfign ot Dignity, but
the Rcvfrcntc they ihewed him •, tor, as they were all

naked, lo he lu^l no other Apparel but that which Nature
give luin ; He Aould not l>c ()erluad'd to tome on board,
though the I'rmtc Ins Son did, and was well entertained
lii-re. The i ;th at Noon, the Ship was lurrounded with
a whole Arnuda ot Ships and Canoes, the K.ing being
th;:re hin.fcll m I'crtbn -, and in the 1 weiitythrce Ships,
an.! lortv five Canoes, that compoled the l-'lett, no lets

then Seven or l.iglit hundred Men. They pretended at

tint tu tuiue oril) upon Dcfign ol I'radf, and toUl them
by Sigiiv, that they wire their vay good Iriends, inL\

wotiLl lain have them tail to the other llland, where they
Hiould hnd inuih better Actummodation in al! relpcds

:

Hot, iiotwithlt.indiiigall their tair I'rrtcnccs, tiiey lulpeeftd
funic .\li!i.huf was hatching by thil- Bjibai tans: Neither
were their .^ulpitions unjull , t')r they ipiit kly b< gaii to tall

theaiiclves all round tiie Ship, and intlokd it on every
Side

, and Uien, with a great Uutcry upon the .Alarm ot
a Cun, they g4vc the Allault : The King's Ship was the
toremol^ in the Aition, and rallied in with tuth a Force .u
the Duuh Ship, that the Heads ot the iwo Canoes bf-
turc It were dallied to I'lcces with the Violence ot the
S'ltxk, the rclk came on as well as they could, and

* OL. I.

Oiowered in great Stones upon them ; Hut the Dutch tl.reiv

in Inch (^lantities ol Hall amongtf them out ol th^ ir

MuUiurts, and Three great (inns lo.ided with Mulqutttliot

and Nails, that all thole in the Canoes, that lay witliiii

keai h, were glad to leave them, and leik their Kefoge in

the Water. Being thus put to Rout, tlii-y dilpirled them-
(elves, and llulted lor their Lives as wi II as they could.

'I'heic tre.uhiriiiis People were the Inhabitants ot tlie lower

ot tliolc Iwo Illands, which thcrtlorc they called Trailirs

IJhnd.

i6. They failed from hence the fame Day, and held

their Courte Will and Well by South; and tin- i.^th, came
to another llland, about Thirty L.e.igU' s dilfant trom the

tormrr. They tall d tliiii Hope Ijlami, bccauCe tliey hop'd
lure to meet with lome Retrellimint. Bur, tirrding i;o

(jrou.iil at the lll.iiid, they knt out thiir Shallop to lou.id

along the Shore, winch returned with the News ot i

(lony Bottom at lorty I athom W.iter, about a Mukjurt-
(hot (rom the Shore, lometimes Twrnty and Tiurty I v-

thom, and at a little- I illanc;' again no •iottom at all. I'hi:

huluim tame hither with \\n or Twelve Canoes to barter ;

they brought a Imall Parcel ot l-'lyinglilh, lor whitli they

had Beads in l-'.xi hange ; and whathxver the one gave, or

the other received, was conveyed on both Sides by a Kopi:

let down tiy the Stern of the Ship. But thele Ivdiaiis we.nt

trom this Trade prtltntly t.ianottier wiuch was woile, viz,

robbing the Shallop, which thry lound employed in luum!-

ing at lome Dilt incc tro.ii tin- Slup : Tlu-y offered to hoard

hir, and drag her aw.iy ; but tluy in the Shallop, vit.'i

their Ouns, Pikes, and Cutlalles gave thetn futh .in l.n-

tertainment, that, having teen Two ot their Company
killed, they were glad to hurry away as tall as they could ;

and, while thrle were '.xaten and maul'd upon the \V..t r,

their Friends Ifood ainI cried tor them alhore. 'This llland

was lull ot black Cliffs, that were green on tlie 'Top, was
well tfockcd with Cocoa-trees, and leveral Sorts ol Herbs.

'There were levcral I loulcs along the Sea-fide, and a great

Village dole by the Strand. There was no convenient

.Anchoring licir, it being extremely rough near the bland ;

(or which Kealon they kit it, and tailed away South-well,

intending to purlue the Uilcovery ot a Southern Con-
tinent.

17. The iSth, tluy were under ij- 5', where they had

Very uncertain Welt Winds; and now they began to con-

lult about the turthcr proletuting ot their Voyage, ll'il-

!tam Stbi'. ten the Malter told them, that they were now
at lealf 1600 Leagues l'..illwaril trom the Coalt o( Peru;

and, as they had nut yet dil'covered any Part ol the Soiicii

Land, lo neither .v.is there any Likelihooil ot doing •*
;

that they had -.I much tartlier Welhvard than tiuy

lirll intended; an I :nat, going on that Courle wiiich tluy

h.id hitherto purkK\l, they Ihoukl certainly fall Southward

upon .\'r.v Cuiney, where, it they found no Pall'age, they

mull unavoidil)ly be loll ; lince it would be impoll'ible to

go back baltward again, by realon ot the Kaller y Winds,

tiiat blew continually. Lpon thel • and oti.er .Account',

he propoled it, as the bell way, toaltertheir prclVnt Courl',

anil fall Northward, lo as to tall Northward upon Arc
(iitiffy. I'his Propolal, backed with lo many good K;a-

lons, was embraced by all the Company, lb that they im-

mediately determined to hold a North North wed Courle.

The lolh, thiir Courle Northward, they had Tv.-o lllands

at Noon .iboiit I'lglic Leagues liillant from tlicm, lying

North-eall by Fall, and that teemed to br a C aimon-llicit

ihlf.mt troni each other. I'pon this they lleend N'ortii-

eall, intending to lad about the I and, having lair Wea-
ther, but a Imail Cjale, to bring them along. The :oth,

tluy continued tlill lalwuring to get to Land. 'Ilie 2 ill,

being aliout a 1 eaguc trom the I.atul, they were vilitcd

bv I wo Canoes, to whom though they gave no manner
lit I'rovocation, yet tlifV were rudely inkilted by lome ot

them, wiio beg.in to halloo, and threaten to dirt tiu'ir

wooden .All'agayes at them; bur, upon the Dilcharge ol

the tiuns trom the Ship, thel.; bold Heiitors began to

Itamper, and that in no little 1 lallc and Contidion, leaving

beliind them 'Two ot their Co:vpany de-ad, and a Siurt

which they had llolen out ot the Ship, and hail now 1.0

Stomach to carry aw.iy with them. I'he z:d, tlur<; came

more of them to the Shij), but upon very Inendly a:;d

Q pcucrabls
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n.acral)lc Trrm», btingin.- Coco.1, I'lxi rno»«, am) ro.irt«l

J l(n',s whiili ihry luitircil lur Knivn, Ikjii*, amt N.nlv

'I'liiii- IVpp'c wiTf i'A a-, rxpnt mtli- \tu ot .Swiinmm;;

am! Divini;, as tholi' n u'r-iitrn l/LmJ, jihI .\s wrll vrrtcil

in Llifatiiijt Jiul Mialinn t(X), tthiiluluv luvtr hil.v,! tuUo,

it an Opportunity win pivm thrm. I luir I ioiilci Itowl

all aloi'n thcSjiand, wniih wore covrrtil wrJi l.ivcjit

the I op, ar.il h4ii a lort ol rcntlioiil? ot tht lainr, to

carry olFthe Wat^r; thry were Itn or Iwdvc lat high,

;::nl r»cntyliv.- in Lompali. J luy were tiirni'lici with

niKiiinj? but 1 Hr.l ol ilry Hcr!>s, an AnnlmjvrtKl or two,

anil i priat Clul . llirle wtre ail l!ie Ornamrnt* even of

tile I'alacf, ami llir kint; liiml-ll h ni no more, i he

Dii'ih foumi hrrr ^ootl Convniirnc % lor WatcniiiZ. 1 lie

24tli, tl'cv lent 1 hrrc ol the pfintipal Mrn ol tiie Ship

to cll.iWilh .) l-rifmllhip with tlir ImiiaMj, and to lie a»

] lolljpn atuonuft tlicm, having in thtir room Six Indmiu

t'l Ctiiaiity on iHiiril, whoni thry niaiic very wdconv;

f.'iere, ami the Dm A' alhor.- hul very p.rrit Rrlpa"r paid

thcni bv tlir Kiri;; i Ir maile tlicni a Irtlenti'l l-ourllops,

aiul, il any ol Ins People lanu- but ntar the Ihiub Boat to

tlifiurb thim while thry were lltlhln^ Water, he would

drive them aw.i. himlrll, or order Ionic ol hi» Mm to do
It: 1 lis NubicCli all IhxK) in very preat Awe ol him,

and w.-re tiarhl of having any ol ihnr C rime< made
knoivn ti) iiini i lor one ot them having; llnirn \ C utiab,

and Comp.air.t bcn'i; made to one ot the Kind's Ufficcrs,

the 1 liiit wa« (nirlued, anil loundly druiitird lor the

U ro.ig; hr had lioi.e, anil, brlidr^, lorred to make Kelti-

lu;ton ; and, more than Kut, the t.)rtic(r li^niiied, that he

came olj' very well too-, lor, il the Kinj; hail known it, he

wou.J ftrtainly hive had ins I lead olF. Ihtle I'eoplc

were extremely Irightenetl at the Nolle ol the (»i;tis, and
upon any Diicnargc, wuuiJ lly like lo many Madmen :

Vet the Km j^ h.ivmi; a lUlire to he.ir oiu- ot the |.;fi-.ii

tijns let olt', and Iwii g lit under hn Canopy, with lome
01 hi^ Coiirticrj alwut him, in i;reat (Jrder, vipon the going
oil' ol the (jun, he leaped nut ot his Srat, awl let up a

Kun into the Woods, with all his Courtiers alter him, ami
no I'crluafionj ot the l)iii,b could polFibly Hop tliem.

'Ihe J 5th and LJtith, tlicy went alhore ag;am to barter lor

Hogs, but could jj^ft none, the Indians hen i; reduced to

(ome Streiphts thrndrlvc*, havin;; nothing but Cocoas
Bananas, I bes-rnots and a lew IJd^s, Irli. Vet the Kinp,

tontiaucd hi4 woottd Keljxa and Kindnrls tcj them, anJ
hr, and his l.KUtcranf, pulieo uli their Crowns train their

own Heads, and Itt them upon the 1 Icaili ot Iwool the

toivffany. Thtf Lrowns were mide ol white, red,

ami green l-eathers, whieh their I'arrots and Doves lu|)-

piy t.icm with; the Doves are white upon the Hack, and
black cverv-whete elle, cxtept the Hrrall, and every one
oi the Kind's Council has one i^t tiitlc littinR by him ujxjn
ahtuk. 'Ihe j-thard ;Kth, thtv j<iOt ..ii tneir Water
on board, at which time t.'ie Mjl'tcr and the Merchant
went alnorewith the Jrumptts which proved a vay lii-

verting Mufic to the Kin|;. Ikr;: he told them ol his

Wars with them ol the other lllan !, ami llirwcd them
leviral ot the Caves and 1 hnkets wh; re the y uled to lucc
th:ir AmliulVade«, and lay lurkir.> Inr Advant.ip s .!g-.inlt

each other
;
Ihty plainly Imind, that he was karlul they Imd

lome Defign upon 1. IS Country , lor, to draw th'-m liom
thence, he vjould lain have e.ijMjjrd them in a War with
thr King of the other lllami ; nay, ' hr offered to hire them
to be gone, teihny tiiem, that, il th- v would go in 1 wo
Days, he woul

! pivc th m Ten I log«, and a good Parcel
ot Cocoas : Vet, notwithllamiing his Sulpitioni, he made
them a Vifit on Ship board, prayi: r; when he entered the
Ship, ana praying m evay C'alim he came nit.;, as alio
he always d.l when any ot the Du::i' tame alhore to him.
Hi> Men carried it w!(li a mighty deal ot Submifiion to them,
kilnn_y their Feft, s:id laying them cr(ds rhcir Nrcks',
w;th all the Tokens ol y\we and bear that iliry could
exprefs. The ; th wn made a Day of .Solcn.nitv, by
the cominR of the Kini; of the other ill and to v,iit tht
Km;; of this: H- canu- witii a Iiain ot j:j , o( h,* naked
hd:Mi, that hail Hunches ..t j^recn I !,,l)s ih;. k aUnit tlieir
MidUl's, ol whan they pr. p.irc iheir Drink

i and, that
hr mu>ht be lure to \x wr|c,^„ir, h- l,r„u,.ht .Sixfen
lioi/j along with l.iin. W,,.n t..cl-.- Iv.o Princes were

7/v \ O Y A <; K S of Hool. [.

within Sight of carh other, they Ivpan fo bow and fcrjp»,

.iiul mutter oi.t ort.iin I'r.ivrrs to thrinldvo. \\|i,
,J

tli'y met, tiny both tell ilown witli thnr I aits tiat liptni

t!u(irouiul, and, alter levcral very llraipe I >rlt(irei uie('

they put up on their I eps ami wjikeil away to the .S« it,

proviiltd lor thrill, w'urr, altir tiny had chopt out Icm •

more ol their I'raytr*, ami Imwed V( ry reverently in, ,,

other again, with miieh ado they let down again under 1

Kinp's C anopy ; .And now, to make the rtranpi- Kn;- f
rimrc wilcome, a M.lknger was ihlpatiheil to the /'

Ship, to pet thiir Duiiinanil I rum|>ets alhore i 1,, 1

rriiii'.pits louniled, and a Mirth was I.Kat, to ilir v

priat l-ntirfainnvnt ol the I wo Kings; .Alter ttii> t ,

l>repared lor a loltiii I Hanqiiit i ar!, 111 order to it, {),,,„,

lo make ready their l.i>iuor, w huh they did in this Ihivenlv
Manner: I lure came nito the Pretence a Conipany 1

l-ellnwj, Willi a piHAl (.Quantity ol Canj, whu/i i% ti;

Herb ol whiili thiy make their Drink; rath of whu.i
havnii', craiiimetl in a Moiitlitiil tit it, they (Kgan to clnw
fopetnir i having chewra it awhih , they put it out is

their Mouths into a larpe wooden Trough, ami ptnirrd
Watir upon it, ami Ml to Ifirnng and lipiet/.ing ot it, jii,',

havin;; pri(li«! out all ttie (lotKlneK, they prel, nted ir i;i

Lups to the I wo Kings. They were lo civil hkewitc js

to oiler tlie Duiib lome of it, who were reativ to voiiiit t;

the .Sight ol tlie Pr
,
arafion. As bir the I atinp part

Ihe Intertainment, it conlilleil ot lib<sroots roatbd.
Hugs (irtiretl alter a very nice Manner. Phey had ri| p .

up the Billies, ami taken out the Inirails ; and then, puti-
hot .Stones into their Bellies, and linginp oft the oinli
Hair, withiiut any farther Dr.llinp or Cleanmp, they we
lit tjr the Kinp's Pable. I tiey prelented 1 sso of t!:

Hops to the Duiih, with all the Jorm ini\ Ctrtn-
whith they ufe to thnr Kinps, laying them lirll u|)on t!.

Heads, and then kneeiinp, with much Hiimilitv, I

them at their Peer. Phi y pave them, befidcs, Pleven nv
ahve, lor which ihey iectivr.1 .1 Prelent of Kniv<s <

Nails, and Bcad«, a» pleafin;^ to them as tar licttrr I In,

'Phel; People were ot a durkycHow Colour, Ifronp .i

well-proportioned Bodies, lo tall and big, tint the I irf
•

amongll the Duttb wou'.d have been matched by the
.'

of them. 1 hey wore their Hair, tome curled, l.r

lriz/!ei!, tome tifd up in Knots Inmeluil it flandinp >

ii|>riphr, their lle.nls hke I lops lirillifs, a t^uarttr
an I'll high. Phe King, ami lome ot Ins Courtiers, h.
long P.(KKs lunping tiown Ix-iow th-ir Hips, liound t..

with a Knot t>r two . but the W.)mrn wue all croppr'i
dole, and, Ixlidrs V(ry ugly Pigures, being lliort
ill-lhaprJ, mid ihtir Hrealls hanginp down to their f<> i

like .Site!. els. B<,th .Sexes were naked a!l to the /'«,; .

p/icy Itemed to lie a People w hody void both of 1 )r vut:
and all worldly Cure and Prutler.cr, livmp julf as t

-

otlur Anim.iisdo, upon what the Parth pr.Kluccs, with<
the .Sohcitatiori ot Art ami IndufUy : 1 my neither I

v

nor rap, Imy nor Uh mir do any thing tor a i.iveli.i r ,

but leave ail to the Care ol Nature, which it it tails

any time, they muH IKirve : .\nd ch-y have as little re .,
'

to the Laws t)t D t-ncy an.i MoUrlfv, as to thti- .

civil Piu.irnce and Policy ; lor they wiii make ule ol th ,

W ivts openly le. the greatrlt Vlfembly, nay, .snd b< ftire r

King too, asmu(ha^they rrvrrencchim. Phu Iilai.d &.
calletl Horn l/Iaml, from the Name c,l the 'J'own In :

whence they came 1 and the I'ay where tliey anclu-r .

Pf/.'v //.»», after the Name ot the'ship; the Bay lies 1;.
the .V^uth SiJc ot th- Land in a Dock undir 14" it

'.'

i«. 7«i/':- 1. they UilctI Irom h--nce, viliting no Ln;
'

tillthci It, when thty made ttiwnrtis .1 very low liland, f,
hiy South .Southwell and Welt liom them, .m\ m 4. 1 r
Near it wrrr IcVerai Sands, that Ifretched North-w.ll 'p-
CitTtheL.ii,d, as alio Three or I our Inuller llhnils, vrv
full ot I ree-

. 1 1, r<- a Cae<x' , ame up to th. m, t.t the t.i;-
•

odd Idlhion witti tlK.le Ulorcdrlcritirti. and t.he Peop!- :

It iniKh ..I thr i,,me Sort, only bhicker, and arme.l v.;::

lows and Arrows, which Wtre the lull thry h.id t-f
amonpll ihr IhJ,.,h! ol the Sc».'h Sta. Phey told them ':

•

.Sipus t,i;.t there was more Land, and .'ooil ( onvenien.
for a Shi|>, toU- had Wdfwartl, where their Km- t!w .

ii|wn wimh fnlormi.tu,,, tlry held a WelPrn CouTle api
Hic jjd, they Liled Well, and Well by North, \m'--'

'
r-. <
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iiinilthitn.iyr-wailcAd I'wtlvror riurtcrnlil.mds

, ,. ilo'lf I'y JMotitrr, lviiij< NVilk .Sniilli will lioin tluiii,

jii,>lr<«hins'i"i"f»'r4l> -riit Nil! Ill will alnuit li.ili .il ,i ij-u-j

|>'ii ility kit ihein • I .irUaril. 1 lir i^lli, the NViiul 'un.tii,

I > Uw liinr low lll.inili ii l.aiUwnl, i^in^ Smuli willt

III 111 thrni, thr One viry IiimII, llic ittl'rr iwuiiiliDl

li.'iii I' Ao Milc« lonj?, all viry liillol 'li..i. I he y cillnl

th.iii llu' (fitfH If.jHiii. I lir Miorc alxiut W4.i Lif^.^cil .iml

('TV, »iit allowut no \i.(hiirii'n, Aimilitr lll.imt prr-
, .. .. 1. C. .... ... I ,..!,. I I..U..I I

|;ic"i Ul()U{;ni Id I'i itiv I uiii( iji i^i\v\iHinrj, i iii jr if.i^iifki

II Ity Nu(io, and, i.iilMi({ aloii|( t>y il, .uui liivtin^ no An-

ilaitii'K, Ui'C ll>(' Sh.lllii|) (II liililiilt (>l>( )i<> lli'ltoill inuM

In r.i!ujvrri''l. Ilif 1 vvii ur 1 tun' I amxA iil t),ir T irdui

I'lOjIi- jllaultdl ilic Mi.iliiip will) tlicir Slings \ liui tlic l niiii

jtrjtjy trrriliiil, ami quiikly ililpilnl ilum. I liry wire

ttiy liUck, iiiiiri'ly n.iknl, aiul Ijiikr a lanpujj'.r quitf

till] rri;t Iroiti iIk iidur. liny kept I iii t iipmi (luirCn.ill

all Ihji .' ii',!ic t ami luinc ol tlinn, in fluii ( alll)<^, (.iiiic

lurkirtj alxitit clic .Mr|i \ arul tlio' llir l)util-, wIkii (Iv y

tiiiiov rril ilicni, itiil a!i tli y roulil to iil)|i^',c tin in, ytt

ihfy vkoiiIJ uii>li rllaiul niii.i- ol ilic ."m|mis tin y ni.uli- lur

I'ruvil'idiit ; but .>iil<vrri'd .ill Willi lu)iril>it Noilis ami Chic

cr'in. 'Ihry unchonit lint N>).',lii a( I (niylivc ImiIuhii,

utirvtn (irotiiul, in a Kiy. At nut tlu I'mi t ol tlic l..iiul,

tlic loiiiury wa< ln^li .tiul gntn, atui alioKlul a |i't.il.>i)t

ri(il|Kvt, aiid l.iy (a* tht\ ^-mliiil^ l^4i. I .j.iniin liilt.iiit

Irum /'<•/.'/. 'J li<* J''t;i iii ilic Moiniiu;, tlirrr r.imr I Imc
CiriJ'S up to the .S'lip, quitr lull nt tlulc ll.iili.wi.iiA,

inil ilicy IS w II aniiri!, iilttr tlim Maniiu, witii I ul
,

womirn Swonlt, ami Min^i. 1 lie Dulih irrati J tin in

kriuiiy, an.l pavi- tluiu Icvrral 'l«iyi to promn tlitir I a-

vmtr, orat I' all I'rajcaivl I'linlom tiorii aiiv 1 lilhiihii.ic

bv tlum
i

i'ut tliflr Sav,n;i<t wiic nut to U- iom|ii(iiil liy

Ki.vliirli, nor taught l,<(iiI M.minis liy any lluni', luit tic

|;r...: (lunK ; lor pnUitiy tlnv ullaiillitl tlir Slii|> vsitli all

Iticir lorcf, anil aiiitimiol it «liUin,ili.ly, till the (..innuiN

liiot h*t j;i)ne thmugh i'cn iir 1 wi Ivc ul them. I'luii tlity

l>;',in lo liy to tlicir old Kcln^c the Water, to I'.ivc and
iwiin Inr tlitir l.ivi'i i Init ilie .Sjiallup, piirlunijr tlieiii,

! iioikftl lonis un the I li.iil, tool^ I Uiec I'riloiiits and
luiiroi thtir L anocs ; w;,uli iiudc 1 irin(', lor tlu- .Ship.

/\i4ii)w th>v could uiuKillai d .Sinm, ai d (loi un- 1 lo^',j

aiil ttaiiaiiat Im tl.olelhat wiie I'lilmurk to i.uiloii) thcin

Iclve.i bfit, iKlore, tliry did not know wliat the PiiUb
meant by their Sij^ni : And, tlm' the Ihntl' were lo ('mr-

rii'.u a< to (;ivr One wnuinlnl Man Ini l.il). tty, yet tlicy

wrre lo wile too as to |.-t ar.otlur ni a iMtir.C ondition jt

I'll lli>i^» Kanlu.Ti i whiih iiii.loulitidly w,is tin' lull \'.i-

lut ()t Imn. l hii lilaiul alUiriU'd a Sort iit llitdi, tliit were
all red ; jiul Niiiiii ol It l.iy anotlitr illiiul, ol wliuh tlu y
nuiit no other Dilcovcry, than only its I'olition to tlii^.

Ihev concluded thtit rmplc to Iv i'.ip'Ci, iKtaulc nl ihfir

fliori I lair, and |).uticuiar Out ol Hetlc niixtd with t lialk.

J I The iMiiintlic I'.vrning, thry lit .Sail Iroinluiuc;
•ml tilt next l.>ay luid a .North *. Il and Nurili well ly
North luurlc, with a Uniting; Wind till Noun, and tluii a

lahn, l!;iy lia 1 the I'oiiit ol t:i.- lilaiui in \'itw tiil |- vm-
liiu, tho' tli y lailed ulon^ hy the Land, win. !i was lull uf
Hiys and I'liu.inijs, and reathrd North will and Noith-
wdl iiy Willi and, the laiiir Day, tiny law I iiret lii^h

Mm.li niore, that lay Northwaid tioiu the {;rcater One
i'lvc or.Six Miio, Ikiih.» tluii m < M, I'hr ;.ithinthc
Mornmf;, levri.il Laiio'.sul the l>,4i k ln,li.ih< i inu' up lo
ticn;, and, biurvlni.; the .Ship jiy I'umiliiuii, tunke .Sr ivis

cvrni.e l)u!,b, in .S^fn ot I'laie. 1 luir Can«ii>i wire liner
tlian the Dthm, «i,J thenilelvei appeared more civil and
nioiidl, loverinp the l'uJ<h,b j wimh the others did not.
Ihry rublieii their I lair ovir witli Llmk, alii. I n;i to have
llirir bljik l.o>ks powiUtid. liny pretiiulid to In In
(Hwr, tli.it they i inic to l);^";, aiul tu.i to In in]', any tiling to
Ihc Ship

; yr, tliole I'our Idaiids, lioiii winmv tliole In-

•^
•'•.' I.inie, afiordrdivKjtl.Siou- ol v. ucoas Juiif i. m the

Moininp, they aikhorril Utween an Itland I wo Miles lonj',
I'' 'thr hrni l.aiid ol Nnu C,uin(y \ and i|uiikly wtie lur
'"iJii^ed with I'wcMy live ariiK-d Caiioisol ihc l.im.- I'to-
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ph , who, the Day Ulorc, in Token of I'cacc, ha<! biokm
tliiir St ivisovcr liien Heads, and now came intindi;i(^ to
lirrak ihtin upon them, 1 he ln.lhiui were nottidious in

tlieir LrrenioMies bcloie they tntertd upon the Work thry
raioe about : 1 wo ol tlaiii lixul thriiileWes upon Two An-
chors tliat thill hunp, out ol the Ship, and, with theirCnrdles,

benun to tuj; the Ship, thinking todiaw h;.r afliore. The
fell lay aUjut the .Siilesol lur, and p, ive ,\ brilk Oiikt witii

ihrir .Shuns, and otiier Weapons', but theeveriallmj^ I'la^uj

(it thcle .S.iva^ev, the j^reat duns, Ihitterei! Mm and Ca-
iKKsat th.it Kate, th.it they were lorcrij to retire, with the

I .ots ul Iwelvcor 1 liiiieen killed, and a tar p.reatcr .Nuni-

Ikt wouiuImI. Alter this I'lght, they l.iilid peaceably along
ttic toall, liaviiif; afjoo.i dale, and holding a Will Nurth-

well and North wi It by \\ ell Lourle. 1 he 2d, they were

in {' ti\ ami law low Land a Lartio.ird, and rij^lit bdore
them alow llland. 1 i;ey laileil p,ently Welt North-well,

with a lli^ht Lurrent ot liie Watu I' ill '•.orth-eal^ The
(I, ttuy law \\\^\\ Land, Ixariiif; Welt about bourtcen

I .ea)^ues Iroiii the other lll.iiul, ami in .* 4 1'. I'he 4th|

as they were p.iliint', by the I our lllands atore-mentioned,

they had a l"u:dcn i'rolpetk ol I'wintv thric otiius, j^reat

and linall, hii;h and low •, moll ol winch they left a .Star-

Uianl, .iiul only i wo or I hue .a Litbo.ird. I'licy were

lonie ol them a League, lonii' a L.innon |]iot diltant Ironi

i.ith otliir, uiul lay in i ,'ii , little more or lets. lie orh,

with VI ry variable,and lome llorii.y Weather, they had intlic

Morring a very hii^h \ lill b. Ion tiu.m, bearing; Sout!i-well •,

and tins tluy tliou^iit to be the IM! (iti'iiit'uijji in JltiiiJa ;

but a marer Approach iiiloiverev. three I iills more like it,

tli.it he to the North a'out Six or Seven I .' .ii',uts I'lll.mcei

ami this .S^ht ditermined that I lill to k' that ol ILinl:.

II bird It lay a large I'rai k ol 1. imi b .:' .1!'.;'. ^A'ell, reaeh-

in(» L.ill bouth lalt, ol a very gieat b.xtcnt, antl very un-

even.

20. The 7tli in the Morning, they failed towards thofe

mighty I lilU they h.id m I'rolpia the Day Ixiore, ami
lour.d li)iiH' ot them t()be V'lileanos-, lor which Kcalun tluy

named tiie lllai d / «...;»'j Ijl.iml, tliere bcin^ to ^ood a Kc-

pieUntation ot i.ii, burning', lorge I'hc llland was well m-
iiabiteil. and tuU ol Loco.is j but there was no (. onvcniency

ut anchorinj; there. Tlu I'eople were naked, and extremely

Itai lul ot the Dutib \ and their I .an^'.u ijic lo very dilFi rent

lioin all tlurealwuts that none ol tlie lll.ieks they li.id witli

tin 111 could uiub.tllatid them. 1 lure appeared more lll.iiuls

to the North and .Nortli well , but tluy held their (, ourle

to ,1 very luw on'. , that l.iy Nurtli well by Well Irom tiiem -,

wiiich they reached that Lvenir.g. 'I'hc W.iter here they

obU'rvcd to be ot divers I olours, ij^reen, white an. I yellow ;

which probably was the I'.llectot the Mixture ot lome Ri-

vers, beeaulc it was tar Iwevtcr thin the Sea- W.iter, .ind

was lull ot Leav"s.ind Huunhsot Irecs, lome ol winch hail

1 inK and Crabs t.itUneii upon trivm. The Sth, they held

a Weil Sovuh Welt and Well .Nurth-will Courle, havinjj

on their Starboard an high llland, and another lomcthiny

lower on their Larboard. They re.whcd the Land in the

Alternoon tiie laivie Day, and anchored at Seventy l-'athom,

ill .1 p,ood landy i'.ottum, about a lannon-lliot trom the

Shore. Thi'. IiLin.i wws in ; 4(. , and Icemed to be an

iinlu altliy I'lace, and yielded nothii \t, confiderable, except

a little (iii!|;',r. It was inhabited by Pupccs, whole iIlH-

euluus l-'aneits, in the Matter ot Dreh, luperadded to their

iiv. n natural I). turm;ty, made them appear little ihort ot

Monllcrs in human Nature. There were hardly any ot them

but what luid lumethinu; odd and llrange, either as to liig-

neli or riiliiioii ot tlkir l.imbr •, but then the Strinj;s ot

1 l>.-.N I ectli hun<; .ibiuit their Nuks, and their perloiatid

Nuits with Kings tallemd m them, to;^;' ther vsith llioit

III/./ led I i.iir, and very b.id I'.iccs all put togethir, would

have otil'iided an I'.yc not extremely curious. Neither was

t!u' Hrauty ot the Houles much greater than that ol the In-

habitants, beii'u, all mounted upon Stakes Li^ht or Nine

Icit trom thedrounii. I'heiith before Noon, tiiey .uichond

III a inoreeonveiiunt Hay, .it i'weiuy- fix Tj'.hi)m. inahini'.y

Hottom mixed with Clay. 'There were Two Vill.igs i-t the

hhui-.m near the Shore, trom whence lome ol then C'aiiois

111 ought I lo;;"; and Cocoas ; but held up both at lo dear

Kates, that there was no b.irterins; with them, ^r.d now,

ihou-h tiiev had Tailed To long by this new Land, yet they

weie

'« ..'
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*f rf un.iWc 10 nliilvr flu-mfi Ivri, wfinhrr it wai A«i' fi'iK-

W)'v, or III) iliiir Cl.«iiN i!i>l niitlur j^nc unt hiiIi 411-

Wiifr, it.ir the I, mil they \\\i\ irt I'roljiiCt, whiili, lor tlir

nuilt |>.iii, iiiMNiirih well l<v Wdl, luiiutiiiiriiiuiK' Util-

CUVi >I'hI luiiuttiiu« j^iiii iMirc Nurllirrly , yit, lor 4II

thi« vriii'lr '. aIiiiIi tlirv luuldnui niiuivr) thry llill hrM
a \\illNiirth<wtl) i ouili alui^ t<y tlicl cull, wiili ,ii|uki,

tint' tluil Inn III \Vr.illirr t riiul l» liy tlic llil(i ul (he

MrrjMi, tlut lit ihiiii 4K1UI the NNi'lt it» it duci 41I along

Ihrft Ciiill, tl.i > iiuitr • ,s thr \'.\\\ .It Noon
J 1 . 1 Ik I ((h aiul 1 4tli, i!u y kr, t Uiiin^ by the C t>4l),

haviiif* li)i»iiiilir« Vriy lu|(h, Jiul 4t othcrt vrry low i.4iid

In Ni^'U i)l lliiiii I hr I ,ili, I'Utiuiii^ the Uinc Louilr,

Ihiy ru'lutl 1 wu Iom iilaiuls almit halt .1 l.(-ai;tic truiii

Ihc mam I .iml, aKiut ; (-,4 .^uutii Latitude. Il rr iliiy

ht\\ liixkl Aiuhoriii^ tiiim 1 ivr aiul Six to luiiy I aihoiii \

anil, liriMj; th^- 1 uuntty well Horcil with C'onu*, the Boat
«iul Sli(llii)i, wrlj provhlul lor ..n .\tt_. k, wuc lUli'atchti!,

Willi lif.lin to Un I. .mil mt Ionic i but the /i<./;j*j, it

liTin«, hjil Dlilttvul tiirni, jr>l aiidrilingly jirc | artil for

tluii I ntiMtaiiwiuiit whinthf, lamtal -, jmt thry gave thtm,
jKflijp, ii,c wjrnult Uri'i |-tiiu with their Uowi ami Ming«,

tiial rvir liny in^t witli, wouiuimnat liall --ixtKn ol tiirm,

•ml luriiii^ thrill, roiwithilaiuhi ^ thur Mulqucti, to re-

lit'-. I he idth III the ,\.oriiii'^;, thry lailul in lictwtTn

Uiih the lilam's ami amhortO at Nnu 1-atlioni, in a v;ry

fmiil llair, 'Ihf Uiiii- D.iy, inn l.(niitil uiun tfic Itlkr

laiil, burnt liimr ol ilu //.J,.7(.i I loulis ai.il brought (ill

a« nuiny C .ii.m a« iiiuu 1 niif to rvny M.m'j .Shan . 1 he
Uirbar.'ui Vwyk bcaiuc nuirc grnc c ai;.l gotul naturcil

upon tlii« rnatmcni i tor thr 1 7th they caint to nuke thnr
I't lu with OUtrmmol ttnoai am) Haiunas, liinj»rr, and
yrliow KiH)H uUd lor Sallriwi Jluy a^jrra! to trull the

Duhh lo lar ano runic abiianl thiir Siuji, wltrc tlic < )uar-
Ifl ttt«|> rl.iilv nuile up-, an! ti,e IKuitsot the /-..^.w;.
Won by a I w Naili ami Heailn, which thry pavr thciii,

wrrr intirrly their*. Mr- iMh, tliry contniuril Kuterirg
iorloro.!*, Haiunav < aliavp, ami I'apaJe . Of the 1 wo
(oriiiir thry jot .i\ iiuich a» tame to Iilty .Nutjaml Two
Hum lie* ol H.inana\ .1 Man i ol thr I wo latter not lo iiniih.
I .UN I'apa.le ami Lallave arc alio /•.,;// liuiui L'omnio,!itir«,
mil thr latftr p.irtirulariy is ailinirably j;oo<l inthi- // <-// /.;•

•;'/<(. ami !ar K-voml thir, whith tlicy nvt vsith hrn-. I he
I'tiiple nia<!e a. I their llir,i,i ni it, .iml bjktJ it into lar^??

lourul takM to- that I'ufpole. | Ik y calleii thr Name ot
ll.tir oAii IllamI .\/f/.), whiih was tm- ir.olt |-.a(lerly ; the
other over an-imlt it [fyf,in ; ami the laithcrmoll 4 very
high one. ami .iIkiuI live or Six . taguts Iroin Nr.v dm-
Hri: Jrimt,i. I lulc IVople hatl proKibly btrn viiitcd by
tome l'utopeM< twlorr i lor they had .N/)rf»,yA |,,rs a„^j i'„[j
amoii|;il (hem Ihiy were rot lurpnled at great (nini, a*
the other* ulually wr rr ; nor lo lurious in lookinp ii.to tie
.Ship, a^aliloiiifr S'tr.jrp,rr\ to Imli a rhing mull l)c (up-
poteil to lie. I'hr ,' 1 ll, they Uilrd along by the I ,am1 North-
wtU, anl at Ni.nn nude 1

'

1 < . I he .Strcini drove thcin
to 4 tlulWr ol liUmls, whric they anehom! at I Imt rn
Fathom, with Storms ot Km .in'dTi.uiulir that .Sij;ht.
The Jpl 111 the Morninp,. Uitini.; S^ll irom tliime, "s x
>;rt,n t .iiKiri ovrttook thrm a little Irom t',c |..iti.:, b'lry"
iLg di ml I- ilh, Couias Har..in.is, Tobatco, and a Ifiali .Sort
ijt I luit like I'tiiurs. lr.,i-,tKi Oom anorh-r libiul alio
bioodhi \ u'tuaU .uul (.hm.t I'orc-lanc to barter. 1 ht Ic IVo-
ple, ukr mollol the Bitb,irians were vallly torn) ol Bead«
will iron work

I but they wtre renuikablv Ciltinumlhrd
Iron, thole in the lall IH.ind bv their larRr .Sue, ..nVl n.ore
oraiic.e Complexion. 1 heir .\ims were IV-^i ,„kI Vrrcwi
and i'icirprimipalUrnamcnt»(jlaUl-.ar rin-'w.t Irvr^al o-
lour. .. and, by thele, a* well as .,th.r S.^^., ,t ,.,,j^,red,
that the /^M/,/, were not the (it:l /•.«r:;M„; v^hxh th. Ir
I

'

opie l..vt leen
. .So th.u it li not to be conliUcreO as a iJii-

Covf ry.

•:; 1 hr ,,,th. l)eing under ,•/, they (lef.ed North-
well and Well South- w II. ah.nj, by a very pleaUnt liUnd,
on which lliry IWN.wed thrir M.,11 rS Name, and is lint
whien. in tl.r M,,,„, ,. „.:hni.,N,lh.d by the Name ol ILrn
l|h>,d,^M^ the \\..|l I',,. . ol ,t they called Up,,t(,.cd
II pr I 1, ; .1',. ,n. y |,w an hoxc Track ol unrv.-n 1 ..indon tii.ir l.ir.iu.rd, Ivii-g *«outli and -South well by Well
i he ;U/., ihey lp;ed Three Jilandi more, uic Coull rrach^

ing North wrft by Will, Thf 17th, thry mttt under i
,

,

ji\\y\, havinp > Sijtlit ol muili Land tothe Southw.ird, imiif

vrry high, and lomr i\ low, tlirv palhil North Well tWw^
by It, I he J"»th at Ni^hl, tiny hail m I ^rthijuakr, whud
(hook the .Siiip at tint Rate, thai the Men ran trinhtri,tj

outol their I al>ii>s ixpt^lin^ to liiid her run aground, ,,r

but^vd ai^aiiilt lum< Ko<kt but, upon trial, thry loun.ia

lUpthol Water, ihii wat unlathon.alilr, ami ii« plainly ij^

thcv were char ol .ill Dang'r ot Kinki aiul .Shrlvn
^ ;,

llut It wai naiultllly thr Lll' Ct ol a violent Com uiIkjh „t

the .Ihthj, and lulinarine Ke^ioni, whuh (.luhd .ml

propagated a I renior all fhroouli the Water, and tliiM i 1

turlKil the Motion ol the Ship. Thr joth, they put n r

,

annat Hay, outol wlmh limiinji roOpininjt, they nun
,

1

to a Northc tn Courl' a;f,.(in. I Irrc the .Ship trembltil .1.-
,, ,

with liniit anil hornblr C lap% ol Thunder: ami the Li|; ;.

iiii'i; w\n lo like to lit It on lire, that, in all I'roli.ilniitv,

It mull have llamed, hail rot thr t. hnidt, that ItirnillKi n .

pitiiu uius I' ire, atiordrd Water alio in prudij^ioui Si owir,

III i\ain lor therxiin)<uil)iin((ot it. I hr j i|>, with a Nci
1

ern Courle, in the Ivtnug they palled the Iquator a .

cond time^ and, b'-ing rncompalltd with Lan>l all ro'i
; |

atmoll, they aiuhorid at 1 wrivc Kathom (;i>od (i;.,u,i

near u ilrlolate lilaiul, th.it lay dole by the lirni I ,

.-/(//*/? I thry nude I,' North Latitude
i iiu\, m

i
•

Lvenin;;, with a hard Stiram, went dole ti thr l.i

and, ticiaiilcol thr I .dm, anchored, though in a itu:

Water, and vrry rug^;ed Ikjitom. I he jd, they i!r,A

along with the .Strram Well and W. Il by North, withvn.'

rainy Weather. I he ;d, bnng llill tiecalmed, they licit,

as Ulofr, and tound a Hank to far in the Sra, that i.t .

cou.d liarc Ice thr Land, lKin(; in lomc I'lacr* I'uitv,

other* I wrnty, and lo to I wt Ivr I- athom, landy (jr..i.

aid the Stream there went Well South-well. I hr ;,

Day, tnry made ;5'' North Latitude, and lawlevrral \\..,

and lortoif.«, with I wo Idands lying to the WtiU.i ,

thrm. And now thry j^ucli'td they were at the ImuI 01 ;

Laml ot ,\eu! (iutnri, having laded iHo Leagues alo; r : .

the Coall. I he kains and 1 almi llill contii.urd.

.' <• I he f,th in the .Mar.nn^, leveral Canoes came ii <
,

them, brini;in^ ltj:.in Hraiis", Kicr, lobicco, ami I * ,

Birds ot I'araJilc. 1 nty b.irtrred lor One ot thele line hi:

which was all white and yllo*. I he InJi.inj Ipok •
1

Tcrnuu Langu.i'^e, and lome of them the .''/>,j«.7l!' aiui \:

lautH ; which latter I oiigur(,7ja/5;i the M't^hant w,iv *

•killed in. I hey were allot them finely cloathed ,;

,

their Wailh, lomr with loolr Siiki, others with Hien:,'
,

and hiiiu- lilkc'n W re.,ths at>oiit their IL-ads, whiui »

the Mot .tmmeJjHi of ilietompany. .Allot them in i;-

ral had t 04I blai -. I lair, and good Store ol Ciold and ."m^

Kings upon ihcir licgrri. I hey bartered with the ,' k

lor UlkIv, and other I cy« \ but ha.i nukh more mm !

Linen Cloth I hey afiprared to l>c vay tearlui, and In

Clous ol them to that I) grcc, that they would not tdl t ,

the N'ameol the Country, yrt thry )udgtd, that thry *
no* M One 1)1 t!i- 1 hrer lalleily I'yints ol Gilc!.\ ai d t

th'-le I'copic were N.itivesol Tid re, whuh alterwaril- i

louidto (k- true. Tlir tth m the .Morning, thry kt :

ward*, holding a .Northerly Courle, intenUing to iail ah- .

:

thr Northern Point ot <,i!do. I he 7th, they law the Noi:
rail I'oint ot th,»t Illand called .\/fr.i/,;v, which thrnl..
.South .Southead (torn ti.rm. The ,Stli at .N'uoii, they n;..

4 !. N'nith Latitude, had there very llormy Weatlur, 4:,

•1 < urirnt that ran Northward 1 he gth and joth, tn-',

had v.iri,d:k- Wimljand Weather, and nude <- - cj . I

:

nth, thry had a ProlpeCt ol the I'oiiit Maratf-t agn
which they delignrd to have rr.ii fird 1 butthcCuirci:ti:i '•

them (III Inim the Land Northward 1 he 1 ^th, the\ n;i .

• fiS
, the Winds continuing Ibll to llult aUnir, .1 ! ;

Kami tailing pretty heavdy
, and this hirt ot Wrathn .,

tinucdtothe I7th. I his Day, with n udi 1 <nl and I rou
they got uiuhr the Land, and lailed along by ihc C .1

•

with lair Wcu-.hrr 1 and, in the Night, thry law leva,,
I ires upon the Land. I ne iSth, with llill Weather, (:
continued driving by the Land, and at Noon were lak,: !

by I woCanoes ot •7(77.v;;<'c«j, who, to Ihcw their pe-u
able Intentions, hung out a white I lag. 1 hey inlornr :

thrm, t.'ut they came Irom the Vdj.ige .s^/./iv, where vn .

lately lad been an /ii/i'.ViShip, asally a l'innac« ol .hiir

(,',i*.,.

'^f
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,/.,«. ilut h^l hiiilhi-ic Ihrrp Moiitlu (.,r « l,a.ling of

Ki.J , iikI ilut toiKf "• <l"'" *'»uW I'induCt lltrin the luxi

ii,y i.iilw Kiu.lol .'->/>/iv. I'lic I'/h, they laileil into the

ii4V, aiiii iiiihnrnlil I rn Fathom, Undy (irounil, about

jV-innoii ll>i.t liiim ihf Shun-. I'hey bartered here lor

111 ., ^-tg*'' lortoilr, and Kuc. Un Juj^ujl H), they iud

i, » ijIuI tin" Naii»«» on Uurd, who rr|M)ried, th.tt an

/ .1 ,ih ami Ihiib Ship had Ivrn lately in thole I'arf., and

.,,,1 iinKiiJiil lurticirnt I'roviiionj lor their Voyat^t lionu' j

uiuli Nr«» wairKieedinjjIy agreeable to People who had

'lit aliiioll all iliiir ^i^'tf k ami then lore there was a kind

I iiuhlic Ki |i'i« iiig aiming the t rt w, which now conlilltd

, l.ittiiiytive Min, all lualthy and vigorous, and who had

. vi iitlKi \|>i<irhtiiiioiii, than liiih as arolc Iron) then Sean-

iiiicU ot VulualJ. ihciuxtDjy, tliey had an Account,

ihJt time was no Ids than I wrnty h.fliijh and Duuh Slmis

.1 loMU On .iutkfi ij. they lailcd, and on Sffirmnfr i.

(hiy riitrird, the Wind Ikiiii^ contrary, into the Bay ot an

liluiil, whikh liciiied to Ik delirt. Some ot the OHicers

wrntalhiirr, iniiider to view the I ouniiy, and rndeavoured

lu all nil a VI ry high Mouiuaiii lor that i'lirj^olc; buttouiut

It Id vu) l^('e|i and ru|;^id, that they quickly abandoned

ihfir Attenii I I hey law, howivir, an extraordinary Luri-

ullty litre, whidi WIS a Woiin as thick as a Man s Leg,

anil t)l a ureal Length. I he Name ol this Illand is Moru,

winih, till)' It jppraiid one (ontinurd 1 rack ot Land at a

DilUncr. iliiN lottiut, upon a clolcr I'.xamination, was, in

Kf.ility, cnnijHiicd III ii vi lal lllands. On the ,th, they

imhiiiciUill thrl luil ul (i./c/o, wherca Very unlucky Ac-

n.rnt had iikt to havi Ulallen them i tor, loiiie ot the

^.•J;n(n nomn toiatch lilh unaiintd, lour Soldiers ol

•',tin,it{ liidilinly lullud mit tit the \N oods, bwotd inllanJ,

Ii uiKliiigdihave killed them, as thry w ere di awing up their

Net I hut, thr Siirgron calling out Orati IliliatiiLi, the In-

hU'iStiJituM lliippcd.and, thiuwingVNatiTim liiui i Icad^,

uliii.1) 1^ a '^ign ol I'raie III tliulc Coundics, appioadicd

Ihnii ma jiainblr Manner, and told ihcnt, that the Kta-

lun 1 1 then Attempt was thin taking them lor >(>aHi.irdi.

At the Kequell ol tiie S.ameii, they were prrluadrd to go
1111110.1111, where, having Heads and othir I ritlts given them,

t'KV wrrrexccidin(;ly well lati.^titd, and promilcd to bung
I".. Ill I'mv. lions and Rilielhments , whicluhcy did.

.'4 On thr i.,th, they ladtd , l>wt, the Wmd linny iVu k
1 r Konr Ihice I)\y«, made no great I'rogrih in their

Vuyjge. On tlie .Sixtiiiuli, liowever, they had .Sight ot

7^«a/* and 'I uUr,-. On the i rth, they Ipoke with a

Ihui) Ship, which gave tlicm an Account ol Admiral
^-fuhftfirn's Voyage, as iillo, that there was a Squaiiron ol

Iff iJd/i/' Ships uiiilei tilt Ciiiiim.ind ol tin Cieneral y^im
IhiukjiH l..i»i, ol llci", at the MtmlUs, to driend the

Irade ot hi, t. uuntrymi n aguintl a gnat Spanjh I'lat that

it was expe^hil would come lliorily to attack ttieni at

'h-rmtf I he lame I vuiing they anchored in l.levtn

lathom fandy (irounil Ik lore Mu.uyii in 'Innate •, there

(.aitain .\h\!t>i^ and y.ic^iies It Miiitf, went on Ihore, in

uriler foconlrr ssiih the dcneral I iiurtme Rt,i!, who was
roiiic (hither in the Place of the ikiulid (uncral GVrj;./

Rt^xil, whirc th'y wire well tiiteitained ly him, as alio

hy tlip Ailmiral ."^UfLii I'nl.i^^oi, and Jaff'iT'JaHJcn, V,o-

Vcrnor ot .Imhymi, and by the whoh i. ouiicil ot hidui.

On the isth, ilUy told Two ot" tluir Slullops, with a

Rreatdeal ol wlut they h.ul lavid nut of the lloin, which
W.IS hurnt m Aci/'i (iLmd^ and luiivul in ready Moiuy
I

; ." Ufals
i «itt> I'att I'l vshiili iluy pun haled Iron) the

(luuial Two Lalh ol Kice, a Ion o| Vnugar, the like

'.^11 tiiy ul >pjHiP' Wine, and al>oiU Mirec Ion ol

Hiliim. On the i4th, l-.Uven Men, .\m\ iVnir Hoys, de-
iiuiutid Leave of the t. art iin to enter into t!ic Company's
Service

i which, »t the Keiiuelt ol the lit lu ral, he veiv
f-aiuly granted, On the ji.tli, tiny tudk L'.avcid the
(>cr.cr,il, who treated them with the v,i<.a. Il Kuidnels ai.d

"f'l'fct, .md aiioinj^anicd their Captam Md .Supircar^o

;
>i;-'. with C olours Hying. On tiie -ih, tiny laded lor

' '-i-m On the :()tli, tliey pallid the Line toi the
lourih time in that Voyage. On the lOth ol 0.7u/'<r,
they anclioied in the Ko.id ol J.ifiKw -. and, on the ;Sth,
i^'Jdcaira, where they found I'hrre lhhi\ and as ni.iny

'•"Si'A -Miips in the Koad. The following Night one ol
«hrir Seamen died, wluJi was the liift they loQout ol the

\UL. I.

I'mty, and the third that had died during the whole

Voyage.

/',. On the lall ol Oflubrr, arrived John Ptttrfm Keen,

of Hutu, I'rclidtnt for the l-.aji ludm Company at iiuniam \

and the very next Day he lent lor the Captain, and both

the Su|)ctcarg<ie«, btlore the Council ot the InJitt. After

a Very little DiUourle, fie requiied them, in virtue of hit

Commillion Iroiii the Lajl l»dta Company, to deliver up
the Ship and Cargo immediately : 1 he Captain and .Supei -

cargoes infilled, that the .Seizure was unlawtui, lincc they

I1.11I nut offended iitlier againfl the Letter, or the Intention,

ot tlie Company's Chatter ; fuice, with rcfpei^t to the

lormer, chey diil M>t rume into the Itidtts by either ol the

lotbiilden I'allaj'ts, 111. the Cape ot (iiod Ilcpt, or the

StreiQhts ol Ma^dUn, but by a fallagc ol their own Uil-

(ovcry, which, in its Coiirequenccs, mutl lie extremely

advantageous tu the C ommerccoi their Countrymen, and
to the whole trading Woiid. I hat, as to the latter, it

could not be the Meaning of tfie States General, in grant-

ing; that Charter, to deprive their Subjetlts of tlie Benefits

rcluiting from new Uikoveries, fince that would have been
incoiifiltent with the lole Defign of granting the Charter,

which, as the Cfiartcr itfelf exprelFcd, was lor promoting
the Commerce of the Subiedls ol the Republic. Hut all

they could lay f'ignilied nothing -, the I'refidcnt told them,
that, if they thought they fjlTered wrong, they might leek

Keiiiels III Hi,L»iJ. ** This, lays the Author i-l the
" Dull/' Voyage, was done upon ALnday the ill of A/a-
*' xtmltr, alter our Reckoning -, but upon Tiiejday, the
" i{.\ ot So.tmii(r, by our C ountrymens Keckoning there.

" 1 he Reaton ot the Difference ot the Time tell out
" thus ; As SVC Uiled Wellward from our own Country,
" and h.id witli the Sun compallcd thcCilobeol the World,
" SVC had one Night ot .Suii-rettiiig IcU than they \ and
" ilicy that came out ot the Well, and failed to the Lall
•' thtriby, had one L)iy or Sun-letting niore than we,
'• which makes the LilVerence 1 and I'o, as wc made our
" Reckoning ot the lime then with ourlelves, and did
" tiie like with our Countrymen, that Week wc loft the
" 'lufjduy, leaping Irom Stondiiy to H^dntjduy, and to
•' had one Week ol Six Days. Our Ship being in thii

*' Manner taken Iruin us, lome ot our .\Ien put them-
" Iclves into Service sv.th the Euji lnd:u Company 1 the rclk

*' were put into Two Sliips (that were to go home into

" IlkUand, called the .Imjlcrdiim, and the Zdand, thtir Gc-
" neral being (jtir^f van Sptlbcrgen . I'he Mailer, It'd-
•

' litin CorntlijoH Sihcvitn^ Jacob U Mtiire, and Ten ot
" our Men, went with the General in i\\c Jmjierdam, the
•' Mailer's Name 'John C(,rHelifi,n May, alias ALnfc/bcaur

;

" and .linj C.\i-u_ ••, and the Pilot Claujli/jut, with
" Ten others, in the /.(land, the Matter's Name Comtlius
" Ritniiinde, of Mid!ei)urgb, which let Sail from BunUm
*' the 14th ot Dt^embfr." In little more than a Fort-

night, VIZ. the jillot that Month, died 'J.tqucj U Matrt,

their Suj)crcar[;o, chiel'.y ot (jricf and \'exation, on ac-

count of the dil'aflrous Lnd ot a Voy.:ge which had been

fo prolperousto that Time. He was extremely lolicitous on
account ol h:s Journal, which be had taken the utmoll Pains

about, recommending it to the C are ol his I'riends, and de-

liringthat a lull Account ot this Tranlaclion mii;ht be fair-

ly publilhcd,t!ut not only their Countrymen, but the whule
World, might judge ol the l'l'aj;e they had received.

20. 'Janutiiy 1. 1617. they loll Sight of the Zdand.

The 2.nh, they anchored under the Illand Miuruius, and
relrillitd dure for Six Days. ;\/.;n« the Oth, they p.illcd

the Cape ot liocd Hope, as they ^'.uellld, but law it not.

I he ^ill, they were umkr the Illand ot St. ILinu, and
there louiul the Zcliind M their .Arrival. 1 he 6th of Jpil,
having lup|ilied their Ships with belli W.itcr, they lit Sail

together. 1 he 24iii, they palled the I iiuiiHiiifial the I'lltli

time i and, the iSth, lasv the North Star, which ihey

had not teen lor I wenty Months belore. 'Jniy the ill,

the .-Imjleidani came into Zdand, whither the Ship ot that

Name h.ul come the Day bclorr. Thus this N'oya^.e

round the World was p-rtormed in Isvo Years and
I'ightcen Daysi which, confidering the DilFiculties they

iiiit with, the Nature ot thtir Couile, and every otli r

C ircumllaiiceot the N'oyagc, was a very wondcrlul tl, :.;:',

and niij^ht, one would have thought, haw iiiduccd. tr.e

R St.it;.'!
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^tatfs G.-niTal to Iiave rclievfil them from llic Fl.inlfliip

to >»l,uh the I'nJi- Jik' AvariLtol the I'rjt Ir.M.i tonipjnv

lijil lul-icird thcni. 'llie Fropriclori of ihc TV/v, aiu

Che Ihrn, timling, tli.it, notwuliaaiulinp tlicy liaii carrica

their IVmt in rclpift 10 tlie Dilcovcry ol anew l'.i!l.ige to

the t4jl hdtei to the South ot the Strei^hts ol Mo^el an,

they h.iil loll their Ships ami Cart'^i.is, ami, tonlu]ueiitly,

all 'the imniiitute Benctit 'hry txpa'hil trDin 11, ilcter-

miiieii, howtvtr, to IdIIdw the (lyint? Aiivice of /i.v/;«J U

ilatre, anil to [uiblidi an .Acroiint ol the Dili oveiy ai loon

as It was pollible. Ir onler to this they rauhd the

journals ol .'<• Afiire and Cia-^vjci to l>c tranhrilKil. exa-

mined, ami coinpared 1 ami theii, drawing out ol them lueh

Points a^ lamed in any IVgnc oblcurc, they rerom-

menvJcd thtm to the Virw ot the M.dleis, ami other ollicerj

ot the 'Jr.i;\, (or l^.xjilanation : And, having; thus
[
roeiiral

an authentic Kilation ot this molt nieniorahie l-xnedition,

rhev pubiilhcd it the very next Year in Dui.h, tliit every

body in tluir own Country might read it. In the Year

j6i<), an ting'itjh I'ranllatioii ot it appealed, which w.is

('rdieated to Sir 'Ihomas Smith, then dovernor ot the

»f/;.'0 f-.^J/i /«/•.) Company 1 1.1 which Dedication, the

Uilcovery 1? particularly rcconimendrd to hu C unlidcr-

ation, with a View to ihe I'le that mii.;ht he made of it

in favour ot our Commerce. Bur, notwithil.inding the

Author of this Dedication certainly meant well, it does

notappear, th.it his Book was conlidcrcd in ary otha 1 .ight

than as an hilfotical Account ot new Dilcover'ej, whereas

he certainly intended it tor more imponant I'urpoU"^.

Within the Compals of a tew Ye.ir% it appeared in hcn,h,

Itahay:, Mu\I.at',n\ and the lame ol theic Nav ,^atorj

Ipread ail over Eurtfr, while the original .Ailvtntiirers

were contelhng the I'oint ot l onfifcatioii with the h.ijl

InJia Company in l/o.'.'tuiJ. The Accounts ot this Voyage,

hitherto pubhlhed in our Collections, have l^en all ot them

very iTiort and imperleff. el'pccially as to the Dilign of

the V'jyagc, which we hope the Header will here lind

throughiy explained ; which fains we have rather taken,

Ix'caule, as we Ihall prcfentiy tliew, thtre never was a

Voyage that defervtd it better. Oilur Dilcoveries, otlitr

Voyages to the E.i'i Indu:, may be read tor Aimitement,

or hiilorical Inftruction ; but this Ihould be repardtd in

another Light, fince it points out to us a kind of Navi-

gation capable cf pro<lij^ious Improvrment, ar.d to whu h,

jierhaps no N.inon has a fietttr 1 itle than ourfelves ;

Ijnce tiie Sailh Sea Company ffms to have l>een orijynaliy

el>abli.'h;d fur thel'rofecution ui thote Difcover'es wh;cl> m
this Expedition were begun.

:t 'i'hcre arc few Voy.iges that delefve !•;( marks lo

much as this of h Mnire, and yet it is not the ealicit

Matter in the World to make ttiem. I'lie (ienerality ol

Mankind i.Tiagine, that molt great f)if( jvcries are made
by Chance, and that the ablcit .Seamen have leui Uls

ir.debtev: to Knowlec'pe than to lortune, for the 1 an.e

they have acquired by tlieir fin.ling out ik w Countries. But
the eider Ic MiV.rt, 1 mean /'jjc the Mrrrhanr, aitually

difcovercil more in his Clolct, than his Son did in hu
Voyage, though, in point of Difcovery, it was tar fupenor
to any made m his'I'ime. Kor the chler /<• .\Aj;r.', from
the Difj'Ofition of I'.irth and Water in the other farts ot

the ''liobe, imagineii, that th<re could not l>c a fourth
I'art Water in tne .Southern 1 iemilphere. In rclpeCt to

the Streights oi MageU.tr., he law thry lay but in the lenth
Climate, whereas a ;;reat I'art ot Eurcpt, Af,a, and Ami-
y.in, lay as tar as the Tweiity-fciurth , from whence he
concluded, that there mult lie a Continent to the Soutti ot

thotc .Streights which Itretchid itlell into a warnnr I an
tude, and matle a very coiifulerjbie I'art <il ihe Woild,
though hitherto undilcovcred ; and thi- wa> tiie 1 ouiidaiiun

ol his I'rdicct of finding out a new l'air.it;c tu uiiknovsn
Countries. But the He.ider may pollibly int^une, why,
fuppofing there were luih a Continent, it nn;t\ be con-
cluded another Indtts : And, to anfwer this (^iietli.n , I

A/u;rrvery ;u(:iciouny cor.jututcd, tint, it ilirre w.is (u, b
a Southern Continent, '' i grcitelt I'jif of it niuft lie !.;
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tween 'Ihiity and Thirty fix Degrees of Latitude ; .ind,

as he knew, ttiat tlie Coal^ of liarinr), all Syria, the n^/'

tfiiitful and plealant Provinces of Pff/ta, ttic belt IVc (

the IhJif!, all that was known of Japart, what hail Ixr-

hiiiierto (litcoveredof Ca.'ijoitiiii, Nrx Mcxuo, and PIcr-.r.j,

lay witliin flic lame l>egrcesot Northern Latitude, a,/

that the brlt I'att of Chili, and the Countries about tl.c

Kivcriif yV.i/r, lay in the lame Southern Climate, he,

with gieat Jultice and Probability, interred, chat, it li.i ,

a Country could Ik diUovered, it mul^ be extremely ru;

and liiiittul, abounding with all the Commodities that .ir-

molt lought, and belt eltecmed, in Eurcpt. W hen I.;

communicated his Ihoughts to Captain iibavltn, heic;

only concurred wnh him in Opinion, but furnilhed In;.

with many other Keatons in Sup[>ort ot if, dr.iwn tre;.-

I'.xpericiHv, and the Knowleiige he had of the C ountnv, .u

ready dilcovereJ in the l:,ifi hidies; lo that, on tlic Wti,,;

they were fully perluaded, that, it tticy could britip; tl
•

I'roieft to bear, .Spices, Ciold, and precious .Stones, mig: •

certainly Ir brought from theic Southern Indifs. Thev
realc)ned, in this refpec't, on the very lame Principles ivv.

Lelnmh> h.id l.iid down in Support ot liis tirll P^xpcd.tien ;

and, therefore, tlicre never was a Voyage undertaken i.:.i

wiltror brttcrCi rounds than this, as, perli.ipstoo, ther-. i ,v
w.is a V()y,(|;e executed with greater Ability or'-ucer;', ;

:•

which the ealy Difcovery ot the Streights ot U Matfi, .1: ,:

the going (juite round the Weirld with the l.ols ot 1 r^r

Men only, and one ot tliefc kiUcel by Grief, are thj

ttrewgetl lidtancis. It is, ineleed, very true, that no 1,1, .'1

Coiitinent w a< eidcovcred by this \'oyage ; .and yet, w hi r' wr

coiiliderthe Matter fairly and maturely, tins will be h ii:J

no fort ot l're)Ol agaii.lt the Iruth ot their Conjefrutr^,

but r.ither tiie contrary : For S,hcvtfn and ic M.iiie e!'d : :

iniifue their Voyage as they ir'.tcniieei, but ran nearer -

1 i^e, to as to make few or no Dilcoveries, but bawc-n
Ten and I wenty Degrees ot .South Latitude; and t!':

Countries they did difcover were chiefly Illtmls, but III..:, •

rich, fruitful, well inhabitei!, and well proviihii \,

n

Canoes, and other N'efTels, a!! certain and infallible M .^

ot lome aiijaeent C.or.nncnt , lo that, conlidrring th.'; v s

the l;rt\ Voyage ever atten*ited from this Part cl ''•

World through thofe Seas, inltcid of wondering, th.it t' -y

made fo Imall a Progrels we-inight rather to Ik: lurpr ';
,

that with a tingle Ship, and wnh lei liiiall a Porcc, ! .)

were able to do (o imi. h. Alter all, Cclun:l>u$ dd
more in his hrft \"i)ya, /• ttun ilitcover ilie Iilaneh th.;* !.,

olF .Imaua, ,11 d t!icri!ote Sdc-.un and U Ma.'-, .

they went on the fame Plan, nuy br truly l.ud to hi..

met witli as much Surccts. We cannot, therefore, '>
:

be lenfible, that the Cenfurc palled en tins fMcovciy 'v

the Dut.b Writer of y./^cr^cn'i Voy.ige, which wc h,.v:

taken notice of lie tore, w.is tcjually cruel .and unjult , !

'

wlu'-e.is hcolijeded, that they Ld clilicvercd no (. ou: '.r 5

or IVople with whom any Trade coulii tx: carried on. 1"

:

barely a new Streight, the lad is falte, and they r'a y

elil'covered as much as could Ix- realbnably expected : I :

:

only Woi;der is, that this DilVovny w.u not piolecut'',

and that a nation fo famous tor Incullry, and to .••
i

turned tor .ill commercial Improvements, as the .' (<.'.'•,

thould let dip fo favourable an iJpportunitv as thr. off reJ

torextrnding their li.ide, elpeci.illy at 3 Time whrr- t^!;

feemed to be peculiarly i herilhed by'the St.ite. In or^'' r id

lolve thisDitliculty, we need oidy reftrdt on the Hard!!- .v

that were enelured by the Perlons wlio undertook i.

Voyage, and the Li.lTcs that were lultained by if. I'-o

Prietors : T hei'e .vere more than IuIFh lent to deter pKv..ic

Men fiom running the Kifqut of luch another Fxprdifi ,

l>feaule, bclidesaii the Dangers mtcpar.itilc from lu.li 1

I i.dcrtakin;',, tlieie was ttiis invincible Obllade of the E.A
/»»,.';.i ( ompaiiy's exclulive Chaitrr, which, whatever L.-

came ot them at .'^ea, was lure to overturn tfietn on Sho!.'

.

anil, as to any public Pre>fecution ot the Projedt, that t^
was liarcc to be ex|K:aed, llnce the State rarclv reap ..:..

Piollt liom I xprd.th.t.s that would make p^iivate M .'•

ricli. But our Bulinct, here lies chiefly with the [r.'.:'

Diluivtry. It may Ik- wondered, why the People in ili I'.'

Illands aic called Negroes, fii.cc it docs not appear hv it.V

fequent Dilcoveries t!at there are any fuch in thole P.n'-

All th*t I ca- fay m Aniwcr fu tliis is, that they arc l>i

tti.vJ
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llilfd in tlic original Voyage in Dutd', and 1 knew no

lii,.l,t i liui to change the blxpreflion. It is very pofTible

iiu fliry might rill thefc People Negroes in Oppofition to

tu- liidi<ini of Amnca, becaufe iheir Complexions were

ii.jdi iliirker, though \m enough trom being quite black.

l.jtir Dilcovcries make thelc People have very different

C 0111 (ill xicns, which ftiews, that there arc many Nations

III thole Parts o\ various llues, that intermix with each

cttirr: and, as all Aicounis agree, that thcfc Piopie arc

iiioch Ixttir Ikillcd in Navigation than the Inhabitants

t,t .iuu'i.a ucrt- at the TinR- that Country was firll

fiiiiml our, It Ihould li-em, that People, who have

(li much Coiiimerce amongll themltlves, are worth our

ftmiing out. I lay this lor many Kralons, ot which,

at prcUnt, 1 l>i.jll olTtr but Three. Ihc tirlt is, that at

prtlcnt there ii a NccefTity ol dilcovering new Trades, be-

CJiile tlie oUl OIKS leem to be inoll <jI tliem uver-ltockcd.

IIk' Irroiu), th.it theft- Countries are like to t.»kc off a

gtr.it (Ju.intity ot our MaiiulaChires the People going (or

the DKili yiti clotlinl, anil are in a great mealure civili/.cd.

And, thirdly, as thry lie at f<> great a I iiffance, in pro-

poitinn as Ukh a Commerce inrreafes, it muil have a very

adv.int.imou< Fffert wih rrg.ud to our Navigation and

.Vhippini;. I he only (Jbirrtion that can be made is, that,

if tne Diif.h h.ive n(>;lcCUd it, there is little Probability

ilu.t we (hill be able to thrive by it i and to this I fay,

wi fhall viry l"on make it appear, that tlic Jhub have not

fn niiic'i nrgleded as concealed it ; probably lor this

Ktalcii, that, Iting in PolVcHion ot a very Ixnrticul

1 rade in the Kajl /niiief, and having the Monopoly ot the

.Spiff I'r.iile, thry are rather et.rcermd alxjut tlic pre-

v.n!:iiy other Nations trom tailing into lo bentlicial a

Commerce, than inclined to purfue it themfelves, al having
Icfs need ot it than any other Nation in Europe. But, to
put the Matter out of Difputc, and to ffiew, that what-
ever Keafons either the Dulib or Spaniards mav have for
endeavouringtoconcealtheic Southern Lands, it is, how-
ever, a Matter worthy of our Confideration, to difcover
them, I fhall, in the next Seftion, and by way of Ap-
pendix to this, give the Reader a very large Memorial ot
a UpamJJj DilcovercT, who not only conjectured, that there
were luth Southern Countries, but adually faw, examined,
and reported what he met with in them, and what might
l)c exucdfcd trom a Prade carried on with their Inhabitants.
I mult tirlt ad vertile the Reader, that, tho* I place this Paper
as an /Appendix, yet, in point of lime, the Spanijh w

a

prior to the Dutch Difcovercr
-, but then what he dil-

covered was concealed for many Years, and never could
come to the Knowledge of Jjaac ie Maire -, though, fines
its Publication, it Icrvcs to- dcmonltrare the Jullice and
'Iruth ot hisConjefturcs. Another Reafon for my bring-
ing this Memorial in here, rather than poftponing it until

we come to treat ot the Southern Parts of America., is, be-
caulc it gives gre.-it Light to our fubfcquent Circum-
navigations, many Pallages in which would be fcarce in-

telligible without It. It IS certainly right to be very care-

ful in relptdt to Method, tipccially in Works ol (uch an
Ixtent as this; but as tins Rule is founded on tli-,- X--
ctlVity ot makin;; Ihiiigs clear, by placing tlicm in Inch .i

manner as that tiuy m.iy reflect Light upon each other, the
very lame Rtalon obliges us to ililpcnic with thellrld Pio-
kcution ot our Plan, when lucli a Deviation contnbut:S
mote to the Header's Intormation, than the coi.trary

Praiititc would have done.

!: Jill
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SECTION X.

7hc Foyagc cf Don Pedro Fernandfz dp. Q_uiros, for the Dtfcovery of the

Southern Continent and Ijlands.

J.
7"/(- nnfl.tnt rratlici' of the .^^paniCh f'iitTcys in (he Li/I J^,- to tr.ak- th-ir Court to their Miiftcrs, />\-

ii:Ji::\ci,ri'r.l to make Drf'Airii!. 2. Dot Pedro I'crnaiulc/ ilc Qmros c>>:f;'o\t-J to t/.is PtirpoJ'e l>\ the

yii.ti-\ tf I'ciu, iimt iitt'ixmi ili I'.iiiiti tic SittLmiHt if tic Cctnitrit-i he (lijiovtrrd at t/:c Court of i:pw^.

3. Hi. ihJL'tpticu of the L.i,ui:tr\ ,;;!j People. 4. Tie Beiiuty, Exee.'itnee (iisd U'boijomctiefs of the CUn:,ite.

^. ,ln Jtiountof hii ti;iiif}[ l'o//t//i(/H 0/ tin I-'ourtb Pitrt cf the It^'crU, lihicb he is pienfeJ to cull La
Atiitfiaha del i.lpirttu Santo, jer tie Uje of t/x King of Spain, in the ^luth'.r's cu-v ff'crJs. 6. Other

A'xumerti ofj'ereii in Support of hit Propofal^ (wd their B'.fieeis. 7. 'The ^iihjiiwce cf a larger Spanilh

hhmniiit, in vhieh theje ( ottnfries are rnvrr ptirticuLirly delcri/Hil. b. J)erncn/h,itive Proofs of tii- Truth of

H'. RiLitio'!. 9. 7/vf Account of Ac (.Jiiiros confirmed hs the fuhjeauent Experience cf Utter Dijcoverers. 10.

lie R;:fo'is uty the Spaniards I ,r.-e chjiiged t/>ftr P'Jicy, and ujjec! fr/ic to difcourage hiquiries and Difco-

1. •., ( of this fort. 1 1 . There are jujjiclent Motives :o encourage other jSuticm to attempt u'hat th: Spaniards;,

IN meie Policy, dccliiu.

A'
f ri I< the Spaniards had conquered Mexico and

I'nu, tliry were vtry deliious ot dilcovering

mure ililtant Countries, and the Piojeds ot the

tamuus Cbrilli,phir Coiumlms t)ring tlill talked of amoiigll

tfitni, ar.d his Notions btmg daily better uiiUerllood, many
ol the \'ici-iovs were ilelirous ol obliging the King their

Mallti, iiinth.iigthemlclves, .iiHlaci]uiring Reputation, by

iHioimri; tilt- Patrons ot gitai Dilcoverics: With this

View they trequcnliy fitted out f lei is to the North, to the

\\ ill, ami to ilic South, in hopes of dilcovtring the Coun-
tiics l)ft\*ccn ilic ii,;y/and ll'ejl huiiti more pcrtedf ly ; and
ol thtlc Diicovtras tl.ey Imt over larj^c Aeiounti into

^piiin, ol wliitji we QuU have Occalion to Ipeak copioully

in anoilitr I'iate. But, ol all the Diltovtrus that were,

b. tiiii nieaiis, nude, that which nccalioiKil moll Dikourle
*aj, the liiuiiiig ot the Illaiuls ot .Vc.'<.mi»/ liy .Iharez tie

M.-'rioja, about the Year iji;. concerning wIulIi lllandi

the .^pamatM had very diitmcl .Accounts, but detboyed
tlieni ail by rxprclj Order from .^/.^», on the Comiin^; ot

^ir I raiias brake into the icuth .S«<;ji but, alter that 1 ear
"a-, blown over, the Uclirc ot liiuling thole lll.inds was re-

*i^<;d
, 41k1 this Captain l\iir» icriiandtz dc i'^irts made

' *o Voyages tor that PorjHjIe, uUmK the latter lind ol

tac iixittiuh Century , Uut the exa<.l lime du.s not appear.

We know however, that he was patronized and protcclad

Ly the \'iceroy ot /Vrw.

i. I'his Gentleman Don Pedro made a Voyage to Sp>jin,

where, in the Year ibcg. he prelented Icveral Memorials

to the C'ouit, dcfirlng Ailillancc lor the Conquelt and

Sittlcmcht ol ihclc new-lound Countries, in relj-eci to

which, he .ivtis, th.at he had ipent great Sums of Monty
in I'ourtecn Years Time, and had travelled To^a o Leagued

by Sea and Land, in order to bring this Dilcovery to txai

.

Ii is trom this Memorial, ot winch tlicrc are llill fevtral

Copies remaining, lome larger, and lome more concile,

that we are enabled to give any Account of his Dilcoverirs.

In this Memorial, he tirll reprelents to his Catholic Ma-
Ully, that the Continent he defired to fettle was equal m
I'igncli to ttiiefc- and the L,-£'ir .Ijia taken together, lying

alt III the 'I'orul Zone, and tluretore, in Ins Opinion, like

to be extremely ikh. 1 le fays, that it ought to be tlleemed

the I'ouitli part ol the Globe; but, in this reipcct, his

Meaning is not very clear, llie bcil liutrputation, that I

luve nut vsiili, is this; I'liat he reckons Europe., Jji.i and

.Ijrica the 1 irll Part; the A..y/ JiiJia the SccoikI -, /ime-

rnu the riiini ; and this ntw-lound Country the fouith.

.As tor the F.xtent ot it, he Ipeaks partly trom his own

Knowledge, but mul\ly tioiu Conjtchac, having .iilcoveiJ

.O.

i 1 ;

I,

mm It -Mil...
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i;;^ South l.ati- •' (

only tbit Pare, whicti l.iy in or mar

ludf. ,

5. As to the People. Ik- rrports tlut fliry wm ol van-

on^ Complexions » Ionic wliitc, Ionic lil.uk, loiiic t.iwiiy :

Hut I' politiv.-, ili.«t tlieCi.uiiiry he l.nv w.is vtry will peo-

pled, and very wtll cukivateil 1 thr Inlul'ltanf. ivncr.illy ot

01 a quiet anil pcicealilc I iilpoiuion. I .ivini; in.iny I anocs,

ami other Veflcls. in which they tunlpiTtcl tlieir Lon;nio-

liities Iroin one I'late to another. I Ic ilt k riU-^ v. 1 v partitu-

).irly the Plants, Trees, Bcaas. Hini.-, uml I lilies, ol thist oun-

trv,'aHirniing,th.uitpKKliitrilall I hinn'.iuTcHary tohuiiiaii

l.ile within itlcK, together with CioM, Silver, IVjrl, Nut-

megs, Mj , 0;nger, ami other Spices lor l-xpurtation,

aboiiniiirt •^^'^'''^""'^^'*'*'-^"'*""''^''"' ^"t-" '•""''• ^''''5'

large, aiu! excellent in thtir Kmil. 1 Ic lielcrilHs particu-

larly the Bay ot Si Jims and <! Phil:p, which, he lays,

IS very large, as will as very late and commodious. Ar.-

o;!ier I lavcn he mentioned, to which he gave the Name

ot I^ I era Cruz, capaHe, according to his Account, ot

hoi>'.ing iroo Ships, with late .\nchorage cvery-where.

This I lavcn, he add», is in the Neiglilxiurhood ot .Seven

tine lllands. One of which he had viewed and luiroundcd,

finding it aoout I ifty Lea^^ues in Lircumlercncc ; and ihu

Haven, according to his Account, l:es in 1
-,

.y.i' South

Latitude. He exp.ttiatcs on tlic many Advantages that

niig'it aril'c trom a Stttlemtnt there , and infills particularly

un iti being the profKTiit Means lor uniting the large Do-

minions, which his Catholic Maielty h.id already acquired,

as well in the l;,ijl Indtn, as in .Imtruj, as lyi::;; txtwcca

iHJth, and attbrding thereby an Ojniortunity ot carrying on

an ealy and beneficial I'radc with either: All winch he

otVers to denioiillrate at large to luch Lommillioners, well

Ikillcd in ifieic Mattirs, as Ins Mjidly Ihould be pleated to

appoint. But whether, in c"onfcquence ot thele Nlcinorials,

any fuch CommifTioners were apjiointfd, or whether, in

purl'uance ol their Iteing apjKiinted, thele I'rojeiiU ot IXxi

J'r.i'o Icrnan.Uz Jf y^uitcs were cx.iiiiincd and .ij proVid,

we have no kind ot I'rtxjf.

4. Alter infilVmg on the Fertility ot the Soil, the Cunvc-

niency ut the Ports, and their conimcKiious .">itu.itii)ii, he

cornniciids the Whollbmcnelsot the Air, which lie declares

to be luch, that, notwithllanding hciiad aconlidcrable Body

ot Men, who, like himlelt, were Strangtrs to tlic I'lace,

excrciled, while they were there, with continual Labours,

(Xpofcd lonlbntly to the open ,\ir, often lii,t, and tbmi-

fn'.-s expoleii to the cold Dews
; yd were none ot them

tak-n lick. As to the Native?, they toiind them (Ironp,,

healthy, and many ot them very old, tho' they laboured

hard, and |jy upon the bare Ground ; whuh, as he very

julliy oblcrves, is a pregnant InlUnccot its Whollomcncts,

fmce, it It were a moilt, m.iMliy Soil, like thatot the J'li-

hppimu the Inhabitanr? would certainly raile their Dwell-

ings upon Piles of Wood, as is ulual in thole Iflaniis. I Ic

hkewile t.ikts notice, that llefli and Pilli were ottrn kept
there 1 wo Days, and were [.cite:tly Iwett. I he lions of
that Country, gathered green, he carried back with him to

Mexuc, found, and well taftui. K( P.des all thele Hletl.ngs,

(iijoycd by the Southern CoMiut iit in loninionwith other
truittul Countries, he ren)arl-.s the following I'rerogativcs,

which ditlmguilli it trom, and rindcr it lupcrior to, any
ot the Provinces ot either ot the Jndui; luch as di.it there

arc no Thiftles, Bruvs, or T!)or:,s, that grow there i no Fens
or M;irflies; no .Snow up< n the Mountains; no Ihndmg
Waters in the licldsor Miadows ; no Serpents, or venom
ous Creatures ol any Kind, in the drah or Woods , no
Crrxodilc* in the Rivers ; i,<i Worms among their t orn or
(irain; no (mats, flinging llns, or any other \ ermin
wh.itcvfr: lor thcfe Kealons, he makes ro Doubt, tl,at d
fuight to be prelerred to all the Conq-.itlh made by the Sf,t-
nurds m eitlier ot the InJifs.

/;- I he Arcoiint he (iives ol his taking PofT. fikin of this

f'oiirtn partot tiw. ( .lc,l«- is very renurkaiilr, and tlierelore 1

rtiall givt It the Reader in his own Words, which may lerve
as a Specimen of the whole Perlormance, ami convmcr the
Keaderof the IxpcdieiK y nl giving him in Lxtraa ohlv ot
thr r'-ll. " Such, Sire, Uy he, in t'lr Seventh Xriu le of' Ins
" Memorial, ar' tiie (..reatnefs .ind doodnels ol the Conn-
' tries whiili I have dilcovered, of whi( h I have already
' taken Potl'dhon 11, the .Name o' your M.ijclty, and un-

..er your Roval Banner, as appeartth by the Arts, which

1 keep lately in my I'owir. whcrcunto I proceeded attrr

" tins enluing Manner: IriL (Sire) we created a Cru^,

" ,ind built aC hurch, in Honour ol our L.uly ut I.t/x-a

•
i hen wc caulid 1 wcnty Malies to be tcltbrated tluri-

,

" ai.d our Troops nude halle thither, to gam lumc Indul

*' genccs granted on lyt'tlJHHiUy. Wc aitu made a loleiiin

" ProciHion, and oblervcd tlic I'lall ot the Blcflird Satu-

" merit, the wlnih was carried in I'lotcllion, yo.ir B»ii

" III ret king ever dilplayi.d, and marching bclorc it, thro*

" a great t iriuit lit Couhtiics, winch were honoured w,t;i

" tlie Pretence ol the lame. In Three (cver.il Plaies w,-

" let up our Title, in eviry One ot which we prepareil ar.d

" trcCted 1 vso C ulonins, witiuhc AriTin ot your iVl.iidfv

•• tucked and g.irnillicd thereupon i lo tiiat i may, wit i

" good Kight, aliirm, that, lince thu will ihallciige tube

" One ot the Parts ot the World, the Iiiqircls ot l'.usu;:<.\

" isaccomplillicd ; and, l<caulc it llritchcii unto tlict ni-

" tinent, whether it be forward or backward can Ik- no guat
" .M,itter. 1 he Bounds ot your Dominions are, with imaii

" Spaciyulntls 11, Urged. Now, all this which I have pcr-

" turmcd, reccivcth its Koot trom this laithtul Zeal, whicii

" I bear unto your M.ijelly, that, to all the Titles, whidi

'• you already poliels, you may ad|oin this, which I pir-

" ienti and thjt the Nanc ot La .lujhialia del hjpr-.-.i

•' Sanio may tx bla/ime.l and fprcul over the Tate ol \\\u.

" whole World, to the Cilory ot tioii, who hath revc.i!,u

" this Country, and hjth given nie the t iracc to guide i::v

" Lourfe hithei, and to return to the Pretence ot yu ir

" .Maielly, betore whom 1 prclent and prollrate iini

" with the lame Alliction and /cal unto this \V'u;n,

" which 1 had l)elore, and which hath giowii up with nu,

" as It were, Irom my t radle ; and, tor the Noblenet- .1 1

" Worth t.'iercot, 1 do Uill tender and dierilh the la;r,;

" w;th C.'ic grcatclf l.nve that can lie."

(). In order to give thll greater Torcc to this Mcmor;
.

,

he oblcrves at the Clole, that it this ncw-dili )Vcrcd Sou;

em ( ountiy Ihould Ik; loiight lor, and lei/cd by any ot V.,:

Northern Nations, Tn'-mirs to the Crown ol Spain, ar I

lientics betides his Caihohc Ma)clly would nut only Ic ;c

the mighty .Advantages lietorc tiieotioiifd, but might iiK'

wiic find himlelt U) tciribly dillretTcd in lioth the L^jl In.: .

and the If'ffl, as might engage hiiii to Ipend mu^li im 1

to recover, tiian was now nmli iry toi the fccuring aiul !

tluig this noble Country. 1 Ic lii.ewile oMerves, that 1 :

tiillcons were on tiic pont uf d'-p.irting; and that thr
lore It was necetlary his Maielly tli.iuld take tome Ipt .

J<clo'.ut;on, that he might l<- tlie looner and brtrer atiic

.

pcrtorm ail that he had promilcd •, the rather txrcaulet ,

was the Tigh'.ii Memorial he li.id pretentcd, and the To..

tecnth Month he had Iper.t in the bp.inijh Loutt, wit.'io
'

being able to obtain any utislaitory Anlw-r. In Return ;

'

this, he IS laid to h.ive had an Onler to levy 1 ino Men :i

Art i'pJtn tor the 1 xcciition ot this Projeiit, and to rec.i •

5ou,ccu Piecis ot Tight tor the necellary Txpences o' :

L^ndertaking. But, attci all, the AtVair lame to m.ti.i ,

tho' tlie .'•pumJoLouTt liaet tiien lo gomi an ()i>iniuii 01 .',

that they ordered tcvrral ot the Memorials he had prel-nt. I

to be printed at UnilU in 10 10.

-, But, bclidcs thcle, there is Ibll extant a lart'C Sp.it:'-

Memorial, in which the Subllanceol what we have lutoi.'

related is containeel, with luch other (. ircumllance*, as Ian
to Ipcak It his lall Ttiort . and perhaps it was \.>\vm (hit

Memorial the Order was made, which is beture nieitioeeel

In that Memorial he lays, that hedilcovereil 1 < lll.tnds, t'v

Names ol which tic mentions, betides tlic Country t>elore(ir

lcril.>ed, in which is H.ihn de S,iHt tthpty Sani laga, 1 c, li.e

Bay ot S! I'lihp and jimti ; and I'ufrlo d( !j t'cm ('.rm,

i.e. the Harbijur ol Ina (lu^., where they tiaid w::i

Three Ships 1 tiirty tix Days. He l)elieve(l they were a 1

one Country, Iroin their Ingh and double Mountains, .vd

by thcdrealiietsijt the Kiver Jvidan; whuh appeared tmi
ail Intoruulion lodged at Mexiu, to winch he rtters. II'

lays hirthrr, thit. .n the llle l.tum.u.i, wliich is 1
•

•

I tagues ttom Mexuo, tlicy llaid Ten Days; and a Li^l

ot tliat IHai-.d. who »as calleil 7.i»i.iy, a .Manot Scnic, tiW

and lull tx)dKiL hisCukuirot aSea-warr, or nddiftii p.rrv-

eyed ; with an Ingh Note; his Hearel and Haii cuiled ; 1!

a i;ravc Alpedt; wai ol ^;ieat Service to them, wiihh<

IVu,--,

Cdur.trv, full of Rivers
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\\ov\i; in lulplnR them

.,,1 i-onvi-rla! I7 Sir,""^'

to W.itcr, I Ic came on l)o:irJ,

1 1;; iiKjiiircil ot him, if there

V,
,! oVlur llliiuls roiiiut them, .iiui il inh.ihitei). 1 \f n.imnl

jl.,,.-,
.Sixty ol them, .iml j ^nu Country tailed MmicoIj.

(I I V liy t'<J'" South South lart to North-eali. To cielcribc

liii l.iti;e lll.iiids lie m^^v large I. in Ics anil (mailer tor the

l,n";i- lilamls i ami, for the t',rcat Country, he opened his

Arms a'l'', pHnting to the .Sun, lluittinp his Hyes, and

living his 1 lead upon his 1 l.ind lo olten, made otit, that it

vkou'.J
'.'<• I en Weeks in lailin^ round them ; in which

were I'eople ot ail C olours, lomc 1 riends, lomc Enemies,

,irJ ( .uiibals , which he fij'.nirKd, by l)itiii|', his Arm. Mil-

• c\. I'ly. he law many ot Ins I'lupU in the llay, who ap,reed

'

; \\r. liiiif .Xcrnunt ; and laid, tliey lud Cows anil HulTa-

ij,<, Fowls and .Swine; which they lignilied by crowinj',

;'i.;ntii:it, iT'- to make tlum fi nlibic ot what they would

ix'ircls to them* and, Ujwn lliewini!: them a I'earl, tiny

Uiii, tiicy lud ot them 1 and in every tiling; told the I'ruth,

ami mifiht be depended upon. When they laileii liom

;, aw.J.c, they took lour olthc Natives with them •, 1 hree

Were drowned in Iwimniing, and the other, whom they

eallcvi Ptdra, came toMtxno; and, alter learning >p.tn:jh,

iipun ilkirg himQuellior.sin different Companies at dilier-

cnt i'liiKS, he never varied once in his Account, or ever

rnnfridiitcvl himlelt. 1 ie was a Native ot an Ifland c.illed

Cth.i'<anj, greater than T.iumMd, and Four Days .Sailiii;;

Irnin It I te laid it was plainer, anel abounded mure with

I ii.;t. I he .Natives were moft ol liis InJun Colour, with

l.vk Uiir i yet iomc were white, with red }lalr -, lome

Muiiitor', Willi halt curled Hair , and lonu- were wooily-

ii ,vi';i. ill this lllani.1 were many Kinds of C)\ Hers, wuli

I'eatI ol iVvaal Si/.es, in llullow Water.

S lie l.iui larther, t!iar, Three Days Liling from /.;«-

rt.j, wav .jnothcr Illand, called Gii.:rpo, greater tli.m the

(per Two, peopled with Ibmc as wliitc as the comir.on

,7.:wjr./% with nd a;.d bl.uk Hair. ! Ic laid, that, Irom

.in&ihcr Ill.ind called 7'ucopi,i, at the Dillanecot I'lve Days

Sju.ij;, was a threat Cuurtry called Manuola, inhabiced by

rrs: y who were tair, as well as Mulattocs. It was an hi^^h

Cou.Mry, tiili ot liivers, which could not be palled but in

Cnocs.' He talked much ot the Cireatnds Ecrtility, and

ether Advantages of that Illand -, that he and other Indians

Mri tthitl'.rr iii a great Canoe or I'criagua •, and he law there

a ^'.H)d 1 iailnjur, of a llrait-.r r'ntranee than that ol Philip

.ir-.J 'J.imii 1 tint it was betwixt t our Rivers i and that they

mij;!u eoall alotu; that Country n.ore Days than in t^;oing

ircin Jcipulii to Mcwici,, wul.out lecing the luiil ot it.

lli're, he laui, are many I'earl oyllrrs. In Three Days
S..iiing, with a IlilT Gale, from luumjcc, ii another Illand

cilltj /wxj/'.iKo. It is low and plain, in which are great

Kivirs ; ttic Country very fertile ami poi)ulous ; and the

.Nativtj funic lair, and fonie Mulattors. Near this are the

liliikli /'.'.'..r ai-.,l Aupon. In all thcl'e are Pearl oyllers. He
lii.l, rhit, in Tdumaio, was a ,';reat Indian I'llot, who had
Ivcii in niany more lllands, and in one great Illand tailed

Awrt, where tile I'cop'lc were very warlike. I le brought wiih

him tiuni liiciHe (iime lilh gigs, and Arrows which had
mluured I'umtJ. I 'pon (hewing him a I'lice of I'latc, he
fiul, the Points wereot thai Colour. De t:litircs fays, that, in

the Hay ot l't:'tr and 'JiWi:u were many black .Stones, very
h'avy, (oiTie ot wliirh he tatrieil to M/xuc, in which, upon
their (xing alliyti', they tound .Silver. I'pon llitwiiig

/V.'r.j (oiiie ot tlieic, he laid, that, in Taumaij, tliere was
tiHHhot that Sort, which they called Tdrw^ui i and alio in

M.jnuc.'j. When he caine to be well underllood in Sfainjb,
he talked much of the I'opulouliuli ot their Icvcral lllands,

andct the V'ancty of dilkrent Colouis ut lucli js inhabit in

tlirm
i an.lol other great Countries South- ealf ami Will ot

thc^n-, which agrees exactly with t.ie (.onjecturtsot the belt

Jui't;'*i« well as the Experience of j^rcat DiKovcrcts ruKc.

(). It is a pretty extraordinary Conftquence, that many
I'lople have drawn from the Negligence of the Spanianls
in proliTuting the Dikoveries oi thele Countries , which is,

that they took thcte Kelaticiis of de fflairoi for Fidtions ;

and, upon this wi(c Foundation, will have us believe, that

there are no lucli Countries as the .Southern Continent or
lllands liy liiin delcribed. 'This Upinion of theirs, how-
ever, is founded upon afalle lac't; for hi; Propofals wcra
not rejiiHed at Court, but he met with fuel) Delays on his

Keturii to the JnJIvs, that he died before he was able to

undertake any thing. Add to this, that all who have na-

vigated tin k Seas, or any I'art of them, indead of ccn-
tucing, have coiitirmed what he has delivered in rcl.ition to

the lllands on this .Southern Coafl, and thiir Inhabitants.
'1 he Reader will herenlttr meet with a Voyag'.- round the
World, undertaken lor the Difcovery ot thefe .Southtrti

Countries by th.j Duh/.', in lately as the Y^ ar 17.- 1, where-
in he will tind, that they met with mod ot the lllands mtn-
tioncd n> /t' A/.);rf's Voyage, and lound the Inhabitants of
other lllands, dilcovtred by themlelves, anlwer the De-
Icription given by dv i^tiros very txadlly ; lor th' y were
pcrticlly civih/ed, dwelt in wooilen Houles, made ulc of
earthen Vefllh, had Flutes and Drums lor .Mulic, divided
their Plantations rej^ularly, and knrcd them with Poles ;

all whicn Circumflances will be more particularly taken
notice of, when we come to Ipe.ik of th.it V'uy.ige,

iu. In the mean tiT.e, I (hill conclude this Sei'tion with
oblerving, that it has lieen now, for many Years, a fettled

Maxim in the Spavtjh Politics, not only to lay afidc all

Thoughts ot prolecuting thile Dilloveries, but even to
treat the Rel.itions pubiidied ol them by their bell .Ai.tliors

•IS ablolure Komanas; .iml this with very good Realon :

Tor, finding thdiilelvis fo weakened, as to be no longer in

a Coi,dnion to undertake any Expedition of this Nature to
any gre.n Pi;: pule, and lorefceing, that, if they fliouldeila-
b.nh themfclves in '1 wo (>r Three fmall lllands, it would
only krve to encourage other Nations to difpoHlfs them,
and thereby gain not only the Scttlemci.ts Irom whence they
might l>e driven, but enable them to fix themfclves in
the Middle between their Amau.ns Dominions and the
I'hilippiiii lllands, to tlu'ir intAjirellible Prejudice, t!uy very
prudently forego a preler.t Advantage, rather than run the
Rilqucot luch a future Inconvenience : Yet, however wile
this Coriduit may be in them, it is very wonderful, that
other Nations Ihould not fee through it, efpecially at a
Time like this, when an Attempt might be made at no
very great Expence, and with very little Hazard, becaufe,
at all Events, our Ships might go f.ilely round to the Eajt
Indies, as is evident by what has been lb very lately done
by Commodore .Injln.

11. It a Project of this fort fhould ever come to be ma-
turely wei:i,h(d, there is no great Realon to tear, th.it wc
might hnda Way to indemnity ourlelvis tor tlie Eofsof the
/Hfu-ntL, I'mce, ar the word, it any F.llabiilhment could be
made, iither on this .Southern Continent, or m tome ot the
Idands near it, the Sp.nnjh Court, upon a Peace, would be
glad to renew that Coiur.icl, in Cunlideration ol our aban-
doning it, if that would content us j but, if we nej-jift this
Opportunity, it is higldy probable, that lome other Nation
will loon be before hand with us, (ince there is nothing
more i ertaiii, than that Schemes ot this fort are daily ti.uuoht
of in C ountries, where Commerce and Navigation are, as
it were, in their Infancy, and where, as yet, the Tyranny
ot extlul'ive t om()anie5 ;s not known. Uut it is now Time
to proceed in our Hidory ot Circum navigations, and to
diew how loon the Streiglits of Le Matrc grew into Credit
with thole, who atlccted to doubt the Truth of their tirll

Diiiovery, and who, very prob.ibly, would have buried it

in Oblivion, it the Relation in our iaft Sciifion lud not put
IC abloluttly outul tluir Puwu-.
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XI.s i<: (vr 1 o N

7b' rovaac' of (he Nafliui Fkc( rotoul the Globe, under the Cmmand £?/ J a q u e s lb
' ^ ^^ '

III: RM lit.

, Vx M'>t

vf tic titnn^d

iritc, t!nJ/l.r Statts, to utulirtakt tiii Rxpfditir,n. 9. An ylccount
rs "i^bidi irJuciii Vrttue ^iw.,-, -

i rr'

NalTau ll.rt. ^ Rcmnrki en the Dutch Mminiliraticn at that linu: 4. ^h^

lit t il^' rier..u,Lj ^r,.vrr,s . Duuh R.r.g.Jo. 7. A M.fny tf'Pf cn k.rddy (^vcrylFd.

8 T7v kr/ crrkn in tk Ro<ui of M. N'.ikciu. 9. Dclcripticn cj t/.r Jjbn.fs cj J>t. \ mccnt .;.;./ h.

Antoniu ic. T/rv anhr in tic Rc.J of Sierra l.cnna. 1 1. yl D.Jcnptun ^/ Sa-rra Lcona «/;<///,

a;.;;/rv 'tLrc.kutu 12. y//v/or ,;; //r Ro.ui cf C.>pc I.opcs. iv One cf thnr i^urgccns JcUcU r:

Pulcnin! h-arJcf their Men, for uhub he -^a^ McjJeJ. 14 'Thar ytnnvl ond^Trana.U.m ot :,

Uhr.l 7/ Amicbon. 15. Del.ripticn of that Ulmd. 16. U'ttiuue tbeir I oyage t^r tb< i^treighti q

Lv Maire i" 'fhetr Pai/jge through that Stren'J.'t. iH. Oi/ervitftons on tinit Con/i. 17. An A-

iourl cf the lerra.itl l-iux'.., .;«.///i hl:ahit<int,. 20. -Ue-.r l\ilJage into tLv South Sea. 21. Wr'.r.;;

,it I'hc'j/hinds rf \u.m Icrr.aiuk.'. 22. Dr/cnprr.n tj tvc/c Ijl.mds. 2^ Difpo/ifion m^d,-Jor ,ui,u^

Attempts wifmrricd. zb. Other Jrui:lefi Attempts. 2-. Death cf the Admiral Jaqucb Ic Ilcrmia.

2H. T/.V .,'/J<^.(/i<r /& .''<>;/ u/.'Z' the Spaniards. 29. 0// //;«• Refujrd of the Spanilh lur/'ey to ranj.r.

tiiir Prifinen, they hang them up Jt the }drd's-arri. 30. S.-jeral Jhjputa -uith the Spaiiiahi

I, The Tvuu of Guaiaquil taken hy a Detaihrnent fnm the fleet. ^^2. 'Jley Jail from the Jjla/:u

' ' • • > ' ,SV;// from thence f.r

One

in his I'trl'age Home, and h/s Ship amies in tie Tcxe\, Jaiiuaiy 21. 1626.

; I, The 7VU.7/ of Guaiaquil taken hy a Deiaitment Jim tW fleet. 7,2. 'l Ley jaii from ttr ijiat.

Lima. 3". Make a frutthf Attempt upon Fiiiia, uhuh tit la/l tky burn. ^4. Sail from thenc

Atanuico/ 35. Frt/.vute tlvir yo\agc /rem that Port 0, tie Kalt Iiuiics 36. Arrive at (Jmn, O

;/r I.adroncs.
"

;-'. Pneeed theme'ty l\\n3\c. 3V. The Heet fepurates at liatavia. 39. 'lit Ad,

di

1
r W.1S oblcrvcd very early, by the befl Politicians The Jmjlerjjm, a? Ailmiral, a Ship of 8co Ton, carr\,

in the t, ».•.•/<•./ Vrcviniei, that the nioft ctU<;iu4i 2 57 .Men, ronimankil by Ca|>ram /./•W.-rj y«;(t^;<,« >\„^,

McihcKl ot dillrclling his Cathohc MaicKy, wou.il having lor iiufxrurtiu Vder IS'fly, Enge'dirl Sihutic u:i.-

be the fending a Hrtt into the South S<:a«, tlicic to take nianilrd the Soldicii on bpard, IreJcric van Kenr^ 4

the Shi'ii ol hisSub|((Jts, plunder the Coalls ot his rxten- held the I'ortof hlcal or Judgcadvotate, yi;hn lan It ..

five liominionj, dctr.ohlh the llrongfll of his l-i)n;tiia- hak was Knginccr ot the Fleet, i\\\ Jujlin '.-an icgt-'.^rr

lions, ar.d thcrtby l.iy hmiopn to il'.c Inlults ol tutiirc I-.nginecr extraordinary-, Ihc carried 1 wenty Urals, s: 1

Squ.uirons of fmaiier lorcc But it was tliought nccclfary Twenty-two Iron Cannon. 2. The Deijl, as V'itc-j>

for the Accomphfhfncnt ot this grr.it Dtlign, that larger rinral, ol the like Riirdenof Sou Ton, carrying 24; M ,

.Ship^, britcr rr.itintd, and providrd with more aiitheiitu; her Commander Cjj rain Cirndiu} dt ll'itif, her I -

Conimiirions, than thi- Coir.m.mvicts ot other privateering

SqiL-idroris, (houKi be lent to tx' cute this C'omir.ilTion. It

was likewifc relolvcd, th.it this f.'r(at licet (lioulJ not enter

the South Si-as oy the Streights ot .M.:^e.'an, but through

the new-found .Streights ot Le Mure, that they might be

loonrr in a Condition to a>;t tlKLtu.il!y again'.f the iipair.lh

Twenty Brals, and 1 wcnty Iron Cannon. ,•. The ta^lc,

the Burden ot .jcu Ton, carrying 144 Men, lonmuiu

u

by Captain MtyJeri k)^berij(,n ; her force Twelve \\u\

and .Sixteen Iron Cannon. 4, A Yatcht, ( ailed the 0''

huun.i, ot the Burden ot Sixty 'I uii, coinmaiuhd by (.j

tain ."^eiemiti liiiUm/^n, carrying Twenty Men, and 1

1

Trai'.e, and the .''/'iiw.'/?) Scttiemer.ts. ['r\r\C{: Muurnf, ot Pieces of BralsCannon. Tnc Adir.iralty ol /i.'.ini cipDjp

Nii/M, was then High .Admiral ot Hi'.lanJ, and at the
"

Iliad ot the Adminiihatioi) i and he concurred very hear-

ti'v 111 this Defign, acivancmg a confiderablc Sum ot .Mo-

ney towards it hinifelt, an ! atVording it all thcCoui.fjnanLC

anJ l-'.ncour.igenunt tlut w.is in his Power. In the .Au-

tu.Tin, th^rctorf, of the Year \<,i2. a final Rf loiutiun was

tak'ii by th; Statv. (i^i)rra', and their Stadihol>:ir Prince

Miu'i.f, to put this iir,|XJttjnt IVfit^n in P.xcfuiiun, by

fitting out a Meet, contiltin5 ot no kh than llcv-i Ships

of \Var, bcfides l:iuller Vi IfVU , and the nccrlLry In-

flru^'tior.s tor this Puijiolc wrrc given to the Icvcrjl Adcui-

ralticsdf H-JLind, and the E.:(l InJut Company, who ap

jKiintcd the following CumiDifTioners to have tlie Care ot

arming and ecjuij^ping th.U Meet, viz. Ilu^o Mun inn

lUh, .-IH'Crt Joaiim:, and .!Lr,:L\m BrumK^b'.

2. Bv the C .ire and Induftry o! theic worthy (icntle-

mrii, all the necefl-iry Pn par.itions were forwarded with

(uch Vigour and Diiigincc, that, l^y the Spring ol the

Year 162?. the fleet was in a Condition to hul. The
principal Officers Wtrt- then apj^jint-d, and the Perh.n

made Choice ol for Admiral w.iv '/iijun It Henmtt, an

abi •• ar.d .iLCym))h(}Kd Seaman, who had Ix-t a lof.ji m the

S: iviic ul the hi'Jt lr,.iia Company, was an ulloiMil to aii

fxtnfive Command, «iii1 had gone thiijugh the I l.irdllniis

an.l Patigi.ti ol (cviral long \oyagrs. lluif \ icc :id

iniral was liu^i .-.ibiipettlum, a .Mjm ol ,1 Iwctt I -ili'olition,

aid generally clfccmeii iqual, in |oiiit ol Piudeim ur,d t a-

pjcity, to the great Tiult that was repofid in liii:. The
.Ships luted out by the Admii.diy ot Jiiijhidiim were, 1.

• I hii tuncji «r.d n ji.rur.t '.h.j., u'.:tlii.i. of'ii. -;tt.l.vri -vj

or this Ixpedition, 1. 1 he Urun^c, of tJ.c Burd.

7 xrl'on, carrying 21'. .Men, having on boani the Kt-i

admiral fchit iru'.'iam I'erjcbcor, and under him wa-. t

tain l.iiHrer.t! John tinmen. The Admiralty ol //.

fitted out : I. 'Th; Hiilaiid, o! tlie Burden ot Oi' i

carrying iSa .Men, having on board C:rn.'!:ui [f.t.i

C'ounlellor to their Admiral, but conunanded imiiK-.; i;

by Ciptain .IJnan Tcli ; her lurce confdUd ol Tm I'

of BraK, aiid Twenty ot Iron Cannon. 1. The .\'.i'

ot the Burden ot joo 'Tons, carrying i6>> Men, i.

mandrd by Captain J.imes .liinartfon, having TwcIvj- li-

and 'Twenty Iron Cvmon. <. Tlic llpe, of th.- !'

of 2^:) 'Ton, carrying I-.ighty .Men, lommaadcd '.

>
'-

tain I'drr IfffiHunfiii.^.'jiiir, liaviigl ouiteen Iron t .::

'Ihe.\dmiralty ol iVi,r//.//.,'jj«J lent torth. i. 1 heC'.«.

ol t!ie Burden ol ( wl. Toil, cariying 1 ;o Mci, iKminaii..

by Captain /iZfw/j.Vjn.//;.-! her force tonfifUdol f li;!.;

Brali, and fourteen Iron Cannon. 2. Ttic ki'X '
of the J.'urdrn of jOo 'Ton, carrying Seventy mm .M

• ommaiH^rd l.-y Captain /ti-s 1 l<„mufon, carrying Sivi.

I'rccs ol Ural's Cannon. ^ Ihe Grijf;n, ot tiic Bi.:>

ot i.\. Tor., urrying Sevi nty eigtit Mtii, comman.'.
by Captain J',tr llo>>i,l:ji.it Ijurdlup, havir.g |-iiiiit

PuiM ol lion t aniion. 'I he whole lorce ot thiilliit'

filed 11, Mcven S41I of llout .^nip^ (airyiii;: m;' N'

ot which f (J Wife ngular I loops, liividcd nun i

Compani;', conhllir,;' ol 1 /u M< n e.nh, andiair
-'04 i'ltcrs ol Brals and lion Cannon. 1 he hid '

Compaiy contiibutvd largely to the T.xpcnce, thti ,

1. I'ls U I. mi M-..' Iliikiio, jpiciii hc,'« fur ihr IV:' '.

J
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,1,ifs not .i;>p' »r, tliif tliry rq-iippetl any Shipi. Tliis Fleet

w.« by fir tlie nioft fDiiritlt i.ibk- tint hail been hitherto

1 lit ;iu:ii"l> the ^paniiirds in the T/y? /wi^w.

V W> lnul^ oWtrvr, in onler to the jKtteiJt under-

itandiiir, t'" Hil'ory "• this rrmirk^!)!? V'oy.ige, the moll

importer. t lir thit ever wai mukrlaken into thole I'.irts

I'V t!« Dutchy til It tlic (ioverninent of Holland dittcrtil

inu(h Irom whit it wis Mnn-, or wh.it it h.H Wtn fmce,

litini' ill »ift r.ithiT a Mon.ucliy th.in a Republic, the

I'niici" t'f Or.j»C'" t'otnc ''•> ^"' '" '^"^ Name ol the States ,

ti' rxMUiivf J'liw^r, uiuler colour ot Necell'ity, and

,j„,!, Pftrmeol taking cireot the I'uhiic, having utuip '

ih- S.)vrreij»niy. The Resii r may very well vsondtr at

itMiH luth ail intio.lu(Mion as this to a V'oyajte round the

WorkI i
hut the Necdliiy (>f the 1 hing mull extule it.

Muiloi the (.apfaiiu, and other (^llkif, Hood indebted

tor thrir l"o;iimiirionb to I, ourt 1' ivuur ; I'riiu-e Maurne, a

I.jiul A'.liiiir.il, j'ranted thciii •, and he h,td in View in thi";,

a< ivcll js in (iilur rhiiii^l, the ell.ii:lillrin<? his own I'owcr,

3S wrll as l<rviii;> the ,S(,itr. Tlitre is a iirtai;i Kugycii-

iifis in the l)it('oliti()ns (i( M'n, who are bell luited to ^o

ihroui;'! th^ nirtuultus fj| im h t oninvinils, whiih, .it the

lamclimf, rcnilrr* them very untit lor niikiin; their Lmirt

to t!ie ';nat Men who Itrllow tlieir, elpeeially il thule

I't It M-n havr arrived at ihMr .StatKjns by Hirth, Intrrcll,

iir lrinc',U'«, inlleid ot Service. lor it is with n finct to

.'iiM .AtUirs the (j:n.- .1'. With rrf^.ird to other .\li',ius no

M.ui, w.'iei IS not h:ii'.lelf verl";! in them, ran rraend to

know hn V f.ir anntli' r nuderllands th' rn i and hence it In

(|U''ntly hipjwns, ihat, without any ill Intention tow-irds the

I'libiie, Ciimmiiuls are Ixlbixnl in I'lch a ii.annir, as turn

iMiatly to the public l'i(|udice. F hele KetlcCtiuiis, which

iie i;i a vrry narrow Compal's will lave liie Ke.ukr, as well

js m\!f!l. a ;.:rr.it dral . i Iruii!'!'-, ['"caufe tli-y will i n-

:i!ilc- hull, witnoiit my AiiiiKincv, to account tor ni(<tl ot

itir uiituward Accidtrits which happened in, ar.d proved

th-- Overthrow ol this I xjiedition. It may not he a:nils

likcwife, to oblrve, that 1 do rot tiiake thele Kemaiks ot

my nwM Urad, but on the .Authority of the lainoiis 'J^hn

it H'ltit, the incll ce!tbratett Sr.ittlman, the moll aecu-

ratr Writer ol the Naiuiii, whom they roncetn ; and 1

hjvr thrown them into a I'ep.ir.itt: I'.irapraph, that they

mi^iit nor interl.ie with a Uel.ition, in \*hKli I ktep not

cniy to the .Srnfe, but ule the vTy Words ol the ori;.;in.il

Ihl'oran ot this Voyaije, to whiJi we may i.ow l.il^ly

procrri!.

4. 'r.ie N.ijLu h'lcrt, M it was called, tailed from the

fis.'Tff 'in .//-ri/ .''), if'2j. (r)i,i,ihii(; ot the .Xdmiral, .Nine

Shij>5, ,inl tlie Yatchf. In tl ••
I v< tnii;';, on tlie yth, they

w.rc inijrinci.!, that the ^''..,•.V had (prun^ a l.'.ik; and

tlut, in a Very lew Hours timr, thiy h iil pumped • - 'i

Barrels ol Water : Abtuit the lanie time, the Orua^e,

which was the Krar adiniral, joierd them. On .\Uiy 1.

it w.ii rrtdlved in (.ouniil to put into the /Jlf of U 't;/'/, in

oiil-i, li p(>trii'le, to Hop the 1 .cak in the /"V/ij/e The

ihp.' ,inii the O-.infi- runi.inp, fold ol i-arh other, the lor

iTur hai hi r Howlprit very much d;ii.a^;td, and the Mi-
/All injll III the l.itiiT laiiie by the lUurd. in the \l-

tcrnoon, the whole Ihet .inihoreil at I'onfmcuth, except

thr ll'.f'f, the Captain ot which, out ot pure Vanity,

*oul(1 milts take :i < ourle diH' rent from that ot the

t'll lit the H;rt, in coiiliipKrcc ot whiih, he run alliore,

»ii>l WIS in j^re.it I).in;'tTot jmlliin;^ ; Init the Vice-ad-
miral ".-ninj,', m Hiil.ii *nh all the Sluljopsot the I'lert to

h-r Aiii!l.ioit, anil t ikin^; out tnt liuir, h^litcn-il the.Shi|>

f<>. tut Hie i;nt oil, anil the Ni^^ht following joined the
'I ft May I. tliry anchored under f.Wcj t all le ; there

t'l'y hal'il the F.,i;^!t on Ihore, and lound the 1 eak to

bi- Dwin^ intirtly to bal Man.i;',rment in Huildiii|.», liiih

^I'lies Ix-inj; l-tt !»tweeii the ,'^r.lm^, th it a Knitc mi;',!;!

h.'.v- tntrn-d, 1 1.,|, .„,il .,!| Hv the oth, ill- w.is lit to put
'"'- 1- Dm ihe Sih, iluy faihil trom the Ip of If'ixl'i

;

h*
! ilir Wind .yinj; away, they wue loicrd to anchor

*' iiij'it t!ic VWc.i, in ordt r to wait lor the Onin'^; and
(•'\l"/iihti, the latter ot which toined tlum on tlie (;fli,

ami the tormrr on the 41I1

In the Ni;',ht bttwcenth'- 1 ^ih and 1 ftli, the .Admi-
ral Jiivin;; (.iviii Ordirs tor tiling; a (iun, .is a .Sii;ii.il lur
fail:

jy i^aic Acculciit 01 otlm in the ihai^nij^,

Inirft, blew up part of both Decks, demoliflied all the Ca-
bins th.it were rear if, and fent Numbers of the .Seamcnj
Chells into the Air. It was a (iunncr's Mate who fired it,

and who was lb lucky as to efcape without the leall Hurt j

but another of the (iunncr's Crew, who was near him,
had his .Arm broke in I wo Places, and died loon after.

The 20th, they were in the Latitude of 40 40', and the
lame Day the .\dmiral gave Orders, that the Ships llioulil

extend themlrlves, but lb as not to lofe Sight ot him, in

order, it jiolllble, to meet with the Plate Fleet, but were
every Ni^ht to uturii to the l-'laf,. On the ^otli, it w.is

relolvcd III Council to keep as near as pofliblc the Spttm/ff

( oalls, in order to take tome Priz.-s, tiiat they might bi:

the better intormid as to the Situation ot Things when
that Plate Meet w.is expected, and what Courle it was like

to hold, that they miijht rej^ulate their own Proceedings
aci"()rdiii|;ly.

(..On the .;ift, they fpoke with Three Twr^-.^/A Corfairs,

who inlormcd them, thai they had been chafed by Six
^panilh Men ot War otf Cape ^! ynicent. In the Fven-
mj; they I'poke with I'wo other C'orlairs, ot which One
was to tar iiiga<ied in the ])ulilj Meet, that the Ccnurd
(/ilige-d her to biinj^to, and the l"a|itain of her was or-
ikred on txi.ird the Admiral. On Jtin^ i. tlic lame Cap-
tain returned, and ilemandnl tiom tlie Admiral the Re-
llitution ot live Slaves, which he laid were canied utl" by
the Vice-atlmiiars Sh.illop, win n iie buar.ied Inn ; adLiiriJ-

him, at the lime time, that he had purcliaku tlicle .Slave's

at .l.'itfn: But when this Matter came to be examined,
and the live Slaves were produced, tliey proved to b;
honell fhiuh Sailors, who afTcrted, that there were otliers

hkewife on boaril the fame Shiji, that hail bjcn taken on
Ujaid Merchantm- n bound for the Livuut. As, in con-
leejurnce ol t!ie Treaties fublillii)<^ between the States Ge-
neral aiul the Rei.',ency ot .Hj^icrs, thcte Slav'cs ought to

have been fet at Liberty, they lent tor the rcit trom on
iKtard the Ship, and charj',ed the Ciptain with a Letter to

the Diiiib Coiilul at .l.^iers; but he could not be prr-

luatieel to think this a realbnable Lquivalent tor fo ma."./

able Seamen, which, however, he was obliged to part witli,

iinil thiy were entered on board I'everal Ships, avA were al-

lowed prelent Pay. On the 14th, .it Break of Day, the/

ehik-tllen S.iil ol S nps, with armed Shillops, ot which

they took Tour, Three ol them Ima'.l Harks, and the other

a little '"liij). Onboard tliis lall, there were lome Prilon-

irs ot Dilhnclion i amongll the reft a Priell, and a Span/tj

Nobleman, whole Name was .lu^iijlim Ojorto. This little

SejuadronwashoiiHwird bound trom/->r;;dw.'«cf, laden w;th

Su[;ar -,
wliere they t >ok in the >/'.7;r.7fl Nobleman, who

had reliilrd ionj; at /Vr.v, and wiio had travelled by Land
to r.uf'io! .lyres, in or.ler to meet with this PalTaj^e Home.
On the -th, while tliey were chaling a Turinh Corlair,

the I'ri/es lay a httle behind, wh;ch being perceived by
another C'orl.iir, he attempted to carry them off"; and had

certainly done it, 11 the Xi.e-admiral, perceiving his De-
lign III time, had not Iwre d,;wn upon them immediately.

'The Cortair had, at that time, a C'hntlian Slave at the

Helm, who took hi-. ()|'portunity to run the Ship on board

the Duni.< \'ice-.idmiral, into which liimlelt, and many of

the Slaves, leaped as toon as they could. It to happened,

th.it the Captain ot the Corlair was a Du::i' Rencgado,

whole .N.ime was IL'iry JZ-rniiinJ^n, a N.Uivcof J-J\i!i\:hi,

who followeel them e]unlJy, and iknian Jed tii.u they

(liould bj rclloieel : Hut the- Vice-adnrral, inlleadot lilKn-

in;^ to hi;i Re.jMcll, expolhilated with him en the f-olly ot

dclerting his Country .inel R..li^ioii ; and this h.u! Inch ^n

Idf'eet, lh.it he lent tor all that iKlonged to Inm Irom on
Ixj.ird the Privateer, and agreeil to go along with the Fleet,

which gave no Im.ill I'lualinels to the '/.v*\j, wl-.o, by

this means, loll Seventi en rood Men, ar.d tin ir t'.ipt.un.

7. On the Ktli, a Council vsas c.illed on the K'port of

this C.i[it,iin, that there were no kls than ll.nty Sp.;>::;b

Men if W.ir 11 tliole S.'.is. In thisC ouncil it was thiugly

ar(;uei!, th.ii, .IS their Ships wereeleep-ladcn, lo that it was
impoflible to m.ikc any I'te ot the lower lire ot (.iur-.s,

without removing many Things that were neceiruy tor the

N'uyage, wln.h mull be hkewile gre.itly retarded, in Calc

tiiey leiiiaintd longer upon that (. o.ill, a Kt loliiri >n w is

tiKivupon tak :i to bear .i.s.iy laimeJutily icr tae Kua i
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S4.U wlurc there were fcver.il DuUb^H^^,
"J

onier to

put un l)<..ira tlKMi the NUdun.l.ic taku. in the n/«,

IhAt It miuht l)c immediately tianlportal t<. //./.w«./. Un

the .Mh, they came to an Anchor in dut Koail. whc c

they K.uiul the fhrn/r/, a /)«/rA Man ot \N ar, and 1 hree

other Vtlhlii ol the lame Nat ion, aiul I wo otlur Ships.

Onf /.•:-;(: .VA, aiul One hmi. i lie Captain came on

boar>l the Aamiral the next Pay. arJ inlotined l.im, that

h,-, Ship's Companv had nn.tinifd, and liad deprived him

ot h.sCommaiKl.
'

The Admiral Mi.me.iiat.ly ordered the

Authors ol this Difturbai.ce to Iv put in lions on board

his Shii', (iiredinr,, at the lame time, the 0:rnj^/ to

take the M\ Part ol the Sugar on hoard, and to prepare

lot li<r Return to UciUxd. Ir wa» rclolvrd alio to lend

hack with her the Yaicht cdkd the Grnh.und, on account

ot her heavy Lilin{;, and to keep the little i^pamjh Ship in

her (lead, on lH)aid \*hi. h «trr put the Lapiam ot the

Vatcht. ami his Crew. I'hiv hkewile relolvcd to keep an-

uUurol the 6>jK.7/> Vcllels, iKt.iUte Hit was new, well built,

and a ^ooJ Sailor, and brcauie they were but inditterently

jiovidid with Yatdus. On the iSth, the I'riloners from

on board the Otrn/W were examined •, and, the Captain

luving dtliral Seven Oliicers ot the I'leet to all'.tl him,

tluy were bioufiht to their 'Irials on t!ic 2 I ft, when Four,

who were lully previa to have lormcd a Defij^n ot running

away witli tlir Ship, were lunged at the Yar.i'sarm ;
and

I'lirce more, who wire ilirp in ilie Mutiny, but not the

Authors ot It, were lirll Kerlhawlv\l, an^l then put on

Uiard the- Meet to lervc without Wages. To Ipeak the

'I'rulh, however, one great Caule ol this Milchicl wa.s

the Captain's not knowint^ well how to maintain his Au-

thority. On tlie lath, the Meet laiicd out ot i;:Jia Hay,

eonfirting now ot Sixteen Sail; and, in the l.vening. the

Oi'cryjjt'., the (Jrtyhuml, and tiic Two l.'arks, ijiiitted the

reft, in oilier to return to lic'.nind.

8. (Jn y«/v \- the Meet ar.ihorcd in the Road of ^t.

I'lHaiilf whicli IS extremely fate and commoelious , and, as

it was well known, that the rainy Scalon would not com-

nirncc there in a Month, and that it already bepan to rain

at .S;r»r.i lecHJ, it was rtlolved to dilarm the Ships here,

and to do every thnj; tlut was uuinelid to l)c done there,

txeei t ukinj; in Water, v,liicii could not Ix: done, bccau.'c

the I loops vt their Watei calVs were bad, and tin re was

no Wood 111 that Nr:ghlx)urhood to repair them. 1 he

Rear;admiral was thertuixin ordered to go to the llland ot

St. JnliMie with 1 hrre Snallops, .ind to carry with him

fonu- ot the VcTtvf^ufje I'riloners, to try, it pe,lliblc, to

obtain Leave to gather Lemons andOanges by lair nuans

lincc otherwife thty mull betaken by loiil. it was alio

trioived, that ail the fick Men Ihould goon lliore, and tiic

'W.0 Cumpanies fhould l>c left tnen- as a (juaid, ai.d tw

regularly relieved oncca Week
i

iliey likcwiledug a Well

01) Shore, which fcon turniihcd them with good Water.

On the 7th, the Kearadnurai returned from it. .Irtiomc,

and rep.orted, that he hail been very well received by the

Negroes, who ftT-wrd him vjd t^iai.t;iics ot (Jran;.'cs and

Leiiions, together with ligtrce^, ih;; 1 luit ol wliiih were

not riiK. They hkevsilc put into his 1 lards 1-our I,(.iters,

the laft ol which was dated horn on boaidtlie lu\t:en, ail

teitif)ing, that tiie Duhh Ships, which at any time put

ill there, had U-en nceived well. On the ylh, tiicre was

a Sermon preached in the llland ol St. I imtHt. They
twk tiiere every Night a great Number ol 'I'ortoifes, and

as mu'.h Iifh as they could ti II what tu do with ; but they

lound it ditficult to get any (joats at iirll •, but liy degrees

tliey grtw better acquainted with the manner ot hunting

them, a:,d every Sliip got at leaft littien or Sixteen in

a Day for the Lie of the ( ompar.y. (Jn the .izd, tlie

\'ice aiiiTiiral embarked on board tiic new Yattht, which
was now e.alleil the CmiiKuJ, taking with him 1 wn armed
Shallops, and all the i'nloiurv, cxirpt the Spamjlj Count
(tfirio ; thcic they landed on the iiland, giving tliem their

Lilxrty, and allowing tai li Man I wcivc Reals, that is,

al)0Ut an l.nglijh Crown, tor Ins Subfiftcnce. I here they

f'.ipplied themlelvts with about :.:,o<;o Oranges, and kit

a i.Mtcr with the Negroes, in tiie nature ol a (..eitilicatc

(d ttitir good Behaviour. On y.v'v 2 ;. they laded iijm
ihtit illands, in order to profccutc t!-cir Voyage.

n Ihe Iflands of St. I'.iKent, and St Anlomii, lur

fituated the tartiieft to tlic Wift of all the llUnds ot tii-

CiPe de I'nd ; they he from lO jo to iK ' Nuitli I.4!,

tudc, .It the Diftaiue ol alwut I'wo LcaKUCi from eai

other. Ihe Hay ot .v. I inani, where they ancliou
,

lies in 10^ --.o i they lound i«, 20, and ir., I'atliun.

Witer, the Bottom being a firm Sand. I lie llland n

.v/ inucnt is totky. barren, and uncultivated, having v..^

little lielh Water. I'hey tound, howev< r, .1 liiiall Spu,,..,

which might have l<rvid Iw" ot Uirf.- Ships i but, 1

di"ging Wells, tli< v obtained plenty ot W,it(r, wh > ;

they thought tolerable, though it was fomewhat lirackii;,,

to which tiny aitribi.iui the bloody Mux, that liegai, 1, u ,

after to reign in their Meet. I he Cioats there arc vei) 1.-,

and the Ufttalled 111 tlic Woild. flic 1 ortoilis thi y lo,..

were from 'I wo to I htec 1-cet long, and tiny laii t:

ihiin as they came atliore to lay their Ivggs, wliieli th
y

cover with .Sand, and then leave ihcm to be hatched j.y

the sun. Ihe Scalon ol their laying is Irom /lni[uji u
Fdiuan \ all the n If ol the Year they remain in tlie .v.i.

The Sailors I lleemed tin m a wholctoiiieand plcalant M.u\

tallirg rather like lUlh than I illi. 1 his llland i-, a; i.

lutcly ilelert, but once a Year the Inhabitants ot it. Im.:

come thitlier. m order to catch ortoiles tor then (',

,

as alio to hunt Cioats tor the lake ol their Skins, wh;> .

they lend to I'crtug^l, and the Melh they cany to St. U; ,

where it n tailed, dried, and ixported to Hrafit. '\\\az

are no Iruit trees in this lllam!, cxeept a few wild 1 i., ,

which grow in the very Heart ol it v and the only Pro >

ot the lllmd, bciides is Colotiuintida, which is a v :

.

rough I'urgc. 1 he Country is exccliivcly dry, exceptu ,,

the rainy .Se.don, which begins in jiunuli, and en.;..

i-ifirKt.-v, though not very regularly. I iio llland 1

1

,-/«/;«Jo"is inhabited by Ntgiors, to the Number ot ai-.

.-,c... Men, Women, and Childien , tliey live there as ^ .

as in the other lilands, chiUly upon their Cio.\ts. 1!..:

15 a little Cotton, and t'ut a little. On the Sea lide ti:.

is a vil\ l'lant.ttion ot Oranges and Lemons, where iv .

can gather ^q,u<j>sj in a Seafun. The Negroes very tei.' .

trui-kcd them lor Mercery Ih,o<.1s ; they law neither 1 1 ,

Sticep, or 1 owl, u(>on the Mind. On the .jtli ot iu;. ',

tluy lound tliendeivcs in 1
1- jo' of Latitude, the Wn.il .:

Southwell. 1 tiey endured, tioin the 1 ime they laiici

from the llland ot >t i in.oti, continual Rain •, the Incu

venici eics .irifing trcm which, joined to the LtVcCtS ot i

bad Water they diai.k there, occalioned .ui epidei;...

Ddorder, which carried oli abundance ot I'eoplc.

10. On the III, they law the high Coatl ol .
.'.

Ixtn.t ; and, on the I.leventh, they anehorcd m the Ro.i .

and the \'ie.- admiral went alliote in order to tind a pioj

Watenng p.Iau, and win re they might hale the Gr9i.i1-..

on Ihore, to llop lur Leak. When he came bacs, ;.;

brought with him Ionic Negroes, who delneil to lecwtu:

Ships they were that lay in their Road, leaving I'art ot h..

C rcw as 1 lollages. On the I ^th, the .Negroes mlifti!
(!,

on a I'rrtent before thry wnulif lull, r any to go on ftiorr,

the Admiial lent Two Hats ol Iron, 1 wo I'icccs ol Clutii,

and a lew Ribbands, to the King's Brother, and to the C a;

tain ot tiict 1 gwn, with wliuh they were very wellcont-

The next Day tluy ea'ne on iKiard, to make 3 N'.lit to t .e

Admiral, to whom ttity pnlentcd an Llepliant's loot .,

and tome I'owls, lor which they were amply rcomjjenie J.

The King's Hiother had on a Suit ol llriped Cloth, ma .f

alter the DutA' lalhion, with blue Urecches, and ICJfi-t

Slippers ; as lor the Captain, lie wan drelled alter the •

dmary falhion ol the Country, and leenitd to be a Mii

who had his Reputation iiUKh at 1 Uart. 1 he 1 ',tti, lor.r

ol the Crew (d ttie Vice admiral tound fonic Nuts at)i-tc

that very iiiudi retembled Nutnagj, oidy the Kn.'"'

v/cre loinewlut bigger ; thty cat them, and, us tiicy ha.; a

fine Talle, made pretty tice with them \ but they hail

Icarcc got on Ixjard, bclotc one ot them diopt down d -jit

upon the Deck -, and, kxforc he was throughly n;'.

pui[ilc .S(M)tJ apjiearcd all over luiU 1 but, by i"-

takii.g ot proper Medicines, the rell tli.apeif. 0\ i le

: 'til (;l .tiixiijl, the .Miiurue had Ilk' to liave been I'll

thiough Carclellnels i tor, having eatccncd, tlicy '« ^

got to fhut the Scupjicrholis i .uiJ, by this iiicaii.-.
' •

"e not only endurev'
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in ihc Road of C.ipc I.cfn \ Ihk, as they found the Water

there vfry thick, lliiikiii;, and but a Imall Quantity, thiy

lull liftl't Fool Water in lier llolil bclore it was per-

rrivrd Onthi iStli, the ea|)tain ol that Shiu died, as

1

1 alio the CUrk and Suiicttargo ol the Amfterdam. l he

llirce Siamcn that had l>rcn punilhed Jor the Mutiny in

ilic O-enlJ'.'!, having behaved very well fincc ihey came

on bulnrthc I'leet, mr: now allowed I'ay.

,1. On the 4tl' ol i'^-ftniibir they weighed Anchor from

f na Liona, whiih ii a Mountain on the Continent on

i'K South Side ot the Mouth ol a Kiver, whicii dilcharges

lilcit into fl»e Sea on the Well Coall ot /Ifric. Jhc Koad

i„ wimh Sliit^-i ulualiy anchor, lies in the Latitude ol K"

. ,' NortI). I'hii Mountain is very high and thiik,

covrrrJ with Tiees, by which means it is cafily known by

luch as ai'^ircudi it Irom the North, tiierc being no

Mountain ot the like Height upon that Loall. '1 here

(-row here a prodigious Number ot 1 retj, that produce a

l!n,illki:idot l.rmoi.i, retcniblmg thole ot Spain in Shape

ii,a lallcv ihiy arc called l.iinaH'ts, and arc very agree-

ahlc and whollomr, il not eaten to I'.xcels But tins licet

airiving at the Time they were in Tcilrdtion, and the

Inhihitai.ts giving thrni Leave to take as many as they

piciled, tlicy eat ol tlx-in lo mtcmpcrately, and, in Loii-

[jnftion with thff bad Air, they inertalcd the Bloody llux

t) fiirh * IVgne, that, between the iiili ol Jugujt, and

the .;th ol ;',p!f»ii^n, thry loft lorty Mm. 1 here arc

iil'.i at .V'irr.i I.forii aDundaiue ol I'aliiitiees, and tome

/\i,jnas p';i.ty ot all lorts ot WockI, and a Watiiin^'-

iijiee exceedingly fonveiiiiit oppollte to the Koad Uii

the Kotks they lound the Name ot Ir,imis Drake, and

oth:r hn^li/ijmfit, who had bren there.

1
• On the 4th, the .\dnural tell lick. Irom thi- i ith

to ti.; ..'^ih, they tailed with a South Wind i and, though

i; '.s Icxikcd upon as tert.tin, that tin.:,' are llrong Currents

in the Guiph ot (i!<i':n\ yet they \*eie not lenfiblc of them,

hit lound ev(iy Day's Kun agree pcflectly well with tlicir

(.h.irt«. On the Kjih, they luuiul ihemlelvesoti the llland ot

!• Ihriuis i and, on the ill ol UJcbcr, they anchored

Cape

, It'll

riiolvfd to lad to the llland ol /btncbon ; but the Wind,

proving contraiy, diove them back, to that they had

niuJi ado to recover the Caoc. On the 4th in the l.ven-

iiij], both the Admiral and Vitc-adniiral Ihuck on a Bank

ot SjnJ, which oerafior.ed a great deal of Trouble and

Cc,r,'ufioii in the Fleet j hut, liowever, with great Care

ai.J Induftry, toth S'hips were got oti'. Ihc Adiiiiral

h.ivi g airilrd in I'erlon in the ."shallops that were em-

ployed tor this I'urpole, the better to encourage the Sea

int;-, and keep every M.m to his Duty, it Ijrought upon

hiin a Kelaple, which he never recovered. On the (th,

the llert endeavoured to legain the Koad of Cape Lcpts,

fome ot the Sailors having allured their Otficers, that, by

(hjigtng Wells on the Coad, they miglit lind good Wjter.

();i the vth tliry came to an Anchor, and lent a Captain

till fhorc to put tins Advice in I'.xecution ^ who, on his

Hiuirn, rriourd to the Admiral, that he tiad been at the

ronin-on \\ atcnng-place, where there was now Water
liifficitnt lor the whole Meet. Upon which it was deter-

mined to witcr l.cte, Init to proceed ncverthelcis to ii:c

llland ot .inmiion, in order to procure other Ketrellimaits

for tlie r.'e cf thr lick Men, the ijcurvy prevailing tx-

ctrllively in every Ship in the I'leet.

ij. .\ vuy odd Atfair tell out while tliey were at

anchor here, which, for its Singularity, dclerves to be

n.fiitifypcd. There were abundance ot Seamen loll on
l«j.ird the Maurii(, and it was oblcrvcd, that m iiy of
tliclc died loon alter they had taken the Surgeon's Me-
.-iir;Mf^, withCiicumtlariees very lulpicious. Fhe Matter
l>mg debatid in Council, and the Facts clearly proved,
'•r V'lreadtnir.il and Kcar-admiral were diucted tu lend
tcr James I ag^n the Surg-uii, aiul to cxamnie Inm very
clofeiy. 1 hii tl'.ry accordingly did, l)ui to very little I'ui-

pole i tor, iiutwithlljnding all their l'.xh(<rtationsto contets,

he could nut be brought to fay a Word •, u^Hjn which they
had lecourle to the Torture, direCtinp, him to lie drawn
I'i) to a gifit Heigtit by a Uopc, and then luddcnly let

|jll, huvin;; girat Weights at his Hands and Feet; which
'« not only endured \wth Co:dlancy, hut inl'olently told
'hem, hr g.ivc himUlt no Tain about wtut Methods ihcy

VuL 1

thought fit to take. Fhis Inrenfibility intiuced a Sufpicionj

that he had fome Charm about him, which hindered his

Feeling -, upon which he was fearctied, and, in a little

Bag, which hung about his Neck, they found the Skin and

Tongue ot a Serpent. On the 16th, thry appointed

another F.xamination, of which, when the Criminal had

Notice by their coming to take him out of Irons, he

fprung out of the Hands of the Men who were ordered to

cundudt him, and, though he was pinioned, threw himlelf

over the Ship tide. A Trumpeter, who was near him,

jumped alter, and endeavoured to lave him ; but the Sur-

geon made luch llrong F ftbrts, that he had very near both

drowned himltlt, and the Trumpeter •, which a Sailor ob-

lerving, threw himlelf into the Sea, and kept his I lead

above Water by Force, till the Shallop came and took

them all I'liree up. Alter this Attempt, perceiving that

he (liould be too ftridtly watched ever to meet with luch

an Opi>ortunity again, he made the following free Con-
fellion : He laid he was a ."".ativcot the City of I.nuvah: \n

luandos, dellrcnded Irom Spaniffj Parents, and a Licentiate

in Surgery and Fhylic : That he had wilfully dellroyed

Seven Men, iKcaule they gave him a great deal oi Trou-

ble, in order to be the Iboner rid of them ; that he was

relolved to attempt tome extraordinary Cures -, and, in

rale he lucceeded, to demand an Order from the Admiral

to dine at the Captain's Table i which Favour if rclulect

him, he relolved to poilon the Admiral, Vice-admifal, and

every OlFicer that he lulptded being againft his Rec^ucll

;

that he had relolved to make a Contradt with the Devil,

and, for that I'urpofe, had invoked him often, but without

Ftl'ecl ; that, lince he had been in Irons, he had otten

attempted to dellroy hiinfelf; and, with this View, had

tried to fulfocate himlelt with his Pillow. There appeared

llrong Realons tor fufpedling him ot other Crimes, but,

being latisfied with this tree ConfelFion, the Council, which

alfenibled on board the Dt!ft, on account ot the Admiral's

being very weak, p.ilVed Sentence of Death upon him on
the 1 7th , and the next Day he had his Head llruck oil"

on board his own Ship thi: Ahiirice, which put an End to

an AiVair that had given the Officers of the Fleet a great

deal ot Froiiblr.

14. On the :i^.th in the Morning, they hnd Sight of the

llland ol St Tbcmas ; but the Vice-admiral being lent to

examine svhether there was a good Koad, and proper Ke-

frelhmentj to be met with there, he, on his Return, report-

ed in the Neg.iti-'c-. and the Wind continuing contrary,

the Sturvy ptevailing in the Fleet, and there being little

I'robability ol their getting to A'liioboii, the Admiral diredt-

ed a Day ot lolemn Prayer; and the Miniller had Inltruc-

tions to make a Dilcourle luitabie to the Occation, implorc-

ing the L^ivine Favour towards thole, who were lick in tlie

Fleet , the f-'relcrvation ot thofe, who were yet in \ lealth •,

and the givir.g an happy Illuetothe F.ndeavoursot theOlfi-

cers to find .1 proper I'Lice for Ketrclliment. They then

lleered tlic.r Ceurle Well, m order to meet with a South-

eall Wind. On the 29th, tu their gre.it Surprise, they

law the llland ot .Iw.J'gh, at the Dillancc ot about 'Fen

F.eagues to the South South well. Fhat whicli made it

appear extraordmai y, was their milling it when they en-

deavoured to tind It ; and tlieir tallmg upon it now, when
they had cjuite altered their Courte. On the ^v^tli, tli' y
anchored m the Koad ot .Inncbcn; and, the mxt Day,

Ccrndius J.u-chj^n and the !• ileal went on Ihore, where they

were r.eeived with a Flagot 'Fruce 1 and the doveri.or

Don Antciuo hiunrz dc MjSos gave his Content, that they

fliould deal with the Natives treely for whatever they want-

ed, take in Water, gather as many Oranges as tluy thought

fit, and tli.it they Ihould plai a (iuard of Soldiers at the

Watering: -place, lor the Security ot th.eir Seamen; uinin this

fiiigle Loiiilition, that they behavcLi dil'crcctly, and. did no-

body any Wrong. 'Fhe Sh.illops came on boud in t!ie

F veiling, uith Water and Oranges. On A't-i't.,. '
'• i. they

obtained 1 orty Hogs, andaconlider.ibieQiiantity o' I'uwU,

in fvxchaii'^',e tor >alt. On cl:e ; i, rliey iiuule the Ciover-

iior a I'r-, i;i.t to the Value ot joo Livus; witli whicli he

was, l>y no means, latished. Bv Tides, Ionic ot tl.e /.).v,'i ^

Seamen had inlulted the Negroes near the Watering pl.uf,

and had taken from them their f-owls, without pi\:ng

thim ; which, with tome other aggravatiiig Clrcumlla.'ccs,

r provoked

\ ,!) ,m I
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which wai ( .ipc de Ptti^ASy arti which lookcil, at thai l>i

CIi.jp. I.

twiu- as flrong as .t *m^ -Mtcr tim. thry yxnu\ avilly

ua but!. S.J.s. To Cy the Irt.th. it w.« .i i^icit In^Mirc /<r,;^/ to the N<<rtli ot R:o de !.i LhIo, tiny Jiil all liny

Kiulit 1(1 (lilrovci tlijt Kivir -, l)tit Icion tnuiu!, ihut ijn

Crui wlw.n thry had delivered Iron, Slavery, Orlcrtcd

\ T'v Firt I'n ! of tht Idind of Anncbon, wRerf the

Koad and th.- V,ll.i-r hr, i< in f io' South l.atmilc.

'Mx- Illai-.d i. ilwit Six Ixapupt in C imiintarntr ;
the

Land hinh, ami tolerably pinx!, inh.diited by alnnit i--.

lamiliesol NrgrorS governed hy !*« or Three / cr/«-

vji't, ta wl.oii, they are txtrtmtly lubnullive. It ws nt

them i-d in their Duty, they are inimreiM'ely lert .iw.iy to

it. •Ikm.'^s ; N*hich IS all the I'linilhm: r.t they have 'o fear v

and ir.dcid tiiev are in the utmort Dread ot it. 1 he Illand

.ibou;u'.s:ii Uj.'i!;.15, AnanaK Cocoa nut?. rani3rir.>!s and

Suaar-caiics i
but what principally invitesShips to put inhere

to relrdh, IS the p,reat I'lehty they have of Urangcj. In tht-

Fhree Davs the Du.'^t Vkn rrm:.:ried here, they g.ifhrrea

upward* of 2.>o,(0o, ixclufiv<-ot wlut t:-,c Seamen cat on

Ihorci and the Governor told them, tint there had Iwtii

fevorai Ships there that Yrir, which had gatherrd more.

TluicOrangisareot anescflletu 1 alVr, neither too Iwrct,

ot tht Striiylit , which tin > ImJ nrvd lo niuih as lulj ratd.
If I Minl:>n'Jti'i!fn, the I'llot ot the \ut .ii'niirjl, whoh.uj
pallai tiieni ir. the Sp.urll' t aravrlj, h.id rot ki.own tlieiii

by the high l,.ini)i on the Well i o.tll i which made Inni

continue hij Route with the Shi|) uiticr his Care. \ ;\t

Mouth, however, is ealily (iillmguilhi.!, Ivcaule tlu Coi i-

try on the Itft, w tilth is cailn.1 ^t.iifi luiiiJ, is mourn, n-

ous iHit \Ml/ul brokr, jn,! very uinvin
i aiut the Welt

>k;c, whicn isiaile.t .\Luii,f l.atll, lu\ Itviral null ' di J

\ lilis clofc to the Shore. W lien thiv fjaiinil th( Ii..r4!.cs

ot the Streights they law 'r«o Shij ' at Anchor in the

hay, winch tli ) altetwarv'.s called / ../c«/;/;e'* /?<»», whtre
tiny had .mchorcJ, il they ha^l not l^vfn prevci^t.il by a

Shaiiop trom One it the Sh^p?, which, by Signals, n .. 'j

them ap[ire:iind, t.'.at it was liangirini' ;
'• o' rhi y .nttr-

warJs touiui, that tins w.is a {>roiiinlIil!, ppuh Ih-

1 lie Author ot the Voyage oblirves, tiiat, when the Krj •,

hiv., -hey (pent Ninr Nlu.itli, m |.,ilu.j.^ from HcU.wd to i'
•

Mouth ot the Streightv. he may be Icil to mi ii^ine the \

Hi ' loo f!urp, I rcdigiOUlly larj;r, and lull ot Juice •, lome ->ge very dangerous and almoll impracticabi. , whicl,, ho

ol them weighed Three- quarter* ot a Pound, .ii.d tafhd as ever, u tar from bring the Truth, if it be ui.ilerti's

if they h.id Ixen pcrtuir.eil. They are ripe .ill tlie Year the proper .Sea.'on ot the Year -, lor, as he obkrvr •

round i but there is a certain .Scalon, in which they are Sptttiilh Caravtl«, which palTrd that Streight in the ,

I ('.•', did not tail trom /..//,,; till the Month ot Dclct
and, riotwithtlanilirg they remained a confidcrable Tiii-.r :

the Rio de Janeno, yet they entered the Streights ni r

Month ot lebruaty following. The Realon tliei'luic I

this Duui Hret were lo lon^; at .Sea, proceciied Irom t!

lading too e.irlv i.i tl>e Year from llj'hirJ, and paOiiig
Line- at an improper .Sealon. Such as would make tins I'

bett, and bttrft for keejiing. 1 hat Sealon was pad when

the Dul.h vitrc there -, for thry werr then moltly too tipe,

ai'.d iKgir to rot. 'They have hkewile Lemons in t c llUnd.

And, with rcfpeel to Cattle, they have Oxen, Cows,(;oatf

.

a-ui Hogs alio in Tkr.ty; which the Nrgrots Ic.l tor S.ilt.

On the -outhcaft Part ot the Illam! tht re is a j^ood Wa-

tering-place i but difficult to lind, ami comm.iiidrd tiy a

.S-ont F?rfallwork. Iron) whtnce the Negroes might t!o a lage eafiiy and certainly, fhould contrive to pals the L
great deal ot Milchict to any, svhu fhould attempt to water the Tnd of O./t.'r, or in the Ikginning ot Smemter, I

l)y Force. They h.ivc alio m .tnnctin a good deal of Cot- canle then tlity may \>c morally certain ol meeting witli '. -

ton, whkh they gather, and card, to l-e lent into Pcrtn- North Wind between the Tioj.'icn wliali will very mu.li

gal. Th; Natives are treacherous, and tiicrcforc ought to facilitate their PalJJge through the Stt eights ot // Ma:r(.

be cautionr.y dealt with. iS. On hfhruar, h. they had Sight of Cape Ucrn, wh.ih

l6. On ^'<ntml :r .;. they f.ulfd hom JunrLn. On then bore from thtm 1 hree Leagues North North e.ul

Januan h. if,2.v. they wrre in the Latitude ot .»;
'

.;
>' On the- nth, thry were in - S" ,>,/ .South Latitude, tf:

South,' \s her. they law many Se.imews and rnuch Herb- Weather ixrellivtiy rold ; which rigorous Sealon thf S. i-

agc fioating on the Wat< r-, whence they conj-ciurrd they nicfl were the t<is .ibic to Uar, on account ot their bei: :•,
..'

were not tar Irum the Southern Continent. On thi ii^th. Short allowance. On the 14th, th'-y found a great \ i.J

the Sea appeared as red as Blood -, which, they altrrwards tion in the Compals 1 but were not able to fettle ir, l>fi.iu;c

found, ptoceeriei! from an intiinicNumlwr of Inull Shrimps all the Lompalles in the Fleet ilifli red tiom each otner ; it

floating on its Surt.ice. On the .-.0th, tieinp in th' J leighc which they were rxceedin^.ly lurprihd. In th-- Atn rn-on,

ot CI'-'
1-

', they had a flrongCialc trom the South. wert, to the Admiral calKd a Cinniul, to dclii>rrate alwut the I 1

piercingly cold, that a i>oor s.-aman, who was in Iror.s, had rents, svith the Advice ol all the Pilots ; but, at tin v;

his Legs tro/cn. 'This er)Ul Wind fafal Twenty-four Inllant that the white Flag was lu.ilKd as a Signal,

F.r.deavours to join the 1 leet, relu'.ved to return to llci'and;

but, wanting Water, th(7 entire! rh-- R:c d: !a J'ian, and
ran u; , till thiy found th- Water trelli -, after which, they

continued theii \'oyagr, luffcring ucrrdible F'atigu's and
all tiic I- xtrenr.ity ol Want, till they arrived on the t oall

ot l:ngUi:d, where, b-ing ihalcj by a Dunkirk I'riv.iteer,

they ran their little Viird athoie, and atf-rwards arriv.nl

late in Ili.Hanil. CJn I fbiunry i. thry taw Land at tiir Di-

llai-.cc of about 1 ivc Leagues to t.'ic South South-welt,

greiil, that they
then very far to tht Wtllol theCape. On ttic lOtli, t y

were in the Latitude of r,^' 10', tape Ihrn lying tlu-i

FaH. They were then in .Sight of Two lllands, ly :;;

Fourteen or Filtecn Leagues Weft of the Cape, wh\ 1

were cot frt down in tht- C.harfi. On the 17th, l!ie ">ii

miral anchoreil in-a large Bay, wlmh they ii.'jned iV-^u
liny. On the 1 Hth, th. y Uikovired another, in wlmh t.'ure

sv.i:, Very goovl Anehorap/, with great t onveiiicncy "t

Wooding and Watering 1 l!i» they call ; tlicHay ot

;M*<r«w. alter liien Vie

rt,-n liking in Water,

I iiligc'l '"ii'e ot the .sa

Ijine eiciir they law a I

iilice, who wcreconvt

Lilily. Onthea^dint

with greater Violence 1

I
( Inngmg to ihr h<nU

i,xm, r.ot lieing able I

t.'.cy rndeavQurt d it all

lu. On the .' jth, tl

.111.!, coming to the W;

.ilivc ot the Nineteen I

lore. I he ;.ivagei hai

it grew dark, and had

with their Slings, ami

nioie ealy tor them tc

lijii any .\riiis : Yet m
liSl II lury or Inluli (

I IVC dealt Htxlies t.juml

liiclc otthe I'llor, and

(jiiarttts, ami the forii

Savages had 1 arru-d ot^

polri'-i t'l eat them,

went ilhore witnout \

ihnr lUlcnc.-; but till'

litrtf, linceno.ieof tlicl

i)n the ; -.th, the Vice

IcHnd, in nnier to vilit

foimed tl.'- .Admiral,

Sin<i<'-, he Ifiunil loiiu

(.liorf.l tli..t Night in a

ft hi« Ship, I L .dio re

j'.' //i.'p, as It IS marl;

\j.\ lllands -, and that, 1

WIS not at all ntcelfary

iniL^lit leave it on tlu- S

Hiv ol N'tjjau paliing

liiuC'apCi ami that he

li.;esont ol the Hav of

iin. I he greatell \'i

(.lis ; but ailorncd w
watered by leveial agr

the Hills. Between

*h?re whole Meets m.
is ail iniai;inablr L onv

takin- m Ballaft. 1

ill any oilier (..ouiitiy

nut to lie expre lied,

may realonably Ix- tup

lations. Such Ships tht

to avoid this C oalf .is

a* tar as iiiav Ik' lo thi

t lev may met I witli .->i

to tlieir dclirr.l Tort.

as i.iiras any in tnr-p
i;t a young t hild; but

Itrangciv, by painim,
I incifs Idtne h.ivii.g i

their Legs ami 1 in;.

white ; are! many ol t

have one Sule red, ai

dronj.', aiitt wrll j.n.

Height 01 the i'o;i

anel they wc^r it tl.i.

I'ighttul. 'I'heyhav
tdey areas lliarp as tn

together nakrel ; and
al'Oiit llieir Midvlles

:

«jl then (.Innate ixiii

"i 1 rees. in the Shaj
to let out the Smoke.
• ect under ttie I aiil

OuiliJe. 1 heir Filh
•^tone Hooks vny nr

aiciiitfirei.tlvarmeel,

'iliimlly hr^.le.l witt

P«iitcil wiih Hone,
and lumc have ^llll^'

iri
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unhaiii, "li'^r ''"" V'lceuiimiral. On titc 221), wlnle the*

irit iiliiig 'n VV.itrr, iliirc Jrole .1 luJJni Scorin, wliicn

I iilit(e<l I*'"'' "' '^'^ '>'>ili>i^ tu rcinaiii oi\ lliurc \ .uul at lite

unit time iluy Uw a Hoily i>t .'lavagM ikat ilic VVatering-

iiljcr, wii" wcrcconvtrfing with tlicui very trctly and ami-

i ,blv'. On'Me i jJ m tlic /Utcrnoon, the Siorm loli; agun,

witli Krcitcr Violence th.in before ; U) riut NiiRtceii Men

!<!i)niiinn luilir AVi;f/# were com|)i.ll(xi to remain 011 iliorc

). nil, r»t Ikihr al)lc to pjei back to their Shailoji, though

[;,cy rmieavouri (J it all tliey rowlj.

I.J. Un tl.r : »th, the Shallopi rttiiriicd to the (. oall ;

,11) '. coming to the V.'airnn}; pla -e, (ounti only i wo Mi 11

., ;vt o( the Nineteen they hail Idi tlirrc the I'.vcninn Ik:-

lorr. 1 lie .'>iVagi:t hail (uinc iluwn ii|i(.in tliein as l»un at

It Rrew djfk, aiul had knockeil Scventicii on the Hc.ul

with their Sillies, and wooden Clubs , winch ytt was the

moic eal/ lor thini to do, (incc noiic ol ihcic {x>or Men
hill any Arini : Vet none ot the Sc.iincn h.id olitrcd the

l.ift ji |ury or liilult to tliclc bava(',<!t. I'herc were only

I ivf ilcail Hcxlies luund u|K)n the Shore, amon^ whieli were

liidlc lit the I'lhjt, and I wo Hoyj. The latter were nut into

(^uarttf., and the tonner w.n llran^cly man>',lul ; but ihc

Savages had i uru-d oft all the rcll, m order, as it wa> lup-

loiri'.) to eat tliein. Ihc Shallops, Jor the luture, never

went ithorc witiiout Kij'.ht or I en Suldurson board lor

ihni Dtitnu'i but this I'nciution was taken a little ot tlic

Unit, I'iiie I.U.I- ot thelebrm.jl Savages a|)pi.-ared any more.

t)M the . -th, the Vicc-atiniir.ii went on tKj.nd the (Jrty-

loHitJ, in order to vilit the C <j.il>. At !iis Krturi', lie in-

foimed til'- Adtnir.il, th»t, ^^oi.nt? all.ore where he faw

SnwAi', he Inuml loiiir ot the r>.ivai;ts I luts, and had aii-

rliorf'.l tii.ii Nijiiit in a Koad, to wliii h li • {.^jvc the .Name

.'f hi< S*)ip. H-.- alio report d, that he l.ad lounei ti.e i'lia

d'l lu.'fi, .n It IS marked in the Chans, divided ii'to ttve-

u\ lllandi ; ami that, in order to yp into the South Sea, it

vn<. not at all nrcrliai y lu douUlc C ape lUin \ but that tiiey

iniiWit leave It on tlie .South, and enter in on the I all, tl'.e

Hav ot S.ijjifu palling; into the open Sea by t.he Well ot

tiii'.CipCi and that he apprehended tlitre were Icvcral I'al-

Ii.;'.«outot tht Hav ot .Nt'/z'.iK into the Strciyhtsot Miij><l-

!<i>t. I he j;rfatcll i'art ot tne Ifrra dd itifgv l^ mountain-

(IIS i lint adorned with many tine N'alleys and Meadows,
w.itiroi by Icveial agreeable Kivulcts, tiiat ran down Iroin

tlK Hills. H'-tween tlic lllandj there arc roo<I Koads,

»tKrew!i()le Idects may andior withSateiy, and wherethere-

IS ail imaginable Conveniriiiy lor Woodinj;, Watering, and
takin;; m Hallall. 1 tie Winds, that rai^e lure more than

in any otatr Couiuiy 111 tlic World, .iiui with a Violence

iiJt to lie expridcd, l)low conllantly liom the Well, and
nuv reatonaljly be luppolcd to proceed Irom watery I'.xha-

iations. Suih Shipi then lore, as are 'jound Wtlleily, ouj^ht

to avuid tins Coalt as mutli as they lan |H*nibiy, keeping
as tar as may bf to the .Soutli j and it is tiiereby very hkcly
t HV may inea with ."louth VViniis, whuii mult brin;; tliein

ty ttieir dtl'irrd I'ort. I lu- Inlubitant-. ot this Country are

as lairas any in l-ur-pf, .is they eoneluded Irom the Siglit

ot a young (. hihl; but the gtown I'eoplc dilj-uuc themlelvcs
Itraiigdv, liy p.muuif; with a red l-.aiih, aeeordin^ to their

lincirs lurnc h.ivii.g th: ir 1 leaiis, others tlieir Ariiis,oti'Krs

their Legs and 1 hi{^hs, red, and all the red ol their lloeiy

white
; ami many ol them. Irom the Forehead to tiie J-eet,

hive one SkIc red, and the oth'T white. 1 hey are very
llronj.'. »iKJ wr|| prniKirtiored, and generally alxiut the
Height ol t'»e I'-opie in i-jirspe. I titir Hair is blaek,
anil they wc.jr it tin. k an^t long, to m.ke them tiie more
liigtittul. They have very ^uud Teeth, but lo tli.n, that
tticy arc as lluip as me tilge ot a Kni.'c Ihc i\Ln !;o al-

together naked -, and the \Vo;iicn tiave only a liit or.Nkiii
»tfjut their Midtiles : wliuh is very lur])riliii|',, the Mvuity
ol then (.Innate ixing i-ootulcieii 1 hen 1 luts are mluIc
of Trees, m the Shjpj ot 1 er.is, with a Hole at tiie lop,
»o let out i!ie Sniuke. Within they are lunk Isso or 1 iiree

• eet uiiJci the I arih , ar.a th.s .\loukl is thiov^ n U()On the
Ouilide.

1 heir l-'ilhmgtaekle is very curious, and then-
Stone iiooks vuy nrjr the l.ime Shape wit.'i ours. 1 hey
«iedittercntlv armcil, lume liaving Bows, and Atrows at-
tiluiully headed with Stone , otlieri have long Javelins,
P^'-'tcil Willi liu„t., |oi,„. a^iiii, iijv,. j,,-(._,[ wooden C lubs

;

aiiJ loniehave .shags, ^nh Stone Knives, which arc very

fharp. 1 liey are never witiiout ti.eir Arma in their Haftdj,
Ix-caufc they are always at War amontJll thtnilelvcs i ani
It lecms, that they paint dillerently, that they m.iy di-

lliiiguini each other ; lor the I'eople, about the Hlind of
loiiitll.-iii, \srre all painted black, and lo were tin y about
lilt Hay ol .<iL'.ip(iibjtM -, whereas thole about the iireyhuunJ

Hay are .ill painii,! rid. ll.cn CanoeJ arc very lingular:

In ordei to make them, tiny loo the Uranches oil a greaC

I ree, and ilien link it ; the Inlide they lortily with Icvc.

ral rieecjof Iniall Wood, and do the like on the Uutfide \

Uiin tiiey cover it >vith anotlier Hark ; and loiiiake it butli

llrongand tight. 1 liele Canoes are Irom I'm to iouitttn
.uid .Sixteen leet in Length, and about Two 1 tct bro.id.

Seven or l-.ight Men ljii go in them 1 and they iiavig.ite

them, lu as to pu as i|uul. as our Shallops. As to tlieir

ManneM, they ,.rc rather IJealtsthan Men \ tor they tear

human Bodies to Pieces, .mil eat ih. Melh, raw actl b!o>,Jy

as It IS. 1 liere is not th- hall Spaik ol Ueiigio.i or I'olxy

to be obl'erved ainongli li.em ; Un the coi.ttary, they are,

111 every relp..t, brutal; inloimich tnat, it tl y hav. iJc-

caiioii to m.ike Water, ttiey h t liy againit any o:. tint \%

near them, il \\. dot > not gttout ol thur W.iy. 1 hey ti.ivc

no Ion ot Kiiossledgc ot the Licot our Arms, and tlierc-

tore do not tear them ; lor ihi y would lay their I l.iiids on
the I'.dgei ol the DiHii'mrni Swords ; Vet, '"r .ill tins, they

are exceliively cunning, taithlcl's, and cruel, ihesv.-ig all tiie

Signs ot l-rieiKlilii(i one Minute, and knocking thole <>n the

I le.id, to whom they lliew them, the Very next. 1 here ij

no luch thing as getting any kind of Relreflimtnts from
them, tiio' luili are not svanting, it they would part with
tiieiii i ol wtiteh i\\\: Diiiih were very well I'atisfied, by Ice-

ing Quantitiis ol Cow-dung, and finding their liow-Uriiigi

nude- ol Ox linews : Nay, a Soldier, wlio went afliurc

while the iirnlnuiui ^ateht lay at .\nchor, reported tu the

Vice-admiial, thac he law a large lliid ui Cattle tcediny

in a Me.ulow.

zo. On I .i'tiiary 27- tlic .Admiral made a Signal fur fail-

ing -, and, tlic \\ ind bcin'4 North, they were m hopes ot

getting out ot tlie H.iy ot Niijjitu ; but, in the Lvciiing, tiny

iial a Sroiiii .ignn irom the V\cll, which laired all Night.

On Maiih ,• jt Noon, they had an Oblervatiun, a.^...\ li'und

themlelvcs in -,9 .\
,' Suuili Luitude, the Wind at Nouh-

wed. Almolt all Navii^ators had been, to that time, of
Opinion, that it was c.ily to go from tlic Streights ot Lc
Miin to CLdi , but that it w.is teari;e poOible to pats iroin

LhiU or I'iiu into the North -Sea by th.il Streight, bicaule,

as they inugined, the South Wind blew eoullantly in ihulu

Seas : Hut tiicy found the Cale" iiuite otiicrwile, fincc the

frequent I'empelb. tiicy li.id from the Well and North Wid,
rendered it, beyond C ompantoii, more ealy to [uls from
Chill or y'i7« through the Streights ot /,<.' Mhic into tlio

North Sea, than it w.is to reach Cbiii or /'errt Irom the

North Sea tiimugh thole Streights. On the Otii, they luj

llill Ih-oi.g Well Wiiidii which gave the- Admiral mlinite

Coiieern, b.raule they put it out ol his I'uwi-r to comply
with the Inllructions given liiin by the St.ites, which re-

quired him to lail, as loon as he had palli vl tlie Streights ot

l.i M,i;rf, to the lllandoi Ju.tn l\in.indcz ; winch, while

the \SiiL \S inds eontiiukd, he could not do. Upon tins,

lie called a C ouncil, iii ouUr to take lome Kel'ulutiun .is to

the proper I'lace ol Kende/.vuus tor the 1-leet, in cale ot

being i!ilp;rled, or ot wintering, it thelc I'empelts Irom
the W ell ilioiiUI ttiU conuiuic to rag.-. The T^-ira d..-'. h'ltci^o

was prujiiiteil by lomo -, the Streights u^ AliigcUiiii by others
;

but, all tliiiij's well weighed, the M.ijority wereol Opin.o.i,

tliat It vsoui.l be bctl to wait J'svo Slonths lor better Wea-
ther, and to employ their utiuoll I'aideavours to double the

Cape, and get into the South Sea. On the Sth, tluy were

in 01- ; un the i4ih,in -,8 , and on tiu; i.Sth, i>jch, and
.'.utii, they h.id .1 tair and Irelli Wind Irom tiic South-ealt.

I'lie Weatlur alio became warm ; lb tliat, alter all thelc

Stoinis .ind I'empells, thiy began to think they were got

into .mother VNoild. On the 24th, they loft Sight ot the

AA/ttr.'ir, aiv.l the David ; lo that the l-'Ieet contiUed now-

only of Seven Sad ; and, the tame l-.vening, tl'.ey found

themtclves 111 47 . On the : th, havin;', Ibll a fair Wind,
and f.ur We.ithcr, they rcaciit-il 4 ; , M\tl were tlien in ^;,ica[

Hopes ul uvercuimiig all Diiticultics.
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1 1 On hUrth jS thfv fjw ihc C'oall of Cbili, lying I.aft

s,ni'.i> raft •, in the l.vcniiiK thiv wrre tnit J l.wpuc trom

Miure. thf coaH aipcarmH l.igh »nd mounumoui. I he

A.lmiril v^a. .« thu I'lmc contiiial to hn Hnl, wherr, be-

.!ip intotmui thfv wi.e lo nf»r tlif i imII oI Uv//, he rx-

i fcjlfU .1 |;rfat Drlirc to havr I'ut into the I't.ft ol ChUt,

hut ilcrUritl that hu InlUuiMioni wouKI not pcrnnt liim •,

but. on the contrary, rrquirnl that the Meet ihoulJ be

f mployril in lome Aition ol lm|iortance agaiiilt the Sfa-

»,.(r./j ill /Vr« I'l'i"! which, It »ai rclolviil to protifil

in.iiiali.iltl) ii.'f t.'ir IllinilMit Ju.in I nnatiiin, thereto

maketl.< brft ['rrp.irationn iwlliblt li»raitai.kiiiK the .'•/.w/

(..illcons intdc I'oit ol .Irna, mcaleihey wcrr thtrr, and

lo nukf iheml.lvcj Maltcrs ot that Flacr, trom whence

thiv might W al'lr to txtriul their C oinjiiell, with the

Aliilhmi ul the InJiani On .-Ifnl i. bcinn m ;S- M,
the Vice admiral alio tt>ok to hu tkd, and appraud to Ik

Jo much worn out with l-ati^ut, that they already con-

icc^'ired.taty Ihoulil lolc Iwth him, ami thnr Admiral, l>etorc

the Vov.ine wa« concluded, tin the 4ih, about Noon,

thty had .''ight nt the llland Juan ternaH^Uz, l>in^>, to the

Weft Nonh-wiO. in thr Latitude nt {? ^u ; the Ad-

miral, (raring they mit;hf tall to thr Northward, lent t.ie

Vatcht before to leek lor the Ko.id. On the 5th, with much

rifficultv.thc Weather j-rovingaLloiutily calm, the whole

Meet came latc to an Anchor in .Sixty lathon ^S.iter, m
a (ine Bay, lying North-weft and St>uth caft. On the ('in,

every ShipSt ompanv had Uriierito |>rovidcthimlelves a&

foof a» po(Tiblr, with as maiv Chtvaux ile Iri/e, and I'ali-

fai:csaMhr)CouldiandthcVue-ad.'i lra;,^>nnfl^i;rownlome-

what better, viCitrd all the Artillery cl the |-lect /n the

I'vening thr f.>;_/f»camc in, which thry had not Icrri (ii ce

the lecond ol I-f/>ruaty • This Vcllrl hai) hern in the I leight

of 6c , without cvrr havip[» a Sight of Caf<t flam. 1 he

Captain declared therr was lair Aml.orjgc in I aienitnt Bay

(or a whe:e hicet ; and that the contrary InttUigi nee, given

to the Admiral by the shallop ot the Orange, waj againll

hxs tonlcnt. On the 7th, the OrMij^f arrived alio at the

Renoezvous, having, in her I'afiage, twice Iten the South-

ern Continent, -.;:. once in ,0 , and again in 41 •. On
the Stli, Five of the Seamen Ivlonging to the Hclland,

fving cnnvidcd of breaking ir.to the lloid, and ftealing

thence 1-. viral Barrels ol Winr, were, for tha: Offence,

condemned to l>e hangat. The Two next Pays were

lj;ent in cuttm;', Wood, and in dilinling all 1 hings on

board each Ship for the intended Attack upon the i^fa-

ntardi. In the l-vening ot the !>ith, the Admiral was

prevailed on to pardon the condenincd .Sailors. On the

I ith, the DiTjid came in, and brought Auvicc alio ol the

MauT-.it, lioth having l)cen I- ivc or Six Days beating about

the llland, but had been hindered trom getting in by con-

trary Winds. On the 13th, in the Altcrnoon, all Things
being trady, thry tailed.

21. Thr moll lillcrly ot the Two Iflandtof Juan In-
nandfz, which is alio thr biggrlt, lie>. 111 3 .j 40 , South
Tatitudr, about .Seventy I,ragu<s Weft from the Coaft of

Chin. '1 he i^pamards call the tormrr commonly Ifla dt
Tierra, the latter Ijh de I una. 1 liis mote I.alUrii llland,

where t.\\<: Nr-jjuu 1 Utt anchored, is aUiut Six I eaj;ucs in

Circuit, and extnuls from \:A\ to \\ eft about 1 wo 1 .ragucs

an<i an hall. Thr Road is on the ,\. !• and trom thence
there IS a very dciightlul rrolj^rft ol beautiful Valleys co-
vered with Clover. The Bottom of the Bay is citlirr

rocky, or a !inc black .Sand 1 here is very gocxi and late

Anchorage here, in ahxjut Thirty or I huty it^ur lathom
Water. There cannot lietirr Water l>c wilhed tor, than
is to l>c met with here-, and excellent liflu.ig in the l!ay

<.A vaiious kinds. 'Ihcre are iiuny 1 iiouLunU ol .Sea

I ions, and Seals, that rome daily out ot tlie \\ atrr to tun
Uirmfelves on ftiorc, ol wiii'h the Scanirn kil.ed Numbers
not lor luod only, but tor Divcrilon

; Many ol i!ie DuUb-
men lanrud, that the 1 lelh ol tlielc Creatures tailed like
Meat twice roafted or twilrd ; others were very wrij Util-
tied withttieni, ami even aftirmn!, tiiat thnr J l<-lVi, when
then (Jrcafe and fallow was taken out, taftrd as well as
Mutton. GoatJ thrrc are in great Nuiiit)crs, but very
hard to t>e taken •, and they are not eu'lin lo tat, or wcll-
faltri), .is th<jlc ol .^/. lincent. '1 luy hnind abundance of
J'.ihntrtti within Lmd, anJ, ixar the B.iy, I luce larg-

(iiiinfe-trrei, thr Fruit of which wm very refreftiinn.

Other WiHxl, tor I'lc and liring. tbey found plenty \ b„i

met, however, with none th.it wa» lit for Mafts i\m<.

•Mtxf formeilv I en or I wrlve Indiaiu conthntly lure, i„p

the Sake of Killiing, ami making Oil ol the .Stall and S..i

l.ionj, hut at this I ime it wm quite uninhabited. I hrtt

.Soldiers, and I hree t lunntri, Ixlonging to the Vice-atlni,

ral, were, by this time, lo lick ol the Voyage, (hat ih^

demanded Leave to ftay here, unit obtained it.

:< Ironi thr iith to ihe 2 id, they h»d a conftar.i

.South Wind I he Variation ol the Needle here was toii l

to I* One Degree and an hall, ami I'wo Degrees, towaij,

the I aft. As it was imixiHible to know how I.kjii tiiri,

might k»e oblignl to h^^ht, the nccellary InftruCtions were

diftributed to all the l aptains, and the Meet was ilirtvtr 1

to tail for the future in I hrre Divifions : I he fitft w,ij

coiiij'oletl of the ,imfifrd.ini, as Ailmiral, the Hoii.ind, t;.c

£,jjf.f, and the (irt[/iii : 'I he lecond ol the Delft, m \ iic

adniiial, thr ('nHiLrd, the Daxid, and the Vatcht: '\\k

tliird under the (hanft, as Rear admiral, withthe Mauru:,

and tlir llcfe On May h. fxing near the Coatl of I'ou,

thry to*)k a .^pani/h Bark, m which, b<-lides the Captain,

ihire were Four other i>puni.irds, and Six or Seven Indu.m

and Negroes. Ihey Irarncd trom th< le I'eople, tliat tne

Flatr Kl< rt had lailui K[\elr:djy Ixtorc, Ixing the i,,.i I

ot that Month, trom C.aUo lor I'anama, conlifting omy o|

Five Sail, Two Ships ol War, and Ihree Mttc'i intnuii

riihlv laden. 1 hey were lik-wile inlormed, tiut i,.:

Spamll^ Admiral was Itili at ( ,:!.io, b-ifg a Ship of if.^.:

Hoo Jon, mounted with 4" I'lcesot Biats Cannon, vn-d

I wo I'atachesot Fourteen Ciuns each, with Forty or I'llty

Menhantmrn ot no Force at all \ that all the Shippn
.,

was towed alhorr. and lecured thereby Flirec ftrong lli

terns, withothi-r Stone-works, turndhed witii upwar Is 1.1

Fifty I'ltces ol t innoti. all rraily preparcil for tiic Ru'
;

tion of the I)ut>t>, of wliole Motions thry had early .ii; 1

certain Intelligent c • l hat the Viceroy had likev*iie fornuJ

lourCompanirj ot loot.cach of them coni[X)lcvl ol lou-

Icore Men; but the I'wo IkII Companies were ^^ut 01

bo.»rd the Ships tor Panama ; and that 'he Viceroy, hav

ing the Day btiurc received an .'Vccount of the Aj pruaiii

of the /)K/.ii Fleet, had iinmctiiatrly lummonrd the who,.-

Force of Peru -, lo that it was not to [k doubted, that ;.l-

would loon have many thouland Men m the I'l.ice. .\..

this the Spaniards very readily told them ; and F.xjKri'i v.-

attcrwards ftiewed, that every Little of this lnformati;i

was ftriCtly true ; to that nothing could be happier thii

taking this I'ri/.r at this Tit])e.

24. A Coumil was immediately called, in which it wai

rrlolved to del.iy the .Attack no longer than till the lux;

Day , and, as the .\diiiiral was ablolutely incapable O

Fatigue* his Di(tem()rr grusvmg ijaily woric and work, t

was agreed, that the N'lcc-admiral ihould cuminand, a. 1

his Brother in- aw CutikIius 'Jacobjon was apjxjinted .s-i-

jeant Maior. B< lides the 1 ive Companies ot Soldiers il i\

were on lx)ard the Fleet, it was now thought reiiuilite \t

have as ma;.y Companies ol Seamen, undn the Comma i'.

ol tiir Captains ^tcUk, d( l!':!U, ^lenntn, I'ibranjcn, .. !

tf^l'ertj.H ; but, as there wrre nut liliall N'ellels tnougli u
land lo gtrat a B<j«ly ot Men, it was relulveil, that v..c

Soldiers iViouiil land tuft, and liaviiii> lultitirtl theiiiKUes

on Ihore, I y throwing up Retrenchments, and makini; ule

ot the I'aiiladoes carried along with them for that Turj uir,

there to maintain themlelves till the next Day, wheii 1
.'

Sailors Ihould \x landed alio. On May 10. bclorclla;,

the Vice admiral put himlelt at the Head of the Soldier ,

with an Intent to have landed ; hut, alter having to»f>!

for lome time along the Shore, lie was obliged to rctrr^:

to the Fleet, finding it atdolutely impollible to do a.

)

thing; though, it the I tuops tould have been lamlcil,

there was lome Appearance, that the Indians and N(;;r'jcj

would have loined them. Ihc Admiral ordered, that t.e

(.iriyh'.und Yatcht ft,ould, in the Night, go in as near ^\»>''

as pollihle, toall(jril an CJppoitunity ol landing uiid'i I'l:

l'io:edtioi> ol her (nm, l hr :)pamardi, however, w'^

very Iccjii aware ot tins ; and no looncr la^ fur under .'^Jii.

but ihcy threw u[) a Battery near thr only I'laie wl.'"

'twas pofTiblr to land Min, whn li, though mounted m ly

ssith I wo I'lcccs ot Cannuii, by an unlucky Shot dilabcd

tr.c

:hr Yj'fht, anl diCi]

il„ V t'iich.irg(d their
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•hc Ya'chf. ••" ' diljpi'fti"""^' ''>'' l><linn. On tlir i |tli, were y>y> Sp.iniardi tlierc capable of bcannji; Aran, cx-

jli^,ii,fh.ifprd llu'ir I'ri/r., ami ilillnliutnl I'liniy ol !<<•• tlulivcot /«<//<;« ami NVgrm :
i<) tlut all !hc tine l'ro)c«»

III iliiiKn''- ''"'"'K*'
''''''''"''' '^^"' Mi'liiinlu. tlf I Jp- "' InJuiH Lun^^lt^\^ ioriMcA uy //)/fan({, appcare^l to ttittii

1^,^, ./,/. .s/tf^/y, ,\ni.i hx^^'f""' ^''f' Iwclvi- Sliallopt lo many roriuiiuc lircurm, tlut r.tfitlicr they , nor any cUc,

wri. urtiinl, Ivnan to rnw tiirtiliy lor ilic I ott ol Jjihii, toulil cxmitc

liiviMH I'll l^oini '.n li Mi.illitp J liiiill I .ifwioii, .irul a idii- i''. On M.iy 14 (.orndiui JtU^hjoii failcil With hii Df-

lilrr-il'lf "jiiamiiy "I hti work* A lillc Aituk w.n at tarluiietit, cumiioKil of tUtiCvHcord, the Dtr.ui, tUedriJin,

IV laim' t*iinr nudr tu iltc Niird) nt f.,il.io, whuh ilrew ami tlr: (iinh-.un.l, in orJcr to lail to l.i /ViiJki, I'ljiu, or

I, , SfaHiardi ihithtr, while the s:ullo|i< rnicrrtl the I'orf, atiy other I own to the .South ol l.ima. On the 2<ith, tliey

jml (iiiliitniti*! then I irt woik* |ilrntitully anionull aliout lonvcrtcd twoot tiic .spj»i/l> I'ri/tinitoixccilent hrelliipsi

and, havmc lillul ihem with I'owJrr, fireworks. Shells,

unil other (.onil>uililile), nlulvol with thilc to make ati

Attempt on the ^f.ii:t/l> (ialieon. In the Night ot tiie nd.

fiiiy Sill lit iviercliant Ihipi. whiih Uy there at Aiuhor

iiilcr tlie rfoi'iiion ol the .^fiiMi/b Ailinir.il, aiulihrthrrr

Kiitiricn .Ai loon a< the .\f>ii>ii,i' li pineivcil, liy ihiir

I'.llidi. *!'*' *'" "*'''' ^'i"eU h.iil Uin iliiiii|', they be

u.in to make a dnattlul I iic upon tin in linni ilie I'lae',

Willi h hi<^ however, but vtry little I tint, lictaiile the

/)),;,/i .Shallops lliilterril thniilelvM bjiiiul the >/>.»/(//* Vt

I

Ills that wire Inirninj^, aivl lireil liiiin thriue Viry liiiteH-

two (iiffh, whom tiny had dihvernl trorn Slaviry, (lok

a liiiall Villi I, aiui niaih- their iJi ajic to th-.' .'^f.viiatJs.

1 he next iy-i), a rich Miip Idl into tlu ir i laiul , in her

I'allane troin (.lUiajuii, on board ot which were thirty

Sf<ii)iu)i\ii and ^e^;roe^. On the i ^di the Kt.ir ailiniral

liilly HI '"> their I'.iuiiim. In thii A> Uon, thtre were thiity wjs ditathnl with the Miiurue and t\\v llcpf, with two

(ir torty 'ilnpsionlumrd, lome ot wliiih were very l.ir|;i- ;

lilt, alter the lUO^ l> wire rrtinil, the >p,ini,ir,li, with their

/(,,//.;'!j a;i I N'lUo^'' h'*"^^'' ''"•" I' lleitn nut nt loniei)! them.

In thi-v hariiy liitcrpri/e, the l)iiiii> hid Itvm killed, and

ti'tuii Mounded, the limit I'art ot ihcii) lK'lon|>,in(; to the

\H.e-ailiii:rari -liallnp, wiiiih had iiiilr.ivound to lio.ird

uncut thi l'.i; lehri, and tlurchy eKp >liil themldve'i more

than tfic r.ll ' hi"> Aiiio 1 was cxn li.vi ly Injld and d mn^,

and tliry wiuild have havl all the Uealun in thi: WorM to

luv" km l.iti^liid with ilu Mannir ot iti I xitiitum, il,

ai'.ir It wa'i over, they had not diliovircil, that it, inltead

el lire waiks, thiy had larried I latiheti, tin y ini Jit have

L!i'. the 7.;w'' Merchint men mit ot the Koad, .iml have

Loiiipaiues alioud, in onler to make thrmfi Iv . Mailers ot

tin- iowii ot (lUi ,11:.', whitli all the IViloiitrs agrred 'as

a I'late ot no ^vil Mreh;',th, hut wliicji they touiid in i|uiti:

anotlur LonUition when they tame to attack it. On the

a'/th, they attempted to carry in thnr Mrelliip, in which
tliey had oc 1 Weight ot I'owder, U Cides I'ln works and
.Shells, contiiied by ii\ Archol Urick-work lix l-oot thick.

I'lve Mm, ul whom one wis thi: .Siipercatf;i) ot iht /i</?/e,

navi^alid hir into tin- I'ort ot Caltio de I.tni.t, and came
dole to the Sidr ol the Sp.iii'/h Admiral, bcture they dil-

coverei.1 their |),"lii',n w.is iiiipraCticablc i .ind that there

was a M.ink tctweeii them and the Ship, wliirh it was i;n-

polllble tor them to pall j and therefore, alter running

taken the belt I'art ol them, with ail tluir L argon. ,\lKiut thro' lo much I,at our and Danger, they were j^iad to retire

thi: lirev ol th-- MorniM(.s 1me ol tin le llaminn .Miips came
liuvm Ui^iii thini, aii>, oMigrd the lhn/.< Idfet to weigh

Ai;tlior, and Ihrlier llunikives b- hind the liland ot lima.

(.iiil'it 1 ;th, (.aptain J:>i't'l'-tl \J'uiif lamlcd with a Com-

fjry ui del hn Lunimand, and look I'ulliHion ol tlie Ill.ii d.

lo their own I'iect, and it is, indeed, very wondcrtui they

were able to ilo this without Ix-ini^ dtltroyed.

27.011 'full' I. their .Admiral 'Jaqin'f !' l/rmitt' ex-

pireil in the I'ort ot („r/./u lU l.im.i, havi.ig been in .1 de-

cliinng Stare ot 1 lealth from the Time tiiey left Si'rr.i

t: i.j*inR up a lltong Keticiahmtnt, that they might be <.V /.ei«,;, and tor lour or live Month? had quite loll h:i

a'lle to liaie their Snailop* on ihou, and caieeii them i
.Sireii!;th. The Vice admiral lutlered his liai;to remain

• hiji tl-.ey jT.ach wanted. ''ving in the ./mjhrj.pi, that the Knemy migiu have no

.!-. I he lame D.iy, a I ohm d wai li' hi on the Milear- Notice id his Dt.itli. t..)n the jd, t!iey buru\l l;im on the

ragrol tluir hnterpriie .it l..iJiij\ .iiid, .n ihcir lilliiKtions Illaiul (! ////;,;, with threat Decency, having c.iuled ail ihj

(lirtttid tliem, in cale ol any .Accident ot that lort, to em- I'li/'s to b.e adori.'-d \sith Srreaiiv rs and llaj_',s that tlie

pluv ad their l-orce in taking i'ri/is, anil dillidling the

^p.:,i:.:idi III thtir i rade, to the oimolt ol ili'ir I'oair,

Ihry began to think ot putting tins in Ivxicuiion. The
H..i!oii ixprtllid 111 thru 1ii|Iiui.Uoms lor then carrying on

tiulxpi-ilitiuninthisni inner, was, that, bvihuiblocUnij', up
tiic I'uii ol y iinj, and polling an intiie .Stop to the Lom-
liirrct ot thcLountry, a lii.d nn|.',ht br madeot the Inch-

nations ol the I'cople, and puliiiily a total Kevolution be

hruiight alxjut. I'hc liuninds upnn whu h tlide Notioni
wiie liuiit, were Inlormations that I'nnce i\t,iuiu( had
trciived, as to the g' m ral DilatI ition ol tlie li.li.ms and

Spaiii,ii,li might apprehend, the Guns tired at his Funeral

were liilchai'iid by w.iy id Kejoicini; tor the Succels they

had met witli in the South Seas. On the t'tli, in the At-

ternoon, the Oitiuvf andiored as near as poliible to the

I'oii'.t ot f.'.;/..i', in onkr to cover the I'lrellnp, winch it

was dticrmnuvl llioul.t make another Attempt by Diy-
li('lit : Accurdirg'y the Supercargo ot t:ie /'..'i'/e carried

hir boldly into tlie I'orr, but to as little lurpole as betorc ;

lor tliey then diliovered, that tlie Sp,i>i!/,'i (.ialieon rode 111

a IJalin, lo ihat it was impoiiibL" tor tiiem to approach her

:

liut the Sp("r.;i,!.i, j^udlir;' at their Pelign, tired upon
NijTnrsici^.irj, the ^piDihiiJi \ in sshidi iho'i'iere mifht them lo brll^iv, that they were (ibli^'.ed to let I'lre to ihe

Ir luMK- !>•. greeol I tulli, Vit lhi« /'i.', < I let t h.iil 10 Dp- lia.n, and il.eir lirdhip blew up, wit!;oi:t doing any

poriuiiity ot proving It : lor the \ luioy ol l\>u immedi- 1 lurt to the !• remy, or ( mod to ihtmklves: Such w.is the

atly lurmeu two independent tompainei ot Sp<im,it,ls at 1 rid ot this Attempt, which had cult tliein lo much 11a-

l.ima, diUimrd the Induins, and raikd a Company ot tree zard and I'ai: s

.Negron, who, proud ol their l.ilieitv, and aiiaul ot be- ."<. On tin sthof x\v fimr Month, thvy lelt an Fart.'i-

eonnng S; ivts a>i,ii:i, diltir.guiihed thiiiildves by their Se-
venty totlu-ii tountiyni'M, and thur Ati.idiment to iheir

Mallrrs. As thru « as no Nerd ol the whole 1 leit to block
upCjjdi;, It W.H nlolved, that (um.'/imi y..-. huii, with luur
Ships, Ihoiiid crude to the South, and make as many I'l i/e»

a- he could: Vet, had the I.ettcrol their Inltrtiaions liern

1
nrlijed, tm y Ihould have l.idevi with th' n wliule h)ire to

ibuit
, aiul, .liter taking and pluiiileiing it, w.'mh WDuld

hive been do, le ot couile, it it had been as naked and de-
liMeleU 4s tliry Inppoli-.l it in //.../»/,/, iluy mi(',ht have
extended then- toiijudl tin ncc to the lu h Miiusol /'.///.,

ar..t there have aii|uired, atoiuc, mon th.iii would liavc been
luihcirit to have uultmnilied the Statu, and I'lince Mm-
'• , lor the l.xpence ol tins Meet. It to tdlout, how-
tv.i, that thev loiind this Si heme .iblolntely impr ,Otii able,
/lr:.:i h.iviiig III It 4 ^rtHl (ill I lion, the I'l.iie being rrgu-
l-'iU' loniheil, and well luppliui nmiIk vir\ ihii g lucdlaiy.

'. a'd(jr I\i:ji, they luo (.vitaiii liduuiuliuii, th..i there
\ vjL I.

quake in tb.e llluid ot /.:':u:. On the i ^th, the

Ai.'

riilonets having reprdented, that the Viceroy would l^e

wilhn;Mo tie.ir tor their R.iiil'om, it was rdolved, th.it a

I'liUM.i.d ol that lurt lliDuid he made: And accordingly an

Otilcer was Lnt in .1 tm.ill N'ellel into the ll.irbour, with

a I'lig ol I'ruee. As loon as the N'ker^y had notice ol

it, he lent l)ireftion«, tint ilieStainen tliould have their

lljiuis tied, and thur ly . cosered, wliile they remained

in the Siialloj> , aiul th.it the Oificer, wlio liad the Letter

ll'.ould be brought on lliore. In the I'.vening, however,

the Sean^rii w?ie Itt at 1 .iberty, and the .'>/•.;«;.>';•..'..• took all

imaginat)le I'ains to perluade them to remain where they

weie, and to enter into the Service ol the King ot Spi!:i:

Hut this Iv iiii; tound inelVtctJa'. and no: lo much as a li;i!',le

M.in havM •, hlhned to t'uir I'ropolals, an .Anlwer w.is

given to the Letter, in thde Words; That the X'taroy

h.id notlMii; but I'owdei and IJ.ill at the Scivice ot lie

Viilil' ; that he would net enter into any .Negotiation or

U I'rca'.y

I

iLi:

I

i

,*' »l
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i
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'!>«»» *.«H «»<»m whjtfvrr for the R.nlom of Pnfunern

5m Anlwrr *4» rr,.o,tr>l .u.lu- Duuh thry rdolv..!. _.n .

luuMul ol War.'.o Lmw up -H «'-;r
'"""r' jj!

Kc4lon, wl.uh imluml .Iki,, to locurl a T.kcc.! n« w re

Ihdc IIkv wrrf ilitit.lrlvci niucl. Ilrcn-Jurnnl lor Iro-

I'lil. J lu.l (..ru. any W^..; M.
» .. y; ' -»;";

„n,H.ir.blr lof them to nu.nti.n rlulc '''"I''"-.
'' '''^V

"'''"

,0 Vn p then . .ml, 4t the Uinc ti.ur th.y h.a i... K.aU

m

10 ki. . ih.in. I.ncc tluy wtrr f. rxj^a m. K.nlo.n. Oil

|t,r othrr hand, lo Ut ihefi. at l..l<riy, ^., .iK.ml» the

It cuulJ only Inve to rxpolc their WiikueU to thr .^/•a-

moj), inU Ihrrtby rnulcr them the Siorn ol ihur I ne-

niifi. i)nthr iv m ih. Morning, thry j.ut ihii levere

Kelolve ol thriri m ! xrnituMi. an.l jiiinlly lunged t*enty^

une ,Sf4K'.»Ji 4t the V.iraS-wni ol the MucnnuU o\

Ihrir Adniir*;, ii> «he Sinht ol an inhn.tc Nuriilvrr ol I lo-

Lle who wrre Itaiulmn on the Shore. 1 hrec oM Men iliey

|.nt in « B4ik to C.-.wtf. with (.>rdfr« to tell the \ iteroy,

Ih4l rm»\- thiv hi.l no Qjurter to cxjH-a Irom hiin i 1 hey

wtto ri (iilvril to jtive nunc to luJi n» tell into their I lanJ* i

anil tlut he oo .ht to look upon thu, as the )ul^ l-ffcCt ot

hi« own brutal Mt lUnc, In the Kvcninn. Grntiiui Jactb-

j,H riturntil with the lour i>hi|'* under his Lonimanil, anil

nuJr 4 Viiy inliliaent Ke|H>rt, to ihii I'urijolei Hut he

1.4.1 Uiultil on the ^tli nrat /''/.tf, «ith niii. h DitJuiilty

•n.l Danger t
llul, \u>iw^ inanlnil withm MiiKiuctUiot

1)1 the I own, lie louiul it regularly lortifirJ, witha \V4il

round It ol lilleen Icet hiKli. and a liatih.n ot iooo

Men, bi'lido two liunilred Norfc, th4t were employed m
(routing the CuuMtry lound it ; that he wh ohiiged to

throw up 4n l.ntreiKhmfnt lor his own Sicunty i and

llut, alt'i IkiriiiilhinK lor loine Djy* wuli the liumy to

Vffv liillc I'uipoli, III' louii-l, the LkU Sttp he couUl t4kc

W4t to rinlurk hi« lioopi, ami retreat. He loft in thu

|,X|>{dition live Men killed, lixtcin wuuniicd, and lud

lliiitern ilelcrttd , lo mat jKrhaps there ntvcr was a mote

diUliioiu l-xprtlition uiidtttakui with lo nre,it a lone.

.1). On the i ,tli. ihiy liank;n', in the lilanJ ol I tma, in

Sight ol the whole Crew ol tlic 1 iitt, aCjUnner, who w.i»

taken rniUavoinmg to deleft. It «.is row nlo vtJ, that

ihfy ftiouUI prmrtil tot.*///, I) C4ult thty h4iirrrt4m Intel-

ligiiUTi I the ^luutioii that Ciiui.iry wa* in Ih. Inlul'i-

lantt had Item in Armi 4gainll tin' ,^paniarj> mar tliirty

Yc.ir*, h.ivitig laX'n Irom thtni tin City and I'ort ol Aj/-

Mi.i . wliuli lliry kept. 1 hi Ltileans wrre, at thai ii.ne,

illrcmrd the nn'U warlike NuHon m Jmtrua, aitfi g in

ijuite another Nhnner lh4ii t.- /it<l:.inj are wont to do -, lor

tliey uilcd Armii* ol ,• or 4i(i.> I oot and Horle, t!.c lat

tit Ivinginuth liip<iiorio tat Sf^mards. With theicthcy

walUd the Cuiiiiiiy, and th-n blocked u|> their lortrrlTes.

Such 41 wtrr Ixft aii|U4intid with the .Muirj ot that Part

ol the WoiKl, weic peiluadtd, that the >paiiurJt would

Willinulv have ipiitl'd Liiih, il they had not l>een atraiJ,

tlut the liduliiiuiit*. not fjiulud with iluir own Liberty,

would I txi liavc attell.i ted the Lonijoill ot I'nu. lur

nutiy Yiai", all the l<elIUl•^thcy wire abl;: to Icm! into thu

I tmntry were toiiipoltd ol Malclattor* •, but, a little bctorc

the huhli Meet ariivei!, tl.ey had been lorerd to lend rcgu^

htr 1 roups l(om liuaits .hra -, ar.d a new MiUliirt liad

allien Irom thence: lor tlicle People, i'lnding themlelvcs

very ill iiled, an.l the .Servuc at the lame time vciy liard,

had iiuitinied, and diipolklkd their Others ot tiieir Cuiii-

nviad \ whiih iiad thrown aii things into Lontul'ion. I'tie

l>HtiL ihiiclotc perlujiled tiieitilelves t'.ut it, while thingj

wcrr III tins Situ.itioii, tlicir l-ittt appeared upon thct.oall,

the ln)labllJllt^ would )uiti them, uiut fomethin^ might ihd

be made ot llii'i hitheito uiitortunate \Oyage; l)ut, l>riorc

tins lould be dune, they wereobjij^td tu wait lor the Muu-
>;.^ and the tl>f>(, wiiieli, it they hail leti them, mult have

tallcn into the I landi ut the Lnemies. 1 he biurvy pre-

v.nird ail thu I line in the I'ieet, ai;d clpetially in the tour

SliijiN ih.ii li,id lulled III the South, the Crews ol whiili were

lo iiiileiably rcdutrd, that they hail i.ot .Men enow to in.wi

their .Miallops , lo th.it, .id tliin;'s cordldered, they were ni

III hopeltik Condition, ^nd tlicir .\tiaii!> like to grow wotle.

Rook I

r.«hcr than Utter. But. on "Jimt if<. a Sut/i, who «rai vn

,

lUut the .Vurvy, took it into hii I le«d lodiniliup 10 the

Vffy lopol tlw highrrt Mill in Om: llland ol lim^, whur,

apitcared on every Side t lure Hotk. 4>n the Smiuint,

liowrvtr, he met with great Pli my ol a kind ol ll.rbi, »iii,

whicli he was well aujuaintcd in hi» own Country, an I I

„

Citing ol whiih he viry loon rnovetnl. Ai l<Hin at iiu,

wai known, tin re were enow to i limb that Km k \ and, by

this loitunatc Aiudenl, tlu M\ I'ait ol the Ihrt wa* UvfU

truiii Death, and, m a Ihoit time, tnovir.d Sfrnuth 41U

.Spirits. On Jn.'y I'i lneie arrivd two yfjntjl iHhii ,,

on 4 Float trom tj/rfc . one ol thil. »a» Hm chiel ot ii,«

I'layers at Jjmii, ami the other 4 commoi SoUli. r. I hry

had. III a Ciuarr. 1 at'oiit a Woman, nmrddal ihi (im.tal

ol ttie .S/>«(V' "'"'' • •""' «'!'"'"" '""''^ '* •""•'•'ly In

make tnrir l.liape. I hey rij.orted, that ttir I own ul

CuUi) was compleuly lortihul, ttiat they h.id louiUire

Cannon mountidon tliur Woiks, extluliveot lliole in ttw

bhij » 1 and that, within the i'latc, wue tony Companici

ol loot, and lixteen I lOops ol Nolle, bilid. » lonu In 4II

Botlies ol Miiitia, winch were employed to d.hinl ilie

Watering piacei, in cale thr Duiib lliould attempt a De

Kent. Iluv likewile re|H»fted, that the A/jnr;.* and tiie

Jhf< had t-kcn lour .Ships near the Ille o' Puna, and l,»J

burnt the I own ol (iKWfKi/, with the Kii g'l Ciailcon,

which wa» u|X)n ttie Stocks there.

^o. Irom Jmy li. tu aij. they were continually fngJivd

with the Spaniutdi, who attacked thrm vigoioiidy, tvianie

the Duuh, intcniiing l.»r Lhih, were viry Iparing ol ftirir

Shot at hrft i but, when thiy lound, that thu gave the

l-.nemy S( lrlt^, they allordid them lo warm a Ruiptiir,

that the Y'""'"^'^^
'"^''"^ ''''""*'*'''' ^'''"' ^^" -%"y'

'

in a tu.l Council ol War, thr Vice ailmiral, purluani 10 tie

Patent ot Prince M.mrut, was inUalled Admir.d on Ixiatd

the Dtljty and ihtrc rtcuvrd the Oath ot 1 ideliiy tiuin

the licet, the Ship's t ompany that lay nearell goinj? uh

board lirll 1 he Kf iradmiral (ucctned him ai Vivc

admiraU and Lt,rnc.:ui Jacci'fen, who laiud Irom lljita'i

with the I itle ot Counlellor to the .\dmiial, was now .,:•

vamcil to be Rear-admiral. Alxmt Niwjn, the Aomin',

attuidcd by all the ShaUops ol the Hrrt, l.iiUd ii.*.ir.;i

the Urjnjit, in onlrr to nieive the Oath ol l-i<lelity In. 1

her Crew, and Ships tlut were n^ar her ; which the .^i-

w/drjj obluving, attackid the Shallops in ih.ir l*..fluy;t

;

but were lo watnily ticcived, that they wttc vtry Icon

glad to ritfiat

i
1 The Vice admiral / trftbotr returned (cxjn after with

the \Lurue and ilic Ucpt, anil one I'ri/c whicii thry lul

taken. I hry touiul tiircc Velleli in the Koad ot Pu-..:,

two ol wliich thry burnt, and the third they brought wiiti

them: 1 hey atierwin'i r^n up the kivrr a'. ! .r a. t'-.e

iown ut (lUuifkil, which thry lound pretty well torti-

he,l, and dtlenK'.e.l by a gexjd liartiluni however, iIkv

determined to nuke a Deker.t, which they pcrlomu.!

with the 1,<jU t)l thirty live Men, and attrrwards ati.iik .1

the Place. 1 he /^k;i/i Soldiers, ovcrlx>rne by Numb<r,
began at lirl*. to give way \ but Captain .Si /•«///, who ciiii-

mandcil them, tlel.iiii^ ihem to rclir.t, that nothing but

puftii'ig on could prelcrve thrm, thrir Countrymen, or

the Slip, he prrv.iiicd with t.'iem to renew thr Att.uk, i^y

which the 1 own was taken : As tlv y had tuit two hun'rcii

Men in ail, they tuund it impoldblr to kirp thr l':.ice

when they were Mailers ol it ; and, as thty had rottiihrr

Shallops or Boats to carry oil their Wooty, thry ttiimd

ihrmlclvrs under a Necillity ot burning all the rich '.h.ik;j

in the W.irchoules, ot whieh, a» it is itie Port ol the i'ro-

vinccol t^ititOt tlicre were niai y, and well Iwr. ilhed ; a''

I

then rrtirtd witii thr next high 1 idc. 1 hr >fantardi \u\\

luu M;.i in the Action, killed ujjon the .S|>.it, Ulu'es

leventccn that were taKcn Ptilnii'H, and whom, loon liter,

they tlirew into the .Sea, and drowned, lor entering into a

Coiilpiracy a^;ain(l them. \i Sea they met with ciiiirr..ry

Wind«, wliiiti once drove them almotl as tar us .In. J,

which they intended to have attrmpt."d •, but the Wind
changing again, they, with very great Diliiculty, leiouied

their Ihet. 'I he new Admiral hoilleil his Mag on Ui.ird

his 0'.\n Ship the Ueltl, thr Vice-admiul mnoved into the

/ImJIerdiim, add the Kear-admiral into the Oriirge.

:i. On
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,j [jn .hf- 14 •^>' Flr« fjilrrt <r,m the Iiliml nl

Limd, likmn witti ili'in i*'"f I'm«'«. wtudi thry htcnl

wp lur Sri »"«<. <""• Uf'nl •"" 'he Piiiudtrti, (ml an-

W

thoffil ih' I*"" l.v'ni'^g in • B«y bthiml Ihok l.lar.tii.

I If Ailmifil immftli4i»ly wrni on ftjore, and made ehe

hKrdary l)il(>ului<)n« lor |rcurin>^ the Seamen while ihty

(illf.lW^tir ihrrr, which ihty li.tiiul vrry n<)0«l, and in

»hiih \>r[\^n thry lunfHrd \ aivl .iltrrwardi rnmbarkcit

t.'.if rtimp, *iihmn nirriinn wiih my ()f)|n)liiion, ttio'

tv I iwmv «•"•' v"V nrar ihem. On tli' it>th, they ton-

ivjid Ihrir tourli trciin thrnre lor the 1 iml of /'«»(<
j

inrt, on the J4ih, having Sight ol fhe llUiuJ ot i'ju/tf

r, ii,», ihr /^ilmiral tlrtaihul ihtrr .Sh4ll<ips, to givc the

/i/ddi 111 lur nl hi» A| 1 rouih, to *llufe ihi rM ol his l'r<i

liitioii, ill' I <" B-*'"
*hjt Intrlli^cic they ctW'lil ut the

S;tii4lnmi'l Ihingi at (!«/.)/«(/, whu:i ' **» dtltrodf^d

10 vilit on. f more.

•
;. On ihr 1 ',lh, jUuif Noon, tiny antrmffd in tlie

Ki.id ut the llUnd ol Pun.i, where the ^hallo|.^ l.*vl ar

r.vr.liUiiit liMir I loon brfore, ami )ud in.iilc thrmfelvc»

Mill' I Mil 4 little Uaik.Uilm with M< nlMmli/c, which was

M luvi- hr«n itai)l|i«iuid hv Land liom iluiKr to Lima, l>iit

til the l''.i|>', Sfumlh anil hJi.im, were Ih-d to a Man j

Irt ih.it iliiv could gam no lori ol Intclli^tiue ol tli- |)il|)o-

liiion nl the I iirmy. On the 27th, thry cutik tiut ihc

l^rtji (iiin« and llallallout ol their three lar|'/ll Ships, and

«rrw ifirm '111 ihorr, in order to careen ilvm. On the

jKih, the \diinral nt eived the mrlini holy Nrwj ol the

Ml!. arriJue ot .iIkoiuI Attempt ujion (iuiaiml, whrrc,

till. .11^11 111. hanit ol Ionic «)l ihcir Orfiren, tlv ir I riK)[)s

ha.' bei'iiirlr^itd, and lont.l to rr emh.itk with the I.olj

ol twiniv (i^lit Mm. I hi» iMIordrr, aiconiin^i; to the

Rfpnrt 1)1 till Olhcrr who commanded them, fell cjut by

rnf tijlt nl ihr Comjiinv, citnimandrd liy Lajitim /•. .er-

l », nuiihing up the Mill Without willing, lor tin ir Ot-

iMf, ni.>viM(', iliri.'flv towards the V/i./«ijrJ.(, out ol pure

v., itv, and a I Vlire ol l)eatin|^ the V lu-my witl'out a L oni-

m.in.Uri ol which th»y thought tlKml^lv'^ tun, l>naulc

Ifi.) law lome i'^paHiutJi run away on tlinr .Approaih:

IliuMfv. r, when thev got to the I op, they lound ihc .ya

»ur/)W(ll l.currd in their lloutr', who, having hrll ilil

iiri! ir.l tlirm tiy a Inilk lirr, l.illud out, ami diove tlitin

iluwnthr Mill, t.>g< thrr with anoihiT Conipany, tli.it was

ntiidiin^ to liippdtr them. A lnoiul .\tiimpt was ni.idc,

hit I'lc iiiiiiiii.uiiliiii; { )lli. I r, U iiig wiiuiu'.cd, .ini! pirii iv

iii(', ihat hn Mriiweri- dilioiir.i(»rd, thought it U ft to in.ikr

atimrly Knreat ; I .ipiain .\iuttt rcccivid a Shot in this

lall .\Ction ; notwithllanding which, he rohtinurd to in-

iiicrjgr his Mm to llu lall. It w ij. lays the Author ol

llic Voyaj'r, Very lur|itilii'g, that thi.y Ihould not be .iblc

tor.ikf (.iniii'juil. Inn lit, an. I without liitrcnchinents, with

(loiihl- the Nuiiil>rr tti.it li.id taken it, when well lortiliid,

an.l (lilcndtd l>y a gootl (iariil.;ii. Hut the prevailing

Ucinion in the Meet was, that the lomnia.lii'g Otiucr
had i.ot Ahilitincnual to the I alk •, arid the Soldirts, be-

lirving he wanti-d them, did not Ixliave with tluir ulual
(. .iiir.i^',e Whatever the Kealon w.is, this Dfteat made a
pfiai Imj rrli;..'.! on the whole lUrt. On Sfp:,-micr \.

the rlit.t Urjttll Snips Ixing (Iran, thry lie|Vin to carerii

tlic red. On the jil, the Admiral polled Irparate duards
at ffir t*,, Willi he had laukd to be dug lor Water, in

tjrdrr to ptrvrnt the .sr.im.;/ ..'i troni pniloning them. On
the 9th, alter much Deliberation in Council, it was rclolvcd
tot loptolrtut •• then intrndtd \oyagrto (Jv//, liut to Ivar
swiy immi-dutcly bn .l,ipii!,o, as tli< ir Inllrui'tiuns di-

I'-Ctrit. in onlir to eruilc tor the .\t.inii..i Ship, and, that
lx()r.iiti<m oiur over, to tcturn to tlie Loali ol Ciij, it

tlic loiidiiK.n ol the i Ictl would ptrmit. In purluanie
"I Ihn KtloliiiKiii, iliry, on the iithol the lame Month,
Irt hire to the lown ol /'wm, and burnt duwn the Chun h.

1 he lame I vinmg, lour /•.»,>;////. and l..ur Ir^mhrnoi <.\c-

(crtrd
; 'llity |,.„( iKhavedviiy bravely in the lall ,\Ction,

a* Will as very lubcrly during the Voyage 1 but thry ima-
K'^fd, t!ut Ihiiigs began to go wrong -, and tin relorc the
«ilrll Strp thev couKI take, was to lliilt lor thcmlrlvis.

U- On the 1 :tli, th. y laded Irom i':.n,i. On the irth,
tirywrre in the l..ititudeot ^ South. On the tSth,
dify inrt with a .South .South-well Wind, which blew
I'rttty lliung. On the Jutii, they cxpecicJ to tuvt Iccn

the Cit/itif.fj!'}! Iflandi \ but, not (inc^inp; them, thry tOTilt It

lor granted they were wrong laid down .n the Maps On
Olhhtr /.I. rhry ha<l Sight ol the l.oall ol Snu Spaing
lying to the iNorth-eall. On the .'.Hth, at llreak ol iJay,

they Wire within hall a League ol an liland, whith lies

iKlore chr I'ort ol ./, riiUo ; and, in the Kvening, they
anchored wnlnn Sight .it the lort which had lieen reLuilc

the Vear Inrloir, on a I'oinf running out into the Sea, in

order toeover the M.i'nILt Shipf, wliuli might rule latrly

at Anchor uiulcr the Cannon ol the KortreU. It wai 4
rrgiil4r .Sauare, and each ol its lour Hallions mounted with
ten or twelve Brali Cannon. On the i^th, the Duiib Ad-
miral thought ol 4 Method, by which he hoped to gain
lime Intelligence as totlie i imc when the Manilla Ship wai
<kpe<'ted \ in puiluami of which, he lent 4 Met!ag< to the

(iovernor, impoiiing, that lie had ni.ule a great manjT
rri/c» in the .South Scjs, and in ihem had taku, Icveral

HdloiKT* ol DillinCtiun, whieh, at he mtrnded to ;>iu<.cccl

to the t.ajt InJifi, he was wilnng to let at Liberty, in Con-
lidcratiun of a rcalonable Kanlom ; and thrrrturi dcfired,

that an Officer might Ik: lit on t)oard his i leit, afid he

W4S r>'atly to Icml anotlier in Ins Iliad. 1 he ( lOV'. rnof

lint him lui ,\n|w(r, That he would neither lend I lollagci,

nor receive ihrm i but that, it the Admiral had any luch

I'riluners, and would hiul thrm alhore, he was rearty tu

pay him a realunabic Kanlom. Hut, as the Admiral would
not agree to that, the .Negotiation eiuled. On A r.miixr 1

.

the Ships l.iihd out ol I'ort, and thj I'ortrels dikharged
leveral I'ltcis ol Cannon, but without c^oin^ ti..rn any

Hurt. In the I' vening, a grrat Dctathment was lent, un*

der the Command ol the Vice admiral, to anchor twenty

Leagues to the Wellot .Imfuli/; in order to look out lor

the (iailron, to give her Chacei and, if they couKt not

come up wirli her, to force her into the Meet. On the

2.1, the Admiral, and the Unin^t, remaining Ihlj tKlut«

the I'oit, the rdl ol tlic Ships Iprcad along the Coall, tiiac

tli'-y iiiH'ht be lure ol meeting with the Velli:! they ex-

prdted. On the {d and 4th, the Shallops belonging to

the .Admiial, and to ihr Orange, went to take in \\ atrr at

I'cr:o dil Af.trjuti, whicli is a Leagut and a hall Irom
Jiapul.u. On the -th, Captain <li- (CilK being at the

Wutiring pl.ice with hi> Shallop, the I'ticmy attacked hii

Men Irom an \mbukude , the Dulih unmrdiately Hed tu

their \'el!el, and recmlurkrd i a Soldier reactiid the Shore

nill as the Boat li.i.l put oil -, but Captain de h ttte ( rdi red

tlitm to row back, I'ong InmUll on Shore to lave the

|HKir .Man, which coll liini a Wound in the Side, of which*

iiowevir, he h.ippily rrcovirrd.

y,. On Si'pum/'iT :i. the \itr-admiral's Squ.jdrcn ap-

pratrd III Sight ; and, on the : ii.'., tluy lent a Vatcht to

a(i|u.iint the /Vdmir.il, that lix ol their Sokiicr.s h.ving de-

Irrtid, thry hid Iccn tnnt Sp,i>ir,irJj the next Da), ad-

vancing towarils the Shore, who, thry cuiiccivid, had a

Delign to lurprile their Men at tiic Watcimg-plate > but,

by g.'od Luck, thry were all embarked. Irciiiitlie :4tti

to tilt- jStli, the Meet continued cruiling to tiic WcllwarJ,

in 1 loprs ot liiiding the illands called ^.ui'(/.Vr J, which,

in a Spawjh Journal, wen l.iid to he 40 Leagues to the

Will ol .li,:pu!to \ and that thry miglu there meet with

Watc-r, I'llli, aiut I'oiaiots m Abundance I'lie- Dunb,
however, laiird twice that Space without bring .ible td

lind them, winch, whether ic ssas owiog to any Slillak^ 111

t.'ie >p.in!jh C harts, or to the Ignorance ot the Dudi) I'l-

lots, IS uncertain. On the J.;th, they burnt thnr twc

^'utclits, the Lrnl'cur:.! and the / hjU'uc, becaule the) cuuid

hardly Is^im any longer-, and lo relolveil to prot-ed wi;h

all t!ie Diligrncc imaginable to tlu- Eaji htd:<s.

j') On January i.;. 1023. they law lome vrry low
Land towaids the Well, over whicii the Sra broke with

gri ;it tury, which they took to be the Coall ol the liland

ot LalperiiC On the 2^J, the .Scurvy had prevailed to

luch a Degree, that they hail Icarci Men enough m 1 Italth

to work the Ships. In the } veiling ol t!ie .; ,th, tlu v were

on the I. oall ol the liland ol (/:/..';, one ot the- LiuinHii,

the Inhabitants ot which came- two Leagues to meet thim,

with all lorts ot Ketrelhmrnts the liland ati'urdeei, ulueh

they exchanged for olil Iron. The next Moiihiil! there

cime oil' I .^i) Canoes, witii Fruits .iiid Ciarden-llulT. On
the ^7lh, liic Vice admiral, with halt the SoKliers, at-

u mpted

f

t ,
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tciiiptn! to iiiH en a lnull Iilin.K .ilwut tlitcr 1
.c.ipdcs to

the Si)Utli ot the Ko.ul, Init kniiHi it mii)rj.-tuablc. In

tlvjiiican timf, ttic Ki.ir .i.tmiial luil co.illnl the lUv, ami

fo'.inii .1 virv t;""J Watrnni.', J'luf. l " tl'c ^^^'1'. «hry

laiuil filtv SoUticrs to ytoirci tlu' Nc.mun, wlulctluy

were tilling Wjtd; .uui Uw n.xt D.iy it \\.isloiiikl iiral-

l,iry to llrinpthcii tlut Uct.ulinurt. «lnih h.ul lurn m-

liiltcd In- the Natives. In the H>(',ii nnig ol tlu' Muntli i>t

f\-hu.ir;, they broiij-lu confulirjbK Cj»i.iiititu-5 ul Kirc on

Uurti, and loUl liv.ntv or rii^hiy I'ouiuls W ri(;ht tor an

olil HatLhrt. ». n the 'tli. the A.iniiral Uirrcltil a t;trural

Kivicw, wiitii, inciiivtinn Sf.:i!:ih aiul Net;m rnlonrrs,

ol which thirc wire thirty two. ihevloiMut iM'Oon l>oaid,

by which itariKjreatiHV had liMl 4' ') lintiMhty lit //c/-
ka a , ,

hud. 1 he- llland lit (.iwn. wliich is one ot thcK llilal by wli. u they ijuukiy iradc ttunU. .v.^ Malh rs ul /.. „.,

the Sp,iHi.iri!s lias dt Ui / cAm, or luidrcna, .ics in i j'^ -'" " '•'' •"-' •'- I'l ..••.'-"• ^-t '!'<•

40'Nortii Latitude: The Soil istoUrabl) liiiilf, ihiy low

Kicc in levcral i'laccJ, and have iirchiinunis (^lantities ot

Cocoas. The Inhabitants lold tlir l'>ittii nu'TowK, but

they would not let thcin liave any Cattle, ihoiinl. tncy

otiercd thcin any Satislaction. 'IIk IVojile arc ot a laigrr

bizc than other i>id:ai:s, but very lUonj.'. an,i Wi II {topot-

tionedi th.y arc, generally Iprakiii);, painted rc>l
: 1 he

Men j»o Hark naked , but the N^onicn have tlie ' eat ol a

1 ret- to cover thir i^nvitiis. The Arms ihry ulc .ire

Alia^ait*. or woo>!in Javelins and Slinm, wiiiih thev ulc

witii i;rcat IXxtii^ty. 1 hnr t'aiux^ are viry tonvcnKnt,

and ^;o at a gnat Kate btlorr the W ind : Nuthir .ae I'liy

ludiH. Cn the : uh, tlic Ciovfrnor failed with a wh.-

Meet tor M.hiiuM, Irom win ire, on the 2m1i, theC ., , ;

WHS lent to S,i>igi, iiiordcr tijt.ik< up all tliat could be i.iv.u

outol the Inlelity. JfriU. the Meet ptoceeded to ;.

/,;/;,), where the (ioV( rnor lUrm.tn vnti Sptuit was nuk'

Trrparations toj^otothc 111 ind ot Ccrjw tor the Co'iipj ,.,

'

.Scrviir. On the J -,th, the Admiral lent the Sn.ii'oj, u!

the /..if/i- to Ar(/r;- -;. to .nquaint the Ciovrrnor (.iuur.il

it till- Duub /•..-i/r India with l.i- Arrival, an. I the li: .^

ot his I'.xpiditioii jj;ainll the >piim<iidi in tin- .Souiii « .;

On Miiy 14. the Admiral, and the two tiovenoi, ;

,imi niii, S}:tul!, aid donum, dit.iihcd t»v(j ShipA, ,

to Lcuivcu, tlie oiner to (...ulxUf, bot.i m the Illaiui

(n.iiH, aiul loll(i\M>; then, loon alter with all their 1-

att<r whuhthey iintCtrd ilir l'lai.t..tion"i ot the Kttr

!>< hurnt, th ir (. lov- trees to Ui < vit own, and ti\'

tob- dillroyid. Dn Juitf n. th<y returned to,/ ..

On the 2M:i, the Annnral, and the tiovtrtior .v

l.iihd witli thi- whole M-et lor B.ilnvni.

.jS On ./wfK/J 2-,. Ciov tnor >'/><•«./ left the ' lerf,

the OiaHgf. ai'd the Mturiit, in ord-r to i;o to J.::..

and the nil ol the l-lcct coninaied its Couric to H.i..!

white thry ariivcd on the iiitfi ; ai'd \>a\c Days aliir ^

vernor SfruU arrived with his jletai hnv nt. • s tlu r.

not, at th.u time, any immediate S rviie lor a ii.w

luch .StfcnRth, the liovtrnor Ci.tn ral an I Council

the hdiis can)C to a kcfulutio.i ot lep.ii at cj; m;- ; .

>fi

alraio to put toSta in llornn' \\ eather i but, in calc tliiy and employing the Shijn, ot which it was toinpo'

are-cvi:l t. tuiii up tiuir Xifl'els again, and einptv the

Water in an i. llant. 1 lu Du'.A- cXj cticnrdl tluir Dtx-

ti'-;tv in another TrolrlLoii, '.-iz. that ol Cheating; (or

wh n thry came to txaniinc thole Kalis ol Kicr, which

t! rv tt.ouunt thry had Uiught lo ch.jp 'hey lound the lii-

lurh a manner, as tecineil to thtm r. oil tor th.- vS \v\,

the .St.;te$ (iencral, and ti.r Coin;any. in conle(|ii ..

this Keloluiion. the C oinmand ol t c Or./i.".,'!', the // .

and the M,:uri(t, was given to liovrrnor ^piii!l,

was dirciited to lail with thtin to .V«rij/, where

fiic ot t -.cm ."-tonts am. Diit: Ilrldts, tliey Hole every to remain as lliort a T.nu as poUible, and taen to co..t

tiling tncy rculd lay their Haniis on. .'^ucli as land in his Route to //;.','.;ffi . I he Nui -admiral / cf/./i'/^r w.i'^.

this llland, o'i,;ht to tit extreiiicly caviiious how thry ram- tachni with the lupc, the Grithn, and two ot tlie C ;

bie 1 for ilic /,^tt,v/', while ihty M-maiprd htie, loll Icveral p.iny's Yatchts, upon an I'.xpciition to .i.jn.t. i\\f t

ol their feopji, ttirough their own I'oUy in this relprct. ami the Dazid were diHincd to r< main on the Coait 1.

On February 14. tiicy law an ITiaiid, in lu ju', wnich (.ifcmandd; the Conr.Tii was re littrd, m order to [iriK;- .'.

they took to he that ol Savtdra, which it it was, then it to HolUnd \ an.l the Deift and .ImjlnJ.im wire oro>.ie>. i

»

IS wrong laid down in the Charts. On the 1 ^th, atx/ut the lllam'. ol (JMuJi, there to Ix- care- i.cJ, .iiui thin :•

Mnr in the r.lorninp, thry law another llland not laiddonn procrnl home attir the Contcd as Iwin as poiiililc ; lo t. ..

in the Charts, t.hc I'copie ot w;,uh endeavoured to ronic Ik rr the KxptOiiiun ol thv A'c;^h« Meet was projxti) >.

cue to thrm in C ancxs with Iruits and Kclrellinurti : an I'.nd,

'1 hey wrrc ir.uth ol the lame -Si/c wi;h the Inhabitants ot ^9. v)n ():!iher :o. Ai'.miral S,liiptnb,im, linding hi i;-

the Lsdrctus \ but, the Snip tailing at a great Kate, they Icll ( xtiemcly ill, rriolvd to return 1 iuiu': in t!ic CVw^;- •.

werv not able to get on lioarJ. Ihis llUnd a| peartd to tjc whitli laiird trom ILiiavia witn anoth.r Ship bslci.iginj ,

very jvapulous, aiui extrrmc.y well cultivat i'., \)w% \\\ tiic the Company, called ttw Anm cf Horn. On Stvemvi

Latitude ot ()' 4;'. i he 2 j^!, it was relolved in Council,

t:iat they ihouid continue tntir Courlc .South .S<iuth well

to t lie lleigl'.t ot ; , in order to arrive at (>(.i,'., and

tiom thence to continue tlmr Voyage to Urn,M,\ I i.e

Umc Day, at Nixin, they had an I .I'lavalion, by which

they perceived, that the Currents carried them violently to

the *dmiral died on Ivjard, worn out with Care .iiid

Ixiur ; and, on the .-tli o( the lame Month, he was 1

•

teirtdon the 1 land ot i'uL!>:ilci, two Ltagues trom y> <

1,1111. iin '/anii.tn 11. jOiO thev anchored in the Koa'. /.

the Cape tt (io'J Ucpt \ and on 'Ju'-yu. toiluwing, t: y

came, witliout any rcmarkabL- .Accident, into the 'i. >.',

the North , for the Northern 1 radc \S in 1 Ivgan then to having Iptrt in their Voyag- thr.-c Years, two Months,
blow, the llVictsol which tlu> I. It very Imlioly.

;-. On Matib I. ti.ry luii (i(!tit ol the high Mountain
of Cidmw.i'i,j(tr, wliKh is on the Coalt ot .\/(;,,\ at the

Weft bmi ut ILirfinantrj, or the great liliiid ol (iilo.e,

on the Well .Sidr .)t wl.ich lie the li'.ands ot the MrlHuin.
On the 4th, m tlu Lvmrng, thry li.id a tn lli North \S md.

ti vrn Days. I he Length ol this \ oyjgc r'ndcrs it nr-

proj^r to dw 11 loi g iipi.n it here in our UelltCtions ; a.i

yet It wuoKi \k .is iiripio|Kr to diliinls to large and lo •:»

|Xirtai t a I'ncr, witiioui niakii g lome KMuaiks, i.n or;'

to lulldy the inlitting here lo ( opii>us a !< latum. It f 1< ar
/

appeal s from hence, that, thougli the iJii/i i' Illicit Ik- as ai

which carried them to Ma'.jaa, tlie piuaipal I'lare in the and .is txpeditiuus, in littiiig'out luch .Squadrons as w.r,

Iflandof lernatt, trom whtmethr .\dmir.il lent his .Sloop yd they were not certainly lujKiiorto us in thtir Man.:---
to c/a<-«. wlicrc tlie .Situ r YjaiK-i /c y-nrr, Oovernor iiunt ot mantiine Aliaits. 1 hey owed the .> lairity a .1

ot th-- MJhci.u,^ then was. in oii;.r to givr him Advice I-.xpidltion, with whuh luch Ati.urs wue then manaur^',

to their having a Stadthoh.Irr ; Lut t^ n thry owed .M'l

takes in t'le Choice ol CJiiiciis, and tlic Occalions 1

other Mistottunes, to the lame Caule, When pruaie

CompaiiKsol Merchants titled out a liiigle Ship, or p i-

haps two or three, for the undcr'aking luch long Voyau-.-,

they were Ivttrr manag-d, and turned to tar better •

couf.t
i (.1 whuh we li.ivc a |>regn:ui: IntLmcc m that <-:

r, {f A/..J.-I, whuh was extcutcci by tie I'roieCtors, ami t:.-'-

ttie 1 ort ot , r..mau, sshich was no longer tliought 1 rcrl- with a I elic.iy as lurtailini', as ttie Misl-jttunes th.t! at-

lary, and contajuently the l.xprnce ol it iiuilf prove hur- temted this Voyage, concerted by much rre-tcr Men, l^
'•

dcnlo.ncto tlie C ompanv. I 'pen the l.mie Motiv,
, the lupportrd by an incoinpirablc j'reatcr Lot'cc : At the l.tir«

V icc-.idmiral w.isfn.t with a iJrtachmrnt to rum the I oti time we muft allow, that the Intention ut the \oyJ..-
it ,\«//r, which li tllcemcJ the third lllai.d lu tli-,- .;/... was laudable -, but we mull likcwilc ai knowledge, that !>»

ju:..:

u! t.'i-ir .Anival 'I he th ot the lame Month, or tlic

6th, according to ih- ( ooiputati.ni ol the Inhabitants <l

tholr Countries, tlu dovrrnor came on Ixjanl to viiit thr
Addiral J ami liiey attriwatils went alliorc together. On
the I ^th, they had \(ivice, th.u one ot tl-.c Company's
Ships, called the lidtiny, had b-en loll on the toall ol

iutHgi. The lame Day, part ot the Tuiple on Iv.ard the
Hctt had CJr.iers to n 1 alhorc, and aliilt in drnio.ilhing

H '111. to the A,
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iHirluc rr.I.t F.na« liy wrOny Mcifur.s, more fatal to a

stitr tli.tn'thi-' ablolute N'UlrCt o; titan i lincc the (ormcr

,„ ikrs t'lolr P.nils grow into Dilni.i'tc- witli tdc Fioplc lor

tv,r wh(rri\ the latter occal'ioni only a temporary hluf-

ncf.lioii ot th.; i'.tnicavours to ..itain thcni. 1 am very

well aw^rc, that all thi-i may b;- '.'Kculcii hy ol)(crviiig, that

f'l ^nualloll ol tilings n the Spa'' ih ICc/l Indies was very

iiiiKii (iian«'Al Ixtween the Timr mat Drakt, Candjh, and

,,.;. p/t't,' undertook their KxptLlitions, and the fitting

i,uiol''"t'i'^ •''"t- •»"''' '"^•'•'•'J' ''"' ^"y Obkrvation n

n iJr by S\x ll'ilhnm M:nfon, who was one ot the belt

Ir.'i:" ol Nav il Ati.ur'. that our Nation ha<. to Iwait
;

l»iit

tmn, we (luylit to confuler, that the (irlt thing winch

/li(iiU have lallcn uiuler the Care ot tliole tntrulKd with the

MuuKenuntot thisUefign w.ibtooliiaiii (Toper liitclhgeiite,

without wluth they couiil not realonably expeCt any -uc-

(.|.
1 anJ, it they taiiei! m tins they ought not lurely to

ji'-ad 1(1 great an l.rror as a legal ! xcuic. We may, how-

ever, go l.irther, and, troui the Lights aHordcd us by

l-.\' i-rit-ice, iiuclhon the Truth ot ttic l-'ait : 1 do not

mm qiitlluinini;;, wl-.ether tlic Sp.tntaiJs lortil'ied thcni-

felvis in the U'ijl Indus \ lor that, no doubt, is true-,

but, whether their Fort.fuations were luch as might

enable thmi to have withllood this Force, luppoling it

hid been piopLrly conducted : And this, I think, cannot

\v jliowof. n.ice the Kiircanet-rs long alter took the

lliong'll I'l.Kfs in the Sjuimjli II ijl Indits, even the City

ol J.:ma, in Ipite o! t;.e whole I uiee ol .S/i./i/;. Without

gnu ,4, however, out ol this Voyage, it is caly to ihew,

lli.it It was not want o! I'otc-.-, but want ot Conduct, ttiat

hiiuiered It irom fuctccding •. Iinee, in the Inllancc ol

Gmu^u:!, halt the N'umbir, under one CJIlicer, took the

I'lai.-, *rli lurtiticd, which iloubic the Number, under an-

other Ollkrr. lail.d of taking when thole iortilications

wcte ticllroycd. It appears likewile, that, alter the U.ath

of their Admiral, their C ouaciis grew unlteady , inlomuch

tlut thty knew not what to undertake. 1 he i-'roj.ut ot

goiiift lifft Irom Puna to /IcapuUo, and trom thence re-

turning to Li:h, was to wild and ablurd, that, as we lee,

(oiiicot tiic Ufl Mel) in the Mei t delerted, as loon as it

«js known: lro:!i ail which we ought to i:.ter, that a

wrong Cl.uueol Olticers was tiic Rum ot tins Voyage, as

llii- Ixiul.i they nailc ruined the Ciidit ul luch hxpc-

ditionsi inlomuch that we never hear ot another being

utiiicrtiken ol the like kind. There are, however, lu.iie

CiraKiiftancef ni this Vosage wmthv ')t great Commend-
aiiur, luch as the extraoulmary Care taken ot the Fleet

in tii: / J..' India, that u might be imiiUHiiatcly employed

for tiic .S cvice ol the Company, without remaiiun.; there

ufclcfs, and at a large Fxpcnie to the State. 1 his ihcwed

.1 right Corrclpondciice Ivtween the trading Iiiterell ol

HdijnJ, and the Sovereign Authority, without which

tills Diilnbiition of the Ships louKl not have been made.

I iiirr.tiun this the rather, brc.iulf tnerc are other Coun-

tries 111 the Wwrld, Ix-luic s Holland, tliat depend o:i 1 rade,

where there are lo many DiUinctions, and lo little Sub-

orc'.uiu:oii 111 Cominaiui, that Conuiurcc very trequently

fufTcrs without any body's txing called to Account ; and

if any thing is done lor its Advaiuagc and Security, it

mull be attended with Ionic loit ot i'crquirite, as il tlic iiiems are taken away

Commerce of the State was not its mod important Con-

cern, but Naval Commands were bellowed for the Advan-

tage ol piivatc Families, and to give particular Mm a

leg.d Authority to domineer over 2 or joo ot their lellow

Suljcclb. ihe lall thing 1 lliall take notice ot, in this Lx-
pedition, is, that it affords the clearcll Proof, that the States

tJeneral ot the United I'rovinees did not intend, that their

exdulive Charter to the A'j// //;<//« Company (hould huu.er

the coming ot their Ships into the tJjl Indus upon tlieir

jawlul Uccalions, and without any Uelign ol prejudicing

the Kiijt India Comp.my'i Trade \ lor, othersvile, they

wiiuld have ciirected this Fleet, by their lidlrudtions, to

have returned by tiie i>treights ol Mugellan ; lor, at the

time ot their Ictt.ng out, it was a tiling taken lur granted,

tl.at there was no returning through the Strcigiits ot le

Mure; though, as It appears Irom this Voyage, that was

a gtoundlels Notion, as many Ipcculative Points in Navi-

gation arc daily lound to be. To conclude, the Frcccloin

and I'lainnels with which this Relation is penned, deter vcs

the greatell Applaulc. There are Ion ountries in whicii

Liberty IS as much talked ol as in Holland, where, it a

Man had cenluied t!ie Londuct ol Commanders, and laid

open the CauUs ot a Milcarriage ot this Nature, with as

little Kclervc as tins Writer has do:;.', it would be con-

lidered as an Atl'roiit to the (jovernmei.t, ami, what :* work-,

reputed, it not tieatei, as a Libel. Vet nothing is more
certain, than that, in luch Countries, one Milcarriage

begets anoticr, ti.l at lalt eitlur tlie State is un.jonL, or

the Uovernmvnt altered, which are certainly Milclii.ts, tiiat

delerve to be buter guarded againll than tne tuppcjud In-

conveniences llown.g troin fui.;i tree Kemaiks. it is

impollible, tlut l-.rrors ihould be corrected, where it ii penal

to dilcover them-, anJ it is as impollible, that iulpicion

Ihould be avoided, where Inquiries are dilcouragtd. In the

preknt v ale, it w.is not only tiie ablolute Lois ot the im-

inenfc Sum that tins Lxp dition coil, that tJI upon the

butijeCts ot the Republic, but tile Lois ailo ol tlu ii i lopcs,

and ol that Spirit whic.i had b.en railed ot iiidmnitying
thenilelves trom the Lxpences ot a conluming Lund War,
liy the Advai.tagis that might have been gained by a

proper .Application ot their Naval I'orcc in the ipiini/b

It'cji Indies. File Neglect of this brought luch a Load
ot l-'ebt upon the Lrntcd Provinces, and particularly or>

that ot the I'rovincc ot HoUand, that nothing but the

luddcn Alteration ot thtir Ciovernment, which loon alter

hapjicncd by the Sulprnlion of the Stadtholdcrlhip, and
the wile and frugal Ae'minillration ot t!ie de ll^utts, could
have laved the Rejiublic, which mull have othtrwife,

alter their long and glorious Struggle lor Liberty againll a
torcigii I'.nemy, lunk under the intolerable Conlequences
ot tiiat Corruption wnieh had imperceptibly crept into the
Managementot their domellicAlfairs. Alter this Expedition

ot the ,\jjuu Fleet, there is a wide Chaim in our Hillory

ot the Ciicuiu-navigations; and, as the Reader will per-

ceive tiom the enluing .vctions, whatever was attempted

ol this kind tor many Years atferwards, was rather the

LlfeCt ol Chance, than ot Uelign : So foon the noblell

Spirit is damped by Uiiappointment, and fo ealily the

1 hirll ot Dikoverics ciieck'd, when all proper Encourage-
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Ciiptuin C o w I, K s ' s Voyage round the IVorlJ.

Tlr Oci..if.cn cf {fv f'oyj^,-. i. A lyuife Atccwit cf the Utilrt.:kii}g, r.iiJ lie Ccmnuvuicr. -5. 77v;>
Dfpan tire 11 cm Vnginia, Aiigull ^3, ibS';. 4. Froi.rJ to t/.y Coiilt c/' CJiimcv, and jb rcw;./ Cape
H in, to rbf IjLnJ cf Juan Fciiiaiicic-:. t^. Mijs a very rich Prize in the ILil-Air of Arica. 6. De-
f.n/>iion oj the (j'allapagi.s Ijlands. 7. The Revenge feparutes frnm the Niciml.is, /.•.'o -uhieh Ciptiiin
Cowley ^6,j ,/i Mill,,-. S. Sail frem Cape Franc iki' to CJorgoiia, cr Sliarp'v Ijinid. 9. Accw.t of
"'" /""dii^ious Run from thence to (iiiam, i'eirii^ 7^'4^ ^tll<>. 10. Thnr 'h\:<:fa:lio>:s Juring r/.rir

.Sr.jv at that IlLiiiil. \\. A ccf'icus Ihjciption if tt.v Ifle, and of its Itihabitihiti. 12. PrureJ to

Canton, />» China, a'lJ frcm fherue to an IjIanJ North cf lioruco. 1^. Caf^tain Cowlcv quits tlx Ship,

'', i'*"*'' ^ I*^JJ'>&< ho»te Jii,m Uatavia. 14. -7/7/V..7 at, and Defnption t/, ;/.v Cape cj Gjvd IF'pc-,

\oL. I ^ it_f
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//.. nt.tcli 9r'/A-M,7/.', c'lJ fly Hottentots. iv l'(,'io„i AcciJ^nii that hl^j^nuJ in thnr /y//„^.

1 6 //• r»'-.-vj A;/;'/v
/•'/ H0II.U..I, ,mlcv;m ffom tL^: to iMiglaiui. 17. Renun h m the t^ptnt f>J A^,,.

g.i::v, ^ihicb tlei, frnwIJ, unJonJome Puriuubn ,n tlis I ox.i^e.

T 1 1 1'. Aiivciiturfs ot thf Buccanters in America

have made too much Nmlc m the Wi.rld to

lay mc iitulcr anv Nccclllty of fticw.ng what

(ort ot IVople thfy were, in this I'l.irc elpcci.illy. Iwicc the

N.ui;rc of th)s Work 'ull hirtMltcr tngagc mr in the p.u-

ticiiUr 1 lillorv ot their 1- xplo.ts, which, howrva bUmr-

ahlc they may bt, will render thrm tor ever t.inipu-, 1 hric

Men uluallv fitted out Im.ill VcllVls in lomc ot oi.r Co-

lonics and cruiled in them fU they were able to make

Prize'oi a bi<;[jrr : And, as tlicir Dcfij^ns generally rc-

quTfd Seciecy, they very often took Mallirs and I'llots on

hoard, under talic I'retence* •, and did not explain the true

Delign, till thrv were- at Sea, where thty were al'lolute

Maftcrs. This' was the C'alc with rclpcCt to Laptain

C:^-!n, a very intelligent Man, and a very able Navigator,

Mho,'beirp at I'-.rjiim/i in ib8 ^ was prevailed upon to go

ns Mirtcr \n a Pr'vatecr which was laid to be bound to the

l-rcn.b I'orr ot /'./.'/ Gcaxe, in the llland of St Domtngo,

where Uicfi I'cople olni to take (.(nnmiflions i but, 111

Reality, tlirir Drl:{;n was to put to Sea, and make what

f'rizcsthey could, without that I-ormality, in whith .Vhcme,

11 If had l)ern known by Captain CcU'/nr, he mij;l)t not,

perhaps have been lo w Jiing to rni^ape It may not be

smils tu inlorm the Reads r here, that this is tl;c- (ame

Voyacc. at Icalt in Farr, with Captain Dampin'i tin'. Tour

round the World, and, thrrelore, it will be nectllary,

Ufore we proceed ru the Voyage itlelf, to give a concile

Arcount ot t:se Groundi on which, and the Commander by

whom. It was undertaken; the rather, becaule, in thr;

original Journal ot Captain Cmin, publilhcd by Captain

lyiii.-am ILukc, there is very little laid about it ; which

was, in all Fiobability, owing to his being a little alluincd

oi havini; engaged in it.

:. Amongrt the Buccaneers that did the moft Mifchiel

in the Spam/h If'tji Indies, there was one Mr7i,^« Coikc, a

Native i.t the llland ot .V. (.hrtjlcpicr\, a brilk tx)ld Man,

wtio iiil\in^:ui:})cd hiiulelf to fucli a Degree, as railed hiin

to the I'ult ot Qtiarter-malfer on board Captain Tanky ;

and, on their taki; 'j, a Spaniib I'ri/<, that was turned into

a f'nvatecr, he, aicordiiig to the Cutfomol thcl'c I'eople,

clamu'l the Command ol hrr ; and, as he was very jw-

puiar amongU them, engageti Menrnuugh to Itrvc under

!.im ; but, a great Ma|ority ot the Huciaiicers, at the

lime tt.is I'ranlaCtion hap[x-ncd, tx-ing Ireiub, they could

.lOt bear CO fee an Enf^hjhman invtftcd with luch a Com-
mand, by the mere Cfiuiccof liisC"iew, without any Com
miiTion-, and, thcrctore, to llicw how much honellrr Men
they were, who hail ('i;cli CornmiHions alter robbing t tie

'^paiuitrdi under I'retence ot them, they t(X)k this Otcalkiti

to plunder the hij^liA', who had airdfcd them, of thrir

Snips, CJuods. and Arm«i and turneil them alhore naked:

Itus honourable I ranUdlion ti.'.pi>en'-vi at the Iliand of

Ave, be, whiili o .r Stamen prncraliy ca'l Aih, on the

C (ulf of A/. />cw;n^'&; but Captain '/ri//;,?ij, an old Hut-

cancer, having a liit.c more CiCKxl-nature than the reft,

was prevailed upon to tarry Captain IXivn, Captain Lbokty

anil eight more ot the Eif^iijh, to I'etit Uca'.e, which, in

the L.in^uage ot the Ifjccanecrs is Ihlrd Prstl duJira
;

whire, wL.lr they lay ,it Aiu hor, and ( a[itain Initial,

an,; mars of his Men, were on Ihore, thr hny.-.fh, to (fuw

how ap! Scholars tfirv wrrr, nude thcml. Ives Matters ut

ins >hip, turned the Irtn.hmen, wlio wire luuih luprrior to

them ill Nuinlxr, on rtiore, and tailed with her imme
diatcly to the 111 an 1 ot /ha he-, and, Icn^'mg in Capum
i'rjfiian'i Name to the dovernor, pnxurtd all their

Countrymui to br hnt on Injard. As they were now
Itrong ei.ougii to (rt up lor themltlvrs th-y relolvcd to

'Uakc I'r;/col wMatcvtr came in rh'ir Way •, and, in pur-
luameol li.ii K-loluticn, took iiiil a /-renii) Ship, laden

with Wines , ai.d, afterwards, anoth'-r Siiipol conli.lrrable

lone, in whch tliry cn.barqued, j;v| larrud her t') hr-
gini^, where tl.cy arrived in,y/r;/ I OS j. 1 here they diipjfetl

of their Cargo ol />(«./) Wints, an.l, having puK.talrd
frovilions, N.ival ^^torti, -tiJ whatever clle they wanted.

fittfcf out their I'rizc for 3 long Voyage, mounting h:r

with eight, as C aptain Cov.ley allerts, and with eighteen

Fleets ot Cannon, according to n<impi(r, and giving hr

the Name ot the Kr.eiige, ol wiiicli Captain 'J<./.'h Lca:

had the Command: Hu Compajiy coiililled, as Captair

Cculey lays, ot ji, but, as Captain IJjmpur afr,riii<, l:

70 Men.

^. Ihey failed from Actamjtk in I'liginia, Aitj^n^/l ;-

itb^i and were Ixiund, t aptain Dumpier lays, lor tl

South Seas : But Captain C.r.t.ty, who navigated the Shij

.

v*as not in the S( cret, and thcrelorc fleered tor Pfiit (,qj:;,

which they (uHcrcd (or a Day; .ind then tolil hiin, the,

were not bound thither, but firll tor the C'oalf ot Cumn
Upon which he altered his Courfe, and Ifcercd I'alf Nr.itti

cart tor the Cape Je I (rd lllands and arrived betor" i;ie

llland ot Suit in ttic Month ol i^tptember: '1 hey (uunj

there neither KruitJ nor Water, but very great I'lenfv '

;

Filli, and lome Goats, though thele were but very \\w.i\.

lerent. At this time the llland, which lies in ib" Lm
tude, and in mj" jj Longitude, Well from the lj7.:rj,

was very oddly inhabited, and as cxldly governed ; for thr;c

were bi;t hve Men upon it, and, ol thele, four were Jj);

niticd with Titles : One, a Mulatto, was (iovcrnor, m
were Captains, one a l.icutriunt, the filth was a Hov, i!;-

only Subject, Servant, or Soldier, they had : Yet thty wrr:

extremely jealous ot their Reputations, and took it v ry

ill to be called Negroes, aircrtiiig that they were wii;:j

Pcr.'ugUfj}, and expeftrd to be treated with I)ccoru::i

Captain Ctf.'tf, who was a Man ot mure CJckh! -nature ti.i-

Ceremony, in Return lur a Frchnt the Governor 11 a :c

him ot Three or (our Goats, pave him a Coat to cover h ::,

with, which he exceedingly wanted, and an old Hat, w:,i.:,

were very kindly received They traded here tor the grat

Commodity of the Country, which is Salt, made naturj :,'

by the Intlucnie o( the Sun's Heat upon the Sea-wa"
,

li-t into Fondsot aix)ut two Ftfiijb Miles in Lxtent. If.:

(Quantity they purchalcd v. as no more than twenty Bull: ;,

and they paid (or it in old C loaths, giving the Governor, it

Ins car.'icft Retjuell, a little I'owdcr and Shot into the bar-

gain. They lailnl trom thence to the llland of iV .V

(cUj, which lies Well South-well trom the llland ot :-.'

twenty two Leagues, and anchored on the South-call ^i;'- tt

the llland, which is ot a triangular form, the longetl ' J:

incaluringth;rty Leagues, and the other two twenty I.cjj;..:.

each: I here thrv luund a Governor, who was rta: A a

white Man, and had about him three or tour People, |
r.;;.

well cloathed, arnied with Swords and Fiftols
i but tir r :t

ot his Retinue were in a very pititui Condition. They ^ :.;

lon:e Wclis on the Shore, anit traded tor Goats, Iri,,;,

ar.d NVine, winch was none ot the IhII. IIic Coui/.:.

near the Coait 1$ very indifftrent, but within Land tnr:;

4rc (ome vrty fine Valleys, pretty well inhabited, -'.i

abounding with all the Ncceinries for Life. Thev ci r;;-

nued here about tive or fix D.iys, and then held a gi.: -

Conlultation, whether thev lliould proceed UircCtty to t.'::

South Seas in the Ship they h.id, or Uil to the Coall j1

Uuinty in Search ut another : At laft utter niatuic Dr. •

l>cration, thry came to this wilc and f.oiiell Rtlulutioi;, ;

go immediately to the llland tt ir lago, la Hopf-v

nieeiiiig with lome >J.ip or other in the Road, intu.i.; {,

to tut her Cable, and run away with her ; ot which Ci.-

cumllance Ca|>iaiii Dampier lays not a Wonl. In pn'U-

ancc ot this Sihemr, ihcy llood away to the tatt ol i 'j:

ll.^nd , and, upon coming ii-ar it, they (aw, over a I'l '•

ol Land from the Topiiiall hrud, a Ship at Anchor .i. i-

Road, whuh Itemed txtienitly tit lor their Furpole, tut

proved tjuite otherwilc; lor, ly the time they vs::

pretty near het, thole on Ixiurd clapped a Spring upoti^':'

Cable, lltu(.k out hci Furts below, and, running out i

''

under Iierot Ciuns, lonvmced Captain Lovkt, that lie !:-

caught a laitai : Ujon which he bore away as tall »'> •-

could ; and, though the llrangc Ship lent ten Shot attii ' - •

yet noneot them look Flace. This was a nariow IUj^' •

for they wtie attcrwaids uilormcd, lh«t the Ship tlir» •>'

trn.,t::
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Ch.ip. I. Captam C o w L E v.

tcmptnl w»< 1 Dutch E.ifl Iitdiamnn, of fifty Guns, and

luur hiindrrtl Men. Ihry laik-il »rom thence tor the Coall

ot .ilncii ilirrtlly, and, near Cipe ^Sierra f^cna, they mrt

with A Sdip ot torty (iuns nc.v built, well furnithcd with

Hraiuiy, Water, ami all kinds ot I'rovifion, which tlicy

boatikd, ami rarricd aw.iy, tlerriny then diredtly tor the

liLiiiJot /not Ifrnande-z in the South Stas. There is not

iSvlUblt'ot all thu in Captain Dampier, though he iffeiti

to be niu. Ii more particular than Captain Cowley.

4, They ((intinucd their Louric till they arrived on the

loill ot Hriifi', Irom whence they llctrcci South-welt, till

thiv *(•!(. in .; Siiiitl) Latitude, wlitre they oblcrvcd the

.Va to l>e as rid as Ulootl : This was occafioned by vaft

Shoals ot Sliritnpj, which are there i.l a red Colour 111 the

Wjter. 'I hey likrwile olMcrvcd valt (^lantitits ot Seals,

ami io manv W haks, that Captain Ceivley remarks there

wrr- a hiMulri'l lor one toui-.d in the lame Degree of

Noithcrii Laf^tuitc, holdini^ tie ir Courle Hill South- well,

till thry rame into the Lon(;itudc ot 47 \ where they met

w't'i an ili.ind not known bilore, on winch Captain Ccjuley

K-itowrd the Name ot Pfpy.i'\ Illand, in Motiour ot that

grr.it I'ltron nt Seamen S.imurl P,-pM, hl<]uire. Secretary

to h"i Knyal Highnrl% 7""""' l'*ii«^ of y'crk, when Lord

111 ;'i vimnal ot £»ff/ii»'.y. I Ins Illand had a a very gooil

Hirliur, where looo Ships mi^lit lately rule at Anchor ;

was a vrry rninniodioiis I'laco Ixith tfir Wood and Water-,

aboiiniied with Kowh -, and, as the Sliorc was cither Rocks

or Sand', promifrd t.iir with rt lp''(ft to I' illi. In the Month
ot 'Jiituary 1684, they tK)rc away for the Streights of

M,:^'!i'/tn ; and, on the iSth of that Month, they tell in

with tlie ffti.ildine Illands 1:1 the Latitude of ci"^ 25'
-,

then llccring South-welf 411 I by Weft, thi-y came into

the Latfii Ir of c.
^ \ whete they made the Land ot 'Iir-

ra .(>,' {•iiei^o ; but, tii.ding greater Kipphngs near the

STiighti ol '< Mure, tiny tlid not care to venture thro'

It, but relolvcd to yo quite round, as Captain Bartholcmno

Sharp' did in I ''Si, who lirft dilcovered, that the Country

ral cj ny the Dutch, H'lUcs I.an.i, is in reality an Ifland ;

in k it (d wnich I'ilcoviry he thanL;ed its Name, and

he called ir .l.ymnrlc Iji.m.l, in i lonour ot (U'rijtcplvr

Diikeot Albcmanc, Son to the taniotis (icnerul Monk.

Oil libru.iry 14. they had a pro.litvous Storm, which Lilted

between a Foitrii"''.t and three Weeks, and ilrovf them out

oi 47 ii.to the Latitude ot <>^'-* 70', which was the tar-

ihtit ^onth thit <ver any Shi|> went : Ihis Storm was

attcni'cd with Io much Kain, th.it ihrv laved twenty three

Harrf \ (,t Water, tlioui^h tl.< y drellWI their \'iCtuals with

iti'uriR/ thit Sparc. 1 lu- We.ith'r t'jo w.is Io cxcelTively

coi !, tint tii'v could Ixar dnnkiiig thne (^larts ot burnt

Brandy a Man in twenty-tmir 1 lours, without being at all

tlir worle lor it. 'Lhencc tteering Northealt, they came
into wjrm Weath-r attain •, and, in tlie I atitudc ol 40',
thry nut wiiii an Eii^'.tih Sn\\ called the Nicboliis, ol l.on-

dn^ (,l tjGuns, <omm,iiuled by C.iptain Jrhn Aw/cx,
with whom thiv kept Company, anil lailrd together tor

the llljn! (i| /ujn Ifriiandfr. 1 hry arrived there March
2 ? ml jncliored 111 a Bay at the South f nd ot the liland,

in twenty five I'athom Water. Ca]>tam liarthoUmrM
akarft h;i,l Ivrn there in 16S,), and, lindingthe I'lacc uii-

h.ibiff-d, cjlird It 'i'Htfn Ciitharint's IJhind : At his going
3W,iy, he Irli U hiiui hiiii, by Accident, a Makita Indian,

*hu lenimnrr. therr trom th.it time to this ; he had witli

hni hiv (iuii, a Knile, a imill H.irrel ot I'owder, and
a tew Shot. In this delolate ( ondition tie lound it equally
tiard 10 conceal himlelf tiom the Sp.innirds, (who, having
I ''tire that he was lett there, came more than once to take
him; and to provule tor his Subfilleiue ; ~>nd yet he .ic-

finiphOcI both I Ir chole tor Ins Habitation a plealant
Valln-, about hall a .Mile tr-jni tlie S. a (. oalt, where he
hid rrcf'ti-d .1 Vrry convenient I lot, well lined with Seal-

1<"i'.
; aiMl had a lied o| the lame, railnl .lUiut two l-eet

»l>0ve tiie (.round. His Knite, by the Help ot a Llint,

herunvrrtrd into a Saw, and with that he cut the Barrel
t)' Ins (punto I'lecei; which he lalliioiird into Harpoon?,
I aiurs, lilh hooks, aiul a long Knile, by heating the

' I'crs iirit III the Lire, and altrrwards hardening them.
All tins cud liuii jliundanceot Labour, but, when once
pertunv.rO, he lived condort.ibly enough : When he law
tlic Ships at Sea, he gueilLd they were E^^.'/Jb, and ini-
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mediately drelTed two Goats, with a large Quantity of Cab-
bage, to entertain them when they were afhore. It was a
doutde Satisfaiflion to him, when, on their landing, he
not only law they were Engli/h, but many of them his old
Acquaintance, particularly Captain Edmund Cooke, and Mr.
It^ilham Dampier, who were on board the Ship that left

him there. Ihis Ifland they found very pleafant, as well

as plentiful, and very conveniently fituated for their Fur-
pofr, lying 1 10 Leagues due Well from yalparayfo, a
I'ort on the Spanijh Main.

<;. Sailing Iron) thence, they (leered North North- eaf^,

till they were off the Bay of /irica , and there the Offi-

cers of both Ships held a Louncil of War, in order to de-
termine whether they (hould make an Attempt there, or
go lower down the Coaft. After much Deliberation, they
determined to fad on to Cape Blanco, in hopes of meeting
with the Spanijh I'latc Fleet from Panama : Which fell out
to be the very word Refolutlon they could have taken -,

for, if they had gone into the Bay oi /Irica, they mud have
taken a Ship with three hundred Tons of Silver on board.

As it was, they continued their Courfe till they were in the

Latitude ot 10 \ where they were obliged to take a Ship
laden with Timber, tho* they knew Ihe was not worth
taking, to prevent their being dilcovered. They then

failed on Northwards to the Illand of Lobos, in tlic Lati-

tude of 7'^, where they put their fick Man alhore for Re-
frethmenr, and heeled their Ships and fcraped them, that

thry might be the litter for Adtion, for winch they were
Very eager, their Provifions growirg very low, whicli was
another Circumftancc that madethcir Priloners troublefome

to them, having more ot their own People to feed, than they
knew how to provide for. After much Confukation, they
relolvcd to attempt Truxil/o, in the Latitude of 8 , and
about ten Miles from the Coafl, where there was a Proba-
bility ot their gaining a confiderablc Booty. At the Time
they undertook to do this, they had not, in both Ships»

atxjvc 100 Men able to carry Arms-, but the next Day, as

they were weighing their Anchors, they faw three Ships

uiuier Sail, which C aptain Eaten chafed and took -, they

Were laden with Hour, Fruit, and Sweetmeats, which
made them very agreeable Prizes, notwithllanding they

had put on Ihorc 800,0(^0 Pieces of Fight, on their hav-

ing Intelligence, that there were Enemies in thole Seas.

b. The inaking thefc Prizes rendered another Council of
War necelfary, in order to confider how to difpol'e of them ;

in which, after much Dilpute, it was judged moll expedi-

ent to fcek out I'ome Place ot Safety, where the btfl Part

of the Provifions they had lately taken might be fecurely

laid up : And this Point again affording room tor a Itcond

Debate, the IlTue ot that was that they Ihould fall to the

Gatlapagos lllands, which, as we have oblerved in a lormcr

\'oyage, the Dutch were not able to find. On May 19.

they lailed from the Illand of Libcs, and, after three

Weeks .'>ail, tell m with the lllands they fought. The firfl

they met with lay in i- 30 South Latitude ; and this Q\v^-

r.M\\ Coivlcy called King Charles's Ijuiiid; and he likewife

named many more of them, particularly one after Sir An
tony Dean, who was a Commiirioner ot the Navy ; another

under the F.quinoitial, tlie Duke cf Norfolk's Ifland; and
Icveral beyond it. 1 hey came to an Anchor in a very

good Bay, lying towards the North l.nd of a line Illand,

which he called the Duke cf I'crk's Jjlind. I Icre they met
with a great Qiiantity ot Provifions, elpecially Sea and

Land lortoiles, tome ot the latter weighing two hundretl

Weight •, which is much beyond the ordinary Size. There
was likewile Abundance ot Fowls, efjiecially Turtle-doves,

with Wood and;Water in the Duke cf Icrk's Ifland, that

were excellent ; but in noneot the relt. Beyond the Line
they dilcovered Five lllands : Th.it nrarcfl the Line, to the

Fait, they called Eurcs IJland , another Imall Illand, to the

\\ ell ot It, they cMcd Bindios's Ijland , a much larger

Illand, llill to the Well, they called the Earl cf Abn-.gr n's

IJl.ind; the other two, lying North-well, they called Lcrd
ll'enman's and /.'•nif Culpepper's Ijlindt. They landed is

the Duke ot lark's Illand i^c^o Bags of Flour, a large

CJ^iantity ot Sweetmeats, and ottier I'rovifions that they

might h.ive rcrourle to them, in cafe id' Ncccnity ; and,

remained there about a Fortnight, during which I 1 i c

they put their Commander Captain 'Jchn Cjckc, who was in

a very

! I
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• very tlcdining St.ite of 1 Itjlth, on fliorr : Afttr wli'u li,

ihry ilftirniinril Id rt-turn .1^.1111 10 thr ,/w/t;. jj; I o.itis

cliiilly (Hrluadeil tlicrfto hy mm: oI tluir I'rilDiiiis, a Na-

tivciil KdtUjo, whoairutcii them die lnh.iliit.iiits wrrr (xt-

kckly Iciurc, and tlut the I'l.uc mit-lit Ik- t.ilily t.iktn.

Upon iliis IntornutiDd, tluy Oerrnl Nortli Ntucli-cilt 1

anil the lirll L.«nil iluy m.iili', upon the Main, was C ape

'}>( pontiti^ where, fon^ing to an Anchor, th< y Itiit thtir

biut on lliorc, to liH>k (1.1 Water -, and, on the ! jll I <u(l

ot the bay, thtv found lomc, iha' was very ^ood As loon

as tliey wire in Sight ol Land, thnr Commander Captain

Join Cookt died \ ami, goinj; aihore to bury hi.-n, three

Spanijh /xii/.j'iJ came down to he who they wen. ami were

taken, ami tarried on iHiard. Some Imall Time alter, lend-

ing their Biiat on Ihorc again, to try it it was poirihlt to get

lomc Cattle, the ^ipani^irj.i, while the Men were hunting,

burnt their Boat, aiul lay in Anilnjlli to take them whin

they t.mie luck. In this Dirtrcls, tlicy tiad Ktcouric to »

very ftcep Rock not tar from the Shore -, which, w;th lome

Ditlkvilty. they gained, and there they continued, tiil the

Ship lent another Koat, with twci.ty Nkn, to htch them

ort. The three /«*;«»«; tliey carried aboard, with Kop>cs

about thtir Necks 1 but, as they led them, one found a

a Way to get hu Nttk out of the Collar, and nude his

l-.leape. It was now thought unnccrllary to keep the reft

ot the I'riloners, and lb they gave them Leave to lliiti lor

tlunilclvis 1 ami ti.cn lore away for lienujc, where whin

thty airived, ami made Ionic I'riliiners, they found the

Cou'.tiy lo alarmed nytiie /w')j»i,that ha 1 nude h;bl,lcape

from them, tlut it was in'.|H)l1ihlc to do any thing -, and

thcrelorc they riturned very diltonlolatc to their Ship.

7, .After t.^15 Dilaiipointmenr, tluy rrfolved to lail tor

the tiulpli of Si. Muhaf!, called alio the (Julph ot Jmu-
palU, at tlic Mouth ol wlmh there are tw() very corlider-

ablc Iilan.h, the one called Mjr.^crj, the other /:mjpaJa •,

lioth whuh they j)Olicllld thu.ikU ts ot. .\nd here lome
Uilputes anfuig bftwttn Captain Dii\u, who lui.ieedcd

Captain Cetif 111 his Command, and Captain taun, they

rcloWed to feparatt, the' it wa'. urtanly lor the Interetl ol

both to keep together. It was however, lodged reqinfite

to careen their Ships i tor doing wliun this I'lare aiiordcd ali

imaginable Conveniencicj. Ilie IftdiaHS iltu, tho' they had
bern ill ulfd by C aptain Da::j\ Men, who lired upon them
Without anyjulKaule, wire reioi ilecl, and l>ecaii-.e very

ulctul. carrying them ovir to an lilai.d, w;iere there was
Plenty ot wild Cows , wliicli cnalilrd them to Itock their

Vefltis with Beet. 1 his being done, and ixjth Ships in a

Coii.lition to put to Sea, t aptain Ljicn took on t>oard his

VffFel tour hundred.Sacks of Hour, and prep,ued to quitthe
Coalf, having firll agrcecf with Captain Co-u.^y to qnit tlie

Ship he was in, and to lail w:t!i him in Cijiality ot .Maltcr,

obliging himteif to navigat- the Ship to any I'iaie or I'ort

Capiam Lucn fhoukl inrr^'t. |-roni tins I'eriod ot 1 ime,
Ihertlore, the \ o, ages ot Ccu.'t-y and Dumpier ceale to l>e

tilt lame; whicii w»s the Kealoii that 1 ttiought it ncceliary
to take m both, the rather bccauir luch as liavc treated ot

Ciiiumnavigatums have puriucd this Metlio<l , and I have
no Ii.i hnation to be hngular, but to atior.l my Kraders all

Itiat tlwry can rralunabiy rxpict m .1 Work o! this K.nd, in

whuh, 1 hope, I have hitherto hjeceedcil. but to priKced
to Captain Lc-j..,\\ N'oyage m his new Ship, ami with Ins
nov Ca|itain :

^>. It wasaUnuthe Mid,!lr(,f .h^uji when they lr(t the
Bay ot .v/. MuLid, and ilcered tor t.u[>e IrjmijiO, whuh
lies in tlie Latitude ot 1 North -, in the NnghUjurhotKl ot
which Cape they met with lufli dreailtul Storms, attended
with Inch violent Miunder and Lightning, as thry never
law in any other I'lace. 1 rom thime tncy prottedeo into
the L.ititiidrol ;

; but, finding the Coui try cviry-wl.rrc
al.irriicd. they thought tit to l^e^r away lor I'aiia, which is

but in
.5 , where tm y took two Ships at Am hor ; which

the Spani.;rJi retuiw;; to r.n lorn, C.ptain /-.nUn or.lered
them to k burnt. '1 hen, taking Leave ot the t oall, lie
failed lor the IlLnid ot (Jcrj^cn.K winch the Privateers gene-
tally i.iil ib.npe'! Ifuml. It lies 1:, the Latitude r , -

,

at th- Didance of alxjut four Leaguis from the .\Lin It
IMII Length two Leagues, aid in Hreailth .,iie. On the
\S

' (f Side ot the Illin.l ther,_ is a gr,<nl 1 larU.ur , .im!, ili,/
ihcP.,...c be uninhabited, yet ir at; jrds W uoO and W^ier

in Abundance, llietommon Notion in the //>// hidic) w,

thit It rains often in Chiii, leldoii\ in /Vr«, but always m
the lllaiid ot i, ergon.!, where, they lay, there nevei w.is ,,

lair Day known,' but, tho' tins is not to be Urictly takm,

yet all, whoaie acquainteil with tins llland, agree, that r.

rains more or Ills mall .Seatons here-, which is ptubabiyuK

Uealon, that, notssithllanding its convenient Situation, u

lias always remained uninhaliited. ihty failed fioiii theiiu,

.ind kept a Welt North well Ctnirle, till they arrived in Lk
Latitude ot I j North i and then they Ikcred Wrlf, .u

low as the Rocks ot /. Itiirli'clomru'. I hey then got i.tj

the Latitude ot 1 /, till they thought thentlelvts out 1

1

Danger from tholi or any other Rocks ; alter which tl,.

,

retutned into the L.ititude ol 1 ; , in which tliey contiiUKj

ttieir V'o^age lor the /•..{// liuUa.

9. I hey had the 1 radc wind Iron) the 'Lime they w\r:

in the Latitude ot \.^ , ami a realonable good i'allage, ex

cept that the Men were, generally tpeakmg, Ikk ol ili^

Scurvy, to the 14th of Mar,l<, when they law the llUi,.!

ot (.lU.im ft Guariii, whiih kire Will from them , aiul li.iu

an Utilrrvation the lame Day, by wluch they loui.d tin n.

Iclves in the Latitude ot 1; 2 . And, aicordmg to t
.,(

tain icwiey's Journal, thii was a prodigious Run 1 lor lie

tiV"^, that, according to Ins Computation, it wai 7(14!,

Miles ; that IS to lay, departed to many Miles from d.i.

"ri.v, by Lois m.iile out in Longitude, which is about j ,4^

Leagues, J he next Day, whu h wa^ .^xnJ.jv, .Uwrwi
they lailed alwut the Soutliwelf Paitot ttic Itlanit, ami ,it

length time to an .\nthor in the P>ay, whu li is on ttie \\ t\\.

and lent a H<>at alliore, with a Mag ot Ltucc -, but, *ti 11

they came near the Village, tliev were viry mucli lurpnUJ

to lind the Inhabitants hid let lire to their I ionics, and wtnr

run away. The Boat's Cresv cut down lome Cocoa-irre>,

and, having gathereil their 1 ruit, were lomiiig on tnur.',

when a Patty ut iiid:u<:s lallitd tioni bchiml tome Hudi.-,

as It they int niled to have attaek^d them ; but, upon ;i'

ting upthe I l.igot lruce,tluy ordercii one ot tli'ir Peojj.t

tii peel a Wand, that it nnght appear white , and then tlicy

conterreei in a friendly Manner together. I his goinl Cu;-

rel[Hjndcnce contihued, with a free 'I"radc on both Sides, tu

the ftli, when ttie /nJ/.rnJ, without the leatV Pt(jVoia:i!i ,

attackcel the t.r^iijh luildenly ; who, defending thcmkiv.s

witli their 1- ire arms, killeil tome, wouniled many, a; J

ekajTd without Hurt thrinlelves.

I.'. CJn the i.,th, the .p.iitijh Governor of the llland f,

(.luum came down to a i'oint ot Land not tar from the Shi,

,

and lent his Boat aboard with three Copies of the Ian::

Letter in ipamjh, lrouL\ and DulJ-, fignitying, tlut, i

an Ulfieer ot ttie King of Spam, he iletired lo know, * 1

they were, whence ti.ey came, and whither they were lx.ur.>:.

Captain i-.j.'cn wrote ti.e (.loverr.or a very eivil .Anlwir '

lr(i:(h, in which he toid him, that tht y were fitted out t)»'

lonit Ijtr'.tlenieii in Irumt to make I .iriovi ries \ and ti.*'.

he lame th.ther lor the lake ot Provifions. 1 he MctUr.u;-

no looner drlivercd this letter, than he was ilili>atclied la^.^

with another IpilUe, allurng tin Captain, that he was v^w
wiitonie, aid deliring him to come alhoie, and tonlcns,...

the (loverr.or liiis l.'.vitation was accordingly acerpf-c.

Captain Aj/ck lamling withatuuid ot twenty Meniloub:---

armed As loon as iie let 1 oot on lliore, the .^panjh ' >u

vctnor taluted him with a general Dilcharge ot lii» 1 nc-

arins , to which Ca()tjin iatf « ;.. .-reel, by tiring im
Ciuris. The Conference was man..o'-.i with great Can>l..ur

and Civility on txjth Sides. Captain Eaton cxtuled hiir.i' :

tor killing the Induni, by aliuiing ttie liovcrnor, that ;.>

i'eople e.id It in ttieir own Detente, lo whitli the (t.jvei-

I.or anlwercd, that he readily L>clirved it, the hiAiam Uu .^

a bale, trcai herons and blooeiy People •, lo tiiat he could i..A

I'.o him a greater Piealurc, than to kill them all. .At parti .^.

the Cioveriior promited liim all the .'VccoiniiicKlations V.x

CoUiitiy I eiuld afford , jIk! performed this Promile wnh t.l!

Inghell I loiiour. On th- ihtn ut Ne>oii, a captain taint 01

Uiard from the t luvcriior, and Im. light with I, mi ten I If.. •*

]iriAligiou> truant ityotl'i,tji„<.s, l'lantain»,( )iang-s, Pa;- 'S

and reel Pepper, In Kcturii tor all this, Captain A..;.'! :

'•

the <iovernor aDiaiiioiid Ring worth twenty Poum'' , ^ •

pretented each ol the (jentlemen, who attended the t

tain, with a Sword 1 lie next Day, the Cioveinor 1 •

Uiiottiert. aptain, With tWo LccUliallks, to dcliie the i av.>..r

P

f' the f'»i,'///iCommi

/ .'..(W U'lng then in V

|.;s tune, in order to

t.i.nr.l th< le MtlVengt

Hill- Is ot Powder, ai

C.iiwion I hey a.i(|!

I a; tain tot the Ull' r 1

I'l.liiiid, and, at the I.1

was tntlie Value ol i.

vc, d. tiring liim to t.i

^ ,| Mill ablolutely rcfu

i.iiicei I iiir Bo« on 111

I, e liovtinor lent the

I'oiiiuis. On the iijtf

»r.J tiny lutced an /«^

quiittJ, and they kep

tti-.ie came « m w De
t::r.ch JJuit at the I i(

ruts Poiatot<. and a c

f ilvrr Pot to make- it

1 hcic I'lOple t.iught

pl.alanl kind ol Milk

CeK'ji-niit, winch not

alio a virv Iweet agreii

nor to Milk '1 lie

(vctv Day Icpnie kind <

( ;;,-v, douimng whcli

s, ni nciescllisvl'.crr, I

which he pcitormecl w
tlic l.Jtan., as well a

ot the Month ol i\Ln\l

wouM rot remain long

fur th ir Se.i Stores ti

Ciuai.tity ot Rue and
toii.)ve lori;t)'.ten what
C.iptain CcKi'lff kept it

Itrcil hii Men to llir

«nuh Precaution ot In

s^!loin the InJr.ini luil

and, vthen they law o

Net, they attemptcel

Boat: Hut thry pan

chjrgeot the linall .\r

thole en 1 .and ; lo ti

Were concerned in this

l.tilril, they played i.ti

lent two Indians, w!io

to tell kiccand Fruits

thel. iptam, told liin

hiu t.iken .\ims agai

p4tt of the Indtans

llland not tar off; tha
tni: themlelvrs to t

aliiit thrni. It wouk
t^ut, for thtir Parts,

the Krward of their

real) a prmligous \\

"-piimards vs-re imin
the l'ro;,(.i.il a, it ,|rt

anel thentetorwatd a

at a time to tome on t

the Hay, and anclun
(H)Vrrii(jr,|L|,,(,„|,,

and were anisterc

( iuv.rnnr lent his Ci[
nt Captain EjUn, ai

aid, (icnerofity, w,[|

Indie.VitcriioontiKy

I y Wetf.

II Phe llland lit

'it-'h'ol I< jo' N
' -^ i'.'h, and alwut

Id

pi'slant. It It ,„tc-|

I
Initifully w.itereil b)

'^"1 m thetc Vailevs
''"'••y ot Co.oas, P,

"nines, Soui lop.,

"•V- I'ht C lim.ite .

I'a"' Ir.i,V.wiiid, IS,
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, (lie /•p.'i'/./Al i)mnvin;!tr to fpare Iiim lomf I'owJfr, tlic

/ .,,(w iK-ing tlicn in KtU-lliun, Jivi hr ulwut to rmpluy all

I
.^'l.^jrif, in crOrr t(i rtdurf ilieni. Cajitain Eaton intcr-

t'i.nrJ ttKlf MilVi'ii;frs vrry ilit;.iinly, Ip.ir <i tlu-m tour

B.itrtl«ol l'<)*ilrr, .iml olu-rrcl tlutii lour Im.ill I'lcrcs ot

I, ii.iion, 1 liry ai\<|itiii "t tlic lnriiuT, ami tii.uikcd tlic

U tain tor tlir Ult^ r ot the Litter -, wimli, however, tlicy

,\,iiiiiil, .iiv!, at ilic l4in':time, |)r<.rt nted a Hox, m which

\u> to tlic V.Hue III I4'50 l'itC(i()t I'lght in (iold arnl Sil-

VI :, il. lifiMK hin> to tike whattvcr iif thought lit i
liiit the

^. .Villi abli'luicly rtlwIeH to take a larthwu.^ •, aiul lo they

iiiiico \v ir Hot on Ihorf a^ain. But, tht- next Morniiii^,

l.i- Uuviimir lent the Captain a Diamond Kinjj worth lilty

I'liuiuls. t)ii Ihf Kjth, tliiy lint out thtir Hoat to i.ruilc -,

»i-,il iJK'y forced an lr.,.um Lano.- on Ihon-, which hrr Lrcw

cuiti! J, and tli' y kcjt to laml tlirir Mt n in. On the i id,

th !(.• came a luw l,)ri'iiia;ii)n liom the (iovtrnor, with a

/ ,:.h Jiliiit .It thf I lead ot It, who broiij^ht tiiciii Cocoa-

ri.i ,
l'otJiuf<, and a fonlidirahlc 'J^iiaiitity ot C l.td-ol ".f, a

i'l.vrr I'ot to make it in, and hall a l)o/.(n Cbnui Uilhts.

Ihctc IVople taunht tho En^Uft) Sailors how to make a

pi .I'ant kind ot Nlilk, liy lir.ij)inf', th'.' iniit-r Shell ot the

V(jc'U-niit, wliiih not only ui^i* Wat-r the Colour, but

alioa Vtrv Iwctt aj;rtal>!c I alle, vtry little, it at all, intc-

lior to Milk '1 Ik* dovtraor tent thcni tluimtorward

rverv Day Iiihv kinil oi I'mviiion or other-, while Captain

("r^.'.-v, uouiniiiR whitlur l.c Ihoiild mut with the hkcC'on

vciiinficscHiwI'.crf, rrlolvcd to h<el and Irrape his .Ship;

w.'urh l.e pcttoimed with gnat I'.ale, by the .Vflillanre ot

tlic I'JijH,, as well as the ^panundi. I'owartls the liid

I)' tti- Mr.mh ol \Li>\l', whrn it was viCible, that the Ship

wnulil not remain lon^ in the Ko id, the ( ioveriK-r lent tlr in

lur tliir Sea Stores thirty 1 ii ys ^'I'-li a proportionable

l^u.ii.tity ot IvKC and I'otatots. 1 lie huitam all.) k-eiiud

to have tori;')'ten what lia[i[)rneii .it then ihd .Arrival ; but

Ciptain Cr.i7cv kept it always in his \\i:.\i.\, anil never Uit-

ifrcil iiti .Men to tlir, on any I'lttciKe, without Arinsj

w.luii I'retiutioii ot his laveil upw.irdsol twenty ol them,

wmmi the In.ti.ini had invited to ^o a lilliin;', with them ;

and, when they law one halt ol lluni on Ihore toilraw the

Net, they .ittcmptcil to in/." thoL- liiat were kit in the

H'Ut: Hut they paitl dearly tor it, rretivin;', a (general Dil-

cliJr[;eot thf Imall .\rms, lx)tli Irom thole in the Hoat, and

tl.ule on Land \ lo that lew or none elcaped of them, tliat

w-rccuiKuned n tiii<, I'roiecl. But, ii-.toie Captain l.ulon

l.uki!, they played clt' a Strata'^ein ot anothrr Kind : 1 hey

lent tsvo InJi.irt!, who were N.itivtsol Mini.'..!, on board,

to lv;i Kite and iTUifi, will), a!t.'r tome Conveilation with

the C ipuiti, told him tlie State ot their All.nrb ; that they

h.ui taken .Aims agairdl the (luvernor •, ai.d that the belt

Fart ot the I'ldians were retired Irom Liuam to another

llland not tar olVi that they were determiiutl never to !u!j-

mi! tiitniltlvrs to the Spjm.irdi \ and that, it he wo'ild

air.it thrni, it would be virv ealy to reduce the lil.ir.d ;

lu.it, for their Parts, they delired luiiluiig but l-ietdomas
the kcw.ird of their Allillame , and tli.it the Ln^^'.tlh mi;i,ht

rrai' a protli;;dus Umu lit Irom this j-.vpedition, lince the

'pMiardi Were immenltly rich But the Captain treated

the l'ro|,(i|,il as It ilelervci, with tlu- lui;!itfl liulignition;

and thencrtorttatd adiiiitt<il but twoor tliree ot tlic h.'di.:'!!

at atiMir tun.mcon lK)ard On .Ip'il i. they tailed Irom
iJ..' K.iy, :.ni| jnchorei! liclore the I'oit, liie i'lace ot tlie

CiovrrnoiM ljhit.ition •, whii hthey I iluted witii tlireeliuns,

aiKl wrre anhsercd by the lame Number. Un the y » the
'luvaiuir lent his Captain, with a I'relent, totikehis Leave
fit Cj|)taiii EitUn, and to telhly his Senlc ot the Honour
.ihI (icncrority, with which he had Ixhave.i towards him.
lnihe.\Hcr(ioi.inthiy lailed with a l.iir Wiiul, lUeiint' South
1 y Well.

*"

II- 1 he llland nt [(u.vut, Cii nut, or Cu.ih, is in the 1 ,i-

titii'.eot ij ^,)' North, aiul IS about lout teen l.ea!»ues m
l..i.i','li and .il>out fix in Breatlth. I'he \'alleys are very
pi'iUe,!. It H iiiterlperled with liiK- truittul Meadows,
1
iniiiliilly watered by many Kivulets Irom the 1 lills. I'iie

'^i'
'
m theic Valleys is black, and very ii. h, produeiii>',

'''ii'.'yot Coioas, I'.itatoes, Yams, Pap.is, I'la:, tains, .\lo-
I ""'«, Soiii lops, Oiaii|',es and l.einoiis, an.l I.Hiie llo-
II' y. 1 he t lim.ue IS very hot -, but, by means ul the con-
•"" ''•'''ewind, IS, notwitiiltandinmhat, very whollonie.
\ Ul.. 1

The Indi.tn Inliibitants .ire very !arp,r, well-made, a-flive,

and vigorous, lon.e of them biinj; Icven I'let and ,in hall

hij^h. Moll ol tluiii go tlark-naked, both Men and Wo-
men, 'lluy 111 VI r bury their l)e.id i but let them lie in

the Sun to putrety and rot. I'hey have no .Arms, but 1 ances

and Sliiij^s. The lli.irp I'.iid ol their I ances are made with

dead Mens Bones ; tor, upon the Deceate ot a I'lrlon, hij

Bones make eiyht 1, ances, ot hisLe^-bonestwo.ol his Ihiiihj

as many, and I. is \rms atl'ord tour; which lieing cut like

a Scoop, and jagged like the 1 leth ot a Saw, or I'.eh Ipear,

it a .Man happens to be wounded with one ol them, and bt;

not cured in leven Pays, he is a ilea I Man " We took,
" lays Captain C&a' Vv, tour of thole Inlidcls I'liloiiers, and
" brouj',fit them on Ijoard, binding their Hands lichind

" them ; but thty had not been lony there, bclorc three of

" them Ic.ip d overlnjari! into the Sea, Iwimining away
" trom theijhip witii their I lands ttjd behind them. I low-
" ever, we lent the Hu.it after them, and found a lliong
*' Man, at the firll Blow, could not [lenetr.itc tluir Skins
" with .1 Cutlah. Oneot them had received, in my Judg-
" ment, lorty Shots in his Body before he died ; and the

" lalt ot tlic three tlut was killed, had Iwam a {;ooil i'.njf-

" li/h Mile lirlf, not only with his 1 lanvls behind him, as

'• bitore, but alio with his .Anns pinioned." It is cirtain,

that the gre.it .M.i'it.'ia Ship, that ;',ocs annually trom thence

to .liu/'u.'i'j, touciies there lor R.treliiuKnts, both going

and coming; ui.d the huh.iits iLind in i^reat Dread ol her.

They rej)otted, that they had lometimes eight Ships in a

Year Irom the E.^jl Indies, llie "pauuirds., who were on
board Captain E.tun, taid, that, in lOS^, they had built

in that llland a Sliip ot i()C) Ion, to trade to ,'V/.;/;;.'.''rt ;

and ihey likewilctoll him, that the .s^.z/jy/.'GarriloncGnrill-

ed, at that time, (;t 0...) M. ii ; and tlut the Indmn Inl.abit-

ant» wcremollol them inKelx;iiion. C.if.ta'ii(.'y;*^, who wis
herein |-io, finds ,;;rea: lault with Captain Caiu.'i-y's De-
Icription of this llland, which, he is pleakd to lay, is lalle ;

but, 1 ap[)reher,d, without any lult Grounds. lie meiuio;;s

but two Inlbances: 1 he lirll is as to tlie Lengtii ot tiic

lllan.l, wlm h he aliirms to be but ten L.cagues -, whireas

Captain Qit'.Vv lays it is iourteen . l.ut, as both "pe.ik oy

Conieiture, 1 cannot lay which is in the rii;ht ; but Cap-

tain // 'ccdiS Rf^cn, under w hoi.. Command C; v<' m.ide the

\'oya:;e, and who vva', to the lull, ai accurate a Writer,

fixes theCiriundcrei.ce at forty Le.i[',ues ; which, conlider-

ing the Shij/e ot the llland, agrees very well with what

Captain Cx'.Vv lays. The other Miilake he charges him
with, IS as to the Numixr ot the (larrilon, which, when
C'siif was tliere, did not exceed loo Mm. In order to

make out this .Millake, he allcrts a ilirect ImUIiooiI ; lor he

lays that Captain C'i/a,Vy makes it o.Jo Mm ; whereas

C.iptain Cou!i\ only lays, the Spaniard' told him lo ; and

leems to doubt it. In other Ciicjnillances they agree

tolerably well.

i;.l.):i .//'.;' 4- they l.iiL'd Will iiy South, and, the

Pay alttr, Well, wlien they re..koned their Dillance lioin

that lil.m.l .V.'. iMiles. Irom that time they ke['t no cer-

tain .Account, becaule ot Lalms, till they came mto :..>>

{o North Latitude, where they fell in with a duller ot

Iilands to the .\orthward of Lucnia, which is the lii'g'. It

ot the PL'dipph::-;. I'he : ^d, they iiKt with a very llrong

Current, like t ..• Raceol /'cr.'.'atid, at tiie 1 lilhnce. .is tiiey

computed, tio.li (j«.i/<i ot ,0 ' Leagues C>n the Norther-

moll ot thele ir.ands they lent their Bo.it ,i:hore, to get

tome liili, and toiiilcovei the llland, on whieh they tmind

vail I'lenty of Nutmegs growing ; but law no IVojle,

and, as Night was drawing on, they durll not venture lar

within Land, 'i'his llland they called AuHtk-^ Ijiaiid, and

the Hay, in which they ai'.choied, E>ig.':flj Hay. I'hey ob-

terved ad ) .Abundance ol Rocks, Sands, and tool ti round

near the Shore, and law a gicat many Goats upon the

llland; but brought very tcwoil>oaid. .Alter th.y got

through thele Streights, they coiuinued their C'ourle >outh-

wefl tor Eiu:iiia. .ipril 20. they were oti' Cape B.ij^uLrr,

anil, loon alter, came up with Cape -l/rci/.;/.), whuetlKy
nut wicli ,1 Southwell Monloon, whieh made them lb . r

Noith w-ell loi Canton in Cl'i'i.!, where they atrived liMy,

and tilted tl'.nr Ship. 'I'hey had an Ojiportunity here ul

making theml.lves as rich .is they could dtliie ; but tiu v

would not ell.brace it, Ihcrc came into tl.is i'oit thim.n
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Sail of -LnMi- VcfTrU, lailtn with ( Ivnf/f I'Kin.icr, conlifl

inu ot tKr ruh( II li<x)d. m the /• jrf W'^i •
Hut this wouUI

ni^ tempt ^ M'tam / .j/£'>'> Men ; thrv w.rr lor Mothin« but

(.old .imi S'lvr, .iml toiiki rot Ix.ir the » IioukIus oI tn-ing

IVdIrrM nc-itluT could tluir Lommiiulrr, hy l.iir WorJi

orloul, privail \iyon tlum to .ilttr thn, Krlolutio'i. wluth

v».w not to f.pht lor S.lkv I he •l-»ws thrrctorc (jinctly

) uriiivil ilicit Allaire at Ciiion, without luvini', the Icall

KnowUaRCcI thtir n.inRcr. WIkm thty l.aii put tlinr.Shtp

111 the Kit Coiulition pollililc. thcv cor.tiiuint thru \ oyagc

from Cunrn to the Citv (>t A/.(«....i in the lllaml ol I.UiC-

H/,K JnoMrrtowsitthciclora l.i'i.tr SU>\y, wlmli, auord-

ingto thrir Inlormation, w.n lait lulcn witli Silveti but,

tho' thev oticp l.iw hrr, they wire not able to rome up with

her. In-ciule llic was aclf.in ^h;p. and they ai tuulasthry

well lould Ix-. I hfv chaled her, howt vcr, tor a wlwle

Pav, hut to r,n I'urpole; and then ihxxl away lor a (mail

IllanJ to tilt North <>i Im: m<i, to wait (or a { roper Wind

to carry them to Hitituin m the lll.ind ot JiKJ Inlhad ot

one, they lounJ leveral illaiKl-, where they retrclTird them

Irlvci virv convenit-ntlv ; and, havini; Intormation Irom

an IpiM.in ot an libnd alwindinp with Beeves, thcv lent

then Boat thitlur, with thirty Men, who took, bv 1 orce,

what thr> wanted, thouph tiie IHaml was well mhahitcd.

Atxiui the Midi'.lc ol Srp;ri'i>fnhcy laiied Irom thcr.ce, and

Peered South South- welt, till thev rame into th? Latitude

ot I ", when thfv ;rll in with the iijnksol i'er,!^oa, thro'

whKh tiny lailt.l tlirce Days in the utinoll Dai.f^er. At

length thty reached an ll'.and Unnewhat to thr N(;rtli ol

ticrta, where, limlins a convenient IJav, they i.alcci their

Ship alhore, let up a lent, ami planted ten Iniall duni lor

their IVtenre, in calc the Natives (liould attack them -, but

thev, havinp never leen white Mc i be tore, avoided them

all they could. It wjs r.ot long, however, lietore tiiey came

up with a Canoe, on board ot which wai the <jucen ot that

Country, with her Retinue, who a!l lra|)cd into the Sea to

avoid th:;n. 1 hcv took them up without iiiu<h Intficiilty,

and entertained tiicm afterwards \'ii kindly, that tliey were

very good l-nends during the Time they Hani there, which

WJS j'Mjut two Moiuhs. At this rune, xhc Spjtiuriii were

at I'eacc with the Monarch who f;overncd Ihrnto, and

carried on a very advantajieous Iraiic there Iroin the ^L^•

liuij. ; cf which Captain /-.ri/ti's IVople wire no looner

ir.tornied, than they declared thcnitclvci ^pamards^ and

palled for I'uch all tne lime thev It.i.d.

I ,'. It was towar.!. thr l-.nd ot t:r.- Month of Dr:tmbfr

M "^i. that they left this llland, in order to p,o to a Chain

of lllands, called the lllandjot \,i:ur,:i>, in 4'' North Lati-

tude. Ihey did not ilay ttu-re lonj^ ; but proceeded from

thence to tlic llland ot 7.w.r, where the Crew growit.^; ex-

tren.cly mutinous, payinj; little or no Kegaru to Captain

halc»\ Uritcr'i, our Author relolvcd to quit the Ship, and

lind lomc Way or either to grt liis I'ailagr home fiorii litt-

lavi.i. Accordirgly, himlclt, one Mr. W;/., and nghteen

more of the Mrn, who were tlie fame way inclined, pur-

chalrd a large Boat, in whicli tliey deligned to have gone
to B.iiav.j ; but, the \S ind proving contrary, they were
obliged to put m at Ciyrt.'ioi, a factory bclonjijing to the

Ihiid> u[X)n liie lame llleot '/.rvi, whti*- they luuiid they

had U'l\ Njih a l),.y in iht M.nth, and a lAiy in the Week.
Thrv met here v.ith levtral I'irces ot bad News •, lucli as,

th.it KmgCi'ii'/u II. waiilea^, , and the iJkiio had deprived

the iiiyhPi ot their I alitor y ,it Ihitlum, whiili was the

Ircoml I'laec of I rade we, at that time, iiolielied in the

hsji India i and one can never tuiiitiently wonder, that

C-irr was not taken, alter tlic Revolution, that we iliould

have it again, the Ixilaui it liavinp, l^en extremely preju-

dicial to our hiijl lndt<i t ompany, as will appear 1:1 another

I'lace, when wc- (onic to relate this Story at large. At prc-

lent we Ih.ill content ouilelvcs with oblervintj, that, while
Captain Tc^r/n was here, the Duiih were lormini; other
.Sehcnies to the l''rciu>!icc ot our 1 rade , vshtrcuiK^n Cap-
tan Tatev, Mr. ///;;, and a third I'crlon, refolved to make
all the Malic they could to Hiii.n -.a, tiat tliry might not l)c

involved in any I ilpute . PIkv g(,t, with little I roi,;ile,

their I'allage t^) fimazui, where they were V(ry kin!:lv re-

ceived by the Dtttih (.overnor General, who prunnlcd them
their fallige home in a DutJ- .ship ; which he ultcrwjrd',

oniplic.l with: But tl.?re kii'L', at that time, about twenty
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Inf^hjlmen at Hatavta, fhry purchafcti a .Sloop, with whuh
thi'y ii.tendtil to have i',oru- to i>iiiit>,tr, an Engtifh Vit\i,<;

on the Coall of Suiiuif'.i, liut lo tar w;cre thr l^uUh trum

permitting ot this, that they tonk the Sloeip iioin thtni,

paying. Iiowrvcr, what it coll \ and put the Duuhman la

I'lilon, will) lolJ It. lo lulhly till'., they niad-mt ,,|

many I'letencesi but ttir true Realoii waj, that llh y l.*l

formed . Delign upon SiHihar, which tho' they were fofM-j

to pollfone, yet they were unwilhnp, to let People go itu

thrr, tor tear the l-i^'/i' lliould prove too llrong tor tliui;

1 he Si heme they intended to make ulc of lor diiving i:-

Eng'.tjh thence, was lingular enough : They had lent t.'.t

King ot ,^illit-ar a conllik table Sum of Money tome Vufi

l>eforr, which they now pro|H)lril to demand, anil tool! ;;r

the King to p.iy them in I'epprr -, by which Ai'.icen..- t

they woukl hive lecured all the Trade in his Doiiiiniuin,

and thdi the /-.h^'iJ/' mull have withdrawn their I actory >,!

courle But, |ulf as they were tittinp, out a .Squadron, ,;i

order to have put this Pellgn in I- xecution, a War broiv-

oi:t with the l.mpciorol J.iva, which diverted the Storm

for that rune. Uiaule they were obliged to employ t .

S.'ups againii their new I'.ncmy.

1 4. As th( re was no other Way left of getting home, !i it

in a Dutib Ship, Captain (xvlry and his lriendjcmbar>jutd

in Bauvta Koad in the Bej'innitig of Manb ; f>ut it was t;:;

latter I .nd ot the Month Ivlorc tliry failed, an I had a vity

indilTerent I'allage to the Cape, bein|; reduced to Miof-

allowance, and even to a I'int of Water a Day. On M.i

27. thtir Captain died ; w'mh '.•ccafioncti a good tttai 1

Coniul'ion : l-'or a Couiuil ol War tiemg calletl, (oiii[.olfj

ol the Olhcers of the two Ships i'liida and Criijman, thtrt

in It w.us rcloived, that Captain Jomina/l, Commandfr o

the (Jt.'jmjH, lln.uld coiiimand the .s,;//,/j
; aiidCajtji

'J omiKit.i'i ihirf Mute ciiniiuaiid the (.ntjnuin. 1 he I'l.i.t

alio ot the .s.i.i./;, whole Name was Hand n, was rir r 1

on lioard the Lnijman \ wlmh he reluled, and the l.rcw

ol the .^altda mutinied in favour of their I'llot, and he r:-

maineii where he was. t)n '/ifte 1. they ' 1' red tne Koja

belore the C.ipe of Cccd Hipe. The next l>.iy, lie wn:

on tliorc with his Companions, and took a N'lew ot t.ic

Dutib Settlement there, winch I chute to g,ive the ReaJcr

in his own Words, as a gcKid IVUription ol the Situatiui

ot 1 nings at theCa(>eol <.,:od H< pe luthc Year 1O.1t'. arj

Ihall hcreaitcr afford him ati OpjHjrtunity ol amijurini', ',

witn the State ol that Settlement at prelriit :
" 1 lie 1 ow •,

*' which IS inhabited by the Du.'ib, is but fmall, and tic

*'
i loults arc built very low, by realon that, in the Monti«

" ot Dtitnifr, 'fjtiuary, an<l ifbruary, they arc vifitcd".

" great dale* ot Wind. There are not alxjvc looot tl.o!.-

" i loulti 111 all the Town 1 but they have a very Ihor.:;

" Calfie, with alxiut eighty gioel duns mounted therein;.

" '1 here is alio a very Ipacious (Janlen, vs ;th mod picau.' t

" Walks, winch is maintained by the Dutch h.Jjt li:J-:

'• Company, am! in which are plantril almoll all maniui .

:

" Iruit-trces, and incomparable gixxl I lerbs. ThisCiaii • 1

•' is atxjut one Mile in I .en^th, and a furlon;; in Breaii' :.

'• This IS the greateft Rarity, tiiat I law at thcCap'r, I r

" it far excectkd the Kjji /nd:.: C ompar.y's darden that ti

" at Kji.iii.t. '1 hey have alio .Abundance ot vtrygxid
" Shceji here ; but vrrv lew filack Cattle, and not ma"V
*' 1 ()w!<. \Sc Walked, moreover, without the lowi
•• to the Village inhabited by the llcdmarJcdi (HotUnt.
" to view their naif y ffodies, and the Nature ol thnr l)wi..

" ings, which we found to lie as lollowcth : Wfirii we ca:i:
•

*' thither, we were learce able toendutc the Srenth ol tin:',

'* and th.cir i labiutions. 1 hey bmlt thtir 1 joules roi.f .

" With thnr I ire plaiein the Niulillrol theni; almoli In.-

" thr I hits, that atr built in h (Lind by the wild Injh, t.'.r

" I'coplc lying in the Alius, and having notliing i:nd.r

" them liut a Sheep Ikin. The Men have but one Stone

" in Appearance; which is very Ifiangr. Hut tiir Womm
" are im,re to b-- admir;d, who havi- a I- lap ot Skn:,

" that lovers their Nakednrls j but are lo ignorant, or, I

" n;.iy lay, brutifh, that they will not Ititk to piolhti.tc

«• themlelves, 01 ilo wlnttver clle you would havc, h''

" the halt R(comprmc imaginable; and ol this I am j;i

" l.ye wiiriels I heir Apparel is a Sheep Ikiii {as 1 hav.'

" already laid over their Shouflcrs, with 4 l.c.ithcrn C jp

" upon their I leads, as full ol Ijrcale as it can hold. Their

>' 1 c >

" Ihaved hi. B<Kiy, /



cimp. r. Ciiptain C
.. Irm arc woiiiul about with (iii« of Hcadi, (from the

• Aiiklf 10 tl>'' •^"'•'*) well (Trfalal. I he I'copic called

" i!ir Ihdiii.iMJ'jd: [Ihlttntots, are Iwrn white ; but make

" (heinltlvcs hlack with Soot, and bclmcar their Bodies all

" ovft i
lo that, by lrcc|ueiit Kcpetitioti, their hkins bt-

" loinr jlnuill a» black as Negroes. Their Children are

" o( a good, (oniely Shape, when they are younji;. Thtir

" \ole», in I orm, rtiemble a Negro's. When they marry,

. tlir \Vi)iiiaii ruftcth otl one Joint ol her l-ingrr \ and,

<
il licr I liilhand die, and Ihc marry again, Ihc mttcth otf

• ,iiii>llirr loint \ and Jo many Men as llie mariictli, lo

•• many loints Ihc loleth. 1 hey are I'cople that will eat

' jpv thing that is foul. It the Hollanders kill a Bcalt,

• • tlr;y wiil ^',r< flic (iuts, and Hiueeze the !• xcrenicnts out ,

" i.id then,' without walhing or kr.iiiin';, lay them \.\\nm

>' the Loais, ai.d, Itiore tiny arc well hot througli, tluy

< will take thrm, and eat tlum. It a Slave ol the Com-
i' piny'* have a mind to have cariul Knowledge ot one ot

" tliiir Women, let him but give her Hulliand a Bit ot

II l.ih.iffo-roll ot about three Inthrs long, he will tetch

" Iv r loif liwith to the Slave, and caulc her to lie with him.

<• ilicy air Mm not |',ivfn to the leall jcalouly \ ^ct tluy

" will lieat their Wives, il thry he with the llodm.iHiUtL

•' ihi-mlflv's , Initthey value it not tor them to do it with

•• .\1rnot a; other Nation. I hey arc Worlhipncrsot Uamc
•' /i/t,i ; .ind, when they expcdt to lee the Moon, there

" Hill he Ihoutandsot them by tlie .Sea lide cfancinp and

" living : But, if it br dark Weather, lo that the NIcon

" appears nut, they will lay, that their dotl is angry with

<• tluni , vvlicre.is, on the contrary, when the laid l.unii-

" p.iry nrmr^. they will lay he is notanpry. 1 here hap-

•'
1 .iird at this Time that we were among them, tlut

' one of tic /{cdmind J< i//otUni:ti) h.ul drank him-

• Irl! dead mtl.e Kort, wtiither the oihi:t IJodmanauUs illui-

'• mutn fame with Dil and Milk, and. put thcni in Ins

" Mouth ; but, finding they could get no l.ifc into him,

" t!ify liegin tomakel'reparation tor hisHunal, which was

" in the following Manner : They came with Kiiivis, and

" Ihaved hi> IWy, Arms, and Legs, through the thick

" ^kin ; then they digged a great 1 iole, and let him in it

" uyon his Ifrcech, clapping Stones round about him, to

'• kfrp liim upright , after came a Ccmpany ol their Wo-
>' mrn at>)Ui him, making a molf horrid Node ; then they

" f'jvertd the Mouth ot the Hole, ami htr him in a lit-

" tup I'ofture " We need not wonder, that our Au-
thor, havmp; received (uch Ideas ot tliclc IVople, w.is

willing enough to continue his Voy.ige, whicli we lliall

likfwile purlue.

\-. Ot\ June 1-,. i6S6. they failed from the Cape of

Coed Hope, with a Imall (»alc at Southwelf, fix .Ships

weijhirif' their Anchors at once, vtz. the .s'.;.';,/.i, the Criij-

mail, and l-'.me:and, tor UiHtiitd, and the ottier three for

Hatavi.i ; they bred at parting, in drinking of Health';,

and other Ceremonies of that fort according to the IhitJj

Curtum, upw.irds ot jcotiuns-, an idle and expcnlivc

i'racticc tor lo wife and frugal a Nation. 'Juh 29. they

were in 19' ,.)' South Latitude, at the Dillanceof 914
Miles from the Cape , the lame Day they trailed the Cip-
fainsol the oilur twoShipi onboard t!ie .).:!:d.!. '1 h.e next

Hay thry had a very lair Wir.d •, and, on '/uw .^. tiuy

were m tlir I .atitudc ol i.}" 13', when they threw a Man
ovediojrd, a \anvp ot Denmark, whodied in the Night,
ami was cold an) llifl" before any lH)dy perceived it. On
the .'othot the lame Month, they wcic in 15"' North l,a-

t;tiiilc
i and the l«nie Day they laid a t dup.liI ot War

lijoii tiuir l"ipta;n He wasaciuled ot li.ivinj', lined live

NK.i to inu: '
r a Man ot tj^iiality, and his l.ady, with

lome <jthcr rich l'an'an;j,ers mat were on Inurd, and tlien

to run aw.iy with theSInp. The I'crlon whoacculcd hiiii

was the I'urlrr, who produced the Man who told him j

and who tlun denied ti-.e Ihng as jKilitively, as he had
hlorc aifirmed 1: , lo that tlu- Lapt lin ssas unanimoully
ai.juutcd (Jn the ^2d, accoiding lo the Author's t mii-

putatioii, he h.ul lailcd ijuile round the ttrielfrial Cilulx-,

lutting the lame Line which he did, when he tieparted
from I irginta in the Year idSj. On Au\^hjI i. 111 the
Mornli:g, died L'aj)tain Tomimili, of an Intlainmation in

the Kowcis, having bmi ill but three Days. His i'llot

»^as diolcn, by the Olln ers, to luccted him, whom the
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Crew abfolutely rcfuled to ol<ey -, but, by the I'crfuafion
of the other two Captains, they ucrc brought to btttcr
lemper, and .ifccpted luiii for their Commander. On
/luj^ujl .;. they |udgcd themldvcs to be within thirty

Leaguesot tUvy/i«0roi:i6s (//^rtMsj; a very dangerous Shole,
or Bank ol Sand, laid down in the Maps in 1 1 Ntitth
Latitude i but (,ur Author very much ilouljts, whetiur
there be any In h Sholc, lincc lie never knew any Maa
that had Icm it , and a I'liot, who had made lixtetn

Voyages to Hr.iji:, afruied him, there was no luch Sand.
^•ptdniier q. about ten at Night, they had a violent Storm,
which liad I'ke to have driven them on boaid the Crtljruan;

but, by good i.u<k, whin they Icall: txpedfed it, their

Ship tell oil', and the Wind happily lilhng their bails, laved
them from the Daiifv r they were in.

if). On the i'(th, about Noon, Captain Ccvjley fawLand,
which he l)eliev(il to be the lllai il S'eiland; of which he
told the /)«/(/' Captain, but he woiikl not believe him. At
lix in the Lvtning, the I'eople on board the Critjman made
a Signal ot leeing Land, at winch all the Ship's Crew of

tlu i\u'.ida made a Jell ot their Captain, tor not believing

thole wiio had Ix'ttcr l.yes than himltlt. On the 20th,

they lound themlelves in the Latitude of -jj"
.;/; , and the

fame Day came up with two Ships, one a Dnxe, ttie other

Eni^'alh, on b<iard of whom C.iptain Cowley, and his Com-
paniuns, woulil willingly have gone, fiut the Dutch Cap-
tain would not permit them ; the Dulch Lora they had
on lioard atHrming, that he could not aniwcr it to the

States, tieptemhr 2K. they were before the Maes, with
the Wind at I .ilt North-call ; when it was Day, tluy law

the Hrill Ctureh, anil (,r,r.e's Sund, and then they came
to an Anchor in ten iaihom W.iter, and rode there in lix-

|)cclationot a I'llot to carry tlieiu intotne Maes. On the

:joth, he arrived at Helvcetjluys, having been leven Months
in their I'alTage Irom Batuvia. 1-rom thence Capt.iin Ci,uj-

ley travelled by Land to Rotterdam, where he tound the

/Inne Vatcht ready to tail tor tnglund, in which he came
over as a Palfenger, arriving lately at L.ndon V^l^ver \z.

I (SO. alter a tidious and troublclomc Voyage ot three

Y'lars, and near two Months.

17. '1 he Spirit ot I'tivatecring upon tiic Spatiiards,

winch h.id lK(n railed and promoted by the levcral Wars
carritd on ag.iinll that Nation by the Dut,b, trench, and
Eii^lijh, was now at its full 1 leigiit -, tor tlie Licence given

ufidirthe I'rotector 0^;/KiY.V, and tlie unlettled Situation

ot 1 hipgs with relpett to Spain, immediately after the Ke-
Uoration. gave great laicouragement to thele fort of Ad-
vtnturtrs, till at lall they grew lo powerful, that it was no
ealy Matter to

[ ut an I'lid to their Depredations -, perhaps

it svould liavc ken imprarticable, il they had not bi'en de-

llroyed by Diltord and Dilputes among thcmfelves. Many
Incoiivenn 111 us mull nectliarily arile Irom the long Conti-

nuance ot I" Huked .1 I'raCtice ; but, at the lame tune, it

j-ruiluccti lour.- gooil Col tiiiuences alio ; tor thele Uucca-

necrs were luih lH)ld and daring Navigators, that tlu'y not

only attenn till, but per!ormed, I lungs almoll incredible,

and whiili, 11 I'rocelsot lime, are come to be timught

as inipradlK.ible, as tluy were elleenied to b.- helurc thele

Men atihievcil them : 1 or Inllai.te, the quick Marches they

made by I .ai.d crols the llllimus ut Darun, whiili they

made a kin.l ut open Road.. Belides this, tiiey lound out

other I'aiVii'.cs Irom the North to the South Seas, by means

ot the Kivtrs which rile near the latter, and fill into the

former. We owe likewifc to them the I'alVagc round

C.ipe //.)«, without p.iinng the Strcights ot Ic Mure,
whu.li was tirlt perfornud by Captain S):arpe, and af'ter-

ward.s bv the Keiei'i^e, under the Direction ot our Author,

riirv .i:U) I'.iUovered moll ot the lllands, which the Spa-

nurds \u\A h\it iiuiitVerint .-Xcrounts of, and lay down, ic

may bo on purpole, erroiieoully in tiieir Charts, Uich as

the Uiiiiap.i^cf, the lirll Dikription ot which is that given

by our Author, encouraged by whofe h'.xample, the I'riva-

teers ottcii vii,teil them .dterwards. They landed hkewile

trequcntly in l.'alifcni.a, and, by their numerous X'oyagcs

from them • to the l:ajt hidics, m.ide tome confiderable

Dilioveries on that Side too. I'hele were not only great

i'hings in tliemfelves, and of prodigious Confeqiunrc ti»

the trading World, but were alio vtry happy in another

rclpiit ; luce, had it not been for thele lawlcls Adven-
turers,

'•' :«'« '
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n^rcM. tlif Tr-A cfofprintiiRfXclufivrl hJierrto triilinn

Cumpiiius whuli
I
riVMilut luK »s «tll J» m HdltinJ, hail

i)Ut un I n.l loall Dutovcrii, uul ilunliy iximnuilhnl tlut

Spirir, which u the l.ilt .iii.'. Soul ot N.iMnuiion. wiil,«.ut

wliKh all iiuritir.it I'owcr nuilk link uikI iHliv, or at Icill

be tr4(il|wU'il to Dthrt Natiims n»Iuic ilii» kiiul ot nr-

cumlrribini.', I'olicy ha> not yrt taken I'lacr. 1 lie NiimlHr

ol Satrri) Irai up in tlicit knul ot VtlUlj »a» inirnli.

hic ; Jful, a* many ot il>< i" *< '<• ililjHTtnl o»< r nur I olo-

lilts, aikl lumt ol lutiiiri'urnai ii to thnf:. tlir Aiiounti

ihcy Ravr (ontnbiitcil to krrp up a Drlirr ot iin>lcftjkii.n

loincthii g in tliolr I'arts, iithcr l> It tiling Lflonus or

making toiiqui 111 Hum thr .s/'.iwj.;',/.. I lirr, m i-xj^Uxd,

fomethinj; ol thitt (oit ttll otttn uiiJtr tlir Coiiliiltiation i.l

our Miaillry •. aiul Kii't; //(//•!'» l',avc all ima{.'in..li|c I n-

touragemcr.t to a rro|)oritnjii that vka»iiiailc lor ilUhlilliun

*it tr.f!.P' Si.ttl<imiit on thr Kiv«i Mri/ipfi j but the \l-

lair iiift with Inch IXlays ami that kin^ louiiil hmililf lo

crainpri! in all hii Ktlolotions tor t!ic public Sifviic, that

tho' lor lomr timr, thi» was hu tavoi.riii- Shtinr, yet

he wa» at l,.ll lor. td to lay it .ifiili- i whiUialtcrw aril* pave

the Iremh ar, DpiMirtuiiity ot workini^ \>\n)\\ that I'lan,

whic;> tht; have ctwe with wondrtu! Indulhv, ami have

rcceivrH all thr lUlp^ lioin tlair liovrniiiieni. that it was

in tlie I'owcr ot the liovirnnirnt to give. 1 cannot tor-

Ixar obUrvio',;, upon this OtiaCio.n, ihit it was trom the

/•'rrr.t' Huctanrtrs t'.at that Nation riitivid ail her Lights

with rclptct to t!ie I onimci .e ot thr H f/l InJa \ am! to

thilc IVoplc, liktwilr, thiy owe the vtry Ult .Srttlrmei.t

tiirv have, wlmh is th.it iii liipanuU, tl;c lliltnivot

winch we Ihall t;ive a: large in another I'iace. It wtrr, in-

tlee<', to l)e willinl, that the .Accounts wc have ul theic

I'x|)cilitions were better aiui more carefuliy written than

wr liiid thrtn ; ami yet, ail rhinp conl"n:etcd, we have no

great Kealon to expert tins trom Uicti lort ot Men It is

one thinj?, to have the Skill ot navigaiinj; a Sh'p -, aij

quite ai other, to be able to write a clear and latislaetory

Account ot what JLippcns in lucli a \ oy.iy;r. The kecpiiif;

ot a Sea Journal is a Thinj^ ndureil to a Kttlrd Mit.^Oi!,

and IS as much the HufiniK ot a Navij>ator, as the Lare ot

the Ship •, neither, indeed, is it |K)IIiblt lor him to attend onr,

ant neglrct the other. But the turning that Journal into an

hnlunial Ktlationol the \'oyaj;r, and the Cinumllaiicei

attvn.:ini; it, is a thing ijuite (<ut ot hl^ Way, and which very

few Seamen can do without .\ll.il,ir..r. In relpict to thft,

again, variots \tcidciits may l.ipprn , lor a I'tTloii ni.iy

have projier Abilititi tor eX'autinj; aiioth.cr I iillory wrll,

that may, notwithllaniiing, l>e altogether unht lor putting

Memoirs ot this lort into piop;t (Jrder. It is very pol-

liblr, that a HiUory ot this kind may be ovir, as well as

underwritten i and the llorui .^tde ol the All'iliant rum the

plain honetl Account <il tlic NLiruvr. it was the Mistor-

tuneof our Author Captain du'.n, th.it he had not eithtr

the DLbiifhing ot his own Journal, or the Llioucot m
Ati'.lia. t . nay, he was not lo much as acquainted with the

Difipn ot publilhing it , and thcretotc the IJetkirniies

whiclj appear i.i it are the more exculable. 1 liavc lor-

rut. d r. vrral, e fprcially with tt\\xxA to Iigiire^ \ for it n
not lie iin.igined, tlut a Man wlio is, gtnrfally Iptak

vriy rxji't,' Ihnuld < ver tail into j/rols Nliftakis \ and in

fore, when thilr iKiur, they ougl.t to be attributtii to i

I r.inl<iil>rol his Joiinul, who w.is, perhaps, unajrpu.i.t

with the Subiii't. Uwi, however, C aptaiii t«tt.'/7*» V (,, ,

h.is a gnat deal of Merit ; It is written with ttie p,i.4i

llonrlly ii'id 1nrdoin.thal I havrevcr met wiitiinaU.

ol till", kind Me nevrr ditliriiblei the Dflign in win. .

wasrniliaike-' , Init I iirly owrj«, that they intended to;,

the .Sliips ui any Nation they werraWe to malUr , ar.u,

had not been tor Ins .-Xicount, we IhouUI never have ki i

how the h'nngf, wliu h originally caiiic«l eight, or at n

eighteen Ouns, (aiiie attrrwards loiarry loity , I in .

plains the MyiKry, t'y lliewing us, tlut thi-lm.i,l

hilpid them to the gr<at one. I lis Aeiount alio ci ;

(,J.'d/».>i»tilllanc^«, IN alio very •ciuiatc in every relpn.; . .i

tho' U.impir h.«s given us » muih larger, and nion. i

cumllantial. Relation ot tins I'art ot the Voy.ige, y.t

comej very Ihort ol him ii this I'aitu ular. Mis ()i

v.itions, •» to the l)tlii;n^ ot the Dulcl' at that Jun.i.i: ,

are very lUi.uious, ami tlilcover a grrat Share ot pul:,!

Spitit, wl ah iMhemotl lau.Uble (Quality in every NViiii

I cannot help thiokirg, flat it would l>e ol great Beixi.:

to the I'ublic, it we had a t iir and impartial I litlorv i^i

(Mir l)i!putes with the />«.',/» in reg.iid to Trade, wr

clear Acioui.t ot wh.tt each N.>tioii lias gaincii itoin '

oihtr ; ti>r, :i«, on the one hand, it n crrtain, tlut loau ;

ttie \\ rititi. 111 the K<ii;!i ol King C.ir.rUi II. cirried tlnr

H.incor aRiiriU the Duuo too tar. am! charged thi ni a.: ,

many Ihing"., ct winch ttu-y were not j uilty \ lo, on i*

other hand, lomr I'eople h.jsc rxtenuatnl I hings too n i i

lince, and have ti.ereliy rendered tlir Naiion blind to,..;

o*n Intircl^. In the i'rulecution ot f.'ns Work, 1 llu.l

do my utmul^ I ndeavour to la lucli i'cinti, .is itul. t.,.l

in my Way, :n a tair l.ight; tiut lid!, I do not think tl, t

would render luch a \\urkas I hi:it uiuuceirary. Our li.i .

is our great natioiul Concern ; and wc never can h .v.- :

too tuUy explained, or too minutely treated , tor tl, i

the rralj'ickol private I'trloru may I'ulVei trom tixi Iru ..

;

!• xamination, yet it is otherwile with the CumiiKu.. -! .

great I'eople ; 1 tie •• -ve tlut is lifted and inquired i..i
,

the Ix-ttrr, as ap.pear» iii tho particular Cale ol Interclt i.;

Money, whsli, till it w.is thoroughly handled, am! ail i
'

Ciiieltioiis that arolc atx.iit it Ireiiy in^\ Irrquently lUljt. .

was ncvtr pertectly untlerlKA>il, to the grrat Dih.our.ii.;-

ment ot rr.ide, and our intiiiite I ols as a I'eople. lii.!

let us at prelti't return to thr Thread ol our I'llcour;.-,

and take a \'irw ot Captain lUmpier'i Oblervations, ...

well in t.'i.t I'art ot the Voyage he n.adc together 'a.i'i

our Author (.ca/.W, «s in tiie Kriiuinder o! it, alter I i]'

taiti 7JjT);quntcd t. aptain haUn, .ind Mr. /),/i>i/'/:» ip.i"..u

DiKii, iuA purlued Ins Voyage Home the lictl Wuv :.:

louK!. I hek- Voyages have, inlerd, been publiihei: i'-

tore; but they apfiear, tor the tiril time, in their natu.M!

Order, and purged trom a MuUitUvIe ol I'.rrors, l)V w,'.,.t

an uiiAiry Header might might have Ixeii eahly iinilcJ.

S F. C r I () N XIII.

G;/^7/'/ VV11.1.MM D.AVPii R'j/;y? i^'oja^c round ihc ll\rU, colhc^al from hit own /Iccow::

1. 11.- Mtb-JtI'l.iuJ inMgfftir.i tlii Jciounf. 2. A iO'iafc- lli/krx cf Ci^f.iin D.unjiicr, >!>iJ In ./.-

v./;;wv
,

to tl, 'Jtmr ct Hi Rturn !. I'.n-hiiui, nfifr Li> JwaiJ Exf<,-Ji;iin to r/r Bay cf C.un|K->tliv

3. Uti /uo'iJ I'oyig,' lo Ainciic.i, auJ In I'.xp.lin ui:b flv Buccaneer!, /rcw; |6'g /o '16^ I. .;.
('."•

niuition of I is Akrntuni, to tl, 'lime rj In un.irtjlinir il:, llun't; Aiigull .'3. 16.^3. 5. D lin;';...

cf ;L' IlhrJ rj Salt, ii'ul iti hil.-.lnlona. (,. yh.ount 1} the IfumJ o/ St. Nichnias, aud of the •Ireado.
c/ Ci}-f.iinlU'udtoi!i lr,lMih,:ri>its. 7. /hnve ut tie Scl..ildinc J/LnM. f. P.ij, into tie Cipe of li^>''S

llufc ;cun,l tie South i>,.t.. ,,. Anehor b.fore lie l/i.imi 't Juan 1 criuiuicv. 10. Amt-ie liela ipim 1
that IJhi'iJ. I I. ()H,rv,itiun Ul tie H',ii'h:r i„ tie I'atitic A,,/. 12. I) U'iMtoH of the J/ianJ of I.ol>

13. '/Zr.v Spanilh I'rizis t.iken. 14. A.^unt rf their St.iy ,,t the (;allap;u'u.s l/iuiufs.
'

1 ^. A Pi^'
fm C'jneowig the U-eral Kind: cj T.rU.ilU. i(,. U:u,n t, the Oj!.',t,e>it, t'chere thev find themhlr.'
dif.trcered h .'/-• So;niLiuls. 17. Are dl...J to l.i) „,Je tl.ir De/ii^n /./-v/ Rio Leja.

'

,".S. nel,rif:o-i
ef tie i,ulpb aud I/Ludud Ainap.dla. ly. -r,;:„l,Kl„m then, and iha, Sef-.irj/iln hem C.if>t.,vt hai ,m

20. Am ct thcllLndcJ I'iatc. .i;d ,ti l,.lj„!,nt:. .-,. Preututiom tjien Av //v Sp.tt.iards .'5 //< :...

tuir Lii'uiifig. z^. y.ui 'ai-.h Lultiuu bwan and Uptuiu l?.irrr. j;. .A. 9;,,;/ cJ the 'Tiun cJ TaiH

U'ld the Huildinc;\
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Captain William D \ m p i e r. 's

(iw.'i. 5v '/«(• JJia'iiii Of V clt!l(•^, iimiri'ii, wv.; w/vr /7<;<v(, iii/,rtri\'. 5.).

/',;'7 r/ //>«• Southern Oniinrnt, ,Uilinp^utl>xJ hy thf Name tf N( w FloII.iui 5

i'/V/> rf.' Nicobar. ^6, /?'.v/ .i,\:iin: 0/ //i /Anr ) !•,;;< Sf,iy in //,• Lall Iiulics.

„;,/ rc.'.vr'/' //'/i* /u I'.i'^'Jiiul, titnvin^ I'l .'A' I'li.uucs, i^tprciiibci 16. i6yi.

51. O,[<ioui /!ii:',unt rf that

55. Our j'luthcr quits the

57. He etnluirqui i far.

T
II I". Ohfrrvjtionih'rrtiiforr ni.Klp, with rcfprdl of that lagirn'r*, with which he had been ponKTui for

Idlhi Ditliiiilty (it <(ini|'iliiii', VuvaRi'i ami' the

l'.»ulc» ol thole lm|Mil(\'tin( s th.it .ire ultully

difrrrnr.l 111 ihrm, (.innot !>«• Ixitrr illiilliatid, th.tn dv (he

Jiililnitinit Arcountol hiMiwn I 'iliovfti-%liy I .i| t.iin l\sm-

fitr, oivfit ihr (;rr4tfll Nivin.lton til l.itr S'r.us that lhi5

Sa(ii);i hj> to lK>all. I lis i hifji'tir h.iv lircn v-itifnidy rr-

f,ril(iite<!, accofilii'p t(» ihr ilillmnt Notmiu ititrrt.nntd

ot him l>y Men who wrrr miiilMJ lalhrr liy thrir partnular

Hrinnltcci or I'rrj'oll' niiins than I7 l.ovtot 'rruih, (jr

Riipedto Julhcc. Thii wa<, 111 lonir inrjlurr, owiin; to

ihr prrat niUilvaiitams, umltr whuli hu Work^ were

piilililhed : I'hcy ranir out at I' vrral tm)i«, wiiluiut Onlcr,

l.irfhiy writtfn, ohicurr I'l lonK I'I.km, jnolix 111 ottwr<.,

jtivl every whrrc lull ot I'roniitri nl |-,iviiiy ihr WOrlil tur
-L 1 1 A . _ L...I II.. I....I. .1. . « _ I..

{;oiii[; to Sta. This, howevir, (con rcturntJ, on hii hear-

iii[;ot an outw.inl- belli il J\i:Jl /',.//.» Shij', whith was fpced-

ily to (ail Iron) the I'ortot LaJi/r, and thcrtuj)oi , in tlie

latter brd (t tlie '^'^ar 167c, he came up to Town, .u,d

entered hiiiiU It Ulorc the Mull on boaril tlie '/ol»i ond
Marsha ol J.ci:J.n, Captaui l-'.armng Comnuiultr, with

whom he nuu.i a XDyagc to n,inl,im in tlie llland of y>.'.7,

;irul baik ; by w!. cli he acquired a great dealol lixperitntc.

1 le rf turned into /(nj^i'und in 'Januury 1 67:, and retired to

Ills Urotiier's I luulc in Somcrjetfljire, where he Ifaid all tiie

next Summer. In 167J, hi- inttred himfelt on board tlie

Rcyo! Pnmr, commanded by the tamous .Sir lidward

•V'"''.C.'.''' •""' ^ ''' '" '*" Kn^jagcm'-nts againft tlie Dut<b
that >iimnuri but, tailing f'uk, was put on board an 1 lo-

Wiiti ttiii \'k-w, he lailcd trom thf Kivtr Thamts in the

Sprii^; ot thf Year 1674, and nli. nl lomrwhat more than

a Year at 'JamiSitU ; winre, not liking tlic l.ilr ot a Planter,

he, at t;ie I'lrlualion ot one Capt-iin llcdjdly ei gaged
tun>lilt among the Logwood-cuttirs, and embarqued in

.lugujl i*'7 -, lor C.n»ff.:d'S, wIktc hf rtl'idtd lor loinc time,

aiKl ti.)llu\Md th.it bmiilojimmt liiligi nt!y, tiio' he under-

went many and great I larilfliip';, Ulorc he had an Onpor-
tunity ol returiu.g to 'Jiiiii.::, .;, w inch he did in the t.nd ok"

tlic Yi.ir. In the- 1 ihuiiry lolluwiiig, he embarqued again

tor C,!mp:.ul\, being now better provided tor die Trade ot

l.ogwooJ-cutttr than before. lie continued here a good
while, .I'ui .ut)u.iinteJ. hin.ltlf perffCily with the Manner ot'

cutting l.og'.voud, and trading i.-. it, wlncli enablei' hin»

1 --.— .— , .. ... -.-. . , ,,. .... .....

Flare, diget>ril \\\i levcral Kriation* into tlicir propir Ordtr
«l lime, which renders ihfin pirfrClly well loiuu^ttd,
jn.l (ontributes not .1 liltit to ihiir t'Pilu', Ivttci undcrlbiod.

Hv (jkiiij^ ihij Mithoil, I have tiad the Oppoitiimty of

(irunir|^i»uy manyunnetrH'ary l)igi(lhiin'., anl ncetlUlv Kr--

iK(itio;i>., winch, witlunit I >()ulif, the .\uthor himli It would
njvr ('u:ir, it he had revilnl his own \\ ntirgs .ind reduced
Ihtni n.t'i J |ii(\ Seiirs, ot whuh tint he lu'l loir.e Notion,
ipixrarj from tcvrral ot his I'ret.Ufs and Dedications. Thus
mucfi IS 1(1 the rrndering his \'ov.ig' s ih- more uf'ctul ; aivt,

tlut tl.iy n.ight llill remain as ei.i'it.imirg as ever, I have
rt olcn to ntaiii his own M.innirot Wtitinj',, ixrept in the
liihlequrnt IntroduiStion, w lure I pro|iiiiito |',iv<' (he KtaiNr ;-, -

-t,

I cosi lie .\ccuunt ut (Ins txtraoriiinary I'lrlon Irom his to lorm lonu- I'lojech tor advai.Li. g Ins hurtune : I'liis,

own Worki, prrvious to ihole Voyagrs, th.it mtitle hiin howtver, ma^le it mcellary tor mm to return tirll to 7.;-

to a I'lace in iiiine, ai a viry tn)inen! Liuum navigator, /hj.'ki, a;.d then to E>>,^!tiiid, where he arrived on bo.ird a
and oMf, \st,oic many Piliovdies oii|'ht to reeommeiui Ins Ship tommanded by one Captain I c.Jer, in the Month of
Memory to l'..|lcriiy, ns .» Man ot intinite indullry, and yh^iil) 1(17!). It was this new Scene ot Lite in the B.iy of
ot a v(ry l.uiil.it>li- pufilit .Sjiirii.

^ C.iptdin // lUt.tm Jhimpifr w.is di luiuli-d Imni .1 very
repuLiMfl 4iiiily i.i S.mtrjHlhitf, wlim- lif « r. Korii in the
^rarif) 2; an. I, iliiriii); tin- I ili lime ol hr. f.ithi r and
Mntiirr, (Kill luch and Ivduiaiion, as w.is tliou|',hi nquilitc
i'>ht hiin lor a Trade -, but. loling luuh his I'armts while
tie w.is very young, thoir, who h.i.l thr I are ol him att- r-

**ri!s, timliiiii him lit .i roving I )il|«ilition, and (frongly
iiiclintd to go to Sea, nlolvdt to 1 .imply with Ins 1 lumour
in thi'. rrljicct

i ami, aUiut thr V ai lodj, houii.l him to
a Matter ot .1 .Ship, ^^h(, |,vrd at H\"fHcuib in Dcijctjhire,
*itti wh-ini he male a Voyage to /r.iw.e tlu lame Yen,
anil, in the next, went to Nru-fcuHdLnd, hut was lo piiuh

Lii'nfc.Jy, that introducid him to the Aiquamt.ir.ee of

lome Huccaneers and gave l.im a Notion ot tiiat tort cif

1 .ite, 111 whii.h wc Ih.ill liiKl him afterwards engaged, .u«l

lit whuh. It IS ccrt.nn, he w.is altf rw.iri.ls vc-ry much aliia-

nud ,
\'. Inch I take to be tlu- Kcalon, that, in his tiril

\'(iy.i;;e loilnd the World, he has loncealed many Circum-
llance' , with which, however, the World has Ixtii made .ic-

qu.iinted by C.iptam Cotvity, .ind others, svlu) had nor, [xr-

flaps, the laiiif UciIoils lor keeping them iVcut I'ut to {iro-

ned with tir, liilbiry ot our Autl.or's .Vdvcntuns.

J.
In thf ."^pnng eit theOear 1(171), he cmlviiked on

bond the l.iyd! Mnihaiit, ot l.'.iid.n, commandic i by

C'.iptain Kn.ipnw!, bouiul tor Jdmaua, where he ariiveii 111

the latter I nd ot ./p*-//, thf l.iine Year, with an Intent to
CO by the .Seventy (it that Lliiiuir, that, im his K'turn, he uu lami 1 ikiui .lyn, wv, i.um nai, "mi .m inmn ww
Went home to his I'ricnds m the I'ountry, having leill much have provided himlell in luth iiunr.er, as might havf l;t
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jnl Iradir \n *\mry, whom oir Author w«. look one ot the Hirl.

iHhIy *.th lii.ii Init our A»itli.-r . wlii>. b-luving

Ailillam-t f-iiM i^*'' *l" '"'" i"<i- 1> r."*«'«
«""!""" «" R"

«|„M,. *,tMlirni too. At the I l.-ltol ih^- Yf ar i"->i- '^V

Itt out! liixr I"*' rtpi^t'*'''" »*" »R»'nft PcrtcBtlb,

*lvih iKMi,; a.iomi'lillv.', ihrv took .t Rrlohition to

rfoli the IllVmui* ol l)4mi> iti i.nlrr to puilur ihrir Of-

I.ui.» in ilic Siuith Si4». Dm .//"•«/ v 1680. thry lanOui

luar (n.J*« VW^'A l^'"8 Ix'*""' 4 »'"! 4'"0 fttooR. rur-

r>i:'ii; Willi tl. i» liith I'luviliun!. m wtfc ncfflUrv. and

lo\i t.ig'*"')' '•>« 'f'' ^"'''•'•J- '''fO«t;*i "'^'"''^^ Country

tli-v 1 .illii! Ill -iliout t.iiu lUy^ iiiiir thry arrivni at

.vjn/.i V/.(n.«, "Inch ilirv tiKjlc witliout mu<h Piffifulty.

but luumi tlutr ii'iihcr < iol»l 1 or I'mvilions. .\s thry fx

jMCtfil V lb ih.y rtaul thetr only three Dayv and tiuii cm

l>arkcil oil Uiafvl Caimei, an.i otiur Inull Crait, tor ilu-

South St*i. On .Ifril ii- ihev were in Si^jht ol /'rfidwj .

am', hiving m vain altfmi>tril /'«cN'<i AV.w. tn-lore which

I .(inaii) .''.lu^'tiii Ihiii .iChiig M (.ommaiuler in chirl, wa»

killu), thiy Willi oli' to the IHu ot lijirs. On Jfit 0.

they laiird tioiii thfiicr lor ttirC.oalt ot /Vr« , and, touch-

iiit; at the llliii li ol (u'-x-'o-i •»"'< /'•^'•'. they came to

7\'j, wlmh they took 111 the Month ot 0,7; wr. About

Cifijlmat, the lame Vcai, thry arrived in the Illaml ol

7*,.'i( I trttanJtz, which waj the laithtll thty went towards

Ihe South : Ihcre they depolcd CaptJin Bjrlholemew

^hrpf, who iiad the ilucf Command alter the Death ot

yauiiii, and nude Choice ol one Captain ll'u>ii»i to

lommand, under whom they atteini'tn! Anui , but were

npulfed with the L.ol* d twenty-eight Mfn. amony whom

w,i4 thtir new Commander Ciptain If'ai-mg , wticn they

lailcd lor tome tunc w.thout a;iy Commai-.dir •, bui, ar-

riviim m the llland ol I'Luu, their Crew fjjht into two

I-atUiuu ; when it w»» relolved, More they jnocetdcd to

the Choice ol a Commander, tlut t.ir Majority, with their

new I aptam. IliouUt kti(! the Ship, and ihc Mn.ority

IlioiilduMiKnt thenil'.lve» With thrCanop* andSmaii Ciatt :

rpoii the I'oll. C aptain .ior/c was itfiored, and Mr.

Ihml'iir, who hid voted aj^aiiin him, preparrt), with liii

Aliociatfv to return over Lanii imo the North i^.ci\.

4. On .Itiil 17. I 'is I, they quitt! I Captain y/jr/)!', an J,

Without ar W.'owiidgmy any Cumniander, rrlolvnl to pru-

licutc thfir I>dig,n ot ciiMlling t!ic IlUimus, thuu<>h they

wfre but tutty livcn M- n in .il!. Thu was one ot the

b()U!(rt rii,iiit.ikin^< tlut cvtr came inio t!ie lltait ol

dil|*rrate Mm, and yet thry |M-rlormcd it without any

kOhl'idrtalili l.i Iv tin A/iiv 1. th-y lanlul 01. the tonii-

n'-nti part tlie Irthmus m twenty ihiie Dayj^ an*!, on the

.'41I1, nul'arked on I'tjard Captain Triftrt^n, a I rench I'ri-

vatter, with whum liny joined a Meet of thole lutt ol

iVoplc, conl'irtin^ ol i..iie \'elTvh, on Ixiard ot which were

near (.» .1 Men. Tiui was a vtiy yreat 1-orce, aiui they

Hattrrrd llieuilclvrs wit!i iho llojts ni doing great Things

againll the Sfiiim.irui . H'lt throiij>h X'arirty (»t .-\( cidrnti,

iho' (hully lliioiigii t!ir DiUiirtrinriit anion)^ their Com-
niander*, lliey wtrc able to <!o very httle, rxcri t that tlicl:

I'loph, who came over I.aiu!, made Ihrmleivcs Millers

lit a I'artani and, putiinijfhtnifeivrs under the Command
ot t a;. lain // ".i;^'', loMuuicd cruil'ing alonj^ tiie ."-juini/h

I oalt, ijuite down to t!ie Dutch >eitlrmriit ot Cura:a!i,

whrrc they tiulcavmiud to hil a ^ood '.^mntity ul Su.;ar,

wliit h thi> luiil takt;. ...1 Ixiaid ,1 Ap,int/h Siup i but, Liiir.i^

in thil l)(li|.Mi, thiy
j
rolicutn! tlun \ oy.iyr to I.Hk^^iu,

and Irom tlaiicc to ih'- CariKi.i Coaft, wtirrc thry took

Ijiiet Hark"., uno laiirn unh lli'!r"i, another with Lurcpain

I'ollimoditK*, .in,', the third with {-.arthen- wjrcand Hraiidy.

VN'iih thilc l'ii/i<. tiny procrrdid to t!ic bland ot RoiU,

whrie ll.ey thand their, and then ril<jlv(d to Jrparate,

tliu' thry were but lixty i;i all: Ul ihcle, about iwaiiy,

Seas and crude upon the .'^p.iii.irjj ; Mi. D.ii.ipur, <n\.i,\:

old Aiqiiaiiilanrr h- was -md wlio knew hull to be an al^;

Commander, readily agreed to p,o wah him, ami brmin (

moft ol hit C'lmpiHioni into a like I hlpotitioii i which >< 1,

(il greatrr I ()nlri|iirncr to thit C omiiiander, as it \u.

niihtil linn with Oi'e-third ol hn whole t uinpiny. In 1 ,

Vo\ 1^1- It W.IS t.iat i aptai'i <'-u<in adtod as Malhr, thoi ,

he wasnot truilrd with ihr true Dcli^n. Ihty laded li :.

.iih4in.;.t inl iriin.j, luiiilt .3. lo'if and llerred t
-

Courfe tor the Cap»- d/l od Mantis, la tlieir Tallage t!, ,

met with 4 viohi.t Stoim, winch lallrd a whoU WL kj

ul wiiiJi I the rathrr taivc nuiicr, bctauk it m 1 Cii'u i>>

lUnce omitted by Ca; tain Cttt.Vv, wImj, luvinj;, perl .; <,

been in gr'iter .Sti^riiii, was not lo mu ii alirni'd tt t r

We have now lei n our ^UIhllr fiiitaikcd for \\\\ trr'l

\'oyaf5e round the NNorM, ttir . rmaiiuitr ol wlmh, ! r

Keafoiii already alli^ncd, Oiall l)e given in hi^ own nu. •

nir, and without droppinij ui y thin^ that has nut U.n

belore rcliicd in our Aiiount ot Captain Cmviry's Voya^*
i

iKcaulc tliat would only laliguc llicKcjdrr with unnctiU.ry

Repetitions.

5. Tlie lile ol SjI: w liiuateil in !' Latitude, »nil 11

I.)" jj' lA>ngitude W'tll Iroiii UK Liz rd in kniliii

It is in Lengtii liuin North lu .South <y l.ta^ot'S, ami :i

Krradth about two I.earucs, hts abundaiRe ui laic I'on >.

wheiKC It derives 10 Name) but no I'rccs or GraU t .ii

ever 1 law. fkime Itw p.cir (joats teed upon .Siirubi iv ir

the .Sra Mile. I have alio ken lorne wild i-owl here, ....

elpmaily the I .amiHgis. a reddiDi 1 owl, ot the Shapi i.i

u i lerii, tict muth larger, living in funil<, or muddy I'mim

\Vc ihot ab<«ut luurtceii «l ihrni, tlio' thry are very il:^

I'hrir NelU they tjiiil I with Mud, in the lliallow I'laC' > .;i

I'onds, ur Aaiidiiig Watcr» , thele iliry raile up like II".

lockv, taj>erir.g to the lop, two ! tt alwjve the .Sun jc

« 1 tlic S\ atri. where they leave a I loie to lay their I'-ng-.:".

which w hen they do, or arr hatctin.^ them, they lland v ' 1

th'.ir lon^ l-rg* m the Water dole to t!.c I lilkxks, ai. '.

cover tlic Hollownris only witti t.ieir Kumps; tor, il i.rv

n.ould I'll down on thim, itic \S'ci)/,ht o( their Ikr.n

would break thtm. The yi>ung onrjian't lly, nordotti'V

come to thur true Colour or ^llape, till they are ten ir

eleven Months old, but run very tall; I'hrir Mclh is I a'l

and biaik, I'Ut not ill tailed : 1 hry have lai(;r lon^'i.M,

and, near th- Kixit ot thiir, .1 I'ictc ol lat, which 1^ a •

coui.tcd a ^;rea( Dainty. I l.iw, at another tune, ^.'. (

.Store ol tilde Uirds at the llle ol Ri. ia Hilda, ncai i.^r

Continent ol .Imauu, oj.jxjlice lo {.uraiso, Out nrva

could lu lully oiilftvc their Ntll*, or young iHies as In-
•

Wt loui.d not above live or lix Men in the lllaiul ol ..

.

the Chief biought us three or lour poor Cioats , in Ktui ii

tor which, an.j kiiiie -Salt wt bouiihi ot him, wc gave .mii

tome old Cloaths.

t>. W'r ijilcd Ifom the llle of SjJ to Si. SuboLiu a:i

other i-t the Cape Itr.i Illcs, twrMyiwo League? \^llt

.South- Well. lroiiither,crwiiainrto,ui .Xik horontheSiuin-

eall .Side. It IS ot a triangular lorm, the longell Sulc u
the ball being thin y Leagues in l.eni<th, and thi other iwn

twenty Leagues ea>.h : Near the Shore it isrmky and h.'i

rcn i l)ut has Ionic Valleys la'tlier in the Country, win li

produce Vines and Cirals. 1 he I Inrt ot the llle, wi!.''.

two or three dentlcmen, l)ioi.[',ht lomr ol the Wine aUii'l

us, wl.uliwasol a 1 dc t^olour, and l.illed like .U./.i'-a

Wine, but was a htilc thick : i'hey told us, that the y.u:

cipal \iiiage was in a Valley, tourtcen MiUs ttom the Uiv.

ssticrc wc then were, and toi. tamed alxiut \^'0 lami i^^-

they Were ol a dad. Iwarthy Complexujn. Alter h.ivi n

vc 01 lix I)..y', here in di^^ii y ot Weils lor n ih

WaU..
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CluM^- '• Captain \V i i- f. i a m I) a m p I f R, «7

WiCtr, wf (4ilcil to A/.i»*, •nmher ol ihr Capi d* ^'trj

liUn.u! l-'"y Mtkt l«ll hy South ffDiii the lilt, where wc

c*m« to J" Aiuhor lo the Notthwell Side of it. We would

hivi I ri'Viil"! ii'irl. Iv«« With liiine IWrt and (ii)4ti hrrr,

lui ituy VNOiilil not l< t niir Min come alhorc i Ik-cuuIc one

( 4n«ii /<.«m/, • yi>//i»/ NUn, li*<l, not loi'« btlorr, car-

iKkl ull !>""' "' •''' '''"' l'>l''«'»"tif"» uiiilrr clir Umr I'rr-

IrMT. Ihn Idf n b«i lin.»ll, Jril the l oall lull ot Slioalt ;

yrl h4» i looliiUriWe v oiiimcro; in Sjlt and Little, in

hit , /«'•'. '/''/*• •"'' 'f-fufl, « tort ot ri<rtoilei l*y fhcir

iiW iiirc. t>«'' ••^'y *'" "*" ipi rnifh m (rixnlneh to thole

u! 1,'w /< w/ /*''" I hty »ll<) })l.»i't here Ionic l'otJior»,

iDinc l'!4iit4tiis 4fi'l t.irn » tlu* lnh«l)it«tit> livt rxtinlmtj

lunrly here, »% wtll •* in ill the <itH-r Cipt I frj lilimls,

c»i rpt HI the llle ii« .^V %", tour or tivt l^4^ut% h'lici:

iiiturV^flt: For tho' tli.it llland i» mountainous yet ii

It liir h (t nih*liit<d ot <.l, u havini; x very p;ood I hrbour

on iiir I ift Si Ir, nuit . Ircquental by thr F.urcpHH Snips

!«)Un<i lo III' A'/f lifdifi, iind thr (>Ni»i_y toilt ; 4s alio

th'' l\'rtii^flt Shipt tuiiiml tiir H'.i/ii, whu cuiiu- liithrr

to jiriiviiii thrmlfWrn with B?il, I'urk, (io.tti, lowU,

KrU'. I'ljrtaiii, anit tocoa»tiOt«, in Kx'hingr tor Shirts,

Urawiis IU;ulkrri!ti t<, Uati, Wjillci).UJ. Hrerchrs,

4iul t:i iiiitNot I.inei'. CInth, wimh iv in hl^ll l.lleem lure

*i(H the I ili.il>uan;s who .ire mu. h inclinrcJ to I'hctr.

I hrt'- IS i i'«rt, o'l (lie i op ot Jii I iill, whu h coioiiun>l<i

the HailxHJf I W4« crevlihly intonneit, thit thu llle h.ii

two prrffy l.ir(;i* l'own«, ami the lame Inn ot Wine wc

drank « St \i,htliii I hire arc two more ot t'ujlr lilamls

A'dif" UC..I Hrtva^ lx>tli limll llUoiii to the Well ot St.

Ufi I he lutl ii remark ibl( tor iti bein^ one mtire

biifninf; MomUaiM, on the lop wlureot iliues a l-'irr,

whifii miy l>e diii-erntd a ^rcat Way oil' at S'^a in the

Nii;i,t iini* i a t«w ot iti Inluliit.uiti live ne.ir the Sra-

liitr, at ihr i'lmt ol the Mountain, who hi.iliil upon

(lojn, Kowl*. I'laiitaim, and Cixoa nuts : I he rell ol

iSf {'.apt / trd lilaniH are «V/. lintenic, .')/. Lufiii, .'/. I in-

nil, and Hiinti fijia.

" Iuni th' (..IP/ /Vri Ii1e« we ftecrcd our Couile to

ihr South with an I'ait Nortii-eall Wind directly to the

S'.iri^htt ol A/tffi-.'.'ii* V luit at Ki North Latitude, the

Wmd bowinji hjrd at South I'y Wtll, and South South-

*'ll, »»e (liriiifd our Couikto the (>tt;nrv (. oalt, and

' imr in a Irw IJjys to an .Anihor at the .Vlnutii ot Sher-

hrtitet Kiver, whrre thrrt » M En^iijh 1 attory South ot

.^;rrr« I tcna, whiih drivo a coi.luicrable Ir-ide with

tim«(itiJ, yitliiinn a rid Colour, uleil by the Dyrri. Not
far Imiotht .shot* wr law apntty lart^f \ illagr, inhaliitcd

by Nrgrofs
i tKe I Iciulev wt re low, txrrpt one in the

MKl.'.r, wlitrr thry rntntJineil us with I'alni wine, and

liioiiv^ht iUianl (»o<)d Stole ot Kue, l-uwjs, I loiity, anil

.Siipii (-anei. .\L>oot the Mutille ol Ncvtmhfr wc pro-

Irrufeil mil \'oyane to the Strtii;htj ol M.i^dliin \ but, as

li)On i\ wr (vit out to .Sea, we met with 1 ornadors, three

I'' lour in A l).iv, whiih, tii|i;ali:i with Caliii';, made us

*'V4nre Imt lloAly, the \S ind vtcrnu; at IntirvaK to the

.Soutli .ind I'V V t\\, and Smith South ealt, till wc were palt

the li|iimm'lnl l.me, aliout a Drj^rn- to the I alt ol the

lllcol ,>/, Uj^t. Alter we were tome i to the South ol

the l.me, the \Vin>l turned to the Ivall, whith made us
Itrer Souii, ^,\\ |,y Wtll J and, the t.irther we got to the
S«'Ui:i, thr Wnid iiu rcalcii iijion us trom the Kail. At
f

Sr.itli I .itiMi.lr, wr had iIk' Wind at South eall \ and
J'

: u V a\\ South rart, whiTc it held a conii lcral)lc tune,
•iiHl carrifvl us the iSth ot /ana.iry 10S4 to ^u ot South
1 .ttiiude, vsiihout any remaikablc .Anulait. ihc Sea hcrc-

ilKJuis lx-iii.» ,)t 4 pahlh Colour, wc thought to have luund
I 'null,d With nur l.me, bur lour.d nun;- at 100 1-aihoin.

At Noon I computed to Ix- 4S" 50 Well tiom thcl .i/ard, the
^ 'riation 1.,' <;o'. 'January l>^. wc m.idc three lllet of
SHmIA Jf It \en^ in (;r- jr/ Sinitli Latitude, .ind r,-j ' 2S'

Inni-itmle, \\,U |r,)m ilic Li/atd i>l tn^.'jn.l, the \'a-

lUtMi i;' M I p;rlu,idrel t aplain Cciie to anchor
'irii tholt lilands, l)rif)|t lenfible ot I "angtr in our I'aH'.ii',-

'•11/ Ihr Strcmtiu.t A/,;f///,i»>, fohlidcniij^, elp-.tially, tliat

•\lni aiK.ard the IVivateen are not lo llniMlv at C om-
'ixtul as III other Velirls. We- i-amc to an Anchor wnhin
'*"C,it)l.s I ei,j.thot the Shore ot the tun hrrmoll ot thole
'•irtc lllai.dj, where wc lound toul rocky Ground, and the

llland btrren, and drftltute of Tltei, bui (bny DiJdo-
bulhes f-rowin^ near the Sea-lnlc. We faw tl e lame Oay
val) Shoals ot (mail red Lohllers, no biugrr than one'l
I'inffrr ^ but were perledly like our LoblTcri, except in

iheir Colour.

«. As w lound neither fafe Anchoring, nor fredi Water,
•t tlioir Iflrs, sve made the Im-II ut our way towards the

Strri^hts ot Mjj(f/Un. Fibrutrj 1 . we came in .Sight of
the Streighi // Mairt, which wc found very narrow, with
hiph Land on iKith Siiles. 'I'he Wind at North North-
wdt, wc lailiil with a brillt (iale till within tour Miles of
the Mouth, where, tn in(» liecaliiv d, we fiiUnd a very
llr«)iig liile fittiiifi; out ot the Strnj^hts lo the North 1 but

whether It rtoWeil,orel)l)r«l, we Were not able toeiillinguifh,

txcaule It ran ail VVays, breaking on all Sides, and tolling

our Ship at luih a Kate, as I never law before or (incc.

At l.iRht o'tloik at Night we (.uled with a Well North-
writ Wind to the \ dt, in order to l.ul round the Statt$

fjlt \ at thr I'.ill Ind of which, anchoring; the 7th at

Noon, we lound ouifelvis at 45^ r,i' South Latitude. At
this I'.nil are three (mail rocky lilands, white with the

I )u!ig ol Hirds. We lleered to the South, in order to

tail round to the South ol Cxp; Ham, the Southermolk
I'oint ot Ifrriidft I'uef^o; but the Winds running Ixtwixt

thr North-well and Wtll, we did not lie the Term ,Ul

lue?Q. Alter t!ie firll Lveninj;, we made the Sti. iij(ht of
/«• .Mttirf : .As I did not lire tlic Sun, at Sitting; tir Kding,
tiom tiie I ime we Itit the Iiles ot Sebald dt II etrt, till we
rime into the South S is, lo I am nor ahli to tvll you the

Variation; I made, mdceil, an Dbhrvation at .Noon lit

50 I'V Longitude, the W md at Well by North 1 and at

Night thr W in 1 Vcerrti about to the *^outh well at 60 ',

the lurthi ft South Latitutle I ( ver was in. Irtruary 14.

wc Were furpriletl by a moll violent Storm in 57 Latitude
to the Will (il (',ipc Hern, which continued till the jd of
Miirth, trtnu the South-well, ar> 1 South-well and by Weft,
and Wtll Southwell. Maf h ^, it blew .i trtlh Gale
t'-oin the South, and alt"Aatds Irom the l*al>, which
biought us into the South sea. The 'jtli, we found our-

Iclves at 47 10' and the \'ariation i^'^jo' Lall. The
17th, we had a lair (ide trom the South-csft at j6 l.a-

tituiie, the V'.iiiitioii S {''all. The I'jth, early in the

Morning, wc iiiUerned a Sail to the South ol Ui, which
wc luppol'eil to be a Sf.im/h Merchantman bound Irom
Ka.'itr.iaw Lima \ but proved one C.iptain Ad/on, trom
l.'.udt/ti, who Lieing bound to the South Seas as well as

we, we ktpt Company with him quite through the

Strriglits.

Miird/ .'4. wc got in Sight ot the Ille of John Fer-

n.i'id !, and loon alter came tD an .\nchor, in a Bay at

th'- South l.nd, 111 . j Fathom Water, within two Cables

Len<;th ot the Snore. Wc lent immediately to look after

a Muikt-'o Man wc had been forced to leave there three

Years briore -, .ind who, notwithllanding all the Search

maitc by the .'->j«/.;rjs alter him, liail kept himlcit con-

cealed in the ^^ oods. \\ lu n lie was kit there by Captain

// iitlin^, \J,\U\ I ap'ain Slhirp: was turned out) he had with

liiin a tiun, a Knile, and loine I'owder aiui Shot, which

being all Ipent, he lawcd his dun-Barrel n;tt) linall Pieces,

and thele he male up into ILirpoon?, Hooks, and lurh-

like inlhuments ; all svhich, though it n. ay leem llrange,

yet is ciniimonly |)r.ii^tileii among the Mtukttj IndiunSt

wlu) nuke ail their Inllruiiients svithout cither Lorge or

Anvil .\nd. tne other Iinimn.', who have pot the Uleuf
Iron trom the Eurcpeans, make their Hatchets, where-

with they tut their 'rimbcr and Wooil, ot a very hard

Stone In the hollosvirg out ot their Canoes, they

mike ule of Lire liefutes. 'I'lic Stone Hatchets of the

InJi.ins, near Blrufield River, arettn Indies long, fourteen

broad, and two Inches thick m the Middle, ground away
flat and iharp at Ixith Fnds 1 the 1 landlc is m the Mulll,

being a dee|) Knotch, otaFingir's Length, which tluy

bind round with a V\ ithe ot a!~out lour l-eet long. Thus

the Indians ol I'atagonia head their .Arrows very artiti-

tially with grounelcil Flints : With thefe beloreniention'.-d

Fidlrumcnts our Muskito Man ulrd to llrike Goats and

Filh tor his bubrdlence ; his Hut being halt a Mile horn

the Sea Tule, nuileol Goats iVins ; .is was hi'. B;d, the lame

krvinglikcwilc for hu Cloaihmg ; thole he had, when he

was

I
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w i-lctt lvin<Tqiiitcwornoiit. Wchailnolooiiorlandcil.than

imiUci MujZ:^, -U-.t.! u'.r SiuiMan to inni Inst, ountiy-

man, ami, alter h« ha.i thiown liunkll on Ins \m.c ii| on the

Uri.unJ. embraced him «iti> all tlu- Marks ol I nulrrntl.s i

vshich Ceremony bcmi^ovtr. I ;c *.an)i' to l.iliitc us !\is oUi

KricnJs. His Name was //V.V, ami tin- i.thrf-* R<hrt :

For, thou-hthtv have no Nai.iis anu.nn tin itilt Ives, tluy

love to have Nanus i;iv<n th.n, in th<- /.-i.c/-//'

K'. ilie li-e i^' '/uiin JiitMuU^ IS alx)iit i .• I.eaf.urs

Int^ircuit, IcatcAl i":o Ui^M% Iroin the Lommmi. at

J4' lA. The whole Country is a plralant Mixture ot

hitih Nil s anv) Valleys, th.- >kIc-5 ot tlu- J lilK l>. mi; (Mrtly

Wcosilanvls partly Savannas, i. /.clear 1'iici.sot Laiul.natu

rally lo without WixkI . tor I'lares cleareil ot W out! hy

Indulliy arc rot c-ll«sl by that Nanrc In the Hay ot

CwV^Jii* arc very l(aiimn .^avannss . and, near the

Kivcr i't'/V.i/c, lotne uom 'i' to lo-Miler long, in

7jff;.;;..j, ^'uPj, and iiilp^nui,i, the Savannas are inttr-

mixeil with WooJ. 1 he Grafs in the Plains ol Jrln

F(r».inJn'i Ilk- 1* not fo tliKSV- '">'' """^^ kui.hr. than

thole in the l^'eji India. '1 hey have here alio gmxi Wood

tor I'lmber, but rone tor Malts. Their Cabbage trees arc

excftiiing ^cod, but not Co larj;c as in other I'l.ur*. It

IS oblcTV.i'jir, that t;;c C.o.its that tad towardj the Well

I'.nd ot ti'.e Ilk, are much tattrr and better than thoir ot

the l-.all In), though m the lart thrrr is Iv.ih Ivtitr and

preattr rimty ot Cirals and Iwert W.iter i;i the \ .lUeys,

whereas the Welt tiul is a ^hamjiaj^nr Cwimry, the lirals

dry, and Icarcc any Wowi, or Irtlli Water. Notwiihllaml-

ing Its I'trtiiitv, ic IS dillituf, ot Inhabitants, who might

live here in niuih I'linty. the I'lam Ixinw able to maintain

a great Number ot (.attU, and tlie i>ca atVonlinn vjll

NuinlKfsot I !ili,.4k.Val.s. Sea lions, .Si\.t|i|>trs, and Kock-

Hlh. Tne .".ais txinj; lutiKKniiy known M\i.\ dtlciilxd in

Other I'lacej, we will pa's thcni by m Silence here : I will

only mention, that they are molt lern in the North I'arts

ot .Imtrua and I-Mt:fe, and tlic Soutti I'arts ol /lira,!, and

on the -i»«f»i.'in Coal\ ot the South .Sea trom l en add
Furgc to the l-4Uiiioctial Line •, but are never teen in the

t.:Ji Ir.ii:,:<, ncr to the North ol the Line, till at: I

North Latitude. '1 he .Seaiions arenot unlikethc Seals, but

muih bii',j](er, twiivr or ii.iut'.rn I Vet lonir, and ot the

Bu.k ot a Urge Hull : 1 hey !,avr no 1 Ian, and arc ol a

Dun-colour, with large h\e5, and Ircth three Imhrj

long; one ot ihcin will yi'ld a {jood Quantity ot Iwect

Oil, nt to try Meat with : Ihcy terd ujxjn liOi , yet i^

thei: Hclh to.eraole |:uod l-ood. The Sii.ipper liih lias a

laigc Hca.:, Mouth,, ind Culis, i.if Hjc. red, and Helly

Alli-colour(d, like a Koch, but iiuich larper, and iti

Scales ot the Bigntls ol a Shilling . Their llelh is very

pood Tood •, 1 have tien t:icn) iiowiirrc hut in the H'rjt

/xiifi, and el'pecially in the .South Sea. 1 he Koi.k lilli,

called Bi!.i<</i;(! by the ..^/.jw/d'-.ij.tronuts Likcnrls lo at otl-

tilh, IS rounder than the lormtr, and ol ,t dark biowii

Colour, with Irnall icalrs ; It hkessilc allurds |;ood lood,

and IS toviiid in v.U\ I'lenty on the t oatt ol /'. u/ and (.i'lii.

This llland has (inly two Hayi lit toi Aiuhor.ij^t , wiili a

Rivuirt ot trclli Water in i acli ; I'.otli tliclc are at the

T.aft Knci, and lo cotivenirntly liiuated, that tluy migiit \x

lircngthrnrd and I'.rlcnded by a ll-ndir lorix anaiiill a

liowerlul Army, there bcinp, no Acrils to them iroin the

vVcll over the high Mountains. Here it was that live

Eug^lijhnun, lelt here by t. .iptain Da'.ii, fccuted thtm-
fclves aguintl a ^rrat Ni..i.bir of .'piiniutjj

II. .Alter (laying lourteinDay at t;ic Ifland ol 'JcJ'ti

l-WnaiiiifZ, wr let Sail ajl.nn ./^'j// K. |('i|. in C ompany
with Captain tiitciy I'lr tne I'un/tt .Vj, piu|ieily lu called,

bein^ tiiat I'art 1 1 tiie .V/.ir,- (/r/ /ur whti li extends Iroin

South to .North, IxtAixt <.j and 41- .Soutli Laniude
i

and, fiyjinihc /imnican Shore to the Welt, without Li-
mitation, as far as 1 know. I have la'lcd in tins .Sea i-o
I.t-acucs smiiuut any il..rk or rainv Clouds, I tmprits, 1 or-
n,idt>is, lluiticanis, or ai;y oilar Winds, iX(.r|,t il,e

Tr.uie-wir.us: Notwuhilandm^; sshicli, the .Sea runs higli

at the New .11. ,1 lull Muon, and iiukis Landinj^ very
ui.late. 1 i.avi, t.o'.vtvti, tuinmnly taken iioliiccil tuzy
and loj;ny Weather in the Mornii ^, lo ai to hindtr the
Ob.trvation ol the Sun. We loi.tiiuicd our Cuuil': lu-

warUi tk Line to the <:4 Soutli Latilu.le, i;i Sn;lit ol the

C oiitiriciit of .tmeruA. Ihu \i^ Track of I .and bclor.

iim to C.h:.i and Pnu brmp, very mountainous, we laiird :i,i

iiianr than twelve or listcen Lf.iguei to it, lor lea: i;

beiM|» dilcovcreil by U\c Sp.iniiK ,t, , and the Lan.l, iiom

r.l" ti) 10 South L.itituite, llill exceeds the toiiinri,

IKn'ht, Iviiit; uuloled by three or tour Kidp,es ol Mou-,

tains wiiliin one aioihcr, the turthtrmoll withm i',,.

Country lurpallini; the relt 111 llciaht i they exceed, m
my I ipinum, in Heiuht, the IVak ot Taniff, and of

/\/jr//M, or anv othci in the World, that ever I taw. ^ •

'i:h» ^.trhcrcuj^h, in Ins Voy.ii;e Ut Hd.^r,ia, iiu ; : ,

very hiph Lands near that Ciiv 1\ iii[', upon the t i,..;;

and I have |>en inlormed, Iron) ilivtrs SpaniiV.ii. \

trom C luimb}, at ;" ' .South Latitude, lu /iii.',iii:.i, •

40 .South, the Shore is alio very liij^h \ whieli nukes n.c

concUid;-, that fhele Ridf;ej txtcmi a I alonp the South ^
;

Coal> trom one Tnd ol Pnu and Cbi.i to the othrr. 1 ,

the ./•(i.'fi. or Sierra Sur.aiid dcs .Inda. I'his I i
;

to br the Kealon vshy butlisv, ,ind th( te very Inall Kw :

,

rxonci .tc th{ii\lelvts into the Sia, Icarceany ot tiKin Un ,>

navigable, and liuiic I'rying up at 11 rtain Scilims ol i,-

Year. Thus the River ol Uii runs witb a brdkcnr'

Iroin 'Janu.iry to 7i""", and thtii decrealej till >:p:r>i
,

when It quit! ill us up till 'J.vtuary a^ain, as I can Uv

mv own |-xperience, and as I have lieaid the '^pais:.i.i:i

athrm the lame ol othrr Rivers on this Coalt. So I i.on

u[<.n them rather as Torrents (KCalioncd by K.nn j-

certain Sealons, rhan Rivulets.

I?. We continued our Courfeatfomc Dillance u'd.-:;;

theCn.ifl till .\/jvt.hc ;d, at ij'^ .; > .South LafUtU-, ^vn-:^

wedekrying a Velfel, Captain l-.^iion took lur, beinj; ui'.n

with Titnbtr. Alterw.irds sse lleired our Couric to r ;

llkol Leiics, atO*-' J
4' "^outh Latitude, live Leapuis liuri

the Continent. 'This Ilk i» called Lol>es d( ia M.'.rt, \)

diilinguilh It Irorn anotlu-r nearer the Continer.t, .1 .,;,

tticrelore, called Ixba lit la'ltrra ; I^ia lignils .i t; ui

much as a Seal m ipamjh, ot wliich tticrc i» great I'Umv

lierralwuts. May {j. wc anchored near /.c^«j </* /.i .V.'.;r^

with our I'li/.e. This is pro^K-rly a double lllaiul, eai h 1

1

.1 Miir in Circxiit, leparatid by a (null Chanel, oiiK :.<'.

rap.il le ot receiviiip any Snips ot Burden : .V little \^ .

Iioni the Miorc, on tiie Noith Side, levrral Rix.ks lie K..

tercd 111 the .Sea: At the Will I iid ol the lalliimolt I:, ,

is a Imall landy C reck, wt.rrc Ships may be Icturc horn

the Winds 1 all the rell ol the Shore lieii'i; roeky CIiIt:

1 he Land IS alio rocky and landv, without any Irr.'-.

Water, Tiers or Shrubs, or any L.ir.d Animal, excef.:

fowls, ;is Boobies, tsut, aixjvc all, I'ri.guins, a lort ot S.j-

lo»l ol the Bij-nch ol a THick, anit having |u!l lucil Ttrt,

but the Mill IS [HJintcii ; thiir W in,',s aic no more tr,-.

Stumps, which Icrvc them inlfead ol Tins in the Watir,

and they arc covered rather with Down, than with I Ci-

thers : As they leeil on I ilfi, lo their TIelh is but ol .. 1

indintient I alte, but the l^p are very ^ixxl. I :

l'erj;uin5 arc to lie leen all over the South Sea, on r

Coalf ot \iti.liU .JLir.J, and on the Cape ol (ioeJ litff i

obleivnl here alio, and at the llland ot 'Jil't I <rn,i'.: .

a lort ol Blackbird, that all Nip,ht rrlls in Holes mail- n

the Sand. The Road is lietwixt the Ixtorc rneniior r 1

Rocks and the T.allcrmoll Ille, Iroin ten to louiieen la

thorn, wdich, King T^all and WelL Iheltirs it troiiunc

Winds, w-hicli, lor the moll part, blow tierc lioin :'.;

.Soutfi and South .South ealf.

1 {. Lpon ixamination of tlie I'nluners, Umge, .-

vincrd that we sscre ciikovcre.t by the Spjm.irdj, a-.!,

cijnla)u'niiy they would keep all their luhelf Shii'S la

I'urt, It was contidered, whetlier wc lliould attack loiiic

I'lace therealx'uts i an.t lru>i^j, thouy;h a populous (-I'.v,

ami ot a dilfuult .Xcccls in Land.nj;, at the Tort ot iju^i-'-

ha^HO, fix Miles hciice, Ihii!^ thouw.ht the moll iKt/.

Tlair, we prepared lor the laid T.X|>(dition , anil, Miy 1

lound our whole Number toionlillol 1 S lou;id M'.
but, i,',c next \h), lomc ol our Men ilcl<ryiiii; t;.ri-i;

Vtllelj to the Welt, wiiliout the liks .u.cl one bc'.wixi lUt

Ilk and the Continent, wc ^avc them Cliacc i
we n

I aptainCiici-^'sShip thaitowardsthcCo'.v.ient, am!', a; taui

luiUn the other two. I liey were looi taken, and proved

to l>c laden wilh Tiour Iroiii (iu<iii(l:i),;no to l'M.,tn.i li

one ol thcin vie lound a Letter lioin inc S'tccroy ut L "''<

1j
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CI Kip. I. Captain W I L i- I a m D a m p i e r. 8y

,j tlif I'rifKlmt of Piinaiiri, intimatinf^, tliit, liavmg

, /lu- ot luiiit: I'.iKinits lately come iiitu tliulc Seas, he

,1 iniincaiatily lent away thdr three i>hip4 to lupply their

\V Jilts, at the LiiiH- tunc, b.ing mlorintil by the I'liloiicrs

ciut thole ul riuxi.'lo were trectirij', a I'ort near their I Lr-

jr <.t t,ujnih.if,iio, wc rcloWeil to (^ive over our Dell

I

' attJckiiij; lh.it I'iacc, aiui (hereii with oiii* three I'ri/.es

to the lllcs ol (u'lldpagos, fo callcii by the >lamjrdi troiii

nnr liiiii.Dlei) ciila|)pcarinK- -Wiy ji. we got Si^^ht ol

i: li! iiivli. ol (:<tl!,ifa^c.i, ami at Nifiht came to an Aiahor

j[ '!i.. '.'.jII Side (it one ot the l''alleriiioU lilt!., a Mile

lu.r.i tiie .••>hu.e, in lixteen lathoiii \N atcr, clear, wliif,

liji^l Sand.
, V. I .•

i.j I he Illis ol Calliipngcs arc a gooil Numl>cr ot

Isri-e llUmis, litii.itnl uiuicr .md on both Sides the I .me,

dcllitiitc ol lnh,ibitantSi the |-ailernioll ot them beiiij^^;

I lu Leagues troin llic Continent. .AccurUing to their

i'l.litiiin in tiie Mips, tiiey are in the Limj^itiide ot iSi,

LXtrndiiij; to the Well .15 l.ir .is i~(>; ateoriling to whieh,

the l.oh[;itude trom /,«i;.'n;J \Vel\, is OH" i though, I

liuiil)!, the hydii>f>r.iphK.il(.h.iits have not placed tin m tar

i'noiii;h to the WelK Hie SpiinuirJs, who were the tiill

Ddeoverti'. ol them, deltnbe then to be a great Nun.ber

111 llks extending North-well tiom the luju-itor tu
,

'

Noith We huv no more than lourteenor hiteeii, lome mI

which were livrn or ciglii l,ca>;ues in Lenj^th, and three

(ir tour in Hr;..idth, pretty high and Hat, tour or five of

(!u' I .ilUiiiioll we liiund locky and barren, without either

i'rccs, lltil),, cr (jrah, execpt wh.it w.is very near ihc

S'-a lid'. 1 litte Ill-inds produce alio the Dddo-trcr, .i tort

cl a .slirub ot the Uignelh t a Man's Leg, and ten or

twelve I'eet high, but withuut either Kruit or Leaves

;

•iirttad w.'iereot. It hiii tharp i'rukles Ironi Top to l>ot-

roin. Tiicfe lilinds alTord alio lonie Water in I'on Is and

tivitiiso! the Rofk-;. ."^ume ot tlit I:Ies are losv, and

ir.ore k-rtde, and produce rrees known in E-ii'cpc. .^otnc

(jt the WclUrnioll lilts arc bi^f;er tiian the rell, b:ing VM\i

or ten Leagues long, and (ix or leven broad, and alVord many

Sorts otTtees elpetially Mammcc-tigsi tliey have alio

fume pretty laigc Irclliwater Rivers, and many Itiviikts.

A\ the Sea brec/.cs by Day, and the Night Winds, wlth-

i>et liiterniiirion, rtlrelli the Air ot the Illcs C.il.'.if.v^.s,

to tliey are nut to mueli troubled with {XceHivc Heats

nor lu unwholloiiu , as moll otlu r i'laees near the 1- ijuatoi ;

During the rainy -Sralons in S\vcml'a\ Diiemicr, mA
y.!i:iiai-y, they are pillercd with moll violent Temprlls

riiuncitr, and Lightning: Iktore and after tliele Months,

they lave ritrtlbing Showers 1 and then .Summer .Si alon

ill Miy, juiK, 'Jui), and .'v-nujl, without any K.iins. We
a-ei.orcd near Uvu.il ot tiiole Illands, ami touiul Ire-

qucntly t!ic .S;a Tortoiles tunning thcmtelves at Noon-
day 'a tiling not ulual in moll other I'lares . Ot ihefe wc
killed as many as we wantcel. Captain D.r.:s, at another

lime, tame to an Anciior on tlic Well Side ol thcle Ifles,

wlure he and hi. Men tel upon LuiJ Tortoiles lor

tliric Months, and laved lixty Jaisot Ud Itom tlieiil. 1 le

ma ali'.i on tli.it Si.le with divers goo.! Cliancls, and An-
tlluragr betwixt the illes feveral trelli water Kivulets, and
.S'lore ol pou.l I rccs and luel. C apt.nu //.irr;i Dt whom
hficailtr^ luuiid alio in lomeot thele lllailds abundailte of

Mainiiiee trees -ind divd. laig-; Rivers. The Sea, ad
ioiiiiiig to tilde iiLu.ds i:, well itorcd with good and large

lil'i, tip-.ually Willi Sharks. I took tlie lltight ot tlie

Siir, with an Alliokibe. .\t t!i;' Noitli end ot the kcond
Itle wi aitliQrtd at iH' Noitli liom the Line.

'j. Ihcic is no I'lace iii the Woiid Id mucii llored

witli Ciujf.ots .md Land rortoitcs as thele llks. Hie lirll

arc tat, and ul an extr.iordinary Siie, and cxceeiling tame ;

and the Land Tortoiles lu numerous, th.it lome liuiidreel

Men may lubhll on them ior a eoi liderable time, being very
Lt, aiidai phaliiit 1 ood as a I'ullet ; and ol lui li HignJs,
that one ol thtiii weighs i ,w u, zcu I'ouiidsi and .iie

tioin [v,v) 1 ctt to two 1-iit fix Inches over tlie Iklly ;

whereas in any other Tiaces, I never met with any above
thirty I'oumls Weiglit ; though I have hrard them l.iy,

thiit at o/ l.aurfuit', or A/./././_i;.i;,.i>, llieir ate alio vtiy
litj;'^ ones. I'turc arc three or toui Soits ul Land lor-
t"il-5 mihf /r,^/ /„./,.j , OnK is tailed liy the .<f'.iii:jr;L

lJjit.:Ui, whiLh keep n.ull m lulh-wat.r Tonus, they
>iii. I

liavc fmall L-gs and long Necks, and flat Feet, and
commonly weigh betwixt ten and litteen I'ounds. 1 he

Iccoiid Sort they called 'I'enopen, mucii Ids than the lormer,

and lomcthiiig rounder i but, tor the reft, not unlike theni,

except that the Shell on their Backs is naturally coloured

witli a curious carveil Work. Both Sorts afVord very good
Meat, and thele laft delight in marlhy and low i'l.ices, and
are in vail Numbers on tlic Ifle ot /Vwj, near Cuhiu atnong
the Woods. 1 he TortoiLj in the Galmpii^os ll^ands are m
Sliape like the lirlt, with long .\ecks, and Imall Heads;
only, iliey are much bigger. 'Thcle Illands havs alto

(on.c green Snakes, and great Store oi tame 'Turtle-doves,

loii.etlung lels than our I'igc-ons, but very hvcet and id:.

Betwixt lome ot thole Illands are large Chanels, capable

ot rettiviiig Ships ol a model ate Burden. L'pon liic

Sholes tlitie grov/s gre.it Tleiity ot 'I urtk grals, which
makes thole Cii.inels al)ound in that Sort ol Sea Tortoife

whiciiiscalled theCjrcenl urtle,or Tortoitc; For,youmull
know, that there aie tour or live ilill'trent Sorts ot Se.i Tor-
toiles •, viz. the Trunk 'Tortoile, the Luggerhead, the

Hawklliill, and (.reen 'Tortoik : Ihe lirll is bigger, and
lias a rounder ai,d m higher Beak than the rell ; but its

Melli lb neither wnoHome, nur well-tailed, any mure than

that ot the T.oggerhead, which teeds on the Mols of

Koeks: It borrows its Name from its large Head. The
Hawklltill (lo called trom its long Imall Mouth; is the
leall, and that beirs the lo much elleemed Shell, ot which
t'ley nuke (.abiiiets, Boxes, Combs, tT;. in Europe: Ot
tins Sliell, e.ich lias from three to tour I'ouikIs, though
lome haveicls; tiie I leth is but indilierent, yet Ibmewiiat
better tlian that ot the Loggerheads ; ttiough thole taken
betwixt the i'.iiiik.'Ls and Puto-Bf'.io, make tliol'e that tat

the Mellj vomit and purge vehemently. The lame is

oblervableot lome other Tilh m the U'rji Imluj, of which
more anon. It is further remarkalile, that the Melh ot the
HawkHiill 'Tortoile ciililis according to tlieir Tood ; for

tliole that Iced upon .Mots, among the Rocks, have a much
yellower Tat and I'lelli, and nut to well tailed as ihok that
teed upon tiraisi belides that their Shells are not lo
traiilpar.nt. Thele HawklLillTortoiles are in divers Tarts
ol the H'l-Jl huiiis, and have their peculiar Illes, where they
l.iy their I ggs, and leldom intermix with any other Kinil

ot 'Tortoiki. However, thele, as well as other Sorts of
I ortoiks, lay their T'.ggs in tlie Sand, and alter the lame
manner : Their Laying-timc is about XLy, June, and
July, a little looiiir or later ; and they lay three times
every Sealon, lighty or ninety Lggs c.ich time, wliich arc

round, and aieot the Bignelsot an Hen'b Igg, but covered
only with a white dun Skin. In tome ol tiie Bays on the
Nentli Sideot 'J.imaini, the Hawklbills lay tlieir Tggs, as

likewite on tiic Bay of //oiJuras, and in divers Places on
tiic Continent ot the Coall ot .imenej, Irom Tnni.i.:Jo to
I cr,i (juz, up the Bay of A'ctv' ip.::>i. Alter a Sea Tor-
toile gets alhore to lay, flic is an 1 lour belure Ihe returns,

becaule flic aUays eliuks her Tlace afiove High-water
Mark, wliere llie makes a i.irgc Hole with her Tins in the

S.ind, to lay her i'^ggs in , wlneh done, llie covers them
up two I'eet ileep witli the tame Sand llie had r.iked out
before: Sometimes they will take a \'iew ot t!ie Tiace

betorthand, and be lure to letuin to the fame the next

IXiy to lay. 1 luy take the Tortoifes in the Night, upon
the Shore, when they turn them upon their Backs, jbove
llie 1 iigh-watei .\l.iik, and lo teteii them t!ic next Mum-
ing ; but a large Ciieeii 'Torti'ile will find Work enough to

two able 1 ellows to turn hei upon her Back. 1 he 1 lawkl-

bills arc alio tound in the Liiji I'lJies, aiiilon the Liu:>i:y

Coafl ; but 1 never met with any ot tlieni in the South
Seas. 'The tirccn Tortoile derives its Name Irom the

greenif!) Colour ot its Siicll, which is better coloured than

the Hawklliill, but has a round and fmall Head; and the

Bo.iy is ot lueh ,i Bulk, aj to vveigh Irom :ov) to .j^a

I'ouiiiis i Its Tlelli is atcouiittil the bill ot .ill the rtlt,

though lliere is a conlidci.ible l''itVerence, .is well m thtir

Bulk, as 111 the Iklh. .\t H.'.nu^, in the 11 tjt InJ^ei, ate

larger than any in the North Sea, Wiighing generally 2.;o

or ^o > I'ound.s ; thtir I'at is yellow, ilie Lean wlme, and
both very good. But thole of />' .i; -rii-o, to the Well e<t

I'ui I6-Ue,','c, aie neither lo luge, nor have lo white and

well tailed Melh: And tliofe lound in the Bay ot JLii-
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durr.i anii C.mA'.trfv arf Id* thru thilV, -Jnil /heir F.it

ot a Krcc.'h Colour. 1 w.is tc.l<!. tli..t, at / .;7-/e,vJ,

ot a Ml!" trom tin- Snorr T.'-.f I'at ct tins Ucaturc

v.ciaiJ cigln Gallons o( CJil. 'M-c lortoilcs tourd among

the little Iflcs on the South SiJe of Cuba, are Icme Imj;;',".

lome kls, ar.a thiir licDi tonutiir.ts f^rtni, lomctimcs

ytllow : Thdc arc carried to /'.t/- iMn.j/iii Janui:..!, whrrc

thev arc kept in Wires made with Stakts. 1 he Circen

Toitoilcs feed upon CJral>, a (Quarter ot an Inch broad, and

fix Inthes King, growini; in thr^e, four, live, or tvm lix

hathoin Water, it i« (iuite ditVctcnt troni the M.-.ndtea

lirals which has a llen-icr Blade. The lorloiiis ol the

Itlc ot ('.allapagi! are a h.iftard Kind ot Green 'lortoilts,

their .Shell Iwng thicker than the others, but thiir I'lefli

not lo gooci ; belides. t.hey are much larj^er, and Irc-

i;uer.tly two or three Feet thick, and their Hellirs five

Fee: broad. In the South Sea are another kLind ot lircen

I'ortoile, no Digger than the Inullell Huwklbill -, as they

teed on Mob, lo their Hifh is rank, iliough very lat;

Both thclc Kinds diflcr from all the reft i tor whereas, in

other i'laccs, t!r Female only goes afhoie, and that in

the Night-time i imong thole, both the Male and Female

op together by Day, and return together ; Iwth are very

Tat at tint, but, when they are rcatly to return, they arc

lean, though the temale not lo Kan as the M.iie. It is the

cuinmun Opinion fiere, that they are nine Days ingender-

mg, thr He on the She's Back, in the Water. This is

certain, that, ^t that time, the He will not iorfakc the

.ihc, who IS much more Irarful, and ottcn endeavours to

get away-, but that the Male keeps her with Ins Fms, fo

!h.it. 11 you ftnkc the She tirlt a; their Louplmg time, you

arc lore ot the He. They arc luppulcd to live many

Years, bctaulc they arc a long time coming to their full

Growth. In the South .Seas on the Welt Fnd ol the

Coaftot Mex-.ic, isai-.othcr Kind o! Gieen Tottoifes, ir.uch

Imaller than all the rell, but their Flcfli very well talked.

There is one thing extremely lurprding in all thcle Crc»-

tiircs ; that for three Months, w:,ilc they are laying their

F.ggs, they forfakc their ordinary Places oi Helurt, and

leek othrri. where they lay then I'ggn-, aid it is j;rne-

rally tuppoled, that they do net timer cat or dru.k all

that Sealon. The moft noicd i'lacts wlicrc they breed

are, the Iflc of Caimaiia, in the If ijl InJia, and tfie Ille

of --if;en/tin, in the Wellern Ocean ; and no fooner is their

Coupling time pall, but tlity arc nil gone; though it is

certain, tliat they muft Iwim a great Way to conic to

either of thcle I'laccs, fine- it has Ixen taken notice ot,

that all the Wore mentioned 1 ortoilrs have l>cen tound at

Caimatif! in Brctdingtimr: J hcntattit Flacc from whence
thtfe Crcaturrs can f'wim thiihcr, is the Ille of Cula,

forty Leagues thrnce. Thole th:»t l^-reed at the Kk ot

jlj.erjkn, coming trom the Coe.tment, mull go at kail

three hundred Fea^'UtS, :t bring ccrrai.i, that tluir con-

fhnt I'laces ol A! o,:e arc always near ttie Shore. 1 huv, in

the.Siutti Sea, they go trom t!.c()«..'j;>^'^:j to by tiieir ! ggs
on the Cortner:, whieii i» at<'Ve an hundrcil 1 .ragucj

therce. !: is funlier oblcrv.iblc that not all the 1 ortoifej

If ave their ordinary I'iacis at Hreeding-timc, I ut many
rrm.-in there ; ar;d, thof'e that go, arc toilowid by great

Ni:rr'.xrs ot hilluj, clpeiially Si;ark5, li- tlut thole Coafts
arc lett deiliture of Filh, till' they return

i(i. After a Stay of twc.ve FUys among thefc lllrs, one
of our Iiti^an I'nloneri, a Native ot kic Ir^s, having
given w, an ample Account ot the Hithts ot that I'lace,

and oHered his .Service to conduct us thither, it was
refoivetl to take hiv Atlviic , and acroidirgly wc let Sail the
1 2th i-t Jurtr, with a-i Intention to toucn in our Way at

tl>e Ille ot Ciui:i : Wc took our C'ouilr N<jrtti 4 40'
l.at.tude. With a .South and by Welt .irAl South South-
well Winds i am!, as wc came Welt to tl.c Ille of (...em,
the U ind Somhwill and by .Si jth, thus wc continue-.! our
Cotirle to •^^'- 4 J N l.;it when, dttpairing to miKc the Iflc

of (pccai, as the \N ind floott, we direc'tcd our Courle to the
tor.tinent. The Ille of Core. ;j lies in - i; N.Lat. if.Cneuit
:even or e;r it Feaifuer., Li.t hii i.c Ii luUtai.ti. Neat th^ ^u

fide it produces 3 certain pltaf.mt I leili in tiir low (.mniii,

cilled iJi,:iiiad<iel by the >[<jnt.irtii. As it 11 cnviiii: -

Willi flecp Rocks, Id tlute is 110 coming near it, ixu,-

that on the Nortli-ealt l.nd iihips may ii.le lalfly in a liiui,

Cretk : This is what I Ir.irn tioni the ^p.viuirdi, and tt.n

confirmed to. me by I aj>tan. I:,ifi>t. Flic fair W'e.iihc,

and l;t all Winds la.iluCled ns tiy tli;* Beginning ot ^Ju.^

to ('/•( }'l.in(o^ on thcC'ontimnt of Mtsuc, lo called froi;,

two white Kiiiks, half a Mile fioiii the Cape, in 9" .1

Fniitude; they are taper, high, and llet p, like t^u

high lowers i the Cape itlclt is alvjut the lame Ihi^;':

as Bcaihy I'fjJ, on the Coall <>t .W/^i v, in l''.iif;!u)iJ, bc.n-,

4 lull Foint Utling out Willi Ifiep Koeks to the Sea, li;

having an caly Dcicent on b»)tti Sides Itom the Flat 11, ;

Top, which, bung eoverevt with tall I i(e<, .il!'

plealant FrolpeCt. On the Noith well Su!e ot the I.;

the Land runs in North rail toi four League-, makn
Imall Bay, called th" CjUrra /I'.iv » at the I'.it;.

whereot, .it the North-well Sii!c ol the Cape, a In

watir Hivi.kt d'.Uhaiges itlelt into the Se.i amoi
;

!•
:

low F.uul«, whiih are verv tich, and a!«niiuliiig m !

Freer., wliiirti ext<iKl a Mile North call licyond tl, 1,

vulet, where the Savannas begin, and run fevcr.il I.'.:.

into tlic t ountry, t^'ing here and there licaiitilied v.,\,

Imall Groves ot 'Frees, and covered with a Iweet, thick,

and long (irals, tcme ol the l)etl I (vei I iw in tlir /.' ,'

Indu neejier into the Bay, the hiw I .aiuls iti ftoiuf

Viith Mangroves . but, furihit into the Country, thel.jni

IS higher, jartly Wot. !>., partly I. illy Savannas , tlie (in ,

whereot is not lo ;;ooJ as the torincr, neither are :

'J'rces m the Woods lo tail, but Imall and iliott 1:

the Bottom of ifus Bay, you may ti-ivcl over hili. .v.

vannas lor tourteen or filtien l.e.igius to the Lake i ' .V

.„-r.j^'«j On the Coaft ot the North .Sea, Ciptain (..;,,

who had been very ill ever finer our Departure Ir. ;n »L

Ide of Juijn h:rn,in.ir;, ilied, as loon as we came will. in '* j

or tlirec Leagues of thu Caf'C ',a thing trv(]uei.t at \j,

tor l'cop!e to d.e m View ol the Land, after a lorg 1,.

nels, i
and as, in a lew Hours after, wc came tu Aium. 1

League within the Cape, nr.ir the Mouth ot the brKu-

mentioned Kivulct, at fourteen Fathom clear hard bae^*,

he W.1S im.mciliately earned on Ihore, under a Guar,: l:

twelv. irmed Mm, in order to his Intermert : While 1.:

Men were buly 1:1 'Iigg^ng the Grave, three ^pj»t/h Inl.:'.,

came tu them, alking them livrral impeitmci.t Quelbnri,

which our I'roiilc having aMwered as they thouglit (.cr-

venient, they kept them inDikourle till ttuy louiul mc^-i

to Iti.'.c them all three, thoU|^)i one ot them eh aped tin.
•

Haniii again I he (itt.cr two, b-ie,g tarried atx).ird u •

I'eircd, that they wrrc lent ihithei as S| if, tu it.torm thei'

fclves contemn g u«, liom Nii,\a, a Im^ll MuLno F'*n

twelve or lourtceii Leagues hrntc, feated upon the Bank.

ol a Kivcr b<anng ih<: Ijine Name, which In-mg a l'.i .

very convemnt tor builJing and relittmg ot Snip, t ;

I'rtfident ot /'ji.imj had lent Aiivite of our comiiif; \r.j

tlulc .Seas to their Mjg:lhat:«. Cont( rr,;: g the Inhat:.:-.'.

ot the Country, they told us, that they lived, multly tw

manuring (,t their Groumts lor Corn, and Ireding t^(

'

Cattle in tiic Savani,..s or I'lains, of whiih they h.: - gi'j'

.Store -, and that they lent thtir Ox hidts to the North Scj.

by the Lake ot Ni.jr.ij;uit ; as tfity di.1 alio a tert.iin r- ;

Wood, (which I liipp'ile to Ik the lame, tailed at 7<i")- •

Bloo.l Wood, or .V....rj;«j Wo<jd ulci! lor dying, w'i.> .

they exchanged tliere for Lmcn ami Woolen Conimo.l-i^

brought tliitlier (rum /.iir-i;/!^. l|,cy aitdrif, ihatni'tl.'

ft'im thtnce was a lai. c Beet 1 en, whuc we ir.ighr pruVi.

curlclves with wtiat Cowi or Bu'l j we had occalion tor A

this was a karce Commodity amongll us at tliat tuiu.

twenty h.'.it ot us were immedutily dilpatthtd m t»>J

Boat\ \\!iO, under the CoaiiuCt ot one of the /«'•''
.

lan.lci! at a I'lace a League trom the Ship, and h.i' i

thtir K-.i4th i.poh tlic iliy >tint.\: I hus, ki! by th' ir (iu >-.

they came lo the I'm, m a large Savanna, two Miits tri..!i

the Boat , where, finding at)und4nte of Bulls and Cti»j

teedmg, lomc were tor killing three or tour of them in.-

mci:iatcly , but the icll oppoltd the lame, alledging, t.-)'

had bettn lluy all Niijht, and 111 the Morning kill ai niJr./

«s tliey lad otcalion dr. Heicupoii I, and eleven ii.cie,

lliou^l.t lit to itluifi aUjarJ, wtin.h we did wiiliout tf.<

lc<tll Uppoht.oi', cxp'cCliiig the tyniing ot the relt t:«

i.-st
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Kt I Mv i
lH;t. hearing nothing; of tlicin by I-'our o'Clock

,1 iIk' rtttcrtKJiin, tni Mrn WLrc lent in a Caiioc to look

!(. I tin 111. '''<>' ^''''^ "f' '""'"f I'finic into the Hay whirc

|i„v l.ii"li^'
^'''•'^''''' ''^" ''"y '"^'ii'l tlicir L'omiaiks iijjon

,
(linil Kotk. halt a M)le iiotii the Shorr, Handing ujj to

• •V Mi>'<tlf in \N'.itrr, winthtr they hail tied tor R<d.^c to

,•
,i|( the ll.iniHot iDfty or fifty wpII armed Spaniard!,

^^itidiini aiu! l-.vn'Ci, who had imrnt their Boat : 'I'hcy

vcir 1^1' "1"'" ''"^ \<<><'<i It low Water i but it btinf< iheii

;'.,*ii.>; Water, they iihjH have ii.lallibly jxrilliid, had our

i, .inutJtonie but one I lour later, which now brought thi m
\i\z aboard Wt- atterwartis Id/xd upon two Canoes,

luiiy lured, in this Itay ; tor Ships and Barks they have

rcMir, niT jnv lilliuineiit tor hllinif^, there being t'tarte

.tiv Kilh tl'tealvut-.. I his Country a(x)unding 111 Wood,

vjlled 1 jnte w(H)d, growing Itrait, like to many Alius,

a;.,i very hartl and tuu(',li, wt cut a yiwd (Quantity ot it to

irijk'* liaiiillts or Siavts tor Oars, and Stouriiif-jrods lor

oiii duns, as being niuch ir.cre durabl- than thotc made

ul \(li.

I", the i.)tli ot 7".". ''"' l^iy Ix'fore our Departure

lioni til'. HiV o! CtiliLra, Mr. h.dward Ihrjn, our (^uarti r

mjller, was ronllituted L.iiit.iiii, in the room ot Ca[>taiii

( cc^i', dfeialed : I he next I >iy wl- tailed, mCunipany
with ('i|'tiin luitcr, aiul one ot our .Vleal I'lizis, towarils

Iholrj-', with a moderate iNorili Wind, wliult broiii;liC

us, in ihier IVivs, ovtr a"^airi(l the taul I'ort The t oun-

TY a''X)Ut A"-' / 'jit, is t.ilily tlikovercd at .Se.i, bv realon ot

.i;i hitili. peaked, biitiiiiij; Mou,i!aii>, called I olmno I rfi,

ii: O.dtJijnv, by tir Spuni.rdj. It is ealily ditlinyuilln',

lrln^ vrrv hi{',h, to as to be teen twenty J .eaoues at S.-.i ,

h'liiles, that flierr is no other Mountain, like tl.is, on that

(Difl i an I It linukes all L>iy, and all ) lends toith llaiiKs at

Ni^ht. It you will make the Hirlxjur, the Mountain

mull heir North-enll ; then, llcerin); ilireiJily w;tli the

Mr'jr.tiin. that Lovirle will biiiij^ you to the I l.irlx-ur,

t"r I.ntranre whereof you tee alxnit three Lea(!,uis oti it.

Vi)u mufl t.ike the .'\dvantJ};e ot the .Sea-wincis to enter,

which .ire here at South .Souih-wdK (he Harlx)ur is in-

ciolrd by a low Kle, ot a Mile in l.enpth, a quarter ot a

Mile broad, .ind one anei an halt troni the Continent. At cm h

FnH :% a ( h.inel -, ih:it on the ! alt, being narrow, and li.iv-

ing a very tlron[,' l ide, is Icarce ever uled ; but that on
the Weft i'jid, lieing much larger, is moll trcquentei! ly

.Mii[)<. which mud, liowtv, r, have a r.iieot acertain l.m.ly

.Sliole on ihe North wrll I'oint ot ihc Ille, which as loon as

they .irr pall, they mull ket-p dole to the .'shore ot the Ille,

there !ieini; a Sand h.ink, which runs above hall-way out

trom the Contintrt , alter which, there is v<ry good Uidc-

lef; mar th-- main Shore in Itven or right l-.ithom Water,
clear h.ird S.uid. I his i'oint is .ibic lo toMain ^io .Ships.

:\tMH.t t»ei l.f.igues tilt 'He is IcatrJ tlir I'own ot Jiu} /i/a,

in a trniiy Country, toll ot red M.ri;;iovc-trees, Utwixt
two narrow liranthrs ot the Sea, t!ic Wellcuuoll whereot
reaches vin to the rown, and the I'.allerinoll runs up near

the R:ekruleol it -, but no Slurping tan come up to the

town, the Diliiiption whereot I will [^ivc the Keaikr in

tny Keiiiin hither. WctM.w relume the 1 lire.itl ot our
»'>vi' : lieiiii; in Sight ot thi: fcu una I 'no, Itveu or eight
l-< i;',iis fruiii the Stiore, tlio Moi.tti Ixaring Nortii eall,

we f'Mir, ill (),,i Toplails, and ma !e towanls tlie I l.irtx)ur ;

an I til e, I'ltin;', out our Canws, roweil up to tlie Imall
lowrt ili.it nt.tk's the Harbour of Km /.'/V/, by Nine a
f I'K k in th- i\Jorning ; wlure we diteovend an 1 loulc,
•lid, |.,i •! aifrf^ |f,|,.,' Men goin:' int) a t anoc on the In-

l"ieottti( liLiiid, .irid nukiiiP, what 1 I ille they couij to
tow toih;- I iniijieiit ; wliieh IkIou' they could reach, we
<ivertiK.ik iheiii, and cairied ilicm to the htile III.-. At the
limetinir weol^W-rved one on I lorlcl).itk on tlie Continent,
ri(tin|-. awjv toll Sprcl tow,uds tht 1 own. Thev frankly
.onltlRd, that th- v h id berii pl.icd time by the liovernor
of Rt" h'/t, who h.id Ix-in advijtd ot our coiiung into
thole I'arts, to keep Wat.h Day and Night ; and th.it

'iotleiii.in wr law ridinp, away, was plaad upon the tame
Acciv.iiit t,n ih( I ontiiiiiit, withm an Hour's Kidingot the
'"*" 'Duis, linding ourlelvis (lircov(red, the Horle-
miM being gone thrrp I (our^ before i'Mem and hit Canoes
caim ;>, ihc Ilia,,,!, the D<lic,n upon that lown was laul
"hue turt'us 'i une, 'Vh-s lm,ll b.li-iU Ins auiriuii!, Spiing
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of fred) Water, fome Trees, and good Store ot Grafs ; but
no Bej(ls to feed upon it ; and is iituated at 12 -' 10' N'orili

Latitude. We (laid till lour o'Clock in the Alternoon -,

then we went aboard again, and,purtuant to a Contultatiou

held Ixtwixt Captain Hat'.n anel Captain /Ar^/j '/uly 2(1,

took our Courfe the next Day for the ( iulph ot .liiiapuUu.

iS. This Ciulph IS a large Branch of the Sea, entering

fight or ten I..cagues deep into the Country. On the South
Sidcot itif.ntraiii e, it has a i'uwr, o: Ci[)i: Caf^xina; and,

on the North-well Sule, .SV. AZ/t/^itf/'s .Nlountain, at 1 2
'

40' North l,.itiiudc. 'I'hey Ixjth appear very remarkable
at Sea ; lor the C ape is an high round i'oint, appearing at a

Diltancc like an Icicle, the L.uid near it being very low ;

ai.d Mi^unt M.cbacl is a high pe.d;ed Mill, not very deep,
at the J-oot whereof, on the Southeall, is a low plain, ot a

Mile in i ,ength. I lere it is that the Ciulp.'i enters on that

Suit i and, t)etwixt thole lowtjrounds and i'oint Cajuiina,

arc two high llles, at twelve Miles Dill.ince trom each other,

the Southermoll being called M.ingeru, ihc uthcr yjinnpaiui.

Aiun^^i-ra is an high round illanil, two 1 cagues in Circuit,

incloted on all Sules with Roiks, except on the North-ealt

Side, where is a Imall l.mdy Creek. The .Soil is black, but

not deep, lull ot Stones, and produces very lolty Trees.

It has one Town in the Middle, inhabited by hidtnn', wit;i

a hanillomc Span-.ih Church. The Ii. habitants have a tew

I'l.intatioi.s ot Maiz and I'lar.taiiu ; and no other Sort ot

tame luwl, but tome Cocks and liens i nor any other

Healls, but Cats and Dog-, from the Town to the Creek
is a Itcep and ru^ky I'ath. 1 lie Ille ot .! iiapaH.i has the

lame .Sod as the other lUand ; but is much iargei, having

two 1 owns two Miles afunder, one to the North, the other

to the t.all. 1 he lall (lands on a little I'iain on the I op
ot an Hill, a Mile trom the Sea, and has a tair Church.
J'he other lownislels; ytt has an liaiidlome Church. 1

have oblerved one Thing in moll ot the Indiuii Towns un-
iler the ^pamjh Juiildietion, that tiie Images ot tiicir Saints

in their C hurchesarereptelented withan ///ii;(;«v.oinplexiun,

and partly in their Drels 1 whereas, in the Towns inhabited

by >punurdj, tliey retain their own Complexion and Drels.

But to ritum to the Inhabitant.- : I hey have good Store ot

Maiz, and Luge I log-plums ; but lew i'lantains. Ihe llog-

pl'.im tree is ot the lame Bignets with our largell: i'lum-

irees, with Leaves ot the lame Breadth -, but Ihapeel like an

I lawthornleat, and, in Colour, ot a light-green. I liu

Wood is brittle, and the t.uit oval, ot the Bignefs of a

Imall Morle-|)lum. .At firll it is green : but, when ripe,

halt red and halt- yellow, with a large Stone, and little Pulp
about it. It has a plealant Tafle ; but it is rare to meet

with any of them ripe without Maggots in them. This is

the o;dy Place i ever law them at in the South Seas. In

Lumpfjily Bay they giow in great Plenty ; and, in fiiwaini,

they lence their luuunds with thein. 1 hey have .illo lome

fowls ; and no .^pjtt.ard lives there, except the lather or

I'riell, who takescareot thele twoV'iiiages, andthe 1 own in

the Ille ot XLii^iT,:. .As they have little or no Money, they

pay their 1 ribute in Maiz to the Governor of St. Ahcbaei's

Tcwn, leated at the foot ot .V. Miibael's Mount ; and the

ghollly father Ins the Tenths ot all. Befides this Pricll,

we found but one here, (the Secretary of the lown) who
coukl tpcakand write Sp.iiu/h -, tor their Calicaor Magiltrate

could do neither. 1 his Bay or Ijulpli has many other

lllands, but uninhabited. One pretty kirgc we law be-

longing, to a Monalleiy, where tour or live Ittduim lookeil

alter tie Cattle, that ted there in great Numlx-rs. I'his

(lulph h.is two Chanels, one betwixt Cape Cwy";;-/;;.; and

AUiir^nis, the other between this latl Place antl .h>hip,:!l.t.

1 he bell .Anchorage is on the i'iall Sute ol .Jnup.ilni, op[>o-

lite tu tlie low (Irouiuls, the relt l>eing high Laiidb. As
you go 111 deeper, you may ride on the North-ealt Side ot

.Imdpiil/,!, dole to the Mam. This the Spiiiii.iidi call the

Port ot Milt tin l.cpfz. 1 tie Ciulph extends a great Way
beyond the Ille \ but it is not deep enough to bear Ships

t)f Burden.

ii>. Captain D.nis being lent before, with two Canoes,

into thisdulph, to get tome I'liloiuib, he came to .\,',;«-

P(T(j, wheie, finding a I'ath tioiii the Creek, he followed it

low.irds the lown ; but the Inh.ibitaiits no tooner had iiotice

of Ills loiiiing, than they ran all into the Wooels, leaving

only the Piull belniui them i who being taken, with tuo
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Hoys h'n At:c!-,i!,;r.t5, t. .i|'tain Dnri.i m.iiit them fornliKt

him to i\\f lllcot A;r.,iC.t'M, w licit kiiiy l.iM.l(ii. lie iiiarthul

lip to the bttorc-ir.tr.tiontil i'lau-. a Miic licm the 1 am!-

liig pbcc, on the Top ol the I lill I he liihal)it.iiiis, who

law ih.ni .luv.incc, wrrc Kaiiy to ntiic into ilif NNoods -,

but tl'f Stcritaty, an ! luiiiy lo ihc ,''[iKi,ii,'<, having ptr-

luaJcJ them, that thiy wtrc Iritiuis who iravni ihtir

Aliilbnif a(^air,il thiirioniir.iiii I'l r"-li'"S ''"V ''i^i ^^•'''

aiul h:s Men wilcomf. Alta the tirll .Saliitatu,;,. they

marched towanis the Chvirth, (the I'luU, lir(ji!(;ht aloi-i;

by Captain IXms. at the Heai! el ihinn their only I'iace

i.t pubi;e Meeting, whether tor t'onluitations oi I livit lions,

where thcv kfj-t their Vi/anls, Hautlxiys Strunillriims,

(a kir.d o: Cittern, and other imilual Inilruments. Here

they iiitet to make merry, tlpecully in the \i^ht
|
reeecle-

ing or ntxt crluinf; anv Hohday, where they elanee, linp;

and play, with antic Prelies and Gellures , tho' to Ipeak

Iriith. their Mulic and Mirth have lometliing very iiulan-

tholy in them, luitable to the Yoke they i;roan unlir, I

mean that e^t the spiitiiisrds. Hut to return to Captain Dd'
•.!.<: llij Ir-.tention was, as Ukmi as thry were all (;ot into

the Chureli, to enpas'.e all their Aliillante aj.'ainll the

kpjr.utrd.', toaccompl'lh whieli the I'm (I haii pioiiiiied his

good iX'Hces 1 bur, lull as a lew ot the remauni g iitdiani

were enttrinp, the Church, one ol Captain Di:vts\ Men
pulhed a Man lorwards, to haften hitn into the Church -,

which the lKau:n being tnphtened at, let up his Heeh,

and the rell, takini; tlie Alarm, lo'lowei! •, lothat Captain

Davts and i!u- Irier t)cinp lelt aionc in the Cliurch, he

ordicrcd hi^ Men to hrc at them ; wh:ch l>eirj; i!one, the

Secrrtary was killed in the 1-ray : And lo il:c whokr I'loicct

vanilhed intoSmoke, by tiie 1 ooli/linelsof one inconfider-

ate l-eliow. 1 he lame Altcrnoon, our Mnp being eniereil

the (iulph htween Cape ('.:,-j.tna and the ille of Man^rra,

came to an Anchor on the 1 all bide, near the lilc of ./wna-

fiiila. Captain Aj-.ij came alxiard us with the 1 tier, wh.o

lo^d U";, that, lince the Secretary was killci!, tlicy had no

other way than to lend tor the C^iica -, which being done

by the i'rull, he came, attendee! by lix other Iiuiur.i, who
I'.id us cui.lielerable Service, iii condufling uj whithtr wc
had Oecahon to go, tlpccially to letch Heel ; lor wineh they

were rewarded to their Satistadion. Un tl is lliand of

Amafalla a Con'^pany of l.iip:jL' and Iremb landed after-

wards, an! thence can,c to the Continent, and nia:chcd i y
Lard to the Ci:fc Kivtr, which has p,ot iis Nair.c from its

dilrharging itirir into the North Seas i car Cap'e (.iiaiia. At
the Source ot tins Kiver they made lUik logs, wherewiili

they palled into the North Seai. However, they were rot

the hrlt InVintors ot this I'alijgc, fumi tiling ot it having
been etilcovered by tome Fnj^.i/h tinrty ^ears before, wi.u

went lip this dipe Kiver into the North Seas in t anocs, to

the l..me I'lace where the irfntirbuth their Haik logs, and
thence to an inland I own called :ti;ciia. They p'eriormed

this rot without iicreddiic Difficulty, and in i.o Ids than a

Month's time, by italon eit the many Cataracts ol this Ki-

ver, which obiipeil them trequently to hale their Cai.ocs

allicre, and drag them over Land, till they were palt thcic

Water-tails. I have lixikcn witli leveral, that were in this

l.xpedition, and, if I miltake not. Captain ^I'jrfe was one
o! them. But to return to our \ uyage- : Alter we had la-

reered, and provided our Ships with lielh \S ater, Captain
/v.; arid Cptam /.,7e« broke oil Contortll.ip ; ai.o the

lalt lett the (iu!ph •'•ffumhn ?.

;v. .-rftimler ^. iC84- having Itcnthe 1-rieron fliore,

wc tailed, with the Land-wind at Well North weft, out ol

the Gulph of .Smnfoila lhr..iigh the Chanel lietwixt Man-
gfra and the Ille ot .Imnpulu, directing our Courfc to the
Coall of I'fTu. As the I'eiri adoes, witn I iuii dcr. Light-
ning, and Hain«, are very Ire.jutr.t on thele Cualls !:om
/tt'.y to Sor.tmb(i, we na: our Share ot tiiciii, con.ing
mod Irom the ."-outh calt •, but afterwards, the Wind veer-
ing to th-- Well, it hiid till we < ime wuhin Sight ol Cij.t
.V. }-iiinc:j>.c, where we piet with lair Wr.ither, and a .South
Wind, ihij Cai«-, being an high full I'ointof Land, hrs
at l'' 2o' North L.ititiide, and iseovcrcd with lofty 1 rees.

A5 yoii pals by itltnm the North Side, you may eaii;y mil-
take a Imall lov.- l'(;iht tor the Cape i but, toon al[:r you
pals It, you Will diliovcr it with tiipl.- l^e^mts. 1 he Land
r.car it ij high, .uJ the Mountains appear black. Wc piicd
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along the Shore, to liie Advar.f.igc botii oi the .Sea ,tr,l

l.ami winiis.the hill blowinj' troiu the South, as tlii 1 .

winds do Irom South Suuthealt, tho' loiiutinies, w|,..,

were eppolifc to a Rivet's Moutli, the Wiml woulil t

.

to .SeUiih ealt. ^fpKmlii n>. we lame to-aii Anchor i.

.

the Ille ol i'luld, at lixteen I'athom, being now lalltn i,i

with, the Places whri.ve 1 l>cj,an the Account ol this \uy-

age, alter having eompalied t!ie whole Continent e.l .\;(,j

tmnuj. l he llleot >V.;/d, lituatid at T' to' South 1

titui!e, IS about tour Miles in Length, and one aiiel .m t

in Hrc Ith, ot a pretty good ikight, and incloled *

locky Chlis excr^'t in one I'lace on the Latl Side, «. ,

IS the only I'lace where a lulh-water lorrcrt talis lov.i

Irom the Hocks. 'I he lop is flat and plain, the ^

tanily ; yet it ptcilucrs three or lenit Sorts ot low ai.,.: I.:

Trees, not knosvn wi.urcfe. Il.ele I rees wctr iii i
.

ovdgrown with Molsi aid preftv good (irals is to lieltji :,

;

Jiere in the begitming ot the Year \ l:iit hcie are no I arJ

Animals to teed u} on it, that vaft Number of Goats, <.u : .t

ulid to be here formerly, being all dclhoyed. Hi*-
ever, thty have a great inany Boobies and Men ot w,r

liirds. Son.e l.iy the >p^.r.i,iitii have given it the .Name.,:

ruiK Ijiii/iJ, ever liiice Sir I mmis Ihake cartirit thithertlt-

Caaifci^j, archShij'ot theirs, laden with I'late. I •

I'lace lor Anchorage is on the l,a(l Side, about the M
ot the Ille, dole to tlic Shore, within two Cables i.e. .

of the lardy Bay, in eightien or twenty lathom ol t.il! i ..
,

Ground, and very Imooth Wutcr j becaiile the Souil. l»

I'oii.t «)t the Ille keeps c.ti the I oiee of the South \N :

whicii con^n (jniy blow f,' re. In this laiidy Bay, i; j;

to tlie Anchoring-place, is gooi! Landing, tins txu .

only I'lace, that leads you up into the Ille. Trom the "-
.

rail i'oint tuiii out a Imall Sliole about a Cj^iarter ol i ^l

into the Sea, where, when it flows, you lee great K:; i

•

the Water. Ihc Tide u tlrong, t'owing to th. -v.

ar.d ebbing to the North. At the lame I'oint ar: i.

Imall, liut high Hecks, alout a C able's Length tion :.

Ille; aiiil as many, Lut much larger, at the Noiil. ;.

I'.nd. -All round the Island there is deep W aier, e:>
•

in the bctorc mentioned Hoael i and, near the Shoie, t:i :

are great Plenty ol thele Imall Sea lurtles mentioneilh:^:-

Ar.l the lliand t>ears lour or live Leagues W ell Suu;h .v.::

trom Cape .\'. /^arrire.

:i. Alter e Day's Stay here, we contirued our Voy..^;:

to I'oint >/ Hf.c-.^, beaiiig South tiom the Ille cl /'.j...

at i If, .South Latitude. It appears high anil fiat ,.' .

Ille, l>einp lurrounded with low Oiounds, and eoven
the lop witli Thitliesi but without Trees. As it jti •

into the Sea, it makes a good larg,e Bay to tlie Noitii
'

a Mile withm which, on the very .Sealide, Tands a \s\a.

Village, called alio.''/ //r.Vn./, lahabitei! oy /»*/.•..';; , ..:

the (jiound, tho' low, Lkii g landy and lurren, ii:ey . k
neither I rees nor Grals, or any Corn or Iruit, t\ i

;'.

\V ater melons i wiiidi are very giKjd tirre. 1 .>•

forced to fetch their Water as lar as the Kivcr («...

four Leagues thence, at the Bottomcl the lame Bay. 1

live chiefly opon lift), and arc ki[>piied with M •
/il^itr^iKt. Near this lowr, aluiut f-.ve I'aces »b<

High water Mark, there iltues out ot the I aitli a i

bitumenous Suiillance, called .i{;alr.inr by the ."«;.;' -

which, by long Boiling, btecn.is hard like I'ltch, .-

uled as luch by the if.tinardi. 'I'o ihc Leeward > :

I'oii.t, ilirectly oppollte to the Village, is good Ani;.> •

but, on the Welt .Side, very deep Water. Some •.:

Men, being lent in the .Nighttime to take the \ .''

landed in ttieir Canoes in thcNIommg. and took li i..e 1

lonrr<, and a Imall Bark let or. I iic by the Inlu. i"

ailedging, that they fiad done it by Ipecial Order l^m '

\ iceroy. Our Men K/inmg taek the lame Lveini.i:, >

reiurird .tgain into the lile ol fiaia, where we a:'..iA: '

^epumtifr it>. winch very Lvening, wc lent loir.e o: ' ••

Men to Mania, an Irjiuu Village, two or iliree !.'..(',.:'

Well ol Cape it. J.jurenij, to get moic l'rilonti\ ••

hopes ol liettei Intelligence. M.ima is a tmall N'l.lJk'--

inhabited by Indian:, on the Continent, leven or <%''•

League-, trom ti.e l;lc ot /'.'../u. hs Buildings .iie n'-
and leattered ; but, tKiiig raited on an eaty Alceni, -!'l;.

a very agteealde I'lolpeft towards the Sealide. ' =

Chut.li Ikic I', very hue, and adorned with caivid Wuri.,

bcvaui.-
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Ciuij-.•). Captain William D a m p i e r.

borjui • till"! l'">^''^ *^s formerly inliabitcil by Spaniards. As

t:if Utouiul'i about It arc dry aiul landy, thi y bear nti-

(L;r Lorn nor Roots, but only a lew >hrul)s. 'I'luy arc fup-

, yd witli I'ruviiions by Su, tlii^ b'.iiif^ the tirll I'lacc,

ul;ric thv Sliijis bouml Irom Panama to Lima, aiiil otiur

I'aits ot Peru, rctrtlli rlirnilclvcs. Tliiy have an cxct-llcnt

.Srrini'ot Irdh Watrr between the N'lllageani! the Sea. Jull

(•Hiliti- to the N'lllagc, one Mileand anlialt Ironi t!ic Shore,

is' a Kock, which |
roVes olten ilanj^erous, bccaule it never

.;-[,. ut alwve ^Vat^•ri but, a Mile witliin tins Uock, 13

I, It Aachorai;'* at fix, eij^ht, or ten 1 athoin, hard and clear

•iiiid. About a Miie Well Ironi the Anchorins/, (ilace, a

Mu(!e runs out a Mde into the Sea. Behinil the Town,

liiucUy South ot It, a gootl W.iy into the Country, Hands

i very hi^jh M;)iint.iin, riling ti[) into the Clouds like a Su-

ijuliiai; and t.icietorc Irrves lor ,1 )',ood Sea-mark, there

Imi.u; none other like it on all that Coall. \S c returned to

our >1''M, who landed, .livjut Day break, one Mile and an

hail Imni the Village 1 Init the Inliabitaiits, being already

ftiiiiiig, look the Alarm, and lo got all .iway, t xeept two

old Wo.npii, who, being taken l^iloner^ declared, that

taeVifiroy, upon News brought him, th.it a [;uotl Num-
ber "I the rneniies were come over the IlUimus ot Danat

into t.'ic .South Seas, had oidered the Hurniiig ot their Sliips,

theiitltroying .'t all the doats in the llleot I'iuta, and no

mure I'rovilions to Ik: kept, than tor tlieirown [jrclcnt lie.

II. V.i rtuirned the ne,\t Day to the Illc ot I'uita, where

wr tounil our >hi[). i Icrc we llaid, unrclolved w hat C ourle

totak:', tiil O'loLcr :. whin C'ajitain Swan, Commander of

the: \i;t:tio\ Lmdon, arichShip, whicii was deligncd totr.idc

Oil th.it Coall, tame to an Anchor in vhe fame Koad \ but,

being i.'.ilappomtcd m Ins i lopes to tratHc thereabouts his

Mfii had loitid him to take alioardi a Com|iaiiy ot I'liva-

tctrshr met -vith at Nucy.i, being the fame we weri? told ot

at ,Wrt»/.i i for they wm tome by 1 and, under the Com-
r.undol Captain PfKr Ilairu, Nephew to the fame Cap-

tain Hurra, who was killeil betorc l\uiama. Captain Sn;jn\

Ship Iwing unfit (or S-rvice, by realon ot his Cargo, molt

CI his Gwjds were (old upon Credit, and tlie relt tluown

ovcrboanl, except the line ComiiVHlities, and tome Iron

for Uillalt. Ihen Captain Aku and Capt,un i':£v;« joined

ConipaiiV by Content 1 and Harru had a fmall Maik given

him. Our liark, winch had been lei-.t three Days betore

cruiliug, brought in a l^rizc laden withl'imUr, which th.y

had taken in tic Hay Citiiaqurl. The Commjiuler told

us that it was credibly reported at C,uiaqud, that tlic Vice-

roy was fitting out ten i'rigatri tochale us outot thole Seas.

This maiic us willi lor Captain Eaten ; aiul it was refolvcd

to lend our Imall Baik towards Liriiu, to invite hiiu to join

Company with us. T his done, we fitted up another Imall

Bjik uitoa Firelhipi and, Oilohcr 10. failed lor thellleof

I..! ; The Wind being very Hack, we »lid not pals by

t . I'oint ot St. HtUna till the ^ jd, and the i.-,tli crofiVd

i;,c liay (jt Cuiaquil. The juth, we d.o'.ibUd ttie Caj e of

i>i'.;«.v, at
J 4b', the worll Cape in the Suuth Seas to double,

Ucaulv )ou cannot here, as in moll other I'laces, Hand olV

at Su, by rcafon of the lUong Cuiient, which, letting

North well, \nll carry a Ship oil mure in two 1 lours, than

(}lc aw get again in five. Thus we were loietd to keep
near the Shore, whith is not olten pirlormrd without great

Difficulty, lor as there .ire no l.andwiiuls here, it ge-

I (rally blows haul at .South South welt, or South t>y \\ ell.

1 hr Cap'c u hiiruunilrd with white Roiks on the Sea-fide,

wlici.tr, qurllionlcls, it has got lis Name; and the Coun-
try near it appears llcep and rugged.

ii- i\'o\(iMiYr i. we l.iy about lix Leagues ofV f\iyta,

whtiice we lent Icvcral Camus, manned with 1 10 Men, to

attack the Town, 4 Imall Sea jioit iK-longing to the Sp.ini-

'.>M, at ./ 13', built on a landy Uoik near the Sea tide,

111. lift a;i high Hill. It has iwu Chinches, tiio' not more
ilan Icvrmy live or eighty I luolcs, low, and meanly built.

h is like mud of the other Buildin,;s ull along the Coad ot

J''iu. They build their Wails with a kind ol lirick made
ot I'.aith and Straw, drietl only in the Sun, three l-ret long,

two bioad, and one ; tiiuk. In tome I'larrs, they only
liy I'olcs airols, covered witli M.its indcad ot Roofs 1 but
!-inttiinrs they uled Koot:^. 'I'he Keaton why they build lo

r>it.iiriy, IS partly Ucaulethcy want Materials ol good Stone
and liniUr, partly Iveaufe it never rains, wliicfi only
n,.ik''s (i.nn folicitous ot keeping out the Sun-, and thoft

v.,
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Walls, tho' never fo flightand brittle, yet will there hold firm
for a conllderabic time, as they were at firft, being not
fliaken or mouldered by the Wind and Rains. The Tim-
ber the better Sort make ulc ol m their Buildings is brought
tliithcr Irom other I'laces. Their Walls, as well as thole

ot their Churches, are neatly whitened, both within ami
without, with very large Beams, Foils, and Doors, all

adorned with carved Work, befides good Pictures brought
thither from ,''pj:n, and rich Hangings ot rapcllry, or

painted Calicoi s. But the 1 loufes ot Payla were not ot that

tort, tho' their Churches were large and handfome. Clolc

by til-.- Sea ij a Ini all loir, which, with Mulquets only,

commands the I larbour, as another on the Top of an Hill

commands both that and this Fort. They are obliged to

letch their Irelli Water, as alio their Fowls, Hogs, Flan-

tains, and Mali, from (^oUn, a Fown two Leagues Nortd
Norilieart from Payta, where a Ircfli-water River empties
itlelt into the Sea.

J4. The dry T'rack of this Country begins to the North
from Cape Blame, and re.iches to Coqumbc, at 30- South
I latitude, where I never law or heard any Rain, nor of any

green Tiling growing, either in the Mountains or Valleto,

except in tome Places watered conllantly with divers Rivers.

The People of Clon arc mucli addicted to Filhing, which
they perlorm in Bark-logs: Thele are compofed of divers

room; Logs ol Wood, iikc a Ralter, but in dill'erent Man-
ners, according to the Ule they arc intended for, or the

Cutlom ot the People that make them. Thole deligncd for

Filliing arc only three or tour Logs of light Wcx)J, eight

J-'eet long, joiiad to each other on the Sides with Wooden
}'i;;s and Withes. The midillemoft is always longer than

the red, efpeci.illy at the fore Part, which ends, by Degrees,

ii> a Point, the Ix tter to lu: the Waves. Thole intended

lor carrjing Meicliandize are made after the fame manner
and Shape, ot tuenty or thirty great Trunks of Trres,

joined tog-ther, thiity or forty Feet long. Upon thefe

they lallen, with Wooden Pins, anotlier Ihorter Row ok

Lo;;s crolb-ways. Fiom this double Bottom they raifc a

Rait ot ten Feet, by the inc.ins of Polls fct uprigl'.t, which
are th Supporters ot two thuk Trees laid acrols each other,

jull like our Wood-piles, but not lo clolc as in the Bottom
ot tl'.c Float, and at the Lnds and Sides only, the inner

Part Iwing hollow. In this, at tour Feet high Irom the

Beam of the Bottom, they lay fmall Poles dole together,

which fervc tor a Bottom of another Room, on the Fop
whereof they make jull lucli another Floor. The firlt Story

fcrves tor the I lold, in which they How Ballatt, and Water-

calks or Jar.^ ; and the fecond tor the Seamen, and what
beioigs to them. Above this fecond floor the Goods are

llowcd, as high as they think fit, wliicli feldoin exceeds ten

I'Vet. Some Space is left behind for the Steerfman, and

betorc tor the Kitchen, elpecially in long X'oyages, liecaufc

they lonu times go ; or boo Leagues. Fficy have a very

lar}',e liudder, and, in th; Midllot liiis .Machine, a Mafl,

with alargeSail, like our Well-country Barges. Astheyean-

not go but before the NVii'.d, they are only lit lor thole Seas,

where the Wind blows coiiilantly one Way, leldom varying

above a Point or two \n the wliolc Voyage betwixt />//;;.»

and Panama. If thereabouts they meet, as fometimes it

happens, with a North- well Wind, they drive before it till

it changes, tiaving iiothmi; elle to do in the mean wliile but

to avoid the Shore , tor they never link at Sea. Thefe laft

Bark-logs carry lixty or leventy Tons ot Wine, Oil, Flour,

Sugar, Qinto Cloth, Soap, drelicd GoatlTvins, ifc. They
are managed tiy three or tour Boatlmen only, who, after

they tome to Panama, fell both the Goods and VelTel there,

becauir they cannot go baik in them by the Trade-wind.

T"l-.c til^-.ing Balk-logs are likewile turnilhed with Math and
Sails, aid are Hiucli eafier managed than th^ large ones.

T he le get out at Night with the Land-wind, and return in

the D.iy tunc with the Sea-wind. Thefe Imall Bark-logs

are ulVd in a great many Places in the U'cji Indies, and in

lome in tlie Eajl India. On the Coaft ol Ccrcmandil they

ii'e only one, or lomctinies two Legs, made ot a light

Wood, without Sail or Rudder, managed by a fingle Man,
V. ho, with his Legs in the Water, ilecrs the Log with a

Paddle,

2;,. I'he next Town of Confequence to Payta is Pitca,

a Ip.icious Place, forty Miles thence, Icated in a Valley

ui'on a River, which dilUiaiges itklf into the Bay of

. B C'.ira^tc,
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r.hiraptt, at

niaf'T to i\

Ihe V O Y
' Notlh l.Mitudc. Thii Hay, tho' much

J tiuAfi /',/v/;i, ytt It 15 fcWoni vilitrd l^y

thr y la.l to V^0^^ "IH- ot the hrd H..rlHmrs on t.>c Coal

Of Vr« I
bc.ni; ihcltn.H at tlu S>uitl. well by a "o.nt ol

l.atui. which renders thr B,.y vuy Imooth, a.K contc

nucmly tatc from An.horaRv Irom l.x

''>;*7'yJ-^''»''';
in clrar S.ind. Moft Sh.ps, Kn.n.l either to the North or

South, touch at r<nl<^ lor trrlh Wat.r, which .* brought

thithir from i'-clcn m a r.aloivi U- Kate hc^mfier j.

earlv in the Morning, our Mu. lancl-M four MiUs .V>utn

of iVv.'.;, where they took fone I'nloners that wire kt

for a'NVa'tth, who to'kl us, that the (iovernor ol i'mra

was come with lo- Men to their Amftanrr :
Notwiih-

f\ani!iiiR ihis, our Men attacked the f-(,rt on x•^r llill,

aiv! took it witl) little Opi^oUtion ; whereu(ion the <.over-

ror .inil ii'hahitants quitteci the 1 own : Our IVopIc Kkjii

fntcnii It, but lou;ul i: empty v\ Moi'ey, (io<nis and

I'rovilionj. Tt-.c fame Kvenir'-^;, we came with our ^hips

to an Anchor rot .if tiom the Town, a Mile Ironi the

Shore, at tui Fathom Water; wr (faya! lix Days, "n

Hoptsof p^^^ttirga Ranlom tor the lown, but, jnTceiv-

i!v; wc Wirt rot likely to have any, it was laid in Afhcs.

ArNi"ht we let S.i;l hence, with thr Land \V ind towards

A Q K S of Book I.

hulifi. Thr 1>«I> Place for Anchorapf i» dirrrtly oppollt'

to the 'I'uwn, within a Cabk's I .nu',th of the Shore, ,u

tTvc I'athom Water. 1 rom Puna to iiuiajutl « I vn.

l.rapues and one I.enRiic to (he f-iuraiiccot the Rivfr

(fMiiiijiiil, which is two Milts over, and afterward* runs up

into the Country in a pntty Ifrait I hanel, the CIrouiuls un

fotli Sidrj marfhy, and lull ot red Man;;rovt-trecs
: AIkjv,;

four Miles on thii Suie ct the Town ot (iuia>juil ll;e Kivct

is divided, liy a tniall low llland, into two Lhanels; tint

to tfie South will IS the t. adeft, thoujili the othrr i, j

deep l-roni the upper! .dot tins file to the low,..,

near a League, aiul the Hiver thcrealxjutJ of the lame

Hreadtli, where a Shii) of i;reat Huulcii may rule w;ili

Safety, efpccialiy towanls thai Side where the I'own IhiHls.

It 15 Irited dole by the i^iver, partly on an Alient, an.1

partly on the I oot of a Imall llill, with a great Dekint

towards th.- Kiver fide. It is defended l>y two Koii
,

err(^frd on the low Ground?, ami another on the Hill, In--

ing one of the bell .Sea I'orts bcloiiyng to the .S/ux.'^v.t

in the South ^n, under tl.e hinldidfion of a dovernct,

and beautitiei'. with c'lvrrs fine Churches, and other ^n4
Kuild;ngs. They export Cocn.is, Hides, Tallow, .SirlV

parill.1, I Vugs, and Wcxilien C loth, called <^k;/« CLih.

The Cocoas grow on lx)ih Sides ot the Kiver alx)vc the

p.ars altoge

thorcd at the North eaft Knd of ir, in tour 1 ati.om Wa-

ter. It tias, at the North f-nd, a Rock, a (^iiarter ot a

Mile from the Shore ; anci, bttwixt it, a Ch.iiiel of ftven

Kathom W'.irtr. In the .Afternoon, wc (ailed with a South-

eaft W ind to ].:i>ci df '.a Mare, wlierc wc arrived May 19.

The ;6th, in the Lvcning, we ditcovered a Bark at a

r)ilhance, whirh was lent to Ic-e whether we were Ihll in

thefe Seas , but we, keeping ciofe under the Shore, re-

inained thert undifcovercd. I he 29th, in the Morning,

»T let -^ail for the Bay of <',iia\a, iituated betwixt Cape

J^lanio to the South, ' and Point Chand:! to the North,

the Country, inhabited by lome Spaniards, by niolt Induir..,

under the .N],"!;*'/^ JurifdiCtion, being inclofcd with a Ri;it;e

of high Mountains, which aLiound in tiold: 'I'he Rivrrs

rifing ainongll them carry atjumlancc of (iold-duil alor;';

with them in tlie lower (iroiinds, efi>ecially after violm

Kains, which is atterwanis cicanled and waflud from fi-

Sand, lHuito is reckoned the riclicft Place for Ciold ii' .i I

Peru, but unwhollame, the inhabitants being trequent'y

ful)jei.'b to 1 ever?, licad-ach, (Jriping in the Ciu:-, ;:J

I- luxes 1 but Ckwjk;.' is much more wholloine. Ilavig

formed a Defign againll tlic I'owti of Cuutquil, we ic;

twenty five Leagues from Cape R'.wio. In the Bottom (.t our Ships at Cape /i/.:wr, and l^eereil witli a Bark, and

this Hay lies a fmall Ille, -ailed i:. tiara, extending fait

and \Sk\\, havirg many Sf.ole! to the Ncrc, which makes

the Ships, bound tor 'he GuukjuH, to pafs on the South

Side of It. The Sp.:n:crdi lay, tlierc lies a very rich

Wreck on the North Side ; but that there is very hard

coming at it, liy realon ot the great Multituiles of Cat

iome Canoes, to the lile of Si. (.i.:ra, in ttie Bay ol Ow.m

(juti, and thence in two Cai.ocs to Point Jrera, wheic we

t<x)k, the next Day, (onie ot the I'llhermrn of Puij, i"*

afterwards their W,;tch, together witli the whole 1 own a.id

Inhabitants. Thr n^xt l;.l b, we took a Bark laden w.tH

i;^j/j Cloth, (uming from Gtt.'rtjf/;.' ; tl'.e Matter whcrrol

fifh ; which lifli is not unlike a Whiting, but with three tokl us, that there were three Barks full ot Negroes aimirg

I'lns on the Back, and one on each Side, which have each

a Bone-, ani^, il they (hike inro the Iltlh, it proves fre-

quently mortal : Ihey .ire mtt wi-h all al<jng the /fmtrudn

C calls, and likewjic in the t.tjl Ir.Jns; their McHi is L>oth

fweet and wholtome.

:0. From the Il'.es of ft. Clara to Punta Jrena, the

with the next Tide. From thence wc, lying r.rar the To».t

of Puna, embarked all our Men in C anoes, leaving orlj

five .^lcIl aboard t!ie Bark, with Orilers not to hrc at art

thing til! next Murnirg at Fjght o't lixk, by which vr.'

we luppolcd wc Ihuuld have taken the Town. We had

not rowed above two Mdts, hui wc met with, and tnok,

fandy Point being the WVlttrmolt I'oint of the files of one of the Barks laden with Negroes ; the M.itter whei.ol

Puiiii, IS leven Leaguci 1- aft North. call: Here Ships, having told us, that the other tAo would not comcoiu nil

bound for Cuiaqui!, take in their Pilots, which live m a the next I'Kie, we rowed furwar.l ; fmt our Canoes bcin:

Town ot the l.ud ''le, bearing the lame Name, on the heavily laden, it was Buuk ot Diy fyfore wecamcwirhn
South Side, Icven Lcagurs Irom Poir.t .Irffia. 1 lie Ille two Leagues of the lown, theie t>cing not alwc in

Ct Puna itlcif ib low, itrrtching fourteen Leagues Fall Hour's Floo;! : Now we ablconded all Day in an adjacent

and W'rf\, aud five Leagues broad : It has a throng Tide Creek j and, at the lame time, fent one of our Canoes ts

round the Shore, which is full ot little Creeks and Rivers:

Near this Town is a fmal! Point, where the Inhal>n.ii,ts are

obliged to keep a conttant Watch. The i.iland Part ot

the Itlc IS good Paftuie-grnur.d, interniixeil wifJi lome
Wood-lands, producing clivers, to u<, unknown 'In es •,

and, amongit the reft, abundance ot Palmetoes, a I rec

about the I'hicknrfs of an ordinary \ffi, and thirty Fcrt

high, with a ftrait Trunk, without Branches or Leat, ex-

cept at the very Top, where, Ipreading mto fmail f<ranchcs

three or four Feet long, each of thr-m produces at the I'x-

fremity one Hngle Lcjl, ot tliC Brci^lth ot a larg-r I in,

which, at firif, Iprouts and fpreads like a Jan plaited to-

^'^rther, but, by degrees oj^ns and fpicads like a F.m un-
folded. 'I'ht Houlcs ot the Toluol Puiui are built on
Polls ten or twelve I'cet high, into which they go up by
Ladders, and arc thatched with I'almeto-le.ives: The hkr

our Bark Icit near Puna, not to lire till the next Day ,
!"i ^

to no Purjiolr i for the t)cfoif-nientioned two Barks wiiS

Negrori, Ik 11 g come out of the I lartxiur with the t vrr-

ing Fult", palled by without f)eing tern or fieard bv u-,

and, falling down with the F.bb towards PunJ, our Bjik,

feeing thtm fuliot Men, fired three Ciuiis at them, before

our Canofs could bring them our lal^ Orders. But wc

tiX)k the Mafters of both the Barks, as they were maki.".g

their l.lcape on Shore. The firing of thefe three liu'

s

put us .ill into a great C onl^ernatioM, as not nuellioning

but that thereby the Towalinen had taken the .Alarin ; a'd

thcrelure lome were tor aitvancing to the 'lown i(ii..ieiJi'

atcly, others for returi.ing to our Ships : But as the I bb

Tide hindered us from going upwards, to Captain D:i'':'<

With fifty ol liis Men, relolvcd to march by Land to the

Place ; the reft, judging it imprarticabic, remained ni tie

Coniriv'i.icc I have fccn among the Milayans m the tajl Crctk to f-.c the fllut ot die Liilcrprue. Alter tour Hours

Cii-tain

in the M.inlifs amon
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( i-ram i^"'.'i *">' '•'* '^'^"' 'w'"!' ^x"'"" almoft choaked

in 'the M.!"!"* ani'>i'« 'I"' M.»nnrovr-W()()ils, rt-turtied

without h.tviri!; bcrn able- to .iilvaiKc l,u on their Way to

i!ic lown. It was then rtlolveit to row ui) in Sij^hc ot

( lown; ami, it wc Imnul ourlrlvcs dilcovtred, to rc-

iiurtituout attrmiitinK: So. rowing through the North-

fill Ciiancl, wr pot in the Ni^ht m View ot the lown,

wiiM, at thr I »ikhart',c ol a MuU^ui t, we la*, on a fuilcien,

t,,t whole rowrilullol l.ight-ii whtrf, ai theic was but one

Iffn Ivlo.ri-, itiiJ ai'pcariil aimoll an iiilallible Sij^n, that wc

wireilil«'Vi:riili l)ut, as li)ine alltil^rd, that thdc I.ightJ

were uled hy th? Spantardi in the Nights bctorc I loly days,

,i<tiK'nrXt I'jy wa.'., they uphraicleil L'antain i^wan and his

Mm *it!i Cuwatilicc : SVc iandnl in a I'iacc two Milis on

ihiOiiltol the l(!Wii, which Ikiiij;.ill over run with WooiH,

we were lor' ed lu i xpcCt Daylij'Jir. Wc had two Indiam

tiuiiksi oiH- wu run awa/ Ironi <,«;(iyt<(/, thctjthrra I'n-

Imifr wr had taken three Days Ix.lorc ; the lall lxiii|; ltd by

a Curd by one ol Captain Djin'i Men, who tccineil one ot

i.'ii- moll torwarJ in the I nterprii^' , hut now, perhaps be-

ainim:\ to rrrpeiit In > Kallint Is, tut the Kope whirrwith the

(luulcvvas tird, and Id k't hiin nuke tm I'.Uape into the

'li)*n : When he [lulmd him to be out ot I)anj;cr ot bein;,;

ictik-eii, he rrird out, that lonii-liody had cut the Rope ; lu

thJt, allci we had learched in vain lor our Cui.ies, it w.is iina-

niMio'itly rttolvid toticlid -, howcvct, about break ot Day,

»L' rowtd ii;i into the Middle ot the Kiver, where wi lay

(liil .:lxiut halt an I lour, without bcin^^ :ii the lead ino-

Ifllrd troin the Town, tliough wc landed on the oi)pi)lite

Bank to a Hettdole, and killed a tow. \\\: returned

the niiiih to Pumi ; and, in our Way, leiz-d it\H>:\ the

three btlorr- mentioned Baiks laden with looo lully Ne-

grtKS, out ot them wc kept about lixty, and ktt tiie nil

with tlie barks bcliind -, wnercas, it we hail carncil thtin

all to i/ Maria, on t;ic lllhiiius ol Damn, wc mii^ht,

with their AlTidancc, have worked the Cioid Mines on

that Sale •, ami, by freobnj^ a Fort or two at the I'.ntrance

ol the Kivcr ot il. Maria, and with the y\Hiltar,LC ot the

Natives our Iriends, and lomc IhouUnds ot i.n^Ujh and

iuiub I'rivatceri trom all I'arts ot the ly'tjl Indus, have

not only inaii-tained ourlelves there againll all the Tower
ot ^fam, but alto extended our Ciomiucth to the Loalts

iiid (lold Mines ot ii^kilo.

28. \^ e let Sad again the 1 jth, and iiirrivcd at the llle

ol I'laiii the lOth i where, alter haviM(.; provuled ourklviu

with Irtlh Wairr on the Continent, we parted, our Cloth,

and rctolved unaniinoully to direct our Courlc to Lovniia

a I'o*i. in thr Hay ot I'jnama Actordini^ly we kt Sail

l)(ct<nhm ^ with a brilk South St)uth-wclt Wind, towards

<!u' iUyot I'aHama. Ihc next Muriunm, wc palled in Sight

ol t ape Piiljaif, ^ .St)iith ot the Line, lieini^ a ruunil I'oint,

tiut V( ry hiwh, divided in th;- Middle, bare towards the .Se.i,

tnit covrreit witii Kru.ttreis to the Land Side ; the Land
hilly and woody, bitwixt this aovl the Capt iti. hranctjic^

you Ire Aliundanc<" ot linall Toints, whith ir.clolc lo many
tamly t recks, lull ol Trees ot iVver-d kinds; As nur l)e-

fign was to look lor Canoes, in loinc Kivcr or otiior un-

tiequn.tcit bv the Sp.imardi, lo our Indian Pilots were but

•»l iittlc I Mc to us : llowcViT, as we were imliticrent for

the relt what Kiver wc cainc to, 10 wc endeavoured to

mike the Kivtrot St. Lij(e, by rcalon ot its Ncarncis to ttic

lil^ ol (i.ille, in which tlu-re was much (.joiil, and where
there was latt Anchorage tor our Ships. We p.illed by
Cape ,;,'. ha»(ijiO\ wlunc>', to the North, the Sea Sit!-

is lull ol Trcf^, ot a valt I Ici^tit and 1 hiiknels : Irom
this Cafic the Land runs more tallrrly into the Hay ol Pj-
>i*ma, this Lapt bcin^ its Boundary to the South, as

•he ill-s ot CH'd^a or i^utto arc to the North. IWtwixt this

*-«|'t ami the l(lc ot (iulla ara kveral largr Uivtrs, tmt
wc palled them all to go to >V/. Ja<;e, a large navujablc
kivu, 2^ North: About tcven L;igucs up in tht Coun-
liy It divides itkl! into two l<raiuli.s, which intlule an lllc

f-mr Leagues in t irnimlerrnn*-, the broadelt is the South-
wett Cliaiirl

I thiy arc lx»th very liecp, but the narrowelt
ha'; biKiy banks at its Intrancr-, 10 th.it, at low I'.bb, a
Ca:ior cw.not p..K over theiit. Kryond the ille, the Kivcr
n » league broad, the Ch.inel Itrait, with a Iwdt Cur-
'••nt

;
It Hows three League! up tl«r River, but to what

*«<-'eht 1 am ixt able lo tell : It runs thiou' vtiy

rich Soil, pro.lucing all forts of the tailed Trees ufuaily
tound in this Climate ; but cfpccially red atid white Cot-
ton trees, and Cabbage-trees, ot the largeft kind. The
white Cotton tree grows not unlike an Oak, but much
taller and bigger 1 the 'Trunk llrait, without any Branches
to the Top, where it lends forth llrong Branches i the bark
is very InuMHli, the Leaves ot the Bignefsof a Plum tree-

leaf, dark-green, oval, Imooth, and jagged at the Knds i

they are not always biggell near the Roots, but otten in the
Middle ot the Trunks. 'The Cotton they bear is i^ilk

Cotton, which kills in November and December upon the
(jround \ but not lo lubltantial as that ot the Cotton-llirub,
but rather like a Down ot 'I'hillles -, they don't think it

worth their while to gather it in the JFeJi Indies, but in

the luijl Indies tluy put it into their Tillows. In /Iprtl the
old Leaves tail oti, wlnth, in a Week's time, .ire lupplied
by frefli. 'The red Cotton-tree is fomewhat lelsj bur, tor
the relt, altogether like the otiier ; except that it produces
no Cotton, aiul its Wood hard, tho' both arc lomewhat
Ipongy ; they arc lound in the fat Grounds, both in the
Eajl ami //>/? Iiui:ci. The Cabbage-tree is the tallell ia
thole \\ ooels, loiiie being above 120 Feet high: It is

likewiic Without boughs or branches, except on the 'Top,
where its Mranihes .ire ol the Ihickncfs ot 3 .Man's .'Vrni,

and twelve or lourteen I'ect long ', two l'"eet from the Stem
come forth Iniall long Leaves, ol an Inch broad, fo thick
aiul regular on both Sides, th.it they cover the whole branch :

In the millt ot thcle high branches Ihuots lorth the Cab-
bage irlell ; wtiitli, win 11 t.ikcnoutot the outward Leaves,
IS a loot in Length, anil ot the 'Thicknels ot the Small
ol a Man's 1 ,"g, being white like Milk, Iweet and whol-
lome: Hctwixt the Cibb.igjs and the large branches (prout
turth other Imall Twigs two Feet long, very cloli; toge-^

thcr
i at the I: xtremities ot which grow hard and round

brrties, ol the liignels of a Cherry, which, once 3 Year,
tall trom the Frees, and are excellent Food tor the Hogs.
'The Trunk has Rings hall a Foot alunder, the Bark is

thin and brittle, th: Wood hard and black, and the Titli

white; as the Tr.-e dies after its Head is gone, they cut
them down Ixtore they gatlur the Fruit.

2
(J. As the Coatl anti Country of Lima ha continual

dry Weather, (o this I'.irtot Peru is feldom without Kains j

whicli. perhaps, is o:;e Realon why they have made but
Imall Uilcoverics on this Coalt : Add to this, that when
they go from Panama to Lima, they don't pafs along the
Colli, but kiil up to the Well, as far as the Cobaya lllcs,

tor the Wttt Winds, ane! thence Itand over to the Cape St.

Franiijco: In their Return tlv coaft it; but their Ships,
being then laden, are ii...t

'. co enter the Rivers, which,
as well as the .Sea ^'a\c, at e. tovered with Woods and Bulhcs,
and theretore are ht Places for the N.itives to lie in Ambuf-
tade. 1 In k Indians h.ive lomc Plantationsof Maiz and Plan-

tains, as alio lomc i-bwls and Hogs. We entered the Ri-
ver ot >/. l-igo, with tour Canoes, December zy. by the

leliir Hrar.tlus, ami met with no Inhabitants till within fix

Leagues oi its Mnuth, where we diicovered two fmall

Hut', thatched with I'almeto-leavcs •, and, at the lame
tin'.e, Ihdiiir.f, with their Families and houthold Goods,
p.uklling ajiaiidt the Stream much falter than we could row,
Ixcaule they kept near the banks. On the oppofite Side

to the Well, we taw many other Huts a League otl'i bur,

the Current being very rapid, we did not care to venture

crols It In the two Huts, on the Hall Suic, we found
nothing but a lew Pl.iintains, Fowls, and one Hog, which
lecmeil to be ot the liurcpean Kind, luch as the Spaniards

brought luiinerly into . /wirr/rij, but clpecially toy<;M<3(i.-i;,

Hifp.muhi, and Citba, where they teed in the Woods (be-

ing inaiktii bclorehaiid I in the Day-time j and at Night
arc called, and kept in Pens, by the ibundlng of a Conch-
Ihcll. On the Continent of .Imerica, they don't turn their

I logs into the Wootis. Wc returned the next Morning
ii>to the River's Mouth, with an Intention to fail on to the

Idc t)l Ciaiio, where wc had ordered our Ships to meet us.

This Itle 1* but Imall, and without Inhabitants, leated at

:) North Latitude, in a tpacious Bay, three Leagues from

the River ItmHiO, and tour Leagues and a halt tioiy an

Indiiin Vili.igeo* the lame Name: It is indifferently hifh,

and well iKiied with limber- trees : At the North-call liid

ij a j^ood lai.dy Bay, i,car which is a line Spring ot tulh

Water,

v\\\

,«:' il
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Wjtrr, ana aR.«inft the Bay U vrry good Anchoragf, at Hs

or Icvfn ! ..thorn Water; there ,s hut one Chan, I to ap-

prcarh the Ilk at tour I'athom Wita. Init you mult go

III witd the FliiotI, antl come out with the I bb. I

I

Uivtr

wt .aine in Sight of I'oint CirjctinJ, at 7" to North

I .itituile. I !ic l"i'ui IS high, roiky, and without inr-.

iirar the Sea Side: Within the I'oint is jiluity ot Oyltr,

.iml Mullds. About twilve I.f.igucs from this roiiii, ,1-

we then were at Anchor, is live l.c.pues. As the l.aml near then,. I he Nojt le.n oil ot thele 1, .alU) /'.,./..,

Tre low and full at Creeks wc Utt the K.ver Dfum- i'V Fudqur a Inull l.e ckven or twelve .ea,ue, ,„„„

?r and cro.i.d thcle .mail IJays.nourCam.es: Inour P.'ym.' .
ttirNan.eol ttut a.olhV.uth .» .S/.

7W , therdt.

Vav we law an M^an \ l.u.le. whence vsc to.,k the Mailer, tho bipr have no ,.art.cular Name, Some ol lliel. a.c

and whole l-.mnly. nnd lo rowed torw..rd. and came at rlanted w,th 1 Untam,. Bananas and Rice, by the ^r^^cK,

Twelve at NiRht to Icmaa : Here we lei/.cd npon all the U lont;i,.p to the Inhabitants of /.«.,«-. I tic C hane), U-

Inhabitants-. ar,d, an.onn the rcH. one D.« Du^^ dc h»cu tw.xt then, and the C.niu.ei.t is Icvcn or eight Lea«u,

a Spamlh Knight, whole Ship was not lar otF at .\txhor to

laiic I iniixr . So we took her. and lound tliirteen Jars ot

good Wii.e alxjaid her, but no ottur l.adi.ig. An Ind.an

Canoe ranic aboard us, witli three ol the Natives, who

were t\rait and welMimlxd, but ot low Stature, with blatk

Hair, ioi.g Vilagrj, and (mall Nules and Kyes, and ot a

dark Compitxioii. The 31!^ Icveral ot our Mtn, who

had been leveii or tight Leagues up the Kivrr, returned

With their Canoes, and brought along with them Icme

broad, ol a motietate iVj'ih, and has gooti Ar.chorin^ j

,

along: 1 lic U'es, tho' lying iiole tot;eth(r, yet havethtir

Chaneli lit lor Boats. At the Knd ot ,S/. l^auPi Iilc w \

convenient careening Place, in a gcxnl deep Chanel, i>

clolid by the l-ind. You mutt enter in on the Nirth

Side, where the I ide riles ten Feet periirndicular. Iht

7 th, V.C broug'it oi.t Sfiips III with a Springtide ; ar„

,

alter having cleaned our Barks tirlh we tent them tlie i -;
1

to crude towards /"j^ww J . I hey brougfit us, the |our:i

Ounces ot Ciold thcv had tound in a .^famjl lloufe, but Day alter, a I'ri/e. .on.ing liom I uxoa with Mai/., u:

the People were lied.'
Indian Corn, laltcd Beet, and rowls. Ltidia is a arj:t

iO 7anu,iry 1. 168/;. as we were going in our C-noes 'I'ow.n, leated on the Bank ot a River, on the North .Si„e

from 75m.i</towardjO\i..'.. we took a Packet ot .Letters ct the Bay of J'j>i.im,t, Icvcn Leagues from the .Sea .^i.:c:

in a SraHiJh Boat, lent from Panama to Lima, whereby As A'j/j is anotner I own, leated in a Plain, near another

we urderllood, that the Prdident ot ]'.injrr.j wrote to Branch ot tiir lame River • 'Ihele two Plaecs lupptv r,i

haflen the Plate Meet thither from /.f«Jd, the. /i'»i.iJjtrom nama witii Hogs, luwl, Beet, and Maiz. In tl.t Ih:

ipai>t being come to I'cru-Rcllo: l his News loon made bour where we cavccned, wc tound Abundance of 0)ll:r»,

us alter uur Rtiolution ol goii^g to Iji'ub.a ; inf\ead Muirels, Limpiis, and Clams ; ttitfo lall are Oyllers, tlut

whercol, it was refolvcd to reneUivous among the kt«^':iiV Uii.k lo dole 10 the Rocks, that you muft open them v>hc-!

Ftarl lllancis not tar e'.iltant Irom Panama, anit by which thty grow, it you will cat the Meat. Wc allu met *.;..

all Ships, bound to Panama from theCoallo! Lima, mult tome Pigeons and Tuitlcdoves.

of Neccfl"ity pals. Accordingly we Udcd tlic :tln the ^i. Our Ships Ix-ing well carcenccl by the 14th ot ;.•

}ith, we took a Ship of yij Ion?, laden with tiour. and i'ruai\, and provided with 1 ucl and Water, wc Ijiied cut

continued our Voyage, with a gentle South Wind, towards from amongll the lilcs the i Sth, and anchored in the ,;:::;

Ctrxoma, an lOe twenty-five Leagues dillant from that ot Lhanrl, betwixt the llles und the Continent, at Mtcrn

Uaiii, where wc anchored the 91!'., :it tlic Wert Side ol it, 1 athom Water, lult ouiy Circiind 1 and the next D^v

in thirty-fight l-'athom clean Cirouni\ two Cables Length ctuikd in the Chanel towards Panama, alxjut wjiith t.*

Irom the Shore, in a tan.fy Bay, the Land againll it very Shore appears vtry bcautilul. with Variety ot Imall Woc-Ji

low. I his ilk- is leated at ; Noith LatiiuUe, and is re-

markable lor two liigh Rihngs, called the ^.iddla: Its

Ltrgth IS two L,caguc5. and its Brcadfh one League, alwut

lour leagues trom the Continent. At the Welt Liid is

another Iniall Ilk. GcrgcKia is full ol large Trees, and

watered by many Rivulets: It has no other Animal-i but the Iliand ol Paibtqut, in Icvcntcen I-athom VS atrr

Monkies, Comes, and Saakfs : It is extremely lub)cCt to

Kainsi and the only Difference oblervab.e in the Sealons

is. tiut in int Sun^mrr the Kains arc more moderate. The

Sea round it is lo deep, that there is no Anthoragc, except

at the Well t.iid, s»'iiere the Tide iiles eight I'eet. MuHcls
and Periwinkles are here in gr-at Plenty; 1 he Moi.kies

open the Shells at 1 ow-waier. Here are alio Abundance
ot PcarlcyAcrs •, thcle are fixed lour, live, or fix lathom
under Water, to the loolc Rocks, by lieaids, or fmall

Roots like the iMulfeh: 1 hey are like our Oylltrs, but

lomctf.ir.g flatter and thinner 1 the llelli is (limy, and not lied witii many pleatant Ilks i the Country alxiut it atiufj-

to be eaten, unlcls dried belorehand, and lx>iied ; lomtliavc ing a deligntlul ProljwrCt to the .Sea, by rcalon ol ^ .int-

twenty or thirty Seed pearls, oificrs one or two pretty large t; ol acl|accnt Hills. Valleys. Cjioves, and Plains :
!>.«

ones, lying at the Head ot the (.^ylfcrs, iKtwut the idh Houlrs are tor the molt pait ot Brick, and pretty iuH).

and the Shell -, l)ut the Infidc ot the Ptail carries a brighter tli-ecully the Pretidci.i'» , the Churches, Moiialferie;, ^ :

Lullre than the I'tarls thrmfelves. i he 1 jih, we purlued other public Struc'turct, which make the licft Shew I vv:

and Hihs ; bclides that, a Ix-aguc Irom the Cunt:nc.'i:,

you Ice divers Iniail llles, Icattcred partly with I'rees •, .•

-

the King's IjUi, on the other Side the i hand, atio;.i i

very tair Prolptct, according to their varmus Shai>es jrd

Situations. 1 he it)tn. wc anchored within a League i.!

J

the iSth, itrrfcd our Couric with a North North ti.f

Wind dire-.iiy towards Panama, where wc an'.horev! ^.-

redtly oppohte to O'.d Panama, once a I'latc ot Not;
:'

thole Paitii but the greatclf I'art thereof b-ing lai.: .:

Alhcs in Jt>73. by .Sir llinry Atcrgan, it was never reb-i.;

lince. About lour Leagues ttoin the Rums ot u!d Panjm...

near the Rivcr Side, Itaiids AVie; Panama, a very liain;

lomc City, in a Ipaciuus fay of the lame Name, 1 ;

which liil.mLtigue many long navigable Rivers, 1 >:

whereof a.'c not without Ciold , brliihsthat, it is h jj:

our Voyage to the f^'K^'i IJif, t>eing now two Men ot

War, and two 1 cndcrs, one f-ir. fliij), and tlir Pr.ze : W'e
laiied lurwarel with the coilimon '1 r.u'.c wind South, along
low Land on the Continent near the Sea Side, but with a

ProfpctSt ol Mountains deeper into the C'ountiy The
itth, we palfei! by Cape Gn^w/fj, .it .: - lu' Latitude, be-

ing an high I'omt, with lour Ini.ili Hillocks on tlccTop
;

the Current then running Itrong to the North. The nil,

law III the H'fjt India It is ciicompafled with a I'.igh \\»»

ot Storic, on winch arc mounted a gcxxl Number ul Cj-.h:,

which lurmerly were only planted to the Land Sidf, ti-'

now alio to the Sea. This City has a valt PratiK, ••>

taring the Staple lor all Goods to and Irom all Par!-;
^'

Peru and Cbili; txlidcs that, every three Years, when t

'

ipanijh Ariiiada comes to Perto-Btllt, the Platctlect ei-U"'

thichcr with the Kmg'i Plate, bclides wliat belongs tij i"t

McrchaTiU

,
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MrrJuiit* . wlunce it is carried on Mules by Land to

\\>t,M'Os Jt wmch time every thing is excefl'ive iltar

,t tli^s I'Lire.
,

, , , ,
,

;. I he i<f(tni!l> Atm.uia, wl.ich romcj every three

VfjisiMtotht It'll liJits, arrives lirft ot »\\ H Carlba-

tiM\ wluiKc thty ililpittih miinrtliitrly .in l^xprcli by

I
jiiil'to /.«».», •»"'' iM'Jthtr witii two I'aikcts ot Letters

tiy Srj, one lor the Viceroy ot Peru at /.;/»i», thr other

(or (111- Vinroy ol Mt*iiO. I taimot abtolutely f 11 which

V,4v the I'ackn tor Mtxico^iK^, alter i» ;\rrival at l^orto

h...<.\ wli(th<r by S-.i or l.aiulj but I lupixjlc by Siu to

/ ;
/' aai.ruz \ but I'lat lor l,tmn\iiK% by I .and to l\tn<imii,

..aI lo i'v Sia Ik l.im.i L'jiDn ihi-. ' Juaiiuii I eaiiiwjt but

tell the K'aiItT, that fame tun-,- l-lorr my guiii|.', to tl'c

SoJtIi Vas, bciiiKllun aboard Caiitaiii < cac«'s Ship, iii

Ci>ni( iny ot tline or tour other I riv.itiers, we took the

I J, kttslHiiiiK! troni C,»7/>
.

^ !"»).; to /'i>;fl /W/iJ, lourl,caj;urs

hwin this lafl I'latr : In them wc hiund mmy I A'tteis Iroin

th; Mrrchants el o/). "/, dinctcd to iliiir C oinljionJcnts,

.'.imutii^;, that the lame Y'ar .ii'it.un I'lojihay bung

iiihiifhril in>;).i/»(, that lorn- /.»/;; ,'///' I'rivatcus wouivl o|u-ii

ihiintilvc* a Wav ii;to ttie ''outii .'ta5, thty ddirnl them

I,, he iijHin till ir tJuard. As by this Wjy wc umkrftood

t!i.' i'afla^r by Land ovrr tlu- Illhinui of Ihirien, and thole

///,;'; III \\i(\ lou^ht our Alliflancc ot late aj^ainll tlic .V/).;-

II! :rd!, f'J th:'. ^ave us the liflt I' niouraj^iiiKiit to venture

u(on that Ent rjirizc ; and as wc knew the -'pan.iirils to Oc

a higotlfii (iiiieration, wc fcnt moll ol the Letters IcaUd

upa^iiiii to Poriohillo to aunmc.it their I'car. VUc lirll

(Jcrali'ino! our contractu.^ a Irirndlhip with the Ir.diciii',

on the Klhimisot /X;r;c«, happi-nei! thus. Aliout hitttn

^cais Ixtoie, Lap.iin ll'nj^bt t(Jok a young Ind.an Lad,

amniij^ the l.imbiiUi lilts, unto wl.um he |.;avc tht' .N.inie

c; "fkn Gr.iU, and btlli'Wcd him .iliirwauls upon tome

M.'i.l-fs, who carried turn to ihnr C ouniry, where he

nurntd, It.inud thtir Laiij;uaye, ami llaid anions; th' in till

liV or eight Months b:torc our taking liie laid I'.uktt.

Captai.i H rigi't took another Induin Boy, twelve ^'cars

olil, the Son of a Man ot Note inK>,i[; them, whom ho

cirriidto tlic Country of the A' - im, to be educated by

tluni : Here, mtitinj; witn Jot. i (...;/, he prrlu.nteil the

Lapluiii to rcllorr t.ie IJoy to !iib 1 uiiili, and tiuriliy to

lonimcnccal'riinJiliip with thtni ; but. tlit Captain allidp,-

i:'.g the I'lerrcnus ot tli(jif Nationi, Cjralt otV^rcd Ins .Sir-

Vite to brm*; the M..tt.r aliout :
' tcordingly, Iving lit

alhore in his IiiittiiH 1 lul»t, lie called out to th< m in his

own I cinque; and ihry .Rknowlnlgin^ turn tor thur Coun-

tryinan, tie profKjIcvl .i (lrn.t Allianti- with the i.ii^iijb ;

ailcJjjii.c. thjt tficy wric a (;oi>d kirt ot I'cople, .uul de-

clareii i- n. nues of thr Spiim.irJs ; telling alio t!u- I'athcr ot

the U)' , mat it tie w»ul.l go jlioard tiie V'ellH ti? lliewnl

tliein, being .it .Anchor, he might liave his Son again :

Wh'-nupon .looiit thirty of tticm went al^oard C.iptain

//n^f/\snh Krlrelhnitrus 1 asd, bilng kindly intertaiiied

there, tluy retiirntil with the Boy and Captain II ri^i<t

a(hore, atiii rnirrcd i. to a llnct (.ontcdri.u y a^ainll tlic

i'f>iiii:atd.: , .inil tlirrtby opened the \V.iy by Land into the
.South Sra>, ilir liiiiov.ry wlirreot is, in a great mealiire,

own g lo ilii b-.iorc mentioned Letters, and taking ot J.bn
(.if,III.

J j. Bjt, to return to the 'p.iii/h .1>niihl.i at Cirtiuif^fna :

After a -Srjy ot lixty IJays in thii Port, it tails liriur to

r.iii<, AV.i, where It remains only thiity Pays, and takts
in tlic Kind's Iic_:ure Irou^'.ht thistur tioiii I'aiuimu,

Wtlldl IS l.lKl to .,niol-i,t to .>4,..lX),OV.) i'ltCeSOt i' l(!,lit,

U lilies I'Ltc and douels belongin}', to the Mtrcli.mts.

Wlitiithe Mtiilnnn Ileal the Lullom of thr I'lati-, iliey

paik It upamong Mintumli/c, and lend it to /Vn; (!n<z,

upon the River Chd^rc, wlure tluy till down the Uiver,
and logo f.ittiur by Sea to Potio Hci.'j : 1 lom this I l.ir-

Ixuirtlity w<i.;h .\ni hor prceilely on the ; th iMy to the
Kiver'i Mouth, wlierc the Admiral will lometimes Itay

a '>\
' e k loiij^. r to oblige the Merchants. From Pcr!,;-

Uttii ihc '\rniada returns to Curtl.tjfeiia, where it meets
witli ihe King's Money, brought thither out ol the
tjouiuiy, 45 alio With a large .^painjlj lialleon, (calh d by
th-mal'atjehe) whieh, upon the firll .\rnv.il ot the Ai

-

iii.i.i .u Cirihuji^o!., lioni ^piUii, goes .ilong the Co.ill to
gathtr ttie- Kiiig'» 'I'libute, Alter a let 1 mic, the Ar-
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niada returns from CaritageHa, by the Way of the llavatina,

in the lllc of Cubti, where, meetini; with the Mota, or a

fmall .S(|uadron of Ships, come thither from ^cra Cruz,

with the Richrs of the City and Country of Mcsico, and
what is brought thither by the annual Ship from the Pbdip-

pill- l/lfj, they all join, and fail \ox Spain, through the Ciulph

of iiondit l\rtoHdlo being an unhealthy I'lacc, the

Merchants of l.imt make as lliort Stay there as they pol-

libly can : Hut I'unama is leatcd in a much better Vir, as

<n)nying the B neiit of Sea Wind tiom ten or eleven ot the

Cloik til the Morning, till eight or nine of the Clock at

Ni'',lit, and the L.iiul Wind Ii'jmi nine, till the Morning ;

beliele' that, /'ik, ."/n having on the Land-fide an open
ihamp.ignc Countiy, it is leldom troubled with I ogs j

nor IS the wet Sealoii, which holds Irom May to November,
lo excellive at I'utiama, as on the other Side of the Bay,

tho' It IS fevcrc enough in the Months of '/""'i July, and
ylugitjl, in which Sealon the Mcrtliants of i'tru, who arc

ulid to a coiillant Urene Air, \Mthout Rain or i'ogs, cut

oU their Hair, to prelcrve them liom I cvers, whilll they

aie obhj',ed to Ifay here.

.j4. 1 he ;utli, we anttiored within a League of three

little rocky Illes, calkd t.he Pnuo Iflands -, anil, the zii\,

took another rr:/.c, laden witti Hogs, Heel, I-owl and Salt,

from /..it///j. '1 he .•4th, ffeered over to the llle ot ia-
b,r^v, in the fame Hay, lix Leagues South ot J'luuima :

Its Length three Miles, .uid its Breadth two. It is very

rocky and Ifeep, exeept on the North Side, where it has

an ealy Ueleent ; ;;;.d, as the Soil is black and good up to

the Middde ot the Mountains, they produce abundance of

1 ruit, as i'lant.iins. Bananas, and, near the Sca-liile,

Cocoa and M.imme-etrees 1 thele lall are large and llrait,

without Knots, Bouj'Jis, or Bunches, and lixty or leventy

I ect liigii. .'\t the I'ops Iprout out tome Imall IJ.anches,

thiek aiuf dole together 1 the Iruit is ot the Bignels of a

large t^uince, round, and covered with a grey Rind, whicii,

b lore It is ripe, 11 iirittle •, but, when come to Maturity,

grows yellow, and will peel with l\afe. The ripe Fiuit is

ot the lame Colour, like a Carrot, I'mells and taftcs well,

anil h.is two rough flat Stones in the Middle, each ot the

Bignels ot a large Almond. The South-welt Side is

covered wirh J lees and lire-ssood, but the North Sid':

has a viry hue frelh-water Spring, which falls from the

Mountains into tlie- Sea. Near it formerly flood a pretty

Town, with a tair Church, but the greattll Fart has Ixea

ilrrtroycd by the Privateers. Oppolite to the i own, a

Mile trom th- Shore, is gcod anchoring, (ixteen or

eighteen f atliom Water, loft ouly Ground. At the

North Noith-wert l-.nd lies a fmall Town, called Tclij-

f:,:!Li, v.ith a Cluii'l betwixt both 1 and, on the North eaft

Side of Toba^h'iU, another Imall o.-^e, without a Naaic
Whilll we were at an Anchor near '7 ji-j^j.','./, we were in

great Danger ot being trepanned by a pretended Merchant
of I'.iiuimd, who, under colour of trading privately

with us, broiigiii his l<ark laden with Merchandize in the

Night to the South ot the Pcri.o Illes, where we were then

at .'vnchor, aeeording to his Appointment, which was
intended tor our l)ellruction ; for, inllead ol a Bark, he

adv.inced with a Lirclhip pretty near us, hailing us with

the Water-wor I. Iherciipon, tome ot our Men, more
luli^icious than the relL bid her come to an Anchor •, whieh

the noi doing, they tired at her 1 which lo terrified the

Men, tha: tiiey got into their Canoes, after they had let

tier on I ire, m\A we were forced to cut our Cables, to elcape

the- Danger. .\t the lame time- Captain Suuiii, who lay .1

Mile trom ns at Anchor, t.iw a Imall Moat, with only one
Man u[ioii It, driving towards tiis Ship, but loon alter

ihlapp arid ; he luppolcd thistohavetwcn a Machine, made
up with combidlible Matter, to talfen to his Rudder, (,as it

h.ippencd to C aptain Sba>pe near Ccquimbc) but that the

leliow, thinking himlclf dilcovercd, had not Courage
enough to go forward in the P.nterprize; but Captain i^v.in

tf.oughc alio tit to cut his Cables, and to keep under Sail

all Night The ilrclhip was framed and managed by one

C apr.iin Hull,!, who formerly run away Irom lis to the Spj-

ni..r<i5, without whole AlJillance they could not have

fitted her our, it being alnioll incredible, how grolly

ij'norant ilie ^pauuird;, eliuci.illy in the South Seas, are

III Sea A Hairs ; nay, which is «oifc, you leldom lire above

1 C one
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one Sfa<iijt,l (pcrlup* ihf C'ommanilrr) i.t one ot tlicir

Shil'i in t!»c " v'
'"•''"• •" "" " '' """' /wJ-""'' I" «'«:

Morniiif,, while *r »cic Inily in rnovinnn our An lion,

vtf (Jiliiivrnd a *hoU' lint ol Cjmxs In I ol Mm.
tut* Utw Xt •! iJgiiid an»l the oihc Illf, who piovnl

^,»f/;/?)
ana h(Hii' I'rivMturj, Unly come out ol Ihc

Nii'th SiM jvcr the lfthmun^\ Di'itn, thae wire iSc

in Jil. 200 /•Vm.-^. anJ Sn A*?-'/* '''''' '•'" *"'* "'''"

al).>anit.api.iMiP.;r", 4nilC4|>i4in y:i.i<«, jn.ltfurHl put

ii.ti> our tt.u(r I'liZi-, un.'d ihr Cumnun.l ot I .tinain

(trcnti, Hicir C ooiitrvnitn: In K'lurn tor <*hirh. lit ottfrnl

l^|Uii> /)«»i//. •ml C.i|'»'*'n ."""''»'•. «*ch a I onimiHion

(loni till- (iovrrnor ol Petit Gatrf, it txing thm C ullom

t ) cjiry alotfi with thmi blank Li)miri(rion» trom tiie laid

li.ivrrmr. l aptam Da:u arccptrri nt ui.e -, but Captain

iwan, huvir.« one- from tht Uukc ot ?»rl, rrtufrd it.

;; 1- viry ihirg Ixinp ttundilpoicd, we let Sail, Startk

tht Ji', lowjfJs the tiulph ot St. Mnhatl, in qiclt ot

I .ipt.iin 7e«».W '«ho Ihry toli! u« wa% toiiiii'g with iSo

Lni'.Jh ovir ttir Ijitmui ol Dtrirn''. This liuiph hr*

t.'iiity l^agucJ South-eji< troin Pan.ttm, and you tnull

turn lor your I'alViRc Utwixt the Aiijf'j iJ^/J md the ton-

t.ntnt. In It nuiny Riv r* tlilciii!ioj;ue into ch'- Sf^: (>n

the S»>uth It is Ixiunilcil by thi I'omt Gitrr,i,hit.i, at
6"'

A-)' ! rth I.atit(.ilr. jn.l to ihir North by .V Icenzc;

whtrcaj t;K Nj.'ih: nt I'uint (V.rrrrfi/'/xa, in the Mjpi, is

Hivcn t(j the North Capr, ami t'jt ot the Sunth Cape

quite Ittt out, as well as that ot >; Loremc, which pro-

perly t>clony» to the North Cupr. I he moft nt'tcil Kivtrs,

that ilncharge thtmlclvt* into thedulphot .>;. Sittatl,

are .'/. Mitna, S.imii!, and C.ny : Tiiis lad has its Rile far

in the Country, anil, Uing luiiudby many (null Mrcarns

On both Sides, iiilin)lx)(;ue» on the North Side ot this

Gulph, a League Irum tape St Lrrenze : It is deep and

navigable lotne leagues into the Couiitry, but not vTy
I'.road. It i» neglfrtcd by the .''paiuiJs by rrjfon of iti

Nrarnd's to $'. Mana, where they have thtir Ciold Minei.

A$ I was never in this River Sdmt>i, lo I cannot lay mui h

ol It, except that the I ide at n\ Mouth femu to dei ore

It a large Rivcr: it empties itlrll ii.to i!h- Sea on th' South

Side ot t'le (julph near C.ir.ubiita. H'-twtcii the Mouth*
cf theic two Kiv(T<, on either Sulc oi the Ciiilph, it runs

rarrowtr tcj^sar.is thr i anv!, making five ur llx liles, Iv-

yonu wh.ch, dreprr inwar«l, the Sheirr doles lo near, with

two I'oinu of low Land, as to iiiak-- a (frei^lit Chanel, i-ot

half a Mile broad. 1 his is the Lntrancc to the innfrmoll

I'jrt ol thi- liulph, making a H.iv it three L-aijurs (;vrr,

to tie Eali Lnil whereof arc t!r.- NJoutlr, ol itivris Rivers,

but tipecially of .s/. Afjru, the la.'f^cif Riv.r ot .ill th,it

falls intci thiS (julph, liring navigaoir lor eig'it or nine

Leagutf, at far as th' I idc tlows; fvyoinl which, it it

diviitrd into Irvcral Branthe«, tit only lor C.inofs : I he
Fitxxl rife? eipHtern Frit in this Riv-.t. Nrar fix L'-agurJ
to the South <<l the I'.ntraiKc ol the Kivcr ol St. Mjr.j,
the Spsmardi built, afwit twinty Vtars igo, the I own
of i/. Mr.rte, on account ol us Nearnels to the (lold
Mines. StKin attrr it was taken bv Captain C'cxiff, Hams,
and Sharpf, but ».is rebuilt loon alter a^j-n , lor, wtuii
t jptain//<jrr;i the .< phew ol ilir luriiii r took it a liiof.l

time, he lound ii; it great Store ol W i,;c, iron Pickaxis,
;ind other Inlfruniciits the Slavej ulctl in diggint? the
Oo!.! mines. 1 have ixm told, that, fiefides wiiat tiold
they goe out (-1 tl,r Or and -jai.d, they lound loiiuiiines
Liin-pj as big asanHen'sl'gg, and higher, we.'gnl in
brfwixt the Rocki. Such a one Mr. Hau-.^ 'who got
i:o I'ountis ol doid there kept by hini , i: h.is lev/ral
Citvices lull ot harth ami iJulf. lii the ;ut)icent Mincl
the .Spaniards en, ploy thtir Slaves m a dry .iralof. ; but,
wlun the Rivers ovcrllow, they can't work without [.rr«t
Inconvcfiiencv ; an.l then it is, thu the JuJ/.m! *j||,\i)c
CioUi out of tni- .Saikls, lorcrd down trotn the Muuf. tains
by thr viole.it Kairs, wimli the .\r.i«;..r./j liuy ol them,
and gain .is much by it as they ilo by iiitir Mines , tor
during the wet Salon, t.lcy retn- with their SLivrs v'> Pa-
nam.!. Captain {,r,,net law Captjin Icrxnley, uith his Crrw,
at tnis Town, mAiiig Canoes, it be.rg at that tunc aban-
rionfd by the- .^paniardi Nrar the M-jiith ol this Kivcr
ot .''.'. Maria, on vk North Side, they have lairly bi.ilt
another Town, called ScutbaJana, beiije 4 ,„oic any

r:,Kethan th.uol aV .\hri,>: The I .aiuiall about the(iu'[h

IS u.w and faille, prevlucing Abunilanceol lar>;c I'rrci

,! Miuh >. as we W'-f (lienng lor tli; (iulph, (.'4,,

tain Su;i<i ke| t near to the C oniineit, as wc did re^,

to the A/«»i;V' tjlfs\ wlurr, at J'wo ol the C'I(hI( im f,.

Alffinooii, mar thi I'lace wheir wr had lanrnti.; oiiiMim.,

wc met Captain 'hwnlty, with his Crew, in two Hjrki

which they had taken, one latlen with Hrandy, NVinc, u,\

Siinir, and the otJiT Willi Klour. As lie wantid R..o(tit, -

l.is Men, and lia.t tK.alion lor the Jus in whi, h the .-,

HLtrJi carry their NN m «, Hrai.fy, and Oil, in tlitle I'jr-.

lOMtaining Itven or ei^ht tiallons .ipiecr, he diftritn'r

:

I'art thcKot amongll our Ships, bung then all at ,\<

.

among the A'»f'j IjLmJt : But, as it was towards t'

fer Fn.l of the iiry S<alon. and all the Water dried up, «.

laded to the I'oinf of t.i,i>r,uhiia, in hopes »)t tindn [. 1, ;^

Water. riuilU, we aicho^ti two Milev Iroiii tfif IV :•

and lound the I id-: very IUohj;, tomitig out ol the l< ,

Siiml'}. The ;:d, we anthornl at lour I atliofii •,.

the I'omt , we lound the I'ldc to ride nine Fiit, ir

Klixiel to let North North eall. ami the p bb Sout'i '

Will : The Natives brought us I'omr Rilrellinirnis , i-
:,

as they did not Ui..ir'!'.a,iii in th' leall the Spanijh I'lincinr,

I (iipi>olc they had no Comnune with the .^.1'!

M:rti g with no frdh Water here, we let Sad loi /

P. 111!, lying levcn la-agues S<iut!iwmd by SSfjl I.'

7 North l..iiuudr. It ilrrived its Name Irmn t

.Numbers ol I'lnctrees growing there. IhcCuuMriv r

Irom the Sea Side, ly a grnilc Akenf, to a Cm:'. :

Height, and u pretty woody near th' Shore : A' t !

trarf ol the llaiivjur are two Imall Rixks, wliah rtr,.;c,'

the I'allage into it nanow, and the 1 1 irbour hut ol 1 I'-r..

drr Coiipalsj Ix-fiiis that, it lie* expoleil to the S.n.-.

Weft Wind. riiis made us not go into the llirt'o'ir, :

(rml our Itoats to fetch lonv- frelh Water, which ihrv run:!

not p'rlorm, by realon ol the hi|;!i S-j ne.ir the Sh'i-- ,
•-

we turned towards I'ouit HarraihiHa, where we i:t

th*- 2')'.h. In our Way, we twjk a Vcirel Luitn wn-i '.,

roatioinC"i(;tf/i7ii(/. I indingeiiiilelveshere allodilapp(.,r:rj

in getting ot Irilh W.iter. we (.iileil the ;.)th lor' /(/.i/-,

Witt; a South "^outhwi ll Wiml. beit'g now in a'l nine S' 1

.Iprti I. we amhored .it the illc ot Pa.hquf, and t

at Pfruo : Our Men took aCanor, with lour /kJ:.i>;,, , .

a Mulatto 1 who, being found to have Iven in the i.r.r

l-irelb'p that was lent out to burn our Sh'p, was hi; i; 1

iinmrdiateiy \N hild we wrre employcil in lil.ingof W I'r.

and tutting ol WtKul lor l-uel, we lent tour C.iiio<*s ;.. ; ;

Continent, to g-t lome Suj;ar 1:1 the ad;.ii ent Sugar «• ..

to make our Cocoa up intoCho^oUte; Uit rl|)ct.ially ;

lome v.opprrs, which wc much wanted to Ixjil our V , ; ..s

in, lince our N'u,n!)er was lb conllderabiy incre.iird : 1 <
brougtit u> three Cop|)rrs. In the mean while, ( aj't. 1

Da.ii lent his Haik to the Ille of Dtoque, leattd m the K»y

ot I'.injmj, !njt uninhabited, except by » i< w Nrp'.e

Slavrs who bred up lome l-owjj and llos'.s there. Mcr:

our Mm met witu a Mtlleiigrr lent to J'jnjmi, witfi.'i

.AccouM th.it thr Umii I'lert was lailai : Mull ot the I.-

ten hid Ijcti tii.own into the S- a ; ytt, out ol the rcnu • •

ing I'ait, we undetiluoil that the Fleet was coming unJtr

a C onvoy, comixJed ol all me Ships ol Strengtii t'lat t'l-*

h.id been able i« Ijnng together liom Pfru Ucing inlotir. :

that th'. King's Sliips always caur that Way whrr "•

now lay, wc laded the loih lioni I ot.igo to the A.ir^'j !/' ,

and th- nth anihoi'd at th;: I'lace," where we cairni I

1 iur wr met w iin C aptaiii H.irrts, who h.ld brought ale
;

With hiiii loiiv Men we had heard the Indian) innit 1

belorr) Irom the River St Maria, but itiey weie nut rnr

lo many as thry trporlcd. The l.,th, l 1. Men wire lent 1

Cani^rs to the River Lheapo, lo lurpnle the lown ol O'.

lame Name. 'I ne 2 ill, wc lollowrd, and arrived '^e

2 2d at the- Id' ol (.brpf.'io, a pleal.int Illaml, (e.i!rd v: I'c

Hayf.l Panama, fevtn Leagues Irom the City ol that Njh ,

and 01.- League from the Continent, bring al)oui t*J

Miles long, and as many broad, low on the North Sil-,

but nliig by ii\ taly Akcnt lo thr South. I he Sm! 1!

very good, producing in the low tirounds Store ol dM
cious I- runs, 111' hasl'laiitains, Sapadilloes, Av(j-;ato pcj'S

Mammeii, Mammcr s..,<itjs, .St irappUs, Wi" On the

Nouli Side, lull aMilc ifom thcSliorc, i» a good .Aiithur-

Cluip. I.

„,^ place, where IS all

(.Tiieai the Svalidt.

lur Rivir '.Vv.*/"". T
pi »r tree, .am) the Fr

luilieimng long' r ; wli

(hr Juice clammy i i>
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ml Leaves, the ho
1,1 a gnent olour at li
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i,
- iiUcr, wlirrf iwtl'o 4 V ry i; xxl S|iiinK "' ''^'l" ^^*

(,! iitMi till- Sii lute. I uit III' lii% iliKitiy o|>|i()litc lo

I
,r Kivif ',Vv,i/>.'. I l»r Nuju'lil. o trif m altomtlicr lur a

1' ir trti*, .tDti ()i<' l*^"" l*'^'* '* H>ii^4inii( |>rur, unly it i>

li iii'tiium loiig'Tt whri) II i^ lull i^iilit rr«l, ii i<i ImkI, and

t'l.-
jimi- <ij'<'i"y •• ''^'« •• '''^ ''-'y 'I"'. i>"'j""i» i"i'

y

j„,M»ri(, It li.it iwi) III triurhluK Kcriitli, likr a I'diii

I
nn lir<l • *'« Ave); iln I'r.ir irre i« .n Inuli, .iml IiihIki,

lui our l'tariri'«S *"''•''''•''*> ''"t Imnotii H.iik, Ijrm

t,(MlI.ci»f«i •'" I'"" "• ""' "•<"•< l« "• •» l^f^;*' I.' 1111)11,

il .1 t<r<rn( olmir Jl lift), Init yilliiw wliiii ripi. I he l'ii>()

i. villowilb. •I'll -t^ l"lt I** Huiicr \ mul, alter iluy huvr

Iviii njiiurcil tliri-r or luur ^.ly^, thr Knil will uiiiif oil'

^ii'i Ijle. Ihc StDiif n J» I'UJ .11 4n"'" i Hill If [lUiin. As

\.\\\ Kiiiit IS iiilij'i'l. I" " • miniiiiMly r.in'ii witli Sinvir

ami Liiiii-Hiin", U M'H lo«tkiii ii|n)ii l>y tlir .">/i ni.rh ,i» 4

rmt I'roviK jiivc. wlioli.ivi (lull liiir |il.iiitct1 tin lit in moll

I'Ui'S ut \ X Noiili .Sc4, whtrc III y lulutnt. 1 lir Main-

|l)rr.S,1|iot4 l« nrithcr l<* lll^i <1*" It' (''lit •<* tllC M'llllllK'C

ji lihai» , Mif M <'i'' ••ruit iillKr In lirnc, or lo k.uihI.

'Ilic l'i'il;> M quite Kil, Willi .1 ri.ii('li, ll.it, l<iin',illi Siunr,

arivl tlf Kiii'l liii""'''- I' I"- .( |ili.iliiit .iiiil wluilimm- hruit.

I titrr .»rc ullo liiiiir Willi Miiiiiiiit tr'n, wludi ('low vi ry

mi am" lliiif. »nil 'f t^""'' '|>" "I'y i''<''' '"f M ill> ; Imt tin*

Fruit i» not (I'miicil. I In- Sat luiin wli.it i< IriiibK* inir

(»ninc-frfr, iiiit miirl* l.iiwrr, lir.iriimAluiniiai.c- ut uvai

liriii.iI.<avM. I lie I'lUit l^ ..t ih* l!inii< Hill a i.irj^i- A) jijc.

It n rcikon'il 4 virv hdivI I'lUit \ i ui I mvir t.illivl ir.

j- Ik KiVir (It i.heapu Int id Kile in tin MiinntJiiis

fin <h' N'lrrh ^i'l<, lMl^; H' l'ii'*l a'taw.itils Imwd n tli>m
and tlif Miiiiiiiaim i>.i tin 'uutli Sulc It iiiiiu to tlir Wi it,

»nii at ml, tifi-iiig u« ^^ .ly i» Hu Suuiii will, iiuks 4

kmilot .iSemifiiri , and afi.r*.trils tuns K'^^'V '" "" ^'••N

whre It (iikhiir^c* itlill kvcn |.i.ij>,ui s tiniii l',in,rii.i. It

Ii vcrv ilci'p, 4ikI 4 ijiLiilil III 4 Mill tiiiMkI
i bill, l>v rt'.i

km',\ 111" Sanils liiai 1 ii< k,.' tip it> ImiIumii', imi.ivi{',.i;iIi uii

ly In lUiki Ahmit fix l.i.i|;iis Irmn t!ii; Stj lulc tl.iiulj

thi City 1)1 t hfnpo, on the lilt Hink nl ti'.c Kivir, in a

tfi.impt'nct ountry,.ill"i)UliiiH.i vny |
!• .ii.int \'ii w, liy tea

fonol liiveu adiicenl Mills I'oviml witii Wixul'i, tlu)' ttio

prcjiMl l'.irt II piHsd l'allll^r-^tllunll . hut the Siiiuii Sule nl

111' Kivir i< all Wiiiul ijM!.! Iiii iiuii' 1 .1 aijui'i. Ir.e i ^u Mm
IkIiic inniiioiKvl, liiit t< lint I'l.ui, titurn.il tlie i.^tli,

luviii^ taken tMr | own witliuut (lie li.i.i C'|i|'iiliiiun ; liuc

li'Cii.l ntiihihj^ wnrth imiitiur.mj; tluie. I.i the W .ly tliith r,

(hry tuiik a C 41111c witli arii)i>l s.ni, Uiii la w.itili our Mu-
tiuns', but till M'lk rlci^Kil tur the iudII part. 1 lie .! ,tli

br nji lomed by laptain HatriSy \*t l.iileil the idtii, .iini

arrival at '/i.('iJi;« thr :^ili ; ami liiulin^uurUlvi snuvv 10. u
flron^, It *n ,,)i,lu I'll, whrlliir «i llliiuUt iii.ike .in Al-
tfni]j! ujKiii I'.iiuMhi; but K ln^ intiiiiiii il by nur rriUmers,

thit t'lrv had rre. ivn) a louiuli I'aiiU UeiiiliiU'iinint liuiii

PiiiH' Htllo, tli.it Ddi^.n was laiil .ilnie. Miiy 4. wclailcii

«gam (or the Kiij^'s I/ifJ, wnerralHuits we tiuileil ti;| the

U I, when wc Imt two tatuiri iw tlie lllc ol Cbcpelt^, to

get lon.c pnliinerj. I hey riiiiiiuil the a ,tli, wah three

Scamtn III l',iHam,i, wim iiiliitiiuil us, tiiai, h.iviiip, ilUuil a

find Div'tr iVii ir iii.l lo leli h ,iiiy I'lanl.lii s liolli ihi .nl) iieiit

Iile<, 'hij luiS octjiiiiiitil a v;ii.it Ni.iuity \ ami tliat they
ex|Kiteilivtiy |i|iy thf AmsMlol the Ilea liom/./m.j L)i\

the Souili Sulc ol thclilc /'.i.ivi^Ki'iictwoDrlhrei liuall llles,

ami hctttivt thtni a C lunrl not aUivc It vm I'ai es wiile, and
a Mile m l.n.Kth. l)n the lalt .Si.le <il thisLluiul wt lay
St Anehor ^mii. ihji whole I led, ti),.|il|ii,(i ul tin Sail, buC
on!y twi)MrMi)l War.t).-, Laptaln /).k d, tluity lixC.uns
i-'>t. .Men, inilC.ii tarn ,S.c.j<«, li.vtei n t iin.v, 1 n' Mm, the
r<ll brii.^ provuKil only wit.i .Small .mill, linking in all

'J' Mui; wc hait alio one liiilliip. liitliuto wc h.u!

ihc VViiiJ at North North rail, with l.in We.ither, bur,
thejSt!, the rainy Stalon bewail. Abouti Irvcnol theLlock,
It b((;iiininn tu urjr U|i, wo ilil. uvcied the S/\i»i/l MuC
thrre Ix.igurs W,il N,.itii wdl luini the III i>l I'.ul.ujUf,
Ifin.lini; iij the 1 jII, we |.<ii,j^ (lu-n 4t Anihor a l.;a.'uc
>«HitheaH troni the III , lut^ixt it ami the Continent.
AlHiut thire in ll\- Alleino.in we lailui, beaniij', down n^^hc
heturc the \N,nd ujion tlic ^f.im.ir,ls, who ki pt elnlc on 4
*\iii(i tocoine up with u« I but, Ni^^lit appiu.alnng, wc
(xchanoci only j tcw Shot. As luon as it brt^.ui tu be dark,
ihe .">;..r../i Adiriral put cut a l.^jht at iii> 1 op, a> 4 biy-
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n il f(jr the Meet lo conic to an Anchor In half an I lour
aliir, It WIS taken down again i but appcaral loon alter as

Ixlore, whiih wc liippodng to be in the Admiral's I op,
kept under S,il, km •. to thr Windward ; but lound our-

lclvi-j dimv.il 111 our I'.xpectation, by a Stratagi in rontri-

veil by the >p,ini,trM, who, li.ivin^ put this lecond Lnjht
on ihi: 1 opiiiall head ot one ol then iiarkb, fent her to the

l.ecwardi lo that, in the Morning;, we found they hid
yiit the Weaiiiir^'.ij'.eot u». I hey eanie u[) with lull Sail ;

lo we wcic loitid tumake4run1.ini;, I'lj^htot It all the

next l).»y, aliiiolt i|uite round the Uiy ol I'anama ; lor we
came to anehor a-unll the lllc ol I'ailxiiue. Captain
Uuiley, bein^; hard prelld by liie Spiiniiirjj, wa» loned
to make a bold Ku'i ihton^h the Ixtore mentioned Chanel
bitAixt I'liil.jue and the three .ui|,jfint Imall llles ; and
Captain JLirris was tuned away tiuii) usilurir.j; the l-\<^\\t,

I bus our lon^; pro|ettal Dcl'ij^n va'idhed into Smoke.
Ihe Spanijh Ilttt, aciordinn 'o tlie Ueport ot loine I'ri-

loners taken altawards by Capt.im lirit^ht, conCillcd of

fourteen Sail, l).lu!cj IVrugofs, or Boats ot t*'tlveor tour-

trill CJars apuce, ainonij whieh were (i^ht bhipj ot good
lone ; VIZ. tiom tight to torty-cight Ciuns. I hry were
tonuiuted to have ^ouo Men .ilioard the whole Fleer, ,-.nd

two I'lrelhips. '1 nc ^uth in the Moriiii ,;, we taw the Spa-

ni/l' I ieet tiiree I eaguts to the l.rward ot us at Antnor,
an I, 41 trn ol the CIock, with an caly Ciale Irom the South,
making; t.a bill ol I eir VSay to I'anuma. Wc do not
know tn;ir l.ols. Wi ;iad b .t one Man killed. Caiitain

(,rsn,:, wiio was noi in the Ii-hr, laid tiie Fault tticreof

on his Men. I le was 01,,'c reel tohav w, in 4 C'onlulta-

tion In Id li.r that I'urpole, where it was alio rclolvcd to

I III lor ihc IlleJ ot r^tu'j, or diaya, in i]uell ol Captain
Harm.

\;,s. Wc failn! /.vxr 1. |6S5, with a .South South-weft
\V ind, pairing beiwixc ttic Toint (Juraehma and the Kind's

Ijirs. Ihe .'.th, we p.llUd in S:^)ht ul ihe M:: Chliceb, it

Irnail, low, lounJ, woody llle, tour Leagues South .Sovith-

wiil Iroii) l'.:i:l>f'jUi; ui, Inhabited, and the lallot the llles in

the I5ay ul l\iiia I II. We laileil turwaril on the North Side

ol tlu Hay, 'the Way all Ships troni I'an.tma mull paUj and
I am;, tiie iu[li, in S (;ht ol tiic Mora dt Ponoi, an high

round i Jill on the Coalt ol I^vtua. 'I'his Side ot the lUy
111 I'.iimmii runs out Will to the llles ol i^;//t'. On thtle

Cualts arc many KivtisaiuK re k^, but not near lo lari^e as

thuleoii t.'ic .South Snie ol tile laid Hay. Near the Sea lidc

tins Coalt IS partly hilly, partly low Grounds, with very

thick Wcods i but, in tlic i leart ot the ountr), they have

truitUil Flams tor Cattle. Some ol the Kiveri on this Side

atiord alio ( iold •, but not in lueh a '^ua tity as thole on the

other Side. I'lieic is h an e any Sittlemmt along tnis Coalt,

exiept what is alon^ ti.v Kiv.rs, that lead to Lav. !ia and
,Vi;,'.;, thele Iki--', the only i'laccs 1 know ul bttwixt Piina-

mj and. I'ui! l.i A. ;•-'. I'rom l\ininiui is good travelling all

over Mi'xuu through the Savannas or I'lains; but, towards

yVitt, tn(;re is no I'alVagc bryond tlic River C/bfcipo, by
realon ot ihethiik Woods, and many Kivers. In our Voy-
agr to Lj4:i'j, the \S'ind being conlianily at Suutli Soutii-

w.il and Soiic:i-w;il, we met with very bad Weatnei ; la

mat Wc ^;idnut ri aeii thele llles, tid JnHd i .5. where we met
with C.i[ tain //jj/vj. 1 he- llle oI .^wo or Cjv.iy.i, at ;>'

14' Noith l.atitiuie, IS near Icvcn Leagues long, and lour

broad, iKing all low Land, exeeu; at the North call I'^iui

;

on wIulIi Sule, as ailo to the F dt, there is excellent goud
Water. It abounds iii'Ines ol all torts-, in Heir an.

I

blaik Mui.k^y^. the 1 lilliol winch isrickoncd very wliol-

loine aii»! giK/^:. It h.is all) loille t.lu'.1o.'S .nul Sn.ikes. .

Irum the South«alt Iviid ol this llle runs out a Sand-lvmk

halt a .\lilc into the Sea-, and a League to the North Side

ut this, to the Fait, is a Ruck a Mile Irom the Snore,

winch, at the lall Ciiiartcr l.bb, i> ken aL>ove Water, lor

tiic red. Ships m.iy come to .in .\ni Iior .it any other I'l.icc

a qiiuter ot a Mil: troni the Siune, at fix, cifthr, t^n and

twelve Fatli.ini, clean Sand and l.);d'.-. 'kI'kIis thi-., there

art levcral llUs lying on the Suutli v.ell Side 1 Ionic to the

NMth and North call. Flic llle ut i'^uicarra is putty

l.iigc, lynij', to the South-well ot y^tiii'i- ; and, to the North

ot It, IS a Imall lllc call; d R.incL\ria, which produces great

Flmtyot I'.i'.m.i-Mariatrees. F' y are very l!r nt-bu.iK-d,

tough, .uid ot a very good Ltrgih, and conluiuer.t.y lit

tor
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mIi Si,!«. i hi* .\\.iVr\ It (Mil hfaUhful «ml }>!ril.ir,t. t}'(,

I! IS not i I'un ul «"•" *>-<>i'>n»«'*^'-» *" '''^" Subltii

u SuJ,ri.. I he NUlUr drcUrcJ. that the M- tllun.. --t l'r>.viho„s tur .^. Men lor luur Mo-uL. whu,.
„^

o V..,.«^.. uul iLy In h„.l at /', „., till further Oulct,

»

<o*^'^l^ -ur C .,no. • thr.u-xt MonuM«^ .s...//, w...
.
xd.oi.^.a

anU .lu, hll he h4. ...oic .Stru>s.;n. they m.^-l-.t rallly have «"' « Cmlcwonia... \\ c r.!rafe.U,.oth. r l.rntkt^i.in. .,..„•""•'--
•

^
. " . • . hi> I'arole luUciivcr toil* i^uUxcntorhnKjiilomat Aij

St..;tl..v».l». ( oitli. j; 4i..np, wf lulinl hy the tiuii.Ji ot '" t!'C N^^h, .l)out t*u l.c.igiics irom the Ilk- m tlie II..

IiIl- ot {.uHte, t.>c l.afA'.'isM, tliat ol /)« r.i, ami the IiIl- ot Lante, tie LarJ

low, vovttMl Mitli SNihkI, ami alimitl ilf Ihtutc ol liii.ab.t-

aiitn. V\c ha.l v/ruiMc WmiUi but inijll ,S<juth-wdl ard

Will Soutli-wrll, till- 1,111.1 wimN at North North-fall

NVt vkirc nuich |iflliicil *ith lona.lucj. Jufujt^. a(

1
1^ It) North l.atiiudr, wc Jiltovcreii the / tUana i'ty,

or OH I M.Kiirc, the Sc* mark ol Hio I.na bcarir g North

rail l>y Nurthk •ml v.o loonrr liail \kc brou^l.t the Ui 1

Mountain to Uar North t.ill, but wr maiie I'nivifion (it

Uiiir'i Mouth, to the lown^ The Itrll c<*o tiiiii.1 I'ar;,

are Liroa.l , but altetwarji clolc* in a narrow ilccp C hai.-.l,

lineO on Ivth >n.!c» ^»l:^ many Locoa-trcef. A Mile tu:\

the I ntrai.ce ot the C in k, it ** mils to the Will. I Irrt ,;

was, that li.e .^/ii3»i;jr.yj call iJ|' m lntrcnchn\cnt, liui.liiij

the hi.trjnct ot tlie L'rrtk, lUlunln! by lou SoMins a.i

twtr ty Ciuards. llelo* it a Uoom ot 1 reel wa» made > i.

the l.rctk •, lo that ihey m;tjht have kej)t oil i^oo M.
,

hjil they rot wanted Cuuraj^c to k'Cp their I'oft ; but, a

laiulin^- ihr n.xt D.iv Iiirot;i, we lint --..oot our Mm the I iringot twyot our t. urn, ihry ijuittr.l it, Itavim; > t

iM limn .H.<- eaii.,n toAjri's t:ic Hari-.ur ol kio h)ia. .'t l.iUriy to cut I'uwn the Hooni. lhl^donr. we lam.. I,

I he Wtaiha was law, and the WmM tjvourjt>l(, tili two -'i"' marchrd to the lown ot Rw Uja, a liii"- Hoiounti.

in thc.Aldtmion. when a I rnipclf, niXid with Ihundt r KatcU a Mi.c tlicni-c, ui-u i i liiiail kivu, m a I'i.uii, li...v

.iiid I.inhinii'g, liadalmoll bimtil us in the .Va , but, after three Lhurchcs, and an I luljiital, wichan hanOloinc U^irv.. .

hall an \ Imir, it Ixgin to abate, and lo .Ud the Agitation to it, the I'lace lieing Kated in an unwhulloiiie An, anui. g

Ml the Sra, tt bfing oblrrvablr, 111 tholc hot touritnei,

that the Uavr^ loon r.k a:. J lali At liVtn ol the Cloi-k

at Ni^ht It w«* r.ilm ; but, li.)di'.i; wc ti-ulii not be rta'.iy

to iaiul t»li)ie I'a^, iUini', five l.:aj;uei troni Sfiurr, wc
Itaid t! rii jbuutt nil u> xi 1 vrnnp, lor (ear ot l>cinj5 ciko-

vftcd V nut, abu"./. t!irce ol the Clock, ar.othtr lorna'lo

had liM- to have put an l-nd to our l-otetpriir. I lowcver,

ak ttit Ijine ilid i.ni lall long, wc tiitrrcd tiir Crrtk Ijmg
OK t( (• .'luutli fall Suli ot the I larU.ur, ka.lin;; to I^.a, la

ihf Niutii, but iliill not j'o lartlur t.l! l)ay-.).-e.jk, wl.fa

we ro«rd dc; per into f'le Crcik, which is vri) narrow,

^inil li.e l.a.iit on both Sn'.e\ iisarl'iy near ihr H,.iil(s and
lull ol Man|iiovetic<*i lo that there is no palFH^f, through

the I-er > and Marlli'.s, which lend lorth a noilorne Sctai.

We took the I own without the hall U( ^Hjlinon. ine

Country about it has many Sugar-svorkj, and lick.lur'-i :cr

tattic, ai.d girat (^lantitics ct I'ltch. I'ar and Lordap- if:

made by the Lou .iry-j)tii|>'e. It piiKlucM alio M<:.'!.i,

I'lne-applc'!, (mav^v, and I'ticklcpi jis.

41. I tic Mitu'j, that brari thcdujv.i truit, iuj lone jnJ

I'liiali Boughi, a white and liriooth Hark, and I r«vc« In:

the Ihllf. 1 he Iruit rcUndjiu a 1'c.ir. withatliin Mi'-

am! many lurd Srcds. It iiuy be eaten while ^recn, a ?! ."s

Icldum oL icrvid 111 Iruiti r.iher in the Laji or /*' .7i /i ••'

It IS yellow, lolt, and well tailed. Alter it i» ripr, it mi)'

be baked like J'cars, a; d will cixidle like Applrv i'hrn i"

thein. IK yond th( Mriiiiitovc trees, upon the hrm (jroiini, ihrtrrcnt .SortJ, ddhngudlicd by tlieir .'>hape, I'allf, jh

in< y call up a ftiiall Intrtnchmeiit. Wi.- rowed ,u till at wc
loultl, ami landed .170 Men, having th-: rell of which
NuinUr I waiont, to guard tin Lunix^. 'l\v: tity ot

/.rt/r iLimK iwrniy Milts in t!,c Country, i.i a lanlv I'la.n,

near a pc.ikcil biirnmi', Mountain, thcncr ijljcd the Vulc.ir.o

ol /,fv/i,tlic Wav to It Uii,^ tl.rough :iciiampuj;ic Country,
ovttid with loiigdrals. Ikiw xt the l.mduig place and

the t iiy wcir (cvii il .Si^rar wurks , and, aUjut MiJ-way a

delicious lordable Kivu, Ixing tiie ()[ily thing thry inrt

with in their \S ay. Two Mile on thii .Side the City li an

Colour; lomc being red, other* yellow, in thr h

Urlorc It IS ri^ie, it is allnngent-, but attcrwards looki I'.s;

The I'licklc-pcar grows iiiHjn a Muub livi I eer high, n

many Piacci m the H'tjl IrJia. It thiivcs belt 111 U'MU

lan.lv Cirounds, tear tnc ijca Ihore. l-.ach Mraiiih o( i^»>

Shrut) has two or three round Leaves, ol the Ikradtli cil a

Man's Hand, r.ot unlike Houlc-kek, edged with I'luKies

ol an Inch iuiig. At thr Ixtreuiity ot the Leal grows t'.t

Iruit, ol the Bigncis ol a largi' I'iiim, linall towanis stis

Lc«!, am.1 thicker tuthe |-.nd, wliere it opens like a Mciiiar.

hiiliiin lown, whirc a plralant landy Ko.ul leads you to '1 he 1 ruit has alio linall I'litkiri, is grrcii at lirll, but turm

thr Cny, the I louh » whenol arc 'itonr, and larg^ with red l.y degrees. 1 he Pulp is ol i!ie lairr Colour w th ih<

tiinlris alioiit thiin 1 but low, aiiiliovtrid wita I'antiK-. SuLUancc of a thick Syrup, with liiull black Seeds l»

I: lu-^ tiiitc Chun his, and aCathrdral Its Siiu.itiun i-, in '1 alte is plealant and coolnig. I havr often oblcrvrd, th.»t.

a lanJv I'laiii, with Savannas all round alxjut it, whuhi'rink if you eat twenty or more oi fhein at a time, they wincoiuur

up iht K.ii!i, .md alldd a fr.e IML/c lo the Urcczo liuin the Urine as red as Blood -, but without any ill CoiileauciKe

Sv ti!l the ;')th, wher
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Wr luiiiuJ nothing ronfulorAlile in the Town, tirept 500

pivk»«>t ll""f. ""' '"'"* •'"tf'» ''f. »'itlt.)r>Unf Wc
r.ifivrtJ » I" «•«• I .nUxio |ironiiltU liy the (jrntlcnun we

,jf4lcil (t /.*i». *hicli, logtthrr with the .Siin4r, and (oine

for

oih 1 1 itti wf luiinilin thf C ountry, w« cKtrciiu ly wf liomc

f„u. Wr (tiiiUiTi-frotuthc 1 7th to the J ^th llic i-.tli,

eai'tiin ^)<i:'i *n.l lajlJin .?r«j« partn), tlic lirll hiving

1 iiiin«l H» rriutn to thr I xu\\ ot Pern \ tlic other intfiiilinn

li ii'itirilier lotlif W.l» A» I li^il * t uriolity to be Ut

t,f iiiiuaintfil «.'Ii ll>c Northirn l'4ri% of the Continent ol

,V//jkM', I I'lt t.nit4in Davit, *iu\ went .ilioird C4|il4iii

^>J«. C^l'tJin 7uu>W(7, with hi* two Birk^, jyiiiej ll^

;

^1.;? I 4iif4iri ll.inii iitj C «pi4in Knnl<t toHowiU Ciptiiii

;)^ifj. I hi- i7th, Captain l)4\ii, with hu .Ship, went

out oi thf- lUrhuurv but wc tbit foine tunc t«i>inJ, lu

iiioviJr oiirl'ilvci with Wattr unJ I ucl.

4: By thii tiiiir our M'-n l)rg,in lu Ik much afTliinril

wit') Ftvrt^t mIik li wc atttibultti to thr Knn.iini ut 4 cun-

tt^\{M\ PilV.mbrrt (hat lately riij^nrU *i Km Ltja\ tor

Ciiinn Dr:n\ Men umlerwent the Uruc late. 8tpttm-

i/t j Af (ailril again, llccnnj; to t'le Wilt. Wc ha»l bad

Wrathrr illalonj', thcl oall, with violent I'ornailoci, Tluin-

dit. ant I iglitning. The Tornailoei blew Iroin tlic Nurth

»(ll I h- f'ini)<-nu(»n Weather krpt U» out at Sea; (othat

wc law no I. iiul till thr 14th, at 12° r,i' Nurth Latitude.

\\ r ramr in ''njht ul thr Vulcano or burniiij; .Mountain ot

flMii:m.i'.i It .ipprars with a ihiublr IV.ik, liki- two Sugar-

l".ivr«, bet« xt whiih lonutimf* break out the I'irc and

Sniiikr, <(|Hu.i'ty Ix-tiir • b.id Wcattur. I he City ol r/«rt-

lim.>U IN Icatui near th> I'oot ot tint high Mountain, ei^lit

1 '.i^uri from tlif Siiuth Sea, and torty or lilty I.'aguti

fr <in (hr (iul|'h ot M.iii<{Uf in i!i" Bay oi Honduras in the

Ntirth Sia.v. It i» reputed a rich City, thf Country about

it .ibnun.iiiiff in fevcral Cunuiioditic« prculiar tu it, and

lianlj'oit'd thmce into l.ur.j'f, (IJKtully tlie lour noted

I'y'i liuiiio, t)tta or Aiiatta, SilvtJler, and Cocliineal.

'I'll' Land mar the V'ukano ul iiuattmala ii low by the

.Sea Tide ^ but, by drgrcei, bccoiiui high' r ami higlur tor

ihout trn I.e.iguii Iron) the Shore. \Ne law abundanic ot

I'rift *i)()d and I'umice-ftonn lioating in the Sea. I'hclc

lilt were tlitovkii out by tlu' Mountain, and walhul by the

Kiih* into the Sea. Tlic 24tli, at 14** yj' North Latitude,

the W'railui Uinj; littled, Captain 'Icwiliy went all.ore

Willi lo'i Men to the Wi'l(, in hopes to timl a Landiin;-

!icf, and loinc Kctrclluncnts tor our liik Mm. Wc lay

-. ti'l tlir jhth, whrn, coafting aloin', to tlu- Weft, with a

North wtrt Wind, wr law a I'ratk ot In^'.h I-aiul, btj^in-

iing at the lal), and running lor ten Lia^u<s within the

1.4ml to thr Will, whrrc it Inks by an raly IVticnt. On
IhiN '^\d( ot It, near to thr Sia, wc Uw ricli I'.illure plains

mix'd with pi'alant droves. 1 he Country nrar tlie Sra-

fhorr *as ilrterdrd liy laiidy llillsi but the boilltrous

Wjvrs would not h t our M;ii land with their Cano< s. W e

wrre hir.cd to coall ftill lor eight or nine I.e.n;urs lartlur -,

Init taptain 7«f«i.>y, feeing no I'rofprCt ot landiiii;, re

tiirnril alxurd with hiv Men Ochhn i. Hut, tving rtlolvrd

to try \\\\ I oitune aj^ain, he tuned hi: t anors alliorc 1:1 a

laildy B.iy, where he laiuhd with the l.ulsol one M.in,
and nidll ut thr I'owder Ipoiird with thr lalt Water. When
thry wcrr go- 4lhorr, they touiul the Country full ot I'or-

fr:iU, and uiiturdabit KivuUts , I'o tl.-y wcic lorcal to re-

t. in to their Canoes. Thfy wrrethaiged by ico Spanuitds
•: d Indtam \ l)Ut thcle tlity (oon rrpullcd, and Inrted them
ii take the Way ut 1 ,-g^u.inl,ipriu:, thr lame I'own th.it

^ .ij tHin '/cicx.Vi went to look tur, but eould not i^rt Sij^ht

'• II lininrdiaiely alter his Return, wc lailed .is^iin, with
J'l'llv Noith Nii.tli call Wind, llill eoaflinj; to thr Welt,
^ s'.ia lwo^lll(^„t the Shorr ,\t lix .N'ul-s tiuiii the
I lid wr h.und iiinctren l''atlioin, and, at ci^iit Milf.,
' >"il> onr JMthotn, coarl'c Sand. Wc tould not dilcover
fii:;fi f, reek or Bay tor twenty l.e.igues taitlur, ciil wc

I' le lo the llleot 'I'lin^Bi.t, whete thrrcis Lite .Vnthor.ij^e.
I' I' hi^h, but Iniall, yrt well turiidhed «.itli Wwd .ind

.•'''I. alxuit x l.'jgiic troin the Coiuiiunt, which has
1

'

il.iiit l'.illurr.grouiidj nr:ir the Sea, but hip,h Woodland
''^'Trr III 111,- Country Wc (ailed a League larther into

''J"

1 uit ol liujlu.'.o, one ot the bell in il.c Kinp,doni ot
••'''"• at

I J :;,,' North L.ititudt. Un the hall Side ot
'

•• t-turancc ct the Harbour, about
Vol

I

t

B Mile truni 11, is a

fmall lite adj.tcent to the Shore, and, nn the Well Side ot the

III 1 1 .ntr iiii e, a (^reat hollow Hot k, open it the I Up, through

whuhtlic Wavciut the Sea lor cc their Tallage, a» li through
u I'ipr, with a (treat Node, and to a great Height,
rvcii III (h.- caluxll Weather i lu that it alloidi a good
Maik lo .S'aiiirii bound fur t!iii I'urt. Ihe whole Depth
ot the 1 larl>oui 11 aliout three Milei, and its t'rcadih one
Mile. It run% in Nurth well. The Well nkIc is thr more
Iccurr, Uxaulc the nil it ex|ioUd to the South welt Wind],
which are tre(|uciiily un tint Coall.

4{. Here Captain lawiUy landed again with fume Meiii
and, marching to the l.ill, lamc tu the Kiver Qipnlila,

which has a very Iwitt Cuircnt i but ii deep at its Kntrancc.

A League lioiii (iualu.'io, two ot our Men Iwain over the

Kiver, where they Itued upon three Indium, that were

placed there to keep Watch. As they couhl not fptak

Sp,iHilh, lo they made Signs, that thry could condud them
to a Village I whereupon 140 Men were fent, under the

Condud ul Captain 'rev;»/ey, (myfelf being one) who rc-

turneil the Sth, having Irrn, after fourteen Miles March,
a (mail Indian Village, where mcy found nothing but loiiie

Villi lloes drying in the Sun. The Vincilo grows on a Imali

kind ut Vine, creeping up alvjut the I'rect. I'hh, at firO,

bears a yellow Flower, which protlucei a Cod ot the Big-

ncfsof the Stem of a Tobacco- leaf, and about tour or five

Inches long. 'I'hii Cod is green at firit, but, when ripe, be-

roines yeliow: I he.Seedsareblack. .\ Iter they are gattiered,

they lay them in the Sun, which makes them lott, and ot a

Chelnuicolour. I'liey Iqucc^c it ttat alierwards with their

1 ingers. I he Spuntardi, who buy this Commodity very

cheap of the fiiJi.inj, llakr them afterwards with Oil. I never

lieard of any «l the Vinellors, except hereabouts, about Cai-

ccla in the Biy ot Cjmpeacby, and Bocto-Uro. Near this

lalt I'lace, 1 gathered them mylcit, and endeavoured tu

cure thciii, but could nut ; and, as I know other I'trfons,

who have lived many Years in thclc Parts, and havcattcmpt-
ted the linic with no Ixttcr Succefs, I urn apt to believe

the l/idi.uis have lome peculiar way to cure them, that hi-

therto IS unknown to us. 1 he loth, wc lent four C'anoet

Ufore ti> the Well, to cxptd our coming at Port jlngels -,

and. 111 the mean while, endeavoured to take tome Pri-

foncrs. I he 1 2tli, wc failed with our Ships from GuatuUe,

tlic Land lying along to the Well, inclining to the South,

lor twenty or tliihy Leagues, the Sea winds at Weft South-

well andSuuthwcIl, the Land-winds at North. Wecoaftcd
along as nrar as wc could to the Shore, to take the Be-

rn lit ut the Land-wind, the Sea wind being againft us, bc-

li les that wc were kept b.Kk by the Current letting to the

lall i lo that wc weic lorecil to coine to an Anchor at Sa-

(r:Ji,:.\ an ille halt a Mile long, a League to the Weft of

CuutuUo, anil hall a Mile Ironi the Continent. To the

\\ ' d the Ille appears a good Bay, but it is rocky. The
U ''. .ViichoMge IS Utwixt the Ille and the Continent, at five

or lix lathom W ater, tho' the Tide is pretty ftroiig here,

the .Sea rifing abtiut fix Fret. The 1 jth, wc continued

lo.ifting to the Well near the Shore, whiih was high and

woody, with divers laniiy Bays; but the Waves very boi-

Ih roui near the Shore. Two ol our Canoes returned the

.' 2.1, and told us, they had loft Company 'jl the other two j

that they could not find I'ori Jrixd'i; and had endeavoured,

in vain, to land at a I'lace, where they law gn.at Store ot

C attle, being then jiift a breaft I'ort Ji^cls, though thole

in the Canoes did i.ot know it. Wc went in, and came to

an .Anchor thtre. It is a broad open Bay, having two or

three Rocks at thr Weft Fnd. For the left, there is

gix'd Riding at thirteen, twenty and thirty F.ithom Watcrj
but Ships he expolcd to all Winds, the Land-winds ex-

cepted, till thry come at twelve or thirteen Fathom W ater,

svhrrc thry are lliehcrcd againll the Tradc-wiiuls, which are

W {ft South-Will. Flic J UK>d riles about live Feet, lets

tothc North raft, and the Fbb at South-well 'I'l.cLandlng-

pl.iee is dole to the VS'cIl Sitle, belore the above nientuiiied

Rock ; but, as the W aves luii very high, tlu re is but in-

dilierent landing. It lies at 1 i North L.ititude, and is

ii.ilol'ed, on the Land tide, by high laiidy Grounds, I'art

aLx)undingwitli VNoods, I'art I'lains, with very goodtirals.

Ihe 2 ^d, we landed 100 Men, who fubfifteil two or three

Diys upon lalt Bt t, and got Sti>ic ot lalt M.ii.:, Hogs,
Cocks and Hi.ns, in an adjacent Houle to the i'lain ; but
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couUl cirry but littlf aSoard, by reafotiof the yrc.it Pilhncr

from the Srafulr. The 2:th, wc la.lai in the Morn.ni;

with thr 1 .mk\ wind ; ahoin: Noon thr SraNv.n|| blfw ;
ami.

at Ni"lu, w<r anchored at Cixtrrn I'athoni W .it.r. near a

imall'rocky \(\c, fixt«n LraRue* WcU from I'ort .^Vf'- ,

anil half a M.lc from the Cunt.ncnt. 1 he J Sth, wc con-

tinued oi:r Voyage witli the I.andwind ; the Sra-wiml

blew hard in the Afttri-,oon, and. at Night, we met with

the other two Canoes wc had lent out from (.uatu.'o \
they

had been astarauhe I'ort of /^r,;;«/< 5 ; and, in thrir Ktturn,

took in frclh Water in ipite of lAO Sp<tHunJj that woiiKI

have opuolcd it. Thence they came mtu a Salt- water Ukr,

or i'oni, on the Banks ot which fwnimn Abundance ol

dry Fifii. they brought feme aboard us. As wc wtre lull

off this l,»kf, wc (cnt twelve Men ir; aCanortur more

FdU. 'J'he 1- ntrance of the I .ake is clolVly hemm'd in with

Rocks on both Sides, that the I'airafjc hctwixt them is not

ibove Pilbli>iot over, but witliin the I .akt is n confidera-

blc Compifs The Spaniardj, Ix-ing alarmed already, now

lecinr our Canoes be'torc the i.ake, pofla) themlelves be-

hind 1hc Rocks, and fired luch a Volley o! Shot u(x)n our

Canoe, at her entering); into the IV.nd. that they woundul

five of our M.-n : However, our People rowed forward

into the Lagunr. or Pond, out nt Cun-ilun, where they flaid

two Days and three Nights, v'A darin" to attempt _tu re-

pals the lame Way they came : At laft Caitain 'I'cwr.h,

who lay nearer to the Shore ih.in we, hearing the firing ot

fome Guns that Way, manned one of his Canoes, and

beating the Sf-imardsUom the Koiks. ojxncd them a tree

Pafiagc; lothey returned aboard 0.'/;^rr J I. Ih.i-Lagunc

js in iC io' North Latitude.

44. Ncirmhr 2. wr pafltd by the Rock of J.'gatre/i

;

the Lan 1 near it is higli, w(v>dy, and mountainoui in the

Country ; Hx Miles to the Wc!t ot the laul Kock, he Icven

or ei^ht white Clif!"s to the South by Well, whereof a

large Shole runs out five MiUs at Sea. Two I.ca^jues to

the Wert of ihefc Cliffs is an handtome River, luving a

fmall llle at its tntrance : The I- all (.hand is Ihallow and

fandy, but that to the Weft will admit ot Canor^. The

3d, we came to an Anchor oppofite to t!us Kiver, one

Mile and an hall to Shore, at fourteen l-aition.s. The

Spaniardj having call up an Intrenchmcut aiong the W'cll

Chanel, dcfcndce^ by :lo S.jidiers, we landed our Men, and

forced them thence with little OpjKiiition : We found here

a good Quantity of Salt, dtligned tor the lalting tlic lilli

thry take in the Luke 1 but we law r.o Nets, Hooks,

or ijnes, nor any Bark, Canoe, or Boat. Mai.hing three

Leagues into the Country, we to</k a Mui.itto !'ri:oncr,

who informed us, that Utely ticrc w.i$ a flout Mnp eoirie

from hmj to .i.apuico : Captain '/VtrK.'ri ILinding in need

ot a better Ship than that whieti he potletled, it wa^ agreed

;t!iov;gh not without tome Opi«iluion tiom Captain >Vad>i,

to fctih the fa;d Ship out ol that Harbour. 'I he .-,tli,

wc contii.ucd coalLry to the Wert toward .i:af'u!.i : Tiie

7th, twelve Leagues troiti the Shore we law the high Land
of Jciij-uli.:, very rcitiaikablc tor a round 1 lill Ix-iwixt two
otti'.r 1 li Is i i!-.e Wtftermoft iKingthc largMl at d higheft,

with two Hillocks on Ihc Top ^ but t!ic i allermoll I'l

liighrr ,nJ more peaked than the Middkinutl. .litipulnj

IS a To'.vn x'.d Harlxiur, at 17 Notth on thr Well Side

of the Continent, bclongi.ig to the City ot Mcxut, being

the only I'late (d Commcri e on the Welt Coalt, though, at

t!ie (d^M: time, there are only tlwcc Shi| s that loine h:th.r,

r.v-. two that go contlantly every Year t^etwixt thi*, Port
ar:il .\}u>ii,''d in Luiinta, one ot the Plr.'pf'mc lllands,

and arother once a ^'e.ir to ar:d from limn Thu lall

comes to .Ictiful^o aixJut ( hiflmit:, laden witli C^uKkhiver,
Cocoa, and Pieces ot lught, and Hays there till the Miniila
Ships arrive-, trom thelc Ihc takes in her Cargo ol Spice<,

Calicoes, Muflms, Cv. lor /'era, am! lo rciiuns to /i»i.j.

'Ihis is but a moierate VelVel, liut thr two Ship', ti,,;ii

Miinilla cart) aUjut n .o'loi ^
: I hifc twu lo oni-r tlinr

V oyagr, ai that one (jr other ol them is always it .Miml'.a :

One ot them lets Sail Irom JiUfuLo jS^mi the Hegn.ningot
,,'/r;/, and, alter lixty I lays, touthe', a: i;uam, one ot the
/ djr<,«if llles, torkclrdhnints: After three Day* Stay, (lie

continues hir Voy.ig-r to Miimlla, wh- re the eomnuinly
arrives in yuwc Soon alter, the (,thfr Ship Ixiig rtaly to
;a;l tfom M.:iii!.'j with tlic /.// /"./; 1 I oniiiioJitui, lac

nr V O Y A G E S of Rook r.

Ilcen Iier Cnurfe thenre to tliirty- fix or forty Degrees N(,ri!i

I .atitude, brtnrc the can ^'et ttu- Wind to fariy lur intotij

Coaft of AinencA; f"irll, llu- falls into the Shore ot C.;/i'..-.

mn \ and then, co.ift-ing to the Soutii, certainly nuets i

Wind to brin;; her to Icitpuho. Attir flic f.as made t'r

Cape ol .^V. /j(.-.(t, the Senith I'oint ot Qi.ifcniiti, ihe rum
over to L^K- C-.rfiilfS it Jo" North Latitude, whence Die

coalh to .W/iJ^tt.j -,
where, having put alliorc the I'afl.n-

gers bound for the City ol Af<xhp, rtic continues co.illi!-g

along to Jctpu.'if, which commonly li.inpens aljout C7r,y/

mas \ and, upon her Return to Shnillj, the other Ship

untlerfakes her N'oyagc to /tcjpuUc, a I'yrt Co lar^c a J

convenient, as to Ik: able to contain fomc Hundrcils ^1

Ships without Danger. Crol's the l.ntrancc ot tin; l|„:

Ixiur is a low lilc, one Mile .ind a half long, ami \u\[ 4

Mile broad, llretching trom Laft to Wilf, At each I -ti

15 a deep Chanel tor the Lntiancc of their Ships, at.d the:

coming out, provided they enter with the Sea-wmd, ai.j

come out with the Land-wind, and thelc blow at Ilii.J

'I imrs ot the Day or Night. 'I"he Chanel at tin W.i'

Irnd IS r.airow, but lo deep, that there is no Anihor.i,

,

I hrough this the Ships come in Irom ManilLi, but ;..;

Ships trom Ijtna pals through the Suutli-wiil CliaiKi.

The Harbour runs in eiglit Mihs to ttic Ncith
^ th^n,

ckding up in a narrow Chanel, goes a Mile larther to tr.c

Well. At the tntrance of this Chanel, on the North-

welt Side, jutl by the Sea lid e, ftands ttie Town ot ..'j.

puli^u near whic'i is a Platform with a ^ood NiurUr j;

Cjuns; and over againll the I own, on the I'^aH Side, {\.\r..:,

a llrung Callle, elctended by no leh than foity great Ciuns

;

Snips commonly ndc witluri Reach ol this Callle, at;:.-

Bottom of the Harbour. Caj'tain T.:i».'ey went witii i^,.

Men, in twelve Canoes, to fetch out the /.iiiia Shij) ; k:,

by Strcfs ot Weather, was forced into Port .U..7^-a;j, j

griod Harl.x)ur, a League I- all ot the Port of J^ufu..;:

Here they (laid all Day, and the next Night rowcd lu:t„

to .1capaici\ where they lound the Ship nding at Aiiciiuc

i-:o Yards Irom the Callle anil I'lattoriii ; lothar, fin.! ;u

it im|X)fIibIc to carry her oil', lie returned much dilLiii-

tied. 'Ihe nth, wc lailed larther to tlic Well, wiihirx

Land wind at North-call. As the Sea- winels aic here i£

Suuth-wcll, v,c tailed along a l.indy Hay, twenty Lcj,,..:,

in Leigth, where there was gi^od Anchorage two .N|,
1

lioin the Shore ; but the Sca»w.ivc5 lell with I'uch V'io^m,;

agaii.ll It, that there is no lale l-anding- place. Near Lt

Sea fide the Cirouiids are low, and abound with Trees, e:j.<-

cully with Ij leading Palm trees, winch arc fonnrtr-.-s

twenty or thiity I'cet high, I" .'t no bi^',er t.han m oro: .;

.'\l!i The Country is intermixed with many (mall 1!.!
,

whith are, tor the molt part, birren i but the Vjllrys \;r.

Ii-rtile. At the Weft hnd ot tnu Bay, jets out ini j ::.:

Sea the Hill ot Pf.'af-ljit, at 17^ io' North Lai.t'-ue,

being a round Point, that app-ears iikean lllc at Sea. A i^n

;

larther to t!ic Well, is a luik Ki.ot of round Hills- V.

c

entered Ixtwixt thefe and the Point, wh-.rc we ara! ;~i

at t!ie North welt Side (.1 the Hill, at eleven I atlioiii \'i j-

ter. Here we lent 1; Mm ailiorc ; who, ir.arv hmg i. .

teen Miles iito the I ountry, came to a wretched •':—

<

N'lliagt, kit by the Inhal'iiants ; to that wc tint wit!

u

Mu!cs, lade.i svith Hour and othei Ciixjds, dcl'i^nci. r

Aiiipu'tc, iiad ftopt their Journey on the Road to tnc NV.l

ol t.'iis Wilage. So we laded larther to thr \\ cil the 1 :-,

about two L.eagUf--, to a Place called Ciu'juCan, a !
rriiy

ijtjod Harbour, having the ConvciiiriKy ot a liclli v.-'''''

River, and .Abundance ol W<xjd : Wc landed ninety ;:vt

Men the <;th, in fix Canofi, having the Mulatto \^cn;i

lor thcirtiuidci at Lilapa, a Leaj^^oc Well ot Lbe']iii.->i

Hence they werecarricu Oy their tiuidc thiuuyh a cat' it'

Wood, by a Rivei lidr, into a I'lam, near sshiCii, "i *

lanii liouie, they lound the t. aravaii, coidilling ol l.x'./

Mule>, laden with Mour, C hoeolate, Chcclcs, and I art •

crnwurci all this they carried, except the carthcr. Vcl-

feb, v,ith lomc Reef they had killed, and brought tutl.rr

Caiiocs, and thrnic to our Ships. Captain .Myjw W"''

attcrwariis alliore, and kille>l ci|',litren Cows moic » i uut

the lealt Oppufiiiuti. Ihc Country is wo<y<iy, but UK •

aiid Watered wiili ma: v Rivers a;.d RivuktJ.
a.; I.:

, but a Mulatto Woman, with tour Im.ill Cliii' -n:

ring brought aboard, Ihe ilctlated, that a Caravji. '



Cliap. I. Captain William D a m p i e r. T03

4; The: 11. we failed with the Land-wind, which il at

N'orrli Hrrf, and the Sci-wind at Weft South-weft,, coaft-

iPj, ilong to thr VVtU. At firft the Land appears with

rieC'-'l I lills ; biK, fartlicr to the Weft, with fruitful Val-

IrvN Uriwixi tlicm. The 2 -,th, we paflcd by an high Hill,

il;»uli(i inir> Peaks, at 18-' S' North Latitude: 'I [\e Spa-

miir,lsU\s, tlvre (Untls a Town, cilled the Ctt/)^;;, not far

Irom It, but wc could not find the Way to it. The 26th,

joo MfH were 1' nt to endeavour to find out the City ot

Cn/.fHff, a rich Place; but, though they rowed twenty

bagiics alonp the Shore, they could not meet with any

PUcr to land in, and law not the jeaft Sign ol any Inha-

V.tint-. At fvo Places thiy law two Jlorlemcn, and our

Men followrd them, but loft the Iratk in tiic Woods 1 fo

wf returnrd tt)e 2Kth on board ; and, loon after, the I'ol-

«»', or buniinj» Mountain, ot C.olima, very nniarkable ior

us Height, at t"" ;6 North L.inrnde, fix Leagues from

the S<-a lidr, appeareil, with two high Point*;, Irtim each

ot which ifTufS alway? either fire or Smoke. The
Valley, in which it ftandi, bears the Nanieot the Mountain,

.v( docs the a<i|acent Town, the cliirf City ot all the Coun-

try, 't we may credit the Spaniiirdi., it is a moft dtJi^ht-

tul and fertile Valley, aiK)unding in Cocoas, Corn, and

Plantains, being ten or twelve Leagues wide to the Sea,

and ftrttiliin5> a great Way intn the Country ; but there is

i(nLardii'f'-|)i.icc rn-.ir it, ocialioncd by the Imj'ctuofity of

the Watirs; lor, alv>ut two I ra^^ues Irom the Eaft Side,

15 1 jw wfKhiy Ctrwjciil, and, at the Ivnd, is a deep Kivtr,

which rhlcm!)o;;ues into the Sra ; but, by realon of a

Ljtid Link at the Mouth, tliere is no l-ntrance, even for

Cjnots. rhe 29th, 2 )o Men were Ic-nt again, to try

whtthtr they could find any Path nr Track leading to the

Town ot S*UitfHiiy li-at'-d, as the •ptnimr.h re[iort, ;it the
Writ \j;<\ ot lilt- H.iy of th'.- Valley ut C.oltm.i; but, the

Waves rur.ninf^ (o high, therr was no land.ing, they re-

turnt'd abiant the ^oth. Dfifwher i. wc c.inic m Sight ol

the Port ot Sa.'l.ifitia, at I'i" 51 ' : It is a Hay, parted by
a R)il<v Point alx>ot the Middle; lo that it appears like

two ('.iitinct Harbour*, in either of which is late ancliorin|^

ar ten or twelve Fathom V'ltir, tho' the Weft Harl><)ur

11 nc hell, having, Iv fides this, the Conveniency ot a

frclh-water Rivulet lallini^ into the Sea. Wc taw a gooil

Number ot armed SpitHianij, to whom wc gave a V ilir,

the next Morning, with 20u ot our beft Men ; but the

Io<,t never fttxx* one Charge, anil the 1 foitc li>on followed
them: In the I'urfuit, our Men, lighting upon a bro.ul

Koacf, leading through a woody and rocky Country, tol-

k)wcd It tor lour I.raguts ; bur, hiuiing not the h aft 1-oot-

ftcps ot any Inhibit.iiiti, ihey f.aned buk, and in iheir

Vi.iy took two llraggling Mulattofs, who allured them,
that ti.e broad Ko.ul led to the City ot Cirr.ih, tour long
Days Journey Irom hence, ami that thete Men were lent

Irom that City to licure the Ship Irom Mtnill.u that w.is

to let Pafttn^^tr-, alliore there. The Spj»:fl' Ma[)S pl.ue
th- 'lown of Sj/Ufuii lirrealKHits, fnit we could fee no
Si;.^in tit It. Dfi^me^r (1. we iaikd agiin, co.illing to the
Wtit towards d^tv (!ori(»tft, in hopes of rr. etii.g tlure-
abcucs With the Ship txpeaed Irom the I't'-ltpptna^ The
Sea winds are here North-welf, and the Land- wind at

North; the Land indilftrent high, fprinkled with many
ragged Points, and woody. Here 1 w.isatilufrd with the
I-lropty, ,ind lo were ni.uiv ot our M:n : i'his being a

common Diliale on this Coaft, thr Natives pretend to cure
It with the Stone or Cod ot an Alhgitor ',ot whfh they
have lour, mz. one near eai h Leg withm (he I'lelli; beaten
toPLwdtr; but we liad not the good fortune to inert

witiunyoffheteCreatures, though tliey are lometim;sluund
liereabouts IJctwixt SaHaj^ua and (. ape Ccr-tnus are lii-

vrts gco<1 Ports we did not touch at As we appm,.. h< d th--

Cape, It .ipijeared with many white Chd's, .iiul, deeprr
I'lto trie Cuiitry, with peaked 1 lills ; to the Well ol ihele
fuii^ a kidfieo! Mountains, l)rginning \Mth an hiph fteep
^lOu„u!n at the \.i\\ i'lut, with three Peaks lehmbhni',
i Lruvsn; whence the Spjntar.h calUil it C-.tsnuda, the
trown Land; but at the Well I'nd it teniim.it.s in an
Miy ncKeut, I he nth, we weic in Sight ot Cape C"-
ru'itt., branng North by Well, and the f.c/v^,),/./ to tlic

'
'"'t''. llus Cape IS pietty tngh, very llrep and roiky

towards thc.Sc.i, but ikit on the lup, and covered with

Trees ; it is at lo*' 28' North Latitude : 1 found its Lon-
gitude from rir«<fr;/ 23" 56', keeping thereby to the
Weft, according to our Courte ; purfuant to which Com-
putation it is, from rhe Lizard in England, 12 1° 41', and
the Difference of Time eight Hours fix Minutes The
Ship from the Philippines being obliged to make this Point
in her Voyage homewards, we took our Stations with our
four Sail, lo as that we judged we could not well mils the
Ship ; But, as w-.; wanted Provifions, lifty or fixty Men
were fent in 1 Bark to the Weft of the Cape to get fome

;

They returned the 1 7th without any Purchace, not being
able to get about the Cape, the Wind being generally
Nonh-weft and South-weft on this Coaft ; however, thty
left four Canoes, manned with forty-fix Men, behind, who
intended to row to the Weft. The 1 8th, we failed to the
files of Cbamctly, eighteen Leagues to the Eaft of Cape Co-
r-intcs : They arc live low, fmall, and woody Illes, fur-
rounded with Rocks, and lying in Form of an Half-moon,
within a Mile from that Shore, betwixt which, and thefe
ides, there is late Anchorage. They are inhabited by
Lifhermcn, Servants to fome of the Inhabitants of the City
ci Purijiu:ticii, a conliderable Place, fourteen Leagues up
in the Country. I he :oth, wc entered on the .South-eaft
Side, and anchored betwixt tlic Ifles and the Continent}
we found here frrlh Water, Wood, and Kock-fifh in great
Plenty. The 2 ift, lixty of our Men, under Captain 2"oa;«-
/n', vvere lent feven or tight Leagues to the Weft, to fur-
prilc an fudidn Vill.igc.

4''. The ' ith, the tour Canoes, lc("t thereabouts by
Captain Tf.vjn!ri/\ Bark, returned to us near the Cape,
having gnt beyond it by the Help of tlieir Oars, and lantied
in the Valley ot laldcrr.s, or I'al d' [iis, the Valley of
l-Lgs, lyii g at the Bottom ot a deep Bay, intlofcd between
Cupc Ccncnu-s on the South eaft, and the Point Pcntique
on the North -weft. Tiie lireadth of the Valley is three
Leagues; the landy Bay is level to the Sea, and affords a
good Landing-place. In the midft is a good frcfti-water
River, navigable with Boats ; but, at the latter End of
the dry Sealoii, viz. in Fdruary, March, and Apr^t, it

becomes biaekilli. 0;i the Land-fide, this Valley is

Ujun led by a green Hill, which, by its eal'y Defcent in
the Valley, aftords a dclighttul Profped ; as do the
wide Ipread I'allures, ftorcd with Cattle, the plcafant
(irovta of (iuavas C^range, and Lime-trees, which grow
wild lure in vaft Numbers. In this delightful v'^alley we
landed thirty-levcn Men, who, advancing three Miles into
the Country, were attackexi by i -jO Spaniiirdi, Horfe and
J-oot

:
By good l-'ortune tliere was an adjacent Wood,

which allorded an happy Retreat to our Men, who from
ther.e.- Hred lo turioudy upon the Spiwiards, that they
killed their Leader, and Icventeen Troopers, befides
many wounded, with the Lois only of four Men, and two
wounded: This m.ide the Lnemy retreat ; however, had
the loot (econded the Horle, leaice one ot our Men could
have elcaped, Lhe 2h'th, Captain r^iWc^ returned aboard
vMt!i torty Buihelsot Maiz, which he had taken in an Indian
Village to tne l.alf of Cape Cvnsnlcs, five Leagues in the
t oui.iry. We continued cruiling oft' this Cape till the
tirll ot 'jan'Aitry, when we failed ior the Valley ot I'a'Jeras^

to provide ourlelves with tome Beef: At Night we anchored
at lixty Lathoni Water, a Mile from the Siiore. We
cotif.nucd Ir.re tiil tiie 7th, and landed 240 Men f.'O

wh-rcot were tuiUlantly employed to watch t:ie Motions
ol the Spaii.if.ii : Wc killed and falted as iruth Beef as
would lerve us two Months ; and, h.id we not wanted Salt,

we ni'ght have h,id much more. By this time our Hop.s
ot meeting with the AI;n.'.V.; Ship being quite vanilhed, we
coiieluded, th.it, whilil wc had been empkiyed m looking
lor Provilioii alliore lhe h.id given us the Slip to die Laft ;

whie:\ proved rrue, .iccording to the Account sve h.id alter-

wards by tevcr.il I'nloners. I'he Lois of lo great and rich
a Pri/.e muft chielly be attributed to the Wiltulnels of
Captain 7(' .t'/T.Vv, who would needs .ittempt the Taking of
t!ie Lim^ Sliip in the Harbour of ..V.;/)//,,.,, when, at the
fiine time, wc ought to have provided ourKivts ,as we
might then have done) with Beet and Maiz lor fuch m
Knterpri/.e, which whilft we were forced to leek, wc loft

this :-ihip; xsheieas, had we not wanted Necdlaries, we
niigh; have gone even as far as Cape Lu(.ii, in Caiifcrnia,

where
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where Sir Thctmu U:end>Jk formrrly took one of thffe

Mandlu Sinn,. Hitherto we had a double Defign m
Vi.w V full, the :akiiig ot the Mamlla Ship ;

lecor-dly.

the Scrdi alter rah 'lowii* and Mine* near this Loalt,

not knowing that the Wealth hereabouts he* all in the inland

7'hc VOYAGES of Hook I.

48, The Rivrr of St. lage, one of the n-.oft confide

able OMthisCoall, lies in li' i.,'. It lut ten Ictt W'r.::

on the Bar at I,ow-watfr, but the 1 leiglit it llyws I m,

not able to tell ; Its Hreadth, at the I'.ntraiire, is .ilwur

halt a Mile •, hut it is broader within, three or lour Hivcri

.i-ague l>cyi— .-,

called till Pcnliquis : Beyond thofe, the Shore runs ragged

to the North tor eighteen L.e.igue-i. 'I'he 14th, we came

to anchor in a Chanel betwixt a Imall, white, rocky ine

and the Continent, at iourtt en Fathom, at i r' 1 5 '• I he

Me 11 three l.iagues from tne Mam 1 we anchored one

League Irr.m it. Irom this Illand the Land runs in North,
, , ,

making a Tandy Bay : We anchored one League from the miittcd the I lace -, lo w

Continent, but there is no Lanuing. We found the Land 1 he Town ol S'^ I tuiqu

wind all along here at North-eaft, and the Srawind at in a Ipacious I'lain. it 1$

North-weft. The 20th, we anchored one Le.igue on the

I- aft Side of the liles of Chamtt'.y, (difFertr.t from the

before-mentiontd) being a Knot ol fix fmall Ifles at .'3^

1 1 , a little to tne South ol the I ropic ot Cancer, three

Leagues from the Continent : One or two ot them only

called .S' Pfoquf. They v*erc no l«><)iier come on Ni

hut I'aptam 6w,im, with 140 Men, went 111 eight Canits

live Leagues u|> the Kiver, which was thereabouts not

3!x)vc a Piftol lliot wide, with high Banks j .ind, Luuimif

his Men, nurclu'd through fertile I'laiiis and \N ocxis lur

three or tour Hours: At their Approach, the Spaxtarii

iiittcd the I'lace -, lo we entered it without OppoiKioii.

f
«/ IS leated on the >iulc ot a Wo(„',

not very large, but neatlv I..,.,',

With a Iquare Mark^-t place in the Middle, ai ruoll .-/ar :,

Towns are, and has two Churches. There arc Mu\r
Mines five or fix leagues from this Town: The Or:

w hereof is carried from this I'lace by Mules to CcmpejU'...:,

whcf it IS refined. Compofielia is the Capital ot tins I'iit

have lorrr landv Creeks to the Seafide, and produce a of Mtxuo, twenty one Leagues diftant from Pecaifui,

certain Fruit, caUed Penguins : Thefe are of two Sorts,

red and yrliow ; the laft grows on a 'tem, of the Thick-

nefs ot a Man's .Arm, a VoC!\. from the (liound, with

Leaves ot half a Foot long, and one Inch broad, edged

with Prickles: The Fru.t grows jufl at the lop of the

Stalk in tluftersi they are round, and of the Bignefs ot

an Hen's Fgg : The Rind is pretty thick, and the Pulp

luilot b:.icl: Seeds, of a delightful Fafte. Fhc red Pen-

guin is no bigger than an Onion, but oi the Shape ot a

Nine-pm •, it do<s not grow on a Stalk, hut immediately

oi.t of the Ground, ftandmg upright, lomctimcs lixty or

Icvcnjy in a Ciufter, bci; g encompalTrd witli prickiy

Leaves ot one Foot and an halt long, or two Feet long.

Captain i-uan went with i;-. Men to the North, to find

out the River Cul'.acan, tupfHdcd to lie at 2.). ' North La-

titude, in the Province of Culuican, with a fair rich Town
upon Its Banks: But, tiiough they had rowrd above

habited by alxiut to white Families, and -^ or (x.j.I/k

lattcis and Indians. A* our Men touml plenty of "Shu.

Sugar, Nalt, and Saitfilli hcr<, t aptaiii l<'.Lan oriicr:!

one halt of them to carry Provifiuns aboard, wnillt i:

:

other took care of the Town : Fhis they did by liir,

,

having got lome Horfes to eale them in their L.iLw,/

Thus they continued tor two Days i but, the lyth, Cij t; '^

Swan, Ix-mg inlonncd hy a I'liloner, that looj ar;n .;

Men had lately marclied from .>/. /.;^» ^a rich lawn ,

tlie Uivcr, three Leagues thence) to attack our Men,
dcrtd his People to get all the I lories they could, an/. ;..

n.arch all together, witii what Provifions tluy could uir,,

to thtir t anocs 1 but ituy rcfuling to ol«y liini, tiil.iiit.;

J'rovifions could t>c earned on txjard, he was forced to ;

one lull ol tliein go on with ,4 Horles ; but they luii : ,;

niarihid a Mile, betott- the ^^famards, lyir g in AiritH.:.,

attatk'd and killed ti.em all upon tlie Spot: Cajt-

thirty Leagues, they could hnd no River, neither was ^«'j« marched to their Kclirf, but came too late, beiif.i

there any laic Landing-place. Seven Leagues North

North-weft from the Iiles of Liametly is a Lake, with a

narrow Lntratice, at 23 _:o', cailed Rtc de S.-tli by the i,pa-

nuirdi. It having Watir tnough for Canoes to enter. Uur

M<n landed 00 the W«ft Side, and took lome Mai/, at an

adjattnt Farnvhoule, and. at .inothir Laiiilii 1;, an Induin,

who iniutmcd us, that five Leagues thence there was an

Indian 'lown : .So our Men marched towards it, aid,

coming near the I'lacr, were encountered by a gotxi boiiy

of ^fan.arii and Indian' , Lut thcic I'^eing beaten laik

atttr tr.e hift Charge, the tnurtd the 1 usmi, where t'lry

Icund only two or three •.vuunCcd Indtam, who luW, them,

that the lown wj* tailed McilJatlan, and that live Leagues

hence there wrre t^^0 nth tjijiO Mines. Wc ftaid here nil

the !•:. ot libruary, when eighty Men were lent, anJ lai'ded

in the Kiver Rcjario, about thrrc Leagues Irom the Sea.
'1 hry came to a pretty little lown, ^ot the lame Name)
where the Prilonirs allured thi-m, that the before-men-

tioned Mines wrre isot above two Leagues from theiKCi
but, as wi. had ptdent Oicafion lor PioviCujns, we tarrird

aooafd ninety Builiels of .Maiz, without Irarc lung alter the
Mines. The ,;d. we andiond againll the Mouth ot the

River Rcjario, one I..cague Irom the Shore, in Irven Fa-
thom, at 11- 1.',' North Latitude. But as this Imall

(Quantity ot I'rovifions was not hkely to do our Bulmels
for our intended Voyage, wc landed, the fith, forty Mtn,
to leek the Kivtr O.W.i Muppoled to lie tu the Paft ol the
River R'.J..ric ; but they returiiing without any Booty,
tr without being able to find ii, wc rclolvcd to goon to
the I'ill, to the kivcrot .>.'. Li^c, where wc anchored the
11th, two Milti from the Shor-, in Icvrntecn lathom
Water, foft ouly tjtound, three Le.igurs from the wlntc
high Ro« k of AUxenieito, Ixaring North North well as

the higii H.ll /.(.'jiii bore .Soutli call ol us.

Ilain and llript, though, at the lame t.me, they

attenijited to engage him, having, quelbonlels, paid (k:.

dear l^r iheir Victory, .'\mongft the Slain was .\i-.

Rtn^rijt, wtio puhlilludtle .\ccountul Captain .s;.jr;'s

Adventures, anl the Hillory ol the ii«...;»cfrj. Capta-.i

.^u'fln l>etrg returned aU)ard with the tell ot his Men, w.m

what Pfovilions they had got, it was relolved to lail w
I ape ./. lMi.ij, on CaW^crnia, m hopes of a Con'.niercf

with the JnJuini there, and, conlequently, in the I ake t/f

Caitf;rn:a. 1 his l«ike is properly a t^hancl, or Part t-t

the .Sea, Itetwixt the llle and the ^ ontiiient , but eitlicnot

murh known by the .'^pamardi, ox cllc lomealed by tlitrr,

for fear that the other J.urcpr.m Nations Oiould linJ o.;t

that Way to the Mines of IW-m Mtxt,o; for thry vary

conliderably about it in their Chart! ; lome make it an l.'.e,

others join it to the Continent, hut not one ot them, that 1

know ot, gives m .Attount of the 1 ide., the Depth, cr

Hatijoiirs, in or neat this Lake -, whereas their hycironri-

phitai .Maps dtkribe the Coallj towards .i/ia, on t.'ic Vi,;;

Side ol the lile Irom I ape .>/. / Uijs to 4J North ^.^-

MtxHc (actoniing to tlic Kepoit ol the ^paniaruu -'-

lome Enghjh I'nlumrs thcre^ lies near fifty Leagues NuH
we(\ from Old Mixno, where the lahell Mines ol a.i 1 i

Country Jixi luppofed to U , though 'here are, ijuclbomcs .

lome alio in other Parts hereaUjuts, as well as on the C j
•

tnient, near the Mam land ot Lai.forr.-.a ; though, as t..f

Spamurdi have Mints ri.ough to manage, they have t'

!

taken th- Pains to diUoVtr them •, and the valt Dilli >:

ot ihistountty hat, no doubt, been the Ocialion, ti.it
'^

Diliovenek have Ikcii m.ule hy others, or are like to -<

madr, unlels a nearer Way thithei tould lie lound, 1 mtJ

by the North welt : 1 am not ignorant, that divers uni-

cclilul Atttiiij-f, have Uin toiiiicU lor the Dilcovery I'l »

Nufi:.
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Chap. I. Captain Willi
Norih-w'^ PjlTigt : TIip Ktalbn whrrcof I attribute to

their iVarchinn •<" I'le I'alVige at the Beginning tlirouKl*

/Jjvfj's iir Hu.ipn'i Bay -, whereas, in my Opinion, the

^tarci) out;(it to h.ivr been bcpun in the South Seas, and

thiiiCc along l)y tahtorm.i, and lo a I'allayc nude bacit into

lie Wtil Svas. 1 111' ''fii<^ K\.\\e inipht be oblervrd in

I'llcovcring the Nortli-call I'allage, -ctz. to winter about

'upan, ('<"<"*^ *"'^ '''' Nortli-iall I'art ot Cbma, and lb

uL till- Advantagp ot the approaching Sprinf; and Suni-

I'Kf to go along the Coall ol luKary, whence you may

l.ivc time enough to reach Anbangd, or loinc other I'ort,

ol iluli; Co.ilh. I'loin Ik-ikc wc I'ailcd the 2 id towards

Qiiforma, with a North will and Wtft North welt Wind.

Alter vti caiiK p.tll the lllcs ot St. \larij, we had llrong

\Vi,,.'.i at North NorthwtiV, aiidatNorth, ' thciilualTradc-

vvinOy anJ coiiU\)uciiily loll (.iroiind till iebruary 6. lo ttiat

the -th we wire torccd to llie l!all again, to the Manus,

wl.f/e we ancliuied the 7tii, at the liail P'.nd ot the middle-

mull ul tlule lllfs. 111 f'ght 1-atiiom, gixul clear Sand. Tbis

Ilk we called i'nnc< (Jfor^e's Ifie. I lie lllcs called Manas

arc tlircc IilanJs, Uretchiiig Nortn-well and Soiith-ealt

louitccn Leagues, ot an ind)lKer'^;it Height, llony, barren,

aad i.tiiiilubittd, at 12^40' Nortli Latitude, forty Leagues

ilitUiU troiii Cape .SV. Lucas on California, bearing t-.alt

Sjutlieal', 'I'd twenty I eagues Iroiii Cape CVr;j-fl/n, bear-

ing lUKVii the lame I'oints ot the L'ompals with Cape .*'/.

iMi.ii- Ihty produce Itiiiu- Cellars, and, neartlieS;a Tule,

agrernprickiy I'l.ini, with l^eaves not uahkc the Penguin-

leal, aiKl a Root iil^e tiiat ot the Scmpervivc, but much
luii":r. The InMaHS ot Qiltfcrnia have a great I'.irt u\

tlicir SublilUiicc Irom thtU- Roots. We baked ami eat

lumc ut then), and found them to tafle lik:; ti;e En^i-.jh

Bjrdocl; boiled. I had iK'eii long lick ol the Droi-ly, lo

1 W.IS laid in (he SjikI, and covered up to the 1 Lad tor halt

.,•, ".,r. J Iweatcd exceedingly, and, I believe, witli j^ood
'

:;
• tor I began to mend loon alter. We remained

h 1 g till tile .;t)th \ but as there is no trelh Water
i. ^ -rt 1 lure in the dry Scalon, we were forced to

\±\ .. . .< » alley ot I'aldtras, where we anchoreii the 'Sth,

i.;ar the Mouth ol the betorc-mTniioned River; which Ixn.g

aik) brackilh at this time, we laileil three Leagues nearer to

li.r Cjf'C C-rifnii!, and anchored by a Im.ill round Ille,

I...!! a Mile from the Shore, lour Leagues to tlie North ol

thet.ipf. I'hc Rivulet, where wc tilled our Water, is on
i:;c t'utitincnt, )u(^ oppolite to the Ille. Heinp, l)y this

tiint liitFicicntly convinced ot our .Millakc concerniii!^ the

Kichrs lit this Coult, and tht-- I'robabihty ot finding lonie

...-lorti worth our taking, toundcd u[H)n an rrrnncous

i.Jpii.1011 we had contcivc.l, tliat the Comiiierte ot this

luuiury wa^ carried mi by Sea, whereas it is intirily nia-

r igfd by Land, by the I lelp ot Mules, wc were the lioncr

1 revuiird upon to try our Portunc m the Ktijl Indus.

47 Our Men, Ijeing encouraged with tlir i lopes ot bet-

ter m;c.i Is loi the future, and thro' the IVrlualions ol Cap-
t.i.:-, ,'':e,j«, Ijiird Iruiii Ca] c ('.^ricnla .Mirtb ,'i. with the
Lji;1 wind at 1mI\ .North rail, tul tluy got four Leagues
at Sea, when a trclh Sca-wind at Well North well carried
ws I", Ni'ht fii;ic Leagues South welt Irom tl-.e Cape. Next

, tliC Sia-wmd blowing brilkly at .North North-
were, at Noon, thirty Leagues t:om the Cape ;

lyr, lo logn i\ jou arc elear ot the Shore and Land-wiiul*,
liic Nva Dret.'.rs aicat I'.all .North-call, where it Hood, till

^••c loiiii.l Duilelvts witlan turtv Lea^ue^ ot dujui. .'\lter

tile lint ji.iy, wc advanced .i[ icc in our N'oyage, having
^rr) tjM Weather, and a trelh 1 r.Kle-wind. At our tirtt

latifig out, we direclfd our t ourlo to i ^ North L:ititudc,
which IS mueh the lame Latitude with lliuim. I'hen wc
llcered Well m thu Latitude. In all this Voy.iiV", we law
•
'iii'ir lilh nor Lowl, except 'lue, l)eiiu; tluii, aiuirding

' ' n,) Account, 1)7 ; Miles Wt.t Irom Cape Cinoius in

'•i*^ Kii.iiiUim ot AJtMio, when we law a vail Number of

i''<-«-ics, lupiM.led to come from lumc Ko^k-. luit tar otY,

•.:'u rntnuoncd in tome liydiugraplueal Maps Jnit we did
'lit Ice them;, .\ftcr we hul failed Kioo .Miks our Men
|tg.m to murmur ; but, b, ing encouraged with l.iir Woriis
-'/ Ciptjin 6'a'.;«, we l.nleil forward 1 and, lei in;-, lome

\
Si-uds fcttinn "I »l"-' Well, th V were looked upon' as the

i;orcruiiners ol Land. M.is i'.. at tour oMuik m the
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All. ri.iKi" 1)1 \: in 11 ' 55 ' North Latitude, and llieimg

Wtd, we difcovered, to our great Joy, the Iflc of Gh-iw,
at eight Le.igues Uiflancc ; for, as our Bark pafTed over a
rocky Shole, and no lucli Shole is in the Spanijf) Charts, we
were nut a little doubtful, whether the Land we faw was
the Ille of (itiam ; lor we had only three Days Provifion
left. Now the IQe ot Guam bore North North-eaft eight

Leagues. 1 his gives 2 1' to my Latitude, and takes 9' from
my iiKridian iJillancc j fo that the Ille is at 1

3-' 21' North
Latitude, and the meridian Diftance from Corioites 7302
Miles, or iir/ 11'. Guam is one of the Ladrone lllcs, un-
di r the Spamjb Jurildiiflion. Its Length is twelve Leagues,
am! Its Breadth four, lying North and South, defended by
a Imail fort, with fix Guns, and a Garrifonof thirty Sol-

diers, under a Spanijh Governor, for the Convenicncy of
the Philippine Ships, that touch here for Rcfrdhments in

their Voyage from /hapuUo to ManHUt. 'I he Soil is indif-

ferently Iruitlul, producing Rice, Pine-apples, Water-me-
lons, Mulk melons. Oranges, Limes, Cocoa-nuts, and a
certain I-ruit called the Bread-iruit, growing on a Tree as

big as our large Apple-trees, with dark Leaves. The Fruit

IS round, and !;rows on the Boughs, like Apples, of the

Bigncis oija good Penny-loaf. When ripe, i' turns ytllow,

folt, and Iweet ; but the Natives take it green, and bake it

in an Ov, n, till the Rind is black. 1 Ins they fcrapc off",

and eat the Irilide, which is lolt and white, like the Infide

ol new baked liuud, havinv^ neithtr Seed nor Stone ; but
il It IS kept alxive twenty- lour I lours, it is harlli. As this

Pruit IS 111 Sealon eij^iit .Montiis i:i th? Year, the Nativts

feed upon no other tortol Bread during that time. They
told u>, tl'.at all the Ladrciie Hies iiad f'ltnty tf it. I never

heard ot it in anv otlier I'laee. A/./v 31. wc ca^iie to an

•Anchor on t.ic Well Side ol this Ille, n-.ar the M.dule of
it, one Mile Irom the S.iorc, th-rc beiiij^ no amnonng on
tiie l'..i(l auie, l7y rrafon ot tiic TraiK-wnvi, >viiich lurccs

the W aves with gr^at Violence agaiiifl it on that Sale. 'Mie

N'jtive-i arc llroig-limbed, Copp r-cil' ur- -\ witii lo.ner

blacklliir, liiuiiL'.yt', hi|,hNo!cs, tnickLips, very white

le.ih, and ot a Item Coumtnai ce, tho' they were very

allible to lis. 'I'he Air is .accounted exceetiing whollomc,
except in the wet Scafon betwixt June and Otlder. They
are extremely ingenious in building certain Boats or Proes,

(uled ail over the Eaft Indies, of about twenty fix or twenty-

right Feet long, and about live or fix Feet high from the

Keil, which is made ot the Lrunk ot a Tree, like the Ca-

noes, and Iharp at iHJth Fr.ds. They manage thefc Boats

by a l'.Kldle, inllcail ot a Rudder, and a fquareSail, with

lueh incredible Swiftnels, they they will lail twenty or

twenty tour Miles an Hour. I'heie Boats arc abliilutely

llat on one Side, like a Wall •, but the other is round, and
lullbellird, like oth( r Veliels, Alon:; this Side, parallel

with the Boat, at lix or levii, Feet Dillance, is faflened a

L.og ot li<;ht Wooii ot one Foot and an halt wide, and Iharp

at each End, by two Biniboes ol eiglit or ten Feet long,

laid at each I- I'.d ot the Bo.it. i his Log keeps the lioat

Irom overlttting, i he l)u'.J.> and Er.glijh call it an Out-

lier or Uu'.'.agcr. I lulc Induins inhabit in Imall Villages on

the Will Sute near the Sliore, and have certain Prielts to

inllroet them in the (. hnllian Religion. By means of foir.c

Ficlents lent to the Governor, and iv\ obliging Letter Irom

Captain 6:tjw, wc ol'taiiu .1 gooil Store ot I logs, Coeoa-

nuf.. Rice, Wtuaten Biliiiits, ,ind otlier Relrellim! r.t.';,

iH-lides titty Pounds ot Muv.lla lobacco; and, ixing in-

formed by one ol the Fiitrs, that the Ille ol Mnuianao,

one ul the Vviiippinc lllaiidv, inhabiteti by M.diomedans,

alxiuiuUd with I'lovilions, we failed 'June i. with a liri hg

Fall Wind, and arrived the 2 r.l at the lile ot it. J.bn,

one ot the Pbilipp.nf Iilands.

.-,e'. The IH'iltrpiiiis are a Range of large inanils, rearh-

inglroiii v No:tii Latitiide to 1.) , anil to 1 > Lungitueic.

'I lie chief ot them is LuiVHia, where .Mc'^e.'.'ati was killed

with a poiloned Arrow, and i'- now intirely under the ^pa-

«.//) SubicCtion. 'I'heir capital City here is Man:ll.i, a large

Town and Sea-port, Icatcd at the South-eall Fnd, oppo-
fite to the Ille ot .\//«</c'M, a I'l.iee ol great Strength, ami

vatl Trade, bic.iule the t^\o great Stiips from /h\ipii:to

letch thenee vail (Quantities ot /».,,'.'j Cummodities, bioui'Jit

thitticr In the Cbinije and }'>.> !ii(une, and lometiiii;s alio

by the fjr.^lijboi i\.it ^t (if.'X'\ iho' by Straltli, Ou-Sp.t-

mjh allowug no Commerce liirc to the tn^li/b or Duub,
.: L
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for icir they liiould difcover both thfir \Vr:iknr(., nOil the

K.clKS ot thole Illcv which abouiui m Cn.M. lo tlit

South ot UtofiiA arc twelve or lourticii oti-vr Lirpe llk-i,

(bclKitJ an inlimtr Number ot IdlVr onw) mhalntcd by •V'';

m.-ra;. Init the two.S.uihcrmort, r<2. that ol .^V /r/.w and

\L.ianMi, art the onlv ones not lubjja to ihc .^pMiO, Jurit-

.iiaion. 1 he Ilk ot .S/. 'Jtcn hcs bttwecn 7
^ a.i.l S -' North

Latitude, on the Laft Sideot MioAjtsno, about tour I .ci,;"<«

irom It. Its Length, from North North-well to ^outli

Soot'i-caft, IS thirty-tight leagues, and its Breadth alwut

the Midiile tWL-nty-tour Leagues. The Soil is very tat ami

tcitile. 1 he zid, coming one League ot the I' aft SiJeot

the lileol MiHiLfiae, with a South-cafl VNiiui. we ftccrcil

along the l-rft Side towards the North End, till wc came

i.nto
"^ 40 , whi re we cA\ Aiwhor in a fmali Bay, a Mile

/:oii/thc Shore, 111 ten 1-athom, rotky touKiround. I he

Iilcoi Minl^»ac is, next to I laoma, the largelt ot .ill tin:

I'ifiiifptKt lll.tnds. Its Length being lixty Leagues and its

Breadth torty or iittv, ih< South Knd at .-,- North Latitude,

and the Nortii-wtl^ Lnd reaching altnoU to S North Lati-

tude. The Soil IS grncrally tati .ind the Itony Hills pro-

duce many .Sorts ol 1 rces, moll ot which arc not known

among us. 1 he Valltys are watered witli trtlh Brooki am!

Rivuitts, and llored with divers torts ot ever-green Trees,

with Kice, Wattr-nielons, I'lantatns Bananas, (iuavaej,

Nutmeg!., Coves, Bctle-nuts I'unans, Jacks or Jackas,

Cocoa-nuts, Oranges, (sc. but, above all the fell, a fort ot

Trees, wlhch grow wild in (.roves levcrai Miles lon^,

clletl the Libby-tree by the Na.ivts, which hirnilhes the

Sago. The |Hior People teed upt; it inltrail (it B.-cad here

(i.r three or hur Mont.'is in the Vear. 1 he 1 ire is nut

unlike t;ic Cal>b.igt-trec ; the Bark am! \Vc»od hard, full of

a white I'lth, like that ol the LIdcr-trce. 1 iiry cut dow;i

t.'.c 'Irec, anJ, Iplitting it in the MidiJie, take out the I'lth,

which they llamp or beat well in a .Mortar or 'i'rougti ;

which done, thiy put it m a Clutti, and, pouring Wattr

upon It, ftir It well, till the Wattr carries alio the Sub-

ilante With it throu{;li the Cloth into the 1 roufih. This,

alter It IS wclllcttlcd, llicy Itpar.Mc Irom the Water, 'by

drawinij It ufl ) and bake it into Cakes. Ihc Sago, iraril-

ported hence into other I'aitsol thi: K^ji JiuUcu is dried into

fmall I'lcccs, like Comfits, and u!ed, with Milk ot .Al-

monds, as a good Remedy af^^ainil I luxe<, beiiif; very

aftringent. '1 heother 1-ruits, iieing cither very well known,

or lutiiciently dikribcd by divers .Authors, we will forbear

to mention m this I'Ucc. Wc ihail only add, that the

Nutmegs here are extremely large and I'ood -, but they do

not care to propapate them, tor tcir tlic I)u,\/.\ who mo-
roj'oii/;c t.'ic IVade ol the ^'fiit llL.nds, llitnild be uuiuced

to give them a \ ilit. Thi:> Ifle a/Vonis alio Lxjth wild and

tame Bealls as I lorlc. Cows, Kurtaloes, tuuts, wild I log^,

Deer, .Moiikos, (ju^nocs, 1 i^ards, Snakt-s, .'•corp.iotis,

'wh(.!c Sting is 111 their I jils; and tliolc called L'ciite[^ee5,

or Hundred-legs by the i.n^-'J^), no bigger than a lioole-

quill, but live Inches lung : i hey Itin;; lirrcrr tlian a ."scor-

pion. 01 tanc i owls they have only Du.ks and 1 lens
,

but, ol the wild Kind, I'li^toiis, I'ariots, I'aiaquctoes, Turtle-

coves, Bats as bi;; as our Kites; and ot iniall liirds an inti.

Mtc Number. 1 htir Hogs teed in jiHA!ig;ous 1 lerds in

tr.e W'lxxis, „nd. jiave thick Kuobs giowir;.', over tlien 1 yes.

l<\ the 1 Icart ol t.'u- Country ale MoLnt.iins, that aliord

lotdjilcrable (^lanliticsof tJold. Thrir chief lifli are Ho-
I.; toes, .Nr.o-jk% Cavulxi, IJiriiv.s, Mullets, anJ Sra tor toiles.

Neither ito thry w.nit HaiU'urs, Creeks aivj Rivers. J'he

C innate ol Mindtnui is not to excellivc ii.-'r. etpctially near
the Sea-fide, loi.li leni.g its Situ.if.on near the 1 ,ine, where
the Sra brre/ij lix.'. the Air by f).iy, as the Laml-wimU
elo at Night. The Wind blows Irom the I a'.l Irom <)ila-

i-i-r to Mu\, svhen it blows Well to OUihn agtin. 'J |-,i:fe

Wift W inds pr(H!uce the wet Sealon, whuh li licavicft in

7(/.'y and .lu^u.i, ai d begins to tenu!, I y ilegrrc, in Stp.
uiiwn, anel eeales mO:toh(r, when the J- all Wiiul bring*
i..ir \\eail.rr nil M,}y. \ ho' t:ic It. habitants of the lllc ej|

\I.':Jat!.:o are generally alike in C nioiir, .St.iturc, and in their

Keligio;., .being Mol'amcu.im
^
yet they ditUr in ti.nr Lan-

ycage aid dovtrnment. 1 wiil only imtition li.di ,n arc
HKiic to n.y Knowledge: 1 tie //.,.',i,i.;£»;i, Moui.uineer'.,
livi.'ig m the Heart ot the lilr, .irr M.tlters of the dold-
iiiiiieSi and aic rich ailo 111 Becivs.ix, t>utfi vshith they ex-

Rook
I rh;ip I.

rh.ingc with the MiniU»\niii for foreign Commoditic!!. T! •

,V-/V^((.i, iiiliabitin« the Noriliwtll Ind of the lllc, ti ,1^

wuii til. .It of M.iHti:.;, aid loii.c other .id|,Kriit llliii.

but not with thole ol Mmdiimui. I lie /f/'oarn weu |(..

inerly under the lame liovtrnment with the A/.-m/w^^n..

but were lepar.itcd Irom iheiii, liy falhng to the .Sh.ire

.

\oun[:ti Cliilditnol the Sultan ot Mihdd>i.ra, who, ot i.;.

has laid Claim to them again. The MinJamttiif, priHK;

lo called, aic ot low .Statuie, v. ith Iniall Lin,bs, km

He.id», and ftrait Bexlies ; Imall byes, (hott .\olej, v,\.

Mouths, thin reil Lip>, and lilai k 1 eeth, but lound. Ih,

Hair IS bl.iek ..nd Itiaiti their lo:r.pl(Mon liiwny. In

lumcthiiig brighter than that ot oilier InJmns I hry if

ingenious .md lumble, but much aildiaed lu Idlenels, u\

and obliging to .Mrani'eri, Uit withal miplaeidle, *|„.

once ehlobiiged. 1 hen Cl<)aihin^',s are, a I urh.in tied or

round the ilea.! with Cloth, ilic Ivnds trirj^rd or W-l
tied in .1 Knof, and hanging elown. They wear alio I'.rrfii-

and |- locks ovir thniii tut neither Mejckngs nor Sh«.

Mie Women tie their black and long Hun together i.n .,

Knot, liar.ging down behind, 'Hiey aie fm.ilkr lt.it;-,

tiiar. il.v Men, and have very little Irri Their (i.Tiirr;

arc only a I'lecc ct I loth less (d ti '{-.ether it i'tli i-n.'-,

a Krock rcathing a little I* lejw the Waill. 'They tu»;i :•;;

Aeijuaintanee and I I nverlation of white Men, and v\.

very Irre wir!i ihem, at far as they hare I ibcrty. (

jKCulur Cullom they have in the C ity ot Mindju.ir, tlj;

as loon as any Strangers arrive, the Mm of M^id.it:

eume aboard, to invite them to their I loiile*, wherr '.-.c;

a;c lure to imimre, wluthei any ot them have a mind tc:

f\:gaiiy or mnocent l-emalc Krund . The Stracv n, ;

Civility, areobligeel to accept the t t1' r m.ide tfirin ol '

,

a Friend, and to fhew their (itatitu>;c by a Imall !':( •

as the Continuance ot the lame Tricndlfnp mult It •,•,.:

chafed by lomc othe/ TiiHej , in Riturn tor «.hich, '.v

have the LiL>crty to eat, drink and Oeep in th'it i iit',

Houlcb '.lor tlicir Money'. They hive no other 1
"-•

tainment there yr.'j.'.-.t, e.-cept a httle 'I olxnco and Brt .

mcii\ Way of IjeggniL', tho' pr.u;i;<<(l rvrn amor" •

fkliell ot the I'laee. j i,c Capital I't th s Ille ly-ai- 1.

fame Name with the Illand, and is If.itttl on the South '>.!•

two .Miles Iioni the .Sea, uj>on the Bank of a Iniall Kv
111 7 :o North Latitude I heir Mfnilci are Innlt :

•'

I'oils, from fouitecti to twenty Irtt high, havn^r, or'v i: :

llosjr, Ijut mary Roome or I'artitu.ns Th.c Su:r.in'> f !.•.'

rel'5 upon I , great I'l.lf*, and Wjs nnicli higher tl- i--

relf, with great broad .Stmrs Iradinj', tip to it In fir H
IIikkI twenty t'leors of Iron Lannon, plateei on Tirll tr
riages. 'Tiicdcncul, ami other great M'n, liav- a''" ibr

•

Ciuiis in their Houlrs, the Titxir* wlirreot arc grrrrj'

•

Well matted, thry uti.'.g no Chairs, but fitting crols Iri't"

Thrir oidinary liKiC here is kice, Sj^'o, and lomc i;

Iirti ; but the better Sejrt eat BiitVali^i, and lowl, t.Ke, .

great il.-ai (A Kiec witli ttetn. 1 hey ule no >j'e>e'rs h'

take then Victuals up in their T'lngrrs. I hry l,>cak, :i
''•

City ot Mixiijnuc, both tiie Sttndanysn and Maliiy.in l.ir.

guag'^. Their I'rayers arc in .trittrn^ am! thry r.ti"i«''

lomc Inri-./h Words. Some ol the olet IVopl-ol fiotli '^a;.

can Iprik .'^pantjh, Ixcaule the .spumatd: tiad lertmrrly d vc

Torts ill tnis. lllan(\ anel woui.', .utout C>;:r(t!c;\ lu'.:

biooght It under Suoiection, had not tlie I i ar thev «c:r

in ot Ixirg attackfk; by the (.Im/'e at MjnJ.'u ot>lig'ii ihrm

to with'.liaw their Troops th'-nce 1 which Oppoituiitv t'.(

I
relent Suitar.'s 1 ather laid hold on to make liimlell Mift'f

ot t.heii fo:;s and to expel them from thr 111'-. Hut. i:

this time, as tlity are molt afraul ot the /)«.', I; lo th-y

have o'tcn invitei.1 the hufli/L to m.ikr a Setthm-nt the;-,

Iklicvi;;)' them not lo (i eiuaclllig as either ol the brtnrr-

meniicjhat Nations J he (turf Trades in this C ;:\ "

(luldlmiths, blackliMths, Carpenters, and Shipsvrip,h:s, .'

they tiuild gocxl Sliips Ixjth lor Trade and W ar. Th' ir < ;iw

( omiiio«iities, expoited, arc dold, Bees wax, and TuhaCio

I lie tv.o lirll they p-uiihalr Irom the Mouiitainrers ; i'l

the 1..U grows all over thr III' m vatt Plenty. 'Hide thf

excl.ai.i;r torC aiicots MulliiiS, ar..': t i:n,t ^ilks The .V/;«-

iLitui!, lob.Kco IS n'konrd 1.0 wav inlcrior to that el \l-

mii.i ; yet yuumay buy fn 01 twelve l'<iuiid»ol it tor aR'-

The p. oj/le ol MinJ.tn.i^ are generally afliu'ted with a'!'

S^url all over thur By:;ies, with violent liehn gs wl'i''-

sv'un Icratfhed, r»if

I
kctli- -Se.ilen ot Imi

iifiud white Spots on

] ,)id not perceive the

';• alio tioublret #li

liltniipf" are Krvei

i,r lings Ml the dui

, vfi could Iram til

; ,<y leal' their Trie

I iiey arc under the t

tioiigh ( but fb abl

jrivMte Sul'ieCt's Pur
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t'-..'\ n'liner give nor
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lUum, vvifh one I T
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(^uahfy circuinriles I
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and Inii^s It ort with a

t'if C iicuir.cilion ot A

With extraordinaiy ^

I'.Mfd ot IS their K.im

Ihey Ipend .» whole ^

iiii'n they employ m
I'l '»~;ijiper. This Fa

iiniies till they lee the
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viifti Icratfluil, r.iif<t!i thf Skin into frriill white Flakes,

likcth-; Sell'-; ol imall i'llli, and, after it goes away, leaves

liri.ul wtiifc- S|K)t< on thfir Hodies. As it u not intedtious

] .iiJ not prri-< ivf ttiry msdcany great Account ot it. They

r,. alio tioiiblffi with the Smal) pox i but their ordinary

lMtfiiit:ft"i aif l-rvcri, Ai',u", Fiuxes, violent I'ains, and

(,ri)ii»Ri 111 the Init'. I hey have many VVivcu \ but I

n vfi cmil'l jr.im thnr Mai nape t. crcmonies, except that

riM-v tcafl tlirir f-ncniN lor the inolV I'art of the Ni^'ht.

1 iiry an iiiidit the CiiVfrniiicnt ol a Sultan, who is jxjor

nimia'i ( l^ut fb aWoiutr, that he even cominands every

I -ivMte >ul>na"' i'tiric at I'Ifal'.ire. He wu* between lilty

ami I'lKty Vcais oM, and had twenty-nine Loncu'tuncs, tic-

IkWs t'lb Qiictn. Wher he goes abroad, he is carried on a

touch ii]"'!' '""I Ml ns Shoulders, attended by a (Juardof

Hi-.hr or i-ii M'n. li" ha-i a Brother called Rnja Lnutt

who i". both (hid MiiiilU'r and General, a llirewd Man, ot

iwioit < V.nverl iiion, wholx-tli (peaks and writes Spanijlj very

veil, l.i ihfir Wars they nuke ulc ot Swords, Lances, and

Hnni'-fi^'Hf'' a VVrain>n niurh like a Bayonet, whirh the

freacft If) <lii rfi' (ivft always wear atiout thcin. 'i hey nc-

v-r ttaht any jiti hed Hatilr m the lield, tnjt make Iniall

wiMKieri Holt', d(t<n(lfd oy (juns, wherein they encamp,

jdvt rndeavmir lo f'.irprih one Rimtl.cr by iniali I'artie-. ; and

they neimrr give nor take (^niiiter. I hey are M:hai,imc-

dtiHi, their SiiUdlb Ixmg on Irutuy, when the Sultan [V)(s

to his (Mi)i']'Je twice. Ill his Molque they have a great

Drum, wifh one Head only, called a
(>&'/!f. 1 Ins tliey

ulf ii'Heait ol a Bell, and is Iwat by a Man at twelve,

ihne, fix, ard nine of the Ll()>.k, Day and Night. Ihry

never cirrunii'ilV tivir Males till they are elevtn or tvselvc

Yenrs oM, which, as it is done wirh a great deal t.i Sokm-

rity, piivate I'rnple krep ih.ir C liil<lr< ri, till lonie Man ot

Qiulity circuturiles hi', and fu nuke a peneral t irciimei-

fioii. This Office IS I'rrforfntd by a M'J:itmmeJ,in \'uc[\,

who ukrs hold ol the Korrlkin ot the l'f»is with two SticKs,

ind lnii>s It oft with a t'.ur ot SciU'ars. We were prelcnt at

rhf Ciicuinrilionot Hiv.i /.(th.''5Soii, which was {vrformed

with cxtraordinaiy M.ijMsifieence. 'I'hcir only I'.db 1 evir

lifan! ot is their K.ima<iiiH time, which w.is then in ,litgtift.

They fpenda whole MoKthintallingcvery Day till [•.vcning,

w Ml they employ an Hour in I'rayers, and afterwards j;i)

< > •^;ip|vr. This Fall b-.gins at one New-ni<M)i\, and luii-

I 1 Mcstill thry lee the next. But it is tune to return to our

- IV-: \Vc came to Anchor at the North eilt Side i^f

I
- lie; Ixif, underlh'.ding tiy (omr ot the Nativt";, th.it

! . ( :;y ol Mtndanno was on the W'dt S;de, wt lUsrid to

1
- .SiHithtart with a South welt Win", to.ning to the

.;h r.l(l F.nd ol the llle, we tailed to the I'.iU ol two
'' r.s, three l.rar.uts ihllant fiom the Sliore ; and,

. . ; anetiorid on the South, welt Side ot a liicp IJog,

I .r [.caguts North- wt II troni the two belore (nentuined

1 V ill l:lcs, II titr^rn hathoin Warer. The Land wi'.liin

Ik- Kay, on the l.aft Side, w.as hi';h ai'd wooviy, yet wa-

t'Ted with tevcral Rivers \ but, on the Well Su!e, border-

I' >', 01 tlic Sci, we law large I'l.iins, alxiimding in long

<irals, jrid Vlf^ Store ot IVn, ot which wi- killed as ir.aay

,,s wet'mtijjht tit. ^V r n.mt here till the i ?th, when, Ibir-

liii; oer t oiirtr toth'- Welt, we .rnved /' v i S, at the I'ln-

'• .nee o! ttic Kiv. r M:ii.t.in,t% in '<"•' -i' Noith 1 ititude,

1 d :• i; l.oiv'^itude \\':\\ troni tlie /..:.ir./ol i.'ijj.md,

'lete *c anehorcd m titteeii lathoin \\ ater, clear hard
M\!, t*o M,l;s (torn the Shore. Soon alter, Raj.i J..iit:,

•• d one ot the Sultan's Som, cam.' dxi.ird us, and ilcinaiided
:' Sp3ti:jii, who we were -, a'ld, Iv i;ig told, that wc were
'

X /?, they sikrd, whether we wrre come to httle among
in, ot wtiieli ti.vy haii had loiue I'romtle Iv tore, .iiul

re now m hoiKs lo lie it elVi Cird, atu! to h i ve th; m tor

i'rotrci.on agault flie /)«/.,!•, whom thry very much
• i^M. I'ruly, had we coiilidereil the Matter, it wouM

'•c Ix-cn much tor our Advantage to have done lb, con-
' 'ring the commodious Situ.uui of the llleot M-viijnao
I -twixt the .>'/'., ^ ITunds ;the three Ides ol .\/. •.;».-'» aliuuiul-

' i^m.^pHfitiidLlovr-^, beuip, harer tw- nty 1 .e.i!'ucs Iw nee)
a

1 the /7';»./>/i;;.Yi
, neither did we want any thii.", rapii

htc lor I'.irti .1 .Sfttleiiuiit, Ivini; provided with .ill Irjris ot

rtiturrs.asCiirpcnttrs, Brieklaytrs, Shoemaker';, laylors,
fi'. as alio with convenient Tools, Arms, (iuns great uul , ....

fniall, ard Vmmunition lutlicitnt kr luth a It j;inning ; ing under t

And, notwithftanding the great Dillanccof this Ifland from
Knftland, we necdcti not hare been without Hopes of fea-

lonablc .Supplies thence, provided the Ships fet out the lat-

ter I'^nd ot /lu](uft, and, palling round Terra del Fuego,
(Iretch over towards Mindanao; or elfe-they might coatt
down the /liiierican Shore as far as it was found requilite,

and then dircdt their Courfe for this Itle, to avoid the Dutch
Settlements, and to have the Advantage of the Kaft Trade

-

wind alter they were pad Terra del I'ucgo -, by which mcanj
this Voyage might be performed in fix or titvcn Months,
winch, palling by the Cape of Good Hope, would at Icaft

require tight or nine Months. But to return to Raja Laut
and his Nephew : They invited Captain Swan alhore, and
promil'ed to turnifli hini with what frovilions he wanted,
delinng, that, in the mean time, we Ihould lijmre our Ship
in the Kiver, for tear ot the approaching Well Winds;
which Captain Hwan, alter tome Uchtjcration, agreed to.

I'hc Kiver, on wtiich M/ni/jWt/o (lands, being but narrow,
and having not atiovc eleven Feet Water on the Bar at

Spring fide, we hati much-ado to get our Ship a quarter
ot a Mile above the Mouth, where we moored the Head and
Stern in an Hole : lo that the always lay atioat. 'I'he City
ot Mtitdanuo is a Mile m Lenv',th, but not very broac;,

Itrctclung along the Right Bank ol the kiver as you enter

it, t:io' It lias alio lonit: Houles on tlie oppolite Side. The
Inhabitants tr.qaentiy came auoard i;-, and invited our Men
to tlieir I loidii, where they wrc kindly entertained after

their Maniur with tobacco and Bucl ; .mJ Inch of them
as had Muney and Cloaths, did lujt wart their I'agallies or

IMatonicComi'anlons. Captain ^wan wj-; daily entertainid

at A'.;;ii I^tui\ Houi'e ; and luch td his Men as had no
M;):ie\, had boiled Kice, Scraps ot Fowl, and ot Bullalots

I'icih {..iven them. Alter their Fall was over, we were di-

verted w.ch the Women-dancers, and tuch-hke Sports, as

arc ulual in this Country. Bur, notwithllanding ail thcle

outward A|'pear.inccs ot IViendlhip, we loon after hrgan
todillovcr R.ija lMut\ linillcr Intentions ; for, our Slnp's

Bottom Uing much eaten with the Worms, and wc begin-

nirg in Soicmbcr to lemove t!ie llieathing I'lank, to lee

whttiicr the Worm had penetrated to the mam I'lank, in I're-

lei'.ce of the laid Rjij, he could not forbear to dilcovir tiis

Ihoughts, by lliaking tus 1 lead, and telling us, that he never

l.iw aShip with two Bottoms before-, belu'.e!!. that hedid no:

P'.rturm his I'toniife in provi.ling us witli Beef, prttendinp-

he could g' t noiie 1 and borrowed a conlidcrable Sum ot

liuldo: Capti.n .i.;v;',', whieii h-j never paid, notwithlland-

ing lie received conllderable i-'rt tents ot hiin belore. rhcfc

I 'ilappointments beg.m to in.iucc the greatelt Fart of our
M n to think ot leaving thn I'lacc : luci el'pecialiy as had
not much Money : 1 he relorr, our Sliip oeing provided

with new I'lank', lultead ol the worm-eaten, JuA iht Uut-

totn Iht.ithed and tallowed by Duembir 10, they \x:'^in to

urge C aptain .>;;..•»; to pre[).-.re for tlie Continuation ut their

\ ovage. Captain ynnn appointed them 'Jar.unry i ]. i(;S-,

.

to be all atward re.idy to !ail ; but, nuny of them being un-

willing to part to toem as others, having dilperlcd thetn-

Idves in the Country, (by the F'licourageiiicnt of Rii:.t

ItiiU' r.nd the Captain Inn lell not being very ready to

tome on board, by r -alon ot loine Dilordcrs amongil our
Me!i, they depol-d Iniu tio.n iiis Command ; and, having

cl.olen Captain Ti\!! in his room, weiglir-d the i ;tli in ti.e

Morning, and tailed 'Jitituary 1 .{. from the Kivir .A//Wj-

nac, leaving Captain ^iruii, with aliout torty-tour ol Ins

Men, belides lixteen buried therel behind, in the 1 own
or City ut .\:iuidihi(.. We eo.illed to the Wdl, aloni.',

the Scuth Si.'.e ot the [lie ot Mnui.tiuia, and the next IXiy

we palled in Sight ot Cbiin.! wv^c, a Town ot this Ide,

thirty Leagues from the Uivir ot Mimianiiii, l.nd to be a

gooti 1 larlxiur. Six Leagues on this Side ot the Well ut

the lile ot .\1:iiJ,!r:,i'.\ wt law a great many Imall low Iiles

and, three Leagues to the Sout.'i ot them, another llland,

llietehing twelve Leagues in l.nu'.th, and South welt. B..-

twixt thch- hies, and alio iKtween them ai;d the gnat Ide,

are good Chaiitis -, but a llrof!!; 1 ide. Fhc i-th, wean
chored on the I'.all Side ot thcle lllis 111 tight batliom, .rd

toilieWell, upon the .Shore ot \'iiuhtnao, law tlic Rums
ot an old Stone lort, lormerly b.^longing to the :^p.v::.:rj,

|lie?-th, we got alx)ut the \Vett \'ij\u o\ AJduLkuo, ly-

Shore to the Noith, with a trdh .North

Njrcli-

m.

It
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Noith cart iialo ; ami rontinuni the lame Courff, till we

caiiu- a broitt lonifol tl>c otlut Vhuifpnt lilts to the North

01 us. an.! then tlctrtd towanl-. them, yet lo a» to keep on

the Well SiJr. IVvr^tary i-
wc amhoial ii. a B-y on the

Wfll Skic ol an Ulaml without a Name, in v i ;; ,on the

WMl Siilt ol thi lilo ot S.ha, iM r.nhtan lathoiii \Naur,

ouly Ground. Us Length i« cit^ht or ten I.c-agucs. In the

Mulille ol this Hay. we law a lo*. Imall. wooJy Ilk,

luunuil l>v a lortot Bat>. ot the B.^ndi ol a Uigr low!.

td'ir \Viiii;s. whai cxtniJcit, bcinn leven or 11^1.1 I'eet

lixm- I'vcry N'g'it wc law them, in vail Swarms take

their Vhght towarcli the grr.u Hie, and return to liie httlc

one in thf Moulin^;.
. v u «• 1

-I. \Vc 111. id ncnce Itormry 10. with a North Wind,

League* South by b.aft from the IVfouth ol the Rivor of

\.:dmt/ui.i 1 wo 1)1 ihfle Illes arc pretty high and Lt^f,

the red very Imall. 1 hit 1 \\x.\V ol, it live Lea(^uc5 Idi j.',

lyiny Lall and Wdl. and three Miles broad, but in limic

I'laccj not a Mile. I he other large Ilk is three Mm,
long, (Uetchiiijj North and South Betwixt thole two, v,

the \Vill Lnd ol the lafjjcll, is a tonvtnirnt I larbour, i,,:

L'ur*ncf on the North .Side, where thele two llks li. j

Mi!talu:uUr. On the lar^iU Ilk j-iows a tall Tree, i;,c

I runk. three or lour leet Uianitter, wliicli the Inlul iiinu

cut horizoiiiaily hall through, a loot Irom the (iruui.j
,

and then cutting the upper I'art ullope inwtrdly down, lij

it meets with Uie tranlvcitc Cut. tlirncc dillils a Lujuui

into an Hollow made in the Srinicircular Stump; n^IuJ;,

whdi Unled, Ixcome.s gixxi lar . and, il lioiieil Ihll inuii,

IMaer where we an< hored, and we law good Store ot 1 lo^s

and Dxcn. b\.t ihcy wtrc to wild wc could catth or kill

none. Win 111 wc were here, a Canof, with tour Indxam,

came hither trom Manilla, who toid us, th.it the 1 lait-our

ol ;V/.m;//.J was nldom without twenty or tinny Vcflcls,

i.itntu, Pcnui^yf.f, and Spaniards ; and th.it it wc had a

rilimi to tra.U-,' liandettincly ; thry would carry our

letters to certain Merchants there. 1 he jiH. wc failed

ujzain, and, the 2 ?d, came to the Southeaft Lml of the

l.le ot iMCcnta. V\e took two Sp.int/h Burks from Pa-

/riJjKam, a Imall lown on the North taft ol this Mr.

hound to MjHiiU: Oncol thele had lioo.'.s alwarJ lor

tiie /Y.dfK.Ve Ship. Ihe Ilk ol l.uionit extends in Length

6 or 7 - Ol Longitude, and us Breadth, near the Middle,

lixtv l.caputs. The South Knd is m i : ;u \ and the

Noiih Lnd in o"" North L.«iti-!e. It is lurrounded by

r*lk. 1 his Ilk alio alx)unds in wild Nutmeg trrts

Hide are ol ilie Bignels ol our Wa'nut-trees, and ihc

1 luit grows ainongit the Huughi, like our Walnuts 1;

IS Imallcr than the tiue Nutmeg, but grows like it. and n

ot tlx lame Shape, but withvUt Smell or raltc. Ikruiei

i logs, (luanoes. and Lizards, thilc llks have divers Strti

ot Birds, as I'arrot-, I'.irr.itjuetoes. 1 urtlc-iloves, I'lf^eons,

and wild Lcxkk and Hens. I'lic Sea affords Lini|^its,

Muirds anil loitoilcs. I'hey have many trtlhwjtrr

Lfooks running into the S.-a lor ten Months in tli- Vcr,

ami he very ccwivriiiently lor Trade with 'Jtipiin, (Ibim,

Manilla, Juh^iiiii, Codinihina, &c. The Inhabitants ot t.u

lllc ol Letttiere arc originally CcihiMibineft o\ a middle Su-

ture, but wcil-lhajxd, much darker than the A//«J4J»tj)!.'
,

their Mair is llrcight and black, their I'ycs ol the UnK

Lulour, but Imall. and lo are their Nolct, yet pretty ln^.''.,

many other Imall llks, elfxcially at the North l-.nd. Mm- their Lip thin, with a little Mouth, and white IVct

dcra IS the Chirt, and the ncartll to it, and imparts its

Name to a Chanel that runs between il ar.d the Ilk ot I.u-

(cr.-.a, called the Strc.ghts ot Min^itra. 'Ihe Country is

paitly con-.poieii ot large I'alturc i'la.r.s, and paitly ot

Mountains. Ihele alloivl tome tiold, as the Savannai

or Flams are well llored with ButTalots, Bullocks, Hortes,

Snccp, Giiatf, ami Hogv 1 he Inhabitants who live in

little Towns, are kdiar.s, under the .V/.jw.v^j Jurildiiftio;),

and ir.ltruiftrd 1:1 the Komilh Kciigion by Spanijb Friefts.

Manilla is the chict, it not the only City ol the Ilk ol

Liiicmti, I'c.iud at the 1-oot ol a KiJ^e- ol l.igh Hills

tiiinting tile Harixjur near the South-well Point o! the Ilk

in 14 .Noitn Latituiie. It is OrlcnJev! by a ftrong \V'a"

They a very civil, but poor, having no other l-'-nii'lov-

mtnt but til gatiuT the Juice lor Tar, and liraw loir.c (U

hum the lat of tlie lorioile, which they tranlpnt ><

CnAi«(^/M,;. They cJkr their Women to all Stran»;cn

lor a very Imail Matter , a Cullom ului alio at Pf^u, .j ',

(,V(i'.«.ii;»i.i and Lamiodia ; m the Kajl Iiiditi, and on r:

Coaft ol (luinry, in .i/nca, and alto at 7«rr.'^«)»f. L',:)

arc i';:gans, ar.ei worlhip chiclly the t'.lephant an>l lluflf,

Ufi les ether Images ol Birds and l-ilh. I iit I ubkrvai

none ol human Sliapc. Mar<h 15. we looked lor a VU<'-

to careen 111 ; and, having met with one, we ei.terrii th;

lame tiie lOth, where we llaid till the Otii ol /Ipnl, » :.)

we went iienee to the I'lace where wc anchored l)ctore, ^a

the lloutcs arc tpicious, iUorg, and covered with Vanti'.c, the Nuitli Side of the great Ilk, to till frelli NVatcr,

and the Streets laige and regular, with a Market place in winch Uing atcuinplilhed by the ^-ill, we lailed a^am

liie Midit. 'Th;y have many laif Churches and Coi.vciits. from Pulo dndort, oui C'ourle Well by South, wi;ti 1.1

Ihe Harbour is very large.
^
BifiUes tiie two great .V..; T.aft North e..lk Wind, tor the Bay ol Stam. The ija,

fK.'.« Ships, they have abundance 01 Imail Vclkis ol their we came to the lllc ol Li/i, loity Le«gur» Well ol tr^e

own. The (Ihinee have commonly tdirtv or lorty Junks Ilk <il (.ofdere, lying at the T ntrance near the South wfI!

or floi.i ViiMs iictc ; And the PcT'.u^utjt luvc alio Li-

berty lit Cotnnurce in this Iiu. Many (bineje Merchants

refuie conllantly in this City. .A Leap,uc on this .Side the

City IS a lliong ton to dtl>-nd the Hitliour, wlicrr the

great Ships lay at Anchor. The greatdl I'art ol tins Re-

lation 1 had If urn Mr. Ccppinger, our Ci.uurgcon, who
came hitt.er from the Coail ol i cromandti 'The Time ol

the Year being too tar f})tMt lor oi.r I'urpoli-. we rclulved

til 1.;! tor Puli Lind'.re, a Ki,ot ot Imall lllcs on the Coall

ot Liimbadiu, and to rctutn in May, to lie in Wait tor tne

JiapuLc Ship. Aetordingly, Ichruury 2(1. we laikd Irom
l.UiCHi.t. Con.iiig to 1+ North Latitude, wc llcerrd

South by Well tor I'ulo CiKdiU , and, in our Way thither,

got Sight ol tlie South Lnd ot the Prajel Sholes, ol three

little landy Iilcs or large Sp(,ts ol Sands, rtar.dmg |ufl

.I'jove the Water, a Muc Irom us. Marib 1 %. wc c/inc

in Sight ot Vu'.o Ciiidoif, 01 the Ilk of ( iridirf, and an

thoicd the 14th on the North Side id the lile, in tin Ta-

lliom, clean liard Sar.i!, t-so M;lrs tioni the<.Shore. Pulo

(liHiicre IS the c'liet of a Knot (! ITf, ai.d the only iiiha

b.ted t./.- ol tliim, in b 4'/ Noiih Latitude, luttv

I'oint ft Land, that makes the I'oiiit ol .S/dW called iSc

Toiiit ol LiimdiJ. Its Ciiiuiiihrence is ttvcn or cigh!

League", lung higher Land than any ol the C'fliti.'<rc llles

It has gcKAl Wat. r on the Ninth Side, where yini miy

anchor 1 but the bell Anchorage is on the Tall Suit.

agairill a Imail Bay. 'The 24th, wc entered the Bav cl

.'udm, which is very deep 1 anel went in among tiie IiV*.

at the Bottom ol ttic Bav. In one ot ihelr we !ou:.vi i

linall Village, inhabited by lillicrmen, but no Tllh: -"^ «<

tiirnti: back -, liut, being becalmed, did not rctu; '

''

Pulti L'iii till A/.iv I ^ where wc call Anchor on the l''''

Side, and wcic detained by 1 enipelK till the iuth. L''-

2ill, wc ladtd thence baik loi Puh (li/ndurf, where »c

came to an Anchor the ^41(1 : 1 lerc live or fix ot our Nh' •

going aboard a Mihiyan \ elli I, were llabl)ed by the 'ii-| '

Ctew, Juri( ^- Ix 11 g piovided w nil I'liel and Irilh \N.il'f'

wp tailed liom Ph.o l.iindore, \Mth a Southwell W n'-'i

intcntiin;; to make Manilla; but tlic Wind loon ti"
•

ing I- all Mii South eall, anil continuing lu tor ten I'l^'i

wr were toritd to altu our Courle, and lleer lor the llki-'

Pi.i.'.i, a Imall low Iiland iiic luted with Hocks, in t'i!
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Chap. I. Captain William Dampier.
Wjy betwixt Canttn (a Chinrfe Sea Port) and Manilla^ in

..(.!'' 4' North I atitmir •, but the Fall Winds contimiing for

tivc or fix i).iys li>nf;rr with great Violence, we faw oiir-

Itl'xioliliycdtoaitcrour Ucfolutiononcc more.and to obey

\':x Willi, which brought ui near the dfr/w/ir Shore the

2 ;th <)l /««c, where wc c.ime to an Anihor on the North-

fall IrulOi till- Illf «t S!. John,, lying on ihc Sea Coaft of

I'^iu'ulu'ix or LiiHtoi, in (-bin ,1, in 11^ 30' North Latitude.

Ilir only grain we ohlerved here was Kice, in great

I'lcniy I heir tame Cattle were China Hogs, Buffaloes,

tioats, and loinc Oxen. 'Ilie Inhabitants were Lhinffe,

«iul, conlcijurntly, now under the .Subjcdlion of the 7(ir-

Uts. In the Ifle of iV. Juhn was a fmal! Town, built in

a ni.ir(Tiy f irnund, u()on I'ofls : The Houfcs mean, low,

ami 111 furiiiilied. Tiic Inhabitants live for the moll part

liy luliivaiKif, their (jroumis, wliich produce Rice. W'hiKl

wt lay .It Amlior here, a CArnefe Junk lay near us : She

WIS Hat both at the Mead and Mem, with little Huts on

her Deck ot three Keet hiuh, covered with I'almetto-frrc .

.Siie had a l.iige C'abm with an Altar and l.antp burning in

it. 'I he I liild was divided into f-veral Partitions, each

01 tlu-ni lo ti^dit, that, it' a I r.il; lliould fpring in one, the

(mxkU in the next would receive no I).iniaj.;e. I'.very

.Merchant Ims his par:iiular Ko'-ni, where he ilowb his

GoOils, and lonictimes loilges in it himfelf '1 hefe Junks
have no n.dtc than tvso Malts, r.sz. a Main mall aru! hore-

inall : 1 lie l.iil has a Iqiiare -Sai', .ind liju.ire Y.:rd 1 but

the Main n.ill l.ah .1 Sail narrow al(<tt like a Sluop's Sail.

Ill l.iir Weather they i.fe al'o a 1 op l.iil, sshiili they hale

du.vfi on the Dcik in foul We.ither, Yard and all. I lie

Mainniall ot the bilged Ju'' s are as Iny as any of our

ih;rrl-tate Men of Wai, but .lot pieced, but all of one

Tice.

52. As we faw the Forerunners of .in approaching

ieniptl^, we weighed ^\\^ hor, not to want Staioom It

Wis nut longbetore we toiind our (iuels too true -, for the

next Day, I>cingthc4th ot y«/», the Wind corpin!; to the

Nonh-eall.wewere tuipriltd by the moll violent 'i'enipelt

Ifvcr remember in all my Voyages i whah lalled, by

Intervals, till the (jth, when tlie Weather proved very

Incnc. We refitted our .Ship; but our Men, being icrrilied

Jo ilic highell Decree by the lall Stoiiii, and diiading the

ap(>roai.hing Full nicwii, relolvcit to lUer towards the

I'ljioJcra, or Itjhtr Illes, in zj" North latitude. Thelt;

arc a good Number ot Illands lyinjj betwixt the lllcof

hmcft, and the Continent ot China. Betwixt the two
I'.alltrmoft is a gocxi HarUiur ; and, on the Wert Side of
ilif lalbrmoll, is a large Town and I'ort, deteiuied by a
titrttir C.arrilon of about three hundred Men. The Houles
wrre low, but neatly built. On the Illind, on the Wert
-'iiic ot (he Harbour near the Sea fide, we law another
I111.1II lown, inhabited by Ciiint/e -, and tnoft ol the other
i.les have fume Chinrft .'more or lels) living in them. Wc
came to an Anchor m the Harbour 'July 20. and, fending
om lioat alhore, were civilly received by the Tarttiruin

tiovirnor, who lent us lome I'retents, ; among the rcrt a
Heller, the tiiiell I ever cat in my Lite; but would not
allow us cithrr |i; trade there, or cone alborc on that
iHc. In return tor which, Mr. Read (now uu: Captain)
I'lu him a .Silver hiltcd bword, a Carbine, and a gold
< 'am. We lailed from tience the i9th with a South-weft
^^ "kI, rteniii(4 '"r certain Iflands we had pitched u[>on,
t'

.1! lie betwixt harmejii and Intonni, being known by no
<'. u: Nan.es ihan the ine ^ie^. Wc laded by tiie South-
»t.it I !!d 01 hrmoja. a large lile fituatcd betwixt n^ io'

,

ai'-l ii^' Hi North L.uitude, from South to North. Its

1 unj;itude is troni 142'^ 5' to 14 <" 11/ Faft Irom the I'lkc

* i l(>i(r-ff It v^as turmcilv well intiabitcd by the Chimje,
''' trcqucntcd by the I'.ngli/h; liut the liirlars h.ive liiicc

jt'ilcd the Harbour, for fear the Cif-mc/f lliould fortify thcm-
' v.s thiie. .iugu/i 0. we came to an Anchoi on ihe Faft

-'<: ot the Norihermort of the live Illes m titt(eii Fathom
^I'ci

: They lay in jo*^ iu' North l-jtituiic ; and their
' .^:tuJe, according to the Charts in 141'^ 50'. Con-
''!/ t')our Fxiivdations, wc found, on the Ille near whiJi

• .'njhorcd, three or tour large Towns. I itc Wellcr-
•"'IMr.eis the bigg-rt : This the DuUb among us called

I'l'
nmce cf Orange l/lt, being Icven or eight Feagues

!% and two broad, Uretching North and South. 1 licre
•01.. I.
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arc two more large Iflcs -, the Northermtoft we called

Grafton Ifle: It ftrctchcsfour Leagues in Length North and
South, and is one League and an half broad : Unto the

third great Ifle wc gave the Name of Monmouth Idc, lying

to tile South ofdra/loH Ifle, three Leagues long North and
South, and one broad ; The other two Itles, lying Eaft and
Wert, betwixt Monmouth, and the South Lnd of Orangt
Ifle, are called the Hafljee, (from a certain Liquor we
drink thcre^ ami the Goat Iflcs. Or„ngt Ifland is the

largert, but uuinliabited, being rocky and barren, and no
Anchorage near it. Monmouth mi.\ Grafton Iflcs are hilly,

but well inhabited. I'he Goat and Bajbee Iflcs arc flat and
even, and the firll has one Town in it. The Hills of all

theli: Iflesare rocky, but the Valleys fertile in Grafs, Plan-

tains, Bananas, Fine-apples, Fompions, Sugar-canes,

Potatoes, ami fome Cotton •, and are well watered witfi

Brooks of Irelli Water. They are alfo well rtorcd with

Goats and Hogs, but fcarcc any Fowl, either wild or

tame. The Natives are (hort and thick, round-vif.iged.

With low Foreheads, and thick Fyc-browsi their hyes of

an hazel Colour, and fmall, but much bigger than the

Chinefi ; their Nofes are both low and (hort i their Lip
and Moutii middle-fized, with white Teeth, and thick,

black, lank Hair, cut fhort to their F.ars •, their Com-
plexion is of a dark Copper-coiour. They go always

bare-headed 1 arid the grcateft Part have noCloaths, but a

Clout about the Maidle : Some have Jackets of Plantam-

leaves, as rough as a Bear-flcin. The Women huVe a thort

I'ettifoat of loarl'c Calico, (of tlieir own making; winch

reaches a little below the Knees. Both .Sexes wear I .ir-

rinf;s m.ule of a yellow Metal, (tin y dig out ot their

Mountain^ having the Weight and Colour of true Cold,

but tomcrhing jiaier : Whether it were fucn in Ftfi ft or

no, I am not .ible to fay ; for it looks of a tine Colour at

fiirt, but aherwards tailes ; which inade us fufpecf it, and
thertfore our People did not purrhale much ot it. W>
obferveii tlie N.itivcs to bcfmear it with red F.anh, and

then, putting it intoa quick Fire till it wasted hot, brought

it to its former Colour again. Their Houles are fmall,

and Icarce live I'ect high. They inhabit in Villages built

on the Sides of rocky Hills, three or four Rows on*" .ibove

another. 'I liel'c rocky Precipices are framed by Nature

into did'erent Degrees, or, as it were, tteep Steps or Stones,

u|Mjn each ot which they build a Row of their Floufes,

and a fecond up to them, gradually, by Ladders let from

each of thefe Rows up to one another in the Middle of it ;

whicii if they remove, there is no coming at them.

They a-c alio very expert in building their Boats, (tor the

Men live mortly by billiing) much like our Deal Yalls.

'They have alio larger N'ellcls, managed with twelve or

tourtcen Oars, two Men on one Bank. They never kill

any Cioats or Flogs themfelves, but feed I'pon the Guts or

Intrails, and their Skin', winch tliey broil, after they have

finged the 1 lair oil". They make alio a Oilh of Loculls,

which come at certain Sealbtis to devour their Potatoes.

'Thrv take tiiem with Nets, and broil or bake them in .111

F.arthen-pan. This Dilli cats well enough. 'Their ordi-

nary Drink is Water -, but, befides this, they boil a lort

ofLiipiorout of the Juice of .Sugar cams, mixed with

B:acki>erries : This they put aitersv-ir^is into Jai ,, and let

it work tour or live D.iys. After it i-. Itttled, it becoaies

clear, and alVords a llrong and plcaiant 1 io .or, in I alle

and Colour not unlike h.n^lifh Ikcr. I lie Natives call tl.is

Liquor Biij!'e<; whence our Crew gave this Name to one

of the lllcs. Wl a" 1 anguage tiiey fjieak, I know not, as

not having anv Atiinity either with the CLirffc vr Maliiyan

l.angu.igcs. Ihe only .Arms they ufc are Lances, headed

with Iron 1 and they we.ir .1 kind of Armour ot a lUitValo'i

Hide, without any Sleeves, whuh reaches down below the

Knees, where it 1; three ti et w ide, and as ihtras a Hoard,

liut dole about their Shoulders. 1 c. .uld not perceive them
worlhip any thing -, neither law I any Idols, or any Go-
vernment or Precedency among theniUlves, except that

the Children were very reljiccUul totheir Parents. 1 lowever.

It Is l;kely,tliey have lome antient Culloms inlleadof Lawsj
tor we faw a young L.ui buried alive, as we fuppcM'ed, ti.r

Thelt. Ihey liavc but one Wife, and the and the Chil-

dren are very obedient to the He.ido, the Family, theKoys

arc educated to Tithing, and the Girls to work, witii their

2 t Mothers
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Mrflirn in the ri.int4i:oni. ^^lluh arr in thr VallcyJ,

whft: cvrrv Nbn pi^nn lii'' own I'.rouiul auoulin^ to the

hu.mlH „r Im I ...uilv. I ..r tilt rril. tt.rv arr 4 lort ot

ovli (uncf I'roilr, n, t onlv to llran^c.s but ailu among

ll.fniiflvr. i t.-r .Ul thr I imr «c wnr hrrr. ^^h.ll^ t hry

fjmc tr.oufntiv ab...ir.l u«. <!>> ulcl to rx.lun^c their

v.llt.w MftJl, their Goals mk\ K.uit. tor Iron NN c ntv.r

uliic.v.a them to liirtcr, i-ithcr Mum^W thcmidvo. fir

our Mmi, even wh.n there wa» not tVcalion w..niinR.

r hev h..vc no t om or SeaK, Init jrivc their I'irifs ot yel-

low MctJ I'v (iiKlv lhlrln^; our St.iv here, we hiil pro-

viil.'J oor(rlves withl.vrnty or eijthtv l.it I lo^js.aml plenty

i,t rot.itoes tor our intemioi Vovapt to tlie l:le ot Ma-

HiJ.'ii: But, Sfftfmtr n. I>i-in|,' again luri'nled with a

n-.olt v.olent I eiii|)eH, whiih lorceil us out to the Sea, wr

weic everv Moment in Danger ot Ix-inj? Iwailoweii up

hv tlie Waves till the Mith, when, the li;ry ol the

V\ iniis Ivini', lo;i>ewhat all.iveil, we ma.ie the M\ ol our

U av Un.i4 i»j tiie I'.V, ot whieh we pot Sight the ^cth, but

toiiUl not come to anchor m the latnr I'lae e where we wrrr

before, till the lirll ot' Ch'.'ci'fr. Ihr \.:'\ Storm loiiil-

heartened our Men, that they all rclolvcii to lay aluic their

IVfian of Criifing betorc Manila \ but, by the I'er-

l\i,,lion of C.ipt.i:n RtaJ, an.l Captain JtJt the MaQer,

thev rrU'lvi.i to p.u to I ape Ccmctm, anil thence into the

A'.-.y Sea. A* ik- bailtrn MonliH>ii wa< at iiand, our

r,earel> ant! !hU Wav Ivnl been to pals throt)-h the Sireight

of .'V'j/.;e.-# i
bur Captain [eat perfuafcd them to go

round on the I- all Su'.e of the I'b'hppint IiVs, and (o,

kcepinf^ South ol the >>/(/ lilts, to pais into the Indian

Ocean," alx)Ut the llle ot -Iimcr.

tj. \\V Uilrd rw«i;^/r ,'. from the Ifle« ti) the South,

imendinj: to pals ihiou^h the Hpitt Mands •. we lailed on

the h^ltNsdr of luicniiu and ll.r other Piiipp.nf IHands,

foaltinu to the S->iuh. I torn ti.e llle of l.uion:a \se llecrtd

to the South ; and, on the 1 -'.h, with a North call Wiiid,

dire^levi our Covirie Well, for the Ilk ol SUti.ianao, where

we anchored at the Southeart i and the loth, between

two (m.ill !:>«, in ^'' 10' North Latitude, loui leagues

from the Ide v.i Min.ianAi!. \\\v.':\ we lay here, tiie young

Vrince ot one ut i!'e aiiiiceiit Spi.e Manils tame i.ii Ujard

us, and told us that Captan A;,'<j», and lome o! hn Mm,
were fti;! in the City of Mm^ms:, ind highK ttleemed

liiciT for the great Service* thev had done againll the At-

fccra. Hut I huve Ucn intormtd lince, thai he, and his

Sur(,'eon, as they weic going ab^oard a Dutch Ship in that

I<o..d, wrreoverfet, ar.d I'lowneu bv the Natives, by Ritja

I .iiil'i Order, 'as wc lupj^'lcit who had leized all liij

(•old. We faileii hfn>e So'.tmi'/r : tor t!.c llLrid CtUiia,

\v| ete we anrU.red tie 9tli at the Noriheart 1 nd. 1 he

Irte extends ttfcll ffmi North to South, tn f- Latitude,

and in bre.uith j". It lies umlerthc Line, the North VwA

at 1" V)' Noriii Latitude, and the South Lnd at 5- 80'

5y)Uth I aituvlr : At the South l-.nJ ol the Illc ii a Gulph,

e<i;ht leagues »i>ie, ani lilty long, runnm;!, dircuDy Nurth

into thr Countiy, having divtts I'niall Itlaniis iiitiie Muldjc

tit it. Near the S^ith b nd. at ihr Well .Si.leot the Illc,

ii ftafed Mifajjar, a riih and iWuiip, I own txlonging to

the Duub : By tejion ot tie Urong Curicnt letting to the

Weil, wc had much ailo to get to the l.all S,.le ol the Illc \

afd the i!\\, being m 1'' 2u' South, we Um a l.irye Oix-n-

iiig like a Crtel. 1 .ind, fix Leagues t(j the Suutii ot it, a

Kangt of large and I'null liVs, and many Sh(»le^, betivixt

whicii ard the Me i.ii CtUhtt we pal!i-d, not wiiiiout 1 rou-

ble, and (ume to an Anchor half a Mile Irfni the great

lllar.d, in eight Fathom landy Citouiul, in 1- 50' -South

1 AtitUv-ie. We rtaid there till the .<^th. and the 5 ,ih ftecred

;.v,-iy South betwixt l^<\ ''holes, at X'-' ixiuth 1 atitUtic, ten

Lragurs from the lilc \i( Ceuht'. ToAartls the I'vcjnn^,

wc IjW twu or liiite Spo.iti : A Sp.r.r. i\ a I'lere ot aClijud,

liangr.g down, ItTmingiy fiopiiig, and lomeiiiues ix uding
l.kc a Bow, t)'jt never peii>tnditular ; alter whuh the Sea

Ingins to loam, and you lee the \S a:cr move gently roum),

t.il, incrcarmginawiiilmg Moikmi, it flies upwardi a hun-
dred Ha:ts in Ciikiinifercnce at the H<.ttoin, but ledcniiig

gradually to the Stnallnels of a Spout, ihroiigh whuli the

Sea water apixais to 1 c conveyed in;,, the I. loud , .is is

i.iantftll by tiie liuicalcol tlie Buik ji,
I HL< keels thrteot

:

1 i.eii vju lee iKiiiudiatcly thcCluud ,v\hn.iiw,is miiaovc-

Rook I,

able before) diive along, ami the Spout keeping the Ian-.

Courle tor hall an Hour, till the Sinking is over, and i| .

,

breaking oil, all the \Sater that was In low thr Spoilt, •

pendulous I loud, lalK again into the Sea, with a trrr;':

Nolle and Clalhing •, lH)wcver, thcle Spouts arc more ir;

rible than dangerous. Dtcfmhr 1. Urerinj; .South, wn'i j

.South South ealt Wind, at j^' u' South Latitude, wr (•,•

Sight ot the Illc ot heulon, alsout ten Leagues .Soiitli wf^i

ot us , the /;th, we got dole to the North-well In,; ,|

BiiHicn llle, but tlie I larUuir is at the I' all Side ot it, m
;

.'i4
' .South 1 atiiude. I his llland llretehcs twent V I; .•

i .eague^in 1 ength.South wert,.mdNorth well foui I e.,^:i,-,

fiom the South call l-nd ol tlie Illc ot C/V^Cf , its Ri.^i.

is ten I eagues : Withm a League ot the llaitxjur, uj

halt a Mile from the .Sea, is a long Lown, tailed Cj„.; ».

lun^, Icated t>n the lopota Imall I lill, in a plralant I'l.i .,

iiu luted with a Walk ot Cotoa trees, and about thele w t,;

a (hong Stone Wall Ihe Inhabitants are not unlike it-

MiiiJ,inayan<, but neater, ate Mck.mmtdatis, and ![,,;,

the Mihtrmn Language : I heir Sultan is ablolntr M •:

-

over them. The ()th, they brought us Lggs, I'owls, IV

tatnes, trc. alviard •, and the Sultan came attuwais 1

I'erlon in a Buit, gu.iidtd by ten or twelve Miil(p,ett"

We llaid here till the |/thi and then, lleenn^ to •;

,

.South call, we palled near four or five Imall Itles, .:" .r,'

Sruth l..Mitude, fix leagues Irom ('olJa/u/unx ILrtvLf.

We faw tliree Towns on thrm, and hearil the lJiuni\ leui-

ing all Night as we were among the Shules, lying on •'?

South-welt \\ ind ol thcle I lies. The i< th, wc gi.: . .•

ol the Sholes i and, the ittli, palled by Omla, a I ;

Iflaml, in S ' 20' .V)Uth latitude, fix Leagues lr( ;ii • •

North-cill Part of the llle of limer ^ its Length is n •;

teen I ragucs, its Hrradh lix I taji.iis. I'ight lea;','i';i

the \«'ell ot (m!,! wr law another llle, with a lar^e 1 uj

on It, and l-iies by Night . whuh, by its S;tiiat'...i'., ,{

guellcd to l->c the llle ol Peni,ve : Here we were *k.- i

amonpft the sholes till the ; ?d, w hrn we got throug . v
,

a North Wind, keeping dole by Ptntart. The jM.'i, »?

'aw the North well I'uint of 7;«#r, dillant eight 1 c i ^n

Southeall by l-.atl. I he llle ot 'Itmcr is high and nii .••

tamous, llrciching :n I^mgth teventy Leagues Nuit-lu:!

and Soutii wril, it-. llaadt;i fixtren leagues, tlic .M.i.e

ot It in ir South l~t.!udc. 'Ihe J«;th, wr diAin" i

two Imall lllcs near ti>c .S<juth-wtll Lnd of 'Jimor , .
,

being got dear ol thcle, wc lltxxl olf .South towa.'Ci .N -•

Ikilaiui, Part ot the 'lerra Au/hjJis niif^Mitj.

.'.4. Ihr jill, we ll Mxl to the South Wind at W •,

in I i"* ;o' 1-Jtiiudc ; at Night wc ftood ill the No.t :

'

•

fear ot a Shole, laid tkjwn in the Clurts, at i ^'^ 50', tw^t-

ing Sii.th by Weil Irom the fall ! nd of •7;»»«r ; 1:. t-;

Morning we law thr S.'iolc, being a Spot of la.ul, i,>-

J
earingabove the Surtateol the Water, with divers ktvii

about It, ten leet alxjvc the Water. It is of a tiun^ukir

1-orm, e.uii Side one League anil a halt long, 'i'his SiK*

is rep'ctcmed in our Charts f ixteen or twenty I ,eag iv s irxn

i\'ru; HoiJaiJ -, but we ran at Irall ilxty Leagues altt'iwvi'J

d.ic Suuth, k-iore wc tell in with u ; aiul 1 am very err-

tain, that no Part of A«i/ HoJiinJ lies lo far to the .Nnttlt

by forty leagues, as it is hid ilown in our h^drograph; .1

Map^ , tor i lound the lutes on the Coall ot AVn //

LnJ keeping tiuir conilaiit C ourlr, the llixxl ijiinir;

Niitth by l-ait, and tilt I'.bb South by I'all. 7<"'i-'?

-

|6!)S. we Idl in with the Land of A>u; llolLind, it 1'

50' Latitude i and, tunning along kj the fait f.si.
'

Leagues, raiTic to a Point of l_uid, three League, tot

lali of which is .1 ticrp Bay. We a-ithored a l.c!; e

the b'.all ')l till-. Point, /..WKjnr .;. two .Miles trom the Si" ,

in 34 laihoiii, lur.l S.ind and clean Ciiouiul. jV - /'

hind 14 a vail 1 raik ot Land, but whether m\ Lie, or lit

ol tiic Continent, is unknown hitherto : Thus mutli I J

lure of, ttiat 11 neither loins to .Iji.i, Afrtcu or ,/m' '

hereabouts: It was even low .md l.indy liround, the I'''

only •x(epttd, whuh are Kxky, and li>me lUrs in this B..

I his I'ait had no ittlh Water, except wli.it was dui', i

divers ioits of'Ltees, and, amonn the lelt, the P1.1

tier, wliiiti [iriKluiis the (luiii dragon, or liraf'.oii hi"'

We law neither Iruit tiees, nor to much as the I lUf

any living Animal, except one, which teemed to I"'

1 uotllep ol A Btall, of the Bigncls ot a large Mattit^''

Ni>tih I he J 6th

llland, which iiei ir

1 (ni,ill llle, at 10'^
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Chap. I. Captain William Dampier. ITI

Sonv fc* L»n<l bird* fhey li.ive, but none bipgrr than a

HUik hir.l, .in.l k.ircc .iny W.ifrr fowl : NcitluT ilocs the

.Sci »rt'""l 'iiy *"''''• ""'pf 1 ortoilci and Manatees, of

hiitii wliii h ihry luvr vail Pleoiy. The Inhabitants arc

ihr mull inilri.ililc Wrttihrs in the Univerle, having no

lltiuli'. or tovcrin^ but the Hcivcns j no Gartn(.-nts, cx-

tcit a l'ir(f ot ilic B.ifk of a I'rre, tycd like a Girdle

ti.iiiul ihc VVai(> , no Sheep, i'oultiy, or Fruits, but feed

upon a few hlh, Cinklc, Mullcls -ind l*criwink!fs ,

w.tlioiit Rehj^ion or (jovrrnmcnt, but cohal>ir promif

iiitiuily • ^or t^.' reft, their Utnlics are Ifrait, thm, and

Urong limbed, with great I leuvls and I'ye brows, and round

lorckads: Ihnrbyelivis are lonllanily lialt'ilolcd, t<»

kri'ii the Mies (Jilt, whiih arc cxciirivc troiiblcloine here :

'\\x\ h.ive i.irj'e Hottle Noli<, thick I ips, and wide

Mouth's Both Men and Women, old and young, want

(lie two lore fcfth ot the upper Jaw •, but whether they

(tr.iw ihiiii, I am not able to tell. 'I hey have no Beards,

hut hlaik Oinrt cuilcd i lair like the ^Ifritan Negroes, and

at as bUik a", thole. 1 heir Weapons arc a fort ot w(kx1i n

Crlallrs; inllead of a Luiir, thry have a Hiait I'olc,

Ihirpcned and hardeneil at tie I'nd. (^1 their 1 .an[;tM^;c

I (.in Uy notlung, but that they fpeak pretty mucii in the

1 liroii. Wc landed It vera! fime', and at laft brought them
t(ironi(tlii.ii;of a ianiiiiaiity with ir, by (.^ivinj; tlu-iii tome

oidtl" ths but KMild nevei prtvid with tlani f" I'.ive us

th( Icall Allill.infe in rarrymj; W.iur, or otherwile, they

bring very averle to v-orkinj;.

t;, Miiib 12. we lailid hrnte, taking our Courl'c

N'Mili Ihi: j6th, we were in the I I'itude of (^occa

ll'aiul, whith lies in ii' ii'. T.>c f^th, sve tell in with

1 liiull lllc, at lo'^ ;o' : We faikd lio'ii heme il..- lame

AiiiTnooi), the Wiiul .it Welt itu: Noit^i wed, wluhton-
!.:iui(l with icn.p<l%ii>iis Wcitiiei till .if>nl . wjitn we
got ^lght of the Me oi iiumaira, U-.inng North, being

l.htn at 7' South latitude V
and, the Kth, law the \\(lt

Fnd ui tlut lllc, bt ini; at Soi.th Latitude. We laded

ilong the Weft Side ot Sun.a.'r.i ; and, the i^th, tame
firll to an IHi-, llarcc a Mile in Linumleienc, lo low, that

the 1 ide ovcrlluws it : It li.ii a laiuly Soil, and St. ire of

Cucoa-nuts : Its Situation i* 4^ South, littien 1 eaguci

Weft ot Sum<!t>a. The u^tli, being in i" 25' South L,a-

titudr, we law the South well I'oint of the ineof.V,;y'-

f-i.c, karing North live Mile Uillance. i he i^ih, wc
Cwlled tlif Line, Coallmg to the North, on the WHl Side

01 Sumuiiii. \tty I. we ran down by the North welt

I'nd ol >umalrj, diret'tmg our Courle to the hicoMr
lllrnds i we got Sight ol tiitm the 4th, a Clutter ot lilands

iyirn; South of the ./ttii'/^wn illes , but the moll Southerly

ot them 1^ properly t.ilkd the '\uUiir, lying tour Leagues
Nurth North well fiom the Noith well I'.iid ol Sumatra.

Lie Inhabitants trade prouiikuouily with all tiie h.uropta>i

Nations i tlieir thief Coiimiodities being .Ambeigiilc .\nA

Fruits. .\;jy ,. we anchort-d in a Imall Bay, at the North-
well liiii ol liie Iiltr of t^ucbar, properly lb called, in

eigiit hatiiom Water; its Lenf»fh is twelve Leagues, the

Bnailth three or tour, in 7'-' \i^.' North Latitude. It pio-

diicts I'leniv of L(k.(us and Mallories, a liuit of the Hnv
iieLidf the Bread fruit at G'«.j;» 1 l>ttore mtntioncil/ whn.11

the N'ata;, l\jd m W jter in (.uvired Jar-.. 1 he Inli.ibit

aats here .1,^- ilrait-liinbcd, King-vilaged, withblatk l-.ye-.,

a:ul well proportioneil N'oles , llitir 1 iair is lank m\i.\ bl.itk,

their l.ini( l/jtion ol a (.()|)per-coloUr i the Women have
''1^ I ye tiruws -, I luppoli tliey pulled, them out b.T.uile the

Men dki no: like tliem ; I he Men wear only a kind (jf

:i.iih round their Middle, ami the Women nothing but a

lVtuc()4i tii,m the VS aill to the Knees : I'luir Language
hi I luiiic Wards ol Maiuyan and I'vrlw^uijt in it -, their

llai'i'ations were built upon I'olls near the Sea fide, but I

* "Jiile, liuil no fettled (iovernmeiit among them. I'iieir

laiKics were Hat on one Side, with Outlavers like thole of
('"aw. Mr Ha!l, Mr. .Imlnj^, and 1, being defiious to
leave tliis unruly Crew, were let alhoie on this lllc, wiiii
in Intent togohciKc to /lii'in.

S(i. Ati-ordingly we left this lile A/./y ;. with lour Ma-
'^'yis md i Pariufufjc, in a A';.»/jr Canoe, not muih
"iggtrthin our B low bridge 1 oiuLn Wherricsi we luwed
") the South four at a tune, by 1 urns. The 7th. we
woKc.lout iurSimutr.!, lupj.^lmg wc were within twenty

Leagues of it ; bi;t, inftcad tliereof, faw Nicobar at eight
Lcairues DilLinre

i at Noon wc found 6^55' Latitude,

The iHth, the Wind incrcaling upon us, wc were forced

to run belbre the Wind and Sea ; the Tcmpeft was fo vio-

lent, that we expcfted every Moment to have been (wal-

lowed by the .Sea-waves. The 19th, to our great Joy,
one of (nir Xfnl.iyan Friends tried out /'«/» fVay, i. c. the

ide ol ff'iry, fituattd near the North welt Knd of Sumatra,

whicli, about Noon, wc difcovered to be the . ; Ide of

Sumnira. 1 he high Land they had millaken tor the Ille

ot H'ay, proved the GoUen Mcunlain of Sumatra. 'I he
2otIi, we (leered with a Weft SMnd tor the Shore •, and,

in the Atrernoon, anchored near the Mouth of the River
P<ij[iiK-^e loma in the Ilk of Sumatra) thirty fix Leagues
to the i-.all of Ac'im, and fix i eagucs to the Welt of

lh,imon,l Point. As wc were half dead with the Fatigues

of thi'. Voyag'-, we were carried to a fmall f ilher-town near

the River, where we were kindly treated by the Inhabit-

ants, and ftaid till 'June, when we lelt thii I'lace \ and,

in t .ree D.iys Sail, arrive il at .Uh:n In 'Ju!y following, 1

went s*it!i C',i|)tain frdden to Isii'iuin, and returned to

^Ic'in in /Ip'tl ibH^j where 1 ft.ivcd till September ; when,
making a Ihort Voyage to Haniicdi, I came thither againll

CArjlnuts 1(190. Soon atttr, 1 went to Fort St. George',

wh' nee, atr( r a Stay of five Montlis I came back to fit«-

co'iti, .in tnj;'ij!j haCtory on the \N L-ft Coaft of Sumatra.

But tip;ore 1 give you an Account ot my Return to Eng-

land, I muft not turgeronc I'allage concerning t!ic painted

Prince, who died at Oxford; his Name was /coi)', and was

furchaicd by one Mr. .Miody at Mindaiuw, togtt .er with

is Mother: Mr. Mccdy .mA 1 went togctlier to l^eiuou!: ;

where, at parting, he gave me half the Share in thi:. painted

I'riiice, an.! !i;s Mother, and lett them in my Cullody.

Trey w.rc born in tlie Ille of AA.;)(;'" , aboun ling in

(ioKl, f''>ves, and Nutmegs, as himfelf tokl mc : He
wascuriouflyp.iintcd do.vn tlii- Brc.ill, berwixt hisShculJers

behind, but moil of all on the Liiiglis before, itter the

N'.iture of Flower-work. By what I could underilaiid,

this I'.iinting was ilone by pricking the Skin, and rubbing

in it a cert.i.n ^luru ot a Tree, c died Damurer, uled in-

fte.id ot I'lich in tome Fart of the Indies. He told me,

that they wore golden Far rings, and Bracelets about their

Anns :uiJ Lei,'' ; that their F'o.x! was Potatoes, Fowl,

and Filh As to his Captivity, he Uid, that, as o e IXiy,

he, his Father md .Modicr, were going in a Canoe to one

ot the two .id.jjcent Ifles, they were t.ikcn by fome Min-
dana\a» Filhermen, who told them all to the Inti-rpreter

ot k.ij.t Laut, with whom he and .'):s Motncr lived as

Slaves five Ye.irs, and then were fold tor lixtv Dollars to

Mr. Moc.iy. Some time- ittcrwards, Mr. .VUcdy prefentcd

me alio with his .bluui. .n thein, but the Mother died not

long alter, .\:\A I hid nnich ado to U'.c the Son's Life.

t7. During my Stay at /).-';;«i/.'/, 1 ferved in the Quality

of a(ianner of t!ie l-'ort ; but, my Time being ex[)ired, L

got alward Captain Heath, in the D^fe'ue, with my painted

I'rince, in order to iny Return for England. 'Jatiu-

an 25. we lailed in Company of three Ships more •, but

had not been long at Sea, before a latal Dillemper raged

aboaid us, which we attributed to the Badiielsot the Wa-
ter tai^en in at Beni(,u.i during the Land-tloods, which is

olteii imiiregnated with the Tiiu^ures of poifonous Kuots

or Herbs; 1 he bell Remedy we h.td, was to mix ibme

Tamarinds with the Riee we eat, which 1 believe pre-

ferved tlie Lives of many ot our .Men, having Icarce lo

many Men lett as were able, but with great niHiculty,

to bring u^ to the C.ijie of Cccd Ucpe where we came to

an .Anchor the Beginning of .//!/ //, by the Airdlancc ol a

/)«/ii' Captain and his Men. The Cape oi deed Here \^

the Southermoll Foint ot the Continent oi Mnca, in j.).'^

7,.'' South I atitude, in a very temper.ate Climate. It ap-

pears, at Sea, in divers remarkable I'oiats or I'.minencies,

atlord.ing an a;;reeable Frofped ; the moll conliderable of

which is, a Moiiiitainon the Will Siile u^ the Cape, called

the 'lal'le Mountain, trom its Flatnels on the lop. Td
the Norih of it is a large Harbour, with a low (iat lllc

lying olf It, by which you may enter at either Side i the

bcft Riding IS near the Continent. 'Fhe Country thtie-

abouts priKiuees gootl, but ll.ort vir.ils, and I'ree.s, but

not in great I'lcnty ; and, when cultivated, piodiices large

Uuaatnies

ili'
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NVinc. luiruaot not onlv tor .l.r.r ovs.. I'.r. In.t alfo l-.r

S..lr to luvh Ship ai loiur to this tar; hr NN .nc i^

Iwrrt. r'"
•>'•">'. »"^l '^^'^"K-

^''^ ''"• "•'r''<»'f '"• ''^"

Itw Jami5 . tnif. twf nty Uj^w^ n. ihc C ountty. arc many

Sfttlcmrnts >,) the /J.//' and /....* K.»v.B-<". I hry

have alio J'ltntv of Sherp, l"."i!S H()t;s Ho.lo. ami

Cown bm Oxen thrive m)t To »cll hrre. In rral..n ..I the

ftiort l'allur..i;r Th<y have Cmr w.l.l BcalU, -ut only

liw the wiUl Als a l)f...itilui Cuaturc. with blaik ami

white "stfiixs : Neither do they *ant Diuks, Dnnghil-

fo*l, and On.uhev, and the Sea iflords thcni abumlanre

otlilh. C)|^politc to the Haibour, near the Shore, the

Duuh havr > ihong Fort, (the Relidence i>t tl>e Ciovetnur)

and to the Weft o» it a /)•/(* 1 own . on the Back-fulc

whcrcot IS tl.;.- HinHc belonging to the F,ijl InJ-.a Com-

pany, with a ipacious Garden, ltt)red with all manner ot

l,;..ts Herbs Rocts, Walks, and Arbours. I he Na-

tives ot this Cut try are called the llciuntoli, a middle-

liml I'eo[>lc. wiih imall 1 imb-. and active B<xi:es, flat

iival Faces, I irj;)- Kyr blows, and blaA F.vfs. They bc-

lincar thiir BtMics with drcalc : I'pon ihiir Hradi thry

wi-,:r nothing but U^me ShilU , and, on t.'mr B.xiirs, a

M.uulc ol SheeplKm, *ith the woolly Side outwards, aiid

another I'lCic, like an Apron, hanging before Irom the

Navtl. inrteail ol' this, the Women nave a Sheep flkin

rmnd the Middle. 1 hnr Houlis arc very mean, and to

r. thtir Furniture, conlilhng only ol two or three tarthcn

Pots to drcis thtir Victuals in, which is Heihs, I lelh, or

Shell t'.ih ; ihfic they catch amon^^ t)ie Kcxk; '1 luy

have neither lempits. Idols, nor any other jveuliar I'latc

of' Woilliip. Ihey celebrate, indeed, tcveral nocturnal

Dances with Smg'in^^, at the new and lull Moon •. but

ihele arc pcrlcrmid near their i luts, and Icem to be rather

t;?,^' V o Y A r, E s of Book. I rh:ip. I.

r»ftimev or Merry meefings than «ny thing relating t)

religious Worlhip. Fi>r the ril», they are a la/y lieiicrj

lion i tor they never mamire their timumis, but ire tun.

icnted with leedtng their Cattle, which tlwy exchange i,,

tolucci). Altera .Stay ot fix Weeks here, wr lailni,

Af./v < lowarvM St. lld/mi, an llle leatrd in \b^ Souh

1 attitude, where wc arrived /uiie lo. It is alv)ut i;;i,«

Leagues hmg i and, though 400 LeJ((Ues from the Cm-

tincnt, enioys aleieiie Air, fexcept in the rainy Sealon, mi

a temjH-rate and healthy Climate •, which, together w tS

the relirlhing Herbs this lllaiul ptmJuces, 11 tl»e Ke.ilmi ;i.tj

our hiijl hdiit Ships touch here to recover their Sam-n

from the .Scurvy, which they do in a little timr. j i 1

Iflr, alter its tirll P;Uovery by the /V/«/^l</^ w.i« |.|

lefled by the Dktih ; tut ihcic relir.quilhmg it tor tlw t ijc

ot Coed Hoft, the t.iiiujh lettlcd here till 1671, when ility

were beaten <ut by the Pklit, who were torced, Um\ alter,

to lurrender it again to the Enghlh, under I aptain AU»J,n

We have now .« Fort there, with a (iarrilon, and a (;'«>i

Numlierof great Cluni, to deteiul the cortimon I.an line

J
lace. l>eingalmallliay,r)Mf alxive -,o«.>l*accswide: W -^^

\

this May ftajuls a imall £»jf/i/?.' Town , the Inhabitants \u\c

ing their I'lantationsdeeiKr into the Country, which liirni;h

them with Potatoes, Plantains, Bananas, Hogs, Hu!

locks CiKks, and Mens, Uuiks, (Jeele, .iml Turkeys, ..-i

v.. I Plenty. Jtly i i«)<»i. we left this llle, fteerm;; our

Courlirfor hjif,iand We took the Mid way, iKtwixt ///'....

and the /fm/r/cax Continent, IliU to the North of the 1 me

,

andcamc to.u; .\nchor in the Drxns, Sfpttmbtr lii lollu*

ing. Alter my Arrival in the Tbamti, l)eing in v.int ut

Money, I lold, ai M\, Part cjf the Projierty I had m th-

beforc mentioned Prime lro!y, and, by rVgiees,all the re:'

I iindcrll'>ocl aitc.'wards, that he was carried about '. i

Sight, ar. 1 rticssn for Moneys and tlut, at latt, he di^'

ot the Small pox at Oxford.

SECTION XIV.

Captain William DAMrir.n'j Voyage to New HiillantI, and New Guiney, /r<?w bis ;*i

yliiount.

I. Tie ori^in.:l Dcfs^'i cf tf.i< /'cv<;,?<-, and in Ccnnfcinn uiilj tbt fcrmer. 2. Cipiain Damplcr /;;/» ;<

tlv R(yehu*:kJrom li\ Oowns, J.»iiuaty 14. i6oy. 3. y.)fA'//'//0'i c/ Saii»a Cm/, tinJ tlv IjbnJ oj Tc-

pcritf, cnfoj tbt Canaries 4. 'Ibf liUind of \U\n tlrfirtM. 9. Aaunt of tbat oJ Si. lapo. 6. 7/^

yiu/hri Arrr.jl in tl.t- lun- cf All .Saints in Hrdil. 7. Tiv 'T(rj:n and (Icuntry ah-ut it </c/i ••.•w.j.

8. Connnuaricn <f !l>i t'oxii^ff to rlv (Mft- if (JckxI Hujxr. 9, Arrrjjl fi bh.iiks liny on tbi- 0\il 1/

New Holland. 10. ytccaunt rf jhtrd Juhjfqumt DiUo'^irni, and cf ibt many h.rrcrs in tie Dutc.'i

Cbijrfs. 11 Difitt.i'fifs oceurrit^ in tLrir Ccmmerif IC1:/.' flY Indlm Kifives. 12. 7b*- Country and C.J

1

of New HtdLind iieurtheJ. 13. Tie jiu/hr's Exfedaliom, and tie Cirounds of tbo/e E.xf'ecldtt'mi.

14. Rjiifcns Jcr fjuitlin^ the Cc<:li cf New Hull.incl. 1;. T/'r" Authr Jaili for tie Ijland cf Tiinoi.

16. Jrri'.al m tie Ccniji, and Anidinfs tiiri. ij. ytiicunt c/ lie Jj.'and Aiuniabao, or Aiut\n>, iiJ-

joining to T\mQi. |S. Tranjailrm during tie ylufbor'i Stay titre. 19. yi lOpioui Dejaiftien of ii<'

J/ianacf Tmi'T. 20. Ccndttrm cj tic Diitd) and rdrtugiicfc Settlrnifnli litre. 21. Delirit>ii n J

cli<r J/lar:ds, and their Inbahitanli. 2 2. Cixklc Ijiand, and its Produilions. 2V O'ber l/Lndi in

tbcle Seal, and Things rcmarkaNe in tiem. 24, lie Main-land of New (Juiiiev, and its Jnbaiit.mH,

delcnhrd. ?.{,. Depat lute from thence, and Dificrry cf mav\ IjJands. 2(\ Particulars relating u

tl'- Inhahitar.ts, and tirir Commerce, ij, DiJcorc<rf cJ C^pe .St. ficor^c, and Cape Orfcrd. 2^ T«r

Ju.'btr nfihfS to land ; and, if fcfJihL\ enter into Ccmmerce 'u.ith the Xati:es en tie Ccntinent of 'Sc^

Guiiuy. 29. binding that \ety difficult, ias reccurfe to '.arious Arti. 3c. At lajl obliged to take H-
Jrrjlmer.ts iy Firce. -^x. He lea'ca that Cza/l, and prueeds to make frejh Dij'iCroeriei. 32. 'Tl* Ifiini^

tj N'lva Britannia, (ifi-. delcriKd. ^^. ()tber Tran/a^lnns in llis Voyage. 34. ///rtWrc/ MiUc iiihy,

Pciitarc, t'.. 55. Cintinuation cf tie t'o\ag( fnm liatavia. •56. 7le Slip Iprtngs an incurahle LtJ^

37. The Autkr runs tie KcKrhutk aj'ure at the Ifknd of Afcctilion. 3K. Keturrn Jaje to Eiiijland 1

/•'.«;</ //v Canterbury F.aH-India-man. ^9, Remarks upon this Expedition,

T HI-. Rrjutatiim of his Voyage round the

\N 01 id, rccoiii mended Our Author to the Favour

.^^ ol the moll ingenious Prrlons, and to the

f^natell Fncouragers of public Ijurited Undertakings

that the Age prod ui-ed; anci, amoiigU rhcfe, to the Right
Hoiioiralle VAi)«,n /lerlrr:, la:| u\ I'tmhch, who moll
worthily dikharged tlie Office ot l>)rd High Adniir.d in

the Reign of Kuig It'iilum III. tu whom our Author ap-

|)lied himfelf for I avour and Proteflion, as well as forh.)

Countciunce 111 the Dtfign he had formed fur prolecutmg

thofc Uilcoverirs, which his laft N'oyagc had given h:ni

Hoj>es n.iglit l)c done with F.lfeifl. It it well cnougli

known, that ProiwHtiDns of tins Kind arc very rarrly

agreeable to great Miuillers •, which is loinetimes owmij

pcilupsto their being very indifferent Judges of ludi M-it-

tcri. It was the {^ocxl Fortune ot Captain Dampm, to

^ iiu liimhll to I

,
Umd to his OtKrs *•

i. Ill' aged in him lli.ii I

;,, 11 to I xpole hiiiil' 11

lii.u witii M ans (or

I11.I lo long m.-dit.ii I

Cftticlorr, ought 10 U
j^;c tU Ihc tail ; a<id,

1 tins to have rotilidc

Iruni this to that.

i. I iailul, lays le',

«i(li a t.iir Wind, III ti

fiiiig 11 this Voyage

ami twuitv Months I'l

Iruin til'' ''">'.', whu li

Uiii, as till iirit wr 1.1

was Cape imjierre, v

oil tlic iS'th, made /.

Wi tlitti llooil aw4y

(i.triukd to like in \

'•.iiuii'y j>J I Jialiorc

tutdt Puit in the Man
lure thu I'iacc is but v

1 all, tliai Windt lion

aikl rendci it Viry daii{

bell Liming M in a

tlie Nortlie-ill ol ttie

Water I
ililomiii.li llu

at <)riiij;i,i, Hliith It

lia..c, lu.d tluu llo,

howcvci, ii rather iiioi

F.*ili.riy \\ iiuls, whi
i i are b tweiii thi

ttso ..iiali I'ori', whii

(uiiiniaiui iiir Ku4ti, .>

luiiiJ by I'riv.iti r«.

ill tti. ncc.liary l*(>|'<

its 1. luuua .IS, and tin

tr.jbicd me to loin* lu

fan ly the R.adtr'sCu
fal a. I lllaiid lo oiiiii

cuoi.t ol the
I
Uciiig <

tile- 1) ,;i(is ol 1,011

rtckui.ij.

j. I his I'own lii .s

,

any Will about it, ai.

*as lure that our la.i

i/J«,i (iallioii» .ifii.:

ol them at. lyin^ II i|,

alter my n.vu., | »,

the Mtttopoiis ol tills

fcnt UuVdnor tienerai

it D.n Pedro d< i'$r

long ago Picliiltnt ot

woiti.y .\I.,n, {\uil\y

IhcLayti l..,xitua is

f'iit, making 4 vi I

. t U.,ii(', i'.„i ,,( n ,^;_,

'Ihe iloi.lc» fuv- in.iii

U'dcom-.j w,i;, p4,„,
|aj;pr.ir picaljM moug'i
|-:-u-g whii.i arc tvs'.i

3- tloij.itJ, lour I.,,
[ti'.v.y (uLilnncMs I U,i

l/if«/.tf, 0/ Jhtmnn, ^\

jCaurcuti l.av;: |r.ny h

I
fell ol the Hu.Khh^,;

l« icy arc , n. .Illy |,.u^,o,

lit".- Mh!oi: ol tnc I o>^

InJigooilBu.ldii.' .lUn
|or.c .SiUc ol I,, ,K,r ^

i;\«*"r, that loi.,,|„.j ,:

ICiidms, will, a arc I ,

jwki lumv, in tl,r M
J'-'ding, F.uwr.sy,.

.

Ij-^rwi, llu., Way, ,|„,
^"f. « the 1 own lla.,,

^' « I'l-iin that I, 4il .

1"'! !'). the Benefit ul
SCL. !



l,h:ip. I. iaptain W I r, f. I A m D a m i» r i: r.

Lilrch liinil' 1' '" • r-"'*"' "' 'I*"""
'•"<"'•'' KiihI, who

l,it Ltml It! Iii^ OlliTk Willi \ \\\\\ Iv^rfc ot Attctuioii, en-

i.iiiiiRiit in hin) dial Ituitjtilc AmhitUiii, whuli |iriin(pteil

hiin 111 ixiioU- himlJI m Ik H"'-!'' .i l)fli('i), .i'kI lurmlhcil

hi.n wiiii M' •">< '"f >iMiliit.ikiiijj; tlut Voyiinc, win h he

l,i>l lo litiiH malitJi »l liir tin- |iuiiiu- Ailva....in<\ Ihn,

iftcrclorr, ourtlii lu l« loiiliilirnl a\ j lu|i|)liiiunial Voy-

,,'c (o iltr liill > i>'<^'f iiulrrJ, in iliiit l.if'.lit tlu- Author

;.iiu to luvc (OiiliJc'iCwl It, liy hit liti|uciit Kclcrcmcs

|;,,;ll thl< tu thjt.

i I lui'iul. Ity^ h'-, Iroin tin- />ot»m, Januiin i t. !(>•)*,

Willi it t4ir Wiiiil, 111 Ills Mm lly'* ^hiji the Hodutk, i.ir-

lyii'l^ I'l mis Viiy4|;r twelve (lum, hity Men ;iiul ISoyi,

iKvl iwiniy Muntiis riuvilinii. \A'p iiMik our I Vparture

|(om iiif '"irt, wliiiii W.H llir I4II l.tiul wp law iri h>ig.

Lud, a^ tlic iitll wi Uh, ulur wc wirtoiitnl thrth-mil,

wuK Lipt I-iHjItrrf, whiili wc iiU'U* on the njili; ami,

0,1 tlic iSih, iiuilc l^Hift It, one (it th" (.'<</!./ »> llljnt'.i

\\\ tlicii Itooil aw^y lor liu IiUikI uI Innnjf, whrrc I

ii.trmlcd f<i like m SN inc .mil Hi iiuly Im my V'oy.it'c.

'j'jnHiiry \o. 1 Jiitliortd in the Unul ol .,;«/,» (jm, the

B tiiult I'oii in till- liUiiil lur my I'liriHilf. I he Kiiul Ik--

lore ihij I'iwc IS but very iiuliHi ft ni, lymi', lo ()|nii to tlic

1 ill, lliil \\in'l» Iroiii tliJl (^luitcr nuke j ({ri.it .^wrll,

aii.i rcndci it vay lUngfioin f.om^ .ilhiiti- in Ho.itv 1 Uv

U.\\ 1.iik:i:>', i> in .1 iMull lai.ty LoVc, .iImuii * Mile to

111'-- N(iitlir4li t)l tiir Kcii'l, wlcrr tlirrc i> very (',<""l

Witcn iii!umiii.li ilut .siiijis whiili r.ikc in ihtii l..|(tln^

aiOru/JiW, wliith 11 tin- itiuiumI I'jit ol tlic lllaiul tor

lu.;t, KiJ tlitir Hojt» tlmliT lur W.ucr. 1 hut I'urt,

howcvd, h rather more cx|M)l,ilto \Villrt:y, liun tins to

l-.»jtirly U iiuls, whuh ».n tin- kr.ilon I .Lclincil it.

1 , .irr iMwcm tins \S.ii'iiiu( j.!., r .nul .V.«/,i Cruz
ttto ...uii I'liii-, Willi li, Willi li v. r.il ll.ittriin, Icrvc to

(uiilMUiKi till- Ku4tl, 411*; Idiirr liir I'Uir hum l)rii',(> in-

liiltiU by I'riv.ii. r«. 1 hr I imi' I Itaynl lurt- ^avr inc

; ail th. luc.tlaiy Dfiponun tun lor tDiiliilnir)' the I'l.icc,

^f its 1. lubiii .t^, ami Itir i. ountiy ai!|.i('int , ainl thrritorc
" ci uliicil nil' to toint liiih a l>i liiiption 111 tlxin, ,is iii.iy

(iti ty tik' l<< jilu's Cuiioliiy, .iiul ^wx him a lull ruble liL j

bl 4.1 jllaiiil Ui (lUiii iiU'iiiiuiii'il liy N ivi|', itiiK, on .11 -

cuui.t 111 ilic |l4iiii^ lure til' lull Mcnriiii, tioni whicfi

till- 1) ,;titj ul LoMiiUudc ii\ uur Ma|)% arc ^(.ntraiiy

rcckuiit J.

\. Ihn rowii ol S.wta Cruz \\ .1 linall I'own, without
.. j \\a!i .ilxiut It, .uiit tltlfiili il oiiiv l>y t«o i orts, It

» IS W-n tliat our lamout Ailiiiiial /(.«.( i>!lroy<il tlic

V'-' tijil-lili» .//>f;.' !,, 11 ;• 4Mll tlio \\ ink ot loinc
• .'ctu au lyin^ |tih ihtf v\ inurn l-atlmm W atiT. Soon

! luv 11. V4, I «(in by l.aiul ti.> the I. iiy ot I.,i[^m>ii,

i M'liojioii^ ol thij Idc, ai il th<' Uilihncr ol the pre-

! Uuvttnor (jciii-falol t.i (.Viw.^rv JIlimN, whole N.inie
1 -'-« Pudr^i di Vtntc, A Nitivp ol i:n« lil.inJ, anil not

• s J^i I'lcliiltiit ot /'liKii/M.i, in the South Sims, a Very
v:ii.y M.in, ilnClly 111 . ni*! vny kii.l ii) .Str.in(.',iTS.

-c^.tyit y..,^i,.(d II ui 4 tuliralili- ;iui, and vrry lom-
1
-t, inAiii^ 4 viiy 4i;ict..liif I'rolptit at 4 iJiilamc.

1' il..!>iM'.i,i,,| It jj^4inll 4n Kill, ami I'urt in a l.ivci.
1 • (loulc* (uvc ihoilly tlroiiH Wall*, limit with Stone,
- •

I OMici] H.iii pontile; 1 liiv 4K- not iinilurm •,
, a they

I'-tr pnuljM ,|io„^,|,. 'I lirtc ,,r(. itiiiiyl4n Hnii,iPj!,s,
u"g whn.,1 arc ti*o I'.iiilli (..hun his, two Nuiinrrits
llo4>it-l, tout Lonvtnt:., an.t Inmr C naprU, Ul.ilis

y iKi.il.inciiii I loulcs. 1 he I uiivcnts air tin le, ol iil

«, J/ Ihniinn, it. Jr.iu, , aril ,^/. Ihrja. i in. two
-lull', |,,,vt-

, r.iiy high hjiuir .Strr|>lij, whuh top the
' "' (hr Uuil,liiin»; lh<: Siierts 4rc not rrguLir; yet
» arc 111,,Illy |j,m,i,ij,^ and

I
icliy haiiillonici an^i, near

•MolOi-ol tlic I uw,i, t|„M 1, 4 iaij-.e I'aralr, which
H>iuit Bu.lihi.^ .lUnit It, 1 hue is a (Iron;', I'rili.n on
>iwc ol It, n;.,i whiili w 4 tar..'c Loiuliiit rl ^ood

! I1 that liippli,,, ilu- wliiile I own. iluy iuvc many
'"ns smun arc l.'t round with Draiij/.-s, l.imcs, and
'^ 1 'Jill!., in thr Middle ol whuh .lie lioi I Lrbs, -Sal-

'"K. Muwrt!,, y,. 4n.l. ind.cd, il the Inlialmaiits were
"oiii this \V4y, tiny iinniit liav. v<iy pUalant liaidens-,

«tlic I own Ihiuii, hi^h lioiii the .Se.i, on tlie Hiow
•» I lam tlut IS .ui open to l!ic I'all, 4IkI liath, eoiilc-

' i. tiicBcnclit ot llictiui; 1 railt wind whiJi blows
Vi.;., 1

^ :i

(

.4 1.

I

< I 4

''3
here, and \s moft cnmtnonly fair, there .ire feidotn want«
ing, at tliii lown, brilk, coolin|», .mil rclrelbing Br" /.e%

all the I lay. On the M.tck ol tir lown there 11 a large

I'laiii, ol ihireortour l.eai^^ucs in l,rn|;th, and two Mi!t«
bioid, produiing 4 tliitk kindly .Sort ol (inli, whuh
h)oknl ('rren, and very pi'Mlant, whin I was ther , liltcour

Meadows in iiii/Li,td in the Spriny. On the Kail Side of
thM I'l.un, viry near tlic Back ot the Town, there is 4
iLitural Lake or I'oiid ot Irtlli \V4tfr. It is about hall a

Mile in Liri iinil- rcnce \ but, bcin;; llagnant, 'tis only ul'tJ

lur C'4ttlc to drink. In the Winfr, Icviral Sorts ot

\\ lid fowl nil. It liitlifT, .ilfordini', I'lmty ol fianne to the

Inli4bit4nts ol hixuttj: 1 Ins City is i4llcd /.,)^i{««(» trorrj

hence » lor tlut \\ ord, in ^fniujh, lignilics a Lake or i'ond.

'I'hi I'Uin is bound, d on the Will, ih' Northwell, and
the Southwell, witli hit^h llcep Hills, as In^h ab.ive this

I'l.iin, as this is .iliove the Sea, and 'tis Iroiii tliC J-bot ot

one 1,1 thtle .Moiintaini that the Water ol the Cuvlmt,
wimh luppliistlic lown, is lonviynl over the I'lain in

lrouj',hsol Stone, railed Upon I'lilaisi and indeed, fon-

lidcrnig the Situation ol the Town, its larf^c I'rolpccC to

the I all, 'tor troni hence you lie the grand (V;«./ryy its

ti.irdcn.s, cool .•\il>ouis, piralant I'lain, grcci. Jield.s, the

I'ond and A]iiuiuLt, and us rtlielhn^; Hicezcs, it is a

v>rv dclij.',litliil Dwclliiif?, elperi.illy toi lui li as have not

Uuiinrls tliai i.dls tlum far andotteii Iroin hinc , lor, the

lllaiid beiiij^ Hmerally inount.iinous llcep, and cra>j;!;y, tj!l

ot kilin^s and 1 al'inpis, 'tis very truublefume iraveili.'.g

up and down in it, iinlels in the Cool ol tlic Mornin[',s .»nd

l.vci,ii'.j;s i and Mules and Alles are moll ultd by them,

both tor Kidirti; .ind I arriape, as httcll for tiic llon\ un-

even ko4>K. Hryoiul the Mountains, on the South-wdk
Side did laither up, sou m.iy lee from the Town and I'lani

a Iniali jieiisid 11.11 overlooking the rell 1 this is thiC

wliitii IS talird the /';«<• of Tenmjf, fo much noted lor

Us 1 Iti^ht •, lut we law it here at lo great a Dit'advantaj^e,

by realun ot the Nearnels of the ad|atent Mountains tu

us, tii.iC It luiiktd incoplideruble in rel'pect to its Fame.
The true M.i.ndev Wine r produced in this lllii-^.l, and
IS ill.f ind tnc ivll wlnte Wine in the Woild, litre is

alio Can.iry Wine, and N'.rilon.i or green \S inc. The
C iiLiry iio'.vs cl.Mlv on the Well Su'.j ol the Illind, and
tnuitorc IS lomnKitily Lnt tu Oni/fJ :.•.», whieh, l\iiigt>.t:

cliirl .Seaport lur Trade in the illind, the priniipal h.rrt.jb

Mtrehants rifule there, with thtir tonliii, bsCa.iU v* : .vo

4 )',r.4t rr4de tor this Wine. I was told, that tnjt 'lown

IV bii'grr than I..ii^u/ia; thit it has lait one Chur.h, buc

many Convcit^i that the I'o.t is bur ijidinary at brlt,

and is very bail when the Nortti'Mll \\ nK;> blow, rhele

iNo;th-weit W iii.ls ;/,iVf notici ol ti<ir coming, by a t^nat

Sea ttiat tumbles in on the Shore tor lorn;.- time bctor..- th.y

tome, anil by .1 black Sky in the Nortli-w;ih Upon thefc

Si^ns Ships cittirr get up tlivir Anchors, or dip their Ca-

bles, and put to "-i-a, arid jily ott and on till the Weather

IS over: Sonutnnes th.y a'e lorced to do lo two or three

tiniis Ik tore tliey can i.il<r in tlieir l..i(1in'', which 'ti-. hard

to CO liere m tt;e tairell Weatlirr 1 and tor trelb Water
they lend, as 1 have laid, to S.ni.'a Lruz. VenJona 13

pretn, llron[»-l**ticd Wine, hartlier and Ibarpir than Ca-

nary, 'lis not to niurli eili'tnu-d in Kuropt, but is ex- ortcd

to the // <;// /',./.•(.', aiiit will keep Ivll in hot Countries

;

lor wiurh Kt alon 1 toueiied lure, to take in lornc ot it

lor mv X'uyat'e : 1 .'ns Sort ot Wine is made chiefly on

llic Lad Side ot tlie Iiland, and lhii>' ed oti' ar Sa<n.t (.niz.

4. We laded troin .^iinia ('luz Iwl'iuary i. tow.irJs the

Ille ot Maya, one ot the Cape / er,! lilamis. The oth,

licinj:; 1.1 ttie Latitude ol 1.',''4', we lletred away Welt

.Nortn well tor tlie laid Ide, win re we .iiuhored the • ith

i;i tiie Koad, which is the Leew.u.l I'art ot the 111', in tour-

teen I'athom, clean Sand, .Wii\ tmotji!i \\ atcr. 1 he

ide of .\f,iy IS roundilh, leven l,fi;;ues in Ciiciiit, in i^;-"

North Latitude. On tiie Well M.'.i ot it, whue the Hoad
tor Ships is there is a large lamiy Bay, within wliivh li; a

Ipacious Salt I'ond : Tliote wlio come liithcr to laie Salt,

take It up as it kerns, and lay it up in 1 leaps. 1 tie Eni;-

i:/h have a conlui rabie 1 rade here in Silt, winch cdls no-

tliin^ but the l.atiour to take it out, and wheeling it tio.n

the I'ond ; and tlic Carriage thence to tiie Irjpf R'Ht, as

the Seamen call it, by which it is conveyed aboard the Slnps)

.: (j IJcing

1

I
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lor thf rrft. <• u'»»"i of «njf fhing. both in Oilour and Tiftr
. h,,,,,

The; Vnm ur ch.d y hg . .
d .^- ««;. "^

,
, '„, ,, l,,^ Apple, v.ry Iddo.n n,orc. I h.. l-,u;. , ,.,.

bclk l.im .4mnuUtia4l««nd Alio. 1 he .X4 «n"riii ukt
_,»',.'...... ^,.i,,„ .1,. 1 v. I i,.»ri,.

thr Orv. but Wet Sfitim. wluth one wouUl im4gme miRht

tlellniy them. 'Io4icount tor thii, however, with lome

IVurw i)t I'rolwbiUty, we outiht to coiilulrr. that thele

Aninulullliv ihtir l|'»',»verydeepi lo that the Him, br-

ing drank up bv the >uu\ over them, not only never

rear hri lo m to t|»>il iheni, but i heck* 4lto the rih.ig I Icat

;

•nd. l-y kcei iiig it down, anlwtri all the Intentioni ot

t Niuvf, or hot Bill.

H,.
hfitnuui I. . we failed from hence to 5/. M/»t ''X

l.t«gur» to the Writ -. and, the next I 'ay, 4nthoreU i.< .ir

St. tat* lir,vn, lying on tie South-weft Side ol the lile,

in It North Latitude, the kefidentc ot the t'oriufiufje

r.overn4->r. and ol the Billiop ot all the Lape / nd ilUntis.

'1 \w lown lUndi IcatterinR ag^inlt the Sides ot t*o

Moomaini, between which there i» a grc4t Valley, which

II abtnii i.io Yards wide. Ag«inl\ the Sf4 tliere n a

ftf angling sttr. t. I loule* on c4ct) Side, and 4 Run ol Wa-

ter lit the Htitf'in, which emptier itli-l into a Imc fmall

Cove, or l4mly liay, where tlir Sea n tommonly very

It IS, and much rrlembhng it in Slia[>e and ( olour, t n
Outlidc and Infide » only in the Middle, inltead nr /

Kernel* whicli the Meioiii have, chclc have 4n I UnJUi. 1

bUckilh Seetls about the Bignels ot I'eptK'r-ioriiv «ht ;

lafle IS alio hot on the 1 ongue, lorr^ewlut like \''\\'-

I he I- ruit itti it IS Iwect, lotr, and lulnoui, when ripe -, i r,

while green, is luril and unlavoury , ttunigh, even then, |.

ing bodevf, and e4ten with l4lt I'ork or Beef, it litv

ftcoil bi 1 uineps, an.l i\ as much cllremtd. I hr i'j,

.

tree IS alwut l'» jX twrlvr l-cet higli 1 tlie BikIv, nr 11 1 ;

Oround, may be a h<Kjt an.t an liall .j^ twi; f'tet P.^'iirrf,

and It j.»,row» up tai>er to the lop: it li.i^ no Brain 'it ,;

all, but only large l.eavu giowiiig upon Srjlk-, « i

proceed out ol tlie Body : 1 he Ixavrs arc ol 4r<ni);.:i

lorm, and Mgged about tlie fdgrs, having their lit.',

or St Jinps, longer or ihortir, as they grow nearr t., i

further trofu the lop. Ihev begin ro Ipiing Ironi 1 !

the Botly ot the 1 rec at alnjot lix or leven I eet h'j;l) 11

Imoo' i to that here m a^*\ Watering and gootl LiiuUng the Ground, Uic I runk kingbarc btlow
; Injr, nl.o>

•tai.v time, though the Road be rocky, and bad tor Ships: ' '
" -"• "' - *' " '' -

Jull by the l.4nduig-placf there is a Imall loit, ainioll

level ^ith liie Va, wnere n ..Iways aLorps-dr-gardc kept

on the Topot an Mill : .\t>ove tlie lown thcie 11 another

I-oft, whun, by the W ail itiat is to h< Ictn trom the Road,

lernii to Ih' a large I'lacr . 1 liey have Laiinon mounted

t.'ic Leaves grow ilmker aiid larger till towir.U its I

where they arc dole anil broad. I he ^rult grows ( <

among ti« Leaves, and ihickell anu)iig the ihicl.t (1 1 1
1' n

inlomuch that, towards the lop ot the 1 rce, th- l'..i 1

tiring lurth trom its Boily, as thick as they can fuk ',

•

by another ; but then, lower down, where the I < mv-\ i-

there \ but how many I kno^v not, iicithcr what Lie that tninner, the Iruit is larger, and ot the Si/e I luv-

Kort tan be ol, exiipt it be tor Salutes. I'he lown may ' ' ' .
-

-•.
.

->

cuiililt ol 1 or ^ H) 1 loutcs, ail built ot rough Stone, hav-

ii.g alio one (..invent, ami one Church-, the I'eople in

general arc black, or -i lealt ot a nnxt Colour, except only

I'omc tew ol the btttti lort, -.i». the Governor, the Bi-

fhop, luine ol the Ckiitlrmtn, and lomc ol the Padres -,

lor lomc ol thele are black. The I'tople about /V.j/.j arc

thievifti i but thole ul .^z. lago 1 own. living under their

GovtrnoiM.ye. arc more orderly, though generally |xx)r,

having little 1 railc i yet. Ufidrs char.ce Ships ot other

Nalioiii, there come hither a Perlnxueft Ship or two every

Year, in thtit Way to lira/ii. I heic vend amor g them

a lew hurtipean Commodilits, and take olt their princip.»l

Manulaitutts -. .-• Urii>ed Cv^iton, which they cany

With them to Bi.i/ii. Another Slap alio comes l.i'.her

from I'eriitX'ti tor Sugar, their other Manuiacture, and

returns witii it directly thithtr: lor 'tis rrjiortrd, that

there are kvcral imall Sugar works on this liland, from

which they lenvl Home near haj Ions every Year ; And
ihry have I'hnty ol Cotio.i growing up in the- Country,

wherewith they cioaih tliemldvis, and fend .ill'j a deal tu

Hrn/il. 'Ihey have Vines, ol the l-ruit ol which tliey

make fonie W'lnci but the Lutof-fi-.n Ships lurnifh tii-m

With letter, though they drink but little ot any. Their

chirt Huits arc (Ixlides Plantains in abuiulanee; {.)rangc».

Icribedi and at tiic \'\, where they areihiik, they ar- .•

Imall, and no bigger than ordinary 1 urneps, yet talle,; \

the reft. A* to the Lai.d-animals, howls an.l Kifh, r •

n nothing I » an (ay about them t.Hat ought to detain • .-

Reader; and ihercforc 1 will procce.l in my N'oyif;-. i':-

remarking, that the Ktad ot it lage it (o bad, thii ' '

l^itc 1 tiaiik I ifver law one wuilc.

0. We tailed trom . /. lags i (krujry ?». and rry I '
'

tion was to have gone to J'trnamhuta, ai.d trom theiu.

redtly lo the Coall ot Aew (tum.y ; ami this out ul u •

Compali'^OM to my Ship's Company, who were but »"
young .Seamen, there being only two in the Ship tint f: :

ever pallrd the Line, and thotc two were none of t'irii'::i

Ihey, tbartore, grew very unraly ; talked much ul r:-

turniii|.; til hnj^laij , and, a: laft, gave mc lo much !*

ijuiet, that I iKgan to .loubt I'lriiamhui.t was no tit I'
'

for mc to trull mylelt in, l«taulr, as the Shipmull ii>!» '

or three Leagues trom the Town, and not undr <:

Command ot any 1 ort, tliey miglit eally, in cale ol nv

going on fliore, have cut or tlipt their tab.es, ard ''.>'<'

lun away witli the Snip. .-Mter ii.aturc Iklilxration, ih

lore, I altacd niy t ourle, aiui IIuckI away tor the Ha '!

Ail Sain.'j, and arrived tvtore the I'lacr on SUr.h > ri

anchored in the Port very lately. Huhm tif iod<i tei •-'''•

as th" Poriugueje call it, or ! i<e Hay of Jll 'ainn, '1"
•

Lemons, Citrons, Melons, both M'jfk anil Water melons; the Latitude ot ij'- South, has theConvrnienry ol a v

Liines, (iuavas, J'omgranatrs, Ciun ccs, Cuilard applrs,

and I'apahi, ti". 1 he Cultard-ajtple (as we call it, is a

bruit at big a.^ a i'mn^^ianatr, and niuch ot the lame Co-
lour : The outlide Hulk-fhcll, or Kn.d, i», lor Sub(\ancc

and Ihicknel', between the Shell '/I a I'omgraiiJtt anil

the Peel ol a .)cii!it Orange, fottcr tiun this, yet mure bit-

ter than that. I he Coat or Cov.nng is alio remarkable,

in that It is Ixfet rount with I'lnail regular Knobs, or

Uilitigs ; and the liuideol the i-n/.t is lull ol a white fult

Pulp, Iweet, and very plealant, and 1110ft rcltmblmg a

good Harbour, Iccured and comnundid tiy three tevci.

lotts. I he Place itlelf conlills ot alx)Ut if 00 llmiic

niotl ol which are hid Iro.ii the Ships m the I larlxnii

thole that arc leen, Ixring intermixed with I rces, all '

vrry picaiant and dtliphtlul Ptoljieift. Thrrr are, i'"'

lown, tliirtetn Chutdies, C hapcla. arid Convents, or;

one Nunnery, '.12. the haif/ia majer, or C .itheilr.il. '

Jcluits College, which are the chief, and Ixjth in Sight I'o '

the liailxjur i
.*/. AhIchio, ^" tiarbuiay both Pa: '

churches :, ilic I ram ii- >in C hurch, and the Uemmiuiti '

t"

ltpif% in their I'lai

Hal. uinci I he pi UK
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i»i»l <m»iiiti ol Cirmeliitt \ i ». Iu]>cl (ir Sivimfn dole by

ihv Vi li'l'*. wlHfi IliMUConiniDiily liiul, and ilic Scjmeii

00 miinalutrly to I'mycm anothrr K.\\*yt\ for poor IVo-

jIc, 41 (lie lurthir Imi I "I the Unir >trrtt, wI.k li runt ulonK

.l,y 'i»ic > ii'ic I
4iul 4 chir.l CI ijx-l tor .V>Uifti 4( llic !• vine

01 iiir I own, rrtimti Irorii «hc V.i \ aiuI .in I lul|>itjl iii the

Mi.l.lle ot «!"<• Town. I lie Nunnery lUml* m ihc outer

|ili;pi)l llw 1 0*0 nr« the I'ickli, wliircin, .ii I W4» lolJ,

ire uvcniy Sum litre livci 411 Archbilhon, who h« 4

line I'uUie in ilir lo*ii, 4niJ the Ciovrrmtr h I'jlatt i» .1

iin« Sionf HiMl.ling, 4iul look* h4iullonK to the Nv.i, tlu/

liai iiKlilliiciilly lurnilhcd williiii ; 1»kIi Spunilh 4iut /V-

/^J{•<7^
III «'"" 4'Uni*iioni 4l)fo.i(l, %\ I have {',rnrr4lly

ililtrvrJ, alikttiM^ tu luve lar^c i luulcs, tmt an. little cii-

ruiui altmit Imiiituit, ixrrpt Innir ot them with rcljicdt

Cu r'i.ture«. the lluuleint the lown arc two or tiirrc

.Sioiiri hiH'u I'x^ y^ *\\ ihuk nml tlroi<iJ!, (Ming built with

Sliine, •tiki iLovcnn^ot t'jiitiU-, ,iiul iiuny iit tlirin luvc

H^'iuiKC). 1 lir |iiiiKip4l Strccti .tre Ur^e, .irul 4II ot tlaiu

luvcd Ui I'ltclicil with tilMll Sciiiici. 1 here are 4II0 l'4r.i>lrs

1,1 itie nioil riniiirnt l'Ucc« ot ilir lown, and in.iny lijr-

tlrns 4s wrii wiiltui the 1 own, .i\ in the iJut p.tris ot it,

« lutein 11'* I iti*t trct't, IlirU, S..lUkiin(;i, aiui tlowiri,

n j;icjt V.iiitiy, liut otilerril Willi no great Care nor Art.

riic (i'lVirmr, who nliJcs li-.rf, w called Don Jchn </c

l,:n.a,l>i-^, li iii|{ lit tccmiiJ, a'> tiny layi troni our hmjib
/j».j.7,r iaii-iiy I 4iul he ha» .» Krijuct tm our Nation

Ml tiut .\>'Ciniiit, rallni;; them hit Cuuniryincii : i waitiil

i<ii I111I) It'Vrral tidirt, uikI alwayi IouikI Inin vrry lourtcous

ami iivil. I Itrc ate alxxit 410 Soltlit rs \n (tirnlo!) \ tiiey

tunini.i.y Jraw up, anil cxercitc in j iar^e l^arjdi beturc

ih- (iovMnoi'i iluulc, and many ot t.imi attinit hitn

wli. 11 Iw ^or» alroaii. 1 f'.e .Suiilirts an liii.Mly claJ in

tiaaii l.ii .n, which, in ilu Ic not LounttRA, n tar ticttiT

tliaii \.>iu.ini l*ot I ni vrr taw any tlail in I .in> n, hiit only

tl.tlr. ({iluicii the Soitlitrj in I'av, he ^:M\ Iikjii n.ive lonu-

Thculan 1» ol Men \n Armn u^on tktalion. I'he Ma-
gi/UM i> on ilir Skirtit ot the lown, on a liii.iil Kiting

bitwfrn the Nunmry and the ^t)^;llrs Ctiurcli ; it u lug

rniiugh tu hold i or >>oj Uarrrisol I'owJit, hut I w,ii

tii.l, It Icltlo.n had iiiuic tli.in m>j in it, loiii' tinita but

fig ty 1 there arc always a Com|\iiiy ot Soidirrs to guarJ it,

aikl Ccatinus looking out lx>tl\ I'ay and Night. ^\ gieac

nuiiy Minlunt J always rcliilc at Raliu ; lor 'm a i'!-tc ot

Jteat I'uile. I touiid hrii; atwve tinity great .St.ips trom

M')fi, Willi t*o ot the King ot l'iirtuj^ul\ Ships ot War
lor tneir I onvoy, belulei two Ships tli.it tradi.l 10 Jjiita
Oiiiv, tithir In .//tijcAi, (.amimi, or other I'UctJon tin- v oall

ul (/Kin/-*, aiiJ aliuiidaiur ( I Siiuli-uatt, that only run to

jtil 1,0 on this Ciwrt, tarrying Commodities trom 0.1c I'ort

'

' !i>.i/i,'i<) another. I'he Merchants, that live here, are

• 1 to lie rich, antl to have many Negro Slaves in their

I IduIh, liuth ol Mm and Women. I hey arc thictly l\r-

'^"'('1 1 oirij;nrrj h.ivin;^ but little l ommcrce with thcni 1

ytt line W.U one MrCe.i", in Ln^'.tih Merchant, a very
«.ivil litiitltm.iii, and ot a goo.l Keputc. 1 Ic had a I'atcnt

lu be our /.(i;f;/y(J Lonlul -, but did not care to take upon •• ,;i

any piiblie tliaracUr, beeaule hn^liP) .Siiips IcKloi" jnic
hili.ci, htrc having Ixrii none in eleven or tv* l\c Year*
Ix'.ire this Inne. I Irrc was alio a Damih and a Frtiub
Mmhant, or twoj but all have their l-.ihotj trannwrted
t<i Jnd Ironi / mope ,n J'eriui^ufi: Ships, noncnt .my other
N'.*iioii bein^ admitted to trade hither. I'lierc is a L ulloin-
"Oiilc by llii; .Va-lide, white all doods imported or ex-
jxirted arr entttrd ; ,ind, to picvrnt •, bulcs, there arc live

i» lix Ho4is, that take their I urns to row alx)ut the i l.ir-

lioiir, Icanhingany Hoats they lulpevt to be runnin;); Clouds.
I lie cliirt t-onimoditus, that the t.ur,pf.tn Ships l-rnu';

I'l'hcr, ate l.inent.loths lioth uurlcand tine, lome Wool-
' !'S alio Hays, .Seijjcs, I'crpctuanos, ti'V Hats, Stutkiniis
'

-iti" "^ilk and I iircad, Hilnurt-brrad, Whe.it, Mmir, Wine,
''"tiiv l\ft) i)i|.ulivc. Butter. Chetle, ts:\. and lalt Beit
•'^1 I'Dik would Ix- good Commodities tlnr.-. Ihiy
^!'"Kl.it!ut alio Iron, and all manner ot lion I'ools, I'rwter

\'llel,olailloits,ajl)ilVies. I'latcs, .Spoons, Ui. l.ooking-
t'l-Jlfs. Heads, and oihcr I'oys i mv\ the Ships that toueh
•" ^t U'^o bring ihencc, .is I l.ii.i, I otton, which is ulter-
«•" i lent to .l»^c^,,_ iiie tuijpt.iH Ships cairy trom
I'lncc bu(j.ir, iobacio, cither m Roll or Snutl', never in

Leavci, that I know ot. I heic are the llaple Coinmodi*
tus, bilide» which, there arc Uye-wotnli, a» lullic, (:fe.

with Wooili (or other U(cj, as I'pcckkil Wo'kI, flrafil, Ut.
I hey alio ' irry liornc raw Hidei, I allow, I rain -oil of
Wliales, tj. . i lerc arc alto kept tame lonkeyj, I'arroti,

I'artridgrs, (.-,
. which tlu- .Seamen cirry home. I he Sug.ir

ot this Country >\ much better than that which we bring
home trom our t'l int.itionsi tor all the .Sugar, that it made
here, 11 clayed, whu h makes it whiter and hner than our
Mutrovailo, as \sc < all our unrelintd Sugar. Our I'lanteri

leldom n tine any with Clay, unlels lufn times alittletolmd
home as I'rchni* for their Irietuls in Enfl^nd. I hen-

Way ol doing It h"re ii, by t.ikinL; lome of the whitelt Clay,

and mixinp, it with \\ atcr, till it In; like Cream : With this

they till up the I'.ins ot Sugar, that are tunk two or three

Inchrj below the Brim, by draining the Meiaflti out of it*

liilk krjping otl the tiiin hard Crull of the Sugar, that lies

at th' I op, ano would .iinjrr the Water of the Clay from
loaking through the Sugar ot the I'an ; The Ki lining is

made by this i'rrcolation for ten or twelve Days I imr, that

the clayilh Liquor lies (o.iking down the Fan : The white
Water whitins the Su^ar as it palfcs through it, and the

grols fVidy ol the Clay grows hard at the 1 op, and may be
tiken oil at fleahirc, when Icraping of^" with a Knife the

very upp- r I'.irt ot the Suj^a' , which will lie a little (ullied,

that V. 'i;ih i> u.idernrath, wi , be white aimnll to the Bot-
tom ,

.nd ti..h as i> calletl ir.ilil Sugar is thus whitened.
\S hen was tl're, this jugar was Ibid tor fitty Shillings /)«

I lundied, and the Uottciisot the I'ots, whicli is very coarle

.Sut'.ar, for ab* ... twci y '>hillings/>^r I lundrcd, both Sorts

bring th'i. tcarcei t-"- here wasnotenot;'' to lade the Ships,

and tlirrr tore lome 1.. th-rm wcr .,> lie her. till the next Sea-

Inn. Tne /.ur.pfjn Ships cor only arrive here in Ftbru-
ary or M.r.i , and tin y e jirnerally quick PalFagei,

liiidihg, at tti.it 1 inif ut t, .! ^ tar, brt<' (iaies to bring
them to the l.i' '1 tie Irouole then rolHng it, and
brilk North Noult-sat Winos atterwarn* to t~ring them
hit 11 r. They cc nmoi../ return irotn hence about i: ;> latter

fnd of V/.;v, or m 'JuKf. It was f'aid, when I w. i.--,
,

that the Ships would tail .V/.;v 10. and therefore they vcik

all Very buly, I'omi: in taking in thfir Goods, others in

iarteninj< ami makin,< thcmfelves re.idy. The Ships that

come hitiKr lominonly circen at their fitft Coming, hire

Ix iiu', a 1 luik bf ! .n',ing to the King tor that I'urpofe. This

I lulk IS und< r the Cnarge of the Supenntendant 1 Ijiokc ot,

who h.is a cjrt.iin Sum ot Money for every Ship th it careens

by her. \ \v alio provides I'lring, and othir Neceiraries for

that I'urpole , and the Ships commonly hire ot tlie .Mer-

thants here cai li two C.;bles to moor by all the liiiu' th^y

he here, an.l to lave their own 1 lem|)cn Cables 1 for thele

are m.Kie ot a lorto! W'i'er.ibli: String, Ipingin^; trom the
.'11 ot a i're.', and in i;r. Suullance rekiiibhn^ hl.i'r, wliich

;
••. y llrong and lalling. There is a great I'rade rar-

iitv. on here ol dili'-rciu Kinds i but pirtiuilaily a loit of
Whale.tilhint;. Thele Crcituies are but lin.dl \ but, a^ they

come in great Numbers, the killinj^^ot them turn'. U) good
Account, as m.iy .ippear trom tlic I'loht.irilini^by the Koyal
Licences, wliuii l)rin>; thirty thtnilmd Dollars annually to

the Kiiii; ol Partw^u!. Ihe Inhabitants ot this City arc,

generally Ipeaking, rich, or at halt in very gtwd Circum-
llaiues -, lu that tew or none ot them want thrir .Vcgro

Slaves tor all domclhc I H-v, by svliom alio they .ire earned,

when tluv "^oabroa i, m a kind ol 1 lammocks, where they

lie or lit at their K.Ue, cither covered with a Curtain, or

cxpolcii, as tliry think proper. Helides this I'ort or Hay
ot .111 itjints, there arc two llaiUiurs much frequented in

Bni/il, VIZ. I'crnambuca or i'ernamliucd, and Rio Janeiro ;

and, belides their, there is a Town and Haven called

St. Viiul's, near which they gather much Gold -, but the

I'eopic are laid to be a lort ot Banditti, without Laws,
CJrder or (iovtrnment : But, however, as they have a great

dealot Money, they .ire very well turnilhed with Eurcpetin

ComiiHxIitus. Indeed Money is evei'-'-where plenty in this

Country fince the Hilcovery ol the Ciold Mines; which

mull increaU tlie Kei^;ret ot the Duub, who svere once

Mailers ot the belt I'art of lh\i/iL

7. 'I'heCouiiiiy alxjut the City ot R,ihui Je tcdos los San-

tos IS Hat, iKithei very high, nor cxcellive losv, luflieicntly

watered with Kivcrs and Kivulcts. I'hc Soil is, generally

Ipeaking.
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("l^fakiniT^ pretty good -, and wlifii ciiltivatid, procliices, bf •

Wc» other Vegetables, .Sug.ir fines t utton, liulico, lo-

bacci). M.1I/:, and Kruil trees, as alio (oinr other 1 rces }ic-

fulur to this Country i as tlu; Sapitr.i. Vcrmiuiio, t oma-

lleric, Gritttba, ^Vrric, three .Sot is ol Man(uovetrers, and

M many Sorts ot Cotton trets. Uith wild »nd planted.

Ihey lure alio a lort ot a ballaril t ocoa-niit-tree, not near

l"o big as the common ones in the J:ifl or /f V// Mie<. ll\e

Kernel is (wcet, but hard. At the Top ot thcic Cocoa-

trees grows a black llucad, like I lorlehair, but longer, of

which they make Cables, that .iie more lervicrable and latl-

ing, than thole maiie ot Hemp. 'I'he nil ot thiir l-ruits

arc Oranges of Icveral Sorts, cipcti.illy Cl'iti.i Oranges,

I,imes, I'onfigrjnatts, I'omcitron.s. I"aniauis, U.inanas,

right Cocoa-nuts, (iuavas,Cofoa-i'KiM>8, wdd drapes, bo-

lides Luropcan drapes) 1 logplums, Cull.inl-applcs, .^our-

lops, Calhcws, I'apahs, Jennipahs, ManchincI apples, and

Mangoes, ' tho" thtle Ult arc Init rare as yet) Aniahs, Me-

ncalahs, I'otangocs, U:. (I- runs not to l)c leen in other

Countries) Petumbos, Mungareos, Mackilhaws, Inguas,

Otec, MulUran deOvas, I'alm l>ernes, I'hyiic-nuis, Cab-

bage-trees, t5i. 'Ihey have alio abundaiue ol liround-

ftuiti luch asCaliavanccs, I'inc apples, I'ompions, Water-

nicions, Mufk- melons, Cucumlvrs ; ol Vams, I'ota-

tots, Caflavas 1 ot (Jardtn herbs, Cabbagis, I'urneps,

Onions, I^cks, and all loitsot Sallading. 1 luy have great

I'ltnty and Varuty ot wild iowl ; '^iz Yaiiimas, Mactaws,

(a large Sorts ot Parrots; common I'arrnts. Mammgoes,

Carrioncrows.Cnattering ctows,Coikc(KS,< urious colour-

ed Bill-birds, CorrelVocs.'lui tie d.oves, l'ii',fiin», jaunetees,

Clocking- hens, Crabcatcher;, CurrecoU, j\/»/i;iy Ducks,

common Ducks, Widgeons, leal, Cutlew>, Men ol-war-

birds. Boobies, Noddies, I'elicans, y*. Ihechiet ol tluir

tame i-owi arc Ducks, ar.d otlier Dunghil Fowl. Ol thcle

Ihey have two Sorts, one ot the lame Si/.e with outs, and

anotn<;r larger, winch arc luld at adiar Kate lure. Their

Land animals arc, Horles, Black Cattle, .Sheep, (jciats,

Coneys, Hogs, Leopards, lygrrs. Monkeys, Fec.iry, (a

foftot wildllogS) Armadilos, Alligators, (iiiai)iKj, I.i/ards,

Scpcnts, Frogs, and a lort ot amphibious Creature called

Cbihira de Jjua by the I'criujiufjt, ami \V.itrr-dogs by the

Ei^iijh, from th ir Kclemblancc to a Ihaggy MalTitrdog,

With lour fhort Ixgs. Ihey have here alio the . ImpL'tikma,

or two-he.idcd Snake, ot a grey Colc>ur, with black Streaks.

Its Bite IS reckoned incurable ; The bel\ is, that it leldom

wounds. I iavingtwc Specks in tic \ lead, inltead ol l.ycs,

lumc lay it is altogether blind, and lives under-ground like

a Mole. Its Length is at»ut tcvurtrcn Inches, with an

1 lead at each Fnd ; whence tiic l'crius;iif,f call it Ccl'ra de

dii CaiaJJiJ, i. e. 'I'be .'iffiii.' ztiii' iwc Utatii; but I never

law one of ihefe. liic Sea iurral^iUls atianls larpeins,

Muikts, Grofjpcrs, Sixtks, liar iifh, (ioralVts, Baramas,
( cKjuindas, Cavaliies. Dog lilli, lIerrlI.(;^, Sercxri, Olcocic

Boy, Whales, l.obftcrs, Cr.ivhrti, Shnnips, C rabs, com-
ir.on Oyllers, Conchs, W ilk«. Cockles, Muirds, I'eri-

wir.klcs, ar.d tnrce Scirts of Sca-tortoiles
i iiz. tlicllawki-

bll. Loggerhead, and green I'ortoile. 'Hie tirlV is the

moil clleemcd, its Shell being the moll Ix-autilul, and there-

fore lok! very d-.ar, ami is a very luniidi lablc t omm'jdity.
8. ./rr// j. in tiie Morning, we tailed from this Har-

bour ; and, at twelve o'C lock. Cape 'iiiwiJire l)orc North,
diftant lix 1/ragucs. The 27th, wc cams in the Latitude
ot the </*rti'itf Siiolei, tiz. in iS am! ii^' .South Latitude.
Atay 3. at 20 our meridian Diilancc from Ca|>e \:ivadirt
was 2 ,'4 Miles, the Variation -". TIr' i ,'.th, Ijting in ^ i'-'

10' houth Latitude, we Ixgaa to have Writ W inds j tiut

met with r.othing ot Moment, except a dead Wlule, the
Carcalc whcreot \>.^s intirdy lovtrcd witli Hires ot divirs
.St)it5, as i'intaii<j-birils, Shcirwafrrs, I'rirds, (s c. Wc
(aw alio abuiid.ir.ceot.Sea-weeds II ,., ^l South Latitude,
near ti.e Meridian ol the Iflc '/>;;/;</« d'Amnna, as laid
down by the I'crtu^ueff. ]unt 1. I law a iar-t black
Fowl, with a white Hat Bill, which is laid never to liy alovc
tliirty Leagues Irorn thcCa|>eol lnodlUpc, whereas, ac-
coruir.g to n.y Account, wc were ninety I eaj-un Inmi
thence 1 b:.t luoi. alter tcjund, 1 v,as not alxivc twenty-tivc
L'-jgucs froin the Cape. 'June ^ llecnng to the I all, wc

'Ar ol Lvfidon, coming
We kept Ccmpmy till

Book

»aw a Sail, wIikIi proved the //«/<•/

llic La/ Uforc tiuin the Ca|>e.

the next Day, wlicn they fleered for the f'lifi hdtr, an : 1

lor the Coall ot A'( ;:» UdUml, lying North North call lr',;i

the Cape We did not lole Sight ot one another till Jmik ,.

I'he 7th, it was v;ry trmpelluous Weather, and the \\\u\

co"timicd pretty high til! the 1 ('th, andniculeratctillihe 1 .•

tnc Wind Irom Welt North welt to .South by Welt, »
.

wc had run 000 1 .eagues, and were 111 ;\' 17' South l.ai.

tudc, and ,'i)" J4. Longitude l- all liom ttic Cape, l!-

Winds continued at .North-call by l.,ill till the /7th, 1 '.

attcrwards between North North well and ScMith South v. !;

tilt the 4th ot July i in which Sp.icc wc failed -jHi Mn,.,

AH which time we met with nothing ot Remark, exti-

tome Buds and Whales, elpecially as we came ncar.r
;

theShorc. About ninety Leagues from the Land, wc li .>,
,

to lee Sea-weeds, and, alxjut thirty Leagues dillant, I'twz

Skuttc Iwnes lloating on the Water. Jith 2-;. Liemt; i-

;i>- 14' South Latitude, and S-j^' r,i ' Longitude 1 alt t'n.
:

the Cape ot G'fci/ Hope, wc faw more Sca-wced, like .\lt ;

'lhe2Stli, the lame increalcd \i\yon Mi, and, the .',:,,

we law Skuttie-Lnjiics, lionetoes, ,ind Ship-iacks, a Fill' ^

t

right inches long, not unlike a Koch. The juth, wf lav

nioreSkuttle IxuKsand .Sea weeds, and a Ibrtot Fowls wc

had not Iccn b; tore, ct a grey Colour, with red Iharp V,:\.,,

but, tor the rell, not ui.ltke Lapwings.

1). Ju^uji 1. wc Hood in towar^'.s the Land, to look t"r

an Harbour to rclrclli ourtelves, altera Voyage ot ii.-

Irom Bra/ri. We Lw an Opening in ib South Latitu,:-,

but, tii'.ding nothing but Rocks ai-d tout Oround, we liuxl

oli' again the 2d. 1 he 4th, wc lial to - r^(>
, and liitv tiv;

Fathom Water i and, the ;th, law Land again, ten l,'i?,'.i-i

diilant, in2v jo .South Latitude. T:ie oth, wc Ijw n
OjKnir-.g in the Land, in which wc anchored in two I i-

tiiom and an halt ot Water, ^-tnyu^ 7. 1 called the .M ui. 1

ol this Sound Sl'orks lijy, lying in ir,-' .South Lttitvi;.,

a;ul, according to our Keckonin*^, in K7- Longitiid? bili

Irom the Cajx ol dood lhp(, which is Ids by icj - Lc.itijr,

than IS laid cown jn the common Draughts. '1 he l..:.;:

pretty high, but the Stiore lleep to the Sea. The .Mo.:,

It Sand by the Sca-fidr, producing a large (ort ot .SaniphiT,

which bears a white Flower. I'arther in, the Mould 1^ n-
dilli, mixed witit a fort of Sand, producing lom- dr;',

I'Luits, and Shrubs. The Grals grows in great Tut^', .;

bi;^ as a Bulhel, hcre-and-there a lulr, txing intern' v:i

wKli a great deal ot Heath, much ol the kind wc :.i-

growing oil our Con.mons in EisiUnd. Ot I'reci i_
Shrubs here arc divers .Sorts 1 but rone above ten F.t:

high, their Dcxlies about three Fret round, and live < '.t

Feet liigh before you come to ilic Branches whic'i ;;

buihy, and con-.polcd ot fmad Lwigi there, Iprri '

^

abroad, tho' thick-lct, andlullol Leaves, which Wfrcn:"'.
long and narror Fhr Colour ul the Leaves was orr "• •

whililli, and on ; ottier grern ; and the Bark ot the I
''>

was generally ot the lame Colour with the Leaves, •

'

pale (jreen Some ot thefc Trees were fweet-lcentid, j
'

reddilh within the Bark, like Satialr.is, but darker. .^le^

ot the f rees and .shrubs had, at this time, either Bldi."

or Berries on them. The Blollbnis of the different .'lur?^

Trtes arc ot divers Colours, as red, white, yellow, '

but iT.oltly tjluc i and tliclc Imelt very tweet and \tiv-

i% did alio lome ct the rrft. 'There were, befides, l' "•

I'lants, TIerbs, an;; tall Flowers, lone very Imall Tu>w •

growing on the (ifound, that wcic Iweet and be Ji."
'

and, lor the molt part, unlike any 1 had leen fll-»f^;

Ttierc were but tew Lar.d-towls : I lakv none, Imt 1 .;•
'

of the hrg?r .^ort -• Birds, but live or lix Sorts o ::,

Birds. The largcll Sortot thefc were no bigger thjrs I '

lomc no bigger th.in Wren.i, all linging with gn.*' ^

iifty ot tiric Ihriil Notts j and we law lome ot their Ntl"

with Young-ones in them. I tie W ater-towls are, Duck;

(winch had Young onci, this being the Beginning c! t:

Spiing in thole Part?) Curlews, t.aldcns, CraKati.':^'

Corniuranis, (..ulls, Pelicai.s, and lomc Water-low!, It-

as I have not leen any-wherc bclides. The Lard-.iniii i

that we law lure, were only a lort ot Maccroo: s, >.: ti >

ttoiii thole III the // rjl hidi/i, chittlv as to their Legs, i.;<

which they jump, as the rell ot their Species do, a;id a".

like tiicm, very gcHxl Meat -, and a lort ol C;uar.is 1 :

diHtring Irom them in lomc remarkable Particular-- ;

'

'

thele !ud a lifKcr and more frighitul Head, and hsd '

Fa:,
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Chap. 1. Captain William D a m p i e r.

Tail; anil, at the Kunip, wiicrc a Tail rtiould have been

plutd, tlicff >pp<^*r«''f loniciliingrclVmblinganHcad-, but

wthoiit Mnutl) or FyfS. Tlicir Ixgs alio differed from

vih<rCrcJturi-s ol the time Kind, by their appearing to be

fim.t>i''. •1'' to carry tlie Body either way; which, with

t^K- I'jitiiul.ir Itrtbie- mentioned, might make a common
Si editor jpprehcnd this Creature had two Heads. They
wrrr Ipti klrd black and yellow, like Toads ^ and hadScalei

on tiicir B.icks, like Crocodiles. They are very (low in

Million , .ind, when a Man comes nigh them, they will

|V> lit IIikIs Dili, and hifs, without endeavouring to get

2*.iyi and thi* Body, when ojxned, hatha v>-fy unlavoury

Siiidl. I nrver law I'uch ugly Creatures .iny-wiierc, but

hrre. The Ciiianas, in other Parts, I havi ;,hicrvcd to be

very gooti Meat, and have often eat of them with great

.Sitiiiaflion , but tho' I have eaten of Snakes, Crocodiles«

and .Mligators, yet, I believe, the quickcft Senl'c of Hun-
ger would not have tempted me toulte the Guana of ^mr
Ih '.iiJ. The Sea filh we law here, ffor there was no
Irfth water of" any kind to be feen) are chieHy iJharks.

1 i'.cre arc abundance of them in this Sound -, which was the

Kcilon I cjllcd it Shai 's Hay. There were alfo Skates,

I hornbaclcs and other Filh of the I'reykmd, (one Sort

flpfciallv like the Sea dcvd . and Guardfifh, Bonatos, tff.

Ot Shell lilh we got alio there MufTeli, I'eriwindes, Lim-
pus, I'vftcrs both of the Pearl kind, and of fuch is were
tacahle, befMes Cockles, idc The Shore was lined thick

wiih rrany o'her Sorts of very (Grange and beautiful Shells,

ot Vaiirty of Colour and Shajie, moll finely fpotted with
ta', yellow, fe-' luch as 1 have not feen any where, but at

v.y-. Place. I brought away a great many of them ; but
loft .ill, except a very few, and tliofe not of the bell.

1 hrre are alfo fome green Turtles, weighing about 2.00 lb.

Ot thfte we caught two, which the Water ebbing had
left brhin.l a I rdge of Rocks, which they cojid not creep
ovr. 1 lu-le lirrved all m- Company two Days, and they
wrc TKlifrerent fweet Meat. Of the Sharks we caught a
grtat niiny, which our Men eat very favourily. Among
1 dc we caught one, that was t it ven Feet long. The Space
i- twren irs two Eyes was twenty Inches, and eighteen
ir, hfs iiom one Corner of its Mouth to the other. Its Maw
w.blikp a Irather-Cack, very thick, and lij tough, that a
ftarpKmre coiiUI icarce cut it-, in which we lound the
Htad and Bones of an Hippojiotau, us, the h.;iry Lips of
which were (lill lound, and not putrefied -, and the Jaw
was alfo firm, out of which we plucked a great many Teeth,
tw'i of tlirm eight Inches long, ar.d as big as a Man's
Thuri.b, imall at one Imk), a;i>* a lifiie cr(H)k<-d i the relt
ro( above half lo long. The Maw was lull of Jelly, wjiich
ftui.k extremely, hoivevcr, I laved for awhile the Teeth,
inH. the Shark's Jaw. l^he Me!b of it was divided among
n-y Men, and they took care that no Waflc Hioukl be maitc
of .r, but thought it, as things flood, goo^l Kntcrtainnient.

ir. \Vr .ir.rhorrd at three levcral I'laces in this Bay ;

^y,'? 7 at the Wrft Side. Here we rtaul till the loih.
^^ f lt.uched for frefh Water-, but found none : However,
^f got lonir Woo,! for Fuel. The 1 1 th, we lleered farther
•". !ow:ird',.\ftcrnoon faw the Land, that makes the South
ot the Bav, but meeting with wholes, I fteercd away to the
l--i|f, aiul.iht nth, palled the North Point of tl.e l.jnd,
-lui (fo(Kl tarthrr into the Bay, to Ice what L.ukI we could
Wlcrvr i„ ,f,r i.jH_ ,,.|„j, ,yj. ij^. right a head ; but, hav-
•nj; but Ihoal Water, I made the bctl of mv wav to return
toiheWdf Fntiamc. The 14th, I failed again our of
t.'!'. Bay to the North ealf, coaftmg along the Shore. The
"''• *f were in 14" 4,', and, the 16th, at 2^" 2''.

'" I m, WT law I ami again. The iStli, we law .ibuii-
'ta'icr of Wb.Mes near a (luial Point, in 2 i" 2 2 'i and, the
'9"', in 21^ 4,'^ ,|,e ;(„|,, jt ,9° ^7'. The i\[\, we
"w abundance of .Sea Inakes, ot two different Sorts and
y' ^l"' .\t Noon, bearing in South eall by l-.alL the

••"I'l a-ifH-ared hkr a CajK- •. but, anchoring al>out five
J''as^irs from the B:ufpo,nl, it proved the I'.alf b.nd of

'- lix I f agues 111 l.cfigth, and one in Breadth, beiiiL'

Wliul^

^"-"ied on all Sides with many oilier fniall u» ky llles
'. 11 -II Appearance, ate a Uangeol Illands, llretdi-

I^K
" )ni North North eall to Will South- well, i-erhap. as

Jr is i,iarki bui, and nine or ten I eagues in Hreadtli to-
•'('." "';<' lUlMnd. 1 he 1 ides I met with a little whdc
Vol

I,

after gave me a Sufpicion, that there might be a kind of
Archipelago of Ides, and a Paffage to the South of New
Holland and New Cuiney into the great South Sea Ladward

;

but, being in want of Water, 1 would not attempt the

Difcovery of it. This Place is in 20° 2 1 'i whereas Taf-

man, in his Draught, has laid it down in 19*^ 50', and has

reprefented the Land as joining in one Ridge to the Conti-

nent. We went afhore in the Iflc of Bluffpoint, where we
found two or three Shrubs, one like Rofcmary •, whence I

called it Rofimary IJk; and two Sorts ofGrain, like Beans,

one growing on Bulhes, the other on a kind of creeping

Vine. We law alfo Ibme Cormorants, Gulls, Crabcatcncrs,

tff. asairoLimpits,Periwincles,Oyfters,onthcRocks,fomc

green Tortoilcs, Sharks, and Water-fnakes. The 23d, we
ran out again-, and, the 25th, we (lill coaAed along. The
27th and j8th, we faw no Land -, but, the 30th, in 18"

2 1
', made the Land, and anchored in eight Fathom Wa-

ter, thirty Leagvies from the Shore.

1 1. Augujl 30. being in 18" 2 1', we made the Land
again, and law many great Smokes near the Shore -, and,

having fair Weather, and moderate Breezes, I ftcered in to-

wards it. At four in the * ^ternoon, I anchored in eight

Fathom Water, clear Sand, about three Leagues and an half

from the Shore. 1 prefently fcnt my Boat to found nearer

in, and they found ten Fathoni about a Mile nearer the

Shore, and, from thence ftill farther in, the Water decreafcd

gradually to nine, eight, feven, and, at two Miles Diftance,

to fix Fathom. This Fvening, we liiw an tclipfe of the

Mooni but it was abating before the Moon apj^eared to

us ; for the Horilon was very hazy, fo that we could not

fee the Moon, till Ihe had licen halt an Hour above the

Horizon ; and, at two Hours twentv-two Minutes, after

Sun-let, by the Reckoning of our Glalfcs, thcF.cIipfe was
quite gene, which was not of many Digits. The Moon's
Centre was then 33" 4' high. The 31ft betimes in the

Morning, I wentathorcwith ten or eleven Men, to fearch

for Water. We went all of us armed with Mufquets and
Cutlaffes for our Defence, expecting to lee People there,

and carried alio Shovels and Pickaxes to dig Welts. When
we came near the Shore, we faw three tall, black, naked

Men, on the fandy Bay a head of us-, but, as we rowed in,

they went away. When we were landed, I fent the Boat,

with two Men in her, to lie a little from the Shore at An-
chor, to prevent her being feized, while the reft of us went

after the three black Men, who were now gotVip to the Top
of a finall Hill, about a quarter of a Mile from us, witfi

eight or nine more Men in their Company. They, feeing

us come, ran away. When wc came on the Top of the

Hill where they firil flood, wc faw a plain Savanna about

half a Mile from us. Farther in from the Sea, there were

leveral things like Haycocks llanding in the Savanna, which,

ataDillance, we thought were Houfes, looking juft like

the Hottentots Houfes at the Cape of Good Hope-, but we
found them to be fo many Rocks. We fearthcd about thefe

for Water 1 but could find none, nor any Houfe, nor

People, for they were all gone. Then we turned again to

the Place where wc landeil, and there we dug for Water.

While we were at work, there came nine or ten of the

Natives to a fmall Hill a little Way from us, and flotid

there menacing and threatening us, and niaking a threat

Node. At lalloneot them came towards us, and the rell

followed at a Diftance. I went out to meet him, and came

within fifty Yards of him, making to him all the Signs of

Peace and Friendlhip 1 could -, but then he ran away, nei-

ther would any of them (lay tor us to come nigii them, tho'

we tried three or four times. At lall, I took two Men
with me, and went in the Attenuxjn along by the Sca-llJc,

on purpofc to catch one of them, if I could, of whom 1

might learn where they got their Irelli Water. I'herewerc

ten or twelve of the Natives a little Way off, who, feeing

us three going away from the reftof our Men, followed us

at a Diftance. I thought they would follow us ; bur, f her?

Ix-ing for a while aSandbank between us and them, that

they could not then fee us, we made an Halt, and hid our-

fclves in a Heiuiingof the Sand bank. They knewwemuft
be thereabouts; and, In-ing three or four times our Num-
ber, thouj'Jit to leizc us: So they difpcrfed thenifelves,

fonie going to the Sea-lliore, and others beating about the

Sandnills. We knew, bv what

11
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with them in the Momiiig, that wc coulii cadly outrun

tiu-m ; lo a nwnble young Man, that was with me, (ccini^

lome ot tlicm tJicre, ran towanli them, anU they, tor lomc

nine, ran away bclorc lum ; but he loon ovcruking them,

they laccit about, ami foii^ht him. He had aCutlals, and

they liad wooden Lances, with which, bcinjjnianyot them,

they v.tfc too h.ira lor him. When he (irU ran towards

iheni, I thfdcd \.*o more, that were by the bhnre; but,

fearing bow it might U with my young Man, I turned

back quickly, a.-ul went up to the Top ot a ianJy Hill,

whence 1 law hin> near me, clolely engaged with them.

I'pon their iVcing me, one ol them threw a Lance at me,

which narrowly nuired me. I difchargcd my Ouii to fcare

ilienii but avoided (hooting any ot thcin, till, finding the

younj; Man in yreat Danger, and mvfcli in (omc, and that,

tho' the Ctun had .i little tiighiened them at lirl^ yet they

had loon Icar.it to defpilc ii. tolTing up their Hands and

crying Pcob^peih, foot, and coming on afrclh with a great

Noilt, I tliought it high time to charge again, and ihcxjt

one ot" ihemi which I did. The rclt, feeing him fall,

made a Stand ; and my young Man rook th -Opjwrtunity

to dtknj;age h.m'.tif, .ind come olV lo mc. My other Man
alio wai wiih mc, wiw had done nothing all t^.is while,

JLivin^ conK cut unaniied •, and I returned back with my
Mm, deiii^ning to attempt the Natives no further, bting

very lorry tor what h.id happened already. They took up

tlicir woundtd Comi-anioii •, and my young Man, who had

been ilruck through the Check with one of'their Lances,

w.is uiraid it had been ;x>ironed -, but I did not riiink that

likely. 1 h<. Wound was very paiiilul to him, Uiiig maiic

with a blunt Weapon 1 but lie loon recovered o) it. An)ong

the Xfw fi'eMiJf..', wiiom wcwtiethu.'; en}i;.'^ed with,

there was one, wh<j by his Appcai'ance .ind Carnage, a
Well in the Morning, as tJiis Atttrnoon, I'ccmed to'u ac

Chief of them, and a kind ot i'rincc or Captain among
them. He was a young ta^ilk Man, not very t.ili, nor lo

perlbnablc as Tome ol the rcll, the' more active and cou-

rageous. He Wis paintec' which none of the reft were .it

?,ii) with a Circle of white Figment, a fort ol Lime, as

we thouglit, about his Kycs. and a white Screak down his

Nofe, trom his Forehead to liie 1 ip of it , and hi.s Bieatl,

and lome I'art of his Arms, were alio made white with the

tame i'aint : not for Beauty or Ornament, one wouki thiukj

but, as lome wiki Jnjitins Warriors are laid to do, he

leemrd thereby to dci'ign the looking more tciriole, this

hn Pointing adding very much to hm natural Uclormity -,

tor they ail of th :ii liave the mod unplcal'ant Looks and
tiic word Features, of any People I ever faw. though I

liive Iccn grrat Variety of Savages. 1 licic Nr.t llclUnden

were probably the lanAe tort of People, as thole 1 met with

en thuCoall in uiy Voyage round the (ilobc -, tor the Place

1 then touched at, was not above lorty or fiity Leagues
10 the North-cill ot tli.i, jml thefe were much the lame
blinking Creatures . here being alio abundance ot the fame
kind ot Mclh flirs tci/.ing them, and with the lame black

Skins, and 1 lair Iruzled, till and thin. Wi . as thefc were
>

but wc liad not the OpjAjriunity to Ice whether ihcfe. as

the former, wanted two of their tore Iteth. Wc faw a

great many I'laccs where they had made I ires and where
tiure w'-rc commo.uy three or lour Boughs ftutk up to

Wuidward of them, f.ir the Wind, which is the Sea-
brct/.-j in the Daytime, blow s lilw.iys one Way .. ith them,
and the Land bree/c is but fmail. Bv their I ire daces
we always fo.nd gnat Heaps «.f Fii'h (lirlls of leveral
Serf,

i and 'tu proliable, t!ut thele jxxjr Cteaturcs here
lived on the Shell hlli, as thole I defcri!)ed hctote did on
fmall lini, which they ci.ight in Wires or HoVs in the
Sand at^ L>jW WMUT. 'I hcic guihcrtd tl.e'r 'hell hnuin
the Kocks at Low- water, but \.iA no Wirci that wc faw,
whereby to get any other lort:. of 1 iih, .is among the
farmer, i faw not any I leaps ot .Shell- ^s here, tliough I

know they alto gathered Ionic Shell hlh i 1 he Lancrii alio
ot thefc were fuch ,-u the former h.id -, however, thcv be iiii-
.,.„.., ,,. iii._ I .. -.1 .1 11. ..... '

. .. t>

though thoy h.id all their Families with them. Upon rt.

turning to my Men, I faw th.it they had dug cij^lu
,,r

nine l-eit deep, yet lound no W,iter i So I returned alxjait]

tliat F.vening, and the next Day, licing Scflen.^cr
\ \

fent my Hoatl'wain alliore to dig deeper, and lent the Sj n

with him to catch lilli. Wiiile I llaid aboard, 1 oblcrvcj

the Mowing of the f idc, which runs very I wilt here, lu

that our Nun buoy would not bear alwvcthc Water to'-.c

fccn. It flows here, .is on the I'art ot Nrui Ilcium^
[

dercrilied formerly, alxiut five I- .ithom i and here the VWa!.

runs .South eaft by .South nil the lad Qv'.".rter -, th(n it ! ;,

tight in towards the Shore, which lies here .South ^ol-.S

wed, and North North caft, and the I.bb runs Ncrth-wci;

by Noith. When the Tides flackencd, we liOied *;:.-,

Hook and Line, as we had already done in lever.il PUis
on this Caid, on which, in this Voyage hitherto, we ^,

found bur little Tides ; but, by the I Icight, Strength, .•,;.;

Courfc (if them htreahouts, it lluiuld teem, that il t .;::

be fuch a PaiVagr or Strcight going dirough iadwaius -o

the Great .South Sc.i. as I laid one might fulpcci. onewcJi

exiH'ift to find tiic Mouth ot it lonicwhere bctweciu; i

Place and /i!i:;W»;rtry Ifland. which was the Part of.V.-j

Hc.'Iaii.l I fame lad frfim.

J 2. I( It were not for that fort of Plealurc which rcfu!;.

from the Difcovery cvtn of the b.irreniud S[>ot upon t'

Giolf, this Coad of AV.» Hc.'Imfi.i would not have ciuin.cJ

mc miith, 1 he I ands here. a< well as in other Parts m
Nnu Ilcltand that I have Icrii, arc to fciucd by a Chains

Sand hills towariK the J:c.i: that there is no Inch thiii!' ».

diliLrnidgwhat lies iKyoiul tl.cini at 1 lij;h water thi T i..

rife lo furprifiiigly on this Co.id, that the L.ind ajj-..

very low; but, at Low w.iter again, it apjicars of an . u'

:

fcrent Height i
but then tlie Shore is lo rocky, tl>it i^v

is no 'ucli thing a> iarvding with a Boat ; but at High wur
a Boat nay very eafily > ome in over all thole Rock^ i

the fandy Bay which furrounds this Coad. The |j....

for alx)ut 5 or (-oo Yards from the Sea, is of a dry ;lh L: ..y

Soil, with nothing but a few Shrubs and Bufl.cs, v. i....^

whin I wa<. there, fcemed to lie in Bloom, bearing 1 iuiwi

of fcvcral Colours, fuch as Yellow, Blue, and White, j(

a very fi.igrant Smell : and, as to their Fruit, they ftcni :o

K- a kind of Peafc or Beans. I arther within l^uil, t ,t

( iiuntry fcemed to be low and level, partly Savannji, ..:

partly Wood land : The former affords a co«rle !.;.-..; u
tirals and the latter (jrovcs of Trees iliat wc Ima.i, . i

not alxive twelve or lourteen F-eet liigh. There arc u:.

few I anda.uiiialsi fume L/^rds I faw, and fi;ir.e or .i.;

Seamen law twu or three Creatures not unlike V^c.vn,

but fo le.ui, that they lookee! Ike mere Skclet(,r'.. .Vi

for Land (owh, there arc Crows, Hawks, Kiu , .. i

Turtle-doves i.'iat ar* fmall, but very plump aid i-

The Sea fo*is are I'elicans, B' jbies NotLaies, Cuih
Sea-pie^, in great Nimbers There are abundant r ,

Whales in thefe Seas, and thofc of the Lirger K..

We faw ajib green Turtle, but there hcinfj no y-ox-

Clunct for them, we caught none, as having no I'lacrto

let a I urtle net in. Wc law fomc Sharks, and tai ,, ,

with Jirx.!.-, and Lines, loirc Koik fidi and Old-vi.

Of Shcll.tiHi, wc lound licre Oyders of the Pearl k..!,

and fit for eating i and Wilks, Mullels, Limpits, Pi.-

windes, and many other SortSj and I gaihcicd luiiic ca-

rious Shells on the Shure. The Scurvy licginning to pre-

vail amongd mv Men, gave mc great Uneafinels , elp.
•

alh, as I had Kcalon to .ipptehnid, th.it the Diik^i; -

would irirreale, ijth'r tli.inditiiiiulh, while iicinaintil '.'<

01. account ot the bad Air, and br.icki(}i W.itcr ; .iiu! tiif

tore I frequently lint a liore to feari h turfrclh wan r Ht "i-

or to d 11^ Wells, but to no Piirixjfe; Wherefore I-'

tcrnineo to proceed in my Voyage; and, if I met wt'i

'

Keficfhmcnt ellewhere, to profecutc my Courfc tot:.!

Illand o( Timer.

I J. I had fp/ent ab<iut .""ivc Weeks in ranging eid' at ' ''

,.,Kiewcreiucn,-utnctor.ivtrt...ei. however, they beirig the toad ol AV-.e Ih.'M, m Length ol about .-'
upon an Jdand with their W omen ..ndthildren, and all m Leagues; and had pot in at three fVveral I'late. to icc

our Power, they e!id not there uk ihcni agamd us, ai here
on the Continent, where we law none but fome ol the Men
at a DilUncf, who came e<in purpot'cly to oblervc us: Wc
law no Houfcs at either Place; amj'l Jelicvc they have
none, fmcc the i'>rmcr People o". the lllind had none,

P'
what tlxrc might U iherealtouts worth difcovcring, ar.J.

at the lame time, to recruit my dock of Irelli Watrr a..J

Provifions for thr laither Uilcovcrics I purj>ofe.l lu u;-

tempt on the Tnra JuJlrJu. This Lrgc, and hulKito

almoll unknown, I tack of Land, is fnuated lo vciy .-••

vantaj'coi'-')
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vantageouny, in tl'c rirheft Climates of '.^e World, the

'1 orrici ami Tciv.rcr.itc Zones, having in it, (:f|)ci:ially, all

isie Aitvantjgtot the Torrid Zone, as being known torcach

tiom the l-.quator itfdf (within a Degree; to tlie Tropic

ot Ctf'riorn, and beyond iti that in coafting round it,

which I di ligned by this Voyage, it polTiblc, I could not

but hope to meet with Ibnu' fVuitlul i.and% Continent or

Ulan I, rif I'^'h, jirodudive of any of the rich Fruits,

J'riiLS, '" Spices, (| crhaps Mintr.ih alio, (Jc.) thjt are in

the other I'.irts of the Torrid Zone, unaer equal i'arallels

nt' I jtitudc, at leaft a Soil and Air capable ot futh, upon

traiitt lantinR them luther, and Cultivation. I meant alfo

to nuke asililigent aSurvey as I could of the fcvcral Imaller

li'aniis Shores, Capes, Bays, Creeks, and ilarbours, lit

a*; well for Sliclttr as Uctcncc, iifHjn lortitying them; and

of ilie Kinks and Shoics, the Soundings, Tides, and Cur-

rents Wind and Weather Variation, isc. whatever might

be beiirhcial for Navigation, 1 rade, or Settlement, or be

of Ulc to any who (Viould prolVrutt the famcDcligns here

jfier, to whom it might be fcrvu table to have fo much of

their Work done fo their Hand-, which they might ad-

vance am! ptrfcfl by their own repeated Experiences. As

tliere is no Work of th ^ Kind brought to I'ertcaioii at

once, I mtcnccd, cl'pci ially, to obl'ervc what Inhabit.nus 1

met with, .ifid to try to win them over to I'omewliat of

Traff", ml uleful i'urrcouric, as tliere mi^ht l)c Com-
rroditie'^ among any of tiiem that might fit fit for Trade

or Manufacfuie, oi any found in wfuli they might bcem-

Eloyrdi iH .ii!',h, as ti> tlie Xcw lldLindcn hereabouts,

y the f xpenrnrc 1 lia^l ot their Nti.^hbuurs tormt rly,

I expti'leii no great Mattirts t'roni ihtni. W iih fuch\'n.Wi

as thcle 1 li:t out at firll tiom hngUnui; and wo.du, accord

-

in;; to the Method 1 propofcd, have gone Weftwardi thro'

the Mr,?/Jar.:c Srrcight, or round Tcra dit liicgo rather,

that 1 n'ight hive begun my Dilco\(.rivs ujvin tiie l-.alkrn

and Icall known Side ot tnc Terra .luftrrdu: Hut that Way
WIS r.ot polTil)!? for me to g", by rialun ot the i'liiiC of

Year in which I came out i
lur I mull have been compull-

ir.g the South of Ameruti in a very higli I atitude, in tlic

Dtpth 0* the Winter: 1 was thcreiore necellitatcd to go
Failward, l)y the Cape ot Csid Uoft: ; .iml, wlici) 1 Ihould

he pR It, 'twas requifite I IhotiKI keep in a pretty high

l-ititude, to avoid the gtnetariradc winds that svould te

j;;air.(l nie, am! to have the Ilonefu of the variable VVind^,

i); all which I was in a m.inner unavoulahly determined to

tall in firll wiili thofr I'orts of ,Vr:t' liciUnd I iiave hitherto

brrn drfcribing: For, fliould it be all<eil,why, at mylirll

mak:n;j th.it Shore, I did ix^t i.iR into the SoiithNvarci, ..n^t

that Way to try tn get round to r,.<ll oi \ix /Li.uiia,

;id Nrj) Ciuinr;, I lonff Is, I was not for Ipcnding any

1 '..Tie more than was necelfary in t'ic higher Latitudes, as

knowing that the I and there cuuhl not be lb well wottii

thf Difcovcry, aj the Parts that l.ty ncucr the Line, and
note directly under the Sun. Betides, at the Time when
1 Ihould come tirll on i\t:v Hc'UnJ, which was early iii

till- Spy iiig, I mud, had I lliKid hai'lw.ud, have had, lor

lome time, a great d'-al of Winter Wc.ithtr, increufing in

Seventy, though not in Time, and in a Place altogctlur
unknown, whiih my Men, who were he.irtlcis enough to

the Voy.ige ar licft, would never have fuinc, after to long
a Hur (roni Bniji! hither. For tlicfc Ktai'ons, thtrefori,

1 cliofe to ctM along to theNo::hward, and to to the I- all

,

a:>i fi) thougjit to come round by the South iH lirru
kllra..! in my Ucturn b.ick, wIik h ihuuid be in tlic Sum-
r.r.-Staliin there. And this PalLgc back alio I now
-'imigl.t 1 might polfibly be able to Ihorten, Hiould it ap-
|>r.ir, at niy getting to the I-'.all Coall of AV:;; G'j/»«n,

ihjt tlicK- is a Chanel coming out into thofc Seas -is I

low fi:|j)cctcd, near H-janary {jhnJ, unleis the high lides,
•ind great Indraught thrreabouts, Hiould be occilioneil by
the Mout.'i of f.mip l.nge Kiver, whiih hath often l.ow-
Ismis on each Side ol us Outlet, and many lllands and
Wholes lying at its Fntramc. But 1 r.ithtr thought it a
Chanel, or Streighr, th.in a Kiver-, and I was alurw.irds
confirmed in tliis Opinion, wl/.n, by coarting AV.:- Gutnn,
I fij»md, that other Tarts of this great Tr.xk of 'lo'ra
A;?r../.v, which had hiihert.ibecn tepicfemedas iheSliotc
(it a Continent, were certainly Ulaiids, and, 'tis piobable,
the fame *lth New IhlUrd, though, lor Realonj 1 lliall
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•fterwardi Hiew, I could not return the Way I propofcd to

myfci. to lix the Dilrovcry. All that I had now fcen from
the 27° South I atitutle, to the 25'^ whicii is Sharks Bay,
and again Irom thence to Rofemary ijlandi, and about 20"
Latitude, feems to be nothing but Kangts ol pretty large

Illands ag,iinll: the Sea, whatever might be behind them
to the I'.allward, whether Sea or Land, Continent or
Ifiands. It was nownecefiary for mc to confider whatStcp
to t.ike next •, and, after mature Deliberation, I refolved

to continue coafting along the Shore to the North Eaftward,

in order to the further Uifcovcry of the Country, from a

full I'erfuafion, that, at leaft, in the Latitude of 16" 15',

1 lliould not mifj ot fweet Water, having been there be-

fore, and met with it by digging. This Notion was cer-

tainly realbnabic in itfelt, and yet Experience Ihewed it

was but indifferently founded i and a very little Accident
of this fort became of Confcquence among a Crew ready
to lay hold ot any Opportunity to call their Commander's
Knowledge in quellion, to magnify the Uifficultics of the

Voyage, and to countenance whatever might feem to fup-

port their own favourite, though impradficable, Dcfign of

returning Home.
14. Such, I fay, were my Thoughts of the Matter i

wlien, iii'pt. 5. 161^9, I put to Sea with a gentlcGale; Yec
was I quickly obliged to change my Defign. In a Day's

time 1 perceived, tiiat the Sholes upon the Coaft would
make it a verydithcult, if not im.pMdticabie, Thing to fail

along the .Shore, or to put in where 1 might incline to do
it. I thcreiore etiged laithcr olFto Sea, and fo deepened

the Water from eleven to thirty-two Fathom. The next

Day, being Stp'.cmbn (> we could but jull dilcern the

La.id, thou;',h wc had then no more than .ibout thirty Fa-

tlioiii unccitain .Soundings; for, even wiiile we were out

ol .'->ight of Land, we h.ul once but feven Fathom, and

had alfo great and uncertain 'I'ides, -whirliiig about, that

made me airaid to go near a Coall fo fliallow, where wc
might be foon aground, and yet have but lirtie Wind to

bring us off: For lliould a Ship be near a Sl.ole, wc might
IjL- iiurlcil upon it unavoidably by a ftrong Tide, unlcfs

there Ihould ue a gwxl W ind to work her off. Thus, alfo.

Oil tile 7th Day, we law no Land, though our Water dc-

creakd again to twenty-fix Fathom ; tor wc had deepened

it, .as I faid, to thirty This Day we faw two Water-

fn.ikes, dilTercnt in Shape Irom fuch as we had formerly

fcen ; the one was very fmall, though long 1 the other

long, and as big as a Man's Ijrg, having a red Head,
winch I never faw any have before or fince. We had this

D.iy lO" <)' Latitu 'e by Oblcrvation; I was by this time,

to the North of the I'lace 1 thought to have put in at ;

and though I knew, by the F.xpericncc I had of it then,

tliat there was a d.cep I-ntrance in thither from the Eaft-

ward, yet, by the -Sholes I had hitherto lound, lb far

llretchcd on thisCoall, 1 w-as afraid wc fhould have the fame

Trouble to coall along aiterwards beyond that Fl.icci and,

befides tlie Danger or running almoil continually amongll

Mioles on a llr.un^e .Shore, and where the Tides were

livong and high, 1 began to Ix-think m^ fell, that a great

I'ui t of my time mull have been fpent in being about

a Shore 1 was alre.idy almoll weary of, whicli 1 might em-
ploy with greater Satisficfion to my Mind, and btrror

1 lopes ol Suicels in going torw.ud to AV:o' Giiincy: .Add

to this, the p.irricul.ir Danger I lliould have I een in upon .1

i.ec-thore, hi. I> as is here i;i.lciibed, when the North welt

Monloon lliould once come m,ihe ord;ii.iry Scalon ot whicf»

was not now lar off, though this Year it ilaid beyoiui the

conmion Seafon, and it comes on llorming, at tirll, with

fornadocs, violent Gulls, ^c, W'hcrefoic, quitting the

Tiiouglus ot putting in at A't'i' /.'<-.'«."./, I refob.ed to lleer

iiway for the llland ^Iimcr-, wlme belides getting fuih

Water, I might prob.ibly expect to be furmlhed v. ith I ruits,

and other Rt!Velhment>, to recruit my Men, who begun

to droo|t, fotnc of them being already, to my Ciricf, af-

lliJled with the Scurvy, which was likely to increale upon

them, anddilable them, and waspromoteii by the brackifli

Water th'-y t.;ok in lad for boiling tlitir Oatmeal. Twas
now, alio, towai Js the latter f.nd ot the dry Sealbn, svh-n

I might not, probably, have 'ound Waiei fo phnii 'dly

upon digging at tuat I'.irt of AVw lldland, as when I was

there btiMre ; And then, conlidering the Time alio that I

mull

ill

•
i

! I

1>
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to the Shore, through
about

mull neceltarily fpend m grttinf, .n

tu avoid them, or m digging ot- WtlU. -vhcn 1 IJouU

conirth.tUr. 1 might very well hope togii to ^'^^^ •'"

find Irclh Witer there, a.^ Coon as I an.M exix-ct to gel it

a: ;V«,; /W/rfW, ami with lefs Trouble and Danger. Svuh

we-e the Keatons, t!ut ct.n<luced to my torming a lettlro

Kefolution to btar awav immediately tor the Ivtorc men-

tioned llland, which I executed without l>clay.

I ,; It was on HffUiidfr S. that we laded tor Ifror,

where I had heard there were Ixith Dutib and Pcrtu^utjc

Scttitments i
but whereabouts m the llland, I knew noc v

ami therefore u was the lame Ihing to me whiih Side ot

It 1 made tirit On ihc i 4th, m the 1- venin|T. 1 had -Sight

of it . but It was the i Ath b<-|orc I attempted to land 1 he

Country appiais plealant enouKh to the lye; tor the

Mountains wtre covered with WcxkI, and the adiaceiit

Meadows were very rich in Cirals, though »r could i.it-

cover no Signs ot" Inhabitants, much lefs ot Eurcftan \ lan-

tationv This.andtheWuHl's blowing againtromthrSouth-

ralK engaged me to tiv what might Ik- done on the North

Side ot the llland, where 1 was lure ot having fmooth

Water, and had a Probability ot finding cafier Landing .

lor, on the Side where I was, the Land was I0 incumbered

with Mangroves, that there was no (uch thing as getting

athore without runnnu- great Ha/.ards. On the iXth,

alxjut Noon, I aUefed'mv Courl'e. and tleercd back to

-

svaids the South wrd I nd ot the Kland. In the V vcning,

we law the llland ol Rcice, and another llland to the South

of that i on both wh.ch lllands we dilcovcred Smoak in

the Day-time, and Kircs in the Night. I was alterwards

Soiilicrj with him. lie appeared t() be fomcwliar liirir,

at our coming tins \V.iy, winch, it Icems. n a I'allagcii.ia-

known lu .iny I'ut theml'elvej, as he lohi the Men I ll i,t i„

him in mv Boat \ neither did he I'cem svilhnj;, that we Ihc ;i I

come near their lort for Water. He l^id alio, tlut l,c

did not know ot any \N ater on all that I'art of the lii.u./,

but only at the hort -, and that the N.itivcs would kill i. .;

tliey met us alliore. By the finall Anns my Menun.ij
with them in the Boat, they took us to Ix- l'iratt«, i,,,

would not eafily lieheve the Account my Men gave lu,

of what we were, and whence we tame. They laid, t.'i..;,

about two Years bclore this, there had been a llou; Si 1

of hrrnct t'intes herei and that after having |)cen ;uirr:[ •

to water, and a-fre(h thcmfelves, and been kindly i.lr

thev had on a ludden gone among the IndianSy Sub|cCtsL

the I ort, and plundered them, and burnt their Hoi,lr'

And the P»rtugueji here told uj afterwards, that i\,. c

Pirates, whom they alfo had entertained, had burnt tin .

Houfes, and had taken the Durb fort, (thougn ; :

DHUk cured not to own fo much) and had driven the G;-

vcrnorand Faftoryamon^the wild InJitiiis, their Iiumx
The Dutib tcld my Men further, they could not 1 ut d, .^

we had of Icvcral Nations (as is ulual sMth rirate\r:n:

in our Fhip, and particularly fome Duiibnun, thoi.^li a:

the Ditcouric wai in trtmk, tor I had not one who <.< l a

fpcak rutcb: Or elle, fince the common Draughts irai^c

no PalTage between Timer and /luahac, but Iiidduwn;, ;;.

as an liland, they laid, they fulpeif.ed we had p!iini r;cJ

feme Dul.h Ship of their particular Draughts, whidi the

are forbid to part with. \Vith thcle Italoufics, the SLu".

returned towards their I- ort, and my Boat came batk v. ;;.

info-mrd. that the PcrtmrufIt hi^e Sugirworks uptm the this News to me. But I was not diirouraged at ih.Ai.*
,

llland of '/^ !.'/•-••. bur, as I knew n 'thing of that now, and not doubting but I Ihould ptrluade ihcm better v^li;.

the Country had not a very promifing Alpedt, 1 did not Ihould come to talk with them. So the next Mui.,.„j; i

attempt anchoring there, but (lovxiover aguin totheCoaft weighed, and ftood towards the 1 ort: The Wm.l «-r

of Tuner. On the lift, in the Motning, being very near lomewhat againlt us lo that we could not go vc:. .,,

that inand, 1 law a very large opening, which, troni Fall being obliged to tack two or three times i and. ci :'..:<.

" ....
neai the huther Liid of tlie Pallage, between 7;m.' a :

.inabaty we faw many liuufes on each Side, not lai !, ,1.

the Sea, and levci al BtMts lying by the Shore. '1 he l.i.

.

on lx>th Sides i'. pretty high, apjx-aring very dry, i?.^ .

a rrJddli Colour, but highcft on the Timor Side. 1

liecs on either S.Jc wt-ie but fmall, the W()<k1 thin , j. .,

in many Pl.icev, the 'I ires very dry and withered.

17. The llland Anamubao, or .tnubao, is rwt vrr\

not exceeding ten 1 e.igucsin i-ength, and four in Ur. .

yet has two Kingdoms in it -, viz that of Anamaha:. •

tall .Side toward* '7V/Kcr, and the Noith eall hnd ,
..-..

that ot Anabac, wh;ih contains the South wtl\ Ij..i, ..

the Weft biile of the liland ; but I know m.t wii . .

them IS biggeit '1 he Natives ot both are ot the .'• -"

kind, of a Sva:thy Copper colour, with black lai.k li-'

Thole 01 Anamittiat are in I cague with the DuUv. .1 : ;

atterv.ards told me, and with the Natives ot the Kk^" "

to Weft, appeared to be hvc l..eagues i;i Breadth ,
into

which I entered with my Ship, founding as 1 went •, and,

at laft. anchored in m.nc Fathom Water, at the Diftancc

of aliout a I .eague from the Shore. This api>earcd to me
then as a large Inler, or Bav, which entered veiy deep into

the lll.ir.d ot TiKcr , hut 1 atterwards found, thar it was

reallv a Strei;',ht, or Patiage, lietween tlui and another

I(l.nd, called Jnnmaiits, or .inabec. I was led into my
Miftake by tlu' Sea Chaits, which rcprcfent Innh Sides ot

tlieOjyningas Parts ot the f.imt Coalt, making the Whole

but one Ifland, and calling it by the Name ol I im^r Such

Krrorsas thefearr frapu nt, hap[x-n:ng lometimes through

Accidents, fometimes from Dcfij^n , and therefore a greater

Service cannot be rcndrrrd to Navigators ir. I'r'., rul, than

to redtityfuch .Miilakts ,and it would be well, if thole, who
make Maps ami Chaits, ssould be carrt'ui in peruling

Voyagr<, and not content themklvcs with barely copying

fuch Draught! as cosrc to hand, by which means they fre- oi Ccfian^, u^Tmur, ovei-againft them, in vh\
DuiUi hort Ccn.crJia Hands. But they arc Uid to b.; i.'ivc-

terat- 1- iitmirs to their Neig.'dxjurs ot Jnjkio. I hu.c .

Jnabao, befidcs managing their liiKdl Plantatiuiii ^

'

1

few Cocoa- ir<es. M\, ftrike Tuitlt, and hunt Bui'a » .

kdling them w.t'i Swordi, Djus, or [.ame.; Bir I

fjuendy adopt, not only the MiH.d t-s, but the mill hievous

Dcfigns of other, who, by talk Krprrl'entations, endea-

vour to conceal v.]-,?.i ought to be nuiir known lot the pub-

lic Good.
1^1 I ptopfjfcd to have failed through this Opening to

the Main; hut I had. not failed far, before the Wind came not how ttieyget iheir Ironj I lup|x)lc by I raHii.k w.t.it.

abc;Ut ;o t!if South eaft, and blew fo ftroiig, thar I could Dutib or Poriuyutj, who kwd now and then a SKx.j , r.

nor venture with Satety i.e.irer that Side, bccaulc it was a trade thither, but weU-armcd-, tor the Native-, wu.

.

J re (hore , bcfides my Boat wjs on the l-.-ft Side of tlie kill then,, could they furpnic them. Thtyguai*-'
7!. cr Coaft , tor th'* other was, a-, I founj atterwards, the armed theiiildves-, and, when tiicy go a I illiing it 1

1

AniUac Shore, am; the ;',ieat Opcnin;'. 1 now was in, was mg, t.hcv f()end four or five Djyi, or mote, in ur.

the Stniglu between liiat liLiiJ and 7iOT<ir-, t(jwardswhiiti

I now tatkei), and, ftfxxl over. Ta'.ing up n.y Boat,

thereloie, I ran under t!ir /jmsr Side, and anctiored at three

o'Ckxk, in .' 9 I- athom, half a Mile from the Shore. Th.u
Port of thf South- weft Point (if Timor, where wr anchored
in the Morning, Ixirc now Sout'i by Wtfl, DilLi/icc tl.ite

l.eaguesi and another Point lA 11, r llland bore North
N jrtii eaft, Diltancc lw(j 1 .ejgur'. Nut long ..tier, we
l.iw a Slcxip coming aboi't ihe I'oiiit laft-menlioncd with
/.)«/. iC'olouis, which I lound, by Icridirig my Koat aboard,

atxjut, l)cfo_rc they return to their Habitation. Wr
law tlicm after this althelc l-mploymtnt», butthrv » n

not come war us. I he lilh or Hefli shat they t.ikr \<

fides what fcrves (or prercnt fpcnding, they iliy < '

Barbacue, or wot^ki. dratr, ftamling pretty high on
lire, i.nd lo carry it tioiiic when they return, »( ^iii

lonie time jfteiwaids to the Places wliete they ! a i M '

thus a di).iig, but did not touch any ot it. But, to \.

cced I did not think to ftop any where till I came lu U

:

lort, which yet 1 d,d not lecj but, coming to the
'

bel<irged to a /)«/,/. hcjrr, the only (iiiethey have in7;wcr, of this P.\|L|j;r, I tuund, that, if 1 went any tarr.'ic. 1

.ibout live la-agues from hencr, < ailed (.c^^.k^^m. 'I l,r Ihoald beofcn ayain to the Sea; I therefore fto-.d 111 to i'c

(jovcrnor of the lurt was in :;,-• S'.jop, and about foity Shore on the I '.,'ft Sid--, and anchored in lour 1 jr'u-.

w ,••

die (lovcrnor, that tli
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\V.itiT, lituiy (iroiim!, u Point of 1,ami ftill liiniifritig me

(,,,ni Iru-inw ihe I'ort. But 1 Icr.t my Hoat to look out

{nr it ; ai'li in a ^lort timt- , Die rcuirnod ; and my Men

lolil nir, ilifV l'*^* i'>'- l'"rfi hut iliil not come near it j

and tii.it It was not atwivr tour or live Milc^ trom hence. It

\f\nz. iii'W '•'''< ' wonlil n'lt Ifiul iny Koat tlmlirr till the

niKtMoriiiny, i mean while, ahuut two or three humlred

jWiifj, Nr^lihours ot' the l-ort, ami lent jitobably trom

theme, came to the I'liuly Ka'. , jull a^jamlt the vShip,

wlicri- tiiry (laid a!l NiRht, ami mailc ^'ood l-ircs. They

w Tt arimil with l.antrs, Sv.ords, and larger, and made

null 1 Nuile all the Nt,t;ht. We ihow^jht it was to fcare us

tiiim laiulin;;, ihould we attempt iti but we took little

Notice ot them. The ix-xt Mortuii^;, being titptcml'tr

ihc : ^1, 1 lent my Clerk alhore, in my I'innacc, to the

(unci nor, to fatisty him, that wc were Ens^liibinen, ami in

the King's Ship, and to alk Water ot him., Icmlmg a

voiiiif^ Man with hiin, who Ipakc hrencb. My Clerk was

w.ili ihc Ciowcrnor pretty early •, ami, in Aniwer to his

(jucnes alxjut me, ami my Bulinels in theic I'arn, lol I

liim, that 1 had the King ot knj^land's Commid'ion, and

ilelira! m i'peak with hiin : I Ic beckoned to my Clerk to

come alhore i but, as Umhi m he law lome imall Arms in

liieSi.Tr, lliccts (jt the lioat, he lommandcd him into the

Jtoat aya II, and would have him be (;one : My Cletk

l(>l:i iicd irni, that hi would allow liiin to tpeak with him \

and, at lall, ihe dovernor lonlrnted, that hr Ihould come
alhore; anil Itnt his Lieuten t, and thice Merchants, with

aliiiardot atwut an hundriil ol the native Indians, to

r'dive hini : My Clerk laid, tiiat wc were in much want

III Waur, and hoped they would allow us tocome to tht.r

Wjtrnii!.; pl.ice, and (ill. But the (.iovtrnor rcplieo, that

I.C iiaii oiilers not to Tupply any Ships but their own hiijl

kiiiu Company, neith'r ir.iill they allow any l:urcptai:i to

conic the Way tiiat we lamc, and wondered huw wc duitt

approaili their lurt. My Clerk a.^lwcred him, that, hail

»c bern l''ncmics, we mull h.ive come alhore amonj; tliein

t' r W.itrr. Bur, laid the Ciovernor, you are luiiie to

I 'Acl into our Iraiieand Strength, anil I will l.ave you
'' "dnrr hi: gone with all Sjieed. My Clerk anlwerctl him,
i.'.jr I had no luch Delign ; bur, without coming neaicr

liinn. would Ik- contented, if the (iovcrnor would lend Water
' oaril. wtiere wc lay, jb<3Ut two ! .eagucs trom tlic Fort ;

liiJt I would make any rcilonablc SatistaClion tor it.

I — 'lovcrnor laul, that we Ihould have what Water wc
\\..:i'c.',

I
rovided we came no nearer with the Ship -, and

' Jr;evl, that, 35 t(X)n as wc pealed, wc (hould lend oar
B 'at lull ol firj ty Calks, and i-'inie to an Anchor with it

o!i the Kirt, till he lent Slaves tubrin;j;thcC alk'- alhore, ai.d

till iliciii ; tor that none ot our Men mull mine alhore ;

I hrUme .Mteinoon I lent up my Boat, as he had directed,

witli .iiiOtlkc,-, .ind a I'lelent ot loine Beer tor the tio-

viTw.r, winch he would nut accept, but lent me oil" about
a 'I'on ol Water.

iS. Alter this, I lint my Bo.;t alhore feveral times.
With the lame (Jfficer on board, to tranlacl Matters wi:ii

t.'ie (jovcrnor. Bur, as this OlVKcr had no great mind to
theVoyairr, and delired nothing 1) much .is to Ice us
obliged to return home, he m.ide lucli I'trangc keports ut

the (fovcrnor, that the rril ot' tt.e Drhcers, and the .Sluji's

< rcw, (.>r( w unealy j lo that though we were kindly ei.tcr-

Liincd by tiie jntiabirants ot the other llland, who brought
us every Day Puh and |-'ruits to lell, yet it was rrlolved,
"a l.niiKil licld upon this Sub|e.t, tlut we IhouKi leave
|he N!rik.;lilxjiiiho<Kl ot the DuiJ.i I'ort, aivl uuh'avmir.
It It wjv [Ajinblr, to fiiid the Purtuf^ufft Settleiiu nts, whetc
*t wtnt in hopes c/t Ijenv? better treated. t)ii t!ic :7fh in
the Morning, we anchored in the Middle ot Lopjng^ Ba\ ;

our, bein^ able to diliover nothing worth mrntionii!;
'i're Wf i4,ip,i (V^j„^ thence llill Northward, in Search I'r'

the /'cr/i,^w,;> Settlements. On the ^jtli, we continued
fwdi: i;, without tinding any proper I'i.KC to l.iiiJ. I he
next n,,y 1 |r„t I, y j^,_jjp jihoir, who iliUovered a vu y
g^ud W.ittring i^Ue in a Bay where there was late Aii-
ttioragej whuh wa.s a very acceptable Service; and 1

Went the next Morning on Ihoie, in order to give the
neceUrv Dir.aions. In the Space ot" liiree Di.ys, ve
..ilcda„o„t twenty fix Ion ol Water, .mv\ then had u;i
"'wd -ilHjut thirty I on »n all. 1 he tvso iuUoAing Days

* o I. I
o

.

wc fpcnt in Fifhing with tiie Sain, ami tlic firft Morning
caught as many as lerved all my Ship's Cotnpany : But
wc had nut atterward lo good Succels. The rcit ol my
Men, who could be (pared trom the Ship, I lent out,

with the Carpenter's Mate, to cut Tiniber for my
Boats. I'hcle went always attended by three or four

armed Men, to lecure them. I Ihcwed them what Wood
was Htting to i ut tor our Ufe, cfpecially the Calabalh ami
Maho : 1 Ihcwed them alio the manner of llripping the

Mahobark, and ot making therewith Thread, Twine,
Hopes, ts'f. Others were lent out a Fowling, who brought

home I'igeoiis, I'airol.s Cukatoos, i^c. 1 was always with

one I'aity or oiher mylelt',erpeci.illy with the Carpenters, to

hallcii them to g' t what they could, that we might be
gone trom hence. On the Otli of October I lailed trom
this Place; and, on the 1 2th, arrived lately at the lirll /'er-

lu^uffe Settlement, and was very well rtrcived iherc, the

People leemiiig very willing to do me any Service in their

I'ower. And, afterwards, I (lood round aj^aiii nearer to

the lUthb hort ot Loncordia -, from whence the (jovcrnor

lent me a Mcllaiie, by which all former Millakes were
deareil up, and a good IJnderllanding rellored ; lb that, .it

the Keiiuell of tli.it Cientleman, I went afliore, and dined

With turn .It his Fort; where I found great i'lenty of veiy

good Victuals, very well dretlcd, tlic L iiitn wliite anil

dean, .iiul all the I'late* and Dilhes cither Silver, or very

line Cbinu. I'his, indeed, mull be laid in Favour of the

Ihiich, that in all tlieir Settlements, every thing is ma-
naged wall the utmoll Decency and Order. Alter Dinner
he lliewed me tome Drawers full of Shells, of which he
li.ui a very lunous.ind wcll-cho(en Colledion. He I'eemeil

to l)c highly traiik and open ; told me, that, as to Naval
Stores, It was not in his I'ower to lupply me ; but liiat, for

frelh I'rovilions, or whatever ellc he could Ipare, 1 might
be lure ot them : For which I thanked him, but made no
IJle ol Ins Olier ; becaule my Ship lay at a good Dilbiice

Irom the Fort, and I was atraid of trulUng my Men io

far in the Country, for fear the Natives Ihould attack

them. W'e met with great I'lenty ol (jrain, lothat, during

all the Time we llaid here, very little of our fait Frovifion.s

were conlumed. Wc law aimoft every Day exceeding black

Clouds, and heard it thunder for near a Month in the

Mountains, where we likewile taw it rain, but none came
near us till about tour DaysUt'ore our Departure : Frcviou.?

to my Account ot whicii, I Ihall gnc aiiexaiit Ucltription

of the Country.

19. Ttie liia-id of Timer is about fevcnty F.eagues long,

and lixteen bro.id : It lies nearly South-eall and South-well.

1 he Middle of it lies in about 9" South Latitude. It has

no navigable River, nor any Harbours, but abundance of

Hays lor Snips to rule in lately enough at fome Sealons of

tiie Ve.ir. I'lie Shore is very bold, free from Rocks,

lllands, or Sholes, excepting a tew, which .ire vifible, and
thcrelore ealily avoided. It is a pretty even Slnirc, with

landy Bays, and low Land, for about tlirec or four Miles

up into the Country ; but, beyond that Space, it is moun-
tainous. There is no Anchoring but within half a League,

or a 1 .eague at tartlnil, trom the Shore i and the low Land,

t.hat tiounds the .Sea, hat.', nothing but red iVKingroves,

tioni the 1 <K)t ot the Mountains, till you come within

I •,<) or 2011 I'aces of the .Sea ; and then you have Sand-

banks, covered with a lort of I'ine, lo that there is no get-

ting Water on this Side becaule of the Mangroves, .At

the South well !' ml of 7..wr is a pretty high llland, called

Jn.U'tiv. It is about ten or twelve Leagues long, and

•ibout tour broail i
near \yhuh the Z)<^/ct' are fett'ed. It

lies lo ne.ir Tnntr, liiat it is laid down in our Draughts as

Part ot that llland ; yet we tound a narrow deep Chanel,

lit lor any M)ii>s to pal's between them. I'his Chanel is

about ten Leagues long, and, in I'ome Places, not above

a 1 ea;.^ue wide. It runs North-eall and .South-well, lo

deep, th.it there is no anchoring but very nigh the Shoie.

riKie i!> Init litile 1 ide, the Flood letting North, '"d the

l.bb to the Southward. At the North-call FJul ot this

Chanel arc two Points of 1 and, not above a League al'un-

dcr, one 011 the South Side upon Timer, called ('if,iii\^ ;

the other uii ihe North Side, upon the other lll.iiul /hutbao.

From this la'.t I'oiiit the \ m\A trends aw.iy Noitherlv two

or tluce Leagues, opeiii to the Sea, and then bciuls m
2 1 again
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into .« Bay about riRht I t-agues long, and four wide. 1 hii

Bav furn-i in, on ilu- Stiuih Sidf, North-caU by haft from

the South I'oint before nifntionci'. nuking many (mall

PointH, or little C ove-.. About a League to the laft o*

the laid South I'oint, th« l>*ub have a Imall Stone hurt,

liiuated on a lohii KocU. lUde by the Sea. I hii ^ort they

(all Conterdia. On the Fall Side of the Fort, there is a

Imall River of lre(h W,»tcr, \khich hu$ a broad boarded

Bridge over il, nt.ir the l-mry into the Irort. Beyond thi»

River is a fmall fandy Biiv, where the Boat* and Bark* land.

About an humireil Yard< Irom the Sea lide, and as many

(nim the Fort, and forty Yards irom the Bridge on the

hall Sule, the Company, as at moll ot their Korii, have a

fine Ciarden, lurruumled »Mth a gotxl Stone Wall. In it it

plenty o» all lorts ol Sallails. Cabbage*, Roots for the

Kitthen, and a Parterre. In fome Parts ot it arc 1 ruit-

trees, as Jaca"!, Pun:plenote. Oranges, fweit I emons, tfr.

.ird, by tlie Walls, arr Coroa nut and loddy-tret s in great

plenty. BtTidcs thcle, ihty h.we Mulk and Warcr mtlons,

Pine apples, Pometitrom, Pomef^r.inates, and other lorts of

Iruiff.. B<twefn ihii (iardenand the River there's »kind

of Paildink. lor Hl.tfk Catilc, of which they have plenty.

Beyond the Comjiany's Cimund, the Natives have their

Houfes, in Number a!>out hfiy or fixty, Tliere are forty

or fifty Soldiers l)elonging to this Fort : But I know not

how many Guns they have -, fot I had only Opportunity to

Ire one Baftiori, in whuh they ha.l four Ciuns. Wiihin the

Walls, there i> a neat littli- Chun h or Chapel. As to the

Native* of this Ifland, or original h^Lan ln.»iabitants, they

are of a midille Stature, llrait-b<xiie«i, (lender-limbed, tong-

vilageti, their Hair black antf lank, their Skin s'ery fwarthy.

Thtv arc very di-xtroinand nmiblc, but withal lazy in the

highid rVg-ce. They are laid to lie liull in every thing,

b\it I'reachery and Barbarity Ihcir Houles arc but mean,

tlieif Cloathing only a imall Cloth about iheir Muiiile -, but

fome of them, for Ornament, have FroiuUis of Mothcr-of-

jicarl, or thin Pieces ol Silver or ("lold, mailc ol an oval

Form, of the Breadth of a down picte, curioufly notchtit

rouml the I'dges, five ofthele, placed one by aniiihcr a little

above the Fye-brows, making .i lurficient(iuaro ami Orna-

ment tor their Forehead. They arc lo thin, .ami j Lccd on

their Forehcacs ti) artificially, that they feem rivctetl there-

on ; and indeed thePrarl oyftcr-Hieli'- nukcamorc Ipkixlid

.Shew, than cither Silver or tjokl. Others ot them have

Pil.T.cto cap- , made in divers 1-orn.s. .'\s to their Mar-

nagr"., they tAc as many Wi\ciasthcy can maintain -, and

lon-.etimcs thev irll their Cl:ildrcn to purclialc more Wives.

I ini)uirc<) about their Keiigiuii, ami was toUl they had none,

ll.cir common Subfidence is InJiat Corn, winch every

Man planf, lor t.imfelt. '1 hey take but little Pains to clear

the ( J round i
tor, in the Day time, they let lire to tlic

withered Cirafsand Shrulu;, and that burns them out a clear

Plantation againrt the next wet Scai'on. W'hat other Grain

they have, bcfidcs InJi^ni\irn, I know not. Their Plant-

anons arc very mean; for they deiight mull in Flunting :

And here are wiM ButLiloos and i lo^s enough, tho' vcrv

ihy, l)ecaufe ot their frequent flunting. They have a few

Boats, and tome Filhcrmen. Tht ir Arms are 1 ances, thick,

round, (hort Iruncheons, and rarj;cts. \N itii thcle they

hunt, and kill their damci am! the fame Weapons they

ulcagainft their Ivnemics toj; ( or this lllarul li nowilivided

iiuu i.iany Kingdom*, and all of liitVerent i.anf,r\)3gt5, tho',

111 tlieir Cullom.s ami Manner c)t l.'ving, as well us bhaj)c

and Colour, ihcy fttm to be i/riginally ot (,ne iJelcent.

1 In ihietell Kingdoms are, Lupjiii(,y'hiai'teJ^r:riine, Po-
buinhif, Natnauimnl : The Ifland Moot' yhamaha'. or Anabio
IS a Kingdom. I- ach of thcle has a Sultan, who is Supreme
in his Kingdom, and hath untln hini Irvcrtl Haus, and
other inferiorOfficrrs The Sultjns, for the ii.oft purr, ate

F.t.cmies to eaih other •, which \ nnir.irs are fiimentcd an.i

kept u.iby the Du.'ct, whole l-ort and 1 jtlory arc lnuated
in the Kingdom o: Cufati^-, and t}i<-ielorc the B.iy, near
which they are fettled, is commonly <alied CupJ^ Bay.
They have only as muth Ground as il-.ry can keep wuJim
Reach of their (jims; vet this whole Kingdom ik at Pe.Kc
w'h tii'-m, and they fretly tr.uie with its Inliabitants.as alio

with the Iflanders on ^Htilao, who arc at Peace, as well
v.ith ;heN.!:ivt- of CK/rtf^, as with the i;«/</./[cllu.i.g there.

But they are implacable Inemifs to thole of Amalir, u',,

are their next NeiKlibovirs, and iri Amity with the /'a/,,

fueft ; a.s are alio the Kmgtioms of I'ebumkie, Nan-^wmJ,

and Lertrtbie. It is very protiable, tlut thele two h.yti

ptan Settlements on this llland .ire the greatell Occalioni.t

their contiitual Wars. 'I he Ptrlugutf* boall cxcelTively oi

their Stfcngth he.T, and that they are able, at I'lcalurc, to

rout out the Dklil', if they had Authority (oto do fiom the

King of Fcringiii, .uid that they often wiiie to the VntrDf

of 6f.J about It . and, tho' their Requell is not yet gt amril,

neverthclels (as they tiy) they live in F.Kpetiation ni i

Fhclc have no Forts i but depend on their AHume with

the Natives : And indeed they arc already fo mixr, that n

is hard todiJlmguilh whcllKr iliey ttc Portmgutje or Indttm

Their Language \^ Pcrmpifft i and the Religion they liave

IS Rtmijt. 1 hey teem, m Words, to cknowledfjr ; i«

King of PiTiuf^.d tor their Sovereign \ yet they will not

accept ot any Officers fent by him. 1 hey (peak indilicr-

ently the Mtiayan and their own Country Lan^;uagci, <s

well .i\ Po'tugwfjt ; and the cliiel'eft Officers, that I law, wcrj

of this mixt Delceiit Neither did I fee above three o: t; ur

white Men among them-, aikl of thele two were I'ritil ,. L/i

this mi.\t Breed there arc lome 1 houlands, of whom lun,^

have Small arms of their own, and know how to ule them.

I he chief I'erion (as I befoie (aid; is called Captain nijur.

He IS a white Man, lent thither by the Vitemy of ' -j,

and Icemsto have great Auihoiity here. Idiil notice in';

lor he leldom comes down His Relidence is at .i I i.c

called PffT.'j tic.'i, winch, the People at iMpt.lo toid n -,

was a freat Way oil i but 1 could not }.;et any partir. i.

Account about it. .Some tolil me, tliat he is comuionU i

the Mountains, with an .-Xrmy ol hJiiini, to gii..Mi tr,

Pallcs between tiiem ami the Lupani^ajans, clj>eculi. in :;;

dry Sealons. 1 he next Man to hini was .iUxtt Mtoui ,i.

He IS an In laii, iptaks very good P»riai(u/r, ami i^ f ;",:

Homifb Hcligion. 1 le lives nve or i.x Miles from th v:,

and IS called the lacutenant. He commands next o c

Captain ma|or, and hath under him another at thi* 1 )rt

(in the Sr.s julcy if it mull be lo called ; tor, at bcl!, ; i

but a HlfKk houte.

JO. What lobli-rvedot greateft Confcqucnre dun; ; 'i v

itay in this Illami, was the ditFtrent State, and (lill n rir

lUffcrenr I'ulicy, o! tiic t.urcpectt Nations lettled hrrr . 1

iiicanthc Dut(b iiA Pi'.ugkfjf : And, I believe, t'lr -\c-

count I am about to give ot them may pais for a
f
r'fv

go<x.i Delcription of a'lthcir Settlements-, by which 1 mein,

tiiat, as their Gcim's is alike, ly irs C onlcquencej aie pre;:?

near the faire in all. Th- Dtinl' lort, as 1 have olierved,

is a regular jUll lortitication, well provided with Ariill?r»

and Anmiunitior., and ha* a lufficient Numlx-r ol sold.rri

to Iccutc them againft any Attempts ot the Natives 1 i^ry

depend therefore intiiely u[x>n themlelves, and, by aiwavi

fulpecting, aie never deceived. They carry on a vcrv <.'"

liucrablc iLide. brtaule tlicy furnill-, the Natives wf. a

greater N'ariets, and better Sorts ot (.iO^kI*, than their K

vals in Commeice the l'cr:uj(utfe. As tor the lattci, li cv

have a Biockhoulc or two. Lot hanlly anv Guns •, aivi arc

wretchedly provided with Ammunition. This u owin^ :,)

the 1 oolenelsot thcir(jovernment,or, to Ipeak withgrciur

Piopricty, to their havmg no Government at all i
tor tiw'

they boill much of 1 ciiig Pcrtui^uejt, yet they pay no U'.'<-

dieiicc tot.He Viceroy aiGsj, whocuntequently iioubl.-- 'i^'

himlelt atjout tlieni, but leaves them to provide milu^rv

ami luval ^lore5 at tiic worll Hand, that i», to pi<u i-if

them tiom the Li.ne:t. As they are, in a manner, /'.'-•.r'j

themicives, they trull to their own .Strength, and I'n'

'

the Natives ; and, becaufe they can mutler ten fMif- i'

many Men ai the Du.'ib, they tanly themlelves itut.i

ftronger Ihefecraliy Neighbours of theiis never : :

tl'.is to Ftial •, but have Ipirited up the People ol ( (..C"''

againll '.litm to lucha Degree, that they are tontiiuiji.* ^i

War wi'.h the Pcrtua^ue f, and never give them any Q--''

rer. 'J his IS the Kcaloii that tficir Cai«am iiu;or rcmiu't

always in ttie Moui.taini, wlierc, if he did not go-ir! t^<

Pallcs carctullv, the /V/u^nfu-, notwithllanding their boait-

ed Strength, wcAiiii loon bedi ivni tiom the Coall. N"t!ir

from the l)ntcb 1 <jrt .;t Ci.nii/rJiii, tlie People ot ( i/P-''?

h.ivc an I ioulc, or rather Hovel, built, on purjXJle lo li'-'^^

Pinunnif Uriels; lor, wliriicvcr they kill any oi il'f''

tiieiric,
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FnemifS ''"'"^ "^1 •"''"^ **" \\t*A\ and, whrn I w«l

.'rrc ,( was l«id to be »lniolt tull : So tlut, whilf the P«r.

uneltire thrratrmogto 'in"" the I>«/f* out of the IllamI,

ilie/)«'ii', without Jo muchai uttering their Kcfcntmcnti,

ut tiling ort thnr lU»d% ti Ul» js thry can. Belidci the

V'v\)k flSf4iiy drlcribcit, there arc alto here fomc Cbne/$

Merchant J from Macca*. They biiiiH hither cwarle KIce,

(wlconnixedOold, ic;i, Iron work, Porcelanr, ami Silk

loth wi ought and raw. 1 hey pet in Rrcliangc pure Gold,

ti It II hen g4th«reii. Beet wax, Sanilal wood, and Coire.

|f I . laid ih<te are about twenty Imall Chinrfe Vcfleli tome

hithrr every \ ear (rr>m Mmctio, and commonly one Veflcl

i Ycir »rom Ge.i, which bringi EumftM Commodities,

Ulicoe*. and Mullms. Her*? aie likewile lome fmall Barks,

that trade trom rhin HIace to tUtavia, and bring from

thtnre both Lurtftan and Mim (kxkIi, and Rice. The

Vcflrlj generally tome hither in Manb, and ftay till Sfh-

tmitr ; and, by this meani, feciirc the Benelit of the

Trade-winiis and obtain regular and advantageous Markets

for their Commoditiei. Thij Country, take it all together,

15 vervrifh and plentiliil. Kruit-tree^ thry have of all Kindi

in grcit Pirnty, and ainiiuinnce ot i inibcr. In their I'latrt-

afiom ihey have Indian Corn, and Kirev and might have

ten times as much, it they were not fo lazy, wild and tame

Beall.i innumrMblcv and Fowls in vail (^antitics: Btlides,

that thrrr are Woocla (warming with Hccs, wliicli w.ike vail

Quantities of Honey and Wax. Their Mountains and

Brooks atliini ,i areat dr il of dold j ;ind they luve likcwile

nuirh L'oiiprr; hut 1 do not know where they get it I ne

Si IS vny svdl llotkcd with 1-ilh, among wimh the motl

•;inarkjl)le are Cotklrmrtchanti or Oyi'.ert rai kcrs. They
irr:!u.i.''ncil-tilh, having two very hard thitk, black Hones

iit'icr 1 hioat, with which they break n 1 ieccs futh Shell

iiihmhcv ttei' fioti. As tor .Mx-lltilh, they have Ov-

i;;:s ut three Sorts > viz. lona (.H'llcrs, common Oylh rs,

which are very tat, and a third ,Sorr, the Shells ot which

rcirmhlc a Stone lomuch, as noc to be eafily diltinpuilhed

tiom It: 'iet thefc are the bell ; for they aie very (wcet,

.'a.', and well-tailed, being likcwiieot luch Size, tlur thri'c

i: Kur of them will kjrve toi a Dinner 1 here arc Cockles

iic.ras big as a Man's Heail, ol whith two or three ,tre

' ough for a Meal; they are very lai and tweet; Crayfilh,

Sirimps, fr. Here arc alto many green I'urtle'!, tome
Aujjators, tsc. We failed trom 'Itmir on Dectmhr 1 1.

ihqn, and faw, during the Kemainder of that Month, le-

vfralfmall Iflands. On New year'sday, we tirftdilirovered

r!.( Coall <if Nt~!v Guiney, which apptartd to be very high

l.indi and, toon after, wc diiVovered 1 Hands almolt on
tvcry .Siite.

.'I ()i\ January 14, 1700, we law in the .Afternoon

'.nie Smoke trom the Iflands Ivmi to the Well of us i

(iicrciore 1 bore away towards tlieni, with all the Advantage
'i Jt a britk Gale couW give me. Abimt leven in the Kven-
',;.:, »t irrhorrd in thirtv five lathmu Water, at the Ili-

llince (i! jbotn two I e.igues from a pretty large lllarul.

Wl ir.:nianra whrrc wc were that Night, and taw many
I ins (HI Ihorr. In the Morning wc weit;hetl again, and
^'\ Linker in, thinking to have Ihallower Water •, but we
' :.. Within a Mile ot tfie Shoie, and tame tu thirty ei^ht
i atlioni, giKiil, liifr, holding dmund. While wc were
'' 'i<r Sail, iw(t (an«i came off witiiin Call of us. i hey
'I'^kc to US; but wr neither uiidciifoixt their l.angu.ijv",
r ^'^M. Wc waved to tlieni tu toiiit- uii lx>ard, aiul ( ailed

' ihrni in the MaUnan Language to do the tame ; but they
>*uukl not

: Yet they came to ni{;h us, th.ir we cuuUl llu-w

' 'Ml luth i liins^j as wc had to tru( k with them, ihi>' nt 1-

' 'TWoulii this cntiie them totome aboai-l ; hutihey made
^«ns tor us to fonie afhore, anti awa\ thry went. I lini

'
*' .'. .itu r thcin in my t'innanre, carrying with me Knives,

' '-, (-lallrs, Hatdiets 6jV. When we tame near the
'

''' M I fallnl to then) in ttic M.ilnyan I .anguagr. I law

^
1*0 Men at tirll, the rell lying in Amhulh behin 1 the
ws

; but, as loon as I threw aihorc luiiu- Knives, and
r loys, they came out, thing down their Weapons,

" lamr into the Water by the Boat's Side, nuking Signs
'"

1 rirndOup, by pouring Water dm their 1 le.ids with one
"I'Kl, whicii they dipped into the .Sea. The ne.xt IJ.iy in
' AttcriKxin, leveul other Canoci came on Uurd, and
""^:ln many Roots and ^rulls , whuh vsc purchalcd.

I'his Ifland has no Name in our Draughts ; but the Nativci

call it Puto Sabuda. It it about three Leagues long, and
two Miles Wide, more or Icfs. It •• of a good Height, (b

s to be feen eleven or twelve Leagues. It is very rocky \

Iet,
above the Kock% there is good yellow and black

4ould, ntKdeep, tho* producing plenty of gocd tall Trees,

and bearing any Fruits or Koots, which the Inhabitants

plant. I do not know all its Produce \ but what we faw

were. Plantains, Cocoa nuts, Pine apples.Oranges, Papues,

Potatoes, and other large Koots. Here is alio another lore

ot wild Jacku, about the Bignels of a Man's two Fills,

lull of Stones or Kernels, which eat plealant enough when
roaOed. The Libby tree grows here in the I'wampy Val-

leys, of which they make Sago-cakes. 1 did not Ice them
make any ; but was told by the Inhabitants, that it was
made of the Pith of the Tree, in the fame manner I have

before defcnbed. They Ihewcd me the Tree whereof it was,

iind I bought alxtut forty of th). Cakes. I bought alfo three

or four Nutmegs in the Shell, which did not lecm to have

been long gathered •, hut, whcthe. ihey be the Growth of

thi i Ifland, or not, I Cant fay, tor the Natives would not tell

svlience they had rhem, ami Itemed to pri/.e them very much.

What Bealf s tliis I fland affords, I know not j but here are both

Sea and Land-tuwl : Of the firlt, Roohies and Mrn-of war-

binls aie the chici ; Ibme CJoldens and milk w.vtc Crab-

catchers. Ihc Land fowls arc. Pigeons, about the Higneflj

ot Mountain pi[;eons in 'famaini, and grow about the

Si/e ot thofe in h.ti^tan.l, and much like then; but the in-

ner I'art of their i-eathi rs is white, and the OutlKtc blaek }

lo that they appear all black, unlcis you extend the Lea-

thers \ le:e ..re Urge Sky-coloured Birds, f'uch as we killed

lit .'*>t' ('iiir-y, .ind niaiiV 'i.'HTlimll UirJs iirj.- .wn to us.

I lere is likewife abundanccot Bats, a> bi-r s^ vour.(» CnicJ,
their Necks, 1 leai!*, Pars, and Notes, like i u/. ' '

lir

rough; that about their Necks IS of a whitifhyello., at

on their I leads and Shouhlers black. Their \'v ..i^sare four

leet i/ver from 1 ip to Tip. 1 hey lm»-ll like Foxes. The
Kilh nre Hals, Koik-tilh, and a lort of I'lfh like Mullets,

Old Wives, Whiprays, and Ibme other forts, that f know
not ; but no great Plenty of any : For it is deep Water till

within lets than a Mile of the Shore; then there is a Bank
of t oral-rocks, within which you have thole W.iter, white

clean Sand; lu there isnogood Kilhingamongft tliele. This

Ifland lies in i" 4^' South latitude, and its meridian L)i-

tlance from Port hai/ao on the Ifland ot Timor is 486 Miles.

Belidesthis Ifland, here are nine or ten other Imall Ifland.s,

as they are laid down in the Draughts. The Inhabitants of

tins IliaiKl are a lijit uf very tawny Indi^ins, with long black

Hair, who, in their Manners, differ but little from the

Mindanayans, and others ot thefc F.allern Illands. Lhefe

lecm to be the chief ; for, bcfides them, we law allbcurl-

pated Nfw Guinty Negroes, many of which .ire Slaves to

the others, but, I think, not all. They are very poor ;

wear no Lloaths ; but have a Clout about their Middle,

m.ide of the Kinds cjf the Tops of Palmeto-trecs ; but the

Women have a tort of Calico-cloths. Their thief Orna-

ments are blue and yellow Beads worn abojt their Wrilts.

'i he Men arm themlclvcs with Bows and .-Xrioxss, Lances,

Bro.idfwords, like thoft ot Mindanao. Their 1 ances are

punted with Bone. I'hcy llrike Li'.li very ingtnioufly

with wcwden F'llh giggs, and have a very dextrous Way of

ni.ikingthe F'llli iile ; tor chcy have .. Pie^e ot Wood cu-

riouily carved AmS painted, much like .1 I'olpliin (and per-

haps other Figures;. Thcle they let down into the Water
by a Line, aUvl a tniall Weight to link it. When they

think it low enough, they hale the Line into th -ir Boats

si-ry tall ; .iiid, the F'llh rilin;!; up atrer rhis Figure, they

Hand ready to lliikc them when they .ire near the .Srrface

ot the Water. But their thiet Livelihood ii from thcT

I'lantations ; yet they have large Boars, and go over to

A'eu' G"«/;;<7, where they get Slaves, tine Parrots, c^r.

which they tairy t<> C.eram, and exchange tor Calic es.

One Boat eanu- from thence a little bctoic I urrivei' h r,

of whom I boiii'ht tome Parrots, and would have I'ihi_; C

a Slave ; tnit they would not barter for any "^hing, oxetpl

Calicoes, wliii h I did not cliule. 1 heir 1 loi.'es on tias Side

were very fmall, and teemed only to be for Nftcllity ; but,

on the other Suit of the Ifl.ind, wc law good lar[:;e Houfes.

1 heir Proci arc n.inow, vMtii Outliers on catti iide, liJ

c . r ::l»i:
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rrtrr A/.i/.iv«; I c«nm.t trll ot wh« Religion Utcfr irr ;

but I llufk thrv «f iK)f \loh.mmdaf<, by tl" 'f JrmkiiiR

l»44m!y mit uj the l«ii>c Liip with us witlu'Ut 4iiy .Scruplr.

>^ttUl^ llbtul wf cout.nuctltiUtttc i»ihlnlUnt, having bid

in Scmo ot Uich Koom .tnd iruiy as iIk IllanJ ulloulnl.

t)n ilia ioth, at halt «n Hour attcr Ijx inilK Morning. I

weighod. jmi. lUmlmf. out, wc law a large Boat tuU ol

Men, lyinn .u tho Nortli I'omt ot the Kbml. As *c l»a»led

br, th«y rownt towinli their Habitauojis wliere wc (up-

poleti Chfv had witjuirawn themkives, lor lr»r ot ui, tlio'

Vk« n.ive tiK-m no Caulc o( i'cr:<>r) tw for I m»c D'ttcrentes

ijiong thtmlclvc* v which ol the two, wa« out ot our

ftwerto detrrn>in<r,tho' ihetormer, however unre.nonable,

kemfd to us the rrort piobablr , ami their tutufc ConUuit

n>nlifmeil u* in that 0|' nioii.

a '. Alter *c left ihi^ toa'U where «e foumi it innx)f

fitilc to do any thiij}, m rt t^aril either to DiitovericJ or

I r^de. wc jutTrti by tnany tniall lllaiuis .iivl thnni^h

main- dangeroiii Sholes >*i!lioui mcciing with any ' iin^

rem...kable; il, on l'fJ>niary ^. we found oiirlelvs* ott

the Nt)rth-»'it Capv- of' Nru Cmiity, which xs callcil l>v

the Dtitth C^iit Mi:9. I'here lies olF thi» Cape a liuall

wo'kIy lll.ttiii, *huh 1 fent my IJoat to examine, intending

to luve anchoreil near it ; ans! as they liroiight me, at thtir

Ketiini, a Cot kic ot a pr»Klitvoi.» ^vir, ami rrpoited tiut

tl»cy had leen many more ;'.iat were lliil l>iKger, I thought

fit to call this Cccklt Illami. I'lie ne«t Day in the Atcr-

noon, I (tnt both Boati t ither, one to cut Wfxxi, and

the other to hlh; which B<i4ts at their Kiturn, brought

mc (everal Cockles ol len ryiiiuis \ftright , but, as it was

}|igh wMtei, they werenol ible to get any o( the very large

oneii for the Shrllj they bniupiit the Hay bttorc weighed

7I le. In the Arternoon, I went mylel* allioi'on anotlwr

lfl»n.!, when- 1 tound more I'lRcons than i hid ever »*•

Icrvrdbeforr, thoughall thclellUnd* abound " hthatlort

ot Fowl. Utitallo were luch Heniy ot Cik. 5, that, in

an \ lout's tune, wc could h.ive lou' ed the Bo.ii w ah them.
'1 his Plnce I called Ptf^ton Illand ; jnd, on thr -th in iiSe

Af'teriX'Oii, my Men brought me Irom tliencc one cmjuy

Coekl' llicll, weighing J^S/^. Ihc lame I vemng, we

anchoreit near a very plealant liland, about two 1 eagues

and an hall in length ; the Country high, and exceeding

well cloathed with Wooii : 1 he Trees ot them were of te-

veral .Sorts, moft ot ;!ieni unknown to us, bi.t .iH ot them
green and tlourilhing , many ot liiem bore Howcrs ot dif-

ferent Colours, lotne white, l'»-iic purple, luine yellow,

al. cxiecvJingly t'raprant, to as to e (melt at a < 'in(uleral>lc

Didance. 1 lie:e Trees were, gnirrally ipcaking, rail and

llrait, and one \n mrticuiar of a clean, lnio<Hli lltxly. with-

out Knot or l.imb, between lixtv and Icvcnty Tiet higii,

and three Tathoms about. I he Soilot" the Illami , black,

but not deep On this I (land I went allvnc the next Morn-
ing, drank his MaielU's Health, and ca!ie»l it Kmg It^il

iiitm: fjifnd. On tin- gth, iwuif; to ihc T Jllwaid ot King

HfiUianti Ijititii, we piied all the Day l>ctwccn the Main
iuitt levcral other lll.inds bavmg the VVmJ Talhrly. and
fair WeathiT -, but it Coon alten-d, and we hod a great deal

ot Kain. (.)n the i.;ih, wc lound ouilelvcj atiout hx
l.eigvies Iroin Ihc Coni;ncnt of ,\(w ijuinn, which ap-

jtarcd vcrv high; an.t we (,tw two I lead-b-ids, at about
twnty l.e4snrs iiiibnt Ironic.ich othe.', the one t.atl, the
i.thtr Welt , the h(*. is called the Cape ol (/WZ/ff/v; Ttie
VHfiuion ot the Coinpals iirre \sjs 4-^ to tiie halt. On
the |ith, we law an iininhahiird llland, to which I gave
the Name ot I'mi.laut, which lies at no gf .it DiIuikc
Irom antidicr fmall UU .

'. mciifione>! m tiie Duicb Clians,
by the Name <jt H'liiiam iouKn's llUiid.

2?. We eroded the Line on i!>e i6ih, and found th-;

Vanaiion ()^' 7t, to the \a\\ ; bvit. in a few Days, the \ a-

fiaiioji increaled to very near 9". \Vr law, on the ijd
in the Al'tcrn./on, two Snakes-, and, the next Moining,
anrxhtr palliift (7 us, ss'hich was vifroroufiy attacked by
two I- lilies, that had kept us Company live or iix Days :

'i hey were ftiafjed ; kc Mackrel, and were about tiit ir Big
ncfs and Length, antl ot' a yijow Colour, in. lined to
gieen. The Snake I'wam away from ihcm very fjft, keep
ing his Head alwvc Water : Or.p Tilh ln,i|)t'at Ins Tail -.

hit, when he turned liinifclt', the Ttlh would withdraw, and
tl.e o'iicr v.iiid liiapi lo that, by lurni, they kept hini

rhc V O Y A G E S of..^
*

Rook.
I,

employed i yel he ftill detenikd h mleU, and Iwini ,»

a great I'ace, till they were all tiui of Sight. 'I h,. , ,|

Itetimci in the Morning, wc liiw an llland to the StHjihwa,,

ot UI, tt about htteen I .eagues Didtnee : We Ixifea,,,

tor It, lupjxiling It to be that which the Duub c.,if,|

It ifl>,iri'% lliand , but, finding it another Mare, I (i||r,| .

MdllbtSi, It 'x-ing tliat Saint'} {'^ty. 1 hi« liland is jboj
nine or ten Leagues king, mountainous, and wotxiy, wi,|,

many Savannas, and tome Spits of (.and, which !< m,,'

to be t leared. Ai eight in the T.vcning wc lay liy, mtpn,!

ing, il we could, to aiKlior under A/«//Amj Irte: Hur, t'><

next Morning, leeing anottter llland about Irven 01 aj\.\

Txagues to th( Taftward of it, we llcered aw iv loi it A;

Noon, wc I ifi»c U|> l«jr witii its Soiith well Knd, mteiv!;i

to run along by i(, and anchor on the South rail Side, iiuj

tlic Tornaiicws caine in lo thick, that \ cotild not sentufc

in. Tins llland m pretty low and plain, and clcurli i #11!,

Wood, i'he Trees were very green, a id apjicar J fit»-

laige and tali, as thick as tfiey could ihnd one by anitue

It i-i about two or ihiec i..eagiies long ; and, at the Siii v
well Fomt, there is another l»nv, fmall, wokIv I Ir

,

about a Mile round, and about a Mile tro:ii ri'.'o(«r

Betwei-n them there f.mi a Ritl' of Kik'.s, which lun
them 1 the big|;eit of thelir I called Sjii.ilh hland, on u-

lount ot the lemiX'lUious Weather wc met with iijomii

Coads. ihc Dedre ot making Dilcoveries obliges a 'dan

to lay hold of every Cin iimllance that is in tiR- lea(i p-,.

miling.and to negleCf nothing that may gam liim a tnlrtiS-

Acquaintance with thcCoaftshevifits. Subfer^uent V.r, ,i;i ;

may ealiiy difcover great feeming Krrors in huh a Mi, ,

Conduct i but imjiartial Judges will be always reailv t. ,

low, that It is one thing ro attctnpt, and another ij

Iccute Difioveries. He who engages in the torinci, a

.

ally Uecrs in the dark, and moves without (iuide o?

;

lurnution ; whereas the latter lollowi the lights w ,„i

the other had llruik oof, and mx only impnivcs t < i

,

teiits of his Sagacity, but acquires Wildom alii) by i'.['\'.

ing to his Miltakes. '^'et the Pleafure of t!ir DiUo.r-,-

is certainly morr nuick and lively, t/ian th.it of any u ; ,i

Inquirer into the Conduct of his Voyage. In this I x-
ilition, however, the Ddioveries were not great enom; .

•:

excite Knvy, and yer, {jolTibly, they may delcrvc \\\.

tion and I'roiecwtion •, lince, though the Countries wr '.

rich which we law, yet they wcreplealanr, an<i api>earc ;;i

treme y lapable of Improvement. It is alio to be 00! .-vrJ,

that wc vititrd th'- liut Ikirts only of the Lt>untiy ; n,;,

by the l-ringes ot a Carjiet, it 11 vriy hard to imii;; i-

the whole Fiece. In order to ( 'mquer this Difficultv, i.i.

.

at the lame tjine, u< iid ourlcKts of fhr Dangrrsan •
I

ftrellcs we loniiiuially ex|M-riciKeil in lleeiing aiiioiii- :•

Mauds we reloK'ed to bear away lor the Continr;.-,

ho(>cs ot indrninilying ourif|ves lor the SuUeiings j

l)ilap|iointmenis we had hitherto met »ith on the Cv;
o* I^r.i i,ii:nn.

H. 1 he Continent appearetl high ami moiinrs r.i •!•,

adorned with tlourilhing Trees. 'I he Sides of il.r I

!

hail many large hantatiotis, and I'leces '^t rieareii i ..

whicli, together with the Smokes we law. arc certauo
ot Its being well inhaliited , .ii, 1 I was delirous ot eiur

iniuCoirmercc with the Inh.ibitants: Being nighthebi. r

we law tirll one I'roe; a little after two, or tluee inff

.

and, at \t\\, a great many Boats came from all the ai' Jtc

Hays: When ihcy were lorty fix in Nuiiil>cr, ilirv i

proached lo near us, tlut we couKl fee each others Si;-

aiu! hearea^h other i;ieak, though we could not i.iulrilti

liieni, nor they us. | hey maile Signs tor us to p) 1.1

;

wards the Shore, }>oiniing that Way : It was IqualK \^

ihcr, which at tiilt made me cautk>us of going too ii''-

but the Weather beginning 10 look pretty dear, I etui

vourcdtoget iiitoa Bay a head of us, which wecouldtu
got into well enoiigti at tirlt , but, while we lay bv, »

were diiveii lo tar to l.ceward, that now it w.cs more i

cult to get 111. Hie Natives lay in their Pioes r'

ii*. to whoMi I lliewrd Bc.iils, Knives, and lilalii-s, '
'

lure them to <ome nearer -, but they would not xni-

nigh, as to receive any tlung Irom us : 'Theretoie 1 1:. *

out lomc I h:iij.'s to thrin, '..t.: a Knife fattened to. 1
1'^'

'

ot Board, and a (jlals Bottle corked Up with lour He •

in It, which iliey took up, and Iccjiied well pkaleu. r^'
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( lup. I.

«i i.Mik lor 4 '"li'i'

lilt like » »ti>l, »*l"'" *

Iftdi .1 !•' (r)i)ir t '^"ti

ya kfpl w> C..n>|uny

iiiof. Atwui li»i '»'

'

lilt llty, 41'tl loiitiJi I I

iiiu' miil'in • Mil'' «•' <

wM iiUivf two Mii ^ w

^onn but. •" I *••» '

tli.>0(''.ll I' •>"• I'fU'l'"

n;jiNiijlit. jrvl krii'in .

wliti.i r mud I Jrcit k

I'tixkclole l>) 11^. '•nd

will) Mm liitoi one 1.

i.ut Iv Irb iluii iliire or

|Hm>thr) luvi, wc kiicv

Uirlliiil, itthrirtiirtc

AriiiH •••1^1 »'*'J< '«"*''

I
, -Mm Ircutli^Ty. A

»;iK 1 wbe.) till' Nit IV

Ivgjil ru iliiig Stuiir* .11

viii (1 Mill) Fiigwirt lu

mm t tli,» I'l4c,' SIiHj^tr

Gu.i it^.y *u •»" -tin.

StiiiUi tiiiy gut tiif^ri

liir ih(> di'l ni>i iiul>i-

Lioiij,*! loiiif 111 iHcn> *

niorr ol tli>'ii) lud p4ul

un«i.ii..g (o cut III) ihj

I lOuKl not liopr attct

mc I h-: rrxt Piy, '

wf ijw iiuny SiiKikcs, ,

f4iif t»() It tlircr I'anr

111, but tlicy rciulil twii,

ti.it I u)uM r.(it now II

Somli call I'oiiiti I f(>u

ol the Umiy Bays, h
Lfigufi to till' North'

cpfiirj 4 Urf',r ilrrp H,

liiij Xiiith well Wmils
Ijy iiiilir Nut ill raft ol

Nur;Ii f.tH \Si!iiN; on
o"irt »u 4 I r.ijM.ic- loiiji

trrn. I duictvoutril t

iuthlUwi Ituiii the hi(

ir.J, Nii^lit loininp, cm,

brt iwiy to (lie i(n,ill

»>iti,cr (111 thr I'.ill SiJr

fii'i;.! lilt liliid lu 1141

1

liirtctiirr I t4ik.\!, ami
igllMi »r.i\ I It II,

(J
t,,i

Uy by. Hctwteti Uvcii

flOciluIr liy uj; 4iu), li

alxiiiil, llic luJ thrre
luui nut., lor wiiuh

I

Str.ni, (j! K<Mih, to nil

the Murnin>j, but, be
nii"t' C iiitK-s (oinin(»

;

Nur;;u\ji,| Iroiii thcni
\\c ijwnoniorc Uoii^
Ktany more toioine al:

''' li a; Muiihih;, vr w
Illaiiii, bi,t wrrc kt|it t

•,. On M.irJj
J, in-i

''!i.^fK'^-« !lti' t, wc
iHlicr j.rr4t high lilmu
»-^iut liv,; Lcl^UiS, |(

f
i!'e ll>:.b l)r..4-,l.t

fuuriccn or liltcrj. J ..-j,.

•I"! very wnxiy. Suui
['''i ;.iui I hi' Hay, ly

1
''^^ Suits,, ,!,j,M^,^„,j

""'th.'M.HjM, III the [

« ''f"*n.r,iU|,||, lolou

;""""H i-ito tJR. Sia
;

*'-';,^''-'nui.u,imit.i
\i; I
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(jptiiifi William D a m i' i t r.

.„„ rtruik ilicir l*< i' Bif uit with thtir Rinht I liml, «nil u
".

' |„ 1 1
„., 1 hUk I rui'Chroii over tlicir 1 lf*li, which

». umk I'" ^ lokti, ol Iritnilftiipi wherefore we did

L ,n, , ,,..1, w!i< 'I wc I».)<k1 in ti>w«rd» their Shore, they

|,<n. J t" •q-'^f
»
'""• *"'"" ^'^ '*"*** ""• ''^'y '""*"f^ '

. |^,pt II, Loni(Mi7 III ttuir I'rors Oill poii.tini*, to the

\uw A'w"i '""' "'*-'"'•'* wi got within the Mouth ot

liK U^y, .11"! i"iinil«-'l re»cr.»l tiinti, hut hi'! no (iround,

ila' *iil.in 4 Mil' •'• 'he Shotc. The Hiloa ot tlin Hay

WW *y<ivr tw(» Mi> ^ wiihm u«, into which we miRht hare

'',11
11 not rru.lince t«i run in .it ihu J ine, u bein^

nunc I
Lut. 4» I wj$ not lute ol Anchorite there, lo I

lloMiivii II "*>' I'fU'hnce to run in .it thu I ime, it bemn

n;« Nigli'. ••'"' ''''"i^ •* '^'•'•'* 1 "'"•'^'<' f'"!'** '" ''" Wert,
ri...

.. ..

inoH i'Jrcil i beliiles wc h4(l iir.ir ioo Men in

riot»clole by ii< . 4iul the ll.iys on thr Shore, were hiinl

with Mm lioiii one 1 .1"* lo the other, where there louiil

!,>,( Ik Irh tli-in il'iee or lour hunilrtil more. Whu \Vc4-

iHimthi-y hail, *« knew m,t, r.ur yit tticir DeCinni there-

1, If I hilt, at tlirir tiill Couiiii(» near us |;ijt up all iiur Inull

Atiii^ 4IkI i»4Je Icveral put mi t.artoU(.ii lioxe* to licurc

1
, 'Mm Ircatli^ry. At l.ill I rclolvril lo (;o «)Ut anain,

viliui when ill'' Njtivc* 111 their I'roes jert-eivfil, thi y

Iv^jii to lliiijj Stone* .It ui 4% till' ai th<y muW, bnnn pro

%ii; il vkiiii F.nninr* lor ttut I'urpoU ; ami thire.'urc I

nam I iti.»
•'!« 'SiiH^erj 11,1) . but ut the V\i\u^ oi a linyle

Cu.i iriwy *«i 4ll 4ina/eJ, ilrcw (Ji, ami Hum', no mun-

SunUi tiuy g'Jt tugethrr, j< it conluliinn wn.ii lo ilo i

lur ihry ili>l nut iiukc in towants ihi Siioic, but l.«y Uill,

t.ioui;h loiiic (it iliem w.ic killcil oi n^ouikIuI, an>l many

moreol thrtn had paul tor thrir Boliliuts Inic that I i^as

unwi gtiicutoll ihany (il ihtni, Mliidiil I hid ttonr,

I loulj nor lii'iiie altirwaivlt to biin^; iK' in to treat vMth

mr Ih;- rrxt Pay, we l.nlal col liy an Iilaiul, whnc
wf uwiiiany Smokes, and Men in the I a\>, out ol wimh
f.iiif t»i> ir three I ano s, tjluni^ iiuicli Tains to oveiuke

ui, but they c(>uld not, thuuj;!! wc went withanealy ">ail,

(lid I loiil.l nut now Hay >or theni. A-> 1 iMllrU l>y the

Siitiilicall Point, 1 (ouiuled Irveral tunes within a Mik-

cl i;ie Uiidy Bays but had no (iround. About tlirec

I.%^.if» to the Northward of the .south call I'oint, w;-

(j ,r,l a Ur^.r deep Bay, laureil Iruni Well Nurth-wcll

md Xmth wed Winds ; There were two ntlier Illinds tli.it

Uy 1(1 thr Not ill raft of it, wiich Ircund tiie I5.ty Iruiii

\ui:tie,»rt Wmdi; one w.ii tn.t lindl, yet wixjdy ; the

other «a» a Teaj^ur kin^, inhabited, anil lull ol Loeoa-n .t-

tffti. 1 endeavoured to ^et into thu Bay, but liicrc caiiu-

(u(hl iiwt Iruni the high l.and over it, that I could nut ,

11',;, Nii'Lt lotiUPj' (111, I would not run any ii.i^a'd, liut

bn iway to ilic Imall inliabifd Ii'and, to Ire it wc lould

«mI,(t (111 tlir fall SiJr ol it : When w- lame thitlr.r, wc
foui ,1 tilt 1,1.11 d lu naiiow, t*i.it there i.ould he no Shelter ;

llicKfiire 1 tatk.'d, and Hood towards the grratcr lilanil

igiini ami, Uii.^ more than midway between both, I

1« by. Between leven and eight at Ni^lt, we law a La-
noc liolr by ui 1 and, leeing no more, fullered her to tome
alxianli ilic lud tlirec Mtii to her, who btouj^ht otV live

t. Diua r.i.t ., lor wliu h 1 (;ave each ot ihein a Knitr, and a

^^ttiri^, u! Brads, to mcoutage them to loiiie oil a^ain in

the Miirniiijj, but, belore tlicic went aw.iv, we law two
niore t inoe» I oininj^ i thrrclore we flood away to the

Nuriinvai I liom them, aiul then lay by ana;ii till Day.
\U Uw no niure Boati this NiKh'> ndtlirr deli^',nid to lul-

Im any more to lUiuc alK)aiil in the I Jaik. By nine a (. lock
I'l' i; \; M( miiii;, \\r W( rr got witiun .i 1 .<ai;u( ot tlir i;r(at

Il'.im;, l;..t wrrc kept oil' by violmt (juIU ol WukI."
'vOn \lirJj j, ticini; aUiut live l.r.i^ucs to Leeward

•jft,!-;;"-" Hliiid, wc law thr Main i.uid a head, and An-
'Klicr jiirat liii^li lilmul to the Trewardol us DiUaiu-o
»>.<iut hvd |.(.ij;uis lor whiih we Uireavvay •, it is called
'n i!ie /),../. Draiij^lits C^nuit Doit.s liK-. It is aloi.t
wuitttn or lilt.. I. 1.radius loiiiid, hii^h, and iiiuuiitaini/us,
•I'll Very WKHly. Sonic Trees apjieand veiy larr,c and

Jjl'i Jiul ih;: Hay, ly the Sta-li.te, al-oi;ii>d wuli very
lii;;-(.04oa r.ut Irani where weallolawlonulmali I loulcs.
TifSiiliMi tl.e .Mountaiiij au- tlmkd,t wit.'i Tlantations i

'•'•t'.'N!ouM, III (lie ntwcleau i Land, Icciiied to U- oi
* ''"|*n-r,dilii|, t^olour. 'Ihts llland is lull of Tonus
(I,,,...

...

in j' lo .South Latitude t it it very populouit (he Na.
tivei arc very bladt, ftrong, and welldinibcd People,
having round I leads their Hair curled and fhurt, which
they Ihave into Irveral hornM, and dye it alfo ol divcra Co-
lours vi£. Red, White, and Yellow. Thry have round
Kaces, with broavl Bottle nolei, yet agreeable enough, till

they di^li^jurc tliein by Tuncing, and by wearinu grrat
Riiign lhtouf!;h thiir Nol. , .is big as a Man'i 1 humb,
and atxiut loui !nilie« lung ; thcic are run quite through
both NoHrili, one Lnd running', out by one Che<k lionr,

and the other Lnd u^auill the other, and their Nolri lo

llretchcd, that only a liiull Miput chi in appcari about the
Ornament: 1 h y have alio great I lole« in their Lars,
wherein they vir^rfurh Stuff ai in their Nokl. They are
very dextroui, adtive Fellowi in their Troes which are
very ingcnioully built : They arc narrow and long, with
Outlayrrs on one Side; the Heail and .Stern higher than
the relt, and adorned with many Drviccs, viz. lomc fowl,
Kilh, or a Man'* I land painted or carved i and though it

It 1/Ut rudely, yet ihe Keleinblancc appears plainly, and
fliev's *n ingriiious Taney : Hut with whit InllrumentJ they
make tliur Hroe^, or tins kind ot carved Work, I know
not 1 for they leem to be utterly unacquainted with Iron :

They hi 1 very nrat Tai!dlei, with which they manage
their i'loes dextroiidy, and make great Way through the
Water. 1 licir Weapons arc Lances, Swords, Siings, and
lomc Bows and /\rrowi. They have alfo wiwden Fifi'gigi

lor Urikii.g Tilli Thole that came toalfault us in tUmgers

hay, Ol, tiir M.iiii, arc in all rcl'peits like thcIc i and, I

Ulievf , t'ltii: arc no hu treacherous : Their Speech is clear

an ! diitim.t \ the Words they uled moll when near us, were
I iKuujte .Lt,imii!> , »nd then they pointed to the Shore:
I heii Sikfiis tl Trirndlhip arc either a great Truncheon, or
BoiiHh (il a Tr >•, lull ol 1 .eave», put on their Heads, often
Unking iluii 1 lrad-> with their TIands.

;|j. 1 lie next Day, we had a plealant Gale of Wind,
wliith carn.il usundei an liit',h Ifland, very woody, and tulk

ol I'laiitalions on the DrUcnts ol its Mountains, and on
the Snores ot its Bays. Tins Illand lies in the Latitude of

.South, and is dillant Irom the Meridian ot Cape

iijvstt, ,,,11,

v.:
1.

otoa nut tr; 'Ihi-Mid.nco; the Illand ius

M.ii'j jii. Mihs. On t!ie Soutliealk Tart ot it .ire three

ot lour more iinall woody lilan.ls, one high and peeked,
ttieotiur low andllat, all thiek-plantcd witliCucoa-nut-trecs,

and other \\ ovhI. Ui\ the North, there is another Illand

of an mdilferent I leight, and ul a lomcwhat larger Cir-

cuiidtrence than the {;rcat high Illand lall-mencionctj. We
pallid l)ctween this and the hij;h Illand i the high Illand is

called in the Outib |)r.iu^',hts .Intbcny Cavc\ Illand; as

tor the tiat low Illand, and the other Imall one, it is pro-
b.iLie till y were never ken by :!i-j Dutth, nor the lllanda

to ilie North ot (iuirci lhnni!\ Illand. As loon as wc
lame near (..Jtr'i Illand, lome Canoes came about us, and
made Signs tor us to come alhore, as all the relt hail done
bt lore, probably thinking wc could run the Ship a-ground
any wlicre, as tliey did their Troes , for wc law neither

Sail nor Ai.chor amoiglk any of them, though moll Eajl

lnJiU'it have Kith ; Tliolc h.id Troes ma;!e ot one Tree,

well dii^, with t)iiilayers on ():ic Side i they were but

liiiad, yet WiU ihaptd. We ciuieavoured to .mchor, but

found no timui'il within a Milr ot the Shore ; wc kept dole
alonj.; the North Suie, llill lo'.indin;j; till we came to the

North call IjiiI, th- Canoes flill accompanying us, and ti.c

Bays were lovend wi:li .Men j;u;n^ along; as wc tailed,

many ot them llrove to Iwim ott' tu us but wt' Icit them
a Itrrn. I he I. iirrent i.ow ilrivnig in towards the tlat Itl.md,

w\ were tollowcd by a C anoe liom Cive'i Iilaiui : To each

ot thole in It 1 gave a Kiiile, a Looking glals, and a String

ol ILads. U e ilitw', i! them I'ompioiis aiui Cocoa-nuts inti-

iiiatiiii;, that wc Humid be very well pleated to have more
ot diem, whiiii liillaiitly [irodutcd three out ot t.irir Boat.

We next Iheweii tliein Nutmei^s ; .iiul tliiy, by their Signs,

); ivc us to uiulrrttaiid, that they h.ul luch j^iowin;^ oi their

li'i.ind. Tlitv w<re iiktwilr iliewnl (Jold i!ull, which they

knew, and. ( riedout, MuMitd! Mitnne.i! pointing towards

llie Land. Soon alter thiy were gone, two or 'hrcc Canoes

lanic from the tlit lllanJ, .ir.d invited us thither. Thcfc

TiO|.le wne bl.uk, with fru/led Ha:r, tall, hilly, weil-

l'i.i(nii Men; tiny made tl;c lame Siyns ot Trieidlliip,

41.1 l<iiKd to ipeak the l.in-.c Language, l heir Canoes

.: K wtre

*
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were very neatly trade, and finrly curved, witbtlie Figure*

p\ various kinds ot 1-irti upon thrni •, and, ot all clit Mi-

axi wc bad ever icen, ihcle Iccined t.'ic moft luiUble »nJ

27. We loon alter (aw anntlier IH.kJ, c.illed m the

D.7/fi' Maps ^'; '/o*"!';! the IVople <( wliiih lixiUe ihe

Ume Language "with thole ot Ct-.f'i Illind. V\ e law

Irom hei.ci- an f <cad-land ti. the South of us, Ivyond which

we ccuid dilcuvcr no I .and a', all , whence 1 tupiude, chat

trom thence the 1-ind trnds away more V/dKriy. I hiv

I lead-land la. in the Latitude of V i' South, and Ks Me-

riuian Ditfancc tro:ii Cape ;^/.l^<' n iJo.i Miles-. 111 the

Nwht wc lay Iw, tor tear of ovtrrtuMHini} thi<. I lead-land ,

between whicr. and Cape ^l. Mary's, the I and i» nioun

taiious and woory, luvl^f^ many I'oint* ot Land lluKit-

ing out into the bca, which nuke io many fine Bays. 1 lie

( oa(t he-: North Noith-eafl ami South .South- wit. We
law neitlkcr >iri(i^es nor I'lantafions near this Hrad-land,

which we tipencd tui by Night ; and, as no l'>ui.h Charts

tlclrnbrd this Coall to t-r by ten I .eagues, I railed it Cape

i<t. G<erge. It hes in v ',' South Latitude, and, as I laid,

is diliaiu tioni the Meridian ot La|)c M,iio 1 :i)0 Milrs. I

likewilnailcdtlieHav. formed by this Mountain, >/ (-".'crjr'i

Bay. and the lilanil ixtore it St.Cecigt's Ifland. 1 he next

Morning •*; law a burning Mount.uii up in the Country.

1 he l!ay atttr, wc palled by the Soutli-\Mlt C.ipc ot this

Bay, liavifi; it to i.'ic North ot us-, and, wlien wccame
a breall ot 11, I called up my Otlkets, ami n.iincd it Cape

VrJtfJ, in Honour ot my nut<|r I'atron i-.h .irj Ruje,',

Larlol (Jr/crti. This Cape lies in 5 ' 24 .South Latitude,

and 44 .Miles Well from the Mcrnlian ot Ca]>e .>/. (.jftrj^r.

The Land twi each ^ii!e ot (lie C a[>c is more Savanna than

Wooti-land; and it is hiphelf on the Nort'\ welt Side,

i he L'ape itlcit is a liluti-|>oini, ot an iiutiflerent Height,

with a !ijt l'ab!t- land at J t.p. W hen we were tu ihc

VVtft of the Cape, it ap|>earri' in Ik- a low I'uinf, n»o<,jlir g
out: I iiere were many Inhabitants alxKit it. We llTred

along South-welt as ti.e Land lies, Krrping about li.*.

Leagues ofF the Shore, and being drli.'^ous 10 cut Wood,
and till Water : It ! I.iw any C onvei-nnry, I lay by in the

Night, becaule i »ould not mils any I'Ui e proper lor tliok-

Lnds, tor tear ot wanting lucti Neccllanrs. I his Loall is

high and n.uuntai.'wus, and iH>t Io thiik Irt with I'rrrs ,is

that O'-. the ot.'ier Side ol Cape OrftrJ, but otturwilf pira

fant ei:uu^'i. I cuulu have ssilticd lor tunir more favour

abJt Opportunities than had hithtrto (,ttired thnnlflvts 3$

well toi {X-mtratina into the llrart ol the new ilikovrred

Country, .is lor opening a Trade witli ns Inii.ibitants, l<oth

(jl whicli, i v>.ry well kiitw, loulil they I'e tuouglit alx>ut,

muft pfosc txtrcmely tx-iut'uul to (re.ii Htniun. lor this

Kralon I uinti- ucd n.y 1' odfasours in Ipite it Id m iny

I 'iijppi '.ntimnts -, an^i, pet.rivii'g my Olfuiis and .Men

more ira<talile and obt.;i(;it than torinerly, i-lolveit toex-

aiv.ine tne Lor.f.nent wc ha<l rn/W in Virw, as minutely as

we haii lately done it»e llunds -, the Knats ot which In-

quiry, tucli as thty were, \\.xi\ be UkI l-etore the Ktader
with the fame Truit. and Singer. ty, wimh, I Ikjw, .ipprur

nififpicuoally ir. the tormrr I'^rt ot llui. Ril.itK.n , lor, iho'

Utiioverics tx: not ui a Ma.-.'i i'o^scr, yn a ciiulid KcLition

o: his .\ttcmpt?, wi.ith IS, may affoni 1 ig.'.ts to others,

and thereby pro., urr them t'ut Surccli, ot wliir.h he tuda'

28 On Manb 14. we liad Sight ot a pretty derp Bav,
with (omc llland* about it, in which I judgnl wc inigi,t

rule pretty lecurclv, aiul iiuet alio wiih lo'mc Kefrelhmenis

;

;or, by the Smokis wc lais it ^^a'. very eviticnt, that the
Couruy was lu.i uiliabiteil : Alnnit n , w- law a I'oiiit,

wliith ran pretty tir i-uf 11, lo the .Srj, 4.1J 4 bay within,
wlurc we svrrc m hopes ol mcttiii> with trelh Watri ,

jn<io..r 110JK.S wru-grc.itly ir.iiealr'!, whrn, going wiih a
u.oderulc tjalc into tlic Bay, we ditcrrned all the Marks of
a well cuitivatcil C oomry, r(2. Loioa trees, rrguLr Planta-
tions, and a toiiliucrablc Numtxrr ot Houlrs. When |

tame within tour or tive .Miles i,l ttir M.nre, fix Imjll H. .its

tame of}' to view us, with ..Ik.ui Inrtv Men in them. I'n
celling that thry woiiM nor ncm .lUui.l, | ma<lr .'ugiii to
ti.vm to go .illiote i but iIk-, ()i,i m,t, (,r would not, i.'mirr-

Aand me: Ihrrdore I wnilih.) .1 .S|,„i ovrr thru Heads
out ol my i uwling piece 1 aiu) il.rn thry pulled away tor

the Shore us luird as they could, I hdc vsru- no lom-rr

Rot.k I.

adiore, but we faw three Boats coming from the in.ind tn

l.eew.iid ol us; and they loon came within Call, lot wj

lay becalmed -, one hail aUjut torty Men in her, and \*j,

a large well built Boat ; the other two were liut Imill N,;^

long after, I law another Boat coming out of tiiat Biv,

where I intended to vo: She likewilc was a |..rjje t.a;

with and high Head and Stern, pairted, and full ol M-n
1 Ins i though:, tame off to light u«, as prob.ibly thev ai

did i tlieretorc I hred another ln:jll Sliot over the grtj-

Boat that was ingh u-., which made thrm take to tluir Vr
<llei. We llill lay becalmed j and tlKretore they, ro*!:;

Wide of u's, iliteCteil their Courle towards the ot'irr cr;.;

Bu.it that was coming ofi. When they wen pretty r.j-

CJih other, 1 cauied the Ciuniier to lire a (ii;n bdwr
svl.uh he ilid vriy dcxtroully ; it was laden with riv,.

and I'artndge-lhoi ; the fill dropt in the W arcr tor, »'
;

lliort ol them, but the round Sl'ot went between two H(.i!(,

and gra/.ed about ico Yards beyond them: This :u

frightened them, that they both rowetl away for the Shcic

as lalt as thev could, without coming near each othcP; ir.,:

thr little Boats made the belt of their Way after them , jid

now, having a gentle Bree7e at South .South etU, nf bet

into the B.1V alter them. When we tame by the l'i;ir.r. :

law a gre.t Number ot Men peeping from uiiitr it.

Rocks 1 ori:ered a Shot to be tircil to fcare them : 1 c

Shot or iZ'd between us and the Point , and, mourt:i

again, tiew over the I'oint, and grazed a Iccond time 'ui

by them. We were obliged to tail along )uft by the Ban,

and, feeing Multitjdrs uiuter I'lc Trees, 1 ordrre. i ; ir.;

ttu:i to be hreil amorg the Cocoa-nut-trees to U.are t.ifii!
,

lor nr,' Biiiinets fseing to wot.ei aiul water, I thoui;.^: .;

necelTary to iLikc tome Terror into the Intial.itant<, woo

were very numerous, and, I haet K' .ilon to tear, trea' hcrwj!

After this I lent my Boat to lound ; they had tint toriv,

and at laft twcity Lahulli Water : Wc followril thr Bu.i,

and (.irne to Aichor atxjui a Q^iarter of a Mile trom:.":

Shore, in twt.'ity fix l-athoiii W'jter, tine blaek ""aiiJ i::L

Oulc We rexlc right agamlt the Mouth ot a linil, ki

ver, where I hojied to tind trelh W ater Some ot ;h:

Natives flafidir g upon a l.iiall Pom', at th-.- River's .Mou:i,

I Irnt a linail > .ut ovtr thrir 1 leads to fright thrrii, w.-.i.".

It d d etLdua.y. In the Afternoon, I lent my Boat j:h..ft

to th- Natisr% who .\o<if.\ upon the Vowi by the Kv:';

Mouth i witi.) Pirier.to' Cocoa iiuis: When tlic H. r * •,

e(;iiie .'.eai r'.e Shore, rliey came running n.to tne \''j:-

ane] put c'lcii .Nurs into the lioat ; Then I maiie a .
;;

tor the Ikiat to come aboard, and lent both it and t:ic ^jm

into tile River to look tor Ire 111 Water ; Oldeiiig t.'.:: I'
-

naee to lir near ii.c River's .Vlou!!., while t;ie Yaw! »: :

Uj) 10 learch. In an Hour's time-, the-y rttur.icel i^'M-i

v.ith Barrec"<-s lull of Irclh W'atcr, w!,ich tlity hai uk;ii

at>out halt a Mile up thr Rivtr : Alter winch, 1 l;it :'r.

again wi'.h Cafksj ordering one ft fill Water, a.',: :.'.:

other to watch the Motions of the Natives, .e!'. t.»y

lliould make any Oppcfitioni but they ilid not, jn.i 1

th' Boat^ returned a .ittle lietore Sunfrt wnii a lyM jn-

1

halt ol Water; anil t.'ic ntxt lJa>, tiy Noon, ttui.^;.;

atx>ard .ilxjut lix Ions ot Wjtt-r.

? ; I lent alhore I otiiii.iKlititJ to purchafr H^p,

Yains, anit ijtiirr Roots. But my Men leturned tt.t.'.u.:

any fiing. thr Native, bei."g unwilling to trade \sm\ uj,

yet thty aetmircd our Hatchets and Axes, but w'yu; i ji^i

with nothing but CeKoa-nuts, which they clur.b t: c l:n'

lur , and., lu loon as they gave t;.;iii our M.n, "''>'/

Ixekon'^d to thtfii to be gonr, tor tl;cy were alrai.; t.' ->•

'Hie iSth, 1 Init both Bo.its ,i;:aiii lor Water-, ant', tKl.:c

Noon, thry hiird ail my (.jlks. in the .\li-.ii,oon 1 I-'

them to cut Wood \ l)ut, lerii.g ab'-iit forty .NmIiv.s Ihr

lug on the Bay, at a tmall Diltji.tc tiorti our .vjcn, 1 ra-"--

a Signal tor thciti to tome aKiaril .igain -, whiih tluv i.

an-! brought me Wori, that the Nlcn were pal!:i ;
'•'

Wjy, but wrir afraid to come nigh theni. M lu

u'( :oek I knt ixjth the Bojts ag.iin lui WiaaI, .;. !
i-

ntiiCirel m thr Lveiiing 1 ticn I called my 0:'ee!S

cunlii 1, whether It vkrre tonvciiirnt to itay hire lei >;•

and tmleav.iur a better Aiquaint <iiee with thrtc 1';^^

Thry all gave thr. r Opiiiioris lor Haying longer hete

the mxt !».iy I hnt taali Bo.ifs a'i.ore to tid:, and !i» '•

more \Scu'' Wflr tlirv wiie j:t;orr, about t' .'IV -
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for'v M<n snd Womrn palTcd by ; thry were a little afraid

ot our I'fople at lirft, bur, upon their miking Signs of

J-ritnHmip, paflfd qn'i^tly i «he Men wrrc drdFca very

fine with Keathrrs about thrir Heads, and Lances m iheir

Hinds ; thr Womrn had no Ornament, or any thing to

Kff^x th'f ir N»kt(ln?f\ l)Ut a Bunch of green Boughs before

jnd brhii"', ft»"•^i ""^*"' '«-*''f'"R' *f^"=** ^'"^ TQWViA their

\S lifts i
they earned large B.'.iket« on their Heads full of

Yams.
'

And I have oblcrved, among all the wild Nations

I i„vj known, that they make the Women carry th«

HiiM'cns, whilf the Me.i walk before without carrying any

cJft Loitil tbitn ihtir Arms. In the Atterwion I fcnt tho

Boat* aftvire lor W.ioH. Some of our Men Romg to the

Natives Hotjfr*, found they were now more fhy than they

iileii to be, ha>l taken down all the Cocoa-nuts from the

lrer», and driven away their Hogs : Our People made

Siani'to th-in, to know whac was become of their Hogs,

a;\<1 oihrr Ihing"!. 1 lie Natives, pointing to tome Houks

It tht Bottom ot the Bay, and imitating the Noite of thole

Crcatjrw. fignified, there were Hogs and Cioats of tcveral

Si«<, which they exprell'ed by holding out their Hands at

hvcral niftsno s t'roni thf dround.

•.!. At Niglit our Boats came aboard with Wood -, and

next Morning I went mylelf, with both Boats, up the

River, to the Watering-place, carrying with me tuch

Tnties as I thought moll proper to induce them to a Com-

ttirrre with us : But I found they were very Ihy. 1 liw

but two Men and a Hoy : One ot the Men, by tome Signs,

WH pfrlui-ed to come to the Boat's Side where I was : I

gave him a Knite, a String of Be.;d5, and a Glafs bottle ;

tne Fellow railed out Cocoas, Cocoas, pointin|» to a Vil-

lage nard by i and fignitied, that he would go lor forne ;

bit he nevrr returned. I took eight or rint' M- n with

me, and marrhed to thvir Houl'es, which 1 fouiid very

iTiian, and tlair Ijoors made falf with Withes, the Inha-

bitant' bcin^ all Withdrawn out ol Fear. I vilitrd three of

their Villages, and, fimlint» the Houles abandoned by the

Inhabitants, 1 brought out lomc tmall i'llhing-ncts, in

Rtcompence tor thole Things thry had of us. As wl-

wtr- coming away, wc taw two of the Natives ; I Ihcwed

them the I hings that we carried with us •, and c.ilhd to

them, lofoas, I ocoas, to let them know, th.it I rook

thole I'hmgs, tietaule th'-y had not made r,ood wh.it they

had promircd by thf.r Signs, and by tlicir calliru', out

tocoij. Wilde I wa' thus employed, tlic Men in the

Ya*l liiied two Ho^lh^ds with Water, and all the Bar-

retots. In the .Afternoon I came aboard, .ind tound all

nsy Orfitcrs and M.n very lm|>ortunatc to ;',o to that Hay

wl-.cr tile Ungs were Ind to i)e I was loth to yulil to

it, tearir.n tf.rv would deal ti^o loughly with the ivaiivrs.

At Ull I lonlrnted, lending thf)le ConiiiUKlitu s I liad

aftiore with me in the Morning, and giving them a Ifridt

Charj<c to act cautioully lor their own Security. I'he Bay
I lent them to, was alx)ut two Milts trom the Shi;.;. A':

loon as tnr-y were gone, I got all thini',s ready, that, it

there wa* Oculioii, I might .illilf theni with nu' great

Guns Wheii they came to land, the N.itives apficaicd,

fhakmg th;ir Lances, ar,d tlireatening them •, anil lome
were lo daring, as to wade into the Sea, holding a Target
in one Ha:id, and a Lance in the other. Our Men held
up luch I "imtr.oditus as 1 had lent, hut to no I'urpolc ;

for the Natives wav^d them off. Seeing therefore they
could not he prevjtlcd upon, n,y Men, Kinj; rclolved to
hav-. iomr Hrovilion .iinong them, tired I'onu- Mulijiuts to
lure thtm awjy

i Vkiuch had tlie iieiire ! KtiiCt upon ail

but two or three, who lfoo«I Ifill in a menacing PoKuic, till

the boldelt ot them dropt his Target, and ran away, bting
ftiotmthc Arm. He, and lomc othfrs, tcit the ^mart ot
our Bulletj, but none were killed, our U.lign being rather
to ttight ihan hurt them Our .Men landed, anil Inund
abur.Uaticc ot tame Hogs luniung amonglf the Houles.
I hey Ih'.it pmic, which thv l)iou|;ht away. Thry liad tiut

I'tti' \\\\:t\ tur, 111 Ids than an I lour alter they svr;.t tiom
the >hip, It l>r((an to rain : I herelore they got wh.it they
coulii into the Boats •, lor I had charged th; ni to coiuc
s^jy, it 11 rained. By that time the i;i:at was aboard, and
lie Ho(.M taken lo, it ilcartit up. and my Men dtlitrd
10 m.4ke ar.othei I tui thither l>elore Night : This wa;. aLtut

''-'
' ti.c I'Vcmnj',, ail! I loni.mti.', giving them Ouicr
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to repair on board before Night, In the Clofe of the
Evening they returned with eight Hogs more, and a little

live Pig I and, by this time, the other Hogs were jerked
and fatted. Thefc that came lall, we only drefftd and
corned till Morning, and then Tent both Boats afhore tor

more KcfreflimentJ, cither of Hogs or Roots ; but, in the

Night, the Natives had conveyed away their Provifions

of all Sorts. Many of them were now about the Houfcs,
and none offered to hinder our tioats landing; but, on the

contrary, were fo amicable, that one Man brought ten or

twelve Cocoa-nuts, left them on the Shore, after he had
(hewed tlicm to our Men, a.id went out of Sight. Our
People, finding nothing but Nets and Images, brought
them away \ thcle two ot my Men brought in a Imall

Canoe V and, prelently after, my Boats came ofi". I or-

dered the Boattwin to take care of ihe Nets •, tb ; Images I

took into my own Cuftody.

jji. I lent the Canoe in the Afternoon to tie Place from
whence they brought her, and in her tv o Axes, two
Hatchets, 'one of the helved) fix Knives, fix Looking-
glalles, a large Bunch of Beads, and tour Glals-bottles.

Our Men lircw the Canoe alhore, placed the Things to

the bell .Advantage in her, and came off in the Pinnace 1

lent CO guard them : And now, being well-ftockcc^ with

Wood, and all my Water-calks full, I refolved to tail the

next Morning. All the time ot our Stay here wc had very

fair Weather, only a Shower ot R-in ibmetimes in the

Afternoon, which lalfcd not above an Hour at mort •, alio

lomc Thunder and Lightr.ing, with very little Wind, Wc
had Sea and T-and -breezes, the former fjctsveen the South

South ealf, and the latter trom Northeaft to North weft.

1 bis Place 1 named Port Mountague, in Honour ot my
noble Patron. It lies in 6o- lo South Latitude, and me-
ridian Uiltance trom Ca[)e i>t. ijeorge 151 Miles Weft.

The ( .oiintry thereabouts is mountainous and woody, lull

ot rich Valleys, and pleafant trelfi-water Brooks : 1 he

Mould m the Valley is deep and yellowilh, that on the Side

ot the Hill ot a v^ry brown Colour, anii not very deep, but

rocky umlerneath, yet excellent planting Land. Tht: Trees,

in general, are neither very Ifrait, thick, nor tall ; yet ap-

pear i;r!-en .ind plcalant enough •, lome ot them bote Tlow-
ers, f'jine B;-rries, and otners big Truits, but all unknown
to any ot us. Coioa-nut-trees thrive very well here, as

well on the Bays by the Sea Itde, as more remote among
the Plantations , the Nuts are ot an iniiitferciit Size 1 the

Miik and Kernel very thick and pleatant. Here is Ginger,

\anis, anil other very good Roots tor the Pot, that our
Men law and tafted. What other Truits or Knots tiic

Country alfords, 1 knosv not. I lere are Hogs and Dogs

;

otnti 1 .aiid-a.nmals thev t.isv none. 'The Towls wc law,

and knew, were I'lgioi.s, Parrots, Cockadores anil Crows,
like thole in l.rigutnd, a fort of Birds about the Bignels of

a Black-bird, a. id Imaller Birds many. The .Sea and Ri-

vers have I'Icnty of lilh; we tasv abundance, though wc
catched hut few ; and tliele were CavcUics, Ycllow-tails,

and \V|ii|)rays.

.;;. Wc lailcd March zi. On the 2.;th in thcfc'.vening,

alKJUt ten o'Clock, I was called out ot my Cabin, svhcrc i

then lay much indilpoled, to kc svhat the Ship's Crew
called a NTiracle : On the North-svcft by Welt there ap-

peared a lan'.e Pillar ot Tire, Ihooting gradually lur tiirce

or lour Minutes ; then finking m the lame tune, till it was
liarcc viliule •, then riling again, a. id blazing as bctoie. 1

knew It immediately to be a \'u!;ano, or burning Mountain,

and Ifetrid tor it acconiingly. On the 25th of t!ie i.imc

Montli 111 the T.veiiing, wc tound uurlelvis svitlr.n three

I.eaftuesol the lllaiul, in which thi>. burning Moiuitaui was,

and about two Leagues trom ilic Coiitintnt. There was a

!;ood Chanel to pals between them ; and I kept nearer die

.Nlain th.iii the liland. .About levcn in ilic Lveiiing 1 iound-

ed, and had titty-two Fatliom, ti.ie Sand and Oulc. iJloud

to the Notthsvard, to get clear (.1 tins Streight, having but

little VN'ind, .md lair Wcatlv.r. The IllanJ .dl .Nignt vo-

mired Tire and ''inoke ; and, at every Hvplulion, sve heard

.1 dre.K;tul Noile, iike Thunder; and l.iw a Tlaineot Tiri;

alter it, the inuft ten dying that ever I beheld. The Inter-

vals betsveen thtic Kxplolions sverc about halt a .Mir.ut,.-,

fomc more, 1 ;htis lets : Neither wen ihele Pulles or l:.ru

ptions alike , loi lome ssere but t.iiiii t> msullioiii, m .Min-

paiilon
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pjriion of tlie mon vigorous : Yet ivrn the wcjkrll vented

d gfi j; lical ot 1 irt ; luit tlif largrlt niadr a roaring Nolle,

and ici.i up a lars;c Uame twenty or thirty Yards highj

and tlKre niiuht U- In n a great Stream ot lire running down

to the loot ot the Ifland, even to the Shore. 1-roin the

I'urrow-' made liy this delccnding 1-ire, wc could, in the

I)iv time, lee j^reat Smokes arile, which probably were

made by tlielulpluircous Matter thrown outot the Funnel at

the lop, wiiitii, tumbling do\Mi to the Bottom, and there

lyina in an Heaji, ^iirntM, till it was eithrr conlumed or

extini;uil}icd ; and lo long as it burnt, and kept its Heat,

lb long tiie Smol-'c alcended Jrom it, which we perceived to

increale or decreali, accoriling to the (^antity -of Matter

dirchar^ifd from the I'unncl. liutthe nest Night, being Ihot

to i.ic Wcllwarii ot the burning llland, and the Kiiniiel ot

if lying on the .South Side, wc could not difcern the 1-ire

tiierr. .is we did the Smoke in the l)av, when we were to

the Southward of it. This \ulrano ht s in the Latitude ot

s-* ;^ South, uml us meridian Uillance from Cape .'/.

6W?<r is ;3i Miles Well. 1 he iall Part of i\'tw Guiiry

lies forty Miles to the \\\i\ of this 1 rack ot L.ar.d ; and,

in mod ot the Ltiarts they are laid down as contiguous ;

but i found a large I'alTage between them, calling the North-

eaft I'romontary ot \rs Cuincy\ K:)ig Hr'iiiiam'i Cafe •, and,

when I had prlicily dilcuvercd tlie IllanJ, I called it Nna
Isrii.inm.i. It lies Irom ' ;o to 6" ;o' South l.atitude,

and has abour s*-' i ti ' Ixjngltudc. It appears to be, tor the

mofl part, hij;h I and, inixt-J with \'a!leys, and every-

where abounding with large and Itateiy Irees The Ifland

feems to \x very fully inhabiiid by a Race ot Itrong, well

made Negroes, with whom I could enter into no Corre-

f{x I Jence, ber.iutc my I'lr.nacr was in tuch a Condition,

tnat we could not iately make ule ot it to go on Ihcre. I

likrwiie diicovrrtd another Ifland, about ekvcn or twelve

I.eagucs ;org, whuh 1 called >jr Gfcrf^e Rookt's If.and

;

anu ict long altei another, which, from its Form, I named
Crcv,* IfiJtid , and, to the Norih-wfft ol that, we dil'

cerned a l\ill larger Iflc, which 1 calleij ,S;r Rcbtrt Rich's

IJUtii. On .ifrtl z. wcdilcovcred another burning ifland,

and loon after many other Illandf, amongfl which wedilco-

vertd tnrte V tflels with SaiU, a thing unulual, and which
we had never I'een lictore, lince wr were upon thcl'.- 1 ojfls.

On ,;';>ri/ i:. the Skv, at Sun riling, looked veiy red in

the l-aft, near the Horilon
-, and t^crc were many black

Clouiis t'Jt.'i to the .'^^(Uth and North ot it. Alxiut a quar

terof an i lour alter the Sun was up, there was a .Squall to

the Windward of us, when, on a t'udefen, one v,\ „or Men
on the lorecirtlc called out, that he (.iw lometlinp aHern ;

but Louk! not tell what I looked out font, and immedi-
ately ,AW a Spout beginning ro woik within a quaitrr ; f a

Muccrf ui, cxacMy in the SS ..kI. Wc prelentiy put right

before It. Ir camr very fwilt, whirling the Water up in a

Filial, about fix or leven Yards high. As yet 1 could not
lee any i)cnJulous Cloud, from wtjcncr it mignt come, and
was in hop<;s it wouid loon lofc us lone. In (our or five

Minutci '..me, it cam- with a Cable's I .rngth oi us. and
palled awiv tg Leeward; and then I faw a long pale Stream
coming down to t':ic whirhng Water. I ins Stream wis
about tne Hignelso; a Kainbow 1 hr uj)i>er l-.i.a teemed
v.utly hi^h, not drkriuling from any ilark t loud ; and
therefore the more llrange to mr, as 1 never had Iccn the
like betcrr. It palitd about a Mile to l.ccward of us, and
then broke. This was bi.t a Imal Spout, m t fining,' nor
lali.ng , yet 1 jxrrceived much \S ind in it, as it lulled by
us. I'he Current llill continued at North wilt, a little

Weflcrly, whicli 1 allowed to tun a Mile /er Hour.
I guillcd from heme-, t:iat the Land is d"juiiicd here ;

and that theie is a I'allage to the Southward

^^. Wc were now returning, and thcrctore I fl;j|| he
flioittr in my Accounts. On the .-I'th, we law the liland
of f.(TJW, and endeavoured to pals Utweer, u mk\ the
Ifland of [knee -, but could r.ot. We then made thr \^\n,^\
of Brurc, where we met wuh a (.hnt'( \. liri, whic !i, thro'
a .Milfakr, gave us a giKxl deal (,f Trouble

i tor.'aboiit
eight .u Night, Die came dole by Uio:,oui Wcathrrlidi-
whitii ociahoned onr getting ail'our ( ,„i.s ready, MatLhes
liglited, and S;iul| aims ujon the 'Jij.Mrrdeck ; hut Die
ftanding one Way, and wc ai.othvr, wc were Iccn fir

enough afunder. At ten the next Morning, having jiti;;

VN'ind, I lent the Yawl .tU>ard of her. She was laden witu

Kice, Arrack, Ira, I'orcejwu, and other Conimodnic!
bound for /Imbnyna. I he Commander Idid, tliat his Boat

was gone afhore lor Water -, and alked our Men, if ihty

law her \ for Ihe had been iiiiHing two or Uirce U.iys, j;,j

they knew not what was become of tier. I'liey had tlicir

Wives and Children alxiard, and probably came to kitlc n
lome new Dutch I a^lory. I'he Commander alio intoriiiat

us, that the Dutch had lately lettled at /ImpHlo, AL>i:f>f;,

boH/to, and on a I'oint ol Crram. Ihe next Day, \sc palkd
between Ktllaii and Houm. .Alter this, we had, for Icvtml

Days, an high rolling Sea, occaliOiK'd moic by a Current,

than Wind, which earned us tive-and twenty Miles to ir.:

South ot our true C ouilc. We were now on the Coalt; ui i

known Country -, .\<m\ tfierefore I relolved to take il.c tin;

Opportunity that oflercd of putting into Port, in onlci tu

Drocureiucli Nccelianes as I wanted, and for theniii.iiigut

Uepairs requifite in my Ship, which, by lieing lo loi .^ ,,..-,

was now become very toul and cra/.y, tho' we did i.t;,.:

that time, fufpedt her being info rotten and ruinous at. ur.ili.

tion, as wc atrtiwards found her ; neither was it ions; i:-

lore we met with the OpiHjrf.inity we wilhed tor.

34- On the 14th, wc ililcovercd the ilLind .\/;,t,Y ••:..

,

and, the next Pay, laded along to the Well, on ti,' N '{

Side of the llland. in lome Charts it is called O-m
,

mountainous I'laid, diverlitied with Woods and S.iv.i;
.

.

,

about twenty I .lagues long, and five ot fix broad. W <• .*
no .Signs ot Inhabitants on it. We tell in nearell to the v. :

F.ntI ot It, and thuelore I cliofc to pals on, intending lu >,«

through to the Southward l;etween this and the next Ilk' (a

llie Well of It, or ktween any other two Idands ti ; ;;

W'ell, where I fliould find the drarefl Pallage, bet .lu ; t
•

Winds were now at North-eafl, and Fad North lull, ,.

t!ie Hie lies nearly \.a{\ and Well ; lo that, if tlic W;
continueii, 1 might Ik- a long time in getting to v.e 1

Fjid ot It, which yet I knew to be the beft Pallag--. . ,;i

noon, lieing near the Ind of the Iile Ptntare, wnu:,
Welt Irom Mijacomh, we la^ many Houfesand Pl.i :..:

.

in the Country, and abundance of Cocoa-nuttree> ,^'tuw

by the .Sea (ide WV .dio law leveral I'oats lailini'; x..\
Bay or t han-

1
at the W rfl F.nd of Mifaiomhy, benvcfr

and i'entarr We had but little W ind, and tfiat at Nr;
which blow, right in, wiihaSweli. wherefore U a, y
to venture in, tho' j>robablv there might have Iacm |...

Anchoring, and a means ol acquiring a Coiiimercc \».t,i • -

Natives. I cuiuinueil fleering to the Well, bet.a:!-.

Night before at Sun. letting, 1 law a tm.ill, rouiu!, .

llland to the Well of I'miurc, where I .xpected j ;;

Palfig-. We coulif I . ! that Day reach the Wefi liL
I'cntare ; but law a deep Hay to the Wefl of us, w!.er-,

.

thought, there might be a PalLige through Ixrtwccn re.:-.-

aiid Uuhjna -, but the I anils were Ihut wuh one n.dti;.,

fo that we coulil not Ice any P.ifligc. I ordered th-,11 w
fi.l leven Leagues more Wrllerlv. and lie by till r-xt Dj..

... the Morning, we looked out tor an Ojiening 1 butcoud
lee none Vet, h; tlic Dillaxice and Bearing of .m hi^h

rwnd llland, called Pclcre, we were got to the \So>. \

the Opening; but not far from it. I therefore tack-d. i

flood to the i-.all , and the rather bec.iufc I h.id K; 1:
'

lupjiole t/iis to l)e ihr I'aiijge I ta.iie through in th-.- (
.

net, mentioned in my V'oyagc rouiul the Woild . but 1 'v.i

not )ct furrof if, bicaule we li.id rjn.y Wratlier, lat' •

we couKI not now lee the I .and lo well ai we did t.'ien V
accidentally law the Openirg at our tirll lalJinu in w;!h
lilands, which now w.4s 4 Work ot I itne and Ditt-. ui:.

dilcovrr However. iK-fore ten o'Clock, wclawi.'i.Wi.
mg. IliC Wind was .Vnith .South well, and we nir.i

get through b'foie Night; tor wr found ago<jd I id. b-

:

ing us tu the .South AIkuji I- vrn or right I rjgurs V-
ol us, wc law an hif.fi, round, leaked Mountain, iioin 1

lop ot which a S,i,<,ke Itemed to alirnd, as Irom a V
t.ti.o Itiere were ti.iee oil.' vcty high peaked M-
tain-, two on the I all, ^nd 01 on the W ell of that »i

lM,.-l.rd It wastw.iveat Night klore we got Jcar : :••

oilir liiuil lllai.d-, and there we had a very viuun: I

felling us through againfl a bfifk I lale ol W md W h- •'

were ii.roui/,li, wc tontmucd 001 Couik for limt, v..
-->»

!i ncfcllary to can en
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of which we fa-flc on A/iiv |K. On 'June 23, wc law tlic

S.rt-.'^htJ oJ'.^w-/". •>'"'- t*)*'>rils the latter Fnd of the

!r I (Lih! at HiUavui upwanK of thrcr Months, where

I firrt oriieriril the Ship to lie repaired, and afterwards touiid

H ncalLiry torincii her; for which I'urpofc I liircd Vef-

\f\^ to tjkc in our Guns Ball.ill, Provifions and Stores.

\S\v\- we lay here, we lieat.l lever.il Reports in relation to

;r Men ol War, that were cruifing on the Coall ot India-,

ami there was much Difiourfc likewifc of Piratcb, wiio h.id

fpniiiiited f^reat Depredations on the Co.ift, and particu-

i,r!y in '.he .Sirtights of Mu'.acc.i. I did not hear ol any

Sli;ns fent our to reduce them. At my tirft coining in, I

h,vl Iwii '"I'l. ''"" two Ships h.i' lieen lent from /Vwi^wm

jp ,,yfrt ot'nie, whuh was quickly rontirini'd hyoncot the

Sliippers vkhnm 1, by Accident, met with here. He told

nic, ihry hid fhree Proterts .igainft nici that they came to

PuoSdudti, on the Coaft ot Nru) (iuiitty, twcnty-cit'ht

Davjsftcf my Departure tlieiice ; and went as tar as Stou-

lfii\ liUnii, and, hearing no turtlier News of me, returned.

.Something likevvirc rothis Purpole Mr. Merry, Commander

i,f t!ic /.Vf/ I'li^^ite, to'd inc at my tirft Arrival here; and

ih.i'. the (ieaeral .it liiit. -.la li.id a Cnpy ot my CommifTion

jnJlnlltiictionSi hut I looked upon it as avcry improh.d>;"

thine, iii'wcvcrit was, I did not jjivc nnltll much Trouble

about thele things, knowiii),', well, that the l)etter they were

acqu.iiiucil witli the Aiitliority by which I w.is protected,

the Ids ready they would be to ofl'cr me any Injury. The
Dual, during the'l'in;e we lay here, cam.c to a Relolutoii

o; icnJing three Shi])s looncr to /«;«/><• than was ulual.

The Day tixeil tot their tailing was the fixteenth o\ Oihtcr,

.ii'.d I iiMik ill projjer 1'rit.aiitions to be reaiiy to fail alxiut

fhrUrr.c !'.n-.e they did. Accorditif^iy, on the 17th of the

fame Month, at halt an 1 lour after fix in the Morning;, I

ti i;.l I'to.n lijtavia, having the .Advantage of a fair \\ ind

a.S)Uih; lo tliar, on the ii,.''- about Noon, ' tefLhed up
thr three /Xv/ii' Ships before mentioned. Sovemhtr zq.

in tlic Morninj',, we law a fmall tiawk flying abcnit the

S.itp, till it was quite tireil. Then (he relied on the Mi/.en-

if.jiUilyard, where we caught her. It is probable Die was

b..*i ofl' from ,\Utdag^itji.iir by the violent Northerly

'A:!;i!<, t!iat being the nighelt L-anii to us, tho* diHant

nrar i ,i' l^agi""s. Decfmlier ^o, we arrived at Lapc (/Cii

//;/", and departed ai'ain oi\ January 11. 1701. About
the Knd of the Month, we law alumdance ot Weeds or

Blubber I'wim by us; for I cannot iJetcrmine which. It was
lil ot one Shape andColour. .As they floated on the Water,
thfy leenicd to be ol the Breadth ot the Palm of a Man's
lii.if, Iprcad out round into many Branch'-s, about tlic

B'i;;i'!ii)f a Man's hingcr. I hey had, m the Middle, a

Lrtle Knob, no bi^',ger than tl.e 1 op ol a Man's I luiml).

Thry were ot a ilulky Colour; and, as they Iwam in the

Water, did not appear Ut be Ihungcrthan a kind ot Jelly.

1 hel'e lott of things are frequent in thole Seas, and intked

in moll I'ai :s of the l\ijt IiUUi. Sharks are not very v om
imw here, ytt lon.e ! h.ivc ken, p.irtitularly ofi' the llland

of Tvh-.r la niy Return, I law one under the Stern of our
Ship, which wa.s, beyond Companion, the largelt that ever
I bchcki , and all my Crew wcic ot the lame Opinion.
O ir Ship, alter all the Care that had been taken, appeared
to be ftill leaky, but we were in hopes ot meeting with m\
Opportiijiity at St. H.-.'.rm to d.kovrr theCai.le ofour Mif
furfiinr, and to find lome Me.iiis to remedy it : In which,
liowrvtr, we weie dilapp jinted, tho' as much Care was
taken Hy(J»f UifieriorOnicers, a.s it was polllble for Men to
tilt" :n (hrir Srations.

}f) hhrutry 1. we anchored in St. Helena Roaii . .;nd

uil<-(}<|pn from theiKc on the i ,th. On tlic 2 ill, we
mi'ie ffie Iibndot .tp.ti/tcH, and (lood in iow.ir.'' it 1 he
'!il. between tigh; and nine o'l lo< k, we Iptung a Leak,
wh.ch increatc(', to that the Cham pui.^p could not keen
thr Ship (,rr . whereujHJn I f. t thc'Han'd pump to work
111", and, l.y ten oVImk, fuiked her; Then wore the
Ship, and ftrxHj to the Soutliward, to try it that would e.de
h"

,
am! tlun die t Iia;n pump |u!l kept her tree. At five

t!.e next Morning, we made Sail, and Hood in for the
^''. and, at II. ne, an, fiorrd m ten Paihom and an half,
l^i.ty (.round. I he Niuth Point Iwre South Smiih wert,
I' it.iiKe iwoMile»i aud thcNoiilj Point ot the Bay North-

' OL. I.

cart half North, Diftancc two Miles. As foon as we an-

chored, I ordered the Gunner to clear his Powder-room,
that we might there fcarch for the Leak, and cndetvour to

flop within board, if it was pofTiblej for we could not heel

the Ship fo low, it being within four Streaks of the Keel -,

neither was there any convenient Place tv) hak her afhorc.

I ordered the Boatfwain to aHifl the Gunner i and, by ten

o'clock, the I'owdcr room was clear. The Carpenter's

Mate, Gunner, and Boatfwain, went down j and, foon after,

I followed them mylelf, and afked them. Whether they

could come at I he Leak? They faid, they believed they

might, by cutting the Cicling. I told the Carpenter's Mate,
who was the only Perfon in the Ship, that underilood any

(hing ot Carpenters Work, that, it he thought he could

come at the Leak by cutting the Cicling, without weaken-
ing the Ship, he might doit; for he had (lopped one
1 eak ((> before ; which, tho' not fo big as this, yet, having

feen them both, I thought lie might as well do this, as the

other: W herelorel left him to lio hisbeft. TheCieling be-

ing cut, they couki nrjt come at the Leak ; for it wasagainft

one of the looihook-timbers, which thcCarpenter's Mate
faid, he mull firlt cur, before it could be flopped. I went
down again to fee ir, and loun.l the Water to come in very

violently. I lokl them, I hail never known anyfuch thing

as cutting Timbers to (l<ip I caks; but if they who ought
tol.T the bell judges in fuili Cafes, thought they could do
anvGocHl, I bid them ul'c their utmofl Care anil Diligence,

proir-ii'ing the Carpenter's Mate, iluit 1 would always be a

iiiend to him, if he could i:\d would Hop it. I le laid, by
fou; '.j'ciock 111 the .Alternoon he would make all well, it

brr.gtheii about eleven in thel-'oreiuxm. li.the .Afternoon,

my\lcn were all ini), toyed in pumping wah borli Pumps,
(Xupt luch as aRilleil the Carpenter's Mate. ,\bout one
in the .Afternoon I went down again; and the Carpenter's

Mate was cutting the .After-part ot the Timber over the

1 eak. Soine laid ir was beft to riu the Timber away at

once. I I' d them hold their I'ongucs, anti let th.cCarpen-

ter's Mate alone; for he knew bell, and I hoped he would
do his uf motl to ilop the Leak. I delired him to get every

ttiiiig ready for tl'opping the Violence of the Water, before

he cut any farther, for tear it lliould overpower us at once.

I had ordered the Carpenter to bring all the Oakam he had,

and the Boatfwain to bring all the walle Cloaths, toftulfin

upon Occafion ; antl had, for the lame Purpofe, lent down
my own Beil-cloaths. Lhc Carj)cnter's Mate laid, he
Ihould want fliort Sianchons to be pl.iced fo, that the upper
Part fhould touch the Deck, and the under Part relt on
what was laid over the I.e.ik ; and prefently took a I cngth

for ihein. 1 alked the Mailer Carpenter what he thought
belt to be done. He replied, till the Leak was all open, he

could not tell 'J hen he went away to make a Stanchon
;

but it w as too long. I ordered him to make many of fc-

veral Lengths, that we might not want of any fize : So,

once more deliiing the Carpenter's Mate to ufe his utmoft
Kndeavours, 1 went up, leaving the Boatfwain and Ibme
others there. About five o'C lock, the Boatfwain came tr>

me, and tokl me, the 1 eak was increaled; and that it was
impoliiblcto keep the Ship .iliove Water, when I expect-

ed, on the contrary, to have h.id the news ol the Leak's

bring Hopped. 1 prefently went down, and found the

Timtx-r cut away ; but nothing in Readinefs to flop the

Force of the Wat, r trom cor.iing in. I alked them. Why
they would cut the Timber, b< fore they liad got all things

in Keadinels ? 'The C'arpeo.ei's Mate anfwered, th.ry could

do nottiing till the 1 I'rber wms cut, that he mi^ht take Di-

mcndons of the PLicc; and that there was a clialk he had
lined on preparing by the Carpenter's Boy- I ordered

thvm, in tlie mean time, to flop in Oakim, and tome Pieces

ot beef ; which was accordingly ilone : Hut all to little

Purpole ; for now the Water guflied m with fuch \'io!ence,

norwulillanding all our Piulcavours to check it, that it liew

in over the ( ieling, and, for want of Palfage out of the

Room, overflowed it above two T'eet deep. I ordered the

Bulkhtait to be cut open, to give PaiTage to the W'ater,

that It iiMjiht iiiaiii out of the Room : ,ind withal oidcred

to tlear aw iv ab.itt the Bulkhe.ul, tliat we miglit bale; to

that now we h.i.l l>oth Pumps going, and as many baling

.is could,; .ill. I, by this means, the Water liegan to decreafe,

which gave me lome hope ot laving the Ship. 1 alked the

I L Car-
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Carpenter's \Ltc, \Mi.n lu- thought of it ? He anfwcrfd,

Fear noti for. In ten o'CliKk .11 Nnjlit, IM cng.igc to Hop

the Leak. I »riit from h.m «iih a very heavy ilcatti

but, putting .1 noo»l I ountciuncc upon the Matter, cn-

couragci.1 my Men, wno puirt^il aiul hulcil very brilkly

.

atul. when 1 uw Octafion, 1 {^ave ilicin loinc Dr.uns 10

comtortthcni. Alxjut eicvcn o'CUk .11 Nighi, thcBtut-

fw.'rKJnu- tome, an.! told me, thai the 1 ,cak llill incieal.Ai -,

and that the Plank was l"o rmtcn, it broke aw^v like Dirt

;

ami that now it was imjH)lliblc 10 Uve the Ship, for they

coi.ia not conic at tlic Leak, bccaufc the Water in the

Room was j^,>t above it. 1 he idl of the Nifili' we Ipent

in pumping .uui baiin^, I worked niyfclf, to encourape

my Men, who were very diligent , but the Wai-r ftiU

increalai, »nvi we now thought of nothing but Uvingour

l.ivts: Wherclore I hoitlcd out the Boat, (hat, it the Ship

ilioulv! fmk, we might \x favcd; and, in the Morn.ng,

we weighed our Anchor, and warped u\ nearer the Shore,

tlio' we did but httle t-Kxxi.

37. in xh- AfterniH>n, with the Help ot a Sea Breeze,

I ran inio fcvcn i-jthur.i, and aiuhoreJ; then carried a

Imall Anchor alliorc, and warjxru m, till I .amr withm

tl'.rcf Fathom and an half, wiu-re havini- taslcncd her, I

maiie a Ral't to carry the MensLhell:. and Ikdvi;ng allwre,

aiiu before eight at Night tnoft of therr were alliore. In

the Morning, I ordered the Sails to be unbent to make

Tents, and tlier. myldf and l)rtjcers wen: .ilhorr. I had

fent alhore a I'uncheon, and a thirty fix Ci.dlon Cafit ot

Water, with one Bag (;I Ki'. '., for ui.r uimiri^ri LMe ; bv t

great Part o: it was llulen awa»- l^iurc I i.une alliore, and

many o; my Books and Paper:, loll. <>n (he :fth lollow-

ing, we, to our great Conilort. tuur.d a Spring ot trclh Wa-

ter, alxjut eight Miles from our I'cnts beyond a very high

Mountain, which we were lorted to pati over; lo that now

we were, bvCiix'.'s Providence, in aC ondiiionoi fubfifting

/or feline time, having very t^'XjdTurtlr by our Tents, and

Water lor th.e fetching. f he next Day 1 went up to lee

the Watering place, atcompAmed wtt'n moll 01 my Offi-

cers. We lav by the Way .ill Night, and the next Morn
ing early got thither, where we found a very line Spring

on the ^out!i eaft Side of the high Mountain, about hall a

Mile liom Ks Top; but the coniinuai logs make it lo

cold lierc, tiut it is very uriwholloir.e living; by th.e Water.

Near this iMa>.e air ahi.ndafic of Gtuts and l^nd-crahs.

About two N!ilc.', South e»rt from the Spi;ng, wc found

three or four Shrtihtrers, upon one of whicii was cut an

Anchor and Cable, and the Year 1O4:: About halt a

Fuilong l"rom thcfe, wc found a convenient Place iorHiel-

terinf; .\leii in any Wcatlicr; I liihcr many o: (jur Men re-

lorted, the hyiliiw Rocks affording convenient laxlgmg
Tiicfioa.s, l^nd ctabs,Men ofw»rbiids,ardB<wbies,arc

good Farx'.and tl;e Air proved here exceeding wholciomc.

About a Week alter our coming alliore, our .Men, that

lived at thi< new Habitation, law two Ship' making to-

watds thclfiandi b»-fi<re Night they brought mc the New"!;

an.l I ordtrcJ them to turn abovu a .Score of Tunlfs for

ihcle Ships, if they llioidd touch here-, hut, hctoieMorn
ing, lljcy were out ot Sight, and t!ie 1 Units were relcafrd

A^'.r.. Here wc eontii.ucd, without any other Shij\ till

Aptil i when wt law eleven Sail to Windward iA the

Iliand ; hut t!»ey likcwil'e p.iffcd by. The Day after, ap
pcarcJ four Sail, which camr to anchor in this Bay They
were, Ins.Ma;c(ly's Ship*; the .//i/.Wey, ]!afiiiij^:,xi\i IjzjrJ,

an>i the Qiitinciin E.i/1 /;;Jjj Mnp. I went 0.1 Ujard of

the .i'!g!fj'«y, witii about thirty live ol n-.y Men ; and the

rtil were difp'olcd of into iheothrr two Mcnoi Wa.-
^'\ After tins happy I'kape.wr left the If.and ot ^/ten

jiiH on \liirch 8. and an ivcil (a'ely .it Barlatkt!. on Mai 8.

>7ot. Thro' the T'cfire I had of returning to / nf/dRj, .ind

til vindicate my Ciuirachr, whi^ \\ 1 knew, mud iuflcr t^rcafly

from t.he uiiliKky ."\cci!cnt tliar. hivd befallen mc, ! took

the liillOpportunliy t!ul otiercd ol rcturningin th'- •'

..w.Vr

-

.•«';» LiJi-huLa mat, 1 whu.h Pallagc I met Willi nothing

r/jc- V O Y A (J E S of Book,
i

material. The fame carneft Perre to dear up Millikrs, tj

do invlelf Jurtice in the Oiiinion of the U ml I, ,ii'd to';c(

the Dilujveries m.ulc in tins unfortunate V'o)aj5c m |i,,f

proper Light, tint it may be of I'lc to the WoiKi, h^*

unlucky litever it proved to me, is the Kealbn that inilucrj

nie to publilh it •, and I perfuade m; felt that lu> h as a;t

proju-r Jiklgrs ol ihi^ loit of Ptrtormance";, wdl allow, tij.

I h.ive delivered m.iny things new 111 themklvts, capaWr ,,;

affonling much Inftrui'Vion to lucli as meditate lutiin- P;
(ovcries, and wlmh, in other relpei'ts, may l>c ul t.;.^

I'liliiy totlie prill lit Age, ami to I'oHerity.

:j.) 'I he great 1 engtli of this Voyage obligr-, nie tn 'c

very iViort in my Remarks, which I lliall theirtoirconl.c

t() a few impo'tant Heads, and leave the irfl to the IV

traticn ot the Kc.ider In the lirll Place, I fliall i.^k'-

tice, that ihi'. Vuyagc is not only a pr(>(<r Suppleri r-,

a mort autheutli Vou<.hcr for the Truth of m.ie.y P.,;!,

Ill the lall, lince C aptain Dimfur vciilied to the OlLrj
and Company, in thi-.Lx|x:dition, tlicDilcovcrieswhKh •

i'- "ed to have mai!e when I ill at Sm; and this Ted. v.

!

of liis Vcr.icity ou^ht to afl'or ! the greater Degrc; 01 C-

dit tosktiat ftil! r. lis upon his fingic Authunrv '- •'
r ,•

Plaie, I mul> delire the Reader to remark, t|i.,i h .. .r-

tunate lievir th.s Vnsage tv^^,\v Ix-, .muI how' vf r ilo :

miglit tali of what Dumpier h.ul promiftd to h ^ I'ati r,

the Time of undertaking it i yet, as the Aut'or Ljs\, ••

julHv nblervcil, it w.is, in itlclt, ol vrry great Confeqieii

it his fhcwn us a new India, in \' hi h, w I enevrr t it \
tit (it Induliiy lliall revive, whu'i liill t xi ii(le<!, ^\A r

trtablifhed our Comnierce, we ni.iy be able to ir •• .-

Settlements, nt-vj^cous, as any that have l<een i -.i-:

made by this i any other Nation. 1 hefe Scitltmc

might 1h* made, without giving any Offener to our N'-

;

Injurs . for It never can l)c prelumed, that t)ur p iii

View:, in turaft ought to rcflrain us from profei utiri;; 1

'

coveries m the haft or If'fft Injic , lor the Inlatgn-ti'

our Tra<ie,ni)twnhibnding that luch in Inlargrtrxn! :-.,

not lie agreeable to lome ot our .Xihcs. Wc have ,

vered, in the Prolecution of iormer Wars, but cijerij.,

fincc the brcAingoutol the lall War with Sp.un, th.;: ,;

lannot make any C(jnquelU lor the Benefit uiOur i ti.

meiic, withiiut exciting Jealoulies m aliourNcic , ;

whuhoi.ght toindiice i.s t > the moH vigorous I'lu' , ,1

cit tliol'e I'ikiivrrie', ut which they have no Right, .1:; : n

account of which they h.ivc no Rcalon to takcthe .c.;' 1 n>

brage. The Relations given us by CantaiiiDdwf; - ., - i

exactly with thole formetly given b\Je i^uiics, it M.i:- , -nu

other Difcoverers, that we cannot entertain the leal! D .y

ol the Pollibihty of finding, in the Southern I'aiti; -.it

(ilobe. Countries worth our lotiking after: .And. .ri,

:f there Were no other .N'crit in tliis Vny.iye. t: >..•'

wouKl Iw Uitricient to recomincnJ it to our hlleei; ,thr. .

has removed fur ever fhoieSulpicions, that were cntert..r>d

of the .Accounts lormerly givai ol ihok-CoMntiics. it :: it

not be .tmifs to conclude thele Reflections, by putiin,; f.f

Reader in iliind ot the I'.iany Advantage, tliat Vildilv" J-

liurn ihcManner in .shKh this Hillory ot Ciicum i.i.^i-

tiuiis has Ix-en digertcd, fince it is imp( Ifible fur Um i.utto

dilceni, that every lu^trtdiiig \'<r/age gives 1 ight 1 '
''«

liirmer, iiid, by adding totlic Difcovrnes already niuli -

vai\ Continents, a.'id innumerable Ill.inds, lieretofoic n
know.'\ enables us to make lo true j JudgiDcnt n! *'''-^'- •

yet to be ^K-rt'otmed tiAv.uds attaining the jxtrteCt Kni."*-

ledge of t'lc M.'ioi<- '.lloiic, that a l)ctter Metluxl than t: ;

Cannot lie deviled lor the l- ncouraf.'emcn'. and I urt!.!:'i.-.:r

ot th.»t lort 01 Knowledge, winch is, of all others, t f k^
uUiuland latisfaflory, .ind, with relj>cct to which, th>i:if

becoiifuleredasanew .Attempt, fincc what hashithrrtuVrr,

done in this Way by /-.Jew, Htukluu, Pur, has, and d:.':'

Writers, fcives ratho' to Ihcw us what was *.iit;i!g tulu "

anllillory, and to denumrtratc its I'lcfuliifls, thun f.'

-itii.id the intelligent IVruler a Iblid and regular Sylle:' ct

(uth PiKovcricj, even' to the Times in which they w:**-

S F. C T I N



Chap, r Captain William F u n n e l l.

SECTION XV.

131

7he ^ojagc (3/ William Funnbll round the Worlds as Mate to Captain yfiLLikut
D A M P I B R.

I,
JnlroJutllon, containing the Rcafom ivby this Voyage eight to be attributed rather to Mr. Funnell, than

tt) Qiptain Dainpicr. 2. The Motives to this Expeuition, and tie Force of the Ships -which were origin

milh tittcJ out. ?. The Advantages expetltd Jrom this extraordiiuiry Undertaking. 4. TV^r St. George

/;;;/( from tic Downs, April 7. 1703. and />rece,Js to the Cape de Vcrd IJlunds. 5. Profecutes her

Voyage themr to (jApc Horn. 6. Arrive at the IJland of ]nM\ I-'crnandcz, and refrejh there, y. Com-

pelled to quit that (hajl, and leave Jive Men, and ad their Stores, on that 1/land. 8. Again unlucky in

iit'-mptifg the fame Ship, ichich ccca/icned their Jornier Misfortune. 9, The I/land r,f Gallo, and its

Pr:,tui1i(jns, dLj'crihrd. 10. Captain Danipicr, in the St. George, partsfrom Cattain Straciling, in the

Cimiiic-ports. i 1 . Obtain exail Intelligence of the Preparations made again/i them h the Spaniards.

12. Account of the River of St. lago, and the Alligators found there. 13. Attacked hy a Spanifh Man
cf ll'ar, Jiitrd out 10 take tlxm. 14. The Country about the Bay of St. Matthew Jefcribed, ii-ith its Pro-

(iuiliotis. 15. A/r. Clippington (C'lippeitoii) Captiun Dainpier'j chief Mate, leaves him. 16. De-
fripttm of tin: MtdMe llhituli, and their Produce. 17. Account of the Shellfiih on that Coaji. l^i.Takc

a Ship, ommandid h a ^^\,\n\A\d brought up in I.ngl.UKi. 19. Attack the Manilla S/j//>, and are beat

rf. 20- jVfr-. [''unnc-ll, -u ith mcfi ofthe Ship's Company, leave Captain Dimp\zr. 21. Sail from the Gulph of
Ama|i,illa /ir /fc Kaft liuiies. 22. Odurrences i/i their Vryage tc-ward the L:n.\ronc IJlands. 23. Hard-
j.'tp! (ufered in thij Vajfuge. 24. Dr/cri^rion cf the I/land Magon, and its Inhabitants. 25. Arrive

1.1! tte Cotx/l of New Ginncy. 26. Delcription cf the If.ar.ds Deceit ^W Difappointmcnl. 27. Other

!i,v Ijliinds dijccvered and dijiribtd. 2S. -[heir Arrival at the V)Mc\\ Settlement of ^ini^z.. 29. Sail

m dv mod "iiJeraJ'h- Condition for Auiboyna, 30. ylrrival there, and the cruel Ufage of the Dutch,

31. Tl.<e Ijhnd of Amboyna particularly defcribed. 3a. Sent Prifcners in a Dutch Vefjel to Batavia.

^;. Hiili Priieltfes of tbt- Dutch, in order to moni>poli::e 'Trade. •;4. Their Reception at Batavia.

3
J. Obft-ri-atism mad- there. 3^. Arrival at tie C:pe ef Good Hope. 37. Occurrences in their

Vf^y'ige home. 38. Drffcrmce of Weather in North or South Latitudes. 39. Author's fafe Arrival in

Fuiplnrii!, Augutl: 26. 170^. 40. Some Account of tie frecrul Perfons mentioned in this Expedition.

41. Remarks upon the Whole.

Tilts Voyage lus iifually pafled under the Name
ot'CapCiiii H'll'.idin Dampier; but, as he pro-

ceeded only to the South Seas, and the Cir-

cni ;i.ivigation was iiuirely j^erfiirmcJ by Mr. IfiLhim

' arint.l, 1 rhouglu it mote projXT tliat Ins Name fliould

:'ind;n the I'ltic th.iii that ot Diimf>ier's, with whom, ui

t > \'oyagf,wehave much lets to do. '1 Inis mU(.h,how
ccr, is in Jullicc due to C.iptaiii U'li'.i.tm D.impitr, that it

Wis upon his t'rcdit, and in Ixpci^ation of his bciiig.nbie

to do great Maiteis in the .^pamjh tl ej Indies, that thclc

Ships were fitted out, and tins I'.xjKdmon iiiuiert.i.kt ;i;

whkii (hews, that the Mistortune he met with in the

Riduck, had not affccled his Cliar.iitcr with the M'-r

chants, who, to be (lire, were the propcrcfl fudges in this

Matter, i he I'oiiU they aimed at was I'lunder, rather

thin Dilcovery •, and yet tl;crc is linnedung very remaik-
able in tins Voyaj^e in that way ; and tlu' unknown lil.in.is

which Mr I uniitil met with in his I'.if.jgc bum the South
Seas to ihr E.ijl InJits, are ttie l\roin/cit Contirrnation ot'

whit tornier Diftovercrsi have rejHJited, as to large, well-

cultivateil, ind [lopulous Countries, in thole I'artv It mull
likewDc be atkdowlcdgcd, that runm!r% Voyages, tliough
they are mounted with tl.c gn-au II Aprraraiice ot Sin-

cerity 3iuiSim|iltuty, yet arc bettei di(;elU\', and may l>e,

eonlrqurnfly, 1. id with mure SatisUi-tion, than Dnmp:(>\;
prohibly, hci.iiirehe h.id but one Poin. inV,cw, t/r. that
ot giving his Kradcis a lair and agreeable A( count of I. is

Adveiituies.

It mull Ik- obfrrveil, that this Expedition was under-
I»kcn ill the Bcginn;n;j of the lail geneial War, whrn
""ghty ! xixitations were tailed of pctf rming great r x-

floiis agaiiiil the SpaHumls, who, ot .\ fu.'.;cn, from being
our Ijft ! irtuii, and fuvour.te Allies time to be eon"^

fi'-rrM a» our Knemi&s, on their ai C( [um-j the Duke ot

f»Joy, Urandkm W Uwis XIV. fur t.itir Kuifi. This
induced ihe Merchants to believe, that, with a reafon.ible
''i>rcc, a very ptofitablr l.xpedition might be nude mro
''•ilcPiit

. wiu-rcthcHucani;rcrs, withiu.all Vcfli-b, and
'il p:nvided, had pfrtormed luch extr,ior>1inarv

".'"iiS and, thrretore, w!«'n thcv li.ul ohtame.l the bell
Inioir

til>cn

iIkiI;:

Thi

nuiio;i tiicy could, as to thr MctlioiK j;rop<>r'd to be
'•'" 'l.e fllecluig I'uth a Ucfi^ii, they enteicd chear.

fully on the r.xpcnccs ncceflary for that Purpofe. In order

to this, they fitted out at firft two Ships of rwcnty-fix

Ciuns, and 120 Men each, dcfigned for the South Seas.

The one was named the Si. George, Captain fViiHam

Dampier Commander, in which was Mr. fVtiliam Funnell;

and the other the Innie, John Pu!.':i:g Captain. They were

both fupplied with all warlike Stores, and very well viftu-

allet! for nine Months •, and had CommilFions from his

Koyal Highnels IMnceCt-sr^-c, then Lord High Admiral,

to proceed againlf the French and Spaniards -, and both

weic U[X)n the lameTcrtns, of No Purchalir, no Pay. Bur,

whilll tluy were in the Dsiun', there arifing Ibme Differ-

ence bctvscen the two Captains, Cij^tain Pulang, in his

Ship the Farr.e, went away, intending, as he laid, to go
and cruili- among the CaKary FHands, and they never favv

him alterward^ ; but, be'ore their going trom Irtlaiid, they

were iuincd by .mother Sliip, (Int after them on Purpofe ;

f}ie w.is a fmall Veflel, named The dnjueports Galley,

Burden alxjut ninety Ton"^, lixteen (nms, and lixty-three

Men, Charles ftcKering Captain: Which Ship was alio

very well victualled, ,ind provided tor the Voyage. It

n.till be remarked here, that tins Del'ertion ot Captain

Puaing was ablokitelv the Ruin ot the Voy.ige; and,

theretore, th's ought to Iv; a Warning to all Societies of

Merchants, that enter upon luch I'ndertakitigf;, never to

join two ( Mbccrs, ot dillordant I'emjHrs, oti any Terms ;

for, where Harmon is wanting, Succels cannot be ex-

peiffv'd. Befkies, Cfficers intUullcd on fuch Occafions

ought t(i know, th. t the firll Principle of their Conduft
niould be Duty to (heir owners -, for this, in jsrivate Men
of W,ir, conxs ir the Place of 1 oyalty, vhich is the

lu['rimc Virtue in the Comniandci of a King's Ship; atid,

wlicte either is w.inring, it is ahfurd to hope tor any great

Matters. Pride, Scltifhncts, uid nariow Notions can never

nuike a Figure anv-wherc, much Ids in.iNavalFxpediiion,

where, if it once bcromes a Maxim,, that every Man i.>ught

to take care ot' himleh, th'ie is .m I'.inl o! all; wlu-rca",

it it be laid down as ,1 futuiamt-ntal Point, th.it theuencial

CiiMxl is, in ill Cale-', to be purfueii, the Adv.!ntage of

Individuals will tollow ot courle, and every Man be

enriched by barely purluing Ordeio.
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r The oriRinal Pefign of this Umicruking, fay» Mr.

/k«w", wastog.i firll intothr River uf/'/rt/r. astral

B«f«3; .Am, in nulcr to t.ikc two o\ thrrc >7'j«(/A (ial-

kons, whiih CaptJii) Dampier .Ulcrtcd were uluaily there-,

ami if, hv tlut hxpciiition, we g<-t to the Value ot

eH-o,ooo.'. then wr were to return ngjiii without proccctjmg

further i
but it we niiflci) of ,Sui\el« their, then to iruile

upon the Loift otPnu for the BaUr^it ''hips, which bring

ilown f^old to Umu , but if that Defign Ihoulil alfo fail,

then to attempt fotiie ri^h Towns auonting aj Captain

DamptfT fliouhl think lit : And after thaf, we wrre, at the

iifual rime of the Year, to go upon the Coaf\ of Mexico

7be V O Y A (; b: S V Book I

fervation Sotith lo" lo\ and I.ongituiir W<ft from ,1,^

lllaiiilof >V/. 11^0 s" %''' ' here ate tliu-cI(laiulMullf,;i,„

theN.uiir of A/, .initf'i, not above aStoni\ throw troiii ad,
other i thry arc viiv lull of VN ood, .is ii all the /i>.;/,.,

,

Coafl. 1 hefe- Illaiuls are dillant from the Mam about iMjr

Milev 1 hii I'laie is very hhu h iroul'Ud with Southrriy

W.iuis, whiih l)low in (iulls 1 theirlorc your only W'l,^

u to lay yiuir bell Antlior ro the Southward, and all litrj,-

eii()u^;h lometmies. The Illandi priKlucc nothing
[,\,[

\V(!c .\n^\ have a vail many '>ea fowl ojxin them, whi. i

our Sailors called B<H)bies. The B<H)by is inu(h alwuti-
Bignels i)t a I)\ick : Some are quite white, lorre gteyi ii.cv

Cliap. I.

to look for the great (ulleon svhifh tradci froin Mamlia, have heet like a Dutk, bei.iK a Water fowl
; they leej

onr ot the Phihppire Iflands, to .liapu.tc, on the Coall of mollly upon Flying hlh, whuh tliev catch flying' | hjv-

Mtxno,trtf.\ whiih 1^ commonly reported to be worth four- made tnany a Meal of theic Uir.ls, but it was lor wj,i: .,

other Vidluals : Ihey talle very filhy, and, il you donutUi:

them very wellbeloic you eat tlittn, they will iiiikt i.^

luk. They are lo filly, that, when they arc vcaiy ot l'\.

ing, they will, il you hold out your Hand, conic an> i::

upon it i
from whence I conje^tuf, that they are cjIImI

Boohie*. ^'(ntmber 14. we ancliored at tlic llland ot It

GranJ, whofe l-ititiidc is J^^ ^o'South, I cnj^ituile in 1

leitJcmc' .'4' Well ; and found here about 1 i*^' 1 jit \
.

nation. I'his i» a veiy wo<Hly llland, ami haili irw.l

very go<K! "^pnni;'. of frefl) Water Ujon it The ^.
1 1

l)la(.k, and the llland is about nine I c.igues rouiv: ai;|

dillant from the Man about three Miles In it are Jii-

cals, I ion«, Tygerv, Lfi. whiih, in the Night, makr 1

mol^ hideous Noife, enough to terrify any Man. Hcrr .1;

''um, Suj;ar, and levrral forts of li:diiin Fruits, foh<- -,

but ver\' dear, on account of their lupplying the I o»'

5<i/»:/ yiiBr.' wiihthelc Neceflarie'.. neat wh:ihTown i^i,
i

t.") be atjold Mine, accounteil one of the ru hell I \\v-.)

known. It isdilUnt from the 1 own o /./ (irit>.^ rx^\:

^00 Miles-, and is rn koned, by the vatl high Mot -.i -s

that intercept the I'all'age, to be (ixty Days Journr v •..

this I'lacc we wcK)i!c-J,, watered, and refute. 1 our N,', ;

Here our new firll Lieutenant, with eight of our Me. ,
-

Captain and they falling out, went aO;orr with their G'v •

and left us here: .WUt Ckar'.a P.inertn^, Capt.:in c; .

teen Millions of I'leics of tight The Rcalon we did not

^oto Bu(ne> .Nrei was, becaufe, on our Airival at Mj-

Jfira, we had AdvKe, that the CJalleons from thence were

fafcly arrivesi at 'Unrnff How well wr p-arlued the latter

I'art of our Inflrudions. the ffhlequent Hiflory of our

Voyage will fufliciently derlare, in whuh I have ufed the

greatell Sincerity and Frenlom, fetting down every thing

that tiapivneii, in the manner ' which it happened, with

whatever appeared to me worthy the Kcder's .
' vic, in

the plameit way imaginable : ,V> ihjt 1 flatter myfelf the

\\ hole will b. found ulcful , and that the Utter Fart, ti\K-

cially, will be elkcnicd new. curious, and entertaining,

inalnvjch as .. -o itains .Tiany Things which have never h-

llicrto 1-een ubLilicd in our Language.

4. Vt faded on ^-iprtl ^o- i'o\. out of \\\t DtneH<

;

int'. 01. «Vf.»> •.?. inchored at htnfaJe in Irthnd. Here
*|. efinr J i.'id ftualled our Shiji, ai.l were loinrd by the

ifM^ti p*r!' . and, on Sepiemitr 11, left KtnJ»U \ and,

«!i >!ic ler.*' wi« reached the llland of Madara^ where we
did vol »!ni or, hut lay oft and on for our Boats, that were

lert .I'u. >.e fo'N-'t-fTarici. By a go&<.i Oblervaiion, I make
thii ilU/'c* . ... '". the Latitu.'.c of 3:^ JO-' North, and

i on^:»iu>, bv my Account, from London, ib'^
f,

' Well.

We drjjartesl S.'ptemier iS. and, onthejoth, law /ViAj

ind ire, the r*o Wrftermoft of the Cenen liland?, they

being 11 all leven, fo called from Canaria, the chief. Wc Cin^uepcris, our Confort, departed this I itc, and h; B<

did not llop here, but mide the befl of our Way for the was buried alhoie at the Watering- placi-, with iht- v.;

Ctpe d( I'nd lilands , and, f^.Vii/irt' 6 faw the Iflaivi of Ceremony of firing of l~iuns-, ami Mr T/'i;fu/ 57r.;..-.

Alaye, lying in the Latitude o! 15- 10' North, and Lon-
gitude from I etucn 7^ 2.)' Weft. Wr lay ofi' and-on all

Night, but co'.ild not get ofT any Salt, bera-jlc here ran lo

great a Surf, thit we dared not venture our Boats afliore

:

So, on Ollikfr 7. in the Mommg, >se bore away for St.

Jjgc, and, at Noon, anchouii at Pncr Bj-!. 1 h:s Bay
lies in the I-atitude of 14' 5', and Weft from LcnJan 24"'

47'. This IS o.nr ot the Soiithermoft and moft fruitful of two mid-ihng ones, one <>m eai h Side near the (iill>,

theCap-r iic Tci Il>s, a.'ounding in Hogs, iowls, (j'it;>ir» a large one, llrctihing fiom the Midiile of the Bott'

Her.5, Monkeys, Mai-z, Oranges, Lemons, Dates, Water- ot hi-- i'flly to his lad. which is half mo<jncd H'-

melons, Hlantains, Bananas, cv. Here is good Water, a Urge bye, a wide Fair of NoUi lis, and a fniail Mc
but troubletomc Utching, and Wood is very dear. The It is a very thin lilh, and vei7 bony ; He is ol a-
Nativcsof this Flat.'.- were lurrrrrly Per/M^fccyf, »h, •.<

ban.rtied ihithrr f.,r Murders, Thefts, a:-s. otiier ViHanies -,

hut now they arc moltly black, by re*: ,n of t, f ;i Con-
vene with thtir Women Slaves, which art ( u-.wy Negroes

,

but, no:withl\aiuiing they have changed tSe;r tv.iour, yet
thcyftill rctai:i tiieu Vnes. 1 ii.cvmgoeng ommoncrherc
than >n any Fla«.c I i.av:- bren at , inlbmuLii :iut they will

take your I lat off yo-.,; ( lead at No<jn day, in the Midfl
ol Company : You motl alio be vc.-y warv ho* vuu trade
with ihrmi for, it you let them have vo;,r (»ckkIs fieforc

you have theirs, you wul he lure to iole them At this

Flacc wc waieml oi;r Ship, aiul rctrcllicd o„rlrlves-, and
here being fome Dilagrerncnt between out CapUin and
full Lieutciunt, the l&rmer turned the latter aflKirc, with
his Chcll, Cloaihs, and .Servant, much againll Unh Ins
and his Servant's Will, alxjut twelve o'clock at Night
At four the next Morning, being OtUbtr \ 1. wc p.irtcd
<rom the Isl. i llland, r.ut t-^lly relolvcd wfat Place to touch
at next.

5 .
( )n St\emi>er I. wc paffrd the I-quator, about forty-

five I.ragues t', til'- Weft ward of the Meridian of the llland
of '7.

/,jf». 'Ae law tJ.;i Day abundance of H)i;ig fiftj.

(. n the .Sth, i;i the tvcning, we loun.i the Variation, by
a |,rx)J AmplnuJc, to be _,- io' J allcr.'y, Latifdc by Ob'-

his Lieutenant, took Command of Ids Ship. Ilrr;-

good Fifti of vaiKjus Sou-, as the Silvcr-lilh, and i^vr-.,

oiiiers. I'lic Silver hOi is about twenty Inches lopg, 1

Height, frc<m the 'Fop of his \{tM\ ro the Bottom ol M
Belly, eight Inches 1 he hath five Imall Fins on the ii'nc!«

Fart of Ins I leac!, and one large one, reaching f'rorr i.'.r

hindernioll of the five Imall ones to the T.ril He .'w

fine ttaiilparcnt White, and thence called by us a S''<.e\

hlh We faded from the llland /./ Cr.md l)t mhtr 1 r

(ohmg not to touch any mote tdl wc arnsed at the 1 to:

./iM» hniundtz, in the S-iuth Seas. On the ;i}th c!
•"

i.TfMvoth, wc faded near t e Klands uf S<i>a.'t dtlf'ir-

troiii which llland there came a very remarkable Bud. vs.Si;'

.

becaufe it pical'cd me very much then, 1 will now defer'*

It WaS about the Bignefs of a Dock, and ot a very t't

*liiie Co'our i ills Bill yellow, and, bsith alxjve an-1 >^IJ*

t':e Bdl, were long /;rey I laip. l-.ke WliiOter. j aiul, mllfiil

ot feathers at ttie Bottom of bis I yclic.:', he had fhcrt I"

"

ILirs, wliu h were black

('.. Wc profcc uted our Voyage tor the South Seas u.'. Ja-

nuary 4. 1704. when, in the Latitude of 57"^' 50', we met

w;th a inofl dreaiiful Stoiin, in wliuli we were fepantrfi

from txir Coiilort the C;wanr />;r/j, which adde^l ti> t'lf

N\i(i\l>rr ol our Lneafniefle^, and put the Seamen I'V-'^-

oui of Humour On the .^.th ot the fame Monfii, «
were m the I .atitude dy ' /;

1 ' Scjuth , and, tn iievin^ :iii-'

wc l.aJ now doul)le.! CaiK- tlotn, wr tackctl acd fhA).i »

the Nonhwarsl. On Itbruary 4. wc faw the Illai-i J

Ahuibd, in '-L.iiitiidc of ^o ' jo' South. I his b'j*'^

is very well .i.:.a3-tccl by fuJiiw, who arc alw.iys at ^^t!

witli the Spitniatl, ,vid in.leed wit'i all white N'cf. ''

cuiie they think the ir

LiJt;iiesin Length, ai

tttmh run a League

Ir.iin the Fort i'aldn

I'y.iruti'y ;. we found

L^iiiiiili, l)y Obiavai

iMiicn So' I') ifb

K.inili; and Ici Hood o

1;. our Captain thougl

ij K'cl, and flood to I

.i:i- r we had ftcKid ab(

vA lieiii}.; any I .and,

liiiiul i and, pafling

lort Captain Sn.iJ/tnj^

nvfd litre thue Day:

lif Hay, in twelve I-".

Indiii^ It not convctiiei

toihcurcat Hiy, wher

Water, tie \ ariation

7 At ilii'i llland wc
firiid our Siiips, the li

:'f,ilot I imc, and oblij,

.ihjtc, dunng which 1

i jjii iin ir.iMiiig and

a.T Height, that the t n
but, at lad, ilie Matt
ticin ol Captain I).tmpi

fheir Ship On l-i/>ru

.i Sill, on wlikh wc ail

.i.i.i iIkmI to Sea. 'I'l

proved, Ifciiig us get 1

i.s, a:ni wr ni.icic the I:

i.irt iiiakin){ what i iai

elercii at Night, we ca

think convenient to en

I'iiinatc towed under W
/rji4'.i»r|'s Ikjat got alio

ling. .'Vt Sun rile the

f,v.) to engage the lai

1-^ ibout 40C) Lons ai

: -iiglit her very dole, I

i"ursi and tlien, a t:r

-ri. As for our Lotili

iiuns, and then fell a-lU
I 'c L-^ht. Wc had ni:i

and kvcrai wounded ;

cVr ln.il \sitli him, 1

Umtqiiiiii.e to let linn

he would diliover uj ti

It'oy out whole I'rcxee

I'.; laving, tlut. at the \

Hi our Ixiiig in thole S,

ciiant.*>lii|.sircjiii conn
'id not (allot Likiii- t

<
fhe Year. Ujioii thi

'^iicmie upi JI1..1 It

ipuiin to let her go
^-•loncluaeii to return
"'ors, l.u:-^ Uiats, ai..

'-'tha liinct Srj. 1,0ns
* ipt tin i\-);idI,Hx bad le

th.- VVeif I'^m,, ,|„
••'"llg out .!;er the L.
- ills Sails, except tJ.o
w.ifr .Stores. Uelia.:
t'-c I Jnd, |„ tlu, wr
«./»'t.rt.„l,nKe.,|„,,
iUHl rowed towaMs the

'•'«' t*o .Vu,
i tfieGn.

f'fy fi/eii leveral .Shi-.

iJive us a;i Account,
^' of alx)ut thirtv

;

">Jg'it li iuiivtnifiu 1,.

['r^^^- .'V;«. kav..
;^'f". *.t., otl,r.r Ncc
'"'"«* « 1,4.1 ne.itiu

'""-n toilitir Ague

''.^'•' "'>v:v>crv 1,

. 1
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caule ihiy tliink thtm SpnniatJt. It it a higli Illantl, four

T ^a^'^lr^ in Ixn^,'''. an-l hai iiuny Sholcjon the Well Side,

rthuh run i hr-igiic or more into the Sea. It u ilillant

iMfii the I'ort I'aldivut twrnry-tive Lcaguci Northward.

) wK-i'V V *< '"""^ '''*= ^ ••f'»'"on to be 7° 10' fcallerly

i,4t;inJ(, by Ul'lirv.ition South 5';^ y' Longitude, from

/ ..'-•I Si) i) iehruiiry 7. wc f.iw the Illand /«(i» Ftr-

' m-ii--, •""! lo I'"'"' otVanilon ; but, drawing pretty near

,•. our Capun thought it not to be the right Illand , I'o we

(J, K'd, »ni1 ilood to the l%a(lward 1 but, on February 10.

.,:ir we hail ftwid ab<jut thirty Leagues to the Lallward,

i')[ Ueiii", any Land, wc Hood Uk k again to the lame

lilimli and, pafling by the great Hay, wc faw our Con-

tort I aptaui Sii.uiliHg 111 the Ciitqueports, who had ar-

nvL-.l ln.rc tline I 'ays lx.fore : So we anchored in the lit-

lif Hay, in iwilvc l-'atliom Water, ouly dround-, but,

Indiii'; It not i:oiivcnii-in lying here, wc weighed, and went

to ihc (;ri.u Biy, where wc anchored in thirty-live Fathom

\V.itir, tiir Vari.ition thirc l)cing W r^' I'.allcrly.

7 At ilii'i Illand wc wooded, watered, heeled, and re-

fidul our Siiips, the doing ot which took us up a gre.it

;'ralol I imr, and obliged both ShipsCJompany to be much
aihure, during which tinir, a Dillcrcnce happened between

Cji)(4in luMing and his Men, which role at laft to luth

an 1 leight, that the I. lew abiolutcly retuled togoon l>oard •,

boi, at lill, the Matter was roinpromilcd by tlij Mtilia-

tion ot Ciptam Diimpur, and the Mm returned on board

fhtir Shi[) On lehrUiiry m. I7ch- our lVo(ile delcricd

a Sill, on winch wc all hurrud aboard, llippcd our Cables,

a,i.i il'.iod to Sia. Ihc iti'iuhmiin,, Un lo he afterwards

proved, lecing us get undtr .Sail, tacked, and llcxjil tri)m

us, atul Wc- made the bell ol our Way alter hini, our Con-

Ijrt making wlut I lallc he could attrr us ; and, abtjut

tlercM at Night, we came dole up with him, but did not

tiiink convenient to engage till Day. In this Chacc our

I'iimatc towrd under W ater \ lo wc cut her loolc -, Captain

^irii.ing'i iloat got alio hiule, anil in her were a Man and a

Uujj. At .Suiirile iIk- next .Morning, being Af«ri^ i . we
l>-^;in to engage the laid V'tili-I, which was a Iremh Ship,

oi ibout 400 Ions and \> liuns, well manned. We
iKiniit her very dole, Brojillidc and Broadlide, tor I'even

iiuiirs; and then, a imall Gale I'pringing up, Ihc llierrcd

olf. A» for our Contort, he tired about ten or twelve

liuns, and then tell a-llern, and nevercame up again during
liic K :;rit. Wc hail nine ot our Men killed in the LJiiputc,

»nu kvcra! wounded : W c were lUtircHJs to have h.iil an-

chrr r.'i.il *\\.\\ him, knuAing it wouid be ol dangerous
l.umc()u:!iir to lit tiiin go-, tur, il we Out, wc wire lure

he would dill over u» to tlic ^piiniiitdi, which wouid de-
liroy out whole I'rotccdings. But our C aptain was againll

11 ; Uving, that, at the wont, il the .S^^inurdj fliould know
Cl our biiiig m thole Seas, and lo ihould hinder their Mir-
liiant Ships Ironi coniii ^; cut, yrt that he knew whither togo,
and not till ol taking to the Value ot ;>m,(V>u/. any Day
ill the \car. Upon this, we lay by tor our Contort, who
liion (.iiUf upi iiid It wa; qunkly af.ri-ril tKtween the two
t iptair.s to let hrr go ; lu tlic Fn-my Hood Irom us, and
we lOiKluJcd to return to /uan l-(rnttndtz to gt-t our An-
cnors, l.ojig boats, and kvcral Ions ot Water calked,
with a lon(.t Sra. lions Oil, which we had hit litre ; and
Captain ^sVi.i/.inj; fiad lelt hvc oi hi. Men, who were gone
10 tfi<- Wiif I'.it „t the lilaiul, an>l kiv-w nothing ol our
going out ui.ir the iMnniy •, he had alio kit lK-|nnd him
•*.) his Sails, rxccjit tholr at the Yard, with a great rrany
wlitr .Storv-j. Vve had then the Wma at .South, nght off
t.K Ijnd, |i> that we lound it very diificult to gtt up with
It. rxit It taihnf; talm, the Onquepcrts put out tier i)ars
and rowed towards the lllaiul ; Vrelriniy alter which, we
l.'.w two S.iii

i thf Cinjuf pa:.; wi<i pretty near tiicni, iiid

tiey tirn: uvtral vShot i liut Ihe rowtd away ton, and
ifive us a,i Actouiu. that rtity were two /•rewh Ships,

thiitv llx Ijuiis : So the t.vo (."aptains
'*^'i of atxjut

' •'jiig.it li luiivcnunt not to go ui, but to go aw.iy tor the
Ualk o: IWh, Waving bi-iiuid Captam itraj:i>ig's five
•itn, Wit., otliu Nciiiaiits that wc lould verv id Iparc v

1-1 now w :,au neahirot l,- any Koats : noWiVei, .ic

|u!u.i.g to ihcir .\gramint on ALinb 6. we Hood away
•'-'tt.'. tMltot ;v«i ami, -in the iith. fill in witli fh»

n ix-:iij. »ery i».y;h, thrrc Rows of Hilli one within

another, that towards the Water loweft, and that farthcfl-

within Land highell. We were then in the Latitude ol 24'^'

Si' South; trom thence we coaftcd along Shore to thr
Northward i and, on the 14th, pafled the fort of Copiapo
'I'liis is laid to be a very good I'ort, and to be fenced Iroin
almoll all Windi. Near to the I'ort arc lour or five Rocks

»

and within Land it is inhabited by Jndiam, who make good
Wine i here are faidalfo to be good Meat, Corn, and other
Ncccllaries. In this I'ort they load Wine, Money, and
other Goods, for Cojuimio : Wc would very willingly have
gone alliore here to have got fome Refrcflimcnts, but could
not for want of Boats: 1 he Land continues very high and
mountainous -, lo that, I think, it is the highclt Land I
ever law.

b. Wc were furprifed, on the 19th of the fame Month,
by leeiiig the Colour ot the VN'aves of the Sea changed into
red for Icven or eight Leagues ; though, upon founding,
wc found noCiroundtor 170 Fathom; but, upon drawing
up the W.»tcr, .ind examining it clolely, this Accident ap-
peared to be owing to a vaft Ciuantity ot Fith Ipawn I'wim-
ming on the Surface. Wc were now in the Latitude ol 16'
1 1

South, and had only torty-eight Minutes Variation to the
F.aflward, having failed by the three famous I'omoi /Irica,
2V.', and .Irequipa. On March i.\. we found ourfelves oil"

the Tort ol Lnmi, the Capital ot Peru, where wc law two
Sail of Ships Ifcering for that I'ort : We nrcfcntly gave
Ch.cc, and loon came up with the llcrnmoll -, Ihe proved
to be the Ship we lought with off the Illand i)f Juutt Ffr-
nandiz. We were very cagir to Hop her going in ; tor,

it wc could have done if, it woulil liavc hindered the .^p,i-

nwrjj lioni having Intelligence of us: Befides, we dii) not
quelhon the taking ot fur, becaule now our Men were in
II alth 1 Hhtreas, when we fought her before, we had be-
tween twenty and thiity very lick and wiak ; Lut, bcinff
wiihng to Ihew thcndelves thiy had done what tney could.
We conlidcrcd alto, iicr Guns, Ammunition, and I'rovi-
fions, would be very welcome to us ; lo we coiu hided to
engage her ourfelves, and to lend Captain Stradimg after
the other, which teemed not lo big; but Captain Dampier
dill not thirk it advikaWe to attack her; and, whilll the
M.itter was dilputing, both the Ships got into Lima, from
salience twenty luch as ours could not have forced them
out. I'his kind of Proceeding gave great Offence to moft
ot the C rew, and bad Conlcquenccs might have toliowcH
It, if we had not, in the Space of a few Days, taken two
very conlidcrable frizes; the lirft ot 1 .j. , the lecor.d of
ai u Ion, out of which wc took what wc thought would
prove molt fcrviccable, and then dillrniHed our Prizes. On
.Ipnl 5. wc l)egan to prepare tor the great Stroke our Cap-
tain had in his I lead, ^;2. that of landing on tlic Coalf,
and plundering lome rich City ; with which View our Car-
penters were ordered to Ht up our Launches, or ^pani/b
Long-boats, lo as to land our Men with Safety, and to hx
two I'atereroes 111 each Launch. On the i ith ot the lame
Month, wc took, as it the had been lent on purpolc kir
our .Service, a Bark ot alxjut titty Tons, laden with I'lank
and Cordage. I'his Bark we took in Sight of the IDe ot
Calie, under which wc anchoicd the next Day with our
I'rizc, which we nlolved to keep, in order to make ufc of

her 111 the intended f- xpcdition.

1). I'his Illand ot <.,u..'a is in 2^ 4^' Latitude, Longi-
tude from Lvtidun Wdt 70- jS , diHant trom the Mairi
about five Leagues, v\ Length two I (agues, in iti(«tltl\

one: W hen you are to the Southward ot it, it app,"«r«i in

three Hummocks, which, at a Dilbme, look like »(iree

Illand* ; and the I.^nd l)ctwein each is verv low ; but when
you are to the North-well ot ir. at the South F.nd, you
will Ice a 1.1) >il Illand, ot rather Ko^k, whuti looks much
Ilk." a Ship oiulrr Sail ; .kmI, when vou ar^- it the North
Fjut, \ou will to open tl..- Land, a> that you will lee I'art

of ic liois not join to tnc Kland, as it Icems to do when you
arc to the Welfward of it. Ai rhe North caH Fnd ot this

Illand are three Imall Illands, or raiher Kociis; one is pretty

big, ami at a DiHaiac looks like .1 h<arn, and the other like

two Sail ot .Miip'i. At this lilan.! vou .nay lee the Main-
land, which IN vtiy low near the Water 'ide, but prodi-

g.ous high oj> ill the Country, litre we anchored in

tiiiity-tivc I .itnoni Water, two Cables Length from the

Shore, hard S.md. Wc ancliored in the North well I'arc
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ot the Mine! ; t!ic N.irtliernioft Point brwinR North lull

Welt, the S.nuhcriiioll. Sout'.wcll : 1 h. NV.,ttrin(.'-l'Ucf

„oc, m *.th a lull (..p. «»^f *'";"• "i'"" '•'' ' 'iAV
rU.n Spot 01 ird 1 iUh. brarwit North-well h,jlt North.

1 ho- there are aiu- lcv,-ral otherg.w 1 W..trr.n(; places i.|K)n

, M« lilmd 1 ind 1:. the North cmI» I'^ri it .V.?«r//.i .« the

Ull aMchonng 1 hrrr vou mav w,k,i1 ind witcr very lecure

Jrom any Enemy. Ine lilai-a i^ vrry woody. athirdinR

Urnc limber, whii u ii cftrn Unt 111 Shippin- up to the

loalt ol PfTU. Here arc lomc few wild Moi.kics with

abu.ulanvc ot l.i/anii -. and a large lort ol I. iz.ird failed a

I lon h/ard i
they are about the Mii;f.eh ot a Min s Ain> •.

I niealiired one, which, trom th • I lead to the Knd of the

Tm, vkiv thr.{ Fett eleven Irrhc ; hf h.is a lir;;r fort of

ato'rflboiJon Sn U>ad, whuh Ifaiid* uplikra 1 Hrlmet, or

J lead-piece, to dilcnd In- I lead ; when hr 11 airaii'tid or at-

fri);hla), he kts his l omhup.mend ; Imu otherwifcit lie*

down flit. 111 a dctp Drnt in h\<. I lead tulf htted to it ; lo

that, when it 1* down, it can hardly be pcr-tivtd : He has

two verv latg; t'yt«, a larj^r Mouth, with a preat rrany

linalUlurp Icrlh. HnSkinn verytouRh. of adaikt olour,

fuilol black, yi How, ard biiirilhSpoiv Inallothtr riiii)}t«

he relemblrj the fommon l.i/.»r.l : When thi y .ire purlin d,

tney will run very Iw'tt : )'f ""r l)o(;o!t(n c.uchrd then'.

10. After rMUH^uig Iitc live I>jv<, wr concluded to

fail from hmc: ; but, )ull as we were poing to (;et up

our Anchors, we diliovcred a Ship (t.iiidinp in tor liir

lilami, which, when Ihrtaine very near, \»c came out and

took. She W.H a Inull VelVcl, of fifty Ions, com-

mandeti by a \f/jhzj. Or. lK)jrd this .Ship we found A

i'tucnfry Man, who had i)ern laktn by th- Sp,tmtirjj as he

uas cuttinp I.o;»>v<h>I hi t'lr Miy ot ('.amp<i,h, am) h.i(l

been 111 thcT 1 1 in.)' atxive f.vi Vcars, tni.', mulf have con-

tinued a l';i;onrr tor Lilv, it wc had not nlealtd hmv
Wiien wr tilled trom the liiaiui ol (>j(Vo, our Kclolution

was toattaciv immeriuteiv t ;<• Ioimum mni.i SUna, which

hv to tilt Nortnward, biCjute we rx;)ected to find tlitf

great Quantities ot Gold, brought tnithcr trt^m the adja-

cent Mir.es ot the lame Name \ tiut this i)etij;n unluckily

mifcarritd, whetner th'oupii i-e.ir, ( c,i-,luiio:., or the 1-nc-

rrjies having early Inteiiiaence, wfiith enabieil thcin to lay

Ambulradc^, that cut oft a >un Jance of our Men, lean

not pretcnJ to il'tcrnnne 1 tiis, fiowcver, is rrrtai.i, thjt

by Stay i. we w> re lo lick of our truilleli .\ttfinpts on

fhorc. tiiat wt rrfnive.! to ^o tmnirdiately on board, wtiuii

tc'ording'.y »c oid , but there we met witti new Diiricul-

ties ( lor luch W.JS our .Scarcity (it I'roviiiofu, that live j^ree

n

Plantains were (irdTii! to tie triilro Kir every lix Mm. But,

to our great Cod tort, when we were alinoll uiit ol fiopes

as well as Patirme, we dclcri-d a .Sai! at twelve this Niglit,

which came to a;i \nctior dole by us. Wc loon got up our

AiKtwr, ai J took her witiiout aiiy Ketilfance. .She proved

a j:icat Ship, c.l about 1^ lens: i>hc was deeply laden

wimliour, Sufiir, Mracdv, VS inc, about thirty 'I oi;< of

Marmalade ot Quilicrs, a conlidcrabie C^ai f.ty ot .Salt,

wil.-i tome lonni; 1 lorn and VSooUen C li.tl: , lo that r.ow

we mijjtht lupply ourlrivc* «ith Frovilicjn«i ijr tour or live

Years, 1 was put on board this I'li/.e on Kelialf ol Captain

Djmpjtr, anvl our .StiipS Company ; and the .Mailer of tlie

Linijuf ft»c w.u
I
It on botrii as Chrt tor Capuin Str.iJ-

^t^^^ *Rv1 lsi*.S^>p'\ Company. We tJiticil our Frur iniu

the R.y ol Pui^nun and, on the I41I1, jnchoted under the

ll'iiiul til : I'r.ifc. Heic Captain iKimpier and t .iptjm

i^ir^ul/injl i'.iKi;;r(ed ; and the Quarrel came at lalt to lu> li

a;i H-^igttt, that there was r.o pactlyinj.' tiirni ; lo that, at

lali. It wa* toncludul to part C ompany, ai tlic Men iKinf;

kh at Liberty to go with wliith C apiain thry plealed , in

tonltqueiKC ot which, five of our Men wr nt to Captain
>lraii't»x, a:".d live ol his tame to us. We were toKl by
tl.e I'rilooer'), tUit there were So,u<xj l)oilar<i on txjard our
Ft 1/^-

i tbiit ihc% w< re uki n tii by .Stealth at Lima, ^nd lay

at t!ie Bottoai 11. in. Run u\ rhe Sip. Our Captain itid

not Uiievc t.iis, a;..! W4S unwiilii.t/, to itay longer, t.iat wc
might have ruiniii..i,ro lu t to thr li<,ti(,m, I'ecao!;- hethought
l^JisOt 1 inic would mar hi ^n jttr J.)cligRs : Having,
therefore, t.»ktn out a Quai city oi I'tovilion, Hie wai dil

mifRd 1 atid we, on A/,., 1 ,. p.uteil Iroiii the linqnt-ptrti,

intending to beat up auaiti i,|)Oi, i!e: Codl of Pnu.

7hc V O Y A rt F. S of Hook I.

1 1. Junt 7. we faw a Sail, ji.tve Chace, rime up with

her, and took her. .Shr wii ahont 1 i^i | ons, ciinr ttma

'I'uxillti, and was liounil tor l\i>i.imit, l.ulcii witli \-u\i,

.Su^ar, Hiandy, C3'. . with lomc ffalcs ol wrought .Silk i'

her. We took a Cicket, whir'i wc opened ; the hrll \ r
ter we h.ipptiieil tore.id, wi\ Irom the l aptain ot tiie/rf«,(.

Ship we touRhtntf the Iilan.t ol Jujh hirnanJ.z, aiui m.;

witli a^ain oti the I'ort of Ijmj. It was ilincted tuii(

I'r lidiiit of P^n>tma, and j;ave an Account, *» 1 n.it ;,

" toiij'lit two l-.nxlifl' I'rivatiers off the llltnd ot htrt,^,

•' lify i th.it the Imal ell ot the two fired but n;;lit or

> ( itiiis .It him, and then tell a Ihrn, and did nut m;-.
" up aniin during the I i^dit, a<. he tiehrvcd, lor wiuii ^;

«' Wiik! i tliat the f,ni\. -Sliij) tmeaninj^iis) lou^ji.t h r,

" Ifruadlide and lUuAllide for more than lix tlouis. i*,)

" we killed thtm a great rn.iny Men -, and that, jt j,

,

•' coming to i.imj, he lent allioic thirty-twuol hn M-
_

«' each ot whitli had either loll a I,f(% an Arm, t

" M\ I' ye-, anil that it wjj a great Ctiame wc had im
•' taker. :iim, lor that, at our parting, they had piven t r

*' lelves over a^ loll, not having Mm to defend rticiiiie.v.^

We alio had Account, by other I.cttrs, that the t>,

i'renrbmen which wr law olV the Illar.d Juan h'ctnan.n;,
.

<

met will a Boat at Sta, in whicii thire were an Ai^ /a,

an.l a log (.1'"' **'' 'he Boat whiili U'oi-.ged 1 1 C ..

.Wrji/.iwf , and wliiui tuiike loole from turn a» »e i ,,, ^

the iicmb -Ship oil Jhiih i (rnitnJrz :) Thai the laj ;«,i

Irenib Ships had btii in .it '/uiin iirniiiider, and hj. 'n •,

op our Anchors, Canirs, Ucig boat, withalK aptain.i,' ..

linz'* Stores, and his live Nlm, and our Ncgio, <*..;\

wtre lett there. We alio had Advue, that \\\<: Spjut.ir^i

had littal out two Mm ot War ai;.iii.rt us-, the un ot

thiity-two Hral> tiuns, twenty-tour I'uuiidiis tatli ^ (fit

oti'.erot thiity lix Ciunv, ol the lame ihgueU: I ha! e.ic, >.:

them had ^;uS;aiiirn, and 1 ,0 .Soldiers, choice Mm , m^

that they lay cruiliiig tor us 111 the Utyot CiU(iii>qntl, I'.iwtr,

I'oint ill. Iltltna ami Ca[>e Bunco, Irom the 7th to the i t

W'e were totced to go away with an caly sail, bei.jirci

our I'nzr, wliicli laiii.d vr<\ heavy , aiul, Ueingi! wa\ iikt,*

to be a gieat i lindrame to us in beating to W indwarj, *:

com hidrii lo go n.to loiric I'lace to rummage li- r : Accckc-

ingly. the tame l>.iy, we went into .^J^.i(WlJJ Bay, aiii ar-

cliorcd with our Fti/.e in ten lathom Water, a;'»)ue : if

Miles olf S'lort : VS e durll not vmture any nearer in, bt-

caulc ol lo niany Shules ami Banks ol Sand, wti^t..') .» u.1

If, and which were very imjiertectly laid down in .4. m
Draughts.

I.!. I he Sr-i.co.ill hrrr n iii!iab;tcd by inii:.ini, liit ivi

are not verv mimer ju« Herearck vcialiaial. UiVvrs Art 1

run with Ireih W^tir down to the S-alidc, jhwX lruiut;.a

Place, by til- S.i lide, ail along to the 5oiiih«aid, t.li >ju

tome to the Bay ol /.imw^J, arc wliitc tiitlj, and luiif

S.ioles, a> tJt as to I'oinl (ia.'imi. I lOin thii Bay o: .^*-

liirnt,, lix l.raiiufs to the .Southward, is the g.-ai KivrrU

S{. J.tge, t.'ie .\ioiith of which is atxiUt threv iioar;t;>oi 1

Milroveti Uk there IS iH) gtMxlaiicliotiiig, u.ui youarc^

Well wiihin the Mouth. I hl^ Kiv^i li kidoili inadcu:;.^

by .S.'iipjmg, It lying out ot the W ay , only i" cale ul N.-

ttHity, or by C hancr, they put in lor KitrcllinicM ;
'.:!

lure It Plentyof all lorts of I'lovilions. It tiath, (j!."<

Sea l.dr, louiterii or Iiltein I'ltirs ol biokcn tiruuri.', of

a wiitilh C oliiur , and, at the Nortli end ot (lj>ni, > ^^

Ba-, 1)1 SatJ:n,:s, wheitiu wc caluetied our '.'lilj^, 1"^

lunii. aped (ji.f I'r. .re, and wati red at one ot tlit Irflh- >j;:'

Kivers, the Wat. rot whuli w .is w lute like Mnk, ai-.-ioa

liiirit and tailed very Itiongol Mulk, ocCafioi.tn by injiif

AlligJtors Iwiriinimg in it. We lliot IcVtraUd tnt.n, Kf<

of which mcalured thirty Icct in Length, unl >w^ Unyjtf

about than a laigc BulitKk. 1 Ins Creature is Vitf Ivii*=l

great Scales, Irom the Neik to the I'lul ot Ins fail, ft'

has a Very large Iharp Sctol i eeth, with Very ioi.gCij»t

on 1,1% I'eet : It i>i .lu aiiipliibious Creature, iivmg 0.1 LiA
a^ Aell a* in Waiu , *hm they are lying on Shoie, t^^T

bok like a great I rce lalleii d(*wn, ami for lucli one wotJ

take therti at a Piltame. liny will run vi 1 y tall Oii !•"<

I.ai,.i, and arcol lui h Sireiigth, thai they will t ik^anH-*''

<jrl.o.s, andcirry it down to the Water, inJ t:KrciJcvoi.r

it. I hey Will |. i.'.c on any tliir'i^, as Wtil on I.4: I as m 1
•
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WatiT ami commonly mikegrrat I l4vnfk amongllCattk-,

,1
(i.cr'- Ik aiiv ik-*i tl»c I'licc wlirrc chry lurlwur, v»rliitli

It uliLilly in I'rdh *atcr Riven. 1 lu- Indiam are not

-jffiily 4lruulot thtm, iicithrr in the Water, nur on L.iiiiiJ.

ilry run in i Circl.-, an 1 this great Creature \s not able to

iiirii hnunwrUly H'nly U) qiui-kly, but that th.y calily ^rt

truiii hiMi. liic U.UdHi likt-wilc (^u into the Water, to

I'rk lluin, with a I'icir ot Iron, hkc m 1 larpooii at both

f iuis, and two I'ifcc* ot Iron acinli. I liij they holil by

tie VJi.Mic in their Jlanil ; anil the Alligators, when thry

tur. fill'' 'f""' ' ''*'* ""' "' ''"^ Water, i hrn the Indians

hoi.l out t lis I'lircf ot lion tu thrill, at wlueh tiny l)itei

an i It tall n* in tlu ir Mouth, an.! kcip^ it open like a li Jg.

The Hnial. ^ lay J'KKS about loo at a tiiiie. 1 helo

loi's arc alKUJt the Hignel* ol a (ioulc'i i but the Shell is

ilm" ll II thak a< an Olli iil^r's. I have tern many ot thciii ;

they «rr qii'f rouml. Ilic lieOi ol the Allinaturi is lu.t

fil to hi- tatcn, it Initif^ very i\nw.^ ami mufky \ nay, the

vrry Warrr ot the Rivers, wliieli they were in, tailed lo

(IroMj; ot ttieni, that is ot Mulk, that a Dr.iught oi

it wmild almoll lutiotate w. Init, notwithlUiuling it u In

naufiuu', tliere «rr no Inlhncrs ol itn doing any lort ot

Prr|iK.iie fo tlie Lonliitui.ons ot lueii as drink it.

I ) l.<ii /«»-• n- Ivingotl' the Hay ot duinj^uil, wc faw

I Sill, an.l laine u;) with her the ivxt Day. This luj'-

ptofd to \m one ot thole SpiDhj'j Men ot War tilted out on

putiioie t!> tjki us and a .Siiij) ot thiity i.vo duns, Beinij

pretty near catii otiier, th;y jjave ii^ a Hroadiide i but we

aid not imnii thtm. /Ml our t .irc wa;. to get the Wcatlicr-

Raar ( in order to wliith, while wc carried too mucii Sail,

inii til- Uin.i blew veriy lr> Ih, our Fo,'eto(>mall unfortu-

nately cime by the Hoard. Imiiicdi.itely we got our i late li-

tis, and eut all that away ; and our t aptain or. lend t.'ic

Helm t'j iK-clajit a w>ath.r, and l)ore avsay 1 he I ntii.y,

Itrinn this imniediatirly b<jre aw.iy alta us, with all the

Siii they could, hoping to corns uji i lor now they doubted

nottiifv Ihould take US. We, ubierving that our running

bad KKTcaled thru L'oura^-.-, r^-lolvcd to ii--by, a.-id light it

out Captain l)um;ur\ Opiiium was, that tic could fail

bcti-rujHjii one Mall than ttie I'.nctny, and therefore it w is

bcHio put bclurc tlic Wind ; but, however, tlmlc ratl.er to

fight, tliaii to Ik: il.altd alV.oie : So, hoilling the bloody

'i^^i'. tiie Main-tupiiult iuad, with a Relulution neither

ijgive nor take (^.laitcr, we began tin liglit, and went to

II as UX as we cuuij loa>l aiid lire. I lie j-.ne.iiy kc{ t to

WiKivtard, at a good Ditlancc t.^om usi (otl.at vvcceiulJ

rot lo'iic to ni.ike ulc ot our Siiiall-armj; Hut wc divided

t.ic two VVatchfj i
mm! one was to manage tiic (juiu, whilit

t.'iC otbtr looked on; ai;d, wlicn thole at the Guns s^erc

wc.iry, the others were to take their Plauc., ti!l tiicy hid

rcluiii .1 themlv'lvcs. By tins means we tir.d, 1 believe,

lice Uuiis to the Iwmy's o.ir. We tired dbout 560, and
iicib-jiit 1 u) 01 1 ij i

a.T t wc lought hnn from twelve at

Noun to hall an Hour pJlk lix at Night, althu' at a gooil

Dilhote, lot .'.c kept li' lar to \\ indward of us, that cur
!>liut liiinciaiKS wuuki haidly r<aehhim, tho' tns wui,l I, at

'he Unit time, fiy over u^. At hail an 1 lour pall fix, it

KruAiMg dulk, thiy left olV liring •, and we did the la.ue.

v\e had none ot our Men cither killed or wounded by the
laiciiiy 1 only two, through CarlclViuls, had their liaiids

and ViC(\ blalUil, \\ c lay by all .Night, and, in the

Morimig Ufimts. lookril out hu our I'limiy, ixp'-itn g to

have had a.io;..ti IJrulli wit'i hiui , I'l, tni,ti.iry to our I'.x-

Ki^tatio]), l,e had ni.i.!eSad !io:ii us in t!ie Night Captain
Ihtnpfr toll us that iir. Infntion wis now to leave the
Co.ill (it yVr«f, 111 ord'-r to go and gc t I'rovifions in the U.i>f

'1' Utivnci. Accordingly, luving weathered I'uint (/..;'

Ura, wc anchored 111 th.it Hay, and lent our lioat allioie,

WtJl twenty Men, to looU l.ir I'rovuions , but they Kioii

futuriii d on tvjurd again, with a very untoward Ateount ;

»-. tiiat ihfv had met inderil witn a.i l.uii.in Vill.ige oi

a>ioutliliy lloutrs, but that the liiiuUitants iiad abandoiied
"1 and i,..d lc!t nothing behind them in tiicir 1 loulcs. In
tlie Klver, however, wc tound a line L'ark, ol the Burden
"' ahiut htty ror.s with as. muth new I'lank by licr, as
*oiiid have Invcd to : uild auollu r oi tne lame Si/.c. We
•ilirwiic t.Mk another In.all Bark ol about ten ions, lad. 11

wi'h I'iantJuis. l nis B.irk we latemled to keep inlte.id ot

* I I'f'g Lo4t. tihc ha.l iwi) Muits and two !4uaic Sails ;

'35
anil, wJRn wc lud fiftetl her (or our Purpole, wc callctl

her the Drj^oH. Ihc Lountiy hercalxjuts is very plca-

lant, and well wooded and wattr:d, with all the Convt-
iiUHLy iiiLiginablc.

14. About levtn Leagues to tlie Northward lirs the
Bay ot cV. Muithio. '1 he Land about it is very high, ami
has a great inany Slioles running (rom it two Leagues into
the Sea i and lor tlirec or lour Leagues, the Water is llial-

low, that IS from tour to lix lathoin where it is dccpelh
Southward ami Northward to the Sea there are white CIiIFj,

and the Bay lies between thein. In the Bottom of the Bay
theie arc two Rivers, that enij ty themhlvus into the Sea j

Init they are both wh.it the Seamen call .\lligator-watrr,

that IS, white and niufky, ai I have btlore del'cnbed it. On
each Sidcol theic Rivers are Sholesot Sand, and, near their

Mouths, Viry line tiioves ot tall, lureading, green TrecJ,
which arc tlu; Marks to find thcle Riveis by , tor their

Mouths ar. lo narrow, as not to be dilcerr.ed at a iJilhncc.
'1 hJ; Rivers are feklom ulld b/ the ^pMi.trdi tor any thing
but Rill, lliiiunt : And, to fay t'lc 'I'riith, there cannot be
:i piopiiii I'laee lor th-t I'urpufe, fincc all the Country
round about abounds with rvery kind of I'rovif.on, that

tins i'art ot the World affords. About two Lea;juej

up the River, there .ire leveral \'il!age>, inhabited by the

J'id:ai:i, w:io, when the vS/>rt;);.jr,/.( come hither, turr.ilh them
w,t!i Coioa m.:s, Pl.11, tains, Banaiu.s and other kinds of

I luit As wc haVe olicn mentioned th.ie, and fluUbe ob-
lig; 1 to nu iiiion thtm trequcntly In reader, it may not be
ami;> to enter into a particular U.fci;p:iui ot them here,

tor tiic Readir's Intormation, and to render our Xccounts

putectly infllijvblc : I he I ucna trie is, gnetally fpeak-

i.ig, tiom (illy to an hundred I'ert in I lug. t, lor the mod
pait, lira.; aiiei lli ii.;er Thii I ree prj. kites Leaves ol lour

t;iom, or tour ai.d an lull in !.. iigtii, id bears the fa-

nioiii Nut(jl th- fame N.iai

IS iaiger than a Man's I lead

m

wluc.i, with US outer Rnul

--„ This outer Ri:id being taken
off, t.'icre appears a Shell, which will hold near a Q.iart.

\N itliin the Shell is the .Nut ; and within the Nut is abouc
a Pi.nt Mu\ M halt ot pure char Wafr, which is very cool,

plealant, and fAca. The Ktrnel ot 'he Nut is alio very

plcal.int an i good, which, it it be pretty old, we (crape all

to i'l-iis. Ihf Scrapii.gs svc kt to foak in about a'^uirc

of Irelli Water lor three or four I lours, and then flrain the

Water, wliu h, wlicn Ibuined, hath both the Colour .md
'1 alle olM:!!; j and, it it Hand a while, it will have a thick

Heael on It, not unlike Cream. Tins Milk, being boiled

witli Uice, IS a; coui'.tt.d by our nodlors to be very nourifli-

ingi lor which Rtalun we olten give it to our lick Men.
The LmV(s ot ific Ireis lerve to thatch I loules. Of t.'ic

outer Rin.l ot the Nu: tliey m.!ke what refembles Linen
( hilU. 1 lu'y alio make of it Ropes for S!:ips, and R'ggi.'ig,

Cable.s t'. • which are a good Commodity m mud I'aits

ot the IIVjl Indies. The Shell ot the Nut will make very

pritty Drii. king tups. It will alio burn very well, and
make a h< rcc and hot I-':re. The Kernel ferves inllcad of
Meat, and Water contiiMid therein inilead ot Drink j

and, if the .Nut bo very old, the Kernel will, of itlelt, turn

to Ol!, whieh is often made ufe of to fry with, but mofb
commonly to burn in Lamps; lo that from this Tree they

have, as is commonly faid, Me.ir, Drii-.k, Clothing, i loufcs,

1 iring, and Rigging toi their Ships. 'I'lKrc I'rees may be

known by any Ships p.iiiiii;', by ; for th-y have no Leaves,

rxce()t juil at t;ie lop At tiie BottoiVi ot the Leaves the

Cocoa niit< !_;roiv, ten, fiiteeii, or twenty in a Cluller, hang-

ing by a im.ill Srring, wl'.ich is lud of Juiiit;;. 1 he i'lan-

tain tree is about thirteto or lourteen heet in } Light, and
about tour I eet round. The Leaves of the Tree are alxiut

eight ot ni;'.e beet long, and two I'cct broail, and end in a

lound I'on.t. I'he hruit ;;ro«s at the Bottom ot the Leaf,

upon a gre.it Stalk, m a Cod about ught Inches long, and
ot the BignJ;, ol a Black pudiiing. The Cod is ot a line;

yellow c olour, olten Ipeckled witii red. This being taken

otr, tile Iniideof it is white; but the I'la;itain itlelt is yel-

low, like Buttir, and as I'ott as a ripe IV.ir. Thtre grow
titty or lixty lomctimcs upon a Stalk, and live or lix Stalks

upon a Irie. 1 hey are an extraordinary good I'ruit ; .u;A

in moll I'.iit.ot the £.(// and /rV,/ //.'..'.'f.( there is gieat

plenty ot tlu III. 1 he lianana tree is iiuich the lame, only

ihc Fruit is i.ut lo long as the i'lantair, tiiat being about

eight

I
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eight Inchn long, aivl the Banana not aSovr fix. It grows

in the lame manner as t'.e Planum, htty or lixty in a C lii-

fter U|xjn one Stalk. 1 h- Frmi n vrry mellow, nmlcxta-

onlinary Iwcet and good. On Juh .{i. wc Irtt the Bay of

'Utanui, anil rrif'l "ur ''"If l'r^'^ namni the i)rj/c'r.

with us, not iUlig;iing to touch at any I'lacr, till wc came

to the (iulphol A(.vr4.
r l n „ t

I ; We Uilcii trom the Eiay of f.uamn crofj the Bay of

PatumJ, ami Irom thence oxitmunl our Voyage to r!ic

(luiphot Nxcu, where, on .1ui*li i" we anihoreU near

certain lllamh. ^'icti the Sfanwrdj, Irom tiieir Uin.; icateil

near the Centf ct the Bay, call th- .M:JJU IJlinds ;
and,

the next Mon ng, our Captain a.ul Carpenter went in a

Canoe, to lit it ^ pioj'er I'lacr lor careening couM be lound

•mongft them. lii 'he I vening of the fame Day, while we

were employed 111 drefling 1 C'ou|'lfof Turtlei, which the

C.iptai:i hail brought on boanl. our little I'ri/e ramc to uj

again. I'hcy hail been up the Kiver ( l-anfd, am' lound two

or three lHiii>»ii Houlei, and lomr l*Untain-w.,.k'. The

Inu.^tns climbed the Treci, and cut down trom them «»

many I'lantaitu as thry would have. Ihey found alio two

t"anoes haled u;ion the Sand, and brought them both off.

la llieir Way, they caught eight I'l-riles. and eat nothing;

of their own rrovifions but leil upon I .irfle durn g t;ie

I iriic they were awiv from u?. They g,ivr us an Accoufit,

that they hail found out a verv v;ood .ind Inure Place at the

Ifiand Si. LuiJi tor i;* to lav our Ship alhore in -, that it

waj in a fine derp Bay, which, .if the Kntrjiice, woi not

above a PillollV.ot over-, that, with rtve or fix Guns uixin

eich Point at the Kiitrance, we might fo fortify ourlrlvrs,

that no F.neniv durft approach iii , !i)r that ten ot us migiit

defend ourklves jgiinlf .-,oj. However, we found the

MiiidU lfi.i»d 10 tie as convenient as a:iy Place lould Ik .

and, our Captain fecming to like the Place, and knowing

we could lortily ourlclvfs here, and with a^ little Trouble,

wechol'cit. Accordingly, on the iStli. it being lair Weather,

andcilm, we towed our Ship in amongil the lllands, and lay

within Stone'i Caft of the Shor?; all round, with one Anchor

ahead, and a Cable out at our .Stern, wl.ii h was made fafl to

a gie^t. Tree on the Shore. As fo-.i ..v we hat! faltrned our

Ship, all \ imJs wr-.it alhor; , and ^r^.m to build IVnts tor

cur Cooper arid Siil n u;<i to tvcrk n., .tnd toiiutuurCiiKAjS

and IVovilionsin. in tli,- .ocanfi.Tie, ourchid Mate w.is lent

in the fmall Bark called [he /V.jjf.'», v ith twenty Menarmed,
andtwoPattrerocs. tocruifrin the(.'i!lph; whrrcatterhe had

cruiled five or fix Days, he returned with a '<pamj}. Bark of

alwut forty Tons. She had in hi r lome tew Jars of Brandy,

ssith Ww, and lome Si.gar. Phry were g'ling to repair

her, Jhc Uing very old . and lor that Purpoie \.id five or

fix Carpenters and Laulkrrs on board, who came very op-

portunely to hclj) us to repair our Ship ; lor we had great

N>ed of \N orkmen. We t(.iok out our I'owder, Shot, and

ail our Ammunition, wii!' 'A our Bread, fomeof our Flour,

ar.J two (,i^iartcr-dcck (nins. and put them on board ti.i«

Uft Bofk. Then we got all the reft of our 1 hings aftior'

,

and made every tiling ready (or cleaning our Ship. The
Bottom of It wa«, in many Places, eaten like an Hoti'.y

comb , infomuch t!ut the firm Plank was not thicket than

an old Sixpence. Nay, in lome Places in the Hold, we
could thrtrt our Thumbs quite thrr>ugh with 1 ale. Our
Ship btiiig in tliK Condition, and we in want of Planks to

i.ew Ixittom her, our t ar|><ntrr was forced to n'akean hard

Shift, and llop thi- l.ejks as well as he could wrh Nails and
Oakam. l>n itfUmUr 2. the chief Mate Mr Ctippm^un,
Juvir.g quarrelled with Captain Da>»»/'ir>, itrrw over one
ar.d tsventy Men to his Party ; and, having made himfelf

Mafler of the Bark, in which was all our .Anuiuiniiioti, and
the bell I'art of our Provilions, got up her Anchor, and
went without the Iflai.d., trom whence lie kri us Woid,
that he would j.ut alhore our Powder, Shot, aid othrr \m.
munition, 'relrvir.j; only what wa'. requifir; tor luj own
Vk) in an Indian lloufc i

which he did accordingly, and
Wf lent our Ca: oes to t'.tch it on lioard

16. Tlule lllaniis are extrrm>-|y i>ltafant and fruitful,

aboundir.g \s ith all things requifite to I ilc 1 luch as lifla oJ

various kinds and very {-.ood H:rd'.of ililKrent frjrts, and
ot amphibious Creatures lui h as are molt .idmired, and ot

tliC g'eatrff L'le, p.irticularly I unlr*, and (;uana5. But, as

gri.cral l.'tkriptii^ns are icldoni latiit.ictory, I w'ii enter

into mor' diftvift Aceounf of the Creature* moA reijurk

able here, wh^-ther Birds. H-ifts, or amphibious Atumji

i'he MiCf aw It a very Scautitu' Bird 1 his Feathers oi
1

the Colours in the Ran »«w. In point of Si/.(, h'r.'i

bles an 1 lawk -, in Shape a I'arrof , only his Hill 11 pert,

white, and his Fcrt and l,rp< as ablolutely black

Carrion-crow is asbi^asafmall Turkey, and, inallrr||

very like one-, for I m ver la* any Dilfiren< r-, either 1 , (

lour or Shape. The f lelh ut them both Im Hi and 1.

Id ftrong ol MufV, that there is wo eating ot it. I

Cr-atures comn.only retort to Places where any dead ( -,

cure is, and tervi iijion it . for w hich Kealon they ire i ,;,,
1

Carrion: But th Kealon "vhy they are lalkil I mw, 1

know not . lor thry are rothinn, Ike them. 1 he {\\^^,.

IS almolf J-. bi|; .i» a Swan. Us I ulouf it indinalvc
t

white . 01 V the lipsol its Wings are brown. It hathj

long Bill, ot al)out twenty Inches, wit' a very laj(»eUoa

joining to the lower Part ol his Bill, and lo ilclccndmR (,

the Throat like a Bag or .Satchel, very obUrva'.ilc, ani u
,1 l.argeneh almoft beyond Credit, into which it rrcr v

,

Oyfters. Cockles, Conchs, (^(. or any oinrr Sfu;' 1.'

which l)eing not able to Ineak, it retains tlicm unti! c ,

open, and then, vomiting them up, picks <Hit t/ic
'

r -

As tor their mikin|^ an lloleon their BreaH, t 1 ^,iv'. ;'•,,

Blood to their Youm;. I do not belu vc it, nor -vti . a i ,

luclit'ung, altho' I hav- leenthouland- (x>Jh ^.^un^; i;hi,,i,',

together, and have eattn many ol ili nv iSey a.-- 1^0'

1

1-ijod •. only t'.rv tadr tilfiv. Thry l.afe broad !• rt.^
;
,

a Dvick, being \^'.l ' to*i» ; but tliry rooH coiiinn: .

Kocks, and in 1 ret?, and always lit widi iheir I lr*1s lu t.;r

Wind 1 lb that, if the Wind cham^rs whilU tin v jr •

KiK)lf, tliev turn alxjut their 1
1 -j.'.^ to it They ^i-

Birds, and t!y very How-, and alwivs, whn tliey lit, •;.

on Rock', irits, or in the Water, they rcU (heir B 1

ujHjn their C rop. I he duana 1^ a lort ot i nature, |, ir-

of which are toiind on Land, and lome in the Wat.r.

IS alxjut three I ert loni», more or lels, and is a very i. ,

C reature to lu<ik at, having great, lliarp, bi.ick am: i^.r-i

Stales, Irom the ton- Part 01 his Head to t!ie Imd it i

Tail, ai-.d a Set ol great (harp rteth, with tour lonj; Civii

uponea^h Foot. Ihey breed commonly in the Kii-, •

old Irvr", near the Water tide, .md Irequcnt the U ..; •
.;

well as land. When they are ncwrd with a littlr '^j): -,

they make ^ooil Broth ; and th-.- llelh looks verv »h.:',

and eats well •. but, it they are not extraorduurv *;il

boiled, they are very dangerous to eat. niaking Men vrrr

fick, and o!ten putting them into a I'ever.

17. 1 here are Icveral (ortsot a-turtles-, but*'- '

-

the green Turtle the M\ Meat. I hey have leve: '. t

and landy Bays, whrr.- they ^o to lay thrir Kgj;«,

they do in diti'crcnt I'laces, at ditiir-it Timi«
therefore at one, or at leveral ot ihciV Piaces, their >'.

ot laying is always the lame, yet, in ditferent Places. '.

Sealons are ddferent. I have l<en at tlie carihinn (>t
•

in molf tinirsot the Yejr, and cominonly JoiiikI tl.-

ol I'ggs. When they w^i.i 10 lay, they go .iliior:

landy Hay, and, with iiieir I in>, nuke .m llnl-

Sand about two Feet and an halt d'ep, wherein t;,-v .r

their Fggs, commonly alwut eighty or ninety at a i.n-.

'Th-n thry cover them up with the Sand they Icrape.! -'.

ot (in i lole ; and lo leave them tor the I leat ot tfr >i • :"

h.itch. Tlni', they lav i\»oor tli'ee tiii'rs in a Sr:ilim; i
'.

alter they have lai''. tJ.iy go oti' to Sea, and Irive (<

Voui'}',. v*hen halchei', to (hilt lor themrdves, *\\..-. a

JiMMi ai thty get out ol the Snell and .Sand, retire ti> t't

Water. The I'ggsare round, abouuhcBignelsot aD•^^'^

with a white, thin, tough Skin over them; hut n > ^ .<
-

Both the F.ggs and the Turtle are extraordinary go^^l !"i<l

I have leen ol this lort of green Turtle leveral tiiiirs '''"i

2 CO to j5ijand 4o»-i Weigtit '1 he l^an ol theni, Iv'-re

it IS drenbd, looks like Beef; but the Fit i« as it " .>«

(jrals. and yet is very wliollome I .«k1. 'The Pean <).'''f

is n.uch about the Hi^nelsol our lomnion l.)ylfer ; but 1
'

and broad. It hangs to the Rocks by a loni; Stinu'; u. i: >

like a Mud'el. 'The P'ail lies in the thiiki ll Part ol 1'

Some have lix or Irvni IV.irls in them. Tne ^p.iHi.irH

make I' veral Voyages to this ( mlph ol N cojit, and to (!>«

Illand C.ti!if(,rm.i, lur them. l he India. is go dovMi in if

veil or tight laihom Water, i>nd brmg iii><n?ht, <<""''

t.Vli^i
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I h
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•r vfty Ut : I luvc ejt ti» tlm ()yl»fr Irvcril nnics,

boilfi -in'' fi«'Wf»'« ''nJ louiul tlirm to be tolrrably

iwelve Ovllc" « » tinw, wlule »lw Mrn cu l><»ird Ofim

thttti. I'hf Me^i i'» 'iHt Oyrtcr l> vrry Krcrn, anil thr

Oyrtcr

both b(

BiwJ The grraJ Oylirr ^',row» to ilir Kcnki, m otlicr

Oyii"i, not Tunijing i» thru; liy \ HranI a. the Tcarl-

ovlkr When they are opfiir*!, one I'art look* of a line-

RjJ like a Cherry, 'h'* other I'ati 1\ ot a tine NVhitr ; I

hiv* often fatoJ'flin lurt ot Oyrtcr, hut it wi* lor want ot

betttr VicTuali: They are lo laige, timi one ol tlictnuit in

I'leif , jnJ fttweil, ii fuiraciti tor a Meal tot live or lix

• Vi 1 hr MiilTcl* lierr are !>> Iarf;c, that one of thrrn,

v-T ilrrffeil, will lutVur two Mrn \ anil they art: tolcra

bif g>Ml VifHulswhin Iti-wcil with IVppei anil Vuu-^ir

;

Aniihnugli it may be iiue, thai, in </ u own Country,

theft wouM l> iKC go iliwn \
yet ii iimll be ohlVrvril, that

our Nite'y i" Imhhj; i« pf^-'^X *^'' n'lKjuercd bclote any

ot thtli- Pil1\r* romc to our Table s

\%. \Vc failcil tiom the MiUU (/ItnJi on Stpitmber 23.

wd, on 0.'7«*«r 7 «'• were in the I .atitiule i^";' North,

where *f luil Sigln of the 1*0 hij'.h Mountain", loni

monly, rliuuKh I llnnk mnoj rsly, tiilnl tlic yuLiinois of

QuU\'»iU. I he full i ilicic, whu.h w the Ingiicll, ami

ifFoid' » inofi beautiful I'lc-lp'tt, he* on tht North •Siil'? of

the City i
and, in the Year 1,•',?> 'Inew out 1 I'ornnt of

Witif, which totally uverwlii:lnii'il it, and o».iafioiicJ the

Biiil'lun; ot ihr lu-w t'lty at tline l.f.iniitt |)ill.ui<r. 1 he

other Nlijunt.iin, whuli \s piojierlya Vnlcann, icion inc

South
i

.111(1 Id the lainy Sciliiin, li-mi ^^r^l to t\'y\(inbcrf

ragrsmoft icrntily. It loii.itiinri ilirow. out Stonc> asbijf

asallouk', and tins wtih Itn h nion(lii> ii I'ruiuions ot

Flame, that, at the PiUan. eof' lix Milci, m adat!< Niyht,

you miv tec to tead a I ettir. We triok, em liic •ytii, a

Btrk ot'^about eiL^hty Ions in lUUill, luun.! ' ir Rio I.tja,

She hJ'J .1 I'msll fjiuntiiy ot I'tovilions on l-»ard, wl.it h

were very atcept,tl>lf to u'. 'I \\\\ Hatk was uonunaniicd

byonc t. ..ptain (.i'My/(.i« A/d» .'/'/, a i'/'./m.;/./, Ixiin at the

Cuurui, l»it brou(;hi uji m / t'titLn \ he w.r. .S< rvant (or

merly lo Captain I-uhh, and came with him into the South

Seas iiiQi..,\!:'v of hi» Gunner i but, tailing out with the

Men, ran away Ironi them at thr III mil Ucrgonia, whtic

hehy tonccalcd lix Dasi, till tin Shp wan gone •, atu r

which lie cut down two I'rres, wl\ ih Ur dicw to the \Va-

tfr (idc, and twiinil them toi'.rthcr with Twi^;'--, hxed a

Mjft
i and, ot two Shut* wliiih hr had wrii hini, inai!c a

f'ail, inc!, hiving filled a lit (',r Hag with Ovlliis, whuh
!.'• made ial> to 1 lie laid 1 wo free'., he, in the Morning
ffi nifs. }iut olf from ilie bland ilatjenut , am', in tlic next
I'jy ;n thr Al'irrniKin, (jot into i!ir Kiver of B i.nemure,
wlic'ch- -Mtnl afhore, ^nd had t'ut ill UfagefVom the >V/'.;

run J', who frnt hiiii to t.imii, win re he wjs cxanuned,
I'fared himfclf. and W4J let at I ititity. lie Ipoke very
good if^^lifl.,. We were, at thi> tune, lixty four Men aiii

Hoy^, jll in g,VMl I lealth, and in extrein- high S[n:if;. O.i
S-rrtihr

Wile, livrMll'.iucbof I'euil that had been lidieil uponili.it
Coail {)„ l)( fmhtr 4, we came into ttic Bay of A'.i,-;

ti.^, in which w; took a new Ship, <if the Buidtn of about
Iixty Ions, IjJc, ,^|(|, Aiiimunitiun and military Stores
f'lr the I'lirof the Itapuho Shiji, lor wlii,.h we were cru.l
:.u;, nnd f.ir the Sinl,t ot whuli our I'coplo longed as cur-
nclHy, .,s 1! ihrif had Ikhi no UilVrrrnce between teeing

vv'iv''^"
''" ''"^' '"''''^''' ^•*'' " '""o ''^t'^fc ^f"")' had thtir

^^im 11 uiie relj>e«, tho'' not in anotiier. We took out
^' our I'ri/r u-; much of the Aniinumiion as was Ul't ; for
•> tn thf\ perceived our Pefign, tlic Ship's Company
', i'tfd hrr, havinp liill tliiuwn uvcf boaidthr bril I'.nt ol
yit.rCjrgij, 4r.d icit the icll liutteicd .d'out in the uuiioll
Co.nturiiHi

<!J^ BtingolTthe VuUam of G //>«,( on ])ci:ml(r 6. in
the Moining, wr dilcovered 4 S^il. j;»d 1..,.,, came up
With her Ihm proved to be the grtai M.imHj or A.r
fJ'to'^h'j^, whijj wr had been fa Ion.-, wlllniig tu iiirrt
with. As we were well movidrd, w.- p,.ivc her a gu.it
l^i'>y Bnudlidrs, l)efoie rfie rnul.l g, t any ot her t.un-,
^"r. tor they il,d not fulpe>'t u^ to In- an I nemy, and
W"e not at uU prrpared tor ui. Captain Mjrlri, who was
«Mn 1

1
r,i„ner on board us, advilcd to lay her aboard

,
we took a fiiiall Bulk, of tixty 'I ons, froin

J ic;i with n.uik, but tiaving on lioard, like-

'37
onmfdiatcly, while they were all in a /furry, and that thi«

would be thr only Way to take her j but it we gave them
fo much lime, as toj^ct our theii great (jum, they would
certainly beat us to t'leces, and we iHould lofc an Op-
Siottunity of nuking outtelvo Mailers of the Value of
\xtfcn Milliom of Pieces of Kight ; And accordingly it

hapi encd ; for lime being delayed in i|uarrclhng between
thole of us that would lay iter aboard, and thole itiat would
nor, tlie 1 nemy got out a I'ler of Ciuni, and ilien were
loo hard lor us , lit) that we could not lie along her ' ide

to ily her any conlidcrable Damage ^ for our hvc Pound
Sliot, which was the biggeft we had, fignilicd little againft

luih a Ship as 11, • was, but any ot her Shot, which were
eighteen and twenty-lour Founders, if tiiey happened to

ftriKc UJ, our .Mnp, l»eing very much decayed, it would
ilrivc in a I'iece of Plank of three or four heet : So being
much damaged, and receiving a Shot particularly froin the
I.nemy, betwixt WmJ and Water, in our Powder-room,
by which wc had t*" Foutot Plank driven in on each Side
the Siciii, the Sig'il was ni.ulc to rand ot^ Iroin (he

I'.mmy. Our Deiign being iSus difappointed, all uur
Men grew difcor.ter.ttd, and were for going Home, know-
ing we would I,., nu good in thelc Parts, either for our-

Icivcsor Owners, having Proviliun but for three Months,
and that very Ihort, and our Miip being ready of herfelf to

fall in Pieces. Our C aptain dclired our Content to cruilb

here I'.x Weeks lunger, and then he would permit us to

go for liiMa, to lomc I aCtorv, wlierc wc might all dil-

l-otc ul ourlcWes as we lliuuh. think mol\ tor our Advan-
tage. T ) f ins we all agreed, and ai cordingly cruileU a.'jiig

shore to tl.'j ballwani, in Sight ot the Land i and paiied

by fcviral noted i'ott^, as ^Icapuho, Port /lnge,'j. Port

(r.,jiuLii, an.l Icvcral others. We now intended to go in

beaicli ot a proper Plate t'l water our Ship and Bark, for

our jiropolid \oyagc to the tajl Indh , and, alter lomc
Conlidcration, wc fixed upon the Ciult \j\ Atnapaiia fur that

Purput'

21), Jiiiiuai-y ;. 1705. we met with fiith vaft Quantities

(ililli, that, in half an Hour's tiim, wc caught near

il.rccri.orc Albicorcs, from fixty to ninety Pounds Weight
each, belidei v^ill Ci.uaatities ot other I'llh. The Albi-

core IS about four or hve beet in length, sv ghing from

50 to .CO, and i.-,o Pound Weight . fit iiatli eleven fins

on liis Baik, one pretty large one, one middling one, and

nine liii-ill yellow ones near the Pad He hath one l-irge.

Pin on one Side near the ClilU, and twelve Pins under his

Belly 1 one on each hale i ndtrneath near the Gills, one

near tk- Middle ot the Belly, . id nine Imall yellow Pins

extending to his Tail. It is a very llelby lilh, having lit-

tle or no Bones, except the '^ack-lxjne, and ii extraordi-

nary good; It is a prodit^ioiis Itrong billi when in the

Water : They prey mcl'dy upon Flying tilli, as do ;lm

Dolpiims and Honetoes. On the 6th of this Month, a new
Revolution happened in our Affairs •, for thirty ot our Men
agreed with Captain Vivnpin, lo remain with him in the

South Sc..'., but with what View, or on what Perms, re-

mained to ..., who were r. t ot that Number, an impene-

tiablc .Secret. Oi:r Company conlillcd of thitty-threc Men j

and, notwithtlanding what had h.ippencd, wc failed toge-

ther, according to our tint Utlolutiuii, tor the Cjult of

Jmap^'.'.j, whcie wc arrived, and anchored on the 26th.

1 he very fame Day, all the I'rovilions that were left were

equally divided ainongll us by the Owners Agent, M^d wc

lud tour I'icLcs of Cannon, with a proper Proportion of

fma.. Arms and Ammunition, alligned us lor our Uctence

in our X'yyage. The next Care was to take in Water j

and, with tins View, we landed on the liland ot Concha'

j^u.i i .\v.^, alter fomc Search, wc lound behind, the Mills a

laige Hottom, in which was a larec Plantain- walk, and .>

gre.tt ile.d of Hain water th.it tell troni the .Mountains.

This was very inconvenient for uv ; bccaufe, lying lb be-

hind the Hills, we knew we mult be torced to carrv all

our Water over a high Hill, which we could hardly climb

by ourtclves ; But feeing there was no Kcmcdy, wc tint

cut down tl.e Bullies, which were in cnir Way, to make us

a clear Path; nf;frwl;\h, the Hill l)eint; pretty Itcep on

the Land tide towards the Bottom, wherein was the l.'clh

Water, we, with our Axes ami Shovels, cut out Steps in

the Hill ; and our Sail-maker having, in the mean time,
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mtfie us a Canvas Pipe of about ninrty Fathom long, to

„rrt our Water from the Top of the Hill down to our

Cafli, which lav at the Foot of it, wc went to work to

fill our Water, each Man having with him a fix GaUon

Caflc The Water which we took up was very muddy »

md, on the Top of it, grew Duck-weecj. ai it does ufually

in our Ditches : At firll wc raked the Durk-wecd away •.

but our DoAoT peribading us, that \i we took up the Weeds,

they would mightily prrlervc our Water, we, according

to his Advice, took up both Wectls and Water together.

When each Man had filled his fix Gallon Calk, he earned

it up to the Top of the Hill, and then poured it into the

Canvas Pij*, which conveyed it down the Hill intoourCalk.

Thus we employed ourfelves tor four Days i and, having

filled about twenty-five Tons, which we concluded would

lart longer than our Viftuals, and got it on board ow Veflel,

the next Day, bemg Jsnuary 311 705. we ail went afhorc

to the Plantain-walk ; and, having; cut down a lufficient

Quantity of them, we returned at Night on board our Vcf-

fel, intending to fail next Day. This Evening, two of our

Men, w ho had refolved to ftay with Captain Damjntr^ left

him, and came over to usj fo that now wc were thirty-five

in Number, riz. thirty-four Eiglifi), and one little Negro

Boy, whom wc had taken from the Spamardi. During the

Time of our watering our Bark, the Men on boara the

Ship belonging to Captain Damfitr, were buty in refitting

their Ship as well as they could : The Carpenter llop-

ped the Shot-holes, which they had in their Powder-

room, with Tallow and Charcoal, not daring, as he faid,

to drive in a Nail, for fear of making it worlc ; and the

four great Guns, which ufually flood between Decks, were

put down into the Hold, there being fixfeen bcfides, which

was more than they had Men to manage j for there remained

With them no more than twenty-eight Men and Boys, and

moft ot them landmen •, which was a very infignificant

Force, for one who wis to make War on a whole Nation.

2 1

.

We left the Gulph of JnupalU on Feirvary 1 . 1 705.

and Captain Dumpitr, with his Ship the j/. Ctargt, at An
chor m it. We fteered out between the Gulph oi Jma-

folk and the Ifland Mngtrt, and many times had not

above two Fathom Water. We had a fine Gale of Wind
at North-eaft, which foon carrial us out of the Mouth of

the Gulph. So long as we haJ been in any ot the Har-

bours on this Coaft of Mexuc, wr had fcldoni been allowed

any thing but Flourr etcepting that wc uled to go afhorc,

and found upon the Rocks Store of Conchs, Chftcrs, Muf-

fels. Snails, (dc. of which we made many a good Meal.

But now, being in hopes of getting into a I and of Plenty,

we bore Hunger with more Patience i and, indeed, we had

need of great Paucnce ; for now our Commons were Icf-

fened to halt' a Pound ot toarle Flour a Man per Day,
with twoOunces of fait Meat every other Day. Our Vcf-

fel was a fmall Bark, with two Mads, of about fcventv

Tons, which wchad taken from the SpoKtardi, but, whilft

we lay here, fhe was fo eaten by the Worms, that (he be-

gan to grow very leaky \ and, to add to our Afflidions,

we had no Carpenter i neither, if any of us Ihould fall fick,

had we any Dodur, or any Medicines to make ufe of ^

and, which was wnrfl of all, wr had no Boat to affill our-

fclvet, if our VeHcl fhould fail us ; for ihc Do<l:tor, Car-

penter, and Boat, were left with Captain Dampter : Yet,

tnifling fo G'xl's Providence, who had already delivcreil

us out of fo many Dangers, we proceeded on our intended

Voyage to InJij. A bolder Attempt than this, all Cir-

ciimflance^ confuiered, wai })rrhap never mM',e by fuch an

Handful of Men ; and nothing hut a Defirc of feeing our

Countn.-, colli i have fupiwrted us under if.

22, Ihc very I'rotjject ot the Difficulticj that wc were
fure to go thro', gave u* Spirits to provide againft them •,

and weTield, on this Occafion, a kind of Council, in which
Wc determined on two Thing', ; ihe firft was our Courfr,
ami the latter \sai our Allowance. We knew very well,

that the W;nd we then hut was only a Land-wind ; and
that, by running one hundred leagues to Sea, we Ihould
meet with the true 1 raJc-wind, blowing cither North-
eaft, or I- -aft North-rafl. Our Bufincfs wis then to get into

the Latitude of 13" North, which is that of the ItTand of
Cujm, and tficn to bear away l>eiore the Wind. It was on
Fcbrn«ry i. that wc tUtcrmined thrlc Points. All that Day,

and moft of the Night, was fine calm Weather \ fo thit

we cauttht abundance of Yellow-tails, which were Iwim-

ming about our Veflel. 'Ihis Fifh is about four teci

m

Length, and has twenty Fins on his Back ; one middling

one near the hinder Part of his Head, one large one neir

the Middle of his Back, and eighteen fmall ones, flrctJi.

ing t'rom the large one to his Tail. 1 le has two large

Fins near his Gills, one on each Side ; and thirteen under

his Belly, '.jz one middling one underneath the Gills, one

large one near the Middle of his Belly, which goes in \«i;i|

a Dent, and eleven fmall ones, lUetching from the hrg:

one to his Tail, which is half mooned : He has a vc:^-

large Head, a great F.yc, and is extraordinary good Fuoi

It IS <.ry flcfhy, h.iving no Bone but the Backbone;

Thefe Fifh, when taken by us, looked very white, but the

Tips of their Kins and Tail were yellow-, and tor this Km.
fon wc called them Yellow-tails They were very \vcko;i,t

to us i for, whilll they lafted, which was three Day;, wj

faved our Provifions, feeding ujKn nothing cllc but ::.ii

F"ifh. On Ftbruary 3. the firft Part of the Day, u ^^
calm i in which time, five or fix Turtles coming niar th:

VefTel, wc caught two of them, which ftill Crrvtd to lu
p

us, and favc our Sea-ftores, which othcrwifc had '.01 been

fufficicnt to keep us from periOiing.

23. On the Kvening of the fame Day, wc had the f .arJ.

wind at North-eaft, a fine brifk Gale \ and thcreto-c *c

took our Departure from Mount Si. Mieluel, in the Cicljh

of Amapalla •, and continvied our tourfe South well, ^ij

South-weft by Well, till we were in the Latitude ut i,-,

and then, finding we h.id the 'IVadc wind, wc bore awiy

Weft North wcff, according to our tormcr Rcfoainui.

The next Thing wc did, was to make Studding iJils u.;

ot our Main-fail, and Main-top-fail; wc got our Stud.'.ing-

fail up by Day break every Morning, and at Sun let halcj

them down again -, for it commonly blew fo frclh in 'At

Night, that we were forced to fct our Top fail, anJ, wuh

the rifing of the Sun, the Wind abated 1 yet we .»lw4ji

had as much as wc could well carry with our Studding-

fails. We continued, during our whole Voyage, to adhere

ftcidily to that Rule of Diet, which we had prcfcnbtj

ourlclves -, and of the Slcnderncfs of which the Kc, n
Will be a proper Judge, when I enter a little into i':r'\.-

lars. From the third to the laft of Ftbruary, wc :cd ,.

tirely u{X)n Plantains, making two Meals a Day, and allow-

ing each Man two Planuins at a Meal. We then ha '. rc-

courfc to our Flour, of which half a Pound a Day wa^ i-'r

lowed to each Man, and every other Day two Oui.ci «:

fait Beef or Pork ; but the Meat had been lb long .1 Sal:,

that, when wc boiled it, it Jhrunk one half
i
-nd tliCrctuic

wc concluded, that it would be better to eat it raw. « "iS

we did, fo long as it lafted, all the Vu)agc after : U.:, i

the Beginning ot the Month of Apnl, that began to a.i,

to that we were forced to have recourtc to Flour il.nc;

which, bcfides its being mcalurcd out to us in fo Ictntv t

Proportion, as half a I'ound to each Man for a whuic Da,

was hkcwifc very much fpoiled, being full of Mu^i^:^

Spiders, and other Vermin ; fo that nothing but tic l:x-

trtmity ot Want could oblige us to eat it. It is, imiero;,

lurpriling to behold this ftrange Change, and to pe.^:.':

Mour, that a few Days before was white and tint, 11

manner all alive, tlic Maggots tumbling one ovci aiiu'tic:-

On llri^t Inquiry, however, it fcenis, tl.is Ch.in^eii pru-

duceJ by the I'.i^s of Spiders dcpofited anionglt it , tur,

out of thefe, the Maggt arc bred, wiiith fed voracioollv

on what afioidtd thciii a kir.d of Neft, til! fui h tunes li

they became livinjz Creatures. It nnift be (.oiifcfrei', t.hi:

Words very faintly dclcribc the Mikrics of fuch a Lite 4.

thiSi but then it muft be confidcied, that Work iiuko

the Time pals away •, and that the Hoi<s of acconiph-i-

inga very difficult Voyage, keeps up Mens SpiiitN, and

gets the better of their Apprehenfioiis of linking under t.

Some little onafiiinal AfTiftancis we met with in ihis long

Courli:, fuch as fbmeiimes catching a Dolphin ; at othtt

times we faw many Sea-birds, fuch as Boobies, Noddies,

(S(. which would come and fettle upon our Vefl«l, JnJ

happy v^as he that could catch one ofthem. In this man-

ner we pafTcd away al>out ten Weeks ; at the tiid of wli'cli

we were in a very melancholy Condition, and nothmgl""

the HojiCj ot fijccclily feeing land, could poilibly liJ*«

kcjji
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k Dt ii< from dffpairirtg i but, as this was daily expe£led« ^oing forcmoft, and no DiftinAion in the Building of

nook up all our I'houghts, and calmed all our Sorrows. cither End, but it is the fame Side dill that always reaiains
'

, , April 10. wc law theClouds gather about the Ho- the Wcathcr-fidc. The Conveniency of thefe Veflels arc

f'm much more than ufual: This was a fure Sign of very great, and the Contrivance of tnem exceedingly in

-

I
jnil fur It is common between the Tropics to be toggy genious, fo that we are able to build nothing like them.

'
' ''"

'
'' ' ' 25. It was refolved, on mature Deliberation, to bear

away from hence for the Coall of New Guituji, without

putting in to the Ifland ofCuam, of which we had Sight.

The Weather continued fair, and the Wind briflc, as well

as favourable, till we arrived in the Latitude of 4° North 1

and thcii we had a Calm for no lefs than feven Days ; in

which Space wc had no way to relieve ourHunger« but by
drinking a good large Draught of Water, and then lying

down to deep. On the 3d of May, we had a fine Gale,

which continued to the 5th, when it died away before we
faw any Land. About ten in the Evening, we were all

fcnfible of a very odoriferous Smell brought to us by the

little Air there was^ from whence we concluded, that we
could not be far didant from feme Land, whence this fra-

[hrni Money , but thry lucked on it, and gave it us again, grant Breeze mud blow. Upon this, we began to fearch

ns tu us tu give them Tobacco in the room of our Charts, but to no manner of purpofci for in none of
them was there any Land laid down. The next Morning,
however, wc found our Conjecture verified, and afiually

i'aw Land at no great Diftance. The fame Day we caught
two Bonetocs, which were very welcome to us i for they

made a good Meal for all our Company. This Filh is

commonly about three Feet in Length, and two Feec
about; he hath two middling Fins on his Back, with

eleven luull ones, (Iretching to his Tail, the like Number
oppofitc, under his Belly, with two large ones, one on
caih Side, near his Gills; a very fliarpHead, with afmall

Mouth i a lull Eve, and an half-mooned Tail i it is a
vcty flc'fhy Fifh, having no Bone but his Back-bone, and
they nuke very good Broth. About Noon we were in

Sight of thr..e fmall I (lands, all of them low Land, but
exceedingly green and pleafant, affording a moft delightful

I'rofpeCt tium the Sea, and efpccially to us, who had not

cvci-t'hc 1 and, though it be never fo clear at Seaj thcre-

lu-call this Night we took care to look out, and on the

, iih, in the Morning betimes, we faw the IHand of Magon,

bfari'ng Weft, diftant about ten Leagues. It is an high

«n,»iy lllind, and very plain and green on the Top : So

«t iio<Kl towards itj and, when he had brought it to

bear Nottli, diltaiit about a Mile, being fo near, we laid

our Ship by, and feveral Filhing-boats came to us, and

hroiiglit us iomc Fifh, with Eggs, Yams, Potatoes, £5"^.

Ih." Men m tholi: Filbing boats were a very tall large-

linibM I'loplf , of a tawny Complexion, having long black

liiir reachinjj down 10 their Middle. They all goflark-

wkfil, not lo much as covering their private Parts. In

f^xchange ot what wc had of them, we would have given

nukng Signs

Hi wimh we did, and tlicy feemed very much plcafed.

We alfo f.ive thfm fome Old Shirts, which they imme-

diately toie m Pieces, and rolled them round their Heads.

Wc woulJ have given each ot them a Dram of Brandy,

but 'lifv *rrc afraid to drink it : Only one of them, feeing

us drlnK to cadi other, and that it ilid u:> no hurt, at lait

made Signs that he would drink with us: So wc gave him

1 Glafsfi:!, whicli lie inunrdiately drank of!"-, but we thought

the Fellow would never (liut his Mouth again ; for he was

fo amazed at the Heat it had left in his Mouth, and in his

Btlly, th-t, I believe, he thought he had tin himfelf on

rifc. He lai I hinifcif down, and roared like a Bull,

which fcifcd moll of the reft of them away : After he had

roared near half an Hour, he fell fjtd adeep; and we, being

In hade, put the pour Fellow into his Boat, and made

Signj to his Conforts to t.ike care of him, that he might

rot tillovcrboard. They feemed to be a very civil People i

but, bowcvfr, wc did not care to let too many of them

come into our Veflel at a time. Their Language wc could

not t;ndcrAand at all. When they firft approached us,

they tied two Sticks together, in Fafhion ot a Crofs, and

held them up for us to fee i which was, aswe fuopofed, to

fignif;/ to us, that citey had fomc Knowledge ot the Chri-

fiun Religion : We, in Return, (hewed them a Crucifix,

which wr had taken from the SpamarJj; at tlic Sight uf

whii h they all bowed their Bodies, and came on board.

This Idand ol Mj^oh, 1 conceive, lies in the Latitude of

ij'North, and wc made Ijjngitude from thcMouth of 6'/.

Miijf.'s, Weft lio" y', or yoiy Miles, allowing t>etween

58 and 5yMilci to a Degree of Longitude in this Parallel.

The Boats Ami thefe Iimermcn came on b<jard in, were
about forty Feet in Length, andaboutfcventeenor eighteen
Inches btoad aloft, but not above three broad liclow

:

Tlicir Head and Stern w ere alike: The Bottom, to the

Wjtcr's IMge, was one intirc Piece, but hollow j u[)on

which, for the Side of the Boat, was a Piece of thin

rUnk, .ibout three Feet broad, and of the fame Length
as the Boat itfclt : It had its lower F-dgc Icwcd w ith

Rattans 10 the Bottom of the Boat: They had t*o long
Pole? j;ut out uf one Side -, one was within ten ieet of one
Knd of the Boat, atid the other within ten Feet ot the
cihcr I'nJ, fu that thty lay dilbnt from eaili other about
Wj Feet i the Poles were about thirty Feet in Length ; it

tiic Fiid of which was a long Piece of Plank, about
twenty one Kect, of the fame Sliajw, and about one fourth
I'jtt of the Bigncli of the Bottom ot the Boat : 1 Ins Piece
i|>ia;i! jciuf. at the one I'nd of the Poles from ttic one Poleto
tue other, where it is very fccurely made fail ; and this, all

t^ijcthrr.u tailed the Oudaycr or Outlraker. This is always
'Weather fide, and the LMe of it is to keep the Boat from
OVcrfetiiME

i lor, x^ithout the Outlcaker, the Ikiat is to
nariow, iTut it would not bear itklf : 1 hey have but one
Sai', which ii made of Mat, and like our Btrmudus Sailj
It A not alH)vc two Inches broad a» lop, and hales out by
a liixmi. Wiuii tliey have a mind to go about, it is only
"-ng go the Shei t ot the Sail, and hahng aft on the
'aiiie Sidi-, at the other End ot the Boat \ and then that
*'"tb wij the Stern before, becomes the Head, any End

teen Land for fo long a time. We had Hkewife an Ob(cr-

vation, by wliich wc found, that wc were in the Latitude

ot 50' North-, and, as the Eailermoft of thofe Iflands was
four Leagues to the South-call, it muft be, confequcntly,

in the Latitude of 42' North.

26. As we were cautious of venturing upon an un-

known Coaft in the dark, we ftood off all Night \ and
very well it was for us, that we did foj for the next Morn-
ing, being the 7th of A/dy, about Day-break, we found
uurfelvcs within a Ship's Length of a great Ledge nf

Rocks, which lan from one llland to the other, which
we nut feeing before, and thinking to go between the

two Iflantls, had like to have been irion them : But,

througli Cioti's Mercy, a linall Breeze of Wind coming
from the Shore, we got off, and flood to the Weftcrmoft

Ifland, becauic svc faw many Sholcs lying otlthe rell of

them. The Kcnks wc were like to have been upon were
near the Northernioft llland, which, upon account of our

miraculous Elcape, we called the Ifland of Deceit. When
wc came near the Wellcrmoll llland, which was the big-

gcll ot the three, we flood in tor the llland i and, as wc
drew nearer, about forty or fifty of their flying Proes

tame off, and in them mi^lit be about 450 Men, allow-

ing ten to each Proc 1 and we could difcern Multitudes of

People upon the .Shore ; for, as we paffcd by any of

tlieic Illei to go to the next, the People alio followed us \

their flyinj^ Proes lay ataDillaiice from us, and viewed us,

till we beckoned, and madeSigns for them to come to us \

then one ot them, which was in the Midtl, advanced to-

wards us, and, being pretty near, lay and lookeil on us for

a whilr". We Itill made Signs for him to draw nearer;

then he canic witliin a Ship's. Length of us and lay flill

again. In her were ten Men, all naked, and, in the

Midll of them, a grave old Man, of a pleafant Coun-
tenance, who h.id on his Head a Four-corner'd Cap,

without a Crown, but otherssife he was cjuitc naked, as

were all the rctl of them. This Man, by the Ret'jxCt all

the refl in the Boat (hewed to him, wc gueffcd to be a

King or Prince. ..t their Appro.ich to us they funt; a

Song, whicii continued about a Qiiarter of an Hour : We
could not uiuicrdand it, but it was tuned very prettily

:

When thu Song was done, they came almod dole to our

VefTcl'i

'X ni, ,"•
/
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Vefrel'j Side, and then fung another Song. This was

bcBun by the gr.ive old Man, and followed by all the reft

in the Boat j which done, they put themlblves in a Pofturc

of Praying, and made feverai Bows and Cringes towards

us. after the Manner of their Country ; tiien one of th»

Men in the Boat, having a very fore Leg, held it up to

us, and pointed to the Wound, By the Signs he matic

to us, we undcrrtoo«l, that he would have us to cure it i

for wf being white, and they having probably never feen

any white Men before, they fremcd as if they did not

think U5 to be mortal Men. After this, we poured fonie

Water out ol a Bucket into a Glafs, and, pointing to our

Mouths made Signs that we wanted Viftuals and Drink

:

Then they fhook their Heads, in way of Denial, as 1 fup-

pofc; but, freing us ftill make towards the Ifland, one of

the Men in tiu- Boat blew an Horn ; at the Sound of which,

all the rrfl of the Boats nude boldly to us : Upon this,

we all believing they would be aboard of us, fired a

Mufquet over them, not defigning to harm, but only to

frighten them , at the Noife of which they feemed won-

derfully amazed, and drew back, menacing us at a Diftancc

with their Faildlcs, and rtiU following us. So feeing, as

I faid before, many Hundreds of them upon the Shore,

anil finding we could have nothing from them but by

Force, and having no Anchors or Cables by which wedarcd

trull our Bark, and, befidcs, having no Boat to goalhorc

jn, fo that Ihould wc Iwim aftiore, as fonie of our Men
propofed, yet wc could not carry our Arms with us, and

the Iitdians mij^ht knock us in the Head with Stones

whilft wc were in the Water. Wc concluded there was

no good to be done here : Wherefore, examining our

Water, and finding fuffiiicnt for eighteen Days, at a Quart

of Water each Man per Day, we rrfolvcd to leave tKefe

lOands, and to truft to Go<l's Proviilence to guide us to a

more friemiiy Place, where wc micht fupply our Wants,

nor doubting but we (liould furniih ourlelves with Water
at feme Ifland or other, in a Place where there were fo

many : So we left the faid Iflands, and called the Wefter-

moft of them the Illand of Difa^pcintment, becaufc wc
made certain Account of getting lome Water here, but

could not. They were all three low, flat, even Iflands,

full of feverai Sorts of Trees, ail very green and f^ourifhing
,

and, no doubt, if we had h.ul a Boar, wc might have met

with fomething which would have been benetitial to our-

felvcs, and ot Advantage to our Country, as we might

alfo at feverai other Iniall Iflands, which wc afterwards

palftrd by. Tiie Inhabitants ot niollof theic Iflands were a

very large ftrong boned people. They had long, black,

flrait Hair, which reached ilown to their Middle ; and

they all go ffark- naked, not fo much as covering their

privy Paits, f think I never f.iw luch a Parcel ot ftout-

iimbctl Fclbws togrtlirr in my Life. It is certain, there-

fore, that the Iflands hereabouts are abundantly peopled,

though they arc utterly averfe to any Communication with

Whites, [lerhaps from a Notion, that all Whites arc

Spumr.rds , .ind yet it is not altogether clear, that even
the Sfaiuaris ever attempted making a Settlement in any
of thefe Iflands.

27. Whcnwc left thefe Iflands, wc had a frcfh Gale of

Wind at Laft -, and, Iteenng South-well, wc met conti-

nually with Wcet'.s and (.iralsin the Water : which inclined

us to believe, that we were not far from Land-, and yet,

on founding, we had no (i round at an hundred Fathom.
On the eighth of May, early in the Morning, wc dilcerned

the Coad ot yrx< Gutnty
-,

Irom which we were then

tfiftant eighteen or nineteen Leagues. '1 he Sight of Land
engager! us to think ol building a B<jat with a few old

Boards, and Inch other Maienah as wc hacl, though they

did not teem altf>gcther fit lor that Purpol'c -, which Boat,

when completed, ttiough it was not the ftrongift or mort
b>rautitul thing in the World, yet proved exceeding ufcful

and convenient. On the <)th, wc had very bad Weather,
the Wind fliifting all round the Compafs. Wc had time
enough to confioer this P.irt of Sf-v Guinty with much
Attention ; the Land apiiearei! very mountaillOu^ black,

ami rocky, without Harbour, B.iy, or Road, where wc
might anchor lafely. 'ihe Mountains were fo bleak and
barien, the V4llry5 ib narrow and deep, that we, at firll

Sight, conceived tlic Country uninhabited ; nor did o'.ir
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future Acquaintance engage us fo change our Opinion,

fince we law no Inhabitanti, or Signs of Inhabitants. I he

lame Day we pafTcd by two ImairilUnds, each of wl.iJi

might be a League in Length; they were low, but »fry

well clothed with fmall green Trees. Wc faw, at the (am«

time. Part of the great Ifland ofGillele, at eight Lcaguci

Diftancc, and kept on our Courfc Well South- well, 1,.

tending to pais through that Ifland, and the Continent «!

AVa' (jUiiify, into the Eajl Mia Sea. Wc had very bii

Weather til! the eleventh, and, the Night being verydi.!.,

we mifltd the common Pafllige, and found ourlirlvej in thj

Morning among many fmall Iflands-, when, pcrccivinf;i(;

had ovcrfhot the Paflage, and the Wind being at I al),j(c

refolvcd to look out for a Pafllagc to the Southwjrd,

aniongll thofc llbnds : Accordingly we (bxxl to theSoijih

ward, but found a great many Kocks and Sholes, wn i^i

ftretched from one Ifland to another : At Night, thcit

being little Wind, and not daring to venture lurthrr

amongft thole unfrequented Iflands and Sholes, wc relulvd

to lie- by. intending, in the Morning, if the \Vi.,'i

Ihould prove Wefterly, to return back, and go througl, ;; c

common Pallage ; but, if it ftill continued Fatlcrlv, tti

to endeavour to find out a new Paflage to the Wtilv,;:,;

This Niffht wc faw two or three Fires, which were n.*;{

o:. ihore oy the Inhabitants. The Iflands here were rroil

of them of a good Height, and pretty well cloathcil w.;S

feverai Sorts of Trees, which all appeared very green »nj

flourilhing. On the 1 2th, wc had lair Weather, with i

fine frcfti Gale at North -caft: Sowc proceeded to the Wii*

ward, and, at the fame time, had a flrong Tide letting to

the Weftward. About eight this Morning, we (liot be

tween two high I lead-lands, which were diftant frum ta.li

other near two Miles. Upon this, fome of us went nihc

Top-mall head, to Uxtk if wc had a clear Paflage tliiojch,

antl wc faw no Hindrance: So wc got through by n 3

the Afternoon. It was in Length about fcvcn Lc-u'i,

and about two Miles broad. In it wc could find r.f .1:..

chorage, till within a Ship's l.,ength of the Shofc, iri

then we had thirty Fathom Water. The Land here »u

of an indifferent Height, and very woody. At Noon,

the I'idc fctting back to the tallward, and it being ci.z,

we drove, by five in the Fvening, half way back .i,;ii.%

and drove with our Vcffd fo near the Shore, that «- 'u}\

her off with our Poles and might have (lep^>ed tn.ni t.;

Bark tg the S>hore, and yet our VclTel never touched tn:

Ground, the Water being very deep dole to the Sh.rr

Not long alter, a ftrong Gale fpringina up again I y \o\:

in the fc.vening, wc got clear of this Strcight tl.c :ccjr.j

tiniCi and then it fell calm again, and we drove *.'.ht'.

Tide, which (lill fet tu the Weftward. In this btrc.i;! :
-•(

faw a flying Proe under Sail, but it did not come near.;.

We alfo, in lome of the Im.all B«y5, law Icverol c*i

Houles, fome ftanding, and lome hall down, but cc-id

not fee any Inhabitants. On the 1 jth, wc had little \V J

at Faft South ca ft, and fometimes calm; but, w.*^'-
'"

had any Wind, wc fleered away South by Wcfl. 11.:?"

faw a great many Iflands to the Southward of us i i.t .' ':

of them lo nc.ir together, but that there was room tuj'^'

between them, and fcarce any Ground to he found »::i

one humired Fathom of Line. Wc ftill toiiml wt io:

but very httlc, the I ides fctting fomctimc. lo ih.r
'-.''

ward, and then again to the Northward ; fo that wc * :

not got yet above a 1 eaguc to the Southward ot the -.-

Strnght, which we, after the Name of our Bark, aU-
!> t. yotn'i i>XTtighit; and, I believe, wc wcic the ^-*

Eurcptans that ever part it.

.>8. At this time a large InAian Proe came onlnruJ

,

in which was a l* rccman of Jmbo)na. We aequamtcJ iat

with our great Want of \'ictuals, having had n.)'.hing
*>

a long lime to eat but Flour and Water, and lo liulfJ'

that, as would hardly keep us alive. He told us '' •'

would go to thelflaiicl of Manipa, which wasthcn inSigh;,

he would be our Pilot, and carry us in, where he d d ^f-

doubt but we might have Rice enough for our Money;-

ca'ry us to Batir::>!. Accordingly wc ftccred direclly 'W

AJ.tn:pj, and, in our VVay, palfcd by the Ifland A'c
-"*•

wfiich IS J Imall, but high Ifland, very well inhabited, a'^

cloathed with feverai Sorts of Trees. Its chief Prodnc a

RiQC, and lome few Cloves; and here was a Duub Ca-

Corp)! .!s an i a Mailer (
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with lix Soldiert, wliolc only Bufincfs it was to fee

I ,hr Clovf trees cut down and deftroyed. From hence

\', proctedci) to MMipa, where we arrived about twelve

. \12ht and cairc to an Anchor in a fmall Bay at the

N(i'tn »dl l-nd ot the Iflind : Then our Dutch Pilot fcnt

,,,n Mm alhore with a Letter to the Governor, to ac-

, umt him with our Wants. On the J.^d, l)c(imes in the

Morning, a Dutch Corporal, with two Soldiers, caine on

lyy^l jtid read 10 us an Order which he had from the

n„.« F4 India Company ; That if any Ships, except

ihofr belonging to the Duuh t.aft India Company, anchored

iirrc thfv witc not to liipply them with any thing. Wc
\nl\ him. It was lor want of Viduals that we were forced

tn pm in here i and that, it we could have fubfilled, we

ihouW not have tnuchcil at any Place till our Arrival at

Moii \"»hercfore we delired him to yo afhore again,

an.i inlorm the Oovcrnor ot our Wants. 1 le, feeing us in

a VI rv wcik Condition, promilcd he would, and that he

wouKi bring >-« Word again : Accordingly he wcntalhore,

and, att<.j( in the livening, returned again, and broughc

us Word, Inatwc IhoulJ liavc no ProvilJon there •, but.

It
»(• would go to Amboyia, there we might be fuppUcd.

."n wc wf re torcf.t to leave tliis unfriendly Place, and en-

ilfivoiir. ifthi- NN iiid would permit, to go to //«i*oy«j.

Ihis Ul.wd ot Mampa is in Length, South-caft and North-

well, about tilteen Miles, in Breadth about eight, and lies

in the l.ati'.uric of 3'^ 25' >outh, and Wellward ot the

liUnd B^i:i shout twenty Milts. It is a remarkably high

ir.anJ, and pretty well inhabited by tiic Malayans, as arc

Jl tlie M-.uuj llUnds It is Sholc almoft all round;

winch Sholei, liime of them, ftretch a L.eague and an half

ort the Shore : Wherefore, unlefsa Man be acquainted, or

has good Draughts of the Place, it is dangerous coming

nearit. 1 he luand isof agood Height, but not lo high

asthf llbnd Ktyltn before-mentioned: On it arc feveral

good Springs of frelh Water 1 and, on the Southwelk

Side ot the lllaiu!, the Dutch have a Imall Fort of lix

Giii.s. Thcllland is governcil by a Dutch Serjeant, three

Corp)rl!^an i j Mailer (iunner, and tliiy have under them

tftrnty /-la/io ioldieis. Uii this Illand grows vaft I'lenty of

Clovrs jnJ Rire, of which thty lend great Quantities to

Amerind. Ihe Inhabitants arc tnoll of them Filhernicn.

Thrv akh abundance of Fiih here, not only lor their

o*n Ulc. but alio 10 Uipply tlmhynu.

:) Wc itood to the ^iith-wcit ^ard, having the Wind
atboutn -uuih-eart 1 and, it blowing trelh, wc reefed our

Top Uils, and went away under our Courlcs. We were
riow f|u;te out nr Heart 1 tor we did not expert to reach

Ainema, the iioutheaft Monfoons Ixring let m, which
W.i.l wj^ right a;;ain.l us-, and befides, it blew to hard,

trjt »e cciuld fcarce carry any ^ail , and we could not think

of gerting to R.ii.r.ui^ becaule wc hait not V'lduals to carry

us ihitiitr , and belide"., a:, the Wind was, we could not
weather the Sholes, wnich lie to the taft South-call of the

lilind of B.uan So that, being almoft 111 Delpair, and
the Wind continuing, wc kept our Courfc to the S<iuth-

ward, iili wr came over againlt the Ifland Beuro ; and then,
the Wind vrrnng to the South South-wcH, we ftotKl away
^Mh rift ; b.it, finding a ftrong Current letting to 1 tc-

».irJ, fo ihjt we tatherloft tiuii got Ciround, and Iceing
no l-ikehhi«Ki of getting 10 JmvoMui, we, by general Cun-
Icnt, (luted all th.n was eatable on tx)afd our VtlK-1 1 and
thr Whole of wh.it e.icii .Nl.in's Share amounted to was lix

rounds and three Quarters ot Flour, with tivc Pounds of
B'-ii; .in I r very one deligned to be ai. Iparing ot iiu Part
a* lie to'ild. ()(i (lie 2<th, tiu- Wniil vcenn^; about to
the ^oiith Sipjth call, wr talked, and llu<xl to the Soulh-
*ell

i and iuiMi weathered the Illand of Ambkw, whu-h is a
'I'-illlil.jnd, not jt>ovc three Leagues in Length. It is of

aaimii(itre,ntHright,andliesintheLatitudeof4''5'.South.
h IS

1
retty well lurnillRd with frees ot Icveial lorf^ ; but

'iot_inh4birn|
; Neither do I know, whether there be .iny

''" W-iUr upon it. I'runi heme we tuntiiuied our Comic
111 twcive .It Nij^-lit, when an li.uiUi.ilc ot Wind toiuing
'•"*nu|X)n.iv, lutorc (through Weakncls; we could hand
''"f !^^us, ,t ;,li,K,ll ovciirt our Vellcl. It Iplit our Mam
"'land MjiniopLiil .ill to Pieces, broke our Main-Hay,
""'• t- oot our I (ircfhrouds. As loon as the St]uall was
*'^'''[. It Irll lalnn , 4iul then »c ii.id to great a Sea, otca-
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fioned, as I believe, by the meeting of feveral Currents,

that, we thought, our Bark could not hold it out, (he la-

boured fo much \ and the Sea took us fo on all Sides, that

we wcr almoft covered with Water. On the 26th, it fprung
up a fine frefh Gale at South-eaft : Whereupon, knowing
we could not weather the Sholes, we tacked, and ftood

away Northeaft for the Ifland of Ambtrfna. On the 27th,
the Wind continuing, we held the fame Courfe , and, on
the 28th betimes in the Morning, faw the Ifland of Am-
ityna, bearing due North, dilhnt about fix L^eagues : So
we Uood away direflly for the Ifland, and, by Noon, came
jull off the Flarbour-, a joyful Sight to us then ! tho' we
had, foon after, Caufc to look upon it as the worftSight we
had ever fcen : So trail arc the Hopes of Man, ana fo apt
are we to dcfire what leads to our own OeftrudUon I

30. As we entered the Fiarbourof/fto^aa, we met with
two Ships coming out, laden with Cloves, and bound for

Batavia. The Captain of one ofthefe Ships came onboard
us, defired to know whence we came, whither bound, and
a Journal of our Voyage, promiling to return it, when he
fliould meet with us at Batavia. Wc gave him the bed
Anfwcr wc could to all his Demands ; and our Owners
Agent gave him a fuccinft Relation ofour Voyage ; which
was a very happy Accident, fince to it wc owed our Prefer-

vation, as will be fliewn hereafter. That Night we ftood

in to the Flarbour^ and, the next Morning, which, accord-

ing to our Account, v,3Ls7'uf/diiy, but with them /Ff(/«f^-

dtiy, two Dutch Orambies (for fo they call the Veflels

which they ule there; came on board us, each rowed, or

rather puidleil, by lorty Men. In thefe Veflels came
the Filial, Secretary, feveral Dutch Gentlemen, and
about eighty Soldiers, who t(X)k Pofleflion of our Bark.
'1 hey alio went down, and fealed up all our Chefts i and
the two Orambies towed us in -, and, by Noon, wc got
up as high as the Town, where they moored our Vef-
lel in the common Anchoring-placc. Here wc continued
till the ^ift, not knowing how they dcfigned to difpofc of
us J in which Time they would not afford us any Viftuals,

tho' we offered tljcm a Crown for a Pound of Beef, Pork,
or Breaii. In the Evening, wc were all fent on ihore, where
they had provided two Rooms for our Reception near the
Stadt houie i and our Bark, Money, and Goods, except
what we had about us, were all taken from u.s: And, foon
after, our VelFel and Goods were fold at a public Outcry.
Wc were fed with very bad Meat, which we, who had been
at Short allowance to long, and our Stomachs very weak,
could ill digeft ; and, if we would have better, we mult
buy it with our own Money. Several of us had the

good luck to have lumc Money about us, and, as long as

that lalled, wc bought our own Victuals of our Keeper tor

iSpttmjh Dollar, wlucli was live Shillings and a Penny Va-
lue, tho' he would give us no more than tiveD«/<'i6 Shillings,

to the Value of about hall a Crown j and, for this Half-
crown, we could have no more Viduals, than we could
have bought for Five-pence, it we had been at Liberty to

go into the Town -, To that, inftead of having five Shillings

Tor our ypaiUjh Dollar, wc had indeed no more than tivc

Pence. It cannot be cxpcdcd, that, after fuch hard Ufage
as this, I Ihoukl be extremely fond of the Dutch Govern-
ment at Ambeyna. However, the Leilurc 1 had, and the

feveral Opportunities that utrcred,ot inquiring into the prc-

fent Comiition of the Place, led me to frame a pretty large,

and, I will be bold to fay, jull Account of that Illand, and
all Its Inhabitants. This, I Hatter niyl'elf, will Im: the more
accej tj'jlc to the Public, becaufc ol the Care taken by the

Dutch to ftitlc all Delc:riptions of this Place, even by their

own People j fo that I never hearil of any lately printed :

And this Conduct of theirs is founded on a Maxim of the

Kuft India Company, viz. that the belt Way to prefervc

their Irade in tiiule Parts, and particularly their Monopoly
of Spites, is to contrive every podiblc Method for deterring

otIuT Nations from fending Ships into that Part of ttic

W jrld, and to ule fuch as ftraggle thither in fuch a man-
ner, as to fright their Countrymen effectually from follow-

ing their I- xample.

J I. This Ifland of Amtoyna, fo famous, or rather infa-

mous, for the Cruelties that were formerly committed there

by the Dutth upon the Englijh, is in Length from Nurth-

calt to South- welt, twelve Leagues. It is high and iroun-
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tainous. The HilN !<«, in giT« mfalurf .
barren 1

but ihe

Valkys arc very triiitnil. The Soil is bhck, and tlie Sur-

lacc affords Saltperrr . The \)i<Jdle of the lOand liei in the

I atituJe o» about 3^^ 4' South. It is inhabital by .Uu/fy-

.V, who arc the origin il Nativei They are o» a middle

Stature, ami tawny v but the Women are ^^ a brighter

tawny than the Men, and have long hUck Hair, which

rrtclies down to rhc ( alvt-s o« their I cgs. They have round

Faces fmall Mouth*, Nofen, and Lips. They wear a l.i-

iifn Waiftcoar, which reaches no farther tlun the lower

I'nrt ot their Brealh , and, about their Middle, they wear

a Piece of" Cloth, about four Yards wide, and a Yard deep.

Tlii< tlicy roll rotird them, and it ferves them infteail of a

Petticoat; tor none arc allowed to wear Petticoats but the

D«t<b Women only : Neither are any of the Mtlayan Men

iillowcd to v;rar an Hat, excepting onlv their King. Al-

though the MMajans are the mofJ numerous vet rtK /'a/f*

arc ixiirclTcd oi all the Sea coafl, and have here a Ihotig

Caf^le, built o! Stone, and mounted with lixfy liuns, bc-

fides tVvcr.d other fmall Fortifications in other Parts ol the

IHand. Ncir thi« Ca(\le w a fmull Town, ot about ,00

ThtUh Houlirs all flrongly built of .Stone, Brick, and Iim-

ber i but all vcrv low, none exceeding one .Story, bccaule

of Farthqujkestow'nith this Place is very fuhjeift; lothat,

Ihould they be huilt hii^hcr, it would end.ini;er the tailing

of them, as thev often do, notwithllandinij; they are lo low.

Whilft we «erc here, we li.id a prrat Fartliquake, which

continued two Days, in which Time itd:d a great deal of

Mifchicf 1 for the Ground hurlt open infever.il Places and

fwallo\ve;i up levcral Moults, ami whole ^al1llllrs. Several

of the People were dug out apain, bur molh'f them dead j

and many ol them had their Legs i)r Arms broken by the

Fails cf Hoi!(r<. i'he C'.iiHewalls were rent afuni'.er in fe-

deral Places, and s^e thought, that it, and all the Houtes,

would have fallen down. I he Ijrouml, where wc were,

fuelled like a Wave of the Sea -, but near us we had no

Hurt done. As to the Dutth Policy in the Kland, it is

governed by a Council, which ronfifts of five Pcrlbns; vtr.

rhc Gos'cmor, the chiet Merchant 'or upper Kocp-man)^

the MaLrtan King, the Captain of the Fort, and the Filial,

who is in the Nature of a Ju.ige. I'pon the Mand are laid

to be about ^^o Dutch Soldiers, with 1:0 or 1 ^n lyutch

Freemen and petty Officerb, and near as many ot the Lbi-

nt't, who live here for the .Advantage of Irai'e, although

they are net allowed to trade in "^pice, th.u l>eing a i)eculiar

Tratle, which the Dutch Company refcrve to thcnd'eivcs 1

ft) that, I reckon, they can make m all a!x)i;t 550 fighting

Men, Da/fit and thintfc. As to the Maiirt'fs, they would

be but of little .Service to t! em. but rather be glad toadill

any body againiT: them. 1 he Mi'.aian Women are laid to

be great Whores, of which they are not afliamed. They are

loon ripe, and often married by nine Years of Age ; and
many of tiiem are faiJ to liave C hi dren by ten or eleven.

All near the Water lide arefoiced to l)c under the Dutib
Governinenr, which is very ablolute and tyrannical : l-or

any tmall F.iuU they are icvtrely handled -, and many think

thenilclvfs well ol^, if they are not made Slaves, anit wear
an Iron upon their l.ig dunr.:; Lire . Thole. I f.iy, wh.j

dwell near the Seaf.de.arc all lubic;! tothc />Kr(i>(iovern-

ment, and are Chnltians; but tholir within the Country,
who arc called the //,;/ Mnuydn;, are Mohammedam I hey
are alwavs at War with the l>utch ; and, it thev take any
of theTi Priloners at ar.y lam-, they never give him any
f.iiiarrer-, but, alter they have kept h.ni in Prilon liveDays
without either Victuals or Drink, they bring h;in out, ,ind,

firft of al!, rip \i\t \w Hreaft with a Iharj) Knile, and take
out his Heart 1 at whkh there n great Heioicing of all the
MaLnani that are piefent. Ihcn rlicy cut ofi his Heaii,
and embalm it with Sjiice to kiep , and they who can (hew
mod of thole Heads are ,u;ountr.l the moll honourable,
and v.aluc thcmlelvrs much u(;iin it. The deaU Boily is

left expofed to the ravenous Hud'iot Prey to feed 0:1. The
Dutch, to retaliate this I'lage. when they take any of thcfc
Mstftyani, load them -.rith many Irons, ami lay them in
Prilon, where they lie tor lomc t me -, .d'ter which they cut
of] their Nofes and Fars, and then they arc lent xu I'Vifun
ag^m, where thty continue lotne further timci alter whith
they are brought out cIk- leion.i am! hit time, ami then they
rack them tili they die. A* tor thcle under their own Go-

Book. I.

vernment, if they are found guilty of Thieving, they often

cut otl" their Notes and I'ars and jnit a great Iron Llu„i

alxMit their Legs, and fo make them Slaves during Lit
.

Iherc were near ^1x1 ofthctcpoor Wretches, who were m
continual Slavery whillt wc were hcrcj and they alwa^

took care to keep them etnployeo, loine in iitwingot 1 ni..

bes others in cuiting of Stone, lome in carrying BurJtro,

and other Labour. At Sun riling every Mornuig, ihry nl

let out of the Prilon in which Ihey arc kept, the Mui ,n

one, and the Women in another, and arc immcitiattly iri,t

to work, where tficy continue till 1 wclvcatNoom atwlim,

time they return baik, and have an Hour's tune 10 Uin>.

Their Dinner i'- always the fame, lieing a Pint ol la.iic

Rice Iwiled for each Man. At one they are Icni to won,

again, where they continue till I'lx in the Lvtning, at \\li.i.;,

time they are brought Isack, and go to Supjier, wluiln,

always itie fame, both in Q^iantiiy and C^ality, withittit

Dinner. Soonalterthey have lupjwd.thcy arc put intoti.;
;

IxHigiMgs, and locked in, where they lie ujKjn the bj,c

Boards, and have Icldom any thing but a large Pun u:

Wooil, which commonly lervcs fivcor (ix ol ilitm imj 4

Pillow. Sometimes thefc p<K)r Wretches make ih i:
,

eicape ; but, if they aie caught again, tin y ate luic lu <

leverelr handled. I here w.is otic of thelc poor S.jv.i. j

Wr.man, who had been h.arlhly ufed by the Dutch , j.j,

having once made hei llrape, and being taken ag.iiii, 'is.t,

knowing how cruelly fhe Iboi.ld be uled, cutluro»i
'1 hroat the Vl^) before her appointed Punilhment \ act

wh'ch, ihe was, tiy the Hair, (flagged out of the Pi:; ul

round the Town, and ihm hung upon a GiblKt l>y hct

feet, with her Head downwards-, which is the coniirm

Puulhment of any that are guilty ol Self-murder. Suihji

are in Debt, and cannot latisfv their Creditors, arc, l)y

them, turned over to the Company, who lend them to

work among ihcir Slaves. 'I hey have nothingadoMed thtm

but Kicc and Water, as the other Slaves : only ihcy l.av;

Two pence a Day given them towards the l'ayiiicntuti..c:

Debts, which avails but little i 1<) that it is very IcK:);!', ,;

ever, that any one gets abroad, till he is carried out cu\

But tho' the j-x>or .\'atives are thus fcvcrely handlcil, \a.

the Dutch thenilelves will wink at each other's lau.n . u

that it IS a great Karity for any oncot them to be pii:;;;;;;i

unlets It be for Murder. In any othri Late, a tmall Mil

tcrol Money will buy otVa great lauit. I he Woiixii.t.'-.it

are Slaves to the freemen, have ail tlie I .it>erty that may:<

Irom their Mailers and Miftrelksi only tliey are obiitirJ

every Night to bring them a certain Acknowledi.;mi:r.,

which IS tommonlv abrnit Sixjwnce, and to find their j»3

Victuals, Clojths,^'.- in Default ol which, th<v at.' uu:c.r

ufni. They may wlioie and Ileal, and all is well, it Trt

daily Atkiiowleilgrnent l>e liut biought, and no Con p i i!

be made againll iluni. 1 he chief ut this liLiml's PriR;u 'i

are Cloves, (miger, Pepper, Kattans, Ca<ics, and lun.c \t

Nutmep'i. 'I lie I lovettee is notot a Very great Bod., '.'-i

rather llend( r. It is in Height from twelve to tti.rt) u

forty leet. The Hrani lies are ImalU the I xavci about tin

Inihts long, and two bioad, and end tapering Oneul t)'t.c

l,e.ives, tuLbcil bctwecnthe l-ingets, will Iniell vciy ilrir^

ol Cloves 1 but, without rubbing, thi-y have no Snif 111!

all I'het loves grow out at the lip of lite lluiu hi-s. rr,

twelve, or foutieeii 111 a C luflcr. 1 hey arc bril wlnir, '.ci

green, then ot a Jarkiopper Colotii, whichiitlie li:i'.t'-!

their tving ri()<\ The Manner ot gathering tlieiii i', :''

Ipiead C loths or Sheets round the Bottom of the I rcc !"»

gcxni Diltance; then they lliake the Tiee, andail;>'

Cloves that arc throughly ti|>e, and tit to Iv- j;atlieriil, lii

down. I Ik rcll, which ate left upon the I lee, they IJ'

fer xi, remain lor about fix or leveii Days-, then tiny Ih"'

as many more ol them off as aie ripe, ami will l.ui Tw
they do fourorfive times, till they are all ilowin. I heuiujl

'I ime of gathering ol them is (Jileher and lekuaiy 1 1-^

whiih are ri(;em (J.-/c>er, are i ailed the WiMcr t love, ti"

being the pndof their Winter 1 and they are not auu.j::--!

fo g(x>d 01 Ihongas the other. 1 hele tliey coinnionb I'-

ferve, and put up in Imall jars of about .1 Cluart, ol »;. -^

thrytranliiort great (Quantities to levcral P.iitsot the VVonJ.

1 hole which are ri(>e in le/ruaty, aic called the ."^uirn;*

Cl<,ve. 'J licti- are rllecmed mucii letter and llrui.p'i ;
-=

the foimer, betaule they have the bell P.irt ot llic n. :

"
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to tipcii ill', whercii the former have not above a Month's or Nutmegs \ and, at every Ifland they go to, tliey have

t, I
VVMilicr, ami all the reft is rainy and cloudy ^ fu that an additional Strength. The Time of their crufiiig in this

K*vs"' the Sim cannot come to them. It is the com- manner is commonly fix Weeks, during which they cut
IIK

iiiii received Oijinion, that Cloves, Nutmegs, Mace, and down, burn, and deflroy, all the Clove and Nutmeg- trees
'"'

'"
" '" " *' ' they can find, except fuch as are rcferved for the Com-

t innanion, grow all upon one I'ree 1 but it is a great Mif-

like, riicle Irccs commonly hear fixiy, fcventy, or eighty

lujiuls Weight at a timi-j and, every lix Years, they arc

I,a 10 luve a double Crop. There is a vaft Number ot

(Uc 1 tfi;s upon thislilami.whicharevcry carefully looked

ij i-r, iiKl a krgilicr kept of tlieni in the Company's Books.

riuy ate nuiiilKTrni once a Ycari and beyond a certain

Nijiiibrr ili''y ^iH "^' ''^^ ''^^'" '"'^fcalc, but cut them

.0*11, aiul ilcllioy tlicm, lor fear ot lellcning the Price.

M ti'tk'lKCS IK-Ioiiginy to tlio Duub Company, or their

1 rctivinu 1'"' ''"''^' ''''^' belong to the Fiecmen, theCom-

uanv lets iheni an .•Miowancc as to tlicir Number ; and, if

ipyoiic biiiig'* I'l' ti'""' '!''" *'**' the Company allows of,

he is fiH'ercly lined, and iiis Trees fork itcd -, and wh.itlo-

evcr Cloves the I'rcTs btloiit^iiig to trcemen produie, the

Frfcnicn .re ubli^ied to fell to thcCompany, after the Rate

ofSiv'KiKf a Pound ; So liiat properly, all the Cloves in

thclilinci arc ini;ronVd into the Company's Hands. And,

it .my Irciman, or oth'i, fells or conveys away to the

Vmic ot ten Pounds, .ill th.it he has in tiie World is for-

ffitc.l to tlir tompany, and he becomes a Slave during

Lite Thf Iiihibit.ints ufcd formerly to cheat the Dutch \\\

the Sale of their Cloves-, lor it was common with tlicin to

put thcirCli/ves in a laif^c Sheet, which they hung up by

tlu' fi'ir Corners, uinler ilif Citling ot their Hoiilej ami

upon ilic HiKJi, niunciiiitciy uiultr the Cloves, they let a

lar^e Tub of frelli Water, which t!.c Cloves, bein;; very

ii[), .,iui (jf an hot Nature, would, hy degrees, draw up,

anil inake a lar[;c Addition to their Weight, without being

cafiiy (KTcrivtd. But now tlie Dutch aic grown too cun-

ning tl.i thcin; for they aUays try them, by giving them
1 iball 1 : ip *ith their Korcfm^er on the 1 lead \ and then,

it the Clove !>e tluirouf^hly ripe, and no Deceit hasbeenufcd,

the Head will break alunder, like a Piece of thin brittle

Glifs-, hut, ii it has been watered, then the Clove will

be t iigli, and the whole Clove will fooner l)end, th.in

the III.ui tly oft". There are fome few Nutmegs upon this

IlliM :, the frees of whiih are murh like the Peacli -, but

thtygrow nioftlv at t!ic Illuul Band.:, from whence two or

three Ships I cavls are exported every Year. The I-'ruit ot

ih.i I rrc eonlills of tour Parts: The full and outA.ird

Km i ;.s likr dut ot a green Walnut ; the Iccond is ilry

jnlthin, which we call Mace; ilic third is a tough thin

She!!, like th.it ot aChefiiuti and the fourth is the Ker-
nel, incUuifd ill the laid Shell, whiili wc call Nutmeg.
'1 here air laid to be upon this llland lijme Mines ot ( lold.

Oncot i.'ie .U.j/(n,;«j Iheweil iik lome of the Ore, whieli,

he toll! Ilic, was taken out oi them; but this was a great
Ciiim, a:ul, if the /)«/</> Ihould know it, lie laid, he
f.ioulj be ffvcrcly pumlhedi for tliis is an extraordinary
Secict, which, as much as they can, they keep fiom all

h.ur'jptMi. Although, as I laid before, they tan raife

abc;ut tive hundred iind titty liyhiiiig Men, upon oecalion,
in this Klani'.

1 yet oiv.e every year they are foreed to fpare
a C'cit iii.ir.y ot then People, wiiicli are lent away upon
cimr liuilndji for, commonly, on the 2Uth u\ DctvLer,
rich

^ car, (i^|;t or trn Pays looner or later, the Governor
ut iliis Place goes his Piogrtis, aiteiuled with alxjut 75
OLmhirs, lon.e with a iOi% liimr b'o. lo,iie 5 , .ind lomc
• I'aildlo jjjic, c, ill rai h ot whiih -otwo Dutih Soldiers.

' ' koii thcie may l>-- in this wh''!e Meet, ut Vut,b, about
'

•
Of 160. and atwut 5^50 ALLiyanj, reckoning 70

-.JM.'j [-1 each (iraniby one with another. 1 hele
':'

V*''*''"'''^^ arc divideil into thiee Squ.uiroiis, the tirft

i"ilmin}} ul' 20 (Jraii.Siesi wiiuh SqiLidion is always
'«:i)MundcJ hy one of the Council, who carric"; a yellow
'••;; The Kearcunllit "

iH the I Ik J

IS eoinni aivied

.ig: r.ie red

ot io more, am
\sho commonly caiiies.i red I

1 the iL.dJlc S'.juailron, and attend the (lOVernor,
vc Dutii) Soldiers, a Coi[X)r.il, and a Ser

K-^ni, tor his Hody uuard, and earries a t)Uic Klaiz. The
r

s

f'^'ily il^^k that do, or are '

" " ^

^^'"'hath t*e
if.

(|;'>vrrnor cariics with liim the InJuw King, and all thci;
*'''"

,
tor lea they lliould uliil in his AblVnce. In thi-

y'wr they g,, and vichial the I- allern Iflatids, but elpe

capable ot producing CloVci

pany's Ufe ; lor all or moll of theic Illands do or would
produce Cloves

i but they will not fufier them, becaufc

they have enough to fuppiy all Europe at Amboyna alone \

and even there alio, as 1 laid before, they will permit but
a certain Number, left too great Plenty of them fhould
lower the Price. Upon all theic Iflands the Dutch Com-
pany keep Soldiers, three, fix, nine, or twelve, accord-

ing as they are in Bignefs, whole only Bufincfs it is to fee

the I'rces cut down, or, at leaft, to take care, that they
do not increafc 1 lor they arc very jealous, left the Englijb

or brtn^h Ihould ferve them fuch a Trick as they them-
felves lerved the Englijh at Amityna. During the time of
their crufing, they gather 1 ribute troni all the petty

Kings aiiil I'rinccs ot theic Illands ; and commonly, at

tiie End ol about fix Weeks, return again. Ot Beafts,

here arc Beeves, Hogs, wild IJccr, ts'r. Of Fowls, here

arc leveral Sorts, the Crocadore, the Caflawaris, the Bird

of Paraililc, Lh. I he Crocadore is a Bird ol various Sizes,

fome being as big as Hens, and others no bigger than

pigeons: J'hcy arc m all Parts exactly alike; their leathers

are all over white, excepting only a Bunch upon their

Head, which is always either yellow or red. The Bunch
of Feathers lies lo dole, fitted into a Dent in the Head,
that they cannot be perceived, unlefs when the Bird is

frighted, and then he lets it upan-end, and it tpreads open
like a Fan. The 1 lefli and Legs of this Bird are very

blak, and they fmell very fweet. When they fly wild up
and down the Woods, they cry Crocadore, Crocadore; for

which Realon they goby that Name. The C.ifliiwaris is

about the Bignefs ot a large yirgtma Turky, his Head ii

the fame as a Turkey's, and he has a long, ftifF, hairy

Beard. u[K)ii his Breaft before, like a Turky ; he has two
great Legs, almoft as thick as a Man's Wrift, with five

great Claw.s upon each Foot-, he h.is an high round Back,

and, inllead of Feathers, only long Hairs, and the fame
upon the Pinions of his Wings. It lays an Fgg lb big,

that It will huhl a Pint; the Shell is pretty thick, fpotted

with green and white, and Icxiks exactly like China-ware.

I never tailed the Fggs, but the Bird itlirlt is extraordinary

good Vithials, as I have tried fcveral times: Ittaftesvery

like a Turky, but much ftronger. The Birds of Paradifc

are about tlie Bignefs of Pigeons •, they are of various

Colours, and are never found or teen alive, neither is it

known from whence they come. 1 have feen leveral ot

them here emb.ilincd with Spice, which preferves them
Irom Decay-, and, lo embalmed, they are lent as Rarities

to leveral I'arii (jI the World. It is related of thele Birds,

that when the Nutmegs are- ripe, which is in the Months
of Iclruury and A.'anb, they retort to the Places where

they grow, fiz. to Huitda, and this llland, and eat of the

outer Kind ol the Nut-, alter wlnehtlicy fall itown Uead-

drunk, and an miuimerable Company of .-Vnts gather about

them, teed upon ihem, and kill them. Ot Filh, here are

alio leveral Sorts; but the moll iioinl is the Sea Porcupine:

It IS in lengthabout tlircc feet, and two Feet and an half

rounil. It has a veiy l.irge lye, with two Fins on his

Baik, and one larj^e one on c-.ieh Side, near his Ciills. It

is very lull of Iharp [Jointed Ci^uiils ; and, from tlicnce, is

lalled the Sea Poll iij.ine Ttiis lllaml ot Amboyna is all

over laiuly, hut the W.iter is lo ileep, that there is no

anchoring near it, but at the ley .which is at the Well
I'.nd ot t;i!- lilani-f, in forty Fathom Water, dole to the

Shore, .ind in the common I lail>our. 'This Harbour runs

up a great Way into the llland, aial almoll: tiivides it into

two, lo that they are, in a manner, two Illands, being

only joined by a Imall Neck ot l..iml, lo narrow, that the

Malayans often hale their Cac.oes over. At the Fntranco

into the Haibour on the Tall Side, there is a fmall lorti-

firatioii ot about fixCiuns; aiiil, dole to it, is twenty

Fathom Wattr; and, about a I eague farther up, is the

1 larbour lor .^hips, where they he under tlie Command ot

their great CalUe; whieh, ever lince the MalTacre of the

l:n\^lijl', has been called tiie CalUc Ficfori.i. About two

Mik» fuiihcr to the North-eall, within the Tiarbour, is

the

T ft-;. 1 \^.

.U 'I

I 'i

k. >
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,hf PLiCc where formerly our Enghjh I-adory was a^tlc .

',„, near it is f.i.i ... be .he Hole '"'« ^t^'f'' .'l^^^^^^*

^ar thrown, after they had been malTaf red bv .he
Dj/^^^

•I here were tew of u* now here but expe^al the fame

Fate . and f.,,ue of the Inhabitant, were no wav Ihy to

us that the Journal, which wa, lent >n the Vutd> Sh.p that

wc met going out (rom hence for /.'.r^r.-*, wa, our r ro-

tor Thev were fenfible, that, upon thole Ships Ar-

fcntly known, that a I'art

was arrived at Amhc;<n,t,
rival at \<attn-uu it would be i^efcntly

of Captain /)jw/'>'-'« Company was a

an.i from thence ,t would (pread all over M>a^ and lo liiey

knew, if wc tared otherw'ilc than well, wc Ihould be in-

A httle to the I'atlward of this Ifland are

feveSl other fnialiiiiiniis ; the moll noted and biKgell of

which arc Po^it^fffayinA Hitwmja ; they he lalt Irom
,

, ^. ,
. , , ,> ,

Sn.J. aia imall Diftance : They arc of an ind.trerent |V^°"gh', >^^ '^^^.'.'j
J^^'.-'j';^, 'uJtT.'u:'!:" !^.'.'

^

iHc."ht. and not above a third Part fo big as the Ifland ot

Hnbo^nn; they i\t Iwth pretiv well fortified, and produce

Mere of Cloves : But the Lbixfit I'lacc lor Nutmegs is the

llland of Banda, which alio belongs to the Duiib. It lies

,n tlie Utitude of 4>^^ :o' South, and bears Irom Ai^bma

Katl South-call. Diibncc zS leagues. The Illand is laid

to be in form ot a Man's Foot and L.cg, ami to Ik pretty

well tortifiedi au.l, it has the lame Reputation for Nut-

megs as Amkyn.i tor Cloves, the Governor ot Amhojnaxi

reckoned the' chiet Governor of all thole Spice Idands,

even to rtrnatt and Ttdcrf, which arc allb Spice Illands,

in PolTeirion of the Dutch, and lie about forty Miles to the

Northward of the Equator. Whilft we were at this Ifland

of Amhoynj, we were fo mucli troubled with Muflcifoes,

-which are a fort of (}nats) that every Night wc were forced

ro put ourlclves in a Bag Ivlore wc could go to llccp •, for

othcrwil'e thole Creature's would To bite us, that there was

no getting Kcfl ; and where-evcr they bit, they commonly

railed a red Bliftcr, almoft as broad as a S.Iyer Penny, itch-

ing very much ; and many cannot forbear fcratching them-

fclve?, fo as to caufc Inflammations, which fonictimes

occafion the Lofs of a l.imb. During our Stay here,

we had the Liberty of a bra.id paved Yard, alviut fi«y

Yards fquarCi but thev would by no means let us go

out into the Town, being very ieafous of us, ami defirous

to prevent our knowing their Strength, or making any

other Dilcoveries, whichthey thought might be pi e|udicial

to them. Here we remained from May \\- to Sepumbtr

14. 1705. .-it which time there being three ot the Com-

p.inv's Sloops ready to fail hence, laden with Cloves,

twcntv-tive ot our Men were knt .iway with them (or Ha-

r<n;i;, and ten ot us leit h-h:ni!, who were, as they laid,

to go in another Vcflrl, which w.is almoll reatiy to lail.

On Stftembtr 27. a MiiLrian Man was brought in here at

Amboyna to the Stadt houfe, to he tried for his Life : I le

was acLUlcd, by his own Wife, for murdering his Slave :

The Slave had been dead about I'lX Months, and Ihe had

concealed it ; but, happcnitigtofali out with her Hulband,

ihe went before the liiVal, in the 1 leat of her Anger, and

declaicd It ; So her Hutli.iiid was put in I'rilon, and the

Corps of the dead Slave dug up-, but, it being conlumcd

and rotten, no Marks ot Violeni.t could be perceived upon

.t; and It was generally Ixiicvcd, thut the Man's Wife

acculcd hitn wrongjuily : He w.(s ;i[K)n his Trial when the

F.artl-it)uake liap[)ened, at wl.uli tin.c I obfervrd, iliat it is

a lomintn F rror to liippole, that, during an farthquake,

it i' alwavs calm; for wc had a fine trcih ().dc at South

South- weft, Ixjth Days on whicli tiic F.arthqu.ikc i:ap[>encd.

Th-.s fcanhquakc rn.uic all the Court break up, being in

fear ilie Houic fliould fall on their Heads: So the Man was

committed to Pnlon again 1 and the next Day, Ivring S'p-

trnver iH. about rlcvi-n .itNoon, thrt ourt bcuiglrt again,

the Man was ag.rn brought to li;s Trial; whrn, 111 atxxit

a t^ia'tcr ot an Hour, wIkii his Witc was m her grratell

Violence againft lum, the l-.irth fluMyk vcty much again,

and caufcd them ail \q bre.ik up a Ictoml time. 1 In- tame
Day niyiclf, with (our more of our Men, were lent on
board a Lbintfe Sk)op lor Batavi.t :

'\ he other live of our
Men wir.tli were left behind, t!iey promjiftd fliould he lent

a'ter us m a l>,orf time -. yrt we nrv^r heard of thcni fincc :

But w hether they l»nguilhed out their Days in Ccjntine-

mrnt, found fonu- qiiA.kt:!' I'lTiod 10 their Milrnrs, or

'verc detained in theL';//i.4' Service duiui^ l.ite, arcPoint»

that will not bef(x-c(!ily cleared up, finceourriovernmnt

has never thouglit ht to inquire alter, or demami them.

^;. Alter we h.id left /Imhoyna, wc failed .South wt!^

bv Weft, till wc came to the Ifland nfljtn(as, which lii-s

in the Latitude ot r," 27' .South ; and I make its mcr-dun

Diftance from .Imboyna 2" 3,' Will, or 155 Miles. W't

then fleered Weft by North, till wc made the two IlTji,,';

Cii/rfc; where, it falling calm, we fcnt our Boat afliorc

on the I'.artermoll, ami rut down tome hundreds ot Coioj

nuts, whu h were brought on board. This Kaftern IlLinJ

ot'Cabfjes is low, not inhabited, but full of Cocoa r,:

trees, which are planted here lor the LUe ot (uch Di,: i

Ships and Vellcls as pafs by (or Batavia •, for it is a In-:

of Miracle, to fee any Europtan Ship here except :hf

Dui(h Off this Ifland we met our Bark, whuh lui

.iftrr

they had taken hrrtroinus, had fitted herup, put a Mi^rn

niaft in, and made a very good Vclfcl of her. 'llw- lOnd

lies in the I atitude of 5" 2 ^' South, and nearly Wdl hy

N'onh from the Ifland Imhcos, diftant about tortyiivc

Miles; It is Shoie two .Miles from the Shore. To ih«

South-weft of this lies the other Ifland of Cabf/r, whia

is a pretty high Ifland, and upon it the Duitt always kc-p

a Corporal and fix Soldiers, who, two or thrtetimtsi

Year, go round the Ifland, to fee that noClovcs arc planted ,

and if there be, they cut them down and burn theni, ftr

fear any other Nation fliould take it from them; whu^, .t

they fhould, 1 am apt to believe Ambeyna would tie uf kit-

tle L fe to them. Cloves being the only Product th.\t is vi-

juablc ufxjn it. Wc palTcd next by the South Fnd yt t.ie

Ifland Bcuten, which is a pretty large Place, in the {.n.-

tude of r,® 45' South. Wc ftecred Weftward from hfr,.',

pafling between the Ifland CtbtUi and the Ifland ZiL-\c.

ihe South Part of the Ifland CtUbti is very liii'Ji 1 tr

It is very well inhabited, and is a very Urge Ifland, tik; j

up Icven Degrees in Latitude. At the South l-.n! ::

this Ifland, on the Weft Side, the DuKh have a Fa.; 7
called Matajfar, where they have a Fort of about k^-:::j

(iuns, manned with fix or fevcn hundred Dutch SolJf-

The chief Pnxiuifl f)f the Place is Rice, with which ;}•:.

fupply all or moll of their Fallcrn Iflands Here rr *. 1

l.iid to \k Several Gdld Mines, of which the Duic'' .rt ;

yrt Mailers; for the Inhabitants are often at War with;-;

Dut.l; ami have kept them hitherto trom thole VUts.

There lie iKtwccn the South End ot tiiis Ifland (./•.';

,

and the Ifland of Zditycr, t.'iree low Imall Iflcs ; and ''

vrn- bcft Pallane is that which lies iKtwren the IHa: I yv.

to y.nU'.yrr^ ami anoiiicr vcrv little one which lies '0 ':

Northwurd. This is called thr fecond Paflage. a:"- "

tirft, thud, and fourth ui thrf'e Patlages are exitri'rc.

dangerous, fo that Ships generally avoid them .! .

'<

j^oflible.

3 j. I fliould willingly give an Account ot every li <

-

I mention, it it was in riiy Power; but, as it is :>', ''

Reader muft t)e fatistied with wh.it I can fay withui.t Ir 'V

to Truth This Ifl.iiidof Zj/.ner i' of a ii.otitiateH'-ig'.i

it IS inhabited by Mali:\ans, »nd j lanted all rcu.i *''5

Cocoa-Dut trees. The Inhabitants are fortcd year';, fH^r^l

.Store of Oil and Match to the Dutib at Ma.iijjtir, hywi'_

of Tribute From licntc we fleered Wrfl I y North. '--^

wc had paflcd a dangerous Shole, called the £r/.V, andtii:'.

wc haled up South- weft; and, in the Night iaw .i
' '—

Ifland juft by us, wliicli finding we could not wcattic. *

tacked and thKxl tiie other Way till Day-light; ar, !
::.:-

finding oorfelvrs fo the Southward ot tlie uid Illn'. "-

tacked and floo<i to the South weftward, and'iK)n a"-'' -'

twcMitlier low In, all Iflands, bearing (rom the Nor:'ito "

North weft. We i.ould fee the Ground very pla n

about tw(i Miles, and never had above fix. or under
;

-

Tathoni Water, though it looked ai i( tlicre was not i'c^'^

two l-,ithom; We lameover this Sholc aliout a Leigu.-^o

the Southward ot thefc two t'mall Iflands, and this isJ^-

couri-d the narrowcfl Sholc ; for, further to the J-vri'

ward. It is five or fix Leagues over ; but there al'.oii'*

D,i(i;?,er, ttcaufc yoo have very even Soundings, a-. tiv:!S

fix lathom, Icldomoveror under. But to the Norrl'*'--

of thcic two Iflands it i( very dangerous, it Lx:ing
•''*'''

foul rotky Ground, and in lume Places not above !<)-"*

five 1 cet Water. '1 hcrciorc go to the Southward oi (''t't

in tlitm, ij a Defign 1
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\\xnM, anJ V'' *'" '*' ^*'^^' Although the DHlch, in

ttrir Mtps ''••*'f '*"' ''"*" *''* Hangeri to the Southward,

whicti flioulil have bfen laid down to the Northward of

thoU' two I'k> ; and the fafe Sholes, which we and they

always R" <'^"' ''"'V ''""^ '*''' *^o*" *° '''* Northward of

(hole two Ill^nili, wliercaj we and they always went over to

the Sout!iw,ird of thrm. We had a Draught on board be-

longing to the Captain ot the VclFcl, which fljcwed all thi»

vrtv fX.Ktly a> wc to'.ind it : I compared it with fevcral

pthcrt wliiili were on bojrJ, and found a great deal ot Dif-

fficmf : I a'^<^d ''"= Captain the Reafoii of their Differ-

frcr i
inJ he told mr, that the HollanJers knew all the

5hiilf< aiul lUngeroui I'laces hcrcalx)uts very well i but did

rot dtlirc any botly ellc (hould know them \ lo that, if any

Fortin'id IlioiiKI come intotho''e Parts amongrt theft Sholes,

,iiul tail t'y '•'''' I'riughts, they might unexpededly be

jTunglk Rotks and Sholes, where they would certainly

lull' their Ship, as we had done, if wc had lail'd by the com-

niun Uraughts it being the Dulcb Policy to keep all Ships,

IwluiiRins to the Englijh or Frmcb, as tar off theic Idands

as tliey can; or, at leatl, if they come amongll them,

and liapp'^n into their I lands, as we did, they take care to

fnJ tlifm awjyi »"d let them know as little of them as may
be. Howlir theDwc* may bcabletojurtity fuch a Method

ot acting, from the Comlurt of other Nations, where they

contcivc cither their Salety or Intcrell as nearly concerned,

I (.aiiriot take upon me to determine: But this, I think, is

very plain, that Mankind in general fulTer by all thcle nar-

row Schemes of Thinking, which undoubtedly contribute

to tde krrping lis in Ignorance of thofi: Parts of the World,

wnicli thi- n.vine Providence never meant to conceal. If,

in priv,ite Lite the Welfare of the Family ought to be

prtferrt-l to the Caprice, and even to the Interelb, of any

(ingle I'crlon i if, from the jufl Maxims ot Policy, the

(lOotl ot Society ought always to take place of private In-

tcrell i then, methinks, the fame Method of Reafoning

fhoiild luve Force with regard to the Concerns of a Com-
pany, and even of a whole Nation, when they interfere

with the common Good of Mankind. It may be thought

a little enthufiaftic, but, I muft confcfs, it has been al-

way<! my private Opinion, that, as all thefe great Difco-

vrries have been made, not only fince the ChrilTian Difpen-

fition took place, but fincc the fundamental Do^rincs of

Chriflianity have been fct free from the Errors of Superl\i-

tion, it looks as if the Almighty defigned, that alt the in-

habited Parts of the Globe fliould have an Opj)ortunity

atTordel them, of embracing fo excellent a Rule of Life;

and tnrrelorr I p'rfuade myfelf, that all the Attempts made
to limit or prevent this, are not only impious in their Na-
ture, hut will likcwilc be found impradicable in the L'.nd.

To leek new Countries for the fake of fpoiling them of
their Wraith, or making Slaves of the People who dwell
in them, u a 1 )rrign fo bale and barbarous, that no Na-
tion certainly will avow it i but to aim at the Difcovery
ot Countries hitherto unknown, in oriler to employ our
Poor at home, and to extend the BlefTings wc pofTefs to
the mort diltant and diftrtllcd People in the Univerfe, is a
great and good Defign ; and fcems fo exadly to coincide
with the View^ of Providence, that I think the Nation can
fcarce tjil of lieroming rich, happy, and olorious, that
purlues It with a Spirit worthy of fo noble, generous,
and himia."e an I ndertaking.

34' On Uc'lcbfr ii. 1705. we entered the Harbour of
Biitavta; and, is foon as we landed, wewerefentto the reft

ol our Mci., who were ttill in Culfody. A little after, the
Mjior (j; the CalUc was fent to us, and defired we would
tranlmit ttie Cienrtal, by him, an Account of our Lolles,
which we received by our l)eing taken at Amboyna ; and
that we iliotia be latislied on all Accounts as to our Etf'eds,
l^tsot lime, and Impril'onmenr. Accordingly, wc eacli
ot us dr^w up an Account of our LofTes, and tent it by
the NUjor to the General, who returned us for Anfwer,
t'Ut very Ipeeilily wc Ihould have our Freedom. On Oc-
Isber i-j. we were all fent tor to the Port, and molt of our
ready Money was returned to us again ; but for our Goods,
Lois of Time, and Imprifonmcnt, we could have no Sa-
tKt».tion-, only the General told to us, he had given us all
fhat the Governor of ^Imbayna had fent to him \ and that,
» t^iere was any thing more, he knew nothing of itj and

'45
that we were now at our Liberty to go whither we picafed.

We defired, that, (inceour Veflcl was taken from us by the
Company, he would be pleated to take care to find us fomc
Ship, in which wc might return home ( which he promifcd
he would. We were forced to be content, and went and
took Lodging in .he Town, till we could meet with an
Opportunity of returning home. In the Space of about
fev.n Weeks that I remained here, I made all the Obfcr-
vation I could on the Place, and its Inhabitants. The for-

mer I found in as good Condition as it was jpoITible, and
the latter ap|)eared to me as prudent and indultrious a Peo-
ple as ever I (aw i but the Ucfcriptions that have been al-

ready publifhcd of both are to 'xadt, as to render it unnc-
ce(rary (or me to trouble the World with my Collections.

I tliall content myfclt, therefore, with making a very fhort

Dctcriptiunut the Place, as I think it neccffary to render my
Work all of a Piece i and (hall refer the curious Reader,
for further Satisfaction, to the large Accounts that have
been cublithed by Dutch, French, and Englijh Writers j

but etpecially the firtt, who are equally capable and willing

to reprcfcnt it fairly.

;i5. This City of liatavia is the chief Place the Dutch
have in India, receiving, by Shippirg, the Produdt ot /»-

<//d, Japan, and China. It is inhabited by fevcral forts of
People, as Dutch, Portuguefe, Chintjt, Perfians, and Ne-
groes i but the Malayans are the Natives : The Dutch arc

Malters of the Place, and have a very fine large Town, in

which are feven Churches, Dutch, Portuguefe, Malays^
and Chinejc, with feveral very fpaciots Houles, built after

the Eurcpenn manner : The Town is all walled and moted
round i and the Walls are abundantly provided with Can-
non. In till- Middle of the Town, in .1 great fquare Place,

is a very fine Stadt houle, where all public Affairs

are tranfactcd. The Town, with all the Fortifications, is

commonly governed by one of the States of Holland, who
has the Title of General of India, and all other Governors
are lubordmatc to him. The Inhabitants here do not care

how often they change their General ; tor, at the coming
of a new one, all Prltoners arc rclcafcd, except fuch as have
committed Murder. He has twelve to afTift him, who
have always the Title of Rads, or Lords of India : Thtfe

are fuch as have been formerly chief Governors in feveral

Places in India, as of Ceylon, Amboyna, Malacca, &c.
The Town is divided by Canals, over which, almoft in

every Street, there arc Bridges laid, and Boombs to hale

acrols, which let no Boats go in or out after Sun-fet. The
chief Produce of the Place is Pepper, of which the Dutch
yearly export great Qiiantitics: Here are alfo fome few

i-i.'.monds, and other Precious Stones. Of Fruita here are

>.'!', .tains. Bananas, Oranges, Lemons, Pomeg.'anates,

N; ngaftans, and Kumbottans. The Mangaftan is about

the Bigncfs of a Gulden -runnet ; it is quite round, and looks

like a Imall Ponugranatc. The outfide Rind is like that

of a Pomegranate, only of a darker Colour ; but the In-

fide of the Rind is of a fine Red i within this Rind is the

Fruit, which is of a fine White, and lies in Cloves almoft

like Garlick } there are commonly four or five Cloves in

each, and they are very foft and juicy > within the Clove is

a fmall black Stone. We commonly fuck the Fruit from

the Stone, and the Fruit is very delicious •, the Stone wc
throw away, being very bitter, if chewed. The Rumboftan
is about the Bigncis of a Walnut, when the green Peel is

oft". It is alio pretty near the Shape of a Walnut, and

hath a thick tough outer Kind, which is of a deep Red, full

of little Knobs of the lame Colour 1 within the Rind is the

Fruit, which is quite white, and looks .ilmoft like a Jelly i

and within the Fruit is a large Stone -, it is very delicate,

and though a Man cat ever fo much, yet it never docs him
any Harm, providcvl he fwallows the Stones as well as the

Fruit 1 but otherwife tiiey are laid to caufe Fevers. The
llland of Java, on the North Side of which Batavia flands,

is in Length, from Eaft to Weft, about ten Degrees. The
Wind and Weather is extremely regular at Batavia, and

the Dutch Inhabitants know how to make ufe of it at all

Seafons to the belt Advantage. In the Eaftern Montoon

the Land-winds are at South-eaft, fometimes more South-

erly i and the Sea-winds at North-eaft line pleafant G.xlcs.

This lialterly Monfoon is accounted the good Monfoon,

it Ijeing fine fair dear Weather, beginning in Jfril, and

3 P ending
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trdina m Ofl«>*r* but che Wtrtrrly Monfoon ii called

r/«i»r; and endi in M-r.*. or the Bcg.nn.ng "»//""';^
'"

i, rhe I ..nd.wind. are at Weft South- weft and Sou h-wtft ^

,nd the Sca.w.ndi at North-wcrt. and ^cft Nor h *cft.

1 he Anchor.cround. all along the North Side o( /-t-,

from the Idand M^Jura to BM4V,a, ^^ hne ouly (.round

and clear of Rock^. The pnncpal I'lacea on th.» Side ol

the Ifland are B»u:>a, Bantam, :iapara, ^^fr^V;,;;*;

are fettled by theD«/<A: Ihey aftor.l Rice, with which

they (upply all their Out taaoriei hereabootJ, as alio very

cowl PUnk tor building Ship* with. The chiet Place for

building I* Kamtanx, whithtrthe Freemen oolo build their

fmjil Vcftils a» Sloopj and Bripantinei ; alfo feveral Miipi

of five, fix, or feven hundred Toni, lade with Timber at

Ramta»g, tHe i^ifalt, Jafara, &c. and each Ship, when

full, taketh a great Ratt ot the largeft of the Timber in

a low to Bjvata: Some of thefe Raft$ are faid to be

thirty Feet fquare, and to draw twenty-two Feet Water

:

There are commonly fix of thefe Ships which are thui

JadenwithTimher; and they commonly make four Voyagei

in the good Monloon > lor in the bad they cannot do any

thing. All thij Timber it commonly landed upon fmall

Ifland, between lour and live Leagues from Bsla-.is, where

the Ship-carper.tcr$ are ufually kept at Work i nay, they

are laid to be never out of Employ -, they are about 2cx>in

Number ; and the Ifland is called I ^nrtfi, or Owuft. The

t>utcb careen their Ships here; and it i> very wrllJortificd,

being 'to ule a Sea Phrafe) all round a Bed of Guns.

3?). We hid Notice given uj on Stpttmtn 2. that all

of us who defired to return to F.ntUnd, fhould go imme-

diately on board the Duti b Raft Indta Fket ; whu h accord-

ingly we did, and failed the next Day. This Fleet con-

filUd of twelre Sail, as well provided in every refpetl as

ny Ships I ever faw . and we made the Voyage in as good

Order, arriving on February 3. 1 706. at the Cape of Gwd
Hepe. The DkUb have here a ftiong Fortrefs . and, about

halt a Mile Uiftance from thence, a very fine Town, con-

fifting ot a fmall Chunh, am! 150 Houfrs. The I^d
in the Neighbourhood is very higii, and moft of thr Moun-

tains are barren, producing only a tew Shrubs. 1 he Coun-

try within ii full of Lions, lygcrj, F.lephantJ, and other

wild Bealt, which give the People, who are fettled here,

great D fturbance. h is for this Keafon, that the Govern-

ment h.\s found it nectfTary to promilc to any or:e who kilit

a Lion lifty two Guilders, which amounts to lour Pounds

fix Shillings and Eight- pence -, and lor killing a Tyger, he

has a Reward of twrnty-four Guiklers, or forty Shillings

:

There wuiScottbmati, while wc were fiere, who killed (our

Lions, three Tygers, and three wild KlepfvantSi for which

he had his Reward accordingly, to the aforefaid Propor-

tion. This Country produces Icvcral lorts ot Fruits, com-
mon, and not common, with us in Europe, as Pomgranatei,

Water-melons, Chclnuts, with fume Plantains and Bananas v

and great Plenty ot very good (irapes, of which the DkUb
make a very pretty picalant Wmc, called Cape Wine, in

great Qiuntitits, which, by Rctale, is commonly fold at

Eight-pence a Quart. It produces likcwife plenty of Gar-
dfn-truit, which is very refrelhing to thofe that arrive here

Tick of the Scurvy : Here arc alio abundance ot Sheep,

Tery large, and, 1 think, as gooii Meat as ever I eat. Of
Fowls here arc ftveral lorts, but the moft remarkable is the

Oflrich, which is a vtry large Fowl : The Bird itfclf is lit-

tle valuable, but Hi IVathtrs arc fcnt as Rarities to leviral

Parts of the World : Their F.ggs are very good Meat, as

I have experienced many times. 'I'liat iliefc liirds feed

upon Iron, Stones, or any thing that chances to be near

them, is fabulous 1 but, like a great many other FowU,
they pick up fmall Stones, which only (Vrve to digtft ttuir

proper Food; they are ot feveral Colours, as black, white,

(Jc. 1 he moft remarkable amijhibious Animal here is the
Seal, or, as the Dutcb call it, the Sra I found : 1 liry arc

the fame as thofe before fpokcn of at the liland "/uan Ftr-
Kandn. ; only the Fur of thefe is not To fine. In this I lar-

bour, on the South Side, arc two high Mountains 1 the
one called the Tal/U Land, wliich li pretty plain and even

at the Top, and the other called the Jir/jr leaf from iti

Shajie; at the Tup oi ihii Sugar-luaf the Duub hax «

fmall HouU-, and four Gum mounted : Here they alwiyt

keep a good Look out ( and at the Approach ut any Mi|^

or Ships, huift a Flag, and (ire at many Guni at they in

Ships, to give riuiicc to thofe at the luwu. Ii n rt:

eafy to gueli what the Rcaluns were, which inducnl the

Englilb to part with their Propaiy in this i'lace, wLnhi
ol luch mighty Coiifequence (o the DuUb, and wlucn

might have been made lo advantageous lu thcmlelvct: In

Ipeak the I ruth, ihe Duub are very civil and compUiUrt

heret and, except their not permitting ui to travel up >;,to

the Country, wi 'ch might have produced mure KhowIm^;

of It, than perhaps wuuld have been convenient fur ititiu,

they indu gcd ui in every thing we could alk, and turmilidi

us with Provilions of all kiiidi, extremely gcMxl, uA u

very reafonable Kates. It is impofTible to leave ihii i'lact,

without making a few Kerie^ioni on the Conduct ot t.Se

EnfliP and the Dul(b, with refjiedt to their Poli.y, m

froviding Places ot Ketrefliment (or their Ships in their

'afl'agc to the hdus. Both have found the NecelTity u

having fuch Places, and, by an unaccountable Accmai,

hare exchanged the I'lates of which they are politfl c:

The F.nnhfl) have the Ifland of Si. Htlau, Iving in the La-

titude ot to South, and 21'^ longitude Well trum t.it

Cape ot Gccd Hope. Thii Illand wai (irft dilcovcreO uy

the Pcrtugut/f, who cut fome Goats and Swine on bh«:c

there, the Breed of which ftill continues, and the Place i

very plentifully ftocked with them. 1 fie Duub iiihibiit.i

here nift, but afterwards thought fit to quit it -, and ttxii

we took PoirrlFion ot it, from whom the Dtuib took t

again, but were lixm difpofTefTed of it, and wehavcrnjoyrl

it peaceably ever fince. This Ifland is about nine ur t»

1 eaguei in Length, not quite To much in Breadtfi, tii

alx)ve 300 League* from the Continent of /f/rua . .Ncit

the Sea it is almofl every- where encompalTed with h.gii

Rocks, which hinder the Approach, there being but m
Place tor landing j and within there are iriaiiy MuuntaL-.!,

but moft of them covered with wholfome FJcrbt and Plaoiii

and the Valleys are fo fruitful, that they pruduic »lutio.

ever ii brought from otiier Farts, and plaiued in grrjt Pn-

fe^ion. It would be certainly one of^ the moft ddigr.itw

Si)ots upon the Globe, and afford the plealanteft Living,

it it was luinewliai larger, rxarer fome Continent, or nicit

frequented, than it is at prelent. The Air is 'sundtr-

fully wliolfome, the frtlh VVater excellent, the I ruiti a

the higheft Pertc^ion, and the Sea abounding with i-iili.

The o.ily Mistortuue there is, flows from the wan >,l Ifi-

duftry in cultivating thrfc Advantages, and correcin'; lu.i

Inconvenirncies as tall within the I'owcr ot Man tu rcinnif.

The Duub, when they took Potri-filon ot the ta[<oi

G»«d Hope, found it the molt Ixarrcn delpicable .SfM wx.

was ever Iccn, or indred Could t)c well imagined ; ytt, \x'-

ceiving the Importance ot it, they relcilvcd to Icttic tvc,

and improve it, coll what it would i In this they met »iiA

many Difficulties i but they were relolved not tu < cA-

couragrd -, and, by pcrlcvering, they have rcnilrrtd it, in

all reipcdfs, the finelt Settlement in the World, and ln»t

firoved many Icttled Points in Planting- j)olicy to be abi'>

utely tallr -, ot which I fliall inftanccone, and that 11, me

makii^ Wine, winch has been over and over dcciurrv; 1

thing iiiipraclicablc in that Climate j but they have r.o*

great Plrntv both of Red and White, but cfpecially o! i.it

latter, whuh, alter two Years keeping, is very ju"i;'

efteemed preferable to the (inert Canary. The Indiilt'vul

the / uub, and their great Succefs in their Improven -mi,

ir.vitei our Ships, as well as theirs, to the Cajie iJ o^r^

Ihpt ; and this is the principal Keafon why wc uo niji

make all thofe Advanugeiof St. Hilena, of which the i'lict

ii capable. This, at the fame time, fhcws the diftercnt

Genius of the two Nations \ (or, if the Cape had been ever

fo long ir our PofTcHion, there it great Realon to doUi:!.

whither wc Ihould have made any fuch Im|>rovemeii i

as, on the other hand, if the DuUh could have kept ^.'

Htltna, after they took it from ui in 1673, it is pruiab.J

they would have made it another fort of Place than it no«

is i aiid not have luftcred the Inhabitants to want BrraJ,

merely from their not having Power to deftroy tlie KjH

tttat breed m the Rocks, and (rum thence (ally out m lu^^

NunilK!".
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F«Tour or the Court, that he might rhure hit own Death,

which wu granted 1 and he chole to be (hot \ which the

next Day was accordingly done, all the Fleet lying by till

hit Death, and then we all made Sail auain. On the 17th,

wc raw the Idand of AJin^tn^ but did not tuurh here for

Turtle, although it wai their Laying-time: The Kcalba

^^ ^, WM, becaufc we were fo well Tuppiied with Provifioni at

rt^rn to the Voyage which gave CJccaflon to the Cape, that we had no OccaHon for more , and the

N!„mbfri II to deftroT the Kitchen-gardeni be!ongin| to

^,:&.r,on,. I(^. they would hardly hare lufl^ed

Ts, fomiHeringone Anvantage that St. lUhns ha., not

eni

mtnt

I bfvond the Cape, but evrn beyond anv other Se«le-

ne which n. that, aa it it at prefrnt fortified, it may be

2l accounted .mprrgnaL , though there Ihould be but •

HI' /m<xi*rate G*f r.lon to detena it. Hut enough of thit

:

I « 01 now trturn to the Voyage \

,i^(t Kfflfif^ioni.

,, Wf wfre now to continue our Voyage to tMrtf*

Ir th« £-il Mia Flfft . and it wu impolTible to fee,

•ifhout '-urprize and Satwfaftion, the Care taken of their

Turfe hy the Governmrnt eftablilhcd here. It would take

uo much mnrc Room than we hare to fpare, to enumerate

the many Inlf»ncf« that might be given ol ^^tVmUb Pru-

dfuce in thiJ rtfprft. One, however, fhall fufflce. The

Eiali^ Ship* being willing to keep ui Company, they alfo

did not touch here. On the i^th, we haJ fine fair Wea<
ther, with a frelh Gale at South-eafl : About clevm this

Morning happened a great Ejrthquake \ at firll it Iccmcd
as it thr Ship ran alona upon the Ground : So we heaved
out a I^ad on each Side, with two hundred Fathom of
Line, but found no Ground. The whole Fleet lelt the

Shock at the fame time, fu that for halt a Quarter of ta

4 Mn Company'i Admiral not only hoidi hit Flag Hour there wm nothing but making of Signali, and firing

111 Coinpiny with the Men of War belonging to the Statei, of Gum. Wc then reckoned the Ifland ot Afcenfion to

but h» SiC'iaU alfo are obeyed by thole Men of War as bear South-eaU, diftant about forty League*. We iteercd

cScrfully »s if he was Admiral ot their own Fleet. Hence thence to the Northweit, and had loon an Opportunity of

profffd* that Regularity that it obferved in all their obfervingthegreat Advantage relulting from our imiuting

V(.;igri to ind from the £if/» /»<//«, when thefeSquardrons "^ " ' ' ' ^ '

fjil with 4« much Harmony, in evrry re fpeft, as it it was

compolnl intirfly of Ships of War ; which is the Reafon

that our ^hips efpecially in a Time of War, are content

to make lome Stay at the Cape of Good Heft, in order to

hwf the Opixjrtunity of coming home with them. It is

the Regularity of the Dutch : When I fay this, I mean it

of the Eitttifl) Ships in Company, which had quitted their

Defign of tearing up for the Idand ot Afctiffion, in order
to remain with the Fleet,

38. On the 14th of Junt, we law four Sail of Frtnch
Privateers, which were waiting there for our homcward-

ilin vfry (urpnling, to fee how great an Effeft the Ex- boundShips: They cameup, and looked on us i but thought

jmple of thf Dutch hiS upon our Countrymen, who be-

cume, in rvcry rrfpfrt, as regular, and as attentive to

S(;njl, «Thfy arc; lu that very rarely any Accidents hap-

pen to the >hiin ol either Nation, when they fail thus in

Company. We hul an Opportunity of obfcrving this

during ihe Time of our Voyage to and from the Cape,

whire we were excellently pmviJeJ with every thing

rttjuifitc tor our Voyage, on which we proceeded on the

i4tnol /Vfjn*. with a trrfS Galr of Wind at Southeaft \

and went .t between Pmguin Iiland and the Main-land,

having tnr Main on the Starboard -fid'*, and the Ifland on

fhr l^rNianl. This \s a pretty low fandy tlland i in the

MiJiileoi whirh, upon the higheft Part of it, they have a

lew Gun^ mounted, and near them a HaR-fl.iff, on which.

It the Appnwch of any Ship, they hoill a l-h;', and I'ire

a (run, to give Notice to tlie 1 own Ihi"; Ifland takes its

Njn-.f from a vart Number of Birds, called Penguins,

wh:rh commonly rcfort near it. Thefe Birds are alx)ut

ihe Bigncf^ of a wild Duck ; they do not fly, but flutter,

having no Wmgj, but Stumps only, like young l)uck%

aiid theie Stumps ferve them tor Fins in the Water. They
hive a Ihaip Bill, but Fert like a Duck, and t' t ir Fltlh

b'Jt irdifFrrent Food. This Kind ot Fowl is not fo large

here as in the Streights of Magellan, nor fo good \ how-
ever, more I'fc would be made ot them, it the Dutch
Ships were not always lb well provided when they fail from
the Cipe, that the Seamen do not find themfelvrs under
any Temptation to take ur with rank and difagreeable F'ood

;

And thii may be one Reafon, why they are, generally

fpaking, [irrtty free from Dileafcs \ one EfFeft, among
many, of their ftnft Difcipline, of which they Itand in

need as much as the Sailors of any Country, being
extremely fond of Ihong Liquors, and very abiilive when
intoxicated with them ; and, therefore, their Officers are
Very roir.iuendably careful in their 1- ndeavours to prevent
it, which they never omit. We were now twenty four
Sill of us, 112. nine LngUJh, and fifteen Dutch ; and the
(>ile continuing, foon carried us to the true Trade.
vVc met witli nothing material till the 10th of April 1706.
wh^n two of the Enilijh Ships, failing very heavily, fell

a Hern, anil loll our Company : They put into St. Helena,
and, 15 wc afterwards heard, were taken out ot the Koad
hy the French. On the 1 ith, we had J 5 Hogs killed for
the Shin's Company, and the Commodore ordered an I log
lo » Mcfs, that 1$, to every feven Men, to dilpofe of as
*e piraird, befides our daily Allowance, fo that we had
more Viftuals than we could tell what to do with. On the

it not advifeable to make any Attempt, and foon bore
away. On the 30th, we found ourfclvei in the Latitude
of ea" ^& North, which was the furthell Northward that

I ever was i and I could not but take notice of the Dif-

ference of Cold in this Place, and in 60' of Southern Lati-
tude i for there we had continual Showers of Snow or
Hail, and the Weather very cold j whereas here, on the
contrary, we found the Weather very fair and moderate

:

The Reafon of which, I fuppofe, was this i when we were
to the Southward, we were always pretty near to the Main
ot America, having it to the Weft of us % likewife, whea
we were to the Northward, we were always pretty near the
Main-land of Europe, having it to the E^ft of us. Now,
being near the Land, we always account the Landwinda
the coldift, and the Sea-winds the warmell. I'hus the

North eallerly Wind is accounted the coldeft Wind wc
have in England, Holland, &c. but in the fame Latitude
North, near the Coaft of America, the North- weft Wind
is commonly accounted the tolJifti and, in the fame
Height of South Latitude, on the Coaft ot America, the

South-weft Wind is the coldeft \ as, near the Cape of
Coed Hope, the South-eaft Wind is the coldeft. Now,
the Wcfttrly Winds, at luch a Height, both in North and
South Latitude, having generally the Predominancy over
the Eafterly, very much alter the Degrees of the Heat or
Cold ot the Weather-, for which Reafon, in the South
Part of America, the Wefterly Wind caufed cold Weather

»

but, to the Northward, the Wefterly Wind caufed warm
Weather; and, as thr Eafterly Wind, being near the

European Shore, is the coldeft, fo, being near the Ame-
rican Shore, in the fame Height ot Southern Latitude,

the Wefterly Wind is the coldeft. Thefe Obfervations arc

of very great Ufe to Seamen, and efpecially to Com-
manders, becaufe they enable them to guefs what Weather
they are to expeft on any Coaft, and even to have a
tolerable Forefight of wh.it may happen in Voyages tor

Difcovery ; the Appearance of which Forefight in the

L ommandcr is of infinite Confequence to encourage the

private Men, who obey with the greateft Chearfulnels, and

undertake, with the greateft Alacrity, whatever they arc

commanded, by a Man, of whofc Judgment they have a

good Opinion, .ind ot whofe Skill they have had frequent

Flxperience ; whereas the leaft Diffidence in a Commander
finks the Courage of his Sailors, doubles the F'ear of every

L)anger, and becomes an Occafion for future Sufpiciun

and Contempt.

_ 39. We iaw in the Evening of the 3d of July, the
i5ih, a Man being barbaroufly murdered on board the Iftandi of /-'(jro, bearing Fall and by North, dilfanc about
UkUh Vice-admiral, the Murderer was brought on board ten or twelve Leagues. We founded, but had no Ground
our Ship, and tried for his Life, and the fame Day con- at no Fathom; at twelve at Night we had Grouml at

otmned to die. He owned the Murder, and dcfired the 85 Fathom, and at 75 by three in the Morning. On the
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4(h ot yO »f N'»«"« »'« »*« IihrtJiof fjf^ bore S.V th-

clt, li.iUnt abcwt fight L«guit. We then, «ti..ng

Sor.l..i40. lud iHouml « tiglxr F*c horn, (mill J'lfcc.

of brok.n Shi-Ill, All lill N'^;'" ^"^ ''^P'
«'""*- ^""

every Hit hour, to give no.i.t lo the Cru.len. whom

w, cxmrtcJ to mrrt here. On the fih. "cording to our

l-.xpeAufioni. m- met with our Convoy, which h.d been

cruifing tor u^ k
they conf.at.l of e.ghl i)*/. t Men o» W u,

four vTauallcr.. md three of the Comi,4ny i i'r.vifeer.

:

After mutuJi Salutitioni. we proceeded to the South-etn-

waJ. being ill bound tor JmJtnJam:Ani, on the 15th

of 7irS wf all arrived lately intheTmyi »ml. on Che

.-.I, 'we ttot to Imjltrdam. After which, mylelt. and

the r'lll of our Company, went to lee frveral I'in. ot

liJUnJ: And, on the 16th ol ^uiuft ic6, alter muiy

Danaer* both by Sei md Land, we hajpily arrived in

ExitinJ, bring but eighteen out ol one hundred eighty-

three The Newi of our Mulortunei reached home

betore us »nd every ho<ly wa» lolicitous to have an Ac

count ot what had betallen u> in the htjl Mui, and elpe-

cially in the Ifland of .^mt*yiia, undtr the Power ot the

DuKb Thefe Importunitie* led mc into an Opinidn, that

•t comi.lcte an Accou.i ot our N'oyage. as it wai in my

Power to give, might not be unaccepable to the Public ;

which occifionrd the Pai'« 1 have taken in compiling thii

I'mall Wofki wherein, « li'tre are many Adventure* not

altogrtiur uncnterlaining. lo I lujpr, that lome ot the

Dtla.ptions, OWervations, and Uilcorenei, may with

Juftice b<- thought ulctul.

40. It hai hitherto been the juft Complaint of fuch ai

read Voyagei with Attention, that they arc often left in

the Dark, ai to very material Circumftances, while, at the

lame time, they are more than fufficitntly inlormed at to

Crcumltanctj of very little or no Importance. 1 have

often wondered, that, confidcring the many Editioni

through wtiiih Dampitr'i Voyagci have piffed, there r.cver

«ai any Care taken to lupply their vilibic Oclicienciei.

The Kcaloni are very evident to me, \»hy Dampttr did

not publilh this laft Voyage ot hi» to the South Si at. It

he had Ipokcn the Truth, he muft have done himfelf no

great Credit -, and, if he l>ad attempted to impolc half.

hootii on the World, his Otficer* wire moft ot them alive,

and rratiy to contradift him : He chofe, theretore, and 1

think It the moft prudent Chcicc he ever made in h.j Lite,

to beabfoluttly lilcnt. Thij Silence, however, givci not

the Icaft Satutadion to the Readier, who, no iloubt, would

be glad to be informed ol all the Tranfactioiu ol that

Voyage, of which Mr. Funiull hai related only a Pait j

though, to fay the Truth, that was ail m hit Powrr.

This Talk 1 ftiall enUcavtur to patoim the bcil I can,

having taken a great deal ot Paini to latibiy myfcit in thcle

ParticuUfj. The Reader may remember, that, the 19th

of May 1704, Captain Diimptn, m .the St. Gecrge, kit

hij Confurt, C.iptain .^^imdiin^, in the Cinqut pern, at the

Kjng's ffiand, in the Bay ol Panama ; alter which, we
hear no more of them. The I-orcc that Captain Siradling

had with him was very inlignricant, and. tlierelure, they

could not mair.taiiuhcmfclvtslonginthc South Seas \ wnich

drove them, lor the lake of Shelter and Relrcfhment. to

the Il^>and ol 'Juan Fernandez -, and in fuch a Condition

they were when they came thither, that honeft Alexander

Selkirk chole rather to ilay by himfelf in that Ifland. than

run the Haiard of rrturning into the South Seas on board

the Cinquepurii : In which lie fhewcl a great deal of Judg-
ment i lor tlie Cinque ports aftually foundered on the Coaft

of hobaiora, and only Captain S:rad!<rg, and fix or fcven

of Ins Men, were faved, and fent Prifoneri to Linu,
where Captain Siradiirg was aftually living .it the time
Captain Rcgers came into the .South Seas ; but what l)c

came of him alter wards, 1 cannot fay. The next Peifon
that leftovit lamousCaptain. washisMate, >>]i.C!ippii!)>t',n,

at he calls him •, but the Gentlcnun's Name was 'Jtbn Clip-

pertcn, of wiioiii wc Ihall have Occafion to fay inuth in a
fucceeding Voyage. He was certainly a Man 'jf Parts and
Spirit, and, 111 all human Probability, would nut have Ictt

Captain Dampier, if he had not thought, that he would
obftinately remain in the .South .Seas in his old crafy Ship
the St. (iecr^e, till (he louridirrd

; and, finding that a
great Part ot the Crew were of the lame Opinion, thought

proper to leave him at the Middle KlaiuU, where he wu ,

rcening i and where it was plain to all who faw her, the ,

Cetrge was no longer lit to out to Sej. '| hi* wai on Stpi .

1 764 k
iiid Mr cJippeti^n had now with him no inot-'ti,^.

twenty-one Men, m a Bark ot ten Tons, with two Nhn,

and two Square laili, two I'attereroet, and two or ihr

'

Barrels ot Powder and Shot , yet he ventured mio a 1

Leon, on the Coaft ol }dtiiu», where he took two .^4,14

Ships at Anttior :
One wai very old ami worm ratrn, :^r

which Realon he ordered her to be tmmedutely lunk , ts.

other Ship was new. and had on board her (io«Kti (i> i m-
fidtrable Value. Captain Uipprrltii therefore, lor (o ti. »«
now tailed, lent on ihore twoot hii Prilbnen, with < 1. 1.

trr to the Spsnijh (.lovernor, demarulmg ten thouland pi en

ot Kight, by way ol Kanlom for that Ship. | ht IV;

(oners (poke (o hand(umely ol Clifptri$n, that the (iovtrK.r

rrlolved to treat with him \ and theretore fent hmi Won,
that he did not think hit Propofition unreafonable ( but iru]

ai the Owners were ablolutely ruined, and the lo*nvrrt

poor. It wu imixilTible tor hiin to comply with it ^ k
4000 Piecei ol hight, which wai all ihey cuuM taiu-,

would content him, it Ihould be lent aboard in rcaily .Mh

ney, and they would rely upon hii Honour lor the 1);.

charge ol the Ship. Captain CUpptritn accepted the I'ro.

polal , but, at the lame time, informed the (jovernur. iiu;

thry were in great want ot Provifioni and Water i and inert-

fore eipeCfcd, that whatever could be eat or drank, (Jioi, J

not be included in the Capitulation. Thii was very rrai:
y

agreed to, the Money fent on board the next Motning, * j,

ai foon as the Proviftons could be got out of her, tin- b-
{

wu very honourably reftored. Captain Clippert.n UmJ
from thence to the Gulph ot Salinut, where tiny ilrtw

their little Veird alhore, in order to clean and rent r, •,

which they did very ffTcftually i ar.d then relolvcit, cv a

m this Coikle-fticll of a Boat, to fail for the Eajl I'k.,

which they did, and, keeping in the Latitude ol 18 Nuih,

reached the i'kilifpint Illandi in filty-fuur Days. \Sm
they were among thele IHandt, there came otf a Civa,

with a ip4mjh Priell m it, whom they detained t. , ;.i'

were turnilhed with frelh Ptovilioni, and then let hia. i:

Liberty. The next Scheme they formed, was to 40;)

the Lnglijb Settlement at Pu!o Condart, winch lirt n : (

I-ititudcol 8 40' Norths artd accordingly came tKit.ic

Bur, undrritanding that the Englijb had txrn mailind

by their Indian Soldieri on Atanb j. 1705, they fju-

ttiere wai no Safety to be expected there \ and thcrclort •

(fantly bore away lor Mseao, a I'ort belonging to tfu- A'

lugnefe v\ China, where they all fhifted tor thcm(evc;a

well as they could. Some went to Btnjar, in orilci Ij

ter into the fJ/J/i India Company 'i Service •, others to u -

to fervc the Pcrtngue/t ; and (bme entered into the I'ly^

the Great Mogui i lor, after lo long a Voyage, thry *
"

(o bare, that any Means ot providing tor thcmletvcs i^ \i •

red very agreeable. Ai tor Captain Clipptrton, he rctu.r.i

to EngUnd in 17.6. and lived alterwarus to make anoth::

Voyaje round the World in tf\e Succt/t, ol which, m "i

proper Place, we Ihall give an Account. It it rcquilitc,
'

the mean time, to go back again to Captain Djmp:er, 1.1

order to fhew what became of him, alter lo great a P^rta

his Ship'i Company had delerted him. It is not eaiy ''

conceive a Man in a worCc Situation, than Mr. Dam^f

f(jund liimlrli at the time Mr. FunneU and his People 1."

him. It was at the Clofe of the Year 1704, thry t*i

thij Relol'Jtioni and all the People that it wx. lii t:'

Power ot Dumpier to keep with him were but twemy ti^''''

and even thcle he orcvailed uiHin to (lay, by reprcltn;.. :.

that there was nothing eafier than to nuke their I orir"

by furprifing fome Imall Spamjh Village •, and tlut i"

fewer there were of them, the fewer there wouKl t<

(hare the Booty. .'Mter fome Confultation, they rilu'.»-

to attack Puna, an Hamlet or Village confiftlngot alxn^

thirty Houfet, and a fmall Church, there it a Lieuter.r:

who commands there, and the Inhabitant! were pretty »t

to oafs. Accordingly he landed in a dark Night, !-;•

prilril the Inhabitants in their Beds, and fo took PollcHw'''

ot the Place with very little Trouble. Alter pluiulfr::^

tl.is I'own, they repaired to the Illand of Lctos de U SJ',

in order to confidei what thry (hould do next 1
an-l, ^F

the Way, took a fmall Spamjh Bark, well (urnilhcd *«

I'rovifitf'*



Chap. f. Captain WilliaM Funnel l.

p. wiiiotn After fumr Confulution, it wm rtfolved »
qu t fhcir uwii Shiii, 4nd to rndeawuf. in ihn B«rk, to

Linnui- thfir Voyme to the A<(/f India. Accordinnljr

ih(v Iftt the Si f!t*rit jt Anthor unJrr this inand, aher

htving ukrn out 4II (hit wa« valuable -, and then eiertiieti

ihfit Keloliiiion ot Uiling 10 the Imhi, where they were

in hopr* all iheif Iroublf^ would have ended, In thii,

howfvrr, thev wrrr quiir miriaken ^ tur, arriving in oiic

^ ihr /'k^* Senlemfnf', their Hark wai (eizeil, their

(iiAj<t« loM, and themtelvei turneii loolc into the World

10 Ihiti »» ^fll •» ''^'y ">*•*•' : 'hi* wa^ the F.nd ot

C»pi*i' Pi'^'pif*''^ iinlominaie Lxpcdition, who returned

rilcrd (o hii Owners, with • mclamholy Kelatiun of hii

indihrr Mulortunei, ofralioned c hietly hy hit own odd

Trmper, «».'ii>h made li m (o Icit lufliricni and over-

b*«t ng, that tcv or none of hii Offiter* could endure

}\\x ; and, when untc Diflrnrion brf^int amongfl thofe

who have t ommand, all Siiccefi miy he juttly defpairtd

ot Yff, ai there wa« a IVgrre of C'onipaHion due to

fo fminf nt a Man, notwtthft,»nding all hi» I ailingi, the

Public txprfrtrd it, in the ihon^ell manner pollibic, to

l*ptain Difoffff, on hi» coming home, even m this

IMith , and he was intr<Kiuced to the (^uccn, had the

llimoui u> kill her Hand, and to give her liime Account

ol' t!ir D^n^rrt he had tun ihiou^^h. Tlic Mecchanti,

Iiowrvrr, were lb lenfiblc of In* Want of Coiuluft, that

ihry refoived never to trufl Inn mote witli any Comiiiand -,

mi'l (hi», Willi thr Poverty brought U[>oii hmi by his laft

uiiu. ky Voyigc, obliged liini to make the lour of the

Wurld onrt more, in Ciiialuy of IMot, 011 board the DuU,
lommandfd by C aptain fVoeJti Kof/rj : 'i he i lillory of

whiile \ovagr will be the HtillncU ol the next i^cciiun i

ihf prrltnt I lliall dole with a very frw Remarks.

4 1. It 1$ very clear, from thr It vcral I'.uticulars rccordrd

in this Voyage, which I take to be as honclUy and lin-

crrcly wructn, as any I have ever met with, that there is

no (nighty Force miuifite to carry on a I'rivattermg War
in the V'Uth i)eu i finre, if Dampuri i cmpcr would

hjvc (ufffred him to live on luch Iciim ai were rcquiiitc

to prcfervc the Affc^ion* ot his People, it is mort certain,

I'i It lir mii^ht h.ive railed an iiumenlir Fortune tor himtelf,

< -1 lii< Owiicrs m Ipite of any thing lUc Spaniards did

•;;iinrt Inm. ji is alio vrry apparrnr, that, with due
Ore and Atfrntion, there was no lort of lUnger ot their

rvtr wanting Frovifions But the thing that ruiiird their

Voyage was, that Spirit of Dilcord which lemained among
ihrmlclves and which, at laft, rendered them incapable

ot any kind of l)ilci|i|ine. It is Command that makes one
IVkIv uf Men luperior to another equal in Number, and
as well provided with Arms j for, by this means, they arc

broke, rrrrriied, and know their Duty in all Situations,

which others do not i and this naturahy gives them a pro-
digious Advantage. 1 he late Attempts that have been
made in the /fr// InJits Uan to dilcicdit this Opinion ;

and the sti.rirs we have Ixcii told ol the Bucanneers, have
di awn many People to imagine, that, in luch Attempts,
tlity arc fu|>rtior to Men under regular Command, i'hclc
are daii^-enw Millakes. hich as may have fatal htVcets, d
ihi-y (pre jil

; and, thcrctorc, every Opportunity lliould be
taken to i( ;"utc them. In order to do this, we mull tirll

fiMilider, what is meant by regular Troops and Men
lindtr rr'^u ar Command •, which certainly implies. Men
atqiuintrd with the Frinciplei of their I'lot-nion, com-
nim'rd by rx|ierienccd Othcers. It is not the Cloth and
Arm. ihat cunllitutc a regular lorcr, but the Knowledge
ir.c Men have acquired in military Ihkipline •, anti, as to
Uln( crs, it IS ,. rtain, that an old Man, who has never fecn
|>frvuc, IS by no means ht lor Command, elpccially in .1

^"untry where he never let his K(K.t before. As to the
Buijni.errs, they were, with relpccl to their ptrlbnal
Vjiuiln'cations, regnl.ir Troops, and, in time of A('lion,
they were pteity ,iuu h under eommaiid •, to which all
iheir Succrts wm, owing : But then, as their Otficrrs had
no Autiu.rity, but what they deriveil from the Choice of
' inruwn lV(,j,lr, and held tlii<i only durinii their Fleafure,
tt'rre was n„ |uch thing as ti.nning regular Defigns, or
com.uamg them, lor any 1 .engih of lime, with Prudence
•"I'I IJ.lcret.on

: Whence it came to pal's, that all their Suc-
tri es were mere temporary Advantages, not at all benc-

> O L. I,

ficial in their Conrequcncei to thrmreivei, or thrir Country.

To fay the Truth, the only Ufe tliat ran be made ol them,
IS to prove, that much greater Thingi may be done by
Men better commanded. There it the fame UifFcrence

between Huranneert and regular Forcei, at between Men
uf (\rong Parts without kducation, and Men ut equal

Farti with the Advantaget of Learning : The lurmrr
tometimcs prrKluce lively and lurpnfing Piecet, but all

exccllrnt and lalling Wurkt come from the latter. 1 du
not know whether tfitsComparifon will at firA -Sight be well

relilhed I but, I amTonfident, that, when throughly con-

lidered, it will be found pertcdtly ju(^, and equally agree-

able to Kealun and Kxperiencc. The next Kern irk that 1

(lull make on this Voyage is, that it fully demonllratrs dm
Capai'ity ut our Seamen, to do any thing tiat can be ex-

peocd from Perfbns Ikillul in that Prulcinun. VSe lee,

by the InfUnce ol Captain Chpprrlon'i failing, with twenty-

one Men, in a Bark of ten 'Ton, from the South Sets to

Ck:iia \ by Mr. FunntU'i doing the lame thing in a Velfcl

not much bigger, and with very few more Men \ and by
Captain Dampter'% doing the like, in Circumftancct very

little better ; that thit U not fuch a terrible, luch an im-
pra^icable Navigation, at lome People uf late, fur what
Kralons I know not, hare endeavoured to reprelent it : And
if great Advantages may ante to the Commerce of tint

Nation, by Voyagct into this i'art of the World, I think

no Man in hit .Senlcs can be perfuaded, that tlicrc is any
thing very difficult, much lelii impolTiblc, in purlumg
them \ fiiicc iheic Examples Ihew, that this is, in TaCt,

tiir eafiell and the IhortcIt Way to the Eaji Indies, and to

the lichrfl and moll valuable Parts of them, i'hc L'tage

Captain JJumpitr met with in this, a.s well as in his former

Voyage, and the Treatment of Mr. Funnttl, and hit

People, at ,1micyna, arc Proofs fulKcicnt of the 1 cmpcr
ut the Dtiub, and of their preferring the liitcrell uf their

Commerce to any RcfiKCl fur their Allies. It wc thiiiic

this right in them, as one wuuld imagine our Governmenc
did, fiom their never inc]uiiing after thofe Subjects that

weic lofl, or refenting the Ulagc thole met with thai

elcaped, VVhy arc we not at careful of our own 1 radc .' Why
do we not profecutc it with the lame Vigour ? or, Why
are we bound to have lb much more Compiailancc lor our

Allies, than they have for usf It feems to be a M.ittcr

quite out of Qiieftion, that Commerce i>, not ot greater

Confequence to them than to us : Both fubfill by it, and

both mufl be undone without 11. I do not mean to infi-

nuate, that we ought to differ with the Dutch, much lets

tlia' wc lliould invade their Settlements, or endeavour to

rum their Trade-, all I aim at is, to Ihcw how reafonable,

and how prakhcabic a thing it is, to extend our own, and

how much therefore it ought to Oc our Study. I o this 1

beg Leave to add, that as this was always right, to it is

now become ablblutcly nccedary : The Nation launches

out into much larger Expcnccs, than in former limes -, and

frum hence it is evident, that, if fhe does not draw lanv'i

Advantages from Trade, Ihe muft be undone : This is a

Truth ut lb great Confequence, that no Man, who lovci

his Country, can prevail upon himfclf to mince the M.it

ter : Befidcs, all national txpence confilling in tiic F.xpuit

of Wealth, it follows, that wc ought, at this Juni^lurc

efpecially, to encourage fuch kind of Conuneicc, .is may
repair this l.ofs in the quickcll and moll eflicituil Man-
ner. This Voyage, and tevcral of the preceding, Ihcw

us, that here is a Ihort and fpeedy PalLgc to very rich .md

plealant Countries-, from whence we may derive iminc

diately large Qiiantities of Gold,exciulivc of other valu.ib!e

Commodities. Befides, we are now at W.ir with Spaiu,

and that Crown has very confiderablc Dominions in thoic

Parts 1 where, though I believe they may be comparatively

ftronger than they arc in the Jmtrican Dominions, yet

moll certain it is, that they arc cveff-wherc upon bad

'Terms with the Natives, and have a much greater Coin-

pafs of J'crritory than they are able to defend. Therr; is nj

doubt to be made, that two or three Sliips, well manned,

would be able to make a very profitable Voyage this Way.

I would not be underflood to be a warm .Advocate ti. r

Privateering, which, I mull confcl's, 1 think below the

Dignity of the Briitijb Nation •, but, as wc wer^- dr.iwii

into this War by the Dcprcd.itions of die Spamjh I'n-

2 (^ vatccrs.
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vtcer, a', wr ran prt very little by it in any ottifr SIi.ii>e

t.,an that ot I'nvaucnng, as tiir hxpoicr it lu.t brought

iux-,n us, in the iiitmuption oJ our Iradc, reiiuires cflec-

tiul and quick Siipplifs, we have unqueibonably a Right to

inJonwitv fiuilflvcs and our Intcrelt makes u our Duty

to purUR- it. N.iv, this IS the moU probable Method ot

jiuttm^ an l-iul to the War : NVc may, by this rrcans. inter-

nil t the Conini' ro! betwctn thfir b.aji and H fjl lidies to

h:th .1 Pri^rtt, that, in Lunjunction with the other Mcthixis

already ;ak<n'to(ht»rel8 them, it may deprive them ot ilie

Mtansofcarrvini^on the War, and tf.creby iiichne them,

not only to a pir tent I'cacc, but to maintain and prcterve it,

that tticy may not have M do apnm with a Po*er lb capable

ot d:lhirbing, and even I'.ethoying them, in all thole I'arts

ot' t.'ic World, where no other i'owercin reath them. I

cannot hr!p adding a \S orri or tido nii>rc upon thisSubieifl,

Intore i krave it; and that is, with rclj«it to the Hohcy ot

Mi>rti,.ie I'owers in the Mar.agcmcnt ot thiir Wars ;
be-

c.iulV, it" we may judge from the Kcalon ot Things, or the

Coiirlirt I Events, this h;»s not been hitherto lb well under-

ft^od as It ought to be : A M.irititne Power ought certainly

to a\-aid, as n.uch as jwlFible, quarrelling with her Neigh-

bours, and mailing an cndlels or vain-glorious bhcwot her

Nava! Strength. Small .Squadrons fcnt frequently on long

Vov.(ges, will lerve to air and ixcrcilc her Seamen in the

public Service, without burdening hert'elt", or frighting

the reit ot ihe World by Irequenily drawing together nu-

merous and urclrfs Fleets. The Ncglcd of this Maxi m has

Ix^^en the Ruin ot every Maritim-: Power that ever cx.fted.

With the Addition o/ another Frror of a contrary Nature, I

mean, the carying on of lingering Wars, and not making

a ihort Ufe of lujierior Power it Sea. When IVacc can be

no longer prclervcd, the fwxt belt Mcaiure i«, to rcftore it

aS loon as [Wriblc \ and this can be donr no other way, than

by a bold and vigorous Prot'ccution of the W.ir ; tor, to aft

cooIa-, and p-ritraft, is to ditcrc Jit your own Powc, and

to ctif'^r,!!;- ihe linemy. 1 his leads me to tiu- laft Re-

n-.ark, whuh this Voyage Ih.ill turnilh : 'J'he Misfonuncs

th.ic .".tt<;ndcd D.mpitr, tsirad.:n^y (JipferUn, and iunneli,

indua-d a Notion, that it was t'J no manner of Purpote to

.mi abun-

7'h VOYAGES of Book. I. Chap. I.

A' out Privateers from hence to the South Scai

,

dancf of pLuiliWc Arguments were brought t) prove ;;,

which met with p;re.nrr hncourjgcmciit, bccaiilc- thi. /„•..

Itjh Adminilr.it ion, at that time, was eng.ij'/d in the I'ro

Iccution ot A War upon the Lontmcnt, that rriuicrnl
ic

very inconvenient to dilobliye any ot our Allies, more ei(ie.

ciilly the l)utih and the I loule ot /iuftria, neither of which

were well pleated with luch kind of txpeditioiis : Vet, m
Ipite of thelc concurniigCircumllances, Mr. Damfier couu

not foibcar endeavouring to fpirit tip a new Voyaj^c toi ,f

South Seas whcie he had already Ipcnt lo many Yc.irs ut

hii Life to fo very little Purpote. He wm wtil tatistii,!,

that It was not through any Difficulty in the Voy.ige, from

the fuperior Strength of the Enemy, or the Want oi pro-

per Qualities in our People to fuccccd in luch .Schemes, that

lo many ot them had tailed, but merely from thi ir txmg

but imlitferently conducted •, and 'hcrcforc he llattrrcu him-

Itif, that, it this Evil wai once removed, thinp.s would ki

better, and he might lliil have an l>pjiortunity ot retiirv.

ing his Circumttancel, or, at Icall, ot acquiring ,i toler.iKf

Subliltcnce. It was with this View that he addielird Iw)-

I'cit to the Merchants of Bnftel, who arc jullly reputed thf

moll ai'tive and pulhing People in this Nation. 'Ificy heard

his Propofals with Patience, examinetl them with .Attn;.

tion, and, at laft, fiw lo much ot Probability in whit ic

offered, and luch L.kciihood ot his proving a Rooti I'l'. •,

tho' he had been but an unlucky Captain, tfiat they tint;-

mined to fit out two Ships at his Intlance ; but rrfoiveJ :o

difpofe of them as thev thought proper. 'I his g.ive Kile

to that Vovage, which is to be the Subjrft of our nr<;

Section; a Voyage ihe txll concerted, aixl the brli; ny-.-

du(fted, of Its kind ; and therefore we need not wonder, ih.;

It was the motl fui.cet>ful. We <iraw now near the t oif

ot th s Part of our Work; and I fhoukl very readily incliiw

to Ihortcn the ri-iuining( Relations as much as i>oiritlr

But there are lo many Circumrtanccs curicnis in thririlclvrs,

and TranlaCtions of luch Imjwrtance to the Trade and WV
t.irc ot this Nation, that, I Hatter inylclf, my Reatlers »; I

\tc Very well pleated to find, that I have prcfcrvcd thelim«

Order in the'e, av in the reft, and do not fruftrate thc^r

juft Expectations by hally and imperfeft Abridgments

SECTION XVI.

The Voyage of Captain Wooues Rogers in the Duke, a^d Captain Stephen Cuurtnev
in the DuchtTs, round the li'orld.

I. An Acount of the UnJirtaking, and of tie principal Proprietors. 2. Tie Rules fixed by flem Jc- lit

LinJuJ! 0/ (be l\\jgc-. 3. '77v Duke <;';./ Duchcl'h }.;.'/ yrow BriltuI, June 15, 170H. 4. T/.vy,nnu-^:
Cork, arJ tnaLe :,p :i:,ir (l/npliiuent cj Men. 5. I'rojiruu- tLvir I'cfage Jrcm Cork to the C'ai-atics.

6. A Prize takfn, and JiJilkirg.J. 7. Anufxr Prize taken, uiieb 'adi/iofis great Di/ptttes, S. Jr-

ticki [filmed for tbe Rijuiati-:n of Plunder, latb a Copy of tUfe Artides. 9. 7Zv Lingui/l lejt MinJ ci

tie J/Ij'J of St. Antonio, /or Jijol>eyvig OrJ,ri. ic. State of the Cape dc V'crd lll.tnds at tl'.it ttmi.

i\. A dangerous Mulim Jupprepd. 12. A D.fcription of the Ifijnd of (Jraiulc. }\. TIy Huhry cf

thefa-voiis Alcxatu^cr Selkirk, at which the Story of Kobinfoii Crulo '.vas founded. 14. hefcrip-ion if'
ti(

Ijland c/ Jiian Fcr.naudcz, 15. Proceed in their J'oyc^e to the South Seas. 16. 'Their Adventures on tie

Cca/1 c/l'cni. i7.^'/Spaniili Prize taken after an ohjUnate Engagement. 18. The Tuun c/ Cuiiaquil

taken, and a Copy cf the Capitulation. U). Account of the Plunda- I'aken there, ao. Defcription c; itf

Tout! of (iui.iquil. 2\. A copious Account of tie Province cf tie tame Name, and cf' its hiiahitanis.

22. TUy jail for :be Gillopago;, Illands. 25. C.ntimie to cruife on the South Sea. 24. i'hey fit up a PfLu:
and call her the .Marq lis. 25. (irant realonahle Terms to their PtifiKets. 2(). Nnc J)i/iuri>anus awrjj
the Ships Companies. 27. Remarkable Occurrences on the Cruife.

'
2S. A further Account of the cJh-

pi'.^"'' UlaiulK 29. R,f.:,r to ll.r O.aji of .Mexico. 30. Ar,iialontheCcafi cf Caiitornia. 31.
'//-»

ditt.ncr, attack, and take the //r Acapuico i/'//.. 32. Dijco\-er the larger Ship, and refrlve to en^.!(^-

her.
2j

They attack, hut, after an ohflinate Engagement, are forced to leave her. 14. 'High Dii'puU.
among them/ehes. 35. Dfcripton of Califdri.ia. ;f). TbiS proceed from thence to the Ijland of Cuain.

.37. Continue their Voyage to lie Laft ladies. 38. Defnptir.n of tie Ijland cf Bouton. 39. Arr.^aU
avu, and an Aiiount 0; -uha: happened there. 40. Pioceed, unh their Prize, Jcr Li.glaiiJ, u>-'

41. Remarks upon the Voyage.

Bit

arnvt fajtiy in the Uowiii, Octul cr \, i-'ix.

I
.J I has b.tn ur.iveria )y al.owcd by fuch as are pro- dcr.;-,, that ufually hap[)en in Privateers, were lb elTcauall.
P per judges of lucl.lxHit.o.ii, that there nevrr guarded againlf. All this Uonccive, was chicfiv owing
-^ «a. j,-y s ovage () thii nature lo happily adjulled, to the pcrlonal Abilities ol the t.cntlemen at lind^:, -M'.

Id wtil provi.,ed lor 111 Jl rdi^cCts, or ,;, wh.U, the Aui- charged thcmlcive., not only with the l xpeiiccs of il'.»

l-.xpcd.

txpfdiimn, but with t!

ihclc worthy ifrnrlemt

f ) Irarn ; m. .Mdrrm;

Mr. 7rt""" llo'H'ite. C

HhifT, \-(<\; Sir J'hM f

T^mAS Gddney, C'aptaii

fihn J)u(kinfield, Mr. 7.

Mi "1 bn (irant. .Mr.

/';-.'!/•("/*, Mr. 7'hoi

( iptun S/i'fhen Ceurtilf

cimnts of Hrijfi'. and i>

Inre other uenti'' men n

t;l' the Sliipi were at .S<

Lhivce of prop<r Office

t'.iniic : Captain IVoedes

<m: ,1 hold, a^livr, indc

:.ot give up hi? Opinion

not to be flattered by o'

nions to liim. He had V

md wjs nafui-ally no gre

mod finguhr (.Quality, ar

!i:n to thisCoinm.ind, v

umiiig his Authori'y o\

intindin[;our hxjwdient

C:ip'am SttpLtH ( ourlney

ol very aini«( ic Qiialitie'

•.h hx)<n(e of the Voy

he mipht lee how it was

iirrvrnt MilVarriages, or

p.rt ot ihfin. C sprain

( otniiijiid, was i Pronr

kealii!) He was by Pr
^ r Decline ol his Life, 1

fcmtnendinE! the Vfe of

fit' a rough J Vmper, and

.il'oiit him : Bur hi* oni

tiicft, *hi(h was this •,

I'arty tofiipport him in

kJ-.earJ Cf: le, who wa!

hi<\ been twii r taken by
I'nvateers, and as^ain b)

'I lie Pilot, in the larger

/fT, who Wis now to
]

till .South Seas, where 1

and, from his !• xploits, 1

wTp alio extrcmelv rare

Oltictrs and, as tar a^ i

vjte Men.

.'. rhc Proprietor?, i

lay <iown Kules for the

»rrc digtlled into the ft

niittee of the Propiiett

Ctnjiitutioi. It ran lliu:
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' of the pr( lent N'ov.ig

* written, Owners and
' JMf MvA Dtihefs. d(
' Captjin li'iide kc^ers.
' li'illmm Iha.pur,' Ml
' Mr. f.y, Mr ( har!,-s

' »nd Mr. Hy,: .dl O
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' /<a;A^, j,i,„ Re^frs, ^
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' IJid Ship, in cjfe the^
' '"''". I.ul, whrn in'

">
I'l'S ahr)ve Manied aiv

'<•''
41 f.iins R(f,rf, I

' dirni, to lomc on
' djuncil rrtirred to in (

-*'''

M.itters and lliinf^
' ''"rnarv for the gent r.i

' 'lalcol lV.,th, Suk
' 3'"ivc (,)fficers :,( riihr
' ^"niHila|.j^„nu-d .IS J

' vriie un Inurd thnr
' '^f^l'':iintothut()(Rre
' *"J dired, that ail A
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ixpfciifinn. hiit with thr Care of all things relating » it.

ilclc worthy Ifmrlennen wcrr, as far as I have been able

,0 Irarn -, nz. Aldrrman BaicMor, John Rumfes\ Ffq-,

Mr. Trtrw" Ih'liii^f- Capriin Pkihp f-reakf, Cbrijlopbfr

'nhier, i-fq-, -''ir Jcbit Hr.wkins, Mr. Francit Roj^ert, Mr.

li'mm Gcld'ify, Captain Thomas Dtnrr, Mr. fVM, Mr.

'hhn l)uekinfi<ld, Mr. JoLnCorftley, Mr. IVilliam Saufiiiers,

Mr "^oti (irant, .Mr. D/ttiifl Hitkman, Mr. Ricl.ard

p^.,^^.frth, Mr. I'bfmiu CUmrns, Mr. Thomas Couta,

( jptiin S/ffhni Ceurinr.-, Mr. I^ureftce Hol/ijter, Mer-

chants ot Kry/n', and Nlr Palmer, and Mr. /^fl»«i, w!th

lore othrr ttfntl''men of I.tmrirn, who were not concerned

til! the .Sliip": wrrc at .Sea. Tlieir firft Care was to make

Lhore of prop r Officer'!, in which they were very for-

tiinitf: Z»y\i\nK'oedes Roj^frs, who commanded in chief,

tr-- a bold, ai'livr, indc latipalile OlRcer, one th.it would

Mt give up Iii5 Opinion too rradiiy to others, and who was

.not to be flattered by other Peoples {;iving up their Opi-

niotis to him. He had been a large Sufferer by the f'reneb,

ind w»< nafiKiiliy no great Friend to that Nation -, but his

mod fmguhr (.Quality, and th.it which indeed recotnnieniled

!i:n to this Command, was a peculiar Art he had of main-

iiiaiiig iiis Authori'y over his Seamen, and his Readincf's

in timiitig out Kxjwdienf; in the mnft difficult Conjunftures.

Capfiin.*'7«fir« rewrm.')' was aMan of Birth, Fortune, and

ol very Jinul If Qiialities : He contributed confiderably to

the hx)<nre of the Voyage, .-.nd took a Share in it, that

he mip.ht fee how it was managed, and be ahje eitl-.cr to

prrvt-nt Mikarriaf;es, or, at le.ifV, to make a faithful Re-

port ol ihrm. (sprain Tbrm.is Dorc-, who was third in

Idnmund, «as a Fronrietf)r alfo, and wrnt for the fame

Realiin lie was by I'rofeflion .1 I'hyftcian, and, towards

the Incline of his Life, made a Noife in tiie World, by re-

fnn:mfndinE» the Ufe of cnule Mercury. He was a Man
'it' a rough J emper, and could not eafily agree with I'eopic

about him Hut his untow.ird Difpofition had one grxnl

EiVc^t, \iilii(h was this-, that it hindered his making any

Party to fupport him in his ill I iumours. As for Captain

Ki:iarJC.f:kf, who was lecond to Cajxain C««r/*ev, he

hid been twice taken by the I'rntcl', once by four Dunkirk
I'rivitffrs, and attain by two Men of War of fifty (juns.

I lie Plot, in the larger Ship, was Captain IVilliam Dam-
/i.-T, who <ms now to proceed for the fourth Time into

tli' Sijiuh Seas, where his N.inie was very well known,
a!u(, from his ! xploits, terrible to the ^^paniardi \ and they
wfrc alii) extrcmelv careful in the Choice ot their interior

OfiiciT*, and, as t,ir a^ it was ptfTible, even of their p'i-

vjif Mrn.

.'. I he I'rojirietors, in the next Place, undertook to
lay ilown Kules for the Condud of the Voyage-, which
wrrc digfded into the following Pieie, fi^'ned by a C'om-
niittee of the Propiietors, and llyled very properly '/'i'lf

Ccxjhiuticn. h ran thus

:

' lor tiie kttir (iovernment, and regulating of Affairs
• of tht prrlrnt N'oy.igr, wc, whole Names are under-

written, Owner', and appointed Pirectors t()r the Ships
D«lte *nd Ihchf/i, do hcrthy appoint and conllitute
^ij'Um fl'nJf: Refers, (.jpfam iUmns Dover, Captain

' H'ltLam Ihtt.pta; Mr. Larllon l'\ini>ru^k, Mr, (irfc^
' Mr. /'•.>, Mr (har.h Ptpf, Mr CUn'daH, Mr. IWJei,

I

and Mr. //',.;aV. .,11 Office, s on Uurd the Duke, to lie

' < "inuil on Tv.jni the (aid -Ship ; and Captain Stephen
' C-Miiflr, ( ,,ptain l.ooke, Mr. ll'iium Siretlcn, Mr.

I

toA,, J-h>i Refers, Mr. //'^//c, and the Malbr, Olfi-
' fTson twar.l iiic Ihuhefs, to he eouncil on boanl the
'IJidShip, 111 rafe they llv^uld b<- Ic parated Ituni each

I

oiher; 1,111, when in Comp.my, the Officers ot Ixnh

I

'^iiips above named aiv, conjunctly, at the Summuns of
' '"• (aptain^ Rf.^erf, DcKyr, and f'curiney, or any two

I

' dirni, to lomc on board either Ship, and be the

^

t'juntij referred to in our general Orders, to determine

,

*
'

'flitters and Ihint-s whatliiever that may aiiie, or l)c

^

yfrediiy for the gent ral (;(K)d, during the wholeVoy.ige.
' In call- (,i Drath, Siiknefs, or IVIrrVion, ol any of the

_

a.invc Officers of rhher Ship, the reil that are of the

_
^"^'iHilapp.intcd .IS aforclaii! for the Ship, Iball Lon-
y^rnc iin |K,,,ri| ihrir own Ship, and chule another (it wl

;

rerion into thut Office and Council. We farther rcijuire
*'"^ dirert, that ail .Attempts, Attacks and Defigns,

« upon the Enemy, cither by Sea or I ,nnd, be firft con-
• fulted and debated, either in the Particular, if feparatcd,
• or in the general Council, if together ; and, as the Ma-
• jority thereof (ball conclude, how or when to adt or do,
• It ihall be indifpenfdbly, and without unneceflary Delay,
' put cKeartully in F.xccution. In cafe of any Difcontents,
' Uifferences, or Milbehaviour, amongll the Office 1, and
' Me' I, which may tend to the Diflurbance of the good
' Concord and Government on board, either the Men, or
• Perfons, may appeal to the Captain to have a Hearing
' and Uecifion by a Council •, or the Captain (hall cal! a
' Council, anu have it heard and decided, and may prefer
' or difplace any Man according to Dcfcrt. All Decifion
• and Judgment of this Council (hall be finally determined
• by the Majority of Voices ; and, in cafe of an Equality,
' Captain Devtr is to have the double Voice, as Prclident
' of the Council ; and do accordingly order him to be Prc-
• fident. All Marten tranfadted in this Councd fhall be
' rcgillered in a Book by the Clerk appointed for that Pur-
• pofe Dated in iJr/yW, July ihc 14th, 1708.'

John batchehr, &c.
?. We have two Accounts of this Voyage, one by

Captain Rogers, the other by Captain Ceckc, and both in

the manner of a Journal. I fhall follow Captain Rogers

chiefly ; but, where it is necefVary, Ihall take in expla-

natory Circumffances and Defcriptions from Captain Ceoi:;;

yet, as they were both Eyc-witntfres, and agreed pretty

well in their Relations, 1 do not think it ncccHary to break

the Thread of the Dilirourfe, in order to mention tiieir

Names, but proceed, as near a. may be, in the Words of
Captain Rogers. W\ I'hings necell'iry being proviijed,

fays he, wc were firi\ to fail lor Cork, in order to m..ke up
our Complement of Men ; our Force (landing thus : llic

Duke, Burden about joo Ions, joCiuns, and 1 70 Men,
Captain //'ci./o Refers Commander, Captain '•tiomas Dozer
fecond Cwptain, with three Lieutenants, tj'c. and the

Dutkefs, C.ptain Ulephen Courtney Commander, Captain
td^xard Cooke fecond Captain, with three Lieutenants,

Burden '70 Tons, i6 Guns, and 151 Men: Both Ships

had legal CcimmifTions from his Royal Highnels Prince

Uecrge ot Denmark, Lord High Admiral of England, to

criiile on the Coafts of Peru and Mexico, in the South Seas,

againit her Majelly's Kncinies, the Piench and Spaniards^

and to .lit jointly, as belonging to the fame Owners, Mer-
chant; in ^/.7/o.'. On the 15th of y«w, 1708. we towed
ckiwn from llcng-rcad to King raid, in order to fit our
Ship, and the better to keep our Seamen on hoard ; where
wc coniinueil till Monday Juguji the ilt ; ,ind then, at

clcvtii in the Forenoon, unmoored ; and at two weighed,

with our Confort the Duiicp, eight .Sail of other Ships,

and two Sloops , and having little W'ini!, antl that V\i-fk-rly,

towed down about five Miles hijow the Hclmes, where wc
am hored in about nine hathom Water: At one in the

Morning weighed, and made Sail with a fiiiall b.alterly

Breeze i Ibortened Sail, at eight, lor our Conl()rt -, and, at

twelve, the Idand ot Lcndy Iwre Weft by South, diifant

about three i eagues -, in tiie livening, li»w a Sail right

a-head, which we elided till Night, and tlicn fhortened

Sail for the Ships allern.

4. On the 5th of Juguji, we iiad Sight of t!ic lr:lh

Shore \ and, about eight 111 the F.vcnmg, we weighed with

the Mood, a I'mall li.ile av L.ill : It came on to blow, and
veeretl to the Northwaul. We had a Kinj'n'e Pilot on
tward, who endangered our Sliip, it being tiark and fuggv.

Betore Day, he would, have turncil us into the next B.iy to

the Wtdw.ird o\ Cork, had not I presented ic ; which pro-

voked nie to cli.idilt; him fiir uiulcrt.iking to pilot a Slup,

lince he underllood his 15uruul> no tietter I'lie red: of

t)ur Conip.iny, except the Dui'istJ ind C'beriilcni- iiAkv,

got into ('ork betore us ; only our Confort llaiU in the Har-

bour's Mouth, till we came up witii her. On the gth, in

the Afternoon, < ame in the llaliings, with the l-'leet under

her Convoy, which we left in Kng rcrj. Wc Ipent the

Tune, till tl-,e 27th of .-luguji, in ailiulling all Ihings,

and taking on tioaiil our frelh Men provided tor us at 1 crk,

and in itilcharging levcral we had tirouiiht from B-tjtil,M\d

whom, bv I'.xpeMence, we knew not tci lu' lit tor our I'ur-

poli:. On the .'Sth, in the Morning, wc fell down to the

Spitend, by the Hiijlitigs Man ot \\ ar, as our Contort did

I
'•
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the Nlnht IJcfoTf : When T fame without the Sfiltn^ I

r.aiucc> the Ihjlmr^ wuh (even Guns ; Ihc returned five,

a(y1 I three tor 1 hanks. We h«t now above double the

Number ofOlficrrsuliul in I'rivateers, and a Iwge^om-

plemt nt ot Men ro each Ship. We took this Method ot

lioubling our Ofikers, to prevent Mutinies, which often

happen in long V.-ya^ej i
.ind that we might have a large

I'rovilion tot a Su< cdHon oi Dtficeri in each Ship, in calc

of Mortality. Our S!)ip was now lo lull, that we fent our

Sheet table, and other new Store-cordage, toMr.^Mt
Kerns, at Ccrk, to make Room tor our Men and Pro-

virions, having three Cables beMei, and being willing

Mther to (p.^fe that, than any thing clfe we had onboanl.

(\;r Crew were continually marrying while we (bid at

Cfii, though they expefted to fail immediately. Among

others, there was a Dane coupled by a Romilh Pritft to

an Infr Woman, without underdandtng a Word ot each

orhci's Ijinguagc, lo that they were forced to ule an Inter-

preter i yet I perceived, that this Fair fecmeil more

affliCtrd at Separauon, than any oi the reft : 1 he Fellow

continueil melancholy lor fcvcral Days atter we were at Sea.

| he reft, underftaniling each other, drank their Cans ot

Flip till the Lift Mmute, concluded with a Healih to our

good Voyages, ami their happy Mectin;^, and then parted

unconcerned. Moll of us tne chief Otficers, embraced

this Dcfign ot Fiivateering round the World, to retrieve

the Lodes we had lulhined by the Knemy. Our Comple-

ment ot Sailors in both Ships was 333, ot which atKjve

one-tlitrd were Foreigners from moft Nations j feveral of

her Majefty's Subjects on board were 1 inkers, laylopi.

Haymakers, Pwlljrs, Fidlers, ff. one Negro, and about

ten Boys. With this mixed Crew we hojx-d to l>c well

n.anncd, as foon as they had icirnt tne IMc ot Arms, and

gfjt their Sea Legs, which we doubted not loon to teach

tticm, and bring them to Uifcipline.

5 On the firll of Stptembn we took failing Onlers, the

better to keep Company with the Hcifiings and Fleet i and,

atter having agreed with our Con fort Captain Courtnty, on

Signals between us, which arc Co common, that 1 need net

in'.ert them here, and appointed Places ot Rcndilvous, in

ca!c ot Separation, and now long to lie tor each other at

every Place, about ten in the Morning we came to tail

with the Haiitngs, and alxjut twenty Merchant Ships

bound 10 the Southward and Wellward, Wind at North

and by Well ; We Ihould have lailed the Day Ixtore, but

could not weigh and call our Ships clear of the rclt
i
ibmc

a: that time i:ro\'c, aiid the .'Injitnt Galley rjii quite

afnore on the Spt.'. In the Night, it grew moiierate

Weather, and Captain FiUi ot the l{/<.Jl:ngi got licr ot^" to

iail with us. Uu: Hulds were tul! ol Provifions, our

Cables, a great deal of Bread, and Watcr-cafks between

Decks, and ifi^ Men aboard the Dukt, with 151 aboard

the Dukctfi , lo that we were veiy much croudcd, not fit

to engage an Enemy, without throwing Provilion a.id

Stoics overboard. 1 he next Day, we, and our Confort,

Hood out cf the licet, to chalc a Sail we law to Wind-
ward. Our Ships lailed as well as any in the Fleet, not

excepting the Man v\ Wari lo that we l)egan to hope we
ihoulJ f^nd our Heels, fiixc we went fo well, though deep-

laden. We touad the Lhacc to be a Imall \'eliel coming
into the Heet trom hailim.'t. On the 4th, it blew frelh

in the Morning; Capiain Pan! made a Signal lor me.
Captain (curir.rt, and Capta:n Ld-xard , Commander of
the Sapic ; and, after IpeJking witii him, he lent hii Boat
for us, being larger than outs : We, with Mr. Dinn, and
Mr. I'anhu^h, went in her, and found Capt.vn /Via/ aboard
his Ship. He propokd to me and Conlcti, when he Iclt

tlie Fleet, which would Ik- very hxjn, to truile a (cw D.iys
togfiher off Ca;*- i-imjhr. Attti having alkcd us what
wc wanted, that he could f'ippiy ij-, with, lie gave ui
Sf rubbers, Iron Strapers lor the Ship Uoltom, a Sjieakmg
trumpet, and other Things, that wc had not 1 but he
would acf.ept nothing Ironi us, becjuic our Voyage would
be long-, but told us, he fliouM tx- well plcafcd, if our
Owners returned him the lame Ntccliariei for his Ship
when he came back. Ab. ut hx in t.'it f.reiiing we rcturiird

to our own Ship, and, hav;n<', tailed all our Crew ujHin
Dc'k, we a<()uaintrd then whither we were bound, and
wlut our Uc.igni were, that, imaicair. DiipJtoha.l arileii,

we might have fent the Mutineers home in lier Maicih'

Ship of War -, but there was nobody at all di(l.iti,h(._

except one jHwr 1-ellow, who wa» to have been 1 uhmj;

man that Year, luid was apprehcnfive his V\ ilc would be

obliged to pay forty Shillings tor his Default -, but, wht:,

he (aw every botiy elle c«(y, and (Irong Hopes of I'lunda.

he hkewife grew quiet by degrees, «nJ drank as heaiuly .!

any body, to the good Succefs of the Voyage.

6. Oii the loth, about fix iii the Morning, we Un ,

Sail, to which we imixiediatcijr gave Chacc : About 1! ,«

in the Atternoon we came up with her, and then liu- lt,it

downright upon us, (hewing 5»<'<^/i Colours : 1 hint uiu
at her, before (he broiight toj then went aboard lit: » n
my Yawl, Captain Cimrtntj'i Boat being jull beloic nc

Wc examined the Mailer, and found he came rouiul &;;.

land and Ireknd; we fufpcdcd he ha^l contiab.uul Cioodi

on board, becaufe fome of the Men, we tound drunk,

told us, they had Gunpowder and Cables Mi board : iowe

refolved to examine her ftriftly, put twelve Men on ^-oa[^l

her, and kept the Swtdtt Mailer, and twelve of his Mfii,

on board our Ships. The next Morning, atter wc hij

examined the Men, and fearched the .Ship, we fuumi n

difficult to prove (lie was a Priic i and not willing to h.>

der Fime to carry her into any Hatbour, to examine It

farther, we let her go without the lead Embez^tlcmcr.;

i he Mader gave me two Hams, and fome rough dneii

B-ef ; and I gave him a dozen Bottles of Rtdftrtak Cyder

'I hey taluted us at parting with four Guns : Site belongrj

to Siadi near Jhrniurgh, and was a Frigatc-built Ship, a
ii Guns, about 270 1 ons. While 1 was on boarJ 1..;

i"ar</f Yederday, our Men mutiny'd •, the King icaucii

being our Boatlwain, and three other interior Ofliiir' Tr 1

Morning, the chief Officers having kept with nic \:\ '.y.

After part ot the Ship, wc confined the Authors ot 11.

1

Dilorder, in which there was not one Foieigner concern:.

Wc put ten of the Mutineers m Irons, a Sailor being r,-.;

foundly whipped for exciting the red to join him , o;h;.i,

lefs guilty, 1 punilhed and difchargcd \ but kept the ch.;!

Officers all armed, fearing what might happen. The bl.;. >

Company teeming too much inclined to favour the Mwi.-

neers, made me more eafy to forgive : .Some begged \'uc^'..

and others I was forced to wink at : However, they nt.;i-

to find their I^fign Irudrated, which was to make a i'-.a

ot the SwtJe, who they alledgrd had much contrabn'U

Goods aboard, though we could fee none : Yet theyub'.f-

nately inlided, that we apparently gave away their Intrr;!!,

by Ictfing her go without plundering her. I Ubourri: \

convince them ot the NecefTity ol our rraking I):;p.i(.i,

and that, if we could make her a Prize, it would ^•-rM

our Ships too truth to lend her into any Port -, beixin

other Diladvantages it might procure toourfelves a.'i.!0«n

ers, Ihov Id we lie mdlakcn -, which pacified the majur I'ii!

OurConiort's Men weie at fiid very uneafy ; but, ^ni.'r.i,

the Malecontents quelled aboard our Ship, they .1!: kc.

quiet. Wc h.id afterwaids a great deal of Trou! ic ^.i-

thele Fellows, who did us more Milchief when inIron-tr~i

before, by ilirring up the Men to leleafe them ;
prettn.^: .;,

that they lufl'ere>i in the Caule of the Crew, and their:, t

the Crew ouj^ht to tilc and rcfcue them. This dctti.'ii.r'^

me to make fome I- x-nnples •, but I llill tcfoivcd u> i;) '

-

mdciell way to wurk I tould -, and therefore begin wiU. '
•

moving Gi.ti i.ajh from l>eing BoatUain, and itij»1c «•

other in Ins room, without intending any thing Ui:!.'

But, on iffttmifr 4 this intcdit.e Storm role lii^-.d ''»'

ever i tor a ."laiior came up to me at the SteciJg^ 'iWi

wiih the bed Part <>t the Sh p's Company at h- Mf;i'-

deminding the Hoitlwam muiied'ately out ol (.^'.t.-i

Upon this, 1 ilcfiied him to (peak with me bv hmilc!

tlie (.Quarter deck -, which he didt where the Ulfia-rs jl;
''•

ing me, I licized him, and made one ot his chief Con.uJ"

whip hini This Method I thought bed for breaking »".»

unlawful Friendlhip among themlelves i which, wiid^"

tercni Correitions to other Uflenders, allayed the Tumi'-'

fo ihat now ihcy began to (ubmit quietly, and thult ••

Irons begged Pardon, and promdicd Amendment. 1 his N'"'

till; would not have bctn cadly laid, were it not 'ur '••'

Number ot out Officers, svhith we began to fimJ vcrv.".:-

cc(rary to bring our C rew to Older and Dilupline -, » li'i- •

always vciy dilhtua m Privateers, and without wha^'^ •'
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,i,u)o(rible to carry on nny liilhnt Undertaking like ours.

Iher.fxt Evening, wc put our old Boatlwainon board ihc

f.Varjvjd.illcy "' Ironv, and lent home Letters to our Own-

,i,,'|,y tlie Coinin.iiidcr, toiuftit'y our Condud in treating

h;m K)lui(lily. riif next Day I dilchargcd the I'rilbncrs

oiit ot lri>ns, on their iuJnil)lc SubinilTion, and moft folcmn

rroimltiut tlutitiil Bi-haviour tor the tuiurc: Such among

(hem a< *cir jietty Officers, we reftored to their Com-

niiruis and all on lnwrd weic toibid todifolK-y or reproach

tr.rm, on .11 count ot .my pall Krrors in their Conduct -, to

ih,it no* wc were all (luitt again, and the Crew in exceed

-

im; (;iHKt lliiinoiir, 1 hing"i h.ivin^ ended much beyond

thvir Ixpcdations, there not bcin;; a Man in Irons who

»ou'i;i nut wiliinj^ly have compouiKlcd tor a Whipping-,

anil were ihcrclore exceirivc bntk and diligent to Ihew

uicir (.jritit'jdt; fur having et'cai)c.l it.

-, On the iSih, at live in the Morning, we f.iw a Sifll

riglit a held, betwcf n i'urrtrjcniura and Grand Canary :

Wc chafed, and at ten canif up with an.i took her, being

a liii.ll "^fum/ij Sliip, bound Irom Tcnmjf lo tuntrvcnturn,

with t'evral Men and Women I'.illcngcrs, and lailcn with

l.iii.'.iy furts ot' liuods: I'hc next Uiy, at eight in the

MoiMuig, hoic away for (Jiiitaiiii Uoad, where we tlorxl

oil .mil uii, and fent aw.iv the I'li/.t'-. Boat, with one of

the Owners .A:;ent5, a I'ncft, and the M iIUt oi the I'rize,

to treat .iboiif i.iiiroiiiin;; the Vcllei, and to get Wine, I'ro-

vifiun*, and other NeufVarits, tor both Snips. About

right in the Morning, of'tlie ?,oth, a Boat came from the

['o*ii, with a l^etKi liom th;- F.n^!/h Merchants rcfiding

il'.f re, wherein tlicy expoliulatcj wmi Ui lor makint^ a Pri/ic

o! the Baik, ailedging, that tli-rc v-as a tree Trade .igrecd

lointho'e llland^, between her M.ij.fty of Gre,it Hmaiii,

and the Kings ot I'rame and Spam, lo n ii;.;i(>unv oblervetl

Ly the Litter, tint they had cauleii an hn;iiji) Ship, t.ikcn

there by a iraub I'rivatcer, to be relloretl : And farther,

leprcfenting the Danj^ r that might arile to themlelvc;,

iivingui«)iil'erniinioii inthe I'.nciny's Country, it the t.iid

Bark were not imineui.tttly relTored, for which Ue()rifa!s

woyli! bem.ideon them ; .is alio, that we lliould be anlwer-

aiile .It honie fur interrupting the lettled Commerce. This

Letter was fijiiied by y<,hi Pouldfti, Lonful, banard fl'aLb,

Jihn Crept, Md Gtcrgf I-itzi^erald, Merchants Captain

Ri^^frs, and Capi 'in Courtney, immetliatelv returned an

Anlwer , in^pDriuig, tliar, havinj^ no Inllructions relating

to the 5/iJW<j Vclleis trading among thole Illands, they

coulJ iiot julhiy parting with the Bark en their baic 0| i

nions, \*itliout lome Order or I'nxlaniation of her Nla-

jcl^V; the Eiipiih UiuR (irot'cted there only on .'Xnclmr-

uig j^roiiiu!, and tiic Bark being taken at Sea : I hat, ;n

talc M\\ I'jiihugli were not reltored, they would lany
aw.,yallttic I'ritijners they had i and, if they apprehended
any Detriment to the factory, they might ranlom the Bark,
anj ieek tiieir Kedrefs in Lv.^Ur.d. '1 luy delired Ditoatch,

there being no Time to lolc -, and, lipon lending back Mr.
I'antiruii, they would rtleafe their I'riloners. AtJSight
another Letter came in Aniwcr to this, Irom Mr. If-'i.'iuini

/'<;:'.'.;':«, the Coiifui } the Ltleot whereof was, 'Ihattl-.e

/.•ij;/, ! Men ul VN'ar wire civdly received thcie, and ne-
ver comniirtcd I lolfilities

i and th.it it was llrange we
liioulj inllli on raniiiming any vS'/',;>/;,/r(yj, wlio were never
made I'riluntrs in l-.ngLind, or ellewhere ; .^nd the (iover-
nor there delivered up to him any J.n^u/b I'riloners that
were htuugju in by Frivjteer.Si wliereioie lie delired thole

inuurCulUxiy might !)c il;l,uiHld,aiu'. the Bark ^'liUiarged,

"''piini^a I'rcier.t of Wnn- in Ketuiii, Witii tins, Irom
the atiircUid L'onliil at the City iM'un.i, came another from
theuluivr iiiriitioned .M.-u!iants

'•
OuUiiild I'orr, imu h

i"-ihel.i;ne i'urport with the others, only otU'ring to p.iy

the Value of 4y) I'leces of Light, tlie Sum demanded tor
t!"- Bark, in VVinc, IJrandv, "^ugar, Oil, Barley, and t ircens
t') prevent intenhiig theN.itive-.ajviinll tliem, not quellmn-
i";i,but Re[i.iratl()n would be ni.ule them in England. I he
C •'plains A'-i;i^ J and (.oiolr.ty ie|.ilu-d .it t!ie lame lime, threat-
fniru" to crule among the liUnds to make .Amends tor
tlieir loll 1 i;i„.^ j„„| ro cannonade th- Town of Oraijvia,
uniib thry received Satist.iaion. On the a.d. at lour m
'w Morning, we lbx)d m tor the Shore, making a cle.ir
Snip, bi

Owners Agent, and Mr. Crofi, one of the Engli/h Mer-
chants, bringing five Buts of Wine, and other Kefrefli-

meiits. We lay by off the I'own, took the Goods out

of the l'ri^c, Ibid the Bark to Mr. Crofs for 450 Dollnrs,

and put the Prifoners aboard her. Thus ended tliis trou-

blelbme Alf.iir, and we were once more at Liberty to mind
ourownConcerns, and tothinkofprofecuting our Voyage,

which wc tlid, after firll holding a Committee, where the

Whole of the Lite I'ranfadtion was candidly examined, and

unanimoully approved i wliich Method, tor every body's

Security, we Iteadily purlued through the whole Voyage i

and felt the h.ippy b.ft'ett of it on our Return, when every

Tranla;tion appi ars in its proper Light to cur Owners.

a. On the lafl; ot Sipicmiicr we ran by Hanta Lucia, one

of the Cape de I'erd Idands v and, by eight in the Morn-
ing, being very near t!ic Welt bnd of the Idand cjf Si.

Vtiiicr.!, vse bore away between it and the lllandot St. An-
tony, and then into the Harbour of Si. Vtncent ; and,

about eleven a Clock, came to an Anchor in ten Fathom
Water, within the Krjck : Then lireing f.rvtral Men adiore,

and knowing the llland not to be inhab''cd. Captain Cooke

went in the I'innace armed, to fee wliac they were, and

found them to be Portu'i;ucj~:, come trom the lllantl ot St.

jhitonyut catch .^ea i'ortoiles, or, as the Seamen call tl.eni,

'I'urtles 1 wlio told him, we might wood a id watci here.

This lllind lie:; in Latitude ot i6^ -5' N. an.i 25' 30'

Longitude from the Mcriilian or Lor.dcn. There are oa
it great Plenty ot Gtiney Mens, fume I logs and Cjoats j

and, in the Road, we caught I'lenty o.' lilli In the Woods
there are al uiu'aiice ol large Spiders, a> big as fmail

Wa'.iuts ; and tlieir Webs very troubl'.Mbme to get thro',

being as llrong as ordin,.ry Threads, ar.d very many of

them. While we Liy here, new Dilhirbanees aruleamongll

the Men in relauon to I'lmuicr ; lor liere we had an Op-
portunity of piirchaling Things, anti therctore every Man
willitd, that he hill lomething to [lurchale with. The Ef-

fects taken in the late \'\\/<- occafiontt! thefe Heart-burn-

ing; , to put an I'nd to all which, and to fix the I'eople

in a linn Retiilution of doing their Duty, w'e determined

to fettle this Alfair at once, by framing fuch Articles, as,

without giving our Owners any Ground of Complaint,

might infpirc the Seamen with Courage and Conllancy,

and make them as willing to obey, as their Omcers were

ready to command. It coll lome Trouble, to be lure, to

adjuil and Icttic thefe Articles -, but that was thoroughly

compenfated, by our finding, that they etieclually anfwered

our I'urpofci and that, among fuch a Number of People,

there was not one who refuled to comply. This Paper

was drawn up in the following Terms.

Vol.. i

lit, loon alter, we law a Boat coming, with our

7li- ^IrtuLs to he o/'fi-rvc'J en tcurd the

and Uuchefs.

Duke

I. r
I
^ FIAT all Plunder, taken on board any Prize by

\ either Ship, lliall be etiuiUy divided between the

Companie; of both Ships, according to each Man's re-

f|>edive whole Shares, as (hipped by the Owners, or their

Orders.

2. That what is PUinder Hull t>e adjiulged by the lupe-

rior Officers and .Agents in l>e)tli Ships.

^. That if any I'erlon on boaitl either Ship do conceal

Plunder, exceeding the Value of a Piece of 1 ight, durir'g

twenty- tour 1 lours alter the Capture ot any I'rize, he lliall

be fevertly punilhed, and lofe his Share of the Plunder,

The lame I'en.dty tor being drur.k in th.: Time of .'XClion,

or ililobeyiiig tlie I'uperior OtVuer's Command, or conceal-

ing himlell, or t|iii!tinj; his Poll 111 Se.i or 1 and Service.

4 It .iny I'rize be taken by Bo.iruing, then whattbevcr

is taken Ihall be every Man's own, as follows ; '.-.z. a Sailor,

10/. any Oifuer below a Cari)enter, :oL a Mate, Cjunner,

Boatfwain, and Carpenter, 4 • /. a Lieutenant or Mailer,

80/. and the Captains, 100.' each, above the Gratuity

promiled by the Owners to tuch as ihall lignalize thein-

felves.

5. Public Rooks of Plunder arc to be kept in each

Ship, att<lled I y OiRcers; and the Pluiulerto be apprailcd

by the c)flicers cholen, aiul divideil as loon as potTible atter

the Captuie ; every Perlun to be Iworn n\d fcar^jhed .as loor\

a K as
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a-, thrv fomr nboard. h\ luch Prrfons as Hull be appointed

tor that I'uipolf , the IVrloii or Hcrlbns retulmg Hull tor-

frit their Mi.irc of tlie I'inndc r as above.

6. In Cor.liJt-ration that Captain li'>f(ru and Captain

Ccunmy, to m.ikc both Ships Conipanits eaty, have given

the w1m)W Cabm-plumicr, which, in all Probability, is the

niaior I'jrt, to K .iivided as aforclaiil, we I'.o voluntarily

.igrfc, thjt thcv th.iil iiave
f.

1 fn Ont, to each ol them,

i.ve-r and above' rhrir re(i>eotivi- Shares, in eonlukration

tor *hat litiiiir Ducout of the I'luniier atorelau)

- That a Kiu.ird ol twenty IVces ot l-.ight Ihall be

given to hiin who tirtl le«s a I'rize of gootl Value, or ex-

icedin" hity I on** in Bunitn.

». f h.it lufh 'it ua as have not already figncd to the

Artichsot Agrccincnr, iiKltnttd »^itli jhc 0*ncr5, do

htiihy obli{Tc thcmltlvci to the lame Icrms and Condi-

tions as tiie rdl of the Ships Companies have done, halJ

Wages aiui halt Mures.

9 And lor the true l.xecution of the :ib<jvc .Articles,

according to the Intent and Meaning thereof, and to pre-

vent l-rau<U iclatmg to Pk.;M.irr, wc do adtiirdly agree,

that tour .Men lliall U-choicn out ot the Dii<e, and lour

Men out ot the D:.H-i, two tor the Ship's Company,

and t*u tor the Ofhvers of each Ship, who are to receive

I'luniier into tlicir ronclTio.i, and to learch every Man
aboard, and coming from each Prir.e ; and wc make tins

public, to tl-.eend that no Perfon, cither Officer, Of

1 ore- mail-man, may rctul'c beinp (earchcd by thole Men
cholcn to that Purpole, on PenaUv ot loiing their Shares

in the Prizeand Piumier.and umicrj^oing luch I'unilhnient

as the Captains ftiall think pro[yr to tnfiiCt on tiiem

To which .'uticles ot Agrerintiit we have let mir I lands

as our full Intent and Meaning, without any Com} ullion,

dated 0.'/«/v 7. 1718.

Signed by tlie Oiriccrs and Men of both Ships.

9. We were at this time under fomc Difficulties U|y»n

anothfr Account ; We h.ui Irnt cur l.ingiiill on Huire to

get Ketrelhments. Alter (laying two Days in \*huh

time we iicclcd and c!eani\l our Sliip*, anil got Wood and

Water on hian!, our Itoat returned with notning but

l.imf? and Tobacco, and no News ot our l.inguill : But,

fvm at'.er, there came another Ikwt, belonging to that

Part (it the Illand wln'tc the (jovtrnor lives, with Ins De-
j.ut/ (jovernor, a Negro, wiio i>rought l,,mc«, I'dlncco,

Or.inges Fowls, I'urafocs, 1 lou'>, lijnanas, MulV,
\Nater-ineUms, and BianiH-, whicii we bought of l-.im,

and paid in luch I'rra- goiids as \se had left ot the Bark's

Cargo, cheap enough. They arc (xtor I'eople, and will

truck at any I'ruc- tor what they want, in luch Payments
as thry can nuke. \V e were now rcaiiy to fail, and,

ihercloie, called a Council, to conlidcr what was to \k
dune v.i'.h respect to ui-r l.inguill, who had promiled the

Deputy lioverr.i.r to wait tor liini at the W.iter fide, but
Was not lo good ii, iiit Wold; and, therefore, as this ap-

j<arcd to be intireiy his own lault, the Officers of both
Ships caire u;;anin.ouny to a Kclolution,that we h.id better

lease him behind, tli.Mi lufter two Ships to wjit lor one
Man wlio had difobiycd his Orders. \Vc were the rr.ore

i.nclned to do tliis, in order to Jet a pro|K-r l.xample, that

other People n.ight ic-arn, wiicn fent aihore, to ioinj)!y

w:!h ti,t;r Inll.uctions, and tome on board c;irealv \shcn
they hid done their Ri.iincls, without flattering ihrmlelves,
that fine Words, and tjir l.xculcs, would atone tor Breath
of(Jrdcrs and the IV lay ot the Voyigr, to gratily tlic

liumo,irs and Fancies ot private Men It was, indeed,
hut a very imUliercnt I'ia.e to leave h:iii in •, but, on the
f'ther hand, as he knew the I antjuagi , w.is well aujuainted
with the People among whom he was lelt, and tnigtit calily

l.nda Paflagchomr, we iH-rlifled m our Rcloluiion, and
lavc the nccctrary Directions lor l.uling as loon as polTiljlr,

tiiaf wc might not loir the Advunijf;e of the Seaion, or
I* obliged to double i.rpt liotH at a wrong Time ot tiic

^car.

ir (;n thr cth of O-.'t/rc, ;i; l-vtn in the j'vrning,
af'tr putting the Deputy l,osrrnor a'hurr, wlie'r he mull
111 in an \ luic of (he Kocks, thete being no lioulc on llut
Part of the IiUnd, we l.uird, our Conlbrt having got
before ir., and lyiny w;th a Lg^t lor ui. There wctc
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fevcral Negroes on the Illand, that can:c from Si. Nidt,-,

and St. Anitiiid. to make Oil ot Turtle, there being s^l

g0(xl gran Purtle at thistiir.c of the Year, whuh I ilimt.

times allowed our Men to rat ; they have hkcwile h; ,;

(ioats, but in no great Plenty, wild Aires, (,utn>y Wr^,^

Kericws, and abundance ot Seal-owl. Captain iJjw^V

and others aboard our Ships, that had fornierly put in ,t

Si. lagc, another of thele (apf de k'frd Illamts, told m
,

ttut though this Ifland is not ollrn frequented by Shr,,

yet it is prclcrablc to St Lij^o, tor fuch as are outwjr:

liound i becaule it is a much better Koad for Ships ai ;

more convenient tor Water and Wood, and lias l.',:r-

1 anding. The Illand is mountainous and barren ,
;,

plainell Part lies .igainll this (andy Bay, wheic we luv

J'hc Wood that grows in it is fhort, and fit for no I ir

but linng. Ihiy have very large Spiders here, ^w,i.'-\

weave their Webs lo llrong betwixt tiie Trcev, that \\

ditiiful: to get through them : Where sve warcrc'!, ihcrf

is a little Stream, that Hows down the I lill, from a ^j :i\,

and IS ver, go(xl i but, in other Parts, it is brae kifh 1
', i

lllar.d svas torinerly inhabited, and had a Governor, Ij:

IS now only ticcjiunted, in the Sralon for catching lo;

tnilci, by tne lidiabitants ot the other lllands, whoa-r.

for the nudl pjtt, Negroes and Mubttoes, and vtr,

jx>or. 1 1.e Stock of wild Goats in this Illand is alini,;:

dtllruycd by the People of St. J^'uiola) .i:u\ Si .In.iH'.

J he Heats wctc eXcclfive to us, wlio cair.c newly irur

turope\ lo that Icvtral ol our Men began to be lick, an.!

were blocxied. Some of ourOlfuer-, th.;t went aihorc v.)

hunt, could niect no Game, but a wild Afs, which, a;:rr

a long Chace, they got witliin Shot, and wounded , yet l^c

aiterwards held out lo as to tire them, and thev let'. :i,ri

eniptv and wCary. I helo lllands are fo well known, t!u;

1 necii not fay much ot them : I hey arc ten in Nun.Ui.o;

which St. la^o, St. AuicUi, Hninzijia, St. .Iniiiuo, Frs:..

Mayo, and iiitj^e, are inhabited ; the latter is lo nir:,t<\

trom a Vt)lcano. i,', l.:p is much the larged a\\C «",,

and tiK .Seat of the ciuef Governor : It produces a lir.;.!

Matter ot Indico, Sugar, and Tobacco, which, w.t'i t;.:;r

Goat-lkins, and o'hers, they fend to Jjlhn. 'The Ci^ .i

isotthelanie .Nanw, an^i theScc of a Biihop. Their;' ...0

a 'Town, called KUn.i Grande, which is laid to < o. '

:'
.:.

500 lloules, ami lus a good Harbour towards tlic N'>'.t.

'1 he Air ot tins IlUiid is not very whollome, and tir Nj..

untvrn 1 hnr Vaiiess prcxlucc lomc Corn a!.^1 ^V>

'1 heu tioats are fat, and good .Meat-, .md the S* m ..

laid to bring three or lour Kids at a time, once in to.:

Months. St. A'noiVj li the bed peopled next to 5.'. la^i.

'The Illand A/<n» has it great deal of Sale, naiirollv

made liv the Sun. tiom the Sea water whuh it IcU fror,

time to time in Pits on ilvite : [t is known, ti.ey I'JjJ

many Shi[.i with tlut ComnicKiity in .i Year, and arc ..! !c

to luinilli lome 'I houfands hatl they Vent for it 1 ; e 11 t

MiirK^^um 1 catlier is nadc of their Goat Ikms. l.'t

other ir.lul ited Itlands .illotd more or lets of I'rovifiM

'[hey have their Name liom C.epe lerd, on the ..'''^•..^«

Coalt, trom whence they he about iO.> I eaguti tu :t

Wcllward. In our Pallage to*ards the Coalk of ii'J-

lome new Ditputcs atole aniungll the Men ; anif,
.^•'

villous C oniultjtions, it was reloived, that one /'<'.(/. "J
was a lecond Mate on Ixurd the l^udrjs, ftioii d be irr.tiJ

Icrvt on board the Hulf, Irorn whence Mr A.//;V/ « J'. :'J

remove on Ixjard the DmLffi Captain Cioki was k:.: *

execute this C)rd"-r -, but Pa^e relufrd to obey it ; > .
1

which a Dil'pufe loKiiwid, that ended :n Blow,- 1 lowtvr:.

l\tfj was at lalt brouglit on lH,atd our Slup, wlierr, iie.j;

(hjiged With Mutiny, he defired to go to thr Head tuci:;

hiiiilcl!, before he made his Defen'e-, whuli tviMg per

niittcd, he juinj>ed ovei board, in hoi>es of getting t'.'^'^

lo the Dutbrji, wh Ic lx)th the Captain, were .\blent , h.'

he was t.ikrn up, bioi.ght on board .igain, and punifi.n',

which put an l-.n<! to il.ii DilTention.

II. On the iStiiot Str.ttnltr^ we anchored brto"- '-

Illand ot (.I'lixJt m eleven Tatlsom W.ittr. While sm' I'*'

here, ihtre were nev. t^iarrels, and things had cerMir.iV

come to a great Height cm hoard the Dticbd'i, it dt'ti!''

Couttney had iiut put e.ght "f the kinh-jradcts immedu'f ;

into Irons ; -^tnch frighted ttir rell, and, in all Piob.ibilit*.

presented m Attt.'iip: to 1,1:1 a.say with the Sliip Yt:
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c. d not Quitr fr« us from ill Humours ; for, on the 25th,

,i the Altrrrioon, two Irtjh Land-men ftolc into the

Woods thinking to get away from us, though two fuch

jiatks ra.i away the 2 ?ti from the Dtuhifs, ami in the

Nichi »rrr lo 1 1 tightened with Tygers, as they thought, but

.aiivbv Monkrynand Hulwwns, that they plunged into the

Wiitr, hnllowinji to tlic Ship, till they were fetched aboard

.;jm. ' About lour next Morning, the Watch on the

")u.,rtrr-(l<H Iv (pied .! C anne, and called her to come on

licinli but tliey not anlwerinn, and (hiving to get away,

:i;.uk our IVopir lul|)rd they had cither got our Men

\m 1.111 svMV, or wiTP coming, by A git .iTcnt, to fetch

t;nm off the IH.ind which was uniiihabittd. Wc imme-

diately lent the rinn.icc and Yawl alter themj the 1'inn.ice,

lummg up near the Canoe, fired, to ilay them, but to

f I) Hurpolci at Ull, tlicy wound^'d one ot the Indians (hat

ijwri in tlir Canoe : He that owned and (leered her was

i Kritr, and liad a Quantity of (iohl, which he got at the

Mine', I (iippole by iiis'l'ratlc of toiifeiring the l(.',norant.

The 1 tier h.iil juH run the Canoe alliorc on a little Illand,

fall otWood, «s our Boats landed-, and afterwards tolil

js he had lone (iold there. A Portugueff, that would

; 01 run aw.iy wiih the Father, bccaufc he had no Ciold to

hide, kni'w our I'eopli- to be hn^/i/h, and called the l-"a-

t:ier b.uk. The Man that was wounded could not move,

«nd *is broii(',ht by our Men, with the Father and fcveral

Slaves, ihit rowed the laiye Caii<>e, on Ivjard our Ship,

where our Surgeon drefli-d the wounded Intinin^ whodievl

III t»i) llouis time. I i-i].\de the Father as welcome as I

fouli! , but he was ver^ iineal'y at the l.ols of his Gold,

ind thf iVath of hi? Slave; and laid, lie woi.ld feck tor

Juftiff in I'oiugjI or h-Mg^Lniil. The luxt Day, both our

Men were t.;kcn and put in Irons ; and the lall Day ol tliu

Nfonthwe ictt this I'lace, of winch I Ihallgivc tnc Header

aftort IXftrlption.

12. Ihf Illand Grunde is remarkably high I and, with

I fm.iil t-litV and a Tip llaiuiing up on one Side, m the

Middle (if the higlielt i.and, eafy to be leen, it clear. And
there I! a Imall Jlla;id to the Southward without it, which
nies n iL-ce little Huinmorks ; The nearell Hummock to

the l(liii>) luhe leall
i as we tame in andout wr l..w it, an^l

it sppea'-wlike on both .Sides. There is allba fingularly

round while Kixk, that lies on the Larboard siiie nearetl

toijunJe, briwetn it and the Main at tl.c I'litrani-c going
in. CJn the Starbf)ard Side there aie leveral lllands, and
thr .\!jin is much like lllaiuh, till you get well in. The
bf i: \\ av, when you op^ii the Coves that are inhabited on
tie "itaiboard Side ^!'iing in, is to get a I'ilot to carry you

torhrWjteringcovtwitlniiGVii'u'i'.otherwile lenit ina Uuat
to (He trcili water Cove, winch lies round the inner weller-

mo:i 1' ,1,: ,,t ihr Ifland, and near a l.taguein the Tallage
ijlxt^scrn iiiiall lllands but room t n<>ui;h, and bold : It is

the Icvond Cove under the lull liigii Mount, and round
whi;id the hrll I'omt you fee when you are in between the
t*n lllands. J his is the Cove where we watered i there
are two otlier Coves very good, with lome Shole banks
betwcrn them, but no Miole-groiind k-fore we come to
this Cdvp. VS'e fuundrd all tr.t I'diV.i^i: in, and leldoni
Inund ids thjn ten iMiliuni VS .iter, but had not lime to
know CI idund the lell of the Lovrs. 1 lie Town bears
North rail about three Leagues iliHant from this Cove.
1 he lilirid ot (ira'iJe is near about nine 1 .e.".;;ues long, high
land, and fo ij the Main within: All vou (cc near the
"arnliJe is thick, rov.red wuh Wood. The IILikI
ibounos with Mon'-.eys, am! oiliuwihl Healls ; lusl'lcnty
ffR'-oil lunlifi, |-,n- wood, and exrellent Wa'er, with
'tJ-fic. jikI I iiuonj, wuhtauvas i^owuig wild in t lie

I'dv,
I hf Nil c lurips we got Irom the 1 own were

K^n', .Supar, andlobacco, whuh they fell verv dear,
tf'- not good to tniokr, 'tis f.) vrry llron|;. W e had alio
lottls .mallo-s, hut the l.ittcr aie llarce. Heefand Mut
tun ate chrap, but no great Quantity to Ix- had; /n.lum
*-"'». Haiuii.is, jnd TIan-ains, (..u.iv.i ., I .emons, Oi.inj;.x,
""' fin<-.ip,,irs, tl„.y abound with, but have no Bie.id,
"tqt CaiUio, the lame Sort as is eaten in our ll'fjl In
<>••' *iiuh they lall haran.-M P,in, Hre.td ot W.khI , thrv
"i^^ nr. kind ol Salading. We h.ui Cine pl.alaiu We.irh. r

""Itulthc linif v-c vscre lure, but hot like an ( )ven, tl,r

"" "'"8 f'Biit over uj. 1 he Winds wc did not much
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obfcrve, bccaufe they were little and variable, but com-
monly between the North and the Eaft. We cleared an
ordinary Ponugucfe here, called Emanuel de Samo, and
fhipped another, whole Name was Emanuel Genfahts. I

had Newbojf's Account of Brn/il on board j and, by all

the Inquiry and Ubfervation 1 could make, found htsDe-
fcription ut the Country, its ProduA, and Animals, to be

jud, particularly of that Monfter called Liboya, or the

Roebuck Serpt ni ; which I inquired after, thinking it in-

credible, till the Pcrlugutfe Governor told me, there are

lome thirty Feet long, as big as a Barrel, and that de-

vour a Roebuck at once, from whence they had theirNarnc.

I was alio told, that one ol theic Serpents was killed near

this Place a little before our Arrival. Tygers are very

common here on the Continent, but notfo ravenous as thole

of India. The Produft of Braftl is well known to be Red-
wood, Sugars, Gold, Tobacco, Whale-oil, Snuff, and
fevcral forts of Drugs. The Portuguefe build their bell

Ships here. The Country is now become very populous,
and the People delight much in Arms, efpecially about
the Gold Mines, where thole of ail Sorts rcfort, but moftly
Negroes and Mulattoes. 'Tis but four Years fincc they
would be under no Government, but now they have lub-

mittcd. Some Men of Repute here told me, the Mines
incrcafe very fall, and that Gold is got mucheafier at thole

Mines, than many other Country. The 5r/j//;(;«V\^omeii

are very fruitful, tiave eafy Labour, retire to the Woods,
where they tiring forth alone, and return alter wafhing
themlcUcs and their Child ; the Hulbands lyitig a-bcd the

firlt twenty four Hours, and being treated as if they had
endured the Paiiis. VhcTupoyars, who inhabit the inland

Louiitry on the; NN'ell, are the molt barbarous of the Na-
tives, taller aiklUronger than the relt, and indeed than mod
EiiiVi'inis. 1 hey weai little Sticks throut^h their Cheeks and
IJndir-Lps, are laid to be Man-eaters, and ufe poiluned

IJarts and Arrows ; they change their f labitations according
to the Scafon, ajid livcc hicfly by Hunting and Filhing. Their
Kings, and great Men, are dillinguilhed by the manner of
(h.iviii!^ their Crowns, and their long Nails. Their Piiefts

are Sorcerers ; make them believe, that the Devils appear
to them in Form of Infedts ; and perform their diaiiolical

Worlliip in the Night, when the Women make a dilinal

Howling, which is their chief Devotion : They allow Po-
lygatny, yet punilh Adultery by Death ; ami when vount^

Women are marriageable, but courted by nobody, their

Mothers carried them to their Princes, who deflower them,
and this they reckon a great Honour. Some of thefe Peo-
ple were much civilized by the Dutch, and very lerviceable

to them, but Ihli kept under Subjection to their own Kings.

We continued otir Voyage, coalling very tar to the South,

where we endured great Cold, which ad'ccted our Men ex-

tremely, infomuci) that a tliird Tart of both Ships Com-
panies fell litk ; and this induced us to bear aw.iy for the

Illand of Jujn IfrtunUiT; which we, however, did not

find very ealllv, on accotint of its being laid down dif-

ferently ill all the Charts ; and Captain Dumpier was like-

wdr a good deal at a Lois, tho' he had been here fo otten,

and tlio" he had a Map of the Illand in his Head, that

ai'reed exactly with the Country when we came to ititt it:

W Inch ouuh: to induce Sea-olfictrs to prefer what is properly

their Hulinefs to idle Amuli-ments; (ince, with all thi>

Knowledj'f, we were torced to make Main-land of Chili

in order to find this Illand, and did not Itnke it without

Ditficultv at )ill.

I ^. On Itiru.iry I. \~oq. wc came before that Illand,

having iad .igoini Obl'ervaiion the Day before, and tound
our Latitude to be 54"' 10' South. In the Afternoon, wc
hoilled out our Tmnace; and Captain Dcirr, with the

Boat's Crew, went in her to go alhore, though wc could

not be lefs than tour Leagues otf. As loon as the Pinnace
was none, 1 went on board the Duibej), who admired our
Boat aitem^itin;'; iv'ing alhore at that Dillance Irom Land.
It wa:. againlt my Inclination; but, to t)bligc Captain Do-
Trr, I let her go : As \oon as it was dark, we law a I it'jit

alhore. Our Bo.it was then about a I e.u^w tVom the Illand,

and bore awav tor the Ships as lixm as ihe law the Lights:

We [lilt our I ii'jits aboard for the Boc.t, tho' li)me were of

Opinion, the i .it;hts we law were our Boat's Lights : Kut,

as Night came on, it apjicarcd too large for that; We fired

cur

!l
'^

l! t
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,r nuartfr-iUck Oun, .mJ fcveral Mulqurts, (hcwinf;

u.lu; ui mirMi/.en and lore Ihruuds. tlut our Boat

iii-iK timl us wliilll wc were in the I tc ol the llUmi :

Atioiit txv.. UI thi- M(^rninr, our H«ut came on hoard, h-iv-

i,,^; l-ccn two I lour* on board the Duchvi. that took thrm

i.p a lU-rn ot us; «c were glad they got^cll oft, brcaule

1! bfvian to blow Wf were all fonvinctd the I irjit was

on the Shore, and (Vfigncd to n^ike our >h.p'. rea>iv lo en

Has?'-, belirvinp thcni to He l<in<h Ships .it Amhor, and

we mult citkr tij>ht them, or wai>t Water. All this .^tir

an,! Annrfhenlion urolc, .is we aftcrwardi lound, iioni one

pcHjr ni'kal M.m, who palled, in our Imapniatioii, at pre-

le.it. !or a Sf^i'tuh Garrilon, a Body ol houhntn, ur a Crew

01 niates.
"

Willie wc- *rir v.ndrr ihcfc Apprchcnl'ons, wc

(Imxi (in the Hacktuic ot the llland, in crdcr to tall in with

the Southniy Wind, v\\ »c were palled the IT.and ; and

then we i-.inie back to it again, and ran do!'- .iboaui the

Land that b(i;ins to make the North-tall Sute. We Ihll

contnuicd to realon uj-kw this Matter ; and it is in a man-

ner iiK-redihii-, «h.it ihanpi- Notions many *f our People

cntert.iinc.i irom t!',i-S;t;ht cit the 1- ire upon tiieiiland. It

I'trval, howevrr. to llitw IVoples I'emjM rs ami .Spirits ;

3.1.) we were ablt to <:ivc a tolerable (iiict'. h()« our Men

would behave, in talc there really »cre any iMuniies iiiHin

the llland. The Maws ca'iie heavy oil" the Shoje, and

wc were forced to R-et our 1 op- tails when v.e opened the

middle B.U-, t hi tc wc cxpiiUil to have found our }• iiemv ;

but law all ticar, and no Ships, nor the other Kay next the

Northeall l.r.d. 1 hcle two Uavs an all that Ships ride

in, which recruit on thi> llland -, but the iridiiie Bay i* by

much the Irll. We gueiird there had been Ships there,

but that t.'.cy were gon;.'onsi);ht ot us. W e itnt our Yawl

aihore about Noon, with C apram Dc.tr, Mr. Fry, and lix

Men. alla-med: Mean while wc and the r«;i/'C'i kept

tuininp topct in, and li.rh heavy Flaws taii.e ofi tiie Lar.i',

that wc were foiccd to Irt go our 1 op Uii Sheet, keepmj;

ali Haiu!< to ftand bv <^\\r baiU, lor tear or the Winds car-

rv.ng them awav : But w hen t.e M.iws were gone, we had

little or no Win.!. Tiielc Haw ^prnieedeu iiom the Land,

which is very hi{;h in the Middle of the IiVrnd. Uur Boat

liid not return-, we lent our I'lnnarc wuh the Menarn-cd,

to lit what was the Occalion ot the Yawl'.s Stay; lor wc

were afraid, tliat the .'^faii.-.irJi had a Ciarnlon there, and

might have Ictzeil iheni. We put out a Sipnal fur our

Boat, and the l)u,e(jj tluwcd a I-'r(ncbVn{\^^n. Immedi-

ately cur Pinnace returned from the Shore, and brought

abundance of Crayl'uh, with a Man tloirhrd in Goat-

(kin«, who looked wilder tlian the nill Owners ot them.

He had been on ;he lli.ind tour Years and lour Months,

being left there t'v t .iptaiii ^Kcd.i.itig in tiir (.mquf fc>li ,

his Nar'c WAS <f.V*.>:j>r ^fUn^, a S<etjmitr, wiiu had

been Mailer of the ( .-KfUf per:;, a Siiip that came here l.iil

• ith Lapiain /J.;'«/>,Yr. who told nve, that (his waj the licit

Man '.n her. 1 iiv.mci'.iatcK aj^rccil with him to l)c a Mate
onb<.;ardour .Siii'.i :

' Iwasli'th-xt made the Kite \i{\ Ntj^ht

when he law otr Sni]v,, \\hiv.h he ludycd to be Lng.ijh.

D'.iiinp \\\\ Stay litre, he law It vera! Ship, pals by. hut t)n!y

two cause in to.-Xr.iiior .- .Ash> wrnr ttivicw them he found,

tlicm to l< ifixm. rj;, xi.d rctirt J trom them ; uj on w'mh
t!.ry (hot at hini: Had they been i'uKil\ he would have

iubmitted ; but t iiu'c to nlque his dym^ .di>ne on the llland,

rather ihan lall into tiie I lantL of >;ii>i:,'tdj <<\ iluf.- i'ans,

l^eiau'.e he apprehcn.ied ihey v.tnild iiiunlcr liim, or make
a Siavi; 1)1 him in li.e Mii-f , ti-r \.c lean.i they would
fj'irc no Stranger t!.ai m:ghi be caj.a'iie of dikovt r;in; li.e

.StiMth Seai. i he .7J«;.!ivJ'; had land.-.i, he^trc he knew
wiut they were, aiu; they came |j nrai him, that lir had
iiiiirh ado to cicaj/c; loi they not onlv ll.ot at him, but
puriued .'liiu to the \\ otxls, where lie ciimlKd to tiie 'I op
ot a 1 rce, at the- loot tif wluri, shev made \N ater, and
killed fcvcral tioaf lull by, but wi-,'.; ofl af^ain witlim.' dif
coveruij; him. I ie told us tli.it h- was Imrn ut / ,!r^a, m
the County of /-.-.V, m .Sii//,;.;./, a::J wa
his Youih. The Reafoii of }•.'• * -i ,

!

tcren^c between Ir.in and 1.

with the Ship'i being leaky,

(lay licre, than go aloii(t wich :,

was at lall willing to go, ihtCj;-

J le had been at the h\x,\^'. b.: J:

;. (

in.

!>rfd a s.iiior itiim

_ eft here, Was aUit-
-i'''.a;ii ; whl< il, OiH;';|lit-r

^" him will.n;; rather to

n .'.t !ir(\ , and, when he
'.n wn'..i.! not rueivc him.

1/ w(,o.l.ind Water, when

two of the Ship'sCompany were left uponit hirhxM,
.,;;,,

f.ll the ship ictuined, b(iii|; t haled tlieiue by two/,„„

.South ^la Ship-i He Iiad wnh hint Ins (.doaihs aim n,,

dm)5, with a |-ireloi k, lome I'owder, Bulicis, anil 1 uIwk
a I iatihct, a Kintc, a Kttile, a Bible, lome piJCiiijl|'i«r,'

and hr mathem.ii:i..d lnlliuments.iiid Books. Htdiveitu'

and provuled U r himlelt as wtll as he couldi but, totif,;

lirll el^hf Montln, had much adoio bear up a|j;ainl! Wril
choly, and the lertot ol beiiip, left ilmie in luLhar(-|;.v

Place. He built t*o Huts with Pimento tries, (Wf;!

them with lonj( dials, and Imed them with the .Skir.i

(ioats, whichhe killcdwiih histiun as he wanfet', luirr,

as his Powder lallcd, whuli was but .i Pound, an.' trj^

being almoll fixnt, he got l-iie by rubbini; two .sjiliM;

Piii>enii) V\ ood together upon his Knee, In (he l-iic

Hut, at lome I Jiltancc trom the other, he drtfle I hn v..

tuals, anil in ihe l.ii(;er he llept. anil employtd iiiii.iniu

rea.iinj;, luif^ing I'Idiiis, ami iirayinj^; lii that hr Uni^f^

was a better Chrilh.in, while m this Soiiiude, thun rvn ,

was before, or than, he was afraid, he Ihouldever Ik tp.-.

At hrll he luvtr eat any thing till! lunf^crconllrainv.. i.-n^

rartly tor Oricf, and partly for want nf Bread an '.\,:'

Nor t!id he ^o to Btd, till he could watch no loiinrr.- •

Piirento WtKiii wiiicii burnt very clear, Irrvcil l,;m tv
lor 1-iie and C'anilie, aiul refrelhed him with its frjaij;:

Smill. I le might have had hiHr enough, but winii; r: irj

tiirm for want of Salt, btcaul'e they occalioned a I.e.,,-.

ml'., extcpi Cray lilli, which are a» large as mir l.i/:'r(,

and vtry j^ood : rhele he iometiir.es boiled, and .i;nv;

times broileil, as ht did lus doats Melli, of which ,'it mi.;

very goinl Broth, tor they .ire nut lo rank as o rs
. ii(

kept an Acttiunt of 5C0 that ht killed while tl"-rr, r:

caught as many nrore, which he marked on tne i.a-, ..-J

let go. When his Powder failed, he nxik them hy^r»*:

of leet; for his way of Livin/, contintial l-xruifa

Walkln^alldKunninJ^, tiearcil him ot ali grofs lluiui.-,

!o iha: he r.m with wondcrlul Swiftnefs thro' the Wxi.!,

ard c-ii the Rocks and Hills, as wc j-erceived w: r«:

en. ployed him t<> catchlioafs lor us- We had a 1'
; :

sj,

which wc lent, with Icveral of our nimbltll kuimr-s :^

help him in iatil.!n({ (loaisi but he dillanced .iniiirrt

both theDoj; and the Men, ia\i(;lit the (to.'.!-., am! btn.tt

them to us on his Back. He told ii«, that liis A(',n ,

pur'.uing a doat had ont e like to have co!l luni in^ I ;;

lie purlurd It with hi mu. h l,ap;crncls, tlut hr cat(.heii'u

ot II un the Brink of a Piccipice, of which lie v;is'7.

aware, thcBulliei hulinj.; it from him; folhat he fd' j ',

the Glut down the Precipice, a great Height, a' .i «i .

lUinnrd ami bruiteslwuh the 1 all, ili.it he narrow!', - 1, :

With his i lie; in^, when he canie to hisSfiiles, f ,.-', •:

Goat dead under hini : He lay theie about twin.: •

Hours, and was Uarce able to crawl to Ins Hm * J

Was about a Mile dillailt, or to llir abrtuld af.'!;.!
:•

Uiys He came at lall to relilh his Meat well i..'-

without Sal' 01 Br-.ul-, and. in the Sealon had I .r- ,

gocx) I unit p-., whuh had been lowed tlu re b\ ( '..'V

Damfitr's Nien, and have now o-.trl| icad loinr .-Xir-i.;

(iround 1 Ic hid enoui'h of good Labbagcfcmi ;i.csi

-

bage trees, and lialoncd his Meat with the l-ruit ul :";

Piuicnto rrec>, whuh is the lame .xs'Jamiina Peppr, j ^

(mells slelitioullv : Me tound alio a black Pcp^Hr, >-'

Maligcta, which ssas verv g^tAlto expel ^V ind, aiu". .
.''

Grij mg in the Guts. | |c loon wore out all his - <:•'

Cloaths by running in the Woods, and, .it I..1!, i^ :

forced to lluft witliout them, his leet btiamelii i i' 1.
'

lie ran every where wnhout Dilli* uliv •, and ii ''

tunc bclorc he couUl wear Shoes alter wc loum! n .
'

•

not b ing ulcd to any to i<»iig, Ins Kcct (Wellrii, w^'"' •

came hrll to wrar them ag,aiii. Alter he had (Miiqjf^:

his Mclaniholy, hcdiveriid Inmlell lomeiimc- u.Ki- :

ting his Naii'.e on t!ie Trees, and the I line o! Ir.. If. ';

kit, and Continiijiuc thrie. 1 le wisat lull mUwi I'd!-'"

with Cats and Uats th.it li.ui biedinj^reat Nui.l. 1
.'^

lon.c ot cai b Spei irs. wlm h had j,;ot alliore Iroiii st;;i -
'-

put in there to wo'«| M\i\ water: I he Hats j; 1
> i '

I- err andt loaths whilll allcep. which obligci! hiin (<i>l "•'

the Cats Willi his Goats lltlli, by \s Im h many ot '''fni«

I .'.'lie lo taii'K-, that they woul.! l:c- about him in I In;
•''-'•

and Iwa dcliveied turn Iryiii the Hat^ : I Ic hkc^^-c "•"
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ijiiif Kiiis 1 aiH, to divert hiiiilclf, would, nowand-then,

I

f,iv jiui .i.i'icr with them, .mi his Cats: So that, by the

livourul I'nividcncc, and Vi^^our of his Youth, beiiiK now

but thirty Years < Id, lie came, at laft, to conquer all the

liKgnvrmeriritsot his Solitude, and to be very caly. When

l„i tiuail s were out, he made himlelf a Coat and aCap of

(,oit Ikins which he Hitched together, with little Thongs

ol tit« Ijmf. 'h« he cur with his Knit'e. I Ic had no other

Vif lie, but •> Nid i and, when his Kniie was worn to the

kifk, he niKle others, .»< well as he could, of (i)me Iron

Hoops, thai were Icltathore, which he beat thin,and ground

'

upon Stone ; I laving lomc Linen-cloth by him, he lewcd

him Tome Mints with a Nail, and Hitched them with the

Worrtt.l ul I'l'- "1^' Stockings, which he pulled out on pur-

Dfjfc. lie had Ins lift Shirt on, when we tound him in the

|;land. At hib full coming on board us, he had fo much
'

forgot his Language, for want of Ule, that we could I'carcc

undtrlhiid hini ; tor he fccmcd to Ipeak his Words by

hilvcs. We ortered him a Dram; but he would not touch

\ i(, luving drank nothing but Water fince his being there \

'

anil It was ("ine time belore he could reliHi our Viituals.

Ik toulJ give us an Account ot no other Frodu^t of tlic

llUr.d, than whn we have mentioneil, except lomc black

I'ljins, which are very good, but hard to come at, the

I Trees which U'lr them, growink^ on high Mountains and

lioilkS. I'liiicnto trees are plenty lure, and we law fomc

; (ii lixty ifet high, and al)out two Yardi liiick , and Cot-

: ton- trees higher, .iiul near tour hatliom rnunii in the Stock.

The Chmatc i'. lo gixxl, that the Trees and (jrals arc ver-

! (iuif ail the Year round. 'The Winter lalh no longer than

:
yKwaiiu July, and is not then Icvcre, there being only a

i
jniij. frort, .iiiil a little Hail', but lonKtirnes great Rains.

Tlic llcator'ihc >ummci- is etju.illy moderate j and there

iisncimukh Ihiiiider, or tempeltuous Weallier ot any lort.

;
He law n(j \enoiiiou^ or lavage Creature on the Idand, nor

any ottier loii of Bcalh, but l,oats, the firil ot which had

b(rn ^:ut alliorr here, on putpofc for a Breed, by 'Juan ttr-

\»,>iidiziSp,mjru,v,\\o Ictiled there, with tome Families, till

!thc (.ii;i!i;.c/i[of CnV; begin to lubniit to the Spaniards ;

i*hich, being more profitable,, tempted them to quit this

illland, cjpahle, however, ot'niainMining a gmxl NunilxT

|ot t'eojiie, ami l)Cing mailc l<> ibong, that they could not

berafiU dillixlgtd trum thence, [-ehruiiry j. we got our

[limiiirs Forge on fliore, let our Coopers to work, and

f.
msur a link' Tent for me to have the Ifenetit ul the Air.

iTlic D.uL-n ii.iil alfo a Tent for their lick Men ; To tiiat

\*( lua .1 i:iiall i'liwn ot our own here; and cverv-hcxiy

«ii)l>l()ycd, J iVw Men lu(-plicd ns all with lilli ot leveral

E fo::
, all very ^ikkI, in lucl> abuiulaiiLe, that, mate*

^ ILurs we coiikl take as many, as would lervc 2oc>. There
»' !' Sea fowls in the Hay, .is large as Cjceic ; but e.it filhy.

1 (lovernnr nevtr tailed ot procunng us two or thicc

tnwiwlUy forourlitk Men ; l)/ whah, with the Help
f!'v

ol thctireciis, .iiidthe whollome Air, tlicy recovered very

fofjiiuithcSiutvy, lijthattapt.iiuIVieraiul 1 boiii tliought

it a very d^ree.iblc Seat, the Weather being neither too
hot, nor toucold. \\f Iptnt our I ime, till the loth, in

'^ fhiting our Ships, takii;g W(K)d on boari!, and laying in

>^.i:tT, thar whicfi we biougiit tiom £«^,,../«i.' and i>t. I'm-
fi.. bei;ig ij.oileJ. by the Badnels of ttie V alks. Wc like-
"* - iio)le.i up ahout eighty CiaJlons ot Sea lions Oil, as wc
~

.
tt have done leveral Ions, had «e l>rcii provided with

^
• Iv Ue retiiicil it tor our I amps, and to lave Caiulles.

j

I'.c Sailors Imnciiinesuli: it to t'lV their Meat, for want ot

JBliiu, und find It agr -cable enough. The Men, who
•lirr.fd on our kigpjag, eat young ^eels, which they p"e-
jfrrin. I.) cur Ship's Victuals, and I'aui, it was as go(/el as

F,s ^6 Lamb, (hough I I'louid have been ghid ot IulIi an
I v.un^c. Wc maJi- w.ui 1 lalle vse luuld to gctall the
^'ai.atics on board, being vMiliiig to lule no 'Time . lor

h|t»tre iniuiiiicd at the'.iJ»»:in«, that live i\wiJn-ii.b
l>>'"|- tttre loiiiirg togrilirr to their .Seas.

'4- 1 he KLnd (.it Ji,en larta'uLz Ur-. m the Tjtitudc of
13

> 49 'I'Uth, I.Diiguudr tiom Si. M^nVi -j'^ <H', ineii-

oi-innilLiueluiiiiihiiaiiie^'
.,

^' Well,' the Variation ot"
jtlu Co,i,p,|s|„ri. 0' Fall. T Ins lilind isiiigh iag;;ed I ami,
i"' 1 myii about lix i eaguti, and a!) nit tluce in Kreadth.

I Knuwot imthiii^; aooui it ih.u may endanger a Ship, but

r^.V'-'y^lftii. \St ..iKhoicd intliegir.u B.iy, our bell

'57
Bower in forty Fathom Water, and then carried tli<Strcam-

anchor in with the Shore, which we let go in about thirty

Fathom Water, mooring on and otl' about a Mile from the

bottom of the Bay, where we found plenty of Fidi of fc-

veral forts, as Silver-filh, Snappers, Bonetoes, and a very

large Cray-tilh. The Wind here commonly blows oft" the

Shore, fometimes very hard Squalls, clle generally calm i

and the Water we rode in very fmooth, by realon of the

Windingof the Shore. The Man wc found here, men-
tioned at our coming to this Ifland, told me, it had never

blown ill above four Flours all the time he was there. 'The

Situation of the IHand is North-well and South call, and re-

ceives its Name from its tirfl Difcoverer John ternamiez, a
Spaniard. It is all Hills and Valleys, and, I queflion nor,

would protluce mod I'lants, if manured •, for the Soil, in

moll Place"!, promifes well \ and there are IbmcTurneps, and
other Koots, which, I luppotie, were formerly lowed -, and
there is great Flentyof Wood and Water, as alio of wild

(joais, which we daily took with l^ogs, or elfe lliot them.

In every Bay, there are fuch Multitudes of great Sea-lions,

and Seels ot liivcral Ibrt?, all with excellent furs, th.it wc
could fcarcely walk along the Shore for them, as they lay

about in Flocks, like Sheep, the Young-ones bleating like

I.ambs. Some ot the Sea-lions arc as I ig as our < n^^l'jh

Oxen, and roar like Lions. They cut near a Toot in bat,

having lliort Hair, of a light Colour, which is ftiU lighter

in the young ones. 1 luppoli: they iced on Grals and Filhi

t()r they come alhore by the Help ot their two F'ore-teet,

and draw tlieir Hinder-part alter them, and lie in great

Numbers in the Sun. 'Tliele we kill chiefly to make Oil,

whieh is very gcKxl -, but it is an hard Matter to kill them.

Koth the Seels and Lions are lo thick on the Shore, that

we were forced to drive them away, before wc could land,

being lo numcious, that it is Icarce credible to thofe, who
have not leen them •, and they make a moll prodigious

Noife. Befidcs, we met with fuch plenty of Filh, as Fol-

loc, Cavalios, Tlakcs, Old-wives, and large Cray-Grti, as

g(K)d as our Lobllers, €i?r. that, in four Hours, two Men
in a Uoat near the Shore, in five or fix Fathom Water,
might take enough to lervc 200 Men. There are but few
Buds : CJne tort t)urrows in the Earth, like Rabbets, which
the Spamards call Pardelas, and lay, they are good to eat.

One ol t.'uin Hew into the Tireatour fick Mens lent. And
here are alio 1 Kimming-birds, about as big as Bees ; their

Bill about the Bignels of a Pin j their T.egs proportionable

to the Body ; the Feathers mighty fmall, but of moll beau-

tiful Colours. They are feldom taken, or fcen, but in the

F.\ening, when theylly a!)out,and Ibmetimes, when dark,

into the Tire. 1 had almoll forgot the wild Cats here,

which are ot leveral Colours ; but, beini; ot the Luropean

kind, no more need be laid ot them. I brheve there is no
venomous Creature on the llland This Kland produces a

Ibrt of Cabbage tree, which is in the nature of a Palm \

the Cabbage linall, but very Iweet. The Tree is llender

and llrait, with knots about lourteen Inches above one an-

other, and no Lc.ivcs, except at the Top. The Branches

are about twelve tect in Length ; and, about a Foot ar.d

an half Irom the IJody of the free, Ihoot out Leaves whieh

are lour Teet long, and an Im !i broad, growing lb regularly,

tliat the whole Branch looks like one intire Leaf. The
Cabbage, when cut out Iroin the Bottom of the Branches,

is about a foot long, ami very wlute , and, at the Bottom
of It, grow Clullers ot Berries, hve or lix Pounds \\ eiglit,

like lUinilies of Grapes, as red as Cherries, bigger than our

black Ciienies, witli a large btone in the Middle, and tallc

almoll I'.i^c our Haws. 1 he Trunk of the Tree is eighty

( riunety Teet long, Inring always cut down to get theCib-
b.ige. Wc toum'i litre lonie (jhir.iy Pepper, and Silk Cot-
ton- trees, with levtral other torts ot Plants, whole Names
I .im not aetiu.iinted with. Pimento is the bell limber,

and moll plentiiul, on this Side the llland; but very apt

to Iplit, till a litilc dried. We eut the longell and cltaiielt

tolplit t( r Tire wooil. 'Ihe Cabbage trees abound about

three Miles in the Woods, and the Cabb.igc very good.

Moll of tluin are on the Tops ot the ncarell Mountains.

In the lirll Pl.iin, wc found llore of Turnep-grcens, and

W.itercrrlles iiithe Brooks, which mightily rctrclhcd our

Men, and eleanled them from the Scurvy. I'he Turneps,

Mr. S(lK:rk laj^, arc good in our Suuiiner Months, which
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>i Winter here-, bu«, this bfing Atitunin, ihcy wrrc all

run 10 'ke\\ : '^o that we could nor have tlie Hciiclit <il any

thiiiK. h*'t t!ie Urteiii. Tlie Soil \% a loole black tilth,

tlic Kocks very rDttem fo that, without great Care, it u

ilan(.'rruus to climb the Hills lor Cibb.(grs. Hcfuic*, thrre

Are .ibuiuiance of I lolcs iii;g in Icvcial Places by a fort ot

I'owU, like I'lirtms whuli fall in M oner, anil enc'anger

the wrtiwhing or bre.ikiin; <»t a M^'J 1 eg Mr. Stiiirk

tokl nitf, he ha«l (een Snow ami Ice here in yaV i but tlie

Sj>ring, ^huh i^inSfft(Mia;OUohr, ami S(nmttr, a

very jileaUnt, «hcn tlicre was abundance ol Rooti Herbs,

.lii'arlley, I'urilain, Sithesm great I'lenty, beWesanHerb

toundby tlw Water I'uie, whuli pioved very uleful to our

Surgeons lor ^omtntalll>ns. It is iiotniuth unlike tever-

tev», ot a very gritelul Smell, like lialm , but ota llrongcr

.ind more coidial Stent. It is m great plenty near the

.Shore. We galhereil rnanv Urge Bundles of if, dried

theni in ihi Shade, and lent tlicm on board, befides (',reat

tjuantitici chat we cairitd in eviry Morning to Itrew the

lentJi whuh tended much to the li)eedy Recovery of" our

Ikk Men, oi' whom none liicd, liut two belonging to the

Jju.htjs; vii tdwarJ U'iUj, and thnftopber li'iiiiams.

15. On tthuary 1 j. we hrlil a Conlultation, in which

we made levcral Kcmdations for jirilcrving Secrecy, DilU-

pline. anil ItnCt I iom lly, on l>oard both VefTcls j and, on

the i7th, we lettle-i ajiother Matter ot as great linport-

axice, »hKh was, that two Men from on board the Dukt

Ihould l)C|iut on board the Dtnhc'i, and two Men from on

boird the Duth(js on board the Dukr, in order to lee, that

Ju'.tice w«$ reciprocally done by eacii Ship's Comjany to

the other. On the zSth. we hoiifed both I'innaceJ into the

Water, to try them under Sail, with aCJun fixed in each of

them, and whatever tl;e was rei^uifiie to render them very

lerviccabie Im.ili Frivaicers. We found the Nights very

coIJ. and tlie Days not near fu warm as miyhi liave been

exj rcted in that latitude, where ti.cre never tails any Rain,

biit luch Dews in the Night, as aie equivalent to it, tho'

the Air is, generally Ipeaking, Irnne. On May 15. in the

1 .vening, we law a Sail : Our Cunlort, bnnsz nearell, lof)n

look her. She wis a little Vdlrl, ot lixtven I on, from
An/.!, bound to Chertpe for I lo.ir. with .1 Inull Sum of

Money to purcii.ifc it , the M Ih i
v Name .hicms Hdiagoi,

.i Miilize, or one l)eg<<tteii iKtwten *n 1kJi,ih jnd a Sfam-
itrd ; his Crew tiglii Men, one ol them a ^/li.u/ijn/, one a

Nej^ro. and the rtll itdtam. Wc aiktd thtni for News;
an>' thty afTurcd u^, that ail i\k tren:b Ships, Ining Icven

in Number, Tailed cu: ot ihc'e Seas liu Months ago; and
that no more wrie to return : Adilin;;, ilut the :^Pafiunds

hail J'ucn an Avtrliou (o them, thjt, a: C.i^.ao, tlie Sea-

port for /./«w, they killeii lo many u\ the Iremh, and quar-
relled lo Irequcni.'y with thcin, that rxinc were ItilKrtd to

come afnorc thcrr lor ionic tune before they lailed from
tr.encc. After we hid put Mtn aboard the Prize, he haled
oficioic on a W ind t(;r I.circs, havmg Ihot within it •, and,
ha<i we iVH been l)eiter inlormeii by the L'ri-wof the Prize,
rriigh; haveci-,!.inj!cred oiir Slups, i y running in laiilicr,

bcwiufe there arc >h!j,cs k-twecn the JLand and the Main.
1 here r. a Fai%c !or Boat> to \V;;..lv.ard t>jcomc into t.'ie

Road, which ii to ine Lccwarc of tlifle Iiland'.,in aS«jumi
brtwtrn tlirm It is not h.ili a Mile brojJ -, but above a
Miie deep, has !rom ten to tweive iathom Water, and
gcKxl Anchor p/oun 1. I here n no coming in for Ships,
bu: to Leeward ot the Klani'.s. Wc wciu 111 with a Imall
V^cather tide, ti,oi.;;h I nevtr j)cricivti; it to liow above
three lect whilft «r Ly hrrc The V^ i:id conmionlv
blows Southerly, vrrnng a Ii-.ilc to r.'.c l.altwar;'.. On tti'e

Laftermolt Ulan.;, wiiith was on oui Lirho..rd Su'.c j'. we
lay at Anchor in the Sound; there is a round 1 lunmvxk,
md behind it a Imail (. uv^ very fmooth. deep, and conve-
nient enough fur a Ship totarrth i.n. 1 here wc haled up .ind
fitted our hitie i-rig..te. 1 hr- hii^hcft Part oi :i.c llland
appears in the Road, not much h.-hrr tlun a large ."chip's
Icp r;-aithe:!d. 1 he S<j,l r, .n h.ngrv, white, clay'lh
larih, n.ixcd with Sar.d and Rocks. I here is no lrc<h
\Uter or green I hmg, on the hlan.i',. Here i-. alx.ndance
of \ ujiur««/;„j Urnonciows, which l.K;ked lo like Tur-
keys, that one of our Oflkers, at Unding. blrllci Inmldt'
at tne Sight, ar.d tKuxrvi to tire dtl-.ciouilv here I Ic was
(•.-cigtr, that he would nut iby till ihe boa; could put hrn

aftiorr i but Irapni into \\:c Wnrer with hisdurs, arJ, pn
ing neat enough to a Pariil, lit fly at them : Hut, »hn, .'{

came to takeuphis liane. It Ituiik

US nteriv at his Miilake

iiilurterably, ami tr,«;,

The other Birds here .ire, Pm.
gums, Prill ans. Boobies, (iulli, and .1 lurt ot l-owK Ik;,

leal, that iirltle 111 Holes on the l.anii. Our Men ^,0'

1 uiils ot them. wh,»h they fkinned, and prailed flirrj!'',J

very gixhl Miat. We finimi abiinilan(e ot Buluilhci, !.-•

empty Jars, ti at the Spunnh hilhcimen had Icit alhore. ,\l

over this toall they ulie Jars inlfe.i<l nt I alks for oil, Wmr,
and all other lotts ol Liquid-.. I lerc is abundance ot .v !

and lome Sea lions. 1 he Seels are much larger thin At Im^

ttrntrdn. . hut the Kur not lo tine. Our Propie Llr.)

feveral, with a Delign to cat their Livers-, Inn oncotix/

Lrtw, a ip^mard, dying luddenly after eatin^^ them, 1 1,-

bad the L leof them. Our Priloiitrs told us. thfy anotnu;
thefe old Seels very uiiwholfome. The Wind, alwiyj blow-

ing ftcfh over the Land, brought an ugly noil^nie Smell

aboar.l troni the Seels ftiorc ; sfhiili gave me a v.jdt

Headarh ; and every body elfecomplaineti of ths nauici
Smell We tounii nothing lo oti'enlive at '7ii.i» hein K.-r,

Our l'nloner« told us, tliev exp<dlid \\a Widovk ot tr<

late Viceroy of Hrru would thortlv embarque tor .iuftn,

with her Family and Riches, and Ibip at l\tyt<t to rft'rtih,o:

lad near in Sight, as curtomary, in one of the King's sh pi

of thirrylix Gun*. V and that, alxjut eight Momh.t i«o,

tfiere wasa Ship.with n o,v OO Pieces oJ Light abo.ir>:,:'<

rert of her Cargo Liquors and Hour, which tuil pjiir:

l\n:a tor .ItapuUo. Our Prilomrs added, that thrv \a

Seif^nur Mtrtl iv\ a ftout Ship, with dry (ioods, foi /.*,

reauiting at /'js/.i, where he ex()eCt(:J in a te.v \h\\i

l>f»xb built Ship belonging to the cpamarJi to conie :-m

Funama richly ia^ien, with a Hdhop abo.ir I. Ptrij u
common recruiting Place to tholo, who go to or f'rorr. ,'.

«,
or molt Parts to Windward, in their I r.vle to/'<ii.;»w,of

any I'art of the t call of Mexu». I'pon this Adricr, »t

agreed to Ijiend as much Time ai polFible cruiliu,^ iif ;i

Pajia, wiihoui ddtoveringourlclves, for Icar ot hinwinj

our other l)elij,-,ns.

i(. On .Ipril I. we took a Galleon, by which I ineii

no more than a Ship built in that manner, comman if.: r«

two Hrothc-s, whofc Names weic Jofpb and 'John Mn
She wascif the Burden ot 500 Lon, laden witli dry iuc-i

and Negroes. The next Day we took another Piuc, r.i,

on ihr -in, Mr. I'ankrtgh was removetl from the ^y.-^r-,'-..

But here our Authors differ : Captain Rcgm ^\\s, 'yn.

Captain /Vfr acculed him of great inloleiiie tol..ni,:.;

Cajitain CVo«iiy$, timt u was Captain Rr'tn hiinirl' ;."*

acculed him, for ofi'cring to vote with hmi, rii;h( or *'('r5,

upon ail CJLcalions It wai a great Pity thrie i)ilputt'. Ms-

[K-nrd at that time, when all things were prcpjr:ni! V
Action, and aRelolut on taken to attack the lownuli !;

qut!y however piovi-ted -, in order to which, it w.is '.'.-

mined to lend the Dukt and the Bq^mmng to /'ji-.'j,
-'

latter t') ^ij in and take a View ol thcHarbiui, toi«-

theic wc;c any Snips m it, aiul atterward» to crufe*''

tiiirty Men, in lu)[>es ot tallink! in with the atoreUiii B-

Ihop 1 ii.-: wjs a Seal'on ol great ("onlijItatKin, w.'iich«ii

I«jon luccerded by Aition. And here I chute to follow t'X".

Aiitliui'.. ,:; order foavoid that Airof Partiality and V.i:.n,

whu h appears 1:1 0:1c ot ihcm, the World dciirinj! 10 kr<j«

only i-afts, a:id nut htinrj at all toihed with ttic Pilju'^

a.m...ngft t*.) cr three C aprains for Comtnand, tho' n c«'

not appear, ilut Captain C«nr;>i« was ever attr:teit *;i3

tins loit ot Fully. On .-Ipril 1 1. there was agr.i.i,i t-Oi.:-

Ill fitid on bo.ird the Dukt, wherein all thi^-ys wcc t- '

conii.terr!, the Ciinqucl\ of Ga;jj«./ relolvcd un, ji: '

i'a(.<r, in the N.iturc of Inlhuaioiis from the Coinir r't

to the Commandeis m chief, wa. prep.ir<-d ; which, .'«'•

evrr I ,riiMl it mirht leem, was undoubtedly a vcr. r r:

Mc:hoi!,andkipt,aswcllat taught, every M.min hi^L'-""

I" On .Ipri, 11. It was relolvcd in a Cotnnmie'. •'•

to lend the hfX!nn.n( Pn/c into P,iyta, as had been JK'r-

on, lur (e.ir ot beifii' d.kovercd ; but to attempt the 1'^''

01 (ju:aqm!, the Fntcrj nye to be condud^ed by the '•"*

Captains Dbvrr, Rsitn, a.^d Ccurtnty j the lirft to cot-

tnind a Compniv ol .Marines of leven'ty Mm, the leci-

a Company ol Officers and Sailois ol leventy one Men, !':

third luJiaiiothcrCompanvot levcnty-threeMen-, C-'pn"

I'..-."
'"'

pampur, with the Artil

^mor., twenty two M<

C^if^ to command ihi

Lipiam Rcbfri Fry, il

,j- Men: Tbe BUikt,

.•^ more On the 1;

,
nv.,fl'k:eCapt; am

t^.lhiitten Leagues: ;'

jgirril, tor the Fncouri

;,lBnlclingandC'l(Mths,

I ujums and Piovilions

ft.th all .S"fts of Am'
n.Duld l>e allowed as P

fvcry Mail alioard, or

.'hariii tliat all wrouj

V\\.tclits, lound alioiit 1

ofiny Kind, fhould al

Wonifns Far rings, lool

Stune^, and, in lalc at

pjinrd 1:1 this Order, a

j'Oitiim, meet again, i

ind (^ettriT-ine what fun

Without Fraud to the i)\

and Men; I hat no I'e

lowance, fo as to fee u re

wrought Guld or Silver

Precious Stone, not lo

weanr.g.Appirel, which

Mil'dcmcir.niir. and I'cvc

keep any Plunder, but i

ind nrrv it to the I'iace

cale any Town, Fort, o

{•ncoura^ement agreed

mentinncit, (hould be alh

thcGtitiiity promilcd by

thcmkl.e^', liut il any i

other ot the Fnemy, am
(oners, and tlie Anns an

be iiivaieJ among them
riuiiiifr tik( n alTiorr, t

pointed lur that Purpole

t!ic>atistactionoi all coni

- • D.hif^cr adiore, dr
>.., .-j:agc the Men, b<

Aciwii, burn or dellioy ;

bjuchl'riloners,tolo!e a

hcicvtrflypunill.td othc
lag, wo law a .Sail near tt

ihc/itfi/s l»oat,ioinman

I'V Cji't. Qike, rowed d
Uaftc,th.unritherofush

I.-, the li(wt',, luir our ful

Mufqucts toui I'lltoli,

nor any Water . and ro
Snip tot the Space of lixl

firli ntjr her, flu put o
thrni, iu<: liotlfed a .^pii

head The Dt,kt\ Hoai t

law Ihc wjj /r/n. i> built,

Uig.vrii i,i before, cW been 111 |,ing luifii
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SpumarJi lo near the Ci
^^a> tu ri.M alhore in a
ihojrii 111 each H„w, .uk
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^'f''^^asCa(,tain7<,A«A
Brother to Capt.in, Ji,.f,
iluring the Action. Th
F'ze t,)o diiFitult, bore i

"* ^^t- Captain i-ry



Cliap. I. Captain WooDEs Rogers.
T^amtitr, witit the Ariillfry. and, for a Rcfcrve, upon Oe-

Ltuiop, twer'v two Men; In all, a^S, Capum £Jwflr«/

riskt\o romnmui the Ducbr/s, with Forty -two Men j

UP'.tin Z'^*'"'"' ''^' '**' ^^""'^ *''** ^°'''"' "^'"^ ''''"*'•

.Men: The fi/rfiif, /Wmw, and FrifonerJ, were about

•omorr On the i ^rli, we haled in for Capt Blanco,

I'.jt 11, fl'huf Capi 1 an.1 at Nooii it bore haft South ealt,

Ciihm'ten l.cajjuc*: A Lommittec being held, it was

j-irnl. tortfie Encouragement ol Officers and Men, that

J Bctldinj: ami Ckutlis Gold Kings, Buttons and Buckles,

luiuots aii^l I'lovifions, for their own F.xpence and Ule,

tttli .ill Vt!'. ot Arms except great Guns for Ships,

C.n'ilii l>c .dl'iwcd ai I'liinder, to W rquaily divided to

fvcry M.i" .iltoard, or alhoic, accoroing to his whole

bhjrtn tlut all wrought Gold or Silver, Crucifixes,

\\\.iclit5, lound aUxit the Friloncrs, or wearing Apparel

ol jny Kinii, fhould alio, be I'lundcr, except Money,

Wonifnilar rings, loolc l")iamoniii. Pearls, and I'rtcioui

Stun«^i and. Ill talc any thing was not fufficientiy ex-

pliincd in this Order, a Lomrniitee fliould, after the Ix-

pcditmn, meet J^^ain, upon Ajiplicatlon made to them

;

ir<il determine what futtlier ou-'Jit to be reputed IMutuier,

without FrauJ tu the Owners, oi I'rrjudite to the Olficers

and Men; I hat no I'crfons fliuuUi milinterprct this Al-

lowinre, fo as to fetuie or conceal either wrought or un-

wro.ight GoLi or bdver, I'earis, Jewels, Dianiomls, or

Precious Sione, not found about Friloners, or their

wesfirgAppircl, wimh (hould I* looked u|)on as a high

Mil'dcmcirinur, and feverely puiulhtd ; That none fliould

ktqi any Plunder, but deliver it to his OtTu er public kly,

and fjrrv it to the I'lace apjHjinted to de|)o(it it : I iiat in

cair jny lown, lort, or Ship, were tak-jn by Storm, the

Fncourigcmcnt agreed on at the IlLuid of St. I'mcfnt

mentioncii, (hould be alluwrdtoeachMan, over-.inJ-abovc

thcGrjtiii'ypromilcd bytheOwiKr'. tothofcthat lignalized

thcmiil c^i but it any Party IhouKl be engaged with an-

other ot the Inemy, and oefcat ihcm, tiien all the Pri-

foncrs, and ilic Arms and Moveables about them, Ihouid

beiiivaied among them only who were in Aiflion : All the

Pluiidrr take n aliiorr, to be taken aboard by I'erlons ap-

pomtal tur ihit I'urpolc, and entered in public Books, tor

tkSatulattionoi all concerned. 1 hole who Ihouldcomniit

ar.y U:l!)nier afliorc, dilobcy Command, quit their I'oll,

d.uouragc the Men, behave thcmlclves cowardly in any

Action, burn or drill oy any thing without Orders, or de-

baucliPriiuner5,t()l()ie all their siiarrs of the Plunder, and
belcvcif ly ^(Unill.td othcrwilc. On tiic i 5th i;i the Morn-
ing, wo law a Sail near the Shore i and, having little Wind,
ihc/'ffir's H<)at,»oininaiidcdby Capt./-'r^',andrhe/)«(/'<yj''i,

byCaiJi. Coikt., rowed directly lor hrr, going oft' in ludi

liafte,th.unritlierof u<hadtheS*ivclCiunswe utcdtoc.iriy

iiuhe U(ja:i, nor our lull Lom|'leiiicnt ol Men, only ten

Muf(]u«;s tnui Pilloli, and not inuth Powder and Shor,

i>of any Water , aiui rowed very hard to come with the
Siiip tut the Space ot lix Leagues : I he Duke's Boat coming
firll ntar her, flit put out Spanifu Colours, tired a (jun at

thrni, anO. hoilttd .1 Y(j>r///6 Mag at the Main-top-nult-
head

: I he Dkk<\ Hoai thrn lav by tor us to tome up ; w'c

law i}jcwjj h<K,h built, and, by the Account the Pnloners
Ul j^,vcii us bttore, tontludcd it mull be tlie Sliip, \\c

hjd bccii In Innj^ tiufiiig lor, wliiLh was to tarry the
Hiihop. c)ur S.iips Ijriiig .ilnioll out ol Sight, ami the
Spumarji lu near the Load, and iiukinf; the IktII ot lur
\Wy to ri,n alhorc in a landy Hay. we rt lolveit to lay her
abtwd It) rath How, .iiid arfoi(liii(;lv made liiebrll oi «uir

\^i;., I being then on her Wtatlii r (^uaitcr, and Captain

1
71m her l.rc; We ddi-nrd to have told thtm wc were

Irirnds, till got out oi the Way ol ilinr Sternthacc; but
thcDkif'i Men, tliirkmg the .S/.<n;.i/./j had Iweii i;uini', to
K'Vf us a Volley, [oiiied in ihcir Shot among them, then
laid in our Oars, and tell to it: llic Dilpute was hot lor a
'wig tune, we keeping a Condant lire, and the Intir.v
•uilwa.inji who killed two ol Captain fn's Men, mu\
woundcu one ot Ins, and two of mine One of tiic dead
fklciivsas Captain jiff^n Refers, oar lecond 1 ieutenant, and
Hroiliet to Captain R.'gfn, who behaved himlelf very well
lUiring the Action, l he Dunt's Boat, finding the Knter-
P-'ctiiodiiricult. bore away, and fome time after wecid
-f I'Kc. Captam i-r/ having put fome of hu Men

'59
aboard us, given us fome Powder and Shot, and taken in

our wounded Men, llood away tor the Ships, whilft 1

made again to the Ship, relblving to keep her from the

Shore, and, rather than fail, to clap her aboard-, the Spa-
Miards, perceiving what we defigned, edged off to Sea,

and we after titem, Our Ships came up apace, and we
kept clofe to the Spaniard, fometimet firing at hitn. The
Ducbtjs, being come up, fired a Shot or two at him \ and
then he flruck, and wc clapt hitn aboard. The Mea
begged for g'xwl (Quarter, and we promited them all Ci-
vility imaginable. This Ship came from Panama, and
was bound lor Lima, to he fitted out for a Man of War,
the Captain having his CommifTion accordingly. There
were leventy Blacks, and many PalTengerf, with a con-
'iderablc Quantity of I'rarls aboard; the Lading, Bale-

goods, and tomething belonging to the tiilhop; but they
had fet him on Shore, with leveral Paffengers, where they
touched laft. The Veird was about 270 Tun Burden,
commanded by Don "Joftpk /frizattlla, who told us, the

Bil^iop had Iwen landed at Point St. Htlena, and gone by
1 and to CiHiaqutl. We found leveral Guns in the Hold,
for the ;>hiii would carry twenty lour, but had only fix

mounted. Many of the Pallengers were confiderable Mer-
chants at I ima, and the brdkcll Spaniards I ever law.

When the I'rentb had this V'tffel, (he was called la Lune
d'Or, the Golden Moon. Captain Cccke (whofe Account
wc follow) remained aboard her, tttnding the Captain and
Pritoiiers to our Ships.

18. On the iill in the Morninj^, the Beginning was
fent a-hcati towards Point .&e»a, in the llland of Puna,
for tear of any Danger-, but (lie found there only an empty
Vcfii-1 ruling dole under the Point ; She proved to be a

new Spanijb Hark, that hail been lent to load Salt-, but the

Men having "^iglit of us, thought proper to abandon her

:

All Apprthenlions were now totally removed, and, at five

in the /Vfternoon, the i'ranlports rowed for the Town of
Cuinquil, and at eleven law a Light in the Town i where-
upon wc rowed as eaty as could be, for fear of Difcovery,

till within a Mile of it; then heard a Ccntinel call to an-

other, talk fome tune, and bid him bring Fire. Perceiv-

ing we were diltovered, we rowed over to the other Side,

againll the Town, law a Fire made where the Centinels

talked, and, loon after, many Lights all over the Town:
and, at the Water-fide, heard them ring the Alarm-bell,

fire fevcr.d Volleys, and light a Pirc on the Hill where the

Beacon was kept, to give the Town Notice, that we were

come U() the River. Hereupon the Boats came to a

Cirappling, and Wk h an hot Dilputc aroli: among fome ofour

thietOtrKers, that they were heard alhore ; but the Spa-

niards, not uiidertlandiny what they faid, fetched an Englijh-

man, and conducted him along the Shore, to interpret

what tliey heard. 1 lowever, bclore he came, the Dil'purc

was over. This Account we had from that very F.nglijh-

m.m, who afterwards came over to us, and proceeded in the

N'oyape. A Council was held in the Stern of one of 'he

Boats, to refolve, whether wc Ihould land immediately, or

(lay till Day break; and the Orticcrs dilfering in their

Opinions, it was agreed, fince we did not know the

(jtounil, and the B.nks were not come up, which had near

half the Men and the Artillery, to Iby till Day-light, when
it was liojied the Haiks would join i and fell a little Way
ilovin the Kivcr to iiit-tt tlicni, hearing It'veral Mult)iiet-

(hots in our Way, whii li, at firlf, we thought migiit be

from tlie Sp,:niards along the Shore. On the 2 2d, at

Break of Day, we law one ot our Barks at Anchor dole

undi-r t!.e Shoie, wuliiii a Mile ot the Town, and at Flood,

the oihtr lomiiig up the Kivcr-, then rowed back to the

Hark wiiith had liied thole Mulquets at Ionic Filhermcii

palling by, whom we took. \\ hen all our Forces were

)oiiicil, we held a Council in the Pinnace, proceeded up
the Kiver, and feiir a llag of Truce with the Captain of

the y-n'mi> built Ship, the Governor ot /'kmij, and another

I'liliiiier; then towed up the Barks a- breaft againlt the

'lown, and ia:iietoan Anchor. When the Captain of

the irtmb l>uili Ship came to the Corregidor, 01 Mayor
ot the Town, lu- alked our Nuinber, which the Captain

nugmfied. 1 he Corregidor anlwered. They were Boys,

and not Men : And the Captain replied, He would tiiid

they were Men -, tor they had fought him bravely in thi;ir

open
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Urothrn. ami wuiimled amt killtti othr.v, and, therefore.

aJvileil him to agitc lor the Kanloin ol the Town, tor.

fhoiiuh he hiil <ooo Men, he wouKI not be ahlcto with-

llina them : 1 o whiih the Corrrgulor rejil.ci!. My Horle

ii re^ty. On the :jil, haviiif. tnwcil the B..rk» ilolr up

belorc the I o vn, ami brought them to the I'lnnjcf, went

up tljc Kivcr Alter lome VeiUls and brouj-.ht fix ot them

loan Anuior by our Barkji «ve allb t<K.k FolMIicm ot

ivwj m w, o( iitx)ut 4CO Ton each \ then went .illuue with

• I 1 IK ot Tru.c, aiKl ihf liovtrnor came on board one ot

tho Fiiics. to dgiec 4bout the Kanlom ot the Town anil

Shijij, but toulil not be then (onrlmlcd, but promilctl to

met! the C4>t.iin« a^iin at (cvm in the b.veningt yet he

was not (o good as his Word I he Boat* wrnt up the

Kivir again to Ire for more Ships, and lefurnnl without

finding any : 1 lowcver, we took leveral Canoes, with

fon-.e 1'l.ue'on board. On the 14th in the Morning, the

Cjovernoi came oti' again to treat : Our L'aptains thought

tu have icizcd him, bccaufc he had forfeited Ins Word m
nor returninp, over Night, and lending Woti) that Morn-

ing, that he had more People come into the I ownv hut

hc,alledgini: that it was contrary to al-'lag of Truce, was let

oil shoie a^'iiM, and an H(.ui''. lime given h:m to get

his Men reaiiv However, the Boat went and lamc two

or three tim.es with the I bj; ol I'luce; but thcCiovernor

and Captains not agreeing, all Ihings were made ready,

and towed nearer the Shore, wran.i^ our Union Jack at

our .Main top ma(l heads. M four in the Aftcrn<x)n the

Men landed, with lo much Ur.ivery, that the 6/(!m.;r,£r

fired only their (HI Volley, and l!cil, our I'coplc prelling

them, and purdjing fhrm to their Cannon, which they

(oon gained, only the (lunner, who was an Infliman^

ftanJing by them till he was wnuiKled in four l'lacc<,

wheitoi he duo loon alter, as we wtte informed by fome

IriUmtrs wc nxik. Oui Men nMrciad in a Bcxly throuj^h

lotii I owns, driving out the I neiiiy, placed three luiards

in the three Churches, and let \ irt to live or fix I loults in

the oiil 'iown, th.it lltxtd adioinng to the Wood, Icll

the ^fantarii ihould have any Cover from them to anoy

our Ciuaid, wh.cii was wuhm I'lUol-lhot. Ail this Night

ihcy kept firing out of t.'ic \Sitods at our Centinels, or

any otticr, tiiai Ibireii out ol iheduard, yet did no harm 1

Kveral I'articJ ot Horlc .inJ I ii(>: came ilown, without

making any Attempt: In the n-ean while \\x i>Uibej:'\

I'innacc, which w.s comn;andrd by 1 leutcnant Ccnneh,

wiih twtntytttoMen, went up the Kivci, l.iii.ied at eveiy

1 luule, tcx)k tJicir I'late, and whatclic uf \'alue they lounJ,

aiui had lome .^kirmiihcs wit!i thebncmy, inwhiclionc ol

our Men was wounded. On the ^jth the 1-nemy ap-

peared thick in t!ic \Vt>od^, lomctimcs coming vux, and

our Gu.iids had loirc Skirmilhi.'? with them, in which one

Man Was woundcv!, lo that they expected to I c attacked.

I;i the Night, one ot our CcniincK ihot another of ours,

wlio was g,oing a little Way hum hu I'oll, and did not

aniwcrwi-.tn challenged three times. Our fuft Lieutenant's

P;ilol wentotlby \us Su'.e, and wounded hiin in the Leg-,

a.id another o! oui Men was f};ot tiuough tiie Foot by one
01 our I'coi'le. Our Sufj^tron tutortaMst.'i.'Xfrn, whohad
been iiurt with one ot our <.jreiut'.e-thel'% winch biokc in

the lir.V. when fired out ol a Coliorne. The Aitcrnoon was

fpcni m fhipping otf Froviiior.s from the lHwn, and
diffKifiiig ail I hings in cule wc thould be att.nkcd in the

Nigl.t, the Entniy aj.pe.iring about the Outlioufes; for

whicli Ueafoti, tiie Capuini thought tit to ;o;n all the

I orccs at the main Guard, where ihty hail their Cannon
n.ounird. t)n the ,\i th in the .Morning, Captain C.iunnn
ir.arihed to his Guard again, to cover the .Men who weic
getting downl'iovinonv, ir». Several I'nloners were taken,

;tiid brought to the liiain Guard. Mclleiigcr», wnh a

I-,!g ot 1 id(e,ranie about ranfun.injzthei owii.ljutcould

not agree: in ilie .\i'ri.rnoon broUjJitor.c Boat ol I'lovilions

j(V)anl ihr Baiks, and at three returned, to r.iniom tl e

1 own, which W.I', at lalt agirtd on for <o,oco Dollars-, v.c

to have threcl Ififbges, and 10 (hy at Puna till they could
raifc the faid Sun}, the I'copi'.- having rarrinl their

Woney t ot 'I own, and bein)' lo liiiperled, th.it th<-re was
no r.iifiiig It whiKl we wcit there, liie Inhabitant, of the
adjarxnt Country ha\..:|; v,iihjr^.' u all t..cir llici.i>. On
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the j;th in the Mominp, the Hoftageifor Ranlum»f.
put on board, as was 4 Bt)4t'i lading yf Brandy \\ t {.„-

\

down our Union Mag, and liodled • Mag ot Itn,.

firing a Gun tor a fignti, that the Sfantardi might n,-,

into the luwn, and that no Humilities fluiuld he uir

iritfeii on either Si. le during the lime we had agrrrt lo

Oay lor the Money, h.iving l>rtore concrnril with ihc^;,

murdi to make the laid Signal lor them lo come m r,

frcurc what we had Irtt, that the Indiani and R!,i,k\ mi';
not rub An<!, I am apt to believe, they had plundrtcd^,

much as we had taken j (or we look Icvcral, ai vn wf-

the KouihS, lailen with litXKls, which they ountilt.'^r.

had llolcnj and were afterwards informed, thit, 1:1 !••.

Hurry, the Inhabitants had given I'late ami M(iiif>
;

Hlacki to c.irry out ot the Town, and couKI nevrr \\fixc\

It after. In the Kvening, Mr. U^/hy, and Mr. /V(.f, •(;.

lent from the Ships in the lall Fri/.e, and thcfl^mii,'

liallcy, to the Illand Puna, tor Water, ol whuh ihci*

liegan to l>c Want on Ixiard ; and with liillruitiom to j

up the Kivrr, to get Intelligence ot the Korceson Shult,

we at .Sea having hranl nc-.hing from thcnilince their l)r.

parture, and the Hrifoners faying, they were cert.iir.'y
1

cut od'i which was but little regarded, any farther than;)

krcp X \\r.H Watch over them. In the Afttrtioon, ;^.{

Men alliorc went atH>ard the Bark«, whiih rarrird tr-.-,

and lome others wc had taken, up the Kiver : .\t ,t

weiphrd, and roweil cti" the Shore. On the jliih n-',-

Moinng, our Barks weighed s*ii!i the (iril ot tuc K::>\

the Ihicf'i Hinnacc m.ikingthe bell ol her Way ilu*ntj

the Ships, aixl the Moat going afliore to fetch oil the j;irj:

l»un», tlien weighed, and fell down the River. Tauch
the Bark', ran a ground on the middle Shole, that lies r r:
againft the lllaml. In the b.vening they were afloat agir,

then we towed them over on the StarUard Sidr, •),\f.

the t. hand was hring a (iun for the reft to weigh
, r •,

at the lall ol the hbb, came to an Anchor aNm: .1 \! ;

from the Iiland, anil law the Brgitmng, and another \ c&l,

under the Sliore, whither they were come for Water, ..;

W ater out of the Barks, and put into the W'^ii'-'ii' >• 1

dilpatched her to the Shijw. On the nyth in the .Mor-

ing, the Harks weighed, and got down to Puna, *' ;

they anihored oH the Town Captain /<«j,'C', n i-

y.)i(i(-'s I'miuce, came on board, and gave an .At ju..',

that thiy had taken, plundered, and ranlomed ttie IjU
ol (.juiiiqu-l; that three of our Men had been kil.'t.l , 1*3

by our own Pcoph-, and one by the Spaniards -, i:i>i to.r

wounded
: That the Inhabitants, while treating, ha! »'

licd ort' their Money and I'late, retiring to the \\<.--\

jnd leaving their {»uns; four whereof were talc en, *i
a eonhdcrible (Quantity ot .Meal, i'eafe. Sugar, Btif ,

and \N inc, which was coming down in the B.itks A:;;

wc killed and wounded ot the Knemy could rot y
known, l)ccaule they carrieil them otF, The Lu.c \h:

iJufi'i iiii.omh, s»ho wa'. ihot by his lellow C'en;in'!, u.t".

Having from the Sh.p liledifcuvered aSailllandii ;;"?!"

kivet, \sith the I i.le ot Hood •. wc li nt lK)th "-hip^ !'oi:i

alter her, and, at four in the A'ternoon, Ihe lliu. k i ) :f

Boat*. 1 hey I'rought her in at Night. She w.- .. .

:
i'pamih Bark from (.btripe, and bound uji 10 (/an;

having on bo.ird j^ . Ha^is of Meal, and i4().\! /U.

that IS, J.; hundred Weight of Sugir, lome O::.^:--.

C^uwRe, and I'omcgranates : I his, with the fix B.tki ^:'-

two great Sh;p'. ranlorr.rd with the Town oi Ca;-**.-.

makes fourteen Fii;rc!. taken in thole Seas. Caj:!-

H\ciUs H.(!ier', in t..s Kelation, blames Captain •fif'''?'

for beir« in a Hurry tocp.nt the I'lace, though he J'.r.:.c«-

l'u-r^, that hii Lleurcnant Mr. Sniton, wa. ihi". " .>..

cidrnt in his I^g, his own I'lftol going olf u.t...'-

sv^.di rc:)i;rred 11 neielTary to lend him inltantl) t' 1 ''^' -

th-- .Small iraft; anil that niolVot their Men wc'e r "

(arelcis, weak, ana heartily weary of their new rra.:c -!

bring W)loiers. One Circumllani.c he mcntiontJ, "-^'^

drieivcs Notice lor us Singularity. As he was iTi.iri.hiii|

out of the 1 own, he happericii to mils one Jubn Ciii"«'-^ '

Duubn.an, who Irrvcd in his own Company ; and i'^'-- •

tor gr.:nted, iliat he was riihet taken or killed. Bu-"*

poor 1 tllow hida letter 'I iiiieot it: He happnedtuWi

i.idiis (Quarters inaiertain Houlc, where there was W'«

cxccllcht BfaiKiy, whieh the Duuimiui att.icked loo-f-

fi:.

that, at lift, it l«>') h'"

(1011 he was. when Capi

I'ljtr. A little alter, I

J,,) found the I>ul>i>ma

i„(4fl, that It wasadilli

I,, wi« I'ead of all'( p.

I
xiciinitnt , but, hiB

uhu adviird him to Irr

till,g done without any

4ml lit liini on hit Fitt,

j,(.fiied hii Kyes, and b

U'lr mat he was not all

f.ii.l tiin.ltlt awake, and

|,o*cVfr, (o<jn let his J

Anni, jiidadvifinghirr

loin liiA'iinpanuiiij, wl

liiJ net need many Intn

hf moved w|,th all the A

ibuaiJ. Il till* •'>lory

idils »! Oblitvation, th

ot all i.^e Mm who land

J Soul, that drank a Ct

tu'i; which it true, the

to he jjiundrred hy the h

of their I'rohirion But 1

(f C ijiniUtioo, which th

m nihil in It. defiled n

inu to th:y were, with

turnftanct , itz. that I

ArmK, which, the Spuiii

fpcciticd, to ilrmonllrate

i.lry conlrntrd to treat
1

ipgly 5 iflard, which p
Aitiilts which I'jtisfin'

Mur.ey they wanted, am
ol ilu.iJai , a tning no .

CiMirji.'Ur ihe Ra

' 1 l/lhrfasihrCit
' VV i'l.../' V. Kini

' aii.l :n the roHtllion
' /.' v....i hc^tru and
' b<xly ot hcf Majrlly o
' l'niiir*rutrn arcconti
' City, ami to continue
' 'Thimai Dmer, H'ecde
' ju.ooj I'lecciot bigli

' lorn ol the laid City,
' ihiriii^ which time n
' ultu-r .Side between 1

' paid at I'unj, infix I).

' the Uollaj^es tutiedil

' dtiivfiul 11111:11 diately

' agree to reinam i'nli/i

* m -i.-y other I'art ol (

* we have voluntarily
* ^Prl, O. S. ami thr
* our lonl J-(.'i;.*

19 'f'C I'lumler we
fern wetfciivrd Ion he
»e loimd t lere a ^o B.ig

lilteen Jill ol Oil; lOo
agt. I'on \i.,rr, and Im.
ol I'oviiirri about a I

Cloail.iiganrt .\,nil.,ri,

in I'lati, i;4r rings, tjc.
Cuiis

1 aii.l about nx)
Muinuct barrels

i a few
tu

1 with about a Ton
ol Goods in the rown,
•Va llorcs, svith leveral

!i'iit«oiitheStoeks, andl
4^' I on, wiiith colt aL
"Anchor Iv lore the lu
Barks alhore, and leave
'cm. By this It appea
B'l"

< but this k.tnlom
wl'at wc could not carrs
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ihit, «t liO. '« I*"' t^"" "" '•'' *'<*'
»
""' '" 'hii Condi-

iiimlw W4J. v>htn Ca|it4iri A'ojf/n anit hu Men quittnl the

riiir. A litti'' »'t«f. •''< M-«<'" of 'f**^ HoiMc rcturnitl,

ji J louml thr Duubman Iknichnl 4( hii full I.fngth, and

loUft. «'»« " '•'I''"""'' M-»"«f codiftmnuilli, whether

h, «!<. I'rid ut iIIm p. I lie >l>amatd r« lolvrd to make the

I
»l'«ii.iicnf , but, tiiU of all, lallril m his Ntighbourj,

v,hu iilviird hiiii lo Irriirr the Dutilm/in's Armi i which

l,ii,g(loiir without any Dillkuliy, tluy iKXt railed him u|>,

»ml 111 hmi <"' hii hit, wlun, alitr a little I ottering, he

uitneil hiJ Ky". »»d l'<K'"> '" '*•"* *^^l him, l)eing ten-

f.tit iftii Ik- *•»» '"•' •»ll"Fi •""• "iJ' *'"'y *«" latulitd to

I'ui.l himlelt awake, aiul in luthConipuhy. I lit Landlord,

howcvfr, luon Irt hi\ Heart at Kill, liy rclloring him hi»

Armi, Ji'l advifing '""» to make jII the I lalte he tould to

mm hii t nm|ianu)iii, who were not yt t iinturqued. There

iiiO ntt iiiCil many Intrejtir* to let ihe DuUhmaH lorward \

he movcil w^fh all the Abcrity ima^iiublc, ami got Littly

iboaiO. II 'hi* '^l'"y '»« •' ''"'«^ ltr.iii(',i-, C aptaiii A'c/itj

ot ail itie Mm who landed on ihi» Oci.tliijn, th'.re was not

a Soul, that Jrank a Cup uk) much, hut tliii j)oor J)uul>-

tu'i; »hicliit true, the Town ol (i'M/.;fM// had ihc i lunuur

to lie jj'.undrtcft l)y tlir lotx-itH S< t <it I'mpie, tlut i vtr wire

of thcif I'tuliiriiui But It IS now tiiiu- to (i.nic tothe lorim

cf Cipimlition, which thr Sf,iniiir,i<, as I'l rlomn.oll deeply

imfrrlliil 111 It. deliitd nii^ht be drawn up in piop( r lorn) ;

and fo th:y wen-, with the Omillitjii only ot u linglc Lir-

tuinftini-t , HZ. that the 1'I.rc wai t.ikrii by l'<jrcc ot

AriTu, which, the iipaniardt iiililbd, Ih.ouid be partiiul irly

fpcciiicd, loilrmonlUate, that they had l-nn Ixaten, before

(hry contented tn treat \ and to ihu the l-.n^Upj very will-

mUly );tlt:rd, which produced the following "^tlume ot

Aitiilcs, which Uiijfud both i'attu?, uroiuring one the

Mor.eyihfy wanted, and lati\!yiiig iht othtr as to the I'oiiit

of ilonoai , a tniin^ no dpamarJ ever willingly gave up.

CtMlrjilf(.r iht RanfitH cf the Tiun cf Guiaquil.

•fir llrrras theCity of fJa/flfK/V, lately in Subjedt

' V y i '•ip V. King of Spain, is now taken by S

• anil in the rolltll'ion of the Captains 'Ihuinas L

llrrras theCity of fJa/flfK/V, lately in Subjedtion to

Storm,

iptains •ibuittiis DoT.tr.,

' ll'nila hcj^tri, and ^tffLen Ccurinrs, commanding a

• body ut her Majrily ot Ur(iitHnliiin\ Subjects ; wc the

• I'ndirwritten arc content to txcomc 1 lurta^es lor the laid

' City, aid to continue in the Culto ly ot tlu- laid Captains
• •Ihimas Dun, H'ocdei Rc^ns, ai .1 i^tcpheni'.Hrtnti, nil

' j^A'u, l'iece>ol f-i^Iu iha.l be paid to tluni for the K.iii-

• loni of the Uui City, two new Ships, jn,l lix Harks;
' during whiih time nu Hollility w to lie comnutttd on
' iiihcr Side btiwriii this and I'un.i , the laid Sum to be
• paiiiat Vunj, in fix Days from the D.it;- hereof •, and then
• the ll()llJ^cs to be dill lurked, and all the I'nlontrs to be
» dflivtnd iiiii:udiatcly : Otiitrsvile tin laid I lolbges ilo

• aj^nt tu remain I'tilonrrs, till the 1 /d Sum is ililchargid

' 10 MV other I'art ol the World. In \\ itncls whereof,
• we have voluntarily Id our I lands this ^yth Day of
• /Ifr.l, n. s. anti ,|,e ^th of A.'.n, N. S. m the Year ot
' our lord l7iH^.'

19 Ihe I'luodrr we took here, exdufive of the Ran-
fom werrciivrd fortiu- lown, was vrry conlidcrable •, lor

»e founil t'lere i jo IJ.if'Sot 1 lour. Be, ins, I'cas, and Kitei
fllttcn Jais ut (Jill i(.<) J.irsol other Liquor-, lonie Cord-
age, I'uii \v.,rr, and Im.ill Nads ; with alH)Ui luur half Jars
o( l'o*ilrri about a Ion ot I'lti h and I'ar -, a I'arctI ot

Cloathii g itid .\iceli.irics ; and, as I t^'el's, about \iuoL
in Plate, l.ar rinj^s, tic. and iro Bales ot ilry (loodi •, tour

Cunsi an. I about ioo .''';>.i«i//» ordinary ulelcls Anns and
Mukjiirt barrelii a fi w I'.uksot IndiLO, Cocoa, and Anot-
to

, with about 4 Ton ot 1 .oat-lugar. W e Ivft abundance
of Gc)o>l$ m the I'own, beliilis Luiuors ot moll lorts, and
•Vallores, wiili Icvrral Wauhoulei lull ol Cocoa, divers
iihipsoiuhe Stocks, and I wo new Ships unri'^^ed, upwardsot
4SXI Ion, \v!,;ch colt aliovc 80,u u C towns 1 and then lay
*t Anchor Ix lore the lown. Uc were alio to deliver four
"•"Ks alhore, ar.d leave two here, to bring down the Kan-
^^- By (his It appeals ttie Spamaidi had a good Bar-
gain

; but tins k.inloin vsas tar bitter tor us, th in to burn
what wc could not cany oti". The 1 lolbgcs informed us,

that, during the Irraty, fto.ooo I'iecri of Fight ot th«

King's Money were lent out ot the I'uwn, bclidci their

i'late. Jewels, and other things ot the grratcft Value , lb

that It II certain, that, it we had landed at tirit, and given

them no i'lme at all, we had been much greater Ciaineri

than we were \ and I have great Kealon to believe, that

wc might, in that Cafe, have made aou.uuo I'lects g|

Light, in ready Money, I'late, and Jewels , and yet tlie

I'lacc had never Ix cii lu pour for forty Years palt, as at the

1 ime wr to«jk 11, ilicrc having l)een a Fire about a Year

and an half Ulorr, which liad burnt down belt I'artot the

Town, and oeculiuned a very great F xpcncc in rebuilding

it. As It was, wc thought ouiklvcs very happy -, and all

ima|;iiiable Care was taken, that every \Ian concerned in

the I'.xpcdition found his Account in it -, by wfiich the Ex-
pediency of the Articles before iTicntioncd fully appeared

^

and our I'euple were lo pcrtedly fatislicd with the Uiage
tluy nceived on this Uccalion, tlut they exprdlcd the

Hreatell Alacrity in the Ixecution of every F.ntcrprize, that
was afterwards undertaken. I o lay the I ruth, this is a
Matter ot the utmoll Importance with I'rivatcersi for, if

the Men have tlu- Kail Jealouly of their bein;^ ill-treated,

Inch Dilputes arilc, as do inlinitcly more Milchiif, tiian the

Value of wliat can be gotten by lucli I'racticcj. But to pro-
ceed with our AH.iirs : When May z. came, which was the

tall Day appointed to wait for the Money, and nu Boat ar-

riviM}^, we Ixgaii fo be very unealy. At length, however,
a Boat arrived, and brought us i2,uou I'lcces ot bi^ht i

which wc received, and dilpatchcd the Boat back again,

telling tliem we deligned to leave the I'lacc the next Morn-
\\v^, and would carry away the Hollayes, if they did not
come time enough to prevent it. We llaid, liowtver, till

the 6th \ anil then Captain Lvurtney was rclolvcd to depart,

biinj; appreluiuive, that wc lliould \x attacked by the

Irtmb and i)p,mijh Sijuadron. I endtavourcil, but in vain,

to lonvince him, that, as yet, we were not in any Danger
of Ixiiig .ittaekcil i Ixcaule it was not polFible, that the

Frtiuh and ^pamurdi could liave received notice by this

time at Ijmj, and lave fitted out a Force futficient to en-

gage us. We failed liowcvcr, and came to an Anchor,
ut)out lour 111 the Afternoon, a few Leagues before I'oint

Jraia. i he next Morning about two o'clock, we were
preparing to lad, when Mr. Morel, and a Cicntieman from
Huna, related to our Friloners, brought us 3500 Pieces of

I i^lit more towards the Kanlom. This put us in lb good
an I lumour, that, in the Atternouii, we dilcharged all our
I'nloners, except the MoreU, the three Hollai^es, and three

or tour nwre. Ihe Cientleiiian, that came Iroin (juiaquit,

had a Gold Cham, and lomc other things ot Value, with
vs liich lie bought our Bark the ihginn:ng, w Inch was now of
no lurthcr Ule. Wc gave the Captain of the Fr^ncb Ship,

three Negro Women ; Mr. M.rci, another ; and toinoflot

the I'lit'oncrs, tiicir Wearing-apparel ; lo that wc parted
vrty good F'l lends. They told us, that one Don Pedro
('.lenfuego!, whom wc put alhure at Puna, and who was a

Man of great Credit, had got together a confidcrable Sum
ot Money, and deligned to buy Cioods of us-, lor which
I'urpole he would Ixdown in twelve Hours time : But the

Majority ol our 'JtTicers would not believe them •, but, con-
ceiving this to be a Scheme tor detaining us till the French

and Span;/h Meet came, were 111 lo much the greater Hurry
to (',(t away. But, bcture we proceed, let me give you i

llujtt Deicription ol the Town ot Guusquil, as vve tound it.

10. Cuiajuri is divided into two I'arts, called the Old
and the iVrx' '/e-ic'WJ i both of them together confilling of

about .;iie) HuuUs, joined by a long wooden bridge, for

I'eople to pali over on Foot, above halt a Mile in Length,
with loiiie I loulcs on each Side at a DilVince. It is licuatcd

ill a low bogyy Ground, fo dirty in Winter, that, without

this Bridge, there would be Icarce any going from one

I loufc to another : There is but one regular Street along

the River- lidc to the Bridge, and from it along the O.d
'JiM'n Before the Church of Saul Ingo is a very handlomc

I'arade •, but the C liurch itfclf lies in Ruins. There are,

ill all, four Churches, 'jiz. Sam lago, or St. "jamti the

.Ajiotfle, which, as I laid, is delfroyed \ St. Jugujitn, St.

Framis, and St. Dominic; and Ixforc this lall another

I'ar.ide, with an Halt -moon, on which fix Guns may be

planted •, but there were none when wc came. Bcfidcs ttiel'e,
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C! af. I.

Ihon ilfiiiitly lurnitluil

, r rlif 4nJ Iron I he lnh»h.iii>C. t.4d loine Li- Ihe

louiiC U tlic lo*ii, 4 \icw likcMilriit ihr I'foViiirr, th<

KraJcr iiuy |)*fU<tly •|'|irrliriul tlw LiHidiiion „( |i^

jMi/b lnh«l>i(4iilt ihcrctni uiid jUklgr troni ilirncr,

wuh hu7s,H.r. ; U.h whKl. l-J.rrc.lc* .hey arc very «• rnonlv .,-^0.. ted or. to U^A more ,.roi>crly.
, ..u

vnZJ much a.Ui.cUd to. I he Sunday be lore *e thcK Officer,. mUJ.^.z. for I .tr, or poojbctv.vwur, H
Qd. .hey hid Uunchni one ul ,hc new Ship m Pre- m ..le any d.e or n., >«tuve ,t.rn,lc v-c. he \ acre, .„

Icnceo .hcBithop. «ho alk.d what thry nunh. .oH bu.ld- r,ame another dufng h.i hmr. ^»h'd. ou^ht <u k u. ^,r

,.u\a.ul *« .o,U, Che .-nc 4. .c c, Dollars. .;,e other more. ^ car,
.

but lomttime, he ««, thelc Ofhcer. 01 h. o.,i

U^aolwh.chdtl.»;M,d.o,,a..e tor.;.* and Order, were placn.K u.ntunicd by an Order rom .S/».;«. wmh . . ^

U.vrn .>ot tormp.. y the Car,^..ttr. aU.ut any other Work. ulerablc I'art ot the V urroy . orknown IV.tm I ,

Zh the King's tU Sh.j. en .xp«tcd trort. Ijfnu, were Ute \ .reroy coru,r.ed fourteen ^ ""• '^'"^1 'x - ' '

niMik 1 h.j 1 own » well Itaied t..r 1 rki., and tot having U.ed by the \S ay. I he k.i>g ot .Sfuio hum Mi, •

buildiiigol Nh.p. aa iymp fourutn Ixogue, Irom Point bvn m more Splendor, than hu V iccroy in ihr (

//ty,*. and leven Iron, l'„>ia, op a la.fv K'Vcr, which re- lima, where the th.et Lour., ol Judicature are kr, r. . :

ccivc* Icveral Imall cms that tail into it, with many Vil- Ap| .»!. arc brought thither from all Court* uihI I'k.v .

laucs and tarm houlti rou.id about. 1 he U attr 1* lrell> I'l thuextinlivc Kmi^dom. 1 Ihould not here mc,
;

tw lour i^auurs below it . and all ilofiK the Banks growj vail Wealth the late V iceroy oUaincd durmp hit f
,
jv- •

abundance ot Mai.i;rove» ar.J SarlapariUa . and, on ac mtnt, the .Sum br,ng lu large, if.at I thought it 1
,

. .;
,

count ol thii lalt.r. ihr Water 11 accounted K(^^l tor the but that I w.w inlormed ol it by lo many Hr^i-, « .

fcrmi' Dileale- However, when the Hood* comedown tokl me, that aU,ut lour Y.aM ago he dirj, worti, n h :•,

Irotii (he Mount,iin', tk Water 11 not reckoned lo who!- h.cr^i.ooo I'ltceiol l-i('hti and Icit it t.i hi, \Si m . 1

lomr. bv rralon it brini's alor.g li»<ral |>oil«)nou, J'larti and Children, Injt the ^•,reatelt I'.irt to hi» c Idell .Vin. li f t „

Iruit'j, amonn which u me AUmhimua vei.omou, Apple, de ia \Unth, btlide^ vaU .Sum* he Have away in i h-'i',

whfnot all birds that tallcOif, and wc law Hundred* of dunnj( nu Liletiiiir. and the thureh.,, trunr-,

th«ni dead on the Water whilll wc were there, IVy nave Nutmeriri t(>at he liu:lt. He left a Utt. r L har.ic: r.-

ureat Hcrry ol Bervt,, l.oati, She. p, Hfii,, IJurk,, him, than any \ icuoy had done lor an Arc p. I» i ;

A/nAotj Ducks. x.A loii)e>o;t» unkrowii to ut in tigland

,

UnJf, hi, eklt It Son, wait, here, exi^e^tuij? to Iu.im; '

a, alio Horles, and great Nun.tJtrjotCarrioncrowi, which prelent Viceroy ol lem ur Mrxitc, il the (j..^ r.'\r:

tae Spamaiii will not luttrr to k killed, preleiving them holdv in f/'J ^fmn , but the People hope he Wi
1 K,, j«

to devour ail i^ifion. 1 he Mup* here arc built under hi* taiher's Fjtample, rather than that «.l the prelr«f \ t-

6hed*. to fticiter the M'm Irom the Sun. I he lov.n n roy : Kor wherea, all former Governor, dilccHirJi'-H F

govtr.ed by a Lorrr^^^^itlor. being the lupremr M.igillrate rngners at much a, [ oHible. to Iccure the Ira '
;

ap^iointcd by the Kin^. At our coir.inp. the Officer wa> ^pamardi, the prelent Niceroy doe* all for the lrf.,h, ).:

one L>-jn jncnmo iui, a youn;; Man alxiut twenty-tour he oprr W ef(HJulii thtir Intcrcll. atd encourane, thcR,;

Year* ol Age, born ;n the Car.artts It niav leem a little whcreai the ipamardj (ay, that he rack,, ami heavily Oj-

extr-ioTdinary, it. at fo your.g a Man (hould ;.c ir.truUcd |>r^^V^, ttm own (.ourtrynini. I'hr Corrrpu'.or ifut I''

with luch a lomnianil I but it 1, to be condaered, that died at Guiaquil, tho' ne hail })ollelieil the OlFice Init !our

nativ- Sfaniardi, lor lo luch are aruiunted that are born in Years, liaJ amalleO jio.ofc^ Piece* ot Kif'ht, tho' ln< 1';!^

the L^snana, l:uvc nn.ih carlur 1 itiii to Honour, than wa, not allowed to exceed above 20 uPiectjnt j-igl.t:'

IVrlontborn in thit Country -, ar.d, indteil, ty the KeRula- JmiMm \ but ail the torrrguior, make vA\ Advartag^'

rity ol the *;iani//) Goveinnicnt, it i, no iiarO Matter lor a S-izurr,, and tr.it!i,:{< privately by thetnlclvc. Ihr 1'..:

ycung Man, ol a r^aionabk Capacity, to pcrlurm tlie to and Irom A/r.v,i« it forbidden here, under the le-.-ci! i

tur.C.tion*ot It with Credit to iiiniltll, and lo as lo give nalty ; elpecially tranlj ortingt^iuklilvrrfrom/Vd t th'-,

Sjtulattion to the I'lO] le .

'1 nc Accounts wl,icli have been

f;iven ol this I'iacc by the hr(»(h Bucanncer, arc lo lailr,

nut tlurc u not the kaO lifgrceoi lii;th in themi into-

rr.uc'.i liiat, Irom their Delcriptio:,,, it Icarce ap(>ears to lie

thr (jtnr PhKf, had tlicy not tett inlamous Mark, ol their

bcnif; In re; Vox when ihty took tiie lov^nol liuiaiju:!,

alxiut twv/tytwo Years ago, tlicy diltovcrcd littif or iio

Urav' ry in the Attack, ftho' they luft a great many Meiij

and comtnitted a deal ot iiarbarity and Murder altrr they

l).caule (juantiii s are brouj/Jit Itoni (j!J Spjiv, «;i:t.-i

impolcd 0(1 the Kelincr* at great Kate*, flerc ar-- iri'V

.Ship* employed coalling in this Kingdom -, Uit a Trai'cii

lo Itvrrdy prohibited between tliem and Mfxtio, that all

the tommtxluie,, with Silver and (lolil in Kcturni, iTJf

have little other Circulation in thelc vatl Countries, but b»

the Kiota ar.d Callror.s to and Irom O.W .Spain. Vet, iit't-

wiihllaiiding the Seventy ulcd aj'.ainll private Traders ^
the Viceroys and Correp.idoti, there ate tome jt ule it.

had the Place in their Power, which wa* alxjvc a Month, wholuvc no Mercy Ihtwed them, it caught, all being f!ie*w

here and at I'mia. The Sialoi.s hcrr art- improiierly called in tlic King'* Name, tlio' hi* Mjjrlty ha, little or ro ^Mf«

Winter .ind Summer: Ihe \V inter i, rr( koned Irom the ot it, alllu< li .Scuure*- >a, lamtoid^ txring divided anijngii

Beginiiing ot Decembir to the lad ot May, and all that liwlc Oflkcrs, and the poor Sulfcret iMiiilhcd, crconiinw

„ a Gaol All /Vy*
, ,.iit, t»y ih.' (taluiMi,,

iriviM Iraders alter t

ii..iniii llic Noith Vai,

y „v,r Pim. Aii'l il I

4 m-od trfiiln.*!" Irom

tiwii I unimudilie» lomr

„,r the (io'»U -tre qo' 'I

(„r (Mf "' *'"'' Ponilbri

,,,tH iiHlw Vuetoy, wh

\„u I
lo that the Iradr

ilmliifl Ctficrr, have a I

Vneroy, are lo Uvcic on

ihe Coiregi'loi* to r'ge

I

H«ii<t. *hich cannot !«(

puthfly known , lo tha

on thtu Aaount, ami t

I
f! piuhlhl'e'l Oo'Xl,, to.

,

Ttiiii. t^ing ihrirown Ji

j
Hop all (.oiiipLiints in f-

f'cy trade lui liavt a li'c

1
tiiifiiti whiiU uthris it

r.ilhid a* alxive. I li< n

I unjuftly ao inoinany ; I

; It no Coumi) natuially

.1 terribly opprrlkd. I h>'

i «iiliuut KcaliMi, that a \

I
with all that lie hti, and

tome, hither likeanhun^

I and that every Ortieeruni

] tin timet more than nec<

jFriy lor liir, that ihty

I
liw Province abounds w

|*.'iich mikrj It tnechut

.
rt[uirirnj of Ship* \ thei

, a: a time on tl-.e .Stock*

tbiet Commo^Uty this Ci

lit Cocoa, v.hii.n Ik lo pie

|lhcScut/i .Scai thry lay

lYeartnan ^u,i,i.xj Car}',a

Eand lumetmirs double iIk

|l>erilly at halt a Kial/^>

llo ilat the Caii;au m
IKi^ht and i halt. I'lieii

ISalt filh liMiii Point .>«

pilfii), and otha diltant I

Jtity iif I mitxr it ladiii

fc|»f.J oilitr ,'m.\ pottv, wl

|Frti(4ht, and is a pioliii

llnnii kiii;, totlDi), am
|*rcno Mi.usdt Silvir or

ot all lutts ul C 4t(|c 4

I«(kI i\n», w'lfie we
|<oul(i convrnientiv. H
Jo that jH their Iloiir i!

nd other I'lace* in thr v

|«iays S<n,ihcrly. Miry
cf Woollen (.!uth, and
\iiite. \ iicir Wine,, I

1(. come (rum ftjicUt,

"iru : All lortiol h.ure

•a, wKit/ier they are

i'-'o out (if the Noith Si

SM(oiTic4ml go Irorn I

J'( no Ids ib.iii loiiy .'It

Pll'fPtiitol ^,u•.,t^tllns II

'"«; 1^ World. A Mail
I" ^ 1

.
iIk Kiver, tvei

llut it.e t. ountry aHmi
I'owntot the Piovincc
"«'•; by the C isrre|7,idor

^< l^ine River, ai tl its

iicfcul tiic (. apital in tv

Dilbnce. i\rto t-Sic w
rovinc-, belore the („
*'• 111 tt.e '1 owns, ai

T'JriO cumputc at Ic.tll

jjcve, there are many n
•x^twcen tile Spaniards, >
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10 i (iwl All /i»/''yl »tiil DuUb GoOlU, fXMpi what «livi.lr anil (uWiviilc into elrvfn JVnominjtioni. The
,,„,, hv iti' <»*l""is •«"^ iiMihilutrd \\ift\ lo thai the tumtiA \pamardi arc the IrwiU liy lirol j|| the liiluliit-

'

itf Jrivlcr'. 4l(tr thty have, hy Siialih, purrhalitl ami ^ .jml, wui- it not lor thtic Mixtum, wimhthela

Ji, ,a III ll"^ Noith V.»«, It nit vtml ihrin in like nuniicr thrr» ni tlif Church kifp unitnl, the hiiiitni niij^ht miin

u over /'««. Aii'l il the *holcUlc Mrrtharti have not takr I' Hdlioi. o( tiicir Lountiy ; lor the i^panndt would

, MiKJ tcMiin.at" IfdHi ihc toinnxrtr ol Sniilt, that I* Hio iw to krcp n, »nil niuili more uiiia|ialik ul pco-

lli»*i I ummoJiim toinr l>y tlie llota or VialUotn, whrn- plinn ir I ew ol ihoi.: I'nioneri tlur Ull into our I l.iiuti

„,f lilt (iO'hU af qo''li"<iikl. ihry mull ilikovir them, wrre hralthy aiul liniiid i near hali of the Sfum.iulnXxi-

fur (rarot •"'If ^'"•"'*>f'<'''"« "••''•^ «hry have a Kood In- toverul puktiiily to our IX)ikorn thrir MalaJy, iiioidrr

,;,H) mUw Viitroy, whuli i(i(l«drar to pur. hair and pro- to ^a i'liylit Iron) tiivm aKainll the I nmb l)ilt.il<-, wlmli
" I') uninion lurr, that they reckoned it no Scaiulal t«>

Iw diip in the I'owilcring tub i aiul, the Htat ol the
trr»»i lo tliat ihr Irailr r makct httlc I'lolit. hut where

tkcciiirl Otfurn have a I rfi' «: Vtt ttir' tli.,',c mercenary

Vitcroy* afc •« I'"'" «" otl«l*» ''*»> tlwiidi iX" employ

the Coirrgilor* to r'gptuie a hitk 'or ilicin by a iliird

\\ts\<f., *l^iih cannot t«- .
'"i»^ to the Wn^yt^"-- without beiii^

Country tatiht.itinu the Lure, tlicy make viiy \\^\\i ol it.

/\ll the SpamurdA dilrourled allow, that tint rich Coun-
try •» not a iciiih ;iii)plii!, nor arc lull the In.li.ini, far

'p{^i\(]i known , to that jliipi are tonUantly rmployni witliin l..iiid, iivili/.ul ; tlio' they allinn, thiir King has,

on t(Mi' Aaount, ami carry (^Mkfijvrr, ami all manner >" llie tt rjl Jn,lui, more .Subicth ol kvrral I olours thin

f! ptohiliit"ICiu'xls, toaiul lii.m A//*ii</, «iutoM)/eFortv

Xhiii, >(nng (lirir own Juifuii, ility ^rt vail I'llatcs and

flop all ^""'1'''""** '" ^^'''' "'/'*"' ^'y ""'h» The Cii'Oill

(yy iratlr lot have a li< e t'alU^r, and lail thioUKli thi ( on-

tiiKnt, t^'uill iithriH •! ih< y do tuit oiler at it, arc pu-

riHiul ai ilvivf. Ilirir oihrr V.ayi ol nutinn Mi/fry

in i!l SfaiH, or the rcll ol hii L)jminion% in hiinfh' j

vvliiili may h;' true.

M. On M.I) 1 1 we had a llrong Crale at South South
well. Wc Ixjre away lor theCallopagos ljl,inM -, ind in 4
Viry iinlanclioly Condition wc were: lor we had upwar-ia
ol twenty M'ti ta'sen ill on Ixurd the /)«i<'i', and tuar htiy

illy an iiio many t
hut, in fttoit, m my Dninion, there on l)Oj!d our I onloit Ui/' d with a ntalifV'ant I tvcr, ton-

, ,0 Counity luiuially more rich, nor any I'etjpic moic tratlcd, ts 1 liippok-, at (ium-fuil, wir rr I was inlormed,

t'tiili.y ii|i|irriial. I'll"' Sp-mitiiji lay, and I biinvc not that, about .1 IVloiith or live Wicks tvlorc wc took it, ii

v,ii ,iiut Kialim, that a \ iirroy, attu I'urili.iling his I'lacc cont igiouj Dikatt, which r igncd there, Iwrpt ott ten or

«,! , jiliiui he hai, and quiumn (1,1 >f„in as poor as 'Jil>, twelve I'crlon^ tvay Day lor a conliocrablc tinuk lo ilial

(o.iifjhuhrr likeanhuin;ry I. ion, to devour all tiiat hccan •, tlie Kloors ol alt tlir Churcltrs whii n arc their ulual Hu-
»r.»lthattveryOHicer uiiiirr liim in ilic I'lovinccK (whoarc riai-pl.icu; were tilled lo lall, that thry wtie obliged to

i.ii tiwi more than lucellaiy^ arc his Ja<kali to proeurc ilig a lar^'c and lieio I lolc, ol alxiut a Rood li|uaic, clolo

Fnylorliir, ilut tiny may have a .Shatc ol it thtndelvcj. hy thi- j,',teat Church, whrn- I kcpttiuard , and fhi'i Hole
Tiw I'toviMT about ds with Icveral lorts ul good 1 imlxr, wa* aliiioil lilltd with I'icC'orpreshall-putrcri J. The Mor-
which iTukn It t"e cimt Country ol /Vr« toi builiium i:nd tality wi'ilovny ('icat, tli 11 many ol th- IVopIt* hMl Ictr

rtpiiring ol lihipi I thrre i> Itloom Itis than lix or Icvni the I own; and our lyin^ lo long in the C'iiiiich, U»f

itatiitic on ilie .'tock* belorc the I iiy ol duitijHi/. 'i he rounded With loi.h unwiiollome Scents, was rnouuli toin-
leCt Ul too. AUiut this time Captain Cottrtnfy was taken
ill I and C ipt.iin lh\fr went on l)oard to prcltribc lor him.
In twniy lout Hours, wc had lilty Men ilown, and the

Duihejs upwar.lsol Irvcnty ; and, in thclollowirf! twenty-
lour I lijurs, till re wm imi iiiciic down in each Miip, \.)i\

the 171I1, we dilc(ivtnd I .anil -, and, on the iNth at Day-
hrral,, wc Wire within lour l.r.iams ol two lai^e lllimls,

almoll joining totjetlicr, liavini; palled the other that we
law Veitcrday. We lent cur Hoat alhore to look lor \S a

tcr, and agreed with our Conlurt where to meet, in cale ol

St-paration. 1 hey turned towards the Windwaril, and Icit

lis t'l try this lllaiul lor Water. .Ul our I'ri/.ts were tu

iLiy nrar us under S.iil, by ,1 remarkable Koik. Hut, 111

the .Alicrnooii, the Boat retuintd with .n melaiuholy .\c-

euunt, that ro W .Uir was to be lound, the I'ri/es wc
expected lyiiig to Windward tor us by the Kock, alxiuttwo

Leagues oil Miorc i but Mr. Iliitli-y in a iJaik, and the

ll.r.rt deiiratty turned to Windward, alter our Conlort t!ie

ichirt C'ommo^Uty this City, and itschiet rrovime, alVord,

jiiCoiua, whicn Ik loplcntitul, lu to Inpply molt i'iaiesol

llhe Scut/i .Sea i thry lay, there \% nevtr liS cxportui in a

lYcir t.na/i ^u,i.cxj Carj'.aus, each C.u^au Hi tt Wiif^ht,

linil r«raetiinf» double the Ci.uantity : It was pun haled ge-

iBerally at halt a Rial//' I'ound, but now nuiih chtapcr,

|fc that the Cai^ao may Ijc '.iic,l.t lur two I'uces «)l

^ghl ami . hall, i'hrir lo.dlmg 1 radc is tor .Salt and
[Salt 6ih li'in I'Dint ^uma HtUnn, and n.oll vended ut

\i*ii\ and otha diltanc I'taees within Lund ; A valt Ciuan-
i| I link r II la.len tv re lor itu.Mia, (.i>,iM,i, Lima,

' '.ihtr ,Va pottv, win re it is kaice It pays a |;rrat

I ,;iit, and IS a ptolit.ilil" 1 tade. lliey exj-oit alio Ircni

t
1 km', Cotino, and loiue dried jeikrd Bccl. there

; ) Mimsot .Silvtr or tiold in this I'lovince, but I'lcnty

«• An Imts ot I attic, and very chiaj, elpicially on ttic

l.;..ii^l ru>i4, w'leie we lupphcd ourlclves with what we
<ij li't convrnientiv. Here is no other I otn but Indran-,

(u liut jii ihcir liour iJ brougiit hum iruxiilo, (J'cnpr, iJuivtjJ ; lo that uidy the tialleon, and the liark that Mr
.*kI other I'iocfi in thi- windward i'aits : It blows licrc al

Ways Southerly. I hry are alio lup|nicd with Irveral lorts

c( \\ooll(n C!olh, and vrry llioinj giM)d IJays mai'c at

i-".V. I iicir Wint', Htaidy, Oil, Ulivrs, and Sugar,
i come (rum Pijic!,i, Nana, and other l'l«c\s to W md-
^ '.. : .All lortiiil h.urtpt^n CiOodsroine hitlnr trom I'a-

din.r, whii/icr thry are brouf^ht ovir l.uul lioin I'crio-

i uul (if tilt Noith Sea. , lo th.it the .\utiili;r ot Ships

> •' oini aii.l f;o liorn heiur, wui.out imludinfi, Loaltrrs
" :'u Itis thai) haly .-1111 iviry ^lar, whiihlluws, that
I i'oitol (,(,.•, ,^ir(, IS 10 nuati I'l.ueol Trade in this I'art

< lie VVori,!. A Market is alio kept on Hark I.ot;sand
I

-^ 1
1

ilu Uiver, tvtiy Day, btloie the lown, with all

J
' ti.c Country atiiwds, in great I'icnty. the other
-sot the I'lovinee are j;overn'd by l^ieutcnants, de-
hy the I iirrc|.',idor i al)ovr hall u\ tlirm Iwirder on

c Uiue Rivcr, an' its Hraiulic*. lo tiut they can |oiii

itfcul tiie (. jjjiul III two I iilci, tho' .It Icveral I .eagut s

'luiice. t\rH) ^aic was tormerly the Metropolis ol the
I'ovmc-, belorr the tiovirnnuiit was rcirtoved to (ima-

f^' III the 'lownj, and the whole I'rovinte, the Spa-
'>di cumi.utc at Icdl id.ihk) Inlubitants ; but, I be-

1

-«'vc, there are many niorc, taking in all the mixt Races
ft'^ecti the Yj«,ar(i;, yr.../,j„j, and Negroes, whicli they

,sc,A(/* was in. Haul tor us. We kept plying to W indw.iril

.III .Night, with a Light out 1 which they (ollowecl. ;\t

live in the .Morning, wc lent our Hoat alhore agiin, tii

m.ike a luithcr Seaiih in this Iil.md lor Water. In the

1- vining, the Hoat raurned, and rc|iortcil, that there was
iio Water to !> lound, though the I'cople wiu three or

lour Miles up into tiic Countiy. I'hey likev, ;lc told nie,

that the Illand is nothing but loole Rufks, .

'

.• Cinders,

very rotten, .md he,ivy i and the Lartli lo parched, that it

wiil not bear a Man, but breaks into Holes under his Feet ;

whieli makes nic luppolc there h.is been a \ ulc.iro hen;,

tluj' there is iruch Ihruhby W ood, ard lomc^.Jreen^, on it ,

y<t there is not the le..ll ^ign ot Water-, nor !•. it
;
oliible,

that any can Ih- coiuaineil on Uich a iiurlace. In iliott, VvC

tound thele IHands very httle anfwcred either our Lxpicta-

tions or the DcUriptions wc li.id ot them ; and our l.tili

ot Mr. Iliitla, whii, with live ot our Men, two Sp.nn/h

I'llloneis, and three Negroes, loll us in a Haik, where
they Were provided only with Water lor two Days .iml

liarcc any other NecclVarics, together with n^.iiiy unlucky

Accidents, made us with ourlelvcs trom amoni'Jt thele

lllands i and theretorc on ALiy ih. Cjpt.iin Dci.r and I

went on board the nuihej!, where, .liter a tonluhation, it

was rcfolvcd to lun in tor the Illand FLita to w.iter, aiu! fo

conic

' r If " ^

'I I If . ^ I

1^! il
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cnmr iiiV Jga'..!, tor t.ai of nutting with two Ircn.b Ships

onct.l lixty, .\nJ the oihrr ol ti.rtyiix (iuns. .w\ \\\f >f>i-

mil/ M.iM0t W'.ir, who, wc were ailviln!, would br liid-

tlciily in Suirch ot us, Inif, it wt couki tiiul to SNattf in

uny o! thole I.bmts goin^; in, wr ilifi^nat to lit oiir Shi, s

dim, 4ml not j;<> M.ir Iht Miin, our Ships Ixin^', out ot

Order, ami our Mm lukly amt wcjk, and livcral alio h?v-

i:|- Ixtn buiiai We l.iilul oii the :rth -, uad, on the ;ott.,

wifntid .MuJhiT coiimiU'n txjard the DuU'^j'^, where it wai

.iiTttd to go liiil to(iir£:i.i, to kc it tlure win any t.tj^

.-/h Sliipj there, and alter* arJs to M.iix.'.:, Mul.i.^n, or

MjUHt'iMr, where arc loinc Indians, iMuniies to the .^/J-

ludrd;, who, ai the Pilots intormeiiui., Icldom e.ime thither,

nor coiilJ thenre j; t Inltlligcnve ot u< ; and, it wc could

traJe wuii the l>idi.inu mig'it havi S*ine and 1-oaIs, gooil

lLnana.s, I'Unlains, and other Kiln llinunis. In this

tuurli, t;ie Duibtji took a I'liir, wlncii provei! to Ix- a

Willi ol the Burtltn ot ninety 1 on, tiouml troiii J'ji.un.i

to Guiiiquil, cal'ivi the .V. 'l hcm.u dc I'i'dd Mc'J, Ju.in

Xsvarn ,\'ati:re: Coniir.a:uitr. f iicre were alxji.t torty

IVople alxjard, ineluklir.g tlcvrn Negro Slaves ; I'Ut little

ot tuTcpcun (io«>(ts rxerpt foinc Iron and Clotli. 1 he

r^xt wc made tlie llland ol (iir^i,na , and, on the Sth, our

luutv t'lou'^'.t m jr.otMtr i'riz;-, which was a Inull Bark, ot

.lixiut t'llieiii 1 c.-.s rallid t.'ic (/\.'i.'»r >ai. S!ic belonged

to a Creek or. the Mam, and was ()ound iot Gui^squil, Jn
drm hnrijus Ma;Ur, Witl. tin ^puiwrdi and Indiani, and

funic N. (jurors -, no Largo, but a very little Gold-dull, and

a large (Joiil Ciu;n 1 together about c,oo I. Value, which

were Itcurcd ab Mrd the Duchf/s. On 'Junt i>). in the

I'.v. ni"g, there was a C'onlultation on board tticShiji abi'Vi-

tnmtiiintd, at wiijcii Ionic ot my t)fr:ais and Caj tain /).•-

W'l .iliiihd. Bmi j^ i:ikofrp(/led, I was nut withtlum \ Lut

rc;uivcd to act in Lonloriihip, according to their Agric-

incr.t. Alter th'-y had ixaimiud tic i'tiloi'-r\, tlicy reioivcd

to i^o to MaUgity an Iflaiul wl.ich had a Koad, wiicre we

d.cfi^ned to leave our Ships, and, with (,ur Huatj, row up

the Kivcr lor the rich (io.d Mine ol Hariaicrt, called alio

by the >pcn:ards the Mines cl .*/. 'Juitt, truni a \'illage

about t*o I'ldes up the Kivi r, ot that Name. 1 l.tre wc
dtfigncd to lurprilc Canoi«, a$ titlcr l!i;in our Boats to go
a^Jiiift the Stream , tor tins Tiinc wl the Year Ixinj; U.b-

KCl to ^rcat Rami, which niak' a I'.ronj; 1-relli dovsn the

Hiver, < or Pilot, .m old >pjn!t:rd, did not propoli. to git

up to the Minrj in lih than twelve Day. 1 had often be-

fore 111 prdtcd his kr.owlcd,;r ; but, accdrdn.g to their Ke-
lolutions on boart! the Putlt s, we nutle Sii\ .ilnjut twelve

o'clock that Nij^ht, a'ld iKered N^jri'i raft lor the I'lacr.

In t;-.e Mornng, 1 dilcourfed La;;t.i.r Mcrd, as I haJ dune
l.v^ral timts b. tore, and all the rtit (,1 i.'ic I'tilnntrs, who
a ;rttd, that ihi'- Ilhr.J cali;d M<i.'j^;.i s»aj ar. ui.lrequented

IMace, Jimi not tit tor Shij i, ih^t evir they heard ul 1

hiJ a'.o !ivi' I'rdtHieri on board, that weie taken in the lall

Pr;z., who had beer. d-. th: Uid lii^nd very lately. I ex-

amined them U parattlv. arid thry apiced, that a Sliip touid

r.ot be ''jie ihue , aid that, tin I'ucc bciij^; lo naiiow, it

was i.T.joli.blc lu ^'.i in, t'ut with the 1 ide, *hic!) lan very
llrui.g

,
t.lit the i-r.ttaMe was lull ol SMolcs, ai,d had not

Water ercugh, b..t at Sj fin^-Mi-.s, for our Ships to ji;f»

o.;t or ;n : Btlkes that, it a Sliip' g'ts loole, .is we inuU
n;oor Head an! .Stern ihe would turn all a drift, and very
inuc^ cnda. ^.-.r the Whole. I tiey added, that the Kivir
w.is lo narrow. b<tore we could grt to the M:i,es, that the
hd.^tA and Spunuitdi il.ijzht kll lues acrol', and cut ofl

our R treat, thtrc Uii
i^^;

it.ick Woods on ttic Banks ol ide
Kivrr, troin whence t!ic l>td:utti would gall us with their
poiu/icd Arrows, !>j; t:.olcalxjut t!ic Mints were at Acmfy
wi'.a the Sfinmrd:, ana a l<old and very r.iuiierous People.
I'pon this IniuKiut on, I was lurpriUd, that ttie Council
had not intormrd theinlelves bttttr, bilorc tliry rrloived
on ftoing to thi-i Place, i\a\ immediately fcit Mr. Il'lnu
our Linguill, wi;h thctwo Pnlumrs, on Ixjaid the /.inru 'I,

toiindcuivc t aj taiiir4«r/>,rv, am! hiS Uiikcii, ,iin) to de'
lire his Lonipit.y, with lo.^lr <,t (|,t- idf, vs,tho^t Lots ot
Tiiii', tlut wr rnignt agree ho* to aa tor our Salety and
Fntrrr-d, and not to priKced tarrher un this hazardous Pn-
t»rpri/-.-. Un a loltiiin Conlultjiion, this was accordingly
frUdvrd; and, ineoinphar.ceel tnat Udolution, wr came
LieL to (;;'(;-»;.;. our Co.nditiou txii . ;o bid at this June- allers.

ture, tliat, if we Ii.iJ been attacked, we lliould fta.t'iart

been in a Condition lo have detei.dtil oiirklvrs.

i^. On tnc I jth ot fui/; alxjut tour in the Mcrnip
SVC anchored in torty hathoni Water, and reloivc;

jj

lirecn the Duti'f/i hilt, and tluii (he Duke ; out Sid. «•

removed al^oaui the tialleon, and the lick Officers ui

board the Havrt dt Or.ht, where they had all the Cja!

veniencies we could alVord them. Wc likewitc Icti.n4

lau alliore tor the I'le ot the Ariiiuurrr, and Coowr'i
C rew, Mu' din fled a Place to be chared for our Ikk Mcit
Tents v all winch was pertornied with IikIi Diligeiitc, ttiit

by the .'Kth, we f;ot our i'rovilions on board, inoui.ts;

all our Viun.', havinp in loiutcen Days caulked our b.Yii

ail round, laretneii, ringed, and llowtd tl'.eiii again Lv!i

lit tor the .Sea ; which was great Ddpatch, lonliac;.:!;

what we had to ilo sv.is m an open Place, with few i jj.

penters, and void ot the uluaKor.venieniies lur larctni,-,,-

1 he >fj>t:^rd>, our Priloners, brinj? very diLitory Sjii«t,

were ama/ed at our Pxpediiion -, and told us, chc) u:uj:;»

take lix Weeks, or two Monihj, to careen one ol i.it

King's Ships at Lima, where they arc providid viii.'ij;i

Neccliaries, and account it gooil Diipatch. On the mii
wc let up a Tent on ihorc lor tin- Sick, who Were, evir yi

this tune, muihbttterihanwhen wecaine to the l:lanJ, ."ic;.

withllan.liPj; the \i.i';i.irjj rtprelenttd it as extrcme'v l.cj

and uriwholloine-, but the bare lyin^ a!]iure, hav,n!; t.-.K

Dochirs with them, and an Opportunity ol waikirt; jtx<;:

wlitn thiy grew a I ttle D, tter, had lo f;iA>t| tn l.ilcc!, !r.i!

while Our lound .Men were eiiip.!oyed in fitting our .Shi'i

for .Sea, tor tick M: n gjthtred Strength enou 'h tu fKjr:

to their I uty. Oui SpamjK Pri. oners went into the \Vuu.i

s»ith us, (fie wed us I imb;r that was proper to l>e tu:, i.i

i;ave us <v,ry othir kind ot AlMlarce in ihcir Powrr. W;

not only kt up Loo;iers and Armourers 1 cni*, lu! -of

let out tirouid lor a Kopc-yard, ercdrd a Tait (ai
Smith, another tor a Block, the third hjr a Sailir.jk-:,

and each had his Crew to acl under him, for tl.r >•;;

Dilpatcliol Buhnels. It is not to be (uppufcd, tl,i; t :;

I'copic were all exeellent in their Profcirions [ hu:, ;.<

ever, they made a lliilt to carry on rhin;',s very »i. •
our Work, Nccdhty and Practice having tiw:;'! •

nuns Relourcf, winch the ablrd Man, in their Mr..

ol B'-lirels, would never hive thought ot, or, e :

couiti have txcn brought to believe praCt,i.abl'-, i! i.-, i _

been told ol them by others. By this .Method o; ..
••,

wc had lettled not oidy a Plantation, but a ,Mj: .1^.:.
,

on the iitth. llLiid ol drj^cna -, acid, as evcrv U:*' : .

his Cl'.arj/r, ivJ lurvryrd a paiticular S.j-t ol Ar:;.'i ,

had Bjluicls ei.ough upon our Hands, am^ w -
.

throughly and pltala-.tly emph-ytd. Our ipaf-:l i'

looked on with Aiii,i?ciiient *t our working Ir*..;. I! .

Day till Night in that Climate, and in ttiat niup tr, !:,

what moll ol all furpriled them, was our ti- di^g cM v
Mw l.xpedici.t, wt.cn prelied by nc a Dilfuu^.^ -

when, in the Judgmeit ot our Spaniard:, it wj> , ;

libi'. lor us to jrov.e<il ^ny lurihcr ; lo th.it our 1 n ,- :

and SuLi.ls railed o^r Creiiit with f.cm prO,..jt.w'

1 he Natives ot (j.d >p,:tH are accounted bi,t iV -t

Mariiitisi but here they are much woile, all i.'-.l'.i

wc took bciig fjthrr cobbled, than luted out !> r r- <.

lo that, ha.t thry fudi Weather as wcotten nv.t •*>'.:: .::i

LurcptanS,:s%m Witir, they could k.^ne evi r rci.haM
again, as tl-.ey arc litfd ; but they fail hire fluuirr -. \

Leagues. 1 he /lf'r.^ uUd her as a Victua ler, ai.il :i;.i.'!'

at l~ina, as they had done Icviral othr t<, tor loi:r tinir- -
Money they cc" in h.urcpe. 'I is ctrtainly a gcx.o M
they to<ik, at tiri! trading hither, to tiring a \i..-

Stwp, With no other GockIs but Provilions jn.l
"^

along with thrrn. tieneially one of th le Inij.
'

comes out With two I'raders ; and fince in lix, n ;'

twelve, Mo,,ths time wliic.'i th' y Hay in thole .Vjs, V-'

expend their Pi.jvil,ons, an.l lelleri thni Men L) Moriii:!

or D;krtnjii, thry hll ihcir Victualling Ships and, '^''i\

recruited with Men ind Provilions out ot her, i:!r> ':!-'

well victualled and mar nid, lu hramt . But no* tfio
i-'

into (.bill, where they lell the remaining Part ol the C-W
and (ait up a new .Stotk ot Piuvdioni lor their hoiiic'**'>;'

bound Pallage , (o that they need bring no rnurc '>
-'
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chap. I. Captain Woodes Rogers, i6s
t

i tu

:+•. WliiU- we were here, wc agreed together to 'iiout

i-.'llrjrt dc C,ra:c with twenty Ciuns, ami put Mrn out

oiVicli '''liil' i'M,\u\ her unJer Captain Cookt'i Command,

t iolviiij; t" "'fy '"^'' ''"'"^ ^'''^ "'• '*"'' '" '""'"^ * '''"''

>hip to trLlw- III our Cuinp.iny whilft we v -t • in thcfc

Scl 'I hr. *•>< 'he j^rcat Work on which w,: wore em-

,.Ud tioin the .'ytli of "June to tlic 9th t>\ July, when

iijc wii completciy tinilhed -, anJ wc gave her the Name

otthf A/jryWJ, having provulcd a good l-'.ntertainment

:

Wt fihititl tai h ot tlic other Ships with three Huzzas from

Oil boar.i hrr, diftribufrd Liquor among the Company,

drink her MajsHy's ami our (Jwiicrs Healths, and to our

oftf) SucccC', in I oni'indtion with our new Confort. Wc
foon ifter ftnt two of our Main-dctk (iuiis on board the

hlkrnii , the Duchtfs did the like ; which, with four

tikrn at Cuiaqiiil, and twelve that were in the Ship, made

twenty vrry gtxid ones; the Carnage'; all new, or fo well

rtpiirfd, that they were as boo<I and ftrong, as if mounted

in Intlind. The next thing to be coiifidered was, how

to provide her with Men ; I his was very loon fettk-il , for

I i-f-fcd to put thirty five on hoard her, and Captain

C'..i!nn twrrry fix, fo that her Coniplcnicnt was fixty-onc

u ;^e Met., -nd twenty Negroes, Laptain Lduard Cooke,

\ ;iman.'<T, and our fcLorid L.iiuicnant, Mr. Claries

i' 'e, to lommand under hiin. Wc agreed, that the

taitaiii, with his Of?i^irs and Miii, ihould hive equal

Wagts wi:ini:r-. in the hkr I'olh, to ciKouragc them.

.',

i. 1 lid lux; thing ol Conlcqui'iicc was to get rid ol our

P; Miners, »hich bcga.-i to he a Kutdcn upon us, and ot

m life at all. If was thcrrlore lieterniinetl, that they

I'cuidbcill let alhoic, alter trying every Method polTiblc

ii.iiigagethcni in a Scheme lor trading with us. VV'c had

1. ;rjl tinicwi.rcourfed the two More'.U, and Don /inton:r,

aUiiit ranli)ini;.g the tif»o<l'., and were in I lopes ot lelling

ticn to .Advaiiuge, but delerreil coming to Particulars

•\\\\ now ; becjiiic wc plainly law, ilut unlel's they could

have the Cargtjcs under a Quarter Value, they would not

,lf.il -with us. I propolcd going to Panama, and lying fix

Dayj as near it as they jilcalcd, till they brought the

^'oP(y we lliould agree lor, at a moderate Rate, provided

t!i(y 'c!i Hoftapes on boanl us, whom, on Failure, we
would carry to Ei^.'jnJ. To this they would have agreed,

P'iviJed v/e wuuld take 60,000 I'leces ol L.ight tor all the

I'^zegooilv 1 iicn 1 propoted their ranlbniiiig the Gal-

Iciii, and
1 utting a great Fait of the Gooiis aboard her,

f;
vidtd one 'jf thole three, anil another they could pro-

i_rr, (vould be Hofta^es tor the Siiiu. i hey anfwered,

i!..r r.tithrr nf them would gn Hoftage to lirtgUtid lor the

^\'orld. I iitentionrd deh.vtiing the Cjaileoii and Cargo to

fhfm here, provided two (.( tliem woukl be Hollages to

py vr t.he Money at any oih<-r I'lacc but Fanuma or Linui,

in fix Di\>, it they would give us 1 30,000 Pieces ol

' f.^Ht, Ix-ing the lowed I'rxc wc would take lor all the

P'lZc-. an,: (iuotis, Negroes, ir». 1 hey toiJ us, that trading
vvith Sturigtr';, elpetulK t|,c l-.ix-'Jh ind DttUb, was lo

luiflK ptuhi itcd 111 ihuie Seas, tiiat they mull give more
thin th; piiir.c Coll of the Goo<is m Bribes, to get a Licence
tudeal wnh u> ; lotlut they could not allure u.i of Payment,
ur.leU V.C lulii ihc Ootxls very cheap : Thcrctorc, not
fin>Iing It Worth our I mie, a;id knowing the Danger we
II urt rii.-i 111 trejf.r^^ with them, \^c (klilted, and ordeud
tlit.Ti all alhorr, Ttill hnpuii; that this would comi)el
tV Mcif:;i and .\dvurrt to get Money for us, ami pre-
vent our huriimg the Ships we could not carry away.
V.'ir (.1 our People were for kceinnj; Icveial others wlun
i' ty wc.c liitt taki:n, but they were ovti ruled , though
' .V every b-nly fieni to mnlels that had been a better
"•I'lhcx!, be^ai.ft it wouKi have givtii us a greater Oppor-

:
tu tyul tiaiiing, and of lidding our Ships of thole (iochIs
vhich were of no Value to us here, and Icrved only to

' -Itr our failing. But tu proceed ; On the lothof >.>,
''-m Icveiity two Prifoiiers <,ii board the Bark, and,
v-iiouruu P.nnace-,, Ihe laled for the Mam. On the
1 ith !n the Morning, tlid'e V. flels rnurned from landing
IT I'lilonrr-, and brought otf frven lin.dl BI.k k Cattle,
tv.t.v" llu^.

, .i,.,j fix (,o.its, fome Limes and Plantains,
wl.iih were vny welcome to us. They met witii little elfc

Jl \ alur in the Village they were at ; and. the others being
"'4' the R.,cr, the) did not think it wwrili while to vilit
Vol I,

'

tliein. The Country where they landed was fo poor, that

our Men gave the Prifoncrs five Negroes, forne Bays,

Nails, Uc. to purchafe themfclves Subfiftencc. The In-

habitants alliore had Notice of (Air taking Guiaquil, and
were jealous of our being at this Ifland, becaule they heard
our (iuns v/hen we fired, in order to fcale them after

careening. According to the Report of our People, our
Prifoncr ; were not extremely well pleafed with the Change
of their Situation, or even with the Recovery of Liberty,

in iuch a Phacc , and feemed to regret the Advantages they

enjoyed on board us. To lay the Truth of the Matter, I

verily believe, that Dow Antomo, the Fleming, Sig. Navarre,
and the Morelis, did not cxpett to part with us/o fud-

denly 1 but, by continuing with us, and knowing we could
not carry away all the Prizes .nnd Goods, they hoped we
Ihould ot couric have freely given them what we could not
kc-;p : Wc apprehended that was the principal Reafon of
their not dofing with our Terms, which were advantageous
to them , bclides, Ihould we have been attacked, they

believed we mull then put them in Pofleflion of their

Ships, which were of ,. life for fighting. But, to ob-

viate all their Hopes of benefiting themfclves at this eafy

Rate, without participating of their Money, the Magnet
that drew us hither, 1 made them fenfilile, at parting, that,

as we hail treated them courteoufly, like generous Enemies,
we would lell tliem good Bargains tor whatever Money
they could biing us in ten Days time j but that wc would
burn what we did nut difpolc of, or carry away. They
begged wc would delay burning the Ships, and promifcd
to railc what Money they could, and return within the

Time to fitisty us. One of the chief Priloners we now
parted with, was Don Juan Ccrdcjo, dtligned Governor of

Baldivia, a briHi Man, of about thirty-five Years of Age :

1 Ic had Icrved as a Colonel in Spam, had the Mistortune to

be taken in the North Seas by an Englijh Privateer near
Porto Belie, and carried to 7<imflif<;, from whence he wa«
lent back to Porto- Bel!o. He complained heavily of the

Ul'age he met with from the Jamaica Privateer \ but w&
parted very gooti Prlcnds, ami he returned us hearty

I h.niks a'ld a Stone Ring tor a Prefent to one of the

Diubiji'-y Lieutenants, that had lent him his Cabin while

he was fick on board. We allowed Liberty of Confciencc

on board our floating Commonwealth to our Priloners ;

for, there being a Pried in each Ship, they had the great

Cabin for their Mafs, whilft we uli:d the Church oi Eng-
land Service over them on the Quarterdeck. On the

1 5th

of June, came on board, in a Imall Canoe, one Michael

Kendall, a free Negro ot Jamaica, who had lived for lome
time as a Slave • 1 the Village our People had plundered :

He happened not to be there then -, but, as foon as he had
an Account of it, he fairly ventured his Lite to get away
to us. From him we received the following remarkable

Account ot an Attempt made upon the Gold Mines, in

which he was himlelt concerned. Flis Relation was to

this ttTect : That, when NVar was declared at Jamatca, he

embarqucd under the Command of one Captain Edwj-.d

Roberts, who was joined in CommilTion from the Go-
vernor ot Jiimaua, With the Captains A'<i/i,Cr»;yy;rj-, andP/7-

kington. Tliey had loO Men, and dcligncd to attempt

the Mines of lago, at the Bottom of the Gulph of Danen.

There were more Commanders and Men c.i.me out with

them, but did not join in this Delign. They had been

about live Months out, when they got ncir the Mines un-
dilcovcred. They tailed fifteen Days up the River in

Canoes, and travelled ten Days by Land afterwards ; By
this I line, the Spaniards and Indians, being alarmed, laid

Ambc'Uadcs, and fhot many ot them. The Fnemy
having alli-mbled at leaft 500 Men, and the Enghjh being

liiminilhed to about lixty, iiKluding the Wour.Jed, the

Spaniard.' lent them a Flag of Iruce, and offered them
tticir Lives, after a fmall Skirmilh, wherein the E>:^lijh

loll tour, and the Fnemies about twelve Men. The Enghjb,

being ill w.uuof Provifions, quite tira^l out, and not know-
ing their Way baik, agreed to deliver their Arms, on
condition to be uleil as Priloners of War. Having thus

yielded, ihi: Spii'inrds and Indians carried them in Canoes

three Days up the River that leads to the fame Mine*
they defigiicd to attcmpr, treated them very well, and gave

them the l.mie Food that they cat themlelves. But the

2 U to'-irth
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»n..rtl, Oav wlien they came to a To*n bcyomi rhe M.ncs binauons. an.! cxhortni ihrm to Ivlicvr, ihcy wouM („v.

Ln 1 thought a!i l)an«r hadbrrn palt, in Order came from Julbce d.mr llicin in ^^..^ W. A'"" d -"tiy th.np, Iccm l„.

?'c c at /.m.'^ Orficer to .ut ibcm all otf, which the (ulv to thnn now, .,rin the whole Courfe of the Voyjg,.

the Mines' w tuff, he lays, he clfjicd at leatt three Pircci md not Sailor-; amonRll us, had not luch large Sharr-,

of l-JKht a Div to'r hi<i Maftrn md from thence he waj which they allei!f;e.l was onrealonahlc; and that thcycou.i

lold tuthi* l'I.ue. VVetcK.l; Nonce o» this to i\\e Mertlh, not pofTiWy, in .1 1'rivateer, delervc what they were ill,;«f^*_

.. .... ,i„ mrt Morninu Willi Monev to ranlom what n proiwtion to the Ship'i Company, ihn wr ,; ; ,'>rho'cjniethe ni\t Monimp with Money to ranlom what n proprtion to the .Ship'i Company, j m-i wc ,;; ; ,

thev totiK! ol' us, putting them in mind of the ditTerent part yield to, in order to apjvalc thcfc Matecontftu!, r?

ire^tment thev had from us, and how grateful they ought

TO be for it •, which thev lermtd very readily to acknow-

ledge, and, indeed, behavei', upon all Occalion*, with

muih Honour. We fold them good Barpins, 'tis true.

In't. on the oth'-r hand, tliry ran great Haz.irds in trading

inakiiiji lome AKiicmenti on Mr. IVhtt'i, Mr. Htit\

and Mr i',iKi'ruyb\ Shatesj lo that wehoi>rd tlii? diiricji:

Work would, with Ich D.inger than we dreailcii,
lit

brought to a Conrliilion i for Dilputcs about I'lundff

are the common Occ.dion of I'rivatcen quarrclhnf; arrongtl

Another l'.i,w

was drawn up, for every Man to fwear what Cluaihs,

(jooiif, isc. he had received o( the Agents, and to rrfti,'.

whatever he had taken without the Agents Kniiwlci^', -,

order to .1 1 lilt liillrihution (jf the Plunder; aiulivr. ,-•

was to oblige himUlf in a Penalty of twenty Shiil: :.;;
••

with ui, and trulUtl us always with their Pertons and themlelves, .ind iMining their Voyages

Munev, at th;' lame tune that we had the I'.ftech in our

HanCs thev came to purchale. On the ikth, a Negro,

bclongins; to the DucktiU was bit by a fmal!, blown,

fjircklcd >Rakr, and died w^ithin twelve Hours, notwith-

ftanoing the Ikictor ulid his utn.olt Lndeavours to lave

lum. ihere are abundance ol Snakes on thi^ llland , and, every Shillii.g N'aluc that Ihould be tbund alwuthm

the t'p,:mi:r,u lav, lome are as thick as the Middle of a cealcd, bolides the former Penalty agreed on, of Kiiirg

Man's rhu;li. 1 law one as big as my I eg, and above Share of anv l'n7f or PurcJiace, tor concealing al^vf

three Yards long. Ihtir Bite proves generally mortal.

In t..e AtteinooJi we ha.l a Conlultation, and agreed, that

tiic lame Bark we took, bcKinging 10 (he Main, right

againll thu liland. ihould tx: given to ihe Lieutenant's

brother that we plundered, and who came over with our

Bark; tor, beng a .Man in lome Authority on ihore, we

hopevi this Favour would inHuer-fc them to trade with us

whilil wc were here 1 hat Moining. Mclfieurs Marfll

and Savarrr wrnt a iecond time in our Haik tor Money.

One of the lame Sort of Snakes, that killed the Negro, motetl, as CKrafion teiiuircd, the Temptation ot I -.tttj

wis found en our Ko-e cartie, as they went oii, and killed would have nude us tall into irrecoverable ConLfioa

by our Men. Wc lurpoic it came aboard on the Cable, alward, which I'enerally end in a Separation, (r w'dt

they being often leen in t.'.e Water .Some time alter this, | propofcd .mother thini^, Ahi.M

:.6. On tht ittof j^u^uiI, the 0;]":^ert wc appointed to thought, would prove very advantageous ft)r our (!».":•,

appraife the Piurnltr, met on Iward t!-.cGalleon, and valued and the comn.on Intrrelf •, and this was, ilit :i;,-^

tiic Clothing, in order to divide it atH(«igtt the Offiirrs Captain T.W^c, in the .\',fyttH, with a Cargo (if c'..: l'-;;-

and Men 01 each, accotdinjj to th.cir relpcctivc Shares. g(Kxl«, to the /Jri/;/.' , which (oinmiirion he ww.;.','. 'j;

On the s:i m the Altern».«,, they made an hml of ap- executed Hy this 1 projxiled to lave our Proviliorn, b^'

prailing tii« Ckiths, at a vciv low Kate, amounting to he would not liavc rcijuire.l any great Stock for '4

four hundred Pounds ; and the Silver hiked Swordfs, Voyage, and, confeijucntlv, might have rema ne I , v:;s

Buckles, Snun Ixjxcv, Buttons, and Silver Plate in I'le

aUiaril every Vtmc w»- iKik, and iUowed ti» be Plunder,

.It tour Shilhnjfsaiid SixpKnce;>;-r Piece ol tight, amountctJ

1074.?/. I .'. .<. tx-fiiles .'/.'•. I.! 07 which v.as m Kings,

Lio'.d anuf: boxes, |-ar rini;s, a.'.d Ookl Chains, taken

about I'riloiKrr,. I his I bcheve an ocact .Account. Parly

Value ot hall a Piece ol Kight. .And, for the l-'n>o.

ragen.ent ol Dilifivrries, the Infornxr was tohivcfy
the Penalty, and the Protection ot the Commander. T-.i

PajKr wa. DnjcCled againft by Irveral of tlie Office:', ».>]

iiililled, that there ought to be a greater Latitude ?.l! 'Wri

them t> advantage thrmfelvcs, fince they hjil vr: ,

-j

their 1 ivesthitiier on to difficult an L'nden.akin^ W
. ;

made us deter figning it till a better Opporturitv , :.•,

unlcfs ftich Agreements as thcfc hail liecn conlh-.ilv jr^

in rhe South Sci«. In ilie next Pl.Kc, I ptopoUi! I''*:,

tor thefc (focxh would have come to an extrw i?

.Maikft ;:t the bn:fi!', and have yieldol twice c i! : a

ir.uih as wr cuukt iiakc ol them any other \N .i) .^v,

lalUy, alter fccuring, m this manner, lo confuiT.i'-'-a

Advantage on our Voyage, as we muft have tc^\)cd \'\

c:\ .\£.-r»cxt Murmtigwc had like to have hid a Mutiny amotigft the Ptixiuce ol thefe (.osxis, our Ships had tx-

our Men .
the Strss aid told me, that teveral of them ciently provide<l for attacking the .-ft Jf« fa Sh;p. Bu: -;

had lait Nignt maiir a priv.itc Agrmnrnf , and that hr Conlo.-ts did not undrrlt.tnd, or at Iralt would not »j';.t v.-,

heaid lome Kmglcaccrs by way of l-nc^mragemenr, tx-alf thdr Kenronsi ..n I lo the Proje^ fell to the Grolm.!,'w^..".

to the red, that hxiv Men hail ahrady ligned the Pa{)cr. ihey, however, i(].ented alterwards, when it wa.s wn '.•::

Not knowing wh.it this (. imbination meant, or how it was
defigfTCi!, I I'nt tor the thirt Officrrs into the Cabin,
when- we aimed ourltlves, tccured two of thok- mutinous
1 cllows, ami prelirntly feized two other. : 1 he Pellow that

wrote the Papt r »e put 1.1 Irons . By this time, all Hands
weir ujon I'cck, ami w<- had got their Aj'rrrmrnt from
tiwle wjio were in the Cabin I he PurjHjrt of which was,
toohhgr then irlves not to 'akc their Phinocr, norto movr
Irom theme, ti 1 they liail Jullicc done them, as they
Urnicd it Ihere being lo ouny (oiicernrd m this Dc.

27. On the 7th, we gave Sig. Mortll and Sr.ir".

their Ships, and all the Cjoods we could not c.ir,-y i*-;.

lor wh.it Money our .Agents received of them. As h'rf'<

Hreils m the B.irk,vvf a;yeed loi i.:,oO'i Pieir-. ot \'i%
which. With j- [.,_ t.heie rrnuitied of the old Hrbt (*.r -^

Kjnioin ot i,ytt^u:i, made !«,<. o in the W.hoic, inJ

which were to lie brought in twelve D.iyv C ajtam (.?<"

v.ilued the Money now on lioard, for the U le li '.^

Owners, 20,000 Pounds, and the (!(x>d$ at ?.".-,.>

Pounds. We gave thelc Gentlemen a Paj)er, which mU"
rign, the Captains Ih-.tr an.! try dri.rcd I would dilcharge frrve to proret-t them, in cafe thev fell imo the llamh i

thole in Coniinement, upon their alVing i'ai.iun. ami the SpamaKL ; and wr intended to have taken a.n A-k-'
Uithlully prtiiiiding never to be guiltv ol the hk^, or any ledg-iient tinder th-ir | hnds, as to the Partladar^ o! Ci

other Comb-naiio.n. .again. I ..e Kralon v.e fbewd them Bargain . but the Bark laded away from us m the N^j^"-

this favour wa.s, inat there w-rc tfx> nwiny gu.lty to pumlh I rannoi help taking notice hctc of the hntiovirahL B*-

thtmatoniei ,ind no; knowing what was .lefigned aUurd haviour of our Crew dining the 'I-ime thelc Prilur.ei^ wrt

tfic l)u(b^: and Alurju,j, we were of (Jpini<m. thev had on board, ,n tnder to (lirw bow ii.iu li they rei-ard-J *
concerted to break the Ice .iboard the !hi,, .md the rdl to t i-tlitt.f their Comm,mo,., and of their Cou'nt.v Am.;.**

,. I
''"*/"

J"!'"
'"''"' ''"•^''" 'f'*- Argument. I our Priloners taken on board S.g A'jtdrr/. Ship insi

could ofitr, Inewcd then, the Ii...i.;cr ;sn4 I ollv ol t om- l\wum„, there wa- a GentlesvoirunT ax.d h-.r 1 am.;y ;
»•'
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Captain WooDF. s Rogers. 167

flvloil I).uii;litcr, a pu-tfy ^m\y^ Woman, of about I'.igli-

((cn, w.i. newly in.iiiic.l, .uid ha*.i her Hullund with lier.

\Vf'iili''in'''- them tilt.' t':t*at Cabin aboard the Galleon •,

tw\ mue. wiK- lutVtrcil to intriu'.c amrmgll ihcm, or to

IrtMrAtc llHir ('(miPiiiiy Vet the 1 lulhand (I was told)

lliUnlfViiltnt Marks ol JcaloulV, the .v/'rfwrtn/j epidemic

Iiilc.ilc. But, I liopr, he lud nut ti\e Kail Ueaion lor it

aiuonjill u^- my tliir.i l.icutcrant Glcndall alone having

tli.»r|"cotlln<'iiiin'ii aiidl'nloiiOrs, lor, l>cing above titty

V(^ll^' ul •^B'"'
''••

•'IV'*'"''^^
'" ''^ '''* "1"*^ Iccurc Ciuar-

iliii: to 1 enulcs th,t had the Icatt Charnn, tho' all our

imiiig Men had hitherto .ippeartd inotlelt, beyond I'xample

aiiionpd l'riv.iieirs : Yet we thought it iinpr<H)ertoexpotc

liicmio rc'iin""i'">'- At this time, ln^utenant (.'c>mir/(^i,

»,i,)lH-hiv<\l liiinlcltio nioilelUy to tiic Lai lies of Gtt;.»j«//,

v, i< loinc I'jvs in r.-'lltlhon ot t\aiiine\ Shi[), belorc wc

tlf)H>til here to irn;(>ve thrif I'nioners alio.ird the l>alli'on,

wuTc hf (;ainc.l thtir liuiik'', and |iiibiK: Acknowled;^

"nms tor Ins Civilities <(> ihcle 1 adies i and evin the

llj'.baiid txtolUd hiiii. We had nonce thcle L.adies had

i i,c .uiiii'.ilcd Ireal^ire al)')ut them, and ordered a Fe-

I. ..c Nei'ro.ihat we to >k, and who ijo'.ie l'.n^!ijb, to tcarch

I .-ii i.iiti)*lyi .ind tiuinil I'.nie i.uid Cluins, and other

l:,;i>n, luiiiniiRly hid iiivler their Lluaths. 1 hey li.id bc-

t'ori: iifliveicd !o Captain Ci.urfiti I'i.ne, and other thin^^s,

01 good \'.iliif We gave thcin nioU or thuir Weann;',-

ippHnLmil Nrecilarie)., With three Female NhiliattoSlaves

tmlpjiifil v'.ny tnendiy. 1 licy contdild to our I'eople,

whoj II' t :.'ni "II Ihore, ih.it «t: had litcn iiiuthciviller tli.111

liiiV Old rxpri.'!, or believed liinr I otiiitrymrn would have

hi'n ;!i the hke t.alc 1 .i.'id lent b.iek the Hufb.md with

( :
' 10 i>ij:. h.tk loiiie ( hkh-I and two >!avcs ot us. The

!'.,;,.; ,: Utr^ona has Utii mote than once delenbei.), and

tlii'tlorc It i.iicedieli to trouble the Header with it here;

fofttliith Kealun vn- lliail ptoceed in the liillory ot the

Voyjgr

2S. Aw{VjH 1 1, we failed, and, the next Morning, came

up With ;i Batk whiih cf.itcd lo ir.ui h Unealinels-, and

put Mi. S-mik and hii) Crew 011 boani her. As our Ships

weic hut very thinly manned, and tiiere was likely to be

mure Aelion than liiicc we hid been in tlieli: Seas, it was

thrrrlore tiiougiit adviieablc to rciruita littlei which, con-

liuCfi/if:; whtrc we wfie, wiil I'.-ein a iitiic cxiraoidin.iry :

But the M,lKry will be very I'Wn explained, by my telling

tiic krdJii, that, on :l.e lOtli. we iir.iihrrd the Negroes

on boar.; the /Ja^r, and found thein tliuty-tive, llrong able

K io*s, 111 lur ScrvK.e. When iliey wc ri- togctlier, I told

iJiciii, tiui, it they *ould b.iiave bravely, and acX taith-

tiilly, iIrt .siavrry wa'-at an ImkI-, on wlucii thirty two of

the.'!) tnj;j^' il, jiuldelireil iliev mii'.ht lie improved in the

Lieut Ariiii, winch tome of tiieai alieaiiv underlb)o<l ;

tiiiiini;, liiat, 1! I would allow tliein .Anns and Powdei

,

ihele would teach the rell, Ufxin this, I made Mhhue'.

KMi-.a, tile Jiimaua free Negio, who dclerted from the

h^n:.iT,:i id us at (itr/^jna, thnr 1 .eadcr; and t h.irt^ed liiin

to he lunuimailv exeriiiing ihciu, liecaule 1 liid not know
bow ibciii *t ni:glit tiKft with an liien.y. i too!, down
the Nan-.rs oi tli„|,- t||,,t |ud anv » and thole that wanted,
i |ielKn*ai Naiv.cs on them ; .iiid, to t oniirni our Contra^'t,

Imaiie ihrin ('nnk a I)rain all rouiul, to our good Succtls.

At tiic i.i.nr time, I ga»c tlieiii Ikiys lor C lo.iths ; and told

them, thry n.iill look uikjii tlu-mklvrs a . kn^i.'/I'mi-n, and
no more at Ntgru .Slaves to the ^p.itiir.r.li .• At wIik h they
tx| irlied tl.enllelve^ hij.',My plealcd. 1 he next Moriiiii!;,

wrUwa bail, and both the Duchif) and we j^.ive Ch.Rr,
andt.jok her in an Hour's time. >iie wasa Vrllelot levriity

l«n, and h.ul l.iur-and-twenty Negroe-., Men and Wohk 11,

)i Ir', Alter tliii, wc iloovl over to the Hay of /i\../«f.,

*htre the liMans arc tree; .\\\kS, with iiuii h ado, by the
lirlpot * piiill, tnieredon IV.idc with them. On t!ie

'7'''. *<: bc<ran to hci I .ind tlcau our .ships Bottoms i and
Irm icvcril ol our belt Sailois. ai;! twoC.ipentris, to allill

tilt M.ir^uis aihore. ( nir Mm kept one half at Arms,
*t'ile the It 11 loaded the Boats, lell th<- Indians, who aie
§tnct.iily trratiieroiis, llioulil wateii an OpiKirtuniry to lall

wi thrill uur J'tople, tii.it . ame oif the shore, took pai -

ticuiji Notkr, th.it ihe led Taint, witli which the l.iduvn

I

*<?rf h(i\ ,|;n:t„j^ ,v^5 ,, U,, laratioii ot War-, and, alter

I

*ch,ia aiiiaii;:y tieatcd with tlietn, they rubbed it oil; but

iVill kept their Arms. Wc fent them tliree large wooden
Sfanijh Saints, that wc had out of Moreli's Ship, to adorn
their Church ; which they accounted a great Hrelent : And
I lent a featiieicd Cap to the chief /«.7/d«*s Wife; which
was likewile vei y well accepted : And 1 had a Piefent of
Hows and Arrows in Requital. In the mean time, our
l.inguilt and I'nlijner managed their Bufinefs beyond Ex-
peiitation, li;lluu» very ordinary Bays at one Piece of Eight
and an half /irr Vard, and other things in Proportion ; fo

that we had I'rovilions very cheap. On September i. we
failed from thence •, and, on the 6tli, Captain Courtney^

Captain Ccokc, and Captain Dumpier, dined on board of
me, when CajiLiinCVaytrcomplaintdor hisShipbcingcrank

;

and that we iieetl not have tacked fo near the Shore, fince

we might cafily have fetched the dallnpagos without tack-

ing. All agreed to this, except our Pilot, who was pofi-

iive ot feeing other L.mds about 100 or 110 Leagues from
the Main, under the l-'.quinox. He told us, he was at them
loriiK riy, and h.is defcrilied them in one ot his Voyages

;

and that thole lllands wc vscrc at, lay to the Weft of them :

But we judgeil him miftaken, or we had teen them in the

lad Huns to and from thele I Hands. On the 8th, we ran

over and beyond where our Pilot affirmed the Iflands were;
fo that we all agrted, that the Iiland he was at, when a

Biicanneering, e oiild b^- no other, but thole we were at, and
weie going to imw, the nearcll Part of them lying 165
1 'agues to the Wedward ot the Mamdand. The fame
Day, we m.idc one of the dallapa^cs lllands ; and, the next

n.iv, hoiileil out our Pinnace: Ca|.tain Dov/r and Mr. Glen-

dnli went in Iht lor tile Shore. The Dudejs's Pinnace re-

turned very loo.':, l.id'Ti with Tuitles. In the meantime,
wecuin loan Anchor mahout thirty hatiiom Water, about

two Mile oli ^llore, being rixky at Hoitom. In letting

go the Anchor, the Buovropewas immedi.itely cut of>",and

our Ship drove; lt>that we thought our Cable wasalfocut:

But, after diiviii!; about h. ''a Mile, the Slii[) rode very

well. 111 ihj 1 veninj',, our Boat.s, that left us after wc
caiv.e to an Anchor, returned, laden with excellent Turtle.

We lent o'.ir Yawl and lomeMen alliore, to turn thefeCrea-

tures III the Nir.ht : But to no Purpole; becaufe we after-

warils fo'vind, they only came aihore in the Day. I fent our

Pinnace, and I ieutenant Irv, to louni' out a better Anchor-
in;', place, while we hove up the Anchor, and came to Sail.

Our Boat returned; and, by ten o'clock, we had our Ship

again to an Anchor within lefs than a Mile of the Shore,

right againft a white fandy Bay. I went aihore in the Pin-

nace, and earned Men to walk round the Bay, to get Tur-
tles. 'I Ik- Illind is high, like the rell j but fome low Land
on this S'de I'.own to the Sea. It is very rcxky, dry, and

barren, without Water, like thole we had already Ice n. On
the I .'th, I lent to the Diubffs, who was at an Anchor a

good Uitt.iiKe Irom us, to know how they were Itocked

with lurtle .\t ten the Boat returned, with an Account,

that they h,.d about 150 Lan.i and Sea Turtles; but not

generally lo large as outs. We had no I .and Turtles as yet;

but alK)ut 150 Sea I'urtles. The Marquis had the worft

Luck. On the 1 jth, the Vuihffs\ People having informed

Hi when till V got their I ..mi i'urtles, 1 tent our I'inn.tce,

wliKJ), at Night, returned with tlurtv-leven, and fome Salt

thry lound in a Pond , and the \awl brought twenty Sqa

Tuitles : .So that wc weie very lull of them. Some ot the

hirgeU ot the I .and I'uriles arc about loo Pounds Weight •,

and thole of the Sea upwnuls ot 40 >. The I and Turtles

laid i-;,'i's on our Peck. Our Men brought lume trom the

Shore, about the Bigr.el's ol a (.Boole's l g[\, white, with a

huge thuk Shell, ex.iOtly ruUnd. 'I he Creatures are the

ui^lied in Nature -, the .shell not unlike the Top of an old

i l.ukney-co.ich, as bl.ick as Jet ; and lo is the outfulc

Skin, but iluivcled, and very rough. Lhc Legs and Neck
are long, ami about the Bigiiels of a Man's Wrill ; and they

h.ive C hib tcrt, as big as one's lill, fliaj)cd much like thole

ol an bleph, 111!, with five thick Nails on the Fore feet, and

but tour b(.liiii.l 1 and the Head little, and ViHige tm.ill,

hke Snakes ; and look very old and bl.uk. When at tirll

lurpriled, they Ihiiiik their Neck, I lead, and Legs, under

their Shell. 1 wo ol our Men, with I ieutenant ^/rrf/Zf",

and the Tiiin ]
etcr of the Ditcifj!, al!irm they law valt

large ones ol this lort, about lour Feet high. I'hey mountc"d

two Men on the Back ot one ol them, winch, with its

utual

-''ii)'.

I,.!

I

«



-arritd tlifm, and nrvcr rfgirdfd the
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."u, lllomuatl'ap.v>MKK.l..t.o..,o Itungc Cr.a-

uZu U, trc.,u-Hly clone- by ouu-r. ; but where ..n uncom-

,v,o,> Cr.-.«urc- t.dls ,n .uy \S ay. I cannot onia 't- rhc.>

„,ur.i tc'llus, tluy know ot m.nr rllcwhrrc m thcfyScsi

but thcv are conmu,n m i'N# l^n 'he ,
..ih. we had . t.nc

7h' V O Y A G K S ^y

at hi! to rrtirr, with an ui'ly Nolr, liiarlinff, and (\\fv<r^

hi<i lor.' Tertli at mcout nl the Wjtcr. '1 his ampKibiout

Krall w.i as li;;^ a' a l.uj'.f l!i.ir

24. On li.r ttrit oi O./J'rr we nude I he Mam land.
t

Mt.\i,(, which Captain /)./'),/;(r no lixintT law, than t

dcclaird, It was in ihr Nciirh!iourlux)d ot that I'liccM;

he attacked the l.dlir Mu>:i..J Mnp in the .^^ OVc/r

11 Ni-ht. kvipin^ioniiniu'i Sounding, lor tear ot Sholcs,

.nd lu^ilrotii tortv t" !uiy Kaihom Water, in tlic Morn-

ng, «c had fot t.ii enough to Windward to return. ^^ c

louM have no l-lXervaiion, the Sun iKing in our /enith,

a

an

ing, l^einp, very clear W'rather, we diUovcrcd two hliivi

at the Didar.ce ot tourteen Leagues, yr.e iieamn^ Nw •»

Well, th-- other North by 1 alt. At Noon wc !..,,;

Oblervation, .i.ui tound initlrives in the I.atituJeu!

tlio- wc found .!.c Weather here n>uch colder, tiian in any 4;, North. 1 hr .^.oht ot thele ilVinds wa. very u..

] aiuude wt'vn uu Deg'tes 01 ea^h Side the Iquator. t..c>oty . lor. ihoui^h oi,r Men h.iO their l-ill ot 1 aii.Uc

1 he Duitt's not bcii'i- to wii; provided with 1 urile a» Sea-tu:tlc. which kept ihcin tron. the Scurvy, yet I tiU

we, lent her Boi: alhore on another ir.and, where they got them weak, it beinp, tut a taint S-rt ot I ood. except :.-,

h-rLidincoi- excellent Turtle, having a vail Number on haJ enoutjh Bread or Hour with it -, wher<-a> ihry
,^*1

Ihore that ihev could not bring 3«ay. We had as many but a found «nd a Qiarter ot Bread or liour tor ;:.;

aboard as we had Room tor. At leven wc alljomevl, and

ugieed to he hv till two in the Mominij, whence we con-

i.nuedour Linitk; with an eai'y Sail, till Day break : We
wcie abreall ot the Tc-rcughUn, where we tried tor Water

t.ic lart time 1 ordered a Gun to be tired at a venture, to

Ire It It were p<.iribic Mr. llaiuy couid Ik: there alive, and

tiicu Ireirig, 01 Uearir^ us iiut;ht n.akc a Smoke on Ihore,

as a Sinnii ; but we had no iutli gixxl Luck 1 lo that our

1 iof^s tor him were all vamfhed, and, we finaiiv concluded,

ihat wc could do no more tor him, tian we have slone

alieady. The iSth and i<>th, we law leveral more lllands,

t.ne ot' them a large one, which wt luppoled reashrd near

the Fxjumoitial, ami abuiui.vice ot Imali lllanJ.', bet aixI

uv The 19th at Noon, wc had an mdit^crent good Db-

fervation, Latituik i'- 1' Noah. We taw in all lomc

[hat we fcarched, and others tl»at we viewed at a D.ltaiuc

jt txitii times} no lets than tilty, but none that had the ieail

Appearance ot trcl}j Water. Si^. Mcrr! tells me, that a

Spjmji Man ot War. employed to cruile tor I'lratcs was

once at an Ifund that lies b) itltlt m La;itudc i- iu' or

c;o South , they ..alkd it Si. Mn:a dfl .Iqujdr., a picalant

iQand, and gocxi Road, toll ut Woo.t, and plenty ot

Water, and Turtle o: t.t)tn S<>rts, with hilh, ist. lying

about 140 ^jaK-.jV l-eaj'ues Wel^ troni the IlLnd ot /'.w/j i t!icy would not carry the poor UMans any t.irtlirr ,
:^

M'.n a Day, whish wa^ done to prolong our Sd u i

Bread agamit we carne to live wholly on our lait t'rv

vuions, and lliould tc then forced to allow more. U.i:-^

Cth, we tent Lieutenant fn. in the Fir.nice, on ;1..,'-, :.

the hafterir:c;(\ illar.d, to try whether there was any tj,A

KoaJ or Conveniency lor u> to recruit there. At nine tstr

returned, and told mr, the IlUnd had foul Ground .ir-

halt a Mile (rom the Shore, bad Anchorasc w-jrtc Lit:-

ing, and no treth V/artr, but Wood enough. A mtlr.-

choly I- ate to us, our Water growing Oiort Wf tulec.s

a Wind for the middle Illand, which Captain Dimf.p.i

believe, ran remexber he wa» at, when he ce.jncf-:^

Captain Hivait, and tound Water. Having little \\.*.'.

wc lent our Bo.it tuwird; the llland, to view it, bciuft't

could j;rt up t.'Kt'icr with the Shi;j. llie DuiLe^i's Hcip c

and our Pinnace, had been iihore at leveral fiarcson'.X

Southeaft isidc ot the IdanJ, an,: tound better Wi-.'i

cverf Fiace. On the 8th, thole that had been .tw

llland reported, they l.iw no Sign of any rco|.!i 1 'jc^

l.itrly t.'irre, but found a human Skull atvivt
;

;<i.:i';i

which »e Lipwted to be one ot ilie two /«-'..;'! i jp-'-*

Uiimf-irr iclis i.s w-re left here by taj tain i.;«<i .'.Uui ij

Years ago ; tor ViCiuuls being Iwarce with thele Hui.ini.f-Tt

but, I bciicve. It IS at .rait thirty Leagues more, and that

It li r.o o-hcrbut the tame Itland whrrt Captain Da-^ii, the

t.»niijh Bucanneer, lenu.tid. ^ an! all the Lif'^ht he has

icit to find It ag4in is, tnai it hcs to theWcllwurJ ot thele

lilands he was at witjj the other Bucaiiueers, wtiuh, as 1

after they had fcrvcd their Lurns. left them to 'iiAti

rr.ilirabic Lnd on a defolate llbni'. We kept a L;,lii.--

«11 N'gh;, an! a f:ic in the llland, that, it thr AL-rri^

a-ul Bark, who Sa.! let: Ct)mpaiiv, tasv it, i\\^\ !iad a tji.<.

iIk-v miglit come into Anchor prourul : But, having

w

hive betorc examined, can t>e no other than thefe lllands Siglit of them at Daybreak, I wmt on board" Coniof..

we have been twice at. We had no Occalion to look ttjr

this Idind the lecond '1 rip, thoui^h, I believe, if is eaty

to tind It witiiout farther Ihrcction'.. Here are moft Sotrj

of Sea-biids amoii^; thiic lllands, ar.d lonir 1 and birds,

jatticuiarly Hawk^ of levcral Sorts, aind I'urtlr lioves,

Ixjih lo Very tame, ttiat we often hit ihcni di;wn with

Sticks. 1 faw no Sort of Brails, but t'itrt are Guanas in

abundance, and Ldnd-tutile Jmud onrvrry liland. Tis
llran)^ how the latter got hrre , bcciule they cannot come
of ihcnifdvrs, and none ol that Sjrt arc tuund on tlie

Main. SeeK haui.i Uinir ot ihelc Ulandi, but not lo nu-

merous, nor their lur lo j'ixkI, as at y«iii lirnandn: A
very Lrge one made at rne three trvirai iinirs, anv', had 1

and prupoled n.y Roun^, out to look after the.Ti, b^.i '"f"

made light ot it, ami thought it neeulcfs, t)ei:eviii»! :^'

would be in .liter us without any .Allilhnce. 1 lie Rf^'-'

ot Cattle, U(y,<, and I'lantains, ;it tt,.:m(i, l.tldiy'"-

(fj.Ijp.ipci ; and we led on ihc i urtlc ever lince, evty

ing fliol: two \a\ Lavs. 1 hi» astidental Stoskot "t'-i

1<»A was lomr Krtrt.;ha.ent to cur Men, anu proic'^f-

our SKxk ot l.u'optjH Hiovifionv Un the '.th. 1
1:"

Lieutenant (j.srM.l to view the other Miie ot the h'*-"'-

and he told me. on tiU Ken. in, that it was rr.uiti DC'.f

than tins, had levcral la;wiy Bays, in which lie !..»
"

'Lrack ot many Tuitle. Upon tint Iiittili^cntr. 1

'

•

biitk the Boat ili.thcr ui the bvcn.ng, and next ^Io^'^

ruit lapiienea to have a I'lke Itafi", jointed with Iron, m ihcy came abuar.l with a full Load ot Luttie, and i::t'_

his 1 land, 1 might have been k.ilrd by him : 1 wa% on the oir.cr behind them ready turned 1 and, w.'iuh was ot ir.i."

level Sai.ii when he came o|<n mouthed, at ttir, out of the g'r;ter ConleiiueiKe, tney tounJ P'ettr goosl \V.it'>

Water, as quiik and firneas liu- moll angry Do|; Ivt whrrcas what we had hitherto drank w'a. p.'ivi"-*'-
_^';;

loole
. 1 tlnnk the I'oi.it into his Hri aft, mJ. wounded purged exc.-tr.vclv. As we wooded, Via'.crcJ. an-

^'

li.m all the three t:;nc- h<- rna.ii <t m. , whivh forced him fnlhcd uurfelvcs v uh trelh Provillons here. inJ »»''"



(;hap. I. Captain Woodes RogBrs.

I f riatr very little known, I fliall dcfcribc them. The

j;jnj, „( fw Mnm lie North wcrt, in :i Range ahmit

I'lur Dai-ues alumicr. I'lic Lirgrll llUiul is the Wtller-

inolt, which d('i>ears to be hi{^h double Land, and above

Hvc Iaj'^ucs III Length •, the Middle lll.ind ah(;ut three

I ijciifs die loncell Way 4 and the i'artcimi)ll Icarce two
' t" •! ," ._ ,.ii.. i,;„i, 1 o„.u. .r,.i I. .11 ,.*• T
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1 lacufs liie longeit way 4 iiiiu 11. t: 1 amimiju icarce iwo

I cjtfiic-- .
riicif are alio hi^-Ji lands, ami hill of Trees.

^c,lr chf Icai* tlland are two or three Iniall, broken, white

lilamli. *^ii< "* 'h'-" o'ltermoll ot th.'lc apjitaiiHl lb much

1 kc a Siii|) under Sail at a Dill.ince, that we gave the

iil:;al Sij,n.il for a C luu c, but Toon found our Miltake.

Ihclc llliiuls l-.avc Abundance ol dilirrciu -Sorts of I'arrots,

laions Uovs, and other Land Uiids, of wliich wc

iicJi;ri.it Nu.iibcrs, with extclUnt H.ircs but much Icfs

lin our-> : Wc law abundaiur ot tnianas, and lume Kat-
. 1.-1 1 I 1. I... I 11. I^ .^ 1

haioii-. Uovs, ami ottier j.anu Uiids, of wliich wc

thwioiii •

(ooin 1 itic lattir barked and Inarled ar us like Dogs, but

wcrecalilv bi'.tt olf «uli .Sticks. I think the VS atcr more

wofthy ul Kcni.uk tiian any 1 hin;; wc law iicrc •, becaule

wefoiiiut but two good Springs wiu'.li ran down in large

Streams mar otlu•l^, that were very bitter and dilagrccabic,

which, 1 lupi ole, inigiit proceed from .Siiniljs and Roots

that grusv 111 tiic Water, or from lomc Mineral. I (ic

Turtle I;:"- aie very (^Oml, but of ,» dillcicnt bliape Irom

any I have keii, and, tliou{;h vui[^'.iily there arc reckoned

bi;t three Scr'^ o! Turtle, wc have iec;i fix or fcvcn dif-

ftrent .Sons at leveial limes, and our I'eojde have eat of

tiiem all, eXL^pt the vtiy lar^e Whoopin;^ or Lof^^erhc.id

'lurtlf, asthry ar: called; lound in lira/tl \n }',rcat I'lenty,

and lonie ol thcni above £,00 lb. Weight -, we did not eat

ortiut So!t, bccaul'c then our IVoviliuns were plentitul,

Thot't ii the OdA-f.J^fl.: Iflands both Male and i emalc, I

obfcrvfd, came alhoie in tiie P.i)' tune, and not in the

Night, q'Jitc dmsiciit from w!iat I iuvc Icen or iieacd ot

the reli .All that we caupiit in this llland, was by turning

thtm iri the .Night, and were .file's, which c.ime alhore to

lay thnr t.gg;, and bury them in the dry ii.ind 1 one ot

thciehid booKgg^ in its Belly, 1 f.uof which were (kinned

jtid ready fur laying at once I could not imagine, that

Turtle were fix Vvecks in hatching, as liimc Authors

write, cunfiJcnng the .Sun makes the Sand lo very hot

where ever liiole fggs aie tound, and, inllead of a shell,

they have rutlung but a very thin l-iliii : In order therefore

to be lYitcr uilorincd, I ordered Ionic ot our Men on
Ihorc to watch carefully tor one, and lullcr her to lay her

J g;;s without Dillvrrbaiice, and to take gt)' id Notice ot

the runt and Plate. Accordingly they did lo, ind alUircd

nic, thty luuiid the I'ggs addled in Ids th.iri twelve i lours;

j

inii, in alxiut t*elvc Hours more, tlu y h.id young ones

[
in then, complcrdy liujicd, and alive : 1 l.id we Haul .1

' little loiij;cr, 1 might have givui niylelt, and other>>, ttio-

rough S..ti-iact!on in t!iis ijuick I'lodiulion of 1 ortoiles :

I

From wiicnce 1 am inclinable to crcviit the Report ot

i
(iivtrs ot our Sailors, vsho alh-rt, tlut wiicre they have

i found Mggs in the Saiul, ami I'Kjked lor then) in three
' Days t:nic alter, in the lame i'l.ice, they tound norlung

j

but fiitus: 1 hii Ihtws, tint the yuung ones arc hatched

j
within tiiii time. 1 hey allured me alio, that they luvl

johki'.eii, more thuioncc, that the young IJroodiunout

I

of the bjnil every i.)ay, due-jtly loi the Sea, in great

^
Numbers, ami tjuvkcr t:ian the old ones. I hcie was little

Lih about tf.e .>>l.ores uf this lilam!, and ot the lame
pons tncnrioned at other I'laccs m thele Seas 1 but the
i
I'knty of Tuitle, at this tin-", lupp.ud ih.it Detect : We,
the t'luf (Jiiiteii, leu dehcioufly here, bcir.g kaicc ever

r'*ith(i.;t llarej, 1 urtle doves, l'i;;e(jii , and I'arrots or

j

van.Mis S tcs ,md Cohiut s : Many h.iU white, or red Hcids,

I

**ith 1 uiis ot I Cithers on their Ciowih. We tound good
|Aikhor-groimd about tiiis nuddic llland, ami gr.idual
[Soundings, tioni tsscnty to four l-atiiom Water, ch)le by
line Shore. Hcirtc.u ih,s and the Kail Kland, 'tis .ibout
Itlielame IVpth, where we were: Uetv.ecn them I tound
ro Sholr, but svhai «is vilible , as a Ko^k oil the .South-
*^tt Point, and a Sliulc oil the Noiihcatl I'oint of the

I

.''"'j' * ''' a'"'thci at a gnat Dillaiicc Irom that I'oint of
J'.c iciil KlanJ, but neither runs above half .» Mile tioni
i the Shore.

.iO. Un the III „l Scvemba wc law High land, whivh
Iprovetl tl,r I'oint ufG/./'erw./. or th.it Head land whi. h

["V*""?
''"

*^~''i''=
^'/•' /<«'••- !•' v*a-, now uccriraiy to

put in Execution the Rules we had formerly laia down for

Cruifing ; as alfo to fettle our Regulations about Plunder,

and againft Gaming i
which was done on the eleventh.

According to our Agreement, mine was to be the outcr-

moft Ship, the Duchefs in the Middle, and the Marquis

next the Land , the neareft Ship to be fix Leagues at

leaft, and nine at moll, from the Shore i the Bark to ply

to-and-fro, and carry Advice from Ship to Ship : By this

Agreement, we couM fprcad filteen Leagues, and fee any

thing that might pafs us in the Day within twenty Leagues
ot the Shore ; and, to prevent the Ships pafling in the

Night, wc were to ply to Windward all Day, and drive all

Night. On the 5th ofiVuiewifr wc changed our Situation,

and the Duche/s was next the Shoic, and the Marquis in

the Midille. It gave us great Satistii'ftion, to conlkler,

that in this very Place, and about this very Day, Sir

-Ihcmas Caiidijl' i(X)k the Manilla Ship. On the i6tli, we
lent the Bark to look for Water on the Main -, and next

Morning they returned, having feen wild Indians, who
paddled to tfiem on Bark-logs: They were fearful of

coming near out People at firft, but were loon prevailed

with to accept ot a Knili; or two, and fome Hays ; for

which they returned two Bladders of Water, a couple of

live Foxes, and a Deer's-lkin. 1 ill now, we thouglit the

bpanntrds had .Millionaries among thefe People , but they

being quite n.tked, having no Sign of European Commo-
dities, nor the Ic.ilt Word of Spam/h, we concluded they

were quite lavage. We difpatched the Bark and Boat a

feeond Time wiili Tiiflcs, in hopes to get lome Retrefh-

ment trum tlicm. On the 18th, before Sun-fet, we could

perceive our Bark under the Shore 1 and, having little

Wind, llie drove moll Part of the Night, to be near us

111 the Muiiimg: We tent our Pinnace, and brought the

Men aboard, who tokl us, that their new Ac(]uaintance

were grown very familiar, but were the poorcft Wretches
in Nature, and had no Manner of Retrelhment for us:

They came t'reely aboard to eat fomeot our Victuals, and
by Signs, invited our Men alhore. The Indians fwani

atliore to guid.e the Bark-logs that our Men were on, there

beii.g too mucii Sea to land out ot our Boat. .After they

got late on Ihorc, the Indians led each of our Men bet.vixt

two of them, up the Bank, where there was an old naked
Gentleman, v.ith a Deer Ikin Ipread on the Ground, on
which they kneeled betore our People, wlio tlid the like,

and \vi[icd the Water otf their Paces without a Clotii.

Thete that led them from the Water- fide, took the tame

Care of them for a Quarter of a Mile, and led them very

llowly, through a narrow Pat'j, to their Huts, where they

tound a ilull Mulician, rubbing two jagged Sticks acrols

eai.li otiur, and humniing to it, to uivert and welcome
their new t iuells. Alter thele Ceremonies were over, our

People fat on the Groinul s.ith them, eat broiled lilli, and
were attended back in the fame M.inncr, with the Indian

Mulic. The Savages brought a Sample of every thing

they had, except their Women, Children, and Arms,
which we find are not common to Strangers. Their

Knives, nude of Sharks leeth, ami a tew other ot their

Curiofitics, our i'eople brought aboard to me, which 1

preterved, to llicw what Shitts may be made. On the

2Sth in the .\tternoon, we heard the Mar]uii lire a Gun,
which was anfwered by the DulI.cJs, who had the Middle

Birth. We tacked imnicdiateiy, and made ail potlible

Sail, lupixjiing they had lecn a Stranger. I'he Marquis

Hood to us, towards the .^^,ore, and we loon met her :

By lour o'clock I was abo.ird them, and inquired into the

Caule ot th.e .Alarm 1 Waslurpiiled to hear they took us

tor the Manilla Ship, and the Gun they tired, was to

alarm the Duihrji to give Chace, as lire had dioiie .ill tiie

Day, though not regarded by us, who knew the M.nquis,

and admired they could millake the Duke. Imniedi.iteiy

each Ship returned to his Station. Soon alter our mam
lie gave way, and our mam Yaid came I'own at onee,

but did no other Damage. Next M-rning we law the

Bark coming olV Shore, where Ihe li.ui been becalmed :

Being longer wanting than ulu.d, we were atiaid they were

cut otf by the Indums. We got our Bak-gouds up from

abati, to Ice tor the Leak; but all to no I'uipoti: : we

fouml leveral ot the Bales that had received liiiiie Dam.ige,

which we dried and lepacked, andlold what was damaged,

: X among
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h^'i'lVtur Tt-irt \vho was U> tlixtroiis :.5 to get it now, in lomc i^caiun.-. lic..i.:w mt i^wwu.. i»ii # ri. iiowtvr.,

1 a I V h„f not iKinc inecnioustnoui-li quickly rciurnal, with the lovKil News, ilut thi. «,

rr r;,
,'

;; th' ; c l?;;;.. he wSThu<,vcrc.i : u. Lw .v. m.^-- sh-,,,, ».. *h,ch «. h.d w.,h .o io„;

Mtls mate was Jlo irn.Ity. but, km-w.ng his 1 r.nuls ut a.u. ot lecirg which we now bcnan to ddpair Ir,

v.|-/on» bcinr H:iat. -: maiic the Cr.n>c the greater ; tor preparing lor thr !• n|^.gem^nt, a. wc could pofTibly del,-,

,vc et,>cac.l m. Uecrv.t till we i;ot to the /•..;/ W/r^. Ihe I hoj,;,!,- ol bein^ n,u!c .t oner c,,|prrlc| all c:,

crilcred the h-tl to be levercly whipt at the (ucrs, ami mclanchdlv KctWtion* on the .Sh.)rtncr» of our I'roMfior,..,

t'v other .r,d a Vultlman, to bt alterwards kit with liim .ind our U'lig Kiin to (iuam
:
We had no* nothing ,;, ^,

in Irons
'

Un the <ih ot DnmUr, Mr Du.k, the ^\Ma 1 leads but Ix-inij M.illrrs ot ihr n .j^hty I reafurr oi boirj

n> the B.vk latr.c aboinl, and prctcnicil me with Inn.c this M;a Shi;,
i
and every Moment lecriicd an Houmi,

Pohhins he lud'irom the W""''- I «r'''''^'' ""' ^'-"^' *'^''"'>'
>'P>*='V""'' ^^^ "^l

''''"^ **'«'\7 hnnaif.(},r.u^.

to Ko with him ai,d endeavour, it poffibic. t« diituver tend hti all Night, ami keep lliew.nR talle hirr^ th,;,,

the Shoic alon''' to the Northward, to bnd out u letter ii'ight know wherealxjut tiicy and the ehacr wrif
, „-o

llarb.ur than^hat «hcre the lnd:ui< hved . and, it they it wc were lo tortiinate as to come up with her toynhr,

met with the /)«.<--•,'. to tell Lapta.n Ccurinn, I thougiit we agreed to board her at once. \N c made a rlrar 'it-

1- eonvcnunt for t.ilc of the Ships to go into the Bay we leh.re Night, had every thinj; in Rcduiels to en,.^..«

h.id already diUoverrd, and there to take in Water and at Day bieak, and kept a very good I.O';k .jiit ,.,i N,^«

WoocU ts.-. to to fii our Ships by ti.rns to lave 1 in e, to: the Boat's talle I ires which wc law, and anfArrrtltrf

and, conletiuentiy, I'mvilions, wiiich began now to grow qucmU At Dav break wc law tiie Lhaic upon our Wf,.

fliort with us. We were alio lumething dubious ol iccing ther-bow, about a League tiom u', the J)udt/i ahcjiot

the Mcn-Mtx Ships, bcraule it was rear a Month atter the her to I.eewani, near about halt a-; tar. 'I'owarJs f:toj:

Time'thcy genrrahy tall in with t is Coall that wc were Boat lamc aboaid, h.ivitg kept veiy near the tha(c»..tl«

here cniiling for them ; but. what tmbarialied us moll N'lf^ht, and receiveil no I'ani.ige
i kit told us. the /.frj

was, the ImpolTibihiy of prwuiingany Intelligence which palied by iier in the Nif.ht. and ftie fired two SIk/h tdtr,

nsuht deliver v.i IrotTi this Terplexity. 'I o adt with tiut they rcfurned none. VS c hail no Wind, b it (',',;fi«:

b.dement and Spirit in lo nice a Conior.ciure, it was re light ot our Ship's Oais and rowed above an Mm r t.vi

io.'vcd en the ^ih. that the Mar^u-.s lliould go into the there Iprung up a ima.l Ibrr/r. I crdetrd a Iv .• Kr;:^

Harh)ur, in order to retit -, tiiai 1 and the buLt lliould ot Chocolate to be made tor our Ship's Coinpaiiv -.jvng

keep the outward Binh, and the D^tir.' rinuin between no fpinti.ous liquor to give them) i then we wfr,: i*

us and the Shore. It was likewile lixed, that wc ihculd

crime buteght Days longer i:i hopes ot this ,V/<;w;/.'j Ship,

t'n tonfidcri.ig our I'rovilions we tound the Bread on

Uard all the Ships at our prelent Ihort Ailowatue, for

I'ravee, ami. lyfotr we had concluded, were d;lluit<cti

tlie liiemy's tiring at us. They haii Barrels har.^ncg

each Yaid arm, that looked like I'owdcr barrels m Jcs

us trom l)oaui:ng liiein, About eight o'Llork »c br:r.

alxjut Itvcnty Days at mott. 0\x Ri.n ioGmjw, one of the t" engage hrr by ourfelvesi tor the iHntfjj, bs;n} to !«

Luircnes, could notiwllibly h>e {vrformcd in Itis than titty

Days J which added to the lime we weie ttill to remain

heic, m.:de it evident, that, en our Arrival there, vse

Ihould have Brea.! only for eleven Days ; And, even then,

we ran two t la/.ards ; the tiilK that our \ uyage might be

longer, and, in that calc, our Bread mult t.nl, before we

arrived at Cuam ; the other, that, in calc we had luch a

Keinainder uf Bread when we came there, it was not

quite eertjin, that we lliould obtain a supjily. Yet, at all

hvents, we were oblitz-d to rrlolvc upon this Courle, be-

lauli- 1'. was (.mply mijyiirible tor us tu go round by Cape

Ihrn, and lo to the hraftii, where (^e might have told our

Cico-.ls to vi!\ Advantage, and made our Voyage back to

(.•Ttr.! lirtla-.n \n much lets lime.

;;
1 . i he Ihought'ol .11 ihcic DilTitulties naturally made

U'; a little melanctioly : However, <in t!ie . ill ol Dutmtfr,
we bore away tor the I'ort where the Mir{uii v as retutin|' •,

but, about nine in the Moriiin;:, th.e Man at the Malt-

head cry'd o.i:, that he law a ^Jd, lithdes the lyu(kfj< and
Bark, i!:flant atwut leveii Leagues trom us. Wc hoiftcd

our Lnf.gn immcdiaiei). and bore awav after hti ; the

Duitf's d:d the like ; but, it falling calm, 1 ordered the

I'innace to be manixd, and tent out, to make what the

was. In the n.can time, our Ship's Lompany were
ftrangely diviJcd m their Upunons : .Some were very i>o-

l"i;;vc, that it s^as the .\htr<^ui coinc out ol I'oa , and, to

confirm this, they aliened, tint the Sail had no hore top-

iiiad i
I'j'On which we rei ailed the I'liuuce, put a Cap

aboard her tor the A/jryurj, and then lent tier away again •,

ward, and having htilc Wind, did not come ur Tat

bncmy lired htr Stern ihaee upon \i« brit, wti.t.;i «.r t-

lurncil with our I oic thace Icvcial rimes, till we .j-';

neari i , and, when ilolc atx)ard each other, we -^ist ''.'.

teveral Broadfides pl>in({ our Imall Arms set, '. :l.i

which they returned as tinck tor a while, bur i;. i ; .t ;
'

their great Ciuiis lialt lo tall as we. Atter lomc t.;: r, -:

Ihot a little ahead of them. King tliwait her lUwr,;!.*

aboard -, and pl'.'d them lo waimly, that |};r '.oem i'.-y.i

her Colours two-thirds down. By tins tine iKf 'Vi..".;;

came up, and hied about live Cmiu, with a Vodey oM-ii

Shot i but the 1 nemy. having lubmittcd, made no KfrLT-

U c lent our i'innace aboard, and broupht the C^piiA

with the Utliiers. awav , and, h.iViiig examined ititi,

found thete was another Ship come out of .\/j«(.;j»a

them, ot larger Burden, having about tony Bra!' b-"i

mourned, and as many I'aitcttiocs , but. th'v tc! '\

they K.lt her Company ilirec Months ago, arm rc.ki'tJ

Ibc was c.of to ,V .(fi('(9betutc this time, Ihc l.idini: b',:rr

than ihi>Ship I his I'rue was called by the lwell.!.i' N '<

oJ ,\i)jira ''.... ;.. Jt !a Iniarnuiiitt Diltif^iin:., >i.- '

/'/<^W(T/)rt.i,.:..--,iander -, tlie nad twenty liuns, twin

teieroes, and uj^ Mtn .iloani, whiicot nine wrie f ••

ten wounded, an 1 Icvcr.il blown up with ToAucr \'':

engaged them about three Cd.»lles ; in which tir. e, «f^*'

only myli If and a:iotl,er Man wdunded. I was Ihi t i^ru'i

the Left t. hcrk , the Bullet llruik away prca: l'..-t
''

upper J.i\», and Itveral ot my Teeth, I'ari ol w.'iiih^:;'

down upon the Detk, where i tell : I he otlirr. I^|

and by this time it *as Noon. All the tell ot the Day we AuW/, an /k* I andiiian, was 1: glitly wuur.ilcd i;i «

Ii.ld very httie wii.d, tu that we made no (;ieat Way
i and Bult.Kk. 'I tiev dul us no great Damage in our l<:gi:'^•

the Boat not r'-turn.ng, hept us in a languithmgC omliti-m, hut a bliot dihblej our Mizcn-m ill. 1 w.is turned to »-<

r.ot Ix-ing .'.hlc to dctern.,iie. wi.riher rhe S.nl was our what I would lay, to prevent the Lois of Bi(^>li. '-^
(onh.rt iiic f.hrquu, or the /h.-pui.„ Sh.p. Uur Pinnace caule ol the Pain I lutteted by Ipeaking. On t.^v .'.'

•'

was till! in .Sight, and wc had nothing to i!o but to watch !<rpt(»d«\ alter vs-: had put our hhips to right;, v.c
•»^

her Motion-
:
We could lee, that flie ni.idc towards the in' tor the Itartxjur, which was dillant about I'cven Lr-g^'

Dufhtj^t Vnmuv, which rowed to meet her • 1 ticy lav to the North call Our Sui»?eons went on bfjarJ trie h"«'

together '.omc ti-nr. .md tliui 'he P.-of r.-'s Pinnace vscnt tu Jiel. their wuundc.: .Mc.r About tout n. t:.f Al'ffJ"
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\^ecarnf toan Anchor, indrcccivfd thr Compliments of all

im boaril the Siar(^ui% on our fudcifn ami iinexperted Suc-

tfi's jnil whifh aftordfd u« nofmallSatisfadlion: Wc found

I'^itMiip in f^cod Condition, ready to fill, and all the Men

, „ ho.ud hcr^very brifV, and eaeer for Adlion. At eight

i!i ilif I- veiling, wr had a Confuitation on the two great

Toints , full, what Ihoulii be done with the I lolbgcs \ and,

rfXf, t'O* *« Hiould aCl witli rcfpcfl to the other Manilla

vl,i|)'. »huh we ihougl t tlirrc wjs at Ic.ill a j,'rcat I'roba-

hiliiyyt our takin/^, it we could remain here u little lonijer.

Wc agreed thit it would k luft, finte we h.ui good Kea-

! , to I'tlicvc the Holla^;' ' from (luiiijuil, and the Com-

,
,ii„:er ot the Maiullii Miip, who was a hrnch tjtntle-

liUP, V(r. the Chevalier jf,m l'ifi''f>li, Ikotlier to the

fWKJU^ Mr. tiu ('it.'!, to t>e Men ct Uriet Honour, to

make the belVreriii'. ixifTiblc.rtnd then fctthem at Liberty.

A« 10 the other, we met with greater Difficulty, i was

very ili^irovi'i of (yini; out with the Dinheji to cruifc for

theotlrr Manillii Shij)-, but tlurc having been lumc Re-

Btftions call, on.ucount ot the Hudeji not engaging our

kll Frr« In loon as it wa>. t!iou[;lit the mij'Jit have Oone,

laptAin Cturtw was jblol'.iti ly l>ciit on gmp^juut witfi the

Mtrqkin aid tiic < )rti(ers of both Sin jr. ••oting for tlus in

the (.omiTiiitTf, my Propofal w.is ov< r-ruleil, and wc were

fotied to lUv in the Hailiour a[;aiKll tuir Will. It was,

however, JgrrrH, that we Ihoulil p\it ten of our bed Hands

on hojni ilir l-'ufhcf', that Ihe iiii|;ht be the better able to

itMrk the AtufuUo Ship, it wt- faw litr-, anJ, on Chifjlnias-

nt, llif and ttie Marjiiii tailed. As foon as they were

gofie, wc put I'art ot the (>()0<li aboard the Hark into tlic

Prize, in order to lend aw.iy H'.ir I'rilDners. 1 he A^'/ce-

inent w made with thrni wis tins : As there were ihll

4too I'lt-irj cf Fij^hf due for tlv.- Kanlom ot (iK.-.ry/.;/, Wi-

.igrrcil to fell them the Buk and C.arj'o for :ooo tnorc ;

aixi to i.ike t!ie Lhevalirr /'/. bberti's Biils, niv.il)ii- in / cii-

don, for the r.nind Mim of ( oou i'ieccs ot I r>,lit ; whuh
he very readily gave us, and an .^cknllwkdj',ment uii<ler

hi!i H.inl, ih'.t he thouj^l.t it af;ood Huj'ain. When this

was Icitleil, wr h.ul nothing, to look to but otir own Secu-

rity, (fiinng the Itiiall time tint our (uiilorts were cruif-

jng, ajkl lor this we made tiie nioll prudent Ihl'jxifiti'.m

we could.

p. On Cl<riJ}m,nJ ly we polled two Ccntiiiels on the

Top of an Hill, from whence tliey liad a fair View of the

Va, with Inrtnii'lions, wlienever they l.iw three Sail

ot .Sliipj in tlie Offing, to make liirce Watts with their

Colour', that we might have 1 ime enou(;h to Iccurr our
Pnloncrs, j:id to g- 1 ovit to tli'* Kem-f of our C cmlorts

;

which indeed wc expected, as lusving certain In'elligence,

;
.that this was a much (Iron-'rr Ship than the other, better

manned, and brtter provided v. .ill Krlp(>-tsi Ibtiiat, it llic

was c.rried, it iir.iH prove very hof. Work on both Sides,

for wh:ih wr wrrr to prepare. l)n ttie itith, in the .-Xt-

ttrmxw, th- (rnrries mate three Waft:., .in, I we imiiie-

'Mi'i-'v irnt I'lc Yawl to them t'lr Iwr'er S.m, faction, and
{>n 'lere »crr three Sad out at Sea : I'pon which, we
i".;;.i. ;iy \.v.i all the I'nlonrrs al'oard tlie Bark, i.iking
jwjy tier .Sails, anvi letcheil our Men aboard, Iravinj' only
twenrv t*.) Hinds h'-lonping to us alv)ird the I'n.e, to
l-'-fp, .illiti, an, I l.n.k alter them. The I'riloiieis, who were
•'>'Hir i7(!, hrm;', iVcured aboani our ll.iil. without .\riii:,,

Ivuddrrs, Sail', or a Boat, an, I mo<ire,! near a Mile from
' :r rri/.r, a few more ot our Mm th.-»n was fiiffieient to

!
vc tlicrn Viau.ds and Drink, luii'Jit have I'uar ted them

vtry Ciielyi vrt, for the more STunty, \\c lel't a I.ieute-
int nt each ship, and the .ilwivr Men well iriued, aboard
!• l'ii4e,andiiii'Mfdiatrly sveighe.', inoiderio go and al-

t cii.r(. onions to att.itk the <j-eat Ship, wtien llie came
• • Sigiif. Captain /V.vr thought lit to go on board tiie

l'r;zi-, and cxolMiigr IV.Os with one of the Lieutenants
Jt guiultd thr I'riionets and i-nt him to us in his llead.
*as m |(, w„l4 3 ( ondition, and mv I le.id and Throat
"luirhlweil;!, ihar I yet Ipike in gre.it I'ain, and not

l'>(i<l enouj-li to I: heard at any DiltaniCi t'othar ail th.- reft

j-'
'he duel CJHurr', and our Surgeon-,, woulil luve pcr-

l>i.i'td mr (o flay in thr Harbour m Safety aboard our
' ri.c

^
Wr «„.|.;hnl our Anchors, ami got under Sail at

•'•v'tioUock
, v.r law | ir.|.t, i, veral times in the Night,

*luth wc luok to be our Cc.iuorts Boats m.iking talle 1 ire..

In the Morning, at Day break, we faw three Sail to Wind-
ward of us i but were fo far dillant, that we could not

make which were our Conforts, and which the Chace, till

about nine a Clock, when wc law the Duchefs and Chace
near together, and the Marijuis (landing to them with all

the Sail (he could croud. Wc made what Sail we could,

but were to Leeward of them three or four Leagues, and
having a leant Wind, made little Way. At Noon, they

boi'c South eallof us, being right to Windward aboutthrce
Leagues. In the Afternoon, we faw the Marquis come up
with the Chate, and engage her pretty briOcly •, but foon

fell to Leeward out of Cannon-lhot, and lay a confider-

iible time, ^vhich made us think (he was fomc way or other

difabled. 1 ordered the Pinnance to be manned, and Cent

away to her; and, it what n*c futpectcd proved true, and
we had nu Wind to get up with them bclore Night, our
Boat might dog the C luce with Signals till the Morning,
that Ihe might not eleapc us, and the other Ships •, but, be-

fore the Boat could get up with them, the Marquis made
Sail, and cime u[) with the Chace ; and both went to it

ag.iin brilTily for tour GlalTesand ujiwards. Then the Ship,

which we took to be the Dtuhn's, ifeeted a-head to Wind-
ward of the b.ncniy, I fupjxjie to fix her Rigging, or ftop

her Leaks. Meanwhile tiieotlirr Siiipkcpt herin Play, tUl

(he Iwre ilo.<. n again ; and each, firing -i Broadfide or two,

left ol}, bec.iule 'twas dark. T'hev tlien bore South of us,

which was right in the Wind's I've, dilhnt about two
I .eagues : By Mutnight wc were pretty well up with thein,

and our Ho.u came attoard, having made falfe Tires, which
we aiilwered They h.ui been aboard the I)ucbrjs,aud the

Mat/juis, and tuld me, the former liail herFore-maft much
dilablcd, ami the King ot an .-Xnclior (liot awav, with le-

veral Men woundeil, and one killed, liaving received a

Shot in tlie Ponder room, and lirveral in their upper
Works, but all Ihipt : T hey engaged the Ship by them-
lelves tiic Nigtit before, which was what we tcx)k to be the

Boat; 1 .ights, being out ot the Hearing of the Guns. At
that time they could perceive the T.nemy was in Dilbrder,

her Ciuns i ot beiiii^ all mounted, and confequently tlieii*

Nettin;' detk .md Llole-quariers unprovided -, lo that liad

it l)een my good Fortune, in the Duke, to accompany the

Du(l.n-[i, as 1 detired, we all believed we might then have

tamed this great Ship -, or if they, in the Duchef, had
thoiii^lit of taking moll of the Men out of the Marquis,

who did not tail well encugh to come up to their .illillancc

at firrt, they alone, very proliably, migtit tiavc taken her,

by fwaiding at om e, before the Spaniards had experienced

our Strength, being afterwards ib well provided, abcnei.'U-

raged them to he driving, and give us all Opportunity to

bo.irdthem wlicn wcpleal'ed. CaptainC'cij^f fent me Word,
that the M.vi/un li.id fired near all her Shot and i'owdcr ;

but had elcaj^ed very well, both in Mails, Kigging, and

Men I lent our boat with three Harreliof I'oWvier, and

Sliot in Proportion, and Lieuieiiant Fry, to contult our

Contorts how to cns^a^i.e tie 1- nemy to the belt .Advantajj^c

at Break of Day. T he Chace had made Signals to our

Ship all the Day and Night, becaul'e Ihe took us for her

Conibrt, which we h.\d in Polleliion-, and, alter it was dark,

had edged away to us -, otherwite I Ihould not have been up

with her, having very little W ind, .ind tliat againll us. in

the Morning, as toon as it was Day, the Wiiui veering at

once, put our Ship.ibout, and the Ch.ue tired tirit upon tlic

Dud-ffs, who, bv means ot the Wir.d's veering, was neareft

the liie'iiv ; Ihe returned it fmartlv; v,e thiod as near as

polTible, liring as our duns came to bear : But the Du.hc.s

being l>y this lime tl.wnrt the Haws, and firing very lalt,

thole Shot that inilTevi tiie iMieniy, tiew tiom the Ducb:;^

over us, and betwixt our Mads -, k> that we ran tlie Kiltjue

of reteiving more Damage Ironi them, than from the

I'.nemy, it we had lain on her (..>^:iaiters, andcrotslier Stern,

as I deligned, while the Lnemy lay driving there ; This

forced us to he .ilong-fide, dole aboard her, wiiere wc
ki-|)t firing Round Ihot, aiiddiil not lo.id with .iny B,ir or

Partridge, Ivcaule the Ship':; Side, werctoo thick to receive

any D,imai',e liy it ; and, no Men apf)e,iring in Sighr, it

would have l-een a Clog to the forie of out Round-lhot.

-5. We k.pt dole aboard her, anil drove as Ihe did, as

near aspollible: I'lie lnemy kept to their Clofe-tiu.nrters j

lo that we did not lire our ftiiall Arms, tdl \se f.iw .1 Man
appear,
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iuvciT, or J Port ojif n i then wr fircii as quick as pollUile.

Thu< wr loniimir.t l<>r tnur (il.tlVr?, about whuii tunc wc

r« eivrii i Shot in thr Mairi-matV, wlucli mucli dilabkci it

;

.Soon Jttfr, the Ducbtfs and *e rtrmi; together, wc- came

back clulr unJiT the Intmy. and lud hkc lo h^vr l)ccn

ail abkiaiil htr: lo that we could nuke h:ilc I'llr ot our

Ciun.'. Then we Icli a-llcrn in our Hiah alonj; uic. where

the l.neniy thicw a tire-ball out ot oncct'licr lops, which

hfthtinj; upon her Qiiartcr deck, blew up a I. hell ot Arnu

and tar(uuch tHJXes all Itudcd, and kvcral Cirtrulge* ol

I'owdir in the .Stceraj^t ; by which means Mr. / .o./a'^A,

our Agent, and a Duhl'mnn, v,\ic very much burnt. It

might have done more Dunagc, had it not been quenched

loon. Alter wc got dearot each other, the /'w /v/J (Iwod

in tiir the .Shoic, where Ihe i.iy braced to, iiicn-nnfj her

Kiggmg, L'i- 1 he \L>^n:i lired Itvtral Miot, but co

iitilcl'urj'olc, her Guns being Imall : We were clolcabo.ird

Icvcril times atierwards, iili at lalt wc rcccivt<l .1 lecond

.Shot .n the Mam nalt. not Jar tiom iheoihcr. which rent

u milerabiv, ami tiir Malt leulcd lo 11 : 10 th.it wc were

alraid it would drop by the Board •, and. hav.i.g our Rig-

{;ing rtiJtierr.l ury niudi, wc llccrcd oil', and brought to,

making a Sit;iul to oui Conluiis what to do: In the In-

icrim, wc got otdiiury tilhcs for a Support to the .Main-

inalt, and lallcned it, as will a> we could, to kcure it at

prefent. Captain c cutinty and Capiain CcoKt came aboanJ,

With other Urficers -, where wt coiuiileied the Londitioii the

three bhips were in. their Malls and Kiggmg l>ciiig much

dair.agcd, in a I'lacc where we culd get noKccruiti that,

1: wc engaged her again, wc luuld projiote to lio no more

than what wr had already lione, which uas evident did lur

no great Hurt, bic.nilc wc could |)crccive lew ol our Shot

e.T!ercd her .Si(!c* to any I'urjxjlc ; and our Imall Aruu
availed Ids t'icre being not a Man t.)he I'-eii alK)Vcl>oard i

th.it the kail thing in the World w<.i,ld btinj; our Mai'i-

null, and bkewiic thr Dufhtfi's 1 ore mall, by the Board,

e.thcrot which, by itsl ail, migiii larry away another Mall,

and tlienwclhould licapcrica Butt lor thcl.ntmy, having

nothing to command our Ships with i totiiat, by liu heavy

Ouns, he might cither link or lake us : 1 hat, it ur went

to board her, wc lliould run a j^icat Hazard in iofmg a

{•.real manv Men, with little Ho| c% ot Succcis they hav-

ing above trc!)ic the Number aoourd to oppolc us-, and

there bring now, in ail our thicc Siiips, not above i;o

Men ht j'or boarding, and ihole but weak, having been very

IJiort ol I'lovifions •, lo that, it v.c had boatued her, anil

been forced otf, or Icltany ot our Men Uhiiid, the l.nemy

by that means might have known our Strength, and then

gone into the llarlxiur, and took I'uiieinua ot tlic I'li/e

m Ipitc ot all we could do to prevent it. Bcl'uies, our

Ammunition was very Ihort, having only enough to engage

a lew CiialicJ longer : All this being leiioully coiilmrred,

and knowing the iJilTiculty wc Ihould l-..ivc to get .Mafts,

and tlic Tunc and I'rovilions wc mull Ipcnd beioic we
could get them lilted, we reloKcd to lori)car attempting

her lurther, l;nce out baittr:ii;.; lur ligniiied liitlc, and wc
nad not Strength er.c.;'h to lx>ai,l her ; 1 hcrrtutc v,< agreed

to keep hcrCom{).i;.) ;iil Night, then to lole her, ami make
thr bell tJl our \Nay into the 1 laibour, to lecurc ihc I'rizc

wc lud already taken. We engaged lirll and l.ill about

liven Hours duniig all which I'imc we had, aboard the

Duie, but eleven Men wounded, liircc ol whom were

lujrchcJ wi!h Gu.'"-i0*dcr. 1 was ag^m unlortuiiaielv

wdundtd in try Lett I-ikjI with a Splintir, lul! liclofc wc
blew i.p on the Clviartcf-iicik , lo tliat 1 could not Hand,

but lay on my Back in a great deal ol Mnery, Fart ol' 11, y
Hreibone bring llruck out, aiid all unucr niy Ancle cut

above halt thr nigh , winch bled very much, and weakened

me, btforc it muid Isc (irclicd and lt()p|Kd. The iJuit/is

had alwit twrntv Men killed and wi.iiii.icd : I hrrc ol the

l.rtT, and vur ot thr lormcr, were n-.y Men. 1 he A/er

9«;; had none killed or woundci'., but two leorche: with

i'owder. Ilic l.nemy's w.isab:a\c lol'ty i.rw *!.;]', the

Admiral ol M..::iiia, and this the Hilt Voyage (lie had
made. She w.is called the / /^c«;(j, ol'alxju: 900 'Ions,

and lould c.iiry fixty duns, atxiui lorty of wIiilIj were
niountcd with as many I'attcreriK-, ail Kiafs , her Comple-
ment of Men on board, as we were inrormed, wj', aJxjve

fo, U:rid( i raficnger: , they addti:, itut I30 ot tlic Men

7he VOYAGES of Book

(111 lioar.i tlii« great Ship were Eurcpcani, frvcr^l i>t ^i.^,,

had been lotnuily I'lratf,, and, h.tvmj; now got ..II t>,

Wealth aUtard, were itlolved loiirftno 11 to die Jnt j,,j

(lunner, who had a Toll in Manila, w.is .4n cxptrt Mj,,

and lud provide 1 the Ship cxtraouliiiary well loi Deirm

which made them hght lo dcli)craielv. I hey had mi;^

up all bc-twccn the Iiuim with Bales, to Iccurr ihc M^,,

She keiit a .Spairji Tlag at her Main top-m.ill-hcad aiit-

1 ime Inc fought us : Wc lliattcred her Sails and Ki({|jiii^

very much, Ihm her Mi/rn yard, killed two ol her Mr,

out ot her lops, which was all the Damage wc couk. :,(

we dii! thcni, tho' we coulil not ^)Iacc lels than sco \n
(Six Founders in her Hull. Their large Ships aie bu:;t ^

Mamiij, witii excellent I'lml'icr, that will \\<,[. Ipl,,tr,._

they have very ihuk Sides, much llronger than wc bui.i

in Eurcft- I hus ended our Atiempi on ihc big^cl! SU.

niiid Ship; which I have hearil related li> man/ ...\, .;

home, that I thought it neceilary to Jet down a wy i..

iicular CitcuiTllancc ol it, as it Hood in my Joun.al |i*i

we been together at bid, and boatded her, wr niij.|,t prj,

bably h.ivc taken this gicai I'n/.c \ but, after the Luiny

had lixcdher Netting iKck and i lole-quaiteis, tiiey valued

us very hltlc. I iK-lieveallo we might havebutnt ticrsi;.

one ol our Shipi -, but iha: was obiectcil agaiiill by ^li nc

Hiriiers, becaule wc had Ciotxls ol \'.iluc on board ail i,.;

Ships, I he Lncmy was the U'ttcr provided tyr u(, u-

caulc thev hail licaid at Munuia, Iron) our La^liih >-r.c-

ir.cnts in Ik1», that there were two Imall .Ships, liic;' w:-^,

BiijhU that dcl'gned to attempt loinc^shat in the i.,..i

.Seas and tiiat Captain I^jw/xrr was I'llot , v,hii.h wi.t.;

lUalon they lui! lo many lurofeans a!x)ard the great 1,. p,

moll ot whom having, as I faid, their Wealili axj.-j,

they would fight to the utmoll i and having a^T;;;
,

pay no 1- reig.it there, ha.l tilled up all between ;nc (j.:..

wuh Bales, to fccure the Men. I lie two Shijs were u
have joined, at CajK . / Lutas, cxuctiling to nice: c ,f

Ca})e CcTKHlti, or S.iti'iJati. This was a great D.ji-

pointment to us, and gave, no doubt, much kc| utato.-ij

them ; Indeed they dctcndcd thcmfelvcs gallaniU , ari.i, ,.i

all human Frobabihty, wouLI have defended her toi^e laiti

and yet, perhaps, ihev wcic as imieh indebted ti ,-

Sijuabbles, as to their own Courage and Ctmduct W ..

Ihewi what Care ought to l>e taken on board all luili Vc;

lei'., to avoid Dilputes, which arc always latal to k-rn: L'.i

dertakings, and In. all ones. We were Icniili ; ;:, * •.

.

it was too late; but our Senle ot it would not iceal k'..^Jt »ii

jail, nor couid it prevent what was to come ; tor. ini'"'.'.

ot taking \Narinng, a'> realuiuldc I'eople llio.ild ru'.rc:. f,

by the I'jfrCts ol tins gruls .Miilakc, we, on the i.i.-v-

lurtered ourlc'vcs to In thrown by it into new and p:-

Dilorder., tiun hail hithrrto atiicn duiing the \ o»a(;(

34. Un January i. 171c. sve returned again into 1

.nnd.as wc were now determined to make as quick V)\\}-

as pjlF.blc in our I'alFage to the hrfi Indui, we imir i!;.'

parted with our I'riloners, giving tiictn the ILi^., >

Water and I'lovilionslufficicnt for their Voyage to.;. -.'-

T hen wc applied oiiricives to Icttl.ng our own A!la:rv •

l| ent our 1 ime to tlie 71(1 in rehiting, wo<)ding, an.. •

lenng ; and very latislactury 11 was lor us to lind as n:

Breail on board ihc I'ri'/c, us, with our old Sti>ck, .•>.'

lupply us in our long Hon to Luum. On t!ic {d, *

leichcd out three wouikIcvI Men Irom on Ixjard ihe /'u.

One ol thcni, whole Nair.c w.is Homai i tur.j^, a// "

had Lll one o! tiis Legs ; another, w!io was alto a »•

man, had his |-ai.c iinlerably torn 1 and a ihir.', *

Name was 'Ji,Ih GoiJ, was wounded in the 1 higli .
•

bclidcs thcic, there svas a very honell Porttif^ue.e, o.ic ;

nud Ccnjlihc:, killed. About this I imc. Captain C- •

in, and his (JIficcrs, with thole on board the M "jun. v:

I'X) willing to comj li.nent Captain Dczrr with tiic c

Commami ol the I'l i/e, which, till now, I though: iie w.

not have aircptni, his I'ulls already bcin^; aUive a C.

n.andcr ol any of our Frizes , bat I aikd my Othcci:. »-
'

agaiiill It, Ijccaulc wc believed Captain Iry, or otiicts, vi.-

;

fitter I'crlon'' lotakc Cliargr of lier -, whieh we ii.iiitcJ l

Aiid Captains Ccutlnry and Csike catne to me, wlirie ' •

agreed to a Fapcr, t.'iat was drawn up while wc were i-i •

i.;cther, in I'uch a Manner, as 1 thought would have U-

lied every one. Capiam Lourtnty carried ilus Agiteii.:-

'"::.: and tlic Mai
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1 Uptiin Hr.tr to fign it ; not doubting, but all would the

, foiicciu witii wiut we had concluded \ yet, to our Sur- Uil

1 liMt it Letter t(> Ciptaiii ' ourtnty

I'h.i M'^'nir.K. It. know wh« Mcalunn were going lor-

wifil, lavini; hiaid nuthmj' Irom hiin imtethc 7ih Inllaiit:

ukI drhrril that thtrc iiii|'ht be no l^ls or I imr, but

ihit thi Coniiiniicc might meet ontc more, to fry it they

wuiiia make iiii i>t thrir unbi-dlid Kcalon
: I'hey were

*73

y kn'w how to nuna^r, are not curioui after further

Icovitici. 'I hr Mmtila Ships, bound to Aiapulto, often
'

il' Vluy liieiit thr Remain* of the Day, and, inftead make thi^ Coafl in the Latitude 40' North , and I ntver

['nuliiiiii C«i>taii> Ihver comply with it, undid all, and heaid of tny, that iliftovertd it farther to the Northward.

b lu 'tit .1 I'ai'ir, which tmpowertd him to be lolc Com- .Some old iJiaufjhts make it join to the Land of JtJJo \ but

iiiiii'cr, without'the Icall Kilfraiiit ot not moleltin^; thole all this bfin(/, yet undetermined, I Ihall not taki- upon me to

ti\ t iho'uld navigate the Ship, but to order every thing as affirm, wlirthti it is an Ifland, or joins to the Continent.

he lhi»i J thii)k lit. I lint a Letter to Ciptaui ' ourinty i'he Duiih l.iy, they lormrriy took a Spaniflj VtlTel in thofc
**

'
' " Seas, whith lud failed round Cd/z/orn/a, and found It to be an

llland ; but this Account cannot be depended on, and I

thufe to Ik hcve it joins to the Continent. There is no cer-

tain Account ot US .Shape or f^i^'.inh -, and, having fcen to

little ot It, I lliall refer the Kcattcr to our common Draughts

tnm lil aN'atd (he Murjuts, where I heard they had, fincc for its Situation. What I can lay ot it from my own Know-

our lilt Mriting, concertfd l>ow to frame a I'rotdl aj?,aiiilt jiil^'.e 11, th.it the Land where wc .verc is, tor the mottpart,

nw ail. I my Uliiccrs ot the Committee, which wa^ imme- mountainous, barren, ami landy, and had nothing but a tew

Jiii'ly ai>l*crfd by a I'rotcfl Iron) me, Ixith which were Shrubs ami Uiilhrs, wlntli proiluccd Iruit and Berries of fe-

ll x-itl on the <jth, I had always dclirtd, that C.iptain veral loits. Out Men, who went in our Bark to view the

I)).tr iniclit be alx>ard her ^ for, bring a conlidcrablc Country about hlteen Leagues to the Northward, lay, it was

t)*iicr, we all agreed lie was a very proper I'crfon to take there covered with tall I'recs I'he A/d«;rfrt/j tell us of

Itveral good Harlx)uri in this Country i but we found none

ot them near this C.ipc. We tr( qiirntly law iimokc in Icve-

ral I'Uces J which nude us believe thf Inhabitants were

jirettv niimrroun. The H.iy, wrure we roi'r, had but very

inilitferent .Ancliorini^-gruuod in deep Water, and is ttic

worll R(irii;tingplace wc met with fiiice we came out.

The Willi!, at tnis 'I'lnie ot the Year generally blowing

ovrr J.aiu;, iii.ikes It guoU Rktint; on the Starboanl Sicc

ol the I'av, where yiiu aiiehor on .1 Han!;, that h:is Irom Vn
to tw( nty-tive Fatniiin Wat' r : iiut the rcll ot the Ha^ is

vtry deep ; an. I, ne.ir the Rocks, on the L.irbo.inl Sule,

goinj', in, there is no (.irouml. During the Time ot our
Sf.iy, t:,e .Air was lerene, pitalant, and healthful ; and wc
h.id 1.0 Itront; dales lit Wimi, very little Rain, but great

Dews t Jl by Ni;V i, w'leii it was very < ol.l. The Natives
we law line w ,l alKjut 300. They hatl large [.imbs, vtry

llrait, t.,11, .1' 1 ut a much b!acki.r Cot [ilex ion, tii.in ,iiiy

i,thi r I'eo, h-, that 1 had leen in du- South Seas ; their Hair
lonj;, bl.uk, and flr.ut, which hung down to their Thighs:
The Mu) it irk naked; and tlic Women had a Covering
ol I .caves ov( r their I'ri vities, or little Clouts made of Silk-

gials, or tlie Skins ot liirds and Dcalls. All ot them, that

we law, were old, and mileiably wrinkled. Wc luppole

they were atraid to kt any of their young ones come near

us i but needed not: I'or, btlides thegoodOrderk.pt
among our Men in that relpeCt, it we may judge by what

cKcui hrr Caigo, aid to have all Accommodation th.it

jdulJ be ma.lc lor hull in that Ship, which was ot luch valk

t icli-iiu.'iicc to us, and our I mployrrs : That, 111 tluir In-

Itiurtiu.iS to me, tlv y llri.tly iluiged me to ulc the le-

cuiat Methods to bring lur late home, in c.ile we Ihould

be lo liiriunate, as we now were, to take one ot tlie ./.<;.

•KiVj Siiips i
lo that, alter the I'rotells were over on txitii

Sides, 1 Jciircd they might alltmblc together, anvl hn.illy

detrrininc what the Maionty would agree on, that no

Tunc might lie lolt : StJ all the CnuiiLil met ag.sin on board

tnc fijiihtlsr, t'j endeavour an .Ucomiiiodation. .Alter .1

loiiglkiiate, they voted Mr. Arvan.l .Mr. ^trttlcn \xn\\ lo

ait in rc]'Jjl I'olh, to take L ti.irgc of the navig.itiiig the

I bhi[), ttio' under Captain DiVcr ; but they were not to be

mulifteii or eontraduled in their Flulinds by him, wf.o:r

I

JJuty It was to lee, that notliing Ifiould be jionc contrary

to the ii.trrtll ot ttic Chs ners, and Ships Companies, in the

Nature 0! an .Agent, almoll in the lame manner I piopideel

at lirrt , only he had the I itle ot chief Captain in that .Miip,

which was lo linall a Pillerrnte, where I'ltles were lo com-

mon, that wc all conleiited to it : And at the lame time

they cholc Otficcrs, agreeing, that wc Ihould put thirty

Men aboard her, tnc Uuchefs twenty live, and the Mirf.iis

virtfcn, which, with thiriy-lix Mamlia Indians, Cilled

/.. Car, and other I'riloncrs wc h.id lelt, nuile htr Coni-

j.cn.cnt .ibout no Men. Tiie M.ijority keeping to tluir

Mlt Agreement, I was oohged to come into it, according we law, they tould not be very t-.mpting. I he Language of
<j my Inllructions Irom our Owners j |o that all our Ditier-

':-cs about this .Atiair were at an l*.nd, and we drank to uur
I.:' .Arrival in dnat Bnljin. in the Morning, we put

: .r:y-!ivc good J lands abo.ird her ; I'ne Duibf/i and Mur
put no more tiiaii t'lcir Share. I'he (. apiains Ci,urt>'fy

.:U,tt', ar,J two or t.hrce more ot the Committee, came
i I nic, where wc lignevt a I'aper lor Captain D(rjer, and the

to Loiimanders recommending Peace and 'I'raiiquilhty
. 'irjiij;!! ttimi , Mi%\ that, in cale ol Separation, the I'laee

<
: RtiKlf/voui> was to be duain, one ot the Ladrene IJUin.l'y

wc dcligned to touch. I Ihould have l>een very 11;

SVlLlIllH :o have committed all this Dilputc to Wriiiiig, it 1

the Natives w.is as unpleal.mt to us, as their ACpeift ; for ir

wjs very harili and broad, and they pronounced it lb much
in their I'hroar, as it tlirir Word' liail been ready to choak
them. 1 dcrij;ned to have brou^;ht two of them away with

me, in order to have had lome Account ot the Country,
wiien they had h arnt lo mu. h ot our l.auguage, .is to en-

able tn;in to give it 1 bur, b-ing (hort ot Provifions, I

durtt not venture it. Soiiieot thiol wore Pearls about their

Arms anil Nicks, having I'lrll notched ir round, a'ldtartened

It with a String ol Silk fi,rals ; lor, 1 iujiixife, thry knew
not how to lore them. The Pearls were mixed with little

red lie tries, Sticks, and Hits ot Shells, which they looked
not b:en Utntird, that it was no longer in my Power upon to be lo tine ,in Ornainenr, that, tlio' we had Glal's-

' . unreal a , jmiI that, lince it was known in part, 1 ouf.;!it,

jullice III inyklt, my Friends, and to Truth itlell, to

^'e the Wiiolti whic!i I conceive lo iiiueh the moie rea-

'ble, bec4ine it may herealter prove ulelul to Per Ions in

'" i'kf: Cir.uinlhnces : And, in lo perplexed a B'jiineh as

. tlicic i» nothing lo lerviceablc as Precedents.

,;. .As 1 have nut Idled this Work with a Variety ot Dr-
i'tioiu, fii, Uiorc I qiiic /liHttu.i, it may not be anuls
give t.ir Rrjilcr lome .Accojnt ot Luii'jtnta \ the rather
viulecnollul wlut IreUtf IwasKyc witnelsot, and theie-

Ixads ot L veral Coloui., and other Toys, they would ac-

cept none ot them. Ihi y covited nothing we had, buj
Knives, aiul other eiitting InUrunienti ; and were fohu:,:lt,

th.it they did not middle with o'.ir Coopers or Carpenters

J'ooisi lo tliat, whatever was ktt alliore at Night, wc
found 111 tlie Morning. We law nothing like Lurcpean
Furniture or LUenlils atv)ut them. '1 heir I tuts were vt ry

low, and made ot branches ot Trees ami Reeds ; but not

luincientiy covered to keep out Rain. Fhey had nothing

like Ciardens or Provilions about them. They lu'ililtcd
fcfore itdclcrvii the gicatei L reilit. 1 have heard tiom the chielly on F1II1 while we were lure, which, with the .Mil'cr-
l',vj>i,'u'(.i., thatluiiieot then Nation had laded as tar betwixt ablenels ot tluir Huts, that kiiiud only to be made tor a
ji..:.v^ci/;.'.; aiij the Main as 44^ North Latitude, wliere, time, m.ide U'. conclude, they had no lixed Habitation here,
IJi... ting with ih.jle Water, and abunilance ot illands, they whatever tliey might have ellewhere; and th.u this was
|''"''"'''*'enturc any larther» lo that, it this t)e true, in all their tilbing Sealon. We law no Nets or I looks, but
liubabi.ity, it joins to the Continent a little larther to the wooden inltrnments with which thty lb ike the Filli viry
^iiit.iwarJ: 1-or Iholc Water and lllaiids are a general dcxtroiilly, and dive to Admiration. Soni- I our Sailors
ii'gn (j; dicing r.eai lome Main land. But ttie ^ipumards, told me, iluy liw one ot them ilivc with tiis Inllrunient,

I
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. h,h on th. I'omt ..( .f. wl .ch w« lArn olV by .no.h«

Jul w.tchrJ l.y h.m m a Bark. og. 1 '"c Kra.l.r m*y be

lK.k- to trv tl«- Uivrrs who It Mom miflcd catching u Kmte

took Lb. «n rx.r.oul,n..,V I'root of tl.nr Ag.Uty.^ l^^^

7/ji' V O Y A (i K S of Bi^ok I Chap. I.

With rrry iiflportinf, and to ui, that inhilut ihft Nofth„,

Part ol the \Soflil, uiivantanroui Coiilrqutn.f*.
ij,,^

have been many Upiniom Uartd about the l'ri.ji,.,|.y

.tmtrua ; but that which, to n»c, apjiears thr rnoil ^(^
bable, 11, t.iat it» Inhabitant! came hither trom !»rign^

t)»

that Northern Continent, whnh 11 luppoled tu joui'ihi

C ourtry to lome i'art ot .l/ia . I (ay, to me thu
»( pf,^,

hm alto a Fruit, ^huh j;fow^ on the I'r.ckle pear tt.e.

f.,lh5 hkc (iootbtrrirt. ami makes gocJ Saiicc^ I hev hau

marn- oth< r SeeJ^ and \'\Ms unknown to u* •. but I was cioi

,n a Londiiion to view ai) dricribe them. 1 h<y leem

h

to

with CuifOHn ifi alx)ut .8 or j^'-' North l,»iitui!c. 1 hjv

ottrn admired, that no conliderable Diliovrnc^ r<i«r ,..

been ni.idr ii> South I atitude trom Amtru* to ihr :u
Indus. I never heard the .*'outh Ocean hai been iuaur«

have an hunting Sra.on. by the Sk.n.ot Deer we law among by above thrre or lour Navigators who vane I vay ,:»^

fhtm Thev uaid muri. Kelpe.'t to one Man, whole Head in the.r Rom trom their tourle. and. by tor,le^g^n.r, cwd

was adorn d with Kruihrr^. made up 11. thr »orm ot a Cap. not ddcuvir much. I ^ive (hit I lint, to emouragr r^,

In othrr Relpe.:!. they leemr.l to have all thii g» in com- S^ntb ixa Compai v. or others, to go upon Ionic I) >

mon tor whrn thrv exchanged lilh with us lor old very 'hat Wjy, where, for aught wc know, they may liia

Knivrs ot" whith we had plentv, they gave the Ktuves to a better Country than «iy yet dilcovered, there bfii.giv^

anv tha't noo<l next and. alter they had «nou^h. we could >utUce ol thr Sea trom the Kquinox to the South IW, u

ctt no Filh trom them. Ihty appeared to be very idie. at ieait iooi> League* in Longitudr, that hai hitl«rto Ma

and Iremed oniv tr look attrr a pnldit SubliUcnce. They httle rrj-arded. tho' it be agreeable to Keafor, that -hn

oolcrved our Men very attentively, while they cut Wood, mull be a Boily ol Land alwut the South I'ole. tu cowtc.

and tilled Water . but .lid not lend in an Hand at either, pt.iit thole vaft Counines about ttic North i'olr. Ihij

or inoeed in ary thing th.it required hard Labour. I heir lupiHjfe to be I'v Rralon. why our antient (.logriptin

Arms are Bo*s and Arrows, with which they can Ihoot mentioned a Tfr::</ ^njha/ii iieogmta, the" very httlcui t

Birds tiyii g. Ihrir Bows are aliout levrn 1-tet long, am! ha< been teen f>y any body 'Ihe Land near th- SounP«

ol a tough Wo<xl, unknown to us, with Strings ot Sdk- in the South Sea, from Caiif<>rmA to Japait, u wholv .v

gralV ; their Allows about t>)ur Icet and an hall, made ol known, altho' the old Mapi dclcribc the Streightiol .h-

Cane,' and pointed with hilh-honcs, :liat they Ihape lur the «h, tcA a Urge Continent, which is but imagmiry, •«

I'urpoie. Moll ol their Kni-cs. and other cutting InUru- the DkUh themlelves. who now trade to J«f<i>i, Uy, tay

ments, are made ol Sharks leetli. i Uw two or three large do not yet know, whether it be an IlUnd, or joins taa

I'cails'in their Necklaces and Bracelets . and the SpamarJ, Continent. 1 have now done with CUiU/trma, ol wf!icl\'.!i»

told mr, they had Ciuantitici ol them Itoin the inner I'art ."^pJiuruj would know very little, but for thele inntilVd.

ol the tjulph ot Calilomta, where thry have MilTionaries lets, that lail trom ManiUa to ^capuUa. A$ I t\i\t xc-

planted among them! Our Men toid me, they Uw htavy noneil thete Shipi, I ihall take Occafion to obl.rvi, ttf,

ihining Stones alhure. which locked as il they came from gent -ally ipcaking. thole that come from /M**i//<;. arc ttuQ

lome Mine v Init tiicy did r.ot inlorm me ol this, till we were rirhrr tii.in our I'n/e i lor the waited a long ti.iif rora

at Sea i
otherwile 1 would have b»ou(',ht loir.e i>l them, to Cbmrje Junks to luing Silk ; which not arriving, ih'Cimc

have tncd what Metal could have been exttiCteil out ot aw.iy wit.'i a Cargo mixeci with abundance ol cuarl: uu^ii

them, ihe ipam.irji aktwile ir.lormed me, that the Coun-

try in general within, on the Mam land ol Mexici, is pica-

faiit, and abound* with Cattle and I'roviliosiS ot all lorn.

The Natives grew very tamilur with us. and tame fre

qutr.tiy aboarti, to view our .Miip' •. which they mightdv

adinired. Wc law no IJoats or Camxs among them, ct

any Crait, but Bark. legs, wnxh they ileercd with I'addlcs he let us ir.to the Secret, that there was no taking tiff , 'et

Several ot the I'riloners ail'urrel mr, that it was a<

tiling tor a SUniiia Slup to Ijc worth lo.ooo.ouo I'r.ost I

light , lo that, liad it not been tor this AcciJer.', xcliid

taken an entrae^rdinary t*rize indeed. After n;y Kern

into Lurept, 1 met, in thlUnd, with a Sailor, *'o''j1

been tin U>ard the large Snip, when we cngagcu her, wi

at each hr.ii. We gave or.c ot the Natives a Miirt •, but he

loon tore U in I'leces. and gave it to tlic rell ol his Com
pir.y, to put the .Settli 1:1, which ilicy ultvi lor Uread. Wc
law no Utenfils tor Cookery umorj-.U them 1 nor do I fup-

pol'c they have any. lor they iniry th< ir 1-ilh m an Heap ol

Sand, and make a 1-iie over it, till they think it lit tor eat-

ing. 1 here were in this Bay ail thr I ilh uUial in theic Seal.

The lr( ()i Water heir is goi>il ; ami tl'.ry have atmndante ot

Samphir'.-. I'liry make a 1-ircin the MkUlleol iiitir Huts,

whitf. arc very low and linoky. We Uw no extraordinary

Bire'.s here. I was toli! by our I'cople, tlut had ben afhore,

that they obtain liie, by rubbir;; iwodry Sdeksone agaiiill

the other, as cullomary ainongit tiic wild Indmns. 1 he

t.;'.trarcc into the Haibour may be knoAii by lour high

Rocks, which look like the St(d.ti ol the Hie (,t H ij^tl,

OS you come iro:r. the Wetlward , the t*o WtlVrmnlt in

form ol Sugar- liMves ; tiie mntrmort has an AtkU, Iikc a

Kr;>'gc, through w..ich the Sea iiiaiirs its Way 1 Irre you
ri Jc I anil-l<jckt from l-..it^ by North luck to thr .'voutiiealt

by Eall : Vet it is but an ordinary Road, il inc Wind
fhould come flror.y out ot the Sea ; which it never did
while we lay there. 1 think it may not t>e amil's tu adil lu

the Cionner kept conftantly in the l'owderrt>om, iirc^rj I

that rie had taken the Sacrament to blow the Ship jp, i

we boarded her -, which made the Men, as nuy tx Xp-

1

|H;led, exceedingly relolutc m tier Uelence. I was thesw:

r-aiiy to credit what this Man told mr, becaule he gj>:«

regular an.t circumftantial an Account ot the t.rgagen.tr.

as 1 couUl have Uone tiom my joornal

j'j. Januai-j lu. wc wrightil trom Port i'lif:, '^'\

were becalmed unCer the Shore till the 1 th in t.ie .\!:::-

noon, wtirii there li rung 4 Brec/e, which ran ui ut .:

Sight ol t^.c Land. W e took our l)rparture trom Cj;x ''

J.itt.:i, which bore .North by I- alt, at twelve f.'L'(.«, I

Diftance httcen Leagues : W e were lotccd lo Ro w th ,

or no krtrclhmei t, iiavir.g lait three or lour hu* s, i

very '.Icnilcr StCKk ot Liquor : Several of our Mr.'i *Tt :
|

a weak Condition. tjelkJes myfelt. Mr. I'antn'^h, i.:'-

rel\ that were wounded Wc were lorced to allow lu::':

Pound and an halt ot Mour, and one (mall Piece Ci ^'-'i

to live Men in a Mrh, with three Pints of Watri x M^-

tor twei.ty-lour Hours, for Drink, and drfirn^; :

Viciuals. We (Iruck down ten of our Guns ir^to the Hm'<

to e.-,le our Snip On the lOth, the liaKtuUr trj-fj
thefr Fads, which cannot hr dilpufd, (omc Conjectures, Signal, to give us (ome Biead, they having toun! 1 i.^

that carry m them (;,eat Protubu-ty, and. it ever they Ct'i'itifv ol Bread and Swcrt-meats on beard her, 1-: in*

fhould be dcmonltraud to be Ccrtaiatirs, would be attended ot Hdh kind. We had one tfioulanel W eight ol Bread
';
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r. idoft them to the Governor's I Iciife, wh«h mr

Ifomr Scar, conridtrmg where we found it. J

d fh-tn with it Icaft fixty Di(hMo»fc«f4,
I oeft t* ,( could f>r got in the lllatid \ «h«i, wl,

to. . their ^cave», < h6rcd a Volley oJ Small afin*
pref <)red 'ie Go«'' lor, tccording at we had agr'-tr

»wi Negro Boyi, jrrird in I.iveriri, twenty \.

kaiK t Cloihdrge, »nd ff« IV
feemrd wonildlully ^MtXtd w
in whatever Uy in hit Power
our UivuleruJ, liemg aboii

Balkrtt ul Indtani^wn, 14
Yams, aiul 800 Locoa-nutt

our Shar'. the Du;btls t\ much, awl the Mamin five

hundml Wright , in lir" "f which, we fent back to Af

Pnte t^xo Citlks of I lour, one ol A*////* B«e<, and oiw «f

Pork, ihiy having but lorty-five Dayi i'rovifions aboard

in Fi<'ft. On the abth in the Morning, the Water wai

vrry much dilrolourtd, at which being lurpnfed, we im-

nitjiitclv founUeil, but found no Ground. We Ipoke with

ihei;****/'. "»"«* agreed to go away Well South well, till

we aut iiuo the Latitude ol I J , becaule our Sp4nijb I'llot

toiJ us It wai dangrroui going into 14', by realon ol

Ifljndi and Sholei, where a Stamlh Vellel wai loH Come

(imtago I ver lince, ihr MamlU .Ship, in her Return Iroin

AidfU'^o, runs in Latitude 13^ and kcrpi the I'arallcl, till

(h y make the Irtand ol G'iM»». On tlie iSth, the Steward

miiiing lome Fitcri of I'ork, we ininicdiately lewchid, ccri, and lour Spani^ Gentlemen Irom il\c Governor. I

in,) lound the Ihievei: Or»e of them had been guilty be- made them ai welcome as Iinic and Place would pcimit,

fort, iiid lorgiveii, on Promife ol .Amendment i hut was diverting thrm with Mulic, and our Sailori dancing till

Bumlhetl now, lell Forbearance Ihould encourage the reft Niglit, wlieii we parted well-pleafcd on both Sidei. We
10 loiuw thiiLud Froctire, I'rovifioiu being lo lliort, and ^m fomr inc^re Bullocks on board, being Imall lean Cattle,

our Rum fo long, which might prove ol ill Conli<iurnce : but what we gladly accepted, l-.ach Ship had lourtcen la

I ordrred them to the M.iin )eers and every Man «il the -ill. Next Morning each Ship had two Cows and Calvei

Witch to give them a Blow with a Cat ol-mne tails j and more: Bcinjj the lall, we had a Meeting on board the

thtir Mtii mates, bting privy v< tlit- Ihelt, were put ui Murquh, whrrc it wasagrred to make an handlome Frefmt

Irodi. hln(b the 1 ith, we had Sight ol both Illands, the to the Governor's Dtputy, who got our Frovifmns toge-

Norilicniioll bearing North North-weft, diftant .iljout ihir, whertin he uird all polTibie Uilpatch. We gave lum,

75
'ery

er»-

ort»,

. they

rti.

«rl

sot tambrick. whicii hm
indpromi tnadiftu

'tKt)/ neK .>4y we got
. Hogs, <, rowls, 24

o ol Kire, -^ Bafltcti ot

'n the iH^K there wai an
I ntertainnirnt aboard us, whn - we had mt-'A of our Offi-

feven l.ragursi and the Body ol the Wedcrmoft Wift

Seuih wrft live Leagues. I he SpantaiJi tjv therr is a

trrat Sholf btrween thtlc Mauds, but neanll tn Sfrpsyiii.

We ran along the Shore, being latislicd it was the llland

0.' Guam, Irom whence thtrc came Icvual flying Froes to

look at the Ships i they ran by us very Iwilt, but none

and the reft ol the Gentlemen, what they tfteemed double
the Value ol what we received ol them \ which they cer-
tified undci thtir Hands, and that we had bicn very tivil

to them
;
Wi allu ^avc them the like Certificate, figned by

all our O/riLcrs, to lliew 10 any Engliflj that might have.
Occalion to recruit there i and jjarted very friendly.

wtHiKI venture on board At Soon, the Wellermoft Fart ' 'avin^ tinilhed that .'Vffair, it was agreed, that we (hould

rf thr lilanJ !jore Weft ; and, at the lanie time, we made "<^'-'' 'fom hence a Weft by South Courle, to go clear of

1 low Imall llland, joining to Gkum, with a Shole iK'twecn '•^'"•^ lll.inds that lie in our Way ; and then thought ic

It and Gum. The llland appeared green, and very proper tu (tcir dirtdtly fur the South caft Fart ot Mm-
plaunt ; Off it there runs a Spit ol Sand to the South- ''""iJo. and Irom thence the cicarcrt Way to Teriate. In

ward i
but, keeping it a good Birth Irom you, at you come '''" n>caii time 1 put an old Spaniard alhore, called ^Interna

MU It, there is no Danger, being gradual Soundings to Ce/»rj Fi/^ucro, whom wc took in the firft Bark in the

the Sholr. Alter we were clear ot it, we Iprung our -^outh Seas, and kept in order to carry him to Grtat Bri-

Loot, and flood in for the Harbour, which lies Midway /''"» to condemn all our Frizes taken there ; but, he being

bttwixt t/iii and the North Part of the llland. There "uw not likely to live, we agreed to difmils him, he giving

came liravy Flaws of Wind off Shore, lometimes lor us, "s a Certificate, that he law us attack and take leveral

and it othrr times againft u$i but wc got to an Anchor in Frizes, all Subjedks to Pbiltp V, King of Spain, &c. I

thf Afternoon tn twelve Fathom Water, .ibout hall a Mile g^*e *"'" ("'"c Clothes, and other Things, to help him in

oft Shore, where there was a little Village. The liiiall hisSickneIsi then put hnn afliore to the Deputy Governor,
Ham! ((J the bouth bore South ol ui, dillant about three

l.^aguei , and another fmall one to the Northward bore

North .North weft, about two Leagues. The Nectlfity ol

our llup[)iiig at thde Illands to get a Kelrrlhiiient ol Fro-
viiions wn very great, our .Sea-lloic btiiig alniult ex-

horted i and what we had Icit, was very uriliiiary, efpe-

rally our liread and Flour, which was not enough lor

fourteen Days, at the ftiorttft .Mlowance. In order to

recruit q'liriiv, we endeavoured to get lome of the Nativu

and the reft ol the Spamjh Offuers, who gave us a Certi-
ficate, that they received luth a Ferlon. The Governor

f

relented us with one ol their flying Froes or Frows which
iliall here dell, ribf, bicauteot the Oddnels of it: The

Sf-iniiirds told me it would run twenty Leagues in in
Hour, whitii I tliiiik exceeds the Truth j but, by what I

law, 1 verily believe they may run twenty Miles, or more,
in the Tunc ; tor, wt-.cn ttiey viewed our Ship?, t.'uy

parted by us like a Bird tlyiiig. i'hcle Froes arc about
a'.Kard, that were in the Froes, to Keep them as Hollagcs, thirty Feet long, two bioad, ami about three deep ; they

.ncaffol i'i>iingany ot our Mm 10 the Govcr/;or. One have but one Mall, which (lands in the Middle, with a
(jt ilitiii, an wc wirr turning ii>to the Harljour with .S'/jm/i mat Sail, made in tfie Form ot a Ship's Mizen. i'he

Colours, came under our Stern : There were two SpunurJi Vardi arc tiuiig in the Middle-, and a Man fits at each I nil

m thr iioat, who, on our affuring them, that we were t" ft'cr her ; lo that when they go about, they i!on't turn
Friends, came on Ivard ; and, loon alter, came a MefiTagc the Boat as we lio, to liring the Wind on the other Side j

Iram thf Uovernor, to whom we wrote a very relpettlul but only change the Sail, fo that the Jack and Sheet of the

Tetter, am' the next Day received a civil Aniwer to it,

^^ith .1 gtr.crous Utfrr ot any thing thf lllanel atiordcd i

''.iiich iiiadc- us very caly. On the 1 jih, an F,iiteitaiii-

:i'^nt W.15 piovidrd on board the BuuLtUr tor the Spamjh
Orntlemeti, 10 which I was carihd, Ixing not able to move
myfcli, hut was hoilUd in a Chair out ot the Ship into
t e Baiibeiar, where we agreed, that a Deputation llu)uld

Sail are ultd alike, and the Boat's Head and Stern are the

fame , only they change iheni, ab Occafion requires, to tail

titlitr Wayi tor they arc lo iiariow, that they coulet not

Ixar any Sail, were it rot tor Booms that run out irom
the Windward Side, tafttned to a large Log, lluped like

a Boat-, and near lialf as long, which bccoiiK.-s contiguous

to the Boat : On thete Booms a Stage is made, above the
• f^int Irom each Ship fo wait on the liovcrnor with an Water, on a Level with the Sidcot tiie Boat, upon which
t'Kilome Prefent, in Acknowledgment lor his great Ci

^ "t), and the Readmels he exprtll'ed to lupply us. On
'c uth, thrie was another I'.ntertainment on board the
i'-r^uiu to which I was can ml as to the lormer ; and,

•''tr which, a Committee was held, iii which our lormer
Keloiuiitin was (cnfirmed. On the ituh, our Finnacc
went with leveral (,i our Officer* to the Governor's alhore,
wliu rtrcived them with all imaginable Friendlliip and
j^c'lHCt, having near jcu Men drawn up in Arms at their
Tanding, and the OiHceri. and Clergy of the llland, to

they carry Goods or I'aircngcrs. The grcatelt Inconve-

niency in failing thel'e Boats is before the Wind i tor, by

the Outlayer, which is built out on one Side, if the Wind
prelVcs any thing heavy on the contrary Side, the Boat is

overfet, which often happens. .\s loon as the Boat re-

turned irom landing Signior figuerc, we put under Sail,

having a line Breeze ol Wind at Eaft North-eaft. jipril

14. in the Atternoon, wc made Land, which bore VVcll

North-weft, diftant about ten Leagues i and fuppofed it to

be tiie Notth-cart Fart oi QtUtts. We Taw three Wattr-

fpouti I
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f^iMit* I onf of whirS li iil like lo hivr brokm on lh< Afar

f«r., Uit tlie i-u(hf'', I'V tiriim two Snot, hokc it Iwtore

It reachfil hrr NV'c fiw a very Urge Trrc Jil<>«, with i

Alultituilc ot hilh jUmt it. an.! t*o Urge lllit^d*. the

S*Miilitrnu)U I) arii'p South wcrt, ililhnt athmt cighl

l^j^iirs atiJ the No«thfrmi.il Wrft North wcH, fcvm

i^a,t»»t», Ixitli IwiiiRthrUme l.^nd wel*wthclUyl»fl<iriv

•ml t!i. Uitcr *r ihiii lii|>|'oltd to tw the South call I'art

«l .V/w»wM» » 4iul the oiiif r, the North Tart dl (;/.'-/^. In

t!iii LoihIkioii *' U\M till low-iriU the Utter I nl o( the

Month i with thu 4i(>iitioiul Vrxjiion, that our ^hip mti

•o (fAky, tliit It »*« *> mm h m tour Men were alilc to do

to «>r}) hrr tree h*l» an Moor. C.iptain Diimfiir .lilcoU'

rig'd ut vrry muih : He hid been twire hrre, and there-

(oir whit he liid imon[;(l the Siinrn, pjlTrd without

l>i((iu[e, and he liid it down a» a thing rertjin, thit if wr

louiij rnu riicU 'Tnnalty i r iind the IHind of luitt, ii wii

imjMlit'lc tor 01 to get inv Rcirr fhnirnt, thtrc 'eing no

ttung 10 be met with on the Co»ft o( A'rx (luinr There

Wire, in the tnr»n time, j^rcjt H^Jrt•burnln(•,^ on l)oard

ill the Sh\[)s il»o«it the kniut'tion ot our Allowanrr, (a

thit we wtrt- uhln^ed to murge it agiin ; (o litflr w Rr.ifon

«hle to prcv..i| avM'nrt Mui'Ufr. Wp held trrqurnt Con

lultitiotu, lv:t to very little I'urpollr i ind, t lough we

Uilrit the l>tlt Km of tlir Month ol .\f,iy through the

Strnghti ol \t (lUixn, yif wr wrrr ahle to obfcrve no-

thing worth inintonmc, .xcpf ih.it it n ino(l lertiin,

theic llUn.il, which »re Icattrrrd through th-- .'^trnghts

ano tew or nonr of which are jfrojilet!, would a I of them

br,\r Spice, and aH'ord i.iinirnic Rithe« to thu Nition, jf

they were frttled. It may, in.'ced, Ik olii;i'(-dt That

from the ."Vicounf I liave given ot the rirflaitfy of tiwt

Hillif'r, no grrat I'lrotira^jt-mcnf c in atile to the tixmg

Coioni;* r;r l'|jniJtion» then : Hut to this I i'.fAcr ; I'hai

tin DitTiculrv jn!e» intirtly from the War.t ot proj;er

Clur(«, lor ihf Mirrction of luc:i i\ fii! in thofc Scj» >

and thife might crrtainly be very foon prov.ded, if luch

Settlement Cime once to be r(,nfidi.red as a national Con-

ttrn. The I'aflagr, othrrwilr, ij not iith'T ditncuit or

dangerous But. when M-n are at a Lofi how to Ifecr,

re (hortcl Froviricns in Iraky Ship», am! clogged with

g'lat Largof*, thi-y may have many Rralont to tompiiin,

wi'.ith, with g'>od Managomenr, nvght never betal any of

the VelTtli empioyrd m fettling thnCe lilandi. On the iSth

of A/JTT, we pifTed between the Highland of SrvCuiH/y
and the l.owUnii of (jthlc : And, o" t.he :c;h, we mat'.e

another hi;;h I.lird, which wp took to be Crrcm ; and

Capv.ii.i Damfttr mchned to ihiiik our Corirchirc wai
right

?- On Sttiy n ^''^S '" ''^'" I-atitu.!e of the Mind of

S:ur\ wf expecti-d to make that I.jmf, which n about

iwefty l.rigufs to the .'^oufh^irll of Ltrjm, an.i near the

Umc IJirtancf, in a Parallel, with .imhsyna, whic'i we Oc-

figned to have touchal at, if the Wind had proved fa-

vourable : Hut, as the South curt Monloon W4i now frt

in, we were out of hopei c.t reachirg it , .i.nd, notwith-

l^indinp fhc Ski!l of Ciptiin Diinip^er, wc wire ffill very
t^ouhtful, whrttirr t!ie IlLind wr paind by lad, \Ni\(.rr,im

or Hiurc. By an Obfrrvjtinn wc iud .it Noon, it appcirei.',

that Wf weri in a V' ^outh l.atiiudr, and .' j; i^y l.on-

g't^de VV'rll from Ij/ndot. At we were now in the La-
titu-.'e o: the .Southern I'art of L'curo, wc imputed our not
firing It, to the Current's Uttiiifi ut to the Wdlward of it.

Tht next Day, we lame to .i Rilolution not to (iirnd any
more Tune m learchirg lor Hcuro , as alio to iln.p our IV-
Tign of f^-Jing to .Imkyna, and to tiiake the !> If of our
Way lor the Strcighti ol fUnlcr, , where, it wc arrived
fafily, wc might j;rt I'mvifiom lufficirnt to carry u» to
BatiiX-.a. Ill purluaice ol thii Agreement, wc haled
away South well hy .South 'or them, having a Ircfti dale
of ^^ind at Mart . but, by two in the .Vlorr.mg, we (ell

in with a I'arrel < i lilmds to tlir haftwardol Routen , and
had (eituriy b.tn afliore on one ol them, had not the
Weather cleared up i'. once Wc m.u'.e j Ihiir, and wore:
TheShij'^ then Ihxid oil North caff trom the I.ar.d till

Pay break, wh'n wr la* ii tfrnimg from .South by |•.al^

l.T South wift b) South, abo'.ir lix I,'-agues l)lrta.^ce, which
made a fint Urge Bay ; but, ts we fto.j.i in. wr perceived
m ()f;en<rg, ah'J-th.n th-vc vert two IHunds, v.-! ih three

lying fl»w»rt the Outlet to the So^ithwar,! of both: \V,

hoilfrd out our I'lnnace. ami fenr her alfiorr -, the/)*,;.,

did the lame, tiom whence they brought off loin' (.ry
'

nun, of which ihrri" w<»te IMenty there i jnd fold u«, lU,,

were Ma.'jiJn Inhabitanti, who (trmcd ro lie very trierMl

»

I'p the Kiy we law leveral Boaf«. Moii!ei. tml aUinviw,,.

of the native M.iLn.ioi walking alcmg the S:Mire \\.

lent in our Hoat^ for I'rovifion* and IMoti, and niyiell <;

j

the Uj'piU turned up»ery new to the I'own -, b«it. tuu :

i"g levrr.il itinei, found no ( iroiintl. The N itivr-^ intof^'j

u«, there wa» » Kank, opjKidte to the Town, wurr- »•

might anchor Abundame ot f'cople came oH wm, /,.

Ji4H Wheat, Cocoa iiut», Yiiin, I'otatiiri, I'^pu, Hf,,

and fc»era! 'nrt* ol Mirdi, to tiuik with uif'tCtoit.

,

Knives, Sciirart, and oih'r Toy», l>eing nry civil tml
\ppe«rance They are MebamniJart, of a .iiddle >•>,

tore, and tawney , Init the Woiifdi arc loimwiiat neirr-

than the Men I havm; very long black Hao, thei. Moui
,

l.ipi, Noln (mall, they wear a I,men Waiftioat. wfin

reaehe* only to the lower I'art of tl eir HreaHi . ml tUm
their WhU a i*ie<e of ( loth, three or lour V ii.l\ »nl«,

and a Yirl dten, which they wrap about them, d itr«J j

a I'rttuoat The Men that (ainc ot! wtrc a!l nlc',

having only a Clo'h rolled about thHr MuKllr, to ni>r

what ought to b", lome ot the b<t(er fort ol I'lopc tiaj

a looie lort of WailUoat, ard a l'i»re of l.inrn lo*!

at>out their Hea>!s with a Cap of I'alm-trtc li iv •,. d
keep the Sun trom Irorchmg. rhey brouf^ht olf i » i

C iratoe* ard I'arrots very hne Mird« A ong tin- S .

fide, w.- law fevrra! 'Veirs they had to citdi 1 1 !• .

turning up, we fwind the Current very llrong j^4i :i .

anti the Prize loll (iioundconfiaerably , wherrlorr, ;;

I vening, the/)«.i//j fireilaliunv we ran out, an^i. ' v jj

Night. The Namrt of thth two inan.li are f.jw.'- 1 1

J

/fjn/'if/.' I'hele liliiuU lie ill l..ititude 5 i {', |i (;i.:-»

•<S Welf trom l.ntAan. We (food trom lUoIr I'j ro

tnc Writ ward, and ran along (horc, u near a> wr o:.ri\

to weather the Weffermoll Point of l^m", whMc *• ii.

jieiJted to find M\ Harbour, but, ai wc nearrd it. fuir j

long Tra(k of High-land, trendi.-^ "> the S.,ut'.»ir'«

tar ai Southwell and by South : We agreed m Opi ^
I hat wa» the Idand Hiifoi, but th.it wc had ov 'h it 'ff.

Strtights. We made Sail to lee if wc could diUov r if

l.anil tarther to the .Southward ; but, lindinj?, rcnr, •«

lail(d \)n, keeping the Wind a« near ii iiofribie. !>cjjlit

ol thclurr<nt, whivh letJ ffrong to the South *rll Bj

two a ClfKk in the Morning, we were near a Imi' 111.'.',

that bore South South well ol w alnjut two l.eij;i.ei , b.',

hiving rlrar Weather, we flootl tro'n it till Pay rif-u,

there bring no other i .and near it that we law, rxvi
,

r ti<

we cam- trom, which wc h.id opened five |^<l^;;^ tittlw

to the SN'eftward. ! wa^ unwilli-'g to aCt any lorij;rr wiii-

out th t onlrnt ot tlie t. ommittec : So the mi;iir Pirtot

0% met aboard the Duibefi, where we aj^reed to ilirdhic*

and mike the l.ind plain, foa« to be tuMy (aiiihru *^-"'

\Nji, aiitl withsl to find a Recruit of Water and W"'',

ore wr prof ceded atiy lafther, bting in w.intof evrrv (!;.;,

lieing tlienifi Swifh l.at'tude ,^ .-d , Longitude j <S (1 ^^

Ironi I.:'J:n. In purhur-.ce ot tl.n A^;rremcr,t, w (fu'J

back the next iJay, and m.MJe little or no Sail all Nist'-

In the Morning, wr had very fu^e clear Weattirr, aiui rvu-lt

the Land cxieeding plain, which wai vrry hiRh, « !i

lllands under it. It looked moll of it is if inhibitci!, be

ing pretty thick oi WikxI, and promifiin', o<, in oiiiTf'-

(jK-eti, Plenty of Rrtrcdinient^ . but our Mi^lortunr «ii.

that we could tiOt meet here with any (iround that •^••i!

h'id our Anchors ; and, the next Day, the /'«. ^ru fH'*^

i!g over to the other Sideot the Biy, had no iK'ttcr I'l^-

tune, but was forced to teturn, without anchormn, !"''

again. A little l)rturc Ifie c.iriir b.tck, our Boit, whKi«
had lent on Ihore, returneii ; the Peciple on N.)ird hiving,

by Prrlents, enf^agrd lome of the Mit!iniin< to come w

Lxjard With them; in which they lertainly )ud," i i ,^"'.

t!io' we could make ro I Ic ol their I'ltrllig'iice lor »»"<

ol an Interpreter: I lent to the /Jj/civ/tr, whohuiwt.

but ( aptain Ih'-er reliifid to let liim come to me, r^

witlillandiii" he hid no Ule for him : Then I lent ahfc"

fme, thar limght know the bell Anrhonng-pUcc tor ii-:!

Ships, and treated the People with Swettiiirat<, and o(k-<

*
1
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Chii4r I. Captain WooDEb Rogers.

Think' 'h't OnAfd, hut fouU not keep them, or fend

„ (HI ili'iMil tl'*" Balihtlir to (<i urc her, fennj; white .Shole-

witrr rn4f mj hui tli- y julkil hy ut, in ci^OKer ol running

„n th.' sliolcj, not knowing tlie l>crt Anchoring pUce tot

»jni ol iKf ' inB»"'lK ' '" f'*r'«ll'y dffircd Co underftund

llic ,V/ii.T.f»i ihJt ha.l now Ictt uv At p«rtinK, they made

}»)({(»»,
»'i'l lH"Ht<-d to the I .and to the Northward, which

ihty ii'liJ />'j#r*o. Our I'llot, Captain lUmfitr, lays he

hi>rii!orineily through the Streiglit* i and, in hii Bofik,

(,|l»u<»l a Town, near tlif South I'art ot them, where

lirtKifg fflidet) I l)Ut he knew nothing ut it now, except

(|r hire Story. Upon thu, we agreed to lend one »)f the

I .m4(.<:( uiul the l.inguitl along with hiiii, to find out the

|u»'r< Iriiig wilhng to venture him to wait on hit Ma
l,l!v ,t King t)l bi»tli>n, to lohiit fur a Supply of I'fo-

VI >, , i(ir*hiili >*c woiil<l gUdly pay i and, to make

Ihr bctirr Apiiear-mte, we fent Mr. y4ni>rugL and Mr. (JuH-

»'T ilotiR *iih hini. I he Water I1o>m here above httcen

\ct( I licrr ate I'latrj near to the lown, which lie to the

Noctliwurd liM I ctgucv, tronj whence wc rode, where a

Ship mij^hf, onOtcafum, Ik latd aDiore to relit v and wc

coi 1 1 >uvc cjriird tlie I'nif thitlirr to Hop licr I cak, hut

•rirtiot vullnij' to UA'r I mie, fincc wc luiind it did not in-

cif jtf nii>:r ilijn one I'nmp could vent, which wc had Men
enough til krc|> Limiiniiaily Komg.

jS. On (he ,{oth, in the Morning, .i Prow camr from

the Kmfi, With a Nobleman on board, who had neither

Shoes iiiir Sit<king< , ami .1 IMnt to carry us u|) to Town.

Ttr iirll t^uiltioii till* lnJ-iiH Lord afkrc!, .ittcr he cJinc

f ; Ui-iii, ».is J I"* *vc I'urll conx- to .III Aiuhor there,

v».t!uHi' l.ijvr iirlt had ami obtained of the great King ol

a.idi' lie l)r(iiight each C'otnmaiulcr .1 Hiece of Hculen

r ;:.! Clotli, a Bottle ot Arrack, Ionic Kuc in Balkets,

L . i^ .1 1'rclcnt trom the King i as alto a 1 etter trom tlio

iUtf.-fri we had Icn*. alltore, giviiij;.iii At'.ouiit, that tlu-y

||iai: hern vrry well received i and that the lown where

1
1 :.r King rrli.lrU, is Large, \v.ilU'd, and fortified, and ha< fc-

vcul prtatdu.ii: Another I'rclcnt was rctiirnetl, and live

[

Gurii firrO by every Ship, at the Mellinger's going otV, at
'

'ii he Icrmcd very well plealcd. \\ c vMKxIed and \*a-

1 It the llland :>jmpo, and kveral IVowi came olV to

i^ with fowl, In.luin Corn, I'ompion^, Papas, Lemons,

j

r»))!^' Corn, C,:. winch they trikkcd for Knives, Scillars,

I

c: i. loath?, be 1 lie People were civd, but luUI very

', yet our Oflicer'; making a longer Stay at the Town
I
tl ill »,i< intended, we I'egan to lul{>ect they weie detained,

I

ti.uic Afocri l)eing vrry treaclietous : llo^evc-r, we hcaid
jfoiii them every Day, and, on "Junt c^. the Dmi/V/j's

r. i'uce came down with Mr i'.vnnuy, who told us, there

«tic l(,ur IjIK ot Kick comiiij.;, which was Ixiught ot the
Kii.g, aud coll Oo.) Dollais. .,0 Dollars in 1 ale k)eing al-

lc\«rii lu n.akc up the Weight, Ucaulc the Koyals were
ligitj ami tlut Mr. I'^nhru^b was detained tor the P.iy-

iiKiAt The next Morning it camr, and wascc^vially dillii-

biuci: among ihe four Shipi , Imiic gr'.at Men coming to
titlntr It, jiiJ receive the Money : A rortugufje, lent by
the Kirg, w.i, lictainrd till our Hoat returned, and Provi-
foiu brw.jii III (iiiiic more

i
lentifully, and ihe:i[Kr I he

[I CAW) (,) /hhicxii (rated un the Altcnt ot an llill , on the

i^i> whcrti;! li a Fott incloled with an old Stone W.ill,
\m whuh tlieic are duns and I'aitcrcroes mounted. 'I he
King, and a cuiifidcrable Nuiiibfr ot People, live in the
wul fort, where an 1 Irrb n.aiket is kept every Day. I he
^'g \m live Wives, kfuio Concubmcs, and lour Men,
H^.c.,

I'ltri Bajfj', wiio tariy gieat Canes, wiih Silver

{ I

' '" "'*"''*^'^ ''"^'^ Atlairs I lis Maielly, on his long
pjA Hair, wrars a lort ot green tiatilc, llrewcii with
rl'''K'fs, goes always bare t(X)ird and bare • legged ; h
llc.itiin.es I lail Lke a Uul,h SkipiRTi but, when he ap-
|F'[^ 1(1 State, has a long C.dico down over his Ihoit
\ii~K<:{. |„ Council, he lits on a Cluir lovered with red
^-•^".•i. isalwayvattcndeii t)y aSeneaiit ami fix Men, with
Maiih io(ks. Iiclielts three others, one of whuli weat), a
'lfid-(Hccr, and carries a laige Scimitar in his 1 land -, in-

lotlier Lokiv J Shield ; and the ttiiid a great fan. fourSlavcs

,
'," "i^fcet. oaeot thtni huKiiiig his Uctele K .-, m\-jpn a lighted Matili, another his B.,x to Imoke, .ind a

1,1'""", '"' ^piituig ba!on. 1 lie i^'ity Kings and great Men
J'"unlns cltHaii.t, and betoirhuiii every one attended

»77
by • Siive in the Council chtniljer, where they chew To-
bacco, and chew Rctele, in the King'i Pretence j and fpeak
to him fitting CI ol« legged, joining their Hand*, and
lifting them up to their horchcad. The lown ol B0UIOH
It very populoui -, and by it runs a fine Kivcr, which, the^
lay, comes tlown from ten Miles up the Country, ebbs and
flows conliderably, and hai a Bar at the Entrance

t lo that

Hoati i-annot come out at Low water. At lealt 1500 Boats
belong to thii Uiver, Hity whereof are Prows tor War,
carrying Pattercroei, and lorty or hfty Men each. About
lilty Irtands arc tributary to the King, who fends fomc of
hn Pro*s (jnu: a Year, to gather in the Tribute, which
conlilli of Slaviit, each llland giving him ten Inhabitants
out of every hundred 1 here is one Molque at Benton^
which IS lupphcd with I'riclls from Meta, the People being
MchammtJitHi. I hey are great Admirers ot Muficj
their Hoiilei are built ujxin Polls i l^nh Money is cur-
rent here, and Spumjh Dollars. Un the 17th, our Pinnace
returned, with Mr. I'.mbrugh, and all our Men, having
parted very friendly with his Majelly, but could not get n
I'llot tor Money : I lowever, we relolvcd to (lay no longer,
and t > trull wholly to Almighty Providence lor our future
Prelcrvaticin. We difmifled the Pcrtuj^ntjt Linguill, and
begjin to unmoor our Ships. The next Day, we m.ule
tlitce lllands to the Northward of /.i.'<iy^r

i an I the I .ooin-

ing of other Land to the Well ward ol all which, we took
to be the Soutlicrmiill Part u\C<Ubtf. On the icth, our
Pinnaces tame up with this Imall VelTel i who toKl them,
thry were Ixuimi for M.:,.,jJ.ir, a Dutch I lutorv, en the

South I'ait ot Ct.'iiii. Ihe i'lniuce took the .Malti 1 ot*

her on board, who pi imiled to pilot m, not only iii.ou'^h

the Streights 01 Zai.i\er, but to bauniu, it we «oiiiil keep
It Iccret, lor fear o; the Dhub. \ le lent his Velfel to lie

in tlie narrower I'allage, between the lllands, tdl luch time
as our .Ships c 11 i.e up. Alxnit lour aLloik weentercil the
Streight, 111 * xt the Idandi that are nex' to Zu.'.'ufr, anil

another liiti' me to the Northwaril ot that, Ining the mid-
dlemoll ot ic three i having tound a gooil Pallage, three
Leagues over, all deep Water, lleering through Noitli-

well by Well, to give the Laiboard lllands a good Birth j

then wc made the Southermoft Part of Ctltbfs. 1 he fame
Morning, the Pilot promilcd to carry us through the Cha-
nel the great Dutib Ships generally went tor batavui, and
bv that means avoid the Shules called the ilri//and Hunker-
guund Ihe Hniihii vrry uneven Soundings

i
and, in

many Places, but three fathom Water, and lefs : So wc
haled a* ay to the Northw.ird, keeping the llland CdcLts

aboatd, the South well Part ot svhuli trends away in I ow-
land, with high Mountains at the Back ol it i and otVtIic

Point there lies a Koik, pretty liij^h and remarkable. At
toui o'Cluik we came in to Soundi.ig, and had ten fa-
thom ; the tirll call the Kock olf i the South-well Point
Uire then North, dillant .iliout tix I eagucs 1 and wc had
an lllaiul ahead of lis, front North well by Well, to

North North well, lieing low and level, about three I eagues
long, tnd near the lame Dillancc from the Main : As
we eniercd, it giew narrower; we Hemmed with tlie

North Part of the lilanil, till we came within a League anil

Jult ot It i then lleered North a little, to weather a 'pit

ot Sand lying otf the llland, l)y which means we opened
three Imall Key.s ; alter wc were clear ot the Shole, wc
haled up about Icven, and came to an Anchor under the

Ill.iiul, behind the Spit ot I .\[v\, in trn fathom Water,
veiy good clean druund. The Kock ot €c!(hfi then bore
North c ill tiy North tour I .eagues, the Northermoll of
the Keys two Leagues, and tlic middiemolf Well Smitil-

weil three I ,eagues : 1 he other being Ihnt in with the long
llland, we kept the f,and going all the Way cimllantly

thro'
i and had never let's than lix fathom, nor more than

ten ; As (iKin as it was Day, we weighrd, m\\\ went betwixt
the two Inull Ke) s, keeping nearell the Northermoll Sound-
ing all the Way, and had no more than ten lathom. 1 hr

Water llill de; pcning, being clear ot tluiii, we haled away
Well, and then .South-well, having a belli dale at Suufli-

call, and South rail and by l-'allj no Land in Sight at

Noon, but Part ot the I ligh land at CV.W'fi, which bore

Lall, dillaiu alic'iii twelve 1 eaj',ucs. It w.i veiy well lor

us that wc lilt with thr; Pilot 1 tor, having no good
Charts, nor a.'u unc acquainted with thufe Seas, we had

I I. rua
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run greater Hazm's. On the t4th, we ran by the Hl.iml

.\f.:J.,rj, »l>ich is about tour l.,cjfl;ucs Ion;:, lyin;; l-all jml

W'tlt. on the North Sule ol ^.n^u the 1 .i;kI wr made in

the Moining bni)|i thi' Norili c.iin'.in of it ;
whii h, .igrce-

i^^^vtnth> t'lloi's Kno\ylalt;r, lo.uiet'. the moie ccttam.

On the 17th, Yve n^ule ilir lii^;!) '.imi ot Chenicn, whirh

Ixire Soiith-wetK in the Mori in-, w.- l.uv .1 ^reat bhip

riitlu a head ; and, bcinR ve-y eager to hear News I lent

our Pinnace abunl. to know whac ihe was, .She proved

a Dutib hip, .ilwut 6110 1 on, and I'ltty (niii«, Ixlonging

to HtilaisJ, ani! was flving to lonie of the Ditt.h iactoricj

Jor liirl-rr. 1 Ikv told us, tliat 11 was thirty i'tt/16 Leagues

Irom hent c to bJiav:a ; but no Pangi r. We borrowed a

large Draught, wnnh was very ulctul to U'.. ;.nd Ictt them

at Anchor." 1 owanis Noon we m.u'.e the l,and, Ixinj!; very

low; bui li*l grai'ually Soundings, by which we werelatil-

f»eo 111 tlie Nipht how to lail by the i<and. In the After-

noon, we law the Siii})S in the Knad of Battnm, betwixt

thirty and tony Sail, great and Iniall -, and got happily to

Anchor \\i[\ aliir Sun-let, betwixt lix and Icvcn Kathotn

\Vaier, at the lung cieCircd I'ort ot Baiaxu, m Latitude ('^

lu' South, Longitude 251^ 51' Weil Irom /.Wjw. By

our Reckoning here, we altcretl our Account of" Time,

havinc, as is cu'.ton.aiy, lo'.l almoll one Day in running

Well lo tar rouiu; tlic (ilob<-. When we came in Sight ot

haiatta, and rii-eci-illy atter lonie SI<>o|is had been aNwrd
ui, 1 tourul, th.it, .liter laiHng to long with thciii, I was

abloluteiy a Stranger to the Humours ot o.ir I'eop.le, A
few days before, they were (^rjx-tually quarrelling and

langling -, a dilputcd J iile to a I am p of Sugar would have

created a Tumult, which lould have Iktcii laid by nothing,

but the I'rolprct oi a tmall Dr^m -. But no.v there was no-

tiiin/4 but hugging and fluking by the I land, an.l bleffiii;'

tiie.i ."itarsiand queltioniiig if there was loch a Par u1 lie upon

Laiih i and ..li this Itia'jle uicv had Arratk ior I ight-

pence » Galkm, aiici Sugar at a Penny a I'ound : The next

Mint.te ail togcihcr bythclarsagam.about w' ofhouKI put

the ingiciJicnts trygcthcrj tor, ihe Wcaihtr l>eing hot, an<l

the Materials cxcelFively ilieap, I abour was now Ih-coiiic

a very cunlidcrablc I hing.

^q. We anchored here in hve Kathoni Water, the

Ground lo 1 'It and ouly, th.;t the An.hor links above a

Fathom; lo that it cannot foul : And therctore Ships always

ride Angle. 1 he J o«n burr South by Kal>, diftant a .Vliie

and an halt -, and the liui..l Vni/ji bore North %vrlt by
North, ciftant tw(, Leagues and an halt. At this jlland the

DuuL- Jean and c.ircen a:! tJicir Shijis, a;;d have two Wind-
miK on It to law I in.bcr. I'licy haie their Shij's along

tne Side of a Wharf, where there air two Cranes to dil

charge then., and Storeixjulcs to Lv up the d'ools. The
Dud^/i fired thirteen liun.s to talutc the Dittib Mag ; but,

It being Night, he did not an! er : Yet the next Morning
he lent his Boat aboaid, to beg my Pardon for that ( »mil

lion, which he would then repair. .S(jon after, the ruit
tircc thirtcentiuns

;, and the J.'iiU^ I lag aiilwered l.<rth out
Ship-- Cjun tor ( lua. Belwren iwclvc and one, two /•»•
<'///j (lenilemen tame aboaiU us, the one Captain ot an /•.«/-

Itii Ship, there being three and a SI<k)j> in the Road, all

belonguig to MeJraji. All of us, who were C omman lers
went alhore, and landed at HDmi> Key, whence we pri.>ceedfil

to t'c Shabander, who eonituctrd us -.o ilie C alilt before
/li'i/itam '.(IX /(;/.<•.«, t)eiier.il of /wtrirt, wiio rec< ivni us very
civilly •, but s»as ver;, intjuiliuvi, .ini\ iLcwrd vifihly an In-
tention to hnd lomc Pretence lor denying us what wc allve(l,

and had ( Kcalion lor. '1 o lati-Jy liim eltev'iually, and pir-
vem all Dilputes, we nor only fiie\srd him oili Coinimf
fions, which, in Fati, was all he lud a Kiphr to dem..nd

.

bui we iikewilt gratihed him w.th an !• xtr.'^t .,t ..111 jouinal
and Pi.xeedmg', th.-it he might be convinced, that w( had
acted taiiiy, and done noth.ng, but what was luiiihed by
our C'ommiirions After all, wc were lorced to Uar, not
only with his haii;',htv Airs, and the natural Sio"*neh of
f«(/i7j Councils, but within.my oihirdilagrctable t irciim-
ftanecs, ilut Ihev 'd us p.!ainl\. wc owed hale, if any lhin|-.
to Fricndii.ip 01 dotxl wiil. Si;<;m alter 01. r Arrival at b,i
laua, we \sent aljout l.tting th.- Mrr^iuii , but, b<-iiig \u{\
ordered upon the Careen, the >;^af-a;iil, .- having allowed 11,

kver..l Av,;/,jt,i/;C .ukc: , vii.ci, weiainedown lofhc Hrnd-,
wc lound them, a^ well .1- the S(c;n ai.d Sitrr pop, (y

R(H>k. I. Ch.ip. r.

murli ssorm e.itrn an.l rotten, the Sliip l>einf^ scry o'd, j:.J

iLiving only a lin[;le Bottom, that we ordered a Survc nf

I arpenfers to view her, who all agreeil, there was no fittm-

hrr m that Place for going aliout the Capr of f,Vf,/ fj.}
her Coiulition Ix'iiig cxLiaordinary b.id 1 whu h obiiapj)

,

'.

to hire a \ c iFel to take out her I ading Then wr .mi'l r]

ourlrlves to titi'iig ot the other Ships ; but rould not •

any rate, obtain I .eavc of the ( lovernment to rep:iir to i.V

Ille ot durf/l ; but w've allowed to go to the low lit 1

llbml fhrn, which is near the other, inhabrrd bv a tc,»

Mii!nyan lilherineii : Anil on it was abundance ot (.oc,i

nuts. Plantain, Papa, duavj, and oihci I'ruit treev ]!.

do\crn!ncnt allowed us a Imall XClRl of tlia! lijrt tlry c;

L.hamptiH\ to t areen our Ships by. We then hove i!o»-

thc Duki and Dutbfh, and found their Sheathing alfov',

much wotin eaten in fume Pl.ues. Ihe Du.hfff, m f,.:j,'

ingdown. tprung her fotc ttialt , but we fo<,n got .inotht:

And the I'HiKc, after careening, w.is |li|| leaky. Thi-.V.-

qiiis took 111 all the Lading of the other Sliips, an^l h,

aUkud Oil the (>li (ide, to relieve the othc: Ships whrnoi

the Careeti. When the Ships were litrod, we teturn-'

again to W.;.'.j';.7 Road, where we 1 igged the three, :-i

lold the A/.;ryi((.., .ifrtr t.iking out all the tjoiv.ls, ami f.
;

of the Stores, to Capiam Ofif and Captain CiUi.-.ini. ']'

al! the (>t!ueis .111 1 .Men were dillributcd among thcct',

Ships, exce|n one Dulibman, svho ran away. The 'At.

thct was extreme hot during our St.iy Many Otiii rn ri

Men fill lick ; dnA I was o-'e ol the Number. Ihe M.

iler of the /)««^ ihetninner of the Du.irff), and Icvcti ;

our Men, died of the Mux. /d'li Rf.j.l, a ycninr M-
belonging to the I'Hic'-ffu venturing to Iwim, h.id h'-:fiS;i

Legs tnapjied off bv a Shark, whuli, at tiie le:o:;.i B;-,

Ixh.re »c could get him on bond, took of!' the Bi ;: ,
.:

hi> Belly -, lothat he was dead brf'orr wc could take :,-.:,.

!)uing our Stay, wc had the Ltlierty ol the T.-wn.:;

Markets, to buy what we plcafed ; yet found it vciv J'=

cult to get lalt Provilions, and were iheretore oli!i'.:r >

kill fevrial Buil.Kks and pitklr the Mefli, takinr. L:.
the Bones. Arrack, Rice, and |-owls, were chrji . r:

Bcel not al>ove two Stivers a Pound. .Several l:n^t': ^-.

ariived here at this rime 1 as the Kchejirr and Sptirtjr ;•

Cbiitd, Caiitain f '/>«• in a (eparate Slock Dnp ; aiidC-
of thole l'.irts. 1 he Bay isfelilorn without lome lai;; /'•.

\eflcl., diiviiig a gre.i Ttadc frumtl.rnce to a!! fi'tl..

tiirs lound about. 1 here ate various Delrrij nous . i

:

lamous City in all Languages; (o that I might wl
l-cnlr witfi a Del. ription ot it here: But, as what 1 i.

lav regards I iiiie a^ well i% I'laie, and may fcrve tors'!-.

a Pidureol tarStatcot Lhings at that [.articular Ii.' .-.

I llatter mylelf, th.u the follows ing lutcincf Aicoi..': v.

not be lound cither ul-!rls or dilagreeahle 'I he C,;i

Hcita-:u lies on the North well Siih of the famou> hit ' '

y.i-..:, in the I atitudr ot .;
^ 50' .South Jhc fall .1:1 1 >''l

Wind', blow all the Year along the Shore, belides t: -
-•

nary I and and Sea- winds, »hn.li excerdin^'.ly cikiI thr .V'.

and make It plealant; otherwile it would be'intolrraH'. "
•

I'heir Summer begins :n .'\/.n, y. jth continual B.-rr/
-

'

the l-.df, and a very dear Sky, till the l.i'.ier It. I ot

iei, or Beginning ui So-.fm'f-er, when the VV:n:i.-t h'.

-

with haul Kains wl.kh h'jld lomrtirut' tlittror fo.ir D-

wiihowt Iniertmlllon. In Decmirr the Well Witi.M.*
vriy Violently

1 lo that there is l.ttle 'I'rade on thtt t-ult :

'/•iij. In idrunry the Weather is chanp,cable, witli:.

den 1 hundir lloirns In .V.j»U' they begin to low 'i'

IS their picalantell Montli In Septtrnttr thrv J'tf--"

ilieir Sugai and Rite. And, in dcubtr, they 'h.r.c
|

ol |-ruit and Mowe-', Plants and I leibs of in"ll '•

I heic IS a lart>r, fenny, [,l.,in Country before the t ii; .

this 1-. excteuini;ly well improved by the Vul.b: :\r:.
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Chap. I. Captain Woodes Rogers.

,..jl Vdii Is to romc into the CanaU of the City. It lies

"j'bjv, ill wliiili there au- levcnteen or eighteen Idands,

»^!, Ji i.' hrrik ofl'tlie Sea, tint, tho' the Koaii is very large,

y,'t ir li l.ilc. 1 iie ^AuV , i.t the Caiiaii through the City

; . i,„,ii wiih J^tw.- oil boih Siiles, as lar as the Hoom,

v,|,;,h IS lliut up cvcfv Nigiitat nine o'Clotk, atui giiariled

h, Sol.;i«s- 'Ihcrcai' -haiielsciit dui ot' the mam Kiver

ij l„,,||,r Vilfeiv i . Ill cvciy lJ(M)m pays loll. All the

i,nrHs run i.i ilr^it Lineal "'"'t <>f 'hem In-ing above thirty

);,•[ I'l'jidon eaJi -Siile, tltar <)(' the Lhaiids, ami pavcil

;
,V;hcll"Ules v,ith Hri(.ks. All the Sireeti are very well

iiiiliaiuiinhabiini, tilta-n ol which luvcChanels-, ami they

a\un tiny fix Hruiges on thtir, moll of them of Stone.

Thf Cu'iiiiiy Icits and Uuildin^s rouml the City arc genc-

rilly iif^f *"''' well contrived, with hanvilome tjardciis tor

luiit and Mowers, l-'oiiiitams, and Statues. 'I'hc vail

QujiUU;csofCoa)j nut trees every where anorddclighthil

droves. I '".y have fine Structures here ; purticuiarly the

Crols LiiurJi, built of Smcn-, an<i the Inlide very neat.

There arc two or tlirte C hunlu-s lor the Dutch, and two

lor the /'5'/*<«"7'" I'rotellants wiio are aniixt lort ct I'eo-

pic. Thtrc li one Church alio tor the I'rotellatit j\/,i/</;'.;flj

Iho Town hiiulc ii built of lliitk, in a Square, akiut the

Unire i,f tlieCuy, two Storio high, and very finely Iniilt;

where ,i,U lurts aic held, and ail Matters relating to the

CivilC)Uvrriiir.i-iit of tlu- t iiy are determined •, and the Se-

iiaiors.MiJUircdtorr. ot tlie iVliiiiary Afiairs 'ncet. There i.s

in inner Court, iiidolid with an high Wall, and a ikniolc

ko* ot Stdiie i'lllais, where the CJrfin rs ol Jufticc live.

H'rre Jir li('^,lltal^, Spin- houiVs, and k.ilp lioules, the lame

isin J.i'iirli'ii, with all ottur public BudJin^ , equal to

moll Citiii in tiurepi. The (.. tnijf have alio a larj^e i i'j-

Iji.linthbLity fur tlieir af'/d .iiul li>.k I'crlonsi and in.i

n.igtihfir Lhanty lo well, tiiut yt)U never lee \CbimJ( thu

lous.'; Gc;^)icible in the Street. The Dulcb Women have

grri'.fr Hr.vilfgcs i.n ImJ j, thin in IIc!!i:nJ, or any-w!i-re

t.lc, I'or, (iiifi;i,l'.t Octafi<iiis, ihey .»re divorced trom their

lKilh.iiiu5, .inJ ilurc tiie Idl.iie Ihi Aixt them. A I .awyer

tulil mc ii Biiiiii'ut, he iias known, out ot filty-eij^hc

Ciules ail dc}x.iiJini; in the C ouncii ihamhcr, fiity two ot

tiicri were lJi\«rLe.s. Oreat Nundiersot the Natives, wiio

: a;;- Criniiiijls, are chained by I'aiis, and kept at haul l,a-

bi'iir, ii.vi:, aCiuaid, [jerpetiially clearinij; theChanels and

Nio.ii'' ri)nnd die Litv, or any otii<r \Soik lur the I'ublic.

Ihiu: Lc.ij;i!cs Well liom the lowii is liie llland Onriii,

«!.trc .ill ti,e Company's Shijis are refitted. I'hcre arc

Magazines 1)1 nav. il Stores, dtleiided by I'lailorms of Ciun-.

All: the Cailleat Bi/;a-vVii is quadr.m^ular, lies in a l.evd,

idii hi- toui ii4llii.li> and Curtains, ('.ued with white Stone.--,

Jii>l
I

! vuied wall Watch lioules. In iliii Callle, or rather

^i (.lUi.i-i, t.^c Dkiih liiivernor tjeiicral, .iiul moil ot the

Mii-itxrs <:i die Couiud of liuiu, witfi the other OlHters
lit iLir.ij, iiavi tlieir Keliileiice. T he dovtrnor's I'al.iec

I. otBruk, la'ge and well built. In tins I'alacc ii the

Coeiicil chaiilur, the .Secretary's Office, and Chamber of
Accounti. I'he (jcncr.il s ilall is liuiv^ with bright Ar
niour, l.iifigiu. Hags, i.',-. taken by the IJu,\l' here. The
liovcrnur y.vcs .\uuience to Strangers, wlioaie iiuriKkaed
tidrni by trie Miibandei, who is I. oiiimi'.noner ot the Cu-
lUiiiis. I/ic (jHiriU>n on Uoty IS j^ener.iily about looo
I'm, !).'•, ami ail iiir IJutworki are Utd to be lurnilhed with
I'ljv.liuns, as well as can be i but the Soldiers arc kept
n.ii."iiiidtr,exujt the lioveinor's(juari!s, who havelaii;e
I'linirgcs, and make a fine .Appearance. 1 he liovernor
'rnual livps III as great S|'U-iulor as a King: He ha. a
Inn and I nurd

i t/i. a 1 r>H)i) of i lorle, and a t om^.inv
"1 Imi, "itii I lall^ar^:s, in 1 .ivmesot vello^v Satiiii, ru hly
siimncil wuii •silver lice aiul I-ringri, to attend Ins Co.icli,

*»r.\ he j;;f,rs ..bioad. I he (ioards are as well equijiped
a' ibole .,. mi.il Primes in /•.«r.'/',-. I lis 1 .jdy h.u alio her
'>o.irt.> and Iri.n. I |c is c hoU n but toi thrtc Veais, (,ut
of !liet»n,ty luurColinli-llor , ( allevl /,;.;Jj „/ ludui, twelve
"I "honi Hunt always a-iuk- m the C iiy, 1 tie r,'";M,-/f have

'I'r
grraicll I i.u;c hi-ic, Urn. moll ol the l-.xi lie aiuKul

"'«ii\liveafcoi,jii,j,ti,ihiMrownlaws, and are allowed tl.eir

iiluUruus Worlhip
i and have a Cniet, th.it man.iges tlw ir

'^"ii!'' with the ConnMiiy, who .idows lium t;ieat I'livi

I,". a:v>!p.irtiuilailv a Kepieknt.aive mCouiu il, who Ins
» >«c, *|icu a„y y,tl,c (J,„u.,- aic tiicd lur l.itc. But

thefe Privil'gcs are allowed only to fueh Chinefi as inhabit
here; tor others are not permitted to (lay above fix Months
In tiie Town, or on the llland 'Java. 1 he other Stranger.s,

belidcs Eunfans, are Malayans, witii lome from moll
I'aiis ol /n.iai. The "Ja-.anejc, or antient Natives, are nu-
meiom, and l.ud to be bai barons and proud, of a dark Co-
lour, and Hat hares, thin, fhort, black llair, large Kye-
blows and Cheeks. The Men arc (liong limbed i bur the

Women arc Imall. The former h.ive a Wrapper of Calico
three or tour times round their Hodi^rs; and the latter trom
their .Arm pits to tlieir Knees. The Men have two or three
Wives, belides Com ubines ; and the Dutch fay, they are

nuicli .iddicted to lying and Ilea ing. I hole on the Coaft
aie generally Mohammedans -, but the otiiers Pagans. The
Women are not lo tawny as the Men, and many of them
handlomcj but, in general, amorous, and unfaithful to
their llulhands, being very apt to give I'oilijn, which they
do very (anningiy. 1 he lowii is very populous, but not
Onrlixth ot them Dutch. I lie Lhuieji here go all bare-

headed, with their Hair rolled up, and long Cjowhs, car-

rying l-.ms m their 1 lands 1 he Dutch lav, they are inore

indultrious, and acute in Trade, than themlelves. I he

Uikipline and (Jrder ol the Dutch here, both in Civil and
.Vlilitary Aftairs, is truly admiiable. They have all the

Neceliaiies toi building and careciiini,'^ .Ships, as well as in

Lurope ; an 1 tnetr Otficer; as regi'lir as in his Majelly's

Vartfs 1 wliciea; wc have nmhing like it in India, "ihey

keep the .N.itives very much in Awe, b..ing perfedly de-
Ipotie in their i.iovernmeiiti becaufc, tluyf.y, the Natives

are naturally lo treacherous, that they a-.t obi g d to puniih
them ievircly tor Imall faults : But ti;;-y are more tender
to the ( hintje, Ix-caiil'e ot the great 1 rade they h.ive by
their Me.in-; an ithattliev p.iygrtat Rents fr their Slinps,

beiidcs l.irge Taxes; and from 1 to ,o/>cr eul. for Mo-
ney, whicn tluy frequently borrow of ih^ Dutch. 1 was
told there are here about 80,roo, who pay the Dutch a

Dollar a I lead each Month, for Liberty to weai then I lair,

wliicli they are not allowed to wi-.ir at home, lince thcv

were ccjiijuere.; bv the Lirtars I'liere come hither from
Ci:n.i foiiitien or lixtecn large Junks ye.irly, being flat-

bottomed \eflLls, from ^ to 500 I'ons Burden. I'hc Mer-
ch.intscome along with their CiooJs, which are lodged in

ilit^ercnt Partitions in the Vellels, like Warehoules, for

w.iieh they pay a certain Price, and not tor the Wcigiitor

Mealiire oi the Cargo, as we do ; to they fill tliem witii

what they pleale. They come 111 with an I'.atlerly Monfoon,
and gcner.illy arrive in Scvembn or Dccrnilfr, and return

the Beginning ot June 1 lo thar the Dutch have all Cbtneje

Commodities brought to them, cheaper than they can fetch

them : .And, being conve.Tientlylituatedtor theSpicc-traJe,

they have all in their own 1 lands, li.it.ivia wants no Com-
modities that /«./(» .ilKorvls. Tliey have I'eldom lels than

twenty S.iil oi Ships at /a:\i, tVuiii thirty to litty and lixty

Chins each, with Men enough lor tncm on all Occalions

;

lo tiiat they might ealily drive us out of moll i'arts, if not

all J'idia, fliould we ever have an unfortunate War with

them, llieir Soldiers are veiy well trained, and there is .1

t-onpany alwavs on Duty at every date ot the City ar.d

Cit.ulel; and they have 7 or ^o^^l dilciplined twupcans

in and about the City, who can be affembleil and rea.ly tor

Action at a very Ihort Warning. It is t!ic .Metropolis ot

their l>iJ.\:ri Settlements, and lends (jovernors and Otf.cers

to all the rcll. fhe late '. ieneral, before wc came hither,

hail War with tiie /«J;..«., which, 1 was inlormeil, h.id

like to have Ipoiled their Settlements •, Inir, .it lalf, they I'.i-

vuied the N.itivcs amongll themlebis, broi.glu diem to a

Pe.ice on advantagious v^onditions, and are now pretty le

cine (if the Sea coalts. I here are many pleafant Stats .ilwut

the City, and the adjacent Countiy abounds with Rice,

Sugar cane- fu Ids, (.iardens, atul Ori hards. Mills tor Siigai,

Coin, .ind Civnipowderi lo that this is one of the plealantclt

Cities in the \N orlil. 1 do not think it lo large as Hfjci

;

but it IS 11, ore populous. They h.ive Schools tor I.attn,

(ircek, Iki. and a I'rintingdioulc. 1 hey have lately begun

to plant Colfec here, which thrives veiy well i li) that, in

a little lime, they may be able to load a Ship or two ; But

I .1111 told. It IS not lo good as that in .hrJij.

.|c. On the 17th m (>,/i/>er we arrived at the W.ueting-

pl.ice on till Mam, having lailed lioin luttuviu on th-: i.^th.

On
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i8o 7hc VOYAGES of

t^f 'M

I

On the loth, It two m the Afternoon, wi- came loan

Anchor «ah our hdl Bower, in .1 Bav about a league to

the Wclhvjid ot /.(Id Head, i.i liltccn I at horn Water,

ouly tirounJ, ab.H.t aM.le from the Shore -, lynt our I'lti-

na.c tor Watir, ami then our Sail nuker, \N .xx.crs, isc

Lapiain /'.'h, ami Mr. /}''•«. came in a Bo.u from /?.;

/jv;.:, the tirllotilicm, chietly, alter his Stcwani, who

1 UipiJole, liaii conceaicii himitlt, unknown to moll ot us,

-aboaiil the A\»/.*aV; In the l-vening, Lapta.n Ptkt\<tM

IK, his Boat ami Men-, we put into her levcral ot cur Men,

with Amis ajui l'roviUon<. Iroin each Ship , an.i lent her

away to yV//'f %. to buy lewis and other Irrlh I'ro-

vilioiis, i;ivin(; them lor tiiat I'urpole Knives, and other

Tovs, which the Natives there value above Money. In

the livening we had muJi Thunder. Liglumn^, and

Kaui, whith'put us in Fear lor tlie Men lent to Pepper Bay

;

tontmueci wooding and watering till the ;Sth, and lent

kvcral Mm alhoic to kill Buftaioes, which lieing ex-

tremely wild, they could Ihrot none, and durft not ftay

.ilhure at Nigiit, by teaioii ot' the many Tygers
:
One ot

them was very near Icizing a Man of ours, who. to favc

himfcli was obliged to take the Water ; at leaft twenty

Shots wtre nude at the I'vger befoic he went off, and

they law leveral others at ilie lame time. The /«<i';jit King,

and his IVople, dealt friendly with us. trucking I-u*is, and

what cH'e tney had to (pare, lor Knivts, and the like.

They generally came aboard every Dav, and, »e giving
.

them tome TriHe at parting, they were kind 10 our Men
alhore. I iic Wind t)ein^ comiiionlv at .South eaft, and a

ficfh Gale, we were under lonie Apprehenfions h)r our

Men fent to buy iowh in Pepper B^n, having heard no-

tiling of them fince their Departure, and miltrulbng the

Boat m;jjht be ovrrfet, or the Men lirtained by the 'fa'jam.

But, on the 2 -.th in the l-.vi-ning, tlic Boat returned, to

our great ^atlstac^tlon, with the Men, bringing about

tAelvt Dozen cf lowl, ibn.e Mangoes, Lr. . Cajrtain Pske'f.

Steward came on board the Ducbtju hoping we would

conceal him •, but was immtdiately knt on board the B,ii

(htior to his Commander, who gladly received, »nci jiro

miled to pardon him. On the 2i(th ot D/((i»i>er, Mr
Jamc IV,ji, our chiet Surgeon, died , and we ln;ried h'.m

ileccr.tly the next Day, with our Naval Cck iiionies, as

Vilual, being a very honeft ulelul Man, a gcxjd Surgron,

and bred up at Leya.-r., m the Srudy of l^hylk, as well as

Surperv. We nude Land the 1 ;^th of Decemier, came

in tt:t.n il.e Shore the ihtli, and had Sounding in b^ and

;o Fathom, the Ground grey grc, with fmal! "-tones and

Shells; hail a ftrongScAitherlv Current, South Latiruile ^4
-

;
', L.ong!tude ^44- + ' \N' eft from Lcndon. 7 lie lame

Day we !ud very hard Fla»< of Wiiui utf the Higii land,

t.il we came within Sght ot the Lion's Head and Rump,
two HilU over the L>ipe Tc'iin \ and this Day we arrived in

the Harbour 01 the Cape, faluted the Dutch Fort with nine

C)uns, and were anlwercd by k^tn. WV anchored in lix

Fathom NN'aicr, about a Mile oti' Shore, and found only

Ciiie /njf/.'.'j Siiip, called the Dine^d , Captain Off Lom-
mandrr, hnmcwaid-lnj'jnd from Muho, and two Midde-
turihtri, ouiwarii- bound lor Bala'ta, in the Haibour,

bcudes the (tuard-lhip, and two or three (ialliots. On
the lyth, wc m(x>re.i our Ship, and got down our Yards
anil I opmafts, to gu.ird againlf riie hard Flaws ot Wiiui

oiVthe Fable-land, winch Irciiuently blow vtry frefh be-

twixt Falk Soudi Fait and .S<nillira((. We Inn fixtcen

lick Men afhorr. On the ill oi Ptbrutny, I offered lomc
I'lupfji.d', in Writuig, to Capiainv l)(,\ei ami Courlun,
with the retf ci the Commitnr •, whirrin I told them. It

was my (Jpinum, wc lliould hjle too much 1 ime to (lay

for the Dut.b Fleet, m order to have the Brnehtot her

Convoy to Ikiiand, which would not only U- oiit ol out
W^y, but very tcdinus and chargeable , anil wc havmi^
laigi Qu.uitities ol decaying lii^-xis on U.aid, thr I mic
we Ihoul.: lolc by w..iting t'ci thr DuKb, in ^iit be ad-

vanta;',eouriy employed in lir.sjii, where wc could lie in

ery little l»unger ol the Fnemy, and vend thcni at great

Hates, and thcntc get to ^^///i/ through flic North Lliancl,

luving lilt Summer before u-., cominuing in the Latitude
ol .-.3" or 56', tv.() or three iimtlre i Lrat;ues before wc
pot tiie 1 trigth of ti.c North ui Ir.-UnJ , and by that

li.ea.'!-, miid.t ^\Ui^ i!ic 1 r.icl; ol ihc Liiciny. I eamefliy

preffed, that, if ihry could not agree to thi';, oncolo.;-

Privateers might t.ike this alone, aiul the other kteu w,t!i

the Bjubflcr and Dutih Fleet. But the Majotity w^j

againll any thing but going home with the l)vti.h\\fci\

together •, fo that all I rouUI do more, was to rctriiiii

them of examining the c;o<k1s .»lx)ard the liuiibthr, iij

to take out ot her lo mucii CJoocU in laic Package,
i>

would lie in the like RtKim o< European CiikhN, on Kv:
the Ducbtji i that, it anv Accident ihould happen ;>i:h«

BiHihi'or, we might have Part of her Value in an.[|.c.

Bottom. I defired, it any amongll them were tiot ui ; „,

Opinion, they would give their Kcafons to the iomrat\ !:

Writing i but we could agree on nothing. On .ypt

.

at Day break, the Flag hoiUed a blue FInlign, Itwlcat:;

Foretoplail, and fired a Gun, as a Signal to v.r,-\i-

A» we weie heaving in our Cable, it rubbed aj.;j ,1; , -

Oakam, whuh had got into the leak, and cxcaiKjiinl t;,t

Sliifi to l)c as Ic-aky again as ever, Ihe having been i:M;!fc;.

cnt tight for lomc time, and we were in hojics it wou:d

have continued. About Noon I canic aboard veiv "
.i,

and in no better Flralth than I was when 1 went hrit j;';..;;

at our Arrival here: I'relently alter I went aboatii t.^ic

Flag, there beini; a Signal made for all the Af^;;//'; to,?

manilers. We had bclorc received our Older s whuh w«
very particular, and to be pundlually oblervcl. About 19.-

in tile AftcrncHin, the Flag, Vice, and Kcar-admirjl!,

wcigheil with I'art ol the Fleet, and till I'.own to /^'.^i;

or Penguin llland, where they lav for the rell of ilicsh.Oi.

On the (ith, in the ,-\ftcrno(;n, we all weighed fi'»m /'n-

gum liland, l>eing lixteen Duub, and nine /.«? /i Shiji,

havng a fine trrlh Bree.'.e at South StMitii ealt. I;t

L.\\'K ot Gccd Hcpe has Ix-en fo often delcribed, that I do

not think It necelLiry to detain the Reader with any .Ac-

count of it here. There happened nothing rmar'saMc j

our X'oyage till 'June «. when the Admiral made i Si^nil

lor all the A-ijf.Vi Commanders, and lomc ot the f r.i

Skipjiers, to come on l>oatd ; where we foun.l .n (<.-|.

lent F.ntertainmcrt . and the g<xxi Huinour ol tlie /t.vi

Adtniral li^in made ail the Conii>any unitcrllanJ ea. h..t,ic

without a I inguilt, iho' we had muth ado tugetorm

hrll meeting ; We parted Ixtore the Sun let, and tut', j r*

Day. Ihe 2hth. bcmg got into the 1 atitude u! r

North, wc had tnuk foggy Weather; lo that thr Fj^

lirev! two Guns every Hall-iiour, and each Ship i.iv*frrf

with one. 'Flus coiuinucd leveral Days, which conluwi

a great deal ot I'owder , but, by the Nolle ot thccni'^^:!

was ealv to keep Comiiany, tho* loinetimc'* loihiiKiof

kvcral I lours, that we could not fee three Ships 1 e.-.g.M

(Jn 'July 14 we la* two Ships 111 the Afternoon, ''il

whuh we Ipjke with, l)e:ng a Dane, bound for Af -'t;

(he inlornied us of the l)utA> Men ol War that wt.c..'- •

ing for us off Mr/.J/ii, (being ten Sail; whom wr la« 'J

or five Days ago, and reckoned herlelf now abou; li tf

Leagues ironi the Land. We had Sounding then in Irvcny

Faitiom Water, brown gravelly (iround. I jull iu^i mt

to lend the Owiieis a Copy of my Letters from ihct.jf<

ot L'jcd Hope , and to let ihcm know, that we »r:rr..«

got lo lar laletowarvistheConilulionof a fatigum^^' ..i-

In the Morning, we made Fair Ijiitfui, and /•.•• •/«*

lying oft of iV/.'d)ij'. i'relently after we lawtl.c.Mc.ia

War; but, fusing lirtle Wind, and they a goo! \\«

diltant from each other, we could join but (jne ol v.. r- ''

Ntxjn. 'Ihe next Day all the Men ol War 11':'-'

except one or t«o, witli the l-'iOiing doggers, wtiu i

cruilmg off to the North call ol Sbetlumi /Ml'-: 1

.Salutations, both by the Englijh and thc/)H.'.fc Sh!j>s

of the Men ot War was lent out to lee tor the 1" 'i'^

.Ships. I he Inhabitant! ot thole lllands tan'e abo.it '» -^

wh.it I'rovilions they had, being very jmhii I'eop^.. '
lui.fill mull by FiOiing. On the irtli, I .vtoit a lin!:i<

I ettcr to the Owners in general, by a .Vic.'i i ilhiri;

belonging to >bei!j)ij, advifiiig ihciii (»t our louiir.g '-

Men of War who are ordered with the Fleet to the 7 >•
-'"

where we hoped to meet an h.nyhfh Convoy Ili<? ''•''

India Admiral, tiiough but a t ompany's Ship, »m;*''\'''

Flagi gives Sign,iU and Ouleis to fi.e /)rir. A Men ol N^»''

which is not lutlereil amon;; 'hr Exgl'Jf' > an.l. •i'"-

whole Run f:om tiie CajK-. kept an exafl Dii' ',>""' ••

tlic Flee:, not futiir:r.;j any of the Com maw if '

-'

ore awav again lur



Chap. I. Captain Woodes Roger i8i

out of tht "^hips to viCu fach other at Sea without a Signal,

ulcivf. On the 2^(1, tl.f Weather bcitig cloi'e, the

(omimKlorc Mi,u!e a Signal about ten (/Clock tor (cein;;

1 \\\\\ irctently all the- Fleet anl'wcred him with their

Lokiu'ri. The I'llof -boats coming niV aboard the Ships,

«c pined with the Roltfnium and AMMurgb Ships, moll

(t (hf Men ot War f;oing with them to lee them late in.

1 lie 1-l.if , aii'l »" '•''' ^-".(.'''y* Ships laluted the Lo:i>-

tnodotr/iiHl afterwards we lalutcd the Flag, to welcome

h m in 'iiljht of Uollaml •, anil, as foon as they were ji,ot

(V(r tlic h.ir, tlio Dutchmen Hied at their fafc Arrival in

incii o-vn touniry, whuhthcy very atleif^ionately called

t\ttbtriami. Abmit eight at Night we all came liife to

Anflior m fix 1 Mhom Water, about two Miles off Shore.

in ihc 24th, in (he Morning, the Dutth Flag weighed, in

cn!(T h> p> "P '" ''"• ""I'vering Place : As he palled by

n wc i;i^'r hini three Huz/.as, and nine Guns. In the

.^ticiiii^in I went U|) to frnjleiJam, where we had Letters

tium our Owners, to direct us how to aft, and proceed

from hence. On the ibth, the EngHlh t.aji India Ships

ii.id Orders to be in Readiiicl i tor lading with the tirft

/;«(,/' Cnnvov for London. Wc pot Ibme Frovilions

jixwrcl Irom imlier.itm on the ^oth. When I came aboard,

on the ift 'It l<ig".lU by Content of our Council, wc dil-

tha'^n^ *lii' ^1<^" ^"^ lhip()ed at fialmia and the CajH-,

and atteiwarii'! went away from jimfirrdam. On the 4th,

the yVr-i'c ' and /U/< tc.'.'jr went up the Koad called the

r,';,','(T, txinp i better Ko.id than the Texel. In the hvcn

inp, wc h.i<t News ol Ionic ot our Owners being at the

i/iiii.T Mr Ptpe went to wait ui>on them, and, in the

Mornvip, r-ime aboard with them : After a fhort Stjy,

fhev "••III lor the Duchtfi and liiiuieler, dcfigiiiiig tiieiict;

lot .Mcrdr.m. We welcomed them with filteen Guns at

their toiiimg and going The h.ufhlh Eaft India Ships,

ami others bound for EnglunJ, wcif^hed with the Dutib

Convov the lame Day, havin!;a rineGaleat Northeall. On
the 6th. v»c «cif;h'd from the TV.xr/, and went up to our

Conlbns, n being by a particui.ir Order froin thcCJwners,

tor our better Seturity. being obliged to wait here, te.uing

the /«/w Cbiiipiny would l)e troublelome, although we
hid lifalt lor nothing but Necetlaries in /»./;.». In order to

obviate this, and convince the World, as well as the Iiijt

India Coni[!any, o* our Honelly and good Conduit in tliib

rnptct, tlieOfficirs tirfl drew up an AtHdavit, letting foith

ihfrc never vya.s anv ( onimeuc carried on in the /«(/.i',

'>r 3.1V I tai'.lartio: s of buying and lellint', but tor Fio-

^ li'ins, and other 1 lungs, tur ilie Ships ; and, that no
Sulpcion might remain. An Abllrad ol our Journal was
tirawn lip, and the belt Fart of the Shij/s Company vo-

Itintanly Iwore to it. On the 10th in the .Afternoon, wc
had ^^^^^ of our Convov lying without the 'i(xel\ whuh
was very at^cptaiile to r!ie Lre*s of e.ach Ship, who were
m the uinioll I 'nraluuis at our long Stay, being lull at

home, i.i thii wc hail much ado to keep the Companies
aboard, till ro* we got every thing in Keadincis, in order
for falling down ro tiicm. On tfie idth, about live in the
Alterroon, we [\nx down to the /c.xv/, where we found
oiir L, Rviiy at .Am hor, being t!ie Ipx, (:<i>ihri'i<r\, Med-
«";. an.! /)i-<tu'(,/. Mrn of War. On the aid in the
Morn •.:. thr Wind tnmg .it North tall, we weiglu-i! hum
the '/V.X,.'. j,ul hy ttn ol the Clock got clear ot the Cha:'.el.

In the .Afternoon, the Commo<!mr tot)k x.\\c Rtiubekr in
to* ,

ir.d next Moinin.',, the \\ ind licing agaiiid us, wc
bote away again l.jr ilw- 1 l.irboiir i as did fikewile tour
/)i(.Vi Mtt) of W.(r, thit came out with us, bouiul fiM

In,un .\ttfr leeing us |.ili- in, lie llood oil" to the Norrii
*'|i|, with (he L,iH/(r/>uty and /\tc-d:t;iv, but came in ihc
itxt Moniing. On the i.^th, our Otfkers met, wiierr,
cooliiliing, tlijt our three Ships wanted Necellaries to keep
fncSe.i. in r.ilc we Ibould meet with bad Weather, we
tequeilrd Ciptjui N:.Jfn our Cnmniixlore, ih.u he would
PMf t.) d,,y, lliould the Wind be lair, tdl luch 1 mu- .is

*e fouM Ik- prcvulcd with the laid Nereflancs from .//«-

Jiffdam; *|,,, I, was granted. On the ?oth, at Break ot
IJ«V, we «r!(rl,nl, ,,s ilul likewilf lour DuK/b Men of W.:r.
ntH- ill ol (Jilcifr, about eleven o'Clock, we c.mie to

^ And.or in the Dcuns, win re Irveral ot our Owners
"inr „„ iward

i .md, after they lud vitited every Ship,
*fnt on.Slwjrt with lomc Fnionci-s to examine them about

•^0
! . I,

our Capture, idc. At three this Morning, the EJfex made
a Signal to unmoor ; and betwixt nine and ten weigh'd, he

being ordered up to the Buoy in the Nore, and we to make
the beft ol our Way to the Hope. Oilober 14. at eleven

o'clock, wc ami our Contort got up to Eriff, where wc
came to an Anchor, which ends our ion^ and fatiguing

Voyage.

41. It was owing to this Expedition oilVoodes Rogers, that

tlie Spirit of I'rivatecring in the South Seas was not totally

loll III England, wiiere Abimdance ot Art had been uftdto

propag.itc an Opinion, that it was fimjily impofliblc tor

any Frivateer .Squadron to act with Sutcels, at Icafl tor

their Owiieis \ and that, it any tiling was taken, itmuft be
in a bucaiineering Way, that is, tor the lole Advantage of
the Crew : But, in all thele relpedts, this Voyage has un-
deceived us, and plainly Ihewii, that, under proper Com-
mand, our Feople are able to do as great Things now, as

ever they did in the Days of Eltzal/eth ; and, indeed, it 15

otienng the greateft Indignity to our Seamen to think

othcrwile. Amongft the reft of the Bug bears invented to

ten liy our Feople from going into thofc Seas, one was, the

dreadful 'I'reatment they met with from the Spamards,

when, by any Accident, they tell into their Flands. As
to this. Captain Raiders h.as tet the Matter in its true

Light. He deploics the Lois of Mr. liatuy in ttie molt
atrecting Terms ; probably irom an Opinion, that he

might be llarved at Sea, or forced to live alhore on fome
of the barren Uaii.ipagos Iflands -, but he very fairly tells

us, that, after that (jentlcman tell into the Flands of the

^pumaidi, he was very kindly treated, and lent up to

Lima as a Friloncr ol' War, which was what lie h.ui Realon
to e.xpcct. It IS indceu tiuc, that, when he and liis Boat's

Company landed at Cape Pajjao, and lurrcndcred them-
lelvcs, tliey were very barbarouily uled, having tiieir

Hands tied behind them, hung up by their Necks, and
almoll halt dayed with Whips: But then, by who.m was
this done ? Why, by a mixed Feople, the Off-fpring of
Negroes .iiid Indian^, who bore an implacable Hatred to

every Man ot a white Complexion, out of mere Avcrfion
to thi; Sp.ii::.irds. Ill this Diftreli they had probably ended
their Days, but tor a Frielt, who interpolcd, and preferved

them. As for the Englijhmen that remained in that Coun-
try, (which is perhaps the hardeft Calc that can be put,

with relpcft to the Danger ol ihofe Expeditions) Captain

itriiddhn^, ot whom we liave laid to much in the lalt

Seiition, alter returning tale loLondon, tliough he remained
long a Friloner in thole Countries, gives u^ the following

Account ot their Condition, melancholy intiecd, .as Exiles

irom their native Country, but not very trightful in other

relpeCts.

" In MfxiiC, the Friii)ners, who arc employed in cut-
*' ting Logwood, have no way to cicape the Severity of
'' the Spaniards, but to turn I'apifts, and be baptized after

'' their manner : 1 hen they have the Liberty to chule a
'' Godfather, who is generally a Man of Note, and they
*' terve him as a Footm.ln in Livery. One Bo\jl; who
" joined Captain Rcgers a (.iuia/juil, was ba^niied there b\

" an Abbot m the Cathedral ol Mexico; had Salt put into

" his Mouth, and Oil poured uijon his Head; and fm.iU

" Parcels of Cotton, winch rubbed it off, were dillributed

•' as precious Relics among the Fct^itcnts, becaufc taken
•• olf the I lead ofa converted Heretic, as they called him.
'• The n.itivc Spiin.jrdi enjuy all I'olls m the Church and
>• Moiialb lies, and admit no Indians, nor any mixed Breed,
" totliok I'lcferments; which they think a neceiV.iry Fiece

" of I'oluv, that they may the l^etter keep the CouiUry
" in Siibieaion to 5'/>rt;«. Some ot thole l-'rifoners, who
" are forced lo be pretended Converts, do now-and-theii
" make their l.lcape, tho' it be ilangerous to attempt it

;

" tor, if taken, they are generally cuntined to the Work-
" houles lor Lite. 1 here are leveral Englijl'inen, who were
" I'rilbners in this Country, that, by Compliance, h.ivc

" obtained their Liberty ; particularly owK'-Ihcmas Eu'.l,

" who was born in Do'jtr, and taken in Camptcbe. He
" wa.s a C1(K kniaker, had been eighteen Years here, and
" was alxHii forty five Years old, hves in the Province of

" 'liihnjco, and giown very rich. One Captain 71tc;«/>/t;;,

*' born in the Ijie of lUgbt, had been here abont twenty
" Years, is about iitty Years old, grown ricli, and com-
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T8i Ihc VOYAGES of

« ni .iilcri the MMl.ittcw*, who took Ciptain P,uk .ir the

<• Brr-inniiiR ct'thr War. The I'liMn who told me this,

" wasftC'oiTibnukci, .ind eruifavouad torlc.ipir troin La

" ;>(« O-fct , but w.I, taken, and lent I'rilonrr to A/i-wri,

'• where he catnc oft to Veru, attcr he hid hi> l.iluTty,

" hv pretending he went to biiv Ivoi v to ni.ikc Combs.

•
1 It !;.ivt iiic Tlong Acioun! oi' his K.imbic .imonpll the

•• iiuhlim, arid uy<, that he wa< at the Mouth ot (lie Ki

' ver Mijf'.jifp:, which falls into the Giilph ot A/.-wf, but

*• loiild not pals It : I le add?, that the fnJians, on the Eiy

" PiUathi, have murdered teveral of' the FaJr(.', out oJ

»' an Averiion m the SpamjrJ\ but fhewed a );re.it Indina-

•• tion to trade with the /-.n^/j/'J Such ot tln-m as wdl not

•• turn F'apilh, are kept in i lule Cuftody, either in the

•• Mines or Workhoutes. at Mfxut, wi>,i-h L'lty is alwut

••
.i. long at Brjid. 'I hole that are put in Workhoules

" are I'lainrd, and empiovcxi in i.irdinu ot Wtml, r.ilpin(;

" oil ocwo<xi, trV. I hey have more Maiiutai'tuus ot

" WoolFen and Linen in .\tf"(0 than in Prru . Abundance
" of R.iw ^ilk is brought from Cbimt : anil, ot' late Year?,

" wrouj'ht up into rich Brocades equal to any made m
" hiircpf 'i he M.ilattoes and InJuin:, on very flight

" I 'ccarioir, are put into the Workhoules, ai.d kept there

" rdl ilirv p.iy their Pebts or Tribute -, but no >paHiar.li,

" except for the worft ot Crimes, There arc manv hngltjh-

" wrc;, who were taken cutting Logwood in li;c Bay ot

" Camfecbt, in levcrai of'tlwlc Workhoufes. They have

*' abuniiaiue of Shcp in the Country, which yield excel-

" lent Wool, ot' which the t.ngUjb I'rifoners have faught

" tlum to make Cloth, which would be wonh about i ^ ;

*' a Yard in t.t^l.vtJ; but there i: yields eight Pieces of

" I'j'ht. They* li.ive alio taught them to make Bays, and
'• otrer Sort of toaric W'oollens. At Cbipa in Mexue,
" at nit I.ifrude i

;
" North, the'e isagreat Uiver, which

" li.iks into the bjrrh at onie, runs under the Mountains,
•' and rilirs with a large Stream, about ntteen 1 eigues from
*' the I'lare where it lunk 'I hr kiver is twice as broad

" as the 'Ihamcs -, it afterwards joins that of Tut/ijto, and
" falls into tlie North .Sc.i, as moft ot the gteat Rivers

" o( this vaft Ccntinci't do Atxiut tins I'lacc there are

" hif;h Mountains, ss'ith i'lains on the 'lo[i, wnerc tlie

" Air is very temperate, and all our f.i/rofMii {• runs grow •,

'« wrercas at the Bottom ot thole Mountains, they have

*• none but the f-ruiti of hot Llimatcs, tho' 'tj> not above
" live l,f.\r;iies a1i.n<ler. 'I here .ire alto WcKxis ol I'mes,

" f*r on thole Moufltain<, amon^ll whiili rtiere .ire Birds

" wh.ch finp, together m an agreeable Concert, that relem-

' ble a fine C>rgan -, (o that Strangers are amazed to hear

»' filth Mulic ftrikt up ot a Cudden in theWtxxJs. There
•• IS alfo a lUaiigcC reatuie in thoiu NSodi!;, called by the

" SpaniarJi an ('n>i.f, much of the Size ot a Wolf ilog
;

" but It his lalons, and tlie ikad is more like that ot a

•» '1 *ger : It kills Men and Btalb, which makes travelling

" thro' tile \\ <xxUd«r|tcrous-, yet ttiisCreature is reported

" t ) eat nothing lur the 1 Icart ot its Hrey I had many
" n'orc Relations trom this Man. who had been fevcn Years
" a Priloncr in this Cotmtry , but they lieit.g too tedious,

" ! fliill iidd notliing more loi.ceriung Mexuc, but that

" the Worm ;s larger, aiid eat: the liottoiiis of the .Ship

'• more, on its .Sea kmIJ. tlun any other I'laie All the

" toafts, Irorn Cjumvii'. in Fnu, to the .Nuithwani, as

" tsr as tic l.atiiuile ot ic- in Alfxai, arc n . koned un-
• healthful, but il-.e ccntraty from C«(ra^n.7 Southward."

I'hc next temarkaolc i'hing in tlus Voyai^e, is the Pru-

dence lliewnin the t)e(oriomy ot it, which ought to rccom-

meiid It as a Prertiient oii allliithOccadons icr the future ;

r.nd fhis excel!'-nt M,ii ..u'enn ni apprarrd |..ii;u uLirly m
the Mtthcd t.ikcn if holding Councils brioic any 1 lani-

ai-Mions o! Importance, to conl'ider the projyr Means tor

rffecfinf* it \ and thm, when ih'- I hi.ng was trelli ;ii every

body's Head and Memory, to br.ng the Cunduct ot the

Affair un'ler F xan.ination, lo as to pro. urt anotlver Rclolu

tion of the Cuniinittee. either apprcjvmg or dilapprovinp^

it. Bv this Mcaiurc all ra("!'. wrre lo clieCtu.illy lettlcd,

that thevwoi.l(l,idmitot noUuputesatter they lani'hoii.c,

anci It is Very plain, that the Debate- wh^' h happrneii atxj.ird,

were hindered from groviing to a d.mi^efous I leight by ihi,

very thing: \ or, us nothing loiild lie ablolutely determined

v.hik they s^cic aboard, every boily was aiuioni and ..Hi

duous in fettling propetjy the I'apers, upontiie lelhmonv

of winch, the benle ot their Uw ners, in regard ty th'ir

Coniluct, was to be determined -, and thus tiic Huw;
j,

prevailing.it home, made iVoplc ( aly under what they t,^^

to be Hardlhips abroad. In laying this, however,
1 c .f~

in Opinion liom Capt.un li codn Hoxen, who, tho' f.c l,i>

exiiciienceil »he Bmehts rtlulting Irom this Methyl \^
.iCting, yet isplcakd to l.i), " Anotl>ergre.ii likor.v-,

" ency we laboured uruier, was the want ot Power
ji,

" try Offenders, as on board In. Ma|cfty's Ships ol wj
'• which obliged us to connive at many Dilijnicri, ,inJ:

" be rnild in our Punilhments: But which w<s ifi;. \tQ,,|f

•' there was no luflicient I'ower lodged in any one Hic;
" to determine Ditlerenccs amongll our cfiicl Ulf„ci."

" which w.ib a preai Oinilfion, and migfit have provei

" ol dangerous C ontcquerce, bctaulc ol the [n-.u^r,

" which hap^rncd .imonj^ll us." Yet I dare lay it w,.;^,'

apparent, notwithlianumg the CapUin's Obfersatioii, u.i:

il any Inch Power had been lodged, even in hirrle f, itmui!

have done more Hurt than (jooU, lince nothing but t.'.;

Inc<-rtainty of whole ConduCl would be appru.ed or ji;;.

proved at their Return, prevented Malecontent Utfkfr;

Irom endeavouring to lorm Parties among the Ship' Lwt
par, V. which, Kcalon and P.xi)crience (liews us, ist.hc n.ai

dangeroi ; 1 hing that can happen in Lxpcdition; oi
;,-..i

lort , and which, as the Re.ider will remember, pr^'

Kuin ot Captain Dampttr'% Del gii, ot which we have civfj

a long Account in the ^rcccdin^ Section : But it i> vunri

Jor Men in Power to believe the P xtenlion ot their ow-.iu.

thorny as protitablc toothers, as agreeable to thet;)!c.vti.

AthirdCircumilance th.it dclerves Regard, li thcWdt-
ncls ot the Spatnatdi ; for it appears jiainly, tiut ;.•,«

were not, at this 1 ime, in a mucn better Coiiuition ;ui

when Ihakt MA^-aniiiM tavaged tfieir Colonies, and . ; :.-ji

Captain Riif,tri was lo lenfible, that, in the Pictiic to.a

H'xik, he lays n down as a Thing extremely practicio.;

not only to plunder the Ufamih Settlements on t,-.: Lod,

but even to iix Oarrilons there, which, he think., i; *oJ<i

not Isc in the Powir of the Spamards to expel, before r.q

received a Relief troin Britain. " Our taking ot 6(./«yii.'.',

" lays he, ssith an 1 landtul of raw undilcipiined Men, lU

" Kifficieni I'rfxit ot this , and they may loon k:;,:?

" tiiemlelves, lo as no Power, that can be brought i^ai.it;

" them, would be able todiilodge them. Ihe whole /".ms

" Porce 111 that Sca conlills but of' three Imall .Sh.jji, i.i3

" their Land 1 roups are lo little .iccuilomcd to W r. '..m:

" they arc not able to look a Body of dili:ipiincj .Mtr. i

" the lace, as wc ouiicives and others have lound bi b-

"i.pcrience: Bviidcs, the Natives ot Cixw, who are .i OrJH

" People, have luch an Averiion to the SpamatA', beciuk

" of their Cruelty and Ooprcllion, th.it, wlien tiirs •iaJ

" the Miluiicliot an i-ij;/{/i Government, thcv w.i. tcjiiy

" loin us. 111 order to be Ireed from ttut intoitrafle ."'(:•;

" tudr, unUei which the) have groaned lo long "
I *U

nut take upon ir.c to lay, that, at this tiil.e, lucti a ^c.'icm:

as iic tecummemls would be praCticabl'- , but tins, lth..iii,

1 may la'cly lay, that nothing that lus lince lia;('<'''<^'

down to the 1 iri.c ol the preteiit V> ar, has Ihewn Iw.r. i

Dtl.gn to be impoll.blc. At the time C af-ia.ii As/.-r;

wrote, he had bclorc :..s tyes the l.xamplc of tfir /"••'

carrying on, paitiy with, and partly without the Conict:

ol tlic ^puniuiu:, luch a Con>niercc in that Part uf t»

World, as eiiahled tiieiii to make head againlt the rfiitt

all tuTt,pf \\ hich IS a CircumlUncc that dclerve< to v.

vry well conl'idcreo •, Iiikc, il the Wealth of .</a;i, n •'•

I lands of y-rd«.Y, may prove the Ruin ol all hci .'Sciij'

boiin, It letiiis to be a natural Inference, tl.at it i> not uui<

lawlui, but ^blolutcfy incumbent upon us, to prcrix-;;

tiic onlv Method that can polt.bly prevent it. I he .AccouM

he tias given of the Matter uthis: '* '\\\e tttnib lent licm

" Ri.bdie, in iCob, two Ships, under the ConunanCil

" M. liQUfbefnt i>i,n:':, of Ht. AL.s, to the South Su.

" with a ( «rgo of CiOckIs, to try what i.ouid be dor.t .i

" 1 rade there, as appears by his Journal I t>r) h.iVt:J

" iiuptovcd his Diicovcry, and cairied on uicli a \«it

" 1 rai'.e in thole Seas ever !;nte, that there have been •;

" the .South Sea, in one Year, Itveiiteen Ships ol V^*-'

" and Merchantmen, with all Sorts of Goocis , anil i"'

" Adv.iiir.ige they ij..j£ of it was lo great, it.-n '
*" "

•• totrtu-

" formrd, by fcveral

•• Sfjs, that, bv a mi

•• tfw of the tirll Ye;

" Millions of Dollars
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< formrd, by feveril Mfrchants whom wc took in thofe

•• Sfis, fhif, bv imoiit ft Computation, the Irencb, in a

i. tr*- f>f il't '"'^ "y^Ki of that Trade, carried home loo

.> Milliniisol llollurs, which is near twenty five Millions

•• Stcfiint;, U-rules the Advantages they made by trading

„ lothc North Sea, when they convoy the Spanijb Gal-

• Itonj ind Hold to and iVom the H'fft Indies.'" This was

wnttrn before the Clole ot the laft War-, and it is worthy

cfNotirr, that, tuue the prrlent War commenced, the

irtmii .iml i^pantarih have had rccourti: again to the lame

tjl^eiiicnt, I mean that ol liienling Ships from St. Mi.'o

V, trade to the South Seas, contrary not only to Treaties,

b,)t .n direct Violation of the Privileges ot the native .Spa-

i:jriu, who cannot but be fenfibly alfedled, to fee the only

1 rwc they have, and by which alone they arc able to bear

thf hcivrn Burden of a Frtticb (iovernment, thrown into

the Hands ot Foreigners. But, however angry they may

be, !t does not appear, that at this Juncture they have

the Means of redrefling this Grievance in their own Hands;

vvhtrris, fo far as i: affefls uj, we certainly have ; and, ei-

ther bv fnllowing thefe French Intcrloj^rs into the South

bei«, or by watihmg thenn rlolely in their Return home,

mayrrpor! inefFeftual thistxpedient tor turning the Riches

oftnc new World to the Subverfion ot the Peace of the old.

If thii cannot be done, our ruining the French Trailc elfc-

whctr wiM tail (hort ot the Knd proj>ofed •, bccaule, be-

ing temporary only, if they can find a Way to carry on

this Coiiimt ire efiectuaKy in the mean time, it will, in a

grfit mealurr, liipply ch- 1 oflTei they lultain in the other

Brinches of their Comrrerce : As, on the other hand, it

Wfcin put an hnd to this, as well as to the reft, it mult

foon bring the War to a Conrliificn •, tor the inodcrn

Maxim, thjt Mnney docS all Things, is never found more
;greeal)le to Trutli, than when applied to military Aft'airi,

*hich tleniand fo {;rtat and (o condant an I'.xpcnce, that,

it J
.' jiin cannot fupply it, Ihe mull be content to accept

of i.'iii;? lifni', and remain in that Condition, which her

Neighbours an willing llie Ihould be in; and this is that

Condition, to which 1 conceive wc would be willing to

reduce the /•cn.i.

Before I take my Leave of this Subjeift, I cannot for-

bear putting the Reader in mind of the great Utility of
Vfivugrs to the South Seas -, and obfervin^;, that as iheic

t»n never be undertjken but when we are at War with the

ifmnrds, lo that Opportunity ought never to In; let Ilip •,

fiMce, oiherwile, we aic in Danger ot lofing all Knowledge
ot that Navii;ition, to whuh we have a Right in common
wtn the relk of Mankind; which, fome time or other,

may fun to the infinite Advantage ot the Brittjh Nation,
irx Ktjdcr has Itrn what SuccefTion of Adventurers there

hii t\(n Iron; the Days of Qiieen F.lizabtth to this time ;

lUof tt.inm hive intimated the mighty .Advantages that

inghi b' rxptcted from our endeavouring to fix in fome
Part, tjif.! rthan be continual Wanderers in the South Seas.
il'c iir^nd Ob,-:tKm has been, that it is very dilF.cult to
furnilV. It .viiidns fur fo long an Expedition, or to keep
t»ur Ship^ fufF.i iintly manned, fo as to be in a Condition
of fettling Ahf n tbry come thither. But. perhaps, we ow^hx.
tn inquire, ^^t.ethcr'the^c Difficulties really fprtng from the
IVfign iifrit, or from our Method of mana^'ing it ; \<>r,

unrioulHtciJy, i( there be not as much of I'rudencc in the
tonduft ot a publu .Scheme, as is penerally Iccn m the
MMJgtmcnt 01 a private Concetn, we may ealily gud-.
*fut Will he ihe late ol it. The good Scale and grtat
Attenium of t!,c Hnjii, Merch.uus appear in the I're-
tJiitiwi, ihry took for ttie right Management ot this l-,.x-

K'.ii.un, which eft'eii^uallv anfwered their lnt<-iuinns :

I

And (hall we be weak enough to brlitve, th it a Pn.iict,
I'l'in'cd for the common Benefit ot the nniijh N.ition,
p:(;r not Ivas well regulated, ind .is luccefsfuliy excciit.tl,
l«S'!.' ttl.ich frn.fcd onlv to the Benefit of a tew Mer-
t iJivi in one o; Its Ports ? It is eafv enough to conceive,

I'ij't

''' \Mcmy NK tlim! .,rc iilnl, or right ones negU-i.'(ed, it

ft'n^""'
'" ""l"'"l'<;r -Sealoiis of the Year, heavily lu.d

!h I lungs uiiiitcellarv, commanded bv unexiieriened

ih

l»

frefh

I
We nff-i

Iv

detl

jieriened or
**'er .Seamen, vsdo think any Hardlhip intolciablc,
''I not wonder that -lungs milcarry. But thi-. very

fu°h^''Lr'
^•'I'lin Hoedti Refers clearly dcmonltratcs

"tnal)cfi^n to be very practicable, notwitliftandicg what

is daily thrown outto make the contrary Notion gain Belief (

for their Ships were much fuller of Men than is ufual for

Ships of their Buidcn, and yet they carried Frovifions for

fixtcen Months ; which puts it beyond all Difpute, that

Men of War, and Tranfports, may conveniently go on this

Expedition, well filled with Men, and carry twelve Months
Provifion at leaft tor each Ship : Befides, for every Man
of War, or 1 ranlport, that carries confiderable Numbers of
Men, a proportionable Vidualler may be allowed, with no
mote NIcn than arc enough to fail her; fo that fhe may
carry eight or ten Months Provifions more for the other
Ships, that cmbarquc the Men. Thus a lufficient Number
m.iy go for a Settlement, and fully viftualled for twenty-two
Months, which is time enough, and to fpare, to go and
return fiom the South Seas ; and, if any Ship (hould lofee

Company, there is little Danger of their meeting again at

Places appointed for Rendezvous. 'Tis true, the Didance
from I lome is great, but the Ships that have traded thither

find it an eity Palfagc in a proper Seafon ; and their Mea
continue mure healthful, than thofe that trade to the fVtJi

In.ies by the North Seas. The general Diltcmper in fnch
long Voyages iu the Scurvy ; and the methods to prevent
the ill I'.tlech of It arc fo well known, that they may be
ealily provided againll. The Ships may likewife retrefli

by the Way, tirlt at the Cape (ir/'rrJlflands, and then at

hra/il ; betwixt which, and the South Sea, is the longcft

Pallagc, and that, in all Probability, cannot exceed tea

Wtek'i at Sea ; fo thaf, when they arrive at Chili, the Cli-

mate IS lo whollome, and agrees fo well with European
Conltiiutions, that fuch as are fick fpcedily recover.

Then, as to proper Places for a Settlement, where Pro-
vifions abound, theic arc lo many ot them on the Coafl of
Chli, &c. that a Body of Men dilcipiined, and under good
Commanders, may ealily fettle there. It is not indeed
ealy to lay, nhcre fuch a Settlement might be made with

the grcatell Probability ofSuccefs; but, furr, it is very

I'tringc, that no Attempt has been hitherto made to difcover

that Luntiiient that lies between Cahforma and Japan ;

fince, that there is luch a Continent, feems to be a Point

the SpdiiuirJi are as induftrious to conceal, as other Nations!

lire negligent of inquiring after it, though none of their

Subjecib, that ever were in thofe Seas, quitted them, with-

out recommending it to the Notice of their Countrymen.
Sir Franas Drake, the tirft, and, perhaps, the moft know-
ing of our Ditcoverers, took Pollcffion tii California, with

this view particularly. The brave Camit/h, his only Rival

in Reputation, fuggefted the fame thing ; and, it I mil"-

take not, delivered his Thoughts at large on this Subjedf,

in a UiIlouiIc dueled to the Queen his Miltrcfs, and de-

livered to Ins Patron the 1 ord HuiifJon, in relation to a

Map of Chill.'., which he brought over, and of which I

fhall have Occafion to fpcak more largely in another Place.

Captain Ditrnpier, though he wji lar from being a deep
Politician, yet law and mentioned the Expediency of fome

liKh Settlement ; which was again hinted by Captain

Rjj^irs. If the Reader Ihould incline to be farther in-

tunned, a.s to the Advantages that might be reafonably

cx(iccUd from our having a Colony in thole Parts, I will

endeavour to give him tome Satistaiition in that Particular.

Pirll, then, this ""ituatiun would atlord us an Opportunity

ol corrclimnding in !-oth the F.aji and IFeji Indies, and th.it

with nr.ich greater hale than the i^fanturds find in carrying

on their I'rade b<-tween ManuM and ylmpuko ; becnuic we

Ihould not have above halt the Run of their Ship to either

of the India ; and, as the Winds on that Coaft are con-

ftant and regular, we muft, in the Space ot a few Years,

( Ihhiilh a f.ilc and certain Corre^t^ondencc. In the next

I'l.icc, there is the higheft Probability, that, in fuch a Ch-
mate, we might meet with, or, in a (hort Space, create, a

confiderable Demand for our coarfe Cloths, and other

.Manut'ac'hires, which would be doubly advantageous to the

Nation, l)y encouraging hulullry.it home, and incrcafing

and iiilarging our Navig.itioii. There is another Circum-

ftance th.it del'crvcs to be mentioned, and it is this ; that

fuch a Colony would give us an Opportunity of examining

cHeAually, whether there be any fuch thing as a pradicable

Paliagr into thefe Seas, either from the North-eall, or the

North- well ; w hich is an old Qiiellion revived of late Years,

and with good Rcalun, lincc the Skiuiiun of it would not

only
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only teJoumi to t'lc Benefit of levfral Nations, buttotlut

oK Furif; in gtncf.il.

Ir, riotwitlillaiuiinf, all th;U has liccn fiiil. there Ihoukl

flpjH-ar roniethinc rnmantii, or, jicrhajx, ruliculous m
hipiHifing tht piinht. Councils of fhi< Nation in fuch a Si-

rriation, as that I'tojeCh of this Sort (hoiilil be cftccmeil

worthy their Notice, or any I'art of o.ir Naval I'orte cm-

ploscii at t'liih a Dill.inic, anil where their Coinmanilrri

foulii e\\:c\. lb httle, even ftiMU the Succcls of their Un-

ilcrtikinj:. what hinders, that a private Company, by

which I mean a Co[\irtnitlhip ot particular Men hams,

tnay not carry into Fxccuiion tui h ,1 nefipn ' We iiave fcen,

bv a Variety of Inlhnces, by the Injl In.iia Company in

HflUmd, by the F.nglijh h.ift Mm Company, by our //-

voni, by our Hudfomiiii. In.t dpecially by our Rujlui

Company, sshat private Menhants are able 10 ito, if pro-

perly countenanced arJ encouraf^ed. The Dunh md hnj^-

'•fb Eaft Mht Companies role Ixjthot them outof ptivacc

I'ndertakinps while the State wifely alFiftcdand luppoued

them by her Authority, for the fake ot pron'.otiiifr the

public Gootf. If, therefore, at this Junfture, when there

j'e To matiy private Men who have acquired lari;c Fortunes,

while the fettled and ordinar)' 'I'rade ot the Nation is in

Ibme meat'ure neceffarily fufpended by the War ; while the

Intercfl ot the public Debt continues low, and yet that

Debt IS daily increafingi if, I lay, while 1 hinj^s arc in

luth a Situation, a B<w)'of Merriiants (houki undertake to

dilcover new Countries, and to make new Settlements,

what Reafon is there to dotibt of their meeting with tn-
touragement and Succefs * There needs no mijihty Sum
to fit out two Privateers, and a Tender, and, bclidcs, the

very Fxpencc of the \'oyape mif;ht be probably borne by
the Frizes taken in the South Seas, or both Schemes pur-

lued at once, by wintering in Califcnu.i, and waiting the

/rnval of the Jcapu (o Ships upon thole Coal^s. It is on
all Hands acknowledged, that the Climate ii teinj)erateand

healthy, that the Natives are friendly and honeff, that the

oppofite Continent of .fmen.a n very rich, and but thiniv

peopled by the Sfomardi; lb that, on the Whole, there i^

nothing aftonifhing or abfurd in fupjK)fing, that ^ or 40<i

Men, welldifciplined, and under exi^erienccd Commanders,
Ihould maintain themfelvrs here, without any great DiHi
culryor Inconvenience, for (even, eight, or nine Months :

We think it noHardftupto keepthrm continually on Ship-

board, for two or three Years, in other Services, to at lealt

as little Purpjfe. There 1'. however, another Flung to

be conrulerrd, and if is this-, tjiat, f.tiliii/* from C)''':»,

in a higher I aiitudr than iifual, they niii'ju, it fhcy („,,,,

It pra^'tifaMc, winter m any new «lilcovemt |',irt, 11^,.
fur: to return time enough to ('ii.'<fi;rnia, to .monipliH,

,

Other I'arr of tln-ir Scheme i or, it they (houjil fj,|

miv'ting With .\y\u\Kt I'dii in any of the flUnds ur Cjp
ncnt Ixtween Cttlijotma and the tajl litdits, thi-v n

conf 'le their Voyage to Ciin.i, where tiny in.uht hr,i

theml> Ts at l.ihctty to foim and execute new Fro, •

equally honourable to themlelves, and •dvaiitagcum !
their Owners. At all Fvents. therefjrc, a Sihcme ol tt|

i

Jbrt, )udn.ioully carried into Fxecution, mutt be very
«'

nef^cial to the Nation : It would lervc toextii|>ate oMF-
rors, by informing us of new Truths i it woulii l.nt-t,,.',,

our Credit for Maritime Power and Skill, it *ouId exau^
Men of aiffive Spirits, improve their natural F,\rn, ,-,.

point out to them the Means of tranfmitiing WnV ',

their Dcliendants, and fheir own Fame to latrH PolUr

n

If itlhould be demanded, why I am lo warm in recoinmcn)
ing fucha Delign i my AniWcr is, bccaule I ihinl< 11 lot

the Service of my Country, which can never be ajct
happy at home, or maintain her Reputation abroad, but

from the Appearance of luch a Spirit, ai would be rrirf.

fary to accomplilh luch a Delign : And thereloretoUboir
in exciting this, feems the highdl Point of Patnotiim. •

which a private Man is capable. If a (cverer Critic lliok'

inquire. What Connexion this has with my IlifforVi Ir-
fwer, Fhc clolelf that can be : For, to what Fn,! ».

record the Ifanlaclionj ot 1 imes pall, but that they t../

betome Fxamples to lucceeding Agrs ' Flu. \ ( v!i,'c ji

the L»v«e and i.'*.*.-;'} was, by far, tlie moil lutctMuiol

any that was ever fet on fi.C)t at the Fxpeiice, ami \.?,tc.

the Management, of private Merchants ; and, bitiriJ 3

that Light, is, of all others, tite proi>erell to enc.ii:rjgc

Bntijh Fraders to exert themlelves in the lame \V,,
"j

rtiight |)erhaps go too far, (hould I aflirt, that thh \, )j;t

(]avc rile to the Souih Stj Co.-'|>any , but thus ninii Ic":

Ufdy fay, that tlie Sucrels ot >hn Voy.ige wa> »h..; ;••

Patrons of that Comjuny chiefly infillrd up(jii in ihnr l)«-

fence, wiitn the Piaii uf it was attacked as iiilu!fiucnt irj

chimerical 1 (hall, however, conclude with thi Kcm.rk,

that, as this is the I..II /«if/«/fp Voyai/e of its kind luuo-

IfJetous, and lo v%rll londiatrd, as to merit luih Oh!''-:

tions, lo the Succmctnels with which I treat the nil <
'J

luthciently extiilr n.y Jwelhng Iblong on lb agrceab.c ."J

lo im[)oitant a Subjcitf.

SECTION XVJI.

The l^'ojagt of Captain Juhn Clippf.rton round the World, from an authentic Journal.

/.7< /f.v./-, /c //.;e Cana-ics. 7. .-hn.u!, <2rJ D.jaipiKn c/ tit Ca^K dc Vcrd llland,. S, am^-
rr b:s I cYJin- to tb,- t'.'n.ghti <t Magellan. 9. ^n, nmvc at thi I^nd if Juaii l-frnande.', £»/

r /^rr,-/flrrivSpccdwel. ic. Proceed jor the i>Mh Seas, ^inrf t/My mr.ke abund^mce ct Prz,'
Urn of the Fmes ./e.ipes, an.l Jjrms tie Cott/l. ,2. 'f/.-v iontinue trui/inx tL'it/j K'-U ^'^'

1. T',- Q.\eitionc; tL I'nug,, ,jnd the Reapi of cht^imng tfx Emperors Ccmntij/ion. 2 Tke Fnglilli (.-isi

Fleii.iili difd^'-ee, a-.d tlf Empenr', Commtffim n hiid aftde. 3. Crptjin ShclvfK-kc remc.ed, aii

L.tptmn ChpiKftoii .ippcinted Communder in ai.J. 4. InfiruiUom ri'an tv the Ou>ien. 5. 'P; ita
y..;/ yrow Plymouth, February 15. 171^. j„d jre /,p,ir,:ted iritsStlr,.,. '(j. Cn.i,; Clipptrtun ^./^•

iUtes hnlcy,,^, :, tt^ Cana-ics. 7. .-hrnal, nrj liejaiptun c/ tit CaiK dc Vcrd llland,. S, ami^
iiticn r^ '''* ' /*.,,«.. /A iL.< c':'*.. .«/.«. .t \A— it,_- j-r-i

'

I . /, . .

iruile

I J. One

IV Atu'fh^r yhccuut of 'their Trafilafliom w ^o/r Sea,. 14. Their ama".,„9 iiuccr/s, «Ju7VW.«A'J
tie bmallneji cj ti:eir Suwber. 15. .-/ anfpimcj amon^ thf Qr^' t, run ,ku,s -.nth the Sh,p, .nJ •"

T'r '^\ ii^'-
'•' ^'•''"'''P^'g"* ^Z''"'^'- ':• M'-t -u:th Cpnim Shclv,x:kc -jers «mM^r

IK the Coajl cj Mexico. ,
V. Seiarote ftom him .igmv, and go th Fall Indies.' 10. V/".-.'

<;. C.uam. «;«J .;;, v":y / / treated hy //.r (,V,,,7,cr. zz. Llcntuiur their r.uive tteme /cr C^u
2 ,

.

Cme into the Port c/ A.noy "j^itb great D.faJty. 2Z. A Mutiny tl^ere. 1, ubnh Captan Cp-
jKtrton ,; deprived of hn Ummand 2^ lU C.nU^uena. ./ that Mutiny, and the Captains Crc J^

'1 rT'' r-y'^' ''^"'l:''
"' ''^'^'"- *- ^^''' ^"'^' l-P'^^'"'' <'nd jhift for th,»iiu..:.

26. C:ptuiriChyptru>nreti.nisHome,andd.escJal,U.nIJ,art.
27. Remaris 011 the foyaie,

'

A\^%Turrl)'' "r
''^^"'" of 'h«N«'On. and ssitli Spcun. or i/m« broke with us, refolved, abo.ti^.:

U^lZl: "'
VY"'"7'''

""'••'7?'^<''l- ''y «-«""-« ot 't'c Yr.r ,7,8, to lit out two SMp. t.r it

,n.\W^.JrXZTl"Vri>^"T'''j'-^'''''^^ '^""' ''^-'' '"''"P^'Cl'-t they might make as tiapi-.'

Se Oua.'r nS Allnn r I '^ '^ ^V
"*

r"'.
=""'

^ ">'^'8^ •*'' "'= ^""'^'^^ Duch,f,\u^ done, under theCor^-

hire fS n/,h / n'"^''"';"^'
''"'' '^"'^•'"^^ '"•'"^*^' ^--t'-"" '''-''" f<'^'' -"J. with this V..,

here, loreleemg that .: could rjot be long before wc broke thev provided twg tu.c bh.ps, m every relptCt h. to: *
Vovijt

,

\oyagei the o.ie ealle
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VoviKi <he o.ie filled tlv: ^'f^w/t and the other the Kxecuiioii. But, before wc part with lus Imperial Majefty'i

,'j,(vA

'

""' ^^^ ^^"^ "°' breaking out (o (ooiias wascx- CommifTion, it may not be amifs to take a Copy of it. I

irtudbrt^fii ihc- two Crowns, it was judged rrmiifite to have always had a yrcat Oiflikc to filling up Books with

Lvc- Ins li»)jciial Mairrty's Commillion. When the public liilkriiniifits and Kccordsi but this Commillion oF''" I
'- I lie I'.mpcnir's IS really a Curiolity, 111 point both ot Stiir

and Subllancc , and, as I believe it is the only one of its

kinil that cvir was procured by tin Iijh Subieiils, Iliope my
Headers will be very well latisfied with my iidcrting it, cfpc

nr Aiitliority ovii ilir Hemilh Soldiers, as well as t.n^lijh rially when I obUrvc, that this Commillion was obtained

timfn. who wrre on board. This Situation lA' I'hings belorc the An// liuii.i Company was ereftcd at OJlenJ; which
Ihcws h(jw iiaiii;ei()us a thing it is, lor the .Sub)cdts of the
iiiantimr Towers to apply to lurcigii I'rincei tor Coir.mil-

iion^, I'liue It opens the Sccrf-ts ot their I'r.ule, and puts

huh Courts upon Schemes they would not otherwife have
tliouglit ot. Uut to the Commillion : Thus it r.m.

V ifniewa'i lculrdandad|ulled on this Foot, it was thought

vfry iintlliiiy 10 find out lomeCientleman who had fcrved

u\ h\\u\ dii: Koyal Navy, th.i'. might take upon him the

I,,, iiiund ot ihr b xpcdition, »nii be able to carry a pro-

.Vimrn.

mJuccU ilx' litntleiii'n Troprietors, on the warm Kerom-

iiiciidation ot one <>t their own Number, to muke Choice

1
ot Lajitain Utorjie Shdit>kt, who had Icrvcd as a Licutc-

am: :n ilie Royal Navy, had the Charader ot being a gofxl

Uificer, anil was certainly as accoinplithed a Seaman as

utr burc Command. He was, beiides, a Man ot'cjuirk

I'aib, rciciy Si>ect.h, and very winning .Addrelbi whith

made him a very proper IVrlon lor carrying into I'.xccution

ihbSchciiK, as it was then moiielled. Ihc tirll Iidhuc-

lions he reciivid, were to proceed with the SpefJwel, then

(ciiimanilcd by Captain Kotcrl Mitchell, to (Jjlcnd, there

tu wait lor the tmperor's Coinminions, and tn receive his

/.rw.yi Officers ami .Seamen on tjoard the Ship, tojtri her with

« miii-h Wine and Brandy, as was thought proper tor

the Su[)i iy ui both .shi] v, during lo long a Voyage, in lb

tuld a ^.iimatr, as that ot Cape Hun: ; and for their I'ro-

vilion in the .v>uth .Seas, which was bought in that Coun-

try tor the lake ot Cheapnel's.

It WIS in tlie Montli of IK'cvemier 1718, that Cap-

1 ui.i Ml'.'oae tailed to Vjhnd, in order to execute this Part

ot'his Commiinon. To thew the greater Kel|)ert to the

|lm[)erul Court, and, at the lame time, to give tins more

the Airol a Ucrmun l:.X|K\ti(ion, it was relblved to change

i, ,.- Naiiics ot the Ships-, and therefore the biggcll, ot tiiir-

I :.x (jcms, and iSo Men, was called the Prince Eugene ;

; t;.c IclTer, of twenty four Guns, and 106 Men, was
i.,,:i cil the Slunnlierr, alter Count Stitrenierf^, his Imjic-

.: Maidiy's I'nmc Miniller. The Complement of Men
t ,( tain i>he'.':oiiie was to take in, was (txty Flemings, uniler

UtF.crrs; .iiid when he had gut them on board, together
v> h lis WiiK ;iiict Brandy, he was ro proceed diredtly for

: /) :;>i , wiirre he was to meet his Contort the Prince

tha; h.id b<-en htted and manned in the River: He
*i>i;Ncwiic inlhuiiteii to make no tort of Shew or I'arade

tl.ttt, b) hoilliiij; of Colours, giving Kntcrtainmeiits, in-

\;t:rig Stuiiger* .iboatd, or, in ihort, doing any thing
l.iai iii.giit give iiujuilitive I'eople an On|H)rtunity of pry-
ing ir.tu the IJtlign ot the Voy.ige, or the Strength ot tiie

Ship. But Caj«.im ^he.vccke, ap()rehending that he had a

I

clilcrfciunaiv Power, and, perhaps, finding it impotiible to

manage I hinp m tiut Country witliout a little Shew, lonie

iiuny^ cit tiuiis, and now and-then a Dinner, gave into it

hvt;ci;ircsi and, at lall, Uiled lor the /)e-aw with ninety
i cmiK^i, and tix Otiiceri on Ixjard, where he tound his

tonluii the rnnte i.uger.e, which had waited for him there
I'ltic liiiie. 1 he Accident of his Ihying lo long, created
i 'C- tirll I nrafintls, I. is Owners having tomcof them waited
•>! Deal loricveral Days, in Kxiicc.tation of hiin; but Dil-
rutcs ijuicku grew liigli, wiun it was found, tli.it tiie

/.riH;/> Seamen, toiiridiiig in ilicir NumlH-rs, and proud
'It t)ciiig uiiiinundtil by iheir own Uthccrs, behaved in
luth a iiuiinrr, that the Englijh knew nor how to ailt with
laemi and, as there was tonllaiuly a mixi-d Coniiiiaiul,
(lieic DiliJUtts were to often repealed, that at lall ilic whole
•'>":p's Cit\N was in a Haiiie, wd the Owners law, wliat
they niigiit calil) have guelied lieiuic, that to lend out :i

T.ixi Company, 01 /:m_5..7'W« and I .nni>:-j>, to crude upon
'^C .S';j;;,,rr.;,, ^j,^^ j,, ,„^.|,^ _, ^^.,y iH-ilul^ed, ;tiul, itiilie

';tii!. a \tiy iinpracticaliic thing, lo that, after all tiie
\arr jnd 1 xpentc it had eoU them, they lound themlclves
«'k',<vl to lay alidc all 1 liuughts ot piovecding uiuUr the
lii'.|irroi'sConunilLon

, tosWueh they wru the morcealilv
'"'i»fc;, (incc they «,re no longer under a Neceti.tv of
'''•''^"it; iile ot It, the War being I y this time, begun
"f'«'ni (,,,.,/ n,„,„„ a,ut iip.wi. It was, thcrei'oiv, rc-
"JivcUtoprn.ure King OVc^c'j Commillion, and to lend
I'aikallih, Men and Ollieers u, I lander, , paying their

Ii'isIj
' ""' •'""^'"ti '*" Mouths Wages to the Men.

''"• KcUiiti^jn wa, iw looiier taken, Uian it wa* put in
» C'l I,

'

J I'ravJhitioH of the Impcria! Commijfim.

" r>}lirlei \l. by the Grace of God, Emperor of
" *-' Ramans, always Augull ; King of 6Vr;;M»y, C(»/i

the

Caftxk,
" I ecu, jinagbn, NiipL-s, :iuiiy, 'Jirufa'em, Hungary,
•' Bobtmia, Dalnhitiii, Croatia, Navarre, Cranada, To-
" IfJo, Inlentia, Galuia, the Balearic Ijiamis, Seville,

" bardinm, Corduba, Cor/ica, Murca, 'Juan Algarve, Al-
" gur, Cibraltar, the Canary Ijlandi, alio ot the Eaji la-

" d:cs, the Illaiids and foreign 1 ands of the Wefterre
" Sea, ire. Auhdute of Aujina\ iJuke ot Burgundy,
" Brabant, Milan, Siina, Cannthu, Carmola, l.uxem-
" hergh, H'irtetubiirgi', the Upper and Loii:er Sdefia, Athens,
" and Siupatra , I'rinteot Sualui ; Marquis ot the lacred
•' Rcir.an V mpire, Biirgau, and Moraiia ; Earl of Habf-
•' lii'xh, l-.anders, iyrol, Barcelona, &c. \Vc make
" known ami teltify to all the World, by the Tenor of
" thele Hrelents, that of our own Motion, and from the
•' Fulnel'i 01 our Power, wc have allowed and granted our
" Imperial IVrmiinon, and free Liberty, to the faithful,

" and ol us) mofl deferving Man GVerfc 5i'?/'!;of/i?, upon
" a certain and experienced Opinion of hi^ Honcfty, con-
" tirmed by a long Scries of good Actions, to prepare
" and ht out for War the Ship called the Prince Eugene,
" able to carry thirty-two Cjuns, or thereabouts, and to

" fail with her well fitted and turnilhed with Arms, thro*

•• any Seas far and wide, to follow and purfuc any fuch a?

' are the Enemies of our moll Augiifl 1 loiife, butchicfiy

" the I'.nemies ot the Chrillian Name, and to take and
" lei/e their Ships, to the end that our Subjeda, and
•* our Shores, ni' be freed Irom the Incurfions of the
»» -rurks, ar .1

'- .eiidcrcd late from all Enemies-, or that

" our f.nemi-s may lie punilhed lor their Inlblence, Ihould
" iliey oiler any Iniury to our Dominions or Subjects,

»• But we have not otherwile granted and allo-.ved this

' Power and C* 1,11 can IVrmillion to the att)relaid Ge^rgt

" Shelibike, than upon Condition that he lutfer the .ifore-

" nameil Ship, with all the fti'ects wherewith Ilie is laden,

" to be clhfiiated and valued by ourGeneral .ArchithalafTic

" College, commonly called I'he Office of Admiralty i^f

" the Spaiiijo 1-landers; and that he fit out and turnifli the

" laid Slup for War, by Order an.i Appointment of the

" laid Oliice of Admiralty -, and alio give the proper Secu-
" rity, and take the uiual Oath recjc.ned by the taidOfficc,

" or to whomtocver the .'\dniiraUy Ihall authorize and im-
" |H>wcr, bv Order of our Ciovcrnor, or our Plenipoten-

" tiarv in y ii/KiJ'i''/, vi:;. that he is the trueCommander of
» the .^!u()-, and that he will exactly oblcrvc our Ordcr-i

" and Kules relating to Naval Atiairs and Moflilities; and
" take care, they be invioiably oblerved by tlic Seamen,
" and fuch as tail with him: Elkewile, that a l.illoi Cn-
" talogiic be made, in which the Names and Suinamcsof
" the Perlims wholerve in the laid Ship, with tlieir Birth,

" ( ountry, and 1 labitation, be clearly cxpreircd. that the

" Comineiic of our Subjecls own Conledcratcs Ihall not
"- lie dilKiilx-d, or any ways hindeiedi that Ships taken
" lioni the liiemv ihall not be funk in the Sea, nor the

" I'rifoners lit on lliore, or dilpeiled on Illands, or diftant

" ami leri'.oie Countries, to hide and conceal the nature of
" their Booty: That no Chclls, Boxes, or Trunks, which
" thall be found in the Ship when taken, Ihall be opened,
" or any I'.ut ol thi- Pri^e-goods taken away, moved, or

" clandelliiiely told: EalUy, that he ufc his bell InJea-
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.. vours toprtK-mc :hf \Vr,t,n«^ am Proofs relat.nf? to

.. Sc /urr. nuv be a,H roved by (he Ortarfs ot the Ac.».-

.. thoic rr.x.:s tofeclhcr x^.tl, the l>n/c urn alio to at-

» ,ult .he.n .2 the l).v, Hour .,u) 'Ucr of .hr

allowed. In all wlio knew him, to be an ablr Hilot, ,

rxpiiemetl Seamrn, aiul an (illicer as cj|Ml'lr of tuiiaai.

ing the Ixf'fditioii he uiulertouk, as any Man thni ;,

Crept Britain It >i trur, t apiain ( lifpcricn hn!

lault* t M. in^'ecil, wlio is without them? but iKfy %'

very tar Ironi iKing either p,rol4Mi theinlrlvevoriUngfi

s'T",VXh7he Sim. «a» tak«n: But if Ik IhouUI Im- toother Meti He was .blut.t rout'l.. t.ee l,«,kcnS.,c,

lu hv Stirls ot WcitlKT, or I-ncmie.s to make had not much the A.rot a (.entlrman, and, thnrh.;,, ..

iomi«-iie. xy
^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^.^^^^^^ ^|_^ aLwve mcntionrtl never ..tVertetl it : was Irec and raly amon^-.n his St^m...

.\d,ririliv ol all theic IhiiiKS . ami, bv the ami, though he was (omcwhat jMlHonate, yet ht wiu>^-
' . .1-

jpi^jjr.i, and was reailf to repa r any Iniury Of ln|u(l,(f

he had done tn I Icat ot Blowi. He had •Ihiil Rcujni-;

what he took to be his Puty, was a Man ol honeft h ,

ciples, and had a great deal ol Juttice and llumintv
!i

his Natur-.*. HuCirciimftjiKciwerebui indiltrrem,whlo

induced him tn undertake this Voyage lor the Knfir-j

himlclf, and hislamiiy, which he lett durin(» ihi< t iwa

IrtlanJ 1 he Lharatter Captain Clipptricn had obtiiN

i()riien by

" into amit

Diltaion and Api^ointmrnt ot the tame, pay the

of the Value ol the I'rnc, the l-xjienccs in iinloait-

-!. -iihI Wattlioul'c-room, b«in[^ tirll dc-

tenth

Tart

inj; tlic (jockIs, Jni!

dueled
•• Tpon tht'.c Conditions we Jo allow and prant, to the

above named Captain Ccr^e Sh.'vcckf, the tree Ule ot

o.:r C^far(an and Imperial Hag, Arms, and hnlign

.

a-ul wc command our Ucmral-. (.ovrrnors ar.d chiet

C'ommani fr'; by .Vatt l^ml. aiuiall thcDIhcers and amontift the Merchants tor hu Skill, Fidelity, and llrifr

s ol our i'orts (and we alio dclirr o! the Coura^ir. rrcommrndeii him to the I'roprir tors ot tb

" GomnolV CommamiersandAttendants, and OtHcrrs V xped.tion. who. having now advanced up* ai ds ot htw,

" otour Allies, and neutral I'timcs, that they kindly tliuuland I'ounds towards it, thought pro|<T to |,ut «.r

five the laid Captain (U.igf SMvt^^ke into the I'oiis into the Suatjs, a:id iiitrtift him with the chiet Commuv!.

•ir jiirifdictions, protcrt him with their leavin;^ Captain Gnrj^e .stcr.uie in the Sfff.kit!, whcrr<

ill'iw and txrmit him treely to lail, pals had u:K!er him, as his lecond Captain, a iVtIoii »c tj^

receive tnc ia;u v.aotain >

« I Stations of their jlirifd

I'atronagr, and all
. .

ard repals, and aa in an hollile n.anncr agamlt our

fc.nemies under the Limitations above iiu-ntioncd, t.ir

wc think it exfKrdicnt for our Iin[<rial Service ; nor

(hall wc act otherwite towards the Sub;fch, or .uiy

Commanders of Ships of our Allies or neutral I'rinccs,

but treat thrin with the fame Favour and I'rotcction :

In IVIbmuny ot winch, »e have iirdercd and coin

inandcd thcie Preienfs, lublcnbai by our own Hand,

and .iuthor:zed by the Seal ol our Imperial Arms, and

under- written by Kdnundus a I utn /Vf .'*:.', Marquis ot

KiMp, our Secretary ot State, as i.lual, lo be made.

Cjivcn in our City ot / ;<•»»«, ib'Jmy, .ID. 1718, oi

our (.iovcrnment of the hmpire ;. of Sp.nn 1 j. ot Be-

tam^ aiui liuKgaru 5.

ottcn mentioned bcloir, vtz. Captain iimtn Htnin. n
lame whom La[)tain ll'ttiUi R'f,frs loll amon^ iIicCm-

p.;_ 1 1 funds, and \\!io was a long tune afterwards Fmow I

among the SpanuiJi.

4. Ihc Inltnictions thcie Gentlemen reuivoH, wc; 1

1

Subllance thelc: I hat they fliould printed with .i. I ,re

ginabic Hiligence to /'i)mniii -, from whtiiie they «:t^ 1

lail, with the tirlt ta:r NN ind, for Cape IId", or lia

Streights ot Mii^tUan, and to make their Paflagc ci;lr I

round that Ca()e. or through tlmlc Streights, t\ ihoiUa

them apjH'ar tiiolt c<wnenient ; then to lad iniotif *vvj;

Seas, crude on the CoatU ot CLiit, Pnii, and Mi-.

and endeavour, if [icHiblc, to meet the /Aj/k-.s s.vp. i

I o pttvcnt all Diipute^ and Dilorder«, their I'ropnctor

directed the Captains to adhere rteadily to i/.c/cihwl

Maximsi 1-irlt, 1 o l>e careful, alxjvc all thini;N, rots]

•« Ihe faid Captain 6><-rf^ 5(?•r.'.cfy^f mav nuke iilc o( (cparaie trom each other i beraule that would, '.n all :•>

•' this ImftTial Commili'ion in warring apainlt the .7' babihty, prove the Ku;n ol their Voyage. T^fv ntn

" mardi, and any Subicas of the I'olieltorot that C row n , next in)oined to un^lertakc nothing of lmj>ortan' c *!ti.«

•' but not ai;»inll any other Power, though even Knemies holding a Council ol tJtficers, Hating the QiictlHin j

" totheChriOun Name, on either Side ot the 1-quinoetial Writing that was to be debated, drawing up the K'ljiws.:.

" l.me, nor do them the Icart Iniury. Done ii Brujjt.

i.'ie ;8ih ol S.'p:. i7i».
" Cast illon."

;. A CommilTion onre obtained fiom his Ihuanmc Ma
icfty, the Ships returned to tiitir old Names, the Sude^

Willi the kealons uixjti which it was [grounded, 1. 1" .-< I

TeriP-s, and obi:giiig every tifTucr pteltnt to(i[;n it. 1»

were, laftly, directcit to tall aCouiicil in the latrc :i,i.—,

as loon as (tolFible, after any Action had lupjTrti!. : I'M

I'ti^e 01 Conlequencc (kcd taken, ;n whuli thf l";i'-C|

of the Ort;cers concerned might be examined, anJ»!ri

AtvS^pted'xti, but another Kcvukition hapj)e!ied of a more judgment palfed upon it on theS|>ot, lubunl^dU'J*

Pcrlons alTiliing at the Council, to prevent all Pulfib;;:!';
I

Dilputc. 1 hat neither of the Commanders n'U^t lu:
|

Ortcncc at the MriCtnch of thrle kulcs. or ni,l cr.'rr :i*-

ciently into the Motives of them, the lalt thin^; t^' !^'

prietors did, was, to jirefent each ol the Captains 'I'li^''

Rc?iri'% Vuvage, that they might never br at a I <!• '

projHrr Precetlcnts throughout the !• x[x:dition. Bl: !•"!-

1'rei.autions proved in a great mealurc ulelels, liict ^''^

|

1- xp^ditioii wore an urdortunatc Alj-ect tiom tlwBc'

ningi tor the Sfiips were obliged io he three Mi'iT'

'

I'.ymiuib, waiting for a Wind. During sshuh t:;:

1 lungs tell into Cotifulion, and Factiotu weic forrif.:.

extraordinary Nature, w.'iiuh wai, the turning Captain

ilt'.-.uktii\i\. 01 his Coir.rnar.d, and nuking him butlecond

in this Kx|>ei;ition. '1 l.is was, in all i'robabiiity, owng
to lome iiuic Milfikcs 111 his Loiuiuct when he made thai

ftjort Trip lo huniiff), as we'l as to the Change ol Cir-

tumlbncts, which might have inclined the Proprietors to

f
refer anothti Otiker, lincc now the whole I aie of the

xjicdition dep-cndi.'ig on the pcifcft Knowledge of, and

riglr. Conduct m, the South Seas, a Man of anoihrr Turn
v as ncceliary. Ihis Orncer, ss.howas thus prcicrrcd to

Capiaiii iLc.-jo(kt\ was a I'crlon »e have oitMi trent;o!.rd

tv-tore j f.? L.\\>um'/chn CiippiTtin, w!io. in Capu
l>imp!f\ Voyages I', called ti;/';Kr^/ji, whol'erved umV-r which the Crews of l«)th Ships were involved, a<

him in the Capacity ot a Ma'c, and of whole Adventures
af.er his .Vparation from Dampur, svchave already given

.1 l)<tail: But, ..' wc are now to aciompany him a

i'-'oiil t.tiie round tile WoiM, It may n')t l« ainils to give

a tarthir Account ol him-, itu rather, bccai.lc- what I i;i-

l.vir, IS from unijucftionable AL!lioiit\, luviiig hrrii la

vourtd with many l.if.;hts in compilii.g ol thii \oyagr.
lie v/.i', Ixjrn at ?<;n;;6tt.'i', in the Louiit;, ot A'cr/o'i j and
hi> Kclaiions Ixing moll of th< ni Scatar.ng People, he wis iieil up Complaints to tiie p'loptietors, and br('U;;lit

tiom Ins Infancy bred up in that way, and. having failed li.rtiu>.tions, Reproofs and l.xhort.itions to Cm.ui- -

in almod all Sorts of \ clTels to n.olt of the Ports of Harmony, !o 'ongas they lemaincd in I'ort. It '*
'''

/Mupt, once to the//V inJin, .u;^ cnct round tlicdlolK-, t.iiiiK a dry tediou. and tfoublclome Ulhce, to hrol'i'-

I.-: Iiad by tin. mt-as gained git..; 1 xjcriciue, and sva'. tv t.'i.oiJ tjivlc Ions ot Ouaiiels-, bur. as the 1 att<'!'"

the Hillonans ot tins N'oyapc rightly oblcrves, trom

Captain* down to the LabinlMjys. Captain *'"-

highly Ibjmathed the Attront that had Ixrn otVcifil":'''

p.iving his Ship, ami tKe chiet Command, to .!!.-'

IVrloni and Captain f.////<»/<« being a hoiflcrcu^ V,..
|

knowing ^i'ekoikt''i Kctcnimcnt, liaving liiinli"'' I'' 'f

Paliions, and not being abie lo conceal them, ihff *''

nothing but Debate and Dllputcs 1 fo that eveiy I'o!'^''

frelh Gales, iquaily, w
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V oyjge iltfKin-IJ upo'> ''"^"^ *"'^» * '' wo"'^' I'c imjOTf- lie met witli a grc.ir V.irjcty of Accidents tli.it dcfcrve to be

1 ,4 to uinifilbiKi wli.»t follows, without inch a previous known i p<Ttorined lotne 1 hings worthy of Notice , and,

Atcuunt, wc mull (;<> tlirouRli it as well is we can. It certainly llicweil as great an Inclination to do Jullice to

Ui indreJ, hicn luppy for the I'roprietors the Header, his HrDpiicton, and 10 maintain the Honour of his Coun-

j„i'n,y(ilf,il,on mature Conruliraiion on the Conlctiuencts try, as from a Man under his Circumllancei, could be

i;,4i .mill attend pcrjTetu.il Hi-art Imrns and Dilpuies l)f- ex|)ecteil : And therefore I have always thought it hard,

iwfiii ilic Ciiniinaiulers, they ii.ul wildy removed one, or that priv.ite l'rc|Uilices Ihould hinder his Merit Ironi beinj;

boilu 111 wliiili fJle, thry n)ip;'ir, very probably, have brouj»lit into pul)lu; View.

6 As L'.ipiainf,V//'/i//-/(j», who w.i'. nijw at Sea, was very

inditlrrcmly pnividtil, and without his Coiilort, he was
ohliHcd to take upun him a dilcrctionary I'owcr of dif-

nuilc Js p'tlpcroii'. .1 Voyage a^ the Huke anil Dudr/i.

But It 10 I'll <Ji't, tli.if the Concern every Gentleman had

lor iiuhiicml in \\A\, iV't the better of that Concern

»hich Ik- ouRht tu have had for himfelf, his l-cllow-

Owners .uul tlie cotninon Ciood of the Voyage ; io that

111 this .1' well as in many othrr Calis, private Vicwi

ptuvui ttic Cauli- ol public Kuiii.

liiiw U(.il a Mutakc it was not to divide iheni bcloie

i.iis tmic, will very li>t)n ap|x;ar. (Jn the i ."tii, they had

frtlh (.Jiif', lijually, w,t!i Kjin, In the Kvening, they

iiaiynt iHni bell and liiioJlcIl Bowers in the Suctrji, llowcd

theit AnJiors, and found thcmlclvcs often obliged to

(hoiltn iJil f"" ihc SpaJujil. Captain Sbehedc tells us,

tiut he canic tiiis Day under the l.ee ol the Succrji, and

jienling, in lome n Ipcds, with his Intlruitions -, but this

lie exciiiled very rarely, and with the uttcrmolt Caution.
In rtc.ard to cncnti.il Points, he never digreHed from them,
but tontultal Ins OMiLers conflantly, and did his utmofl to

Uii the I ^th i>'( Icbrudty 1710, the ^wccr/j. Captain proUciitc his Voy.iije with KflcCt. The lirfl Place of

CmiiHii, .iivl the .*'/<-<'./ar/, taptain y'lielvoike, (ailed Hendelvous appointed by them was the C<;;wry Illands

;

»iili J lair VViiul, but, with asodd aCiitiiinllancc, as per- and, therelore, he lailtel thither w;th fuch Jxpedition,

haps ever happened i which was this : I hat the i'/iccjuc/ that he arrived there on the filth of i^/anit ; and, having

hill iWl ''" board the whole Stoik ol Wines, Brandies, and taken m lonie Hefrefliments, for which, as all his Liquors

cr.cr I upirs, ilcligned lor the Supply of Uith Sliips -, were on board lUc Sftrdwd, he had gnat Occalion, he

toniinued cruiling, an directed by his Inilrudions, in that

Station, lor ten Hays, in hopes of feeing his Conlort •,

but, Ixiinf; ililappointed, he relolvcd to continue his

V'oyai"', lur fear he fhould mil's her at the next Place ot

Kendelvou-, which was at the Cape de I't-rii lllands ; and,

accori!ingiy, he left (Soinna on the 15th, 111 oriler to be

early in his n-xt Station. Thele lllands, which the An-
tompLiitifd to tapiaiii Uipftrio>i ot the Cranknels cf his tienti callctl the l-.rtunate IJianJi, by reafon of their Fer-

Sliip,«lmli pitKccded from their having too mtich Weight iilitv and 1 ciniKcatiire ot Air, having: been difcovercd by
'
•'— ' ''

'
' — • '-

'
• - ' " ' ihv Spa>ii,i'il.< in the Year 1.102, they named them the Ca-

ndrifjjtr the l/ltiitd.i of Dof^s, becaule they found great Num-
licrs of ihele Creatures here. I'hey are feven in all i viz.

jMiuerot.i, Fu.rti' or t-ortt yenttira, the Great Canary

^

'I'fniTip, (.Icmfia, lluri or htro, jntl Pulma. The GrniC

Cuiiiry IS f.ir dillaiu from the others, and contains ,000
Inli.ibitants. it is tlie Seat of the Bilhop, the Inquilition,

a.id of the (.'ounLil Hoyal, which governs all the fcveti

lllands. There is a Mountain on the Irniriff, called the

/';c ot i'tirnjf or inruirii, which, according to the com-
mon I 'pinion, is tlie hij^;hell in the World. It may be
dillinc lly ken at fixty Leagn-.s Dillance. Fhere is no tra-

velling to the lop of It hut in y«/y and Ju^ujt, bccaufe

all the Yeiir Ixfides it is covered with Snow -, though there

IS none to bf leen at other Places ot that Illand, nor in tlie

other fix, at any Time of the Year. It is three Days
Journey to the lop of it ; whence you may ealily fee all

the i.anaiy lHjnds, tiiough tome ol tiiem are lixty Leagues
liillant. /liiic, or l-iio, i-> alio one of the biggelb, but

vtry barren, and lo dry, th.it there is not one Drop of

Irclli Water to be found in it, except in lome Places on
tlie Sea-lide, wheie it ii .illi) very troublelome and dan-

gerous to feti.h It i but tills I'l.icc the Providence of Uod
liipplies witli Rain, to remci'.y that Inconvenience-, for

there grows, almoll in every Place, a fort ot Tree, which

is pretty bij',, and incomparably thick of Branches and

Leaves -, and its Leave are long aiul narrow, always green

.uul lis > ly : Ihi-. Tree is always covered wiiii a little Cloud,

tiiat lungs over it, and s.cts tiic l.e.ives by us Uew, lb

that a tine ih.ir Water dillil; from th;rm uito litijv Pails,

winch liie Inhabitants let to cat>.h it. This Water falls in

lucli large (^lantities, th.it it not only abundantly fupphes

the NecvUity ot the People, but is lutticicnt alio to water

tiie Cattle. The (iimin^'i in general arc very Icrtile, ami

•tbound with all Stilts ot Provilions : i'hev atlord great

Stole (jl C.ittir, Store of Corn, Mo'uy, Wax, Sugar,

Cheele, and Skins. Ihe Wine of that Country is plcalant

and llrong, and tranlported into all Parts of tlie World.
'1 lie Spiimi/j -Ships, that lad into ///«<»-;r.;, commonly Iby at

thole lllands to t^,ke in Provilions. On the Right hand

of tholf Itl.iniis, about 100 l.eaj^.ues otV, the Slariner'".

very olttn jieiieiscd an Illand n.inied 6". B.irano' ii ; they

lay it IS ,ill ovii guen, very plealant, and full of frees,

and has IM'-nty of .ill manner ol Provilions : I'hey likewil';;

i,.)lli and tlirrcforc 'Itlired him to lend lor his Wine and

Bi.-:idy, which would gi.e him (Captain Sbchcikr) an

Oppcminuy of linking lown lome ol his tiiins into tiic

liuLI, wh cli woulil have enabled hini to have laded much

I

bctiti than lie e.id : But this, it fcenis, was neglected ; and

j
wi*. uiuioubttdly, a very great Umilfion in Captain C/;/>-

\tcr:»n, though, at the fanie tunc, we mull acknowledge,

It argued ve-iy Uv'x Dillrull in him ot C aptain Sleh(i(ie\

:
icaviii^ lUiii , und is the tullell 1 lont |M)liibie, that C. /;/>

[ftrtiii iiad not any Intention to iLlcrt the Spfed-.rel, in

[onicr to !uvc the lulc C'oneluct auel Management of the

'Voyage. On the i^iii, there arole a violent Storm be-

t»te-n nine and tin at Night, which obliged Ixith Ships to

! tjkc .n the-ir lop fails. Ihe dale mere .iling, the Suckh

I

riiuC abijjnai to; the ^ptednet to bring to \ which Captain
|.^i'^'ii;« rcaei;ly obeyed I ami, by e.tven oVIiKk, l)oth

S;iif> wen- under bare Poles, not able to lutfer one Knot of

Cinvai all the Night through. On the ^uth, about two
\h the Aitcrnrjon, the Stortn abated, ami Captain (.'.';/•

j/=-r.'i», m the iuui,:, m.ule Sad, llecring South and by
[tjlt, v-iitrtas Captain Sbtivc.kt, according to his own
io.inul, ibiCKl away to the North well ; lo that from this

il'iv the-/ iK-vtr law tath other, till tliiy met in the Soutii

j

Sc»iby mere Actident. Here then properly begins the

j

H'.llory ttf prople to include in this Section, viz. that of
[Ciptaiii(T.i^^,-rr(i, III the Suicffs, round the tilol)e, ot

l^hith hitiirrtothc World has had no dillinct Relation,
ithougli there .ue two Hitlories ot tins \oyagc already
extant, --.:.. one written by Captain ^hdicAr, and the
oinvi byCi}-!a,r.S^/,,^<,. The foririrr is, tlrictly fpeakin|:,

jt..c Ciptij.i', Apology for his own Conduct i though it

jcontains abundance ot cutious 1 lungs, is written in a very
Unttiiaini.ig Style, and has a Spirit in i:, which enlivens the
Account very aprecibly, l lie other, though publillied

jli'i'ic \ca!% after, lontams theCiiargc jgiinil Captain Sbd-
•'i«, and is written with un^oninvjn .Acrimony. I In-

.V.tnor pi,)i,(Tcv an Intention to do l.ii Adverlary all the
I'^qmlko in Ins I'ow-ri, and appears to have ixTlillcd veiy
""iiily in his Kdolution to tlie very iail Page m his B(K»k -,

•nwliiili, however, there are many curious i'hings, and
|ion;p fxtraCK fiom a Journal ejf C'a()tain Cl,pp(r:m\
P^yagr. But this whole ll,K)k i. lo Mended with Ue
Ifirctio,,, a„,i Itncctive-s, that it is i.o ealy Matter to purhie

llircad ol the R'ution, lo -> to lue'lue of ttic Mfcas
[WfithrrVi

[iliVkl

'gi . And, therefore, 1 loiiiid it neiclliiy to lay it is inhabited liy Chrillians, but no Man can tell ot
"niiic tlinu

, and, having llated, as tairly as was in my wli.it PenoniinatHm they are. nor what Language they
"*ff, the Kile and ->ub|ti t of this nilpute, 1 have now Ipeak. 1 he Sp,}»..ir.ts in the Canaries often have attempted
.(iiemth ii^ Mi.\ Hull (onteiit myl'elt with prolecuiinr, to go thither, but never could bnd the V\ ay into it v

•'plain C;/i;i,r/j,,i'i, Voy.agc round the World i in which which railed an Cipinion in the People, that it was an

Uhiliyn,
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Illufion, ni an in.hAntfd inoril i or that thr IlUmJ nonly

Iff u it tcrtiiM nmcJ. Ami not alwjvi. Hut other* jllcilgr a

iKttrr KfJion, fy Uving, ihr lilami i» inull, ami Almotk

ni-.ciril *ith ClmiiU i JtuI thit the Strr.iKth ol the Cur-

rct)ts 11 l<i jx)*.rlul ihrre. th.it thrv lirivr the Ship^ tiom

,t. Ho*fvrr, it is (crfiin, that tlicrc i» luih .111 liUiul, at

luth .1 Dilliiuf tiom thr (.rfwUM a^ I mrntionul bfUiie.

7. t)n the -ill 111 thr Kvciiing, thrv Uw St Imnt;

ami, «b«mt ten the tirxi Morniti^-, .UKhoral in the Bav.

whrre ihrs huinii a/-'-r>r.i' Mircnant-lljip.aml the Ih.monJ

ot l^riftti, taking ui a Cargo «it Allcs tor pm.n..^. 1 hii

was the iifxt I'lacc ot Kcmlrlvous. I hey lit-nt tea Davs

..riiiling in thr NeighKiuthtiOtI, ii\ hopes ol tiueting with

ihfirtonlort flic .yrwur/, but ii> vain -, whidt jnu the Crew

much out ot Heart : So that Captain Cipfnto luumi it a

vriy (iitfici'.it Matter to fnpa^;( ihim to coniinm. thr Voy

age. Anil iiu;cal, tonlulinng the Comlition they were in,

It li no WonUtr, that they were a little ilirtiilcnt ot the Svu-

. f fi ot their !• xixdition, i ,Mru!eiiiij< the Courle thtv wire to

liter, whicii w... fi.r thr SiniuluN ot Maf^tliii, witlioutany

Siipplv ot Wiiit, Brandy, «.i oihrr I iiiuoi. to Let p up tlirir

Spirits i ami withal tiicir tone lo tni-imlikiciaiili, that they

t ad grrat Kralon to doubt, whethtr it would ix- ^nid.hi.-

lor them to i.iidtrtakc any ilmn, or even \\r\. uicly out ol'

tne .'>outl» .Vas, m tale they touiul nothinj; worth under

takiiiK- Beloir we quit tlirli; IllaiuU, it will he projier to

i<ivc a ihort Aicou.-it .it them, as tlicy wrre at tins time :

i'ht Cafe lie I fni Ij-niJ , whiili .irr, by the DutJ.', railed

the .^aU Ijijniiu tr(;ni the Ciiiatitity ol halt lountl there, were

ducoverrtl hy the Fcrtu^uijC in the Year 15-.?, who inlu

bit loiTc ol them to this Pay. I ht v an- ten in Number

;

vtz. it. hgo, Si. Jjint, SI. yinml, St. /Intomo, St. Ni(9-

.'tis, l.ia B'\iM(,i, Lki Je \;', Hba Je Mate, liba de l-oge,

and y.'iij de Beta /';//.?. Ihcy rcatli troni the dreeii Cape,

ot which we fnaii I'peak hcrcatrer, lOo Iraji^De* into the

Sea. Some were ol Opinion, that they were named iiteen

Jjiandi trom the Green (npi , otiiet's, becaulc the Sea that

lunoi'nd' thrm is covered with a gretn I Irrb, by tlie Per-

lufiuje called Seijaijc, or CrcU'es ; tx-cautc it \s nuich like

Water-creflc^. I'his Herb lo cover* the Sea, that you

(i'^ lianilv Ice the Water i nor can Ships t.iil thro' it, but

\»iiii a llitl (>alc- ol Wind. It i>rtKluces Brrncs, much
like wh.tcOooli berries ; bu; thr\ have no m.iiinerot I alle

Nob<xly can trll how it grows -, lor there is nuGnjund or

lj;\d atx)ut tlic Place where it lioatv upiii the Water: And
It cannot co.T,r from the Hotttim ot titc Sea, brcaule the Sea

M very deep, and, in many I'laffs, unlathomable. You
(legin to (ec ttut Herb, wlicn vou come to the I..ititiidc of

^4*-, where it Its lo thick, tha: one would taki 11 lor (u

many Ii'ands i but, what is mere nbicr^ able, you earner

Ice this Herb ar.y-whtre ciie. Whm ilic I'criuFw cdiiio

vrred thoic lllands, they were all <icicrt and uninhabited
,

but now they art'ord plenty ol Uuc, Meal, '//jr/r/n./d Wheat,
Oranges, l.cmon«, Cittons, Bananas, Ananas, l^iums Ba
taras. Melons, Cucumber', I'ompions and Icvrral other Kirts

ot Ituits. Thcv prtxlucr allodarden an*l Wildfig*, ha\c

\ ineyar<!5 wir !i Uar CirajH' twuc a '^'car, .md ahuntlancc

ot pieat and Inali Cattle, but rl|<-ciailv Kuis. I lie ll'.'.iul'

C'l tiao.t I'ljl.:, Mate, and i!f i\i.\ have Meat enough to laJe

the Snips, that go to ^r,:^'. Tlie Capital City is St. ln^o,

the (iovernor wi.ercot commands all the Illands under the

King <ii tUrtu-:<il, antl rtlidrs there. It hath al!(j an Arcln-

rpdcopal S;c , ar,d the JurildiCtion ol that i'rclate reaches

no: only over the l.lands, bi.t over all the CoiiijUerts ;.'.c

I'irnifiiule have m.ulc on thu Side the Cajir of (/tei Hope.

All thr Illands ot Liipe de I er.i arc {>ood I'iai e* to take in

Irelh Water ujxwi a lonf{ X'oyape •, lor, in the Illand ot

Maic, as wt fan! before, (here is a little River to the Ivalt,

.uid, the l^nd bcinp uninh;iliitei), notvxly ran hinder you
Ironi taking 11 , and, c«min{» back, yo»i may touch it the

Ifland ot St. yi'm:>itc, where thcrf is alio vrrv |;ikx1 Irelli

Water, with j'^aI Kcfrrflinieni <,f I-ruits, asOranprs.t'i

.

1 here art in that l:".anil tome l'i,riuj>uefe; but lo few, iliat

tiiey cannot hinder you trom takin).-; what you pieafe.

K. On May .'o. they hail an (Jblervaiion, an J tound
thcmklvrs in the 1 at.tiuic of az" i .^' South, Ikim;', dim <li

(ajic I'li^in Man, the North I'oiiii of the I'.ntran.col the

^rrripht' of .U.j^r.'.'<;«, dillanr Itorii I uci^o, o<i( of thr T.?/,

I..- I'i'J /fi<jn.l, i^iii^ Leagues, ii.cridiunal D flcrcnce <o-

4' Welt, riie nr\f Day, ihev fiiirtcd the Sirfiphts.wlmi,

amx-ared like a larpr deep Bav I'loreeding higher im.j
i^ueen /• iiJhli'\ lluM, they Unt ihfir I'innarc adioff /^.

the Mam to a Ircllvwater Kiver, which was at this time tw
/en up. Ihev law larpc Hocks ol (,(Hi- and Ducks (r-^

alHiutsi but thrv wrre very 111* i he*sur)',eon'sMatf,tn! ,.—

Aiciitent, was left alhore, when tlie Bo.it canirdtli jn 1
•

.

next Mornini?, when he was l)tu'i'^;ht aboard, hc<^.i. j.^.

ilead with Colli I hev reiiiained lorne time at .'Wrtt;
z.il'eih's l/i,ind, which is dry, anil, ^^enrrallv IpiAiiw
barren, rxu-pt as to Salads, ol whiih Ihcy foimj p-a'
plenty, that were of inliniie Service to ihnn at I'ut tiw
when tlwy were luk of the .Viirvy. The only Hrrh '^.i-

delervfsto l>e parii. ularlv taken noli' •• ot, was-Smailaj-frj

an cxtr.iordm.ir\ Si/r, which lliry eil -••w, b«jileii in !I;m

Soops, and kept the Juict ul it in Hoi tics. On /vn- ,,

thev lent thru Car|>«-ntrr, with their CiOis, on Ihnrr, toS.!

thru en.|>ty ones, and to lo<»k .1 pro|>er I'iere ol VNiiodf j

a Ml/en mall. I luy met with c/eat plentv ol \\M •
-.1

and MkI! Iilh on Ihnri'-, whi> h were srty svelm-nr to.ili"^

."ship's Compans. who lound then Simn.u lis incrr.i-, i,

llus vrrc obhprd to coirc to Short alluw.iiicr ()nrf«

J J.I, ihtv anihoreil in a hnr Ba\ , which, from it^ IWi;
they called A'o /ttf <» /Ov. The | ires on flio'e wrr-vm
high, and loailcd with .Snow

, lo that there rotild not he 1

more allonilhiii}; I'rotpcc't. On the j<,ith, e.imr a Ljrof,

vinh tour IxJuini, that it to lav, two Nlen, a Woman, nA

a H.'V. on biuril them. Ihev were ol 1 middle stj;^(^

d.iik Complexion, their j-aies bro^d and roun.!, iu* r~
heads, black Hair, very lank, and rtiort, with noCl .1.1

ing. except a I'lece of SIvin to cover their Middles. Whj
teemed moll remarkable was, their having a kind ot a V-nk
round rheir WrilU, ct an Arure, perlrctly fine. It <<m\
that thefe Savages are extremely jealous of their W .tm;

for, notwithftandinj; all that could lie laid to then. ih.n

would not jsermit thr Woman, who was with ihr-, 1
come on Iward. Captain Ci;ppnie» f>rdered theru Rmi
and Chetle, and a Dram of Brandy, tho' it wa^ vcr\ 1 j.'.;.

The lormcr ihcv eat very heartily, o.-^ rather grr-fii'jv ; but

the latter pioved dilagrc rahle rn their Smell, an ! thr* couJi

not l>c prevailed upon to lafte it. They bnnij^.'u I'.n.cw 'I

Cietic and Duck'-, which tixy rxchanp.cd for Kiuvrs, js;

had a Kire in ih-- .Middle ot their Caii'x*, which w.i\ nu'

ol the Bark ot lie" irwod lopether. They lul Kok vi

Artosis, and Ion r I'liliing uckle aloni; with them .\r::;

alioui two I louts Stay, they rowed alhore, nukiiij '^ir.;

that till v Would come aj'ain. The next Day iii the \fw-

lUMjii, the I'lnnaie w.is lent alhore, and rrt'irnti! n rte

hveninjr, with the Indian Canor lailen with lar:-- M'.i&i',

which the Indiani had trucked with tlieir People '<r Brrt,

Knives, and other I hmps. In the Begiiming of thcMw.'i

ol 'July, they tound the We.ithrr vcr. moderate. frSV
tivci were very far trom being lo milchicvous a Fcojijii

thrv are prncially rrprelented ; ol which tiu) ha^l tw-^-

naikablr iiill.inces: The tirll was, that one oi the;r Mrt,

whom they liati on (liore two .Nights and a Day, vii! •'r:

kindly lua'ed by thrm The other, that one ot'i r Ni

tives bcinj;, by Accident, left on board thcShi|<, thrv at;

thr next Day, without anv Irar, anil earned him .iWJV »:"

ihcm 1 which Ihews, that, il t.hcy arc well trcatet),
""

are not trcachen>us. Anothrr IniU.m Canoe, that c.^n"
"

boart!, had tcvrral Women in it, rai h i«i(h a Nriklii:-'

very iniall ihininp Siiells ol live or fix Kows, vers r.

'

lining, which liM.ivcd like .Mothrr-ot |)earl. Allthi'!'''

their Ship's Company was very Ikklv, anil . .'ce J 1^'

palfcd, but tome or other died , w hii h was gi-neraliy iitr

butrd to their want ot lomrthing coiiifortalilc iiilijiigU''"^'

a Climate ; lor, tho' thev 'i\A\\ loniriimes tjir moJerK-

Wtatlicr lor two or thre.- D.iys to^^ether, yet it v.*. cor"

nually varying, and, (nrlups, lui two or three jlay i!W

wards, tiiry had nothing l>iit .Snow, Kain, and Sict:, »'

great Maws from the shore, that were intolerably t-*'"t

On 'July S. they biiiiid llirir Mallrtdunner alhore, i»
a iirl)lrDilcharp,rofthrir Small arms. I liry c.i' !:iali!«^-

I'lank to Ik- driven at ilie llr.td ot Ins (nave.
.t.-rl- S-l

)ic Spirits, wuhou

(he lollowii!'.; Inlcniiliun Mr. William Pudhani, '<:.''-

if lie Succrls, ,/f, f,iY,/ July lit tl.\ 1 7 1 o, in ll"- '>' ''''"

and /'> iiurifd here On the 7oth in the MorniiiC. Cap"-'
|

M;rhr.' 4nd I.irutrn.int P/ividi(>n .-.nf in the I'l: •'
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•nil betook themfrlven to the Mountains: A» it wm rcry
inconvenient to lole to many good ilwds at lutli a time,

ind not .1 little (t.mgeruut to leave them in luch i i'lace.

Captain (lupptrttn unlered the necclFary Mealurcs to be
taken lor apprehending them, but without i.\Yitt\. At
lall, tl-c Diy before tlic Shipwai to leave the !lland,L.'ap.

tain Miiibell, with loiiie more Officefs, went into the Fin-

narc to the l.all I'art ot it, to hxik (or thcle lour Men, who
had then ablcnted .« lortnight, two ol which Men thiy
fotiiul in the Lullody of the Cioat-huntcri, having met
with tiiem in I'urluit of their Ciamci who afFirmcd, they
had greater Dirfiiulty in locuring tliel'e l-ellows, than in

kilhiig double the Numbir ot (jyatv, bccaule they were
•orted tolire Icviral timt^ at them lu-lore they would lur-

render. 1 he Priloncrs acknowledged, that, fur the firft

live D.»y<, they were hard put to it, being forced to lubfifl

wholly on the Cabbage trees, ot which here is great Plenty %

butaiidcd, that, having, by g(xxl Kortune,onc NitthtfounJ
lome Fire that was left by their Hunters, it fcrvedthein ia
p,ood llead -, lor they could then drels their Hclh, and till

thiir Bellies. The lame F.veniiig, they brought on board
all the Killi they had lalted, lour Calks ot V-cloil, and
whatcvei cllc belonged to them Ai loon as the Crew were
on board and niullered, on October 7. they prepared to
Tail) and, in the meantime, i.ifU\n Mitchell went on
Ihorc again in the I ongboat, to let up a Crots already cut
tor that l'iir|)ole, at the Foot ot whi< h he burud a Bottle,

in which is ton'aincd a Letter I ir Captain Shelvockc, di-

recting aiu. ,'.er Place of Kendefvous, and tome pro(ier

.Si^'.nal to know each other by ,it Sea. At eight in the

Morning, they weighed trom the IllanJ ui yuunlernjfiJez,
and left their two Men in I'olicllion of it, who arc to be
reputed Succrllors to Governor Selkirk ; tho", tor any
thing I know, wc have not the ilightcfk Memoirs of their

Adminiihution.

After leaving the Illand of Juan Fernandez, Cap-

Inr.t 4^1 Fut^'t "f ''" South Shore, In order to make a

Diliovfiy 01 iIk' I'Jiligf that the French Tarhtn n faiil to

juvfWfi' through into the South Sea May 17 ij and to

Ifc It thtrc W9» any am horing beyond C'a|>P i^^uaJ, U ing

tuiiiM with ali Niceflafin lor that Purpolr. (Jn the

•
f.h, tlir I'miiate rriiirniil, luvinglonnd the Palia)'/- thro'

»hi.iiihr larl.in palled, but lo narrow, that it wasjuilj-cd

hiurdoin to go far that Way : But their I'rovilion^ t( II

(hoff, ind, that Flace aUbrding no manner ol Supply, tiny

wrrr tortrd 10 retiitii, More tliev could latufy themlclvci

tiiotniiplily I vet ihry loiind levcral goo<l Bayi to the North

»frt of Cape '^""(^ to anchor in. I he Indians gave them

i "irrl, who h they bioiled and roalird, .uxl laid it eat u
i nmv Veniloii. On /luf.-ft 1 m the Morning, Cap-

I .1 MiUhelt, with ihier other Officen, went a lecond time

to look l'ir'hi< new I'allagf ; but, after the HrK^tell Pxa

mintiinn. inuld not find, that it led into the South Seas,

but oiilv into an icy Bay, and this I'alfagc too fo narrow,

thi' ihtif Ship could mit have made Way through it.

AficrCaptam A/;/(i>/// returned, they rclolved toprolecute

tiwir ^ ovitf ihrouph the Streights, which, with much
ri!i(;cranil Ditliculiy, they did, iKing all the time at very

Ihort ,\lluwanci% viz. at one Piece of Hcrt or I'ork to lix

Men. Dii .iuf,Hjl \A. tliey arrived in the South Seas, but

the Crcw ^rrc tlwn in lo weak and weary a Condition,

thatitwK limply imiK»Hible for them to undertake any

thinp iirmrdiui. ly : IklidcH, Captain ( lifperton was dcter-

iiiinf.i to piirluc hr. IiiUriu lions i lolely , and therctoir rr-

loivr I til llcrr lor the Illand of y(«i« /•'«r>»<jW«, the ihiid

j.-,J Lilt Plate of Ktndclvous.

.). On xpiemkr 7. Captain Clipperton, in the ,S«,yc/;,

inchorril l)«t<'rr the Illand tuan Ffrnandez, which hr

Itaiihal vfr\ diligently, in J lopes of finding lome I'elli

iTMiy ot the .>peed-Le.\ having been there, but to no man-
ner of Piii|Mili-. \\u next Care was to comply, in all re-

flets, *ith his Inllruclioin, by remaining ui)on, and ( ruif-

ink: about the lllanil for a full .Month. He liKcwife ordered tain Ltipperton failed Northward, till he was in the Parallel

«.n Inlmntion to be cut, on a remarkable Free, fronting ut I.im.i, where he intended to ad, though he was now
the I jtiding place; lo that it was impolFible tor any Ship's in a very iiulifierent Condition, having loll thirty Men
Crrw(f) conic ifhorc, and not Ire it. 'I his Inlcription ran between the lime of his pafTing the Equator, and his

leaving the Illand ot yuM ternandez. His Men exprelT-

ing fomc IJncalincfs in relation to Plunder, he rclolved, if

fHjinbie, t(j let th.it Point to rights, by fixing a Paper to

the Main-mail, which was allcnted to by the whole Ship'i

Company.
" I. 1 he Man who firft Tpics a Sail, proving a Prize,

10.

thus, {.i^um 'hbn — IF. Magee, 1715. 'Yh\'. U'ni:am
i\/.)/rfwai -burgeon on 'oard the Succefs, and a IVrlon ex-
trrmely well known hy Captain Shehotke, and all his

Shii'slLimipanv. I'lir Kealon why Captain <^ /);i;>cr/««'s

iNjirtwasiiot inlertrd in this Inlcription, was plainly this;

that liavini^ truiird liefore in the South Seas, and havinglictn
alio a long time I'riloncr among the ,\panuirds, he did not
think tit to j^ivr ihtni Nomeot In-. Return into thole Parts.
Hf nrxt lent allion- molt ot his lick People, and m.ute ulc
fit .u the ConvdiiciKie's tiic Illand alVorded tor their Keco-
virvi vux fniimi It extremely difficult, citlier to refture the
Silk tu lUaitn, or to prclerve thole tlut were well in to-
kraoic Spirits, without lo much as a Drop of Wine,
' iiuly, ur other I'rong I iqui-r -, not that his I'eoplewerc
given to linnking in an extravagant l>gree, but becaulc
the Thoughts (,t being without any Cordial, if they tell

ii>.K, ilcjfftcd them exiellively. I'he Weather was very
cliangcilile while they coniiiuicd there, abundance of Raii'i
"llinj^, aiid they had alio lome hard Gules of Wind : 1 low-
ev-;, they tuA a great many Goats, which not only Icrvcd
them tur the prrfent caiing, but hkcwifc lervcd to increale
thtirSea More, Ixtaulc they hid an Opportunity of lalt-

"|S tlirm , lome FrtnJ' Ships tlut had touched on the
'land, having ItuaRreaK^u.mtity there ready male. Thev
liKtwiic woo^ied and watered with great Conveniencv, and
clfam-il [heirship, that the might Ik- in thebcttrrCondition
'fact in the \outh .Seas, whrre it w.,s now vilible thev were
0' criiiic alone

; lor Captain Chpperion was elearly of Opi

•' to have five Dollars tor every hundred Ton the Prize
" meafures.

" il. P. very Man aboard a Prize, found drunk, or in

•' any indetent At\ with a white or i)lack Wdman, to be
" punilheil act.oiding to the Nature of his Offence.

" 111. 1 very Man, ot whatloever Degree, concealing
" any Moiic\', or other Thing, above the Value of half

" a Dollar, Ihall turfeit his Share of luch Prize, and
" twenty Dollars out of his Share in the next that Ihall be
" taken."

Ui\ Ollcber 1^. being in the Latitude of /./mrt, they

gave Chacc to a I'mall VelTcl, wliich they came vii) with,

and took about eleven a Clock. She was their tirll Prize,

and but an ill Omen ot their Succefs in this Profeinon,

fin(e Ihc proved, in all refpc«.'fs, hardly worth taking.

She was a Snow of forty I'on Burden, laden witii Sand

and Kubbilli for Manure : She h.id Icven Indians, and two
Negr<Ks aboard, her MalUr being left lick alhorc. All

that Captain Liipperion\ People could find worth taking,

was twt> Jarsuf Fggs, as much Ircade, and a Couple ot

Pieces of |- ight in ready f.loney. The ne.\t P.iy, they

met with a better Prize, which was a Ship culled the St.
rwi, that ilu .S'nfriaY/ was loll ; or at le.ill he gave out Fimeni, of 1 50 Tons, laden with Wood troin Guuiqitil.
"to his .Ship's LoiiiiMiiy to paiily them, and to hiniler There were two Friars, lixtccn Fidians, and

iioinuitliiigiontiiuially Captain Shelvocite, for run-

iT'iTt-
*"'"''^"

' '9"'J'^ ^liiili. however, fomc ofw li.k \ien did with their ilying Breaths. One th.ng was
vcrycxtuordinary, that the Beauty and Icrtihty of this
•^'•in,., u.mpared will, the Dangers and Difficulties thry
*"t lure th meet with in the South Seas, tempted lour of
„,y"" '•'Wf'^i's Men to enter into a Scheme for re-
niain.ng ,n l'onc:]ioi. „f lo valuable a Country. In pur

nd four Negroes

aboard. On the .joth, they had the gixid Fortune to t.ike

a lirgi- Ship, bound Irom Puiumii to Lima: Sl.c was

called the Trinity, of the Burden of 400 Pons -, and had

been taken liy Captain Rcgen, when he plundered Giiia-

quit ten Ve.trs before ; M»c had a great many I'all'engers on

board, and a Laden of conliJ.erablc \ alue. 0\\ Noicnt-

btr 2. they tix^k another Prize, which was a V'.iu.l of le-

vcnty 1 on , on bu<ird of which were the Countcts ot La-

li''

(

'
'Si

n

"ce ot which, tliey actually ran away from the Ship, ^unj, anil Icvcral othci PaHciigers, a great deal of ready
"'• '•

) C Money,
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Morcy. Ana i.pwArdt ol 4 o J*r» o* Wmc ami BrinUy,

whtch were AmiU* »»'y niu. h wiiitcil Cipum Llifftr-

tilt vlrl\it>l ibc tountfH 10 luloim liim, »lKthcr ihc wi»

incliiwil to (lay ..n Uwrd the l'n»c. or Kcrpt ol the A.

Cwiiiiioi!«iioiM ttirv wcr« *t)Je lo afforvl licr on board itK

.V«f./ /. Mw im>le tSc liwmer her l hour, iml the tip-

uui very jwlialy l> iit .»ii Ullurr ot Mat.ac*, v* ich a >. lUift.

on tvurJ tl.r Vntt, to Iffvrnt h«r Iting nioleOrd i »nd

wiih UnO Dulrrs i" ki''-' noboil ' to niter her C»btnbul

her own |)<)Mifttio : Ami he ItkrwiU- lent l'»rt ot the Win*

ml Urandv OB tiairvl the other I'rim, »oi the I le ol hii

Sejinen. »ho«Tir in rolk-llutn nt ilH-m.«td to *honi. no

doiib;. thii WW i very wrltotne Rein thnicnt

11. It 1- .iMilUkethJt mmv ^bleO.hi.rr'i. lx.th by Seo

•nil LinJ. I iveiommidrJ. anil thcrtio, ewe i^-nl the Irh

wiKider It It in Captara ( fftrttn, that i.ie l> i.rc oJ Ac-

ijuiriiig growi with Acmniitmn. ull tlic Fewer ot |.rr(erv

inn i» ibiolufei> ioll ; \ \t liatl already cfeutch-d U vcral Ot-

liieri, and above a 1 hird \-»\i ot hi» Comp^PN. to take

latc o; hi^ Vme^ \ «n»l yet was •< eafjrr 10 rake more,

M It, lOttead ot a l'ri»«tfcr wcaklv nunne^l. he .uil com

(lunded a Squai'i«>n o» Ships of Wu- On the 1 ith, il,ev

iiikoverrd 1 Velkl at timr l»ilL«ncr, whuh was a l^mian

built Fink, Of iri. Ions Bnnirn, Kuind from l'M*ma to

/.«4, w.th Wixxi. a Cain . <>' *'''*' ''"'* ^ •''"'" '" •'^'"''

vet this I'nze thcv wided 10 the'r Number. Ihe Name
ui her «.M the Ktj.irit » and her Milter, who w»i a very

tunning Fellow. Kxjn (nw the Irror that Liippnttn had

commtted, .md rejojved to takr Advitiugf ot » He
gtTliei'. bv the Number nt I'nte* that wrrc alrrailv with

the £*f.W Commrxiore. he could not lend i'i*ny Men
on boarJ hii.Ship \ and, havinga:>out a do/en l'.illenj:cn,

he riireftcd them, undet the Lonim»rl 01 a hrfn,b Boat-

fwain, to hide themleive^ in the Moid, with Uidcii, on

his nukir^a iritain Signal, tolci/.- n many ot \.\\t Ennufo

•s came doain , afluring them, that he, wit!i the >htp's

Company, wouid he abie to manage tlic rcA. .At (oon ai

the Ship rtrvjck. Captain ( ..^ffffM lent I ieutei-.ant Sn-

jtmitfcn, with eight Men, to take I'olfcllion ol licfi who.

aa locn ai he came on ixjaid, ordeied all that appeareii to

him, luch at Scanir.J, Indian!. anU Nrgroev, into the great

Cabin, and placed a lent incl at the l)iK>r ot it. 1 liinking

that all 1 hin^i were now leciire, he lomiiundrd the 1 op-

laib to be ht'ilted, in order to liand to '.tic Comitiodure :

'Ihc Men r.ot I'l x]v: \rA\ .i;
) ifluT,!:V' ',t Danger, vseiit

down uiio the I iuld to Ire v, hat \«a\ n the Ship , viptjii

which the i':inengcrs, sst,o wcrt i.inceakd, (allied out ;

knocked moil ot tlirni liowri; and tiic /'rtiii Boatlwun,

comi.'ig behind Mr. iytritjntjcit, kmxkrd hini ilown hkt-

wile, and thru oroctcd them to be .lil bound. I'lie Sfa-

ff.'o'r./' in the great Cjbin, in tlic mean tune, lecurrd ihe

Centinel, and, havii.g thus rci oven li their Ship, began next

to c( nh.ier what thry (hould do with her. 1 he Captain

wai tor getting alhuic at all i-vrtitn ; which Dehgn ol Kit

he putfued !o ea(,';erly. ai to run his .Ship upon the Kock«,
Vkl.itc !.;n-.;rlt', l.is I (nij .ir;y, ai.d h:» I'riloncrs, were all

in ecjual Danger i which he no looner [vrceiveil, tliati he

orcleicd all the tMii./h to br t'.nbound, and, bv gtxxl For-

tune, every iMi-.n ot then, (loi 1Jr on Iborc . alter which,
l.icutenant .S<t; <«»./;,», and hispcoj.le, win- Itiit as*ay 01-

reitly I'nloners to /j/ij. J ht \iicioy ol Pau \»a5 no
l<K)ntr ac(;uainfi<l with llm h.irdy AiOon, than he gave
Otdtriloi the building a new .Mup at Ow/d^ni/lor thc( ap-

ta.ii. and ordered all the 1 tadcrs to Ih; taxed towards the

1 xper.te of her , intending thu as a Ki Ajid loi the Ser-
Mse he had retnlered to tlie Public, and hopjig t.hcreby to
er.ct;ura[;t other', to Itiiave at I.e had done. On the Ar-
rival ot the I'l'tnnfi^ jt /i«fj. thry wire clolely rxaiiiMiedi
jn'i one ol tii- m g,vc .\ lull Actouni of'evetv thing
he knew, and particularly ot the two Men ielt uj>on the
IfliWl of Jutiti hernandtz, and ot the leaving there a Bot-
tir

' ' . . -
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tir, Willi .1 Ixitc! in it tor h'seonlort: U[x)n winJi, lii

Viceroy oidcrci! a liiiall Vtllcl tu be futctl out, to tetc

away tUle two Men. and the Bottle conrainin{^ the Sig-
nalii and tlm wa^ .icn.iilingly peilinned. Huvc drawn
the Whole ot ihii Ki l.ition tOfi;tthrr, that the Reader mif,;ht
huve it in one Vu* , .mil ihall iii,w return toCa()t.i:ii CUp-
ftitcH, and th.- mii.acr in whuhtie prolecutrd hu Voyage
itfcr tnis unKxl.y .Uultnt.

It l.*aitl»e ioth, abovi thifemthe A(tern<A)n,* ,..

he|>erieived. that hi> lal» I'ti/e wan retaken
i tor rn^Jun,

a Signal to aitatk, and oUeivmg that the I'mk. mWtu]
obeying it, tii*»le ill tl»e Sad Ihe lould tor the Sliott, .>

imiiwdiately luljiened what hail liappeneil
i aikl, hmlir'n;,

impotTible to lune up with her, iKgait to coiii„|„ „,j,

what wa» tittell Kn Imn U» do, to prevent the had Iffcai

that might be realombly apprehended tunn heiCuw uj,

ling on Ihorr . And thiretote the next Morning i,c vj,,

prudently «leieimiiiid to let all hu 6pam/b Hrilonfn m
Liberty, a» well to lave I'rovilions which, jtilatiit;,,

he could very ill lp«fe; a« that their gooil I Il^gc n i(. t v
Ipecdily known, and tctuined to lucn ol hit Men « «(
in their I'ower It i» not ealy lu conceive, hnw 1 w c,

»>ra better, I «|>edient couW b« thought ul at juiha u,,

tu/e, and therefore it i» but doing Jutlue to thniiif.;,

loreiiuik. tl»at hu lo liuldenly recollecting himlrif, ,ni

correcting III* !• nor, was (utJicieni i.> eiculi liiin ri'ini

.illy It we retledt, that, lor one Ullicer, ia|iablt ul „n
iiig ludi an Aiitendt lor it, there might be twetits '1

who, alter tailing into luch a Millakr, could nrver

ol making any Aniend% at all, bui rather empl,;,

\Vit« in Irainmg I u'tioni toconceal It. tMthe;*!
, ,

took another i'lKe, called Liuiati, ot jliuiii .'i. | .,

Butileii, lailen with WimkI tioin t'aiiMma to //wj, t ,vij

on l^anJ toity Ntgrocj, and iliiiiy Spamardi, nioll uitrn

Pallengert On the irih, tlk-y came ti> an Am u,i • 1

all their i'ri/e» at the llland /./» Plain, where the t ,\\,x

l>egiii teri'juily toionlider, how he lliould make iff .':

ol this I xi<ditioM lor hi* Owners as well as liinv.r,;, 4>i

his Company. He knew that all the Coall wai <liinir.,

ami ttuitwo Men ot Wai, oneol htty, ilieothei 01 ttiir;

liunt, were bttcil out on I'lir^iolc to take hiin. Ii( wu

lenlible, that ihc (»ood» be had on ImmkI were run l.itit

to be ranlomed :n that I'art of ihr WwUI \ and ttut '•7

would prove mere l)Tug\, it' brought into this i a.Ml i.ifrr-

tore laid allthele Thngj togetiier -, and, rcflerting on j 1 r>

pofition tormerlv made by Captain H'^ttda Hc^m, ti, \-.i

a Caigo of luch kind ot I'n/epooili to bra/il, hrrrL.vd

to try the r.xpetimet.t ; and aciordingly he littei. i\a h
batk, in wlkich he tixjk the CoiinieK ut l^guiu , nvMM
her with eight Ciuns ; and, puttinp, 00 board Iter tr.ittrra

/•Hfli^mn, and ten Ntgroei, wiiti what I'rnviiioni ind

other Neceflariei he tool. I Ipare, lie called her tin ' h:.a

Into this Veliel he put a C^igo ot l:uroptiiH Coinn"i>:;-ci,

valued at lu.oco Pounds anU upwardi : ami, on itic .-:.'!,

ihe tailed fur hrajil, under the Command (jI C.i;;u

MiUteli A* foon *» llie was gone, the Captun Iff

minei: to part with h.s liiher Prizes, both ol ssin. t. .^ ^
Icntcd to the ."•/awf.-rjj, atter takini; out ot them wu: r^

thought valuable, and iletaining only the Capt.;::i 1 (XK

of thcni loi hi» I'liot, and all the .Ni ^',ioes ,attei »:.i(.", x

lulled iroiii lUat lilaud, u> oidcr to iruilc in ho tut^Ki

Station

IV On Vtttmktr \i. they faw a Sail alxjut live .1 ti

Fvcntng, and, at Icven, tcok her. She was called the A'. ir>,

tiound trum Ciierr.'/'r tci I'atusma, laden wth Pn.s •

1 heir laiunch and I'lniiace weie lit Day employed in't; 1.

ingun board the Muur, and otiicr ^rovllion^, iiiur 1' '

Oilcharge her. I laving got as much Ho,:r out ul .c J

they could well How away, they cut her Mammal! t;y i'k

Biurd, lert the llwuUl ovcrtet, anil lo let her go. I he Hr

toners iiitormnl them, th.it their Men, wlui were Utcir

taken by the .'>pamardj, were lent Utljmatiy l„'.nd. Ilc^

they lontinued toiruile, llanding oil all Day, am. to** ''

I tic Shore at Nighty but norhing liapj^ened till the

that they anchoird in l>uaii(h. ,e Bay, in nine I .itl<'r%

(iiuiind, and lound two Ships at Anchor. I hi > :i •

Shot at each-, but they m.idc no Kcturn. SeiiUiii^; if*

their Boats alsoard, they found them alnandoned, imicr-ii

dilcover that all the Lading h.ul been )u|} takni '"-•, -

nothing left aboard, cxiept lome Bread, ani: a frsv Is

Water. '1 hey hung out a llag ol Tnice, and ili< i
'•"

Cjuns at halt an i iour'i Interval, hoping they wouM nai'

come alxjard to tanlom their Ships. 1 hey aniwercii '•' "

Sl.oic i but no Boat (oniiiig, they tired again, and rti"'- '

cd there till t!ie next Day, when, tering it was m vain ^

Wait any longer, ami that they would neithri rantoin n^

be^ tlie.1 SJupi, they pulled down the Mag, and let i'<
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%,\n\ (>n Fiw. AO^T \\* tikiiiR o» thfle >>hip», it wii re-

ijUfil fo bf4r iwjy Uir KflrciliinriU to Che C^lUfnnot

Mil).!', ihrrc twinv; * \\mux rri>lM»»iliiy ottheir dutitg it

il,.if niuTKilrllnl, llian in any oih« r lUri ol the Soui!. ^t\\

liil v((HilinKly. towanli ili< Utfcr Inil ot tlie Ye«t, they

, Drlmn in I'Xfciiliiiii. On /jnwdry y. 1720, they

',,>.">rtil iiW ''• Ho III, cm llic North Suit- of the Uukt
<,J

i:n'i l/ijid, iii.nif'hairly under ihr h(|uim)fti4J, where

flu y limnJ K'""'
^^ '•'f' '•'"'''"J *"^ clraneJ their .Ship,

III,! jitii ten |)<i>t i)«i>ite(l thole llUiuli, tind UilctI to the

Nofihwifil. 1 1 .tnnot M\) renl.lrk'n^ u|>on thii Uccaliun,

ijymhijiiuirely lullilie^CipLuiiO*. jitriiin thcAli^eilioiM

i-jnwa upon him by liter Wiiten, it it he had given 4 Ian-

cimI. tiount lit (hole liUndtj ii.dlniullmtreaimy Ktadirs

loiililtivf. tlut, «ii)nii(( iKhtr Ailvii.tugei rrliilting ill thin

lilJory ot Ciiiiiin n«»ij<it')rH, ii 11 ni Inull one, that, by

fonipMiiig ihnr An-ounn, y>e (.urir^t ^liundaiiie of then

Mi'ikfs, lontmitted chielly Ironi their IVrjudicei ajittinll

cui. othci, u\i\ Ironi the Hallion th.it ainioll every one ot

iictn (iiicttainrt!, ot palling loi an jblci .ScJiiun thdii the

14. On ihr ) tO, they nude t S41I, and runiinucd ch^l

ing uli eievrii vt Ni^hi, when ihey i imt- up with hei i uml,

on (licit firing <it (licir lirit (iiin, ihclhiuk. 1 1111 .ship

tmveJ to be the Pnme tni:nt, Iwund Iroin Puiunu, and

ivmgim Uurii the Mau|uii Jehi.,.! Kr.U't, who lud been

firhJciii tlit'H-, and all hit l-4mily, mIio were going to

Iji'i4. I'hn w.i^ the very Ship, in whu h Ciptain Itippir-

/«« *j» cTuinivnittii, and taken 111 hi-- liH Voyugem 'iieli:

Sfii, whrn hcwat very iiuiitlerently ulidhy this Marquis,

who now lay ii hi Mercy, and whom he ulid, notwith-

11,1 diL^;, Willi all the Civility polliblc. On ifi>ruu>y it>.

1 ,.^/iiiiijri>iwiig ol u Wound he had teieivrd at the taking

ihiiSirp, die Matqun dtlirrd Uf iiii^,ht be buried aicoril-

r.p; t ) thur Crrcinonirii whiih was grantrd Whrii the

OtJicf for tiie |)e.Hl had been j^rtornieti, and the Corpte,

which Uy rcitty on a (iraiing, wa< thrown over iMiard, with

I large big ul Uallart lied at his heet, the Spamanh trying

ihntt,a\tli' iLuAum u on luthOtial'ions, Hon I'ciai^t, i. c.

agood Voyjtic, the Ho»iy, to the Admiration ol every one,

prt!r:u!yllojtcd, and continued rtoatmg .it far ai they could

l»r i(i wliah the Marquii Jt ^'lUa Recte concluded to be a

Vftv ill Omen, and declared, that heexpettrd Ionic liirpril-

mji{ Accident to be tl>c Lonlcquence. On MjrJ> 8. a

Pucil, wrluwa^ on board the /V(«iv hiigene, and the Boat-

Iwiinot ih»t Ship, deliied l-eavi; to go on l)iore on the

Iilard 1)1 itidi, winch w.M granted them, on condition
thry »im;d |*ii ,ailc the Inhabitants to di ive lome Bl.ick-

<4:tir to ihr Shore, in order to exchange them tor what
iuHx'A ihcy liked bell; which they laithlidly promilril.

Onihr Kiiii, iheyretuinrd with lour I lead of Black cattle,

fonic l-o»N ai.d j-riiit, as a I'lelent to the Maiquis ,1 .at

the liine tiine declared, that their Ah ailr or dovcrnor
•oui.l not liilhr thrni to trade. 1 hey likewile laid, that

tapuHi MiUbtU had been alhoreiheie, and had (liot lome
Ol then Little

i but tliat :oo Mm appearing under Arm<,
Chty li.i,l been fotccd to retire ; \\ Iik h Account ot theirs

ap|)fara! die mote probable, Irom their having 1 .men and
t'loaths ^ek;n(^lng 10 Captain Milch(H\ Men in their Ct-
lltxiy. Thencxi Uay, |t>me Ix-tteritrom the Marquis^/'
h In Kc(lie v/ftf iiitercrp'rd, vety little luitablc to that

HoniiLr, to*hkli the .V/>,/»///^ Ni.bilitv iilually pretend,
linfc Ik- ' mlcavoured t.i llir up the reniilr loluipnic their

Mrn, and leiure the Boat, when they uime alli.Kc to \va
Iff. L (xjn thii, C xyiVkxnt lipperttn loidiiied hiiii for |ir»iiie

I'jy.. yet, (,n chc 20th, he allowed the Marquis and his

1 i:\) tof^o alhoic, having their oiilv Child as an I lollage.
^nHp'i! 14 the Marquii, hi. 1 adv. and t!ie ijoviriior,
ramr aU).ii<!

, ar.J, jn .Agreement ' riii^^ made tor their
Kinlu.'n, the l.^y and ChiM were Um on IhiMC, and the
Mirquisonlyrinuiiicd .\% anliollage. I he I'li-te was liKin
»lttr dclivried up to the Captain. In this v.liolc Irani
«cti(.n, i^dydmClipptrton appear? to have been deceived
»^d ouwittril by thu Nobleman, who balely broke his
_»oir), and ihcrebv provoked tlic Cre.v to murmur .igainU
jw Captain lot (ruling him. On .Ipnii.i. they .mchoicd
|"the(ju!i.li ut ,/wd/).i.'.ii and, not l)eini< able to water
Wie, ttij.rcd tu cl.c liLnJ ol 'ligfrs, wjierc they did it

Wtn gitai t ale. On fun: 4 they laded to Gmgena on the

Time Krrand, and were well lupplied. On the i4ih, diev
trade .viothcr l'ri?.e, which proved the Si.l/inctni, whitn
they hail taken once bclutc. She wa:i now lummaiulcd hy
Uuii Clemem Jt.indradt, lailen with 1 imber and Cocoa nut).

On Auguji II. they anchored, with their I'rize, at the

llland ot i.«/u lit Li Mm, where they let up 1 enti on
lliure, tcriibbed and cleaned their Ship, and t(x>k whatever
they thought valuable out ol their I'ri/.e

15, '1 he Miip'» Company, while thry lay here, talked

over their AlVaui, till they began to think them derjierate.

i>ometimet thry tellected on tlieCaptain, tor pretending tu

remain in thrle .Sras without their t onlort . At other

tlmr^, they blameil him for (;iving into tlu Spamjh Mar
quis's i'mject toi ranloming hi!> .Ship, which, they Ixlieved,

would iievfi Ih; pcit'iriiiid : And now and then theShip'l

Cuiporal, i>in- J.imn Hot h, a bold, buly, intriguing fel-

low, thtew III lo;ne lly liiliiiiiations, that, it they mull go
through luclil lardlliips, it was U-tter liiey Ihould do it lor

then own lake?, than lor othet I'copies. And <>iic Joirpb

Aliwtifil, the Biiailwain's Mate, piilliinj; Ihing. Ilill Jiir-

ihei, .1 riot wr. .it lalf tutiiied fui lci/.ing tlu Capt.iiii, the

fell ol thcOllii' r , and running away with tlie.Ship, Ihcy
likewilc agreed, thu, when their Dcllgii wai brought to

bear, the Udivci . Ihould be let on Ihoie on the llland ot'

L),!)!,!, and all, who alicrwardi oppolcd them, Ihot with-

out Meicy. 1 hi. wicked Ci<niiivante, however, was hap-

inly dilcovercd n[\~sfpttmi/tr u the twoKingleadeislcvercly

punilliid, and tlu red par>ioncdi by wlicli wile Condui^t

the Conlpiracy was luppieflcd. On the 17th, they look u

Filliingiuat, witlia goo*l C^iantity ol .Salt lifli, well cured;

but found the .'/. / nueni, winch they h.id Icit at Anchor
under the llland ot Lobes, driven alliore, and lunki and,

upon thi«, they put thirty eight ^/'.l^//i6 IVilonert on Ixiatcl

the I'llhing Inut, and Itnt them a\say. On iSovemlcr 1.

they entered t e Bay o{ Ccnceptien, where milling a I'ri/c

that outlailed them, they bore away for Ccquinio, where
they took a Ship l.iJen with Tobacco, Sugar, and Cloth, ill

their Tallage. On the dth in the Alternoon, tluy opened
that Harbour, where they law three Men ol W.4r lying,

with thrir 1 opIaiU loole, and thele no looner 'fpied thein,

than they cut their Cables, .md Hood after thein. The .S'ur-

((j> haled dole on a Wind, and their I'ri/.c did tne lame;

upon which i!ie ipamlh Manot War, that laded belt, gave
Lnacc- to the latter, and, at three in the Alternoon, cimc
up with, and took her. 1 he other two Ships crouded all

the Sad they coulil, till about lour in the Afternoon, when
thebiggeft, having her Mi/.cn top-mall carried away, fired

a (iiin, tacked, aiul lloo.i in tiir tlic Shore; whuh t.ivour-

ablc Opportunity the.snii-y) embraced to make her I'.U ape.

In the 0>/>(i"»y/' I'ti/e, tluy loll their thiid I icuteiiant Mr.
yamts Aliine, and twelve ul their Men. The Captain ot

the Spamjh Man ol Wai. wliotook him, was the lamouj

Don HUs lie J.fl!j, who svas Ciovcriior 01 CaftiiiKOt.i, when
attacked by Ailmir.il I'cntcx. Don W.iij treated his I'n loner

a little roughly at lii ll, being enrag.id to lind he had muled
the t.nf^'.ijh I'rivatrer, and only retakui a Spamjh Fri/.e,and,

in the firll I iaiil|Kjrt ot tiis I'allion, IhiiLk Mr. Milne ovvr

the tle.id wuli the Mat "I hisSwoid, but, when he caiiK*

to himlcit, he lent tor him up-, mid, finding him Ihippcd

by hu Soldiers, he geneiouHy alked his I'anlon, onlered

him a new Suit oi C'lo.iths, .uul kept him for liimetimeoti

board his Ship. I le attLrwards pioi ured his Liberty at

Limn, paid loi his l'.iiiaj;e to l\i'u:m , where he gave hini

a Jar ol BratKiy, and anoihii of Wir.e, lor his "^ea- Stoics,

put iuo I'lccesof I'lght 111 his I'ocket, and leiuli.nt to l:iiy_-

ianil. This unlucky Actidcnt ot loling their I'li/.c revived

the ill Humours among Ci'ippfr!:.n'i, Men, who did not

indeed plot .igain, but lucamc exceeilingly ileiedeil. On
the ilyth, thry law another Sail, and ^.tve Ch.ice, which,

after a lew duns liied on luith Sides, Uire away, being a

clean Ship, and lettthem; which w.is .mother luck\ llc.ipe:

I'or Ihe was likcwiic aShipot Icne, litteil out to take

C'apt.iin Sbtliukf, and (ommaiuied by one l'itz^t!,i!it.,

who, knowing this was not Shiikxi let's Ship, and doubting

what Strength llie might bo ot, h.id no great Stonuv h to

engage her. Ihtle rriH-ated Dilappomtments, as ihey

broke the Spirits ut his Crew, lo they had .1 vei y b.id ! lUvt

on Captain Ciippnitn himh li, who In-gaii now to beiakc

himlcit' to dnnking . ..im, as tlnsN'icu generally ^tows upon
I'enpltf
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p. o;.le un.Icr Ml^i.Mtunrs, he grew ..t Uft to fuch a Pttch.

that' he was hardly ever quite rool or lohcr. It was ch.ehy

owin!; to this Juyyy »'raa,ce, th.u 'ne fell .luo U, ma.>y

l-tror, m h.s fmore Condvu't And. though ,t js true,

that Pnmkenmls i^ rjther an Api'/avalion than an !• xoile,

Vft, it wc-conlulri. that this ihkm- Man wa. a mere Sailor.

ind had not had the Benefit ot n hheral Idvuat.on. that

he tell into it purely through lVli>a.r, and that he llill

Ihewed, ui^on all Occafions great Marks ot an humane ami

Qtnerou^ Dilrorition, together «ith an intlexihle llonelty.

in nTiiV t" .'-.i' owners Coiiarns, wiianmit help pitvinf;

him beiaulc it ts imjxinible to (ay, how lar huir.ui Nature

is ab'i' to bear, without the I Iclp ot certain Supports, luch

an heav) load ot Misfortunes as this iwor Gentleniaii met

16 In this fad Plifiht tlicrrcfoWed to continue cmifing

to the North, not onW in Search ot Plunder, l)ut aliu ot *

Siipplv 0! rnvilions. and «Vcially ot i-lour, having ex-

txmicd all i.uy had, and Ix-mi; reduced to ihire I'u'inds

of hdtan Lorn lor a Mels of fix Men, and that hut once

a Day. In this Cruife they had but iiulitlercn' lortune;

anJ, therefore, on the :-th, beinp in Si-ht ct Point He-

lena. thcv relolvcd to let alhore the Spamfh I'riloncrs taken

m the lail t'rizc, in which thev afterwards lol\ Lieutenant

Miini ; and then ditermined to ^^o once more to the (,o/-

!apii^:: I Hands, m order to refrelh quietly, and reftore

their People to Health and Sjvritsi whuh Scheme they

immediately put in Kxccution. In their I'allage tothele

Illands, thev began to hilixVt ibme Krror in their 1 og line -,

and, upon mraturing, found it three haihoms t(X) Ihort,

whicii iKcalioned an Iiror in this Run ot tilty two Miles,

or tiicreal^outs. On the 4tii ot Ddrmhcr, they loll Mr.

Ihcmai I.\t :',.:» their Purler ; and the lame Day found

ihen-.lelves vcrv near the CutU.ip.igcf lllands and in the

Ijtinuit of 36' North, with a verv Qrong Current to the

Southwelf ; againtt wii.ch they were obliged to ply. On

the 6th, they lent the I'lnnace to dilcovcr an Anchoring-

pLare at ore ot the Iflands, which returned without tinding

anv, but law ubuii<!an( c of Tortoilc afhore. \S\x>n this

thev lent the Pinnace and Y.iwl to get fume, and they

retv'iriud with Kifli enough V> lerve ttie Company a Day ,

but, there running a provhgious Surf, they could not land

or look lor Turtle. 1 hey kejn plying otf and on, and

founded in foul Ground from eighty to titty Fathom, llie

I at. of the {Hand 9' North. It was a mere K'nk ; fothey

left ir, and fleertd away tor another South welt, being the

fame which tlic l^pr.niar.i} make to he under the b.quator
1

t'lrv run -long (hoie, lut could find no Ant horitig, lo

tha-. being unwilhn;,' to lolc more lime, thev made the

bert Way they louidto the lllc o\ Ceo , wiu-rc they hoped

urtainly to get !omc hiOi, lowi, and Cmiw-nuts, moll

01 their I'eoplc bc;ng vcrv lick and weak. On t tic 7th

and Sth, they law fcvrral Illands to the North ealt, but

palfcd tinough them very haj (ily, and got quite clear ut

tiicm l-y the(;th •, l^ut, as theit I'eoplc daily tell lick, they

grew Mrv apprehcniivc ot tiic Dang'.rs that muft enii:c in

tale ot their milling the lllarul. On i!ic 17th in the Morn-

in^q;, they had the .Sati',ta<ition of bclujlding ttic long-

I.Kiked for llland of Cuts, at the Diftance of about nine

I eaiiues to t!ie North- writ, which filled them with inex-

pretti tile Joy On the i.'^th, thry wrnt all .iihote, that

could l< l(art.d from on t>oard ttie Vrllcl with .^a;ety, in

^.'u\|: to build a kinil of Hootii tor the Keteprion ot ilirii

Sick , wliuh, 2'. t'xm as it *a- liiuihe I, were > arriedilhore,

and ccnvrniently loiiged. 1 lir Mirc^<.ui df I'llU /<0(li(

went alio afhore, where they got great Plenty ot l-ifti,

lo'vl, am! bggs togrtfrr with Cocoa nuts, and oiher

K'-fri-(hments. riieCartain opened heic the tail I Iog(hcad

ot B'andv tov the I ie of tlic Shiji's Conijany, aiu'. gave

every Man a Dram a Dav , and, on ;V«t )r.ir'i day, tie

allovsf.i a t-all'in ot Itrt ng B»er to evrry Mel-. ; and, by

having tins I'ientv <.f routilh.ng l-ood, and murh fair,

the Crew t>egai» :o rttuver, ar.i! were ^blr to wixx! and

water, though with muth liitfvulty-, tor there was a

great Swell coming in from tlie Northward conltantly at

Full moon and Change, therefore they were toned to

Mail till the Spring tide', were al aird, before thry could

get any tiling ot!'. On the iTtli <,t fitmian \-;ii. the

Cip'tam iiudi- 'he nr-eflary IhljHjlitions lor tailing) but it
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was three Days lieforc he coulil get his People on txunl,

and then there were no lefs than eleven of thim ir.iirirp'

VIZ. three hnglijhmtn, and eight Negroes, It \<. noTji^

to conceive, what could induce the former to ha/antihrn,

(elves in fuch a Place as this, at fo great a Dillaiicc tru-i

the Continent, to little Irequented by Shins, .md «,;••

jhey had but a Imall, iiulced Icarcc any, cLiiKe ol r».!

getting otTi but it inull be attributed to then DuaJ ^m

the Dangers and Fatigues to which they weie c(intinu;llt

ex|)ofed on board, and to their living lonftaiitly at SiKirt.

allowance •, whereas here they were lure of Plnity (i( pro

vilions, without any other Labour than that of pi,M,rp,

and drelling rhem. It is alio more than probable, \4,

they might receive lome AHuranccs from the Marijvi;.,
i

their having a Ship lent tor them, wlien he obtamc;
:.

Liberty , which, at bell, was an hazardous CoimnBcrcv,

and, there is gieat Kealon to doubt, was never |>ertorm«i|

as the Kcidcr will lee in the -Sequel of this Voyage.

17 On t!ie ?5th, they arrived on the Coall ot Vfi-n,-,

wheic they met with an cxtraordmary Adventure
i vl

dilcovcrinj' a Sail, about (even in the I'.venmg, the\ irt

their I'lnnace to give Chacei to whom llie (truck A.;

eleven : And, on the Return of the Pinnace, they had !.<

Curpriling Aicount, that this was a Spmilh .Ship, calWt.y

Jf u Muria, but now in the Hands of Captain Sbtkim,

who commanded her -, and the Account he gave of t*«

Matter to their People was this, that he had no moretha

forty of his Men aboard, the reft being all dead, or ;.

fperlcd : That he loll the Spttdud at hrnandrz, «ir;

they Itaid five Months, and built a Bark out ol the ,>;::;

'u//'s Wreck; with which they put to Sea, and nuitr:

along Ciili and Peru, meeting feveral Ships , but coui j

nothing with them, till they rame to Pific, ncji /jej,

wticre they took this Pruc, being the Ship he went in;vt

t ) look foi 'I hey differed (jiuch in their Accour,;, ^;

had no I egular Command among them, being all jia:

As the Method is in the fVr/i India Privateers, they lud

chofen a C^uartcr niafler, carrying every thing by a Mi-

lonty of Votes i (o that they found tliey had quite brokai

their Articles with tlieii Owners, and had Ihared ill jnionj

tiiemlelves On the .'7th, Captain 5Wr»f(f hoillcd '.'

iitirj^f'i Colours, and fired three (.iuns, as a Wmi 'j

Ipeak with them ; on whith the Suc/Ji lav-to lot ;.s

Boat, which came at'oard with a Letter foi Captain u^
pnicn, who immediately tent back the Boat for I'.M

Purler, to be examined concerning their Ai'tions 'titlt

( oall ot iira/ii, and eliewherc : 1 fiey lent awav the fttfi

but the "jrler, Mr lUnJrn, (laid, w ho gave but i .;ri

Account of their PrcKredings, that he was not ailoA'd:)

take any .'Xccount of the 'Ircalurc for the Ownrrv •.:

eight Captain St-diahe came aboard, being lent Im: i^

Captain Luppmon and the Agent, to give ^n Atcount^'

his IranlaCtionj. 1 he Boat brought Mr. /W, their I.ku-

tenant of Marines, to continue in the Sudtjt, havmi;'.'W

uled very id for his .Attachment to thct)wnrrs Intrrci'.i;

lead as lie aliertcd, and was hriuly believril by Capt:;.i

( lipp<ricn, and hisOlTicers. llie next Day Captjiii (^

".<,.<(• lent on Ix^ard them fix Chcflsof Pitih and l).irTiT;r,

antl two Barrels ot 1 at, with fix Slabs ol Copper :
I. af>;.."

O/'/'fr/mlpared turn twenty tour t.^iurter-detk(iiini,loK

great Sriot, and Compals, and a few other Nectllifr*

llis Pe(<plc laid out a great deal of Money wiili their"

ol the iuict^ I, for Cloaths, Shoes, Hats, and other ^f-

trllanrs: I here remained with ttieni alio two i/t the \^^-

xieP', Oftktrs . Mr. Hrndru\ the Purler, and Mr. Am, '*

Lieutenant of ilie Marines, ilel^ning togo withthrrriy

Chifta. IhtSuciffi, (liil keepitig to the North*ar.'. -i

the Coafl of Mfxuo, l.w Captain Shtrjoike icvrral t.i-x'.

as they were lenlible, by his making SlgiiaU , tnii.-'»;

fideting, iti the Beginning of the Month of MarJ, '-Jf

both 1 ime and I'Ue afforded them a fair Optwrtiiiiitv ol

roming up w th the MuniUa Ship, belorc Ihe entemt.'<'-

pklco, the Officers determined, the next tunc thrv 1j«

Captain ShtKukt, to proj>ole to hmi the making l>»-!i '•

Attempt. Ontliei^th, tiicy made a Sail, which, by i-

Sigr.als, proving to Ije Captain .SMrnie, tiny broug'i-

to-, and the Captain, wiili Ins Lieutenants, <anie ^-i

l)Oard tliem. At this gcneial Conlultation it waj j)?''"'^'

by tlic Qtlicef. ol both Ships, that the Aiieinpi Ihuu'.iil*

!nr, wji rot tli^

on t.^at W.IS to ict

I wh'fh, there .s
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Jc lolntly \ «nJ that, to prevent their meeting with the

'"lie i-itf whiih bill I La|)tain Rogers and Captain Courtney,

l^'i,',.,, (lu'V ^iioiiptcil tilt Uii^gcll Manilla Ship, they lliould

i.er aboaril at once, iuving indeed no other Chance

Hoiking li'f- Actoitlirigly tluy cruifcd tor her 1 and,

.
the liih, I apiJi" Clipferion licid another Confultation,

«ii r-in i'ri'po'-'li bnii;; .lyrtcd on, were figneii, and lent

it)lJi'i'«i'i
^I'ttvoike \ tliat it he and his Crew would refund

all tne Moil y lliaicd among thcmlclvrs contrary to the

^,.,.'l"cs with 'he Owner;., and agree to put it in a joint

stiH-'t^. then ill Faults Ihould be torgot, both Companies

uinlJ unite, and pii>nid to < ruile tor tl>c /IcapuUo Ship.

Vw, Propolitujn was but iiklittercntly received l)y Captain

'«,;.( t.', »"i-l his I'rople, who did not care to part, in

inv Shap'-, w>th what ihcy poHlfled, and therefore dechned

£ V lany Anlwu 10 this I'ropolai. We thai!, in the next

Liior, mention tlic kealons alfigiied by Captain Sbel-

v«<Mur this niiiinirol piocecding: Our Uulinela at pre-

Un iirs with Captain dipperioH, and his People, wiio,

ptruiving ttiat there was nothing to be expcdtcd troin

ihtir Conlort, JctermiiK-d to manage their own Altairs

ill,- Ivft way th;y could. In the lirll I'lace, tlicy con-

l:>;trc\!, ibit the I'inie ol meeting with the Manilla S;,ip

*is iiy'lomc Days elaplcd \ tlut moll ot their I'eople were

weak and Ikkly \ that, even at thtir prelent lliort Allow

-

'

ancf, they were victualled but tor tivc Months -, and that,

; confcqucntly, it was their Bulineti to think ot going di-

Ireiflly to the E.ift Indwi, without Lois ot lime, in order

ho I'rcl'ervc what they liad got tor their Owners and them-

l.'.'.s. Tins Kelolution appeared, in every rctpctit, to

: . Liable and wellloundcJ, ttiat it was intbntly put in

I i;CJtioni and, without waiting for, or confulting Cup-

: , Av.i.tc an/ more, they concluded to leave the

t.i Stas, txinp then to the S*>uth South-calt ot I'ort

'1 ,'ui., an.hn tlic I-.atiiude ol 16 50' North. In order

t ,.;'i.!irlbnd the latter Part ot this Account, it is ncccl-

I. . tu lay foincwhat of the rimes when thel'c A<apuUo

y...p fill, rnry ufually leave the Philippine lllands about

i:,e Beginning of 'July, ami they arrive at the Ladrones

.ihoiit the Brgininng of September: from thence they pro-

rr(\) to ./.J/"*, , in which Port tliey arc commonly ex-

;
;tcJ aixjut tiie Middle of January ; and then the .Ship

ijlijiily rcnuiiis in Port till towards the latter I'.nd ot the

N^onthot Jpr:'., and then Hie lails again trom AapuLo tor

Mini'.U. Yet this is not to be conlidered as a conllant

iRu.Ci for, according as the Winds let in earlier or later,

jit alters. In the prelent Cale, it is plain, the Ship they

|wa:t:dfor, wa^ rot the VelTcl expected frum, but the

fCillcon t.-iat was to letum tu, tlic Philippine lllands ; on
[boirJ whfli, there 1$ always a prodigious (^aiuity ut

Slw. Yit It mull be owned, that cither the Miip tailed

• triier tliaii iiliul, or cllc they left her behind them when
itr.ry iaikd fur the t.tj\ Indus, whitlitr we now arc to

f
Jttenil thetn.

iti, I he Kun from the t oa(^ of Me.\u: to the Illand of

[Guam, they p-rlcirinrd in litty three Uays ; and, on the

loihci \/jy, arrived in Sight ul the Illand Setpiina, in

Jlht Latm.de of 1^ 42' .North-, though, w i\k ^pan.jh

Ciiarts, t:n liljr.d is generally laid down in 14 . In this

rjflagctiicyluiihxol their People, a'uitherell ut them were
.

fiJ weak and ioiv, that nothing could be a more |uyful Sight

I

to themihan this Illand. I hey determined, however, to

|^r(x>cd to th.it of Cu.im, as bell known to humpeans, and
jvriictc ihey were moll likely to mnt with Piovijions , 111

*"iili, (itriups they |udgcd tlie Matter wrong; tor, 111

Mi' iirrleiii v.eik Cuiiilition, it would have been more
iiile to luvc g'jnc to Setpan.i, where ilir :>piini,:i ds

1.1)1 lo great a Totcc. May the 1 jth, they anchored
1 Road, and lint their Pinnace alhore, with a Mag of

"'c, in order to oluiin tome I'lovilions i but the I'eoplc

! lacni for Aiilwtr, I fiat, without the dovernoi's
I; av,, thiycouul not trade with itiem tor Iilli, I-owl, or

I
'Icu.j: .Aiut, thculore, Appluatiuni were immediately

iji^'.-ietulum foi that Pur; ole-, whicti li.id, at prelent, a
tjvoiirj'nir Kacption. Mr (Wym, the Owners Agcnr,
«h<) had liren lent up to Um.iila, wt'iere the tiovernor lives,
tii'-iied on the loth on iKiard one of their Pioes, with a
^Ifiiagr. importing, Ihat it they beluvrd civilly, and
pjic hoiullly, they |iiould be turnilhcd with I'rovUions.

>0L, 1.

V.i
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Soon afrer their own Launch arrived, and brought on
board fome Cattle, Bread, Sugar, brandy, Fruit, and
Greens. On the 1 7th, the Governor fent them an hand-
tome Prefent ot I'alm-winc, Sugar and Brandy, with a
large Quantity ot Chocolate. In Return for which, his

Health was drank by the whole Ship's Crew, under a
Salvo of Seven Guns : This was the lad Adt of Civility

that pallid between them : But, before we come to thefe

Uifputes, it will be ncceflary to fay fomcthing of the State
of the Illand at that Time. This Illand lies diredlly

North and South 1 and, according to the beft Account
that could be obtained of it, trom a Negro belonging to
the Marquis de I'lila Roche, who travelled quite round it.

It is near ten Leagues in Length, and five in Breadth : There
are tcveral Villages upon it i but the moll remarkable are

thefe that follow ; viz. .imatta. Airy, /Igana, Anigua, Ajoy
Uugiitee, and Rigues. I he native Inhabitants were for-

merly very numerous, not fewer, it is faid, than 15,000-,
but, at this time, there were fcarcc a tenth Part fo many,
at Icall under the Dominion of the Spaniards -, for there arc

llill tome hundreds that have eftablithcd thcmlelves in the

Mountains, and prel'erve their Freedom, notwithftanding

all the l'"trorts made by the Upanijh Governor to reduce

them. Thele Indians are a flrong, aftive, vigorous, and
warlike People 1 but, withal, reputed equally cruel and
treacherous : Perhaps, the Spaniards exaggerate their ill

Qualities to extenuate their own ; for it is certain, they
have uled thefe People hardly. The Spanijh Garrifoii con-

fifts ot joo Men, which are relieved trom time to time
from the Alamllas -, and his Catholic Majefty allows jo,ooo
Pieces of Light per Annum for their Maintenance ; though
it is of no other Ul'e, than to afford Succour to the annual

Ship in licr PalTagc to and from the Eaji Indies, m which
refpcct It IS ot great Service.

I'). On the iSthot May, their Prilbncr, the Marquis
df I'llld Roche, went alhore, in Company with the Agent,
the til ft Lieutenant and Uoftor having agreed with the

Governor about his Kanfom ; they gave hun five Guns at

landing. Our Launcli was employed (ix Days in bringing

WootI, Water, and Provifion aboard 1 during which time,

the (iovernor ilclircd he might have fome Arms and Am-
munition in F.xchange: Accordingly Captain Clipperton

fent him twelve I'uzees, three Jars oi Powder, fixty round
Shot, four Pair of Piftols, betides CutlalTcs, long Swords,
and Daggers. The i^th, they received a Letter, wherein
the Governor demands the Maiquis'i Jewels, fome con-

fecrated I'late, and two Negroes, being Chriftians, and
Subjecls ti) t!ic King of Spain ; as alio a Certificate, under
the Captain and OfHcers Hands, that Peace was pioclaimcd,

detaining Mr. Cndtrey and Mr. Fritty till all this was per-

lormcd. 1 lereupon the Captain lent a Letter, w ith a Cer-

tificate, that the Sclidjd, the laft Ptiie we took on the

(.(ull of Chi'.i, told us, there was a Peace between England
and Spain -, but, withal, allured the Governor, that if he

did not, in twenty-tour Flours, lend the Ranfom with the

twci Gentlemen, he would dcmolilh the Houfes upon the

Shore, burn the Ship in the Harbour, and doalltheMif-
cliief he could at the Philippine lllands. Soon alter they

received a Letter, that the Governor would pay for the

conlecrateil I'late, and defired more Powder and Shot :

To which the Captain anfwercd, Tlut he would not Ipare

any more, or Negroes. On the iSth, their Vawl went
alhore tor moie Provilion 1 but the Officer, who had the

Ciovernnieniut the Village, told them, we Ihould have no
more, unlcls they lent more I'owder and Shot : Upon
wlucli ih.y immediately weighed, llaving for no Anlwcr
by Mr. (j..j/r(-,- or Mr. Pniiy, and lent the Pinnace ahead
to loum), nuking the l)cfl ot their way to the Ship in the

Harbour. The I'eople alhore had railed a Battery during
tlii'i Iham I'lraiy, trom whence they began to fire at their

Pinnace ; wl.icli, being KtlirQLi!. give Account, that what
Chanel they louiid, was within Pillol-lhot of the Shore.

At lix 111 the .Mternoon, making up to the Ship, they ran

a groiiiul, the Spaniards liaving cained her in fliole Water ;

lo that now tl.ty lullained two Fires, one from the Battery

over their Heails, and another trom the Ship. At nine

they got foul ol the Rocks, where they cut away two of

iheir Anchors, endeavouring to git tlie Sliip ofl" ; during

wliicli tune, the Incmy lircd lo warn iy with Stones and

3 U Shot,
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51,nt. (rem a t,cw B«ttfry trrdfO on an Hill, Out th^y

fuffrrtd rxtrrmrlv in ihnr Hull and Kigi^nf.- ^cy had

three Mrn woun<Ud. brliilt^ the MiMorii.nf ol loling

Mr. Davifcn, thnr tirft L.RUt.-nant, who wa» an honel

M.n an/a i-ood Officer. Thm the .^^.wy. was torccd

to lie in a .n.lcihle Condition, ev poled to the continual

Fire ol the I'ntnw, who, in the Nij;ht. ha.l llill this M\-

vantage of thcm.tha? the .Surt.KC "t the Water being as

Crrooth as a M.llpond, ealily Ihewed them their 1 oluion ;

wh'ttas they had no orh.r Diredion lor iheir Aim than (he

1 I ifliesol thc< iuns Irom the Spantjh Battery. In tins V nur-

I'.ncv, the C'lptiin K;ng ovcriomc with Liquor, and

quite' iinablc to command the Ship, the Orficerj came to

J Reloiutii/n o! running out clear ot the Kncmy as foon as

tht\ could get the Ship artoat ; and ligncd a I'ajier to in

drmnify Mr C'ci>, n Uc would take upon him the Com-

mand. .At lour in the Atternoon they let her a tloating,

and cut away the Imall Bower-anchor-, but, in ten Mi-

nutes, they run a ground again •, at nine carrrd out the

Kedge-aiichor; but. in hraving, the Hawler broke : I'hey

immediately carried out anoth-.r Hawler. with a Lower-

deck Tiun to It, having now loll all their .Anchors, and ftill

a ground At two in the Forenoon the 1- nemy hailed the m
J'everal times to lurrendcr, or expect no (^lartrr , at live

thev earned o'.:t the Main-top-mall .ShrowiMuwlcr on the

Starboard-bow, with another Ciun, Hill plying the Inemy

with their great (Juns Ix-low, and .Small arms in the Poop.

They did them little Milchiet, though ihc ^pai-urdi never

miffed them; eliKCially their Boats, ailoonasthey law them

ftir. At eleven in ttie torenoon they earned out the red

ut the Imall Bower, with two Lower deck duns, right

a head. int(j live Fathom i they cle.ira! away t!ie Hold,

readv to dart t.htir W.itrr, to nuke the .Ship lighter ; got

their L pixr and Loweriit<.k Cjuns lorwjrd, to bring her

by the HetA, the .Ship hanging abatt on the Kock , they

kept two (iuns out ot the Sternpolh continually firing

at the Lr.emy's new Cattery, bt.t could not bring them to

bear: During this twt;.t^tour Hours, they had happily

only one wounded •, but the Ship was wretchedly torn and

mangled between Wind and. Wattr. The ^oth, at fix in

the Afternoon, the Ship Hoating. thev cut away the Yawl,

being funk with thv Shot-, the ot'icr Boats were much da-

maged i they hf)ve to thtir (m.i.! liowcr, then cut away

it an(i the othrr two \ Jawlers, aril lent their Pinnace a-head,

ro t:>w the .Ship off : Juft as they got aliuat, the Incmy
fired !'o fmartly from the new Battery, that their Sliot raked

them through between Wmdatid Wattr, ki.imgon'.ut their

People, and woundirg two others. Ifus they luft both

their Bow .mchors and Cables, theStrrnandK(\;ge anchors,

lour Hawlcrs, fi.ur ot their Lower e"rck duns, anil nine-

ti-en Harrcl-iot I'owdcr, two Men killed, and (ix woundid,

having flood for no lc!s than fiity Hours a lair Mark tor

the tnemy to hrc at . a.nd, if they had not got clear, it

wij beif.vtd they would have funk them licforc MoriiiJig

The whole Crew war very lorry for Mr. CcJIrfy and Mr.

Pnf.y, no: knowing how the (iovcrnor might ulc iliciii

ilhore. At ten in the Fore. icon t.hey l>roi;ght-to, and

b<-gan to Iplice tlinr Rigging, not a Rope ol which ekj|>ed

a Shot 1 as lor the .Marts and Vard.s, thry were ail h vercly

peppered, and thr Carptntefs workcet all Night, ftoj'ping

the tfolrs in the Ship's Bottom. At leven m the fore-

noon they flowed their (iuns in the Holdbar in the Ports,

hoilkd H) thr L.iunch and ^^nnace•, anel at .Vcnin llrered

awjy Wei', with an ealy S.sil, hoping to lave thr:r I'allage

h:tore the Monloons came on. I tu ir Cuipent'-rs were
rmpleiveii in hxiiif; t!ie Mafli. and Yarels, and the refl ot

thru People in fixini' thr Kiggiig At fix in the After-

noon the JJ<K<y ol t!ic Illand (.uam ivjrr I all Irvm I ragurj •,

from whence they took their Dejarturr, North Latitude

\X 10', allowing hall a Point North-ctft Vjriaiior., de-
fipninp now for ( hma. This was rertainiy one of the

worlt I rrots (onin.ittfel by (JippoLn , for he lliou!! nevi r

hav- quitted thr .Marquis, who hui fx-haved lo dirtdv to

liimfeforr, without havir.g the .Money in his Hand ,'nor
had the Murquis any Title to Favour; A Nob.cinan, that

aifti the Vuumlrel, degrades himlell. Bcfides, il Captain
ClipptrUn fiad kept thr Marquis, there had Ix-rn an l-.nd

ot ail hi' S hi-mts, and either the Spanifh dovrrnor of

i'ruam would not, or could not, have treated Inm as he

7/v V O Y A G E S nf R<H)L ] I Cliap. I.

did, tor it IS more than pi obable, t''ar he was fotxctj •.

lirhave in this Uranpe Manner by the Marquis. I'hc i

'

Miltake ol i.'.tpptrtoii\ was his prrtendinjj to attaekt'-

Town 111 the manner he did I'hr C omnuneler o| i \>,

vatrer lliould never attempt Revenge, unlets he is cfr:j

01 compalling his Dclign -, and, it he h.ul dillembicd,
-J

well as the- fntiny, he might have found an Opportu'n;u
ot making them nprnt their ill I'lage.

:r. It was a very dangerous Voyage upon whit h tl,.,

were now to enter: I'lie Run troni Mjmila is grnetj

elleinied 410 I e.igucs, and they were to tail iiuuli tjrt.,-

without any tunfidcrablc Addition to their StixkarieJl

vilions. rulllrel by the late Acciilent, and apprchenlivcr
their Vellcl would fcarce lall out the N'oyage ; lot, ,)^

,

"

2 ,'d ot JuiK, they found her, on a flricl I'Xaniir.jtio,-

a very fhattered Condition, having liarce a whole limu;
in her iijijier Works, ililcovcred one ot their l-atlnuii.pd.

to be fheit through, which, being the chief -Support o':--

After-part of the Ship, they were obligeil to trap her.
j."

keep hrr together. It blowing pretty trelli, flicy dur!i,\:

carry Sail. t;ut were forccei for a W'eck togrthrr, toi^.'

under bare Poles, through variable Winds, and bad w"
thtr. This w,is a melancholy t ondifion lot Peoplr toh(

in, in .Seas with which they were little acquamicii, kiI

failing by Dr.iughts on which they could not depenj. V::,

the Journal Imakeufcof, acknowledges, that Lxjth Dj«'

/>;er'5 Accounts and Charts were right, and that to a 1);

gree of Lxadl.icfs, much fuperior to thofc laid eiowi: r,

Perfonsol much greater Figure; io that if it had nm be:-,

fur his .AllilUnce in his Books and Charts, they coiiL '.u.:

have extricated thcmlclves from the f )iiRculti:s they »:;:

in. On the :4th of June, they were in ^Sight ot \y.

Hafljtf Iflandi ; and, on the lall Day of the Mom.-;, .;.•;

faw the Ifland-fhoies of Vraia. On the ifl ot /«'., ;v.

fell in With other lllands, and found feverd B<u!.
-

were filling \ though no fuch Illonels are laid down , .

Chart, and this put them intirely out of their Way
that, not being able tn form any Judgmti:t ol thtii

Courle, they tmhored under one of tlicfe lllanJs, i.i..

Fathom Water, ami difpatched away thrir Pinnuefoi 1:

telligeiice, how Muiao l)orc Irom tlicin, for whith f'.-

they were lounil.

II. C)n th- n! of Juh, the I'innace returned »:'.

i

Boat, in which there were thre.- i h:ti/j( Sailors, wlnmi^:)

could not undrrlland, and from whom all thry cuuM Itri

was, that Cinun lay to the iouth-well C)n the !,!;.':

ing they w< re too far to Leeward of Mtuao, and i,e.ibr:r:

able to .;.t a Pi!e)t, thry rrlolved to take the omIv (t.:,:

tlitrc w.n left therntot.ik-, which wa«, to lail for h:
.

bcfuie which Port thry arrived on the ;,th in the I'v,-:.: ^i

but were aiiaid to erirr it 111 the Night, anel thcirtor; f'u!

off" and on till Pay lig!;t They toejk ni'tice of a gr::

Numlxr of Snakes in the .Sea, which were bro'-igh: uJ' 1

by the Rivers that empty themftlves on that C oall. I"
liitrancc of th^- Port of .Imey is remarkable enougi.

:

It has an high Mountain, ein the Tnp of wliich is a lo».

whiih tr.ay lie trm twenty Leagues off at -Sea-, t,n :

•

Sidrof It l^ .1 iiftle IHanel, that lies immediately bd^-t'. :

Bay. 1 he River ( h.itffhtit dilchargrs itlcit here irtu:

;

( hinrfe Sea, anei tlirrcby forms a fp.it lous Pay, aboiitt:; :

Lcagiiei in Circuit, where Ships may lie very lit-'} •:

Anchor, all tne Dilficulrv tx-ing in their getting orcc it:

Port-, which thry arcompliOird very hapj-ily inthclv---

ir.g of the oth ot 7«..v, and were extremely well
[

:. -

to hiid tliemfelvrs once more in t Place where they ii .-

hope to obtain k'-'rel)iiiiri,t«, to be able to repair :

Ship
1 or, if that ihould be found imprae'tirabic, tu ot-

a Paffagc from thei.ce for /•.«r;/if. The ( aptiin t.")

joiied us much as any of them ; for, having had 1 >
'

Share of Afflictions anel Misfortunes at Sea, hew.i,-

tremely ilrhghteei with the I'ro'jice't ot Itcuring a ."-

matter of Money to his own I 'le, and lending lu'nii- «'.:

belonged to the Owners, in cafe hij Ship was really, J'-
'

'

People reported,
[ jll repairing.

21. They were no fixjner anchored in this Pejrr, ' •"

thry had ten C iiltomhoul'c OlFicrrs put on tward llif
"'

//« -v, at in mofl other Ports in China, the C ultoni' r :

d-T the Diredtion of a Imgle Mandarin, filled the ll'ipf'- '

Mjflcr deiieral of the Cufluiiu. J he ixiiib ca;l i-

'

Of':-'

4>'

Officrr Hoppni ; whi(

cv:
i'ronun>iai:on.

,;,lt|y
rrj-uied the era

,„iiiv.iriabK- Maximo

Mi!i til' y (*'^ ''f'' "

aita laying this, *'

UiifJ.:t<-r <f the Man
l.lt

.it

1 (|.,,i| only add, ta.i

thoug!it to be the ha

cplisol Himelly, i'i<

|,julc Ofiicirs drill iiK

,.lxi and wh.it Bnli

, , aiil*crcd, the Su,^

um; and that ihe put

uiioijbtainProvilu>ns

houle-Uriictrs next lid

btr ot Mai and (iun

irtcniltd to llay ; all vi

then tiuy departed.

iniHimcd, and inlillcd,

p;y tl.em tluir I'ri/.e--

>*ic(< I wjs 111 no Com
mad'.- this Dcniand, w,

l:r, to wliom we arc

1.1 ttie Captain's Behalf

had be-tl ilcliit, unleh

halli throLgti his Hcae

all rtguur I'rocccding

nty. 1 lie I'eeiplebrou

lodK Cattle, fowls, \

wjr (iJitl : .'\nd, on t

tj wait o-- the I loppo.

treated thcin witli grea

iiicnor 1:1 the- Hailxjur

tOURS Were over , lor n

looii alter irccivcd in

Conip<r,i.ition, under

iiig ID 1700 .'ollari, V

attcaoy taken notice, tl

to C jpiain (..ipperlcn ;

Mr Dj •It lucii-rdee

tnr jnMiiiiutc Adair

wno now ticnundcii th

m which he W4:> luppo

bv a continual Coiiipli.

Qitftrl. <i, anti the re

lllifip;s *tre liieciy tvl t

Aikjwjrce- ihooid l>e 11

t'l.iuiiers jn 1 to .'v|i . I

hf-ard ilitm Ik mi tne Sj

Iruitl:l.>, lor the Men
Whilrtticli Dilputrs |j

j»oalhorr, witiicHJt alki
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i:ity iu-:t;Kii I'tut-m
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iuc-iiJiii'irOmecr, til

tiieJ'Ut, wl.oin ihe(,

he won let do tnem J nil

Mr CippeihH was lu

MaiiUiriiiSeiciiiaiiiliPjj

Men Satiiljctioii, tiic C

...:W!-u taat thty were
i''i-.r Keiiirn to l.orMi
now-ity|..el) gave the

'•'inllpim:uccd adiu
"'1', «itli 1 prrmi(>t(j
''1 '^ •fif>itl,,n, iiiiiiiee

I'-.cm ov.-r to the Mni
l*y. I i.is Irjiil.iein:

1*1. ai tluy mull Ik- i
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- i ' >n itpuHiitr 1

1
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"Itivedliirlueluswer
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Chap. I.
Captain John C l i I' p e r t o n.

1:1

an III

Man t

.4,'

Officer Hottru 1 whidi may, perhaps, fft us right as to

. l-ro..uiK.at-on. The a'/«^y^ m grncral, arc very

I'tiv rrputfd the crattictt Fcoi)lc in the World \ and it is

,

inv.inabK- M-ixioiot tluir Policy, tochufc the cuniungcll

V an timl to extcutc tlie Office of lloppo •, and

Uyiiig tliij. wc nctil not dclcend to the particular

Ui.rJ':tcr ( I the Man Lapt.un Clipptrton hod to deal with.

I r'lil oniy adJ, tnat the IVoplr ot .Imoy, in general, are

,hoii"'.t to be the Irall nice in Points ot Horrour, or i'rin-

i,ni ^il I lone l^y, in Chimi. The firR thing thclc Cunom-

llui- Ofiic.rs iltniandcd was, what the Ship was reputed

(,lx i
anil what Bulinels Ihc had there. Captain Clipper-

I n aiil*rre<.l, 'I'c Sliip belonged to the King ot CrealBn-

i.:n; jiul th.it ihe put in there by Strdsot Weather, in or-

i "tioobtain Provihons and other Ncccflarics. The Culloni-

i.ouic OHittrs next demanded an exact Account o» the Num-

Ur ot Men and (Juns, tlieir Largo, and the Time they

,,-tcn.!i'i to thy : all which they put down in Writing, and

(un t.iiy tlqutted. 1 he very next Morning, the Men

n,u(imd, and inlilkd, that the Captain Ihould immediately

ijy liicm t'uir I'ri/.e-moiKy, l)ecaulc they were fatislied the

.-ii'.if I wjs 111 no Condition to put to -Sea. I'hc Man, wlio

iiuiictlinl'cniaiul, HMone'John Dtnmfon \ and Wx.Tuy-

ir, to wliom we are iiulcbtei! lor this Account, mterpormg

1.1 me Liptam's Behalt, one Edward Rortman told hi in, 1 Ic

h»il b(ll ilcliit, unlets he had a mnul to have a Brace ot

Kails through his Head \ (o that here was plainly an I' nd ot

.ill nguur i'roccalings, .is well as ot the Captain's Autho-

rity, liie IVople brought alxjard a good (Quantity of Rice,

Ionic Lattle, IowIj, Wood, and Water; tor winch they

w,rr (uid : .'\nd, on the I ath, the Officers went on Ihore,

ro Wilt iy\ the I loppo, who had a very tine I'alacr, and wl'.o

iteatrd tti'.in wuii great t. ivility, and gave them Leave to

jiicnur n tiic Harbour, ami to remain there till the Mon-
loor.s w:rc uver 1 (or which, however, he dcmandei!, anil

loon atttr icccived 111 ready Money, a very extraordinary

Compeni.ition, under the Title oJ Port Charges, amount-

ing to 1-30 .'ollar>, which is about 4U0/. .Stt-rl. We have

alrcauy iiiN.cn nonce, that t. aptam AXi/f /x;.'/ went out Second

ro^i\s{.ui\(..ifpeTUn; and that, on his going to Brafii,

Mr I)j ;Ji luticrded him ; and, on his txiiig killed in

(R- jn.viiiiiute Atfair ot Gujm^ Mr. Cook lucceeded him,

A10 now ucnu'ulcii thirty .Snares, in Right ot his Office;

in whifh he wji lupportcd by the M -n, whom he courted

bv a continual Coiiipliancc with thrir liumnurs. CaptJiii

(„iPftri:H, anil the rclk ot the Officers, leeing the lurn
tningi vitic liNciy to take, were very dclirous, that lomc
Aikjwjnce ihtHiid be made to the Officers, that were t.iken

r' lomrs un.l to ."vli. Htndru and .Mr. Dod, who came 00
rv'jrci ihtm lioni tiie Spffuwt'i : But their 1'ndcavours w( re

Iiuitlcb, lor the Mt n would hear ot no luch .-Mluwaiires.

Whilrthck Dilputr^ lalleil, kiiiic took it in their \ Icj is to

i^oiihuir, wu;,out alking Leave; and, wtun ( aptain (Hip-

fri n wouut luvc coirccieil ttuin, the whole Company de-

daicil un iheir Side, and prevented it. Alter this, all

ihingiiiil into Coeilufion : i'he Men retuled to work till

inty liiC their I'ruc-moncy ; ami, to Ihcw they v.ihitvi the
Cffiiit o; i:ir;r Country no more than they did the Relprct
Uic-totiiartmiicr, they applied to the eliul MinJarinot
tliei'laci, ttl.oin \.tir: Ll'inejt \\)\c I lyiits;^, and d. fired, tliat

he woiiij iloinuii Jiilhcr ag.iind their (. aptain. L'pon tins,

Mr Cippeii^n was lumnioneil Intorc him ; anel, on the

•'liiiUitiii'iUeinandiiig a Ke.ilon why herctulid t<)};ive his
Mcn iiliilaetion, the Capt.im pioduted the .Articlts, which
..i.wru taat ihty were nut to llur their I'ri/.e inoiuy, till

''i- Kcuirn to l.sit.Ln Hut Captain (.pce tor (o he was
no* I'tylvdj gave the M.wid.:rin aiiothir lort ot Acxouiit 1

*liii li |)i(«.ui.td a ( nurd ol .SoUlurs t)eiiig lent o boar»l tlic

^'l'. "itii i prrtiii|iiory t>fd<r treiiii the Mandarin to C ap-
t-'i'i '-/»/>,» /^n, imiiudutcly to ktti.: the Shares, and pay
Ihtm ovff to the Men ; with which he wab obliged to com

y- I t.is Ifjiil.ietion smukl aelmil el Ionic Rem irks

;

'. -i tliey tnull be obvious to eveiy Rcidcr, I Ihall nut
''*f!l upon thfin, but proceed with my Relation.

-i '^n iMpuihiiir 10 tl.ii liilhibution was made, pur-
lu*m to th.- MaiivUiihS < )idir ; and, no Allowar.c l.ting

'fltivtaUirluiluswiretakinl'nloiKTS liie Reprek'ntativcs
ol tlioir »lio were dead, or the two (icntlemen, who had
Itrvea ui Lvaid the >p(eUurl, the l'ri/.c money tloodtlius

:

Ui

The .Share of Money and Plate - . -

The Share of Gold
The Share of Jewels ....

The 'Iota! of a Fore- mad-man's Dividend
Which, at 4J 8</. a Dollar, makes Englijh Money

9;/. 1 55. ^d.

According to this Diftribution, /. s. d.

The Captain's Share was - - - I466 10 00
'I'he letoiul Captain - . . . y^^ 05 00
The Captain of Marines, Lieutenants of the

Siiip and Sugeon - , . . 488 16 08

Hut tiio' Capt.iin Cook, and iiis afTociates, had the good
1-uck to carry their Point in this manner, yet Captain C///)-

p(rton\ Delencc had lo much Weight with the chief Man-
ilarin, that, before he obliged him to proceed to this Diftri-

bution of Shares, he ordered one Half of the Cargo to be
tecureel tor the Benefit of the Owners ; which, in ready
Money, wrought Silver, Cjold, and Jewels, amounted to

between 6 and y^o^'/. Sterl. which he cauled to be imme-
diately put on board a Portti^ueje Enjt Indiitman, called the

iijften of -I'lgi.'j, Don framijiu lu icro Commander:
Which Ship was untortunatcly burnt at Rio Janeiro on the

Coatlof brafily June ij. lyii. So that ot thclc Ltfec^s the

Owners received no mote, the Charges ot -Salvage deducted,

than 18 u/. I have drawn all thelc 1-afls together, tho'

the laft of them did not happen till their Arrival at Maiac,
that the Rc.idcr might, 111 one View, Ice the Coiilcquences

of this Mutiny, and the Means, by which the Proprietors

ot this t'.xpcdition weredefeated of its Profits, notwithftand-

ing all the Care that Captain Clippenon could take to fecure

their Property. The Reader will eaiily perceive, that there

was a tfrangc Mixture ot Right and Wrong, of Jullice and
of Violence, in the Conduct ot the C6;'«(ryf Mandarin towards

Ca[)tain Ciipperton and his People. 1 have endeavoured
already to throw lomc Light upon the Subjeift, by giving

the Readtr a general Account ot the Dilpiolicion and Con-
liu.^ of tlu-k- People ; but, as I have lome very particular

Memoirs, not only of this Tranfaclion, but of the State

of Things in general in this Port at that time, I prefumc I

fhall do him a Plealure, it 1 dwell lomewhat longer upon
this Subjeet. The People, anil even the Mandarins, ac

.dmoy, have lo managed Matters for a long Space of lime,

that, amongll their Countrymrn, who Ihould know them
belf, they have acquired to their Port the !• pithet of Hut-
iiiuin liusz, i. e. .Imsy the wicked, or llill more literally

tranllated, ,-lmt.y the roguilh. 1 he Jilhermen upon the

Coatl ihakc their I leads, and pronounce thelc Words witli

.1 very li^iiiru.ant Air, whenever they meet witli any Eura-

pf:tH .Ship im lined to put into that Port; but, tor want of

underll ill.ling the l^mguag;', or, perhaps, trom a Conli-

d;'iu e m t'l ir own Prudence, they very r.irely make a right

uleot thcle Warnings; which, in a thort time, however,

they are lure to rep.-nt ; I'or it is a certain Rule, that parti-

cular Provinces never acquire tuch Marks or Ctiaraclcrs ot

DilhoiKlty, without deli rving them. The Cutlom of thii

Port IS to dilarm every Ship that comes into it, and then

to l-ml t'.vo frigates, or, as tii.y are called in the Cbincfe

I'oni'ue, (.h.:np.ins, lull ot Men, to ride near the Veird,

111 oritcr to obtcrvc her, and execute the Directions, which

the Man larins m.iy knd them. Betides the monllrous lin-

polition, under the Name ot Port-Charges, which has been

already mentionrd, t!icy have Ibme other Ifrangc Methods
ol coiiiiiig at Money here; for tho' the Small-cratt ot the

C iiuntry Icem to liavetrec Liberty ol carrying on bo.ird all

lorts ot Provilions, which, being in great plenty there,

ouglu to bo atlbrdcd at a moderate Price, yet, in Reality,

every OIK ot thele \' elk Is goes on board the IhuHpun lirlf,

and there pays a Conlideration tor J.eave to go on txiard the

llr.iiige VellM; M\d, by till:, means, the Piiccot all man-
ner ol Provilion is railed ubout a thud. .Xnothcr mean :\t-

tilii', pr.ivtiltd by tlie Maiidarii;-., is lending Prekiitsof

Wine, Provilions, and collly Curiolities, to the Captains,

anil otht r fttruers ; ot which, when the Ship is ready to tail,

tiny lend .1 very exai'f Memorial, with the Prices tacked to

it; and the lalf Article is Ici much lor the Clerk's writing

the Bill : \\ Inch imilt be dilcharged in Money or Cummo-
illtlCS,

Ij

• , .< fie
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I'Tiis, Ktorc livir \rms or Ammunition arc rcturncil. It

uouKl nqu'iit a Shtrt or two to liy open all the reft ot their

I'rarticrsi ;iiul thtrrlorc I ftiall content my Icit with Riving

the RtMiU-r an Account of what happrntil to a Uriiijh Ship

in this I'ort in the Year 171-;. which, very priAubly, w.is

Seiihcta di Gui.i, or. Our Lady of Guidance. Ihe City ci

A/rt.iJfl Itwuii on a I'eninlula •, and there is a very Kruno

Wall built acrols the ItUimus, with a Ciatc in tiic Middle 0*!

it, ihrouph which the Chtntfe ^o in and out at I'leaiurt;

Init It is Death tor any Portuxuefr to pals that way. .So^t

of Service to Captain Clipperhn, ami hindcrect him fiom rr.ivrjlcr^ have reported, that the /'or/«f wi-yr were Sovc.

brine worfe trcatid than he was. This Ship anchored in t!ic reigns here, as 111 other 1'l.icej m the Eaji indiei . But ihcy

I'ort ()t lmr\ i and. having run throuj^h the whole C irc'.c never were ; lor the Chtnrje arc much too wi(e a I'enpic ,y

ol th. ir Irauds, lold the belt Fatt oi their Cargo, .it !al», to lulVcr .iiiy thing of that kind.
^
It i» imleed true, th.u, u<

Merch.ints recommended by the cliiel ManJann. who very

Uriv b:c.imeHankriiptsuuwtr.iy lour I lours after they had

the liiHKis 111 their Hands. 1 lie Captain Uire tins with

Kic grcatelf I'atieiice ; he did not to much as lutur any

I'.ufli I'.xpreliion tockapc him . he took all things in good

I'.irt, an»l even duj>ed the Lhnrfe themlclves by t.is ftudied

iiig all things together, the City of Afj(,ti> is as hue,

perhaps a finer City, than coukl bccxpeited, toniidetmz

its untow.ird Situ.ition. It is likcwile true, that it w vm
regularly and very Ifrongly lortiticd i and that tlierc arc up-

wards ot iiv) I'icces ol Hrali Cannon upon its WaJh; [jj.

with all this It can only defend itklt ag.iinll Strangers. l\

iviri'mulition ; Kit. as ku.n as he h.id I iccncc to depart, ChiHefe ever were, and ever wiU be. Mailers ot 11, wnl^j

made a clear Ship, loaded all his duns, oriJered his Men

t ) their ref^x-ttive I'orts, aoi) then cut aw.iy a "japuntj! Junk

ot twice the \ aluc ot his I argo, jnd carried her into the

Hay iliredly. This lurpriltil the C.lintjc exctlTively ; Imt

ihey immediately htteil out twenty or thirty Ch.inpins,

cruudcd full of Men, who had the Courage to venture very

near the Sn/i/i Siiip. till the Captuin iJilchai|;tM a Stem

liUiii antt then they tifii precipitately into I'ort I Lis Atfa.r

tinnga Ciiinon, or linking a Blow. They have ncthips

to do, but to Ihut that (iate, which they have often i!o«,

.ind place a Ciuard there ) tor MMa» is then undone, i'h;

Inhauitiants cannot tublill lo much as tor a Day, without

receiving Provilionn Ironi the adjacent Country 1 and, x-

lldes. the I'lace is lo (hut in by well-peopled iilands, ir,J

t.'i: (.V :ncfe arc lo iwucU Mailers at .Sea, that, on the ilightci*

Ditferei.cr, the I'^rtn^Heje at Macao might be lUrvca.

being brought l>eti re the h.mperor, heorikrcd all the Ma;.- liut to proceed troiii Kcaloning to litii : The Pcnuim

(ianns at //mp> to U- calliicrcJ, and Sutisladtioii to bcmadc have indcedthcCiovcrnment within the City-walls over mnt

lor the Japonfje Junk out ol their l-|fecfs. only the chief own I'cople, and yet Macao is, ilric^tly and pro^wly, aCiii-

Mandarin had a milder Sentence than the rell, lieingmuk'tcd

a Years Profits ol his Iinp'oyment. I'his gave them a

great Dread to tlie A«jf/;/i Ships ; and perhaps one Kea-

".o.T that induti.-. them to (ide with the -Seamen againll Cap-

tain Clifffrtci: was, that they might have Power on their

Side. Ii! ihort, iiurirg tnc Stay they made ot ten Weeks,

they fufncicntly ixperieiictd all the Artifices ot this fraud-

ulent and covetous People, trom whom the Cjptam had now

no way to defend nimleit, but was obliged to lubmit to

whatever they demanded. By December j.;. tlic Seafon

and their Inclinations concurred to deliver them trom lo

unealy a Situation -, for. by this time, even the common
Men began to be weary ot the Place, or rather ol the Peo-

ple, who carried their Scheme (;t l^olitics quite through,

and, in imall as well as great Matters, Ificwed thendcives

as linifhed Cheats, as the World coukl pofTibly produce, ol

which a'inof\ every Man, who de.ilt with tluni, was a com-

nt t City ; for there is a IJovernor rdident ujxjn the Spo;,

.ind an Ihppo, or Commiirioner ol the Cuftoms , and t.ici;

Ctince Mandarins, witii all their Oflicers and ivcrva.Ms, rs

maintained at the txpence of the City, who arc .it ;",;

Charge ol the Ptrtuguf/e (iovernmcnt alio. In Ipitc 01 u
this, the Inhabitants were lormerly cxcellivc!) rich, wr.icii

was owing to the great Trade they carried on to j'afJ*,

which IS now, in a manner, loll : Hut, as they are ly;jil

near CanicH, and are allowed to go to the two annuil Fun

at that City, and to make trading Voyagei when they i:;

over, ihey If ill find a way to lublil^, and th.u ijall; tor

the prodigious Prefents they were forced tomakttuir.c

i.biHfie Mandaiins ii| on all Occal'ions, cat up, m a grcs

mealure, their Profit. .\ VclFcl, that goes to Cinlon^

pays, in the lirll Place, luci/. Sterl. for Leave to ttidci

ttiey are next forced to make a conlidcrable Frelcnt for f'r-

mifliun to tuve their dochls t^rouirht on board bv !hc(ii-

petcnt \\ itnels. On ^fptenihtr 2., their Arms and :\m- nrit, to whom they not only pay ready Money torw:u:

munition were again put on fjoard the >ucce::, and the very

lame Day ttiey sseighedout ot tfic H.irbour, and got intothe

k-jari or Oulph, trom whence ti.ey piopoted guiiig to Ma-
cac, in order to tiave the Ship lurveyei', the ( rew inlilfing,

that lilt was not in a Condition to put to .Sea, in order to

return hc>me , and Lipti)nUipperioi alfiriiiingtliccoritrary,

as well knowing, that they inlilfcd oii this Point purely to

'utfilv their own Conduct, and ()revent their Lieing punilfi-

td in t.itfiiind tor their Behavio'jr m China.

i.\. On .SfPioKler lu. they wcij'Jied And or from the

fiay ot ,fw/v, vrhich Iks in the Province ot ] cMktn, in order

to proceed to Macao, in the Koadot which ihcy anchored

(KUber 4. This was formerly one ol the molt conlidcrable

Places in CixBd, tho' it is now much fallen to Decay, This

they buy, but advance u likcwile lun>etimes a Year tietoft-

iund .Vlttr all tfiis, tf.ere is a Prelent necclTary lor l.c.i«e

to depart, which is at le.ifl double to what wi^ given tat

Leave to tradci and thry pay Duties to the Lmper -r luriil

they t)uy, over and above thek Prelcnts to his M.nitl*n.

As loon as Cjpt.iin I'lfperton in the Suictli entcrfd IM

I'ort, lie laluted the I urrrel's ^ which Compli.ner.t txi.Tg

returned, he went on ihore, and found in the I'Uce ''*

Captjin ol a r^riit^uee Man of War, whole Nimt «?

have meritioneil l>elore, and who undertook to carry wi''*

bclo:)ged to the Owners to Rto/il. The Crew toun.l t.ifm'

Icivts a iittle at a Lois here, the PcriiigiiH'e Captai.i drJif-

ing ablolutcly in favour ot their Commander -, and theft-

lore Mr. Cook, and another (ientleman, iiropolfd gci.'-e!^

Plate has l>etn now alxjve 1;.. Years in the Hands of the Cauu», toconluit .Vir //'<W<t. Soi>rrcar>'o to n ha;! imu-

Parinfufji- : And the Manner in which ttvey Ixcaine pot

lilTrd ot It IS an (xcellent .'-ipcumrn ot C.bintjt- (.•'Kerolitv ,

hA they, conMng trom Mu.a.^a and India to trade wnh the

Chmtit, ai.d being <ivrrt.tkrn *ith the bid W rather, lome
Snips mikrably perdfntd, tor want ot Ircurc llattxjuts, m
rhe ir.ands about Maiao \ which made them alk lome Place

WiiH. and Son to one ot the principal Proprietor?, astoC.it

Meaiurcs which Ifioiild t)r taken about carrying the .^»-."

nomc , and, ujHjn their krrurn, the Ship was lurvtyft'i

condemned, and lold lor 4< (v; Dollars i which was miiiJ

lc:i than the was worth \ but that was rone ot I aptjai (-','•

perlon'i Fault, who, to Ihew that he Ihll adhered tj M
ot Salety to winter in, till the Scalon wou.d allow tnem to turmcr Opinion, agreed with the Perkins who had t 'igsi

return home-, and the ChiHtjt, for their own .^ilvai.iagr,

gave them a Spot ot rocky Land, th.n inhahitrd by Rob-
trrs, that they might expel them, as they did. At hrlt,

ih.-v were (Ktmiitu! to build thatched lloulrs ; but alter

wants, having hiiVd the Mandarins, tliry not only erected

luhft.mtial Structures, tjut Ports. One ot tlulc is at the

Mo'ith of the Hartxjur, called the horl of the Har, the

tier lor his Palfage in her to Ratavia ; a pbin IrKiicaiiiA

that there was no Danger ol fier foundering at Sea. !'

Sfiip lold, the Crew immediately conceived, tlut ever'

Mall was at LiOetty to (hilt lor himlelf, ami to ulehnbti!

P.ndeavour to lave what httle was left him, after loin:*''''

an Lxpedition. They tiad Keaton indeed to think it .m-

hi(kv, tince they were, by this time, latistied, tli.tt t 'P

Wall ot which terminates at the Rock called .Ippoiha, tain MilihtU, his C rcw, and Cargo, were all gi.nc H' -'

which IS an Hermitage ot ttir fathas ot the Order ot .M Boitoiii, or elk lailcn into the fjands ot the V'" '"

JiiXuftincHcht llill Itieother, Umg the biggrff, is called which was to them pretty much thclamcthirg Itwjs.ti.*

the i-ari 0) tht Mountain, btrauir linutni on ttic very lop ever, lomcConlolationio ttiem, ttutthey wertin iticNtiif'

ut an Hill. 1 here is alio another hi^h J oit, call-d ,\itfjt,a louiiiood ot the Ai^.y. iaittury at CantiM . and theitto't.

Chap. I.
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fx Pollirs apiff f t^'OP, rrqi)ired Ion PalTage in one of the Voyage from Brafil to Ixndony if appears to me in the Light

lh<i'i( Bo'""' thithrr, twenty ol them agrceil to it immedi- of a very good Dcfign. As to the VefTel in which Captain

•n in lio)f' "' K'''"'^S * Pa'l^gc from thence home to Mitcbell embarked, it was very fit for his Furpofe, and

'tf.W, Ji>a o' •"'•' N""''^'"' '^'- Ttiylor the Mate was every way well provided -, and his Crew, of thirteen Eng-

i "^nt

•*

But, be loie they t.init to fail, he tiad a Korelight ot ///t, and ten Negroes, fiifficient for the Navigation. Cap-

the D^nurr •, ami thtrctore t. hole to lofe hii Money, and lain Muchel! hmilelt was a very good Officer, and, for any

^i.\. (of .inollitr CoiucniciKy \ ami he iuii Rcafon to look tiling tii.it appears, wa'; very well fatisfied with the Com-
mand to whiih he was appointed : Neither is there the leaft

Intimation, that this Scheme o\ Captain Clipperlon'i was

j ifi,i( moll 111 ilie I'toplc had loll their I hings. After ccnfured, cvin by hisown mututinous Crew, till the b.vcnt

'hewed, that it was unhiicclsful : So that, on the Whole,
I 'hink, the Captain was rather to be commended than con-

BQuy thitliT 111 •>" armed Boat, lor which he, and the rcll dLinncd tor this Action, by which he could propofe no Ad-

^ [j,^ in^ ;,//,' Seamen that went with lum, paid twenty vantage tu himlch, but in common with the Owners, from

Dolijrs an i Itad : And their I'alTigc taught them, that, in the Succels of the Voyaj^e. But it is time to quit thefe

Hefledtions, in order to come to the lall Scene ot Captain
Uipperton's 1 .iff.

26. He failed m the Succefs, after fhe was fold, as a Paf-

1 tptinthisLol'. asa I'lrceol frugality, lince the next News
'

i-cai i *•''. '''" '''' '^"" '*"' ^^'^" '.*'^'-'n by a I'irare,

J thoii '>tay at Miuao, an t)pp<)rtunity olkrcd for Mr.

\''n ''b Hitting hxiilily and lately to i.anlon, a Mandarin

IgOUl

lull!

[DoI-

fomc Cites there may be a irugality in i.xi<<'nce •, tor, m
ihcii Fall.ii;t. they law a I'iiatc t.ike a Boat in Sight ol the

Mir.darin''' , which plainly llirwcil, tiiat the Government

j^..-j;cJat til '(tilings and jKrhaps thought it good Policy fenger, Irom Macao to batavta; from whence he procured

'oraife a cunruiciaLilf kcvcnuc, partly by Pretents from a Palfa^e home in a Duub Laji India Ship, and arrived, in

bcPirJtes, and [>.irily hy Sum* j.aid by Merchants and I'at- the Beginning of June 172?, at Calway in Ireland, where

feo'iers for their Protection ; which is one among a Num- he left Ins Family in a very bad State ot Health, occalioncd

t{r°ot la'.t'. that might be brought to |)rove, that the partly by Ins great Fatigues, but chierty through the Lon-

tc-ied Wiiliom ot the Chinffe is notiung more, than the ccrn he was under for the I ols the Owners had fullained bv

i.:,cncf ot i;cxtri)u;iy hiding their Robberies from the In- tins unfortunate Voyage. It may indeed be objc(Jtcd, tli .t,

Wtion ot the 1 .aw ; a liirt of I'rairtice, m which, perhaps, on his Arrival in Holland, he ought to have returned thence

Oiey aicas inutli exceeded by lome Noiihrrn Nations, as in to London, .uid given the Proprietors the belt Account in

the L'l'c of ths Compals, ot which, notwithtUnding, the Ins Power ot the L'ndert king, and of his Management.

Ci n:,f bcaii tn.it they we-^c th-: tirll inventors ; and, jx-r- But when we rctlecf , firif, on his lending home their Moi-

Li;s, .1 Utter 1 itie might be made to ;hat Invention by ety of the Frohts in the /Vr/K^wir/c Ship, which, by the

tntii), ili.1.) tiy any txxiy cllc j but, with refpcct to the Im- way, very nearly reimburled the 1- xpencc they had been at

rruvtmeiit, tiuirCoiiipfs, and tlieir Manner of managing m fitting out the Suice/i, the Hurchaienioncy ot the Ship
. . — L :_ - 11.. _-,•..

l)ting taken in, and it we n.-xt advert to the weak Condi-
tion he was IP, when he went to Galway, where he did not
live a Wixk, we may very well e.xcu!e him. He might

in„:^;nablc .Xllilhnce towards their getting hoine, which very probably have hoj>ed, that the Comfort of leeing his

s?i> what ihcv r.uw chittiy aimed at. Ihere were, at this Witc and Children might contribute toriflore his Health,

time, kvctjl ^'. } •> there ready to fail, ftrft tor Icveral I'orts and enable him to make a Voyage to Icndon, when in a

in Indu, ..;... ;..ii tor i.uropf. The Captains of tliele Condition, to fettle his Accounts; or, if he tound himlclf
lo viry lo*, as abfohitely to delpair of recovering at ail.

It was veiy natural for him to dclirc the Satisfaction of fee-

ing lii» family in his laft .Moments. But, above all, wc
ought to remember, tliat it was not in his Power to do more
for the Proprietors, than he had done i and therefore he was
at the greater liberty to take all the Care tie could of his

private Concerns. It is a very e.ily matter to ccniurt the

It:..; i<jiii:i-ai I'rai'.e of pirating, are equally clunify.

I ; , Un Scv:nhcr 4. they arrived at tf.c Englijh tactory

ht CmtM, tolicrc they wtrc well rcfeive<l, and promilcd all

Wflels be
.;;f,

; .. .ite»l by the faitoiy to take Captain Clip-

piim'i Men oil Iwanl, they met, and agreed to carry them

i toC'.-'/j?r;/ji/itor \wc I'ounds a Man, being a very great

|lnour, anu accordingly they all paid their .Money. Mr.

,11 u', .iiui two o^ .<rcr more, went aboard ihe Maumt,
|Cj|';jiii I'tjuik, ali'uyu.po, iKiiigthe I'l.ite wlaie the F.n-

\ri'/...<i >lii| 5 l..y, .ilx)ut tline 1 luguesdown Liinton River.

: 'IrciiMt ot thrir C mpany divuicil in leveral Ships. On the Contiuct, blacken the Memory, and mLlrc[irefrnt the

\if\'\ they liiicii, nLoiiipany ot the MiiiiUsfieiJ, an hngiijh

\t.-,i i>-J:iim.in, and an Ojli^nJt'-, called the Hcuje of .lujina.

Wu Iin.^r .arivcii lately at B>!tavi.t in tiie Month of J}e-

hf-tr; ii;|;d trom thence to the Cape of Had Hope in le-

f^i.in, f jir.c to .V lltitHu in Miiuh, and, in May 1722,
Uirivcil in I cndm. I lie rell ot tlic Ship's Company return-

jttl, lome fuoncr, toir.e later, as OpfKjrtuiiitics olfeird •, but,

l« ior Cipiaia Miuhtll, w ho was tent to hr\:/il w ith a fni.ill

ACtioni of a pejor Man in his Grave j but, tiom this plain

andfiithtul Acn untot ull his iranladions, 1 dare lay, every

impartial Reader will agiee, that he was an Object ot Fity,

ratherthaii R'ltiument, fince, afterfomany long Voyages,

111 which he tut'.Uid to many and to great Hardlliips, he
died at lad ot a broken heart, with a broken Fortune.

27. 1 he Remarks that have been made on tlie lall

Voyage, liavc- tuch a Relation to this, that, it 1 was not,

trew, he ».n never heard ot, and moll probably was de- as 1 really am, pretty much I'.reiglitcned tor Room, 1 ihovild

ftroycil or, the llland ot I'rlas, where he went alhore tor the not take up much of the Re.ider's TLmc in OLf.rvations.
fckc ot gctiini^ frith Frovifions. 'Ihi> has Inen generally A very tew Remarks are necellary, and I thall make but
tonhcliTi'd ,is (IX greatell Blemilh o* ( apt.un Liipperton'r. a tew, and fuch as have a Tendency to explain the Nature
Adminilirjiior, 1 mull lonttis, 1 think, without any ]ull of all I'xjnrditions of this Kind. In the firll Place, I Ihail

Rea'.i'ii. /iiihc'irit Place, 1 conceive the {;reat.-)tiefs Cap- take Notice, that the KxiKiice of this Adventure, though
Urn /^fjf/T; lays u|X)n that l.X|edient might viry well en
gige Captain CffetUn to try what might lie ilone in this

>''jy, ei|)e(.ully lince the Owners had lu llrongly recom-
nn-n.'rdc aptain AV^er/'s Aciouiit of his Voyage, as the
iv'.ie andduiiic ol that, which was to be made at their l\x-

few Fn the next Pia(r, I mull own, I think t!;e ProjeCt
«• itttlf lo very rratonablr, that I do not wonder an Otficrr,

*''|lu'thr (io<xl of the Voyap^eat Ileaii, wasdefirous ot
''• I'Kihe f xi«-riment. I hey very well knew, that the
^r?.l^ ihfy had taken would protluce little or nothing in
'tie Sjuth .Vas, liecvutr the Sums liemanded by the (io-
Veinurstor Licences u) trade, were locxtiavagant, that no
r'it 1-. uiuld rrlult fiom luch a Commei

iiuiih larger than it need have been, by procuring his In

j)crial M.i|clly'b Coinmiirion, and the wailing lome MotKy
in Handm, was not excclT'ively great, or fuch as ought to

liilcouiage all future Indcitakings of this Natuie. it wai,

as the I'lopnetors thi.-mlelvts admit, nonwrethaii 14,000.'.

and, when it is confulered, that two large fine Shij. s were

liiteil out, c.ip.iblc, in all rtlpects, if then Comm, .iders

had agreed, and done their Duty, of combating the whole

Poice ol x\\c Spaniards m the South Seas ; if, I lay, we
confider this, and futfcr ourlilves at the lame time to re-

memlvr, tli.it at leatl as much is fpcnt in aSealon at /'</«.>-

but, 01 RiiHf'.iigh, we may iuulv wonder, that the South

Seas do not Iwaim with t.nglilh Privateers. It is true.re, either to Buy
•' 't Srl.crs i hey knew iix), that carryiiig thole Cioods tliere are luiiie /rt';/! 6 Shipi g..i!C thither by Permillion,
utkamintu /•.Mro/vf was iloing I'ttleor nothing ; and there- which may be ot toler.ible Stiength ; but, except thcle,
'"fc, itihric wasa Pri>bability of lending them to a Place, there is 110 Realun to lufped, that the Spamr.rdi are
»hete they niightl)e told to great rtdvaiit.ige, and the Pro- llioiiger, th.in at the Time Captain LltppenoH made his

*"if
""ilfi! to. as to piocuic confidcrable Prolii on the N'oyage. Our L.tforts, during this War, fiave tscen cluetly

^^1 I 7 !•: m.ide
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m«dc ill the Nortli ScMi ami, thcreforf, the Sfam/hGo-

veinots h.ivc tiiincJ their Attention mollly on that

Suie, and, loiv.tiiucntly. thty ncnicacd this. It mull U-

owncJ, thit Capuia UippfrtoH'% N'oyjge proved a Rri^t

Loli to hi-. Owners, whodiJ not nrcivf above 1000 1, tor

between Icvcn imi eiglit that they l.m) out; Vet, il wc

confuler, that, notwiihlUndiiig his Separation troni hn

Conlort, aiui niiny t-thrr uiilutky Aiciilcnts that he met

*ith, he aitualK lecureil CciX) <. tor hi5 Owneis txl'ule',

<v.>o " •' lolt with Captain XJirtfii, and one thoiiliiul more,

lor which the .>/*..//.' wa> lold, wc Ihall hmi. that he nude

more than a Uvi.it; Voyage ot it, and that, lOiilrquently.

it both Ship' had done thrir Dmv. the l-xpeiiiiion had

been .It leali as painlul as that ot the Duie and I'Htchth,

which coll very hitle mure than this, and which picxiueed

I 70,000 Found*, one Moietvot which belongrdtothe Pro-

prietors, which IS lurtiiicnt to flitw, the ill Turn that this

Alfair took, ought by no meinstodilcourageuslromunder

takinn luch an Kxptdiiion lor the future; lince we can

I'carfc pro|X)le any other, that has a ProipeiJt ol" being

more advantageous or Irfs hazardous. 1 ihall next ob-

Irrve, that the Skill ot CaptainC/f;>;vr(,»hastuliv Ihcwnut,

that therr is nothing extremely d.mRerous in a \'oyage to

the South Seas. I Ic Tailed on the 1 .;ih ot Fdru/iiy, and

he entered the Streights ot Mii^elitn the 19th ot A/o»,

which makis but levcnty-threeDays in the Whole, out of

which we are to take twenty, that he truifed Cor hu Con-

tort at the Lananc, and Cape dt yerde Ilianris, fo that we

may very well fuj>pore, that, it the Ships had lieen rf)ge-

ther, and had met with none r)l theie unlucky .'Xccidents,

they might in three Months have doubled Cape Homf. To
their Oblcrvations I ft^all add another, and fo conclude It

appear; to have been Captain ( lifpntcn's Inccnfiorito have

conic home m the Succtj>, i:-,ltead of Iclliny her at Miinio

(or about halt what ihc was worth; and, it he had done

this. It 15 very highly probable, he had laved all the Money
which was loft in the Pcrtuj^utft E.tji /i».i(aw<»i, and matlea

toler.ibic Voyage. 1 he contrary .Scheme, ot Idling, de-

ftroying, and getting home at anv Hate, ajijx-ars to have

been purfued ly Captain Ccck, and the Ship's Company,
who, provided they got Poilefiion of tlie Shares they had

carved out for themlclves, were not in any I'ain about the

Intercll of the I'roprictors. 1 his fhews how ncreflary it

IS to be lecure as to theCharactersoi under Otfiicr-., l>efore

they are employed in LxpMitions ot this Nature. A Man

of a narrow and fellilh Ditpofition, who has nothinu

Heart but the adding to his own l-'ortiine liy .myMft^, 1

and at anv Ixxly's Kxiiener, will never fad to invent, or

'

promote, any S< heme that ferms caUulated turhiinw
Aitvania|;r, tho* diametricallv oppolite to the !>(• ,,. ,

the N'oyni;e • And the having a Spirit or two ul this \-,r

lutiicient todillurb and eimfound any l'tivairrt\ (..,.,

lince Inch arc grnei.dly made up of Men low m |jf-

mean in llndetlUndiiig, ami net efTitous m pointofty'
tune, wliu h was the Cale here, as( apt.iin /? .'.i^ 1(1 u k n,

»

leil^cs in the Acdiiint of the Voyage, whric tic piofrj},

that, when they lett I'hmeulb, he was liire thrShii/sftvr!

panycc'ild not raile ijl. among them all It is trur, ih-fj

might be a Dilfu iijty in getting m.my I'crfons ot St-
Probity, and in tolerable Circumllanees, to undrrtjk'

i

Privaternng Vovape to the South .S<-as: Rut this n vi^j

need not bcenviravoureti ; lor tolerable Terms, crantr.>

half a dozen .Seatariin; People, would antwrr thr b,:
and procure the Captain, or Commander in Chtet, Kr!fr,:i

enough to fupport him, whenever he was in ttir R-f*,-.

lor, though It Pf very eafy to tirdurr the private Mr "^
enlnaring Speeches, yet it rarely happens, th.it tiir, ti-

and cxecvite any wicked IVfign, without the Itic .i::i..-;

nient, or Connivaiu e at Ir.ift, of (ome of their (Jrrcr-

t^ut. when ome thev are '.i»ti'tied, that a I'art) l.t'iTTfl!

amongll them againll the Conimantier in chief, thrv n
always backwanl in their Huty, think every thing iha; 1

expeitled 'rom them a Ilardfhip, and ate never to v

latislied as to their Demands of Plunder, i:^i. As .1 turtr-

Proof of this, the Reader need only ohferve, that «,'•,

:

Captain Mil ihii, Arni Mr. Davifcn, were on Kuril, ifr.

tell out none of thefe Pifptites, none ot thefe Mut:,',

lu.t after the unfortututr lUifincfs at Guam, whrnC'ipti-

ClippfTicn had m.id,e to free with the Glals, as not tu r:

able to command when the Ship was in the utmoll I\ptr,

there was in Ind of Dtfcipline , and Cook, who appejf) :;

have been raifeti on that Occafion to 4 teni|X)rirv C
mand, bv the Coiiient of the Ship's Crew, i;ivf|]r:i :.;,:

lelt thenceforward with a Title and Authority ot li-cr/i

Captain; and purtird the Bulinels of Iharingtlir I'ri;'

money, that he niiglit be coiifidered in that '.Quality up
the niftribution of the Money; which fingle Mx wi- i

:

abfolute Ruin of the Voyage. Such untow.srd Infljfntr

may one Man's Vices have on the Fortunes of man.

.

SECTION XVIII.

Captain George SnELvocKh'j Voyage round the JTorU, from his trwrj /kow.t.

Thf Auti^r'i Departure frim England, arj Separation from Clippertnn. a, Proccfiii to tlv Crrn,
anJ Cap,- dc \crd //iiwrfj. ^. 7/v/r Jmral a; :/.y I/lard r/ St. Catharinc'i, on tf.r Coa/l '/ i:::::;,

Frocfrittgi /lfvt^ anJ Dfjcription cf that IJhnd. 4. DiJptJa and Dillurhancn amrng the tibp'i C-.
and tbf Meani taknt to .ippi-ak firm. 5, Q,n:inuati-i cf ihf fcy.ige to tit Strehiti c/ Ic .Vl.n i, '.i

Pajraif tbriU7h tbrm. 6. Vny cruifr en tic &.;// c/" Chili, v;;h vuligtrmt Suuffi. 7. Am,.:. ^.

and Dejcription of, tbf IjLud ij Chiloc. 8. Arrival in tkt Bay of Cimccplioti. y. Sail for lb< IjlM

c,]\.nvi I ernandtz. lo. PrcfauU ttor l''oya^e, and cruij'e on ti'f Cca/i oj Vc\\x. 11. Arriiat 11,
.-'

D<jcr-:ptit,n of, the Port t/ Arica. 12. Ttanjuihcui in tlr Our.-.t frr.m ilyme /a Payta. 13. .f ^ -•

at, and Aliack of, the Trj.„ of I'ayta. ,4. A fmait /ngagrmnit vvl< tbf Spaniflj Admiral in the y.v
Sfas. 15^ Sail ha(k to ibr Ua.d r.f Chili, and are f:,fj.r(ckd en tit Ifland of Juan Fcrnaiulcz. 16 A-
iount cf tbtir 'Jran/ailions wbtU forced to remain m that IjLmd. 1-'. Hiiild a Hark there in " -i

• '

proceed again into the S-uth Sra^. 1 S'. nef.nption of th Ifland cf Juan Fernandez, »« the r;.'..';.;. "

rrhuhfbex found It H)Thfy attack and make l/ymfekrs M,,len of hiui.iuc. 20. Jake ,:...
\

Sp.in.ni Shp called the Jclu .Maria, on the Coa/l ./Peru. 21. Continue tbar lenast to the IjUrJ .:

Quibo. 22. Thir f-eral Intcr-.rxi ,dth G;/>/j;'< ChpiMrrton ,n tit SuccclV. z^.' Cruife on th C
of Mexico, and take another large SpaniO. Ship, caILd tit Sacra F'afnilia. ^4. Sail once more f'.r (>uuv.

and are expcjed to great Hardjhp, ni tbar Pa/f'age. 25. Tbey are attacked iy a flout Spanilh %, -^

after an ohiinate Ihjpute, tak.- her. 26. (Jlber Adventure, ,n ihoje Seas 27 Arrnat a' W'.c''

ScKuro. on tne Q>a!l cf Calitcrnia. 28. Defcnptun of the South Part cf that Country, and /.'- /•
•

iitantu 29. S,,l from il.n,' for th Kali Ind.c^ and arrive \ajely ^r Canton. 30. /V«rr./ .-

^

thence jor F.nKland, and arnve jajcly at London, A.ij^ua :. ,722. 3 ,. Rcnaik, up\n ttn /^i

I'tiJen 'ri[?fr Ar'." !'\ 'i" tZ'
^'"-

'''''
l''*'"

"" '"'P"'«' ^ ""inufTion
; the Reafon why this PUn -^.

wa, fouS r '

, Pi'^^T'/'"*^'^'^"
^''"'^^«^' ^"'' ^"'P""' (-''ff^'^" »dvarKcd to the.:..

wa, founded; the original Plan of adtwig under Commatidi fotlut there necdTnothing more ontlatSu^At
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Chap. I. Captain George S ii e l v o c k e.

„frf I iliall ti.errfore oblcrve, that, according to the new

.schtrme oJ ti.e N'oyaK'', Captain Shehocke retained the

(.ommaiul «>t \.\\r Sfxed.vtt, a Ship of 24 (Juin, anil 106

Mtn i
his 't^^f""'^ Ctiptaiu wa^ Mr, ^V/wcii Wa//^, who has

ivery gixxiCharjiitcr in Captain Rogtrs'i Voyage-, and

Ml mi'.iM Itft.^h was Captain of Marinci. I he Cap-

J ,,„ himltlt hi^ *i itfn an Account of the F.xpedition, and

tlKretore I have it in my Choice to make ufe of it as far

at It is in my J'owci 1 adding. ai Occafion requires, fuch

fji lanaiory Ciicuintlanccs trom Captain Betagh'i Account,

n iiuy let the Reader into the whole Affair. On the 1 3th

rtt f/"'*«"v 1?''^ *'<* '"led, fays Captain Sbehocke, m
lom^)any with the ,?«-(«•/(, from Plymouth, and kept Com-

r..nv to^;cihcr no longer than to the '9th, when, between

nine ami tin o'tioik at Night, there came on a violent

Siiiiiii of Win J at South- weft, which obliged us to take in

our Top l.iils ; I'he (iaie increaling upon us, and being

very much piclled, 1 haled up my hore-fail under the

fui,fi)\ !,«•, upoti whi^h thi-y made a Sig- a! for bring-

n>» to : By ilrvtn o'Clock we were under bare Poles,

»iih oi:r Yards a-jx>iiland, not being able to fuffer one

Kiwi ot Canvas all Nipht, except for a little wh.le a reefed

M v.cn. Atxmt Midnight, a Sea (Irutk us upon the

(hiarter, and drove in one of our Qiianer's, ami one of

oiir Strri)iir.id I ights, where we fhipiKd Rrcat Cii'antities

ot Water bclorc we were able to tlop tiicm again, and

were, lor a C')n(iderablf time, under continual Apprehen-

fionsot tmiivlrniiiT. This Accident rxpuleO os fothc grcatell

Danjrrr , *c were not able to y,n the Ship l>efore the

Wiml, nor miilil we work the I'umps upon Deck, the

jfc one being all the time under Water; and, bcfules

this hid a Succ on of proiligious Seas driving over us,

tbthit none could ftand on their I egs. In tiieir mel.in-

chotv Strcij^hts the Chain pump was the only thinir, we
could have rccourfe to, by means ot which it [leafed

God that •/.<• were ''?livetcd from impending Dellrii(!:tion.

On tlic 2otli, we had no Sight of the SuiCfjs, or any other

Veflfcl, fo that at N(h)h we let t!ie Main-lail double-reefed,

at Midnij;lr. In the Toplails, and ft(K)d to the North well.

In the Morning, the Helm-coat war. walhed away, wlmh
was not icciireil again without much Ditbculty. T liis

S'nriii lo irrritifd the greatcll Part of our Sliip\ Company,
t'ut I was intarmcd, that feventy of them were rtl'olvcd

tip n dealing away tor England, and that they had formed
lumipUint againl^ the Ship-, for they alledged, that flie

wai i>) vtry erank, that (lie would never be able to carry

MS {'> tlic South Seas. 1 cmleavovnrd to ap|)eafc tlu le

Mir :n«r^ by Realim, and fur L'r.ip,e -, but to very little

P'.irp.f; Tliry continird, in fpite ol ail I could lay, in a

tinn Rcloliition of piirluin;^ their hilt Defijin, and return-

ing to England; bxir, having recourle to my Otlkers,
»ho, .ij i<:arjn,; upon the Quarterdeck, well armed, and
iplie:iring rciolute, the Mutineers loll theii Spirits and
frcnied mtlinablr to do tlitir Duty, except two or three

haiJy iV.ibkirn I'ellows, whom I ordered to rlie(ieers; but
the rri\ jt the Ctew inferiv)lcd, and, promifini; to wipe off

all MrMory ol pjll Otlrnces, by the Kegulauty of their

ftiturr Conduit, obtained their Pardon.
:. Ai \\k Canarifs was the firO Place of our Ren-

Helvom, we continued our Courfc thither -, and, meeting
ftveral Ships m our Hallage, inquired carefully alter the
huei'u hut were able to gain no liTelligeiue ol her vvhat-

"T. On the 17th of Mar,.)}, we arrived at the Canana,
i'"', ( n.ilrd there the Time apinjinted by our InllruCtions ;

inwhiJi lime thei'- happened very little reni.irkable, ex
wp'thc Liking a Inall I'ri/.e of lixfen Ton, with a li:tlc

Vlt, and lunie Wine, on board , and the Ix'll Part ot the
l«t(-

•'

-.., . j.-,,,v ,,iiii, U(i U1.J4iU , .tlKl IIK OCIll.IlL lit Uli;

l«tcr !he Boat's Crew drank, before they brought the
rnzc t.) the Sliip -I'he nrxt Plai e 1 thought ot going to
•M fkCai)^ -/f ;Vr../^ in.,iui,, ,n Hopes, that, amongll
''i'-ni, Me iiHj^ht cit:icr meet with, or at leall gain Ibme
Imtlli^rnce ol. Captain (:!:f>pni.,». We arriveil on the
14th 01 Ipnl ,n t.he Ro.id of the Ide of .\/</v, where we
''*a\\'ieik, and in /-ff-V;* lailign Hying near a j',reat

^inw on the I and. A. wc ftoo^l m tor Intormation, a
Bolt

f ..„c „|}; anj a<qu;;;ued us. that it was t!:;: I'.mzitern
I'V- >'' man, Cai tain H.U Conimander, who li.id the
,,'""';' "t runnin- .iDumt about three Weeks betore.
l^>n^'''th,

1 l)fg,r, to t'-ink. tliai this might be a good
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Opjxjrtunity of fuppiing mylelf with fuch NeceJTaries ai

wc wanted ; and therelort aJked the Mate, If I could
have any Planks or Nails out of the Wreck? He told me,
that the Ships in the Road to Leeward had got every
thing that could be laved out of lier. But, when I came
to enter the Road, all the Ships that were tliere, being
thirteen in Number, opjiofed it, (roin a Suppofition, that

I was a l-ree-booter i bur, being convinced, the Commo-
dore, and the reft of tI.e Mailers, came on boanl, and
made ilicir l-'xcules, promifing I fliould have whatever I

wanted. But, after all, I was able to obtain nothing more
than two or three Sheathing boards, and a few Tons of
Salt. A little before we arrived here, my Gunner, wliofc

Name was 'lumrr Suvcns, very gravely propofed to me,
and the reft of the Ulficers, cruifing in the Red Sea

:

For, laid he, there laii be no harm i.T robbing thofc Ma-
humediint : T he poor Spani,trds they are good Chriftians,

and it wouli', doubtlefs, be a Sin to injure them. Upon
which, 1 immediately ordered him into Confinement.
After this, he, in a very outrageous Manner, threatened

to blow up the Sliip. Therefore, for thefe, and many other

Rc.ifons, I difcharged him, at his own Requell, being very

glai! to fee every body elfe as well pleated as mylclt at his

Departure : I alio left my chief Mate here, at his owa
Delire, having l)een guilty of levcral Mifdemcanours -, but

particularly, the Night after we anchored, ht had the Im-
prudence to quarrel with Mr. Brooks, the tirft Lieutenant,

and to light with him j which caufed no fmall Difturbance

on bo.ird ; (or which I coireiited him, and was very well

fatibtied to find him fo ineliiiable to leave us, he having

been a very troublefomc Perlon. On t'.ie 1 8th, \s'e weighed
from tlie llland of May, and arrived the fame Day in the

Road of Ptrii) Pruyj, on the illand cf Si. lago, which is

the chief of the Cape Je l^'ndcs, and had Abundance of fair

Proniil'cs from :hc commanding OrF.cer; wliich ended,
however, in nothing more than getting a little I'rovifions :

And here I told oiii fmall Prize for i 50 Dollars to the Go-
vernor ^Captain Bctagb affirms, tlic Pnrchafe-money was
but eii^hty Dollars) ; and finding, after repeated Lxperi-

ments, th.it there was no fort of Dependence to be made
on tlir, /^-r/.'/^wtVif Otfieer, I relblved to quit this Illand

without Delay , the ratlier, becaufe 1 had thought of an-

other Place, where I had i lopes of obtaining wli.itcvcr wa?
neceflary lor our Paflage into the South Seas. The Place

1 intended tor was the Illand ot'S:. Catbiir:>ic's, on t!ie Coalt

of Br.iftl, in the Latitude ol Z(P 30' South ; which, ac-

cording to the Account given of it by Mr. Frezicr, abounds
with ail the Neceffaries of Lite, and with fuch Convenien-

cies etpecially as are requilite in long \'oy3g''5. On the

-•cth, wr tailed trom St. L^c, from whence wc had. a very

bad Pallagc, being twenty-one Days before wc croiTcd the

I'quinoCtial : While wi: were l>ctween the two Trade-

winds, we had generally little variable Bree/.es ali round
tlie ConipatV, llimetimes great .Squalls ot Wind and Rain,

with T'luinder, Lightning, ire. and, in fhort, the mod
uncertain Weather imaginable. We were lifty-fivc Day?
in going to St. Cj.'hunne'i, during which, little remarkable

happened ; except that, on the 4th of Jum, wc mad«
CaiH.- Fnc, bearing Well Icven Leagues klillant at Noon,
Latitude, /.r Olifeivation, 2 j^" 41 ' South ; and, on the

^rh in the At'ternoon, wc taw a Ship llemmin;^ vich us,

whom we Ipol^e with. I ordered the live-oarM Bviat to be

huilled out, and lent Captain ILitlfy in her, to inquire

what New; on the Co.ill \ .iiui gave him Moiv.-y to buy

fome Tobacc J -, for the y,ncgj> iiad got our Stock on board

ot that, as well as other Tilings, which created a Well-

couiitiy 1 amine airoiig u^. When Hiil'r/ leturned, he

told me, llie was a T-r/K;'...; ' tVoni Rio ''Jr.r.aru, and bound

to Fi-rnitrnvtiiO ; that he lould get no Tobacco . and had

therefore laid out my Mo;'.ey in unnecelTary Trifles, '.-iz.

L hina Cups and Plates, a little I land-nell 01 Drawers, fuar

or live Piece ^^ Cbina Silks, Swcct-meats, Banana.*, Plan-

t.iiir, and Poini'iuns (sc. I gave him to undeiiland,

that I was not at all pleated with him for Iquandering away

my Monev in lo filly a Manner : lleanlweied, " I liat he

*' thouglit wh.it he did w.is It r tlie bell-, thai he had lai.i

" out his own Money as well as mine, atui, in hi'. Op;-
" nion, to a good .Advant.i^'.e , and that, to his Kikav-

" ledge, the 1 lungs he bc>U[^hi, would tell tor double the

" Monev

taitlill«R;.d'W>
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•• Monfv thtv <i>rt, at the next Port wr wrre going to.

HoAt vr'r. I alTurrtt him, I ilid not like his I'lon-edings

by any nicinv '1 he Account w hn h Captain /jV/<i_i;^> givcj

of this Matter. IS vrry <iilttrcnt. He jlltic. that CaiJtam

atd iitciMilirfil !ni|<ri4l Coloiiri to U hoillri), and then

ubligo! i!x Periuf,u(it t'> hunt; to: t .i|.i,iin //.i/.W. i;oing

aboaiil Hith a Beat's' triw, anneil eaWi Man wuli a Cut-

laf., antl a Pair of fit^ols pi,t the Pcriugurje Captain

in luc'i a Iright, that he not only lint all 'Mjitsol Ke-

J'rtlhment., but a I'own I'liccj of >ilk, flo*(ml with

lioti! ami > Ivcf, worth ;Kiit three I'ounils a Van), le-

vcrJ Dozens of C hna I'lates and Batons, a Japan Cabinet,

W. th.rr hundred Moidorrs tn hjrd liold, nincn fix yt

which wirr atterviarils iDur.d ii|H)n /Ijt.f) *hci\ taken I'ri

lom-f by the .V/--/ '.•:..nij in tht II ,jl In.iir.i, wlure this KaCt,

Fuving to (hong an ApiHMrai.ic ot I'lracy, had like ti; have

cort hini h's Life

i. On tlie 2 ;<! of Jn'u, ihcy anchored before the Illand

of St. ('aih<ii.h(. \»htn\ U) s Capuin 6'i'<•/tD^i^ the hrll

thin" I did, wav lo frnd the Car^^nter athore, NMth all the

People that could be ufchil to him, in lellin*; ot 1 tecs and

tawing them into Planks The rell of the Cicv were eni-

plcyeil in other necrlCirv Sirvu rs ; And, in t!ie iiu-.m tune,

theCaptjin of the lilami, ami the rell of the liiiubitants,

i.amc off rvcry Day with Ireih Piovifions -, which was a

\rf\ great Convciiunrt, bccaule it hindred our i'cople

from breaking in o{>on their Sea-llorti, wh:l<: they con

trued in this Harbour. 1 purchaled likewilc 21 Black

Cattle, leveral Ho^'.s, and .'oi' l.«ige Ijltr.l Drum hlh »

together w.th 150 Bullieh ot a fun vt Meal which tlie

f'ii!u!;ufft Call Iar:ni dt I HO, which IS the Hour of Cal-

tador roct, as fine as our Oatmeal-, a vciy hearty Food,

and prepared «Kh very lutlc Troobie. I hkcwilc l)ought

I to lUiOiels of Caiav.inres, liniie with Mi^ney, at the Kate

of a Pollar a Biifhel, and Ionic witli Salt, cxchaiii^ing one

Biifliel lor another , adding to all thi\ a very neccrtluy Ar-

ticle i
which was, a goo^t t^iantity of Tobacco. The

Account given by Monfieur Ireziff, ot this Illand, is very

exact, except in t«o Particul.us : ri»e f.rll is, that he takes

no notice of an Illand lying between tliat ol f/'rf//, and the

Ccntincnt o! Bra/:! , the next, a Reef of RtKks, which is 4

ver.' triatvTialOinifTion in alllVitriptions(;tthisKiui,Caie

fhould be taken to let down every tlung plainly, lo as to

prevent anv l>oubts troin anting in the Minds ol luch as

are to make ufe of thcfe Delcriptions, elj>ttially with rc-

gaid to Roavk, Anchoring places, and wncrc Water is to

be taken in. For want ol Accuracy in th's rel'jieilt, luch

as have no other Guide but their B(x-ks and Charts, which

s»as uur Calc, ate liable to run into dangerous liiors, and

liiv.'i, jXThaj s, a> acimit ot no Keiixtly ; and. tor tJiis

Kealon, whtrerver I venture upon r.w Del' ri|)tion5, I

(hall be more careful to lay down what may Ik of Ule, tl.an

to entertain the Reader with Matter ot Amul'cmcnt. But,

to return from theic Reflections, to that which oct afioncd

thtm. In order to arrive at the Anchoring plate, you
null) coiuinuc to (jil in thr Chanel Ivrtwrrn .s/. Cjll;inne\

and the Comment, till you conic witlnn or near tA(jtmall

If.ands, which, as yet, liave had no Name given theni :

Ovrr-againft the Northtrti-.uil of thelc is the Watering-
plaicon .V; C.;:i'dr:«'s, near to the Intrancc of a fmall

Salt-water Creek ; i/jipofiie to which, you may comc-to
in Put or frven Fathom s'ery (atciy, the Bottom lieing a

fin" c;rey S.ind. 1 lie ll\iiul of .'^r CuLnnne'^ is about
cij^ht League? and an half in Length, but, m Brradth, no
where exccei's two 1 cagues , and the Charu 1, lictvserii it

and the Continrnt, 10 narrow in <inc Part, as not to be

much above a (!^artcr ot a Mile in Breai.'ih ; It is all over

covered wiiii i.-uccctfible Wrxxis, (o that, excepting the

Plantations, there is not a clear Spot u[>on it. Uie lead

Ifia.i.) alKiut It IS in the (ame Manner, ab<.unding with a

great \aricty of Trees, and L.idergrowth with Brainbicsand

Tho.T.':, wliich hinder any Actefs , and the iiiain Coiitine;,t

of hrc/tl may lie juftly termed a vj(> continued Wilder-
nets. 1 he Sartifns, to nuu h elVemed in Lurcpi, is to

i.oii.mon i.here, that we laid in a good Qiiaiitity, iiillead of
other Wwjd, lor firing. They have there great Plenty ot

Oranges, Ixitli t hina anil Seville, I emons, Citrons, I .injes,

Hatwius, Cain., Cabbaj^e, Melons ol all Sorts, and I'o

tat'AS. 1 hey have l.'ie bugar cane vciy la'j'.c and g'Xjd,

but make little 01 no I 'tic of it for want of I'tcniili.

that the little Melalles and Rum they have they k-ll vt ,

dear. As to their Game, there is hardly any to he ni;

althougli the Woods are lull of Parrots, whuh are gi,^

latiiig, and arc always teen to liy in Pairs, mnwit'.lUn,'

ing there may be lome hundreiN in a Hoik, Maditi)^
Cockatocs, Ploverj, and a great Piverlily ot other flir,;i

of curious Colours, and |>cculiar Sliaj>cs, partuularlv ont

(omewhat larger than a I hruOi, whicli has a Spur lii ;,,

Joint ot each Wmg I he Flamingoei ate very often rrr.

here 111 gieat Numbers \ they ate ot a very fine \i:,^\

anil appeal extremely Uautiful when flying , ttipy an- ih^yj

the Si/c of an 1 leroii, ami not unlike them in Stupe | \

i]uite otherwitc with the I'llhcry -, Ui\, u chey luvr .!

,

dance of (Iviral Soits ot gocxl filh, to thev have i,ii;i/

every-where the bell ( onvcniency for haftig the W;:
All their Bays ojid Creeks are very well llixked wiih \;,i

lets, large Ra\s, druiiters, Cavallies, and iJtum n.!., :j

called from the Noile they make, by whiih tlu) arc t,

lowed to Sholc water, and taken i fotne of wine!, tr

twenty or thirty Poundi Weight, and their Scaifs «
almotf as big as a Crown-piece , the Poriugurit cab LV-
Moroes. You may go up three or lour Mii^-s mto \u

(alt water Creek before iiicntioncd, to be near the V.,itt'

ing plaie, where each Rock, Stone, and even the R>;.!'.i ,;

the Nlangrove trees, atiord a delicious Sort ot hnail •:-•»

Oyftcrs
:
Likcwile, among the Rocks by the Sea In;J yu

hnd what is commonly tolled the Sea egg j in its oui»uj

^orm, It nearly relembles a Dockbut, cxu-p.ting tlut t.vi

aiT generally three or four times as big, and are of isei-

green or deep purple Colour j but, m the Infu'.r, i.-q

are divided in Partitions, like Oranges ; each Partiiienix-

tains a \ellow Subllancc, which is eaien raw, and, 1.1 t/

Opinion, exceeds all the Shell- fiflj I ever tailed ; the; ,'iiv;

Prawns ot an extraordinary Si/e ; and, in our Nrt", »t

lometimes caught tiie Sca-horfc. On the Savannahs 01 .fr-

z\iba, on the Continent, ovcr-againll the Southern.u;! Hn
ot St. (:athiirine'i,ihey have great Numberi of Black Citt.t,

I'-mc of which wc were fulHciently lupplied wiiii tan

thence, and which we lx)iight at a very rcalonablc Fnr
The Character of the f\<tuj(ufie of this Illand i, that thn

arc a i'ariel ot Banilittt, whu h come for Refuge lieie- tto-n

the lu igiibouring and mote tb icily governed Colomo ;;

Bia^.'. Lmanui! Maii.i, who was what they called !«

Captain of the Illand, was (lill then Chief, as inuchiu
yrez:fr\ Time ; however, for my Part, I can bj! ;j

them the Julhie tu lay, that they traded with n.c *;:v

hoflellly. and were very civil to every one, but thole -nU

gavr them thole groh AlFronts hcreattcr mentioned lv>

enjoy the Blellings of a fertile Country, and a whallu.M

All , arid lland in need ul no NecclLncs, excentClu*!li.r,J

Thry have lire arms luHicient for their LTei an.!, u.-

deed, they have need ot them very olten -, tut the, a
greatly troubled ssith lygersi but Ule has maiie tiirn tri

under that inccnvcniciiey
, )et, in their Houlcs, ti'.cv i':

obliged to krep a great nuny Oogs, to d.rltrny trio;«
'»•

venous Creatures who oftentimes make a proiligu..^ Hi-

voek an.ongll t.'iem 1 have been told, that a I yt;cr 1.JI

killeil eight or ten Dogs in a Night \ but, if it be LV-

light, they leidom elcape from them 1 lor tliey tncna'.-:

the Inhabitants a kind of Divcrtion, and an Opjxi::.. r

to dcdroy them eti'eiflually In Ihort, noth.ng .> '^t

common, than to ice the I'nnts ot Fygcrs Paws c) 0:1 ;.<

landy Beach : As to their fine Dwelling-houles, mentKwJ

by Monfieur iiener, none ol us coulu lee aji^ luciiihi.j,

nor have they any Place worthy the Name of a loan, r,'

any lortilicatiori ot any kind, except the VNofnis •.''I

arc a cciiaiii Kcticat and Sciuiity againll any Ineiny iht

may attaik them. As to the Indiatii ot thole I'iit- '

cannot lay much of them, having never leeii abo-.c i*-
-'

three of theni.

4 1 here hap[<-i.(d, during the Stay we made -;

f j/i,jr,«f',,|oii,c I'allages wotihyof Notice,ofwhKh ik:;-

(ore I Ihall give a contile Account : On "JuS 2. we li«'

huge Ship at AlK-hor undei Furrclt Illand, about tivcM.^n

bciow the Plaee whcie wc lay ; upon which, af'.ci :i^• <

the nccellary Preiautions tor lecuiing the Wateiiiig l-l*"'

jiiw'. what wc had afliote there, I lent my I.huikIi, *(-

maniicU and armed, under the Command ol a I iciMcii.'
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Lnnw wh.« rtie wM \ but wiih a ftri« Injunftion to him
°

J ^„ on board About Noon, tlie Lauiicli returned i

^! [he UiJttii.mt rcfiortcd, tlut fhc W4» tlir Ruby, tor-

!• ,ly *'«"' "'" ^'i^""' ^^•"' ''"' ""* "'"^ "' MarUHtt'i

suuadron, coamunJcJ by one M. UJonquiert, tlut hi»

uVci»"in>l Sriimit wen, moll ot them, trtmh, to the

Nuii.lxr ot ibout 42U k and thjl, tho' Ihc wji actually in

i,f .;j'</i ^ifrvici, yet they had not the Icall Delign lo

nwiili lis hjving quitted the South Scai, u^ion a Repoif

ut a Kui't^'f bctwcrii it ami and ipaiH. I wa» very well

nbicJ *ith thi» liilorination v but l)y no meaiu Utibtud

With lilt M i:i"<"' '" which It had Uen obta»ned, beiaule my

I
icuK'.aiit hid dilobcyed my Orderi, and had been on

txuiJtiif itr-iigi^T. It appeared, however, alterw*rJj, that

ilat M "* 'fsii(jyi(rt wij a Man ot llrict Honour. 1 ho

01 «t lijy. '": '«''' "" "' Alluriiiccot hit good Intentions

wiihinliivitaioii tod;nt witiihinii which I accepted, and

WIS extremely wi-ll cntcriaiiud. About thu time I lirll

hufJ, "lat Ihlity had (ilundereJ tlie /'iir/j«j^«r«'y^Ca})t.iui ot

I'-o NLidorci, and had dillributcd I'art ot them imoiiRliii

Ikui'j Crc*, >n Older to engage them to Sctrci y. I exa-

mined int.) '.Iiii *' llfKtly as poiiible, with Intent, it lie had

txcn tound guilty, to have delivered him up to the ( ap-

i4in ol the i'iriu^utjt Illand ; but, not beinj5 able to oO-

•4iU lucli I'rool ak Wii ncccirary, jll I couUI Oo was to pro-

(.(ligamllhimi which Prottit I gave toLaptain Ui[<pti:,H

111 the bt>uili ^ *». I li^: lame Man coinnnttril lu many

vi!e Actions on tlic Illand, that our I'eopic were in the

uiiiioll Danger ul ihnr lives. Irom the Kclcntment ot the

r.r.'jrf «</(• , winch lil Conduct ot his I was neither able to

prevent ur punilli, bctaule he was now become the griati It

Fivouritc*it!i my mutinous Crew. Ou Juiy O. the irciub

Cijjiiin, with levcral ot his Officers M\d I'ailengtrs, lunc

onboirj to dine witl> me. While they wire in the .Sliip,

my Koatlwiin, whole Name was HudjoH, railed a .Mutiny \

which, with the AiniUnce of the Frtmh Cientlemcn, was

filily quilkil : And .M la yinquitre, wl.cn things were

quiet, [n^*c a very handlome Uilcourle to them on the

Muilftfljot their Behaviour ; s^hich had lo good an l.n'ici,

that, the next iMy, they appeared very lubmillive, and laid

ill the Blame ufxxi the iioatlwain ; whoexculcel himlelt, by

allcJg;. g, tiui he was mad with Urink, bcleeching me at

the Ume tune, that he might have Leave to i;o home in the

Ar«(i> .Ship , wliich I readily gave him, knowing iiiiii, by

Fxptner.ce, to be a very dangerous I'cllow, and one w'.u

»i> coniini,. lily inccnfing the IVople againll tlicir Ofli^vri,

ot wliom, he prtlei.ded, there were too many ; and wus
Went, upon all CXcaiiunj, to (lyle them the liloodlLckeis.

Ur.thcijth, wc taw a large Ship Iwng 111 to the liailxjiit's

.Mouth; who, as loon as they dikovcred us, turned out

jgiiii : Which hllcd M. iaJoii'iuteK with luch Apprehin-
fiunsot her bcigour Conloit, that he reljlvcd to be gone
i.Tiniciiutcly ; and accordingly, wlun Night came on, he

wcighnl, and fell down the llaibour, and went to .Sea the

iicxt Morning, an.'., .it his Departure, lalutcil me with live

'lUiu Three ! loubmeH Ixhjiiging to me went away '.vit'i

hiin, but I had twu FrtHiimen, and one ,W^r/>it>:pan Irsjb-

Wi-B, in iicu of I'lrm. On the Whole, I mull ilo W. iu

JoKjuint i\>i: Jultuc to fjy, tlut he bihavcd lowanlsmc, in

every rclpeci, .u Utame a (ientlcmaii, a gooil Oiiictr, .ii; !

' i Manol llorour. On the 2 -,th, the large Ship apjeand
J^ain under hmL Colours. She was calud the ////<• .^.,'<,-

wi ol 5/. A/ii.'s, nl loiiy (.jiii.s ai,d about i du Mn-...••. u< 1,. .Fiii.i, m iDiiy vjui.>, diiu uuoiie i v.! i>ni',

(.inniaiidol by M. Duituun (in.iiJ, and l>ouiid to the
'^oilliut Ctii.i and I\)u to tiade, and the Umc Sli:;) we
U lomii.g HI before, and had Ipoken with the Ruh .a >( a.

i iis(Kiitlcnun aouled M .'.i ycnju:(r\- to me m the nioll
lurnlous Maimer, calling him Kcncgado, tor having lerved
I'-i.tr 4 lureii^ii (';i)wii agunft his own Countrymen , tor
h' being one i.t M.irlinc's Squadion, their i;urnKis m tli-

South Sea* was, to Iwecp thole Coalls cle.ir ot the I rouh
l.tcrlGpcrs

: Which they did very etieClually i tor th<iv
*'c i.ot atujvc two or tluec, out of twelve oi itirieni,
'•.»t dcuped falling into Mariintt\ 1 land^. who made ilieiii

Jiifgal I'li/rs He iikcwifc gave M iuz:er a very bid
cwuCtrr

,
uik! alUrtcd, that there were many gtoK Mil-

t^ltv m his Hunk
, which, however, I did not abiolutely

^'Yt. btcaulc I wa-i a liulc lulpiciousot hii havini; a lini-
It'flHli^nu! depriving ,nc of thcLightuhuliook atloids:

And indeed I found hitn, in every relpedt, a very lubtle

mercenary Man, full ot Conceit and Vanity. I nucfe, how-
ever, what Hies ot him 1 could, by purchaling Cheele,

Hotter, Nails, and other Necenaries -, winch made me con-

ceive my hit in a pretty good Capacity tor finifhing the

Voyage, wliieli was now u|>on my Mauds. This Succcfs

abroad did not liindcr our iiaving great Storms at home j

for my Crew, Ix mg intormtd, that tlic People on board
the Duk( .iiul Duthfjs had been but indifferently uled with

relpcCt to then I'ri/.e-inoney when they i . home, rtlolved

to let lire thdiilelves in time ; and, by the .Vdvicc ot one
Matthew ^ti-iviiH, who was chief Mate, drew up a Paper
ol Articles relating to Pluiuler, and lent mc a Letter, figncd

by them, in whu li they inlilled on its Ixing made the Rule
<ir our Voyage. 1 took lonie time toconliikrol this, which
did not pirale them •, and tfieretofc they drew up a Letter
of Attejriiey to this Matlhnv Stewart, and lent hini to fo-

liiit ii\ Aniwer, or rather my Content, to their Demands i

whicl. finding my Officers eijually cold in ailviling or aft-

iiig wth me, 1 l.iU>ured to decline. Uiit, alter tome few
Days Murinunnj', and Uneatincrs .iiiionj'll themlelves, and
no VVoik going on, the Ship's Coiiip.iny came all on the

(garter- lieck to mc in a miitnious M.inner, dcliring to

know my linal Kdolution, laying, that I knew theirs,

which was that they would ll.in.l by , telling me, that they

knew how to pr.jvi.L- tor them!: Ivc<, without running tucfi

certain lla^aulsloi uritertain (i.nii ; antl clamoured, in a
moll outrageous Manner, againil Mr. Uodfrey, who was
uur principal Agent, and aganll one of the chief ot the

Cientlemen Owners, laying, I In y hae! been well informed
what a Pay matter he would make, if their Portunes Ihoald
tall into his I lands, with a thouland I'currilous I'^xprefTions ;

which alloniihtd mc. In ihort, rinding them ilcaf to any
tiling I couUl uri'/: as^ainll them, and lo pcrvcrlely obftinatc

i.i re<]uiiiiig me to lomply witli thtm, by figning their

Articles-, and conl'idcnng the Piofpcct I had ot meeting
Captain Llippnten in tiic South Seas, when they mult be
again reduced, and made lubjeCl, to their tirlt Articles, or,

at Icall, uiHitr the lame Rellnction with thole under his

Command-, anl verily believing, that the Confequence of
my Kelulal, in t'.:s Particular, would be no lefs than their

running; away with my SInp, ami fullowing theold Gunner's
Xtieiiie Ji mull certainly luvo been lumething like; for I

could not think of any other way they could have ot pro-

viding lor themlelves, as they callcil itj; therefore, jpon
thcle C onliderations, both riylelf, and all my chief Otficer'.

thought It more .idvil.able, tor the general (lood, to fign,

rather than to Intler ttuiu to piocecduiluclia piratical Man-
ner .\i loiin .1% tliey hail gained their Point, tiiey cxprelFed

a j'.reat Sjtislactioii ; and promilcd me, tli.it they svould

alwaNs (k- ready to ha/aid their Lives on any L'ndertakmg,

that 1 lluiuld think conducive to attain the Inds we were
fitted out lor. now,.ver, upon the Whole, tho' it may
be calleil a delperate Kemeily, when one was not certain

wliat might Ik- the ( onlei]uciiec ot it, it ought to be looked

on a-, api'hi il to a delperate Dilcale, and as the only Means
left to puv.iil Oil them to go on quietly in our I'.xpedition -,

for tlie moll favourable ConjcClure that could be made, in

cale of my not condelcending to tluir Requcd, was, that

they wDulil have certainly d;lcrted, nni have kit me and a

few others hire, to have ended fo promiling an lJndert.''k-

ing in tins I'oit. B'lt to goon witl) our N'oyage: Jui;iiji t.

therr < ame in the St. J-ratmjij Xa^it-r, a Pirtugucje Man
1)1 Wjr, ot foitv duns, anil ^i o .Men, from Lijhon, bound
to Miuj^ in (jnn.i, coinmai.iled by Captain Riviere, a

J > riulniiiii. I made no ilniibt, but that (. aptain //(j.'/rv's

Attan would Ik- reported to tins dentl'-nian by lome of the

Inhabil.inls , and theretoie told him, that 1 cX|)cCted he
would go and vindicate himtelt to th- l\rluguej'e Captain,

to prevent any Dillmbances that might arile Dy the .'Xccount

ot his Milnianagement on board the l\rtugueie, which we
met ut Seai to which he readily rcpliee!, that he would.

'I iirrelore, to j;iv(- him an Oiipurtumty ot lioing it, I lent a

Compliment bv him to M. Knieu, to whom he acquitted

liimlelt to well, .IS togive that (.ienth-injiiSatistaclion. On
the oih, three ot my Men delerted v and, having Intelli-

gence, tliat they had been teen at our 1 tiits, 1 lent one ot

my Mates in tlu Pinnace after them, with t.)rdi'rs to go no

farther than the 1 ems, but to return without Lois ot Pime :

i h' tor
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fof I wM heaving up my Anrh.if, wuh fVllgn to f«ll be-

low ihr Koia tl:>i N'Rt". «hat I imnht br in KcJitinrU the

i)c)CC Morh.ng But. n.tning tlRin -t th. HUc it.ry wric

Ifni t... Uifv thou ht fit togouptothe/y.-*/-^// l'l»f.u-

tK.i,v. wl.id. vkcrt two Lcigucii farther. It Ix-ing Mutnmht,

tl„- l»hul..tint> *Mt 41 i.rthrnli»r it «^4» //.///n'. ^Jio *'«

ton.r to !«ki- his Ixavc ol t.Vm m the Munucr he ruJ

threwcnn.. Mowcvcr. they lurfrred them to y<J op to

Iheir dwellings, to Icarch lor thole thry waiitiO ,
but my

Men, tmili la > i'lticrmt K,ce| tiori »r«m wh.it iln-y u(«l id

meii witfi. luincteil lome Malice a«.iinll thru), .»nd th« re-

fore m*!« Ihcir \V«y to the Ifcul. In the incuii tiinr, luuie

of fhf i'triMj^utit fuil plairil ihcmltlvci in Ariibulcjilc to

•leltroy ihrm aJ they retur iird to the Water lidt .
No ItJOtier

had thry got mtu the BojI. than ihty heat.i tt.em rulhmn

from the Wootli. crying. ^.(//*. l'>»ii '
kiUalltbi Inglilh

/»«j{) ' 1 III* CJutcry w*» foilowtij by .» Volley of Small

viiiti w'uch woutiiled tlirir, two ihrmtgh thtir Ihighi,

and another throogh the Ann Alter tins, ttry >lilchargcd

fewrral timt^ i but dM no tiirthrr I )amagr. l de WoundeO

Iviftaincd a gre.it Ixjiiof Blood. Ix-ing to long txlore they

wjt aboard ; lor tiicy were alx)Vc three l.eagucs vlilf int from

the Ship This Accident obligevi me to wrij-li a^',am the

next Moening, and return into the Koi.l, ro try to punilh

thole, who had bei n (.onterneif in thu Barbarity With

thi» Vitw, I ler.t a l.itter by Hat'.ey to idc C.iptain of t^c

J'orlkgutjt Man of War, bur, at hi' I itrante into the

iihip, he wa» funoufly airaolt<-.l by t.mr.int: Manl4, the

' aptamof the illand, crying out. I'hat this wa? the Kogue,

who had commuted lo many Inloiences towards them: who

had hornt one of thnr I loult <, and h.id made it a ' ommon
t'railice to reproach him with the N.imc ol i^frnt, i. r.

Cuckold. Upon his l-X( iamation*. the Ship's ( "inpany

!ide«1 with Mjxhi, ami mobbed Hallty, and would ha»e cer-

tainly uiidbwtti him. and his B<«t's I rew. vrry Icurvily,

ha.l not tt>eCapt.iin, aiui his i »tf)cer<, with miirh Dillkulty,

prever^ci! it , for thry were eX<l;vratril M that mittigeoui

Height, that it is tnore than liktiy they would have mur-

derrd hitr, had thr\ not t>een hindered. I Kr Pcrtugki *

Captain wrote nit a l.etttr, to exriilc what had hap(>enti!.

and todtfire, th.« I would (ome aboard -, whuli I ilid, ai.d

wu very kindly cntrrtaineil, ncriving eleven (.iip< at [lar:

ing. 'I he next Morning, M. /<i A;it;fr^came aloard, wun

hii chief Officers, t.) bicaklaf\ wuh w, and tell a Tide's

Work down tlie Rivcr with us. At Ins pomp awjy, hould

give him but thrre tuins, having only four moontrd, the

reft bring ftruck down i: to ihr iloki, toealc the Ship, and

mjkr her ffili when wc can.c to S'a \V r wrrr now ready

to depart, and i had made the ship [KrtrCtly tit to go

through the trm|>tfhious N.ivij»a(ion wr were to cxjwCl in

Ijilifig to the .'xiuihwart". I had ni.ule r>ur Stern .« firm

as polFihle. covtring it intirely with thirk I'lank ; and had

only lilt two fmall Skuttles to ^ivr l.i^ht into the great

Cabin, ami ha<l turnifhrd ourfrlvrs with I'lank to build an

AwniOv» , but ctiole rather to !tt it up at Sea, than make
a loflgfr ,Sta\ rere

It IS proi^cr to take notice, thit Captain Bfiaj^h, in

his Acuii.r.t, givt« a very dirterint I urn to every on' of

thete l-ait'. 1 tor t,e alTtrts, tiat (^aptaui Li /c»y«ierr could

r<Jl l(yak one Word of t\t^liyl , and that thty hail not five

Wofic m the Ship whocouia fpcak Jrtmb: .So that, had

he really harangued the Corr.pany ot iheSfftdtvfl, Ins I-.lo-

quente hid fyen a!i throw:i away I Ic altrrt<., ifut a;l the

Bufinels of Mattlrx .'imard the Mate was the Captain's

r,Ar. Lt)ntrivaiice. lie char^rj him likewilc witfi breaking

or fci;ucir.|i mat.) ot tlK()liiccr« ; denied, that In- purchaleil

a thin; I'art ot the I'rtjviiions he m<ntions ; atid pofitively

af^irini, that it wai LKutrnai.t Randa'., and not Hallry,

who U nit the Houl'.- on i/ Cathannt'^, and thTcty rx^i-

licratid the i'i/rtugu(f( to (iiih a Dearer, that they would
have fjren gla.l o( ai.y t Jpportuf.ity to have rut of! tus Peo-

ple as they went alhore. But ;he W(ir(t of all is the Story

he triiiusot tlir Money, which j'Odhatro tliol'r I'rovilioiis

at Si, ('mharine'i, which, as it tr;:\ mfirrly onth'-t rrait

of Mr. Helti^ii, I fliall give it you in tus own W o(i;<, tho'

I I'.onoi mean to perplex my Kratlcr witti many loch Anec
dotts. .\ Crctlian Spaai.ird, (ays h<-, Ik loiigii.g to one of

(aptaiiiy^wjK.cc'si leutcnaMs, liavin^ rolil^il hiN MalVrrof
iv-v, Ciliadrupfts, each of which is lo-r I'lf^oles, ablconded

7hr \' O Y A n E S n/

into the Woodi, drfipniiig to take his PafTagr wufiu,f^ .

Cape //#nie to his own Country again, /jt 7#»j»wr, ^^
his I iruten.inl, applied 10 Shhi^ikf, defnifj', thii.inHu
he (liould be louml, and the Money upon hini, he wouid
leiure him, and take it from hini, givinj{ ^hthntf l),..

tions how to remit the Money to hrtntt, on hn Ajrifji

turtft All whicli lie faithfully proiiiiied to ptii ,„, ,

kxiii ai th« Ruh faileil, the Icliow a,ipearrd u\ (^( \\„^ ,

the Watering ()licr. with one Moiety of the Muiry ,„

I'otket. ddigiiiMg, I fu|>pole, to pay for hn iMhj., , .

It , but ^bftvtikt, not content, orderett liim to be Ifi/m T

tiie CJetf I, wfiere he was whipjieil and pickla) -, *|„^f

'

repeated every M»nJ*y for • Month But the I- .Ho* ,,,.

had run the Kilque ol banging lor it, and knew the \jigf

ol .Money at will as tlie Captain, Hood the l.alh, wi;,,^j,

lOiite/Ting he had any more . So he remained on Uunt ^_^

h*1 hn Hairage. I le attnliutes the ( iviiitiesol M :,
;.,'

quiKt to his having a j^reat Sum of Money f(.r the Ki i; oi^

t>o.ird a Ship, which was crouded likewilr »ith [.r.--,

Hii'ltik anO, out of 4^0 Seamen, he had not futv tj^t

were .ble to walk the Deck: Which was omng tu ha

doubling Cape Utrnt in the Winter, and being fum.fliri

with but mditlcrcnt I'rovilion, beciufe tht ^'ftnitrd: ix^
not either how to cure, Of to pack it.

c,. On .h'iuii 9. we took our i >eparfurc from the Not.

erniort Point of it. Cathjnui's in the l.ititudeot ;•
;

South, "io • I.oi>gitude VV ell from tlie Ijzjrd 1 rom •, -,-•

to :.ie igth. wc had Ihowery foul Weather I Krtt :rt

l.rad cjnttantiy going on theCoall of Paiaifmj, jrj tst

with regular .'soundings , anJ, from the Latitude ul 4.; ;o

that of jv* ^0' South, we frequently law Shi ais ot Stet

and Penguins ind were conlfantly attended with P-rjii).

birds, about ttie Bignels ol a Pigeon. The I'remt u!i to
Dumen, becauie their leathers, being black anj »•!

i;-^ j.-

ililfxiled in luch a Manner, as to make their Bjit.' j;,:

Winjj^ appear chequered, like a Draught boarj Twi
were accomj amcvl with Albitrofles, tl.e largett fcrtcl .Sa-

fowii, lome ol them extending their VVingk taflvcutfir-

teen leet ; Ai.il, whilft we had the Rirer of Pktt o-es,

i.'ie Sea thereabouts was covered with prtxligious Quito-

tirsof large Sea weed, whicholten incommode i m. itbti-/

im(X)irible to avoiit running I'ometimrs amcrgft it , mha
gave us muih 1 rouble to clear ourfclvcs of it, and at ax

lame f..me deadened our Way : But, as wc went SouiM»jf^

we were freed from this Inconveniency \ after «huh, i;

had, o'i ttie Surface of the W'atrr, absindancr it TV-,^
like white Snakes Wc took (omeot them up , \y.::S.:

not perceive there was any Life inthcm, ncr wtic :.Stv:."..

ed into the Sha|)e ol any kind of Animal, being la. i ;

C yhnderof a white fort of Jelly, and may proti^L.. ;

Spawn ot lomeot the large kind of |-ilh. As »c a, ....•;

to the .Southward, 1 oblervcd, that moft o! mv I'fcplei

Sio:n.»c.'ii iiureafed , which was to be attiibutrt! v: 'H

Snarpnclsol thcLold, and was aCircumftancc that haiitra

obltrveii before. I his occafioned Dilputes m ailt^janm

o! the .St.ip, ind even at my own Table, where cijUi

Btiaii of the Marines infiiVetl on an Auj^jfrcniatiui: J. f:.

vil.iji,-. K ;ji!, coarle Irrms, and with luch CiriuinlV.a

ot DiUelptCt, ttiat 1 thought It necrlFary to lOi.fJnffti.

t.ll he wrote me a lul)n,illivc l-etteri and ttien I 'iiV-rJ

him. Hut, however, this Squabble occadoned rr; ^si

obli>',fd to grant tlie I'eople an extraordinary Mea: tvrrt

Day, tithe: of tluur or Calavanas ^ which at onvx rrili.-T^

our -tocki ot I'rovilions, Wood, anO Water, *:.w\ «i

then toreUw, proved afterwanis a great Incc venc-c

but to ret.. r;. to our Voyage, and (uch Occurrences as »-
remaikabir (herein: I tliink, tho' it has not hiihe.'tu »«
noted, It IS a Maifer ni,t altogether unworthy of our C>

( rvation and Kert<Ctior., that the Whales, luan-puU". *'!

other 1-irti of a monltrous Bulk, are in luch Numt^^'-i

ttie Coaft of /'atagoma, that they were really utfcr.i.';:-

us very often, for tfiey would tome fo dole to j$, as l.tj-'^

to Ifitlc us w,th thnr Stench when they Lies*' ; a:vJ 0,01:11

U) near to us, that I fuve thought it impoffiblc to cia','-

Unking upon thrin on every Scud of a Sea 1 ani aSnis-

grrtotheOr/ni/dWfilhery
, therefore cannot lay, whctStt

a Trade mi(jht not tx carried on here. I may vcrt-rc u

alfirin, that it is a later Navigation , and I am apt tc *

lirvr, that there is a greater Certainty ot lucceeding
^''

ixfiintf



Ch.ip. I- Captain C E o n o K S n R L v O c Jc f:.

t.»um¥tf I J'h ibout Mianighi, I perceiwd the Water to

beJiiiolourfd «ll at oncf \ whereuixjo we lountletl, and

fwr.l t*»"' ' •'"' ''*''"'"' ^'fi'C^ **""«• • '**»*J "•• '" ^^

»

but (iirf not .t.^|>'" ' 'Uf W««f m the running ot h vf Leagud.

AtliiiNf n<x' vlofivna, we hatltfiirty t«hom , hut lud

ro -Sk!''! ot Land, tho lomc wre oJ OputHMi, that tin

y

Ijj^ ,
»hifh I tlnl not itcprnil upon. Ihii Bank mull lie

^r»' n^ai ihr Im triwe of the .Strt ighti ot M^tiitn. Un

ihiiBv'k thole, wr Uw great NumlKr»(>l Blul)b«T», cppear-

ifgliKf the I op* of llnibrllo*. curioully Hffaked with all

lofttol CiMiiii* i
wliich *rre « S|)ecic» intircK diHFirrnt

from wfiat 1 tiad rvtr {ten Iwlurr. From liciice I llia|)eii

niy O'urif lof the Streinhtj ol U Mtur* , and, ai we ap

jToichrrtthf Coartiot frrra </W /««t». met with very toK^y

Weothtr <.Jn the J^l, the t ug (.learing up, we law lome

Mounumi ot ftupendoui llught on 'Inra d*l lufgo,

idiiff'y toviTfd Willi bnow. 1 he nearcH Point ot i.aiul to

u,»M« f'rt tight L< tgu" diihnt, bearing South- weft v

hui, 'x'ore «c could make any lurthrr Ulcovery, the

Mill rfturned llitrrlore I tlot).l oil" lor lome time, and

t:irn hrougOt to At tour the next Morning, I nudf an

ftiv Sail to the South eallwjrd. n^t, at Day light, it jjroviil

vrrv clear. Mriirn I luund 1 had laden in with the l.uid

»!iout five LeJguej to the Noith-wellward ol tlic Strnnlits

ot .7 A(j<'' \^f tiad now a lull, but inrlarichuly Prolp<<l

erf the motl dflcilite Country (to ail Apprarantr) that (.an

br (Ooccivr(i, ireniin)^ to bt no other tnan continucO Chains

ot Moiirt4i.li one Ixin id another, prrpeiually hid by the

Snow Ikiore we c «mr on tlit- I oalt ot 7rrr<i Jd /'•fjfi'.

wf na>l nut iKm linfilile ol any 1 Iclp or i Iindrance by any

Currtms I'tiri' the I iiii'- that we lud got to the Southward

01 the River ut Piatt; but, thn Atternoon, we were hurt led

withincrri'iblf kapidity into tholr Streightj; ami, jull at

*j hid gairfd lomewhat more man Miil-pilLgf, the i idc

fiocknl We then (ounilcd, and had l>ut twenty I -ven

Fatnom, a reeky Bottom. ''. t ilir lainr time, I tuok an

OpportJiniy to make what Oblrrvation I could ot tuc I'lace.

Wc hail « iirar View ol SiatiH-Utid, which yields a moll

uncomfoiuble l.an(]rca[)c ot a lurprifmi; tteight, covered

with Sn<>* I') me very Waih ol the Sea, and bears mure ut

thr I.ikrncii ui an huge white C louit, than ut tirm Land.

Thcle .Vrcigluj Item to anlwer very well to Mr. lreznr'%

Mtp ct thrm, iKing alout K ven Lcagu< s through, fix

Lrigui'i wiiic, and lie almoft North and Soutli i tnit the

Nortturn Tule rulhrd upon ut with a Violence equal to that

»fjifn ha I UiAigtit ut in. It preventetl my making any lur-

intr Kriiurks and aftordcd Matter ol Allonidimciit to UJ

all, ta ice how tat) we wtre driven out again, i.ucwithltand-

irg wc luci a Irrlh lair Cialc at Noith-well, and whin, at

ific Un-.e time, wc wtnt fix Knots by the Log ; l>y which 1

c^iinw juJ(;f this iKie to tun icli than ten Knots in an

Hour, lu ihuit, Wc Wire quite cirncd out in atxHit an

Hour's time. L'jonthe Ihittingof the iuieto Windward,
thtrtarale luiii a ili'irt Sia, which, at the lame tune, was
foiotty, liiat we alternately dipped our Bowipnc and cur
Poop Umrr/.i uiti) the Water. Our Ship laboured in the

tnoli vic;!ri \hanfr, and did not aniwcr the (iuidaiv.col

hrrUt.ir. but. ai Midnight, the Tide Ihntcd, and we
l-utthroujttiiiieSircp^lin, Ittciinp South, with a bulk tialc

it Norm »,ii, without Iccingthc Land dillinctly \ anil, in

tlic iMorni.ig, had a very nood Oiling to the Sunthward,
Afrcr *c had got wtll to -Vj, wc iinlti>ckcd our Authors,
and brought ihcni aft, and got in (jur Spntlailyari!, to rale

cur lk)»s, and make every thing as Inuj; as piilllbU-. We
lud found It very mlil belore we taii.c this Lini.',tli ; hut
row hfgin to tri 1 the Lxtreniity td it llie bl.ak U'llteily

nimUot thetnulvcs would have Ix-cn lutlii-iently pien nig ,

lii-t tiiey Were always attended either with Jrnow or Slert,

^hich, ccniinuiliy Ix-ating <>n our Sails ami Rigging, li.ij

caied the MalU, and every K^pe, with Ice, and had. in a
minncr, itiade our Sails almuU ulclt Is to us. ,So much w< re

*e«(cufto(Wd to the moli leveie Storms, that we uird to
thiik 11 toltiable Weather, it we coulJ bear a reeled Main-
"il, tor It w.'i common with us to be two ur three Hays
together lying ro under bare Poles, :ind cxpolcd to ttie

jif^'Aks ol prodij'Kwt Seas, much larger than any \ ever
WW Now wc Ivgan to be throughly lenfiblc ot the Be-
Otiit oi our Awniigi and imlerd wc could have Icarcc
uwd wiihuui It. T.ic Wimij rcigmng thus tcmpclluoully.

i03
without [ntrrtnifnon, in the Weftcrn Board, wf were (Iriwn
to the Latitude o» bi» jo' South. Add to ihii, our Mif-
foMunr ol having continual mifty Wrather, which laid ui
under hourly Ap4>reheniioni ol running loul of Il1an>lt of
Ice k but, (hank CJod, wc cicaiicil thatUaitgcr, though w«
had many Alarmi by Fog banks, and other lalle Appear-
ancei. NoiwittUlanding wc had tlic Days very lona, ycf
It waa very Iddom tliat we could get a Sight ol the Sunt
fo that wc had but one Ubiervation ol the Variation in all

this Palloge, which wai in the Latitude o( 6o j;' South,
;i

' to tlic Wellward ol the Strcights of // Matre, where we
found It ai'^ 0' North call. On Oilobn i. at leven in the
Kvening, as they were lurling the Mainlul, one ff^iUum
Cimdl cried out, Llut his I lands ami Fing-rs were to be-
niiinlxd, itut he could not hold himlcll; but. b -tore thofo
that were next liiin could come to hit Afliftance, he fell

down, and was drowned. The Cold it certainly much
more inlupportable in thcic, than ni the lame Latitudes to
the Northward i lor, altho* wc were pretty much advanced
ill the Suiiimtr-lcaron, and had the L>ay» very long, yet we
had contiiiual Squalls of Sleet, Snow, and Kain •, ami the
I leavens wcrt-prrpctually hidden lioinui by gitwmy Clouds.
Inlhoit, one wou.d think It iin;>ofl'ible, thatany livingCrra-
lure could lublilt in lo rigid a Clii.iatei and indeed we all

oblervcd, that wc had not had the Sight of one Kifh ot any
kind, lincc wc were come to the Southward of the Strcighta
of U Mmx, nof one Sca-liird, except a diliconlolatc black
Alb trols, which accompanicil us for Icvcral Days, hover-
ing atmut us, as if it had loll itlcit -, till Mr. liatUy, obferv-
ing, in one ot hit melanchoiy Fits, that tins Bird was always
hovering near us, imagined, from it> Colour, that it might
bj an ill Omen -, and to, alter Ionic truit . U Attempts, at
link^th iliot the .Ubitiuls, not Uuubiing that we Ihouldhavo
a fair Wind alter it. On the iid about eight at N.ght,
our Fore top- null was earned aw^y ; ^nd wc rigged an-
other the iKXt Morning. Wc kept creeping very llowly to
the Northward, having, from that time we pafled the
Strcights of it Mairt, met with contrary Winds, and the
moll uiiiomlurtable Weather i under which nothing could
hive lupported us, but the 1 lopes jt coming fpetdily inta

a warmer and batiT Climate.

t>. Wc clicirod our Spirits as well as we coulil with
tlielc I'.xp-Ctationt till ilic i4tli ot Novtmttr at Noon,
when we titll law the Coall ot CvHi , and here again wc
found ourUlves under v^'ry great Difficulties -, lor our
tedious Pallage, and extraordinary C'onlumption of Pro-
vilions. had reduced us to luch an extreme NccefTity of
Water and Wood, as well as dry I'lxxl, that every body
law the Neccflity ot our repairing to lome Place where, we
might lupply ourlclvcs with all we wanted; but, where
this Place was to be found, was the next Ciuellion. a.iJ

that none ol t!ie ealiell to rclolve. I thojght tirll of t^ur-

i.nu^h'i liland ; but, when wc came thither, we found
the Koad lo uiilatr, that I was forced to fail tor the Mouth
ot the Kivcr .b;. Dimingo, on the Continent i at the En-
trance ol which, wc lound twenty-eight Fathom Water;
but, OS we advanced, we lound it thole from eighteen to

lels than live Fathoiu, as fall as a Man could heave the

Ixa;! i Heinj; therelurc unwilling to run too great a Kifque
in a Place lu untrcquented, and being only a Angle Ship, I

inllantly llood out to Sea again, where, meeting with

wini!y, rainy, and thick Weather, we were blown farther

to the Northward tlian we difigned. In tliis l)illrel>, a

I raubnun 1 had on board, whole Name was Jojiph dt la

l'i.hl,itni-y piopoled going to the liland of Ctdoc, which
l.iy a littli to the Northward, and where he alFured us we
could not tail ot meeting with whatever we wanteil, there

biing, as he alFcrted, no Place in the South Seas capable

ot accommodating us lo well m all relpedls. Me told us

lartlier, ot his own Knowledge, having been there, that

the Towns ut Cbaeao and CalUiucc, the hril on the Illand,

and the Iccond on the Continent, were rich Places \ thaj

the former was the ulual Reftdence ot the Governor ; and
th.it, at tlie latter, there was a wealthy College of Jeluits;

and that ttiere were conliderahic Magazines, which were

always well-llocked with Provifions of all Xands. At the

lame time that he acquaii^ted me with this, he infinuated

the fame Account, with fonie Additions, into his Ship-

Qiates, who, with one Voice, concluded) that, if \ polled
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fjinril Oil fhr ^t'of I'^fttmbn, about firfn in fhelwr.nj,

4 >;>,/<i(/l'' lifTuff, in i B<ptf ruwr<l by i-i^jht /i.i;4»>, i^,,,,

on J>oifil Ifoiii iiif (joVfrnor, lo know whoi wr »frr. v.

l^ (hit inju.1. our Fxprtltion might prob-bly fml without

iloing any thing i
liice it wm hictly. ih«t Opwin f /»/>

Jurn'e of whiih muft hr. 4a rmb^rgo U.J on ,11 Ship. I -'trmtcd f. i«uu|K>n h.m m a fr,„,* Uuu.n. *ho.«

Eng to I ccw "r!l Yrt it ^.^ not without m.tu'f wril enough Inown ,n liu.k V,,, ,r Ir4.l hy N„n,,
,

i>fliber*iion. thit I tormcd J KrioluitDn ol going to ChiUr,

ami couW not Inif think mylrit hip;)V m having l» goovl a

I'trtpra, in thi» l.xigencr. ol prcvtntinn luch Fvili a*

might, in all I ikflihfHKl, have «nlur»r I he thiet I'hmg

that rncoufiyrJ me to mak • an Atlcm^il at (.h)!*, w«i 10

get luth an .Jl.litional Supply ot I'fovilioni, at l>iouli1 in

ijlc ihe lo.il<» wrre alrroiU alirmet)) rnible u» to retire

10 lome i.'iliiire unfrrqurnjcil Iflamt, there to remain tilt

orJT.it, lli«t none !liouli'. .ipi" .ir ii|>oi» \)'\< Ikji lul.^ „

l|-ukc tithct /•>/•• i or >>f4mi)\ that thi<. Ofticir mi|?!it I.

the >Nf4<!/.;r</j <hould invit;ine we hiil abandoneii their Sea* -,

nr hear nothinj; which mijihc |;ivtf hiin )uil lirouml

luljxVt the liutliot (tia' Auount whith I thought ptour

to give him. riiH Ptefauiiiin wa» ukrn at loo' a\),.

^f.iit/h Holt api>eate\l in Sij^ht .\\ it ilrcw near, | twiidj

hrrmti l l.lour^ , mil, when the Officer lanK on ?*>«<,

1 toll! hini, th.it my .Ship wa» the St. Hijf, Uomt*tti.

bound . that my Name wn 7.i«wi .V ttifUn i ani lint illcj

and then to con.- uwn thrm again, where they had not HuliuN I l.a.t u|.«i thu l.Mlt. wa* to intrrat thet.o.rr .^

the le«l» \ppr.henlions of being molrflrd by w On the "' <P*ff ""• '^^*' I'rov.doni h,- couUI with ( „n.rn,K,

oth. we tnt'rrd the tlunel that divulct the lOand of -rt^'"! '
"«• Otfuer heard mr with gre.t liviht), *j

i hilcf and the Continent of Cfi/». inri ftood in for the <ef'n«l '" y^''' •"' "»'P''f'« * f<*<'« '«> ^'1 I t'ldi ff.M „

Uirbour, umlrr Irmcb Colour., wit:, Intent to furprife bo*''' »" N'8'"' *"*' **'"' '>" ''" "*«« M-.n,.,^.
,,

jnd itUik the l(Hvn« of Cku.10 and Calitu..- , Injt. whrn A|'|»«-"»n^'-. "^'y *^" H'-'^^^- *J" "»« .'!"' '" «h« Vli^r

we came into the Chanel, oir I'llot leeme.l to b<- at much '"!•'.- •*" '*'•" ''X fowardi in, full .>f atm:d Men
; .-^

a Stranttrr to it m mvfrll. and the Wind Ixj-unina to •»"''' "l^'"!? « ^"^^ "' "'• **'""' '" • ''"»•' •"•'"-I '' tieStrange

blow frelh, .ind thick Weather coming on, I anchored at

ten in the MorninR in th'rteen I- ithom, betwre;i the I'oint

of Caiflamfc, am! a I -nail iiland calle I PrJre Nunn. Im-

mcdutely alter we had rome to the Windward, the Tide

made out with a prodigious Rapidity, which llll^lntly

i-aufed J great Sea ; and tfie Wind iiicrealini^, made the

I hanel all about u« appear lik' (\r\r continual breach. In

the mean time our .Ship laul a f;rrat Strain on her Cable,

which parcrd at two in the Mtrrnoon. We could have

iio Hope* of recovering our .\nchor, liecaufe the Buoy had

been ihred and funk an Hour or two belore we had been

thui forciWy let adrift. In (hort, 1 did not think it fafe,

or prudent, to hazard the Lol« of another Anchor, where

there was nothing to be looked tor but Miifortunei -, and

therefore directly croiTed the Chanel for the Iflind of Cki'.cf,

in a boirterou* liale, thick rairy Weather, all furrounded

.Mouth ot the I lartwur , upon wiiich, I (Hdirrd al :if

Mm to put on thnr drenalirr* Cap*, and ;• 1' r^-

Iclvei u(>on the I'uk, in ordri to ajunar 4* ternUc n. i 1

at pollible. On the dth, we law a white Ma^Hyir^ a

shore; on which I lent awav my Launch, completfif

lunneit and armed, to the I'lace where the flij; «iij

but they touiul none to treat with ihcm. nor xu) iHim

there except a Letter, which was madr \i{\ totlu h'j<-

Hart, and a IV/en of I laim lviii(.' iloU- by. I hi» I -iiff

wa» from Don Snalat S.tlvi., t.«ovrriioi t»f the llliioi, »ii(

full intimated, that he much dtnibtid, whether tht Shw

wai the .V. Raft ; next, he compt.uned of th'- Bf!ia»iyu;i)f

the I'eople in the I'lnnaie •, and, laftly, he difircil mtB
i^uii the Coalf . lo thu L'tter I returned an Aiilwwio

the propereH I'ermi I could devile. I'arly the next Morv

in{' the white iUg was hoilled again, and, on ItivJi.T^

with Iteming Sholei>, and in a manner lort in a Navigation aftiore, i obtained an Aniwer, ouched in civil r-rrmij.

unknown to any of uj: When we had advanted within a

Mile of Ci'i.'j^, we ranged along fhorc to the Southward,

in liopct to dilcover the Town of GWdo , We palTcd liy

two commodiou* Bays, but had nothing like a Town ap

peanng near thrm •, and at length came about a I'oint ot

l^nd, which IS to be known by an high Kock, like a I'y

rimid, whirh almort )oin» to 11. ilavinu rounded thu

l'o;nt, 1 found myfrif intirely out of the Tide, and com
itiodioudy Iheltered fioin all otfitr Inconvenicnciei , and

therefore anchored ovtr againfl a Croh which wai fixed on

the Northern Side of the Harfour. and had lud Day li^fit

enough to dire-if us to a Retreat trom the D.iogirs we

might have been exj)olet! to amongll luch Variety ot vio-

Unt Tide*, unfrequenteti Chaneli, and foul Weather In

order to exrcutr my Defign eflectually, I lent the next

Moiiiing my Ircomt Lieutenant in iiiv I'innacc, well

manned and armed, to lixjk for thrlc two I'owni , and, at

the lame time. Captain fiiitty went in the Laur.ih, to find

out, if he could, a Watrring-place i nor was it long belore I'roviliotu I was detrrmined to have ; by fan Mrj.'ii. itl

deed ; but, at tne lame time, refuting me abloluteiy wy

RcfrelTiment*. which was what I wanted ; ar^i! nliifinj,

that I lliould rclloietIie/>»i;j»»takenby my I'iniUi;. when,

in I' act, I knew leli ol ifir I'innacc than he di.!, aixl f11

really ot Opinion, that he had the I'eople in hi> lUinii, 01

whom he pretended to complain As I was 10*' in l>-

Ipair ol ever ficing my IVople. which were ablcit m tx

Pinnace, and lieiiig as mu>h at a IxjIs to know !iii»a(

wherc4b(.>ut> (I'lt.Jv was lnualeif, at I was the Hrl) Uiy I

came here, tKiaulc we had no Draii(;hi ot this llUJ !iit

I tould def>end on, I determined to alter the Style bt ^f

lifters, and try what could lie done l>y brtakiij.; «M
hini, licKij,; detciminrci, by lome means or otlur, tu nuke

Amends tor my LoK ot 1 ime i.i coming liithir, hyiucra

Recruit of I'lovilioiii at coulil U- i;ot, tiiough tvrii 1.1 !-

molt hazardous .Manner, Imce it wai iii.pDiliolc I ihuuii

proceed, without it In purluancc of this Kdoluticfl, 1

wrote l.im a vrty linlk i.titer , in which I toM luii. f*

lie returned with an Indian, who lud Oiewn him at con

vcnirnt 4 I'lace as he cujid iielirc, where he might at

cnre get b<jr:j Wixk) and Wjtrr without any great

Trouble, eve 1 under the C ommand ot our t ann.w-., and
Out of all Danger ot beinj; lurprilr<l ; ujion wliicli I lent

lome Hands into the I .lunrh with C alks iiiimeciiately to be

ti.leii, and I'eop'.c to < ut WtxxJ, well armed, with an
Officer ot Marit.cs, .; il ten M'-n, to be on the (juard.

l he InJi/tti g»ve us I lopet i.f a lulficient Supply, but came
in the I vcniiig to my I'eople who were alh'ire, to acquaint

them, that t'lc ( ouiitry was forbidden to bnng any thii.g

to us The I'lr.nate not l)emg yet returned, i.'.is Inform-
ation made me aj ptrhcnd, that the liiemy l.aii taken her,

arid had by that meant learnt wh.tt wr were. I hn "avc
me inexprrfTible Corirern, inalmuch as I knew not whii h

svay t(j <it ; lor, Ix-ing m an .ibluiute Stutr of I dccrr jinty,

I was n.orc at a Lois, and more coolouiided, ilun il I lu.t

been lure that tiir I'innare had ()ern in the Inrmirs Hands,
for then ilirf. h-id tx-en but one W.iy ! It (or me to take ,

which V. t\ to have proceeded hy lorcr, ^nil to luve Ucn
contcJit'J witti what, by ttiis mtauf, we could luvc ob

Could ; but by other Mraiis, il they could not be ti^.' '.U

\N ay i adding, in order to Itrike a I'lrro:, t.^4t :t tVf

tirought down all the F(jries ol the Coui.try ujxin !M

CiMlt, It Ihould not drttr me troiii the I'rol.cunon ct .:;»

1 Vlign , ai d this 1 .rttcr was convt ) rd in the lame mi' ot;

with the former. But, by this time, beginning to OouX

wt>ether much was to tx- ^;ot by a Nigoti.itioii wn.M"

(lavernor, I the next Day dilp;,tchcd my liilt LieutmiM,

Mr. Hreoii, in the Launch, viitli nine and -twenty M'".

completely armed, and or^iire.! hiiu to bring on iMt~-^

ihe I'roviiiont he could meet xith In a ihort time if

hr was gone, there came a B' at, with a .Mellayr "(O^

the (lovernor, liRnifyiig, that, il i .i.j'.il.l lend 011 Ufcrt

to LbuiJu, h: would treat with me, I'ut, 1 gave tn.'n i^^

Anfwcr, That I would treat no-where except on t»a:J f!

'iWii Ship , arul taithir yavi him to uiuierltand, tJiit'!**'

now too late, finer I had already ililpatihei eig.^U "<''

U, take all lliry cou d hint. Ii. the I'vcnin^ I'le 1
•'-'''''

I'tiirnrd, and brought witti her a lar^e I'lugua ll.^ "*J

lak'M, MvS Were lioth laden with .Shrcp, I lu^s, iJ*'''

B.ifliy, and ^rctn I'l alt and Beans , ai.', loon alter, i*

Fiwk:
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I, fftu PitlUtiliy lie y,wi ''•"-if "» '"«"' \
^'"n" ''c

|,V Muktnc lii% I'idJKc rciiind the lll.iml, wIikIiw.is

•iitv
ItMUiitv I hn notlunn but 411 I'.KCcli ot 1 rtior

Nnuf «'rivfi<, wuli ill tliJ-ir Crew i but were lo terrilifd,

lut I lu.l no I l<n»''' "•t"^" **'"8 '" '•»' Srrvii.e in a litile

,,n,r riir Ortiirr tolJ in.-, »li« lir Ii4<l toiiKht lii« \V,iy

iHriiUgh Irvriil Can x-i m ^niu-il Indutm, ami thar it wji

«iil'

dill I

Irrci'.tv l'''.>K"'''" " -•

(iiuU h4vc iii««"il thrin to, cvrii it tliey h^ii had liii-h

Nuiiilxr* 10 fiuouniiT *» they upDitcd -, hut, clj)«tully,

1 ,hfi> itit"* '*>*"' '•'" '"^' '*"•" "' ""•*f""^' Indiani, with a

>M»iViSfiir,iiit. wliov4ni'iili tiithein without thr kail Shrw

I
oi Viiilfncr, 4* the (iovcrt)or mrntiom m hi* tirll letter,

jnJjsloni'-ol thfinlclvr% altc fwaril> contflFcd i hut, witli

thu AiMitioii, thai ihcff wrrc ntcat Nuinbrrj nf I'tople on

1 Ihorc, wh'"" ''"'V w«"f<" appirliciilive would lollow thrin.

|lit()tftcrrli.idno F.xculc, nor tould he alledK«^any lictttr

Kciliin liT not rrturninK "" hoatd ai loon A\ he luil got a

I Siiihtit tlir lown, hut that ihf I iilc hurrinl hint .twiy ;

sruiilui ;ntlir hfiphi lii'ludlc)r(;ot, tlut he had adrappiiii^

i

in the Bolt, totonir to with, nil the I'lde had (hiltrd. By

thii iViiinc Milniaiiaj'.enient ot them, I niilird a Ja-

'

KXirabx Omoituiuty, which othtrwitc I iho'ihl h.ive

Ici.Til, o! irJui nm.it I'livirn nl Cbaido. I lad I .i|)pcartd

[ Mtoic II 111 lofty eif{hl I Iduri atirr tny Anival, wlirn tli'"

j
(luvrinot •** totallv unprovided, whtnai now he had

b«n tot i whole SVeck eoHCtiter multcring the wliolc

horce ot the lllanil, and had brought to^ctiier Us Me

j
/«</«/», who were on hoaul my 1'inii.n.e, told •!:,

iit.it cfitr- were; near a thoulaiid armed Spjm.ir.ii «

n

[the liUnil i
inii my Frtnthman wa» ot" tiie lame Dni-

Inion , i'lit hoth agreed, that, it I wouU! let them .tone

I :n ihrr City, 1 n-iftht do what I plealed in the Lountty.

i »lK!t [:«: [Hjor Indians mull l)ear the Weight ot all Da

I

iri;- , u|'(in this, I laid alide all Thuughtn ot' f;i'in(',

liuincit I'lwi.s under Ho})e< ot' turnilhinc mylell with

;
iihjt wr wanted trom the Indian I'lantations and Farms,

j
wtuch, in the Jwx^iirl, .dTjfdtd us what I propofcd to iny-

! felt' :n tomiiiR hither, a compctc-nt Stock ot J'lovilions ; to

•tilth I'lifi'iiic, I kept one ot niv Hoats continually em-

plovnl in hrmxini^ I'rovilions, By tlu- lOth, we had our

; Dtiki't) lot live Cattle, I'ouUry.and I lams inalnuKlame;

anu luih Q|untities ot Wheat, Barley, I'outocs, and /«-

•an Corn, diat I was latished . <J\\ a moderate Coinpu-

tJiMH, we had added tour Montln IVoviiions to the Sto».k

»rlT.)ugln irom hngianJ , lotliat I was very well latisticd

With tiie ! ficctj ot our Stay at l.iiUr, and prepared tur

my Dcfurture. I might certainly have done muih more
tor my own Credit, and my Uwncri I'rotit, it 1 had hien

P'D^fflv Ifiiiiulcd by my Olhiert. As I do not know ot

Wi ixmi DrltiipiuMi ol tins lllaiid in our l.an;',ua^e, .mil

j

».• I iiid a very f^txid OpjHirtuniiy ot being aujuaiiited

W!th 1;, I think It iiiv limy therefore to^ivc the bell \)t-

I fcnption ol It in my I'ower.

j
7. ikdi( n the tirll ot the Spanijl PoflilTionJ 01, ;

.' '• ' oall

ol Ch!i ; and, ilioogh it produtcs neither Silver nor viold,

j
Uconlidcrril by them as a I'laic ot very |;reat Conlecjuenic-,

and tor »hith thry would be under much i;re,\ti. r Com ern,

1
when ttfjii^c Ships enter the I'oits or H ; .ours ol it, it'

jtheydkii.ui contide in the Nuiidvr • its Inhabit.ints,

winch, tut this I'jrt ol the World, o .ealiy very extraor-

I tlmary
, .tt whu h tlir Reader w ill the lets wonder, when he

'1^ j^odr ihn»ij;h this Pefi ription, and hiuls ho* line a

I'iacc it iv liic B<Kly ut tins iiland, lyinj; in 4''^ 40'

!
^th, I', liom Noith to South, alvjut thirty l.eaf.^uei in

I ' ;;th, lut III Hriadtli not above lix or leven Ix-irvies.

< watered by levcral kivcts, and produces lev rial kiiuU
|<':ulftul ireesi and yields an agreeable l'ruli>ecl when
jvouarcnear It, when one Ices the gicat Number ot lnd:,.ni

fr»rnn and I'laiitJtions, which are dilperled at liiiall Di-
jltanrr< fioin one another, amoni^ the WikxIs, on tiling

I'toumls. Within it is tormed an Archipclaj^o, which

I

tonuim fiiore lllaiuls than aie well known; tlio le.dl ot

j

^liich ate laid to have miny Inlabitaiits, and abound 111 Cat-

I

'it. Anujiif^ ihcle, theie are veiy unccriaiii I ides aiut t ur-
'ints, li, Violent, ilut it is by no means lale 10 ventuie near.
wouhI advilc all .Strangers, who go in at the No-th end,

i

'okej-p t:.t lllandlide ot tlic Chanel ahoojd, giving; the

!

'^°"''t'n olt I'oint ol a,/« ag(Hxl Both . that u, keeping
'

It at a pitity good 1 »ill.unc i which done, run along Ihyrc
' \ c:. i

ft) Southward, and yoii will nali by two Bayi, which frctn

to be cummodiotii \ but hold your Way till you lonu- to
a I'oint, almoltcontiguoui to which iia high Kock, lonie-
what like a I'yramul i pali between thii Rotk and a Imall
high Illaiul, which you will fee near it, and run a little

Way dirretlv up the Ilarbn' r, which looki like the Fn-
trance ol a Kiver, and you will have a lale Fort to drop
your Anchor , but, in going in, take care that you do not
tall under live Fathom Water Irom the Shore; for the
nearer you advance to the fmall Ifland before mentioned,
the leli Wa'ci you meet with; thcretorc keep your Ltail
goin^^, and be Ijold with th: Shore towards the North Side
ot the I larlnjur ; when yuu are in, you will have the greatcll
I'eiitli, but the Southcrmolt Suit 11 Sliolc. My Fdot car-
ried me a contrary Way to what I have now iliredted ; tor
he advilcd iiic to keep to the Main land ot Chili, which I

did till I h.id |',ot the I .enj^th ot the Foiiit ot Cartlm.ipo,

having to the .Southward ot n>e feveiil liiiall Illamls,

which you vsill Kc as loon ii, you have the Chanel oj^-n.
| his pidved a trightlul and unfortunate I'alliige to mr,
fiiue the I oh ot my Anchor here was one ot the greatelt

Damages I could have luiliined In Ihort, il any Ship
Ihouid Ih: by Necellity, or otlurwile, iliiven f) this llland,

I have given the lat'cll Inl^ruition'i tht y can t'oilow. Tlie
Soil IS vety te'tile, and pr<KliKes all fort, ot our Lurofijn
Iruitsand dram , together with tine I'.il^jre lands, wherc-
SMth they gra/.e ,reat Numbers ot Cattle, particularly

SI, ep. 1 he All li whollbme, It being (i'.u.iied in a tem-
per i'^: Clim le : But I think it realonabic to cone hide, that

their Wiiitn'scjion is vety rigid, the llland being Ixjundnl
on I Wc by an immenle Ocean, without any other

I and to'' I. en it tnmi the «.
'

' moill Vapouis, winch .irc

brought iiiithcr by ' Viojeiv 1 ol the tempelluoir. Welt-
eriy Wind", which. ' the (ienerality, reign in tlnje l.a-

titudcs; all wh; ' null render it an untomtortable jMace
in the Winter [orths; tbr't'muih as it is to be confi-

dered, ( .

• ilie fame Parallel ' Latitude to the l-qiritor

are n- ich it ne cold, than they aic to 'he Northward I Mcy
have .bunci.icc ot very handlome mi lik li/cd Florles,

wiiich are laid to mount with great De' n- and havt;

likcwil'ea Creature, which they call (iuanar 'i, or C'j nnos
dtl ii<:-r,i, i.e. the Country Sheep; thrlir par' .';e very
much ot the Kelemblance ol a Camel, hut are not near fo

large : They have long Necks and I have Icen of them
betwc n live and fix Feet high-, tluir Wool (wind: is no
other tnaii a line tort ol I lairj is extreme! • tine ; they fmrll

very rank, and move with a very flt w mnjclliL I'acc,

whu h hardly any Violence can make thci.i quicken. Ne-
verthelel , they are of great Service at the i\Imes in Pnu,
where they are employed in carrying the Ore, tci. 'i heir

Flelh IS si ry i oarle, which we experieiked by fomrofthem
we had t.iiied lor our future I fe ; Belides tlieti-, they have
t.urvptan Shee|>, and great Numbers of Hogs, Imt arc not

overllcK ked with Black Cattle. I lere is no w.iiu ot howl,
both wild and tame : Oi the wild there are teveral forts pe-

culiar to the Country; and, in [vuticular, a fort ot Imall

(ieele, which are tnunJ on the Bank" of their Rivers,

which not onlv allciid .111 agree ii)le l'ii)lpec'l ol their beau-

titui \N hitenels, but an- .lilo ol m\ excellent 1 alK- : As to

their tame I'oultiv, they are ot the lime kind with ours.

1 he Inhabitants are almoll, in ail relpccts tlie lame with
thole on the- main Continent of ( ///;. They are ot a mo-
derate Stature, ot a deep olive toloured Complexion, aiui

have cfwrlc Diaggv black I lair, and lume ot them h.ive

Countenances by no means ciilagreeable ; They lecm to be
naturally ot a fierce warlike I)ilpol"ition ; but tlie common
Oppiclllons ot the .'•'/i<o/;,;r(/(, ,iiul the Aititices of the Je-
luits, who are Millioncrs in tliulL- I'arts, have lutficiently

curbed and biokeii their Spirits. Monlieur J'rfcitr give<i us

an Account, tli.it the Indian:, inhabiting the c'.- -nt to

the Southward ot tins llland, are cal'ed Ciena , d that

thty go tiviite naked; and that, in the inland I'.iri, there

area Race of Men, ot aw exttaoidinary Si/.c-, cilled (.'«/-

(iihun \ that til' IV, being in .-Xmiry with the r^'c«cf, have

lonit times c <;:v with them to the Dwellings of ilie Spu

mardi AX. ibii' •.'. I le adds, he was credibly intormed, L>y

leveral who had been F.ye witnelles, that lume were about

nine or ten 1 eet high: But I had a Sight ol two, one

whcicol was a Cm-.^mc, who came from the .Soi.tliNs.iid ot

i Ci the
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I. H Chap. I-

t ti

the Kivcr ii Dittt-.n^o, who Icemcii to inc tiuiilkr httle oi

not at all from iKc*C.i»V/;Md//j as to thnr I'crlonsi as to

tiuir Habit, thfy are lU cent ly .Ul, in what they i.tll Von-

,Lo hUnttna. aiui Vcuiaiiu : i UcJ\>\l6 i5 a lort ot l<iuarc

Carpet, With a Slit tut in tlir Miiidlc ot it, widf ciiuuyli

tutfip over ilicir Heads i
To that it hanrs upon their

iihoi.Mers, \u\i oi it falling U-lore, ami the oiliei klunJ

them , umlt! this, they gcnriallv wear a Ihort Doublet on

(heir Hcuts. liitv liavc the Mintoj, whn.li is a C'aj)

mOkic alinoit in the lame manner with tluile ut oui Polli

lions \ ami on then Legs tin v lomctinu!. have the PcuhIiuj,

wl.iili arc a lort ol knit liulkins, without leet to them -,

in Ihort, their Appearance beau little or no lakencls to

the .Sava^;'- 1 heir I lalntations arc better than are com-

mor.lv iiiaJc ule ct b> Ukha loit ol I'cople. Ixin^; mditfer-

tntly iargc, aiul tirnily built witli I'lank, but have no

Chimneyi : I'hiir I loulo ate veiy blat-k ami lui-iiy within-

litie i
ti'.iy mtlole looie ol itxir Orouiuis wnii I'aliUUoi-.v

N'otwithllanding a tutlit^int Pkiity ot every tlung necct.

Ury for a comt'ortabie Subliilencc, the Inlubitanis arc de-

batted, mil nie mealurr, tVo'ii lalling of the 1- nuts ol their

I.ibtair, pa::u ulaily in the Article ul Bread, lor, not

luving the Lonvcnieneie'! tor grinding and pr(,.;ring their

Wlua"!, tliey arc [Hit to the nnlcrable vShitt ol n.aking

Cakes ol the Sea weeds, wtucii, however, thtou^li I'le, are

eileeined by them, and were notdil'approved ot by lever.il

ol my I'copk, wlio cat lotne : Beruleb this, they have their

Mai/e, or iKjmn Lutii, whu.!; they manage in Icveral man
i.irs to ani*tr the !• .'id oi lliead , and add to all this, their

Abundance ot I'oUtoes, and other Kouis. As to Lujuors

thcle /ji>iiii>ij\u\L not Ivcn contented wiih the i'rcHiute ot

brooks and Springs, like many Nations ut their Coin-

plexii>Hi but have loimd out a iVJcansot making a Liquor

called CL.ibn, otthe InJiuH Corn : In this they, doubtlcis,

followed tlie I oiullcjis ot tlicir near Neighlwuis on the

Contmctu oi Li»;,/ ; but tlieir Dtunkcn-bouts bein;; gene-

rally tile liill Kile ut Seditions and Revolts, the Spanmrd)

take LUC to let Buunds to tl.cm lu that I'anauiar, as much
ai ti.ey polFibly lan. '1 iieir Arms aic ut' leveral Sorts

;

thole that have no Eurept^n \Vra(>oiis, retain tlieir ovrn,

fuih as I'lkes, Daits, cic. I hty a;c [,'artieularly dextrous

in throwing a Ihngii.g Noole, at tiie I- nd ol a lung J'hong

ot Ixatlitr, whtrtwith the) arc lure ot catching .in Ox,
1 lorle, t'l. or any thing, even in its lull Career; tiir, ihcy

call a luiyi. In ihoit, by all 1 couUi ice otthelc, and hear

of t.'ic (.y././rjjKJ, tiny ictm to nicmblc them m almoll

every relpcir; , and tlicrecan l>c no Wonder at tliat, wi.en

one tonlidcrs tlitit cluie Ncighljouihood with tlie Mam
land of' Ct;.'!. Ihcy make ulc ot iniall Drumj, lomc oi

whiLh I fuve Ictn , tr.ty are very I'mall, and the Heads
o! them ti'.aiic wit.'i Cji,ai'. ikms w.:!-, then Hair on, arid

nuke a lad dull SoJr.d They tarrv on a Imall \N'ooUc'

Manut'aaurc, condlling u. Caqicts, aiui Nccellaries lor Aj.

paitl be!oic mcr.tioncvi. 1 isry hktwiie exjwrt Ccilar, both
\•^ I'iank, and wrought ;ii IkiXej, ChclU, l'.l>.ritoires, tst

«hcreviith they lu^ply a.l (.iti.iajid /V»« As to their k.u-

/i/><d» Irauc, they tuvc none-, but ttie Sp,t/t:urJ, who
^.i•.^x liom tur dovcrnor, told me, that th.c I'eoplc ot this

ii'.and woiw,c!cd,t.'ul trading hhips never put in here: I- or,

UiJ he, wt luvc a grcut ileal of Money amonglt us , and
hjve here a late Puj:, tree liom tin Dangers incurred liy

jjung to Lecwari.;, vsherr tliey aie in })eti)ctual I'nearintl-.

lot fear oi ihe Men ol War; whereas Bu;iiiels miitlu be
done, and ai! be over, brloie they couid l>e advilcii ol it

at to gre.t a DdUncc as /,»«.), loulil be there littcil our,
and come to i^r to \Vind*a'd. It h.u been ol>iet\rd ol

the Indian.' of C'.i..\ i!uf, in two Arii/k-s lu their way oi
Living, they differ from oil otl.tr Nations that luvc' yet
been lieardot. The lint is, that tlicy have no Notion ol
a luperior B<:ing ot any tort, ^nd of conlcquencc pay no
Worlhip to any fupremc Power And the ircond is.'itut
they aic fuch Lneii.ics to t ivil So<.icty, that they never live
together in Towns and Vdi..ijf

, lo uui ihc Couuiry icetns
to be thinly mtubiicd, tho' it is very popuL-us; lui tins
live i:il[.erfed in I- arms at a go^r.i DiUaiicc on-: trom the
other, evcy one havi.-.g thtir 1'Lnt.uioiis ; lo that almoll
every I-'amily eujoys the Nrollafics ot Lite of their own
manuring and Icrding

: Howcv.r, tliough ihcy aic ihu-,
fcattcrcd, they air i.oi wholly iiide^K.-iident , tur they liavc

all of them a Ciiiet ol tlicir particular TtiUe or CU, iv^

is cal!'"il a CtUiijUf ; and his Dwillmg is convcnifntK !;„.

ated amongll them, for the more l[)ccciv lummoniii;; liin^

together on Ati.iiis ol Importance, whivli hi-uutiv
lou.Klinga toil ot 1 loin, svhuh heard by his \ aiuh, i;,jv

icpati k)hiiii without Delay. J In CiUi<juecoiiiniam\t(fin

III Wai, C'l. and has an abiolule Lower ol executing
J,.iiit5

amonglt his Sub|eCts, who arc hkcwilc his ktlatujin
-t

being only the 1 lead of a I amilv, all the inlet lot Hi.i;ii„,

ol whiih adhere to the Interelt, and oln-y ihc t ii:nn.in:

of their l-ord, whole Authority is hereditary, li ...Itnot

telpctts, the Inhabitants ol this liland rclemble thuitiji

the nctghlhjuring Part of the (.imtinent, excepting t^j,

their LacKjucs are. in tome nie.ilurc, llrij i ol tiwr rt;i

Authority hv the 1 yranny ot the iipa>::.trii> -, u|,o. :,.,i,.

ing thcle People i.ia more Iccure Subjection than tiu. n
the Continent, keep them in the molt lalHirums S*
very liv their Menaces, and hard L lage -, whilil ihc Ml
lionariesblind(iiemwi:htheiupcilhtiousi)uit Mannrar-tc;;

Lunvcrlion to C hriflianity, ot which none of tlitni mxi»

any ciore, tli.in i.'iat llicy were tapti/ed, without kn.M^

for what l-.nd ; iotha: thtir De\otu>ii uinlitfs ol intirUt'

latry to the Itnaiy ot the Liols, or am ot the b.i.r.i |
,.

ipani'i: Clergy t.it..e no Pains to uiu!ec' ivr ihein , b:,'.;rj.

liablv think tliev have gained their 1 nds, il ihcir lgm,.'j«

contribute towaids the maki: g them contented tindfrat

Kigour of ttic i:pansjh tjoveiiiuient. 1 hus the ur.mas

Sort lieinp, Jcludcd,.ind tJie I aticpies havmc, chaniT,; tVi;

iawtui Pre.'oj;.itive fi't tlie vain C.)ilcntalion <A Iki.i^'j..

lowed to wear a Silver tieaded Cane, wtrnhjuits their, lay.

the Rank of the Spa>u l Captains in oui^.ird Ap|'^.u;/i:t.

they are t>ecomc a milcralile Piey to the Wdl ol I'.nri'!

l|)Otic Mailers. The i/'flWdrt/.i, noiwuhllandinp ailiiM,

have lomciimc' llreti heil their Adiiiinilliation ti; lu ijrfs

a Height, that the Indi.tnt have lieen obliged tuCtiiivj

themieives, and have Ijcgun to think, that Death ivc«.

lerablc to their Slavery ; tor Mr. tieitn , in hi'i \i)vi8f,

has g!ven us an Account of wliat hajipcned at the I..w

that tic was at the South Seas, wherein the y«M'...»> iM
fourteen or fifteen of the ypamariii, who took a Icff.cmi

Revenge i for, in Retuin, thry maflkred tool thea,

go^ng into the very lllands to del^roy them ; whuh iVia

tuch 4 Terror to thole poor jicople, ifiat ihey were EhJu

lit downcjuietly under tlieir Mislortune : And, though ur

Spamar.ij are but batiiy equip[)cd with Aran, ihev !ni»

nevir dared to take tuch Ai'.vantagei over tluir Opt'r.-fa

as they daily might, fince itic Numtx-rot White, nr.;

inconliderable, when cc;;tipare(t with the Muliitui'.cottt*

Natives , and to whn.li they nnr^ht lie encotirji'fil t'v lai

indtiieii! NeuleCt ot the .s;).j«jd;.,v, whtj lutier *!iii ::'Jt

'ortitied Places they have in ttiis Illana to rt^n tu Rj.-

.0 ttut anv hurapian Power might, w;tl; L.ilc. f^Mfcs

themlcivcs ot it, winch nnglu tx- ot the ui'-.trlt Cc-.;:

qucnte, lince it is capable ol aftording a Subhltfnu-:

vcrv numerous Colony, wtiien nnjjjht tt i.f ui;I|«m
'

Detriment to tlie inhabitants of ( hui and I'tru in tr;;
"

to ourlelvcs, of wliat Bcnetit (in cate i,j a War *.t". "^

Crown ot >piun the tjkmi.' of this lllai.d m k'Si '.<

leave to moic|)enet!Jting |uuj,mentstoconiidrr , in«^'

only aiU), that ttie Aititn.es ot the MiHionaiu-> <rf

'

chict Sctunty of the Spumatdi in this Plaie, a»«c!U<i

moll ot the red of their Settlement-, in iruth Amr.!.

I heir I nilurkations arc [artiiuUr in thu, that, for •»='

of Nails, and other Lienids, tliev le* then H<)ai> ii«f'-*<i

very aitiluiaiiy withOzieri : Ihcy are comple :
^! '.rtt

Pices,!,; the Sides and the Ui.ttom, eatli ol a \''

t

an intirc Piece ot Timber i atid row in the lame nir.^

ttiat we do, with more or fewer Oais, aC'-oriiing t' ''f^

Bignels. Our Bulincis being now over, 1 propuleJ Mid

tlom hri.t.etot the lll.ind of y.i.iw Innaniii.
It IS now rcqiiiliie to take notice ot ^hat Caj ;.»i.'i ^''^*

fays, as to lome ol ihc Points memionrd ni tl-.e UmK"^^

Part ot ttie Relation : He admits, ttut there wee I' S"

enccs ljrn>een hin. and Captain iteliakt on the .'Mibr.tri

eating ; and tic gives ttiis Kcaion tor it, that .^tc'.n"

diank hard, and had a very inull StomaJi; which ni**

ti.m tiiiiik otlier People, wtio liad a Ivtter, *scre d.j*.'::!i'^

(jlutfon^ And, uyun this tailing out, lie vcasolilrrn''"*

Coiif.iieii.ent, and inch a Cyi.tinf-mcii'. aN miijht vcr»
*'>'

II i-.:
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Chap. I. Captain Georgk Shelvocke. :t

ini'iice him lo t.ike any Step, tliat was thought neceniiry to

procure his IiiLirgemcnt i
tor he was laid at his fiillU-iiKth

on the Arirscliil'. at the Bulk-head in i lie Steerage, ami

(uDlinciijiiihlierei ami, what with the Hfi(5ht(if the Chill,

ini! tlic HnidinK, tiie upper Deck was (o very rlofe, he hail

biiily Ruoni '" ''- '"leiKied upon it, there being no Polli-

bii;f) of littinjj up-, lo that his Victuals were brought him

there: And, when he otlired to make Water upon Ui-i.k,

iht Cfntiiid was .tlways ilole at ins Heels, with a drawn

iiftord And tliu"^ he cimtinued twelve or fourteen Days,

noKxly daring to ij«cak to him, except Mr. Koidrtc, who,

btiorr this, was alio turned out ot the Mcfs. Upon this

OccaliDii !t was, that he wrote a 1 ^ttcr toCaptain Shelvocke •,

b:.t hr illtrts, that it wa^ not the I ,ctter that the Captain

l,.n iTO-iurrd m his Book \ and avi rs, il luch a I etttr covild

have bftn proiiuctd, as it nii(;lit have been, had the Copy

in the Book brrn piinicd liom the t)rif^inal, he would

a:kno»'icilg.' every 'littlcot the Charnc, and lubmit to be

(i-M'^w as bad a Man by the Reader, as the C.ipta;n was

lii-jif.i to rrpieltiit hull 1 which, tome, I ()<*n, ui-jicars

a VI rv lair Trnj^ilal. As to the .Scheme ot gouif; xoLhtloe.,

he icpiflcnf. It js the ( aptain's own, lalculatei! purely to

jvo;>'i inectiiig Mr. (ippfrmi at Juitn J'eraanatz , and

illrrts, that ilic IVopIe, j;< nci.tily Ipcikinf;, were againll it.

He lays, ilut this was a Port known to noboiiy -, and that

I'.j being unfrequented was a I'foof, that it was i dangerous

iiid tiilhciili Navij;ation-, winch w.k otten rqirelciued to

Captain Sef\c,t(, but to no manner ol l'ur}H)te. All thefc

UitHcuIiits and Dangers tlicy experienced in the I"ml •, tor

they tterc no looner cnt'Tcd, but they found iliemklves

liiri oil ruled witli terrible Breakers; lor fuch were the Un-

certainly and Kapidiiy of the leveral Tides or t iirrerif;

meeting there, as at once to alti)nilh and batlle the molt

judicious Manner to delciibc them. They were bril taken

under the Ikiw *ith a Current letting from the 1 .ee ot one

hand, tiim immediately under the (Quarter with .mother i

h that the Sh;[) could not ani'wer her i lelm. At lalt, the

molt powct;i.l ot thofe Currents horled her away on the

Weft Shore i.ito three Kithom and an half, where the lor-

ren" ran with Inch Iinpctuofity, and the Ground was lo foul,

Vm the ia.M appeared cm the Surlacr tVorn the Bottom ;

all which tugethcr ati'orded a difmal Frolix-ct. 1 lowevcr,

theAnihor brought her up, which if they had not let po
wiicn thtydid, every Man mull inevitably have |)eiillicii ;

fcr, uad Ihc touched the Bottom, there Ihe mull, in a Mft-

mtr.i, have bruken to I'lcccs, or overlct by the Strcnj;!li of

t.'e ( urrcnt. He ridicules the whole Atlair of char.j^int!;

inc bhi|i's Name, and alfuminf.; the IreiuL Captain's, as a

very pir Ccntrivance, whiih had little or no b.tlect i tur

thc>^pani/|(;o\trni)r was not lo calily ilieated, but had the

»or1c Opinion ol the l-'crlon he dealt with, lor endeavour-
ing thii', to in-.pole u[K)n him. And, as to the lending Men
ilhoic loexctiile, he reprcl'cnts that as very little better

than a lurmjl !)erij;nol throwing them into the Hands ot

ihi ^•fam.ir.L. A'- to the l'r.)|ect ol Ici/inc; ( in.'je, he will

not ai'.ow It any kind of Merit, liecaulc ot the d.uij^nnus

going m,tthich mud cxpole Ships ot any .Si/.e t«i theut:n')lt

ieril. Si.,l\ Is (In- Conuiientary ot Hfi.ij^h upon tins I'.iri

olthcsovjgr. let us now return to tlie lext ol t apt.in
Sbekrikt, jiid the I'mucution of tlie Voyaf;e Ironi tins

hland ot O.-.M lO the B.iV ot Ccn,,-pticn , alter whiili we
*ill hear Captain Beug^b a(;4in.

i- I »j> dctcrnuneci, ,iys he, to >;o from h( lue to tli'-

liiind ol juitn {-erndiut;, as my liillructioiis Umcttd ,

ai:>ilhoiild certainly have dune lo, but th.u the Mup's I oni-
pjiiy wr!c unluckily poficlUi! with dn Opuiion ol ir.i^;hiy

Aiivaruagcs that might be obtained bv a Ihoit Trip to tlu-

wv ut Lmifpiitn. 1 his was put into their I le.Kls by the

InHiiinan, who iMrrlu.ided us to ^o to Chiioe; ami, iho'
'iiJ'

'
.«|\Hlition Wi', not over advantageous, yet, as ii f.ulcvl

fiiiici ihiinigh the faulti of our own l'e.>plc,than tio.u .mv
^hllalkci III ilic henJm(m\ Information, which, on tlu-

^^1*, had aiilwcrrd tolcrablv well, the Crew «iic llill

iiHlined to credit hiiii •, a ihm^ iiatur.U enou|;h in .i llr.iiu;i-

ItiijI the WoiKI, wiiere we knew not wril what Couile to
lilt, anil where he, who had nevtr lo liiile inoic Know
'"'Kc ilian tl,c icll, was Imc to be elteemed nm. ii wiUr
Irtanhetcally was. But theStint.bv wiucii thi . Ma.iiap
'".itrdair Cuir.paii) to tuth a De-rce, wa^ this : He tiat

tered them with the Hopes of making their Fortunes in a
very Ihort lime, and at a very fmall Hazard. He premifed,
that he had been there before, and therefore knew what he
laid •, and next laid it down a.s a Fadt abfolutely certain, and
not at all to be controverted or .ailed in quellion, that there
were always live or llx Sail of iihips in the Road of Coh-
ceplwn, ami others daily coming in and going out ; that they
had very olten, both Ways, tonliderable Sums of Money
and I'iate, ami other valuable Thinfis, on board ; that, tlio'

tliey were larf!;e Ships, they had little or no Force i and
that there was no lortific.uion to protect them, fo that, if

there were twenty .Sail, we lould not meet any Oppofitioa
in the takinj; tliein all 1 that their Cargo conlilled chiefly

ol Corn, Wine, Brandy. Hour, Bread, jerked Beef; that

the Ships bound to Cciceptkn, always bring Money with
them to pu'chate their Cargoes, befidcs the Booty that

mipht be j^ot from nch trading Fallengers, who carry on
a confiderable Commerce between this Fort and huenos
.-hrcs (is'cr Land ; and that we could not fail of having the

Ships ranlomed, that lliould tall into our Hands, at very
great Kates; infornuch that, it we could but get intoC»»-
ception betore thi y had any Knowledge of us, it was part

all Doubt, that wc Ihould make our Fortunes. I le therefore

adviled them to endeavour to prevail upon me to make the

bell of my Way thither: For, thu' it was certain, the Go-
vernor of (^kure would lend our iJelerter to Conception with

all iniar;itiablc Dilpatch ; -snd that, lince it would be two or

three Months Journey by Land, he would infallibly convey
him by Sea in lonie ihiall Vellel ; and that, if they arrived

at ConicpHun before us, the rell of the Coall would, in a

very fmall time, Ix; univerlally alarmed 1 by which means
we ihould not have an Opportunity. Icit of meeting with
any thing, till they h.id imagined, that wc had abandoned
thrir Se.is ; as every t>ody, in thofe Cafes, are fond of
delivering their Sentimmts, and as it is impolTible to keep
a .Ship's Company in lo much Awe, m lo remote a I'art, as

in lliort Voyaye s near home, every one of my Ship's Com-
juny, who could lay any thing at this jundure, did not

tail to Ipeak thtir Minds tomcwhat infokntly. One H'illtam

Ahrplnv, who was cme ot' thole 1 had out of the Ruby, and
had been in thele .Seas leveral Years, t(H)k Ujxin him to tell

11. e, th.it It could not lignily much, if we arris'ed two or

three Days Iboner or later at Juan hernandrz ; that I was

a Stranger here ; but that the trembiuan and himlclf were

lb well acquainted, that every bcxly hoped I would be ad-

viled, and go to Conception : And begged 1 would not put

a mere Hunctilio ol Orders in the Balance againll luch a

Frotpecf, nay. Certainty ot Succcis, if wc were Ii) happy
Ts to arrive theie in tune. In Ihorr, they all together

alluied [lie, that they had the I'ropnetors Intcrelt in

View, as much as their own ; ami that thev would pcrilh,

betore they would in|ure them in anv relped : But at the

fame tunc tola me, that, it 1 had not Surcels in my Fro-

cetdings, notwdy Lould be blamed, but mylislf j intreating

me not to lule thisUp(iortu'utv, wherein they were relblved

to Itand by tie, and the Gentlemen in England, with all

1 ivlclity In <xir VV.iy to C(.»cep::on, wc made the Illands

ol ,\kilii aii.l .V.'. Mary on l)cccml\r i ;. and, the lame

I- vt iiin^;, arrived in the Bay ot C.onupiion ; but could no:

be cert.un, that we law anyShipin thcKoad: And therefore

I immcdiatelv gave Orders to man ami arm our Boars, to

j',o up in the Night to lurprile whatever \'ellels miulit be

iheie ; with llrictOrders, it they toiiivl anything too ihong

t'lr iheui, to make it their BuliiKU to prevent the Ships

leii ling any thing alhore, till thj V\ iiid permitted me to

work up to them •, which i emUavourcd all Night long,

but to very little Fuijwde: l-or, at Day light, I could

diliern nothing alnjve us. Captain //ij/.Vv returnevi alwut

Noon in the Finnace, and informed me, that he had taken

a Ship called the '\ijjiid (i\lu.Lt\, w huh was the only one

there, that wa^ about 1 .;o Tons Hur.len ; and, be'iig lately

lome lioni lludv.n, had nothin>; on bi.ird, exi ept a tew

Lcdar planks -, that there was nobolv on bo.ird n* her, ex*

cept the Hoaths.iin, an old Negro, and two Ini,ia>t Boys;

anil that he had Ult Mi. Brooke the bill l.ieutenaiit in Fof«

lell'ion of her, with Ordeis to bung her liown the lirll (^p«

poitunity. In his Return to my Ship, he took a Imall Vel-

lel of about twdity live Tons, neai the liLuid ^^i:rqu:i:f,

'^which lies in the Harbour; svhcrc Iht had been to take u\

Ftati,
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Tears, L hemes .md other Fruits, for the Ccucfpnon M.ir

ket. '1 his VcHi-i bclonpal to a I'riell, wlio h.i.l Irt-n pa-

thoring Iruifi, ami was now nude a I'riloiiei in her
,

tor,

having tlieCiiiiolity to ailvanic too lu-jr niv IVoplr, in

oriirr todilvovcr wiiat they were, he ami hi-Larp/) unUitk-

ily till into their Hands, together SMth tour or live hdiM!

Immediately alter tliey liad taken this, there v/m another

Itnail Boat, which came in Intween the llland ot ^uiriqutne

and -la.gjjiuaiii. I [>f rceived 'n nny Glats, that ihc julW

wiiliiii ids than I'lftol-O.ot ot my rinruce, and yet Captain

fLitlfy did not engage her; lor which he made no otiur

1- xcuVe when he came aboani, hut tliat he did not mind her,

fl)o' his Boat's Crew all agreed, that Die was tuli ot' Men.

On thr 26th alxiiit Nch-hi, Mr hr,^oks brought down the

bliip they had taken, and anchored about halt a Mile fhort

otus. 1 he Boatlwain ot her had not been alxiard ot ii'.

above two Hours tielore he give an Intotmation ot a \'el-

lel laden with \\ ;ik-, Brandy, and other vahubie Things,

bound to the llland of C^;.^ lying at Anchor in the Bay

ol Herradura, about two Leagues to the Northward ot U5.

I'pon this I ordered Mr. RanJaH, fecond Lieutenant, with

tie Boatlw.i not t.'-.e,^«.i.JJ./, with twenty livr Men, logo

thithit in ifie Meriwy, as we called our Fruit Bark, with

politive Orders not to let a l-<xit on .Shore, or make any

hazardous Attempt. But, the next hvening, they returned

with a duhia! Story \ x:z. that they went into the Bay, and

found the N'elltl haled dry afliore ; upon which the Orticer

ordcreil his People to land, and bring away what they could

out of her, whilll hinilelf, and three or tour more, kept the

Bark afloat. W he n they came up to her, they lound her

<iiipty, but, at the lame time, leein;;, .1 Imall Houle lull

by the \'c(iti, they began to l)c oi Opinion, that the

t.ifgo was lodgnl there : I'pon whxh, the Orficrr imme-

diately orceied them up ; lo away went the [xwr Fellows,

with nobody at the I lead 01 them, without any Kegarxi to

Order, every one endeivouimg to be icrcmoit : But thtir

Career was locn lloppcd ; lor they haii no fooner got upon

the Bank, than they dilcoveitd the l-.ntmy rufhing furioully

uixin them, S<imcof our Seamen were ot Opin:on,that they

might lave m.ide a late lUtreat, il they had no', been alVo-

nilhcc! at the vcrv flrangc Manner in which they were attack-

ed, by having a N umber ot 1 lories come op without Rulers i

but, as I'oc'i as they heard thole l)ehiMd them, my People

beilirrcd themleivf-, in order to make the beft 01 their Way
10 the .\!(TiU'-\ , by which means all, except hve, elcaped ,

and thric hve were taken alter ihev were gotten into Sholc-

v.atcr. It was very fortunate lor tlicm, tiiat, by lomc Ac-

cident. tt>eir \'eflil wa; aground , lor oihi-rwilc they mull

have been ali cut oti. Ai it was, thr Spaniardi thought

ht to retire as foon as they were within Mulquet iV.oi, and

our FV<'; .< then fou.od it no liitfiruli nuttci to get their

N'ciTcl a;lo.it again. Tht: Water lieuig now vcrv low, they

were obi ged, as they went ous to keep near to a Point

ct Land, Kum whence v.x >'j'jr,:,ir4i, i nder the Shelter

01 tiie Wufxi, gailcd theiUi t5ut, the Wiiul t>eing lair,

t;,ey loon palfcd it. and, lying all dole in the I'oitom ot

t' e Bark, thev li. only one Nlan wounded, who was lliot

through the 1 hi', 1 hey loKl me. they p-ifictly law the

.Manner how the if^Kundi raine down i.jxjn ihrm -, \iz.

t;»at they wcf piec tiled by twentv (.r moie 1 loiiev ahrrall,

i. liked to each other ; ihtle wrie two deep , then lame the

1 ncmv mounted, and lying upon their Hofks Necks,
(.rising the others along; and wnc not once leen to fit up-

tight in their Saddles, except when there was no Danger,
or to tire their Mulquets. Winn tliey had gr)t near my
Pc<;pie, they threw out Lines, with Noul<-s at the ImuI of
th.em, to catih them-, and. a>>ofd.ng!y, famn Djiue',

line ol my I orema'l men, was ei.lnared, alter he had run
a good Way into the \N jiri, Inii was dragged out again
aitrr the Rdtc ul ten Knots an Hour. In iVort. they are

tiuveifaily dextenius at this, lui 1 \uvc irm xijiaiiiard

Uitjg a Man up by the F'jot as he ran along ttie Utik ,

anv'. they fay, thry me furc of any t'ung ihev 1 :iig at, a*

the n.ltance of Icvci.d Fathoms. 1 liclc M.ilcjiiunes and
I'.l.pjiointmrrifs made my tie* extremely uncaly, and
iii i^ht have had very ba(t Conlccitnces, it, when we leall

cx]<Cccd 1:, wc h.id i.of been .i^^reeabiy luipiilrd by tl.c

S.ght of a large Ship, which wr law coming alxjut tu the
Nortl.vrmoA I'oirit of tht liiaii.l of liluin^Hi-, h being

almoll dark, llie could no« perceive wh.it vif were, !,j,'

they (Itxxl in without Fi-ar or Apprehenlion This y-/,

A[>[icaranfeput us intonoHurty ; tor wc were aUvavsc'cir

and leady tor Adion v our I aunch was iinmrda,.]^

manned to inter, cpt their going alliore, orgo;n"tuv
again, and my Cable wa< re.idy to Ilip, if t he'tc lud ijcp'

a Necellity lor it. As luoii as Die hail appro.i(lifil ^.^S.

enough, I hailed heri to wjiich they returning no Anvir
I tired into her 1 which was no looner ilone, ih.ui I i,:^(.i'j

the 1 aunch to put otF direi'tly : I'lie !• nemy, i ihid ;-,"

lliottcneO Sail, but kept lal) then Ancliot ; and, ;uit-.i

was going to llip my t able, the I .auncli tame up witli ^^.'

and gave her a \dlley ot Small arms, and they uiftar,;'y

came to, and called tort^iaiier. it watalxiut t»ou'(.l(x

in thr Morning Nfoic my Boat leturned to intorm irtci

any News of her, when they broiij^ht with ihrni the '/.jici

Captain, andl.imrol the rhiet Pallengers, ssiio jcqujr.iK

me, tiiat thrir Ship was tailed the St. Fnmm , tint if.

belongeii to, and came lalt trom Ciillufu , tjuc {},.
'tt^

alxiut ^OT Pons Burden, and had a very Imall C.i-r,, ,

board, which (onliiled of Sugar, Melaflrs, Hiif,\-...

J-ren(b Linen, mA lomc Cloths and Bays ol .<\;/
, tv!

thei with a Imali Q_uaiititv of Chocolate, and jbtu;:
,'

•

6>«ii Dollars 1 Money anil ssroueht Plate. I Itir. M-

liendrt, the Q- ;,-rs Agent, on bo.inl (>f her in t.hr .l.'»

(i/rr, to inljxvt tier Lading, and to order evrrv ih:?i) \'

could tind valuable out of her, and the Ship's Cnnii.-i

lent their Agent likewile : In the Atfernoon they teturxi,

ami brought all the Bales, Boxes, Cliefls, Portma.rcij]

Isc. that were in her . ami alio all the Kice, with i vg
Qiiantitv of Sugar, Melatfes, and Chrxolatr, r\\ i\k
7uoc) W'eiglit of vrr\ gooil Kiilk, with all the c: ' r

ables and Stores. Don hrancifc l^irr.tgan who was y.-ic-

tain, intreatcd the LiSxriy to ranfom this Ship-, v.:±\

willingly contented to, and gave him I .rave ti go :3

his own 1 aunch xoCtncrptien, with a Merchant, u^-jwa

likewile a Pnioner, to railc the Money : In (Se war tr.Tit

we were buiy'd 111 tearching our Pri/e, that notiurg trigi:

be C(.nLeaicd •, and every Inxly was (hictly Kx)kc<l r-.

by People apj-xnnted for that I'urixsle, who exatr.ineu \'i

Pockets f«. of all luch who at any time can;: from (.:

lM)ard the i>t. hnm-.n , .and our Car|iciuer -vis cmplovri

in making a flight Deck over the Mrrcury, it heng p
bable, that Ihe would he of great I'le in coailing ili";;-

Ihore. On the ;• th, a Boat came atxiard from the

vcmor, with a H.ig of Prucr, and in OHicrr, vt'-w .-;

ijuainte ! us, that t\*o ot the I'ef.ple taken m tie M >::

ir.illi were alise, Init much woundeil ; he hkewiie h-jJi;"

a Prclent of Irven Jars ot verv good Wine, and a l.r'tt:

trom the Ciovernor Don (.i.:bne! Cane, in whch hr >
mam'.ed a Sight of my (. omrtuir.on, the Iciidin;' .1" "t

fci'fh de ia l-cntaint, who hail been .Servant to I. JVi'.

ij Jiniu-rt's Mate, and tome other Tilings, tli.it I :;i'.r:

unrealonable ; with a Promile, that, in cafe I cumj !iCi;'«
;'.

tliefii, he would enter into a Treatv. 1 o cut Mit"T

lliort, I lelclved to tend Cap.tain llti,i»h to the (i )\r; ',

in order to treat tiy Word of Mouth.' In the irn., -:

I received other Nlellages, and other letters, t;.j-; •

(iovetnor; and, at lall, a lormal Tte.it v wa< he.. ;-

whuh I demanded it,(;to l>)llars foi the Kanlon 1

''

.W. inm:n aloiie, and thev offered li.ixxi for h" '"

."ships and Bark : And, wade 1 hings lemaineil m t;

t'.ution, the <iovemor etnployrd all his Skill an I C;'

ilraw together luch a IkxU ot Men, a . might i.ot « v
•

h-m from any A| prcheiilio.is of our aiieiiiptiii!! I'n '

ailiure, but likew.ie eiublr Imii 10 nuke lii'i'c :\"''

upiin us , lu ttut, Iwiding ail hu , ifh Puncto irmi<

entrap and abule us, I hrll let ' -• to the i'i./iu .

-

then, having tirrt given thtm lime coniply wth thft'

polai I nuiie, I next let tire t) the St ierm>\ j< 1

threatened to do, hav.ng taken care tieloiehani! t- - •

Condition to i^uit the Bay ot (.pmfp:icn iiimu-i-

(.aptain Httcjft-, in hu Kiiiurks, all. its j oiitively, C -]

//u//nr c hale I the Bark, which Ciptuiii .^i•^'^i.il(• lj" •

liifleicd tocliafic, till l,r wis wittuil the Keah uf .•'>«l-i''

lilies duns upon thru Platform. He informs us hiie*'^'

that the Carg(i of the ^/ fnmitt was worth abi;Jt 1--

and that ilc five Men out of the Mtnw) wcir '
•

attempt. i.g U) take an ctiipts M. p

and trijtr. wnence thi v



Chap. T. Captain George Shelvocke.
On the 7th o( Junuary 1720. I failed, fays the

Ca'-tiin 10 Ju'in Fernandez; and, on the 8th, wcobfcrvcd

(he Sea was pertedly red i the Spaniards lay, that this

WIS occalioiied by the Spawn of Camarones, or Prawns;

,hnH tor any thing 1 know, may be a Miftakc. The

„txi iljv Mr. Sirrard, the Ship's Agent, took an Ac-

loiini ot the Prize ; and I ordeied Mr. Hendrte, tlic Agent

foi th.- Owners, to take an Atiount on their Bchalt. 1 he

Plunder wi<; lold at the Mali, by the Ship's Agent, at very

fxiMvagant Prices. Captain litlaib infiftcd pofitively,

tint wh.iteviT was not entered in Bills of Lading, or put

onboar.l upon I'rei^-ht, ought to bcconfidcred as I'lunder.

Tliis m.pht have occafioned veiy bai^ Conlequences, il I

lud nu! ictVrred them to tHcr own Articles at St. Ca-

ihrinf':', idliiiR them plainly, that they had gone tar

enough in ihefr, and that they Ihould not exceed them ;

upon which they acquielceii, not a Soul fcconding Captain

ftMjfe's Motion. The Account being taken, and Shares

olculatid, they demanded a Hivilion •, which I could not

ftlulc :
Aaoritinply each \Un had, for Priie-money and

Plunder, atter tlic Kate of ten I'ieccs ol I'.ight ptr Siiire,

in Money or (ickkIs. On the iitii, at fix in the Morn-

ing, we iaw the lllaiid oi Ju,in hnnanJfZ; at Nfxjn, tiie

Bcxiy ol It hoie Weil Soiitli-well, cirtant five l.eagurii

Meridian Udijnoe from Cc«ff;'/;i'« 275 Miles Well 1 Va-

riation, ;<r Aniph'.ude, ()'^2j' tall : lothe |.,th, 1 kept

ftanUiiiK ort'ind on the Shore for my Boats, which wt-rc a

filliiiif!, wlio, not having hitherto dilcovered any Marks

thit Utpptrun had Ix-en here, lent the Mncury allioic to

Pnp her I raks. while the Boats wc employed in catchiny

f ill, . 1 ttfiich we laited as nuiny as hlled five Puni tieons.

At Icngtii, going on lliore to make a nicer Search for any

t . 1; ih.it might inturni us of lomc News of my Conluit,

micoi :iiy Men accidentally law ilie Word Ma^a, which

v.; iir .N.ime ol Liipperton'^ Sur(;;eon, and Capt.iin 'J chit

ciitout im.''-i it, upon a Tree, hut no Directions Icit, as

ui, agreed un, by him, in his Inllrurtions to nic : liis

Actions bein^ thusgrofly repugnant to his InllruCtioiis, it

wus cvidrnt, he r.cvcr meant I lliould ever keep him Com-
pany, or |cjiii with him again. However, beinj; by this

C(imirinr<! in the Certainty of his Arrival in thole Parts, I

i! rtctly m.;de the \k\\ of my W'ay from lniKe, bciiij;, with

the jddiiioii.il Stock ol Killi caoght here, in a pretty good
Condition as to I'roviiions, and having .ill our Calks hiicd.

On the .'ift, having a Defign to look into (opuipo, as I

went altjiii^ Ihoic, I lent Mr. Do id, lecond Lieutenant of
Mscmes with eight Men, as a Keintorcement to the Mer-
titrj'i Crrw; and the nrxt ivcning they Icit us, llc.-ring

in tor the Land, whiill I kept the CJIling, to prevent our
being dutovfreii from the ll.orr. 1 took caie to let the

Officer have a Copy of m.y t omnnllion, logrthtr with all

ntCfdity InlhuCtioiu, and app.oinrcil thr Moio, or 1 Iciti-

lando! Qpuipo, to be our I'lact ui' meeting again : 1 iicir

Bufiiitl^ w.is to look into the Harbour of that Place, which
11 called Cu.iUra, near to wliii h there are fotnetiold Mines
at«i Ironr. whence iluy exiK)it that Metal 111 confuicuble
Q'UmnKs mlniall N'eHcls, .iiul the Meriury had this Ail-
vani.'.gr, th,,t, bring fuili 111 the Maiuiei ut the Countty,
the^ (.oiilil have no ."sulpRion ot her. 1 lie next Day my-
irlt in the Slnp came in Sight of the 1 lead- land ot Copuspc,
xid la) to to the S'aithwaid ol it, that I might not he
ftricivcd by the Port, which lies to the Northward. I y-
ing in this PulUiie over .ig.iii.ll a linall Iiland, whn h lits

athwari the Mouth ol the Kivei Ccpuipe, I lent the I'm
fliU to iifli between the jilr aiul the Cunfiiient, .iiul loon
»!-. I.iw a .Sa;l iroudiiig towards us i llie at full appeal eil

' e tix) hig lur the Sltnury, hut iimvril the fame. 1 he
<'ln.tr told me, that he had lookeil imo the Poit, but
(''.lid Ire no Shipping there 1 upon wliith I made hiin

Vol his Irror, and lent him to the right I'Lne,
\^ IS alxjut fix Leagues to the Noithwaid ol iis , and
'ihim to be rr.uly 10 lixik nwnCiildfu h) Day Imht.

i vt Morni g, us lixm js they were gone, tiic I'l

Ir

m',

tr.i

Th

I"-"',

rrtuined mth nothing but a lew Penguins, whuli they
'wdtakm on the Iiland, which alxjunds with them, the
A'-'-n'lud look.d into thr L.uMrd the next Morning,
»"d \i^ i.othiii^,, hilt, ,1,11, a,l „l making ule of the Lanil
wiruliiMo-ue

oit' to me, tliey kept along ll>oi<, m the
Bottom 01 the Bay, nil the Sea bite/.c came in lo lliong,

>yi. I
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that they were very near lofing their VefTel on a Lee-ftiorc,

and could not come to me till the Morning-, by which
they hindered me almofta whole Day and Night's failing,

which was more than our Circumllanccs could difpcnle

with. (Jn the 27th, I fent Mr. Brooks, the tirft Lieu-
tenant, and Mr. Ratnor, firft Lieutenant of Marines, to

relieve Mr. Randal, and Mr. Dodd, in the Mercury. I

h.ul lilted her up with a Gang cjf Oars •, and, upon Trial,

they gaineel Way, after the Rate of three Knots, which
might render her extremely bencticial and ulcf ul to us in a
Calm, idruary 5. 1 difpatched Mr. Brooks a-head, to

ilifcover if there were any Shipping at Artca, in the Lati-

tude of 18^ 20' South. The next Day, at one in the

Alternoon, (alter having ranged along-lhore by the Breaks
ol Pijiigua, Camarones, and ^V/er; 1 had a Sight of the

1 lead land of .trna, and the llland of Guano, with a Ship
at Anchor on the Northern Side of it, anil law the Mer-
cury Ihinding out of the Bay •, by which I judged the

Ship was t<K> warm tor her, and therefore made all polTiblc

Halle to get up to her with my Ship. When we came
into the P(jrt, wc lound the Ship had been already taken,

and that the ^ler.ury was accidentally adrift. This Prize

was calleil ill.- Rojario, of the Burden ot one hundred
1 on, lailen with Cormorants Dung, which th^Spaniards
called i,uu>!a, and make ule of it tor manuring the L.and

which pioduccs the Coiipeppcr, of which they make a vaft

Profit in the Vale ot /frua. There was not in this Ship
one white ^acc, except the Pilot, whom I rclblved toliind

alliore, to Ice it the Owners would ranfom the Ship,

knowing thattl,e Cargo was wortli Ciold to them, though
It was downright Dung to us; and the Event verified my
Conjeiflure.

10. 1 he next Morning I received a Letter from the

C)wner, wherein, after infilling pitifully on his Dillrefs and
Povc-rty, .IS well as his having ,1 larg*; Family to provide

for, he promiled to meet us at //;/», or at ^aco, in order

to treat lor a kanlbm: This Letter was figned Miguel Diez
Ccnzales. Soon after, we took a fmall VefTel, of ten Tons
Burden, with a Cargo of dried Filli and Guana, lying

within a Mile ot the I own. By this lime all the adjacent

Country was m Arms, and drew ilown in great Numbers to

the Coall, well mounteil and armed, and, to all Ap-
pearance, well dilciplined. However, to make Trial of
their Courage, and, indeed, to give my own People
Spiri's, by Ihewing them what fort of an Enemy they

had to contend with, I ordered the Meriury and
laiunch to ad v.nice towards the Shore, as if I h.td really

intcndeil to make a Delccnt, though the L.andingplace is

altogether impracticable there, at leafl to European Em-
barkations I likcwilc cannonaded the Town very brifkly,

anil, though the Balls did not do txecution, yet tliey

plo'\eit up the >and before the Spanijh Line of Horle,

and ti.re'* it all over them ; but neither this, nor the Ap-
proach of my Small craft, made any fort of ImprelFion,

but they remained firm, and Ihewed, at leaft, theCoun-
tcnaiue of as good 1 roops as could be wilhed for, to my
very great l)il.i()[X)intnient, fince it Ihewed my People,

tl'.ai the SpanuirJi were tar from being fuch Cowards as they

were repielented. llie Merchant that wrote tome in the

Morning, came on board as loon as it was tiark ; and,

having Healon to believe him pertedly honell, but
llreij^'.hiened in Ins Circumllances, I agreed on rclloring to

him Ins .ship, and fix Negioes, lor 1500 Pieces of Eight,

with tins Kclervation, that 1 would have every thing out

ot her that might be ul'etul to us. In lliort, he was lb

punctual, and lo exjicditious, that at ten the next Night

he brought the Sum agreed for; viz. 1 300 Dollars V\ eight

in Ingots of Virgin lilver, which the Spaniards call Ptnnas,

ami the relt in I'leces ol t ight -, tor which I rcllored hitn

hisMiip and Negroes. Ihis Gentleman made a great In-

(|uiiy alter Awif.'v/j Commodities, and offered great I'rices

for them, (omplaining, that the l-'re<iib only lupplied them
with paltry 1 hings, and Trillcs tor which they ran away
with many Millions 1 and afkcd, Whether all the £«;,'///&

Merchants were alleep, or grown too rich, fince, notwith-

llanding their Ports were not lb open .is in other I'arts of

the World, yet they knew how to maiuige Matters very

well ; .Hid th.u their Ciovcrnors, being generallv EurcpCAns,

whole .Stay in the Country leldoni exceeds above three

,- 1 i Years,
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Vcirs, the V tiiJKie ulf of any Mfans to improve tbcir I ime -,

and that tlicic were Way^ ot training thetii lo far, as to

iiuki tkm aft very obligmp.ly : Muth niore he (aid, as

to ihr Blindners ol the tt^'i/j, wlw had luliered the Irmh

IVdl-irs to tarry on, uninterrupted, the molt tonliderable

Branch of Commerce in (lie Worlil. Helore he took his

I eave, he lielircd me to oarry his Ship to Sea with iiic

two or thrtt l.e.igue", ami thin turn tier adritt : 1 he

Intent oi which was, to deceive tlic Governor, and the

kins^'s Officers : And told mc farther, I'hat it I would

nMxi him at Hilt, which was atxuit twenty hvc 1 .eagues to

tnc North -well ward, he s^iuiild pure lulc what little coarlc

McrLhandi/;c «c had, which iiiij;ht be done there with all

imaginable I'livue^ : I he Matter alio ot tlic Imall Boat

cane oti ujoii a Bille, wUith is an exld Sort ot Kmiiark

a'lon, matic ul two lari^e Seal Ikms, Icparatcly blown up

like BlaeKicrs, and then made talt, and loined together

by Pieces ot' WckkI , on this he brought ott two Jars ot

Brandy, and forty I'leces ot Iml;!)!, which, eonlidering his

mean Apinrarance, was as nuitli as I coulil have ex|KCted,

One Part ot hu Krcight was valuable, which was a good

Parcel ol exi client dry'd I'llh.

Captain tiftdj^h, in his Remarks, is very levere on

aimoU evfiy one «>l the I'ranl.icticins mentioned ; In

two lonfj Paragraphs, he defends himlelf ironi the Impu-

tation <<i Mutitn, by abloluttly denying the Facts Mr
Sheivodt picxluces in Sup|)ort ot it. He obfervcs, that

Captain i.upptrtcn, during his btay at the- llland of 7«'»i»

hrMarJtz, Old every thing that liecanie lum, in order to

teeurc the Company of his Contort, bv burying a Bottle,

with IndruCtiems, at the loot oI the Crols he erected (jii

that li'iand •, ami if this, bv an uniorelcen, unavoidable

Accident, w« afterwards diUovr^rd to. and taken away

by the ^ft.imjni), that was none ol Uipperten's Fault j

and, as the Fact was known to Mr. .si-dvadte t>ctbrc he

wrtjte, ill- uuti^ht to have toiix)rne any Kttlec'tions on that

Subjitt. Then, as to the Attack on /iriia, he puts it in

i.iis 1 '(i^U : Ihe Captain, lays he, went on Ixjard the

Mnat'y, accomjianicci by Mr. Stewart, thice more Offi-

cers belidcs myklt, and a lew Men ; brought the Spteu-

vet! and .VArfurt's Broad -fide to Ijcar on the Town ; he

began to cannonade it. whicli really li.id no other Fffed,

than to icare aw»v the VS'oircn and C hildirn , lor the

.Men, contrary to our l-,\pect r.ion, allembled on the luked
Beech, and liKldenly eni'cO a ufuxl Brtall work of Stones,

and wjwt Kubbilh they lenild rind, galbntiv llandmj^ our
lirci but the Ss^ed pving us lome Motion, we could
not bring our (juns to bear, lu as to dillenlge any of them.
Mr. Ji-t/tw^^lieinRtireil withdeitrovinj^ his Animunition,
lends an /<id;.;» Priloner, unuer a Mipof liute, to de-
mand ot tiie Town what thry would pieale to give lo l)c

nd ol us i and, rhou^h he- lays iiodrng of this, thr Jndian
leaped <,\it e..| ihe Boat. IwimmiPg tlirough the terrible

Breakers, s»hich made 1 anding theie imjwHiblc, ilchvcred
his MelFugr, and rtiuriud faiihfuily the lame Way to ttic

Boat, witii their Anlwer, mz. 1 hat they cared not a Fig
for any luih fierra(ti>, that is, Uiunkard, the moll eon-
leniptuous Name they can make ui'e of. Vj\xin which, our
Laj taia Cillfd t(ir his I'lnruce, an i, tjking ::irj.-art with
hini, w, iu at)u..rd m a Pet, but left ;nc rc'lt ot us to un-
moor the Mcnwy, ami carry her out into the Hoad : At
his grttwg into the Bi.ar, the Inhabiiajiis gave us a rej;ular

Heilge fire, and tiirec Ik/.zas, ur Hoik laughs, Vhe
Numfxrof Sfama'di which alicmbled on this tXealion,
migtit be alx.ut tivc ur fix hundred. It is certain, that
thele .-XccouiUS arc very dificrenf, and yet I am veiy lar
iruiil loiicciving then. irieioiKilrahie Mr litsagb tells us
stry truly what he Uw, and wl,at hisOpinioii wa.s , but, as
to Captain ,'htixuft\ Drdgn, nol>*ly teiuUl let us uiio
that but himleli , and he owni it v-ry tairlv ; and, at the
Umc lime, Irankly atknowlcucts, that he was dilap-
pcjinted, and that the .'fum.inis tnhaved m a iiuiint-r very
cidiercnt Iruin V. hat he expected . 'nvk!.i<hhis Aii'a)irmilt
alio agrtes. Wr ate now to take a \ irw ol the i own ot
Jriiit, at till- tunc their (jtiiile'iirn were there i and, to
be turt, notliiiig is more ultlui. than luch accuiate De-
icriptions, drawn iiy 1 ye-witnelks, be-eaulc th'-y lliew tis,
how I hingi alter m that Part of the World, and hinder
1 oltccty itcri. thinku.ii the, arc fj hi.d tvei v Place m the

South Seas in tlic fame, or a better Situation, thin it t;j

liliv Ol an huiulrt-il Yean ago.

II. 1 he I'ort ot /YrrV.j, which was formerly fo fimoiji

tor the {',reat Q^iantities of Plate continually ihipi.^,)^

there, is now much diininilhcd in its Riches, and aiipean

to be no other than an Heap of Kuin% except the t hirn
ot Si. Mill , and two or three moie, which look toicrah;,

well : That which helps to nuke it look the more f.ikit]-

lolatc is, that the Houlcs below are covered only wit-)

Mats. This Town, being lituated on the Idgeoi ly

.Sea, in an <)})en Ro.ul, has no Fortification ot any kimiio

drtendor commaml the Amhoring, they thinking it |.,fs.

cient, that Nature has provided lor their Seeutny by i.it

great Breach of the Sea, and the rock Bottom ne.r t.^j

Shore, wimh threatens inevitable Deftiu.'lion to an tw,.

pedfi Boat, or any other F'mb.irkation, but whatsciiii-

trived tor that Purpote. To obllrudl the i.andirp a
l-.ncmiej, the i^pamardi had maile Intreiichments o! un-

buint Bru ks and a Battery, in the Form of a little fort,

whuh flanks the three Creeks; but it is buiitali'-j

wretched manner, and isnow-cjuite falling to Ruin, ii, tn.i

the laid \'illai',e deiervcs nothing lels thai', ilie Name -ii

ftiong Place, <;iven it by Dumpier, l)ecaul(r he w.i5 repuinl

tlirre in tiie Year i6Mu. I he /-.wf/j//^ being convm.tioi'

the Dirficuliv of landing before the Town, lande.i it !-.(

C reek ol Cituelii, which is to the .Suuthwaid ot the IkiJ.

land, wherue thev marched over the Mo'.iiuain to
j lu.nds

ylruit. 1 fie F artht]uakrs, which are freqarn.i t.-icrr, a

lalt ruined the 1 own , lor what tKars the Name ot .hu

M prelent. is no more than a Village of alxjut i.-oh-

milies, mort of iliem Black", Mulattoes, and M'-t .inl

but few Whites. On the .--Oth of i\<nfmief lOoi; thciiei,

In-ing agitated liy an Farttujuake, luddenly fldwitii, rd

lx)re down ttie greatefl Part ot it: The kuurio; i,^

Strreis are to Itr leen to this Day, fttetthn g out net'i

Quarter ot a I eague frofri the I'lacc where it now ftmai

Wfiai remains ot tlie Town, is not futsject to Inch .».:•

e idents, Ix-caufe it is Icated on a little rifmg Grouiiu Jt -.ne

Foot (,f the Headland. Molt of the Houics ire buik

With nothing fnit Falcines, of a fort (jf FLig' or .Viip,

(ailed 'Torcra', txnind together, ftanding F.fidwivs, W!'.i

l.eathet 1 (longs, ind Canes, crofTing them ; or e!;c thev«

made ot t anes Irt upright, and the Intervals ti;l;d up«iti

farth. 1 in- I'lr of unburni Bricks is rckn-rd tonfK

ffatehed Houfes, and for Churches; no Ram fall.ngthfft,

they are eovcretl with nothing but .Maf«, which rmkfl

the 1 louics l(j<jk as if they were Ruins when be' elJ tt«a

Without. 1 ^« Parilh church is handlome eiwu^h. heaj

dedicated to Saiiit Mmt Ther-- is a Monalten if levfn

or e:ght Mercenarianv, an Flulpital of the Hroth'TMjf i5.

'ftiim of i,ed, and a Vtoiiallrtv of /-raxn; <iX'. «!.o*e!

euinmg thee to fettle in the lown. Alter havini; >i:-

tt.ose : the Flouie. they had h.ill a Qiiarter ol a LcK*
bum It, tfiough >n the plc.dantclt P..rt of the V.ilc, -A

near the Sea. 1 he Va'e ol A;<.j is about a ! eague wf'i

next the .Sea, all a barirn Country, except the Pijcc*nfft

tlieokl 'I own Itooii, whu li is Oividcd into little Mead-J*!

of Clover grafs, tome *<pots ot Sugar-canes, with e':'«

and Cotton tiecsiiitri :niited, and Marlhes full o! thcSeijt,

ulcd, as above, to build Houle>. It is thruft in to the W-
ward. Citowiiig narrower that Way, a.l4r.igue u;, '"'

\ illage ol i/ Mubat'i de "^apa, where they Vgn te ;

tivatc the Agi, that is, Guiney Pep[w-r, vshiih i'
:

»'

tiuou-^houf all (he letl ot the \ale , and there arr kvr i

li altered Farm-., c.'uch have no other Prod act t--'
'

Pepiwr. In that little Space ot the Vale, whkfi .i -t

narr(/w, and not above fix l.e-gues long, they fell
:""

ol It to the \'alue ol atxjve So,oo* Crowns. The ,^piir-:'i'-''-

Peru are lo aiiclicfed to that Se»rt ol Spice, tlut the> (^i

dreh no Meat without it, ttiough lo very liot and Uisi.

that there is no enduring ol it, uiileU well uled to it ,
.:

as it cannot grow on the Puhj, t.hat is, the ,Mi"-.'"-

(ountry, abundance ct Merchants come down e\try \(--

and carry away the (.uiney Pep|>cr thai grcws in the Va^***

'iriui, S,3ma, 'Jtiena, l.cumia, and oilieis ten Leaf^ueubji:',

salience It is retkoi.ed, tht-re is exjwirted tuthrV.il-cJ

ui>ove 6oO,oOu Piecr. ol F ight, though lold ih«->i' ^ '"

lidenng the Smaliiirl-, of thr Pucr, it is ha-d to Del t>(

that fuch Vail C^iiantitics fliouid I'o trotn thetKC ,
l^f '*'

cer: i
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Ch^p. i- Captain Gkorge ShelVocke. ait

tfpiinc the V»le», thf Coiinrry is every where fo parched

p ih.it there i"; no (iicen to Ix: leen : This Woiui,r is

croiiuwl bv means ot that Biril's Dung, which, as Wds

Ld More, u Inought tVom Ijuique, anil fcrtihres the

brih in Hi< h a luaniicr, that u yielils tour or five hundred

fproiirot all 'lorts of drain, Wheat, InJiM Corn, Wc
t„,

p,,ttifiiljrly ilie Agi, or Guiay i'eppcr, when they

l:i,nw ho* tw manage it right; V\ lien the tiecd is Iptoutcit,

iml fit to l«* tranlplanted, thi- Hl.ints arc fet windinj;, that

i<, not in a Ufait Line, but hkc an Sj to tlic ciul that

IV Dilpoi'uion ot the Furrows, which convey the Water

tioThftn, may carry it gently to the Foot ot the Plant-.

;

I ihcnihcyliv about each I'lant ol (,'uiHfy I'eppcr, as much

Uuan»n Bird? dung, above-mentioned, as will lie in the

Hau)w ot a M.in's Hand: W'iicn it is in Blolibni, they

jdri a little morri and, lallly, when the Fruit is lorincd,

ti-.tv «Jil » R"<^'^
Hanltui, alw.iy taking care to water it,

bccaule it never raiuj in that tounrry -, uiherwilc, tlie

Salts ;t com.iincd, not being diflolved, would burn the

Hants, as has been found by l.xpericncc. For this Keal'on

it li laid down at (ivrral time";, with a ref^ular Manage-

ment, ihcNerdT'ity whercol has been fouiui, by IJlc, and

;
the Dmtreiice nt the Crop's ()roiiu(ed. i'or carryin}^ of

the Guini, or Duni^, to the Faints, they generally at

/Irira mak-c ulV of that Sort ol litile Camels, by the In-

iitns of Pirn, called Zijw.i'i by thele of (ihili, Lhtlit

M((fHi; and, by the Spaniard-, Carneros <ie la fitrra, or

the Country Shrep. Fhrir Heads are Iniali, in projxir-

tiontntheirBodxs,l'oiTiciliingrel"rmblingbothan 1 lurlcand

i iShecp'sHfad die Upper-bp, like an! lau's, is cleft i.i the

1 Middle, thro' which they Ipit ten Faces from them ag.iinll

liny that ofi'end themi and, if that Ipittic talis on tjieir

\ Facci, i: makes i redihlh S|Hit, which is often tdlluwed by

j in Itching: Their Necks are long, bowing downwards.

Hike thiiCiinels, towards the Fore part of the Body, which

: would well tr.ougii refemble them, if they had a Hunch

i on the Back ; 1 he i igurf I here inferr, may Icrvi: to tx-

;
pLiia wiat i; wanting in Delcriptioni theirlleiglit is Irom

[ (our Feet, to lour and an half 1 hey generally < arrv only

i«n hundred Weighr, and walk, holding tiicit Heads up
l»ithwondcrlul(jravity and Maielly, Id rrgul.ira Face, that

jnobeaun^ will make them go out ol ;t. At Night it is

' impoiribk to niaki- them move with tl.cir Burden; they
'; uoAii till It is taken oil, to go and craze, tlieir toiiinmn

i -a: IS a Sort ofCirals lomewhat like t!ie liiull Kulli,

r\.;;ithatit is a little finer, and has a fliaip I'oint at

I : l.r.d; It IS called itbe. All the Mount unsarccovercd
» iiioiiiiiigellei they eat littk, and never drink, lb that

' '. aieCitJiuri'i evilly kept. 'Fhough iluv have elovcn
'

'!, like Sheep, yet they make ule of them m tin- Mine*
t Try Ore to the Mill As l»x)n as le^aded, iliry go witli-

' : !;iy Ciuivie to the I'lace.when they aie iiled t > be un-
' >:'iJ. Above the Foot they luvcaSpur, which, makes
' cr'i tiiff tooted among the Jiocks, bccaule they m.ike
I - <if It to hold or hook by. 'Fluir Wunl has a ttrong
ixent, aui even diljgreeable

i it is loii>;,, white grey
Ruffet, i:i Spot', and very fine, though iiuk !i inferior to
t!i.it ot t,it \'uunn«s. 1 lie Vieuniui arc ihaped mueh
h'U- the Fun IS, except that they are nnich liii.Uicr and
liglitcri rh'.ir \Vi)t)l being extraordinary Im.ili, and much
^•'liicd. ; ,icy arejumetiines huiitcil after luch a manner,

cirrves to I <• related: Many I'l.ihnif get togetiicr to
c thciii into tome nairow I'als, where they have made

^ 'Ual\ 4ii(ils, three c>r lout Feet fioni the t houikI,

• B:ts 01 Wool a:id Cloth hanging; at theiiu the V'l-

' ••""as coining to pab them, ^ic loliighted at the Mo
t:u:i of thele Bits ot Wool and Cloth, that they dare not

,^' J'ly Uithei, to that they prels together in a 1 hroi.g,

I

Md ihen the jMiLnh kill them v,it!i .Stones made tail at the

I

':i:-iof the Leatiicr 1 hongs. If any ( luanaco^ h.ippcn to be

I

*ith ihcni, they leap over the Curds and then -11 the
|»ici-iir,as loliuw them. 'Ftic (nianacos are Luger, .iiid

i

fore lurpuieiu
, they arc alio callcel \ilcachas. Fheie is

|»»otlicr Sort ot black Creatures like the l.larnas, called

'^'P-'fuis, whole Wool IS extraoiduiaiy line, but theirW »rc iWtcr, aiul their .Snouts contraLted, lo that it

lus tome RelcnMince ol an luiiuan Couiitenaiu .-. 1 he
i'ldtam nuke frveral llfesot thele Creatures ; they ii;akc
"«i'i uf-y

.» Burden of about lou Wei-ht , tin ir \\vv\

fervcs to make StufTi, Cords, and Sacks j their Bones are
ufed to make Weavers Utcnfils , and lalUy, their Dung
lerves to make Fires to drefs Meat, and to warm them,
belure the lall Wars, the Armadilla, a little Fleet, co<n-
poled of tome .Ships of the King's andof private Pcrfons,
relorted every Year to/ffiua, to bring thither the £«rc/ied«
Commodities, and Quickfilvcr, for the Mines of L<j /'az,
Oruro Li PUtti, or Lbugutxaca, Potnfi, and Ufa, and then
carried to l.tmu the King's I'late, being the fifth of what
Metal is drawn Irom the Mines j but, lince no more Ga-
leon

, came to PartoBf'.lo, and the ircmh have carried on
the Irade, that I'ort has been the mod confiderable Mart
ot all the Coall, to which the Merchants ot the five Towns
above, beiiif; the richcll in Mines, retort. It is true, that
the I'ortot l.oOijit is nearer lo/jpes, and Potqfi than krica;
but, being lo delert and barren, that there is nothing
to be had tor Men or Mules to fublill, they chufc rather to
go lomc Leagues larthcr, and be lure to find what they
want, befides that it is not a very difficult Matter for
them to bring their Flate thither privately in thcMafs, and
to compound with the Corregidors, or chief Magiftrates,

to l.ivc paying the lilth to the King.

\i. As loon as 1 got out of the Road oi Arica, fays

(..ipiain ihfhoil/; 1 lliapcd my Courle for the Road of
hiie, in .Sight ot whiih we came in ths Afternoon, where
we law a large Ship, and three fmall ones, at Anchor: Th«
great Ship inimcdiately hoilled French Colours, and proved
to be the If 'ije a Homort, ot lorty Ciuns, commanded by
Mi. Dununn, who was now relolved toproted the Veflels

til, It were With him, and obilruct my coming in. It being
dark before I loukl gel mtothe Ko.id, I lent my third Lieu-
tenant, Mr. /..; /Vr.v, who was a I-ioichman, to let him
know who we weie; but my Offii.cr had no fooner got
into the l>liip, ttian they tumbled luin out again, calling

him Rencg.ide; and lent me Word, that, if I offered to

anchor there, they would fink nie. Mr. La Porte, upon
this told iiie, that, to his Knowledge, the French Ships

hadoltcn taken SiiinijhCommifTiou'., at fuch times as there

were t.ne'.ilh Cruilers on thole Coatls-, as a Recompcncc
for which Service, they had great Liberties allowed them
in the way of Trade. He farther alTured me, that he could

jdainly fee, that Mr. Dumain had double-manned his Ship
with the Inhabitants ot the Town, who were partly French;

and that, in Ihort, he defigned to be with me as foon as

the Wind came otf lliore. V\hile we were talking this

Matter over, the Fretiihrnan fired Icveral Guns at us, to

lliew they were ready, and deligned to be with us fpecdily.

I mull eonlels, t!iis heated me not a little; and the firlt

thine, th.it occurred to me, was turning the Mercury into a

Fiielhip, by the 1 lelp of which I might, without any great

Didiiuhy, liave roalled this inlolcnt /"'r^nr/fc/jww. But, re-

tlei-ting on tiie Situation of Things at Home, and fearing

that, however unwarrant.ible his Condud might be, my
attacking him might be thought as unjuilifiable, I thought

It bed to lland out of the Harbour, which accordingly I

did. Oi\ l-ebtuary ii. the Moiety of the Money taken ac

Aiua was ilivideel amongll the Ship's Company, according

to the Number of their Shares. On the .'.id, we found
oiiilelves in the Height ot V.ti\io, which is the Fort of

LiWii; upon whicli 1 tur'edall my Sails, to prevent being

leen, reloving to get away in the Night; bccaule, if wc
had been dilcuvered from thence, wcwere morally certain

ot licing purllud by tome ot the ifanyh Men of War that

are alwavs ia that IFirbour. On tlic ib\h, the Ollkers ia

the A/f;(Mry defiling to be relieved, 1 fpoke to Captain

ILiliey, whole Tuin it was to command her. As this Gcn-
tlenuin had been for .i long time I'riloner among the Spit-

nuvdi, he knew the Country perfeOlly well; and, having

travelled between Lima and Payla by 1 and, he had ob-

lerved Icveral rbh Fowns; which put it into his Flead, tiiat

li>methinj', mijiht be m.ide of cruiiing along that Coalt, as

tar as the lllaiid of Lcbcs, which lies in the Latitude ot 7*^

South; and I, as it was very natural for me to do, ap-

provevl of this Fropofiiion, the rather bccaule it was ex-

tremely prob.ible they might meet with fome ot the Pu-

nairtti Ships, which always fall in with the Land, in order

to receive the lienel'it ot'the 1 .iiid W iiuls. As the wlu'lo

Sliip'i Comp.'.iiv teemed to t'e extr( inely deligliicd wiih

Captain JUiJ-fj I'rojeCl, 1 judged it re^iuifite to:iugir.ent

their
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thrir Complrir.cnf of Men, put a Month's f'rovifion on

Ixunt, niountril two 'iiurtrrcink (inns on the \ter(ury^

Knt Captain ILun luv l';!in.ur, paw him a Copy ot my
Intlruci'.ons •, thui:p,h ir wn* vrry likdy, i!;.it I (hruki luve

hrqiirnt Sight oi \.\\t Mn<ury, Iviwrrn the I'lnic of our

Sfpautiun ami our coming to tl.r ITiaiui of l^heu whrrc

was our Ktniie/M)iis ami not alxjvc fixty I taj'uc^ from u'.

A? itx'n as every thing was rtaiiy tor tlmr nrpartiirr,

t aptain B'iii^i'\ whole Turn it was to rriirve the irarinc

Olfiifr 111 tile Mr<un; lump, iinwillmf; to t;o, wrnt

.imimgrt the l'r()p!ci ami. with a tiip.httiil Countcnanrr,

toll! tiicm, tli.u he, aaii the rcll that wrrc to go with hiiii,

were lent for a .SatriCuc. I'pon this, I aiitirelRil mylrii

to the Ship's Coini'uny •, ttllin^; them, that I itui not know
what tlits ungovtriuiiic Fellow me:int by thi< fproar; anii

jppealfii to tneni all, it it haii not ivcn cuOomary w:tli

n t to relieve the Officers in this manner, ever liiur we had

(his Veliil uiCuinpanvi .m.i a!ke(i them, it ever tlicy

iieanl me lall lij on any particular Pcrlon liy Name to go
on anv I'nterprue, but left it to cs'ery Man's Choice to

j:o out ol the Ship upon any Service i ami, in a Wonl,
fulircil to know wliuaniong them w ere ot flcMn'i«'s Opinion:

L |K;i) this, they with one Voiie lieclarcd that they liaj

never ent< (tamed any liic h Ihniiglit , t'lit, (n the cuntraiy,

I lliould tind them olictiicnt to any Con.mands 1 !li<Hiid

lav upon them. This done, I ordered the .AfiTiVM' along

lidi. anil a((]uainted her t rew with the Sjx^ech Etta);^h had
made in tiie Ship , nnd driired lo know, ifanvoftheni
were under any Apprehcnlions ol lieing lold or lacrifued:

A t which they fet up.inl liizza, and be^gcdthat they might
goon the intended Crui/e in the .^iVr. nry. Accordingly,

l!.,::-y ami hft^igi' went on ixiard ol hrr, and put ort'frrim

us, gave me thiee Cliears, and IIikkI right in for the Land.
I think it will not be altogether impio})er to take notice

o! their l^oceedings after they left T.e, as 1 have been in-

fortneil by themirlves and by I'nloners ; uz. The very

next l">.-iv they 'ook a fmall Bark, laden with Kice, Choco-
late, \\ hen. Flour, is,-, and the Day following another;

on the ath r>ay, they became Mat^.ers of a Shij) of near

200 Ion-, ifcooo I'ieces of light. Fliilhed with tins

Suicels, Biet.:gk prevailed nnlfat.'n, and the greatelt Tart

of the I'eople with them, not to ]'>in rre ngain
i telling

them, that they had fufiicent tuap}.rar like (ientlemen as

long as they lived, but that it wduld be nothing when the
Owners I'arts were taken out, and the Kemaimler divided
into 5C0 Shares

:
And therefore he th'tight, lincc Fortune

had Ix-cn fo kind to them, they wouiti (jc fnghly to blame,
if they did not lay hold ol this Opportunif) of going to

h.{;j , flncc thev had Prcvifor.s and every thing they
could wi(h for m their Voyajje, and the Happmels, into
tiu- Birgain, of having a (ientleman amongll them, Cap-
tain Hal ts, who was, doubtlcls, able tocondudl them to
fomc P^rt ot the Coaih ol .l/ia. Thu was foon relolvcd
(n, and t;uy fell to Ireward of the I'i.iceol Rendezvous.
But //.,;.>., wemhing within iiimlclf the vail Hun, and
the man) \\iiM. • ot the L ndtnaking. and kt.nwing well
what Treatment lit Should find in hdia, if hn Trcai hcry
wasdi:a*vcred. cotid not readily determine what he lud
kit do in this Cale, Lut kept hovering on the Co.ift . and,
1;. tilt Interim, fs me ot h:\ Crew went away with Ins Boat
to iurrmder fheniiclvcs to the Fnrmy, rather tlian l>econ
n-rnrd in luch a piratu al Action. '

But //c/j^i« and his
(iang llill kept //d/.Vv warn, 111 i iquur, and, intheFnd,
brought \\\m to a fixt Utlolution ol leaving thtfe Seas.
But no iixjier had they clapj*d their I lelm-a weather, than
they faw a Sail (landing towards tiiem, which, in Ibort,
proved to t^ a Spc.mjh Man ot \V.,r, who caugti! th'm,
ariii fpoded liicir hJut \\>) .ige. 1 he Ai»f/.y« were treated
vcryindifletcntly-, but Frta^b, who wasot their Heiigiun,
and of a Nation which the SfamcfJi arc very fond of, wai
iii,.df .inOlbtrr, and ufrd vciy rclj eCtlully. On the '29th,
la the Mcriiii.j.', we faw a Sail at Anchor in the koati ol

(lie had lullaintd by a (iaie of Wind ; I'prn whiih I in

nirdiatelv went to Sea; Imii, in purihafinj' the Ainji,,, ,lj

Cable parted, and I loft if. I took my i'ri/ewiihnir |C
being new and well fitted, and like to fa;| wtH- |

,'.
.

her the St. DiiviJ, and dcligned to |iave m.idr lur a;,',,,

plete FireHiip .\y lo<>n as the Mnam joined uc, »h(,;4
Materials en board of her for that l'ur[)ole. Thcnrxil),
I l(H)ked w^UiLhnipt, from whence I chafed a linail Vrjlc!

ot which when I came within lull a Cannonlhot, ihct-e
ran her I'nllioie 1 he next Morning, lituimg myleii ;,>
Neij.'.hboutl.ood ot the illand ol l.chs, where j |u,i jr,

po'iiteil our l-'endezvoin with the Mrriuty,
I lir,i ,\],j

RiiriiLul, my leiiitut I leiiten.mt, alliore, with two i i;;-.

Ill two BottlK. diiccdng Captain Hallfy to follow ui -

/>/,;, towards wlmh Port i now made the Kit ol iri

Wav , and. on ,\t,itih 8. found niylelf liefore 11 ; jnii 1-'.

Ml Hii<!ii:i.: 10 look into the I ove. in order to hrinj. y,

.'

Aciuuni whit .Ships werethere, that we might know k-j;

to think ot the liiiortnaiion we liad reieived.

I lierei« I. aiiea Citciimllance mall this Account, US')
taptain /<c/,;^/' does not only dilpute, but denv. '

.\s'i
the A/<i.K»>, on Iward which y|i«y were lent to'cnnit, i^

oblervc*, that ihe was a tl.it bottomeil Vi lir|, (|,„ ,,„. 1

neither row nur lail, and in Ihort, an atiloluie
l.i|";'f.

lie lays next, that ilie toiiilethty were direi'in: lo il--

was ex.ictly in tliL 1 rac k ol the F.nemy, lo tl 11 |,t riiiv

ludi-ed It 10 be the Captain's Driign he Ihould Ix: uir
And he likewitc admits, that, uj>on his hinting thi^tu a.

Purler, Captain i^bt.'vctkt called up all Hands, u.] i^.

courled them in the m.inner l>rtcitc mentioned \\y--.
gard to Pn/es, he admits the taking of two, one a Hj-J
the other an old Ait- /;// Pink, Ixjund fiom R,r.v,j

-i

/jmji which, inlleaiiol having 150,000 I )ollaruir. be-
after they had examined her very clolely, i!id no: rvit'^

to have on Ixiatd herlomiuh as a fingle Halfcru*r ••

Vertel l>ting tH)und in her Ballafl with a fm.ill l',i-itl
•

Pedlary Ware Inni Pjiijma to Im.i, wher'.is, he '^^

been poing Irom / ;>«.; to l\in,im,u llie might prubNv 1^';

ha>'. a conlideral'ie .^um on boar<i We went intcihuPr;;-
immediately, le.sving only a Hand or two to uki-carca
the Mrrii,>-\, lays Captain Hailey , and we wcrr Uii at;-

taken by one of the SpamPi Cruifer*, c.illed the Bril:^^
ot thirty Ciuns, as we were plving between /.-."'. ni^dCiK
Blattcs, having been twice on Ihore in thi. iiland, wiihcc
being able to dilcover any Signs of our Captan's having

been there, rriuch Irls meeting with anv Inllru^itior.woja'j

him at Pa\t.i. As n, the [)crluading Captain Ihrntop
to /kJ:u, and all that de|>ends ujn.n that Story, Uptu
ficigh denies it utteriy , affirms, rhat, though k »a
brought up a Papill. he became a Proteltaiit lJim,niirs
came to Years of Diliretion ; th.it lie nevrr w.n ;-. «
i'/'aw./?) Sfrviir; 'ho' t.e oAns'he was verv kirKllv trti^-i

by Don I'eJ'c M.J/axJ.1, Admiral ot tlic',S.mt!i >sw, ta

account o! Mr /<fi.,gi.\ having fume KnowleJiv d Si

U-nr/n ICiffr, to whom Don /V./ro thought hi!;,k;t «•

crl^.^rly <;L.vgcd. As the Author of this' HilK.ry, I in

not prcietid to enter at all into the Dikuffion ui that

Points: I only rei<iit Fa.'ts us I Imd them, und IfV.r:

intirely to th'- Kr.ntcrs Judgmrnt, wlio was, and *'i.)«il

nor, in Futilt, j prtKeed now with the Vovage, ai it s :!•

prelditrd l.y Caj lain i>f/:«<-f, whoii*we kit bcr. : -?

lor P,n.'a. °
'

-j On the 21ft, layj he. I came within fcveal r'-^-f!

of the Place, and, lleeung dircifth fot it, enters! the

ol I'aytj »t>out lout in the Afternoon, with /xitt C' .^•!.

there being a Ifiull Ship ui the Haikjur, of wh ch Vr

Bn,:ki, iiiy (irll I .leutcnai.t, loon becanie Miilf, ir'j

lent in With tlie Launch well manned lor that l'jr;«'^'

About 7 in ttie Fvening, I came to an Anchor abcmt !.'i«

Q.uarter» of a Mile Irom the Town : 1 he takinj; -»! />•''

being m theSchen.e ol our Voyage treated as a .Mi'f.'cf

,. .
, ,

- K'"f '"ii'"'^'-<'"c, 1 conluhcd my Officers iii.iitrrircu

J'fT ^Th '

'• '*'\"?'' 1 • '";' '?"''"''•' "'""R ''^'^ »"^^f^^^» •'•'"''-^^ "' ^l—f, '^ i be Town appeared ot«
of her:

1
here w,,s no hcxly on Urd ot her but two /„Ju,n UKl.tfeientlv la,,,e and ,>opulou, . and it was sxrv(:ut«Wt

there mipj.t In: loine i and Forces, to defend a PUc»
Well kniiwn as thu, which i» ttic Kendervous ol siufi

coming frutn Pwdm.) tud di.'ae : However, 1 landed *M
forty lix Men at (wool the C lock the next Mornini.', id>-

iiij; Mr. < c .,',v.;, il,c MJlr;, and lome others, nut ci.y^

1^

Men and a Hoy She was ia!!t(i the ( .irmafita, of about
100 Tons, anil ha<i nothing m li'-r but a little I imlier
from Guu-{u:., ftom whcncr ihr Ijrejy mnie Byihrlc Pri
foncts 1 was infotnu-d, that ihric wjs a rich Ship in the
Cove of /'j;.'.j, whc put in there to repair lo;nc Daiii.iges



cii.ip. r. Captain G i: o R c; r: S im; /, v o c k i<:.

»hJt I'lUri'ic wi ""fs'" p>- *• n —— -' -
,3 to tl>" R^'J^ tliurtli without meeting any Oppolitioii \

•tJ, touiul tlic rmvn ituirrly dflrrtcd by the liiha-

b!.ir,t«. At l)jy li(',hf. wc law ^r!•.^t Bodies of Men on the

llJIsoncich Siitfot u>, who, I cxpciitrd, woukl have patti

ijiVii'it, liut lounil, -15 wc niaithcil up the 1 III! towards

liicm,
witirovctlicmbrlurc us. All this time, we took no

Priioners, except an old lnJi:nn and a Hoy, who told me,

, ,j,.^,;,
( ftf(-r/j« had l)cri> here, lomctinie lictore, to lit

K ' J 1 (1. ,-,..( .1,.^ .1,,. 1,. «„,,l.l .1,.

cfoiifi* liliorei who aliurid them, that he would do

I ihriii .10 1: r.iTy, nor give them any I'rouble. Bui the In-

' '"
" '— ' ' emd"- ' ' •"

asl'

IDrm .1" 1' i-"7 o : -- _.-.-.-.

I |,^;,;(ir,;s. ni)t tmnlcinp tit to trull hini, had removed thiir

{tvdi iiji Ov: Moui.t.iin.s, amoiHi;(l which was I'art ol the

Kipk'i Ircilure, aniountinc; ro 400,0 o I'leccs ot i'.ight,

which woul.l hive l)eeii a tir.c Bou'.y, hail t aptaiii (.iipper-

I
/(/I ihoiiniit tif t" ''•1'"^ accepted ot it ; lincc it i^ certain,

i he would I1.1VC ii'et with no more Dill'uulty in l'ub<.luing

I thu I'licp, thai I 'I'll : But luddcnly, upon hearing a Gun

lird, 1 halted ; and. Word iK-inj; brouf',ht mr, th.it the

.**hip W.V. afhore, 1 hiirrud oil with loine Cncipitation,

(liryin" Willi us t.ie I 'iiion Kiap, which 1 had ciulcd to

be uiiiitfd m the Church yard ever Iwue Sun-rifing. As
' wc le imb.irkcd, the bncmy came running down the 1 iills

h.i 'o'Aiiiti iltif u' :
When 1 came on Ix^ard, I louiul her

irMcly allojf, but within her Breadth ot the Kocks ; the

W:.- '
I .. u'

111 I'Oth, 1 toon warped her otl apain; atttr

V. ,, ,;, a; I I., fd to l.ikc J'olUllion <il thf Town in the

i ma.inrr •^t h.id iioric b( lure, and the Spaniard' as peaceably

I

rctirfO up the Hills ag.»in. But thu Accident bcin^ hap-

pi y ova, the Rtn.ainder ot the Day was tpint in Ihipimg
(iff what t'lUiidcr wc had got, which conrilled in I lof;s,

I'uwis, brown and wlntc Lalavanccs, Beans, Indian Lurii,

Whrit, I'luiir, b^ugar, and as much Cocoa-nut, as wc
wtrc abic U> flow away, with I'ans and otiier Convenieii-

cif, lo; prtiuriiit; It ; lo tiiat wc were lu|)| iinl with Break-

tJlt-mrat lot tl.t whole \'oyap,p, and tull ol I'roviliuns ol

one kiiui or oilier. In the Aiternoon, th.-re came a .\ltl-

lender to ktiuw what 1 would take tor the Kanlom ot the

Toiui a.'icl Sliip i to which 1 aniwered, tiiat I would have

i!j,(.>'jj I'ucrs ot I'lglit, and thole to Ix- pai I within twen-

tytour I louis, it \\i iiitcmlcd to lave the 1 own, or .Ship

Cither. .\t tight the ,iext Morning, I rectiveil a l.eti(r

Irum thi' liovcrnur, li'.;nilying, that, as 1 wrote m h'lethh,

miir.tr lie, nor any .iliout him, could iinderlland the Cun-
tti.c, but, il I would Itt hill) know my Demand* in l.til:n

or '.",;•;.//',
1 iliould not tail ot a l.itibiattory Aniwer. Intiie

Altrtnoon, 1 tint one ot the (Quarter. lieck (iuns aihorc ;

winch, lieiiig Hiountid at our Guar I, was tiled at .Sun let,

Miil(ii;;(,t, jnd Break ot Day. I he lu xt Murimifi t.irly

t.*ic Mclirimrr teturnrd, and broi)(;ht with liim tin Ca( tain

jo* the Ship I had i.ikcii ; i\\^, us loon as I hid luaul ot

Ithrit Arriv.il, I wir.t on .Shore t(» know what they had to

[
firi4>oi;. 1 very toon underllooU trom them, that the Go-

i»f!iur wai determuiid not to ratitom the 1 own at all

i Lvcms
, and that he did not care what. 1 did to it, provided

;

the Churcnrs were not burnt : lo wtiich I anlweitd that

I

I

Ihoul,* tuvc no Krgard to Cnurches, or any thing clle,

Iwiieii I I't (hr- 1 i;wii onl'iici though, intact, I rcver
N^liljticd todclhoy anv i'lacc Cunlti-tatcd to Divine Wor-
1

"iip. .A, lor the Captain ol the Vellcl, 1 told hiiii plainly,
li..it, ij iicilkiiiot lanloiii her immediately, he might cxpefl
lol;- h'-r 111 I'laaies. I hi> Ucmcd to make as gnat an
liii|'Kih.>ii upon hill) as 1 dclircd •, and he proinilci', 111

h.'ir ll.nirs time, tu Ix- down wiih the Money. As loon
N 1 iud t;ivcii liici: hoplc the 1 leariMj;, 1 cauUd cveiy

I'l.i'. I'i Ik; taken out ol the ii.wii that could be ot any
• ifiuo.i i.iJ, vvh-n thii was done, 1 ordered it to be
'|ua 1,1c II) ttto or three I'l.iccj at once -, and, as the
ll'iks Wire old and diy, the I'lace became a Boniire in-
j'."''! ') III the iiiKill ot this l oiiilagration, the l^eojile on
Willi 11. y s|,i|, ,„jj„ lontiiuiai Signals lor me to cuuic on
bujiil, a.id kept iiiin^', ptrpetuiliy towards the Mouth ol" lliibour, .U 1 luuld only gutls, trom tlu le Ap[>ear-

:
^"'••», Uiat lutii(ti,iiigext:.iordiiiar\ had happened, the folc
Mc/.urc Idt iur nic take, was lo vclw board ai loon as

\u;,. 1.
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I could, which accordingly I did, in a Canoe, with only
three Mm aboard witli me.

14- liwasevident enough to me, b. tore I reached my Ship
what liad thrown my People into (uch a Panic 1 tor I law
a large Ship lying, with her Pore- top tail a back, with her
>punilh M.ig Hying at lur i'opmalt head ; at which Sight
two ol my thue Men were ready to taint; and, it it had
not been tor my Boathvain, I doubt whether I Ihould have
got on board in-.- Ship. Wlien I looked Iwck to the i'own,
1 could not litip wilhing 1 had not iKcn Jo hally, fince, had
the ^pantjh Admiral aCtid with Vigour, he had taken the
Ship long I iiough bitore I could liave gotten on board. In
Jullice to Mr. CsAZ/Wi the Mailer, I mull oblerve, that he
tired lo Imartly on the Spaniard M he came in, that he put
liim upon taking thole Precautions, which, had he known
our Strength, were very unnecellary ; .ind, as this took
up Time, It gave me ,ii) Opportunity ot coming en board.
In the mtan time, my Uliicers alhorc were lb unwilling to
le.ive behind them a Gun wc had mounted in the Town,
that they Ipent lo great a Space in getting into the Boat,
that I began to be much alraid the Knemy would have at-

tacked us, before the Launch could have rowed ab<jard.
But he was not in luch a Hurry, thinking that I could not
well palb by him, and therefore fufl'ercd my Men to coinc
oil, who w.-rr about titty in Number . but was within lels

than Piltul lliotot us, bclort they had all got into the Ship.
li[)on whicli, we cut our Cable, and, our Ship fallini? the
wrong Way, 1 l„id but jult Room enough to fall cle"a'- ot"

him. Being now dole by one anotiier, his formidable Ap-
pearance itiurk an ur.iverlal Damp on every one's Spirits.'

.SoiDcof my I'opie, in co.niing on', were torjuinping into
tlic \rVjt(r, an. I Iwimming aii.ore, as lome actually did;
Hut now, wIkii they law a tine l-ur(p( built Ship of fifty

Guns, tlie I litproportion was lo great brtween us, that tlierc

could l)e no Hopes ol clcapuig liim, being under his Lee.
I endeavoured to get into Ihole Water ; but he becalmed
and coiilined me lor the greatell Part ot .in Hour, handling
me very rou[;hly with his Cannon -, but made little Uleof
Small arms I Ic lu Vir had Patience to let us be quiet along
his .suie-, but, whenever he was ready with his !• ire, he
gave his Ship the .tai board helm, to bring as many of his

Guns as he could to iK'ar on us, and, at the lame time, kept
nic out ol the true Wind. We made the brilkell Returns
we could i but the Misfortune w.is, thiit, in the precipitate

Conltiiion in gettingoit from the Town, moll of our Small-
arms were wet 1 lo that it was late belore they were of any
L'le. There w.is, during this a confufed Scene alhorc, of
the Town on I in , and the I'eojile, wiio h.id tlocked down
the J iilis to txtinguil]) it, tome ol whom anfwered the I- nd
of tlu ir coming, whilll others were employed in beholding
the l'.nga';eii,cnt. I was long in Delpair of getting away
from the >p,i>ii,}>\l, and rould lorelce nothing, but that we
Ihoiilil Lie torn in Pieces by him, unlets we had an Opp )r-

tunitv or tiyiDg our i Iccis with him whilll our Malh were
llantiiiig i rxpecced every Minute they would board usj
and, ujion hearing an I lallowing amongft them, and theii:

I oncaltlc tull ot Men, I concluded they had come to a Kc-
lolution of entering us : But 1 preleiuly faw the Occalion of

thele .-Xiclamations w.is, their having ihot down ourLnfign-
llalF, upon which ti.ey were in hopes wc had llruck •, but 1

loon undeceived them, by tpreading a new Lnlign on the

NU/eii-lhrowdsi upon Sight ot wlucli, they Liy as Inug as

belore, and held their ^\ ay dole on our Qiiarter. Intend-

ing at iall to do our Bulinels at o.nce, they clapped their

I him a llarboard, in order to bring their whole Broadlidc

to point on us ; but their 1 ire had very little I'lfVecl, and it

mu//.ltd ilicnitelvcs', winch gave us an Opportunity of ga-
ting aw jv from them. This was ctitainly a lucky I'.lcape,

after an 1' iu;.igrnient for about three Glalles with an Kneniy
lo mueli lupeiior i lor he had til ty- fix Guns, we but twenty

mounted i they had 430 Men, we, on our Part, did not

exceed levcnty three, and eleven Negroes and two lud'jr.s

included in that Number : He had lurther this vail OdJs
over us, ot King in a fettled Readmels, whilll we were in

the utmoll l.)itti.ii:tion. Adil to all thi$, our Small-arms

Ix-ing oleic Is by being wet; ar.il, in the Middle of the

iMig.igeiiu hi. One-third ut my Pecple, iidlcad of lighting.

Were luid at \\ ork to make a luither Preparation for an

j I bbllinate
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(Mmate Refill incr; pirlicuUily the t'.ir}xmcr, jmi his

t rfw, wtrc buiitii iii mikiiig Port* tiT Strrii ihjie CiUin,

which (as It h.i|)|>eiifil, »c nuJc no I Ic ot. Ytt we wrrc

not .iltogfthcr uriiiuiti the IajIs ot my IVut .mil Anchor

was iirrp.ii4blf, ami in^y lie UkI to Ix- the taulc nt th,it

^crncol I rouble, which lollowcii , (oi wc h.ul now but our

Anchor, th.it at P.iytj bting the tlunl wt h.ul loll ; ami

wire intircly dellituteol a Ho.it ol any kinil. I have Urn

lidcc inliKini'd. that wr |)Uril lomc Shot* v<ry will, .nul

tliai we kil'k'J ami wouiuir.l Icvcral oJ the l-ncmy.

It na vtry dillcrrnt Aicoiint that t a|it,iin Hfiajfii^ivnof

fhik Matter, oi which, however, hetcllsu», hcw.nextrrincly

wrll intonne.l i brcaule. ui 'he tint I'iace, he h.ul the Story

Irclh at Pail I, within a Pay or two atttr the I'hin;', haji

fx-iieii, anO w« attrrwaul* on iKjant the Ptrf^nxf it I imn,

by which meain ht was an l'y?-vifncls ol tin I'orcrol the

8/ii(». liuleadot lilty lixCiiinj, he ir.fiftj, I'nc carried but

Jofty \ anil, tnlUadot .i;>> Men, he i:. clear thit ,•(> wrie

t!ie mod th.t iver wut on Uxn^'., and thtl'c fix li a irixt

». rew ot i['rtorant Wretcnes, that twenty ex;x-rt Vamen, in

his Dpinion, had been more tnan a Mat- h lur them. A«
lor the C omman^Jcr, continued he, whom t aptaui Slxhoikt

callj <n Admiral, he was a Crfy;aii, a mere trflh-watrr

Man, who ntv^r (aw any Ai'tioii helorr: And, is lor the

People jtxnrii him, they were comjMJled ot Neproes, VA-

liizet, and JiJ:tinj -, behdt j \khich, there wrrr rot above a

dozen white l-afej in all: For this Ship was I'.cligncd to

(nrrvthelatf V.:-eroy Prince .''.iwro /?«/ni, h;i l-aniily, and

Kctinue, to .-tcapuUi -, but, in the mean timr, being ordered

a Ihorr Crui/c on the Lo.ill, (he (ailed lo heavy, that the

>pamards nevrr exprrted the would be ol any I'kagaiiill

the kifiiih riivafeetv, and, lor that Kealon, ]iut all their

able-b<xlied Men aboard t'lr other three C ruilcr«, the /ei(-

nn, Bnl.'iant, and ^an Fraitnjie, which wrre light Shipi,

and pocxJ S.ulors. The Pfrt^nnt was founablr and unwill-

ing too. that !f (he had not tound the Sfu.iti'cl 1:1 Harbour,
Ihc woulii never have hiUowrii her to Sea 1 for it wa« re-

Uttd at /'.rv.-,j, the hrft J ire Irom the .yc(-;/''e/ terrilied the

tnemy to vrry much, that they could not icll whether they
were dead or alive. I'hcy all immediately ran Irom their

tj^iarteri, and the very Strerlman, who had the Helm,
quitttd It-, I'o that the Ship, which wai then i lole-haled

Itanding in, carre with hrr Hr.vl-laih in the Wind, ami
mu?.7.jcd hcrl'eSt -, that is flu- lay Ixibbinjvp and <!uwn, with
her Sail; riappinf; aa;airrt the M.ill •, nor couid it Ite other
Wile, where t'urc were only a l.w };<«xl OfFuets amonj; a

mere .Mob of bijck F'eojilc, (c.ned out ol th'ir SN its The
Commander, and his iJtficers, did all thry could to bring
them to their Duty : I hey Ix-at them, (wore at them, and
pricked them in the Buttocks: Kut all would not ilo 1 lor

the {>oor Devds were relolvrd to Ix: lri).;!itencd. Mod ot

them lanquitcdown ntothr Hold, wh:;r others wrrc upon
their Knees, pr^ung the .'^alnl5 tor i >chvtrancc. The .spte.l-

ivet (lid net firr above fight or nine 1 .ur.s, and, as theic
were found hi(Srii-nt, L iptaiii She!ckt had no CXcafion
to wafte iv;» I'owder. But it is plain the Pfrfgnnt might
eaiilv have run him aUurd, il there hatl been but a few
(><Kxl Stamen to ftarxl by tht l{<iwlins and Braces. | Jow-
ever, this I'anic oi theirj (v^ve Shtkotkt a tair Opjxirtunity
to pet his Men aboard, ii;t h,» Caiile, and (;t. aw^v nv>ht
ators; the \S ind I iti«, he aliures us. was the Truth ol
the Matter. But to returr, to the Captain, and his Ktla-
tion :

!<;. In the IveiunfT;, I, with murh-ado, l1ii)ped away
from the firiiliarj, the Admiral's Conlort, on Iwarcl ot
w-hich wa» Bttiifl\ whouefited he mif^ht have the I Icnoor
to bcwrd me hrll

,
and this l-.lcape I made with DiHi.iilty

tnoti^h, and fotml niytcit, when «( Liberty, i;i a verv un-
cointortablc CondiiMmi (or wp ha<l not the lc.»(> Hoik's
fwiw, or at leaft my ( crtainty, ot n>e.ting wuh the ^uiu:j

;

fotiut we had litth (,(xkI toexpea Iroml-riends. Astoour
Inemics 3[;ain, 1 wu iiiformed nt Paua, that they iui! |ai,l

an l-.nibargo ol live (,r fix Month* ; (o that we had nothing
toexp'it on that Si.:e A thir,! Mnfortune was, that !

(aw our Vt.if, wh'ch I intended !or a lMrr()i,p. takrn by
the Bn.'/,an!; a.ui therefore had all the kra(on ,,1 rhe World
to expc«, they had pericit Ii)foriii,.tK.„ of all our Dcfiuns
Add to thele .Vliiihict,, that f had l,ut one Anchor, and
no Boat at ail

; \:,J. a wm i.ot be wondctcd, tliat I t;avc U'>

all Views on the I own 01 liuiajuu. wm.tj I propou.'
have iiiadi an Attempt, having certain lnfciii,^rnrf ' 1

"!

leveral Ships ol coiidilerabk \ mw lav in thut Kiy^'r
,'"

dint of the I mbargo, winch, it 1 luJ (htm Iwttcr
; u,vi

..'

would, 111 this I air, have ilui.e nie a Sirviir. |n

tuatioii, I talieit mv ufticcrs toj{etlicr, to let tliini kn
that It wa< niy S:-i,tim'.-iit, that wc had n.iuh Utta ro'
Windward, (imr, in(pitco( ail their I' iiilurnixs, tin

'»

fti.irJs iiiulli.i(ry on tiitir Trade v,\tl\Cliln alter y>mil\
pio|)4)(ril wati I iiif,', at /liUN I rrniitijfz. and then » tuv.w .1

the whole Sraloiioinhe(.'»«K'/»/;j>f, k^if'jrarc, .mii ( ^^,

','

TradeiN, amonK ( whom we (luiiikl be Ituckeif *;
,

ihon, I ablis, Boat , and a \ ulel to make a liiMhi,
on which I mightily dc|)endeit, dme I coukl It- i-.,' .

rroli.ibilitv o( I'liMin); the ."•kucm. I alio piuiKiitd, !»•,

I lelt theCoall ot Liuii, to make the Tuwno( L ,,!-,,J
('.c(jHimh. This tiring univcrlally approved of, w; ,.

,(

Tacksabuard, and (trrtthed to Windv'd, .NIvl,'
aitrr this, was tor the l...«it o( M(xi,o, thrrc to lun ^^r'•

Height ol tiie Ira Manas and Cattfotm.i, a, the ir ;>

likely I'lacc to (met the Smcfj) ; Ixith ot whiih i'Ua
would have Ixrii lomniixlioiK, the liill tor l.ikidi^ luri'i

.md the lall for WocKiuig and Watcrinp. '1 here I •}
, i

alio be ready in i.'.e Sealoii to he in the I'rack ol the m'
'

Ship , which it I Ihould have th- Toitune to meet, i^y i

a Kirclhip) I would fiavr trud what I cou dhavi-t'., -.;
her ; Out, it 1 couid not have ptrvaiird, I mull !uv- -..

tcntt J riiylelt with cruiiing on the Pi-ruvian Ships, wr, '

bring Sliver to .hapuU}, to purchaic the In.han tn.'.u-

net Coinmoditirs, which the M.:ni..j Shijis l)rifijj i „;«.

(;n the iOth, we lecured our Malts a.ut Unt a new ^uc,;

Sails, a.nd (food to the Soiithwird, eX|Hetii (? tn ^hom
Ridage in aV>out live W«ks. I he Day alter, thrCi-v-.

tcr Ix-gui to tHJild a Boat to water the s|) p i)n th. | ,;,

as we were pumping the Ship, t.nc Water ci;nc outj;":
Weil, iiot only in a i^reatrr t^iaiitity than i.lual. Mm
as hlacu as l:ik , whit.'i nude me uulp,e, (hat lomr Wits
came at our I'owdcr -, and iccordingly, going 1 to i^^

I'owdrr room, I .heard the Water come in likealitileSua,

which had quit: Ipoilev! the (^reatell Part ol our \'o*C:-'.

lo that we only (avei) the <^j.uitity ot (ix B.irrr'i, w.'iic, !

ordered lo t>e itowul aw.iy in th.- Bread 10,1:1; I: pair;
(kkI, that wr had lair WeatI.er ; otherwilc it wou il hir;

Ix-en ,11, I. aril .Maitci lor us to have kept » urlnvts jUik

watir. We ti»uiid the I .-ak to be on the I .aihoir,! (i>,

under the lo we.r L het k of t he lira t, occadonni hy j \h>'

,

whu h had lodged there -, which, falling out, !,-tt Kioiir
a .Stream ot Wafer. Wc btoui'/.t the Ship by th; Scr-,

and, ssith great Ditriailty, Itopixd itlecurdy .\t 1 11

time, we had a laii'.c Mcnk ot I'lovilioiis, an' ev-rv i'«

iiveu as well at he could havr wilhnl, each Man tuvi-'i

(^lart ol Lhoculatr, and three O.iiKrs ol vrv i^.oovi KA,
(or Brrai.tadevriy .Vlorniiig, ant Inlh .Vlca: orlfdh hi
every Day, ot wh ch we had luch a Plenty, a >o-it the Nh.-,

that we could almolt always take our C hone ot Doli'hns
Aibiiore. On May t>. we m.ide ttv Wdkrnutil u.' i.'<

lilaridsot /'w innjMiUt, the IJmly of it Ixii!^ No-rhfr;

by North, ilill.i'it twelve i.rap,ues. and, the Pay atttr,' :

Carp-rtiri. coni| Icted the Boat, which WDu'd carry f"
llo(Mh'.K!s On the nth, wr faw the (irci' li'.ir..'

7«.;i Ittnan.i/z, bearing Tail hitt Soutli, bv Ohlnsjl:

the Body ot it lying in the Latitude of \f i; Sci.r
loylul Sight at th.a time, thu* (o Ufdortun.ite to -js ii:

w..rds. In Captain HrfaxFH Acccui r, the goin^; t) ;;

Innandtz is rr|,'r(entitl as a ihrtCt I )r(mn to lotr the >

ai.d lo trui'r tor the tuture 111 a Buitnm, to whut-,, ir !:

Judgmtit, the Ovsiitrs li.ul no I itle. I fr.uU, b,'

o*n Part, arknowlrdgr, that I c ,nnot underlfanu IM.'-

caule. 111 a Birk built our of the K'ti!ain>ot the.\»f ;'-'

thty wete as much in an Owners Boitoni, as in tfif V:

ficrlell , and, it they could miaginc this wov.'ld hrubvi:

i y taking jnd cruihng m anothrr Ship, ttien he migS!

wellhavrquittr,i(hf ,y^,,/tt.^/^ unj,, I'rrtf :A.:ot tfif l'-

and pone to Sra in .1 Pii/.t , without the ha.-ai.!i)i.s l-W
nient ol th- Shipwn.k ( jptain liei.i^b nuntiors rlic.^

Ipi'ioiisot the Scimtii, as diret'l !• videiice of the IJ-:

tfiat they looked lor if, and ex|)ecl»d it would fill oi.r, '^

at It really did. It is aliu (uui-rlted bv I aptain Bc-i

that aUu;u!ar.i.cot I Mi'gs ol \ jlWz we.-.' btuiiiilit on Ihi"-

ttii','..
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Chap. I. Captain G !•: « K c; r; S ii i: I, v o ( fv i-. a'S

hiul tlirif knowiiij' Ihiw, wliicli is anotlirr tiling I t.in- I«kIi a tlimjj ; that lie lud, witli nun li Labour, gotten hu

•niirctirnd , tnr Laptaui ^/''/f«i*'. *nJ '"» ^""» '•^'^''^ BiIIonss mit ol tlir Wreck, witli lour or \n\'v -Spadocs,
III CO

,,.,„
'

1 vjiI ( hiaiuilv on lliorc tlienilclvii \ and it is winch would alibid tlitm .Sttcl i and chat there could bt no
l.uC canv * »«•••

.*. / ..»•_! . . .... ...... . .

ilaiii to nil', tliat lucre wa» not a hoRle Man in tiic w.int ol Iroii aUiiij', thi.- Shore •. and that he did not doubt,
* "^

will) !' h'' '"'' '*'-" "^ truUcd with lo dark a .Sein t, but wc- tlicuild liiul a great ni.iiiy ulitui Thiiigj, when wc
""

11 luic'luve diKovertd it. Hut to proieed with ilic came- to !• i to wuik in ^'oud t-'arncll \ and delired 1 would,
*"" '

i^'j 1^, l.nn)ii : 1 |ih'il, lay» he, oil and on till the witlimit I uls ot Iiinr, old' r locic Charcoal to lie made tor

(. but could not g<t Id much W.itrr ai wc daily <%.• hiiii, wlnlil Ik- let u|)liis 1 oii;i'. Upon which 1 tailed all

*,
i'f,i

*iiiili made »ic think It requilitc to anchor III the Mauds tomilier, and |>avc ii iheiii a? my (.)j)inion, that

W jj lor a tcw ilourt: And, in order to it, I pnpared tlnic wai a ^n at I'robahihty wc Humid Ik able to cHect the

.'

ntv I uiii ol Catks to rait alhore ; then worked in, and bin Id 1111,5,1 V dlel totr.iiili;ortus ; biittlut it would undoubt-

rorcd in h'") l'''thom WatiT, and made a Warp, which cdly be a laborious I.ilk, and wouM rcquin- the utmolk

ot tlic l-'^nc'ili ol three llaulcr!>and an halt, which, I'lidiavours Iruni tlicm .ill , .nid put the (^idtion to them,

'

I'l
• nude lalt to the Koik. kept the Ship Iteady, and N\ hctlicr wc Humid iii.iki a Ikgimiin^, or no. To whicli

ei^r-js an Oijportuiiity ol haling our Kaltot talks .illiorc tliey, \snh one Voice, coiikiitid, and promilcd to be cx-

iiij'iboard. I Ih next Morning, wc were ready to ^o to trtinely dilimnt in NVoik i and brg^cd me to give thcin

l>ut haJ no Opportunicy ol doin^; lo lor lour Days Inilniitioii* how to pioeecd. I then ordered thole, who

ivfidfr, dJitn(t which we anchored in the lame- M.iniur. were wootiiig b. tori.' the .Ship v. as loll, to brin|5 in thcif

U' the .'itiii an hard dale ot \S irid tame out ot the Sea Axen, that I iniglit lend tin m to tut Wcxxl to makeChar-

uDO.ni^ "and bruuj^iit 111 a great tumliling .Swell J lo that, toil, while the i.ll went ilown to the Wieck, to g t the

1 a kw Hours, our Cable patted: .A dilmal .\tcident lf<>wt| rit i<!(iore, ot vliicli I intended to make the Keel j

tiiii there !"••(? no Mi ans to lit uled, or the kail I'rolpcCt and irrv.nkd on the c arpintcr to (^J with mc, to tixon the

ot I'voulink; iimndiatc D'.thuction. Hut I'rovidentc inter- propereil I'l.ite to build u|)on. in a Word, the I'cople

iiolcJiiinui Behall lotar, that, it we had Ihuck but a Cable's lemn.l agrc.it many uleful .Vlattruls about the Wreck, anil,

Lenctli tJf'iic'f i" till- l.allwaid or Wetlward ot tlit- I'latc amon;^!! the relt, the lop null, which, being made tall to

wtitiL-*.' di.l, we mulk have inevitably perilhtd. .Vj loon the .Mam malt, was watlud alhore-, and, tho' ot no Imali

a, the touched tlir Koe k, we weie obliged to hold tall by \\ eight, would not, at thii time, have been exchanged tor

lutnc I'aii or othei ol the Ship, otiierwilc the Violence ot tioiil.

ttie .Shocks Ihe had in linking might have b<:eii lu/licient to

iijvc thrown ii' all out ot her into the -Sea. Our M.nn-

iiuli, luie-iiull, iiii-i Ml /.en null, wei.t all away together,

liilliiii!, \^urll> ate wanting to txprit:> the wrctilui: Con-

I liit.o., we were 1,1, or the Surpn/e wc were under ot liciri)^

10. On 'June S. we laid the Blocks to build upon, .ind

had tiir iiowiprit ready at h.ii d. 1 he Cariientcr, luddenly

turning ihort upon me as 1 Itooi' by him, Iwore an Oath,

He w ;ulcl not Itrike anofhei .Stroke upon it ; that he, truly,

would benolHiily's .Slave; .iikI thought himlcit now upon

uiiluiniiutLly lluiiwrcrked. i,i the I vrning, all the Otii'-' * looting with mylell. 1 was at lirll angi y •, but at l.ilt

ctrs c.iai': to Ixar me Company, and to contrive to get «•»'»« '« «" Agreement to give hmi a tour I'lltole Piece as

f.>mc Nccellirirs out III the Wreck ; ami, having hgi.teil a '^" "^ tuc •Stern and Sttiii-i'oll were up, and ie)0 l-'ieces

l-;rc, wiiipcd ihcmlclves up 111 wh.it tlu-y could get, lav •J' l-iK"t when the Bark was tinillicd 1 and the Money to

riiundit, a,iJ, not^ithllaniiing the Cokineljot the \S eather, ^ tomnmted to the Keeping ol any one he Ihould name

Iki.t very louii.liy. 1 would have let the I'eople to Work "d th .t time. I pofi this, ho went to work on the Keel,

m lioinji; wiu'. wc profxjted the .Night bctore •, but they ^hich was to Ix- thirty leet in Length, her Breadth by the

were 10 laitcro.;, that there was no Huh thing as getting *5f-"" bxiem Icrt, and leven I'cet deep in the Mold. In

them togri/icr : Sotii.itallOppottunmeswerclollut regain. t*o Moiiilis tune we made a tolerable Shew, which was, in

a gicit inealuie, owing to the Ingenuity ot t'oppLjien my
Aimourer, who did not lole a Minute's time trom the

Wuikot Ins 1 land, aiiel tuntrivante ot his Mead. This

.', jiiy th.i.g, Out lomc of our I'lie irms. But, while

, wtfL ciii^Jioycil ui buiKliiig 1 ents, and makini' other

,
.irjtioiisio Utile thcmlclves hen , tl.i' Wk i k was ntirely

:'raycd, and every thing that was in her loll, txi< pt one

k ol Beet, and one ot h'artnd de I'jo, which were

, iial wluileoii the Strand. 1 hus were nur I'lovitlons cit

:orts iirciovti.ibly gone, and whatever elle mii'.h' have

. ul t le to us, cxiept what I liave alreailv iiuntioiied.

julJ 'ijvc o!i|;-rvtel, t'lat I lavtd 1 k , U.iIIjis bilong,-

ti) the ticuilem n Owners, whiili were kept in niv

.it i;i tiie gre.it Cabin. Ilie rill, bnii,', in the I'onom
.;• ikead-iouiii tor Security, loukl not be come .it. 1

/Vllu:uiiy ol hii, I elarc lay, was greatly owing to the jult

Stiilr he had ot our loilorn .state, with which he Teemed to

be iiiui h aticcted. 1 Ins Man made us a little double-headed

Malki, 1 laniiniis, CMle:s, 1 lies, and u tort ot dimblcts,

whicii perloiiiKit viiy well; nay, he even made a Bullct-

moul.l, au.l .m Inlliummt to U)rc our Cartouch-boxe.%

whuli we ma.le ot the I lurks ot dun-farriiges, whuh
wallied ,iihoK ithck- we covered with Seal-lkins, and
contiivcJ lo .i.s to lie Ixjtii handy and neat}: Aiul had cii-

r.loiikl'ains 111 lineling a convenient I'laec to 1. 1 U|) my 'bled lunikit to pirloim .my ironwork tht; Carpenter

I .;it, am! at length toui.d a eommodiuus Spot ot <.>r(iuiul,

i.ot i.ili a Mile hum t.ie Sea, and a liae Uun ol Water
v,ithina itraieN call ot e,ieh Siilc ot it, with I iring neji at

hiiikl, .11.,; Irets pioper t<ii building our Uwcliir.gs. The
I'eopic knU,l wit!iin Call about mc, as well as they (ould •,

ur.J, havi;i;;.uold .v.aluii coming on, lomeot them th.iteh-

ca ineirs, ai,.) others eovtrtsl them with Skins ol .Seals ami
^bia-lioni, whilll others got u|i Water-'.nits, and llept in

Mhtni, under the Cover ot a 1 rcc. 1 l.ivmg thus ke ured
I'ii.uves, ,i> wciloj poinble, .igainll the liu.kmeiicy ot the

iiujcliin^ Wuiiii, wc uled to p.ils our lime 111 the

mrg 111 nuking a great I- lie bctore my lent, rouiii'

wantol i and did not only do us this Service in his Way,
but alio tygan ami tinillieil a large lerviceabic Boat, whicti

was what we much Hood mnccdot. But 1 mult oblcrve,

that, 1:1 liie Begiiiniiig, the I'toplc b.diaved themlelves very

reguiai ly, halt m them working one Day, and lialf another,

aiiii Ic -mcd to be talier din\ e.dier under our Mistortuncs

every Day. 1 hty tre.ited me with ..s much lieg.ird as I

could Willi, and, in a Hody, thank' d me for the I'rolpeift

tliey ,iad ol a Dehver.incc. I never tailed to encourage them
by luth itories ot I'liings or Ai'tions that I he.ird to havt;

been iJoiie by the Number ol .Men 111 Ddlreilesiil tliis kind;

and always prelieii them to llick ciole to the Work, th.it

h my Olhcers in geiural all.mbled, employing tiimi- ^'^ migtit get the Ikiik le.idy in tune ; and told them, th.it

>'i ijiiietly in loaitutg t.r.ivlilli III the l-.mUrs"i lome-
•'•' l>t»aihng our uiih.ippy State, and linking into Dc-
-'

,
ai other tiiius terdi,i;; ourlelves up with Mopes, that

;.4hiiig might U' done tu kt us atio.U again. 1 cunlultcd
' witlithc I .iipentci, wtio .mlwercd, 1 hat he coul 1 not
rlSiuk witliuut Stiawi .,;iil v,j,ktd away Irom mc in

'lily Hiinioui liom !,i;ii I went to the AriiioMi<r,

to our Cumlort, we iiail three ol the bitt Ports m Ci/i.'; within

no i.c.igucb ot us. This iiillillril new I/itc into them

;

and tliey oltcii declared, that they would do their utmoll to

linilli her with all Expedition, which was a moll agree.ible

Meaiuig. Hut, inllead ot enjoying I'e.ice long, wc becimc

a Prey to I aaion ; lo that it was a Miracle, that wc got olV

Irom tins I'laic by any I'.Mileavours ot oiiimvii: i-'ui , alter

1^ mi 1 l,)und at the Wreck, and alked him, Wh.it he they had gone tliiough tl\c molUabcrious I'artot the Work,
JCuudiioUir us in his Way, that might contribute towards they intirelv nei'lec'ied it, and many ot my t)tiieers del'erted

|'t:iel,uiliin|.,^ot a tui„ll Vellel. i'o wluch he aniweied, Mc my t oiivi 1 latiiui, to lurd with iiemeaiullot the Shiji's

|rl,yi)cdlic(.oulJdoaU ihc Iroiiwuik, that was nccelLiry lor Company I wa-- now contumtd i!i the Sulpicion 1 h.id

lomi:
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fnmftimf before, tlut thrre wii ubUk iVItgn in F.mbrvov

Jor. whni I mrf Iv chance Jtiy ot my OHtcrr*. it I jfkril

ftiim, \\ hat they were alxjut, jiiU why ihcy would ai't (o

iiinuury ii» liuir l>utv, a< dxtivrtt «hc IVojilc Imm thnr

Work, OIK- wouUl .iiilwcr, 1 hut he iliU not know whether

hr Ihould goofV the liUnd. or no, it my HunilLol Ikvirils

w« rcaily i 4ml othrri told ttii", I hit ihry did not c.irr how

M.itttn winti they couM Unit lor ihrmUlvrs i\ wril i\ tlie

rtll. And, wh'. n llpukr with the meaner Sort, lomc would

be liirlv, and liv n.Khinp , oihrrs would Ik- Mjvri tu no

boJv ; but woulii do AS the u il did. In the Midll ol thcic

Contulioni, I ordered my Son to Iwur'- my Commillion on

lon)e dry I'lan- ol ihr \VlK^I or Kink*, it lurii could l>r

Jound, tor I well rememlvrcd how IXimpirr hii!l>eenlrrvril

in thelf Seal. At length I, one Alternixin, nulled all the

Iropl , and could Ice noboviy, but Mr. .Iiiumjii, Suraeon,

Mr. luiii' • the Agent, aivl my Son, and Mr. /> <//, Lieu-

tenant ot MaMntv, who, for lome Realon* b ;t kiown to

hintlelt, had teigned Lu-iics. I could not ilcvile wliat

could have btcomeot them ill , but .u Night w.mniormed,

ihat they had aflrmblcd at tht prrat I >«•, to co'iln t tii|;r.

Ihtr 1 whrrc thrv tiad tormed a new Regulation, ind new

Articles whenby they fxcmdcd the Cicntlemrn \dventur-

eri in t^iiund Irnm hjving any I'art ot what wr !V»)uld take

tor the futuir ; and on'tlttd me ol the Auihoiity ot their

Captain ; aiui havl rej»uUtrd thnnlclvti according to 7-/-

M4/e< 1 itriphne. 1 he rhiel OtHcers. aniungiherctl, had

choleti one M.rphm- to br liieir t lumpion and Sj>eaker.

'I hu Mj aiiiirrllcu himldl to thole th.it wrre prclent, to

acquaint t.iem, " Ihat thry wrre now thnr own Matters,

" and Sf rrann to none . that altho' Mr. .^Wite'r, their

" lor;iirr Captain, took upon him tocotnmanil them K'lio
'* thu ami that, (Sf. he ought to ix m.ide icnfible, that,

" uh^vcr was tlmr Com;i)a/idtr now, it w.is their Cour-
" te.v t.'ut maJc himloi tut t at, Imwcvtr, %U. .''btnfikt

'• might have tfje Uctulal, ;! ' r Mjority thought tit, but
*' not eltir. But, at the Ian .ne, ubksvcd. to ttiem, that
" (n> Commaiii was too lo:i, and arbitrary lor a private
" Ship ; that I iould h.ivc lontinued iii Men ot War,
" white I'copic were obiiiieJ quietly to bear all I lardlhip<
" impoltd upon them, »hct/irr right or wrong." '1 o
which lome prdent, who lu 1 a KegarO tor me, aiilwcred,
" 1 iiat ihry nevir knew or law mr treat any bo<ly uniutHy
•' or levf rely , ar.c that, I owevtr rigui I might tie, thry
" had rxibody tlie to depend on ; am; tlut ttiey would all

•• r!o welltoccniii^er, l.ow many hilRcultiei I ha.l already
" trought them through -, that, lupfxjiing wr were pre-
" krvedoutt.i he llai.dsotour Incmic, how many more
" wrre to coir ', ro onecouKitrili that, it they rxi>ei:ttil

" or intended to return to Ln^Ln.;, it tould U- by no other
" Mear» tliuii taking a lurn rounu the WorlJ i and ttut,

" in th.it t j!', i;.erc was i.ori' apahic to un<lcrt4ke the
•' Cartel then;, but my li it: A:.: reminded them ol my
" Commillion, ai.d t.ic KtljKCt t;i(e to me u(on that, be
" iiiits tiK I't'tcctio.) they wouid receive from it, ihoulil
•' they tail ii.to the Wn^C.^ ol tttc >pamardi." This had
lomr 1 llect on the mcai er Sort ; but they were diverted
Iroiii the 1 nougl.tn ot returning to C/beiliciicc liy the chiel-

concernn', wao wcix- no Ids than my htll I imtenaiit
Bimki, &£c. wt.u had made the turc-meitioncd M.rptnu
his c oniiornt, even on boara the biiip •, tor having lervcd
asl uteiiuit man t.c ^ oyage betore he was made my l.ieu-

tri-.ant, hr had contructto a mighty l.ik.ng to the loretajtlc
ConVitUrion. And, Ixiluits tins, they «ereagjMi lup|)orted
by }>h .

Kjindall n\<f iccond i.icuttiiant, wiio was lircrki'i

Krotlwr in Uw, and others, who, lorgrtting a 1 the (jbliga-
iii>n» they owed to tlic Cjcntl'-meri in t.n(!and, and all the
Kelpc-Lt due to me, were now runnirig into Ingratitude, and
into ai; irrecoverable iJaniajx to their Characters and Inte-
relts. 1 lie firft and nioU r<inarkablr Outrage committed
by this Cuig ot Ltveilcrv, was on Mr. ia I'grit n:y thud
I .irutenant, who.n Morphtvj ulFaultcd in a barbarous .Man-
mr, and knocKCd t.ini down on the lietch, whiHl Mr.
hrttki IIoiaI by an l-.ycwitneKol this Brutality. I expo-
ftulatedwitn Kiiniipon Ins CoikIuCI warmly ; but w,thveiy
littichflcct: .So that I law plainly, tlut tliere was all ImiiI

ot all regular Authority an.un^a us. Very toon ditcr, the
Aflair came to be luily explained i tor ti.e Men tramed aMw bctol Af tides, by which they put tlicinfclvci ujwi the

'JnmMti Dilciplinr, dedannj', that, at I had U-rn d, .

I .iptain, to they wrre cor teiit I llioiild be ClitirCai ',i..)i

and, as a lurrher Mark ol tlini Kegtrd, ihfy wirr'^, '!„'

to allow me lix .Shares \ whereas, ai cording toinr 'a^^,"
Motid, I ought lo have only tour. I 'fion the lame I'

-*

ni.inv ot my OHurrs witc rnluce*! -, tor InlUiu-, ,\|.

'

I'.nt, Mr DrdJ, .iiul Mr. HmJiy, war du l.ir'd M, i),,.

men And to tins Sdieitif thnr lujxrior Hifiiers rrwi
contented ; to th.ii there was no himlering it Irum I'^J
larrird into I mtuiiun. Didy Mr (-'..''v.itlir Milbr im'.^
tamed a kimlol Nrutiahty, and nciller pfoinotr.l m,„
jxiled the Driigns, that were going lorward. I: ([,„ jj
llrrls, I thougtit it lawful, ar.il even nrccllary, t(Uomoi
with their Dun.m.ls i and tluretore, in ^ on)un:ti.)n wiij
the rell ol myOliuets, I ligned thole Artides: Anil t.'xii

I thouglit I lliould have Ur'i able to have got them to sen
hard on the liark, that was to carry us ill ; In \^^,y^

lound, that I was turc to Ivr iiiift,.ken, whenever Iff.,.,

tamed aiv goo.! Dpinionot them. Irdlead ct llh:.,-.^.,,

my Advice, whicli, at the lame tune, was intiriy
cii''-

.

lated lor their Service, thry broke inin another Miivrvati'*
great Iree, wiere they came to a Relolution to omu^i
wliat little .Money 1 had lavnl tor the Owner*, »a

,

amounted to • \o Pieces ot Irght in Virgin Silvrr.'a v,

-

iMh weighing 71; Ounces, ami J •. > I 'oila's m ready M>
ney j with which I was 'ililiged to coinily. and w.j r-n

treated woric than ever, havii.g only the Kcfulc ot the i
'<

when they hail chotdi the Ix-ll, Iving gla I, after an h«i
Oay"'. Work, to dine u|X)n .Seal \ while Mr M rfirj,-, 1 j

his Counld;or«, leatlrd on the bell I'l li the Va jifotV
1 he text Siroke ot thnr Iniolence wa«, to g^-t tut .\rTi

outol my Hands, ot which I had hitherto taken t,;et;';i;

elt Care, Ucauir, having but one Mint to a Mui.iur^j-j
luit very little .Amiiiui.ilion, I tuntaw, that, it :nii»ii

Walled, we mull be undone ; Ail which 1 iq'rcic:,;.M)

tiiem, when thry made thnr Deiii.ind, but to no :n»jB
ot I'urpolei tor thry not only t.-ok the Aims. Il;, i,|

Kuaginni, they tquandered away the little I'owvlcr, j)j;-<

lew BuUits we had lett, in killing Cats, t<r any tl.i ^t.,-

tliat laiiie in their Way, and tliey could lire it. 1 imij
lomilc I liilory ol oui I tanla^'tions in the Mini,' i /ui
imianJf.:, from M.n 24 to -/«?r.y/ 1 •;. .mJ, lii-Jievci f«

impartial Reader ss ill agree, that no Man cuii... Lt^.tt tr.or;

ih.iii 1 Old, l:a.! a wotlc Lite, or luvc a more ui.cuir.:;".-

able I'lulprit.

i he .'\ciount Cajjtain HtUj^b gv.-s, is jo .liam-tncif

op|)olite lo what we have alnaily had trorii Ca')i.;,i '/r.-

;i.«^ that, totln w niy Impartiality, I am obii(;ei!()'rpcn

what lie lias deliv! red. Ail his I'ri'ple, f.iv^ C Jpti r 5'.

/..•,;'(, have aiu.ird iik, aiul many others, tlut !.''.r:»ii

110 U ind at all when the Ship was loll 1 t.^r, astjpti:

chilli it very well knew, th.it it he ihould l>e ciuj;r.;r»

a Cialc I!, tliat
[ ciilous Ko.»d, and lo (xxirly tojna i^i

Ciround tackle, they niuil inevitably Jiave |)eri ';»J, r<

rcalon ot the prixiigioiis Breaks thc.Sra nukes m any .'--j

ot Weather agaiiill the lunk Rocks and Stonrs ill 1.0-5

the Shore, he therdoic tix-k care tu Imirc a^l tdtir I ra

by ddtroying Ins Ship in tine lerere Weather-, which W
ingenious ( attain })citornicd by bringing a Spring ^nfti

Cable, Witii sshiili he itove his Ship's Broadlii'e aiirfc

the Swell, at:J kept her in that I'olition wt.ilc tlie Ux
was torn alun^'er. Mr. J)c,iJ, ssho i!id not pretci

.

a Seamati, alUi ted, that, about three 1 louts klnre t

went aliiure, h>riic I lands w.te at svork on the *.'

(Jeik, haling iij an Hauler, which wis m.id- !*.;

Cable i and ihal he imjuirrd ot (ititnt flnjr
(.unner, what that wa* lor lifHiitTjOH intwrrM .' .:i.

it he wouKl be rightiy inturii.eil, he mull go m\\ lu fit

Captain. lo conlirm this, Icveral ot his I'roi.: .Tiajf

AlhJavit, ttut It blew 10 W iml at all; that evcrs .*</.i

lA them got cominodiuuily on lliore , and 11! 1; n '..".ei

Belicl, lie loll the 6(iip on l^urjiotr ; And it > fcmifii'

able, he mode not ore 1 rul to prevent it. .\« :" nW
Cable part' I, Mr .a i\,u, his thin.! l.ieut^r.iM, v^
iiiimciJiatr Kuin, iry'd out, -Set llie l-oreUii, hoptfj

tlicrcby t J do Ionic grjod , and, while /..-/W',/ /';?.<?'.

and otheis were actually ujion the Yar.l, SLii'.c.u li^i*''

ordered liirm down, and, t ikn g the Helm in hi' H*A
lau!. Never inuio it, Buys, Uand all tall; I w. . ;..y h'.ro««

Cliap. /.
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I. il«

,
r*

[miVi lied I
which, 1

li .iiit Inditleiencr

imIici ihitig I aptain tit

liMi I hat, by ihe (

:..:.(( wai lo tar trc

i,,k,..t)lc (laiiier ; and

i,";; rnaiiner : .Aicoidii

^Jiieot every I'rize

4; .; ( :r irn,aiiiing Par

n, 1 le whole Ship's C

ci: .1 whidi the C'aj

/(,'. '> i\ Iccond Capta

Mil lift, tw.'iity
i

arid

ciinlljntcs, the Idlenii

! iiar.r, .iml the Hcductic

ihac "ere now Ids thai

Ctpiaiti VI .IS lo have- lit

Ir -, I (ay, is Captain

r i l'ro;.()ru:on , but,

rni c an |-xainple will

j

pole I Sfdiii/h i'ri/.e tak

titty iVimis stviling

»

Owners, the Shares ate

fonirqiirndy, the C'apt

I'ounris. Buf, according
'

.*>!;.ire would be ssortli I

tlirretoir, I'leCaptain*!

jl'oiiiiils .Astothcgeti

I
tain fli'iiijir (;ivtj a ver

lays, that (. aptain ihti^

I
brifed tlir < di ot' '/urn

|hivmggut the Arms,

ftjon ihat Ocialion, the

itnin 8i:t, acLOtiiing

lliiismuii .'iaveh.ipptiicii

fit wai :\c eigl.i.i lieii,

[.•(((xk-, winch gaveOccj
lit IS iinpull'.ble to lay ai

iCiufe, liiHc there are

(and no jl))i,:.iir F.viden(

jfotlura.'J i ,,an do 1., t

[?iiif*have lUte.l them
l:eCjpiain\ Relation.

17 On the 15th ot

jjt Scjputuh ^nto the ut

••'Bav, I ordered the

|tiie.Nfj(,cx,,in.i iMJt.inj,

M^itrrl.e |..iiid, and a

|ir.^ (ilV to her I coiiceu

S^<-aM3noiWar, winch,
(taneto irek us ; yet I

lf«c:e ahout, ami the W
P'avt I'le whole |-one o

Ji ftas iii)t long iiivJcr th
la...y U,gc, j.ui at too

,

l«'>mK"t.i Oil this I

uriiler Arms, and vsas

pnie ire.i.,r.-. oUdiei.t
'"

N«f the:,,,
1 ,vas pleale.;

Jfder: lu whuh they
hastort,V,,M»„Sakes.

,1 t(jlu liieu,, . ,at the ,N

P^ii 1! rc4i,iu-ii ,-vcry o.m
t'lcir tied I'.ndeavourt,
M)a l.T,,- 4j^j„ift ti^ij (_

,

V'lv prqu.luu;
, tlut,

puuid Ih gone. ojkI we .

'•"' '"'^' Mavci in |,„r

'f,i'-iiii.-alot \V„,k. ,

ami .oinnioi

I"' "•si th.it, as they k

r?> "•'^oft.'ic Nu„a
i"'"''" -Mltully inicnli:!,
* "•'^ iikely tu fall u,

•"11 to irclaiiii t;

l^;""l-ci.lCoii^u-nce,

,f'
'"""", and the ,no,e 1

I'l'-'^'-'il.'^di.antage.lllL-i

''-!'"n.,u!|„,crrupuon.

') rdpi<m in ail
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whiclt. *> H J'i"vcJ •> very lurd nnr, lli-wc 1

.wi.4t Inditieicorr a% tu ihe Fate of i!.c Sliij). An

mhn tiling t-«l't-»"» '»'""'^^' """*' l>«'-f">l'">f''y "l">". i"

rui Hut, I'y <l« <^l'"iyf "• Liriuniilantcs Cajit.urj

;, .. »^ W.1' lo Ur Iroiii Inline,, th« hf was 4 very con-

l;ifublc Ciiiier ; an.l thi> he ilcnxinHntrs in ti>e follow-

irimimtt : Auonlmn to tli«' i>ri(',inj| Annies, lull the

\'ihi^ul cvrry Vine was to Ik Itt alule lor the (Jwiicrj,

ir.i I'lr irn.^imnn Hart ilivulcii ini'» Siurcv m I'ropoition

loiiie wltolc Ship's Lonpiny. whuli ma.lc thcni 0501

|c\t "I wliiili «'^« Ca^'tam wai to have lixty ^ C.i(A4in

//jv. jUiiomt t-apiain, thirty » (.a|itain Ai-/</jf*, ol the

Miiiiii*. twenty , ami to on Irotii iht Alteration ol t ir-

cimltanas the lilUrnin^; ilic Nvunlx-r ol the Mii|.'s Lorn-

lu'.v, m ihe Keiluflion ol the OrtiicrMliar |)iil lurvivrcl,

ikft wftc now Iclithan lilty t\*o.sliaicsi out ol ivhicli the

CiiUiin *ai to have lix, anoi.lin^ id liic new Ki-j^nlation.

If, I lay, I* I aptain lidiij^b's manner ol ilenioiillratui^

I ..» rro|ioliiion . but, upon 4«mfu!eting it aitcntivtly, I

tnii
'< an j-xainplc will nuke it niiiili clearer. I Mill liip'

Tn,> 1 .<fji:il'> l'ri« taken ol the \ alue ol lix hun 'if il aiul

tif.y lV;n.;5 Mcilingi then halt oi it In Ionium 10 the

Owiicm, the '•harci aie plainly woith ten Shillinj^i apietc,

(mitqiicmK. the Captain's lixiy Shares ronie to thirty

I'liiinHs, Bii:, aicoriliiig to the new Rule ol itivujun-, radi

.M.irrwoiikl be worth twelve I'oumls ten Shillings
i and,

tl.rrcloir, i;;e Captain's lix Shares sserc worth Icventy-fivc

I'niiiHli As to ilii ^'-ttiiiK I'ofleliiiiii ol the Arms, Cap-

rain Ai'W/' ;;ivn a very llran^e Aci oiint ol it ; lor he

lays, that tupiain iht.iei*t, lor lertaui Ke.ilons, lele-

brJtcil the I th of Junf as a I eftival ; .uul that the Men
having got ttie Arms, sMth his Consent, in tire Vollics

i,;v^ila! Octafion, they ablolutely rciulcJ to part svitli
"I

- - ' - / 1 ' r~
\l..<.^ M.;t, incoriiinn to Cai tain .W'l.ijr*^'* Kriition

Iti.s iiiu., ave h..ppt iHAi loni^ .itttr the loth ol Juif, liiu ;

' 1: '*ai :".c t.j;
t? t I

Sunlc .uiliRJigaveOcCjIion to;ill the luhliiiiicnt Uilpute"!.

iblc ID lay ai.y ihiiij; a. to the N'ents ol tliii

I litioii: their Katk w.is put upon the

ligaveOccalioi

lit IS iinp(il1;blc to lay aiiy thiiiK

iCiufe, lime there are politivc Allcrtions on both SKlfs,

|»nJ noal)li;:.iie Fvideme, or authentic Proof', on either ;

jfothjtili J ..ail iln IS, to report the l-.iCis lairly, .1. boih

ISiiiti have lljtcil them-, whiJi liaviny ilonc, I leturii to

I

tieUpiiin', Ktlation.

On the 15th ol .Ih/uj}, tiie Si^lit ol a lai;.;c Siiip

i It '-cj I'ui us .nil) the iitir.oll Cc;ntiiliun. Heluie he i i()tk\l

1 1.' Bav, 1 urikreJ tlic l-iris tube put our, aiul cvintineil

I NcjfitK . .mi! Indians, ltd ihr Ship lliouUl be i>ecalmcU

I rtlx l.iiui, uiiJ any ot them lliouUi attempt Iwiin-

' "It to her I foiiceivcil It 111 .poll 11 le, tlut ihc lIviiiUI

..Maiiiil Wai, \sliiih, having .Ailvucol oui beini; loll,

' ; to I'lk u.<. i yet 1 kn. w, it (he dikovircil wli.ic we
^ ahoiit, .mil llie Wieik on the .shoir, \vt llicjukl In. 1

' • iHe wi.ule J'ofce ol the Kuimloni ot Liia upon us.

1 •'•x\ not long under ihcle Apprrhiiilionj i lor Ihc kept
a. -y lainc, a.ul at too great .1 Dillamc to perciiv. .my
< "uf-ut u On this Ditalion 1 j^ot 111. »tk ol i\\: I'mplo
inilcr Atii.v, mA ax> ^.laJ 10 Ice lo many ol liicm, in

omt irf.i.urr, oUilicat t.) n»y C'oniinaiul I, u[)i)n this,

toKI tht'll,
1 .vas plcaleil to lee their Anns m I'li h i.',o»)d

^f'lcr It, *;in.|i they aiilwercd impertinently, 1 .ut ic

(*as tot t.'i.ii , *ii Sakes. But, iH'lore they were iltlpi-ripil,

T t'jlu tilt;,
,

I ,jt tiie Nrccflity ot our AlTairs w.is im h.
Mil It rtijiiiH-u every o;ie to i^ivc their Allillaiue, .ind ulc
•icir ix-ft I'.ndravourt, to ^ct the Bark atloat, iniU-.ul ot
tl)ili;r,^ .i^jii.ll thtu C'aj tain, whu li would in the I 11. 1 I c
'p>\\ prtjuilKui

J [hat, It wr .sc-r..' Lillovercd, all Hujc-s
i^ouiii In gum-, uikI we tould nalonably expect no oilu r,

I
.1

;
J ij< Mavti in limie ol the Miiui ; that wc had itili

* .yi.a ikal ol Woik. and n. ver above ten ol the iiore
i 'I: .tiaii, and ^oiiinionly but lim 01 Kven, who atu 1 deii

' -i-ii that, as they kiicwy t4> IIkw an I'xainplt, I was
V ";c ot t!ic Nuiiibtr. But ilay were lo oblbn.nc,
'•' -^llull) inlcili! Ic Lif the inipendent Dcllruct.o.i

'•^- likely to I'all uuon us, that the mori; i made ulc
" Ke-..,ii to leclaiin tlicm, the mote I reiiioulliateU to

ji'viii the ill Coiilequrnccs that would attend their continual
h uitinirs, and ilic mote 1 eiKOira^cd thtni by tut.ar I'lO
I'pccUoi .'\dv4iua^;e, the more they ran iMDaioiilult.! Uil-
|t[..itiuii 4iui liiurruptum otany thing thai might be i.t -Se-r-

r-c lotlicn in any tclpca. Tlic next Da> ility d.vidvd
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.in,on|if> tlirnilelvpi, u|)on ihist^nrllion, Whethn iIk Bark
IliouliT be tatried on, or whether thi •• Ihould build two
l.ii(',e shall. lp^, and Irt what was donr .jt the Bark on lire.

I iir |'4Vi;uitri ot thn new Ditlifjn, ^wio Wi'C headeil by

M'tfiri', and hii Friend, aimed at a .Separation by thii

Nhans, and did not doubt tliry Ihould have tlieir Knds,
I li.hnnntlie uteat Intluflur liiey had as yet had over
their Icii./w tullctersi but, as tlm mult be earned by a

Maturity ol Vote,, .ucordinp, to thnr own yXrticles, they

-llembled betorr my I ent to drbi'c tins Matter •, which
thry did in a iioily claniorou* Manner on both .Sides. But,

inutdci tuiome tua Concluliun, I |M)litively adarcd them,
that Boats woula be iiiipiacticabic 1 becaulc our I'uols,

Atu\ Malciial. too, w-rc almoll woin out atid gone ; thrrc-

li'ie It was in vain I jt I'leiit tu diiuu:'' about it. Ihc
NNoikiiKii, aii.l a tonlidcratjlc Mijoiity ol the rell, fidcd

V.11I1 mc III the Behall of' the Bark, bur, af Night, the

L'aipenitr lent ii.r Word, that it I did nut deliver him the

Money agreed at tlic Beginning, notwuhllaneliiig the

letms lor the Payment ol It were not executed, llli')uldm)t

Irr his lai e again , lo 1 was obligeil to raile the Money lor

li;m. 'I h- moll provoking; I'art of tins Piopolal was,

tfiai liie iell.iws who look Upon them to harangue anil

llkkle full, werr tlioit wli.i had never lione ,11 Hour's
Work linco wr \\.\i[ been call .iwayj but, not gainirg their

Point, theyopi-nlv iltclarcil 1 lliould not be their Captain,

and that none but lirooki lliould be their Commander -,

uliic!) was perha|is wlut that young Man alpired to,

and had long exfxrCteil, it o:.e may draw nalonablc Coa-
c.ufions Ironi hii Ueporiment to me, and hi", undoubtedly,

mi^ht have been their Coinmandir, had it not been tor

the People of flu- Boat! wain's Pent, wh'j, although they

were lond ot tlunkiiig thcmfelvcs thtir own Mailers, .nd

^^ollld not lubmif 10 regular ComrnaiiJ, yet had that

Rel( ect lelt, an not to give iheii Ct)nleiKS, that I llioj d be

kit on t!. lil.ind. 1 mull own, th.it It was a thing veiy in-

ilillerent lonu-.had I not thought, that I acquitted mylcltot

my Duty, m doing ssh.it in me lav. to linuli r lo many of

his Ma|i.iU's .'Hib|eCts, efitrullcd under my Care, Ironi

becoming \'agatx»nds, 'Po complete our Uivifioiis, there

arole a thud Party, w!io rclolvcd to have nothing to do
with the other twi>, pui poling to llay on the I'.land.

Thclew.ieto the Number ol twelve, who liatl leparaicd

Irom the nil, and never appeared, except in the Night,

when ill, y uled to con.e about our Tents to Ileal Powder,

I .<:m\, and .A xe^, and, in Ihort, whatever elle they could lay

their ilanUs on. But in a little time I lound mean > to manage
them, aiul took all their Arms, AnMnunition, and the rellot

then Plunder liom tlienii and thieateiieil, that, it they were

lound ssithin Mulejuei-'.liot ol our Works or I cuts, they

lliould be treated ai Pnemies. A little afterwards, iliele

IJiviiion^ lo we.ikciied i;ie Power ol the svliole Boily, tiiar

by degrees they began t.) lillen to what 1 laui -, and 1 pre-

vailed lo lai, as to get moll ol them m a working liu-

mour. Mr. Hr^iks lame now with a feigned Submillion,

to dciire he might eat with mc again -, but, in the main,

ilid not kiltn his Pileeni lor MciphiM : However, hisDil-

liiiiulatioii pioved eit' lingular Service, in contributing to

i!ie linilli::.g the Biik, whii h claimed the Allillance of all

our i leads and Haiuh, •, tor, wlien we came to plank the

Bottom, s^e had very vcxatiou.'i Oiriicultics to encounter

ss.tlii lor, having no Plank, exee[ii Pieces ot' the Wreck's

Deik, sve found it lo dry and ituliborn, that Pire and

W.itei li.id hardly any I'iTe^l in m,.kiiij>, 11 pliable, an.i fit

for L'le ; It lent, and Iplit. and tkw, like (jl.ils ; fo that

now 1 li.id hibllantial ke.ilon:. to believe, that all our I..1-

buur wa. vain, and that we mull <iuicti\ lit down with the

dilagieeable Hopes uk being taken oil' \if \wnc Spar.sjb

Ship IbiTi'' time ur other, and, after all our Troubles be

led to a Piiloii to rcllect on our palt Mistortunes : I low-

ever, by (onlLnf Labour, and \'ariety ol CoiUiivance?,

we in the Piil (
atchcii her up, in Uu h a manner, that, I

dare lay, the li'.e sva'. never leen ; .iiid 1 may lately allirm,

that Inch a Bottom never I'wam on the Suilaeeol the Sea

bclore. ^t^ptem/a tiie 9th, the Boat that 1 ha.'c already

mentioned to be beirun by the Armourer, was launched >

ai.d, bung now in .', uay of completing our Bark, theie

yet lem.iii.eii un.onlideud, and undetei mined, what Pro

silions We could get to lupport us in o.ir \'oyage ; Thil

wa. as n.eellaiy 10 be looked into, as the iimlhing our 1 111-

i iv baikaiivn,
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Jurkition, t!ir one tiring »(c\r{\ witlunit thf mhti , 4."il 4II

ihc ^ll>i^ wi- hi<l, W4« one- C a(K ot Hrrr, livr or Iik

HiiilirU nl Hatina, ot C4l1atli>r I- lour, rtigrtticr vmh tout ih

live livr i |o,^v I III Ji!r icvrrjl |- xiffitrrnti 10 Uvc Uiih ! i(h

an>i StiiI, but i( wi« it)i(H)lltbl( totirttiHir witliittit Silt: At
l> i)),<tli, wr liH'kily tli(iu((hi unjMctlHiil nt lonngilir

('i>ni',('r rrl, l*V ipiiiung tlirin, 4ii>l lakiiif, iiut t|i< Hut k

hour. tSi-n>ti|'|<rtlihriuin Vi wutiT,«nil,UllU , liuii|{ilirni

tip ID tiry 111 * Ktr*' >n«>kt Rut nu oihri hilh mM [k

I'lflvrtnl «ttri tn« niannrr I iirrrturcihi' lilhrtmrn wrrc

iifilrrk-il to inikt it ilirir lUilinrli to t Jtih «liit Ci)i<f',rr«

iiiry ciMild I
•tiul »<>^ lf«rt«l ol tlic Pmplr, who luil not

vtt (hiiik a Strrtkr. began ft> tci mt oJ thfir KJIv. at thrv

pifw mar* ol livinj; on tin* I'lai r , ami itfi ml ilinr Vi
vn e ll' go a (ii^mp. wiili u nic »<ii)l ih I- xrulr 01 ixlitr. tor

hfiii^: lolonn i>ll». aiul alVci; my I'.udon, promilingnot in

lotraMi'mini Jw ihr iimr iii romr I he nrw Boat,

t*in(> tfi i i'» tiy hfr hmunf, rriurnnl «» N^hf, ami
I'uiiuhl Willi ihrm • ({ifat I'-ticfl ol Filhd Icvrrai Sorts >

.itnongrt whtih metf Jix^ Irl*, whirh wa< a f^ooii Rrpin.

iiin^, tnJ cyrry 'lent iiyik thru l'rf.(viti on ot ihrm to

lavr and cure, an.l ihr h<>at wa« haU-il up fvrry Ninht,
mil J tlriM Wauh wj' krpi ovrr them, in prtvrnt any
making iluir hicap*. Having this t onvrnK-ifv of a lar^f

Boat. I ilcritcil Nlf. B^(k<. oiii only Pivtr. in try wi at

he coulii recover from iliai Part of the VVrri k which lay

»ilhoii! : He aciortiinfjly went, .ind (oiiIJ find hut one
Imall (iun, which ne weighed, and brought .if>iorr, to

(•.ether » 11 ti 1*0 I'lciit ot a |jri;r Chiinh t amlkliick.

wu'ih wa* « I'art of th* (tcnilenini Owner* Plate Our
Hoat wa< daily cmpimed in fifhinR, tlu- Armourer con
llartlv lupplying iheiu wiih I look', ard thejf \\»\ no want
of 1 inev which were nuile ol twnlrd Hihiund, of which,
a great (.^'iiantitv was diiKri alhoie. In ihe mean time,
thol't wno were alhore made 1 wine IhilV for KijM;ing, ti'r.

ind paif.'iedupthetarivaJtor Sail'; the Cooper lompleted
111* C alk«, and, in a Ihori time, we had Mjlh jinend,
in!er«My well rigged, and nrnW a gixxl l-igure. But,
niitwiihrtamiing this sh< w, | had a Uampupm mv Spirit,
when I rrtWted withm mylcll on the irrtain and un-
avoidable l»dhculiy wc ftiould lind i;i calking her tighi,
which was like to prove a very ugly I'lrce ot Work,'
where onr had b.sd Se«ni«, wretched TrwU, and indil-

lerent At'iO' 10 de.il with, which wa« o tr C ale •
I lowevrr,

» hen we had done 11. and c ame 10
|

iit ,r m the Water, to
ity -he hitnrfs of mir Woik, it was lollowed by an uni-
veriJi Otitcr^-. A Sieve ' a Sieve ' And now everv one
.ir|yire«i tf.iK rrelincholv and dilpinted, inlonnich that
I was afraid ihev wouM not have iilnl any farther Means

;

hilt, m a htilr time, by inrTfTint I jKiur, wr brought her
into a tolerable Condition, .tml, luvir;j> rpjirr^i ihc Ship's
i'limps, I contrived ihrni to dt our Haik •

'I hi>, i|,rw
cry'(

, wa» .1 {^or Prprndeme , bvii j dditcd thrm to
have I'atienrcard to conf.iur iheir Aid, m doingwhat more
could K- thought ol. and prepare 10 lauiKh lirr, and then
«r fhm:!(' ty: U-iter able to ludge what wc might nt^ii
l<-fnrr we ve'-.nirec! toSea 111 hri; and il.at, i„ the mean
t me, the Cooprr DMiuid make a Btu ket lor f.u !i Man, il

h", Materajs wtyulii hold out. \ h-s («-ng ai'j.iovrd on'by
.1!!, we igrerd to put tier in rl,r Wafer the "next ^prl^g
t:de, which fell oi.t the 5th of O.-hier ,-:o. by which
f.rrw *vc ha.) fiveil 2 ;oc Ms, weighing, one with amuher.
one Pound each, and alvmt lixty liailons of Seals (^1!, to
try them m. Thii, with wiut'l mentioned before was
all our'^ea (»wk, The npjx)in(rd Time being come, we
^•vTv al! rrady

.
but, in Lnnrhnig her, as (lie t,|| from the

Hiofks, that whti.!, was to receive her abaft ;Mve wav and
down Ihr teiilr,!, and ft,,- k f..l», our I aum h Ivin^'with
t)ir Head to^vardi the Va. I tlwught wc were irre'iriev.
ablv l|)o,Ied now

; but, when we came to make Pur. luces
to -aile her ag.iin, happdy found fhe dui not han- lo heavy
as I dreaded ; by whui, means we g,rt her dear ut] and
laved the fame I idc As (lir went otf, I named her 'Ib't
Mnovrry, though I ss'.u ladlv atta.d of lir.ir:ng dl Ne*s
l.'om thofr aP.o.i in lirr All -Ihuigs. I.owcvci, anlweiina
rre'ry well, we rclolvrd to run ihr Ha/ardof ,..,in'. off m
her; and, w,th that Vi-w, ma ;^- all iximWr n.liut.h in
prtf.ng Things on board- Alter all, a .lo/en .,f our
I eople cholc to rcni.u;, on Ihore, rather th.in run liir 1 1

,

/At J of going to Sea in Kich a Wild , and Irni me Word
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sshen I prrfled tlinn to it, That j, yet ihry ,|„| „„,

,

ihemlelvf lulli( irmly prepared lor the other W-i-l

)

with them remained almut ai many Negrors an,| /,

When wc firlKami' on fliore, the Wi-^iher wi ,(

pernm us to go a firtimg, lo that wr were then .,„ ii!,,

10 live upon .Seals 1 the l-niiails of whi< li, | nuiil i,,,,,,,

air loleiabic I owl , but |l„- lonllaiit and I'nuij.V'
Slaiy.hter wr mailr of ihrm, frighted thrni fiun, ,^1 s'!
ol Ihr Ifland .Siith as rat Cats, which I lould r,,t ,,

ill dated them totirtwect mnirillimg Food. W „ ., j,

»eie able 10 hili, wi wne in a great mealuie ,! ,
, .

jfrom Iheir Hardlhip* . but fomeufour iiulihuv. . \ ,
loi what Put|>ote It IS iin|«tll.l)|r to lay, lit the K j- ,'

and lo Ihr was lolK We w»ic ilun rriUncd t , • ., «,

tdlily 111 MM iiig Wifkel l)oats, (uveted Willi »4 „,j

Skin, whuhiiid well enough on thel oall; but wuilunt <

venmrr with them into the Ba\ , and. conletjuenti, » ,
Wi'ilr provided with hiUi than we need hivr Wvn W
Iry'd our Filh in .Seal oil. an,! then tat it, wii"..»,t |tf,

Salt, or any thing to relilh it, except a little wikl >,

We ilrpi uiulrr as indifferent t ovenng a«rvir I'min-
our Habitations liemir partly lovcnd wi'h the Boi.',

,

I rees, and partly with Seal .in I Sea li.ms Sk.n>, »'

were offrn torn away in the N ighr by lii.ldcn I 11

W ind Irom the Mountains It is certain, tiat, tat-

togeilirr, a moll wrrirhed I .ifr we led , a-nt t ,.,

there 11 nothing more allonilhuig. thin ihit tie Vr
lomnum Milery dul not oblige tu t,, live m I ; tv

111 a fiiendb Cotrrl|Hinil<ncr
i whuh might hasc ki

many of thrlr liuonvrnwni les, and have rrnderni t,v

tolerable. Some Men, however, arc ot luchhfi:!"
and unruly |em|iers, that neither go(«l I't.ige fano^
or Hardfbips comjyl them to a reaionable Bc*';v u-

M. Ihis Illand of 7ioi"i I frn.indfz h.is lum.o
dricnhnl. that 1 fhall give the Kea.lcr only mv ]>«•"

K.-maiks as an f vr ssitneii, intrniiing thereby !u;r;-r-

ihr Statr of thr Illand as we left it. It lies ;n tiri

.

tudcof 4^" 50' Soiiih, at ihr Diifancc of alwut r.jl.n;
W ell Irom the C ontinent of C.hiii. !r may bt atim.i

:

I eagues long, and two t-road. m.idr up iniirjK '» Mi.-

taiiis and Valleys ; lo th.it theie was no w.ilki.g i OjJf-
ol a Mile upon a Hat The Andioring pkc .v''<'V-

N'itth Side of the illand, whidi is dillingsiilhnl hv j I.

ble mountain, with m ti:;;li lliarp Peak on cad. s ', 1

not lale to anchor in lels than lorty Kathim Wiirr . .

even there. Ships are very mu.h exixjfed 'o ihi-: o
Irom the North, whuh blow frequrnilv. ami dn'.Jiivt -
a grrat ileal ol MiUhitf To (ay the iruih, I'lt.-r .a.

be aniorr unplralmt Plarrioand-.or in; lot ihe Hn N .

Iiirrounded with hi^-h Mountains there is a cvjiill;.-!!
v.

ccirion r,f dead C aim*, and of hidden llormy ^n.'*'

Wiiul. But It is now time to confine ounel'ei;? :

I and, and dtkiibc what is met wuii on (hore. It

a hue wholelome Air, inlomiidi that, out ol icvf-v.;

u< that were on it tor tiir Spac c ot live Months an I r<':-

Davs.notonrhadan I lour's SKkne|s,notwithl*ari '-.:^i:

wetedoniuch (oiil Diet without Bread or Salt , !";-.i;»'

li.ul no Complaints amon-ll us, ex.ept an incrlFa-; iriri:

Ap|)ttiie, and the want of oiir former St ren;>th i.'vl
^

Kour. hor my own Part, I mwW aekiiowlrd!.>e t.'if Boii-

of Providence, that gave me Mirnp/li ro - iljsr «.tH -

Vexations a, | met with-, lor, although I hft mits

my Hrlh. I twr.imr one of the Ihongrll .ind ir."* id;'

Men on the inand: From beii >.; very corpulent, v.^-r'
crippled with thetifujt, I walked much, and wnrkf :Hr
f'-ery Day, without being in the leal! aHlic'ted * :ln>-i^

Uilicmjx-r
; an<l may fay. tliat, il it h.id not plraioHiod*-

to have nubird n\r\ we mij^hi probably hav-e f'tuM
there for Ve.trs to come, fui.e it is a Place I t't.- i-rficitri

by the Spanuirdi. The Soil is fruitful, ab. I'u: rt; »«

various lorts of large and U-autiliil T'lees, mi.l!!^ !'"•>

tic
i thr Names of thole we knew were thr l':nifti>

tfcr, which bears a I taf like a Myrilr, but Mitir*'*

l»rgcr, with a blue HlofTum
, tlicit Trunks are ih-rtui

thick, and their ITead\ very bulby, and as round anJ"

guiar as :f they were kei.t fo by .Art. I here i^ ii*''^'

Sort, much luprnor in Bulk to the foinwi, »i.i>!' '

''^•

to Ik- lomewhat like that whuh afFords the Jeii.rs Bj '•

<Jn flic Tops of fome ot the Mountains arc Pljin^u"" '

vsiili (iioves of I'll- l;.,l„,n Liurd. mentioned b\
."•''•'

.„h,t|)flwft|iionofi

Hnl*, lioin which l|

[If Kiwi to tin lop

itit !fi I'alni tieti .

I'lii'l, HioAing in III

i fui-r tiHiy Iree \\%

I ilA M nut tree, exi

I pitiCiiren. and beat

ji.iana .'I'se; ilirv la

Itibtgjudiaiuf a I II

iFiliiiialiliagf. IS the

jlirc, *lin)i l)eing t

|||:radliitt I.eivrS, ailt

|hn.l iiKlutcd a whi«

I
I raves ami Uciik-s in

jihc I'laceoi tiie oki i

Iwff nhligrd to cut i

iiiiit One good t^u.1

lnvcr ili;l Illand is, ll

( h. llirre being no I

,ij>-f|irt Vallin, where

Itt wliicji there are eve

'Sii>)llance. Some of 1

ir'rl',. !i.ivc lo*id 1 ui

a', havi- .ii!oi*o or tiir

Ivit my Men hail iievr

I'l Mamriiy We likr

iiid wiiJ .Soifcl : I he

flic m\ lurili, winch

»;;di the liiliabiiants

siiiiii h alnuill as h

,
N'lttliffi) I'ait i> vciy w

' ^iich cni|!c down the

v.JUi 'fa. .ind n, I dj

U.»r ilif Wcllcni Pe;

ti:.i, lall iwo Cafcadcs,
(,s; I,,,

fj, I, other, at

[ .' y lupjly mod o
.iiihcrip.dDclcent I

»hich ^low lip dole b
tail BunchcN ol red B<

lj'eftiua.i''e Wc (1

in: Mountains, could v

anJ 1 4!s are alii) nume
nuily the lame wuh o
h^vcailuicd n:e, that 1

f' 'none ISlealol ihen
I ''111 and, to then grra
» 'diwuiiiil (,itch aimi

"'i.riPitHu The.^/>rt

^"- diicniol (loats he
••it'"y them, by lea

;*tano^rrji l-|ieci.

|I".I, ihc\,.,,nifK- Co
ti'C! all li.in ol hne l-ilh

|i):.ll.c Sciii, „|,| »„.., j„„n
<«';"-rs, fijt I need not I

^llcd hv the Sfam.trdi
fciiiMaiirei.ia Wolf , I

PMv(;piii„Mii». th.il the

* K-s. ihe/rlleails ,oi
inir irongrrv 1 .1,, ar

R'own,,;iaJa,gc Malt
i.ir.onthe.\pproa.h.

|»l.i>.Ti()nipule then 1 .:

Iff- ".'It, niuch taller tl:

|V;»rliivCn-aturrs, but
"' ^>ctoktr t in il^f

'"% to lubiill at .sc, ^
^fwtiid, was allowed I u
^'fCaikofHeef, and
^ctimcii the putrei:

r''**^. wuh ihice or foi
*'f'l of forty crouded
P"-flv innoMetlHKl
""^'all.nirSeMesweiea

l*^'"'.t a Drop 0, Water

U '*>f,^^lk ;sith the Ha
flfolbytvciyUoi'vp,^,
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,„ I, , llruniu on ef C*r/i i ihrlr Rfow up in % ftrait llrtuUr

H,^S iiuiii *iti>:l> '!"""' '"'•'" '•"K"''f Buncltrs lioiii

thf KMt to lh« •«'»'• k**^-*""*' '
'•^•' '''"• ''"* I ""'i'. '"'I

titii 1ft I'*'"' "*" •'"' '''*•'*''*' •'»""^'' '" "'"" '''f'^ '•' •'"

lil»«l Bft'*i»g in liiuHdhjointi like a t jiw, lomr tinrty,

fbrif ioeiy I r" '»'«'• ' '" '
''"«' *'* ''"^"' " ''*"' '''" "*

I in. « (lui ir<c. txitpt th.it ilic Lcjvr% ol iluni .ii<- ol .»

wcf (!"•'". •'"'' l^" '*'«* Bomlir^ot rcil Brrnci. I>ik««t

^nl !"li<i «'"y "''* ''''• '"" '•**''• •'"J ''••^'' •» ^'""*

I'iliii i.(l)'^*Kf. " ''>« *«'> Ml'"'-*"" "t l'>i" I '•••"1 "« ''•«••

1 i.e , «|ii< II iKiiitf; cut ort', Jiul ililmrmbfrnl nr m jjir.it

liff Jiiitf l.'ivrv iivd ill ol It tlul n lunl aiij lonc.li, you

hn.l mJuU-.l J wluie ^'ul Cfiulcr yolln^ I Ic4il, with lu

i,ivf>j».l Bcmi-1 iier»cClly (ormCil, 4iut irady (.> luj-ply

chc rUf ol tiic i>UI one. WluK in .Se^rilt «)l ilinu, *c

•ffoMiRfl to >•"' ''"•"* •» '""y *'" ''"^ •*""'^!'' '""^ '*"'

got. t^i"* ^*>^' *ii''»lity l'i-l()iij;uin t(i tlir \V(kj(N wliuli

fdvif \\y.\ lll-iiitt n, tlut they urc e^cry x^hcre raty of At-

cch. thrre king no Diulcrniowth, exctjit in lonie (jI the

(iffl'xrt Vulho, where the l-trn Kro*iexicalin^ hij<h, ami

t,i *lin.li llwre .irr even lire/- 1 ree^, with I runks ot f;o»Kl

SiiMhncf. Soni'- ot' the f «/'///', th4t h.ivc been hcri tor-

nifrl',.hivtlii*nl 1 uriieps winch luvtlprrailveiy nnuh
\

u hivo .tlio t*o or riirre I'l.intjiiunn of Ini.ill l'"inpioi)>
,

bni ni> Men hati ncvrr 1'aiirni.r to let any ol thcic loiiie

lo.VUtiintv \Vt hkrwiic fouml I'lrnty ol Waicr irclUi,

iml »ilJ Soitrl ; Ihcrc are l>>me llilh rrniark.ilijc l.ir a

file m1 luriii, whiih 1 lake to K- tin laiiir wich (hat of

» .1) t;ir Inluliitann ol C'ivw nuke their I'aithenw. ire,

s*ii. .1 i> ahiiiill a'l beai'iiful a> the red CV>/«,/. I he

N'jiiIkih r^rt n veiy well watered, by a ^rcat many Streann

«niclicon!ciJown the atrrow Valliei ; 1 hii W.itrr kfcps

«ill4( -ra, and i% I date liy, a'« j;o<(il «> any in the World.

Do»ii ihr Wcllern Fe»k, lontimious to the Table nunin-

|lnii, lali twi) Lafcide*, at leull jtx) l-cit j>erpcnditiilar,

tlolchyraiji "ihcr. about twelve l-cet in Hicadih, wimh
probably kniW H'oll ol the other KiiiiMil Water; Wlut

•iih the rap.ii Delcent ol theic Waters, and the I'alni iitj

•hich^iow lip dole hv the I iige» ot them, aiiurncd with

tart Bunches ol red Heine', it yields as a^.ietable a I'n'-

fpetrt as ta;i : e \Vc (luiulil have had no watit uf do.itj in

UitMountaiiu. cnuld we have mnveiiiciitly tuilowtii tiieiiu

indUnatP a.lo nunieioiisi they arr, in .Siic in. i Colour,

(uctly the lame with out I loulc-ciis \ thule who ( at tliein

jkavcalluial nir, that they touiul a more lubllaniMl Kelief

friimonc Mealol ihcm, than front lour or Iin( ol Seal or

: liflii ami, tnthni j^reat Satisfa<lio;i. we h.ul a l!nallH;tth,

• h.ihwoiilil (atih aimolf any NuniUr tiu-y w.inicit m .ni

HiiLf(ift»i) 1 lie .N/>rt>rwri/i, liclirte they Icttlcd in ( < ; /,

Jtit iliieiii o! (loats heir, and have (iiuc eiulr.ivuiircil lo

trtioy liiim, by ieavinj; aiiothn brteii of Doj^s, but
ith no great hlleci. J here arc not many lorn ot Hinls •,

II, the Se.i. im the ( (wll, alxiuniis with a j;re.iter Variety

\ all loin ol tine f-illi, th.m alnmll any 1 know ; As lor

It .Sc.i'i\, ami Sra limis lo much han l)ecii laid ot them l>y

ilKrt\, thjt I nrrd not dwell u[K)n thfiii. The lormcr arc

'cil hy tlir Sfjuturdj Ixif.' tie lu Mar, Irom tlieii Ke-
mhlanrei,! a Wolf , but the Duuh lail them Sea iior.s.

'IvOpiniiHi IV that ttiey n.ay very probably beeailcil iea-
wvrs. ihrir f Iratls rclemolinK tiut Creature : I hey luvc

jitip.r iron-j;rrv I or, and aie ol the BiKnels, wla-n lull
' town, (,| 4 j„j^e Maltirt : Ihey arc n.iturally lurly, and

>aritin the .\|iproa' h ol any b(Kly I lny wwc tAo I- ins,

hichionipolc their I aiU, svith wnith inry make Muii to
in a.ont; n.uth lallfr than the I.ions, which aie very lai>;c
i!» cldy Ctrature*. but withal proitif^ioully full «>f Dii.

II)- <kioi(r l\ in tl»e I'-Vcnin^;, w>- dcpaited, with no-
I'ligto luUidat.Sea with but the Imokeil (. oii^-.erv one
' whii h was allov\ed lo eac li Man loi twenty imir I lours,
'wCall. of Jlrct, and toui hve 1 loj';s. wliuh had ted all

:f.ctimc<.n the putrrhcd Carcalrs of the Sals vsr hail

'W. wiih thieeor four Bullul-. ot Meal. \Se wrr.- up-
^Jti; ut loriy crouded lojjctlier, iymj^ u|h)ii the Hundles

I 'is. in mi MerlKKl ot keeping ihemlelves tle.in -, lo
'W -ill oiir Sri,lcs weieas nuu h otlended as podil.le I here
^^"not a [)r„p ot W.iter to Ik li.ul, witlunit luc kiiii' it out

.

I'.^''"*

^*"'' 'I'c Barrel ol a Mulkrt, win. h w.is made

f " ''^""ybody proiiukuoully, andthc little unUvoury

MorlcU wc daily eat, cfpjted pcrjiciual Qiiarrcli, every
oie tontriuliMH toi the |-iyin({ pan All liic Conveiiiency
wt had for a lire, waj only a Half tub hlled with I'.arth,

whiih iiia-Je ii lo tedious that we had li iuntinual Noil«
<4l liyinj^lram Moimnn to Niyhi 1 prop«j|td that we
lliould llaiK, f the .South calk, toward the Bay ol Umtp-
li.M, that bciiij', ntatcll lo Us. I. very Day, while the bca-
biii/ec-iiiini.td, we werchard put 10 iti tor, nut having
-iMive (ixteni liKhes tice Hoard, and our Baik tumblinii
piwliniuudy, the Water continually ran over ut , and, liav

.

'I'K «"'ly •» K'-ifiK I'cik, and no Tarpawlm to cover it,

cxicpt tlic baik't r«)p lail, which was but thin, our I'ump*
Wviuj.l but [ult keep us liee , notwitldtindiiiK which, I wai
uiual'ui by Iteaiiiij; away, Lomfplicn bcin^ our chicl |)c-
pemlu.ce. t)nthc n-tli, at tour in the Morning, we fell

m with \ I'.ieat Miip i and, by the Moonlight, I could
plainly Ice llic was /-.m^u/X' huill. VVc weic obligeil to ait m
luih a manner, as the Nature of our Cale rec|utrfil, which
was driperatr : I hcretore I lltKHl tor her , ami, we \x\o^
f'KKf'l a'ter tfie manner ot the Small cialt oi the Country,
they did ii<.t te^-.trd us till |).iy lip.ht ; whiih cotnin(.', on,
k-lore we I mild (;tt ijuite u|i mkIi hci, they diliovcad the
Urownnets ol our I .inv.iH, and immediately fulpecled ui,

woie Miip, aiid haled dolt- on a Wind to the Wellward i

then honied their Colours, and lired adun, and crouded
away Irom iis, and left us liehind them at a ^rtat rate ^

biit, It tallingralm twol lours after, we had retuurlc to our
Oars, anil approaihed them with tolerable Speed ; and, in

the iin.ii) till)' , oveihaled our Arms, which we found to
be in J very bad Condition, Oncthiid ot them bcin^ with-

o'lt Minis, and but three Cutiaili:^ ; ft that we were not at

all piepaieil for boarding, which was the only nieani we
(ould have ot taking', any Sjnp :

\'. e had but one Imall

CafiiMHi, whiih weuHild not mounf, and therelorc wcic ob-

li^vd 10 iHc It .IS It l.iw aion^; the Heck ; ind, lo lupply it,

vse had no niorc Ammunition iha:i two Round lliot, a few
C ham bolts, and bolt heads, the Clappcrn of the Spadwtt'i
Hill, and lome Bat{sot Heech Hones to lervc for Partridge.

In lour I lours we came up with them, every one feeming
asealy in iheir Mimh, as actually in the Follcllion ot her %

and were only Ion y, that llic was not deeper laden than llit:

l< emed to lie- : Hut, a< we advanced nearer, 1 law her ( ium,
.iiid r.iiti leriKS, and a conlidrrable Number ol Men oil

the Drtk, ssiili their Arms glittering in tlic Sun Ihc

I' nemy ilelird us id come on l)oard tliem -, and, at the

lame time, gave usa\'olley ol great and fmall Shut, which

killed our Uunner, and almoll brought our i'uic mall by

the Biuid. 1 his unexpected Keieption llag}»cro(l a gicat

many, ssho beiore licmcd to be the lorwaidell, that they

lay on the.r Uais tut I'ome time, notwithllanding that i

uii;ed them to I i\-p ihtir Way, but, reioveiing again,

lowed ilole up with them, and enjM;_;ed ihcm, till all our

linall Shot was expended, which obliged U!i lo tall alleiit

lu make Ionic Slugs : In ilnu manner we made tliier At
tempts, without any better Siucels. Ail the Night we
were bi.iied iiiikint' ^higs, atid had provideil a large t^ian-

tity the next M;',niiig, when we came to a final Kelulu-

lion, ol cither i.uryin;; her, or ol lubmitting to her , and

ai:coid:nt.',ly, at Daybreak, 1 ordered twenty Men, in our

Vawl, to lay hrr aihwait ihc Hawie, whiill I Ixwrdcd her

in the Baik : 1 he IVople in the Ho.tt put ort', giving mc
repc atcd AlVuraniesof their good Behaviour; but the very

inllant vse were coming to Action, a dale Iprung up,

.luvl ihe went away from us. This Ship was called the

M.ir^iirdtii, and was the lame whii h had been a I'riv.itter

biloiij'.ing to i'limr Mulo, and inountcd lorty Guns all the

latl \Var. In the Skirmillies we li.id with her, we had none

killed, except (i:.iitrt fJtvcieTfon, our tiunner; and three

wounded, whuli were Mr. iircok', lull Lieutenant, thro'

the 1 high, Mr. ColJjea, the Mailer, thro' the Groin, and

oncol the fore mall men in the Small ot his Hack : I'wo

of theic did very well; Mr. Cc.iijut, indeed, lingered in a

milerablc manner lor nine or ten Months afterwanU, but

at length recovered. Our Condition now grew woric and

wj>rlc : Ihc Seas being too rough tor out uncomloita

bic Vellel, I propolcd that we might get into fair Wea-

ther, but to take Ojuiiube in our Way, to try what could

be done their This wasa|;iced on i
bur, the very Mom-

iiig wc cxprii' J to I'o into Ciqutmlm, theie came on a vciy

haid

\

' \
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hard (ijlc of Win.l, which hiftfil four Dap ; during which

timr «c liJ(l iv> 1 loprs nt !ivin,«', ; wt- wrrc olihgcd to

Jcud uiulerb.irc I'olis, h.iving inir V.i*l m low, and h.ivinp

but a Ihort Sv.o|H' ot Boat ro()f lor htr. I'hc rxiclTivc

Fri;;ht ot this Storm made many ot itic l'<.-o|^le f(>rm »

Ki iohitio!i ot uoing nlhorc the very tirll On^>rtunity thry

(OuKi lay iioli' on t 1 had no room lelt to (;ivc then) Im •

thor ni'>|VN. till at length, (allnif^ to mind Mr. Iimff\

Account (il tin- IHand ot lyi'iKf, 1 mcniionrd the Sui

-

pt;lai olth.it riacc, it W\t\^ but a (null Lieutenancy, and

where wc mifzlit, in all l'roli.il)il>fv. mt lomc wholelomr

I'rovilion";, and .1 bcitrr Bottom tlian our o«n. Lvery

one afiproved ot this •, and the Sun (hinmg upon us, and

lyiiir, dry at-'am, it mlliHai lome Vigour uiio us, and wc

dirtcteo our t ouric lor that llland The I'vcnnig alter

»( law !iu'<f»i\ which appeared no other than as a white

K(v!<, at (lie loot ot the Hii-h landot (,,-.;m/v It was

Sun let tnt'ore ths B.'at depaiird , which, cik'.i-avouring to

land i:nder the L overt ot the Nitihr, had like to have iKeii

lort amon^ the Bteakrr^. At lart thev heard the Barking

01 l.)ou», and (aw tiie I icht of iome Candles, hut, hav-

mn experienced the Hazard of Luiding in the Park, made

tne:r Bodt Ud to a \ io.it ot Sea-we-dj, lor want ot a < 'rap-

plipg: In ili;^ I'olUire they remained til Day Lpjif, an I

then rowcd in i^erwern t!ic Rocks, and were received by

(bnie Inaum on i!ic Shore, with an ignor.int Welcome:
Bring athore, thrvwen: to the Lieu'.enar.t's I loulc , and,

finding K locked, broke it open, and nnnmaged the whole

^"illaf.e. andjojnda Booty, more valuable to us at prrlcnt,

thai (lold or Sdvtr. which confif^ed iil I'lxty Bulhcls of

Whrnr f?our, iirot Calavances ami Cor:i, lome letked

Beef'. Hork, and Mutton, K'',uno \Veip,'it o! well-cured

J-ilti, a pood Numlvr ot KowK, lome kuik, and tojr or

live l)av> Fating ot toft Bread, t'->geiher with hvc or fix

Jars ot /'cf»: f. » Wine anti Brandy; and had the gooii

hortune to hnd a Boat near the Shore, to bring oft'tf.rii

Plunder, which otherwiic would have hecnot lutlr I le to

us, o\:rown Btwt Ikih;; l.uien with Men. Mean while we,

in the Bark, were cartud away to the Northward, by the

Current, out of Sight ot the llland ; and they, not having

laden their Boats bctoie the Heat ot the Hay, had a lalx>-

ruius I afk to row otf their heavy laden Boats -, wlulft we
weic iiiider the melancholy Appretienlions. that our People,

net lii.^'ng anv tlung confulerable, haa taken it into their

J lead* to lUv alhore, and deleit us • But taeic Clouds di-

(p^ri;-(i, when, towariii the h vr.-i;np. I j,crcc;vc<.i two Boats

.ipproaching us very tat), irid iliUovered them as much
lutdtned as thev could lately he. Winds cannot cxprels

the Joy that reigned among us when tlicy came alxiard •

The Scene was now dunged Irom famine to Plenty , the

1 naves ol loft Bread were dsllribu'rd, and the Jars ot

Wife broiched; but I tTok caie thev Ihouid drink miK'e-

ra;rly of it, each .Man having r j more than hall a Pint :

.'\r.d, altcf lis ini; a Dat or iwoon whoitome Diet, wr won-
('eie<l o«ir Stoinachs could dis?eft the rank nauictius Ivcls

Ineii m Train-oil -, and could hardly Lichcve, that wr had
livrti on nothing tile lor a Month pall. 1 was aiiuied,

bv r;,y ferond Lieutenant, that the Imiifinj did notexprels
.nny gf at Concern at what haj ;.ened, i>ut Iretr.eil rar.'icr tu

be^,lealcd at our pl'inderinsi, 'Ik ipamaidi ; to natural it

:'. h.f b.nl Mailers to tind Pnrn. cs in ti.eir Servants.
'1 his htilr Jlland ot hutnut lic» w. th.c latitude ot ic^'-'

EC 'South : It li al)a».ia Wile and an hall i;i t ircuniference,

and hall a Mile, or rhertalouts, fmm the Mam land ot
yV'i', the Chaisrl U-twtrn lull ot kf,)<s. It is of a mo
dilate Height, but the Buik ot •\ is ei. '.Trly ioni(Xj|eil oj

Corni'iunts uunp, wtwch, as | have Ixlirc obietved, w
^na V ilfot tor manuiiiif.; the I and, wlm i pi .liuies C«k|

p' pjy r. In Cnh)Ur it i- cxccrviing white-, ic that I'lacei lo-
vf-rti wih It aj (>rar, ata Uillancr, like Ciui!. clifls. The
Smclf <>f it i5certai-,lv veiy olirntive, and, in all Probabi
lity, very vtnwhohame-, but liie (»ain that is made ot u
very loiifiilrrabh.", (mte levrral >h!ps loaii here every Vrjr,
a-id caitv It to /hiiit. 1 here a:c- no liih.it:itants on it liui

N'-gio tiave^, will) ciran -and prepare if in laigr Hfjj,j
rr.ir the Shore, readv for Boiii to take it otf. As to the
Vdlagr, whcit the Lieutenant rtlidcs, that is on the Con-
tinent, ilotrlis itie Se» (ide t it conliUs of about lixty

hutiir'.-i ill built 1 luuick ' whi !i h.trdly vlckrvc that .Name

and a fmall Church i there is not the Iea(\ Verdurrio

feen about ir, nor does it aflbrd the Iea(\ NecefTir-,- i,r | >

nor even Waier, which ihey are oblii',ed to trtcK :i.,;„;-.

Qiii-h;iii.j, or the Bieak ot Pijij^uit, in Bo,in, ten l.ta- f

to the Ni-irihward. Being, thrntore, a Pfuc to mrfrjo,

we may conhide, that the Advantap.e acciuing tothrmjjy

(luana, or Com oiants-diing, is the only Indinrmftii'

bring Inhabitants to this Place. '1 his lall Imotivrrn-

wa-. what, I Inpi'oir, led them to rjip Contrivance ui i

j,

ing then Habu.ition\ on the Main lanil -, which,
i luiv,-,

,

IS aSiiuaiioii as hideous a-i can l>e ima;',incil, and ihj: wtij

.

out ol the Stciu h of the otlenCivc Vapours oi {\\^\\\ .

l<}Hi^ii(, yet IS not quite to lutUxaiing. But altliouuvv

1 and IS to delolait and torbidding, the Sea atfotJ , t»- •

three torts of excellent l-iBi, of tuch Kinds as I ii.i;;;

betore ,
oiieot them is like a large Silver |-"cl, i:i,j'ni.,-.

thicker m proportion to its Length; theli and tlir :t;!-

equally I'cluious. I'hey (Uie them in a cleanly nu..r^-

ami cxpoit gnat Quantities ol them t)v the S;i;ps vt.n;

come from (iu.iic. By two Mian Hrilliners wc vircr-

tormeil, that the 1 itutenant of /^*(^m/' \,ak\.\ Boji ,,• ;.

ftfd, which was lent tor Water, ot whu h js y.^ n- , ,

tJ .nd in neeil, I hiuMr. R.tn.Ull, Itcond lK,i.,j.-.

in quell ol her -, but this tailed -, and thougfi t.'icv .r'li

the \'ellcl, tiiev Lwh'' d in a d..ng(ri)U» manner, on • v;

ot a Mo.it (,;icd H.. .'.', iiiiu h in I'te on tlusCnalt, i.-a

brought olF only a lew Bladders ol Water, and three.?

lour Balies, ver- ariiticully fewed, and lii.eil with W.-;

made tall .ilong (iiie one ot another : On iiiclr tiie \\-y,

tits, lookini; frtrssiii', with a double Paddic -, anil, idj.*

as he ( an [serccive the W ind to eli .i|>e tioni under, ix i;;j

a Su|'plv, |iy a Contrivance lor that Purpoie. l.',,-;;!-;

the chiet }• mbaikations made ulir ot by the I-'i:':;.-Tr,

and are Icrviceablc lor landing on ihii Cnall, *(
r; j

hardiv one fmooih Ik-ach from one ivnd to ttie ot.icr i.'

We Ihould base lociked into the Port ot ..-Vi,j, tufj-

we heard there was a Ship of hnrce there. \\ c cir:-:

cur Courle to Ij .Vj/,ff, ol whu h Port wc mc! wirhj i.\-r

Slvp, .dx>cit two lldurs l>cfoie Dav-light. It was tm:.

the Ntorriing betoie we came up with her, tho' we rottj

very hard ; and at'ter a brilk Uit'putc, which i.i!L-i!/iiy

lever, Hours, and then the Sea bree/.e com in;; . i vfrvi\ro-sj,

we V ere obliged to leave her. 1 his Ship sv^s i«.'.(iltfe,\'

l-rau!:i6 Pii„t,i.i, ol 'c>o Tons, eight Ciuiis, and tfn Pr

terert>es, a great Nuniberot Men, and weu pr(jv.;;ri w,;:

tmail Arms; althi>ugh the was to decpK fu!r:i. tliit.

»

Ihc rollc.l, the Water lan through her sicuppcri. avrra,

i.|x)n Deck ; lo that llir had mote ot the Kelcrnluiricr jta
|

ill contrived wrxKlen Cattle, than ot a Ship, acmiii.^g^

the halhion ot building at pietriit in lur.f; Uvt;!«

ill fortune to meet two of t!ie V II equipix-.l >!'..;•>. ivv

Private I r.uie, at tlut time, m tlie .Souili vi, ;i :u

Aition, we had not above twenty Imall .\im''.:j;»M

C'fany L'le, which was the l tfcci of ihcir ii\i>r;n;;nir
|

Proceedings on /Krti/ArTWjBjV; ; but, notwiihlh:iOi(;:ei

they were to impatient, that loiiic ol them wr;;' rtioiw

to go and lutiei. irr iiumedutely to the fii'-mv I Jp
vent this. i on'.eicd tour Men, I thought I ccuM ir i:. -r>

out two B.ats, tu pur it out </t their Power , but t.iulttw

tliat were in tiic l.elt Boat deceived mc, and wcntai»iv»'J

her , andn y full Lmiirnant, and Merpi>fu.\ inailfii'i'^

to go away with thcunlv Boat we had left; which i:tva;

Ceituinly ellc'l;il, but that it blew lo hard the ii'i: f's'i

as to hinder the m Iroiii exei uting ihcir Delign , th.- Knot-

Ic-ilne ot which 1 was turtcd to i;illcmble, as I »J. ^'"•

ous I hid not Puvsrr enough to punilh them
u). We tbxni, the Day tollown'g, into the Koid ..

•' '•

wl.rr'- we law a vr:v line Ship, and rclolsed uiun- '-;

to Imaid her. We lull ordered our Boat tointerce|/i!"i.

whi( h ihcy nulled \ But we ke|>t our Keloluticn .?«•

theh !s , an.l, to ui;r great Sali>la('tu>n, sKhrii »t u.ti'

Ixiaid, the Capia'O, .md all lir Ollurrs, met t. . * '-

Hals otf, l>elrei lung us to grant them gom: Ci;-^"'

winch wr rruhly dul. She was a good Ship, ol j:ioi-*'

'Ions, lalled the yr-'tt Mau.u almoll Ulen wn'' '' '"'

I'ar, C ojii)er, and Plank ; but nothing cite. I ^' '•''

oti-red jOoocj Doll.irs lor her K.inloiii ; but I cdv'-*'

conipiv, the /<.-.(-. ft-* tieing liiUbled iii tier .Mails !>'.
**'

ini;, and not i/i.ly lo, but I was hindered by the Lo.'i.-i'^-

foil, that now we nil

l,,vrs. loiiv Cleanlin

|,-ilot Str.iiiiV-rs u. I

I;] mil 1)1 ./'"'" /•''"''"'

iJiipatth in getting ci

,,;: captain inloimei:

jifivtil tome t'ine at (

,„ii,toi'us ; that the

,1 (iic A.'' lull; -ind th

wuumh'di and that 11

I w;t i M Addition ot t

{mw, an.l that the I

I t.uiiS, ».isalre.idy out

W4S Viivice lint both

1

1.) iqiii|i what Strcng

! Nintu, ilicy '^erc iipo

i .'•in.vv, !) the coiitinu.il

[ol wliat wc .null '.xy-i

llavin'js ckart'd our B,

10 the .s/ih-fi/i!' Captain

\ up, SVC wcigliid, and

\ witti our Huat, that h.

I
imagiiiiiTs *'•'-'*"'

•'''A'

\3^m. I lie two FillO'

I
fit iicr drink ai^y tlun

[bttiialhoic on a I mall i

I
Seals, tu drink their HI

[they ttllallttp; and il

[Bark away trom them.

Ul.rPliir, wliicli, howf

I to i;s Very plialantly li

fyaiiis. Atirr wc lett it

tciuiioiiNV, as knuwinj

I Mouths ot our Fueinie

I
two mull t.irow us into

jevrr, to look into the P
iChtrift , but, teeing i

\ iwccii tr.c llland ol Loi
I i\Kmier : wc tounc

?»in.l hmiiiciiijtrly tv th

I much diniiriilhrd lincc

lout any H^/.ard, (urpi

I
wc endeavoured to gc

f
calii). It W.IS thought

'. lincc out King in a >pd

> ikcrivt till' Inhabitants

j
llilpiii i.v I,-, !,ip ,.li

I
the falij;iic we undrrssi

[gain (irui,(i,. If A i nl

I Men, to help us to Lri

rus. .-\s )in.jii as Wc Lw
i:iJtnonr thould b.- let

I
p;a.on ^nd I h els, vs Iw

lis thry ilkrd ui haihi.;

[(ill till I r H.Mt w,.cn't

IhouUt.ieco'Hcaled uni
jtu l>oirt i; K, their 1).

MMiiey i.nl made then,

M'li'Ct. I cxiii.ined tri

flown, wt.nii, tlity al

I

t.urbeif;^ neither i\loi

jiii afinji.U4:,..on Ihor
|i' alittic wi.ilc bctutc,

.Hn.vrry th,|-,^. hail

Lis ui.wtkoiiic !

[I'^unoui W.,y, with
'•c to lilt .'iiiiiiorape

|jb,iiK.r was down, wii
''-". I o n.ore ol then

•• !"''>'. tl.tCt lltti.-^g

'''•
;

•••' l!ee Bottutlisul
l-i->, -'• :.i'-y linii, ! tact

r'l.My took th;- A
"""I Men. Il, anlid
''"'•ttK.,, ai„l lupjjy

'!><• tilt I own iKii

"Kt"Ulllll.ljlcot 1

iJiii. krd />,

Isiur (',

fl'l. ;

Llcai!

ft.

u. 1.
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tluip- ^• Captain George S h e l v o c k l. 22/

tint now we night havt Room enough to enjoy ouf-

vo I'liiv Clcinlin-ls nt Itall, an Artitlc wc hail been

"
,

^,j striii'"." I" ' *"f '"'^''^ ^^'^ '"^ departed troin the

iq'nl I'l
JHtynlomnAcz. Wc therefore made the utniolt

I'lirchm i?,.ttinK ev.ry thing out ot the Bark. The i^pa

;\4,tJin iiiloimed me, that the Murgaretta had been

Imvtd lo.nc fme at G;';.. where Ihe hail fi.vcn a lull Ac-

rtiii! ot' 115 . that the C aptain, and three Men, wire killed

",'(ue A.-'wiii and that the I'netl, and leveral others, were

wounii.'d . .Ji'J that Wk was now ready to put to Sea again,

\,.t -11 Adiiiiit'" o' "•'" *-'^"'' ^'"' "">' '^''"' '" '^^"'''^

iJ, w , aii.i lliat llie i>)"'.i ^ '//'. •> l-ngate oi twent> -eiBht

(, $ '».l^ already out with the lame Intent ; and that there

Jli Vuvia- lent both Ways alon^j-ihore, and Loinminions

Mtquin whatMrength they lud to tatch us. All the

Nii-he, they "verc upn the Wati h at the Town, making a

Skv/.'I) ti;e a-ntinu.il liringol Guns, to t^ive us an Ir.arnill

ul wlui wt .null ixptfct, It wc IhouLl attenipi a Delcent.

iJjvin" cKaral our Uark the nexc Morning, wc gave l>er

to llie V"'"/*^^*'"' ^"^' ii loon as the Breeze Iprung

up, wc weii^h:d, and went to Sea, n\f.\, \\\ going out, met

v,.ih our l!.<.it, that had lett us. Th'.y edged towards us,

mu"iiiii"; V.C wer.- SpaniarJi » by whieii means wc got them

K,.\w. 1 tic two Ffliows were ahnoll dead, iiaviiig neither

rttnoriiniik ai^v tlnn[; tc-r three Days pall, and ii.Kl uilt

been al^ni f 0" •» 't"*" llland near this Harbour, to kiillome

Seals, I'j il'ink their Bloc.-d. 1 hey had no l.xcule, but that

they tcllaii«pi and that the Brti-teii had waited us in tlie

Birk .iway t'"ni them. We had not much time to oblcrve

the KiKr, whidi, however, upon atranficnt View, appeared

to IS vifv pliaUntly luiiatcii aiiioiij; Orchan'.s and V'inc-

yaiiis. Alter wc kit it, wi priKe- did along ihc Loall vtry

cautioii.ly, ai knowing, that wc wae now almolt m the

Mouths <)t our fc'nemio, and that the le.Ul Aiit ol Indiicic-

tio'tmulU.uow us into thill Hands We ventured, how-

ever, to liHjk into thi- Koads ot (auaiuhaco, Mulai'rr^it, and

Lhtrifc . but, teeing no Shipping in then , palinj on bc-

twiTU li.c llliiiil ol Loics iii Iierra and the I ontimnt. On
,\i,vmo(r : wc loiind ourlelvcs near the S.idillc ot r<i)t,i

;

»iid 1 iminciliK-.ly tx thought me, that, tho" our lorcewas

muchiiiminifhcd lince we l.ilt took it, yet wc might, with-

out any H^/aid, (urprile them m the ,\ight. .Ccorilingly,

[wt endeavoured to get in with t.'ic Miip, till, it grown,

g

f
cil.n. It was rhought better to deler it till the Morning,

limcuiii Kini', 111 a >paitijh built Ship would be (utfiuenc to

idictive t.ic Inhabitants, and make it impcilible tor them to

jlulpiCt i.s. Ill t,ic -lorniiil.', the I'eopie alhore, oblerving

[thcFinj;uc we underwtr.t in iiiakinglo m.iry lliort I'nps to

[gjin (iiiH.ih. ii; Ai'idwatd, lent otl a laij^c lioat, lull ot

Mtn, 111 help us to bring in our Ship, and inquire Nrws ct

f 'ui As I1.U11 as we l.;w ihiin making lowauls ui, I ordered,

[
Cut nonr ihould b. hen, but luih ai wore the :>paniji) L om-

I pkx.wi jiid l)irls, \i.ho were ready to aniwer lutht^etlions
i«s they iik'-d iii haihi.g us .ind !;ivc thun .1 Kope to niaUc

I
fill ttliir H'Mt w- ..III tliry liapiped Us at:oaid, while loine

iiiuuki kco'Kcaled undd ihedunntl, with Mil lip.icts ready
Uu (loiit ;: !() their Boat, and lummand them in as ioon
as ihry \.i^ made themlcivcs t.ill. 1 Ins SttatJ^'.em lud its

' i ct. i (Xiir.ined tiie I'l doners ot the Coiiuitioii ot the
I uwn, wt.iiji, ttity aliuitd us, was very poor at preler.t,

ir tifi,.irt;ti.er Money nor I'rovilioi >. m u ; andlhewdl
jIiiij. iia ..on lliore, whiih Captain (.,;^^eT;^M had luit

> liitic tti.ilc bctuK, with lome ol his i-'riloners -, upon
1(1 iVery ih.ng had Utn again itinovcd into the Coun-

ll'h Lii.wrln^uic .News ilid not hinilu us liom keep-
ion out \V.,y, with our ipjiiilk Colours Hying, nil we
I to tin. .'u.iiiorage. 1 lent M: itrui-ks, as loon as our
dior was Jo*.n, wnti Ixjth the Bualt, and iwcntylour
II, Hi more ot thi-m appiaiing than tln.le that iivvnl,
two,,. iMre 111'!: g in eai h, the iril, with tlmr .Urns
! 1" III-, Bottotiisot the IU)Jt. , lottiat, wKcii my l'cop:e

•-•'. !;i'y Imii. 1 liie I tiildiiii playing on ilic Ikath, wl.u
•If".!. I> took the .'\larm, and lan away at the Sight ot

f'l Men. Ill an Inllant, the wtmle 1'l.n.e was in a C on-
utiiJi , ai„| happy was tiie M.m wHoiould make his

T- till iown iKing Irit dcllituie, and the I'.neiny

"% t'>o iiiii'jlc ol I out loi ours to overtake them. I'lu y
''I' krd /'ri./j, a,,j^ i,|^j„, J jtiij^t Scarih, toun I, that

''"•'His had nut diceivcd Ui in laym^j the I'i-.ec was

poor ; for they could find nothing but a few Bal;;£ of coarfc
Cloth, about jo ) Weight of dried I)og-tifh, two or three
Pedlars Packs, Mt\ an inconliderable Qiiantity of Bread
and Sweat meats: .So tli.it we had but fmall Ij'.mploynicnc
for our Boats. But, lliinigh we Lad to little Saccels in our
Land Enterprize, we took n Booty as wc lay at Anchor in

the Shij) 1 which was a Velll 1 with about fifty Jars of Peru
iia)i\\inc, and Brandy, 'ihe Mailer ol her told me, thac
he was come by Stealth from GiLio, thci-e being Orders,
that none but Ships ol lome I'orc.' (Tiould llir our. I !c told
me tho fame Story that the Captain of the J^fus Maria had
before, am! gave me to undcrltaiui, th.it it would be next
to iinponiblc lor me to get o.Tlrom the Coaft without being
taken. But to return to the Town : My People were in
no great Hurry (o quit it, and. it being now dark, Ibm;:
ot the apaniardi, w!,o were lurking about tli- Out fkirts of
the Town, hearing lu many .^iiiall-arrns fhcd in t.ie Road,
inllantly concluded, that out Ship was attacked, and •vcre
in hopes, that lome ot then .Nl.n ol Wai were come again
to deliver them Irom the I lands ot their Inemies. u'fon
thfle falle Surniili'-, ti.ey began toalilmble toget.'ier ; aid,
being appriled of the linall Number ot b.ny^lijh alliore, who
did not exceed eighteen, c:i:iie down the Hills in a great
Fury. At lirll my People, not do.ibting they wire inl-iar-

nell, took Pefu^'c in the b.ggell Church, relblving to de-
fend themlelve'. there , l>ut at length they matehed out, and
formed tlunifelves inlj a I 'lie, kept jheir Uruiii be.,iing,

.ind, one of tl.em hrin^; a .Mulcp.iet si random, they fpuiled
the Spamuids Jell, heard no more of them, and cmbarquej
Vtry quietly, fiv.m hence we ihriekd our Couifc lor the
blind of Gct^.iiu, ill the- Bay ot I'uiuimu , and, in our
Paffage t.hitfier. Unit a I'ank, or wooden Cilern, to hold
ten Tuns ol Water In our Way, wc ma.le the liland of
/'.'.!.'(•, Cape o/. Fiancij.j, and Uui^^^ndla, or l.:ti!e C.r-
gita

. and, on December z. airived at the Illand of Gcr^ona
itlelf, where wc had t!ie .\dv.int.ige of filling our Water-
cafk in the Boat, the Water running in fmall Streams into
the Sea; and cut down our Wood at Higii-water-m.ark

:

ho that, in Lis tiian foity-eight I lours, \ve did our liufi-

nels. I'lom this I'iiee we hurried aw.iy, lor fear of thole
who might be in quell of us •, and, having got out of the
I'raek ot the I'.niniy's ^Iiips, conlulted 011 tlie propereft
Method ol proceeding: And then the .M.ijority were for
going iln\clly for the Coalh of J^a. Upon which, wc
thanj',id our Siiip'b Name irom llwi'Jcjus Maria to tlic

Happy R,:ur>i, and appliid all our I'.ndeavours towarJs
quitting thefe Co.iilsj but tiic Uinds ^]k\ Current were
lontiaiy 1 and foiue againlf this Motion did lo mueh D.i-

m.ige tlandellmely to our I ank, tliat the grv.it, ll Part of
t!ie W.it;r liaked out, fo that this, witli continual contiary
Winds, and dead Lalms, wliich lu.l detained us, till our
Piovilions Were much e.\!iaulleJ, rendered us incapable ot
luideitaking lu ioi.g a ku:i : I'licretore, to luinifh ourleives

With what we waiitvd, 1 pi") ofed a Dekent oi. .'.,-; L:ju, m
the- l.atitu.lc ot 11 -,,> North, on the C'oaft ot Mixnii ;

but, in our W.i\ ihiiher, we aeeiJeitai.,- :.!1 in with Cape
Hurua, i;i the Latitude ut S- .0' Nortn i and then, on
leeond "1

1.oughts, judge. 1 it \'. ould tie laitt lor us to make
lome .Viteiiipis on the lilan.j ot ^/;v, in the Latitude ot

;,• ;o' .North, wheic, by Captain A''ji;<t.''» .\eeount, 1

guilliil th re u.u inhabitants, vsiio lived pknulully on
the I'loducl ol tiiat IllanO.

C aptaid lu!.i^/ , 111 hn, iiernarkf, gives us quite a dilLr-

ent View ot every Pranlaelion He atlirt?, ol his own
Knowledge, lliat the M.:i]^.:>v:;,i, inlliad ot being a forty

Ciun Ship, earned only thiiteen Guns •, and fuithei afierti,

that the Co.mmar.ilrr ut htr, wh.o wav a /'<«(/..v,,.7.', told

lii:n, thry liad not above a do/..-n Cartridg.s ot I'owder on
bi.ard, an>; twoer liiiee Sr.i.ill-arms beloi v,in;J to tlie Pallen-

gtr>, with only .Stonis an. I B.vllall tor Simt. He hl.ewife

allures us, that they li.tl.ieil no utlur Hint, than a Negri?
bei.ig wouiMrii m the C nei k ; .iivl th.u a Man IK od by the

Colours, ready to llrikc tlieiii, 111 talc Cij t.iiu d/.;,i.ii{

had boarded her ; but tii.it it was the Captai.i, .ind i.ott.'-.e

Mm, Wi'io thought it bell to li.eerotT, without making lutU

an Attenipi. He ai'.iiiits, liowcver, th,it C apraiii o'''..;k iv

till l.is litiiioil 1 ni!.av.)Ui to talve ti.e other gie it :>ivp j but

lii.it, his Bark being too Inglt, he failed. He iiktwile

aiknowIei'jieM tl.jt tlu C .q Ian wa'. in the rijj! t not to ac-

, I. ..p:
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fcpt the i(.-.o DolLir^ offered lilm for the 'Jt'^us AUria;

hfo.iulc It g.ivc him .m Opportunity ot truiling in the Stiutli

SiMS, 01 ot going ti) J/ia, wlxrncvcr he tliouglit it laccl-

Ury. But let us now return to the Voyage:

2 1 . On 'J.my.try i ;. 172', we enteri-i!, I.iys the Captain,

between the lllands ot i:^iii) and 4|»;tr//.j, in twenty Fa-

thom WattT, ovcragainft a Tandy Hay, which promiled us

jxrcat Ccnvcniciuics In Wooding; and Watcrirg. I i!;rrr-

torc fci.t the Koat thither to view it, who reported, tlut

there was a good dole I larl>our a little to the South ; and

t.'int thev I'.iw no Signs ol Inhalitants, except three or four

Huts by the \Vatcr-fk!e, which, fhty fuppolci!, had for

mcrly been made ufe ot by Pearl fi Huts, there king great

(Viantiticsof Motiur ol-i rati (lulls alwut thciii. ! tonfi-

I'cred the Matter attentively, and at lalt rcfolvcd not to

fh'.it mytvit up in a c'ole Harbour, (ot tear ot bad Confc

ijuercr.. \s toon *' IXiy broke the next Morning, wc taw

tAu large Boars rowing in tor ;;Ji/.;v//j, one i>t them hav-

ing \;><;»f,* Colours (lying; which gave me lomc Apprc-

hrnfions, that they might have tonic Intcllig: nte o(, and

ir»tendeil to attack us. It may rot l>e amifs to inform the

Ixeadcr here, that the Mnbttors on the ( na(^ of .Vfr.W.» arc

remarkable lor their Ciuirage, and have Ibmetimes done

v\.ry lx)ld Action? in fuch tmall l-.mburkatioai i-- link.

I lowrver, as to the I'eoj ', we had to do with, they con-

tinutd thrir Cowrie, till wc law them j^o into a I'mallCovc

on the llland of ^iM^r//.; , which gave us very great Satif-

tadion, as it ronrinced us that they had no I houghts of

attacking our Ship. '1 he I'abies were no* turned, an.!,

Irom contriving how to detend ourfelvp!, we began to turn

our Thoughts on the Means of engaging tlirm ; a;id, after

a little f.)ebate, whetfur :t -.vould !x- pruJei.t for u« to attack

them in o-jr (icrr, it w.is reiolvcd, on all Ha/ariis, to go
•it'ter them tn ov.t Yawl -, w.'iich I- ntrrprizc was commanded
by Mr. fin:*) tirtl L.icutenar.t, who found them all a'hore,

brought away thrir Piragua«, and two I'nioners -, the one

.1 Mulatto, the other a Negro. The rcfl fought (or Rc-
lune in the Woods. Wr took all their I'roviiiuns, winch
(onfitfedof a little Pork, and loiiv green, npr, and dried

Plantaim. 'lliere was a large niiantny o( the Litter, which,

Irtng j>ounded, made a "ratMul Klour to the I'adr, indif

I; rr-.tly white; ar.d, all tog<rhrr, made up a Month's
f<read The Mulatto f:iorfifi;-d us very rnurh, by telling

ir., that a Vf(!el. Lide.T with I'rovifio.if, had patfed very

'-e.iT to us in tiic Nighf i but, to make amends, promifcd
") rondi-et lis to a Place, wheie wr m ght (upply ourfclvej

without Hazard, provided wt were not above two or three

I'ays about it . wnerefore we »;re very brifk in gctti."g (u;r

>Voi<l and Wirrr On ?.tr.-..:'-v if', wr weighed from
hence for Mana-.i, that bting the "^'amc cf the Place wc
were boiir,.; to In gf'inp; cut from i^u!ps, we were in ini

mincnt IJanger of l)tii-.g f.orlert by t.'ie Current upon two
Ko-ks, b"ii)g at a fmali DiftanLC (rotr. one another ofTthe
Nv.rtherinof* Point of ijJwfre.'M , l<ut, having c'rar.-d iheni,

we iltertd through C-.iial tiufitt, or th- ''-s:d Cbar.d, (o
I a.lcd, (r .:i i:< .SJety, Ui.;p trtefromd.i^/roiisSholrsand
kocks. It might as prf>pcrly be callrti the Srr; irhts of

'..^i:bc, which torin the WelVrn .Side i:\ it, txtcndiii; about
crght or nine l.caguti North and South. Ovcr-.igjir.il t!ie

South I-.r.trantc ot tliefc Streigl.ts, at the Dillancc of

a I taguc fro.Ti I'oirt Maruin, which is tlic Wdlrrmcft
t'or.it of the tnilph ot >t. M..r:!K, lie? the llland (•( ^ttatc,
which i«, to the bc(f 0} my Judgrr.t it, jlxjut ten J .ragurs
i 1 Cirfiimlrrence. I ran .iioig thr .South lM;d of it, and
tfund every Point i'lr at Irjit a 1 .rjgur from the Shore

;

and, on the 19th in the l vi-mn-j, wc got (afr iii l>ttwttn
'.br:isto and tiic Iflat.d of .V^^.f, and aiichoreil in (;x Ki-
thom SVatir, over apamf^ .i grem ! irl.i ; which is Inltrut
f.'in (tit?icKnt, there Ivin^^ lut thi; 1 l.-ar .S|xjt t!.etta!v.ui«

<Hir Pilot delired wc mn-l,i l)c going at lealt three H.^urs
bdorcUay-linl.t, and that lh<n wr fhi^ild be 11, gooil time
A the l'!j.",tatiof:s .Aeconlii.!' v, 1 wrnt at two tlic next
Morning in our own hu.;t, and otdrrcdthe two I.rutn ants
in the two I'iragua', IriviiK; my S.n, and .1 lew with him,
tij take Care of the Ship C)u: i'il.,t, having us in t haigr,
famed ui up fome Part ot tl.^ Kuer 01 St. .Mari-.n, aiuti

out of ttuf. 11 to (evrral iJt.ii .hr» ot vcty ii.irr'>w Creeks
..mongd niaiy Grovts, whtr- we dad i;(,t Koom to row!
1 could by (10 ii.ran. approve 01 thr. Navigjtion, and (/,are-

(orc kept a (Iriifl Kyc upon cur (iuidc, and w.i? re.ie

liilpcLt, that he had no good Defigii m hi.i I lcj,| \(^
l.indcd iu(\ at Daybreak, and, \sh:n we cirre 1,11 the Br'*
(ouiid ourlelves m a hue .Sav.uii.ah or Plain, and, ,j,^''

Marcli of al)out three Miles, came to two Kaim'houl
'

Hut tiiolc l)el<Migiu;'; to them m.idc their l-tcajx', exuat...
Wife and Cliil<lren of one Houlc. Wc h.ni thr S.,i

•

"

tion of fceinj;, that this I'laci antwcn-d the Deltrmt;!,.

hid been given us of it, Ix-ing Inrroundcd by nim •

I lerds of HIai k tattle, Hogn, and piditvof ^..*|5l.
l()rt«, logfther with f'oiiK' diieil Keef, I larrain':, ir. 1 /,

( orn i and, lor the pptieiif, we were en terra; 1 "d * •

Hiraktaft of hot t ake iinil Mtik A Uier we had Ivn-

unacqviairte<l with. When it was hroihl Day, | (jw

Ship elolc by u^i upon which 1 alked our Mulatto, Hr,»

lie came fo fwtng u^ fo far afxiut ? Who anfweird, Lv
there sv.'.'i .1 Kiv r tsetwecn us ; and 1h.1t he did Dot Vnoi
wlitiher It was fonfable, or not. I therefore f nt i.jm-'i'

try, who (cnnd it w« not alwve knee dtrji
: Wherthrf

to avoid carryti;): our Plunder 10 tar by Land and Wi;-
J

ordnsH, that our Ho.iti Ihould row out ol the Kivrrt" ,1

Mariitt, and rome to the Ucarh over-againl' the Si.ip W.
had not been lon<; here, brfeire wc had the M,' er - 1 ;-{

family in Cu(l«!y, who biouijht Hoife, wit:i h:i:;, <

delired we would make ule ot h;in n any thmf he < .',

lerve UJ. ThuOtVer .»ai kirHlly received; and I inir-

'

employed him to ca.-ry what I ti.might lit tooiir Ix.ir ;

done, he went among his Black Cattle, and hu u^

whit Numb'r I fhoi ght we couid fave; for\>chr
little Salt, ar.d I could nut aflon! Water to keeptiu-^
when wr came to .*v,a; (o that, ns loon .is tluv v,r,

Ixrard, they were killed, amt their f- it fli pri I- rve^ b\ .
.

It into long Sups, f>f the T:vrkids ot one's linp'r. .

t.'im Ipriekling It with fo (mall a <^)antity ot Salt, ilw »;

itid not ufe above lour or live P<iun(!» ti 1 o Ur •

Havir-g let it be together two or fhrw Hours, «c hu.

i;p to dry in the Sun two or three Days fucced'.v^l.
, «h;,

perfectly faved it, ».hich could not have ken (:e:ie r .i

other way. by any other 'Quantity of the lieil Salt,

wr had row done ail we propotcd, we drparteiJ !f m: .

the ne.xt Morning, with our I )e( I. s full of I-owh„fK;/i

amongfl \vh:t;i one had lii« Navel on Ins Back , »(„u\,

Spamardi fay. when wild m the Woods, i« atfnbiet

turc to meet with, a'tfiough, at their full (irowi'-., v\'.\

but (null Wc ref.jriicd by the lame Wj, th,; w- .•

throu;',h Ctnal Hitcc^ ar.d nude a Ston jt v\v 7 -. .

plete our VNatrr; and, when we lail'-d, g.iv.- vnr no

.

loners the brsrll Pir.igua, that thole (hll reitlui; ir-ji .t

•.f:ta might return (roin whence they came. Mu; 1

her' .nform my Header, that the \n me and Hrar v--

taken, h.id worked (o brdkiy with my Ship's Co r ,

to divi.ic them info two Patties, invetrraie to t' .

;

grrc one agiirft another, who iiied to be fo f^rrri , .

at brif , iiilcmiirh (hat I have had, in ore S\f,:.\
thtkinglea .'er^t'l Njth o( them d-bnng m totli ;::e

Caul-, txith atriring me, ihif the other had a iVfigw-
l.dc, and urged me to take the Op; oitui.iiy tu irr

tliofe, who were not of their haitu>n |( li cvcii \.)Ui.:

able to my(elf, how the Milchirf was divrrtcd ; I. :
'.

>

id' no Means, liJlfpea'Mig calmly to I hern 0:1 twf. "•. ^

lufi'er them indeed it wjs otif of oiy pi^wer tu ^'

to g't drunk as as often as inry would ; a("(, I'l I'ai *

tioii, Ifiey have eilten. j I togelhei, tjren (kiriin h i:

each other
i

arid ( ha*r had, mote than once, i' ' <

almoll torn off my Hiek i;, cndeavuuritig to par. tur

was hapoy, that this liadctlid not lalf long . t r

they had any ihi. g to drink, I judgnl 11 uniaft if

I (ead on ni) I'iI^jw ; which almoll weaned me').;>

I ite Hut ihnr free .\»iefs to the | iquot fluui'jr

I eim of ihisniifriahle \V ay ol padii g our I irne . .»

while ,t held, It was attended by (onv irexai .v? L^

queticcs, yrt it Jud ihii one gooet I tlfCf, that it ' •

With I'le li. I \ vil at a great rate Niitli.!oi.i H
obliged fhfl M, j,'l (OiM V aiid Vigoroillly loget..!' '

i.'i/a
i but, after having gutted ihrn»lelve\ a l'i> "

ih-y uljpfrd again, ant were a^ dilfraCtrd as tvr 1. !

now II. the iiiiiKf ot a mo t-rjtc Pleiiiy. My I hh'. "

as Sea officers, wrr- imw obliged to Icjiii, at l-jl'

to lleer, in oril'r to take their iurni with the J j



lliap. I. Captiiift George S ii e i, v o c k e<

Suui wjs t''<: ''•''* '^^y ''"^ "°* brought thcniftrlvei to

;

t^^'liy linking my Aui'.ority, they lud aiilolurcly loll

it'rovKi. ami were even in a worif Situation than 1 j inal-

Jj.^l, jv tut Crew, tor th(ir own Ukcs, were obliged to

dave tcowl' 10 ids upon .ill F.mcrgciicics, ol)cyii)g inc

H,raujlly «liiii' thole lafttii, and abulirg me pkniilully as

kuniSthrv wtreovrr

On i:i< I .tt» ol Janutn in ths Morning, wc dif-

tovruil J '•'i' »^'" '*" i-.'-Jr.-"'' '" '*'<^ Ltiward
:
Wc

^jvc iluiii t-liAcc nil lucii (line as we diltovered chi-y were

j[j,.»f buili i
»ntl ther, t< ann^ Ihc might bf one ot the

kiicinicj Mi.'i ol ^"^'ar, I clapped on a Wind, and in hall

jnll'iui It nil f'*!"" ^'' ''^"" •'•'^'^ '•»* * '^"^^ rowinj^

ii.war.'.s .!>, which provfd the I'innace ol our C'onlort the

^„<j, lonmumxd by their tirll i.icutiiiant Mr.DaviJon.

^^j''l,,[ifvii'w ania/.ed us boiii -, he was liir|)riral ro tind

OK in luth a I ondiiioii, and I no lels at luulinp; him in

tuoli Stjs- I cnttTtaiiud him with a Kdicarliil ot our

M.slormi'fJi which had happened ui the long Interval,

(i. t; *e were up.irated near the LoaH ol EigititJ, till our

I Kknt Melting . and he, on his I'art, ciittrtaiiicd mc

w,:h r-markaWf Inildents whitli hud lallen out with tlum ;

n.rucijUrlv, that about a I'wclvcmunili Ix'tofj they had

t.^ II « new ir'Mib Uiitjantine, and |)iit their OiiiC'Ts and

SiiiJi t.'ompiiiy's I'lundir on boanl ot her, which they

vjiurl .a I'ly"- "> t'ounds Sterling; that tntir Iccond Cap-

tj;;> Mr. Miuklt mu. iiitrulltd wiili the Comnu.kd ot her,

jri! wi'. ofilrui to go with her ui Ioidc llUnU on the

toitt ul SU f.a, anil tlivrt- to ihy till t iptain CupfiriiyH

lj!)iik,i /iiin wit.i his ^hip , Iwit that thty ic-vcr lould had

i;,; llU'iil li»>.e, and therelotc jiult'ed, liiit poor Mn.hdl,

t.J hii Men, wrrr tithu ftaivcd, or inuuk'ti:d Oy tiie

i\i,;»(.;'\; . 'jr lHi:anf, who are very dixttious at ttiai kind

ci WtM«>, i>f 'ii't I'f had perilhcd witti the llUnd, which

%ivui.ii..upp»t»n, a«id Ionic otlK-rs, were ot Opinion was

fuiili, lifici. uy all tli( ir t,ndeavour<i, they coukl not tind it

It. -Martlui at lo improbabl- a < oM(';('turc, Mr. Da-.ijon

iCommut'l, tiut 1 nttdaot I'j lurpriled ar ir, I'liK-e luch .^ub-

rocrlioi.s were vcrv loiiiiiion on the Loads , ami bewail to

tt!l inc ol i lirt.idlu! Inltance ot it on tne l.o.ill ot l\ru,

which tuii iiipp<riitd a little betore ; lor, lays he, mv Cap-

tun, hai'iiig a Dflire to lo<.ik into inv Koad ol Lherip:,

«hiii wt arnve.l tticrr, we loiind the Town, .irid a j^icat

P;r; ol die Land, wrmli tormcd tne Koa.l, intinly under

WjjiTi iiut, 1 iiiidci-eiveii lain in this, l)y trl,irii» him,

h-: i.itely W-- iiad Ircn that very I'laec. 1 he 1 ruth ol if

i^ '!ut I aptain dipfifrt^H, tiiough he was reputed to be

»c-i Ikiiird in this Navigation, was always unlurtunate in

t ;ingoutany i'"-rt, Ci. ar;.;, Itlt his toiuir.uai IJLink'.ers

1 uiil be imputcvi to nis ignorance, he always tound out
' - l«pcdicnt t.-) cvailc any Suli'iciun or his Ir.abilitv.

^;ory Ol Captain Ai.'iii..', wiio was a vtry woitUy

.1, a.kl an rKput .Sailor, is, in all its Liieumllanecs,

. trai'.icali ilicrc was always a Jealouly betwern linn

i . his Captain, who orvUtrd him to a I'late (anei prc-

t !cst to p,ive hiin inlaliibic Directions to liiid il) which
r.Atr c(j^i,.i t)c luund alicrwards, am', it is my Upinion,
r. vet wa, jijov: Water i and the un'ortunatc licntknun,
Without CoiiU, pii.llint II. Ionic obkiire mitcrabie M.ii.iier,

i the (jiifii ot a Flace ti>at was never yet, and iKthaps
T i^iiKr, tiilcovercd. In our 1 ikourle, I alki.l Mr.

' UjoHUi: Vi.ucol their booty, who alluitd me, that it

' ' r.oi r.\c( td 7o,i.HiO Dollar :., but tiiat tin y l:ad lull j^rcat

' lOrtUDitifs ; Ihat in (JiUar tyio. ihry were in the
I '• "t <,;>;> c^/iSK, and had tlic Mislortuiic ot leaving
' t Uitii Si,i|,j behind tiiim, and niilUd a (ourth, th.;t

* i()mii,(4 into the Bay, wln.h was lo i,e..r as to had
' 1-, tj'k to till 111, aiul was Uealiucil l>y tlicm ; and

I

. !;.uu(;h It wjs
| robalic, that their Launch would

' t..kci tVni ail lour, >tt, inrougli tticir Captain's
' .imis to Adviic, tiny took none ot tiieni i and th-t,

' uvc, they had never cleaned their Bottom, i.otwith-

' '"g liicy had it Itvct..! titntj in iluir I'owtr to lio

' *"' i!i4t this Negligence h*d like to liave toll them
'

•
!>-', in thill Kiiuin tioiii Ciii^/'.'ik';, tiuy iuokid

'iuii,.!^, where ihry law live >nips at Aiiihur, ti.rtr

I'l llip alttr tiuni, and nrartu ihein apace , but,
I'l-ljvoiif ot laick Weather, and a hard liait ot Wind,
y t'-' '.it-: cl thru. Ai;d funl.tr, that cti tiir I'urt ot

< V.1:

of Ciho, they fell in with the Fiy/ngfjh, a Frigate, which
by unpardonable Mifmanagement on ttic Fartot Clippcrlon,

ROt late from them, although deeply laden with a valu-
able Cargo. Such was my Dilcourlc with Mr. Duvifon,
when a Ciale (j)runt; up, which interrupted us, and i bore
ilown upon the Suctrfs, and went on board ot her. i

gave Captain C/z/'/ifr/ort, and MrAl-.J/rey, the Agent Ge-
neral, the whole I lillory ot my Voyage hitherto, and
experted that 1 (liould have been treated by them as one
belonging to the lame Intcreft, but found I was miftaken i

tor they were unwilling to have any thing to do with me,
(ince my Ship was loif. I lowcvtr, 1 conceived, he would
not be lo inhuman as to deny tne the Supply of fucli Ne-
cellanes as I wanted, .ir.d he could conveniently fpare.

I he .'\nfwer was, I hit 1 Ihould know more of his Mind
the next Day. /\mo;ii;(l otiier Dilcourlc, he told me, thac

he was jult conie from the J ,aiid of Cji\,j ; that his People

were fickly, and at very Ihoit Allov/ance: Whereupon 1

oliercd my Service to pilot him to Mtruito, winch was

not above thirty Leagues diftant from us, where he might

have refreflicd his Company, and llipplied himlelt with

what he would. But this was not aciepccd, he being

refolved to m.ike the l>elk ot his Way to the Ties Mariai,

where he laid there wa'. I'm tie enough to be had ; lo I

left him for that Night. 'Lhc next Mornin!/, as I was

goinj; on board of him agai.), with loav.- of my Otficers,

he at once Ipread all his Cativas, and crouded away troPi

us who were in the Boat j upon wlrcii I rcturiuJ to our

Ship .igain, and made Signals ot UilUcls, and Urcd our

Gun Icveral times, which was nut rt j^ardcd by him, till

his very Olfic.'rs exclaimed at las H.irbarity, and at lall he

lvout;ht-to. When I lud laikd up with him, I ! nt .\lr.

liTocks, tirll Lieutenant, to know the Rcalon of his abiup:

Dqiarrurc, and to tell him, that we Hood in need of

ffver.il Necellarie.s, which 1 wnuld purciialc or him : L'poii

rh( le Terms he lp.ir;'d me two ol his Ouarter deck Guns,

:«rv round Shot, lome Muiquei balls and Flints, and a

,s;»am/i?) C hart ot the Coall 01 ,\L:\iio, and I'art ot Inditi

and China, an li ilf Hour and an hall .Minute Gials, a

Compals, and al>out ? •:> Wiig!-.t ot Salt-, but, all the

Arnummts I could ulc, could not ptrluade him tO I'p.irL"

us the ksft thing out ot Ins Surgeon's Chell tor the Kelict

ot Mr. r-.'iM, our Mailer, who was Itill very ill of his

Woun :'.s rtcdved in the Fngagement with the MdtgareU,

.ihout three Months betore. V\ e returned, lor what wc
had ot I'.im, lome Hales ot coaile Broadcloth, as much

Fitch and I'ar as he would have, loniL- I'lgs ot Copper,

and I give him a larg- lilver L.ulle forado/.en ot Spadoes.

When this was conclndid, 1 alkcd him it 1 could be of any

Service to him ; and aliuud hnn, tli.it 1 had a pretty good

Ship under Foot, ti'uugh ihe made but a
|
uor \- igurc ; and

believed that 1 could hoid him Way, antl that he knew that

our Cargo was pi!-tty valuable lo which he aniwered,

Fhat, it 1 had a ( aigo ot Gold, he tiad no Bjlinels with

me; and that I mult take care ol inylilt. Mr /AWrv the

Agent, Mr. K.:iner, and Mr. Dodd, Lieutcn.iius ol Ma-
rines Iceing but little Frolpcct, that we Ihould ever get

llonie, and bang weary ot the hird Work that was im-

poKd on them, etilirtd I would let them go on board the

.skciv/j lor a I'.ill ii'.e- W' Lui'Unui; winch 1 liavini^ conlented

to, ihcv went on iward aecordingly, and CippirUn Icit us

to Ihilt lour Ov!. u ivcs near tiic llland ol C.jhj. i iuvin^ tins

Supply, I was lor gonj; to the Southward nuo the Bay of

i'cnjma, to try our hoi tunes there i but the M.ijonty op-

poled mc through Fear, anil weie tor going to the /r:j

Mat Id!, to lalt 'Fuitle there, and then lb etch over U.r

India. \Ne directed our Lourle tluthtr, l;ut the \\ ii.d

near the l.a'id continued reigning ni tiie WclUra Boar.'.,

and tiic Coall ot A/^.ic lying neartlt Noith-wtll by

Welt, and South ealt by bad, wc crept to W indv\arL!, but

very llowly, and at lo tedious a Kate, that wc began again

to l>e very lliort of I'rovdiois bciore wc had got the

Length ot Hie Li'j" \ which renewed our Utfign ol landii g
tlitie, which liuvt been laid alide on our Supply got at

MuHiiti'. But tli's Intention was no loo.ier rrhiiiKd, tha.i

Irulliatedi lor we vsiic blown palf it by ^ T(_^iU>itefi:,::n,

lor lo the ^pr.ir^-di on this t.o*lt s«;i a vioLnt Ciale at

Noith-eall.

As

I:*

! .!

l\'

1
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A« wf conti:infi^ our Vdyjpr along-lhorr, wc a few

JTivs attcr nift tlir Sucfffs in i^mlt of Scnjonate, whrrc

thiy txifftfii to rrcrivc tiie Marqiiis ot t':i!a Roche's Ran-

k3m, who haii been for lomc tiiTif I'riloncr on boar.l o\

thf ni. Wc ranged tlole uiuler tfitir Stern, and alkfil liow

C.jprain CMfpctau m-'\ the r(ft ot tlic (ifntlcmcn, iliil ;

but It W.1J not tlumglit proprr tu rfturn us any Anlwcr:

So, without any Conctm, he- Ihfrfd (kic W.t/, am) wc

a:>tithrr. Aitcr t!-.i«, cahn m:\ ointrury \Vimf>, ami un-

.Kcour.tablc I i.rrtnts, rcduttii us tt a Imall Allowance,

which we wrrt ohiipcd to dimiiiilh daily ; an>! flioi-ld have

km in woric Dilhcfs than cVir, had it not been for the

I'urfif w!,ich we tron» timr to tir.-.e f(K)k on the Surtace •)!

tlic VV.:tfr. We had contintul Look -outs tur ihtni, and

they were eal'iiy knowr, at a f;r<-at DiHancr, by the Sra-

h-rdN wl.Kh perched on their Baiks . \o that, ui>on Sight ot

thrlr, we l.ii»i alidc tht Advantages wo niijiht liave made

ci the Wino. to embrace a'>y OlFer ot prolDiu'iii); our

Proviliotis. I'pon the Whole, tliough w It lomc ot

car Way in I'liriuit of them, yet they had a woric L'on-

irquence, for the IVcfrin!; them made a great Lonluniption

ot Water i and this Ketapic into a .State ot lanune,

nrratenin-j us *''li certain F'.rditioi;, it Means were not

timtly utril til avoid it nuiie nic propolf the I'Uir.Jcnng

tome Imali town a>> we coafted alonj'-lhor'\ CuatuLa

was the ncarcll to us ot any ; but, tlic very Morniiij; that

we were flandirg in for it, wc law a Sail a conlnjrrablc

Wav to l.tcwatd of us: We thouph; it more proper to

take thn Ship, than lo venture alhore, ard thcretore ixire

d.iwii to l.tr, whic'-, III the Hnd, proved to be the ^^i'.i

! torj;ct to mention the Signal itiat was agreed on between .

at tirrt. in calc of our merfing at Sea, wlncli was, to clew

up the Mam rop-gailant fail, jnd tire a (.lUn to leeward.

1 tu$ Signal • madr, j« (oon as I thought we v.ire near

enough tor iiim to i»erceive u . whereu[>sin he tialed on a

Wtrd, and did rot to much as iayby a .Moment lor us to

rome up witn htm ; to that we were now lu ur to the

I erward of our I'm:, by bearin;:; down to l.im, that it was
predleis to have Iw-at uj> sr^airl^ the Wn^ti Inr m Uncer-
tainty. I'his biouglit us down u> a Iniall earthen I'lateof

C alavances lor twemy-fotir Hours, which n^'t lieing lutfi.

iient »o keep us aliv;-, wc had. ic courle to the Ki matiuier ot

ojr frr.oken Congers, which had for torne Montlis litcn

nrplfclfd, and had been roakin;', iiud rotfnp, in the bulge
Water, and wai certainly u OiUgretabIc l-ot)d as could \x

talJev*

V.r^n thrlr c^lamitjUi ( ircumfbncrs did \vr meet the
.sVi-c/r a tour:h UniT, near liic I'or: of .ii^eli, ,\\ lO .:o'

Nnrili Latiti.i;t ; a.-tl, afK! tuvnj made ttie ap|.)Uinted

Sif^nal, llco* to rear to ot'e a.'otlirr, that a biltuit might
htvr beer, toiltd from Ship to Ship, Injt did not exchant»e

a Word; 'or Captain 'Jjftf^i'-n tiad ordered ail his Offi-

< rr«, a-d '"^'u.'sCompany, tr. fake no Notice of us ; which,
I r-r'!umr, wzs the uresttit InJicsr^un oi an inhuman l)il-

jHi'-.nor. W..-.0 coui^ iincorcrrnrtilv tee us wamiering up-
a-d <'onn an inlioij -.table Loali, in want of every thini»

n-ttf}"ary t'; ker; tl.e S<« . nor W4s tiie lai.ltinets ot our
"^hip all, f-n.t we t.i.! alto <"ir l'rovi(u,ru to trek , and,
whrr;: fu hnd any, r.O'>e o! u^ cuuid tell , for ail of tfic I oalf

that wr fii<l (tt:.. Was 1 . wiid ami ofKii to the Sea, that

.1 'AOoU! have brtn itr.jxjllible tor us to fi.ive l..iii!e«*, whu h,

11 1'tt". nnt'iii.j^ coii!il have ur^.^ci! u> to, liut the l-xtrcmiiy
t.t \v v.'. we were ir. a? t'li^ I :nir. An.l l.i trul) Icndbic
*i\(.:if*><rti:no\ the |):l^< uities and I la?,iri!s *c had Ki
.»;< with, i! my |). ji .n «« t<.,r goirjt to imlui, that h-
fj!'.', tint the ( !.,ld that W...S btjfi, ttie D.iy txlorr, would
!>'

tV-:' ^^f'dcx! wh ,\s Orfoie we (hoijld .-rnvc there,
:':ti:n..t;rg, tv thai I" xpi'lfion, ilia n wc, impofTibl- |,.r

ii« to t'c It ; .\i;twi!hftai;Jir.g whicfi, \\t cn:M lee us on the
Hriiik ot undtffroiny t.he griatetl .Vvrnovs i«ir nl tondu. t

rould loaii ui w:rii, .^rd not Itn.) u>. a hrlj.ir^! I land to .|r

liver us I'om impending Kmn. alttif.,iph he could torcJrc
I '> means by whxh wr migl,> .ivui •

, lingering \Vm\, U/
S-a, or thro.ing curMv-s u;-.ri tt.r baibiious IrJun

,

ur Of.'t.ti .'famariii . who, it wc h k1 rlcape.l tlie |-uiy
of ihc Surf onthrS(r.ind, n.ifj.t hivr put .in ignominious
fnd toour i ivts, they havi'.g t>;rn laidy knoAn to Rive
4 1"/ tji''*''"

7k- \' O Y A G E S of H(X)lv
I

( )n \r.iir/> I • IvinfT olT thf Tortof /^.vr^vA • r,,...,,:.

vening, wc l.iw a Ship between us and the Shore •

I
'

.

ilown to her ; till, prrcriving li:r to br a large A*r;f/t

T

Ship, with s/.;';.//' Colo'irs dying, 1 concluded Th« iV
wa.s the rcrri-rni. , who. as F hive been mformrd, »j,'^
have carried the J'finre ot ,"«> Bh'io to this I'or'i ,.

,Way to >;../,;, W,t|, tliefc Sulpicions, 1 haled au^p'^
a Wind \ which lie teeing, pulled down his ,-/,,«,,,, ,

hoilied an hnj^ii'h I nligr, and made (he Si^;,..,; j,
,,'J

b'tween Clippfrun and me for knowing oiic a::o[hfr'

'^

alio his old Signal to ij.tak with mr, as hxtd amo'

"

other Signals Utwcen us liefore we tame out ut /.,y ;,

•Notwithf^anifii.g which, I lliould hanlly have tfullrobl
h.ul wcnot h.rn io nar .i.-.ifu.'te ; v\hith(r, I ilu »(.•';

(
,.'

prrtco might have come » ith a Rclo.urioii of cruihrti |„.
.''.

M-iniiiu Ship, and svait tor her coming out o! r
'

txjur; and, thmkn g himlcit too weak, was no* v,
,

rcintorc; hiinlvlt with whit Strength I couid if);!!*^.-

So that, making no doubt but it w js he, I hot. down uC
hi.-n; and, being come along his Side, lie lent (.j ',*!

(.'fleitc, his lecoml Lieutenant, in his Y'awl w'
iiging Letter to me ; wherein he informed ni'--, i ,•

truilin^ for tfie bomewani- bound Mami.a .Sini , r
tired I would allill him in the Intetprize, arc/c .

lx)arri him t le next Morning, to conlult on the i rj.

Mctho-ts ol att.ickinjj htr \ a,id propoled an L i

. -

t*o Ships Companies, i was very wr|| ple^'r
. ,

Offer, and, without H-fitition, retu-oed I .m V,

that I would l>e with him early, Jn tiic nirm •:
read over tus Letter to my People publicly, ar,! rx'

them trrioullv to co.ifidcr thr great Benefits fh.i: i.oi.

crue ro us, on all N;Je^, from it. Upon which, i
>•

(xprtilcd the uimoll VN illingnels to ;oin in lucS an 1

taking
:
Hut, .is dpfnicn had uled us fo urh;.::;:ii,,-

ihey deliral I woukl get lome .Security torthe;r>-
iigned bv Captain a-^;fr,'f*r, .Mr. (,V^/'rn, the .\'-'r;

ttic retf ot their Officers. .S<i 1 went on board, jiur
Appointment, \sith Mr. Hrctki and Mana.i.l, n y 1

nants, and was received with a Iremi.ngutrelnvr;: (..v

and, ud Animofnies being, .is it were, lofl in Obi.v.c ,

tiling now a; pearrd amopg ui but a perlecl \hrr.on\
lint told Captain (iipfnivn, am! Mr. iiodfrn, iSit m) (>

ficers, is'i. expccteii luch a f'ai>ertrom undit i -r IIj.^ i,

as Ihould intitle ttiem to luch Shirrs, as were ai.^;»;J •

Iw the (Knrrs Articles: I'o \shich thrv ariftcf',

it was l;uf rrjioiuL'le that th(\ Ihould brl.it. — ! ..i ;

anil immcdiatily ilrew up an inltrunirr.t ti.; \ vu
ami ligncd It i whicn was all my I* op c drlim: •••

tliem raly. We ttirn proceeded ujkjii our inin 1^ r

and, alter a mature I ^liberation, it was idoii "i' :.i:.

vileabie, that I IhouW lend the greatrif Part < i ir.

on bojtd the .^u../-,:, as Icon as wc law the .',.'..

come out ot -/.j/i..;, and leave only a fkil's I :m
me to l;ntig me away, in cale 1 lliuuiii lijv:i:..

make ule ot it'inc as a lireliiip, or a Smi»i<cr. j\ •':

lulled, it we tiiur.vl tlum too turd for us ; arn' ,; >,

tcrmined to board her at once, becaule othcrw 1 » :

have had mucii t.ic worlf ot it, i>n accoui.t ol !'::i

nor SVeight ot Mital. and the Utter t apacu .:-
Sliips 10 bear a Ca^^olla^Jlng. Lippn::,; .il(,i-i ..v

was iciiai:i ot t:.t lime Ihe wouiil !ail from C i
1'

whuti the \i)a»i.:rj, lay u «lway» within a llav or t.vu.".

J'ujf.oi 'tft*, ot which we tiji't a hortniglit vt! \ ;'
•

ftriore I returned to my own Ship, I a^quaiMtn: . .p.:

Ciipferiiit with our Sfiortnels ol Water: {.'yi »

tolu me, that h.- had eigtity i om, anil tiiat tt' * -J :'"

n)r as mu.h as I woulo have, or any the.g ell-' '• ;
lordul. 1 had i.>w lae Ple.dufc ot e:.,oviig ii y Lc- t.

Ill as regular a manner as ever, evi rv one, Iroin i'-^ '<i'''

to the low.-d, rxpirlfing the Satista,tii>!i tnrv lu. :
"

Prol>>e<:t Ix-lore us. But Morpirx, ftie K nj i • ' '

our Dilo^irrs, fear.ig my Keltntmeit wuoi.! '^ '^i*

'

uiKjnh.m, after all, t .uuglit it was hi, f> it •m : • -
himlrlf ifitM i.'ie i avLur ot th. LiM'.i .i

• ' ( ):"
c i

-•'
:-'

•until i whit.) he iiid tfirCtUilly. tjy «i) huavhii i.-> *'

outward Dejiortmenr. and prevjilu.g Prdf i^ I- '

f' liai! hi) I fid, and leli me to j.'ij on l-turJ i
:

.\UnL M. II; t>ic J vu,ii;j; . and, the next L).-, -"^1' •"'•
''

':a;ius, ufhisljifkcrs
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, imron l>o.<ril .'f V,'. rr. vifit his olil Ship-marcs ami to ftay

w nil-, all Nu'" ' >-o'>'l'""'y l^fpt r(lllln(lin^', Ltippntvn

„ ,iiir*aiu orWaifr, ami lie js ottcn |iii)niilri.l to lu[j|)ly

II, »iili.i l.iru;L-Q.iiiiitity atoiicc. I luis wf crmled ini^uoi!

t'l ir, ami with a iJtca' deal ot"H()|)C', until March }. tlic

i ,!,ii- a|'|0iiucii lor inc lo luili r the molt iiuHliguuis I'icix-

i,t Ifcjihcry that couiii be committcil. But, in onicr to

.ivciny kcJilcr an exact Account ot thcCin wnidanus ol'

\[. 1 nuill iiilorin him, thai vc uliil to cruile oll';inii on

iHf Sni.it .1' liiih .noiivcnient l^iiLince, as not to lie itif-

luvirtil Iroin the l-uui : At the lame time it was next to

iiii.Kiinblc, tor any bhiji to lln out ot the 1 l.ithoiir ot' .!ca

i;i,..i;»iilu)Ut our Ucing il.cm, and wc, not lailinj^ lo well

I

.-, ihi: 5i«r'A, it was (.'///'/i^r/ew's Ciillom to lliorten Sail

lui ii>, pariiiularlv in the Ni;;ht, and Hicw us Lights on

ail nccrli^uy Uualions: Hut, towaiiis this Kvenin^, lie

i
ft; rciitil a iicail ot ui aUjiit t«»o 1 .la^ucs, and 1 touid

h.r; pcrttivc, ihat he lo ithkIi as lowered a Top gallant-

(iiiurusto uinie up vMth hiui: However. I kept Hand-

ing' Jltcr hiin. ti!l *c w<rc alnioll on tlic Breakers ot the

[.MKire, whifhf.t toniequence oblif^eil us to tatk and Hand

{(luttoScj. riiL next Nloining we hail noSi(;litol any Ship

n;ar li , *. lih laid me under the molt leiiible A[)pre-

[hcnli'in>, lorilidinnf; t!ic fa. I Condition we wen: in lor

want lit \V.i!cr, and the vai't Diilaiuc we were Irom any

1 l.Kt nhc.r wr could expect to get any -, having now no

I. lidKC II :c, hut tiihtr to bejt up no Leagues to Tres

Mti'his, nr 1" I'ear a*ay (or the (Ai!ph ui /tmapaia, at a

miKli nuir^- (onliderablf Dutancc. I was alierwards in-

[lurmt', in lonii- ot' Captain <-/;/>/>«/c«''. tJlHurs I met

Uith.nr/.w, tliai he coinnmted this Lruelty abloliitely

llgiiiirt tlir Will, and even againll tiie repeated Kemon-
iflraaiis, ci ;:ist)tF.cr^, who a'.)horred Uk h an Actol Har-

[ijriiv. I was hkcwilc informed by Ibiiic Spaniards trom

Mindia, th.t the ^..ipu.'io Ship laded aliout a Week alter

I

»c !iit It,.' C.ruuc : I Ins Ship wm.- Lalled the S.inio Cbrtjio,

Itirricd up*ar>ls of lorty Urali (runs, and wis cxteeiiin;^ly

[riiii-, I'd th,u 1 leave t!ie Heakier to ludjie, how tlic

[lli'mghr> l; Itirli a Diiai)poi!itn)e;it mud altect nie.

'i'hrlc (;vcral liiic-viiwi wi.h Captain Ciippertcn arc

|t':f molt mipirtant CirtumlUnvcs in die Hiltory ol' this

^ vjgc, ami tiiereiorcdclervc to be vcrv frriouily examined.
ti-ice Itiicd ttiem in the t'>rmrr StiUon in i)uite an-

M irr li^;''', I'ld lioni UlK:<i.i,ptiul)abie Aulhoiily, that ot

Ui 111.; art al I'ei lull, wlio hail no paitn.ul.ir I're) idu e to

iC ;;i!ji:) J, ,.;y,.: j^, and who was far enoii;;h Irom beint:

|l iid td f.'i/'/ifr.'jji'', Irrors. Irom the C .(nlideratKjn ot

ji's liijiaii ,V<'/j;ft', Ipcaking ot ,ii&M<i.ir's Account ol

(ii l.uS (,t'tapiaiii Mitatli in the Cwt/'.'y, makes the
(i .:u*,i:- vciy mdicious Obferv.ttions. 'Ilu- Journal, lays

H' , '^iKJ-...-.^', Mr. ia\Ur'i] tells how he was tilted out,
w,; uiirr Njud; (hat his C aij;o was nsoio founds

>J'iiv 1'.;, :i';;(,irit.|c in.n, U.pj'oling a real Mifunder-
iiJ-Klr.i^, i!,.it Lffiiiiiii would pay lo dear to ^et rid ot
'•>;:. (ji:r.l(;in.iii

: Itiiceriain, he never embarked his Men
Liglutis, oi 111 empty Prucs with any I)e(i;;n tom.ikc

l*ay with ih. II', j., ^rd-j-nie I'ervcd us. Captain Miniai
lijspiu iK. .; .1 i|e..n Sh.p, well manned, and pruvidid

I' V-'u- .i,;.i N'(CclLrits, and a v.ili;.iLle i'artel ot ( ;oods,
' i.p^'f ol, 41 /',', j/f., fur the CJwncrs Advaiu.ip,!.-, m
•Moliiutc ihrm (o:iieih)ngi an.l it i.. true, that nci-

jie, nor the twcnsy-thrcc Men with him, were ever
i 'Ciid ol. But iiow s\i^ Cipptilon ihargcaolc with
"' ' 'ir what I'.xciic iiw C aptain SIniotit make tor thele

i
' l<r:kLl.ons, l)ut a lor; ot I'haluie he has in Ix-in;^

' ,,
'I on !)»e Memory ul r^r Dt.ui ' 1 tius tar MiuM:

•U-.I. counted for: 1 he Journal tills us, that, biinj^
lu \\(Hk. ai.l V,'j;rr, be touched to ilie North

-• l''.rt i {Mi, wheic i is very [>robabIe, he and his
' -tjine A I'rcy to thr Knciixy i tor the tame .\rii.le

• S ihit lcvn.d ol Cippflcil'i Men laW lOllie Shuts

^

'
•

' 1 hin^s wiri l)y the Natives, whiih, by i!ie
"'"'

;> duiii, uiiiimUil'them .Wz/.i-r.'/ ha*! l'<-cn tin iv.
^'' Ji'dsat in I..kl liom Ihinon'-, ConveiUtion, we are

ih.i! this .Man was dead b'.lore K vsas pub-
iliiuloiv lould not eonlirm or dilavow it. It

"s'
Y' •!', )*ars Iru.u ilie Journal, tliat Captain l.upptritit

/'•^ ' 'iiipanv, louked upon vV/.<-.'; uac, and Ins, as

|lkr>«

\oi I

lent i ooiinj;: And, mdud, !.0Wi0..1d

they think othcrwife ? Does not Captain Shehrch\ own
Account Ipe.ik It? .And ndght he not very well apprehend,

that Captain C///)/ii'r/c>i might te.ir the C.orru[)lii)n othii
Crew, by tluir alibciating too trcely with Men who had
given lui h I'lvidencc ot' their bad I'rinclples. As to their

ad|iilliiig .ill Ditl'ercnccs, and conlbrting together :ig in,

let us hear what C.iprain Helagh lays on it. As to the Re-
marks, lays he, that Captain .Vifr^/irflir has made upon this

Traiiladion, and the Tains he has taken to repreient C///)-

perion as a Monllcr, they do not delerve any Regard.
I he Journal lays, the I'ropolal to Sbelvcike was this;

That It he and his Crew would refund all the Money
lliared amongit thcmlelves, contrary to the Owners Ar-
ticles, and (!iit it in a Joint Hock, then all I'aults lliould

be forgot, both Companies unite and proceed tocruifc for

the .kapulco Ship: I he very next Article in the Journal
is, thai, not hearing Uom^li^r-im Shell ocke, and the 'lime
tor the .hapu'.ii) .'^hip lerting out for Mamila being kver.''l

Hays pait, relolved in Council to make our bell Difpatch

lor the Eaft /iiJu-'. Here is the plain true .Account of the

Ati.iir, aiul how the Treaty bioke oiY. But Sheizxckc h:i9

laboiiud hard to pervert the Truth of this Faift, as he has

done all the red, thinking to gain Tity froin Mankind, by
telling what he lutfercd through the Deceit ot Ciippertott,

neverexpectingtli.il thefc Things would be refuted and
cleared iiji. Iklides, there may be other Reafons alligned

for C.':pptrtcf!'y fuvlden Separation, though not entered in

the Journal ; tor he knew, before he left Eni;!at;d, that

the !)/ani/h Meet were all taken and dcllroyed by Admiral
A'v/'.;, .iiid iheretorc a l'e.Ke was probably concluded, oe-

iiig two \ ears pall ; and might tliink .V/if-Ziioilif, who had
not made his I'ortune while the War laited, an.l had really

ruiiiid the I'roject, ought, ot the two, to be the SiilTerer

:

It Is vcrv likely Liipptrtcn, fcr thele Realiiii';, did not

care to embarals his Ship jull upon the Point of his leaving

the South S' as-, but, on lecond 1 houghts, concluded, it

was belter to keep what he had got. Thcfe, I lay, are

very lair Coniecturcsi but the Realon, mentioned in the

Jciiin.il above, is luthcient of itlelf; \ot Sbc'.vccke thought
the Conditions propo'.ed by C.ippfrion were too drift: He
111! not care to return! what he had unlawfully flured,

which, doubtlefs, he ought to have done; and, for the

Neglect ot which, it is evident, the wliole Affair ended.

1 'ikulfKig this liiilinels has taken up a great iie.d of Room,
tliiuigh 1 h.ive been as concile as poliible; bi.t it is lome
C onilort, that wc have no.v, in fonie meal'ure, arrived at

the 1 nd of thele Dilpiites, and may piirlue our Rel.ition

wiUiout any larther lii';.rru[)tions. We will thcretore

relume the Captain's Narration, and take notice of that

^. lunge ol l'(jriuiie he met with, at a time, when, in his

ovsn Clpinion, his Aliairs were molt delperate ; wdiich

lliews, that, in thefc Seas, Men never want Refources, if

there t)e any I'egrees ot Courage and Conduct in their

C omniani'rr.

1 ^. In the Situation wc uere in, all Things were to be
h.i/ardeil, and any bxperiinent 10 be tried, which had the

le.ilt .Ajipe.irance ol liiccecding. We continued our

Coiirl'e thtretore, under all the Inconvenicncies that perha()S

„iu shi|)s Company ever I ndured.dilliclled tor I'rovifiDns,

\ve.ik 111 point ol Nuiiilfr, and lo lar from licing iiniccJ,

that the '^enle oliommon Dinge. could not reltrain i:s

within ine Hounds or common Civility to e;ich other,

tlio'.igh dl 1 lungs dejK-nded upon right Behaviour. I he

\\ 11.IS iiul Weather, li,)wever, conimucd lb f.ivourabK- to

lis, til. t on the ^ctii ol Mtnb we fo'.md ouil'eKes before

the I'urt ol SiHtjonnMe: it w.is abuui Sun let u !ien we
fioked into this 1 laibo'ir, where we dilcoverul a Ship of

i'.ooil Si/ev lying at aivhor: I'pontliis as it wa"^ a line

.Mo.in hglit i'.veiiiiig, 1 lint inv tirlt Lieutenant, with

loiiii of our lult ll.iiu.s, in the \'awl, to lie what llu-

w.is. The Boat h.u! not been long gone beiorc we Ik .iril

:w> duns lired; and lonn alter nn Licuteiiiiu letiirnn!,

.111.1 leiMirted, the was a lloui laig>.' ' iiip, \v::h one I ire of

duns ,it Ic.ill We little uj.'.iiih ! lu'i Sircni'.rh, or oui rnvii

Wt.ikiiffs, bi.lieving uiir Ne>.eiriiies wtndd make Us a

Mauli t.)r her-, and thereloie 1 eniuinued plyinc in ,id

Nii;ht, and [irt [..ired to rn{.,.ige her. At Suiinn'i;, tin-

1 and bree/.-' bl> w |.i IrcUi otf tifiii the "si.on , tli.,t we
wiiikisl ill but ilo.sii , in till' uuau irne, we leeiivevi all

J M ih.'ir
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their Fire upon every Poani we mvlc, without making tlut if, as he liipj;((kJ, there w.n a I'ea.-e rom li.d.;: \^.

thrtn the Ir i(l Krturii, ami their Ikut ».is cmploycil to twcen thm HriLiMHu ami Citholu Majiliics, I vi,.is .r,.?,

tran'i;<.it si)l.iurv tioin the Shore ti> the Ship. i'hry on due I'r.x.t. to 4^ as he exi««tJ j Init, in tht nif^

h.)itllit .1 lar, of .iboiit icndailonsol l'ow>:iT ami Matth, time, 1 ho|>eil, th.it as we wrre T'-w J rirmU, hi w,njU

at each Man' ami 1 ore yirii-.ums a;ul Bow IjnitenJ, to iierinu me lo have liuh Iniall Keliellinicius .i', «c viantfj

kt till on our Dcckv it «e- boauleJ them , which Con- trom his Port. The (iovrrnoi, upon i( c Kccf pt of try

trivancf ii it h.i>.l tiken h t^cct. woulil have l<">n made an I etirr, cxprelfeii grc.if .Sati<.tai'tion, aiv! jfinicil to mik,

l-mi 01 loth >"hips, ami tholi' thaiwcrc in them. Stcinu no Ditfu ultv of ^raniin^; my KripiOl. Our BiWMhfrf.

them h> lit f(vr.itc m their I'rep.irations to receive us, 1 lore, went on liiort cvtry Monuns wiih ihnr H^gt^i-

iiHitit not but cxiKVt a *arm l)iiputc , but, as oiii Calir
'••- - "' '

'- -i-- '-'^ < - •^-

«,,iiUi fioi .ulm:t any NegUct ot «h.it oircred, though at

ever lo lu/anlovii a Kate, their Contrivances lor IVlemc

villi not mmh liifmay w. Al-KJiit eleven m the M..mmf»

the >ea-bree/e came in ; and, that 1 might make our

Imall horcc the moU benrticial tn us, 1 ordend our three

(",uns to be broiii-hi'iviTon the Side we were like tocn^agc

them, ami, being within Ms than MuUiuet lliot.diichargcd

thrm : 1 he sea-breeze liel'iunt; ran us uiion ihem very tail,

wlulll our Smadarnii were etlcchially employed to break

the Powder -.AiN before we actually boarded ihcm ; which

we (lid witiioc;t IWay -, and, after the Kxclungc of » lew

>hot, whiii alxjard ot each other, they lubmittevl. This

Ship »*s i ailed the ^imr.i i-amtiu, of three hundred Tom,

liu t.un>, and teventy Min. She had a great Number of

Sinall-.iiii.s, Cincnadcllirlls, and .Sl.ut , they hod been tor

(on. I tune belorc arrived from Cuiaa, with Wine and

B.-andy -, bi:t had now nothing in her but tifty Jars of Gutt-

H)wder, a Inull i'arcel of Kulk, and jerked Beef: I,i

Truce. We received, lor the firft lour Days tighi inujj

jars ot Water; and, on the 5th, they redu.i-il ihtSv-

\it% , and, durinn the whole time, h.ul but one liiuilC',*

whii h was attended by a Hoat full ot Mt n ; rrm^,
whiili were tvnol'rierts, who, with a Shew ol Frifr,:iV^

brought with them a l'aj)er in i^pamU, whu h thf, u!xj

the Articles ot Pe.ite, lo wretchedly written and Dii.r.fs;,

that, had it Ix-en Luglijh, we Diould have Ixm pii7:k,;;j

read it. I therefore deltred the Priellsto traiillatc it Uja -j

J atm, whiih ihrv promikd to do, ihry took 'he l'j;»r\

withiheni.aiid, lor my larthrrSatistaCtion, told nie.ihjtiK

txjveinor would Icml lor lonv tttj^li/fmrn, wholivriia;;:;

City ot liuattmula, it I would foiitinue in the Koj.: i",--

Days longer : To which 1 anlwcred, that he irii',h; {>.(

hi» own Time. In two I);tys atter this, whrn t:,r Bui:

went alhofe ai ukial, the doveinor ordered th'-mtjx

nude Pnloners as luoii as they landed, i w.i, all thtl)aj

in Siilpenle, not being able to guels what i ouKi drum ;hn

on ihore ; but was tar ttinn imagining, that ihrdncTi)!

Iwrt, I)k could hardly be la.d to be worth the Trouble we would make lorii a Breath in the Laws of N.itiom te,

took, or the Kitqui: we ran » but Ihe luving the Cha-

racter ol I emg a Ixttcr Sailer, and vifibiy better titled

(hail ours, 1 changevi Sh'p'-. and we all went on Ixurd uur

Prize, whkh had lieen cijuij[xri: in the warlike Manner we

I'lund hrr, :ind commiliioned on Purjiolc to uke us, u Ihe

looiiid ihancc to meet us in her Way. Our Small arms

Ito do lullicc to my People; were handled sviih the

{ifvatcrt l)exter:ty , but, being employed n-.oltly ir. Iliar.-

tering the Powder-jars, tlut tiie coir.bullible Matter in

them n.ij;ht fall into the Water, there was none killed but

the Boaiiwain, and only or.c lUghtly wounded , In.r, it

our Smai. arms .*ud not been lo ufctuUy diverted, ihire

coiiiii mil base faikd of l>eing a I'lididerablc Sluughti r

amonglV them ; on our pan, we diJ. not receive the kail

Daniagc. Ihe Merchant wr hat*, taken in this AiJlion,

'eemed to be incJiiuble to ptirchale the 7"«J Maria, which

we hail uuitteii -, ami, when iv: hcaru, siu! hct Cargo con-

fided, lit Pmh, Tar, ^mi Copper, he immediately ion

(eiited to mv l>cniaiid, and wciit alliore to luilc the Sum.

We had fo little Proviliurs to tpar''. that we eould n«n

-tibid to keep any Pnloners in Polietnon •, md thrretore

difniilTed all the Whiles. Initan:, Ha. detaining .jnlv the

Ncga>e\i and, that we might k)le as Ittle Time as pulbblf,

wc let I '11 mediately to-Aork, toe- •; \'^'-\ our Kigginc; an^l

Saih, ilai wc might get our Ship rc^dv for t?x Scj : But
t »;« intcrrupteei in h \. by ;> 1 ?tter whuh eaine trom the

liosf.-ncrf of the Pli, c <ii the tsening, whah none of us

louid undcrtbind : Bisv, by th': MrlTenge' ;hat nrosight it,

wc lound It was lonR A:count of a Truce on hxX between
the Crowns ot Gnat H' itai» and Spatu , and ttwi the Co-
veiii^ir re(]uelled me to iiay five Days, tliat lie niignt

thoroughly latisfy '
• m it, by (hewnm rnr the Arucltso!

Accommodation 1 th^^u^ht this very ixU , a;ul toid the

Si'jKi/h (jentieinan, that it wa* not a peaceable or hicndlv

ktception 1 met wuhal , anj asked, Kow tlicy larnc txiffri

iiitnilelves in ki dclpttatc a.Manner, and wiiy the tjovemor
did not chule to icini a Hag of TniC"- to me witiithis In

turn^ition, fjetorc «e en,4aged, luving the whole Momirn',
bcfonhimi -, and i»hy ihcU- Ailiilrs were nut on lio.ird thc

Ship, the fomitig Irom / («ii.r, trorn whence thev laid thev
reccivcci thefe Paj^cis And prmr.-ded to teil him, that if

was very (trange to n..-, that noac ol the Offi'.ets we had
t.tken Priloners, iliouKl kiiow .inv thinn of the Matter But
that, notwiihlianding all this, I haei inch a Regard lor the
very N»rue ot Peace, th^t I wnuklflay hlteen Days, if the
(jovcrnor would lupply us with W.ttrr and Provilion*; ,r ^

thar, it he did nut, I could not pictend to inakr abovr
'Twenty four Hmus fby hrrr I lent him alio a fhort

in the Pvenini^, I was allimilHed to fee only t»i • ~j

Boat's Crew, in a fmall leaky Canoe, with two 1 r.'n,

one from the dovernor, the other trom Mr fir}(t , at

tirtl Lieutenant : The (Jovcrnor tn his requirrJ me -oit-

liver up the Sorra h'atmlij, and fiitrcnder mytcit, m: -Dt

othrrwiie he would declare u* Pirates : And Mr Hr- 1. :t

his told me, that all he ould learn, lince he K.11! '^'m

Pnloner, was, that the Ciovernor was endrivii.;n,;k! a

bully me. 1 he Govertwr piopofed two Wiv ; ,*

veying us out of the Spamjh l>ominion» -, the .»c to in

(tuz by T.amt, or to Ijma, in Prm, bv Sfi Iw
Otters I etjuallv difliketl ; for 1 did not hke a joiaf.cv, i

I <(>o Miles at IcalL through fiirh a Countrv ut t-J'' "

People, nor yet a Voyagr to Iimt, under ihr!: t

My two Men, who broi)('ht ihr(e lrtter«, 10'.

irfJeric \{,uien:n hid let the Oovernor inf ''r ^ "i

our NcirfTitie'. andof n.y former DcIh;ii ot s:
" '

on the lllard ol 'iyf,('i, in the diilph ot .f^».,t

he Uid he wot, Id take care to pnvrnt, 1! vc

attrm| t It , and believed, iliat he h.s 1 us now I .:

know np that we h.ut no other Boat Irit b;;; .1 v;

Canoe. Ni'twithftanding this, and thougji ! \.\ v

no reiving on the H'mour ol thele l'<-o| !-, I ^v

to come to a f.irther Treaty •, but I kncv- '-'
•

communicate mv Minit to the (loverni r, iii. ' > -ii

have i)een an unrealMiable Kequtll in ith-, t )
' j» '-'^

any ot n.v Men to carry .1 MelTage to a PLi' - '*
*"

«err to tv made Pnloners But the two wi; *
Letters tift, vuluntarily otVnrd their Servxr, ..: -

went with thrm to throw out the Water ,
j". 1

1

Tetter by tticm, m hrmi, to this Purpofe :
" It '

" be a(ri.:ed ot a W'- and lute Conduct ftir nv'( >

•' TtlVds to /'.mam.i, .ind from thence, f. t*".'
'^'^ '^

•' Horieixl, (•> lii.ne of the liriti->< Plan'ation*. «-»' -^

" conv: fo a farther Tteaty, *hith, if hcin'c ^i*
" muft (ignily by tiring tw« dun', and hr trr "^u*"]

•' People, »nd the ulual Siirpiy , othrrwifc N" ''^'^1

" wouUl olilige nic to fail tfif Sight." Bi.t \
ntf'dt

no manner of Aniwer to this , th' rcforc I weigHe- <:?•
j

Day thr next Morning, and lay to m the Bay ^'
'•'

the (. l(Kk, e)H>e(;firg I Dioultl hear Ir.im 'he V's.;r

nothing apjieanng, I made Sail, leaving wii

tiii
'JtiUi M.iria, a mucli more valuable Ship iluii

'-'

I he Actions of this drnileman Ihewed tiiere sfU'S

Peace However, I snftantly ordered a foitral 1' '

be i'r,o»n upa;'4inlt him
24. When <*,<• got out to Sea, we itdufd »Ar!''^-

'

a Pint of Water lor twenty tout I iour^ a'uL'i-
"'''''*

Anl*cr t.i „:s 1 ettfr. c.v -..ftn,; mylril, on account of our Cuurle lor Amapala, which was atx.ut thirtv five 1 !*
jadtfitandini? .7fl».-"f but laJiticrcntly

, in which hold hins tu the .South bowth eaft of this PLic. in s;-'.t: ' .'^

lH<Hirn and ev. n tin
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Wafer tln-f "" '•'« "^''"'' "^ Trf'^'' 1"'""
'

f''"* "^ '"y ffi'l'^ ""t frf one Sjiot where he might venture on (horc.

IVficn* jn.l Boll's Crew li-n(il)ly diminiOirci the Niimbrr I lifrctort-, thinking; wc had a.Stock liiiruicnt fi. carry us to

I ot whiir I "i'" aiiioiij'tl us ami our Strength would have .««;^(,, which w.i-, ai>out iliiriy I .eagues from u"i, I \vii<;hiil
'

hffi lo rtiiKti Wf.iktncd t.y it, thjt we Oiould never have tht- next P.iy, .uul, in uw)^\\\^^ near the in.imf, law a Iniooth

t^rahlc to hav.' n.ana^.cd thti great Ship. With hrr lar(,f " -'
' ' •

......

I,f.,vy Cotton Siih, il we liad nor taken our Negro Fn-

k'lnrt' along with u',, who provrd to he vc-ry good Sailors.

Tht lois ot our Boat was a Rrrat Invonvenicncy to ui-,

IvK, M I thout^ht ..f i>nly taking Water enough to Pa

vihcrr we wric tully bent to lurrender ourlelves il

u »

Beach, whuli iiuluied me to laul ihe Boat ,i third tune,
that we mi(',ht be provided againll I'lich contrary Curri;tits

or Calms as we might meet with in our Way: Acrord-
ingly they went ai.d filled nine J.itsi which done, we h( !d

our Way to rhe South eallward, and in a few ILiys a-ivid
»t i^K.i«, and anthoreJ at the \.\\Y.y: I'Luc wiiere we had

,5 riallv I'eare, I thought we could make (hd't with been tvMce lielore.

\.p\ I > Ret huh a Quanritv a^ wc Ihould want in two or Captain Htta/^h is very kvere in hi', R-fltciions on Mr.

t»i,fr Ihys lime. 1 he Winds beinf? f.ivourable, we ar- ^i^thmkc\ M.iiiaj^'-mnit at Siinjlrn,:t,\ where he lays ex-

rA.ltlietc m ten Days loliowinf,: As Uxin a. we entered preMy, that he j'ot riil ot lix more ot'|his IVople , after

(hrdulph, »e lound ourlelves in the midll ot Icveral which, he explains his Meaning, and vinditarcs his M-
fT All I (lands amonpft the red the iflandof'/y^^rr;, where lenn.n thuM I don't expLct, lays he, the Worid will

%t :x[ifded a Supply of Water :
But ()'ir l-.xpedations judge ot this AlTair as 1 do, becaule thole who are igno-

niovfd vain, tor, atter an hazardous and fruitltCs Search for lant ot the Circunillances ot theic Things, a.nd un.ic-

it, i-,ot only on that, but Come ot the greened of the other quainted with Sh}i oi t-\ perlonal Behaviour, cannot make

Kin, there was not the leitl Drop of trefli Water to be a proper Ccniure When a Man dies in a Courl'e of

foiimi on ^nv ot them. Surrounciecl on all Sides with un- Phylic, who knows whether it is Chinceor Deli^n in tlic

happy Ciraimllanccs, we weighed our Anchor on the 13th Doctor? Thefatient is j^oneby lejjd Prefciiption : So here,

ol .ff'/, hff< ire Day -break i and, having now otxn Sea a Oentieman is dearly oidcred afliorc into the F.nemv's

betofc uH, 1 brought my People in general to an obftinate Hands, and, it he never returns, who can fay it is a l)e-

li(^ii, or .Accident' I hus much is certain, tluy went
without a Mi)llai.',e 1 though Shdvotki always h.ad fl'-ong

Notions of i\\e Spiu-i.irJs Kelentment, and their manner
ot Revenge, el^xcially in .Xffxt^o, wh,re the hdi :•: Ava

the criielleU I'tople alive; and, while he was I'peakng of

,\f /r^c'^ s oty, we lind him quick '-tuiUgh to leivr ic

j Kflolution, not by any means to lurrcnder on this Part ot

(theCoall, I't the Ci.nlequence be ever fo nulerable. l![Hin

[this unanimmn Agreement, having not forty (billons ot

[Water in the ship, and no other Liquids, we came to lb

fmail .MIowance .is half a Point of Water for twenty four

mcHirs anii ev. n tins Allowance was r.;tlier ten large.

cwUiJenii}; th.ii there was no Place that we knew of, wheic pall Do.ibr, ihat he .tnd his Men prnlh-d in I'ome ohfcuie

s»ccouii i:!t any, nearer than the Idaiiil ot iiuibo, which

|wis»bojt two hundred I.>agues Dilfatue Ironi us ; and we

Iwtre tottv three in Nun.ber, reckoning our Negnx-s.

tliiU' rtliilveii, we llviped out Couile tc/r i^ilio ; but,

[hiving very uncertain Wnvls and Weather, were rhiricen

'pay Jiihs Allowance, curing wh:< h time, there is none,

[that hj^ mir c<(;crienced it, i an conceive what we liiirered

Manner; and yet he mull now lend a vounc; Gentleman
afliore into fhe Clutches of this l-nemy, at a time, when
he knew the whole Coall w.rs exalperated, and liimicit

detlitutc of all common Netcflaric'i, cvith .t very inditVertnt

Force, and, confequently, not abl" to rtfcnt any -Aftionr,

nuica lei's to avenge himlelf on the (lovernor, incale he
det.iined Rtrok< and hs Men. Shehcckr, ininiediately

in a IL ;ry I ;inie, bv the perpetual I' xtrnnity of I hird, J clore and .'t't; r this, acted in 3. hollile Manner on that

»t)ich wpuL nor pcritiit us to eat an Ounce ot \'iLtu d. in Ci)alt ; and, even ii\ their View, he took the Ship, called

I Pay Wccorltantly drank our I'nne, which, though ti.e //sA /'.jot.'/s where the Boatt'wain loll his Life; fo

it tnoiilened our Mouths tor a time, txcited(v.ir 1 hiid that, if jsoor flra^'l.t and his Men were lacriticcd by way of

the more. Njme attrmptrd to drink large (ju.intitics of Atonement, it is no Icveie Sufpicion. He adds to this

thf bej vv.tt-r, which btu likr to jiave killed tUi ill. iome otiier Ciic umilanccs to liij po;: the ()|);nii)n lie has

Wc were, howfver, iinexf)eiitedly atlilled ; for, on given; but as thel'e .ur not at all materia! tothellulory
.-^i' ihe .'.[H, we rarrc op with the blind ot Ci/w, in the ot rhe \'oyage, 1 lliall not d*cll longer upon them, but

1 a:ituic 'jt q North, which, bv the Wrdure ot it, pro proceed.

n iifcl to viclil lis Water, it we could get our C anoe ailiore. z ;. We purliied our Rufinels of woodinc; and watering

in this lllanil pretty eheartully, and yet without being in

any great Hurry, tor li-veral Kealons ^ but the principal

was, that we were now within lotirkore Le.tgues ot

r.idrr Hojxs of .Succour from this little iflc, we canie to

- Aiicor on the North-well Side ot it, and it was as

r: ;cS .is we roulcl do ro hand our .Sails, Hop the Cable,

(.;.. VSe itkjn iTgan 10 imagine that wc- rould lee a Run of

V>att:r, bin, ,it the lame time, dreadr.t the <iangeroiis

S.irt, whiuit.tcike c 11 the Beach all rotind thole Parts we had
li'.n of It, Neveithrlels, Mi .

/<<»/;,.'.// was lent with Ibmc

Panama, it was very requitite to deliberate Icrioullv on our

S' heme ot l'..rtendeiing there to the Spaniards, lince «e
all knew, that tl.isStip cmie taken, there wcukl remain

no room for IVhtsciation iilterwards. Wc conlidtred,

Jars, K) try what could be done ; but they not returning that the very Situation of this Pla.e attbrded us many Ad-
tili It vias very late at Night, I was IcartuI they were loll, vantages; tor Punima is by no means llrong towards the

^(
that, not tmd.ng Water there, they were gone to the Sea, .ind, therrtore, having a gcnnl Ship, »e thought it

ontinent
; but, to tnv unlpeakahic Satistaction, they wouUl be no ditfi< idc Mit'er to I'eti'e tnc lenrs ot t!;<

tvne aixMrd with their Jais filled. .-Xnv one may guets the 1 reaty while we v' turned a: a DilKince Wc iikcMlii

rxcrisol Joy, which there mull naturally beamongll Men reikoncd up*>ii li "e Allillance from the South Set to-n-
»;io w're thus op)x)rtunely deliverc-d from t lie Hands of p-iny's Kaf tors who were fettled thenv who might h.ivc

rith, but, as they did not bring above lixty or levenrv
I aliens ot It, I t(«.k care to relliam them from the Ule
'• :i. allowing to ra< h .Man only a (^lart to lie imtitedi-

.dvci.llribu!r;Jtoth<;n What made me rhe more llri-M m
• "Was Iftat Mr. K'tfW^.'aliuted me, that the Breakers
- 1) ii.T/.arc.HiK, that he Inrlievril wc tliould not be alile

I
'

i'.'i any more; but that very Night we chanced to havr
*^-"»rrol Ram, which wc m.ide the bed I'lc .il, by
• !ft"ip what we cuild ot it in Sheets, Blankets, !.

''A ihis I hud, we rontlantiy wdVied lor rainy Wea
ml hau ;«tri-n good Realon to ex(>e(Jt ir I'v lourin;;

''J'K'v-lduds -Miich teemed eveiv Minute to beieadv to
' ''iii'Rr thru Burdens . y,-t never did Iwtote to any Pu.--

1" tirm^, VMuingfo make anothei Kflay the next Day,

Diir

t-rr,

interc.dcd for us, and, in cafe a Peace was eon. hided,

procure us a late and I'peedy PafTa.3e to hur,.pi\ Put, .,s

there was lomething ex. eedlngly .'iiagreable in the No-
tion ol a "^cirreniler. el(.enai|y to luch icind of rneti.ies .is

the Sf.imar,!!, \t c.innot be wonvleied, th.;: we were ret

mueh in a Hurry .ilvuit it, elpe.:i.illy as we were heie a

little At Pale, and enjoyed a gu.it many Coiivenicncics that

we had l-ren llrangers to a long time before. l he ti.c

I Ic we made ot tfeexcellent fruits otthi itland bro'.;r»|-,t

the Mux an;on;!ll u-, whicn. thoui'.h in tlu- m.,!n, 1 le-

feve, did little I lint, but lervi 1 raflier to preferve us tic>in

the 'Scurvy; yc t ii 'm- ikened us Miy much, an.! !V. •

luptedour Work tor two or three Days; which tunc wo

l|)ent in Conltilr itions about our future Coiuiuct, when
'nt ti.r Hoatfsvain, rM\ ibmc wirh him, to make a lecond rvcr it Ihould pieafe fuul we ll.ouki put t.) .S'e.i .igain ; but
Un;v[n., btn^ _,,-,p^ having been quite roun.l the liland, our Views w.-r 1.1 ditlennt, ..nd .nir M;nd. Il) .lidr.icled,

*'<*-lla! the whole l)ay 111 Search ot a ImoothUcaih, he that we cou.a cc.ii,c 10 no Rc1ol-.i:-.on, I i.t that ot ron-

Liuiing
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tini.iny hcic, till wf faw »h.it mi;;ht hap|<fn. ami in hoj*.

i.tiiifctini; ^iiii lonutliiiij^; tooui Ailvaiitapr.

h nu\ not Ih' .iiniU lorntcriiun a (artuular Account ot

r(miiuik.illcal'l.ufaitltisl'ci4iilcliiilirri(K)iir'rr.ivclicM

have lianc v,iikl»ialc.l loi.ik. mitiic t.l it,aMt ilirtc »a.% not

.limiiil* Ktak>n lo Rivr l)<liti|Hiotni)ri'lafcs where p(x)»l

Sctilcnirmsmay bo nuJ;-, as *hire j-oiHl ScttlciiKiU'i .ire

mailc. Jh\^ Iji-md ol C.'^J or .'i«iic Halmoll in the lame

l'.i:allrlol l.Jiiti)ilc»iih/'<;'M/<w, ami i.saboiit iir.ic l*ai;iic»

ID I ii'pih, ui'l li'iir III UriJilth, I't'a tnoderaii. I loglir,

mvircii .ill <)V<T with mun illlilc WuihIs aU.iv green

i

ami thoii^li It *as, jHThap^, iievtr inlialntcii. vrt ii abnumis

wi;.i Papas l.imes, anii ionic othir hnun 1 never la* be-

fore, whiih an- near as !;i»Ki, tlmiiyli «iln>lly nef;lc>:teil, a»

thole that have the grejicit Care taken ol ihiiii in Ionic

other IiUnii* in a pioniifinj; a I atitiitlc; (mm whence wc

inlerreJ. thai the .S(>ii is Iriiitt'ul : Ami, if ever it be it\ha-

bitcil, .M\J (.Ic.ire 1 ol the l'Ki.iii)hi.ince« ot WimkIs, with

whith It 15 choakcil at prelrnt, it might be mailepro<luctivc

ot'eviry thing our ix'll lllaiuls yitlil in .imfrhu- Hot the

Spamanij having Id inU' h more on t!>c Coiituient than

they k'low wiiat to do with, am! ii being Pnuicnce in them

not to lenil away Colonie* from aiuongll thcni to jKoplc

lllaniis, wh;ch nsight w(aken thrir l-orce on the Cciiiinrnt,

ami k'lowingih';^ are Ueiirt fronithe AtteenptMif an t.urc

ptiiM Nation to Ititic on thtm, who iiught, by that means
annoy their CoalU, it hcs ncglechii ; though I lainot hclji

thinking, being a very lonliacr.ible Pearl- lilhery, it would

l>c worth while to nuke a Inuil Settlrmeiu here : But the

Pearl tilhcfi, noticing able to<livewith ihrir Piraguasin

the time ot the N'amiexaN, which is a bla<.k Itnrmy Sealon,

for four or live Month' m the '\ car, beginning about '/unf,

anJrn.iing in \ir.(!i:f-fr, ami being withal If near ilie Con
tiiient, an.t >'j<W'B.i in luttitolai, which niutl be the Mar-

ket fur a Commcxliiy oi that pD'.e, they have not yet

thought It worth wliiici lo tlut all the J-cttlement they have

here, arc a tew \ luts IcattereJ \i^> ami ilown in Icveral Pans

ot this Ifami anJ i;^i«i-.r//.i, mailc ulc ot by the Divers at the

Scaloi'i tiiey come hither, to open the Uylhis, eat, anillierp

in. 'I'he landy Beai.h is covrird with ^hell^ of line Mo
t her of- pear I ot all Sizes, and, in go.ngno taiihet than up
to the N'.iddie in tiic Sea. you may reach large Oyllers lioiii

the Bottom. This plealed us ;;t tint, not lo much Irom
thcMoj'es ot finaing any valuable Peari in them, ai to ea:

thcni i
but, when wi came to make Irial, wetound, thai

Nature had not ordained tfii> 1- lih to be at once Kk hes and

J-ot.d ; tr^t ihcv arc totigh as !i) mu' h I cjtiier, .md h\ no
tncans paiatabje. A'> to.)ny other loits of Kill), as we had

r.uS-yn, I cannot faymutli ot them, nor give any .Account

ot ttirir various Kinds i but only take nonce, that we ulcd

to obfcrvc a large Sort (<i llat hilli, that often jumjK-d a

great Height out of the \Nattr, 1 ixlc arc rc|K)itcil to be

very dcllruc;ive totr.e l'earld.:\ersi for, wiicn they return

up again, if they take not ; re.it Heei!, li.ele wrap their

bioatl Sjdts alxjut theni, ai..l keep thtm in their nioital

trnvraies, till mey are dinwncd : I licrclore, to prevent
tr.iv, tJH- Ij viisalways luiiy a Iharp jxjintrvi Knile, and,
up-on S.ghtc! any of ti.eleas t.iey Itjok upwards, they earry

t/ic Po'i.t ot It above ilum, and, by that nxans, lUik it

1,1:0 Ins Hflly, anil hinder Imn from his miichicvous Intent.

J here iS yet another thing, which mul\ nuke Diving here

.iMjrter ol g'calDangcr, liiice the ^ca iuitaimuts is dread-
t'..;K p<-(\er(d Viith Alligators, nnc ot which Ionic ot us

ta;.r..d, *c law Iw miming under the Water near Point
M.rt.Uc, which IS hut a tew I e^gues Irom licncc. Thrrr
IS agrraiVaticty of Birds and alto gi eat Numbers ot blaik
Monkeys am! ( .u.inocs, who mollly f'rctiueni the .Streams

ol trelli Water. 1 here arc tome. Uu.inors hric ol an extra

Old. nary Si/x, n.ollly 01 brown ll, w Ho* ^ireaks al>out the

Head, andino'i.!! Plaa-,grry, wi:h liLik Streaks, t?..

1 here cannot i)r a more ior.ven;ri;! Place for WcxKlingaml
Watering in ; tor the Iroili Waiei runs in levrtal Stream^
larger and fmallc, on liic .Sand ol the Beach ; and WmkI
grows within lefs than twenty Vatds of the .Sea lidc. I lav

ing got clear of th s I'lace, and noiiiing thought ut but our
l| e dv Keturn, v^c met with D.dii;', currents Jg.unll us,

together withcontra-iy Wi.-.ds .i.-i.t Calms, which detained
us levrtal Days iiru:er the .\lotir,r.i:ns ol duttnaiho On the

I 'th ot .^/.»v, a in, ad Bark, lak.iiij i,» l^j: .Y,i>(,,ii./j, lvic

down to lis. 'I'Ke Mailer of lier w.is inightdy
lupnif,'

when he touml his Millakc, but (ixin recovered, wi,f,,j'

learned wt were bound for funama; and iraOils t.|l,rf/.

pilot usthithcr, but had heanlul nothing likca Iriur H-

beloiigrd to, ami was IhuiiuI lot, that I'urt. Ilih\,|w

was I.died tlie Hviy Sairamcii, aiuliaii.e l.ill friini(/ifr,«.

Liilen with dried Heel, Poik, aiid Hos-,s. MeiliiKcj]

woidd take her in io», mniplaiiiini:, that i!ic Lu'im-i

I'rove him oil .Shore , lo that in touUI not leti lithe 1,..)

tliough he had conlLmt .Sight ol it •, ami that by ih.s r^fjfi

all his live Lattle were ainioll dead lorw.int of \Naia,„,.

that Ihe was, at the lame time, lo leaky, (hat Iim |'r,J

were no longer aide to tlaml at the Pumps. I jk^r ilie
,tif.

ingof this, I ti-il; her into tow, am! kejithe MatUr,;..

on boa;i), leniiing Ibine ol my I lands to alliii t.un:
,

;,•

Ipared them as much W'atcr ami InJian Corn as 1 tou.i,
|;

may ap|>ear tlrangc, that this Opjiortunity of tuptiliq

oiirl'elves with Provill.jns did not make an .Alteritio;, n.^^

intem'ed I'rocceiiingsi Imt every one was lo tirnl ui y

.Sea, Id worni.ut by a continual Want ofall NenlLtit.jii

dilhearteiKd tiy 1 ur |>rnHtual MislmtuiKs i.'ii! :if, .-

Willing to embt.ice .uiy Opjiortunity ofgoing a!h ir .1;

rare. Indeed, as to my tell, I was glad, that this II >

into our Hand, ltrraule,it we tdoml ihcljovrrn.'M'

n.it;''Srxi t<i l>e fall'e,we might U- ihoioughis <nu,

this Hel(), to go Ui ln,i-,t. lothis f nd, itlcl!.;it;

anchor a great Way ihoit « . the I own, and kerp Ir,;

of the lioiy Siuritmeni, in calc the I'lefuli nt thmi,.! i

complied with tui \\ Tettir as I < Ibcnud t,it(. anu : ,

ablci and then wc Ihould have it in out Povsc ti

ourlelvesi by keeping out of their Haiuls hut, n\:\

while, we had not determined sshu lli()uld he t- i
;• •,

intrulted with the I lag ot I iiKCi tor my Ptoilr, ,, ,;

known li) muili I reachcry .ulei! amongll thcniii .u., . •;

apprehenlive the PerUui lent wcjuld only ni..k

t ate gocxl to the tiovernoi, ami not return agi.i I

fore, after all, my S<mi was thought the pio(*rt;t ti
. ,

b. .ng lure ol his Ktt.irn, if it was purely t..r n v :.

I Ins, and many other Objciiions, were llaticJ. '.L.t ,, .;

nut be to ealily lemoved , noiwitlillandin;^^ s»( .m; ( ini,.:

Way, lixcsl in ojr l<eli>lutii)n.

On the 17th, another Hat k c.ime down upm n,

jretty near u% an>l then theered oti' again I

1 Unt \U. Riin,LtJ incur Canoe, to iniorm il. :
•

Delign, but they no Kioner taw him appro,Jmir

tiian thry ho, lied .s/>da//^ Colours, ami liied hi

.Miirmng, wc ItK.kcd into t.'ie Hay, to lee if Ihc i .! .

.\iKhur l;icrc all Night i m).), as liMin a> he l.is .>

ing, the itncwcd hei fire. I jon whicii, at hiso*"''

quell, 1 lent the Mailer of our Hark, with lour N*

in a Canoe, with a ilag of 1 rucc, to intorn. t;i<;n

intentions. y\(ialeoi S\ md iiite truptcd thi> 1)J;'.'

at I4II toiced the Can<ie wc lent on tlui.'-c, iv.tii'.i-t !

1 iSuc Uy, to tlier Lives-, for they lcem<d i" ir.\j.

tlicir ChtJiic. On the iwth, we law a .Sail at r.,.'

Ilanding ai.)i5g rtiotc: I j>oii wliicli, wc ictgotl'-C.

had in tow, ami tjiiead all t.hc Sad svc coul.i, ii> i^

Night, wc weie ai a mnfuler.l'lc Uillanic fiomu..:

;

which had (out of our own I'eojiie, ami hvc >/>_'i.-".

1 was tor lymg-by in the Night, that our o»ii \ d^i:

coiiic up-, hut my Company dilleud liom iiv.-, J.-

larrted by a nie*i Ma|ority, that wt lliuuiu »"»

iroud .Sad ail .Night, lo that, by Day break u.i :^

wc wercsitthin Ids tlunCiunlhot of tiic Chacc. 1

diatrly oidcted our C olours to I* tprcaii, !ii<"d J ^'

1 er*aul, .md lent a Man o|>on out i'ouj; to ».'

ol Itucc; l)ut tliey, u|>Oit the lull .'ig'it ol •'' '
I idigii, iitel at us, and lo coutinucil to do, «
Driks Uiii ot iVIeii, hollowing, am! ali.iling i. '

grollell Apitellations, Notssiihitaiiding this, I
''

'

Keturn, untd I came dole iipoii then tjaarter, ^

lent one ol their Countiymen ts» the Kosupci ^^i' .

form ihcin 111 Spuitjij, that sse vnerc boiiiul to /' • •

delired to treat p<aieabl> with ihciii -, aiid hnj'rl, "

that they wmikl liave tome R.-gaul t.i tile >»h".' i'-'ti

ihey law t'lSmg: But llill tiiey lontniic.l I'-i- : '

At; Ml it,,, ail.! t'eijj J'l^fjcj , i.e. iJihuJ^u'-U, J! ' •

lkX'> *as all we could get from tlicin An : [<

liii! tiie lui'.v tjiij la.lam out Ucportiin '.
*' '••

i V'' li.iii now about e::

t.Vrr:, .how u lai^c to
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,i,g,n,,nly t!i'7 mfultcd m, I conceived it full time to begin

»'iii tlifiHi viii thrrrtorc met them wiili our Helm, and

lootuotiviiiuil thcniortlicir l-irur, and, in a Word, (javc

(Will In vm III' Kftcptioii, tluttiiry Iherred round oft'liom

lis
\S( jiill niiHed KfttuiR lioKl of' tlicni •, luit, it l.dling

ilmill ' •!''"< wciontinual our L'.n^Jgemcni tor the Space

i; (A ) or ihtcr I lours, at the Dillaine ot Mufquct Ihot :

HLiAtlfiiHih aHin/f waiting u"; nearer to them, wctouml,

IV ml n»c appiouhrd, tluii Lourage toolcil. Hut tlicir

C.pijii, ItilU'iav'fly pcrliltiiit;, and cniourjgiiif; them, and

ft;'Oiing lutnfrlt in ilie null oi^cn Manner, was at Irinjth

llii'.t ihroii(;h the Bcnly, and droppcil down dead. Upon

(hn, thfv inMncdtJlciy, with one Voice, tried out lor

Oiartri, aiivl \>M an end to our DiliJUtr. We commanded
' thciii 10 hoill uut their l.aunth -, but iliey anlwercd, That

[U\< Tackle, ami all their Kiggi^g m ^tiicrai, were lo fliat-

(crcil. iliat tlii.y toulil not poffibly ilo it many time.

IlK-ictti'e *e hoillcd out otir Canoe, wimh we had taken

O'lto! the //c.'y ^ihianuHi the l)a) belorc ; and Mr. Kan-

ii'.; ., .tnd tsvo or three more, went in her on board tiie

|'ii:c 1 lu-y fuund all the I'nloiiers m the mod (uljmil-

;

fir; I'orturc, .i(V.iii>{ Merry , which they coul<l liave no

cir.it Caule to e<|Ki't, afttr their direfl Ure.»ch ot'tlie Laws

iol ,\rms and Nations. Mr Randitil lent .iw.iy the moll

I
ioi\li.!erabk ol the rriloners, wiio intormcd me, that their

|5liipw.i. called the /« C<//ff (•/);/(>« (/c Rttova, lx:longiiif» to

[Caia^, bu! (.imr lall trom Guiinchaio, ol the budtn ol

jjoo Ton, l.idiii \Mih 1-ioiir, L.o.ives of Sugar, Uoxr.i of

iMatme.'idf, Jirsof prelervcd I'eathcs, lir.ipei, l.inus, i;,^<-.

Iniouirc.l lix tii.ni, anil had Icventy <idd Men, well pro-

[vuttd with Sn).iil arms, (Jc. and w.is, in partKuLir, one of

Itholr^hip';, whith were titreil ovit in an extraordinary Man-
|ncr,jnili.onin.:fl"it)ncdtotaV.c u->; lo thatlhe was t!ic I'eeond

[eltholi: warlike Mer. hanf Ihip^ tiiat we had t<ken. In this

[l.ng;ii;riiicnt, the SptimJ/i Ciptain and a Negro were killed,

jariiiorj 0, i*ri llij^'htly wounded , but ilmr Rigging,

IMjiU, .i:; 1 Sjiii, «ere n.utii dilalded, particul.irly their

|Kn:e nult, wiiirh, by a Shot that p.ilfed throuj^'.h the H<Kly

c It, was ir.iiclilhattcred. On oui I'art, theie was little

i; nn I I'.rt iioiic, except to our liuiiner, wlu) was iLghtly

•ouiK.'ti! m i.^c I'orehcad by a I'illol ball, and our Mam
Duil, which had a Imall I'iece earned out ot the Side ot it,

'(^ • hni flow jtxiur eighty rrituiiers ot all t olmirs, and not

a'- vf t*eiity-lixot ourle'ves. W hen the ^pitrnjl) (jentlc-

11 cr, (.jh r on bo.ird, they would not give me lime to alk

I' !i), how It i.i'i'e to pais, that tht-y vumld not luarken to

I r jrK'-ahlc Olieij-, but jell toextuliiif^ themh Ives ami
lAir,g.,ii the lault ii|X)n their dead Captain Uon jujcph l)e

;':', who voved in a PalFion, that we lliould h.ivr no
ifrir,«, but ins own ; and that he wo'dd take us by I'orte.

.
.^:..i indeed it IS my Opinion, that this was the iiKlination

r,'i;i ol theni, till they t'ound our Stren^^tii ; and then, lee-

;v, their own Laic delperate, would have liren for a I'.iriy.

A non^llo.ir |'ri!<.ncrs,wehad Icveral ot Note, partltulatly

Il'ii ll.i:i.:zi.ir de .{bursa C.cnde dt la Roja, an Ekicpeun
Nubltnun, who had been tor tome time Cu)Vcrnor of I'ljU,

(jOn the C^alt af I'eru, .ind w.is now ujHjn h;s Return to
ijpitiif

,
ar.il Captain Men!!, who had tormuly been taken

t'y La[tari Refi^(r,fi(. All ot them were treated with tlic

urinofH iv:l,(,c<,, wliuh ihey woiiilcred at-, ItciuIc, liom
• !'ir|iidice tfiey had .igainit ou-- C rollers, and Iroma Selt-

t' nvittionofiheir own Behaviour towards their Friloners,
I -ry Giilii not expert but to have been dealt with seiy

In this Siiuati'Hi, we wen- m tiie very Iraek i>f .dl the
' "\Y'i'\ Ixjuiiil to I'aifjK.j, Mot aixivc thuty Miles tinm
'I K I'laee, tew in NumU 1, and Part of l;^ lick ; all which
* !i'ler,i;i,,ns movrit us to Ik as exjvditious as pollible m
rNi'n,';,n^the(.'onten'.sot'our new I'ri/.etheL'.nic;i/;t«, and,
'' i" the btrt I'art uf the Work was done bv oui Priloners,
):ti!iook USUI; full two Days. Wc were, i'V this means
-• wtll .IS bv t lint Winds, .ind Ihrk (.alms, hindered frum
rc'.omiP;^ our Haik, till the iii\. As w,- bote down tow.irds

;.-':''i j'll laii.e prettv near, wc were extremely Uirpiihd 10

:J"s I'ut Oie ,.iily eariir to, and fell ofl, altho' all her Sails
sserc !i'

,
a,i,t what ama/ed us moU was, th.U we (iw no-

M
""'• "T"'!'. "> her. As loon as we came up with her, 1

'"'t tl'<- Boat on biMrd -, and the Orfieer, tint weiu in her,
'"','"^'*'*'''y > ailed out to me, that there was nu Soul in her.

Vol I

but that hor Decks and Qtiarters were covered with Blood.

riiis was 4 melancholy hearing, fmce it plainly .<p()carcd,

by many Ciecumllances, that the iipitnijh Crew had mur-
dered thofc of my People, who were lent to allill them :

A cruel Return lor out Civilities anil Services to them I It

fecmed llrangi- to me, that oui Men Ihould run the Icaft

1 ia/.ard of expoling thcinlelves to be thus butchered \ tor

they were tour in Number, completely armed, and there

were but live ol the ^^./w//!' Crew, two of whom were Hoys.

'I'h'-lc vile Wrcic Ik siloubtlels took the Opportunity 01 the

Lug III) beiiij', loll III Sleep, and then murderecl them, not

doubtinp, but they Ihould meet with 1 h.inks and Incou-

i.i;,;ement lor l<> loiil a K.iibarity. i he Namc^ ot thole thus

dellroyed were 'Juin (iiUs, John Lml/m, J hn Wiiliamj,

aii.l Cicorife (J.uipf,,-!. But it is very prob.ibU, that thefc

Murderers jiaid with their Lives tor thole they had taken

aw..yi for, bein^; above tour Leagues from the I and, and
having no Boat, tliey [jrobably jumped into the Sea on the

Appcaranceof our Ship, thinkingthey Ihould meet imme-
diate Death, it they h.id fallen into our Fowet, as a jutl

Reward of lo horrid a Crime , which they thcmklvcs were
lo lei)li!)le ot', til. If they ende.ivourcd to hide the Deck,

which >.as dyed with Cioie all over, by throwing the Kiocks

out of Beds ovep It i lo that, till they were removed, the

Blood was not to be I'een. Ihis tragical Accident was the

Caule ot a general Melancholy ainongll us, and fpoiled the

Satistaetion we had enjoyed a Day or two pall, on account

of our late I'uze. Our i'riloners feeing luch an univerlal

futlden Chaiif',e in us, began to be alarmed, and looked at

c.'.tli other, as il they all expected to undergo the lame fate

our uiihap'P; Companions had met with. I'his maile me
tearhil, on the otht r Side, lell their dreadful Apprehcnlionn

of our Revenge upon them, ihould (lirthem up tootferat

fome ilelperat; Attempt upon u.s, they being eighty in

Nuu.lur, .lud we nut above Icvtnteen onboanl at that time,

and, sviieii we wire, ail togetiier, not above twenty-five,

that could Hand on their Legs : Therefore I was directly

foiled to Ihcw luine Heat, in oidcting all our I'riloners to

go into the Stern gallery, (which was very large; except the

Nobleman, and loine of the chief ot them, whilll wc kept

(juard in the grc.u Cabin. The Spamjh tientlemcn, who
weie not conliued, in a very moving Manner, latnentcd to

me t!ie unhappy l)e.iths ot my Men, and their own hard

Late, in having been, in fome mealure, bye witnefles of

this bloixiv Muider , aiut let fall lime I xprellions, where-

by I
I
lei en veil, that they w ere .1' raid, that I .lUeiuled to Ihcw

lome Seventies towards their People on this Occafion.

Having i good Interpreter between us, I alfured them,

tliat, il I h.id lo rtvcngetui an IiKlinatinn, the Lawaof my
(ouniiy would rellrain me from putting it in b.xecution •,

that I ai.Ud bv vimie ot my King's Commillioii, wlio, in

his CVdeis, Icirbal, in the llr:i.te(l M.iiiner, all Ach of

Inhumaiiiiy or * fppiellion towards our I'liloneis ; which

Alluiance, 1 dcliud, might nuke tliem pcricclly cafy :

And they lolemnly promilcd, ili.it, it it was pollible any of

thole Murderers lould be lound living, the two Kingdoms

ol y./uand MfMio ihould be ahirmed to bring them to Ju-

ItiiCi and Ugged ol me to thi.ik mylell fecureas to them-

lelves, and the tell of their C uuiitrymen my Prifoners, who
would Inoiur lulh-rany thing, than h.iibour any Thought,

that might be pre|udici.d to our Lives and L-ibtrties, even

though tl'.ey Ihould have the moll encouraging Opportu-

nity uf putting It in Txecution; and allured me, on their

I loiiour, that thes tlu)Uj,;ht they ihoui 1 never be able to

nuke a lull Return lor the generous Tnteitainment they

had met witli Irom me. Notwithllanding this, i took

lonu- Mealure-. to lecure our Pnlbnets ol the iiieaner Sort ;

ana then lialcd the //i.v ^..i7-.i//)f«/ along-lide of us She wa>

half-lull of Water, and the gieatcll Part of her dried Beef

was wet, .iiul fpoiled -, but all that was not damaged we

lookout, to';etlier with liime live Ho^;s, and. then gave her

to Don BdU.-.L,ir ,li b.jpiiui, who, by the Death ot Cap-

tain '/ojfph l)eforio, became (..oir.maiuier ot the ( ctiapiicn;

and, that Niglit, kept a Hrictei Watih than we had betore,

tho' none ol us ha i had I'tarce any *>hep liiuc we had t.iken

this Ship. 'The next Day, being as wdnng to get rid of

them, as thev were to havetheirown Slnpiello.ed toihcm,

and purl'ue their Voy.tge, I delivered the Qw.v/i.'jc*! into the

I'olUllion of D'Jii 'L.i::azzm- .it iyj'iuJ, &c. alter having

, \ taken
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ukrn nuf of hfr twelve Mf>nih« F'rovlfion of Bit*.). F lour,

Siic»r. unvl Swcflincat*, ami » like I'foporf ion lor ihr >n«.-

fill, *hrch I txj < >'tril to fiiul «l the '/rw A/,;r(*j. I lik<'

%ifc took awiy thnr 1 »umh, ami their Net»ri»c», to alTH

\\\ m «' e Manap,emeni of tmr Ship, knowing.that we could

iiot writ hoKI t.iit null li longer, it the Work wi* not maite

(iliir ,
4ii«l, li'"- «"• 'i*'' •• '"fP^ '''''I'' *"'' •• •*"" "' '"'•'

to (ail. ! t(Hiii(;H' ''^ oiwM >i<' hooiIit. than remlotr our-

tclvc.'tiv the .Ad't'ini.eottheteHlaik', who ureiomnioiily

gotnl ^jilof* in tfinie I'art'i and in<*cr<l, as it aftewaril*

h.tp' rnc\!, wr IhotiKl never have reat iiei! the Coilb 14 ///.i,

tir any other l.anii, v^ithoiii thfin.

I lie 'iu)ft imjx>rtant ami remaikabie I'art ot Capt4;n

fifl,i(t'i Botik ' that vthich liai Relation to the tiriuni

rtarn« punconeil in the loregoinn rari!;raphs. evrry one

><t whiiS lie either contriivnts it deniei. He think'-, that

t'lc Sailini', to Ptinama n a lull I'nxif. that the .Men Irt on

ihorevMth I lentenant Hrnki at S,injtnHiUe wrre l.i> ntiiali

becaulc, la\i he, had thit aptain intended them fiiriy, he

wo\j!d hnvc gone to /'ii»..m . at on. e, where he was lure

ot a l«ftrr Hcveption than in any other J'ort ot the South

."ieas He next lenuiki, that the Captain pot iid ot four

of hn Men more, bv pultmj^ them i<n bo.iri! »il the U.irk,

ottt iif pure Civility. a> the L.iptain tails it, ufon which

Mr Be:.ifl' \- extremely tevere But then the Header is

to conlider, that tlte Julfice uf his Ohlm'atioii depends

on the I ruth or I aliehootl of C'.ii'taui Shivft h\ Relation
,

for It we fake the I hingupon his .'tating, that he actually

inlormed thr Captain ot the Bark ol his Intention to lur-

render, and ,
it hu Men <m Ixjard purely to .ifTilf in work-

ing the Vclirl, then there is noihinf( abturd or iidiculous

in Ca[>tain ^brhtfke'i rtihn;; this a I'lrre of C ivilitv, which

agj'ravated the Cruelty ot the .sptmarj-, in killinp the

Men that were put on Iwan!: But it their Men had f'ol

feHion o* the Bark, as a Fr:/e, that will alter the Cal'e,

and lulhty Mr fr/oft's Kertections I mufl ronfeh, it

t'eeins very prtifuHt, that the .^pam..' is eonfidered the

rinn(» i;i th's Light-, for otiierwile, why did the Mailer

ot the B.irk, ami thofe who were with him, run themlelves

on ftioee, when he fr:;t them into the Bay ot' Pananni in a

Canoe? Or, w!.v does Captain .'•'iY/:»,<c hUme Ins Men
for not t-ikmt; CurfiMeiit Precautions ? It they were put on
tvwfd enit ot Civ-iitv, thrv were to rrull the .'</'.: t-j'Jj ;

ifihev rim '.ot, it is plain thry were in PofTeliion, andthe
HarK WIS their Pii/c. For my own fart, I rake ihc'Iruth
o! the M,ittc' to t>e t.'is ; J he Capi.iin ot the Bark iinder-

itokJ her u> tx- a Prize ; aiiii, alter he got afliorc, procured
liitficiei^t AfTutame to r..rake her; l)ur, dt.ijbting whether
he fhould be able to get into Por; brfure Ste.':ukf\ Kcturn,
le carnetl oH' his own tiew, am) murdered the kn^hjk
riiu, I lay, H my Notion ot the Matter -, and I leave it

innrcly to the Ktaiier's Conrideratiun, whe;lier 'tis pro-
b4t)le or not. Biit we art i;o* tome to ;: .Matter ol lar

greater Coniesiueine, indeed a Matter whxii tives ut thr
preatu, I ight into the tr.ie S(h«t;?e of, at leaft, the latter

I'ariot the Voyage -, ai.dthireriirc I (hill Rive it in Mr He
tufb'i own Word', fiom whom we have this Inlormation.
It i«, imieei!, a very txttaordinary I icre of Iccret 1 Jiftory,
and worthy the l<eadet\ Aiienvi.n trie rather ass: Icen-.no
l)e fupit>rieil I y ! vuienrc, a'ui explains abundanrc ol dark
Thinj^s in the

[ rcmlmf; and m tnc lubletjuent Part of this

l'Xir;l!tion, ami is mtirclv different from any thini', that is

to be mciwithin theCotuiuvt ofCaptainrV;/ijp<T/fn,' whois
loaded with lo many heavy I. harj^es by Captain Strhcikt.
Thus ipeakj Captain Utia^f " 1 his tVing the greatCrifu
" ot Caj.taia ihkcrie''. Vov.u", I (hali \v nioie pani-
" cular in relating; t.-ie .'\fTjii .;t this lall Pn/e, which will
' ojjcn the mofl rMjtorious Sicne of Deceit that has ap-
" peareii yet. In.j Ship was fall-.! the t;»iiY;;;i». I,)on
" dirpben dt Kf.or.i Comiiiandei, txjund Irom Calao to
•• Punam.!, havingonbo.ird Icver,ilPerlonsot Diliinition,
•' particularly the Ccrjf df U kcf,t. a o/',;*//* Noolcmani
" who hid hern fon.p time ( .overnor of Vi ,6 .,nd was
" now going to ./a./f, ladrn with 1- lour, .Sugar, Marme-
" lade, I'rjtf.e'., t.raj^t-s, Iimr-, ti t.etnj Nrjw, be
'• It known 10 all .Mr;., that thrift (rltra was an hundred
" and eigh: ihouland fix hundreti and thirty lix Pieces
" of Eight i ano .^/:'..'.(f l.nle thoiijjhr, when he took

" thu I'n/e. or com pi I'd hi* Book, that I, trallMt,
>• Ihoiild have thi* cxai't State ii this Aftair He ,„i^\

•• 1«id, he would never ise the tientlernen Owncn ,'.,.

" Ai -':r.t, and I have ottrti promdrd, m ilii> Irtu,,
•• I . pio'iT 'at he ili.l lay loi and row we havr tv-tij

•• tr.a-leour vVords goo<l, I ' ave not only an 4ui;i«:<

•' Aitouni, hut I will drrUre alio how | j.^ot it. \Vhfn|
•- was tarried Pnloncr ti» /j«i ... I ii id I eiiurecnuuiiV

- reHeft on my Misfortunes, ln.w ukrly I wasio >if r ifv

" and I'le Owners tol)( iheatcU (< that, to piepar,- ih-

•' m Detente ol thnr Ki).',hts, I wi-. . over tu oneut;'

" the Subllani'- ot what had (Kcurred to nie
-, hcj»

•• t(f*/ lud ntiiinanaj'.eil, bow arliiiianlv he ha^ ic
" Itetiame of their Articles, and what lii» priv^K In-;,

" ton' .lie in the luture Part of the Voyage. A i«.i

" as I came lo IxhJ.h. ^hiih wjt in (K'letxr i;.-),
|

•• ctintiinied the Putjxirt yf my Letter, with leveril ??
•• Ctrcumlfames , fc r all which Performaoce of n y Da,
" liiolup{Hj|r niv Name h.i» met witli lo inuih ktpn*)
*• in Captain Sbt.ie,kt\ Boiik , but, Ulides n:\ .Aivna,

•• thedentlemen had many Pr«Kj|» trom other Ptiijnrri,

•' and other people Meseii Months atier, being it^ii,

" (. aptain i'if.-, #fitr hitiilelf arnseO, and waits mmiif.

" all iv onthc laidCiemiti. en, ii. '.ompnnd in the lirj

" foi all his I ranlac'tion< not i wninj; ar y thini; iM-j
•• Pri/e, whithh-hadui ' '.'v lliarei:, and everv v-
" '-lie. amonj; th,-'-eandr. t. .t them Inlha.Utco'
"

I
romiling the Matter, the trntlemen read hiii. i[r.

" ler, letured h.:!i, and tl.r larf.e Day liad him lur-r.^i

" in fVte^-^rm i.emptn ,\ fiw Days after, r.tpvt.,

i/ru'*r/, arrived It l)Hf>, am! w.is lei/ed I) the hi'^ff

•• Warden ot the t. idle, a^ ordiiig to I)irr f cs, »•)

•* faithfully l-iuted '. , Bock of Af counts, amt b-n.r:

" It, with file Pn',<.ir, to the Owners, frtir whcx !

>• had the B<*./k, and copied the Uividrml, which nil

" follows ;

Niairi <i}>iltf
tbhaJt!

6

IlllllM ^,. »'r- !

i * f'// .'l h^X : . i# I immanJd 111.'.- 4 -

'.imti' ft'ta! llfwltlr.ll.!

'* 17^*« K»\nr C i| t Mttirci II

H.'it'^U Cs.4ml4 Millc, 4-'»
1

4-11 J
.Vi, >*«< J^m, !-»'|ro«

fif«.\t-ttS.'a//'r-.. i'ft\^arl (*)
Mi^nf.eur /v/../f Seo.1 <1 S'.t'..

J' 'i
liii'lt llt^r.i. lIc.M.iiin r"< t

Mttirt l>^:rm/trt Cjtprn f r";
'I i.,i»m I .<•> *»i.r!n«f r-i \

/«•// i>»vi. .Vlttili.i^u.aa 1
'

»») >
l>4n>dL'f,f tilllO ' ( iip
('fr,frfh' tU.Ktim illitu 1' JO
'Jtt\tf Ljit\tt i«:. /Tijlirr li;-.

Jt^m Pn^, >>"iXc..ii« M»t'
'i

i'lO t •

*<...,-. A.'.-,.., Ottui i :.).-. '

^
,u,

/«'» I'ltf,,!:^,

7«.v, At,,,,,

Mmuuicr
,

:

.•iljo

y»< m /'«# «« Cifptntet'i M .-•w
0-'( iittt'yt. if, tin t^i.i

; U lUtmm LJtmtmt MAt i>f4ni«A *•';;
l«ll-iJllIU

.iiilu l» • 1

Urfi-ff O'l*/ <^lltO *'"! 4<

;
/Vf#» Firt iuvo t**-\

' (.

J>irw Smstt drtio iKi-^i
t,.i\,<.»'4 Ji.tiii dkiyj iHK-;
•hi- r *«*«.'..' titbtt lin'l
li tttiam Bm't,/:< i OU b«*m«n 1 >' >i )
Otfii,' St />•««./ -llllO

i Mir:
*/ ttjCr.fl dido 1 .4Mi ,

'•

7/'. *ii..,' Cifummn
i

*

f

/ 1.-

! 1 ' ; .-
'

<J^'' 4)

1

*' Here the Header perce.ve> the Sum Total o! t"-!'"'

Vidend to U lliort ot what 1 r.iKl the Captuie j:iMiSi I

to , but, in order to let that Matter right, li.trf iix

tret Article ot bi~ Ci^i.adnipics ot (.old, v.! -h «

•cctt gracioully lliared among jirivate hiici.d ' - *
I

winch Ciuadiuple, or double Doubloon, '•- wvi-- ^''

Dollau, or Piecci ol Li^jht -,



Liiap. I.

Amiwikei; DolUii I which, at 4J- «/ }

in unole > 10,031 1

rt) to the i
98,604;,
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c«ch,

vikti loS.bjo; or i5,U* n 6

.. Al; " ifh Mrtncy ih.'vcth hai the prod> -ou^ Moclf(K-

1 .rince«l, jnd only liy», the I'ri/c w.i'. Udrn with

I'mir, Sup«r, Kiuit, tr'f. 67«f««r/*» B<M>k nicntiDtis

'I' f,.'- I>oiibl<wn«, but not « Wonl lv)w ihry wrre <li-

" vi,;fil , lo that we inu(^ imagine them to be lunkamorin

• bnth ihc SlMh»tkn ami Sl/tiart j tor, a^ Sttwart was

• Agrn'. < aftiirr, «n'i I'aynurtrr, it was an ealy Matter

I" II hill- .1 B.IH ot ( Kil.l tiom thr I'uhhc, anil ilil|i<)|> (A

itiUr,*.iid» in a Loiiimittcc nt two or ihite."

.•6. It was not only m Ail ot licnerodty towards our

|5Mfi4 I'nloners, but an Ael of Hrudei'ie alio with regard

[imur own Conduct, the parting, as we did, with the

j(,,» -I, ^n I all t)ii board her. They wrre but three

h)av* 11 our l'o(t(ri<'n, and in that time treated with lo

[murh H' anit), that we hid the uttermoll Kcalontohe-

{lirvc \\v rtained .« gratpt*;. Scrur ol our Kiiulneis The
[jjifjt i'liint iiiiw to lie mana^fd, was to olitain tlic Con-

'lint lit my I'n :ile to tail as Ur North as Caltforma, beJore

Lur mtemlfil Nuvageto the A'fi/f Indits, tor wlurli, il wr

Urrt mil in 4S fjOdd a Condition as we (ouid v»i(h, we
jwerr, ji ImII, hi a better than we »«crr bctorr, or than, all

ITliings conlK^rred, we hail any Kcalon to ex|Trt, lin'c

«? hid a goo. I ship, htteen (iuns, Ammunition tnoiif^li

|to lupi !y thf m, and a rcafonabic Quantity ol Provifioni.

IVf IMI wanted, however, loiT>e»liit to complete out

|^^'clOli . Dii Watrrlorfolong a Vovage^ lofhat the procuring,

ItLsAj' raiuially our tirl^ Ca;' Thr ship's Company
t^ Mipht 01 no.ng to the I (land < it ^wh, which wa<, in-

. ard. liiir riearrft Place (o us : But the g,oing thithrr wts

uwn.ir.l with (WO great lri( 'iiveniencirs : Ot their, 1 ic

Ifiiftwi.ii.r Darigrr of the Koad . wiiith, as (he tlormy
ISealdn WiSiorr.ing on, and we were but very mtiifjcrrfitly

'ffDVidcd wuiiliroumi-iacklin^, mull have rxjmt'ed us (o

!';ry Ujn^ni: The lefdml, that, as thr Klanil of i^utho

»v a: i vcrv iiuall Diftaii' <• tmm Pun^imn, wr had K • jfon

lu tfir [ncSpiniai.L would Irnd a Mi'p ot VV.sr from
I rnif in Sear ill of us , wIikIi wruild have put an Knd 10

. uu' UriijMis, lince we had now nu turthrr llo|iesi)t

r.tc iiTiiig , I'race, and conlniuentlv had laid afulc all

1^ Ir.ootjhtsi.i UirrendcriPj;. I'pon thet'e Confiderations, it

viw{clrriiiir>r<l to ply up to C^iHt, where, liaving a (;(i(>d

bur, wc loon iIhI our Bunnels. In our I'.ifl'.igr fhidiir,
^' t'.f N»rr(i!icat$ot ail kl^d^ wrif ilivuieil amon'i'.tie Mtdc^i

Ictoiv (.1 the Men ruinplainrd he had i Hox ot Marine
l*ieS( ;'.,;,t not Ihi . his Knitr in, and driirrd it mi!;ht
b' chai,^nl

. I njwiird it, and found a Cake of Virj'in-

tiltt III it, iiioiililcd on j)ur(ujlc to till lui h Boxes , and, be-
rJTK very potous was ot near thr lame \Vei;»hf of to mui h
plarmrLult, die Wright liein,- .'CX) I'lrns of I'.ight : In
JPverlaiMii; thr rell, we loun.l live more This was a
Contr.vjnir k, dctraud thr Kinp of .^;i.j;»i ol Ins Kifths,
«h'ih lie lays a Claim to mall the Silvrr t.ikrn (.u( ot any
I he Mines m Ptrit Wr, doubtlels, lelt a grrat many
ffliind US; U> that this Dea-it frrved them in a double Ca-
finiy, ot wronging thrir King, and blinding their h nr-

^r"'''' '^" Atfair, as vexatious as this, fell out on board
|:^rn?e the SikuJi had takrn, whrrc thev found a vcrv v on-
'vjf^'^iablc guantuy ot Hmas, or Virgin lilvcr, in the h. inn

f^ Brukx, vrrv ardully plattered over wi(h Clay, and
tifl-"'. .n tlir Si:,

. As thry nrvcr Inirn their Bricks'in that
Mnirv, thcv tofik them to be really '..ich-. and therrfore
'ff*»i;rcat Number ot (hem overboard, asloniuih Rub
"it- ino irailc no Diluivrry till the t>.ur ai live lall I'lnrs.
|"« true this w, I caii'r lav ; hut it sv.u reiiorted (o im- a>
'•«••' ot K.uJt liyl. veial ot '.he Officers belonging to (..p
^"'-ippenjn.

I mulloblrrvc here, tliat every thing takrn
"•'< '-'"i.-p/rsn was divided according to the Articles lalt

"w -M ilir liUiui „f Juan Itniandtz, ox, in other
"f'K acrindmg to the ulual Cultom of Privateers,

w» iic.i j;,vr n,c f,x <s\\iT(^ onlv inlh ad of lixty , and they
.^'UlrJ to allow inr in t,,,,..lr..l i> I, „.l,..'l. I 1...I l,;.«

out of my own Money fir necfflTarv SoppliM the Ifland

of i7 Carbannt'i. I fourfd niyfelf alto under naiiy other

()itficiilt,.s as to theCourfe we were to l\ccr, becaule the

Ship's Cfimpany were wtil enough informed, that, in order

fo go to the hajt Me<, there wai no NeccfTity of ru' ung
farther to the North than the Latitude ot 13" ; and u fe-

fore I was obliged to inlilt, in the bell manner I could, on
the Advaniifv ' that might he drawn, with reljKt.t to clean-

ing and refitdnf, our Ship, from the tavourable Situation

ot /Wro Srjfitr/) m Cii'iftrma \ and it w *, not without a

great it<al to »io, that I induced my People to lillcn to

ihu with a IJrgrre of Pitieme. At lalt, liaving brought

them to my Piin"ile, I weighed trum Cano, and Itcercd

Northward, haviiij'.t.iVDurable VV indsliirtortyeight Hours,
nnd atlerw irds iiKunllant Gales, .ind very bad Weather,
whi( h induced n^e to thinic of getting farther out to Sea,

in hojies of meeting therewith more fctJed Weather,
which, I'l our Circumllani.es was a Point of the utmod
Importance ThisDefign I immediately put in Execution,

ami toi -id, that, at lixty I raguis l^iftani e, we had Windi
variable, and betwr-n leventy and eighty I < agues ()iltance

they Icitled at I alk North eaft and North-ealt: Iherclore

I k' pt thi» Pirtance from the Land, till we had run the

Height of 70" North -, and were not, in all this PalFagr,

in the lead le;iliblr kj\ ,wy Currents, being alio mtiielv out

uf the Way of the frighttulKiplings, and IJvei tails ol the

Water, whu It we frequently nie( withal nearer to the 1 and,

which alirmril us in the Night, when we have been be-

calnirtl 111 deep V'^ter , lor wc ticcjurnily heard a Node,
as (il (he fall of Water palFing through a Bridge, a con-

liderable iiine t)et'.>rei[ came to us, which afterwards paired

by us at a very great Kate: All the Lffett it had on the

Ship, was .0 make her anfwer her \ lelin wildly, if we had

anv Wind, but when it has happened, that wc have met
tlicle moving SN'aters very near the Shore, we coulil not

jiercnve, that wc either gamed or luft any Way by ihrm,

though vse have continued in them for a t^uratrr of an

IJoui together. I have obferved rhefe Ovcrtalls both to

come from the Wcllward and fc'.atlward ; but, by getting

out to Sea, wr were not only clear of thee Inconvcnicncies,

but were alto out of the Way of t'r black Sealbn, which

liegin to be t'Xt on theCoalls, t- n Cano, in goint» thi-

ther, wf Irit very hard dulls *'tli black rolling Wca-
thrr, firtjtif ;it and violent Thunder and I igtning, at-

teniied by hravy Shower of Rain. In this I'alTagr, wr
wrre Continually accoinp.mird by valt Shules ot I'llh, fuch

as Dolphin, Boiina, Aibicore, and An^el filh, which are

in Shai e like Salmon, and have Scales like tlu-m, but

a r.'.il likr the Dolphins i and alio nearly rclrni'ile them

when 111 thr Water, thcvap|)earini; in all the ^'^ '..;' itui Co-

lours that (hi- Dolpliin his-, and as tur eating, .iic by much
the bril filli ihit Iwim near the SufaLc. We were al-

mott (ontinu.illv pl.ig.ird with I lucks o! thole forts of Birds,

lb well knowr. to Seamen by the Name of Boobies-, and

their Dung, which llinks intolerably, proved a Nuilancc not

to bcdeUrihril, notwithllanding all the Pains we could

tike (o keep t''- Yards, lops, and Dc\ki clean. In the

Urginnui!', of .liifuji, we reached thr illaihi frfs Mmhh,
but Kiulii lee no Sign ot Captain Chppt>t^n\ having brrn

tlirrr; and werr alio dilappomtcd m our Hopes ot find-

ing Water; linir, on t!ic llriCteft \'iew wc were able to

take of all three Iflands, nothing like a Spring was to be

(likovered in any of thcin, notwithltanJing what lumc

lornur Writrrs have l.iid ol their meeting therewith Wa-
ter in .uniiulance.

27. Alter havin!', fprnt a'Mur three Days in lirarclnng

of t!ie!c lilaiuW, I thovight it bed to Hand ovlt for the

Main land of Cnlifaw.i, as well fi.-r procuring what wai

w..iiting in our own Ship, as in HojKrs ot meeting once

more with thr ,S';<(.f/>. Accordingly, on ^u^uji 11. we
:iiaile t:iat Coal) ; and the Inhab'tants, as foon .1, .hey dif-

lovercd ii«, made liicson the Sl.ore as we r.in by them:

I iiw.irdstiir I vtn.iig, two of tiu-iii came oli to us on a

It.iik-log, but wrrr a long timr tsetorr they would acicpt

ot (Hir Invitation to come into the ""hip; at length, after

agri-at luanv Signs whkh we madv to ihcin, they ventured j

when, in a Monirnt, I'reing the V\ lutes and our Blacks

promilcuoiilly Hand together, they, with angry Cuuntc-
low IDC an hundred Pounds, whuh I had laid nan.es, Icpaiatnl iliciii liuni u^ audwould liaidly iJllcr

(hcin

V. V*"
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chr.n to Wk upon us : Thry then made Signs to us all to former (iucfts. n*Iio (cen\Ci\ m if they were ncm „-,|

Ml iknvn . whid. i'.ont, oneot them put h.mlcll mto ftrangc witi. naz.ngat us, anJoi.r Ship, Hut. tlut nothi..,- ihoa;

rolhiits, ami .in trom one to the other of us, talking to U wanting in us to keep up the Amity m had al,.,;,,

us «uh t-rtat Vrhrmente, and Icemed lo be m a j)erlea contraetrd, I or.lcreil a gteat Hoilcr to be tarricl afc,;

1 ranlport ol l-Artafv, coniiiuially ImRing or fjKaking, and with go<Kl Store of H..i.r and Sugar, and a Ntj<,o ^ool

runniiip tbout lo fall, till he was quite out ot Breath. The to be tontmual y boiling I laly pudding (or ihc „un,c;u„

Nu-ht cominp on. they were ior departing, and we gave S|Wiators on the Beach v and it really bchovtd i.stok^.

tnem a Kintc or two, an old Coat, ami Ionic other Iritlej. in their favour. Iince, whether in the Ship, „r on. J
which olealed them very well; and tliey, by Signs, gave Strand, we weie wholly in their Power i ihoir on ll.,,(

us repeated Inviiations to go alliore with them. On the In-iiig |KMpetually lunounded by Multitudes, and wr.nrff

nth, at Pay utf..k, \vc found omlclvts near Puerto St- Ship were Irom Morning till Night lo intonimoOf,:;,,

"uro'; lomeot the Natives came out on Bark-logs to meet them, that wi touM haidly move tore and aft tl,i<jugii;D.

us. whiKl others got upn the Tops of the Hills and Rot ks Liouiis ol them thai were Hating at us. 'Ilif y at h,}

near the Sea fine, making Fires lor us : There was an uni- were idle I .ookrrs on, till their natural Lompaliion toriht

vei-lal |oy f^iread through them > thofe that were near the few Men, wlmm they law tolling ot great Calks .j| Wmr

Kocks to fee us, came in running up-and-down to one an- over the heavy "-and, in the luliiy 1 Icat ol the Ihv, i...

other i and thole that came out to fee us on B.irk-logs, Hiired tliem to lirlp uj. together with the kind I reaiirrr,:

paddled with all their Strength, impatient to have a nearer they met with fiom its. and the particular Kcadmcliot

\'iew ot us. Our Anchor was no looner down, than they their Chief to ferve us, by (hewing his People a grxx) h,.

came oft" to us ill Crouds, fome tew on their Bark-logs, ample, for, alter Mr. Ritndail, my Lieutenant, :(x,^i)

but mortolthem Iwimming, talking and callingout to one the rtrll, he took up the (econd Log of \Vo{i,:, Knir^

another in a confuted Manner •, our Ship was in an inftant to the Boat, and was imtncdiatcly tollowed by twnw thrt

jull ot thefe fwarthy Gentry, quite naked -, amongft the hundred of them, lo that they ealed my Men otagra:

rcil was their King, or chief Man, whom we could not Fatigue, and (liortencd the Time we had Occalum tu ibt

dillinguifti by anv particular Ornament, nor by any Deter- at this I'lace ; liiey likfwile toiled our Calk down ;o!.it

dice that was paid to him i the only Enfignot Sovereignty Boat, but always expected a white I- ace to .iliiit r.Hft,

sshich he bore about him, was a black round Stick, made who. if he did bur touch it with his Finger, was lulfica:

of an hard VVooti.ot about two Feet an an h.\lf in Length 1 Lncouragen.ent tor them to |>erlevrrc in thrir Late

this being obfervcd by fome of mv People, they brought We even found Means to make them, who uleii to ucw

him to me -, upon which, he concluding that I was the Day on boar<l, uledil to us i lor when we lantc tni-irtl

Chief in the Ship, in a s'ery handlomr manner delivered his the Ship, wr crouded them all over on one SiJe, *h;ci!,

black Sceptre to me, which I immediately returned to him. together with other SI nfts, gave us a very cuii.ijtribie

'Ihis Man, notwithllanding his lavage Appearance, had a Heel, while we cleaned and paid our Bottom wiih Fr.li

gooti Countenance, and his llchaviour had lomething nolile. and 1 allow v ami lo traiftabic were they, tiiat they <i»Mi

J foon louml a way to regale them \ for we had a great lit very quietly on the Side they were bul to go to, tu »t

Qumtity of Sweetmeats : I thcicfore ordered what deep ordeieil them to di(|)er(i; themfelves. that we n-.g.torr^

Diilies I had to be brought uix)n the Deck \ the Jais wcic the Ship ujiright again. '1 liu» they repaid our civn.ixi

broacJKd, and the DilVies liiled with the dioieeft of Pt- by their Services and every Day they leemed irom::!

ruvian Conlerves ; they were every one accommodated

with Spoons, and, though they could not fit regularly to

their Imtcrtair.ment, becautc of their Numbers, who lud

:ul an equal Welcome to the good (.hear, yet, as we kept

continually reilenillung their tmpis Dilhes, they ss ere all

fatiihcd with as niuch as they eared to cat : Tlieir Icxjd

they hkcd extremely sveil ; aiui the Sp(X)i)S, ^^hlcll were

moitly Silvci, they returned with gicat llonelly, wlmh

iiujre (ond ot us. When our Boat went on ihoic :n ;.:!

Morning, there was a conilant Retinue wainnj^ t.r oir

People on the Beach, and particularly thole, ».*k>, bvi

l>ettcr Drels, they gueliedto be above thecomn.oii Kank,

tliele they always received with luch formal CrrciuniCi, i'

I oold not be eK(ieited in luch a I'lace ; for, aj i < :. n 'm

came out ol ihc Boat, they sseie imii.cdiately In,'. l.iK'.oi)

by two /n.iijHi, who led them tieiween thcni, .'tiu »r:t

tiiey woukl doubtlch have done, had they been Gold, the followed by a ^',ifat many C ouplen, i land iii-llii t:iii

\'aluc of thole Metals being unknown to them. Having
thus commenced a Iriendthtp witii them, I lent an Olliier

aihe're to view the Watering-place ; and, to make him the

more Welcome, 1 lent with him ibnu- coarle blue Baile,

a.id lomc Sugar, as a Preient to liic Women, ami>nglt

svhom It was to be equally dillributed. 'Ihc King, leeing

our Bcut ready to put oft", wa< for waiting on her with his

Hark-log, but 1 intreated him to take a PalUge in our

lioat
i
winch he feemed to be mightily plealcd with. 1 he

Kemainder ot the Day was tpent in an Intevicw between

us and our wild Vi|-.iors, who behaved themlilvcs in ge-

neral vciy quietly and peaceably. 1 he Olluer returning

they led tliem op lo the Kiver. and then ieit liriiit'i :...;

own l.ilieriy, to [>roceed in the Drcciion ai,l Yk-

ciition of their Biiliiuli By this time the KuniJi.r' :
i.Jf

Anival was Ipiead through all the neighlnjuiiiig l'jit\;si

lomcofdillerent t lans, trotJitliole who inhabited the i.j."-i

aUiut this Buy, came daily toview us^ thole whov..iiiicii-ffl

any Dillamc in the tountry could not f*imi and. ir.it

they were different liom tliole we had tirll leeii, J[pf«'-

by the Manner of panning themlclves, and other iitiicU-

flinctions, wlmh were vilibic amonglf them -, hut t.'iiUi

united amicably to adill us, and li.udlv any *c:f i.it^^

ilic Women, whouled to lit in Circles, on the icjk".'«lie

with an Airoi.nt ot hii civil Reception, we prepared uiu- Sand, togive Attendance for their Share ot wliat »ai

Calks to lend artiore the next Moining. Imlced, from lorwaoK, wlmh they uletl to receive without anv qurr-

fome Accounts which 1 had read concerning thele People, ling amoiigU them alwiut the Inequality of the iJiii: t .: '".

I apprehended no Moleftation l.om them in wooding and altliough lome, who had nu .SjKwns, farrti but |<.-)rr ,

'-'.

ssatering-. though, at the hift View, the Counti, and at |a(t, ijiue w.ielewot them tlut had not KKii-rt: :
:.«!t3

Inhabitants would dilLade me from vcntiiiing freely Itrve them to e.t their S'Kjoii-iiirat, encouraged ihrrt!o»«

amongll them-, they even ap(ieared lo teinble aiLongA ou, (oi)l|.,iit Supplies of it, with which wt feiHoTTii

our Negroes who had ken l>orn in ^«(«<r, that one of Hundreds every Day. 1 hui, by a mutual I xiiunr; s

them, who had been l<nt wuh the OlPicer -m lliore, was gwxl OfTues one toward another, they tliou.:h; i ^^i-

.ifraid to ftir Irom the Boat, and all the while kept an Ax Idves happy m us, and we thought ourlelvc* tortunwa

m his Hai,.i to ocfend himlelf from any that m.^dit atta< k nueting lo timely and iirnlfary Allillance ; lor it .* «»

him: biit this Dreat! p.'<Krcded tiom the Contempt whkh luble. thai
the two tirll that tame oil to u' luil rxprellt-d tuw.iros out

Ncgruii, in tep.uatini; tiiem from the White*. As Ummi js

the Night approached, all the InJuini Iwam allioie- again,

lo that wc had the Plealuic ol a clear Ship to rell ouilelvci

in alter the Fatigues of the Day.

The next Moii.ing by Day i.reak our B<jat went alliore

With thole liefigiifd lo cut Wo<m;. ant fill W.iier . j\u],

Uforc tiic Sun wji up, .••t were ,ig,un crouded wah our

my Mm iiiight have loiitr.iCted a djrigt">i.i

Sii kiicK by working lo lalMirioully in i!ie I Ic.u ol i' c "''•

alter Uiiig in a n.aimer woinout by wh.it they h.iJ j-r>^'

wiuleigdiir. I laving Jreaily (<impletedour bulinelsin':'

"space ol fiv<- Davs, we, un the iKth ol /^«?«/i. ['fr'"'

tiji iiur Drp.tiioir, 4iul empl(»ed the Mori.;ng i^i i'*^'"*

a laige DiKi ibuiini ot Siigai .inniiiglt the V^oiihii .
-''

to the Mi !i we g.ive a I'.tPjt many Kiiisf, old .-^xtJ, **

Wl Iron, ^^|^. h tt- had taken in our Pi ;<.:», then *=•
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the mod uftftjl Things to them, and of which they ftood

moft in need. In Return, feme of them gave ui Bows

,nd Arrows, Deer-ntin Bags, live Foxes and Squirrels,

Hi That we might appear as awful to them as pomble,

I ordered five Guns to be fired on the looling our 1 op-

failj. theNoifc of which mightily frightened themi and,

upoti feeing our Sails loofcd, there was an univerlal Damp

upon their Spirits which might be eafily perceived by the

lively Sorrow that was painted in all their Countenances -,

Their Women were all in Tears, when tm People had

executed their Orders, and were coming off to the Ship -,

4(1(1 a greit many of the Men ftaid in the Ship all the

while we were purchafing our Anchor, and did not offer

to Ihr till we were under Sail j and then, with the

mod deicded Afpefts, leaped overboard. That fc.vening

•f tf«k our Departure from Cape St Lucai, in our Way

to Cbina.

28. After making fome Stay in California, and having

lb thorough an Acquaintance with its Inhabitants, it is

but natural for me to attempt, as others have done, to

give foine Account of it, the rather, becaufc great Things

hive been expected from a perfcft Knowledge of its Lx-

rtnt and Boundaries i though, for my Fart, I muft con-

fels, 1 believe fuch a Difcovery would produce few real

Advanuges, how much Satisfadion foever it might give

to the Curious. The Spaniards, whofc Intereft and Op-
portunities are greater than ours, or, indeed, than any

other Nation in Ewrtpt, have, of late efpeciaily, been

txiremcly negligent in this reipeft. Their annual Aca-

f»Lc Ship; are often obliged to run into high Latitudes fur

the lienefit ot Wefterly Winds; and, in doing thi5, have

fcinetimes had Soundings in their Faffage, which cer-

tiinly afforded a great Probability of finding Land, tho'

1 never heard, that they pufhed any fuch Difcovery. How-
ever, for this, and many other Keafons, I am inclined to

think, that Amtnca and .ifia arc joined by fome i rack of

Lind to the Northward. Leaving, however, thefe Con-

jeftures to be fupported or confuted by future Difcoveries,

lihill coiifine mylclf to Fadts, and report only what 1

have feen or known, for the Information of the prefent

Agf, and ot Poftcrity. The l\allcrn Coaft of that Fart

of Ctlifornia, which I Iiad a Sight of, appears to be

mountainous barren, and fandy, and veiy lii^c Kime Farts

of Peril, lint, neverthelefs. the Soil about Puerto, Se-

im, and ^very likely in moft of the Valleys) is a rich

black Mould, which, as you turn it frclh up to the Sun,

appears as if intermingled with Gold-dull -, fome of which

»e endeavoured to walli and purity from the Dirt •, but

though wc were a little prcjutficcd againft the Thoughts
that It could be [xjlTible, that this Metal fhould be lb pro-

milaiuuily and univerlally mingled with common F.arth,

ytt »e endeavoured to deanfe and walh the larth froiii

fcitie of it ; and the more we did, the more it ap|)eared

like bold In order to be further latisticd, I brought
away loine of it, which we loft in our Confufions at China.
But, be that as it will, it is very probable, that this

ICouniry abounds in Metals of all Sorts, though the Inha-
ibiunts had nu Uienfils or Ornaments of any Metal what-
jloevcr, whkh is no wonder, fincc they arc lb jxrfcdlly

jignorar.t in ail Arts.

This Sod praiuces Plenty of Wood -, but the Trees are

[myfmall, hardly dcferving a better Name than that of
jBuilifs

:
Uiit Wootls, which are an Orn.iment to moft other

iCountnes lerve only to make this appear the more dc-
lloUie

; tor the Ixjcuils iwarm there in fuch abundance,
ttiw they don't leave a green Leal on the T'lees. In the

il|;!ytinic, thcic deftrudtivr Infects arc perpetually on tlic

IV.ng, roving m Clouds, and are extremely troublcfome
['piying m one's Face : I'.hey are i» Shape ami Bignefs
txietdingly like our green (jralshoppers, but ditVer from
•l>nr m ilicir Colour, which is yellow. No Iboner had we
funic to .in Aniliiir, than they tame off in fuch abundance,
i'« the Sea about us was ftrcwed with their dead Bo«iirs.
ilnu',, by the in.ellint Havaizes of thole IxkuIU, the
|i'r(,(,i.;. ,.j- .1. . ,. . ^

.
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peril) adci .luy aic

troubled with this Plague only at this Scafon of the Year;
and, in Confidence o( this, I gave them a large Quantity
of Calavances, and ihewed them how to Tow them. But,

if I Ihould be miftaken in my ConjcAure, and thefe

Vermin infeft the Country the whole Year round, the

fuwing thefe, or indeed any other kind of Vegetable, will

be ol very little life. The Harbour of Puerto Segurt

was fo called by Sir Thomas Candijh : It lies about two
Leagues to the Nonh-eaft of Cape Si. Lueas; and is,

when you are in it, a very fafe and good Fort, and
extremely convenient for Privateers that are cruifine for

the Manilla Ship The Watering-place is on the North
Side, in a fmail River, which there empties itfclf into the

Sea, and may be kfiown by the Appearance of a great

many green Canes, which grow in it, and which always
prefcrve their Verdurr, becaufe the I .ocufts will not touch
them, which is owing to lomething in thofc Canes noxious

to that Infedl.

It is now requifitc, that I Ihould enter on a particular

Defcription of the People of this Country, for various

Reafon.*, but particularly thefe : That hitherto they have

been little known, have been fometimes mifreprefented,

and have been particularly confidered by me, in Lights,

which, very probably, no other Man will enjoy, as it is

cenain no Englijhman ever had them before me. The
Men are all tall, ftrait, and well-fet, have very large

Limbs, with coarfe, black, Ihag Hair, which docs not

reach down to their Thighs, as a late Navigator reports

in his Voyage, nay, dcfcends hardly down to their Shoul-

ders. 1 he Women are of a much fmaller Size, their

Hair much longer th;\n the Mens, with which fome of

them almoft cover their Faces Some of both Sexes have

good Countenences, but of a much darker Complexioa
than any Indians I faw in thefe Seas, being of a deep cop-

per Colour. Such is their Simplicity, that the Men go
quite naked, without the leaft thing to cover them, and
wear nothing but a few Trifles, which they look upon as

Ornaments ; fuch as a Band or Wreath of red and white

Silk-grafs, which fome wear round their Heads, adorned
on each Side with a Tuft of Hawks Feathers-, otheri have

Pieces of Mother-ol- Pearl, and fmall Shells, tied in their

Hair, and hanging about their Necks ; fome have a large

Necklace, of fix or feven Strings, compofed of fmall red

and black Berries ; fome are fcarified all over their Bodies

;

others ule a kind of Paint, fome befmearing all over their

Faces and Breafts with black, and others arc regularly

painted all over, from the Face to the Navel, with black,

and from thence, down to their Feet, with red. The
Women, on the contrary, wear a thick Fringe of Silk-

gtal's, reaching from their Middle down to their Heels,

and have a Deer-fkin careledy wrapped over their Shoul-

ders 1 fame of the better Sort have the Skin of a large

Bird wrapped about them in the fame manner. From
what I have been relating, the Reader m.iy reafonably con-

clude, that nothing can be more favage : But there is a

wide Difference between what one would upon the fi/ft

Sight cxpcft to find from them, and what they really arc -,

for all that I could difcern in their Behaviour towards one
another, and their Deportment towards us, they are endued
with all the Humanity imaginable -, for, all the time we
were there, and conftantly among fo many Hundreds of

them, there was nothing to be perceived but the moft

agreeable Harmony, and moft affe<ftionate F.fteem for one

another, infomuch that when any of us gave any thing

that was eatable to any one of them in particular, he always

divided it into fo many Shares as there were Perlbns about

him, and commonly rcferved the leaft for himfclf : They
fcklom walk fingle, but go moft by Pairs, Hand-inHand •

They appear to l)c perfectly meek •, and there is no Indi-

cation of Cruelty in either their AfpeAs or Adlions

:

T hey, indeed, feem to be pretty haughty towards their

Women •, which, perhaps, may proceed from too great

an Opinion of the Superiority of^ their own Sex. '1 hey

lead a carelefs life, and have every thing in common,
fcarching for nothing beyond the neceffary Supports of

Life-, by which means they are free from the anxious

Troubles to which thofc are fubjeft, amongft whom Lu-
xury and Pride hive got any Footing. They never offered

to pilltr or ftcal any of our Tools, or other Utenlils,

3 O which
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which m.r>i l'»vc hccn of iicrvlce co them :
So ftriit wa

thc.r I lo-'clly i« tlus jMTticuljr. thai lon.e ot my Men,

who had been cumng Wood all Day. and were coming

on iMwrd m ihe hvening. forgetting that tney had left their

AKe* in the Wood i it bt-ing cbfervea by one of the

/»fcii/jv, lie immediately Ipokc to the Kmgi who fent hiin

into the Wo*ls lotctth the Axes -, whiih l>e did, and dc-

hvi-rcd them to mv I'eople, with an apparent Satisfachon,

that thfv dul not goa*jy withiUJt ilicm.

In a Word, thry p.il'. their Livci in the piirc Simplitity

of the rarlieit Agcsol the Work!, Ixlorc IJiltord and Lon

tentioii »frc heard of anu)ngll Men. I'lifv, as yet, have

never been tainted with the ConvtrUtion of other Nation<,

which miglit liave jierviited their Morals; and have never

been irritated by the Dpiirell'ions ui i, Conijurror, who. by

cxcrulinB Cruelties over them, might luvr taught tficm to

dclwht in Barbarity, as ha|i|..encd to the hdicnuA Mtxuo

and ./'<7K, who douiHlelis had their rropentity to Inhiiiiumty

greatly auginented by the !<patnareL<, who llicwed them a»

liorrul Example, by their continual Butcheries ot the /*£«-

am. Hitherto tht Cali/ormaHS may be laid to act accord-

ing to the Dictates of Nature, whilll wc aCt contrary to

Kcaion. One ot our late Navigators has rcpreleiitcd thciii

as idle and lazy, and jealous of their Women; alicdging,

mat he could uevcr have a Sight of any, but luch as were

old. 1 cannot tell ho* that Ofiitlcman, and his People,

treated them \ but wc found, that they are not lo by Incli-

nation, but rather Irom their being under no NecefTity of

doing any thing labonous. And, as to their Women, we

have liad the Company of lome Hundreds of young and old

every Day, wtx) never made any Scruple ot appearing

amongU usj nor did tiie Men Ihcw the leaft Difcontent at

u ; And 1 may venture to lay. that wc cn^a^cd them lo far

by txifl'ujg I'relentsand Entertainments, tliat nobody, u^wn

thofe Terms, need wanltlieir AfTiftantc for the future, tho',

perliaps, Uarccany may have lo much Frovilioiis to Ipare,

a I huid ai that iiiite, toregak them.

1 mull not omit one thii>g, in which they would always

have the Maftery of us; and that was inraking -Siiurt, which

they would never pernjit any ot ustoulc, but immediately,

upon feeing us take a Finch out of our Boxes, they

would run to us, and, with great l.'.ariullnrls, twiit it from

between our l-ingers, and throw it away- What could be

tliC Ground ot this Avcrfion, I cannot ciicunve, except that

fome of them had Uitiijreil Deaili or Sitknels by taking

fomc (urticular 1 luog up their Notes. 1 hey likc*ilc

would never tutier me to look throu{',li my l'rol[icCtive,

imagining, that tiicre was lomething extraordinary in that

I'lcceof Wooif, that 1 had toottrn rccourie to it to look on

the Shoie ; whicli I did to oblcrve how the Work went on

on the Beach, tliey not ay>\ reliendin^, that it was {K)nit>le

that my t yes could receive any .Airiitani.e by it. 'I heir

I.anguagcu guttural and harlh; thc\ talk a great deal ; bur

wc ncs'ct could lo much as unJirlland one Word. Iliad

once tome I'houghts ol bringing fomc ol them aw.iy witti

n.e, clpecially the yuungell, that tlicy miglit learn our Lan-
guage, and give us lomc Inlormaiton ot their Country ;

but, as we could not make tlicm underftand us, we inullt

iuve icemed to then tu tiave taken them away by Force ;

whicii jierfiaps v,uuiu have rxaijt-r.ited them ; And as this

would liavt been ot ill Lonlequctn-c to luch Ships v, may
fuvc Occafion to go thuticr lor riic future, 1 thcrrforc laid

a.ide ail Defigns ol that kind. 1 heir Manner of livinj? in

t.tcir DAcliings is vers mean; Kir tlity lan fcarre Iheltcr

them. And, as to thicir Diet, I believe it is mdlly hitfi,

which they frtquei'tly eat taw ;
'1 lu-y lomeiimes bake it in

t:.cSaiid. Ihey ickiom want plenty ot this, bciaule the Men,
tjeiiig expert ilar^^jtueii, go out tu i>ca on tlieir Hark-logs.

On thclc tiicy vtntuie out, rowing with adoul'le I'aiUile,

and, with tlit-ir 1 iarpot>ns, ' wliii.fi arc in.ute ol a fort of hard
VS oodj llrike tht largcll Albicores, and bring them in.

J his was lurprilmg to u., who liad oiteii expericnrcd tlir

Stiength oi tlut i-ifti •, (or, tlio" we frequently got hold of

them with very large I iooks.madeuihof.ight Itraiig-rop-,

wt wcic obliged t») bring thir-Ship to, in order to get tKem in,

andtliai by ttvc Help ot nine or tt a Men, wliicli is ,t, tr.ueh

asihcy can lometimes do; So that one would imagine, 'iat,

.is l(xu» as the luJiam had Itruek one of thole on fus light

I iiibarka'ion, u ssould run aw.iy v.ah hmi, anil his Baik

Book.
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log •, but they have fome Slight in their Way of mi.

naging iliem, tliat their Keliflance and Struggling ij inyy„

There are hanlW any Birds there, except a tew I'fiican,

When they want to drink, they go up to tlieir Midcit „

the Kiver, and there take up the Water betwwn
tht

i

1 laiuls, or ftoop down, and fuck it up.

1 hus, between 1 lunting, I iftiing, Eating, and Skfpin,,

their 1 imc isdivitlcd, which, between their Exerciflti, mj

the Springnets ot (heir Diet, is prokmged to a great Ki

tent •, anil many ot both Sexes hve to a very old Agt, n

their grey Hairs, and extraordiiuiry Wrinkles, trftit,

I heir Btjws .irt ulKiiit fix I'eet in Length; and their Amv
fecm to be lomewhat too long tor their Bows. Confidrr

they have not IixjIs requifuc to make luch Things, n i-iii

take them up a great deal of Time. Their Bow-ftrtit||>

arc made of Deer-linews j and their Arrows are corr.pu?:

of an hollow Cane, Two-thirds ot their Ixngth; aiwti^

other, next the Point, is of an heavy kind ot Wood, n«iii«i

with a Hieie of Hint, and Ibmetitnes Agate, the tdpsj

which arc cut in Teeth, like a.Saw ; and the Point i*vtn

lliarp. They made no manner ol Shew with tlteir Am.iit

us ; and it was rare to fife any in the Hands of tht Mb

The Women commonly go out with them in the Woodi

in Searili of Game ; which is their chief tmplosmes

They have need of fome Arms to dctiend them agimftilK

wild BcalU ; tor I faw fome of the Men, who had recer.

great Hurts from them, particularly one old Man, whoM

his 1 high almolf torn in Pieces by fomc Ivger or La,

and his Ihigh, tho' quite healed, was trightfully ktnrt

it IS impofliole for me to fay any thing particular ctxicet-

ing their Government, except this, that it is not vcrvM
or rigorous. When their King went abrcad, he vM ijbt

atteiKled by a Train of t great many Couples, Hindu-

Hand. In this Manner was lie coming out of tlv W'xa

the tirft Morning after our Arrival, when, pcrrcivi.-gorif

of mvOfncers cutting down a Tree, with Silver I jcfonte

Waillcoat, hejutlged him to be better than ordirurv, ud

immediately tiwk an Opportunity of rtiewing both fiis At-

thority, and his Civdity, by ordering one of his .Ittcndms

to take the Ax from him, and work in his fleavl In iW.,

m every rrlpeift, they feemed to enjoy perfect! rjnquilliti.

to the I lappinels of which nothing couM be »!o«d, but ir<

true Knowledge of God, and the right Way ot worlhip-

ping him.

As remarkable Accidents naturally ftrike tie Spe:iK«

in luch a manner, as to create deep Impreirions I awA

conclude this Dcliription ot the Country and IVupleofC*-

/.','<« >i;.i, without taking notiee of a CircumHantc i.t rciita

to tneir Tifhng, which furprifed me verv mucti ,
nHi, »

It is a remarkable Inflance of their Agility m the Witjf,

and wiU convef a clearer Idea ot their Mannrr ot Filf'.ifiJ,

than tan Lc given any other way, 1 lay it beto'ttheRtt-'e,

to whom, 1 pertuade mylclf, it will be very agreeablt: fe

hipiKiird one Day wiiilll 1 was there, that a monilrousltin!

of tiat Klhwai lunnmg himfcif on the Surta.eof th«W^

tet, iirar liie Shore Some of the Indian}, lering it, «*

into tlic Water, tu the Number of twelve, and iiirtpunds

him ; which, u(>on finding himfelf dillurbed, divrd; ai

tficy went 0.>..-Mn -ifter him; a.id it was with mu h Di*^'^

that iic got from : em the firft time. In a:i HourifW'

wants, he cime again ; and fixteen or leventeen ol ij*

hMiHi, Iwam ofi, a.nd encompalTed him, as before, W
by tormenting him after their Manner, thev, by theif-v,

inlenlibly drove himalhore ; for all their Strcnirth, put»-

gcther, was certainly inconliderable to hiJ, whtninA

Water Wtien his Belly touched the Ground, the Faft

with which he Itruck the Beach with his Fins, is rwt tote

exprrrted, no more than their Agilitv about him, w.SoWt

endeavouring to kill him, for fear the Surf nimikitethij

altoat again 1 tu y at length difpatched him hv the Hfl

of a Dagger, which my 1 itutcnant Randall lent '"''"'•'*!

was llaiKiing by. They loon cut him m Pieces *™*

were dillributed to all that came. The Kilh, by the nraff

Computation, was fourteen or fifteen Keet broad, l'"

*

lo much m Length. Not*ithftanding he was of tht™

Kind, he w.n very thick, and h^l an hideous Uge Mo«ii

But it 1$ rsow tune to return to our Voyage
ig. On Au\f,i'Jt |K. 1721, we tailed from /"iff" '';?''

lot (.Mit. m liin^. as the Place where it was inott W-

m
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M find £«/'/& Ships, on board which we might fcnirf our head, became loofe, lb thtt the Bowferit fetched away,

ViUm home. Our Ship wm in a very bad Condiuon, the and played with the Motion of the Ship, continued fo to

Lfneth ot our Voyage conlidered, fince our Sails and Rig- do all the rell oH the Time we were at Sea : Our Main-

B I, , wfre fo thin and rotten, that if, in this very long Pal- mart ftood for fome tinw without Shtouds on the Larboard-
f'<'e. «'" we ew'ld unlay our beft Cable to make more,
having knotted and fpliced the old ones, till our Labour
was in vain. In the midft of this I was taken violently
ill, and had no Expeftation of living much longer, till the
Gout, fcizing me, gave me fome painful Hopes of the Con-

,„,.,. .
tinuanccolmyLifc. I n the Beginning of Oflo^w-, we made

tholf Dtftcif neies. which were not to be remedied any other the Ifland of Guam, loo Leagues Ihort of Captain Rogtri'i
L.j.i„-j..i.»™:i . ^. «n.t Account, who makes 105° DifFerencc of Longitude be-

tween this and Cape St. luras, and we did not make quite
loo". We pafled between the formentioncd Ifle indSerpa-
Ha, and law fevcral Hying Proc!, but none came near us that
Day

:
Wc had heavy fquaHy Weather, which obliged me

to keep the Deck, where in the Rain, I caught a Cold,

j fm any Accidtnt had befallen us, either incur MalU or

3,'
It wmild have gone very hard with us, having no

'

ChinRe of either, and being at fuch a dreaiitul Dittance

from iny Place, where we might hope for Relief i but, as

1 ,hi< wai a Cale of NeceflTity, wc were obliged to run all Ha-

tuii and to endeavour, by Care and Induftry to fupuly

! tholf 'ueftcif neies.
which were not to be remedied any othc

i Wiv And, IS we had already happily got over many Dif

IficultiM, that Itemed unfurmountable in their Profpeft, it

llillfd lis with Hopes, that we IhoukI likewifeget over thefej

whifh, with the pleafing E«peftation of reaching our na-

ItiycShorr, gavr us Spirits enough to undertake lb tedious

L ^ivigition in lb weak and comfortlels aCondition j for.

bfliiltsthe bad State of our Ship, we were now lb thinly which threw me into a worfr Condition than before, in
. . .

-L-... .L« A/r.A * ,..„ K!-»,«.. „ which I continued all theTime I was in C*;»<i. The Ifland

of Gyam appears very green, and is of a moderate Height •,

the FrofpeiSt of Land was very agreeable to us, after have-
ing run fo great a I^ength ; ami we could, with thegrcateft
Pleafure, have flopped to have purchafed fome Rcfrcfli-

ments of Fruit*, fuch as Lemons, Snilfe Oranges, tff.

which would have b«-en very good for fuch of us as had
the Scurvy : But tho' wc were upon the Point of perilh-

ing, wc dared not venture in for fear the Inhabitants lliould

take the Advantage of our Weaknefs, to make fome At-
tempt upon us. Tfie Night after we had feen the Ifland

ninnd, tliat, without the AlTiftance of our Negroes, it

oiild lc»rcc have been polTible for us to have managed the

RclUl.thrrc not being now thirty white Faces amongft u) s

much had untoward Accidents reduced our Crew I

On the lift, we difcovercd an Iflanil, bearing Weft

cithwdf, 1 10 Leagues diftant fiom Cape Si. l.uhas : I

ndcivoured to get in with it, but could not approach it

rarer thaiuhc Uiftance of two Leagues •, and, the Night

omingon, and it blowing very tVelh, i did not think it

trojierto iolc fo much Way, as wc might in the Night,

I lying by, or plying in, for it. I judged it to be leven

tight leagues in Circumference i on the South-welt of oi Guam, wc had our Main-top-fail fplit, which, as it hap

t ihrre appeared a large Bay, with an high Rock in the

diddle of it. This Itte my People called Shelvftkc'i llland,

iter my Name. From hence we fteerfd down gradually,

pto the Parallel of 1
3" Nonh, but h:iil our Way lfopi>cd

r two or three Days hy Wefterly Winds, which none

uldevtr haveexpeiled in fuch Latitudes, and at a Di-

ancc of <; or 600 Leagues Irom any land. We grew

pened, proved no I ofs of Wav-, for, during feveral Days
afterwards, we had luch Weather, that we could bear no
more than our lower Canvas, which fufficiently tried the
Strength of our Ship, which was now very much impaired.

I (haped my Courfe from Guam for the Ifland of Fermnfi,
to which wc had a very long Voyage, and of courfe a
very melancholy one, fincc the ficknefs increafed daily j

patient at fuch an uncommon Delay, and began to dread fo that, by Novmbtr 3. when we had Sight of that Ifland,

eting with many fuch contrary Winds in tfiis PalTagCi the Ship and Ship's Company were both in a manner worn
The next Day, we doubled the South Cape of that: made levcral Conjectures on what might be the Caufe

if, but none that were very probable } but the Trade-

lind prevailing again, we kept in the Trad of 1
3" North,

«pt when we judged ourlirlves to tie near the ShoUs of

}t. Hi'thdomtu.', and then haled a Degree more North-

irOly, and lo continued lora Runof about fixtyor Itventy

«gues. .\ 1 orinight after we had left California, niy

'eopit, who lud hithtrto enioyed an interrupted St^te

Health, began to be afflicted with a Sickntfs which

irticularly arteeted rheir Stomachs, which was undoiibt-

dly, owing to the f^i'antities of Sweetmeats they were

minuaily devounngi and alio to our common Foml,
Kii'.uigs made of very I'oaric Flour, and Sweetmeats, and

ilt Water iiifteait ol trcrti to moiften them •, and dried Beef,

bell Fart of winch was deftroyed by Ants, Coik-
clxs, ami other Vermin. Wc could not afford frelh

kater in hoil the Kettle once in the whole I'alTagCi lb

at tills WHv ot living brought the Scurvy and other Dif-

npers ujxjn us, which was a very melancholy State,

his .Si(kncti increalcd upon us every Day. inlbmuch that,

lit of our imall Numlvr. we buried two in one Day,
hich wtrryctii PoppUfttne, the Armourer, and the Car-
»nter',s Matct Ijerutcs whom, the Carpenter, Ciunner,
^! levcral others, together with fome ot our bell Negroes,

V^e now lalxjiired under the girateft Misfortunes that
uld nappen to us, the greateft Part of my People beint;

PiWed, and my Ship b^ing very leaky , and we had juit

hhi5 t;mc the ill | .urk to have one ol our Pumps fplir,

I rcnien-d ulelels: Under thcfc unhappy Circumlbiiccs
rt wrpiilhed forward by lavourabie dales, till wr came

^ihin cif;htv I ^-a^ues i^fCuam, one of the IJfdrone I llaiuls.

w we met with ilifmal Weather, temjiertuous Winds,
JfViii;^ riHind the C oinpafs : This was the more frightful ro
si'i *r wfTcnot in a Condition of helping ouHelves.
ere not lyi„g jix>ve fix or feven that were able to do any
»ork, though Nfccllity obliged even thole that were ex-
^mHv lowand weak to lend what Help theycould. Thefc
tMlltrmn ( ,;,lt, had raifed a Sea, wherein our Ship lalxnired
niuch,iha the Knee of her Head, and the whole Beak-

out.

Ifland, and pafled within a League of the Roclcs of Veil

Relte, and by them were fenfible of a very ftrong Current.

The Inhabitants of the Ifland of Formofa, from the Time
they had Sight of our Vcflel, made Fire continually

along the Coaft; but we were lb weak, that we did not

think it prudent to put into any of their Harbours. We
diredfedour Courfe from thence forthe neighbouringCoalt

of China; and on the 6th, found ourfelves at the Mouth
of the River Loma, where we had twelve Fathom Water.

Here we law abundance of Fifhing-boats, but, the Wea-
ther proving hazy, we could not plainly difcover where-

abouts wc werci and therefore ufed all the Methods we
tould dcvife, to get fome of the Fifhcrincn on board, who
might pilot us to Macao-, but, as we neither underftood

them, nor they us, we foon tound that was imprafticablc \

and therefore were forced to keep the Land clofe aboard

all Day, and come to Anchor every Evening; which
was a mighty Fatigue to our Ship's Company, who were

lb univerlally down with the Diftemper reigning amongft

us, that it was as niuth as we could do to lindany body
to ftcerthe Ship : Thus we were four Days loft in the Mifr,

and furpril'ed at the Sight of a great many lilands, which

were omittcii in our Charts, on fome of which we faw large

lortihcations : This made us believe that the Current had

carried us to the Southward of our Port, and fuggcfted to

us every thing that might caft us downj for, thovighthe

Sea was covered with Fifliing-barks, we could not find any

of them that ,.ould let us right, or give us any Direftioni

we could underftand. On the 10th, tow.irds the Evening,

a"; we were pafTing thro' a very narrow Chanel, between a

Couple of lilands, a Fiftjcrman that was near us, obferving,

hy our manner of working, that we were .ifraid to venture

thro', made Signs to us with his Cap to bring to, till he

tame up with us: When he came, he leemed tounderftand,

in general, that we inquired of him about the Situation of

Macao; and therefore made Signs to us, that he would

toiuiuft us thither, if we would give him as many Pieces

of Silver, as he counted little Fifli out of his Bafker, which

amounted to forty We accordingly counted out forty

Dollars
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polbrs in an Hat. and give thfm to him ; upon which l>f

can\e mto the Sh.p. and took u» in Chirgr, and orricU

us throuuh the narrow Chanel, and. at Siinlet, brought

u'. to an Anclior : 1 he next Morning wc wtii;hcd again,

and kept the Main laini ot C/'/«J dole aboard ; and, at

Noon, he brrtught us abrrall d' Fh.'o Umeiit, »roin whence

vkt Lould fee two £(•//</ Ships under Sail, who were pamng

by the liUnd o» Mtuao, in iheir Way trom the Rivrr ot

C/inlcn. I'Ik-n took no Nome of us, and kept on their

Way : This nude us very unealy. fearing that wr IhouUI

mils' ol a I'aflage to LngUnd thii. Sealon. Ihc next DjV.

Ill the Afiernoon, wc anchored in the Ko.id ut M^ii-:o,

iicjr :he IntranLC of" the Kivt-r ol Canton, winch wc iicvci

ftiouKI have found cut by any ol our Charts. I niii<.h ad-

mire .It the IncortcdiHis with whuh thtle Coalls arc laid

down to tlic laftward ot /'k.o l.antodn \ lor there runs a

Cluftcr ot Itlinds, cxteii.i;nK; upwards of t*eniy Leagues,

which aie not in the leall taken notice of by our Ilydro-

nraphcrs ; nor did I ever meet wnh .my Navigator chat

knew any thing of them. The Coall of LIihj, mar them,

is rocky, mountainous, and barren ; but, as to the particu-

lar Situation ot thefe Illcs, my Sicknels hindered all the

Obtcrvation I Hiould have made of them Macao being

a Place «hcrr Ships always ftop lor a I'llot to c.irry them

up the Uivrr of Cuw/rw, I fcnt an Officer witii .i Compli-

ment to the (iovernor, and wiih Ordeis to briii^ olf a IMoi

with him 1 but I heard nothing ol him till tiie next Moin-

ing, which gave me many dilquiet Apprthcnlionv

harly the next Morning, there came off a great many

of the Succtjs'i People i I was amazed at the Sight of them,

and was at iirft very glad to lee them -, but my Mind

changed a little when 1 heard their Story ; wherein thes ac-

quainted me. that their LonmMndet C.llpf^trten had left mc

dcfignedly ; that they went direflly to (luam, one ot the

l^Jriinf lilaiuls, where they were very well rclrcfhed and

fupplitd with ProvifioiiSi that their Capt.un there told the

Ciovtrnor a great (Quantity of Powder and Shot, and leve-

ral other valuable Things j and ix-rniitted the Marquis ot

I'lUd Rofhit to go alhote, with Mr. (jedjriy the Agent,

and a marine Officer, who went to lettlr ilic Acicunts.

As loon as they were lajidcd, and tiie Boat came oti' again.

Captain Ctipfcrton weighed with his Ship, in ordct 'u at-

tack a Ship ot twenty t.iuns l.oin Manilla, which \\*C Urn

quietly in the Koad with them j11 the time till now : In

approachiii[i her. he ran his i>hip upon the Kock^, and

loon f'nmd the I-nemy was prepared , fur they liad railed

twoBattcriis ot halt the ,'^hlp'^ duns, ii; receive him. i

.im ahrioll alhamcd to relate th;'; Man's Behaviour iii this

.'^kirnuthi tor d/ipfxrlcn, j^ercciving Ins Cale defpeute,

and the Ijih of iiis Ship pall Kedcinptiuu, had recourle to

his Cat'e ot Brandy lor a Supply of .Spirits, to animate him

in making a vigorous Uefcnte -, but he took fo abundiiuly

ot thjt intoxicating Cordial, ttiat he, in an inllanr, became

dtaddrunk, tumbled dosvn <jn the JVck, and mored out

Ir.i Time in a bcailly Mar.nrr, whilll h;s ful\ L.icutciian:,

Ddvtjtrt, undtrtfiok the Command ot the Ship, which he

bravely txrcuted till he was killed. I Ic was lu..iceded l.'y

Captain r:a«, their letond 1-icuicnaiit, who nude a gal-

lant Keliftancc, and got the Ship afloat again, after Ihe Md
lain on the Kock tony eight Hours, A\ which I imt dp-
ftricn had beeri loft between fieepinfj, and drinking as fall

as he waked; l(^ th.;f he did not ntovcr hiiiilclt, till they

were out at Sea. Thus they loll their Pnfuucr the Marquis
.;> -J ii'.la Rotla, and alio Mr. ddfrty, tiie Agent jicneia!,

..:,.'. one ot their Matiiie Officers-, which gave the Ship's

Company fuv.!! a Dilbltc ot Clipperton, that they wouKt
nut luffer him to li.ivc the Command of them, but locked
him up in his Cabin, and intre.ifed Capuin i.ioice to take

the (command of the Ship. 1 hey 'ailurcd bad Weather
Ixtwccn (jutim and .Imcy, in China, whither thry gt>t with
much DiirAulty ; 'I heie thry nude a Dividend ot all they
hacftaken, half to the Owners »nd half to the ship's Corn
pa.iy. from theme Captain C'lpprrion dcligneil for the

.Strciglus of Malacca ; but his People, fearing he had no
good Intention in his Heati, would go no farther than Mu-
luo, that Ijeing a Chnftian Port. Ilicy t(,lii me, the Gen-
fieincn Ailveniurers in Ln^lanJ were much obliged to the

(.overnorot thisPl.ire; who, being intormed t'l.a C/i/).

p(rton could not be prevailed on to remit their p.HWts

rhc VOYAGES of ^k. I.H Chap. I.

Home m the KngUfh Shipi lying at Ctnttn, obli/jf,)
i,,^

to lend what lielonged to them in one ol their ovnShia
which was re.idy to depart for Ijfhen: There lie 10!^^:

Ship \\\t Su((tli for about toco/. Sterling
hnuftuj,

lerse on this Pallagr. that whatever thele Officers toki i,,.

in Pxiulcot tlirmlelvei, the Kacla were quite othrri*

as ap|>far> in the foregoing Seftion; where 11 islullviW

that Lapiaiii UippertoM lent the Money to theOwnmj
his own Motive, and would have brought the bhip Home
It lie liad not been hiiuiered. But to return t(» t.icCp

tain's KiUion. On the lath, about Noon, a I'llot
..i<

»)H to us, and we immediately weighed, and rnttrto (,

Kiverot Canton, being allured, that there Ibll it,T,i.,.j

lome hurtftiin Ships at ll'ampo, where they he m tii.n'

ver, alxjut ten Miles ihort of the City of Canton We ft,.

tour Days pl)ing up to the Kuad, lictweeii the lu*rrBn

wlicie, iiiKiiiig the Htnttia and Hnjttngi, t\mj Enp:r .v^j,

1 tadeis, I am hored. and fent an Officer, tu i.tlirf -,.

to iiiltiiict us how to behave ourlclves in this Port. ; 03
aiquaini mc wii'i the Cidloins ol it ; To which iir\,-.

Iwereil, that lince the Coiiogan and Fninci.. two £,„•,.,

i-.ng'iji/ Sh\-i, were lying at lltunpt, thev wotlj ion«

me 10 lend up to their Factories at Lantitn, to .nquaintthij

of our .Arrival, ami the Realuns which oHigrt -t !o

come ihither . Which I accordingly did the rcxtl)i\,iii

boriowcit one ot their Jia;',s the mxt Day, to hu;i! •,«

B<iJt, wifhuut wliu.'i we ihould have met WitJigM: h ..

lie from the /hppi.:>icn, or Cullomhoulc DHiw.
1

lent, by iiuOthtci. l.x-tter> to the Captains ii thttifi

Ships, lignifying tlie Neceintv wliieh totted mc i;;jtit

I'artSi and delircd they would, as tar as in ttiem Ijv, ijc. I

luur and proteifl us -, aiTiiring thcui, that I aded by *iix

of his Maiell>'s Commillion, which I alio tent ;u tur,

that thev might perufe it. I weighed the next .Morr.ji^

and wurked up to K'ampo, where I found, beii.;« •«

Eng'ijh Ships, three l-rtncb ones, Vtz. the dinjiii, «
Prim I tf Ccnti, and the Ma'<^i and alio one Ujlrw. m
a Imall Ship trom Mamt.a. Here 1 was in Hu|x) tuu
my Iroublcs would have ended, and thjt I ihoi.l ; r,j!t

had lull l.eitiircto relrelh myfclf .itrrr fo manvjiidgra: I

Fatigues: Hut I loon found, ri.t i;. !» I ritiym*

very ill grounded -. and that, alter all t.i. r.rils frta I

which I had elcapcd, i was to fall into th.ii wmcti it lot

to lie ei.dutcd. 1 mean Perils aniongft lailc Brethren.

^o. A moll unlu( ky Accident, winch happciwu ihtvn I

lame I- veiling that wc anchored at li'amp<,, t;a*c Bii!.i j
I

my i roublis in India, though, with rci|>ei:t u iir, i'. w
not oiilv untoiclceii, but abloluieiy uiuvouallc. wo '.t

puie Fti'ectr ot that I- .igeiiiels, wtnth piillclicdaiii.ie5h:pi

Coiiip.il, V, to get out ol (his Part ot the \\ urLi ii in* no.

Jf there tiad l>eeii any Cjovcrnment among tlie . ^' ra

tied here, to as that my Authority might have ('c;;i;.p-

poitcd.unuoubtedly thii unlucky Biifinels nevrrwoulo.-u
]

tallrri out , but. as it was, it could be impute^l 10 noil*

but the Wat.t of luch an KtlabliDiment. 1 1 c 1 1 ;«. u

few Word*, led out thus : C)nc of my Men, who.cNiK

was Duv-.d (jrijjitt, being in an i lurry to remove iii. WtCB

on boiird the Boncti.i\ Boat, in whicli he v^as, hapffixi!*
j

be chafed by an Iloppt or Ciitlom-houlc Boat. 1 hr !•«
'

being a .ittie in I.iquor, and fearing they wouM tiiic»a I

Silver lie had from him, tired a Muiquct at U\erv., ino t!.i<l

JM liippiman or Cullom-houle t)liicer. lurly :;;wt

Mornuig, the Corplc was laid at the Door of thf ffs^

l-ae'tones , a.'.d there were Lhmfjt OlTicers lyin(j ;n ^^iKJ

for the tiiU Lngiijiman that came out. It hipt<nfJ. t-x

a Suj)ereargo belonging to the Bonttta was one ol t.'ir K'-.,

and they inunediateiy Icued on hiin, carried liinia«av,ii*

.itterwardi leil hini about the Suburbs of Cai^*' i'^'*'"'
[

A!i t;.ai ccAiUt be laid or done by the molt conli.ii: ' «

the Ci.nre Merchants, who were Corieli>ondent< »;''' "^-
I

hnglijh, availed nothing. In the mean tune, my .Mi:i.«'*

l.ail ( ommittcd ttic 1 ait, and another, were put 111 l(«i*'»

board the tran.is, which was chopped, that is. lci«J.
'••

the Man guilty ot the Ciiine was delivered to ihcin; -i

when tie as put into their I lands, and carried lu (..•«•''

Chains, . .' biipenatgo wasrelcaled. I had not bcc:i rict

many |)aY ., betoie I was delcrted bv all my OrtKer'""

Ship'j Coll. (-any, who were continually empluyeJ mrcn»«

iiig thru I fi'ec'h fr-.m on board my Ship, to tome ui
'^
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Chap. I. Captain G E o R c; i: S n i: i. v o c k e.

Untm, contrary lo my KnowtcJf?r, thrn confiiifd Co

I
my Uid. My OlFicTi wtrt cn^Jginn the huiian licntle-

In m th'ir Inffnll, ami had Icit my Son, with 4 Uw Nc-

,„,, to look alirr my Ship, 4iul iklcnd my Kffcdls, which

llioil!

(,|i«'/i

luluoii the Brink ol tilhng intu the bottomUu I'lt o

1/ Avirici- I lliort, the ShipN t omp*ny hid f(i nuny

VV'jviot ililpofingol thrir I'.tHcls, th,it it was imnoHiblc to

loDiHtihri" '"''" *•*•" ' '^"'J'*^ *'^*"= thought Julluc to the

Limlcnim in England. In tew Words tlicy were all loon

Ifccovfffuol their lllnels, hy the Allillancc they met with,

[(III wf'f bcfomc thrir own MaUrrs 1 hrrr were no Ma-

oilliitts III Jpp«"»' to uii Ihore, tlut would have done

nir I" iniidi Service, a* to have obhged them to ktep to

ihi If own Ship-, and my Hruthrr DUictrs, commanding the

iw.V/Ji Ships lould not, through I'Varot a Milrepnltiita-

lionol thir Adionn to the Mia Company by their Supir-

Of^o S Jlt'Jf*^' '"<^ l""^'' *" ' '"^'P- '"'• F'''''l"'» ''•'y would

bive bcrn inclined to, through a Scnlc ot their Duty But

,i,f Gtnikmrn, who prefulcd over the I"r.uie, lo little rc-

ojivlril It, that tlipy had a mind to rctule me a t'all'age in

eiK 1)1 thrir Shipii and, in l-.rtrct, I was treated by them,

none hiiemy would tre.u another in a n utral Port ; tor as

(urh tliev lo()kcd upon me, tor olVerin^j to tome within the

i',.// him Company's l.imits, without conrulering the Ne-

(ditifs thai forced me to commit that I'rrlpals.

IhcCn'taiii* //"V sikI A<;</6jw, when ttiry came to lee

Itir. were illonillud jt tliL tunn)Us Appearance ol my Ship,

ind '.oulit karic Hunk it was polliUlc Ibe Ihould have un-

Ccrtiktn lo long a Stretch. 1 hr Kotteiuuls ut our Cord-

jBf, iiid the Raggedncls ot our Sails, tilled them with Ad-

mir^iion ami I'lty ot my t oiulition ; inlomuch tliar, at

Ihcir lirll Viht, when 1 had given thi m a Ihort I liilory of

myVuyagi, and iltlircd they wouUI receive niy tJlFiurs

mil hi[)'$ C<>m().iny, with thtir |-|i(its thry aijArred,

Thit, liiicc tlity plainly law my Snip was in no Coiuliticn

10 flit any taiihrr, upon l'.iyiiuiif ut our I'all'i^' s, ihty

ffOuMfiittit.itn us as l<H)n as we pl-aUil. I'lus I di pendcd

Ujon, ami expcicd no further I tijul)le, than to rdnovc

ourlcWcs at any timet but 1 tound that 1 had, through Ig-

norance, apj)lird to the wrong i'ulons \ lor the Supercar-

goes wire angry, that 1 had not Imt tothrtn, wliu, wlun

iftore, are the chid Men, tho* they are only I'all" ngrrs

when jhoard ; lotlut I was ipiite neglcilcd, and the Lt^g'..;h

Captaiiu ordacd to t.ill do*n w;ili thiir Ships live or lix

Milts tvluw uj. Ihu'- was I lett dillitiiti , in the Cotiip.iny

ol live toteign Ships, wjio, Iteing that ir.y own Cuuntry-

inen wcie In cjrtlcis of me, wtic lo kind as to otlVr me
IhrirSrrvice, an.i allilled me with what they could : And,
biJ It Wit been lor them, i do not kntj* Init iliaf 1 nugtit

hivr kititred lo the lall degree ; tor 1 was under (nrpttual

A|)pr'l)rnlion5, lint tin i.bmejt had a Dili^^n to di/.i' my
Shi|i Whrn the Murder ot tin. Cullom houle C/iFiCir was,

in Jmjiiticr, torj-nr, there was an outi i^;. ous Action com-
mittal liy *liat tlnv I all a l^'.t'.i Miiiui,.nn, who, at the

hegiiming ot ihefe I'roublis, had Warrants givrn him to

take all the /•/ri;/j//!i he Ihould meet ; whith he negletHed, till

(II was over : Hut, palTing by the Lur-pean 1 actories he

onleriil Im .uteiulants to k-i/.c on all the i.iiglijh they law
in the Shop then abuuts

i
and accordingly tlity tixik tunc

or ten, js im;| lidui as En^iik, ami lariiiil them away,
With H..;i ;. jbout then Nicks, to thi Lbat!tOi.k\i>x Vice-
loy's I'aiuu- 111 the City. Upon thi.s, thire was .Application
maile toiUe liofipu; who reprelented Mattirs to tin: Cliin-
/«ii ill lavourot the injured iurupdnis : I'jion whiih, the
Mamtariii, who was guilty ol ttus V'loUnii, was lent tor;
Wilhr, Ik lii^ unable to vindicate hinilcll, wasdtgiadcd trom
liii I'oll, bainlWd, w.'iiih Is a levere runilh.iunt ufcd in

nmltol tiir I'.albrn (iovirnilKiits, and rcndirt-d mcaiiable
ol »ftinj5 again; ant the Lutcpeaiis ilinCtly dilcliarged
How-v;r, III til- intan timr, the J-H^lijh Uem to tjic to be
lyranni/.al ovir by tiie LL'inejc, and ixpi'Ud to the t apricrs
ol cvay iMagilUate ; whuli made me the more urgent to

"cnnlioirJoiKot the /•.i/»-i;/>.'.;» Ships : And, as 1 had now
dilcnvtral my Millakf in ailitnllini', the Captains, whichW dilnullul tile .Syptri irgors, I I. nt a l,ett<r to them,

I' ' iuikliK, but tod.eiiiand,al'aliagetor me, myOllicers,

|»
I "hip'iLi,iiip.iny -, whiih, I was Unlible, they could not

I'diilc: And iiulted they did not ; but their Coiulelcenfion
*>s aicoiiipaiii'.d with a Charge lu the //;,/;.; Captains, not

'OL. 1.

^37
to reccirr any thing belonging loui, fxccptitwasconfigneii
to tlie Eaft India Company xnKngland. I was now inturnicd
ol the Hoppt's Demand tor Anchorage in the Kivir. I haJ
been long m Sulucnh upon that Head, and all alorg appre-
hended, that 1 lliould have jome extravagant Kxadtioii im-
pokd upon me ; And itidccd lo it happened \ for they de-
manded Oooo '/'«£>»•/

i and, to quicken inc in the I'aymenC
cf It, and to Ihew me they were in Earned, there was a
Penalty annexed to this Extortion, of joo additional Tabtl
tor every Day we tailed in the Payment. In fliort, there
was no means by which I could evade this unconfcionablts
Impolition. In vain I Ihewed the lloppo my Commiffion,
which was alio read in tUe Chinefe Tongue lo him i and
to as little Purpole di I I alio rcmonllrate, that I came
with notitherDnign, than to obtain a PalTagc home in one
ot our Country Ships, my own being incapable of going
tarther. It was inlilKd upon, though it was but a Day be
tore I could polTible fend thaf .>um up, I fhould add 500
'I'lihe! lor Negled of Payment 1 fo that they received from
mr 6.-,uo 'Tabtl, it 6b I. ij/. 4</. Stcrlinj i which was
about lix times as much as the Cadegan paid, which was the
largtll hngli/h Ship there, and meatured a third more than
nunc. I loon alter fold her lor 2000 Td^r/i which Money,
and the reft ot my I'.fTufls were configncd to the India
Company : And I prevailed with moll ot my OlTuers and
Ship's Company to take thiir Pall'agcs in the EngliJIj homc-
ward-Lfnind Ships.

It cannot be exptdled, confidtring the (hort Stay I made
here, the bad State ot 1 lealth I was in, and the Troubles I

met with during that Space, 1 fay, thefe Circumftances
bnn^ conlidtreO, it cannot be expeded, that I Ihould be
able to give any tolerable Account of this Place, from my
own Oblervatioii ; and, to copy others, would be inconfift-

<nt with the Ddlgnol tins Work. I lliall content mylelr
t;ifrtli>ie witholilcrving, that, at the time I was there, the

Englijh had no lettled Factory at Cjn.':n, but were only per-

mitted to lure large I loulls, or, as they are called in the
Language ot the Country, Hongs, w.th convenient Ware-
lioulis ad ji lining, to receive their Goods before they are

flupptd oil 1 aiKl, when this is done, they pay the Proprie-

tors their Kent, and take other Warchoufes, if they think
propir, the next time they have Occafion for them. The
Iluliinls I had to trinfac'i kept me, notwithrtanding the

utmolt Diligence I could ufe, in aconftant flurry, till the

Ships were ready to dejurt, which was in December lyii ;

at which time, htartily tired ot the Country, and the Ulagc
I had met with, I failed in the Cadogan, Captain John Hill,

in Company with the Francij, Captain Nrxjham, who,
failing bitter than svc did, left us as foon as we got out to

S;a. Captain //;//, finding his Sliip very tender, put into

liatiivia, t J bring her into a letter Trim. At Ilitavia wc
conti'iui J: )Ut ten Days •, but I can give no particular Dc-
liription o; ns Place, being, at that time, not able to Hand
on my L' g-. and was abroad but twice in a Coach to take

the .\ir two or three Miles out of the City , in which little

Tour we had a great Variety ot very beautilul Prolpechof
line Countrylc.its and Ciardens: And indeed every thing

round us carried .1 Shew ot the greatelt Induilry. As to

the City itlilf, t!ie UuiUlir.gs are, in g-neral, very haiid-

Ibme, which torm very rtgular Streets, having Canals

running through moft ot them, with Trees planted on each

Sideol thtni i lo tlut this City nuy be jullly called a line

Place. Hut, I contefs. the Sight is the only Senfe that is

gratitirti here ; lor, when tlu- I'lde is low in the Canals,

thiy Imell very iilVciitively, aiut breed great Numbers ot

Mutkitoei i whiih are ivou troublelome here, than ever I

lilt tticiu in any otlit-r I'art ot the World. A great Part of

the Inh ibitaiits ot Hata'na are Ciincji: wlio arc rem nkable
there lor wearin;! thrir aiitient Cb;n(fe Drels, with their

i lair rolltd up m Inch \ manner, that there is no great Dif-

Itreiice between the Mens .Appearand- and the Wonuns:
l',ver fince the lievolution in Cbina, the Tartarian Drefs

has been impoled u[ion the whole Kingdom, which was not

eflicUd without great Blood llied •, lor 11 any ot lUc Climje

were lo luperllitioully tniul of tlw ir uld N odis, tliat tluy

unaccountably chole the Lois ot Lite, r.ulur than the Lois

ot their I lair, it Ixing the Tartarian Culloin to Ihave their

Heads all over, except the Crown, from whence hings a

loi'g Lock, which tliey plat in much luch a nianiur as wc
? P do
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do a Thong. Thr Viutth h«vp laid hokl of this fuprrfti-

tioui Folly ot thole IMntfe, who livt umlcr thfir I'mtiCtum,

•nd t%\t\ from all fhi- Mrn 4 I'oll tax. or a DolUra Month,

for the l.ibetty ol wearing (hnr I lair, which, if thry ton-

Wntfff thrmfclvci with a dollar a Vtar, would amount to

• conridrrablc Kcvfuuf.

Whilff we wcrv at fiatJii.t, Lapfain Hill wan infornuil,

thai llure were Ifvrral I'lratts m thrl- Scjs: He thirtt'-re

joined the Duttb homtw.iid bound licrt in ILntiim H.iy.

I'hc Hutih Cimiinotlorc pronitud to adift Laprain Hill in

\Vo<Hiing and Watawig at Mni. I'Und, the NN aif r at /A'

la-.ia fning very bad. Wc met thr F-antn in ihr Strri^h.t<

of SunJa, who, wc imjginrd, had l^tn a prcat Way ahr.ul

ot us. Upon our |oming Captain S.-ulham, thr Dui.b

niadr it a f'rctence to leave us b<'lorr we had got thr Length

i>t Mr.t! Illandi and Captjin Sru/ham alio ilrferird u* tie

Umc 1- vtning -, fo th.it wc wrre U ti by ourl'lve s. We con-

twiutd at Mew llljnd fix or livrn I 'ays, during which timr

levcral B<utJ came from Ptinct's lllanil, and brought ui

Turtir, Cotoa nut, rine«}:pl«S and otfjrr I rinti ;
.Some

of thcl'c informed u», that there had been t*o or three

.>hip$ at this llland a tew I)..y» brfori- us, whuh gave v%

(onu- I'neafinrls, not knowing what they could lie : Some
of the I'lopk, having (een lomc wild tattle gr.izirg near

the Illand, wtnt on Inorr to kill them ; but, Uforr tliiy

had advanced rtar enough, they dilcovcnd a lni.dl Tygrr,

and a Track ot an old one, ujxm which they rrtiretf to the

Boat. From Mnv Ifland wc had a vtry piealant Patfage

to and about the Cape of Gccii Hcff, which, in my Opi-

nion, was grratly owing to Captain Hi!."i good C"ondu(;t,

in coming in with thr I.and bitimo ; I mean, upon the

Eaflcrmolf Part ot the Bank, and keeping a moderate Dil

tancr from the Land; I cjnnot \y
;
olitive, but I th:nk

we never exceeded a I'egrrc, gcncrjUy Ids, anil fomctimes

even made the Land. The three Voyagei F have Ixrcn

this W,iy, I had the gcxxf Fortune of bnn^; with (ientle-

mrn who proceeded i.i the lame n'.inner ai C.i[ tain //.•/.'

iWA, and with the like Succetv 1 he (mall I X|)erience of

my own before, and an Inftance oi two in this Ijft PafTage,

makes me ot Opinion, that there n tiKi much Laution ulcd

in coming in with the Land in .Sjvindir.gs •, for it \s known,
that the Cevertrt (ijles in this Pan rtijrn from the North-

weff to the South weft , the titff <4;uitfr blows off from

the Land, and th' other is a IxjKi \S ind on the (. oaft , and

it is certain, that the Wind out of the Sea his Icarre ever

bttn obt'ervrd to blow ftrong for any tiniir, .ind never

home to tlif Shore. This I have Ivrn intornud of, both

by En^lijh and Dutdmen. ot yrrattr h xperunce than my-
ft!f in tholV Part of thr World. I don't remember, thjf,

in ail the time wc ^vrre approacf.irs! the Cape ot (icrj

fhpe, we took in our I'oj) tails above once tor a .Squall,

which was over in an I lour s time ; jn.l another time, be-

ing threjtcned by t!ie .Ap;>rarancc ot b.id Weather, Cap-
tain //;.'.' ma<le all the rrquiOtr Prrparations to receive it;

which done, he ftood in tor the l,3ni\ under Hopts of

avoiding the lecmir.gly .i| proachmg Stornii and he was
iindoubtci'.ly right in his Judgment , for, m a (rw I four?,
wr h.v) tair Weather, a tavoiirable (Jale, and all our Imall
.Sails let -, and, .it the fame time, there rcniained a great
Apptarance of foul Weather to the Southward, and l"o

cor.tinucd to do tor li-veral Days afterwards. This I fliould
not have obkrvd!, did not whit 1 am going to relaf evi-
dently demonftratc, that it blows hard Wcftrrly fome
Diftancefrom the Land, when you have fair \Stath-r nearer
the Shore I hjs'e obleived brtorc, ''in the Fraicis, and
Dutch Ships, had fevcn Days Advantage of us, by Irav-
Kig us in the Stnights ol Sunli , notwithftanding which,
wc gained the Cape as many Days before the Fraiuii, did,
altho', at the lame time, the failed very conlidcralily !>rf

trr than we i and, as to the Ducb Jrhips, there was no Shew
of their .\rrival vshcn wc left the Cape. Thr Officers ot
our Ship, by coinpanns; their .Xrcounts with tome f)f the
Cjentlcmen belonging to the l',-m::, found that (he had
fuffcred a great deal ot fiad Wiattn r ; whiifl we, who were
within ten Leagues or thcreabous, to the Northvsard of
rUrm, or nearer Shore, enjoyed fine piealant Weather, and
f.ilr Wind, continually, ti I wc arrived in r,j/',V fi,:y,

which wc did the I.Kter Ivt.d of Manh ,~i2'. I'hi, I*

(hould think ot lutRucnt Wnght to inducj others to uurfuc

thr fame fratk. We founl Urt GovrrnAr fi,,,^
;„,^

l.cuMn F.tifi Im/itrntin, ird other*, K/uid f<,,- '(.„ J
From fhr Cape of litcd Hrff we h*.! an agrrrahjf k.i

to .*/ f'flfim, and lioni Ihrncr Cd fnfltmd. \\> J^
the I ard's } v<\ thr lalier Fnd ol Jufy; and, ben.,,^
into the Br,iijh I hantl, met witli hrilV (ij.f, \,^^'

W'rftrrn (flatten, with thick tof?gy Weather Ih,
,J|*

in thr I vtning, we aichonil indir Dkufeiitiit, ifj^
lame Si^^hf, lomr ot thr .Supetcargori and Palli rgrfv,^^

mylclt, lured a Imail N'tllel to caity us m /)»a,7, »tf^„
arrived early tt>r text Mornin^^;, and, the lanic |i.iv, -^

jftiltd towards l.ci.Jsn, where vsr arrived the illol (^,j

following I htis fiultd a long fatiguing Voyj^r, nc^,
Years, (even Monil^s, and citven Day, attir hjn,M[!j,y

ronfidtiably niorc than round the Ciriunifrrfnir u (y

(iloix , and havii g undeigonr a grr,it \»rietv ol I rnut^

ami ll.lfdifiips, fxilli by Sea anil Lund, ai d ma. r tj^

Dil'dismes, whnh. It is iMjjitd, arc worthy the Nuti.ti<

the t urious

ji .\\ we h.ive Ixen obliged to take up a grrai \ni
Room in givinp, the Krailtr the I IiHory ol tin, Vjtw
we fhuii be as luicmcl ai poflible ii» our K<marks ui«n [

thouj-'i tlure are many I'liings whuh mighr |uility ,|^

^

anil niire copious C iilicidn «m the (. aptain's (.onilwf
Ii

IS vtiy dear, from the Whole of this RrUtior, \\^\^

Captaiii'i V\ ufk wjs inteiu'.rd to ht what we luvf r-rr.

fet ted if, viz. .An .A|>ology tor his own Behaviour
, fvl

wai occafioned I'y a Law (uit (oinnieiHevI by ttie prj.

prietors apainlf hiin upon Ins Keiurn home. iliiicrrx>j

a great Node in the World, and IVojilr give thfifOij.

nions very freely, without, perhaps, ent. nrig n,,

«

Mirits of thr Cau;r. Capt.iin Slelicxkf, t\\'.nU,t'\ wiw

this Book to bring the AlLir In fore tlie IVhIu, j"jti

leave, tor the Judgmni of PuHerity, his State of hn un
Cafe. It mud Ik- cun(cfl(d, that tic has put it ii.toa»fti

(air Ltghi, anil ftirwn a great d al of Skill and .Ailifffii

tinifhing, to i.'u- very utmoft, (uch Parts i<\ the ^A-Jt

as are likely to (frike tfu Reader muff, and to i^ivc ' i

ifrong Impttlfio's in the Captain's Favour. ^iiharei»

Miitii les that (ell out in the Beginning of the \o».ij»-i tt

Irdiou', troiiblrlome, and melancholy S«»|ourin:ri nS
Irtanil ot Juiitt I crnandez -, the Diligence, Sk' !, and Can,

hr l>iewed in getting a Hark frani'doutc '.he Wrrck,

and carrying of? in it luch a Body ot F'ropir, j'm<!;> ncjirl

thrir Content, at itafl svitho..i their .AOilfarK ; aril njri

mure, whuh the Reader will ralily (iilcftn, witioniw

pdiitii-^ them out. Hut Captain Htdi^l', l»ii ^r rrti.md

troili tlir Sp»i\:lh H'fft Imiiei, tlmuglit it rrijnii!:. tiriw

own Jutfifiration, to attack Captain ^be':iAt\ Acc(»oH

almott inevtrv Part of if, as we have alnadv (hfwi.il

wirch Remarks temi to fup[x»tt a C hari'e whuhfiilsu-

turally under the three toltoumi', Fleai's

:

T tiC firll is, that the Ditjuitts whuh haj-p'i e! iircf^

the C.risv were (it his own tontiiving and Iop it -i:*

Prool of sslicti, tx alleges, ihat .V/;t."A.ti' . 'rcirr, »»

wa- at the Hi ad of all thrle Mutinies, w.is al'lolmcW *(•

f!:(i.''s Creature. He take-, notice likcwil., thatihilr-

ditious Temper of hn Crew frivrs for a ^- .^-rai HtW
for evry wronti Sttp taken through the Voyage. Itrt

an \ttempt of Ins Men to return to Enf^UnJ, tnat im«

him do many (Irange Fhini's af tirfl iMtinp not. 'i ."

(tilb.innt'', hr lays, that rhey toned iiim (olignih'!**

Articles, or eld- they svould have run awa) ssttn the '^^

Cioiii(T \nH) f.hil'f, he (ays, was the Mens f iii!r. »lw

ttiey (o narrowly efcaj>ed a Shipwreck. Af g<'>''f, i"*

Ccnrrpiicn, a little to Leeward, he (ay* the lame .^t

FtTHUKJez, he fays, they forced him to divide the I itun

Money, and eiifrr U|>on the new fjiuitui Dicipl*.

I'pon meeting Utppnten, he (ays, ii w.is Ins M;i i'-

nunded a Contirmation of thr firll .Artiti'S *;tli *
Owirrs, alter thrv had twice made new oi;'s i":

''*•

f'lvcs. When hr Irtt tlir tour Men .dnjard the Baric, »>,«

they wrrr murdered, .hr fays, his People wo.ni i o( If'"*

brin<j-lo till fhe came up-, yet it svas the(c vcrv .Mer, iM

jirofrfltd themfelvcs willing to obey him in every t.-.n*

when he put Ciptain liat'ty on txjard the Mtrtun. W
treated with .Scorn the Objection* made to In'' Ci/H.'uft

though founded in a D.-(ire «f preierving tlicm !">"' '^

bade l.HVctiul It: It waj ihcfc Men^ ally, »liuttii-k!<
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Chap. !

[hmi t'>f tl"" Hrtlervition .i« >«« lirn^nlz \ thowgli, if

Ujrc «>l ilX'" '"•»y t* •«;«* "}'o" '*""• <>*«'»'. «i'ey

I mil with lull -M mull Kcainn, have il).inkcd him tor

",||,,'shm*rrik i
Jiml. attrr .ill, it wa» ihrlr vrry I'ropic

l|h.it iiuJc hi'ii a I'relciit ol Jn IiIiihI in I11.1 I'jfla^c hoiiir,

L| olilliniUly ixrliltal in calhnft it by the N»ine <.( x

[tJium tli*y nnihcr lovcil nor trarcd. \s not thii viry

Lffy i^onlilhnt, ..nil. (onlrqiirntly, drlrrvc no nrr.it

IcrtJi: "'"» ' '^y* '* ^ •'1'''"" /iflajfb's way ol kralon-

|ip» 111 ilic JiilliC';ol wtiith, the Kir»«irr will ilcrulra'j he

lien I Jill>r.

I nr ItcomI Hewl of the Adulation n, ai to the Monry

iijktn in thr C^mffiion, anil lunk m ihr unaccountable Ar-

Wtut tnU (^""i- "'I' w'» n"t only a Fiauil upon

iiifOwntrt, but a l-raml, that, altfrail hii C^iarrrU with

inaii ti' "'' '"^'^ '" '"' ^^"'"^ Sliij)'! Luinpany, whuh

fccint I" ili'-'k •• grfattT LontiJrncc in tlictii, tlun nuglit

[)(»piift >l If'i"! '"•' ( har.K'Icr givrii ilicm in the Ca|it.iin'i

II iir ii-ally tlioti^lit thr i.nls ol Ins Sliip put an

mItothcCUiniol Ins l'r(i|irirtoiv, why ilul he conceal t lie

;ini' ()l ttin lari'c Sum ot Money, lirur, il he brlicvtj

BiH o«n Notion rightly luunded, the owning it cuukt ik>

lim no ^u^f ? 0^^ the other hami, when he hail concealeil

it, what Ho[cs cuulil he have ut its rrin.nninf; a Secret,

iiiilcls liotwitlith'uliiig all he has laul ot Ini C'rrsv, he was

btnticvi they wouhl not make any l>ilioV(ry ol this im-

ortiMt I'oint ' I lie iiainii^ over ot whah i;iven a ^nat

Iraliiufy, th.it othr Matters are not very t.nrlv llattil. I o

vhich ni.iy bi- jd(li<l, tlic lulpable MilH'|<ri U nt.KKiiis ot

Bc unlortuiutc Captain UippfHon, anil the luppi. Ilin^', the

Irur I'.Kilc ut his liaving tliciii ( 1'i- b.iaule C.i|>tain

'ithcckt, and his Company, wouM not comply with their

Urinal Articles, and, (.onltquer.tly, wire no lunjj;er to be

onficitrtil .IS Men afting on the fame lidttoin with tliofe

\lheSti((fh, will) had maile thile Artii-les tlic tonllant

Kule ol tlinr I orulurt.

The Ull, .iiiii by much tl.e worit, i lead of this .Accu-

iiion n, Vi'. ol laciitiiug Ins I'coph, tli.it he might

nape his o*ii Dcfigns more r.i(iiy, k;ain greatir Sums
1 the ih.iniiK ot I'riZes, and kn y the S. irrts of his Ail-

unillratKm III tcwer I lands. I Here is lomnhinj: to bar-

rouj in thi< Supiwlition. th.it one wuuid Iv tempttil to

llink it increijible, il one had not C aptain Si'thcckt'i, Au-
OMiy V> the contrary, wiio, by bl.iminf^ I jptain (,/;/>.

r.Vii lor this very Hrl.aviotir, admits, that there iri: tome

E«/.'j//' Ciptai; s (j|iil)le ot luch it i!'j.'s. ;\ t ircumllance

ll^K.kln^ to every hoarll .\liiul. Lapiain />V/,)^/', in order

ilupport tins heavy Lh.iri;r, proihices the loiiowinf» At-
unt ot wh.it l)ecame ot liic i'tople who were onj'.iiully

tit on bnird the SpffJziel, ui ih r the Commai il ot Cap
vn )i)tki-(kf, Ix-ini^ in all ludMen. IHit ot llicle, lavs

dr Httj^b, th'r< were tumid alliore, at .s/. I.igo ivA St.

tthrmi'i, bflorr we got into the South Seas, rij^hr,

Wrro) /Vji/^r, c hit I Mate; llfHty Clhlpnian, third M iti j

'ierlts furKer, dunnrri Henry IluJion, Hoatlwain; //';/-

/*jr CI/, anil li'ilhaiit Coon, Hoatlwain's Mates ;

jrerff //)»•/(, irn\ Chiirla retry, .Vamm. I ominaiuicd

WiXi:Mvi..oniepUoii, in Ciih, whrrv they were munlered,
^ree, h'hnl-.idy, Midlbipnian ; /./"» Dalfy, :k{H\ (Jiorj^e

Icc/fw, .Marines. Sent a cnnling, to l)e takm I'nloners,

lllcfn, ,\:mc)i Hal.'ey, liconil i aptain ot tlie .^pefJxfl

;

JfiilmiH Bfta^h, Captain ol MaiiniSi liiliierl Uamillon,
nhnn

i Jd'n Sprakf, leiond Mate j Nicola) l.utn'n^,

'Jtl*aiin Gnjicpber Prej/uk, Surgeon's lirU Mate ; Uo-
CMi, .Srrgr.int ot Marinrs ; Matthew /IppUton,

^"I'.n Haydm, ^Ruhmd Bond, KuhjrdlAoyns, JoIh I'.tn-

Seamrn; hhn ll'ii en, Jihn iSichi'lfun, ind 'li anh is

'««, Marirts. Ordered iin a C rui/.e, in a Hatk, with
lif ^Vrrk^ I'rovilion, ami obliged then to lurrrni't r on
" toart, fl.ven, /umei Urpkins, third M.itc ; Rcberi

P«i..«, Midlhipmani ll'illiam Del/on, fhcmmliilkni-
Edwiird (Jji,»f, Jd-n Hone, Lbjrle> H'tiitherh, ini
Kitcknx, Rubard (rc/s, 'Join Cuulher, iliid 'hln

«'"(», Seamen l.rit on Fernandez, eleven, tx-lidis "thir-

p/xJ;a.,,,, J(,l>n U ifdcm, Jfojipi' MinrcU'iHi.ini Rirtv,

mRiddleday, I'Jmiind h'yiei, Duniel llariey, ndham
f""'y< Jcbn Raim.n, nom.n llaukes, yumn' Rtii; aiul
""'* ''''-'^n, Seamen. Lett in a I'rize, and muriicred,

i39
four, JthnCiUs, Strgewit of Marinei » 'Jfihn Emlin, Sc«-
imm I John htiiiuiiui. Marine i iitorj^t Lhupplt, a l,4tl.

.Sent Alh'jre, into the Hands <»• the I'.nemy, witliout a
Hollage, and never fince heard ot, fix, tdwtrd Brook,
lirlf Liiuunanti U'tiiium lamly, Midlhipinan

i Iredenc
Makenzte, kciirt Bowman, Rubard Fhiiips, and JdH
I'oultuH, .^ramtn. bejy(cd tluir tallage with Uipperun,
to be treed Iroiii dbthaiki't I yraiiny, three, 'Jfumej Hen-
drie, Ayent lor tlu: Owners ; 1 btmas Dodd, Lieutenant
ol iVIarinisi and HilUam Morphew, Miiilhipman. D:rd
tour, Riihtird .-Irjiott, \n the Speedwei i and l.dmund Pht-
Upt, in ,Sheivcikt\ Hark, H^'iihnm Cambell, urowned,
giiiiig round C<j/ie //»r«i and Rubard Hamiab, ilrowned,
giiUMt to the VVreilt troin lernandez llland Di Irrted at
.V/. (,;/A.jrrw'j, t.irer, /ILraham DuloHr, .Intony H'ofd, and
Ik'illium leveret. .Staid on board the Rui/y, at iV. Ca-
ibarim's, two, li'il.iam Mariner, .-ailmaker 1 and Lm-
rente luincelle, ot the Carpenter's Crew. Loll alhor-- at
I'aytit, Rubard Baiin. IhlitUii tiCbiloe, Roiert M:,)ns.
Ill all Icvtnty three. Staid with ."^betvotke, and divided
all, thirty three i which, taken together, makes the Total
ot th'- S:iip's Conipaiy one tiundred and lix.

It IS certain, tliat ail thele Inlbn' is arc tar enougli from
being politive !• vukncis ot the I. hargc bctore -mentioned

;

but It mull be at t ir lame time alloweil, that they arc abun-
itant Inll.mctJ ot t .inletrncls and IndiUntion : lor, alt'.r

anOtfktr had once met with luih a Mistortii le as lorn," ,1

I'art ot hu Crew, iither by lending them on lliore, or cx-
poling them in I'n/es, it ought to have rendered him ex-
ulliveiy cautious lor the future j niore tfptcially when
Captain Hela^h h.i.l told him, in the l-'ace ot his Men, th.it

tlie true Delign ol putting Inm on bo.,ril the Mercury was
to get rid ot hull l/pon the VVhole, the .AtFair had lb

111 .ilierent an Alpeft, and the Proprietors thought them-
lelves lo much injured by the Lois ot all the Lxpences
they h.Kl Ixcn at in littmg out thele Ships, that they took
every Mahud polliblc to tmbarals and ililtrefsCai'tam i'/r/-

r«r*e on his Keturn. He was, at the lame time, attacked
by the >panilh Miniller, who prclented to the late King
de^je I. at llani,:er, a Memorial, complaining ot his at-

tacking and taking a Sy.imjh Ship worth 100,000 hecis of
i-ight, in Breacnot the Treaties between the two Crowns.
But, alter all, there does not Teem to have been any juft

Foundation lor this Compl.iint, the Spaniurds themlelves
having being the .\ggrellors , and there isio Law lb cruel as

to oblif^r a .Man to lulfc r his L icsv to be killed, and his Ship
beaten to Pirces, rather than dilpute the Power ot thofe,

who are incliiad to lo liarbarous an .Aclion. The then Ad-
nnnilliation leeni to h.ivc been lenllble ot this; (or we do
not tind, that they diretUd any I'roUcution againft the
l apfain tor this C uniluct, as at that time they certainly

woukl have lione, it thiy hail contrived Inm [lUDilhable by
Law. As to tlir Uilpiitis bdwten hmi and his Uwners I

know iHit lu)W ihey cikI^ d ; but. Very piobibly, in a W ay
little iitislactory to eitlirr, llnce ku ii I'rokcutions as they

carried on mult h.ivt given Mr. Sic'vccke a great deal of
Tnuil^lv, at the lame time that they could not in the leall

contribute to the repairing ot their L.ols. The worll of it

WIS, tint the ili'ne ot tl.is Voyage gave the Public a bad
Idea ot .dl l.X|K'ditioiis to the SoiitliSea, .irul induct d many
to luppole, (iMt wh.itever Oilers were made ot that kind
on the Dilpiitis th ir luppenid alterwards between us and
Sp,iiH, wtre c.ilculaiid purely lor the private Advantage of
the Perlons by whom th.-y w\ re propounded : And I doubt,

that lomewhat of tins lort llill pri vails; lor otiurwilc,

liirrly loiiirthing had been undertaken before this time l>y

Privatttrs in the Sciuth Seas.

It cannot be denied, tii.it this was, almoU in every refpecV,

.in illcondu.'ked, as well as an unlucceri.ful l'X[nditioni

and yet, it we examine J hings clolcly, we lliali lee, that

there IS no Kealon to be dilcoin-.iged by the L'nluckmcls of
this .Attempt. I'lurc is a Light, in which this Vovage may
fx- viewed, that will afford i)uite another kindot Piolptct.

It IS a I'.ii't nut to be lontrovertrd, tluit the >V^(Y./;;i7' made
her \'oyage round C.ipe Huni into the South St as, .mil took

afterwards abundance ot I'riZ-s on tlie Coall ol C/jili, Peru,

and Mexico, without the hall ^fTiltince trom her Conlort.

This then torniHus us with the loilowngOl llrvat ori«, that

It IS pollible tor a S'up ot 2uo Ions, with \ o Uout Men
OD
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pi\ hoard, omier proper Olfufri, ro nuke fuch «n [•.x|*di-

r .m into Kht\t .s.ai. w nuy prove very ailvjncjgfou* to

them, *ml jothurOwnfru tur. anorilmg IkxIi to lap-

IJin i'hehed* »nd tjptjm Betai;h'i A.munt. ihr KiDcn.

ol thii Ship ditl not niuid eiknd « o.'.' and chr I lohn

01 thfir Voyage, it pru.leiKly and honrHly mirtsged, iwild

not have amounted to leU thjn i,(\n^>c I il thcfc»orc wrc

tonlider thu Lale a> it « now lljtrd, inftc4d ol Iriflhimum,

It oiiuht 10 cncouraxe u« to Undertjkmg* of a like kind v

Utr, It luch a Ship, l» imliHVrenely manned, ^iib\rii to per-

rviual tMulinifS and without any \u{\ Urgard to the inie

iitereltiot the Voyage, could jxitorm ( much, and the

principal OfTicefi on lK)ard hfi tome oti lo well, it n a na

rural C.>ntlulion, that a Ship ol the Ume Force, well man

ne^t, inil properly commanded, might do much more, and

return lile. it we lurtcr our V)pinion« to be governed purely

by Kvcn», we may come to taofy, that tlic greatcft Nav*!

R(K,k I.

Power in the World can perform little by S*i, hrc^gi

perhjpi. (ome InOanret nuy If givrn in lome cctump,
rioil i)t [imr, wherein lomrihing like thii m4y httth
jwned 1 Iwii, ala< ' ihii i\ a very wild W^y of Hft),,„|'jl

and we may. with the tame Jullue, imagif.r, ihn,
(x,

'

a Hoot Man doe« not refent a St rati h on the ^miitu,/,
hiiSlerp, he could not avenge himlelt, il awukr, uiviiht
feelilell oi lilt l-nemiet I o lay the I ruth, it it luch N
iioni at thele ihji keep ui allrep. ( )ne lut h KxpeiliiHi

: u
that ot ( aptaiii Kofm. prove* niorr in lavour ol (,ut

i,',
•

ing Ship» to the Soijtli Seal, tluii Irii luih uiikiky \

,'.'.

tiiret a< tlincji) prove agamlJ It . lor thele only lhc»
i

•

when I oniinamleri dilagrrr, and thrir Mrn beccmt tiI
nou^. Millike tollowt upon Milljke, till all lalh ii, Kuin
\N hich It a LelFon that nuy l)e Irjrnt, wiilumt ur^diJi,

the South Srati and then lore concludo nothing « to iv
I'oint in i|Url)iuii.

s i-: Clio N XIX.

Ciipt.v't n F r A c M 's OMervations on the Couvtry of Pent, and its Inhahitantty Ji'uni, .' t

Captivity,

(
F^y Wiy of APPI-NDIX to the lurmcr Sc(flion.J

I
/'/'( Rfjf^n of Uiidin: fin RtltHiiH to dv J'orfgoin^ I'a,i;^^. 2. Tor' M,iNiirr c/ :/v Ciptjim Ilatlcv .•/

lictajth") Ai'/jf taii'i hy tU Spaniard*. \. Art \fnt to Lima. 4. (ihf,n.\ittom ci tlx /'r./(w», >//(<.

xtlhng Mt-ribanti, w that Road, 5. Arnral at Lim.i ; iwJ Laf<tiiin llitlc;,'. Mn/orruw livn: 6.U-
dition cf thf Knplilh Pn/cnrrs in tl«i/i- Parti. 7. Drlinpti'-n el tbr l.ity ol l.inu. S. -/,..'w^r - •>,

(kvf-rnmrnf of that Of\. y. 7/v txii-//i\f (iulLintry cf in hdahitanu. 10. 'I'lvir puHu /);:,.(!

1 1. Tbf Fiicintardft'/' i>/ tl'f ^pa^ia^d^ in making Ihf.-nfrni ni .Anjcrici. 12 f/v prvtcif>,il Si:',n ?

Chili anJ Peru. 1;. Th- Manner of tt'orkin^ ilvic Mim-i. 14. Soim Ri-i:arks on thar Pn.JuJ, ^^

c/ its diftrcnt i'a'.uf a: difftrcnt Titms. \ y Ohft-r\it:K,m on tiw Ti.iJt
(J

Chili. j6. .//'.:;• //„•/,

cf iLy Vn:i\\:\\ Jntt-ricpfn. t j. 'Tin- Jutbor't Ri turn to l.u^hud.

A I TER having given the Readers (o much dry

and unplealant Matter tro*^ ' iptain R(tagh'\

lkx>k, 1 ihitik it t>ut Juftice to Inm, and to my
lelt, to extraii, trom the fame I'etlornuiirr, what may
Itrvr to lurtitv the Lharafler I have already nivm tlm

Work, and which, 1 really think, it deltrvrt. 1 he i ime

lie lived among the Spjn:a>dJ, anil the Manner 111 which lie

via treated hy them, gave him IikIi an t)pjxjrtur.ity ol rot

only acquainting himlrit witli their Manntri and Culloms,

but with their Cjrniu', and Maxim* yl tiyveriiment, as no

I ifglijimaii, ot late Vear^, can pntend to ; and the lively

r iaiilKT, in which he tills Ins Simy, gives it lo niuih

Beauty and Spirit, ihat, I think, I ( annut do Utter, than

lo ivctp at near .Sis own Wor.ls as I'iIIUjIc. At il, as to its

Iwidinga I'iaie licre, the priiuipal Motivr that ilitcrmiiud

me was, its toming in niuii- natiiul.y ai a Supplemci;?

to Ca^.tain .>t(i:6ii('i \ lyjge, lo w.'.n !i ihrrc arc Ireijuciit

Keltrencts, than it woidil have doit any where clle.

2. It was, lays he, in tiic lJr(;inr.ing ol the evtr-memo
rablc Year i-:o, ami about tlir Mu'.ole ot MiirU\ wliro

C aptain^Z-e/icite lent llutin, aid the riHol us lo Icck our

l-ortunes 111 the l.ightcr called the Menury. Umilclt, in

the ^pted'Jitl, went to plunder tlic Village ot I'jyla, where

we might tafily have lointd hini, had he iniparttd his De
figii to us. I lowcvtr, we hail not cruilui lung m Sight ol

Lt\>z BlatiiO, belorc we took a linall Uaik, with a giHKJ

Parcel of ChtKolatc an.l 1 lour. There was an elderly Lady
alxjasd, and a thin old I rier, whom wc kept two or three

Days 1 and, alter taking out what wp wanted, wr dilcharged

the Bark, and them tog-.tlier. Soon alier t/us, wc took
tiie I'lnk, which .W'f.'iciie calls thr rith IVizr. She had
iio Jealfiufy of our being an Imic-mu, but kept her Way,
nil, feeing the M(ritt'y llanilir|j towards her, llie Ih gan to

fufpedt us. About Noon, Ihe put the 1 l.lm hard-aweathrr,
and irouded all the Sail Ihe louid ator? the Wind

i and,
being 111 her Ballalt, this was the Ivtl ol her Sailing, whuh
alloprovt.ltlie giej! it .\.;vanta,:r diry ruuld give us ; lot,

had Ihe held her \S unl, we, in o.ir I'.at Bottom, could nf •

vir have come up. ;\Ih,ui tm at Ni^ht, with rowing 411. 1

haid lading, wc got within Shot ol the Llnice, and brought

her to, being ptctty near the Shore. They wrre^bcu
levrniy I'erloiu aboard, thirty ol whom were Nrgim
//«/.0, upon going alxiard, lilt mylell and I'rtf.i, wu
lour more Hands, in the Mtriury, whirc wc loitinud I

twoot thru Days, till an heavy .Siu.wirol KamliK)ilriliJ

our Bread, m.J other dry IVoVilidHi. |t wa» Ifirn tin.e IJ

us (o g- c alioird the I'ruc ; which wc liid, hniling tlja

Hands 10 lake tare ol the Mtrtury.
Ue IIiakI oil and on the faid C a|>e fcven or nj>t lh»i,

ex|)eciiig to meet tne ipttd'xti , ami ihere weuti:ri«|
the >faniji Laptain, tile Tadrr, and lome dcntlf.mn Pj-

Icngtis. At iail Wc l(KdaSailpiyinj.io \\it,d*aiil N« I

doubling It was the .^pefJufi, or tlu .^Ki,fii, wc lI'juOw

waids tur, whtlll (lie ei^ging towards u», atioul un m

the Morning, wc were got near enough to difcovcr ihrM
a Ship ol War, as l!.c provid, iho' niihcrol lM:\t'n\

wilhcil lor. 1 he Mailer ol our I'n/e had Ik lure ir.lorit:

us, that he met the tn^lmirt truiling lot our I'r vjitp,

which, ml now, we intirtly dilreg.inUd. L'jon 'his, Ui-

UmlidtUy advilirj; with me wlut to do, we concuJt;, i

that luii.c .Advantage might Ix- ma^le ol tlie ln!oi:;u!«i
|

given in by the A/'jwjk/; , tiiat, as llic Hruii.-.nt !;ji \\o

lo l.iti ly with the I'lnk, |;r(>tul.ly there would I'.nl :v::-.it I

(juellions alked now : Upyn which, JLtln inJi Mrdlei

ourldves like .•-pJHi.irdu and hodled .spam'ih (Io'mm ,
•«

tontinrd our l-'riloncrs in the great Cabm, luliVtirnroof

ot them lut the JnJ:ani and .Negroes to appeal ufon [bii.

Ihat ihc I'ink might liK^k as ihc did belorc : in whuhim
irivance wc had luiccedid, but lor the U.'jlfiiiaiv 01 '"•I

'prak^, whom we couK! not ktepolith'- iJcck. .hl^t^'-'

nnral came up, he tired a Gun to Leeward ;
He'fupor»s|

lowered our Topiail, makin^; ealy Sail rill we got aion;-

lide of him: Tlinr lirlt (^tllion was. It we :i.i.l ii'i-'-

and thing ol the J:,ij:itjfj I'nvatcer ' \\ c anlwercil, Sn

Ihe iKX* was. How it tiappencd we were got nu liii'irtiil

our Wjy to Lima > 'Ac anlwcred, By realoii ol the tur-

rents
:

I hey alked us two or three moie (.^uellioiu, »•-"

wc III I ai,lweied in ipamjh. They lceinc>l thuroUji,hly
>•

tisti d, aiKl were gating their Tacks atxiard m Oti;:r »

|

leave us wiicii ')pi,ikt, and two or ?hrce more ol nur ^'•'''

apiici'"'

Liik'--Ml
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, « rcJ on \ht Main il*i k \ » Vnnthman •l)o4ril llif A>l- tway, and our Cajitivify prove no way difiBrccable. I

""^1 Mkiiv; out ii tl>c Mart hraJ, iricj out, Kring iK^.tri now m be Icnlible ut the Admiral'* Favour, in

"Tiriora IroAlitS /'"^ /^"'•'< A/<"'/'«"'» »/'/»•«' .V'r^'/l;ll^ orditin^^ ui to llin I'lace i lor lie had lucli Intm-ll in all

* ' ^j^„..,,//,„„Ki lIj)oo till* tluy ininicdiaifly lud a tlic Kir (hIdiii ot /Vm<, that, Igr hu lakr, we (ound vtry

Hm lliile inin u*> witli (oiii'd and I'artridgr Ihof, by one nood 1 rrainifiit. Alter we had rctrclhH ourlclvti, ac-

oi *lmli//." '" *•" ll'H'>»ly w"U"dcd in the l-t-R.

V» l"«"i " *« \\^^y^ »Ji" ''•g. •'•« '••"•ny '<nt lor

111 lilt /'.'« ''^' "" ^'"'"^' *"'' '"''''^*»' **" "• •'"" "*" ^^'

(i.cr* into ll>:- I'n'f " '
"

*
'

'

"'
'" '" ''

ff^ily ,|„*n upoi

am

Ui.V<i"(Wty Villil, tlut, tliouuli lull ol Water, thrrc wj»

riie ^fitnijh Admiral thru Injre di-

Ml the Mi'riitty, and tired into her live-

tordiiin to the Luftom ul the i'Liir, with Lhoiolate,
Hiliciiit, an I VVater, we were diverted with the Sound ol

a U'(///i Hup in loinc inner Apartmciit : I'lie Artill had
H<hkI Command ot it » lor i hranl t'artj ol leviral lamoui
lialniH ai well at hHj^lijh Compoliiionj

i and, u|M)n in-

«juirin)'„ louiul, ttiat all ihc honcll .V^i^mijrJ's I )auKhtcrn
had Icirnd Mulli, an.l lunj? or played upon lomc Inlhu-
mrnt or otlur. 1 houj;h, .n tirll, this Icrmed a little unac-
toiintable to ui, >rt I alttrwards lound, that Mufic was
lominon in I'tru, tin the liulian I'arty having a few
Years Iv |<jre prcv.uieil at tlic Court ot Madrid, the laft

Viceroy, I'liiic* St. Hueno, who wai an Italian, had

tjwDrtdtio'i*, that I lliould be l.nt lorty Miles up the brouj^lit a ureat many Mul'iciatu of that Country along

iDiiiiirv, lo .1 l'l-»" called Vuru -, ami wa» lo kinil .ii to with hiin, wlnrli has now Iprrad Muficivtry where-, and

|ri»t Ml I'rdiuh, tlic Siirgion, and my Scrieaiit Vcbbi, to it ii as gooil in I'eiu, a in Old Spain. I tiie rather take

kru nir l.oii.pa"y A* toi C iptain //d/.V/, and the rcll, notice ot thii, tictaulr, h) our Uing J,overiot Mulic,

1,,/ wiicoidertd to /.(»).* by l.aml, wliah wa4 a Journey and bchiviii|', ptacLjbly and civilly to the Inhabitant!, wc

ut lour hiiinlrcd Mile* \ tor that poor dentlcman had the pulkd our I ime very quietly and chrartully, being expolcd

M ,1 rtJiie to Ix-vioiibly under iluir Dilpltalure; fitll, lor *>'ily lo one liLonvtiiience, which lalh-il (o long ai wc
titjrniii><inioilioU' Si..i>alitr hivinf; Iven i'liloncr lo ion^;, reiiuineil here: I'hu was, the daily airtmbliny ot the

iiij Ivm^ lo wi 11 uled anHjPi:;ll thim I and next, lor the I'cople to dare at uj, which mylelt, and my Ser|eant

Cifilr.u B'lliiirls I UK an tie llnpping the l\rtui(ueje (.(bi/s, bore pretty well i tor, being uUd to exercile in

(.iiiHin, a ijood tj^iantity ol whole Moulurcs were lound Pulilic, we could turn to the Kiqht anil Lrft without being

liiiHit hiiTi. I'he I)' lign ol the Admiral, in tliit, was, to much incHiiiiiiAlid : But our Companion Mr. Pn-/uk,

nil iwcrty <««•>» •* ''••"' *'•"•'• ^'"f'''' '"' •**"''* «l'"»nij'>

ii.l tliromh i
but, huh was the Conflruaion ot that ex-

,ri()f<lmaty Vill.l, tlut, though lull ot Water, there wj»

rut Weight enough to link her, ami the three Men who

•erf i'» I'ff ehai^d unhurt. I 'on I'tdro Midranda, the

,^i<(ii//*C.iiminanilrr, ordrrrd ihric thiet Men into hn own

!s lu, I ; which he nurnded to lad to /'dv/d ; As lor me, he

have that All.nr Icarch'il to the Hottom, and the (.unity

IcVffily piiiiillKd, without expoling the Innocent to any

Pi Rir Here, therelore, 1 lli.ill take my I ,?avc ot C ,ip

ui(i//rf..i'y tor t!ic pi Unt, and proceid to the Dl.li rvalioiu

1 mad: iiiitnc Koid, »s the Admiral was logood a< to linj

ntin) iiit'i the Country till his Ritutn Irom his Crui/c to

/'>r>/a, wh.n, as 1 Hiali inlorm the Header in us proper

I'Ur, 1 agiin rrjoinrd hmi.

. i tlic Weather .n thu I'art ol the NV'orld i» much
too h'H to permit I'eople to labour in the midll ul ihi."

Da), the li.lluni is to travel Iroirj lix in the I'.vening idl

tight in lie Morning. My Indian (iuide let me on the

lull Mulr li: had, wlii'.h not caring to tollow Company,
1 led my I .liow-tiavclltrs the Way till teno'Clo<k, while

lJiy!i^;l,t Ijlltd. I obi. ivcd tiic Country on.- open I'lain,

with hdidH I'lai.latiuns, regularly enough laid out on each

l)eiiig a j'.iaver Man, at liill hung down his Head, and
was viry melancholy > bur, by ile^^rees, he grew better
acc)ujiiiteil with the I'eopir, an! found Kca.'on to like

ihcin lo Will, that, when we were to remove, wc had much
to do to m ike hiin i han(;c his Charters.

4. Almod all tlu- Commoilitics of Europt are diftributed
through the .^panijb /!merii.,i by a .Sort ot I'litlars or Mer-
chants, on loot, who come trom Panama to Paytn by
Sea, and, in their UoatI Irom the lall mentioned I'ort,

make Pmni their tirll Stage to /.una, dilpoling of their

(idckIs, and lelleiiiny their Burdens, as they go along.
Some take the Uoad through Laxam.irca, others througti
'Jrur:.':,;, along lliore ttum l.imj: 1 hey take their I'aliage

back to Piinaw.i by Sea, and pirhaps carry a little Cargo
ot Braiiuy with them: Ac Punama they again lUitk them-
Iclvcs witti l:unp(.in lioods returning by Sea to Puyia,

Si.lcol u<, Ihij champagne Country is Irom thirty to whetL' tluy arc put on ftiore-, there they hire Mules, and
hmd them, the hiduins going with them, in order to briiifj

ti.cm batki and lo thcl^- Trailers keep in a continual

Kouml, till they have got enough to live on. Ilair tra-

vcliiiig I'.xptir s are next to nottiiiig -, tor t!;e Indians arc

brought uiiiler inch Subjettio;., that tliey liiid Lodj^ing for

them, and I'rovmdtr lor tin ir Mulc-s: This every white
lace may coiuni.iud, being a I lom.igc the poor Indumj
are long accullorrKd to p.iy 1 and lomc think tliey have an
1 lonour done into i e Bargain, except, out ot Generofity,

r y Muit as ottm eiulravuured to pull the Krins out ot my they now andthm neet with a Imall Kecompcnce. Irj

lljiiil
, winch prosing troublt lonie, the Indi.ni advihil the li>it://i and Iie):d> Nations, a I'edlar is delpifcd, and

nic to ilirow the Kiins on the Mulr's Neck i .11.d, as loon his l',(ii|luymciit looked u|h)ii as a mean Shift to get a
l.ivnt; 1 hut it is oihtrwilc Ijtre, where the quick Return
ot Money IS a lultkieit I'XcuU- lor the Manner (d getting

It ; anil there are many tjeiitltinen in O^d Spain, who,
svlun tlu-ir Circumltanccs in Lite are ileclining, I'uul their

Sons to the /;../,i-.( to n irievr tht ir lortune this way : C^ur

Lodging wjs in an Duthouk purpoltly for tlicic travelling

Meriliunts. Anordin^; to the Sp.u;:jh Cullom, we had
our Dmnrr kiit to tile Table unikr Cover, wh-Jie /.'„;; Je-

>(,n:ma .md we eat togetlier, while the good Lady ot tlie

llouli, and her L'aughters, lai together in ancth, r Ktiom.

. _ _ . ._ 1 lii\i'^tlie I'raCtiie at all Meals-, ami, il any ftroiu; Liquors
luiidiiitut us to the I loule ot an lioncll .S/!<;«./i (ientleinan, are drank, it is then. In all our Coiiduiit, 1 think the good

LK luindied Miles broad, and extends three hundred iMd's

alunit lliorr , li>r 1 was n.uving to tin- Southward, having

I'Uc Lerdtiitr Mountains on the Lett Hand, aid the great

(*craii on tl'.e Right. It this Lan.l was well w.ittreil, as

i!.r .'uil IS pkalaiit .ind Itrtilc, it might be as line a Coun-
try as any m the \\ orld ; but 1 ravrllers arc here obligeil

13 u-rv Water tnr thtir Mules, as well as theiiilclves. At
tfi: .\pprr).icli ot Night we were pu//Ud in the Way ; I

chtn inuiid niylcll Itoppul liy gre.-t Mills oi Sand, and

as liiut w-i-i I'une, the C nature t-alily Int the W ay. I litle

.SaiiJs .jk (iiirn Ihitud Irom TIate to Tiace, which I take
tu be ixwiioncd by the Ihong Lddus ol Wind rcvcr-
bii.ial i/oiii tlic Mountains t Nn-ht we relied a little

at an old niipty | Icuie in a Coppiif, about halt Way,
*liii-h il,..- (,iii,ic- lold us ssas built by the Inl.alntants ot

l_.fl'', tor the Accoinmod.ition ot the I'rince ^/. Bueno,

I

Mctioy 1)1 l\ru, svhin liny met him at his Luirance on
jlwdovtniiiuiil, and ngalrd him. At levni in the Moin-

I

ing w,- arrivul at i'lui.i, lit-ing an handlome regular Town,
''.iJtrd on iiic banks ol the Kiv.r Cclian. The Induin

I

»inl liii Wilr, vslio having received Ins Charge, tlie Cjuide

1

tmiriicel tu P^yta. Ti a tj_uarter ot an I lout's time, the

j

luwi.'s people lloektd in to lee the Katee Ihew ; and, in-

lI'U.. ot b ii.j. uird like I'.iluners at Pikrettion, we were

>puni.ird was never dilobli*",ed, except once, when he l.iw

iiie eirinking a Pi am with tlie Doctor at a little \ idualling-

lioule. As nothing is more elilagreeable to the Spiiniu/dj

than Drunkeniu Is, 1 had much ado to make Amends tor

j

jrt£rt4iiif,| vvith k-lpeet and t. ivdity, which we- were not this Step towards it ; though they admit ot IJallantry in
"feto iTi-,Tt with. Our Landlord, 1 llioulel lay, Keeper's the utmoll l-xeelsi fo that it is only changing one l-nor-

^''^''^ ^''i^ I}uii'Jei„iu,uo Hiildivttfo : Me had live Uaugli- mity tor another. Atttr we had palled about lix We-cks
•*i upon ilic Sight ol whom, and tlieir biiirticeiit way at Pium, our Induin tiuide came again to con.iuft us to

the Man ot War being letutned, \Micn we were"' f'uu-irg Hi, w, l;up;t! our Time would llielc calily Vayl
> ul.. 1

i ^ upon

^rfi

>, f

\ I
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upon the point of tiking Leavt, our Surgron was mlfTing,

Jiurh truuM us a l>.»y longrr. I hey had concealed him

Ki the lown, ana dtligned to keep him there, as he wai

a very uieful Man -, ami it he couUI have lad a Imall t-htlt

of Medicines, he mi^ht foon have made a handlome hor-

tune However, the next Day we mounted our Mulcj,

and partul >%ith great Keluaancr, elpciaily with our l;iml

Holb Den Jtnmmt, and his Family. Wc went aboard

tile Bn!iiar.t at l^iyt", *hKrh, having done notlung at

Sea. madf a lort ot cruiling Voyage to Calac, the l-'ort

ol Dmt. I lie t-iviiity I rcci ivtd trom the Admiral or

General of the South Seas, as he is there called, is what I

have already mentioned. I Ihall here only ai!d one Cir-

.iimftance to tht Honour of Monficur tic grange, a Cap-

t.iin under the General. .As loon as wc were taken by the

Uru.'mn!, as alorclaid, this Gentleman, feeing, the Stildiers

haii ilripprd us. being the Conquerors ulrtul I'crquilites in

ail thtle talcs, he gtneroiilly gave me ai, handlome .Suit of

Cioaths, two I'ait ot filk Stockings, a I lat, Wig, Shirts,

anu every thing according ; fo thu udtcid of lutiering, 1

was, in reality a Gaintr hv this Actidiiit.

.3. Our Voyage to Lima took up atxjut live Weeks;

«jtcl, as loon as we arrived there, wc were iinmciiiattly lent

ij the (amc I'rilon in which the Snip's Cumpany were

contineo, wi,u were lent hither Ixrfore us, Mr. //d.'.Wonly

excepted 1 who, tor the Realons belore nicntion-.d, was

loiilined by hnnlelt, and very roughly treated. In a Ihoit

nine after our Arrival, C ommiiiioncrs were appointed to

hear our Cauir, and to determine, whtthrr we llimiki tie

iitat(d as Criminals or as Friloners ot War: The keafon

of this was, the Charge brought igiinit us lor Piracy, not

tor wiiat we had done in the South .Seas, 01, at Icalt, not

lor that only, but upon a SupjHilition, that wc plundered

the ipanu'.'di there, tjccaule none but i^famards were to be

met with, having uleii the like Violence, as their Charge let

lorth, agamft other Nations, before our .Arrival m thcle

.Seas-. Which would have Ihewn a piratical Dili>olition

iliroU[;h out whole Conduct. And of this they thought they

had probable Proof, fince, by the Moidons touiui ujxjn

liatiej. It appeared they were tak«n from the Subjects ol

it Prince in ptrlcdt Amity with the Crown ot hugtand:

Hut, it was happy lor us, that the ^'lcerQy, Don Dif^«

Morfti.a^ wlu was jn Archbilhop, and in the Decline ot

Lite, was plt.ilcd coolly to iliicrimintte the Affair, and,

finding really Init one of us guilty, would not fij^n sny

Order tor flicdding innocent ISIooi' : As lor lhiU\^ iomc

were for lending him to the Mirc;. tor I.ilr, others tor

lunging him ; l)ut the levera! .Accounts ot Captain ihtl-

vtckc\ vile Procecxlinps contributed to Ins Deliverance,

the 1 ruth ot which here wire enough ol our People at

/j)«d towitneli i tor, tx tides Ln tjtenant oV-fytom//**!, anii his

Nien, who were brought hither, tame the Men wlio

^cih-ukt lent •^.•-w Hcpkitis to (hitt tor themlllvrs in a

poor empty llaik, whn, lur wai.tot Sultenanir, was lorced

to turrcnder to the indium ; lo that the Couit believing

kbfhcike n ore a Principal in that piratical Ait than Halln,

and luppoling we had Ixren plagued enough before wc came
hithci, tiiey thought (it to kt us ail go by degrees : IJailrj

indeed was ktft in Irons atxiut a I wrlvemcinh, and tlun

was aiiowed to tetuiii to b.n^iar.d. 1 wa". much more happy
;n this rdpcdt, fi.ice niy lii.prilonmeni l.ilkil but a I ort-

night ; which was owing to the lnter|Kj|i[ion ol Captain

t'lti^trald, a Gentltmaii txtrii in l-'ratue, who had a great

Intcrert with tlie Viceroy, and who, mxjn his Ix-coming

Security for me, j ermitii d nie to have the Lit>rrty ol the

City, provided I was always lorthconiing when I was
called tor. As I wjs now

j 'ctty niuth at 1-afr, I began
to l<K)k about me, and to inform niyUlt ot v^lut was
patting in this Part (A the World.

(). Among the lirll ol my Innuirlrs, ma that after the

Co.idiiion ol other l-ngajh Priloners, in the Plate-, and,

upon afknig for Mr. SfrjfaHljcn, and his Men, who were
lure before us, 1 un<!erltocxl, that moft ot them had taken

up the ktli;;ion ol the Country, hid Ixcn chriftenrti, jrui

were dif|)erhd among the Convents in the City. The hrll

that I law, h;ul got his new Catech^lm in one 1 1 jiid, <nd a

Pairot large Bcails dangling inthcother 1 Imilcd, and afl;'d

thfpellow. How he like.; it. Hclaid, vrrywell; lor, having
hu Kelig..jn to tliule, lie thouglit theirt better than none.
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fince it brought him good Meat and Drinl*, and a qu,((

Lite. Many of Sbrhakt's Men followed this llxainiK

and I may venture to lay, this was ajgocxl a Ktalun u
moll of our People could give tor their ocufmnjl

Conformity, it u here reckoneil very meritorious to ma.c
a Convert, and many Arguments were ufed tor that 1

J

yet was there no Ki^our ftiewn to bring any ot us uvrV

J'holc who thought ht to be baptized, had generally (ome
ol the Merchants of Ltma for their Padrons or (iixluhtn

who never tailed giving ttieir Godchildren a Suit ol i. loatht

and lome Money, to drink their Healths About ttii!

time, four or five of Clippttitn'i Men, and as ininvi;!

Sttlvecke's, got 1 eavc trom their Convents to meet :o

gether at a Publick houle kept by one yobn iv,
, ,,-

EHgliJhmai, who hail a Negro Wile, that, tor Iomc Scr

vices or other, had got her Freedom. The Ddij i oi

this Meeting, was to confirm their new baptiliu w,;hi

Bowl ot Pumh : The Conlequence of winch was, th:,
,ii

got drunk, and quarrelled ; and, forgetting they wcretw

Catholics, miltook an Image ot tome honelf Saint, im
Itood in a Corner, tor one of their ow n Company, krxk;.;

him down, and demolilhed him. I, miHing the lt:;o»t

tor a Itw Days, inouired at ji,hn\ Houle what was t-<it;rc

ol them; lie told me the Story, and faid, thfv wwu
pu' in the Inquilition •, tor, the thing having taken \ir, -

was obliged to complain ol it, or go thither hiuilrit, t-;

promiled, that, underhand, he would endeavour to i".

them releafed \ which, I found atterwards, wisdone 1 i,»»

D.ivs, !o that they hail time to reper.t, and Ijc lobT M
laid, it the Men had Dili remained Heretics, this Dn.uK.
Niut had not come within the Verge ot the Kccicl.alt:cii

Power
I but, ijemg Novices, and juft admitted ;;to tht

Church, thry were the eafier pardoned, as tlirir Usit

rage upon the Saint was no Proof ol their Krlaplcrto

fc.iror, or an Affront to the Catholic Faith, fince (lone

svhen they were ail dilordercd in Liquor. i\\ irgts,

about a dozen Men in both our Ships, beiiig «c:. n-

ftrudted, were dilchnrged from the Cloyf\ers, .ii\l lcr,t;D

taiac, to help to careen and fit out the Flying fi/h, thr,

dcligned lor hufept : Here they entered into a Kroiecta

run away with the Margarita, a pretty fail;rg Shiji, ifut

lay in tlic Haibour, and go u|)on the Accou;.; fur iliem-

lelves, which ditleis nothing from Piracy -, but, lotlipc*-

ing what to do lor Ammunition, and a Conipaij, ih:y

applied to Mr. Snieantjcti, telling him, they had a Dti';r

to rteal away by 1 .aid to Piinam/t, where, Ui; .' m ' -; *

J-a<5lory, thry might have a Chance to get l.'ir!
, :-.it

they had got halt a dozen Firelocks, with uhiS ;;;ri

m ght kill wild Hogs, or get Iomc Game, as tfiey w«
along, it ho would be lu kind a-, to help lien, to a ht;,!

Puwder and Shot, and a Compafs to Iteri their Way through

the Wixxts, 1 he Fellows, by tx-gging, anil makirgi-i-

tlioiic Signs to tlu- good People at Lima, ti at tlitv «-::

pour tnglifl) rewiy bapti/ed, had got togethci lour fXii-

lais which they dcfircd Serjeantjoi to lay cut, «*-o, r;t

rnillrunuig the Plot, took their Money, and t^jug.ht ±a
what ttry wanted. Thus lurrilhcd, one of them ca:rt;c

meat hmn, and faid, there was an C)pporti:nity c'Trrsl

to make n.y Fortune, by running away w'th t;ie .!&'

X^itiia il (.aijs, it 1 would embrace it; \Vhrr:U|vT K

told me the ."r-tory, and that Sprake wus to have tncCer-

mat d, as beir.g the only Artill ainoi g them. 1 anl*";;,

that it was a bold Defign ; but, as C aptain Lingfr^J^->i

ei:ga'.;H lor my Honour, I was obliged not to irAiii-!

with It. In a t',w Duys the Plot was dil'.overcil, ite

IxAlgiiigs were hartliri', ihrir Arms taken aw.iv, aiidihe'

pot in Prilon '1 he Government was greatly pruvoivwi.

and had near dctrrmimd their Ivxectitum, whtn aii Or*'

t ainc ta teleal'e all but .^prtikc, who, Iwing the fiu'Wi*!

was kept 111 Irons two or three .Months, and then ltt«>

l.ifierty. If ihi-. fhews the reltlefs enterprilirg Icmptrol

(Mir Seamen, it iiroves, at the lame time, that the ifi"f''

in Ptru are by no means fo cruel, either in Kchj;;"'""''

."^tate Ptokcutioi!?, as in Europe; though I am ir.ciirrtiw

th'iik, that the Convcrfion ol ttielt People, luch as it «"i

c4>^ratrd greatly m their Favour ; It m:iy be a (u, liat''^

were lome way influenced by Fear, fince the hoglf '''^

vateers wre ffill upon the Coall -. and, in rale th-y t^J^

icceived Ii.frlligcnce of ihclc People being levcrcly dw
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might h..ve r^^-"R«\

: „ p-,nR 10 d.lcovcr the M^

L«uu)inp.Uhoi>atcan< g

. rnc iJominio"''' which tl

„,, arc 10 largf, and lo valu.il

iW wcTr piopcrly govern.

\^5,V. jffoi.ItU me thf Mean

^Uur.;.opihtir Manner ot

Go.crnm''.t. the Nature otth^

j«. ,vhich, in this Country,

larmrnw nr witH niany Oppi

^„ mv (.);)lervati(m as an 1'

Ihill fii '..'ivoiir to gi»e the Kc
gicciritt'inAcrount, ai is m

Rtflini tu Tni'li, and coi.U.k

ri;ifllimmc(!iatHy under m
tt;;v;(i!o!TK'hytheIntormati(

oju'h the WH'JIc lioiild m.il

ihii; a I'rii'oncr in the Hmds

rfi'jiv contrihiitf n^orc to the

J hul filiployd myfrit in ^

lull yg'H with the iJelcnptioi

mllPjirol iny lime, and \

(jK.Jiijw/Mjovtrnm'-nt in the

iffittr Inlight into their AfL

[)i»!!'i in\ (il rhtir I'oris, oi

(jamrd. llicliberty I was ai

IrrKivcd, miiie this iliil the

sijv b( drpcmicti u{5on, that

ttr and gfwiinf KtprelenUtii

saanncipun Story, fraoitd

uv. It, I'lct iJl, tlie wide 1

ttrsoithtlcFtfiple and tholic

rtfty Oiouid gifc It an Air of

Uif KMdfrtorclWt, that thif

thcV^birift. A Man, who il

kfcjslirrn, mult del( ri'v the

f»c to till' A|ipiarancf they

o'jkn But to come to the

Cmc! Lmii IS the Metrojx;!

Arhfcdhop It !>. a rrpular-i.

w Ipiciiius \ 1i) ttiac yu'j j^o

^; t-rriini i toinrr. It is

Ik: ; /i^", the Cipital ot C.

tSB- It (lands nun open \'alr

n«i!ttit, and whith divult •

t>'.\M,^.>-'itii'\vnrk, allowiiiy

lutl'orioi bma is ..t C.:tl,ic,

H'l'Jl.wi- only one Story hig
t««u'. '' the lr-ijU!-nt V irthi

JttahiiUtghtHaiilhes, thtc:

f'gi^i Morurttfi?-. ot h'rurs,

^i-''', ivat ihc Rchgiou>
l.:"', Howfvtr, by th'j qui

'iftSuimtequcathe.l, lvin<;

«i!!»t;i(T,dowid ani.1 lu));

«l*ollu!|,ita,st(T the .Sa:

»im levaJ ot our M- n w(
W'WUl th-Citv, Irum N
ixBrfjfltn ort and an hall

"f^'CgaLitiumtetrnccot
,

«:h<V.H4mlir5th-ot:ic[ 1

'y-iryla.ilomc Stone Hn.
^*3 ihit there were t.o or
*^' * '. Loloun ineludrd •,

>'*#-iHoninaLiiv, wh
^ij'nic 31x1 I'lcaiurr

; lu,,
"« Ifihibi 'I'ts, ail Ships tl

?"»«' or public, generally

'»'l>yl>.h,.,d, Iron, ,lu.

I^;/"'
UUlllW.nl,

"^'"rrivemthorll,,:,

"^mihtit Coats be mt;
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„ht 'live revcnReii it on fome of their Prifoncrs.

r"',"!, to iutk- i'tirpolc to employ one's Thoughts in

"' " '

tu d.lcover the Motives of an Aft ot Span^Jh

f"'^'.^,r wliitfver thole Motives were, the Adt in

LwiScompaHioiiate ami good. „.,-•.
"

rn!-l)«i">n'ons, which tlie 5/<«m<iri/ poffets in Amt-

'

Irt lo liruN and lo valuable, that there is no Doubt,

"'^'..

wcr- piop^Tly governed, they might render tlut

\ir« v <rAully formidable in Euroft, and the /;/^/«.

w o-/viy 1 mudc in Tw-tt, the prelent State ot which

L.rf t-wOiU'Ortunitiesot knowing in ihu Part ot the

Tor't* iffoi.ltii me the Means ot examining with Lcilurc

^ \tl.,-,uon ihfir Manner ot Living, the Form ot their

S^nmrn-nt, the Nature ot their Amufement* and Utver-

to, which in this Country, take place of Budncl., and

taW nir with many Opportunities of inquiring into

MitTiinL"^"y minutely, which did not fall immediately

.ji^t, mv bbttrrvation as an Kye-witnels: And ot thefc I

^,!| (,„.,,vniir to give the Reader as clear, as dillintt, and

„rc(iitnn Account, as is iii my Power, with the grtatell

RrtVrt tu Iiuih. and coi,it.«itly diftinguilhing Ixtwtin

,ji' tell immediatoly uoacr my Knowledge, and what was

ct:;v!d ti) mo by the Information of others. This was ccr-

(j,, ,h!> l<lt IJle I toiild make of that l.tiliire I enjoyed,

ik- a I'niiiner in the Hinds of the SpaxiarJs; and may

'&^ coninbutf moit to the Service ot my Country, than

1 1 iikl fitiployrd inylrif in Privateering on the Coaft. I

tolvg'n wiihihf liclcription ot the Place, where I Ipent

soft Parrot iny J imi-, and which, as it is the Centre ot

ly-JsaptH/fiGovcrninrnt in tlitlc Parts, enabled me to gain

iFtairr Inlightintothrir Atiairs, than it 1 had palled my

Ihtdn in\ <>t rhfir Ports, or in an inland City, It Is frc-

ramtrd. llic liberty I was allowed, and the kind Ijlagc

lr:c;i»td, mvk fhi« itill the more ea(y •, and therefore it

nn bt dfpcndcd ujxjn, that what 1 offer the World is a

iiir jnj gfmiinf Kipreknlation of Matters of FuLt, and

jo(4 tint ipin Story, framed from Conjecture arui flcar-

!iv. li, I'lcr All, the wide Difference between the Man-

:tnoi thtlc Ptople and thole in the Northern Part of l.u

rspi, ikuid g;'c it an Air of P.xtravagance, 1 mult dclirc

Wf A'Miirrtaniirdt, tlut this is not owing to me, but to

fctb^bi'i!. .\ Mm, who undertakes to deftribc Things

khislrro, mu;t dell rib.' them as they are, without Kc-

iuc (0 rhi .Ajji.araiice tlicy iriay make in the t yes ot

/.ta! Bui to comr to the '^oint : The great and nth
Cflo! Until IS the Mttro[Xi!.s ot I'cru, and the .Seat ot an

Arthbi(};'.p It !<. a rrp,uUr-t>. 'It City, the Streets all ftrait

r>l tpicHWi i ti) that you go through it any Way, with-

M tiiming aloinrr. It is compofcd of little Stjuarcs,

Ikro.'. /(,'", tht Capital ol Cbiii ; which was io| icci trom
» inbn.'siii jnoptn Vale, luvmg only a gentle Stream
n*j;rMi, ir.J whith divutfs it, as the 'Ihames docs I.on-

tuUft.'^yu!hu/irk, allowing tor the great Difproportion.
lUdWoi Lma is .,t (.W.;<7, fcven Miles Ixriow it. The
Hfiul.wt' only one Story high, ot twelve oi fourteen Feet,
Iwjuio! the Ir-qut-nt F irthquakesin that Country. There
irNWifghtHaiilhr^ thie^- Colleges tor Students, twcnty-
f'g^i Mon^lttrir'. ot Friars, and thirteen Monallerics of
Nw:<, I'MWihc Kchi^njus t.ike up a tomth Part ot the
^;tv iiiwvir, by th'jq '

" ' "
"

p a lomtn rart ot ttie

J

-, ...- v,..ick Flow ot Money, and the
nltSiiimifqucatiie,.!, bring the F'.lftds ol Celibacy, they

•'^lowid .ind lupportcd •, bcfules which, there
«t*"llu!!.it,i,sf..rthcMck, l\).)r. and Dil.ibled, and

irtlll U;t^Tidowid .ind lupportcd •, bcfules which, there
llull.ita.sfcrthc ,Mck, IKan, and Dil.ibled, and

*!ifrt|tvaal ot our Mn wtrc kindly looked alter. 'I'he
m-ot th'City. Iium North to South, is two Miles,
'« Bfficip, 01 e ana .m hall, the Wall, with the River,
««''^g ii-inumtunKc ot fix Miles. On the Kail I'ait
«"^ ^ti.im lifs til- utliu I'art of the Citv, being loined
_ '> ty l,4,.iom. Stone Uridgc ot leven Arches. 1 corn-

ea liut thtre were 6o or 70,000 Perlons in Lima, .ill

mIJI;'',,

""" I'lcliKltd
•, and 1 do not wonder at any

/b'
f '"'"''"' ^ '-i'y. which is the Centre ol lonuuh

•*-r.>t awl I'kalurr
•, lot. luli.lts tht natural Incrcair ol

I'^^Si'.nts all .Shuv tli.it triilr th.it Way, whah.r
P„, 7 '

"' ^I'H"' il'-it triilr th.it Way, whah.r

io|i''"'"' ,

'^^'''•'••"'y I'-ivc lume DeUrters, whochule
'^

a^nid, Irom the Fiuourjgernent all white I'-ices

M^
' '

. '
*" ''•'"' "• ''>e World, the l^eople here are

liLmuTT
'"/'""

'

'''"' ""• ^'^'^ ''ff<s •«« li'iy '!»
.?«M, i.itit Coats Uip^ atiitr ot Silk, or tine En^liji

Cloth, and Hair Camlets, embroidereJ, or laced with

Gold and Silver ; and their Waiftcuats commonly the beft

Brocades. The Women never wear Floojpi or Stays, only

a Hitched Fiolland Jacket next their Shim. They gene-

rally throw over their Shoulders a Iquare Piece of Swan -fk in

Flannel, intircly covered with Flanders Lace •, befides the

Silver or Cold Lace round the Petticoat. When they walk
out, the Creolian Women are veiled, but nut the Mulatto

i

and, till the .Age ot thirty or forty, they wear no Hcad-
doaths, their l^air being tied behind with line Ribbands:

But the Pride ot the Sex appears chiefly in Mechlin and

BrnJfeL Lace, with which they trim their L.inen in a moft
extravagant Manner, not omitting their Sheets and Pillows,

befides theoutward Coveringof the Mantle aforefild. Their

Linen is doubly bordered with it, 7 op and Bottom, with

Ruffles ot four or live Furbelows hanging down to the

Knee, flun, as to Pearls and precious Stones, which

they wear in Kings, and Bracelets tor the Neck and Arms,
they are very extravagant, though t^c Value is hardly

equal to the Shew they make.
8. i he Viceroy has an handfomc Palace in the great

C^adrangle ot the City, which i take to be near as large

as Lincoln slnn-liclds, London. 1 lis Salary is ten thouland

Pounds a Year i and his Perquilites double that .Sum: And
though Ins Ciovernmcnt expires at three, four or five Years

Fjul, as the King plealcs, yet, it is fuppofed, he makes a.

good Fortune for Life j tor he has all Places in his Gift,

both in the Government and Army, throughout P^rw, ex-

cept particular Perlons are fent or nominated by the King.

The judicial Court contilfs of twelve Judges, not to men-
tion the interior Officers, Counfel, and Solicitors: IJcrc

all Caules Ihould come to be decided, but tliey are too of-

ten deterir.ined belorehandin Favour of the Party who gives

molt Money 1 and though thele valt Dominions abound in

Riches, yet ttiere is not abundance of Work tor the Lawyers,
becaule the Statutes arc few and plain, which is certainly

happier tli.in a Multitude of Laws explaining one another,

till they are lo intricate, that the Illue of a Caufc depends
more upon the Cratt af a Solicitor and Advocate, than the

Truth ot tlic Cale. Befides all this, a Multiplication of
Laws begets an Infinity ot Attorneys and Counl'cllors, who
live high and great upon the DiltrefTes of other People,

and as ottcn argue a Man out of his Right as into it. Thefe
Hardthips arc pall retrieving ; becaule every Magilfrate
knows his Reign to be but fhort, and, it he don't make a
Fortune he is laughed at ; lo that they wink one at an-
other ; and the great Diftance between Peru and Spain, is

a Realoii the King's Orders are Icldom regarded, being two
Ycais going backward and forward; whence an Ic m.iny
claiidettii'.e Uoii.gs ; tor, according to Law, the King
lliould have a twentieth Part/of the Gold, and a fifth Part
ot all Silver -, but there are, vail (Quantities that never pay
Duty, carried priv,itcly over the Continent the North Way,
as v/ell as the -South, by trading Ships ; and tho' there are
prodigious Sums allowed lor the Militia, Garrilons, and
Repairs of Fortifications, yet it is not One- half applied :

From all which it is eaiy to imagine, what imircnfe Reve-
nues would come to the Frcalury u Madrid, it his Catho-
lic .M.ijrity was but taitlitully lerved.

J he country in feru is naturally fubjeft to Karthquakes
;

at Ijiua they h.id two great ones about fifty Years mo,
which overturned HuulVs, Churclies, and Convents; .-.iid,

in the Rcign ot Lbarii^ 11. the late King ot Spa:n, there was
.uilaithquikcncarthelquinuaialLine, thatlitted up whole
i i-.lus, and carried them Icveral Miles off: Small Shocks
are ottcn tcit without doing any Harm-, and I have been
two or three tunes called out ot Bed when luch a thing has
happened, tho' we have heard no more ot it; bur, upon
thele Occalions, the Hells alwavs toll to Prayers. Notwitli •

Ibnding this 1. ountry, elpccially nigh the Coaft, has luf-

fcred much by F.arthquakes, yet their C hurches are lotty

enough, .iiul neatly built : Th.it Part of their ArchitcCti;re-,

which requires moll Strength, is generally (inilhed with
burnt Bricks ; but their lloulrs arc all built with I'ambo,
t anes, and Bricks, dried only by the Weather, which are
durable enough, becaule it never rains : The Covering
IS a Matting with Alhes upon it, to keep out the L'ews,

whi. h IS all the Wet they have. Fhe Imall River ot Limit
IS moffly Snow-water, dclcending from the neighbouring

Moui.
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Mnuntains, which are corercii all th? Year with Snow, but

partly liilVolvrd in the Summrr Scaloii, which is trom Sfp-

timber to Martb. One woulii rxpeiH it iinich hotter thcrc-

alwuts th.in it is, there bcinj; no Proportion brtwcfn thr

Meat of this Climate in .Imericti, ami the lame Uegric ol

l.antuiie in ,1frua : I'or which there are two Realons -, the

one IS the cool Temper of the Air, proceeding fron> tlie

congealed Snow on the Mountains, which diHulcs itfcK every

Way i the other is the Humidity of the Vaf<our$, which

hangover the Flams, and which are fo frequent, that, when

1 cainetirltto Ljma, I often expitlcd it would ram. Ihtle

Vapours aie not lo coaric, low, and gloomy, as our Fogs ;

ijL'r leparatedalx)Ve, likcourSummcrCloudsi butanExha-

iition between both being Ipread all round, as when we

lay tlie Day is overcall : So th.it lometimes a tine Dew is

felt upon the outward Garments, and diicern(d by the I'.ye

upon the Knap ot the L loth. This is an hjppy Lo'ivcnience

at Ltmj, the I'eople being thus Icreened t)ne halt of the

Day from the Sun i and, tho* the Afternoon beSiinlhine,

'tis verv tolerable, being mixed with the Sea Breeze, and

not near lu hot as at Lijion, and lome I'arts ot ^';><»/n in

hurcpe, «hich are thirty Degrees further trom the hquator.

'i\\e want ot Kain 111 thi-; Fart ot the Continent obliged

the poor Induini, before the Conquelf, to make Drains

and Canals, tor bringing down Water trom among the

Ciltant Mountains; which they have done with (uch great

Latwur and Skill, that the V.iHeys are properly refreffieii,

pro<lucmg (jrals. Corn, and \ arirty ot hruits, to which the

atorcl'aid Dews may alio .1 little contribute ; and thcretorc

tins thews, that there is no judging trom Circumllar.ccs,

whether a Country be habitable or not, lince, in this re-

tpcit, nothing would teem more conclulive, than the aulo-

lutcwantot i\ain. A .S^d«</i Millorian has {^iven us the na-

tural Caulc ot this perpetual Diouglu : He ohkrves, that

the Snuthwcfl Winds blow ujwn the /Vr«i;<j« Coalf ail

the Year lound, and the Ocean is thtretore called Patijic,

bccaule the Winds n< vtr oillurb the Waters ; 1 hele ealy

Ciaies always bear awav the Vapours from the Plains betoic

they can rile, and lorm a Body futficient to delcend in a

Shower, but, whtnihty arecarried taithcr and highei, tliey

grow more compaift, .ind at hngth tall, by their own
W'eight, into Rain. They have I'Irnty ot Citt e, fowl,

and Filh, and aii I'tovdion common with us, except But-

ter, inde.uiot which they always ule l.ard 1 they have Oil,

Wine, and Mramiv enoui;!), though not lo gi>od a> m /•.«-

rcp^. 1 hey drmk much ot the Jeluits Herb (.amini,

brought trom P.irugujy by Luid ; lor all Kaj! India lea

IS forbid : T.ney make a Decoction ot it, and luck it thro'

a I'lpc i it is gtn.-ral.'y here called .Vj.7<'<j, being the Name
o! the bowl out ot which they ilrink it. Chocolate is their

uiual Brc.iktjlf, aiid a diace-cup alter Dinner , tometimts

ihcv unnk aljiats ol Brandy tor Digrlliun, but Icarce any

W ine at all. In the Kingdom ot Lb:'.i they make a little

Butler, luch as it is -, and their way ot doing it is remaika-

ble: The Cream is put into a Shecp-lkin, and kept on
purpoic tor t.-.at Lie -, two Women lay it on a I'ablc, and
lliake It between them, till it comes.

9. The :>pr,mardi are no Iricnds to the Bottle} yet Cial-

lantry and Imiij^ut .>rc herr brought to I'erteCtioii , tor

they devote lo muiii ot their lime to the SrrvKe ol the

1-air Sex, mat it is unii.annerly not to have a Millrefs, af.d

Icandaious not to keep hrr well. As tor the Women, they
liavc many .^ccomplilhn'.cnts, both natural and acquired ;

tluir Convcrlation is tree and Iprightiy, their Motion grace-

ful, their J .fjokt winning, an.l their Words ent^.iging :

'I hry have all adelu,Ui- Shape, not in)ured with If itf-tioi'ieii

Stays, but Icit to the Beauty ot Nature, lo that there is

no Inch thini! as a crooked l>o<ly among tnrm. I'heir

} \(s and Tctth are particularly excellent ; and their Hair,
l)ting generally ot a r.aik polilhcil I lue, is finely combed,
and |>latted and tied behind with K,bbands, but never dil-

guiird with I'owiUr-, ior the Brij.;htnefs of their Skins round
the iempics appiars very well Ih.ultd through the Hair,
like Light throupji a Lamilkip. i i.u' Amours arc univer-

ial at /am.;, set riic Men are carrtul cnougti to hide them i

for no imiccent Word or Action is allowed in public:
They have two Sealons lor thelc Lntcrtainmenis , one is

at the br.jta, or Attcrnoon's Nap, winch is commonly with
iht Milfrcis i the other is in the Lvcning, crols tlic Water,

Book

in CalaOu-s, or at the great Square in the Town,
is,i(,.

the Calalhrs meet m great Numlvrs towards tlicDii),

thefe are Hung like our Coaches, but fmaller, andtiun/M
them ht only tor two, fitting oppofnc : I'hey art a:*!,-,

drawn by one Mule, with the Negro Driver upon his B
and It is ufual, among thole CaUllies, toobkrvc icvcrj.

them with the WiikIowi dole up, Ifainlmg |ti|| („, j^j"!

an Hour together. In thefe Aniuleinents, they hjve k
vcral Culfoms peculiar to themlclves : Alter !• vrnint; Prav

ers, the Cientleman changes his Drcis from a Ckuk into,

Montero, or Jockey-coat, with a Linen laced la;, ,i,j,

Handkerchief about his Neck inl^ead ot a Wig- 1,
_i^

wears his Hair, it muft be tucked under a C a|i, ai,;; thi;

flapt all down 1 fj that it is an univcrfal Fatliion to beni.

gulfed tome way or other 1 for thole who have no },\\\\,.^

are artiamed to be thought virtuous, and mnlf b. m loir^'

Mafk or other to countenance the Way ot ttic Word, h^
as all this is Night-work, they have an ellablilheil Ki.ca

prevent Quarrels, which is, never to fpcak or take Nolxt

one ot another, whether they are going in iiiitlUit, or*.

(itting their Ladies; lo ttiat, in Diort, the Foupart oinij

Night IS a Malqueradc all the Year round. .\moii<'--.

Rank of I'eople who do not keep Calalhes, ilitrc k:
'.

vera! Points to Ix: oblerved, particularly w!i;:i t:; v tj^t

tnc F.vening Air-, one Couple never walks ciole u|o: [.-.•

Heels ot another; but, to prevent the publlthln^ «•,;(.

crct Whitpers, each t oupic walks at the Dilfanteol im\\:

Yards at leall ; and it any Lady drops a Fan, or .my ;b:,.,

by Atcuicnt, a (icntleman may civilly t.ikeituji, Ltx
mult not give it to the Lady, but the l-ientlcnian whoii

with her ; tor llic may be the SilUr or \N itc ol him 1:11;

takes it up ; and, as the Women arc all veiltJ, ih.'.c wu;

Laws arc invent! d to prevent anv iinperiinent Oi.uvcrH

A Ficcdom ol that kind is looked upon astlir !.;;iii;!'. .^i.

front in all Gallantry, and merits a drawn Swoiu tutuk

the Liver: They are lo careful in thelc Rules, iiut .; ay

Man fees his intimate 1 riend anywhere witiia Wuir.i
, h;

mult in no wile take notice of him, or fptak oi it /a-

wards : Things ot this Nature arc all done witii i.'ir f;rMtr!l

Gravity imaginable, and the Pradicc of (iallantr\ booT,ts,

by this means, decent, lott, and cafy : But, norwithltaie.

ing the Commerce i.t Love is Jiere lu regulany ictiinl, y;t

there are Jealouli-s now-and-then lublilling, wuic'.i lomt-

times have ended tatally. Tiiere was a Story ft tr.is lor;

pretty frcfh when I was at Lima : A young LaJ;. naj :or

ionic time, as the thought, been the lolc Suverci[;-. 0! !•,(;

Lover's Heart ; but, by Chance, llie lound liiiii ,r, I :n:-

pany with another Woman ; and, as our inin-.itaL;:c ./-«•

//ier:rchas:t, "'Lrille>, light asAir, arc, tutlie Jii:oj>. cot-

" hrmittonstf rong," ihe waited tliereture no tui'.lui IWlo:

hislniidelity, nor expected any F.xcuic lor the \\ njii;;.:or«

her ; but luddenly drew his Dagger, ami diipi\nfi; 'r.a.

She was loon brought to Irial ; .inil, wlirii cvcy u'.: ci-

petted llie would [lay the F'orteit ol her Lite, lur ]-cia

fave It this Turn, that it was not Malice, bm l.xirsci

,ove, that prompted her to tlie ralh Deed : Siir *\a r.r:-

tore acquitted ; but lome nice Caluilts thought i''t '."ii.c,

in I loiHHir, h.ivc hanged heilelt. How agrrr.il !* -"'

tliele I'raitues are 'u itie C.x.,'.- Sp.itntiiJ, ya ; v :

an liKOnv.iiience to liuciefy \ t<ir the NLii arc Ij 1 :
'

taken u[) with tliele torts ot Matters, that the \\o:;c ••

grols moll ot their Time, and Ipoil public Lor.v-r.i'.*"

i-or this Realon, there are no Taverns or ColFct Kuj:-* -

that the Men are only to be met with at their Uini.L'<, "^

t hurrh. The lame Inionveiiicnce, in i greain < :
• '•

uree. atteni'.s this I'lopenlity toGallantry, wlu.-r e.'i
;

'•

vaiis ; and may tie lullly conlideud as llie BjdcoI \.,^u'.t:t,

corrupting the Miiuls ot both Sexes, and inlliiiii;^; i.
^'=^

l^riniiplesot Indolence and Debauchery.

lu. It IS chiclly owing to this effeminate di:(>oi;::w: :i!

all manly F.xercilcs, all ulelul Knowledge, aiu! t.it -'-

I iiiulation, which irdpirits \'irtue, anil keeps aliv; K '•

to the public Good, arc untliuughl ot tiere: for, j'
'•

II natuiaiiy a great Mixture ol Phlegill and Sti.: -:

in J>/'w)»//A Conltitutioiis, lu whatever Icttlts arr.i;: s" ' '

into a Cuffiiiii, ohiaiiis the force ot an iiiviolal)A- I >*<

and, liowevci ..blurd, liuwcvr contrary to K: ipi' ^
'Virtue, hiiwek'er noxious to Society, or fatal to [

Place, IS Lot 10 be rooted out by Ait or Krcf iK

^
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AmufciTf nt!, f hfrffore, that fcrve to relax the Labours of

the Indurtiious m other Countriei, and yet keep alive the

Vieoiir and Aaivity of Body, ahd of Mind, arc never

kno*ii in Pfru ; anil whoever (hould attempt to introtlutc

(htm, would be ( onfidered as an innovator, which, among

yw.i,W.', is a frightful Thing : Nor would they fufler

thcnifclvisto he convinced, that martial Kxcrcifes, or lite-

rirv ( nnfcrrnres arc preferable to Intrigues. They have,

howcvir, .1 fort of IMayhouli:, where the young Gentlemen

anil M idcnts divert themfelves after their Fartiion ; lor

wlwt IVrfoinianccs they have in the Di . a'ical Way are lb

mcin, tli,»t they ,uc hardly worth menliomag, being Scrip-

ture :>tories interwoven with Komancei, and, which is (liU

worfc, witli Oblcenity.

It waiat this I hcatre, tliat two EngUJhmtn, of Monfieur

Mjriintt's Souulrun, luught a Prize a little before I came

to Lmn . Imy firft obuincd Leave of the Viceroy to ex-

trcilf it the ufual Weajwns •, and, after the Shew-day was

lixcJ, moll of the Time was taken up with preparatory

Ceremonies, to bring, as we phralcit, an Houlc-, preceded

by beat ot Uniiii, in their Holland Shirts and Ribbands*

faiuting the Spedators at the Windows with a Hourilh of

the Sword i
lothat, by the extraordinary gallant manner of

the Thing, tiie whole City came to fee the Trial of Skill :

Some gave Gold, but very lew Icfs than a IJollar : When
the Company, Male and lemale, were clofc packed toge-

ther, the Mailers mnuiited the Stage •, and, alter the ul'ual

Compimunt, ptiuliar to the Englijh Nation, of fluking

Hinds before they figiit, they retired in great Order, and

ftood upon their Guard. Several Bouts were played with-

out much Wrath or Damage ; but the Detign of this

Meeting ijtiiig more to get Money, than Cuts or Credit,

one ol liie Mallei s had the I'eafonablc I-'ortunc to receive a

(mill Hurt on the Breall, which, having blooded his Shirr,

began to nuke the Combat look terrible ; upon which the

Comiuny fearing, from luch a dreadhil Beginning, that the

Zeal of the Champions might grow too warm, and con-

ceiving, t.ll they were reconciled, no Man in the Houfe
was file, unanitnoully cried out Bafta, Bafla, which ligni-

fies Enonih, knougb \ and lb the Houfe broke up. 'Ihe

Sailor?, finding this a better Fri^e than any they ever met
«ith it Sea, humbly befought his Excellency to grant them
al.cence f(jr anotlier Trial of Skill ; but the Viceroy, and
all the People, wereagainft it, froin a religious Objedlion
that could never be got over; and that was, left the Fcl-

iijA) Ihould kill one another, and die without Abfoluiion.
One cannot help obierving, when lb fair an Opportunity
oticts that the public Piverfions of any Place always
Ihew the rein|)crot a People -, whence appears the Danger
of iniroduung, under the Notion of Klegaiice, the Amult:-
ments ol a ilejeflcd or an efTeminatc Nation, becaule, in

time, they every where protkitc the fame Pficifts ; that is

loliv.tiicy mould thole, amongft whom tliey arc introduced,
into t;,f umc 1 eniptr with thole from whom they arc de-
rived

i iiui 1 dare lay, if (jallantry prevailed here as much
asmTfu, we (lioulcl Ibon grow as much out of Love
wiihriiKti^hting, and with whatever ellc had any Affi-
nity with 1 aboui or Danger, as they : So natur.d it is,

for the i.(ive of i'lcafurc tu dallardize the very braveft
reoplc.

II A tnither Inrtance we have of this Deficiency of
Spirit in the Spam.nds, from their Carelellhefs with rel'pect

totholcCduntriesand inaiulsyei uiulifcovcred,inthe Neigh-
bourluKjdol their vallDoininions w.lmerica, nutwirhftand-
ingthe AlTuraiuc. they have li.ul, that Ibme ol thefe Conn-
'fusaretiiher, ami otinuch greater Confcquence, tlian thole
t^ey have already lorujucred or lettled. 'I'he lirll .^pMi/b
Governors oi Mnuo and l\ru were not ot this iiidoleiic
und unalpiring T.nii.cr i but bellovied great Care and Pains
ini.'.deivoiiring toobiain the moll pertcd Knowledge pof-
li^lenf till- Places bordei ing upon thole under their rcfpcc-
iivd.ovcninients, but now that generous I'liirllof I-amc
inbiuluirly extlnguillird, and tlw Spani/h Governors, ii\-

Ittad ot aiming at new Dikovetics, content themlelves
*idi plundering their Fellow-lul)ie<ih,;that are fettled in the
^W- I he Regions which lieNorth'of the Kingdom of

'*''". arc known to abound with Silver, precious Stones,

yet the Spamardi not onlyCommodities
and (iilicr ri

fc^lini' the.r Concjucll on tha't Side, but diftwurage, as
1

much as they can, tiie Reports fprcad of the Wealth and
Value of thole Countries. Upon the fomc Principles, they
give no fort of Encouragement to attempt penetrating in-

to the Heart of South America, whence the belt Part of the
Riches of Peru is known to come i the Mountains, which
arc at the Back of the Country, being extremely rich in

Gold i and the Regions on the other Side towards the
North Seas, known to be inhabited by Nations that have
abundance of that valuable Metal ; though, for fear of be-
ing opprelTed by the Europeans, they conceal it as much
as pollible. If this proceeded from a Maxim of true Po-
licy, viz. that of being content when they have enough,
and applying themlelves to govern well what they already
polTcIs, it would be extremely commendable, and would
certaiiily contribute to thf Salitty, Peace, and Continuance
of their limpire in tliofc Parts. But while it appears plainly,

from the Condudl of their Viceroys and other Officers, that
they havenothingin View but accumulating Wealth, at the
t.xpence of thofe they Ihould protedt, it is natural for the
People to with, that they would apply themfelves to Difco-
veries, which would aflford the Governors means of mak-
ing their Fortunes, without diftreffing fuch as are already

Subjedts to the Crown of Spain.

But, of all the Difcoveries that have ever been talked of
amonglt the Spaniards, that which has made the moftNoife,

is the llland or Iflands ot Solomon. Fhcfe are luppofed to
be the fame with thofe difcovered by the famous Ferdinand

de ^uiros : He reported them to be exceffively rich, as

well al e.Ttrcmely populous ; and defired, by repeated Me-
morials, that he might be authorized, by the Crown of
Spain, to proceed in, and fiiiilb that Difcovcry j but, as all

his Inftances were neglefted, in the Space of a few Years
it became a Ciueftion, whether there really were any fuch
Iflands or not i and the Treating rhis Matter as a Romance,
was, for fume time, a political Maxim with the Viceroys
of Peru ; and perhaps, by degrees, the very wifeft People
in America would have been brought over to this Opinion

;

but it fu happened, that, towards the latter fc.nd of the laft

Century, fuch Difcoveries were made as to the Reality of
tiiel'c inands, that Don Alvaro de Miranda was fent in the

Year 16195. upon difcovering them, in which he mifcar-

ried ; but, in the Search, met with four Iflands, between 7
and io°ot South Latitude, wonderfully rich and plealantj

the Inhabitants of which were a better looking People, and
far more civilized, than any ot the Indians upon the Con-
tinent. This occafioned a good deal ot Difcourfe at that

time 1 but the Dillurbances that followed foon after, took

up Peoples Thoughts to fuch a degree, that all Hopes of

finding, or even endeavouring to find, thefe liappy Iflands,

were intirely laid afide.

Yet, while I was in Peru, this Attempt was renewed
again, though to very little Purjiofe, by an odd Accident.

Before I enter upon this, I muft be obliged to fay fomething

of the Perfon employed in the Difcovery : Among the relt

of the Frcnih Traders or Interlopers, that were dcftroyed

by Miirt:net's Squadron, there was one Mr. Thaylet, with

whom I was well acquainted at Z./wa, who loft all his Effefts:

But even this hard Ufage could not drive him outof P<r»i
he came thither to make a Fortune, and he did not, by any

me.uis, care to return home a Beggar. He had formerly

commamleil feveral good Ships, and was an expert Artift.

HeolTered his Service to the Ciovernment, and this Ofter

of his was very kindly received. The tirft AfFairof Import-

ance in which he w.is employed, was an F.xpedition to the

llland of yuan hrnandcz, in order to find there the Bottle,

with the Inllruetioiis, which Captain Clipperten kit behind

him lor Captain 5ifcir/:w<:c, when, in purfuance of his In-

llrudions, lie touched at that llland, and cruifed in its

Neighbourhood for a Month. Of this the Viceroy was in-

formed by one q\ ( lipperton\ Men, thac was taken Pri-

foner ; which Information immediately produced a Rclblu-

tion to fend for tholit Inftrudtions, in order to prevent the

Englijh Privateers from joining -, and a more proiier Man
lor fuch an f.xpedition could not h.ive been found than Mr,

Thaylet, Vi\M, in point of Ingenuity and Pradlice, was a

much more capable Man than niofl in the Spani/h .Service.

This Circumllancc of lirnding for the Bottle is tlie mofl au-

thentic Teftimony that can polFibly be expedcd to the Truth

oiTb.iylet'i Journal, and the Hillory already given of (7;p-
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ptritH-i Procceiiings. I might adJ, that it is a* direft a

Kctiitation ot ail that Captain Shc'.ioike hasailvancid u|Hjn

tins biibita 1 fo that it is impoflihle tor any M.in, who ton-

liiitrs It, t(jl>elKVr what hccharpfs di'iaiii Ctfpttloii with

to be tniti i>r to ilrpam, that it ever w.is the Intention ol

Uifpoicit todtfert Sbchetkt. It might alio be oblcrvcd,

that the latter ilocs not lo much as pretend to iuvc left any

Inftnirtions for CliffaioN, in cale he ll>ould lonie ta any

ot tlic I'laic nhere .'^t'd.otkt had touclicd ; the liitcTciite

Irom which is very wly.

While Mr. ita\le: was gone uj.ion W\% Ciuile, a Sj>anijh

Ship arrived at di.'ae, the Miller ot «hn.h ici-ortcJ, that,

b»-ing driven out ot hisCouric, he had made the lllaiuijof

SiiemoH Ihis oiialioned much Uilcourle on that Subject,

and the tcmiuiing all the ditlcrent Accounts that had been

given oi thelelflands.and liitii Inhabitants, which apj>carcd

lo < leaf, to probable, and well conneotnl, a^ Icanc to leave

anv l>)ubt ot tlic Veracity of luch as pieitndcd to have

made this Dilcovery. In the Midll ot tiic Diicuuilcs tailed

t>y this Actident, another Sliip arrived, Willi the hke Ac-

count, attended with tiicumftantes, which rendered it evi-

dent, that there c< ull liot be any Iraiid or Colluliun in the

Caiei but that bcth lia.l, by pure Atcidint, been driven

u|)on the lame liUnd. I hu was very lucky fur Mr. 'Tiayiet,

lintc, while he waseniploved in one 1 xpe.lition, another

was thus unexjicctediy provided tor him. On his Keturn

with the Intlructions, anil the two Men whodel'er'ed there,

the Viceroy, willing to encourage hini, thought ot this

ll:oit l'.x})edition toi liim in the lame \'i iFcl, being an Eng

i'.yA Ketch ot aoout fixty 'Ion, ami in which he had lerved

Captain Maittr.e: a a lender ; tor tlic Intelligence he had

received oi Sy,!^mcn\ Iiland made his Excellency curious to

1 uilue the Dilcovery. He therefore ordered tt.e Ketch to

be lilted out tor two Monthj, under Tlhtrid's Command -,

vth:, atrordingly failed into 10* South, in whn.ii I atitiide

'he llland was laid to lie. I !c cruited thereabouts till his

I'rovilion was veiy nigh expended, and returned, without

Succels. I lowever, as the lame Account came by two dit-

ferent Ships, who touched there, the Spiintardi verily be-

lieve tl.erc IS luch a Place •, for tiic Men refxirtcd, that the

1 'ativcs, as to then I'crlons and Behaviour, were mucli like

the lidiiinnjw the Continent ; t.'iat they had Cioldand Sil-

ver l hings among thrm , but that ilicir I anguage was

liranL;eand un:ntel!ig;t>!e The Kcalon why Mr. '1 iayid

could not ireet witii io.jmen'i, Iiland, nngiit be from the

L ncertainty of the Latitude, and his Iiiabiluy ol making
lurt(»cr Siarcii, being prov.Jc-d c>nly for two .\Ionths-, tor

1 have been informcv: in IxisJtiii, that the laid IlLnd or

lllands lie moic Soutlierly in the I'ju^t Uaan, than wheie

tticy arc- Ian.) liown in the i'uub Map> , and the two Spa-

>ii,;ydj, who had L)C( n tlnu-, were oiiK Itnail trading \'cl

lels, earned ttiittier by iiirgular Currents, and could give

no certain Account of tiic l^t.iudc, bccaule they kept no
Kcckonii.g. And tnus ended all 1 houglits ol profccutiiig

this Uilcovcty at that time

12. As t!x Riches of Prrh confift cliutly in their .'^dver

Muics, 1 Dull encieavour totie.it of their, not only from
my own Ivxjieiitnce, but from tic bell Li|.;lits 1 have U-en

ailc toiienvttrumthe Itrictcfl Inquiry I hail u in myl'ower
to make liom others 'I'lirir ..re two Sorts id Silver Mines,
thr one wncrc Silvci iWouiKi Icaitcied abiut in liiiallQuan-

tities; the other, where it run-, in a \'ein between twoKocks,
the uncexfelLvelv hard, anil the other much lolt.r : And
It IS theie lad, wli.ch b' If drluvr, ami are gfi.e.'ally diftin

<;iiilhed by, the Name of .Sdver .Mines. Tins precious

Nlttai, which IS, in oili' r Countrn-, the .Sijndaidor Mea
fuie ot Riches, is, in Pnu, il.c K;< hes ol ilir Country, coil-

liilcred in another 1 .igh:, I mean that of a natural Commo-
dity ; tor, throughout tie ^^ hole of flat valKountry,t;.ere
are almoll every where Silver Mines to be met with, ol

more or lefs Value, .in ording as tlic (J, • pioiiui ei niutr or

his Sdver, ami i an be wiougiii at .i^;icater or lci> I'xiK-iice

1 here are Inmt, but not a great many. Mints to the North-
w.iiil ut I.iiua 1 t)Ut, t.; the .South, tl.ey are very numerous.
On the Back ol the /in,Li, theic lies a Nation ot Indiani,

tailed icj }'.aicroi, or the PUtt men, from the Vjll Chwn
titles they pollcis ol Silver ; bjt the Spamutdi have Vrry
little Con.municatioti with ilitiii. I he br|^ tun of the

Mine countries are lu the ."-uuili ot Gi,., lioiu tlieuce

to Pfl/e/7, anil fo to tiie Frontiers of Chili -, and where,
f,)f

the Space of ^oo Miles, there is a continued Siucdri,
',,,,(

Mines, loine being diltovered, and others dclertcJ, cvm
Day

It is a common thing for the People here, .is wdi „

elfewhere, to complain of the prelcnt limes, and commend
the pall, as if heretofore there were mhnitely greater

Qua.-,,

titles of Silver dug out ot the Mines than at pielcru \^
iicrhaps, with regard to particular Mines, it may be lo

but, ujxin the \N hole, doubtlels the Qiiuntities of .Silvtr

that are annually obtained in the S'p.tmjh If'/Jl Mm ^\^^^_

dant'y exceed wh.it were formerly exporteil tiomthcnrr

As to the N.imesof thofe, which have been moll remark!

able, or are lo at prelent, in the Country of Pnu, tl.cv ;.-{

ihefe i x;;. the Mines ot Lcxa and Camera. Cueuj, ."i,,,;,

I'as. S:. Juan del Oro : Thcle arc wrought at prcitm,

Thofe ofOruro ami Titiri arc neglerted. Thole ul Piri,

and P.'uta filled up. At Porc/i there are a great Niiinbcra!

Mines. And thofe of Temi/ta, Cbocaui, .Itatumti, Xutu

the Ca'ibiiqueu (lua/iQ, Iquique, Bit are all wruughi *:::,

more or lels Profit i and this according to the Skill of tiitj

Propr;et,..s, oroffuchaihavethc Diredionol thercVVerks.

It is generally believed, and there icems to be loinc Rc.,\n

tor it, that I\xperience h.is taught the Creolian^ here air

feci Acquaintance with Minerals, and the An nf treating

then., lo as to obtain the largell PtoHr. But, huwtm,

when one confiders their Ignorance in other .^rts, their co-

ing on conllantly in the fame beaten Track in this, togctho

with their v.i(l Walleol Ci^iickfilvcr, one is almolltfn;(,tcJ

to lie'ievc, that our hiiropean Mineis might nianjyc i.ta

Woiks to ftill greater Adv.int3ges. This leeius the more

probable, when one refVft'., th.it this Knowledge ut then

is not at all founded upon Principles, but is, propcr;v;pcj|t-

ing, an Art built upon accidenfal Oilcoveries, n *rj;h

thcie is little of Accuracy, and abundance of L'rucrtair.t,

,

which will be more cvicient to the Reader, wtien he hu

jicruled and confidered the following Accoun' ot the .Mi.v

ner, i'l which the Silver is extracted from the Urc r. IJ;

Mines.

The moft perfeifl Silver that comes from thence, is i.i

tliat Form which the Spaniards call Prnwaj, whi.h is a l.uirp

of Silver extremely jwrous, becaufe it is the KcT.i;ii;i;T cf

a Pallr, madeol Silver ilull and Mercury ; J.'il th; b;t;t

Iseing exhaled, leaves this Kemainder ot the NLl '^-^'C:.

full of Holes, and light. It is this kind of S.lve; t:.;t.i

put into difkicnt Torms tv the Mcrcliatits, morvltrt:

cheat the King ot l.ij Duty, though that is but vtrv nccf-

rate, and therefore all Silver in this Conditior., t ( i-.iJ

any where on the Road, or on l^oard any Ship, is Ukri

upon as contraband (iouds, and is liable to Seuuie I"
'•

gard to the An ol Kcliniiig, then fore, I am olhc'v:;.:

Progrcis of the Ore fiom the .Mine to this kind 0: .\h:'.
-'

Cake ; After having broken the Stone taken out i.l tlie

Vein ot Ore, they gi.nd it in their Mills with di '.J tee,

or 111 the In^cnici kaa/fs, or Royal hngincs, w h c!i cot..'iil

oflla.T.meis or I'oundeis, like the /h-K./" I'l iHer miili'

Tllcy have generalh a Wheel of .it>oul twcnty-tivc 01 t'litty

leet Diameter, whole loiij', Axle iiee is let vs :li ::r*-!'i

'TiiaiigIc--, vkhich, as they tu.-n, ho.-k or lay .'lolJ it «

lM;n llaiumeis, hu them up to a certain neii;ht, (tea

wlitiicc they drop .it once at every 1 urn ; ttiey gc'cniif

weigh about 200 Weight, and fall lo violently, tKjt t.htj

ciulh and reduce the haideft Stones to I'l.wier *iv t.'.H

Weight alone. '1 hey aftei\sari!s lilt that Puwdet tt.i.-F'

Iron or Copfier Sieves, to take assay the (iiie'l, jr.J rci-ni

the telttotheMii! W hen theOre haj pen. to k n.:Xf-*it^

lon.c Metals, wii.ih obllruit its falling to Powdc:, .
^ ?

j>ei, then they cakiiie that in an Oven, and jAur.d :: i.'-"

again.

In the little Mines, where they uie none but M..ii^^

(.rind llunes, they, tor the 11, oil part, giiml tlieUrc **

Water, which makes a liquid Mu.l, that runs iM'J '.'^•'

tcjvcr i wfieieai, when it is g-ouml dry, it mcill be i"c

waids llce(>ed, and well moulded together ss.i.'. t-^ ''^^

lor a long time. To th.s Purpole they nuke a Co"" ^'

Moor, wtierc they dilj^jlcihat Mud m Iquare I'aric.wDOi;!

a Foot thick, each of il.rm contain.ng halt atVuflurl-W']

that is, twc.'.tv five Quintal'., 01 100 Weight ot Ore, >'-

tl;e!e thry tali Lutrf.i^ tiiat is, li'jdies. Oi. cich ct trr

m mMumjmmmuts<3i

.
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,i,fv throw iHout 200 Weight of S«a or common Salt, more

•flti'i,
according to the Nature of the Ore, which they

mil, and incorporate with the Earth for two or three

P,vs.
' 1 hen they ad<l to it a certain (Juantity of Qiiick-

lj.„,
Cqufrfinga Hurle niatie ofaSkifJ, into which they

Mil it, 10 ^^^^ " •*" '" l^fop*' *''*' which they fprinklc

thf Body or M«ls equally, according to the Nature and

Qiiility ol the Ore. They allow to each Mafx ten, fifteen,

ftfiwcmy rciinds-, for, the richer it is, the more Mercury

It
requires to <lra\v to it the Silver it contains: So that they

Itno* not the Qtiantity, but by long I'.xperience. An In-

itm I! empioveil to mould one of ihelis fquare I'arceis eight

tintf^aUay, to the end timt the Mercury may incorporate

,,th till- Silver. To that KtVeft they often mix Lime with

It, wlirn the Ore ha}>|)i.ns to be greafy, where Caution is

lobe iilrd; lor they lay, it lometimei growl fo hot, that

ihtvrtithrr find .Mercuiy nor Silver in if, which feems

jnfr«lible. Sometimes they alfo ftrew among it lome Ixad

(( Tin ore, to taiilitate the Operation of the Mejcury,

i whiili IS flower in very cold Weather, than when it is tem-

Bcratf; tor which Uf.tlon at I'eto/i and Ijpes, they arc

I
uitcii obliged to mould the Ore during a whole Month, or

j

jMoiuli and an hji! ; Hut, in more temperate Climates,

(lif AmJganii is nude in eight or ten Days.

To tacilitite the Operation of the Mercury, they in Come

Hacf ', as at Fhho and ellcwheri.', make their Bmlerom or

Floors on .Art lies, under which they keep l-ires, to heat the

Fowiitrrot the Ore, for twenty-four Hours, on a Favement

a Bnck? When it is thought, that the Mercury has

itirai'ted all liic Silver, the .Alfuyer takes a little Ore Irom

(jch I'lrjv! jpiit, which he wafhes in a little earthen Pl.ite,

or *o(«iin Bowl ; and, by the Colour of the Mercury found

at thf Bottom of the Bowl, knows whether it has hail its

tfffCt lor, when It IS blackifti, the Ore is too much heat-

ed i
and then they add nv.re Salt, or Ibme other Drui;.

They lay, ttint then the Mercury dijpara, that is, (hoots

or flies away If the Mercury is white, they put a Drop
under the Ttiumb, and, prelTing it haltily, the Silver there

is amonglf it remains fhcking to the I humb , and the

Mercury flip^ away in little Drops. In Conclufion, when
thryperceivr, that all the Silver is gatliered, they carry the

Ore 10 a Baton, into which n little Stream of Water runs,

to wafh it, much in the fame Nature as I (hall (hew they
»a(hihe(iolil, excepting that this being only aMudwith-
euiSiones, inllead ot an Hook to Itir it, -an Indium i^irs it

with his ( ret, to diflblve it. From the lirtt Baton it falls

into a ftcond, where another Mian is, who ftirs it again,
toiiiflbivcit thorouplily, and loolen the Silver. Fronithe
ffcond It palTesmto a third, where the tame is repeated, to
the end that what has not funk to the Bottom ot the firlt

anr, tcconri, may not efcanc the thirii.

Wr^n dl has been walned, and the Water runs clear,

they find at the bortom of the Batons, v/hichare lined with
Leatht',the Merairy incorporated with the Silver-, which
they cii! l.aftlU It jj put into a wollen Bag, h.inging up,
for lomc ot iheQiiickfilver to drain through. They bind,
heatar,', prdsit asmuchasthey can, laying a Weight upon
It, wiih riit I'lcces ofWtxKl; and, wlun they have got
out as niiuh is thry ran, they put the f'aftc into a Mould
ot woolni rianks whu li, being bound together, generally
wrni i.v hi;urcof an Odaguii I'vraiiud, cut ihort, the

BottomwhrreofisaCopperplate, tuUof little Holes. There
Wvftir, in order to fatten it; and, when they dcliijn to
nuke many /';»«.(.,, as they call them, that is Luinps of
various Weights, they divuletlieiii with little Beds or 1 ay-
ffi oi harih, which hiiuier their corning together. I'd that
l^nJ the /'.-;..; „r Mais mull be weighed, deductin'? two-
ihirvis tor the Mrriury that is in it; and they know, witli-

'"il'iMll Mattel, wlui net Sdver there is. They then
"ke oti the MouKi, ..11,1 place the /';«»jor Mats, with its

•-ui'irr B.ilr, on a I iiver, or fuch like Intlrument, tland-
i"j; t'^'f a i^reat , irihen Vctlel toll of Water, mv\ cover it

*i'h an earthto Cap or (.overiiig, winch they again cover
*"i hghted Coals, whiih lire iluy teed for tome I lours,
!"« the Main tiiay grow vioUiit hot, and the Mercury that
I'^mitriMporatc

111 .Smoke 1 but that Smoke having no
'^'•Wout, iicmulites in tliel loUow that is between the
^Uhand Lap, or Covering, till, coming down to the

aicr t.ij! ,s uiidrriieaih, it toiiJeiilcs, and links to the

H7
Bottom again, converted into Quickfilver. Thus, little of
it is lofl i and the fame Icrvcs feveral times : But the Quan-
tity mufl be increafed, becaulc it grows weak. However,
they formerly confumcd at Potqfi 6 or 7000 C^intals or

hundred Weight of Quickfilver every Year, as /Icofta

writes ; by which a Judgment may be made of the Silver

they got.

Wfien theMercury is evaporated, there remains nothing,

but a Ipongy Lump ot contiguous Grains of Silver, very

light, and almott mouldering, which the Spaniards call la

Pima; and is, as I obferved, a contraband Commodity
from tlic Mines, bccaufc, by the I .aws of the Kingdom,
they are obliged to carry it to the King's Receipt, or to the

Mint, to pay the fifth te his MajeUy there. Thofe MalFes

are call into Ingots, on which the Arms ol the Crown are

Damped, as alto that of the Place where they were caft,

their Weight and Quality, with the Finenefs of the Silver

to antwcr the Mealure of all Things, acording to an an-

tient Fhilolbpher. It is always certain, that the Ingots,

which have pid the fifth, have no Fraud in them; but it

is not fo with the Pmnai or MafTes not caft. Thofe who
make them, otten convey into the Middle of them Iron,

Sand, and other Things to increafe the Weight 1 lb that,

in Prudence, tliey ought to be opened, and made red-hot

at the hire, for the more certainty; for if falfified, the

Fire will either turn it black, or yellow, or melt it more
eafily. This T'rial is alfo to extract a Moifture they contradl

in Places where they are laid on purpoli: to make them the

heavier. In thort, their Weight may be increattrd one third

by dipping them in Water when they are red-hot, as alto by

Icparating the Mercury, with which the Bottom of the Mafs

IS always more impregnated than the Top. It alio Ibme-

timcs happens, that the lame Mafs is of different Finenefs.

The Stones taken from the Mines, the Ore, or, to Ipeak

in the Language of Peru, the Mineray, trom which the

Silver is extradcd, is not always of the tame Nature, Con-
litlencc, or Cokaur. There are fome white and grey,

mixed with red or bluifliSpots, whichis called PlataBlanca,

or wliitc Silver. The Mines ol l.ipis are motl of them of

this ibrt For the moft' part there appear fome little Grains

of Silver, and very otten fmall Branches extending along

the Layers of the Stone. There are fome, on the other

hand, as black as the Drols of Iron, in which the Silver

does not appear, called Negrillo, that is, blackilh. Some-
times it is black with Lead, tor which Rcatbn it is called

Plemo ronco, that is courtc Lead, in which the Silver ap-

pears as if Icratched with Ibmething that is harfh; and it

is generally the richeff, and got with leaft Charge, becaufe,

inllead ot moulding it with Quicktilver, it is mcitcd in Fur-

naces, where the Lead evaporates by dint ot Fire, and

leaves the Silver pure and clean.

From that Sort ot Mines the Indians drew their Silver,

becautc, having no Ute of Mercur\\ as the Europeans

have, they only wrought thotc whofc Ore would melt i

and, having but little Wood, they heated their Furnaces

with Ylo, and the Dung ut Llamas, or Sheep, and other

Bealls, expofing them on the Mountains, that the Wind
might keep the tire tierce. This is all the Secret the

Hillorians ot /Vr« l"peak of, as of fomething wondcrtul.

There IS anotiier toil of Ore like this, as black, and in

which the Silver iloes not appear at all ; on the contrary,

it it he wetted, and rubbed againll Iron, it turns red -, tor

which Re.ilon it is called /^c/7/?v, tigiiitying the Kuddinels

of the Dawn of the Day. I'his is very rich, .iiid atlbrds

the liiiell Sdver. There is Ibme that glitters hk,- I'alc or

Ilinglats , this is generally naught, and yields little Silver i

the N.»me ot it isZai^.ke, the h'eel, which isut ayeliowilli

Red, isvfiytbft, and broken in Bits, but IcKloin r;i li

j

and the Mines "t it are wrought on account of the Eafincls

ot getting the Ore : Fhere is tome green, not much harder

than the kill, called Cobrij[o, or copperith 1 it is very rare :

However, though the Silver genet ally appears in it, .,nd

it IS almoll mouldering, it is the harJell to be managed,

that is, to have the Silver extracted trom it; tometiines,

alter being ground, it mull be burnt in the Fire, and leve-

ral other Methoils uled to teparate it ; doubtlcts, bccaule

it IS mixed with Copper. Latlly, there is another Sort of

very rare Ore, wiiulihasbeenfound.it Pdifi, only in the

Mine i)t Colamiio, being Threads of pure Silver, mtanglcd

or
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or wo\)nd up together like burnt I.are, (o tine, that they

called it Jrtna, Spider, tronj iti Retembiance to a Cob-

web.

The Veins o(^1ine^ of what Sort foever they be, are

pcner.iliy richer in theMidilic.than towards the l'.dj?e»i and,

when two Vein» hapiien to crols one another, the Placr

where they meet is alwjys very riih It i< allboblirrved,

that thole which lie North and South, are richer than thole

which lie any other Way. Tholit which are near Places

where Mill* lan be ereded, and that are more conimotli-

oufly wrought, arc often preferable to the richer, that

require more I xpencet whiih is the Keafon, that, at Lifts,

and at Fttt/i, a Chert ot Ore mtift yield ten Marks, of

eight Otinces each Mark, of Silver, to pay the prime

Charges: ami, at thole ot the I'rovince of '/itr^mtf, five

pay them. When they aie rich, and fink, downward*,

they are fubjeft to be flocxieil -, and then ihry muft have

recourle to I'umps and Machines, or elfe drain them by

thofe they call Ctcaionrs, being FalTagcs nude in the

Side ot the Mountain for the Water to run out at -, which

often ruin the Owners, by the excelFive b.Jtpence they in-

fenfibly draw them into. There arc other ways of tepa-

rating the Silver troni the Stones that contine it, and trum
the other Metals that arc mixed with it, by Urc, or Itrong

leparating Waters, made ule of at lome Mines, where

other Means fail, and where they make a lort of Injjots,

which they call Be.i'of ; but the nuift general and iiteful

Method is to make Pinnas or Ma/fes, abtve-mentioned,

which are preferred to other forms, on account ot their

F.Winefs in making, and that they lave I ire, and other In-

gret!ient< ; which is a thing of great Conlcquencc in Works
ot this Nature, where, to liive in the txpence, has the lame
MTrrt as finding the Mine.

I %. It IS vrry natural to (iippofe, thar, in Mines, as well

a' other Things, there happen great Variations m tlietr

Pr(KiuC\s, and in the Value of the I'rodurt 'IhcMinci
which very lately yielded mol\ Silver, are thole ot Oruro, a

little Town eighty Leagues from /in(a. In the Year

171 .' one fo rich was found at Ollathea, near Ciif(o, that

it yitlded 2500 Mark', of eight Ounces each, out ot

every Che(\, that is almoin one fifth Part ot the Ore , but

it has declined much, and is now reckoned but among the

ordinary Sort. Next to thefe are thole at Ijpts, which
have had the lame hate Laltly, thole at Poto/i vicld but

little, ami caul'c a val^ KxpeoLC by real'in of their great

Depth. But, notwithllanding the Mines iierc are far di-

minifhed in rheir Produd, yet the (.Quantity ot Ore that

has been already wrought, and lain many Vrars upon the

Surface, is thought ripahle to yield a li^cond Crop; and,

when 1 was at /,;«<;, they were actuiliy turning it up, and
ntw-milling f, with great Sucrels-, v.lnchisa Proot, that

thereMi.nerals generate in thr p.arth like all other inanimatr

Things; and it is. hkewilc certain, Iroin all Accounts of

the !^pauirtrd\ that doKl and Silver, as well as other Me-
tals, are contn.ually growing ami forming thcmlelvcs in

the Karth. 1 his CJpinuin isverilicd bv Pxpenrncr in the

Mountain ot" Pciefi, whrrc levcral Muus have tallcn in,

and buried the Workmen, with thdr Tools i alter Ibme
Years, they have duj^ the lame I'Lce, and dilcovcred

nMny Bones, and Picics of Wood, with Veins ot Silver

actually running throuf^h them, rhet'c Mines belong to

hmi who hrll dikov'is tlicni; He immciii.itcly preli-iits a

I'rt;;ion to the Magillrates to tiave lucli a Piece ot P^rth
forlusown; which is no ltx>i)rr done than granrt-d : They
meafurc eiglity Spanifh Yards m I ength, and forty over,

which is about i^oo foot in Length, and icoin Breadth,

and yield it to the D'li ovcicr, w!io chulrj what Space he
thinks fir, and does ulut he pleali-s with it I hen they

niralurc jull the lame (^u.intity lor the King, which is

fold to the befl Hidiicr, there Irin^ many who are willing

to purchafe a Tteal'ure which may prove ine(\imable. It

any other I'erlon has i nmul to work Part of the Mine
himfclf, he bargain', with the l'ro|iiictor tor a particular

Vein. All that loch an one digs (iut w his own, paying the

King's Duty, which is forfJoKl a ioth Part, and lor .Silver

a 5th 1 and fume Landlords hnd luch an Account in letting

out their Ground, and their Mills, ihatthev live upon the

Profit

At Copiapo there are Gold Mine* juft beyoml tlie ru»„

and all about tha Country likewili:, whiUi have b i,u„J

many Purchalers and Woikmen thither, to the pin [^^,

mage of the Itidiatin for the ,Sp,im/h MaRillrati, i^j

away not only their Lands, but their Horles, wlmh id,,

(ell to the new I'roprielors, timler I'retenceof Itrvinoi,';^

King, and improving the Settlements: riure n a||,; ,

great deal ot Magnet and Lapis Lazuli, whuh tht In^ut

know not the Value of: And, lome leagursii) the Uun.
try, there ij plentyof Salt and Saltjietre, which ot;cnliau

Im h thick on the Ground. About an hundred MihM
upon the Cordelier Mountains, there 11 a Wjn „| \m\,^
two Feet wide, lb tine and pure, that it needs no lUa.iiM

This Part of the Country is full ol all Sons ot M.io
but, in other relpedks, is lb barren, tlut the NativtWccli

all their Subliflence from Cofuimi>o, and that W.iv, j^,!

a mere Delirrt lor 300 Miles together
i and the |«!k

abounds fo much with Salt and Sulphur, that ilir MujI

often perilh for want of Grafs and fweet Water. 1^^^^.

but one River in 200 Miles, wfiith the IhJi.ivumI
.Iihu.

Inlat, or Hyptcrittt becaulc it runs only from Sui, riit [^

Sun-let; 1 his is occafioncd 'rom the great i^Mm;ivci
Snow melted from the Cerdtliers in the iJ^y nm^.^ „.

,.||

frec/cs again at Night, where the Cold is often lof;ruf'.t

People's features arc quite didorted. Heiite Cf.n*.;
Its Name, Chilt fignifying Cold in the Indian l.aiguigf,

and we are certainly inloriiied by the Spaiujh Hnto-ui/

that lomc of their Countrymen, and others, »ho lii

traded this Way, died IlitV witli Cold u|)on their .Muh
tor which Realun the Road is now always luwer totuci

the Coaft.

The Mine Countries are all fo cold and barter, trjt -he

Inhabitants get moft of their Provilion Iroin thiCjjii;

this IS caul'ed by the Salts and Sulphurs exhalrd tjm tse

Parth, which detlroy the Seed ot all Vcgeiablt- liit

Sptmaidi who live therealiout, find them lo liiilinj;,trat

they drink olten of the Maltta, to moillen their Muutlu.

The Mules, that trip it nimbly over the Mouiitjins, «
forced to walk gently atwut the Mines, and iKpultcn.io

fetch Breath. If tiale Va(x>urs are fo ftrong ft.thcur.wtu

muft they be within the Mine itieif, where il a 'rdh Ma
goes, he is luddcnly benumbed with Pain.' Anlthisi i.'<

Cale of many an one; but this Diftem|)fr Irl.ji, .nii

above a I'ay, and they are ncjt lb aflciffeii a Iccunil iiw;

but \'apours have olten burft out fo turioully.. ilutWi):k>

tnen have been killed on the .Spot, lb that wic wavotothtr

Multitudes of fmimiis die in their Calling. An Ohitni

tion iKcurs here to my Memory, that u|)on the Kiud 1)

f'lurj, at Night, when wr lay down to flec|', njr Mtiiti

went eagerly to Icarch for a certain Root, not iiihcti

Parlnep, though much bigger, which alfoids a u'nt ifilot'

Juue, and, in luch a fandy Plain, otten leivrs .nlifido:

Water: But when the Mules are very tiiirlU, i;ut i'<t

cainot eafily rake up the Hoot with their |-cci, ihfv»iJ

Hand over it and bray, till the Indians come to nr.t

AHiltince. One would wonder, that, through^ it a'i'sa

Part of the World, that Portion ol the Coiintrv li.jrlitic

bell inhabited which is moil barren and uinshoilonir, *.'.:t

thole Sjxits, that lirein to vie with Paradil-- itult turBewiv

and Pertiliiy, are but thinly jjeoplcd. Yet, wh-r. i«

confiders, that it r. not the Love ot I'.ale, but the i.irt)

ot \Ncaith, that draws Pcojile hither, the i)irtiailn I'V^'f

ealily rcloived; and »e lee at once, how nuicli the Hupd

ot Living rich, gets the t)etter of the Holies ot ln'ini;,!'

It the lolc liul, tor which a Man was creatcil, wji ''

aci]uire Wealth, at the Kx|)enccof Health and Ihiyii

It is gtiierally uiuleilbxHl, that .Silver is ihc (vcuIj;

Wealth ol I'rru; aiul the Spaniards ulually talk, as luCioli

Mines, of thole tiiat are to tx- found in Ltili , hui, "-'•

withlfaiiding this, there are oneor two Walhii)H-i>iJC«!«

Gold in the South Part ot Pnk, near the Fiontiers jlfc

Aliout the Year 1701. there were two Uiri)oiinj{ ii's'

Lumps of Virgin (.old found in one of tiicle I'laccs un*

ot which weighed thiity two Pounds coinplrie, jr-i •"

piirchafed by the Count dt Mended, then Viictoy ot /"<"

and prclenicd to the King o( Spam , the other was ''^F-'

fomewhat hke an (Jx's Heart j it weighed t*int) i»ii

Pounds and an halt", and was bought bv the Concgi'''" '''

dr:J
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^, rt T linil thffr LavAdorei, or Wafhing phces, thfy

dii; m th? Cornrrs of a little Brook, where, by certain To-

kens, thtv luiljre the (iraiiii ot Gold to lie. To adirt in

atrvina **»^ •''' Mutt, they let a frefh Stream into it,

ii,(i kftP tunimR it up, that the Current may lend it aloni',.

\Vhtn tnr) »re t.oine to the fJolilcn Sand, they turn oil" the

MfCini anoiher Wav, and dig with Mattocks; and this

tjiiii they lariy opon Miilei to certain Bafons, joined to-

nthff by Imall thanels , into thcle they let a fmart Stream

ol Watci, ti> li'iifen the Karth, and carry all the grols I'art

]«ay i he Initam llandini^ in the Bal<)ns, and throwing

out iH the Stnnei^, the (joUi at Bottom is (iill mixed with

ibUck '^and, anil hardly to be leen, tdl it be farther cleared

ind lf[wi.iftit, which i« ealily done. But thcle Walhin^-

puces iiliir i
for, in Ibtr.e, there are Gold Cirains as big as

Birdlliot , and in one, beionping to the PriefVs near l/'al-

firitii, I'lne were found, from two or three Ounces to a

Poiiiid anil an halt Weight. Ihi* Way ol getting Gold is

much better than from the Mine$ i here is no need of Iron

(rors Mills, or Quick(ilvir» (o that both the Trouble and

Eitvnrr arc much lels. The Creolians are not li) curious

in williing their (jcjIiI, as the People in Europe -, but great

I'Icniy mAcs them carelefs in that and many other Ar-

ucki.

ij. it would be necdiels to attempt in this Place a l)c-

fcription ot the l.irge Kingdom ot ( hili, bccaufe it has been

ilrridy done by many Authors: All that is defigaed here, is

wgivr hich a Reprelentation ot it, as may enable the Rea-

da to comprehend the Nature of its Trade, the Manner in

whjtii It li cunnerlcd with the general Commerce ot I'nu,

by wh.il) ilic Wealth drawn from it is tranlmitted to Eu-

nfi. It IS in Length, tr(»m North to South, about 1 200

Milrs tlic breadth of it very uncertain -, the Air is very

temprraie and wholfomc, unlets rendered othcrwile by

pelhitmiai txhalations, that are motl common after Karth-

quaiccs, to which this Country is very fubjedt. The Win-
ter Rains, during the Months of May, June, July, and

/luiujt, are excrliivcly heavy ; but then, tor eight Months
together, thev have, genirally I'peaking, line Weather. 1 he

Soil is firodigiuully fertile, where it admits of Cultivation ;

fuch i-ruit trees as are carried thither from Europe, come to

the grtatelt Perfection ; lb that the Fruit is coming Icr-

ward all the Year ; and it is common to lee Apple-trees in

that Situation, which we fo much admire in Orangc-trccs -,

thai is to 1,1) , with BlolToms, Apples jull lormed, green

Apples, and ripe Fruit all at the lame time. 1 he Valleys,

wficrc-irvcr [h( y have any Moilhire, wear a perpetual Ver-
dure; and theUills are covered withodoriferousHcrbs, very

tit/ul in I'hyfic Ihere are Trees of all torts, and lit for

tyerj kind of Ulc ; intiimucti that, inde|)endent of its

Gold Mines, Chtlr might be well accounted one of the

riihtit a.'i i rim-ll Countries in the Univcrle. And, indeed,
ikrc ar. .niic 1'lai.cs in it, which are as beautiful as any
tninj^tucwarnnit In. agination can paint: For inlfance,thc
lo*n ot C«y«ii/i3o, in I.at ^o' J'nutii, a (hort Mile from
the Sea, Handing on 4 green riling Ground, about ten
'•"'•^ "•-

, whu h Nature has regularly formed like a I'er-

rac^<, .\, t( nd S(vy , .11 a direct Line, of more than half

* '^''''>
''; g at e.uh Side to the FalUard. I'hc tirll

Street iiiakci a drligiutul Walk, having the I'rolpect of
the Country round it, and the Hay before it ; all this is

l«ett]y placed III a Valley ever green, and waieicd with a

Ji^'tr
,
»hn.h, taking in Rile fmin among the Mountains,

"*situ()iigli the Vales and Meadows, in a winding iitieani,
:o iiic Sea.

But nofAithlbndiiig all ihele Advantages, this vail C oun-

.[^

is very thmly mhabiied
i infomuch that, throu>;h its

'Olc !• xtent, tiirre .ire tcarce five Towns that ileliive
[•'•••'t Aiiprllation, an.', bur one City, which is that ol St.

w^i tiu.uglioutall the rell there are only Farms, wliith
^^'•'il /•^//upimn, III reino'e from one another, that the
""' t oiiiury, as I ji.ive betn iniormed Irom giK>d 1 iaiuls,

:taiinut uite 2i:,i,oo WhiK s tit to l)car Arms, and particu
'v.sr Ijj^o 1000. the lelt aie .dl Metti^os, Mulattos,M //1/.IWJ, whofc Number may be three times as great,

!*'t^out iiiiluoing the tricndly hJtans beyond the i<iver

td I

^''"•'^'' f^'tkoiied tuailiount to 15,000, whole Fi-

ir"!' """'ver, ,s not much to be depended on. The

I y
' ""'"^ toumry IS chicay tanicd on by bc», and is.

at prelent, ritlier in a declining than flourilliing Condition
The Port ol liuldivia was formerly very famous, on ac-

count of the very rich Mines of Gola thai were in its

NeighbourlicHKl, which arc now, in a great meafure, dif-

uted \ to that it is only kept as a Garrifun, and I'erves

in this ri Iped to Peru, as the Fortrelfes on the Barkary
Coalf do to Spam, viz. to receive Malefactors, who are

fent thither to Icrve againft the Indians. All the Trade of
that lown confilts in lending ten or twelve Ships a Year
to J'eiu, laden with llittes, tanned Leather, fait Meat,
Corn, and other I'roviliuns, winch arc to be had here in

great Plenty.

The Port ot Comepticn is more confiderable, by realbn

ot their Commerce with the Indians, which arc not fubjeit

to the Crown of .V/.HW. I tietc /«<//.;» : arc of a Copper
Colour, have large Limbs, broad Faces, and coarle lank
Hair. 'I he Nation of the f'uelches differ fomewhat from
the rert, bccaule amongit them there arc tome pretty white,

and who have a little Colour in their Cheeks, wliich is lup-

|X)ted to be owing to their having Ibme Lurcfenn Blood in

their Veins, ever lince the Natives of this Country re-

volted from the Spaniards, and cut off" moO ot their Gar-
rifons. They prelerved the Women, and efpecially the

Nuns, with whom they ( ohabited, and had many Children,

who have a lort ot natural AHcCtion for their Mothers
Country , and, though they arc too proud to lubmit to the

Spaniards, yet they are not willing to hurt them. Thefc
People inhabit that Kidgcot the Mountains which the A'/)rt-

niards c.ill /.<» Curdi.'era ; and, as the Manner ot Trading
with them IS very lingular, it may not be amifs to give an
Account ot It.

W hen the Spanijh Pedlar, or walking Merchant, makes
a Tour into this Loiintry, he goes diredly to the Cacique,
or Chief, and prctciits himlclt l)elore him without fpeaking
a Word : 'I'he Cacique breaks .^ilence firft ; and lays to

the Merchant, Are you tome ? Then he anfwering, 1 am
come. What have you brought me i replies the Cacique.

I bring you, rejoins the ^/iflw/ar*/, Wine
'^ A necclTary Ar-

ticle!) and lu( ha thing. Whereupon the Cacique fails not to

lay. You are welcome. He appoints him a Lodging near

his own Cottage, where his Wives and Children, bidding

him welcome, each of them alio demand a Prcfent, whicb
he gives, though never fo Imall : At the fame time the

Cacique, with the Horn-trumpet which he has bv him, gives

notice to his Icattered Subjects of the Arrival ot a Mer-
chant, with whom they may trade : They come and fee

the Commodities, which arc Knives and Axes, Combs,
Needles, Thread, Lookingglaires, Ribbands, is't. Ihe
bell ol all would be Wine, were it not dangerous to lup-

ply them therewith, to m.ike them drunk 1 tor then they

are not lafc among thein, becaule they are apt to kill one

anotl.er. When they have agreed upon the Barter, they

tarry the '1 hinj;s home without paying-, to that the Mer-
chant delivers all without knowing to whom, or feeing any

of his Debtors : In Ihort, when he deligns to go away, the

Catic)ue orders I'aynient by l()undingthc Llorn again •, then

every Man honeltly brings the Cattle he owes; and, be-

caule thcle tonlill ot Mules, Goats, and elpccially

Uxen aiKl Cows, he commands a fuHicient Number f)f Men
to conduct them to the Spanijh Frontiers. By what has

l)een laid may be obfeived, that as much Civility and Ho-
iiclly is to be found among thele People, whom we call

i^av.iges, as among the tiioft polite and well-governed

Nations

I hat great Numticr of Bullocks and Cows, which are

tonluiiK-d m C'lli, where abundance are llaughtcred every

Y'ear, comes l.oin the Fl.uns of P,iragttay, which are co-

veied with them. The PueUhes bring them through the

Plain i)t -1 iipapiipa, inhabited by the Ptebeingue>, or iiiicoii-

quered Indians, being the beft Pali to crols the Mountains,

bccaule divided into two Flills, ot lets difficult Aci.els than

the others, which are almoll impaHable for Mules. I'hcrc

IS another, eighty Leagues from Lm Ceiuepi-'oii, at the

burning Mountain, called StUa I'elluda, which now and-

then calls out t-ire, and lometimes with to great a Noile,

that it is heard in the City ; that Way the Journey is very

much lliortened, and they go in lix W eeks to Buenos .lyres.

By thcle Communications, they generally make good all

tiic Herds of Beeves and Goats, whicli they daughter in
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Chtti by Thmilimls for TaIIow and I .Mil, made by «ry-

w^ \\^> the 1 *c iiiHl it>c Marrow ol ihc Boms which,

ihruughout all South Amtrua Icrvci inlhad of Hutfer or

Oil, not Hkd by thfni in iheir Sauas; Ihr Hrlh they ci-

jhrr dry iii tht- Sun, or In the Snickc, to |.rel«.rvc it iiillciul

wl Uliing, a» IS ulcd m Frtt»n. 1 lulr ."iUughtir* jUo al-

lord the Hide', and elptcwily tin- Cioais (kinn, whuh they

tlrcU like Mtrmo I rather, by tlifnuallcd l.ordnaufi, and

Iriit to Pfiu to ciuke i>hoei, or for other Ulrs. Bc-

lulii the l raiie o>' llidct, Talbw, and Salt meat, the In-

h.ibitan(i oi / •( L»mtftian deal m Lorn, with whuli tlicy,

( virv Year, laitc eight or ten Shi^J^, o» forty or fifty I'oni

burden, for the i'ort of C*i4$ \ belidei the Meal and Bil-

• nil they luf'ply the hrench Ships with, that take in I'ro-

\ ilioivMhere to proceed to /V«, and to return to /rawre.

All thii would be inconliderablc lor lo hnc aCouniry, linct,

ii the L.md were well improved, it is to extraordinary

tcrtilct and lo ealy to till, (hat they only kratkh it with the

I'lough tor the mort I'art, made of one liiigic crooked

hunch of a lire, drawn by two OX' n , ami, though the

(•ruin I, karcr >uvered, it fcidom pio«.Iucrs Iclt than an

Huniliedfold : Nor do (hev take any more I'.iins in pro-

curing ilieir Vinii to have gotnl W inci but, as they know
not how togU/e tlic Jars iltry put it into, they are lain to

pitch them, whu h, together with the Tafte of the lioats-

Ikitis, in which they carry it about, gives it a bittcrnefs like

1 reade, and a Stent, to which it l^ hanl lor Strangers to

accultum theinlclves. Ihc Kruii grows after the tame man-
ner, without any Indulliy, on their Fart, in drafting : Ap-
ples ^nd I'rart grow naturally in the WockJi , aitd, cunli-

dciinj^' the Ciuaiitity there is of them, it is hard to compre-

bciiil how thele Irccs, liiKe thr ConqueO, co'.ild multiply,

and Ite ditfuled into lo many Farts, if it is true, tlierc

wrrc none before, as itiey affirm. I'he Mines of i^iitgoya

and tiuilifura lie within four Leagues of this Fort, and

atluru valt C^^ianiities of Ould ; and tite hjiaticta del He,

or lying's tarm, which is alio at no great iJillance, is by

very tar the mu(l plentiful I^vadtro, or WaOiing place, in

all Lhili, where there are lomeiimes found Lumps of pure

Cjold of a pr'jdigious fize. '1 he Mountains of La Ccr-

iiilln^i arc rc^iorted to be a roniinual Cluin of Mines, tor

many hundred Miles n>gfthfr i which is lo much the more
probable, bccaulc, luthcrto, Icarcc any of thcic Mountains
have l)etn o( rncci, but valt C^uantiucs oi Metals have been
found in theiii, particularly Cop)>rr, remarkably fine, of

which all the Artillety in the Spaii:jh If'fji Indus, or at leall

111 the South Sc.is, are call.

1 here ik another tonliderable Fort in Chili, and, indeed,

the inofl conlidcrablc of thrni all, whien is that of i tiipa-

taijo, which IS cftcemed one of the Kit MartKiur^ in the

.Souih Sc-ai. It lies u}>on ,i Kivcr, (if teen Ix-a^ucs below

i/. lii^r, the Capital of Lii.i. I o this Fort all the Kiches
ol the Gold Mints behind ii, and on every Side, ate brought,

p.irticulaily liom thole ol '/;/;/.', which arc immenlely rich,

and lie Ixtween this Fuit and the Lity ot Si lago. 'I he
(lulil here is found in a very hard Stone, lome of which
Ijiarkles, and l>etrays (he- inciolco 1 realure to the Lye \ but
nmllot It has not the leall Sign of Ciold, but apfK-ars to

Ih: an hard harlh kind ot Stwie, ot very I'llieieni Colours,

lome skhite, lome red, fome black. I hii Ore, broken to-

picies IS ground in ,\ Mill, by the Help ot Water, into a

gioK Fowcicr, with which Ciuicklilvei IS afrerwanis mixed :

I o this Faltc they let in a (harj. Strtam ot Water ; which
h.iv !Pi-, rrdutril it to a kirui ot Muii, the e,ir-.hy Farticlcs

• re carried oft by ttie ti.rrtnt, and the (jold and (^uiik-
hlser precipitated, by tiicir own Weij^ht, lu the Bottom :

When th.. Mud has fettie.; a little into a lort of Fafte,
they put It into a Liiicn Baj^ , Ituni it very hard, by which
Ojeration tlic Mercury is dnvei. out, or at lealt thc^rcatell
Fart ot ic ; and the Kciiuinder tiiey cvajKiratc bs the Help
u; lirci to that they lave all tne c.iu.il together m a httle

Wedge, like a Fine apple, and thri.cc it derives its Name
ot I'lHtUi. In order to elcai the (.old from the Sliver it is

full inipregnaied with, the l.uiri}, mult be run \ and then
tiiey know the exa<!t weight, and thr true luuiiels , it is

not done any otherwifc there 1 he We:|^htir.tls ot the
(.Jold, and the i-acility ot its m.ikir.g in .Amalijania, or
Falle, With the Mercury, makes the lJrol> immediately
part frotn it

: Tnis li an Advanufjc the (jold- miners have

tvj

over tlwit ol Silvci i they every Dty know what they «,
whereas the otheis U»ineiimes do n«x know ,t (,

Months after, as lus been taiil in aiiothci I'lacc. a^, .

ing to the Nature ut the Mines, aiul the Kichiwit ut n

Veins, every Qiiun, or fifty CiuiniaU, that u, Hurvlrfj*

weight, yiekls, lour, hve, or lix Ounces Whti.

.

yields but two, the Miner docs nut make guoo his Chora
which ulicn happens i but he has aitu tonit nines g^i
Amends made him, when he meets with goud \ cim

, i,,

the Ciold Mines are, ol all Miiiei, thole whieh modyct
Metals the molt unetjuAliy. I'ticy follow a \ciii, *iu(a

grows wider, then lurtuwer, ind Ibmcuiiies Items lu \x \^(

in a Imall Space ot Oround. This bport ot Natuie muo
the Miners live in Hopes ot Antling wtui they call the Hjrv

being the Lnds ol Vemi, lo rich, that they have lon^riin«

mode a Man wealthy at once : And this lame Incquibi

lumetimes rums them % which ii the Kealoii, t.ij! u ,,

mure rare to Ice a Gold-miner rich than a Silver miner,

g

of any other Metal, though there be leb Expetnc m ».

ing It from the Mineral, as (lull be faid hereafter h)rtii

kealon, alio, the Miners have particular Fi is ilegci, u
they cannot be lued to Execution on civil Accob.iis , lu

Ciuld pays only a twenueih Fart to the kmg, Mr,:,r.

,

called C.oxc, Iroin the Name of a private Fcrlon, ij w^
the King made Ute Grant, becaule they ulcd bctuc tu .,

the fifth, as they do of Stiver.

On the L>elcint of this Mountain, tiiere runs, durn

the Winter, or rather during tltc lainy Sralon, i p:cuy

briik Stream of Water, which, palling througli the u<«l

Ore, walhes away abundance of that rah Mcioi, a ,i

ripens and txeaks from its Bed : And therelure, tur ifm

four Months in the Year, this ii accounted oneu. ihrr^uH

Lavaderos in LWi i and very well it may, Iiikc ;i(rti.e

lometimes found Fellets ot pure Gold, ui the VN .igrt utj

Ounce At Palms, which is but tour Leagues fiua « j.m.

riiiju, iheie IS another rich Lavaderu , and ever. ,e,%

throughout the Country, tltc l-all of a drook, ur kiv..(;

IS attended more or lets with tticle kind of Ooiucn ^a.
ers, tlie nchril ut' which tall into the Laps ut itic Jclun,

who farm or purchate abundance of Mines anJ i^v..ccra,

which are wrcMjght for their Benefit by then Scr.snti. \<t

Soil about this Fort is exceflivc rich and truiiiui \ lo 'M

forty Ships a Year go Irom hence to Lama, laden «;tn ^on;

and, nutwithltaniling their prodigious hxpurtutiun, tiui

Commodity is to cheap here, wttcre Monc) at vx u.ik

time is to plenty, that an tngltjb Bulbcl may he txughtitt

Ich tlun three Shillings \ and it would be muc: ctKjpe

Itill, it all the Country could \k cultivated , bin. au»y

have dry Weather tor eight Months togethei, t.uisnii-

polTible, except where there are Brooks, or little Kill>,rd-

ning trom the Mountains through ttie Vales

But before we dole this Subject, it may nut be i^.!l>M

oblcrve, that there is a great Trade carried on t; i^ugnil

l.hi.i, from tlie North ^.eas, by the Way ot Z)«.ni/ .wc

by which they receive lome LuraptM (.iixiCt., aiiclivn

large Balance of Silver in Return tor tiieir CumrrcAlte

This 15, pcrtups, the greatelt inland Commerce in 't

World i for tiic Koad, from Buna /hrtt to )'•/, J

I 500 Miles 1 and, though the Uiltance fiom / j:fufJ:;i:»

not above 160 Leagues more, yet it is croHcd wiin grtiW

iJitEculty than all the retl -, becaule they are acligeJ ti.piJ

that Cham of Mountains to often mentioned, called by lit

iipaniardi I.a CtrdilUra, which Fatliige tan be atitnjd

only during the three tirft Months in the Vear, «fr; a
l'.illagcs are open, and the Metchanti come fic;rn Mc^irJ.

which 15 an Inland 1 own, about juo Leagues trcjn; /»«•

,\yrts to the City ot it. lago, which lies at tlie UpJ!

of the Falles from ttie Lerdtlieras. This Journey tnfouj-

the Mountains takes up lix or feven Days, th'" ' -^
lixty l.eagursi and the Fallengers are obliged tu carry »?;

them not only Frovitions tor tiiemtelvcs, and tiicir S-''-'~'

ants, but Fioveiidcr likewile for their Mules, the »t*'

Koad being a continual TrKk ot Kocks and Prctpcf,

and the Country round about lo cxceirively bairr... '•

withal tbexpoled to .'^nows in the Winter, that there i'i

living in It. 1 he Journey, however, from ii- A;?"!'''*

Mines, and Irom thence to I'alparaifo, is equally H'f **

plealant \ and the Merchants have nothing to trouble t:^fC

but the Fear of Haying too long, and loling their Pi!'-*?

K^&fiCttffS^^'Mlttfv
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Hciiir through die Mountains j in cafe of which, thcv miift

bfubliK*'' '"''*y •" '*•*'* ninr Monthi longer thin thev in

uiuld. ll'«' Kcatler will olilerve, that thii journey, fronj

!,/«') .f ''I \iil*'pi»raiJo, n ilircctly athwart the whole

l,on!ntnt of fciiih .lmmta\ which iiirlcar Frcof of the

rriBhtv hxifnt ot the Spamjb tmpire, which reachei horc

trom ^» '0 '«•»• '^^ '*"= Whole, though • very great

hn ol the Country be abfolmely delert i and, in lonn-

plj£(jv^hereit i^ mhabitrti, the People do noc acquire grcu

F^fiun'^ . yet, unqufllioiwbly, the SpMiardi lettleci in

C>Mi icquin; •nnuallv inmunlc Kicht^; fince, as we ob-

litvtd betorr, ihc Country i» very thinly people, and all

ilicGold that it drawn Iruni the Mines or Lavadorct, mud
bf iivKled amonj^U th i

Yet It \% agreed, ilia, a great Part of the Inhabitants do

not Irrni to abound in wr !ui ; which, however, may be

Very wi II accounted for, if we tonfi '-r, that fuch as deal in

Uiiii.C'jrn.and the oiiirr Produrtot the Country, acquire

hui moiicrate Ftirtuncs \ and luch as are concerned in M ines

ire fiiqu liny ruined, by launching into too great hxpences

tlxiu! tiicin. Kut, .liter all, luch as are ealy in thnr Cir-

rumllaiictb, and, in confequencc of that Late, retire to 67.

lif^o, live iiv luch a Manner, as fufTiciently demonftrates the

kiilirvot tkilt, fince ail their lltenfds, even thole that arc

troll common, arc ol pure duld -, and it ii believed, that

ih( VVraltliol that City alone cannot fall lhortofao,ooo,ooo.

Add to this, that the Gold Mines are continually increalinB.

tnd It IS only lur want of Hands that they are not wrought

loinfmitelrmore advantage, thofe already dilcovered, and

nf«it:tcu, being lufTicient to employ 40,000 Men. It may
bciikcHiic l)blcr^•cl^, that the frauds pradtifed lor deceiv-

ing ihf King inircale daily ; and, as they mealure the

Kichts jt ilic iif.Mjb f^'tjl India by the Sundarti ol the

Kinj:'$ Revenue, this mull neceflarily make them appear

poorer than tlicy really are. Wc have an InltaiKt of this

in the Mir.es of Potefi, which arc faid to yield Icfs Silver

than ihcy dit loinierly \
yet, on a Computation lor fifty

Ycus, the king's annual Revenue trom thole Mines has

amounted to 220,000 Pcfoa of thirteen Kials and a quarter

CKii ; which fhews, that the annual Produce of thelie Mines,
for which the legal Duty is paid, amounts nearly to 2 ,oco,ooo
Fieccwf highi^/rdJimrMi and we may Imldly aflert, that

the King doet not receive above half of what is due : And
Irom this hxatnple we may judge of the reft.

It Aj the Policy of the Spanirds confifts chiefly in en-
deavouring, by all Waysand Means polTible, to reftrain the
villKiclksot thole extenfivc Dominions Irom pafllng into

ether Hand?, fothe Knowledge that other Nations have ol

the mighty wealth of thcle Countries, on the one hand, and
ot the ^rcat Demand for I:urop(nn Manufactures among
Iheir Inhibitant.s on the other, has excited almoll every
Nation ;n kiiropt to pr.idblc all MetluKis pcfTiblc, in order
to gam a Share in them-, and this with lo gootl l.ffcii,

that I! I! vciy doubtful, whether any confiderable Part ol

the Kiches in thr/F(/J Indtes centres among the Inhabit.ints
6t Old Spam. 'Hiis will appear very plainly to the Reader,
if he foiilidcrs, that, in the hrft Place, the 'very 'Irade r.\r-

ned on frDin Spain is of much greater confequencc to Fo-
reignri

,, tiun to the ipanuirdi thcmfelves , lor. as there are
few Comnimlities, and Icarcc any ManulaCturi's in ijut
Country, the !^pawJh Merchants ai Cadiz make up their
Cargoti out of what they purchafe from other Countries ;

t>rrat!irr, the Merchants at Cadiz are barely Factors lor
mehf:hjh, Inn i, and Duub, whole Goods they li-iul to
'W;.«, ,iiul pay them out of the Returns made by the
llitrMcYrs, V\,- are likfwifc toconlider, that Spain nk-U
uaCountry very ill provided with lome of the Necefiarics,
ami moll ot the Coinrmcnt les, of Life -, fo that prcxl.gious
iums of Money are annually exported to obtain thvte.

But.bclulcs luch Drawbacks as thofe wc have mentioned,
«'*hahthe.S/.,.;;Mrij would wdlingly fubmit, there arc
many (,ilitrs, whah they are forced to endure : For In-
"ai'te, all itic Negroes they employ in their Plantations,
Where every kind of Labour is done by thefe fort of pco
pie, all thcle Negroes, I fay, are purchafed from Forcign-
«fs, liiriiailarly the Enrliji, and Dutch, at a very large hx-
pcnec a-ry Year. Add to this, that, under Pretence of
'uriuu,,ig iiictn with Negroes, there »» a dandeftinc Iradc

continually tarried on from one End to the other ad their

Coafti up<}n the North Sea.

But, in the South Seal, they were pretty ftfe from every

thing, but the Uepredationi of pirates, till the laft general

War on account of the Succefllun to the Crown of Spain \

which created a new kind of contraband Trade, unknown
to former Times, I mean, that of the Fremh Interlopers,

who cAi ried vail (^amities of Goods diredtly from Eyrept,

into the South Seas, which, till then, Icarcc any other na-

tion had aitenipted. I'his was always looked u|M)n with

an evil F.yc by the Court of Madrid, as being diredtly re-

pugnant to the Inierelt oi Spam, and the Maxims of their

(iovrrnment -, hut, ns there were many Circumftances at

that time, which rendi red this a kind oi necelfary evil, the

Spaniards were forced to lubmit to it, I mean by Spamardi,

the Inhabitants ol Old Spain ^ for, as to the Crcolians, it

they had Europian (itNxis, and at a cheaper Rate, it would
not give them much Concern who tooli their Money for

them. The Hillory ot thefc French Interlopers is, in itfelf,

io important, as well as curious, and is, at the fame time,

<b very little known in England, that there is good Reafbn

to believe, it will prove acceptable, and be well received \

the rather becaufc it is cumpofcd of fuch Remarks, as fell

immediately within my own Sphere ot Obfervation, and as

to the 1 ruth of which I am myfelf a competent Witnefs :

So that every thing may be ukcn tofcenain, that I advance.

I may have Leave alfo to put the Reader in mind, that,

having agrcat Intimacy with moilofthe Officers I mention,

this enabled me to come at many Particulars, which amnhiT

Man, in my Situation, would have been ablblutely unac-

quainted with. But to come to Matters of Fadt

:

The lown of 5/. Malo has always been noted for pood

Privateers : Fhey .innoyed the tngli/h and Dutch very

much in their Irade during the whole Reign of King ini'

Ham, and P.irt of Ciueen /Innt; and tho' lome religious-

hcuted People fancy, that Money got by Privateering won't

profpcr, yet I may venture to fay, the St. Malo-mtn arc ai

rich and Hourifhing, as any People in France It hai thrived

lb well with them, that all their South Sea Trade is owing

to their Privateering j and, in the late war, they were fo

generous, that they made feveral irec Gifts to Lewis XIV.
And tho' our Eng!ijh Admiralty always kept a llout Squa-

dron cmifing in the Atlantic Ocean, yet we never rook one

of their South Sea-men: And my Rcafon for it is thib : thcf

kept their Ships extremely clean, having Ports to careen at,

which wc did not think ot -, for, in the Year 1 709, when I

belonged to her Majefty's Ship the l.te, being one of the

Convoys that Year to Newfoundland, we faw upon the Coaft

a 111 ty gun Ship, which we challd, and foon dilcovcrcd fhe

was French built i but fhe croudcd Sail, and left us in a

very little time. She had jull been cleaned at Placentia :

And wc might well wonder to find fuch a Ship in that Part

of the World; but were afterwards informed by the French

Prilbners, that Ihe was a Frenchman, and bound to St Ma-
la, with two or three Million ol Dollars aboard ; and was

then lb trim, that (he trulled to her heels, and valued no-

biKlv. By their going lb far to Weftward, and Northward

withal, they had the Advantage of Wcfterly Winds, which

k'lciom tailed ol fending them into Soundings at one ^pirt,

if not quite home. But, fince Placentia has been yielilcd

to Great Britain, they now make ule of St Cathrtna, the

intnd O'f./We on the Coall of Brajil, and Martinico in the

H-'eji IndtC'.

This Trade fucceeded fo well, that they all fell into if,

fending every Yeat to the Number ol twenty S.iil of Ships.

I faw myii-lf eleven Sail together on the Coaft of Chili in the

Year 1711, among which were feveral ol titty C»uns, md
one that could mount feventy, called the Flower -de- Luce,

formerly a Man of War. 1 his being contrary to the . if-

fiento Tre.ity between Spain and Great Britain, Memorials

were frequently prefented at Madrid; and the King of Spam,

willing to keep to his Lngagements with England, refolved

to gratify the Hrittjh Court, by deftroying rhcFrenchlndc

to the South Sea. His Catholic Majefty knew there was

no Way to do this, but by a Squadron of Men of War; he

knew alio, that few of his own Subjed>s were acquainted

with the Navigation of Cape Horn, or coi.!i1 bear the ex-

treme rigour ot the Climate ; therclorc was obliged to

make
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niAkr ulr of lorcinneri for tint Fxpctlilion <, and thrtf of

iht four ^^>l^ . il •»! hr fciir, *rre not only in»nne»l with,

bu( toiiinutuleil I7, htmbmtn The lirll w*» the C7«ii

ii/ltr, »>l tilty lium, *iul 400 M«n, formrrly an £»////*

Mao ot \V4r i the Icii.n.l was ihf h»h> til'V inin%, j>,o

Mm. amithft /*(;/(>(> Mu^k the thtrit w** 4 1 1 m»te of torty

OuiiH, 4ml ii'o Mcif, tlic lourth wi» thr //«« Ftaiut, t

HfdMi/h M^nol War, ol li«ty Ciuiu, «nd 4,0 Men, alli/a

HLntU. Moiifitiii Marlmtt, a /rr»^f* e.tniltnun, W4^

iommoilure ol thu Soiuilron, Jiul ioiunun.lrU the /Vwi

.'»*/ J M. /# Jm^uiiri hail ihc A'n^y , ihc nU I ilo not i«

lolleit |hr/'rrtK^lwi>ot'U«»lth(iiNavig*lUMiwcllenough,

4iiJgui fouikl ihcCajie, Jlui' ii.wa»iiith« MiiKllcol Win
Ui . l)ui the Ull of ihc lour, nuniutl by the Sf.iniard), at-

in livtral Aticiiipn, toulil ii<>t xieathii Ca|>r llvni, but

»«,.s lolled baik to lilt Kivci ol I'i.ift, *hni-, 4t Utl, tlic

>hi|' wa.N viiitortuiunly lall .way Jt looks 4> it, by ihii

lniK-dilioti. .14 'vjKiefiinent wa» nude Co Ice, il i\\c Sp^-

niariL were lurdy no.igh to go ihrougli thi» tcinblc Navi

(r,4tion k but, as they li..vt little or no 1 ladc itiio any cold

Llinutej, aiul uiiuicit to hanl Wotk, it \\ no Wonder thry

latlcit III ihai loint. I he Hih^Htm, imiied, ait robiitl hcl-

iuM', enough , and, it the l^cn Iraiut had ln-tn rr,aniit'd

vhichtheni. Hit had certainly doviblcd the Cajc Mitli thr

other thtie Sni^)> -, but the Sf^murdt, in grneral, «V( 1 liivic

acquiiing then poflelTtons id .Imtriid, aic grown lo deluatc

and indolent, that it wouUl be hard to find an iniiic 6hi(>'s

Cunuwiy able to inrtorm tliai Navigation

1 he prodigiou!> Adv.miagc ot tlie I raJr of CbtU thii

V\ay It lo maniletl, that hi» Laiholic Majrtiy is obliged

bv Trt Jilts to lliut out all Nations, at will a> the tHgnji,

though hr inakr» nothing ol it hwnlelt' ', «nd it is very rare,

that a .Spanijh .Ship has gone by (.4(>e Hem i torn hence

antes the extraordinary Price all £i(r«^<i* CjooOs letch at

i lilt and Ptru. 1 have Irtn told at I ima, that thry arc

olitn lold ..t 400 pn tint I'rotit i and, I may fay, the

Cioods that ate cairitd from trtmt by Cape liotn, an m
titemlclvet S" P" ^"*' l>ettrr than thole that go in tlic

l lota of Cjio to Carlbugena or la I era Lrut . bciuulc the

foinicr arc delivered Irelh ani! undanuged in lix Month'.,

whereas the other aic generally eighteen Months bclorc

tiKy lan lonie to Cliii -, lo that the IrtmL, duiing the

ni4>uriin^> 1 iine, nude their iiiarkcts, turiuihcd tncni-

lelvcs with rii)vili'>n, u^i\ gut i lunic again in twelve or

tourtern Mujiihs tiiiir. "A hen Muiima arnvrd ui Lbiu in

the Y'ear 1717- with t!ic Kin^; ui .^p,ii)i's Cunimitlion to

t<kcor dcltroy all iti) Counttyinen that were trading (.iaii-

(.UUinciyi he loon touiui l-.niployincnt for tin three Ships,

the lourth be.nglolf, asl luveoinervcd-, and ol fourteen .Sail

ot di. j>/i<.4. i»iH, ihiic was uiit one elvjped hini, the being

laiidlockM lit a little L'tctiv, where ihc lay hid, till llic wa^

got to L'.c.vard, alter »l.n.h Die weighed, and came away

with ha t hr. Cargo unioid. 1 hough all tins was tu exe-

cute the Orilcrs ol las Catholic Maidiy, Mid duing a

lenl'ible I'lcaliiic to the B'. 'j', Siutb ^tu tumijany, yet the

Creole iipamurJi, cl|itei.iiiy the trading I'art ol them,

toiind ihcmlthcs aliiioll ruiiiid by it, bccaulc it hindered

the Circiilaliu:) ot Money, aiid l|Kiiled Biilincls, lo that

tticy lould not Lear the Sij^'Jit ot the Ireiub Men ol War,
thougii tiiey liked the 1ntith Mrrihantiiicn well enough .

Ull the other fiand, the IrcnU', inuginiiig they had ili.nc

the ..V/'jft.'jrt.',! etiectual .Vrsicr, cx(>eitleii, no doubt, iivil

1 rcatrnent in Keturii, whlc they Haul among then). But,

as loon as Marimtt biought hu I'rizcs into LaUo, and the

t'ot.Lmtn had rtieivtu their j)io(>er .Shares, they, forget-

tih^ the old Antipathy ui tliL Sfjiii/h to t!ie irencb Nation,

{.;avr thumltlvcs extravagant Airs alliorc by daiiiiiig und
drinking -, and ihis itiU iiu vnlca tiic Creohans more agaiiitt

tiicm, who called them Cavaihos and Kenegados, lor

l.ilhiig foul on iheir a^n C ountr) men. 1 loni one thing or

other, then mutual Cii'arreis gic* lo high, that the trenib-

i..cn were lorecd to go in I'aities dbout Lima and Culuu,

the Ix'ttcr to avoid public Outrages .md AHronts At lall,

a young Cjcntlcmaii, who was L.iilign on board the Rul^,
and Nephew to Captain 'Jon^^u.eity was fliot Irom a Win-
dow, and the Malelactor took Ketugc in the great Chuich
at Laliiu. Murtinet, 'Ji,r.quu'c, and the other Captains,

joined in a I'etition to ttic \ acroy, that the Murderer
might be dciivcrtil to Jullicc : but ilic \:ccrov, beiny an

Archhilhop, wouUI by no mran^ violate th-r Kinhts . t <\,

Chureh JO humour any Nxly V\»\n winch tiny ,„ .

,

all then Men on Uunl ny publu Beat ol Dnmi, ,„,

brought then three Ships, wiili their Hroailhi'i >, .-,;,,!

on iIkt I own ot (.w/jt, tliir.«ening lo drmolilh tht ( |,„, l.

and lortiticatiuns, unleli thr AllarTin wai dr|iv,ri|
>, j

exeiuted. All thii blulltrmg roiild not piev.ul » iiniit

\iecioy to give them aiiir .Saiist.ifd.Hi, though ilr> ti^

Icveral uihei Men killed hrliilrt that (ieiitlvnuii

At lalt, ftnauitrt, iinwillinp, to ok- l*,xtu'initif«,
j,,,) ,^

longer able to war the Place wtictt hit Nepluw wa, niw

\.\KrK\.\, obtaincil ot hu CommiHloir Mat hud, that hen ,n
make the bell ol h.i Way home. About tliii umr, mw,
^athel^, and many riih I'aireiigers, were got luntihen

the lownol inm rpiien, intruding, when this Si|ia.|r4i

eaiiic bv, to take their I'alliigc to kutvpe , lui ilipy jn^,

that all Ships bound tu Cape /hn$, mult loui li « u
tifiuH, 01 ihetealKJuts, loi I'lovilion : flertm /«.;»„„

got Halt ol hit Commodore, having now the .\.;.4i,ii»

ol lo many g<*xl I'allengers in hi» Ship \ tor, as the h^
III iifjtH has no Otiiicr* at Conirpiwn tu rtgiltri tat

Money ihipjied there, lo it is unknown wlut val( jujk

tluilc I'allcngers and Minioiiariei put on board the Hik
Hy thu Upi-oriunity, the I'adres and others h»iihj i«o

great Advantages , hrlt, they were Ipared the Iruubnoi

a \oyage to Puiuma or .li.ipuUv, and thence travriiHj

the Continent to I'tirio HtlU, or Iji htra Cruz, whert ihty

mull have had their CoHers vilited, to lee if the hiJm
to hi» MaieHy was tairly accounted for i ami ihc.ihcj

laved every Mulling of that Indulto, or Duty. IkuuIciix

Jiithy touched lirit m irana-, where no l ogiii/jnir it ii|

was to be taken ot the Attair -, lo that as they Uvcwt
Moiety ol the Duty payal.le in ,1mtrna, they 1 krwirn

clear of the other |iayable in ip.iiH ; bciacir ir.r N.g

arrived in l-rance, where they put all the Montv u 1 ,,r(,

liicre was on tH^ard the Riily, befides thcic f.iiu cm
Money, aconliderable Sum ariling to hist atlioin. Midtf

lor tiie Conhlcaiion ot the thirteen lntcrloj<ej> tancn t:y

this .Squadron ; all which together, I was wcil m^vrxci,

amounted to tour Millions ot Dollari alniarit i/ut ihif

Wliat a line ftnity tlien we miflcd through iiihint^tub-

lliiiatc Conduct ' for, when this lame Ship thi; K iIvIwjU

us in the ffaitiont of .S/. C.jlhennt'i, Jon^u.trt's Cor.)

pans, as I laid brt.iic, were lo ii.tirm, that tic had n.!i

more than lixty louiul Men out ot tour hur.dn-J, h u:

he really wa-i air aid ut us, and would nut tviii luid nil

Bcwt alhore to the VNatcring place, where wt kept OuirJ,

and our Coopers and Saiimakers were at Work, tili.ie

had tirlt alkcd our Captain leave : Nor s tti;s i'
'

llrangc , tor underilanding we had a Conlort, he '*a' ;

in I'ain all tnc time he was there, IcU the .^ii,.r

.

come in.

Alter Captain M.irtinit had cleared the (.tul^

'

and C^;./ ot his Countrymen, he lent Ixpitis *

News to Madrid, his Biother-in Law Monlicur atij'i»i<,

whoiame liy Way ol PcnoBilio, JjmiiKJ, .laJ /-'..t.

Ipon delivering his Mellagc, the tvmg alkrd in.;- « j;

he Iliould do tor him : JJt Cir,in^{ hu:nbly hriigv^!. ;"J'

his .\la|ellv would pltalc to give him the Coiiiii .n-l >'

'

Ship Id go round Cape lUm again. He .ici.ori!i; j'.ii 1*^

the /.t.tr.n ot nity Ijuns : He came htll to Li-v... «Wt

the Siiip was getting ready •, but was larprilrd to tinO 1 wi<i

kecept:on Irom the Irtnib Mcrthants, and otlu-r tnfl'.lf'

iiirn ol Ins Acnu.iiiitaiue icliding there ; tor, as it.rf *''=

Merthanis ot Itver-I Nations intcrelleil in tlie Sm; •
tihtn

and i.ontili.atcd as alotciaid, they unanimiiully ludka! i-jJii

liim, and all the Jiemb alioard that Squavlriui. i'-
^^'^

brethren, for icrving .\ foreign t'owcr to the fiejuliaJ

their own Countrymen -, and, while he cxjicctfi! a vjIj.3!

Cargoconligntd to him, being wl.at he aimed at, he tuuui

himlrlt quite diLippointed ; for no Man wuukl ilup 'i*

Value ol a Dollar witii him. Captain i;/ii«a.i.',
»**

was then at Calfi, leciiig tins, made him a (onl.iictji'l*

I'ropolal tor t'le I'uvilcge ot going hii next (nfiur, jiii"

take aboard what Goods lie could procure in ...sown .NiW

DeGtunjfit, Ixing a liitlc enibaralfed, acceptcil die ^l'"'

and obtained at Court a CommiU'ion tor hini as leowl

Captain. Aecord;nj',|y they manned the lei(f>« '*"*

wall I'o.Jj and Igiix I'n^.'ij/. Seamen, and i^ot ur. *''

I, r/

i'ln of whiili V.:!

[OptJin Sl/!iuie has I
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111 (he Lire, wl>"> •"" '**« Privafreri, .V«aY/r iiul hi* 1'itn.tiir hmV ty,iin\ ilur, becjvitc I *a» not munlrrcd
» . . . , 1.. V 1. v.. .i... , ._... . , . . . . .. , ..•. : -^SbdvCikii

return

aj)f4iii

Jalm h.xnt, ot thf Hrilminhi, ^x\e me his I .ibli', and

my I'.illJgv to l.ii>uluu\ wlicri', ii|")n my Aiiiv.il, Jtul (h<;

l<>|ii Iciii.iii.iiKil my I Ijrillliip., ilio t'iili>i«vinu I'crliin* o\

1 loiH -iir -tiul l)illiii>'tiiiii w(t>- |ilr.iliJ lorxpreh tluir Cun
urn lor my SiitKriiig', by mikiny me a I'nfciit i.icli oJ

Mi<i'h *ff« kii<)*n !o lir in the South Stj, ihin l.^mc llicrc, I oiiulit to bo cxetuti'l a( hoiiu' ThiNi^VMi

y //>;« w*»oncoJ thole Nhij)» comminumeil by the gujt ChrilLnuy, ami gooti Coiikiriuc) But, to i

\kciij) o« /'I'Mtoiruil'e tur m. Hligerald loM hii (kmkS id what I mj. lityiii^; ; Un my Airivul ut C<;.//z, C
^,/,^., 10 >;ic4t AilvaiitJg'', where he coimntinl, while "*

'
"

J, f r««t!vi*"l .»>
'-••I'*'*'"

^'''*'''"'" ''"' Ailmir.il IKn I'lJu

\linJj, wli** ''"J^i mylill. ">'' "hf tell ol us, I'li

fciicr. I he ''>' ^/'''» Mfithim-, thouf.h uri.it Sullnn ,

bvloiiuiiy tontili-ifion', »cif nm muih ilil».(nii.ij,',iJ i

y 111 ihi" Vr-»r 17^0. >M' louiiil lUc Stlcmm i)\ .V/. Alu/e, ttii (j'lmfusi ';7j. Idward /Iti-l'i, ll'iuuim Sinf/r, Mv\

j^,)^,„,, l„rty tiuii*. ami 150 Mm. 4t //«/«, oiitheCnatl yl/t\an,it> .^Ljiau, I li|tiiii:,, Saiiiu,\ ll'indtt, Hnt H nhUr,

tj(/'/,,wi!hltvtij| lnuU.7'"'/'' Miik^Ji hrr Stern. Mic H.niy AV/;.', 4iul /"/'X Rir^j, Mrnluiuii Humflij

i,:j hci LJtg') I" lix V^cck» tiilfc, got it trclli Supply nl

I'fovilioii, jmJ lilt thetutf/* without ('MCfi! pnon i l«i l.y

ihn iiiiir AUiHX'''^ SqujiliWi wa^ 4II ct)(n( .^wiy.

ihf h.'emth'x K'H ^uci-tli ^tvc '"f h l.ncuuf »;;! nicnr,

thitthcy imninhattly I'l'tcdout fiiui«<rt Sail toyithtri ull

»hch4rrivnlinihrSout(i vSri in liic Bcgmninj/ of thcYi.ti

ilircf ol whole Commafi''"'', having tin- btll A'

-

; iijif jniiing the I rcolLins, ijuakly luM th' it Cur^oc,
1.1

Ihiiyi , iiiul H'omtii ''Iriiipi'lJ, l)ru^f;i(li. Thii aflbriltJ

iiic liic S.i(r.ljctiun ol kiin^, that lu> h ,11 wire tlic brfl

jiiil^;- s, hjii J
I
topir Ivict <il ilif Mil' ri.', I h.iil lull.uncU,

.Hid j| , riiviit 111 tiic M..;i;i'T in which I bihivei!, the- only

CiMiloUti'Mi whiili I koiilit receive in the drcumllaiKe': in

wliicli that iintxriunaic Voiragc lcl( me. '1 he fair AccounC
I liavc yivi'ii iA 1 acts 'h<" Uctail ot my T'occiJin/'iS in

t'lc >puH//j ll'iji InJifi, aul fill.' Acinunt of whit 1 ob-

ri :uriif>i I l~inn' :
Ab'iiu tin* time llic IViijiJi- (if /./;/,.» IcrviJ wcirthy ot Notitc i!ur;iig ri") Stay in tiiolc Parts,

'jil'^ril itii- iHX'ip' riivauin were jMinr oil thi- Coall, at

je4lf. llut no iiioii- I lollilitic. would lie vonin itlitl, 1^

ijul'cot the luin; maJt bitwttn the twoCiownsi whur
H^onihc thuc ^f>imjh Mrn of War, fiittvl out to ttuilt

uaii^, wrrr uriltinl .i|;,aiiill iholi- fnlli Intirlojicrs. I w.i>

i.nboaiil ilir Atlvi^ c iioal, ullnl thv i-yniK fill', in Loin

tanyot'tht l.ml tlire Mi-n ol W.ir, wluii tlity cami op

»ii!li the tltvtii Sari ol ^l. A/.</w all togi'tlici, on the Co.ill

(f CK , ami, inllead of filing mon tliem, thr ^f'./nunjt

|i)ir,(il llrm like I iieniU. I he InnU', rxpei-liim lo Iw

aitjikul, kept altogether in a Line, ami tiarul ilic Men
uf U ir tu bi i;iii. I his to me Iccniiil niw, ih.ii iluec

liiihSli)|S piirpoltly titttti lor this Cruile, (liDuUi, 011

thi;r()*ii Loalt, lieiliiic ii<'Mn; ihrit Duty -, tor, luil tl;ey

iiuveil liX) w. ak, they had I'orf. of thru own under tht ii

uc. In (Ik.ii, till Mm ot War 1 (jntcnted thcmlilve, to

»4iih tie uiliirs Million, kcrpin^ iliein always in Sij^lit ,

Jiu!, when any of the /wiA Ships (Itcrtd to the Shoie,

the >y,n!.iirX lent their I'innate, or lon^-boat, with the

%«;/^ Hj|; huilled
i

the Sight of wliii li etVe.'lu.illy dc-

icffnli.'if Creults Iroin ticitingor tijiliiij;with the hciuL'.

Iriujthrv iiuile flult 10 hinder all thele sliipi ilil|)olin[; ot

ititirdiHxIs, exiepi tlicy were met liyeliante .it ^"i.i, and
I'lU lijir.e ilaiidelliiicl). At lengtli, Itinj; tired our, the

htHitmc: got 1 tavc to ta'.f in I'rovilion, uiul went i loiin'

«:;h jtlulT half tl.eir Ciooiib unfold. Notwithllaiiding all

th.i, .iiul i|,e Itveie Ivduis againll it in Iratuc, I know
tkyllill kuiiiiiuic tlie Trade, tlu)' piivalely ; nor is it pio-
bibic ihcy will cMr have olf to lueialive a Comiiicri-e,
; tpt lunic other I'ov.er puvents it.

1;. I Ihall IK,* utuiii to my own Affairs .ind the m.'ri

will, I hope, aiipiit mc in the C'i imo;! of every caiutiii

and impiriial Ke.idi.i, from the Aljx'flioi^ thrown upon
;iii in A7'c/i£i(('i l'(;ok i aiul ... ^p.iie iiu-, w:ut fVtry Man
would wilh to liuve, the Apj lobaiioii of him, to AJwr^
of his own dec Choiic, he lulmiiis the C'enfurc of hu
Aitions.

As we have already given the Re.ider our Remarks on
lilt \'()y,.i'esof C'.;//v»7««aiRi Jir. ;»(((•>, »e lh:il' not I'.ctiin

liim Very longinoui Kcmarks upon M r fl;/.;!,'l''s Narrative,

Wi'iich toiitaiii.s however, fon.e thincsof hah Importance,

tlut they eannot l>e flipped ovir without Rel^eition. In

the firft I'lai e, let it be obl'rrved, that he has lully fhewn
us the Navi;.^at;uri round Cape Horn Is no futh dangerous,

no fueii woniirijus \'oyage, as loint I'eopk would make
it. It twenty hhip; from it. Mu!a eoul.l perform 1: in one
Yi ar, and not a fiiiglc V' Ifel ciiher Uiipwrecked, or put
Iviek, what ihould hinder, not an t.n^'.ijh Ship, but an

/•';._'//y/j Meet, t'lom iloiiij; tiic fame, if the Serviec of the

Nation leeiuired it • Midi it not inlpiie Strangers with a

vtiy irulilicicnt Opinion of the Skill and Courage of Eh^-

I:JIj Sianuii, when tl.iy hear, that our lloutell Ships take*

Shelter, hl.e the .Yi/w/wn/', whom we lo nuah delpiii.-, in

the Uiver ot /Vw/c, or in the I'uMs of l]).:/t!, x.\i.\ lel.n-

iiuilli, as iinpr.icticable, a Voyage whuh a I'lciui' I'ri-

vatecrcan make at l'le,il'i,re ? Will it not aHeCt the Heart
of eveiy hux'ifl'iinn, who has not loll .ill Jcaluiily tor his

Coumry's Honour, when he thinks of this J And e.m he

be blanud, either tortliinkii.g,or exprillin^; .'.is Sentiments,

by any who have the hall CoiKcni tor their Country's

Ciloiy ? Coi.Id Ih.iL' .md C.ind'i/', in m\ Ki{'':jf' Baik, do
more tliaii an !:ii^!:lh M.iii of War tan now ? What Days
.1- _ _. .1 .-. 1- t-i- .1.1. -_.i L :..fv .L^. :

ul II. y Kttiirn fro:n that Fart of the World : A pla:n then were thole of FMziil/ttb, and how juft that igriom

Ikiiu'

kthridii of whiih v,;!l l)c a fuflieient Ketutation of what
tiptJin $b(!iidt has been pleafed to diliver to the World
uwl upon this Subject I have ai.kiiowled;'e 1 i!i.

't^'ticunl met with Irom the Admiral of thr .Soirii

iuu the krafoil ol Ins treating us lo eivilly. la
ir.cveii Ml.-,:!;-, time tint I lontiiuicd at I.nihi, I think it i.

Li" Jiifl;a ;u r..eiitioa tlie lev( ral I avouri I received, par-
I. ularly !r .m I1„i, ju.,n Puiptijli r.i.'.uio, a Native ot

/'v"0, .mil Kiiiglii ol the Onhrof .S"t. '/umc:, who came
"''kiyioihe I'rilonwhile we weie i lieu , and gave Mom v
''' .ill (if Us, aitoiding t., ourtivrial Degrees. Captain
' '- .u hiUj^dj.'J pi( I '.nd my Inlaigi ment by bccoaiiii,;
Kiiijty tor nie, g.ive me Money, and luriiiflud me wi'.ii

i^f'|liillKs tliemelorwaiil to the line of my Dcp.utuie i

'liave not only me, but twenty more, a Pairage t.i

•'•; in a Sfaiiijh Adviee Knit, (ailed the I!y>i^ fijl ;

''C^'i^ourSuigeon's Marc, acted asSuigcoii in I'ler,

f iv:n^ W'ages
. and lo did all our Mm, being rele.i;ld

Ml Hriloii to aina nnavigatingtheVellelhome. lor mv
"[t. a^ I was well trcateci, I Wuuld not eat the Bread o'i

"•Mtls, hut kept my Watelu.s, as other Olficers : And,
'^}, whcrcis the ll..rmof all this ? Though .V/y.': ^r^-.
M the StiipiJity to call it Trralon ; and it mull a|)jHar a
'• fulifi'iiis Charot, ;is v,tll as an ignorant one. tliaf,

„ll the Lncmy, he mult ^ _
I raitor I'^^r being ulcd kindly, and accepting ing fueh an Atrempt ' Aie the IsKliesot \.\ii: J>:Jit

nious Satc.ifm ot a /•>(•«•/' W it ; Tlut the FngliHi of the

prfffut //i;i',./i' no more i.ompM\i!:'e to their Anccllors, than

//(Italians tj l>.: oldKomans' Happy, happy, lor us,

that we have Itiil a St a man left, who has wiped oti" this

KepM.ieh, ,ind lliewn, th.it the Kaie of Heroes is not

extinct , that we have a D> nke and (\wJiJh \ will not add

more, tor Fc.ir of offending his Modelty
,

in Athr.iral

A.vsoN, that yreat, that fortunate Commander, wl'.o enjoys

this liMi;ul:ir felicity, in an Age of Sloth, luxury, an.l

Co.iuptioii, that hisb'.ASE is the Uilliltot' liis Laboi u,

th.it his \'\
1 11. is thr Reward of his M 1 i' 1 j , .uid tiiat his

Wt a i. Til docs I lo\oi K to his Lov n 1 i- \

But to rciurn from fo pleafing a DigrefTion, to what is

ir.uic imiiicdiately our Subject. We lee, from Captain

/.'iV.yi's .Account, with how much I'.ife the Frciiib cariicd

on a prodigious Tr.ide to the South Seas, at a Time w!i;n

the Appearan' e of an F.ng'ili Ship there was conlidcied as

.1 I'rodigv. 1 1. id tl-.c FrcHib any iroie Kic-hc than we, or

I intlicC. acholic K aggivethem a b;ti< r Right, ii'Iiewould?

il the pielcrving ti> ./,«« anexclulin- Ri^Jit n> t!:c Riehcs

of Jmerna be, as ibmetimes it has been, .liferted to be the

(ommon lineiell of all ihe i'.iircpi\: it i'owers, but i Ipecially

of tlic Z-."'.;t;/'//' and Du.'ih, How cumcsthe lancb to invade

,. o-' •- - b"- ' "•- I • I It without cxciiiajj th.it Jealouly , the fear ot which is

1
'^^;' 'in insbecn driven amongtl the Lncmy, he mult pretended to be a Moiive fulliciei-.: to himleris from mak-

tc called a I'-
•- .0.

. .. .•''
.

t ...
J 1 Iroub
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Vrmh Hinih, Itfs dangerous to the Peace of Enropt than made in tlut Treaty, that l.c is knovMi to, ar.J acki\o»

in ovifs ? W'ooUi they more affeft the Balance of Power, Icilged by, us, aiui the other LOiitrafting Powers, forKr.

would they create greater Caulir for the States of huroft of Spjin , and whenever he breaks tiirough thcfr Concjs

to be uncafy ? Surely not. It is plain, that Frame does not fions, or attempts to rct'cind them, he lolcs all Title tah'

feck Wealth with a Vk-w to make her People rich and Crown under that Treaty, which is the very Tills that
i^

happy, hut from quite a dilVcrcnt Motive, to extend the profcdes to hold by, and without which \k woulil her,

i'ower'ot her Kingi to mcreafe the Number of his Sub- more than a Viceroy to his Neighbour and Nephew [^^

icifls, and to gain an Influence deftruiftive to the Freedom King of Frnnce. It is lor this Reafon, and hcraulc, asp-

of other Nations. If the Wealth of the /hJ;^j mu,'\, by '
*' - "'• i.-i.. »__,.- .: l

the Violence of War, or any other Accident wh.itever, be

diverted from f.dling into the Sf<aHi/h Coffers, why fhoiild

it not come imnHdiately intothc Hands o* the Enghjh a.nA lole the Money equally lioth ways ; thir isto Uy, ihuui;

fiuKb ? f^Jvc the fame Balance of Trade agauil: her bv thcordi.

Amongft tliem it would, not be expended to the Detri- naiy Method of feniling Goods from Cadiz, andbyihj

ment of oiher<, but tor ti.e general Ciootl of their Sub- extr.iordinary Mefiiod ol their being carried by the h'K%

icifb ; It would t'>e fjient in improving their native Coun- with the Pcrnuflion, or at leaft by the Ccnaivarc, ott.>

tries, in ronverting every Wallc, every Common, into a

rich and ilrntiful V\M of Hufbandry ol Ionic fort or other,

ani) in making the Owners of Land .it Home, the better

<or w(Mt was acquired it their I- xjH-nie Abroatl. The Ma-

ritime Powers have often lupported, but never attrmpte^l

to fubje^t, their Neighbours-, it is not agreeable to the Ma-

xims ot tlicir CTOvernment •, nay more, it is al foUitely re

ilent Men, they cannot help foreleeing to how low t butt

their Country mufl be reduced, rhat the ^p.tnip) I'tuKt'

always infirt upon the fame I'oint. For tho' Sfa:n :KJ

SpanJhCown; yet Sf.vn would greatly (uffcr bv ;..r,i

Commerce: Bccaufe, in the firll Plaie, tho'lheisr.ot.S

folute Millrefsot the Money, ftieftiU enjoys the lr,;..tn;c

that refults from the Diftribuiion of it, which, to i'.ou

in the Condition the Sfaniards now are, is of vc:y f.x

Confequence •, to fay the Truth, it is of the !a(t Cgr.:';.

qiicnce . for Influence is a Species of Power, ar.j i.x^\

pugnant to tliofc of their Interell. Such States as depend the only Sjiecics of Power rhc Spaniards can m.inagc »::

upon Commerce, mult always defire to lee other Nations

as tree as thcmlelvesi bccaulc there can be no Salety nor

Profit in dealing with Slaves. Such as lend their GlvTcIs into

Couniiies under arbitrary Government, run a double Ha-

zai;), that ot feeling the Weight ot iuch a Government,

and ot meeting with no Returns if tlity flmuld efcapc the

firit Hanger. It is mii-offible, that Slaves Ibould be rich;

Captain Heta^h\ Remarks are a Pro<jf of it : He fhews us,

that the haplels hdtans ot Jmnuii aie mifcrahle m the tinett

Chr.iafe, (lai.ing in tlu richeft Soil, and imligent amongll

Mines of Goltl and Silver, where they work, nay, work

themfclves to l)ca;h, forthe Bcnetit of others, lie Ihews

vou, that this i. tlic Relult ot the Tyr.mny of the Sptini/h

(iove nmeni ; but I will fhew you more, tl.c Indians m
.imvica are what turspeam mutl be, it the Ini'.uencc ot

Frarit prevails.

Of all N.itions, tlierefore, the French have the leart Ti-

tle, though hirncrto they iiave had the bul I.uik, in be-

coming Interlopers in the South Seas. My .Arguments

have tiie lame Weight, whether it be War or Peace. We
are v antiri; to o.irlelves, it, >»tiilc we contend with them

in F.u/upe tor our l.il>eriic , we UiHer ihem to dr.iw from

the H ejl Indus ilic Means ot OpprcfTing. They have,

Hncc the prelent War l>eg.in, nad recourfe to the old

f.lethod : Ihe it. Mau-men are again abroad , and it is

the prcat St heme of the Frenih Miniltry, to Hipply the

vail I-.xptnces of tlie prelent War, from the lanic Soufic

which fuppiicd the lalt , which renders our .Xtteniion to

this .Acccunt lo much the more necedjiy. Hut, in a time

of War, we have it certainly in our Power tcj deprive

ti»efr ot this, as ot moll other Rclourec-. We can fend

our Frigates ihithcr, as s*tll as the S.imt AL.'o men , and
wc might maise it worm the while of our Merchants to lrn;J

Ship laden with proper C'cxxls uinier their Convoy. Tlu-.

would h*ve a double MVevt, it would ani.oy the Fnemv,
and enrich our own People: It would aniwcr the f^uellion

that the ipar>:7. 1 raiicr put to Captain Si(hc(ie,'.iz. \\ h -

ther the Britif>: Me; chants were all afiee{>, or too rich to

ir.ind Tradcany longer, ihatihev futTercil the /rntcii Ped
lars to run away s^.th the Wealth oi Ckili and Peru ? It

was a wile and well-put Quetlion ; tor when we are at

War with Sp.t^n, when all the IfTcc's ot I'reaties are lui

pcnded on her Side, it is certainly nut lawtul uiily, tnii a

Pieie of Juflice due to ourfclvc, \<> repair that iireelTarN

I .ofs ot Trade, w'.ich is tiie Con!fq.ii ncc of i Spamjh
War, by prot'-fting another l./rt ol lude, a Trade u. the

South .Seas f)ii Fn^bfh Bottoms

In time of Peace we have a I uie, by Treaties, that ne-

ver can expire, or lolc thcii force, to cxelude the Irtneh

fiom all Comircrce in the South Seas : I la,, tliat ttiele

Treaties can never expire, (;r iule l-.tficacv, becaufe, w'un
Ins Catholic MajrOy dull difilaim thole Jreaties, he n-.c^lt,

at tlic fame limr, renoumc his Title to the Crown oi Spain,

.it lead with regard to us, and the red ot the contracting

I'ljwers IP. the 1 reaty ot iiicchi. It i-- by the Conceffion.

FtVcrt ; and there is Reafon therefore to belevr, iha; ivhn.

ever this Crown is in tarncft inclined to a Pracf, lhc»;.

not fiefitate a Moment at renewing this Fxcluiionufttt

/ivw^, which is as much her Interell, as it b curs, 3.t(J)

Point ot fuch Confequence to other F.uropewi State<, t'u;

It never en be given up, while they arc relolvcd to in.-.-

tain their Liberty and Indejxndeiicy.

I know very well, that it may be oiiiei-'.f;!, thit th;

I retch Trade to the South Seas ruined itleli \ tr,.it ,> r-jiii,

the /rofci Interlopers fent fuch vail Ciuantit:esui hnf'n

Goods into the Spani/fj H'ejl Ind.es, that at lall ilu-v *o'j]

not fell tor prime Coft •, and that this induced the f'^ie

Court to comply with repeated KemcinlU-incrMrunilu:

q\ Sp.iin, and to concur m prohibiting this iHil':; Irja.

Bit this is very tallacious Realoning , for, let us contilc

ti:ll, what It was induced the Ireiih to ovrrTji!; rhta.

felves ; and, th:s on all Hands, is allowTv: :o !>c the ftt-

digious Cj.rn ol the tirll Traders. 'Theic then were ..

late ; the French, as a Nation, had |X)(Teflctl thfm!tl>n^

lo many Millions ot Silver, m Return tor CkjoJs ar.d Mi-

nutaiturci , thut is to fay, they were poire!rc<l "f l: :z-

iPtrilc Mais ol loiid, intriiilic, and pcrn.awTr T'tj!;.!;

mllead of the K:L bands, laces, and othci Bau!'!'.\ :!*«

had lent abroad. This was their Prolir, and wc':n*.w

much they mull be the better for it Let us next . "!xic

the:.- Lois : 'I'hey ex{K)rted a vail (.i^uaniKy "' tht ii:«

l.i.'id ol (>tx.>ds, and received for then lio inoT tl-Jill/r

\serc worth. This might, and potlibly dut, :i.:A a
Merchants ; but the French Nation g.i:ned .is -yiMt-rz

lo much indeed, but Hill it was Gam Fl.c 'vioc 'i*"

converted into Silver i and thole who were cinwcjrf •

ntakmg up thele Goods, remained jwlRiled ot woattV

received lor them : Will uny Man lay, th.it this wi!«

a mighty .-Xdsantage to Fr.incc ? Hid it net make ''ci't-

1 Icin general richer ? Did it not make Mcncy cits.a;:

bid it not put it in the Power of the F'er..h K ng u '^•

I .4\-es .* And, svhieh IS of the greatcll Lor.ltciucnif :;

-

x\\'.\ to them, did it not contribute to the Sii| i^rt jr--'*-

provement of the Frentb Manul.u'tures, ;uicl the W"'t

and dellroying thole ot thij N.ition, with \shich i'k
''••

nitirds in /Imericu would have otherwifc been, by the "''

of ( lidiz, fupplied ? I his plainly (liews, v-hat a i-M-5'

uus Beneht rcluhcd toFranceby thisTraUc, anJhi-f*^

a Lois wc lutftrcd thereby ; for the/ it be certa;"" y ''f'

that the ^/dw.'drif m Amerua will alv.iyi prdr'rV-^

tio<Hls, when diey get them, yet this Prctcicnceis c-"'

the Calir, when the M.irket u only tlotkc.i wit'i f''*-

Befides, when Things came to that i'afs, which .'•ch"-'

complain ot, that their Good« produced little cir no I'ta*

we lutfcred much more than they -, lor the .s>,!i:«'
'-*i

th-ir Hands full ot French Goods, for which ihcy tinli"

at tome Rate ot other, becaulc brought in I <''* '' ''"f-

i

to their very Door, wi.ile our Cjoods, t^y the ^^'J-;

Cadiz, and upon which the Spamuidi received hcig''i^'

rotting in out Failots Warehoulcs, ^nJ woJ'il
f.'.\

'mh, ai Jny rate
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p cc at all. It Tiuft be ronfefled, that thefc Refleftions

L'lc not much to do with the Voyage round tlie World i

t jt they h.»^e » ^•"'V
""" '^e'-it'on to the great End of all

oiirRtadiiig, all our Study, all our Endeavours, I tntaii

tht Scrvifc of our Country. 1 look upon it as the ftrongcll

Rctominniitation of Captain Betagb'i Book, that he neg-

\cch I'."
Oppoitunitv or reportmjit what may be ufeful,

aiiioncll the iiuny Things he tells us that are curious and

nteruiiiinf;.
I'hcrr is an Air ot' .Sincerityr in what he lays

Liiiuiiuffeft every Reader i and the Rcadincfs with which

hciiknowltdgfd the Obligations he received, is fuflicient

to convince us, that he was Jar trom being ot a furly, or an

envious Difpoiition. The Civilities he received horn the

:,ptmards, are very handfomely repaid by the Candour with

lihich he owns and the Gratitude he exprcflcj for them.

liis.\aoi;nt ot their Condutl at Sea appcirs perfectly

juft and natural ; he commends the Gcnerofity of their

Offers, mil ceniiires that want ol Skill and Courage, which

is the Kcproich of their Seamen in the IVtjl Indifs. His

C hinders of the htn b are equally curious and pleafant;

jnd, I ilare fay, he has done them all the Julhcc they de-

ferved, by rcprefenting them as the moft felf-intercrted

People in the World.

I had \vcllnij?,h dipt over a very ufeful and important Hint,

given *iy Betaf^h)r\ his Account; which, however, defcrvcs

pj'tKular Notue It is, as to the great Ufe the Fienub

tnaae ot Placcr-.ia, while it was in their Hands, by ear-

ning Ki thithf.' fhnr Homeward-bound Sc'.!:ii Sea-men to

flein .ind carftri thrm ; fo that afterwards they were in no

i'iin lor the Enflilb Men of War that might be upon the

(oail I'his Ihtws the Ulirfulnefs of the Frtncb Scttle-

nitnn in thofe Parts in a new I .ight, and fully informs us

of the Importance ot defending Neujcundiand, and Neva
5.((.M, ai any ran', as the only means of hindering thrm

from practif::;g the fame Thing again. One cannot help

wondering, on t!ie IVrufal of the Naval Hillory o't Great

Kr.tim, to rind this Fxculc of clean Ships jxirpctually of-

feral, tu lave tlic Reputation of our Cruilcrs, eithi-r in fin-

glc Siinii ur Squadrons : And, indeed, Mr. Secretary Bur-

ri^/ tells w j.iain'y, that the Rcal'oii why our Men ot War
to lcldi)!n did what was expected trnni them, was owing
tothcir hcing loul Sliips, whcriMS tlic iMiciiiirs Vclllls were
al»av< dean. In the Cuurle ol that W.ir, tiiere was llarcc

an liilljn.f (,j any of ihcfe .S7. .)/<//* Sliip' tiikem which
n very lurpnfhig, Ante the Meets, from moll ofour Colo-

nies Mlotrcn, c:thci- in whole, or in part, into the I'.nc-

niie< Hands

Butifihcit kii ky Tfc apes of theirs depend, as they cct-

tainiy du, un ij-.nr >hips beingtlcancr, and in better I'run,

liiano'irs thrn ;t is plain this .Advantage may be taken
froni iheni, il wccan prevent their getting into any I'ort^,

»!ic!f tliey may clran or careen. l'!(i(ti>thi is at prtfcnt in

our Hands and cannot be lort, but through the want of
Ati'-ntion. Wf have, molt certainly, a Naval i'ower liif

fi.icnt t) |)rotea ill ou"- Colonies-, a.ad, at the fame time,
to Ijurt Sni|.s enough to cniife ofT the llland ol S: CatLa-
r.ir'j, 'A iht Rio (inmdf, on the Coall of Hr,ijil, in order
tojrevcn; tiic /ri-itii troni careening there, where they
met with much Ids Convmicncv, th.ui in any Hurts of their
own. In thr Montli ot J.-nu^ry \A\, they loU one of their
hfll outward-bound Ships at tlie Mouth ofthe l.ill men
t:oned Rivev fl,e was callr-d the Miir(h:onffi d\intm,
IJiled from Cidi-. h[\ 0:!cicr, .md was lolhm AV... /Va/'j-
'!«>•, her whole Crew, conlilling of 4f)(j Men, were
wi)wn«i, ti,gethcr with twenty lour Jeluits, and fourteen
Mill^onarics, that wcie on board her, the Value of her
Cargo bcin^ about a Million ot Pieces of !• ight. She was
oneutihelirrt /rw£- Ships licenled by the Kingot6>).«
wct the prti. in War brgan. A liii.ill Squ.idmn, cruitin^;
'w at the proper Scafons of the Year, mif',ht be lure to
"ifjt with the hn: b Ship^, (>o::ig out or .oiniiij.; I lomc j

3ml either way they mull prove rich Prizes, lince t:trope.:n
''Ooils con.e to a quick Market on the Coaft of fira/ii,

«' t.ic taking fuch an InterlopcT, laves a Vovjrre to the
South .Scis.

^

As I havemcmional the I ol.; of this luiui Shif) in her
'^'agc troin Ci.ln to the South Seas, it may not be auntsw inKrm the J-ngI,//, Reader ofthe Dillinaion between the

' 'I'.' :-i»rf«, that proceed with Licences, and the Inter-

^55
lopers. There is a regular and conftant Correfpondemc
carried on between 5/. Alalo and Cadiz. Tite French Ships
carry thither all forts of Goods of the Manufaflure of
th.it Kingdom, from the rich Brocades of Z.^c«i and Tours,

to the flight Stuffs of Amiens, All thele are lent to the fi'^ejt

Indies in the regular Way ; and, in about eighteen Months,
the Si. Malo -men carry home the Return iroin /imerica, con-
lilling ot Gold, Silver, Cochineal, Indigo, Dying-woods,
and other rich Commodities, to the Amount ot from feven

to twelve Millions, or 600,000/. ot our Money. In times

of War, the Spanijfj Merchants arc glad to employ fome of
theic St.Malo-men, which are always llout large Ships, and
well equipped, to go to Buenos ^i)re , or any other Port,

with a Cargo from Cadiz-, and thefe are the licenfed Ships.

But, as this Intcrcourle gives tiic Captains of thefe St.

Mulo-mtn a pcrtedt Knowledge of ihe^^ India Commerce,
they frequently go thither, without 1 iccnce, on their own
Account i and this is what is properly called Interloping.

There are, however, a thud Sort of Ships that go from
this Port ; a»z. luc'' •. ate fitted out directly from St.

Malo tor the South Seas, by Permillion of the Spanijh

Court, which is but rarely granted, as being diredlly

againit Treaties. There has been ot Lite, indeed, a Scheme
proieded in France tor eltablifliiiig an /IJ'iento Company at

5/. Malo, to whom the Commette ot our South Sea Com-
pany, as fettled by the Utreiht Treaty, is to be transferred

;

but, perhaps, before the End of the War, we may oblige

the Span,ii>-di to think of foiiie other f xpedient. All this,

however, cunrributes to lliew, how fall the French are

growing upon us i;i tliis Branch of Trade, and how much
it improves and increat'es their Seamen, at the fame time

that it railes their Kcputatioii for maritime Skill, while

there are Hundreds of People, at thr, lingic Port, capable

of carrying a Ship round Cape l/nrn, which, to the Spa-

niards, and I'oiue other Nations, apjiear'^. to frightful a Na-
vigation But the belt way, be\otiJ Ci.i;ellion, to deal

with the St. Malo-mtn, is to licnd fome Men of War, or

Privateers into the South Seas, with Tenders, laden with

Cioods and Provifions, which mult necelTarily produce

great Returns tiom their Tr.ide, and their I'riics, at the

fame time that it would facilitate the making Dilcovenes

in thefc Sea^, and excrcile our Sailors in a tort of N.i-

vigation, which, through Dillife, is almoll forgmten ; tor,

by an utiaccountalile Piece of ill Luck, linceour erecting a

Company for carrying on that Commerce, there has fcarce

been an Eng'.ijh Ship, except thol>: mentioned in the two

lall Sedions, I'ecn in the South Seas-, lb that there are

v.irious Reafons tor renewing this kind ot Navigation,

wh; h could not he any-whcre \o properly lai.io]'cn, as at

the Clol'e ui thelt Uemarksof CaptainZ?<-.Mjf/-, who feems to

have had tlie I'.itne thing in \iew, and to have wnrten them

with no other Pcli^.n, than to indiice his Countrymen to

flruggle foi a Sli.uc in that Trade-, with the \'alueofwhich,

and the PoU'ibilitv ot impicvingit, his long Stay in thole

Countrie;: had made him to pertectly actiu.Uiited.

We have now lun intirely through the Hillory Ot the

Cin imi-navig.uors, to far as they have been hitherto j u'.v

lillu-d in our Languaj^ei having alfo m.ide ufe of luch

foicign AITiltancc as »as neiell.iry to render them more

complete. l he regular Order in which they lie, enables

the Reader to take in at once the Whole of this kind ot

1 lillory. lo as to be alnr- to dicell and compare their Dil-

roveru-s, and proportion the Pr.iii'es \.\\.\c to every one ot

thole p,rea: C oinmindcrs. 1 le will, doubtlels, make many
Obfcrv.icionsth.it lia\eeicaped me ; but there are tome tew,

relative to this general Hillory, which incline me to con-

clude this Section, with recommending them to hasNotice

:

In the tirll Place, I think it very menioiable, that this Art

ot lading round the Globe, was not, as fbiiie other Arts

are, the P Hedl of a lucky Accident, and ftruck out by

Chance, but oioceedtd trom the judicious Obfervation of

that great and wile Man Coiuwlui, who, for practical ard

ufeliil Knowledge, was fcarce ever equalled, and never

exceeded Mage.'Ltn, who perfected what the other had

begun, and patted through that Sireight, which will pre-

feive 111. Memory as long as the World tails, did not pu»-

ceed I y Cuefs, or at Random, but purfued his DiicOMiy

with lerternifTicuIties than lijmc have met with, who h.ivc

foUoweu him.
Ail

r.!-.

t Mil
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All tlK-lf Dilcovf ries hail fomrthinj? in ihem noliie ami

furprifing; tlirv rxcitcd a gcnrrmis I'.miilation anioii}^ jII

^rc,;t Minds ol that Api- aWl-iirepi-ovcr; intomiich that

we every whrre lic.ir ot Attempts ot' ili.it knul, lincc to

that wc may rctfr thcAtttinpts torliniiin}; a North cjiI, ami

a Nortit «rll Panat;f to the /nJur, whiih, in h.Ui, wmiltl

IiavcprovcdluitancwKouifturaLinuni tiaviiiatii'M, hfinn

ail tounilni on tlic tamo l'i.iici|)lc, that tl.tri are I'aliam^

from one Ocean to the other at both I'olrs. While ihi'.

Spirit prevailcii. the IVactue ot Navigation (;uw to I'l i

icction, and thrle lony X'oyaurs were pertormiil more hap-

pily, than th'.-y have Iwcn lincc; the Kealon of whuh !

take to be this, that, in thole l)i)s. Men otp.reat Abilitiri

iiiatV luih \ ovape'- in I'erlon, whereas they nowionteiit

theinlclvts with torminp Syllenis id their (. lolets: Aiul,

except the late lanioui, I'rotcllbr lltiiity, we hive liarec

heanl ol y.;\ Man ot .ukno\vle»'{;etl Capacity, who has ven

tiired on a long Vo\age, purely to compare the Notions

dcrivc-d Irom 1 heorv with the Ktlult ot l'ra(fticc.

Alter tne cft.ibiilhini.' the 1 radeot'thc /-wif ////'• ami r'ulch

to the /,..;,.• /bj.i.', txcluiive Companies canu in, which put

J litop to Uilu.verics, and to the iiohKr I xieditions id

Search oi new J ,aiu!s, as the j.^rcat de II' IU long ago oli-

fifrved in lus admirahlc Maxims ot the I'oliey ol llclLinJ.

Iron) this time l):!piites aixjut I'radc conimciKedi ai;d,

inltrad or extending their Commerce, by linding out trclli

Markets, ail the great Maritime I'owers have Inen eniploy-

ti! in t in-umleribing eacli others Irailr, anil even in ruin-

iiig one ancther. This ! vil, iiuierd, has been attident-

allv puKiuciive ot Irclh Diicovcricj, by the Means ol l''ri-

vatccrs, who, not by Dciign, butthrougli I-orie, have be

come Circum-navipatorSi which is the Heaton, that molb
ot their Uiliovericshavc been lameaml im|ifrlei't, as being

made by Men more intent on i'lunder, than on aci|uii-

ing l-airc, or on rcndcrini; Servue to the I'ublic. Ily

degrees, this Humour ofcontining liad.c to particular

Nation^, and to patticular Coiiipaiiics ot Men ni eaihot
thole Nations, has iiicrealed tolucha Degree, that i'roiKt-

lals tor new Uilcovcncs have lallen into Uilrepute, and luc!)

,is lurncd their Hi ads that way trratcd asl'irv I'tors n'.,.

with us, li liMjkcd upon as only a lottti Name lor m
'

nun.
\Vc liavr a notable liillaiuc of tins in the Condu^'i

ihc iifihi.' Court, about the War |66»). when thfv

jeiteil an UHer made tlicm bv two ot their own SuhJt'
lortlie Diluivrry of //«.//««'s An ; by svliith A ciiLT-\
ihh liadelill lino our HainS, and li u btiii a jjorl

'

C ipiilciiiioii bttiseeii the tu(; Natior.s cvi r Imcc. Ti"'

!, howevei, Kealon to believe, that tl,;s kind ot Tcit'!^
I. wraiingout i and that, in moll trading Natidr.i thfiti

Spirit ot iniaiging 'I'lade, by the linding i|.\v M.iJu
begins to revive. The late ( Var t'tla ss as the lir(l ihj(

„'

ilr.ivoiiicd to ptomote the Coitimrrie, not only t.^'no
SubiCiis, but ot Mankind in gener.il, by caulip"

,
f..,,;

Se.itch to be tnadc into all the huhrrio unknown
Cci)

tries, Ixii.'cring ii|Hjn his wide ttnpire, ot whirj) wc (• i

have o< ealion to tieat in another Flace. J lis Kximiir

,

I ited a like nilpolition in the .SweJei and /;,;«,(
; andh"

111 our own C ouniiy, lonie Frojec'ts of the lame Nj'.urt^' .

beet: betli r recen ;d, than formerlv they were,

But the laielt aiul moll remarkable Voyai-c t'ut 'ii

b(<-Mfiii Diliovei 11 •<, IS that whi'h will he tiie ^iil.jr.-if.

the next Scition, })erloriTied l>v tlic Dirtaion, amhnr'.
I'Xpenic ol the Uutii> il'cji India Conpany; whuM-,
veiy lingular Inllancc of a right Appluatiuii o! Hon.
piny's Foweis; and it would be a very happy thi.n:-

tome gieat I om[)aiiirs, in another C()nntr\, «oi;iJ :!i'j,

iheii Ixample. Moll certain it is, that in all ti)u,,:r,.

tins w.i,s thei<ii^iiial Motive to their lnllitution, a^jpptn
by thaiiets and other public Acts -, and, indLni. ri;ni

tlirm pioleiuted this iJcfign tor liimc time, and nuJcto--

lideiable I'lop.rels that way, till the Love ot Monev, r'
Over londiKis ot i^ower, and the Dcllrc ot prov;,; . [.

then own Deprndints at i!ie public txptncc, i^o; i^x-x.

ter ol thole old talliioned I'nnciplcs, and tai:i;hi Mf.r, tj

sirnilh, with tuir i'rctenles, the Puriuit of ^ nv.if ..\j.

vantage, tlio' at the L.xpencc of the common (h%>\!

Book,
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SECTION XX.

y]'i /Jccount of Commodore Roggcwciiis V.xpcilttiotu -iiil^ ihrec Ships^ for the D'Jci'^cr-

Soutbern Lafidi^ under l/jc Dtrcclun of the. Dutch Well Iiuli.i Ciml'iiny^ * ftmun.'.-
gtnal JournaL

1. An yluount of tLv cri^iiui! Sd'cmc cf tiii /tfyrfifc, <;>/</ lie Di/i'A,ri,s frcfoful tartly, 7. f'- / .

/ai/iJnm fh-Tcxd, ]uW ib. lyii. 5. Jiiou/i: (,l ll.uir V.ifuf^c to tie JJI.111J c/' Tciiciifle. 4. f:!'

fiiHif (cntir.Uiil till tiar Jirkul on tU Coojl i.J iJialll. ^. Ijfiiprrjn f tLf Ltty cj M. J^ciuitis;\
•'

1if Country round it, anJ-Ihi'igi rnniirkuhtt lUran. d. (itbti (hiurrfnca in the l-oyi.i^e. -. D
wry 5/ tt firu IjhnJ, called licli;ia Authalis. H. /'.///.;(je throuti,h the Streii<hfi ot Lc Mairc .r.'J

Hiutb St-n. (). ^(kmfurrs in tlvk Si.n, anii J)//, liptiui of tiM- llhuui cf |iiaii Ferna-ule?. ic
''

fiffiiom cti t/x Nature nr.J the Imfortome of tl:e iiUinded Difcr.criei, utth the Retifcm 'u-hid' '>•:/.:'

prcluiHe, thill fuch nij.-'.eria nuiy be ruide. \\, Ihbrr.rry tind D.fin/'flr;! rf ,1 itnv IjlarJ, u;''

Account <j' in M'tibit.iKfi. \z.' Arri'dtl at Had water ///<//(./, ,/;;,/ lYifcovery cf fi'.'e dler If..

13. Sl:i}\.!,ck 'f tie African 6'<;//,-y. 14. Difir.'s and li,ji>ipiion of nine n.-'w I/Ln.I,. 1
;.'

/>

Imion taken to 'juit fin C:.J, c^nd tie ReaJ.m f.r and agai^.J a. 16. CMinuation cf tbf l\:.:.

New IJiii.iiii and New (muhcv. 17. live nnu ///and, dijiwjered and defcnbed. iH. /),/c/7,r. .

New liiitaifi, and if Jre.rart/lahd, in its Meig! ! '^rkod. k^. L'niuckx hilpute icith m /-.•/•,;.

and tbf CnffijUftues of that Dilpute. 20. A ia>-i[f Account of that' C'.untr\, and its ki.!r:\

2 1. D.feripH'n rf the Iflands cf .Vloa, rt«i/ Ariinn.i. -witb an Account of their Inbabitan's. :' .'

cr-cer an Arclupclago, to 'srhicb they s^ive lie Nar:e of the 'I'lv.ul.itul lllands. 23. Dehnftt.-!
fflands Bomo and Butnn. 24. Arrival at the lft,i"d '.f].\^.\, and nefcription of the C-a'f. r; "^

I'epls fazed .:.' Batavia, and tleir Ccmfariiet made I'nf-.ners. z(>. Tie frejeut Stale of liatavii, :.'

large Account of Hi hbabilann. 2;. Tbe MauKer tn 'uhnh the Afjairs of the Diitcli ampar.s en
nunifkred in de iia(l Itidits. 28. The Diflnbulion of their Coie'rnment :nlo all its Parts, tiV.',-..

Civil, and Mili'arv. 21). I artier Dejlnptmi ,/ Il.,t.ivia, and the IJtand of Java. 3c. D:U :f'''''

of the Ifhind e/ Ccylan, or Ccsloii, its Cio-rnimenl and Inbabilanti. 31. 7Le pr.f.nt t^late <! An.-

boyiia, 'xitb an Account 0/ the Cine hade -,2. 'Ibe Jfland of Uuiul.i, ;/i aovernnient and InL.h::^!^

dejcrtbed. 33. A ditltr.cl At^ount of the four ik-.,, nnuun c/ Macallai, 'IViiMtc, M.iI.kci, cJ '
''^

Cape of fJood Hope. 3}. Dejuiftion of the four Diref/otin of C(,if,inatidc!, Suraf, Hcni'ii. '-

Perfia. 35. The C.n.mand, tes of Malabar, (.'allu. ),,v,i. and Kai.tain, dejcnbed. 36. .'/-. ..'.a./:.'

I hcrt m\ti «st> any .\ccoum of (tin V,.>»^i in oui L.tn{uif,(

i
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/f' Rc//'/'"''^''^
"/" Chrribin, Sinm, and Moca. 37. Th,' State of thr Company i Commerce in the IJland of

Hnrnri', nnd in th'< Empire of CWau. 38. The yluthr's Arri-cal at the Cape of GooA Hope, with a
)(\cr;ttiort f the Country hi'longi11^ to the Dutch I'.ad India Company. 39. Departurefrom the Cape of

;,.ui H IPC, and Ocrurrcnces in the ^cyage. 40. Dejaiption of the IJland of St. Helena, d«// //je Af-
fV/r

(i
, , ,

. - . . . .. . .

uiiii""' 4'- ^^'^ Author ijafe Arrival in the Ti:\i.-\, July 11. 1733. 4.: An Account of a Suit com-

Kf'urJ hfticeen the Eaft aud Weft India Companies, on account of this Foyage, and the Ifj'ue of it.

Rona'ks en this Expedition.

T
\ I F, R F. is, perhaps, no Country in the

\\ orld, wheif Commerce 11 cither more ho-

nourable, or more profitable, than in lluilanJ,

orwhcif. It the lame time, there is a greater Kefpect

i ilii*ii to It by theCiovernmenti tor, as the Republic thielly

lubiiit^ bv 1 raile, every thing that relates to it, isconfidered

njnAlV.iir ota public Nature, whiciuielervesthe quickeft

and llricttil Attention. I he great Conipaiiies in lioliand,

irc, -IS in '"''^'f ^'^"* "^ Europe, dellrudivc to I'rade,

cunrnicrci.i in ibmc Lights ; but very necefliiry to it, when

conlidcreil in others. 1 he U'ejl India Company was ori-

I
sinilly ercdcd in the Year 1621. and helJ, by an exclulive

IChititr, the Commerce on the Coall ot .-Ijrica, ixnm the

[Trupicot Ca'uer, to the Cape ot" (locd Hope; and, in

\Miriia, trom the South I'oint ot" the iXiufouiiiildm!,

bv the .Sireiglits ot Mtij^elltin, or ot le Mure, to the lup-

po'td Strcight oi Amati, includinj^ both the North and

iouth Seas. The Directors were dividi-il inio five Cham-
ber', aniifonfifled, 111 the Whole, ot' Seventy two I'eifons,

|oiii"t' wlidiu eighti'cn wrre ag.un choten tor the Adnii-

rilbaiionof the Company's Atlairs, to whom a nineteenth

[vjsjdikd by the States (jcneral. The Atl'airii ot this

'' Company were once inio Hounlhing a L ondition, tiiat chey

i ttrcnoionly on a l^vel, but, in lome niealure, I'uperior

itoiiiei,.,2 Wrt Company, which was owing to the h.ippy

i Siicci is ot tbcir AlVairs at Sea; tor, in the Year 10^9.

I tht.r Admiral, Feur Hatnes, took the >ip.imih Plate Meet,

|. winch was imrrenltiy rich, and brought it into liciMnd.

[Tiicy made tiiemleUes MalKrs ot the grcatclt I'ait of
' hrafily and were lo conCiderable, tiiat the great Count
A/rfuriif ot ,\'./j/ii« did not think it beneath him to accept

of a Commitlion from tins Company, to be Governor (je-

rcral ot Urajii -, whidi, however, alter 11 had colt them
iii;:nfnltr Sums to defend, they at iait lolL

Ihc Icrin ol tlieir Lhart«r was limitcil to twenty tour

^iirs, whicii, in 1647. bring expired, was unewed for

tAi::iy five niorr ; during wiin.li time, tluir Atiairs grew
vi-rv i^rplcxed, lo tiiat towards the Clofc ot tliat Icrm,
lucy were coiitiiu, thit it lluiuld beditTolvcdi and, in the

ifjr i'j-4. anew Company was ertctci.!, with pietty near
[thcl.i If i'owcis, by I 'Iters i'atent tiom the States Uc-
f':-!, whiih Coinp.iny haslublilled ever liiice with great

: Rcputitioii. The Capital of thij new Company conlills

[tiiix .\Iilli(insot lloiins, which make .ibout fix lunuired
i t!uj'jl.iiia I'uundsof our Money-, and the Limits of their

1
Authdriiy arc, the Coalh of Afruj and .Imeruii -, that is

' 'u !!;, J I the Kll.iblilliments ot the Duub, in ihofe Cuun-
M"":v •"<• under their Direction 1 lo that wIkkvct propolcs
[iny Rcw Siheme, tor ihe Improvcnieiit of Lommeuc in

'io'.c Harts, iiiutl nccctVardy apply himlelf to that Com-

*-iwliii that inducrd Mr. Kognntein, a Gentleman
[01 grt.it I'arts and IVnetration, to liame a I'roiCLt for

i

tilt- Dileovcry ol that vail Continent, and the many IdanJs
".';eliippolcd tohc in tiic Souihtrn I'aii ol tliel dobc,
'if wliidi tiic Woiivl has hithciu) had but vciy iini)er

' .\oticts trom others i which I'luiccU together w;ili

Kcakins in Support ot it, and a I'lan lor carrying his

,-'.ntd Dircovcrv into l.xecution, he prcfcntcd to the

,> ii'M a Company in i(«)6. bv whom it was very \sell

'i^cJ, and he w.is afiuicd ot luiving .dl the Aliillance
iiiul',1 dcfire or expect, as 1>h)ii as tiu .AtVair-. ut the

|C.;i-,i.iiiv would permit ; IJut the DilUii bailees tliat loon
jitttr lolioival, put a Stop to the Company's goo.l In
'•'^.liiis; ,ukI, bctore any ilung could be done, Mr. A'.,'

M'-"'" ''fMtlud his lall. 1 Ic was a ( .entlcman ot the I'lo-

1 J'"'"i
"t /w/,;,;./, who, trom his Youth, had .iddicte.l

nitnldt to nutlitmatieal .Studies, and h.id a true Aal tur
thesiTvifcotliis Country 1 ot which he gave many I'loois,
>'"' r'rh,ij,s „„in. ^ii^j u, h,., jj^ii JiKli'ineiit, w.ii lo

vo:.
I.

J i> '

great as the Framing this Scheme -, at ieaft, we have Rea-
(on lo to believe, lince, upon his Deathbed, he recom-
mended it to Ins Son, and exaded from him a Fromife,

that, at a Time convenient, he would endeavour in Perlbn

to execute what himlelf had propofcd. The young Gen-
tleinan, after his Father's Deceale, applied himtcit Co his

Studies with the utmud Vigour, and made lb happy a

I'roficiency in them, as to quality himlelf for the Poll ot"

Counfellur in the Court ol Juilicc at Batavia, whither he
went, and refided there many Years.

i- Alter his Return trom the Eaft Indies, in which he
had acquired an handlomc Fortune, he bethought himfeifof
performing the Fromife he made his Father on his Death-

bed ; and, in the Year 1721. prefented a Memorial to

the IVeJl India Company, letting forth, that, at iuch a

Time, his Father had propoled difcovering the Southern

Continent and llland 1 which Propofal they had been pleated

to accept, and he was now ready to perform. The Com-
pany received this Memorial with the fame Readincfs they

did his i-ather's ; and, as their Affairs were now in better

CJrder, they acquainteil Mr. Roggmrin, that they would

immediately give Dirertions tor equipping fuch a Squadron

as iriglit be necefl"ary fur executing his Delign. It con-

lilled ot tliree Ships-, viz. 'I'he Lagk, of ^o Pieces of

Cannon, and 1 1 1 Men, commanded by Captain Jo// CofteTy

on board of which embarked the Commodore ; The
Tienhnvi-n of 2S Pieces ot Cannon, and 100 Men, com-
manded by Captain James Bowman : The African Galley,

ot 14 I'icces ot Cannon, and 60 Men, commanded by

Captain iiemy KojentbaH. I'his fmall Squadron failed

trom the Port oS Amfterdam the lOth o\ July, in the fame
Year -, and arrived happily, in the Space ot 36 Hours, in

the 'r£\el. Before we proceed farther, it is requifite, that

I Ihould acquaint the Reader, that we (land indebted for

the Jo'irn.il ot this Voyage to the Gentleman who com-
manded the Land Forces that were on board the Commo-
liore, whole Name 1 am not at Liberty to mention, or that

of another Perfon, who made the Voy.ige, and from
whom 1 have received conlidcrable AniilaiKe. The Na-
ture ot the f.xpedition is luliicient to recommend it to the

Perulal ol the Curious j and the many remarkable Par-

ticulars it contains, witli regard to the State of the D«/c£)

Company's .\lVairs in tlie Indus, will, 1 dare fay, jutlify

what I think mylell obliged to fay of it ; that it is at

once as intlructive and as entertaining a Piece in its kind,

as 1 ever pcruled.

^ As loiin as the "^hips could be provided with every

thing necellary tor lo long a Voyage, they failed, which

was on tiie : 1 ll ot .hr^ujl 1721. with a fair Wind ; which,

however, clianged the next Day, and obliged them to

Ipend ihree Days beating through the Chanel. They con-

tinued their Courfc to the Soutli-well, in order to gain th;

Coail of M.-rZi.:/ V •, b.it were prevented by a great Storm,

which ilid them much Damage. 'Fo this luccceded a Hark

Calm; dainng which, the Waves ran Mountain-high, as

h.iving not yet loll that Agitation into which they had been

put by the late high Wiiul. Ih.s brought upon theiu

new .Vlilchuf.! -,
one of their Vell'els loll its Main-top and

Ml /.en null, and, in tfie Commodore, the Main-fail Yard
came down, with fuch l-'orce, as wounded fcveral People

ufion Deck, and all this horn the Rolling of the Shipi Ij

that our .'Xuihorcimcludts, that, in the Spaiujh Seas, there is

inlinitely more l)anger trom the tudden Calm, which

uUially follows a Storm, than trom the wildcft Tempell ;

inlonuu h that he pofuively declares, that, in the Buittt,

anil ()ther Noithern Seas, in winch he had often failed, he

never met wnli any Feini)cll comparable to this ; which he

attributes to the Deepnels ot the Sea, fuppoling, that the

grc.iter the Mafs of Water, the longer, when once put in

MoiHiii, that Motion lath. But, as this is a Conjeclurc

1

1

only.
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on!v, I prtUin-.f toofirr the Rcatlcr another Rc.ilbn , which

IS the Neariielf <>t' tlic Shous, vk opjiolitc Co.ilU, in the

MeJiwr,tiK\:n \ l>ii, as wc Ice in a B.ili)H th.it has l-nrcn

fhook, the Motion ol the W.itcr remains atur tlic Halon

rtanils llilli 10 It !s
I

:.»:n, tli.u tht Violeme ot ihc Motion

i\ prcatcr in jiroi oition to the Smallnels ot the VeHel, In--

caule the .s'trokes troni the opjxilite SiJc are repeaieil

quiikcr, and the Water h.is lei's looin to play.

Alter two IVivMhe \\ nui lulhencil, ami they he^^an to

reroT-er the Katipms they hati tiilhined; Hiirin^thai Sparc

nt '1 irr.r. ihev I'lntiiuieil to llrer South we(l, in hope", of

caininu the C.:>!.!r:f.' ; and liiveitru thrmlelves with oh-

lervin<; the Manner in which the I-lyinj^-tilh em^ravoiir^

to elcjipc its Knettiic!', the Aibicores and Bonitor".. '1 he

Hving-tilli li not much bigj^er than an Herring, ami the

Fiiis It tics with, are, for Strength and Texture, not iin-

lii;e tlie Wings of a Hat. Tlie HuKh Sailors elleem them

verv gocxt liKxl, ami, thetefoie, atr neicr better piealeii,

than when t:iey meet with IMenty of them. The Koiiito is

a Fifh about two f-eet lonp, (<t'apreyirh Colour, and finely

ttrealccd tmm 1 lead to Tail , the He(h Hr\\ hard, and of

a difai^reeable lafte. The .'\lbicore ret'emhles the Bonito

in cverv relrecSl, except its Size -, for the Aibicore is, ge

nerallv I'paking, five or lix Feet long, and weighs Tome-

times I f,o lb. They law likewife lome Waterfowl, and

par;:cularlv Teal, which the Seamen always account a Sign

1 1 the 1 .ini;"s lieing near.

At ial^, finding themlcivcs in the I atimdc of 28", they

expected tlicv Oiould hnvc leen sery loon fomr- of the

Gmary Iflands ; when, of a hidden, the Man at the Matf

head informed them, that he dilroverei) a .Sail, which

larried Enj^hjb Colours. As foon as ttiey drew near

enough tii mlcern her Mrtions, they jvrceived that (lie

itruck her Colours, and Inre aw.iy frojii theiri. In atxmt

an i lour's time ffie appeared acain, with tour Sail more

m her Company, which lomctmirs carried white, and lonie

times black, and, at lat^, reii Colours; which gave Kealon

to fulpeCf, that thrv were I'lrates. I he ComtiuKiorc mi

mediately made the Sgnal tor a 1 ine of Battle , all I lamis

were employed in making a clear Ship, m tillin!; ( ireiiades,

an;! preparing everv thing t!ut was necefiary lor the en

tuing Fngagemer.t, in which thev were lo lucky as to have

the Advantage ot the Wind. Tlie I'lrates, oblervi-ig this

Diipofition, imrr.eiiiately put 'hemlelvcs in a fightin"

Pofture i and Inrgan hy fluking their red, and hoillinj; .1

bi.itk Flap, xsit.T a Death's Head in the Cintu, a I'uwder-

horn c)ver it, and two Hones .iiro), undrrnea'Ji. I'hey

iikevufc formed a i.inei -muS., m .I'l I I'nir's time, the

Achon bepan The Pirates tougfit brilklv for lome time,

liipj'nfiiic them tobr Mcnhantmen ; but, alter a Dilpute

of'twol loins, and itrceiving that the CumtiKxIore loug.'it

to board t!ie \'eHci with which Iw was en<',ai^eii, they

Spread all ti<e Lamas they could, amiirouded a^ayas tall

as jxiflible. The Dutch Conimosiorr cried out, as Itxin as

he Saw the;;i reaiing away, 1 1: :L\' k,ijcf.'.< ;: . in which

he ftricUy obeyed his Inltiucfions ; for all the Dulib Shij s,

Ix'longing to their /-.(.yi and ll'tfi /ni/d Coinp'anies, hav'-

f^ridt Ordets never to give Chacc, but to {Hirliic their

Courle. It is true, that loinetinies their C aptains neglect

this Ordtr-, but it is at their I'cril, and thev arc always

made antwerabie lor the t'onlcqueiices on their Ketiirn

home.

'I'his unlucky Aciiiicr.: coft the 'MjuaHron a great manv
Men. In thr Commodore they had four killed, among
whom was a Q^iiaiter mafler, and nine wounded 1 and
ther-- were (even kille<!, uiui twenty fix vsoundeii, in the

otlirr two Ships, The Cari<ntris hkewi'.e tbiind them-
Irlves fully employed in liopptng I eaks, ai.il rf pairing the

Damage they ha<i re(.civrd. As liKin as tliis was done,
which was by the i.;th of Sovrmtn, they (oi.tinued their

Vovage, anti arrived in Sight of tht- Illand of Madnui,
whi'. h afforded a Ix-autitul Hrolpcct at a Diltamc I hnr
IS g'Kxi Anchorag'- on it, Coall-, wliric Woo I .ii„| W.uci
may br (onvenicmiy nken in, luit, iiutwithll.ihdin>' this,

t'ie l)'i.\b r.itji .w\\llrjt /;f(y,.i Ships r.icly toui h there

In the Neighbo'.irhood of M<itirr,i, they l.iw a dtUu
Ifland, whith is imi' li Ireijueiiied tiy the l'ir.ttes, who
W'xxl and w.itrr tltetr, and oln.iiii other Kelr; Ihment,
Ihey had like.vi!- a Siyht of thr I'lke of Toimf, at thr

Oillance of about twenty five I eague s. I Iii» i^ gf^f,,]

,

clleemcd the highell lingle Mount.iin in tite WorkI,
^i,,,;

is the Kealoii that (icograplieis [ilace there the iml M
ridian i a C ullom, ho*ever, lioin which many oi u-
MfHlerns vary, but with whu h the ( ilobe .ml M.u, ,„J^J.

!.

in //i.,'/j«J condaiitly comply, klicving, tlut, tronun

Kcgularity, thev derived great Advantages. On thcDt.v

hind, the Irouh and En^ltjh, ot late Years rlivruily

incline to lix the tirll Meridian in thiir relpti-dvi; M.p,^.'

/'.I//', or at 1 oitdon , which creates great Cimfulumiulij

Longitude of Places, when this Dillinctii>n I'^n t iircvyu.'v

i.ikeii noiueof by the Writeis who make ule 01 i„(j

Maps, Kin:; I .r.cn the Xillth iif hu'-ncc cmlavooiat

to pievent this Inconvenience by an I'llicf, dated iVi,';r

i('<4. by which he direiJted the firll Meiiiiun u \^

placed in the Ifland ot ha't, the molt Wellwanl ur tlit

( ttnirnr.'.

From thele Iflands they continued (leering "^'oi ih »,H

lor thofe of the C aj>e Je ytr.if, of whith they haii li|((W!|(

a Sight. 1 his C a|)e /Vr./e, or d'/ve;; C.tpf, is .1 fv.^tn

Africa, or rather a Mountain, Ihootiii'; tonh into liir >i

which Pulniiy calls .irhnarium. It was dilioverdl h? td.

Portugueje in the Year 147.), in the Keign of /ifitm

the Vth; it is bounded by the two Rivers G.-.minam

Setir^fi, formerly called Stdibiris and l,.i),'t:uj- lutij

Well .">ide of i; (here is an lllanet full of an infiiirc N'jjv

l)er ol Birds, whole Fggs are commonly githcreil bv tit

Manners. This (a|)e is a dangerous I andiiig
[
Lirr, d»

caule of a great many Nmks alx>iit it funk iiniUr VViw,

therefore it is better to kind three l.eagiies olV it, thiiigi

in a I'lat e uninhahite<', and whu h allonis not tnn^ hiit \V.,)ui

and Stones. The ( ontinent is [x-opled bv Negroes tvj

trade with all Nation', and fpeak levcral I inguj^ci, e:«

ciaily treKib mh\ Portu^uffe. The moll I'.iit 01 incir j)

naked, having oidy a f'lerc ot linen Cl)th about im
Miiidle, to (over their privy Farts Hut thi Nobkiiifnwi!

(jrandees clothe ihemtelves a little better; iur thev *a'i

long<<arment ot Calico, maiie like a VVonpin'sbhit;, d
(IniKcl with Blue: ihey hang little lijU-irc yitlic- B151

U)ion iheir Ai I'ls and I egs, but we could nut Irjrn of t*'i'in

wh It thev I'Ut in thele Hags : 1 hey wear NrtKbcs mxlt

of ."sea horles I eeth, with glals Beads Ixtwrrn, on thr

lleadbthey wear a Can ot (. alico, flri|Vil wiiiiBliie T!»^

are a prudent ,iiid wile IVcpIr, emp!o\ini; tSenilHvt'Li I

cultivating the drouiid, which bears gixid Kuc, ai.dii'.T

Things, lu.'iicient to maintain them: 'I fr ri.hcr '^
I

amor.:; them keep ( attle, whuh are vtry iV.iri;ii'x

Country, tieciule there arc but a few. I lete arc a g^S

many gcxjd Blai ki'miths-, for Iron is much value! .motiji

them; and you find long iron Bars, fiirgpd lik"- Sfcw,

which ferve lluin lor filliing, and plowinj: the Orcusd:

'I hey nuke likew Ic leveral ^orts ot Weajx.ii., a^ .Amn

Dart', Javi'liiis, c V, llirv h.ive l''tle or 1:0 Knii*lri'£tK

Almighty (ioi), except lome ol them, who ( ( mere tri

Chnltians, In f.eneral, what Religion thry l.avt, rCM

neareit to the McktmmfJ.Mi
-, for tticy are iirtunn'it^

'i"hey arc v,ry iillivious Men, and may hive J^ "'•'•''

Wives .IS thi y pleafe, and Women arc leli'um :ai:sx'.
«""

<;ne HiiflMiid, bur, above all, they lov- S:rargrri«'"

liafllonait Iv. I !-.e rcrtujiiifje who live tiirie aic !;tc, i^

tr.u:c with all N.itions, but have no Author'ty cr !'.'•''-•

but over their Slaves and .Servants. The C-iunrri i^i.-

gether under the Subjedion of the doveriinrs vs -v.

Town or \'illap,e. who row in little Boats to the .'slu:-,''"

they arrive, to make them pay the Cullom.
| hev had at tins time oiiiy a Si;;ht ol t.'inle Pro}"

their Boats, for, having the Adsaniape ol a ifrcrgNJ"^'

rail Wind,thi-y lontinued theirCouile for I'.x \\Vrk>,«i:

out coming to an Author, or handling a ''i:'
!''''

long I'allagr thev had lome Days in which ili< lifi'.
*••

alii.oll inlupport.ible 1 and the C rew Lei;.i:i to :t;i"*-

extefiivrly, cpn account ot tlieii being at (I'oi: .Mlu«JW

tor Waiti, of whnh,th-y tUd, thev had mo litdeHiiul'i*

Lite, elpeiiallv (unlideiing the hard L sb iiir ih^*'^

<<b!it>ed to ui.lingo This tlioit Allowance pr^K'tivfcH'*

af'tei a very rxtuoidinaiy Accident: C 'leo! t'lc Swjbi^

Ix-nig extenimg thirlty, got down mm ti.c llul., J'-

pietteii 4 I .i(k, which very unluckily ptovcd t<d)e llri."*^''

lulb 1 I ol Water, .it which he inillr'.! lo h''arti!y, uJ^
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(oiin intoxicated liimfdf to aiicgrccofMadnefs. TliisLiquoi

,,,,!,. Iiiinqiuricllomc, ami in this Condition he ran diredUy

ji.fo till- Cook room, where he threw down a Pan of Grcale:

(he Cook, not dreaming that the Fellow was drunk, laid

HI .1 iirctty quiLk Tone, Ycu RajcaU I havt a great mind

icliijkyiiur Ntck. Say youfo? replied the Swabbir-, mid

J ti-:i: mt jsur Throat, if you /peak another IVord, drawing

b;!, Kmtf .1'' he (poke to him, and rulhing upon him with-

c,i' the Iwl^ Notice. Some of the Crew gathered about

immdiatfly, and endeavoured, as loon as it was polliblc,

loei't the knih: out ot' tlie Fellow's 1 Jamls, which at l.ilt

thtycli', Init not before i>c hail drawn it twiie or tlirice

ji'iifs the Cook's Face. I-or this they drubbed the Fellow

iiLiitih, which he rcfcntrJ to Uich a degree, that, as loon

as be got loofe, he took up a Knile, and gave liimlcll

larcc or tour Stabs in the Belly. The utmoll Care was

takfii ol linn, till liiiWouiulswcre cured, in order to niake

him a (mbliL I'xanipU- to the Ship's Crew, that fuch Ac-

adents might Ix: prevented tor ihc future. Atter his Ke-

tonry he was mated in the following manner. In the

brll I'lacf, he was declared infamous at the Foremaft, he

was then thrice Kcel-hded-, then he had ^oo Strokts upon

the ButtO! ks -, ami, la(l ot all. Ins Kight hand w.is falkncd

10 the Mall with Ins own Knitc. VVhen he hail llooil in

thisComlitioii tome Minutes, he was larriid to the lon-

fallle, .mil chained i where, for a certain Number of Day..,

he was allowtil onlv Hread and Water, and, after all, put

m Irons, till he could be let on fliore in the firlt bairen

uninhabited liland they tame to.

Tli'T'- h.ippc id nothing very remaikable btlules, in tliis

Partigr, exicpt tint they law Icvcial <jt iIil- Cape dc I ode

Iflands, i;i foiiie of which, it is faid, it never rainsi and

yet the Dew falls to copinully, that the Soil prodiiees abun-

I
(lanreol Herhsaiid excellent Iruits. iLaimot.addstiie Au-
thor, f \ iiiutli as to this, but i think it lo mui h the more
piobabie, bccaufc wc arc acquainted with other Countries,

where, It is certain, it never rains. I'or Inllancc, about the

Ris It 1.0^(10, on the Coall of .^friiu, near the Tropic of

Uprucni, wlifie the Lbrijluim, who inhabit in tliat Neigh-
bourhooil, never remember to have feen Kain. In like

matiriet, it never, or at leall very rarely, rains in Peru,

from Cipe Bluncc to Coqmmho. In E^ypt alii) it rains viry

Icldomi which in my C)|)inion, is owing to the North eall

and Sijui!ie.i[l Winds blowing coiillantly in their 1 urns.

Thric Winds, .is I apprehend, ilo nut bring \'apo,.f, lo

himid, as thole that attend a Wert Wind, but rather luch
aslall in IVw. It is very rare, on this Snle the Line, th.it

aSouth lid \\\n(\ [iiii.gs any Ram , and, on the other ^ide,

:

thi'Norili Wind blowing along the Fine is warm, ami
;

has ex,ii;Uy the lame f.ffeas that a .South Wind h.is with
Itis, It is alloobleived throughout all . //.v;, that the Mon-
[foonsrcign umllaiitly the -.vholc Year thiough; tli.;t is to

I

fay, thr North-well b'uw>. hx Months and the other fix

,Mo,uh-- t!u South call i and it is alio o'llcrvable, that it

sis the Well Wind that brings Rain. 1 his Rain is otteii

liniertmxal with Thunder and Laghtningi Irom all wlaeh

j

it fmns realunable to inter, that the South eall blowing
conllan'.lv iow.ud-, ilie North I'ule, and the Nortii-ealt
Mowing as loiillaiulv lowaids the Soutn Pole, is the true

|aaditr;.,inC.iUl"c wliy in lome I'aits ol'the World it never

j

i-iins But to leave thele Speculations, whieh are, how-
jevir, far from bring ulelels, let us now return to the

liiiead ol our Relation

^4- Ihry uintinucd their \'oyag<-, till they a(ipro.K bed
t'C l.uie: 1 he freiiueiit lliiltiii^ir ot the Wind ineommoded
l-i'-m exceedingly

1 tluir Tlinrt iiKiealing execllively at
jiniiame time, many of tlic Ship's Crew were down ot the

I

'""'y; and when they met, as they li)metimes did, wiili
iUlm, when the | U-.u of the Sun was greater than or.ii

:)'i'7. lome of the Crew were quite dnliaobd, other. T, II

liniu high FcvefH and lome li.id bit,, like the l.dling Si. k
jl^'n ii.oll ol tln-ii, 1j,(J (iij..^ ,\[.petitc liiiou-h an exiii-

I

''>» niirll. Tlicii iidh V\a!er, as it grew lo*, not only
!
™^- alMr.,in.ibiy, l,.|t was alio toll otWorms: I'

'•'It
1 r-ivilions wtie, in a m.mner, quite Ipoiled, and le

"nytotum their .Stonui hs, and inueale their liiouglu.
'"\*niT,il!y laid, tliar, „! .dl lorments, 1 iung.r is the

iiuled tliat Maxim to be

I lun;,i r, we on^iit to

len

sed

o'"vi,ii,)i i.iui, niar, ui .ui I oi

T^'Y^rt-. iHitthefel'eopleai.pirhei
'"•'^""^'-

: .
and thai, mllead ..f

infcrt 'Fhiril, if wc would be thoroughly acquainted with

the utmoll Milery incident to human Nature. About this

time, their Cares were fomcwhat diverted, by an Accident

whith very much furprifcd them : They obferved often,

towards Fvcning, that the Sea appeared to be all on Fire,

as it covered with flaming Brimltoiie: They took up fc-

veral Buckets of Water when it was in this Condition in

order to examine it more clotely ; they then found it to be

full of an infinite Number of little Globules, of the Siie,

Form, and Colour of Pearls: Tliey obferved farther, that

they retained their Fullre tor fome tirne alter they were

held in their }Iand; but tliat, when prtffed biiwenthe
lingers, they ibkovered themlelves to be nothing more
tliananearthy tat SubllaiicelikeMud: The moft experienced
Mariners on boaul coiiielled, that they had never feen any

thing like it: and vvithall owned, they knew not what to

make of it. The Author fays, that he leaves it to fuch

as are tkilled in I'hylks, to explain an account tor this Phe-
nomenon! and, in order to give them fome AfTiftance,

he delivers this as hi.sown Opinion,wz. that thele Globules

contain nothing, either of Sulphur or Salt-pctre, as at firft

Sight they fecined to do; but are, in reality, nothing more
tlun the phlegmatic and grolTcr Part of the Salts contained

in the Water, concreted by the txcelTive Fleac of the Sun
in calm We:uher, and again broken and difperfed among
the Water, by the Motion of the Winds and Waves; to

which, pcrliap , tlie Current ot the Coalt oi Cuiney,\n the

Height of which they faw the fame thing, might in fome
meafurc contiibutc.

At lii'.gth they patTed the Line, with the Lofs only of

a fingle Nlan, who died of a high Fever. When they ar-

rived in the Latitude ot ^' South, they met with the true

Moiil'Hin, before which they bore away at a great Kate.

In the Latitude of .^'-', they had the Sun diredlly over

their Meads; whieh c.illiiig then no Shadow, they were

for lome Days without making an Obfervation. In the

Latitude jI 6" South, they caught a great Number of

F'^oiadus and Doljihins. Our Author fays, that, ftriclly

Ipcakiiig, thele .ire the lame billi; that the Dolphin is the

Nlale, and the Dor.ulo the Female. There are fome of

them fix Feet in Length, but not at all proportionable in

lUilk; they appear in the Water cxceir.vely beautilul, their

Skins , hilling as il llrtaked with Gold, but they lole all

tlule line C iiloins .is loon as they are taken out ol tliat Fle-

iiieiu. Fluir I'klli IS very Iwcct and well-tailed, lb that the

Seamen aUvays teali, lo long as Plenty of this Sort of Filli

is to be had. I'hey likcwilc faw abundance of Sharks,

many of which were ten Feet long; the Flclli of thefe

Cre.itures is hard, flringy, and of a very difagreeabic

I'alle ; not w:thrtanding which, the Seamen very frequently

h.ing them up tor a D.iy or two in tic .Mr, and then eat

I'leiii; wliiih I. omplimcnt the Sharks never tail to return,

it, by any .Accident, a Seaman comes in their Way, either

dead or alive; and I'eem to attend their Ships for that

I'urpol'e.

1 hey now drew near the Coaft of Brafil, and palTed by,

though at a pretty good Dillancc, lor.ieof the uninhabited

lilaiu's that l;e on tlie CVi.ili, UkIi as Tniiily JJlanJ, and

fiime otliers. Fheir Delign was to have anchored at the

Coall ot the Iil.ind (,'nnide; but, finding they were pall

it, they continued their Route, till they arrived off Psr/o,

in the Latitude ot .i.t"-" South, where they came to an An-
chor. -As loon as they arrived inSight of Porto, fome ol

i!ie Ship's Cum[)aiiy, of whom our .Author was one, got

into the Shallop in order to go albore, as well for tlie lake

of getting Water, \"s ood, and other Kefrelhments, as in

ord< r t<j bury one ot their Seamen. Before they could git

on Ihore, tiiey faw a Bo.lyot PortugiifJ'e wcW armed, move-

ing along lii'- ("oall, ami who appealed to have no other

Delign than to keep them from landing; and, as they

drew ne.ircr, theybeikoned to the D;iul> to keep oil,

thie.ileiiiii;; to tire iipoii them, iftluy attempted to land:

But, upon lliewing iliem the dead Boil
> , they luficred them

to land, and even lliewed the;u a Pl.iee where they might

inierr it.

As the /'.v/i/' weie veiy ihrirous ol gaining tome Intel-

ligence, thiy alV.ed a good m.iny Ij^itllions about the

Country; towhiJi tl.;y could olitain no other Aniwer

ih.in this, th.u /'./.',/ was an vdv.ei'.e-poii to ^i. Sd'.ijimt,

not

|--*p;
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n(,t niarkci.! in thf Chart; am! thnt they were Inh.ibir.ints

<'t' Kio JiiHfin, uliiih l.iy about cij,;ht Miles oft". 'I lie

I''itli(> cndravourKl to ptrliiatlf Hicni to po on bo.ird their

\'c-11I'Ki but they rrluicd, ft.innp that they niij^ht be I'l-

f.jtc"'. This, to f.iv the Truth, w:is no iinrealonablc Sup

polifion, Iinte luch \ cfrcls ticiiuently apix ar on the Ccilt
;

am!, un>l( r I'rrtenrc of i;cttinj; t'refli Waiir, hirul ami \v]

l.ige an\ ot the httlc IVwiis th.,r are near the Sea. About

l;x M(i;'.ths befoir their Arrival there luiil been one theie,

the Crj w of u hii h were pn paring; to tnake a iVlct nt i when,

unluckily toi thrm. a Ircnb Shipot lotte ariivei!, ami

with iPi.c HioaJliiir fi.nk her to the Hottom. It wa^ be-

litveii fl'.e h.iii near (even Million' on boanl lur , and, as

lliclunk in thirteen l-athom Water, they h.iil lent tor DiMrs
t\on\ Pmlu^f.l, I n Older, it pollible, to recover I'art ot' her

'I'reafure. Another, not lon(; after, had the lame I'atc

upon that C oall : Hmvever, w;th the warir.ill Intreatits,

a -.d tht llroi.gell Alliirances jHiHUile, tv.o of them were

inev.iiled ujxm to go on I'ojid the l\tih Ship, where they

were very kmilly received, hail Pretcnt< made ilicm ot

Cioath«, which indiiceil tlieni to proinilc they would carry

the whi^le Squadion into a late Pert ; anil thev wcrea^yrxjcl

a< their Words which was extremely acceptable to Men
ill thr^r Condition, almoll woin out with Fatigues, and, in

a manner, delfroyed tor want ot' I iquids.

5 'I'hi*. Haihour ot Puto aflijids (jcxkI Anchorage,
from fix to eight Fathom Water. In entering it on the

South weft, they had the Main land on the l<i<;ht, and a

large liland on the l.cit All the <.oalf. alonj^ whn.h they

failed, appeared \.o be very high Land, intermingled with

Mountains and N'alleys overgtown with Shrul's. Porto

lies in a pleatant Situation, but there were no Inhabitants

there at this lime. The l-illi and Tortoiles caught here

Wire of an exqmdtc Tallc, and very nounlliiny , lb that

moll of the People, who were ill of the Scurvy, which,
at the Tine of their Arrival there, mi^ht lie abfuit forty,

recovered very tall Alter ftayiiij; tl;ere twr) I")ay<, in

whuh I line they hip['lird tin iiiU Ives with Wood and
^Va'er, they wi.-igln-ii Anchor, und roniinurd the lame
Courletu the South well ; Alter lailuij; about fix Leagues,
and feeing many linail lllands at a DilKi.-.ce, thry found
tiiemfelves in the Road of .S/. Stbaji'.an. At the very In

ftant they entered the Mouth of the l<iv<r. there aiofe a

htorm, whiih blew with fuch V'iiiltnie, tii.it fijr fear of
beingdrivcn on he Kocks. they were lortcil to droj> their

Amhcrs, aP'.I wait the Keturii »)f tiie Tide. The next
Dav they weighed, entered the I'ort, and came to an An-
chor before the Town ; which tticy laltiteti thrice, with fe-

ven, live, and three Pieces of Cannon, but wittiotit re-

ceiving the lead .Anl'wer, either liecuiil'e the Puilu?iif''e

(Ains wcic not in Order, or becaule the People were not

\c:y well pleated with their Arrival, a-, flucwdly fulpcif^-

in{'„ no'withtbfidinj; they hoilled a /"v,-. A Mat;, that rl.ey

Were very little Utter than Pirate, in order*^ to remove
tilde IK.ui'ts, the Conirrnxiojc wiote a Letter to the (»<)

vrrnor-, informing: him who they were, and delinnn th.it

he would turnifh them with Cattle. Herb'-, liuiis Wood,
and \V.-i(rr, for re.u'.v Monev. lie i.kewilr defiled, as a
Matter of Favour, tliaf his b xc rllem y would fe picalc I

to allow them a fiw I Kits on Oiore, lr)r the Kcfielbn^-nt
I t tre;r I'lck Men 1 he (iovernor returned tor Anl\«er,
that no:hiiipot this ''fjrt wa.s in his Power, as he was fub
I r linjtc to the Ciovcrnor of Ric ,it Jane:ro ; itut, how-
ever, he would difpatch an Pxpr- (s'thirhir iiniiirdia"-ly,

and hoped t^ry woiihi .illow him Tune to lum the Senle
I', his tu|>erior OfTucr. 1 he Dutcl' Commodore wasvrry
f..r from beijij; latisned with this .Anlwrr-, and gave the
/'«i.'/rif«f>(;overrif« to i-iuierftand, that, as he was very
wilhng to dcj! v.iih him for Money, fo, it he could not ob
tain what he wanted by t'air Mean-, he Ihould t.rubli('. d
to take ir hy ton!, how much lotver .-juin his Imliiijrion,
but, havin(j; learned th.it there was a 'lra»nf<m Mwiallrry
in the I own, at ihe fame time thj' he difpatch' d this Mrt-
\.\)>r, he \rm to .-iKjuaint the I-.i-lw r , with his Arrival, ai

coii[ an i\\ wi'li a Pre U i.t

It hapi^nr-d very lui kiiy fur them, that, in thr, Mo
nailery, there was one lather 77>e»»».jj, a Native of ( Vrec/'/,

whoimmedi.nrly came aboinl with I. veral o( ihc Monks'
J his hofifll I aiher was lo dtliiihttd. at the bigfit of his

Book
I.

Countivmrn, that hr declirfd he diould now die ml',.

havinj;, for twenty two Years, earneftly wifhrd to f.

'

this .Sjtistac'iion. The Comnmdore made hiin n'.J
ingly welcome, and Rave thrm whatever they dcdrcd '

the Ule of their Monallery. I he Prior. wli,,u,

the Number ot thole that came on boaid, ddirrdthcC .

mixlorr tohave P.itienre a little, till the Ketimin!
i!,,. t

ptefs from Rin df 'fiiMt.io, and proniifed that hv ^^, i

tile his utinoll Intciel^ with the Ciovcrnor, inordtii,,f

p:i;;e him to rom])|y with the Cumnioilore's DcniiiKls \-

that they parted on both Siiles very well latiifijd v,i\h'-'-'i

other. In the mean time, the /Vr/w^^uj^V came (iowro
pre at Bodies, well armed, to the Coaif. and pfjllrj

(t,|.',p.

Mres particul..ily in thole I'lacts w here it was bdirvd
the /•»,, /• Shallop might attempt to

| ut lier McnonlW
On the .''.pproaih ot the Shallop, the Poi ti<i;uri( i|,,,imi

lit to lire up'on them, by which one of the Puiihin*:;
danj'erouily wounded in the Shoulder : riiereu-n n tit

Boai's Crew reiurned the Compliment, by a gein'rilpi'.

charr,e of their linall Arms, by which two of :h^ />;,.

gitfjf were laid on the CJround. at the Sight ot which, tJt

relt made a precijiirate Ketreat, and the Pui^t. bdir,,

imniediatelv, tilled what Water they h.Kl Oaafioii lor

and then returned on board.
'

On the Kep( rt of what h.ad hap^yncd, il e Commwof!
made the neuiriry I)it'poiit;on5 tor the Attack r,r

•^«

i'hue, and ftationcil his Ships accordingly
: The kalL-J

was ordered in as near the Town as pofTible-, the '«ir,(i

was oideied co wat.ii t :e Coaft ; and the Gminv* lire a-

chore i as near a* could be to the Convent, n ,t :x luj

intenced to let it on lire, or beat it ifo^sn to the (imunJ:

All this, however, w*s dtligned only to frii/ht the A'.t
gktjt into a better Hehaviour; and it h.id the'icfii;ncJ Ef-

lett 1 for tlie Deputy-l iovernor loon after fame lu; mi
and entered into a 'I reaty, by which the Perlu^m-.tgrMii
all that had lieen defircd ; but, at the fame tune, rxprrife,

agri.it Iliffiileme of their Ix-in^ paid lor u hat they Lr'

nilhed; beiaule, lnving lately treated with a /rt-ir.iiSaif

in the tame mannrr, the Captain at hi? Oeparurc, iL-at-

encd to lieat the Town about their Lars, in c ilt- they is-

filled on beinf5 I"''l according to his Promil'-- n.'ien he

came in. The Sick, l>cing landed on the Illr'.wtcfjr-

nilheti daily by the Pcrtu/u j( with Beef, M. ;;..;;. 1 o'«',

Her!)?, Fru.t', .in I whatever elle ihey \\a,,!fd. !':<

Ship's Company alio, having Leave to go alliorc, Mc;uuii-

traCted Aiiiu.nntancr among the /Vr/.vfa; 'c, Uht. nh.-.T,

they obtained Sugar, To^iacco, Brandy^ and whato-rtiii

they delired, in l-xch.'.n;;e ior I- wcpLii Gii,^: . :yw:.-

Handing thcCjovrrnor had prohibited anv kint oiO.t-

merce, on the feverell Penalties. I'hus, in i vrrv 'kl.

time, (he Sec: e w.:s etTcCtualiy changed, an^i :hr f;-i-

gufje to well ljt|. tiiil a? to the Flonetty and j^ryx! l.iw-

tions ot the Pule, that they brought iuck, •.! th:i.- ii«fl

Accord, all the rich Flleds that h..\l been c-r::'.\! .--; «

the Town, wnen their Ships full appc.irrj t tforo ; 1--:

/'er/wjfkCY, however, complainevl bitierly of the L lj';c:h:?

met with from the f-reiih-. who, accotdipf, r- ihcr .i.-

(ounts, tretjueiuly came before the Pl.ice wuh :hr;r Si"?',

took wluieverthev pleafed ty Force, and pl.,i\rrt i f(

Houles, la whkh thry were pern. ittcd to lodp; their - v.

which ;.". :..> -d the I'oriugueff to lielievc, that .lil the .

{cans ..: 'li.l treat them in the lame manner
1 he I own of 6V. ,>?/'((//;.;« is fiiu.itcd .n tl;Li't--

of ?4^', and in the Longitude ot (o'^i it i; a \'u(»

niotlerat'- bxirnt, in'.iitfereiitly tort'fied, btiiii; i. r:..u.i''"

w.th Palila'oes, .ind tu;:iilhed onlv with a irw I'l.:''!

Cuiiion 'I he Cfiunh, however, is a very le.u:'.:..Bi.' »

ing, the Palace ot the Governor very magnlliicnt, ^-J'^^

Houles of the Inhabitants, fuili as arc coinnxuil', ^tkI*::'

in the Indid. I he /rd«n,;jH Monadcry ll..
.-.-"<

South Suie ol the I u'.vn. and is the Habitjti".! d -bc^'

ihuty Monks who live there very con.iro.luuilv. •^'•

beliive iheinirUe-^ .IS beeornc Perlons ot tt.cir Pre f-'i

I he Prior Ihewed itie Commodore, and ttie rcll • f i.'.c'^''

fueis, an Idol, w!iu h hud been worlhipped bv ihf .:'('

Inhabitants ot the Place. This was the Statue ol .. '.-'"

turc half Tygcr, half Lion, about four Irct l.'gh, i.'.-

one and an hilt ateut. They were tcld, thjt tliii
'>''''•''

wasot nufly Cioid , but the Authui (ulpeCte!. i.'.j!-''"*

fic Country, who
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, -llf The Fcft ol this Cicature rcfembird the Paws the brft tiling he can cxp«fV, is to have his Throat ciitj

ot X Lionj his lli.'.ul wjs ailornrd with a iloiiblc Crown, for very often they put them to Oeath by intolerable lor-

n which ftutk up twelve Indian IJ.jrts, one oJ which, on turei. The Air o» the Country u extremely whoilom^

lichSidr, wa< broken in the MiUdle i behind his Head, though, at fome certain Times o» the Year, it is cxccinvely

onMch Shouliier, there was a large Wing, like that of a hot. I'he Author experienced the Kxtclkncy of the Clime

Sto'k In the Infulc ol the Statue was that of a Man, by his ("perdy and perfect Urcov.ry from the -curvy, and

wmpittfly armed, after the manner of the Country, hav- other iJittempcrs
i and it had the like Ktfeft on the reft

ingathn llaik a (^iivcr ot Arrows, in his left Hand a of their lick I'.oplr. Iherc are vafV Numbers of a ve.

DJw, aiul in his Kiijht a Shalt. 1 he Tail of this mon- nonious Kind ..t M ilkitoes about A'/. Hcl/ajiian's whicK

(Iroii'i M<)1 **!- ^"'y '""K' '*'"' '"'n'^i' 'hnc or four times \\\n^ I'eople to lutli a Decree, that they arc all covered

roimii the Bo.lv of the armed Man: Tlie Inhabitants ot over with Hlill>r^. An Aceident ot tins Kind happf-netl

the Country, who worOuppcd lo frightful a Uo<l, called to their I'llot, w'lo, lnvKig drank too freely ot the kun-|

tImStitue Mi/f/A(i/'«J. I'hc /Jiz/fZ' looked upon it with made in that Country, llcpt ut:crwards in the open Air,

Altanilhmciit, and law, with great I'Icalure, a numerous and had his 1-ace, Anns, I \cm\, and Lrg^, lo Hung, that

Colleitioii ot European and /fmeruan Curiolitits that were his Lite was in the utmolf Danger ; an.l it w is not without

in the I'olUHi'm ot the Monks, i'he I'urt, or rather the abundance ot Car.', .irul itti r a lont; Space ot lime, that hs

River, ot Hi- Stbafttan, is three or lour Leagues in Length, throughly recoverevi. i\Kl)ui(b Coniniinlore, whiK-tliry

and about one in lircadth. On the North-caft lies a very remained here, obliged fiis People to oblerve a very Ifritt

line iilanci, ot about tour Miles round, and on every Side iJiKiphne-, and, upon Complaint being made, th it 1. ne
of his Sailors wrre too familiar witn lome ot the hiJitit

Women, he caulcd them to be leverely chalfifed, and
would never afterwards permit them to go on Ihore. liut,

how well Ibfver the Dutch and Portugu/ji might agree, the
(iovernor was tar enough from being latisfi-d vvith tiisnew
Ciiiells: He had learned Irom Ibme ot the Del.rters, that
the Dcdgn ot their Voyage was to make JJilcovenes to-
wards the South, whici) dilplealed him very much; and
therclore he pracblid every Art he could drvilc to hiuler
and ilirtnls them: With this View, he furmlhed them

or f!.Silfiidor, Fiara,Olintin, Hio dejanfiic, St yimcnt, with I'roviliuns only Irom Day to Day, to prevent their

ot It lie Ini.iller lllmds. I'he Haven, as well as the

Town, IS called .V/. Sfbajtian. The Country of Brafil is,

jj all the World knows, very large, and very rich, inlo-

much that the Kmg of Pcrtugal is (aid to draw as gre.it

Riches Iriini thence, as the King ot Sputn from all the ri It

ol .infica; and this may very well li', Unce his Catholic

Mi|«Hy IS (Oiittiit with a very Imall I'art of tne Clold and

Silver lourui in his Dominions, whereas the King of Por-

Infill Iwecps all. 1 he Province ot Braji! txtends South,

tjit, and North : I he Capital of this Country is Pai'ia,

&c. This Livjnrry was ditcovered about tlie Year 1300;

butilidi iti'i to bctonlidered, that, even to this Day, they

have not penetratetl much above eiuhty Leagues within

Lanii. Ine Soil is good, and the *. viuiitry wuuit, doiiln-

lels, produce Corn and Wine lufliriint lor the Ule of its

Innabiunts at leatl, it, Irom a I'rruiple ot Po'iey, the

adding to their Sea Stores; he likewife talked ot tivr or
fix Men of \V,ir loming from R.o di "Janetr^;, in order to
put the Diitib w I'earui heu'g attacked: lo carry this as
tar as it would go, he actii uly lent tor the only Ship tnat
was then tlure, to tome to .^/. Sibajlians. 'V\v: Commo-
dore undt.rlh)od the Meanmi^ ot all this very will, and

Pcojjlc were not hind red from cultivatinT; their Ciroun.is, took no notue ot it, complying exactly with the Terms
and conftantly lupplieil with thele nereli'ary Commodities ftipulated by the Treaty with the Deputy Govt rnor, laving

from the Pvrtkiutjt. The principul Riv.rs in this Country 1' .r: ot his trelli i'rovilions daily, and lalting them, clran-

«rc, fapuca, Janeiro, Patipa, Ihijpedres, S.ih I'raiicijco, m^ :iiul reiuirmg his Ships one by one, taking on board
I'arayflj, Sec. It is the Common Opinion of the /V/«/^?«r/(r 'Tol'irco, Sugar, and whatever eU'e he wanted, till nc
hcrr, thH tne antient Inhabitants were .intbroprphn^i, or th(nn',ht himleil in a Condition to continue his Voyage;

and tneii he hilly larisiied the Governor in Fire-arms, Hats,Min-fa s; and it i» even laii), that human ikili w.is

Ibid m tlKir Markets as common as Heef or Mutton ; but ot

this tliffc is no .lUtiientic {'root. Thole of the Natives the

Dutch law were large Men, of a dark Complexion, thick-

lipped, riat Nolcs, and very white Teeth. The Pcrtugiif e

hfrc at: very nunvrou*, as well Natives ot the Cimntrv,
as thcilc that limk over hither tiom Pcrtu^ii!, from time to

time, m order to repair their lirok- n fortunes. .Among
othtf Kiiiiis the Author .ilVurei us that, a little firtore

lilk Stoi kings. Linen, Stock-tilb, and other EuropeitH
Commodities, fur whatever he had receiveii ; and m.uie
hull a vrry ronliderabie I'relent belides. The Ciovernor,
m Return, tut htm lome Ulai k Cattle, and a Certilicate

ot his ho'v It Behaviour, to he male ule ot tn Europe

:

An!, all things bting thus I't'ied, to the mutual Satif-

tj:tion ol all I'arties, the /)«/i /• Commodore lailed with his

Si]uailron, keeping tbil to the South vvi-|f ; and, finding a
Ihcir .Arrival, the Poriu^ueu- h.ad dilcovertd a Diamond del.rt llle, atx)ut three L-.ig'ies Irom the Coalf, he let on
Mine nut lar Irom it. i'toajtian's, ot which, at that time,

ttifv wire not in lull Toll'. (Hon, but were meditating an
txpditk'n againft the IrtJuin', in order to Ivconv the
fok M.ilft-rs ol to valuable a I'li/e -, an.', with this \'iew,

thry liivncd the Hut^h to |oin with them, promillng them,
in cal- thry luc ceded, a Share in the Riches; by whiJj
Infinuation, nine ot their Soldiers were tempt -d to dilert:

I
The Author lays, that he docs not know whether they
were lb lutky .as to luccced ; but, in all I'robability, they

I did; iwaule, (incc that time, great (Quantities ot Dia-
monds have been imported from Hr.i/:.' into Europe. It is

bid, that they are found on the Tops ot Mountain'-,
smongll a red kind ot I'arth, which holds a great deal ot
^"Id, w.iilied out ot It by great Rams and carricil down
by the Torrents into the Valleys, wfierc- the Negroes are

I cniployrii in walhing it.

^rrt/i.' abounds with all Sorts of Birds, Tilh, and Bean?,
tame and wild. They have Tygers there, that do a great
dfilul .Milehief: There are likewde abundance of T.le-

phiii!!, the Teeth ot whitli arc of great Value , neither is

nitre ai.y Country, where Serpents and other venomous
Cteatiurts, arc mure trequent, or ot a larger S'Ze. 1 he
I'opilh Religion prevails as tar as the Fowtr of the Por-
'",?""/ tan extend it. There are, however, vail Numbers

Ihore there t;ie Swabber, wno had attemjHed to murder
the Cook, according to the Sentence that hati been palled

upon him, as his bten Hove related.

6. Alter having the Coaft ot lini/ij, the Commodore
projiolcd viliting tne Iiland ol /!ui-a Ma^deLind, lo called

from Its firlt Diteov-rer, who, about one hundre i Y'ears

ago. (aw a l-ight in that lllamt, which is laid to be lituated

in the Latitude of 30 - South ; but did not go on Ihore.

As the Situation ol t.'us Iiland mull have been very .idvan-

tagtous, and in a good Climate, the Commodore intended

to lettle a Colony there, tor the Service ot (uch Ships as

(liould afterwards be bound to the Southern Indies, that,

by this meai s they might obtain Wood, Water, and

other Refrelhniems, without being otiliged to touch at

any of the Countries I'ubic Ct to the Porlui^ue/i. He tound

it, however, ablolutely inipratticable, becaulir, in Ipite ot'

all the I'ains he could take, he never could ditcover that,

or any other Iiland, in or near the Latitude ot ^o , whicti

obliged him to change his Courle, and to (leer towards the

iVew IJlands, (o cilled by the Dutco; but, by a Fremb
I'nvateer. that tirll dilcovered them, named >'/. Lewis.

'The Squadron prol'ccuted its Voyage very hai>pily, by

always within 40 and r,o Leagues ot theCLntinuing

. , , Amrrtcan Shore, by which they enjoyed the Benefit of the
ot tht native Inhabitants, who arc yet unl'ubducd, live in Land and Sea Winds; whereas, it they had kept farther
tiKir ui,l idolatrous Religion, and are lo cruel and vin- from Land, they would have inlallibly fallen in with the
Ji«ivr, that, it a Chnlliau unluckily tails into their Hands, Wtlt Monloon.
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On t!ie '111 ot Diumler, whrn they wrre in the I,a«l-

luilr ot 4H Sihiih. tliry wvrr lurprilrd bjT »n Hurricanf,

attuuitii Willi ihiindtr *ni) Linhtning. All they cmtkl

»1u wa» to lurl thur .Sail', ami lie nt the Mercy o» tlir

Win.l JiKJ Waviv: ihc Sra ran lo viry Sigh, that thry

rxprct'tl tviry Moment [» Iv I wallowed. In thu Storni

they were Icjuratn) tmn) (he -I lenioitu, an 1 ilid not meet

with her a;^ain till thn-r Months iltcrwardi Ihc Violmce

ot the Hiirriciije UlKM ationt tour Hours, but was not

intirely ovcrin loiiv IViyv It w."« viry happy tor the Com-

modore, that, in Ipite ot the prudinioiis Force ot the Wind,

h;\ Malts ftiKx) hrm. liulc Hurricanes are extremely

danj^rrouj, .in I .Ships olten toundir through their Violence,

lliry are t.ir more Ircquent in thr//c//, than th-y are in

the Eafi ham. They hap[>en ulually at one .Scalon ot

the Year, particularly when the Will Monloon reign*,

which 11 (torn the •oth ol "Ju^ to tnc i^th ot Offoirr.

lor this Kralon, on Co.dts where thry are frequent,

\ f ails oltcn continue in I'ort, till thry imagine they have no-

thing ol this kind to tear. Hut, aj Stornu ot this fort are

pot cxadtly periodical, and as there are lome Years in

which happen no I lurricant s at all. Ships truHing to luch

Calculations, or to cert.iin pretended I'rognoftics, are very

otten caught. In the Mrdilnrantan they have a kind of

Hurricane, which returns every Year at the lame time, or

vrry near it. In the Neighbourhood ot the Gungtt, they

have annually ei^ht Hurricanes, a» the moft ex|teriencrd

Manners rtport. They call thcle kind of Storn-.s here, as

well as in ttie Mtdiioraneati, hy the Name ol the BJepbant.

Such as lail to /jp'iH, are olten rxpolcd to lu< h rou^h L'.n-

counicrsi ard, thrrt-tore, the X'ovage to that llland is

jullly reputed the n.oft hazardous ot any in the IhJih. It

is reported, but I do not alTcrt ity that Ships have tome-

nmts Ipent thnc Years n the adjacent Sea«, without being

able to hit their u.tcndcd Tort. I l»e ordinary, eir at lealt

the fureft. Sign ol an i lurricane, is very lair Weather, and

fo dead a Calm, as that not .1 Wrinkle can be dilccrnte'.

;

then a Cloud, about the .Size ol a Man's Hand, rdis m
the Air, very dark; and, in a little time, the whole .Sky

is covered. The Wind then beg;ns to blow from the

Wrll, and, in a Imall Space ol Timr, whillcs tound tlie

Compals, f*clling the .SeatoadreadtuI Height , and, a*, ti.e

\\ ind blows now on the one Side, and then on the oilier,

the Shock of the contrary Waves beats the VMlcls lo lor-

cibly, that thrv very rarely ilcjpe Shipwreck. Such as

perceive the Cloud early, cannot ito better than to get ejut

to Sea. It IS Very remarkable, thjt, as Ships approach

either I'ole, thole I lurricanes arc Ids trrqutnt, lo ihat. in

an higher Latitude than -;
, they are not to be feared. Jt

is true, that the \V inds towards the i'oles blow with

greater Force, and the Air is more Iharp and piercing i

t'ut then contrary \N inds are not lo often met with, or, to

Iprak with ^>rr.itcr Fropriety, the Wind docs not move lo

rapidly round the Compals '1 he Wincfs alio in that

<,iiurter link more grai'ualK than under the'Iropiis, where

thry fuddcniy Iwell to the grejtell Height, and then as

fuddenly ccalc to blow. '1 he CauIr, poltibly, ot this Dif-

ference may In-, the Warmth <.t Air between the 1 lopics,

and the tonltant South or Nottli Wind under the I'olc.

It IS likew Ic oblervcd, that this Hurricane rarely h.ippens

in the midll ot the wide Ocean, but chielly <in the t. ojIU

ot luch Cou.-.tries as abtjund v. ith Minttalt, or at the

Mouth<^ ot great Rivers. Another lurpriling i't.X'r.omeiion

at Sea IS, wtut they call a Whirlwind, and wdich, in lomc
Countries, is cali'd a .Siphon. 'I hrle arc occafiunetl by

the Sun, and are d.ltinj^uilheel Ireim other Winds by a

kind ot Ipiral Motion, which cariies up into the Air what-

ever comes within the I irc le ot their horce. It lumetines

happens, that they tarry lilli, Ciiafs-hopptr'^, and other
'1 nings, vciy high in the .\ir, where they appear like a

thu k Vaj)our or Cloud 'l"lie J-.igtijS fire at a Whirlwind,

in order to Itop its I'rogrefs ; an 1 in this they olten luccecd 1

and, the circular .Motion crating, all that it had taken up,

falls ol itlelt, and the S-.a tv < onus prelently calm. But

it IS time to leave this I'lgrcnion, and to return again to

the I liltory ot our Voyigr.

As loon as the linrritane was intirely over, the Com-
modore, and his Conlurt the African Ualtty, continued a

-South South-well Courlr, till, by the Alfiftaiicc ot the

rhe VOYAGES of ^o()k I. H Clup' I-

I .ind Wi..d«, they were in the I Icight of the Strcighn i

Mnj^fllan.

-. I here they difcovered an Ifland of near }:)-, !,,,_

in Circumference, and at the Diltarue of aLoi.t tJuiu

'

1 eagues fron) the Main-land ot /1mtri(t\ tnA, n .1

law no Smoke, nor any boat, or otiier iMibjtkjtiixi i
the Co.»lt, they concluded that it was uninlubiitd,' »

French t'rivattcr diUovered the Will Coalt ol it,\u

called It the llland of ^/. Lewii ; but th>- JJnuh, Qhk„^,
Its m.iny Ca|ies, lanlied them to be lo many ilift,,J

lllands 1 and therefore txlluwed on thrm the Nunfott.
A'rtf IflamL'. This Squadron fitll dilcovtid ihc I^h
all round, and particularly the Lall ( oafl ol it , ih( y
vifible Points ol whicfi they named the I'onts 01 jd!^
tbaii, beiaulc they were lirft dilcuvtred by » Ljj.(i,i,^

that Name, who commanded the /Ijrtcan djin, it.

uttermoll taftcrn I'oint they called Ncvi'tur't Cupr, a,.

laulc dili:overrd upon that IJay : Miis llland lyini; mi,^

Latitude ot 52"* South, and in the Longitude il n;
, ly,

called It bf'^ia Juftralis, btcaute, whenever it (ohhk
:,

inhabited, luch as dwelt tlureon will be lln^iv w
properly AntiiHxles to the Inhabit.ints ot the /.;tvc;«».

tritj. The Land appeared extremely beautiful, mj
Very fertile : It was chequered with Mountains aiiil V ifn
all ot which were clothed with vtry tine (bun j j.^

The Verdure ot the Meailows, anil the FrrlhneiMi
tfj

Woods, atfordcd a moll dclighttui i'rolp«ct, miiiur)!

that all the Ships Companies agreed, ttut, it mrv r^

landed, they Ihould have found ixccllrnt l-ruiH: Hi.tt-<

Commodore would not allow them to Itnd, !or tc^id

lofing lime; and, from an Apprehenlion, ihac .inyli;;i,

might hinder his getting round CajK? //e»», lfv,'tt\tn

chofetodeferatliorough ixaminationot this ntwi ou-,:-v,

till he Hiould return Irom the Uilcovery of the ^ ,..;-n3

Continents and lllands ; but that, alas ! liowcVir rcainnar,

provrti, as in the .Sequel we Ihall Ire, a vain 1 xjuctitii/,

txcaulc he was obliged to rtt'.jrn home with his squuiron

by the ht'jl Indtt!. I'liis line llland, then tore, n\\\t^

continue Itt!', in a great mcalurr, unknown; and treCom.

n;o^!orc regretted txctlfivcly his not Isying holj tt ira

fair Opportunity of Ipendmg a few Days 'herr, wmdi,

perhaps nnght have produced the fixing a Coluny on thu

lilanij ; from whence, wiiltout doubt, mjpy other ;or.

lii;erat)lc Dilcoveiits might, in a Ihort tune, hive dot

conveniently iiui'r.

8 0_uitting ttiis llland, they returned to the Mnuthti

the Strrights of Miij^flLin, in order to wait there tor a Wi-^

favourable to their Navigation; and, in a tew Divi, n

Very lui kily changed ; tor, if it haj continued [ohiowiiom

the VSilt, thry could not polTioly have ubtairi -i ';i-:r Pai-

lage into the .South Seas. 1 his they were r-.io.v-j to

atti-nipt by the Streights of l^ Maft, bicjiiie t'lis iil

Pillage IS infinitely more con. iDodidus than ilut e! .lii-

gfiittn, where the Sea has but a Imall IVpth, am' xtr NorJ

and South C urrenf, by their n'rrtitg, occfiontd MB-

llant rough Seas. Ai'.d to this, that the Bottom is ro.ltt,

and aRorils no goo-l .-Xnclioritge j amt that the Hawj Iron

the Mountains on both Sidt» rii'langrr all .Nliij's tlul »r*

turr into tlirlr perilous Streights : Hut, h.ivitvj;. .is n ."viort

obkrvcl, a tair Wiinl, they contiiiutd inrir t. iiiirlciotie

South, in order to pals the Sirriglits of /..• M,.!>i li

their Way they Ijw abuniLincr ot Whales, jiul uii.i'
•

I dh ot that kinii : Amoiigll the rell, thry were to t> -

(or a whole Month fiy that kind ot l-ilh whu"i tnr Ja;.*

-Sailors tall the .ta Dnil. I hey took the ut.T.'.i! I'iimw

catch It, but to no I'urpole. It has a l.irge II a>', 1 1
^'t

fbort Body, and a vrry long Tail, like that win li I'jififfi

bellow on tlir Dr.ig<in. Ariivu g at length 1:1 :!' Ilit'l

of
f,

.", they brg.tn to conceive they coulil not iv Ijr ^ilhti

from the Mouth ot the Streights, and niiniciluiny Jift'

they law StaleJLnd, which makes one Side ot them i"'

fury of the Waves, and the Clathing ot rtv.tein.li''g (''•

rents, gave fuch terrible Shocks to timr Veiri-, m iiUvt

thrin reel in luch a niannrr, that they expected t*'rrv \!*'

meiit their Yards wouUl have lir.;kcn, aiu: tiKir .NUitiairt

by thr Board. In this Situ.itUiii tiny would tuvc 'xrt

glad to come to an Anclior, <lp«culiy »ii. ti ihcv ici-t'.

Oy loundinp, that the Bottom was very ^owi ;
'^'^'•'^

Weather was lo rough at not to jirini! it.

I
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They paflTftl the Streiglit*, which are about len Lraguci

I
fnath, jikI I'm i>vrr, wlurr ihey are the broadtll, with

I s,„tfrtfi< not to be cxprflfed, which wai owing to the

Korct ol » Cuf trot, Iln-le Currenti without the Stre ight>,

loincdtoallrons Wtll Wind, earned them out a great

VV»v from thr Cd^H ot Amtrna \ and, that they might be

Ifurt to g't f"""'' *-*P,'"
'/"'''' '^"^y ''"'*''' «' '''Kh » tl'«

ijtitujeol 62- 3"'. riierr, lor three Weeks together,

lihcy luitiiifd tlu: mort Hnitlul (iulh of a lurioui Welt

Iwinii »<iom|Mrii(.l Willi I I.11I, Snow, and the moll

loKrcinii fro*^' """y ^^"""^ ''"'> appreheiilive, Irft the

IViolrncc ot tlu Wind might, while they were inveloped

Imth thick Mill*, have driven them upon Mountain* oJ

fla, which mull have exjioled them to certain .Shipwreck.

Iwhfdf**' tl'c ^^eather was a little fcrrnr, thry had icarce

Imy Nikjht at all \ lor, being the midft ot Junuary, the

JSummer *« at its Height in that Climate, and the Days

[tt ilKir titinoll Length. 'I'liefe Mountains ol Ice, ot

[which they were lo much alraid, were vifible from the

I Height c! l..ipc//«>»i and are certain Proofs, that tlwrc

jjjuthcrn Lountrics extend quite to thrir I'ole, as well as

llhole uni!rr the North i tor, without (^iillion, fuch vaft

(Hilii ol Ice ranniit either be prtxiuced in the Sea, or

Itofnid by the common Force ot Cold. It mini therefore

|t«(onciuJed, that they are occafioncd by the Violence of

ICurrfnts and of Iharp piercing Winds, blowing out of

llitlphs, or the Mouths ot large Rivers. It in, on the

jothcr Mdc, no lrl> certain, that the Currents difcernfd in

IthiiOcnn prtKral all from the Moutiis of Kivrrs, which,

IrolliiiKiiown tn m.in high Contintnt. fall into the Sea with

[fuch lii.iinutjiitv, tiut they prelirve a great I'art of their

IForct, tvrn s!'(T ihty have entered it. The great C^i.in-

Itiiyot Birds that arc lien hire, is an additional I'roof, that

"*nd cannot be tar oft".

It may be drinandrd, wlitth.rr this Continent i<i inlu-

lfcit.d ur not : For my Fart, lays the .\iitlujr, the Affirm-

iiiin- lctm» thr tr.oll probatile to me. It may, pofTibly, be

jalkrj, lu)W It tan be imagined, that Men (hould live in

Ifuc'a a Cliiiiat as that of 70 Degrees, whtre the Winter

111 lo very lon^, the Summer fo Ihort, and where, for a

l|rrat I'art ol the Year, they muft be involved in per-

eiual .NiRnt? lo this I anfwer, that !urh as dwell lierr,

Komi- hither o- ly in the hnc Scafon, in order to lifh, and
Irctirr on tlic Approach of Vv'inter, as m iny of the Sub-
'ttsot tue K"JI'aH Knipirr, and the Ic.liabitants of Ihrju's

tSiicights, wl'o, alter tliiy have throughly provided them-
llilvts wrh lilh on the Coatts of a trnzcn Climate, rttire

[fjn.'irr within I,and, and eat, durinsT the Winter, in th'ir

Cabii , the J-iih thty h.ivr taken in thf .Summer. I lay

[fifthfr, fays he, that it the iVoplr. who are to be nut
»ith in iirtdtliind, and Jhnii'i Strtigiits, are to be relied

Iw, they inturni us, that the Country is inhabited, even to

Ithc Height ol -o m Winter as well as Summer ; and
|*h« H practicable in one Country, cannot )ulHy be reputed
Bncftoiblc when luppoled in an(jther. The contrary Winds
Ihtvipg driven th-lt Duttb Sjups 5U0 Leagues from the
! Continent, the Commodore believed, th.it he was now
|bcyr,nit L i\yc Horn, and therefore Itered North eafl and
ty North, 111 order to fall in with the Coall of Chdt. Alter

Itontinumg this Courl'c lor three Weeks, and feeing no
ll-ir.d, ;hry hegan to conclude, that they had not doubled
^ift Hom, but had ftotnl away Northerly too loon. On
[ttit loth ot March, however, being in the Latitude of

i"' ?o', thfv dilcovered, to their great Joy, the long
"filliedtur Coafl ot Chtli, an.l liwn alter anchored on the
Coart (j) the liland Mti(t<i, which is three Leagues from
ttnt Continent. 1 hey were in hopes of finding on this
lljnu, at I..lit .1 Part of the Ktfrelliments they wanted, Init

B-O'e-ipni.,!!^ Irelh Meat and Herbs j but, to thnr great
Oiirpriix, Were diUppomted, by perceiving it intircly
jDjw.onrd, and that all us Inhabitants had tranfported
pmlrlvrs to th. Mam land I hey law, however, upon
tliMiUiMl, a Multitude of llorles and Birds; and, in two
Canins nc.ir the Shore, tliey lound Ionic Dogs. Upon a
Plriftrr and cloler Search, they difcovcnd the Wreck ot a
I'^w;^ Sliip, 1,0m whence they concluded the Dogs hadm w niore. A, to the I lorfes, they concluded, that

P<y w,rc lett there to graze, and that their Owners came
r« ccttam umo from the Main to take them up, as they

had Occafion for them. Thfy killed abundance of Geefe
and Ducki -, and, after having traverfed every I'art of the
Country, finding the Coaft extremely rocky, and no Place
where they could anchor with Safety, they refolrcd to
put to Sea agiin without Delay.

9. But, bitor.- they executed this Refolution, the Com-
modore held a Council with his Otficeri, in order to conlider
how they Ihould proceed, and what Courle was to betaken
next J in which it wai determined to continue, for fomc
time, on the Coall ot Chilr, in hopes of meeting with fbinc
Port where they might anchor with Safiiy, and get fomc
Kcfrelhmcnts. 1 his kelulution, however, they after-
wards laid afidc, becauli: they perceived the Spaniardt
every-wherc upon their Guard, and their Coatts fo well
provided, that it would have been dangrrous for them to
have made any Attempt.' They likewile obfavcd, that,
notwithllanding the Country of Chili appeared extrava-
gantly high at a Diftance, yet, as they laiLcd along Ihorc,
ihey dilcovtred it was not higher than the En^^lijh Coalf,
and that they had been led into this Miflakc by the pro-
digious Height of the Mountains behind it ; the Tops of
which were hid in the Clouds, and covered with perpetual
Snows. After much Deliberation, the Commodore and
African Galley, which no .Storms could ever llpiratc from
him, ftcered Weft North-welt for the Illand of JunH her-
mndtz, at the i.)iftancc, as they apprehended, of about
ninety Leagues. As tliey had a favourable Wind, they
made W ay at a great Rate, fo that en thc4th Day they had
Sight of the Ulan;', lut could not come to an Anchor in
the Road, by realon of its falling calm,

The next I )ay, when they w: r.- j'J'l rea-^y to go in, tin y
law, to their ex< elfive Surprize, a Ship riding there. At
firfl Sijilit. they conjedured, that (lie was (itiier a 5/<»»r;/Z»

Ship ot lorce, or a h'tench Interloper} bur, upon more
mature Conrklt ration, they concluded, (lie muft be a
Pirate. W hile they were conlulting what was bell to be
done, they law the Shallop, belonging to the Ship, in the
Road, making towards them, with a Spamjh Flag j upori
which they prepand for an FIngagcment

i but their
Amaz: ment was not to be dilcribed, when, on its nearer
Approach, fomc of the Sailors cried out, That it was the
Shallop of the litnbtvtn, their (. onlort, feparated from them
three Months belorc in the Storm, and which they con-
cluded hat been buried in the Waves. Captain Bowman
hiinfcif was in the Shallop, who, upon this Occafion,
fhiwcd how well he delavcd the Truft that ha'l been
repol'ed in him ; for, by the Commodore's Orders, in cafe
ol ,1 Srparation, this was to be fhf tirft Place ot Ren-
dr/.vous ; and, after cruifing for fix Weeks, thiy were to
repair to the Height of i!j- South Latitude, and to crude
there tor the lame Space of I inie -, bur, in cafe they failed

in inerting th" Commodore jn both Pl.ices, they were then
to open their Icalrd Inftrudions, delivered with their Com-
inillions, and to purlue them exaiitly. As loon as Cap-
tain Bo'xman was on board, he made the Signal .igrecd on
with his own Ship, in order to acqu-iint them, that thefc

two Ships were thtir Conloits; fo that, cntern g into the
Harbour, they lalmed each other reciprocally with live

Pieces ot Cannon, As loon as they had Leilure to enter

into Particulars, t!)e Captain gave tlieiii an Account of all

that had happened fince their Separation. He acquainted

them with the Dangers he had run through in pairing the

Streights ol Magellan, what Storms and lempefts he had
met with on the Coaft of Amrnca ; and, in the End, freely

acknowledged, that he concluded the Commodore, and the

y^nr«« Galley, were both loft in the Flurricane, and never

ex^iedted to tec them more. He likewik- told them, (hat

his Ship was in a very bad Condition, and that lie arrived

in this Road only the Evening before. After hearing this,

the Captains dined very cheariully together on bo.ird the

Tientoitn, where they commil'eratcd their paft Misfortunes,

and rejoiced at their prelent Meeting in Safety As there

Hill continued a dead Calm, it was impofliblc tor them to

come to an Anchor in the Place where they intended, and
therefore they were obliged to remain that Night in four-

(core Fathom Water 5 but the next Day tlu s got up ilofc

by the 'Tienboven, where they anchored in torty Fathoms
Water, that VelTcl lying within Mulquet-fhot of the

Shore,
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A^ ti)on .1^ tlic Shipi wfrr liroii|;ht to an Anchor, »hfy

hoiftnl «.i.t Ihnr Shallops in orJrr lo l.n.l the Sk k on

(horr, a» wdl ts to look tor I'rovili.mi 4nil Re»rrlhmrii(s :

Ami AS I.K)M aMlic Mtnlj idr.l. who wrrr jpjiohitcil tot.ike

ii\i.v* ol tiR- lilu.il, iiM anioni'.H wluiiii ihc Author wii

one, thry \>:\\\n to omh.Irr ihi prop<-rclk Mrthod lor rol

kftin« logtiiur whit (ni(;ht Iv nrcdUry towinl* torminR

Obii.-. or lliit* tor llir I'lc ot the Sick: Aiu.rdiMgiv

thry pot ton<ih<r a ureut Quariity ol l)4t lliu*. *'«'»

which they thJtchiJ the tluis that were ItMtii run up with

prrcn lk)Uk;hv I hn miy rialofubly liirprilr the Ktiiirr,

who profuhiv mi^ht i ot fX(>ri:t to hear ot l).lt^ i" an "i"

iiUubitcO liLii-a: Ami, iiut.nl, thr Author i1(k< not pre

tcml tojt(ou.)( tor thrirowr.iiik? there 1 t..r he Uyi piaii>lv,

thjt It was A Doubt withhun, whither th< y ^'/cw th«reol

thftrlclve*. or had Urn lowol. He (peaks likewilr of

Mullanl-licd atul l'iirnrp%, hut complains that the latter

were very I'lttir. In the Coorle of rhrlc Voyage*, we

have met with leveral I )tliripfions ol tliele lllamUot Juan

}-fritanJ(z. and iheretorr wr Hull ililptnic hrrr with lonir

ol trie Dmit Author's Rrmatks; but there arr othtn ol

too gr-at Impottanct to l>c lli(;htr(', ftpecully when wr

conliiler the l)cri^;n w.th winch trtcy wire n.,><le. Accord-

ing, thrrrtorr, to this W liter, the larger ll'.and ot /urtx

hirnaHdez is one ot the finell and Ixrlt lifiutrd (.ooiitrirs

in the World i the Climate njually plralant and whol-

lomr i the Air lo tentptratt and Iweu, as -o re Ihire I Iralth

to the Sick, and give a conlUnt Mow ol Spirits to thole

that Were well; which thr Author hiir.kll ex[)tru'n(rd by

rrfiiviriiig htrr ttoni a bail ^l.ite iit Hta;th, and a Com-
plication of nilhmprrs. I ir I liils *xe covrrnl with tall

Trees ot diliaent kirds lit lor a'l lorts ot I let ; aid the

Valleys arc lo trmtiul, .is to protlucr, with a very little

Cultivation, all the Nrctllaries ol I. lie.

Here arc abundance ut little Kivrrs and Brocks
the Hanks of which are covrrnl with whollumr l*lant«i

and tne Waters that run trum the Mountains, though not

in the leaft ililagrerablc lo the I arte, arc lo chargeil with

mineral I'articit*, that thry never Corrupt. On thr Ivilt

Side til thr Bay there are three Mountains, the mnUllrmott

of which relcmble* the 7«'^/^ at the Cape of (SccJ I^ifc

Behind thrle, th're are many other Mountain*, that ri i o

pr(x:igious Height, anil art generally rovrrcil with a i ,iy

thiik Mift, rlp<ciaily in the Mornings and I'vriings:

\\ hi nee our Autlior (oniecturt*. that thete arr mineral hx-

halations , anil that, in th. le .Mnuntain^, rirh Mines nii^',ht

lie found, whiih is an Oblrrvjti.m that I hive not met

with bclorr. He lonciudis his Diliription v'lih t'.n Re-

mark •, that, in orilir t:) give a |i.li idea ol tlir lllanil tu

hiv Readf r in a tew Ware's, hr canntt think of a better I x-

peoient, man tellmn hur, that the t ountrv rrfrmblts, mi

ail rrliMi'li., that almut thr I apr ot deed Hopf, whrrr,

every boOy kiH)w%, ttie / u/<b have one of th-- hiirf> I'lail-

tations in the World, and thr greatell J'lenty ot all l\urci.

ffan and InJian Iruits. Wr Ipeuks miifti, as all our J:nf

lijh Writers ilo, ot the v,,i\ I'l'iuy ot wiUl dcats h'ti ;

but add", tlut they were lo unable to catch thrm by hunt-

ing, and to much at a l.ois how to loitir at their Bodiis

wtiin ihot, th.»t, durini; the lim'! th' y Itayed here, tluy

Icirie talbr. iheiii. But thr I'lutli Ireins Co Iw, that an

unlui.kv .Aici'lent, whii h iKlel onrol tticir Ship's StcwjriU

(i)on alur t'irir .Arrivjl, Innhted them tfnni tins lort ot

S(K)rr ; fortius Man, ranibiii g towards ! vrmig among
thr Mountains, pitchril luodenly Irom the I op ol a Rock,
and was lound next .Moinmg beat to pieces.

Our Author mentions not only ""ca-lionsand Stlcs, whicii

are called .'^ca calves, bur Sru co\S5 alio ol an enormous
Si/r, I'omr ot them wnghin;^, as he allures us, near a

thouland Wrinht i and ailds, t!ut this C nature i« well

known in dutxev, wherr they i of only rat thr Jlelli, as

Iwrd and well t.itlcd .Meat, l>ut lielievc it alio ex<-rcding!y

whollome. 1 he lame .Notion prevails likrwilr among the

Inhabiunts ol the lllnmus o| Uurien, who ellrrm this

lofxi a kind ol univerlal Meiiicine. He mentions the

I'lenty and l.xceliency ot the Kill) on that Coall with .Ad.

miration; ami ii lorn^s us, th.ir, during their l}i<jrt St.iy

there, thry fau(',l]t and lurcd many thoulaiids ot them,

wtiich proved cxtraoiilinary ('oo<1, and were cxtreiiirlv l-r-

viLcabit duni.g the rtlt ol thiir lunij \'oya(je. 1 hey took

(o much Time tlio. a» to examine very rlofeiy thfWi
W retk iKlorrmrntioned, but to very little I'urpoit L
all fh.it was any way valuable had bi-fn taken out J u
as ItHin as Ihe was call away. I cannot help intrri)of«,

an Oblervation hcrr, thr Iruth ot whnh will h.- i.j,,

to every attentive Rcaler, \iz. that our Autli,,r nn^i
taken in thinking this a ^famih Wruki linrr, m\{\m
t^iellion, It was tlie Remains ol the ,'<pi-{Jwfl, Ijw^,

^i>:h(itt lull here exaClly a Year lirtiire : Ho»rvtf .|^

Dmihmen did not altogitfu-r loir tlitit Laljour, li.u Lu
ol thr Sailors, by diving, rccuvered Ccvetal f'letriul %
vir I'late.

Ihe Duub Commodore, having «ttentivtly ronf.jfl^

the advantageous Situation, ami thr many lonvcnitraa

this llland atloided, immediately conciivrd a iVlipd
Ictilmg It, as the moft proper I'lace that cmiM hetw
of, for alKording Shelter it\i.\ Rrlrelhnient toShij.i

i w
as hr wai, to Southern Lands: And he was rinjurirt

particularly to ptrlcvere in tins Uclign, Iroin iht (.g^,

ileratiun ot the Illand's I tttility, which, ai nur .\urtj I

oblervcs, allowed them no Kriion to douhf, that iiwotd

dliord lulFicient .Sublillencc lor tiou laniilics it trf

However, this, like the StttleiiKut of tit^fij Antrui,

v.as put ofV to thrir Return \ by which Auimt it iu»

ptnrii, that neither ol thrle illands wai lettleo at I'i
||

mull be allovs'id, that both thek- l'ro|e£ts ot I :h /)*/(>

Commodore were every way vsn anil pruilrnt, ar.il :hf»(J

how lit a Man he was to cxciute wh.it lis Father hjj t^,

ligned i lor, by the Hel|iol thele two Cnlonics, Lni:(iy».

eilly the Suuilurn Indits had been, by this tinr, riitcji),

ally dilcovf.i .1. I ne former Settleiiimt «ouiii nivt if.

lorded a piOjirr I'lace lor Shijis to careen in, ami rd;;, itm I

lo long ?. \ lyagr as Irom l.urefe to the S;rii(<l,ts oi Slt>

fitllun; and the laitit wool. I have tur.ilhcil t;iim»ittij|

imaginable Corvrniencies tor repairing whjieier Inufm

tluy might have received by lo hazardous a rall.ii;t4iii«

rouiid Ca|)e Horn. \ fhcrclorc venture to p-unounct ittlu

Ulllaul .Scheme lor promoting .Southern Uilcrvtfif^

that ever yet rntered tlie I l:ad ol .Man -, aiul 1 nui-iu

iiiaiiii.rol t^^ifltion, that whatever Nation Iha I rrvjvtrd
I

prulitute Mr Rcx^nftin'% I'lan, will tieciriir, hi j t:f

^'ears, Mafhr ol as tiih and proliiablr a Coxnuu', ntSt

Spaxiiirds have Irom their own Country to Mw.i ail

J'arii, or the P^rtufue r to /?r.j///,

lu. As they weie imw ready to enter onihe Diii'OTmo, I

the I liiprs ol VI Inch li.ul brought them into t..i.lf -^
It \v.is but j~,atural tor t.hc Connnodorr, anil his \.\vxvfi

(Jlriias, to lay bclorr the Shi| *j Coinpai.v a Vi''. ui ui I

l^ealuns, whnh intlucid them to believe tncir ra.ntul
j

l.dxiur woi.nl not be thrown away. Our Aut.'ior ^iiftt.

Icrvri! \\k Siililt.iiKeot thole 1 )ili ourle^, which tf, DtviH I

t^Kllion, the moll valuable I'art ol his Ikxik, nuliriucja
|

thiy iliilinguifli b;t*r(n Wanderers or Ai!v^Murr>, «50

know not what thry leek, and Lirh as have a irj li;^»
|

t;ie honourable Name ol l)iliovi rers, as ^" !g '" ^i*"*'

.Scatiliol what their prodi nt li)relii;ht h.is ihewpl iv«

might be lound -, and alio plentifully rtward their Tn.sniitiii

liniling. I hr main 1- ml pri[)0'id, in luch Sutnii!t>

lill by I ommerce, with regarit to iJilcuVrris iv the ti.*

ing Inch CountfKs as rn ly lakr i li' thiir C unimoiimrt, »1

be III a Condiliun to liunilh them with wlut inav t' iroit

valuable in iseturn. It is a:;rrrai)le to KealnM, ami '"ti*l

b> I'XjKTiciifC, that Couit;i;s cxceliiveiy cold arr g*
rally barren-, and th.it thole whu h are iniincdfuicn i<<>

arc not the moll iruittul: It lollows thrrclorr, iWtK

middle t. Innate* are, by the Laws ot Nature, il.c ^
Iruittul. In oriler to ilillinguilh thole, we art (i» rrnirirWi

that, in thr I ieight Ot 00 ^o', the Days a.-e t*friy'«'

i lours l<in(^ ; anil conlnpirntly the iMilillr Climate, #liit3

ticoijMphi IS have dillinguillied in their I'.ib.cs lui I
;

''"'•

will I., iciund in the I ieight of ),
". It this a(pf Jf* '?'"'

able to Rcalon, it leems to Ik- put out ol I'ouot, »iCii*'

join the Aigumriits derived Irons I'Xptriencei li" n i""^

l>r allowei', ihat Uii h I'rovii.crs ol harhary. l'eri:'S.
•*'"•

Cha'.dej, and J/iJ^jtan, as well as the lilanJsC'.n(.i.i)> u,*^'

and J.ip.in, wlnili lie ail in this Climate, t .at i< tout.

tioni itir thinirth to the thirty lixch iJ.j^rtol l.ilH*

arr t!ie rithrll. piralantell, and moll ImittnKoumrf*

'

the W orld. i he lame llimg i» rt marisabic m tlu Coui't

'J"')-, ic'cbrared hi

i
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{Cim<i*^ 'fi"* '''' I'rovincc of UMtt wai cllcfnidl

,

Ijirrll, .in.l moll Iriiiilul, liniutc lltii.tiril (.uiIr-II to the

Sotili, 4 il tonltiiutmly maitil lo ilut l..itiiU(Jc wc ic-

1(1 ihe NVw WorlJ .ij^nti, the I'rovincin of CnrtUma,

fViiii, AVic.V/m'<«i ami C,tlili,rni,u all lyiii^ ki tlic Htili

Vpfih Clinutc, *rr lomiurublc, in |><iiiu ot Uc.iuiy arul

Fcftilii*. '" "'y '•"' "'^''"' l\i>"*" ^Niirlil
, .iml it ii icr-

Uinlyii;!'" ''•'"'' '" '''^"' l"'>,il)iiaiU'., nut to luvr (.uhi-

vjtiil ihol'- C'tiuiitiits .1'. iluy liilirvf In Smib .i'ihcui.i,

iciin, t!ir I'ruvaius iii tins I lim.itc cinul in Hc.iuty, aiui

jnhihrs -i")' Coiiiiftii s Indiiito dilLovcicil. 1 he C.ijic

»GK.ilhi"' i» I" iliaimiima I'lacc, tlut iIrtc iic vciy

few tiiuiitiii"' t'lJt ftjtiil. •»'nl """1-- tli.it liiri'tls It. Tlic

Air llnf h rxa(»li;n,ly wluill'Miu- , thi; "»uil |).oJin.ti, iii

ibun.'jni'ti NViiif, Cmii, uiui tlu' iiioll ixliIU nt h'ruitsi

llifvtijvc iikcwilc I'liili iiirmitr (^ii.iiiuiiis nt'C.iule, tJll.C

imiwilii Finkl, tli.it tlic IVujiIc live, ub it wi ic, in I'ara-

(lili. The Country lit Ci'/.'; is lil^culi' toiiliilcri^l .is one

clihf :iiitll 'II il"-" \V(<rlil i ai.il the City ot St. hi^o, its

G|,iil, itjnil^ in ih' l.iitiule of ^ j" 4 ' South. The

5w*..;/i wiMild have lis l^lieve, that there is nothiiij',

rq:.il 1 1 :t , .111 > it IS, at ihf Liiiie tntu', it'iiam, tint ilic

Pro'iiia^ Ix-liiml 1', .nul wlii. h ixtnul ijuitt to the North

Sws .irralvoll inirc-tlilily tnnrlul.

Si.di..' iriJuiua:iU(\i Willi lilidciuCliinatcs will readily

inrnt:! I !<H', lh.it tlic I lr.it is much ^'.rcatir in the lllaiut

Cn'iii, aiiii (111 the C0.1II III M,i!jI;ii, tlian in the Cmiii-

tiicifitiuttil uiiilertlii.- I'oriii! Zonc.aiul in the tiillCiiniare.

O.iilxoihir ^iilf It Is ri rtiin, tliat the Kiii;',ili)m of Lfi

ti.1, .iii'l iiic C'ouiiiiv 'ii\S'«r,»/, is llill iiiiji li warmtr than

Mii',iii.r, .\y Ivirm in th'' third Cliniite, v. hcrcis Mu.'.il'.ir

Ihin "It I'loiiJ, riic W.irnitli ol the An, atul tiu- lii-

Jtil'.v i.t tlic boil, iiutiMli' from Sur.it lo Dilit, wliuh is

[tht Capital ol the Uominioiis of the iireal A/f^jw.', the

Ifwin^:- lyiny m ii, ami the latter in \u'^ Laiituile. 1 l.e

JHejt IS iiiuili i;ri'aii r at 6'.ii;.77iW, v*liii.h is liateil on the

ICulpli (if A(;i;j, than at .Vhnj/, the lornicr hcin;; in the

jfiiuri'i CliT.itiv /Ml that I have advaiued is lotltar, M\.\

[withalfoicru.ii, that it is not liaWe to the le.ill OlijiCtion :

From ilidc Kciraiks, founJcd iijion I'.xperienie, we may
ijiillly iiiiir, Itcuile we (an inviimbly piovi-, that the filth

|Llin„ite IV lu^vrior to the rell, aiul the Countries leatnl

tiuTiiii, the I ill uiul thi- iiiiill tdtilei if it was not [a, the

I H.ii uii.Vr tlic To.'ikl /one mouM In ah'ol Jteiy iiil.ij port-

hblf, i.h: I'.iith w.lKI le I unit iip, .in.: 1; / ajiable 01 (mo-

[du,irn..My !!,iii>f Inr tht Nouiilhnunt (-1 Men, or the "-i/i-

[fii1c:i.i. 0! Hc.ilK. On tlicot'ier haiv', the Nortliern Conn •

hfic!, tvtii 111 the nii.'.il of Suniiner, wouki iiave lo lile
jHi'.ii, that tluy would jiruduic nothing : We fee, how-
itvcr, that ;ii nur Notilirn Key'ons, luJi, for Inllinie, as

Umdti, }\'..in,i, and Liicm.i, tlit lone ot the Sun |iu)-

[(Ijccs, ma i•^Jrtnl^;ht or thfe Weeks, as great I ti'tcts, as

jnUM) ur tlufe Monti s in the Countries uiu'.er tlie l.inc

[itldl: llx kealon 1. pl.iinly this, tli.it in the Northern
Ityjiit-ies tlie Nights hcing exrreimiy lliort, the i'.arth

haMiO! lime to cool, hut remains tontinually heated, and
[th.it, r(ian(|;rfe, fuiiutiiiies as vehement as un.ler the

I

f rlKhr.u!..-
. But th.s does not lail loiij; -, for .is loun as

tlic K.ijv ,,t [ht s:j|„
i„j,j|, ,„ (-ill oljlujuely, the Nit;lits

prow l.,n;., rtliij, is il.c Kealon, tli.if, in tliilt Couiitias,
[ndiher riants nor I'ruits ever ainve .it full Mat'.i.ity.

lie loiiiitties in tlic r.xth Liiniaie are lifs leitile than
rtWc 1:1 the filth

i .inJ, lor the tame Ucafon, the leventli,

fuelitli, .ini) ninth dim lies yield to the fixth ; and thus
I'lit Kuliiuh and liird.ty ot the So.l eonllantly and regu
jlarly liiniini.Jirs to ihe tweiity-founli Ciiniatt , under whieh
jl'C fic /^./.'iw./', tiie 1 xtremiiy ot Ritfui and .'>'//r/'.v.

[
Iocoi,>lii.le, it a I raviller h.id a mind 10 [nn this to t:.e

it!!, by nuking a Voy.ige thrull^h all the different Cii-
rratcs <.i the [-.aith, he ^^ould teitaii.ly find the I'olition

[
W.jtc l.iui ,|ow„, :;j. ,i,.,t iif „,„(^ liiiittul, the moll dc-

|k'.ttu!,and, ol confcquence, 'he ir.oll r.eliialile Countries,
jilt in the tilth ( iiii;.;[c, certain and ineoiuellaiile. -SikIi a

I

Jinirpfv would lea,! Iut. to lyr,' in Sy:,i, the Country about
:
*hi.h all \\ ,jrf,s jp.,.,. ,,, [J^. ^l^^. „,„^ t!^!,j,!,i|ol 1 them 'J

hrou-^ht to proceed to rum, and alun|z t!-.e Coall ot J!.ii-
wp, ce'thrated hkewife for the Whollonienel's ot the
All, ml the R-uihty of tlic Soil ; I k n.ull t.ike the Circ

\0L. I,

Z6^

ut' ^luJ Haft 4I1U in liit I'alUgf, wlicre lir VCt^uIsi fiiU •
fill try lovely lityomi IJil'irij tion -, latUy, 'ik imilt ; ro.

to Nankin, and the I'rovincc ot Hemm, in ( n
1

1 c would lave ininkll this Trouble, \tt hifi

11. . -ac A' t iMts oi tnole who have been in tb.ilt i-

trie ami Ik *.ij no ) iger have any Doubts.

1 1 riif Jlultfii '- .iiitodoic, \»htn he iluitt»4 the S .anJ

of J ..'« itrituniUz |jr'>|)oled t'» >ilit that Faf m
Stjoih, ri\ Contineni, winch *as reported to be diiLov,

liy Captain l),i\iu ii. He Yi^ir o Our /^'''orgi

us but a daik Aiiuuiit of t.,i it rj aiiJ

Ihall inllrt, as it is very lli i t, ^ .: ll'afo'i
*

Pileovery. He was a Man ol 'it'eafid Kr^

ill!

..ti-

the

..fihiT i

.f ot thif

edjjo, ami
atlually on b()..id < aptain Vu.: > ^\ny, whc ., the Pilco-

very Wus made. " \Ve Hcert ', u..! Ke, fr"j«" the (/rt.'/u.

" pdgas ll]and>, South and by fcalf, half I „ li "ly, until

" we tamw 10 the Latitude ot 27-' io' south-, v»n<-n, about
" twelve Hours Ktore iMy, we tell in vvrh a lo v tii'.all

" fnidy Illand, .ind heard a jjreit ro.ii 1 ii;Niiile, Ii!;? that

" of the Sr^ hcatiiiK upon th;: bhoie, i ^l\t a hei.' of the
" Ship : Wlitruipon the Jailers, feariny t) l.dl foul upon
" the Shore befu: i).iy, iklired the Lapt.iin to put the
'* Miip about, .iiid 10 ll.ind o.l' till Day ai peare' •, to

'• which tlic C.ipt.iin {^ave \\i% Cunlein : "so v.t pl.sii olf

•' 1,11 l).'.y, and t! en IIokI hi a.'.iin with tlw l.an.l, r^iiulj

•* proved to tie .1 Imall thit Illand, wit. unit tie- liua: 1 of
" any Ktaks: We llood in within .1 (Roarer of .1 .'.i;lc

V of tl-.c .Shore, ami touUl lie it pl.iiiily ; lor it was a ricar

" Morning, iior loygy nor ha/y. To tiu- WtlhvarJ
*' .ibout twelve I .cayues, by Judgment, we law a Range
" ol llij^;,h land, wlmli we t(j jk to he the lilar.ds j tor

'• there were leveial I'artitiiivi in the l'ro'|)eCt. Tliis

" L.iiid litiind to reach about tourteen or lixtcen League*
" inaKange, and there tame great Mocks of Fowls : I,

" M\d many more ot our Men, would hive made this

" I and, and h.iw gone alliore at it, but the Ciptain wouici

" not }H.rniit us. I'he Im.ill lil.md bears from C.opayuia

" al.i.ii'.l due I'.all, .-,00 I eacues •, and Irom the CtaH.ip.iy^n,

" un.ler the Line, t-oo Lea|^ues." We lee by this, th.i:

Ml. Rc^^^i:i(iti\ Scheme was bult, not only on a rational

ConiecUire, luit, ,is in a-. mt;^;ht be, on the Li:;hts alforde*.!

by I'.xperuiue. I le thought he h.id j;ui>d LnouiKh to be-

lieve, th.it there »u'. a Soutlier.i l.ontinent; and this Ac-
c'liin: ol l\: o\, to;- under his Nare it has al v.iy, gono,

iiid in tlie .Vl.ips we tind it marked by the Name oi Dti-

'i;/s Land, lli'-wid itl'elf I'uit of it-, vsliich tlicicfore he

n.ciiit til It to exaaiine.

In tiieii I'allage, the lirfl Land they law, was tint of tlie

leiVer Illand ot Jii.:it I'onan.Lz, which lies about ten Miles

Irom the great one, .ippears lower, and lef. teitile, .it a

Dillancei but, as our Duhb Dilcoverir. Iia.l not an Op.

portunity ol landing, we cannot viepend much ui^on their

.\euiiint of it. As they li.ul now the Hem ti; ot the South-

e.ill Monlbon, they quickly arrived in the Latitude of

;.-» Degrees, an 1 in the Loiii.v'>-i'''e of two hundred ami

fitly one, \slieie they expecti d to have met witii /).r.-;i's

l„ind, of which allii they h.id the greatell and in.ll pro-

bable Hnprs, when they perceived abundance of Fowls

fiyiiu;, and obf rveil alio, th.it the Wind ihilted often, both

wliieh are lociked up./ii .is cert.iin Signs of Land. Some
ul the tonip.iny llattered theml'elves that they law it; but,

to the great Cinel, and no I'mall .\llonilliii..nr, of tiieConi-

n iidiire, no I'm h land was to be tuund. Our .Au'hor

there is m
,

I.

luciithink-, that either they palled it, or that

Country. I mull own, that I do nut wond r they miiii.-d

it 1 tor wlioevtr tonlidcis Mr. I!\ifi\ Del'c-ip'.io:! ancn-

tuily, will lee tint they louglit it ne.ir ten Peg'-e.s "jofar

to the Welt Uur .Author obfeives aftevwar,!, x.'iy fen •

libly, that, as tliele -Southern Ciaintvies lie f.atl .'.nd VVel^,

01 to the Lafl and to the South-well, th;.- SiiUat;..n :e". 'x\-,

It almotl im[)r.!cticable to difcover them 1 uT .1 "A'eit

N'orth-wdl Win.l carries a Ship by them at fome nnl.ir.cc,

and aNoith well Wind beau .iSliipijuite awa\ iToi. tl. ;';;

li) that, while thele Wind. lei:;:', the Se..icii mull, hu-

ll),inly fpckint;, be .iblblute'.y

ot this will lull'icieiuly exi)la;n t

Us of tiicle Souiheiii Countries

accidentally, .nul ! y i h.uice ;

net to le li'und, 1 h:-, to

; Y
,;Ji

.,in, 'I I'.t I ur.ii-.i'.-r.'..;oa

Accuunw hitl;e:t-..> givt n

they .lie hxii, a^ it were,

when looked tor, they aic

ic i.'.a-'.vertcut, i'l:!';;;

;o;;:itr

] f

11.

: I

; ,*

i I
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tormrr irfrf/rnr. imo Poulir. am! rvm into Conffmpf \ toi.k carf to lo-4.l thf ir Cu\ot% v»i»h plfntly of living Tv»\,

\r Ihtitiuht, utvl a litull .\ajiuiiu»mr wiihthc 4n.irt|Ko<H»i|ffHf<1 »»tcrt!imManticr I hcrc*^.*^^,^Imii .1 iiitl'- I htMiuht, utvl a litull .\iqiuiiu»m

1 Tnuiui, will lit u«

lit c»l only f onlU'i r thr I "uri'' fh.it

1, will lit u« rig'lit t'i^n I
.imt wc tin fnioj) of /•»</(/»»', one Man prrtfCMy wfmr.'m lljlf

th.it C'j|>t»in Pavn ftrcrnl, I' .ir< himn rimnd wliitf riii.Uiit% i\ bi^ .a i,iir\ Kft 1.

in onlerto bv (jixtif.!, ih« liP w.v .» true Pillovirv, and hid »u .An fXiirmely devout, and fitmnl tul. .^u.„(,!.J

wcrt lu bold, as to lav hold ot thtir Arniv ll,c /;j,.j|

wcd (irrd ihcrcforr, whiili dil^-ctltd ilieni, and tnij|;|;j

them .d'Tinlt Di.t f)» ihcir \\m, AnA yrt, in 4 lew Mdt^,;;^

thfy rjllird 4j,'.un 1 liry did not, howcvft, .id.jn'^.j

lb iiT to ihnr nrw (iuffti i-, hctmc, hut l<f|;t a' ;'-'l>.

ft.tnit of ahotit tin Yaid*, lin'i>olin|; tlut t,,-- •.,>»

might Ik l.ilr from ihc Mulijuctv It luppvoft!, umow
Author, uM*i)rtiin.itely, liy this i'u'l',!'' I)i:. h,ir|,^' /^r,;,

miny \%rrc kilird, and, utriong ilniii, the |ojr !ri^

th.it had been twiir on 'xnf.l -, m\u\.h ^i\r ti.ni rx

thsf, by f'c l.iM'i- Ci ufir, ihiN I oimtry might be lound I'mHv <»nc of the llUiuIrn wis, lbi"f way or .,(h^'

.tuji'i. But to pi.Kird ith our Voy.iKi- ;
(•'w'li' •«''• «"" '\iirh.)r\ NVi.rcK; fhot diad m liuCii.oeS

|hp /'fc/.t' ti.iiinnKiorr udtd \\irt twelve IVprces 4 M(iri]iirt. I hiMiidutkv .Aifulrnt thtewthcn, ,p,,^,"'

hnircHill .^ik'" "f •• vart Niiniirr ot Birds whit hatirm'ed a I onltrrnatinn, th»f thebr'l Part of th.ir rti;tnjtfnn.,4j,

the .p, till thcv 4riiviil on il.rl oad of 4 Imall li1and,.iboof at onrr into iht- Sea, in order to prt the Ixjii ; jd^,,

li\iern l*apo'i->iulxfint i Hhiili llland, aMheydiliovrrrd I he rx-l>, who renuined jn their t 4noej, to*rj ,1,^

It on l:.t]itr;Ut, whub fill th,\i Year on the , of -iffil, th?ir I nrcr, in ordrr oiiie niorc toitun* I'Uieotbitm

flity tailed /''.t <ir t,ijii<- 'JbrJ '\\\r .H<u.m I'.r.'n, I he /)«/f/' |itelriitly followed theni, ami niiitiii/i

fling the linallill, and wuh.il the ImII Sadir in il,i- .S«^\i4- lonj^ wtlbed t .r IVlcnit with 1 .m Soldier, juj S(jt«.

itioa, went nitltiiexaniini. thuiirwfouniis, and reiortid, Aniong thrlc wetc the Cofnininlort in Ktl,,n, jnd (k,

that It tri-rred ti> be vrr) feitile. and ^illul well mhabttrd Author, who rnmmanded the I jiid Korcei. Tin Pn,,

too. fuue ihiy h,id leeii aL-iim!ance of Stroke m all Hair* ol ctoudeil fo h.irj ii|«in them, that they thounlit ihtT.fc'If,

It , whivh yavr great jov to ifir ( ommoilore, who itnttic- uhligfd to nuike way by force, el|)e(.,4lly as Iwncul t\{j

i!iaielv nuilvid, ih.it the wtvl- ^ini.ulrun Iboiild go in.

I lie ni xf l>jy t> cy I|Tnt in lixikit!i; fur a I'ort , and, when

they wiic about iwk MiIc» from the .shore, an IrJir.n came

oft to them m hi* taiioc. I hry made Signs to hini toronic

DO lio.ir»l \ whiih he very readily di.l, and w.u rxirrdinnly

<t,t\\ riitivii! i\\ he wa« naked, the firft Ptelmt they

inadr hi:u wa' a I'lite -f Cloth to lover htm. I hry gave

hi.o lilscwilc I'ltif of Cor.il, Bi'ids and other Uanblis, all

whiih, toprihrr with a dried iilli, he hung 4lv«it Ivn Net k.

I lis Ho'y wa' p..Hite<l all ovrr w th all kind of Ijgurcs ; fm
natural Lonjilexmn aiijieateil to l>e a dark brown, and liu C nnrcrn

: Vet thrie ^'kkI IVopl.-, contmurs l.t, Iri^ivii

\:Ar\ extilfivcly l.iige aii<l long, lb that they hung down Us, in Return tor the dead Boilic* wc had given il.cm.uj

0|on hn Shouldiri, iHralioncd, no doubt, by thewrarin^', I'lenty of rrovilion-. of all K.iuls. T'hrir CuritcuMo,

rt Far riri's I'j l.irgr .iml he.ivy, i^ to extend them in thi» liowiver, was very gre.if, and thry liuwled, ar„l -njc;.;.

Manmri whuh iv a thmj; likfwiti- jrai'tilnl Iw th( Negroes nial Lamentation. I hat they nn^ht liave, liu*cvtf,jo

i!i the .\A^f«.'N I oi.ntry, who make their fats l.irge aid Me.ins unrried to puity ilidc liuailers, ili-y ail, V(t,

long by tht Liiiir .MrtliiHl. I Ir was tall, sv..ll ma 'r, lobulf, Womrn, and ( hildrrn, |Trlcntcd theii.lrivo iKtccVR
and of a very happy Countenanie. He was bulk, aiJtivc, with the Branches ot I'alm, in loken of I'dce I:.:}k»;

and appeared to be merry, by I, is i;efture% and Manner of they endeavoured to telhty, by the moll hninlu I'^liLta,

Ipraking. 1 hey ^ave him at»lals of Wine to drink, whuh hnw ddlrous ti.ey wtretoinollily and in.iki' l-';crJ),''tT(K

he threw away in a M.uinti that tuqHilid them. Our Au- Str.mgrrs. 1 hry even llicAcd tlitin their \\o.r„r, ii»;

thot thinks, be wa» ,ilta d ol bnn}.; pjiloned \ but, perhaps, ihriii to underftand, t.iat tlirv were totally u 1 1,. 1 Pi'*

bfing uied toWattr, the Smell ot a ftror-g I ujunr mifjht fal, and that t'.ey niij'.ht larry *. many ol i.*:.: u.iuaid

ottiiid him. li.ev next i loathed him from Iliad to fo.->r, ifietr Ship* as thvy plealed.

at.ll clapprd him an Mat on \ with wirih he was not at all Thf/)«/,i>, lo'tiard wufi liichToki ns ol Han I'.i'.v, uj

t.

leafed, but tirmnl to be aukwaid and unraly I hey gave deep S.ib infTion, ..id thcni no futilur Har:r ,
'
»t, oii

urn Victuals, wh.tl. be cat hririily \ but louKI not W per- lontiaiy, in.ide tlirm a I'reli nt o! a I'mc o( p, !;,'l^'.'.

fuadril to utr either Knife or ^l>rk. 1 hry then ordered

then Mufii to
I
bv , \siih whiih he ssas cx'rciiirlv well

J
Icalid, am', whci.tver they tivA him liy the Hand, woulil

Icaj a:id dance. .As the\ tound it ini]xjiri)le to <omi to in

Anihor that l>av, they thought pioper to lend ofl ilii- I1

JiuK, allowing him, however, to keep what he had got, whiih, by the way, ifificretl nothing from" the Bj" m
in otdertoeniouMgr. )tfiers . hi;t, what is really lurjiriling, I'owls ut hurcpe, a lOiiijuiiird wiiii a gtcaiO-j:'^»
the jx>or Creature had no mind to go. He looked at thrtti red and white Hoots, anj i'otaroc , whi, \\ tliu- .'in

vitli Re^jret •, he rfild i:p boi', his lland> rowan's lis na- ul'e intli-jd of Breat. I hey gave ihcn lik' »;;. it.'rii*

tise Iilan.!, and trxil out in a very .lu.'iMe and diftimff drr.fs o| ^ii;;.ir i.irirs and a g'cat t^ainry ui i'.iu

Voiu, OJirrij;.! ' iJ:n:,.i' oj.jruj^a' 'I'hiy liad n.u. !i Th; !i ate a lort o! /»;/m« Fipi. as tii;^ .is a ( 1 <,.rit, jr'.v

aiio to g(t him !i to hisLanoc . and he made them i Irarly vrnd witli a ^rccn Uu.d 1 he I'ulp o! th ic I' .; t »

toTiprehcnd, by l.n Sign., that he lud muth rather they fwret as Uonty ; There grow fonicnmes 10 .I'lirflj

uioii a lii.gic Bough. 1 1.e l.eavti ol this Irf-.i- !,f

bxty Virdi loi.'',. li.ry njvc them likewitc 4,v '"iiJ'

fity of I oral tK-...H, ami Irii.ill I iMikui}' g'llic;, » 'i *-A

they were rx'rrriirly sv 11 pl.altil. As ihry ;«,* 1,*, -'4

steit fully tor'.vi(ict.',tl..it tl.c DnUi ii.trinliJ LiucaU'tl

like friends, ihry biou^ht timii at onie .-,,.> in.- fuA

woi.ld have carried h:m in their Ship

IhiV imagined he called ii|nin his Gih), beeaufe, when
ihiy Lndfd, thrv lasv abun.lantc of Idols erei'icd on the

Coaft. The next Morning by Day break, liiey entered a

(ialj.h on :hc SoikI, e.iit Suit ot thi'lfland ; and r'tiany thou-
fancs ol tlic Ini.aliiiants. as ou.- .\ii l...r lays, < imr d.)wn
to .n^ret them, himginy with them vjft (^laniiiics ot fow h
and kooTj. Mar.y came on board them with thele Piovi
lions As (or the rcff, they ran to and Iro from I'latc : ,

I'laie, like wild Bi-alls. As the Ships drew nearer, ih.-y

croudcd down to tl.c Shore, m ordei to have the bcttrr
V,rw. of thern , and at the l.imc time ni;h!rd I ire, and of-

• <d

11 A!,

rifjhl 1 lel lori}^, ai.d alMii.i thrt-r 1 ctt I'l'i...!.

th.it ot ihtlf I rav'S our Inft Pan nts n uJc ;'icl I'ti"?

tiny iitcd athr thtir lallj but il.is our Autlicri '.

a ti rreC onjci'iurr, without any other hotind.iimr.'

that t'.ele 1 ravrsare the iaii;tlt and llr.ingclt ulans

found, eitlier in the halt, or in the Wtll. 1.

-

thilc Iflaiv's (.0 other ."Xniiiiils, tlian Ibtds n' .. 'a-.

,

fmt ihey thought it prob.d)le, that, in ilu- Ihi.:'.
'•'

( o'liiiiy, thrrr iii!(ht \k Cattle, and otlm Hr3<' ,
t-^.i*

when they ftirwiit the I'tJuins h ine H..;is a^.,

Shij s, they [.^avc them to uiiderlf. iid by ^i;^i's, !

h.id lecn kkli Animals bet'jre. 'I hev m.i!.i- ..; >;

I'ots to drefs their Meat m. as the i'ur<fii

tei(d to thiir Idols, probably to implore their Protection
againlf tlir i- Strangers. .All'tliat Pay the Dulih IjKriu in ...
niooriiig their Si.ip^. The next Morning very early, tliey pcited to the Z^d/.A, that < very I ai'ily or I .l'

ob;erved the People nrolliated before their Idols to^arCs rh.mhad Its (e(,aralC Vill.;.;c. 1 he J lut --r (.

the ril-.rif; Sun, and ofliri g ihem lUirnt olfenngs. All the
ne.tnaiy I'rrp.iutions wric made tor a D? IrenT, \shen the
friendly induti:, who had been with them Ixtore, tan,e
on board a let ond time, m\.\ b.-ou(;lu .sith htm abundanre
o: l.ii Countryn.in, wtio, lu oakt thcnil'.Ucv welcome,

ciltl-"

wtit<h thrie \ iHaj;r' .ire co:ii|iori-,;, may !•(• ;n"

bxty le(t lorig, ,11. <l lix or eM;ht let t b<..4 .

m.ide bv a trr'aiti Nuinlifr ot Polrv ihu !. i/i i.^

Spaf es b'-twecn il.t m rilled u[i with a knul i.t I 1 >

I ailfi, uovncd at lop will. I'^lii; Ic.;*.- ^•-
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n;|ui.li:i;n'.iiI.''A

n^it er Mibfidf nrr, thry «lr4w it intirrly (rom thf Ivirth.

tiffV iliin|! *"'' ''"'"' '
'
'"*"• J""l '•"'<'• t'y (-ultiv«ion.

\\\ tbrir litilt l'lunf.ifion^ <n\.'\v H.iU-J our, 4M(I very

nnth divi>ir>l. At »hr Jimr tlio DitUb wire thrrr, »lmoll

,K(li(ii KfiMf»jn<l I'Urif*. \\rA\s aiul Rikjh, wiic in full

Mi i.riiv -hhI our Aiiilior .illurrs >"\ it hui Ins Opmion,

,ji,, ,1 ihry hjii l(.irtlir.l ihe CfHiiitry llirouyhly, thty

ftioi.l I tuv"" '"'""' -i'"'!!'!.!!!!!' ol j.;i>«kI riiin^s. In tlitir

Hixil'". Iftwrvi-r, tli> y h.ul not ttuny MoviMblri, ami

ilioif tli'V l>t'l *<ff *>• "" H"-" ^ -iliir. fxicpt li)nii- rid

jii'l "hit' I ovcilft', that li rvni clir in, wlicn w-ilkin^, li»r

tlwMi s jn«l. *lifn llupMi}', tor (^nlt*. 'llii* Siull wm
II loft I'MtiP I'liuih ,i< Silk, .iiui, in .ill A] i><Mi.ituc, w.ii

ibk>!..i«lv ''I ''"'" "**" M if^i'''' 'xrc. Thill' lilanilm wtrr,

iBrrnrr.il, br'lk, llrnilir, active, well m.ulf I'loplc, iiml

»rv l*ilt ot luot. 1 ht-y »<rf, in jkhmi ot I rini cr, ot'

ft, j(;irriblc, ami mmkIHI Piljolition, Im ixtrcmtly

, in ami Mint hcarfnl. Wlunt-ver they lirDiiijht the

i.„. /f.ilx'r howls or .my otiiir kiiiit <.t' I'rovilion!!, they

luftily ihicw tlirmklvii on ilu ir Kinrs , ami, as loon ui

tlify liid iliiivcrril thffn, rrtirtil .i% lull .is iln ir LcmcmiKI

fjirv il'riii- I'lity wiri-, y;tnrr.iliy Ijir.ikiii;;, ot .ii liruwn

1 1 ompl-xinn as >pm.tirh, Tliric wire, h /wcvcr, I'omc

»ir,i)m;ll them .ilr urt bl.K k, .mil (jilicr* a(',."" while. There

64JVII anoilirr ktnil ot IVopIi-, whulf Skins wire jicrli.cHy

Inl.isil tliC> hill lieni liiiriit by the Sum tluir I'.irs hun^;

liiiwn to ilii'ir ShinililerH V .itui litine ot thfiii had white

BilK lant,ini; .it thriii, wliu h thty Icciucil It) tynliilcr a» a

gifitGnuiiieiit,

iliiir HiKiiri* were paintc.l .ill nver witli the Fi;',urr'. ot

lin'.K, jRil otlicr Anim,ils 1 .iml lutr.f were mm h better

pa'iitw', than others. All thtir Women, in f.i-iu'ral, had

iiptii .il Blimin upon their Checks, liiit ol a C'niiilon I'.ir

fiiip.irmil .my thin(! known to iis in l-.krufi \ nor k.iiIH the

ib.'u il, Stiver wli It It was, ol wliu \\ this Colmir was lom
pokil. On (lull llcaili thtv wore a littlf Hat n .ule ol

Ktds.ir StMw, .iiul hail no oihi r t o\< iitif^than tlie (guilts

bc:iirc ii^iitiuneil, 1 heir Woiiun wire nniu- of thi nio-

drllcrt, tor, o'.ir Author lay*, thry heikuncil them into

their Hoii'.rs am), when they I'at l>y th^-m, wouKI throw

olTthtir NLiKUi. jt is very fuv^ul.ir, wnh ri-f',,iril to thele

Wamlir*. t!i.it ihey law nothinj' ih.t hvl the Api» innic

o! Arm> jtrur.r.'l ''i"nii dut, wiicnrviT liny wirt utt,irked,

thrv .'liM tor Si.ihrranil .*\llil!aiue to rlnir lilols, Nmiibirs
el «!i!Ji were cKCt-a all .iloii'; tlie (.'i-all. 'I hele Si itues

Wffjllnt Siort, fj} the t i^ite of a M.in, wjrli gte.it Ivirs,

Ilu II sHfjii if/vi!(i! vsih a I town, the NN hole very ninly
jci.,i.';utiiit, ,ih I lo h iJiiy hmll'dt in every rtluei't, th.it

t'. I'i.'i',' ft.iovl anu/'>l. Koiri.l thrfc Mol, tnerc wcrr
K .:..'ot of w'lite Stone, at the I 'illam e of twenty or
f'ltv Vdnj, I lir.c wen in.iny ot the lii!ul)itan!s, wiio

r I'.-t fi be more Irrijiitnt aiul more ze.il'iUs Woi ihipJHTi

V. Uicli Idols th.iii ihe n ft \ which nude ihc /)«/i/> believe

t'.iv wocilirir Hriells: An,! they were the r.iiher inilincil

|i. iliink io, kcitile tluy luiilmanv other Marks ot Diilin-
t'iA\ Inch as Li'i^f white Halls h.j;i!^uu; at their Kars, ami
th.,r Huijs ilran Ihaven. 'J hilc I'riills wore a kind of
Bonnet ol Hitk and whiie heathers, whii h ex.uily relem-
bir.'iWiU 1)! a .Stork; wliiili in>!ueed the Ditt.U to conceive,
llut, when thcic Muds le.ive V.wvpt^ I'art ol them, at leatl,

taKc It; t!,,;r Kc(ideMi-e here.

How vrr, Uy. Our Author, upon more mature Rellec-
tioii, I .iin i-onvinied, thit thele (. oniei'tuies are not will-
i'-"i.!al It IS tiiie, uiiHiiniishe, thai, it die Sloi!v , roiii;ht

Ml}
.1 tt.irni Clnnre, tliev nii<-,ht eert.iinlv I'm.! it hen-,

•i^ t till, in.„ul he, in t!ie I leii-lu ot '.s
' ^a> . Hut I xpc-

f
' llictts ui the I ontraiy.this Bird Ix-ing in F.u'opf abom

^
!<<i;iniiiii<r,)t' the Spniij;. h'or my own I'art, my Opi-

f 'I IS ili.it, when the .Sioik ijuits imcpe, Ihe llies to
«••< I'liie under the South Pole. 'Ihe pnn, ipal Motive,
" 1

iiLiy he lo .ill.iwe.l to Ip. ak, whit h lan induce this Kiid
'"li' toilun^r Ivr Ciimate, is hrr |-'ear ot not hiiiiin;i; in

|-
-ffixr jut>;tr I'oiiil beyond the .Autumn v and tin ic-

1m lh.-p„i-s m SiMrch o' a touiitry, where Ihe may lind
' ' ""I'fiiiJ?, athrr Arriv.il, jolt Ivgun, and be in no I ear of
!" rt;ng»i[|, liKidlor halt the Year. It may be therefore,

w« tlijenverrd by //.t^Wi) Cttlhga in the Year i TO'? i tnd
thai Ihe remaini there till Aiirunm, and then letuiii, lo /•.«•

ri/i/a(;ain. ff>iph,wti, //(uh.'in, duit.iarditi, Muijltr, Awii

other learned Men, have v rittcn very injjemoully upoinhii
Suh|e('t •, bu', perhaps none of their ConjeClurr^ A^-rc at

all better toiimled than ilfle ot our Author. I litic Sjjc-

(uLtion* tt|'|Har to nuny |.|;ht an.l trivi.il riiiiiKi i but,

with rclpe^t to natural Know It dp/, there is luch aConnet-
tion lH't>»«in Inminin I iilles and 1 limits of real l.nport-

aiiii, that it is no ealy M.itter lo lay, whu li .ire 'fritlts,

and whitli not. The I o.idltone is a (utlicient I'loofol ihii.

IVrhaps, it we throughly uiultrllood the N.inrc ot Bird*

ot l'.ill.ij.;c, we mif^lit be hd (hen by to Iruths ot (jrcat

t'oiileijueiiie, that now he hid, and out of bijjht, Bui to

return to the IVople in /',(/(/> //.,/»./

.

The l)ulii< could not ilillmguilli amon^ tliele blander*

any Ap|)«arain,e ol dovcrnment ot Suboidiiutioii, much
leU any Friiicc or Lhirl, whoh.id Dominion over the rclt.

On the contrary, they all Ipoke and .itted lKrmiiw;ly witli

tipial freedom. 111^(^1.1 I'enple among them wore on
tliiii 1 leads leathered Honiiets, which looki d likclhcDown
ol (Jlin.lgrs, and h.id Sinks in their Hand. I hey ulil-TV-

til, mdetil, in p.irtitul.ir lioiiles, th.u the hather ot iha

laiiiily f^overni.! it, aivl wan, with ihcHreatell Ke.idincl',

obeyed. I'hr Authur thinks that this lllaiid might be Ict-

tli'il to (^riat Adv.intai'e, inahiiUih as the A:r istxtremely

wholloiue, the Sod very riih and truitlid, proper tor I c'ln

in tile low I ,iiids, and, wheie it riUs hi^h, mii',ht be im-
pioved iiro\'iiievards i whuh, liippoling :t polfible, w.iuid

bt ol inliii;t( C oiiliqueiKc to liu h .is took this lil.ind in tln.if

\^ jy, whi n bound to dikovei dillant i .ands in the .South*

crn I'art of the Cdohe. They had doutnltl:, made much
^•rc.itcr Oihoveric^ with nlpeCtto thr lllanil, and poUibly

with rij^anl totle Contnunt, Iri'in whiih, there is Ucaloni

toUluve, It cannot be lar dill.int, il th 7 had not been

o',)lij;eil to Irjvt I', liiddenly, and when they kail exptCted

It. rtie thiiif.' Sapjvncd thus :

Tlicy ha. |i'<cn 111 tlie I'.vening on lliorc, and liic Com-
nuklore, on ri,i: Keport of the Oliiiers, determined to lanil

the next .'^ rnmj^, with a I'on c lulik itnt to make a Unit

I'.xamin.ii .1 ot tlie whole llkind ; but, belorc Mornin;»,

there arole lo llroni; a Well Wind, as drove tlicm fro.ij

both their Anchors , I'd that thiy were obliged to put to

Sea, to avoid heinf; Ihipwrei ked •, which, howtvir, our

Aiuhur thinks, would have been no^;riMt Mislortune, lince,

tf their VilMs had been lod, they mij^ht have palled their

Daysipiieily w^^ happily among the I'J'.iiis, and h.ivc con-

verted iliem to t.hiiili.inity. Aft^T thib .Vlisfoitune, they

crude.! lomc t:me in ihel.imc I atitude; and, h.iviiij; luu;;hc

in Vain todit. nvcr D<r.i 'j l.turl, rluy at lin^th rclulvcj

to btar av-ay to the UtiJ i'.J of S.l'i.vU-ii, Heeling llill a

Well Courle, m lio[ies ot dilcovennp, lomc new Country.

In this, the .Autliur thinks, the CominodorL: was to blamei

tor he is ot Opinion, th.it, nilK-.id of tlceruiu; Well, they

ought to hav e lleered S luth, bei aule they fooii tell in with

.1 Soiith-ea'.l Wiml, whrli blew very llrong-, I'oth.it thence-

torvvird they law no moie Birds, which, he thinks, was a

cert.iinl'rool, th.it they weiv driven tarther and tartlierliom

the Land they were kekiiu!; ; wlicreas, if tluy h.ul tailed^

South well, they could not, in his Opinion, have failed of

lalling in witli the Southeiii Coiitintnt.

I.!. Alter leaving the lllan.l of /',/,''/•, thev were not

long before they t"und tlk'Hiltlves in the fKight ol that

lil.uid calle.l lt<iJ:v;!Ur, dilcovered l>y Sch('::iii in the Year

i6i.i and to wlmli he gave th.it Name, becaule all tlirT

Springs were biackilli. IIkV were 111 hopes of dikoViMiig

at till!. Heiglit fomc P.irt allbot the Southern Continent ;

but. by eh.in!',ing their Courle, they ran three hundred

l,e.igue.s out ot tlu'ir Way, and at leall one hundred aid

titty I .eagues larther tiian .V, <'o;/,v; That lanuis .Seam;in

lays m tlie Aicouu ol his \ oy.ige, that he gave oni: U.iy

Ciiace to a Ihiall Veficl, th.it boie awav from hiin directly

South-, Irom whriur heconcUulitl, .ind vvithi;it;at Realmi,

that there mull ccriainly be I , m.l <>n tint Side. Iiuiee.!,

from ail the I ights that Re.iion and Kvperiencc aftbrd, I

am more and more conlirmed in my Opinion, that there is

a i'rai.k of l.,ind on tliat Side, exiending .ibove two thuu-

fand Leagues: In onler to come upon wiiicn Co .1'.. ifie

'.
ui, when the Sturk leavrs F.urop,; llie !',oes in Search uf

••j^HliiUulo'neCliinjte undcr4o- or 5;j'^ot'.Soutli Latitude,
'

'..let 111 tovintrici totally unknown, or ill tlut Land, which propci Courle from i/jr./;' i, certain. y So.^tli Sj.na we

I'';
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btit Irniii .hin.i tlic lu-rt Coiiifc wouM be Norili r.ilt,

or North-call .iinl hy Nortli. In tins wuicSca fliv Dulih

ConiiriKlorc l.iiliil uinv.iuls ol .Suu l.('iu;ucs vMlhoiit ilil-

toviTinj; I Jiul •, .inil, ti:iH)j;ii iir iHiiiuiii'v v.irii-ii his

Coiuli'/lla-rinj; naw tiiis Way, .imi thtn that, yet it was

all n> no l'iii|ii.li-, nil, arriviiif, in the I li'ij;ht of 15" ?o'

Sou. It Latiiuilf. ihiy liikovinil a very luw lllanti, the

t.Dill ui w hit li W.1S cDVtuil with a very yellow Santi. As
• thcv law in the niulll <'t i: 1 km! i)l l^jnii i)r Lake, the

i)nniipal (lilaers ot' the >(]ii..kit()M were un.inmioiillv ot

iipiiiion, ihititwastlie laiite li'iani .Vii'"". /(« hati liiUo-

\eri'i!, ami Hi wlueh he ImiI >;iv(n tiie NainpiJ the lilanti

01 Dc^s ; aiui, li>f that Kealon, thev liiil not tiiiiik tueiihcr

t<i gocT) iho'c there, <>r Id exaiiiiDc it more partuiilaily.

Ciir .Aii'isi I, however, is iliaily ot Ojiinion, OutSitmifn

never law I!. IS Itlanii, whieli is in the I atitiuleot 15" 4s'
.*-oiiih, anil m the Lungiiiiiie of iSu' . As he coiunveil

t.'iisio be .ibioluti ly a luw DiUovtry, lie In Ihiweii on the

lilanil the Ninieot dtrljfrfi', i c. (.barlo' durt : He
ikkiil>e> It III Ix- a low llat lllaii', alxmt three leagues 11I

l-xtent, with a I akc 111 li.c Middle. After they left this

iilan.;, tlic NN'ind lH'f,.iii to conieal»out to the South-welt

;

wiiu'i wa»aSij'ii. tliai they were near lorne Coall, that

altered tiie C"»jiiei:i ot'ihe Air.

J his liiiidui Ch.in;;e lirovc their \'cf!el in t!ie Ni{;ht

an ontll lonr Iniall lilan.is, where thev toiind tlienl. Ivis

not a I'.ttie (tiibairliui. 1 he .ifruuii Cialley then led the

Squa-lron, as being tnc Ship tuat lailed bell, ami ilicw

ti«' leall VN .fer i bur, notwitldlanJinf; all the Care her

Cresk eoi.KI t,:kc, (lie liKjn found herieli in liuli iiiiniintiit

n.ingtr an-o-i.; the Koiks that llif be^an to hrrGun after

Oun, as Mj;nals ol hit Dtlrels. 1 lie I n-Hhoien, whith

\,.\: the fartiiell Ironi iiir, plied towards her with ilic ut

riiiil't l)!iif»«'iKe , and la liid the Coiumo^iore, who louiiil

hiiiileif, looner than he ox^k-lIciI, along fide with Ikt,

w.iith alarn".ed his own .*^hi|''s Company very nuieh , but,

upon heaviiif^ihe I <:ii\, aiul tiiu!iii|> no liottotn, they j^rew

rolcrablv eaty, and tlw)U};ht ot' notiiinj^ but laving their

I-rie ds Iji order to t.'us, tiuy inunei'.jatcly lent (jUt thiu

Sfi.iilop, lo ilileovrr the MtUJtionthc .II>:(,ih ( i.iliry was in,

wl'.iili, at lull *si(;ht, ddioserrd no ho|\'s ot dleiif^atjin;;

her, lintc fhc lUu k l<ll lietwtcn two KiKks-, loiL.it it was

ini};v)!]'.!)ie to te! her oil", or to do any twithrr Vwiec, than

tof.;vrihc l'eo,)le that were in lier. In this they Uii rerded

ti.kfariv wril, tlioii;'li many ot the .v/j.'k*// (i.d.e,\ Crew
weie mdcialilv bruiled t>vtt;c >h(xks the Vtl'.cl rtnivcvl b--

f'orr ihe liflKi! on t!ie Koiks. I here wi. Iiut our po.jr

Man L)il, an.' hr »,is a ^jiloron board ilic fitithnf/f, *iio,

bcingt'X>eaj;c; in !ae;ng hii Iriends, dropjx-d over Iward,

aiiil wa.s i:rownrd. 1 he ll'anders, roulett by the pro.ii^^ious

Noilv liui this .\etident inide, kindled a j^rtat many 1- ires

iijori tl-.e Hills, .iiiii came d'/wn m C roii.K to the (loalls.

'J he Du.'ib, not know i>i; wiiai their 1 Vii^ii mi_;ht l>e, an t

c aifi.icrinii ;he CJp(>,;ru.;ii!ics. >viij(h the I 'arkii'-ls oMiie
Nijj'ir, aii.l their o'li <- ontid'i 'O, might give to any wiio

tho I'jht f.t to attaek thciu, find uivm thrm without Cc-
rerr.o/.y, m lulrr to line as lew l)aii^;trs as pjllible to

dr.:l with a: one irnr. In t!ir \'ornin(i, as loon as it was
l.i^ht, t;.<y /id J

. leari'rtjljc,-; ot'the mi(:hty Danger all

thru Sh:ps »e;c m the Ivui.'it; iH-tou- , tor tluy loun-l

1! r : Ivrs i'lvm n<.-d oil jil Snics by lour Ijrt'c lIlaiuK,

l...:!-.!; towards the Sea, with a toniMuicd Cham of lice p
Kn:.'.«, and lo dolt- to eaih other, that thev eould hardly
ditirrn t!ie (hand ly wlmh ihry entered: i hey hail,

thrr- lore, ail tin- Kealon in the WorkI to be thanklul to
the 1;, villi- I'lovideme, Vklutlihal To wdiuirrlull) prelcrvrd
t';rni in file ini.'.ll of In nun h I 'aiij^rr. It iiuilt be oil

•

Icrvei, t '^.t thr toninio..ort oi-.lv rnttred this nxky Hay,
at the Mouth ot *hi(h tie /liricin dallry was ftnp-
wrctkei , and y.htre liit 1 smhovtH rciiuincti to alHIt m
faViMf; her CicW.

I 'iuc I)anc;er s».u not aliot^nher over as loon a<

i-;iovrrtd, liucc it lull tlic Ihii /.- (oinnuxloic no lets ih.in

I'l.e (). s - 'o ttiicti liiiid, it o .t ot tills uiil'iituhatc .Si-

t'-aiior,
,

d' ::":i whu h till c, l.r. Sln^i's Cdmpany wcic
.I'i i.Ufi ; .(;:,orant o! the I ate 01 the .//rr, .r;r (ulU-y, ai.d

I ! <H-r C ir .s At lail, tlic .'sluiiopot the [(inLy.tn, have.)',

J.;.;. J q'.;.:c it,. ;v.i liie Man. Is, (..i.i.c to iiilorm tticiii, tbut

only one Man was loll ; that .he Cresv pot (.itci.n iK

and that, alter ome liiiHi.', upon them, the liih,,|:|-,^,'|
'

the lll.iiul had reined inio tiie Mean of' the Cwii-
•"

expe.litioullv as they touhl. As loon as the Cijii-.n ,„'„,

was lale, he lent Ins .Shailois, with a Detachment iiinl

Ship's Companv, to brm^ "" •'"' ''»^'<>( !'• th..t h;J bfJ!

lelt on llioie. I hey aciordingly biouj-ht tiic (. rcw ut ij,,

.-//rnv;*; (i.illey on iKiard the C'onmuKlore
; when, uon.

iiuilterinR tin m, it appeared, that a t^i.irtcr nuKa, jvt

four .'eameii, wi re miliin;.;. I 'pon iiupHry, it *is il,;;,,,!

that thde .Mil! nade 11 their C liniic to ll.iy in'.liclti ,

•'

lor, having i]u,iricle.l aiiioni;ll tiiemtidvcs, wh nti.c'"'

^ot on Ihoie, they iiuitinicil .»(;ainil their Dlfini ., »
j

h.id inttr|Mi|cd to prevent then killing one uiiii!hcr\i!!i

their Knives i and, C'a|'tain Hojttiiiiill hiviii;' tiirMi.

ihiiii with |)eath whenever he p,or them im bda.-ii -

Comm<Kloic, tluy tied into the Couiiiiv, ir, i;i cr

eli.ipe I'linillimint : Ihe Cumiiiu! k , hnv, vn, «
,s

ssiih.ij; tli''y ili'iuld be loll •, .iiid tlu'i<!ore .en jiir .i,,;

with a Deiaihiiieiit ot Soldiers, to brin-; thetii .i«.:v.
,

Delirters, having .Sir,ht of' tlic .Shallop, as it ,i|ip.,n'

the Shore, fiietl from iH'hiiul aCt)pj)iie, lo |-:;i;..,

they durll not l.mJ : Uowin;^, iiowivir, in ,m o'lfi:
1

tluy f^ot on llmre . anil, mart iuii^ towards t!ir Uo'.i* •

the Delertets vseie, tlieyialltd to them Hif.o.t';,

aHiiMii); ilicm, ih.ii they had nothing to t'e.ii-, ih/.

Comiiiotlore h.id pioiiiilcil them .111 Indfiiinitv, aiiu :
.

they might lately lii (tend i:;)oii his Wonl. liwi :r,r 1 .•

liners (luilt m.ide them tieat to .ill Inticaty, loi.'.j;,,;

Aiithoi's |- lo<jueike was intircly thrt)«ii aw.iy,aiH! ht-i-i

wilily thole to leave them vvlicre they were, ri!h;rt!a'.

hazard hi, own, and the Lives ot tiic I'lojir •;:.„c ;

Comm.uu', ill attem;tiih4 to reduce tli fpir.iir .'d n, < .,

by thus ti|cCliiiy all! lope, liiirn.iently ihisva!, r.j ;r:

was notiiing they any longer leareil.

All thcic lllanils ate Uated between 15 an,! to" i;:N;.jn

1 atitudc, .uul at tlie Uulaiite ot' twelve i e.i
,

, '.'.(t

from that ot ( ,ir /Ip^, eaeh of them U-iii^ iJi.r mb:
1 i.ij'i.es III Compals. 1 h.it on wliieii ti.i .i-;..^,) (,.,sv

wa. ihipwrei-kcd, they tallcil Mijiiicziui Mai,:, ; oi»d

next to It, tlie 111 .:iri ; and tlic fourth lliri i. ; •;».

All tour illands were- covered witJi .1 \'ir.;i.:( .> li.iiw

tharmir.;^, and aboun.h.l with liiK t.dl 1 ric

ally CtKoas 1 iic I liil-s liiat j;rtvv Imc »s

iiig aiit! ii.ediLiiiai, that liie Ship's Cu v., ;,.. , .-: :

weie 111 of the -Sturv,, wire liiii'riliii; , t . .

them : 1 hey t'ounl time likcwile a pio i^,; .. .

MullLL, CtKkles, Mother ot pearls, an.i I'l

which g.ivc Rialon tohope, that a very ai.iv.,ii!.i;;' ., r- •

lilhcry imi^ht l)c lettled here Lhele llLnds aiervtr::' v

low, hi that tome I'arts of them mull l>e !unji,rni;\ 01

fljwrd ; but tiic Inhabitants aie well I'tovuku aj;.! . ill- :

All idenis, li.Kc they have not only gooJ L-..' ••, i

:

liout IJarks, with Cable* and .Sail-. J nc /).•(.. .;•

'

found upon the Shore I'ieces of' Ropes, that ii ,
: ;.. :p»

made of Hemp. I'hc Inhibitants oi tin- IIi ', -,-J

w.'iich the .y';v,j« dail^y wis loil, wire ui .i.i i:<:-i-^;-

nary Si /.p, laloiiuuh that the /'w;.Z> had n.v. r li.i V-i

to tail : (.'(ic of the Sc.iiuen alliititl, liiat tm ,

Print oi one ol their l-ett in tlie .Siiid, ai-l :

It fweniy liiJies. .Ml then BiKlie!, v.iii')

S«jits ot Colouis : liicv had line lonj', LLtk i

moll parti but lUme ol them had browr, 1.,

to rctl. 1 hey wcie ariiirtl Widi I'lkii m
eighteen or twenty 1 eet lonp. 1 ,1. y I... 1 r-

agrteal)ie III liieu C ounten.i^tf ,, but 1^:1!,

lemier .11 ihi ir Looks, w huii were f'ui.c j 1'

marched in Imall bodies of lifty or dn hiitvii'

Signs to tl'.c l)u!(i, whni liiev Caw iii> . ,,

them ; but lo lixjii is they la* tluni * <

retire. 1 athwart the lilanvl, on pi.rpolc ii- 1 .'

loioc Ambuleade, whii.li n.ijht give th u. 1..

ot revenging ihc I ails they lult.iiiiiil b, \-

thrm will 11 till y weie Ihipwiei ked A^ili'.'

there w.i^ no doiiitj any i{ouil v.ith 11.c .
•

I (j.llls of a'l tiic llland, cXceiTivrly 10, k'.

rclolveil IC' leave liieiu, in oidei inl'iki :

tiy, wiietc, Wi;h leii Ha/aid, he o.
i,

'.
•

J
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Reirflliinen::;,
of wliii.!i Ins Company flood in great need -, of their Slullops with twcnty-fivfJ Mon, in orilt-r to make

tbrthcv were now 1) e.iien up with the Scurvy, that not a Dtl'ccnt. 'Ihe Inhabiuntsnolooncr perceived their Dc-

Pi,.
'

,!];.() but loiiir of them died, ligii, than thry c.iinc down in Crouds to the Coilt, m
|. The vrry ntxt Morniiit; .tttcr they weighed from order to oppofc their l.andinp 1 hey were armed witli

uM,r. -us in.iiiil, they law, at tlie Dillance of eight very hny, I'lLe-;, and gave tiR-m Ipecdy IX-monllraiionj

1 tiguc* to the Well, u new llland, which they called of thiir knowing how to ule them to the utniolt Ad-

Aimr.i, h(i..wk in '.U" Commodore's VcfTel, they dil' v.mtaj^c. Whin tlie Shallops were pretty near the Ifland,
• • ' '

i-i.- .r. ...;.... •..

tliey luund thi' Shore lo ikep, and full of l<or!<s tiut it

oil I'artof tiitt

[ ctrnc.l If 1'' the I lay hwkr. The Tienhovcn was nearer it,

jnJ, iiulail, lo mar i>, iliai, if the Sun had rofe half an

Hiiiir li't"''' ''i'' "'"'^ ''''^" '''"' '''^" '^'"'^ '"^'"^ ^''''' '''^

\Aiiucn (.liW), '"'"^^ i''^y **iit' I'ut a Cannon-fliot from

lhcrock\ Shiirc, when the D.iii^ir wa. p<-rcrived. The

iCommiKioif immediatdv niade the Signal to tatk, which

Uasdonc \m;Ii Rreat Diliiculiy, and the Ship, with nuicij

lidi), (.luind. I'he lrij;ht into whicli this pnit the Ma-

|,i;itr<, linin alter produced a Mutiny i in which the Sca-

ir.fd inlilled, one iind all, that the Commodore Ihouid

* immciiutely rrtuin, ortliat, at lealf, he iliould yivc them

I
Security to pay them ihcir Wages, tiiough they (hould bo

llbunluikv as to lotc their Vcllcl, l"u lay the I'riith, this

iDtmiiu! ot the Seamen was very julb and rcalonahle.

ilricv were every Day exi><)led to the molt exccllivc 1 a-

tigui'S in tliete Itoriny and unknown Seas > and, at the

[fame t'lne, ran the Hazard of loling, in a Moment, all

[the Reward they were toexijccl from their Labours, lime

Ithetullom ot Uoii.md is, that the Seamen lolc their

IWagcswhenevcrthcShip is loll. T heCommodorclulcnid

W.is impoliil'li l(j i,i;id', llpoti 'vliicM, ll.c l)k'

Sailoib tiiiew iljimteKis inro the Se.i, with their Anns in

their Hands, .uid lome l!auhles, lit lor I'relirnts, tied upon
their Heads, while tlir telt kept a conllant Fire from tlie

Boats, in order to clear the Sluire, and fai.iiitatc their

La.'-.ding. T'iiis Ixpedicnt lucceeded to their Wilh, and
the Seamen got (Jii fl.ore without anv confuleraWe Kc-
lillance tiom the lid..;bit.ii.t?, who, liighied Ly the Dd-
charge ot tluir tireaiin^ quiticil the Co.ill, and retired

up the Mountains, Lmi t.itia down a'jam a-\ loon a^ the

7J«/(/.i ccakd (inii^';. V\ iu-n thole who\serc laiuli-d had ad-

vanced in Sight ot the illanders, they lliewed tlu'in their

Looking glalVcs, Strings of Coral, L'l. Tlie I'eoplc ^ame
up to tlu-m without the le.ill hear, took iheii.l'uUtits, and
Uilfrred thcni to karih when- they ple.ited lor 1 leibs and
Saladini; tor the Siil. : t)l tliele tiicy tound luJi I'lcnty,

that, in a very little time, th> y filleil twelve gieat Sack-s

(ix lor the Co nmodore, and as in.inv tor \\\'i ftctbiven
-,

lor, when the I'eople oiite f.iw what tlu y were about, they

their Complaints with an I lumanity worthy a Man ot' not only llu-.\ed them the bell .Soil';, but atlillcd in gu-

thcrint; then). T hey f.iAf in ihr. liViiid piodigioui Q.u.iii-

tities of Jaliniii, whieh was tlieii 1:1 lull 1-lower. T'iiey

tan led then Cargo of (ireciii immeili.itely on bo.ird,

w hich were nuicli more acccpt.ible to the Siek, than il they

h.ul brought them fo much (iold and Silver.

T he next Morning a jue.iter liody ol Men were ordered

on Ihore, as well to gather Herb-., as to try to make far-

ther Ddloveries. T he mil thing they did, was to make a

I'rcPnt to the K.ng, or Chief, of a conlider.iblc Quantity

ol all Sorts ot T rinkets, which he received indetti, but

Willi Inch an Air of IndilTerciice and DiKlain, as did not

lecm to promileany great Ciood wirit rclpect to tluir future

Lonimeree. It is true, that, in I'.xchange, he lent the;

DuiJ.' a loal'ultrable (.^uintity of Cocoa-nuts, which were

very agreeable tothcm in their pielcntCircumllances. This

L hief, or I'rincc, was dillniguinicd from the relf ot tliu

Inlia'ei'.int'i by the Urnaiiients he wuie, conliilini' ot \a-

r.uus Tiiincs i.ti i'earl, to die Aiiionnt ol about (>oo Dulib

llorins in Value. T'heii VS'omen Urined to ailinire the

while .Men very much, and ahiunl ililled them with Ca-

ulles; but this was all lalle Shew ot Love, whicli theli;

T'raitielies eirployed to lull the iiit^i into Security, that

the I'ht, laid by their Men, might luu ecd mote clfectu-

ally 1 and, it they h.id executed 11 with the l.ime Subtilty

with whuli they eontrived i', they l.ad ccit.iinly cut. oil"

every Vuuinuin that came on Ihoie.

T he thing happened llu,^ . \\ hen the DKtib had filled

twenty Saeks with (irceiis, they ailvanud lariher into the

Country, till lueh tun • as they c.iii.e to the 1 op of cer-

t.iin deep Uocks, which huiu; over a huge aiivl dec[> Valley,

the lllanders going betoie and behind them, of whom th^

Ihlch had not the leall ^ulpuum : Hut, as loon as tliey

thought they had them at an .•\dv.intage, they quitted tl 'm

on a luudeii, and riioulaiuis came pouring outtromCaves.ind

Holesiii the Ivoiksi theS.ulors ininux'.iately loriiK-d them-

lelves, and tood upon their Deleiue: I'lie Chict, or

I'rince, then made a Sign.il to the l^ntib to keep olf; ot"

winch thev look no notiee, but llill (oiuiiuied to advance

in a Line ; 1 le then gave the lignal ot Battle to his OiVti

I't'uple, and it was loilowed by a [)rodigious Shower of

Stones: T lie Duuh in Ueturn, made a general lJiieliar;;c

of their I'lreariii'i, which did great lixccution ; and,

amongll the lirll that fell, was the Chief. The lllandcr-,

however, wiie l<) lar from llying, that they eontiiuieJ

thiowing S[0ius Willi greater 1 ui v than hefoie, fo tll.lt

iiioll ol the iJ.'i/.'J weie loon wDuiided, and, in a manacr,
n

A
lew l)a\-, diUovered another llland, which ajipcared difabled, whuh made them retiie behind a Kock 1 trom

:*' ' Rrut Dillaiiu.- very high, and extremely beautitulj wlience they bred, with luch S(ucel>, that ,'ieat Numbtii
'. "la lu-aicr Approach, tliev tound noCJround tor An- ol the lllanders were killeil 1 )et they obilinatcly tii.iiii-

^

''f'"f. anil the Coall appeared fo loiky, tliat iiiey weic tained tin ir tuouiul, and the PiitJj were te.ued to letrcat,
•" "'vtniufcanytluier; They thcrcforciiuiuicd each having Ionic killed, and a ;:rcJt mauv wounded, who, by

/ 1 •:a:o.T

fllonour, and iniinediately took an Oath, that whatever

thapi^nedti) the ships, they ihould receive tlieir Wages to

IthcUll Faiti)ing. He kept it too with the utmotl Ix.ict-

tk\ lur though the .'/^mcww (..alley was loll belore, and

IbtHhthc other Ships were condemned at W./^r.';,;, yet every

loneotthcu rcl|x;divt Crews h.ul tiieir Wages p.iid tlu-m

ItP the lull, as toon as they arrived at Jmjl('\{am.

The llland of ./«' r.v was about lour 1 .eagues ni f xtent,

ItheCouiiiry tovtn d with a charming N'eid.ure, and.idomed

[both with high liei., and Imailer Wood. Hut, as they

pound all iIk t cull rocky and toul, they lett this lil.ind too

Iwithout Uniling, alter having taken only a I'rolpect ol it

; a Dillance. towards 1.veiling, the lame IXiy, they

I Si{;/it of another llland, whieh, for that Realijii, liuy

Icallfil /(•;/)(•! . it w,is about twelve Leagues in Circui:,

ithe (.iruuiid veiy low, but, withal, covered wi.h tine

IGril-, and Itorvd wiili gie.it I'leniy of varioii-. 101 ti ot

jTrcts. iluy c<jiuinued lluir Courle thll, tleinng Weil,

Itoi'ie Height ol about 13", and the next Mornii^g tliev

fcd^l'uvcted aiioilicr Lountry, which, feeing covered wnli

Smoke, t'c) t.uii..KiJed was inhabited, ami theretcjre n..ide

1 the Sill ih:-y eouhl, in hojics of meeting witli Keluih-

ncnts; and, as ihry a|>piuai.lied the Country nearer, they

pw I'onie o» ilie inlubitanis diverting thenilelves on the

ICoall in iheir Canoes 1 hev perceived likewile, by c!e

Igrecs, that wh.u ihcy had taken for one Country, was, in

irejlity, abtindaiKe of lllands Clouded Ciole to each other ;

|imong»!mh they h.id now entered lo lar, that they

Ifouniiitaverydiliieuli thing tofxtrieate thenilelves. In this

Situation, :!iey lent a Man to die T «>p n.all [W.ii.\, todil-

Covet a I'alLge out
i

anil, as the Weather was peiteetly

Ifercnr, \\w\ had the gcwd Luck to get once more into the
open .Sea, widiuut any Accid.ent 1 iho", m palling by leveral

Kanprs III lUcp Ku^k^, they h.u! Kealon to conlider this

1 a very great, .ui well as fielh Deliverance. There were
not thcic lllands, excceiiingly be.uititul and plealant to the
tyc, ami which, taken together, n>uld not In; iels than
witty Icigues in Liuiimleien.e. Hiey weie lituated

|*tniyhve Le.igues Well ot /\/(,i/-;r.net llland: The
*'•* gave them the Name ol the 'l.uhrintb, becaufe they

HJ ha;i obliged lotjik levcia! times to get clear of
Ittieni.

Ai It was very iiangen ^,^ to .iin.hor on the Coall, and
IS. Wlidcs, iiDiic ol the Inhabitants came to meet them

In their Cjnocs, or on the Shore, they did not think tir to
IniJ>.:any ^tay. liny full uintmueii a Well Courle, ami
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rf.t'on fit* their (aiibiiiir H.t'.Mt ol Poiiv, diril not lonn

.i:iiT, nr)t\vuhft.imiiiii; all the Care th.it loiilil be tal;n> ot

t'lcn. A.l'iHi'.i.n thry h.iii ilirnnvi^cil ihcinU Ives tmni

t'lrhiuTny, thcv retired, .i;ul i.iirial thr.S.uksc.i Nrilis

i!irv h.ul 'i.ithcn .i, on b.'.in) their Ships-, whnc the Uiport

thfv m-ulfol wh.;t ti.ul bri.illcn ihciii, .itla'tnl thdt .Shiji't

• Co!iip.iny to I'utli a I Vf,rcf, that when .1 Motion was nuile

lor l:imlinKaua:;i, there was no Lunly coiiid be broiij^lit to

hp.v thf I lu)r!;!iti ot it.

lo tliis llli . brioic thr h.ip|viiin)', ot ihisuiiliukT

Acchlfnt, ihcv hail (jiven thr Name oi thr liUiui

Rt;rfalicii, on aaoiint ot the licrh', anil S.iiU-iinjn they

•diind there Tins lllatui i-- hiuatnl m ilie I jri'-jn i»f' 1 d
'

South l.iti:ucic, an.! in the 1 .onf-itii.ic ot iS ,'
: It is 111

Ixtent about twelve Ixa^iir"., the ."^oil ixtremcly •crtile,

"rtxiucini; great Qiiantitics oi Trees, hut iriori- elptcully

P.ihns (ak. '..'!, jiul Iron svixxi -, tiic Dkiih iIkmicJu they

ha.i kealon t') believe, that, in the Heart nl liu Couniry,

tiiere «'.re ru!i Mines, and other v.iUiable I hings , but,

.14 they were not at laberty to make a very lltkt Scareh,

niir Author lay* he cannot jK.fitivelv aitiriii .c. I he

Inhabitants *cre Men ot' a muliilc .*^i/e, robull, iieii ",

ami Teemed to be very well cxereilcd in their U^ri ot Dil-

Liphne i their Hair was Ions;, l-Uik, an.! lliir^ini;, owin];

principallv to aixMntini; it with Oil ot Cocoas, whu h is pr.i<

tiled bv o.her //1...M11 Nations Ihev were paiiurd ah over

like thr Natives ot the lilar.d ot Piihh. The Men rivrr

the Middle i>t their Bodies with a kind of Net-work, which

is dra*n between tliiir l.cps, aiul tueked up lx;hiiiil. As
tor t!;e Woif.en, ihev »ere iiiiirely covered with .1 kuul ol

Mantle of iheir own M.,niita<:tiiu, wtueh, to thr S ,;ht aii.j

'IoikIi, h»i! a near Keleniblanrc to bilk •, and they we.ir

.Tbinit !hr:i Necks and WiilN, by wav ot Drnanirni, Iohj;

.Strings ot I'ra 1. As rlie .Anehoi.igc w..srve') wbeie bul,

and the lOikv ihorc i ! this Il'ainl to rxcrliivrly Iteep, as

not to jxrrnm, frotn the Sci, any View ot ihr inner I'art

ot llie Country, the tomnuxiore thought proin r to l.nl,

without i'art!ier l.ols o; I'lnie, as hnowmg. thir it was to

no Fur[>ofe tor him to reiiia;n linger, liim tin- .Mm .ib

lolutelv retulcd to attempt i?'>inp, on ihore any inore, br-

cauie thole who h.vi been woiinucd u t ,r l.iic ^kirii.ilh.

were dn>ppmg ofi' daily.

1:;. The Commo<iore, h lore his i)< parture, thoiij^ht

fit to hold A Council ot War, in whieli he e(iir::iunii ,iii I

• <) jus Olivers the Contents ot his Inllruitioiu ; wimh wire,

that 11, m thr I atitudr and l.oniiitud?- thry ssik- now in,

they coiild make no |)ileovery oi Iiiv, irt.ime, li.- Ihould

retii.-n ll'niic I lure weie lonieol the ( (hiik il v^ I,.) were

very mot h aUonilluil at thisOr.ic:, and could not loibi-ar

trliin}; the loiniDodote, that, I>cing advanced (o lai, and
liavin^mrt with lo (;reat l-inourai^einrni, u would betray

a threat want u( Spirit., il tliey diU not procerd. I o this

he ajil.^eietl, til it ilicv h.; I ii<rn already out ten Months

;

tliat iluy liaii Ihll a Itng \iiyi|;c to iiukr kj i!ie / ijt In

dies, that I'roMlions be;;iii to f;rr)w very (hoti •, mi',

al-ove all, that their Crew was alicady lo nnieh iliniiiiilhni,

.ind thole who lurvivrd in lo weak a Comlitlon, lh.v, it

twenty more Ihini'i I ilie, or lall lick, there would not br
encjuKh lett to n.'.v \j^\u- l)(«h Miips > not to tneniion i-ther

He.lions ot equal lni[Kjrtante

1 lir true .^etiet, however, fays mv Author, ol this Kul-

dcnCh.»nc!e, wasd-.c j^ieat Dehre, that lome ot' titr priiiri

jal Otiicers had to get to '.he l..jji Inditi^ Jor they were
atr.iidot'n^iirini; the Monl'ion, m winch cale they mud
hiive rtmaimd lliU li.t Momhs Imij^ir in the Scuth Sttii.

'1 hus, lays hr, ail our yrand l)<lipn was .it oner ilrleated

and i.veiturned.alierour havinj^ taken Inch iju iniili eTains
to lucceed, .mil alter meetin:; with lo m.iny tJoirin ot Sue
eel's. Sonic Otfiurs, however, opindnl t!us Motion to
the very lalt ; mu\, lorekeiii^ the M.uhiets that mull at-

tend It, earneltiy ficrliuiied the ConinKxIore to attrmpr
Mther wintering in the Countries mentiou-d by lo;tin,i<til

lie ':^u:ro-, Ironi wiii h, as tlu-y ihcwrd limi, lhpy(.iuli|

not i>e alx)ve an Inuulreil and lilly 1 eaj'ues. Hut vslicn ihrv
fiAind he w.'i mllexiM-, a new Dilpute aroir .iboiit thr
I'allai'c home : I liolf who had tii' dxxl ol thr Voyage
onlv at Heart, in;. lied pei.tiiptonly, that it Wi« wron(j, 10

think of long iiv t'le / •// /.•/.... Chh r it w.is (lirnMly

contr.iry to the Dtl'i^'iol i^.w.x Ir.lliUvUonv, that, by ton-

iinuii>}', the lirlH'ouile, ihcy ir.ull r.ccifl'ahly fall m »,,.

lome illand or other, where they mipht Im.l, take in li

(nlhtiuiiis, .iiid ll.iy till thfir (ick Men leuivercil: Ihi'

in this e.ilr, tinvoiipjit lii II ot ,ill to erect a l-ort tor iIk-

owiiSiiuiiiv .iiviinll the N.itives ; in the (irxr.
totrrji

lliolc I'eopK Willi iill iiri.i>',in.ililr (mul'-ntls an 1 CmyW.
th.it, bv tliis nir.iiis, thev Ihould inl.iilibK i iii;,ii^|. (i,,.,^.'

Ii.ide and eonvc ilc with them, winch would enaiilcthrni
to

Irani their Lannuiipr, and larry Home a ilr.ir, ciHifl^,

.mi\ lull .Account of the Country in wliicli they
:„Klli»ti;'

I hev tarilirr repuleoied, th.it, il th;s I'ropulil w.is iw^
plied with, tin y Ihould have it iiK».i\'. 111 ll eir l'onf.,5

ri linn 1 Imne. by llecrinj; an 1- .ill Courle, ,in,i, hy takiaj

tiir.e, |)erlei\ etkitiully the DiUovcnes thcv wirokiitu

luakr.

Ihrfe Realorrs were he.inl with Fatienrr .imi ( inlin

thou^h iliev had not the Wrij^lit that Ji^'y <1 tervr!, x^
on thi' Wiiole, a Urlulution w.ts taken 10 contmut thn

louilo towards ,\V;t' H'ltHin and Neru CiHinn, ar.j il-^nt,

by tl.e \N .ly ol the M .'u(cii) to the t.n;! injir, v\t^

thrv wrrr m hoj^es of prixurinji; ni>t only a Supply ot IIr^

vilMins, and other Necellarici, but of Seainen .ill«., iitiit

ihev Ihould be in fo weak a Condition, as not to ix- .irif •(

iu\if>;ate llteii Ships Umk to inrrpf. By this Rrii>!i!Hjci,

our /\u;hor I a^ .nn I'.rnt w.ts put to all Ihsfxsd; ,
'; ,,

the I ,ind ol i.V .'^'i/;r(, r, uhich, it was il«' IJ; .iiniii i.i;S(

bril 'iranien on bo.ud, they nii .^ht crit.imiy and f.i!ilytii»!

dilKivered. Ihi* Opinion ot tlu'irs was crDundnl im
three Kr.ifoni ; litll, that the Situation of this (.(suntivj

Ix tttr laid down, th.in ihofe ot moft new dilnivcrfdtojD.

tries, whuh are not as vet thoroughly known. Stcoik;.,!,

that the lIl.iniK thry li.id hitherto met wi!)->, afrtrfd.ntrtn

rrliK'it, .is to their Situ.K'on, Inhibit.mts, aiul HroJuc,

with the l)elcri|itions m ,/' .'.'n/ro's Mrmortab. AnriitilT,

b(i avile the Wind plainly blew oil" lome Continent, or. -n

Urj;elllanvl,.ind wotildthrretofliavrbeenextenielfUvc-.;

able to then l)elij.;n, it they had thouj»ht fit to proiciu'.jil

Our .Author t.ikes Ok.iCui'i heie to enter ;mi):i Ur^Dit.

loiiile on iIk- Ceriair>t\ ol lui h .t Soutlirrn ( oiitirifr.r, i'«

Advantap.es ih.it would probably reltilt fioni ;> liiKow

i/t It, aivl the Me. Ills moll likr|.- to ttl'ril liu' |);/rovri,

i).e 'uillance ol wh Ji v,r lliall endeav(x.'. h< ^ivs ta

Ue ider 111 as lew Words as it is |H)nib!c.

Il IS vrry leriain, that the ItiUovrry of 'Tf^ii Ainm I

(K('l,'«(/i; IS eonl'iiVred, by ni.iiiy w\le .ind k.. <*i'!-; I'--

1

pie, as 4 kind ot' I'hiloiop'u-rs iloiie, periHti..il M"ti'

or, in plain / «:;.'(./', as a Cliiir.era, lit only '" takti.p:.:

cmp'y llrains 01 *ild l'r<'icctors. Vetr. i>lecins:rtb-.o

luliieieiit Kealon, why hich as are comiHtri.t jidgtiot I

the Matter inOilpute, fliotild (l<-cide, jKienijiUKi .. '."i

there is no luth t ountry ; or, if there br, th.»t it niH/#rj I

the lindiDjj;. J lule loit ot h.iily Coiululii'tisarrfrrfrrT
j

Ut.il to Stirnie in p,'-nrr.il, and to tie .Art ot N.:» i'-'

in paitK •.il.ii. 'I'u lay tiieliuth, all Noii'iv.^ 1^- ,1 ii;a
j

Conieiluresonly, however heautilully ranpnt in a s-,'r,

lervr only to pu.'/.le .ind toillead People. 1 tic 1 I «n

of .ill I'arts ol the World leenis lo lie, at oi.ee, ;i'.:f'

iiels ami thelilory ol .M.in. It is the jHvi.lir I'nvi"?:'''' I

our S|<ues, that we i.\n iraverle this (il ibr In la,•^'';

Wairr, and tnereby lien,me intclli;;eiit with tfltfitw^

the variou'^^ .S\er<'-s of Wildom, which the \\rj|

I- n-.itor ami ours has dilplaycd therein. 1 hi' i^ i
''•^

to Ihcw, that there cannot beany thinj^ more r.-vlt. * 1

iii.irr worthy o| a (ire.it Miiid, than the furveymj;. t "<'

|

m Ihroiy i;r rmtirr, the Dilpolitioii of this icriW

ous (ilobe, the H.un'oiiv ol its I'arts, and tlifir
'^''

'

to e ii 11 other. Wiiorvcr employs any I'.'rf ul '•^^''

III this Way, will diktrn that there is wanMu; tT-'"'" •
*

a Southern Continent, in order to j^ive one ^l.if '^^ '*
I

< ilobe a Kelenibianec to the other. I his li tiic li'''
^''

mrnt, tli.it theie isluch a .Southern CotMinetiti i>r^ »
•

ih.ii l'»prtii-nee c onlirnis this Notion-, the 1>'*".'^

Wir.ds, the t urirnts, the Ur, beyond Ca['f li"-'

ninunii this Oj'.iiijn, that thcie is I ..m-l u-m' ' '

.Soutlirrn I'olr. We are to lonlider :t" I'li, that I'i-

'

have ftunibcrlels V<iy,i{»rs to the /•.// /'fif, :i"ilJ''':

many round thr (ilobr, yet we have tew, vrr\ I'' '*.
''

that Ocean, in whn h this Continent is fupp"ii
'

' ''
'•

'

tliile X'oyai'es, Icrve .ill. in luiuc tiicalure, ion ''•
'"

Vyy •
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lOMuon. liK-iu'W in every one ot thcic V oya^cs, fome

llanliM otlitrwas (lilu-vcivJ, tjthcr Loiitinent or inanil.

No* It
isUTtaiii, tiut in.mJs ^rcat and Imall.arc IcliJoin,

fi''va .it a ^cy Is''^''"
l-J''''""-'^" '>'"" i» Continent i and

Ibercloii-. whuc then- .irc many lilands, it is at Icall a very

I
(,j[jlf Sign, that ilicti- IS iDnicthmt; Continent not tar from

[ibcii:
'1 iiiis niuJi .»•* to ilic Certainty ot the '111111^, that

,„,,;,„llyi=.iuch.i Country.

U nil rcgarvi to thi; next Toint, W liether it is worm tiie

[piiowav? ilii^ I'-Muircs a much more ample Inquiry.

|J[i. ibvuiiiiin the linl 1'iii.e, ilut the DiUovcry of" all

LfwL,..;i.i. li-nanaiur.ii lentieiKy totl-.e Increaieot Corn

[rit.ru, 01 wlutli wc liive an Inllanee in tlic Whale-

Kiv'on th:: Coalt ot inanliUid, m\>.\ the I'rai'c carried

I in //«.//i.«'s fl.Ji i but, vMih rclpect to the I aiuis v.e arc

fnov. iik-.tking (It, »c hav e as imith Certainty as the Nature

WW. lii ";; «"11 jJ""f) tl''' '''^y "''^ '"^•'"y '''• f'*^'' •'"''

,
ai .inyCrunirieson rhf Face ot ihcCilolie, with-

iut I «('! lion. Wc have alnr.uly prove.!, that the liitii

;,iiiutL' IS, according to the Laws ot N.irure, the molt

llciiiif, .1' wh •»* '''^' '""'^ wliollomc i and it mull on all

Ks be allowed, that a great I'ait ot the 'terra Aujirain

Ijii , uii'.ir that Chniate. IcrtitnaiiJ dc y^nros, in his Me-

Imiirulst.ills it a lourtli I'att ot the dlolie, and with {;ood

Rcibni '"N ''^"" •'" ^^*'''^'''" I'oint ot" i\eiu (iuimy, to

:i-3.lcrn I'xtreimty ot liie Country iliieovered by /.Vr-

,jKifc (-d.'.Vx'''
''"'''^' ''' •* ^V'^^^ "' ^'^^^ ' e.igues, a {.'.r'Mt

tirtotwliirii ha. been, and the nil may be, certainly dif-

ovfti'tl. But, ol all liie I'rools that can beotiered in iuili a

Ulv, thole are certainly the mull convini ing, tli.it are

ttaki'i from Facts. Now lic y^iro.i, and -iorres, who ae-

liiillv vilitcil tlial'r lilaiiil.., which, by their li ll HilLuverer

itn. Sir.'edcft. were railed the lilands ^A 6o:^mu>i, not

oiyrtixirt, th.it the C ountty is licautiiul in l'rol[;ect, aiul

wedinj;ly Icriiie :n its I'roduce, but tint it abouniK .ill.)

Jrilh every thiiig that has hitherto been accounted Richer,

ich as IjoKl, Sliver, I'rccioiis Stones, .iiul -apices,

it i» true, that they acknowledged thcyvilited onlv the

tcilli ; bat 'Jir- r.i'her lortifiesihan leii'eii^ 1 lieir I elti n..>n\ 1

ionnoUfilithcC'oalls are o!ten the moll plealant, yet they

ll;' Iflilorn tiicinliell I'art ot a Country. It is owing to

A . .'ent,aiii.l tlieCuriolity ot lui.h as report thele 1 Iniij^'.,

ttc have ever hearil ot' tliele Countries-, and it is

V the !' ffvCt ot' the impatience ot l)irLo,'. •
1 s th't

..: not betur .uc)iuinted with them. A M.in i,i:iiu>t

airdcil toiUkribe a Countiy he has only ;_,.uicij'ped

.^;h; ami it is the lame 1 hmg with regaul to 1 isKo-

-, will) pretrivl to give ddliii. t Accounts ol C oun-

. witiiout vilitin;^ any Part ot' them but their I'nrts :

uich I'fiiple may have Leave to lay, that they have

mil l.ucf I' xpcncnce teems to contirm, the Relations

:Ji(;rw and -lorris, with this lliit'creiue oniy, th.it

|h(ryrfnui(Hd longer on ihore, andsvetc contcciuently more
apjoic 1 1 entering nito I'artii ulars.

.•\il vvlio ji.we vilited thele Soutlu-rii Countri'.-i agree,

at there arc in them three dili'erent lorts ot Inliabitants,

W2. the Olive coloured, the Black, and the White.
^il^imS.ir.ien oblerve';, as a kind ol I'rodigy, that,

non<;ll a }>reat Number ot bkicks, he law one pertcCtly

hite M.11 'I ),f .sp,,„,ii, Hiiloiian llarfra tells us, that,

i the l.altcrn I'oint ot Stw Guin<-y, and elpecially .ibout

7 '•''' <•''/'", the Inii.ibitaiif. are .ill white, though that

tountryiaeivcd its Name lioai its Inhabit.ints appearing
' he Nrj^roes. Our Author i ontirms ail this ot his own
RnuwleiK-c, and tarries it lliil turther : tor he lays, he law
poiuiily ytllow, bla« k, .md white I'cople, but atouith .Sort

Swwil'c, >kh„ weicred; I ic -idd;., that, h.iving inquired
F!ii>!i as lud lived lonie tur.e i.i iW-to (,'ii:>uy, about the
w'e Me;i, tthu ;i //,.,/,•,„ tuentions, he louiul the I'-iCt

||« itue, though theie People could give but a very in-

Piiiwat A( count ot them. In this, however, they all

gfcci), that thele white People lud very little Converla-
^;ii ui Cnnimerce witli OKiLuks: That they wore a
'''fi'tnt Dreh, leieniMing that ot the oiieiu.d Naiions,
-!: long Bear.ts, an>l had nor cither Itlolsor Oin.iments

jj"
''ica leniplev iluy hkewile allured Inm, that the

*iRWj;e()l tlirie white iVojilc diHers greatly trom the
M"Kiiigts Ipoken by theit Neighbours, in the Memo-
"•ilot ,/t^/,.,c, It I. Ijj^i^ tii.it tiie inhabitants ot the lilands

lie vilited were prone to Idolatry, whicli is very agree-
able to the Account that h.is been yiven of the Pcoi^le in
J\i/ch llland.

As to tl,c (iovernment, de L^ilri.i reports the People he
law to have lived under a Republic, \vhi< h .igrees with the
Situation ol 1 lungs in that llland which iias been lall men-
tione.l: ^\\ ,th iclped, again, to b(,!)d and Provifions, de
.'^/r.(7/ialiiriiis, that he tound, in tliolc Countries he vilited,
luch i'lenty of Cattle, I logs, Goats, and ImjwI, that the
I'eoplc had not only wheiewith to live in I'lenty tlumlelve

;,

bur were a!)!'-, without diminiihing that Plenty, to I'upply
their Neighbour,. ScUvtai alilrms the l.imc 'filing with
relpect to the IT. ,nds he law, and lo do other Travellers-,
and our Author 1 iglitly oblerve:,, that the Size, the Strength,
and the Activity of the I'eople they faw in the in,ind of
l\ij h, m.ide it luHiclently evident, that tlicy lived upon
nourilhmg and I'ucculent Food. Df i^r.rcs inf(;rms us,
that the Inuians nKule .1 veiy fwcet, I'olid, and nourifliintj
P>r.;.Kl ot three forts of R-;oo. It appears trom this Voyage^
th.it tlu'v met, in almoll all the Idands they difcovered,
with diti'erent kinds of Roots, v.hKh I'ervcd inrtcad of
Bread, and were very plealant and wholfonie. Some of
them, our .Author lays, were very like lieet-roots ; but
whether it was of thele Koots that the Inhabitants m.ule
their B'^ead, he does not pretend to lay ; 'I'hey li.id likewilc

I'lenry ot I'ot.it^es which were very good in their kind.
;\s to i'lants, ILibs, and Mowers «\ imd \n de i-lHiro'i

Meniori.d, that the Countries, in which he w.is, alioundcd
with them, as well as with Sugarranes, which are indeed
plenty in moll warm Coiiiuries, and of which there was
luch abundance in the lllaniK viliteil by our Author in thi'i

\'oyage, tliat the People o.'':i:i br.iught the i;;r/.Z' more
than tluy wanted, or could tell wii.u lo dowith, andtiiere-

tuii they ritm-ncd them, and as to other Fruits of diP.'erenC

loris, Ionic known, tome unknown, but all excellent in

their kind, the Plenty of them has been alrv.idy mentioned
more than once.

Both our Autl-.or, and .ill lormcr Tr.wcllers, .igrec, that
thele Southern l.i.t.ans are not only much ple.d'ed with,

but tolei.ibly Ikilled in, Mufic. Abe! Tafman, whofu
DiUoveries from the origin.d DntJ.' lliall lieie.ifter find a
1 l.i' e in this Work, heard an liorn lounded among the

luuiaiii he conveil'eii with ; iwd ScLwvlen fiys, that, at an
Lntertainnn-nt made by two lii.lh:n Kings at which he was
[relent, there w.4S a lVr!'t)n lent tor tophivupon the Flute.

I't-nlils in their I loul'es were, accor'Ung to at' if^uiros,

moll of tiieni made of l-'.arth ; and, as we have I'een be-
fore, our At.thor tound it li) likewife. De y^ircs abfo-

lutely aiiirnis, that they made ule of Vefll Is, tolerably

well built, toi the Carrying on ol Commerce between their

lilands, of the I'ruth of winch our Author lays he w.is an
I'.yewitnels ; and Sibcvlfn in hi... \'oy.!ges cui-.firms this,

bv telling us, that he took ,1 Vellel with a conliderable

Stink ot live I'rov, lions en board, wl;;ch mull therefore

have been intended tor :\ Voyage of fome Length. C)ur

.\uthor not (Jiily maint.ii:is ti;e 1 ruth of tiiis trom his own
Knowleilge, but ailds I'.utl.er, th.it they examined the Sails

ot lljme ot tilde Velllls, and found them as good as if

they h.id been m.ule in Hoi\,iid ; the '1 hre.id 01 them rc-

lembling I it mj', .ind tluC.invas liirp..ii';ng, in all relpect s,

any thing ol tiiat kind made in J-iidy or the J::du.<. Wc
find, in Ji' .';^/i;;(/','. Memorial, an Account ol a \ery line

Ciulph, in tlie Latitude ot 1 -, ', where Sliip, might anchor

very commodioully: lie thought lit to call it C'<;ytf dc

Phi.ipp:, wlicre, according to him. Ships might anchor

late Iron) Winds, inaliiuich .is it r.m twenty Leagues up
into the Country. Hn):.ui.lj ii:'.!i-go writes, that, in his

P.iUage Iroiii .V'a' Cuimy to the Siieights of ,\/,'a,-','.'i(«, he

was driven, by a Well Wind, K) a Country lymg to the

South, which he lookeil ujion as cut ofl'irom the Conti-

nent: I'his very piobably might be the Gulph mentioned

by de !^n:rc!. .Ibel Trufmaii reports, that he found, in the

Southern Continent, a l.iige .ind fpacious Ciulph, very

tommoouius tor Slii|>ping-, H'l.iuim Sehovten and liiirey.i

make Irecpieiit mention of 1 l.ivens and Riveis in thele

.Southern Countries; and Dumpier, as we thall thew elie-

where, actualK' law fome ol thele. ll", theretiKC, wc con-

liilerall the Cm umllances that have been mentioned, the

Ciedilot the ;evi.ral Authors who i(('iMt them, their .r"-
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jurent Connrxion, and ImpofTibility cf making Forgerie'!

tilly li) rx.u'tly, we mufUoncliKlr, t!i\t there is very full

I'.vKicnrt- in Mipiiiit ot both tlitlt I'lilitionv, -r.-. th;it

tluTfis a j^rcac Continent, anil m.iny lilwui':, to the South,

.«ul that tliis C'ciniine nt, ami tholl Itlantis .ire very probj!>ly

ri. h anii well iHopUii, to whii h it a Tr.ulc ( tnilii be

ojxnnl. It ni';ht. nay, nnitl, be very comiiKKlions and

province ar. qirat (ir {^riatrr Ai'.vant.ij^rs tlian thoCc whiJi

li.ive tir..l:'-it tu'in the Piliivirus ot' .Vw;i7/;j.

It i^ in Icfil .ilhiniiliin;:, th.i', conniieriny even the iin-

perf'ef't Ai\o'.ir!s that h.ive l^tn h.ul ot thde .Sninher;i

I.amis within the lall aiul the frctrnt Centviiy, noFwo
^w« IVent.uc ever letioiilly iiivlertiiok the Comiuclt of

th>'n). It i^ true, that many l.tpeilitions h ivc been made

tor lii^i'overinj^ but not one lor nuking; a Scttlcnieiit.

Tfu-n-nevryi'. wa^ titteJ out ar.y Squadron llnrnp; cnougli,

(itlur inSt'.ipv ci ^n Men, to attempt pcnctritiny into flic

liiart ot a:iy of thele C'liintne'? '1 he /"".C
,'' and the

i'^uhb have uintenfrd themU-lvcs with runniiij^ along the

toaHs without ever venturing; to make a Dckcnt, i ither

!o: tear of beini; overpowered by the IniiabitantJ, or in

Apirehenfion it wantini; I'rovifions in ihrir Return, in

rale they amuled t'umK-lve<. too lonj: in this l'.,rt ot thr

Wor'd '

S'.u h arc the Krnlons a(litv^''d bv our Author for

Vie Milcarruge i-t t'r l);!i;,n n whwh he was rnnierned,

*<; well i', of ail the rrll upon thatl'lan He toncludcs his

niliou.lc «ith laying; down certain Maxims, whi. h, he

thinks if ileadily putfued. wiuld greatly contribute to, it

not abfohit:-!v rt^;,r, thr i-ktu! and importani Dikovery.

I:»;!'.e iirft I'Uc, fays he, loch aDi-fu^n i^ nc;t to lie undcr-

taktn with one or two ^hips but with a Squadron, and

tliolr tiK) o( lever.. I k;a.l- , tjmc Ships ot loue, lomc

'lenders, allwfll provided, and vuhiallrd tor alongN'oy-

age. Sciondly, fjys he, the Ship's (.ompiny ought to bt:

compofed chiefly of j^'xxl Seamen-, wherea\ hitherto the

Majority of tin Crews of luch VefTcls have confilkd ot Sol-

diers or of mere I .and men ut tome fort or other. He
<;ive'. tlijs Kealon in Support ot' tiie Maxilfi he lays do*n:

In fu(h a Vo\age, it i-. iuiur.il tnat both Sorts IhouLi de-

rieafe, but the C'onleijuence is, by no nicans, equal: lur,

if there be Seamen enou<;h Kit, they can always ii^ht \ b'.r,

let there be ever fomatiy 1 andmen, they cannot woik ihc

Ship in Tunc of I')ani;rr. His thud Maxim is ihat, lomc

Moi.ths alter tittiiij.' out (he full Sqvadion, (here Ihould he

another If r.t attcr them, wliu h, as he oblerve!, would pre-

vent the bad ItVects ol ilic Scurvy, a'"d ol i^irait I'ru-

vifion'i, fince it woold give an C)p)Tortunity it ihitiinfr

Crews and prtvmt either 'squadron remaining too Inn;; at

.Sea without a convenient Supply. In the town li I'i ne, he

favs, that, as if is imjxjirible to t'orelee the Aciidents that

n'.ay hapjyn in a \'oyage, a certain I'lace ot Kendi /vous

fhoukl be fixed before llu fnft Sijuadtoii Uib, ami ihetaj)-

tain of eath Vefki Ihii-tlv u, oined to repair thither, and

continue their for a lertai.i Imie, in order to wait tor Ins

C (jnlortv 1 he lall Rule lic kns down is this, that wfuievri

is trolled wufi thr chief ( ommandot Inch an Kxpedition,

ftiould not be bn'.ited Or tellraintd by his Lomminion, liut

that much fbouid t e left to liis Uikietioii; f>e( aulc other-

wile he will either be at a 1 ol's when to follow what the

Circumftanres n! the \o\aj:e direct, and svlun to adhere to

}''.^ OrderSi or c.le, tor 1, s own S<iur',i) , hf will only con-

fu!er the Liter: VNhtre-s the Suuefs ot the Drlipn muft
always de|irn'.i on his iui'ging and actin^; ni'htly with regard

to the former in all I'robability, the true Rcalon, why
none of the i'rmces of hurcpf have luthcrto under-

taken any tii;:ij^ in this.Anan, a- it t ley wrre ir. I arnrll, is
th.i: tiny all wait till kune one fhall l>egiii, who having
r>].ened a \N'av at h:, own txiMrn.e, thev may be able to

follow him w:th more Certaintv, and leh Uanger ; Yet
what Reafon is their, in this Lale, to hope, that the (iril

Dilcoverer Ihouk; Ik: Irh tenacious of his Right-, than the

/r^«</' arc of theirs mC^itn.du, lU^ Spjmurili tn Fern, the

Peiiu^ufif in hrn/:!, the f'/i'/' '. in lirj^imn, and the Dittib

M ihr Mo.'uiCih'' I lie I .,iw ol N..tions gives an cxilulive

Rig'it ot I radi- to ilie liill Dikovercr; jinA an Attetrijit to

violate this wouli! be lonlidired as an ojy-n Ruiiture. I he
j'rrat Toint then is to be the hrll Diuovrrer, the liwtui

I urd and I'roprietoi of this new 1 radc; which mult veiy
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(()on render thr I'ower pofTcfTcd. of it, it pmirriv nunasd
the moll conliderablr M.iritime I'owcr in hm-pr '

'

i6. When the Av/rA (.'omnuklore quitted rhe iiij^^^

Prr-wiliort, he lleererl a North w-if Courlr, ptirijui,,

the Kcloliition ol the lall Council, in oidrr to ittjini)^

I Icip.h' of .VV;;' BiiiVf. 1 he thud Hay altertlicy kM
thev dilcoveied in the Latitude of i^" South, and m ih,

I (iiip;itude ot i.iu, Icveral lllani)«, which iip^^atfdvjn

bdutiful at a Piftanrr ; and, as thev caivc nr.-fr,
,j^,j

plainly difccincd, that thev wt-re well planted with l-i^.

trees of all Sot ts, ih.,t the Countiy pi'xhienl Hrrh^ Cr,-,

•uui Ro(i|i. Ill gte.il plciu\ , laid c/.it, '.ciw.iii,Miic » ,

ji;,;;J

large and regular I'lantaiions. As toon .i: the I.^l,abltlta

dilierned the Ships, they came in their Boats, j|,d brfti,jk:

them b lib, Co(oa-nuis, /m/r('« b-gs, uml other kcirt'ii"

mcnts; in Return tor which, the /)*/, /J lavrtLcyi
ufual, fnial! Looking glafles, ^itllngs of Beads, arklotrc

j

'Irilles.

It quickly appeared, that thefe lilands were vfrvfjllr

p-oplrd, line I- many 1 houfands ot Men •md Wo:::^, tij

former, generally Ijicakinj^, arn;ei! with Bows and .•\tTo«.

came down to the Shore to look at liicni. 'Ihtnit,

am<ingtlihe lefl, a very m.ijrllic l'< i lun igr,vvhom,frjn-,K

I)fels lie wore, and the Honinns that wei- p.iid liir.ti/r

ealily ililrovt red to be t!ic I'muc or S(,\ereigii of thsNi.

tion. He prek ntly ll'-pj>rd mto In, Can'ir, acronipi-,«

by a fair yount; Woman, who lat dole I'y Ins ij^ir, Hf

Cinoe was immrdiatelv lurrouiided by a valt .NiiTibrci

other VefTcls, ih.'t croudcd about it, and tiremc.i ir/raJ
|

for a Guard. All the Inhabitants ot tliek l;l,in>;! «r;

white, and ditfrrrd nothing in their Conifdexio.n t.'o.iifi.

r^pe.in-, eXLrj)t that they were a little lun-hur.it rh.;

lecmrd to lie a Very harndrfs good lorf of I'eop f. .:-;

brilk iiid lively, treat";' each other with vifih'.c Mark:

Civility, :ind difcovering nothing that was wilJ or Ijvijt I

in their Behaviour. Tlieir Bodies were nnt pain'fdii'

fhofc of the t)thet InJh'HS tlirv had Itrp, but vkj 1

handlomely cloathed from thr lurdle downwan'^ wi;i;

)oit"f.S|lk l-ring's vf:v neatly fidded. On'hfirHaA

thev wore I lais of a very neat kind of Sruff, anii vxrv li-gt,

to keep oii the Sun; and, about t' eir Neck. (•'i-vR.t

( olLir-. of very beautiful and odoriferous F oners. Tk

Country itlrlf ajipcarcd exquili'ely charminj;, cvtrv orti

the ll!an:i bring agrreatdy divertitieil w;th liii'.? in.! '.^

leys, as lovrlv as lm.i^;inat;on can paint. Sotiir ot I'lis
I

were ten, tome tittcen, anil Inme aj'ain twei::. M'if i
1

lompaf-,. I hev thougt lit to call tin m ftr.rK.in't 1m

.'tier the Captain 01 lUr 7':f>iLncii^ wlio tirft eilcuicrti i

them. It api>cared, thateach lamilv or Tr lie.Had tiw

t cular r>llrii^, and iom|<)lrd ol l( n.u.ite tiovirii.iicn;s.i.

of ihem I'ein'j: laid out into fair regular I lintatim', ~':'

thr lame m.i.'^iier with thole ol the llland or ,'".. f brr-';

dricribcd. lAir Author lays, tti..t it is a I'cmih oi Jul'te

ituc to theic lllandcrs to a( knuwlnlge. that :',r\ «rrf, a

ail rel'ijccts. the molt civilized ami belt ililjoi'.l Pre.:

they met with in the .South .Seas. Inllrad ot lli(w;ngi''

Tenors or .Apprrhcnfions at tlmr .Arrival, tluv cssrcfc

the utn.olf Jo. .ind S.irisfactioii, tre.ited thciii vM-haKiSj-

nets and RelpeCt not to l->e dekiiiicd, and ina.niffllcd :x
I

moll liiKeie .iiul mull deep Conicrn, when thrv'pe'ifivfi

that, in Ipite of all their otikious Diligciiif, tlit!:" ^:*'

I

Comer? were not i.ke :o Hay amongll them.

It teem? the Dmd) thcmtelves felt many ol them a!:!:? I

Concern, and would have lieen extremely well ^ '?»:<''-''

have mailc a longer .Niay in to plrmitul a to I'.srv, I'li

among to kind a I'eople, the rather heciuie it nvj' "lO'iiil

certain, that, dy the I lelp ot the v.ill ahuii'lance 'Jl H"'*^

I'roviiions, with whuli thele lllanders will ligiv !i.ti;i::'

them, all their lick I'eople, in a Month's Diia-, *'-

have [lerfedtly recovered Add to all this, that ;l.!l(:hljn.'i

had one C onveniriic y lu[)erior to tbde they h.Kl bitort'w:

with , VIZ that there was exceeding giKxl .Anchora.ci**-'

t!:cir Coalts, where thev rode in fiitcrn or twciuv fi'f"

\N .r.ei in thegreatett Satety. So minv a.iv.ili:ai.''eust

'

cumilaiiccs ought irrrainly to have previileil uii nic'-'*'

modore, and his CJihcers, to have iriiui ic^l tlic'ti*'

their Heads were to full of an F<iji /"'''J ^ "^ "''' '""'
"^'

wcie locxtteiiielv fearful ot nulling the b alt Miii.!twi.'

" rvi
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.|,cv toiiia nut be bio'Ji'Jit, liy :iny means l'> miirh a^ to

irai (,t' tiMt l'ri)j)Ol.il ; Vtt this unlucky Precaution of

,'l,^,r^[
wIiilIi liimlntJ liiem lioiii vicwuiy tlicfc Iflamls,

>,a, Duiii upon a (jIIc loumlation, fincc, as they attcrwarils

iliKovm'J !'i tli"i * ^''' ^'"7 *^'''-' '*" ''^"ntlis too early,

inlkail of t*o Months too late, lor that Trailc-WHul, \\\

koytJ lit '"''•""K
^^''^' wliiih, thty had aljaruloiicd a Dil-

Liurv, ilut woiilJ, in all iiuman i'rcjbalulity, have amply

j^^.,;,.(lihrii pAll r.iiii>aiKl l.aliuur , ami, whidi wablliU

l^.vli, by tliib indil'crcet and hally Dciurturc, they lacii-

fa:! tlic H^''''!^ ••"'' Mrcngtli ot their Lie* to Ijclia IJc-

;[i, tiiai they found thuiilcUis lb weakened, as to l)e

law 111.1 Condition to niviy.itc their Ships ; winch oiicc

ui thun oil thiii!;ing ot a veiy dclpcratc ar.J daii^cioui

S'f.lifnt. w^- ilut (it 1)0111111^ one V'ellil, in order, with

ici^ Ditliculty, to in.inafjr the other. All luch Inconveni-

;nc;cshjii kxii avoided, it", embracing this Opportunity,

frt,! ili'iii bv ilie l-avour ot Div;iie Providence, they had

ibccniuni'M today in a I'lacc ot .^alciy, I'lcnty, and I'lea-

furr nil tiioir Ink I'eoinc had letovercd, iiilleadut wilfully

:tk!rg new Uangci'', with vsiiicli tlicy were lo liitlc able

;g cr.touiitcr.

17. Weighing Iroin /kioman's Ifiaiids, tliey continuetl

icirCouiie towards the Nortii-weft, which (^aineil tlicm,

!lhf next Mommy, the Si^ht ot two Illands; which they

[(x>k to he the Illand of Coios, and 'liditon Ijiund, lb called

\;U:.'.'.jmScho'.-tcn, by wlioni they were dilcovcred. Cap
nE-xman W'juld very willingly have appioachcd them

iuif nearly ; but the ^ommudore could not permit huii.

klCandot ('nc, at the Diibme they law it, lienKd

m high Land, and about eight Leagues ia Conifiali.

ne o'.iier appeared to be much lover, the Soil red, and

itliuui I'rccj. i'his iall Illand, ti.ey believed, lay in the

ilitudcof I r South; but our Author ingenuouiiy owns.

It they failed at loo great a Diilance lu be able to give

lyjjood Account of them. '1 hey lo(;n alter law t^ou.licr

flandsof very large bxtcnt, one ot which they calleil liai-

K, and the otivr i.iiomnguen -, which lall, many ot

eirUfliccrs ^ere clearly ot'Upmioii, was no Illand, but

Itiie great South Continent they were lent to dilijover ; with

t'-'jca lottiiii ii, however, our Author lul'pcii.is his Jud:^-

r-, , bec.'ule tlie I'roofs on neither Side li.cnu\i to hiiii

tominiiiig. As lor the Kland n{ 1 loiboxen, it a; peareo 10

V a rich and beautiful Lountiy, moderately higii, the Mea-
d'uvsexterdingly gnen, and within-lan I adomel with

[^> . They c 0,1 lied along tlie Shoe for a whole Uay,
*it;-.iiu!c()ii;i{i^lo the Kndul it They oberved, hov\e\( r,

lli.uu vXtcmled ill the l''oim ot a Semicircle towaiiis the

Ji;jul 01 (,i:,ii.ii^uf>i
, Uj iha', alt.r ..!:, it is very pr.)h.at).e,

Ilut dale twuCouiui.cs, ilut were at lirlt taken tor blaiu','.,

nijy, m Kcality, l>c l..aii-:s contiguous to each other, and
'o;h ot them I'arts ot" the Ten,i ./ujha.'u lucogiuta : Vet
pur Autlior acknowledges they found, in that Neighbour-

d, llbnd^ot lyo Miles in (. iiLUiiiterence ; whicii aj;rees

Very well with the Account given by Dinnptcr, whoatiirms,
lathitoun.t aStreiglu Lvctween AV^' 6'.v.;;,;v and Sen: Ihs-

f<u»i and, It lo, Ihl^ mull be cunl'idered as an Illand. A
great I'anoi the Company w^re lor anchoring on the Coall,
"ndir.jk r.;a Dekcnt, but that was now become a very
lilat^rctalilc Motion ; and, to be rid ot 11 the morecafily at

PJehnr, the Oiriftrs, who were lo fond of" going to the
jt lUif., luggrllrd, that it nuirt, at this lime, be at-

;:i'ic(iw:th ^reat Danger, liiKe, ii the I'arty landing w.is
|Ca on, ihcv Ouuild noi then iiavc .Men enough lel't to car-
fl their sliip., iionif.

iiicy Were obliged therefore to continue their Couife,
tow i;ilagrce.ib!c foevcr that McaUirc might be to the Ma-
ptitv 01 the Con,p.;iiy, v,Uo, a> they i.i'iie out to make
Jiiuivcries were u.us illing to go home with impertecl Sto-

Ji".
It was not now doubted but that they (hould very

mn let: tlu- CoaiU 01 AV;i/ Chiifi,y, or of Nrj) Hniain ;

loii, atta Uiiing iar many Davs w^.hout li:cing any L..ind
I'ti.!, ihey begin to be latisfied of ihc Vanity ofthelc Cal-
|t"'-«W!iy, but. at the fame time, could not help imimuu-
|i"galiiuc ai their l-.trects, which weie very drculful, lince
IthcViirvy begji. to carry otV three, lour or live ol their beft

f"u J^

'''"y "•»/ : -So tliat, though they h.ul already rc-

[d"n
^ ^'"'^'

'-""'l'-'"!'-'* t'J '^w. tliey more than once
;

wiH^uted, whether it might not be expedient to burn one
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of the remaining Vcflclsj and the only Argument th.it re

llraiiied them from doing it was, that, incaleany Accident

befd one, there was flill a Fonibility left of elcaping witli

tlie other. There cannot be any thing more tenlile than

the Aicoiintour.Autliorgivesot'theMiferics they endured i

Ijiir, at the lame time, it is too curious, and too important,

to be omitted.

At this time, f.iys he, there was nothing to be fecn on
bo nil but Ikk I'cople, (Iruggling with inexprelFible I'aiiis,

and dead Carcates, thit were fill releafetl from them, and

tiom which arole lo iiU')lerali!e a Smell, that luch as yec

remained li)uiid were not able to endure, but freijuently

Iwooned with ir. Lrie> ,iiij (iru.ms were perpetually ring-

ing in tlieir I'.aia ; and the very Sight ot the I'cople move-
"ig about was lullieieiit to excite at once 'lerror .iiui Com-
paliioii i for lome of tiii-;ii wcie lu>.li perleit Skeletons that

their Skini leemed to ch-ave to rlieir Bones, in which fad

Circumllances they had thi> L'onfolation, that they felt no
I'aiii, but conUmitd and exiiiiguiflied like the Snuff of a

C'anille. Other^, again, wtrc Iwtlkd and puffed up to a

iiionllroiis Size, a.^d were toiiiieated with iikh violent

I'ains, as threw them treijueiitly into a t'linoui kind of Mad
neli Others were worn away by the Dylentery, and
bloody Stools, while many f.itltred the moll excruciating

l^lills from the Khcumatilm •, and others dragged their

dead Limbs after them, the reeling ot wifkii had lieen

t.iken away by the Pally. To all thefe l')ileares ot the Hody,

there were hkewile added many iJitlcmp'T^ ot the Mind :

An .Aiiabaptiit of about twenry-live Years old cneJ, with-

out ccafing, toi twenty -four 1 bui.-s bilurc he died. Baptise

iiic! lHiptu.( mt '. When the Captain was told of it, he an-

Uercd in a veiyijuick Tone, If he hada mind tohavepnjjcd

il"-(,iij^/.' tl.'.'t C.i'eniciiy, ):( jh'Aild have liau^ht of it befcre be

C!ii(\'.iieJ ; adding with a Sneer, 7/.e FeUc-uj knoKS «'.'.7

er.:u^^h -^c baic r.a PiDjiH! here. When the poor Man was

told this, he rcmaincil qi.ul, and d ed with gre.it Kefigna-

t on. Iheie were two I'apilts on board, tlie one a French^

I lie other a Dutchman, who gave what little Money they

h.id to tiicir friends, hefeecning tliem, that, if ever they

retiiined to llotljr.d, iliey would lay it out in procuring a

c;'itaiii N umber ot Malfes to be laid for the Kcpole of their

Souls, to the Honour of St, .Ir.'l.ciiy of Padua. But they

Were not all of lo religious a Iliipofitioii -, on the con-

trary, iv.any of them would not he.ir .my thing that had the

le.dt Savour ol Religion, for fome time before they expired.

Our Autiior allures ns, that he I'.uv Ibirc, who noitlier eat

nor drank for lour and twenty Days beloie they died ; and

fmie, .ig'.iii, were carried off folliJdeiily, that, in tlie midll

oi'ii'.eir Difcourfe, they Hopped ih.orr, and were found to

be deid. All thctc different Kin.'.s ot Sickiiellls our Au-
lluii attributes chiefly to tiieir bad I'rovilions, their fait

Meats liciiig corrupted, their Bread full of Maggots, and

thill Water (linking to an intolerable Degree. In luch Cir-

cumll.iiicis a'. iIk le. Me licincs, at t!ic moll, could only de-

ler IJcath, but could nevei « 01 k a Cure. I'he only etfedual

Kemedy waslielli Meat, 1 ierb^, and Water. Even fi:ch as

Wiie repiued in I lealth were low, weak, and much alflkled

with the Scurvy. Our Au:hor tells us, that tho' hi, was

as well as any botly, yet he had tlie Scurvy to luch a de-

gree, th.it hi'. IVeth were all loolc, his (iums torn and

intlamed, and his Body eovered with Spots ot diflerenc

IS At lall, however, it pie

ir Millries, by giving tnei

AViv Jintani, tl.e Joy of which filled their Sick with new
Spirits, and encouraged fui.h as were able to move, to hoj)e

they might yet return to their n.uive Country; whereas, if

tli'7 had bei.n obliged to continue many Days longer at Sea,

t!uy mulUertainly havepeiillied,as well through Delpair,

as through the many Mileries they lulfercd, of which tho*

he has given us a long and melancholy Account, lie yet

allures us, iliat it is but a taint Dcfcription, and tails very

tar fliort in txprciring the manifold Dillreflcsto which they

were cxpoted.

iS. The Country of Ne:i' Brit,:i<i, as well as the reft of

the Illands in its Neighbourhood, i> very high Land, many

ot the Mountains hiding themlelves in the Clouds ; but, for

theScacoalls, they are equally fertile and ;
leafant,tlieMea-

dows wearing a perpetual Wrdiire, and tiie 1 liil> being co-

vered with various Sorts of I'ruit tices. It lies ia the Lati-

4 A t*le

Colours At laft, however, it pleated Ciod to put a Period

to their Millries, by giving tnem a Sight of the Coall of
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tu.'x uf bftwffn 4' aiul 7° Smilh ; fo fh.it, in point of Si-

tiuitii^n aiul ApiHMrancf, ilicrc cou'hI notanv Country pro-

Hide mort, than llus did. TIk- /'•f/ri'. tl.cn l..rc, attrr

loait (.unliiltatum, hIoIn cd, at ..II h vents to j^o on lh..rr

fl)o'thacirit.iiiilv will loiiK very Uronf^ArgiimrntsatMinlk

It ; Joi tluy war now wiMh'nii! lulmha ilcf.;rcc, th.it il".y

lo'uKi U.ira-,<.utol U.tl. Ships ip.uc Men inrush to tr.in

u Bo.'.t. .wnik-avciru'iiiiint Nui.ibrr to n.ivii-.iti-onc .Shii'

Uii'.^irinc that tliiv iV.cuKI tonli-nt to -iivr uj^ .ill Hoihs <,t

v.irrVini; 'hon.f the oilier i
Iv.it the I'.iiiums .)t tht- Shipi

Companies were lo llrmp for [v>ini; on (horr, and tl.rir Ni-

.cirtic5 lop.'car, that, on the Whole, it ^pjraicd abl..

liiti-y rupiiliti- tovciifiirc a Diliiiit, Id the t.o(ilcqitcrif<!

oCit he what thev would.

AiuM.hnRly. iuir Ant! or was oriitrcd into the Shallop,

with a certain Niimhcr ol Men. with IntUiuMonv to {to on

fiiorc at any rate, by fair Me.ms it ixiirihle, and with tl.c

Content ot' the lnl.abitantv, tor whom they earned a prrat

(Quantity ot I't.t'.es by way ot I'irlcnt •, but, it this had no

i ikn, then they were to make u!f of Kcicc, finie the Cir-

I im.llani-e'' thi' were iini'er made it asrli^iblr to die by the

1 1.uidsof Baiiaiians.abtupinlb iiiece-me.il thu'Ugh Wat.t

.uw\ Dileali >.. 1 he nearei they I'.rew to the C <ulK the more

they were picaled with it, (inie it [javc them a View, and

it.at a very near onc.ol all the Ktlrelhmenfs ih'-v could wi.h

Kii. The Inhabitants alto e.it.'c down in Crowds; but not

111 a Manner that .u'.dtd at all to their Satistaft ion : l-orthey

were well armed with How., Airow, and Sl;n[;<, demon-

ilralinj; ("urtk.enily by tlu ir liellurcs that they were no' at

all plealid wiih th'ek New ion-.rr< , and that tiuy did n-t

i.'Uend, by ar.y means, to let them land inarcably. As the

Shallnpiliew nearer the Shore, the Inhabitants thrcwthnn

lilves into a Iranlic Delj-air, inade Irightl'iil Kaccs, howled,

tore thtir 1 lar, and, as if they ha 1 borrowrd Courapr tioni

the quick. Senltottheir Dillnl., hiiiricd o!T;nthc:r C.inoe-.,

ill order to iiiea that Danger, which they law was un-

avoidable.

iij. The Fulih continued to rr.ake thebcft ofthfir Way
iow^Jn the I.and -, winih when the Mijm law, they dn-

tharged a Hi[iht ot Arrow<, which was followed by the Ja-

velins they had in tneir I laiid: 'I his was liiccceviiil liy a

proiligious .Shower of Stones, diliharjitd trom thiir.Slmj.;*-,

and mS tl.ire needed n>t ir.ore to eonvinc." tl.c Dutih, that

they had nothing to ti oil to Init l-oree, they r.ud ..pon them

witiiou: leafing 1 and this with lueh l-.tfrit, tli.it many ol

then; wcir killed, and the rill terrified to Inch a drpr'-e,

tlut m^nv ot ti.eni threw themlcWcs out ot th'-ir Ca.iKs

into the W'..t' r, .ind thf rell were at lafl obliged to follow

tiiCir I xample , lor liu h WaS thnrConUifion. that thry were

no loiiyir .d)le to dill.i.yiiil}. the pro|)er C hanrlr,, by which

they might laftly i;avc rrici ned with their Canoes, !,or ran

them on the Roi k» i}\L\ Sholes that lay h<-forc thnr Co.ift<.

J his alnoll took trom the Duub all 1 lopes of t(ji!uwirp

them i ami. while thev were thusetnbaratlrd, rherr arol'c a

n.iifl vn/itui Storm, of tli.it Kind which the Duuh Sean^rn

liylca v'-..;^.!/, and w tin h commonly fprinps in the midll nt

a Calm, when ihc Air is jertii^tly i 'ear anil lerene-, and, I

y
itii Violeiiie, frem:cntly biinj;s the MalK by the bi^)ar{|. and

carries the *^.iii' into the An, if they arc not fiirled In .ui

Inft^nt. This Sioriti lorred the Ships out to St-a, and kft

the |>oor IVi.pli: in tlieir Shallop, without Keliet. .indalmoft

wiiiioot I lo|x. '1 hey ran Indilenly on a Dank of Sand,

v!»ere th' y *ne be.iten with fiu h \'ioknie by tlie Winds
anii Waves iii.it their fiei.-ed tube no Means of Safety left,

but, as Pel^air ulually yives MenS|>irits and Strength Ikr-

viMh! wli.-.t they have at other time-, tiiey had the {»fxjd

Fortune to lirat; tl>eir \'(ni| *^J( to l.and, where, by the

Favoiir of I'liviiic I'rovuleme. all of them (^ot on more,

fatiuued indeed to tl.c I Ul Oeniee, but without any other

Hurt.

The full thiii;^ fl.. y did wan, to endeavour to find out

(l>ni.' I'l.iie ot kettiat, where they mif;ht lir I'afc from anv

ludiien Att.ici. ui ihiir l.iiciiiies ; but, before tiich a I'lacc

about them. The I.ij^hf of the I-'ire enabled ;|„nifn,'

cover Irveral Cabin; and I lots in the Nei{ihh()uth(„H!t,''

,

I'lace wherethey had t.iktn uptl^rir .Mkh'c, iinr w.i, i>'n.

before thry went to examine what thcle contiinnt. S-

without findin'-', any ot the Inhabiitants-, iind .1. (,
1

\\.^''

or hoiiOii'ld (iockIs, thry had nonr. All tii.itlir On,!

met with, Wfirth rakin;^', aw..y. weie a lew Net-, nino,!

wrought. '1 l.i-y t..w l.kewiie iilu.nd.iiiit 1.! ( paiiirt",

but, as they li.id bioopht no I lati hets, ih'-y svc-, ,;,.ji^

loeon.c at any j'niit.and liad conl;()uciitlv a vrrvii t;';.

lets Nipht, iliinnt; which they wire pcrpetu.illv iVKt'ofi

by the frifditful Noilc, that the Inhabitints mre irri^

W'ooil*, whence they natui ally .ippvchendrdtfej Kcrcttr

Moment cominc; to atfaik tiani.

JO. This Cntintrv appear^ to be (xrrrdipn tc;t;\>|;j^

cially in all foils ol Iruits. I he Mount.nn, i!„r ,iirv'-

hii;h, proTiilr Mines nt all kinds, linie there are h^riln-;

Countries in this Climate, the Mountains of v,h:-.';Jo-

|ir,)dtur Mc'als. As lor the inhabitants, t'-cvarti-j

well-made l'e(»ple, perfeiJt Miilattoes in p iinteVti-rr:'

xinn, with Innr^bl.if.K I lair, that cm |i down tn tl.rirVV.-;;'

1 Lev aic ixtrimrly viportius and niirbie, ..n,i io ,';x;~| 1

in the l'l'eotth<ir .\rms. that no Doobr > .>ii h- -..i^^A

their living n a prrpetu il St.iC' of' Warf iir. It in «
long (pielt.oned, even with the mofl esprtu-ac' Vjt-,.

tors, w heiher this I and ought to be accounted \ CoK.r.', I

or .in Ifland ; an I per .ip-> tic I'n'nt is r.ot ye; c'.'.r, f.«

the nMcoveties made In the'c Vu'ibvui .ri-.iii thjtrcl'pr, I

very incoi.rulcr.iblr I I c llbnds near the Cnjll ar;, •i\

nunncr, nuT.biil.'-ts ; to that it wis WTh i't.!: Diif:;

thar they obtaine.l a PalTa<;e throu!;h them. V. rvi Xf^A

amifshrre tooblcrve, thatthis .'Nccuunt .ii"vT«enc:lv.;:

thnt ti\' I'timpirr ; lo that I make no (jjiclVon, :t;j"t|

Flicc, where our Au'hor linded, w.« rl r fim-.- :i«-:;

l\:mrifr r^ivc tlie Nair.e ii\' S,:r.7crs P.ry, fniT. • ,r IVr-

1

ritv (f t!ie Inhabitants w the Management ot ti.it Inih

mrnt.

Hut I ''onor th-nk, t;..iT cither liis ill '^ir-f'*, or tV*; I

0'.ij;ht to hinder the I'roferu'- m o' fo rr|"irt.i,: a Pl-o-

very, lince if is ccrt.iinly very polTible f t Slvj" rot:j:'i

this Country, without meeting', « ith their Mi^rbra.Tc! T*:

Coall of Sr.v Pnttim is ni')w very \V!*I! k " nn t'-nT. t*- I

.*icfO'.tnt». and fo nrcunrelv I 'ijl iVrvn in (v ;'..>,«:',

there i« no fo't o*" n.in2er ot an a!>'e S.- r;
;•' r

them ; an !. if a l'"i .'I Siptilron taile ! fio '•• "':

lor th.ir C"d>,ff.erc.v al! r!ie Prob.i;)ihty • -v W :;!

we Ibould very fiion he Malfers of a C', •- .!',

all, int'-norto the f^ufih Spic Ifl;':- l' \s r
. n;:]

U\v ovirrrs, they m Itwiner Iwar"! thr '^..\A i

;

."^hriS wriirh w.'s a little a'rer M' !':.tn'. •.*^. :'.' "•-'

r-i b.iar,' -, ,ind the next M( in ny, tli''*.' f. .r !.
"-":

W av as •veil a« th'v <'

hv> before nirnrionrd
i I.,

.'

''vv civ.
I

M rlir'i'lcrli ffljr iv, y" "

The Midorriw v t' " •

thrti on fhnre ma'e fuch an I in 'pre f1 on, t'u'

this Part of thcCoun'ry .'rrmLni : Yer 'h-i- <

rrf'olvrti ta vr ;inirer-, a I'r f rnt t' e nf\' '">; l"'Vit'"-

offend, finer thev '•-.d not u n Men in f't 1 ^ i-(y.'),
'"

were in ]vrfrft Mea! h ; and their .'•"tivkfi'h.
1

J
' '

thry had livnl for fome ;inie pa'^ >*a'. n>'.v'''f--'

\Vorn^<, and flunk ro fuch a dejree, thar, i I'-'-'f* •'

inp, they could not cyme rear it, \ lie (Vliir-^ -:':''

now pacify ih- Men with "sto''e» of thr h.ij k'n,'-'

ihfv ileclarcl abf'jhitr'y, thaf any [Vstho:- i>i >:f **a'-''

more wrlionK", than livinj,loii;^erut Sea 1." Im h :! (.f'-i-::

-

And m this situaiii'ii tlu-y were, v.lic-i tfi.'V y '..!;".''

Height of 2' «oiith I .ititudr, where they expe ' •! ''-'"'-

1

the illands of Mc.^ and .Irimca^ dif.over .Iby 5.^-'"

; I. Thry hul Heafon to comnifnd rhe t.ai' :

'
!

*

rets of ihaf able Sp.inr,an. finer thevquif Vty dil."iATrA!i!al|

ih'.lc Iflinds, and immcdi.itely ref iKed -l, atriivptr'"?

lorr.e Rtbrt liom Irmo.u whu h is the h'[:2d* "' '"' '[

'I he Inhabiranrs no tiv r l.iw thetti appn'i.'', -"',';

fame out to mer' i>ir;ii in their Canoes ; ofwhc
"''•-

Lju\iv 11 « > i.v..vf« .^1 > I IV II k..ii..i'iiv 1 , I.u I, til till I, itik.li .t 1 1.111 I .111 ic 1 ilJi tu iiirr-T I :ir-;ii m I :r ;i . aiuN,:> , ' ....-- .

could be foui'.ii, the Nipl.t drew on, and they weir fon el a piTKi^^ioiis Ni mber. Their I'rr^pjc 'viie .!! imt:.^-

to contei.: thcmli-lvc s with ^^etting tourthei, whcrr thev Bows and Arrows, rveii flicir Won-en an.i I *'.;l':''''
^ "'

..^ -^ ...ll. c'ttr 1 11 I t. . '. B I '. . ... a. i-' o 15 -"ei ' -..».. ...»

were, as many I'lccis of Wooi!, and broken branches ot

Trees as [Hilliblc, in order lo dry and warm themfrlves

^^'hrn thiy had, bv tii.s means, made a pretty good f-'irr,

their S'piriti bc^an tu revive, .md they had Tiitic to look

hrouj^ht with iln-m Coroa-nuts, hi.'.un In.:'. '•'" " ','

ot K(Hns, and other Rrtrellimciits , and rurtrd
''"ij V

Iviardthr Ships without the left Sign ot F-'-^r or I'l--

The Vu'.cb offered them tucli kind of l'-''-^ •'- '

'

f
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on Ivuril, by ««y >i> I'reTtnt ; whir li thry received kiii'ily :

But, wlu'ii iH''^ (Ir'^fil tlicm more or' tlicic, and fiave tliem

lo'iiKirflijii.'. 'Iii'ili'-ywcrctliat Ion of Ml irluii(li/.'',wl\icli

iiicy mtcivtut t') liirffr with thcnt tor K(tt( Oiments, tliey

coiUi'iifl'li""''''^*-"'**"'^
''"'"'"'' ''""'"^ ''"••'"<' lo<»kiiif;at

j)„ni, without fxiircfliii", any intention to deal. I lu y rc-

luniffl. I>"wf vcr, ilic lU't.t I ),»y, with (»rr.it 'juantitii's nt

thtlaiiif [,inil ol I'hinii'i tlicv had brought lulorr, wln-n

til,- ]\vuh c-mlcavourni to pcrliiadf thrin to liriiii; lomc

Hot-fiH iHi.ird i
hut, a', tiicv ronvci led only I7 >>n;n-.,

inr /«ii'« niiUook H't ni In l.ir, as to hrm;; thf-m the next

l)av t*() 1)1 thrtc l>n(T.; whirh proved an inpx|ir-ll'il)le

UiliiV'"""^"'- Our Aiitln.i- was at this tin. r, af'.nn in

jvcr> luil Statt oil Icalth , hur the KtlKdiiiicntsproi iircd

Ironi till- lilamlol inmo,! had lopood an l.ttiit, that, in ,1

Imlc tiiw. he loiind hinililt nun h iH'ttcr; and alFurfs ii^

tlwt, ii'lii; <."iild '»" have had 1 .ihi-rty tu liavi- j'oncon lliorc

ioi t *o or t liR-e D.iy-., he Ihnnld have lound hifiilt-il p-r-

i trctl) rfiiivcrcd. 'I lie Illandtrs did all that in ilicir I'owcr

lay til pt rliiadc thiin to take this Step, anil never iMnic on
'

boaril Auluivit invitiig them on Hiore •, bur, inalniiich as

thfv »crcnii*fxir«'mfly wtakentd, and, for I'oinc Days

btl'irc tliiirAinvai, li.id thrown ovci Ixi.ird rc'.i-ujii ly lour

[or five ot their IVoj lie a Hay, it was tli')U!',ht toorrcat aii

I

Hj/.ard tn run, ihr rather, lays our Author, I cc.uilr, in

1 ihs muillol all their Civilities, there was l(>iiicthii\,r; inrh(•

Al^, ilici.nok, and the I in^iia<;i', <;f'thcli- IVopl", tliat

Wcnncd toUvmir ol I'erlidy: But he altcrwird; krni'; to

[afiijin a better Kejlon tor this I'rer.mrion ; lor I
<• tii!> ir,

I
that ihe inan.l ol .^rmwa was cxirnii'-lv p')pii!.,u'i -, whu h

jmiglii tti-ll render them afraid of vennirinj; ilJiire

Ihfyoblirwd, however, thif awiltip as the!.- Illandi-rs

Jwfnt on boari! their \'ellels, tluy took in tin ir I lands a

[StKli, Willi a I'lece of lonie white Stntl fixed to it ; whirli

I thev gut lli-d to he in the nature of 1 Maj; of rime-, ami

I
Irom thtnte, verv probablv, ronjeffured, th it they were in

I continual \Vi; with I'onie Nation or other, moll li!;ely wi'h
I their Ncislilxiiir'; die Iniialntiints of tiie Il1a:id of A'ci* 1 in

: which Conirftiite they were foon rontirrniit, when ti.ev

oblerved, ihatnoiie of theii Canoes ever wen 1 ;:lVnreon tiiat

llland, bui,o!i the contrary, palled it with viHUe IVec-pi-

i
tatii)i\ ' hrie Remarks furnillied them with a hi-m- Scheme

5 for acquiring ffieedily a conliih-i.ilde Stock ot Provifions:

j'll.cy were |.iti, tied,, that the Idand of .V.W wn btir thiidv

r (;ef)pk.il, ino' as pleal.mt ai d. tertile as ilie o'l er-, an.! this

r:i<.i>\l thfni III attempt, by ^ Hidden Drtient upon that

f \m\ t jcariy oll.it i-nie wh.it ir»!'ht enable the-r to pio
fciii:.- t;,eir \ oy-ugf, without I'mn.'r of lallinr^ into the

|Lali.-liii,whiih. r',.-v hid I., lately endured, flii- I'lo^ct

|was\etyboldiiinKi,,and tcipiired ac;r-3f dealot I'ru.icnci-

iinihtCondiiaot it: It w.is ther. '"re thoa;;-!! exjicdieiit ro
[land in liiifcrent HIaces -, but at the fame ri-ne iiders wen-

[
g:-i ". 'i.itone IVtv onlv Ihoii'd advant e into the C runtrv,

laml i.!it the others Ihmild lom as Iihih as
j
ofTiiile, in onier

||oi)c it hjiid to liipiwt them. This '-iiheme thev canicLi
|w>t» Iiicdition as h.ii)pdy as they ctHikl wilb-, for thouj^h,
l«1>MiKnt'iey Ixj-vn tti'leil the Cocoa tree", the /..•.-/ jw,
kwh». liv in Ambukade behind the lUilhes, difi barred a
ISho*!-) ol Arrows at them, yer thev \>ercfo fortimi-.e as

Itorkajx- unhurt
i wht reas fhe Dili linr<;e of their ^irnall-

larms Uj j()ii„i.,nee o; then Natives i\>\„\ on the fJrouiu!;
|»hicli In tru.hied the rel), that they took Shelter imme-
BWfly in (lifir Canoes, an-l (itterwanh rndenvom^-d, by
'-'''"'*"'* '^•"«>» f« alarm the relf of their Conntrvm-n,

P^Tbrini.; dieni to llieir Artldiim e : Hut it was in vain -, tor
tDuhb\ui\ polled ihemlelves lb iudieioully asrobe aide

'^ i'(ick th» ni in I- lank and Rear, in <Mie thev h.vl delcend-
^t 'lonulicir WoLiiii,iins. However, as they remained
iHi-it, the Duul' h.id Tinie qtve n rhein to biinj; awav Sob
Itooia-mits, wi:;, whieh booty they returned fate o»i bnani
|W>fir shjll„ps, .ii.d kHm after rtioined their Shins, verv well
Ibtishtd With their 1 xi-edition.

Ihc C(xoa-t:te isa Sl^el ies of the Palm, which prows in
ITOtt HUe, 11, rhr A,.// and //>// fv.^:.;. U is lirLt'-, (Iriir,
I»ii1 Rrowi nurow inleiilihly |,nni tiieilottom to'thc Top.
U'^t-fu't h,ings K, the hunk bv Bunches, united by a

ieniiril, not unhkcthe Twig of a Vine, bur f^ronj^er. Its
r o*cr^arc veliow, like thoieof the Chclntit. The Ihreatis

"^'"'''^"«
''•"'G I'P towards the lop. As it bears Buni.hci

of Fruit every Month, thercare always fome ruil ripe, others

green, anil foine jufl beginning to button. The l-'ruir 11

triangular, ot a !;reinill) Hue, and of dillvrenr H:ji,neis

;

tvz. from that or an ordinary Hall, to the Size of a iVlan'-t

Head. Ir iscovd.d with two Kinds, the cuter compoled
ot lon_!>, tough 'I breads, of aColo'.irlietv.fcn reJand ytlloWi

the lecond Micli is as hard .is a M.in's .'^kull. Within rhcls

there is a thick, fniii, v hire Jubilance, wliic'i, in Talk',

rclimbles a fwei-t Almond. The Inhabitants ol the Coun-
tries, whete t'v. le I rees grow, cat rheni with their VicUiab,

a. we do Hriaii ; .,nd draw, liy piellinrj, n J .iquor, vsliiih.

Ill I alte and Coniilience, relemblcs Almoiul-milk. '1 his

Milk, being expolcd to the I* ire, changes intoa kind of Oil,

whiciithey ide, as v.edo Butter, in their .'^aiict-s, and alio

in their I.amps. 1 In v likewilcule it nicdiLinallv,aiKl olten

rul) ttirir Hodies witii ;!. Hi;lides ibis white ."^iil'llance, that

istoundin tlie .Nut, there i', 111 tlie Mi Idle ol it, aconfi-

deralile (Quantity of a tiiur, bright, tool 1 .iquor, wliich, in

Talle, lelembles IrjMieil \\;iter. Thcydraw likewiic Ironi

the Tree itielf a Licjuor, whii h the ludiniis call i>ii*-n. '\'\w\

i. wh,.t the Ki(y6fc,-!iu llyle l'alm-v.ine. It is ol a very

agreeable 1 ailc, and lulls bur little lliort ot Sp.v;ii''i white

\Nine, except in ke'iiuipi for, in about two D.iys time,

it turns l()iir. 1 1'tvih-n expoie' it to tlieSun, and. In' this

Meth.od, render it exce'.leiu Vinegar. As ili'.: Sur.sis vcr;,'

Itrnng aiKl luadv, tli.y gen-r.illy l-ieaking, temper it witfi

that ireni < le ir W.iter, which is drawn Irorn the Nut. In

(jrdi r to e\rra't this VVin--, theytiit oiii' of tiie largeft

Twigs at tile I 'itlance ol ai'o'it a l-'oe.ttrom tlic'lV.e, :;nil

hang to It eitlw r a Bottle, or a Calilvilh. Tbi'i \\ ine,

when boiled, produ es aiiot'ier, "hich the Natives call

(h<-i!^:i:i, aiv.l, liy didiliin;; it, 'hey a'-iiuiic .1 ih'jpg W.i'-.t

or Spirit, wIiilIi they Ityle A'r.ir, and wldch niany Peoplj

preter to that of the l.ime Name inid.- in the liaji Iihiifs,

;.nd whi' h is lo well known, and lo much tifcemed, in

I'liropf.

They foun>'. m th's Ifl.ind like*ilV.i v.ifl plenty of Pome-
granates of a molt excelkni i al>e, aswell as Fil'ans, or />;-

Jir.n I-igs, which have been betorc del'cr lied. Thefe Kc-
Irellimcnts were of j)r(Hi'<Mous Service to them; and our

A iidior declares, that, witliout them, the Whole of both

SliipsCompanies mull have inlallil)ly ptrilhed. Tliey wen-

no looner on board their Vellels, thin they began to make
tiie necelTiiry I'reji.ir.itionv lor(]uifting thar Place. Wliile

tliev wei-e doing this, tl.^ Ii'anders Irom Al'n c.ime off in

;.tviiit .-.^o Ca:ioe«, ail laden wi'li I'lovii'ions of ditl' rent

K'lids, whici hey cxcii.irged with them for various S-jrts

ot'Mervrv ,/<•. Tnis the /);/riti uiuierlloo,! is intended

purelv to orevent a lecocd I ^cT ent ; ind therefore though,

ih.-v reieived tiiem kindly, and ne.i'rd them fiirlv in t!it?

i'urch.ife of tlvir C.irgo, yet tiny fi.llered only 1 few of

tbrin to en: -r their .Ships ; and, wlien tie y .ittempted to

ruin on bo.ril by Croo Is, they lited upon them; upon
wbuli tfi-v iltdiuked the'i I le.ii'>, .inti, as (ooii a-i they ba;i

railed thrm up agaii', broke out into a loud I .augh. The
V- xchange rvas >ic I<.><M^er ovi r, than they weighed .'\nchrr,

and p.arred with the.r A;.•>...•. m pretty ('ood Terms. One
thing, riir Autlior reim-.rks as very (tngular ; ciz. that,

while thev remained lieie, iiirli ot tlieir Sick, as liud any

Strenttth left, 'ec-iver, d v.diuiei tullv , and luch as were

(loite txhauiied, di-tl.

•2. A'ter leaving '!• Illinds of .V/^.j and .fnmsii^ they

continued their V'oy.'gerhrougii aSealo very full of llland?,

that, finding ir difS^lllt, it nor impoflili'c, to count thein,

thev conrenteii iheiniVlves with impolirgon them the ge-

ntral K:\mf iS 'Thn-iC^Pii Ij!am! <. The Inhabitants of thefe

Co'.inrrie? were Negroes, ol a lliort iqu it M.ike, and rhcir

H- 1 is cove. ed with thick cu'leti VVi;;)!. 1 l.ey were a bold,

mitt hievnr, inti;:^):dile Pace of Savages. jhey went .ill

n:ik.-d, iVeii, Wi'tien, and I hddien, having no other Or-

nimenr than a kin.l of Pelt, about rwo !• ingers broad, com-
pfifefl of 1 eetli ; and they likewiu- wore Hracelets of the

I. line, '^one ol rliem wore on rheir I leads light Straw Hats,

inin:;led sMtlithe l-V;'.rliersofthc Kiidsot |\u..d:tt-. It is laid,

rhit thefe Birds are tnind no v.-iure but in thell- lllinds.

There arc indeed Ibtpe, that go under the lame Name,
found on the Coalt ol .I'n.-ri; but they ditVer very much
from thcfc in their I'lumage. Such ot rhefe IHands 's .ire

fituatrd near the Well I'oint of the Continent of Av.w <'i.vi-

k !
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m-v, arc ftiUcalleil ihr lj:,md> efPcpceu iiHtheContincntitUlf

W.U callcil tht l,ind of I'cpco, If f'-rc Sd'HUu iinpoUatlut

uiMin u whid) .t now brM\ to wimii lie was I'nncipally in

iliucil, by lt^ Ivmn in the lame l.atiiuoc *irli O/ii Giwmv.

VVhc-iifVtr the inhabitants ot thole lllanil^ j.;o to Innau,

Band.i, .imuM.:i, or ai.v ofthr A/c.V.wi/, in orilcr to cxix.li;

to Sale then.\IrrilMmii/eJ, loth ;m (alt I'ork, AHiLxr,C>"l'l-

iliiH.ir.. tiuy likcwile carry with them Ionic ot thelcBirils

ut' I'araJilc.
'

I hev lonlUntly IcU them lieail, alhrinini;,

that tliey aUay* hml them lu', ami that they arc aliloKittly

ignorant *hrntc they come, or where thry lirteil. 1 hus

mutli IS teitain, that this Birii i^ always lecrv very high in

the Air. lti» exiiemclylmhl, inalnuith as it cotililUchietlv

ot heathers, w In h arc cxttllivcly l>eautitiil,aiiii remltr it one

vf'thc grcatell Curiolifrs in th^ VVi)rKi. 1 he l'lumaj;e ol

ii> Heail ait as hiight as lioKii thole o» its Neck relemblc

a Diakc's, ami thole ol iis 1 .nl ami VS in^>s air very hke a

I'eacock's. A5 to the rell, in its Beak uikI J oini n eoiiici

nearrll to a Swallow, except that it is lomcwhat bigger.

Such as ileal in tlitm wouUl jKrluaJe Strain;eis that they

have iM) Icet, anil that, when they llee(>, theyhanj; thcni-

lelvf s by their I cathers to the Branch ot a Tree, but thr

Truth ut the Matter r, lliat their Trailers cut tlicnt olV,

in orJcr to render tlicirBinls more woniint'ul. They likc-

Hilc tell another pietty I'ale to hei(»hten the Value ol thrir

BinUi whicli IS tills, that tiie Male has a Cavity in his

Back, where tlic lenialc l(Ki;;cs her Youni^, till they arc

.ibic 10 I'.y. I o (jive a greater ApiHrarain.e ot Tiuth to

ihcle (Irangc Sioriis, they i ut oil the 1 cgs lo dole to ihf

Hoilv, tliat \siitn the Hclh bcj^ins to iliy, the Skin ami

the ieathfrs unite to |X-rtecti\, tliat it it limply impollibic

to pertcivr the le^rt Scar. I licy hkewilc allcrt. that tiicle

Birus a.e continually llyuif^i that they live by thcBiriisamJ

other Inlcdts they catch 111 the Air. 1 he leaihcis ot the

Male are brighter, ami more beautiful, than thole ot the Kc-

niale. In the TjtUrn l.anguaaesthis Bird is generally called

Mamcdititu, that is to lay, the Bird ot'CnKl. 'There are a

great manyofthem tent to/i'd/juj, where, generally ipiak-

iiig, they arc lulJ tor thre': Crowns apiece. Tiir Mevn,
liic .1rtii:jnj, and the I'erjian , ellcciu them mightily.

I'hey make ulc ot their tcaihcrs toadorn theirSadviii s an 1

llorlcturniturr i and, to htighen then i.urtre, they lutei-

mingle them with IVarUaml Diamonds. They wear i.cm
likcwilc in their 1 urban*, more cipecially when th.ey go
to War, Irom a ru|x:ilbtious Nut'on, that they arc a kind

ot Charm, capalle ot lecuring them troiii Wounds. 'I he

Shah and the (>rcat Moi^iil thou^;lu it lormrrly the highcll

Mark ol their Tllecm to prelent any of their Favourites

with one ot thcfe Birds.

I he Inhabitants ot the TbiUjuiiJ Ijlandi, bcfides their

(iirillc, have another Ornamriii, which umfifts in a Bit ol'

Stick, ot the Siiie ot a 1 obacco pi|>e, and ol the l.eii^lh

ot one's 1-inger, which they run through the (iiilUc ol

tiicir Notes, winch they took u|>oii as a means ot making
Lhem apjxar tierce am', terrible to their TucmirSi in which
they rclemt'ilc lunie hMrtuani, wl.o, tor the lame Kealon,

arc equally tond ut Mujtalei. '1 heic Iilanders, our Au-
thor allures us, were the vriy woill I'eople they met wiih

in the South ."^ea*. As to liic neighbouring Conimcnt ot

AVa Cumey, a apfwared to iluni a very high Country,
rxtri me!y fu:l ot llants and 1 rcc, lo th.if, in lading 400
Leagues along the Coatl, they itid noi obtrfc one barren
Sp«>i i whence our Author thinks it extremely probable,

tliat this Countiy abounds with many piedous Commo-
dities, ludiasridi Metals, Spices, tSi. the raihci l)ccaulc,

hitherto none 01 the Countries, dilcovercd in that I'arallel,

are dciicient in thiic iorts ut Kiches. 1 ie adds, tlui Per-
Ions worthy ot'Lreilit aji'urcd hini, that lomc of the Ircc

Burgefles 111 the .\U.'u(,as go annually to Nr.u dumty, and
there exchange 1/nall i'lcccsol Iron lor Nutmegs, ittniteii,

and other Navigators, have conceived very high Ideas oJ

iJiiS Country, aid have reprcleiitcd it as one ol the richcll

and tincft in the Woilil: But tlicy were not able to j>enc-

tratc tar into n ; neither is it to iK expected, that ihr.

fhould ever be Ooiic wich^lmalUorce, llnce it is extremely
|)opulous, the Tcoplcof a very martial Dilpohtion, and,
generally r(>caking, wcllarmcii.

The Officers ol the DuUh Squadron were at this time
under fomc Douli'.s, whether they Ihould continue their

Covirlc a< Dumpm dul, or whether they fliould |uls hvihe

Illands ot ItriiJlf, 'Iidort, and lUuuiti, as ihr \f{^^,^

geroiis I'.illagP. To g.iin Timr. however, tiny ,„,,.j

Choice ot the hr(l, beiaulc othcrwile thiy niiill jm,
(called touml the Illands lalt-meniioneil. murder tui^j

at ihr Moiuiuis. 'i liele three lll.iiuU of 7fr>w/(,
./,,j,,

and t.]<uu>»t arc each of iheni governed by its rtl'«-£|;,^

Monardi. The Duhb ttiji iiJi.i Comjiany allnw 'ui,^

tliete I'lincesa kind i-J annual liibutc, oiiCDniJii;^ (sjj

they iut up by the Koois all the S)iicctrecs thjt \'Uit,^;,

iheir Dominions. 1 he rell ol the Kings ot the M.nJ
to the N urn Ik r of one bundled, are all dcpemlnu

..poiJ

theic three great I'rinces. It is laid, that, troni iiki,

Illands, the tliiee AA/j{/, or wile Men ot the LjII, ^A^tm\

the Sctiptufc liKaks, went to 'Jiiujii!tm, and ihciiu: 10

lieiLUitm, theit to ailore the Infant Jtjus: And the, n,

ther alluic us, that all the little I'rinces ot the A/.i,,,',,

wcte anticntly famous for their Skill in Allronumv
, ,-1

which Alt, they toUcwcd prmcijully the tjiouiiiii i.t

down by the h^pimHs, and it is fatther laid ilm ),;~:

Monuments, lomc Kemrmbrance, of this fact .iirililrit

Icrseil in their old Books, the Leaves of whuliskti, niw

ol Baiks ol Tiees.

On the lead of thr //«/» /'.piplum; the /)»f;.j sjiIot

carry a Star, by way ot Coiiipliment, tu tliile tlurr K:;;,:i,

who, in Ketuiii, make them very valuable Trclm:*, n:

tieat them veiy Iplcndidly. But as on iIm: one haml, ir.i

IS a very lui.eirtitiuusCutlom in its Naiuir, lu iiiMioi-i

fcai'.dalous on the other, trom the Manner m which ii

perlormed, as reUii.liling much more a TagaiiKrvti :tia

a Chrillian heall. 1 he King ot laiiJic hasimhuinii.ic

Chiillian Keligion •, but the other two Timers .irc Ih.lPi-

gans. Out Author adds, thatliamc .\liuaya«. \'\d-\\\ »m
h.nd ftudied at A/rii/'<i, ali'urrd liim, they had lien ;n ;it

Library ofth.it City a Chronicle, m which n.ention 'smw

ut the three Kings ut the MtiuicaJ, and in wlucii it .sa-

prelly laul, tliete three Kings, many ^'eais ngo, n.jiifi

Voy.ige by the Way ot ,lral/ia to 7«''r'»> t^n ictu'.ntota

extraoidiuary and n.uaculous Ap|x-ar.ini.c in the I Icvcoj)

and that, luine tin.e alter, tliey leturneil ail three Uttlytj

t.hcit own Dominions. 1 he Author lubmiis tn.sMoryti)

the Header's J ui'.gmcnt, to whidi I alio reiuiiinicnJ tlit

loiluwing.Mcn.oiial rdatiiig to tht Siateol tiie Y'-tWimis

ai the Time they tell into the I lands of the Du:w
As 10 the IiLiiul ot Handit, the Count i\ is Vity hilir,

and set tiu.tlui as ssili as [jopulous. 1 he 1 luvciamtnia

a kind, ot a Cuinmoi. wealth, \n which the Atiair* jrc nu-

nagtd by MuhammcilanClergy, who arc mighty Itrid jo!

levrrc. 1 here ate not, m the whde Illand, aK:\r k.coo

.''ouK, and alxjut 4CC0 figl'.ting Men. 'The l'ct;i.'. ui uii

Country live to a gieat Age. The lluUO, ^i.c-r. tbi

lull came, law a Man that was 1 3,0 Vcars olil.anukvtril

above too Vcaisot Age. 1 lie NIen are alw.i\» wi.ii.cg

Abioad, arid the Women at Home at wuiki lur, Klii^

the Houlliold work, they employ themlclvcs in lirvKigoi

Nutmegs, and Ihclling them. '1 his adiiiirable Fruit, ».''Jtii

is lo mueh valued, grows in no Tlaee in the W.ir.J, lUt

we know ot, but 111 the lilaiid ol liwuit, aiu: 111 * 'f*

other Imall iicighlxjunng Illands, namely, (irii:ii", O'"-

vutnaja, H'ayn, I'u.u fftii, ami Puio Ri n. I his frtc

beats tiircc times m the Year, i/z. m .ipn'., .iuf^J-
^^'^

Daemhtt : .tptil Nutmegs are the Inrll i
and thcCoj-u

that Month is more plentiful than in tlie other two. Ill*

'Ircc IS much like a I'each tree, only the Leaves aic iWift

and rounder i the Ituit is at lirll covcreii with j tt'i

Shell, hke a Walnut-lhell i when it ri|)eiis '^i^' *^
growing ripe, opens itlclt -, anel then you Ire a liiiclinwW

Skin, or i'cci, wliich covers the Nutmeg ,
aiuithitiln^"*

the Mower ol it, or Mace -, next to that thin bk. >
y*^^'™

another, which is harder and blackilli, and niushii«

Walnut- (hells i and, when you open this laige Slid. )<"

fee the Nutmeg. Mace is at hrlt ol a hue lcarletCo'*'i

but, when it u ripe, it tails oH the Shell, and Jiiun'fi*

Orange -colour, as you Ice it Itcre in l.umpf. Ilicyi"*'

(crvc whole Nutmegs with Sugar, wheh iiialve's Hit*"

Sweetmeats in ilie Jiiiiies, and are much ellccintii. '"

Inhabitants of BiiHii^ call Nutmegs P.tiut, and M-icc ri*j

i',iiia : 1 here arc two Soitsof Nutmegs^ loniCJitlaii|!'''''

aic called Males i
otlicn round and icddilh, v.l.iehiu''''

ii
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t„rr..r I'jrtc (liiin thf t'oriTT-r, an^i arr ftilcii Mtla. No Fruit

I

nil,,- Woiki li l)CUi:r to llrcnythcn the Hr.iin, ami tlic Mt-

I,

,r",MWir)iHlieStomai h,to t'wcitcii the Urcjth, aii'lpro-

L.„;ji;|.||,c, Itisaloverfign Rciiu-tlyaHamll VViml, Loot-;-

L'l'., ilcul acli, I'sm ot ihc StornaJi, 1 li-at ot tlic Liwr,
I "^l'.^,,,p,,jgf()t fh<: Woiuli. Ollot NutiiK'f^sisaii a hnin-

[fci( i(,r lul iVldiciiK'. Mai.c is an cfl'fcUial Kcmcdy ay.iiiitt

III,;
VVc.iknrh at tlie Stomach \ it helps Digcllion, cmi-

llumours, atnl ilnvi"; out the Wiml ; It kccjis
I;i;i'.f5 III

Urivi"; out the Wiiul

jbove I'll"" Yf''i!> good. A I'laiftfr ni.nlc with Mace and

NutnicU'i IrMicii to I'o.vdtT, dilutt'd witli Roi'e-watcr, and

iipiid M tlic Stomach, Ihcngthens it mightily. As tliii

fitiou^ Frun \s p'liihar to thii ific- ot' fl.;«4/(/, and tlic

Lijicnt hl.indi, till" Mer h.inti of JA-d, Muhuca, China,

tn.itiom all 'he r.itts ot thf Mu-t, tome to AVrrt, and

uilia rDwiiiofi'.iWi/iv, to buy Nutmegs and Mace. As

ItKnisthflc- Mcriiunt', arc arrived intiic llUiul.they buy a

\Viie to keep liitir I loiife, ami drcl'. their Viduais, as

I,,,,-
js [ln-y reni.iin there, which may be two or three

Mcr.thf;; aiu!, when they y,n away into tluir own Country

jMii, ili''y K'^'*"
'''*•" L''^"y '"^ ''"''' ^'^'^ '<^ B" where

(lie plcalt^, I'lii* niay appear a very ftraiige, and even

inrraiible Cuftim ; but wlioevcr is acijiiainted with the

1.4 Inlc.', will be lati>i|icd as to tiie Truth of it, fincc

llitUmr Liiftoin prevaiU in ibiivj other I'laces.

As to the T'xt vjl'.ablc and admirevl Spice to the Nut-

Ili5"K', 1'- Cloves we know not what iinmenfe Sums

ii- I'coplr of Ih'.uwd make of this profitable Fruit, which

irc lo much rftccimd throuj^hout Europe, and for whxh

he i'panuirdt ami Pcrtu^ucjc ftruggleil lo long, ami to lb

iitif I'urpol'e. This valuable and noble Spice grows no-

hcrcflii-- but in the llland ot /Imhoyna, and the Molucca

llinds, which arc live in Number, and the lllanils of

Cnomo, Cahd, and M,irig:t;in. The InJuins Call

!Cl!AT5Cfl.'/u/"'',andtlielnliabirantsoftheA/f.'«fffl;caililun)

(,( . The rrec> which bear L'tovcs, are much like our

T.!c! trees i only the 1 caves of the Cloves aie a little

r.i: 'j*fr, and tcfemble the Leaves of Almond and Wil-

](,' trct'j. The very Wood and Leaves t.ille as Itrong as

lii' ( loves thciiilelves. I'hefc Trees bear a gnat Qtian-

f. ot l)r.imhts and Flowers, and each Flower brings

f 1 .1 Clove. The Flowers are at full white, then green,

r'ai i. i thiy ^row red, and pretty hard, and arc properly

'tic Cloves. While they arc green, they have a Smell lb

l«; , and Ii) conif )rtal)lc, that it is l)cyond all the Smells

World. When they are dry, they are of a yellow

nlour i hut, when gathered, they alfumc a Imoky
liiik. Thcv don't gather them one bv one, as they do

f I'ruit , hut they tie a Kope to the Hough, and lb

i!p It ofi hy horcc. That hurts the Tree tor t!ie next

ar, but the Year after it bears a great deal more.

liirrslieat the 1 rees with long I'oles, as we do Walnut

-

cii •, and tik- Cloves tall down, and commonly the

ree bears n'.u;. Ituu tlian 1.eaves. Ttiey grow with little

italks, hanging on die Tree like Cherries ; they tell them
iththclc St.ilkb, Dirt and Dull together, to the InJ-^ns :

111 i!ic Cloves that ire tranl{M)rtecl to //c.'.'.(«i/ are clem,
iiiJ "..thout Sialks. It you leave ilirm on the Tree wiili-

it (^aihtriiig them, they grow thick, and are called the

'totliir ot Cloves. The 'Jiivaiffc value thele more thin
'tl".TS; but the Dutch ehule rather to buy the lealt

1 Iiry never trouble thcinlelves Xo plant Clove trees; for

Ci'iiis that tall on the (iround produce enough of
:ii, niul t!,e R.iin iiiakts them grow l<) t.itl, that tliry

ii Iruit «!nn they are eight Years old, and continue
iig tor above M)o Years. Some are of Opinion, that

lu^e ttccj do not glow well on the Sea fuie, or when
"y.ire tiK) t.ir ironi the Sea : Hut many Seamen, who

fen in tin- Ulaml, alliire me, that thev grow very will

^vlivre, whether a great Way otf tlie Sea, upon
'Iwinuii;

, ,11 the Valleys, or near the .Sea- tide. 1 hey
jt<^ii ttoni die hitter Fnd of Aucuji, to the Heginning of
'''''..'0. Nothing growcth about them, no (irals. Green,
"^''1

;
for tluir Heat draws in all the Nouillliment ami

'
'
itol the (iauind. Clovtsi tliemlelves are very hot j

''"''.V aS.ia. ot Cloves upon a Vellel full of Water,
'I

^J'lll iind, in a \M\^. ^[,,1^^ fome of the Water walled,

1

'

'^J^.'"^'-"'
•"'^ '"^' 'be worte for it. Leave a I'itchcr

"' Vy'.ittr, in a dole Room where you clean Cluvcs,
VOL. 1.

'

ami the I frat of the Air will fonfiimc all the Water n\

two Days lime, though the Cloves are removed. Ujintt

Silk hath the fame \ irtue -, for, if you lay it in a Kuoiii

one or two Feet above the Ciround, and water tlie Fluor

all over, |jrovidcd the Water don't touch the Silk, the

next D.iy the Silk will have lucketi in all the Water. I he
li:Miiiii ule that I'ntk to m.ikc the Silk heavier. They
pieferve Cloves in Sugar, and they are extraordinary good -,

they idlb pickle them -, ami mair/ Indian Women chcv/

Cloves to have a Iweet Breath, i licy dillil Clove- water
out ol iliem when they arc green, which lias an excellent

Smell i the Water is admirable to llrengthen the Sighr,

by pouring a iJiop or two into the Lyes. I'owder of
Closes, laid upon the I lead, tuns the lleasi ach 1 if taken
insvardly, it provokes Urine, helps Digeltion, is good
againll a Loofencls, and, ilrank in Milk, will procure Sleep,

As to ilie Inhabitants wf the Moluccas, they are very

la/.y, ami love lb iiiucii their Lal'e and I'leafure, that they

aie leiilom at Work ; tor their Slaves and Servants ilo all

the Woik : 1 hey live upon the great (juanmici of Cloves
that grow there ; tor tliey have no other Frade, and no
Manutadturc. Ih'.y have no houfliold Implements, but
carthin Fots and Fans, and (ome M.its, upon whxh they

lit atid lie. 'I'heir Slaves biiild Iloufes of Timber and
Kulhcs, with nothing elfe, not lo much as a Nail in them

:

'Iheii Cloaths are decent, and pretty well made, ot light

Stufl's, .ind cheap ; But the Country is lb hot, that they

have no need ot warm Cloaths to defend them from the

Cold. T he young Men wear upon their Head Pieces of
Calico, made in 'Frenc"^, and woven in the Figure of a

Crown; and, in the Holidays, they atloin them with
!• lowers. 1 he Men pcrfuine thi ir Cloaths to pleafe their

Wives, of which they have as many as they pleafe, and
are lb jealous of them, that they invite noboily into their

I loules, and they never fee them before they are married.

'Fhe Women are ot a middle Siie -, their Flair is tied up
in I'rrlUs about then 1 leads ;

'1 hey are of a pleafant and
merry Humour-, and, though they arc kept very limit,

they arc very brilk, and not at all ftrupulous ; they Ipin

Cotton, and weave Calicoes, The poorcll Sort tell dry

lilli, I'ow'.',, Bananas, Sugar canes, and other Conmio-
diti'js 1 in the Market, you leldoin fee any other Women
aliro.al. I he Inhabitants of the Moluccas are the beft

Soldiers of all the lllands ; they fcorn to fly before their

F.nemies, and svill tight with great Courage : They think

it a great Honour to ilie in hight, and to relin; their Lne-
mies to the lafl l.xiremity. 'I'hey have no ,Moncy ; tor all

their Kiches conlill of Cloves, ami with which they may
putehale all Neccllaries Their I.angu.ige is iiitfeient trom

that of ihe other y/.'i'V;w, and they h.avc the lame Cha-
racters tor Writing as the ,7r.;/'/<;;/j. So much at prefent

lor the I'rotluce and Inhabitants of the Moluccas, at the

Time when they tell under the Dutch Dominions. Flere-

atter we Hiall have Occalion, or rather be obliged, to

relume the Subjecl, and Ipeakof the fame things again, as

liiey now llan.l.

2 ;. i'liey (leeuil their Courfe along-fliore, and throiigli

an innumerable Chain of fmall lllands, tiiat are extended

between the Well Point of Xcxu Uuiney, and the llland of

Ciic'-c. \ hey i\-i.\'\<: this I'alVage with the utmoll Hazard,

and iwv, therefore, with a joy mixed with .Allunillimenr,

the lll.iiul i)t J'iiiyo, in the F.atitudeof .'.-'South, tlio moll

We'dern Country in which the Dutch Enft InJiu Company
maintain a Faitory. Ibis Ili.md ot 8cur:i is, tor the

moll p.irr, pretty high l,and, and abounds evcry-wherc

with i rees and blirubs of various Kinds. As loon as they

arrived upon the Coait, they were Ipokcn with by a f.nall

Wdel, on board of which were two white Men, and I'cveral

Neproes, who examined thtin very categorically, to whom
they belonged, frotn vs hence they came, and whitliei tliey

were goinu; 1 o winch they .iiilwered, that they came iVotn

theCo,dl ot A(:i' Gui'yy, ami were bound for Bat.n:,!; but

very wifely concealed their belonging to the H'cjl India

Company, bee.uil'e they knesv, that the £.;/? /'W'<i Com-
pany permitreil nu VefVels, but their own, to I'.iil upon tiiat

Coall, and had even given Onicrs tor attacking any llrange

Veliels that lliouKl appear there : Yet, in Ijiite of thele

I'recautions, tlie t'i{^l:jh lometimes tinel their Way through

this Chanel, to the Company's no fmall Dilplealure, not-

4 B withllanduig
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•*ifhnani!.nc tkv krrp Ship^ cruifinR hrrr in both thr

M.mrvK.nMnorilrrto|.rcrmi,wh-iPt,ill 1 lunj^Mhcv nu.U

allret, their Xtonopolv of Spues. In fortnrr tinirs when

thrv urrc not It. lUii-t, tluic is thr Rrr.iteft Rialcii in the

Woraf eolnlifVo, th.(t the /••/.'"'' loun>l W.im m^ Mi.ins

ti) llurr with ih^m in thi« I'ruJc hy nirimot this r.ili.i|V.

finer U IS icrtain, that ihrv r.irrinl Lir^c g^Lintitics ..t

SpM'* into A((»-/>f, while the Vutd iKVi't loiilil iliviiic

*hen«.r ihry h.ul it.
, . .

Thr Inhaht.mis of this Ifl.iml told thrm, that thi y h.ul

..^vimlanir of I U.vr trris ptrw in their Cininlty, Inii that a

lVi.1. hnuiU ft Sililirrs, m the Scivicc .if thr t inipanv,

uiiri- every ^lai, .md j'.rnM^ei! them up, as ihey .'ui in ilr

irlhil the .V^.'hiiii lllaiuis, I'ei aiilc thr Compan> !huu{;ht

Jmhynu prijiliueit liirtiiient ti)r main;*iniii(' then C mn

mrrrc. This Iflanii of fteuro i» about torty i>i rttty

I rn"iie!i in I irrun^trreTirr ; tlic Country- is imliHt rrnily

trniTr, ..lui the l"<uifb were formerlv, in a (;rrat truaUire,

Mallet- <>t It, h.iviim a very lUonp lori thirt . ot whicli,

hossrvir, the Inhal'iLints, attrr a long Siege, maile thrni

Iclvfs Malhr', .iniUirn.olillieil it, alter haviiij> put all the

(ianilon to the S>s'Hil. At prelent, thcr;Kii, the Com
j':tnv content thrmlrlvrs with IrnilinR an annual I>rf" h

trert to root out the Clove trees, tor whuh the Native*

receive tome kiml ot IVrlrnt. I he two whitr Mrn who

were on board thr P»(^^ Hark, wrrr the tirrt C htilbans

niir Voya<;eis had lun in the.Spau- ot 'en Months i th.it

i». froni the time they quitted the Loall ol Hrj/il, to their

Arrival here.

! cannot help clfrrvinp in this Place, that if any IV-

pendence can l^r hail, either on what our own Diltoverets

l.iy, or on wh.it our Author aflen<, .is to tie I'roducc nf

(Vra' (imtn, it fermi to be an unaitoimtalile Ncj^left ;n u%

not to cdahliOi a t olony there, finte wr ihould then infal-

libly Iharr in the Spice Trade, without breaking; in upon

tht- /Vf^ ; tor, if the free Burpellcs of .Imtcyn.i can

tratle for Nutmeg' with the Inhabitants of Snv (imnn,

why iiiav not we ' Thr Irttlinp, a Colony thrrr, would

give us the lanir Rights thai thr DuUb h.ivc in the Mo
Ihcc/is ; though, I hope, wr fhould never practile lu

tyrannical a Cullom, as that of forcing IVople to dellnA'

the (lilts ol (xxi, in order to enhance thr l*r:te ot ihrni,

to rnrich a paniojiar Company, in a paniculai Nat'on
;

than which, t'lerc raniun lif a plainer or a more direct

\ iol..tii>n ot the I aws of Nature i
whiih, whatever liinic

Iclf-interelird Wnters may pretend, can never be julHy

fujierlaled by the I'olitus of Man, on any Pretrncr what

rvrr. It l-orit (onvry, j Kight of dcpiiving Mankind of

Clovc«, thelarre lorcr, in an higher Uegrre, might lulbfy

the ('eprising ihrm oi I iie. Air or Water.

They (ominucil their ( ou'le through the neighbouring

IHani'.', in order to reach the Coall of Buun, in hopes ol

It is extren'rlylrrtilr in Ricf.fnjoy^snextra'.nlmiry

ollatilr and lilli, and wotiKI produie a j;te« nLit,;),.

loth ol Clove anil Nutnitg trees, if thev were (v;rn,iurii(j

p.iow. The King has a vcrv lUong rort, un w'nch.v^

y)i(/fA'itanilaril is ililpia>cd, thi/tlurc is no/Hi/fMiirrii

mil indeed tlirre u ni- Need ol one. I'he /iK/iHuiriim

I ontent theiulelves w iih lending thiiher every Year (.tnm

IVjiuti.-s, to tec the Spiie tries delltoycd ; and, m tun'i.

delation ol Ins li.bmitting to this, the Company i.ii;.;

King a confiderableSiin) in ready Money, 'lln^ N^jn^n^

ot all others, the moll taithful to the hiijl A/J/u t w, m;,

having not tmly allifted them in exix lling the /' nntif.

but alio jgaini) the Inhabitants ot tlie Mc.'unui, ^hr-vn

they h.tvc attempted to t.ike t> Aims ap, mill tlitin
, jn;,

by this means, have rendcrei. 'hit Company imitilv M

Hrels of the Trade ot this I'art ol the World
, w.W^.

deration of whiih, the Inhabitants ot flfw/sd rn;nv nyj;

I'rivileges, which are denied to all oihtt InJun Sum.
As lor liilbime, whenever they inter .my l-uri l\Ujr

1

to t!.r ( oiipiiiy, in whatever Countiy it be, thcy.irt r
mitfrd tokeepthiir .Arms ; whuh is iiui allowc i' irvfn ^

the inliabttantsot the Country where the Fott i. i.ijije.

and ssho conletjiiently ought to be coiifidend aitdcSit

icits of llie Countiy.

iKJiiie tune ago, the King ol this Ifland li nt liisrjJiftSci

as his .AinlialVador to the tiovernor (icnrral of ilf Ihu

hiijl IxMts at ll.itmia. I Ic was rcceiveil with all (xilSia
]

Marks ot DiHinflion, and the Company piqual itlc' y.

pav;iig him all |H)iriblc lb iviurs ; Mt it wouKl nm'^i.i

been eal'y to have ilirtingu:lhed this young 1 .;',
. '.rtlun

been an Indian, if he had not worn a I'urbjn of tiuctRfw

high, richly embioideicd with (iold an. I jtimous Stood

'I he rrll of his Dreli was intirely h.urrftM , and iiwutt.
|

lerved, that, inllead ol a Cutlals, he wore a Sword, tin

no Mian had rver done before. His Train was fi'tTiO
|

nuiiKTous, allot them ilrcfTcd after the W/u'n .Manse

Twelve ol thcic wrnt armed, each with a Cui rah inJ But

kr, having alfo j naked .Sw(;rd in his I land, *h:di a .:

on his Shoulder. Our Author obfrrves, that lie IhouLiu
j

hav e taken notice of this AmbalFutor, or ut !ii\ niifflj

into /?ii/<;;ij, it it h.ul not put him in niiml or a vfit-

mukablc Aicidtnr, which happened about tint tu. I'iK

this was a |>rrvlig!i)U4 Mortality an.ongll Nut ..;.,'. Bii'li

which cairxd off 500 of the At'rndantsot th:s void

I'rincr,and,in the Courfe, it dertroyrdnul.!- tlun -co.v

I'eTloii!. inone Year's time. 'This Morralii'. wasmjl'iuui

by a malignant or |>eflileiitial Tcvcr, with wliirlithf bm-

/wn.'.the Natives ot the Country, theCi-;«c;f,theNig'X,

an.t, in Hiort, all the various Nations whiili lalubit £i.>

-7<t, wrie attacked. 'Tlie Author hin.l'tlf had x lowhu

It, bill eli.a}Hd. This I.pidrmic l')ilralir prr\ail:d: ixor,.

throughthc Du!ib l'lanrations,but Iprea.! I'Ult '.iljuvot
|

meeting there with tnr Rrlrrflinirnts, of whuh thry were KingJumof /ifwjfii/, and through ail the Hon.mums ntij

(neat Mogul, wlieie it made incredible K.ivJiio ,
vt^'-

1

was kit 111 the moll extreme Pegtee in the llaii.lil "ji^it- 1

whcr the Inhabitants, who went out nl' thiir Hi't'li!

I'Ute't Health, till doss n dead in the St^rel^ hy llnp I:

was otilervtd, that thu Malady i.iged in Jl t!f ^^f'''

Countries , and the Cauir ol it was lupj-ol d t
'
!v i-t

crfTivc Drought : Tor, ai there had no Kai:i talicn ..'5

the Space of two Years, it was conceived, that the .\:f«i'

oven hargrd with niincral \'apourv But to ntn'" '^-'•

this Digrcflion to the Thread, of our Relation ;
Ilx&''

Con.n,<x!(jic, having lelt the Coall' -it /Jci</.-»f, a;!d
T'^''

thio' the Chanel ol iTic Mducc.is,iX\u -S, aftirlusOc»U

luiiered ir.ixpie(rd)!c Mifrries, whii h carried of: \.\\<:>:,KiA

Fartol then, on thr Coall of the lll.ind i>i'Ju\i.w^\

the Clole t;f lt,<: Month of5//>/c»«//'cr 1722.

14. 1 le anchoitil imnicdiatcly wit!; his two Shi's in:*

j

Roailot Japara, and falutcd, .ittording to Ci.ihi"'. •]*

the Ciiy and the Tort. 'I hey ijuickly hoillf I u^"''

.Shallops, in order to go afliore at y.»/>.i'iJ i
J"''. "''''.

Arrival, were lurprdcd to (inil, that, i-n Ihoie, :i
*•*

'^

lurliy, tho', at Hunting their Ships tneyioiuciici..'
|

be Induy Moining 'The llill Step the Ciiin.'i.i>i."'"i;

hisDH'ucis took, W..S to pay a Vilit to '.Ik- l'eili':i
«'''"

filial ihiie on ih. I'ari ol the CoiniMHV, iin"!'"";'

quaint him with iluir Rt.iliins ot loiniiig ihiihi"

lientlenun hap[K:ncd to be one Inl'ign KutUr, i vtr.
'''

now 1:1 exfrime Necctlity. In a Ihort time, thry arrivrd

in the Height ol 4' South I jtitudr, and laiird torawholr

Day along the ( oallsot that llland, wulii.ut |Trii."iv!ng any

Sign of that Streight, lor -^hich they lought. At Kill they

tounii they were eight I eigurs palt it, wtiiih o\x( Author

attributis to the Management of the principal Otbccrs, who
wcte n fiich an Hurry t.) get to the Ef.ft India, that they

very little regardrd thr inexprellible Mileries, 10 which, by

thiii treai herons Conduct, thr {kkii Men weic cxixilrj,

'To conceal this, however, as much as icidiblc, and to pui

on an Aitol public Spirit, thry prrttnded to attempt bear-

ing up for that I'ort, when they knew the thing t) be ablb-

liiiely inipra;tu able, conlidenng thr Torir wiih ishivh ;lic

Mordoon blew. '1 here were now nofuriher i lojusof liid-

ingany Strcif^h', where they nnght get Retrrlluiicnis Iboit

ot I tic I Hand ot yiJViJ, for, where ever they attenip!r<l'ii.in

I hor, they very sscll knew their Ships naill have been 1 1,11

fitcatei!, Ill lonleijiuriie ul Maxiihs inviolably oblrtvrd I

y
thr lutfi India ( uinpany. All the Men ihtrelorc on I'o.ud

both Ships, but rljirriaily tilt lick and rhr treble, call .ilm

guilhing I iHik on that tertileLounirythtylelt iM-hindihi m,
prefaging in thrir Miii'is the melancholy Hfuts, whiih

mild neirffarily attend a Meal'iire fo jhtiiicious

'V\\i- Siruationof thr Itbn lot Huion isrenuikably advan

taprous. It !:es ironi tlief()urtli toth." fixtliDij'.rce of South

Latitude, and i- in Txtcnt nearly cijual to that of Ikura.
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bi-hav't M;'n ; who inflmfly ;ini'mble<1 .1 Ciiiin< il, »o

f',ii I l"V
""' •'" •xtrrniriy nmvcil .it tlic Kriiial (',ivcn

bv'ihf
lunuiHiiii'if of the Misfurtuncs they had imi with •,

in.lpiiialhim.hi'iOfRcfn, mv\ ShipiCompanin, excail

"''l l«y •h'' Truth, thrrr never wai ficn a ?^et ot" Mm
irofc* 'r'f'y "' CDiiipainon. 1 here were no niorr than

trn ^f^l<)n^ ") lolT.ihlc I li-alth left, atnon^ which our Au

hlwr W.I' ""< >
.111 I m> li I", than twcnty-lix were tl»)wti ot

Miknti>, I'V will' •' 'hey ^i'' '"'^ '" **" ^'Hirlc <>• <'>eif

V«we'.' rxihili*"" "' ''"'''' *^''" *'^''^ killal in their lever.il

j.„-;.„.'niinn with the Minns, nolcwer than Icventy Men

A\iiKin a< ihcy hail notihtvl thrir Arrival, their next Care

»jst,)(.ri thrirfiik Men on ftiore •, whiih was (wrfornuMl

Willi .ill the |)ilif<rn<r,(n.i IVnilernelsiinagin.ible, hy lling-

line thcni m their I l.tmmot k^ into their Shallopi. Thcie

It, hoMVir, tour amnngll tlieic |xK)r I'eople in To v( ry

l|flw.iC'omfiti(m, that it w.is noi thought polTihle to move

llhrin, aivl tliirelorc ih.v were Irlr on lioanl , the very

JThmipht* nt tthii h, after their Companions were removcil,

llillfil tluni. .''iirh as were carricit afhore were lotl^ed m
|tn liUwi, ii'i''<"f Tents (et up tor th.^t I'urpolc •, where they

iMevrrv Niicllary .itlonlcil them, tli.it ilic Country jiro-

Lurrd , imi Mt, .itter all the (.'are that lOuM be uken,

lirjiviitihem I.ik) th'ir Hones in this liland.

Mr A(r_//<rtli(l not I til to lend an Ariovint of their Arri-

ItjItnthiCon.ir.iiulantol thcCoaftsof y<ix'rt, who iiillantly

jimitiiiittfil It to Mr. MvaarJdtrcon, who was at that time

JGiivrrnor (jrneral of the Ha/ilnjKS. 'The Aniwer he f;,ive

1*^ fxtnnifly t ivoiiratilc. i Ic promifed to alTill tliem wiili

IcvTV thinp in his I'ower •, and, if I milbke not, fays nur

|All'^"^h.•prllnli^ed to hipply us with I'roviiions anit Men-,

lidi!!!-:;, tl'..it we hid nofhinp to do I lit to get to H,it,ivi.i as

Ifoon IS wr cmild. While they waited tor the (ienerars An-

[fwti, an.! the Reeovery of their Suk, they palled tluir

ITinit very .iprrcably ; tor their Country imii, having a true

IStiiii- lit t!ic .\Iilent-. they liad endured, did not tail to ulc

ltvcr\ Mcvn- '.o iii.ikt then. lorgct them ; wliu h very I'xiii

Ihjil iti 1-ffrrt: Infomuch that our Aiithoi oblerves

Bthrir Sfjmrn, m a very tew Days, wetc as frolic and giy,

|i< it ihry h.id ma'; the moil plealant and nioft fortunate

jVov.if^r in the \' orld. He adds that it lhy< kcd him ex-

Itrtn.tlv to Ire thofe, who, but a lew l).iys lictore, were
jvfrfing, fii^hinp, praving, and makinj; the wariii il I'ro-

hflhiifins ot ilicM leading new and regnl.ii I ives, it ( iod,

jinii;^ yreat Merry, would be pleafed 10 {.ive them, running
jhridliing into the greatell ! xtr.uMgancifs. Their whole
jliif, fays hf, *.is now Ipent in Swearing, nrinking, .iiid

liniuirmg whole Days and Ni^jhts in dei)aiich:'d HoiiUs.
llhi^ hiiwrvcT, he .utnlnites, in .1 great mcalurc, to the

[_b,it Ix.mijile (.1 thoir, among whom they livid, all the

"owcrlbrtot IVople njjpjrj being .is prolligate and lewd,
Bitis |>oirihle to Cdnic'vc a I'eople 1 inionuuh that the

^ritQ;.irllRin many ol them afked of .Strangers at rived fiom
iur'.pew whether they luvc not brought lume new Oaths
ovrr, ami whcthtr they cannot teaih them a more lively

»nJ cx!r4v.i|^int Method of Swearing.

1 he I own ot Jupar.t is leated at the Bottom ol a Moun
tairiot jniinlerate JInght, is of a middling Si/.e, and in-

lijlvc.i fhutlv by 7,r.-,;«^/e, Cbimf,; and Dutib. When
it«_i- in liie Hands ot the PoUu^Uiy, it was much more
C'liili iaahic in hxteiu, than it is at p'refent. Tlie A..;// Indui
finipjny, lielorr they f;ot I'olh llion ol y,ua!),i, lix'cd lieie

Itl'qrin, ijul NViga^iiHs for their Men liandi/.e, and it was
'i'Tchut iMftory.onwhiih all the l-ai'tories on the llluid

/"•-.; were dependent i hut that f il.iblilliment was funk
-giince, the i-actory b( ing translerred to Sjni.i: .I'l. The

1' I lit 7.;;>.ir.. is eqiuHy (jfc and commoihous , and there

Y
lort, built nuiilly of Wo<hI. tre^ed on the lop ot the

Mountain, at the Foot of which the Town is feared, that
comnunds the ^hole Roul. 'I his i> tailed tlie hn-ni, ./>.\-

f^!u>:!a,ri, Ix-i.mic, when the I'crmgufll- wrri.- Mailers of
''": I'ljie, the Jm-antft were conilanily dtfeaie-1 111 all the
Aiu-nipts they made to get it into their 1 1 uuls.

lIuKuig ot Jiiparoy generally fpeaking, nfides at a

U'^t ulied Kiittajurn, which lies tweniynme I .e.igucs up
tl«r ^our.try, where the l)utd> have a ilioP!.', Koit, and a
jgoodljarriloni wliii.h lervcs not only to fct-ure th.ii Con-

qiiea, but, at thf Time time, for a (luard to the King.
'I ins I'liiiais a Moh,mmfiLt», and, according to the J'rae-
fic'ol moll !' .litem Monan In, isronlhmtly leived by VVo-
mrii, .11 whom he takes as many as he ple.des, either as
^Vlve^, orC .incuhinr:. Some of his I'riells are obliged trj

Ro < very Ve.ir in Hilgrim.ige to MeuLui, in order to make
Vows there for the Satety and I'rofjvrity of the King anil
Royal K.imilv. His Sub|eot.s arc extremely taitlifiil,'anil,

to ihr- fill liegr. e, devote! if) his .Service. The pniuipal
I'eiloiv. in hi

.
Lourr are obliged, as often as tliey have an

Au heme, to appro.ii h him creeping on their Knees ; bur,
in Time of War, this llavilh Culbjiii is diluted. Sucii a\
(ommit the flighteil l-auir are poinarded on the .Spot with
a hrtle Dagger, called .\Krid; and as this i-.almod tliet»,ily

I'unilhmenr in I 'ie aiiiongll them, lo the lliglitell as well as
thr greatrit Paulf, arr, amrfTig thele i'.ople, captial. I'hc
Natives ot tins C ountry are, lor the moll part, of a very
brown Complixion, tolerably well Ihaped, and have long
black Han . which, however, they olten cut. Their Nolc»
are flat and bio.id, and their Teeth excelFively b.id, which
is owing to their Betel .ind I'aufel, which they are chcwinjj
continually.

'I he I aut'e! is a kind of Nut, not much unl ke, yet finie-

thing Imaller than the Nutmeg, wirhoiir I'aile, and yiel I-

ing, when chewed, a red kind of Juice. It is this very

Juice ihat the liidunis make ule ot in painting the Chintz,
wim h wc- admire io much in h.urope. The free, that beats

tins N •. is very flrair, and rclembh"-., in it's l.taves, the

Cocoa tree. The Betel is a Hjiit, which produces long
r.ink Leaves, which, in their Sh.ipe, relemble thole ot ttic

Citron; in 1 altr, they are of an agreeable Bitter. The
Truit It bears grows in the .Shape of a Lizard's Tail, about
two fingers Breadth, long, ot an aromatic Havour, ancJ,

in i;s Smell, extremely gratclul The liiMans carry with
them continually the Leaves of Betel 1 and, at all Vifiti,

they are prelentetl in Ceremony They are almoll pcrpe-

tiiill/ chewing them j and, as the Taile of them is very

bitter, they, for the moll part, c]ualify them with Araca,

Kaut'el, or the I'owder ot calcined Oyller-ihells. Thus pre-

jiare 1, they have a very agreeable Taile. After they have

chewed all thejuieeout ot tliem,theyfpit forth the dry, hard

Mais. 'Thcie .ire fome again, who mix their Betel-leaves

with Lime, Amber, and Cardamom feeds ; others again

with C7»/»,j Tobacco. Abundance ot F.urope.w.s arc got

into the Way of chewing it to luch a degree, that they can-

not h-ave It otl", tho' it has been very fatal to fome of tiiem,

fince the /«.//<;«( are fo very tkillul in preparing Hetel.thatit

ihall do a Man's Bulinels as etl'ectually as a I'illol or a Dag-
ger. The prevailing Divcrfion among thele I'eople is what

they call their 7.:;;..'.;,(-c-j, which are, in Tact, a kin.l of

Comedies. 1 he Women, who ad in thcie Icjrt of Shews,

are very richly drellcd ; but the l-,iuertaii/ment confills

chietly in Singing and Dancing, accompanied by their Mu-
I'lc, which, alter all, is not very extraoidinary, or very

j'leafant, at leall to European l-.ars. Thc-y have no other

Inllrument than a kind of little Drums, which they beat

dextruully eno'.igh. As tor their Dancing, it '\f generally

ot the (irotclque kind, in which, without Doubt, they are

e xi elleiu, throwing their Bodies, with inexpredible Agility,

into all lorts of I'ollures, and exprclTing by them the Faf-

licinsot the Mind lo comically, that it is l"im[.|y impoirible

to avoid laii;;liing. Thele IrJiiins praclite allc) the War-
dam e, in \» h:ch their King, and his Cirandees, often take a

.Sliaie. 'Tluv likewil'e anuile themfelvcs, like the EngHjr,

witliCock lighting-, and lay fuch conhderablc Siiir.s, that

tl.ev are very olten beggared.

'This Country aboui,.is with all the Necell^iries ot Lite :

Here arc horned Cattle, Hogs, and an amazing C^uantiiy

ot howls. 'The only Thing th.it ;s icarce here is Miirton,

and that ischicHy occalloned by the Kichnelsol the I'allure,

where the Sheep burll with I'.i'ing: As to wild CVcatures,

thev have Butfalocs, Stags, Ty;;ers, and the Uhinoccros,

which Anim.il the Imiiiins hunt chielly for its Horn, ot

whic h they irake Drinking vellels, that are valued at a veiy

high Rate, from a Notion that they will not hold I'uilon,

but inltantly break as I'oon as it i^ poured into them. '1 he

liigh i'rice of thele Veflels, inllead of provi- _, their Virtue,

lervcs only to fliew, that the J(n\viffc are lliongly given to

this infamous I'r.icnce ot Toiloning. 'Tlie Land iseeery-

wl'.cie
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*hrrr «Ktrcnnt!> Itrt.lf, |ir<HliKii.g in v»n abumlanrc I'rp-

|«r, liinmi, Liiiii.iiiuin. Kuc e.irdam.urs iv, Ol l.i t

Y«ir« thi) hAvr I'lantrvl ditlt'- tlirrf *uli Rrcui Sunch,

inlommh a» they lK>iir, anJ mn ^Mth<)«lt Kr<i<'it, ui ff luirr

it tlie i.tiiuipjlCommixlijyol ihr Couiuty : Ai lo hint

irt-,., liivl>.i»Ci.i..r. Il^is f.-'- llifyK'"*'^")*''"''^/

.iiul. u< iln V an j;rirn tlirougliout the Year, ami umlUntly

iilinuii in Ro*» alonn tlic Kivr, lulcs here arc ilie moll

htii-titul Walk* in il.e Woriil. .SiiK-»' »•»"'' aUninil in

V.r..j. Tliiir \ ini» bear (ii.i|>c^ Icvi n iimr'v a Viir, Imi

tlitv arr fit only lor Kuilin', 4nJ nm tor NVinr, Utakile

ihi C'liimtr rii t•ll^ then) too liuHily. 1 \\r >ea, aiul all tli«

Kivcrs, turn, 111 th< ni *iih an mtiiiiti N ariety ol tlic hnclt

kin.U o\V\(\\ ; li' th.it, take it altojirtiier. one nuy Ultly

aflirm «>t >*.<<, tlut thtic is nut, undrr the Caiwj.y ot

I liMven, ail llbnii nwir piiritit'ul, or more pleatam.

Altci rifii ihmgthiiolilvesat J.if.in loi about aMontli,

thty began to think ot mniiiiuing tlieir Vi^.^e toHaiaxin,

noriict to reap thirc thi Inuts ot the liovcnor Cicneral's

line I'romile* : NMirn all Things were ready, thc> «|tnt

,il'Oiit two Day* m takingl-cive ot' their Friciuii, whouave

them all lortv ol I'jovifions ami niuili mote ot tv«ry k ml

than ua» necellary lor lo ihoil a Vo>ag< . At I.Ut ihry

quittcil, nor \s!ih<'Ut a lenfibU Ktwrn, a I'l.ui. when- tiny

h..cl Ken lo kimlly trrateil, wlieic all their Wants had !« ii

lo geneimilly rehcvul, and where, alter lo many Hard-

flup», lo nianv Sutli tings, they had rprni a tew Weeks in

Feart. and I'lenty 1 hey llfcriii, m lailm^ Ironi heiue, a

Wert Coiirlc ti r aUnit U-vcntv 1 ta|-,iies, uml then, with at

faira Wind as they louhl willi, rnttieii the Koadot l>uu

Id . whtie, as Uxiii as they had lalutnl the Fort, they an-

clioridilole tuilif ShipMliat wtie lading tor their Voyage

Home, L<cheving that now all their I'ains were over, and

that thiinltlve!. would be li^rcdily the Companions ot the

Ships ihatwere hoiireward lx>und ; but they loon tound that

Ihe moll fiattcrinj; I lo|)cs are not always the bell gioiindcd

!

;5. Ailoonas theCommodotelaw hubhips lately aiir.hor-

fd, he went wi;h his Captain to his Shallop, intrnc'ing to

have gone to li..tu\ta, butbetore they had rownl uiil lioni

the Ship's Side, they taw the bluJop ot'thc t omrv.andanl

t.t Bata'.ia rowing tosvards them, with the I'lli-aUjn boarvi,

and Ionic other Nkml'eriiot'ihc Couniil. ThikCjentlenirn

but thcCotnmoiiorc ^i.t haik, whiih he- ilid without the leall

I Id'itationi andbytliattiimliothShallops wire w.ttnn luar-

inp(;t the Ship, the Filial pioilaimeil aloud the Cioser-

nor (lenerars Srntrnce ol Contiliation. At this time both

the I'^uhb Viilc h were lo bhxkeii up by large Slups ot the

Harbour, that it was iin|M)iriblf tor thrm to eltapc ; and

not long alter arrived lomeHundnds ot Soldiris, whoto<ik

both the Ships, and their Companus, into their C'ulloiiy.

The Comnuxloie, tanj^ht by lo many, and thoU- too Imh
unexpected DiUllrrs, 1 rgan to rt|>enl exmnuly that cvrr

he had jiropofcd rettiiiiing hy the Koutc ot tlic kajl litii.c ;

but It was a little ol the latell, the thing was no* over,

there was no (.ailing l ime back, the IJiUovery had Uen
iK(,!ic1cd, and that Negkct iiillly pundlicd by the Sen-

tenie ol the lu^l /«j/<i Company, however un|uil in itl'ell.

By this Sentence, both Sinps were dctlarcd gooii Pri/e,

the (jO<x1.. on board thtm mnrikaled, and to cut Matters

fliort, ami prevent any Trouble ttom kcprefciitations tir

Memorials, every thing was exixjlcd to public Sale, and

ddpofed of to tlic bell Bidder. As t"(jr tiic Crew of boiij

Sii^ps, they were divided, and pur on board Icvrial Ships

that were homeward bound. But cnuugii on this melaii-

I holy Subject ; I tt us now pnxecd to lomcthing niorr in-

(Iruitive, and more cntrrtauiing ; that is to lay, tiie Oblcr-

vation< made by our Author on th; St.itc of 1 lungs in the

/..//? Iniitei, duiing tl;e 1 ime that he lia.d thcie.

it. 1 hcCity<jt /><r/in(d, in the lilaiuiof yntrt, lirsm the

latitude ol ( ''S<juth,anil is tiie Capiialot all the vallDom,
iiions belonging tothc Duuh luijl Inlui Coii.pjny. ft lci\c-.

alio lor the Lmporium, white all t!ie MeiLliani!./.c -i.d

Kiihts wiiich tiiat f-;reat and wralthy Conipany (xjili-ls mi:

laid up. It Itll into the H.Jidsi.l tiie I'tylih in the Vear

l6ib", and Was till that 'I ime knciwn by thr Na'iie ot /.i

iutra : Soon alter it lamc into tlinr Poiicdioii, tiiey buih,

in the Neiglilx)uih(xxt of the old Citv, a Port, which tiny

tailed /irt/ar/iT By that time it was wr|| tinillu-d, the Na-
t.'.f. of the llla.-.d, animated and ,;liil!rd by tLc /"^''•/''i

iifatktd UltVfr»l tii'KS but .dssayi wiiliout Su,cr ,. ^

tothrif own gnat I ill. I he U\\ linir ihcv
(,,,[

j

bluskeil up lor lonif iinic, liU the /)*/.<- wirn.i'.^j

liy a p'lweiiul Squailroiiliom i unff, un.'e: 'hH,ii ,,^,

of Ailmiial Kiin I hm it wa» that .AHain \„^^',^

t li.iiU'e »!>«:" '*"'
•

''"' Sirge was immediiiilv i,,,.^ _.j

tlie lilai'dcrs obliged lo retire with iheutmi'il Ftu,j„!i':'

J he Duiil', thus delivered from tlnir tiicin,«,, K^

to l'M>k about them ^ and, having lonlidereJ I'lcaci,;;,

Situation ol the I on, and the ii.any .\dsamjgi, mj--^

Itom It, ihey imme>!iair|y iciolved lo huiM « |u*ii

II It Was, Willi till* \ lew, that Iliey deiliuiillif j ]/.,.

and, o|ion its kuins,erc<.lcd tlut laii.uus C ity, wiuUi,' .

the Name ol ileir ton, they callcil /y^MiM. M,,»t,„

arrived at HeiUclion in a very Ihott Sp«i.e ol Iwn,
bi

the extraoriliiiaiy Dihgtiuc with whuh it »a» urc.:i,-,

iiotw.ihltaiiding the many Oblla* les it met wiiliu
\\:l^g^

ul the two Kings ot Mu/,iraHii auA UiIhIihi, ; tl.cti,^

ut wiium beliegtd it in ii'i<>, and the latter iii ic^j

It i> li.riouiuled by a K.impart, ol liiie and tw ,', K-n

iliiik, luvercd oil the Uuilide with Stone, i,,' txtiiu^

with tv.eiity tw>a Halhoiis. t'|ii> Kamiaii ueuvnur^ibi

a l)iii.li, alwiut tbrty tivr Yards over, il|i\ulU *licn:x

1 id( s aie high in the spring : 1 he .\vemiis lu tie Int

are iieleniUd b) Icvei.l Forts, eai li ot wlin.ii i. *e,i|jf.

nilhed with excellent Urals Cannon. .Aiming tliclr i^;.

thcic aie iix, whuh delcrvc to be paiin.iilaily n.rri

'v/z. Jm/iJ, Jnkf, jAnUra, /iw.ne, !\\(.i.i..yl\ i\.

ihtfk, I'hc ioi t of tlHjLi ii leatcd on a Kivcr ot the time

Name, F^all*atd Iroin the Sea, and at the Dlii.ci

about twelve lumdred Yards from the City : It u \\.a:..

tircl) ot Iquaic Stone, and is alwas s ^'lovuled wit'i i \[u.\

liairilun The Tort ol ^(Ui isona Kiver ol tlieLmrSiTu,

to the \\\llwaut of the Ccull, and dillant frv>;ii tirl.:t]f

about 500 Yards ; built like the tormer, of iquirc r.-/

intirely. 1 he Fort ot JanUra lies alio on .1 R >. . ;:(

lame Name, is exaaly like the other two Tuif, a ?«

at the Dillance ot alxjut -50;) I'aces trom t!ir (.r, \:x

Koail t!ii:licr is tx-twcen two Kossi of vcrv iiiu- i:«i,

regulailv planted, with very line C'ountry-houlfsiM: Hi-

de ns on each Side . Th.- other thuc Torn arc : .1 ,: ; .r«

lame manner, and ot the lame Mateiials, ly i(;i. uiu

T.a;;c:lidc of the I own, and at a very Inull l)iii.»r..t Ua
It. By this neanstlic iwofiill lervc tolecuic t:.cc;;ya

the Side 'jf the Sea, and the otiier tiiur dclcnJ .ti b
trances o'l the I .anciri.le , and, at the lame i.:,,", p.uW

t.he Houlei, I'iantalions, and liardeiis, ol the 1; ...ij.tu'i.

By thcle Diixilitions it is e.ify to coinpreiirii.i, tii.tsj

! ncmy can ever Kirprde this City ; becauir, on *h: :.!'-

Side they fliould attack it, ihey would be lurrtorci

a ftiong Kcldlance. 'ThiV take, beltJes, aiwtlicr p-

tioii, ssliicii IS, not KiHering any I'cilo'.i tog>ibc;j;i-

Toits wiilii.ut a Fall|x»rt.

1 hr Kivrr, which pre'erves its antient Naircut .,'

'

pities ihrcigh the midll o! the I own, and tori. ;.::v..;

Canals of running Water, all faied with I tie li-nr, :-i

adorned with 'Trees that ate evergreen, and sshidu

tjuentiv atiorda moll tliarming I'rol'peU Ovtri.i>;

nals there arc tifiy-lix Bru'.gei, beli les tliok-wiiiuil :

out the Town. I he Mieeis are all o! then p!::lc:'- ;•

a:vi, generally (peaking, thirty Tcit bio.id» tlu 11 u..

built of Stone, alter tlie manner ol thole in .'/..';.•

are moft of them veiy high, bccaulc tlr.' VliiC 1..

lute Years been cxix/Ud to I liiincnes. TiicCity .. i^j.;

a 1 cagur j.h! an lull 111 Ciruiiiitrrence ; n is Uir'«''- '

with a vail Nu'iiLicr ol I louU-s . lo tliat tlicre arc, i

ten time, th'- Niiiiib't ol ll(..uUs widijjt thcC'

there arc within it , and tiicirfoie, lln>.tly l|vik :

tjught to l)c reg.niled as 11-. Suburbs. '1 his tiiy .u ..

:

(jatcs, includnig that of the J'ort, near to vtliiJi ihrtcii

Harr.er, which is reguLiil) lliut at mneaCliKk m i!ir ho

iu'4, and at which tlirie is polled. Night and Day, ai-'"'?

(jii'ard of .SoKliers. I l.eie were toimeti) Iln (>a'.^ .

'<

lall, bung called ,V/r..'.,-.i.('s Gate, liecaulc huill >h tj>

Vdiioi Sp,,i.njii, who died /.r/itf rv 11. lO.M. ii^' '^''^

ss.d|..d up liiiLC. There is a sery Due Tow^hiulc, r-

tour Chuiehes tor the L'le ot the Hetormca Kcl i;.i'f>

IS I.J lay. the C/iunijh. The liill ol theic w ^
h.;!:

Yiai ii'40, an.l IS c.illed A'l /(.<U-.' t, i e i--,.' ti:c-
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Chap. I.
Commodore R o g c E v/ e i n. 281

fcond w« built in 1670. In both thefc they preach account of their Religion, but for fear of their Intrigues,

n ! ;, liif tliiril Ix-loiius to the Proteftant Portugueft : and their exciting Troubles and Difturbanccs here, as they
itUuua- »'

,,.;': n„rM., rk^r. ('KiirrhMc ),>». ^/^... :^ ^^iT ui.„ 1 .1 1 i.. .n.^i.i.n...J
1 1, f,virrh to t'lc Malayans. Defides thtfc Churches, have done in molT Places wiien: they are already cftabliflied

tt/.n abundance ot other Place, otWorlhip for alhorts • — ' '

"'

fu''fh""Jc likewife in this City a SpinHuys, or an Houfc

m<\\on, ill which Women, who behave loofciy, arc

Magazine of Sea-lloris,
0! Corn

,i a tv
rorhiKi! ; •>" Ori'han-houle

, ,^,r sniccs Wharfs, Cord-m-inulaftiires, and many

ulMit Uuildiiigv The Garrifon confifts commonly of

i(!o Men. B( fides the great Number of
CI.llT jlU

.iml j

As for the Chtnefe, as their Religion is an Abomination,
they are not allowed a Pagoda in the City, but they have
cric at a Place about a League off, where they likewile

bury their Dead.

b.very Indian Nation at Batavia has its Chief, or Head,
who takes care of its Interefls ; but he has not the Power
of deciding any thing that is at all confiderabie , and his

Funcflion, properly fpeaking, regards only the AflFairs of
their Religion, and any flight Controverfics that may arife

?y] wliidi IS J very line, regular iortilitation, fituated at among his Countrymen. In order to give a clear Idea of

thfVlmit'i ot the Kivcr, facing the City, and flanked with the Manner in which thefc People live at Batavia, it will

I
r Hjllions, two ot which command the Sea, and the be proper to lay fomcwhat of each of thcfe />«//<»» Nations,

This Citadel hath two great and of their diftc-rint Manners of employing themfelves.
The 7<»'yfl»<'/f addift themfelves chiefly to Agriculture, Fi(h-
ing, and iihip-building. They wear, generally fpeaking,
no other Habit than a kind of fhort Petticoat, reaching to

^^^
their Knees, all the reft ot their Bodies naked: They have

Aii'thc K tpers of the Magazines have their Lodgings in likewile, acrofs their Shoulders, a fort of Safh, or Scarf,

ihf Ciudci, along lx)th Sides of the Curtairi. There are, in which hangs a little fhort Sword : On their Heads they

btlKlfS two Polftrns, one in the taft Curtain, the other* wear a little Bonnet : Their Cabins are remarkably neater

mtiic^^tft. wliuh are never opened, but for the Service than thofe of other /«</;(i« Nations, built ol fplit Bamboos,

fit the Gainfoii. It IS in this Citadel that the Governor- with a large fpreading Roof, which hangs over the Houfc,
and under whiih they fit and take the Air.

TheCi»/«f/cInhabitantsarcrerynumcrousi it is reckoned,
that, in the City and Suburbs, they are at lealt five thou-
fand. Thefe People leem naturally born for Trade, Ene-
mies to Idlenefs, and who think nothing hard or laborious,

the Performance of which is attended with a Cert.iinty of
Gain. They can live upon a very little, are bold, entcr-

prifing, have a great deal of Addrefs, and arc indctatigably

induflrious. They have a Ptnitration and Subtilty very
extraordinary, infomuch that tin y feem to make good
their own Saying, that the Dutcii have one l-'.ye, and they
have two ; but, with all this, they arc deceitful to the laft

Degree, take a Pride in impoling upon thofe who deal

with them, and boaft of that Cunning, of whicn they
ought to be aftiamed. In Hufhandry and Navigation they
very far lurpafs all other Ind:un Nations. Muft of the

Fort^bdorc fpuk-.n of, there is the famous Citadel ot Ba-

, othtT two ttie Town

I ,1.. the one calkd the Company s Cate, which was built

i,

'

, \, with a Bridge ot fuuare Stone, conHltingof four-

tttn Ar'chts, each twenty -fix Yards long, and ten i-ect

broiil- Ihf other called the /^'d/rr-Go/f, built in 1630.

G.ncrii ut tiie Indies has his Habitation. His Palace is

,

tii.,: ut Bru k, two Stories high, with a moft noble Front,

! aitrr the Iiali.m manner. Over-againft this Palace is that

ct [111 Uir; ctor Gincral, who is the next Pcrfon to the Go-

vrnv: : 1 he (.ouiilellors, and other principal Officers of

iht Idmiviiiy, liave alio their Apartments there, as have

i;ki*:k tiic I'hyfician, the Surgeon, and the Apothecary.

hhrrc IS .1 little Ciiurch, which was built in 1O44, remark-

i abiv mat and light. There arc, befides, in the Citadel,

.Vricnak and Magazines, furnilhed with Ammunition tor

; many Yiars ; in a V\ ord, this Citadel is the general Fac-

i tory, whrrr ail the Archives are kept, and where all the

'

Affairs oi the Company arc tranfadfed.

llic City ot Batavia is not only inhabited by Dutch,

\ but alio hy' a v.dl Number of Indians of difFcrent Nations :

The fur: n. that is to lay, the Dutch, are all of them either

free Burgrlfrs, or m the Service ot the Company. There

[arc liktwile abundance ot Porluguefe, French, and other

YEunpiMi, cftablifhtd here on account of Trade. Thefc

Xfunuii't;} arc, tor the moft part, Defcendants of thole

(who livui here lornnrly, or at Goa \ and who, finding

I
thfir .Accounts in living under fo mild a Government, ditl

[not thuk tit to remove, when the Sta Coallsof the lOand

W ],va wrc reduced under the Dominion ot the Eajl

\ki. Curnpaiiy. They are, at pre lent, at leaft a tar

(gt-jt'i I'artot tVm, ot the Fllablilhed, t.hat is to fay, of

lihc i'ofti'.int Rtlormed Religion. As for the Indian In-

|lia'i;ant<, they are Jamne/e, or Natives i>i the Country,

[C^^ ^_ii, Maiayam, Negroes, Jmboyncjc, Armentans, Na-
|t;vi. ui tile llle ot Hah, Alardykers, Maca/ars, Timers,

l&Kjfij, ice. l here cannot be any thing more curious, or
j«riy JiTclacle more entertaining, than to Ice, in fo large a

ICity, lu... a Multitude ot different Nations living, all of
ithtm at i.'.cir 0*11 Dwellings, alttr their own manner. One
Ifcts rvciy Moiiunt new Cuftoms, ftrange Manners, Va-
Irictyof Hatiits, and laces ot different Colours, viz. black,

Iwhitc, brown, olive coloured: Mvcryoae livesashepleales,

Itvry out ijjraks hi.s own I'onguc. Notwithl^anding luth

|» Viriity ol Lulloins, to oppofite to one another, one ob-

Sugar-mills in Batavia belong to them, and the Diftillery

of Arrack is intircly in their Hands. Tfiey are the Car-
riers of /ijia ; and the Eaft India Company itfelf frequently

makes ufe of their Veffcls. They keep all the Shops, and
moff of the Inns, in the City 1 a-'.d are likewife the Farmers
of the Duties, Excifei, and Cuflonis. The Chinefe are,

generally fpeaking, well-made Men, of an olive Com-
plexion, their Heads very round, their Eyes Imall, and their

Nofes fliort and flat : They do not cut their Hair, as thofe

who remain in China are obliged to do, lince the Tartars

became MalUrs of their Country. As often as any come
from China, they immediately luffer their Hair 10 grow,
as a Token of their Freedom, and curl and drefs it to great

Advantage 1 their Priefts only excepted whofe Heads are

always tlule fluved.

Thefc People are always bare-headed, with an Um-
brella in their Hands, to keep off the Sun ; they likewife

fulfcr their Nails to grow to an immoderate Length, which
gives them a prodigious Dexterity in Slight-ot hand, an

Art of great Extent, and of confiderabie Confequence, as

it is managed by thefe People. Their Drefs differs pretty

much here from what they wear in their own Country ;

Thrir Robes arc very ample, and their Sleeves, which are

fftvcban Union very luriiriiuig among thefe Citizens, which of Cotton cloth, very large ; underneath they have a Pair

ot Breeches, which reach to their Ancles •, they wear no

Shoes, but a kind of little Slippers, and go without Stock-

ings iiitirely. Their Women alio wear very long Cotton

Kobes, are very brifk and lively, and withal very im-

pudent, anil extravagantly debauched. 1 he Cbintfe, in

general, have not the leall Notion of any Dillindlion of

Meats 1 on the contrary, they eat, without Ceremony, the

I'lefh of any Animal tliat comes to hand, let it be Dog,
Cat, Rat, or what it will.

They are prodigioufly fond of Shews, and of Entertain-

ments. The Feaft of their new Year, which they cele-

brate in the Beginning ot March, lalls cu.mmonly for

4 C a whole

(» p'jniy tiie Ert'tci of Commerce, which is the common
[Soul that actuates this great Body ot People ; fo that they
imovt uai!<jrnily and harmonioufly in every relpecl, and
|liv;ulily and happily under the gentle and prudent Laws
lniaUilhal by tlie Lajl India Company. SNith ng.ird to

ILib-rty ul I onicieiicc, all the Inhabitants of this City en-

|J"y 1, It thtni beot what .Stdt they will ; only they have
T«i(>t the public I xcrcile of their Worfhip. It is not pcr-
Iniittrd here, any more than in the United Pm-inces, that
Ifritfts or Monks (hould walk the Streets in the 1 labits of
Itncirrcfptdtive Orders; yet all are allowed to live there in

|Pc4Cf, (.xcipt the Jcluits ; and they are excluded, not on
I Vol. 1,
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a wholf Month lluriitg this tlmr. iluy do iiotliinfi but

divert thcmlclvrs princi|Mlly in n.inciti'^, >vlmli liny •'«

in an <xl(l W.iv, nmiiii't'. loiii'ii to tlic NMinil ul Halon*.

l-liifr», ami ri')nii>;ts wlnil' iiLikcs nonr ot llic mod
apro \b\r (.onrrts. '1 hry "ul^f tJle ol thr lame Mulii: at

tluir Loinaii.s am! oihsr thiatru.il I ivcrlions ot wimh
tluy arc v-ry li'iu! Vf tlutc is ro jMcat M.iKir in ttm

Comufy lit thtirs wlmli i«, m l.:(\, a Mixture ol I'l.iy,

Uptia, .iiul I'.intciiiii.c-. lorthiy Icmctinus linak, lumc

timrs lirp, an) !<imrtim(» ll'f whole HiMincMol thr Sirnc

i» pertorniKt Iv (ullure orly. '1 hty havr none hit Wo-
mm players, uho arc bred up to thi'. 1 radc from their

Intimv , I ut irany ct thtin iiCi the I'atts «>t Mtn, and,

•or thai I'urixjlc, (.har<;r thur Pnls ainl di(|',nilf tliin-

Ulvfs, \\ hrncvrr a Lomtdy n ai.*rd, thcLity rcttivn

thf Sum vt Jitty l rowns tor a l.icrna. Thry rrrit thnr

i'hfatrr« in tlit StrceK, before the I loutc ol him wlio ts

at the Kxpence ol the I'Uy, wliiih turns intirrly on the

I xploitsot their antient HeroeJ, and the aullrre I.ivr^ ot

tiicir old Saint'. Ihc Funcr.i!-. o» the (.imrif are very

rcmaikabif, as wc!! .1% vrrv ricli, and vcrv pompuui.

1 lirir lombs arc vltv mann^hcent, .".ivl ti-.c tuiurai I'ro-

ccllioni; very iclenn and [^rand, at ^^hich lonirfmir< no

leis than fO(j IVrlons ot both Sexes atl'i lb. i he \N omen,

upon fuch Occalions, are all clad m \\ lute. At their I u-

licrals cl'.cy not opIv make ule t)t muliral Inllrummts

to heighten tiie Shrw, hut alio ni colound rmbrrlUi
and Canopies : Ji is unitrr one of thcic C anopics their

principal Idol is placril, whom they call Jiojfjf ,lf lla-

iaiia, ot whiili vte Hull iiave Occalion to yivc a larije

Account.

Ihc Chinrfe here loiiow the Reliijton ct ihtir ("oiritry,

ojid have, at a F'ace about a League's Iliftanrr lrt)n) the

City, if',ig}{ia, wlicrc they jtrembit tor the l-.xrr»ileot thrir

Kclijjion. Ihiyare, perhaps, the preateft Idolaters, and

the moll ridiculous in their Opinions, ot all thf liulun

Pagans, dace tlicy ojnnly prolels, that thry wi)rfl)i|) and

auorc the Devil. 'I his dors not proceed Ironi tlicir not

knowing, or not bclicvin(» in, a dml, but lather trorn

mirtaken Notior.s in their Btlief about him. They lay

that Ciod IS intinitrly mercitul and goodi that he pivrs

Men all thry pofli Is out ot his mtre Merry, but tli.ir he

ne»cr dot-s them ai;y Hurt-, and lh.it, tlirrrfme, tliirr is

no nerd ol worftiippin^ or piayii'j.^ to him, but to the

Devil, who isih;- Author ot all V.ilchirl, and wth whom
they are willing to live upon ftfod 'Irrm^, a:'.i to omit

nothing that may iniitic them to his pood (Jrarrs. Suih

arethi lur-dani'-nfjl I'nnciplcsot their Ueligioti at B.it.nij:

How fhrv rttine or i ifgvnlr thf m at home, tails not iiridrr

Our Conlu'eratior h;:-: It is x.'.r Iicvil thry endeavour to

r''prtl'nt by the L.ol wr have bclorr nicntioi.ed ; 1:. ssholc

Ho"Our tfiey have Irfqurnfiy yrrat {•rath and Krjoit in|',i

Thr Cv!i;r'f, like thr 7i»tj'.Y/i', are i vtravapantly addii'tid

to GamiPg, aid laying ot Wagers-, and this Humour
drives thrm fom' times, cfprcially at the Cock matdrson
i\r new Year's Icall, irto I'owMriphi Madiul's: Th<y
wt!! tlien not only lole aM thetr Murry , Houlf, and fjooils,

at P!iy, but ssiil hkrwile f^ake thnr NN ives .w.O. Children •,

and, alter thcle are kjfV, their IWartfs, thni .N.iils, and the

\Vin-'« ; that IS to lav, thry bind thtmtclvei i.ot to lli.ivc

their Beards, to cu! their Nail«, I'r t.> po on lx).ird ot .my

,Shij) to trade, till they havt- paid wh,n they h.ivr loH. Thry
bxxomc by this means the ndll miliTablc C rraturrs in the

World •. and, *heii in this Conditiuii, arc torcrd to h t

themfeivrs out to hire, as thr .Slavr«, ol fomr othi r C.hinrit

T'n 'rr lu( h .'listortunc, t!ic) h.tvt but 01,r Kr!f,ur(e,

which is this; that lomc ot thnr Kriations, either h' re, or

l^ Cb-.na, will, out ot mtir 'I cndiri ris jivl Comp.illion,

pay what thry have loll , and tlieii tliry ci.tcr into Pollrflioii

as Ix-tore. Th' Malmnn; that lire at ftaiata, employ
tliL-mfctvcs chiefly in 1-ifhinp ; 'I'hrir Vrdrls are verv neat

and llirwy, and their .Sails vriy in;>eiiiouny ma. let/I .Straw.

'I'hry ar'-a moll wukrdand profligate People, and one oltrn

hrurs (d til' ir toii.nMttiiig Nluidcrv for very tritlinp (i.iiti> .

Thry jroti-ts the M'-bjmmed.tn K'lipion, Uit are ahli

Jiitrly void ot Morals; to that, inftead ol makii pa S' iiiple,

thry make a .Merit, ot cheatii.p ol C hnUiair.. 1 lie lali

Captain or Clurl thry ha(\ w.is publicly whipped tiid

bfiJidcd lor liis 1 tuU^s aiiJ Villau.i'.'. , his Cioydi were lyn-

rhc V O Y A G F S of Book
I, Chap. I.

tilcatril, ai d himfrll b.inifhrd to tlie Iflard t| (, 1

.Since that tinie they have been alh.imed 10 chuleaii^"
I hit I. I he I iabits thry wear, arc either Silk or {\^<,l''

llutl. The Mtn wt.ir a I'lecc ot C otton-clotit ihout tK-".

Iliads, ssith their l)!..ek Ijaii tiid up in a KiKit li^si/

The Nrpiors who live at ihiluvni, are nuill ot tl.tm' ;<,

hantmtdiws. They tome moll ot tlitm lioni llicC'ojft (

HfXt'l, drtis ill ilif tame m.inner as \\\k M,i! ymu, i^M:
',

alio in the lame (^i.iitrr. Some ot thrm we.ik at »"/'.„.!

Tiadrv others aic a kindot IVdIais: Ihe riicll coiT'

"

ableol them trade in Stone for building, wliich t.hovlr

from the neiphbourinp Ill.mds. ' ''

I'he .fnih\nrle addicl themleives chiefly toKiilt'^.j
Moults with Kambous, the Windows ol which ar;

•",

ol Ij'ht Cane, very neatly wroupht, in dilier ni K.\!ri
| hry are a vrry bold boifterous I'roplc, anJ |o tmbub
that thry are not lufVerrd to live in the C ity, but I'anMV'
(Quarter ne.ir the Chinffe Huryinp-f^round. I'hcv hat-

I hiel, to whom they pay deep Submiliion
; and 'i' |;3j

.

very impnilicent Houle m tlieir Ciiiarter, and wc: !-'

milled, after thnr Manner. Their Wins arr, lor the r
'

Part, larpe Sabres, and long Bueklris. The .Men ».•

a Pirie i;t Cotton cloth round tluir Head*, hwv.: •-

two Corners ol it hang down behind, ard adorn this ltd

(i| riiiban Willi abundance of f-'lDwers. I'he Wonv;! »•.;

a lort of I labit dole to thnr Ptnly, wrapping a (.ofc";

Mantle round tluir Shoulder*, svhufi leaves tli'i.- '.;-i

naked. Their Houfes arc built of Boards, covered «:i

Leaves, are two or thi-e Storits Irph, and the (ircj-;.

Ihv)rs, particularly, divided into levcral .Apiitnurts. Tr,;

M.irdykcrt, or •fcp.ijj'fs, arc Idolaters, ronniolel c' jiv-^i

N.itions ol IrJi.sm, and are ot dillcrent 'i .aJcs ani IV.

feffions ; bein-^ lurnilhed svith i'alljwrts from tirl..:!:

p.iny, their Merchants carry on n ^reat Com merre m 1;

the nriphbfiurmp lllai,<!s. .Some ot them .-.' irJtnfr.

otheti lirerd Cattle, and lonie Fowls. The
"

drrls altrr the /'i</ii> lafhion; but the ^*
,

otlur Imlusm. 1 iiey dwell both in the City ..
'

...,;,-,

Th'tr I loulrr arc mi:' h t)ettrr than thofcot therdlolt.;

tiult.iif, built, p-ii( rally tpeaking, either c! btor.c ir

Hiuk, ftVfral Stoties hrph, and vjrynraf.

Iheir are alfo nt Hiitavui Ionic ot the Mlj^jti,':

fam<iiis for ilitir little poilnntd Arrows, wlm 1 ticy blcf

• hroupa a I'lu: k. This Poiloii is irad'.- ot th- juicccfi

urtaui 1 re*- which pn-ws in thr illand of MaiiiuJT, jnd,'

\\v hnri llla.-.d' ; thry ihp the Points of their .Arroni :

this Juice, aid .'hen let t.'Kin dry ; the Wouna ili.yg'-

IS abloluttly mortal. 1 he lioug:i are the !:ihjbiur[i;:

ttirrr or lour lOat-ds near tliat ol \fticiilfur \ a-J, fur;

the C on(|U'lf 01 this la(t lllmd, have letiird tiirnilrlvfj;:

Ihiiinin. Ihry jrc verv hardy ard very tiold hciiL.vs, ';i'

wl-.ich Kralon the Company ule them as Soiv'itr'. P-r

Arms are Hows and Arrows, Sabres and liuckiir" T"<

.Irmuiiani, and lome other .yiatia, tt it teridei." o.i'r;:.

<onie thither |>urrly on the Icort ot J rade, an.'. llsT 'J

longer than their Occ.ino.is call them. T he Nativtsoir

C ouiitry who are el<ah!i(1ird m t.ie Ne inhbo.irrwnl 0! .?

t.r.it), and for a I'r.ift of about tortv l.cjcurs .::oig!-r

Mountains ot the (. ountry ol lumt.im, are !innni:iit:

'

lubi'Ct to the (lovernorCirneral. Thr C(>rr,;'i!iy ".:

Dtollards 01 Commiirarits amonpft thrm, who j 'irii'-A'

JiiOiCf, and take care of the public Krvniucs T.";;

pr.neipal Men amor:[^lf rhem retort at certain timrroF--

ta'.ia. 111 order to p,ive an Account how thcle Cuniiniirjr;:!

behave

?-. I he City of Umavia, and all the I)'>niirio!'< whs.:

thr ( omp.iny jvjirelT'-s in the l-n^ Ir.ihts, are j'tivrrr'^ "'

two liij icme ( oiincils, one failed the luuniil et '1;?
'•

dm, and the other the Council of Juflice. !"hr.
-">"

td them t.xed i.i this City (d Hiit.n'nt, .is thcCupitj!''

all the t ountiies under the Dominion ol fir Ci>iiir.i'"V 1-

ihi- hrlf 01 thtl'- ( oxin^ils Iwlonp all .'...rtrrts ot 1 lon-

iiirnt, and the 1 )irrftion of public Afl'airs ; ar-d tu the
.'

ter, the ,'^dniinillratuMi of Jiifdce m all ifs hrirdir', .

Ciovernor (jrnerat alsvays pr-.Tidrs in the hrll :i:ti !'C.

( minril, wliich is ortiinaiily coinpolrd of eiphtff

twenty Prrloni, who are lalKl Counltl lors nt t(;t hi:

it very lairly happens, that they arc ail at /iV.'fr. a ti'

ther, bctaule they are ulually pruviJcil wit.'i iwinc I'f >•

i.



W'olina ih^V ::»!

Chap. r.
Commodore Roggewein.

I the fevtn Governnunts, wliith arc in the Company's the F.aftern Countries, to allow him a C

[ IwIjI.
'•''"• ^ """"' ''"''"^'''^'' rigulariy twice a Week, tliolc Honours which are paid to Crown'

^ 1
i ,1., n; dr. II jc; rli- ( lOVcTMor-tienfrjl ewt-r lie (lire r.<it n( W,^ Pili^-n ;« ^

Courf, and mod ot

I'd Heads. Whcn-

„ ixtriorilirmiily, as oltiii as tl.<- (..ovcrnor-Ciencral evtr he (lirs out of his Palace, in order to go to his

•airr llity dtliUratc thtrtin on all Tilings that concern Country-feat, he is preceded by the Mafler of his Mouf-

rlntinftct th" Company
:
/'hey liktwile fuperintend hold, at the Head of fix (Jcntlcmcn on Horltback, with

a Trumpet; two Halbardi'-rs on Ilorfcbark go immedi-
ately before his Co.ich ; on thf Hight, he has his Mailer of
the Horff, at the I lead of fix I falbardicr;, on Horfeback ;

then follow the other Coaches v.hirh carry his I rimds
and Ketinue; and the Whole is clofed by a Troop of

^^^,^, .
^

Hcrle, toiidlling of forty-eight Men, commanded by a

Council, ail Utti is diieC.tnl to the (jovernor-Ciencral, or Captain, and three (^Jaitcr-maflers, and preceded by a

to the i)irfetor, arc: read, debated, and Anlwcrs agreed 'I rumprt richly clothed

on by a I'luralitv ol V.^irrs. If this Oflicc he cxtrenifly ronfidcrable by its Revenues,

1 he Council t'l julfiec is rompofed of a I'rclidtnt, its Power, and the t,lonours annexed thereto, it is likewilc

*ho n uluaiiy 1 * i'uiii< llor ul the Initta -, eight Counfellors extremely fatiguing. Ti.e Ciovernor-General is employed,

d Jiillice, a liir.il. or Attorney-lieneral, for Affairs of from Morning till Night, in giving Audience to llich .as

.Ouvanmcnt, another I ileal tor maritime Bulintfs, and a have Bufinels with him, in rsading of Letters, and in giv-

fSccW'ify' I'he Hrcliilfnt is, by hi, Otfici, Keeper (jf the ing Orders lor the Coii)|).my's Savice; foth.it he Ipres

[(irfJt Sfil. All the Counl>ll"r9 of this College are bu" -'•' ... ~

Im'tLvumiientot the lilt of y<i-.rt, and whatcv.r depends

uiionit It du- An 111 l>eof very great Importance, the

AnpiohJtiuii and Conhntot th- Uirectors of the Coiv.-

pjrv 1^ iiK'^^de nieelfuv. It is alio from the Council ol

''w'lnMri di.i: Oiders liVur, and Inlliudtioiis are fent, to

i eiLr Ouvenunents. whidi are iir.pliiitly ob: ytd. in th;r.

[DocK'f* ot '1'^ ^""' ^**'

tliii » '>'i''<' '^ "'" •" '^'' '-"''^'^ Counlellors, and has the

Ithinlo. all ! ines under an hundred Florins, and a lixth

[pirt (II the fmes th.it are alwve that .S.im. i'he Duty ol

[hisUrrice conhltb in taking care, that the Laws arc ftridly

cbfav'd, «nd in |)ii icrring Intormatioi.i againll Inch .is

wfumc tj hreak through them. I lie other Attornev-

jcnrral, or 1 ilea! ol the Sea, takts the like Care with

ut one Halt-hour lor Dinntr ; and, even at Table, dil-
Ilic til It Attorney- Cicneral pitches luch Affairs as are extremely prcflinp:. He alio

receives all the //;,/;,;;/ Princes, and their luiibaHadors who
come to Haluiia, and of whom there are many that arrive
every Year.

.'Mter theCiovrrmr, the Dirciflor General lias thernateft
Authority, and is the fccond Peilon in t!ie Councifof tiie

India. This Lmployment demands like wile a great deal
of Care and Attention; he who is inveltcd with it, has

[fgjrd to Frauds coniinitted in Commeice, '^Cts ol Pirac) , the Buying and Selling all the C ommoditi'. s that tnt.r into,

» whatever has a Ttniiency to d.ilhirb the I ttkd Rules in or go out ol, tie Company's Mag twines : Ileitis, who
thel.' two ti)verei|,;n orders what Sous .and what (^la-.iity or each Sorts ot Cioods

tiuil be tent U) H.H.irJ, or tlf.wherc; he has the K-y of
all the .Magazines ; and every C-'lFicer in the Company's
Service makes a d..ily Rwipoit to him of the .St.ite of every
rhi-.g undtr his Charge. In a Word, he has the lupreme
Diudtion ot whatever relates to the t. ompany's Commerce,
as well at Hat.n-ia as at other Piaccs ; and the Members of
all the I'adtories b-longii'g to the Company are accountable
t') hmi tor their Conduct in their r, Ipeflive Stations.

nantime Aiiairs. 'I .",ere are, bt li

w\ the Council or Tnliunal ot the C tty ot fLiLx.,:,

Stcn.i«i;rcl lit nine .Mihrmrn, incUi.tini; the IVefident,

»;,i.)^ always a Counlellor ol the Indies, and a Vice I'rc-

ifuk.ii: liicBailitt'of theCity, and ihcLommillary ot the

Kuuntry ailj.icrnt, have hkewile Seats in that Airtmbly,

nd, with a Secretary, make up the Board.

The (u)v.tnor-(ieneral is the Head of the I'mpirr

irhich the Ciinii i:iy h.is tll.ibliflu-d in t:ie i'.'.j/? hidus; he

in Facf, the .Stadthol ier, Captain-den-'ral, and .Ad-

niral. He IS by Ins (Jllice, Pnlidentot the Council <>1

Indu', in whicli he has two Votes. He has the K'

y

all t'lc Mapa/ines, and directs every thing relating to

htm, without tiemt; account tble to any bodj. He (om-
naiics bv his own iT:>per .'luttioiify, and every bcdy i-,

'oundtoobry h\n\ \ to t;ut one nv.jlt fat.ly fi), l.i^ Au-
orityrqu.illel, .nu! even lurp.Mlid, that ol irveral ot the

lint; ot l-Hnpc, if he w.is not aicour.table for hisCov.-

|iK.f lu, aiui liable to be r -movKi by, the I 'ireftnrs of ti.e

mpany at home. In c .;• . however, ot Trcafon, or

hy other enormous Crime, the Council ot Juffice have a

tg'ii loltizc his l-'erlotr, anil to rail him to an .Account,

iht M.innrr ot his Mectiun is as follows: As loon as a

cjVinor.Cienerai is ('ead, or rc!':gns his Charge, tlie

lourt'.l ut the jid-es all'tmble, and ihul'c another, by a

fluriliiy (ii \ oices. As ftion as this is done, they write

i he tl'.:rd I'erton in the Government is the Major Cjeneral,

who, under the (iovernor, h.r, the Command of all the
I'orci s. T he Number of n gular Troops in the Service of the

l'.:Jl India Ct-mpany throughout the hdu-s may be about
1 2, (.00, cxdulive of the .Militia, who are alio viry well
ddciphntd, conlf antly arrayed in Time ot Dai g( r, and who
ar;- about !(:!\r(,o Men. In fine, the military Strength
of the Company by 1 and and Sea, OlFioers, Soldiers,

and Si,-.mcn, mcU.dul, may Ix- about 2-,,ooo .Men. I'or

the SuppOTt of its Commuce, the Company keeps in

fDnftant Pay iHo Saip«, from tiurty to li.\ty Pieces of
Cai-non; and, in cate of Fxtrcmity, arc able, at any time,

to fit out lorty ol a larger Siz.'.

Some Months before the Arrival of our Author at 5^i-

,'.;;.?, a very extraordinary .Adair h.ippfntd there; that is

to lay, a Plot was diui;Vrrcd, and exemplary Juflice done
«u the Traitors. T.his AtTair dikrves to be the more

the Directors of the Comjiany at home, deliring them taken notice ot, bec.nile it h.:5 been fincc found no more
(conliim ar„i a['prove of their Choice: '1 hey write like- tiian a Branch of a gtiat and, general Conlpiracy, for the
iff, let the lame I'urpote, to the States General, their intire Subvrrfion ot the Du.'ih Government, which was
igh Mi^jlitinclfes having rtfetved to themlrlves this with Difriculty pri vented, lonie Years ago, by the general
wer ol coiilirniiiig or exchuhng a Governor (iencral in MafTacrc ot all the Chintfc at Batcjia. The Kail with
r Chatter. It is ulual, however, for thcStatis, and which we are at pretent concerned, happened in the fol-

the Directors, to approve of th, Govri nor-Cieneral that lowing Manner- There was one Petir tihrfsld, who had
cholcn, .ind to lend him his I i' rs Patent, conformable framed a Defign, in Conjunction with a great many y.;-

Xitn:-ft\ and other Indiitn Chiefs, to furprite the Citadel and
Forts of Hf.tii'.iti, to mallacre the Governor, and all the

Counfellors, together with t'licli as were in the Service of

tite Company, .mel, finally, all the Chriflians in the llle of

y.iv.i, in order for ever to extir|i.ite the Colony, and put

an l-'.nd to the Power of the I'.iji Indui Company in thcle

Parts I his d.eteffable Flelign was dilcovered on the very

I'.veof its F.xecution ; Peter Ir'.,r/eld, and the chief of htj

Accomplices, ii'uute Prifoners, put to the Torture, and, on
their own Contellion, received Sentence, as appears from
the toUowing Record ot their Convi«.'tion, whicii is drawn

up in thi clearcll and molt lignificnnt Terms.

IthcUclir-, in that rclpt('L & ihc Council of the India.
pt fume Inlfances therr h.ive been, of the Directors
lifting the Governor ttus elected, and lending an-

nii-: Compaay allow their (iovernor Sc»i Ri.itdollars a
Mth, ami I ' mure lor his Ldile; and pay, befides,

"^ilartfsot Inch a<i compofr his Homhold. Hut ihele

llpointimnts make but a very Iniall Part of his Revenue,
gill-Miolumrntsof his Oit'ice being lu great, that, in

V-ircot two or three Year., he is'abh-, without op
diini^ihr IVoplr, o: butdtuing his Conlcience, to raile

I'ai le 1 ortune. As he ik I F .ul, and, in .\ manner,
"^'.•i.-n, fit the- ( ountries belonging to the Company, it

«• i-'ttii tuund tei|uilite, in Lomphance with the Mode of
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^enumt agnmji IVtcr F.rbcrfclil, and bit Aemplun, pn-

MCknteJ at limyn, April tiih, lyii.

• Korafmuch as Peter F.rberfelJ, Burpilii, born at Bata-

vi,i, ol a vkhitc lithcr, and black Mother, ot ilic Age ol

tUcycight or hity-ninc •, Catadia, othrrwile callcil Radtni

'Jfl-itH deCartaj'uura; Maja Prajj de CJ.'iai, Sergeant ol

Javunejt ; ^'rfwj Suta Lalia ll'an^iM de Bodong; and the

i'erlon a^M Jrga'Jjitrade Bagall, bvih7<>vaiiefei Layeib

de Humbcwen, a MaUiynn, hcrecoJorc a Slave in the ChiHe/e

Molpital. aFui fome time fincc made tree; Jjp Kiki
-,

(crtanaja de Pamlcigiti ; Anfiit Sarane de Batcng ; Canta

Sinia de Cterikn ; .viX" '''<' '- Marargie de Bengal :
^a-

rapaca de Indtrmajo, M.ij.it Diajade hanjermcas -, II am-

ij'a D:ta de PameUng i'andjang ; l^tca .Su/a de Banjer-

mcas , Canta ff'ang/u Bajp* Mklui de ^araja; anil SiNga

Patna (Chiel) ot SiHa^i together with the Wives ot the

Hxieenth, nineteenth, andthifteenthCriminalj, all Prilon

t rs at prefent, and in (ale Cuftody ; have tonlclTed and

acknowledged before the Court of Juftice ellablKhrd at

Balavia, that they have been encaged in, and, throw-

ing alide ail Fear ot God, and of Jullicf, have managed

a niofl execrable Conlpiracy againft the City, Citadel,

and Colony of Batavia, tending to defeat and put an End,

by the AlTiflancc ot certain Mihammedan I'rmces, and

many of the Chiefs of the neighbouring People, luch as

Ja^anefe, BaUycns, and MaTayani, and others, to the

I'oirclTion and (iovernment ot the Eajl India Company

:

\Vc are the more aflonilhed at this horrible Contrivance,

bfcaufc this Company has never ccafcd to govern wuh all

poinblc Mildnels and Tendernefs, under the Aufpicesol

their I ligh MightinefTts the Statri General of the United

I'rovincrs, all the IVople under their Ubedirnce, Mo-

hammedans as well as Pugtim, without Dillaidion ot Re-

ligion 1 and protciftcd them agaii.ft all and every one, wlio

(ought to trouble or molcit them ; I'o that there was the

prtatcfl Rcaton to believe, that the l-.tlablilhment ot the

taj} Ir.dta Company at Batanu fhould laft long, and not

the Icart Realon to apprehend any thing from tliolc, wl.o

were enjoying the Sweets ot I'eace and Iranquillity under

its Wirgs. Ncverthelefs the alorefaid Crimiiuls have

acknowiciiged, that, in order to carry their dctcftable

Scheme uuo l^xccution with as much Success as they

could dcfire, thty had agreed upon the lollowmg Me-

thods , that IS to lay, f'lrft, and i'.bovc all things to mal-

lacre the Duiit, ard otiur Europeani, and conkijuent'.y

ail Chriiliaiis, without ijuiriMg lu much as one, in hopes

that, upon thiJ Blow being firuck, all tJic Nations in the

flat Country, in the Ifl-md ot Java, and ail lurtigncrs

rcfiding at Bataria, or hvin^ in tlir .NcighlKjurhotxt, luch

as Chine e, Nrgroes, Maeajjan, &(.. would imnicdiatrly

have joined the Rttiels, or at H.\i\ have implorcc thtir

titmrncyi and, u\ cafe a;.y had oppolVdtlum, thiy

were likcvufe to have been murdernl without Mercy.
' During the fitll Attack ot ttie Conlpirators, Peter

Erberftld was to have commanded, and givm Orders in

Quality ot Chid -, and the other, named Cj.'jJia, as his

Lieutenant, or I'erfon ntxt to hmv.i i'ower i ai.J, inordir

to acquire the greater Authority and Rrfpect, the former

Wis ixmediattly to have alTumed the 1 itleot Ibauanf-

liujli, which is as much as to fay, yreat Lord, or lupreme

Oovernor ; and the latter the Name of Rading, wliith im-

plies as much as Prince. This ilar.gerous Lonfpiracy was

icncertcd in the Houlcol l.rln'eiJ, lituattd without the

City, at one Corner ol the Road which leaiis io 'Juitura,

where one turns otV to go to the Pcrtugneje Church -, and

their AlTcmblics ulually held in a Room on the Ciround-

floor. The Confpirators likcwilc met often at a Couniiy-

houfc ot his, tituated on the SunJtr, from whence tiny

carried on a Corretpondencc v\ith icvcral Miiammedan
Prince', and many Chitfsof the Indsan Nations, wtiom

thty had found Ways and Means to draw over to their

Party. The Letters upon this Subject were written by

the (rcond, third, fourth, and fiiih, of tliric Criiniiuls ;

who alio read ihofetliiy received in Anlwir, Ixcaulc the

firfl mentioned Peter Ertcrftid wa', not able eitlirr to write

or read the Languages they nude ufe of : And it was like-

wifc the fame Criminals that were tliarged witti the Cure

of delivcting tligle Letters, or cauling tticm to be deli-

vered, to thole to wiiom they were adiirtirtd vk- »

receiving cheir Aniwers. ' *

• The Acculed liavc likewilc acknowhdgrd,
thatf

of them dilperled ttiemlitlves through dilfrrrm Ou
'"!*

of the flat Country, in order there to k|| (;r i;rlr.!r"

amongftthelnliabitantsakiiidof Uiemats, oriittliuif
"

marked with certain Cliaracters, which wtrc to i,i''

thofe, whocarried them about them, from Muluuvifh
"

or Wounds from Swords or other Weapons
,

4,,.i
!!''

the faid Stamps were fabricated by the Ifcond
t

*

fourth, and tilth, of the laid PriUuiers. I he Lonk'

'

tors had agreed, that the lirll Attack lliouid be mii;t,t

the Houlcol the (iovcrnor General, jnd on thtKrli

dencesof the Council, and other M-igirtiatcs inttitl

tadel, and in the City, fo as to malVacre all the print mI
Perlons of the Government •, which, had it btcti if r
would certainly have contributed very much iotht\^!

cefs of thur (• nterpnre. The firl^, fecond, and :hirij [•

the Criminals were to have had the Coinma.w n\-.

Attack ot the Citadel -, and the fourth, tilth, ji„i
,

,•"

that ot the Town. The Attack was to be nuc.c on .\,>

year'sday, as foon as ever the Gates were opm. 1 .«
,^2

Rendelvous of the Confpirators was hxed tor ti,c l-Tr.

ing, that Diould have preceded the Attatk, atanHoiiit

ot the principal Conrpiratorfr^iTy^y, I'tuatr, ai ., ^.

tore-mentioned, in the Road tojacalra, in orda ion:*!

to confer togetiier, and to llide away troni tii.ixt, <£a
into the Citadel, and tome into the 1 own.
• To prevent all Mifintelligence among themfclvr!, ui

that the .Vtiair ruight bcconiUidted withtlieg-catcitOios

polTible, they agreed beforehand on this Krgu.ation ,
•.:;.

i\\M Peter t.rl>e*fe'.d, as loon as the Mallacre wiijvtr,

fhould alTumc the Title ot O'w/?/, or King, a5 wdiutas

City, as in the C itadel -, and that the kcond Uimirjiu.

tadia (fiould have the 'I'itle of Rading, or I'nrc, istx

low Country without the City, quite to liic Mountiui.

As to the ntt, they were to have the Title of I'mitm,
or Princes, and were to be ellablifhtd MdntiuuvXt^A
and Counlcllors to thcKin^;: Thry wuc ailototicnitt,

in their leveral Uillrids, the Function ot Iiimiiitra.,

that is. Generals, in Conjundion with imi^j i'uin^, »»
had been aClually cftablilhed, by the Conipany's .^i;'j«.

rity. Chief ot Hikias. The Confpirators had moteoTtr

agreed, th..t. after ttie Execution ut tl.cit Udi^r.s, iiw

Chitt Peter Lrterftld was to take in', his SttviceiCc-

if^^c or Ik.'^rd ot twelve young Men, eacii o; tiic Ag!Ol

twrnty. or thereabouts, to be drawn outot tlit fa.T.i.K)

ot the principal Confpirators i winch twelve l't:iuns»tr.

toluvc brrii lent to ttie Princes and Cl.ielsot \.:.z Mc»
med.tni, in order to have litt!(.! tlir I utits ai.vi Ci-uora

they wtrr, tor the tuturr, to pay at Z>'j;j-.u ; all *5»a

appears nearly liom the intercepted L'ttas t.)»h;ch'.K

Coiilririoii an.l I)c-polition ot tic nvt pii..cijal Lie:-

Hals arc agreeable in every rilpect.

' Coidoniiable to tins di tellable Plan, the Con'.jiMsr!

had taken lulficient Prtcautu n for Iriuimg to tr.cialc.iii

the Means nettliary to allilt and tupjiort them liitt ihi

Maliacre was tygun, by a Boiiy ol 17,1.^ iM-., ''''"

troiii leveral Places in the Ncij;lit)OJ(li o.. c! £<••.'.'.:..
|

and, t< ,- the moft part, named by the l'iilor,er<. Actf.

ing to their Scheme, this Body »a>> to LaV- U.H' ••''^^
I

into leveral DttJehmtnts, allot wlmh were tuluvcr«3

ready to march at a cert.iln Tune 1 ti: Signal t>'{

given, each of thrle Dctachirtiits wa-s tn h2vc pa iiW

in Motion, and, by the high Roji's, as well ait;y[n»iii

Ways, to have advancnl, and taken Polltlilono! ai^Ui!

Gates, to hinder lo muiti as a liiigle I'. lion's clcjpirj.|

that the .Newsot this bloody Aibun inn;' I Ix I'-ciunf

before it reached Jh.land. W uh this View, aflJ !j'*|

better Execution ot thrir Projeiil, the Coiilpira:*'" i^

already lecured, by theDiftributionot the iXri'"''- ^'^^

mentioned, 10.0 Mm. Maja Praia had unOcr[-k>ii»

(end as many ; and iuuv haO Ordtisto delcciJ lioir.*

Mountains ot the South, and to join th"le, «no*c;c.a:

in the NcighUiurhood, in order to the PtrpctrilM

^

this horrible Dehgn, on Januety i, 1722.

• The whole Scheme was intirely (ettud fhrftD'y!*

fore the intendrU Mafiacre, Peter trlxfj^'J li^H'^

poled all things, and given his Orders toi thctxi;i''«>

|.
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fit in the following Manner j i^/z. Koo Men were to

li.ivc ported ilicnilclvcs at Crolet on the Mill Jiner, be-

. vmlthe aiivanrcil Guard of the Fort A>/«^* •, aooo

' iVifi) wfie coiiave marched into thcCountry ot the Chief

! Pftfr iC Ai"'-'h particularly to Grogtl, and the Places in

I

. „, [litiphbourlioodi and another Body ot it 00 Men was

. to have ^Ittiled to Mangadova, Piejang, Jiatu, and the

• riaas in that Noiglibourhood. 'lothele I'cveral Bodies

. ,[ M-i .iivi'fd <l'3t *" ''" '''^ of the Confpirators (hould

-have JDim'd thcnifelvcs from the different Retreats in

whitli tiny were concealed, m I'laces adjacent to Hala-

i/tf, th.it, liy the j unit ion ot (o great a Force, they

mii'ht have rxn ut-.d their Schetnes in their full Extent,

i
' m\ maintained theniU Ivrs in FoflcHion. In cale they

lui lutcrcded in their Defign, they were to have been,

[
' .is ihfir own I .etters fufiiciently thew, fupported and I'uf-

uincil liy another Body ol upwards ot 10,000 Baltyans,

[• whom tliey had engaged to pafs the Mountains on the

I
' Side ot Crt(/" ', by iV/.(/«r/« on the South Side, and by

(.anm^haru, in order to have taken I'oll on the Moun-

iainotu'«r«. In cale it Ihould have fo happened, that

the Inhabitants of C(J»«/i9»fifl/'« had rcfuled to fubmit,

the Ba.'eyjm had Orders to put them all to the Sword,

I'
aniltoniarchimrntdiarely towards the City, tohavcconi-

iilcial the M-ifTacre ot all fuch as lliould have oppofed

[htm, and totally to have extenninated the Chrillians,

tlutilu' LoMijuny might not only have been deprived of

ihcir Dominions fortheprclent, tjut prevented from ever

rfcovrriiig thcni, or carrying on the fmallell Commerce
' iiuhilr i'-irf;.

' r,tir Erhirfe'J had been folicited, for two Years to-

' gctlicr, to enter into this wickeil Defign, by tlie lecond

I'
CnmnACiiiiiduu who had fpent fix Years uilrammg it-,

[' duingwhiLh tune lie had been continually travelling up-

and I'dwn the Country, and fixing (ecrct Corrclpondenclcs

for the bringing about his Purpole ; and, it he did not

[• carry things toon into Fxecution, it was tur noother Rea-

[• foil, hiitbt\aiile he had a m:nd to tec what Turn the War
I' otjav-i would take, that he miglit make an Advantage

[' of It llii; I'riloiu-r A toj n Prajav,- is ui very great I I'e

!• to the Hrixb, having had an Oppoiiunity of informing

I'
hiiii(i-lf very cxaftly as to the Forces of the Company, and

5' thfir lielolutmns, while he lived heretofore as Clerk with

Mr. 7''^" ^''"'•''''. who was Major in the Coni[)ary's

I'
Serine. The I'nloners ^Tcinbaain^ (insmbrtk, and Mtetds,

Y had alio a |xricct Knowledge ot all thcle villainous De-

figns, and (.oiuributcd all in their I'ower towards can ying

[' 0:1 ihii L(mi[>iracy, having often alTilled at the Deli'-era-

[' tioiis, that were held at the 1 loufe ot Pder Erberft'd, as

IS before mentioned.
' All the I'oinis ot thisConfpiracy, however abominable

{' aiidania^iiig, are but too well eltablilheil as Facts, by the

r Proofs th.i! have been obtained \ nay, iome ot the Cliiels

I' *frc I'u .ukLicious, as to divulge their Delign, believing,

I'
nodoobi, ili,n they had taken their Mealures IbetfeLtu-

allv, thai 1' was no! |)<iiniile for them to miis ot Succcls,

I' Ot thb, it IS icrtain, the Company had felt the (ad F.xpe-

t' riencf, if, tlnough the Mercv ot the Divine I'rovidcnce,

I'
alwjvs wat( liliil over ihe l.lcct, this terniile Coni'piracy

I'
had not henitravetlcd , mlomuehthat every CircumlVince

I'
wasdii ovtrcd, and all die Accoiiiplires I'ccured, witlunit

I' thclvalt I n',i)ii()nlij|iix'ningamo.igll theiriuimerous Ail-

I' hcriius, I lie Fnormity ol this Defign l>ri(>mesfc)ii,ui l\

I' the i:ce('er, when it is confidered, tl.at the (.onfiJirators

r haJiixi-d on a /r.wv tor the Fxetuiion of their l)el"ign,

I'
*hicli w the Mchammedans Sabiath, on which it is not

r lawtiii tor ilitin to (bed human Blixid 1 iiialmucii as they

I' wyht tlirn ti) be taken up with the Acts ot their Ueli-

r !.?iori; but tiicy thought, no doubt, they lliould W able
' "J expiate ihis Sacrilege, tiy the butchenng luth a Num-

I'
i>tr of Cl.nftuin.
' llu[\s!ii( .is moC.alramiiublc in this execrable Affair

r t'lli upon I'tter Ltiaftid, who is, or at leall has A<f-.i\ s

' g'"cnhimtelf out to be, a Clinician-, and yet has forgot
' hinililt tofuciiadegrce, as to put himf.lf at the I lead ot

' * ^y of Kebcis and Alfaflins, who were to have cut
' t't 1 hroats ot his Supcriurs, and of Ins Hicihien, at the
' iJtTif ti.iif that he was guilty of theblackeil Ingratitud.,
' liiicchis Fuller was heretofore a Member ol the I'rovm-
\0L I.

• tial College, and .» Captain of Horfe. In fpite of all thcfe

' Circuiiiftances, which ought moll certainly to have re-

' drained him within the Bounds of hfs Duty towards his

' lawful Sovereign, he has been wanting therein to fuch a

• degree, as to form the moll barbarous and wicked Defign,
• that was ever heardof, ronfiHing, as himfclfhasconfelkd,
' ma fixed Refolution of butchering, without Dillindion,
' every Chriilian in the Idand of Java, in i rder to make
' himfclf Mailer of the City and Ciudel oi Batavia. Me
• ought, however, to know, that Heaven never t'uffers fuch
' flagrant Offences to remain unpunilhcd, but expofes fuch
' as are guilty of them to the leverell Chaftilcments.

• We t!ie Judges having heard and examined the Infbrm-
' ation preferred <v officio l>y Hinry van Steel, Droflard of
' the flatCountry, againll the before- mentioned Criminals,
» who haveconfelted ilie Whole, and fubmitted themfelves
' voluntarily to this Com lufionj it is therefore concluded,
' Regard being had to the before mentioned Crimes, and
• all the Cirtumllances relating to them, and we hereby
' conclude and decree in Jullice, in the Name, and on the
• Fart, of their Fligh Mightineflcis the States General of the
' United I'rovinccs, that wecondemn the before-mentioned
' Frilbners, with the Approbation of the Governor General
' Mr. S-ujaardckrci.)'., and ol the Counfellors of the /«i/;'«,

' to be tranfporttd to the I'lace before the Citadel, where
' it is uiual to execute Criminals, there to be delivered into

' the Hands of the Hangman, in order to receive their re-

' fpedive I'uiiilhme.'its in the Manner following: The two
' Criminals Erber/^.'d i!K]Ci7tadi\7, otiierwife ftyled Hading,
' fii ill be extended and bound each of them on a Crols,
' where they fhall each of them have their Kight Hands
' cut otV, and their Arms, lags, and Breafts, pinched with
' red-hot I'lntheis, till Fr-k s ot tlic FlelTi are torn away.
' Fhey Ihail then have their Bellies npficd up from bottom
' to 'Fop, and their Hearts thrown in their Faces i after

' which, their I leads fhall becut oil, and fixed upon a Foil

;

' and their boiiics, being torn in Fieces, fhall be expofed to
' tiie Fowl:, of the Air without the City, in whatever Place
' the (jovernment fliall pleale to direct.

» The other four (. riminals, Maja Praja, Sana SutOy
' otherwil'e iranyj'/i, Suta •J'fijha, and Laycd, are to be each
' of tliem bound u|)on a Crols, and have their refpedlive
' Right Hands cut ofl", their Arms, Thighs, and Breafts,

' pinched, their Bellies ripped open, and their Flearts

' thrown in their Faces, and their Limbs expofed upon a
' W'hecl in the ul'ual Places, there to become a Prey to
' Birds. The other ten Criminals Ihall be each of them
' tied upon a Crof!> on the .Scafibld, and, in cafe there be
' not Koiiiii on the "scatfold itielf, on a Place near it, where
' they Ihall be biokenalive, without receiving the Cc«p<itf

' Cra e. 'Fhey ih.ill be aftcrwartis carried to the ordinary
' Place of Fxecution, and there expolld on a Wheel, and
' guarded to long as they fhall live there; and, after they
' expire, be leit a Prey to the Birds. The other three,

' luiiu'i.im, Gramhiik. and Mittis, arc coiulemned to be
' each ot tiiem tied to a Stake, and there (Irangled.till they
' are dead. I heir Bodies (hall be tiien carried, like the
' led, to the common Place of F.xecution, and there cx-
* poled on Wheels, for the Nourilhment of the Birds. We
' iikewife further londemn the laid Criminals to the Cofts
' and Ixpenees ot jullice, and to the Contifcation of half
' their fti'ecls ; 1 his bviiig paid, renouncing all further

' Preu-nrion;. Uone and decreed in the Alfembly of my
' Lords the Counl'ellors of Jullice, this //'riw^C/.-.p' the 8th
' u\ .ipid, all the Judges, except Wr Craivang^cr, being
' prelcnt.' 'Fhis Sentence was executed as pronounced, on
lt':\t>if:d,iy, .7//;;' the :.!d, 1722.

In Procels ot lime, there were abundance of their Ac-
complii.es ilileo\ered, and, one after another, executed,

'Ihe HoLil'e, in which Pcicr ErhafcUiXwciS, was pulled

down, and ra^ed to the (iround; and, on that Side of it,

which looked to thegiea" Road, a Column of Inlamy was

erected, on the Chapiter of which was placed a Deatii's-

head. 1 here was alio a Table pl.iced on the laid Column,
on which svas engraved in five different 1 angiiages -, viz.

in ]}uul', Poittigu<jt\ Maliiyan, 'Jitvanefe, and Ciine/e, the

following I ncription : hi this PLi. c hen'tcforc jla.i the Hcuje

if that uirx'oniy 'liiiit^r Peter FaberleUl, on ui>:iii Spct no

elhir H^ufc Ji.ull Jitiiid heuitfgrih fcr ii-ennere. It was
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I, I Chap. r.

nrvfr fcrtainly known lunv this Trcalon w.n difcovprfi)

:

Some fay, that it was owin;^; to a Slave, othrrs, that it was

bctuyrit hya Wonun. There aR-l.nne hkcwiliotOpmion,

that one or'othcrot thrConlpirators theiiilclvrs revcaW it.

But that which has ihr troft Apjxrararivf ot'Iriith i^ that

rhcGovcrnmentrcccivcil its Intormationstrom thi- Kingot

B.uitaoi; lor it is ccttain, \\\i.x. Ffrtr Frhrftld wrofc to

him, nut onl) every I irtumlUnceot his I'onfpiracy, hut

informed him hkewitr, that, when he had extirpatrd the

Chtithans, he inrendtti to atrark the l-mperor rt" 7'>^'''.

Thr King of Btintam, perceiving by this the daring and

ambitious Spirit oMhc Man, began to think that his own

bafery was, in feme mcalure, concerned i and that tiicre

could not be a bcrtcr or fhortcr Method taken to prrvein

hi' having It in his I'ower to do Mifchiet, than to dilrover

hisSchemcs immeiiiateiyrotheLotnpany. Itis alfo remark-

able, that Mr. ^'.I>n^rw Bcfcv, MinilKr n .M/ti\i/.ir, who

wrote a Pt>em on this Confpirary, infinuatrs, that the l>ii-

covcry was owing to the Friendlhip of a great Monarch.

;S. The F.cclcliaftical Govrrnment at flrt/frtm confifts

geneTally of eleven Perfons, all MinilVers of rhe Rehjrmrd

Kctigion ; v.z. five tor the two DK/fii Lhurches in the

Ci:y, and that in the Citadel, befides the Minitter that re-

fides m the llland of Owriry/ 1 tiirre /^or/Kj^wi'/ Mimfters,

and two ^fjLnj»s. The five lall likewilc arc Dutcbmtnhy

Rirrh, though they preach m the Pcrtugufff and Ma',:y,:<i

Tongues: And as it is neceffary, that the State fhould Ik

rery well informed of whatever paflcs aniongft (heirt \vx^\

when rhey meet together, the eleventh Fcilon is a Deputy

nn the Part of the dovernment, who is ro lire, that they

undertake nothing prejudicial to the Civil Government, (;r

inconfiftent with the 1 aws, which thi ( ompany has pre-

fcribcd. Befides theic Minirters, the Coiihftory is comixjitd

of eight Uden, and twenty I>rarons Otic great Branch

of their Bufinels is, to fend MiniHers into other dovem
ments, svhcre, after a certain Term ot Y.;?rs, t liev are re-

lieved, and rettirn either to B.wa'.ui, or <o Hoi..>i.i, m en

inyin I'eaee theFi.iits of their labours. Our Author telK

us, th.; there came home with him a ceitain Preacher, who
had made fo good L'fe of his Time, that, on his Krturii,

he bought a noble Firf, and of a Pallor immediately be-

came a Man of Qi.ality.

In other little Places they have no ordinary Miniftcr ; but

rne is fent thither regularly every three or four Years, to

baj.tiie, m.arni-.an.lgivrthel ord's^ upper, which is fo nnu li

the more necefTary, becaufc thcSyncKis have taken sKeloiu

tion not to permit any Religion, but t!ie Hefornifd, to inaki

anv IVogrefs in the Dominions of tl-c t.tiji /»«';/; Company,
The iMtterans for a long Space of Time, have warmly

fcllicited for a Churcli at li,::.n:.i, but have i>ecn conlKir.tiy

refilled it, though certainly their Demand was equally iiift

and reatbnabie, efpecially in a Place where M.ibcmrdiins

ani! Pa^iins arc freely toler.itrd in ihc l-xerulc of tJuir

Religions i nay, and even tiic ( h-.ne.'e^ who, a, we before

obferved, worfhip the Devil himlclf. This I rclefiafti-

tal Council have alto dejynclenr, ujxjn them, the Conlu
lators of the Sick, Sctioolmalteis ami Cateciiids. Of theic

lail the Company have a great many in their Service on
board their Ships, whole Duty it li to fay I'rayers ron-

fta.iily every Day, and to inftruc't llich as embrace the

Chrilliian Kehgion. T hele Catechilh are, for the moll

i)an. Natives of the Cnuntn? -, ami, as they fpeak feveial

..aiiguagcs, they arc the lietter enabled to give the ncief-

fary InftniC'tions, and ro i-acli the Conteflion 01 Faith to

lo many different N',iti()ns , wivi, after being converted and
bapti/cd, aie to receive the (.ommuninn. lor the t>etttr

Prefervation uf I Mtr-rmity, there is an annual X'lfua'.ion

mac'iC by the Minifters of all t!it new Cosivcrts.

In conlequenrc of theic Regulations, the Kcformed Re-
ligion rnakrs a great I'rogrefv, elperially among the Nc
grocs, of whom our Author lass hr ha* teen i ac at a time
who dcniji'.ded Baj'tilin ; which, hcjwcvcr, is not raOily

granted, fin(e ail wrio receive it are (/li|ii;ed to I e wtII 11,

Itructeii, and tu Ikt able to m.ake their ( onfrll'.on ut Faith
before It is tx:(tow:d , and m this the Dutih arc l<» Ibict,

that they do not dil})cnlc, in this I'articular, even wiih
Printesand Princeirestlirmtelves it iswcllenoughknown,
that {.he.thintjt are lo ofjlbiutciy addicted to their (,rt,:i

(.'cnfuiiu-, as not to be ovcrrcalvro eiiibiace any other

Religion i yet there are, fiom tiir.e to tm-.c, fome rrftl-.m

who abiiire their Idolatry, aiideiniirarr the I'iDiciljntt ,'

Oiii Author, hiiwever, Items 10 ilouhr a httlc the bi->
rity of thele ContclJion-i, fioin an A|)pi(hrnli.,n, tiut t»f

Ct'in/jf are lehiom liiiccre m any thing ; and, as a Kui),,
hir his Sulpiuon, he tells us, that a f,77>,v;i>, humt,.
nouiiccd his ,Su|)crlbtion, niailc iil.' ot tins uiiLirJ w

Phralci At prcleiit I am going to embrace the Kciim
of the Company.

As to tlu' Military Fftablifluuent, it is pretty imic'ii'i.

fame in the /•'.i;/ /m/;ci as in the ( 'i:iifd I'nvir.in >•

I'rocps in the I omp.iny\ Service being a- rr(;iil,iriy rj^.

dni\ aswcllililiipliiicil, aMhofcin l/cllnml. The firftofte-'

in Comm.md, in Fime i>< Peace, has, Ibu^Hy r|ieak:r.o sj

higher Rank than that of Major, under whoirureU'iUn-

1 lentcnants, and Fufigrvs; Hut, when the rto(i[n,ufi!..t^

I'ield, the 1 icuti-nants and iMili^ns arc atthcHrad'
Companies, the Captains lead Brigades, and the Majo-.a

a Mator General, commands in ciucf. All tlir I'n'.ti^;;

hath been before cblcrvcd, are under the iniiiieviufCM,

mand of one of tf.e Counlellors ol'tiie Ini:- , the Nj;;«yi

of the Country arc under the Comm.iiul of their own C:'.

timers, who arc r apal)!e of riling to the K.mk nt \ Ci 'if

tnit not higher. J'lw Burgcllcs of f^a.'.r .1 chooic iloiv;

own Officers, as high as the Kank ot ( aptams nt H')il{

and I (XX ; Tin y are undei the CoiiuiviikI uf a 1.\);,)(k;^

s*ho is all<> (n>c of the Counl'ellots of flic Wir, and, it

the lame time, Prefident of the Council ot W'jr

1 he Maritime hone, tn the .Vivice of t!-.e ;•.'...' Im
Co-.upany, is n-guLiied 011 the lime ImhU, ami uiitiwujt

M.ixims, as tl.rir Miliiaty lilibhlhment , ihatmj.'jr,

there are mi ( iffitcis wantinr neccirary to the I'l aniiii

of gfxxi Dilcipliiiei nor .irc there any honoured withhiji

Tit lcs,n>rrely to lecure large Ap|V'innii( nis to thfm.wj.

fMif any Bencht to the State 11 e whole M^rtisunur

the Direifitin u\ one Officer, who has the movVil IVL;

Commander, or Coiiiniotluie i he li.is uiulir turn iVut

Commander ; and, bcfulrs thele. there aie no ILi; uiiiffi

but every Captain has the C. ommaiul ol his Shijv Win

then \'eliels arc 111 the Maibour 01 H.it,>::,i, ihr Ciruiri

areobligei) to repair every Morning to tin C'nmnuiukr.ot

Commotlore, in ordrr to make Report tohimoi tlicSiit

of llieir V'clicI'-, and to receive his l)r'.ieis : Vrt, rvrii ::,j

I ommander of the Meet does iioiiiini', of d •v.i.ijiifn.^

wuhoi.t the Content and Approbation ol tlic • rr.vtnx:-

deneral. fowh<<m, in laci, all the O/l.cers of nir toe-

pany. Civil, Military, and Marine, are accminMWf, 3 I

that It plainly appears, the Hutih arc forced m .-Mnm |

Stadlholderl}ii[>, or (iover.TUient of a I'liide l''!!i,ii, ,*"!

/t.;;.'.', tliougli they have tliought I't to rid th;;!''!-!.'

it at Home •, and, indeeii wittumt li.rh in I li.iivil.iv .-;

it IS not ealy to conreivc, how tl. ir Allans mtr.c.ta

could be lo well earned on as they are.

:i». The Country about Piil.tv:.! is inexprcll i ly i.K -.

ful, infomuch that one may lately aver, N.:Hire i.iJ
.'.'

teem to Ibivc which th.ill hive the greatetl ^h.'ii: i

ipg it. Ihc .\\l IS tweet and niil.t, the l..i:vi Icrn:' •

finely civerliticd wth 1 liils and Valleys , atlil .i:i t"'--'

iirprovcil by regular I'lantatioiv, Ix-iutifid C; -

whatever die may tonfiibute to tender a Cminirv !
-.

3rd agreeable. But to llcp a little out into i.Hr I

'f,n,i may lie about .;o^ > I .eagues in Cinumferewtr,

into ab..r..lanie ol Kingdonviand Princip.!!;!!'', j;I

deiTcivleit on thr biiiiieror, who rclidcs at A..--'."'

tmiH, ii-iwesrr, except out cif theNunibei ot t'.i it'

Princcj the Kings u\ Btnuim and '/..•/'.'! a, '•> •

ackn'.)wlri!(.'e fus Authority. 'I hr Countiy p' '
'

only al! 'I lungs ncfUary l'»r the Sul>iillrn>e oi N''.

alto larp,e Proportions of thole valuable llic:isw" ' :

the ( omniercc of the Count y. It is diViiiri: b. :

-

Rivets, \V(,<,ds, aiic! Mi.uiit.i:ns, 111 all ot ttlix.*!
•"^''

has VI ry lovint dully bellowed lici liei'uies. It ;^ (f'Y

tli.it in toiiiC P.irt.of tlie lll.uulthrrcatclioli! .Mi">"' '- I

Re(;rn(y at fi.ir.r./rt, in lio|<-v of I'totitin;; by liK'

vvuMightl'ur tome Years the Moi.ntains d A.'.'J'.?' '''"'

lo tell out, that the MarraHites weic not li.iiv njtn'-''

th.it, after .ill, tlie { unip.my wne at thr f .vi^
luc "^ ^

Ikjii til no I'uijKjtr Su<.h as ha<l the I'lrriti'" '-'

Fnteriiri/e wetc vrrvin-.Kh crnlurcd, lU'd the ^^e-^

Ihanginpdvi itlieTop
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btffi long '""'-'' Jilioiit'"'J''''' I'lifrf iiie l'f()|)l(;, liow-

(vt;, ttliO af thorout^ly pcrUi.ulcil, that the Natives ol'

(hf Coiincry firnl, in many i'liccs, conlidcr.iblc C^uantitit s

oj'Gnltl.wliich PUcfs, however, they carctully conceal Iroin

(he Fnr^p('"ii- During the lalt War in '/ina, wliich l.illeil

Iron till.- Year I ; 10 to 1
7'- 1, tlie Inhabitants ot' lonie

I'jiii ot the Coiiiury wcie l<) otteu and lo niilerably pliiii-

,|,tcJ, tliit tlwy were reilu.ed to ablblute Beggary
, yet

11 W.1S obkrvcil with Aftoiiilliment, that, in the Space ot

oi.c Vai'. Tcue, thcie very IVople grew excclTively ricli,

Linil lu.i not only great «iiuntiiics of CJoKi in iJuil, but

[allbiii liifj'"''-

The Mountains in this lllaml arc many ot them fo high,

I l^lo be fccn at the Uilhiuc ot' thirty or forty Leagues.
'

I'lut which is called the li^iu Mounttuu, is by far the iiighcft

1 of thcrii ,iil, and feen the farthett oft'at Sea. They liave fre-

uucin and very ten iblf harthquakcs in thisCountry. There

lijpijtiii i one wiien our Author was there, wiiich frightened

him lu luthadcg;ce, that he did not rei 'Ver it in a Week.

It began abinit eight ot the Clock in the Morning, and

lliiiak the L'liy, and I'laccs adjacent, to luch a Jegne,

ihat the I'all ul the 1 loules was expected every Moment.

JThc Waters in the koad were excell'ively agitated, inlb-

{imichili.u then Motion rel'embleil that ot a boiling I'ot,

I
In lonie I'laccs tliC l.arth opened, which .ifforilcd a (Irangc

(j.id rcrrible Sj'cclatle. '1 he Iiihabitantii are ot Opinion,

Ithitthefe laidH|uaki-.^ arc caiifcd by the Mountain I'liiiim^,

[which i !u!l of Milphur, Suit petre, and Bitumen, whaii,

[tikinf^ 1 ircbythcir intellineCommotions, caufe a piouigi-

[oiisStriic.i^li- 111 ilie BoweK of the l-.arth, and ot conlequeiic

laiiF.'.rtliquakei and they allure us that it i-- very comnujii,

lafttT luJi . Accidcnr, i^) I'er a large Lloud of Smo.ik

|hanf,inp()Vir theTop ot the Moiiiuain. .A bout thirty Years

lag;), (itneral R:!-:;k, who then commanded la the ll'.aiid,

jwtnt,\M'.h jconlidcrabieNumber of Attendants, t(»thc I op

l(«thii Mou:'' jn. On his Arrivaltliere hepcrceiveila lar<;e

jCaviyin the Mountain, intowhich he caulld aMan to be let

[down, tiat lie tnight examine tlie Infide. I'he Man, when
Fkrctur''.cd,rfpt)rieii, that the Mountain washollow within ;

f t!ui he hul heard a iiiotl frightful Nolle ot Toi rents (jt'Wa-

(,tfr on every Side i and that here aniltliere he had ken

I

Fljincsbuirt (Jilt, II) that he was ablolutejy afraid ol going
^ lit, ftom an Appiehcnfion ot being either llilkvl by the

, Vjixi'jrs, or of lalling through fome of the L'iiat'iiis.

it IS certain, th.u the Waters in the Neighbourhood of
|t'i!?MiHiiua;n„re veiy tar from being wliolluine, and th.it

hvcn ilicle that c 'nic to /^//jxvj are impugnated witliSul-

lp!ii:r. Tiiole w!u) drii.k much of tliem i oiuract vaiious

llhiliTier-., hat ehielly a Dyfenter) : Vet this Water, be-

ling boiled, is treed thereby lioin all thole lulphureous I'.ir-

llniti, oikI lines no loit ot i Uiit, though ilraiik ever lb co-

lufly. The Fruits and I'lants in this lllind are in their

ndsFxcrlltrit, anil alinoll out of Number. That, how-
[cvtr, whiih IS, or ougiit to be, elteeiiied moll, is the

Cuoi, whuh, as a Fruit, lus been already delcril)ed, and
I'crrforc Ih.iil l)e cotilidired here purely as a 'Free. 1 lie

'i.'ikct it IS ttdutid into I breads, ol which they make very

g iw) Ciir.laj^e, and particularly Cables. The Timber is

<quiilv lit tor building Ships and Houfes, whii.h are co-
viisii with 1 eaves ot the lame I'ree. It is laid, that when
'hcFr.hiTofa Family in this Country has aChildbjrn,

|lictjr>!er< a C.ito.i tree to bt (il.inted, that it may know its

*" '\^t., lor ihisi'iee has a Circle riles annually on its

''!'
,
asmi tiie I loins of a Cow, fo that its Age is known

111.' IiiliKi'.!!)!!, and ii any body alks the Failicr how old
|ii t. hikliui .'le, he lends them to Ins Cocoa-trees.

Ihtfc .'.reabunviance ot Woods and ForelK Uattered
It^Tthehlaikl, ,11 whkhaieall kinds ot wild HealK, luch

Y
h-lFjl'jes, 1 y^cr;, KhiiKKer.ites, and wil,! 1 ioiic- •, and

|t'.y i;kc".vili- abound with in inlinuc Variety ol .Strpcuts,
|lu..cut them ot a pKKiig'ous Sue. Crocodiles are pio-
^ipHil) l.crgr ill'/,;-;, and are found ih;et1y in the

'J-U ot Kivj^.j^j ,„j.^ Ixing amphibious Animal-, they
.light mod in Maiihes and Savannahs. '1 his Cie.itiin.
rtiKrthi lortoiie, l.iy. its I'j^gs „l the hot Sands, witlioul

I '••i;;'nyfaitliei Caieof them, and the Sun lian Ile^tln.l1l
it

'"M'*'lH.-r.Se.i:iiii, when they run mllanily into the W.iter.
I^'""l"!ill tiii.e btioie our Author came to /j..7,j:;.;, a

'^'-'^"..iie was taken in a River's Mouth to the Fallwaid o\

IS7

K

the City, whieh was iipwardi of tliirty-thrcc Feet in

Length and proportionably big. TJicrc is, in iFiort, no
kind ot Aniiii.il wanting here: fowls they have of all

lbrts,{and cxquilitely good, efpee tally I'eacocks, Partridges,

Phcalaiits, Wood pigeons i and, tor Curiolity, they have
the InJiiiti Har, which dillers little in its F'oim from ours,

but its Wings, when extended, nieafurc 4 lull Yard, and
the Body ol it is ot rhe Si/e ot a Uat.

I hey have Filh in (j.eat Plenty, of different Sort.;, and
very good i lo that lor the Value (,t Ihnepence, there

may be eiiou;;h bought to dine fix or fevcn Men They
h.ivc likewile a multitude of Tortoiles the F'lefh of v.hicli

is very little inlerior to Veal, and there are many who
think it better. As the flat Country abounds in this man-
ner with all.Soits ot I'rovifions, there are daily great Qiian-
titic.s brought to Balavia; and, to prevent any Danger of
Scarcity, the Velli Is bjrlonging to tlie Company are conti-

nually employed in bringing, from the moft diftant I'arts

of the I Hand, Frovifion.s, Spices, and other NecclTaries,

tuch as Indigo, kice, Pepper, Cardamoms, Cofl'ee, tfr.

There are alto laid up, in the Magazines at Batavin, all the

various kinds of rich and valuable Commodities, not ot

'Jura only, but all the Indus, ready to be tranlported

thence, cither toother Ports of theCompany's Dominions,
or in the Ships that return annually to ihHand. Thelc
may be, in limine me.d'ure, compared to the Flota and Flo-
tilla ot the Sjwiiiinis: and therefore ot thelc we Ihall give
a very dear and liillinct Account.

Thefe Ships fail from UMlIVui for llJIand five times a
Year: 1 he t-rit go in the Month uf Juh, ami this Squa-
('roii confills ot lour or five Sail, which touch in their

Palf:|;e at the Maud of Cr>vV« ; I'he fecond, making a

F ket of il.\!( en or twenty >d\\, leave Batavui in the Montii
ol 0,'/„i't'-; they formerly did not tail till the Month of

Dt.cmLii\ but that Regulation is ciiangcd, and they fail

now coiillantly in the Month o'i O.iober : The third Squa-
dron, of lix or Icveii X'ellLls, fails in SepUml/er; the 4th,
(.t lour or five, in 7'"'"'";v i and the lall Vcflel, in the Month
ol M.iilI, but not till the Chiricfc Fleet is arrived, which
liiiii!;^ the leai and of thijthe beft Part ol the Cargo of
the homeward bouiul \'elVel is ni.ide up; and, therefore,

this is commonly called the Fea Ship-, the common People
likewile call it the Book Sliip, becaiile it brings the current

.Actount of the Company tor the Y'ear, by which they

fee the State of their I'r.ide in the Indies. It is to be
oblerved, that all tlul'e Vellcls, laden with the Riches of
t() many Countries, fail Irom the fame Port of Batavia.

The Shij's hum .\h(bit, which bring home the Co tfee, are

the only \'ellels in the Imiia Company's Service allowed

to proceed dirci'tly home, without going to Batavia at

all. Such is the St.ite ol BiUiivia, and the Ifland oijava;
futh the ilomellic CUconomy of that great Company in its

priiicipal Pl.intation. We will now look abroad, examine
the Fxtent ot its Dominions, the valuable Commodities they

pioduce, M\A the Me.in-- Ijy which the Coivipany governs lb

wide an F'.mpire, and manages Ibextenlive a Commerce.

30. The full and the iiell Oovernment, after Batavia^

is that ot the llland of Cn.'iH. TheGovernt r, who relideJ

then-, is ufually one of the Council of the India ; and his

CouiKiI, appoints! to afTilf him, is framed in the tame

manner with that 1,1 Batii.iu; the fingle Ditierence is, that

t!;e l.'.tter are not quite lo j-reat Men as the former. Tho'
the (ji)\( rnor ot (.ii.4« is dependent on the Council of the

Indu) .it B.Uii'.t.!, he is, however, at Liberty to write di-

rectly to the Diteirlors ol the Company in Ik'.iand, with-

out alking the Pcrmiirion of the Governor-Genera!, and
witlnmt being ol)Iiged to give him any .Account t)f their

Cundiict in th.it itl'pech I'his lingular Prerogative has

h.ul \er\ b.ui Ftl'ect^, becaiife it has tVecpietitly tempted the

ljoviii.i.irs ot (i<).i'H to endeavour to withdiaw liicmlclves

Irom the Obeilieike (jf the Comp.iny, in order to become
abfohite Sovereigns of the llland. There have been many
F'^.xampli sof this kind, luit it wdl be lutlicient to dwell heie

on tin two Kill, wliiih h.ive nude toimich Nolle in Z'.'ftctf/'f.

1 lull- lu.li.iH t ommotions were owing to the Tyranny

lit twotiovii i.ors, who iminedi.iti ly lucceeded each other,

till' one named / «/,', and the other I'ajiuys. '1 he whole

I lanlacHion tell out thus: As loon as Mr. />;.'(«;/;/" let his

Governii.en; ol CVi.'. '/, Mi 1 ii'jU his '^u. ccllbr, began to
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a> the Bjiluriiii toward* all tiiofe who were not fo lucky

js to be in his niKK.1 Graces ; I Ic iicrlccutcil the F.urvpcdns

jls well a* llic In.tiJiij, aiKl was alike terrible to all. As he

had, from the Bet;iniiing, this rmjtd in his I lead, ot"

rendering himlclt an indepeiulent Sovereign, he purlued

It lh-.uM>, ami by the Methods that wete fitted for actoin-

pi ;liing his I'urpole. In t!ir firll riacc, he thought it

necellary to rid hiinlcif of the riihell I'crloiisin the lllaiul,

and of luchas were of the greatell Reputation tor Wifdoni,

I'.xpcricnce, and IVnetimon In order to (avc Appear

ances, and j)lay the Villain with an Air of Juftue, he

t!ioug!u It requifite to forge a I'lot , and raufed Inloim-

ations to be |ireterred againit Uuh as he intended to ruin,

tor being in a Confpira<y to betray and deliver up the

principal lortrt lies in the llland to feme foreign Power

:

Whiih Scheme of hu ferved him iloobly ; tor, in the firft

I'lace it I'ccincJ to manifelt a great Zeal for the Loni-

pany's Service , and, in the next it gave hini an Oppor-

tunity to torn ic\ thole he hated ol high Irelon, wiiith

deprived them at once of Life and Fortune.

To manage thi» more elTcClually, he thought it requi-

fite to change Ins Council, anil to bring into it fucli as lie

coukl dejieni: ujxin. The ConfilcatiDn ol the Htatesarut

I'.ffcCfs ot a Nunilx:r nf mniKcnt I'erions, wdoin he con

denined and murdeird under Colour ot h.s Attention to the

pubic Welfare, put it in his I'owrr to oblige many, and

to raife a vaft Nun,l>cr of Ctratun-s. To make this Ihort

Hiftory the more intrlligibU-, it will l>c ptoprr to Rivr the

Reader the Character ot the Man. Mr I mjl was born in

the InMf.', ot Putit I'arents, he had naturally alUony C a-

parity, which lie had imprfn-fd bv an alfiduous Appli-

cation to his Studies. His daik Hrow, and cloudy Air,

llilTicieniiy fTicwed the t lurlty of hi^ niUn(itii,n, and that

Mintinefs of Heart, which dilbnguifhed him fioni other

Men. He loved and protected the Indiana either from a

natural I nr 'mat ion, as thry werr his Countrymen, or bee juIc

fie thought them lels capable of penctraiirg, ar.i lets wil

Img to travcrfe, his Dciigns. In order to gain them in-

tirely to his Devotion, he preferred them as often as any

Vacancies which fell in hisCiovcrnment would permit, and

this in direft Oppolition to the trfn-ated Inllnu'hons ol

the Compny, directing him to l)fllow the principal I'olls

m the llland on Dutd'<t(<i, ox other I.urcprans.

This did not proceed from an abfu'.ute Diffidence, in the

Company, of the ItJmns in genera', which they neither

had, nor ought to have, fsnce I-xpe'ience has taught them,
that there are, amongit the IiiJiam, Ferlbns or as much
Probity, and approved Fidelity, as among the Duttb
themfelves And our Author afTurts us. of his own Know-
ledge, that lo'iir, witli whom tic liad (xcaliun to contract

Acquaintance, ddfin[,uillied thcmielves towards turn t)y

indubitable Marks ot finccre f'liendlhip, and the greateH

I'lirigtitnefj in their Conduct. He adds farther, that the

lalt time he wi.s mthe J>iJ:ei, the Cuneral wiij commanded
all th- Forces, in the Service of the Ctimpany, was an
iKdian born ; I Iw Name was Dirk dt Clccn, a Man n\ very
great Caiiacity, an txcelient Officer, and ol aiknowiedgrd
Virxue and Merit, of which his riLn}^ to that high Pc^lf,

though not i DuiiLmjtt born, ought to be confiderrd ai

the moft convincing Proof But lu return to Mr I'uijl,

and hisTrantacboiis which brought ui-onhim fuch a Re-
ward as every Iratior ought to meet with.

He rarritd on his Dcfigns, lor a long time, with the

greatelU)exier;t\ aiidCuniiin;.',ai(juiringhy(iitis, and other
artifues, .1 provligious Number of I)r|iendenis, who were
re.v!y tofuppoit !i,m even i;, the blaikcft ot Ins IVligns.
'I his, liowever, !ic couid not do sviihout giving V 'mbragcto
fume ot theCompany's fiitlilul Servants, who fVnt over
to fh.'.'arj fufh clear Ani\ }«rtcCt Informations of his Be-
haviour, as gave turlicicnt Light lo l.is real Intentions, m
Ij'itc of all the liyptMiiual Aits he made ufe of to conceal
them. At laft, thereluic, the Con.pany lent M r / Vr/,'i,_>';

directly to Co.V.n to liKcecd hmi, \s;th Orders t'l ImhI
I'uijl Priliincr to Il.hr.i,., wheic he was tailed to .m A' -

count tor hisCondud As i<Ajn as he came tluther, abun-
dance of Intoinutioi., were prcteifcd againll him, tor a
Variety ot Crimes, of a private as well as pul)lii Nature;
into all which the Council of Jullue caul.-d the- ItiKf-it

Inqiiifition tube made, ,uid took care to be f jmiDied with

every kind of Proof. In fine, ai'i^r abundanrf ^f p^ ,,

nations and Interlociitories, he frcriy confiirni,
;(i,, ,

hail cauted nineteen innocent Perton, to l)e ||i„|| .
,

put to Dr.ith ; adding faither, that as lie had, to krfi,

'

a Sliew of Julfice, put them all to the loitiire, lu

j'''

the Seventy of this Pidiecding, he h.id e «t<ji'tfJ iVJI
every one of them a tonfcH'ioii ot C'rimrs, none of wh-i

had ever fo much as entered into their He.id«. Such?'
giant Oflencei certainly d< lerveit the fcvcrefl

I'i.n,|lini,«

the I av.s could intlid:^ ' 1 he Scntcnic palled v, d^ |,

'

was to this Urci'f : That he fhoul.l Iw broken alucupj,
the \N heel, his Bnly imn ediately <|uart'.-red, .\n>' |i^'

(Quarters bring buiiit on a Pile of \V<hhI, the All:v' liibt

put in a Catk, ami thrown inro the .Sea, as unicrthy ,t

any other Interrmcnr : Wliii h 'Vntenre, wifliont (i,t|,^J

Mit'gatiO,), was ].ut in F.xccution wiiliin .i irw |iav,j(...

It w.is pronouni cd. Sui h was the defri . r.l Fml n- 'r^

Tr.iifor and Tyrant I nijl ; bu', line, the ktad-rwiit*

alfonilhed to hear, that the next Inltance to U i'(»!i.irj

of a like, and perhaps of a worle ( ondiict, n th,; (

Ins Sucieflbr /Vry/ttv', who was lent expfef<!v ri j- •

what the «)iher had ilone amils, and to make il.f I'c,
.

forget, by a mild and gentle .-XJmm ill rat ion, thclu
-i

coiiimirted by hu l'reilciel1i)r.

'1 his Man had by no means the Criielfy of I'd-'

therciorc he Ihed no Blood, llri.\ly Ipcaking ; hut tit j,-

as defj^itically and tyrannically a. the othii, ihou:;'i w;!i

itiuch more Subiilty, and under a fairer Artvi:;

I he great Point hi aiiiiid at, was not the ahf'ri'r i;

li lion of the Couiuiv, but the Pofleflion of jj; ;h:t nn

v,iluaf>le in it. As loon as evr he was Icitled ;n : |' '•,

he railed the Prue of R:ce, which is the llrct,! ,; .;

Country, to I'm h an extravagint Height, tha', uuv
fliort time, the PeopI'- were not able topunh.ile r, Ir. /

they were by ilegicis reduced to Begi^arv aiiJ \,.:v

-

I heir humble Kipielentations iii ilie gre it and ;;ri'c.-ii

Milery whirli icigncd among all R.irl.s ol IV •

lluoughout the whole IHand, made no manner ot j-.-

prefTion U|>on Inm i but all things ssrnt on liom K.; i

wnrl'e, till an Account ot his I ondu.'f w.is Icmuvrr 'j

Holland. The States deneral were no lcx)ner inli.nifJof

the Dillrefs the Inhabitants of f.n/cjf were in, v\r thrt

in-,meiliattly apiwiiiited a ncsv dovcrnci, nnr Mr Urn-

/(.(r^, and g.ire hini particular InlfruiJtpoiis ii\\t\u:: ri!

Iiro'S, anil to treat trie Subjei'ls ot the iiijl ,'"..! (.ot •

pany with all t.'ie Tcnderiu'.s .iiid Indu'gcnre ix'tl'i!!', :'i'.

they might he convinced, their (incvanccspfocfeie.lr'c"

the VViikednels of partiiuar Men. and ikj! .'.tin i'.i

Dtlp'oliiion in tlieir .Sovereigns to Opfred^on

On the Arrival oi Mr. /)-cw/'(,«-ij, Ihngstii \ i i'

new .md uiuxiKCtcd Turn -, tor I e ' i.\ , alter bj;;^.;:.:!

sv'iole Nation, ii'ik it into his i l/ad. tii.t (hi • »o-«

dclen.! turn agaudl Ins Millers, ar.d thfetmr ahio u:"''

refuted to furrtndrr t.hc (iuveniment , md hjil fvrn (''

Inluletice to tire up)n tlic Company's Sh p', as ih v roir:

Ant hor in the Road of Co'omic. Hue a i th > figi li'
'

">

thing
i
Mi. Vcen.lau'^ landed-, his Auiliiilty wj ;^"^

d'.itriy .uknowlcdgcd I v .ill in the C'ompain'^ vnf,

aid by the People. He inllantly laulid I njluv: ''•

arreiled, and lent Piiloner to /y..7rt"^/(;, where a ! nv

m.inal Proiecution wjs carried on againll hitn, *
' !

'

indiHrrent Suicels •, tor he had taken lare to rnvcr :i'

loetVectually, that it was lound almoll ini('iir.!>'etO '•'

oiher til, 111 ciii iimllam lal Proots : At lalf, iic tiv-'

projier to lay down a very l.ii;>e .'•umot .\loriey, v.: .'• «.i

to attend the f vent ot the Suit ; itlld !.<• w.is let .i' I
'< •

'

that he might t-^c ttie better able to detend himl- '

'

'

Autiior lays, he has no Anount ot the 1 vcm ' '

'

Affair-, but, at the Time he wiotc his H(x)k, t'. c-

new Dilhubar.i es m\'\ Com[lalllt^ in (.'n.Vwi ul * '

Country he h.u- ^'iven us t^c li.llowing I iclcrip!"'!-

(Jf ail ihr ,///,//( Ii'.anils, f.cw'iiis [xrlup, liir
''''

an. I ir.oll truittui It lie-, to the South ( all nt die I'' '

;"-'

ol Itidhi, t)eyond the U.-.n^cu and lepaiated !i>i!i '

( oils of (oom.indt! by tlie Sticn^lits ul ».! •'
'^''

M.m.ir. Its Situation is lietwei'n f-' and lo'i-l N'"' ''

iituile, ami \: \'' .ind i ; j" of I uiiiMfude, In I'l'. ;"

taiir. alKiut fifty fue Learues in l.enj^tli tiuin N-'"

S)uih, and thirty fiotn kali to Well It r> a S^'

\
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iHiciouJ, th4t many have believfd it the Seat of the ter-

llul I'jriilile i and it is certain, that the Inhabitants

!.,n,rjlly bcli've this, which thty j.retrnd to prove, by

Ihtning, « this Day. the Tomb ol Adam, and the I'rintot

hn lourl on the Mountain called the Ptkt of Adam, which

n (in!- ol the highlit iVIountains in all the Inditt. On an-

; oihtr Mountain thtrr i» a lalt l,.ike, which the InhabitaiitJ

jihrm *» cauled by the lean Ihcd by Evi in herhundrui

Yrais wftpinn lor the Death ot Alitl. With regard to the

]oinb, ttR- I'loplc ot CVv/ow arc lure, that there is nothing

niorc ccmin, than that the l-atlier ot Mankind hes interred

ill It : I hi' thry think i» put out ot Dilpute by the Ivpitaph,

; ,|,ui,, however, nobfMly can read. Abundance ot curious

IrivilliM have ken and copied the Letters, but to no

iiunraot Turpole i lor the Learned, in all Nations, have

(Iriianil ilumUJves at a Lois lor theScnIeol it, and the

: cnrntii (.n'ns as much as the reft ; Whence our Author

I inl:r« that we ought to fiippofc it written in the primitive

[Language ol Minkind, Ipoken all the World over, betorc

Ithetoiiluriim ol longutsat liiiliel. Some learned Men

hreol opinion, th.it this primitive Language confilled in

ftht five Vowels, a, e, 1, o, u, in which is contained the

iNimrcl ttie liviMf; Cinn, r/s / A O I' //, and ot which

; f:vi' Vowels It is impoHible to compote any other Word,

I in any ljnt;iia!;f wlutc vcr. It is laid, that the late Mr.

I;/!, .r, will) w.is I'lovoll ot .V/ ///«, and jullly htmous tor

[h,< u'.jt L irmni;. wms vcty well vcrltil in tins lort ot

[K; n ', ami th.it it was his t)|>ini()ii, the Mylhrics of all

[ l.inj:uat^is imnlit Ik ililiovercd by the I It Ip ut ilu-li- Lct-

[itrs. It IS alio certain, th.it Mr. jV/«//cr oticn il to diltovcr

[this Key to all Languages to the States Cuneial ot the

\\imui rrcunca, lor a certain *>um ot Monty. Un-

Idoubtally, it we had this Key, it would be ot great Ad-

iTimjgf HI rilped to our Commerce with the l-.allein Na-

Itions ; but this ysfiair ul the I'urchace Ixiig lirawn oot to

la tedious l.rrgth, that great Man dud bctore any thing

[touid be riunc in it, and fo this important Secret was

fixintd with him.

1 have atttntivrly confidtred the I-'pitaph in (.^leftion,

[fiysour Aut.ior -, and it kens to mc, t!iat it ought to be

Idecyphfrrd, n the lame m.inner tlvat is utcd in reading

l/Je»M« Inltriptions. II I hud, continues he, the -Science,

lindtlicKcy, ot Mr. Afuii^r, I flatter mylclt, that I Ihould

Ibeablc to dilcove r the Scnle ot it. It does not, however,

lippear, tiut thi.s 1 pitaph has any Ril.ition whaievtr to our

ifiift I'.ireric ; and, it it was made lor any other I'erlon

l»iio *as intirred there, the Opinion of thole, who li(<ld

llhat I'arariiie was Irated -n this llland, tails ot itttlt to the

P(i-oiiR(i ; tor we know, that the Angel ot Ciud drove
..id Lit out ot I'lra.lil'e after their I'ull. AJ.1111,

llilertiuie, emikl not ponihly itie, or Ik: buried, there, un-

llflswe ihoulil lay, th.it i'ar.idire was no more tliaii a Di-

H'l^, (jr litile I, oiinir), in tins lllaml. .Some Hilloriaiis,

ifucii a^ MuHJhr, and ntlurs, ailure us, that .IMim ind
ItUy alitr thrir Kail, went to dwell in the Nei rhood
MDamjj(Ui: They Ihc w, to this Day, at the Dillance ot

luo Lagiies from that City, the I'lace where i.W»/ Hew
MisBroilHT //^^'. l).:m,tnu>, lay they, fitimrus a I'laee ot

ir.ioiK,
i wh'fli iNanu- was j;ivcii to this Country t(i per-

"(tuate the Memory ut this lull Murdi r, agn cable to what
jud laid to Qui, Ik- t'u.u of dy Br ih/r's luud irielb

mi mi fnm ihe Ground, v.bub hatb vpaud Ler Mcutb to

Utm ily lUoibtr's lilood from tiy ILiiid. Moll Tra-
Nkrs to oriental Countries have remarked, in thiir

lliinfraries, thai Adam was buried in the Mountain ot (iJ-

ll-'iii and tiiat, on the I'ailiun ot mir Lord, tlic Kotks
Ibting rent, there was found in the Cliti's ol tluiii tiie

•''<u;i oi our hrll I'arent. Epipbanius leemi to have Ixtn
!«•' -at Sentir.ieiit, vslitii he lays, that ././^w, bring linven
' "t I'araUifr, wt-nt to live in the Neighbourhood ot

A'K/uiWn and that uyiiig there, licwas buried in thcMoiin-
''•liO.,);^/;,,,, where his .Skull was afterwards louni.1 ; and
t"«. lor tins Rcalon, the Mountain was in tun ceding Times
p'ii(iCd,-jrv.- Hut this Opinion, fays our Author, appears
WC'iie to be illl.nmdcil ; tor the harih being overturned,
«d broken to Pien s, in moll I'arts, ly the Deluge, we
1"

;
iieuiiarlly luppole, that the I'omb ot Adf.m, wlure-

jntitwab pl.Kcd, lould not retain its liitt Situation. It

'"lis to nr, thcrctorc, continues he, that the liutaph
>0L. I,

' '

found in the I/land of Ctylon regards Noah, or fomc of
his Fatnily, who ellabliflied their Dominion in this llland,

and who, for th.it Rcafon, by a Figure natural enough ia

any oriental Language, might be llykd the Father ol man-
kind.

This Ifland was difcovcrcd in the Year 1509, by Janues
l.opes de Si^uairo. The principal I'laces therein are '/ajna-
patam, 'IrinkenemaU, Matnolo, I'tnta de Halo, Columho,
PJijombo, Haluvaca, and Candy. . iie Eaji Jndia Com-
pany are policfled ol the whole toalls ol the llland, and
ten or twelve Leagues within Land, and ol moll of thti

Towns betore- mentioned. The Portuguefi, who were
formerly ellabhlhed here, had built abundance ot lortj
lor their own Security, lo that it was a very dilTicult Matter
to diOodge them ; but, when once the Dutch had con-
tracted a lecret Alliance with'thc King of Candy, who was
Sovereign ot the llland, they fuddenly found themiclves
attacked on all Sides, by Land, and by Sea, and wire by
degrees driven totally out ol all their l^lTcinons ; As the
Dutib have ever fincc taken a great deal of Pains to keep
up a good Correlpondence with that Monarch, they have
obtained Irom him aimoll whatever they demanded. The
Company lend every Year an KmbalTador to him with
various Prelents ; in Return for which, his M.ijelly fends
the Company a Cabinet ot Jewels, ot lo great a Value, that
the Vtliel which carries it home, ia looked upon to be
worth half the Meet. 1 he Governor-General takes care
himfcif to have it lo pack"! up among the rift of the Mer-
chandize, that not only none ot the .Ship's Company, buC
even the C'ptain ot the VtlHl tii.it carries it, knows not
whether it tie on board his Ship or no ; which ihews not
only the immenle Wealth the Company liraws from her
Dumiiiions 111 the Indies, but the wile and prudent Mca-
lurcs Ihc employs to Iccure the Riches Ihc obtains.

The two principal Places in this llland are, Punia de
(ialo, and Coiuml/o. This lall Place is the Refidence of
the Governor, and his I. ouncil 1 and the other is properly
no more than the Port of that City. The Air ot CeyloHy

though very hot, is, notwithftandir.g, erteemed to be very
wliollomc. Ihc Country abounds with molt excellent

1 ruits ol all Kinds. They have likewil'e great Plenty of
River and Sea-lilh ot various Sorts •, Fowls, wild and
tame ; as alfo Animals, particularly Elephants, much larger

than in any other Country ot the Indies, Tyg.rs, Bears,

Civtt-cats, Apes, CrV. But that lor which the llland i-^ moft
famous, IS its L innamon, which is eftcemcd by far the bell

in all .Ifia. The Eajl India Company have at prelent the
Monopoly of that, as well as all other .Spices, and turni./i

therewith all other Parts ot the World.
Cinnamon is, properly fpeaking, the inner Bark of a

Tree, which relemblcs an Orange 1 the Flowers ot which
diftei but little from thole ot the Laurel-tree in their Size
and Figure. There are three Sorts of Cinnamon i the

tineft, which is taken trom young Frees ; a coarfer Sort,

taken trom the old ones -, and wild Cinnamon, whicli

grows not only here, but in Malabar, Cbina, and, ol late

Years, in Bra/d. 'Ihc Company likewile drives a ^jreat

'trade in the Oil which is drawn trom this Spice, and
which is ot very gre.it Value. The Company gains alfo

very CI nfider.ibly by the precious Stones that are found in

this llland, which arc Kubies, Sapphires white and blue,

'lopazes, isi.

1 here is hkewifc iftablilhcd on the Coaft of the liland

jXJanur, and -liiKecirin, a line F'earl-tilliery, which brings

in a prodigious Profit, 'i his is let twice a Year to Farm
to cd tain .Ntgro Merchants. The Oyftcrs in which the

Pearls are tour.d, lie at the Bottom ot the Sea. I'liis

Iillury li carried on only in lair Weather, and when the

Sea IS extrt meiy c.ilm. The Uivt r has a Cord which ji.ill'cs

under his .\inis, anil is taftened to the Boat; he has j

large Stoi.e lixed to his Feet, that he may ilelcend t!ic

quicker, and a Sack or Bag about his Waill, into sYhith he
puts his Oyfters as tall as lie finds them. .As loon as he is

at the Bottom ot the Sea, lie takes up as many as lie

within his Reach, and puts them into his Hag as t.:lt as

pollible. In Older to alcend, he pulls ftrongly a dlTeicnC

Cord Irom that which is tied about his Body, upon wiii>;h

Signal, thole kit in the Boat draw him up as l.dl as they

can, while he cndcavcuis to rid himlelf of tli! Sturie at
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hn IVff, r^ It he may rifr ihf (4ft. r Whf n ihtfc Bo«ti

»'f full 1)1 (.Ivlfcn. Ihf Nrxro MrrthinM carry ihcm 4II

orer rhr to.iits ami Ull «iun) .« lo nuich an Hundrrd.

I hn kiml «>l Ir^U- n vfry lu«ir<lmw »or iholc wh<> pur-

cIliIc the OyrtrM, liiicc lumctiint* tin y find I'cJf'.t ct \f,rt»t

Pnrr, »ml lonittinici none aull, or tliole that arc but ut

l.tflr Value.
• , I.

The V. oippany drjw* alio a confiilcrablc I'rolit from the

M.iniit If turt * 111 MuIImi, C hint/, and other Clothi
:
Y« the

l'/t.itfl< Kiit ol th- Mullinj lint into httreft tome lr«Mn

thcCmit of W.i/.i*'"-- • t'« lnh»l>tt«nt» ot thr llUmI of

( (^.'»« arr ^ illci) Cin-ccittuifn. 1 liry jre , grnrra'ly (i>cakiMK.

my tail, of a vrry dark Coniplrxion, thfir Karl ixtt (lively

hrgr ; which u owinj; to thr Drnamciit* the y wear in thtm,

th.t are very larpr, and very heavy. I hey ate Mtn .jf

gri jt Courage, Htc very lunl, and therttore make poo<l

SoKiirr*. F'hry are, prnerally f|>cakittg, of the Meh.tm-

tHfdtrn Rili^tun \ but there irv aito.imuiigl^them libUtert,

w" I Wdrthip *. <'w» anil I alvev '1 hry do nix juy f'.rtat

KeM'ifttoihe nulclr\ Kit ir^atrhem rather uithC ontcinpt,

a-d fiorrfully l^de tlicin tlieir CojjiktfPer' Hut ifir l)%tib

(fo mit trouble ttumlcUTs muih afx)ut this, Uit. Iikcgfioif

t'oliticuns like all the t.ire in the Woild t« keep up a

perfrdt ( orrtl; ordence *ilh the King o» <,i;(».i>, that he

in.iv never be tempftd to murrcl with, and rctuiethem hii

Ali'illaiice 1 wliKh woul.i cfiectiially deftroy the inoft valu-

able Part of tficirl iiiinurce. This, liowiver. Ins MajcHy

miij;ht do, it he thini^ht fit. without Ixing under any great

Ajr^'fehrndon? Iroin tlirir I'nwer, lince his Itominion* are

ft lurateJ horn their? tiy a Lr;;r rapid Kivcr, ami by ^orelU

lo iiv.tk, th.it It li finiply ini|><i(lil>lr to |H-nftrate them.

I h: liilialmanti ot tlin llland .ire pjrtuularly remarkable

for thcT i^rrat .Skill in tamin}; H( ph.in«, whuh they ule a«

B.alh ot Hiirdcn in time i.t lV.ur, and, m time of War,

make them vvry Irrviiralilc againll their l-neiniet.

;i The ltiond(>overnment t!'.e( uiiipanvha? to befttnr,

n tnat ot .imh^i.iy ore ol the Moiueaj. 1 liii lfl.ind wai

formerly thr ^ratot tliedovernor (»iKral,l)elorethe build-

in" of PiilT-ia, and was transttrred 10 that City, on ac-

cotint of it^ advjntap,enu< ."situation, in the mid(\ of all the

Company's S-tt'(m(nt« , whereas .Imhoyna lay too far to

t!.e l.aft Befi.'.rs, t!u- I'.bnd ol 'Ja;a was infii.ifrly more

f' rtile thin .Imlr-iit in all Things nrccflary tor Life , lo

tla: theic ««s no Nettffity ot learthing lor I'lovifums in

ether Places . which u a thing they wire obliged to i]o,

while the liovirnment (ieneral remained tixed at .l-mhoyna.

Thi» Ifland. however, is one of the biggell ot the Mdm-
:j!. It is limited m the Archipelago of St liitants, be-

twren th- thiul an ' fourth l>rgrce of ^outh I atitudr, and

14; of l.onguu.'e from the (.w/wrv IJljHii, and diltant

1 .11 l.i.iguis to the halt ward ot fl<;.'ij-.;<». 11, is llhnd was

co-qucrcd by the t'(,r:ux'ifjt \n i :n)i and thry built a

1-ort there, not only to biiille tlir liihabitants, but with a

View to keep luch a lurcr, as might fubjeiSt all the adja-

cent lilanJj. I his I ort, however, was taken from them
t y the Du:,h in iTi'-: , but tl.ry did not render themfelve*

irt'.rtiv .NlalHrv ot .1m!>iAnii, and the adjacei t Countries,

III! the Year 1627.

1 his tonqutft pt;t the Clovf tr.ide wholly into their

I lands, not only without a Partner, but without a tompt-
t'.or .;!lo Ihele lllan.ls are llyJcd the C,:ld Mine ot the

Lonipaiiy ; and lo indeed thry have proved, it we confuler

how vart .1 1'rutit thry draw from them, and how lutlc F^ar

ihirc IS of tlitir b:ing ever exhaulted. i o convince the

K'.adcrol liiis \se nceiionly oblrrvr, that a Pound Wei^fit

ol Nutmegs ir ol Cloven, colh tiie Coni[)any, in 1-ai't,

: 01 luuchatiovr an Haltperny ; and every lyxly know* jt

what Rate they are fold in huroft I his llland of ,1mk<jyu

is tlieCertrr ot all this rich tonimrrre ; and, to keep it

niore et^'itlually in her 1 l.inds, thr Company takes care ro

have all the C love-trcrs in the ailjaieiit lilamts gninlx-d up,

aix! drftroytd •, and lornetimrs, when the I larvrit is very

large in Jmlayn.i, Part ot the lanir ;s burnt likrwile. A
f. w Di\\ atlrr the I ruit is fallen Ito-n the Tree, they tol-

Ir. t tlicl lovrs t'lprthtr, and dry tiirm l>efore the l-"irc on
1 kird't";, l)y whuh aieansthry lole thr beautilul reil Colour

th'-y d' Tivc Irom Nature, ana i!iaiigc into ad'-rp purpir, or

jatha a black ; wliich IS periups, <jccalioned by iluir lieing

fpnnkLd wi'.ii Water, it is pretended, that this .Sprinkling

rh V O Y A G K S of Book
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i» nrcellary to hinder the Worn from R«tinj{ intnthej-f.

.

but II w thought, a iKtier Rralon may be ailiunci: v '

whikh II, the atlding Wei(fht 10 ihcCiovri '

It II at lealt ceriaiii, that lucli ai are lent (orthiUos.
modify in ihc Company's Shi|>i, praCtilc a trauj 01 ij,

Nature, in order locoiKeal their llir'ti -, for, havinoij^
'

out I ceriaiii Qiiantity ol Cloven when hrtl rcuirc-

board, ihey place two or three I loglhratli of ^4)1 ij,

ainongO them, which, in the Space ol a tew DiyMj -„

in, ami lutked up, by the Cloves , lo ilut, upon )pcr.af

•it the HoHlheaili, they are found quite empty, wnie^
V 'Jleli thai contain the Clove*, have recovereil t^elrl^)ffl,l,

Weight Uy ihii Coiitrivaiue, a Captain of a ihip, loj,

Nkrclianc 01 Nuj>eaargo, agreeing togethu, ftiulaW,,.,

cheat the Company oi this iich Meichajidiae wii'iarfuj^

cihiy I lowevfr. tliii PraOlice, tho' raly and ni(Kd,iioM,

II wuhal fxtriinely dangeruun lor as itie C ompif
y „«„

want!. .Spiel, lo, witenever a Man is drtecfeil 'n a I rwiiai

thu .Sou, It in»allit)ly colli hicn hit Lilc : t)f w.nchtlm,

are abundano of Inltancei » iiikiniuch (hat it ha^itirr u
caloii 10 call the C luvcs by the Name ot (.j/(rxtn,,j,

,

the dallows »|)iie ; that is to lav, the -Spite that ;: mi
Man lo an ill Insl 1 he leatl ( nvaie trade in Ckmri
kxikrd u|M>n as In llagrant a Contraband, that tne (.,»«.

pany will rather Ipart a Man who has tirukrn all t.'ii In

C ommamlinrnis, itian one who lias theaicil tiictn tttip.

Pounds of C loves

Ot this i will give the Reatlcr, lays our .\utho'. n)

Inltanccs, that fell withn the Cotupah nl my Knowiwit.

I here wai a certain Provolt, or !• xccutioner, wtiilt bo;.

name i have forgot, but hisChiiltiam Name was /tA.«fi,

anil he was a Native ol /.«>«., who, out of Maine, i)m

a Neighbour of his through ttte I leail. 1 h.re Wf, jtan

lame time, a (Frri;i.;i .Apothecary, whofr Nainc»ij(rt^

thir, who dealt in aromatic Oils, and liaJ loundaUii

to cheat the Company ol a Paicel til llovii; ihrywn

both londemned at the lame time, '/sii.bim to 1 1 it ;'.«,

and jHX)r (.lunil'cr to be lianged. In purluanceoi iK:r!>ai-

lencrs. they came together to the Pbie ol l'Xfcui:< n^ i-i

alter the ulual lime allowed lor I'rayets wa< over, M;

Cuntber was fairly trulRd uj), and Joathrm, wtK) niiUjXr.

his Kneel, eX|>fCtin}', the Bullet, hail his l-yrs ur.btw .-;, a-4

wa'j lent home in one ol thr Company's .Shij". lh>L1

time, continues he, that I was in ihr InJi.-s, Vvj^ *afo

Iris than twenty Peopk- at a time taken up tor Ini'ilid

this kind. I cannot ttll, lays he, what brca.nt oitHtTi

hut this I am very clear in, that il there w.u uyU- K»i-

dencc againll tht m ai againll the Apothrciry, il«y ce-

tainly met with his Kate-, tuii would they have tKtn ijanS,

it there had l)een twirr the Nuiidier

The King ot Jmf/'ytta receives .m annual Pr.lioi^ irea

the Company, anil ti.is, l)erulci, a(iu.iri)i>l tuf-'M* ^
diers maint.iincd at their Pxpeiue. '1 he In'i.ibira'i J :^

llland are ol a niiddle .Stature, and ol a very bijik l-osi-

plexion. I'hey are all ot them vrry l.izy, .mi hjveuft'

ot them a llrong I'ropenlity to Thievin;^ ; l.mie ;' ^^
who are vi-ry ingenious, have a lin-^ular .Art ot kwIiisJ

up the Cloves, while they are green, into ahurilarct of cu-

rious Toys, lucli as .Ships, C rowns htilc lluui-!. v.

whuh arc uluaily lent home to /.Kro/v .is I'rrlci tJ, "-'«

elleemed ot great Value. .Such ol the .
/-f .W .• a n

fubj'Ct to the King, profefs the Mck'tmrnfJiin R>i»\

but there are, brjiiks thcfe, a great Nun brril l-ci-W

in the illaiiil, who live in the Mountains, ami JiKnunrOjt

1 o Mallei. I hey conlidcr themlelves as free; boi ih^^

and the C ompany look upon tiiem as Savages ,
amlii W)

aie frequently guilty of KobtK-ries and MurJcu, Ij »3*'

ever there is any ol them caught, thry are coniirrr.:^J ^
|

prr})rtual Slavery, employed in the hanlcll kind ^i ^ ^'

and are treated with the iitmoll Rigour I here i- -ft

on this account, an ILitrcd not to U- exprdlcJ haim:

them and the rell of the People ol the IllanJ, »iili
»'•'<••

thry are in [Jerpetual War, and to whom thty very ri:

give any (.)iiarter. 'Ihnr Armi arc a SwjrJ, a **'"''''

and a kind ol I'lke or Javelin.

As to the loicc which the t ompany has n .Kw
It conlilh principally in the Ciarnlon ttiiv have ."i ;»

1-ort, which IS very numrious, coiniiolcJ ot ihfi' *^

Itoops, kept tontlantly in excellent Order ilctc"'

'.I
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fhcy githif
111) li '0 ftrong irom Art and Nitiirt, that it \\ in a man- Mowfr at the lop, which \s very bfautiful

y iniprrgiiil'ie ; and lo cttfdku4lly fommundi the \ Ur- the Nuti, and dry them \ but, in tlic lirlt I'lice, they are

Ihuuf, iM' If '< limply impodililr for a Vilfcl to go in or fhr«*n intn (j^iick hme, torothcrwile VVormi would brenl

Luiwithuut bfinit lunk k'y thct-Jtumn ot the tort, it the in and dclhoy them. I'here arc Itveral I(lai>d« it* the

^uvrrmx Ih(KiU) ni»e Orders lor th.u I'urjiolc One would Neinhli«urh<jod ot Am./j, in which Nutmegs wou!J ^row,

uuirr, that lo ruh .1 tommcffc, as that ct t lovfs, if the Company did not take care to have them »,ctlroyed

pigM tx I lufficirnt Krtiirn lor the Lxiienrr the ( omi)any tvery Year, which, at firfl Sinht, may Icem lomewhat ex-

j 4 itioiit ihi» lllani' : Hut Imh 11 their Care to improve fraoidinary i limr one would im,i((ine, that their being

[rrrv thing f) tlip utmoU Advani«KP, chat, ot late Years, thoroughly roottd out once, mi^ht prevent their growing

(V ba»eC4Uifd C'nftir to l>e planial in .Imbuyna^ wlmli agim : But tliii Dithculty is ea&ly lolvtd, when it is known,

1 like to turn to (tre n Aiiounf. Under the (»overnmriit tlut tlw Bird* carry them annually into all thele lllands •,

whence the /Jif/(/» (iili: thrni, properly enough, die Gar-
ikntrs ut tin- Spue trees.

It is not ai'.rcal how this is pcrlormcd by the Birds, tli'j'

all I ravellers allow, that it is fierlormed by them. Mr.
iavtinicr tills us, th.it the Mjtmeg beiiij; ripe, Icveral

Birds tome from the lllaiula toward.'i the South, and devour

J Mr. Hiirnuid, howtvrr, thire was a |)iliov<ty m.ule ot

lUninioility more vaUialilc itian (. oHee or Clovt^ ; tor,

Jitounh his Vigilance, it w«s lound oi r, that in tome of

.Vicuniains there wne conliderable l^iantitif% of (ioKl-

uil wilhrd iliiwn I'y the I urrcnts i and this IJifcovery,

1
1« liid. lie purlutd with luch I tt'ett, as at lalt to find out

Miiiei lo that the Wealth of thilr ImhaH ( ountries is 't whole, but arc lorccd to thtow it up .(gain, biforc it be

fltnuilly t;iowin!^, when in the Maiuls of thole who
_oi» liov» to nuke thr bell Ul. ot tvrry thinj^ -, and,

(Inuut I'.ouht, It thi- /)«/f* hjd lulpectrd, tli.it, belldrs

(I);*, liuKlandDi.iiiiiinds miglit have been found in Hrj-

|(, tixy would not hive lo ealdy parted with ilut Country

I ihr ^ir/«i'«f '/. wlio yet, pahipv do not draw near lo

m Kiilics truni theme, as the UolUnders would have

0('f. h.i<l It Iv 111 toiuiiui il in their i'olU liion.

digelfcd : I li.it the Nutmeg then, bcl'nicaud with a vil-

cous Matter, falling to the tiround, Mkes Hoot, and pro-

duces a Tn-c, which would never thrive, il it was otherwili:

planted. Mr. /Zi.-t^wt,/ ayaiii intorins us, that the Irte is

Sroduied alter this manner: 1 here arc, lays he, a kiiidot

irds in the Illand, that, having picked oti'thc green I lufk,

hv.illow the Nuts, which, having been loiuc time in tlmr

.Stom.u h, th^7 void tiy the ordinary way, and tiiey tail nuC

liLtJsthc 1 iiing tlicn IliH).!, and they kii- w of no other to take Rout iii tlic I'la'c where thty tall, and in time grow

ciltfi tiun whar arofc Irom Siii^ar, lob.iico, and Uying-

itl., itiey prit.rriil yic Trade on the C'oall ot (,'»./, tir-

uliihtrcthiy vnrc lure to me't withtiold. In Prtict Is ut

fidie, |,;rhaps, the lame 1 lung n)ay happen with regard

ilina.-hiiirA. 1 iHci^mlit : lor though, at pretrnt, it is

Trtb')iinlit worth minding or ihkoverlng more j>erlii'Hy,

ittiti r, vnhe.i Accident (hewi it to be richer than

uplcure.it prrhnt ini hnrd to titliive ir, we Ihall teethe

Ultovcrv ol It |Ti)ltcutfd with the urmolf |)i|p<»riue, upon
i:goodo:ll'rii».iple ot. Who could have imai'jiud to line

|Luintry IhouM hivt l)eeii to lonp; ncgl'-clcd .' There is

riling more to tte t iken I'orit p ot, bttore w- K .jve ,•/«-

u . md tSj' IS, a red kind ot NVa!^!, \vh;ch is found m
MS llluiJ, w!itli, biliile the Beauty ot if. Ciilour, is rx-

dingly nriii .ind durihic -, and, wl, < h is flill more extra-

llfiinary, is natiirallv rmbtllillud m itv (iriin with abun-

lincc ot bcaiiiihil l-i(iurrs. With this Word they make
|'a^irs I. ubinf ts I ,li ritoires, ard otKrr I'lects of Kurninire,

fwhich frelrnts are matle to the principal I'crlons ot the

orctnintnr, and the reft told all over the /m/'ci at a Viry

Wijv.:\,nt Kate; lo that this .Artiilc is to he addrd to

toll have already mentiom d ot the Riches ot .^mboyna.

2. I he Ci -rd dovrrnincnt ot the huiirs is that ot the

I ot Hiv:,t,i, lituatcd twcntv I ragiies Iron) ./mi/c\n,i,

til the .Suit', ol fUi: Xkliicrin. I he liovcrcor is, j;c-

Wlly (pukir^, ai (iiiinrnt Merrhani, whorelidcs at .Writ,

up to a Tiee. lint Bird is Ihaped like a 1. uckoo, and
the Ihitih prohibit thtir Sul-H'ft^, under i'aiii of Dtatli, to

kill any ol (heiii,

Iheic are, among the Inhalutants ..f this Idand, .1 fort

el Iree Bui;;'.-lleb, whoarecalhd Perkiniers; and thticl'co-

pic have the lole curing of the Nutmec;«, which t.'u-y lur-

nilh to the I omi)any in what (.Miaiuitirs they think proper

to demand, lor which tliey itctive a very moderate tira-

tittcation, and yet live much at their I'.alc. 1 hire grows
here, as wed as at .imhyrut, a lurt ot Tree called Cahpuitc,

from whence they draw a very rich and I'alutary Oil, which
IS Told at a very high Price. I'he Illand of Btimia is lb

well lortilied, that it is thought ti be impregnable 1 yet,

to prevent any Accident that mit^ht happen, in cal'c an

I'.neniy fhould get into the I'ort under DMtcb Colours,

there is always a l.irge Squadron ot Imall Veflcls plying

round tlse C0.1IV, winch, upon the tirll Appearance of a

Itrange Ship, inimedi.itcly lurrounds her, and examine*

whence llie comes, whither bound, and ol whatStrcngth.

The tjarriton is numerous but in a much woric (onJi-

tion than any other in the Company's Service, winch .iiites

from the \\ant ot Vittualb, the Illand being ot a barren,

lamly Soil, producing very little I'ooil ct any lort, which

IS the Realoii that the Soldu-rs lat Cats, Dogs, and any
(itlur .\i;imals that come to hand. The rell ot their I'ro-

viliuns IS the T(;:tuile, ot which they have a realonable
•"I) IS the ( apitai of the Country -, and he has, unitcr I'leiuy tor aboijt fix Months in the Year ; and, alter this.

IL' ifiliftion, leveral other Imall Ill.imls th.it he in this

l«i^.oi...,iiotxf
: The Council ol this (loverninent is let

month l.iine l-iKit with that ot .Imhoyna. In lomc of
^Rqrelcmitions lent hmne to, .mil publilhed by, the

Uy' /w.'iiCoinp.iny, this Illand is let tnrth as a i'lace vtry
Ipi.'livf to tile Company 1 am! it is partu iil.irly remark-

itiJt It 15 lo thinly inhabited, us to t.ikc uti' very little

itiar (iiKxis i and, at the lame time, lo turren, as to
ttluirt^rratSupplifs ot I'lovifions : But all this is pure
I'titicf, tliou[ih /)',(«,/.( IS a v<ry Imalllllaiui, in( ompaiilon

ifkhvia, as not containing al'ivc twelve I.eagUvS in

BKUiiiltruicr, yet it ceitainly proilucts as great I'rohts
T the Ccnii ,iny.

ih: ' ariles irom the important Commerce in Nutmegs, tiie Itl.mil

they think themlelves very happy, if they arc now and-

then able to g(t a little lorry lilh : They make their Bread

ot the Juice ot a Tree, which relcmblcs, when tirll drawn,

the (iruiindsot Beer , lot, when dried, it grows as hard as

a Stone 1 yet, when put into water, it Iwells and ferments,

and lo becomes lit to cat, that is, in a Country where there

IS nothing ellc to be ;j,iit. As tor Butter, Rice, dried I'ifli,

and other Katablis, tlicy are all lent thither from Juituiij,

and come much ten dear for the Soldiers to have any great

Plenty ot the m. To Ipeak the Truth, as the Inhabitants

arc none of the hajipidt, lo, to do them but Jullicc, they

n'.ay be laid to live lull as well .is they dtlcrve, lincc there

If. not, and perhaps there nev-r was, an honclt Man upoi'

HivIi yro* therein luih proiti^ious (^untitles, as to en-
tlir/)«/,i;o („|,|,|y all the Markets in /•«rf/','. The

I' *liieh produces this exci lie-nt Truit, very mucli relem-
Ic'i.l'.ar-tret, but it. l.esves arc like thir ot a I'each, cx-W tluf they are linalhr. I he Nutnug, when ripe, h
P") liiiih ot the l.iine Si/e as a W.ilniit, and is covered
^<tu*i) Skins or Shells ; the lirft is V( i v toiij'h, and ot

i!iiil<iulsol a I'ingtr, whuh tails olf ot iilell, as the
[I'lit i)|„n^ Whrn It IS canilied, it has a very tine Talle.
Itic luoiut IS of a red C olout, and has a very line Smell -.

t"! ilicUpining ut this, the Ituit appeals with a little

The Natives were luch a Race of cruel, pcrndioiis, and

intr.ict.ibie People, .it lealt as ihe Ihdi/r lay, that the Com-
pany was lorced to root them out lor tlieir own Security,

at le.ill 111 a great meal'ure, and to lend a DutJj Colony

into the lllam: -, tiut then It is luch a Colony, as hath n(>t

much mendtd the- M.ittcr, being cnmpolcd intiicly ot a

r.ilcally good tui nctliing People, that, not being able to

live any-whcie ellc, wire content to come, or otheiwile

were lenteried to be lent, to llarve heie. Ihe bell of

it IS, tl,.it tl-.iir Milery is id no lung l>.ite ; lor in a very

lh(-it t.ii.e, ti.ey are uiTud oil' ly tt.e Pry giipcs, or

1 .'..:t-
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Twilling of til- (JuM, which i« the fpx'fmie Diftfmpff of

Ihc Coui.iry. It it Icr Jitii re»lwn, inU Iwraufe young Vt\

lowi ih*t jrr wiU). are lomrttmr* fcnt ihithrr hy their Hc-

Ijli.iiit, that tlu- Iht.b at HtHtia, grnrrillv Ij^aking, lall

*,i»^rf 7^'/ (jUmt -f Ctrttilitn. Ihe only I'ruple who live

lull r4Wc there are ihr >>Kr<KS .vhowrre fettltil m it be-

liKc lite /Jn/.i'Conqufft. and lute lived there quietly ever

iiiK'e.

\ I The llland o« Cttthi, or Maeffar, n conf>ileretl at

tilt lourth tiuvirniiient iniht/id/< /»J<<i Com|any'' l>ilp<i-

Ul It \u\ Ixtwcen Berwe .KM the MilHuas. at the iJi

lUncr ot about iio l.eanu(\ from Hslnia. It* I otm i»

ih 4 iTUiimr iirruUr, im) ll^ I )ii»nirtcr alxiut i <u Le«Kur»

It IS i.«litt), 411(1 With ^HM KciloM, tlir Key til the Npiie

liUuN. At the lime our Author wa» there, Mr. .-hunn

W4« Itr.t Ihitliti tiDvrriHir, hr the Ircond time, to lii» .Mil

fortune , lor in4 lortmght alter he arriveil, he w4» puiluncd

ih 4 Uilh ot Ci flie, whah A« oJ Villiiny W4i luppolrtl

lu be lorriiMitut by one ol hn SUvei. I he lorm ul Go
vernmciit litre it pretty n.utli ihr lame 4t in the other

llland* Sitict the I ime the Vnuif drove the I'ertngutjt

oi.t of thete llUml«, they l.ave tjken tare to lortily theni-

Itivci tlKi'tually on the Na to.ilt, and have always a vciy

rumefouj (jatrilon in the 1 ort ot Mafajfar, where thedo-

vernot rcrik!e> -, whuh l^ lo much the more nrtellary, \<

laulc thii llUnd is very fKipulous 4ikI the People are, be-

>und Lompaniuii, the br.ivell and beft .Soldier' in the

t.'jl JnJtrs I hit Nation lor a long time ^ivt tin Dulit

iiKXprcllible I rouble, ar.d rendtrril thrir Commerce very

I
rn4tioot : Yit, at IjU, ihry were totally luUluetl, and

lland at prdrnt a» muih in 1-rar ol the I ompany at any

other Nation 1 he Ix pence, however, ol maintaining the

Troup* that are here, and the c»thcr Chargrt of the lip

vcrntnent, are lo large, that, till very lately, the Company
were no great (lainer* hy thtir Coi.quilis, though the

biavftrailf isthrrc very benehtul.

1 lie Kralon that the Cotrpany laid out futh large .'sums

and to' k lo nuHh I'aim to polUls ihemlclvr»ol this Iilaiul,

wav in Older to render it a Hulwark to the Molutcai . lor

betore the Ull V. ar ol Muajjur, winch emled in the <om-

tlcte Kiiin ol the I'ower ol the I'rinic of that Country,

e found Meant to proiure great (.iiiaitiiitt ol Mace, Nut-

inegt, and Clovt», whuh he lold to the hnj^'njh, and

other Natmns at a much more realonible Kate than the

/)ir/i^ Lompjiiy , andthcrelore they ought, ingood Polity,

to have lupportrd him. I'he llland i. very fruittiil, cljx--

cially in Kif, which i» a Loiiunoi'.ity ot grrat \alue in tlir

India. 1 he Inhabitant* are ol i nmldic Mature, t»t a yel

low Complexion, but ot gooti I eJturcs. and arc extremely

bnfk ami aclivc. 1 hey are lutuialiy Ihievet, Traitors

and Murderer*; and that to tuch a iVgrce, that it i* not

late lor any C'jinlliaii to venture, alter it is dark, without

the Wall c; the Dunh I ort*, or to travel at any time far

itto the Countr;. , for tear ol being robbed and inurdereil,

than whic.'i fothing i* more common. Vet there live,

under the Ttottction of the l^ulU- Ton*, abundance of the

Native*, who are Irec Burgtliei, and carry on a confidcra

ble Trade i at ilo alio the Clifrje, who lull from hence in

tiicir own VclTtIs into ail I'arn ol the Com|)any't Domi-
nion*, deriving immti.lc Wea'th from tiicir cxtcnfivc

Commerce.
Ihc inland Country i* uniler ihe Pomlnion of three

dilFcrent I'ni.cts who, very happily lor the I uuh, live

in a conttmt bjil It telligr iicc with each otfier j am!, if it

Wire not tor t.his they might at any time drive the l)ut(b

out of the iiland. CJne ot theic I rincrt is alio tilled the

Comjany'* King, Uiaule he lives in a good Correfpond-

ence with tlu in, arid pmniotc* their inttrtll as far a* lies

in hi-. I'ower. I hey make him, ttom iiiiir to time, Tre-

lent* ot (lold C nann, Coioii't* ot dold let with ptttious

Sron:*, aril other Ihmgs ol \ alur, in order to keep Imn
ftcidy to Ins .Mlunre. and privent In* cijiiiiiig to a good
I 'iiderlUni!ii:g with tl;e other two Monarrhi, winch niiglit

\x attended with Conlcquti.ces very tatal to then I'uwtr

antl Commerce. Some little tunc before our Author's

Arrival at Hr.lavta, there liapptncd unexiraurdinary T.vci.t,

wl.icli, II was tliought, would give a great '1 urn to the

Ihc VOYAGES of

Company 'i AlTairi ; anti ihit wai the Tiiftovrr. r,i , .

(lold Mine, winch wat conceived tu kot logrf«i(^J
leq*irnce, that not only » great NumUt «jt ^^onT«,
bof a I hreflor, wat alio lent from iiaini,,! m dff. ^2
VNork there : Hut how far thi* hat betn attftHki! »nr, ,,

cri*, our Author wat not able to l.iy, and iHfhiuj,,/
Secret that never will l>e kiu)wn m iit lullhateiit,

i.iif.

'

I* a Maxim with the Dm b h.,iii India Comfjary, \-%^^
l>ua(l ul her Tower oi Kichet, but rather to Icllen Ixxd

the Krprrlentitiont Ihe makct from timr totmi^ir,.),

Statrt Cieneral • Which it a Caution very i.rerllity t„j

kii'iwii and remcmliercd, in onler to have 4 lull .Nki(„j

thole Account*, which do not .late the ,\lf»ir»ol ilittot

pa'iy at Ihey really are. but 4* they would h4veih(ng|,

derltotxl to tie, the littler to intitle ihcmlelvet 10 tiuliiM I

and Trotr>;iu>n ot the Mate.

Ihe llland of Ifxaif it the filth Uovrrnmfi,! r m
Ct<mpany't Diliwlal, and it the mull dilfant (,t jif.^

Tactontt they have in the l.atl i lor which Krjio-'^it,

cunlider it at a kind ot Frontier 1 licdoviti.uriMM,..

chant, and lus a Council, at otluT (loveimirs i..rr, j

whom we have tpoken Ixtore. 1 In* Iiland u imu i ;^

Ali-'uiiai, of a conlideratile l.xteni, and, jtwri^c-n,

betore, the King ol 'Innalt 1* the Iwil Ally thcC(jn;((n

have 1 lis I ountry wouUI abound with Clovn, il, ^^
Uequelt (>t the Company, he ihd not caiile ti.tm-jti

rooted out evtiy ^'ear, lor which the Conipjnv m. r,j

an annual IVnl'iun of 1 h or 2o,u<io Kixduilar*. Ilr

numerou* I.ilc guard, a very llrot^g lort. in whul. ;»-
I

I* a Ihong dairilDii, maintained by th-' Compai v, Ik

King* ol liii(,r{ and Huihian aie hit Tribuiaiie* iiru

concludetl a p'erpetu4l Alli4nie with the Coinpir;, >»

which he hat obiigeil himUlt toallill them 3pii!,ila.:,'<;

I'.nemiei, which he |)erformt very punfluiliy, 1, uhikI

other hand, the Company treat him with the ':.sti

KcljKit, and atltird him whatever Alliitancc li- itir.!:;

neei! ol at any tune. Ihe Ifland in gfiieral 1 '.v.::

abounding in all Sort* ot i'rovilioiu, an>l what v.r;,.,M

requnite to ir.ake Ijte ealy and happy : Vet, alia j,, -^ I

Commerce ot it is not very confidruble. it u tri, at

Comp.iny dil|>ole there ol great C^iantitus ot Clotfi, iro (
1

fuch diiudt a* they rtceive from (juirn : b..r, rotnii-

(landing till*, the Tortoile-lhell, and oilier Cujtiiv.oOi;;;, I

they receive in Ktturn, hardly amount* tu a* miclui 1

iiecellary to d.trjy tlic 1 xptntc* ol the (iuvfrnijcr,!, -tt I

there is a great Appearance, that the Kilory iriilinliaj

will tur the liiiurc tuin to a better .Atcoui.l, twiulr us:

Years .ig') tlierc h.ii been dilioverrd thirc a ()u..l .Mx,

mucti richer ttian any m the M^ikmii.
A* to the Inhabitants, they are a middleli/ti! Pw,-,

llrong, active, and generally Ipeaking, iiiurr UitVu. i.'u.i

any ot t.'ieir Nfighbouri, and much ktlvr atfcatJ la ::«

h.uT:f{utii. In point ot Religion, they jr.- mijl't 0; Vxa

J'a^anj, or ALlammtdjHi ; and of late, inJaJ m'-

ilancc ol them arc liecame Chnllians, which u, |Cfhj:i,

in tome mcalure, owing tu the King's dci.iariiig:iiii!l:i'i

that Religion, winch, in the J-.aji India, ami, p riiip<, i I

lome other Countrict, 1* a I'oiiu ot great ConieqiJeufi;'

waid* the Conveifion ol the People. 'The liihit-itiM"

'i(rn.ttt make a kind ot Palm wine, wlnc.'l is excdiir;'

llrong
i
they call it >^tgirjje<r ; a very mull CluJ''tity ^

I

It will ii.tuxicate a Man, ami, therclore, it u n r'^ii

l-^:'cciii : There are hkrwik lound here a kun: !•' BifJ.
j

the moll U-autilul that can be Icen ; their l-ut.-eri artft

all .Sort* ot Colour*, and to lincly divcrhtled, tiuliiafi-'* 1

polFiblc to conceive any thing more charming -,
ti.cuH

tom-i only lent to Bata-.ia, where they Irll at a Hisi^ii
|

Puce, not only on account ol their Kantv, and il iif'

great Hcauty, but of their Uocility iikewilc ,
tor thrt -

|

taught to ling linely, and to iiiiiiatc the huii^a ^liu.

I here arc biought hkcwilc Irom thu ItunJ at'tuiJfCtv:

thcHirdiof l'ii>udij(, ot whuh wc have Ijioktr. I«gt'

betore , but it nuy not be amil* to add here |.inic*liii''

to the ililierrnt Kinds ot theIc Bird*. 'The liiil "HJit*"'"

common Bin!* ol I'aradifny of a y How I oiou:, jr,i!i*'

lioilus veiv lili.dl, loniiiionly alxjut right iiuhtl lo;f.
f'-

clufive of ihe \'x\\, which is lialt a VafJ, an^ 'c"""'"-''

i.
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I r» Tiv Irfwid Sou 4rt til* Kfd, tiie Jhirj the Uluf,

|"j ,|„ fourth ih« Wl4i I. I li' If !•»« »'e by fjr the n>otk
KIOUiciux

.1 .iv..^ I ..,1,.,,..,. I. ik.i tl,.., it.l-

llhc liinc MUiintr with the C*loi.-n of Mta, which it a

lluilmtiiely whiti, ot the Siicot 4ii ordinary I'ullet, with

li V low i rown upon itt Hea^l. I liw once, Ijyi our Au-

llhoi, Jt /)./(r/.i/«.. one ol th(K- bUck B.rii* ol Paradijt,

in,, I, wit (xquifitcly bciuiilul, ami wlnih wm 4 PriKnC

llB ihf KmR. u-n I 1 .1 f
Ihr iixiii tiovfrnmrnt brflowed by the Lompjny in

llhc liUui, i> «hit ol the Cape ol C;».».i //../>e. 1 he l.«.

Ktrrot n «lw«y» one ol the Counlcllom ol tlic India, and

Ijj, i (ounfil to alPill hini m tlie Adminill ration ot At-

itu , 4» the till ol the (iovernori have, wlio iire ajipointcil

||i, ir,cLi)nipany. 1 he Caj)c li (ituateil on the (.oall ol

1},"'^', anil IS the moll Southern I'oint ol the Lontmeiit

L' /,'«« In «'•« Year I4y!*, it was diltovcreil by kaj-

\iriinj,vna, »n.l, in the Vear 1653, it wa% taken Iroiii

lihf i'urtUj^uijt by the D«/iii It i» )ulUy cllei nui\ uik ot

l|!u mull important l'lace» in the llaiidiol thi- Lonipaiiy ;

jtMwi'.h It iiicrtain, that the i'lotii* thry ilraw lr(j|ii it, arc

jnw lumpir^hlr to thole which arile Iroin loiiic ul the IllaiiJk

[in ! taji IfJia , aiul lormcrly '1 hingi were in a woric

|&CJitio.i, tlie Ktvtnuri arriCnn} Iroin that ijcitl' mt,,t, fall-

I»ij; Ihoct ol iti L)H>entt. Yet it woulJ lie ni\\n-\' >\e loi

lun Kj carry on ihcir Trade to the h..iji liiUui, I thiy

urc ..ot poiriffn) of t!ii» Plate ; bttaulc, at the l.Jpr, anil

[wiy •( the Cape, thry can meet with trclli Wjtcr, aiul

lu.ci Kctrdhintnti, in their outward a;id huaieward bound

|Vovj);ct, wn.chare ablolutcly requifite, ripecully fui luch

fii ju i.uii up with the Scurvy, who Icldoin tail to l<c rt

[tuvtuo by tti: I Iclpi incy nu<t witli licrt. '1 licie ib luth

libuniUiiceof all torts ot I'tovifuns at the Cape, that,

nwithlLnhiij' thr v.ill annual DenuiiJ tor tluiii, both

by outward aiia homcwarJ- bound Ships, yet tliere is never

ny Scau.iy anlis, but ail .'ihips, that [ ut 111 tlicre, inccl

lUhtKe Suicuurs ih< y expect, at a nioUirate K.ite.

Neither urc the Kelrilhiiunts nut with at the Lape con-

to any |iailicuUr Soit, as in moll utlicr 1 laccs ^ tor

litre Jri Ikcl, Mutton, luwl, Iruit, Herbs, Wim-, a;ul, in

Ifr.i.r, w.tjtivir IS rtquilitc either to iciovir thr Sitk on

llliui . »r to rcciuK the bhips Stores tor the Maintenance ot

llf. M II 4t -ta. In order to have a jull Notion ol the

W A iinport.mce ol this I'late, it will be proper to obttrve,

III..:, I,. I /,• .Space ot a War, at Icall luity i-utw.ird lound
|!i..;> (ouch iliue from Uolidnd alone \ and in theic there

ItiHiiut be I'll than 8 or 90C0 People. The honuvvatd-

Ikouii! J>(iips hum the hidici caniiut be tewcr, in tiu- Spaic

Icit4\cir, than thiity liXi and on boaid thele there aie

ItlL.iiiy <of..) .Souh, nut to Ipcak ot turric \'(llels, that

Ilik.Ail:' put in lit'ic, ai.d have alio all kinds <<t V.i> en>n>eiitt

IfurmlhcU them heel), ln^ at realui.able I'ricsi. ihis mull
MplKar very lurpiiliny, when one attentively coiifiilers what
i»ill (tiiii.iitiis ot every lort ol Relrefhments luth nume-
liuiii I ictcs mull require. But this is ; .

• all, thcle Ships do
jnotriittt liir I'ort, and tail a^ain 1' I'Hy when thry have
jfitivid (hi Kelrelhnitnts of hi .'i i ley IIo<kI in need, but
fcuitinue there tor loiiie time \ intoniuch that there are

Mi*jys Sliipi m the Road, except in the Months ot M.iy,
Xj'^n, ami /».), w;,en the Koad is danfjeroui, on account
pi tt,; Nouhwelt Wind, which blows with the utiiioll

|\iuluicc during thtle three Months.
Ihe Icvcnth «nd lall Liovcrniiicnt is that of Milacca;

»hichCity is the Capital ol a liiiall Kint^cloin ot the lame
panu, the hilubitants ot which are called Mti.'tnarj. 1 he
|C..virnor here is a Mcrehant, and the I:ftablilhnient pretty
Ibiu.'i the tame with ihofc in the othrf tiovernmei.t-. J'hc

IK^gilom ol MJaaa makes the bjuth Part 01 the I'ciun-
|li...n! UJij Ijcyond the 6'<i«i'<-i, and is divided troni the
jB'tJt llliiidot ^umuira by a.Strcight, which bears the Name
!«• 1.. Uiiiji^bii of MuUca. 'I he Vuulj conquered this

•'•u Irum the l'i.riui;iieje 111 11^41, and have maintained
jhemldvcs in the I'otlclLon ol it ever liiite. Ihe City is

"'i',". ji.J drives a great Irade, iii eonlequenie ol its jk-
* t Situation, which renders it the Storehoul'e and Ma-

[
t'^^'/'C w all that i'atl ot India. It is hkewitc the Kendef-

tui. I.

vou» of all the hontew«rd-bound Ships from 'Japan, wh«
Itcre make a Diflnbution of their Meuhandixet, itnj teiij

them, in dilTi-rent AlTortiiicnti, to all the Company'i Set-
tle nients throtighouc the Iiidtfi. There it one great liicon-

veniency at M.i.'jua, and that ii, ihc Scarcity ol I'rovdi.

ons ; and ev- n what 11 ti, be had coiifift* only ol diHVrcnt
kinds ol Fill).

The Princes, who govern the adjacent Couiitrirj, are, tt
well at their Sutie^h, moll notorious Pirates, and dillurb

the Trade of the whole JiiJin. 1 hey arc jiarticularly I lu--

miei to the Company, and lole no Opportunity of doini;
her Subjeets all tite Mitrhiefs in their Power. They have,
however, met with leveral tevric Checks Irotn the Parm-
.i;«f/>, who were lorimrly ellabhllitd here, as ailu from the
butth, who have lucceedeJ tliem, whicli, Ijy degrees, hat
to broken their Pow-r, thaf, at prclent, tluy are lets able
than cvei to do Milchul. Our Author tells ui, that, Ibme
Years before he wiote his Uook, he had Orders to ciuife in

thofe Seas in a Imall Ship, mounted with lourtcen Pieces
ol Canno.i, in order to protect the Trade from Pirates. I Ic

had not Uen long m his Station, before he met with one of
thete Corlaits i but, beiure he could engage her, fhc was
joined by twool her Conlbrts. I his, however, did not hin-

der him Iroin attacking them. They made an obllinate

Kerillance i lo that the Iiijhf continued lor two IJays, till,

III the Pnd, lie lui.k t^o ol them, and the third cUaped.
Oil board one it thele VclFels there were three Commanders,
that were It. ihren, who were taken up alive, and carried

Prilonr.s tu the Diitil/ Srttlcmeiits, where I'ley were ad-
julj^ru to lole their Urails

i which, l^eitig tixrd on long

Poles ...'ere let up in Chirokii in the IlUnJ ol Java, (o
ternty others trom afti'',? as they had don-

'

..u- Inhabit ol .\i,.'ac(a are of a very dark Com-
pU'Xio.i i but . bulk, active People, and, withal, great

Kobbers ar. ' 'I ik vcs. Some of them arc Idolaters ; but,

generally (1; ikmg, they are .\l:bjm>ntd.ins. It m.iy not be
a .."' 'J adtl he e tlie M ' r in which the DuUb became

ill. sol this Place- " i.y were intormed, that t>reat

')it'pu. i lublilUd between them a a the King of 'Jobarei

liom wliioh they iinnudiately cuncti d Mopes ot reducing

It. Witli this View, tliey titteil ^•.^ . . he Streights of

Malaaa trom BiiUiiu a flrot.g Meet, with a great Body
ot i .iiid lurtis oil boird ; an^t at liic fame unv: ftruck up
an Ailui.ce with the King ot 'Jcinre, otrenfive and dvfcii-

'ive, as long as the Sun and Moon g.ive Light to the
' Vorld : On whiih, the Kii.g ot y. Icre all'ilkd the DiHib
w.th :u,coo Men, and laid Siege to the Port by Land,
while the Duttb dillreli'ed it by Seii and yet, tor all that

tlie I leet and Army could do, they could nut have t;ikeii

It by Koiie, but by reducing rlum by Famine ; which

would have taken up a great deal of 1 imc: So what they

could not effect by f-orcc, thry did by l-'raud. They heard,

that the i\r:ugueji Governor was a Ibrdid, avaricious Pel-

low, and much hated by the Ciairilun
-, i^i r.\\e DuUh, by

fecict Conveyances, tampered wiili him by Letters, pro-

nuling him Mountains ot Gold, it he would contribute

towards tlitir reducing tlie I'ort. .\t length the Pri:c was
Itt, and iJo.ooo Pieces of Light were to be t!ie Reward
ol his I'leachery ; and he was to be fately tranl'ported to

lyjlaiiti in then Meet, and be made a free Denizen there :

So he lent licrrt lnllru..'tions to the DuUh to make an

Ait.ick on thr i^jtl Side of the Fort, and he would aft his

Part 1 which wjs accordin(!;ly done. He then called a

Council, ai'.d toid ihein, he had a mind to circumvent the

Duuh, by letiii'g tlum eonie dote to the Fort-walls, and
then to hre brilkly on them from all Ci^artcrs, and dctlroy

tilt in at once. So the Duub made their Approaches v/ith-

our Moirllation, and placed their l.,adders. 'I'he Ci.irrilon

lent Mellagc altei Mtfl'age, to acquaint the Governor of

the iJangrr thry wrrc in tor want ot Orders to lire, and

tally out .jii the Dutib, as was agreed ind. . but he de-

layetl lo long, till the Duttb got into the / , and drove

the Guaid lioni the Eaft Ciate ; which they loon opened,

to receive tl'.e rcll ot their Army, who, as loon as they were

enteretl, gave Cioarttr to none that were in Arms; and,

marching towaids the Governor's Houfe, where he thought

himl'rlf Iccure by the Treaty, they forthwith dil'patchcd

him, to lave the b"o,(.co Dollars.

"ti.

4 F The
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1 l.c r.'.'c.'.vc; ', to flifw their Zeal to Religion, while

ihry wric M.illVrs of Mi!acci>, had no his than three

v.hufv.1,1'5 II. »1 a t'h.ijKl wiiiiMi the Korr, .im) one without.

I'hat, whiJi t!if Pk/.* now uli: for their Worfliip, Oantis

tonrjJituoully on the Top of an Hill, an:! ni.iy \x- I'een up

or down the Streights at a <;oo<l l)irt.ince i
and a |-"l.ig-rtatV

Is placed on the Steeple, on which a 1'i.ig is hoilletl on the

Si^ht ot any Sliip. i"he Fort is Ixjth large and (Irong, the

S:a waihing ihe Walls otonetliird I'ait of it, and a deep,

rapid, but narrow, Rirer the Weft Side of it, and a tiroad,

dc(.p Pitch th, rcll of It. The Clovcrnor's Houle i? Iwth

beautiful and co venient, and tlicre are fcveral other j^ood

I toutVi In the 1 ort, an.! in the Town without tlie l-orr

,

but the Road is at too <;rcat a Hiftancc to be dtteivltclby

i!ic Fort. t!iw ShiHownels of the S;'a t/hiiying them to he

abovw a Ixa{;ueo!Vi whicfi is a very great liuonvcniency :

For, in I 709, the Frtteh, comiiip into the Streights with

.1 Skjuailrun yf thrc. or tour Sail, an.! feeing a large Ship in

the Road newly arrived from 'Jitpan, Itxid in to the Road,

and iud certainly larriei! lur out, it :hc W ind had not tailed

t'lcni aSnit Multjutt-fliot trom her. At Md.in.i the

"^irtifjits ar.- not alxjve four I,-agues broad ; tor tho' the

"ppoficc Shore on Sui'iatra is vtry low, yet it may ealily be

);c:i in a clear Day ; which is the Reafon the Sea is always

.IS imoath as a Mill-pond, except it u rurflcd with Squallsot

Wind, v,\y.c',\ feldom come without Lightning, 1 hunder,

und Kain •, and thouj^li ttuy ciimc with great Viulcnce, yet

t:uy are foon over, oiten not exccediig an Hour
i he Country produces nothing tor a I'orei/jn Market,

except ahfvleTin .ind F.lepiianfs IVeth, h.it Itveral excel-

Iti,t Fruits and R</Ots tor the I'I'e ot the Inhabitants and

Stranjjrrt, who call there lor Retreninici^ts. I ht Malada
I'lne-apple 1$ accounted tlic Ulf in the World ; for, in other

I'lacrs, it ti.ey are eaten to a I'niall FxccCf, tluy arc apt to

yvc Suittits ; but t.'iofc of Ma.'iiii.! never olilnd the Sto-

in-th. Tie Marigof^ane is a delicuui'- Fruit, ainiolf in the

.S!iaj>e ot an Apjjic •, the Skin is thick and red -, being driccf.

It IS a good AtliiiifjTiit 1 the Kernels if I may (ocail them)

rite like C loves ot tlarlitk, ot a vtry agrcrafjie 1 allc, but

vrry cold. Fhc Ramlxilfan is a l-tuit afxjut the Bignel'sof

a Walnut, with a tough Skin, befct with (apillamcnts
;

within the Skin is a very lavoury I'ulp. 'I'here is an high

Mountain fi) the Noith-calfwanl ot MjLuui, that lentJs

forth fcvtTuI Hivtrs, of which tliatot Malanj is one; and

all (A them have fniall Ciiurtitics ot (joui-ituft found in

thtir Clianrls. I he inland Inhabitants, called .\/i>Mij-

h.'i, arc a Iwibarous lavage l\ople, whole greatert Plea-

lure IS in doing Mifcliief to their Neighbours ; which 15 the

L;reatcff ReafDii why the i'ealants atxiut MiiLiccu few no
drain tiut what is indofed in(iarden«, with thick-ff •-rickly

Midgfs, or deep Ditches
.,

for whc.i the (irair 'ij)e in

ti.e oj:en l'iain>, i\\c MinMclcef never fail ot (i»,.ng Fire

to It, m order to conlume it. I'hey arc much winter than

their ncighixHjring Malayans, who inhabit the low Cirounds ,

«iid the Kmgof Jcbiff, whole >"ubjefts tliey are, or at lealt

ought to be, could never civil;/.e them. We have now
ailed ihruu,;h all the (even < juvrrr.menis, winch are in t!ie

idt of tl'.e Duub EjJI India Company, which arc a kind
if I'nncipalitKS, fince, with tli- .Advice and .Mlilljncc of

liis Couciil, «viry c;owrrn<jr i< a kind ol Sovrrngn, and
uwls witliout Loiitrou!, lliroughoiit fhc wliole Fxtcnt ot his

Judfdicliun.

.(4.TheC'oir.pany, a> it cirriejon a pit u Trade through-
out all the Indie:, has fakm care to crtal)l.!h Settlements or

1 riCtorici: in all the Lountrics, where their Affairs reciuire it

,

and in lach ot thetc I'atlorics or Stttlrnifnts there is a

t hirf, with fomc Fille or other, with a ( inincii to iuj>er-

intend, as well th'. .Xtiaus ot Folicy, as thole of Com-
iiKice Iht iJircj'lotirsot Coremarjtl, Sural, Hernial, and
Perjia, arc at; ot tlmn ot grrat Confequence, and the I)i-

KCtion v.f them attended with great I'rofit. 'I ne Dirc^torj
h.-ivr, witliintlic Ixtcnt of their relpecUve jurifdiitions, the
lame I'ower with the Company's dove rnor«. 'I he lolc

Di'iiniJtion fyt\sun them i-., that tiie Diredtor cannot exc-
I ute any crinnnal Senffme in the I ountry where he rcfides,

! lit mull caulc it to be done under thr ( oinpany's I lag ; to
th.it all Cr:mir;,i!s arc hrre r xenited on txiard a Ship. The
I lirc'tory oi (nc.r.aHdt! is the htll ul the four, and has the

I oiliand i-'ac;iir;:iixIof.[^tni;tothe I'uid', uj-on that Coalt,

\

within Its JurifdicHon •, for, in Corcmandrl, the f-i,.-.: ,,

A;«ct have a Share, and have built I'cvcial pooH C,':.

lor the I'lotection ot iln.i I rad<-.

I he Company have, rmtwithlfanding,
.i verv coi ' ..

.ible Interelf in this I'artof [rdtn : Hrfides A'i?.»»,:?,.,. ^i'
j

lies on the Snuthermolf Foint ot CroviarJel, ar.Jtii i!

of (>Hr.'dria, m which the Oirrefor refidci, thcvla»t|tl
I'iCtorKi at (lUfHfpiitnam, S.idrrparn.im,

.A/.j/c'v/i-.ti,
p'i

!:col, r>,itfkorom, Henlifpatnim, Nn^ernjtity, and fij.vj,;''.

I'hc whole I'xtentol the I oalf, tiom .\f^dpai.i<f r,'
.''

lifoLin, may be .about 100 Leagues. The On; h\)-(.'i
IS a principal Merchant : I le h.is a C onncil aivjuthirv jj
it he difcharges his Office with Reputation, heiu-ommonh'
after a lew Ye.irs, cholen oneot the Cou'tellun •,! tV

'!'

d'.d. This IS a very wile Frovdiun in the .Manmcm...,

«

the Company's .Affairs, that the I lonour ami Ka,;K
i

Counlellorof the Indus, tho' a Poft ol much Iris I'roiitiin

that of a Direaor, or a Ciovernor, makes it alpirM toV,

luch, ai are already in much more profitable i',n,[ilovm«M'

tor It is not a very extraordinary thin-.' in th: !>i.i:fs\iy,

doveinor or Director to heap up, iti the ^pjce o! j'-r

Years, m f'lf.ite equal to the- original Capital ot tr,; i.j

/fiw Company, thatu, fix Mr lions ot (iuildrr, j-v'inhit

which amounts to upwards ol lull a Million St tli: i (x'

Author fays, it was well known in his Time, tfut \i;II;r;n

D:Jhori, Hcilman, Swaardcktecn, Patlra, aiKHin C, ,,

acquired prodigious Foi tunes in the 'lime that ilirv »-;

Dire 'furs 01 (jovernors. There arc alto tome Pljce! .' i
tavia to very profitable, tint, when the pnnc.pj! Mfr.'iri

are olfelfed ot thtin, ther often d-t line tli» Dgr.vy
Counlcllor ot the India, becaiilV, however p,'r,tun..'.t;

nourable it may lie, the ProHts thuf attend it art but It:

in comparifon of w hat nuv !>- ra'ned iti foni" 0! th:l;;u-;:.

tive Fmploymenf. 'I hole in Hatava, that briri;nT,;.

are the Sahar.dn '<\ C hief ot the Cultom 'Huiie; tn-liiii

of the Soa; the Drolfard ot the low Countries: ,.\ii*r,i,.i

bring in prodigious Wealth.

Heretofore the Countrv of CcrcmanddWrn^imi-iria
a great Number ot Principalities, theic little I'rmctsor

Cliiets laid lurh high IHities, and, in other rclprcti, 'V.

(uch Titrrruptions to 'rade, .:s m.ide thePx'.j' cerv a:.-

ealy ; but, alter the War ot (;.-
', :;;i.;, which ro:( tie Cora-

pany a great d>il ot Money, but ended at lilt -.oth:" :•

vantage, thele Pri.'-ces grew more tr.irtable t'-i-; kirmr:
•

.'\t prel'ent, the Kirjjs ol Br't.t'^fr ant li.irft';'^, w-.or;

thr moltpowcr'ul in (^.remand:!, lire on prrtt\ ;;< >! Frn
With the Duiih, ai.d oiUcr Furcpfii'-r. The ;:r'u; T-;.^

earned on hrre is in ( ottons, Mulln-!, d.n.t; •, i"' la

kind ot Cioods; in Fxchang- tor which th-- .",.',i. tw;

them Spices, /.i/.i-T t opjxr, Sfrl, (iidd-i''itf, 'irliuil

Siani[ an-w(x)vls. 'I he tiihj!\tants ot the I i;imtr\ .rrL-!>;

ot them i'agans, Ivmt- ,\)ih::mmfdiin.<, an.! 1 ct atrwC'-:

tians. During the Fall .Mcnlu<jn, the W rathr is cxw'-

ingly hut; Va the Courtiy is very fertile n K re K'..'^.

Herbs, and whatever ell'c i'. nccelf.iry for t:ic SjpfetTU

Man. All the Manufrirtures of tins Country arc tni-.or.rj

in the Company's Ships to Hj!c-.;.i, from wrer-.t t.iey..-:

lent home to Ihl.'md, and thence dillribuv.i thfou^'^.oli^

Cfrm.iny, and the North.

The fecond and third Dirt'tory are I'xrd, t-'-rl T^::

Ot'i,',';vj on the ii.'in^e!, thirty-fix I eajjv.'rs tro.ii t.".r N'e '•

ot th.it River-, ttie other in the Citv ot Sur,::, 'c'.Mr.-.t

TtrriMrifsof the (ireat Mngvil. TnolV tvso t'l.rf* -'t'*'i

niort confiderablc for Trade in all Jji.i. l dc Dn^-c, i','

h;J.\ I rrmi, and othT F.urcpenns, tralFiik ti)Ci.ith, r-'h-

tfti'ted hurts .md Magazin-^ fur thtir Security .vdCi)'.'

I lence. I l,e l>elt I'art of t.he I r.ide is carried cm br Ntf)

Merchant", who deal in all furts (f rich doiK's ,
'a: J

Opium, Diaiv.ondj, rich Stuffs, and all kim's it '- •

C loths. 'I he l-.inpire of the lireat Mof^ul isot a I'riRirj'c.i

F.xtent, and the Ct/untries under his DominoMaretibir'i

the richclt in the World. The .Air is tolerably \"M, »^"

yet the Head-ach, and a kiiui i,t malignant trver, iif<^-

ii.on here. 'The latter generally aft.iiks .'^trani'.cr?, i'*-'

a kind of fealonii p, SickncF, in whith, it the I'm^

cicapes the third Day, he, generally Iprakii'^, r.uivm

Moll ot the Inhabit.;nt5 of this (..ountrv ..re l:l',
^'»'

robull Men, and ot a gay, lively Dir(>olifion. liii'ii''"'

Rihgion, they „re manv ot them lOoMttr- moicnfi^*

MM
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.yiimmdm, and lome of tliem Chriftians} but, after Favour, and by granting them many Privileges: Some
,11' ih.it 01 Mohmmd is the prevailing Religion. As for time before he had (cnt a I'rcfeiit to the Duich Ciovtrnor-

ihe idjlati rs, they are Iplit into abundance of Scfts, fome General at Hataiia, ot a Gold Saddle, very richly wrought,

01 winch Iwlive lirmly in the Metemplycholii, or I'ranfini- and adorned with pretioUi Stones, dcfirintr, in i-:xchaMgr,

Lfatioii ot Souls i
and, for this Realon, they will not take "" '' - "'-

' -

iwayilit l-ilf ot any living Creature, not excepting Inlcitsj

ir.lumuf h that they dare not kill a Flea or a Fly. They

IfTtn (thbhlli llotpitah lor the worn-out Oxen, and old

jcows *hire they arc leil .and attended, till they die of Ago

[inJ Dil^alrs. Thrle IVopIo are, in geiieial, very Indul'

ins
an Luroptiin llabit for himfelt, and another tor
C^ttn.

I'liis City is but a difagrecabic Place to live in, fincc, in

//«jf»/yi, It 15 lu intolerably hot, tiiat there is no Iwaiint;
It ; and, in the Winter, it is to very cold, t!ut they not
"'ly wear i:>ij;lijh Cloth, but line it with Jur', Tlu'V

liiom 1 but, withal, covaons, laife, and jMTlidious to the have here Ulatk-tattle, Shcef., Goats, low!, and J-idi

hit dt£;rfc I'hey have one C'llloin aniongll them, which very good in their Kind, and tolerably ch',jp: I'hey have

h fqiul!y lingiiiar and barlurous -, and that is, laying Am^ hkewilc drapes. Melons, and Mangoes, -n tlic ucmolt I'e

ibulcadf- tofntraj) and make Slaves ot ea'li other; in which

[hrnfffr they fu(ceed, they lell the poo'. C'a[)tive to a lo-

Mctchint, and commonly at a very low Rate. 'I'fiey
Iteign

Itmp!!o; iliemlc-lvcs, when they rclide in Towns, in the

Silk, Cotton, anil 1 .men Manuhulturts ; and, in the C'oun-

tccuon
: I'hey have likcwife cxcelluit Wine, elleenied by

the belt Judges, lupe.fbr to that ot all otli.-r Countries •

and, ab a I'root ot tins, it is aliated, that it will bear tour
times HI (Quantity ot Water, and Uill prelerv^' a Viry rich
Havour. I he intelfine Wars in Pttjia ragal to luch a

ttv, ihty cultivate their I'lantatioiw with the utnioft Uili- AJegrce, when our Author was in the laiiiei, that it was
gfn-f.mdCare: So that they annually trantport prodigious ttiought recjuiHtc to leave a Ship conllantly at 0«ff;(^,C(p»

Quantities ot (jrain Irom In ncc to btttai^ia. to carry off the Fadtory, in cale it was in Danger.

The Gnat Mcgul is one of the rictielt and moft power- Another Inconvtmcnty to the l-ommnce oiuhat Coaft
Iful I'rmcfs 111 the World, has always a numerous Army on was the Multitude ot I'lratcs Iwarmingin thole Seas, which
IFoot, and a mot^ m.igniticent Court; the Diredois ot were chittly tHropcans, who, alter running away with
|i<;ij.ji and .V«rtf; know pertedly well how to deal with their Owners Sinps, lubliiUd by robbing all other Nations.

Ihim, and hy making fhewy I'rilents, to extract Diamonds Amonglt tlieC-, yu. Author intorms us, was the Hart a

ftnJ ithtT piciMoiis .Stones in Kaurn. :<ti):it is a lown ot flout Miip lent Irom Ila.'.niU to l\r/u ; the ( itwot which'-'•"' V-
, . -

., mutinieU in the \'oy,ig,-, ai„l iouAcl tlieir CJificers to turn
I'iratci. Ihtlc Iclluw;, alter coiniiiitting abundance ot
Kavagts on this Coall, tailed lor the A'.v/ .'..(, where i!iey
attaiktd aiKl plundered many ot the .ird!i..i)i Pirates • at
lalf, lindingihemklvcs lliortot I'lovilions, ami not daring

'lt;j i^rtat Antiquity, Icarce one hundred Vears old at this

i'iv, but very large, and iir.inenlely rich.' It is in Com-
i j!.rs.i'jout live ,\lilr« within the Walls, and the .Number ot

HriMDitam^ are computed at 200,000 The Moorilh and

ftv: ; ihc Indian Merchants are many ot their prodigioully

Uicii Ihc tormer addu't thcmlelvcs chiefly to the iJia-

[r.or.d Iriil,', which is very prt carious; tor lomctimcs a

Ifmill .Stock produces an immenic Foitune, whereat, at

llithcrs, a Man walKs immeiile Sums witliout llnding Ston< s

Dt any great Value; tor, at the Diamond-minej, they

purclialc lo many Yards Square, at a c-.rtain i'rice, and

ay the Slaves who dii; and (itt the ! irth, and take wliat-

vti Stones .iri; found m that,Spot; which loinnlmes arc

rf great Vjiue, and lom; times are but Imall, and lo tew
"
them, as not to qtiir Colt-; : Other M:cr:ih Merchants lervcd to the

to put into any Fort, they relulvnl to atom ; but, lindiri"
thcmtclves Ihort ot Wat.r alio, they reiolved to fupply
themfclvcs in a neighbourintr, lllaiid : With this View they
hoilted out the Shallop, into whii h nioll ot the Rebels
croudcd : 1 Ins gave an Op[MUiui,i!y to the OtticxTs who
were lett on board, to relume their Authority ; lo rhar,
making thrmfelvcs on.e more M.illrrs ol the Ship, they
lut the Cable, and brought tier lat.ly into the tiarbour of
(iami/rton. IW tins means ttie Ship and Cargo was pre-

J/uiui Comjiany, or rather rcdorcd to them.
ieal largely m foreign Irade; and, as the Mogul is a Such ot the .Mi/.neeis as were brought in, were hanced
erv ealy .MalU'r, to tlure are lome ot them that arrive at and the Otticers, who hail givin thii> convincing Proof of

Iproiiigious VVultli, and carry on tuch a Commerce as can

brcc i)c credited in t.unfc. ALout twenty Years ago
htre died i Mocrifh Merchant at 6uri>', wtio fitted out

lirni/j.ly twentv Sail ot Sl.ips, trom three to eit'ht hum' red

llo!,; (he Carf;(Hsi)l winch lan 'rom ten to twenty tliuii

liaiic I'ounds, and he liail alw,iys tioods in his M.inazim s

|»qii,.i in \aliie to what he lent abroad. The C ulloms of

^iirj amount every Year to upwards ot idj.ooo Pounds ;

their Integrity, were nobly rewarded, and intruded with
the Care ot the Ship baik to iij/ar/a, where Ihe arrived
lately.

in the Year i-oi. the /;,;/.W'i/v.f, who had rebelled
aganilt the Sehah, attempted, with a Hoily ot .io,> • Men,
to make themlclves ^lal^ers ot the E<i^^:ijh and Duiih
i'aclonts at iijmi/roon ; but were heat at tioth Places ; but
the Diitih, havin;; a Warehoule at lome Dilfa;ice from

as the Merchants pay tlierc at a Medium three /(» their P'aCtory, in which were (joods to t!\e X'alucof 2

Pounds, It fell all into the I .leiines Hands. A lliort time
alter this, the famous Kcti 1 Mir.weys, made himlelf
Mailer ot Lp.dv:)!, wheie he plundered both the /•V;,-,'^?)

and Dutib 1 aCtorus ; takiiu; from the former (joods to
the \alue ot halt a Million Sterling; mA, from the latter,

I'.ti'ects to the Value ot .'Otsooo Pounds. Having tinillied

the Value ot the Gooils uinount to upwards ot

Pounds.

liie lourilj and lalt f.ictoiy uiuier a Director is that at

;.ii.i.'r:n, or Hundur .lif:.J/s, on the Coalt ot Piijij. 1 he
i).mor IS a principal Mersliant, and has always a Council,

^
' a I'lical to aliilt iiim. As this C ity Hands on the

julohiit Ha-,i>rj, and 15 the oaly Port ssiiicli the I'crjitin the Account ot the l^irtctories, wc lliall proceed next to
.a hath on the induin .Sea, it lies at a great Di- the leliir Settkmeiis.

f iruin {iatJVtii, which is one ReaUm why tins Di-
|ttc;.oii 15 not lo n.uch lought as others: liut tlicre is an-
Klicr more potent Reuion, whi. h is tins ; that the I leat is

Jteat.-r t.'ittc than in any otl.er Pl.ie-, in the Ui.tld, .uid

p Air rxceliivcly uiuvholloine. lo tialance fhele Incon-
I* i ruci, the l)iri.elor of dainirocii has an Op; ortunity
«' : j'iing. in a ihort fime, a vail Fortune ; lo that Ionic

"' have liecn in that I )ireCfion lour or live Years, have
Kqiiitci! huh 1 Katrt, a-, rendered it unnecellary tor them

"Jiutrn thelllltlv.^ .,iiy tairher in ( omnurce. I'here
»r' lv1r.1l other y-,M,r^^,^,^, N.itions letll. d there bel'.des the

P'-f
,
but they have by lai the b< it 1 .K'u.rv, ami have

ortiliid It lu ctlectually, that though the I Inrhl.uidcr!, in

''iNcii;hlKHiihnod, who are aCrewot Iwld ami barbarous
pobDns.havcottenattaeked, ytt they nevti rould matter it.

kiiig of f'erfja, who reigned at the time our .Author
* y.'fc, came lometinn s to liimbrcon, .and dillini'.uillird

'J"fi' lioni oilift Nations by the many .Maris;, ot his

35. As It is rco,iiirite to have a ^•ul)or(ilnation in Com-
mand.s, the i.eil litdta Cnmp.iny have thought Ht to elta-

L'lilh, in luch Places as were not thought ot Conlequence
enough to require either a Ciovei'noi or .i Director, another
pnmipal Officer, with the 'litleot Commander, or Ci-.iet.

II the Perlon, veiled with this Authority, be a .Meref.ant,

he is accountable tor his Coiuludl to the civil (.jovernniei t
;

but, It a Captain, then he is under the military Lllatililli-

iiKut. A Comm.mdir, or Cliict, hath pretty rear the

lame Aiitliuniy wiih a Ciovernor, th.it is ic I ly, in Con-
junction with his C oiiiu'i', except 111 crimin;,l C'ales -, tor a

Commander, or Chief, cannot execute »• ; capital |ud>^'-

ment, till it h.is been uviewei,! .uid coniimtil by ttie

Council of H,it,iviit. 'Ihe Commander at the Fort ot

Cochitt, on the I. oalt of Miiliihiir, was Captain 'Ju!:iis Je

(iolniiz, a Native ot MftkUiiLiur^, at the time our .Author

was , It the /;/,/,'i'j, trom whom he received gie.it Civilities.

Miilii/'iir was theliill Lountiv the Pcru^Uiii; dilcovertd in

the

~m
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the Eaji India, atid in which they fixed themfelvei:

rtuy were lun able to c'o this without 1 greiit I'.fTulion ot

Blood i nor were they many Yeifi in I'oUellion, belore they

were driven out by the Duuh. '1 hele Ult Conqucrori

lour.d It a very oifiicult Matter to luppori themfelvtt

jguinll the Natives, who attacked them with great Spirit,

a.Kl hail at iirll lo much Suecels, that, if it lud not been

tor the Courage and Condudl of Ma)or 'John Btrgman, they

iiad inlallibiy been driven out ot this Lountry, which,

nowtvtr, with much ado, he prtlcrved.

I'hc toall of Malabar Iwiih in ! Jttent about an hundred

and litiy league*, and is in Urcadth about twenty. I he

Llimatr, though very warm, is very whollomc -, the Soil

*ilu IS krtilc in Kicc, l-'ruit, and all Sorts ot Herbs.

1 his Countr) is divided into abundance ot (null I'nncipa

litits i tmong which, i;ic following have the I'ltle ot

Kingdoms i
xi*. Canarcn, Caltcut, Cran^aiior, Ltuchin,

LauiCHiang, VcniKcu'.ang, and Iravankir. As the La

pital ot tnc Dutib I'oiUllions in this Country is tlic City of

CtUibiH, we Ihall particularly delcribc that little kingdom.

It reaches from Cbihvdy about twentytuur Leagues to the

Sotiihward -, and, on the Loall, is divided by the Kivulets

that run tiom the Moui. tains ut <Jalti, into a Multitude ot

tmail Iflandsi and thtle Kivcrs liave two gieat Mouths,

or Outlets, one at Ceuibin, and the other at Crangtnort.

i he hrd tkrepeam that lettled in LoufbiH were the ftr-

tugutjt, and they Duilt a fine City on the River-lide, about

ti,ric Leagues Irom the Sea ^ but the Sea gaming on the

Land yearly, it is not now above an hundred Paces from

It. It Hands 10 plcalantly, that the Pcriugutjf had a com-

mon iiayiiig, Ihat Chtfia was a Country to get Money in,

and Cittibin was a Place to fpend it in ; for the great Num-
bers of (. anals lormrd by the Rivers an Illands, made ^llh-

»(ig in\.\ fowling very diverting, and the Mountains are well

Qoicd with wild Game. On the Infide ut Bayptn llland,

there 1$ an old Foit, built by the Pertugutje, talletl Pal-

litpcre, to inlptdt all Boats that go between CraHgaHtu

anil Ciu.biH , and, five Ixagurs up the Kivulets, is a

Himift) Church, called yaraptli, Icived by trtnib and

l!ii'.:an I'riclls -, aiid, when a bilhop comes into ttiole

r^rts. It IS the I'lace of his Rclidciite. 1 lie I'adre, Su-

perior o! I jrapiit, can raile uponOccafion 41 ou Men, a'l

ChrilUar.s ol the Church ot Rcmt -, but tlitre are many
n-.orc 5;. •llcmai Chrilhans, that do not communicate

with thole ot Rtmf. About two I.raguts larthir up, to-

wuids the Mountains, on the SiUc ol a tinall, but a deep

Kivcr, IS a I'lacc lalird h.rJa'.j^i), where the Ii.hatiitants ol

LiU^ttn generally alTcmbic to rclrefti thtmlelves in the hot

Mor.tlnot .-tprii MMi May. '1 he Banks and Bottom of ttie

River are clean Sand, ai.d the Water lo clear, tliat a Imall

I'ebblc-llone may be teen at the Button) in three 1-athuiii

Water.

I he \S ater of this Country, Irom the Sea Coaf^ to

lrat!^a»:T( to St .indi(ai, which i> alxiut twelve Leagues,

has a very bao (^ahiy ot caufii.g in (he Drinkers m\ it

IwciUd I f;s ', lume it aiVr^ts 111 ore l^g, and lonie in

Unh, lo uut their Legs .irc aUive a \aiti atxjut at the

Ancle i It tauiis no Pain, Lut iiehirg ; nor diKS the thick

l.rg feel heavier than the Imall oiir, to thole who fiave

them. But the /}i<((ib at C.k^bm, to prevent that Malady,
lent Boats daily to I'a'afc.i, to Lde with Imall port.iLiie

< idVs ot tin or iwelvc t.:i',ill (lalions, lo lervr thr City

1 he C ompain s Sctvjits r.ave tiKir \\ ater free of Charges,
fut pr;v»!e I'et;oh> pjv Si)([>ertc per Calk, it it it brought
to (tKir tluLles, aiiJ yet, lot all that Precaution, there

are both I'^ulii Men ano ^'^ unien troubled with that Ma-
lady, anJ r^o mc4i)i has L<reii yet lound to heal or prevent
It. The old Legends impute ihcCaulcot llitic Iwelled

f tgs to a I urie .St 'Ibtmui lai i i,}>on his Murderers, and
t.ieir I'uDeiii), as tiir exiiuus Ma;k liiey Ihould be dillin

j;ijilhed b). Hut St. ILtmai W44 killed by the Tilmgiit

i'rietU at Maiitaptri, on ('^rcmtinJrl, above 4.0 Miles
diflant from this Coalt -, and the .Natives tfiete have no
1 ouch ot this Malady.

(.0UcbiH IS walhed by the greateft Outlet on this CoaH,
and, being lo near the Sea, nukes it (^long by Nature,

t)Ut Alt has not been wanting to llrengthen it The City

built t'V till- l'ir!ugu(,e was about a M'k and an lialf long,

and a Miic broad. 1 he Dutib took u Irom the Pirtugurje

about the Year i66i. when lUttloff van dhinz vk^u

neral ot the DuUb forces by Land, and Comir.wo.t
o'

Meet by Sea The InloUnceot the Pcrtuiutjc iui; „, J.

(everal neighbouring Princes become their f.ncii.;t<, 1,1

joined with tlic Duuh, to drive them out ot their \njk.
bouihood \ and the King of Coucbtn, paiticuUrly,

ijjJt^j

with j!i;,uou Men. 'I'fie Dnub liad not long mvcil,^
i.-^

lown, before van (Jbonz received Advice ol a I'uic c«.

eluded between Portugal and llelland; but that I.e x^x
•Secret to III mielf. He therefore, having made a ;i:cK.'^^'

the weakefl I'art ot the Wall, proceceleei lo i ,j /.

.Atl'ault, for eight Days and Nights, without liur;: if,"

and relieved his All'ailants every three Hours j but tv ^

.

luguefe, keeping their Men continually tatigwd, anSi.

fluty all the while, and finding the City at Isll m ^i^i

ot ticing taken by Storm, capitulated, and delivcnuu:.;;:

Place. In the Town there were 400 Vt/j/fj, ^j.^y^

ilonc the Periugu(ft good Service, but were not lonpt;.

Iiendid in the Treaty: At loon as iluy kr.iw u -^

Omilfiun, and the Crueicy and Liceiitioulncis i<t inc ba.,

.Soldiery in India, ihey drew upon a Parade witbo:

I'ort that the PsriugMijt were logo out at, atiiJ ci.eii.'ii^

ent<r in , and (wore, that if they had not tftc Uin: h.0.1

and Ini u.gence that were granted to the Pci:u^(uiu; iie)

would malfacrc them all, and let Fire to the lown 1'^

Dkttb Geiieral knew his own Interelt too wcihua.nt «a
tticy delired ; and offered, moreover, to take i;.uic, «5s

had a mind to lerve, into DuKb Pay, whicn mmv ui Am
accepted. The very next Day alter the i'l/.r hjiiW.

letfion, came a Fngat from Coa, with tlie .A.-ticioa

Peace made with Hiuand; and the Poriuguae tuiiip;a:ii

loudly ot the General's unfair Dealings , but v.a; i;-

fwered, that the Poriugutje had acted the lanit ^J^ttt•

wards tlie Duub, at thur taking i-crHami/im 1.1 Br„iui\:t

Years before. 1 fie tngltjb had men a Factjry iiibfcia,

but the Dutib ordered them to remo«fe, wnh then LntO,

which they accordingly did, to their Fac'tury jt /':'.,n

As foon as the Duti.b became Maflersol the cii,, ..;c|

thought It was too large -, and lb contracted it (:iu;,j;".:i

now, being hardly One-tenth ot what 11 uai. h is jxj

CtH.) I'aces long, and 200 broail, tortihed with ltv:;i iir^^

Haltions, and Curtains fo ihitk, that two Ku»i C .ir;:

1 rees are planted on ihein tor Shade in t:i- hot i:i:j^.

Some Streets built by the PiriHguije die fti.l llanCiig, »£

a Church tor the Dutth Servuc, and a Cai.'i.crji, :(it

turned into a Warehoulc. Fhe Comnund::') Houie,
|

which IS a tlaiely StruCtuie, is the only i icutc c.u::rvi

the Datih Modr, and the Rivet wa!l:cs lomc I'lrtclitt

V»'alis. Iliiir f lagllati IS placed on the ."^tte; i. i! ; ,:aJ

Cathedral, on a Mat) ot level t) live Feet t):^:\, ji,il :.M<li

at the lop ot It atxjut tixty Feet; and tlic fljgn.yu

teen above Icvcn Leagues otf. i he Garriiongrnujii) nC-

tills ot ,'i>u itieitivc Men, and from Cape u t.'r;': ;.:

wanls. Tliiy are allowed in all their forts a.-J KiCiofS

f,oj Soldiers, and ico Seamen, all hunpi^ss, bc!;a;»'c3it

'Icpaff(s, and the Militia. Ihey havr their ^w. <.\ K^''

tiom Uiirjakie, becaule the Malabar Rke wil: ..ot ct?

above three Months out ot the i iulk, but in tfic Hali'i

will keep a Year. The Country produces great (^i»«ii'..*

of Pepper, but lighter than that wl.nh gro*i "«'

Northerly. 1 heir VScjods atfurd good 1 cjk :or rui^i'^'

ard Angehcjue and Pa*iK-et lor making l*ruc Cf.ihi*

Cibinets, which are earned all over the \SeitCo4!:
^'^^

liia. 'I hey have alio Iron and ;nctl in flinty, >'- ^'•''

wax, lor ex(<orting. I heir Seas afford theni itctiJ* i:ii

good Filh ot Itvrral Kir , wtiich, wnh ihulc ihil J-

caught in their Riveis. mav . them very cheap.

Lranganire lies a Lc.;K' op the River tronit!ifS"<

and the Dutik have a Foi .here, fhis Pijcc li rrnuru-

ble tor having been fur.Tierly the Scatol ,1 '',«.•» Uo'tf

iiient, that Nation having t)een once lo numuous :f^"i

tliat they cuuld reckon above Ko.oou f aiiiue', bcii'.p

fent arc reduced to 40ck>, Ihey have a ; .
i.j^ciii'f

•'

Li.UibiH, not far from the King's Palair, alx.uir*o.M^

Irom tlie City, m which are carelully kept their Rfcoro.

engraven on Copper-plates in llthtv; Ctiarji'tcrj;
>^

wIkii any ot the Characters decay, tiiey ari- iic« c"-' "

that ttiey can Ihew thrir Hilloiv from the K:igii'l ''*

ibaiiHUzar to thu prelent time. Mynheti i'" ''^'*

4
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bboiit tlie Year 169J, hail an Abftraft of thoir Hiftory, thoiis as rendered the Expedition fruitU Is. Mr. van Gejfc,

iiunilitc'l truin tlie Uil>rnu into Lovj Dutib. 'I'hey declare who then commanded the Dutch Fleer, loon arrived iukjii

IfhtnilHvcs to be of tlie Tribe oF Maniijfeb, a I'art whcrcot tlic Coall -, and the Irencb, not thinking themfclves (Iron;^

.41 byihit h.iuf?!iiy Lim<\\xexQr Nibuchadnezzar, carried enough to venture an Engagement, retired without lo much

;|^jil,^.,nyll
biiUinl'rovini-e of his larj;e Empire, which, it as attackino; the I'lace. Ihey went then tn Trankamain,

Lni-, reached as tar as Cape Comirin, which Journey and anchored in tiut Bay, defigning to force that Imall Gar-

ij^,, (J) of ihfin tr.ivtlled in three Yeurs horn their fttting rifoii to furrcnder j but this vigilant Z)«/fi?'«a« was foon

joui i/l7>'-'/'«»-
^^1>''" ''"^y arrived in the Miilubar Coun- alter them witii Ins Meet, and forced them to fight difad-

rv.iluytiniiui the lnl:.ihitaiits very civil and hofpitable to vantageoully in Trankamala Bay, wiierc the i-rifw/j loll

tilniiirs K'^'"'r'
''^''"' '-''"'"y of Conic it lite in religious V.M their EJeet, either funk or burnt ; with the reft they

j,;„",,^ jikI tlie tree I'fe ol Ucalon and Indiillry 111 CJeto- lied to St. Ibonuu, on the Coill ot CoromanJe!, intending

o;iiv. 1 lic'ie tliey in^. < alcd i) Number and Rithc-s, till, to Icttle there , but zau Goff-- was fo<3n amonglf them there

111
I'liv-c^ of lime, (.-lnTby Eolity or Wealth, 01 both, alio, and fei/.ed thcr bhips, niany of their Guns being

ifinpic 10 make themfclves Malter'> ot the little King- liilir.ountcd, and c.uued afiiore: Bur, tliulingthey could do
i.h!i!(tinor(, and there being one Family among no (iuod .igainll lo powerful and vigilant an Enemy, they

d .ind capitulated with the Z)«/t/j to leave ///(/w, if tiiey

dorli I'i ,, _
_ - ._

iht.T, ir.iiih ilUeiucd fm Wifdom, Power, and Riches,

l«oui iIk .Sons of that Family were cholen, by their F.l-

i(\s aiivl Senators, to govern the Commonwealth, and

hcynjc'intly ovti them. Concord, the (trongell Bond of

iiitv, wns in a flioit time broken, and Ambition took

,cf , for one of t!ie Brothers, inviting his Colleguc to

lull, and piikiiiga (Quarrel with his Ciuell, bafely killed

jiim, iiiiiikiiig by that means to reign alone. But the Dc-

IfolcJ, lrav;iig .1 'on ot .1 bold "spirit behiul him, re-

Irtii^ti! Ills Fadier's De.itii, by killing', the I'r.itricide , and

line St.ue tell again into Democracy, which ItiU coiiti-

(turs among the jews heie. But the Lands have many
\g'.-. liiice teiiiriitd back into the H.indbot the M,i!a!/M i,

rJ I'uverty and C^pirelHon have made many apollati/e.

tn'uP. fJiKi^'iifi;''!' and (loin bin, there is an Illand called

«, ilijt occupies the Sea coaft. It is lour Leagues

oiii;, liiit no I'art o! it is two Miles broad. The Dutib

Bti;i.l j'il VdVels or Boats to enter at itjugan^ire, and at

iuL.n : llie Chanel is about a (^i.iiter of a Mile broad,

Kitv -y deep, tliuugh the Bar has not abo\e tourteen 1 eet

SVata at Spimg tides.

lie liiliab:taiitsol this Country aie many of ti.em Ido-

ta!cri, over whom iheii Bramiiis, or I'nclU, have a very

jrcit Authiiiiiy, of winch they make a very bad Die.

\iiiongli o'.her odd Cullonis, they have introduced one

f..' :^ Very whimlical : When any M.in marries, he is ab-

iy fwbid to bed with his Wile the fiitf Night 1 and

|h;s 1 uiidion is to be pertormed in h.is ftead by one ot the

Bramins; tir, if there be none at hand, by I'ome other

dan. This was formerly a very conliderable Ai!vaiu.igc

ii.ih Icreigners as were lettled here, the Maltil/ai

s

mk .'i; Lhuice of them, rather than their own Country-

iTrr, , .III! on luch Occalions thcv made very laige I're-

Ims, ttliic'i loirictinies amoiiiued to 5 «)r too Morins :

..;, or late Days, this Source is quite dried up ; tor the

Brjiniiis are hemme fo very religious, that they take taie

^vcto be one of the \\ ay when this I'ait of tlicir Duty is

j'tif-criufnicii : To fay the riuth, they pulli this Matter
i:i.ilia Leiigtli, and titquent the Woir.ci-is Company to

r.uch, that tlicre b no bcxly, ot their Kcligio 1, that can

frccnd fokt.ovv with Certainty his own Father. It is for

jln;i Ktalbn, that, by a llandiiij', I .aw ot the Country, iici-

trScins nor Daiightcis ever inheiit, but the Nephews and
"c I., that IS to lay, the Sillei'-, Clnldieii of the I'etlun

puaici!, as lertaiiily ot Ins Blood 1 »hiih Kide is ob
frivc.. iiithtOidci of Succellion eltablitlud in their Uoyal
Lr.iiiu-N, and is a glaring I'loof of the lliange FiVeds ot'

wn;;kls Supcrfbtion.

lilt next Ci.niniandcry is that of Oj.'.'<, on the idiiid ot

''"I, at the Pirtailce of tvscniy Leagues trom L\'umio,
js we have bilore fliewii, is the Cap:t.il of tint

IjiiHo was the hill Place taken by t!.e Diitib Irom

P'C Ihitkgufu-, and, at this Day, is a I'laee ot \eiy coiili

'<: 1 iH!ci the Commander of winch, however, de-

'
I'll ilic Ciovcrnurot C<)'.cn, and can do iioihiiig sviih

" A[ jimbatioti. Almut the Year 167?, the late

1/'-;' .\1V, tilted out a Sipiadion f eight Sad ot

frigates, which wcie tu have m.ide themlclves Mailers of
''•'t C)nc Mr John .\L)tin, who had lerved ilie

'•'!/* biilia Company ir.any Years, and had cjuitted

• Vivue ujon tome Difgull, was the Author ot this

'Kvli but, limliiig, when the king's ( Jideis came to be
r<rcj at Sea, that another Man was to have the Cjovern-
Oinuut It, 1,1 ^.ilc the I'Lict svas iak< n, he took loch Me-

*ci . I,

»hii!,,

Illjiiil.

Km':

I'.ll;)

trtaieU .ind capitulated

might l)e allowed Xliippuig to carry them away ; which
the Di(tib agreed to, and allowed them their Admiral's

.Ship, /( Ciiund HrC'.ii, mid two more, to tranfport them-
fclves whither they plealed ; But Mr. Martin was carried

to Ihtazi ', and there confined for his Liic-time, with an
Allowance of a Kixdollar pir Dtau.

I he third Commandery is that of Samarait, in the Ifland

of y.ir,; ; and he who is appointed C'jmmander there,

has the Direction of all the FaCtoiies m thai IllanJ, excepi

luch as depend immediately on llie Government of Bata-

iiii. W ithin his Junfdiction lies Kattajura, which is the

kelidcncc of the F.mpeiorcit "f.:'.-a: And here it may not

be aiiiils to tike notice of the Caule ot the lafl War, whicti

has been more than once niciitioned by the Name of the

War ol '/.;:.<. It broke out i.n the Year 170-), when Mr.
Jui.n -..;« Horn was Governor General, upon this Occalion.

I he Emperor dying, there \seie two Competitors for tlic

Sueccirioii, one ot which was the Brother, the other the

Son, ot the F.n.peror deceafed ; the Dutdj lided with the

former, but the latter had the Afiections of the People,

and drew over to his Party a great Number of Indian Sol-

diers, who had ferved the Dutch, and, being well dilci-

plined, behaved gallantly on all Occalions. This War
lalkd twenty Y'ears, and gave the Eajt India Company fo

much Trouble, that, in all I'robabiliiy, they will ncjt very

readily be drawn ir.to an Ati'iir ot this kind again.

At Bantam, on the lame Illand, the Head of the Fadory
has the- Title of a Chief. Tlieic is a \ cry Ihong I'ort there,

and a nuiiurous Gainlon, to keep the People in Awe, who
ure veiy mutinous, and far enough from being well affedfed

to the Dutib. The King has alto a Fort, at the Dillance of

fome hundred Paces trom the C ompany's fort, in wliicli

.he has alio a llout Garrilbn lor the Security of his Perlon.
'1 he only Commodity of the Country is fepper, ot which

they are able to export annually ten thoufand 'Tons. The
Bay ot l).:n:am is very fate and plealant, in which are

many lllands that Hill retain t!ie Name, given them by the

Etigiij'.', who h.id formerly a very hne Factory at this

Place, from which they were expelled in i6S'j. The £,;yf

Indui Company ol lige the King to furnifh them with a

certain Quantity cf Pepper ; m all other rcfpcifts they

treat him kiiklly enough, bceaufe, as our Author obl'erves.

It IS their Interelf to to do -, he is the Sovereign of a great

Country, very well peopled-, and his Subjects are a very

hardy, enterpri/iiig Nation, perfidious, revengetul, and
natuially hating ail Chrillians to the lalt degree.

Our .Author tells us, that, in his 1 ime, a 1 ieutcnant and
tsventy Men were furprifed by them, and er.tircly ci;t off;

vchith occ.ilioned the fending fuch a Keinforixinciu, as

lelidercd tlie tiartilon of the I ort at Ikintam itroiig enough
to coir.mandi all the Country in its Neighbuoiiiood , v, likK

w.is the more lueelfary, bec.iulc Bunidm, by thelleigiit

of Its Situation, commands the Strtight between the Illa;iJ j

of 'Java aiiv! i:umatra. Our .Author obfcrves, that the

lail King (il /i.('.7.;«/ died at the .Age of one luinJied, and
was fuci ceded by his Son, who vv.is then a >oung Man.
1 ie dikosv led, while i'riiue, an Inclination to I'irai) ; .tiid

actually fuud cjut fome \'elkK oil that .Account. Uur
.Autlioi l.iw him, .ittei he was King-, and found h;m a very

agreeable Man in his Pel Ion and Converlation, though hi»

(. liarailerwaseNtiemely bad: I le was excellively debauched;

and, not being content with keeping upwards of ^tj Con-

cubines, committed buelU \m'.!i hi^ Silltis in law, and even

4 G \s;:h
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n

tvith Iiis own n.ui:;htciv The r.ovcrnor-Cirncral at /?<;

U\u ailnionillicJ him oticn upon this Sublcct, rrprrlnu-

xwf, to him, t'. t Uiih a fmirli ot l.ilc was utti-ily unbc-

toming a l'rim:c, and was u hat na 1 .aw of Kehgion couUI

tolnatc. I'o thii the Kin^ anr^ircd •, that he knrw ol no

1 awv that auild bliul him, wlio gave 1 aws to others, ami

was thmtoir himlclt" above thtin. 1 Ic once liimandcil

ot the liovrriicr General an turifer.n Woman, promifin};

to nuke hrr his SN He, whicli »as telufcii hini-, however, a

I'irtore wai lent him of in t.nrcpean Laiiv at t'uil Length

He profelFed himtelf of the Kel;j.',ion of hi-; Country,

tliat li to lay, a Mebttn.mfJjii, to which Law hn Subjerts

are, gener.iHy I'l
eaking. great Bigots -. ami therelore hated

h'lii rxtrciiK-ly im acioiint of his loofe Hehavioiir. It was

rot only m point ot Wotr.en tiiat he adrd info vile a

Wav, I 111 ill-! CiinduCt ihimiphoiit was lo mean, lo hale,

an ! to onlHcon inga I'rin.e, that, knowing how much he

u.;s dcfpiftd and abhorred, he kept always in his Fort,

iMiihng his Sail ly mtiiely to his duards and Fortiheations

:

Yrt, in the mi-lll of thrlV, he met with the lull Reward of

hiN trill, es, that is to lay, a fiiddrn Death ; but whether

\uiki,toi- not, our Author has not thouj^ht fit to explain.

He lays, tii.it the Louiitry o( H-iniam is very tertile,

atwuni.ing ssiih Cattle, Rue, ami l-ruits-, and ati>is tarihcr,

ihar, in tlie Heart of the Country, there are Irequeiitly

found precious Stones ot great Value, of wh:ch, however,

the Du:.l.>XiTe]y get PolTclIion, the I'lople tearing, that

thi, inay tempt'thcin tocxttn.l thtir Conquclh, by which

they arc but too much opprelli i abeady.

'["he fccoiui ol the Chxis render at f'aJan;;, on the Coaft

vf i'UfM.'ra, otherwde called the GcU ( caji : This Chief

has his Council and File' ,ike the rtO , ami if is ufually

confidered as a very profitable, as well as hmiourable, l-.m-

plovment. ,'<itm,:;r.i is a vcrv large fine illand, which is

(cparatc! from the Continent ot .Ijia by the ^treiglus ot

\fa.'.:i.j, ai-.d juftly eltermcil one of the richcd and no

blel\ Coui-.'nci in all the lid'cs. I'he I}ut:l.> have a haCtory

at Pulamham. which lies alH)ut eight I.taKues ttom the

Sea, on tiie Hanks of a vety large Rivrr, which empties

iti'elt into the Sea by four i'.itferrnt ChancU f'hc great

'Irade canled on there is that ot Pepper, «hi<h the Euli

InJir. Crn'.pary wc Id monopob/e in the lame nianner ihry

tU) Cloves C innamiT, aivl Nutmegs; in order to sshuh,

they are -i a very great l-.x[y:ncc for keeping leveral armed

Barks, cruifing at the Mmith of this Rivci, to prevent

what thev are j.lealed to i.ill Smuggling. It mull be

allowed, that they I'avc ni.ide a ConttaCt v.ith the King,

to fake otf all the IVp|f r in his Doniinioiis at the Kate

ot ten I'letesot I i^h: tor :•. Bahaar, or 400 I'ouniis, \»huh

IS a very fair I'ikc : I hey have, however, a favmg Claulc

in ther Contract, by winch it is pr«)VK!cd, that halt tne

I'utchace of the IVp.per Ihall he taken in Cloth, at tuch a

Hate, as greatly rciliues the.- Value ot their Cargi-es ; and

it is tor t!iis Reafon, that the Ditifh arc to nuich afraid of

Smuggling : Yet, in Ijitc of ..11 their armed Barks, it is a

thing noK^riovilly known, tliat, tor a thuul'and Unrins to

iiis Maietiy < t Pu.'.'umtam, and as much to tiic /'«/, .A

Chief, aC iig.) i)f a ilunil.uid Bah.aais nt l'ep(x:r may l)**

earned oft'tiie Illand with(;i.t any great Truuble.

'I he Country is mountainous, which is not looked upon

a< a great Inconveniercy, fmce alii.oft all theic HilK aie

kiiown to ;.bound ss'itli Cm.KI, Silver, l.e.id, and other

Metals; and file Company is jioUclfcd ot I'ome Mines ol

Ciuld, which are very rich, and great Care taken both to

iVcure and conteal the I'roii'.s that .irr made ot them.

There are likewiie grtat Cijiantities of (joldduft founil in

all the Rivers and Kivuletnf thisCoi^ntry, eli^cially du-

ring the 1 ime that the Well Moni(K-n rc.gns, bccaufe then

the Torrents roll from the Mnvintains with grra' Rapidity.

Here is abundance of I'opp'-r, o! whuh they nuke good
(ions ; ftveral forts of preeimis Stones, and a Mountain
ti' burning Mmnlhine, whiih continually blows out I lames

like Mount (jibt! in Sutly; 'tis laid here is alto a loun-

tain of Balm : It alwunds with Spues ami Silks , but thr

Ai,' is not very wholfome, elj)ecialiy for Strangers, becauti:

tlicre arefo iiuny Kivcri, Standing waters, and tlm k ho-

re(!s in it. Theic is no Wheat, 01 any other U>n of Corn,

that grows m J-unft; but there is I'teiity »i Rue, Mil-

let, and iruits, whuh alford g'XKl a.'id luiricient Noufifli-

ment for the Inhabitants Itprtviures likewise ,i!,;in ',;, .^

I ioney. Bees wax, (iinger, Camphiie, (Mjfui \\\\\;,'^,

white S.inders, and ilpecially Cotton, of whidi tlic jr.'n

bitants make their (iarmciits.

This Idand is of very great F'.xtcnt, accnnling w tj,

licrt Accounts, upwards of 400 I .c.igues in CirriiTtVirv.

The greatell and moll powciful Monarch in tiic h]vSi
the King of .libcm, or, as it is written in the Inia, j.

ihtfyi. It was formcily governed al*ays by .i v;,,,^,,

ami Ciiicen Elizal'ttb, of t'nghvid, ciucrtaincil a llii;((.3t!

relpixlencc with the Q_ueeii ol .Ithem, ^sho was livir.ju

her Time. It is not above forty Years fincc the (.ovq.

nient fell into the I lands ot a Man ; and fevcfjl ifMjd

have been made liiice to rcllore the old Contbt'.i i.-i, tj^

svhich the I'eoplc were much h.ippier than any rf rhg

Neighbours. It is, to this Day, a fixe I'.jrt, i„»k.||

Enj^itjh, DtHib, Pcrtu;iuef(, Chim/f, and, m lli'.r: 1,
-^

Natitmsot Europe ini\ /Ijia, trade withSatcty. i,-i,i^

which arc brought thither arc rich Brocades Simoi:!!

forts, Mutlins of all forts. Raw Silk, Filh, Burr, On,

and Ammunition, tor which they arc paid chutlv lOi;;

the great Commodity of the Country, and rci;.4Ni.s(

line.

There is nn Country in the Indii-u when-, airiigi;

WelUin Monl'oons, the Rains fall with greater \..'lc,'ii;

or arc attended with norc ten ibic Storms ot liiinis,

Lightning, and Farthquakes, than in ^si/^.i/r,.-; .,,,.j,

I'eopte, being tfed to them, aic not much ai.u;.r,', :;

iKar them patiently, and ate teldom heirv! tiKin.ijil

the Climate. 1 hcfe I'eople are, generally Ipiis. ., Ai,

kamihfJdns, and are very expert in making all l./r'i,; joil

I'late with very few 'I (Mils, and yet with luvli i,i,ir,:ui)k

Dexterity, that whatever is of their Woikniaiilhip, ini.t

a veiy great Rate throughout all the hdtts. The CoPja;

fends every Year a great Number of Sl.ivesio workiniiw

(lofi mines. I he Kings, in that Part of tlir C 'i: tr;,n
]

very rarely upon gmxl Terms with the Dutch, i.::os!

Aiiihor tells us, tliar, when he was in thr /t-i,", crta

thole I'rinces, who was ilyled King ot tiie Mniiitaiih, bf-

caufe he was Mailer of moll ot the C'ountno whrMiK

Mines lay, quarreled with the Company, an Uiiova^lia

Subieclsout ot their Service. The principal I'ii!'., »>;!

( .old is found by the Natives of the Country, Jifln.-ii a
|

M.mrtuih. 'I hey Method thev take iniiinnii;at;ti't>s:

'They ill.;, at the Bottom ot the Mount.ims, |ii;>:^is»re;
I

the Water being ltop|Kvl when rolling ilowi ti.r
s;|r j

tiie Mountains in tlie Winter, they, in tiic Suniriirr, .it
]

it off; and, bv walF.ing the Mud whicli remain- .;•
'hi; &<•

tom, obtain from thence conlideralile t^iiantitifsoMd-

dril. It isgei'erallv believed atnongtl lii(h ai. afWitf-

O-.ainted with the Commerce ot the /«.7.", that th.s Ito

furnilhes annually .-,ccv. l'ound-s\ eight ofthi' praiuJsMJ-

tal v yet very htt'le, if any, of this (n.-M is rvrrhrojgh;^

Ei-ropt, the Enjl /;;,/» I Company employing ir ::i otr

1'l.ices, where (ioid is valuable, ami where they ( '-':('• '";'

other Commoihtie', which turn in /•«'./'? to a btttrr.-

count

I here is a I'rojef'l with rcfix-dl to this lll.ru!, .>'
•'

long emploved the Thoughts of the Con^piny ,
J

'

is, procuring Ships to be built here, forwimh, '

--^

tain, there aie great Conveniencies, fince the W.n.orJ

Illand is to ti:m and durable.rhat "ships ot it wim ' i^'-* '^

or hity Year-.-, whereas thole that toii'.e troni Iv .*•

generally fl>eak;ng, worn out in twelve or fhir'"" '^-^

/'.;i/j»^ anil PaUnmb-mi before mentioned, the ^'^^ '

"J^

a llroiig Fort, and great Faiflory, at Jimhu, 1
:."•

at Fttuk 1 which lall I'l.ice is cxc'clfively i;;iw1i'j:i-1' -^

fioned by a very od<i Accident: It llan^is onthcg'fj:^
'

.Indriighira, into which, at a certain Sealo'i ''''j*'

tliere come vatl (^untitles ot Shads ot a vcrv iiict-:"

out ihiid ot whuh is oAing to their Hoe<, *'"''^^''^

counted a great Deli.acy ; ami thereloie, after i'^'V'J

out, there'll of the Tilli is thrown aw.iv ;
a'U)""'i

great Heap-., corrupt, and exhale pctblential ^ 'i*'''''''

*

intca tht Air. 'I he I'erlons thercfute that ^'' •'',

Sunk, are iiuiih ol ihc lame Stamp with th'.c ''''^^
*

to /<.;;../,;, that is to lay, Men of abandoned Cl'-"
•"•"'

delJM-iatc T 01 tones

-^^^

i:^yLm'm
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. hv .1 iMCtor ill ilic Comiuny's Strvitf, who, alter lie

I hiil'< ir'iKil II I'll privately (01 about ten Years, aiKl acquired

tv It ui'W'.riM of a Ton ot (jolil ptr Anr.um, which i> ,1

l-vub I'lir-ilf, that implies as much as 10,000/. Steiling,

h-rrfiilvra to Ifcuir wiiat he had got, by makinu: a tree

Diliovcry of this Uranih ot C ommercc to the Company.

hhctiMir likcwife liver.il Dutib Pl.intations on this liland,

Lhicli .in, .ill td^nether, compreheiuled under the gener.il

T III" !if t!u- Vtlf C.oall. riicrc lublills in Sumatra a very

powcitul .ind warlike Fcople, wlij have no otlier Name,

limn tliJt <)t thf Iret Nation, and arc eiiu.illy avei le to the

Y()kf, fiiiitr ot the Monarths of the llland, or of the L'.uro-

«,(;»!'," luvin;; .il'.v.iys valiantly defended themfelvcs nf^-iiiill

bl)[h.' .Ml ti^if Inhabitants oi Sumalia are nuich more in-

chniv: ID liic i.nf,::lh than the Dutdi, {)erhaps liccaiile they

art nut iimlcr ilicir Power ; but the lacter take all the I'aiiis

thcyiaii tu prevent it, and to tone the N.itivcs to deal with

none but iheml'lvcs. I'herc is one llraiiyc L.lUa, that

vtry prob.iliiy liows troin the great L'omuiercc of dold in

tins IiIjikI i
wluth IS this, that,. tor 'wtnty or thirty Ve.irs

pill, lik- Clii'ls at Piiitatix have been n iinhickv, as 10 have

their liuntdy aU'.iys fulpiacd. Thi^ is chicllv owing to

ihcir M.iii3;;enicnt of the Mines, that do not tuin j^reatly

tu the .luiHint ot the t. omjiany, while all their Oifitets get

imnuiiU' lllatfs out ot them -, a ihir.g the Louie ij at Mat.i

wrin c.eiiher uiiderlland, nor digcll. I'or this Kealon,

tncvcii.uii;ethel.l,n.f very often, but to very little PiiriMjIe-,

mil, wi.eii o'.ir Author was in tlie In.i.ff, they tent troin

£..i.,;.j ail Un'/.i, not only for arrcltinf^tlieChitfot I'nJuni;,

but ;!1 his t iHin1.1l .ilio, on a C harge of Malc-adminirtration

;

buL, us he k)on afterwurds Ictt the Country, he could not

givt; us anv Account 01 tne llUie ot tlut l^rolccution.

Ine iiiuil Chief rclidc^ at Japan, lie is always a prin-

cipal Mritlunt, and is aliilled by loiv.e V\ riters in the

oitipany's Service. I'lic I'rotit, which tliiy (ormerly

vi'...''.c tiv this Lllaiilr.hnient, WIS very onliderabie, amount

r • luqi.iniiy to So or \no prr (',n! but is now lunk to

liiin .ulcf;rce, that they rarely make atiove eight or ten.

1 his iircit Diininution i.s chietly owin^» to the I'r.iCtire ot

\the tiunfif, who, lor jomc tiini* pall, have piirchaliril all

kms 111 dooils proper tor that Market at Canton, and h.ive

exr< I! li tlirmtrom theme to 7''/'<i''. It is alio l.iu!, th.it ihtv

juvi; .Diiti.iotcd with the 'Japonnt to turnilh them widi .id

f;rs v.\ Merciimdize at the fame I'lire as the Dtitih.

Ii\iiu!irrl.aulr isa Practice ellablilhed hin\\K-Japanfff\\v:n\-

ll;ivrv, ttliih ;s tliat of lixiiig the Ft ice ot .ill lort:. ol G(X)ds.

l\Sf willp^ive v',)u, lay thev, li) much tor this, and lb much
Itiii liuit; iiiid, it voii ito not like what we otter, there are

lyuiK (loals ; tjki- tlieni horn? af;;ain. It is very pollible,

Itii.t this N'ntio.i was lua^elled to them by the t binrje, who
5»u:tii-.ui-d in the lame nunner Inrmerly at Hatavia. I he

|Govfimr(ieneral van '/.ivcl thoui;:u pioper to let a Price

Ion ;i,l luits of .Silks, and other (iooils, tl-.e Chinffe brought
•10 h'/r. 1.1 ; an:l, at the li«me time, tixed the Kate of the

K'ominiKiities and .Maniil.i(flures which the tonijiany were
|i''."ivc in l-.xcliani;e. This the Cbinfjc looked liiwn as a

|p!'Mu'"iis Hardlhip, and a thini', alto;;etiicr iiuompatible
|n •

.
V.-.c N.,H)i((if C ommerce. I hey reprelenred tli:s in

h.ii itrun;,tl! I enns to the (jener.d -, but to no maiUK r of
[riirpiile. I hey then add relied thenilelves to their Sove-
rtii'i, and loinplame.l ot this Innovation lb waimly, th.it,

pii'i vjiiousfxyioltuj.itions with the(ioveriiorionoHK\t,
|>!. '-ununet-.e l)rtttccii the two N.iltons was broken oil';

Y"'-
I hin;;s continued 111 1\\\\ PolKirc till the D.-aih ot Mr.

Uv.Z'mI hut his .Siuccilljr Mr. S:iu!,ir.iekr(,on. purluin;',

liitiereiit l'riniip!(s,rcllored all I hin[',s to iheir tomur
Ilk: |iiit iliLir Commerce on the old Hoot aijain. But

pi i^iiiin to Japan.
'litre IS no i'lace in the hrjl Iftihf, where tlie /)?//./>

''lolmlc .\uthority, and wiiere thrir 1 Itabliihmeiu is

j": »J liitlf Coiilfqurn, e, a-, lure in /.ipan. They have, it

a iilile hiand .illowed them to themlelvi s, where
jinn :uve \V,inhoulis lor their Cioods and a few oniinaiy
|riiii..iMii ttiiuh Uich I'crlons live as are in thcCoiiiiianv'.s
i*f'*:'^- lU.i then thii Illan! 1,, in elled, a I'nion.'in

winch they arc fliut up for Life, or at leall for the Time
they Hay here, and arc not lb much as allowed to pufs tlie

Ilridge, tliat pjins this llland to i\k L\iy q\' Navgazaqui.
'I'he only Shadow of Liberty that is left them, confills in
the Cliief 's ^oing once a Year, attended by two or three
other IVrlons, to the Court ot the I'.mperor, in Qiiality
ot linballador, in order to renew the Treaty ot Amity and
t ommercc, whichlubfilh between that potent Monarchand
the Company. One great Kealon that is affigned for the
holding the Dutib to Inch hard Icrms is, their having at-

tempted lomc Kamiliarities with the y<j/ifl»(/f Women-, bi.t

the true kealon is a well grounded .Sufpicion, that the Z)a/ci&

have an Inclination to tix thcmlelves there by Force, of
whicii tliey have, moie than once, given fume remarkable
'1 okciis, the lall of which tell out not many Years ago,
and is like to be ever remcmbcitd.

It is to be obfervcd, tliat the UoUanders have been more
obliged to P'oririgncrs for maintaining their Commerce in

'Japan, than in any other Flace. They owe their original

I llablilliinent tlieie to the Care of one Mr. Adams an Eng-
lij/man, as Ihall be largely fliewn in the next Chapter ; and
they had well nigh brought about what they have been fo

long aiming at, the cllabliHiing a Fort on their Ifland, by
the Contrivance of a Frenchman, who was at the Head of
their l.utory. This Gentleman's Name was Mr. Carron,
a Ferlon of gre.it Parts, and who, in fcveral Journeys he
had maile to the I'mperor's Court, had found means to
ingrati.ite himlelf with that Monarch, by entertaining him
Willi .Accounts of the State ot Europe at that time ; which
that Prince, and indeed all the Japontji Pmperors, are

curious to know. Having by this means trequent Accefs

to the Imiierial Frei'ence, he, prefiiming on his Credit

with the liuperor, begged his PennilTion to build a Houfe
on the little Maud where their Factory ftood, on his

Mailers .Account. Which Kequell the I'.mperor granted.

AcconUngly the Foundation was laid very large for an
Hoiile. I lowever, the Building went chearfully on, till it

(Ml w into an handtomc I'urtificatioii, of a regular Tetragon.

I he Japontje, beiiii', mtirely ignf^rant of the Art of Forti-

fication, had not the lead Sufpicion ol Deceit, but luffered

iliem to liniili It. When it wa-, finilhed, Mr. Carron

ailviled his Mailers at Ha.'aiia ot the Frogrefs he had

made ; and delired, by the next Shipping, to have fomc
Cannon lent him in Cafks tilled with Kubbifli, Inch as

(t.ik.ini 01 t otton, the Callus to he well-bound with iron

I lixpps, and the 1 leads lecurely fixed in, with fomc Calks

of the lame Make lilicd with Spues ; whii Ii Advice was
accordingly followed. When the Shipj ing arrived, the

I .adiiig "as landed, according to Luftom ; but, in rolling

the I alks, one of them, that had a IJr.ifs (jun, had the

Misfortune to h:;ve one ot its Hcad.s fad our-, and the

Chea' w.i5, by th it .Act ident, dilcovered. 'Fhis put a Stop

to all t ommerce, till the I mperor's Fleafure was known,

'i'his .Atiair g.ive the I'.mperor a Very b.al Impreffion of the

Dull'', and ot .ill who v(i.re en [)loyid by them. He would

not, hovMvi!-, jiiohibit liaile-, but gave Orders to put any

Dutchman to I )eath, who Ihould prtfume to (lir out of the

lll.ind ; and direi.'-ted, that Mr. Carr:f; Ihould be lent to

anlvser for this Panit to Jt\'.lci, where Ids Imperial Majelly

reii'led. On his .Arrival, and being iiitcrrogatca there, he

was able to lav iiorhing in Fxciile, v.'fien the I'.mperor re-

pio.uhed hiiii with abuling his Kindnefs ; for which he had

ins heard pulled out i lair by I lair ; and then, being drelfed

in a l'ool\Coat an.! Cap, was expoied, in that Condition,

throughout all the Streets in the City : Alter which, he was

fer.t back to Ids l-'actory, with Orders to return in the iirll

Ship that was lent to Hataiia.

M.my /,».';;•.''/.') Wlitcr^ call the llland, upon which the

])utc(i 1-aitoius ll.iiid, Sangeiaii:; but this teems to be ,1

Corrupti'in ot the N.uiie of the City, which is piopeiiy

called ^'al!.{••;'lJi:l, and the llland whcie the Diilcb rtlide

Ihy'ima. I Ins hl.ind is divided trom the City by a liiiall

Stream of l.dt W.iter, ol aliout forty I'Vet broad; over

which lies a Hiids^e, about lifty l-ect bro.id •, at one F.i.vl

t)t whiih thcie i^ .1 Draw lit id_!;e, ol whicli the y<(/'t;.v ?

are Mallets, M^ over which the Dutch d.ire not pals

without leave fiom the Governor ot the City; neither

date any ot the Japj':e'.c converle with the Ihlil; excep.t-

ing only the Meiclunts, and the laclors, who have a l.i-

<.cnce
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Cfiict tcir llut rurpoff. 1 hr librul, lor the Security of

the K*.t<iry, .!> iui;at)nl il'.ntc rounii , anil there arc tour

UrcJt Strtris tiut y.o atrols it, wiih large M.iiJ.t/.iiKs or

W.trchuiiicsonho'hSulcJ.aiuiafpaciousMaiket-iilateovcr

agaiiitl tilt Bruigc, where, al itrtain tiiius the lown'---

iKoi.le h.i\<' Leave to tr.nle «iili them. The Duub atc

not even M.illeis ot then own Ships; tor, as loon as any

one ol thtm tntcis the I'ort, the Japt-nt e inllaiv.ly fake

rolkllioii 1)1 her, takeoiii all th'.- Aiiiii aiu! Anuminition,

whitii they carry alhorc, ami lay up lately, in onier to

rm.rn, when the Ship is naciy to i'ail ; llu-v exact iikcwilo

a Ihii-t AiLOunt ot" the Nuiiitxr anJ (j_uality ot all the

Men on I'uint ol iitr, ami even caulc thini to be niiilU-rtd

In- a Coiiinuirary ot tlieir own, iii onltr to he latistied,

tiiat the Aiiouni they hai! Ijrtotc taken was true. Alter

t.ikua' thcic Hreiautions, wc iitcil not wom'er at a I'ro-

vcrb tiiey have common anionull tlicm i t/-: 'U'f Uutili

!ai( men LuHmng ih^n a,i He Sjlicns of the Hal, hut lit

Jap>nelc are jhii mi,ie Cunnwi ib.in thri.

'ft,p.in, with tilt ne4;hlH)uting lilatuis umier its Domi-

nion, u t'aul Ix- near aii lii^', as (^real Hnt.vi ; it is in

length. !ro:n North call to ^^ouli^wert, near ;oo leagues,

.mi the Mean it lis Breaiitii aliout it>o Miies ; it is well

j-coplcii, ami prinlutcs all i hi.igs nectllary lor human

Mifttnanie in t;reat I'ienty -, yet the Puid', in their IllanJ,

pay a toiiml iTict lor every tiling they have, anil purchalc

euTi the \Vo<a1 ility Iniin by \Viii;ht. Iheir Mountains

arc very r:ih in (mid. Silver, ami Copier, which lall is

the very bcil in the known World , then Porcelain, or

jufan t»uiien ware, is iiner ii»an C^'.iJ Waie, but much

it.icker and heavier, ami the Colours brij^hter, and it Iclls

much dearer, eitiier in JiiJtii ui t.uiofe, than what is made

twCbiHj , but their I'ca is not near lupiotl. I heir lackered

or lapaiined NVarc, ij, wuhcnit any doiitit, the bell in the

World; tiie IhII Sort will hold lK)iling Water without

l)etruTHnt to it. liicy aUjund in Silk^, both Wrought

and Kaw, n)v.ch llron^cr than w^at < b:»u priKluces : 1 heir

1 loulcs are lor the molt part built ot Wmxl , but the \- m
|>cM)r's I'alaccs arc built ot Marble, and arc covered with

{glided Lopper. I'hcir (nldinf; is very durable, and can

wiihllami all Winds and Weather many Years. 1 heLity

01 JeJds IS li.eir Mctroj-ohs, aiul its Maj^nitude may tx

j;uclled by a 1 ire that h.ipiKiied in it about lite '^'ear i6o. .

which conlumcd, in eight Da)s that it raged, about

iio,ooo Huii'rs, belides above fco lemples.

J'hcir Religion is purely Ptij^an, and .imuia is their

tavounte tiixi ; but his Habitation is a great Way oil;

lor they report, tliat a -Soul is three Years in continual

1 ravel beiuii I! cjn reach I'uiadlle, which is only the Sub
urbs ot Heaven . However, when they once get thither,

they are p:etty luic ot going to i leaven, and they live

pretty i^uicilv in Paradilc, bccaule not one ot their liciidj

dares come thulicr to dillurb any ol them. 1 hey have

levcfdl other CiixS, and each ot them has his Adorers and

Dcvotti .. One ;s icprtlentcd as having three J- aces, and

lie IS believed to I.h: the lather ot the Sun, Moon, and

Stars l-.vcry (jiaI has his particular I'.irjiiile, but none is

nearer than three Years Jouinry : .'omr ol thcii Zealots

cut thfir o*n 1 liioais, to t;tt an caly I'aP.age to lijnie ol

ll'Kin ; and others hang thcnUtlves, (or the lan.c l'urp<jie.

'] hey carry their li!iils in I'ltKell'ion on Hoilcback, with

irilhununta' And vocal Mulii, to enfrrtain then . 'I'hey

nuke many i calls jtui Sacrifices to their Idols, lilit they

.ire only tcil sMth the Smoke , the Votaries eat the Meat.

'J lit 'J iij>t/ne c arc IUk'I Cjblervers ot n:otal Rules, ami pai

luulariy in commerce, inlomuih that a Miuhaiit ot Ke
p'iUt.on, III 111"' ravm<n(', puts up , lo, or any decimal

Number ol Cupangs 'whuh i< a broad oblong I'lece ot

(i(;ldot twentv shillings Value therc; into a lilk Hag,
and., putting his Scui on the Biig, palles current lot wiiat

t!;"; Seil ii.iiit.ons to; li.veial (.jciieratioin, wnlnmt lommh
as lookifig wiiat is in the b.ig ; am! Ciold is lo plentitul and

c;ieap, that a Cupang ol twenty Slid ings, in Jjpiiii,

p.illes current in iJ.-ii.iia lor thiitytwo siiiilii.gs , .>i\d,

when the l.iun is flaiiipt on it by the Coiiipan), it pallcs

tor toity Shillings '-tciiing.

I iicy arr likcAik exact Oblcrvrrs ot Jullice, and ii-

g-)rous in puiiilhini.', ot C umcs. i o a Man ol Uilliiictioii,

I'A.vicicc: ol a capital Liiiiie, llic Lniperui Ici.us a Letici,

Rook,

!

that on Uich a Pay, and luili jtn I lou;, he n nil bf 1;,,,..

Kxeciilioner, on I'enaliy ot CNi^uilite rorments,
it [jjj

vivfs the appointed lime; h' tint the common
Ciifti.ai

that the i)elint]iuiit lends lor his mMrel> .ind Lwft |fi;r,,.

to a lumptuous leall, on the Day let him ; and, jftr,,!!

leall IS over, he llicws them the I'mpcror's I.ti-pi^ ^il

svhile they arc reading it, lie takes a Dagger, tutiehn
.iIk)ui him lor that l'ur|H>lr, and wnii u ilaii^ tuiDKii j^i^^

tiie Navel, and npshimlili up to the Brcail Imnr:. jj,

inleriorSoit are toiced tolubmu to i I.ukjiml', IkLcjCm/a

1 liiowiiig over a high l'reci(i,ce , .ii; , |i,i I'rulli^ijn

Whippinj; and Stigiuati/ing are common Puiinh.-.tit,

i his Seventy Iceii.s to Ihew, tliat tiie StateiiTicn r„iU,.

givers ot this Country, ssho ought to lie bcl». jiu air,;.j

ssith the (icnius ol the People, arc latisli<(l. tin; iiwxw

but penal 1 aws, lliicily executed, can contain tU.iuf,

III due Hoi.nds.

It IS certain, that the Government of 7''A"' *' iix

well enough pleated to encourage a liec l radc »iilui.;|ie

Nations, it It was not coiilhaii.ed by twoLonluitrj'iuii

1 he hrlt IS, the Dieail ol having their Kcll^RJn ir,;„;:tij^

wliiili, trom a milgUKled /cal, w.is very trcuuriii,
jj^t

theie witc any Llirillians atnuiig the 'Jafxnic. Ihriia

IS, their Averlioii to itraiigc Cultoiii', or any InnuVai,^

in the Manners ot ihcir People, liom wludi thtv ii.:;

hrnd the worll C onlequeliccs. When the Du'.d »f;[,-;j

ella!)lillied here, the then prime Miiuller ot jr.^iih:

their l-.mbairadur this .Account ot the .Matter: Wi:^,^,,^

loiuicmn your Cutloms, or ctnlure ymii VVayo! l.virj,

but we are detcrnuned to p)iclcrvc our own : \Vi l^.it

very well the Adxantages that rcli.lt Irotn tiie .svitviriil

liuvernnietit ellabliihcil amongll us, and we unl n',t.-a

the 1 la/ard ol a Change ; We know too, that i;,'t.i Kt-

volutions are brought about by imperceptiblelVi;-trs,siii!,

tiieretorc, we are rclolvcd to cure the Itch ol Nn.ritvcf

the Kod ol I'unilhment Upon this Maxim i:.a[i.i»3

touiuleil, by wl.ich no Jnponefe dares leave liis t.o.:,;:;-,

ini}.. It Ik does, he mull never leturn. 1 l.cv « lo

wedded tu their own C'ulloms and Opinions, anJ loi:iouj

ol having new or loreign C'ultoms introiuccii, [.'utihtif

will not lend Lmbaliies to other kings or StiIl.^. oi luSct

their .Merchants to liave Commerce out ot ti.:;i ciah Do-

minions, only llicv Und lumc liiiall Junks, ur Vdit-i', ;j

Slimmer- lime, to the Land ol }'eiliJ, alniut MU l.tapJO

trum the North end ot 'J,ipun , ami it is rcfxirto,:, tin

bring 11, III h ( lold Iroiii tiitncc : Uur, wiictl.cr t'r lijffl-

tiy Is P.iit ot their Dominions, or not, is not ca!^ tolni

but It IS alio reported, that the Natives ot liic l-'rirr

are robull and uncivilucd ; and that they lj.<Ainc7f5a

1 .aiiguage.

Uur Author alfirms, that i\\c Duteb h.ivr jct'uiilv iiif-

rouniied the Coall ol 'japiin, and aic l.itisliid, tlut.l:su

llLiml , and he farther allures us, that they havcbatwf

goxi Port, all tlic rell ol their C'ualU tietiig lo guatJciCt

iteep Koiks, and Shole-water, that they have no kfitin

to lear Iiivalions J k oblcrvts likewile, that, ..iiij'.niot

Mihtaiy i)il'i.ij line, t;iey very lar exceed theCM';.'.', ami

that tiieir I'cople are, by no mtaii'., ol lu bale jik! c'tcirc

iialc a Icn'.pci, a> iiolt ot the Inhabitants ot ihit grflt

1 iiipire. He adiis, that liic Cioveiiiment is ()ei;c;'.iy jS-

torm, and well Icttled ; lor iho' Icvcral Coiininrs .w:

tiie '1 itic ot Kingdoms, yet all their Moiiarciis arcunar

the llriCtell Subjection to the I lUiRror, and the i.a><>i)t

the Countiy prevail eveiy where, lo thai there .Ji-ctW

laid to be aiiv Livetlity ol intetclts

ihcie IS hkcwile a viry Itiict Kcgau! haJ topuva

Ptojiein, the Palhtr traiilmittiiig to the Soil, iwnT.lvM

patiiiiionial lllate, but what he lias atejuirrd vy MsJ*"

liidullrv, whiih is Lcrtainly one ot the i^dt Mci;ii>j.i*

prevdiiiiig the Deliie ol Change. The J .ipixe-t t:c ^

only a very lubtlr and iially People, but h-^'^ ulLiii"''

inling Q.uickmls ot l^rts. The Linpeioi, tth'^i^^

relidc . at /ei/./, wlmh is thirty Dais |oi;riirv Iiu:ii i-H

Poit, by the quiektll Convcyame in Ule in that Lo-.-.if.

has, iiotwitlillaiiding, lntelligem.e, in the Space ot ihrt

Days, ot the Number and lorcc ot all Ships !!»-: J'"^^

This Is pcrlormed by Mags and Ucacons. .Ailuuii^'*

Slop arrives, they examine, as we I ctoie le.iiaiw-

Siiciii ;fi ol the Vtlitii ot which Kiioit L-eiiii;
"•*^
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rioV Governor, he orders the Beacon to be fired i or, if

(lore be tvso Ships, two Beacoin j and, at the lame time,

1
1,11'b J Flag, the Colour of which intimates the Force of

the Ship 1 his vSignal, as loon as difccrrcd, is repeated

lZ,„(vciy Hill and Eminence, till it reaches the Gates of

[-! ;j,. I„ that the tmiKror, and his Council, have time

1(0 driibfrate on the Mrafures proper to be taken. The

iFitmsoblerved in Hiifinefs are wonderfully exadt -, and the

'F'liprroi's Orders or Edicts fignifud in Terms equally ex-
'

rrilivr, and full of Dignity, having very little ol that

Boniball and fwciling Stilc, which is common in oriental

[courts: Yet, in themidllsof all thcfc Marksof gooil Scnic,

liiidquiik I'arts, ilieir Keli^^ion is the idifil and moft ridi-

[tUous that can be imagined •, of which the Author gives us

[ene Proof, that is really aftonilhing. There is a tutelary

ILixi tn every Family, whole Idol is j)laced at the lop of

1,1,,. Hoiili-, and he lias Inllrudions given him to keep oft"

f J;.kncl%
Mislortunes, and every evil Accident; and when

'ly ill iliflc f-*" o"^ 'f'*^y ''''"^ down their Idol, and whip

b IT, fnr not having performed his Duty. Such ftrange

Itfrtls hji Sii|)erftitinn, where-ever it prevails.

I iie Hillory ot ']apan will naturally tall into our fecond

iBooki but, having lo lair an Opportunity at prefcnt, it

iipw.i" rcafonablc to gratify the curious Header with a

Ipaptr whu ii has tallt-n into our Flands, containing a much

|(ii.jrer, and more diHindk, Account ot the /Jw/f/) Commerce

fir; iiiii Empire, than is any-whcrc to be met with iii our

j.(:i, or |.^ilups in any other Lainguage.

I /«jw/;)' into tic Nature of the Dutch Commerce

at Japan.

T i» natural for a Pcrfon of a curious Difpofition, to

defirc ptrtect Infuimation as to thole I'oints, that (eem

loubtful or obfcurc in mofl of the Relations that have been

blillKd as to didaiit Countries i and I mull confcts, that

lernis lo inc <\k moll eily and certain Mtthixi ot ac-

|uiring Satislaction, to difpotc thole Doubts ami Difficid-

rs into Qucftions, the Reli lution of wlin.h may cft'ec^tu-

ly clear thftin and to propolc thole Qiielliuns to luch .is

avehac.Oi'ixittiiniiitsof informingthi-mrdvcsrutficiently,

|ln rffpv'Ll (0 liie Matters under Conl'iJcraiion. I cannot

[ive a llronger Inllance ot this, than by mentioning what
lis occured to mc, upon reading the Accounts that have

kta hitherto printed ol the Dutch Co.'iiniercc in Japan,
li.iich ire, in niv Opinion, to indillinct and contuitd, as

Well tor want ot Order in thole Relations, as fur want ol

;t!:"n<:airaryCircun)(laiiccs wliicli might enable one tocon-

pM'.hcir Icveral Pans together, ruppoling one inclined to

al.c Ij much P.ims, that I prelume you will aiimit the lol-

li)'*;ng Queries to be rcalmi.ibie, as 1 hope, troin your In-

dulgence, to be delivered tium ttie Inccrtainty I am under,

ito:hc .Si;i jci-ts at whuh they point. A loii|j; Intro-

duction would be unnecelliiry, and the TrDublc my Que-
jions Will give you, rcrtrains me trom adding anything
irtherthin this fxplanationof my Requell, that it extends
nly to the Duub Commerce in Japan \ and that I lio not

ppeift any kuthcr Actount of that I'lmpirc, than is ablb-
mdy ntccdary to fettle my Notions ot the (.nmmerie.

. U'tat u the Lxtent, and wbal the true lioundjtu'i,

' «/ Japan? It li nut jolliljle toanlwer thisQj.iellion vciy
' pfftilcly, bccdule we have not any Accounts that can be
' ibfoliitcly depended upon, as to the Countries that lie to
' the North ot J.ip<m -, but, with refpect to the I nd pro-

P
pofcl by your (..iucdions, it may be aniwcied in a manner

f' I'f't'^dy Jatlstiictnry. 1 he Fmpire ot Japan is eom-
'

'
iold ol three large Illanils, lutrouiuled by a great N'uin-
'': ot Inulicr lllands ol dittricnt Si/cs, lome inhabited,
•i." lunie delcrt. llie moll Southern of thelc Illaiuls,

" !'W which lome Wntcis call by the Name of Hun^u,

I

^r, uccoruing to the Portuguefe, Ximo. l his lllaiul ex
' 'fi.^. l.-uin Soiiiii to Nonli, about lixty League., and
'r^'m Lall to Well about lorty. It is on the V\ ell Coall

"^'
'lib hlaiui, that the Du:\h Factory have their Reli-

^"!|'^ •, ttluih 1 llull more particularly detcnbe hereatter.
'|> ihe fait of this liland lies the leiond ot ihele lllands,

r *hii Ins tailed i/iiiy, \»iuth in the Language of the

I,
' """'/y. iiuplu', a I'late that is fquare \ winch is a good
wluipiiou uf the lllaiid, iiulmuch as it is verv near a
\oi. 1.

' Fquare of fixty Leagues. The great Mand ofJapan it

' feparatcd from both thefe, by a narrow and a rocky
' Chanel. This Itland, which the Natives call Niphon, ex-
• tends from Kaft to Well 260 Leagues, and is in Breadth,
• from North to South, from 60 to 100.

' Thele three lllands make up what may \x properly
• ftiled the Kmpirc oi Japan. They extend from 31° to
« 420 North Latitude, and from 157" to 1750 of L.ongi-
' tude, placing the (irft Meridian In the Ifland ot Fero.
• On the Noith ni Japan lii-j the Land of redfo •, and Fart
' ni'Iartary, China, and Corea, on the Weft-, California,
• and the reft ot /lmeri;a, on the Eaft ; the Pbilippinet
' on the South eaft , ami the Sea of China on the South.
' ihe common Opinion, that it is equal to Great Britain,
' may be pretty iirar the Truth in one Scnfe, thougii not
' in another ; anil it is requilite to ditfinguiOi thefe Senfes

:

' Tlic whole Flmpirc of Japan, to fpeak ftriftly, all the
' three Iflands, arc pretty near the Sizeof the Britijh Iflands,
' that is to fay, with Ireland included -, and the Ifland of
' Jfpon, diftindly confidercd, is fomewhat bigger than
' Great Britain, ftriiitly taken, without any of its adjacent
' lllands. As to the Countries dependent on Japan, they
' are, bcfides the adjacent lllands, many of which are very
' ricli and well cultivated, i. The lllands of Riuli:u,

' which belong to a Frince who is fubjeft to the Emperor.,
' and lo arc reputed to belong to Japan. 2. Tfwfiu, which
' is Fart ot the Feninfula of Lorea, and belongs likewilcto
' one of the Fnnces ot this F.mpire. 3. The Ifland of
' Tedjo, making Fart ot the Dominions of a third tribu-
' tary Frince. This Illand, however, is to be diflin-

' guiflied from the Land o\ Jedfo, which lies ftill farther
' North ; and, whether it be Ifland or Continent, I cannot
' take upon me to determine

' II. It-'hat are the Commodities or ManufaHures of this

- Empire, tj.uitmake its Coinmeree fo valuable ? The Com-
' moditics u( Japan Arc fewer than one would imagine,
' coiilidenng that it is as fertile a Country, and the People
' as indullrious, as any in the World. The Reafon of this

' is, becaufe they chute to deal with Strangers for ready
» Money, that is to fay, for Silver, which is at once a
' Commodity, and the Meafure of all Commodities here.
' '1 hey have grear CJiiantities of Gold, but the Exporta-
' tion of it is forbid, under the Icveretl Penalties. Sul-
' phur alio abounds in this Country to a prodigious degree,
' lo that valt Qu.uuities are annually difpofed of, without
' any Danger ot cxhaulting their Stock. But the grand
' Commoifiiy in point ot Value, next to Silver, is Copper,
' of A Inch they have hkcvvire prodigious Quantities, which,
» at the lame time, is by much the tinelt in the World ;

' they kirmerly luld it witli a great Mixture of (Jold, but
' they have* now found a Wayto extradthat,yet theirCop-
' per remains Hill in a very tiigh and jult Repute. They
' have very fine Fearls, aiul great tj^uantities of Mother-
' ol-pe.irl, which they do not iiuRhcfteem. Ambergris,
' and other rich Drugs, are likcwile to be met with; there
' IS alio very tine Silk ot levcral forts, which they fell very
' realonably -, though at the fame time, they purchale
' China Silk, which is not lb good as their own i but, in

» all Probability, this is with a View to fome Manufafture,
' for which It U more proper.

' All forts ot Cabinet-work, and Lacker'd-ware, they
' make in the utmoll Fertedion, and export vaft Quanti-
' tics of It ; as they do likewife of their Porcelain, or
' l-.arthen- ware. I his was formerly much finer, and much
' Ihonger, than it is now made; and therefore the old Ja-
' pun Ware is very valuable, even in the Country. I will

' give you an Inllance ot the Jrt/iij;;;/^ Sagacity on this

' .SubjcLt The Dutch were very inquilitivc into the

' Caule ol it ; and were anl'wered. That thiy put more cf
• Mens Denes into it formerly than they did at prefent ; by
' which they gave them to underltand, that it was tor-

' mcrly maiic with greater Care and Labour than at this

' Day i which has, however, been fo far millaken, as to
' createan(J()inionamongidleFeojileat/5V;/rtWrt, that hum.'ri

' Bones enter into the ComjX)lttioii of their Earthen ware.

' I ought to add, to this I. ill of the Commodities and
' Manutadture ot Japan, their lea, which fome elteem

' much better than that of C^/hj, whxhis, however, only

' true upon the Spot i for, as its flower is more delicate,
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• Ja it istboner loll wk n the I Inbcomes to be irjotpofwH ,

» wkI therclott, l.owcvir U>mc lort* o\ \hF<m I e* M»»y be

« vjiucU in the hhiiti, we never t^) expect co l«c tlwin in

' ciiual I'erlectiim here in Lurcpr.

- 111. ILk- o :L>t CcMPunr 1,1 }i[ut\ tarritJ en amng
' tbm/tivej f ami vuhai Ji'din Commtrtt h<id ihty, ktltre

" U'i> Ccumry tt«J diitiivntd tj lb* UMiiaHU cj l-virope ?

' It j> rxtienitlv ili^Kcult to lay any thing on tliii Heiiii

' wor tiy youi Nwitf. ami •»' <"•• '*•>'« '""« 'o'ay it witli

• tcrLiniiVi but, AS I iJin wiilaw»re o\ iho tontr*.lutionn

' you luv'c met with in iiiiiiy H^l^>k^ uixjn iliii Siib|c<;t, I

• wiil eniteavour to Ihcw you tl»c Soufie ot them in tew

» \\0ui4: In all that has been >kritun u|t«Mi this Heail, it

'
if, on i.'ic one lund alfcrtnl, t!ut tl»e Jafontji have a \/ft.\x.

' Contempt lor Ir.ulr aivl 'Iradrimtn i and on the other,

• that no Nation in ilic Wtiiii! lias Ui».h wile KcgulatiDiis in

' nll)evt to Umimcice, as aie to i>c found ainonytl them.

'
I o reconcile this Contradiction, I mull oblervc to you,

' thai the Tingle Maxim on vshich the Ciovernmeitt in 7<i^j«

• j^-Kceds, IS lhl^ that tiMiimcrce i< « Frool either ot"

' I'overty, or otCoveioulncl>, ami that the gixatcll Hap
' ^mrU a N.uujii can p«>lkK is, to have all within thcm-
' lelves. In regard to thcl .ui|'iic ot Jap^n, this u llriClly

• true: Ihey derive Ironi ilu bounty ot Frovideme, and
' tutni ihtir own Indulhy, not only all the Netellariei, but

' alio all the Cuiueniencies, all the l.lcgai-iies, o< Lite ,

' aiki thertlore they arc abloiutely co*uent, 1 mean. Inch

• a- have tlu: A*!iii;iiirtrati«nol the Government arc content,

• with wlut thry polTrls.

' This apptari, by their neither lendinR or rrcciving

' tmbiilljdoTi in the manner tlut other Nationi do \ and

• tho' lormcrly the tJovcrniiKnt to tar complutl with the

• Dclitis oriu(.!i .IS were ot a nicrvantilc (itniin, a» to per

' n\:t ihiin to trade tn certain Coiintnes, iimler abundant c

» ot' Kcllrictions, yet they have fince tl>ou^ht fit to rcvokr

• ihele l..itciiccs v and their Sub|ctls now carry on no foreign

'
1 luk- at all, at Uralt with the I'ermilT'on of the Govern

' inent. As to ihrir inlaiv) Commeric, it u, and aKvayi

• wa.s very great •, but they h.ivc to ftrong a Notion, that

• BuymHarulSclUikf.ioriuptllKMor.ilsot Mti\,irihnetlirm

' to Iraud, toCiivttoiJln'.U, ainl, abuveail, to lying, th.it

' ihey have mit only the levtrtll laws lor ponillnng thtif

• Vjcrs, but Iwre likewite toiurivetl lomc viry iingiilar

• ^lct^Ax:» tor pfcventiog them ; lurticularly thele:

• in ilie tirll I'Iacc, to pievtiit any Deceit in mcaluring,

• tlierc IS a Steel yard lixctl .it lijc I- nd ot every Mret t, by

• ssliich all ComnuAlmct ate mc.iUired; Oiu! u is the laint-

• With regard to Weight and li<.)uiJ Mralurcs, none, hut

• thole amlion/xd by titc (lovirr.mtnt, can '.)e uled. I hev
' liavc public lairs, at certain Scalons in the ^Cir, in ail

• the great Cit;e\ to whn.li Mcrciants bring their (•cxxi'.,

' lu tin h I'r.noriions as they are in|oinetl by law, and
• li.f Ic arc U/U-, not by the Mertiiajits thtnilclves, but by
' Oihcers aj i^iinttd by the Stale, to the bell Bicder ; Yti
• tiuiii iioi nunagtd by AuCtKjn, Iroin a.n Ai|*rchc;ili<)ii,

• tiMt this iDiglii create Jealoulics .uul Hatred among Inch

• ai bid a^nll each other; to present which, every Man
' wiucs ill a liule \«itc uhat he is willing Ki give, and Ins

' Nanvc. Ihe Ollirif, lnvingi-oUfitcd thrle Notes, wlucli
' ircallJcaltil.oirns xhrw. , and luvir.gdeilatril the highi'll

'
bit!''.ci, delivers hin; tlic < lOfxh, aiKl burns all the Note-.,

' IniaJcolaiiy oolotiui. Ir.uid, ti>:y not only C(ji)dcMiu)

' the I'anits (iiat arc guilty, but their whole l-aii;.litv, and
• even ihcir Ncigiibouisi which puts every Manloiriuch
• upon his Guard, that tin re air scry tew IntLiuesot l)t

' ic.t hapjHrninj' thioiiglioiu thu cxtenlive h mpirr.
* It 11 not itic Guvcrnmciii only, I ut evciy private Mai.,

' that loins Money i but iic mull carry it to the .Mailer or
• the Mint, wl)o Ires that it is tiiic, and ot its pro|.Kr

• Wright-, which iic atlrlls liy his Stamp: But, d'lt want;,

• halt a G. an I, hcc cits It into two, and ret irnsiitothcGwner.
' As tor large Sums, thrv are paid 111 I'lirlcs, contaiiung
• about itjoCu[.>.ing\, which .itrtained likrwilc to tiicOlH-

' ccr ot till- .Mint, who tells and svci^hs the I'icrrs, aiiii

' then cla|)^ his Seal U})on the I'urlc, with a ( har.ictrr im-
• porting the \'alt»e i nntaiiitd thric n. I his onir done,
' (he I'urlr pilTcs troiii H.iiid in H.ind lor twenty Year'

;

' for, (o long as the Imprcdion itina:ns fair, nolxxly dil

' putcs Its V.iiuc. As to the lortig 1 Ccmtiicice, ot old ;t

Rook ] H Chap. I.

• was only with their N'eighboiir< Khc Chntfi
, wi>,\\»

' have OctalioM 10 explain it to you tu rrafter. A; [. ij
• I hojie, I have latislieil youa«totlii»Ci;ir(li,jn ^''

• IV. Hh urt all Naitens froiikiitd frcm i'jj,^,^„
• twfpl the Dutch and ihf Chincle ? 1 hii J.v,

.
'

'

' cc«d, V, IS generally imagined, from any Pi.iuil:it,i,.|r!i

• mhi r Nations, or from any Pre|io(leirion \n tivt,i;,;"(.

• Cbiiuje or Duith, but friHU Kealons that I Oiilllj^ \^,l
' you as luccmflly u I can. I he 'Jtipinffe ij,, ,,,,

,^'

• foreign Comnierie at all \ but, on thr other hj,,,! |

'

' Majiim ol tlieir I'olicy not to refule it to inv Nv
'

• provided they lend their CiooJs in their own \r|:,.„'

• Jtipitn, and luhmit to the kegnlatiors, whkh ^ •'

' own Security, ilie State h.is tllablilhid IhriCr
' merce with the Cinntlt is lo old, that it it heyon:! ^

' irwry i and I ihall Ihewyou hereafter, that noth.nr

' been al)lc to bring them to ••'ohibit it.

°

"

• The I'crtufUfK came thither about the MiiJlcr>f,i,

» fixtcenth Lentury, and were received ssith .ill t.ht K^l-
• iKls and Civility conlinent with the Conlhiufrn

irttt

• I'.mpirt , and the Genius ot the Nation. .Soirt iitr.ciia:

• tlK SpdMiArdt fnim Mtxtto found their \V»y thiti/r

• the f.irjfA/'-' ''^'•*''e did, alter they fettled m ih;'frf

• Indies it was owing to the Intrigurjof the Frxt!,,'^

' put their Converts upon Confpirictes.St i!iti>t«. p,:^,

' bellions, thatChriftians in general were fwbujilfnt,-..

• to 'fapan\ and as the I'Htttb had not intfritifdiilr,; -,-,

• tun with tntt" Ditlurbantes, they were prririittcdticn

' on their I radc under the anticnt Kegulatiom. 11 dv
' hibition happened in the Year it <6, ami «ji|-'rt

• owing to the Bigotry and ill Maiia;;cment ot ;, r ii/.i,

' who brouulit an Udiuin on Chrillianitv, dut »,,; .^ji

» ever be eaiiced. Yet, after all, I muilown, thii,i;-|

• Opinion, the Patience and PerlVver.inietit iln-f ^.//vj

» l)uttb are thf bell Kralbns that can be afli^innl t.rthf;

• maintaining ihemlcirrs in thisCommerrf, frni whirt

• oiher Nations arc excluded, not becaiilr thr, rrhnl
' by x.\\cjap<,ntf/, but becaulir they ate irjcipabi: il ••.b

' uniting to thole levrre Kules, whii h sre nnw ,T;<'d

' u(x>n Stran^jcrs, manv of which tix)k KilefrcT, ihi:.-

• fortunate ): xtirpation of the Chnllian Relipmi. 1.: 7 :.>

' it IS no I'l- tiue, that the J'hiih thrnid Ivf ,
: . liji t

' excluded from I'rvidr, were nevcrthel<-1s n!t:i:-!v .':.;

' by that Acculent, (iiice they were rrm'jv J Ti;- :

' .Settknirnt th< y hail hill obtained, .snd where thf. :

' nun h uliri than they are at |irelrnt ; v^^i• h ihtiv: ..s,

' t!i.it It was not thrir Infered to prucurc theBa; ill?";;!

' other Nations, fince, iiillead ot turning to the: .A-"-'.

' t.ige, It h..s done them itiexpn (Hblr M:!chi:f.

• V. In '.I'bdt >l,:te are tht ( hinefe .« jaj ;n, :r.\-m

- CcmmfTie ih tin (tiny en? .\* the Ci.nf f rt tv !!.".'(

' moll ctcH lie and tractable People in the Worli', fnr,
' without C^iethon, the tirttll to deal with tf '.•r-'v;

' lsct;uilr, whatever nrw Kc{',nl.:t'ons .nrt: niJilf, *• /•ct

• trcdil laidlhi|> .ire laid iijion thrin, rheyliibn 1: ».:.';.i-'

• n-iining, an; appear (onrrnt, let thrir I fjgt- ' :

'''"

' Will. Jn antienr tlme^ the 7('fefi'/^ had 1 1 ; I"«i'

' with Chi>i(), in which a Mulrtrudr of Prcpic nej.
•-

' ployed 1 but, in one of thtr r/!i«f,''(- Ve.i- jxni', v.lca'^
' Jiipintlf were Icttleil, the Nativr» havitigprjc; '.i

''

' ot that Fraud, which is iiileji.irab'e from thr ( i r,.':.'.
'•

' Si rangers aj'plirtl ihemlrlvis to the M.i[;i|1:j!C'' ;i':i\'

' drcls but, iMiding none, they re^rclTcd tl:;r!c'vt''''

' lacking the I own. As loon as the fn'rcrcr «; C ''

' was intiifiiied ot this, :ind th.it, thti' the r!act viiJ>
''

' [Mipulous, it h.ul Iwrn dedroyrd by a very liar..' .t:

'
J:tpi,nfi(, he rclulvci! at once to br rid I'l tht'r i'''P'''

' and rrcCtrd where iheC ity h.id llcod at r>!iin'.n "I Nh''^^

' on which the bdift ol Banilhnicnt ss.is rnpravt.', 'i'.'^il

' cning at the latne timelV.uh to any Jrpvntj, \>L >' •

• dare to lami in his Dominions; foi bidding jI i^t'-

' time all his Subiefts to carry on any Trjile »;:Ii !";:

' lllanders ; wlixh Prohibition remains iti hircc :o!'!

• Day : And thr Ci';»^'> alssays derlare at hoir.r. ti'.i:
:

' are Ixnind to lon.e other Market, when thry l:tou'.:'''

' Junks tot 'frtptti.

' Ve; the 'J::pinr''t never prohibiterl Traiic \^ith u^-^

' butluflcrtil thciiitoiotnefrerivmtothrirC iTiit'^'.*'-''

* die! Utorr, luthai the l^ilfii ultiri, the V.i-.*-'/- now bc',' ^V ^'^'"'^". and briiiii
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under ixt not tlif I'fl^fl^ of thnr own, but of thr Chrif-

iuii« ill CoikIucI. I'iiry are tied ilown to traiic fo one

(ingle Fort, wliicti is thit of I iinf^iAjakii, in the I,ati

luileol fd' 6' North, ami in the l.ongitiule i.t" 151.

I hfv liavc. liiirinR their Sfjy, an Illsml aHii^neil thetn,

a$ well w the £Hr/,/>, anil arc fubicftnl to many other

Kiil«. They tail from Canton alv»ut the Hrrt ot A/r/y,

iml, hiiving liwayt a fair Wind, ihev arrive at the C'oalt

ot Uxpan Ivtorr the bndof the Month, They dare not

apuroich the SImre nearer than three i .eamies, where

thfy will the roininK of the Ciiftom-luMile Ulficers on

board, to whom they make the ftricteft Declaration that

wnlieot their Strength nndC'arpo : After which, a 7<(-

;«» f I'lloi takes Ch.iipe of the Ship, and tarries her into

i'ott, rthfreall the (iooiis are iinmediatcly fcnt on ftiorc

mtoilic |uiblic W.irehoulcs. The Japonrfe Dtlicers meet,

amllixa Day tor the Soleoftheic Ctooils, of which they

give a [lubliL Notice through the Country •• but make no
mcniionofthe Matter tothef.7'i»i/^ who have indeed little

or iKitliing to do with the Affair. During this Sale, the

Japomif Mrrr li.inti bring the Officers Notes of the (ioods

(hcv W.1111, anil the Money they are content to give. The
highell Biilder h.is the I'rrfrrencev and, before the Goods
ari' iiirli''ered, his Note is (hewn trj the Lhtnfff, to whom
theybflnnp -, who never IVrupIci the Price, be it what it

will. ihu.'. till- Sale is ciuickly over-, the Japenefe have

the Goods, mil the Chinift their Money 1 hut not quite

focalilv as may be expected ; For tho' the Officers receive

all in Cjih, yet tti-y pay them above Oo pfr Cmt. in

(.jotxis, and thcle too of their own chufing, which arc

gnicrjily Copper, and three or four Ibrts of dried Kifli.

The rfll they have in Money, which ihey lay out in I'or-

ttiain, I'carls, fine Steel, wrought Copper, and a kind (jf

Cairpnirc. which is much efteemed in (^hma. (tcnerally

fpeakmg, tiie Chmt/e Merchant leaves Ins Mon^-y in the
' i'-i IT'. H.mls; .iiid, having pun haled wiut (icxids he

M-.''. araws on him, pivable at Sif^ht. There is nothing

I
j;d in I he f mperor by way ot Curtom •, flic only Duty

(If irr,;ok'» is a Kighi of Pre-emption, wliu h extends to

a lew line Goods: Vet there is lomethinj^ equivalent to

Diiiy in 'fttan; for, as the Officers furnilh the Mag.t
n: >, they are paid tor them at a very lii^h Kate ; which

I ,'.iiv.»k-nt to an Import.

'I l.itf Years, there h.ive l)een geeat .Mtcrations made
V. ;n rri|ir6 to their C ommerre : Ihey arc, in the firit'

1 c. limited to Icventy Junks 1 ;;nd there nuilf not be
' u iliirty Men employed iri each. I'bi- f^iantity of

'
1 ««ls likfwife IS rtxcd, which rhev mult not exceed, ami
'

ii IS rciMirtcd to tie double wh.ii they alk>w to the

l>u..b. I'hcir (Quality dlk) is preli nbed, ,uid evt-n tli'-

l''i^c hxcil. 1 fey arc obhycd to dej .irt a', loon as their

Sale is over-, aialnuin.- ol them arc allowed to lemain, as

thf Ihlfh do, in 'liip.in. In Ionic relpeds, indeed, they
'

".' totie be Iter treated ; but then they only teem to be
l-i r inlbnce, thfy are allowed to buy rrovilions, and

. fjl with whom they plcile -, svhercas the llulcb have
wrtol Cnririjxiixlt-nCf, Init with thole who are ap-
'1 ltd 111 furnilh them with Neceiriries. This ariics

' '"> f'lcir Apjirehenlion of the / ^u!ib on one .Side, and
1^'- thill .ibIolurcCofiMiiptof the (./^.-we/con theotlun

''ii'li appears hy the Offiicrs Behaviour towanls both
^ •' oils, .siuh astranfaa All'airs with the Duiil; btluive

:iieni with the utn'off Civility; but thole tint h.ive to

'i:li the r/v'.'i;/, ul'c tliem like M.ivcs 1 and, if ever
^ ntlcrto complain, anl'wer thcin with their Cams.

'ii tins, howevir, they endure, becanir their IVotit is

". tor, m the tirll place, the I'lue fiXi (I on their
ids IS much above their Value, ,uid, in the next, they
'Xtrnv.ij^antly U|ion lome olthe ( iwds they purchalc

"•^ Country, tho' hy others they lote.

Ilii'v leave ;/ri^,7«al,iiut O:!ob(r 10. inorder to return
' "'.•.)i in tin- hrll Week of November, that thev may

^' ! ere kiore the .ships fail lor hurope, lince othciwik-
'

I'fll I'att (li the I'rotit of the Voyage is loll, becault-

" "t rheir Cargo lies, in that Cafe, upon their
s

,1 full Year. Thus you lee what a mipjitv Advan-
,'''e Merrhants m the Eajt hitUes derive'troin the

"'li winds, whii.h carry them to "f.ipr.n at the [roper
"'iii, and bring them back at the"pro|K'r ijealoii likc-

M lis

Wife. According to the beft Computations that can be
made at Hatnvia, the (binefe gim annually by the Trada
ot Jfipan eleven Million of tiuilders, which make one
Million Sterlinc. This, I hope, you will confider as a
full Anfwer to your Queftion, tho' it is certain I might
have infilled uixni many other Particulars-, but, as I con-
ceive you aim chiefly at a Comparifon between the Com
merce ot the Ci'me/e and of the Dulih, I have inlifted only
on luch Circumftanccs, as were necefTary tor that Pur-
pofe.

* VI. ff^l«)l ii Ihe true Name, Fxlenf, Siluaticn, and Pro-
Hute of the I/laml, inwbich //v Dutch have their Fut/ory ?

and in what manner do they live there ? The Dutch were
fiirmeriy lettlcd in the lllanel of h'irando \ and the Iflaiul

in which they arc now fettled, is properly called Definia.

It IS, ftriCtly Ipeaking, an artiticial llbnd, which wai
railed on purpole to confine the Portu^ueje in the Year
1635. This IS generally reported to have been drawn
u|)on them by the Intrigues of the Dttlcb ; and, if the
Fad be ti ue, they have futVered very juftly tor their Con-
tri' ance. \'\i < Illand is a kind of Oblong, joined to the

City ot Nangafaqu!, which is lituated in the Latitude ot

J 3^ North, by a Itone Bridge, with a wooden Draw- bridge
at the F.nd. Where the Bridge joins the City, there is a

ftrong Corps de Ct<ard, where a conliderable Number of
Men are polled Night and Day. At the Kntrancc from
the Bridge there is a large Hone Pillar, upon which hang,
in Itverall'dbles, the h mperor's F.ditts for the Regulation
of the Ihit.h Trade; and three high Polls are let up in

the Sea, to mark the Places where tlie Dutch Ships arc v»

anchor, to prevent their coming near the City. The IllanJ

is paliladoed round, like a Park, and thole Palifadocs

Ipiked. It is not, in its greatell Extent, above 240 Paces
in Length, and not above eighty broad. There is a Street

acrots It, with Houlc's, or rather Huts, on both Sides,

the lower Story of which ferves for a Warchoufe, and the

upper tor the Lodging rooms of luch as rcfidc there.

' There is, in this little .Sjx>t, a very convenient Houfe
lor the O'/t/cyeDirector of Trade, who comes thither when
the Ships arrive; belides another handlbme Houfe for tlic

'Jdpcnrje Magillrate, who always rcfides there, which has

likewiie Its (larden : For it is to be obferved, that, in all

their great Cities, the 'Jiipoitefe have a particular Magi-
llrate in evciy Street, who is called the Ottciia; and they

look upon the Illand of Dejima as nothing more than a

Street addetl to their City of Nnngafaqut ; and therefore

there is MxOttcna herr.as well as in other Street-;. Another
Pioot that this belongs abiblutely to the Nitives, and is

not at all conveyed to the Dutch, is, fh.it tliele lall arc

ohiJiicd to p.iy a very high Rent tor their little wooden
I loutes to thole who w( re oriivnally at the Charge of

building them, when the Pirtui^uffe were lent thither. By
this Account of the lllanil, you will cafily perceive, that

it produces liitleor nothing, and that there is no Room
to pl.mt any thing in, if they were permitted to do it by

tin- J.ipom-je, whkh they are not, hu. are turnifhcd from
I )av to Day with all the Neceilariesof Lite at a very high

Price, ind by luch only as have this Monopoly put into

tli'.-!r Hands by the Governor.
* I he Dntih, leli lent in this Illand, feldom exceed ths

Number of fbrtv five ; and the Japoncfe oblige them to

change tneir Chief every Year, although, after he has

been xbk-v. two Years, the famePerlbn m.iy be lent again;

lb th.it rotniiionly there are three Perlbn';, who have this

Poll by wav ot Rotation ; viz. one refident in the IHand,

another on the Road, and a tliird re(X)ling ar Liatr.ui,

till his two Years aieexpired. On the Whole therefore,

tho' the Dvi.h have taken all the Pains they can to make
this Place- ,n convenient as polhble, yet, inlpitcofall

their Care, it is a very indiflercn: Abode, and very little

relembles .iriv of their other Settlements in the Enjl IrJ:ct.

They are aiti) mii.-h rellrained in their adding any thing

either to their Houfe,, Maga;.ines, or little Wharfs for

landing; thrir Iroods, fmce they cannot build, or m.ikc

the leall .Mtcrarion, without iirll delivering a Petition,

with a Plan annexed, to the OtliVd, by whom it is tranl-

mitted to the (>overi'(M- ; lb th.u it is liimctinu": a ti:U

Ye.ir before they can obtain this Permillion ; .irul even

then there is an lnlpe;lor apiiointtd to Ice, tlin in

' ivjthing
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' nitliiog theyrxrmi their ong.nal I'Un Yet, il they

• rcitly b*Jany kiiul ol K>it on iI.k llUrul, 11 *ouUl n<H

• pjitli«ii) out ol the I'owcroJ the j>if<i»<,<, wliojre 1

' vciy w^ii/kc aiKl(>o*crlul ixroplc, .mil who, on the lealt

• Apt-eAioiicc <.l l-onc, wouiil not tail, lirll to jiroliDH all

liU/S

where ihey Krnerjlly arrive in the Beginning m' /,,,i

40.1 liiul rvtiy tl>mn rraily |)rc|utnl lurihm',
i,,,^;

tlieir tiooiit are iumkly gi.t on lliorc, and btm.,i,,[
„"

tiieir SS arehoulcs, loHfd, and liitcil lor ^4lc. lhfy_
ctuiit* likcwilc .itc luininoneil from the iiiurei'f.,,'

C omnwri. Nval, li.e I'utd-, .iiul next employ the whole • tries -"«! luve Catalogue, ^'ven them 01 .i,,,,^.,

Mreiiiith ol theu |-,.ni)iic 10 drive them out ol ihe.r * brought by the lail Heet k I" that rveiy thm«,,o,f,t,

j.,^j^,j^.
• the lattci I ndot OiVc^rr, and the Shi|)\ art uji.if,

(J
"" > vciy early 1(1 the next Month, wlirn die ftfi„,,i^^

' lail to preli them to be gone U» all the KrlliKiH,,, ih^
' I rade labouii uiuirr ar prilent, the Duiib urihilr^
' uneaiy by their having their Ci,uantii) ol (jooh mi ,,^,

' and ot' this therefore they rompLineil bitterly t'lineoft

' ccr's and at lall tii the lin^ieror hiinlrlt.

' I \\e JtifcHtje treated iliim.on ihisOtialion, » i',,;^.

' Addreh ; I hey told them plainly, thai thry krr,',,;

' underllood ilie thinj5 to be an Mardlhip
i and jtiLr'jr,

' tunc inliiiuated, tlut it did not proceed tium a:,, bi,

' dente of, or I)ilrcl|)cd to, the Dulsh, but was ,l„,i,: ^^.,.

' to jullity tlie lame Rellraint on the Cbintjt, thrNum>;

• of whole Juiiki mtrcaled every Year, and a» thrrc »t:t

• Ircijuently /(i»/jM amongll t.'icm, rhrv couitMhtb
' luljxdini», thjt they tniKl't have Ionic Horli. l>li>'nitua

' uettmg Money by Iradei but, for le.ir of l)r]iuiu.j;;:j;

• Evil upon theniieives, which tiKy were latiourmgrDivo^,

' they thought it necellary to lay thit Hcltrj.it .,-,;->

• Dutih, as well as the Chineft, that the laitet might ^J,:

' the IcU Kcalon to loinplam. 1 lir y proir.ikil ::1((«:k,

• that this Kej;ulaiion Ihould bi- very tiiKleiivcxruif;,,.!

' as to give the /)«/• h very little I'rouble , m whu 1, rajt;

• it u laid, the Jtpcntje have been as jjooil at thf;( \Vorw\

• as indeed they arc in every thinj; -, tor, atatin^ it<;r ^^^..

• cular Cullomt, and the Warmth with wliicfi ilin i:

• attaihed to them, iliere i>, ptrlups, no NiiKm -i;-.

' Worhl more jull, more rcalbiubic, or even n.oic c.v:. u

• Strangers.

• I he Duiik took Advantage ol this Strnk ni I'ol;?

' at Japan, to make a new Carder for thr kiijuuioaoi

their own .Affairs i and a very wile one it wji. Ihry

' arc very lenlible. that People do not Uttle 111 the iuu

' to make Oblervai ions in Natuial J lillory, but jcou'tt

' I'ortiincs, that Men lubmit to the i Urdnupii:ryt.%'i.r",

' tor the lake of |>iirth.iling future I'ale v jm! 'liat i.;

' Navigation iti the Seas of' Jafmn is lb jKtiii) .s, t!.at

' but realonat>le, even the Seamen IliouUI tiiul ^itxtr..

» dinary Atcount in it. L'poii tlicic .Mutivc^ ;(::) wv;

• thus lettied the Commerce ui 'Japan (hkhJs tu'.rif \.-

' lur of' three liundred tliouland 1 acis are lent «) ve (.

' paiiy's Actouiif, and the other ei^lity thuiilar.i:
:

a'o^

' in private Trailr, lii the lollowin^ I'lupo;:'):' ,

•

• l-oity Ihouland I acls on the Aiiountui ilic d -r^-

• t»cncrai and Cuiiiiid at /yjMr;j , ten t.'iouU :
n :"•«

' AiLount of' the new Lhicl, w ho g(x>. on Ixwrd ti.c He?!,

' cigh: thoulaiid on the Atioun: ol the Lii.ct '*. J >;>

' tome Mome -, and twenty-tvso ihouland lur theOiiktn

• and Seamen -, lo (hat every Captain iias el?vtii r.^^-ri

' 1 oeii on his o-*n Aitount, and cveiy i>ca''iii''
t'--'

• If any ol theic People have not Money to '.rniih ::

• .S.ureol the Car^-.o, it is eitiier adv.iin.cil on ihrr ^^i-jf

' or they arc allowed to dilpoir ol ilicii Kiglit :j --

"

' are nther than thcmlclves. 1 hus cvcrv .Man ;M:.;fc- -

' in ;;ie Branch of Trade in whiv.h he r. cin^k.cJ, J-^

hiids his pnvate Account in the punctual UilJJ'i'-

' hi» Duty.
' In tlicii Kctuiii, thry toui.h again, to«a:!>t,: •

' ol the Month ol Udonko , at the hetorc nif i

; «^

' llland of t\Uimon, where all the Gold li put";-"-^'^

' one Ship, tlut lails immciiiatcly lor hiita-im, but:.':'!-

• continue their Voyage to AiJ.'jixi, where in .v-'j

' nicnt IS nude oJt ol the d.xxls they brins iwi^'
'^'''f^

' Icvcral Maikrls ot (he InJid. It is aliowcil, thy
' Commerce ol 'Jiipun u veiy much luni , m pc;r.'.o' r.'O-

' lit, to what It was , and It is iikewilc true, i-- ^^

' l.ollc' arc freqocnily lulljiiied therein 1 I ui, -i"" *••

'

'
II Itill very lonlidcrabic ; lo that, on the bclUc::.P"-^

' tion that can be made, it fiioduccs aiinuolly io<*ic ^^''

' pany better tluu hve Million ot tiuildcrs, ur Uilti'

• liou Sterhng, txclulivc of the ^.'.f it Advant.igf* if'i!'''

' hilt liom the DillriUition of the t.tl'ects brunS^t
'^'=

» \'l\. Ilhjt ,ir< lit RfJli^:li<-»5 lit \\\u\\ ufutlly laieur

111 In itrt i» tit ..iin.n{ t'l oj their Ci>mm(tit? In the

tirtl place, tlwy are lorbuKlen lo lend any .Ships hither,

that luvc .my riguirs whatever ac their Sterns , lecaute

the 'j/'»'w/c loniidci ilnle as Inlults on tlicir Kehgioii,

lomt of thcle I i^;ures having act identally relembled their

IdoN t hi \ aic rtllraiiieil from lending Ciix)ds beyond

t.'c \aliir ol jVcooo larls 01 I ay ales per ilnnum. As

loon asthcir slupi arrive, ihey tad immediatih under the

l'ow< r ol the Jupontjty wivo take all their Cannon, Small-

arms, Sails. Cordage, an^' Ipaie Anchors, uito their I'ol-

letlion. Ilicl-trwsol theic Ships are coniined to the

llland, as wcil as the I'eoplr of the Factory, unlels tftey

have a Liieiue granted them to j;<) into the City , arid

even this is relhained to loi.i at a time. 1 he I'rices ol

then (jiKxIs are let by the 'J.ipontjt Uireiflors ol 1 radr,

as arc like* lie the Fiices ot the dotxls they take in tx-

cliange, and Sales arc nuiie when and how they plealc.

' It isttuc, they »re aliuwnl to lei.d the Chief of their

i aftoij, with two or three .•\ttcixiants, to JedJo, to pay

tiicit Kcli)ecis to the Km()er<)r , bur, m their journey,

tliey always tiavel under tlic l-.Uoit of a 'Japvne.t Ciuard,

rthowill not luder them to make any hxcuilions into the

Country by the Way, or to vilit any great 1 oids or

I'liiKrs. ThtV ..le under the lame, or guater, Urllrainti

duriLg tiir ihoif vS:ay ihey make at Jtdd^, where they

iiavc little othrt Bu. nets, than to dchvcr their I'relents to

the 1-it jn-ror. aiu jvirticular I'riiues i\v\ drandees ot

his Co.^ t , to iriiCA ihc 1 leaty ot Comiiurce, which,

being a 1 lung of' I otm, is lj)»-edily dilp^tchrd , and then

they are ordered to return, having a Ciuar.l aboi.t then*

while they remainihcre.and another toiicortethrm back.

Alter ituir Sales are over at (heir l-ai^tory, and the Wiml
u fait loi thtit Return honn . they luvc tiietr Cannon,

Smal! irn,',, .Sad', Anchors, and Ripping, retlotcd to

them, ai.d are directed to depart without Delay -, with

whiih they arc obliged to comply. Ii is to be oblerved,

that 'i.oll ot thclc KeltriCtions have l>een l^ut lately im-

|X)(e ', that is to fay, within thclc latl hfty Years, lince the

j;itat Iroubles in jat.-n, w herein 400,1,00 Cliiillians loll

tficir Lives, and the I ;rpiir ran the utmoll Ma/ard ol

Ikit}; overturned . wiiu h is the tmc Caule why tlie Japo-

nrt have SiranKcrs. .iJid the Religion ol Stiaiigeis, m
iuch AbhotrriKc -, for, before that 1 ime, the DMti.c had

great I'riviitges and wt;c in high Credit; wheteas now
t.'iey aic txpoicd to iKw llaidUiips every Day, winch

ihcv kniiw iii.i how to avo.d, and to sshich ilicy find it

ve.-y Oititcuil to lubmit.

' V I U. // r.j/ Sumi/n uj Skip] art tmploytd in tbtt Tradi .?

' ij u,iui Ili,e .' uirtii lio lit) J-iU frem tiii^v\i > al uhdt
• Tune di, they uium'f and -^hat are the i^mputeJ Prcf.ti tf
• tie ^ t^j'ige '( l he Dutib lead annually lour Ships trom
' buta'.iit to JupuH, of betv^em thirty and fifty Pieces of
' Laiinoii 1 l)iii ihey arc inUiliercnily armed, for two Rea-
' Uiii> : 1-irtl, Ikv.iuIc there ;> little or no Danger m theic

' ^aj , and, Icuiutly, that they nuy give the leUSulpicion
• to tlic Jdpiiieje, who do not uic to lee Ships ot great

' force upon then Coall. I he!c \eflels arc l«dcn with
• luih £«»t/i ji and Indi'ii Ciock's, a^ aic in Dc;na.^d ai

• Jitpun, fuch as in^^/j/Z and /Jtt/iij Clottis, Camblcts ot

• all lurts, Biocades (jold and Silver, very iich Silks ol all

' Colours, and erpriialiy crimfon, and white raw Sdk . raw
• Cotton, jndlpun I ottoii, 1 apelhie.. Lead, Siecl, and.'siilj

• iimjtc, Sugars 01 all loits. Spices ot all kiiuts, Afcrn.o
• Leaiiicr, and all I'lrts ol Skins, parti-. ularly bui.k .m 1

• Doe, ot wl.xti tliey larry a |)rodigiou> t^uantay, and
• alxjLt hall the Ci;iantity of Ox hides. 1 lies lad *Mt!i this

» CaigoaUjut 'June 10. and the fit ft land they make is

• uliially the lllan.l ot /'iiViwow, \shii.;i is in the Latitude of
• 2' ',0' Noith. ii.eic ihey take in Water, and other Re-
• /rcihuirnts ; and tiicn contiiiut tlicir Voyajje to Jjpan,

' 'tree, Kw.isccii.'

ma^Mi i^\
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Itm, wi'rall the Uiia, which in.\y jjcrhapi amount to

>
I
lortlrt ,tn Oln >ion, that mud luturally arifc in your

Mim', M till' Aifoi.nt, (jrouo'lnl on the- ktilnl Kcixjrt

,',},ill \Vritfr< on the /MlUirs of f,i[i„tt, vi^. ihatCioll is

4Conir<h,inJ C'MiiniMhiy i
whuli n triii', an-.l oi lii'-

Vciis 111 i' >ilv'cr alio. atui I'itIhih arc Ifvcrtly punillicO,

• f fir N'.jtiiins, cxcluciiil by tlic I'llict againll tiic Chriftiant,

* have (olititetl to lie rcllorcil, arirf to trade upon thcramc
* 'I rrnijwiih flu' /)«//> ; Ami it 1^ to their want ot Succils

• in I '.IS Ai'|)litatii)n,tluf yoiioii[;'.i toiifiiilnite th^ KcHec-
' tions you luvc lu'.uil, u'A the Mcannds ami I'lilillatiiinity

'
<)•' tin- /'tt/f/', in l!carin(j; with ihc Jttponje \n\[«)['\'^nw.

Ai totliciuinnKiii Inipiif.itioiiot tht-ir ilcnyinn thc-m-

ho .ittrniptlotianl|«)rt rithcrouf ot theCountry: Y<t, • frivcs to hfChnHians, I Matter myltlf, that I (hall be
alijc to ftiew ymi the I'olly of it. '1 he 'Japoneft arc

niudi ti)() wile a Nation to (^vc any Credit to lutli an
Allirtion, it tht- /)«/</' had Ixi 11 wicked enough to have

attrmptcil to iinpolf on thcni by it. 'I'lie Tiuth of tiic

Matter \\ this- The l)u:.h, at the 1 i.tic ol the I'crlc-

cutioii, dcilar'-d, that their Intention in (oming to Ja-
/i.ifl was purd) liir the l.iko (jt ^r^^• i and that tlity did

not pteti'iul to n^>i)l)ic the I'eace of the I'nipirp, as the

i'oriu'^uffe had done : They t.iriher alle.'de, and certainly

with I luifi, tfiat their ktligiun d'.tlcrcu .:i many reli)tfts

lulir /rt/'-i')^ arr 1 wile I'rople, ami know that every

ihinu lia' "' P''"!*''
^''"^> '" m C'onlideration tiiai llv

\)\t:ih it'Uti' *i'h thciii on their own lerins in every re-

iin-i,'!, 1 hey ('.''*"' ''"'"' I '<^i"*-'f''< •" the Ketiirn ot every

Hict, loraiertain Ciiianrity o» dold, and perhaps are

not very exact in leiinf; that l.ieenec tomplinl wiih :

llurc i« another I'liinH which I onj^ht l'> explain, and

lh.ti IS, tiie Value ol the 1 .irl or I ayal, whii h, by the

wi), li liDih a Weight and a Coin, the Value ot wliu h

tl.i' \h[~h illnnate at thiee duilders and an halt , and I

tiuc It to br very mar tlic lnj^U,h Noble, or ihr Ihird-

[urt 1)1 a roiiml Sterling. I mull likew ilr oNjerve, that

the rr'ttnt< Imt to the !• rnifror, .>iid lii'. .Miinlleri, arc

not coir.|>ithenilrd in the Company's Allowanic : And
I nuirt add to this that the Jdpcneje Courtier* have a

vfiy immilar Ciilloin, whieh is, that they never except

a I'r^liiu Iroiii a Man they don't intcjid to lervt ; nor

wJi they rei.en<.' them at all, it above the ulual Value,

[• troiii an Ap| lelieiilion that loinrihiii}^ extraordinary may
berxprdrd. I'h-v arc likcwilc very candid and open,

lovi- 10 be dealt witli tuely, and conde:nn the (.lin^jt as

a I v.iilulint dcccitliil i'cople, whom, therefore, they ufe

» : I (iic iitnmll lniiii?nity ; whereai, it an huroptan iocs

n..liiiii(< ti.ldiint Ins Honour, he is line of Ixmiij^ treatcl

•itiongll ilieni with the utmoll Irienilllnpand I'lleenii

bui he IS m t to < xpec't, tiiat they lliould enter w itli hiin

mio any .'-f(lets m ihcirCiovernmeni, lor that is a Sul'jeCt

on which they arc remarkably rclerved.

' IX. Uo'xcimts it to pti/j, thai ilifl)u:ih,uho affume fo

dfj'pol:: a Pcvrr, ihrou^bom the hall Indlev, /;<^»«;//i? ftiib

fier.'.jh Rtj\r::ltiHS as art put en tbtm by tbf japonefe *

uHiy \iruc\i,ar.'j, knu lonta 1! that tiry Jniy lh,it Mwi;
Chnil,itH>i 1 mull coiilcis this Ciuellion a little lurprifcs

mci iHe.iiile I very little imagined, that one, who lo ju-

diciduily dillingiiillied the larors ami Confulions into

i' which Voyage Nsriiers t(H) frequently tall, Ihould Iiim-

icliioltDW them in a Millake like this. 'I he Dutib do,

\r, J.ipisti, v^hateveiv Muii oufjlit to do whoreliiies in a

liii:ii;ii tiAintry , that is tolay, tin y lul nit to the I aws,

j;k;, a.s tar a> tiicy aie aide, avoiil •;iviii{: OlK-nce. In

liLicrCuiinti'is of the iiiJio, tiiey live as their Circuni-
liaruis |)rrmir, that is, they arc Mailers in lome, Sub-
It. ts in others, aiul Strangers and S<i|ourners in the rell.

'.' totlicir C'onduci i;i y.;/«(;«. It is tar trom I'tinyin^

1 thtin any Dikiedit ; they never lijught, cithei un-

: i'reicr.cc ot Ir-ide or Kelip,ii)n, to icturn I vil for

i*
li 'xi, or [odilhiiii thole, tiom whom they leceivcd I'ro-

irc'Kili. The '' iluj^ut/t were, 111 Ioidc mealuie, in I'ol'-

leirion of tit I rade wlien they h.id tiill Acccis to /..-/-.vn 1

si'.l It the Uuhb piocured Leave to ihare in that Com-
'i tree, It was certainly what they had a Ki^ht to alls, iid

t c i-liiperur ot Jiip.in to t;ive ; Vet it sva. not witiimit

" 'h Ditfirulty, and all im.t^inablcOppolitioa from die
/.'«,, !(,;<•, that they procured it.

' ^w<, the llaidlliipsand Rillrictions under whiehihey
i-joji, lacyaie paitly oli!, (lartly new ; AstothcuKI ones
'I'tyatOic Irom tlie Conlhtutioii of the L-.mpire, which
I'''' Mr.mgcrs had a Right to alter. That the Ihi.'.b I'ub-

jnittedtothelc, unikl >;ive no |ull tiroiind lor Uep'-oach
;

Ifuulcthc/'a/MVfc^i,.^ whuweieasiealousottluirl loi.our,

~ Jfi. Nation, hadlubmitted to them before, witl iiutiii

'"'ii'ti; any KetleClion. A> to the luv, Kelhictions,

I

""^y aiulc i. ,m the Seditions and Kebellioiis «>! the [/.i-

' P-.-'l'ai ;|K, witli whah tiie Dutcb had nothing to do i

"'' it they fuller lor the rrtiautions, that tiie bad C on

I""*:!

ol ihuc Converts lendc icd necell'arv, it ouj^lit to
'^'lUcmcd rather their Misloi tune, than their Fault, that
"'ly have been oblijrea to lubmit to 1 lardllups tliev did
nut iieicivc toh.ive ii-ipoled iii>on them: Vet, to ihew

• trom that ot t'u l'a()ilh. Now 1 cannot lie, what there n
• blameablr in fmh a Conduit ; and, on t!ir Wlnjlf, ym
• will liiid, that, indead ot denying thcmfelvesfo be Chri-
» llians, I hey only avowed themlclves I'rutellaiirs, As a
» I'rool of this, give mc I eave to put you in mind of the
' Inllructions j^iven by f rxii XIV. to tin- *^icur rrumts
• (anon, whin he intended to have lent liun on an Kni-
• bally to the linperor ol Jitp.m; wherein liedire(fV. hiiii

' to adiire t' it Monarih, tli.n, tliouyh his moll Chrilliaa
• Majclly was 111 the l.ime Communion with \.\\e Porlw
• guize, yet many of his ^ubjeds were not, but of the famr
' Kvli^^ion with the //»/.'jWt')Vi and tli.it, it his Imperi.l
' Maielly would admit the Fronh to trade in liis Domi-
' nions, he would take care that I'rade (liould be managed
• by luch ot liisSiib]eCts as were ot th..t Religion.

' This ! tiiink to tuU .m .Aniwer, in every refpe.:, to
' your(.iu( llion, that, I hope, it will mtirt ly cure you of
• your I'tejudicein that rel'peCUand bring yi>u to acknow-
• le..lgctlicrc IS nothing, either ofWickednels or Blafphemv,
» in theiravowiiigtheytrade witlithey,'/' j;, ,..is f/oiuin.lrrs,

• without drawing Religion -it all into the (.Jiiellion : Atter
' all, the /)H/ii' certainly fouru', their Account, and, pcr-
> haps, always will, in their Commerce to 7.//>,)«, notwith-
' Handing the luw Rellrictions ; though I think it very
' doubtful, whether any other Nation would 01 not; and
» tor this plain Realcin : I'lie greatell I'artof the Cargoes
• they fend to Jtiptin, are the I'rosiuce of their own i)o-
» minions in the F.a/l InMes; as, on tiie other hand, the
« principal .Market^ to which they carry the Commodities
' ot liip.iH, .ire likewilc within their nv\ 1 nomiaions, or
» at leall I'l.iceswiiere they havcl'adorirs. '1 hus I licpc, I

< havf fully aniweredall your (^ucrii's, and let the .Nature of
' the /)«/(/' Commerce, in tins Country, in a true Light.
» If wouUl iiave been mucii ealier lor mc to have written .1

» \ mIuiiu- upon this Subjecl, than to have conilned mylidf
« within lb nirrow a Compafs ; hut I find you iin' no greac
' lriii:d to \oluniinous \\'riting<, neitlier indeed ami.
» Your Qiiellioiis are (crtainly very plain, .'.:;d very perti-

» ncnt, exprelli:ig fully, though in tew W.iids, what it is

' you want to know. It my Aniwcrs lli.ill be to happy as
< to .ippcar fiti^fadory to you, and liij^ply that Knowledge
' winch you have fought to'- ellewheie in vain, tlicy will

' make .imple .\mends for the Fains tiiey liave coll mc.
' At .ill 1 vents, I am conlidcnt you will el^eeni tlicm, as
' the M.irks ol th..'. lliu'civ Fricndlhip wliich tliL-ir Author
' lias tor you , .m.] will theix lore pardon whatever Mulakcs
» your I'enetration may liilcover.'

.'O. The E.sjl India Company have eftabliflicd rlirce

F.icloriesi the I leads of which have the Title of Reii.'eiits,

wlio c.jrrel'pond ilircclly w;ih the (iovernor-Geiur.il of

Hiit.iVhi, and an- not depeiv.lent on any (ioven.or or Di-

leclor whatever, as other 1-acfors, who ha\.' the 1 itie of

Relidents, are. 1 he full ot thele inilepeiulcnt RiliJcius

is tixed at CboiioHy on the Coall of ;/.;:.;, at tlie Dillancc

of toiiy Leagues Irom Hulit.ia, wiiere the Companvearries

on a very advantageous C ommerce inColici', CarJamoms,
Indigo, Cotton, ire. 1 he I and is as lertile in Rice, and

other Trovill'iis, as jierhaps .iny ("outitry in tl.t- \Vt rid.

It is of conli h-i.ilile b'xtent, aiul the I'coide who inhabit it

)''^Mhiit the /.),<i/,^ lijve done nothing moic in this than are umicr the Nonunion of four great Lords, wlio were
whcr Nations would do, 1 mull oblcivc to you, tiiat all formerly tlilcii I'aiige.ans. ;. f. I'unccs, but aic ;io\v Ilil-.J

^"-- 1. 4 I Su;:an3,
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Suh.w, /. /. KinRS though tlinr Authority ii not mur li

e»triulcil in loiiliqiifncc »» tlirir nrw Titlev I here nwie

nt them »lio i% lariuularly filUil tlic drnpiiij't Sultan,

iHiMiilr lie i» jiway* 4!t«ihcii M the Puuh Intereft. 1 u

Uy tlw Truth, they nu^ht l>- M lour very |ir()|)erly callril

the Comfanj'i Su'i.ihi, (ma- ihiv arc unJer hu I'rotcaion.

iiuiiarctUlivctcil from all A|>i'rchcnlioni Ironi the Kiiijidt

B*nldm, \\hij»4» hinioloii I'lniinually ji Wat with iheni,

dn>l h4il umloiibtrilly ipiKkciI thrm umUi hit Suhieftiun,

il'ilic CiMDi'jny had not alliltai them, aihl ilnvcn the

HMt.i!t:it mit ot their Icrritotici. Thetc I'riiurt hjve,

liiue that time, ii well oi.i of (iratituiic tor lavouu jull.

.11 III I xpcClation of coiillint I'rotfvtion (or tlic I inic lo

n»ine, t,'*"'^'*'
''"" Coiinany gnat I'rivilenei in iluir Uu-

iTiiiiioiu ; anioimU the rtlt. tlut ol crening a I ort at

Clmhn, whrro they liave a (larrilim of lixiy Mm, a»

Will ii a Factor)', very well (iluattil, oik) in jwrlcLl gouU

Diiler.

AJKiut halt a I caguc fVom thi» Foit arc the Tombiof
th'- l'rin(C> t)t <^.r.''c»», i" a vaft I einplf, errilnl pro-

halilv for that l'iir|)olc : Ihiy aic three Storir* high, aiul

aro built ot vartou* Kinils ol tine Sionc*. It 1* laid, that

vhele I oml)» contain immeiile Kn.hes wliuh, though Icit

unguarJcil, the I'riiue* are in no Apprchcnliun IhouUI I*

larricd avk.iy, trom a I'erliiafion, that they air protc^trd

in tome lupernatural Way i ami they report many liWlanict

of'IVtlons who luvr liropixii liown ilcail on approachiiiu

the IMacci, whcie thole Kkiics arc hui, with a ihicvilh

Intent. I lure arc many IVopIc who believe, that tic

7<»f'i'";.'V I'rirft'. wlio aie .H'/'ii»»'W<#iij, liave a i'uwcr of'

caufing liulilen Death by their Inthantmcntj : Our Author

intimates lumc Doubt of this, and yet tclU us fome very

ixld Stcrics ot his own Know Li'(^Ci fuch as that theic

I'nrils are al>le to inilunt LrtKiKhlesam! ScriH-nt^ making
tdc lonner |^<i in and out ot ihcWucr at tlieir I'lcalurct

inii the latter icnuin in wh.it i'ullure iluy plcat'e. If thit

wa* caliv the Itrccl of" any I'.ijK-rnatural I'owrr, and not

proii'.iced l)y tonic natural t.aule, concealed by the l'ricH\

fiom (he I'eojiU, one would think they niight have de-

livered tlnr I'rince* tt'in the litnumtft, wiilioui leaving

ihcm to lak AffiiUnce ftum thi Compmy ; I lo^tver that

I'c, here are a Mulrituilc ot tliric Prielh maintained alxii.t

ihn 1 e:ii; le, many ol whom have gone m IM^nmage to

Mfiba^ tor which Kcato.i they hive much KeH)eCt paid

them. 'Ilic *liolc Boi'.y of tin? I'nellhood is f^overned by

line fovcreign I'oniilT, who is more revered tian the Sul-

tinj thcmfrlvcs. Our Author tell* us, that there was
tormcrly a very confidcraSlc l-'.n^'jh Kadtury at Clrnhn,
with J little Town t>eI(Hij4ing to it 1 l)Ut ih.it the I'erlons

Ixlon^ing to (lie facioiy i^unguing with the Natives

W iNcs, this 1(1
I
rovokrd the l'co|lc, that, in one Niyht's

time, rhcy maliatrcd tlumall, and dellroynl the I own.

It is-veiy probable, if we could come at the Truth ot this

Mory, th.it they were put u|)on thii cruel Ai'tion by tome
tA their Chnllun Ntiglit.uurs.

'1 he fecond Kefident has the Direction of the Company's
Aflairs in tiic Kinjidom of Si,im, and has an Alliltani or

Bi. 'k kfcjier umlcr him. The Company tarry on a very

ronfiderable I r...'t lirn , in I in. Lead, Klrpluius 1 ecth,

Gum Lack, Wool, and 01 her Commodities. The King
of Smm is a very confidcrable I'rincc. and his Territories

are near three hundred Leagues in l-.xtcnt ; and, as he is

himlirif much addicted to Commercr, he fut?eri all Na
tion<. ;c> trade Irrtiy through his Dominions: Siiips, l.ow-

fver, ot .ir.y f;tcMt Uuriicn, .ire obliged to come to an An
ch'ir, at the Ddbnte ot thirty lix l^cagues from his Ca-
(lUl, ticcaulc the River Mrn,m, U})on which it Ibnds, is

lo rapid, that they could not get up without great Di(H-
lultv. This Kive-, like the .\.<V, ami many others in the

Iniiiff, ovmAovss Its Haiks at a certain Sralon, Id ilut tor

li.ilf the Year (he bell I'ait i;l tlieCountry is under W atcr;

all:;, lor this Kcaiuii, the lloulcs arc all built upon
I'olh.

ThcCa[>i[al of thisCountiy is a very large City, conlift-

ingof at leaft .io.coo 1 loule.j and, as our Author re[«jris,

ot 3o,<x.o Temples: J he iVoplc 4ic all f'ax^mi, and arc

f.inious lor a 1 erMin M.sxim ihe\ iiavc, that jII Kcligiuiis

arc good, provided thry tend to tl.c Honour ot (n>d.

The;, tliir.k, however, their y,wi the bcftj though, upon

fome Occafions they are re*Jy to own, that the dx; «

the Chrillians is moll |H)weitiil, hecaule tlw lleailm,|

principal Idol has been twice beat to-iiiccet hy Ihur,/
Till, Statue it, |>erlwiji», lite biggclf iit the W .rj,^
the Dnlth tall it in Uerifiun it* f^rtat A .dbt'l ,]

u

I le IS lepretcnted liitin|(, with hit l^g» uiiJtt lim. n^
'Taylor V ni which Tolitiun he 11 fcventy Kr« hi\^
every I iiiger ol him as liiu as a Man; At tlurr LL^
13ilUnce hum the Capital there is a icniple, |>ri> imiogi-,

larp.e, in which there i» in Idol, not quite |jm|^, ,i^

lurmir. llie I'nelU tell the I'euple, iliat (Ii.s.v.'k ^^
of the otlierj and that once in Icven Years ilie ^'x\\,^

hini, 01 he goes to vilit her. 1 hey likcvsiii- [itiutiri

ihim, that this (iiijiniuus Statue, as wi Has ihci^ihcr.fi

all of lolul (told ; but the Ul\ Clap ol 1 hurkkr ihx igi

u|Min It, deiet'tol this Fart ol the Cheat, aikl Huvti)

'

to be iiu mure than brick and 1 .imc, very attiticui:. gijij

over.

One may jullly wonder, that this ihd nut pu; in [^^^

the Adoration ot lo wretched a De.ty ; but, ttiicicsiiw.

lliiion orevaiK, the pl.unell I'roots veiy Icldom y.^^
any Ttlc^ts It is, however, iuoiti to obleivc i., r, .i|^

our Auilioi's Aiiount lets u< (H-rlc>Ltly ripht is to ;>.)

Matter, which has been Ihangcly embariilm! b\ :he ((

count given by the Jeiuits, wlio attended the Inlujlau

lent to the Kingot ii«w hy l^un XIV. 'I'lirv g.vtuii

laige Dclcripiion, both ot the I'cmplc aiul tlic liitl, k;

It Iccins they Iwallowcd the Stoiy ol tlie/rv.MC;. I'r.tjir;

for, alicr talking ottlie picxiigious Si/c of tlir Sd'ir.M

allerting, that one Loot weighed one huiultcd iivl:«mc

live I'ound*, they inform us, with great .\ili,r,:!hMi,

that thu munllrous Idol is all ot puie Cmlih an>l thcntaa

iiuu a (. ornputaiiun at to the Value ot the (oIoUmi;

whiih iliey veiy )Uiliciouily tixed at twelve Mhlumi j.ii

in haliut trcub M »ney. At the lame time tnrv «!;»».

leJ^e, that It n lint c.ily to conceive, liiw th.s Mihei

Ciolil was got together, liiue, at the Tin.cthfy W''iti,it;f,

the Stumtjt were not prodigioully rich: But ilie Ihi.n*.

clap has kilved all ihele Doubts, and Ihcwn ns, tlut'irt

IS no KciUot' I give Credit to the wonvlertul ^-toiiotW

arc toLl !iv 4'iJi.ih I'rclls, to mignity the I'owcr otilw

GckIs, ,11 the Wealth of their Worlhij)|H-rs.

As lor this Kiiigilom of .S;j»>, it leeins to k J prtW

Land ot WtJiulcisi lor our Author tells \i\ il.at t.Vr

ihew dicrr a (Jailows ot a prodigious Hcij^ht, ir.a.1« aii

WihkI as hard as Iron, which they atfirmoil to !)rllK

dividual Ci.d!ow's th.nt lliiiiuin was hanj,cil upon; AntiiM

.Story, no doubt, is a> true as tlic f'lrmer-, arj ihcljil-

lows IS muih liie lame with that recorde.! in thf H<«jIii1

hjli'fr, as the gigantic Idol was pure (io,,l. I a:v, hot-

ever, inclined to l)elieve, that thr '/f.ii mij;ht It-Mnr

erect this (tallows in Memory ol that of llam^n. *yM
the Millake might ante. 1 he Country of .V.iw n vrr

rich and fruittul, and there isa iiinlidciable IraJccJUfJ

(HI by lUc Chi >u-J{. C)ur Author lullly oblfrvr', t.ij;«

PutJj have great l'tivilc{;es here, anil arc con'ii'tin! i^i*

iiioll tavoiired Nation-, and he h.is likcwiiir alUtjrdiK

tiuc Caulc ot this, which, he lay, was the luj Bthiv

ot other Strangers, meaning very probably ti.v /^'

who, he fays, loll their Credit with the Namrs, :n

being too faiinu.ir with their Woir.en. The lrm'i«i'-

M.itter IS., that, lime the great Revolution which mpi^^J

at Sum, a little alter the Deputure of ilie /'."'i' 1"'

iMlfadors, the Dm J' grew into Credit with tl.f r-.» Ki.f.

becaulc the l-.n^'id: were intruded with the b<ft lU"''"

the Uuvcrnment, civil and military, by h;s I'-'fottrf*'.

whom he lud muidercd. It was not, thcretirr.ioniiHff"

with hii Foluy, to have any great C otrelix.nilriKcwiihltK

NatiDii that he knew was not wril arir td lo liii I"*

1 he lavour he llnwed th> DuUh, became a R •'!'"'

.Sucitllijrs, and thry have been very imuli ra'

fiiicc. I hey have a Laetory aUoiit a Mik' '

City of iww, on tlic .Side ot the River, wLkIi i''J''"J

them to coliiLt great (Quantities ol Deer-lkin;, v^hisii^;

annually lent to Jiipun, and thisCommercc, tojitiha**

that of Tin, of wliuh there is jf.reat .ibuiuiami, anJ *'

tine, in this Kin,Hloiii, make-, the Coini'.iny i..k'-
"""'

Fains to oblige the King ui 6tam, than moll ot ilit"
"^'^.'°'

bour». i ht Siamtjt themlclvcs arc much aii- :" '

fVS
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I ,iJc, aii>l thf C.h\nt[t wito relWf tl'cre more \ fo ilut

Ihlv imiuiHv
lenil Mtil'* "» 7''^<»»»k *vliu ii, the DilHi ulty nl

I
liif N**"H^""" f""''''''*"^'' '* ""'

"• ''"'•^ rxiroorvliniry.

I rii(»b«ilk ol lu»mg hill thr Ulc of tin- Luiii|hiIh above

I K»iO Yiurt before tt wu« dilcovereil in huroft \ but tlir

Iriuiu hive oblervfil, ami it i» true, that die Con1J)al^ with

liicnu »»«"'» ''"^ C'i'iwy*. i» very imi)irU(.t i whicli, I pre-

(uflif, 1^ owing to the KeguUrity ot tin.- 'rradcwimN,

«hich rttnltn a" am"*'e IJiviliDti ol ilic CompiU IcIj

ntftiti'V among tluni, than with m.

I The iliir>l Hil'iilrniy u fixed at Mcil<,i, where the KcTi

l^,„„ j|.say. jMerihaiit, wiiuhii uiuicrium twoKacftiirs

Icf Bnok kreiien, a» AililUni* -, but, as they have uil the

Ixiflciiii Kiiiilcnt', iluit liavc bv fn, ol laic Yean, luch

IDilpiitM iimrm tlicin, as iirciiKliiril the DuKli Itide ix-

ImiiinKlv . ami th>rrtiiie our Auilun filk us that thry

iKtrf, III In* I'lnifi a" •'"'''' '''"• '"' •" H'llivm, in onlcr

|U;|4HC4n .Ucoutitof tluirCoiuliirt.aml that the I'oint of*

iPreialin.v might U- Iwiicr leitlcil Im the future, '1 his

Itountiv IS iimlcr tlif liovcrnineni ol an .huh I'lince, who

lliji ih'- I itU- ol /»«/wtf"», nr Kin^, who reliiles at a Flute

lio(;Mi'i> I art iHiin MHt,i. I'lu- Swi |ioit ot his Donii-

|rioiis*J*l"rmt'l>'-''^''> l»ut,tlut biiii'i very iiKonvement,

Ihf Kiiiovr Jit liftceii !/•agues farther to Mocha; which was

Jtitnbiit 3 lilhiiig town. It l^ litiiateil tlole to the Sea, in

nUrpr, dry, Uiuty I'lain, that ationi* neither huits, nor

Iw ji r, exf^it vsh.it 15 braekilh, anti lo unwhollotnc, that

Ifui ;. arc lurceil to liniik 11 have loiij? Worms breil by it

^nihtir l.fgs iiul i ect , wlik h aie equally tioublermiie and

lingciuus. I In y arc luiii.l.Cil, however, with very ^ooil

Ulmllijn.c Watif Iroin Mc/a, which l/ing at the Di-

liiKc lit twenty Miles, ami the Water nnmnn by Land
itriagf, inake^ it a. dear to the Inhabitaius, as Smaillieer

£«j(/W. The lown ot Ahiiui, tnHwith(lanilin|4 thu

at ini-onvrniriice, is larj^e, iiidilhienily lortilied, and

nikisa tine Ajiinaiamc Iron) the Sea, I lie Buililmns are

)!!),anil make a much bi tter Shew wiih iu(, than within.

rixir Milkers are Will fiirniflicd with I'rovilions, luch a<

kef, MuiUiD 1)1 Sheep ami (ioats, l.ainbaiui Kid, Lanici
'

Antcl(i()cs fltlli, toinnioii Kowls, Guines I lens I'ar-

ttidgcs, ami I'lgeons. 'IheSca atVords V'aiiety of I'ilh, but
Kit well tailed ; wliich | roceeds liom the ext'einc Saltnels

I the Sea- water, and the Nature of their Aliment. I'hc

Fimn iswelliuuullud all tiieYear roiiiid with giKJil Fruiti,

tich utiiajes, I'eaehri, Apritois, and (.Jiiiiues, ot which
fey make MarmeKiile, both tor their prrlent I Mc, and b x-

• it.'i,on, tho' near the Town, there is not a I'ree or Shi ub
|to: lrr;i, but a lew Date trees •, and they leldom have

ic than two or tiirec .'^lioweis ot Rain in .1 Year, and
»licn iiu Kaln (.jr two or tiiiee Yc.irs. Hut, amonytf tlie

iuiinuinsalioii; twenty Miiesoti, lildom a Morning palles

Fiiiiom amij.lerate .^howeri which makes the Naileys very
>cl,iir :n Ftuii ,ind Lorn, luch .is tlie .Soil will bear -, but
(licy nave no Kice, tho' plenty ot' Barley and Wheat.

iiiicrthe liiiMoum niaiic Mulm tlic cliiet I'orttjf'liis Domi-
lons, ami withal a tree I'ort, it is laconic a I'l ice ot great
liav,ci for, belulcs the Vut.h I'actory, there is one alft)

jclonging to the /•..f^-.V/i /•,.;/7 Indu Comp.iny 1 as alto a
MJil: irom 1 Ma carried on by Lnf^lijh tree Merch.inis,

h"HUtf{, lumam, and Moors, and'by Nellelsliom />'<)/-

M, /'(•»•/(,(, and Mujkal in Aiahla l\!>\i\i. I'hc Country
piiidl piuluccs very lew valuable C oinnuxlitics, Ix-lkhs
Miu-, and loiiie Drugs ; ludi as Myirli, Ohbanum or
r,m.<»u;eiif,: from CV/w, and AUk-s .Sociotrmatroiii .>c,.n-

liiixid Storax, white and vellow Arlenic, tome (u.in
pbii. and Mummy, witii lumc Halm ot G/.V,;./, that
^mts doAi, the Htj'jfa. The Collce-tr.ulc brings in a
"1 iiual Supj-ly ot Silver and doUl Irom turopn, .^p,:niih

;'',6>iij(;a Crowns, and other luropean Loins ot sil-

•
''i" /'-ei)uins, Utrnuin .ind ffu!r',in.in Ducati of" /•.«-

• -trold
; and (rom 7.'/r*(^ l.bramies .uul Mo!;rabK-.

:

" ''a Toiiit lettleil here, that, notwiihlLinilint; oilier
'••:i.! \lerchaniii/e iray be bought .u;d loldoii Lredit
-crtain inne, LoH'ec is always bougiit tor rr.uly Mo-

lac" hirof.,; Ship|iiiij^ l.ide yearly at Mo.i.i about
Ions, rather more ilian Iclv, and the other Nations

!i.\vuo I'ons nioie. I he whole I'lv.viiue ol lirtU-
'•' i'iamed with Coflee- trees, which are never luii'-red

:,
"A .ii^vc lour or nve Yards hi^jh ; and the Ikaii or

Berry gn.wi 011 the Brunches nnd Twipji, firft grren, then
red, at lall ailark lito*n t'olour. Tlic Bemei cling ij
the Branches, like lo many Inltcfi \ and, when they •re
n|)c, they Ihakc oil.

I he Dtinb\u\e here, ,n< in mofl otitcr I'jacei in the fit

tiiti, ay pa^ Advanngtover other Nations by their beiiij;

iHjIltniil o; rl.e Moni,|)oly of Spues, whtch are conliinied'

licrr in great ( j^iantities and conle«|iiciitly en.ible them tu
tome •tCollee at much ealitr Kates than theirNe
Yet thi% Trade of their* at Atoila is tontinuallyietthi% 1 rude of theirs at A/#</'.j is tontinually rmkinp,
on account ot the vad (,iiiantities of Collee cultivated ill

their own tolonit s, eljiei lally at llutuvia, .Imboynn, and
lhtCa|)eol Cici,J I/ope: \it the /)(//ii> themlelvc^ ackiiow-
leilge, chat there i» no Lompariion Ixtween the Ilawiur ot
the I oltee raited in their own I'l.uitation^, and that whitli
IS brounht Irom Mulrn. Our Author oblerves that ,1r,it,a

Ihtlliippy IS ihviilcd into abundance of (mail Hnn'.ipalitiei,

under the Jurildidtioi/of iiulependent l'rinc(.s,Hiled Aw/n,
by which he me.ins imlejic rulcnt ol each other •, for they all

pay a kind ot 1 loma^^e, tho' little or no Obedience, to the
Cjraiid Sij^nor. i le likewili- takes notice ot a vul;.^lr I'.rror

as to ilie Colour ot the N,;l J,\i, wlii< h, he allures us, is noc
at all ledi but derives that AppellaiKni liom lomc Fartsof
Its Bottom bcin|;ot that Colour. In tlie next Cha|-.ter, how-
ever, we Hull Ihew, that this is a Millake likcwilc v and
that the Realon of this Name is the bail Verlionof its /le-

hrcj' Dcnonniiation, tiilt ^iven into by the G'/v^l:*, and
throut'h tliem propag.ited amon(;ll other Nations. Thele

Uelidents arethelall Ollicers in the Direction of the Allairs

of the /.,(// l»dti\ Company \ and this Account of the Di-
llinction of their Ka<Jkorics is lo much the moie valuable, ai

n .ilfords us a clear Notion of every Branch of their Com-
merce through the Indtti at this Day, except in the Illand

ot Boriito, and in the Rieat Kmpire ol Chitrn, where they

li.ive no 1 agones , but conf nt ihemit Ives with trading to

both I'laces, as other Nations do : And of the Nature of
this Commcicc our Author has likewilc given us an Ac-
count, whiih is far Irom being the leall curious or inllruc-

tivc I'art ot Ins Work.
^7. 'I'he Illand of /?cr«fo is, in point of Extent, the largcft

in tlic i'.i/// imlifi, and p'rhaps in the World. Some Writers

lay, that it is tuo Leagues in extent ; but the DukIj tell

us, that it is not (]uite fo big. It is divided into abundance
ot little I'rincipalicies, ol which the moll powerful is the

King of Bitnjiiiir-Majjfcit; and, after him, the IVinces of

Iktufo and Haml'ti^. The Air of Hornco is reckoned very

unwhollome •, which isoccafioned by the Country's be'ng

low in fjine I'l.ices, and m.irlliy. The Illand is but thinly

pKipkil, thtiuj'.h it abound; in very rich Commodities.

V\ hen the Duuh fnit li'ttlcil in the h.rji Indus, they were

very t'oliciious .ibout clKiblilhin;; tiicir l'ai:tories in Rorr.fo ;

and .iccordingly tiiey fixed them at the City ot that Name,
at Sitmli.is, and at Sticdidciio ; but they loon toiind, that

then* was no luch ihingasdealingwith the Inliahitants, who
iiic ieri.iiiilvtliebalell,cruellell,and moll periiiiious I'eojilc

in the WOrlil, The Piih/.' therefore ijuitted the Illand, and,

tlioii;',li invited thither I'cveral times lincc, have abfolutcly

retulcd to return.

A\i hiigihl' baclory, tliat was, in Ibmc mcafun*, fettleil

at Htwjuar-Mnjjicn, under the Diict^ion of one Mr. Ciin-

i::n(h,im, was ohliged to withdraw, and at the lame time

gl d to elcapc; which has frighted the E>\^l\lf.' away alti*.

The Story is very remarkable, and worth tlv; 1 le.iring : It

teems, the I'ku e lixcd on tor the b'aclory was very lliangely

cliolen, llnce it lay in the Mouth of a Uiver, wlure loine

of their Buihiings iia.l Beams tied together in the Wa-
ter to! their houndation 1 and the very bell ot them were

built upon Polls, or rather upvm files. 1 hele llabiiatiom

ot theirs, lorry as they were, had not yet .iitained their ut-

moll I'erlcction, when the di-i^iri el happened between tlieni

and the Juwi^uiit-ins. The Chitf, Mr. Ciimiir.^^hitm, was a

veiy honell, worthy (ienileman, tned originally to I'hyfu

or Surgery, who till arciilentally iiiroTraile, and was now
advanc' il to a I'oil, in wiiith he knew not well how to act.

I le left thireluretlie Managem nt of all I'hings to luch as

were under him; and thele happeiieil unluckily to be Hill

let's eapible than hiinklf. In lliort, they began to iclliain

the Natives in their I'rade.belorethev luul aliun inoiinr-.'d,

Uoppingthcir Uoati, ami ii.arLhiiit;, them , ar.d, an. enroll the
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rtft, one wliich was polng to the King'sCourt with a youni;

laily on board. I'lus inccnkil the King o» Banjnar lu

fuch a degree, thst he ordered 5 or 6000 of his Subjedls

to attack and ddlroy the Settlement j of whidi Mr. Cun

111 iitibam luy'iog, Notice, he abandoned it the Day before the

NiglK in v;hi(.h the Attack was to be made, retiring with

his I'eople on Iward of four Ships that were accidentally

in the Kivcr, The liaijuiiruttuhd not tail attacking thele

Ships, but were lo warndy received, that near 1 500 ot

llicm were killed in the Action : Notwithilanding which,

they burnt the two fmallell, and killed leveral People who

were on board them. Mr Cmmngbam, however, and the

reft of the (ientlcmen of the Factory, made their Kfcajx-

on board the other two Ships i but lott the bell Part of

their 1- tVcch bciund them.

The King afterwards invited the Enghjh to trade in his

port, but declared he would never lurtcr them to havr

another Kadory ; and there is not now any Lnroptan Set

ticmcnt in the whole llland. The Commerce of fioniM

confills in as rich Goods, as any in the India. At Sam-

ioj, and Sui taJiina, ihcy deal in Diamonds, ol which there

is a Mine in the Heart ol tlie Country. Tht'e Stones are

!
generally trom tour to twenty-lour Carats; and there are

onie found of thirty and forty Carats i but the whole

Tiade does not amount to ab»)ve 600 Carats in a Year.

They always lell ihcle Stones for tiold, thouj-h that like

wife is the Comniotiity ot the Illajid •, and there is a very

confidcrahle Irade for Gold dull carried on at Pahatis;,

i/na, Caianlan, Smhas, Qit>.:, and Mdancuha. Hezcar,

of the tinell lort, is another Article in their J rade, not at

all inl-rior in its Value to the lorn.er. 'Japan Wood, fine

Vax, Incenli:, Maftich, and feveral other rich Gums, are

alto nnt with here , but, after all, the ftaple Commodity

of the llland is Pepi^er, of which there is as much, ant' as

Hooil, as in any Part ot the InJui. Our Author mentions

another vtry valuable Drug met with in this Itland, which

IS a Stone he calls the Pcrkjlcne, valued at lo high a Kate,

as to be worth no lets than three hundred Crowns apiece.

The Indian Phyticians it leem<, arc of Opinion, that, by

exhibiting to their I'aticnts the Water in which this Ston.'

has been lleejicd, iliey lan inldllibly dilcovir whether they

will live or die. It is a Pity he has not givri) us a further

Defcnption ot iVus Cuiiolity, or told us wiiat his Senti

ments arc ol if Virtues, fince Credulity is lo common in

the I'.all, that there is no taking Fads ot this kind upon

Iruft.

Before the Ponuf^uffe dilcovcred a PalTage to the Indies

by the Cape of Gtod Hipc, the Cbmat were 111 I'ollcirion

of all ihe Irade ot this llland ; and, lince the Emoptens

have declined fettling thTt, it is, in a great nicalure, tallcn

into their 1 lands again. The Places w here they are fettled,

befidcs Banjaar M'^jjeen, ate Mampuj, ieya, lutndc, and

iamhcs, where they carry on a great Commerce, and fur-

niihiiie Inhab-.ta.its in Return witli Silks, Chintz, Caiicoef,

and, in fliort, all the MariutaCturcs o.' China and Japan. It

lias been tuggrftcd, and with great Shew ot Kealon,

that a more valuable Tiade ir.ight l)c ellabhlhed in this

Idand o\ Hcrnto, than in any I'art ot the luift Indus, be-

caufc there arrive here aniiuaJly large Hretsot C^f«jjunk>;,

laden with ail the LomiiKxlities ot ilut l.mpire, wfiuh

init-ht be purchalcd as cheap, or clicaj>er, than in China it-

lilt, lor keaions,with whu h the Ke.idei Ihall liKin be nuiie

acquainted. I hcic come likcwilc annually, trom the lll.in.l

fit (.f^ei'n, In.ail Wllils, which, in Ijute ot the Vigila.ice

of tho Dutch, bring conlideraMc (^untitles of Cloves,

Nutmegs, and other Spices , which is the kealur., that ttic

J)kUi arc not able to It II any gieat (^antitie.* ot tlielc

tjoodsin tlicir Tratlick with the inhabitants : Yet thev'ic-

uuently lend Ships hither to loatl with Prp|)cr, aiu) rn

dcavour to keep up a g<KKiCorrc(ixjndenci* with the Kiuks

ot Borneo ind Samiai ; lor, as to the King oi hiinjaai,

lie has declined having any thinp, to I'u with them.

It is not a liitlc Ihange, conlKicriiig tlie mighty S«:iv

the Duub Lajt hidut C»impaiiy have in thit Part o! tlic

\Norld, tlut tlity ihould have no 1-aClory or l.llablilh-

meiit 111 China. They ha\c, imleeil, foimefly lent l-m-

badatlors thither, under Pretence of demaiulir.g I eavr to

rrailc ireely , l>iit that was with a IXtign only ro gain a

gieaicr Iidig'tt iniulhai (.ciniiicicci and, in cuidc4ucn(.c

of the Difcovcries made thereby, they have hecr. Irj.

decline it. While they were jwirefTed of the lamriu! JilJ

of Formofa, they carried on a diredl Trade to thu L
pirc with gre.nt Profit •, but, fince they were cxj;f lai f.„
thenre in the Year i66i, they have not been ablf to mji,

this Trade turn with any great Profit : Yet, fince ib«k
ting up of the Imperial orVfttnd Company, thry havt

.-^rf |

to tend Ships thither from Holland din-^tly; bm even
dij,

as our Author informs us, has been to no f^nit Atcotui!

their Profit havin<| been feldom larger thin twmtv
(ivtsff

Cfnt. which, conddcring the Hazard of the Voyaw, ,.j

other Inconvcniencies, was not looked upon as .inv
'orji.

dcrablc Return. There have licen fever.il Reafons airig,^^

for this, (bme of which it may he proiK-r to nirr.tnn,
fc

I

is, in the firll place, very much doubted, whether ir a
Place, where lx)th Nations are on a I.cvtl, the Dxi.ii^

able to deal with the Chintje, who arc certainl. ihccal

ningeft Traders in the World. It is, m the nnt'j(» I

fuggellctl, that the Chinefe arc lefs int lined to c-.U.j

them than other Europtans , and, when thry ^0, hm
hold thor.1 to harder Terms. It has been likewiif renir'ti

that the Port-charges, and the Prclcnts thtv makt, {-jx

very deep into thr ,• '.-..ainj : But thet'c lecm to l-cvfrv
'i.

perticial Conjcdures, and not to reach the IrushiiJi.-,

degree.

But that the DH,(b do not affec\ any Settlcni.nrintij 1

Fvmpire, may be very well accounted for, fro,: thti«)

following Ciul'fs, which are certainly veiy *cigh'v It

firll is, thar, being at lo great a Dillante from HnifA
and in a Country where it is ealy to contlgn thnr hiiria

Pcrmgufff, E.nglijh, and other foreign Mrrchaph, i;,.-Oi.

hcers mind their own Coiuerns more than thet (t; i-.'i; 1

of which a convincing Proof has been had, hv I'l- /'.->

lutj'e vending their Pcpi^er at a greater Adv.intai;t:u" '^ 1

Dutch, though they bought it at an hiijh Pricr ,1: •<
...i

But the fetond Caufc is llill more imixirtant: Iheresi

prodig'ous Trade carried on by the Chinrfe to 5, /a
which, though it is a Voyage of 700 I ragi.ts, in: L'x'i

make in their Junks in the Space of lix Weeks UiI;;..;!mi

Canton in the Beginning of Dtcfmber, and arrviiigMtX
I

Middle of January. 'The Company, in the firlf piit;,

have a Duty of four pn Cent, on all the dooJs tt^ I

bring, wh'ch ioe GoU*, Siiks of all Sorts Tea, Annilcri,
j

Mutk, Rhubarb, Copjxrr, Quicklilver, VcrmihoR, Ctu-

ware, isc. for which they receive in Kxcliinge IcjI, T-,

Pepjier, Incenir, Camphire, Cloves, N.itnugv. A.n'x:,

and aliundance of other Tilings, on all whit li tie ft;.>

frt thtir own Prices, anil tonlcquently Imy niutii thf;^:

than other Nations can purchale the lanetiotKlj inC^ij

They have alio fouiiil liy l-xjieririue, iliat a dirt:; In:;

between Hoiiand and China Itllens very niuth this ir«! I

profitable Comn.erce at Batavia. Neither is t ihrreorJi

that they have an Opportunity of dealing with the ("!":?'.

hut in inany other Parts of the Indies, where, *ht?.:f

C'hnefe Merchants have completctl tiicir Salcuu the Ni-

|

tives, they are very gl.id to p.irt with thi.' Ke;iUin.iiri3
]

their CommcKtities at a very ralv Rate tothc l>u.^t P'.i
|

It dearly af)|>ears, that the /•..;// Iii.lia Company .re iL':M
]

tend Home vafl Quantities ot CtimtCuMKU, withvi.: :;"'•

ing on a diirCt I raiic with that Country, c i-« ''

Holland or Batavia.

i cannot fay how far Things miy K- altered ii"

Aiithor wrote 1 but tins is certainly a very fair, ...lu J

lenfible, .'Xfcount ot Matters as they then tliwi. Here;^

finirtirs his Remark*, on t.'ic Occunoiiiy ol the /'«. '^

Mia tunipany, whii h is (rrtainly, in all rciji^;'- *

cicaieft and l>ell that is hithtito extant, in order tir-i.'!

the Threatl of his Narration, and to preilccute hi« \i'>JJ-

Home trom Hala-.u, as he wa^ ohligcd to niakei!«n'*"

one ot the Cotiipany's Return ihips, ptitl"4r.! toti.eOr c

ot tlietjovernor-General ami his Coumil, w^rn '•^"

dore Rof^i^nvein'i VcllcK were lei/rd aii<l lOiutrrrr.ri

;!(. I nerc hapjM-ned nothing r'-ni.trkahle m < '> ^^- •

Voyage from Hataiia to ihc cajfc of Ciod /' r'. *''•?

ot Oblervation, except their meiting with a vi-Knt V|«

in tiie Height of ,1n^ola, on the Co.tll ol Afrt^-, ' V
*'

'

they were very near being d.'ivcn u|ion the Kmit.

iiifell tiiat t oall i and had a Sight of the Kfm.vn' - :

^i.lji,n<nicrgu, a Ship belonging to U.e Lajl PiiiJ ^<J"': "'
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vrc<kf(l i!:crf a little before. They had

hlci(iiiirAu;'-«'i

»liicli hail Ix''" "''
.

,

lo looiKT Sif^lit oithcCaiK-, than they dilcovereil m the

„j.l abunilantc ot hn^lip and /-Wwifr, as well as Dutch,

s' u» loiiic ot wiiith were outward, fomc homeward-

Ibounl Ship? enter this Bay on the South-caft, and pals

'
ut it to the North well. A little before you reach its

tiur^iite, api^ars a finall Ifland, which is called the llland

,
^.y wlicrc the Coni|)JMy have always a guard ported,

tuiiiiiolfd ol' a Serjeant, and a fmail Number of Men

:

Ihi'varc employed herein drawinp, of Whale oil, and

LkiiigOyrter-nicilv, to make I .ime. Into this Wand Ma-

Utfictois are t;entr,illv banilhcd from the Cape, and, in-

Liui, fioni nioft Parts of the Indus; where, bcfutis the

Ipuniiliment of Uiiig ilius leparated Irom their l-riends,

llhrv .iff put to the lurdcll I abour, according to the Dutch

iMuxiiii, 1 hai the word kind of Work is bert done by

IthcKili'- As loon .i-i tlie Serjeant faw what Number of

Shins ilic I'leci conlillcil of, iie hoilled a Hag, and fired

%% nuny I'icces ot Cannon as there were Ships togivc No-

ftui- to the CominanilL-r of the Cape.

I lie Bav is very fine and large, having an oval Form, and

|cn:cring two or three Le.igues wiiliin lano, \u that it may

lUm the wlioic ub(nit nine Leagues in Circuit, and is cer-

Itaiiiiy cjp.ib!c ot holding one hutulred large Ships very

ItommuJiuuily-, y^t it inuft be allowtvl, that the An-

jrlKiiige is not cverywliere alike good: and, near the

jsiiorc, there is fomr Danger. Tiie Middle of this Bay is

|ccninui).leii by a very llrong I'ort, which is a regular I'en-

Itafon, each ot its iklUons inounteil with twenty Pieces ol

llicavv Cannon. The fort, and t!ie Town, arc botli

IliiiijtCv! on the fdge of a I'lain, about three 1 cagues in

lExtint, lying at the Uottoi.i ot throe very high VJoun-

Itaiin 1 the full of thtfc is lalleii the lien Mountain^ betauL-

(h ihs a great Kckmiilance to a Lion couching upon his

j Bel. y 1 till- next is the Tidie MounLim, v.h:ch is ii.uih

[liii;her, and very like a Table, fo tliat in a clear Day it

lEij he lircn twenty Leagues ofT; the third is called the

irf..''' yUur!:aiiiy and is not fo reiiiarkable as eitlierot the

[former. The Il(;ules ol which this Town is compolid

larc very iie.it and agreeable, but not above two Stories

[high, hccaufc ot the lurious South-eaft Winds that lonie-

[tiilics blow here.

lhe£tf,WW/ij Co;ii[i;:ny, about 16-50, bought froin

\\\k llitaniiii a certain Dillrict ot their Country, whi( h

I
they to >k cure rtiould be iinmtiliately planted, aiil wrll

iiih.i'.iucti, tor tlie Cunveniency ot tl.nr .>hips outward .ind

ho.m"\\4.'d-bound. I he IVt^jile wh'j dwell at the Cape,

j anil on the Coall, are tor the inoft p.iit Chrllli ins, and arc

:
111!'. I .^'rjf .»ji tliolc who inhabit the Country farther

«i:h,ii jjnd are called PeaI'mts. 1 hey are all ot them

i
t:;l cr huicpcar.s, or delccndcd from Eurcpeam. 'I"herc

at': 'lOtiie ot (hem who arc t'cttlcd three hundred Leagues
1 :n the Cujtl ; notwithll.m.iing which, they are all

lijlijjfi', once .1 Year, to appear at a Place calletl .S/;;7i-«/'.v/',

where the Drofrard, or M.igillrate (jI t.'ic Country, relidcs.

The Dtligii of this i^, that they mav p.ifs in Kevitw; tor

il.: IV.ifantj, as well as the Towniinen, are toimed into

Cn:iipanics, commanded by proper Otficers. Alter the

Krvicw is over, tluy return to their rcl[Ki".live Dwellings,

aiul j^fivrally carry home with them ludi I'ools, as tluy

hjvr occaliuii for ill their Country woik. Tlufe Pcuple
C'll'ivate tlu-ii Ground, and low Hye, Barley, Ikuns, isc
Ih

y iikcwilepl.mt Vines, which produce very fine (i rapes,

"t which tluy make excellent Wiiie. There are foine ot

thdelValant, thai are in very happy Circunillances, having,
hel.lcs large and well cultivated Plantations, great (^lan-
liiits ofSheep .md Cattle. Anion;',!! other Colonics, there

isoneat the liidancc of eigtit I ea;;'!ts tiom the I'o\m),

which is intirely connKifcd of iititih Uctugees, who !uve
t.'-re a large Tt:nk of Country, very wi 11 cultivated -,

th- I'lacc were they live is called Dnicb^njl.in, and they
Jiv.illuweil Churches an.! Minifters of their own Country.
I'-itotthe Inhabitants nf the rown are in the Service of
l.-.tonipany, .nui therell are tree Hiiig.-irrs fiiey have
l"T proptr .Migidiatcb, v !io di> idc Cautes ot tinall C "11

'i "
' M .md regulate any little Difputes that happen

•"">ii(5ll them
J but, as to Matters of any Importance, tiiey

aicciri.,\l (iclor- the (iovetnor, and his Council, who
c.ctf.ii.iiie (liy,„ fm^lly^ ,.;„j «m,yut Appeal. It is pretty

much the fame thing in the Hat Coimrri', where the Drof-
fard terminates all '1 hings of hnail Conl(.-c)uence ; but,
whenever there hajjpens any tiling of Import nice, it is

always carried before the Governor, and his Council, l)y

whom it is finally determined ; and all tlieir sentences, in

civil and criminal Affairs, arc executed without Delay.
As tor the military hllablitbmenr, it is txadf ly on the faiiie

Loot here as at Hnlavia; that is to lay, the Olficer, who
commands in Chiet, has the Rank and Pay of a Majc^r j

but he docs the Duty, in all relpeas, of a Major-Gcneial.
The Officers under him are Captains, Lieutenants, and
Fnfigns, who take care to keep their Comp.:nies always
complete, and perfcdUy well ililciplined, lb that, in cafe of
an Attack, they can draw together at leaft five thouland
Men, well armed, and as ^ood as any regular Troops,
every Peafant knowing wh'.lier to repair, in order to range
himlelf under his proper ,'candard.

It is not eafy to delcrib the Adroitnefs with which thefe

Pcafants handle their Lirc-arms. It is, indeed, an Uxercile
in which, from their very Infancy, they are conftant'y em-
ployed 1 and K is almoll incredible, with wha; Ijcldncl!

they attack the fiercell Bealh. There are many of them
who will not llioot a Lion deeping, bccaute that, i'ay they,

fhcws neither Skill nor Courage : When thcrctore they find

a Lion aOeep, they full throw Stones, anil wake him,
never oft'cring tolire, till he ii> upon liis feet. '1 lierc li.ip-

|)eiicd, as our Author tells us, a very lingular Accident,
upon fuchan Otcafion, a little before his Ariival, which
fell out thus: Two Pcalaiits went to hunt together; one of
them law a Lion, wiiich he lire J at, but nnlieil him ; the
I ion immediately f^ew upon the .Vl.in, who, that he mi;:ht

bemoreat I ibcrty todefciul himleli, tluew liii Giinawayv
the orhi-r I'ealant, hearing the I eport, made all the Halte
he could to the i'l.ue, wliere lie tound Ins Countryman a;;d

i he Lion I iofe engaged : I he poor Lellow, in the Zeal
of his Heart, cat^hcd up the Gun, and, with halt a dozen
fnind blows on the Lion's lle.id, laid him dead upon the
Spot; the other Pealant, turning his Head, and I'eeing nis

Gun broke to pieces, l)eg.iii to complain veryloudly -, alked
his Conipanl in, why he J.id not Hay till he wa. cilledi and
talked ot iiiahing I'.im jjiiy for his Gun, iniiiling upon it,

that he could have killed th • k.ion without any Help.
'Jli!., fays our Author, is .in Inllance of the Intrepidity of
thete People with regard to wild He.ills; and, no doubt, a

iKJtable liul.'iiie it is, if our Author was but lure ol his

fact. It was lormrily, coniiiiues he, haiked upon as a

Wonder, it a Man killeil a Linn; but now the thing is

fo common, th.it tliey make wo more ot killing a Lion,

than we do ot lliooting a 1 late.

'Lhe Country round about the Town is full of\'ine-

yarils and Ganlensi the Comixiii; h.ive two, winch are,

periiaps, the iinell in the VNDrid ; tlie one lies ir the Di-

llance ol two hundied I'aecs from the Furt, b-tueen the

'Lown and 'l\ib!e MounU:/!. It is al Oi.r 1400 I'aces in

l.<'n;^th, and
.' i3 ni Bnadth; a line Kiviilet Irom the

Mount.un runs tliiough the midll ot it. h is divided into

(Jii.riiis, .ind they cultiviirethei Willi the utmoll Succel-,

the Iruits and Flowers ot all the four Paits ot the WorKl.

The other Ciarden is at a Dirtance of t\<o I eagues, in

that which is called the A>» Ccun'.iy, and is likewile ke[)t

in tlie bell Orilcr tliat can be by the Slaves ot thetoiTi-

pans, of wliii h tikie are leldom lils than five luindicd.

'1 he Country hcrea'iuuts is iiiyiintamous and (lony, but

the Valleys aie very agreeable, and exceeuingly fertile

I he Climate is the belt in the WorKI ; for Cold and Hi.at

are nevei fi It lure in any intolei ible I )cgree, .md the IVop'e

live to great .Ai^es without Ditcales, which are never

known, but wiien produced by Intemperance (;i lijin.:

kind or Dilier: ITie very Mountains, bd'uies contributing to

the Whuliomenels of the I'Lue, ate fuppoli'd to be lull of

Gold, and other valuable Metals ; Some Alhiys have lee.i

made, but as yet no Mines have been difcovered m lui h a

Situation as would peimit the Working ol them t- .\d-

vant.ige.

I he lite Mr. l-.iii Stcc.', who w.is (ioveriior ol the C.i| f,

travelled ihetountry, aiuiiA.iniineil it \Milii;ri,u Cau .id

Attention, i le ( .luled Garilens to be l.ul out, .ind fUa-

furcdioiile.-: til be built, in leveral I'laies , luit lhel'(a:.l:.t^,

who were employed in buildiii|;, uul i.uhivatiii|j theic Iju

A K dt.li.
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I

, rrt ovfrn Complaint to the Comp.inv, allcdginf:, that

it wa- piciudici.il lo ihcir jMivatc AlV.nis and put it out of

tlu ir I'owcr to ni.!int.iin ilicir I'amiliis. L'poii this 'lie

GuvornorwasrciMlliil innnaliaitly. I li<iniliuvtTiPs, liow-

e»c>-, wire ot very great Confi-qutntc, malimiih a> they

nu.ic known, not only the inmr l'utt^ ot the Country, but

tlic Nati.'nv t!,,it inhaliit theiii. 'I'lielc, li) lar as they are

yet ilikovcrrti, conlill ot liven liiftertnt I'eople, all fom-

prrhcnilcihini!cr the general Name ol fhitftitcts. l he Bill

of iheU-. ami till- Itall foiiiuictaMe, arc without a C hief,

l.vc in the Nt!v;lil'(iiirl)iio<i of the C.ipe, anJ are moll

of them in the ^rlVlcc•otIllc Company, ilw< llvMili'Iownl-

iren, or are cniployiil by the IValanfi and harniers, who

hdlv then) in (iiltivatin!; iheir l,.inii». The Cciond inhabit

the Moiini.iins or to Ipcak \vith greater I'lopf'ciy, live in

tlie Cavcrn^ ol the ^lolll,uin'; Iht-y are I hieves aiul

KobiHr< In- I'roti ir;i:i, and di aw their Subliflemr intirely

trotn pliiniii-ring tlie \^i:icr.\b\c l/nliemct', with whom they

arc in fontiniial War. There is one ihinf;, however, that

is very Hnpolar wuii re1'j>ett to tliih thievilli NatiiMi; which

is ihjt ihey never rob or molell * thriftian. I lie third

Nation IS called the /,f/rv Mjrqtiu \ the t'oiirlh the (,'rcd/

M.injuit, the fiftli t!ic LittU Kncju.i , the lixth tlu- (irt.it

K'-iifua. 1 lick- Words .V/.j </i«i and Kru/Uii rtj;riifv King

or C hut'. I I'ley arc eonllaniiv ini;a;^e1 inWai with eai h

i>:heri bur, wlien any Nation is in l>anj.»erot beiiif; totally

I iiined.twoor three Nations immediately )oin them, tor the

Balance ot l\)wfr is a Maxim as well iindrrlh)od -lu! kip-

{oncd by the //. iitntcts, ai by the Nation* of hnropf

l'.i't or thele llctirnlcts have li.bmitted thtmlelves to

iVx HcLjKiitti, anU are ihc-etine tlileit the C oinp.iin '-

il;:;rr.uii. 'I he Dutb lend annually aUiiit lilty or livty

Fcr'.ons to trade with thtle Hc:ur,i:t , ndio purchale their

Cattle, and give them in L\cha;ij;e Arraik, lobaiio,

litn'p, and lurh Seeds as they have Dccalion for, by
which means a p'fod I'nderftandin;^ is prefrrved. 'riule

Hiimnsi of the Comj a r.y are verv oltcn atuiked by the

rxher Nations; and, when tiu-y tind they fuve lo far the

worit of it, tiiaf they arc no longer able ti) dcfcnit them-

ielves by their o\vn pro}>er lotie, tiieKing putshnrlell at

the Head of a Imall Boity of I'rcxips, and iiurthesdown

to the Cape, todcn-.and Aliiilance. As foon :.\ he arrives

liiCie, he ij;o(s to the (iovernor, wiih the piincipal People

oi his N.It km, w,t(i the coniminc'.ing Si..!i':ii his I land,

which vsas givi-n lum bv the Co:iip,iny, aiui has their .Anns

u;>on It; inA hoV.ii!"^ ir o;it towards (he Governor, d.efires

he wouki gr^nt hini >..ccour'.. |! th-- (loutnot does not

think tit \> giant hitn his l<cquel\, but contents liimklf

with givuij^ htm gixxl Words, he, without more i^ >,

i.irows his .Malf at the < iovernor's |-eet, and tells hiin iii

b.id Duub, I'cor m, m/i men Coxip.ii^i.ri Motteniot, that

- to lav, I CI me, I 'xi.i h no mcx tie Coaipan^'i I lotteii

tot. I liS (.Kivernor, howevtr, j^eiu-rally tends an Mcort
of I'ror^ps hotne With hini ; lor : -i the Inicrdl ol the

i-dVipatiy lo be ui>on |»'>iti! I'eri'. swuh thislmtof a I'rince,

becaulc he is always ready to do tcir them whatever they

.'(lire of hini.

I ric e People aie irrJamly vriy l'ii|'i,!, and very brutal •

Tni-s rut>thrir B>.vlir\ nil <iver with old tjieafr, whuh has

- Very Iwil.'scitil, lo ihat sou may no!e them at aconlider'

able DiUame. 1 tiMr Children are born j>erte.'lly *hite;

but, by their beinj^ tonlUntty r ^tibed wnh (jiraie, and ex-

IKifcd 10 the .Sun, they g'ow, by degrees, blown, and
almoltbbek VVhrna VVonuri is brought to iKdof 1 *in!,

oneo! them is immediately condemne(l to ll'Mili, an.i is

ti'-i! t.»a 1 ICC, ft i\cre It continues, nil r txp les. .Son.e

t ! tt-irni h.we a C ul»om of lakmg out one ol the I'ellulcs

<.; tirt-r .Male ( hildrcn, .is luoi as they a-c able to bear it,

in l.oi'es that, by this Method, they may prevent, *v/:. n
ney come t > l>c married, their begetiinf; 1 *insi and ihil

I aCulUmiof which they cannot tx: broken, notwithfland
iif^ Kx)viiencr (h'-wsihem, that it is lo no mannrrol lur-
jole. I hey Ircm tor the n»A\ {)ait, to liavr hut l.ttle

j:-i ^.on \ ft ihr;, •rc.piiiiil', ti, ,k 111, Aiih Admiut/on to
I'.c hrjvrnis Bf/dif, uyiiij.', Iltujt (.i'.fini ihtmiuniaitth
It Hi:Hg ci i^finiit l\.irr and I! i .Urn. In many refcen's

tSi'-y ,ire more like Hfalh tlian Mmi I hey .ire very dif
,!!;reenbleia their I'eiluii', and aie, m (5 '>tt, (.ikejll ihri'"'.

ti.jther, 'the!c a't our .''u,!hoi\ W'oids oiivof then tai.tll

Nations on the Face of the F.arth. Their Conn i :,,.

dark, occalioneil, as has been before oblcrvcf
|

l

'

rubbinj^ thenddvis with Greale, and bein^(txpo'fcd ,,^*'

nually to the Sun, when they are young. Phcy intt
and ihiik-let-, their Noles flat, like thole ot a /)„,;, j^^l'

their l.ips very thick, and big; tlicir 1 ctth <.)(,,.f,;;

J'

white, but very long, and ill-let, fome ot them llitl.n'j, ,

ol their Mouths, like Boars I'lilks. Their I Lit I'v.'^^'

and cuiieii, like Wool 1 hey are very nimble,
j.<\\f'

tun with luch Speed as is almolt incredibj-. l|„.",j
^'^'

nerally covered wtli a Sheep Ikin, has ingeacinO^,,(.."''

Arrows on his Back, and his Bow in Ins Mami. ^^
a- they come within Sight of an I'neniy, they let up j^ 1
dreadful Cry, leaping arul dancing at the lame time n

'

mott triglitlul I'olluus. The leventh Nation ist^ao •

Luffrts. 1 htle arc projicily ilu- .hiibrtpifha';, w oi

made lo much Node iii t lie World, 1 h" //{.v,-- ,/

„

rxceeilingly alraiil ot them, and take all ilieCju'thcvr

to keep out ot their Way for (ear of beina roailr'

lioiled, it they Ihould be taken Priloncrs. Ihi^abr,

ble Nation would never enter info any Ibrt ofComr- .

with theChritlians ; bur, oii thecontraiy, take all tH. p

they cm to intrap ihcm, in order to murder, aau,
i"

gciicLilly believed, to cat tliem. h is indeed r; iici-tt ,j

late Years they are gr.iwn lomesslut mt-re trscU.ic !•<

eiiiertain lome luit of Tr.uie with luch as \sil! vrnruif}

have any 1 icalings svith them. They arc very poccnr ^
a Very svarlike Natin, Iving all o! thrm llroig, w-ji ^,^

Men i and tho' their 1 lair is juried jn.l biirk, l;kc;ritif

other Nigrcjcs, y^ttluv have Ijettc 1 atcs, a(KUrc;;!i

nioie manly Appearaive.

AtthcDillanceo! aboutcighteen Leagues from thrCr'

there IS another I'ort, lalied the Hay tj :>a!J{>!r, iCi
.

'.<

in all rclpc-Cts, an iniinitely better I iarbour tluri th.-

Cape, cxcqn one, and that is in [vimt of \\a:ir,

tingle I- xception is futnciciu to reiuicr it unfreq^nv.
,

to tlic .Animals of this Country, ihey are nuiiy ol ;;. : i

remarkable .is in any Places in the World. liisL...-, s

verv lommon here, and, m hard Waiier', will vt;.i,.ttv;i[

near their Habita:ions. it is thougnt, this Creature Hrt-

r.utrd the King ol Bealts, bccaute he never eatsa .Mar..—,

but beats his Breath out with his Paws belore !.<:utv,.-

I le roars, inA Ihakes his Mane terribly, befoi; ;,r itt-^i

a .Man; and, d he dcxs not give thele Sigiu> .ihij K;.
there is no D.mger in p.illlng hut). 1) j^;'.:^

. '.'. 1 .;;; .

.

are allovery common, and do a proJigioiiii'.e.ilur Mi; '^

It IS pretty probable, tliat thele Creatures v>ouU - -

more numerous, if it was not for a Kace of «ii;! iJog;. : ..

are all') bred in thisL'tnmtry, and hunt ,n i .uk , ..

renders them fo bold, tiiat they Ir.quently wun, .i

woriy, a 1 .ion ; Tygers, Leopards, and \Vi,i.c.

oltenile'lruy , and, whivh i. very wondi n;ii, ti,cv*.!

ter a Man to take their Prey when they have k.lK it

lengers are never afiaid at itie Sigh: of tiien;. !j;!.'i:asi

rrjoice, tiecaufe they ate lure, that no vvdd Beslhs t

Neighbourhood. Klcph.ints ate lummon licrr, i ,„

lirge a Sue, as in any Part of the V\ orld, tKi.iii; i iji

from twelve to fifteen 1 cet high, or beitrr, i. ci: .

s*eighi(ig tiom Co to i jo I'oiind.. I he KhiM.r:

IS olten met with. He is lorncss :»at lels than tm- i'.r,

t'lit flronger. I lis Skin is prodigioully thak, .,'..' -

that liarcr any Weapon svill picri.c it. Ilehaia '

an Hog, uiJtjn which grows a loliJ Uoin, U'jti '.

twenty iticnes mi eigth; which is'rrviiiu w _v

(<ulic It IS etleeii.cd an cxielleiu Mrduine i!i(» •

But ifirre aie two Aiiui.al-. pciuliar to this ( •^''

wfmh tfirrefore iklei ve N .luc: ll.c one ii .'
^

wliK h leleinlilei the taiiie one ifi liOthiiig, but iisi

H*" IS of the Si/e of an oii'maiy Horle, afu! ^

Ik.iiiIiIuI Cfcature in the \N(iil'l. iLs Ijaif i.

ind, from the Rii'(.'c- of his isack downt.) imBii ,

Sfl <f», th.it liiim lo many C'rclrs. I !e is a hi :;

.

B<:.(ii, ami luns moie Iwiftly than an\ Horic ''

diflli uit lo lake hm: alivcv and, wluii taker. '. .:

)

to break hnii: Notsviihdaiiding wlnili, id'y K-i •>'

dnjKMis Ratr, .itnl one of tlieni is thought a ptcif'-

a |oveicig,i> I'lince, oiuiccount ol then Kat.tv, .•-

fitc Beauty J he other Creature louii. I in II"'

II) than th,., 1., Ly the VbUL ciiJcvl the Hi.kUj':,
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.U'ii((»f hfliigtr. \\t '' ofthr Size ot'an oniinary Ddg, ami,

i

|„ I,,, Make, rcif lubics die I'i-iTPt. W lien purlued, either

bv M'ln '" Hi-atl, lie retreats Init lluwly •, ami, when the

j

l.',Kni» 'traws near, ilikharpi-s Ironi his Belly a Wiml lb

inidkiatiiy ({mkiiig, that Dogs tear tiic (irouml, and hide

llhcir Nole-' i" ''i '" *^"''^ ^^^ .Smell. When killed, they

[ijihIs I.) abominably, that there is no approaching them •,

Ibiit tlifv mull he lett to conlunic where they tell.

O'j: .Author l.ivs It would be inipoflible tor any Man

lloilelcnlic all the C leatures that are leen in the vaft Foiells

lot .j/'iiMi bf .lufe the very Inhabitants acknowledge, that

IllifV l^'c every Year new AiiiinaU that are utterly unknown

Vil'f'''' '"' which they allign this keafon; that, in the

piiul (it Suiniiur, when the wil-1 Beafts are «lmoll raging

naii with Ihiill, they relort in Multitudes to the Rivers

?,.,';, ut the Liepioxt, Andoi St. "John, where the Males

I
nnc Species mixing with the l-ciii.iles of another, pro-

lucr t.Scl'e llrange tJtalh that look like a new Species.

jhc ,' :/;<»/J/j, lubjeci to the Company, frequently carry

.b,,i!is of tliele SlonlUrs to the dovernoiol the Cape :

Jar ,\ut(i()r alluies us, that he faw the Skin ot one killed

01 K...gkt'oie ; It wasol the .Size ota Calfot" (ix Montlr;

blili thcic leetned to have been four I'.yes in the Head,

bhiih ri!tmhltil tliatot a Lion ; but the Hair was pertei;:tly

i;l ileek, aiiil of a tiark-grey Colour: It had

TiiiVs I ke ,1 Bo.ii, ami its (ore l.er;s refembled thofe of

ut Lrcat'.iie, Imt the hinder I'art ot it was IiK- a 'I'yger

A- Mr the difiertnt lorts of Hii.is in this Cotintry, they
>•

: naiitur infinite , and though it is not often oh-

i_k . tiiat they miniilc Spei les, yet there have b;-en re-

tiiif.' :. Ibnic B.ufarc. > amontjfl them. The largell .iPil

It ramgeti Bir^;^ are to be found in /ifrica \ aniongll the

..tCt'nih, which is looked upon as the bigij;tll ot

they arc commonly levt-n Keet high. I lie Hi .;k ot"

ic i itiicli IS Ihort, ami (lointcd, and his Nerk extreni'-'y

1 M Kea:liers ot the Male arc white and bl.u k onK
jutttiijie of the Icmale mingled grey, wli;te, and black :

ihul.. 01 tlic lornier are iiiolt elfeen.e.!, bcc.iule thcr large

tatiifts are better Ipreatl, and their Down much lotter.

this Birii is prodigioully twin of loot, lb that they hunt

em Willi !ip.iiiiels : I'liey make ul'e or their Wingv, int

., b;,t 10 allilt them in running, el(»eci.il!y when iluy

:;:.e\\inii *ith them. The coniiiiuM C)pini(/P, tlut

ey can itigell Iron, isabtolutely falli", and without l-ounda-

t.:'", iwaliovv I'iecesot Iron inileed, but it is oi'ly to

Uiic tht Meat m their Stuniach.s, as other Birds Iwallow

0(ic> There is another I'articularity often mentioned
pt" reg.r(' to ihib Bird, th.if is not found true, with re-

.:t() tiielcmthe Neii'hb<iurhood of ftir- ( ape; :;;. that

It. .tjvr their bfgs uiuuvere t upon the Saiul, and tike
.r. ot tneir Young ; wliereas, on the eontrarv, they
nr Km;5 m the .Sand, and are to tendet of their

, tlut, though they are naturally timorous, yet, if

tiiem is miliing. thev become lb furious, thiit it is

' t ;.'() near them. Ilierr are abund iiu e of l-'agles

.i^ts about theC'ai>e, wliich arc very bold, and he-

I*
y ,io a preat dt.;l ol Miichief : 'liuy are not excel'-W Li!^',-, aiiil yet aie incredibly llrong, inlonuR-li that

'

-fv iicqueiitiv kill iiM.\ devour their Cattle as tl.ey

1 1'.mic from Work , and wiicn they have not m\ C)p-
iityot attacking an Ox l':nglv, they lome in gre.ic

>, ot (.0 or loo at ome, ami tingle out a Rt-aft, as it

,4:nonmlic Herd; and, falliiig'upon it all together,
iiievuur it. There are likewile nianv other IlirJs

". whi h are ii.it wjith mentioiiing, beiauie they
"T'l'tu 111 otiicr toi.ntries •, fnit tlx fullo.ving .'^tory

f'ticly reMMtls.ible, iiuthmch as it relates to a kmil
r.', unknown even m that C ountry, where the lliaii^-ctl

;,*Jte Icarte thought Proiligirs.

J.

-ts'wa. iceii, lays oui .Auilur, lome Years ,igi\ upon
* W'v«;, a Bird, the Busty of wl.ch s*...s as li:g, or

- -
.
thantli.it ot allorlc. coveied vsith grey aivl !>l.uk

*Cf; hi, Beak was long and c lookej, like that of
^i", aiKi Ins 1 alons l.ke thoic of tlic lame Bird, but
sJliarea.itul .Si/.c; he fat Uixjnth.it Mountain, and

(
^'

"\<"' 't ^"t a long time together; and the com

\^ '" *'''^^' '" '^ nuune.-, iieiluaded that it was a

i ". b tt.quemly earn, d oft Sheep and Calves; and,
'

'.
'•'•-';ntudti;rov Co*s»i uj.un which, Unlets were

given to dertroy it : It was accordingly Hiot ; and, the

Skin being thitfed, x/as lent Home as a Ciiriolity to the

Enjt India Company. There has been nothing like this

Bird teen finee, anil the oldelt People at the Capo do not

remenilier to have heard or leen ol any thing like it before.

There is to Itrong a Prejudice againtl whatever appears

marvellous in the Kcl.ition it\ Travellers, and they arc fo

often fulpccted, either ol feigning what they never faw, or

ot exaggerating wh.it they h.ive really leen, tlut it is dan-
gerous lor a Man to report i liings much out ot the Road
of common Obl'ervation : Yet, when Pacts are lb well ai-

tefUd as rhis is, a Traveller is certainly jullitied in relating

them. Our .Author does not fay, th;'.t he law ih-- Skin of
this monllrous Bin!, but he had the Kel.ition trom Perlbns

f)t Credit at the Cajie ; and the Circumlhime of the Skin
being lent I lome to llo land, is fo llrong a ( onfunutio:! ot'

the 1 ruth ot what was reporteil, th..t, 1 mutt confels 1

think the Pad fir from being increditile.

.-Ifrica has been alwavs famous tor its Serpents ; and of

thele there are fuch Nunibeis in the Neightiourhixid ot the

Cape, that many (jj' them are without Narrc ; ihey arc

moll ut them extremely vciioniou'' ; and the Inhabitants

would liifTer by them much move th.m tiny do, it they had
not a fpecitic Kemedy tor their Bites, ih.u is not known in

Europe. 'Phis is the Ser[ieiitlhjne, which is albwed to be

faditious, and is brouglu hither from the F.r.j] Inditi, vh- re

the Hiachmans, or, as fume call them, the Bruniins, have

the 'secret of compofing them, which they conceal lo in-

duttr;o',i!ly, that hitherto no i.Hrop-::in has b-.-en able to dil-

cover t.'.-m : It is of the Bignels ot a Bean ; in the Middle
it is whiti', but the {Jutfulc is of a tine Sky-blue 1 he

.Method ol ul:;ig it is t!;is : When a Perfon is bit by any

kind ot Serpent, this Stone is ajiplied to the Wound, not

by a Bandage, or by pkicing arv Pialler over it, but barely

holdi.'jg It till IC f.ilUns ot itll'if, sshich it «ill lijon do, and

then ltii;ks tail : The I'art immediately liegins to t'well,

aiul becomes inilamesl ; aiu! the Stone itlilf alio fwells, till

r' !s to luilof the Venom, that it drops o!f: It is then put

into warm Milk, where it loon purges itl'clf, and relumes

Its natural Colour: It is then applied again to the Wound,
wkrre it fticks till it is lull a leror.d lime, an.i fo on, till all

tne Venom is exhaulled, on which a Cure immediutcly eii-

tues 'I'here is Ibmethiiig extremely won;lertul in this •,

an.! yet the 'I'ruth of the i act is known to all the Inhabit-

ants of tlie Cipe, aiul confirmed by tlie Ictlimony of

Writer^ of untjuetlionabie Cictiit. Phcre are tuii.e svho

pretend to have dit'covered the Ingredients of which this

Stone iscompot'ed; but the Account they give is very far

from bring latisi.iciory ; becaufc they make the B.\lis ot

ot the Ki-iiuuy to confill of aS:oae ta'.i n ou: o! aScrpent's

1 lead, which, hither'o, the .ibielt .AintomiiU iiavc not been

able to tinJ. Piie tiue Stone is very cininionly met s^it.i

in the E.ijt I'ldnj, where the l):/:c'.' call them i.'a>fjji:>^:(!!,

and the l-.n^I/jb S.iakellones.

All tile Mountains of this vail Countrv are full ot Mi-
nerals, an.i ol CluylLd ; they contain likewile Phing": of

much greater \'a!ue, if tlic) could be co:r.e at ; but the

Natives are I'c much afraid ot being ma.le Slaves in the

.Mines, that they take all imaginable P.-ie.s te. conceal then'.

There is, p.irticularly, a .Mount.'.in which lle^ .it the Ui-

iPince of ,oo Leagues trom the Cape, that is very famous

tor the Met.ilstuppulird to be contained in it; th'S is called

the Ccppcr .V-'^ii .;..'.•.•;, from the great Qinntity of Copper

found in it, wlii^h is laid to be mingled with Ciold. Some
Fur:p!.i»5 loi.'u It into their HeaJs to tol|.).v lome ot the

.Natives of the (.oiintry, who were lul; eded or going to

that Mountain in or^'.er to gather Cold. 'Phe Scheine iiad

an Aij of Probibihry in it ; and, if it could have been as

eafily execited, as it was well ,onrrived, it might have

produced a . .ry v.iluable Hifcoverv ; but, .is it tell our,

they paid very .vmv tor thnr •. urioluy, tin.e the ii'.iKn-

tots \M looiicr dil'^overed their Ueligii, than they tell upon

tilt 111, and ni.:i..,ired them all, \vn;i.ii put .xrt I' nd to their

Inquiries ever lir.cc. I'he Coinp.aiy aie lb teii.ler with re-

Ip-Ct to tlieirSubjei'ts, and lo unwiiiing to rilcjue a Kevo't

in this Par' ot' their Potiiinions, that they have even neg-

Icc'ted atio! I Mine mu^h nearer t':e Cape, the .Marcalites

of which give jjreat I lopes uf its hoMing a gieat <}.{::k\ ot

Metal, h u r.o', h.nvcSLr, ini;;oilible tli.i: uier.' m ly Ic
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.inorhi Ri.ifon lor n:lni{' mi tlii - iii.inncr •, whicii is tlicir

Appnhinlion, t!ur it a lioUi-inme lliuuUl Ih- wmuj^lit .it

tiicLapc, It intfjlit tciniu otlicr N.itio.n, tlir lnj^ii/h .\tu\

iro-ch
I
urtKuUily, lo uiuitii.ikL l.iinfthiMg tu their I'lC-

j iiiiif , \siirrcjis, iiiiiic Ciriuiiill.inrr- umUr vvlmli I'liings

are now itiileil tiuTf, tlit /'.v/i^ C i>;oii) at il\r t a| ( is to

tur t'roni k-iiig .1 uncvaiui . that it i^ rc.iUy un Aiivaiiiai^c

to other Natiims. as wrll *•> their own. In other reliieCts,

thrv «*nriuiragf all .'>iirts i<t Dilcuvciies : A lew Vtars ago

thrrc was tmuKi 011;, in aMovmtjin veiy nearthc J'own, a

C.ivi-Mi, w litre :. " litiiihUls tiiul that Wiiom 111 wlrch

ol KrtrelV.nicnt. '1'ln.re is not any Country in \\'(\\ u

lu'ttrr watereil, ilic Rivulets running irom ilic l,,,*^

the I lills into the Sea, which is never at a ^riat l)i|'
?'

with btriMiiis as liear as Cryllal •, nor ran ihfrr |«'T'

th'Mj;nKire plcalant, than 10 beholii the "•ranicn U'-j
with a hjnj; Stay in liot Climates letVelhinp,

t'.'inti;t,"rt'

lieic liy walhinj; tlunilelvcs in tiit Brooks' Ijrr .!

Miid.iul jiUiits, I'arlley, Sorrel, i'lirllain, \Sw,-'rt^
anil other I Urlis, cxeeeilinf^ly ^otiil tor tor ilicScurv, \.

thcr IS liie Klanil ilcihtviie ot Trees, thi)ii|;h n';rir(ij,;.

liinlH-r, hut liT l-iirl only. All Sorts of Kii'rfllinicmu.!

tliry liip their |miiIi:IiciI Arrows. I here luvc 'xcn like- lo he hail lieie in I'lenty, anil on realonaliit Itrn;!

wile toiiiui. at the l)ili..ni.e ot -'. iv.u i\v\,ity l.ejj;iirs tro;ii

ineCape, lonie hot Haihs, the \V..tiis ot wluili, l)c.ng ini-

Lircgnatt il witii I'artii les ot btrel, have l)cen known to tore

inai'v Diiejlis Thtrc is gieat Kealoii to believe, thjt

loiiliiler.iliie Iniproveiv.cnis nuy thil be ir.aile here tor the

.Uivantau: 01 the liih.ibit.uus .iiul c >c <. ompaiiy, who,

a« thry are not gteat lianeis by mis h ilabhlhinent, other

wiie than as 11 .iliouis keluilinicnts to their i)utss,irii jc.il

homewaril houiiii Ships wouiel l>c ^lad ol any Means

that iDight inerealc tlie Valut ot tiiur bctilenunt, eon-

lill'-nt with tiinr Maxitn ot" ( icvrriin-.cnt, and wiih that

Iniiulger.-c wbi^ h it u rtquniic to thew tlic Htltcnfols,

who arc, perhaps " "li Nations of t lie NNorlii, tlie moll

Itnaumisot thtir Libt-rty, aiut the iiioll ile'.piuie in rtirir

Kclertment ot .-.ny .\tienipt mai'r to its I'uiuiliie. It is

l.o-s time to leave this ile!;,.ious Countrv, whrrr ihe tii-

inaic i.s iliowri! th's peiuliar Advanijj.r, that t only

.igrers with the I luiis am) Herbs ot lUtirrent t Aintries,

ijtitfvm i^ives them gfea:er I'. rtn;;ion thun ivtrthey

atta' . where tlicy naturaliv ^;iu«

j.,. lowarUi lUc Lnii ui tin. \Ionth ot .\Ui\b 172;

ihcir Ship !>f 1.-55 revicttiallei), uiiil re.uiy to l.nl, a britk

.Viuih eull \\ iiiii eairieii ihen'. out o! tnc Hay 1 licir lltet

(ontilleii ol alM<u( threc-anii twenty bail, ttic betl i'att ol,,.....,.._ -. -—-. ...... -— , — , ...-. .-,.. . «.. „.

s*hich belonged to the Company-, ihe rctl weic ijw'.-d Sliipx,

tiiat wcrc.dlu lioiT.cwaul-lioun.l I iicy iteercil theirComie

tor ;l>c lilaiv! tit it. Utitnj, where tmy arrived in tlirrc

Weeks: Wiien they thought they weie pieity near i!ir

Ifland, t.ic Ci.nnioilore iJio.i^jiu piuper 10 i.etjili two

Ships, to ii;li.oViT whcli'.ei there weie rtiiy I orl.ors up«jii

thalCoalli tot a littit txln.e.thev ha., iienjn.i giv^nt. ha«.e

to a Pir.ite. and tiiriclorr apjnixiuKd tiicir ii.igh'. be

more uy. n that Co.dl As they Jirw rear it, the Comrtio

dore I'licd a dun, as a Si(^nal lor ihc Line ot Uaitie
i wlui h

i -, in all Cales, a very iilrlk.,1 I'letauiion. thoug.'i it Hood
ilieii) I'lcre ui littie itcai:, btcaiili, ai i: tell out, there were

r.o l'ir*ies o;i the l oult

1 he liLnd ot . / tU.tH.i lies in the Latitude ot i6- 1 •/

•ou h, atxiut --.so lA-.i'',i;ts troiii the Caj'e ot UtoJ Ikff,

31.0 [.eagurs trniii ihc t oill ot h,iji\ uiid ^50trotii ./a-

^ujia, whiih IS tlie near; ll 1 ,4m'.. 1 h.s Illaiid is ,ibout

Irscn I ta)4UC'. in C:ii.u'v.;eieui.c, tovertd with rocky

i liils, whieh, 1:1 a ilear l>jy, may l>c Icen tony 1 eajjucs

oft at Sea It IS really iii-pnuiig 'o ice lo In, ail an liljnd

111 t!ie n uirt ol ihe Ocean, ji.d m. lo ;.;iiat a Diilance lio.ii

1 jnd, with lodeep a Sea round tt, that there it Icaicc any

Anchorage to be lound. 1 he Pcriu^uf^t tirll diUoverrd

1;, ar.d that to their Cull, has.nt; one of their Ijryic lujj.vi

Sh:p.- wrecked here . ot tlir kenuins ot which tiwy built a

Chaj>e!, whii h, Wiouf;!i loi;j> linie ••ec.tyed, lldl hclbjws i!s

Name onihrtin.lt \ -iilcy in tj.e liluul. 1 hry planted

Lnnon-;, Oranges, and ro;i,e;'fanatrs, over ail ttie Cijun

ti), and lelt tlicre likcw ii. Ho|/s ami Utuis, lo^riher wiUi
l'arind^e<, I'igeons, an^i l'e»uxks tor the Convcnieiu v

.' Tueh Snips .IS lliiiu. i luuch tli-ic i lijt they diij not
'i:,-»k lit 10 plant it. S)e.Au;e ihi-y wtie alraid L.'me otfier

Nation woiihi diljuiliels clieni, 1 licie wa'. ar llrtir.: wtio

(hiiie Iv) live heir by iiur.lrit, kiUii>t5 ihr lioats tor thrir

Skins, wlmli !.c foh! as t/p^.ortui,:iy oticrrd, when llie

Ship, tame in , but :h<- l'ot,uf^utji itii.oved l.im, .-li thry

did alterw,.irds .ouir N(^ n .vUvr>, who le;tle.l m it^c

Mountain.. It ;s at
[
rm ,it poliellid by the Lnglijh, wi, >

If.ive a j'o<-.! I on heie, and air lo well elbihhlhrd, that it

I not likelv afiy other Nat 'in ihou! 1 ddluib ih''m. I lie

\ .illeys aie eXictUuijl y biauiKu, a:id tritilcj tiir SVValher

iinleeit IS hin'iur.es very hot, tiul « ven ih-n it i-, vety tool

uj^jU the .Vlo.iiitains, lo ii>a> ihi-j j.cvci can want a i'lacc

though there were totmerly Diljiutes betwem \k tvi
and Duiih, about the rollellioi oj the lilaml, ,;; ..

former now treat the latter very kindly aIi.iih,[ (^^

.^hips put in here, and turiiilli them with whaievcniiCT

want.

1 hey Tailed fiom hrnre tor the Iiland of /i/c(Kfi«ii, vta
lies in 8 Decrees 5>outh Latituiie, about uv [(m^
North-welt Ironi ^'r. HtUna : it is abou'. the lan'r B.i-I^

With tlie other llland, but the Shore is cxceirivcn rjj,

i\\t.\ the Country .ibloluiely barren 1 here .ire neiinrrd-a

nor Tices, but the Surface ot the Land iu, k^ d '

!<tt

aiunder , from whence lome luvc conceive.', mi: «,;«)((

great Slirw of Uealon, that hen h.is been ii)ii:t ii j V*

tano, or fiery Mountain. I here is indtcd a jiciit jp
lliii .'n the Midille ot the liUnd, on one > uc 0: «S£k

Wat'i has been found. At certain .S<aiiii. ()| ihr V^^

the Ciiuniiy IS ainioll covered with .Sea-Icw; ; ,.;,ai
chiefly engages biups to put int(;ttie only llari' . .^i

Kle, i,s tlie j^reat Fleiity ol i XCellelit I ortu/.r, Wi,. i.'aj

llirv coiiie .ilhoie in tfie Ni<;ht to lay their Ipus. i:,:-. .«

tuin ujion lhe:r Hacks tia ihev h.ivc I .eiluie ti'c vjij

on Uiai.i It IS wonderful, tiiat theic ( ri-a!'i-, . ,it|

above a Month without any other .Subfilfer.u- :,.. *.a

thry derive ironi their Iprinkhnj; alittlciait \\ i\a ,,;.»»

three or tour times a Day. 1 he Uealon < r Mr, ^ :a

lo long IS, that the Seamen are never weary » j.iijj

'hem, jHiluadiiin themlilves, th.it they n.-iiir 1 ;<::!:

CIuni;e in ihr Junes, and tre;- them iii'ir v • -tk

Siurvy, and othir 1 'ilealcs ol the blcKxl, w. ^ . afj

are )ul)incd t>y I'.Kiieru ncc, it leems but real" r-. : \.r,^n

Cieiiit to ilicir Keport. A-> tins iilaiu! «>! .

n'.ijll certainly a very iiubtVercnt Habitatm:!, 1;

very (oniTion to leave MaleiaLtors heic, »: n ;

not care to put ihem to Death, .is ha(i[<iH-tl re. -41

to a Duhb Hook keeper, who was convictic u • i-T.-,

bur, wlietiier tins lie not a worle I'uiiilhini.it ':.r: li-iU,

coiiliitetinj; tfie Miierirs th..l iiiuil lie eiuiuied ..\ ivi

hotted Ciimates in the World, on a ruifi.'.i:

allonl tilt leall Shelter, the Kcaiier will ileierii • i

ever, as u fias lets the Apjuaiance of Stcciitv. ;

IS .1 Pollibihty, that tlie Criniiiul may Ictakc. u;i

otiicr Ship, this I'laLlice, elpeual'y lor U'

\

tllilKS, dues not dcterve to be londeiniicil.

Aticr leavinj', this bland, they tygan to .ij':

Line, whiiti thry pafUd wiihoiit leeiiiig aiiiki;

bciaule, «s the Sun was tutiunu then lowanis ilu N «a

tiiev hn\ the Benefit ot pretty brilk Winds.whi' iiinritti

t!ie \Seathet exceediiij.'.ly, 1 liev now liktwle Iho

at Nij;ht the N'oith Star, whuh they (i.ui nut .:

-

^'rar and an li.ilt -, u.d it is not to be i xi ;
.:.

niuih tfic .Se.uven Wiie rejoiieii f^v this Iihk!' i

'1 hey IcMin found themlelves in tlie I ah:'.i ^

North, III that I'art ol the Sea, wimh is, w^TiCi.'

111^;, covcicd with Oials, lo that at a P'tj "i.

looks like a Mea.ow 1 his Orals has a u '

and is hollow wiilun, and, u^hen hart prti'.t •

liiit',rr, yieli'.'. u ilanimy vilcous juici- 1 ::i -i

Years in which none ol this Orals ajpcars, i^!-

:i|.^ain, in which it atxjunds, and is found 'ii |"

Quantities. Sonic ir.iau'inc tliar it corrcs ir -i

Boitom of the Sea •, liicaulc Divcrs rrp". .

.

I'l.icts, the iti/coiii ol the Sea is lovrrcl '

Mowers: Others .i^airi beiitvc, that tins t."

from the Loalls of .i/nxa -, liut our .\u'l"->f 1-' •

diljpproves both thcic Notions i anl, loid:' 1^

iirlt. It It came Iromthe Bottom of lie .'^'••i. »" '

not havcthc Umc Appear tiKctllcwhtic' l^i, ' •

:n%\

:
: .«
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U IV/crs b« of any Weight, there are fuel. Rrcen Banks

I ous I'U'Cs; antl. tlierefore, one would imagine,

I"l "I'h-re-rver li.di (irali. was found, it would float, as it

' ''

,rc On the oihT hand, it it came from the Coaft of

,t would be Itrn in difTcrent Tarts of the Sea, and

i- niliv near that Coaft i
which, however, is contrary to

R''^ ncc whereas th-; Wreds m this Sea have been rc-

1 ''l! 1 bv almoft all who have pubhftied their Voyages

Kh them . B.it, that he might not feem to deftroy

Wut bu.kl.n« up, he delivers it a, his Opinion, that this

r iscoiiifi |roni//w<T/Vfl, an.i particularly from the Culph

I Wahma, *''er^' '' '* '^"o*" '" K'ow la abundance, and

Jhtr<','*hrn it comts to Maturity, it breaks, and (o is

nil J*JV by the Lurrrnt.

his Notion ot our Author's is liable to fomc Objeaions i

flwcvcr It 15 much more probable than either of the

uhfr« Vo lay the Truth, there is nothing more difficult

, acrount for, than the Motion and Courfe of Currents,

Biuai :n I'-mc TIaccs, run fix Months one Way, and fix

fflottici 111 fome agam tficy run conftantly one Way, and

Lr niitt at all i
an.i tiitrc arc Inllanccs where they run

mt VVay for a Day or two after Tull-moon, and then they

nn aront;ly the odur Way till near the TuU-moon again.

I, IS comnioi.ly oblcrvid by Seamen, that in TIaces where

\t r'adc-windsblow, the Currrnts ace generally influenced

bv thrni j.i 1 move the lame Way with thofe Winds, but

wt witl'. equal Torie in all I'lates, neither are they lo

Biiar.ubk Ml ih'- wKJc Ocean, but chiefly about Illands,

LhcT tlie KffcCfs of them are more or Icfs felt, according

(tiifv \k hi or out of the Way of ttie 'Trade- winds. Jt

wuia oe no ImafJ Advantage to Navigation, if tenlibic

Mtn would take notice ot, and inquire into, the Realon

%\ tntk lurt of Appearances; bccaulc it is certain, th.it.

Vim trie .latutaftion ncccllanly rtlulting from the Dil

»very oi TriKh, there are unexpected Advantages tli.it

irilc irom l^^h Inquiries: 'To be convinced of this, we

Ktdon!', lo.nv intDold Books of Voyag-s, where we lind

unv more Wonders than in thole ot a later Date •, not

^ciult (lie Courle ol .Nature is at all changeil, but bccaulc

(Jjture w^s not then lo well undrrllood. A tiiouland

filings were Trodigies a Century ago, which are not at

yi ftrangc now i .uid the Storms alxiut the Cape of Gucd

\fe, wnicn make lo ttrnbie a Tignrc in the Hiflorles of

t Potluaiteii Dilcoverus, are known to have been th-;

ffecls only of endeavouring to double that Cape at a

,ronj5 .v-alon of the Year.

It 15 (crtam, that both in the E<i/} Indus, and in the

^'ijl, tiii. N.4tives are able to forciel Hurricanes and Tor-

udots not by any guat Skill thev have, but by b.irely

jbttrvinj;, that rh y aie ulually prcc.-led by fuch and kirh

figns, wnkii J>igns when they lee, it is natural lor them

D tX!<ci .1 btorm. 1 lure is vtrv often lo little Con

ifxion between liic Sign, and the Thing f'i^;nitied, that

Hen »ho viiUv- ihemfclves on their own Wildom, are apt

> ilight lut.'i Wamings, a» impertinent and niignihcant.

kJi It wojM tx belter to inquire diligently into Taints, and

Bthcr naive nor reject tlicm hallily. When once it is

HllfO, that Things happen in this manner, or in that, it

I time aioiigh to inquire why they happen lo : As in the

itdtniLalc, liie M.itter oi 1- act is clearly laid down, that

^th- Utitiidi of i!)- North, the Sea between .ffrn.i and

)dmin;u IS trequently covered with Weeds, there is good

Realoii thcrclore to inquire, whence ihefc Weeds cuiiie.

I cannot lorbur | utting the Reader in mind, upon this

jkcalior, ut a Litcunillancc that I'eeins Urongly to ion-

Brni ihc Cuniecturc ot our Author: 'The tainous CZ'r.y/c-

ftn O.^mttfui, III the Inll Voy.ige he m.uie tor the T)ilco-

try Li t;i: iKw World, met with this Cii.iKand Weeds
"wtingupon the Sea, wuhout whrh he could never have

Jtrluaticil the Seamen :d have continued the Voyage ; and

ltnv'ryrem.irkablc, ilij;. by purluing their Courle through

pit \'vn:,is, they .Kfivcd in the very Tlaie he mentions,

|h« IS to lay, in iliv liiilpli n\ Ihwama. Hue it is now
Bnir to pijiccuic the Voyage, and to follow our Author

40. As they failed farther Northward, they were over-

taken by hard Gales of Wind, which are ufual at that Sea-

fon of the Year, efpecially in thofe Seas, by which they

were driven into the Latitude of 37", and within Sight of
two Illands, which proved to be tliofe of Florts and Con'o.

'Their frcfli I'rovifions being now pretty well fpent, this

Accid'.nt, though it delayed 'Time a little, could not be
conlidered as a Mi.sfortune. Their Stay there, however,
was very (hort, being only three Days in the larger Ifland,

which was futficient for their procuring the kelrelhments
they wanted, as well as to take a View of tlic Country.
Com and t'lores are two of the Illands which the Spa-

wards call Azores, that is, 'I'be IJlands of Hawks, becaufe,

at the Time- they difcovcred them, they found a great

many Tlawks in them. The Duub call them the Vlaamifl}!

Eilandcn, i. c. l-lcmifi} IJlands, becaufe the flrlf Inhabitants

of the Illand l-ayal, which is one of the nine fllan^ls, were
iiemings. The Race of its firft Inhabitants is perpetuated

to this Day in that Illand, and you may know them by
their Air and Shape,' which refembic thofe of the Flemings.

They dwell upon a little River, running down a Moun-
tain, whicli the Portuguefc called Ribera dos F!ame>ias, the

Rivtt of the Flemings. The Names of the .Jforei Illands

are, Terfcra, St. Michael, Santa Maria, St. George's^

Cratioja, Pice, Fayal, Cono, and Ftcres. -Tcrfcra is the

chiet of them 1 it is fifteen or fixteen Leagues in Circum-
ference, being high, and fo fteep, in many Places, that

it is almofl impregnable; and, bcfides that, they have
built Forts in the TIaces where it is accellible. Tnere is

1.0 i farbour or Road wherein the Ships can enjoy Shelter,

but before the capital City, called Angra, which hath a

Port of the Figure of an Flalf-moon, and therefore calleci

the Half-inocns of Angra : Upon the two F.nds of the Half-

moon are two Mountains, called Brafijl, which fhoot forth

into the Sea, and appear afar oft", like two fmall Illankis.

Tliefc two Mountains are lb high, that, Ix'ing at the lof*
of them, you may lee at any time ten or twelve Leagues i

and, when the \Veather '^ fine and clear, above .Hftcea

Leagues ott".

Angra hath a fine Cathedral Church, and is the Refi-

dence of a Bifliop, a Governor, and the Council, which
govern all the Illands. 'Three Leagues diilant lies an-

other Town, called dc Praya, or the Town of the Shore,

becaufe it is fituated near a great Shore, wliicii the Ships

can nevir approacli, to that the 'Town is without any m.in-

ner (jf 'I'rade, and very dcfert, tho' pretty well built and

w.iUed about. The Inh.ibitants live upon the Fruits that

grow upon the Illand ; tor it is very Irui tul and pleafanr,

full of tine Corn-fields. 'The Wine is irjt fmall, and will

not keep long ; therefore the richeft Inhabitants provide

themlelves with Mddeira and Canary Wines. The illand

is lo plentiful i;i FIcfli, Fifli, and all other Sorts of

Viduah, that even in the Time of Scarcity there ij enough

for the Inliabitants. But they wa:it Oil, Salt, Lime, and

Porters \^arls, which are imported from other Places.

They have abundance of Peaches, Apples, Pears, Oranges,

and Lemons; all Sorts of Herbs, I'laius, and, amongft

others, the Herb called Batatas, which grows like the

Stock ot a \"ine, but the Leaves are not like them. Some
of thole Roots weigh a I'ound, more or lefs : 1 hey have

fo great Qiiantitics of them, that the Rich flight them,

though they are ot a good tweet Talte, and very nourllh-

in;^. You find alio another Root in tins Country, as big

as a Man's two fills, covered with Filamuitsof Gold-

ctlour, and as Imooth .is Silk : They make Beds thereof;

bit curious and Ikiltul Workmen would certainly be able

to make Hue StulVs ot it.

One lees liut very tew wild Fowl or Bird f, except Ca-

laries, ( )iiai!3, tame liens, and Turky-cocks, whicli are

very numerous : You mec with leveral Places very hilly,

and lo full ot very thick Woods, that you can hardly

travel through them : But that which makes travelling

very elitficult, is, that you hnd very otten Rocks a League

or half a I e.igue long, which arc lo ragged, and fo Iharp,

that yuu can lia.dly walk upon them without cutting your

! R.< r.ot !.< ..T„u ,n obfer**. in Support of our Autl.ot-. Aa.rt.on, .hat. in it-c oM t\,rt.^ut:, M»p> ar.J \o»»i!c<, thi. Part of tht Oce»n ..

i v., ,v ,>,„^,,;/i, , , !i, i.„ „ clef,, ; |or 5.,,^.,,^ lijinihc- CuJ'.,, or r....h.r It ^„r ..,:.. wli'th i.'C W ceJ*. w.th w.V^.'i .t .s Iprw.i.
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.Shors ofT vour fert t At thr l.imf time, it i< very rfm»rk-

able, that thole Uocks are lo toll ct Vines tli.it in the Sum-

itifr-timf yoi) ramiut Ice them ; hrcaulr they arc fovcreil

all over with Vmc-liavtl. Ihc Vines (prcad their RootJ

throtinh th; Cr.ij;s or thinks ol the Rocks whicii are lb

Jmjll, that It 14 a Woiuler how tiny find any Nourillimei.i

tlurci ard vrt, if you jiJunt a Vine in the other gofxl

CirininJ ot this Lountry, it *ili not j;row. '1 he Lorn, and

other Fruits, ot that Ill.inJ, will not keep above a Y( ar -,

nay, it you ktep the t. otn above lo Months, without

liurymg it under -j;i<iund, it will rot, and l)c Ipoileil: I'o

prevint this, e.ich lnh.il>itant has a I'lt out ut tht lown,

which n round at the l'o\\ and lar(;i- enough to let a

.Man in; J'hc Hr«'t m luv; red with a Stonr, and Uxkcd

up. Sontf ol thcle I'm arc ib large, that thry might con-

tain two or thrre I alh ot (.orn, a i.all containing fcH

Bulhrli o) ,*m/ffrJam Mealure, and each Hulhel wrighi

ortv Pouni V or more. I hty put their Corn in thole

Pits in Jii^, aiui cover the Sionc with Karth, to prcfervc

It the Ixtttr, and at i hiHrnm they take it out -, though

tome keep it lonper, but tt n then as gool, and .ts tine,

*» when put in the Fit«

T.Sl- Oxen m that Ifland are t!ie largeft and the fineft

that can be, equa! to any tn hurrpe, their Horni are mon
ftrouj wide-, every one hath W\% Name, lik- our Dogs %

and thiy are fo tamiliar, that when the Mallrr calls oneol

ihim by h'S Name, though he is amongll a thouland

ocJi^rs, hr will prefeiltly come to him. One would tiiink,

that thetiroun.i of that Iiland was hollow ; tor, when you

walk upon the Rock, it Ibunih: And indeed the thing is

probable enough ; for the Iiland is much lub|rcl to F.aith-

quake-i. Y'ju lind in many I'laccs ot the Illaiul ot S:. Mi-
{t<ttl Moles, or Cracks, out ot which there comes a

gi -it Smoke, and the Urouiid ail alx)ut is burnt: But this

15 no uruommon thirg in mort ot tholi- inardj; lur all ot

them have Mountains ot 'lulphvir. I fere are I'ountains lo

hot, that you may boil an |-gg in the Watet. I'hree

I.eam-'-s of!" it^rj IS i p'ountawi which changes Wood
i.-.to ^t••.r . and there was tormrrly a Ircc to be Iccn, the

Roots yl which, lieing in that Water, were ilony, an>l as

hard u Flint This Ifland produces excellent Fiinbrr,

elp-cially Cedar, which is to common, that they make
Cart? and \Vagf;on« ot it, and even hum if. i"he Illaiul ol

PtiC. twelve Lngues diftant fjom Tercfra, proviucfs a

.S«irt of Wood ca'le-l -Tex:, which is as har^i ai Iron, and

looks red and ihi.T.ng wh'ii it ;s worked. It hath alio this

gooi; C^iaiity, that it is letter and tiner w'len it is ok!

,

which makes it lo prrcious, that nobixly dares cut it, lut

fortiie K:r.g's L'lr, and by virtue ot a Ipecial t)rdir troni

the K I'g's Dffictrs.

Thv chi't i ra !e in the Iilmd ot Ti-r:rra confilh in

Woad, <jt which fhry have a gieat Pler.'y : I hr Flerts i,t

FtrruzJ. and Spmn, which Tail to the -'•.r't JhJicj, Hrj/i.',

('ape / er.ie, Outnry, am; other Countries, ;^..Mdi; g mtor i;.at

Iiland to take in Rc'reffiment', bring a good Iritt.-, not only

to the Inhabitants of /." .;,
'
'it likewife to thole of t'.e

neighbour IP'! 1 'ai'ds who it-ii ro the }'.rtng,urjc and >/"£«-

niardi tfrnr M«. itaCtu- s at g<x>-; l*ri/fs. -even or civ'.h'

l.-a^ue» -Sout 1 r .fl of I'lura \v.\ the lllami of ;./. Afc-

{liit\, afx)ut tw .!v ! -igurs in I -^gr'i , it hath Icvrrai

I'jwns and \ i .»^/» Ihr upitil v .r, \ named i^anta del

fiuJ.i, wiiith i..vtci a morr comiderablc Trade in (iardeo'

woad tnan 'f'fiera, IvliuIc there is a grrarrr f^i'antity of

It htre than a-.y ot ttr other IlUnds j tor it prtxiuccs

a'x)Ve two hundtci! (houlind <^ui.'ital5 every Year: Here
are alfo arable l,and«, which proeluce luch .ibuidance of

torr, that tiity tranlj>)tt it v> the other Illanris ; but it

^fTords no Har'.wurs, nor Riv rs, nnr Shelter, for Ships.

Pfh- Ifland ol M)»/.> .\fiir:,i is lot twelve I .cagurj .South of

.V. Miihat!, and is ten or tw.-lve 1 .rague'i in (irtumlrence
I'hty tra.:eonly m F.art hen ware, wluch they trantport to

the o'!-.ef Idar,!'.* , but they hiv. i'lmty of al! manner of

I'rovifions .SevMi or eight I.ragurt Nortfi .North-weft of
.'Vr.er.r. is the little Iilard ot (.iratiija, nut alxivc live or
fix Leagues in C:rtumlercnct, and very plentiful ami
lri..tfi.l.

I he lllam! ol / (tterge is alxiut tig! t or nine Leagues
N'jfth weft trom ViTi^fa

i it is twelve League^ il.rigili,

ii.k.'. two or ilirce i.i Bi-.a-li.;. 1 hi', li a wild nioui.tai: 01.4

rhv V O Y A G t: S of

Cotmny, and bears n little \Vo,id
: Tlic Iiihabiun-a.iva

by tilling the (.round, and keeping Cattle
i atui'ihr'h

alninJancc ot Cedar, which they export Uiimn^ k

(.itrm*n Leagues .South .South-weft of St. f;«r»,',
*"

finel the Ill.iiid of /-.iw/, which is leveiiTern w tV
l,e,tgu's 111 t. ircumf.rence, .ind is the Ik ft „t r(, V*^
next to-/w^.», and St. Mi,kul ; it altor.ls .ibun,.,,™!;

Filli, Cuttle, and other Commodities, whuhthfv ,
to 'tfrtrnt, and the othir Illands , they hivt i,')(t^
i.lrnty of Wo.id. Ihe chief Town is called / ,/'.. ;u
Moll of the Inhabitants ot this Ill.ind are \at,v,',,,,J

iies the Ill.ind of Puf,, lo cill,,! |,om a Mourta;.i
1,1 *

named Vtkr, fome b<ing of Opinion that it 11 highffiji,

the Pike ol Ifxniff, in th.- Ctnantx. I hf liilijii,t)mjfttM
cultivate the .Soil, .ind keep Cattle, to fubOll ,,. f^
Iiland hiilh Plenty ot al. Sorts ot Piovilinns, ^,,,1 yifniij,

he\\ Wire in all the .i^ms : It is alh.ut iiltitn l.cj^j,,,,

I irtUMilereiicr. From T.uer,}, to the Iiljui ot'flfo

which lies to the Welf, they reckon Irvnitv L-^g^!
and aN>iit \ League to the North ot Flora, you (i.^tn,

Imall in.uid of Cor-js, not aliove two or three [.eitwa
Circumlirence I'hele two Illamls are .iccoa;(r;! w
amonglt the Jforf.i, aiii) are under the Ijinr L,i,«;;w,

l-.'-ra IS atxiut levcn L'agues in Circututercnc!', nv^.
duces Woad, and a vaft Pletty of .ill Proviliopi. 'h.

Winds are !o (trong, and the .Air lo purring, tl ifcKtij

Terrrrj, that they li>oil and conrume, m a ihort tim;,ui

Stones of the Houlrs, and the very lion. Ihr, tmi
lort of .Stone, which they tind witiiin the .SeaniK*. fi
whii h IS harder, and relilfs the Sh.irpnelv ot the Xn bcnir

than the other .Sorts ; and lor that Kialuii they SuiL'i^

Fronts of their Houfcs with it.

41. On their entrnnr. the Spam/h .Seas, tSr W;)*.

proved lo bad, that ttie .Advice Ship loft hr KiAte,

This Accidi lit obliged them fo go throu^;*! the (
' .-a, g

order to Purch,ife a new one on the Eif'iihi^oi'l Hi
hrfmb, han.'l', and <i!her Ships, gcrr.illy rikf i*!

Route, but trie Snips beloiii;ing to the Ihilh !.: ':4t

< omjiany are obligtd to laii mund the('oii{(;f .'".^ ;

from an \ pnrehrnliun, that in cale thev ni't »i!iit«jj
j

\S14ther in the Lba:.el, ihi'y would U- ob ipeil tnji,lifl!i
|

loiiie t.n^liih Port, which miglit t>e after ;!rcj «
Inconvenieticiei. Such Shij)^, however, «< h.iv; iu''iBfi|

j

any Damage at S'j, are permitted to p.H i.i'u,,;'! 'k!

C iianel. provided they are not m a I onilif or, ifikerpw

Sea long enouph to go round tht l':h I otif, j; .ui 1»

cale ot the .Advice Sh'p hetorem.-itiofinl .A
•

ifr this

Weeks Sail, duririg whirh time they were invfvv-dmtt»-

tini;al Nulls and logs, they had Sig.'it .U !alt nt ••e'j'fw

Illands, where tome Dutib Ships were ftill e;i:;;.('ynJ \!ft

Herring Iifhery. In the L.intudeol ('> , t -y rretiirt

tome Ships tliat wire wailing tor them, *Nifh cdi'ftd

thrm to the * oaft ot fUilinJ, where ev^rv V".!'f!n*j

Its deltineei Port in Salety ; and tiiofe on l>n:;i w* :M"^

Pnl-mers w: rr, cim.- into the /n./ t'le 1 th ji ;>

I -i r, and live Days alter arriveil ai .imlctl'-m, tut >:

lame Day two Years tiial they f.iiled on thw V. vi.;f

4-*. I jxji t e Return ol tlie .Squa(!r(m. th' Siii..i«i"'

AtVairs wa» much alteretl j tor the H^f/t hdn L "rpi-

immrdtatelv lomuienced a Suit, in Hehaif ot fi-erp^-

and ot t!;e Perlons eiuployeef on fxjird t'lv viiu ro' u.'

their I'rotection, in order to of>Taii' Sat siaiiiivti
'"

Inuiftuc (lone them by the F.ti/t /xJni t <>m]'irv i

let fiirth III the .Memorial they prelent d to tiiet Ht".

.Miglitinefles the State* (irnerat, th.it thele .'^hi, ; ''ti ^
httrd out in purluaiice of the Powers ^•rItnfed lol^^U'

pany by t!ie St.ifes , that il.ey were not lo iiiwh f^i^^-

with a N'lew to the Profit ot the Vo\.i;Te, js tM.n;.''<K^

;;ard (i.td to the Advaniajv* ttut mi'dil rflutt i<. I'lefi'

iic Iroili i:Kir Dikuvt ; Rs , that, t;iou(;h it «j.'. ii''<

Slilj;j ha.i uot pcrtntcd, a^ ii.drciJ it iol:l.; :;ut '< «;-.ff''

t.he Deli^ii on wlncli llic> were cii p't'Vn', )i' t ri *

made great Progrels therein, aiul li i 1
•>

i;."^'
H";'-'

a:iiri!- in luitc ul ull tint vsu'. I'l-.j <-! -.1 by tlii>l'«;

w;vi.'
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-tf„m. that, in i!olnpthi% they hid fpent a grMt ileal of

w conliime.1 the lirll I'.irf. i< n(»t nil. ot their Pro-

{my a!"l h.iil fmUin-ii incrcilible HanHliiiis i which had

^'iiic.'l tlicm, or ratlui oblignl tlirm. to think of rctiirn-

jlia Home by the VVay of the h'.4 India -, that they h.ul

Dtfiiin. rti'il, in tai:t, were in no t'ondition, tr) cirry

"nany lort'ot Ir.wtf in thole I'arts; hut (ought merely to

.ft a;th lome Ketreflinur.ts, and to obtain luc h AITift-

|ii).j3i,inn(i,(tthrirC'oiintrynuMi, as, in (Quality ol SubjedU

o'l the Si.ue< ot Ihlhtml, they hail a Right to demand •,

lilt
immnli.it'iy "" their Arrival at litituvia, without

invMfariiiK, their Shiin anil t'argocs win coiulenintd and

bid" and 'he tcw Men that had lurvivcd the llaniniijis

they' tud endured, net m the Company's Scrvirc only,

Ivjt thatot the I'uhlic, hid lieen lent 1 lome as Criminals,

Ptilontrs in the b'.ajl India Company's .Ships, notwith

(tam'i'iR that the (iovernor-f Jenrr.il, and his Council, were

wll jppnicd ot the Nature and Cin iimllaiifs ot the

(. ,1- : 1 hat I'uch a Manner ot I'rix eeding is extremely dan-

(Tcioiis not only to the ICfJI India Company, but to tlic

Sti'e, and to the Hublic, linte it plainly discourages lii-

dullry, new Dilcoveriis, and the Ixtenfion ot Commerce.

Thtrelore it is ablolutrly requifite, their 1 Iigh Mighti-

pfllii Ihoiild inrcrpole in the prelent Cafe, as well for the

Itttling this important I'oinr, witii regird to I'uturity, as

ifortlic tike ot rt-drelfinw the H-'eJi /ndia Comjjany, the

OfficffV and S'-amen, that have been thus injured, and

tivr g tn,ic Sati<t,ietion to Seatartng I'eopic in general,

nhidi wa<. to apparently n cellary to tree thrin trom the

pprthenlions ot Iving pi'ndhed by a Company Abroad,

for pcrtormiiig what wjj lookvd upon to be their IHity at

Heme.

liic States General immediiuely direifled the F.ajl India

oinp.my I') juit \v. m Anlwer t'l tins Mfuorial, that they

liuhf !!i tlic hrll pla't lee, wh tlirr tliey would avow the

kV, and next, wh.ther any Riafons could be allidgtil to

iftity It I he E«li India Company did not at all hiiit.ite

dccUrini; her Approbation ot what has been done hy the

ov-rnor-tieneral, and his Couneti, in the Indies. In

ir Mfi'-i'irul. which roiitainui an Antwer to what h.id

i.iired againit chtni, thi y p'-aMtd, that the E,iJ]

\ia V ompanv, in //i\',fd, w .sorginady crecbd forlicu-

thelommerte mthat f.;'t ct fi VVcrld to theSubjtitts

ih'' '^rjtes licntral, trai'.i,'!'; \.dt fiir Limitations ol

*ir i-iirters; that this l'".iid had been molKficClually an-

»crw throughthc piudcnt Managi incnt ot tne 'v ompany,
nh" Lnvy ot all h.unpf; that it had been imiJolTible to

• this, or to maintain tlit- I'owf-r ot tin- Lompai y in that

tot tne World, but by the llnft I'MCUtnjn ct the ex-

afive (_i,iulrs in fheir Ll.arnr: 1 hat t(.e Ships ot the

f'ffl /t'liid l ompany wire no more privi! gfd than ai.y

her ihipi H) rw\> relp^tt -, and tint, it tne luiji Ihdui

npjny hid invatled the Hounds granted to he >. ompany
mow e(!nipljin<i, they would li.ivr takrn the very lame

lourlf that the E.iji />(///d Company has lately done tor the

pint-ii,incr ot tlHir Rights, with rqoal R> alon : I hat the
(ilccviri'.s ihnr Shijis were IlU^n(led to nakr, were witi-.in

Koi^mS alfignr'l ih • /f V// /«./;<» Company ; and tluir

ncti'^ iliw'trti, by their Inthiictions, tii proceed no l.ir

Jfr than J rertam l.atitud-, and to rrturn through the
peiglifi ot Mti^rLan; with which InftruCiions it thty

'unijilird, tnis I- vent could not liave fallen out, and
!i!t(|U'ntly thtre o.uld have tx-cn r.o Octafion given tor

bCoinplairr
: I aat the Dttirns ot the /'...y/' InJ:a ( om-

"ny, inttie l>ij:ts, Lould not a>.'t in any other in inner, than
Mm InltiiKboni, groundrti on the Companv's Ch.:rfrr,

and onlequemly could not, in the prrltnt ( alf,

livr I'.inc (,;herw.ik- than tlwy have, without ticing want-
;irtht'.r Ihjtv to the Company : That, to have pre-
Jitfrt 4i<y tiling 1,1 this nature, it the U',fi hd-.i C om-
nv hid tiwplccn ihi. NecclFity of their Ships returning by
' f.r'/ /«(<.,', they ought to hur applied to the Com-
" lor tti'-ir l.ictiicf, uiul t'tr Irltrui'tions ii ihiT Ke-

i" liu- (iovirriiurltriicrai and CouiKil ii. the IndifSi

»', ' ! w..,,t ot takir.g thtl:' Precaution's, the Ship"; ot the
'<<•. '.ompany, whto ui thr Etijl Indies, could nt;t

fM:')* un icnfiilcred in any maiin-r d;tVtrr;.t froiii otlur

Hm hilt, upon committing any Offence, wire liable to
'-'lu ;'ii.. Ihnitni that would lia'/c been intliCled upon

private Traders ; That the very fetting forth of tliis to be
an extraordinary Cafe exculpates the Officers of the Eajl
India Company, who have no I'ower of taking notice ot

any extraordinary CaH s, but mull aft in all according tu
the ordinary Rules prttcribcd by their 'nftructions ; that it

they (lioiild litlu'r have a Power alloweil, or Hiouid alFume
to tlumUlvfs n Power, ot adtingotherwir;-, it would beat-
tended With Very dangerous Confequencrs, rathir more
than Ills prejudicial to the pufilic Welfare, than what has

happened in tliu pn lent Cate
i

that, in reality, there- is no-
thing VI ry pn juJir.ial, much lets iniquitous', in the I'adl:

now under Conlideration, linre the .Si i/.ure is ot no great
Value to the // ,Jf India Compary, and, with relptd to the

Public, wiil be lo tar from preventing Ddcoveriis, that

it mud prove a Means ot promoting them, by obliging
fiieh CJfficcrs, as may be herealter knt upon Ui ligns of this

Nature, to purfue their Inllructiuns cloi;-, vvithout traminc
i'.xpedif nt<. to themfelvts, Irom a Prelumption, that to
a< ale which they'think extraordinary, the lettled Laws of
then- Country mull give way : Th.at, upon the Whole,
they fubmit It to their High Mightineliis, whether the
Charier of the Eajl India Company, being .m A£\. of State,

ougiit not, as fucli, to be conlidered as a Law to their Sub-
jects

1 and, whither, it it be not lo coiifiderid, the Charter
can be of any Ufe to the Company at all •, whether, if the

Uuiis of the Charter be connderfd as a La^v by the Offi-

cers of tiie Company in the Indies, they have, in this Cale,
done any mure tlian was tiieir Duty , and whither, if ei-

tlierthty, or the Company, fliould be punilhcd lor doing
tlinr Duty, it would not b", in Ifftct, doing ti.e very
I'hing that is here complained of as an Mardfhip. It muft
be allowed, that this Defence ot the Eiiji W.jComp.my
was very plaulible, and carried in it a great Shew of

Reafon.

Hut, according to the Culbm of //u'.'..;;//, thefe Memo-
rii!<, alter having been conliucreil, wire remitted ii.to the

Haoiib ot t!ie proper Officer, who was appointed to draw
up, not only the Judgment given in this Cai.-, but the
kealors upon whicli ttiat Judgment was ..iven, winch were
in Sublhiiice thele: I'hc Eujt India Company w.is eredtcd
at a time when t!u- Maritime Power of the St.ite was in

Its Intancy, and that ol their hnemies the Spaniards very
great in tl.ole I'arts ; and tiiat, conlcqucntly, wh.U might
be vrry right, and vuy requd'ue, in lueh a Situation, ceal'es

lo to be, when the Circumllaiucs ot Things aie ablolutely

altered, as at this Day : r::.it it is not a 1 lung to bj t.ikcii

tor granted, that the great i'ower, and extcnfive Dominion,
of the Company m the hulu-i is iquivalent to the Power
and l)ominioii ot the States themlelves with relptCt to the

grneiai (.lood ot thi ir Sulijecls ; becaufe this is a I'aCt whicli

has been doubted by many, and .-".L-lolutely contr.idiclcd by
lome ot the gre.it ll .Statelmen in //:.'.';//:;/.• J'liat, as to

the Right ot the ll'rjl I'ldia Company, to do the fame
Piling m the lame Call', i'. proves nothing ; becaufe it is a

.Maxim, from wliich the States will icver depart, that nei-

thir ot thele Corvpanies have acquired, by their Charters,

.1 Privdt ge o! doing \\ 'ong. 1 hat the liillruclions ot the

U'ijt 'i! !:a Cv^>mpiny to t! c:r Otlicei', to jirocecdto a cer-

tain L.itit ude, a: d return to the Streigiits ot MageHaii, is a

cie.ir Pi oof, that they had not the lealt Intent ot breaking

in ui'X'n the Privileges of t.ie Eajl IkJu: Company, or ot

leiicmg Shi[)s into their Limits ; and if the Officers did rat
oSey thtU- InltruCtiuns, it cannot be (niiputed as a Fault ii

tlieCoirpany, who give them, or as a C:;:ne to the Offi-

cers, wi;o xMiuld I .v. obeyed rft«.it\ it they couiJ, but:

Were lonpellei', 1 v that Ntci filty which lu[)erledes all

Laws, to leturii as tiity did : That the (iov-. rnor Cjcneral

.,iid louiiii of the Indies might Very cafily diffinguilh

(v twi en Ships comii,^ til trade, and Ships that lought a

Pdll.igi I Inm.- 1 ttpiually, lii.ce it was apparent, by the

Cor.litioii tluy were- m at their Arrival in the I.ajt Indies,

that they really wire- in no Circumft.incis ot Pradingj that

tfru Nicilliti.s were Imh as thev let them out to be ; and
that they w re v. lilmgio luliiiiit ro whatever K(!;iilatiuii tlic

OfRct rs id thi /:.-;.' Jiid.a C emp..ry tlanight tit ;o pn lei ilv,

fur preventing ai y Ineoiivei.iince tri>m their umainiii'.^ io

ttiofe Seas. TheOti'rceis ot tile Eajl I<:'.:,i Co iipai.y aie ftdl

Suh)iCtsof till M..I-S ui Il(! :d, -iiid are not .'t a!l liuund

to ixtcule till li.ttu.Clie'ils c! the C'on'pa'.v lo ih Pfi_,iidk.:

ut
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o( the Public i
am! there forf thjy muft have a Power of

ililli.iguilhingin (iich L.iio, to prevent tlieir being go<xl

Servanti to the Comjviny, at the Fxprnce ot being baii

Siil.ji-as to thr KepiiLlic l hit it waj fimply imfHjlli-

Me the U\jl Mid Company fliould .itnund a I.iccntr tor

what they tiiilravoviral to prevent -, anil that their Inllruc-

iioni, in thu rdprill, are incontrllahle I'roots ot thrir l^eliie

toavoiJany Dilputu *nh that Company. Hdkles, the

ililcoveri"^ ot new I ountrits ii a Point ot evident Ailvan-

t.igc to the whole Community, ami ought by no mean.-,

to ilcpeiul on thr \N ill or Plealure ol any Company what-

ever, liPie the iJcnrlit ol t!ie Whole ought always to take

Place ot thf Piivilijv» granted to any Part ot a People.

I Ik Ollicer* ol the iujl Hili.i Company were the projKr

lui!i!fsot th:», and ou^lit to have made the Hinltiniflion a«

J>uh)(t:l$ol the State ol Un.anJ; lor they otherwilc might

expe^l the lame thing with relpccl to Ships ot War; and,

undct colour ot lupportmp, the I'rivileges of the Company,

eretfl a new and inJipciuleiit Sovereignty in the Inditi.

I'hij intirely dertroys the Notion of great Inconvenienciei

that mul^ anle from the Officers ot the Company alluming

to themfelves luch a Power -, bccaule, it they have not lucli

a Power, thry are not at libirty to diftinguilh Ixtween the

Obedience they owe the Company, and their Duty to the

Public. That this Method ol treatin|; thele Ships will con-

tribute to the promoting Dilioveries, or to any other good

Lnd whatlovir, i< a I hing not to be prelumcd upon the

C umpany'j Alleriion, l".iice the coi.trary is much more pro-

liable. This forces one to oblervc, that there is ro Point,

in wliich the priv.ite Intcrc(\ ol this or any other Com-
pany more plainly interfcrci with that of the I'ublic, than

111 this ol dilcovcring Lands hitheito unknown 1 (or, as this

would infallibly contribute to thel.xtcnfion ot Commerce in

general, lo it is no Irfs pLin, that it would hurt thelntertU

ot the Comp.iny in particular . elpecially, it it txtrue, that

the Countries, made kn,)wn by this Voyage, alxiund with

Spict 5, and other rich Commfxiit.ei ot the hdie^ It is

this KrrtrClion that ought to incline us tolulpev^, that the

coniirg 11. ti) t.'.ole Seal was not the only Crime that drew

on the Pcrfons on board the ^hip lo heavy a I'uniOiiiui.r,

but rather that it was aggravated by thr Kr^xjrts received ot

ihtir Pifcovtries i and, it fc, it very mui.h im|)orts the

State to prevent Things ot this nature, lince, ai the A^/i

/«</.•.; Company canot prevent oihr Nuiinns from .ittempt-

jng fuch Pifcovcries, the plain C onleouei-.tes ot tins Con-

cukt o! theirs mull fv-, placing the rtit ot the Sub)riHs ol

this State in a worlV ConJ.iiion, than it they were the Sub-

jrrtsol ar.y other Power, wfncli is a Thing that ought by

no means to be permitted. As to the Value ol the .".'ups,

and their Cargoes, it lannot alter the Cale at all , tor, whe-

th-r '.t be great or little, SatistaCtiun ought to l)c nude tor

wliar has been uriiuflly taken away , aiKl, as to the lending

home the Men on Ixjaid thrle Ships as Piiloners, it h.ijtvi-

ilrntly the svorft Tendenry that ca;; be , Ix-caule, w hilc ti.ey

Were in the Service 01 the Public, they were elpecially un-

der Its Protcftion 1 to that, to pals by luch an Aift wn!i

lmpur.it;., will be to tacritite the ilo^iour of the (jovcri •

meet, and the Safety ol the Nation, to the I'rcrogatives

1)1 a Ci.mpaiiy inilunderllifid. Heddrs, Hiould this Sen-

tcnte ot the tiovtrncrdeneral -ind Counril ot the l/ttiin

Ijt fopported here, as the Meiroiial trom tin Company dc-

l;reS, it would uiuioutueiily ocualior. Irequent Mutinicv,

liPte a Ship'sCompany couhJ not pron.ile thcndelvcs Pro-

icClion from their Olndience to ihtir C<tficers Ijwtui Com-
mands, but mull lUnd txpofrd to the arbitrary C rnliires of

arcther .Authority, with theCulfoms ot whuh thry cannot

he acquainted. On the Wjiole, t!>eretore, wc ought fo

tonrludr, tliat, in this Lair, the dovrrnor ( irieral and
I Diinril ot the fnJus have exceeded the Ikjunds ot their

Irgal Autliority, arvd done what cannot Ik |uitihed by the

Company's t liartrr, whu hconfa'uently rani.ot be w.-akened

in any refpeCt, by the luting this .Sentence afide, and re-

drelling the Parties iii;iired ; which ought, therefore, to tic

cfon- immeiiiatrly, and in an cxrniplary iiunr^rr , tliit

the fiij Indiu t ompiny, and thnr Otiiccrs, may, Ic^r the

future, learn to nukr luch Dilfiin'tions as arc reiiuifur tor

ttw -Sreuritv of C i)i,mrrec in grnrral, and lor liie Safety

ot the Subjects of th;^ State 11. partiLular.

Accordingly their I ligh MightinrlTci the S!atr,(,fr,,,j

ordered and decreed, tliat ttie l;,tfi Indi.t C(ini| .ly |i,|^|'ij

turnilh the ll'cjl India Company with two ne» .V,iu, Jl
pletcly rigged in every rUpect. bitier tl'in tliulc»iii'i.,,.^

had conilemned and contiiiated \ that the lormrr ihouj
iikewile pay to the latter the lull V.tluc ol thtir (.™|J
lo foon as that Value lould be lixid ami akatiuuj

tr

with relpect to ttie Crew ol lioth Slnpj, ihe/,/)/,^

Com|)any Ihould pay them their Wagiv, to ihcliint,,

their Return lolhlLinds that, moreover, the
U,|(.o.ii.

pany Ihould pay all Colls ot Suit, befi.lei 4 itrtainium',,

the puliht Lir, lor having thus ahuhd tlieir Aucom.
Such was the Knd ot this important Controvniy,

j|,i)i|,(j

the wile and equitable Deeilion ot the States dtrtri, «
this Dilputc between the two Companies . wliuiiuis^
the more largely iiililled u|)on, be taule, though iitt„^,.n

Jhii'jHd, yet the Point in Debate conceriieil iquaiivi^
other Countries i to (ay the Truth, every Countr,, »,.^

there is any extlulivc Company ellablillud : .An,! | cmy
but \x- peiuiaded, that every impartial Header, .uigu.
fiders the Realbns on both Sides, as they tiavr t>:(r; xt(^

clearly llated, will be ot Opinion, ttiat tticir llit^h Maj.

tinelTcs diftinguidied very jullly between the |ijr!uu,4/.\i

vantagts relulting to a Company ellabhlhrd tiy Uitu hn.

ihority, and the common Bencht ot ail their .^ub;';ti, ;«

the maintaining and promoting ol which their ov,;iAut»i

rity IS elfablilhcd. 1 here is one Thing more 1 1 ;u;! li

lervc upon this Sentence, and it is thisi that the \\::un
given loth Companies a Rule, by which iliry oij|j;l,tt}it.

puljte their Conduct tor the tuture ; and have t,, :['b,,i

all Probability, prevented lueli txcclles as by itraXf

tence they punilhcd: And. yet, perhaps, tins .\fciiicr; fjr,

dered the Prolecution ot the Uikoverie* whkh tlis^^im

had lo h.ippily begun.

4j. 'I he Rinurks that I fliall make u|-oii t;,
>

'. :.:jt
I

Dull Ik loiittiied to a tew [leads, and iliolc ot iiu. j\i-

ture, as may contribute at once to the Reader's .\iriuic,i«:

and Iidormation, as well as to the clcan.'igup iumti'jiiis,

that may hen a little oblcure in tlie tore(i,u:ii;^ V^.i^x

In the liilt place, it is worth oblerving, tiat tl:cil(/i. ji

Company in llcLand hatli been long m a ileclmii.gLw.i-

tion , which, 1; Ifrad ot delpiriting the DircCion, f.iic-

gjged their, to fuin their li. ouyjits on every Mft.KXPI

loiild \»t imagined tor the isttovciy ut i.icir .inia

'I here is (o wn!r a IJilfcreme between our Coirpar.ies, iJ

thole in II. Hand, tiiat it may not be am.U tug;vc 1 1..,4

.Account ot the t'Aiiitifliii.g ^latc ol this Coni^jr., ; :.i-

thrr, beiaule it »illl)iew wlut great 1 tin fsaiioitilolMe'

chants, tor fuch the I UreCtors generally ». re, tin 1r.if.i5t

It appears by the Books ot thev.ornpany, t:iat, in!.h::w>i I

ol t.'iutcen Years, that is to lay, Ironi lo: ,
lu lOj .

I'-'i

titled out lo Sea fight huniJred Ships, tittiei t.ji \W

-

1 rade ; and that t!ie Ixprnce ot Buildiiijj:, I quijipin^, ••:

Seamcrs Wages, ot tticle, cull t.iem toriyli>c Mn.i"'

llonnsi and th.it, in tiie lame Space ol lnLt. !^" ^
I

taken from their I'lirniy live hundred anil lorty Iivc\:«l!i

valued, in the Whole, at lixty MiIIk.i. ;
beiiJcs *sA

their Spoils amounted to thiity Mnnoiis at icili: M
the {^rcalell ol their 1 xploiis was, thatol kUii'g t-'f-.'**"'

biota at the ILnantia, by their Adii'.iral yv.ff /iV". -f I

which they gained tevm Miliiui.i ot i'lcie! i,: L.g.''^

Money, and in Stiips, Brals Cannon, and ui.i-r (r.i..:A7

Stores, a'-'ove ten Millions: Siith wrie tiie tuuMu-t

Times ol the Company. 1 .leCauus ol their Uccj)':';'^

to be principally tt.eic : Firlk, their hiiiulatiu' <J! I'.f '•••

iHdta Company, which inCuied them to niaiie i " '*•'

quell ot HrujU trom the Crown i/t /'ciiuj^u- i v.i ^'-'1
''

chicved at a vail 1-xpencc; and then appcni.;t" *•'•'"'

Mauri.e ot .Wijjuu Governor-General, s^hu iiui g" '-"

Atfjirs with great Skill and Prudence. Hut tUi.. ^f'*""--''

the Ueflre they had ol liianagmg ail 1 hings iiirniic-t

and their repining at the I xptnce ot mat P:ii.cc'»'^'""''

nicnt. was another Caulc ot their Miduitur.cs, i*'
"'

Mercl.anti, who had conJuCtCil tlicr Allaire »'' f*

Wih!om and Capacity, while liiey contmei: •,hcii i£i*->'M

Coinmcrcr, and a Maritime Uar, ihcvKd men .il'"'*'

|

iiidilfcrent Statclmen , and, in a very ihurl tiii ^ ^'^

that Prince Mmnht had acquircil, Umgnu;, v,.i:.j..

einiit tli-.'in t'> ati
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[),[,n,,,un tin- Cr.nip.ir.y, as in ihe Fiul, coiiUHllcd tlicni

li, , iil'riu to.i PiUii'iition.

I lie II.-
* "'/' /"''"' <-<Ji"I''i"y< warned l>v tlic l'.x,ini|'le

|Kj.i^ Jiff ificflors luv'j kept niDrc witliin I5oimili, ami

j:niMny, w.iri

k-'j kept niDi'c

Uvicnjinly niiULifT'' t'^f''' AHliirs with pnat Ofcommiy

J,! I'ltiikiuf. In ilif Vcar 1714, tlicy torincil \ I'loiia

JX vrrv cxtr.u)t\lin;\ry Naturr, whuh, it it h.ul i.ikm

i)!aip iii'K''f ^'''V
pfl'-'^'y '^^^'^ tranitcrrrd the wlmlc

L'oTi'i.nic <if Iw'ti "> '''<• /^"'/'- 'J'liiscnnfillcd in tin-

L'lminHoCthr two Comp.inics I mean, tlinjl- tradim^to the

lf,i//.irnl //'// /»/.//«. Ill ordrr to tl\is, they ollcTcd to

ramt-rill that thty pollHlr-d m .ijMci and ,l.iieri,,i to the

tfj i„,i;j Company, in Coniidcra'ion o\ alunit 1 '('.moo /.

Bitrliti' .
which Sum the- I'roprirtors of thr prclcnt 11 rji

dm L'jinpany wrrr m liavr artcpti d in h'Jl /lulia St"> L •,

Iml nine Diru'lor^ were to have lnrn addid to the ptilint

L'oll'r '" I*"*''' "* ''"'' ^'"^''' '^''^'f''"'S f'lr the Manaj',f-

lli.rnul ihit .idditiimal ri.ide. At tlic fame time they

dft'im; .1 Call Illation, Hy which it apjieared, that the I'liiul-t

vl th: /Fz/f hit:,! Company, which, arrordinj; to this I'm-

V.*!, wfte '" ''f trjiifcrred to the Enjl ImJui Company,

Mi;W iiKirc than defray all the l-'.xpencc, that tliis Conjun-

MH wimkl create. 1 ho Heiutits that would have arilVn

limii I'li", liKDrp'jr.ition ot the twoCompaiiie"! into one were

.n; ,in ! (jreai, anil, which, perhaps, n of no lei's Conle-

turrK', (ijuallv viliijle and certain; for, as Ihinm now

Bin.', the It'cjt Iniiui Company purchaleii the Cc.vni and

^f!lli:, which are 3 ion of Shells that pals lor Money tliro'

1 ihc Slave Coalt of /Ifnca, fiom the /•.'<;// hiMa Com
bins', who, on the other hand, purchafcd trorn the U',:l

)//!.,'M C'lmpany a great Hair tit the dold ttiey brint; tro:n

Hht ( iMll ol '•Niiif* 'I li'S kind of rrattick, by tins Scheme,

iro\i!'.! Iiei.i'irely in the J'iijl Imiui Company, who would

(n lie iar.l; iMjjrol. the Slave I radc into tlv.irown I lands.

;:iccreciing iortrelli-s, and railing Settk-nitnts m livc-

Ir.'l i'.ift ')i .ijr:t,i, which would lie ealy lor them, tho' the

LiMiiniunces of the If'fjl InMa Company would never

limit ih-,Mn t') attempt liirh thin;.',s, lucli a prodit;:ous

cakii would accrue, on the one hand, l)y laving the Kx-

'ncisdl hringin.' home from the /..;// huiifi Comm.).li-

Itiei lit tor the /Ijrtnin I'radc, ami from ///'/../ (lO)ds pro

Ijrr for ihj trtji Indies, which, auording to this I'lan,

Iniigiit be tranl;ortcd directly in both Cafs, withoMt ever

(to tiiiif; to LtiT'-pt at ail i and, on the other hand, by inlari^o-

lir^tiir Comnittcc both VN'ays, the I'ower and the Inl'.u

ItiiiTot rhr toMipiny «ould be lo uurealed, th.it it would
IK' liinplv inijioHihle tor ottur Nation! to contend with

lllii-n III cithir Trade. I hele .Settlements in ,//> rti would
|»iin(ic amended witii another cxrr.iordinaiy .\dvanta<',e,tliat

Oti'.i !)Virin<5 fcveral r ch Mines ol Cioldi ot which whit-
tvi[ Ir.idfniatKins the //'(// [nJia Company may l-.avc had,

llhiv ic'.'cr roiild attempt to work them, btcaule, knowiiij^

llhcirown Weaknel', they were appn henfive, that lucii .\n

jAitfirjit, inltcMd ol pioving advantaj;fous to tlu-m, might
ihavr imlucrd other Nations to have aitai ked them, and
Ithirc!)'/ have rxj^olvd their Country to tlie loU ot what
|niij;iit be ccr'aiiily fjanied, if undcrt.iktn by lo powerful a

"ix^v as the Erjl ln.ii.i Company. I he Commcue of tl;r

iJjuinCoall of liuwcy, thu' of ivi conliderable Value to the

iWV/l/W/iiCompanv, would prove of incrcdil)le Advantage,
P'iifii 111 the finmis ot the other Company ; bci aule tlic

j'l'i.i trjtilport'il from ^/r:.ti is, a !;icit I'.irc of it, con-
[lun';t(l I'l the /:,,,/ />,,/•«, ;iihI is lo iicceliary a Commodity
|tnrri-, that the hijl lid'tt Company would have it in their

"' '» raile and i.ill the I'nce ol i'epper, as they thoii/^ht

l'-.
wr.ich would enable them to briny about what liiey

r..vi'ljlonjtendravoiire(l, the getting into their Hands the
|M ri(i|xj|y(il thai, .,'.W( II as other Spices i which, perhaps,

I*'"
I'fver be aitaiutd by any other Means. The proper

Komnicicf of, III- ii;.ji i^j,^, ;,i|„ ^vould become iiiliiiitelv

ii-'i;cioii!i.irial)le under their M.iii.i^vmcni, than it would
b," jc.y other way

i and this cipecially by erecting Maga-
jZii'v :iir h,iji l„il;,, ComiVKxiitirs in the illand of ('uimi.i

,

liom wjieiiu- they might be ealily lent into the Spumjh If 'fjl

[

W;i". jp,! ^voui,j pro I'jce a miglity I'lofit, tliough fold .,t

i

> iMi'
h lower Kale than the lame kind of Ciix)ds, whn h are

'iir-.l-. brought into t!iat tountiy by the .Mani.'Lt Ship
"" ''came to pais, (h.it this I'ropol'd was re| ctrd.d.ies

^etii my prclcnt I'uriiOlc , and ilictetote i lliall u.ily

obll'ive, tiiat, after thi. PropoPtion v.-as rejc'led, tliehi-

rc.'lors ot i\k It i-jt /«<//.; Company vciy wiUly lumed iluir

Tiioiiyjits anoiher VSay. It Is very |)robal)lc, ih.it the bii-

couiagement ihiy gave to Mr. Rt'^gcvdn"?, i'ropolitioti

might be, in liime mealiire, owing to the ill Tre.iiment,

whu h this i'rojii.''^ haii received ; I'or what was more natii-

ral, utter failing in their .Scheme of uniting their Company
to that of the i'.ijl India, than to aim at coming in tor ,1

Share ot thcli' Commoditic, It) nccelliny ti)r then Com-
meice, by liime other Way i" And what W.iy (ii proper ai

that propofed by this Voyig^ , which wtniKI, inelttct, have
jnit the moll valuable J'art of the /.,/// Indin Ir.ide into

their 1 lands ? And this too accounts lor tlie extraordinary

1 leat anil Violence otthe iujl I>!diaL(tm\av.y againll thole,

who wtrc concctiu'd in tliis l).icovcry.

I l.e Ke.ider will eald;, tetollecl an Inllancc of the (imic

fort of Spirit, which tliey had Iheun long betiirc, in thii

Cale uijtniifs !e Mairf; and what i'ains tliey took to dit-

tndit his 1 )ili ovaries. 1 lere we fee the true Secret ot tliat

Difpute, which was lo w„iml\ managed by both Compa-
nies, and fo wilc'ly decidid by tin. States Ceneral. When
tl.. F.,ijl litdui Company perlecutetl and deUroyed If Minrf,
the (i(jvernment did not interpofe, becault.', at that time,
the Maintenance ot the I'owcr ol the luijl h.d.i Company
was ot the highell C't nieiiir.nce to the States-, but lu.li a*

weie loi-cerncii in th.it bxpediiion appealed to ihe Public
againll the Iiii'iltice they h.id reiiived,„nd weie heard with
all the Favour theyc ml.l exjiect: Hut, by degrees, as the

(ioveinment of /lo.'Liid became more Itttled, and cipeci-

ally liiire Huh have had a Share in the Adiiiii.nlr.iticjn of
public Atiairs as were wi 1 a iju..inted with I'ravle, the

Concerns ot the luijl I'idiu Comp.iiiy arc i^unliJcrcd in a
new i iglit.

']'ha: confummafe Statefman and I'.itrior, J^tit dcll'in^,
was the lirft who rxpl.iiiud the Matter Jeaily

i and hin

Words are lb . pi)licab!e to tliis Sul-'jccr, that 1 cannot tor-

bear citing them, .is moll worthy of the* KeaderVs .'Attention :

'* When the /...;;/ /«././ Company, liiys l-.e, h.:d .itt.iiiud

" to a certain lixtent of I'owcr and drandeur, their Iiuer-
«' ells can.e not only to clalh »Mth, but grew abfolutely op-
•' polite to, tliolc ot'th ir Country : Ior where.'.s the /\(.!-

" vantage of the Duub Nation conlills in the increafe of
" feir Manu!a;lurcs Commerce, and Ircight of Ships,
" the Intcrell ot t!ie Country inclines tl.em to pion o:e ti'ic

" Sale of lorcign Manufactures, and th.it with the Ic.ll

" riaHii k an'l Navigatii/H tliat is in their I'ower. 1 lence ic

•' is a Icttled Point, tiiaf, if the F.till Ind.a Company can
«' gain more b) iiuporting jiipnn Cioriis, //,•./;„•)/ Cj_uilt<,

" Carpets, Chint/es, dian ra* Silk ; or if ilie Company,
" by creating a Scai City of Nutmegs, Mare, Cloves, C;n-
" nanion, and other '^p.ies, i an raile the I'rice ot tl-.em,

" fo as togain as inuch by 100 I'ons, as they w.mki etiicr-

" wile get by icou ; we are not to cxpcc'l, th.it ihcy lliould

" iiiip.ort thole raw Silks, or le at the l''.\p;'iice of tranl-

" poitiiig ic'ou 1 onsof Spice, tho' the ti ;ii,er would alliii:

«' our Maitulai'tuic- a: l.o.iie, ..;id t!ic l.i'tcr incrcale our
" N.uigation."

1 his IS \o p'..in, and .igiecs l(> evitl, ;,tly v.\:\\ th.e In:crc(l

ot all Nations, .is vvell as ol IkHmul, that it is impolFible N r

any unprejudu ei! IVrloii not to ili|'ern, that all exclulivj

Companies dellro;. , inlliad of promoting, tlie Commerce
ol the L o'.iiuiics V. !

- '\- they are cll-ibli!lieJ. I h-j fame I'lc.C

Writer oblriveN ili.it the nioie any Coiip.iny extciui, its

foreign Coiv.juells, the nunc of tle.ir Stotk 11. oil, ot Ne-
leHity, be Ipent lor the I'li lervation an>; 11ifcm.e of fuJi

C( nquell ; and con'.et]utn:iy the greater ihtir I /on.iniii.i ,

the lels the C lanp.ny is able to iii'nd tlie true ln:er. 11 ot'

tliat I i.u:e, lor tiie proii.oiing which they were erccud.

The Uei.ler, lioni the large and accurate .-Vcuiun', v.liic.'i

we have I. it' ly given hiir. of tlie ."^t.-te ol the I !(:.' Com-
paiiy's .Allans in the lunl bui:c>, will the nioie le.- iilv inn r

into, M\\ lee, ill" Jtiilue and loue ot ;his jueliLioui, l.'b-

lervat en.

1 Ills leads iiv to rem.nk, tliar, in all Coi nnics wl,,;

;

lii'Ji C in'p.ii.K ^ .cc .ihc.iiiy i il .1 h hvd, the nil', M,;; ,. I

th.it c.,11 be t.iken to picw lit dr. 1 oiiho^u; ,,ies fii.it im, c

attend tlum, is to pliy one Com; in',- agi.ii;i ,iPo:liei'i tt,.:

1.

IS to lay, the Stai"

th.it Coii.paiiv, w,

^ M'

ou;; It ,;Uvay-. t.

.'.ii 1, iiiull ii>>.l. tu pioli.jic

jr..;.,

'ill '

n

'm

V>
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Commrrrr, am! the l"x;>ortaflon of fheCiooHi ind NUnu-

t.i,uirc» 1)1 the C'oiiniry tn whuh it u Unlnl. VS'c luve

1.1-n what Avi*.intun«- tlu /'(..'./' tUuw Inim huvmn * (.«i(p

|\if.y Kmg a»u>ngl> tlir Mi.m Print cioJ tvrry Kliml \ 4i.
'

th. ttoic v^c lannot I'c ji .1 lol' »«)i ll>«" Brnrfus iliit iiuid

rilult tnHii tiic having ilit N.i;i<>tr« Compjny aiti.ngtl

limit rxilmivc C<>ii'p'nirscirilf»liiicv(iy N.iion. I |>t>n

tlus l'rtmi|'lr 11 **s that the S( -trs Cirntial, in the ptrifnt

f.itc. It) nuivh tavourrvl thr II 7/ hiJi.i I ()iii|'.it)y ; »i>r a

Irilc Allrolion m\\\ Ihrw, 1I1..I, in tins lti(\aiiir, thry >M-re

the Nati()iiM.nni|>any ; liiat i< «o liv, hy nul<-a*ivirii)y 10

ii'.iio\C! new Coiinirifs Nshiih muit have been aitem'id

with an 'niteale tit <inn. rrte, an.! nf Shif ping, thty pur-

liKvt their Ct>unHs'» Intcirft, »\ vnU»% ihe.r own. ,\ml,

a\ thiJ IS a I'liiiit that litUrvt^ tu Ix ihuflraicil, (;ive nic

1 eiive to liippile, that, in lonUinirnic ol 11, s Voyage, a

St:tleirent ha.1 been ni.uli- in luijlfr Ijianj : li. oufcr to Inp

port lhi<. an« t!icr Stpiathon imill have been i- it, together

w ith a ficlh Supply ot I'eoj Ic lot the Colony, an ', in I'ro-

Ills on irre, m their I raile arui Dilioveiie* iiureafcil, an-

n.i-l Squ.iilni'.> wouKi have gone, and rctiirnrti ; wtiiih

imill have been highly ailvaiit.ip.roiis to //(/Au*./ BeCiilcs,

It 1% .1 great Matter to revive a Spirit ot I r.ule ami l)iti.o

vrrv , t"r let .ny one conliilei how loon all the Coninieiit

anil l.laiuU ol in.ffua were as will known as tluy are at

prelint, alter tluy wtre titft fouiul by (..t'.utntu>, ami f e

wil! be at no l.ols to did cm the I'robabiliiy ot iftabhftiing

al.ifjic I'railc in tin I'e Soudiern Countries, whkhaic lo im-

iicrfi. • l.i»o«n at prelciit.

.\k\a to iliis, that tficre sa 1 01 be a more true or leirain

MaXim tha;) this, that tho' pair . i.I.n IVrion*. anil rl|<ii

ally Connpjnitj, gam nioft bv oh; ami leiiieil i lailes, yet

a new I on.nicne lontribiite^ moll to ihe enr;ihing ol a

Icoplr, bsiaiile it intreuliri the Number ot Workiien in

all Mai.uta.iiiresat honi , ocrafions the building new.Ships

hcighrens the Numliir ot Scunrn, and, in one Wonl,

inlnrgcsam; Ihenpthen* that Sj>.r;t . t'lmUirtry.skl.iv h is lo

r( ciliary to ihc V. dl Umgot a trading Natmn. Another

Keafon that n..t;ht jxjIFibly eng igr tlie States to lavoiir

the H'eji hd-a Ciin.par>y in ttn. I 'dgn, was the 1 imliniy

>t had to prr.nioir that kind ot Navig.mon, which, for this

laft (.pni'..:y, tias fallen almoft into DiWtle ; I mean, the

Navipjnon round Cai^e f/crn into the South Scjs, Uj.'on

i;,r I. ifvovdv ot wh.ih iiur Ar.cilL.rs pupird ihenlelves

with lo much Ji.llue 'I he 11. ore onf lef'.ecls on this, the

rurc one is a.iia/cd at riie Irn'oienie ot the prilii.t Agr,

clpeciaily i.t)nfidci...g the ill L'onieipirturs that j KiinlyreUtIt

from It alreaily. The Sn rms about the Cajic of liccj

llcfe were more terrible to our An.cllors, in the very

Dawn of Nasipation, than the Dimbhng Cajn- Ihrn is to

fomc IVi'i !e at tlu'- Hour, after lo niany Vuvages have

been nM\.'x round it, ai,d that too by ihi r own Counirymrr,
5< well as other*. Captaii- Ct'.'i.ri pallid it iwue, liimfirr

ti.ite, ( lipptrlcH uS oftt/i, -mi yet n(*w, atier twmty
Years Dilute, it isl^ione a j^nater BiigUar than ever.

It was thcretoie high time lur the Du/ih, who law the

irtmb yearly brinj;irig large Sunisoutol ti.e South Se4S,

to try, wliether their .Sub)r<ft» cuuK! not be as furtunatt-,

with(>utengagHig inacoi'tfabainl I ladcssith the vV/.j«r.jr,yj.

It IS a great I'lts, that \se lan'i h..vel oilHiiiKtore A'r^r-

tiY.fi's I'rojol.ds to thi //>/; /«.i;j Company, in whuli, no
df>ubt, thite are ahun^lanie of i uriouy I'artii ulars ; bur, as

tins Is nor to b<- ho;<->l lor, we it-.ult i oiitmt ourlrlvcs \»ith

' ru'eavouringio luppiy this Defiticmy, by at tending dolely

to ills VDvjgc.

We Ire, 'h.it, before he thought of Refrellin-iert, I.e

Ibetihcd as lar as the ( oali o! Hr<iji!, and did not loiter

aw..y his 'I in^e at il.r Cai>e •/(• />»,/<, or jny other lllamls :

And this svas iir!.iiniy tiic right Way, lor a Voyage to the

Loilt iid'rti/:! isiin.ioubtrdly n-i vets hardor di'thvult Na
vgation, as the tor.-ner \'oyages, <-f[ , , liHy iliofe of I)jm

I if and Fu'infl,
;
lainly (hew. But die / «/,i> ComnuKlnre

luok no lirall I'ai'i'j todikovr 1 luir.e lilaiui ii()on ih.it C c all

ysl'.erc a Iriilrii.rnl nvghi t)r made, ilia! Ins C (iUniiyiiitn

niight, lor llie ti.tilie, have a I'laieol (iieii own, sviiliout

troo'>lin.i; thr I'cTlufucjc at all VVheii tins was fouiul nn
j)taCli(al)!e, his i.exi I. are was, ((j rnor.iiiirc the Illaiid ot
St /.run, svliRhha't never been tl.oioughlv diltovered l)c-

lure, and thcicfutc I.e t!.ou^4ht he iiaJa Kt^dit to iinpofc

on it inrwNanir . *liich hf did: And, if he 1,4,1 (^y
it alio, >i he pioii«ilrd, it had irttainly anUrnil iSrt!!

> <... \r .,ni. »...ii.. .-.., .1.. # 1... .
'"-«•

. r hi-. Voyage ellectualiy i for the Climate anusi^.tq,
to hav Ix-en loth, is leave noKoom toiluubt, 1' n, 1^
full t had lixeil tl»cre,a iid bri n well lupjiorttd, t: , n ,«
make it as tommosiious a I'lacc ai the Cape ot(<(.j,'*

which had been flighted, as 1; t worth inh^biiiiv,
1 ."rw

Nations, tho' it is now atlin>wlcdged (or oncui ;l,i r...y»

CoiJiitnenn the World. He ormcd the lame I'm ;t „|J
reljx-d to yi»*»i InnanJtz, wl.ith is rtrtaiiil\ (,wi)iii»

wliolloir.iU and plealantell illands in .•<«ii/t(,j, mj ;,^

whetiie. It was onie fettled, the diliovet.iig ot the \,.i(\.

»rn Continent and illandj muft with I- ale lollow.
l „

the 1 ruth. 1 th.nk the tirll linr that lietomm.t;

thr julljKining ihrle Settlements, Imt more dbruiU <

Ult, bet au(c tltc Bencliti that mull luve relultw iro:
1

are apparent.

We have lo many ,\'.countsol the Beau'yinJ hrlm
ol that IHind, that, I think, it may be lautduwniMn^
deniable I ruth, thar ,1 i'rupolal t'jr rettiinj; 1; * ,,,1 ^
meet W)th many Pifliiultie«, either here, 01 \nlii..M li

Ixith I'laics I'lOj li ..rttt>(<met With, wlui, , mm fy thj

fakr ol inciting Ui'.ad, ur fiom the Hoiks (ilju]j;'.i;ji

I ortune.WMiild leai! / t.onlcnt to vilirthc ii,ollii,i»to;io,i^

Countries, and to rrn.ai. in the worlKinnitcs 1^
woi;ldiutttherefori.*ceit,,i..lylirwantingenoogfit(i .lfc:;hc»

lelves,u|xinipioprr J'niuuragen.ent, togo arniieliifc twi)

and iht !• xjx'iie iif fortifying the Mand, anJpi.miw

them in every relpeit with wluitluy wanted, *oi,i.; :,,.„(

no;;reat Sum ; Vet, *hatcver Na' «in Ihall taki i>aM(i

and bi at the l-x|xnii ,
ssiU have it abioluiciy 5 tier

I iiwcr <n prolfiute this ."si lu ill'- ot D:li.overy, alirr tU.,

jHihaps, it ni*y be time enough to think ot 1;;;! ^j ut

IllanJ of i'/. /ftC'»i on the other *side ot the (4;.. 1^

raifing a fort, and p.itiing in Order the I'laniJi r . .;

Il'.and of _/*.;» /ir^jM^/-;, might employ lilt 1
' Vi;

wheeever this im[x'iiant Defigii 1^ propttiy pal- ;.,;o,

it two or three In. all \'rirel» were le.'t wit;i the In.l.riur.s

of that 'Hand, they night, by the Ariivilotancw.v^oi-

dnin ttic iHXt Year, b< .ible to rej>ori lone* 11; is Ma
I'tobability ota l)iiiovery trom thencci beuuit t'ur; iit

un loubtiuly feveral lfl.ini;s, wliiih he at nogiutliidwe

from ihetiie-, am' all of them 111 'o giKni aClmu'.t, liuiw

I lardfliip neeil be fear- d m endeavrurinj' :oi;il. virtv?.

In loilrquetu r of thiir Kiport, and ot the Alf; "i t it-

leivcd trom the re* Colony, \» here the Suk 11 1 ,;i: :* ,ut

on ihi'te, and thi. I'laces lupplied by Irelh Men, j i;'f£

Part o" the .South Cunt ' rnt might be di'.iovercj in/:

Summer: lor, when t hi ^caneii were ome iriUT.;i

gooil Retreat, as the IlUt.d i ! 'Juan /vx.iitJ.i, *...'c':tJ

woidd be, t'u) would IiIhIs liliirv, or a'Vuiii ui ».: :."5

I'rovilioi-.s, it tiieyirii.l -d atcvs Wicks, tuorcur Icu in u<

South Si as Bclides, tfiere WviuUl i>e no t;uariiin lur if-

dui :ng them lo flion .\llowarie
i and, w'l.le !;.c) iHfJiS

1
rill lit I'lenty, and without Appreheiifioiiot luti-r^WifA

they woil 1 ictiainly be in U' '
mit'^pirits to ouiitrtArii

tiling then C)Hicers lould realoiiably expect fr./m ih:T

'1 l,t Vovagcsof '^tli ittAiw, Djm/;rr,aswciiaiihji*. .H

ocrufionei; ihcle Kcmaiks, plainly llinv, liiat t ;sihf Dmi

ol lo long a Kun as to the L-.ji InJia, whiiii ir.tinniiia

tiie Sailois ill thde Seas, and onalions lui :. frctjUtr.l N'lt-

t mrs, luih ivrptfu.d Dilicnlioiu, as ri.uit r.eitfurli """

j)edr, amleveniltteat, the bell laid I'tojrct lor Pi'iovo.-!

Add to all tlus, that, in two or three Years iiiii: .
"

till liightll I'tobabihty, that the i^roduvC ot tlic I-i--

might be cllibiiflied i;i tlidc Southern lll.in.-s, »oi.'

only defray t.Sc Ixpcme ot tlie I'lidert^kiMg, but ;.-'•:

lonlidcrabie Ketums, and thenali Uiir.iultiC'*''"!*!'*"'"'

1 here would be enough dr.ipglirig to lliarc m th!-.Ailvi.v

tagrs ol a (.oinmercc lo long ntglcCted^ but '-\< '
^''"

M 'fuJH 1 eriunJfZ would prevent tins, ami le'-c 'J'|'

lead thiity <'i forty Years, tlie greatell I'art ol l,.: 1

'
'•

to (lie oiigiii.il I'lopricturs

1 his, or l.jii.rtiiing like it, was undo .b't^lyM' «'

vnn': I'l.iiii and it mull it rtaiiily add loii.i: I'ltV^' ';..",

dit to Ins Silieme, that it was iwrc a|'provcu' i'V "f ''^

/«</;.» Company ir Holland, the |)iie:t'irs ot "'••^i'' •

aUays Men of bulinefs, and of ilillinguilhrJ Ahiliiif. '^

wlio uiid'jubudly ssoiild no: liavc L,c!i a: Tu ijrc.i -
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nh.ir i;,c> i:vdu

iri, Mill iiii^Miii, 'li"* the l)f('i(;ii mu, rational in all re-

l/'j, jp.l pudicalili- m Its natiirrj nor coi.UI tKfV bf Jt

|il,'lplf»lt-il*i'l> th«-Hr|V)rt ot this Voyjgc, wiich, tlio*

Lot nrv liiicri'tul "l*"' '^^ Whoir, yet » j< Id ii\ J'art, and

Kj^, -ivtn liirli "<* ' 'KI'IS »' rciiiler it (ulfn icntly fvulcnt,

L ,.,rrr\v.iiit> nothing hut I'rrlcvcranct ' i^x rtcfk jji t!ut

»ijtirnri'"l llo*it fillout, that tliii ilrlinn wasalun-

Jwcil, m)i'»it^ill'»"''"B '''*'''^ I'rohabilitipsiii us |-avi>iir, I

Itinnot'ir't'ml toljy , but w Ikkvit rrflttls on iKc Ailvan-

iM^th! arc now itirivul fiom our I'LinLttioni, on the

« View to this DilVovcry ; in which Cite, I m«kc rjodoubt
but, intwriity Yrars, all th* Wi(rn.ulticsu» thii Navigation
wduIlI be as iiuKh turgot, ai thde (rf'the C.i|)« t GW
Ihpt atr alrraily.

I nuill uMilfIs, liut I have taken a great ikal of Paini
«lK(n tint sulii.rt, from an earned Defirt, tliat il.u -^cht-mc
ot itilcovermg thek- Southrin /«./;«, might appe.ir in its

true Light lothc Hntijh Nation, and if order to Ihow how
[wllii'lc It \\ lor us to nap the IJcnrlit, not o» the Uilco-
vetuMinly, but ol thi- Irrors and Ovcrlighti or other I'eo-

^jM,tfa! art now d.rivid fioin our I'Lintatinni, on the pic. V\ i- jie liaily i(im|ilaininE, though I hope without

I'*' .ulixt that attciuK-d planting thcni, on the many Mil- Kcil m, of thr I)t( 4y ot' Tuile : Wr aic daily rrpinin^ at

,j. lEtun planting th-'n, and the plaulibic Diltoiirks the kolltictions on our Trade, lur whuh. without doubt.IE;
,

It. f J'Minll planting the in at all \ I lay, whoever rtllei'lj

..\I.\ '.iion ihi--, will readily contV(^, that no con( liifive

Urmunnt can lie drawn tioin the Dnuh H'tjl India Com-

V» nrglr.'ling rh:% I'elign. It may, perhaps be the

:'( talimidiiy in the Pirei'tori, who are atr.iul to

I'l (lilt Money on a I'rojeCt that ha» onte mit'tarried ;

n,,t IT all I Diintrics that Dirci^kors drl'pile the

ot their ' onftiMirnrn, or of the World, and tol-

ir own, and then owr Intrtett too Ibmetimei, at

tlitr I'ropirs I'.xj ence. But I rather think the aj{ lnj:,i

tcopany have foind Way* a kI Mt.ms to enga^-.e them to

Itlitl liDin wliat t.i t! en ap|)rared lb dangerous to flu ir

torninir. i im'ntn-n thu [
urrly as a Conjecture, ot

^h!chl iiL-ihrr hi^'f, or pretend to have, the I'mallell

xm I'm tthrn wr onlid.r, thai, in lact, this is a Tro-

fcrtt.rlr.igTg tK C> minoditiesol the Ii:dtei\\)V) Eunp(
ri TCw Kniite, we net J n n woiufr'-, that every E,ifi India

fcm(Jinyi>aUinRdatii; bfiauU, . the vr:y tame Kealoi.s

fi\ ',\' I'rC:/:/!.' were b'at i^ut ol the h Ji hulta 'I'lade-,

M"i: llit.Dviry of a PilTa^- roun ! th Cape o\ Gcod

,
(he picli-nt Con panie* nnift Ic'c t'lc r Tr.id •, it a

andn.nre Com:iodou> I „ IT ge can be found it

m thr Viit^.- ot thin, t'lat I'lrrcd up all the I'luleav .urs

UI !;jvc bctn ii.aiir to d:!covei a Pallag by theNorih eati,

frJb^ iheNorii w.tti aiulih more, n it fliould once aji-

ir, thatfic Tallage already founil by the South- well will

I as *t.l, iii;i that as gnat lleturns may be inailc in tif-

tn, 01 ii Iraft in eighteen Monttu, as m three > ars by

ro'.dfr, It mift teriaiiily tall into Pilule.

I ki.owitnuy Ix- oh)i.Cter, iliat tin- Hardlliips that have

:i ijtt!, Iull,.;ned m pallinj', C'a|H- ll'.rn, areluiRc lent to\i\\ in pall

lilj i l-lltbf* 1 .1;, I luve I'iiJ , l-iit 1 think, on the contrary, that

iL.r iinh tiioit Kealon to .iliert, that what i have laid

k ! ti' .kdru, the Notion (, I thcle llaullliips. lam
p) nr Iruni ('.ciyu'g the .Matter of I- act , bi.t it' People
Jt.mroiig .Se..|.m ol the Year, niiluralied with Things
jliirf not nrtrlTarv, and deliitute ot thole tiiat are, they

pyw.ii ci.jjgh tall into 111 Ji Hilhelles, and yet otiicr

/ tike the time Route w.thout tecling them. Lot
ly N!in reail hezier\ N'lsage, and I tlunk he sviU be
p'"!"', tut It IS very (xjlT.i'le to get into the South Seas

pout being deft oyeil ;>y the Scurvy, tor I don't rcnjein

. tHit he nukes any great L umplaints about the Matter
,'"put the I'hing out of Uii'pute, let u. butrccol-
, Vuijiiijitts i< MiiiK palled through the >outh Seas

pu tr.i; tiijt IkJks, without lo invK li as luting .1 Man , and
ir.uit be coiivinicd, that the t'ame is practK.ililc now.

Ibtlicvf til. re are lew Voy.igis, in whuh the 'alois met
klin.orc llariUliips, than m that ot \shich we arc Ijxak

Hut Ironi wheiKc Old tlicy tiroce^d ? Why, our A uthor
s *"v taiiiy and honrtUy told us, fr<im the private Views
' t iiir.ii|al Ofikrrs, who were in .:)i 1 lurry to get to

'

"J- .nliti , tor otherwilc tiiey miglit luve met with
Piciliincnt enough

; So that it \>as not the riolccution
|tw liilcovrrv that b-oiight ii|«),i thcin liu h I linllliips,
'It was iheir ovsn ,11 Conduct that d.eleatrd the l)iri.o

.
n\ brcnight UiU redit on the Voy.ige. Hut it' .Mr

'ii'.i\ I'laii was to Ik- executed in us r'ull I-'.xtent, that

, it the Ship employed tor making this Ditcoveiy
thr proper Seaton ol the Year, which appeals to
'K- He^mr.iiigol Sii-.fnbei., ret'rellicd at the Caj;e
ii'-Tal-, pi'Kcedevl :roiii thrm to the llland ut St.

• '\ am! to douMc Cape H.rn early in the Year,
i'

' reach Jhjh l'trnMt,itz m veiy toleiable Con-
"utli more, it |)iopcr Settlements weie made \sith

the kelltictions on our Trade, tur whuh. without doubt,
cheir is mote Kealon . liiue it is vilible, that the < ommerec
littwern our own lll,.iii), and that ot /?.;r/,/Jo^j, Cinpiovs
five til - s the Number ot Ship that arc in thf Servue ot
all o

i e.x' lufive Companies put togrth-r: But Com; laints

arceireminate I hingsi eouaht tobeliave like Meii, and
endeavour to find Remedies, ii^c leally think ourlelvis ,ig-

gritved. If, as truny People lay, mult TnJes are ovrr-
ll'Kkrd

; or IT, as moft People lay, tin; mod bneritial
Br.iunes of Trade are cran.jied ly ti.e beti.re nicn.ioned
Kcllri^lionn it IS unloabted your B.irinel'> round o it new
Trades, it" it be poiliblc -, . 1 , at kail, it is woitii our w hilc

to make I une Aiteii.pt, whe'c, as in the pretent Cale,
there is a piubabU- I'rolprd of SuvCctV Lor this I'urp i^e,

there never w.i a ^e ifm more tonveni; nt than the prc'cnc -,

tht; War has dulroycd tome Uianchis .it our Trade, nvi
ful'ijcndi manyothits : Yet the War affijfds us 'aiier Op-
|x)rtunit.r-sfor undtitakin^anv Txpcd tons Ike tlii,, than
wc Loul have in a I niie ol profound Peace.

\S c have now no Ueaton to l< lonij 'ai .n: to the !^pj-

ward., or to be atraid oi the Kcieiitm nt ol ou. .N'cigh-

bourJ, in catc we Ihould take PotTelTion ot Juan FcmMti^z,
and tcttle it : In ihort, we h.tve nothinj^ to fear, but all

Things to hope, all Things to ixped, if ac arc no: w.int

ing to oiirlelvcs, and more inclined to umpltin ot what wc
have not, than inJulhious to aci]uir^' wiiat wc might nave
wiih very little 1 rouble. 1 here may, in.leed, be objedtcd
to all this, th.it the Difcovencs '.;therto made conlilt but
ot Imall lllaii 'V, orot C ontinent^ not thoroughiv examined:
Yet this Objeiftion proves nothing, if it be c.itain, that

luth ot tin le llland'. as lu\ e been examine,! aic well in-

habited i ^ni.\ that tiie C ontinents not examine d are lb fitu-

ated, as to lultify the Oblervations made by our Author in

this Voyage-, ber.iule, in thisC'alc, the Objection amounts
to no more tlian tins, that it is in vain to .ittempt todilco-

ver Countries, where there is no Certainty of (t i.ning great

Advantages : Anil what is this but faying, in other Words,
that we ought not to attempt 1 )it'i.overies it all .'

If the World hid been alw.iys ot that .Mind, both the

r.jjl and the ll'tjt Itidia hid ftill remained unilitcovered.

What frejulice would have retulted fiom theii.e to Eu-
rvpe, may appear Irom the Conruleratioii ot tnc different

Cirtumltani^es ot 'Things fince the Dikovcry ot thoic

Countries, wiiah have undoubtedly occafioned not only

a miglity Increale ot Shipping ainongll the Nations pof-

lelli.1l of Tlant..iions in thole Parts, bet alio of domellic

liuiutlry i and whatever increalts the MaiiutaClurcs ot a

Country, iiKrcares tlie W'ea'th ot its Inhabitants i
oi-, take

it in another 1 igtic, and it plainly increales their Happi-

ncis, by eiialiing 11,1 n. to purch.iU', by their I abour, tlie

Necetfaries and the Convcniencies of L.ite, which otlicr-

wile v'hat is, without Trade; their Labour would not pro-

tuic. To be more ctieCtually convinced of this, we may

unnpare tlie p'eleiit "state ot thole Couiuiics, that aclu.iUy

i.irrv on a large (.'onimerce in tliole I'arts ot tlic World,

ami tlie touiitrus whieli have no kn h (, on.meri.e. lor

InllaiKe, Wh.it is the Rcafon, lh.lt Ciait lUu.rt and Ho:-

Lnid make lo naicli a gi cater l-igure in I un^pe, i.iKt that

their Subieils are to much richer, than thotc ol Suiuti; or

DotDuirk ( Does It not plainly relult I'loiii the great Con;-

merie of the lormei, compared with lh.it of the latter? Is

not this the Opinion of ll-.e alilell Judges? .And' is it not

eoiit'etred t.y ilie . ifCc'j and Z^rtwc; t:ienil'cKes, who .lie

no* making gte.it TtVort?, in order to obtain a Share in

the Commeice ol the A./// Iniits, and huve actually made

luir.e I'rogrefs in ihcir l.'tl'ii^n
' Let ui> confldcr, therttoic,
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320 T^t' VOYAGES 0/ Book.
I.

that, It other N..t'.on? proccrd, ami wc ft.intl ftill, tlicy will

tcitainly ovcrukc us ; aiui, Intorc they itoihis, ouriraile

iiuirt ncnirjrily ilecjy, ami tall oil".

To prevent this 'he lafeil, plaineH, ami moft fpccily

Ml tluKi IS, to enJeavour to make new Dilcoveries, that is,

in liViCt, toemleivour limlinyout newMaikcts. It"thcrcl)c

fo large a Traft of Country, as our Author liippoles,ami to

many lilands umhlcovrreil, in the South, they mull l>e

woith the liiftovrriiig, tor tlul'e Rcatbns : It any otthele

Coiiiuiies are abfoluiily uninliabitcil, we arc «t leal\ lure

that thiy lie in I'uih a Climate as gives us Hojies ot" their

priKkKing the ricliell CommiHiitics, or a Certainty ot our

being able to pnxlute them, by raifing new Colonies anJ

Plantations. \Vc Ihall very loon be laiislicil ot" tliis, it

»c relle>il on the Advantages derived tromthe fettling tiic

Imall lllandot Biirii-.hd: And, it the Profits arifmg from

Sugar are li) large, what might be exjwcled, or, rather,

what might wc nut exped, from a Country of the lame

l.xtent, whkii would prixluec Cloves, Nutmegs, or Cin-

namon ? It IS true, that formerly the Power ot the Dutcb

might have been apprelunded, who have flvwn a very

llubborn Relohition ot keeping thcl'e riih Commoiiitics

intircly to thrmlelvcs ; But at preleiu tliere can be no

fuch Kc-ar, berauleoiir maritime Power is luiniient to pro-

ted any iuil Prrtenlion-, and, on tlie other lund, wcouglit

not to ftilpetit, tlut our (iovcmors would have luth aCoiii-

plailant-c tor any foreign Ir.tercU, as to facriticc to it our

own. On the other hand, if thfle Southern Countries arc

inhabited by Savage', there is a great Probability of our

obtaining the nuilf vaUialile Comtmxiities, rithcr in I'x-

change for the Nccenaiics of Lite, or tor thofc Trit^s,

which wc know, by PxjKiicnce, luch Savages naturally

adnnrc.

But It may be, and indeed is, far more probable, th.it

tiiere arc nvilized Nations in many, or at Icaft in fome,

of thclc Countries •, and with them, no doubt, wc may

carry on a very advantageous I'rade : For the Commotlities

of one Part ot the World arc always conlidcred as Ka-

rities in another Part , and, as Rarities, they will natu-

rally tctth an high Price : So that if we can but once ella-

blilli a rMdc, and a Tratle at ^o great a Diftancc
it mi

turn much to our Benefit. ' "

lI(H)n the Whole, therefore, the only Point that rcnuiM
to be fettled, is, the producing fuch turther Kvidencejsm
beget a clear ami full Fertualion, that there rally ^
valt Irack of Country, though hitherto but \mKr\J,
iiil(:ovcrcd, in the South. In order to do tins, and to

contirm what the Author of this Voyage has an'tricd um
that \ lead, I cannot think of a better Methtx), than a";!
two Voyages, by way of Appemlix to this; the riiho

becauir they will coitribute, Ixjth to explain
vit-aii,^

has laid down only in iViort and general i crms, .mjiu
complete what we have to deliver with rcgirj tuthcia-

mediate SubjeOf ot this Book-, t/z. the Vngnjuhaiu
I'cen made in tht Cinum-Hitvij'iiliiH of lit C,l^i,t: B«;c«

lx)th thele V'oyages arc not only curious in tliemlclvcs.Oii

have this farther to recommend them , that thi :J:t<;

never was publilhed in our Language Ivtore, n,;-.i

latter to imperfcclly, that this new and full Tumla^
which we give our Readers, becomes to nniih ti;r sju

valuable. It is a I hing that has been oitcn, anu M-crf
|

jullly, complained of, that in the largdl Cullu'taTiii

Voyages, in our Language, there has iieen Ltiics^tj

than perpetual Repetitions, while abumlanie o( m.^oj
Pieces, publilhed mother Countries, have been nruleari 1

eifiitr tluoughwant of Care, or want 01 liiruriiutiun. Ba

we n-.ay fafely alTcrt, that nothing ot this tort can iirra

be imputed 10 uf, fincc we h.ivc taithtully exit:;;.--*

i'ian we laid d<jwn, and have given our Rea.'crs : rlrA

imiH-rleft Abridgments, or hxde and uiironn!::,„Ra. 1

tiuns, but a rej^;ular Series of all t'le Vovagcs thar navti^l

thertobeen made round the VVoild, v»i;h ihe AJitMicil

KjcIi Icarce and curious Accounts, as wiiteJUlfllcturfdij

the l)ilt.uvciK-s nicniioni-il in them as
] ;riivt dS .; *is»j

fihle : And the fjinc Spirit, the lame U,li^-,tnCi-, iV.., isjf

the lilcfTing ot C>(k1, appea.- as fully in tiie rrmi.i, -|-i'it|

of the Work. It i> indeed a kind oi Rel'i.tvl v.h ,iicjt[

to the World, a t.iui:; every way iiiiuinbent iip.n i:s,.-»|

lidcring the kiJui Ireatnient we h.ive rcccivcJ, ixif
tncouiagemeniatl'oided us, by the i'ublic.

SECTION XXI.

77jt' rojage and Sbipivrcck of Captain Fr a n c i s Pk l s \r t, in th Batavia, on t'u CA\

of New Holland, and Ins Juccccdir.g /hhcnlures.

[ Fiom the Collections ot M. 'Thcvcnot.
]

I. j4 p.crt AanifJt ef tit- Di/Ign of tlii t'oyagt-. 2. dif'.'uin IVlfart, /v .'/',• H.it.ivia, /.•)v:ir,vi'..' .i:«|

Cuiii (J
New Uoii.md. 3. Ohiigfd to learf l.ii Pcopli- en tire,- Jcjlrt l/',inils, in cnLr lo ^n in Suirdn

tt'attr. 4. Aitcunt of tit- Coiijl, ttnJ in Inhuliitams. 5. II ii obiiii^t-J /o /irotw./ .'0 Hji.u.;. : .'irj

ic ibtiiin SuiiCU'i, (). Tie Dijfiiuities and DiU.gen l<r mi( 'ui'i in in l'ti/lt:c;f. 7. 'Tie ^'fc/tn-'fJ. 'ij

Lis Ahftnce, /c nn a Ccnifiriux, and mitrdrs ti giuit Part c( tie Crnv. S. T/v Huf^eriUr^o ii i^-Ml

and madf Piiluicr. (j.Ci/ifaPt \'c\\.\n rffurns f''.ni Uatavia, and t:,;,ars .'/v Mu'tuicn. 10. l''"A\

Jor ill r-^-n Safrfy, to ixaute tLvni alii ami r,;urns ajttruards, with his Siifs Ccmf'iiny, u h\n\

1 I . Rnihiiki upon tU I'oyagf.

I
T has ripj>earcil very ftrange to tome very atiie

Judgi-s ot Vo).ii;ev, that ilie />«/i-i(' Ihoukt make

__ Jo great Account ot the Southern Couiitiirs, as to

cauie the Map ot them to be laid duwn in the I'avemeut

f,l the Stadihoule at JmJIerJ.im, and yet publilh no I)c-

tiiiptions of them. 1 his MyfUry was a gixkl d-;d

heightened by one oi the Ship , tliat tirll touched on Ctir

f(nifr\ Lanu, bunging home a luiifiderablc C^uaiuity ol

Gold, Spices »t*d other rich (j(xjds ; In ord.er to dear up

which, II Was fiid, tliat tliel'e were not the Prixludt of the

Country, but were fiflietl out ot the Wreck ot a laige

Ship that hail b<en loll u[X)n the C<wll : But ilus Story tlid

iK^t latisty the Intjuilitive, brcauic- not atteiuled with the

CircuiTill.iiiics iieceirary to ellablifli its Creilit , and, there

fore, they lu!.'.j;elled, tliai, iiiftea.i of taking away the Ub-

fcurity, liy reUting the 'I ruth, this I ale was invented, in

order to hide it more eti'eaually. This Sutpiiion gained

Ground the more, when it vsas known tlut the Dui.h t..ift

lie Indui Company (lo-n Pt.tlavia hail

, ,., . li /.I... >....,.i...... I

made Mnif

— •
i-»

'••^' - ••

proiceil to the IranllatKlie 1 raniiation or ims inort ihul «

2. I lie Duet'tors of tin- /'./// ln'i,i Coin; i! y, '
'

by the Return ot five Ships, uiuter (.icneta! (VrfW_

laden, (.luled, the very fame Yeai, |6:B. elc»f.i>i

lie eini:p;rd tor the lame Voy.ii^e: Amori'.ll »hiir.'

was one '"luijcalleil the lialr.x-.a, comni.iiidc.l h)''^''r,.'

Ill I'elj.irt. riicy tailed out ol the fc.i.'iw
!>''

October xbi'i , and, as it waukl be tcviiuoi«ii-t'-^

: 1;
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I. chap. I Captain Francis Pelsart.

cmlix to tins \ the M,itt,

the laf'cll Lollictonid'

great a Dilhnw, ii mi („,„ to the Reader to frt down a long Account of Things

^"""^l^^fll known. I (hall fay nothing o» the Occurences

^E happrned .n tlair I'aflage to the Cape of God Hope ;

iL conttni myffU with oblerving, that, on the 4th ot Junt

,vtl,(lollowing Year 1629. thu VtlTel, theliaUvia, being

ILurattd from the Kieet m a Storn>, was driven on the

[,!;&« or Sholrs, which lie in the Latitude of 28" South,

[L\ »hich have N-rn fince called by the Dutch the yltrolUei

\,l t'ndric HoutmoH. Captain Ptlfart, who was fick in

Bed when thii Accident happened, perceiving that his Siiip

^1 rtruck. ran immediately upon Deck. It was Night

Bui'ffd I'tit the Weather was <air, and the Moon flioiic

"riv bright ; the Sails were up \ the Courfc they ftcercd

HIS North-call by North \ and the Sea ai)peared, as U\ as

kluv could behold it, covered with a white Froth. The

L'lptain called up the Mafter, and charged him with the

jolsol the Shipj who exculed himlelf by faying, he had

jiktn all the Care he could ; and that, having dilcerntd

lliis Froth at a Diftance, he aflted the Steerfman, What he

ihought of It i
who told him. That the Sea appeared white,

ny iti rrlicdting the Rays of the Moon. 'J'he Captain then

(kfd him, W tiat was to be done ; and in what I'art of the

iVorld ht thought they were. The Mafter replied. That

00 only knew thati and that the Ship was fall on a Bank

ithtiwuiKlifrovtred. Upon this, they began to throw the

ad, and (ounil, that they had about tortyeight I'ect

atcr Lftore, and much Icfs behind, the Vcnil. The Crew

mtiiiately agreed to throw their Canon overboard, in

pes, that, when tht; Ship was lightened, (he might be

lUght to lioat again. They let t.illan Anchor, however 1

.while they were thus employed, a moll dreadlul

orm arolf ot Wind and Rain \ which foon convinced

m nl the Danger they were in -, for, being furrounded

ith Kocks and Sholes, the Ship was perpetually ftriking.

Ihty then relolveil to cut away the Main-mall -, which

y did : And this augmented the Shock -, neither could tiny

t clear ot It, tho' they cut it clofc by the Board, becaufc

was much intanglrd with the Rigging. They could lie

Land, except an Ifland, which was about the Uiftaiice

tiircc Leagues, and two fmallcr Iflands, or rather Rucks,

hich lay nearer. They immtdiately fcnt the Mafter to ixa-

m thcni, who returned about nine in the Morning, and

|.x)rted, that the Sea, at High-water, did nut cover

em ; but that the Coaft was fo rocky, and lull ol Sholes,

at It would l)c very difficult to land upun tiicni. They
ilolvcd, liowever, to run the Rifque, and to lend moll

ttieir Lompany on (hore, to pacify the Women, Lliil-

Ircn, kk IVdplc. and fuch as were out ot their Wits with

tar, whole Cries and Noife fcrved only to dillurli them.
buut irn o'clock, they tnibarqued tliclc in tlicir Shallop

Jik;ii, and, perceiving their VclFcl began to break,

yooubled their Diligence. They likewilc endeavoured
gctihtirlinad up-, but they did not take the l.ime Care
tit WaiiT. not rtfledting in their Fright, that they

gtitbemuciidilhelVed lor want ot it on lliore-, and what
indercd tlieni moll ot all was, the brutal Htliaviour ot
w ul the Crew, that made thenUelvcs drunk with the
iw, ol whicli no Care was taken. In (liort. fuch was
ir Cor.fulioi., that thty made but three Trip-, that Day,
fyng liver to the liland 1 iu. I'crlbns, twenty Barrels of
cad, jiid (onic Iniall Calkb ol Water. The MalUr re-

ncd en l>oard towanls F.vcnin|^, and tokl the Captain,
I •! '*.is to no puri olc to lend more i'rovilions on Ihore,
w ine IVoi^lc only walled tl.ofc they had already. I ipon
"•< tile Captain wciil in the Muiilop to put things in bit-
Onier; ami was then iiitormcd, that there was no W a-
tube Ioum! upon the lllind. Fie endcaVDurid to re-

n ro the Sjiip, m order tt) bring otV a Supply, together
htd the moll valuable I'art ot their C argo , but a Storm
lideiuv aniir.g, he was forced to return.

• I he next Day was li>ent in removing their Water,
mod valuable CkxxK, on Ihore ; and afterwards, the

i:i:n m theSkilV. and the Mailer in the Shallop, endea-
|«-ftd H) ffturn to the Vell'cl ; but found the Sea run lu

V'. that it was iinpoHible to get on Ixiard. In this f x
T'lty, the Carper, t'T threw himtelf out ot the Ship, .iiid

jram !o thci, m „raer to inlurin them to what I l.irdlbips

^[« ifi! rn thi- WlFel were reduced •, and they lent him
fM with Orders tor them to make Rafts, bv tving the
>UL. 1.

. -
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I'lanks together, and endeavour, on tiiefe, to reach the Shal-

lop and .SkifTj but, before this could be done, the Weather
became lo rough, that the Captain was obliged to return,

leaving, with the utmoft Grief, his Lieutenant, and feventy

Men, on the very Foint of perilhing on board the Veflcl.

Thofc who were got on the litt!c Illand were not in much
better Condition ; for, upon taking an Account of their

VV'ater, they found they had not above forty Gallons for

forty I'eopic -, and on the larger Illand, where rhere were
120, fheir Stock was ftill lels Thole who were on the
little Ifland began to murmur, and to complain of their Of-
ficers, l)ccau(e they did not go in Search ot Water in the
in.uids that were within Sight of them-, and they rep re-
lented the NeccOity of this to Captain Pf/fart ; who agreed
to their Kequcft -, but iiififted, before he went, to com-
municate his Difign to the rell of his People. They con-
fented to this •, but not till the Captain had declared, chat,

without the Content of the Company on the large Illand,

he would, rather than leave them, go and perilh on board
the Ship. When they were got pretty near the Ihore, he,
who commanded the Boat, told the Captain, that, if lu
had any thing to lay, he niuft cry out to the People ; for
that they would not fulTer him to go out ot the Boat.
The Captain immediately attempted to throw himfelf
overlxjard, in order to Iwim to the Iflaiid. Thofc wl o
were in the Boat prevented him 1 and all that he could
obtain of them was, to throw on Ihore his Table book, in

which he wrote a Line or two to inform them, ibtit bewjs
gone in the Skiff lo look for H'ater in the adjacent Iflands.

I le accordingly coaP.ed them all with ttic greateft Care,
and found, in moft of them, conliderable C^uantitics of
Water in the 1 loles of the Rocks ; but lb mixed with the
Sea-water, that it was unfit for IJh -, and therefore ti ey
were obliged to go farther. The firft thing they did was,
to make a Deck to their Boar, becauli: tliey found it was
imprac'licalilc to n.ivigate thofe Seas in an open VMrd,
Some of the Crew ioiiud them by that tune the Work was
(inilhcd i and the Captain having obtained a Fapir, fgned
by all his Men, nnpoitii g, th.a it was their Delire, that he
Ihould go in Seanhot Water, he ininudiatcly put to Sea,

having firtl taken an Olifervation, by winch lie found they
were in the Latitude of 2S" 1/ South. Fhty had not
been long at Sea, belore they li.ui Sight of the Continent,
which appeared to them to lie about lixtecn Miles North
by Weft Irom the I'lace where- they had luflcred Shipwreck.
'Fhcy found about twenty-live or thirty lathoin Water j

anel, as Nij.;ht drew on, they kept out to Sia ; and, after

Midiii^^lit, tlood in lor the I.anil, that they mii»lit be near
the Coall in the- Mi)rniiig. On the ')th (ot jioie) they
found themlclves, .is tin y reckoned, about three .Vlilcs from
tlie Shore i on which they plied all that Day, failing

Ibmetinies North, loinetiines Weft, the Country appcar-
in[^ low, naked, and the Coaft exctllively locky ; lo that

they thought it retcmble-d the Country ne.ir Dcver. At
lall they law a little Creek, into which they WvTC willing

to |)ut, becaufe it .nppeared to have a Tandy Bottom \

but, when they attemi)tcd to enter it, the Sea ran (o higli,

that they were forced todefift.

On the loth, they rmiaineil on the fame Coaft, plyiiig

toand agiiri, as they had done the Day before -, buttle
W eather giowing worfc and worle, they we-re obligtd to

abandon tlu-ir Shallop, and even to throw a Fart of tlieir

Bread overboard, becaufe it hindereil them from cli'.iring

theinlelves ot the Water, which their Vetlel beg.in to make
Very tall. Fhat Night it rained moft terriblv, which, tho'

it gave them mui h I'rouble, afforded them Flopes, that it

would prove a great Relief to the People they hat! left be-

hind them on the Idands. The Wind began to link on the

iith; AnA, as it blew from the Weft Southwell, thiy

loiitiiiued their Courle to the North, the St a running ft ill

lo high, that it was inipollible to approach the- Shoie. On
the 1 ith, tluy hail an Obtervation, by which they found

thenilelves in the l.atmiile of 27'. They lailid with a

South eall Wind all that Day along the Coall, wimh tluy

fouiul to ftitp, that tlute was no gettii^j on Ihore
-, iri-

afmui'h as there was no Creek, or low L.and, without the

Koiks, as is eoiiiriu)nly obfrvtilonSea-eoalls ; which ^ave

them the more I'ain, Ivcaule within- land the Country .ip-

peartd extreiiuly liuiitui and plealant. 'Fhcy found theiii-
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fdvcs, nn the I ;t!i, in the I..ititiiJc of Z""" 40'; by which
thry ililcovinJ, th.it thL Current lat to the North. They
wtri*, at tins time, ovrra^.iinll an diu-iiing ; the Coall

lyiiii; to tlic North-call, tluy Contnnirvl a North tourfc,

hat tounJ the C'oall one contiiuicil Kotk of a reil Colour,

nil ol an I Icight, ag.iinft Ahich the Waves broke with luch

i orce, that it was inipolfihle tor them to laiul.

.}. The Winil bkw very trefli in the Morning on the

t ;th; but, towards Neon, it trll ralnii they were then in the

I lii{'l\t i)J i V , With a fin.iU ( talc at Mafti but the Tide (I. II

carried them lartlier North than tluy defired, becaul'e their

J'cli(in was to nuke a Dilcint as loon as pjllibit i and with

this Vifw they faiii J flowly aloii^ thr Coall, till, perceiving;

a great deal ol Smoke at a Diitance, thty rowed towards
It _< I.1II as they were able, in hopes ot tiiiding Men, and
Water ol courle : I lowtvcr, wlien thcN canie near the

Shore, they found it To fteep, lo lull ot Koeks, and the

Se.i Uatingovcr them with luih I-'ury, that it was impolli-

ble toland : Six o;" the Mi-n, however, trultingto their Skill

iii Swimminp, tl-.n w tliemlelvcs into the Sea, and r.-li>lved

to grt on Shore at aiiV Kate -, whuh, with j^reat DifFiculty

and Danger, they at Lift clVtilhd, tlic Hoat rrmaimng at

Anchor in 2 •. Tathom Water. The Men on lliore Ipcnt

the wliuif Day in louki p tor V. ater \ and, while tliey were
thuscmploycd, they law lour Men, wlioeame up very near;

bat one ot the l^utib Sailors advancing tovvards them,
they immciiiately ran away a<. (aft as they were a!ile, lo that

they were dininClIy fecn by thole in the Hoat. Thel'c IVo-
plc Were blaek Savagt', quite luktd, not having lo much
as any Coviring ab»;ut tluir Middle. The Sailors, timlifig

r.u 1 lopcs ot Water on all the Coaft, fwam on board agiin,

much hurt an.l wcundcil by tiicir being beat by the W.ives

uj^in the Kocks ; and, as loon as tl»cy were on licard, thi y
weighed .Anchor, and continueiJ their I ouric along the

Shore, in hopes ot tiniling lomc Ixtter 1-anding place.

On the 1 -,th, in the Moriiuiy, thry diltovend a Cape,

from the I'oint ot wluih there ran a Ri^lge of Hocks a

N'ile into the Sea, ai.d behind it another Kidge ot Kotks

:

They ventured between them, as the Sea was pretty calm-,

but, finding there »ai no PafTage, thty loi,ii returned.

.\bout Noon, ihey faw ar.nther Opening ; ami the .Scabe-

ir'ig ftill (mooth, they eniircd it, t!;ough the I'all'i^e was
Very dargriou:, iniliiiueh as they lu i but two j-'cct Water,

a'ul the iVjtDm full of Stones ; the C oall appearing a Hat

."^jr-.d foraUiut aMiif. .\s foon ai t!;ey got o.n flu re tliey

fell to L:ii;g!i-g 111 the Sand ; hut the Water tlut came into

tiicir Wells was io trackifli, that they could not drink it,

t,.ough they were o;i the vciy I'uii.t of ehoaking for

Thirli : .At l..ft, in the I lollows of the Koiks, they met
witii corfiderablc Huantities of Isain-watcr, which was a

preat Rehef to theiii, liiice they h-id been lor fomc Days
.,[ io Ix-tter .Allowance tlijn a I'lr.t a| icce 1 they loon fut-

r'lihed tlumfclvcs 10 the N'ii;!;t with alx)Ut eighty (iallons,

pttctivmg, in the I'lacc where they landed, that the Savages

tut! been tlicre latily, by a large llcaji ot .Alius, ai.ii the

Remains ot I'ome Lray filli.

-, On the Mh, in the Morning, they returned on fliore,

in liopts of getting more Watrr, but were dilappointci!
-,

and, having r.c'w J line to <>bfervc the L(;u; try, it gave
tlictn no great I lopvs of Ixtter Succcls, evtn if they had

navrllci! Lirtiitr vsiil-.in \.\w<\, winch appeared .1 thiifty

b.iirrn I'iain, (ovrrcd witii .Ant lulls, lo nigh, that they

lociked, afar blf, like the 1 itits (,f Negroes i aiu!, at

tJic lame time, they sserc lo pla^uiu! with Mies, and thole

Id fui!) Multitudes, that tluy were fcarcc able to dcfcml

LKHilelves. I'.ty law jt a Diftancc eight Savagrs, with

ea<.ii a StalT in his 1 land, who advanced tovvar^li them
ssitiii.i MuiT^et-fliot 1 but as Tocjii as they ijirctivcd the

Duuh Sailors moving tovsdrds them, they tied as tall as

tluy were able. It was, by this time, al>jut N«jn 1 and,

jurcciving 1.0 .\ppearance utiur of g.-itiii^ Water, or cn-

t.rnig into any (. 'nrf fpondrnce with the Natives, they re-

lolvrii to go on board, and cimlinuc tlieir Courle towards

t.'ic North, in hopes, as thty wtre alrcaily in the Latitude

ol i.1' 17 , tluy iii'i^ht Ik able to (ind the Hivrr ot "Jdiub

ii<m<iitjitns : Hut the Aiii>; veeiing al)otit In the Nottheaff,

t.iry were t,ot .d.'le to fontmuc ti'i:.;er upon tharCoall \ and

ti.ertlore, refictlirg that they wirei.ot* aU)vc one liuiiJred

Mile* from the I'iaee wiuic they wac lliipwrcckcd, and

h.id fc.ircc as mu( h Water .is would f.rve thftnlni >

I'alFagc back, they came to a lettleil Kelohitiono!
niikiw

the beft of their W.iy to B.ituvia, in order to nJ^.
the (lovirnor (i.nerul with their Mistortunrs, jnii li Qk

tain tuch Anilkance, as was nectftary to i>it liuir l',„j

otr the Coaft.
^ '"'"'

(). On the I 7th, they continued their Courfc to ti^

Northeaft, with a good \N ind, and fair We.itliMi t!ic|«ts

and igth it blew hard, ami they had niurh Wain;
(,n,J|.

joth, they found thcmtelves in 19 ' 2?'
j on the ?!j ^\1

had another Ublerv.ition, and found th' niUlvcs m -Z

I leiglit of Id !(> i which lurprifed them very niu(h,l<|

was a plain I'ront, that the ( urrent cirried them NlirU.

wards .it a great Kate •, on the ^y^\\, ir rained very yj*

lo that they were not able to take an Ohlcrvnioti
, bu' ^"J

wards Noon they ("aw, to the ir gn at .Sati-tiction, thHoiitj

ot y,;f.», in the Latitude ol S', at the DtlLineen ii^
y or : .Miles. I'liey .iltered tlieir Courle to \\tl! \e-^
Weft ; and, towards l''vening, entered the Giiin'i ^1

,

llland, vrry full ot Trees, where they anchored ,;, „jj
lathom Water, .ind there palled the Ni.^fit , on the •*

in the Moinini;, t:\ey weighed, and rowed wiili al; ;j^

I'onr, in order to make the I .ani), that fhey rnnhtirj'i

tor Water, being now again at the Fmnt o( periihiiBic,

Thirft. \'ery hajipily tor them, they w-tc no loomrai

Ihore, than the) dilcovered a tine Rivulrt, at ,1 ImaJDi!.

tance ; where, liaving comfortably (jiienrhed thtir !>r'»

and tilled all their Calks with Wjf.r, they, about \(fl

lontinued their t'ourli- lor lijt.nia.

On the .'f^th, about Mi Inighr, in the feconJ Watc^

they dilcovered an llland, winch they lett on tntir y.ii.

board , aliout Noon tir-y found thiinlilv s in ihf Utijiu

ot 6 ' ^H' ; about three in the .Atternoon, they [uiivi i«.

tween two Iflands ; the Weftermoft ot wl-.ieh apprjrtC'd

o( Cocoa-trees. In the h vrning, t'.ey were aboutjMt

(rom the South Point of /.;: j •, an'', in the Iccou.! \\i^

exactly between 'J,:'. a anri the Ille ot f'nmf.. T.'i: :.ii,

in the Morning, tliey (ound theml'riveson the CoilUlilt

laft-mentioncd llland, not being able to make .>!xivc!»{

Miles that Day. On '7ii!v i. the Weather was cain,. a-i,

about Noon, they wrretiiree 1.'•agues Iron l\<.:.n -.iin-

uqb, i. e. Ttifjri.ihtfjy Ijland -, but, towanis ihctfo-

,

ing, thry had a pretty brifk \N ind .it Noiih*('(, vtab

enablre! tliein to gam that Coaft On rhe jd, w tht Mir-

in;:, they were rig'it-againfl tlie Ill.ind ol •/./c' /iwi;

and were oMipett te) lay at .Xnci.er till elrVMiuX^U

waiting for the .V.i breeze, whiih, however, U. w !i tain
:,

that they were not able to make abovr tsso \iilr? thitnii

alxjut Suivfet, they perceiveel a VtlTrj betwe.n iliriii JiJ 1

Tlwarttl't v.iy IILtnd; upon wliieh they rriulved let-

chor as near the Sliorc as t.'icy could that -"^ighr, isJtrr

wait tlie .Arrival ot the Shi(). In the Morni:ig, th?7««

on Ixianl her. in tiopcs e;t procuring .Aris t <: i'-,;r !>•

fei;Ce, in cafe the Inhabitants ot y.r..) were jt W jT «.a

the Dutch. They tound two either Siiips in Ci)ir.;)js»,a

ba.iril one of which was Mr. Jiiitn.'ur:;, Cnv\,'.<i.'-vt:"i\

Iiulw ; Captain Pflf.irt went imme-eliately e^n Uwi '1

Ship, where he acqu.iinrcd him with the Njti.re tfi -i

MiMortune, and went with him alt; rwards to to.ivw.

7. We will now leave the Captai;i fniaitnit; .-uM-i

liom tl'.e t lovertii r (iei.tMl, in ori'er t'l r' rum in .!.!«.

who were lelt lipeiii the ((lands, aino'ig wliemi i"^:'.* i»

per.ed luch ( ranlai'lio.-s, as, in thi ir l.f»nditu'i\ i: :
Kj^ff I

would litt.'eexpeiJt, and perhapswill l;ari'ly crev'i: lnci-<t[

to their bring thoroughly iineierllexjii, it ij niceir.iry!v*

I'rve, th.it they had tor Siipercarg'< one /'«(,£'«-

whei hail l)een (oimiriy m Ajothn-Jiy at ''-''•''

This Mail, when they wen on the Co.ilf ol ./''".J, W!

pleitteel with the- I'llut, an,! (uine other', to rinu*JV«*

the Ve
I'irate

\i Willi llii 1 in..**! »illt> iwtiii s./htivi-| • - I

rliel, ami either to carry hrr into Dunkin, of :-^|

.s in lier o'l their own Anoui t 'I hi« Sup-t^?!

had remained ten Days on Ixjanl the Wrrck, rd! I":"?*-'''

Ill all that tune, to g.t on ihor-. Two wl;"iel'>r''|

Ipent on the .M.nn nuft, tlo.iting to and Iro ti'ii! -il-"

the Help ot onreil the ^ards, he got to I,ant
^''•«!J

was oiiee e;n Ihorr, the tomii..ini', in the Ahliaice 1' -

*h;t !

;*'''

fain I'dfjru devolved ot cenirle upon hiin 1

r|
,

ir,omi:C-"''*|

- _/.--.. - — -- - -
I

eliatcly (eviveel in his Mind his olel Dei:j;i ,

he relolvei! to lay hold ot tt;i'. Opportunity, to wn



,tcr 3% wmilii (crvr tlirm In t-,;.

to .1 Icttlnl IvdiiliitiOiiot nukiw
;> lliliii'tt, m ordrr to jcq^^t

ih their Mislortiiiirj, and to oh.

f/M ncctlTary to get ihcir I'topij

continufil thiir Courfc to ik

\\ inil, aiiil fair Wi-jtlifr; thti'tj

ml tliry luil nnirh Wim; omtit

vc? in If) ' i' 5 oil thr
\'>l,t||n

I, ami toumi th' nilrivcs m bk

h lurprifcd thrm vriy nu,i\aj

the I lirrcnt ctrrird thfm Norti.

in thr r. Tih, ir r.iinfd vcfv 'ur*

r to t.ikf an Olilrrvation
, bu'.M.

th(ir I'n at SaiivKidion, th-lnati

' ol S-, at the Dillinn-c; jtxxj

creil their fimrlc to Wdl Noih.

tning, ciitcri'il tl;o Guipli cl«-

1

J, where they anrhorcii w tijjt

re palVfil the Nif^ht •, on the ;jdi,

'i-iKhcil, and rowed with all ilet

: the Land, that they m'jihtlrw'i

:;ain at the Fdint ot penihi-.gid

or thc-m, thi-y witc nu ioontroi

ri-d u tine Kiviiltt, at .i IniaJDii.

amtortably (]iicnf hrd ihtir Ibn!,

with VVuf.r, they, about N'oot,

or IljLivin.

Midnif^hr, in the Ircon.i Wjtdi,

1, winch they left on tnci: ».

'•y found thcirdllv' s m tlir litijit

m the Akcrnoon, thiy [nfMh.

Wcrternuift fit which apprjrti; fd

1-vrning, t' f y were about jM;j

f y.r.J i ani', in t!ie Icco'.l Ajsi,

nri the lllc ot Prinu>. i.'.c ;.-i,

lund tlu-nifrlvcson \\\r Cwftctte 1

not bting sl'lc to nuke .iSxivcw

'«/>• I. the Weather was uifi. . it-i,

tiiree L'-agiics Iron /V,;r.f,<M.

[Vjy Ijldvd; hiif, towariMhciTB-

brifk \\\\\A at Noithni'l, kskIi
j

at L'oaft On the jd, u- ttif Mr-

[];ainH t!ie Itl.uid ot •Urn i:m,

|jy at And.or till tirv.n o'tws, l

ze, which, however, H.wiuhifr,

to make abrivr two \iilr<thitis>;

rciived a ViirrI betwc^'-. i!,r;n jjI
|

; u] on w!.i( h th'ry rr'.ulvcd iDi:-

a. tlicy roul;! that Nu;r.', r.itr;

Ship. In the Moirar.g, tw? «« I

i or protiinng Ar:i.5 tor ihr.r !>

ibitann ot y,n d wm- Jt \\ ir «-.a

lid two other Snip? in (.ompjnT.is

ii Mr. RinniuT^, CiwMi." v\''A

I wtiif ininin!iat(iy en loiriri

mral hiin with the Njtirt ol 13
j

with hmi alt; rwards to /»,'/>.'«.

ave the I'aptain li'linting "u'l--"'

I

rcral, uMjnUr to r'. turn I" •'•'"'

,e IHands, among whom i|^rT! ii>

•s, as, in ih( ir Cordition, tl;- ^'^\

perhaps will hari-lycra'it. h»n
hly iindcrlhKid, it .3 m ctirary t^ >*

I

lor ^iiprrcart;'. one y'r.n(>«i.|

itrly an A|othrrj!y at H'"^,

y wen- on the to.ift o! ./'^ '. ™

and (oine other*, to rmr i*!) •«

u carry her into /.)«»*'".<" !"'^'

ir own Ariourt. '1 his Supttif

. on Nur.l the Wreck, not l"'"!''';

M on '.horf. 'Iwo whole Ihj'-

It, llo.itir-toami !.'0 ti^i^;*^,

:Vardv, he gottol.aiyi
'^'''f^

n the Ah:.-j!tfc'l!>l
C'onitr.ani', ir

ot courle up.. ^,
Mind his old l)ei:s;i, "-""f;..!

1 ul tl:i'- Opportun.ty, lu " "=

(Jtiap. I. Captain Francis P k j. s a u t. 3-3
i,i M.,ft.r of all tliat could be faved out ol the Wreck , being rcftorcrl, to wi itc I .ctters to f.ime Frmb .Soldier-! tint
,,„a.v.n^, that it would be caly to lurprile the Captain on w.rc ,n llhhh.ys^ foinpany, proinifing them fix thou-

h,,
Return* and d.terniinin.; to go on the Account, th.it land IJvres .ipiae, il tluv would confply with hi, J)e.

;„toljy,wturnl'ir.iteintheLapt..in s \elirl. In order to mands ; not doul,rin|T bur, by this Artilicv, he lliould be
tjtry ilii* I'fliiV """ I'.xecution, he thought it necelliry able to auoniplilh his I'.nd.

,or tlKiii to rul thcinrrlvcs ot luch ot the Ircw, as wrr,: His 1 ,i iters, however, IkkI no I'lHVa ; on the contrary
,,„( lil.c to come into their Scheme 5 but belore he proneded the Sol 'irrs, to whom they were dinged rirricd them
,ou,. his 1 lands in Wood, he obliged all the Conlpirators iminediat.ly to iMi. //>)^/vnt. C.riicHs, not knowing that

t^,
i.^n an Inftrument. by which they engaged to It.iiul by this i'iece ol Ire.ichery w.is'difwvered, went over the next

Mormnfr with three or lour ot his IVopie, to carry t...

Mr.llnMuns the Clothes that h.id been iiron:il;'d him •

As loon as they landed, // >v/./„.-v; att.-.cked them, killed
two or three, .ii.d made Cr„,.',.f himlilt l^nlonrr. Onen otiler.nh, who was the only M,,,, that made his Ktcape,
went immediately luck to the Conlpirators, put himleit

, ,, ...
,

- - I'*''""
"^••'•^ a"'' tame thenexf n.!ytoatt,n(k//W/Ar..,

by lighting three fires i
which, however, were not Icen, but met with the lame I'ate as hlore; tint is to liv he

noriii«n notice ot, liy thde under the Command, ot Cor. and the Villains that were with him, were Idundiv b-'i't

,.,,,,, Ixcaiilc they were buly in butchering their Com- o. Things w< re in this Situation, when Cip'iiri /V-
paiiion!, ot whom they h.id murdered between thirty and f.irt arrived in the Sardam IVic^ate • lie failed uo to the
lortv, hut fume lew, however, got olV upon a K dt o( V\ r.-ck •, and law, with great'^Joy, a Cloud' ot Smoke
I'ijiKs tiid together; and went to the Ifland where Mr. alcen.ling tiom one ot the Illinds ; by which h- k-ew that
Wijl'ha^i was, in or.ler to atqu.unt him with the dn.idtui all his iVoj-le were not dead. He came immednt'
Acjduit that h.id iiapp'.ned. Mr. //W'/'.nt having with »" Anchor

i and having ordered fume Wiiie an

I tjciiui'i'f'

Tlii; whole Ship'sCompiny were on (liorc in three FlIamN,

I
the prcatcit Part ot them in that where Conii-lii was -, which

jUikI liuy tiniight lit to call the Hurymg pl.ice of H.il<i:i,t.

l)nc .Mr. II ryiihii}} \\.n lent with another Hody into

LniiMCcnt liland, to look lor Water ; which, after twenty

[l),ii, ^.a^c.l, he tound, aiitt made the apiminted Sign.jl,

ly to

rovifions

, 1 I

J

, , ,

"
, , •• "..' u.dir. iiuin 1 V rail

lio tir L.i|.taiii, on his Return, and thereby preventing to the Captiin, told him wh.it had happened Ji
'

brrr„cd
thur hit.ntion ot runnini; away with his Viirei. Bur, as lum to return tu his S.'iip mim diately, tor tliatthe Con-
ihii tirru Company was by much the weaked, th' y b-gan Ipirators intended to lurprife her ; that they had a
liiihthciiilirif, .wd cut iliem all oil", except five Women, murdered i .; ; IVrlons, imd that thiy had .arraik

alre.idy

and his Company, t.iat very .Mornin",
'ojis.

' '''

While they ^vere t.ilking, the tw.T Shdlops appe ire,]
upon whicli iheC.ipt.uii lowed to his Ship as t.ilt .is he
"ould, and was hardly g.t on board before they arrived ic
V.Siiiplide. Ihc Captain was turpnled to lee Men in

could,

the

ral Coits htced with (.old and Sdverl wkh Arms in their
lands. Jlc demanded what they meant by coming on

board armed. 1 hey told h,m he Ibould know, wheiuhey
were on kiard the Ship. 'Hw Captain ret

|n.l levtn Lhiidren, not in the ieafV douhtrng, thatth-y

Iftuukl be able to do as much by U'nh!',i\f, and his Com-
pjny ; m tiK mean time, having bioke open the Merchants
Chtlls, which had been laved out ol the Wreck, they con-
Ttrt.d them tn their own I lie, without Cercniuny.

h. Tlic fraitor, ferum Covne'.is, was fo much el v.ited

mh the Sucecis that h.id hitherto attended his Villainy,

ta he imnitiiijtely began to lanfv all Diffieulties wtre
lover

i and give a l,oolc to his vicious Inchn.itions, in

jivtry relJHct. lie ordered Clothes to b- mid.' ot rich

Siiili's thjt had bwn laved, torhimlelt and his Trooin and,
k-viiigiiiulcnoutot th'.-maCompin', ot (maids, heordercd
thcni to have- learlet t o..ts, with a doulile I ,.ice ot Ciold or
liver, ihere were two Minillcrs I '.lUghters among the

j\\e:Tifn, one of which he took tor his own Millr:ls '>Mve

p !:cund 10 a favourite ot his, and ordered that the
MiHrr three Women Ihouid Ix- common to the whole
'loof. He ultirw.irds drew up a -Set ot Ke;.ii|.itions,

liiicti wtfc to be the Laws ot his new Hrinci] ality, taknu;
» liimidl the Stilo and I'ltle of Capt.iin-( leneral, and

gipghibl-.irty to lignan .Act, or billrumtiir, by which twenty-leven I'eilons. I lie laiiie" 1

lliey ackiiowlcdg-.d him as fuch. lliele Points once la '

ItJ, he reiiiiveu to carry on the War. lie firll of all

iiSjric'ai on board two Sliallo()S twenty-two Men, well
nici!, wittiUru.rstotlellroy iVlr./ZVv/'/i.m, and his Com-
nyi an I, on their milcarymg, he undertook .i like I \-

•fdmun, with thirty leven .Vle'n. m which, however, he
ijJr.i. u.:ter,S.uC';lsi lor Mr. //WW'.n's with his People,
wiigii Jtmeii onlv with St.ivts, with .Sails drove into their
ileaui, auvanreil tvcn into the Water to meet them, and,
t" a bnik hiigagcmcnt, compelled thele Murderers to

Inm,
with two Shal-

,, ,
,

, ,
',

--1 -pliccl, th.it they
lliould come on board, but that they mull llrlt throw tlairArms into tl.e Sea -, whiJ. ,| tlvcy did not do imme-
di.itely, he woukl link them as they lay. As they fa'v th it
Diipiiies were to no Purpole, and 'that they werl' inrirJv i i

the Captain's Power, they were obli-ed to obey 'I'he v
accordingly threw their Aims overboard, an I were t'lii
taken into the Vilfl, where they were inltantly i-itni
Irons: t)ne ot th. m, whole .Name w.is John Ihyuier' aid
who w.isnrlUxamined,own'jd, t!i.ir he h.'ui murdera'' with
hisown llaiuls, or Had allidecl m murdering, no M; than

'

Vetllll,.'; lt',-)\';l;-fS

t

,ht lus Priioiur Cornells on bu.ird, whcre^he was V)u
lis, and ItriCtly gu.irded.

'
'

Mir.

(..r«;/; then thought fit to enter into a Negotiation,
WiKh was maiuge.l by the Chaplain, who lemame,! w;tn
wr /'cu/inj ., and, alter leverd I oiiuii!!;5 ami ( ioiii."-,
'•nom' {'.irty to the other, a Treatv

'

w.is coi,clu.\d
lH"'.'i<.!.Micwing Terms; •!,•;-,. 'Ih-it .\ir. // >v//',.v.,, and
p(-o:ni'..uy, Ihunld tor the tuturc remain uiidiliurbed,
p. :u; i„ey delivered ui) a little Boat, in which oiv ol
P'f 'V-ilwr, lud nude his ('(cape from the llland in w;,ich

ir'";(*"'\*"''
'"'' '''"'IT. '" ""i^T to take Slieiter on tint

r"'," ''>"'•''." was with his C ompany. It was alio .i-Meed,
i'Hter llii.iil,! Iiivc a Part of the Stuti's and Silks

r-' o.-m lor Clotnes, ot wliieli they Hood in gre.it
'' hut, While thisAftair was in Agitation, (.cniCM

^''Ifortunityol the CurRtpondciicc bstwcen them

brouj;

in Iroiis, and ttriCtly gi

i.>, On the i.Sth 01 S,'pirm/>,r, Capt.iin /V.',,,;-.-, witlj
the .\l.;ller, went to t.ike tne rell ot the (. onfpir.ijors in C r-
itf/i/s llland. I hey went in two Mo.its. 'i'lie Villains
as loon IS they law t:iem l.ind, loll .,|| tiieir Cour.ife, and tl d
Irom th ,111. Ihey luuendcied without a Mlow, ai'd We'c
put in Irons with the rdt. I'he Captain's lirll (are w'ls
to r< cover the jewels which f.V/.v'.v had difp.rfed am-i -

h-.s Accomplices : riiey Were, however, all ol them Iv^o'.i

tound, except a (iold Chain, and a Diamond Kin.r; ^[^^
fi't.r was alio tuund at fill, but the loraier coiiM^n'ot Iv
recovere I. I'll- y wmt next to examine the Wreck, wlic.'i
tlu'V tound llaved into an hundred Pieces i the K' e, iiy-

upon a Maiik ol Sand on one Side ; the lore P.irt m t.'.e

VelKl lluck tail on a Kock ; and the rell of In r lav bus
and there, as the Puces h.ul be n ('riven by th- \Vavi.r
10 thit Captain /',-.',,/;/ h.id very little I lopes ot lavin • r •

ot the Mcrvhandile. One ol tlie People b hr, -;"/.
r'>

l!\;.t>hitys\ Company told hiiii, that one fur ll.iyrwiii.il
w.is the only on, tluy h.ul in ,i Month, as he w,.' ' il Imi-.t

near the Wr.ck, he had lliuck the Pole in !,is 1 I.;.id

a;;.iinll one ot the (.'lulls t

C

Silver ; winch rtvived. th.'

l aptaiii a little, as it g.ive lum Kealon to . xpeft, that lom.--
thmg ml^ht llill b.- lavcd. 'Pliey ;-ci.t all tl.e i ,tl, m

' m\
W'"' ^T

ijia

\ '

' y
..:?1
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tximining the reft of the Prifonrrs and in confronling

thcin witli thofc who cfcjpcd trom the Mafl^cre.

On the aoth, they fent fevcril Kinds ot Refrelhmenti

7/jt' VOYAGES 0/ ^odk
I.

Country be goo*l, and the Soil fruitful, both of
atlirnicd in thii Relation, there could nut be j

which

pfUMrtr

1ft

_ _... . ^ J'lace for a Colony, than fome Fartot AVw //«//«;/"'"

to Wtyib.iyi'% Company, and rarried a good Quantity of the adjacent Country of Carptntana. I (hull give „,, u
"*

\N ater from the lllc : There was fomt thing very fingular loni for allertmg thii, when I come to nuki- my Uf,.

in finding this Water i the People who were on ftiore on the fucceeding Voyage. At prefent, ||hal| cnii

,

there, had fubfifted near three Weeks on Rain-water, and lelf to the Reafons, that have inducetl the D»tih / „p7
what lodaed in the ClifT? ot the Rocks, without thinking, Company to leave all thtfc Countries unuttlrd .li,,

!

that the Water of two Wells, which were on the Irtand, ing tirft (hewn lb ftrong an Inclination to dilc

(ould be ot any Ufc, Ucaule they law them conftantly rile

and fall with the fide ; trom whence they lanfied, they

had a Communication with the Sea, and confequently, that

the Water muft be brackidi: But, upon Trial, thry found

it to bi very good ; and lb did the Ship's Company, who

tilled their Calks with it.

On the 2 1 If, the Tide was fo low, and an l-.aft South-

eatl Wind b!ew lo hard, th.it, during the whole Day, the

Biut could not get out. On the 2 id, thry attempted to tilh

iijwii the Wreck; but the Weather was fo bad, that even

tliol'e, who could Iwim very well, durft not approach it.

On the : ith, the Mafter, and the Pilot, the Weather being

tjir, weiit off again to the Wreck 1 and thole who were

Irtt on fhore, oblcrving that tliey wjntrd Hands to get any

thinj^ out of hrr, lent otf tome to allift them The Cap-

tain went alio himlelt, to encourage the Men; who loon

wrighed one (.heft of Silver, and tome time after another,

uvcr
which will oblige me to lay Ulore tlie HMdrr'iumcS
in Commerce, that have hitherto eltapcd common uu"
vation, and which, whenever they are as tliroufihly r l,''

dered as they dclerve, will undoubtedly lca,| uiio«c
Uilcoveries as thofe of Ceiumiui or Magellan.

In order to make mylelf perfectly uiiUrrllooil,
I rrMhk

ferve, that it was the finding out of the Mduan ^,s
Illands, by the Periugutft, that raited thjt -pintotLr
very, which produced CWWiri's Voyag., ^hichtnjft
hnding Amtrua, tho', in tadt, Columbus intemlcil •

t,

to have reached this Country of New Ihllaud it,c "f
tion is bold, and, at tirft Sight, may appear mmu^
but a httlc Attention will make it lu pUm, that t c \ZL
muft be convinceil of the Truth of what I lay. 1

.

^
[t,

jjofition made by Columbut to the State ct G',«w, ti.c K™
of Portugal, Spam, EngkuJ, and trance, wjj th,,, .\,1
could (tilcover a new Route to the taji hd,a, n.un.

might ralily be weighed. On the 26th in the Atternoon, either bv fteering Laft or Wrft. In Im .Attrnipi tu 01a

the Weather being tair, and the Tide low, the Mafter re- the £d/l JuJia by a Weft Courle, hi met with the 1:°^
I

turned to the Place where the Chefts lay, and weighed three and Continent ot /tmnua ; and, liiidin.; (JoM ird «««

of them, leaving an Anchor, with a Gun tied to it, and a Commodities, which, till then, had ntv'tr been ivoiut

Buoy, to mark the Place where the fourth lay -, which, not- 'fom the Indtts, he really thought, ihii this was ; ,? \\"tii
[

withftanding their utmoft Efforts they were not able to Cojft of that Country, to which the yV/B^i(^Mii,cJiy

recover. '•^^ *-"P« of Uocd Uape j and hence came the Smk 01 ilt

On the 27th, the South Wind blew very cold. On the f^'ffl India. Magellan, who followed his .Strps vin
:8th, the lame Wind blew ftronger than the Day belore;

and, as there was no Pofljbility ot tilliing in the Wreck tor

the pretint. Captain /VZ/ir/ called a Council, to conlider

what they llioiild do with thtir Pidoners; that is to fay,

whether it would be bert to try them there upoi>the Sjwt,

or to carry them to Baiazta, in order to their being tried

.Strp',

the only Difcoverer who realbned lytfrnutualK, .irdbi
what he was doing, propolid to the IinijHroraji,,;V a
complete what Columbus had begun, and to liiu: j M^t
to the Molui,as by the Well ; which, to hisiniirortiiii^

nour, he aciompliOied,

When the Dutcb made their firft Voyjgfj 10 t^f ^jj|

by the Company's Officers. Alter mature Deliberation, Indies, which was not many Years brlorc Captain ft, k'l
. . — Shipwreck on the Coall ot Nrji HolUnd , tor ih^ii c,-! i

Fleet arrived in the ImJI Indies in 1 59;,, and Pdi\in \M\
Ship 111 1029 i J lay, wlun the Duub hr:l om'trKHA :.*«

|

I aji India 1 radc, tluy had the Spice Illandi in V c» , .-i,

as they arc a Nation 'ullly lamoui lor the (tradv iV'i,.;ia'f
]

whatever they take 111 hand, it n notorious than
lolt Sight ot their Driign, till they had airomi

and made themltlvcs intirely Malttrs ot thric liW,!, oi

which they ftill continuein Polictrion. When this *jsi:«,

and they had etfiCtually driven out tlic t.^iijh *ho«-:c

likrwilc Utt.ed in t.icm, thry tixrd llic 5car ul f;.;.' fc
V'.rnmcnt in the llland ot .Imboyna, winch lay vrrv ar*;.

nient tor the Dilcovcry ot the Southern Countrio, *-.A I

ihcretore they prolccutcd with great I hligentr, tfom tin

Year 1619, to the Time of Captain I'eljjrt'i Sh:;*rr;k,

that IS, lor the Space ot twenty Years.

But, alter thry removed the Seat ol their Cu)vtr-.tr.'.t

from Aml-oyna to Balavia, they turned their View* a-o!.',(f

Way, and never maite any Voyage exprcljlv lor i)i:,o»fffl
I

on that SiJc, except the Tingle one ol Cactain /j «•'. *

which we are to Ipeak in the next Section, h »isIij3
j

this Period ot Time that they began to take new ,M-i iri;

«ul, having made their excellem Settlement j( i^t t-'*

of Gted Hepe, relolvcd to govern their Trade u i^t i^4 '

Indm by thele two capital Maxims: 1. To extrrii ;W

Trade over all the Indies \ and to tix thrmlclvn Ij factu-

ally in the richeft Countii' s, as to keep all, or, i! .ijl" 1*

beft and inoft profitable I'art ot then Comnnrcc 10 lii-'"'

klvts. II. To make the Meluetas, and the lilan.iuUfeivi'

ent on them, their Frontier 1 and to omit noihinj :IK

fhould ap(>ear ncccli'ary to prevent Strangrrs, or ev.n Jw* I

Ships, not belonging to the Company, trom evrr J* ?'•

ing thole .Seas, andconlrquently trom ever beirj^ jcqcn™ ,

with the Countries, that he lu them. IJow well tlif) i""
!

reflecting on the Numt)er of the Pnloners, and the 1 empta-

tion that might ante trom the vaft (Quantity ot Silver on

board the Frigate, they came at laft to a Relolution lo try

and execute thrm there ; which was accordingly done ; .And

they enibarqurd immediately alterw.uds lor liaiavta.

M- As this Voyage is, ot itfrit, very lliort, I Ihall rot

detain the Header with many Remarks ; but Ihall confine

mylelf to a very few OhIcrvations, in order to ftiew the

Conl'quencts of the Dilcovcry made by Captain Pelfari.

'The Country, u|»on whith he luffertd Shipwreck, was Mrai

Holland, the Coali ot whiih had not, till then, been at all

rxaniined , and it was dt^ubttul how tar it extended 1 nere

had, indeed, been Ibme Reports tprcad with relation to the

Ir^habitants of this Country, which Captain Peljari'% Re-

lation fhcws to have been talle ; for it l;ad been reported,

tint, when tht Dutch haji Ir.dij Conipany lent lome Ships

til n'akc Difcovcrics, tiitir T.iiiUiif? wasoppiltd by a Race

ot j;ij;antic I'ropir, with whom the iJuitb could by no means

contend. But our Autnor la\s noihirg ot the extraordinary

S.ze ot the Savages, tl.at w.rc lern by Captain Peljari'%

People ; trom whence it is rr-ilbnablc to conclude, that this

Story was circulated with no other View, than to prevent

oih^r Nations from venturing into thele .Seas. It is alfo re-

nurkible, that this is the very Coaft luvryed by Captain

Dampirr, wbofe Account agrees exactly with that contained

111 this Voyage. Now, thouj^ti it be true, that, from all

(hefe .Accounts, there n i.otiung laid, winch is much lu

the Advantage, cither ot the Country, or the Inhabitants,

J
ft we are to confidcr, that it [, i[i)[x>iriblc to reprelent

either in a woric i.>ght, than that in which itie C ai^e ot

(icod Hope was placed, before the Duuh took Poliiffion of

It, aid plainly deinonilrated, that liuiurtry could make a

I'aradife of what was a perlcct Purgatory, v/hile in the

1 Unus of lioitenuu. It thcicturc the Climate ot this
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,/fvA.//»."/y/f-f ////*/.) <'/ Terra Aaftrnlis./A /4>n./f/-//'.<>'/M/Af,'t.'^^

•it»ir>i>if>',t/f,>. /•«/fJinf',u/fA/'r/i(rnfinfnf i i'l i.i,','i<r<,/ '•'> /'•••< •/'>

t„//i,n,-A,M/ tyiM.4M>,>/'fJi,- fr'.-'-/.t :>/ '/i. ,i.i/,i,U< ,/'S II iu.it i-n in\n\.

,.l'vnn>0'i/>>r,t,iiJ .^fi'/i.ii 4iHi/. f/if rf-ii/n.<//• t'.'//ini,-o'tO,:i ,>u,Ui:,-'S
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Jlulp. I. Ciiptain Adei. Jansent Tasman.
,fff„ff.1ihr fitrt M«im. Iittbffo very Urgrly (hewn in

„„i,a Wtion, wlirrcin we h«ve «n ample Dclcrip-

oi ill imn''ty Kf"!"" "» ''" '••ntli, « till* Day, of

rif M W"* Company. Ai lor the fecontl Maxim,

Rf».l€r, in the Terulal ol h'unntCt^ lUmfitr't, and

t, Voy4|I". '»" f •l>»t'»"y «he ftrft, muft be laiiiHrJ,

I II n wluc ihey have conllantly ac Hrari, aiwl which,

Kvrnii, thfy ire ilttfrmmcil lo ^>^tt^^^tt at \ttl\,

I
ffuaril fo Sirannern «ii<l. »< "> their own C'ooncry-

ti, IM llugf thry give to Comm.Klore ktgxrwtiii, aiuJ

I
I'foplr. i» * l'f<>o'. 'hat faniH4 be contf lleit.

fiifi- Ihinuibeinaconlidtrrd, it i» very platfi that ihe

, oc rather the Uulib Eaft Inib* C-««wpany, *$t I lly

riu^V), ihitihry have aht»dy at much, itf more, let-

II lilt /•a// /»«/<«. tlian ttuy 'an well ma-igr » and

jjrrlnf iliry neither ilo, nor ever *ii), think ol fet(lin(|

y-i i,H:ir>,('<i*P'-<'t,iriJ, Nfw ItoUandt if any ol the ad-

liliiuli, till rirhtr thrir 1 rade dechi,. i in the h^fi

or i^ey are obliged lo exert themtelvet on fhii Side,

Ppfvrnt other Nation* lioni reaping the Bcnelitt, that

jwht icaue to them by (heir planting thole C'ountrict.

^t !hi« It nut all , lur, at the DuKb have no I'houghii of

jtling tlieic I ounrrii » theniftlvei, they have taken all iina-

Djulc I'iiniio |)ievriii4ny Kclationslrumbcingiiublilhcd,

3^5
which might invite or encourage any other Nation to make
Attempt* thii Way \ and I am throughly perluaded,

that thii very Account ol Captain I'tljart % Shipwreck
would never tiav ;• come into the World, il it had not been

thought It woul I (ontribute to ihii Knd k or, in other

Wordi, would irrve lo Iriuhten other Nationi from «p-

Kroachinu lo ml olpnable a Uult, everywhere belet with

(Kki, aoluliitrly void ol Water, and inhabited by a Kace
ol Savages niun barbaroui, and, at the (aine time, more
niilerable, than any other Creaiurei in the World.

riiii Kctledioii account! lor our publilhing a Voyage,
that hai neither Urj{inning nor F'.ndi a Voyage, which fecin*

to give lo little Light, and wIikIi Icrvet only to prefcnt to

«iur View a Scene ol Ulouil and Lonlufioft. Hut thit \'<)y-

age, Ihurt and ini^irrhJt a» ir kcmi to be, IIicmi ui how
large a Country \tw llulLnd i«, and how conveniently

lifuatcd, with relpeCl to the 1 rade ol the E^Jl hJitt. Hut
whatevtf fhere may be dark or oblcurc in thi* Seiftion,

%kill be fully cleared up in the next, and tlii^ Subject let in

(o lull a I'oint ol Vu w, chat it will Ik: impolTible to throw

any Clouih over it lor the luture, or to pitlujii? the

Worlii, (hat the I houghtj ol dilcovenng a Soiithefii

Indus arc vi(ion,iiy, or the Mi .ini ncc( (Tiry to h^ taken lor

tlie pertcCting that Uilcuvcry inipraCticable.

SECTION XXM.

Ifcvr;^tfj<? of Captain Abpi. Jansfn Tasman, for the Difcovery of Southern Countries,

hy Dircflton of the Dutch liaft Iixlia Company,

[Taken from his original Journal.]

Tc! Oicifijii and D<.;lign of tbiiVoya^f. 2. ^.//>^;/V/ 'raliiun/i/Vi //om Batuvia, Aiigiift 14. 1742. j./Jr-

w.irii •;•; thi I'jriatioit of (fjf AVi*.//i'. 4. Ilr (lifcovcrs a new Country, to iL'hich he gives the Name of
Van nicimn's Laud. 5. Siiih from thence for New '/eland. 6. fifiti the IJland of the TYiXtc Kings

j

an.i c't" ''' 'Search of other IfmnJi Jijco^jereii h Scli.)vtcn. 7. Rem.ukahle Onurremes in the f-'ov.ige.

X. ()iyh'r\;i:;ont on, tinJ ExpLinafton of, the I'tiriittion of the Comf>ii/s. y. Dtjiown a neia IjhmJ, iiinh

r: caL IMllaart Illanil. 10. And tvo fflandi, to ',J.'icb he gives the Niime of AndkTdaiu and Rotterdam.

II. And an Arehipeltigo of twenty fniiilt IjLindi. 12. Occurrences in the yoyage. 13. He arrives at the

//'v(;^i7,/?3 // Antliotig J.iv.1. i^. His /irrtval on the Coafl cf'New (.'nuncy. 1^. Continues his I'cva^e

e.ti'^that Coaf}. 16. Arrives in the Neighbourhood cf \\\sin\n^ Ill.iiul, a?id fitrvess the -uhde Ccaltof
New (iiiincy. ij. Comes to the I/landi 0/ j^nvi and Mo,\, 18. Profecutes his I oyage to (Seram. ig. Ar-
rniJ/</A/v rt/ Uatavia, June 15. 1^143. 20. Conjiqiunces of Caftain 'Tsinun's Dijcoveries. 2 \. Remarks
ufon tie i wtge.

T)
1 1 great Hifcoveriei that were made by the

Ihub in thele Southern Countries, were lub-

Itrquent to the l.imou> Voyage ol Jaquts It

ire, who, in Kuo, palled the StmghtJ called by his

\nr\e, in lOiS, that I'art ol Terra Aujlrnln was dilco-

which the Duieh call Caniardia. I he next Year,

!-inJ I// hdds wa» tound, and received its Name from
I ':lc(ivfrcr, In \bio, Haiavia was built on the Kuins
r ,1 t.ity ol '/'""''d ; but the Seat ol liovernincnt
.1.! immcdiuicly removed Irom Amicynu. In 16:2,

: I'art ol New UoUa»d, which is called l.twin's Land,
rrt tound ; and in it').'.;, t'tter Suyt) dilcovercd, be-

linv HoHjkJ and A'rt«; (Juiney, a Country, which
his Namr. There were alio loine other Voyages

•, ot wliicti, however, wc have no lort ol Account,
•-,>t that the Dutch w>.tc continoaily beaten in all their

itt-mpts to land upon this Coall. On their >i-ttlcmenr,

*cvtr, at lliii.iviit, the then (ieneral and Council of the
' ihuoght It requifitc to have a more perlrcl Survey
'ftthencw louniKouiitrics, that the Memory ol them

lit might be prclerveJ, in calc no turther Attempts
!iuilc lo Uttir them ; and it was very probatily a

i^lu ut lew hiiijjs going that Route any more, which
-^J lutli as had then the I.Mr,-ction of the Company's
'» to wiih, Uut lomc fuch .urvcy and Uelcription

t tw made by an able Seaman, <vho was well acquainted
'•lolf LoalU, and who might be able to add to the
'Vffirs already made, as well as turnilh a more accurate
pti"i:, even ot them, than had been hitherto given.

y

-ft.

V

:':Di

riiii was faithfully performed by Captain 7'ajman; and,

from the Lights alVordcd by his Journal, a very exaifl and
curious Map was made of all thefe new Countries. Uut his

Voyage was never publillud intirc 1 and it is very proba-

ble, that the Juijl India Company never intended it (hould

be publillud at all. I lowever. Dirk Rniwrantz, moved
by the Ixccllcncy antl Accuracy ot tlie Work, publilhed in

y,ca' Diitiij an I'.xtrac'l ol Captain Ttifnian'i Journal, which

has been, ever lince, conli.lircd as a very great Ciiriolity -,

and, as luch, has been tranllated into m.iny Languages,

paiticularly into our own, by tlie Care ol the learned I'ro-

tellor ol (Jre/hiiin College Dr. Hcri:, an Hbridgement ot

which 'Iranlljtion tuuiid a I'lace in Dr. //./;r/.<*sCo!'eif>!ou

ol Voyages. 15iit wc have made no UlV ot cither ot tl ^ r

I'leccs, thr following being a new I'lanflation, made with

all the Care mk\ Diligence that is polUble.

z. On Auxujl t4. 104J, I failed from l^atavia with ti\o

Vein Is 1 the onf called ihe Ileenijlirk, and t!:e other the

/.ee liiaii. On ^I'ftcmber ^. 1 aiicliorcd at Miiirne f/Lnd,

in the Latitude ol u"-' South, and in tlic Longitude ot Sj-

4S'. I lound this llKind titty (Jirmaii Miles more to t!;e

Lall than 1 cxpcdled , that is to f.iy, j^ ,• j' of I..oiigitiidc.

This llland was lo cilled troni I'nnci. M.:ur:ee, Ixing be-

fore known liy the Name ot dnu-. It is about litteen

Leagues in Circumference, and lus a vt ry tine Harbour, at

the I'.ntiancc ot which there is i^ci Fathom Water. The
Country is mountainous 1 but the Mountains arc covered

with green 'I'tces. I he Tops of tti.lc Mountains are lo

high, that they art loll in tlie Clouds, and are tr^quLntly

4 U covered

M

V-'̂\

il



Thoughts, arul p»c(trvt<l ihcir S|jirit*, in a regular Mo
(ion , ar.d thit luo W4k (jtratly loiwariinl by the prrlorul

Behaviour ol the (.unm ixlor^, *hu wai alwayt (crfiic,

jlwayi eafv. Rav* hi* Order* chf-arfolly, purfucd hn I'Ui i

Heaiiily, lo as to t>e cqu4l!y m a Coru'.ition of ^u^ll)lyln^^ the

Shij) with *lut *iv wa'inj; tn i runplete lier Storrj, in

cafe (he returneil, or tofioilh, in »few I)»y», thel-rnnthcn-

inj ol the li*rge, whenever they fct about it, havii g a

tluii t*o Months the Lrew tliat Utxltii tnrtc

aril ta liillrtnid a I onilitioi', rccuvrriil (a •' Hf^' **

Sj)iriti, ami movrti very biilkly jlxiut ilinr Bui. -^' I

I'hry c.bfcrvtil, dur hj-, tlieir St*), tlut i-' 1 {'^l

(Irong, Ixtweeii i!iu llUuil and .({"'if'""'' « •'^"'" '^^l

I All, 411.1 Nottli North weft, an.l ru..> lon^rr ai- '•"•'"P|

tu the Southward, than to the Northward. naki'iJ ^ i I

Sea *hii. It leu a^iaii.ll the NVind. aaJ ri!ft aUU c:^l
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Cablr. In ihr Morinnj: they rtriick the Top-maftj, in or

dcr to get the Fore and Niaintop gallant Yards down,

and began 10 tinftnp the I'ore maftv in order to fit new

rruflrl trees : ^mt tluir empty Cafks f'-' Water in the

Warxiik^ 1 onr bo.il; ai\d, ;it I'.leven, recrivcd on ho.ird,

by the 5.;/;.'^wn s Hoar, tVelh I'rovilion', luch as Bret and

Mutton, tor the Slup'i t'onipmy. The Vutih fomino-

tlorc fired the Morning and Kvtninj; Ciun -, and on the

i>'th, inthP Fveninp, they recfivcd on board an Archor.

"•iHj lb. Weight, and at able ofnmeteen Inchei M)i\ shalt

about, and i ni Kathont l"n<^ •, U'nt the C.ihic to the An

ihnr, to m.ike it rea<!y tor I 'Ic. At Four ui the Morning

thtv weiphfd, and warjieii in toward', the lort, and then

jiiw moored, havn^; the following Beann(;< ; the Caltle

and 'I'own .'<. W, and the Btnlv ul C-vguri llland N. W .

the Water Fort S W. ililUnt three Qji.irtcrsot'a Mile.

Un thi 14th, the ConitTifvloie went .•\lhur!- in the Barge i

at his pafTinj; by the S^'nhtry and IVantiik. they lalutcd

him with tleveri (J'lns 1 he next Pay thi-y bepan to un-

rip the Foremaft, and over hale thnr Rigging, and begin

to clear tne Mol '. that ihev might get at their Ciroimd-

ticr On the lOth in the Mormng, tliry let up a Tent

for the Vie of the tcupers on ihorc, and tent their Call;

by the Launch to be triiiiined by them In the Afternoon,

two 7'afri' Ship-- amhorcd there, «,hich had been five

Months torniti'!; from ^puh,.:J, and, at Nine, came in

and anchored the A/drjiiri/, Captain / //.;', which had

been twelve Weeks loming from Hilland Thty lent

the Launch to feek the bert Bower Anchor, which the Ca

ble parted from on Sunday Nipht lid, the Buoy Ix-ing fiink

or loll, that hook'd the Cable I lieir Car}>cnter found

four Shot holes within the Lining, under the lore-chains,

above the \S a:tr, and took abundance of Iniall Shot out •,

which they l)elicved was the CKialkni ot th^ Ship's being

fo leaky at Sea This Uay thty lent all their lick I'cojic

on fhore.

On the iSth, at three in the Morning, they received

from the Shurr, bv two I}uub Boats, eighteen Coils of

Ropes, and a Remnant of white Hope for a Tiiler rofxr,

^itn other Stores. At Noon, they lent a large Dutil Boat

to weigh their Ixrt Bower 1 hey brmj^ht the Anchor on

board, and the Cable, beiiif; near a whole one. On the

10m the Afterr:oon, they heeled Ship to the Ssarboard,

and then fcrublH<i it, and paid it with Fallow and 1 inic ,

men Iiccled the other Way, and fcrublx-d : But the Sea-

biee/f came in, anei eauled lo great a '^»cll, that they

could not make an I^nd. The next Day, two I')ut(b Shiis

anchored there, one of which ha;! accomp.inci! them from

'fei\i ; theoth't w.ns outward bound, and had Ipent threr

Months :n con.ing from Sfiithtad. On the 3:d, there a-

chore..! another /)«/</!' '^hip outward -Iniun.!, Nvhii h had be.

fivr Months in lailin[; frotn 'he lexd tnithcr. That Day
.-'ml the next, they fent their Launch fever.\l times for Wa-
ter ; b'.:'. could pet none, the I'ipes being llopjird : But
that Fvil was fuon rrmedieii, and the Launch came of! 111

the Night, ssiih ten Cafk-^ hllrd ; and, in lw<j or thrrc

l)jy«. thev mai;r .1 t-'eat Frct;trf5 in tutir \\ utering. On
the 25th, a Dutch Snip anchtrai th^-re fiom .imjlcr.iam.

On the ..(jth, anuihei i,rtivcd I he next .Motning,
about fix (-'CliK.k, ttic />M/if:'Conui.O(.lore Oruck his Fla;;,

and the other D,4Ul Shi{. houlid it at the Mi/en-top-n^alt,
and, alwut leven, |j:ied for Htttavia. On the J7tli, the
ll'wtejin anchored in the Bay, and lalufed them with
r irvcn (luni. St.e tud been thirteen Months trom i.xf^ltind,

u.id fix Weeks 11. her KiAjgr tiom Irinmfui.i on the
loalt of BraJU, into whiih I'ort fix had been obliged
to put, la order to repair lon.e Damage Ihr had received ;it

Sea. '1 ii'S Day, mey rereivt-.l the- Conimudore's live SitKk,
and a fmall CiUantny of Wmc tor his Sca-ftorr. I he next
Day, they knt on liitiic ;oo< Doll.ir^

, and, <;n the i ^ih.

received on board thirteen Caiki of dty I'lovifion. (Jn thr
<'.!h, the Comnuidorr and ( apt.un hreit tatn- on boat I,

.mil thev bcf^aii to|Tepire tnrwicir Departure, havmu, |i<-iu'

Ofcafion for. "=t;eh a» live in thii Country
havetli;fii.svfr,

I

cheap, as well as very goo,!
, but 5>tr..nger-. p,iy aprttj

high Fiu-e for Lupiors ind I'rovifions, which isoualnH
bvthe hif'.h Duties im|so(rd by the Etijl M,, („,„p„„
'1 his is a thing, ofwhuh h»)^:iihme<i ir-* often aintocgj
plain ; but, perhiips, without nny grent K- aloii, dnfj ji,, I

Hitid' f-tiil lidin Lvmynnv has. noothei V\'a\ t .uHlfmnii

themfelvi-s for the grc.it Fxpencc they ,ire .it intlic .Su|)|J

oi this Settlement, which carries on litt enr no Iraclt ^,

cept this i and therefore there r. no Wom'er. tlnti!.,n

m.ike ulir ol every Method |)onible, in oiJer to miKtA
turn to their .Adv.anfage. '1 he Fown at the Cjpc i.pTOi

large, conlilling now of 400 Houles and upnaid,, „i.;»a

theie aie but hw Fublu- houles or I'l.ice. luenlcl u/icA

Liquors by Kctale. In thele Houles Sti.inge^ Jriiixii»|

Cape Wine at about fix Stiverj a Quart, at itj',1 ur.t.'.jil

ol which IS piud for Fxeile, .tiid to in proport;ii,Tt)r«,i|(,|

things. 'Fhe Inhabitant* purchalc both /'/J/ai .inJ A«n.

!

ftan Comrtioditie? «t a cheap Rate from the inil.,i ,, u,i;;J

they vend agnin, with great Frofit, to the FaiinerunlFlir;

crs, who havenoOpj>ortunity|ol inakingjii\ IvJchBiTifi I

the neareft of their Flantations l;fiiig twenty .\1 I?s!:j.x|

the Sra-coaU.

Our People can by no means be reconcile.! to ;l:t /I'rf. I

Irnuti, but lewk upon them as the balell and no! l-n|
IVopIc in the World; whieh is cliully owing to i,itirilj

Smell, occalioned by their greafing iliemltlve5ccnt!nii»ili:|

Yet this is not a Culloiii peculiar to the //./(/•«/„•,, hnjiil

iilrd by mofl of the Negroes on the Coall 01 .'!,. .',

IS true, that thelattrr, generally fi^aking, makf u;? :Oil,|

which i< Icls ortenl'ive 1 but, when they ci^iinoi i.-,;::j!,|

they, like the Hclttntvts, content theinlHvis w:,. \^

Cireafeand Kitehen llufi, as they can purchatc t:',:i. :ie£|.|

Tcptani who trade with them. I his Cutloni iiKiv.icjifj

vails in the titji liJiei, panic ulaily on the A/i.j,.jLorfi|

but mure clj>ccially in the lilands, as lor Inliaiicr, atSi-j

mtiira, where the Natives grcafc themlclvesas :nu,-, i.vlj

Iniell to the lull as lUong, as the //i//<'n/<?/j. L,;/;!*!

r:('( likcwilc praftile the lame thing ; and fo do the i'«fie|

of the Philippine'^ and of the Spice Iflands •, but lot t'-ffl

commonly make ulc of Cocoa nut Oil, which i. lar-JOi

lKingdiljgrceab!e. In one relped, h< wever, the /; ;w-

/trj excel them .lil , for they arc particulaily cart'uli rtutj

and linut their laces -, winch is what the /i«<r'.M».' .n..:' Jo.|

1 hisCultoiii of anointing is not altogether unknown :.:!ij

/Imeridins, tho', gene ally Ipe-aking, they railitr risfil

painting their Bodies, j'cihaps Ironi the lame C»uiif.!ttitl

llcUfMUs and InMan' anoint themlelves, in orafito.;t:fi|

their naked Bcx'.ies from the Incleiiiencv ol ihc\Vci;,".tf

it lb plain therefore, that, even in this ici|'e;r, ih: .'»'jii'j

nets i,f the llciKitoti air not riuith groller. • TtrcM-j

barous, tluii thole ofothet iNatien:,, anj a near:: ln'i;:itii!i|

wouiil have Ihewn us, that, notwithlt.mdipg tiic:r(i.;t', inil

thciidrcale, tlicic fxxjr Feu| le atL endowcu vnihCiJJ^t't^j

ttiat would nut at all dileredit even the p-'.viitl*. N'/.^vaif

I or inllanee, the lloSttntoti .ire exteediiigly !;iv.:f^, t.^^^l

1 lulelsthei.tmoll Keadinels toallilflueh Stringt;!:>.s.'5tj

amon|Hf them, ar.d they are never known ti. ;.t,i iv "-tJl

I'rohiilons. 1 he Hittentil 15 ni,t M..rter <•;:..M>|
quen^e, even in his own I anguage-, but has a It'iit Rtgiill

tv) the I ruth of what he delivers m any I.argiiigr, rv:'

5J
that ol Nature, 1 mean, by Signs ; whicii ;s .1 ^!^'

'.'?j

gieat Conlequencc among .m untaught, aivi, as *c iStSI

to (.ail thrill, a bail-arous People. 'I in re wai antjtt,t;'^>|

lity extremely conlpauuus in the H'.Uiiua, wliienv.glaj

to have Iccurcd itiem from our Contempt, aiiJdnt ' :''^l

gcneroui I ovc of Liberty : The Hufitict will rat.";!." -^1

tlian te a Slave; and wlut could a Reman, svhat iO'--"j

Aik(niun, do more '
I know it may be laid, tiiat th'^^*!

I eeds l.'om 1 a/.inels • But I c jiii.ot allow that ,
!ur :hc//*(-|

tcnuii will work tui the I ittti for ^ubnlteiice. •.Hof-Iflj

Slaves 1 hey claim a k.>^',ht of judging ^^hata.^J *'''''"^'^|

IS nrcriiaty lor iheit iVIaintcnan..e, ai.J, l.avn.g -','*'

I

tonirji! am
not havf !.il

rate ihi- Hctu

I but I am led

I
to my Countr

This ibfuf

I (kins ind (jrt

I
Manner' of \
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1 in vain. I h
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rcctivrn..". t'-- '

/ jJmut ili'ir Bull":'-
I

tlut I- 1

lit ruii> l<j'if;ff ^

••(irthward. nii»ii6'PI

^^^j^Mltmtofr ti'-atril Jiiiii, Jtui ttif I'cople

*H!i liiin, 4t tliry juiliil ilie Sucits, with o|)

fuOriauj l.jiigua^jr, C4iiiiig ihiiu riiirvr<i, Kobbcn, jml
puto, III Ukl /Vr/iijfKc/c, 4s *(ll ** III thrir «i*ii l..in-

"JP'- lh'^, liowrvii, tlir Ciiiliiiu>»l<itc i!kI not rrf^iril,

Wprulccuii 1 thcUuliiirli lici-imc alxjut with tlic utirort

['it'":' ll.r |)jy jfttr the I oinmtxiorc's Drpartiirr, i

'«";., i,r U/«Cf inurd boat, aiuliweU dole by the

'1.. I

lor ih.it i'ur)i(jl . J Ik- li'ininoiiiirc coiitricicii lor no
Liintit Workii.'n to aliitt, Jiul twn Junkj to hold th;

bmrrs aii.l otln r ' kwI-, th.ii were taken out ut the Cm-

turun ; he ciul-il likcwilr a lent to be cridfd on an ad)a-

oi.t llLiiiJ, .iiul |)lai.cd J (Juu.l thirr, lor thr .Stturiiy of

the t.rt<i:t-. thit vkiir jHit on Ihcjrc. he hkcwilf hired thirty

Llin(j( C'ai |iiiit< rs . ami, haviiii', loll no linir, by titt KnJ

oUlK Month ot Ml ./', tiK- bhij. wan prrhdly ii|)airiJ •,

Book.

Country havftlungivcf,

»ut Straiigtr^payjpfj;

ilions, whiohismciliorfdl

the E,ij\ M,)ton,p,|„
"i«"j ircoftrn upttocom

r grrtt kralDii, fince ,i^ I

loothfi Wa\ ti.;n»1fiT,n;||

thfv .ue .It inthf Su|)]«n

> on littVdf iiij lult, n.

r. no Wom'c-, ihitttujl

libic, in oiJcr to miktrJ

lown at the Cipc upwij

iilis and up«aiil,,iiUt«

or I'latfi liccnlel i(,i,l!

loulf* bti.mgtr^ Jfirutlitl

a C^uart, at iu'.l wuh^'l

I lo in ^jruport'.i.Ttoroilwl

hale both lodidn anJAifc

»te from the bail-.i,, *^a|

t, to the hiirmtrundPlint.l

I makincjiiy luihBaii-wiJ

l.ting twei.ty M.ln'hasl

s be rrronciicii in thtWitl

;hf I air it ai,d no! l"n|

s iliully owing to t.will

ing iticnilclvesccntinuillrT

ir to the lhttent^u,\>m\

)i» the Coall or (.ii.-in It I

' ri)raking, makf 'j!f 'j!Oil,|

hen they cmniit i;::t!ai,|

flit tlieinl'elvci w ;.i •.jckl

u.in piirch^le t.w:!, :'

i his Cullcni i.Ki'v.icprt'

lily on the A/i.ji.jLorf;

uls, M lor Inllar.cr, atJi-
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he tiinentolh li.cjw

ling , and fo do the i'wple
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nut Oil, wIikIi )' iJtfroill

ped, hiwever, th? /('«*
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., _ .... I i;jvi.;i: .-s"'™!

Chap. I. George Anson, Efj-^ 3^3

Thfie i' y" * '''"'' QP*'''y ^°^ eminent in the Hotnn-

,,„ tor *liichthcy have been un)uftly, lh«ll I fay, or bar-

bi'twily.
reproached by other Nation;!; iheQuahty I mc;tn

(K I'^e of their Country. Hotttntols have been c»r-

n«l offverv voung, both by the Englijh anci the Dutch,

jjj^,j,„diP £hf«i/>c, and accullomed to our Manners, and,

upontheir being carried back, haveimmcdialely renounced

aliiht
AiWar.tageJ they had over their Brethren, and be-

iiT.i mtn Hottentots again. 1 hij apjiears to us in the

\jM Ol Brutality, but let it appear in what Light it will,

It ihevt'. their Love ot their Country, and ot their Country-

n;(n And the fame Affei'Hon is moll evident in every Part

JtheirCutuhiCli tor when an Hottentot has acquir-d I'ro-

vifion? hv hii L-»lx)Ur, he will (hare them with any Hotten-

(Kwho IS m Wanti and no Alteration of Circutnftantes

roChanfiC in Situation, can make an Hottentot forget that

\n\',i!.tlo:ttnt(it, and that every Hottintot is bis brother:

Koblf and generous Sentinientj.in Ipitc ot theirCirealc and

Shtrpfkmsi

1 trrnrt obferve, that their Virtues are as little contro-

nrtedastheir Habit, and therctore I can never be brought

to think, that I'eoplewho polFefs them, and arc lo tenacious

ot'them, that even the Lonverfation and F.xample of the

Itrtptitni cannot defpoil them of thefe Qualities, ought to

be rrprc);r,red as al.nort on the Level with Healls. Drunk-

inr.cl.sand other Vires, with which they .irc reproached,

tbfyhive been taught by thr Eurofrans; but who taught

ikniiiieir\irtucs ' or who has the Courage, who has the

i good Jrnfe .ind Jullitr, to admire them ? Some of the
'

Dunk Wnters have, and have, 1 am (brry to (ay, b<'en

I

iiugha: at lor their Pains. I would not be thought aLo-
! milt Paradoxes "f a Perfon who would pique mylell on

I

conttitl ding thr common Notions ot Mankind: I fhould

not havf tjkrn thefe Pams at lead in this Place, to viiidi-

attihrticiifxtits purely to amufe or entertain the Reader ,

butl amlfil to it from an Hottentot Principle, that ofLove
lo my Country.

Th;s iblurt!, this unreafonable Averfion to the Sheep-

J Ikin^ and Greafe, lothe untoward Ap})earance,and uncouth

I Manners ot'the llottentcti, loft us the valuable Settlement

litthttajy Tliere were many Attempts made by the

|£y/y' tojl Wia Company to form a Plantation hcrci but

I in vain. 1 hufe *ho *ere lent reported, that the Country
TOonly t':i tor Uotter.toti; and that there was no living in

Jit, or with them ; Vet we lee at this Day, that there is not
[ibntr, more triiittul, or more pleafant Country in tiie

I

Worldi j.id tiiat the Af/fAarefotar fromthinkingaCoric-
fponccwiih the lluiitntots inconvenient, that ttiey have

lillilu:!!; tir.ittd them with Julhcc and good Manners.
jThfyi'u-chjlitd Imni them the Country which they have
jculnvitd; and the King of the Company's lkltenti,is is a

jfrctind imiejxrndent I'ntice. It is therefore ot gieat Im-
jportanrc lot u» to nd ourlelver, of thcle narrow and riilicu-

jw.! .\otion(, and lo eradiratr that loohlh Principle ol

jimk.njz ihuir I Icmours, whth wc are wile enough to coii-

[dcnuat ioine. the Standard ot Ki><ht and VVioiig abroad.
W( often aniit, and I t'elirvejullly, that the Knowledge,

juamng, and 1, lights, ot the [.'relent /\gc arc lu^n-rior to

r'*'f"" 'he pall Let us ule tlicrn them let us tr.uilmit
jlMhurs of them to i'olUiityi let us exceed, at Icall let

Iwcqu.il, our AiicclUirs, by iJ rwiiu; them one Piaiitation,

jK!K!ri(.,ioRciA, the \V oik ol oK"r Man", \iriui-, kttlcd
jinour I'lmc: Let us lliew, that our DiKoveiies arc luit

jtoslinfdto.Sptciilatiuii, hut that wc are able to cxeuite,
|»s •di ai to talk or write, let us )oin the Indulhv, the

tlie public .Sjiirit, ot the lall Age, to tli<- l.e.irn
jUigaw l.'j-hti ot thisi Ifl us aii.cnd our Frrois. as wc 11

juiiurvthcir., ,md let it be the .Study ot thole, sslm < iiioy

||!''*'"''"'*'l>^' •ilpiic to ir, tofonvintfr their Couiitnimo,
Ittatthvy Iwve nothing; m View, but their t.uK)d \\'itlu>ut

I'"'-'

"""'" Appliuition to the .Sciences, all oui Dilo.ve-
I'lti, ail .,„r Iniproveincnis, will do us no(io(.d. We Ih.ill

rterity muft admit, that fome Men are free from the In-

fedlion I and, while they read in our Annals too many In-

ftaiKcs of naval Mifcarriages, they will be obliged rocon-
fefs, fiom the fliftory of this Voyage, that there wa.? one
Man, who, in fpite of the greatell Dilficultles and Diltrnu-

r.igcmcnrs, did not milcarry.

On .ipril I, 2. they received the reft of the dry Provi-
(ions ami n ival Stores, which the Commodore had pur-
chdlcd 1 anil, having reviewed their Store of Water, found
It coalillcd of io8 Tonsot Water; and that they were, in

every relpc<5f, turnifhed with what was neceflary for their

kcturn to England, the Ship beingin a much better Condi-
tion than when (lie failed Irom the River oi Canton, the Men
Ml good Health, and the Ship's Company recruited by fuch
able Seamen, as the Officers could meet with at the Cape,
and, ill a Word, every Precaution made ull: of, that could
poflibly contntiute towards making the Remainder of the

Voyage talc and eafy ; and, every thing being thus in Or-
der, <jii /Ipnl i,. the Commodore gave Directions for lad-

ing the next Morning as early as potTiblc.

37. i'hey began therefore to unmoor .ibout four o'Clock,

and ut eight they weighed, and turncdout of theBay. The
HaliJliiryJVarwick, and H^inchejicr, faluted them each with
eleven Ciuns \ and they returned nine. I'he Dutch Com-
nioJoic laluted with nine, aiu! tiuci leven returned. As wc
have often mentioned thefe Salutes, it may not be amifs to

obltrvc, that they are regulated by the Commodore's In-

flrudiions, which dirciff, ' I hat if Merchant lliips, whether
' I-orcigners, or belonging to his M.i)tlly's Sub]ects, falutc

' the Admiral ot al'lcct, thcylhali be anlwered bylixGuns
' Ids. When they lalutc any <itlicr llag-lhip, they lliall

' be anfwered by lour Guns Icis; anil, il they lalutc Men
' ot War, they fhall be anlwered by two Guns ids. If I'e-

' veral Merchants Ships lalutc in Company, no Return is

' to be made, till they have all tiniflitd, and then by lucii

' a Number of Guns as Ihall bethought proper; but, tho'

* the Merchants Ships fhould aniwcr, there lliall be no Ic-

* cond Return. All Salutes are to be made with the Guns
* ot the I'ppcr-dcck.'

By Noon, the llland of Penguin bore North-eaft by Eall,

and the i«^«r /<>«/ South-eall, dillant ten Leagues. On
the i;tli, they began to fcrvc tw o Quarts of Water a Day to

each ot the Ship's Company. On the 10th, they cxcrcifed

their Guns and Smallarms; and on the nth, they did

the lame. On the 19th they had Sight of the Kland of

Si. Helena, bearing North-caft, at the DilUnce of eight

Leagues On the ;oth, about two in the Morning, they

law a Light, which they took to be a Ship llccnng Wdt
by .N'oiih, .uiii theietorc nude adear Ship. On May 5. in

tho .\tieriio(jn, they hi>illed out the Cutter, and Icrubbed

the Ship between Wind ami Water.

On the 4th, they cxercilcd their great Guns and Small-

aims. CJn the ;,tli, they fpruiig their Maintop mall and
rrullcl tree?. On the oth they repaired this Damage. On
the I ^th, the Wind being tair, they hoilted the Cutter, to

Icrub the Shij/. On tlij 2 ill, they had a large IwcU from

the Nortii Not th well ; law abundance ol Weeds floating

on the ."^ea, ot which wc have given a fatistaitory Account
in a former Section. On the 2yth, about four in the After-

noon, their lore top tail was tarried away •, which obliged

iliem to f;ct in their S[)rit-fail yard, and make it fervcfcr

a 1 op-laii-vird ; and at the lame time let their Fore-top

tor aSprr. l.iil yaui. Onthc ^oth in the Morning, they had

a very hard inA ludden Squall ol Rain and Wind, wliich

carried awav their 'lop-fail-yard, and fplit the Sail; uj-on

which ihcy clued up all their Sails.

C)n the .;il>, they iiad a great Swell t'lom the Nortli- weft,

whica fj.rung the f orctoplailyard ; which obliged them

to unbend their Sails, get them down, and double-reef

the lop l.iii. On June .\. they lioiiled out the Cutter, to

Icrub the Ship between Wind and Water ; and, on the 6th,

about five in the .Morning, they difcovered a Sail llccring

•I
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of which rumrt, looixr or Uur, icio tnc I hmUo( tite ( h
itjt , Co that h»rr, at writ u in A«ri,/c, tfir S^marJs, thro"
ihtir own ill M^na^rmci.t, arc o-)ly I jctor, n.r <,thrr

I'eople.aml have nii inurr than * tranlitor y I'oir Ifion cil chat
urcMtigMMJi Wralih tficy ilraw from tlicir Indm. It it p.)

Wonder, ihrrrtorr, that thr (hnr ', wiicj arc. withoui qiwl
two, •cunninRaiul ai felf inttrtll >! a IVripic 4\ariy in the
Workl, were very muifi difturb-.a at Coinmoc!ufc.y«/«<i'i

I unit from Willi fi liic .Storm will bluw ^ as I i

':<''

Jroin the N. \-
. whiih Clouil Ijang* aiwjv* mat '.'• I'*')

/un, Ihc ujipcr l.il^r ot it lirin({ ot a ilark hJ.!" '"-I

winch ^lowt bfigtitit anil brmhtcr. ami fher ti- '
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or not 1 but tliry werfunaMr to rclolvc theQiieftion. The

f href next I \ivs, they hadnimlrr.itc Gales, and thick, foggy

Wcjthrr.

•;8. On June m. the Weather was dark and cloudy,

ind, on the' 1 ith in the Moinini:;, they ditcnvered .1 Sail to

Windward, tired .1 Gun, and htought her to. TncCom-
niotlorc then ordered hi* Cutter to be hmftcd out, .m'.\ lent

h's l hird Lieutenant in her, to learn News: Shi- piovcd

to lie a Ship Liound from Rsiirr.j.m to PhiLulflpliiu with

wo Palatim-i on t^oard, -vho wrre gouig to Icttlc in Pfn

hivao-.i. Thc\ i.'itormed the I irufenant, thu then- wa< a

I rend War; and that ihz Km [ih Chanel Iwarinrd with

Men nt War and I'rivatcrrs, t-i.ih A"?".';//!' and I'rmch.

M Nine they bent thar Cables, hoilU\! the Launch over

the >ii:c, and l.ilhed her there.

On th;' I :ih. they had moderate and cloudy Weather:

.•\K)ut one .n the At'icimKin, they law thiec Sail to the

l. N. 1-. dillant about five Leagues, ujkiii winch they

ttiadi" a clear Shi[>, and ordered every Mm mmS Hoy to his

Station i and then gave Chace. Ihcy came up witli two ot

them about three in the Attern(X)n ; thele \( irds came

trom l)ui>~ II : 'I'liev continued tochale tlit- I liird, but they

talked and IIckkI to the North •, and the Commodore,
finding that he could not come up with her, gave over the

Chale'

At tour the next Morninrjthey founded, and had lilty-

three Fathom Wafr ; at Noon they had Si^ht ol the /j-

7.ird, bearing North halt" Well, at the Dillante ot eight

I eapues. About one otthe Clc^k, they taw two Sail,iii-

Ibnt about three leagues, and g.ivrChaie, and came up

with them .it'out I'hrce, when tliey proved to be the Sail-

mandtr Privateer, and a .\Lrnnuo Ship, ihe had taken in

Tow. Thrvfonhrtnedthe fntclligence thry had received

of a Fr^iir* War In the l^veninp, the Lszjr.i bore N. W.
.wd the Sinrt N.I'., by 1-.

On the lath, in the Morning they faw the lOand of

PertiitnJ t^nr,r)g N. K. by K. .iiid in the Lvening they had

Sight ot the Ij'le cf iright On the i5tl:. about halt an

Hour after eleven o'Clork, they came to, and ancored

with their l>t(\ Bower, in ten hathom Water, 1:1 l.cndcK-

fitr. : About Four the next Morning ihev weighed, and

made Sail, and at Ten arrived at ,">;. Htlen'i; the Crew
iK'ing not a Kttle rvioicrd at the Sight of their native Coun-
trv, after they had bun ablcnt trom it near tour >'ears •, in

which thtv had experienced every K;,i<l ot Uardfliip, to

whicli tlic Lite of' a .Seaman is expolrd, and having run

tJiro' a lurpriling Variety of Dangers to the iail : I or it is

to be reincmbered, that tiiey airncd at a Jundure when
1 hings were in the g.reatrll Cunliifion, and when the

trench had the befl Part ot their Naval {-urte at Sea, and
ever, cruifing upon ( ur Coalts. Vhir CoMimodort imme-
(I'.ilely wrote to hisGrace the Duke if' AV:; , ..;/./, his Ma-
ieft\'s I'nnc p.il Sierrctarv ol State, toacijuamt him with his

Arrival, and vnth 'he mrill material Occiirrenies, trom the
TiiVie ol Ills toriT r Diipatt h by Ca['t!in S.iunJers; whiili
I /"tier, or at lealt an I.xtract from it, was publiOieil in the
Ixni'jn Gazette, and occalioned as great and general Jov
throughout tr.eNatio-, a> can wrll k- imagined: And, in

order farther to indulge the Plc.iiui'- of the People, the
Trealurc t.ikrn in the .l^nf-u!, S;:;p was carr'ed in the
nuil^ public Manner thn i:^;h the Streets, in tliirtv 'wo
Waggon', to the 7wrr, in x\,'- l.inie Manner as t.he Silver
torn.erly taken bv .'Xdmiral A' ..•>., when he burnt the Spa
mib Galleons, had l.ren ; 1 mull conlefs, in my Juiigment,
with much l)ettrr kcaloii.

t>)- .\'- I oprivd this Section wtili

Hillory, I iliail 01

not*iiiiftand.ng

great Succel'- in th; ^oud .

Nation in grntral is very far from believing, ihat it ought
to deter us from the Thouf/hti <A hif h Kx(Jti!ition5 tor the
future; fincc it apjiears plainly, that, f the Comm'KJore's

'
•'I'- s-QUa-t-on h.-id t^Mt t'n.i^d w.th him irto the i'.K.-A

PiTc of atcient
n tl-.el.- Kenurk', wuh i.l)ftrving, that,

pediti'vU V.U', rot attended with lo

au W3', exp. ftril, yrt the

liad op-n tl-.el.- Kenurk', wj

.i.ng this Kxpediti'vn wjs i;(

mcrly to great Succcls there. The Sackiiipot y'tfv/apr^^

the contrary, liiitc it was actually in a worieCondin.!'
when taken lalt, than when CajJtim ^helxockt if^\;, „

''''

lets capable of making any Kelillance.
' """

It this I'xpedition h.id never taken place, wr tnioKi

have l)fen told, that it was miprattitablei that thr ,.(,

arji wi-re grown witer
:

that all their Ports wetr .sdl'foM

tied i and that to attempt any thing woiiKj be w'.h
ticing the Live-, of tuih as were emjiloyed m dx ^.xui
tion. But we now know the contrary

; ih.u the .Seapwll

are ai'hially as ungairded, and as litile .ipprelitniivc
j,

ever; and, |>erh3ps the late ot this l'ndc^IJ^|.:^
^j,

have made them lets to; lo that it a new Pi(i]tci ohlvi

lame Kind was to be put in Fxecution, either at public or

private l'X[ynce, there lecms to be a moral Ccttjinr-.tlui

It would fuccreil.

The Scheme which Commodore .y«,I«was lent to at.
cute, was certainly welliaid ; and it the two bhii. tw
repalled the Strcights of le Mure, and thrrehy enpotiJj

themlclves to greater I.)angrr5, than thev couldjave oin

with by continuing their Voyage, had citlxr procffdrf

with the Comm.dore, ur had followed him to ii,r litj

ot '/uan ierniindr •, he would have had .Men t neiu;r. •o.'uw

uiivleri alien lome* hat otConlequf nee cither tn CtmitPn
lince he woulil liave had 000 or ico.^ Men unJcr fjj

Conuiiand : Or, it even the /^..^er had ]0.nrd rum, ;<

mult have had Men lutHcient for the Centuna inii(,;i,.

cejier , ami, confequently, would have been 1:1 j brttft I

Condition than the Duke and. Duuhefi wt rr, who gi;«i 1

Inch imit'.enle Wealth in thele Sra.s But thai ;.? »ij

loined by noneot hisSqoa lion at the Place of K'tHltivc.,

except the (j7t«rr/?fr and the /rw/ Skxip, i< a Thi; »
1 1;

never hapjiencii beforc> and will, very probaLiC, tOTir

happen again.

As to their Hardfliips in this PaHagc, wr ought notio

confider them asKcafons lutfic lent to deter us from mikii^

any .Attempt on tliat Side again ; liecau.'c, in • fd\

I'lace, they may be cafily guarded againit, by jron.:!!!

better Sealon o; the Year, with fewer IiKiimbrjm^i, lui

touching at prop-er I'laces by tlie Way And. in thr ncr. i

Place, we ought to confuler, that i\\e iriHih ijvficai

Ships thither, by Leave Irom the Court of .s/iJiit, lina;

and, beyond Qucllion, we are as able Nav;j;j;,:i iU.ie

l-iemh : Bclidcs, it we luflrr ourlelves to be d lioura^nlbf

the .Accidents that belel this Squadron, we llull aWoiiitfir

lulc the Knowleiigc and Prai^tice of this Navigjton, ihj

iJefpaii ol ever lending a S.hip into the South Vu leuii

tor, if we lend no Ships in the time of W.;,-, there it

many Keafons, ami, which is more pcrliufivc i;un at I

Kealon, there is Lx('erience, to induce, our Br!;:!, ntit

fti.ill never lend any Ships at ali , and, cnnliijuf^v. liitt!

IS .111 Ind ot .1,; lio;«cs, either of ConqiielN. 0, I'tDll-

(overic, on this Side; lh.it is, on the Siiir, vshcrcr t«r,
|

or where both, might be mavle, with greaiclf .Aii.'iitij

to this .Nation.

Yet the Kealons that formerly made luch Lni'.crtakidj'l

expedient, (hll liibfill in their lull lorce: '1 ti- 'f-x-ri-

derive that \S ealtli, whicli n.akes them and thin AHifl,

j

lo formidable \r\l:k'ofe, Irom heme It is Jinuic^m

'•i;r Power, as it ever wa^, to i^illrel'- themi.vr' ini !.«

Spirit of availing ourltlves, by ihltrclling oi.r f :i'-7iif' ti

this way. Was never (Ironger than it is rm-s. I if re 'M

another Argun)ciit that ought to prev.ul » 'h :
lopjj

it' >.te I'xpee'itiuns ot tins k.nd, denve't imiIi ilieSu.'irt
j

the ComiMidorc Ojet with in hi', la'' > :i]i/e. it we u::i.ft-

take any Delign in another I'ait •' me Worl.'. . ''' 'M

It, there is an I nd, ami we tiuill '* .utely ii: io*:i*"'|

the LolSi but here, it we tail in cic Plair. «e mn lut-

ceed in aruither, and oneriih i'ri/e will liu'eiii':'*' i''

Public, at lealt for their Lxpenctsi lor a Mi i^in l"i'«''

home in Silver, will at in\ tunc ton'i.ieiii,ire the NJtin.it*
j

the I o!s uftwi) or thiee -Shii '
, te:.aulc tlic I' »|

•'''•
'*|

tilivililiiiu llwni iir If '1-1 (^ Itw iirr .Irll l'.lll it . ,.
^''''!
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tVloiifV Into the Kingdom, and hailhcwn us the Way and il the bringing home the .Ship from theno-. with a

.""MWf iiuy bring more.
Vi'Tl''"'^

conipolcd o» lo many liiH'ercnt Nations, in the

'; hcrSauuiron may meet with the Acapulco Ship in Mulll ol a Jrcmb War, and without the leaft AfTiftance

« ihSri't or with the /.;»id Ship, in her I'aHjgc to trom home, Iwdl the Whole into a kind of Miracle;
''

Ihuc want! only Care, Dihgence, and an ex- What dots all this prove? Why, (incc all this was, under

'aComniJndrr, to make a Part ot the Ixpenccsof t,oil, intirely owing to the Hrudencc, Moderation, and

^"\Vir wmt tin* Way out ot our Enemies I'ocktts i tor, vvile ComJudl, ol the commanding Officer, it certainly

"'fnttic Spirit .>nd Courage ot tiie Englijh Seamen, they proves, that, it a right Choice be made o» Commanders,

.anat litvtr they win, and there wants nothing there arc no Uiiricultics that may not be overcome •, and

"vtioiiJ itut may be attended with proucr Kncou- therefore, this Voyage ought not to dilcourage us at all.

",'Jnt tonuke this evident to the whole VVorld. I'he I-or, 1 prtlume, that, with the Help of Rear- Admiral

:( I

N'""\vjf v^ js undertaken for th' take of our Trade ;
rtltr.t

oiiriatf, m the preUnt War, I men our Fate at Sea,

jict-rmiiie the tatc of our I'lvde. We have been

tortunite in making Prizes, both from the Fremb
kxtrcmcy

if'*"

pktc our guoJ I'ortuiie,

iWX.iiiihc North Si'as: 1 here wants nothing to

Jl^„ m.r ijuoj I'ortuiie, but to be as luccclsJul in the

jtli.

Jnjin'i l-.x-imple, there arc many Officers who would _..
dcrtake and execute luch an Expedition, to the Honour of
their Country, and to tiie Advantage of thofc who em-
ployed them, kippofing them to be employed by private
I'erlons. 'I lus 1, the Ule, the riy;ht Ufc, that might be
made of this Ixpedition ; an Expedition difTicult, dan-
gerous, and. in a manner. impra(;ticabl( , conddered in

Arothfr L-xpcilition might be, probably would be, one Light •, (jut an Expedition equally glorious and fuc-

ndd witii ttwcr Ditlkultics -, at IcaU, it is certain, ttiat celsful, wli< n conlidered in another; An f'.xpedition, that

niia^t
bcuiiilcrtakcnatamuchlcM'.xpencei and thm, has dtmonfliarcd, to the wiiole World, that a Train of

{ijc a.l the Advantages relulting to luch private Ferfoiis unfortlan and dilal^-ous Accidents may be remedied, and

Ixcoirc I'ropnctors. there would this ineflimable Ad- even turned to Advantage, by an lionrlf, ikilful, brave,

-irtact accrue to the I'ublic, that we Ihould once more have cxpcritxced, and well meaning Qlliccr : An l.xpedition.

Number ot .ible Manners, well acquainted with the Na- which Ihews, that there are no Hazards, no Difficulties,
"O DirtrelTfS, capable of deprcHing the Courage of £«f/;;^Seamen, under a proper Comnuiid : An Expedition, "that
makes it evident, that Dillontent, Sedition, and Muiiny,
do not arifc from the reftlefs Tempers, intradable Difpo-
fitions, and unruly Behaviour, of /^^/z/i Sailors, but purely
from the want of l'ruden(e, riglu Management, and, in
Ifiorr, fiom want of Experience and Capacity in fuch as are
intrulUd with the Command of them; An Expedition, in

a Word, that puts it beyond all Doubt, that the Brilifj
Nation is, at this Day, capable of undertaking as great
Things, and of performing them as fuccelsfully, as ever
their Ancelbrs did ; and, confequently, an Expedition

»,gjiion ol the South Seas, which we never can have by

ir.y
c'liir Mean<.

Utrctolorc the whole Trade of F.urcpe was in the

[Iwds 01 the Maritime Powers ; but, at prelcnt, not

jniy ihc Frmh, but many other Nations, are putting in for

Unir:, aj;ippears by the great Number of European Ships

ut Rear Admiral yV/fyjiw met with in the i'orts oi Mncoa

iCdfl.'jJi 1 which IS a Circumffance that defcrvcs to be

Ktniivtiy confuiercd. This therefore is a Time, it ever

tfcwjsaTim;, that we ought to exert ourlelves, and

dcivojrto Ihik'-'iut lomc new Branch of Commerce into

Hiich ojr Neighbours cannot fo readily fall. Hilfory

"otds ui r.n mlTance of a Maritime Power that remained that muft convince us, and not us only, but all Europe,
' ' -i -

j(,j, j( „ur maritime Force be not employed in Under-
takings of the moll important Nature, it is not owing to
the Degeneracy of our Seamen, not to be imputed to our
want ot able or daring Commanders, but to fome other
Caulc, wiiidi it is not my Hulincls, which, indeed, fur-

pallcs my Abihties, to lind out.

But (he Nature ot my Subject, the Thread of this Hif-
tory oi Circum navigators, the Principles upon which
I have .ill along proceeded, rendered it necelTary for me to
give an .Account of this i-.xpedition, and luch an Account

Ba 1 wouK! nut br underllood to lelTcn at all the Mi- as the Reader has received: In which, with the greateft

Sincerity, and with the flriclcll Regard to Truth, I can
aver, that 1 have tenl'ured without I'rcjudice, and com-
mended from no other Motive than the defire of doing
Jufticc 1 have delivered all I'hings, as they appeared to me,
and as I think they ought to appear to Pofterity, with-

out favour or AflVclion, and without tlu- Icafl Influence,

either ot t lope, or ot Eear. This I think neceflary to lay,

both tor my own Satisfairtion, and for the Information ot

the impartial Reader i the only Perlon that I Hull ever
C'u.'anDiMonipany in the tlrongell I-ight, will lervc Hudy to pkale.
hiriui- m,.,i, i«..„ .i..„ i_.v..„;..„ .., .„.. ^^,, W c arc now at tlie Clole of thib Chapter, in which

we liave completed that Hillory which we propofed as the

Subject thrreot, and to which we gave the Preference, as

It is gincrai, and relates to the whole World ; and, tor

the lame Kealon, the remaining Chapters in this Book
aler to the I leads next in Importance ; viz. the Dilco-

vci), Settlement, and Commerce, of the Eajl and //'V/?

Indies. It IS true, that ail the Circumnavigators did not

propote, and thai teveral of them made no Difcoveries i

but, notwiihllanding this, all their Voyages arc of great,

though not oi equal Importance, down to the very lalf i

lor, by compariiiK Magellan's, which was the firlf, with

Mr. //«/i's, we mail tind them differ in many relpedts,

cipecially in the Conclulion, that ot Mr. .Infon's being by

far the longcll ot the two. Some ot them again took

quite a dilftrent Route : As for Inllancc, Le Miv.re and

ing at I '^uy It we wi not go forward, wc muft necef

inly go bick*ard , and, as we arc rivaled in almoft

wry know,! Binch of Commerce, except that to our own
nation!, it is not our Intereft only, but abfolutcly rte-

itflary to oi;[ Safety, to fupport and extend thcfci and,

Fitlx polTible, open tome new Chanel, both for the

Kill ot ttiis Country, and ot our Plantations , which

vsrcw be done, it we do not encourage long Voyages,

the perfcclmg ourfirlvcs in every Kind of Naviga-

[ticj and Mhlortuncs of Inch as wrre employed in tnis

I'oyjgt: Tlie contrary, I think indeed, will appear from
'iHiitury I have given ot it. All I endeavour, all I

|uii«, II, to convince the Reader, that the Difficulties

Diicourageincnts met with in this Voyage, are not
(ilScicnt !i, gfoiiiui a decifive Opinion by the Few, in Op-
Biition 11. ;hr .Sentiments of the Many, that all Attempts
ithis.'^i.lc Ihoud Lie abandoned; and i really think,

tht puttiiig the Dilficulties and Dilcouragcments ol

il l'ur[K,lr much tietter than lellcning or extenuating
itm.

for if, alter being ruined by Storms, Difeafcs, and
ifdHiips, they laniled, rather Skeletons than Men, on
Mind o! Juan I'ernandez , it, alter their long Crui/.e

I the South .Seas, their Uilfreil'es came to tic as great
pn (hty took Slitker m tlie liland ol Timan , it the

jn.Wj.tf!) wji att;:nded with many Intunvtniencies

;

iti''''""^
'he .)paKiJb Galleon be a Ihing almoll in-

'^uibie, (onfidcring tl,e tmall Number of Men, and the
Kditiofi they were m, that attacked her in ttic Cenlunun -,

||tbcUiiIieultitstht> atierwards met with in the River ot
^';i, Ji,u itie i la/ai J run by the C ommodorc in vifiting
.^«roy, and tiieirby putting himlelf into the Hands

jlw.'. a People as tlie Lv:iieje, who could not but Ijc ilif-

'altc.witli his Ptoccedings, are Circumftances that QiU

'
!i

!i|

1 H

* '!?
I|»

. r.'.i
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/,7'/>r«M : And from liciicc it very dfarly .ippears, th it the

IMlLge to tlip Eaft India by th? South Scai is (horter than

that by the C jpc ot Gecd ffcpt , «t which the Reader will be

tonvmred, by conCulcring the tollowing I'articul.irs: Cap-

tain fFotdes Rof^tru in the Dukt^ lailedfron) the Coift ot

Ireland, and doubled C.ijic Heme in tour Months, th.U is

lioni Srpumln- to 'Janunn ; and U Mtirf palUil Irom the

IlUnds ot Juiin Fnnandfz to Niw CtutMty and the Molums

in three Months ; to that this Voyage faktj up but Icven in

the whole : Wlureas the Dutih, wtiile the chiit of tluir

Colonies was fixed at .Imbcyiia, thought it a good I'afl'jgo

thither trom Holland, it
j
ertorn.ed in ten or ek-fen Montlis.

Ir u by comparing tin Ic Routs, as laid ilown in the ge-

neral Map nl the two Hi'itiitphtrts, that wc learn how l.ir

the Woild IS already dilcoverc 1, and how much ot it re-

mains yet to be dilcovcred; what wc owe to ihe Spirit anvl

Indut^ry ot thole great Men, wh.ole Hiftory wc have re-

corJeil, and what remains yet to exerctfe the Spirit and In-

ituftry o\ our own and ot lucceeding Tinus. Wc Ice, by

comparing the old World with the new, how many and

how great Countries :hii Scheme ot Circuin navigation has

aftually brought to Light, and that too in a very fliort

Space ; that is, in the Cotnpals oi t'xo tundr:.! and txcniiy-

txo I'fan, which is the Ihllancc between the Return oi

Alugtlian'i Ship, and our lall Circumnavigator .InfoH. All

that has been difcovered within that Space ot Time lay hid,

not trom the Vvdgar only, but trom the wilclt and moft

l^r.owtng I'art of Mankinil, for five thoulind five hundred

Years. This is the taireft and tulleft I'rool tiiat can be {"ivcn

ol the Importarcc ot thele Voyages, not to this or that

Country, but to the wliole human Specie?.

We may likewilc oblcrve, t*^ :' the Atfuipts that have

been made to dilcovcr a North talt and a North-weft I'a!

fige are, in rfitCt, no other than Attempts to difcovrr a

new Route of lurrounding the Ctlobr, either ot thofe I'af-

fages aniwcring the lame !• nd at that by the Way of Cape
Hcriff, th? very Hrobabihty of any luch I'alVagrs dcpendinij

onihrrc being fuch a l'a(raj;e already difcovered towards the

South -, and, without doubt, it ever any fuch I'afTages

Ihould be found out, ttiey would open a new Field o( Dif-

eoverv, and new Chaneis ot IVade, exrecdingly conve-

nient lor the trading Nations in the North ot Eurcpe.

It is for this R'alfin, that, as Sir fVilltam Men en long

ago obltrvrd, th.- ^pamr.rds have always been extremely

jealous ot their finding out luch I'alTages, becaufo the Na-
vigjtio;i that would be efhiblilhcd by them, niuH he fatal

to their Frnpire in .tmrrictt, or to their I'oiretllons in the

Faji Ifid:ti : For, if there thould Ik a I'.illage found into

the Sfnith Seas liy the North-weft, it would afford a very

fhorr and cify Cut to oir I'quadrons into the very \ leart ot

the moft valuable of their I'oiretTons in Ncrtb .Imnica, I

mean the Kingdom of Sew Mt^uo, wh^cli might t)e then
attacked lx)th by Land and Sia. On the other hand, it a

I'lfftge fhould ever be found to the N'orth-eaff, it is imjxjf

fiblethcy fhoiiid long continue .V; aftrrs of the rhilippittei.

h IS true, that very grtat, ai.d, as they arc now thought,
inturmountablp Difixultits have been mcafurrd in attempt-
ing Cireum-Navigatioiis by ether cjf thofe Haffagrs ; hut
when It IS cor.luli.;cd, that the I'alljgc to the Soutii w.is

for lb man/ Ages concealed, ditiovtred at laH with fo mU'. .i

DitRculty, and lo tew Vovaj^cs made thereby, as this Chap-
ter fhews there have beti , there teem to be norif^ I irounds
for concluding, l^at no (uch PafTag-! ever mil be fouid,
etpecially ii it br conful'.red. ilut it is not now the Intirdl
ot the Spaniardi c«ily, but ot l<jtne other Nations, m pre
vent the Diltovery of lucli I'alTages, as lar as it lies in tluir
I'ower

Hut It the fame time wc ouglit to rcaeft, that the Ru(
ftam, yxedfs, and /)„•«.', who lormerly carried on little or
no 1 rade, are, at (irefcnt, exceedint-ly bei.t on extending
their Commerce, and havemch o( thrm an lntrrtl^ in dii-
covering fuch I'lflages, it any fuch th-rc be: It, I lay, we
rrllcc't upon this it ij imiK)Hi(ilr tor us to imagine, that
there IS Ids I lope at prefcnt. than there was fornierlv, ot

thofe great Men, of whom wt- juv? li<Tn Ip-akipg. ' v
they mull be lldl regarded as thole who hrfl led f'h*w'''
who firll Ihewed lucti a I'aflage round thf (iiolv tok.

''

libleand pra.'tirahle, tho' by anothfT tnurl-. Th
'"''

in lurtice, I'olferity mult aeknowln!i»r. v\rn it'Tiv!''"''

lofall out. that, by the lacilitv „. Convenienry .U
new found I'aflages, the Navig.iti.Mi by Cape ijL,! \

hereatter fall into Dilule. '
' '"^'^mi

It IS from thcfe Itupendous Voyages, that not ofll,,|.

greatetl Dilcovcries have \\ttn made in generjM ifo,r,
,

but trom which all future Dilcovcrirs mutt be fx^'!!'
and therefor.- this ought to In- coiifidrrccf i\\,„(^/

. , . ,, ,

'8 f"ough in point J
lime, that they fell into tliolc grofs I rn.r!. which wm
lo unworthy ot tlieir Science and I'enetratioii in otli-r ~
Ipecis 1 fo that It may be well affirmed, that it wc coit'

pare what is now known, with what thr gre.it-it M(„\j
bchirc dekfibed, we fhall find more than a nrw Wert
has l)een. in two tenturies, diliovered Hy which IVfJ
very fuch capital Iruths have l>een let in h) cicar i 1 liw

as to nuke even the common People wiKr ttian t c j^
Leained in fcjrmer Ages.

'

1 or mfVance, almoff every one has right Notio.ii-otjf
the true Figure and Magnitude ot the f.arth, whanuim
was a time when Ixjih were unknown to luch i IW
that the Hrliel ot the .Utipodts wa.s accounted an,: r.j-!^

as an I lerely. Kvery one then conceived his ^„ ^

to be the Middle of the I'lam ol the Karth,'ai:dlh«tii|
utmoti Limits of it, whah touched the N'ault ol HnvB,|
were the Sei, into which the Sun, Moon, and .Stir>,dtlcti«ii|

ed, when they (ct ; and out of which thrv afccnded iml
when they role •, and hence it was, that the utmoil E>|
tent of l-and teemed to be no more than whit an afiiiel

and vigorous Conqueror might, in a little iitv.f, wibkl
to over-run and vamiuilh. Ucjw wild and ruiirulonfo.!

ever this may leem, it was, however, the l'rim!;lfi'M||

which all great H:roes a^tcd ; As tor inftanrt, )ixMif|
imagined he had penetrated to the utmoft Boun.'i of dx|
F.atth, when he had but touched the Borders ut trie /ck.I
He t.iiKieif, trom lomeC ircumftances relating tctSfRirJ
Indus, which relcmbled thole ot the Ntit, that hrfcidfofflil

the Source ot that River in the tndu} , anc! actuii:rS|

out a l-'lc-cf on the Indus, which he fancied tnijiM hjK

pto' ceiled into /•f^/•/•, and when fic'dilcoverrd hii |{m)ri»|

this rclpcc"!, by hu I.cctVs tailing into the /V-,;.),- bulplil

he tell into another anit ftill greater F.rrori wi.nhn

that all muff be Sea beyond -, and tli.it, cor.iequrstlT, 1

had reached ttie very limits ot the World. .As wiftl

knowinji a People a5 tlie A; m.ins were, t';<v It!' irto I

lame F.riitr, with relpec't to lUc Sarthnn ('- f. .nra-l

rial that beyond the Ivxtremity of Holland i_', ;:nti<uoi|

Ids .Sea, svhtch Rrminated the World.
I'hele were the Confequences of being confined tofl

and limited Navigations ; and, though it is lim[:lj i!r![rf|

lifi'e, that Mankiml Ihould ever fall into the iJni: &|
tors agiin, yet u is highly pro()alile, th.tt if thu b
Route ofCiicum-navigation fir not frecpiei-.tly ['.itiutd,*

ad .Utempts lor tliuling new Uouts lluiul.l c:a!.-, »c4

again relaple into Frrors of as dark and dare. roci 5 Nt

Hire .As It IS, we have, trom t.irle PiliOvrrifS thaku

fieri) already made, a noch noh'tr, as w>ll t; a ra«

wider hield opened lor the F.vrr^ilrol enter; "iffg Spifffl

am! though there are now no I lo; es Kft t..r .iny ConquflrfJ

how daring, how amiMttous, how pofnt lovrr, toiiiU

hlinlelf Malfer ol the whole (ilobe, which, prrhip, is

'

fmall H' :ieht to Mankind
; yet we have hettir, andr

elevated Hojks, ot ditcovcring and fettling .i Uffffpc

ence with every I'art ot tfic iinivnle; a Vhrnif "

cxtrnrive, as well as more rational, at the lamerrnttliitij

is as conducive to tli'- general tiood of tiie hunan '>l'~^

a« the other was to ttinr VIiIltv. This is a I'eir.t th)!]



r; '".». wnen ttu- rrovincr ut i-oii/x hiving liil>

nnltmhc f4rur,, »:,o were then 4l«oiji (uWuing iluc
"<i. they ,UirtM «hr iMioff^tm tii rr move ilinr Settle-
^n» to the Continent

; iijH)fi whicli the h.ni'.ijh with-
"* f icir hjfJofy to ,y,*«, k »,ut the DHUb, luving a

- lurtfti,, anj ^ laHiieroiuCMrrilon, lulhinal a long
I'bf. *n.l 1„UI ,t,nr Vttlenieni very ilrar. ih, -iarturt
'e'evcral IhouUr.O* gt Men, before they Uumc

Iron. I hey vull jllu yive livci^l Jin ot their Uvourite
I.ujiior lor ulil Nji!«, Spike>, ur Uuilcti.

i hi< Anount \s intirely likrn trom Mr. Damfur, who,
for .iMv thin^; we know, ii the only Author that hw given
any I )rl, i i|>(n>n ol ilieni : 1 ie wjs tin re with dpLiiii iuun
III the V<-4r >us-, or rjthrr in I .ij.ium Hwan't Jjhip, for hn
I rrw hill then lelt liiiii Ik-IiuuI, jnd it *ai hn Sailort
that iKlloweil ution them the Name ot the B-ifia Jtlan.Ji,

whicli

C!up- '•

I ftjiicr aJtli« V.iri.itinn of itic Nredir, the pcrfeft Knov

l'
,'[|,f l.onyitmle, and the exact Dclcription oi the

M, loimoi tiic I'.arth -, tor, though we know with Cer-

.',n
that It i> ip'iific.il or ^lobulir, yet it is no let* cir-

"'

ihit we hjv,' not as yft a clear, dillindl, and demon-

Iwt N'«"''i' "' '" "*"^ '"'"^ *
tho igh there are llron«

K ilunMc N 1" vr, that, what Sir Ijaac Nevjlon n\vinc'ii

^^ ,.,, Subiert, i- the I'ruth, or, at lealt, very near the

ruth ^Vlut has Iwcn hitherto advanced with rttped

m the Varutum nl the Needle, and the Caul« thereof,

''^tfoirl'xpeneiicr, very uncertain and unlatist.ttftury.

II
IromOhKrvationsaheady ma<lr, any probable Sy Hem

ihoulo ix hircattr tormtd, the 1 ruth of them can be

eUiblilW. or their ImIIIio<hI fully detefted, by luch

Voyii?" ""ly '' *•• '''" "°* '^'''1^ "f* """^ '^'" extend,

the Kiowleiii^e «c have ol the I outitnes abotit the South

jiol{, IS wdl as ot thole .Ux)ut the North, we can never

Hour or rxfiea to come at Iruth, cither in regard to this,

„ toihe Umgitudei which, notwithltanding what Ibme

irMt Mjtheiiiatiriant have peremptorily detcrmiiwl, may

[jvc .1 nrarrr Kelation to each oth; r, than wc can ima|i,inc.

1 know It may Ik- laid, th.it all thole 'I'hings, and parti-

tu.ir'.ytlicl-ipurtiil thcdlolH-, upon whuh, perhaps 'hey

arf illlounii;il, ait toluih a Di j;rec cirtam, as to ktvt the

Viciuf Navi(;ation, fa l,ir aMhc Accurate ntis of that Art is

yirtopractiled ; hut yer, if that Art may be carried to

a much lughrr \)c^vrc ol I'crtection, as in the Opinion of

tn<httcll Jiii'iJ" It lertamly may, by the I'rokr utionot luch

inquiries js li.ive been nu-ntioncil, why Ihou'd they not be

proiccutcd, or why ftvnild wc eitlvr decline or circuin-

ifirii.'rthdt Mithtxl Iny which alone they can l)e prolautcil

to Advaiitape .* It i* certain, that, bel'uks the I'omts al-

1 ito^y muchni, there are many others, which wc are ctjn-

I

tent to believe certain, thou(;h Ionic Doubti have been

itiovrd ilviiit them, not without great Appearance ot

Kei!on: And, as J am now taking my l.cavc of I lungi

ot thii Nat are, I will take rhe Libertyiof inentioning one.

i
It ;s luppotei,. that, the IxHigicudr and Latitude of I'lacej

: br.ng o'lcc certainly and accurately determined, they cm
! never lit' r. whatever Vaiiution or Deviation may happen

I

to t/ic ccici'tai Botiic!. Yet this has not only been doubocd,

but liie very (Diitriry t4 it has been alVerttd, IJrIt by the

\ hmom Ji /fo Stait^n, in the Year ih|,)-, and afterwards

I

by a Icarmd trench'n.au, Mr. I'eMr Petlit, who wrote an

nprtis Ttcjtil'e upon it, atHrming, that, alt r a certain

I

i:i'.ir, thel,.ititijJcandl.ongituJeol Places, on theSurlaccof

J tr: hrth tiavc a 1 niii'le (. liange ; .Xnd, tocontirm this he

h.icoiiiiure.l ilia iv ObU rvations, recordi d by the .Aiiticnts,

I ci t.ic Latitude ot kvcral I'laces, p.irtieul.uly l\ins aiul

A;'i.', witliinodcrnDblci vaiionsot the i,.titudeol the lame
[i'Kcn Iroin whence it appears, that thtic are very con-

r.'.b.e DiiFrrenccs U-twedi them -, which. DilVereiiccs he

lilaibes to the Variation ot the I'oks of the f.artli. It is

I
virv ccrtui.;, that lu^h Dill, renccs there are, and fmaller

l)i'Krti,L,s lxt*rcn the Diikrvjtions of modern 1 ravcl-

\\(!'.\ but I prttend not to determine, whether they are

It . oajfioiici'. Scaligfr indeed lays, tli.it, alter a certain

l.n.e, the Pulitions of Uials will alter, and Ik-coiuc fallc,

l«i! iliiy ha.l trrn removid, and placed in a wrong l.a-

•- But, U .ill this Ihoiild l)c true, I am very k nlible,

[thitih? rfljxaivc t'olition ami UdUiiceol I'laces towards

I

t4;h other would llill rem.nn the lame, and the Delcription
li! I'iices un the ariifiM.il (ilobe remain true and unaltered,

jiiiuu-hww M'-ndians and new Parallels, might b^- drawn

Ia*:"*^'"'' ' '"''y '""ntion this, to ihew, thit there are
liM nuny 1 lungs to Ik inquired into -, aiul that, though
'iir cxfccit tlie .\ntieius, yet we have not carried Navi-

jlb'!. n, either to«ts utniolf Degree ot Lcrlccbon, or cvcii

10 ill It Degree ol I'ertcrtion, of which, from tormtr
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It appears capable ol being carried : AmiiJiliuverics,

liom hmce I inkr the .Neccfiity ot purluiiig long Voyages,

,

J;'ilct piihlbng, in order to larther 1 Jilcoveries, in that

I

Uji-lt by which to much already has Ix-cn dilcovcred.
But it miy be demanded, Who li it thai: you oppole ?

Man to a Point, to which if he cannot Rive an Anfwer, he
i.s immediately condemned as unrealonabic and chimerical.
Now I very readily own, fliat I know of none wtio have
oppoleil what I labour tu elhbhlli But if the Reader will
weigh what is laid down in the Rtmarki on the lallSeiJtion,
and will n llcitt on what I have there laid, as to the Impedi-
rnentj th.it Hands in the Way ol dil'covering the Southern
Continent, lie cannot be at a l/)ls lor the Kealbnsthat in-
duced me to lalxjur tins Point with lo great Diligence i bc-
caule he cannot but perceive, that we arc circumlcnbed on
every Sule by thehighell Authority , inlomuch that, except
inTiini ol War, and by Ships of War, there is no mak-
ing any Diicovctus, uiilels under the Dirctfion of certain
Prrlons, who have an Interilf m avoiding, and even in pre-
venting, Dilcoveries. 1 might carry my Oblervations on
tins I bad a great deal farther

i but, as 1 have already car-
ried them lar enough to lultily my Condud in this relpeft,
I am content to lay no more ol it.

But there is one I liing, that, before I conclude this

Chapter, It IS requilite that I Ihould luggcll to the Reader-,
and It IS this i I'hat we can only citcumlcril)e ouiklvcs.
Other Nations will, and, ind ed, have a Right to rake whac
Liberties they pleaks lo that there is |ult Kealon to tear,

that il we go on in this Metliod, or it v/c do not very
(oon alter It, we Ihall lee that Spirit ol DikoVtry, that Ge-
nius tor C ommerce, and that Skill in Navigation, lor which
we have lieen, and are yet tniious tr.inslerr mI ellewhere •,

tor though we may limit the Inclinitions, and damp the Oe-
lircs ot our own People, yet wc have no Power over Fo-
reigners, much Ids over the Deligns ot Providence. An
Inftance will make this evident beyond Contradiction : We
have taken all imaginable runs, to lecure to ourlelves the

Trade of tin Eajl-l.ului, by Laws made in tavour of the

tiift-litdta Lomp,iii) . Lhc Swedes and Dunes, however,
trade freely within the f amitsot that Company, by which
they not only lupply themklvis and their Neiglibours with
Indian Lommoditics, but likewile lume ol our nearcit

Neighbours, and evtn the Inhabitants of the Northern
Part o! our lllind. But, perhaps, if other Mealurcs had
been tik. n, t'-ils Mdchiet might have been prevented.

In Older to monopcjlize Iradr, we mull le.ive it free: This
m ly teem a Paradox, it iv .t a Contrailitkion ; but Reafun and
I'.xpcncnce liiew uj, th.it it is a I'ruth. Where-ever Trade
and Navigatie.n are encouraged, they will prol'per ; where-

ever they meet with Killrn.lioiis,iliey willremove, ordic. It

we would embr.ice tlu: Lrade ot the World, we m'.ll en-

tourage Trade more than any other Nation in tlrj World •,

it we w(/uld maintain iiul inerealc our Maritime Power,
we mull extend our Dikdveiiis, in order to make way lor

thit Increale. It is .1 .Maxim uililled upon by tome Poli-

tical Writ! rs, anil, I believe, they are not in the V\'rong,

1-u. I'hat a Nation m.iy !',.nn by frade, though the Pcr-

lons conceiiud in that I'r.ide are Lolcrs : But how long

cm tills l.ilt ' Il we lo m.in.ige Matters, th.it a great Num-
ber ot Merdiants over-tr.ide themlelves, or, to exprels it

with greater Propiiety, .ire dil.ippointed in their i'.xpeda-

tiims irom lrade, the natural Conkipience is, that thty

will, or ratlier mull, decline Lrade, which will rum our

Navigation.

But, il new Diitoveries could be made, new Chanels

would be openri!, new I'.xpedations railed ; and this poli-

tic il NLixiiii wtAild be vcritled in its utmoll I'Atent -, tor

tho' kith private Pirloiis as nngh' lirll engage in thelenew

Trades, inigiit j (iliibly be no CJainers by tlietn, yet the

Nation would ; l<.r, in time, thole Lr.ides mull be tlta-

blilheJ, and the Nuir.ber(jt .Shipping rctjuilite to carry them
on would be plainly a new .Acipniition to our maritime

Tone. I know ot i.o Method more likely to revive and

relb.re luch a nilpol'ition amongll us, than thisol recording

the T xploits ol eminent Seamen, that the prelcnt Age, and

Pollenty, may have Ixlore their Lyes IvxampUs ol thoie

Ihiniiig Virtues, whuh demaiui nut only their Applaule,

but tluir Imitation; Virtms whitli have nut only i.iikd the

Maritiine I'owers to that I leight ol (.nndeur, whkhtluy
ciuov .It tirelent. but have been likewilc ul luch eminent

b;
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'•^-•"T - fmmijrr . Midi, n.iu nai-onrrr^nf^
Itnkr ihe lolour\, and »ho)l.,«fi vrry i.rjr tiirni, rdul- i

lo i:c. It tor lon.f tifi>c i but tt I4I) iliry *rrc Urui k
I jxMi thii itr ( omii.«*!cie oflcrnl tut I. ijitrr lo I*

hoiftcd, thf f It (.1 «hr hi»«tv tvii 1^ fcmlrrnl unlcf vitrjt.lr

III Che l-nKigcnirnt, ami In.t <ir, blut^ i.ieutriuin .mm
m.ir< to take I'ollcllion ol hrf ; Uit, tUuc brm^ little

SV iikJ, ihe Icil on txur.l tlir (.tniHri.n, tmf, m j lutK timp,
,

, ,,77
-—.•-. Ill - iiiiK iiiiir, i< wiitidi

k tdlicirt all il.fic rtilvinUfri, »« "
t..fv uoc tlfiJ. Whdi the tutttr fcturwiJ, Ihc brougt.t ,1 a del.ijI.Uul touii.y to Uvc .1,, 11 1..4/ u» .-i'/ "^

,...•'•

1 .'ic
I

i>,^ I Naiiif I'l |lii> IiIj !tl i> /«
(frqurmiy tjllnl M.iml\i, Itoiii it» Miin,"
Nailir It ii ilir lar^fH nl the flii.fp^'-r, f

llir Vrrjr iftt toiiiitrin |iil)|rCl lothrl 10*11 "t '^"

•tfordi all .S«irm,t C«<in, i iuit«, aid Ku"t», i" ["":

I'Irnty, aiul Hclli and I'llli, in a* Hfii At ui .l< '
''•»

1* <*dJi(d
I tMlic!rt all tl.fir Adv.intJt'C, »"" ""]

k

M
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I,

Inch iiare f.vfrfdby Siti-ation, aini therrby fpreatling the

Beamj of K.u.wledn''' *hrre tvtr the Sun Jpreads his.

Ihcte arc thintti lo certmn. »ml lo apparent, that it u im-

i.on-.blethcy Ihould admit ot any DHpute-, or that any Man

Ibould have his Country's Intercft fo httle at Heart, as not

to wilh. that they wrrr daiy and hourly inculcated, m or-

der to wear oft" that Ruft. which, Jor halt an Age pall, hai

been growing upon un.
. . u 1

Hut tho' manyol cheie Remarki are obvious enough, and

rotwiththn.ling otir firll tolle<kori of Voyages, luch as

Ha. kiwi and hnh^u took care to infeit the Hirfory of

Circum navigatorsdowntotheirown I imes in their «orks,

yit our modern Colleeion have totally omitted this .or elle

inlcrtetl (uch Voyages promilcuoudy, and thereby dtllroyed

that Ccnne<ilion. which is abfolutcly necefiary for their being

throughly underftood. Some foreign Writers, indeed, have

given us Lilhof Lircum navigators, and intimated the Ule-

fulnels ot a general Hillory of them \ a/.d the Retfon. ai 1

conceive, that this Proicft was by them nevei carried into

Fxecution. is this, that moll of thole Voyagen were Eitglijb-

men, and conlequently it was not lo calV tor them to give the

Hiflory ot their Proceedings, very few of their Journals

having been tranllate;1. It was Irom a jull Senle of this.

ying lo great a iVleit. and giving a regular uZZ
I the Voyages that have brtn undertaken, of thuknJ
I Countries, and in all Ages, interfpericd with luch ^'k"*

that I thought it nccefl.iiy to open oar ColloflKH,
|,

F'y--
' '"' " '

all

all Countries, and in all Ages, interfpericd with luch wh"
Voyagci, as fecmed to be naturally Supplement io,heu
and nrciirary to be read with them, to complete thcb,?
cuveries that are mentioned in them.

41. In order Ui render the Whole as i)erfe<;l«
it „„„(

fiblr, and to give the Reader an Opportunity ot rcviewmt
at once this Scrie* of Voyages, in the tiniir of | ime
which Ihey were made, 1 thought it would be pr„n,r

'"

conclude this Chapter with the following 1,4 \,^1
exhibits at once, and in the narrowell Compali 'uai^.
the principal Contents of this whole Chapter ; Irum who^
It appears, that there have been but fifteen Lir^um luv,

gjMions perlofraed. Of ihefe the firft was by 1 .;«i
Crew, under the Direction of a Ptriugueft ; five hm ixn
undertaken by the Dutch \ and the other nmelijvebm
l>crformed by EHgUjbmtn: And of thefc Captain «;.jj,
Dampter and I aptain Jcbn Ciipptrten went each of ihea
twice round the World i which is, 1 think, what noctw
Country has to boad.

A Compkti- Tabli of all tht Qnam-mrfigatcrs, thf Porn from ubiib tiny JailiJ, tbi Dalti of thtir reffKcht

I'oyjgfs, and tbcir Rtturns.

I. FrrdiMtui Magellan,

II. Sir Irani IS Drake,

III. Sir ThtMa! Candijhe,

IV. Oliver van I^'otrl,

V. Ge»rge Spilhergen,

\l. fyitham Scbtvlrn and Jams le

Matrt,

VII. The Nagau FUet,

VIII. Capuin Cowley,

IX. Captain IVilltam Damfter,

X. Capuin Dampitr and Mr. Fun-

nel,

XI. Captains Rogers and Cturiney,

XII. Capuin Jcbn Chpptrton,

XIII. Captain George 6belvccke,

XIV. Commodore Rcggivittn,

XV. George Anfon, Ltq-,

from Sevtllt \n Spain, jhg. 10. 1519. returned

from Plymmilb Sound, Dec. ^o. 1577. returned

from Phmouth, July i^,. ii;Ko. returned

from Gteree, Sept. it,. 159b. returned

from the rex//, Aug. 8. 1614. returned

from theTextl, June 24. 1615.

from the C«er«, April jq. 1623.

fTxtmAcbamack inyirgima,Ag. 23 1 6 8 j

.

from Acbemack, Aug. 28. i68j.

• Irom the Downs, Aug. 9. 1703.

from Briftti, June 15. 1708. returned

from Plymouth, Feb. 15. 1719. returned

from Plymoulb, Feb. 15. 1719. returned

from thcTexel, July 17. 1721. returned

from St. Helens, Sept. 18. 1740. returned

Sept. 8. 1522.

Sept. 16 1586.

Sept. I). 1588.

Aug. ib, 1601.

July I. 1617.

returrted

returned

returned

returned July i 1617.

January 21. lejt.

Oil»ber 12. 168b.

September 16. 1691.

returned Auguft 1706.

Oiltber I. 1711.

June 1722.

Augi^ft I. 172J.

Jufy II. 1723.

June 15. 1744.

CHAP.



'f liicli 4 |)cii^n, but ihry know lo wt!l huw t > ,if..| ^-rvn.itfJ, Jt U.i Dipjttun;, to hatU-n tKr Laiiue ror

«thc liiiiuii Njiioin .i^;-.iill iai.h uthrr, jii '. Iiv ihtir piiKiv.Uii^ u[i die Kivrr . lof v,m\i «t wlikh, they haJ
Mmr, h^ve hri.u^ht aUjut i Ittwiu-ff Uuli lunniliin; m.t liiUutin brtii alilt to yti: iht H«r. On the mi, tlic/

^-'I'-iiS tliii ii vkiiuM bf (iiiiinly .i il4n;',rt.>u* tliini' Mil ii uti ot iliur I'lilonruDi

1 '>.'.kf ih,• in, li^ liitriU-riny, ill M

lluitc

"H; Aituir ot ilicii InJian Comrmm, tiir Moim ll.J.n

y Wc^nnr, vMili I jii tiu- .' ;ili. two iJ«/./»sliii'i .1111 horrd near them 'roiii

I tilt- i.i'xt l)jy .iiiivi^t .1 thir>l, wliuh uluted
'> 'l*lr Sj iir- but lopnKecil Willi our Vuyaj;c. limn vmiIi liltcm Ouii» , lo wIjilIi they tcturneJ liiirtun

\ui I Ub

M \^tftt\ as u „ po(.

lortunuy ot rcviewiiij

ic l>rilir ol 1 ,mt
*

t would be prnpfr u,

lowing Ijbk, whicli

^cll Lompali jx)ITiblt,

haptcr; trom»hoict

t httetn LinumniTi.

irft wai by i Sftti,

igueft\ fiveh»»td«a

other nine hive b«n

thefe Ciptiin /*• jj,

«» went each of thtra

think, what nootw



I him lohn Aifcliriwr ni the Virt Km^ Artt>rilinKtyi '"i

the I jth, *f Nil* in t!,r Mornind, fhfy cjrne «»ii Uaiit hi\

Sl>!j. i snd, ahuut Fnur in the .-X!'' rnuiin, ilif t i»niini)<l«.rr,

• ut» CijitJin 5*»i^ar», and l.icutrruiu tan Ktff'.t, *ifli

ihf Cj|'t4iii» ^h! Si.|«ii4rj^ixi, I'Jt ufl'in »hf B4fnr, v>hii li

vm rtiwrtl by fip.hfrrn Sr»mfn, all rholen Mrn, jih! m
new Llailh' TKry vn-rr iuiiiM-i!utrly |fi:nft.l by the Bi>4H

of <ll the Injia S!ii|>^ m »'w Kivt r, iSf i rrw »»f fix I tutu

run g>vi(>f{ tl.'* C<jiiini<A!orc itiir'- CtiC4t» m he wrnt uti,

compUUk) it^tr NVjimnif,. 4m' «ftf id* "^ •''

^

(l-rnt in rri nvm^; «ll Imi^ or I'ruvilMw* in
'
"^^

*

( 4»/i» On ihr J nil. 4 mwit ilniilf*' f'
'

'

"

ihf Swhurbxti ituf I iiy, liy »hi'lt -< M'^'»

"

l.imra , a« wcfr Itkroifr llir |-*<liHrin N 1
•"

^

*wr^#i ami />4W' Mv ilir Cloir wf i'*' M' '

'^

Part u! I'lfif Sfoiri v*rrf im Iwiiiil .
*i"

'
• •'*^
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CHAPTER. II.

CMIlpI'^Il^'l^''"^^ the D I S t O V K R Y, S K T T F- K M \l N T,

'mi.rce of the E./ST'/ND/ES.
and C o M-

SECTION I.

Ln Account ol" the Nature and Importance of this IXfign, with a Regular Plan of

tliis Part of the Work.

^<[t(Ccpi(nf''i'l< lis urU at Curh/iti of the Suhjftt, lun o<t<ifionfd it Multifiulr of Broks uprii it. 2. ret

tktrf iiKo in'mplete Syl/im hithirto puhlilhfd. t,. Tir Dijuulfii's tl.iit uair, ititb njirtf to the Ocilit litie

It) tly Anlu-nts. 4. T/.f /Hi; cr ^rciiter, D/Jiiultwi mi't icitl' in t/x ICritings 0/' tl.r Ahi/irni. 5. The

A/i.^'m/i /'''w 'uLifb this If'ori is to he to/iii'/iJ. (>. Prclimiiuiry CvK/iJiTittior/i, 7. 71 r Mamur in

vtii'.i tk' ii>i!:tiit Ihjlcry cj tie Iiulics liill he trmfeJ, to tie 'Time r/' the Roimin^. S. // /.( pnpojl.l f)

mjSunimiHyr/'^iutthe /v//Gicck .///./Latin ^iuthots have left us on this ILiiJ. y. yl Ji/!i/iti jcetunt

vuiUixt t'ollou', if the Alterations to uhiih this Commene has Mm jiil'JeJ. 10. The R'/r, Pngre/i, ami

i),v,Wj,.'w/, if tie I'oitiigiicic Empire in the Iiulit". kHI he eoitf:<lereil, 11, 'The h'.xpeaiti'.ns, Settlement,

^njfnliiit .V',j.',', c/ the Ivnglilh laHcries to he Jet in a clear L'^ht. 12, yh al/o tie P'.ieer iinJ Ueeo-

tU't the Diittli I'^alMiiilia (:r,nipam; and the Dijputes we have fonnerh hii.l -with tie Dutch //; theji

f^'r!'. \\- "//v Origin, Alteration!, and prrfent Urate, of the I'ri'iich Mall-India Oinipany explained,

H. Ami iiii Aeentini ^iven 0/ //< Oilciul, Swi-iiilli, ,ind D.mhh C'.mpanies. 15. "the ITide tube ton-

(luifdviih Ohji rvittions on the Conje'jtieme oj the lialt-Imlia Trade to luirojK /'// general.

\}\\ K I'', areafi'w Siib';riU niorpinOnidivr,

•ir mnrf entcit«mitij% tlian that otthcl lillo-

ryot the Imlie.', or whicli have pxcrcifnl ilie

Hrns ot niorr able Men. '1 « t'lV thf

1 aitit, thfif IS liiiucthint; in it rapaMc ot'

liii iiii;< .fry ( Icniu''. Siiihas arc 1 1 mil ot Aiuic|iiiti(v,

iliiL^ing us ami how tar wc oii^;Iit to follow liiin. This
is an Kvil, indiid, (uinnuin to all turunis aiui uli-liil Sub-
jcits ; on which there are tiaturally in.iiiy more Hool:s pro-

ihjccd, than on I'liih as are let's pleafiiig, LCs iiilhin^iive,

ami kis agreeable, either to the Writer or the Ueatlcr.

i. K'.it there IS one I'hin;; very lini^iilar with rej^ard to

inOPjortimiiy atl'orded ot exereilin;.^ their Ahilitiei tliisSiilijeL't : VVehave not lonnii has a liii^'Je Treatile, thai

iDiuf ir.Dii curi()ii« Krlearchdv tor thoii^'h it is evident, eiiibraees it in its tuil 1- xtent, tliat takes in theiiitirel liKu.

r. !lic Siiuaiion ot this Part ol the World, that ry ot the Antiquities, KevoliitionsCiillonis, Manners, and
jujil hjvc been jicopltd very early; yet it lb tails I'r.u'e ot the antient liuhiins; tlifir Correljioiulence with

, ilut thirc IS l( ine a Country on the (iiobe, the an- h.urcpe.in Nations ; the I olfcs and Kevivai>ie <'t that Cor-
:nt llilKir) ot whiih lies buried in lb {^reat l.)blt uriiy. reljxmdence in Icveral i'eriuiis; the Civil, Natural, anil

hcl,()v,-r,ot Natural llillorv tound, in all Ages, the Coiiinieri lal llillory ot the //.•,//(•', Ixluie ami lince the

gtll Ir;;! ()|)cniothcir Inijuiriesin theleI<e{?ions, wlicre I )ik()very ot the I 'alTar^e thither by thctape oi (Icod llcpc;

trvAninul, every i'rec, every Flower, every Koot, was and the K ile, l'roj.',rels, and prelint Situation, ot tlic Settle-

ments ot /'.Hrt/X'^/) Nations III the liiJies. 1 his, 1 lay, in

its lull i'xtenr, and with due Regard had t) ilu' Iniporcaiitc

ot the Work in j;eneral, and the Conni-xioii .1' its leveral

I'aits, is what, ni the Midit ot" To many Hooks, lb many
t ollrCtions, luih a Multitude ot gmeial Hilloiies and

Abridgments, is nowliere to be liiund.

Yet I ihould think niylLIf' veiy happv, it' I could as

ealily lupply the Detect, as 1 can point out the Cauies ol

It, which leem to me to be principally thefe: In the tirll

I'lace, almolt every Wiiter, who lias meddled with this

kiiul ofiSubjiCts, has a partiiularCieniiis, which determinei

him to tills or (liar I'aitol them. One li.is a KclilhiMily

lor antient I liilory, and amiilcs himleir with ex.imiiiiiig

and comparing the b'ables and Krai^ineiirs he ( olKcts out of

old Authors. Another is lluuk witli Cuno'lties, and he,

perha|is, Ipc nils in,my Years in compiling; whatever 1 ; to

lie met with in relation to Natural I liilory. A Tliiril Ins

.1 laltc only lor Travels and Voyai»cs, which leads him to
-r.gltits l'c(.|)),.-., and this in all Ages, liom theearlielt lollei't thefe-, without ever tonlidiiin<;, that, in all fucli

Woiks, there nnilt be many dark and uniiitelliiMl.ilL' I'.if-

|vtry

wioliiy si.ch, again, asdiliLjhtrd in fpeculativc Stu-

B, in the uuiet I'lcalures ot Philolophv, and in the 1- xa-

kiitionol tiif 1'lVorts.ol the human l.'nderltaiulin^, t'ound

|citntl'm|.loyiiirnt in tracin;', out the Opinions, Man-
N, aiiiKoiirlc oi late, of tUc Dnitlminni, or hdutn

*i>ul()pher<, ihenldell StCt 111 the World, and, in every
P|<t.t, the nvM iin!,;ul.ir, and the mol^ extraordinary ;

'

'' tlwlr, who were chirmcd with a Variety ot Ihike-
sl'vriiij, Invalions, Battles, Kcvokitions, and the like,

iwitii all iliey could driire, in cxplorinn the /«(A'ni

niltoty; which abounds with a greater Divrrlitv ot Inch
"fii'i than any other. I allly, the I .overs of Navijvition
"lli-nimrr. r wire att.nhcd to this Subiect, from the

kofi.i: cijtion ot iti peiuliar .Advantages i lor never any
FW-dt iiuiir I'o iDmiilerable a I'lguic as tli.it of the /»;-

1

never WIS anv Country lb higlily renowned lor t!ie

jw^oi Its native t.oinmodities, for ii) many and to valu-

NfMinuf.iitmesorlorluchaSpiritot Induitryand I'r.ide

ii

't '. ir:

'I

,%i

kthcprcft-nt
'I itnes.

w. f ];.:.
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-^70 -T/Jt* Dlfcovcry, Settlement, ^//./Commerce Book.
I.

Oiiion, iufim»inrf » ^ /. *. ,_..., ..,,„„ „„,,_ li,u« »c have ""'>' »'««•*! K^•^.,^knu^on^, 4^
liii h 4*. intlcid ul iiillru'tmg ut, ti m 'li' iti,*su,(,.

I huiKS rtx* M* Ol'ly '"*:'> Po'tllltl 4', Lit iht ||ui,ur';J

thiir rilj«(:tivcCi>ui»titri, ili»ie VN ricrri luvr <iniH,c^ |,,

llic higliclt Dmirr their AbiliiKt wKuM .iii«»thrm"

5. I ht .Siiil< ih4t iiuny ibli Authon m V(,y|o„^.j I

'I r4vfU have luil (•» thcle lm|#rfrction< and |)i(fm,|,|-

and till- lieliic tlity K*4l Id inimvc llum, hj, cn»^jj

then) m liri^ucntCcnUircs, lotij', |)'||mj|(', uui tuiiouijj^

01 v.l»,t'h iiuny InlUiHO i.n^lic 1 r ij.vc.i
;
Ami )ci. *lun

ihcuBoDk. xt cotniilr.'. chau^h^luyartorll r«i.llnw

NUti rial* f'.r liuh an Vl itory, »h«y arc. nothing l.l. than

tnm-rul lliit"ii«« Ihemlclvf*.

\ thir.l CauU IS il'»« !• '^«- "» Aniulfincni which pre

v.il> ,11 iirrltiii Ml the NSoiLl, ani mcluM* ii.- 111 l..rn;oU-

rirr that S.itol *»riiinK»hkh M plralantaml rniritammm

Kt at tilt linic luM' li ivfMl'r Riaiicr vtr\ lutlc w.irr

than he wa* iKtiiir v
*lii<li i" il"- KiatUm iliit iii.ny mm-

•, Vovau.* and IiimU au- ^ntt.-n w„l, l.uh .1 "pint ..I K'«ll"">' .*'"'»' '«'"'" »''«" "*" ^^«'1>^ I'cav, .„,!,,„,

llllcmc -rut luuuv, aiid .re lo ..laiura.e in jkhik oI Miik-, .ml. at the lamr cmc. v.ry iml,rtrrr„,|„„i,,„^

l)airi .
•

I U.' S ilv.t *!• aie lometure* apt to ..iittakr nd lui *l.,. h tiny *crr ini.n.Ud, I w.«,|.| n-i luveu,

ihiin »iK tiitimwn AilvcntitfiN and Koinanicv I ttuiKl

hUtt.li- Kii'jvirt iKis K«ii.aik by Ahinvl.iiur m Inl.anni,

butttiaf I am ftnCibleiry own ..1 .1 ilie HeaiUi'- I U'lc may

lirnujih UttiT liiipl'iv.Mi .111.1 tliat the hact \s to well

known, th.it I am in mi Danger ot litiog »allal to an At-

toiiiit tor thf Alltrtum.
. , .

There air Irveiai <ithcr Catite* that might I* adi!fd, but,

mni.-ll «'l fill'" will "*f^'f to an in(elli;.;int Ueadcr, I

Uradrr imagine, tiiat I «mi I'.iving hiin a liati (ii n.iNi 4
Ktlici l'iiipU'« litMtk'., that I ni ly iiu>ninun>l niy i.wi

, i;,

in I fi.th, thtie m nxtlnng t.inhcr tnmi my Inttnimn i'^^

luih a Lwulwil. I am Vi rv It nlihle, th.it Ihtrr 4rf AIh*

ii.iti.t ot'cxiclltnt \\ liters on rai h ot tin il,nMtiii|'4i!i^

till- .'sutijcCt wliiili I am to handle ( ami I l.rd) |,i.rci,

that 1 have no llo|i«i ol rumfliiig, but fnimt'-UI
make ul llxit I aUiur^. Hut what 1 wuulil ihrw hm it

<hu!c to kaM' ihnn I.. Iii» Ul^Urvaii.m tiilirr than dvs.ll tins, that Ik.w exitllent loevrr ,|,ele m.iy l^, lAc ,5,,

ton long on an lntr»luctinn to a Subnet lo lopious in it-

(lit, and wii;ih *ill itquin- lo niuih Tmu-, aiul lo muih

Ivixiin, to hunilii- a» it ounlit to be liamlledj rvui though

a!l im,ij{inable I'ains I* v.kd to bring it wiihin Compel-,

by giv.iig nothing but what i» turiou* ami luliJ, and that

111 1 ir tcwrll Words poinble

lc|iaiate, and with tegaiil to the (Jeligni hy ihcm rcl|tvi'

I

iv> y propuled, they cannot, however, even hyincnwtl

lalMJiimiii Loiiitc ol Uiaiiing, be br"ug!ii to.iiii«ftrilxt.ji4|

ot Uiili a general and cunmClcd Miltuiy, at hat ticin nict-

tionrd.

Ihiyare, mderil, Main .iN lor loch a BuiL ni;, i-4|

J. J here IS nothing more common in fonie Bo..k» rda- MateiuU without wh.'ili it would be Mailncl. i„ ,.,i(„p,

ling to the /».////, th.i'i lo ttuct with violent liuei'tists

againil thi- Ipnoranie, Lrcluhty, ami H..lly, ot the An-

lienu, a-. II they had h*il : u Opportunity ol knowing .inv

thing Willi rrlition to W' tountry aiul J'lOi'lc, ami lia.l

thcrilore ddivered to Poll' nty an I leap of iii.iigel»ed ha

Mrs of their u w» Inventi'm. In lotncotlur Book«, again,

we hud this aLl'oiutrly io;iiradi<:tej ^ the Aicountsot the

Ant itnts lonimrndcd and (ojuxirtcdi and thole wfio hue

ireateii thcni with I ont.n.pt, leprelentcd as sstak Mm,
ami inicomi)ctc;it Jui'gcs. When Books ol Ixjtli borts fail

into the Hanils </l aii /",?••/* Kcadr-, he knows not what

tothtnk, or whom to l>t. ivt; ilc loubt* olC'cry thing i

and a» Im.- meet* with ftran'.;c Stones »nd leeminglyestra-

vagjnt Rrhitums, in all ihc \Dyages and T jviU to this

i'jit of' tin World, he is apt tolul^tCl the W hole, and to

believe tlu; viry I itie Cridit u due to any <t them. In

order toclmf up this and to afford him a icalonabU- Satil-

ta^lion, he i> ulualiy luinclover to the voli.miiioust ollei-

tions ui Ufi, HaiHuii, u. ' I'ut.i'ui ll l.c has the- Pa-

tience to run through tlicli , .d Abundai irol I'aticntc it

requires hit I)i(!kuli;csarc la; ler inirealcd th.in relolved -,

and, for want of knowing the true C harittrrs of the W ri-

tirri preliived in thok Loilictions and the not niteting

with ii.anv antitnt writers whole Names arc inetuiuncd in

Other Atiouirs, he is more at a I oh ilian 'ver.

4. IntliK I lilUiiies of' the Dilcovcriri iii4<i>- by the Per-

tugM'i, they arc uiiully treated in lurh a m.nuirr, thji, ,it

full Sight, one would be tcn^tcd to imagn

railing luih a Struduret but llill tliey arcNUtciuSooij,!

and nuirt l»c Jrawn logrilirr, ami pro|>eily liamcJ, bcitwl

tlicy iant>eiome I'arts ot l»u halluiMing It " "ery hi|j^ I

lor the Kcadtr, as well av lor mr,tlut there is lui.i I'jtwjl

ol iniilleiit Malcrial.i ami it mil br vriy e.il) turiim;}!

d'.eideliow well they aic ranged, and Iium lai tliiyiM;^|

their prosier I'Uics. I liclc Material* arc to Lr luiicivi!

Irom Writers of diirrrent Agrb, in Jillerem l.ji [;.j^f),|

andwho wrote withveiyditUrcnt I'uipoUs: tU^^rciiU'

liiuUy thcielorc hes, in making ihik Ictvc an l:u*li;.'il

none ot tlicnt csci piii|>ol(d, and lo uiiit<: tlieni ni^vnt

iiiaiinir, as that the I'leir may be wliuk atiJ uii.ic, «iiti.

out any Mark ot I'ati hw-oik.

In order to thu, the iJeliiientiei ot loine mull ?ci^l

phcd lro:nthe Abiindanienf iheotheti: ll.e trutScaKd'l

the Antirntsmull be ( ollcrted Itom thebtlH,i.Muiicniira|

ol the Mi>lern», whric any tluiig I'silaik, il ii.;:t:»..i-

plained 1 and where great Writers have eiicil, tuniwl

loiulnils lor paiiiiuUr t 'pinions, ilicir l'.ttui> ii.uilttKt

right with Candour and l)e«en(.y VShen, aiicr i. ;k[

Caic tint laii l< taken, noMasin.ils laii I'c loiiiui. tnaj

n.ull br lairiy i onlriicd, and the Reader |;laiiily uM. »til I

li ki;own, and what is likely lo Ik: buried in |y|<i ..(.'l>.|

Uuriiy. '1 liis niav, indeed, leeiii to in|urr re Ivi-iftj

and dellujy the Symmetry ol our Woik , hut it ' :utkj

Itettci, that tlic I hiiigs Ihoulil l)e lilt l<i, tluii 'hai, iltdj

t'le Maiir.ei of luiui lliUotians, we IliouM I ,, . UBJ
with Inw ntiuiis, and lo build upareguLu llilit : ., .rti.rnl

innoiiim;; but Irmhi whiihoiight to In- ihi- i
iiU.i>!iii(Jl

J im.

none ol the

Counttiei ireiuioned in thim were at all known to the

turtpt.im, iKforc the I'adagc was found by thcl'a|)e of ot' all 1 lidory, and without w huh it i» mrrc Kinnmr.

CiiJ fitpf; and vet, upon a iluK r Inlju-ction, the ion- (> Bui ;» dclicnd (rom tienct..!-. to rarm ..ir ,
jfiilll|

trary I . very vili'.tlc. 1 his again, givei the inquilitivi: rrpreleiit, in lew Wordi, ssli.it the Reader

Ktader a I'rcai deal ot I 'iir.ifintls; 1 ic is Itnlilile, that, be- this Lliaptc r, aswedulin the lall, aii.l in U, .. < ,i i 'o*!

fore that I'airaycw.ist'ouiii!, .ihundaiKcot/vJirtflCoiimjtKli any .Ai.iirehtiilion ol uor lorijeiiing, thiit tll.^ itjl ' Kf I

ti'-. Were trant|ortrd into Lurcpt, lome ol ihoin in greater ol Viiyjgesj ;,i;d, theieforc, ouglit iLnomill |ui!iui:^liv« I

l''-<-|eition than they aie now. He i^ anxious to kii(>w thelci we will enter into un expriU Derail ot ihriiitill

when that Correl'i-'indcr.tc lirgan-, how, and by whorn, it l'<.(inis that aie to Ik treated in the enli.|ii(< \^\.ij'y:

was carried on , what were the .Advantage-, .in I I'. lads in-

tages that atteni'cd it , and the Kralons ssl.y it v. a. dilioii-

tinucd ; noil'* ot whiih are to ix: found in tliole I i.Hoiuns,

who, lull ol a Dehrc- to inignily thi-ir own Cous.try, tairy

the CoiKj'icll. an.! iJiUovcrif. ul li.r- I'ortuj^utje to the ut-

moft I le'.ght, ,iiid Icavi.- il'.c Krj.()rt ol other SaiMini Sue-
1) \l intjii)'- A.^ .1 l!^.l Ccjinmrrte. to llinr iij,m

the 11. ore neitliary lor u\ to lio ihis, bcuiiU, wii'.outc*

I

lu'.ermg them at ihr I'arts of the LmrWi-k, tlifv inigH

j

ap|)car, at leall nianv ol then,, to be p!.uei' •
1 1

*'"'''|

(Jn'.cr ot rime-, whereas, when ihe Delignol « (.
lupW

IS tully diK lileit, I liojic it will ap|jr.ir, thai inrv iff I-

1

gelled in the moll natural < irdti. and fo, a« thj: il«t I

rK[ Liiwil anil 1 nil •lilfir I mhiii'irr I hl5 ;-lTrtJ'llf|
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•111 11. .< I k.».,-r|,|„| llMrf«««V4 t)Utl.'ltM«(l4
n-VN^nitjl J'livilMHi ,lhr IVrt > <l>4tii M|( ii|Kik.

F»' f>.« lU h«^ ^Miiil*, il ilHt I .ly Ih«u4.l Ik- Ukr.i,
r*' «>(|«>|i,| l,.||,r I ,„y •>! lli.»lr lMli>.tl>Hl« I tirmtvl,
r " M'"»*l' ln*iy will) ilw lml4t , .Mi>l DKilt |.»r
**•"» S'linl ,»^ o.«u% iniU Ni|rt»t, by v»Uli lU

i ><«iiktfi>|.iMN> t<i K)t( tn iKn V ir> , »\ iri^kt ui whiiS li«

4i|,u«M.iu>, ttwiC MX KMPi i'Ciuil«Ul Rue klAiljr lilwd

irt ' uiitit^ ami II itknuwo tiy I «|»Miicr, il*Jl 4 IViul (>l

Ki«rv»iilUit 4 I'ril^i, ittvr »«i i4»<MNrri lhrtrMi<ivih«, li>

ih.i II riitt Lu«i
I
uui'un bf |k«ll, i->r NuitiU r iii I'cu^'lc iii

llir ^ ily IImV lir 4lK,iil .^iK>,iit> ', .Hul thii It (rriiiiily 4

|>iv»,it u. « Nuiitbri, iw4kkiMi(^ liv«« liuitjf gun liiMt

lUU 4<l MiCiiiW.

Book. 1.
1 Chip. II.

Nr VViifrMofll.nN,.

1 K»|.(iknid«ion,, ^^
*!> Ill thf ln,#snir,j

ricrri luvr finuhcd,
.,

^roukLilMowthrm,

uthor* (.( VoyijjMjrjl
rrtionk and l)i*iultia,

|

kC llieru, ^^^ cngigj^

"lpiii(», .iiui ifJimnj,,

Woiks lifjv, jn^iui,

imlirtrrrnily4ni»frii<|

I W'Hilil hi I iMVttti

; liiiii 4 1)4(1 li; hiuiicj

oriiintnilniyuwr, \g\

(iciiii iny Intention i'k
1

)lr, tli.it thtfp iff Abw
I of llii-il,n(ttiii|'4,tn<|

lej 4ml I l,«|y |,„,ft.^|

iiip, but t:i!mt:-U|

.tt I wmilil ihrw h.in u I

irlf iiuy Ix-, lAt irnjf

.
Iclij^ni by tliniatlj^l.

fvcr, rvrn l\y inc iiwt I

r<ni(;!it tiuniwirihthal

illuiy,4tli4i Uinmc-

1

)r hicli 4 Buil.'in:', i-j I

be NUiincli ID iiitinn

1 1 icy arciVUicful.oM,

pr(>|<ily trimcJ, ttli«

kliii^ It I- very hiji^

lut then II liic:i I'Icaij

bi- vfi y ijl) tur hm i

am! lioM |4( till) iM4^

:rul» arc tu hr i uncirj 1

in Jillcrcnt 1-Ji't;.j((i, I

|'iii|Mtt's: llit^rctliM'

hill. Icivc m \ lUttCi I

to uMiic tiiem :a ijot
|

wliulc 4uJ uitiic, te-

le. ()( loiiif mult nei.^
I

>tiicis: lliC true tat gi I

•ni iiir belt CvMiiiKniifo
I

^ w >uik, II II 'M Ixu-

i luvc fiici!, iiu,iiitw|

, llicir i tiut^ ii.ullbil^

y V\hin, jlict tnv*\

tills I4J1 It fournl, lul

Kcitlcr ijiiiiily luid.ntiill

C Uuficit in |>rr|irt„JilV|

III to lOjurr inc hfjutfil

III Woik , but it'i :i;Kk|

PC kit In, tluii thai, ilia
I

vst llioulil ^•iy\i' iii^]

,;lit to lie Ihi- ri-u.-Kliiiool

I it I'" iDrrc KoiLincc

r.ii-. to rartiiii.irsini!l»|

:lir KrJilrr i\ r.. r«i)CiMi

it, 411.1 1. 1 lc.uictiinit:i)«

111^^, that tlib n 4 1-''"!

lit totoiuiit (iiinciji'li'"'

rtli Druil ot il'f ciriil

lir ciili i"H V.tuiii. !; >l

Ins, Ih-i nili-,*il'.oul^*

: Lii.r V\.-k, il^'ymigK

to Ik i!.iin*mj*f0(ij|

ji\i\)C.ij, tlwt ihfVirol'

ri!;i. 4iid f't, a< thatitnTl

,,,-» I li:( - irrU'lir

o/ tie East Indies.

( hptrr

S7t
MrlRd with wiff tnJ pniJenf Governtnenf, or curred with
• bud onf

.
f tii» wil> 4rtiifd litm 4n Ojjiyirtunity «>l com*

p4riiig, in hnij#n MiikI, ihe .'>i4trot Commci^c in thoft
1)4^^ wiih ihr Londitiun III v»hich he fee* it , ^nd will

en4( liiin to jironouiitr boKlly, th r jullicc, I ciuity, ti\t\

• 'liic Mc 4r>l to till- n4tuf4l KigKn 4n i LiberUiiof Mun-

1^ iK-frt iWivfieti in ilif lorrgottm Ch4i>irr, raihrr th4n kind, ..re tlir loleMr4n» I7 whu li N.itinni 4feiliftinjjuilhed

mn ih« I l"Md "* iinng liii" »ith nrrillrli Ke|KtiiionM Inon f4tli older i .iml that I'owrr, \\14lth, »ml Ihp-

wif, M, in Ihe Voy.ige« I h«»e tlreitly Riven him, I h»TC \nt\rii, ^te not an u licil tu I stent of iVjnunion, or Mul-

fcffn»jrv coruuii in my Kem«rki, lo, in their that arr 10 iiiimIc of Puipk, Imii, where ev(.r there m a wile Adintni-

(utiow. ilhill br more concile, in iiulrr to bring mv Mat llratioii, nmy be tnioytii." ' " '
"^

.
-1 We Ih4ll then irlume the hiflorital Firf ot our Dif-

,, nrrfer the Rfidet't Satiifadlion to the ftrlft I'ur

,t iry own No«ionk »itd, where e*er it i» ncieflary.

,„bui Scruple, join I hinn* togeihrr, that, |«r-

4 (Irii'k reK*fd m Methtxl tiii^ht have ifil'poled

•„eiii I'l4iri. I I>mII likrwilic take the liberty,

•
I liiiil II 'equifirc, ol rrfemnn the Keat.ler to wtut

tuiitiiii'^ "'''*'""''•- "'''^ Prelmiinariei being tctilevl,

Ipwceed, M I pioMiiltJ, to the l'l4n ot wtut I propolc in

lluiht,"(r.

- In ihf firft pUte, I (hall treat of the State of the

/4<j, I'om the earliilt Agei, fo the hoiiiuUtion ot the

f^ySiaMimiixhy » ami. though, in doing thii, I am (en

fircthtt I raniiiit give the Krader any more ih4n a fiw

up. Mi. iii»l"nn ''<fi''« «f ^K'*' V**' *» thelf l-n't<

irti:;.ilutcly neiffliiiy 10 the undcrllanding what toliowi,

ip<tiuii,emylrlt, that he will regard thirm a» 1 do, in the

Liiiii ot » neirllJiy In^rodvidion, I lliill then piocrnl tu

ttx H.lloty ol the In^fi, (o tar n it cjn he dilrovrred

t n tU lliilorit* ih4t hat been Ictt ot of the Pffian Vm-
piir, through which the Kiches ot the Indus were lirll

gii>>c knowo to ttie tuxftjm

ij. rue in4ii men iri

courlif, ami itrut ot tlir * ()rrrl| 'Midciice brtween tl.'- .Sub-
jects of I le i enjUntinopciiu>\ l-.it.pire, and the InhaKitantl
of the hJitt \ whii li will jppear to t)e of more Impottanc*
ilun h.is been hilhrtto iinaginr<l. Wc- ih.ill next dtlttnd
to a ri giilar Ak ount ol the \ Iterafioni which happened by
ttie Declrtifionof that Hinpirc. in the Maii.igcn)i.iit ot th4t
Trule, wliiih ffuew it into dilTcrriit Ch.ineli, and intu the
ll.ituU of (everal Nations. 1 hii will bring ui 10 thole

\<iyai;es and I'ravijs th.it Ilivi- been hitherto .iciounted
thf eailicrt that were n\:v\t into the InJtti. J |n; myft
vaki.ibjiot theic wc ihall give the Kejder at lar^c, with »
fair and clear .Account ot ttic t ti4r4iteri ot their AurKuri;
And, in order toiinkr their Kriutioris pertcdtly intclliyible,

Ihall, in .1 prevu.ji SeChoii or 1,0, give a luccinCl

Iff vr 114 clearer .\ccount of I'hing<,dediiced t om the 1 x

ffd ion (if '•ntidtr the (ireaf, after the DcllruClion ot

v\t 'lUH hinj-ire, into the Countries of which wc .ire

ilp(ii..ii|i ihii will lead uj into an I'.xplanaKm of the

l^oiiii .or tlut mighty L«m|ueror, who, to the I'oflcirion

Id III \ .ifnc and li'.iiiful i'rovin'cs, intended to have

fctuteii 11) till- hmpire that he eredled, all the Adv.iiitage»

icai.:nn)-'iiii the ricli Commerce ot the /*//-(.

NV« itiill likrwife examine how tar this glorious Dcfipn

Itti prukiuted by his .SurcelTors v how, tlirou^li tlicir

i^uarrcltitiiii Uilputet, 11 funk into Oblivion, until it was
fcvivfiibyi t I'ljltmits in E/^ypt^ who throughly under-

Itooii the i'lan ol .MtxatUtr, and improved it to great Ad

lijv..i(j profceded through thefedark Feriodj, we (ImII Account of t!ic Revolutions that happrnti.! in the Indus \

. . ,L... 1^1...... L
. withour knowing of which, flic Aciuuntj given by tliele

I'ravellers wcjiiKI be exreedin;',!} oblture. Uut, by pur-
luing thu Method, every « iini; will lall into its proper
I'Liie; and, beiorr the Reader nieeis with their Rclaiions,

he will have acquiir.I the Light* nccellary :o t'lc pcrfciit

I'niierltaiiding ot thrni j ami will likewiic .lilxTn, how
theIc Voyages uf d "rravcis, daik and iinperlcct as they
were, kindled that .Spirit of Infjuiry, anJ exhibited tiiat

penerou* I hirll li oi>«nin^' a (liurter l'a(l'.ige to thel'e tich

Countries, which m.ulc Way for fhr Dilcuvcncs ot the
t'ortuj^utj'e. He will likewile lee, how lar the Aciounts
given us by the!.- Travellers .igree witii thole of the An-
tients, and iiow far they an- I'upported or confuted by later

vintiuf. .After the I )e(lruttion of their Monarchy, we Kxperieni c. He will hkew.ic form a Judgment ot the V'a-

BuIIkivc a UiciinCl /\ccount of the I't'cs made by the lucot fuch fuch I'ieces, and lee how tar ihty are Hill uteful,

*««4«jol the-rConquill of F^pt, and of the 1 ight they i.otwnhUandiiig the lublciiuent Liglit^. wc have received i

obiiinrti from the {,tttki, and other Nations, with regard and from ihencc he will have a jull idea of the Value of
lou* Irade of the Indus, an I in what manner they im- l"ch Collct^tions, as contain theIc, and little clle.

pw'tlihrm. 10. After pafling through thele dark ;ind trtublefome
8. in umCequence of this Chain of Miltory, which will Stages, we Ihall rc-.ich that famous k'eriod, in which the

iffwil ui an Oiifwtunity ot explaiiiiiig to the Rcider the I'aliage by the Ca()c of i,icd Ikpt was dilcuvereJ, which
(hin<tfrs()t[bi)ic Writers nii whole .-Vuihontics the An- tranJterred the t'omnieneof tin- Indies trom the Italian

Republics to the ihrtugutje We Ihall then relate, ai

briefly as it is pcir.bie, the rrogrcls ot tlic Potu^inje Con-
quclhi exhibit the Nature and I xteiii of their tmpiir in

the InMts , f^ive the Charaitcis of the principal Perlbns

concerned in ( Itablilhing it -, Ihew of how great Cunll-.

«]iience it w.is to Portuga,, and wh.it l.fTeCts the annexing,

fir a time, flat Km^jdum to the i'/>j«.yA Nloiiarchy, lud
,.. .,^ ... _. u[x)n the Aff.urs ot Europe. We Ihall next endeavour to

««/«i4)ij, tneir I'ohcy i the Uivilion ot their States i
point out tli.- Means l)y which the I nipire ot the Portu-

Df'fl-ull.jnu and Manners
i together with the Animals, j{«f/c began todeciy-, tra^e out the i. ircumlLnces that

lidrlir tKilbs tliein; and all the other Product ions of that concurred to its neliruClioii \ and conclude with a Kcprc-
frntation of the prelcnt .St.i c ot ihcir Affairs, andoft'e
Remains ot the great fower in ihc Indies, which arc Ihll

in their Hands

It. The \'oy ^'fs made by our Countrymen into this

Part ot the V\ nrU: will iraI demand cu: i. ate 1 and h^re

the Kcider will ul leive, that, tor thi- lake o! being clear

and pi rfpicudus we were obligi-d tu iiilpeiile with Method •,

Ifcnti (^.u•tlv deprialcd, we itiall be at I iheity to lay

Itoniiir >ubllanceol what they knew and believed, witli

jiBpftttottie Uiintry, Inhabitants, and Commcxlities, ot

Y*
W'i W e ll.ali Ihew, trom tlic l»ell Writers of An-

jlii|uit»,liuwtar their Acquaintance with the /m//w reai lied
-,

jlii*tut Particulars they lud right Notions, where they
j«md

,
and whence their l-rrors arolc. We Ihall (liew

hluithfy luvc iJelivcrcd with rcf|)eiH to the Religion of

jloiwry. Ill doing this, the utmoU Care Ihall be Liken
Ifcciir i«ic'lly the Authorities on whiih the Irveral la^fs
jWrHwiirc grauiidcd

i and, as Oicalion requires, wc
Ijttillhtwhow far they are conlirmcd or iontr.uliCttd I'y

jwMc rniii and, fiy thi> Means, we lluli bting a Mid
pikicoi uiiiousand iiillfuCtivel'aHatfcs into a very narrow
|Com;.||,.

^

.}^ '***'" *'" ''^'" '**• '" ""<^ View, the tni- State

l«wlalr, wnhrei|ie^t to the Antients; and t»e able, with
wflimiv, tuiudgefot himfelt, with irr(H-Ct to the Jntfur
l« "."ic Lcnliircs, and the Value of thole Panegvrics
1?"" *'« '^t-tore nirntioned. He will then Ice ho* tar

|j!*wc>luii;y I,, ,|,j Antients really extended, with what

foi iitlnrwilr lodie ot oui hn^.iJ'J liavelleti ought to have

been mentioned, not only with, but even before thole, who
vilited thele I'arts in the 1 jth and 1 jth Ccntuiics Altera
very fhort Ai count, as. indeed no other can tie given ot thclc

old Voyages, we Ili.iU e.vpl.iin the C.aules that lead ourCoua-

try men to cngi^^r m l-xpeditions to the /•..;// /r;.i'.rj d..ring

'I*
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u
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ih*t, tUtu^htMt itl tf.^ |(,<t»i|#> t*tn»n I'lihf /«ii/(,

lU ( '••' ' iiiit>|',i( / ^ /'mx Lw<i>ntw^ii«t «iih rfi«ir iturit,

girtf4it*

*f» r,..« I.I ,11 .n»tr», 'lut il H lh» •»»» •»«»»>"••*• ' *^

Ml
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37* 7k Oikovcry, Scttlcmint, <;«./ Comincrcc Book. I,

Wf lliill Rtvr * lumnCl Arruun

Hrrl*, jnJ Ih-i Iftilinn, ••! ilui Cixi
_ ^ . _._ ^

tlir I unuqkirm c«ih4i iinuhl )iM>l)4l)ly h4«r m;(ih!(i|hi( nt.

» liliiitiriit, Il it h4il rill Inrn o|'|«i«r>l lo vinotomk (.
d,.

ar* IWtly eo ulvc !U..»r*.1ii.n ... .1* Kf*»fr. Wf Hull *l(.. W f n.iH r;»' * '"• » '">' Avrwini of it,, i)„^,n. p„.

Kmit. m iluU I'arti, l*.^on ut 4IhI ih* /»•/.> .
4...1 i-uf.

iHU.^ilv ihi un»Hi% Ali...r ol imhyiu, l-y »huh *e U»

ihc M.ue rf*»Ji» *n A»»...f. ^t''il>. '^'^'H'' '« ''»***'"

loni; ^co lotK^vt... .-1^1.1 |,. vrr ... I* Mm-i. ">^ n....»

thin the Alt. ami Cw.rvancr.by •l.u N *r >»tir . xit"''!

, ,, 'Hwwlly!)!!):

MuriiiftH' I'owrr*. I lti» williuiurally 'mni^ mioinclum.

|'4Hii« llal tt4»r h«tn liiuf en ft. J, ur ijiImt rt»i» ,t, ,||

iJijii ill* Afi» anO vw'i'vanrr.iiy Willi ri»r wtir • .i^Tiii.t .-...-.--.".. . -„ - — ...

—

..»m,m„4

,,lL'4«..nihf lil4.KU.r/-tw«.a''»lu«»Krl'i.<N..lih« luvrl*rntM.cclt.l.4...U .ut.,i,io(r.mfU*uh.Kcu,n,i,„.

* l/;r/, 1 lu ic ihinn* UirK«l«i|.»Cil»«t, *i Hull «»• K'Wr *»»! Aitrniion tluc luvr hiil.rri..t*t ,l*i»,.wrUuf^,

., JiL vn^a^^ ^<4.r .^ ik /iM/-/i linpic in ihai I'ail Hum. mutt nrcflUui* l.c hourtlu (...tui l'c.k;tiun,.,»,

iTl ( ll. ar !rvr ii irt tiil-ir iVUiU'tiononlic mivm- lu«h.rn iIi"ukI>i im.innatil-lc with ihc l,fnm,„itf.).,

Lunj't. ..U.U.C.KC 01 rah Ol our l..ito,.c.. ..muI.uIuk Nxmho. ilH-N.aurr ot ,KurlM.v.rnme,.i».ina <:« Mr.n^i,

» 1 1 1 « c K.nuiki on 'lu N.u.k »n.l \ ulur *>! ilw i.;// <»l ilim mar.tiii t I out Ue Hull iikr^iU' tjkt r-Ki,f,,

;i.-',j 'l r*if »uh rrgauJ ... .h>» Nuuon. ii.oir rli^.ul.y ihc I u 1. i^rru.l on m '/"•'•»* <'"• Koi ;<"-. ^r.1 ,.,

l^S rtiwci lo tht » .tit I nm'-""'" "' B«"i""« *'"'*' " Cmvcnicuu* tlicy luve »of eOil.lilhinj; «ul rt\n%',ri ,.

ociiliuin Hv tliii iv...n» *r h».|*lor.mltim.rNVt,rW i.,«rtlu-r .»H.l..m. I hou^hti.-n lie Ui.ln|iH.Kc»,i >*.,

coiullv 4ur.c4blr4.uiUtt.v.liotl--buhai^..l ilule K.HH- new I raik ihmuKl. A/«/..t,to /V,/,*.4mlil.c »4il K^,*,

..>ii.» bv Icitmu m a m.. I 'ul.t t\^x^ imi-.tiaiu Bruiuh .M <.f (-r/j/ l.irUry, whuh nuy |x>llil.U br improvfa ,,(„

vuT dmiuci.c, ^n<.\ Uii.u.r,llutm(, itie N..ciruy >»c trv Comn.oc M a. Ktr4l Loi.lf.,u. .u....f. ..t Ul.ota. •,«

».,ulr,, ot n 4.nta mng 4iu» lunnxtmn ... ... orilcr to bi.ng J'r.mt. ... .tut wl.u i. we now cuirv on lo thr W<;

u- cmul H414.KC ot I U.U- m o.r I .vo... ... I.. . .e I ..r. Iw .ui. ... il* Cl.4ptrr *c ,l,4i, .„, :«

1 The I III V.)y4itr^ ol the Di»il< l.> i»»i- h.ijl InJitJ, llw..l.l j.i.i ...-w I "aac to tlir hJifi
»
»»4m,iie iiic.\..ni.

aiul '... c...>U.iucntf to tliolc Vov4gi i, the KlUl.J.lh.i.rnt <.r t..Kr^ •••"I D.I^Jva.K^Hr. ..I \mU, 4..a li.c C..r|.qu„-.:

ih<-ir l.:jl IJul Conij.4n), 4 .Si^ctrtcn ..» ihi n».il» ini|H,tt- thi> Connnmf .o ilw I 4l»em Nations 4ikl lo tin I'f^j

UK Ixjuiition* iiuilc uiulrr iLir DirtCt.oii. aiul ilu Ac-

coii.it whith thiv h.tve hrrntlealci! to give u» oi ihtir I'rw-

iriJiri'.wt ./m/mj, will ull hrtc into thru |irt.|Hr I'Uie.

Ti. tl.cic we l}'.4ll 4.!.1 4ti Auoiinit.l thi iHionomvol thi»

Conuany at hi.nir. 40.1 the Manner III* I. .ih their viltM.Kk

i» nunaj'Cil lor the Bfiu-iit of liw I'ropneu.r^v tor, 4»ioiluir

Satlen.ais in the /«!.;, tiicie ha* In'en 4lrr4iiy to
.
oj.iou.

4nii iij Jiair4;c 4 Dckripiioii given »i ihrni .n Cunmulofe

/v to '-''»'"' ^.yage. ilut wc IImII K- uiidci no Nrcunty

ol la)in;j anv ihinj; note on thai I Iciil.

I j. I he I unit i.ajt Indu I on^i any comr* next to I*

con!:J<;rftl \ jLonipany not lortncvl. l.ke the nil, ii- .on-

fequence oiVovajjei nuJe at piivatel-x}>tnir, aiul inLoni-

tliwue wi'ii iliL- l.iiniu> ami iJrlnr. ol the I'toplt , but

Ipiintinj; tioiii a jHilitical I'r'mtiple, liroKClrJ by Miiiiller»,

anJiatlcil, .uturiiinRtothtirf^iKKl I'lciluie, b) the I'ow.r

'..ftlie Cio*n i ar.il il.n, too, ..Iter niiinnovis l.tinrti, aiul

Kptattil UiUppoininr lit.. NVe ihail iniill tlir moic pjrti-

lubrly iMi the Kill ami l'roj;rt!-. ot thi. Cuiiip.iny, or ra-

ther inter into a Diuil ..l" tin- I' vt-ral l.nji ImJi.i Compa-

nies for.iird in h.wi(, ui onicr t^i llirw liuw haul it i» to

lorcc the Spiiit, anil moiiel chc Inclination*, ot a I'toplc

it'ter the Will ofttuCJovernmrni.cven when the Will oltlic n i> uui 4 »iiy n" >'..»> -n". •-> ••- .-,--.

(lovtrnmeiit is in fomc mc.lurr. rif^ht, ami a^rrcable to this toiiimercr to the /•. jl Mies ilivulevt 4ii 1
ilillrjftfi.il

the IiurrclUofthcreople. \\t ll-.all partnularlv ilclcribe Lurop* . Ami it is ve,y e.ily to tnrrlie, tut, i» «

the Mtt..o,S, by wliKJi ih<- two (;rr.ii .MimlU-rs, Rnbtliru Cuuilc al a li w Veatt. the lame Dnputc^ .null nrifUirJi

anil Ci.irt, obLucl the iitnU' Na;iuii to think ol l.ttlinn U icv.viaI wall asKieat Wanmhas eva. vlpecully ilitoc

ihtmfeivfMlTfCtuaiK in the Indm , anJ wc Ihall rrmicr .t be any Itutli in s«lut luine I'eople have ii.Mi.it.-Jm/*

evident, that nothin|t but the ikad, Carr and conlUnt At- Und, 4s to the Intt-iition oi tlit Knij; ot /^ k^JA.;
:

>
c»a™

tcntion of iheir Sutitirort, to the i'riiiciplrs by il.iin l.iid * '

'-
' '

.lo«i), ovinaiur thole OHlatlcs that at lirll Iccnicd inlur

i4 / H>ypt in (;rneral : Kio.!) which it will appear, ilviii:i|

r.cti.ili.i-s (iue.tain.-<lai;.ijiil) tiii« I iakle,ima(cuunii)tui

gnat l.npoit.iiion of Silver whuh it onalmns xt ii'in .

ilitti irniiy louii.lcd » amlil.at thf nei. Il.iiy AtinuUiiH upui

ihii Coinmeue, providul it U- primly ininj-ril, wi

nun II more th.m lulance this Inronvr.urncy. 4iKl^iiij»(roe

inc4ns ol eniiil iii({ hit'oft iii 4 iiiutli holier l)tnitf,ir«

it it Uip|Milril to t)e im|.ovciilhed by llic lending wutluU

Ciiaiiiitic* ot llullion.

.Such IS the I'lan of ihi» l'4it ot our Win-k, whirh.iin'

vers cxtrnf.vr, i^, howivir, lo nuiilar, that, by the Fit-

uUl ol this .Section, the keaiUr »aiinoi luit be uinvinaJ,

the .Subject could noi h4vc ken triaird in lelsiiximtoief

l'uii>ole. 1 he ImjHHtaiue ol » i> lo ^reat, ihw it mf

well lull.ly the I .aUiiirand I'ains th.u it will luH m.Rf le-

luti'iiu and even r.trt ot it will Ik: lo lunous JiKitnitf.

laininn, as well .is ulclul and nillruittive, will iiw|.fel)fiiii

the .Sui'llaiiceol lo ^'.reai a Nuitiber ol v.ilu.iliic Buob.iid

iijiivry lo l4r>,t a I'lop .ttion ot practical knowicilp, «

lomp.il.lo.l III the Hoik ol the Cluplfl, tiijt thrit i.tl«
i

greatell Kealuii lo Ik-Ikvc our Kcidcts w.ll not ituB.. i.'icil

1 iim- at all nul \\ rut in its I'eruUl.

it IS but a very lew Years a«o, that the nil|'iitrt»btiut

!

mountal'lr, .u.d at lal\ I ruujiht this I'roirct to bur. a;.d

I'.ttlie .MLiisut tUc it tmb l.,4j} India Lumpony iiitu a

tlourithi.in (.oi.dition.

Wc Ihail lallly ^ivc a full and diftinft Account of tiut

Cimiii.iny, in rel()eift of its Occonomy at humr, as well as

Its Settlements abroad i and the llfccts which, in time.

a new l.ajt ItuUa Vompany at LmU'nu\ hijt hitJMi- U

this ai«.uld rverf.ikel.Ilea, It would ireaicgrrjttr Arirt-

hnilions eli^u.Uy in li.e i)*/./-, ami w.ih a;'>'c l<cu|iA

ti.an t.c Attempt ma.'..- to tix lud. a Coni|iaii\ it^.M

Ix-iaule, from the Situation ot that I'ort, iliey wui-l^"".

nnuh jiiraier kealoii lo kai the Ruin ol agr at l^MJ'

ihrir 1 raile in iiomany.
.^ ,

Its Settlements abruail ; ami the lltccts wnicn, in tune, rjHjnthele Motiviswe have licen led to li»n' u'iw^i|^;

•and by theContinuamc of us Tradr, itmay hive in rej^jid [ortjnt and intircllnig Subje^ in all iis Hram.ie'. « 'T

to i!.c pi-nrral Conim>rvc ot the India, and the Trade ol Se.tion of which will be a lompletc lieaulc m ''* ^'^

/ unpt. 'I hetf, w have Kialun to brlicse, will lie lo mm li .md its KtLtion to, and Connexion w.ih, tlu- '««''•

ti.rmote accrprablrtoour Kcadir-^, brcaule they are ablo Work vull immediately api>ear, by f.'''"'"K'^""^^
. ,^,,|

l.it,!y tnw, .;hd hive iwH Imheitj been treated, al hall, ot the Wliulc, a. it I'.in thii Section dcl.vcici.-
•

-^
I

' ' . -
now nothing moie to .uld, but .inAliuM.i'C,' 'It "*'''••

L).lit?e"t.lliall be ulrd-n irnderinn every I'art ol '^'j^'n

icr as jicrleCt as poilil.le, that we hopi- is Uii. )><' 'i'-^

this large and partuular Account of the whok l'i.:.;".'"i

tended as well to mamfcll the Attention lliey.n m .":' •

fiMC It. as to Kive lu. h a K<y to the vshuic t-H^l'^f-

inay icrvc ihc i'urjiolo bvlorc-nitntioncu

lull t I IIV •» » t. I t\| IM» » V >!' #» MlVttfc I t.-* W*m. • «>«•«(«,«• I m\ OM**^

clearly mtth'j..;icully, and fiom authentic Mimoiri, in our

1 .anijuagc.

14. It W.-11 the Suciefs of this laft, as well ,« of the

Eij^lip-' and l)ut<b Conijninics, that railed, about twenty

Ytari ago, lo llrong a Sjnnt of Trading to t!ic liiditi,

throughout all l-inft, aiul wi>iih I'irll dilpl.iyed iilrit in

the Ati'H'j't maii'- to Irttlc a Company lor that l'u:|i<,ir at



'»
, M (<•« |(Unil t.1 i^^j^n, »h til U. iM iK«

I •Mi>ni»t'wr« U'utril It.

lurwii iiiiK .\l iltitr .». A.
iIki tMaitwll«>, 4<Ki iiMMKt.l »ilU (/« r Uit ||.>««r Ac
!N». %tnt nt Vh /v.* ^^l^.. UilfU out M l«n, ihcy
ItikMlk itir NUtit 411(1 Ik ^uit ><iJ>. ti 4^4/ti K v*r*
Itkcly lut<r4«ct \i,,(,i At^nii M,>!iiuhi, i'»»f btO
MiNtki L4t>k Itrukr, wtin lh« il^lkr 1K41 mm h*nt U lh«

S«ir«in Ai.J.^( . k« ih4 i^cy rvJ' *tl NigUi by im )h<rt<

4 / CVJt

n<'(>k. r. mo.uY' (!• of tkn: East I n d i k s. 373
» M ;

S K C r I O N II.

The I lirtory of I n n 1 >» i/i /-6* EurHt/l /tga.

T'liiliiht if ffv hu\\M* c«mfruing lUciliu*. j. 7?v l'.)iv|Mun« trm:iferr,,l tbrir Rffxirli to Ofiri».

•miriniii attatkfj th- Imfijii*. <if(/ k'.h r.-pulj.J, 4, '/A' hvii/fjn rf Ititlu Ay Sciuiiiii. 5. Tit/

in Uttliit McHiilo «ii t.r// ,/r //v (Mi-tk-'. <i. M. Unci, Hi/'of> tf Avr.ituhi%, /<»./ n't mil (irounJi

»/**/''/'' ''•' •"•"'"' •"«''•»"» «^'/i«'«'/"/ /'^"w ''•' l'.^V|>ii4nv 7. 7/v .Ir-^umtut Jmunfrom tl'>- Cc>if,-/ficn

.1 ;t/\n>.\w» fo Akx^n^^^:r ily (iruit, (xamiHiJ tinit iOHjuiiJ, ^. J Summtiry rf Mitiin nj I'^M, -whub

^^ ^ .JU.'lid I'rtm ibtjubkltki llijhtj, y. TLn Vj^JuliuJt of thfji Injuirui h tk- tb./reuglj knJirJ/tinJ-

^ »/ tb$i iuhftil.

Ii.f

1

A
.s *( I14V* vrry runfufoil ind imlirtinfl Accounti iinJir'\ Kifwilition, wliiifi i« 4 tl.Ing of ihe utmofl Con-
ul ihc Mill Viilcmrnti ul aliiiull 4II Njiidhi,

K nno SSonlir, lh4( we IhouUi luvc iiuny aU-

1 .1 ummrlliKiblc l^lil't M lu (he Sctdcmciil ol cue

I ,^1 .
.i,-iwlly 'I *»* (oiiliJcr how rtmiXi ihcltCuuii-

ItrHt itc itu*n iii'il'' vohitli pruiluecil the t iilluri.4ii«, Irom

oiir AioiuiiH are ikrivnl. Ihi- lull laJhtH

iMt^itfih, i>' LxDqiieriir, ot whom 4iiy mriiliun 11 lua^lc 111

IHi'^i*. "''''• '•'"' HttiJ'ui or Oionyjiuf, who u K^xtrud

|hIu'( lr<! "< Army out ol (irttit m tur i\ (he /W<//,

l'4uciii( wiih rvijHt't tit thr ImiiiiH | iillury.

(. Ihr JJyri,iH, wluih was the tirll ol the great V.tn-

|nin(r<tUa 4lt< r tht IumkI, w4< (icvirncil, altci \\\c Deatfi

ol Sinitt, Uy hii W'lUoW S, mrumu, wlio (oi.n.itJ (he
4ti(i(ii( i,^kyLn. Hut Krt.it I'rii.ul*, alter thr- Conqutft
ol lUtlna, i.iivcil tu uiii|rrt4kc liut ul /mJ/j Tho
Ko.«itiiii dial iii'>vul her ti) thi( K. lo'.uduii, w re (lie Ke>
|wrt> ihf hul h-.iiilul th'. I ruitlvihicit ol the Country, aiii

Che Rielie» ol iti liih.tLii(.ii)t<i \ but, as Ihe lorrlaw, that (hi«

•toh Ik i"" |ucrcd, and (au^hl (he Irilubi(an(« (he I'k ut l.iairpn/i' m><uI i t)c atieiiJcil wall m.inv and great Uitli-

»u.tic», ih. l|> lit DO lcl» tliaii thr.T *lii)lc YiMU in j)n'|iarun5

lor It. Ill oid^r to ttii%, llic onlirrd a pro.lmioii% \rinyt

drawn oui III ail Cic ('(oviiue'i ol licr txt. iilive iMiipif, tu
alliiiilile Hi JiaJna : She hkewilL dirrCtc.l (he Iiiliuiitaius

ol /V'.r/;(. (./, ^yna, and ('ypruj, to lend htr 4 lutiieunt

Nudib'tot .S i4>wrigM» (o UiiM (MO thiiuUnd ^.'iipi, ur

rather lirjje Uaik%, wiiit.ii wtre lo louiriVLJ, a> that tluy

Mii^ >t U' i4ktii III pictti, aid earned, atcorilin^ tu her

l'ro)iel, liom ///./'/.i (oth Kiv.r /«..'«;, where Ihe under-

iTki muni;; \V, ,e I (tut lie liki wile eiii|il<>y(.d liiiiilclt 111 IUkkI ihc lnji.tin had a eoiilu'crabli N iv.il I'uret'.

p(uiiin|5liL;tr'r». ami other I'fuit (reel, ol a iai^-ir >ue I Hut, .n ili wai ai>|ireh. nlive, that hir I foojH nii^jht

Ul wi.cii ii: iiltCMik iiillru^Ud hit I'loj.le, ilUbiilhed 4 be Itiuik M>iih a I'^i.ic al lite .Si^;!ii ul the I'dcpluiUl,

ktic I'liCiuity ii\ the ( 'lUiKry ol Syjta, and calUil hit whii.li tht- tiiiliuiii kxIA hi War, or, r.idier, .iiiprthmding

t'jfmjl .V> J, li'iin (he Name ol hit Nuile. i he lndtuiit (hat (lie luui.du (MiiilriVd wiiul.l jdaie all Co.iti.lince of

k«j liL»i i. J Irothdon, (tut he wat a threat i. on(|uir(;r, N'lCtury in tluir ariii.tl l-.l pli.inti, l)ie (liiitiived ct.rtaiii

«>l jL)v».;ivii, built many ilately Ckics, iiilhtiiUii divine Madiiiiri, nude ot (he Skins ot Ux< 11 I'ewcd (n^'thcr, and

Wurlini', ail errttfd every where Couri> ol Jullite; tarricvl l)y tall. is, wliieh nUiiibled I'.lrjjhaiiis, in order

T;Ky ijy li.r.'icr, (tut, atttr ruling civ^r all InJta lur the to take Iruin l.ie ludiMt t.uir .Nitiun ot .Siipeiiu:ity in tins

S^otcot iiltytwii Veart, h'.- iIkiI in an (Xticnic old .A^e, rel|iut. All I lungs lucellaiy b 1 .^ provute I, l)ie nurchiil

Out ol lii:tnu, with 411 Army, (hat ih Grak ildtorians

li.tve, liy tiKir Kklalll)^^, reiuUrcd lels t ir'iii.'able ttan in-

ertd ble I lor liuy r jiurr, (hit it lonlid d ot j,Uv)j,cjuo

ol loot, 100, uoiiuiic, icujuoo Lliaiiuts, aiiil luo.uOJ
ii.uuntid on taiiuln.

.'uholiaUi. who was at ihat (in!e King of tl;t Coun-
trio that Ihiid.r o;i tiie Kivir liJ:a, as loon .15 he li.l.l In-

Ittik, iiKi liuilt (he Ci(y ol S'yj'a \ i here n, h iwever,

lt,ut Kfii 1 to Ixrlrvr, dial Haahus, or Puityjiui, it

|(B.«i(-'«« Name lor (lu( InJiuH I'rinte who lull eivilized

Itv '''*v^
ul 11" (-uuni'y k tor one ot (he moll valuable

IWiMcriul Ai.oquitv, Diedfrus the .^itt/Mt, explaint the

JHiltjr.' ihus and dhs us (Hat ilie In.li.im llKnilclvci re-

llntJ (he Mitur III the lollowin^ Mannvr.

lhit/iiaii«j W4I » Native ol their Cour.tfy, and the

lltii) •!») luund uul4iid tau);ht the w.iy ot ) relliii^ ( irapit,

liivi I'.H u > Uainii'iuns u> I. is C hiliirt n, by wliuiii (liry wt re

|oi|uycil Uir many Ciciieratiuns i till a( hn^di, levu.il He
lioi'dloni ha;i|Knin^, nun/ ot the Cities beeaiiie liee, and
linu^kiri Igriiit ut (.jovcrnmmt at Kerned mull agrie-

libiduihc liiliatiitaiiti. All thii is realonahle iii'iuj^h', as

lliiiuihr liiicr I'art ot (he .Story, which h, (liat, aldr

IbDrji''., tie wai rcvtrrd at 4 CioU .

:. In lic aiiiitiit i liilory ol ihc F.^tfti.ini we are (oM, (uli^'iike ol (.'.is lornud.ible l.ivaliu.i, pre|'areil to ikhi:J

lllwiO/M/, liic j^rrar CoMiiucror ol (liat C nu.try, liavmj; his L uuntry, mA Ins Si.i'jiotsi and, w!ih tliH View,
intklvlril i-./e/.;>[(i tu hr-. I liiiiiiniuiis, palled ovir from that aiUmbled a priK^i^ious Ann;., aii);iiunci..l t!ie Number ut

|lw.ri(ry \n:o .Irulij, .md niarchid Irom tlidiic into I'l.iia,

jttoc he tJJulit tic inhaliitantJ the Ule ot Wine, and
Ifwinlcd tile Uty ot Syi'H Iri.m wlieiiec it it plain, that

jn:iP/)V;j utIirUme witli y)(c«v/?«i, ot luu.tu) . I lure
jfeiiiitolic nn i^rcat DilFiculty 111 aiiouniinj» alio tor tint

IStoiy, i.r«.( II I, a I'oiiit univrrlally a[.',iced anioi.g tlie

IL'4inr,, iiul t .c /,|»i/i;;,i«i, in order Id loitily tiKir

ll<»wn(cO|,ii.ioi), i(i.ii tiny ^fre the moti antrnt Nutiun
JK'iwUuii.l, jnd tiiat all .Arts and S>.irncrs w;'re deiivul
jluuiiifr IVoplc iru.ii tiicm, were auulloin>d to tran'.tir

J»3«cv-.t tllty Ifatnrd rdatinj^ to the Actions ot antient

Jm siioilicrlountriis, to tome ot thnrown Mun.'nhsi
"•itilUi, It It hipMy piobalilr, tluy deiivcr.d wlu( llie

I
Wmw ffjiorted 1^1 tiieir lull l.awj^ivir, as it pnloriiu J

It) 0/».'j. llie (,.ycCJ, ssho moll cut.iinly b'lrrowal
IVii l.ci,-ninn truiii tiic / r;y/i//.j«;, and, in lmit..lion ot
lii™, ciic'rivourc.l to tllabnili a Notion ol tluir own At)-

pj''y. a^liiillcd tiiitc Aieounts to the Urdi.in JUalui;
•f«ct ankj 4II ti,jt loiilul-d and labulout ..iltory, re-

|l't- iiy Itvifil (;,i-(k Authors, upon this Suinct, and

his I.I phiius, anit ea.ilcd ti.ui tlioul.md I'o.ct to be builc

ot Cine, wiiieh IS not lul>|i.Lt either to rot, or to l.e eatia

by (tic Worms, (u UKouater (lie .Ijjyriuns on (he l<iv>r,

luvin^ hit .\riiiy and l.leph.iiits tltawii up on (lu: Shore

rca.ly to luiport thiin. I'he I'lert ot ^cmir.wv.s, either

bviaole lur Veil" Is wcit llroimr, or b ttrriiviniKd, provij

VutuiiuUi, a t!i iiilan 1 ol tlie Jujuiil I'o.its b in;', liiiik,

vsiili all who sviK- on board tiieiii, and .1 v.d) Number ot

luJuim tikcii I'liloii rs. I'pon iliis, tiie I/:Ju:n King

abandoiuil tiie LMpoliie Shore, and leic the I iiuny a tree

l'all!ij'e, in hopisol attaikini; tliem with bittir .Sue>.eli> by

1 ajid. Stmnumis, as loon .it the liu!i.:i:s withdrew, coii-

v.tiiil lier l.ee^ into 1 Bri.l(',.- ot lioats, ovt r wlikh llic

mariheil Ik sshole Amu, ssitli the i. jui't-rltit iJcj hai.ts

III ttie I'to t.

When tlu InJu'ii were inlmnud by tluir .Spii >, tli.it

the .Jj/yri,ins had a |ir;al Nunibir ot iMipluuts, ih-y ss>ic

anij/.id at it, and in great Conlulion 1 but tliey lumi re-

lovired tluir .Spirit.*, when, liy the iJtItitioii ol lume of

the Troops ot Siiniriitnij, tl.ey c.ime to undt.rll.ind the
'• '- i l» '•' ' ilt/i- Li'LiuucI 111 vilui'i fill- /;".
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own tui-i Brlijviour; but, no doubt, the circulating fuch

Storits had a very ill VSttX on the MinJsot the Seamen,

and, by deprcllin'^ their Spirin, contributed to produce the

Milchiets, that tlicy iVcmui to praiid. Tlie Squjdron re-

mained here about a \\ ctk, in which time thty ovcrh.ileil

and repaired their kipf^in};, (upplia) themfelvcs with Salt,

and received their Projwrtion ol Store* out ot the 'Iria! and

.Inne Fink ; but, as they were not abl- to meet vnth Water

un that Coall, ihe;r Allowance was reduced to a Qi^iart a

Man, and three i'lnts tor the Sick

On the i^tli, the Squailron lailcd ; and the (.HouiejUr,

not being able to purchair her Anchors, cut, ami pn; to Sea,

leafing her Nil Hower, and a third ot a Cable, bcdiiid. On
,H:r.-^ 4. they \\iil Sight of Cape / ;rjf;« Mary, at the l-.n-

tranccot the Streightsot Magdhin, bearinf^ Southwell by

South. On the oth. ihrv fiill l.nv lena d(. lufgo, an

higii rocky Shore, tu.l ol Precipicci, ttic IljsoI which

were covered with Snow.

7. On the -th, at five in the Afternoon, the S1gn.1l wa*

made to lieto; and, «t tour m the Morninj;, the Loinmo
dcre tired ten duns, as a Sn'.nal 10 mikc S.iil About

feven. tnev Had Sight ot the Jhr.-f Brc:L>fri on 7>rra del

fuffs, at t;ic vtrv I ntrance ot the Streiplit* ot UM-nit.

At trii, they entered the Streij^lin, with a l>rill< G lie, and a

Arong Current (ettinp, m. (. ap' Drrfaon I erra dc: Fut^f bore

North-wrft bv Weft, diftint three Leagues; and the uppo-

fite Cape of 5/. .Intcnio on SLita iand I'.art North eaft.

Haviniithc Wr.v) .and Tide witfi them, they were, by two

in the .Alrernoiin, quite throui^h the Strei<;(it$ ; lo that a

finer PalTage was ntver made I hrle .Stnt^hti of if Mairt

be I" the Latitiule ot 54; 4^ Sout-i, in a manner, due

No'th and South. They arc between (even and eight

Lraguej wide ; and the i'alTage rhroiJi;b u vtry iittle more.

'I he 1 and on both Sides co'^fifts ot r-.igh craggy Hocks,

covered with Snow, I'hc oppofite Capes, on the Sout'i

Side ot ttiele Strtights, are Cape (lonxnlfs on Terra del

Fut^o, and Ca})e St. BaribolfmfU'cm Stiitfs-liinJ The W ea-

ther now began to grew cxtrcmeiv cold ; and, ai they had

hard (./ales, and a rolling Sea lr;im the .'outhwell, both

Shipt and Men futlered exceedingly, more elj)ecially the

Gioucejifr and tt>c // •'gf.

On the 2-th, the (Jionctj^er made a Signal of Diftrefs,

having bro'iirn tur Mam yar! , on which the Comr.ioJ'irc

ordrret) two Carpenters and ^Sniith, tiom the /'c„-r/, toaflift

in repairing :i. L)n the ,-jtt, lt«r Main-yard l)roke .igain ;

and, en ,7/r(.' i. tlte CommCKlore ordered the C ar]^enter

of the It'ajitr cr. board tier. On the 2'\ rtie fliipped a Se^,

that walbed the i'arge ofl" the Boom, ftove rtie i'lnnacr,

and fiiled her LongtJoat fuil ot \N'ater, by which the

lufiered very much (Jn the -th, a);ke AcciOrrt hapj)ened

tj tier. On t!u- Kiti, the //Vi/^; I. .ft tier Mizrn maft ; and,

upon a Roll ol a "^'-a, all her Chuin-piafs broke to Wind-
wa;d On the ot.'i. th- .inne i'liiK made a Signal ot Ditfrtls,

having tiroke hrr l-'ore ftay, and damaged ner Bowlprit.

h. Ou March 10. being in the Latitude ot ^4 .South,

thev lud Sight ot two lllandi, which bore Irom tliem North
North weft, about the Diftante ot eight Leagues. They
loft .Sight this Dayot tne .^einK ii\ii the/Vjr;, s^tiich Ships
rrpitTcd the Mreigt^s ot if M.,:rf, and took Slir.ter on the

Coaft of hraftl. On tlic 1 itii, thry liad vrry liard Gai. s

at 'Veft; and, between iix anc leven in the .Nlorning, a

po«{igious Sea broke into the H'affr -, which carried Mr.
fMiikiify the Ciunner ot the .Stiip, who was ftunding ujwn
Deck, over the WliccI, boign! the Cutter, anil hlled the

1 ^nghioai full of Water. I lie Btjatl* nn w.is lor heaving
the Cutter wvitt»ard i but tl;r l,unner ndill'd u(H>n having
the t aptaiii's iJirrflions, w'mi w.ts fu k in hi'i tabin. He
orderetl I.er by all means to ix- livd •, wl;icti was accord-
ingly done. The Car(>ent(r ot ti.r IVjyrr was .ill this time
on board the 67««r.f/Jfr. (Jn the 1 Jtfi, the Lommodore
being then on the VS cather quarter fit the // 'aj(fr, l).,re down
under her I.ee, in order to Ip^ik »itli Captain Citap , and
.iccordingly the Ca|)tain lv.ing hroiight upon Deck, tlie

L ommodore-'.eJliim, If thev arpntcr w.is returned trom
\.\\t <,:ouctfttr. The Captain .inlwrrni, No; and I am lur-

oritcd Captain MiliheU Ihould detain him, when he ki.ows

I (iHift want liim atwut my Mi/.rn nuli The C omriiodore
told iiim. He would Ipeak with th- (jlcuifjhr, and order
him onboard. lU then alkcd tlic t aptain, Why he did

not fet the Main -top- fail, and m.ike mftre Sail Cjwii
Ch^p aniwered. My Rigging 15 all gone, a.,d bruktS
and aft -, and my People almoll all taken ill, andd,,*.
but I will let him a: toon as jiolliblc. I heVommiidori
d( tired he would, and make what Snj he couKI jtfrT"
On the 14th, the CarjKnfer returned troin 'he (;.';a,-,i),,''°

iKing the (,nly Day in a l-'ortnight a BoatcuukI l\V(n-\,

Sea. As Icwn as the Carjyrnter came on b,).ir(), ht ^^^
in the I apt.iin, who ordered iiim to look ijnt:,i(.m

plates and Chains, and to give his t)piiiioii ot iiicVjH'

going away- I'he Carpenter looked as ordrre.i, and 14]

C aptain ('hrtp, Thar the Chain-jilates were all Urckcn. ]l»

Captain ftiotjk his Head, and laid, Carpenter, liutiiw
the Realon ot the Maft's going away. Ihr Carprnit- j
the Maft w,»s gone, not cafing to charge it on mu

onf'i

Mifmanageinrnt, or totKcafion any Unealinefsatviutwiiit

was now pift Prevention, fitted a Cap on the Stump otiV

Mi/en maft, got up a lower Studdins^-lail txwni ul ki
I'eet, and hoitted a bail Co keep the Ship to. Ln- Q„
they law I,and in fe Latitude of 54^ 5 , winch, wn'^uj

I'oubt, was thi' Bi,hk Cape on the Coaft ot l errjit. tim.

Lor tome Days alter this, ttic Weather w.is ;ii):t;i;((

good i and, having long cnouj'.li doubled Cape //irv, itm

teemed to tv no great Danger ot partir,^ C oii|i4nv.

9. On jlpr:l 19. th;Te were fome hard Gales ; jaJiV
lott Sight ol the (,!ou(fjler and li'dger, th.- latter ut t 'ifii

thry never law a.;ain 1 a very ftran.;e Accident, conf;.1mpt

thev had now In-tter Wc ther than at any time [\xt\-et

pairing the Streights, and were hut at a moderate [lilha

trom the I'.land ot Juan Fernar.dc: But wc llijll ht;cr„t

rvlume t.^ls Subied, tho' a very ddagretable unr.

Th-y were now extremely atllictid witS tde Scjn

aboard the Ceniunon. On biard the GliHi'.itr, nj

People were in a rnilrrable Condition, tlieretxiiu )T»7

confined fo thtir Bids, that thty had fcarce rn(i:ci;oia

the Hiififwls ot the Ship, and at the fame time lu tx'.rtmr.t

j>elttrcd wiin Rats, that they could hardly deep, thei' wi'

Men having their loes e.iten otF, and, as ther,- w:rtttiof

twelve dictt a Day, their Coiples wire drvai'ti!::; civSg'jrti

hy th'-le rapacioni Knemies. On .Ujv 16 t.nrv nji!!i;rtt

ot Lind, which tx>rc baft North eaft, which tlirv tooKtj*

the lllan 1 ot icara. The next Morning, 1: h(j*;ii2'i0

hard, and the Winil frequently veering, a Lo.-^^lul'itiur.in

held, in which it »..is verv pru^ler tlv retolvrJ tox-L-ifn

tor the llland i.t '/»,:<! I ernandrz, in or.lr (0 rrirrft vi

relit. .Ab.Ait two in the Attcnuxin th;ir For;lhv c;f

from the Stay \ and loon alter, th- Fore l.iii Ijni-

.\boi.t Noon, they taw trveral !-.ig'i Mount.i:

Witt-. Siow
i
and thi next Day at ten, having ;

:

rate Weather, they faw them very plain ', ai...

kcilird to tiiem to be illaniis.

On ttie :ift, the Ship's Company ot theC'i

reducei. to a Pint of Water per Day, exce[.t tn.

were llilt allowed a (^lart. 0^^ tliC i \ 1, tlie

bore l-.aft .Soutli ealt, ililtant alwiil two 1 .ea;:;ur5,

1

titude ot about 48 ' South, a llrong Current Im;

the Weftward. On the .! jd, thry hat little \V:,.j,niX

Murnuig i but, towar. is Night, har,! Gales, j v:r, grt<

S(a, and a violent Sw,-ll, which di.! much IXiTij:' :.'"'•

Rij'(;!ng and S.iils. I'hey likewile ihippcJ a gri:! 5tt
|

whicn OiftfelTcd t'lem exceedingly, beii.jj now ii 4 vA

deplorable Comhtion, not a lop lail-yani 11 thc.''Np,f<'

a Carpenter, whofe Health would permit hirn to wck, a

order to repair them i lo that they were forcn! ; If "-

'

Sprit Lil fur a lop tail, the S.'iip at the faTf tm^ ''^

Iraky, and not Mcri enoiij^li 111 I leaith 10 Wi)il> ' f •*

the ^. th, liiey l.ivei! a Hurt id Kaiii w.ita U:i ,'«« 1

they laved a Puncheon, wl.r h was ol great Set.. :
:"'.'*

R' lirt „i t'leit Sii k 1 he Weatl.tr was lo moirrj!- :

f"|

llie U.cceeiiing \\ e. k, that the fi w Men wh.jwicw^. '»!

not li> much I atigiie as Oetote ; and on the Sth,
**"'f*

in the Atttrnoon, tliey taw, to their great hm l.^cl|'*

ot fwm lernandez. their lirft J'Uic ol g-n-ral KrrAlvo*

Ivirg Weft iv. '.outh, at tlie Dift.ii.ce ot atx.i.t th-trti

I .eagues. On the ',th, trrlh Ciales, and . !ou.'* *--.vm

Showers ol Ram, ai: i a great Sea, the Body il '!" ''^

being then diftant about lour Leagues.

10. On ilic lOth, about two in the Aftertionn, !!«J'

thorcsl in twenty J-athom W ater, under the La.'" J

i" rffl.
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jH thing thfy <i;d was to fend their Boats on (liorc, with the Scurvy i and, in regard to this, much may be done. In

,,i. an.l S.ils to make I'eiits, or »t lead a kind of covered the tirll Place, C Itanhnef!. is a matter of great Confcquence.

uti, tor the Conveniency ot the Sick \ in the fixing of Sir/aiw Narhrcu^h tells us, that he defended his Crew, in a

aJi the Commodore not only gave his Direftions, but great meafurc, from this dreadlul Difeali;,and that for many

fttil m IVrion, and furnifhed whatever was thought re- Months, in tiicte Seas, by a very eafy I'rccaution i for he

itt lor I'loplc in their Condition by the Surgeon, out of oliligcd every Man to walli his Mouth, Face, and Hands,

own Siorcs -, tor, as his I'rmperance liad prclcrved his before he nxcived his duily Allowance of Bread, and ap-

icaltli, It now fiirnillicd him with the additional I'lealure pointed a M.iii to fee it pci formed. Exercife is another ex-

lupplying the Sick with what another Man would have cdlent Thing ^ for, while People arc brilk and aftlve, this

ni ut hu own Table. The Ship's Company was, indeed, Diltemper cannot lay hold on them. The fame judicious

a moft lirradtul Condition : Out of uijwards ol r,6o,

hich wtrc on hoard the Centurion when they leh England,

icrc were nut now ioo left ; and the far gieatell I'art of

lefciiia mull iniltrable Comluion, into which they wcic

(iiicai by tliOiiirvy , aUilwlc lo nuuh the more terrible,

JitpiiKluio various, and yet alike frightful. Symptoms

icii.fcrciit Conllitutioiis. Some who were leized with it

1 th: L'le of their 1 .imb.i, and ot their .Srnles ; lo that it

iss difficult to ililliiiji,uilh, except by their low moaning

io\\(, whftlicr tht-y were alive or dead. It alVecled others,

fdilor^ltring tiitir Brains, and this even to a degree of

lidncis , winch niaiie liicm terrible to others a^ well as

"tlrl; to tlicmleives. A tliirJ loit iiad thrr Spirits j^reatly

Iprdlcd, a general I.allitude, accompanieil with aSliort-

ifsol Breath 1 and it was oblcrved, that tlieie were loon

irried ofi'. It lecms unworthy of an Uillorian to lay

jiwn Fads ot this Nature, without inqinriiiL^ a little into

-Cjuft'i for to t.ilk of tiie Scurvy, as a Dileal'e .i<ft;ng

::i different C rueltie^ on the Bodies of Men, may excite

: Coinpafiion, and raile the Admiration, ot Readers i

lit will iiaidly, I think, latisty their Judgments. I'he

iry learned Ad'B.jz/w/, as well as other I'hylicians, have

icuratdy treated tiiis Difeale ; and therefore, from them,

lall borrow the Hrlps necclTary to explain it.

[itie Scurvy, then, may be defined to le an ill I labit of

dy, occafioned by the manner of living at Sea, and

ewing iifelf according to the natural Habin of thole up-

l«hom it feizes. lo enter more particularly into the

itter: The Air, to which Seamen arc continually expofed,

[always fait and moift, and, in the Climate of which we
now fptaking, exceedingly quick and cold. Their

«t, ioT t.bf moft part, is fait Meat, which they are not

klf todilutf withfufficientQtiantitics ot Liquor, and with

jthty have broken and uncertain Reft -, from all which, as

Comin.indtr tells us, that twelve of his Crew felllame with
Cold, their l.egsandrhiglib turning asblackasanHat.Thefc
made ufe of Bathhig and .Stuping, which, inftead of reliev-

ing, increufcd the Symptoms j while, .at the fame time, thofc

who were able to IHr, and to do their Bulinefs, felt no fore

of Inconvenience from the Climate, but enjoyed as good
I lealth, and had better Stomachs than in England. Thirdly,
Vinegar, and all other Acids, cither as Food or Phyfic, arc

great Prelervatives ; to which if wc join abftaining as much
as polllble from fait Meats, and Ipintuous Liquors, I believe

It will not be ealy to add .iny thing very confiderable upon
this Subjt(ft. But to letura to the llland of Juan Fer-

n.tndcz.

After they had been fome time on fliore, and Ijad fed on
trctli Provilions, Greens, Roots, and wliatever elfe the

Iilaiul afforded, enjoyed the Bcn'.fit of wliollome Air, and
daily lixercife, with the fovereign Relief of good Water in

great Plenty, they began to recover their former Health and
.Strength, and to take a great dejl of I'leafure in their pre-

lent Habitation ; which I lli.iU not delVribe, becaufe we have

Ifoken alre.uly very fully (;f it. 1 ihall only obfervc, that

the Account given us by tliefe People, and the Advantages
ol tliis Ill.md, futTiciently juflify wh.it I have advanced, as

to its iiLikinj; a commodious Plantation -, and this is one
Keatoii wiiy I du not chule to fay any more ot it, left it

mi:;ht be thought I put my own Sentiments into otlier

Mens Mouths. While they remained here, every thing

was condudcd with the utmolt Regularity and Decorum

;

and the utmoll P.iins taken to repair and refit the Ship, as

well .IS to refrefli and recover the Men.
On the eleventh, came in the 'Trial Sloop, in a moft mi-

ferable Condition, the Veflcl Icarce able to fwim.and hardly

I lands enough to work her ; having buried more than half

her Crew lince ilic left England. They fent her on board.

I from other intervening Acciiients, fuch as being otten as foon as flw: dropp'd Anchor, a convenient Supply of Wa-
let, anti expofcri to the cold Night Air, they contiad the

IHibitof Body, of which we are now fpcaking. For this

Undmoil\ .All, mteting the Blood, will render it vifcid

;

I the Bittern in the Salt which they eat, will heat and ra-

r this vifcid Blood, and thereby mcrcafe its Celriity. By
li! means very large Globules will be forceti into theCa-
Bhry Vcflels, where they mull remain, till either the

b^KKnelj ot the Circulation removes the ObftruCtion, or
:lffjits made by Nature for that Purpofe break the

^iTd). Heme it ss, that the Difeafcd .ire troubled with
ots, and liching> in the b'-.;ii ; fur extr.ivalated Blood
irns lirll of an high Red, then livid, then bl.ick. It putrc-

likewiic, which occafions the Rottenncfs of their Gums,
iking Breath, and loofe I'ecth. Wandeiing Pains, irre-

phr I'ulfe, and iiiexpreirible I-.i'.ntnels, are Symptomstli.it
pf: from the fame Caufc ; which, a; I oblcrved before,
futts Icvcrally according to the Didc-rcncc of Conflitu-
Pns. Ill the Kini ,!„.y ,,n. liUuiiy tarried olV liy a Droply,
tiKid with Lkeis in their Legs, and very frequently

Plh a vuraciobs Appetite; which .igrees exactly with wlut
li irtcd by thofc who niatle this Voyage, iiz. that, up-

'"invngthc Bodies of thof<- who died on board the Cat-
rv!, tliey foniul their Bhxxl dried up, the VellUs full of
Filer, .,i-,-! ihcir Bone, when tiie Melfj was fcraped off,

i!c bl.uk. *

^A? to the Remedies whu h .ire liiti ft for this Dileale, they
"^••lilydilioviTed, but ihen ihey are not lo ealily applied.

^ '^ir, Irclh ProMiioii,, great i'lenty ol Gicens, and
timdaiutof thin I iqums, together with due F.xercile,
W natural KcU, qui'.klv comiilcte tlie Cure. But to wluit
Ufl<i!c fliuuld a Man talk ol thele at Sea, where none of

terand frelh Provifions, which were very acceptable. The
Commodore was in great Pain for the reft of his Squa-

dron, whom he daily expedted at this Rendefvous, accord-

ing to their liillructions, but law nothing ot them for the

.Space of .1 Fortnight. On the twcnty-fevcnth they had

Sight of the (Jlcuicjlcr ; on which the Commodore ordered

the Firft Lieutenant on board, in the Cutter, with a Sup-

ply of Filh and Water ; a very liraloiiable Relief to People

who had been for Ibme time at lo Ihort an Allowance, as a

Pint of Water a Day to each Man i and reduced to lb low a

Condition, tli.it the Captain found it . bfolutely neccffaiy to

detain the Lieutenant, and his Boat's Crew, in order toalTift

liim in working the Ship.

I I . Never cert.iiiily was aShij/s Company more diftref" d

than \.\\i:iilo(ejla':> at this Time i for upon fending, on the

twenty eighth, the Trial's Boat, with another Lieutenant,

,iiid a fmall Crew, Captain Mi.'J.eL' thought proper to de-

tain them, in or.'.er "j work his Ship, which was about tour

1 .(-agues froir. the .Sorth Lnd of the Ifland, and continued

driv iiig in this in.iniier tor a whole Week. T'liey tiicn at-

tempted to tow li(. r into the Harbour, but to no manner of

Puipolc i tor on the tenth ot Juh- the drove, in I'pite of all

that could be done, quite out of Sight : On the fixtecnth

Ihe was again withm Siglit of the ll'.and, fired two Guns,

;ind maJ.e a Signal of Diftrel't, having then but one Pun-

cheon of Water !rt"t •, the Commodore lent a Boat on board,

w ith two I logllieads of Wine, nine Puncheons of Water,

and other Refrelliments. On (he nineteenth file was blown

otV again, aiu! diivcn to the lelli'r llland of Juun Fermndez,

III the Latitude of 35° 55' South, about 20 Leagues South

.Sutitli Weft of the gieat lil.ind. The Spaniunli, wlunthey
"tare to be li.id, and where the very Mention ot them Ipcak of tliem both, cill them the Illands oi Juj>: Fenian-m be exceedingly difagrceable, for that very Reafbn ?

"f only thing to be thought of ihcrc,
' J 1 1

.

Uical

Iz ; but, todillinguifti them, they call the larger irVj/c/r<j,

it how to prevent and the leller J( iuaa. T he Uiu^ejUr attciriptcd to fend
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hiT Boat adorf, in ordrr to gft Watfr, having Sight of

fcvcral Rivulet?, but to no Purpofc , (or the Wind hiow-

ing ftrong froni the Shore, occafioned Imh a Surff, as rcn-

liircd it impoflihle for thrm to l.ind : However, their Kx-

pi'ilitioo was ni)t alfocethtr ineffV<5^iial, lincc th: Boat re-

tiirned with a large Supply of Hili.

On the ijdthey rr.adc the larger Ifl.ind of 7m.;»i Frr-

r.iitdiz .iguin, and about 1 1 in the Morniri>» came loan An-

chor. The t"omma!ore then fcnt off his Boat, witli a

l.tcntrnant and a C r«w fulficient to allift the (i7(«f(^/r in

Mooring. They had been now above a Month plying in

Sight ot the I'.lam!, and from the lime they left Port St.

Ju.'ian'i had buried 254 Mfn, and had now bvit i;S left,

of whom not aliove ! vcn or ei^ht wert able 10 allift in

working the Ship, they were, befidrs, lb dilhclled for Wa-
ter, that for a Month before they made the inaii>l oi 'Juan

Ifrtttttdtz, they were reduced to a Pint a Day, and had

not enough, even at that fcantv Allowance, to lervc them

a Week longer. However, when her Crew once got on

Ihorc, and had ihe <onvenicncy ot Tents, and Inch Ke
trelhrncnts as the liund artordat, they recovered apace -,

which wai ciprciallv nwin^; to the Cotntr.iKlure, who fup-

plied the bii.i^, as he had done his own I'eople, *ith Wir.c,

and other Nctcllarics, trom hi; private Stores, '1 he Be-

ginning of the Month of .hgujt they t[x.'nt in repairing and

Kggiiig their Ships, and in clearing the Hold ot the lUflu-

ujlfr ; where they found a grtat many of her lower Tier

ut Water-calks half tilled with Sea-water and Bailafl -,

which was occal'ioncd by the Kats eating Holes m them.

On the -.th the (.'oinnKKlore detached the 'rr;,:^'i Sloop to

the Illand </< l-urra, to Ice it any of the reft of the Squa-

dron had put in there, and Ihc rrturneil on ttic i ift, but

without any Intciligfncc. I he reft of this Month, and

tlic Beginning of the next, was fpent in getting on hoanl

Water, and other Nccrliaries, that the Ships niight, as foon

..'. poflible, be in a Condition to put to Sei.

1 J. On Sfptrmiir 7. about I'.ight in the Morning, a Sail

apptarcd in the Otfing ; ujx^n which the Commixlorc llipt

his Cables, and gave hrr Chace. The next Day, they

loft Siglit ot tiet
i
but foon faw another Sail, which they

chafed and tc^ik, and returned with hrr on 'he 14th to

the liland of Jujn I'ernatiJrz The I'ri/e v.,i called the

(mhiiI,^, and had on board, amongft other things, 140.000

l*iccri of ^ight. Tn*" .funt I'ink being condemned as uk-

Itfs, hf ' Anmiunition, and eijiht of iitr (iuns virere put

on l)Oanl the Ffant/h I'nzr, which *as fitted up with all

the Caic and L>'.!igenrc imaginable, to fupply het l'!ace.

On the i!(;h, the '/"nij.' Sloop, toeing intirely rrtitted, was

ordered to St^, with Direttions to cruize in a certain la-

titude, till joined N the Commodore. The ffamfl.' Pri-

t'oncrj, to the Number of .•?, were put on board the (jUu-

(tjltr i and Captain M-.ute.. had Orders given him to re-

lit as foon as (>oflih!c, and follow the Commodore, who
wjs relolved to lolc no 'I imc in purfuing his Inftruilions.

C-ptain AriKftii was likirwilc liireftcd t(j take out the

Malts of the ./•;« Pink, ..nd let her on hire ; which Pre-

laufionsbeingtilccn.thiCommodore failed, with his Prize,

trom i!>c hlaud ot Juan tnnandtz, in order to cruize on

ir.c Sfamlh tuaft.

Ov\0:ffter 3. a little after Nixin, they had Sight of two
Ship*, ai.d, on giving Ch.iCe, cant upwuhthcm, wheri

they piovcd to b€ the 7"r;,)/ Sloop, and a Pii/c ftie had

taker.. The Prize was a fine, new, ftrong Ship, fit, in

every rcfjxriJt tor a Pnvaiccr , and, as rhe -inal h..d tprung

txi lortinaft and Mai.i niaft 1:1 chafing her. the ( omiiio-

core condemned the Sloop, and coDnnft.tinrd the Prize.

In this Ship *ere takt'i, befides other Merchandize, 144
Ounces of (iold, 7^7/ Ouncrs of Silver, and iwoChefts of

Ci.urchplatc, very finely wrcight, betide- other Ilung^ot
\'.ilue. On the 4tn, the Men ^^r;r g already nirntd over to

the I'ri/c, and Jl tlaii(";s ot V,dut taken out of the 'Ittat

Slocp, ftic was deltro)td , l)ut n"t let on Fire, to avusil

aljrnung the I oall On the jtli, tl.r Articles ot War were

stiiS to 1*^6 Ship's Company \ ai.d from thence to the 2o'.h,

the Commociorc tftriiinueil cruifiig, with his two Prize., on
thrCoaft ot I'tiu, where ac will h-.aethem lor the prrlcnt,

I'l order togive jii Account of the ''fnpwrrck ot the //'.i^fr
1,

which is a I'oirit, howe-er dilagrtt .iblr, ot'lo great Im[>ort

4IKC, that, I think, it cannot be omitted.

wen as 01 oiner intorinations I hau rcctiftd

a;ivc a ftiorr, plain, and, as far as | fure j,,

true Account ot the Matter 'i.'icWwffU,

the (.omnuxlore on .Ifrt! lym the hvtniM

1 5. The Account given bv tlie (lunncr ami Cirr,.,.

which it already in every body's I lands defcrvf- tobc i

with the utmort Attention, the r.ntirr becaulc
1 do

timl, that any Part o; their Narrative is contradicted ^
withlbnding it is certain, that lome Advices iijvt'k-

receivcd from theCaptain, whois lince arrived
laicimoir

of the vT-flu//* Settlements, i have made all the L'lcgi*

I could, as well as ot other Intorinations 1 hau rcctiftd 1

order to give * ""-* "'-- - --'
'

'"

Lights, a true

r.itC4l from the voiniiKKiorc on .ijirt: ig m me rvtnim
when the Weather was much better, than 11 hadbttnlj

a Month before. Immediately after this Sipara';cn,
it

Mifchief that afterwards broke out to violently, br.'aoa

work, the Steward taking ujwn him to ihoiten \'Kvim
and to l»ehavein luch a manner, that rhe Capt,i;n ordti?!

a Cale o! I'lllols to be delivered to cverv UlRcn on ix»rf

the Ship. I murt confels, it fccms very clear tj me, m
there were two linifter iVfigns formed on board ihf /fw
the one, if we may cretfit the .Accounts we have had, ottii

Captain, to go upon the Spanijb Coaft, without the Cot

nuidore, ami tfie other, ot the Crew to do wh.itthry [lei's.

I'he tirft appears from hence, that the Captain den«a
kiiidervous was at the Ifland ot Juan ttrmndn

; Mn
tended, that it had been altered at St. Juhan\ to an Llaj

in the latitudeof 44" South } which was the only Lujj

lie made for continuing his Courfc, at the apparent Hiui
of the Ship, and of all their Lives.

| hat the Header may perceive t.'iis the more cleir!;,
|

am obliged to give him a Converfation, which hipper/i

between Capt. Davtd Cbtup and Mr. Bu^it.'/y the Ciutat,

a tew t venings before the Ship was loft, which expij raise

whole Affair, and is thus related by the Gunner :
' Bj

• Captain lent for me into his Cabin-, and tlic tirft Wat

' he faid was, Ciunner, What Longitude have you raw!

' I told him, 28° ^0'. What Diftancc do you nrckonw
' felf off the I and ? I anfwcred, About lixty Leajw,

• but. if the two Iflands we faw were thote iaiJ doina

• ytiur Chart to lie ofT Brtwn'i Streights, and tr.eia

• Current uintinues, with a Weftern Swell, weciWictJe

' above a thinl Part of the Diflance off tne Lani! Ti

' Captain made Anfwcr, As for the Currents, thtrtiiu

• Account to be given for them : Someiinirs they ft: a
' Way, and fomttimcs another. I faid, Sir, very true ; bi

' as fhr Ship has been alwayi under reeft Courles, wi;'.;'*

' Mizcn maft gone, Ihc muft wholly drive to I ««jrfl,iiii

' nighcr the Ijnd than fxpec*led. The Capt.imihfntoii

' me, I luppole you are not unacquainted with it.t Rt.idfr

' vous lor the Itland of Nejlra Signerj di l.irj. isia

' Latitudeof 4+' 1 replied. Sir, the Ship 1!. ;:i a verybt

' Condition to come m with the Lee Ihorc ; aiiJ, !'i:i

• poftiblc ro bring the Ship to an Anchor, welha.inrw

' purchafe it again. The Caprain aniwered, I coMtt-

' fign to come to an Anchor ; for there arc no i>o^r\i\:f,

' until yo'.i come within tirven Lcjgue> ot the Lan.! !

' purpKjtc to Ifand otf and-on twenty-four liiu'Si.'i^

' 1 do not lee the Commodore, or any of the SqjidrM.i

' that tiMie, we will go for Juan FnnarJ.z Totb-slljii

' Sir, the Ship IS a perfect \N reck, our Macniniilfwit.

' with our ftanc!:ng Rigging tote and- abitt, an^ iilJ«»

' I'eople down ; thtiefor. 1 cannot lee what wccr. ..i,-"

' with tin: Land. '1 he Captain's Aniwcr was, \xi.Ki-A

' f'gnily , I am obliged an I detcrn, ncd to go (or t'l: K
• Kendetvous.'. I hnd it is a thing taken fur grintfJof

thole, who have given an Account ot this Wivjge, tiuttii

t aptain really had Inftru^fions to fail to tins llLvl; -it"-

1

however, I very much doubt : For it does not apf'^r,''"

the Commodore ever went thither, or thought oi Itn^-t

thither, to fee if anv ot the Squadron were there , *liu:hr<

le.tainly would have done, if it had been the titll I'Ut-*
|

Kcndefvous.

On Min 14. at half an Hour part Four it the .i'r-

noon, thc'Ship ftruck on a funk Rock 1 and t.hcC.-c* I". I

to their great Sorrow, nothing but Kuiki rwnJ ito

She ftruck a icconJ time, which broke the i If*-"!
..«

I liter i and 111 a Ihort time after Ibc ftruck, bulged, is-

grounded between two Imall Iftandi, about n« Lti^""

-.liftant from the Mam, and not above a M Juuei ih"j -'f^

the Shore. They imtncdiatcly launched t.hc Barge, c-ir.
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was the only Lk.^

t thcappirentllffi.';

ift Four in thf
^'

cki itidthcC-tAii',

jc JlriRk, bugc^.>"-

I, about rive lu<i^\

^eaMbluuciiV-'"*!

icici Yawl, wfr the <«U!inel, cut the mail and Forc-mafl«

Ibv the BO'T'^i •'"'' ''i' ^''^*' Anchor from the Gunnel.

[Tiw Cjpiam Ic"' 'he Barge afhore, to fee if the Flare was

[inhibitcii; hut, tlie People not returning on board as ili-

Iftded, the Lieutenjnt was lenr in the Yawl, with Orders

|to bring off the Barge : 1 his he lent off, but ftaycd atliorc

IJiimltit. As loon .n the Barge ranic on board, the Cap

IwnwMperluadfd, being very ill, to go afliore} whith he

Idid, jccompnied by the l^nd Officera, Mate, and Mid-

linmfn. The Officeri remaining on board were the

ylillcr, Boatlwain, (itinner, and Carpenter : V\xw the

irincipal Officers Iraving the Ship, fcveral of the Sailors

IeII to broacliinji the Wine, breaking open Cabins, and

oina every 1 hmg that might be expected from Wretches

nad and diiink. 1 he Vefl'el being bulged in the Midlhips,

rdl 01 them went on (hore The Illand they found

..unhahi'cd, and nothinp in it for Subfiftencc except Ce-

jtr\', which grew wild, Miiffeh, 1 .impets, and other Shell-

lib, iT.d ioT.e wild Fowl. A Spirit of Mutiny (bon

bewtd itiHf amnngft thefe unhappy Men -, for, on the

>()fh, the Boatlw.tm being on board the Wreck, made a

"iial tor 1 Boat to come on board ; but, finding no Ap-

itaranccof anv, he brought a Quarter deck (iim to bear

I the Captain's Hut, which grazed over it, without doing

ny other Damage. As loon a he Camealhore, the Captain

br this (buck him a Blow with his Cane, that knocked him
and he lay motionlefs, and, to Ap|)carance, dead,

br lotne time. When he came to himfelt, and law a Piltol

clctd in the Captain's Mand, he prelented his naked

Iredltohitn-, but the Captain only told him. He dtferved

jbertiot-, and fatd no more then. ThisisaDemonftr.ition

the leinper they wert in on all Sides. If they lul

kendueCarr, they might certainly have madethemlcivcs

trv caiy in the I'lace wnere Providence ha<l placed tliem •,

ir, befidc; that they were vifited by the Indians, who beha

1 very well towards them, they got abundance of things

tof the Ship, and of fuch things as one cannot help won-

lenng how they came there \ liz. fcveral Chefts of Wax-
ndlej ot all Sizes, Bales ofCloth, of Stockings and Shoes,

fc'ithibme Clocks, and other mercantile Wares, with which,

ys my Author, the Ship was thronged.

But, mdeadof tjiking thcbeft Meafures pofTible for their

irn .Security and Pniervation, they were continii.illy con-

living each other's De rtrudlion. They had not been on
ore above three Weeks, liefore eleven of them formed a

Icfign ot blowing up the Captain, the Surgeon, and a

utenant ol Marines, in their Tent. On this Defign
ringdidovrred, they delcrted \ but the 'iriin they had
td lor executing their villainous Purpofe was found, and
|pe«t(! a clear IXliniony ol the Truth of the Faift Soon
ltfraL)illuff>iincf happened, in which Mr. Hotry Coitns,

idlhipman, was ibot by the Captain on June lo. and,

I the .'.jth, he died. At this time, there were forty five

(tamcn dead lince the Ship (Irvick, and rO(i (Ml remained
f.nthe Ifland. It ha|>peneif, that a Miildiipman on board
tH'djitr hid borrowed from Ciptain Cb({tp Sir Jehn Nar-
nifj^'s Voyagt to the South Seas-, which fallirig into the

^«ndtof fom* of the Officers, they immediately formed a

Hign of lengthening ihe:r Long-boat, and endeavouring
Mtcrr through the Streights tor theCoaftot Bra/il, tho'

1 the Diftancc cf 6^o Leagues. It was certainly a very
Mi; Dffign, and a very ftiong Teftimnny, that F.n^Ljh

MiTurt have Spirit enough to undertake and execute any
png, that 15 in the Power of Man
As loon as this Refolution, was taken, they drew up the

Miottiiii; Paper, whirh w.is figned by the Carpenter, and
irtyiuo Officers and Seamen, .\s alio by Captain Ptm
Vitn, jr,(| two l.ifiirenants of M.itims: « We, whole

I

billies are iinder-nientioiied, do, upon m.iture Confi
M'-nuoii, as we have irn i with lb happy a l")eliver;ince,

M'link It the belf, lureH, and moll fale Way, for the Pre
I
Irtvatioii ot ilic BiKly of IVnple on the Spot, to pr(KTcd

hhrough the Strrights of Ma^flUn lor hnglaiul : Dared at

[adflolatc lllaiul, on the Coall of P.tla^onin, in ilic l.ati-

jtitudeot 47" South, und Well I .onp.it'ude, from tiie Me
rtiilun ot London, ^r' 40', in the .South .Seas, this lerond
|Uayot ,%w//, 1741.' This Paper they c.iirietl to the
'PUn, and lalwurcd all they lould to engage lum to
P'lply with their Ueliic -, which, however, had Utile
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F.ffcft ; for he made abundance of Obje^ions, fuggefling

to them, that they were not above one hundred Lcaguel
from the Illand of Juan Fernandez -, that they were but at

a fmall [)iffance from the Illand ot ChUee, allowing, how-
ever, that it was not likely, that they fhouid fii— the Com-
mrKlf)rc at the lirft-mentioned Place -, becaufc, as he affirm-

ed, he wss {Xjfitivcly inftrufted to attack Baldtvia, a, Port
of Chili ; nor that it was probable they Ihould do any Good
at Cbi/of. In all this, however, he only temporized » for,

when they prelTed him for a diretl Anfwer, he flatly dc-

clarei), that he was not rcfolved to go that Way. Thi»
produced new Dilbrders and Seditions; 'till at laft they

rcliilved to rid themtclves ot the Captain's Authority alto-

gether : And, to do this, they could not find a better Fre-

tentc thin to make him Pril'oner tor the Murder of Mr.
(.'orens -, which accordingly they did on the 9th of Olfeier

in the Morning, leizing him in his Bed : Upon whichi

Octalion the Captain behaved with great Spirit and Firm-
nets, dcil.iring aofulutely, that it never was his Intentioa

to comply with their Delign of going through theStreights

of iV/rtjif y,(«, and that he was prepared for any Fate that

might betal him ; only he Itemed to refent the Condudl
of his Officers, who had put themfelvc4 at the Head of
the Mutineers.

One cannot help being furprifed at foodd a TraniaAion,

or forb'.ar wondering to liee, that the greatell Hardfhips,

tfie muff intolerable DiflrelTes, cannot alter the Frame of

the luiinan Mind, or change, for any Length of Time, the

Difpofirion of the Man. Captain Cheap had governed

dtf|)ofically on board, without ever co:ifulting his Officers,

or taking Pains to gain the Affection, as well as to fecure

the Obedience, ot his People He affefted the fame

Manner of acting, when thipwreckcd on a delcrt ifland j

ami, ihltead of encouraging the People to live peacrably

and harmonioufly together, and to concur in every thing

iiccetrary for the common Ciood, he Ihut himfelf up in his

'I cm i itRird his Orders from thence, with great Lofti-

nrfs ot Mind; and, while he was carelefs of the com-
mon Safety, Ihcwed an excelTive Jealoufy of his own Au-
thority. It was this kind of Management that put the

other Officers Upon contriving how to return home, with-

out waiting tor their Captain's Dircflions : So natural it is

for People, in all Cafes, to believe they are releafed from

the Duty of Obedic.ice, when their Governors forget to

proteft them.

The Scheme of palTing through the Streights of Magel-

bn took Hife from the Accident! have before- mentioned :

and, I mull confefs, I think it a Misfortune, that they hap-

penetl to meet witii that Book •, for, if their Minds had

not been pre poflcfred with a Notion, that this was the only

Wav by which they c-ould return, they might, undoubt-

edly, have found a nearer Paffagc ; for in the Latitude of

50 " .South, there is a Gulph, on the Coaft of Patagonia,

which runs very f.ir within-land, from whence they might

h.ive rowed up the Rio tie la Campant, which falls from

a prcat 1 .ake in the Heart of the Country j out of which

there runs another River, that falls into the North Sea,

net far from Port St. 'Julian ; which Palfagc may be about

tdurlcore Leagues, or at moll one hundred, and would have

t'avci! them all their tedious Voyage through the Streights

ot M:ge!lnn, and trom thence along rhc Coafl of Patagonia,

to that verv Port of 6'/ Julian. But the former Palfage

bfin^ once propoled, and tlie Captain endeavouring rather

to Ihew them, that tiiis was imprailicable, than to point out

any other Ihoncr 01 better Pall'age, the Difpute fervei

only to divide and tlilliacl them, and to create fuch Ditfi-

ciiltics in carrying on the important .Affair of lengthening

tlicir Long boat, upon whith, at all Events, their Safety

depended, that tlie Carpenter, who had the Diredion of

If, ran mail with repeated Dilappcintmentsj and it was with

very great Difficulty th.it the Defign was at laft accom-

phlhed, and their new Vellcl linilhcd in fuch a manner,

as to be af)le to put to Sea

I am very lorry, that I am obliged to make thefc Re-

flrdions, which leem to bear hard upon an unfortunate

Cirntlcman, (or whom I have the grc.Mell Tendernefs and

Companion : But the Reader will lind them fully juftitied

htrr.iftcr, when he takes a View of the Commodore's

Conduft in the fame Circumllances : When he fees him,

like
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like Capuin ChtApy and with a fmallcr Number of Men,

on an uninhabitnl Iilaiul, \\\ i much worle Situation, he

will there (re, that the Commodore lull nothing of his

Authority, l>ut was rcganicd xs. the Father ot thole t)U

Shore, whole Otliccr hi had bre.t at .Sea. Wc may then

behold him ^^iving his Ordrrs in that delett I Hand with the intimated to Captain C'iM/>, by Mi Bulkun the ^ij^j,

liimc Firmneh ol Mind as on l)oird his Ship, and thole he delivered hiinlclt" to this k'urpole, in thcllfa,^j

Drder* obeytd \^iih equal Readinels, liccaua cmouraged molt of the Ship's Cotnpany : I am to be earned hilL
by hib own L.xample. 1 here, indeed, Mr. Anion was an to ExglanJ \ Centletnen, I Ihall never live to in tmiai

but die by Inthes in the Voy^e i and It IS jurpniirj

' loner, it Ihali not be in the Lieutenant*'
' hini.' Thde Articles were

Maimer, Boatfwain, Gunner, Car|)cnur, I'urler, ihrcejife'

Ihipmen, and aliout lorty other I'copie.

this Kevci'jtnn, i^

ipmen, and al)out tarty <

When this Kelblution, or rathn

ri '^i; ^1

cH was an

ablolute Moiurch, and govcriud by no other Kulc than

ihatot his Will, bctaule hu I'cople were lenliblc, from

long Expcmnii', that he had nothing in View but their

Oood ; and [licrefoie tley knew no IntercU, but that ot

obevinj; In-' Direction*, lie lound himlclt under no Nc-

leHity ot talking ot Ins ComniiUion, and the Lawi ot the

Navy, bccaule he dirived his Authority from in higher

Source, the Atlection ot his Ship's Company. In a Word,

his Virtues Iccured him, not only from Sedition, but ttom

the very Sulpition t»l u -, and thole who (hared with him

ii» that Danger, n.ltcaii of reflecting on the Atiident with

Horror, llill remember with Delight that I'lcturc of ptimi-

live Government, in winch l'uj-)crii>r Abilities gave a kind

of divine Kight to Ln)pire. But to return to that Scene ut

Confui'ion winch we left fo lately.

Alter teizing their Captain, and finilhiiij^ the VcfTel, in

which diey were to embark, the Crew of the H'agtr

thought ot noihinR but getting on biatd their Sea Ifores,

and kiving the diitnal I'lace of their Continement ; but,

before they did this, they though: tit to draw up a kind ot

Intlrumeot of Dcpolition ; which, becaule 1 believe it is

the full ot its kind, and as lingular in its Form as in its

Matte;, I Ihall give it the Header in their o*n Words:
' Whereas Captain fldViii CZm/i, our Commander, in his

' Matelly's Ship the (yager, never conlulted any ot his

• Officers tor the Salety and I'refervation of the Ijid Ship,

• and huMa|e(\y'j Subjects thereto Ixlongingi but Icveial

» iime.s, fincc the unhappy Lois of the laid Ship, he has

' been loltcited, in the moll duiihil Manner, proniiling

• him, at tlic lame time, to lupi)ort his Comrrand, dcfmng
• no mure than to go off i icart and Hand trom this l^lacc

' to theSoU'.hwaid , which he gave his Wotd and Honour
' to do; ar>d, being almott rcaJy tor fading, did apply to

' hitn IbnK few Days pail to draw up lome proj-cr Ar-
• tides, in order to prevent fVJutiny, and other material

'I hingj, which we thought neccflary to iK agretd to

• bdorc wc went o6 , but he, in tt>c inofl Icomtul Man-
' ner, hath rc)tdtcd every tiling propoieil for the public

• Good : And as he is now a Triluner, and the Command
- given to the i iriitciunt, u}>on his Approbation of the

' folk)wing Articles. Fitll, as we have no Ci.'nvrniency

• tor drelling I'rovifioni on iKiaid the VclTel tor a third

' I'art ot the Nunibcr to be tarried off the Sj-fit, therefore

• have this Day lervcd out, to every Man and Boy, twelve
• Days I'rovilion lor tJicm to drcU before we gooff. And
' alto It is agreed, that whoever is guilty ot defrauding
• a(u>thcr ot any I'art of his Allowance, on tutficieiit

' Pioof thdeul, the Fetlon found guilty, without any
' Kclpect ct I'citon, Ihall U put on Ihoie at the full con-
' vcment l-'lacc, and ieit there; iieiondly, i:i regard to

' the Boai's going otf with us, wc think pro^xr to allow
• one Week's I'rcv.ricii tor eaiii Man apiiointed to go in

' then., ill order to puvcnt Separation lioni each othe^,

' which woukl be ot the woilt Conkciuence ot any thing
' that cin hapjx n to us ; I u picvriu which, we do ag.'cc,

• tiat, when umlet Way, they ihall not leparate, bur A-
» ways keep wuhin Mulquetlliot, and, on no Picteiice or
' lutcufc whatloevet, go beyoiid that Reach : The (Jtlicer,

• cjf any other I'trlon, who fnall attempt Separation, or

;• exceed the above inentioncd Bouni!>, ft.all, on I'root, l>c

• pox on Ihore, and left behind : 1 hiiuiy, it is agreed, ai

. order to lupprefs Mutiny, and prevent Broils and (^ar-
» rels (ill board itie Vellcl, that no Man rt>all threaten the
• 1 ife ot another, or o:icr Violence many Slupc , the

• Otfeiulcr, without any lelpect ot Station or ^lulitv,
' being fouixl guilty, Huh im put on fliore, and lelt be
' hind ; Fourthly, we do agtre, whatever iowl, Killi, or

,
' Ncteffanes of Life, we lliall happen to meet with in our
' l'j|&ge, the lame Ihali I c divideil among the Whole ;

' and li Captain Vai/ia Ltm/> llall be yui uu board a fn-

nie, to think what you tan expecl by going to ihc SoJii.

warJ, where there arc ten thouland Difficulties to be tnco*
tereti with : 1 am lorry lb many brave Iclluws ihouidb.

led to go where they are not atquaintcd, w(ie:i, bym™
to the Nouhward, there is the llland ot Cbi.n, iio;«9^

ninety leagues, where *e need not ttar t.\kir,g i'rz«

and may have a Chance to fee the CommoUorc Totla

the (iunner made Anlweri Sir, you have faJ, t.v.

»

Ihall l)c called to an Account tor thii in
/.'n;.\.>.j jugj

tell >ou, for my Hart, had I been guilty ui a;.vLnT<,

and was lure of being hanged for it in kngMJ. \w.^ I

make It n.y Choice to go thither, looiier than ti. ;:<.Noit,.

ward: Have not you given your Word and Hunot; tj i

go to the Soutliward ? It is true, theic is a ( hiwt .•)«.

iiig Northward, ol delivering us from tins unhappy Siri.

ation of Life to a worii:, Vtz. a Spanijh Trhon. IricCa.

tain then laid no more, but, Gentliuien, I »i;hvoa«|,

and lale to An^uinJ. In this uiduiky Situauoi;, Uko
C7vj;> determined to try, whether it was not |«iIibltB

obtain an Alteration in the Relolut.on ot ihr People,!

leall with regard to himfclf, efpiCially as it wen: riifiniu

than defiring he might not be obliged to maktaVoTig

againft his own Judgment •, but be left on that l!liM,"ij|

take what Courii: for his own Safety he Ihoulti thr.k s:.

1 Ins Demand of hii decs not Icem to have DccnTuiri I

by the Commander of the Land forces, who t.iougiii

that, as they had confined Captain Lbtnf lor Murdtr.ay I

were bound to luftify that AlI by bringing hlai.loiKu

t>e tried tor it -, but the rell ot the Crew thought otixnjt,

for Kealons that will loon appear : l hev contenicdi.isriort

to the Captain's Kequell •, and, at the lame \n-x, ^ti\iBi,

that it there were any who had a Mind to lUyw.aa

Captain, they were at full Liberty to puriuc t.w «
Seiiiiments m that relpcdt •, and went taitiier, by i^titmj

the Barge and the Yaul for the Service of luch asiucfal

ot this Fropoial, that they might not be dcltiutcul ikl

Meant ot getting off' the Ifl^nd, it the Lai>uiii ibmil

make any I'ropolal tor tliat l'ui{Nite I i^o loi prrtalj

to decide lo intricate a Quellion, as who was n the Ri

or who in ihc W rong, in the Managemcr; ui t:i'.-\W|

1 have already tntiniatcd, that, ^toll.biy, inerc n-^ijiK
k

|

Faults on both Sides : But thw, I think, 1 may list im
to lay, vnthuut Fear of Contradiction, that, a. I .>.'piia

Itood, there was a great deal ot Huiii»ni;v a.-n; ijwj-

nature in this I'art of the Seamens Cor.iluct, w.'-.a icttaai

Coininander the lame Liberty tnry took if.t.T.icives, »
did not pretend, after depriving hiin ot l.iiCoinnurJovJ

them, to take from him alio tiie Lonm'ana uvrr .laiii

It raieiy happens, tliat a Man, long veltrd «i'
•
l'"**

and who fas any Virtues, gams no perloiial l'.'.cr.Ji,>it

Capu;n CiM^, how unlucky foever he might W a i*

Conduct as a Commander, had, as a Ccm.cuOi*

many good Cijialities to \x toiaily lielcttcJ, sfu'
'^

vkere but two who at lirtl enibiaicd thu Frcpu:;!:**

Haying with the Captain, \iz. Lieutenant //aw..* O''*

Marines, and Mr. l-Jutt the Surgeon o! ihc .'^pi'*

chole rather to lliare any Hardlh.p with il.cir OiLct, V*

be guilty ol lo mean an AClion at Ueleitin); ii:"'' '"' "**

llrels. As 1 cannot pretend to ccnlurc ilie Cor~-«oii«

Ship's Company, tor doing, wJi.t, pcrlu(», NcW
obligrit them to tio, lo 1 cannot loil)ear ciiii-:^f"-;r.gi'i

Honour and Fuleliiy of ilicle ticntleincii i" -"'*""''<

with their Friemi. 1 here is a wide Ditirci; *>»*

abetting the Abofes of Tower, and ptelcivint; Kti^'cCi*

the UHiccr who i» thought to abulc it-, aiiu ilu^h"

lies ol perlonal Friendlhip ought to mduic "' ""'^

man to be an inllrumeni in the fonner, \rt i^y iii<y«!i

wcUjullit'y iheiattct.
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On thf inh of Oz/ffi^r the Ship's Company launched

hhcir new Wflbl, which they called the Speedwell, and began

[topet on I'Oiril their Provifions. The Captain on his Jiiic

(now turnnl li;> I houghts to providingfor his own Security •,

find tlindoic delircd, that the Queftion might be alkcd oi

[th- Pclcittrs, whether they would follow his Fortunes, and

Ifn!'c vour to proceed id the Northward ? which was atiord •

linj'iy cionc, and tight of them readily embraced the Pro-

w^l , moil which the Ship's Company agreed to nuke a

Iproiwiiii'n.ible 1 lu'ifion ot military Stores and I'rovilions, tor

have confidercd the Inconveniencies and Difficulties to

be attended, where fo great d Number of People are to
be carried off: Therefore wt have rcquefted, and dcfired

ot tlic Officers and Company remaining of the fame Vcf-

fcl, to put Ub on lliorc, with luch NecelTarics of Life, as

can be conveniently Ipared out of the VcfTcl. We of our
own Kiee will and Choice do indemnify all Peribns from
ever t)eing called to an Account, lor putting us afliore,

or leaving us behind, contrary to our Inclination. Wit-
nefs our 1 lands, on board the Spetdwell Schooner, in the

IthcUfeoirhcCaptain.and thofe who ftaid withhim ; And, ' Lut. 50" 40' South, this 8th Day of November, 1741.*

jat the fame luiie. to keep up that Appearance of Regularity This was ligned by i\:attbew Langley Qunntx'i Mate, and

Itlut had hitherto been preferved in their Procccdint^s they tin more, who were landed on the Coaft of Patagonia.

Lrtw up another Paper, containing the Motives to their The Scheme they went upon was the finding the Cutter-,

IConilii-'l, in the following Words :
' Thefe are to certily or, if they did not fuctced in that, making a Canoe them-

|« tlic Ki[;l.t I liinourahle the 1 ords CommilTioners for cxe- felvcs, in order to return to Captain Cheap.

|« curing the OfTice <.'. I ord High Admiral of Great Ihi- It is iinpoiriblc to defcribe the Milcries they endured in

|« /j;i, I hat we whole Names are under-mentioned, do their I'allage thro' the i'/r^'jijifc/j, where, from time to time,

bfg I.e.ivc to acquaint your Lordfliips, That Captain they went alliorc, to llioot and lifh, but with very little

J),K"d Cheap, our late Commander in his Majefty's Ship Suciefs ; They likcwife law tiie Indtan<, who inhabit the

I'
//;»(»•, liavini; publicly declared, that he will never j/o Country, frequently, but could obtain very little AfTiflance

|« ptV'tiiis .Sjwt, at hi'; own Kcqncll dcrircs to be left be- fmin them •, and yet, in the midft of all this Mifery and

|« hind ; hut Captain P<-mkrlon, of his Majefty's Land- I'illrefs, they made a Marketof cachothers Netcirities; fo

forces hiving confined him a Prifoner for the Death ot that, by the 15th, Flour was lold amongft thern at twelve

Mr. //(W Cozens, Middiipman, with Lieutenant Ha Shillings a Pound in the Morning, and before Night at a

m:'icn (or brtaking his Continemcnt, did infift on deli- (iuincai ami in the mean tinv: many pcriflied, for want

vfring them, upon the Beai h, to the Charge ot Lieutenant of having Money or Lflefts, to purchale what was neccfTary

Btiins : But he, with his Officers and People, confultiiig to fuftain them. By the Lnd of the Month there were
fix or eiL^iit dead of mere Hunger ; and one Thing Mr.
Bulke'.ey inloi nis us of, tiut is very fingular. riz. that all

thefe IVopIc grew light headed a little before tlicir Death ;

and, loling ad Senic ot their Mifery, laughed and jefted

till the vfry Moment they expiretl. On the 6th oi Scp-

teinl'cr vhiy went afliore on the South Side of the Slreight^

and purtliaftd Irom the Indnim two Dogs, three Gecfc, and
a Piece of a Seal. Thefe InJ'anj, 35 they defcribe them,
are Peo[)le of a middle Stature, and well Ihaped. Their
Complexion of a tawny Olive-colour-, their Hair exceeding
black, hut not very long : They have round Faces, and
finall Nofes, their Fyes little and black; their Teeth are

fmoDtli and even, dole let, and of an incomparable White-
net's i they are very aftivc in Body, and run with a furpri-

fing Agility 1 they wear on their Heads white feathered

Caps, tju'ir Bodies arc covered with the Skins of Seals, and
(uiianacoes or Imitan Sheep : As for the Women, they fled

at the Sight of them, fo that they were able to give no
Detlription of them.

CJn the 7th tliiy entered Frefi water Bay, where they
filled on-' Calk with \V.ut:r. On the 8th they arrived at

I'.lizabetb'i I/iunit, where they met neither with Wood nor
Water, as they ex[)ecled. On the 1 ith they ran the Boat
on Shore ; aiut alter they got her olF, were fo fortunate as

Ut meet with frelli Water, with which they filled all their

Calks at oiut-. The fame Day they law Cape Virgin Mary,
whiih is at theoppulite I'.xtitmiity of the iVrc/gZ'n, through
w lin.li the) had now paflcd in about a Month ; the Length
of them, avcordini.', to their Computation, being 116
Leagues. On the i.'th, having doubled the Cape, and
Ihenni; along lliore, they law three Men on Horfcback,

ruling towards tlinn , wlu-n tlu-y were over againft them,

tl'.e People llo| jAi, and nude Signals, waving their Hats,

as it tli( y delind to Ijnak with them; upon which they

cdmd dole to the Shore: i lere they law liventeen more-,

five of them only were on I lorlebaek, and rode in a l.dne

before, and the rtlt were on Foot, and hatl a confideraijle

Drove of Catik- : Tluy anchored witl.in a Mile of the

Sliure, and the People ftiU continued riding along the

Beai h, waving white I landkerchiets to them, and making
other Signs, t)y which they invited them on Ihore, to

wliidi they were well mough inclined, and liid all they

could both that Night and the next Morning to compats it

;

btit to no manner ot Pur^)0t'e, the Wind blowing fo itrong,

that tluv were obliged to quit the Bay.

On the ii>th they arrived at Penguin Ifland, and pro-

ceeded from thence to Port Dejire, where they met with

Seal and fowl in abundance. The Carpenter being on

fliore here, found a I'arccl of Bricks, fome of which liad

I .etters cut in them : Upon one, thele Words were very

legible, •' Captain S/r<»>/»«, lOCannon, 1687:" Which they

4 r eonueivcd

the ill Conreqiienccs that might attend carrying two Pri

loners oft" in fo fmall a VcfTel, and for fo long and tedious

3 1'jfragc i'< we are likely to have -, and as they might have

OpiKir-imitlcs of ading I'uch Things in fecret, as nlay

provf di'rtrui^ivp ro the whole Botly, and .illi), m rcg.ird

10 the cliict Artide of Life, as the greatell Part ot the

iVoplf mult be obliged at every Pl.ice we flop, to go on

iTiorrin Search of Provifions , and there being now no lels

than eighty one Souls in this fmall Vcflisl, which we hope

to be delivered in ; We thcrciore, to prevent any DilFi-

cultits to be added to the unforelecn we have toencoun-

tcr with, tnink proper to agree, in order to prevent Mur-
der, to foniply with Captain Cheap's Requeft. The
Stiigron .illoKgs I eave to be left with him. Dated on
bo^ird the Spictwell Schooner, in Cheap Bay, this 14th

\)iSoUVhl>fr, 1741.'

Tins Paper wasfigned by the Lieutenant, Mafter, Boat-

win, (iuiun.r,C.\rpeMter, Surgeon's Mate, andtwo Mailer's

/late, as well ai by Captain Pembertcn, and the Surgeon of

fic Land I'o'ccs It was figned the very Day that the

Pfoplc rmhaike^l , and as we arc now come to th.it i'oint,

twill lie nrcellary to give a diftinff .Account ot their F'.m-

Brkation. ITe Number of Perfons engaged in this bold

'lign of palling thruugh the Streights of Magellan ;n

oi's was fight V one, of whom fifty nine took their Pal

jigein the !'petdveU, twelve- in the C utter, and ten in the

Birge
, hut however it was not long betoic fome of them

Ibngrd: for thole who were in tr'.e Barge altered their

nti.T.cnts in a Day or two, and returned to Captain
!«/>; fo that now the I'xpcdition was reduced to two

Vfllels, with leventy-one Men on board. In the

rfryfntranirof theStreightsot Mii^el'.an they foundthem
.Ivcs (.hli;;cd to abandon the Cutler : This was on the
iird ot Vernier, and gave thote w ho were in the ^peeJ-

fd incxprclTililr Concern •, however, on the lixth they
On with her .igain, and took her in Tow, but that very
"•ightlhe hri^ke loole, with mw'James Steward in her, and
»!! never fern more

Ihis Aciident, and fome Difputestltat arofe among them-
:ive% (\ rationed fvah l-eiuis and Animolities among tnir

^(ivf^,t,lrrrs, th.it a Pariy tixik it into their Heails to be
^t alhoic; to which the refl, finding themfelvcs exceed
pgly crouded, readily agreed •, but at the fame time inlitl-

ipon having a Certificate from them, that this was not
'Ailot Coinpullion, but the Refiilt of their own Le-

P"" And this Crrtiheate, as I have hitherto given all their

«»r'r', 1 think it alio necefl'ary to tranlinbe. 'Thefe
Jf'^toerrtiiy the Kight Horuuirable the Lords Commif-

;

l^nnm tor executing the Office of Lord High Admiral
ol Urrat Ihii.vn, (^c I hat we wholir Names are under-
nitniiotid, linte ttic Misfortune ol lofing tiic Cutter,
»UL 1.
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34^> The VOYAGES of Rook.
1,

foncrivai to be the Token of a Wreck ; and I conjeaure.

tint lb mai\y I'lere"; of Lanron were biirirtl thereabout*.

anJ th.U tluic Bruks were plarcii a« a Mark to timJ them

l.v. Ihiv ihliovrrcd Vedtt'i Wrll. ». dclcrilHil by Sir

'iihn ^drhouih, ami tmiufhcil thtrnfelvcs with Wacer.

Here there arofe new niliiutcs among the I'eople i lor

thole who wert able to alTill in working the VciUI. would

need? jnit the Marines to half their Ihort Allow.imi-, that

is tti lay, when they received a I'mind of Hour, they in

r.ftcd, that twenty of their Number f>iould receive but

halt a" round. On the :oth of Dtcemhrr they failed out

of I'ort Vltfirf Harbwir, f^eerinc; Kafl North ea(^. On the

2S'th they divuled all tlicir Hour, which annuintcd to

three Pounds and an halt a Man. On the loth ot Jjnu,iry

thev nude a kind of Review of their Company, which was

now reduced to forty three, anil of thefe only fifteen wrre

able to ftand , and that very I-vening, juft ^^ they faw iJic

Shore, tliey lol^ one of their Number, Serjeant RingaJ.

All their IVovifions confiftcd in a Imall Quantity of rtink-

ingScal, ajitl eighty (iallons of Water

ing no Boat on hoard, and a large Surf on ii,r sho,.
'1 herelore Mr. A,*(»i;; the Hoatlw.iin, Mr. G,' ,, *,

Carpen-er, and I it utenant twers, wiih iirv<r/or!?

I'eople, jutiiprd overboard, mordci to lwi:ii jll;otc,„'j[

three Calkn for Water-, in which Attcnijit Juvtilrm.
Aj»j wa? tliDwittd in the Surl oil the Shutc. il,t>,.

btce«,c()niinj;oi),pievrntcdilif I'coplcfjftimgi^rj^J

t. lame Night -, thcrctoic, on n'rdnqli) Ww^^
,

lv-,,i^then calm, ilicy brought to the BiaihilKt^,
fillid with Water, with Seal, and othrr IVirJiom,,

[jnat (^uaiuitici \ wliii h we haled on board The Bui.

Iw.iin, Carpenter, I.icutciuiu /'-'arM, ami iliicf ci t!x

JVoj'lr fwam off » but the Va-bro /.e ioiiiin(;in,jixi'^

Surf iiln^, the irll were diliuiiia^rd (itinuoningot

We li.ilcd a gixjd Birth ofTthe Shdie, whtrc w: ;iy>

Remainder ot the Pay, .ind all the Nigh: IhtGtj.
' neli of th*" Sea broke off our Uud er luoil. andwttt.

' pe'ted every Minute the VelM would tii.i.lf hIk,

' Anchor. '//"KryJujr Morning, we •.»« no I'ruliibitinj I

t!ic I'eople coming aboard i and the Wim! coniirgou

The next Day tliey put into a Bay in the I atitude of * of the .Sea, and not one Sii.k of I'lrewood m '.,".c\{5!i

jS'" 40' South, which they thought tit to call Shca.'valtr

P/n, the Weather being tolerably fair. As they had now

nothing on board the VefTel to eat, and but one Cafk of

Water, lo that there was a NecrfTitv of getting on Oiore,

rSiugli the Surf ran lo high that it was impoflible to get

t'lc Veflel near it, it was at laft agreed, th.it furh of the

People as could Iwim, Ihould attempt it, for their own

Sake?, a? well as the common Benefit 1 and accordingly

founeen of them leaped into the Wafer, and all, except a

Marine, got fife on Oiore. They threw over to them

four Qiiarter cafks, with two fire i(Kks tied on each Side,

«itli a Imall Quantity of Ammunition. When the I'eople

landed, thevdilcovcrcd a large flit Beach, without to miu h

as a Bulh growing on it. 1 here were, however, thoufands

of Horfes and Dogs runnning in Droves. .\m\ alnindaiue of

Seal and Parrots on the Kocks. They Uum Ihot a gixxl

Number of the former , and, finding one ot their Quarter-

Ciflis leaky, they broke it to I'lcccs, m order to make a

Fire, by which they dreffed tlui. Supj^r. As fur th

- to drefb our Vicfuals. and it txing evtts Min'i Opsxa, 1

« that we niuft put to Se.-», or jxiilli, we got ujuftaiil

• Cafk, .ind put into it all manner ol NcceHaiics, »;n!ool

• Small arms luHied tothe Cask, .ind a 1 ,ettcr, to j:qu..j

• tliein ul our Danger i which Calk we la^ ihcnirKrf,

« as alio the I etter that waiin it. '1 hey thrnfcilnniic

' Knees, and made Signals, wifliing us well ; u; whchit

• got under Sail, and left our Breihrin, ^suoW Nj;ric(«j

• uniler-mentioned. Dated in fVir/J :i<i;^r Bin.mil

' tne .S'/'c^AtY.'/ S<:hrx)ner, on the Coall of Scult r«Tii,|

• in the Latitude of 37" 25' South, 1 ongitUvicironsal

• Meridian of /ff»ii<f» 63' Weft, this i^th Day oijja.

' jry
1 74 1--'.' This was figntd by the 1 nMirnim, d\

the reft ot the OfTicers on Ivjard •, ami the I'ctlwis icli j
|

Ihore were eight private w.'ilors.

They were left in that Parv of the Southern Cor.unt^ I

sshich, in the Spam/h Map, is ftilcd the Counrricfa

PaiHpM. It is of very large I'xtent, reathinp ftoma

Bay oi Si. Matthias tothe l-ronticrs of the I'mvimt Tn-c

iKXDr People in the Boat, they were near enough to fee Man, i io I .cagues directly North and .South, .111.!
;
iW.

the Quarters of Seal whii.h their Companions had provided one hundred, or foiiKtlung more, from t-al toWti

lor them i but the Sea ran lo very high, that it was imixjl- The !^pjniardi are not indeed |)o(Vcfrcd ot it, ;»ta

fible for them to reach It. At lal\, thev projxjfcL^ getting Names do not hinder them, either from dnv„-;g lie

one of their i'eople to fw.m on fhore, havi;ig no more Cattle thither, or from palTing through it wi::. :hc!:U-

than two in the Boat who were able to Iwimi Siut the one ravans. It cannot therefore be l'upi>olcu, tlut '.heietijH

would not run the Ha.jrd, and the other svas lo weak. Seamen ran any greater lla/.ards, or met wiih i.iy iiMt

that, rather than luf^'cr hini to attcmp.t it, thcv t')rc an old DilFKuhics, than the People dul at .Sea, but !u: uhcrs

Seal tkin off the Hatches, where u had licen nailed for eafier Time o! it i one thing only exieptcJ. *'''''^'*

fome time, and, h.tvingbuined away the Hair, chewed the

half broiletj I cither, in ouler to all'wage, m fume meafuie,

the Violence of their Hunger. The next Mjrnir.g, the

People en '.bore fliot a Horlir, and a wild Dog, the

former i».i< brindcd on his Lett Buttock, which ihewcd

plainly, that tl ey were turned lixjl'e here l'\ the lnhal)itants

to fceii, anil were taken up ag.iin, as (Kcafion required.

At nine in the Morning they veered in the B<ut near Shore,

and maiic a St.ige to lule up the Seal. 1 lie People on

fhore lent them, with much Difliiulty, three Cafks of

Watcri ujKin whr h they Imt on lliore xn empty (.Quarter-

rafV, and two Brciker^ .
S(K)ii after levcn of the I'eople

came on Ixiard with the Seal and liorle-, aiul the Wind
blew fo hard ftxjn after, tfiat tliey were ol)!igcd to put to

Sea, and leave eight of tl.eir People on fhore.

On the 14th, the .Sea was to high, that ii broke the

Rudder head i by whidi thry wrre lo ciulangered, that it

was found abfoUitrly remiiliie to get out to Sea, without

flaying any longei tor tlie Pe'jplc on lliore, though they

were ltd! in Sight. To jullity their Coiiduift in thi> rc!iie(5t,

as well xs toalfertain the Mot vls whith uviuicd them to

a't in this manner, they drew uji the follow.ng Pajier :

• Thefe are to certify the Right Honourable thel.ordj
' CommifTioners lor exeiutiiig the ( Ulice ot I ord High
' .Admiral of droit Hi nam, Ji'i.. That we, whulc Nanies
' .ire under-mentioned, having i.othii.g left on board the

' V'ellcl but one Qiiarter i jfk ol Water, were obliged to put

their licing left in an l-.ncmy's Country ', lir.^c i •. I'lc,

on whicit they were let on ibore, was r.ot ai^: !f«sf

I c.igucs from the lowii of [iutno> Jrrt<

'ihe .S/ny./ar.V coi.iiiiued lit erin^ aloiig-Hiorc f.l! tilt

had palled the Mouth of the kivei ul P^Mt, i;lttl!«

wiih ti.e Coall on the other Suie, « here, in t;;c 1 «r5J|j

of t lie Kjth, they anchored in a due landy Bi., ('O'^"!

near tlie Mouth ol that River, and loon a"t: -* '"

Men coming towards them on lloifeback. T".i*y'

joytul Sight to them, fmce it gjve them t'trc .^iW;*

ot meeting with UetreOirnerit, and the) lii'i -i.*. '• '^

lime, a liiigle Di<>p ot Watt roll bo.ii'l. Un lii; -'-^J

the (iunner and Caiperitei went on ll.ore, jn-. »* -•

former f}>oke Portu^uffe, he entered into riii.o:"'e»'J

the I'eople, who < ame down j-ii I lorfibaik i-n jurj»!<!'

talk with tliem. Thefe folks told llieiii tairiy JM'
'"^'

were SpaniarJs and J illierriieii ; adding, thai if I-*'

tliev btdonged to lay two Pays Jmirnty lium tr.c'^^'.
"'

that the Name of it was Atctiu I'lJic -,
which, iccirCS

to the l-K-ll Sparujh Maps 1 have teen, hc^ '•^^ '"'

1 /-agues up the R,ver /V.^/^ in the 1 atitui'i- c! ;;
•

.South. Tlicic People invit ' our unliippy /r "'^

their Caravan, whufj was alxiut a Mile oft, " -'"
"^

eiilertuined them with Jerk l>eet, that i>. Bee! i.m- *

.\ir, rtjalled and boiled, witli veiy giHjd *^liir '*

,

^'

firll thing tiny thouglit of was to pun lule '-'"'"',

lions •, but the People li.ut none to lupj-ly li'-i" '*

m to the firll Place wc could for Suhfillcnce, wliich was lept fix and twenty I tiases ol white liitad, I'l '']' ^ I

\n h'rtjlvjatrr Bay, where we came to an Anchor a.s I wo penny Liuvesm A«j;/.<«J, lor wliic!" diry^'-'-^'^,
|

near as wc could, without cndanj^crw.g the Veifel, hav- foui (lu.iiias , and I Lmgir obhi^iJ ihc l''J,'-
'«'•*'''''(;
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111' he who fretv.ed to br fhf Chief of the Spaniards de-

11,11,1 til them, at the rmnc time, that tliry rifqued their

[ivi'i tor tins Mnnry -. ati '

! lilt WIS known

that they (hoiilil be inevitably

ini";! I' 't "*' i^Mw.,.., that they had lupplied thctii. Mr.

ftrnwiV ;ittiTw.irJs pirtal with hii Kireiock, ami fome

VrT'inition, in hniH-s of a Supply of wild Fowl; but,

it '.-( Kfit'im to 'lilpeit, th.it the Spaniards iutentlnl Iodic

I .ieutenant of the Cenittrion, was intrufted with the Com-
(nanil of fixty fcvcn Men, embarqued in three Boats; one
of cif'.htrcn O.irs, the otlier two of eiglit Oars each, having
tlip .V/>rt«;/7) C.iprain with him as a (juide. They kept un-
dir-lhorpdutiii,", the firft Part of the l-.vening, and, about
ten at Nit^hr, ciutred the Port, and landed fafely, without
being pcrciivc'.j cither by tfieShii)? or Fort. Thcymarched

,
.Draling, chcy got hutliiy on board, and continued their diredly tow.ird, thai littlf l-ortrels, which they might have

'ov.igi. to Rio Gr,in,ie. t.ikcii by Surpn/c, and without Lofs, if they had proceeded
Onthrzjil, died MfThomat CM, who h.ul been with any Regularity: But that was what their Officer could

i.,ttfr of '.lie If'"!:'^ •. i" ''"' ''" ^"" "" ^^'' '^•*y follow iiifT
: n„t prevail upon rhcm to do ; lor they no fooner law a few

!, on the ."ill, difd Ihouias Afnclran, Cook on bo.ird Pi'ople moving about, than they began to fire upon them ;

la'nicShii , n the Ageot eighty two, probably of Want ; whi( h if tin y had not done, they might have marched up to

thfv l.aii now nothingbut a litdc Water toluOain thcin. t!ic Walls without Diflurbance. Their Fire having alarmed
the Place, and thc(<arrif(jn in the Forr,,the latter madeleve-i,hej,Stti, tlicy interrd /</(5 6>JW(y<' , and :i Portugue/e

L, coniinp olf. thiy rurrendrred to them. The (iover-

rr:!this I'Ure trcntrd them in a manner, whitli deferves

[be neipftii.illy rfincmbcT'"d : He went on board the

kihu-, ai'l cx.imincd every I'art of her, inquired into

trv lutl'" Citiuiuftanct of their Voyage, embraced tliem

llh the \iinml\ AITci^ion, alfured them ot all the Relict in

i'owtr, Ict.t ilrSick to the Holpital, took the I.icute-

nto! thc^A'rf^^, and the 1 ami officers, to hi.own I loule,

I ordered the Comnuiu'.ant to lee, that the red wanteil

khmg '1 hi< W.1S ailing like a Gentleman, an Officer,

1 a t hrillun, and !>; fut h a 1 eftiniony of the l-.iith an(i

lonourof the Po'tH^ufft, as the Englijh Nation ought ne-

ttoforgrt. 1 living conduced them hither, we fliall

jlv'ibfcrvf, that, offrvmty one who made this perilous

kjnge, there were living, on the 28th ot J.tnuary i-jj),:,

t thirtv I'erlons ; and lome ot them died atterward";.

Itnr Mr. Bulkdfy the (ninner, and Mr Cummins the Lar-

httr, ol the K'ager, from whom we have this Account,

pich feenis tn he written with great Candour and Plam-

Ji, they piouiicd a PalTagc to Portugal, and from thence

j£>^/j)ii/, arriving M Sfitbrnd, Janu.iry t. 1743. It is

(Time to return to the Commodore, whom weleftcruif-

;n the South Seas, in order to inlert this Miftory ofthc

Ipwreckof the PFagfr in ito proper I'lacc.

114. OnOdibir lu. 1741. the Commodore, with his

I Prizes, were off the Iflands of Ixhos, in plain Enghjb,

UJl-ds, (or the Spaniards call the Seals /.obos, from
Kr Notion, that this Creature rei'rmbles a Wolf. There
Itwoot thole m.inds, called, inordcrtodiflinguifTithem,

fci lit icW.enn, or xVx Lemurd Ijland of Seals, and
\ci ii Bar'.cvtHio, or the H'lndzi'ard /Jiand of Seals. The
^itr 01 thefe is, in the Spamlh Maps, laid down in the

jtiiiiiic ot'6 2 -,' .South-, and the latter in 6^ ^5'. On
1 2 ill, the Igu.i de Sotavento, or l.ee-vard Needle print,

ichisan high white Land, bore from them, No.-th eaft

|F-il^ Itven Leai^ues. The next Day, about two in the

irnuon, ihey faw a Sail; to whicli they immediately
tChitc, ami came up with hei about fix in the Fven-
sr.d took her. .She was lM)und to Tome Port to the

bth*arj, with Plank ami Iron , and Ii) little Notion h.id

] .yut.Mi^/j ot any Enilijh Ships being in tliolc Seas, that

iCaptjinlud his Wife, and two Daughters, on fnurd.
The Commodore (jrdrred them into his own Ship, and,
pngthcTitne they continued his I'rilbners, entertainecl

I conltantly at his Table taking care to have the \Vo-
lirateiiwitli lv,ch U(ri>ect, as well as Decency, as nude
kat Impreltion, not only on tlieni. but on tli'- Captain,
Tg.ne the Coniii'.o lore a veiy ditlin(?l .Aicoimt of the

t.oi of things in that I'.irt of the WorKI, and particu-
'" tl-.e little Town of I'int.i, on whii ti tiie Commo-

;h.:.i a |ielip,n
; a l'l.ue often taken by our Privateers,

I
li!l f all hy Captain Sheh Oike, m tlie Month of May

hut, according to the Capt.un's .Xcco'irt, was now
Jtvwfllifcvercd, and the Peuil- in toler.ible Circum-
irrv Tlierctoreit w.is rrl()lved ro profccute this Dclign.

Itfjr lime this Kelolution was taken, they wet-c about
rfMf.nies Well South-weli ofthc I'iace i and, notwith-
liinphcy made all the Dilpauli m their Power, it was
"""""'j when they arrived witinn ten Ixaguesot that

«"Cll the S.h!dl<- nt P,y,r,

H-ailiude of,

Ol, tfe

"Hiking the Phiie, from which they weic not

.111 halt. Mr. Hrelt, lecond

HnttT

,

*l>cii the Saddle' ol Pjyra boic North North eaft, in

5' Scutli.

Kill, a little alter Nixmi, Preparation was
If for atr- ' -; '

111: .'.h.jvt fi\'cT.ea"ues

n

ral Ilifchaiges of thcirSmall-arms; by which they had one
Man killed, and fix or fevcn wounded. This did not at
alldilcourai^e the Sailors, who immediately pufhed forward,
and very loon forced the Gates ot the Fort ; upon which
the Spaniards fled, and abandoned the Place, which, in
itlelf, was not very dcfcnliblc, the Works being in a very
indifferent Condition, and the Cannon they had there,
whi( li Were not above three or tour Pieces, honey-combed
to liich a degree, that they were not ht for Ufe.

I he People of the Town, who were moft of them in

their Beds, no fooner heard this Noife of firing, than they
gotup, and made all thePlaftethey could to the Mountains,
halfdrefled and half naked. 1 he Ciovcrnor was amongll
the firff who provided for Safety by Flight ; and his Houfe,
which was the bell, and thebeft furnilhed, in the Place, was
one of the fii ([ that was plundered, the .Sailors being allowed
to ad as they thought fit, for fome Hours. There
were fome iich Clothes and Houlliold -fluff found in the
Place; but no plenty ot Provifions: Hogs, in no great
Ciiiantity, and abundance of Poultry, were all they met
with, and pot more Water than was neceflary to wafh them
down, which was preferved in Jars by the People in the
Town for tlieir own Vk, as having no frelh Water in the
Place. I he Report of this Place being grown excelTively

rich ag.iindid not appear tobe extremely well founded, fince

the Silver lountl here did not amount to above 1^0,000
Pie :es of I'lght, cxdufive of two Cheffs of Plate and Jewels.
Several Mcliages were It-nt to the Governor, requiring him
to ranfom the Town, which othcrwife would be burnt: But
he would lillon to no furh Propolal; and therefore, having
kept PoHcnion ot it ir .hree Days, and rifled it cffedually,

it was judged pio' . lO let every thing on fire, except the
Chuithes, and burn it tlown to the Ground; which was
ealily done, fincc the Houlcs were equally dry and flight;

lo tli.it, wlicii once liglited, the Town prefently blazed from
one I ml or it to the other. The Place is far from being con-
lidcrablc either by its I'rade, its Strength, or its Situation.

All that can lie l.ud of it is that it affords a convenient,

and, for this I'art ol thWorltl, a lafc Port, where Ships

ni.iv anchor betoie the lowii in about ten Fathom Water.
I Ills is very conimoiliousfor fuch Vcffclsasareboundeither

to or from I'anamr., ei(>ecuilly as they keep here conffantly

Ma!j;.i/incs pretty w; II tilled with Provilion.s which, how-
ever, .ire broughr tl..t!ier from other I'laccs; for the Coun-
try about Pa^ta allords but little. There were, at thetime
tiie I'owti w.is taken, t've .Sill ol Ships in theHarbour, and
one at Am hor in the Road. The fortr.er they dellroyed ;

and the I .ieutenant ol theTr/rt/'s Prize was put into the lat-

ter, whiih, however, they did not keep above a Fort-

night.

On th.e I ^ih,allthiP^;s of Value being on board, and the

Town in flames, tliey ijuittcd /'.n/.-.', having firff given

the Sp,in:"'i (..iptain a CVrtificate, th.it whatever .'\friflance

they reieived from him was by Compullion, and having

m.ide him a conflderable Prelent for the Pains hehad taken.

|fi. On the 18th, at three in the Alternoon, they law

ihe aioiieejiir ; which joined them about nine, the Ships

lalutiiij>, each other with mutual Huzzas. The Glviuejler

tailed from the lllands oi Juan i'ernandez on Otlober 1. and,

on the .' iff, tieingolf the Iilanils of I ohs, they difcovered

a Iniall Wlleli to which their two I icutenants, and fcven

Men, in the Uaige, gave Chace, .iiui loon came up with,

and made Piize ol liei. She had in hei eight Men and a

boy, and appeared to be laden with Cotton; but, upgn a
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ftriifl Search, they fouiui, vinJcr the Bjai which were filleit

With that Commixliry, Icxrral Jar* ihifFfd with Ka^s
among which wis a I'arccl ol Gold, whichfrll very httic

riiori of lij.otK) Pieces of Fight, a very ccmfideriljlc

Pjahale, coiifiHeiing the Veflel was no better than a

Bark ot the Burden ol about four Tom. On the i6th

the y took anotlier I'ri^r, whuh was larger, laden diiefiy

with Pijioya Wine i but ftie likewile had i'otne Plate on

hoard; C n the loth ot Nntmter they chaled a tliinl

Ship, but lott ^>lgh! of It the next Itav. They likewile

athrmed, that, in paffing by Fayta, they faw a great Smoke -,

bit there being lonie Doubt, whether tSis might not Imt a

I lilion contrived to give them a I"itle to Part ol the

Plunder, the Coinmoilore thought fit to order the Officer*

Journal to be brought on hoard, and I'ealed up, directing

theni to keep their Journals tor the luture in other

Rxjks.

On the 19th in the Fvening they pafled Cajie Blanco,

in the latitude of 4" II'^outh. On the iolh thev burned

one of their I'riies, and on the i\{\ another. On the

2id in the Morning they faw the Irtand la rUta, which

lies in the I atitudc of i^' i,' South. This Ifland is at the

Dillince of four I^eaguei from Cape '/. I^urenct,

on the Maui; and, when lecn at a DilLincc, liniks like

two Illands. It is about two I .c-igues in C ompals,

very rotkv, liintiklcd here and there with Tiets, and

affording no other Relrefhinents, i*ve Water and Wild-

fowl. On the aid, it was refolved tn dilcharge tlie Spa-

fitfh I'rifoners, being t(»en about Icvcn leagues irom Lami.

1 hey were, therefore, to the NumlKr <>f twenty, pu: on

board a Spanilh Launch, with an Hogllirai) ul W'ater, and

twelve .Species of Beef and Pork. 1 he lanie Day they

paHcd the Line the ("econd time. On the i^th, the Ircond

Lieutenant of the G'emtjirr, and the rcll of the Lrcw
which were en board the Prize, returned, afier having taken

every thing out of her that was ol any Value, and alter-

warvis, letting her on fire, left he; burning.

I 7. On the 3d of lUctmher they pafled by the Ifland ot

Sji'ff, fo olten vifited by the I'rivateers, when in thelc

jcas. On the twelfth in the Afternoon they faw a .Sail,

and gave Chace -, but, u\-<>n coming up with licr, found

htt ihe Glttietfifr ; at this time tlicy lived pretty much upon

Tunle and Botiitos. (Jn the bth iji'Janujry they law the

Ifiand of Cotei, fo called by the Spamardi lioni its abouml-

ing with Cocoa trees, bearing North I y Weft about leven

or cigh: leagues. On the 2f)tli they t(.>und thcirlclvcsolV

the I uuano ot ( chma , u appears vmh tvko (liiip Peaks,

tlut are conftanily Imoking ; I he Country alxjut it is

wonderfully plclant -, and, on the Mountain iticlf, there

arc large 1 leids of Cattle grazing, and fine Plantations ot

Cocoa. On tlic joth they had -Sight ot the high Land of

Jtapu.'co, which ^ very lingular, haviiig an hifji round I lill

next the .Sea, and tour Mountains, rifing gradually behind

it, higher jjid higher ; and on the h;gficft, there is loinc

times Smokr I'een.

On the 1 ith ot tthruan they faw a picniigious Number
of Water-lnakes, with bl.<ck Backs and yellow Bellies

;

and the lame Day oblcrved u great lire on llioic, Ivaiing

North eaft by \A\, in the I atitude of 17' 27' North
The Commodore ord.tred. Ins Bo.it <jut leveial linics to

nuke Dilioveries, but without mrninf.; with any thing

remarkable till the :cil'., when Ihr reiurneit with three

Spamjh I'riloners, tjut Ihe hat lurprilcd in the Night, as

tiicy were hlhing of!' :hc llaibour c' /itapuUe. Alter

examining thefe Prilonrrs, u was refolved (o cniile for

tome time in that Ncighbouihood, in hoiwi of nieetipi'

With fomething of Conte^uciuc. Iliry were now on ihc

Spot where Drakt, {.amiijh, ami, ol late Years, R<-^ni,

had fignalized themfclves by t.iking ti.c fimous aiinuil

Ship which pafics between this Port and the Mamitan
full-fraught with LxjxClation, and exceedinftly dcfirous of
flicwing, that, in (X)int of Induftry or t ouiaf;e they Icll

tv>thing ihort ot thole fortunate C'lmn.jiulers. While they

(lulled here, their Boats fu; phni them picntilully with
'1 urtle, of svhich, and of the WW Kinds too, there is

always abundance in ihefc Seas, it ap|>eats to have been

a very whollome, as well as pleafant Icxxli lor we lio not

now meet with any Complaints ot Suknrfs, or Scurvy:

And hcntc 1 am led to believe, tliat Caj lain Rcien w.u

under fome particular Prejudice upainft il,,, id^,, ,,

Itnce he tells us, that, while hr. .Sailor, in| ,,1, „
||^,',.'^'"i

wrre faint .uut weak, thoiinh their ,'spiriis wrr .•
'''*'

iS. Lhere is no Port m the Spanijh H'ti] /,j!)^'

famous than this o( /1:apulr«; and, to ijy tfij

1'"*'

jonlideied as a Pott, there air \Tiy trw
|)f[:,.f f

'

iniloled, in a manner, all lound I7 Ingh Mounuip, "y
defend them fiom Winds i and the Wjirr !<!„»'

where alike »lerp, the Vellels, when tluy H,f „n(j i^J"^'

faflened to the I'reei on lliote. At ilir viry MoJa*!
the Harbour tliere lies an llland, about a Mile j^j^, J.
in 1 engihi and beyond it anoihei Imallri liar), cjj
Ijy the Inhabitants H (>ri/o, whiih 11 leKlom lAn^
of by out Wiiters ot Voyages: Ihe I'olition ,;- i^^'j^

llland leavcf twoChatiels, by wliiih Ships rmtrjlichn
one, which IS the linalleO, at Noithwril

; jp.j „^J
which IS much kirger, at .South eall; l.ui b..ilu h.nntliJ

deep, and fiee trom Sholei, lo that with a LruitrWaJ
Shijis enter the 1 larlviur wiih the utnioil Siic'I. Tu
enter ssith a .Sea ssind, and go out witli a UnJ ,,v'

but as thele regularly loccced each other tvers Oj» ,.

Night, thixieaies no IiKon^cnienie.

'Ihe Pownol .liUfHifo Dands in a i!ccp Biv ai a I

North-well Side, opjiolitc tothc Moi.thof tne I'uri, «j|
a*, the l-,nd of the I own is a I'lattoin-,, well luppl.cd nil
Cannon; and, on the I'.all Side, Ixi ween two li;i;i,il»a

the CalUe or Fort, which is a .S.juaie, reguNriy luc^
With forty two Pieces ol Brats t. annon, (.irrvinKBtiiil

35 Pounds Weight The C'overnor of tli;s Fonmijjl
tne fame time /«;/»c/<i Major, or firll civil NL^.thiiJ
the Place, lothat ins Lmploymtnt is ihoiiglit 10 rocsal

liim io,oQO I'leces ot Fight a Ve.u ; and theCa;i»|

who IS in the Naiuie of a Director ol ilu- Culloms Uil
gooti a I'larc. Alter all thi«, the 1'oaii ot /.j/fclijil

very poor one, conlilling of Ivisvren two and thittM.!

dred low thatched I loule», inhahiteil mnllly hy MjjubI
and NegrcKS ; for the Upamjh Merchants (tliiuiii. .;: xa\
nes'er, rtfidc there but at the Lair ; IvcaLir in, i-;|t.[

ginning ot So:emi>€T -, to the l-ndot ,\/,) , ihn Ym.:A

very unwhollome. I'his is generally attn: utec tutu [

tuation ; lor, bring intirely furioundcd by hij;!. Masijal

on the lalf, the Air is pent in; and, lyinji asit Ja^
17^ .South Latituile, it is extreirely hot ami ci -if, i;j;a|

what contributes to the Sak-ty (jf ttio Fur:, icr.;rs2|

Town unhealthy.

WcKx! and Water are plenty here ; but, ino;!: rfcii«i3,|

the Country islurrcn, fb that it is very dear hviri;i:.j>l

pulic ; or at leall it would l)e iliouglii li>, it i;»a :»l

the iriimenle Suins that .ue dealt t(>r ilunnj; c.r i\

the I- air lalls, which Icliioin exieedsa Fort;' (;:i • :'-'!i|

Weeks. Ihis plat eis likewile very t'.ibircl to i j:;ha'-Jial

whuliisthe Kealon that the Houies arc lo *. i'iil

lligliily built, being u)nipoled ot Mud, \\c;<.'. / .^:'i«l

1 heic aie, howcvir, two Mo:i„llcnrs »!• ">

'""'I
tolcr.djie i iguie^ and an llolpital, winch i> ^r

Ihc lair 1^ held fioni the latter Iml ot die ^^

'Jii:iuan, when the Manna Ship arrives, toihr M

Jehrumy. We have alrcidy givrii a la:f;e .Vini-'

Nature of that Coii.nicrie and Navii;ation, j - 1'

we tliall conhne ouilclvcs at prelect lu wt.ai ..:,".

coiu crns tl;c Place

It IS not ealy to conceive how nianye an •l"r»'f"^

lair makes M.iiupuai; for, as lixjii as )t ixi.,",*j

Place, from an inconliderable lilhiiii; uiw:;,

conlidcrablc a Mart as any in the World, *

ealily conceived, when we conlider, tliat .ili
<''

moili'ies (j| the I'lijl l>t,i:f' ML- landed thfic !'

the Mum. la Ship; the Duiks ot wliiili I'
I. '01:

lets than an hundred ihoulaiid Pmes ol |:;;h

to pure hale thele, there are not only I'lougl.tu

bic tommodities ol Ni~~v Spain, but an immenlf ^ "'

ready Monty, by the J.tma Sl.ip, sshiili U'e y
U''*^

ol two Millions. 'I here are, at tins time, all
^^'- ^"^^

verlions, and everything wears the fair ui M4:
''^'l

or rather ot Prolulion. I he mranrll I'uMt:' ;;t' ;

a Piece ot I'lglit/i/T Day; many "t tiicm ih::t y^
Lveiy I lovel is hiled with ticht-ioo.!., ami thole »''_<^j

them, pay extravagantly lor W arehoule rmnii i *'

_

moll mrlaiicholy bubjcCli furinih UccjIkjii.'icii:'"-
'-'

trdl

:xi\

oi'xl

;;ntl

,.isf|

ill

1
.

,

! »|

ji:i; '.'it

t:;fvii'*|

l;s ::uriirr the Si
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for l.xpenrf -, and a* rich Merchants fnijuently liyc therclorc gave Orders for burning the Triatt Prixe, ami

nttthc Tinv ol thf I lir, orin theirl'jir.ig': iromiVrk, tlic otliu two I'ri/.cs, tliat he might be able to reint'orce

tlii: two Ships with the Men that wire on board tiicm \

wliich w.i5 the more ncccflary, fince the Crew of both Ships,
altiT this was donf, tell [hurt ot the lull Complement of a
I'ourth Kati, lu much were they reduced by Sickncliand
latii^ur \ and on the i9th, having taken in Water, and
other Ki.trclliiiicntJ, they unmoored, and prepared to

l.iil.

Kj- On the jothtliey failed fory/Mp«/fo, in order to cruifo

lliiboiir, lyi.'g a'x^ii' two Mdcs liall Iroin Ji.ifulic, nirar that I'lnt lor thtir Bu.it, which wasflillablent, and had
I'cen lo abovt a Month ; and the Glouctfter was ordered to

ki.<p in clolc to Land, and make fallc tirtb i but thefe Pre-

cautions provid vain, tliougli continued for three fJays to-

gether. I'hc Commodore therefore thought proper, on the
thud ot M,iy, to fend u Maf, of Truce to the Governor of
JcapuUo, with a I'ropofal ot rcleafmg three for onr, in cafe

the Boat and Crew were fallen into his Hands: But the Go-
vtriioi rctiiriicd Anfwer, that he had not feen cither Boat
or Mtn. riie next Day the Commodore fent afhore nine

PtiloniTs to Port Marquii, that in cafe his Men fell into the

Sp^ittiardi Hands, they iniyiit be the better treated, for the

lake ot iliol'c who were thus dilmiirtd. On the 5th, about
two in the .Mternoon, thrOVcKf^yJ^r, btinp, nearcll the Land,
law a Boat coming off, which they judged at firlV to be a
I'oat (roni theCiovernur oi .Icapu.'co; but as it d^cw nearer,

t.'icy ililcovf red it to be the Boat b;.]ongin^ to the Centurion.

\Vhtn the poor IV.ople that were in it came to the .Side of
their own Ship, they were (carce known by ary of the Crew,
being mere Skeletons, and lb weak that they could not get

up the Ship Ikie, I'o that they weie forced to hoilt tlieni

in. Duruig the lime they were lepuiattd from the Ship,

they were driven to the laft l-',xtrcmity lor want of Water,
bring glad tu drink Turtle's Ulood to quench their Thirif

;

whicli ilicy iiad doiiefor twelve Days. They never expect-

ed to lee the Ship again, and h.id given themfelvt!, over
for loll, knowing they muft either be ftarved to Ucatli in

tluir Boat, or become Prifoncrs and Slaves under cruel Maf-
ters, which to them was as dreadful as Death -, but this Day
proving fine ami clear, they happily law the Ship, and put
otr. At tight the next Morning they lent afhore a Spanijb

Liuiicli with forty Prifoners, and at the lame time the

(ilcuifjhr lent another with eighteen; each having a fulfi-

cicnt Quantity of Provifions and Water to lerve them till

their Arrival at Actipulco, which was now diftant ubout
thirty Le.igues. On the 7th they fprung their Fore-maft:

The Remainder ot the Month there happened nothing ex-

traordinary, tl'.t Weatlier being moderate, and the Wind
fair : On the 1 uh the CIctiLcJier fired a Gun, as a Signal of
I illrelb, haviig I'prung her Main-mall j upon which the

Coiiurion In.t her Boat and a Carpenter on board ; the next

Day they lert two Carpenters more, who on the 23d cut

the Main-mart within twenty-fix Feet ot the Deck. On
the :6th the Ct ucfjltr reared her Main-top-maft for a
Main-malU and on tlie i7th the TriaPi Fore-top-mall for

a Main top mall.

On the iydi they fi.<ed the Tridl'i Main-top-maft for a

Jury mall, and li^L^ed it. yn/y the 1 2th they were dillant

Iruiii .LapuUo ^414 i.tagues: On the 29111, about ten in

the \!oMiin{i, the (i'.:uiflltr fired a Gun as a Signal of Dif-

trels, having her lure-top-mall rolled to the Board, and

r'jm'.U'W-Vj, their Fuik rali are lolemnucd with great

Irnilicni e, and large /Mms are then given to the llol-

liti'l and to the Mon.illerirs, the Curate ot the Pl..c e be

I (fijiiiii Kii.trntcd wrh lei's than ;iuo I'lecrs ol I'lglit for

liuxtrDniiiiary I'roublei by which Inllance we may guels

1 1*"^
"'*

. .- • -I. J -1
Htfilrsall thii, there is a prodigious 1 rade carruM on a

title ,ilnr the Fair is ..ver, at Porjij dcj Marqufji, a very

Ihnrthrr' i^ V('ry"good .A.iehoring, and Wood aiu! W'a-

V\'\ Aiiuiiilaiice. The Ptru Ships generally rcfort hither,

jdifpoffot their contraband Commodities to the Merchanii

i| Vn;! Sfjin, and tho' ihn. is prohibited under very le

Iff. |Vn.il(ie<, and Ixiih the Ciovanor ot JutpuLo and the

Co:iiiil<ir ire inllrudcd to u(e their utinoll Diligence to

I
r-li Hi yet lucli Magic there is in a Purle ot Double

JunuO % properly applied, that the Otricers lent to m.

hf.'l t.ii'. I'ort, arc nivcr able to lee any Ships in it. W hen

BcLii! IS intirtly over, .-UupuliO finks into its prin.itive

jtii? ut i I ifliini', !*>wn 1 the (iovernor himlell, the Con-

l>lor, m'l the rtit «t the King's OlTicers, retiring to Places

Ifii.orc llralth, and greater *. onveniency ; whuh is tlic

Vs rr);inicd by th- (lovcrnnient, l)e(aulc theie is little or

a.ig ktt in the I'owii, to tempt I'ureigners to attack it

i ^ny other .Srafon.

.Ml the Indiiin Lommoditics that arc not fold to the Mcr-

hii'is uf Ptru at the F.nr, are earned over Land either by

Porl'fj or Mules, but chiefly by the latter, to Mexico ; and

omtlicnce, if they art intended tor EurLpt, are tranlported

Ithc u'ne Manner, that is, by Land, Iroin thence to L.u

lirrjO.'u, where tliey wait the Arrival ol theCialleons. in

liij nur.iirr the SpMiiardt unite, and, as it were, engrots

be I'radc ot both India ; and hence, wlieiiever any E>!^
'<

Si'.ips are in thete Seas, thry arc apt to I'pend lo much
time in the Neighbourhood of a I'lace lo lamous tor its

lichcs, trum a I'rclnmption that it thry have but Patience,

wy mud fuoneror later meet with loniething that will le-

lard their Libour. 'Fliis at prel'ent was the Cafe ol the

fHlurion and the (JiUuajler, who continued plying on the

KOall, and endtavouniig to obtain the bell Intelligence they

Itrc able, bu: to very little Purpolc ; bccaule the Fair w.is

bwovcr, and hitleor nothing to b;; done iii thofe Parts.

On the :t-th, they had Sight of an high Point ot Land,
lllrJ by the Spanuirds, Chei^uilan . On the lirft ot Munb

Shi])'i. Company were put to the Allowance ot two
Puarts ot Water a Man pa Ihan. I.Hiring the refl ot that

lOi.t'i they eruil'.d lliii upon the lame Colli, exercifiiig

'Mriululy, liiuhng their Boats trom time to tunc on
(tCoaft tu iiuhe Diicovcries, and at the lame nnie ir.ak-

I'rcparations tor their long Stretch to the tajt Indits.

I tficfjih ot .Ipri'. thr Commodore lent his iioat to learch

leCoaft, for lume I laibour where they might anchor in

Ufty
i and on the 7th the Boat returneii, and on the Sth

iu ted the Cummodorc, the Clciufjler, and the Iriul,

too a lonvcnint Bay, wlicrc they mooreil in eleven lathom
Titer. On the ^th the (iLu^ejler's Second Lieutenant,
nih.'iltcen Men, and the Second Lieutenant ot the CV/;/h-

K with fuur .\Iai, were tent ro make Dilcoveries.
1^ On the loth the Lieutenant ot the (.V«/ttr/c/i returned, - . „ . ,

'drqwtcd, that they had marched leven Leagues thro' tlieCap tplit in two.beingrotten: TheFore-top-maft fprung

ree Places by the I'all, and broke the l-'ore-yard in thep^uods, without nicrting with any thing worth Notice,
Vft't a Man afleep on the Gnnind, w itli an \ K;rle aim *, ion
jliimi who, awaking at their .Apjiuuc li, leaped upon his
lO'l', M'.\ rttd as fall as he was ahlt , leaving l',is(jun behind

w''->h th'.y brought on board with them. I'he I .itii-

liJrr, !)nng apprrlieiifivc that the People under his Com

in tlir

Slinks, w hich was hkcwilc decayed. I'he Foretop-gallant-

tiiall ipruni;, and the lore-fail, Foie top-tail, and the Top-
gallant l.iil, iplit all to Pieces ; halt the Top broke, and alio

the (. rol-. trees : W hereupon tlity lent to their Allillancc a

l.ieotdiant, with loiiie Carpenters and Men, who flung both
Tu might lie liirpriftd, if tht y attempted to penetrate the '\'ari! arms ot the Fore yard, and the Rcmaimlcr ol the
tlier into the C'liuiitry, thought proper to return i but to lore-toj) mall, that was not lit tor Ule, overboard, and

^''xpedition as ulVtul as pollible, he wrote a Kind allilled in fixing and rigging another Fore-yard. The
next Day the Lentunon was forced to take the Glcuctjlir

in Tow, and continntd towing lier, till on the tenth of

.'iigiiji ill! I'ippdl the Cable by which they towed her, to-

gether with her 1 orc-top-mall and Jib. The next Day in

thel'.vening her Top-mall and Jury-mafl were carried away.

On the 12th, her Maft came ag.iin by the Board, and

her M 17.(11 s\as I'plit, and blown trom the Yard : Part of

it took the Compals Clicft, in which were two .Azimuth

4 U Compali'es,

.|.-..v..,i..fi, ut viiiiui a, I'ljiiiiiu, lit mijiwa imiiu
•Vimtilemcm m Sp.ii:;/}.>, promifing the Inhabitants

fi^f Wisfatlion for any Provilions they lliould brint; ,,r

N to their Shij.s -, and having nailed Icveral ol tliele^'a-

p to the Trrck, he returned back to the Coafl. Flub
Fecrtamly a vtry well judged, and a very prudent Con-
piiie, but, however, it pioduccd no I fleet ; and iheic-

Ift the toininodore very wifely judged, that no more
lime wi; to be loll in preparing 'for their Dep.utute. and
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rompiflti, ind ciffifil it orerlxMiril j ind the fame lime

thty wtre oWigrd to employ ill Handi m pumping «h«

Ship : The t jth ihf Wctther provrd vrry bati, and about

ftjht in the F.venmg the Ghue^tr hare down upon the

Commovlore, Hring 'wo Gum, and hotfting a Signal of

i)i.trtl« • 'Ihrjf deltrcd che i^ommoHore would Imd his

Boat on board, with a lulRcient Number ol Handi to affiU

them in pumping, there being now (errnteen Feet Water

in the Holil , hut the Coninimlorc could not comply wirh

their Hequeft, betaufe it wai at much ai his Crew couW

do, to keep their own Ship free The next Day he lent

hi» Cutter, with a Curpentrr, to cfTft ihe Clttu^ir, and,

in the F.yming, fetit hi> Boat to fetch away her Sick.

I J. On 5lwi«y, /hf^jt t- a^)Out eight in the Morning,

Captain Mittheii fcnt his Lieutenant on board, with the

followmg Paper, addrrlTed to the Commodore, and fignrd

by him(elt, and all the OfRcer* on board of hii Ship: • We
' the Caotawi and Officer* of hit Majcfty'i Ship tV CAw-
* (tfitr, having held a Conlultation on .Itgt^ft 15 17421
• concerning the Coixiitiofl of the faid Sliip, we thinli it

• impoflibic to fave her from Hnking, and hii Majef^'a

» So jrth belonging thereto from peritjiing, for the folio a-

* ing Realont : She having fprung a Leak, and gaining on
• ut, tho' we have been condantly pumping her,Tier Stern-

• port likewife being very loofe, and working at every Keel

• of the Ship; Ok havingalfotwu Beam* broken a-m id ftiipi
' al! which the C arpemrra repon to be irreparable here i

* and Ihe having no MafVi left, except the Fore-maft, Mi-
• rrn, and Mizcn-top-malt, or any (pare Marts left fit to

* pi« up-, her Kneeiand Clamps are all worked quite looff,

• to that hrr Quarter-deck is ready to drop down; and fhe

* having but fcventy Men, eighteen Hoyi, and two I'rilon-

en, left, including Officers, out of which Number only

* fixtern Men and r Icven Boys are able to keep the Deck,

and fhry are vrry infirm i all the reft, being hftyfix, ainl

• fevrn Boyi, ^including Carpenters) are incapable ol Duly,
* beinR gTatly afflifted, and vtry lame, with the Scurvy,
• For thefe twenty four Flours, Officers, Men, and Boys,

• wtttiout Difhnftion, having worked at the I'umps inccl-

^ bntty \ and are \o fatigued, that they can flaml no longer \

* and they having f^ill (even Feet Watrr in the Hold, ttie

• f«lt Water being yet over the Calks, fo that thry cannot

« get at the frefh Water to drink: We therefore brg you
* woukf confider our melancholy Situation, and jj)point iis

* fuch fpcedy Heficf, as our preient unhappy Circumlfancej
' rwiuire.'

TneCommodore took all imaginable Care to be perfeftly

informed of tlie Fiftj mentioned in this Repreientrtion by

hii own Carpenter? ; and, on thr i6th, eir.ployed ail the

Boats in favmg what Stores could be got out of the Glcu-

rfjttr, which took up the beft Part of the Day. About fix

in the Afremoon, Captain MitihtU, having received the

Commodore^i Order ft>r that Purpolr, fent all his People on
board the Centurion, remaining hmifelf m the GtonKjlfr,

with a Boat's Crew only, preparing every thing ntctfTary

for deftroying tur i and, at eight, puifuant to the Com-
modore's Dire^ion, he fet hrr on firr, and, about fi: the

next Mt>rning, fhe blew up. 1 hry were then in the Lati-

tude of i^"^ I
' North, Jcapulco being now dittant 2i6S

Leagues.

ii. Or. thr I'th.theyilifcoverediiMhe Cen/irnVx a Leak
in the K'ore-hoUl, on eath .'Jide of the Stem. 1 hey were,

at this Time, in very great Diftrefs, their KlgKing n-.uch

worn, their Ship Irak), their Water fo exhauftrd, as to be
reduced to half a Pint a Day, aru) their Crew lo fickly, that

they had thrown overlxjard ten Men in two Days: but,

in (his Diftrefs, the Commodore fupixjrtrd their '•pinn, by
continually encuuraging them by his I'raflitf, as well liDil-

courfcs, taking a full Share of their Hardfhips, and givir.g

at this time, a Pipe of MaJtira Wme out ot hii own Stores,

that their Water might go the Uirihfr. Thr Weather
continued tolerable fair for the next ten Days; but theCicw
were ai fickly as ever.

On the 2ift died Mr. Edmund If 'embank, .Surgeon of

the lileuctfirr ; and ten Men more in lour Days. On the

ijd, they loft five Men more ; and, about eight in the

Fvening of the fame Day, law, to their great Joy, two
Iflands

i one bearing Well h.ill .South, the other ijouth-

weft by Weft, diftant .ibout ten Leagues. On the 24th,
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nine ol their People, and an Indian, died

,

nine 01 wnn i cupir, ano an inaian, Oird and it,

of theinaiidi bore then Weft by Nmth/d,!/'
'^'"^

League. 1 he CommmJot e dilpatthrd a I.ituf. 'J,
''

'

I utter, to dilcover the .Shore. I ie returned
i,

"'1

inp, and brought fixiy Co-oa nuti ; but rooM
. , t i.m

'Ifix Men. The next I )ay in the Afternoon, thtv

Anchoring j)lace, or Irelh Water, I here .lir.l .,„ .h/
."^

Mauds ; one Ixrariiig North-eaft bv N'orthi " """

Faft, the iaft F.aft by South, at the DiHance ul »Ch,\
Leagues. On the 27th at Nam, they (aw ,n,„h,, mJ
Southeaft, diftant alx)ut nine Leagun. In iIki,"',

Days, they loft thirteen of their Crew, "

22. On the iSth they made tf. inaml of Tnu, tu\
is one of the I^drenn, or, ai ii.. '"•' -wii 14;'; ,|J
SUritn Iflands, which liei in the Latitud.- ol

1 4 ijij <^
ami 223«' 15' ix)nKitude Weft (roai l.ndcn A- 'hr~,

the Afternoon, theCommo«lorefent hw rlun! l.uu !•«
fhore in the Cutter. This IllamI is unmluhiinl, ^W
that keafon the Commodore made ( hoicr ot n to nxia 1

at, and relrelli his People; but it h.ipjieneJ, jiihc riiwJ
their Arrival, the Governor of Gtjoi had lcnuH,rli;',i,|
»;th twenty lour Men, to kill ( attlr, mJ tobr ijl
Fruits, for the Lie of his (iarrifon. 1 hcje IVulIc, ;r«
a Ship, immediately lent an Indian Proe. or, n ;h{ J
niardi write it, Parat, a kind ol VelW we ti4vr„::;nica.

tioned before, on a Suppofitiun, th.tt u niullrnui <ti

ActfuUt Ship, iliis was afwut (ix the ne«c Murmv
and, as loon u they difcoveral their Miftakr, t',;v ^
liieir utmoft Endeavour to return lu the IllinJ di.u

being calm, the Commodore lent ihe Pinnate ij;o»a
on board; which flic did, and afterwarils made h.-rlltlit

Iterot the Bark; which proved an atrepiiblc Vv.ir.-xm

laden with Cattle, Hogs, Fowls, Cocoa nuts, Otiin;!i,3

Limct.

Ihefirft thinatfiat was done, after the Ship »iiji^ii^

in twenty-two Fathom Water, was to tenJ .ilhorr 1;-*

or other Materials for making them, tor the Lie 01*

Sick, who were next carried on (liore, wrapprij .,^i,t.«

Fiammocks, to the Number of 224, ol wLm cjjk!:^

within a few Flours after they were landed (in it.fi,^

they moored the Ship with a Cable eadi Wjy, jifn

Road ; which afforded them Leifure to look Axu vt,

and to provide all Things neteffary for then kelrertiir.eru

will benecffTary here to give fome Account of liirlr LJnt

Iflands ; the rather, becaufe, though we timl nm ois

mentioned in the foregoing Voyages as indtci itie. aal

be in ali Voyages round the World, which have brer l-aa

performctf without vifitmg them, yet are they lo :.;jX

on the Edge, as it were, of .ifia, that hithtrm -;*

general nor particular Geographers have givm i.* .

»

t

curate or diftindl Account of ihcm 1 whuh, u U](:»

I ruth, IS no eal'y Matter to do, fuue it rri]i;:fc) ifS
Application to Maps and Charts, and ro (he Ht ju.-.!7.>

lilhed by all who have failed tf.r-jjgli tin :c Seas :*• in

Centuries part.

Ihefe Iflands were firft dilcoverrd by (lie urrcLi.'C'

dtr.nnd Magtllan, as we have already relutid 1. '-',*

Place; and he, from tfie thievilh Hchaviuur 1,1 itwii^

bitants, beftuwed on them the Name ul Ifus a >
diQHti, 1 e. Ibt IJlandi of'lbmti He likc«ilt a.<<

them Iflai dt las / (l.:i, or, Tit Ijljndi cf Ss:'„ lii^

to their Procs, which were a kind ul Vriicli he hadrrt;

fecn among other Indians, and their manner u! i.'g*

(urprifed him. When the Hpumjrdi c t .jltct»»J.!>»

fettle the Illand ol Guam, for the t. onvcnicmy -! '*

Navigition between .Imerua aid the I'hi'.iffmti, t.ifyS'"

a new Name to tiV)le Iflands, viz. IJlat dt \hriJ '"• ^

Honour ol .Mary .Inne ol .lujina, thru Qutcn i.:
-.'*•'

from whence cur modtrn Writers have I'rtivd thr. om.''

Name ot the Murun Iflandi. Thelc lllanJs nukt i I'J'.i

thr.fe that are ftiled the Jnbipdage of Si. I.:r^r>"<
''^f

they were difcovered on the Fcall ol St. Iau'"- ''.

are, ftriftly fueaking, fitiiatcd Ixtwerii the lu" t' "

North Latituae, and the irojic ol Laiun; Jr.'l. >k*

ing to the beft Maps, are laid down thus ; 1
''''•'"••

'J''

Latitude of lo'' 00 North: 2. Batio, 10 4 J'

lago, II" 15'; between ttiis Illaii.l, and (hit ol <«'**

the Sholes of St. Role, which Captain /'*•»;.•.-
f'

"

when lie failed with Captain S-unn II. the liiU'-c"'''!
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Chiip. I G E o R f; K Anson, K/i/j

„ X nKtm, Cnattf, or fj^ina, tf i&\ (hn n the

rifdot ttuir llUiul>. and the .Sc4to» the Stamjh ^trnt

•

'
- A>;ji.», or /?«//«, 14" 5' I *>'hicf> i> an<i f.i-

„„M,y",l,e>>jiMr</i: b ApiilMH, 14" 40': T'Timan,

\ wV Ihu I "''c '" '* *he lift ot the Mary /taut

iLhI , for. i( I ipprehemi the Thing right, the gnieral

Lpi-ot ill tiicfe lrt*n«1i >» 'he I.aJrcnti, «iid th.y arc dl-

lir 'iiiir.cd into thr Southern, or Mary .inne (jLiiili, of

^^'ii wr ha»e Tpokrn •, and the Northern Illimli, or

t„j, ^; (;4<i9, ot which wt- are now to l|)eak : 1 /,•«•

l„ cr '.•(MX, I j ' »o' : 1. Anutban, 16" 10 ; 3 S/inj^.mt,

LJ.V; 4 ri'MfJ<i. 17': 5. /tmtljgan, 17 '30'; 0. /'j

L Ir" 40 - AimiM, to ': 1 StHgftH, 20*'
: 9 Afoajf,

li h^ f ''•«'. ""• " rurclhon, ii". l-rom this to

Ltjuihrr- u a '•ontinued Cham ot Idandi, lying ainioft 4il

Lttitm in tlif I'me l.ongitinlr, vtz. of i(hi-> ; \\i^)Y»\\\\g

lietiirt Mrrulitn to be placed in the lllani! ot Ftro.

The Soil ot '" 'helc Iflamlj 11 pretty much alike \ viz. a

,1 Jry Moulil, vrry truittui, ctprcully if it bo carefully

j.nntcl i in which t al", ji'tIuju, there would not Ik-

ji;f Countnc* on th'- (ilobc: ,\» toiheCliinute, it is very

Jtilihv, Js *i'll a* very |)lfafant, in the dry Seafon, which

kiv, frnm lJ:fch'r to June , but in the wet Sfalon t!ie Air is

iick anJ tar/, which inrlmrs the IVoole to I'cvcrs v yet

Rains thrf are not heavy, or of long Continuance i

a« t^ic Kalt Windi generally rnjfn ticrc, thry tool the

lif rroigiouHy, and render the Country very (/Italunt.

V I'ncoi'. Ill thr L.tiircne Ifl.inds arc eltcemed the bed in

i|c knn*n World, ard they grow in all the Iflands in the

Ctrort Plenty : Oranprs they hive in like Abunda:ii r, tx-

Jm^ly wliollomr, and ot a very high I'lavour 1 Limes

illu the natural Produrt of ttielc IHandl. 'I'liry are,

onrrly Ipeaking, a Ibrt of Cralv Lemon, :ind j.',ti.'.v up-

I ) kinJ ot thorny Shrub, of which, 111 foinr ot our

llwtations, tHry mike very convrnimt Heitgn. Ttic

fruit '« like i L einon, tnic I'maller', hat a thinner Kind ^ ami

Jic J
jicf is rather ot a Iharpc r I'atfe. The eating freely oi

lln Fruit ii one of tliequickefl, and at the lame time one

\ tht plcilantctl. Remedies for the Scurvy Ilitre arc

iroTrrts common in all thele Illands, and laid to be pccu-

kr ro tfifm, and to lome of the Phtlippines ; thcfe are the

li«M and the DucJu.

Thf Rtmit, or HrtaJ Iruit, grows upon a Tree fome-

^hat iirgtr than our Apple-tree is which bears .1 broad

krk '. lojrrd Leaf, with five Indentures on each Side;

thf Iniit lungs on the Boughs like Apples, antl is ot the

rtolil'cnny loat, with a thick tough Kind, wliuh, s^ hen

II npr, turns yellow. 'I'lie Natives gather it lH:torc it is

Bittnuf, and bjke it till the Crull is pretty black -, then

ty ralp it, ard there remains a pntty Loat, with a tcn-

yrliow I riilt, and the Crumb ot it lolt and Iwrc .1

v-bakVl Roll, without any S-.cds or Stones. Tliis 1 ..it

: Inhabitants enjoy tor about levcn Montlis, durinj^ which
ty nrvrr tat any other Kind ot Hrtad ; but thty are ob-
|fil to bake it every Day ; tor when it grows a litt e Kale,

1
becomes harft and hulWy, loiuewliat like the I'ot.itoe-

ffkl nude in tht It'cjl of Enj^Und. There is, however,
1
Remedy for this, which is cutting the Loaf into Slices

Ihtn It IS new, ami drying it in the Sun, by winch it is

lirieed into the plrafanfli Rulk that can l)e eaten. The
P*,„ii rrlrmliles the Rima very inucli, l)oth in its Si^e and
ujvrsi only thrle latter arc longer, and not lo much in-

rni-J
; (he iruit is pretty near the Si/.e ot the Bread

hn, but ftiiped like a Melon j it contains in its I'ulp
bteen or fift .-n Kernels, or Seeds, o( the Size of a Imall
Miu:. wlii.h, when roallcd, arc toll as pleal'ant

I he Natives ot thefc Illands are Copjier coloured like

^fxhitum; have long black Hair, Inull Kycs, high
Jolci, I ips pretty thick, and Icrth indifVerently white :

"y arc a laryr. well hinb'd, adivr, and robuft People.
"lii Appeirancc, they arc civil, courteous, and fubiiul
t; Init are laid to be ot a i uninng, treacherous, ami cruel
Jpo;it,.j,i

. rtity ^rc extremely dextrous in the M.ni.igc-
i'lot their Vcll,.N, whkh they Mc Puraoa, and the
"'-''. and uther Europeans, Prows or Procs, and are
*tmed the belt failing VcfTcU in the World. Wc have
Hctibcd them Ivtore •, but as I am told the following is a
j'O'Mad ami accurate Account of thcfe fingular Vclfels,

' "»t It will (.ot be dila^reeable to the Reader ; and the

3S»
rather, hfcaufe from thcfe VefTeli the Iflandi were calletl by
MiiXrUan, l)e lat ^tUt, 1. 1 ot .Sailj, which art not uled
by the Wtl\ Jntii^m m ttieir ( anoci.

I he Parao or f 'roc ii built fturp at both Ends, the Bottom
of one Pi-rie, like a little Canoe verjr neatly (cooped, and
left ot 4 giKiil Sufithncc. This Bottom fetves for n Keel

j

It II troiii tw nty live to thirty Feet long, the under Part
round, yet m. iiinngto a We tge, and I'mooth, and the up-
|)er Part a! moll Hat, having anTlollow about a Foot bro.vl

;

•rom heiKe both Sides ot thr B(jat ate curneil up round,
very neatly -, one Side of the Vellel is quite tiat, the other
as other Vtilds air, with a nretty full Belly. In the Mid-
dle It Is atxjut four or live feet broad, aloft, or more, ac-
rordin^ to the Length ot the Boat; the Maft (lands ex.iCtly

in the Aliddle, with a larp.e Yard like a Mizen-yard -, one
Fnd ot It reaches to the Lnd or Head of the Boat, where
it IS placed in a Notch, made there to keep it fafl ; the
other Kiid hangs over the .Stern, lo this Yard the Sail is

falfened At the Foot of the Sail there is another fm all

Yard, to keep the Siil out fquare, and to roll it up when
it blows hard

i
ferving inftcad of a Reef, to take up the

Sail to what degree they pleale, according to the Strength
of the Wind. On the Belly-fide of the iJ<iar, parallel there
to, and at feven Feet Diftance, lies a Log Ihaped like another
(mall Boat, of alight Wood, almoft as long as the great Boat,
but not above a Toot and an halt wide at the upper Part,
and very (harp at each End. There are two Baniboes, of
about eight or ten Feet long, and as big as a Man's I,eg,

placed over the great Boat's Side, one near each I'.nd of it,

and reaching about fix or feven Feet from the Side of the
Boat, by thr Help of which the little Boat is made firm to
the other : Thele are generally called by the Dutch, and
by the Eng^lifh from rhem. Out layers : The Ule of them
IS to keep tlie great Boat upnylit j becaule the Wind here
i', in a manner, conltantly I'.alf, and, if it were at VVcl>,

It would be thf fame Thing , for the Range of thefc J'lands

where their Bufinels lies to and from, being mofVly North
and South, they turn the flat Side ot the Boat againll the

Wind upon which they liiU and the Belly conlequently,

with its little Boat, is upon the Lee ; and the Vcfl'cl having
an Head at each l-,nd, to as to (ail with either of them torc-

molk, they need not tack about, ti all other VelTelsdo, but
each Li.d ot the Boat lerve'i tor Head or Stern, as they

pleale. When they ply to \\ indward, and hive a mind to

go akiut, he that (leers, bears away a little from the Wind,
by sshich the Stern comes to the VVind, and now becomes
the Heail, only by (hitting the F.nd of the Yard. This
N'eflfel riTy (leer with a broad Paddle inllcad of a Rud-
der, with great Dexterity

Si line 1 lavellers have reported incredible Things, as to

tlie Silling ot thefc Proes: Captain Edward Coeke Ipeaks

ot twenty or thirty Leagues an I lour 1 but if what another

Writer reports may Ik* depended upon, 172. that one of

thele WH'cIs l>eing difpatched Kxprefs from Guam, to Ma-
m.Li, which is 400 good Leagues, performed the Voyage in

tour Days, it will be fufficient to raifc our Admiration, and
jultity tiie I haratter given to thefc VclTels, tor fwift Sailing

upon a Wind. In many other Places of the Eoftlndies

tht y make ule ot Procs with Bellies or Boats on both Sides;

but the Proe we have defcribed, is peculiar to the Ladrones.

Before the Sptiniards made any Settlement on thefc Idands,

the Pioplc lived, in their Way, very happily; every Man
haviiij; his Proe, which tlio' furnillud with Maff, Sail, Yard,

Tackle, Hdlliarils, and Helm; he fleered with one Hand,
and with the other hoifled, lowered, or trimmed his Sail,

having one of the I\ic!Jcs faftencd to each Foot, fo as to

veer out, and hale to, as Orcalion required.

Filbin[j, was, in a m.iiwier, their folc Occupation ; and in

that t(;o they are equally (kiKul and dextrous: Their

Hooks are made ot a large Bone, with a fmall one fixed

in It; and with thcfe they take Dolphins, and other Filh,

upon the Hanks or Shoals. One Filh there is peculiar to

this Coall, which the Sailors call a Tellcw tail, about twelve

Inches long, and three in breadth, having a fmall long

I lead, with a large Mouth and Eye, and a Fin on his

Back, which extends quite to his Tail. His Body is of a

dark Yellow, his Belly of a fine Silver, his Sides ftreaked

from Head to Tail with two Stripes of Blue, and three of

Y'cUuw ; hi^ Fins and Tail of a bright Ytllow.

So
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So much for thefe IilanJi. Let us now return to the

Ship's LoiTHMiiy ot the CentuncH, on '\v >i c at TinittH. The

Ikk IVoplr, having frclh Meat in plinty, Abunilance of

lirans, ai\A as many Oranges asthty plcafcil, recovered

lurprifingly. In the mean time, the Carpenter wis em-

ployed in Uo^jping the Leak, which, notwulittaiiJuig

all his Cart, was very indifferently done. 1 hat no 1 imc

might be K)rt, I'rovifions and Water were every I^ay

cartiid on Uiard, and the Ship waftied and Iciubliedi and

every tiling bciiia in good t)rder by the 19th ol September,

they began to lafh the Guns, and to prepare lor tlicir Dc-

pariuu-, whii h was retarded by an extraordinary Accident,

that happened on the 2:d.

They had all that Day had Gale?, and a great deal of

Kiln: About fcven in the Kvei.ing they parted with the

i;nill Bower, and brought up and rid by thar bcft Bower i

when a great Sea, running at thnr Stem, ftavrd the Long-

boat againft thf Kails of the Gallery, lb that flic wasovcr-

(et, with a Man in her, who with much Difficulty was

faved, but the Boat was loft. At eleven they parted with

their btrt Bower, and were lorcrd to let go their Sheet-

anchor, veering almoft two Cables Length. Upon tins

they heaved the Lead, and, limiing they were out of .Sound -

ings, fired four Guns, and made a Signal of Diftrcis,

but to no Porpofe \ for thole on fhore could afford thrm no
Afliftance -, fo that they were foon driven out to Sea. I lure

were at this 1 ime 60 Hands on boan!, and the Commo-
dore and no Men Icit upon the Illand. It ii not eafy to

conceive how much this muft have alarmed thole who
were thus left, w ith little 1 lofxs t.! getting of:", in a fmall

ur.inhabited Ifland, leatcd, as it wtrc, 1.1 tlie Lxtrcmity of

the World, where thty were, ma manner, lurroundcd by
Enemii.s, and had nothing to trull to, but their own
tfforts to elcajK.

This IS tlic .Scene which we mentioned, as a Parallel to

the Shipwreck ot the H'iigrr , and, in one rtljxrd, the

Diftreli of the Centuncn'i People was the g.-catcr of tfic

two •, for chey bad not the Benefit ol a \Nreck, from

wlKntc Sea Stores and MateriaU might be letdicd at Will

;

all was gone with the Ship, and m her their ublcft Hands.

Such was the Mattir ol Fad -, let us now kc what were

the Confequenccs, aiui how the Commotiorc and his

People behaveii in lb uncomfortable a Condition.

; j. As foon as the Ship was out ol Siglu, and every

body fcemcd to be under .Vj^prchenfions Irem the loulnel's

of llie Weaiiicr, tl:at the Crew vsould not be able to bring

her back into the Road, an univerial Aftonilhr.icnt ap-

peared in every Countenance. The Commotiorc however

encouraged their, to [)ur!ue their Lalxjur», r.otwithftanding

the Ship's being tUiven off the liland, alfuriny them, that

if tjje Ship dill not fetut.i, tiny wouM not Ik wliolly ulc-

Jei's , which gave tlic People gnat .'-'iurits, li rctteing that

the Commodore liad already lotmcd lomc P.'o'edl tor get

ting off the Iflar.d. In a Hay or two after, the Commo-
dore explained hiniftlf more fully, telling the People, it

would be very practicable to faw the Bark, wt.ich the) had

taken when ti.ry firft came to the Illand, and lengthen it,

to luch a I'egiee, as niif;ht render it a fit Vefi'el to tariy

them to fonit of the I'h'tppmei, and from tficncc to

Ce:nti. NV hci,, by this Dikourie, he had ba.'ullicd De-

fpa.r, he entered ir.to a rruular ncduCtion of whatever

would be requifite lor lurha s'oyagr i and, l.avnig alfigncd

a certain Number ot Mm to every kind ol \Nbtk, tr not

only took ujx,:i lumfelf the '1 rouble of lurveying them,

but wrought, w.th his own Hands, amon^ll tliole he

overlooked ; fo ilut hn Kx,.m( le was at leall eijual to the

Atidjition ol a coiifidcrablt NuMilxr of Hands; lor, Ireir.g

the Commodore a!ways buly, tlirre was r,o Man had a

Defirc to be idlr. '1 hi« InduDry ol theirs had all the gootl

Lffeds that could Ix: wirticd tor, fince, at the lame time it

kept them to thrir ntcrlTary Bufinel's, it diverted their

T'loughti, and prclcrvcd tfieir Spirits, in a regul.ir Mo
tion ; and this too was greatly forwarded by the perlonal

Bchsviour of the Lomii otlor •, who was always lerenc,

always eafy, ^avc his Orders thrarfully, purl'ued his PlaM
fteadily, fo as to t)c rqu.il!y in a Conihtion of lupjjlying the

Ship with what was wanting to (.oinpletc her Stor^^, jo

cafe (he returned, or to finidi, in a few Days, the 1 -rngthen-

inj of the L'arge, whenever they kt about it, havii g a

Book],

confiderablc Quantity of Wood cut <io^n v„i .

lor that PurpbTe.
'"'' '«fd

But it is now time to follow the Ship, and tou,..r
Account of the Hardfhips and Difficulties the 1'

'^"*

ilerwent who were on board her. On the i,d
1'

w
continued to blow very hard, lo that one tt ,il

,

Shrouds broke, as did one of the Straps ol thcr H u
which they Iphced as well a, they could, aS ,t

''

Day got up a Pair of Preventer- Ihrouds tor the Inl?
On the , ,th they had frefh Gales, and a rollin. V !fwaymg up the Main yard, one of the Men btuau^,
to lecurc the

.
lack jeer, fomc of the Tackle broke *!!!

which, down It came, and in the Fall, the ioor'\wArm was cau^^'it in a Block, and broke all tuicct, h!
which Accident, and the Fever that lollowtd n h^2
in a lew Days. The lame Day they fwayed up the V^
yard. All this time the Sheet-anchor was out. t;,c hon|ta
boaid not having Strength to get her up -, a;;.l, ^ thcjiia
time, the Ship made a great deal of Water . bu'onii
U'th, the Weather being moderate, tfi.y hcavtd ,.,

Sheet-anchor, and Iccureii it. On the 2;th thtycoiBj
the Kigging, and bent another Top Uil. On the -nni
S!np was lo lull ol Water, that they were cbWJa
pump every two Houis. It was trie oth ct G;;a^ ,
the Afternoon, before they could dilctrn the liLnc'i
'/;«/,»« from the .Malt head, which then bore Soutii ^x-j--

eaft, dilfant fix Leagues. On the luth in tiic A'orr"^
they had a clear View of three of tli- Luin>:e llW.di, x
/.eip.iM, which bore North-eaft, diliaiit I'ix l.t^^na-.'jil
guan. South cafl, dittant lour Leagues, ^ik: ;.*wisa.j
Soutn-eaft, diftant three Leagues. C>n t.ic ii!hin::<
Afternoon, they kt go their Sliect-anchor, *lv.,n wua
only one they had Icfr, in twenty -It ve:i lat.,u:!.\Vaij

and the next Morning knt their Bo.it alli.r., aim t;^!

empty Cafl<$, for Water, exceeding')- ii|„;aj liZ
Thou-lits of feeing once again thtir Con)|.ii,io.-.i, d
their Commander.

24. On the 12th in the Morning, L icutcnar.t C«ri«t,

»

the Marines, being by Accident on an lliil. uw incSaa

in the Road, and carried the firft News ol ittotScCts;.

modore, who received it with the utmoft .Sativ.aCiior, lal

immediately gave his Oidtrs for kiuiing Water 0:, ixiK,

and for dilpat^hing, with the utmoil Uiligmc;, *;imn
was necellaty for their f|H;cdy Depaiture ircr. th: liis,

They enjoyed, while tluy ftaiii lictc, all tne ConvraaiM

thi-v could well will, lor. Cattle tiity luil in jyuiCJisa,

which coft them no more than !hootii:g tin ,11, ami C-aj

ing ih. 1 down to their Icnts. i'li- y hai: llu^^i ..,.j,i,»

great Plenty, and moft excclknt in their kir.,:, ai !«ca|

upon loliil ar.d nouriHiiig Fruits. Fowl a.iu t.'::y wa
much as thry could with, btfides Fuh, bii; .%: i.i

»

griat I'lcrty. One Inconvenience they were cxpclsJ S,

aiiiioll as l>Hjn as they were fettled on tne Illamli M'M
was the Plague ol 1-lics, which was reaily p-aic. '.-M

could wrjl l-K ir;u>;inrd. The Reader will reiiirmocr, til

.\b:itrn and Le M.::re met with the lame I:icor,vc.',.eKt

If. an Illand in the -South Seas, which th.y liuiii '..Tt^a

calhd l!\- Ijhr.J And Captain I),i<>,p:er reirck.-ts !5t

Coalt of .S'ruj (jkinrt, which is the maretl lu!tiir;:t3

this Iliand, as prllered with Flies, ro lt.di J L)ii;r';, l"Jl

thf Inlubitants ..re aliruft biindcd by them. Bi.", .i U
not hiid any Complaint ol this Nature in the Vi.vjj^nol

futh as h ive touched at the Illand o! Gua"!, I am '•^•i-'^

to believe, that only luch ol the Iflaiids as are U" ':ia!«i

are expofeil to this lntonveMei.i.e. PcrhJl'S : .: Op:r.i."|

the Country, by cutting down the Woo^is, ainl '..M'^'t

ol many fires, ii.i^ht i <.iitii!jute to the U'.lhiiCtio:u: t.v«

Wrn.iii 'Itieir Habitations were none o! t.Vi^!:,*'

yet, through ttie Care of the t.on)niOiiure, tl.t.r H*,

were as well dil'jKikd, and as efl'tifhially Irturrd, fron-,!l*j

Weather, as it was iiodiblc 1 loth it, in the -pact u! S

than two Month;, the Crew that landed there :.i !j»^

ami fo iliftreflal a Condition, recovered their HtJiM*

Spirits, and moved very bidkly atxiut their Buliwi*.

They (ibkrved, ('urjn>, their Stay, that tl.c '!-'« I*

rtrong, between ilii^ Illuut .ind ./{K/^kow, at .•^"UI" ^"J"'"'

(aft, and North North well, and runs lo'if;er Ji'^^
'••'"'?'

to the .Southward, than to the Northward, nukii(; J
S''*

Sea when it kts auaiidl the Wuid, and ri^fs ji-*'''"|f''

Its
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at the Charter of the
L- prrpni'iftiljr nlong fliore ; at tl ,

K It rifcs Hiphfr by two Feet than at the Full and

fhtL' contrary to the common Pha-nomcnon of the

r tf It rif^« more or !<rf* alfo, according to the Sttrnoth

UO; Winus hlowing into tlie Bay, by two or three Ftrt.

'

FJowirg at Foil ami Change » about tight I Jotirs.

h>|t V.rutions, with rrlprft to Tides, do not at all aHtdl,

.|,|,fs jtOioy, the modern Dodrine on that Head j

!aule iHt IJiw Variations or othfrs analogous to then),

• obftrvcd where ever there is a Clufter of Illands, and

k,cn unon our own Coall, particularly at the Orkney!, the

Vcdrn Ihn.U, and thole ot Scilh. On the eighteenth

Jitv hill 'I'c Mffo'tu'"' "> 'f^'f * f^slt of Calks, c-onlill-

„l twelve Ikiti. and three Puncheons •, notwithftanding

khich, tlity I'unpictfd the Watering of their Ship the

(
|'),y, Wlun a Man from every Mtfs was lent into the

Vcxxis to i^ft Oranges and whatever eWc they wanted

kt FruMti, :iiul other Rctrelliments. On the lift they fent

no oKi hdmis on Ihore ; 1 wo other fndianj havmg fwam

.tav trom them tlic Day before, (et the Bark on Fire,

(id removed every thing from their little Settlement on

janl the Ship. , . , .

,

2- On the .'Jilot OHrihrr, aVout five in the Afternoon,

if"y
weiglied trom the llland ol Tinian, and made fail tor

tljao. The WVither rontinued fair during the reft of

; Month, but Novmbrr entered with Storms ; fo that

I the 2.1 I'ley had very tool Weather, being then off" the

fcuth call Point ot the Ifland Formofa, which lies in the

^atiiuiUot ;i° 2 . North. I'he next Day they f.tw Fires

ttiat lilinl, l-h.inng North eaft, diftant about fifteen

ti<!w:%. On th" jth they h.id an hard Gale, which f)r()k«;

lit M.iin top-lail .Stay. The next Day they had -Si^ht of

(oalt ul China. On the (ith in the Morning, they

1 Sight of Pedra BLinca, bearing Well, half South, ten

/li;;(; it is lo called from the white KckUs lying off it:

Thtlc appear, when off at Sea, jull againll the Cape ; but,

Iting, wlicn rearer Shore, either Kalfward or Weltward of

fccCape, tliey appear, at tirll View, like Ships under Sail;

Ut, comi!,;; (lill nearer, they are like two high Tower?,

Iting lltinitr, high, and ilecp, on all Sides, and are about

lit a Mile trom the Cape. The Cape is in l.aiitudf 2 r'

6', an<l IS alxHit the Height of heeichy head in Kni^land.

lis a lull Point, with fletp Hocks towards the S;a ; then

k gradually falls away on each Side, with a gentle Dclcent,

Waring very pleafant, and covered with tnir lofty

|f«< On the Sth they ca'i e to in Anchor in eighteen

laihom Water, and took two Chirtffe Pilots on board, to

ly thrm to Mucao, tor which they were to receive

^luy Dollars. On tlie nth, afwut nine in the Morning,
jicyrii a ground near that Klaipd, und it was the i jth in

.Alt, fnoon hclut' thev got the Slup off, and aneliored

|trlatily in live I-'.itliom Water. 'Pliey moored ttie next

lay, 111 the b( It manner they were able, letting go their

ihro-ar.dior to the .South, and their befl Howtr to the

Korthw,irt) , ttib was tompoled (t two i<pun:jh .Anchois

ifcri! and hooprd together with two tuiiis, having lolf

itirown Aiuiior, wlien blown out ot I ttitan Road •, and
liis t:<ing done, they I'alutcd the (iovernur ot Mjuo with
Icvrii (iuns, and he returneil the iikeNumUr.

i^ riic Commodore, tunfidering tlie Condition of his

v.\\ .ind U\f I ifhculty he was under of prtxiirii'^ what he
llaniul III tl,.it I'ort, ti.und it abloliitely iiettli'ary to go to

MUn in l'rrt(,ii, in older toobtain I .tave lor heaving ilowii

lie .StiiM, jiiil I'ueli Aflillance as could Ik atVwrdtii liirn by
|if /'(.K/i Kiciory. lie went alhore aiiordingly on the
|6ih, .mii was filiitcd at his Landing by the Kirt wiih
kv-ii 'luns, wtiith the Centurion retuniidi mm\ from
''t^it tiie Coniinodiirc continued Ins Route to Caii.'jn,

•I'ttf at lirll he nut witli a very iikljiiirciit li'Ccption,
>Ui;!,- t!i- vulgar Cifw,-/^, jiaving iievei fecn an h'.ur.prun
War. lit \r\jr m t!if,r Seas, tixjk it tor granted, that tie

j>i Pirate; and tlitrctore treated him, and the People
F"'»tre witti him, as they pailld the Streets, with op-
fubrious l.ungiiagc, calling tlum I'hicves, Robbers, and
flfltts, in bad Pcrii4gurf(, as well as in thnr own l.aii-

TJaCf; Ih's, howevii, the Coiiiinoilorc did not regard,
Wprokcuinl tile liuiiiuls he tame alxjut with the utmoll
'^i«:t IheDjy after the Commmlore's Departure, i

'''«(}• or Lmnfjt (..iiard boat, aiichoieU dole by the

Cenfurio:, to obferve her Motions. On the firft of De-
ii-mier arrived a Boatfwaiii, with a Long-boat and Anchor
from the Commo<lore, ot which they were in great Want,
their owp having been (laved, as has been already men-
tioned, in the Road ot Tinian. They fent, by the Com-
modore's Orders, a Mate, and fix Men, to attend him
at Canton, and a Supply of looo Dollars, for purchafing
S-a-ltores.

By this 1 ime the Commodore had made an Agreement
with the Kn^JtJh Fadory tor trelh Provifions, which were
regularly tupplied during the Time the Centurion lay in the
Harbour ot Macao ; and the People on board were con*
Itantly employed in repairing and refitting the Ship, as faft

as their jirelent Ciituniltances would allow. On the 5th
ot Deiemi'iT the following Account v^as taken ot the Trea-
lure brought on board trom the Gloucefter, when, at the
Requell ol her own Officers, flie was dettrcycd > viz.
N' I. A Box ot Ooki: 2. A Box with 4000 Dollars

:

3. A Box with 3000 Dollars : 4. A Box ot 3000 Dol-
lars, a Box ot Jewels, and a Bag of Bits : 5. A Box with
1255 Dollars, and 4'_> Pounds ot loofe Plate: 6. Seventeen
Pounds of joole Plate, /Iverdupois Weight. On the Sth
they received in a Boat belonging to the Defence, an Engliftj

Ship then in thole Parts, a Cable, and other NccefTaries,

from Canton; and the fame Day two Ships, one a Dutch,
and the other a Suedijh Eajilndiaman, pafTcii by them.
Homeward-bound. They received, on the 9th, Orders
trom the Commodore to get ready for Sailing, and on the
nth they began to get their Water on board, and to fie

their Ship : On the 1 2th they found their Main-maft
fprung in two Places, two Feet above the Partition on the
L(,wtr-Deek : Or. the 13th three Dutchmen came on board,
and entered themlelvesi and on the 15th the Commodore
returned Irom Cinton, bringing with him a confiderable

(.^antity ot Stores, nccelTary to put the Ship in a failing

Pollure.

l(iinu'ili,itely alter his Return, the neceflary Orders were
given tor difpatching the Repairs j in Obedience to which,
tlie Carpenters were employed in finilhing their Mafts,
the Sail makers m repairing their Sails, the Butchers in falt-

ir.g I'o.k, and the icif ot the Ship's Company in watering
and gi ttiiig ready tor Sea. A Spcdacle that lurprilVd the

Clineje, and increalcd the natural Jealoufy they have of all

Foreigners.

27. Ill order to be thoroughly fatisficd, and agreeable to

the Chiiiffi Ciitfom, of knowing to the utmoft Certainty

the Burden and Puree of all P'oreign Ships, the principal

Mandarin at ALitiw determined to pay the Commodore a

\'i!it, wIulIi he did on the iSth, and, having received all the

Satisfaction lie could dclirc, was very elegantly entertained,

and at I. is D. parturc laluted with eleven (juns. The next

Day C.iptain /V/;/(t.c//, who h.id commanded the GVoHf^^r,

went on ihore in the Barge, 111 order to take his Palfagc

lioiue, with tlic Conknt of the Commodore. 1 he Order
tor heaving down was not yet expedited, and all that could

be done was to gi t on board dry Provilions and Stores, of

winch they r. ceived nuirc or lets every Day. On the 23d
the i'mue/s Mary, a Ship in the Enjl-hdia Company's Scr-

viee, l.iiled U.r J:>{^!i:ud, and l.iluted the Commodore with

eleven (inns, who irturnetl five. On the 25th iwo Danijh

Ships pallid by, '^\w likewilc laluted the Commodore with

eleven duns, .iiu! had nine ri turned. On the la(t Day of

the Year their Lon;; l^'iat returned trom Canton, with an

Anttior, 1 laiul
1
uiii[), and other Nicell'aries. TheCom-

iiiodorc began the "^'ear with diftributing Part of the Plun-

der moiii y taken at Puyta, that the OfF.cers and Seamen
nil. Jit have loint thing A their own, to furnifh themlelves

Willi Convenieiuic-s.

On the 7th ol 'fanunry came the Order for heaving down
tlieir Ship, and tl.cy immediately fjegan to unmoor, weigh-

ed the .Siieet .Anchor, aiui warped over to the Northward
tor that Pur()oli . The Cumiiiodorc coiitraded tor loo
(U'ineje VN'orkiinn to allitf, and two Junks to hold the

Stores, and other (jood-, that were taken out of the Ceii-

tur:tn -, he caul-'cl likewile a Tent to bcereded on an adja-

cent lll.iiid, .md placed a Ciuard tliere, tor the Security of

the F.tt<(:t-. th.it were juit on Ihore; he likewife hired thirty

C/'/wfyi- C.ii[ieiiti rs , and, havini; lolf no 1 iiiie, by tftc P.lnd

ot- ilie Month ot ^ii tl-', the 6111^.' was pertciltly itpairtd ;

4 \ *iid.
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ami, by the ottiof .ifnl, com^ilflely riggrd j and the fame

Uay thty brgan to unmoor. On the 7th in the Aliernoon

the *. ommoi!orr went alhore, to take his Leave ui the tJt>-

vernor o» Maca» \ who, ujxMi his coming off, laluteii him

with thirteen (rtins. 1 he nc«l Day a Mandarin, and fevcn

Chtutjt, in a Junk, anchored riofe by the Ceuiurun, who

pretended to give the Commodore Advice to make Hafte,

beeaule the tuffttn Sealon was advancing \ but the Com-

modofc very well underftood the Meaning ol the Mellagc,

•nd that they were only dcfirous ol Ixing nd of him, Jor »ear

o» hii inteirufMing their MamlU Trade. This api^ared

more clearly on the 15th, when the Mandarin lent a Mel-

&gr, infilling upon his immediate Uepanure \ to which the

(.oincntxiorr anlwcrcd, that he would tail when he thought

(vopcr, and not beJoff

.

On the i7ih a Svudijh Homeward -bound Eaft-IndiamaH

anchored nearihoin, whick laluced thcConinHxlore with it>

Guns, «ho returned 15 , and fbon alter went on board the

Swtit^ where he was enteiiained with all ima<;inable Ke-

|^)ea, and laluted again at his Depanure with 16 Guns.

i"he Commodore, finding the South Weft Monjten letting

in, and that it would be dangerous tor him to tail tor tMropt

before the Month ot Oltcktr, determined to take this Op-
portunity ot Icnduig home Captain ittundtn, m the Hwtdijh

bbip, with an Account of his Proceedings, tor the Satil-

f^ion of the liovernment -, and, in the mean timr, re-

lolvcd to crude tor tiic AiapuU* Sh\\\ which he IukI cer-

tain lotciiigcnce was very loon expelled at Mittitila.

Ihe City of Mmat, which in the Cbintft Language
fignihei a Fort, ftonds on the Point ol an liland, calleU Hti-

tktu, in the i'rovince ot Cewun. The form of this Point

o) Land is very lingular i it relemblct a Man's Arm bent,

the Shouider-(^>art being joined to the Ifland, and the reft

iunounded by (tie S<a; Ihe llavrn is very laic and com-
awdtous, and the City wai formerly very rich and Iplendid.

it belongs, as it alwayii did, to the I'oriugutjt, who lettled

here by PermiOion from the hmperur ot China : Ihey
fuve a Governor ot their own, and live under their own
Lawsi but are, notwithfUnding, lubjcdtcd toiher.°i>>Vir/r, to

a Degree ol Slavery. 1 he Cullums ut tlie Port Ixlong tu

the Kmpcror, who 'las a.) IUpp«, or Comnullior.cr of Re-

venur, here, as m other Pott;, ot hij iXjininions, and a

MaiHlantv, who dire^ti Civil Atf'airs \ neither is it pollibic

lor the PcriM^Kf/e to iTukcoft the Yoke, Utcauie tlicy arc

every way lurtounded by tt\c ChiHtft, and have not a iMy's

Provifioii but what thty draw troni the Counrry. While

the Ferlu^ucff were in I'ullcrnon ol the Trade 10 'Japan,

this Place was in a very tiouriihingCoiuiition, .ind one ot

the mo(t cunlidrrablr Cilir^ in (heir Poil'cnion ^ but lirwe

their txpulfii':) trom that liUntl, ilicir 1 ratle has drclincd

here, tho' it Iccras now to be 1:1 a twtcr l ondition tJian it

was tofuc Years ago \ twS tlierr are a contuierable Number
ol Ptrtiigatjf bhips that ctnie hither annually Irom their

Settlements in the Wfjl-Mia.
But the tbir.fjt drive a much more confiderable TraiJe

Irom hence, etj>trully to Maiui.'a, where they rend a vail

C>uantity of ricti OchxU, at a very high Price, to the Spani-

ards, who pay lor them all m ready Money ; (hat is to \xy,

in Pieces ot Fight, or ;n Silver Bars, which thry bring from

the H^tji- Indus. Ihu, ho*evrr. Items to be a great Slip in

their I'oiiticsi wf-.n..'. may t>c (tic more cafily apprehended, it

wc compare it «ith tl.c prudent Managr(nri,( ol the Dutch,
witocariy on iikewilc a great I rade will; thcChinejaihi/ta-

via i where, notwithlfar.didg, thry never lutUrthrm to«.;eil

tpr ready Money, btit lor Spuef, and other /W;<j»(. ommo-
limes, and lor (he Manutaiftiires it huropt •, lo that the

tame Commerce which rxhaiills (he -pamardi, eiiriclies the

Dutik, wtio make the l.bnct tt.cir Cairicrs at an ealy \\x-

|»eiKe i whereas the Spamardi export imim iilt (^lantitiei oi

Orw/r Goods in their Mamlta Shij.s to .linpuUi), and brinn
Irom thence the Silver of Mtxnj in Ktiurii, the brft Part

of w hich romes, looncr or later, nuo tne 1 lands of tlie iJn-

ntjt , io that here, as well as m hurcpf, the Spaniards, thro'

thtir own ill Minagrment, are ocly I actors »or othrr

I'eople.andhaveno more than * tranlitory PolTi Ifion i>\ that

prodigious Wealth they draw from their Indus. It is no
Wonder, therefore, that the Chinrc, who are, without quel

tion, « cunning and as fell inttrcll i! a People as any 111 the

World, were very mudi difturl>.\! at CoinmcKiorc-V«/t«'s

B(X)k
1,

lying to long in this Port, el[>cfu;iv alter the Arr« 1 ^
Ship from Manilla, which happened a little Wor ?
parture, and informed the ChiHff, thoroughly ol th a

'^'

henfions they were under from the CM/«r,«'<iv,.l P?*-

Neighbourhocl. '"^'^'ngiati^

1 here is one I hing which has been before Ijjd h„
point ot l»t\, that teems to require lome h xpl,nat,« .

that IS the Caution given by the a,,,y, ^Li„„ltCommodore, in relauon to the ftormy Sealon w I 1

already Ipoken mother Places fomewhat ot thisSubird l!

'

here ,1 will be necefTary to difcul, the .\l«,c, ,;,J.^;^m order to fettle this Point: With relpect to thcVT
ther in Chinii, MtnfccH is an Miaa Word, whitn i\,l
Ipeaking, tignibrs no more than a ftrong W ,rui ^r'
plied to the Hated Trade winds no wthtr>viic than ^1
are remarkably (Irong, as wellasfteady

; which Ohit,T^
will hereatter apj^car to be of much greater Lk thai
firft Sight may be imagined. Ihe iM»«, ,„ i,,^,^'
puilhed into the haft MeM/ecn, and the W tft Mc,*
I he former fets in to the North of the Line m the .nLI I

of Stptmbtr, and bbws till /Ifrtl, brin(jint; uluilivr
fair, and conftant Weather i whereat the Wtit ^i.,?
which blows from jlpnl to :kptitaktr, is ulual y «coKa .

nicd with heavy Rams, and dreadful Storms, which 4(ii

the Reaton that induced the Commodore to'rcm»nmi«a
Part of the World, uU the Eaft ManftM wi, wflim^
It IS not to be luppofed, that the Char^ge gf ihtfc Uw,,
a Ihingvery regular or cKatl, or that the SucceiTwif
them u immediate -, but it is to be uiidirilo(xi, \^A
Months ol jifriland Stpttmhtnte the Ihitting M'ort,.i,iij

that there is fome Variation ot \\ mds, belorc '.at ' A
becomes tixed and fteady. Thus much, howtvrr, iZtt,

tarn, that the Alteration of tlitic Wi, j, ;, ^^ i.M\aB\
the Change ot Ihe Year i and that ail the Navigji, ,

India depends upon them.

All who arc conccrntd in Trade wait for [Ink I

and complete their Cargoes, and fit out tiicir Sui^
able to thctc Sealons, taking tuch Mcalurtsto ililpiichcwi

Bufinels, in the I'Uces to which the Ships »it co..li.^

as to Uke the Beiiclit ol the next or contrary V.'ifl,

»ii.ch brings them back again
i neither is itcaly.o.DiSf

how the Irade oi Jtdia loukl be carried on, t;ut :„•;»(

ugular and conllaiit Winds. A (.oaftirg lu..:, :,£«,

tv.ight be j.racticable, tio:n Plates near each oi..:r, bn
IKlpol Sea anil Land breeze* , but Voyages c: corW-

1

able Ixtciit could hy no niians be carried en by vtiisf\

ot luch Land and Sfa ^^ inds I or, il iiiey were, 'ii:;vc|S

take up three 01 tuur Years inll'.ad ol fix \V.i > .:»

Change ol iIk le Trade Winds (here ire trr,;j(r.i . gia

Storms, whichareaiio called in the I'iditj, .\/f'i ..» . !ui|

tiic Word in Its natural and ItriCt Vi.le, ivt .u r.:g,i cr I

llrong Windi and therefore this Pirtiniition is vcrvoKfrj

lary 10 be oblervcd, m order to prevent our co: loLiwajl

one MsnjitH with another. I

But t!ie Winds mentioned by the Mandirin, wtrt iVJ
/teas, or, as ionic write them, iyph hs . i-ecai.::: tr.cGf((f|

W or.l J'rpbcn lignit.es a violent liigh \S inO 1'. *iiiii^'»l

at lealt a trdioiis and jvrplexcd, and, prriupi. itttrailj

dry ai.J ulclels Inquiry, WioiilU wc endeavour tc lh.'*,tMJ

the Cbintje Itrm ot iajf.tn is derived trutii, or.iro WK|

than a Lorrupiion ot the O'er* Word lifcii. jnc jsillj

more agreeable to our Purpole, we wiH rnilcavctr ^o*

plain tlic thing, without truublini; outlclvcj .iU-t I**!

Name. luJfutHj, then, are a particular Kmii ol »icB<j

Storms, which happen ulually in the Hutting .Months M
J

etpecially .ipn/, on the I. oalt ot Ch:>ij. Imcotr^l
lup(Kn near the Full or Change ot tiie Mixm, i;!u i.'ti)*l

ally preceded by very lair Weather, Imall \'^v:^''- **^']

dear Sky : Thtfc Winds veer Irom the true |riv;<- »i-i4j

and ulually fhift almoft round thetompaK. ix'oreBtj

Storm comes on, there apfiears a dark duck Civ'ij'^'"

I

Point from which the Storm will blow i
»< luU'if "*|

Irom the N. P.. which Cloud hangs aiwjv* near !!'• 'w-

/.on, the upper T.dge ol it bring ol a dark hiimf -"W.

which glows brighter and brighter, am! ther ''''''
.

whifilli giaring clouO. This is a very awtiiia:'- !""*

Sprrtaclr, inalmuch as it lafts lonutinies lor t*ciM: li«-^

In lore the Si;jriii comes on : W hen (ha! ( luui! t>fg'«
'

|

move, the V\ i;id prclciitly lollows it, m.C lnu*^ *.i:ii^'''
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riiblf Violence »t N. E. for ibout twelve Houri, acco:n. Mafters of it > and, Ance that time the Government of

nanicJ wth moft horrid Claps ot Thunder, large flying it ii annexed to the I'rovincc ot t'tkitn^ and no Strangeri

Lrtsot Liglitning. and a prodigioui Kain. This furioui arc fuffered to trade thither.

Wind doe* not die by Degree!, but finks almoft all at once i On the 6th in the Morning, they were in Sight of the

Afptollows a dead Calm for about an Hour, till the Wmd Rajhu lllands, which are five in Number, lying in the
(iffstromthcuppofitePointattheS.W. and then it blows. Latitude of jo^ 25'. Three ot thcfc Iflanda are pretty

ufidfrs ligliu'is, and raini, with as much Violence, and large j that which lies moft to the Weft is the biggeft of

[tor about lh<- lime Time, as it did before

Vtrtnius, who is uftly eftcemed for his excellent Writ-

[ iiiflj on thu ubjcifl, has given us a large Defcription of this

iKiiiu ol Storm, wi.ith, bccaufc it is more general, the

RfiJcr may perhaps be well pleafed to lee. ' A '/>//'>«,

I

• uys he, 1^ aft' ong 1 wilt Wind, blows from all Points, wan-

1, (jtfing'jbout ail Quartirs, and gent rally comes trom above.

I , fhuis Irrqiient in the Oriental .Seas, clpecially in the Seat

I

I

ol Siam, China, and Japan., and between Malaua and

"jaiun. li breaks out violently, almofl from the Weftern

I'oint, and turrung round the Horizon with a rapid Force,

jriurms the Revolution in twenty Hours i till, growing

ilronga and flronger,, railing thofe Seat, with its ftrong

,i^. . The Typhon rages moft in Summer, aiid more than

fi-i bt conceived by thofe who have not feen it \ fo that

• It IS no Wonder the Kibs of the ftrongcfl and largeft Ships

• lhou!d be loolcncd ; you would think the Heavens and

i< the Eartn wrrc turned to their antient Chtot. It rages

the three, being about fcven or eight League* long, and
about two wide, lying almolt North and South, the Land
high, flat, and even on the J op, with fteep Cliffs againft
the Sea. The other two Iflamls are about four or five
Leagues to the Eallward ot this, being between three and
tour Leagues long, and a League and an halt wide, ftrctch-
ing North and South > and are very mountainous, with
many fteep Precipices. 1 he two fmall Iflands are flat and
even -, only one ol them hath a fteep rocky Hill: The In-
habitants live in fmall Villages, built on the Sides and
lops ot thelc rocky Hills, and confift ot feveral Rows of
Houfes, one over another, on thefe fteep Precipices :

_ 1 "'7 go to the firft Row up a wooden Ladder, and fo
. Wr.irling about, to a great Height, every tenth Wave with a Ladder up to chat above it, there being no other
• r l>g above the reft, which dafhing againft one another Way to ufcend. 1 he Plain on the firft Precipice is fo wide
« » :h grcii force, the Seamen lofe all Hopes of their as to have Room tor a Row of 1 loules that ftand all along
• 1 VTS i

for which, and other Storms, failing from Indid on the Kdgc or Brink ot it, and a very narrow Street run-
« 10 "Jtttn IS very dangerous ; fo that if one Ship in three ning along before their Doors : Between ihe Row of
< gts iafe there, it n look'd upon to be a profpcrous Voy- Houfes, and the Brow o» the next Precipice, the Plain is,

in a manner, level to the 'lopot the Houies below •, and
the reft are pretty near the tame Order and Proportion.
The common Ladder to each Row or Street comes up at
a narrow Pallagc, left purpokiy about the Middle ot it

;

_ s and the Street being bounded with a Precipice alio at each
< r,ot only at Sea, but alio on Landj and overturns Houies, End, it is but drawing up the Ladilcr, it they arc attacked,
< and piiili up Trees by the Roots, and carries great ships and tlitn there is no coming at thcni from below , arj,'
• a Quarter ot a Mile from the vSea. The Caule of ir, no that they may not be allaulttd trotn above, they take care
• riojbt, 15, that the Wind rulhing to a certain Point is ob- to build on a Hill, the Hatklide ot wliich hangs over the
• ftrufltd, and returns on itfelf, and is thus turned round ;

Sea, or on lomc high, lleep, perpendicular Precipice, al-
« oswc lee in Water, that turns round about in a yer.'ex, together inacccftible.

i he Men are generally employed in Fifi.ing, and take
their buns with them, but their Daughters live at home
with their Mothers •, and, when they are grown up, they
fend them to their Plantations to dig Yams and Poutoei,
ot which they bring home on their Heads, every Day,

Pirt ol the libiid J-'armefa, lying liaft by South, at the enough to letvc the whole Family ; for they have no Rice
p:llance of tin Leagues, which atforded them a very or Mai^c. Their Plantations are in the Valleys, at a
ipleafant I'ruipccl. This Ifland, in the beft Maps we have good Diftaricc from their Houies, where every Man has a

certain Spot ol Land, which is properly his own i this he
manages tor his own Ule, and provides enough, that he
may not be beholden to his Neighbours. Both Men and
Women wear very large L.ir-rings, madcof yellow Metal,
which they call Luiiawan, i. e. Gold, and very probably
It is lo. They are very ingenious in building Boats, hav-
ing lomc that will carry tony or titty Men •, thtlc they row
with twelve or tourtttn Oais ot a Side. In regard to their
Manners, they are neat, (obcr, uvil, induftrious, quiet,
honcft People, jiilt to each other, and equally courteous
and geiicrous tu Strangers.

I iicy arc very moUerate in their way ot living, cofl-
tcntii,[> ihemlclves ulually with Fifti and Roots. As for

• when it meets with an Obftaclc -, or it may come from
• furioui Winds meeting one another, which renders the

; « Sea plain, and dalhes agiinft the Ships between them.'
i 28'. On the 19th ot Jpril, '74i» they tailed from

iMtcM; aiiJ, on the 3d of A/ay, law the Southcrmoft

ptCi.M, IS laid down from the Latitude ot 2 ^ to 2 ; to

NortI;, and in I-ongitudr, from j'-' 2u' to 5' 30 P.alt from

%J''^'''l hs nearell Oiftancc from the Continent is about
pliiny Ln^iics , it is about fevcnty Leagues in Length,
frd twcriy 1(1 Br!:adth. T he Spaniardj, who tiitl dilco-

ivtrcu it, culled if, troin the fair Prolpeifl it atlords at Sea,

|/i.n)iwj , Lui the ChiHifc call it 7ai oiian -, which our Sea-
(oelling anording to the Pro.nuiic ;iion, write 7'fy-

l«.i l! IS in all rtipeCli, a very tine ItUnd, fituated in

vtry whohoine Climate, finely diverfified by Hills and
t'jlltvs I'laiiis and Woods well watered, and affording

P't v>:!i) the Neccflarics and Conveniencies of Lite, but
vrry rich and valuable CoTirnodities ; lueh as (jold in

Irefat Picnty, Raw Silk, Sugar, Copper, finer than iti China, tj'^ir Drink, it is commonly Water ; yet they have a better

that ot Japan, with Abundance otm coarlcr than
Iru-s.

I h^ Natives differ much from their Neighbours the
M'ir.', and the Inhabitants ot the rbilippina, in their

^I'Tiplexions, Stature, and Make, tor they are, generally
[^*i<ir,j>, a low,. iQUjt Ptppir, with larRC Htads, low
^wchcaiU, hollow fcyrs, their Cheek bones rem.irkably

large Mouths, fliort tlat Chins, with little or no
P^'^;, liitir Necks lm.ill aiul longj their Arms and Lei's

P't. iiiull, unJ ill-lhapcdi their Feet very long and
I'aJ. and, generally Ipeakiii^, they arc Bakrr-knecd
'•<• l:np;h iu^[ Uutc'- \uA lactones there till alw)ut thf

»wr i(,-s, when the Province ot l-okun having liih-

fort ot Liquor amongft them, madeof the juice of Sugar-
canes, which they boil, and put Ibine Blackberries among
it ; when it IS vvcli boikd, they put it into a great Jar, and
lit It i\iiu\ three or loui Days to ferment; then it fettles,

ami liccomcs clear, and is prelently tit to drink. It is an
excellent Liquor, very much like Englljh Beer, both la

Colour and 1 afte ; it is very ftrong and wholfomc. They
have no Sort of Loin, but barter fmall Pieces of yllow
Mrial. wrapped up in Plantain-leaves, for what they want.
Th. y are great Admirers ot Iron, and will lell a good fat

(ioat toi an Iron Hoop ; and a large Hog, of feventy or
eighty Pounds Weight, tor two, three, or four Pounds of
Iron. I hey will allia give fevcial Jars of their favourite

K't!'!. to the farian, wlio were then about fubduing that Liquor for old Nails, Spikes, or Bullets
N'ind, they diredcd the huroptam to remove their Settle-
Nts to the Conrincnt ; ii^wn which the En^lijh with-
r™ tlieir l-uclory to .-Imfs ; but the DuUb, having a

1 ijitrcls, and a numerous (.iarrilon, lulhincd a long

^
wd loll! their Settlement very dear, the 'I'artun

""'o Icvcral ihoulands ol Men, before they became

This Account is intirely taken from Mr. Damficr, who,
for .my thing we know, is the only Author that has given

any DeLiiptton ot them: Fie was there with Captain .>'uu«

ill the Year 1O.S7, or rather in laptain Swnn'i Ship, for his

Crew had then lelt liini Ih-IiukI, and it was his Sailors

that bellowed upon them the Name of the i^.T^i-f Jtlands,

which
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which thfv hite ftrc* rtti'inrd, evrn in the bcft Mips •,

and It «« realiy womlirlul, thit, confulrring lo much No
lice has Ixci) tikcn ot hi» nckription, no Attempt h«» been

hitherto madf, nthcr to frttle in thrm, or tfiitr with their

IntuibitantJ. I hey hail, toward* the Midvile ot the Month

ot \tiry very ftormy Weather, with much K^in. On
the nil they law Cape Spintn S.tnte, on the Itland ot

Saniitr, which is one ot the Philipptnes, ami ins to the

Soutli rail ol Manilij. Ihey exercitrd their Small armi

Oil Iward conllantlVi when the Weather would permit ; and

kept auidng in the Way of the .lof^uho Ship to the iSth

ol ''w, without mettin^ with anv remarkable Accident.

i.) On the 1 It in the Motning thev law the Land,

hearing South-well, at the Diftancc i)f about fevrn League*

;

ami about leven o'clock they full dilcernrd a Ship, bear

iMg Soi.th-ea(^, which provid to tic the (Jalieon they had

lo iong expcCtai, As Itwn as tlie Commodore w.is in-

lurmed ol it, he came upon Deck, ami the firft Glimpfc

through hu l'erl|)rctivi-, fhrwing like two Ships, he faid,

viry coolly, to the Sailors who were near him. My Lads,

we will fight them both. As fhc drew nearer, thry faw

their MiUake •, and that, m reality, fhrre was but ciwe.

Ship 1 he Commoiiore then gave t)r<iers for making all

ihingicicar, that they might lie in a tx-ttrr Con.litton to

chafe and fight. The Sfanijh Commander, however, did

not give them much Trouble in this rrlpe^, but borr

down uj'on them before the Wmd ; and, when fhc was

come within a Mile of the Ctnturicn, hroughtfo, in

order to engage. In a little time alter the fired a llun,

which was antwered from the C.fKiurtcn, by firing a Cum
to the I^eeward. At about half an Hour alter t^n the

Inemy hoillevi .V/'i»»/'A Colour*, and a r--i Flag, with the

Arms ol :^pain at her Maitifopina(>-he.w' ; and then they

began to tire random Shots, Ixlorc rhiv tame to a clofe

Ijigagtment. At halt an I lour after twelve o'CUxk the

Ltniunen hoiftcd her Colours ar;d fired a Shot at the

Chacc, which (he retvimrd. 1 lirj then came dole a long

fide ot each other. Yard arm and Yard arm, when the

Attack txgan with all the Kury iniagtnablr.

The LommChlore remained, during the whole Aftion,

upon the (garter -deck, with his Sword drawn, and gave

his Directions with ttic greatrft Calmnrls iin.iginalilr.

The Honourable Mr Ian hffplt. Son to the liarl of .I'.hf-

niar.t, gave his C>rders txtwrcn D'tks; which were exe-

cuted pi!n<:tually, and without the lealt Confufinn. As

thev had- ncit a very large Stork of Amnninition, In-

Ifruttions were given no; to wal^e it by firing any Guns
wit.*»ouf Hrobaliiity ot doing J- xecution , and theretort

ihey tired but tour duni at a time, which g?nei.:lly went

through and tliroigh the l-.iitmy's Ship-, and, at the Spa-

n-.nrdi haii nrar fix huiuircil Men on h»oard, there was

hariJiv a Shot that miU'ed them. They made ulc, during

trtc I'.ngagrnuu, ol an excellent Keint; whuhwas making
the uiual Signal to Ixard, tiy i.tfhing thnr Sprit lail-yard

tore-aiid-ati, whirii made the .\ vttfd imagine the Com-
tnodorc had hii luli LomplemeiU Men ; and, what con-

firmed diem in this Opuiion, was his (liewing his whole

force, confithi.g o! iii Mrn, on one Sule, which l>e had

an OpjortUMty o! iloir.g by thru rrgaginn '\'aid-4r;ii ar.d

^'ard-jrm i
whereas, it tUcy l.ad touglit Broadluie and

firoaoiioe, he would hive wai itt Men to liavr ma-iagfd

1.15 Ou.-is. '1 hi» lurprilrc and ititimic'afd the Knriiiy,

wlio, biing iiitormed ot the Condition they were in at

'IimiiH, thought thrmltlvfs lure ot taking thrm i whicliwas

what i.-.ducetl them to l>ear down as they did Iwrfore the

|-.nuagfment. 'I he Commam'rr ol the Spamjh Ship,

DcH liirrcmmo Meniere, a I'ci :u£it<Ji', l)ehaved vrry

bravely; anil, f<ir th- tirft IK/ui, iirtd very bnfkU -,

fiut atierwards the Snip lay like a Log m the Sea, and

fired only now -ainl then. The .\aion laded an Hour and

twenty Minute. A i\pamjh (Jfiurr, wlio was ordcre<i to

Itrike the Colours, and who fli«»i wry near them, rctufed

to i:o it tor lome time ; but at lalf they were tfruck.

I poll this the ( oinn.CK'.oie ot.lereil his Cutter to l>e

iiuiflcd, the r W i,\ the Ikiif. Ix-n ;< rendered unlcrviceahle

III the 1' ngag'-'iiient, and Irnt on l»ard Lieutenant .'>«)//

tn.-.rc to take t'ollellion o( hrr ; l)ut, there iKin;; little

With], |)ic Ic.l on txjar^i lUt (.eniuri ,», but, ki a littk time,

they ijot cicai. Whin the Cutter rituriicd, fhc brought

7he VOYAGES of r^,

the Governor of Gunm, fhf Pilot of the .<;„•* SS
lome of the principal Officers and PairrnoVrs \, f'

"''

Commander, he had received two VV'oui.d. anj'^"*
not thought fafe to remove him ; but Or;lrJ, »„

." *"

for taking all imaginable Care of him onboaMhug?

Ill this Artron the Ctnluntn had only two M,n l,,| ,

VIZ. 'lLvm,ii Riibmond, who had hii Mr.iJ ilioMf J
C;et>ri( lyaltcn: Lieutenant Iheti, and lilt -^n 'JT
wounded 1 hey had fifteen Shot through tV ||uy J
the .Shpi tiKir lorc-maft, Mammal!, and IW--
wounded, and thur Rigging very much liatM-Zu
taking the Hri/.r, they rxj^nded fifty hundrr.T \V.;i|.,,';

Roun<|.|hot, lour Rounds ol Cfra|)e. and four ot [)L"
headed, and twenty tinir fiarreh of Tow !er. Tli- ^w
Galleon was called Nufftrt Signet a JrlCaio fkx^^ '^hHi,.-

mount lixty(;uns, but h.ul only lotty twoa'-'bLiilyirounttc"

ftventeen ol which were Brals, and twrniy fiii,, p|
tereroes. each ot which, that is ot the Pjttrrru;!

,'

loaded with I'eventy Vluiquet-balls, or what wjuq^iirib
toth'm, fulfy Nails, Mint Hones, and Sju^jv thev rkcTs!
firrd abundance ol i hain-lhot, lome nonblc-hridid,

n;;i

barh^'ft I'oints, which with us arc effuijied uiJiwfu'
s"<

had tiliyeight Men killed, and eighty three wouirltd. "ij

pr.vtnt their lieing intimidated liy lo g'rjt alxi!vi<
Commander ordered twenty Men to tx- employed, 6jrir»

the whole A(f\ion. in throwing the Dead ov;r-tt>ir(\--

in walhing the Dick, ih.it tlie Kiooii n.it;ht nut '^,^^

Cfived. She had 130 Snot through hrr Hull, inf„'«

which were between Wind and Water, whirS nudt ^^

very Iraky ; her Malls were in a verv I jd Co.idtnr., ri
hrr Rigging tore all to jiieces, fo thit th-y wtrr ')'j:'o«i i

to lend Klocks and C.uls ot K opes on boird, '0 rcjir:

as loon at Ihe was t.ikrn. The C'.ittrr and th;- Ljr.ziw

ol the Prize were tor fome time emplnvrd in iiriPEnga 1

board the Prifoners, to the Number c( tiira- humlrrd; ti
\

Lieutenant Sammarf, with fifty Men, were left m W-
lefTion of the I'n/r, together with two Siirr^'ors tuiil

the Wounded. ! hey found, on the firll Scirch, ci

loard the Ship, one hundred and twelve B.i^^ wi fi

Chrlts ol Dollars, and one Hag ot Plate.

On the 2:d live of the Pnloncrs diH, on Ij^:".^

Cfntunen, ot their Wounds ; the twn next Diy? »:-;•-.

ployed in bringing on board great Paa u'. r;:ir Ra;%

On the i^th one hundred of the Piilunrrs w.-rr :;ut rM

the Hold ol the Spanijh Ship. I'lu- hnie Oiy IJor /::;

Tcmmo SUnU'o came on Ixian! the ! ew.'.-ir.- » , i~\\. «ta

he taw how inionlidrrable their I'oric *.I5, he .uiiki •>!

help expretling the gieatrif l-ury anJ Palhnn v. hriiglir

by luch an M..iidtul ot Mm, .n.d thole toj 1. ii.vh U-

(tition , lor miny, though thty ha-J '',)jr:t tnouj"

fight, were almolf eat up with the Scurvy, .:iJjg';r|

Part ot the I few wrrr, in a m.i:infr, prrlt^t IV); 0»
|

the a('th more Money was lirought on tniif J , !o'.:i'.!

was now computed they had haO a Miiliun two v-'i'r:

ihoulaiid I'lnrs of figlit from on Ixiatvi the I':i2<. v.a

great deal more w ji brou",ht on lioard the ncXtDiV

On the ji^tli Mr Ptilip .'•urnmarf was ap|<i-;.!fi) Ci:-

tam ot the Pii/.r, fris (.on.iiullion fjearing Datf tr"ii!is:

|

I av the was taken •, and. as loon as !,;• rcvr

new Ca[taiii laliitcd ll.r CoiiiimmIoi,- w.ih I'cvc.'; d-'i'
|

wh:rh wai anlwtred by thnr ; but the I'li/.cwiSi '

a Condition, that they were obliged to tik' lirr ifi lc«.

I tie tame Day tiiey rri:iovrd tiltren Bags ol l)o:iJ;!. Ic«

Plate, and ttiree Imall Calks ol \irgm lilvrr, u.i txurf

Ihr CfHlMnci, lo tli.it thev ti.id iinw tvriv Ihlrg ul ^'l'

I

oi,t ol the i'lizr, amounting, in the Who!'-, ly l,;i;.'-

Pitcesot Kight, and ^.-, (,H 1 Ounces ot Put.- aruVir;;?

filvcr. On the hrll ot yw.v thry Iwil -^i>!fit ul ttti^']

lllands, and tne next I '.ly lound itu- nlcWrsoli thciW'*
|

MiiHilLt, tor which then Piue wa-. tioumt.

1 he piopr Name ol this lllaiid li Jncca.!, but;

Irequently cillrd MtniHa, tiom its Mciri>iJoiM)My! I

Name. It I' ihr largtlt ot ttie ihiLppi"/'., jmi ooe^

(lie very tj-d Countries luhlrct to the l luwiiuLV'"

alVonls all .^ort^ ol Coin. I iuit>, aid Koois, m
i

ryii.f<^

Plenty, and Melli and l-ini, in .n grrat .-M.uiil'ncr ii'»

I* wdhrd 1 txlnles all thrle Ailv.int.i)',rs, »"""'*

It a dcln;littul Country to live iii, it iiuy be .'-^''
l"*'"!

!^m
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If, j a, the hell ntiiited IMacc tor 1 raile in i lie /•.«;/

\L-.' or pcitijps "> the Univtrlc. The Commoiliiics ..I

I hT ilViiHi .ire Iron, Stetl, C.ol.l, but not very tu-.c . Wax,
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On tin; 9tl\ot 7«A' i" '^r Afternoon, being then within

Sifjit ot the L'oalt ol China, they difcovercil a Sail v to

whitii ilicy gave Chare, lendinj^ ror all their People from

<jii b(»ji(l ijjc Centurion\ i'rize, cxtepting the Captain and

nine Men, who haii iikcwilc Orders to quit her in calc ot"

.m I'Dgayemcnt. I'he next Morning they law her again,

when llic appeared to be a 'argc Ship under I'rench Co-
lours. I'hey continued the Ctiare all that Day, and the

ni'xt Morning, bur, tinding they did not gain much upon
her, and, conlidering they had not Water for above three

Days, and lo great a Number of Frilbners to guard, they

relulvf li to prolccute their Voyage to Macao On the i ith

in the Alternoon, a Bo.u Lame on board thcni with two
CA'iitfJt I'llots, one of wl-.ich was taken on board the Cen-

turion, and the other lent on board the I'rize. The next
Day leverai Boats came otf Ironi Maiao, in order to tow
ihtin into the Road, where tiicy anchored in fix Fathom
W.iitr, the City bearing South- well, at the Diflance of
alwut two Leagues ; Winti the Boats that liad towed them

There !< jnother Advantage, which tlie Spaniards poirei's in returned, they lent alhoreby them feventy ot their ip«»r/i»

lOujntitv .It Dcef Ikin, and Buflelo- hides, winch, by the

iHtliMil il.J Umfjf, ii.< y I'liil yearly to Japun. '1 he City

L';UrWA', whieh is wumlertully well leatcd in the i.ati

itiiml" ol 14" 1.7' North, i>i the Seat ol an Auhbilho|i, and

lot tilt Vicrroy , .m\ tliey both live here in '.he utmolt

^^ ihr City itlelf IS laige and populous
i the

|5ir'fVt7wKlc and luiullonie •, the public Buildings veiy

[niLtiiftf "' . 'hr ^ubuit) ot the Chim-je is very large, and

Ituil lit I'loplc, who ate very indulUiuiis, and eariy on a

Iwotligious I'radr, nntwitlillanding the Spaniards harals

^tniwitli heavy Imiolitiuns. 1 he I'ort is one of tiie

Veil in the World, being at once extremely fate, and very

icipaiious, at the Umc tune that it is to well lifjated as to

nninund equally the I rade both of the luj And If'fjt

ndunprovc here beyond any thing they do mother I'.irts

Bl thfir Dominions ; and tli.it is, abundance ol line 'I'liii-

icr, til li'r Ship. building, and which is employed in liie

Conllniction ot tliol'e vail (ialleons which carry (jii the

llriiic beiwcfii tins I'ort and .LtipuUo. It is hkewile eer

i;n, tli.it the ,^/i,;/;;<» ./j build other Vellels here tor their

t(i,'f W/d Trade , ami, thougli it mull be granted, tli.it

jiiv ilonot nul'.e tile utiiioll L'le that might be made of

rnloiiers, whom they let .it Liberty.

ji. As tl.c Conniioilore had beiore ex[)erienccd many
liudiivenitiicies from lying a confuierable time in the Koad
ot Matao, he was rclolved not to remain there, but to pro-

ceed tliiouij,'.! the duller ot lllaiids, that he in that Gulph,
to the Uiver oi Ctinton, or, as the CLme c call it, >^ang-tcng;

which accordingly he did, and aiuliored, on the 14th of

'July, oil an lll.ind, "hich is called the llland ot Tygtrs, at

Bhcif Advantages yet It cannot be denied, that tliey make tiie Mouth ot' the Haibour, On the 15th, the Comma
ore L'lc of then ' ere, than in any other I'arts ol their

Dominions. Th'.y adnnt MobamiiUilam and Chineji' to

krade iictc, though they are no where more precite in the

Exiiiilion ol Luropdvu. The Ahb.immeduni are allowed

jihc [,x."rcilc ot their Krligion ; but tiie (..hinrje are torced

locojntcrfcit Chrilbanity, whicii they will do very dexter-

pullv, to piuiiiute their Conimerre. This is the bright

dorc lent a Lieutenant, with nineteen Men, in his Barge,

up to ilie City, with a Later addrelFed to the Viceroy,

auiuaiiUing hiiii with the Kealons which obliged him to

enter I. IS Von, iiitiiiiaiiiig his Delign to pay hini a Vifir,

and dc!iriiig a Supply ot IVuvilions and Stores. On the

U/th, tsso irt-ihh Ships entered tiie Ko.id ; upon which,

the Cuiiimodoic put his own Ship, and his Prize, in a
|5idf ol the Proriiei't ; but, pcrh.ips, it may not be amiU proper I'ollure to receive them, in cale they had acted as

view itihttlr in the Shade. T he llland ot luionia is

'try l^rgi:
i tome fay, not Ids than tour hundred Le.igues

CiriUtntcrcnce. and, at the lanir tune, is extienii-iy

ipukiiiv I'he Spaniiirds are (lolVellVd only ot the Coall,

c.iivc net niotcdrtrrnuned hnemies in the World than

Habitant-^ ot the Inland Parts, who, as they aie

Ui]!y iftivc and warlike, give them a great deal ol

rouble, t>iriifying all the Lntrance'; into their Country with

fort ol Kftrtm hiiients made ot Bamboos, or Ijilit Canei,

hich litleiul them fiom the Attacks of the Spiiii:.iids, and
'ft leave them lecirt Tallagrs, by which tlicy tally out,

d make (!rf.idlul l-.xcLriion-S.

There have been likev\ile many civil Commotions even
the c^iii.'/i Setilements, owing ihictly to the Oppicl-
^s ot their Viceroy, or Captain Cjeneral, and to the

intr.gu'i of the ( lergy. In the Year 1719 the latter

irrcc! 'jpthe rcopltag.i'ii;!! the \ iceroy, who h.id behaved
A il! !i, 1,1s (ioveinineiii, and actiially killed Ir.ni in his

*1js-.- It is thcietoie eily to judge, why iUc '•panltiids

i

' apprihenTne ot l'u>c,pi\ins carrving on any Coiii-
•rif heic, liiice they ate eciuaily m l^anper trom the
itivcs u 1 the one h.uul, and truiii the Ullcoi.iciits of the,

r

n IVople on the other. Yet, in Ipite ot all tlieir Care,
X i\r:u^U(ft Ihare in the rich Commerce of this llland,
Hi t.ic Spaniardi were treijuently foued to employ them
nvl.ury and nur.tiinc Attairs, lor «l;ich they are much
•r t!;.i;) their own IVopIc But ilioie they moll dread

|f fif huiib : And, it is tor this Realon , that, though
^!:r;rj^s and Lloves .iCtUully grow here, as well as I'epper
<i')ii)cr Spires, yd neither the SpMuirdi, nor the In-
bitants, take any I are to cultivate them, merely trom
« ^'('relieiilion ot its tempting their Neighbours to ex
no tlitir Conquell s on this Side It is very true, that the

tin h.arie draw twgethcr a lone luflicicnt to
:f'j^tc Inch i DcUi^ii, but they know lb well liow i >

:C"Ctl.c Indian Nations agu,nlk each other, and, by their
irfUiite, have brought about ellewhere liuh lurpriliiig
solutions, that it wouKl be certainly a dan]',en)us thing
' provoke them, by inteileiing, in any Degree, with
i«i;.iding Aitiileof (lien /«.//«« Commerce, tiie Mono

't '...ele Sj KC' But to prosecd with our N'oyagc.
\ ui I

*• ' '-'

Liiemies 1 but, upon his fending his Pinnace on board,

ilicy allured the Officer who commanded her, that there

Was no War declared between the two Crowns when they

left liame, which was about the Middle ot December.

On the 17th, they moored in the Mouth of ^^an^-tcng

Kiver, at the lame time that the Hurnn^tjn Eajl hdiaman
c.inic loan .-Xnchor there, and laluted them wi:luwcnty-one

duns, which Compliment they returned with nineteen.

Lhe next ,Vlorning the Lieutenant returned in the Barge,

aiiii brouglu with iliem a Supply ot frclh Provilions, but

no I .icciice lor p'toceciiing up tlie Rivers as was expeded j

and tioin hiin ihe Commodore received Notice, that a

Maiulann, of coiiliderablc Rank, would be very quickly

lent fiom the \' ice King, to acquaint him with the Rclo-

lutioiis he had taken in reterence to his Letter.

Upon this, every thing was put in order for the Re-
ception of this Cbne e OlTi' er, who arrived on the 20th,

attended liy twelve thampitm. I le defircd that the Com-
ii.odore would Ipare the C eremony of faluting him, becaule

his cjuns being large, the Nolle would dillurb him ex-

tremely. He allured him, that the X'ice-Kin;, would take

very kindly a Vilu from him and the Captain of the

other Ship, preleiited hitn svith a Licence toracJaily Supply

ol Irclh I'loviiiuiis , but intimate !, at the fimc time, that

tiic tiiu.il Duties .icccirding to the Size and Mealuremeiu

of his Ship, would be expected, as they made no D:-

lluK'tion in lL.iui between .Mcr,.hantir.en and Kings .'liiips.

1 he Commodore leplied, that the King oi Great Bnti:tn\

Sli:|'s ol War were never treated oa a Level with trading

Wlieis in any Port , and that he was abl'olutely relUamed,

by his InllruCtiuns, from paying any Ackiiowledgmeni for

I eave to aiiclior in any 1 Labour whatever, Lhe Man-
darin beluveii verj civ.'Iy and politely, leemed to bo

extremely well latislied with the Reception he met with,

.ii.d pr^ nul'ed, at Ins Departure, to hallen the Licence lor

piOi.eed.iiig up the Klver , for Wuiit ot which, they h.id

nut hitherto been .iblc to pafi the Is.tr. On the :.id, they

lent more ot their I'rilbners on Ihoic.

On tile i^tli, two Diitib Ships anchored near them 'roin

ILitiivui , and the next Dayaiiived .1 third, which lalurcJ

tliiin with liltecii Guns, to wl.'Khthey leturr.ei tiiirtccn.

4 V On
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On the 7-:i\\ tlir l.iccncf anivnl, .iiul flic wxi Day thrv jn.1 Ulmirif, him will) 10 Cnnv NVhrn he l,iiv:ti K

railed over tlic Ihr, ami aiulio!C>l m live Jatlioiii W.iiiT ()lti(cr», .iml tlioii' wli.» .icioniiMnir.l imii, mifuud,sl

The next ^lor^ln^ ihcy lent the C«fiicr.il ol ii\eSpa>i/h lolcmii .iiul ircul.ir rmrrllion tnwaril. ilu- Viicroy'tf,

Ship, the ml (it thi-Olhcrn. an>l allihe ^rll.mrl^, rx(c|>t l.m, thr C ommfnlorr hinilcit l><in(» (»rriH m ^(.i,^,,

t!u So onil M.itr, Ionic Cjr(icmers,4rnl ten or twelve iiioir His Atteiul.tiit< alio wete innix-tly ni.irlh4llr,<,
j^jj^j

Mtn, whi) mij;ht t^c ulet'ul in refitting; thrir own Ship, on wlmlc l lu immy urn hUUA with at nuiih Ucaaiv a
bojr.'i two Chinrr Junlts, to Mjiae Un the Jtjth, they rvrn with all thr Ma^nl(lle^rf, that their l irairilftt,

tvcighfil, ami (1(hx1 tip tiic Kivci, ami lanic tu an Anchor wouhl allow. At the Ciunflr are txirav^mnilv lijddj

over .iija: nil the CiillomHoiilc ; ami now, having no tiir Pomp ami Shev,, ami as ihe OlFm it win .,||„| itf nvai

thcr On-afMn tor the Chmeff I'llot^, the Commodore liil ru'hiv ilrcdcd, and all thru Atirndantt m nc« lU:f«,2

chatfued thrm I'hc whole Month ot ,/*/«// wa« employ- leirmony ha.l a verv pro|><i \ (iecl, aiul all tin- tjitiUi,

ed in purthaling *>torrt and I'mvirion* fiom leveral Ships ir^arded ir wiih Silence and Kfl|>tO{.

in the River, a» was alio thai ol Sfflf^hfr in makinc Inch On their Arrival at the Vuc ^l^^^ I'.iljir, ilcv njiai

nceciraiy Kepairn at thrir Cirriimlbnce". would fKrmii. ir>,- tx) Men iiiuler Arms Inliire it, the Win!, »v,
i,ti(.

'Ihe I nil "t 0;tcher, tx-ing the AnniverL.ry ot hit Ma|clly't net, and Haitleiiu ru«, all thronged wiili I'nuiic nd fjM

Coronation, they dretled their Shiisdilptaycd tlieii Coloiirt, tu hit I curt. The I omiiuidoie, and thole wlnj.^ii.

and tired twenty one (Hint. iiann-d hmi, weie immedialdy londiK'iul iiiin iht .t«

On t'le i:t!i, the tUmmotlore beinf; informed, that .n Hall ot ilu- I'alaie \ aiul Uxm attd weir j.'riiiiioii ijn

Ship Ixlonginj' to the /•.»/ h<iia Company, tailed the Tretei.. r ot the Vue Kiiif-,, who aj jxauil on tlmljtcaid

HafAtHffitU, was arrised on thi Coall ol (/•/»«•. in 4 very withall thr I'omp imaginable, Ivin^aitemlrilly the NU.

dillrcllid Coni'.ition, occaltoned hy her meeimj; with a d.iiins ol his Cinim il. He leec ivnl ilir I oiiiiumlor-w'i

1 vif^'oon .I'-ont tiiirtv I eagues to ihc SVellw.iid ol ManK, thr nimoll t ivility anil I'oIik i» It, and I'lvc lini; i^.j

in whirh ihe loU her Ma:n ir ift, hoir malt. Bow I'prit, and l-'nieitainmci'.i, ronlillin;;, alter the < biujf M.irnr-ao

I ,id her (jjiartir and Ciiinnel broke, he immediaiely lent Muliiiiule >! Im.ill |)i:he\ filled with I'.rterrm \/n i

f.'ie Long boat belon{;mK to the llarrmi;lt>M, another kiiji miii'd Meat . afiei whtih, and a pro|Kr ImcrvailytvuB,

Indin Ship, with .\n Ofriier anil thirty Men well armed, theic lollnwed a ri( h IVlert of ilriid h ruin and jww

With twenty Swords, as many Bayonets, and l artridpr meats ; and, after that, I ea. 1 he ViceKu.;; I.Ncr?

boKcs, together with an Anchor, and a feven Imh and hall teadilv j;ranled all ihatihe I ommmlore dcjin,!, im'.z.ii:

Hall'er, tor tne Lie ot" thai Miip He was the more him lome Frelenit, at a I'eftimony of Ins Krip'-ft

anxious alioiif this AfTair, liuni an Appuhenlion, tliat ihc C ommiKlore had alio providril hiitable l':cl '.. v.rt

Sf>anr/h I'nlonert he had lately diitharj;eil, and lent to >{.i N'ue Kinp,, who toUl him, wnli all the Civility iii,jj;„a;,(

r.if, might, en leemj: her m 'h'*' Pntrei., a.-empt tome

thing to her I'rriudice : So careful was the (. ommodore, or

every Otcafion, to Oiew hit Concern tor whatever related

toh!s Country, and fo willing was he to contribute, lo far

as lay in his Power, to proteft the Commerce of his Majr

(ty's Subr-tfts , sshich gained him the umverlal l-llecmand fied, havinj; liicceeded therein to the :tn'.(ilU X'.";' ;

Affection, not only of all in the F.ajl /nw..J Company's Ser- \N ithrs, .\nu iiuich beyoii.l the I' x]'e.ta-.ioii ol j.iiv.i

vice, but ot I. h Furnpfani alio as were at thit 'I ime at r pCiiH> i who ['.ave it as their iinaiiimoin pniC'r, ft"

Canlcn , ol which thev gave the moft fignal 1 ellimoniet, the Commiviore't IVpaiturc, that the Pert Hu/n/:

whenever aiiy Opportunity offered, and particularly on the l>e inlifted on, there having bren hithritn n. iMtrs

following C^ccafion ; in which the CommcKlore acted witli their being ever difirnlcd wuh. The Siirrrl'i'i •".'»

thai it was cnnrrary to ilie Culloin ol nit CounUv, ir«I

lomiMtiltle wiih the( Mfiir lie In 11, for hiiii iorrir.vei.iC

and therefore hoped he would exciile hit KrtuW

Suth was the Ifliie ol this Atidicnce, w t.i ».:'.ht'

Coir.motlore lia ! all ihe Heatim :ti the \Niiililti <j'

ig

all the I'rjdenre. Dexterity, and I'reicnce ct Mind, that

fo nice .ind drhcjtc a Coniccture required : And, no

doubt, h:t Rehavxnir will Ixr cfteemed a fit I'lecedent in

fiiccecdmg Tiires, in cafe any ot hi% Maiefty's Sh:pt ot

War fliould hereafter have Occafioti to vilit this, or any

other Port in Cl:nj.

;;;. The Ship being now almofl in a Condition fit lor

Silling, aid nothing \tantinpbut a ivifficicnt Stcnkof Pro

srtfjons a:-.d Naval .stores, for which, notwithHandinj', the

if[*

AtVair was eiitiuly owini', to 'hi- |>eilon.il Cciic..;!;'

:

Commixlore, who h.id tlioroii^li'y lludied !hf(e.-n:'/

Uitpofiiionof the Pv-opic he In i toJeilw:th. rdh

\Vi;lom, Moderation, and Pilirction, Dver.r":

i)i(HcidtiCs which the mo(>e\[Hriencrd Pccplf rih/.l

try thought inliirinoiini.ible I and by h' ! nT-iri'.i'i.:.

fence of Mind, alKrtid the Hontnir ol fi't Mj:*". J-'

this Nation, amoN;.^ thr motl i unnu-t; an;*. '.-:'. ''-'

tfic World I Ic ret limed with the laiw Miff imi*

rroii prefTipg Inftmcet had Iteen made, no 1 Krncc could mony from this Andieiu -, with wiuih t"- wrr':'''.

be obtained, tho' all the Fa\our alkn!, was Ut purclule

them for reaciy Money , the ( ommtx'.oie rclolved to m.ike

a N ifif in Prrlon to the Vice King. But as it was imjxjl

fible to foi • tee svhat Accidents might attend hit putting

hin.feif abiolutcly in the Power ol the ( I'lttac, who hail t.ikc an Aicoiint ol, and top.nk i,p in the pt ;'•
'

I

liitlierto fliewn no great Kegard fo his Rcprelcntations, l-.e n 1, the I reilure taken out it il-.i Pti/v , an !'
''
'^''r'|

the Newt ul iut hap| y Sluieh, when l'i"'..-t;':'
^

'
•'*^''*l

was received with all poiTiblc Marl.s ot Ux ".y:.

!..v

I lie li:ll Ihmgthat wasiione after li.- Ki-

veiv wifely
J
I'lv; led for tne worlt, by j^jraiiting a ( mn

tn:fno;i to .Mr HrfU, whom he ii<(V)inicd Captain ol the

CfntuiicH, with ftri:t ln;i!nfttons, that, in cafe he fhould be

detained on (horc by the C.htntje, he fliouid inin^ediately

tictiioy the Pn/e, out otsvhi<h all the Trralurc had been

taken, and proi.eecri with thr C.V»;/.-<r/c« without the Moi.rii

of the Kiver, and o-it of the K'-.iciiot i.irtwo ! oitt, that,

.;! all I'venii, the "-ii-p niii^ht i c lilc

Thele Precantioii-. taken, the Commodore acquainted

the Captains and Super'argors ot the Er-ghib, S'.v(di)f\ anil

Dnmjh Ship>., that wcic in ilir ilarboui, ot his Driign .

and that he winild be glatt <..f their Company, to attend

him tohit .Audience of the Vice King. Ac(oiilin;j,!y, on

the 1 ,th, at Nine in tlie .Morriinit, they came on boaul hit

Ship ; and, about I-our in the .Altrrncxjn, thcl cdunKxiore,

:1

ters weie oideredto j4ep..u- ito|irr Keifp'H.! '•'

(iiiity : AreitainNuml-er ol (.^i/rAc- C:iii •nir-'^'''^-';

wile taken into Pay, in order tu forward tne K

the B: ginning ol Sovtnicrr, they begui w t--.*

lions and !>ea llores, .ind lent a ureal (..iii.inM!-. :;

fither (xxxis, on l-Mjatd ih. llarriiifUn Oi.
-

Men tetiirnxl that li.id bi en lent loaCid tic '''.

.md, haviu;.; irpifted, that thev h.id iHO-r^'li: '.."i

Chanel, the I aunch was lint with a pi"i>c; I

in ord.er to Jlift in bringing her up. I "i;

!

/faf/hngfifU (un'ed by them, and Uu:-.: \Ut cur

H (.uip, ar< 1 received ly in Keluir. On'*^' '

(omplttcd tl.cir SSatennp,. ani' the leil i;l ti''

Ipcnt in receiving all loitsoi Provilions an- "'f-'

"

Cin-.n On the jStli, a mult dnadfu! 1 iif

'

the Subuibsol th.ii I iiy, by whuli <" 1^'"'^

"I

with Captain .V»w«ijr-, and Lieutenant t'tin Kepp!f, witli

the Capiaiiis und Si.j^icargoct, put o!V in the Barge, wliieli lumed , as weie likewifr the l-actoni^ b''"

t*'as rowed by eighteen Seamen, all cholen Men, and in S'^'eJei and Danti. By tiie C'lotc of t'l'' M
new C loath', 'I'hry wrrr immediately jomai by the Boat'. Part ol their Stoiei were on boaid .

an

of all the Ini:a SIups in t!ie Kiver, thr C resv n\ \.\\f. Ctnlu ilnnk ot dilJHjling all Things loi then

Ttcn g'v;;ig tl.c Coni.'iiodof;: tlnci- Chcati ai lit went oli.

Wi'l'-'
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Atif r Kliting !'> trury Tranf^ilKmi in ilic I'iirt of 'rariitn < tifcrcd I lorlr and Foot, anil burnt and dellroyed

i
*•!» itiiuy I'c'fXl)^'.''^!!, ili<il *< I'loi'ld nitcrlicic iiitcj A cvtry iliiiij^ witliuui Mrity.

rniJur Dclcnjrion of n, tiui tlir Kr,idir may r'lr Ik ik r I lie WalU arc pretty high fow.irdi the Hivcn but oti

"irilitiiii \klut wc have dclivcrcil witli rcl.ition In (lii) ilic iail .Sulc, as the droiuul i> hilly, the WalU are lowrr :

'I'lvtr ""'• '''*' *'"''•'> P'''''f*'«^ •''>
K'^'''"

''lopriciy « 1 hi- wlu/ic I'.xtcnt of tlicm is about t«n or twtlvc Milcs,

»,iili|.', ii'ii ''''' K<'H.ud wludi isilur to the j;tiicral Mc- but ijun tlu-rc are large Spaces, on the I'.all and South
'

j„,',l,n \\oi!<, we (ha!! lonliiic ourltlvei at prtlcnt to Side* tljietially, in wliali tJKre are only (iardeni and

Wt I'niviiuc I't ii*""'i ""J^' '"''
'
"

^•'l''''*'
'hrrrof

; .iiul Suinnu ihoulcj. There is a large Building of Timber on

iiimiuii into a UekiilHionot (Vi/Mrt iHHeiiernl.'irof the the higln II ol the little Muls to the KalJ, that Hands tlolc

j,„,j Nation, I'ei.aiilc we tlull be uliligei] to treat ihcle to the Wail, and beari the Name of the Kittg'i Hanqutling-

|yi|'fH Lii^dy inaii'iihei I'laic. I in I'loviiue ol .fj^w/wf- iiuje: It is hiur Story high, fupoortcd with (jfcat Kir-

L» Ins 111 iiw South I'art ot the Knipire ot Chimt, and n Malls, very liiiely painttd with Vermilion and r-ip-in, and

Lf„t iht moll bcautilul and I'lLiiluKountrics of that 111) gildeil, as are ail the WalU and Ciclmgs within it ; from

LliniJirr. It II boiimled on ihe Nortii-l-.a(l by the it mav be had a very lair Frolpect of the City and Suburbs.

rmin'' 1)1 /f *'''''i on the Noiih li> that ol K,iin\^fi\ I he Siibuibs arc lu laige, that lomc of them look like

itL^Wdl bv that ofx!'<J"A'y'. •'"'' ''"^ Kiiii;diMii of Citii^, lull the Number ol Houles bunt in thcGardeii-

F.«( */« , J"d on rviiy '>'htr Side by the Sea. H..lore pl.it, ssould liil them up, and all other vacarit I'l.ices in the

Vf litjlciil 'hf Ihvilion of this I ountry, it is ablolutely I'o^mi. I licit arc tnuiiy Ihtely Buildings in the City of

\tlliiy iDoM'crve, that the H'lnfjt tlivide caih of iheir tiintoi, and above a dozen triumphal Aniies in feveral

hiivimts intonriainDilliitts in eaih ul whiili thie i^ a I'laies ot the City, and a great Number ot Temples well

tiivotihrlirll Ord'T, whnh, in their I anguage, is tailed llinkM with Images I'lic //<i/«;« Chuah makes m iiand-

V l'hi> IhviUon Ueiii^ lo iiumble that ol our Killings lomc I'lguie, but the IrtiiJi Ciiapcl is but nuan on the

Ouilide. At preleiit this git.it City is lo divided, that it

forni', as it were, three diirrreiit Inwn.s, each ol vsIiilIi is

liiriouiidid with Walls, wuli(iate.s, at proper Dillantes,

and ail together they m.ike a S.irt of a long Square The

jyjri'trt: riiele are again tub vlivuhd into DilUiHv,

1^1 li I JVC ruliof tliemal ily ol the let mid Older, whnh

ty t.lll /t^/.Wi ami their again, wiiithlerm to releiil-

:oiir llimilrrd', m'o lelUr fans, the lleati ut which li

n*n ot the ilurd Drdcr, lalUd by them Unii ; whu li I loulrs of [nivate People arc but very iiuiiHercnt ; but the

fcivilioiu anl'wrr to our I'ythings. In every I'rovinee

jtrcl'ji'',dieiei>aMetro|M>lis, a lertain N'uinbcrot Ttiwns

[the liilU)riler, etjuil to tlie Dillruts -, and lo ot the L

i an.l third,

[liic I'lnsiiicc of iijian^ toHfi is divideil into Ten I on :

h\\\ ol *hii"li IS that vshiili ihe iuiipciii) call Cmion,

Uhi'i \\\vLL>mfj/ v^rlte l^-ntg ubtvu tcu , whuh is at

I'alaces ol tatir Mamlarins are large and l)eautitul, with

Ipai ions Courts. Their Streets arc very long, Ihait, am!

iie.itly kept. All the I loules th.tt iioiit towauu iheni, have

Shiip-., before w I i;ih t lure llaiidsa I'eilelf.il, on the lop ot

wIiilIi tilt le is a KoartI p.iinii tl o; gilt, with the rr.ulelman'.s

Name, or Sign, with the Nanus ol two or three of the iirin-

iipalCommoditie!) in whith lie ileaU; anti at the Bottom

e the Mfiropoli* of t!ie I'roviiKc, anil the lle.ul ot a aie gener.illy thcle two Words, Pou hou ; which is as much
Utiil, in which tiiore is one City of the lei ond Drder,

I fixtern Towns of the third : The whole Province tom-

ihtmhny ten titles ol the full Urdei, and eighty lour

L»in« nt the lr;:onil and third. The Countiy is finely

prfflilifil into Mountains and Wilieys ; the fitter Id Iruit-

thit ihcy prodiiie two Crops ol Corn every Year.

tre \s ni) Province in China that abounds in ticher Coiii-

diiifsiluii liiis, in which are found precious Stones ol

(Sorts, tine I'carU, < lold, Quicklilver, Cop|ier, Iron,

il, I'm, Saltpetre, Sugar, Silk, Ibony, and otiier rich

looilv ll^'e IS iikcwile a prixligioiis Quantity ol all

jiisul liiic I'll. It, an.l tiieSea on its Loall alnuiiids with a

nctyot linclilli, .iad with loftoilcsof a pro.ligiousSi/.e,

IiIk Slicili of which the l.l>iitj'e make all Sons of Toys.

p i ijirtnif ( loiernor of tlus Province, or. as the C.htutfe

.•n. to lay, that this rradclman never cheats ; or, to tianllate

It litei.illy, the Inli ription may be tinuread, I'uiiLou, i. e.

A': li.iiid. 1 his iloulilc Uow t)f Sign-j oils, if we in.iy

be allowed fo taiiiiliar an l-'xprt ITion, has a very good Kt-

fett on the l'>e, and may be juflly reckoned not only the

ch.el Beauty of tins I'lace, but ot all the great Cities m
Cbwa.

The Streets ol Ctintoii are, in the Day-tinv, continually

crouded. Ptrfons in ealy Circumftances are eatried alniut

in CliJii ^ , but the ordinary Sort of People, and elpecially

the I'oHer-i, lor, by the way, there is no other Carriage in

life here hut Mens Shoulders, are very poorly drefled, their

Legs and I'eet quite naked, and their Heads uncovered, if

It Ik; fair Wiaiher , but, il it be very hot, they have mon-
llrous large St.Mw I lat'i, to defend them from the Heat of

iim,7)«»ii; tcu, lusilloihe Province of .'^^/<?><^ /; under the Sun. In tiie Night, however, this, like all the other

I Junldiilioii, and therelore his oriliiiary Keliilcn.c is at great Cities of Cbtmi, is as llill and quiet as any of our

|k« i;n^, wliiiliis the City ol this I'ruviticc nearell to Counliy Village^ , which is owing to the Striclnels ot tiieir

Jiijyi, ind i,e rehdes there, that he nuy .mend with the ( nivernniint, every Street having a Barrier at the Lnd of

*Jti.- Kjwiiiy to the Affairs ot iioth I'lovinees. it, \sh;ih is lucked every Iwening, loon after the City-

[llif C i.y.il L.inioi, which is one ol the richell and beft gites air Ihut, lo that every body mull take care to be at

•(ilfil in the whole I'.mpire, Hands on the nobie Kiver hoiiie in gotxl line. 1 he Uiver is coverc.l on both Sides

)-h. which r.l'cs in the Piovince of i^tinxji, and full-. \wth an infinite Number of Vellels of all Si/.cs, moll of

wihJibclong to lilhermen, and are their lole 1 labitations.

1- \ , . y liark iod;;> . .1 l-.miily, lo tii.u tliis may be confideieJ

.1.', a Kn 1 ol lloi^ing 1 own. The poor People ulio live

111 thele Velfels, f,J out earlv every Nlorning lotllli, or to

work in the Kice tklds, which, as we beture oblerved,

prodi.ee twt) (. !i>i s every Year As to the Nvimber if

I'eujile 111 ( .i':hii, all Writers agree, that it is very great.

I 111 J 'r-mb Milliuiiaries fiv, that h is as large and as po-

pulous as I'lir:), ,i;id then tell us that it contains a Million

itiicCXriii a little leiow tins ( ity, where it is wide
Pu^h (,, I,!.on Si,i|)s ol lar,;e Burihii, ndwiilillanding

!

'; inv( .mi,s that .let ot trom it into the atl|,uent Pro-
Ht''

1
!'• Mouth ol 1', whi.h the (././Wcyrcdl li^u mm,

|iiit I rij.'/itr cf hfia.', IS commanded bv two boits, that

bwcvtr, ot no great Strength, but ieive ssell enough
the Ciiy, anil the Country ad|oiniiig, liom the

Itii'ti'..

' of the Cbi'irje Pnatc>, lot whidi they aicihiclly

in the /,;'.,..', invaded and coiujU'tcvI Cbiii.i, ilns ot Souls; which .Accounts, to liich as aie Judges ot tliefc

it'uilt ,1 noble Defence. Ihe Siegi- tailed foi niii

kills, am! the lu/Lir.: loll u>",oou Meiij and it might
T''' held tnit much longerj lor there wasa nunn lous Gar-
Hi. .'.1111 i«)W.-intot Provilionsthe Port leniair.iig open,
tihc Ct/wy,' (lovtrnor was lliongly tin'tuied with the
»csul his touiiti\, towaidite and C unniiig-, .mil, ap-
pn,.l;i,k. t|,,„ hi/familv, it the I iiy Ihould be t.iken.

NLiteis, tio not lecm to agree. A Bnlijh SuW;ei\ lias made

another, and more realonableComputation, foumicd on the

Cuiiluiripiion ot Kice in th.it City; in refpect to which he

aigi.es liuis; There arc iccoj Peculs of Kice daily ulecl

in (iinun, and it is known by T Xi-.erience, that a Pecul ot

Knewdl lall a rcilon, one «iili another, threeMonths; fo

th.it II this Loii-i uiution be jull, the Number of People in

liikl he I Xjioled luilifluiy of thole baibaious T nemR";, the City may be' about vou,ouoi and lliis is ccrt.iinly a

[iiijiie a priv.ite I icaty with the '/'tfr/drj, and moll per- piotligiu^.s Number, tonndering hew many great Lities

'llic

pvuLv ojrii.tl ivso (j.'.ics Ul ihc Ni^^lu, by which the ihtrt arc mCLina,

I*

w i<f'

•1!
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1 hf fine I'eilDn who nuilc thu LoTjniUtion, informt

11* ill It ihr I'roviiKt of (,'.i»/«« jijy> y^rly to lhe^rrJ>l•

for i,i*-'i>.>K" rr«"l* of Kiir, ami ;ii,i<tK) I'fiuU yj Salu

iiiit ot*hiil» !'. l<rvril Kulir Miliury, *»li.> arr mkoncil

Su.ioo, 11 ntmujily krpt in tlir lM)i[Kr<M'< I'ay, <J,^io

I'rtuU o» Kiir, Jiul hooo IVuiIi of Salt ; tlic rr(l \\ lold

i.'i Mirkcttut clif lotunmii I'luc ot fivi M-iiiri j I'cml

,

• huh m,iy Jinount to 4.4l',oco layul* . whu li is .iiipro

priafcil fDWjnli the i'jyiiirnt i>t ihr Miliiaiy I xpriuf,

whiih riuy 4i)ioiinf to i,« <x>,o. o of Ijy.il* \r.irls The
CulliMn on MiTthimiilr. .iivl I'oll muncy, amount in

priKli^ruui' i;r(-jt Sum<, alt whuh arc |;jtli<'m! aiion'm^

to the B'X'kot Kates anil frnt to'tht I riaUir> of thr I'ro

viiiir, tor thr I'll' ot the luijHTi'ri which iiukr» tin I'm-

ptrorM'rralury ilwayi tiill.

Canun is the i'ort ot ChiM, in whu h mt only the brtl

Fart cf the hunfeun Trade iMarrieil on, Imt that alio tton«

whithtlif C'i/nW^ thciiilrlveiiirry on nmlli'l tiicir loreii^ti

Trade, wimh a very ronlUlcrahlr. In the M<jmi(i oI

\tar(h thev Itm! annii.iilv a l'',e»-t tf, (.t./jn Clm,!, laJen

with very rkhdixKls, niolllv ot their own M.invifj^tnres

«

from whenic they hring in kctiirniiiirerif.t Allnimiinti of

liiiods niott of wliii li they exfxirr j{;im to /,/»<i»f or tiut.i-

;ta ; their NilFeli retuin towar>S the latter i- ml ol /b.V.

I !ieir Commerce tu Camkcya w tarrit-il on hy an annual

Meet winch laiU in the Month of yij»f«.jnr. I fie Ueturn*

the) linrgfrom thtnte arc Sapan wixni, Hephjiiix Treili,

l,aik, ilreliril Hides ol all Kinils, tui^rthrrwith the ''kwu

of Bird-, and their l-eathcr'. on them , a* .itli) Abunit.infc

of Drugs. From I. anion to Uiijuin is a Vovaj^c ot ten

Pay^ or a J ortniyht i they lail in fatuitrt, and return in

yah: They brin^', tioin theme Kjw Sill;, whuhjis vrty

food , Mudies, wliiih is a Sort of Sturt'madc of the B.irk

of Trre< ; Wrojj^hi Silks, Lahcots, ^tti Cinnamon, hut

It is not very (honj;

The Ships vicllintd tor Sum fail about the Middle of

N^:rmt<(T , iliry iilu.illy Ijirnd a Month \n their I'alljcr,

Init they do not return tu Cinhn till towari!', thr t.iul of

Juh. I'hc (.ommtKlities they bring from thence are moll
ot them cxi)orted again, either in gnih, or tn.iiujtactuieJ.

Their Coniinenc s*':!h Harm.i n veryextenlivf , the Ships

cnysgcd III It ulu-lly tail in the Brginiiinjj oi the Month
ot Dacmbtr, and arrive there in January , they leave Hu
tuviii again in the Hej^ifinin^ oi Junr, and naih (an:on iii

the Month ot JuS I he Ddlan r lietween theie I'orts is

uluaily reckoned 700 l.cajjne-. As they pay the Dulch
t.itfi India Co;iipany |-our ftr Cent, for all they I'ring in,

-i.d nuke thi ir Keturns almoll intircly intiufKJs, thev pay
no Putics (ii:rs»ards. 1 hcdiKxis thry exj^ort ..re uli.aily,

fir;c (iold, 1 utenague, doid \N ue, China, larthen w.ire

of all Sorts, Q^uukfilvtr, 1 ea ofai; Sorts, \\ roujjht Silks

of d.lTcrcnt Kinis, (opj)«r, Anilcnl, Wrmilion, Mu(k,
Hh.a)arb, l^jrax, dl.ils of .iittirent Sorts, valf (Quantities

cf Raw Silks. Th. y hring tr.)mtheni.e, in Return, \xi\,
ri;i, FepiJer, Caniphire, I'crtumes, Coral, Mats ot dif-

ferent Sorts, Myrrh. Niitme];s, Cloves, Amber, Suijar-

caiidv, and .i v.itl (j^iuni.f, ot Drugs.
Wr have aliiady given m\ .Ati-.v.jit of the (^reat Cotn-

iTicrcc t.'.ry cany on in jt:pan, Jiid have more th.Tn on< c
n.cntione '. thnr I radc to Maoi.'. 1. I his ( ity lies at the
Difl.nci.- of two Inimlrcd I e.i-i.rs \rwu flantcn, and the
Chir.(j( Junks go thithtr in Manb, anil rriurn in yu'y.
'1 hty export almod all the t oinir.xiitir-.itnd Manufaftinrs
o\ China thither, jiid hiinf^- bi. k I'earls, .Sapan vkxkI,
ilidcs, ami Silver. The Chne^r lend annually a f;rrat

many Ships to ./.;>.«, or, as they pronounce it in ilie

IiUits, .iuhun: I' .u h ot thiti- Ships is maniifd by five

or l;x f.unpiam ; thv reft of the Ship's C rcw aie \Uc, .,

or, as they call them in the Mic, }.afi.:ri. The Su[>rr
cargoes, or Merchants only, arc ( iwrif. The S.-ilon ot
their Sailii.g is tosi,-.irds the fnd uiO:llbn, that they nuy
arrive m the Kej^mning cl />,<.»i/cr at /?./';«, and have
time- enough toproi'TU troni thetur tothe Mi'iiivc. 1 h,?
is a very rich Commerce, jnd tare is taken to adbi- ili. u

and, whfrc ivir thry traiTuk, tlieyare Imeiubt
able dainrn

tOt,(K.(,.

As to their Trade with the / u'efean\ wr (},,|| ^^^j^,-

he ol-li^..fd to l|ie.ik i.l It vrrv copioudy. and iiir|a,n',u

ditli ft nt Cin uir Hani estliat have attended it <n ihi. j ., „,

At ptrleiii, we ihall tone hide our Account „( ,),
1'

"

ut Canim, l)y obli iving, that

Trade, iliey carry on a prinli^

Inhabiiaiitsof the different I'ari.ot their

••••I'clcs all thn
(,;,f,„

Trade, iliey carry on a priKligunis totnn.erct
^"^'''^

tint in U'vrr.il VN'ays, (or the Inhabit.!

(icxxls in !uch a manner, as thatttiry may luit thrMjikr-'i
ot .S^o.i.', .It/jin, a:vl t\ie MalJr.n. It is to l>r obfervr;),
that, tl.rougiiout all the I lade tliey carry on in t.hc /«J;f/
i\\c(.hinej( tningic l:i,i ^pean Commodities with ftieirown-.

»ith itK

"*lllMtip„j,,^

air exceedingly indullrious, veiy iiigriiuju,, ,uk|, ^,^y^
have tilt Advantage of workingallir / d'^f^.m ,\I,K)t|,

|^
that ihirc is a pioihgious Quantity ot ill Sottwifduu',
iiianulailurrd in the Ciiv and Subuibi, an<l ni\Mi to

Sale III thrir Shop-, where they are bought hy thoif»h.o

come lium oiliet I'roviiKcs, to vend iheir own Coiiiir.u.

ilities to the l:ufcpfani.

I he Mrtcluiits of Cantsn altb, ai they have theCoo.
veiiienccol excellent NV.iter latruge, not only tu Ptkm I

wlmh IS the Capital of tlielmpirc, but likewilc into n^'
of the I'rosinces, freight abundame of |in.ill VfiTn.

and lomr of a coniidcradle Si/r, s»ith their (noiji, .,j

diljiolc of them everywhere to great Advantage AuJj,
all this, that they tarry on a large Comn.trce hy Sciwtli
the llland of Hainam, which is (ituated atxiut n.nm
'ragues to the South well ot th-- River Ctin!ci, t\x\
bctaule it li Iris kr.o»n, dcltrves a moie particular U
plaintion. 'The Word ll.iin.in lign tic, in ( /w,> iJu

South of the .Sea, which Ihews the Situanon nf ihcCu.B.

try. 1 his Illaiul IS alKHit Icvrnty I eagues tnun hilio
j

Well, and about forty five liom Notih to Suuih , lit

North Part of the liLnd is a I'lain, fi>t about nn-ta

Leagues from the Stioic i then the Muuntaiin f;fi(ii,

which extend thciidclvts into the Southern an ! lalbi i

P-irts. The LLi^f ( are |.u(l<(lid onK ot il.c Cojltotilw

llland, the iiitciior Part of the Country lieing Iti.i in ^\
Hinds of the Natives, who, from the Hciuht ul tt:

Mountains, ami the 'I lucknels of then l-'or:U!, iuvtla.

tlieito elcajied the Yoke both of the (tint e an.; -Itrim.
j

'That Part of the Country whuh is jxjfTelled I y thir c>;«t<, 1

IS plealant and fruitful, but, at certain Sealonidti'.c yeir,

IS not very wliolrlume, and, therefore, though it lulmut I

the only Plarc to *hich Ships can l.ul at anv t;fiic of'ix

Year, yet thev uiuallv lend their VelUU ih;(tie- in t.ie

Month ot .\j-fmifr, l.tdrn with the Cioodi an.' Mwu-

faclures of C'<J«/£« i for whuh they receive :.". Fa.haegf

fine dotd, of wtiich there is Plenty in the liln., i{ii4

WocxI, and other rich CommcKlities, whici t.iey vai

throughout all Parts of the l-.mpire, and evcti ex[.sirt '.0

Japiui, with large Proht.

On the Whole, therefore, their various BrjiichM dl

Commerce I'Cingconlidered, tlicie is iiothipg i:it'r.i;bltia|

wliat our Travellers relate, of ttierc being lelduai IcMhal

5000 Sad of trading Junks, bclides Imalhr VclLU, Ivingl

coni.nually in this Port. 'The anticnt Ctmr! \t\««i\

Wrre •xir'-nicly iialmis of Toreigners, an I p.it t.'irni tniloj

almoll ,r. many Reilricfions ,is the Monarch of "'J'/Hi

and, biforr the iarlurs had completed thrir tofi; riliil

Chna, they were likessile in ii.uch the (anr Pii;^^!!!^.

[

hut 'he late, and the prcfcnt T.ii'peror, have.i'tc.i inqu'tl

anothrr iiunner, an>! haveoj med tht ;r Pott-- ;>t ("-'.'•i.all

/1n:o\ \ > all Nations i hut Hill continue to ;n('ii-Wi!i|

Durics, and to put the M't. hunts undir vjij.i^ Rc'

llridions, conformable 10 liit denius of ttie (.««';< N*'

lion, and the Maxin.s of their Pol.cy. Wi-cr.r.t tJ''i|

a l"-tter Mea ot tht Nature ol itieir dovern::ii."I. lii^-'j

trotn the Dcliription given ot it, bv an .Au:iior i^rfrtWI

a(c|uainte(i therewith, in a (ingle line '! ti i «!" H
China, (ays he, /; a City cf 1 100 l.diguti in ti'ci «l\

which he riiciit, that tl.c \\ hole of thisvali C'uuij'ry '"'j

ex.n''ly regulated, and the Inhabitants as etlntuliiv^J

fliiined within the Houm!. of their Duty, as 11 i!.c ^'''''^l

Was but one Ciiy, and under the I'yc ot tlirli"'c ^'''j

gd'rjif s.

Hut, lotwiihlLmding tl.t vail Ixnnt ot tlic l..!»'

1j
Canton, and the prodigious Number of us Inhjliiwr-Si"!

arc not to imagine, that it is the only conli^ietiblc l'iJ"*j

the i'rovin' e , or tiu! the other Cities «iid gic.r tJ*'M

( \\ i|v r

^cincaniidnahlein

true ^ i Proot 1

(gvi I *at;iie» of thn

(owivch, during ih

IJK
Kfvii'ii'ion in (

MjiiiiWliiirrj reiiie

liddiblr a I'lai-r, li

Cl^•umferrm i- » and

Ki|tif Niimlvrut us

(Ktnorioi.''»««i iile

fe jiio fjr«e, *cll

imj ill liir aJiac rni C

mi 10; tl\r I lelds i

Spixivlirouiid, are I

wiigt. In a V\o

(judCOlll ''|>' '.t'lii'.
1
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ncOTiMftihlrinrefp^^tO'f k

'^"Tihecontrary iiUnilly moft of the Srvtn Brnktrs, which arc (0 miny fmall

P" .

^ ^ Hrool rtf this 1 in*'" uliUrvc, (lu(, wiiliiii llUiuK lyin|', oJf the Loall ol Sumatra, bure Fall South-
'[^'^ .,gf,|,„C.|fy. there Itci the lownot Fq ilati, cull, jt tin: Uiltamc of (ix Lc.»k"'* ^^ two that Aher-

vil' iluiina ihf I riml)lt*» at Canton, tKi.il\unti\ by n«M»ii,ilify pjlkil theySireighti brt*ctni'tt«<i/riiamlfla»f«.

r 'kVvolii'ion m Cbitia, uhunilance ol 1 railclmtn *nA I hclaticr 1. .1 mull inaml, about Liy I-ca^jues in Length,

M iiil .irrj rfiiirii j linif whuh, it in licHomc Iw ion- Jiul twenty in Mrr.ul(li -, the moW .Southern Point of which

w" ili: i riacr, th4l n i« no lrl» <h.»n ihrrc Leanuci in lict in (he i.iriiudi; ot ^' Soutli, aiiit i» undoubtedly the

If mtcrriH'' i 'n'ti "M"*'"" "''*'''"'*• ''^'''''' '"'' ^*''^" ""''^ tunvtinuitly lituattd of any Illand in thole St»» i

I Iv Nnilvrlit it< Inh.iSiums 11 i» vrry Utile, il at all, wlni-h h.is iiikI< the /J«/(i(> olten ic^ret tlicir not fixing the

I
"1 ,'')•"''"""""'''' I hcothtr Citieiof the I'rovinie Cinlreot ilicir /wJw« Iradc in Ionic I'laie on that IllanJ

l« 4ii<>lj'«'. *f" l""!''*^'''
""* ^^'^ * *?''" I rade i rather than at tiatavia , beca lie they might eafily have

I .jll,j,f ^jm^ntt-oiintry i> thuk let with fine Villagejj |)laiiuil the whole illand, and have ktfjt 11 mtirrly in their

lini
'.!• thr 1 irM I only, but tlic Mountain-i, and every own i lands , whcieai it is iin|jofHble tor them to think of

Spoi'
' iprmiiv', are laid out and cultivateil to the lull Ad doing t!u> in the Illand ol Java.

wuKt 'n •' ^i"d» '^"' ^''"' •''" " "rtorded to i On ilie ^(tli they entered, and the next Day they palled

iiu((oui''ii'^t.iiii'. in ( ifl'inn up the Kivcr ol (.'<o»/fl«, is iluouj^h the Streighti, between the lllandi of iKWfl/rd

yn'iiiii>>'i"f'l '"'" * Kinipi.teiit Idea ol the Wealth of and hernin ; and hid the lllanil ol Ijttapara, which liei

CK, mJ II"' Wildom of III Cjovernmcnt i lor, where witiiout ilit StreightJ, bearing diredUy South. On the lall

l»vc;
' ull^ 111' '>*< "^* Stenes of IndulUy pieknt ot Datmi/it, fliat Illand bore Nortli eaft, at about lour

lWiT<i'-iv(< I) liK View i every thing is iiiipioved to the Ixugueiditlaiit -, and, on the ^dol January, they anchored

bfil A Ivxiuni , and he finds hinifcit abloluitly at a l.oln on the Luall of 'Java, oH' tlie Higli-land of i(d«/<»«, at

L licuK ttheiiicr the leitiluy bellowed by Nature, or

llhr A rrlTioin m.id( thereto by the 1 abour of the Inlia

|k»in,oii|;lii riot to be admired. Hut it li now tunc to

Imurniolfiellillury of ttui Voyage, Ironi whuli we have

Iff i.:r 1 lupg, hut, we hope, not an unpleafant DigrcHioii.

Iuh-,i*'u);nein theleiond Book, to treat txprelily, and

the Uillaiite of about forty Miles from tiataxia. Tlicre

were two Dut b .Ships in the Koad, on board of which the

Coinnioilore lent Ins Pinnace ; and thole who were on
ItfMid her reported, liii their Return, that eight Dttttb

'iipi, homew.ird bou- J, were expeCled from Batavia,

ordci to pals the .Stu iglits ot dunda. On the 3d, about

Ij' r. -, of tiin iiol>lc i'.mpire, we Ihall endeavour to l.x in th. Moriii:g, they weighed, in order to pal's through

(he Strei"htsi .'.'' J, at four in the Attcrnoon, law yrrwr^'i

^.'jwJ, \Wiii.ii wa tobtftiic Rendezvous of the Dutik Heet,

ly. g South V. :l by Souf'- •

I In ext IJay at Noon the

Illand Iajic V. elf, and t ly lent liieir Boat on Ihore, in

order to liiid the Wateri ., ilacc.

j5. On the 4th, t^ 1/ aiiciiored in forty-five Fathom

ir. \. r, thfr utnuill ! xtent, the Fxpedtatioiis lailcil in

|w:K'.' I>v tins lliort Aetount of C'dw/t'i 1 i. which,

|pffj[' , wr may have the Allitlante ot the Obi rvations

In*'- ''V '.\.L molt intelligent I'erfonj tonceriied in tins f.x-

Iftiii M, who iiid, to be lure, great Oppoituiiaies of

mikii! iiirmlclvc? (leifccHy acquainted witli the State of

Ilhcliii.nn, and ilie Manners of the People. In the mean
llimt i ; !. I'rix'-eil

Dnihr iin ut Dnembfr, the Commodorr rctutnrd froru

|Cj»f"ii, r ',0ft Ins A 1 rival on board hisSliip, was lahittd

by jll IK /K"/M<i Vellcli in the Harbour, except the

frrr.ih. li.ticxt Day he gave a grand liitertainnient to

|tii« (.icitltmra who had attended him when he had Ins

lAiiLf^ii- ,1' the Vice King; and, having taken a Survey

Id V ,", t:ic Sea itorej, and Provilion., and given his

|0:.!c''; r uimplcting whatever was wantini;, he viecl.iied

liii kriiiLiiion to return lujnic immediateU •, andacioui-
linj:i\ i.iMc m-rcir.iry Dilpolitions were ni.ule tor laihiij;

1^' . t.hr ytli, they weighed, with their Pn/e, .iiid

ffct.' j(ill (low:i the River ot Canton, in wl.icli tiiey had
|k i;um ihc Muldlc of the Month ol Juy

.'4. ('f the \'. (h, thiy svar|>cd over liie Bar, and ! lit

Y^v Bcjtia hra.l to tow : I he l.inic AlleriKKin, a A:dv.'.(/i

f.f*!'.! IhiuiuI Ship, lying theie at Anchor, laliiifil

on w:iii lixtreiiGiin.s who returned rilteen. 'i

iBo;!,,;, 'hey palW l.tn tin Bar ; and, i.n the iMh, lent
jti> pT„;if, and the third Lieutenant m her, to A/./kIo.

|lf"-T- Div ihrv anchored in tlie Koad ot tin' I'l.ue in
\i- y>: .!,m \V.iter,

|f./*,vr .1,

where they ileaud the I /.e ot tlie

*-"r. >'iv I'riiviliiii.s, and Water, t! at .s. . on l)oard

11. lold hrr to the /'(,;< (/i;i(,;,c. Oil tiie 11 I i in
j|'i" A("r:;(V)i, ihey laded tioni .\huiw, the next D.iy they

'^ dales, With Ham. i hey now luuiid tlic Ship

Ifcr.

|if>:
I

hv •

Itivl.

Water on the Coatl uf f'rtnu's ' md; and, the lame

I'vening, I

>

'..'i-.fc Ships came t(. . Anrhor there, which

weie fioir :waii: dound. While they were getting their

Wood in.. Wat>.( on boaid, they felt the -shock of an

1 aiilupiake, whicii lalled about a Minute '''". fame

iJay there uriivcd two more Dtitib Ships trom Bu.'avta,

whii.li welt P.nt ot thofe that were expected , and, on the

;th, theie ariived tliree mote On the 8th, they completed

their Watering, and received foine Cordage from a Lutth
Ship. Ol. 1.- (yth 111 the Morning, they uniroorcd, and
made Sill, with five Dutch, \or Lwcpc O1 the 15th,

they h.iil .Sight ol the Southend ot C';i'/-j//mjj Jlund.

On the i.sth, they had very bad Weather ; by which,

about eight in tlic Moining, their Main tail was Iplit, and
blown tiom the '^ard , and from thence, to the 2 id, they

had hard tjaks, d.iik Weather, and much Rain ; but very

modciate Weather tor the next Week. On the 2d of
I(!>ru,in, their 1-oretiullcl trees iiroke. On the 25th, they

had very hard (iales, .md iiuah Uain : Alxnit fix in the

i'.vtning their Maiii-lail and Mi/en were Ijilit. On the

2Sth, the Main and l-'uretop lad Ijilit, sviiith they handed-,

and, having ineiukd, let them up again. On the 8th,

they tacked, ami liood to the North. On the 5th of
Mini', they law the t oniiient of /Ifih^i, bearing tioin

North-eall to North North-well On the iith, having

little Will. I, .in.! fan Weather, about lix in the I'-vening,

they law the 1 lead la,d ot the Ciipeot OV?d' lliipe, bearing
-(•li that to fueh a l)e['ree, that tlie Water gaiiu\l North Noith call, d.ltant about tea Leagues; and, about
''nies III two llour^, which it was jud;;ecl was
'"'i''!.' 'lun ports not beliij-, e.i.ked. 1 lie lu xt

•lithfv l^)li[ then Lore lad, m\A \uie loieed to bend
*'" tlie i!-.t!i in the At'terii' on, ilie W.itei ^'..iinevi

^''ly, and tlw Weather contiiuicd very iiidiileient

>< liiy. to|Jcther. On the 22d, ttiey tcii to

'n. J i>eingthen entered the Sea between Ma.'iUui
'• h.ind of hr:irio, and toi;nd from lixty loin to

'" iM'.I.otn W'a;rr. l"nc mo next Days they coii-
•

''•'"iwifj, and had fi 1)111 tiiirlv live to tweiiu live
to:) •! Water.

|ont>.'-

Sol;-.

|l''.ci.

"'tl'. t!iev lud Sight i.l lijme of the IiUik's on
''-iian, jiid continued llcering throU(j,li ilitm
'

'^•"if;er, .IS having a narrow Llunel.wit'i .shales
"•'''

i fur the Illand of I^m;en, vclr.di hes to the
'': >>trrights of !ii>!Ciipi,ui, immediately under
'•^dul (..i.ithc :yili m the Moiiun;',, tlie Souihet-

NooM the next D.iy, the Cape wjj dillant about live

l.e.ig-.ies.

^b On thr 12th in tlie Atter.'ioon, th.ey anchored in

'lilt'!.' luiy, at [lie lJillanv.e ot lomewhat more than a Mile
tV(.'m the Shoie I'liey found tiding here the Hcijlury,

Captain Hurrsu^L, and tiie lt^i;ni,:ik. Captain Ahfvtr,

belungiii;: to the Eajt India Company, who I'aluteu ,1.

with eleven (iuns each; tliey .inlwered them both '1

nine : I lere were hkewile five Sad of Dwuh siiips whole

Ci)ii.iiiiJi!ore laluted them with eleven Ciui.s, and ti'.ey re-

turned nine. At three in the Afternoon they warped far-

ther into [lie I? ly, muI moored with their bell Bower. At
Six, one ot the Dutch Snips lailed out : At I en, they

llruck the Mam and the Fore yards, it appearing very

likely to he a wet Night. About Mid.mght, t'.eir bell:

Bower Cable broke, with the llaili-T that was bent to the

Stream Ai.Jio: , to that they red-.' all Nig.'it by iMc Sheet

4 / c;,-.bic.
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Cable. In ihf Morninp they flnick the Top-mafts, in or

ilcr to get ihe Fore and NJaintop gallant Yards down,

and began to imftrip the lore mails, in order to fit new

rrudel trees: J^ent thiir empty CjUcs fr' VVarenn the

f/>r:(;.*'": I onp bo.it; ,iih!, at l-.levcn, received on hn.ird,

by \\\c^,ii::hvr\'^ Rnar, tVtlb I'rovilions, i'uch .is Beet and

MiKtOn, lor the S!up''. Oinipnny. The /)(././• tonimo-

i;oif firrii the Morninp and Kveninj; tnin ; and on the

l!<th, intl'.r hveninp, they rrc( ivcd on board an Archor.

"Jbo lb. Weight, and at able ofnnitfecn Incliei and a halt

about, and uo K.ithoni long ; U-nt the C.ible to the An

thnr, to mnkc it ready for I 'Ic. At Koiir ui the Morning

tfiiv weiphrd, and warjrd in towards the lort. and then

;iiw inoortd, huvnp the lollownig Beannj:s ; the Caf^le

and Town S. \V. .ind the Botiv oi Vcrgu\'\ llLind N. \V.

the Water Fort S W. ihHaiit three Qjiartersota Mile.

On thi 14th, the (.onnr.fxioie went alhurt- in the Barge;

at his palTinp by the Sii'uhtry and IVorvuk. tliey liiluted

him with (ieven (itsns 1 he next Day they began to un-

rip the Fore maft, and over hale their Kigging, and begin

to clear tne Hoi '. that thev n\\^\\{. get at their Ciroiind-

ticr (Jn the lOth in the Morninp, tiiey let up a Tent

for the l.'le of' the Coopers on ibote, and lent their Cafk

by the Launch to be tniimied bv ti.em Inthe Atternoon,

two Putrh Ship-- anchored there, which had been five

Months coming f'rotn '^ptrh,.iJ, mh\, at Nine, ranie in

aiidanchorrd the i\4afj,tr,i. Captain / //.;.j, which had

been twelve Weeks coming from Hc.'.'jrJ They lent

the Launch to feek the bert Bower .Anchor, which the Ca

ble partrd from on Sunday Nipht l.'ll, th( Buoy tiring Ivmk

or lotl, that hook'd the Caliie. 1 heir Carjicnter (ounJ

four .Shot-holes within the I.iiunp, under the lore-chains,

above the Watt-r, and took abundance ot Inull Shot out •,

which they believed was the Duafion of the .Ship's being

fo leaky at Sea This Day they lint all their lick Peojle

on fliorc

On the iSth, at three in the Morning, they receiveil

fruni the Short, b» two l^icb Boats, i-igliteen Coils o\

Ropes, and a Remnant of white Hope lor a liilcr t()[>e,

Tsitli other Stores. At Nixjii, they lent a large Dutd Boat

tx5 Weigh their Ufl Bower. I'hey brouglit the .Anchor on

board, and the Cable, beinf; near a wiiole one. On the

10 in the Afternoon, they heeled Sliip to the .Siarbo.ird,

and then fcnililx-d it, and paid it with I'allcw and I inie ,

tnen heckd tht other Way, and Icrubbed : But the .Va-

biee/e came in, ami laulcd ki great a Swell, that they

could not make an 1 ntl. Ihc next Day, two Duub Ships

.inchored therr, one of which had accompaii:ed thcin from

"Java ; theothrt was outward bfjund, and had Ij^ent three

Months in coming from SpitieaJ. On the ;jd, tliere 3-

fhored another y)«/r/''<liip out ward -IxjunJ, whuh had bei

tivf Months in Loling from 'he 'lexel tnither. Tliat Day
pnd the next, they frnt tlicir Launch fever.il times for Wa-
ter ; b'.:t mold pet none, the I'ipcs being Uopjirci : But
that }• vil was foon rrmedici!, and the I aun( h came oR in

the Night, with ten Calk' hllcd ; and, in two or three

Days, they maoe .v g-eat Frcgtrls in tiitir \\ atering. (Jn
the 2;th, a Ihitcf: Sn;p anchcTnl th'-re fiom .imjUrJam.

On the Jt)th. anoihet iutncd The next .Motning,
about fix o'CltK-k, ttic />M/if. Con.ii.ixlore Oruck his Kla;-,,

and the other Duiil Ship houi d it at (he Mi/.cn-topiialt,
.ind, about leven, l-.ird fur A<;;dvM. On the 27th, the
/r;«^f,'?fr anchored it. the Bay, and (aliitrd them with
eleven (luni. ^(.c tiad btiii thirteru Months from J.nx.'und,

a;id fix Weeks u. her l'..fl4gr fiom Af'i.iw.'a.-.; on t.'.c

Coalt of traji.', into wl,Hh I'ort (!-.c h.id been ooligrd
to put. III order to .-epait lon.e Damage ll;r had rernvrd at

Sea. TU'i Day, t.'iey rercivc! the ConinioJorr's lisc Stock,
.ind a fmall Quar.titv of Wiiie tor his Sea-ftorr. 1 he next
Day, they Irnt on Ihoie ;<)ck Doll.irs

, and, (;n the 2 ,ih,

received on Inj^ird thirteen C.iiki of dry I'tovifion. On the
?oth, the ComnvHlorr .and ( aptim Hretr tame on bM)aid,

ami they began to prep.ire tortlmr Departure, having rj<-nt

ab.ut three Wei ks at the Cai)e , which gave thcin an Op
portunify of oblrrvin;-, the n.i;-! ty Ailvant.igri th.it the
Durh make ol that .Settlement, v-Jmh had been llightcd
by lis.

I hey were very kindly and liofpit.ibly treated, and lu<i

Leave to pure hale whatevi '^iw.-, cr l''(jvili>jr.. !';ey hud

Occafion (or. ^vch as live in tliib Country havtth ngsvtn
cheap, as well as very pood

; but i>lr-'ngers
p.,y jprj,.,,

1

high Price toj I .upiors and IVoviljons, winch isotcjy
by the high Duties mi|->oled bv the Eaji Mi,ii "nipnt
This is a thing, of which hn)^:iih»tf<i are often S[ntnroj
plain 1 but, perhaps, without «ny great KmIoii, f,nfj \^\
niilib f-tljt liilniLvmptiny has. nooihei V\'a\ tu iixleir.nt,

themlelves for the great I xpcnce they are ,it m the Suw'ufl

ui this Settlement, which tarries on litf e nr iiij li«lt n.
cept th:s ; and therttore there 11 no Womfcr, ilimii-

make ule of every Methotl jiodible, in oiJer to mikel
torn to their Advantage. The lown at the Cipc hpTOil
large, confiding now of 400 Uoules and upnards

, andtal

there ate but lew Public lioules or l'l,ice> licenlcvl i(,i{]j|

Liquors by Kctalc. In ihele Houles Stringer^ dfitiinlit

Cape Wine .it abtiut fix .Stivers a (^uart. at ka'.loMh*'

of which IS piiid tor I'Xtile, and lu in pruportu),itorotlitr|

things. The Inhabitant* purchalc both /kJ;jh a^lJA«^^

pean Commoditiei «t a cheap Rate from the iailui,, ^iy^A

they vend again, with great Profit, tothe J-annersandPlat.l

ers, who have noOp|)ortunity|ol making any luthBiti-tn! I

the nearcl\ of their Plantations l.eing twei.ty M;|«t:o,i|

the Sea-coafb
[

Our People can by no means be reconciled tothe/ri/l

lfn!(is, but look ujion thetti as the faletl and noi! brnj
People m the World ; which is ihietly osving to t,itiril|

Smell, occafioned by their greafing themlelves ctmtiiujilv;!

Yet this is not a CuHotii peculiar to the lhitt)ait,y\sm\

uled by moll of the Negroes on the Coall ot duw |>|

IS true, that the latter, generally f|)raking, make ulf 'JiOnl

which 1? lets otfcnfve i but, when they c.iiinot g;:t.x|

they, like the Hctltniets, content themldvcs w,:;) lacJ

(.ircafe and Jvitihen llufi, as they can purchafc troir, \kb\
Tiptens who trade with them. 1 his Cullom litdwilep]

vails in the toji ItJtti, partiiulaily on the A/i.'ji.jCorf;!

but more clj'Cv.ially 111 the lilands, as for Inlla.itc, ah-i

maira, where the N.«ires grcafc thenifclves »s ipu;', dj
Imell to the full as Ihong, as the //i/fen/tV!. Lie/iw-l

».(; likewitc praftile the lame thing, and iodo thtl'wplel

ol the Pi>i/:ppitie , and of the Spice Ifla.ids -, butm thtyl

commonly make ule of Cocoa nut Oil, which iwarfrool

lKingdiljgreeab!e. In one rel'(iecl, h(iwever, the //)rt*|

^c/j excel them .ill; tbrtheyarc particulaily c.ire'uit ptal

and Imut their laces ; wiinh is what the hdtar.i y:vr k\
1 hisCultoin o.'anointing i^ not altogether urikt,own:ctlt|

,/wcni.jn.t, tho', gene ally Ipeaking, they ritiicr ittj

painting their Bodies, j>eihaps trom the l.imc Cauic'.r.ittJt|

Hotu^tcts and Indian' anoint themlelves, m urciri loiiettadj

their naked Boiiies troin the Incleri.encv ol theWcJihfl

it is plain therefore, that, even in tins icijiec;, t.^.:.Viii'|

ners tif the /Utunleh an- not much gruiier, r "xrtiwl

barous, tluii thok of othei Naiieoi , ana a near:: ln)p:<liOj|

woulvl have lliewn us, that, notwithlt.indirg :ni.;rGjr<«i|

thc;r(>realc, thcic }>oor iVoj le att eiidowcu 'ah'i Q>»ii'i''ij

that would not at all dilcredit even the poiitd'. NitiuM I

for mllance, tfie ilolttnioti .ire ixtee^lirixlv l;ni.ct;, t;i\

1
lotetv the i.;moll Readinels to allilf iui.h Sttangcn JS.;."«j

amonglt them, ai.d they are never known to t*il:t« ''^il

I'roteij'.oiis. ihc Ihiuv:.! isn't Mjl*er of':ruhl:>|

tjue.'ue, (.ven in h s own 1 angu.igc; but has a li^i". KrgHSl

t.) the I ruth of what he delivers in any LangUJgf. f'« J
that of Nature, 1 mean, by Signs ; whuh is .1 M^"".'!'!

gieat Conlequence among ;in untaught, ai.:, t'' *' 'l^j

to cail thrm, a bjit-.irouS l-'eople. 'i here wai inuthtr^.:''-!

Iity extremely conljutuuus 11, the //;/;<<i/..'J, wSunvig^j

to have lecurctl them from our Conieinpt, anJ tin' •• '^'1

penTouj I ovc of Lilvrty : The Httli".::! will '•!!'" -•'•I

th.»n te a Slave, and what tould a Reman, w.'-.ii if--"!

/lihtnian, do more *
I know it may t)e laid, tlut 'M^'H

iceds Irom 1 a/.mels But I (aiirot allow that ,
lur:.|-^tW'i

ImUli will work fur the 1 ultL tor ^ubfiKencc. tho'n-'!t'|

Slaves Ihcyi.Uimj Right ofjudguig vshat a.iJ ht'*R'^'I

r, neieliaiy lor ll.e.r .\lai;itciian-e, ai.J, I;av:;;g 'r'[*^|

ihr., they are 10:.tent I do not ptetcn.! to lav, i.i^t! t!|

realon tight about the Necellatiei of Lite. !">«'' "''j

does ? But I fay, th.it they have true Notion? ot '-'''^'''j

which conliUs in doing what we think :it uuticivci.jf--
1

what IS impoled upji; us fiy oiheis.
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Tbfie is y«t » '''"'' Quality moft eminent in the Hotun-

,,.. torwhichthcy h.ive been unjuftly, Ihall Ifay, or bar-

bj'oully.
reproached by other Nations; the Quality I mean

',V L j\e "^ '*'''"' ^"""""y- Uttttntots hare been car-

Jri offvrrv voiing, both by the Englijh and the Duld',

tducaifd \KEu'op(, and accullomed to our Manners; and,

uponthnr being curried back, have immediately renounced

alnhc Aiivar.tages they h.id over their Brethren, and be-

ar.e mere Hctitntots again. This apijcars to us in the

Uyk ot Brutality, but let it appear in what Light it will,

it iticw. their Love ot their Country, and ot their tountry-

iu(n Ami the fame Affei'tion is uioU evident inevery Fart

ctthtirCond'iCl •, tor when .in Hottenttt has arquir-d I'ro-

vifions bv hn L-ilKuir, he will ftiire them with any liotten-

w who IS in Want; and no Alteration of Circumftances

ro Change in Situation, can make an HotlCNlot forget that

i^iiinHeHtntfi, and that every Hottinlot is bis brother:

Noblf and jjenerous Sentinients,in Ipitc ot theirCireafe and

Shctpikinsi

1 ir.ult obl'erve. that their Virtues arc as little contro-

Ttttedasthnr Habit, and therefore I can never be brought

to think, that I'eople who polFefs them, and are lo tenacious

oi'thtm, that rvm the (.onvcrfation and Kxamplc of" the

Ivfpm annot defpoil them of ihefe Qualities, ought to

be rfprcltr.red as al.noft on the Level with ik-alh. Drunk-

cnr,(i5, »nd other Vires, with which they arc reproached,

thfyhivc heen taught by t\\t Eurofratis; but who taught

thtnlIbflr^'lrtucs' or who has the Courage, who has the

good .vnfe .ind JiilUce, to admire them ? Some of the

ft/,i Writers have, and have, 1 am forry to (ay, b<cii

I laughcii at for their I'ains. I would not fje thought aLo-
! Ttr (it Paradoxes or a Perfon who would pique mylclt on

I

conuji! cling tiir common Notions ot Mankind: I (hould

I not (avr t-ikcn tkefe I'aiiis, at Icaft in this Place, to viiidi-

'

fjtt the //«(c»/i/j purely to amufe or entertain the Reader

;

bail am ltd 10 it from in Holtenlot Principle, that of Love
toitiyCouniry.

Th.5 ibfard, this unreafonable Averfion to the Sheep-

I
(kin^ and Grcafe, to the untoward Ap{)carance,and uncouth

JManncr* ot'the Hoittntcts, loft us the valuable Settlcnuiit

|itiht(a|if Tliere were many Attempts made by the

£»,';/'' b'ji India Company to form a I'lantation here ; but

inj;;,. 1 hdfe *lio were lent reported, that the Country

|»»5 0nly lit for Uoitcntati; and that there was no living in

it, or With them : Vet we fee at this Day, that there is nut

[ihrtr, more fruitful, or more pleafant Country in the

I

World
i
and that the Dutch are fo far f'ronuhinkinga Corie-

Ifpcnctwiih the Iluiieniots inconvenient, that ttiey have
lillslcii!; tir.itcd them with Julficc and (^ockI Manners.
I Thty I'u-duled lu>;ii them the Country which tluy have
jcultivitd

; and the King of the Company's liutiinun is a

jfrttjr.tj in.ifptikifiit I'rince. It is thcteforc ut t;HMt Iin-

Erunrc lor us to rid ourlelvi-s of thcle n.irrow and raiicu-
.i .Votions ami 10 eradii ate that toolilh Principle ot

jiiia»,iij; iholi- I honours wh vh we are wiU- enough tocon-
|(lcn\,i! Loirf. the Standard ol Kif^iu and Wioitg abroad.

Wiottniafllit, and 1 ivlirvejulHy, th.it theKnuwUdi^c,
ILfjrr.ing, a:.d 1 ij^hts, of the I'lrclent Age are lujHTior to
jl.W!'')! tfie pall. Let us ule them thciu let us ti.tnlinit

jihch;>-s ot them to I'olUiity; let us exceed, at It-atl let

jiiicip.il, our Antcllots, by ih-iwnu; them om- Piant.inoii,

|n'K:".(iW'RCM, thcWoik ol osV Man'-, \irtuc, kttlcd
luiour I'linc: I.tt us llicw, (hat our DiUovcncs ,ire nut
Itor.tinfdtoSjicculaiiuii, but th.it wc aic able to cxaiHc,
|^»cliauotalkor write, let us i<nn the Itulullrv, ihc
|A.;..

, tl,c public S[)irit, ot the lalt Age, to tlir l.t-.irn

jl^'^J l.'ghts ol this; let us aii.end our F-"rr«is. as well
iKCurythem, .md let it be the Study ot thole, \sho,;ii,.y

|ri'»ti,()rwhoalpiic to it, to convince their C.miiti) ii,i,i,

P'tira lijvenoihin|.;)n Vu-w, but their IkkhI W'ltlunit
jtliiS all our Appiiuition to the .Sciences, all mii Dilouc
|to,aii w Iniprovemrnis, v^ ill do us no(io.Kl. We ih.dl

j«. i.h'.i,iC,W,«/.,»i,
III iiicl)eiliiic ot their Kepulilic, ee

|Wra:r; |„r our Km.*ledgt, and delpiled for our Vues:
t !h«ii live Ujion what w.is tranlnuttdl to us liv the I are

•WUiiMj-c ot our li,retath( rs, .uid leave to IV.ib ntv the
';«i>ra!;uiiof„ur ..\b,l,ties ,n I'hcorv, and VVe.ikmis in
''"": b..t, uitht MidUot liicir ketlections, our I'o-

(terity niuft admit, that feme Men are free from the In-

fedion i and, while they read in our Annals too many In-

flanccs of naval Mifcarriagcs, they will be obliged tocon-
fefs, from the Hiftory of this Voyage, that there wa.<i one
Man, who, in fpitc of the greatcfl Difficulties and Difizou-

ragements, did not milcarry.

On .'Ipril I, 2. they received the reft of the dry Provi-

(ions and mval Stores, which the Commodore had pur-

chafed i and, having reviewed their Store of Water, found
It conlilled of 108 Ions of Water; and that they were, in

every lefpeft, furnifhed with what was neceflary for their

keturn to England, the Ship being in a much bctterCondi-
tion than when (lie failed from the River oi Canton, the Men
Ml good Health, and the Ship's Company recruited by fuch
able Seamen, as the Officers could meet with at the Cape,
and, in a Word, every Precaution made ule ot, tliat could
poflibly contribute towards making the Remainder of the

Voyage fate and eafy ; and, every thing being thus in Or-
der, on ///>;// ^. the Commodore gave Directions for fail-

ing the next Morning as early as pofTible.

37. i'hey began therefore to unmoor about four o'Clock,

and ut eight they weighed, and turncdout of theBay. The
Salijlhiy, IVarwuk, and Princhejiir, falutcd them each with
eleven (juns ; and they returned nine. I'hc Dutch Com-
niodoie (aluted with nine, aiul tiud levcn returned. As wc
have often mentioned thcfe Salutes, it may not be amifs to

oblcrve, that they arc regulated by the Commodore's In-

ftrudtions, whichdireft, ' Ihat ifMercliantlliips, whether
' Foreigners, or belonging to Ids M.i)tlly's Subjects, falute

' the Admiral ot af'leet, theylhall be aiil'wered byfixGuns
' lets. When they ialutc any otlitr Mag-lhip, they lliail

» be anfwered by tour Guns Icis; and, il they Ialutc Mea
• ot War, they fhall be aniwered by two Guns lets. If fe-

' vcral Merclunts Ships (alute in Company, no Return is

' to be made, till they have all liniflicd, and then by (ucli

• a Number of Guns as (hall bethought proper; but, tlio'

• the Merchants Ships fliould anfwer, there iliall be no le-

• cond Return. All Salutes are to be made with the Guns
• ot the l;pper-deck.'

By Noon, the illand of A'«^«i« bore North-eaft by Ealt,

and the i'k^rfr- /<>«/ South-ealt, dillant ten Leagues. On
the f;th, they began to ferve two Quarts of Water a Day to

each ot the Ship's Company. On the loth, they cxcrciled

their Guns and Sinallarms; and on tlic nth, they did

the (ame. On the 19th they had Sight of the K'and of

St. lleltna, bearing North-eaft, at the Diitance of eight

Leagues On the .joth, about two in the Morning, they

law J Light, which they took to be a Siiip llecnng Weft
by .Nonli, .ukI theietore made a clear Ship. On May 5. in

the .Atternoon, tin y lioilKd out the Cutler, jnd Icrubbcd

the Ship bet^veen W ind aiul Water.

On the 4th, they cxcrciled their great Guns aiid Small-

arms. On the ;',th, tliey I'pruiig their Main-top malt and

Iruirel trees. On the oth they repaired this Damage. On
the iSth, the Wind being tair, tiicy hoilled the Cutter, to

krub the Ship. On ilu i ilt, they had a large (well trom
the North Not th well ; law abundance ot Weeds floating

on iht ."^ea, ot wIulIi wc have given a I'atistaitory Account
in a former Section. On the 1 9th, about four in the After-

noon, their lore top tail was tarrieil away ; which obliged

them to ^''t in their Sprit-fa:l yard, and make it ferve tor

a 1 oj) lau-y.ird ; and at the tame time let their I'ore-top

tor a'spn: Kiil-yaui. Onthe <oth in the Morning, they had

a very hard And ludden Squall ol Rain and Wind, wldcli

cairied awav their ruiilailyari,!, and Iplit the Sail; upon

which ihcy clued up all their Sails.

On the ^ift, they had a great Swell t'loin the North- welt,

which ('[-.rung the lorctopfailyard ; which obliged them

to unbeiKl their Sails, get them down, and double-reef

th.e lop fill. On Jiiiit .-,. they hoiiUd out the Cutter, to

Ic rub the Ship between W ind and W jier ; and, on the 6tli,

about five in the Morning, they ddcovered a Sail Iteenn^

Noith by Well; upon which they made a clear .^hip, and

gave Chice. About ten, they came up with hci, tir.vl a

Ijun, and (he brought-to. She provevl a homewaid-bound

Men h.mtinar, tiom Cap'/vin' in Si<:h Civohna, lidenwith

'Par and Uuiiii. I'he Cominodoic li.id lent his Cutter o.t

board, to iiiouue whether War was biokcn outwith/jwwi^

^1
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nr not ; but tlifv wcrf unable to rclolvc theQiieftion. The

f hree next Pays, thoy had niwlrrate Gales, aiiJ thick, foggy

Weathrr.

•;S. On 7«w 1(1. the Weather was Hark and cloudy •,

.ind, on the" i ith in the Moinin^, they dilcovered a Sail to

Windward, rtred ;i Gun, and brought her to. TncCoin-

niotlorc then ordered his Cutter to br hniftcd out, and lent

his Ihiril Lieutenant in her, to learn News: She prov

tolx; a Ship bound from Rittn.iam to PbiLuie'.plta, w

z^.^o Palati'ia on hoard, '.vho were going to ftitle in /'i

/v.'i'jj'-.i. 'rhe\ mtbrmed the I leutenant, (hit then- was a

Irfucl) ^^'a' i and that the Hitn/J' Chant! fwanncd with

Men ot War and I'rivatcers, K.ih hr^'.tjh and I'rrticb.

y\t Nuif they bent their C ablrs, hoitlcd the Launch over

the .Side, and l.iflied her there.

On iho i:th, they had moderate and cloudy Weather:

Alvuit one .ii the AftcrntKin, they (aw thiec Sail to the

1-. N. i'. dillant about five Leagues, u|)on wiuch they

niadi- a clear Shi|), anJ ordered every Man and Hoy to his

Station •, and then gave C luce. They lanic up with two of

them about three in the Atternewn j thcle \'( iTels came

from Dtti'.:>t They continued to chalc the llurd, but they

tacked and IIckkI to the North -, and the Commodore,
tinding thar he could not come up with her, p^ave over the

Chale!

At tour the next Morning they fcundeil, and had fifty-

fhrce Fathom Wafr ; at Noon they had Si^ht ol the /j-

:-irru', bearing Norili half Well, at the Diliantc of eight

I eagvKs. Ab^)ut one of the Clock, they faw two Sail,di-

Ihnt about three leagues, and gavrChace, and came up
with tiiem aiviiit Ihrec, when iliey proved to be tiir Saa-
mendfr Fnvateer, and a .\Lritn:.o .Ship, ihc had taken in

Tow. 1 hrv fonhrtned the Inc-lligence they had received

of a l-rfntk War In the Lveiunp. the Lizard Ixjre N. W,
and the Star! N.L. bv i'

On the 14th, in the Morning they faw the Ifland of

PertianJbe^f.ng N. K. by L. .and in the h'.vening they had

Sight of the [Ji'e of irighl On the 15th, about halt an

Hour after eleven o'Ciork, they came to, and .incored

with their bcft Bower, in ten hatlioni Water, 1:1 Lender,-

Utr; : About Four the not Morning thev weighed, and

made Sail, am! at Ten irrived at .V. HtlfKi; the Crew
In-ing not a little reiou rd at t'le Sight of their native Coun-
try, after they had been ablrnt Irom it near four Years ; in

wl.ich thty hail experienced every Kind ot ilardflup, to

which the Lite of a .'^eaman is exj.olcd, and having run

th.ro' a furpriling X'ariety of Dangers to the ia/t : for it is

to be rrniembercd, that they airived at a Juncture when
Things were in the j'.reaiell Coiitufion, and when the

Lrencb had the belt Part ot thru Nav.i| l-une at Sea, and
even cruifing upon c ur CoalL. I he Comn',f)dorc imme-
tiutf iv wrote to hisCjrace the Duke i.f Sr,i..:j}.f, his Ma-
jefts's I'niK pal Secretary ut State, to jcijuaint iiim with his

Ar'ival, and with the moll mate!ialOccurre;ues, from the
Tin.e ol hn toriT : Diipatc h by Captiin ,V,.';,;/>r.'; which
I >etter, or at lc;dt an .'xtract from l^ was publillied in the
I„'xdi>i (iti^ftlf, and occalioned as great and general Jov
throughout the Nation, a*- tan wrll Iv imagineii; .And, in

order farther to indulge the PIr.iiui- of the i'eoplr, the
Treafurc taken in the ./. /!/«,', Sinpwas car.-rrd m the
niii!) public Manner thn,u^;h the Srreers, in thirty two
Waggons to the Jcri'tr, in thr (anir Manner .is the .Silver

lorn.erlv taken bv .Admr.il fa:'-, when he burnt the Spa
mil Galleons, had brrn ; 1 nvall conlels, in my Judgment,
with much lietter kcalon.

^9. X: \ cpenni ih:<. Section wuh a i\'-ct- of aacient
Ilillory, I ftiai] opn thefr Keniatks with cbtaving, that,
noiA.tliftand.ng this Fxpediti-n w.'; i.ot attended with fci

great Succel- in ih- %uih :-r..: oi. was expcdfr,!, yrt the
Nation in grntral is very far fruiu txlicving, ihat it ought
to deter usln.m t.'ic Ihouf^hts f Uirh KxjHrditions lor the
tuture; finte it apfjears pLiniy, that, i- the C.onim'xiore's
whole Squadron had got t'n.nd w.ih him into the Scutb
Seal, lie would havr been able to have petforir.ed much
greater F hm^s that) any <,f ourC ommanderv luvr hitherto
ccwc in thole F..rtv Neither is it all clear, ifut the 7,;.
nti:r.'ij are in a better ( oiuiition, thtir loads lirttrr fciiii-

H-d, their Gainlons moie nun.rrous or thclouniry uianv
re 'i; letter ..:i w!,e., iyu( iVivatccrs had for'-

mcrly fo great Succcis there. The Sacking ot I'aujn'
^

the contrary, fmte it was actually in a worie Cond '^!"

when taken lalt, than when Captain Shelvedtt took it

"'

Ids capable of making any Kelillance.
'""'

It this I'.xpedition hid never taken place, wc miBh
have l>een told, that it was impracticable, that thc.^j

'

nrj) WiTe grown witer : that all their Forts were wrlff
tied 1 and that to attempt any thing would he onivfa"
ficing the Lives of tuch as were employed in the j^xwd
tion. But we now know the contrary ; ili;u the .''pam^l

are a<'1ually as unguarded, and as little apprclicnlivrit

ever; and, i>erhaps the late ot this Undcrtit.ii,,;
i^,,,

have maiir them lei's li) ; lo that it a new l'i(i]ccut tl»

lame Kind was to be put in Fxetution, either at public iv

private l-xpeiice, there fecms to be a moral Ccrumtv ilu;

It would fuccecd.

I he Scheme which Commoilore .-/w/cwwas fcnt [ant-
cute, was certainly well laid v and it the two Ship (W
repalled the Streights of / ,• M,i:ri, and therrhv apoi(j'

thcmlelves to greater Dangers, than they could lavtTOj

with by continuing their Voyage, had either procrrdtd

with the Comm,.dore, or had followed him to liir IiH
o\'fuanltrniindr\ he would have hail .Men tnou -ii-oiivt

underiaHen loinewhat otConlequence cither in (IriurPn
liiice he wouhl have had ooo or ico.o Men u-ijtr .ii

Command: Or, it even tUe H^,.ger had lo.nni him. ;{

mult have hail .Men lutficient lor the Ci-munci ijwC.,,.

cfjier; and, confequently, would have been 1,1 a bctttr 1

Condition than the Duke and. Dutihefi were, who gidtj 1

fuch imirenle Wealth in iheic Sea.s, But thai .h* »«

loined by noneot hisSqua lion at the Place u\ Ucruitivi.;
|

except the (//ttt<'f/?fr and the frw/ Sl(X)p, 1- a Tlii.-fft j^

never hapjiened l)eforc > and will, very probab.c, ntvt?

happen again.

As to their Hardfliips in this Faflagc, we otigh: noinj
j

confider them as Reafons fiitficient to deter us frommikpj

any .•\ttcinpt on that Side again ; liccaux, in •
iit

!

Flace, they may be eafily guarded againit, bv gon.in

better Sealon o! the Year, with fewer liuiinibrjin;>, Lij

touching at proper Flaces by tlie Way And, m the ur.
j

Flace. wc ought to confider, that x\\e Irmb ;,3v(itat|

Ships chither, by Leave Irom the Court a\ bpmn. liitcci
j

and, beyond Qucltion, we arc as able Navigat.-s iU.ie

/•remb : Bclidcs, it we fufler ourtelves to be d ImuragnlbT I

the .Accidents that t)elel this .Squadron, wc Ihail aWoiiittir

loic the Knowledge and Practice of this Navigit.ji, id

Defpaii ()l ever tending a Siiip into the South Va> iffU;

tor, If we lend no Ships in the time of \V.;r, thtrc i".
|

many Reafons, and, which is more perliiafivc tr.iii i-t

Realon, there is Fxperiencc, to induce, our Brlir!. r-it»t

fliall never lend any Ships at all -, and. conlcqurr.iiv. tMl

isanl'iid ol a.l Hopes, either u! I onquelt^. c. lilDi.- 1

toverics, on this Side; th.it is, on ihe Sicr. wlif-rrtftr,

or where both, might tx: made, witii greaicft AJ.r.tagt

to this Nation.

Yet the Realons that lormerly made fuch LiiiiertakiCi'
|

expedient, Ihll lublilt in their lull lorce: Tik .' f ..n-'-'

derive that \S ealth, which nakcs them and ihur ^liif-

111 forniidatile in Lwopt, trom heine Ith .is much 1

'-ur Fower, as it ever wa^, tu uiltrel'' ihemii-r- i^llM

Spirit of.njiling 'lurlclves, by idltrtlling oi.r I .rTiifM

this way. w.is never (tronger than it is noA. I 'ifff ^

another .Argument that ought to prevail «ifli 1 ^it'-

f<. iite I- X(>et!iiion5 ot this K.nd. derive^' r:u.'i iiicSUvft:i
j

the ComiMKlorc Hiet witti in hiH la' > 'ui/e. It wc unJr'-

take any Defign in another I'ail "' me Worl.', 1
.flii^M

It, there is an I nd, and wc iiiu!l -^ ,utely m '0*'i »''

the Lots; but here, it wc tail in i.ue Flair, wi r.ui I'*-

crcd in anc ther, and one rii h i'ri/.e will 11 .'i.i;r^'»' '
•

Fublic, at Icalt for their l-xprncts^ lor a M !.i 'i tin^^-'\

hottie in Silver, will at any tifne ion>peni.itc tlit .N.in"r.i«

the Lofs of tw,) or thiec Ship- , le.aule the b)(|cnt: '^1

rc'".ilding tin III, or a! !calt tue cie-.trlt Fart ot ', h'^'^' \

tirely umongll ouilelvi .A t.dl Fvciits, iti'.lTifi miu"™

our Shif)v, nay, .ind our Men too, whtiv lo'iiciliini; H'" I

be gcjt, than where nothing n to be had. Vui .Men ii'-

j

been (teltrdved, and uurStups wotn uut, 11 ^crvii...s ^t^"
I

not a Shill.ng ever refultcd 10 the Fubli. B^; tuci'f'l

caiifyutbirlaiJo! this It ha. aitu.div Lt.-L''' •'^'" 'f'M
5 3

wrfw-.i aB»t5Bt>«.
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^"u"',Mmr this Way out ot our fc.nrmicsPockttSi tor, wik Condua, of the commanding Officer, it certainly
litcWirto

j"'j^j ^ourjge ot the £»f//^ Seamen, they proves, that, if a right Choice be made of Commanders'.

;jt as'.vcr they win, and there wants nothing there are no Uilficultics that may not be overcome; and
^jiint

1
to liic

|ir( » %

'"virWar W4S undertaken for th- (ake of our Trade , /l»jv»'% I'.xample, there arc many Officers wfio would un

ut may be attended with proper Kncou

Ice this evident to the whole World. The
therefore, this Voyage ought not to difcourage us at all.

I-or, 1 prelunie, that, with the Help of Hear- Admiral

,if 1 jt- 111 the prcUnt War, I me,.i» our Fate at Sea, dcrtake and execute luch an Expedition, to the Honour of

lltctrrmiiic the tate of our 'i-iJe- .
Wc havc^beeti their Country, and t^o the Advantage of thofe who em-

L'mtmciv tortunate in making Prizes, both from the Frtneb ployed them, luppofing them to be employed by private

\ifif,,iyl:,m\\\c North bcas: Tliere wants nothing to I'crlons. '1 his u the Ule, the right Ufe, that might be

"m-lcte oiT K"oJ fortune, but to be as luccefsful in the made of this Fxpeditioii . an Expeilition difficult, dan-
> gerou.s, and, in a manner, impr.-idicabk, conddered ia

one Light •. but an Expedition equally glorious and fuc-
ce(stu), wli(n coiilidered in another: An Expedition, thai
has demonfliarcd, to the whole World, that a Traiii of
unfortlan and dilal^-ous Accidents may be remedied, and
even turned to Advantage, by an lionelt, il;,|ful, brave,

licl'ublic, that we rtiould once more have experienced, and well meaning Officer : An l'.xpedition»

Manners, well acquainted with the Na- which (fiews, that there are no Hazards, no Difficulties,

nly go bicnward , and, as we arc rivaled in almoft

wry known Bunch of Commerce, except that to our own
ir.tations, i! is not our Interell only, but abfolutely ne-

itlljry to our Safety, to fupport and extend thefe; and,

1 It bt poiTible, open lomc new Chanel, both for the

itiit ot this Country, and of our Plantations ; which

ivcran be Jonc, il we do not encourage long Voyages,

Another Lxpciiition might be, probably would be,

flcrird with tiwcr DitFKulties , at lealf, it is certain, that

(,;,U: be undertaken at a much lels Kxpencci and then,

it: jc a.l the Advantages relulting to luch private Perfons

,

h-comc I'roprictors, there would this ineftimablc Ad

Irirugt accrue to the

iSutiibcrofable M . . ,, ,, • - »

fcjim 01 the South Seas, which we never can have by no UHtrelUs, capable of deprefiing the Courage of Eng!i/h

Kv c-hcr Mean';.
Seamen, under a proper Command : An Expedition, that

flltrctoforc the whole Trade of Europe was in the makes it evident, that Difcontent, Sedition, and Mutiny,

Hinds 01 the Maritime Powers ; but, at prclcnt, not <Jo ""t aril'e from the refflefs Tempers, iiitradable Difpo-

jnly i:ie FrouK but many other Nations, are putting in lor fitions, and unruly Behaviour, of En^lijh Sailors, but purely

li-irr, «:ipi)ears by the great Number of /ittrtf/iM« Ships from th^' want ol I'riidena-, rigfu Managc-ment, and, in

ut iulr Admiral /-//t/cb met with in the Ports oi Mncoa Ihort, tiom want of Experience and Capacity in fuch as are

1 C.i/i.;'i i
which IS a Circumilancc that dclervcs to be intrulled with the Command of them ; An Expedition, \n

titr.tivtiy confKlcred, This therefore is a Time, if ever a VVord, that puts it beyond all Doubt, that the Briti/h

ifrt Wis a Tim:, that we ought to exert ourlelves, and Nation is, at this Day, capable of undertaking as great

ilcivojrtortrik'-')ut lorn: new Branch of Commerce into Things, and of performing them as fuccel'sfully, as ever

Hiich ojr Neighbours cannot fo readily fall. Hiffory their .Vncellors did ; and, confequently, an Expedition

fiords ui no mllance of a Maritime Power that remained that muft convince us, and not us only, but all Europe,

bngatiStjy. U we do not go forward, we muft necef that if our maritime Eorce be not employed in Undcr-
' ' ' '^ takings of the moft important Nature, it is not owing to

the Degeneracy of our Seamen, not to be imputed to our
want ot able or daring Commanders, but to fome other
Caule, whicli it is not my Hulinels, which, indeed, fur-

pallcs my \l)ilities, to tiiul out.

But the Nature of my Subject, the Thread of this Hif-
tory ol Circum navigators, the Principles upon which

1 the ptrlcdmg ourlelvcs in every Kitid of Naviga- I have all along proceeded, rendered it necelTary for me to

I give an Account of this I'.xpedition, and fuch an Account
Bm I wouli! nut be underftood to lelFcn at all the Mi-

lits and Misfortunes of luch as w:re employed in tnis

H'oyigt; Ihe contrary, I think indeed, will appear from
iHiitury I have given ot it. All I endeavour, all I

jbiat, 15, to convince the Reader, that the Difficulties

Diicouiagcmcnts met with in this Voyage, are not
pfficifnt (., gnuiiid a dccilive Opinion by the Ecw, in Op-
Mtion to ;hi .Sriitimeats of the Many, that all Attempts

I this .Si.if Ihou d be abandoned; and 1 really think,
at the putting the Dilficultics and Difcourageinents ot

fctC.')r,'ifn5i>M.oni[)ariy in the llrongell Light, will Icrve

ly Purpole much better than lelllning or extenuating
ptm,

for if, alter bc;ng ruined by Storms, Difcafcs, and
Hir.;i)ii|)i, thfy landed, rather Skeletons than Men, on

"i.1.! ol 7x^11 Inuandezi, it, alter their long Crui/.e
^'fSiiuth Seas, tticrir Dilfrtllis came to lie as great
''*' !hty took Shelter in the liland ol TiKt.in , it the
|i'!gJi.Uj,^j ttj;, attended with muny Iiicunvtiiiencies ;

Pjic LVkiiig the .'f^inijh (Jallcon be a Ihiiig almolt in-

Niblt, (onlidcnng the Imall .Number of Men, and the
iMitiori thty were in, that attacked her in the Centunon ;

V"'^"^^"'"'''ditv atterwardb met with in the Kivcr ot

•
'"J (he I la/..ud run by the C ommodore in vditing

F * :;ruy, jnd tiitirby puttiiig liimlclf into the 1 iai'di
li'C'.i People as tlie a./ir/e, who could nut but Ix: ilif-

Wi. With his Ptucccclings, arc Lircumftances tluit ftill

g»*«c the Matter , it to perilous a Navigation as that

p. Un/c, through the Streights of i^undu, and thence
P' tUpeoi (;„<J llrpe. With little or no Kelrelliinent,
P''-'itttwtlumatt<u

It lo n.uch, is ftill more amazing ;

as t!ie Reader has received : In which, with the greateft

Sincerity, and with the ftricleft Regard to Truth, I can
aver, th.it I liavc cenlured without I'rcjudice, and com-
mended from no other Motive than the defire of doing
Juflice; have delivered all l"hings, as they appeared to me,
and as 1 think they ought to appear to Pofterity, with-

out 1 Mvour or Afllclion, and without th^' leaft Influence,

either ot t lope, or of Eear. This 1 think necellary to lay,

both lor my own Satisfaction, and (or the Information of

the impartial Reader ; the only IVrlon that I iliall ever

Ifudy to pkalc.

4('. W c ari' now at the Clol't of tiub Chapter, in which
we have completed that I lilfory which we propoted as the

Subject thercot, and to which we gave the I'reterence, as

It is g.neial, and relates to the whole World ; and, tor

the lame K talon, the remaining Chapters in this Book
letci to the 1 leads next in Importance; t/z. the Difco-

vtty, Setileinent, and Commerce, of the Eaji and H'eft

India. It IS true, that ail the Circumnavigators did not

propole, and thai leveral ot them made no Dilcovcries ;

but, notwithllandmg this, all their Voyages are of great,

though not of ec]ual importance, down to the very Kill ;

lor, by comparing Miigellitn'^, which was the firft, with

Mr. Aiif n\, we (Tiall find them difVcr in many relpedt.s,

elpecially m the Conclufion, that of .Mr. .hijon'i being by

tar the longell ot the two. Some ut them again took

cjuite a dilVereiu Route : As for Inllance, /^e SLr.n- and

Kojij^ewnit, who never ran at all into the higher Latitudes,

but tailed ilireCtly through the South Seas to the Coaft ot

New (.iuincy, and thence to the Illand of Java, which is a

much Ihorter Coutlc than that from Cn :;:rmii to the Ph-
j A hpfinfs:
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ICjvip. I.
G E O R G E A N S O N, Efq\ 2t^^

Ic
tVioiKylntotheKingilom.andhMlhewnusthcWay and il tlic bringing home the Ship from thcnw, with a

Irl'.iwc nuy bring more.
. . Vi^"'!''*")'

'^""'P«'«--'l «' 'o many ilitTcrcnt Nations, in the

I
• r her Squadron may meet with the AcafuUo Ship in Mulll ot a Ircmb War, and without the leaft AOJftance

cr

and

L
™

th sJ'i or witii the Uma Ship, in her PaHagc to from home, Iwell the Whole into a kind of Miracle

;

J*,^'
. riit'rc wants only Care, Diligence, and an ex- What does all this prove? Why, fincc all this was, und

'iCoiiimandrr, to make a Hart ot the Ixpencesot CjotI, intirely owing to the Prudence, Moderation, ar.»

r "\Vjr come tins Way out ol our Enemies Pockets i tor, wile Condudt, of the commanding Officer, it certainly

to lilt Spirit Jnd Courage of ihc Ertglijh Seamen, they Pjo^cs, that, if^a right Choice be made of Commanders,

''\^tiu:is. il>J' may'lJ'^ attended with proper Encou

, ,,,.,fni to nuke this evident to the whole World, fhe

1 it War was undertaken for th' (ake of our Trade •,

"Yo'ir 1 Jt:-, I" '*'« prcltnt War, I me.n our l-atc at Sea,

j^tf-rimiic the hate of our I'r.;ue. We have been

Uxtrcmciy,,"v tortunate in making Prizes, both from the French

iajLwiX-, inthe North beas: I'licrc wants nothing to

r-lctc our ijuoJ I'ortune,
^ ' ^ " <•"•''•''* ! " •>'-

as ever they win, and there wants nothing there are no UilFiculties that may not be overcome ; and
''''•'''•o"'. this Voyage ought not to dilcouraEC us at all.

I-or, 1 prtlume, that, with the Help of Rear- Admiral
Anjvn'i Example, there are many Officers who would un-
dertake anil execute luch an Exprdition, to the Honour of
their Country, and to tlie Advantage of thofc who em-
ployed them, luppofing them to be employed by private
Perlons 'I hi'; is the Ule, the right Ufe, that might be

but to be as lucccfsful in the niade of this Expedition . an Expedition difTicult, dan-
gcrous, and, in a manner, impradicabh, confidered in

Another l.x[)Cilition might be, probably would be, one Light •, but an Expedition equally glorious and fuc-

OTdfd witii t'wcr DilFuulties -, at lealV, it is certain, that celsful, wIk n conlidered in another: An Expedition, that

i^a'it be undertaken at a much Icls l-'.xpence i and then, •'"s dcmonfliarcd, to the whole World, that a Traiu of
;. i\ the Advantages reluiting to luch private Perfoiis unfortkin and dilal^'ous Accidents may be remedied, and

B
ii-coiTic I'rtiprictors, there would this inelfimable Ad- even turned to Advantage, by an honelf, ikilful, brave,

°j^.|,gt jccfuctutin; Public, that we Hjould once more have experienced, and well meaning Officer: An I.xpedition,

iNmbcrot.ibic Manners, well acquainted with the Na- which Diews, that there are no Hazards, no DifTicultics,

t!ir South Seas, which we never can have by "o DilhefTis, capable of deprefiing the Courage of Lnglijb
Seamen, under a proper Command : An Expedition, that
makes it evident, that IJillontent, Sedition, and Mutiny,
do not arile from the refflefs Tempers, intradable Difpo-
fitions, and unruly Kchaviour, of EHgliJh SMors, but purely
from the want of Prudcnie, right Management, and, in
Hiort, fiom want of Experience and Capacity in fuch as arc
intruded with the Command of them ; An Expedition, in
a Word, that puts it beyond all Doubt, that the BritiJJy

Nation is, at this Day, capable of undertaking as great
Things, and of performing them as fuccel'sfully, as ever
their .Vnccdors did ; and, confequently, an Expedition
that muft convince us, and not us only, but all Europe,
that if our maritime Eorce be not employed in Under-
takings of the iiioft important Nature, it is not owing to
the Degeneracy of our Seamen, not to be imputed to our
want ot able or daring Cotnmanders, but to fome other
Caule, wliieli it is not my Kulinels, which, indeed, fur-

palles my \bihties, to liiul out.

But the Nature of my Subjed, the Thread of this Hif-
tory of Circum navigators, the Principles upon which
I have all along proceeded, rendered it necefTary for me to
give an Account of this l-.xpedition, and fuch an Account
as the Reader has received : In which, with the greateft

Sincerity, and with the ftridefl Regard to Truth, I can
aver, that I have cenlured without Prejudice, and com-
mended from no other Motive than the delire of doing
Jufticei have delivered all Phings, as they appeared to me,
and as I think they ought to appear to Poflerity, with-

out lavuur or Affection, and without tlu' Icall Influence,

cither of t lope, or ot Eear. This I think neceflary to lay,

both tor my own Satisfaction, and (or the Information ot

the impartial Reader \ the only IVrlon that I fliall ever

,gj;i')n ut

y c-hiT Mean?.

Iltftiolorc the wiiolc Trade of Europe was in the

:inds oi the Maritime Powers v but, at prcl<:nt, not

V liie himb, but many other Nations, are putting in for

:jr:, js.ipi>ear$ bv the great Number of European Ships

t i<ar Admiral /-//f/in met with in the Ports of Alncoa

Cin.Mi i
which IS a Circumlfance that drfcrvcs to be

;cntivi;iv confKicrcd. This therefore is a Time, if ever

re wjs a Tim:, that we ought to exert ouriclves, and

civojrtoftrik'-'iut lorn: new Branch of Commerce into

jiicii ojr .Neighbours cannot fo readily fall. Hilfory

lords ui no mllance of a Maritime Power that remained

ing it I Stjy. If we C.<) not go forward, we muft necef

•

ily go bickward , and, as we arc rivaled in almoft

vy known Branch of Commerce, except that to our own
tations, i! 1$ not our Intereft only, but abfolutely rtc-

lliry to our Safety, to fupport and extend thele; and,

It Ix polTible, open fbmc new Chanel, both for the

k ot this Country, and of our Plantations -, which

van be done, it we do not encourage long Voyages,

".d the perlccliiig ourlelvcs in every Kind of Naviga-

H.t 1 would nut be underilood to lelFcn at all the Mi-
es wJ Mhfottuncs of fuch as wrre employed in tnis

I'oyigt: Ihe contrary , I think indeed, will appear from
':liii!ury I have given ot it. All I endeavour, all I

ut, li, to convince the Reader, that the Difficulties

Diicuiiiageinents met with in this Voyage, arc not
Jiliicifnt '.., ^iiuiiid a decilive Opinion by the Ecw, in Op-
eiition to ihi Srntiments of the Many, that all Attempts

1
this .'^i If Ihou d be abandoned; and 1 really think,

at the putting the Dilficulties and Dil'couragcinents ot

itC'B.'KntitMonipany in the tlrongcll Light, will Icrvc Itudy to pica

lurjitlr murli tvtter than Icllirning or extenuating

for if, jitcr bcng ruined by Storms, Difeales, and
Mlliqii, they laniicd, rather Skeletons than Men, on
ft Li.V,o! JuAn i'nnandez i it, alter their long Cnii/.c

I i:.c South Seas, tticir Diltrell'is came to be as great
''«n thfy took Shelter in tlie liland ot linum , it the
li^gii Afj,,i3 ttjj ait.-nded vMtii many Inionvtnicnties ;

P'tf l.-'.kiiig the .^MB/y/j Galleon be a ihmti alinoll iii-

hiiole, lonlidcnng tl,e Imall .Number ot Men, and the
Jor.wtior, thiy were in, that attacked her in the Cenlunen ;

-Uiilitultusthty atterwarUs m(t with in the River ot
''•;.. Ji,j the I la/.iid run by the ( ommodore in vilitiiig

**•-!'"). and tiinrljy putting himlelf into the liaiuls
jl-C. a People as tiie ti:nej(, who could not but Ix- ilif-

41'. Wcaicnow at tnc Clol't ot tiub Chapter, in which
we have completed that I lilfory which we propot'ed as the

Subject thrreo!, and to which we gave the Preference, as

It IS g.neial, and relates to the whole World -, and, for

the lame Uealoii, the remaining Chapters in this Book
icki to the 1 leads next in Importance; viz. the Difco-
vrry, -Sittlement, and Coiiimerce, ot the Eaji and H'eji

Indies. If IS true, that ail the Circumnavig.itors did not

propole, aiul thai leveral ot them made no Diicoveries i

but, notwithlUnilmg this, all their Voyages arc ot great,

though not 111 equal Importance, down to the very Kill ;

lor, by coiiiparinK Magellun's, which was the firff, with

Mr. //w/ I's, we fiiall tiiid them difVir in many relpedt.s,

tfpecially in the Conclulion, that of .Mr. .Injon's being by

tar the longell ot the two. Some ot them again took
'Iftwitli his Piucceclings, are Lircumflances that fliU tiuite a dilVereiu Route: As for Inllancc, Le Ma:n- and
,'»'itc the Matter

, it to perilous a Navigation as that Koggevein, who never ran at all into the higher Latitudes,
'""'''"''"' throujjh the Streights of Suntla, and tlienec but lailcd dirtCtly through the South Seas to the Coalf ut

^I'eot (j„ij Hrpe, With little or no Retrelliment, Mw iliiinfy, and thence to the Illaml oi Java, which is a

' i
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i-ppines • And from hcnce It very clearly appears, th.\t tlie

l'.i(r.ige to the Ftiji IfiJk'i by the South Seas is fhortcr than

that by the Cape ot (Joed Hept , I't which the Reader wdl be

tonvinred, by conlidering the following Particulars: Cap-

tain fFotdis Rogfn, in the Dukf, failed from the Coaft ot

frfland, and doubled Cape flcrrtf in tour Months, thai is,

lioni Sfptfinler to January ; and U Mure palled from the

lllands of Juitn lanandn. to Ni\o Cuiney and the Mduias

in three Months •, lo that this Voyage fakes up but Icvcn in

the whole : Whereas the Dunb, while the chid of their

Colonics was fixed at .Inibcyna, thought it a good I'afl'age

thither from HcHand, it ) erlorn.ed in ten or eleven Months.

It IS hv comparing thtle Routs, as laid down 111 the ge-

neral Map of the two Hemilphercs, that wt learn how tar

ihe Woiid is already dilcoverc.1, and how much ot it re-

mains yet to be ditcovcrrtl; what w^oweto (he Spirit and

IndulUy of thole great Men, whole Hiflory we have re-

corded, and what remains yet to cxercife the .Spirit and In-

duUry ot our own and of luccceding Timts. We Ice, by

comparing the old World with the new, how many and

how great Countries this Scheme ot Circum navigation has

aftually brought to Light, and that too in a very fliort

Space ; that is, in the Coinpals of /'X'c bunJrc.i jiiJ twfHiy-

Kco I'earj, which is the Pilhnce between the Return of

Miigtllan'i, Ship, and our lall L ircum-navigator .hijon. All

that has been difcovcted within that Space ot Time lay hid,

not from the V'ldgar only, but from the wilcrt and rnoft

knowing I'art of Vlankind, for five thouland five hundred

Years. This is the taircft and fulled Prool tiiat can be fjiven

ol the Importarcc ot thel'c Voyages, not to this or that

Country, but to the whole human Specie?.

We may likrwilc oblcrve, t'' ;' the Attnnpts that have

been made to difcovcr a North lait and a Norih-wcJl I'al

hvS are, in rfitCt, no other than Attempts to difcovcr a

new Route of lurroundirg the filotx-, either ot thofc I'af-

fage^ aniwcring the lame l-nd as that by the Way of Cape
HcTfK, tht very Probability of any luch PalVagt s depending

ontiirre being fuch a PafTage already difcovercd towards the

South •, and, without doubt, if ever any fuch I'adiges

Ihould be found out, they would open a new I-'icld of Dif-

covrrv, and new L hands ot Iradc, exceedingly conve-

nient lor the trading Nations in the North ot F.urcpf.

It is for this R'-alon, that, as Sir lyiliiam Men m long

ago obUrvcd, th-- Spamr.rdi have always been extremely

jealous of their finding out luch I'aflliges, bccaufV the Na-
vigjtioii that would be elVablilhed by them, mull Ix; fatal

to their Fmpire in Jmtrieat or to their I'otrefnons in ttie

F.afi InditJ : For, if there lliould lie a I'alVage found into

the South .Seas by the North-weft, it would atlbrd a very

(horf and c:;fy Cut to oir -Squadrons into the very Heart of

the moft valuable of their I'oirefT.ons in Nrrii) .Imntia, I

inran the Kingdom of Scvu Mtute, wfftdi might l)e then

attacked Ixith by Land and Sta. On the other hand, if a

Pafftge fhould ever be found to the North-eafl, it is im|X)f

fiblcthey fhoukl long continue .N.aflers of the fhitippixa.

It IS true, that very great, ai.il, as they are now thought,
infurrrountablr Difiicultits have been mcafurril in attempt-
ing Lircum-Navif»jtioiis by either of thofe Paflagrs j hut
when It lb cot,liU-.!et), that iht: l'all.i{;r to the South w.is

for lb many Agescuntealcd, ilikovcretl at lall with lo mu.. n

Dttrieulty, and lo few Voy-igcs made thereby, ai this Chap-
ter fliews thcfc have ben,, there Iccm to be no 1,1ft t irounds
for concluding, that no fuch PalTagc ever will be tuui.d,

efpeeully ii it t>r confukred, that it is not now the Intcrdf
ol the Spamardi only, but of loine other Nations, to pre
vent the Difcovery ol Inch PafTagcs, as lar as it lies in ihtir

Power
Hut -it the fame time we ought to rnlfd, that the A'///

/iaiis, .'•xfdrj, and /)„•«;, who lormrrly carried en little or
1.0 1 rade, are, at prefent, rxccedinijiv bent on extending
their Commerce, and have r ach of thr;Ts an IntrrclV in dil-
covering fuch PatVages, if anv Inch th-rc be: II, hay, we
trllcdt upon this it It im|K,ir<blr for us to imagine, that
there is Ids I lope at prefent, th.in th. re was fornirrly, ot
lurceeding in lome fuch .Attempt. This, if ever it Ihould
be brought about, would aftord Ro(jm tor a new Hiflory
ot Circum navigator', as uleful and as curious, as that dcli
vered in this ( hapttr. But evtn this Difcovrry, in(\ead ol

dtminiftiing, would add to, the (ilorv aid Reputation oi

r/je V O Y A G K S of i>,^^

thole great Men, of whom wtf have befnfp«akirg. Vr r

ihrv miA\ he ll;ll ric.irdpd :u itir.!,. a,U„ i;-a , P'.'
'^^'''>'\

who
ley mull he lldl regarded as thole who lirft led tlitw''
ho firll Ihewed tuch a Paf1ap,e rounct the (ilolv to h- „ /

iible and pra.Hirable, tho' by anothrr Cnurlr. Ti,,,
" f°'"

in luOice, I'ollerity mutt acknowledge, fvrn it !\\

fotall out, that, by the lacilitv '" Convenitnry'otS
new found Paffages, the Navig.ition by Cane fiL.il \\

hereatter fall into Dilule. ' '"^"Ml
It IS Irom theic llupendoui Voyages, rh.it mt oni,,|,

greatell Dilcovcries have fieen made in general (ito^f..^
but from which all future r)ilcoveries mult h.- cx^l!J'
and therefor.- this ought to tn- confidcral nontot,
llrongell Arguments for enforcing and encnuric n. Vm
ages. It was from their Ixing routined to lliort !>,„?'
.Sea, I inean in point of Space, though, frfjinth.ir W
ot Skill, the Antients made them long cuougl, \n mn^
Lime, that they fell into thole grofs 1 rrors. which tf
lo unworthy ot their Stience and I'enctratioii inothv"
tpcCh ; to that It may be well affirmed, that if wc cos'
pare what is now known, with what the gre.ttn't NIcn M
before delcribcd, we Ihall find more thm j new W(^
has been, in two tcnturies, dilcovcred Ry which IVm.
very luch capital Truths have l>cen let in lui'cjral •

as to make even the common People wilVr ttian icfl
Learned in former Ages.

I or inft-ance, almoft every one has right Notu/^i-oKjl
the true figure and Magnitude of the Larth. wlurni :.,(«

was a time when Ixjih were unknown to Inch j 1w'
that the Hrliel ot the .lulipodfs was accounted an,; rii-'!»i

as an I lercly. Kvcry one then conceived his own u-jt
to be the Middle of the Plain ot the F.arth, andthjttii
utmolf Limits of it, which touched the Vault ot Hnm,
were the Sea, into which the Sun, Moon, and Stan, iltica).

ctl, when they fct ; and out ot which tlitv afcenJcdam
when they role ; and hence it was, thjt the urmoiVFi.

tent of Land lecmed to be no more than what an jS{
and vigorous Conqueror inight, in a little inv.f, t^^ik

to orer-run and vanquilh. How wild and ruiiiu'.o'.ifj;,

ever this may leem, it was, however, the i'rmiip'jM||

which all great H:roes a<tcd : As tor inftanre, uxakl
imagined he ha<J penetrated to the utmoft BounJi of it\

P.atth, when he had but touched the Borders otr'^c'ttni

He tiiKied, from lome I ircumftances relating cct:;fRitfj

India, which rclcmbled thole ot the i\iU, that he had fimdl

the Source of that River in the Indies -. am! acua.iv ."iatiil

out a l-'lect on the Indus, which he fanciird tniiir.ibnl

pto(ce<ied into bj^pl; and whtn he'dilcovcrti! his l-rraral

this rclpeCt. by hu I- cct's falling into the /',",...•; Utlph,!

he fell into another and (Vill greater Krror; w;.:..'i»^l

that all muff be Sea beyond ; and that, cor.IequrntlT, 1

had reached the very limits ot tlic World. Ai witci

knowmtj a People a5 the A! m.;«/ were, thty ttll mtoL-
latrir Knot, with refj>c<.'t to t\><: jS'crtkfrn ('.'.«

, M'm\
cial th.at beyond the Ivxtremity of .'"ic/ZW Ijs ihittxiiiiiij

Ids .Sea, which tt rminated the World.
Thele were the Confequentes of being confined to*

and limited Navig.it;ons ; and, though it is lim;ilj iin|x.,

lible, that .Mankimi Ihoiild ever tall into thv iJni: &I

rnr^ agiin, yet 11 is hi*7,hly protxible, that if t'.is ktiat^

Route otCitcum-navigation tir not frei|ue!-.tly ivjtlu:d,J(4

ail Attempts lor hiuling new Kuuts ihoul.l craff, »t'iii

again relapff into Frrors of as dark and dang. ross s N^

turc .As It M, we have, from t.iefe l>i:ioviiirsth«l-JiJ

been already made, a iioch noh'er, as w. II is a maa

wider hield opened lor the l"".\rr. ilr ol rnTfrj:::!i'S '^p'l

antt though till re are now no I lo; cs kit t./t any Cow;'Jf™iJ

how daring, how amlMtious, how pofnt i.ivrr, tomu

himlr'f MalfTrol t.he whole (ilobr, which, prhip.is!

Imall H' netu to Mankind
; yet wr have hetttr, and («

elevated Hojks, ot dilcovcring and littling .1 UtrrfpO

ence with every Part ot the llniv ric; a Vhrmf ira

cxtrnfivc, as well as more rational, at the lame i r.'fihifl

is as conducive to th'- general dooil of the lu;;i:.-'
'""'

as the othtr was to tluir .Vlilery. Tins is a l'(

once or twice touched before, relet ving, l.i''

more lull Kxplan,\tion ot it for the Cone lufioni'' ttisHil

ry. .Add toallthn, th.it, frotiiCircum-n.iviga:!i '• t'Hv,'

can f :<jtifl the abfolutc .Solution ot tlmle j^Tii ^'•''''L

tfut yt ren.a.ii in tl.r Science of Navntatiun .

^-''<\

l'!ij--t|
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Chap. I.

I llitcr istlie V.iristion ol ilic Needle, the pcrfeft Knov

iBcot'clif L.onjvtuiif. 'I'd the exact Delcription ot the

!!,,l..imfi w l'..irth ; lor, though we know with Ccr-

L,v that u IS li<'Ktir.ii or Klobul^r, yet it is no Ids ccr-

I,
Ihit we hav.-not.i'i yrt adear, diltinft, and demon

•

L'i»e Notion of Its tmi-- ''"rn^ * "10 igh there arc llronR

K ilunstdN-li'Vr, that, wliat Sir IJaac Nnvlon M\vinc:(i

"^
,V, sub|e(!'l. IS the I'ruth, or, at Icart, vrry near the

Truth \VI'..U has liccn hitherto advanced with rclpcifl

lo^he Variation ot tlif Needle, and the Caules thercot,

irpcirv from !• xpencncc, vrry uncertain and unratista.itory.

II
Iron'iOhUrvaiioiisahcady nu-lc, any probable Syllcm

ihouki ix hrrcatt'r tormtd, thf i'ruth ot them can be

fttibhlhfii. or their l-allliowl tally deteftcd, by luch

VoviR"only It wc do not keep up, and evin extend,

tht Kiowl«'li<e ^^ ^*^'' "* ''"^ '^ """tries about the South

M, 1" wf" •'* "* '*'*''''' ^*^^ '''*^ North, we can never

hour or fxped to come at I'ruth, either in regard to this,

M toi'ie ixJniiitude i
which, iiotwithllanding what tome

grMt Matlicinaciriant have peremptorily dttfrmiiied, may

luvf .1 nrarrr Relation to each other, than wc can imay,inc.

1 know It may Iv laid, that all thole Things, and parti-

(Ujr'iytlicl-igurcol tht(ilolH-, upon which, perhaps, they

arf liliounci^d, arc to luth a l)ii;rtc certain, as to kivc (lie

I'ljiol Navigation, fot.ir aMhc Accurate ntlsot that Art is

hit!irtoi>ractilPil ; but yet, it that Art may be carried to

im-cli liigliir l)vi',rcc ot I'ertection, as in the Opinion (jt

th<li!;tll jiuigfs It lertainly may, byihc I'rokfutionol luch

inauirics as have Uen nu-ntionctt, why Ihould they not be

proiKutcd, iir why (hi)uld we eitlv r ilecline or circuni-

;
fctiL'Mhit Mithod toy which alone they can be proleiuteil

to Advaiitapr ? It is certain, that, belides the Points al-

'

itOu/tn'.ichcil, thtrc are many others, which we arc ccjn-

}

tent to bfiifve certain, thouj^h Ionic 1 )oubts have been

movfri jlv,i:t them, not without great Appearance ut

R?i!on ; And, as 1 am now taking my Leave ot I'hings

I

otthu Nature, I will take rhc Libertyiot mentioning one.

I

It IS luppotccJ,. that, the IxHtgiCudc and latitude ot I'laces

:
being o'lcc certainly and accurately dctermincil, they cm
never aifr, whatcva Variution or Deviation may happen

I

to tht ctici'tui Botlisj. Yet this has rrot only been doubwd,
but tiic vtry tuntrary ut it has been allertcd, tirft by tl\c

hmoui 7;rfo .Vaii^/T, in the Year if>io-, and attrr words

j

by a Icjrud Iretich-i.stB, Mr. /Vftr Fdtit, who wrote an

cxp'cis rK-jtile upon a, alHrining, that, alt r a certain

ii:'.u-,thcl.atitiiJcanilI.ongitudcori'laces, on thcSurlaccol

i
trd-arthliavca 1 nli'.ilcCJiarigc: And, toconlirm this, he

haKomparc.l ;iu iv Oblcrvations, reconh d by tlie Aiuicnts,

: c LitituJc ot kvcral I'laces, particularly l\ins ami

:,wit'i modern Oblcivationsot the L.titudeot the lame
li'ijicsi troin whence it appears, that thtie arc very con-

jf'J^-.b.c Diii-renccs iK-twem them ; whici; DilVerencts he
li.rmrs to the Variation ot the I'oles ot the I'.arth. It is

!

v.rv certai,;, that luJi Dilt, rences there are, and fmallcr

Diircikos txtvvpcn the DbUrvjtions ot modern I ravel-

Ifts but I prttenit not to determine, whether they are

1. Otiudoiicd. Sca!igfr indeed lays, that, after a certain

linif, the I'olitiuns ot Dials will alter, and bLCouie taltc,

jjsi! tiny lu.l i)-en rrinov>d, aiul placed in a wroiij^ I,a-

lituu,'. But, ii ,ili this IlioiiM Ik.- true, I am very knl'ible,

[thatthcrclixaivc I'ulltion and Ddlanceot I'laces towards
ti.iuther would ilill remain the lame, and the Delcription
W I'liffs on thr ariifiual (ilobe remain true and unaltered,
ttiouj^hww Meridians, and new I'aralkis, mi}^lit lie drawn

I
^"-t 'Infill- I oidy mention tins, to lluw, tint there arc
"ill nur.y Thinps to Ik inquired into ; and that, though

I

»'r Lit exceed tlic .\nti.nts, yet we have nut carried Navi-
gu.cn, either tuits utinoit Degree ot rVrlcclum, or cvai

1
10 tint Degree ot I'ertcetiun, of which, from tornur

1
Jiliovtries, It appears capable ot beinj^ carried: And
Irom htiice i mla the Nrccffity ot purluint.; long Voyages,

Jl^'Uet ptililluig, in order to farther Dileoveries, in that

I

Ur|« by which k) much already his Ivui ililcovcred.
Hut It in.iy he demaiuled, Who is it that you oppole ?

" ' !.4: written agiinll long W.yagcs > Wlio has endea-
['•'urcd to hinder, or cneunik iihe'them ' Or why do you
"Ii!: lo much I'ain^ to eltabhlh a Thing, that nolxHly has

[

controverted
? Such (^irdions as thele are common, m the

'••'•O'.-rnWayot Kealoningi and this is called holding .1
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Man to a I'oint, to which if he cannot give an Anfwer, he
is imiiudiately condemned as unrcalonable and chimerical.
Now I very readily own, tliat I know of none who have
oppoled what I labour to eilablilh But if the Reader will
weigh what is laid down in the Remarks on the laft Section,
and will nlk-a on what I have there laid, as to the Impcdi-
mentj that llatids in the Way ot dilcovcrlng the Southern
Continent, he cannot be at a Lois lor the Ueal'onj that in-
duced me to lalwur this Point with lo great Diligence-, bc-
caulc hi cannot but perceive, that wc are circumlcribed on
tvrry Sule by thehigheft Authority -, infomuch that, except
in 'lime ot War, and by Ships of War, there is no mak-
ing any Diicovcrus, unlels under the Dircdion ot certain
iVrlons, who have an Intertif in avoiding, and even in pre-
venting,, Dilcovcries. I might carry my Oblcrvations on
this I liaii a great deal tarther; but, as 1 have already car-
ried them tar enough to juUity my Condud in this rclpedf,
I am content to lay no more of it.

But there is one I hing, that, before I conclude this

Chapter, It 15 rcquilite that 1 Ihould luggcll to the Reader ;

and It IS this 1 That we can only citcumlcnljc oui klves.
Other N.itions will, and, ind ed, have a Right to take what
Liberties they picale-, lo that there is jult Reafon to fear,

that il we go on in this Method, (jr it wc do not very
foon alter It, wc Ihall lee th.it Spirit ol Dilcovery, that Ge-
nius lor C oiiimerce, and that Skill in Navigation, lor which
we have Ix-en, and are yet t.imo'.is tr.mslerr d cllcwliere ;

lor though we may limit the Inelin itions, and damp the De-
lircs ot our own People, yet we have no Power over Fo-
reigners, much lets over tlie Deligns ot Providence. An
Inftancc will make this evident beyond Contradiction : We
have taken all imaginable I'lios. to fecure to ourlelves the
Trade of tin taJi-J/iJia, by L.ivvs made in favour of the
tiiji- India Lompiiii) : I'hc .Vwi'Jfj and Dunes, however,
trade freely within the Limits ot that Company, by which
they not only kipply thcmklvtsand their Neighbours with
Indtiin Lommoilitics, but likewile lome ot our nearefb

Neighbours, and even the Inhabitants of the Northern
Part o! our llland. But, perhaps, it other Meafurcs had
been tak.n, t'-iis Mikliiet might have hern prevented.

In order to monoiioh/.e Trade, we mull leave it tree: This
m ly teem a Paradox, it iv ,t a Contrailidion ; but Reafon and
Kxpencnce lliew us, th.it it is a I'ruth. Whert-ever Trade
and Navigatie.n are encouraged, they will profper ; whfrc-

everthey men with Riltrii.tioiis,t)iey willremovc, ortllc. If

we would embrace the Trade ot the World, we nv it en-

courage Trad.e more than any other Nation in th- World j

it we wi,uld m.iiiitain .iiid iiu reale our Maritime Power,
we mull extend our Dilcoverus, in order to make way tor

th.it ln( reale. It is .1 Maxim i;dilled upon by lome Poli-

tie.il Writers, .nul, I believe, they are not in the Wrong,
1-u. That a Nation m.i'y iviin by Ti.ide, tliuugh the Pcr-

lons conce/neil in that Tr.ide are Lolers : tkit how long

can this l.ill ' Il we lo manage Matters, that a great Num-
ber ot Merchants over-trade themlelves, or, to cxprels it

with greater Propiiety, .ire dil.ippointed in their l''.x|)eda-

tions Irom Trade, the natural Conltiiuence is, that thty

will, or ratlier mull, decline Trade, which will ruin our
N.ivigation.

Hut, il new Dilcoveries could be made, new C hands
weiuUI be opened, new l-.xpeitlations railed ; and this poli-

fii il Maxim would be vtritied in its utmoll l-.xtent -, tor

tho' lucii private Pirlons as iiiigl;' iirtl engage in thele new
Trades, migiit |

oliibly be no Cjainers by them, yet the

Nation would -, !'.i, in time, thole Trades mull be ella-

blillud, and the Nuir.ber (it Shi()pingra|uirite tocatry them
on Would l)C plainly a new /U'ljiiilition to oiir n:antinic

I on -. I know ol 1,0 .Method more likely to revive aiul

relli re lueli a Dil|iori;iun amongll us, than thisot recording

the I xploits ot emiiRi.t Seamen, that the prclcnt Age, and
Polleiity, may have belore their Lyes Txaniphs ol thole

lliining Virtues, whuh demand not only their Applaule,

but tluir Imitation; Virtu;s whieh have not only i.iikil tlie

Maiitime Powers to that I leiglii ol liiindeur, wlikhtluy

eii|oy at preleiit, but have breu hkewile ol lueh eminent

Serviee to the whole K lee ol NTiiikiiul, by extending and

piomotiiig the moll uklul Kinds ot Knowledge, and by

(eiiitiiliutiiig lo polilli and eivili/.e the ii.ull dill.iiii and bar-

barous N.Uions uniting thereby in tiiendly Correipuiideiice

luch

H
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fiich as arc f.vc rfd by .Siu'3?i.->n, ami thereby fpreading the

Bfimj ot Kiiowledpr, where ever the Sun fprcads his.

'Ihefe are thinw fo certsin, mhI Io apparent, that it u inv

pomblc they Ihould admit ot anjr Uilpute 1 or that any Man

Ibould have his Country •» Intercft fo little at Heart, as not

to wilh. that they wer<- daiw and hourly inculcated, in or-

der to wear off that Ruft. which, tor halt an Age paft, hai

been crowing upon us.

Hut tho' manyot thele Remarki are obvious enough, and

rotw.thlhnding ot.r firft Collectors of Voyages (uch as

Ila.ilmi and Purthas, took care to infcrt the Hiftory ol

Circum navigatorsdown to theirown Times in their W orks,

yet our modern Colledon have totally omitted this
,
or ellc

inlerteti (uch Voyages promitcuouny, and thereby dtrtroyed

that Connexion, which is abfolutely neceflary tor their being

throughly underftood. Some toreign Writers, indeed, have

given us l.iJhot Circum navigators, and intimated the Vie-

lulnefs ot a general Hiltory ot them ; ar.d the Reafon, as I

ronceivc, that this Projed was by them nevei carried into

Kxecution, is this, that motUf thofe Voyagers were £«^//^-

writ, and conlequently it was not to ealv tor them to give the

Hiftory ot their Proceedings, very few ot their Journals

having been tranllatett. It was trom a jul\ Senle of this.

that I thought it nctefl'.ii y to open oar C"o;;o<>,or
i,v

plying to great a Defcit, and giving a regular l'j,a'

'^

all the Voyages that have been undertaken, ot thuknd
*

all Countries, and in all Age*, intcrfperlcd with luch Mh'"
Voyages, as fcemed ro be naturally Supplement, toZl
and nrctirary to be read with them, to complete the b^
coveries that are mentioned in them.

41. In order to render the Whole as perfeftjs « ,, ^.f
fible, and to give the Reader an Opportunity ot rev,ewin
at once this Series of Voyages, in the Order ot T,m,
which they were made, I thought it would be pnott

,'"

conclude this Chapter with the following l,i4 wh.tk
exhibits at once, and in (he narrowelt Compaii ^Jki
the principal Contents of this whole Chapter ; trumThena
II appears, that tliere have been but tilteen Cinumnim
g^tons performed. Of thefe the lirft was by j ,\>^J
Crew, under the Direaion of a Pirtugutft j five hare beta
undertaken by the DuUb\ and the other nine hive bmi
jwrformed by EngUJbmtn: And of thefe Captiin /r

; ,
Dampitr and Claptain John Ciifptrten went eacli of iiitm

twice round the World ; which is, 1 think, what no aw
Country has to boad.

A Comphc Tiiblt of all the Circam-ntn'igaton, thf Ports from uhub tlxy failed, the Dates of ilxir r,fi<,d,'

I'oyages, and tbctr Riturns.

I. Ferdtnand Magellan,

II. Sir Franas Drake,

in. Sir Thtmai Caudijhe,

IV. Oliver van Notrt,

V. Gecrge Spilhergen,

VI. miliam Scbavlen and James U
Maire,

VII. The Kajfau FUet,

VIII. Captain Cvwlty,

IX. Captain IVilham Dampter,

X. Captain Dampier and Mr. Fun-

ntl,

XI. Captains Rogers and Caurtney,

XII. Capuin 'Jchn Clifftrtan,

XIII. dpuin (jeerge SMvtcie,

XIV. Commodore Reggewetn,

XV. George Anfon, Llqi

'577-

from Seville in Spttin, Aug. 10.

trom Plymtulb S«und, Dec. ^o.

from Phmoutb, July 7 i- 1586
from Gteree, iept. ij. 159B.

from ttie Texel, Aug. H. 1614.

from the T«r/, June 24. 1615.

from the Geeree, April ig. 1623.

tromAcbama(kinf^irginia,^1ug.22 > 68

j

from Afbsmaek, Aug. 28. 168 j.

• from the Dcwns, Aug. 9. 1703.

from Brijitl, June 15. 1708.

from Plynuutb, Feb. 15. 1719.
from Piymcuib, Feb. 15. 17 19.

from the Texel, July 17. 1721.

from St. Helens, Sept. 18. 1740.

returned

returned

returned

returned

returned

Sept. 8. 1522.

Sept. 16 1586.
Sept. 9. 1588.

Aug. lb. 1601.

July I. 1617.

returned July i. 1617.

January ii. ibib.

Oileier 12. 1686

September 16. i6()i,

returned Augi0 1706.

Ollober 1 . 1711

June 1722.

Aug^fi I. 172J.

July II. 172J.

June 15. 1744-

returned

returned

returned

returned

returned

returned

returned

returned

C. H A P.
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CHAPTER. II.

ICMiiprihciulini]; the Discovery, Skttlkment, and
'

' MIRCE of the EyJST'/ND/ES.
C O M-

S E C T I O N I.

Iaii Account of tlic Nature and Importancf, of this Dcfign, with a Regular Plan of

this Part of the Work.

H.V.fCcpi(uf'!iif lis uill lis Curhfity of the Suhjetl, bas ocai/iotifd n Mii/tifuJr rf Ucoks upcn it. 2. Tct

iti-rf im'} inmpUti Sy/liiii hitlxrto puhlilhed. ^. The Dijficultifs that uair, vith nj'pdl to the Credit due

lo tbf AiiluntS' 4- 'The like, cr greater, Dijjleuities met with in the Writings of t/.e Modems. 5. T/je

Miiffriah frcm uhicb this If'crk is to he eolLiled, (). Prelimiiuiry Con/iderations. 7. The Miunier in

vlhh the mifient lli/iory cf the Indies liitl he treated, to the Time rf the Roiiinns. S. // is propojld to

pvf ii Sumnuiry r.f-uhutliv A//Gicck <///,/ Latin Aulhors haveleji us on this IIe,id. y. // dijUniil jcc.unt

Kul Hi xt /bllru:, of tlx Alterations to uhich this Commerce has been fuhjetl. 10. The R'fe, Progre/1, and

1)m>i;mi, cf tie I'orlugucic Empire in the It>iiics will be confdered. j 1. The Espeaiti'.ns, Settlement,

,idfi\l,iit SfMe, cf the I'.nplifli iaHories to be jet in a clear L'ght. \2. yls al/o the l^r.ieer and Oeco-

OTC/ the Diitcii i'.all-lnilia (.nmpany, and the Difputes tve l.ui-ee f.rmerly had with tie Dutch in thefe

pjr.'t. \\- '//'I' Origin, /Uteratinn^, and prefent iitate, cf the IVinch I'.all-Iniii.i (.'nmpany explained,

14. Ami iiti Account given of the Oilciui, Swfiiilli, and D.inilh Companies. 15. The (('hole to be con-

(Iuitd".atk0bjirvi7tions on the Ccnjcjticmc oj the Eaft-India Trade to VA\ro[)c in general.

!!! K 1''. arc a fi-w Siih'iCiflH morr inftnii:1i\T,

ir m(l^t•ctmlt«lnin<^ ili.in that otthcl lilto-

vot the Imlia, or whiili have fxcrtiretl the

IVns ot nujrc able Men. To (.\y the

,iith, thcic IS fonu'thinj; in it capal>lc of

jiltraii'iigi-.cry ( itnius. Siiih.is arctDn.l ot Antiqimit-s,

I an()p|ortiinuy allonli-il ot cxt-nilin;', tllcir Aluhtir'i

hntlie molt cuiioiit Krlt-ari hcs •, tor thoiifjh it is rvicit nr,

Iroffi the .Sitiniion ot this Pait ol tlie World, that

Bwiim'jit haVf hfcn jH-opltil very early
;
yet it lb talis

lut, (hit I'-.tre IS l( <rte a Country on the (ilohe, the an-

itni Itilldty (it whirl) lies huneil in lii f;reat Ohkuriiy.
The l.uv.Ti ut Natural I lillorv toun<l, in all Ages, the

ligtft hf'n! (ijMrn in their Iruiuiries in tliele Ke<(ions, where

mvAnmu!, cviry 'I'rec, every l-lower, every Root, was
kC'jriofuy Si.ch, again, as di lighted in I'peculative Stu-

lici, 1:1 ihi- .jiiitt I'IcaUires ot I'hilolophv, ami in the 1- xa-

|iinatioiioi ttu- MVortiol the human l.'iuicrltaiutin;;, tound
Sficnt iMin.loynicnt in tracini; out the Opinions, Man-

IfD, ami Cmirle ot I.ite, of the f}r<Hhm,ini, or hiiutn

liiiolt)()her<, throlvlill Std in the World, and, in every
p(<tt, the in lit lingular, and the mdIV extraordinary ,

pile tlwif, who were ehirinrd with a \':'.riety ot Ihike-

pgt.vtius Invaiiuns, Hatiles, Kevolutions, .uid the like,

tiwitii jII tiny 1 01, Id defnc, in exploring the [ndrai
ory-, ttliith abounds with a greater Diveilitv ot luch

pfnts i!un any other. I.allly, the I .overs ot' Navig.ition
jtillommrrfe were attjihcii to this Suhjeit, from the
jtofii'ctj'iim ot lis peiiiliar Advantages; t(.r never any
Fwik iiijilr I'd toniiderjhle a I'lgiiic ,is th.it of the In-

'i never w i-. anv v.'ountry lo hij^lilv renowned lor t!ie

gi^sol ns native C oinniydities, for lo many and lo valu-

tMirnii.idiirc!i,or lor luch a.Spirit ot induilryand I'r.idt'

»«gtiit^ I'coiilc; and this in all Aues, lioin thcearlitll

nwiirclWit'l lines,

^'•nuul not v.»ii.!,T, theret'jre, that luch a Multitude of
* t-siuvc be M written on thole I'opicsthat wchavenun-

'. wilut Id in,i!iy alile I'ens Ihould have l-een em-
' ""ran eaih of them. The Ditficultv does nor lie

'"'''It'.; (jiiidcs tor our Journey, but in (lillinguilliinij;
'''"g" H) irany, v/hith has tiie p,ropcrcll Talents tor cun-
'OL 1,

' '

(hiiftini; us and how !ar we ought to follow him. This
is an t'.vil, indeed, lomnuin to all curious and iilelul Sub-
jects ; on which there .ire naturally m.iny more Books pro-

ducer!, than on luch as are lefs ple.ifing, Lfs inrtruihtive,

and lefs agreeable, either to the Writer or the Keadcr.

2. Hut there is one Thin;; very fmi^ular with regard to

tliis.Sulijec't : Weliavenot lonnuhasa lingic Treatile, that

eiiiliraces it in its lull fxtent, that takes in the intire I lillo-

ryot the .'\ntii]uities. Revolutions, Cullonis, Manners, anil

I'r.u'e ot the anticnt /;.'>.';.;«f ; their Correlpondence with

J-'.urcpe.in Nations V the I olles and Revivance of that Cor-
relpondence in feveral I'eriuds; the Civil, Natural, and
Coninieri.ial llillory ot the ln.ln's, l)eli/ie and lince the

1 )ilcovery of the I'alfage thither by the C.ipc of (hod Hope;

.iiid the Kile, l'roi.;rels, and prelim Situation, of tlie Stttle-

iiunts of Kiinpe^ii Nations in the Indu's. 'I'his, 1 fay, in

its lull I'.xtenr, and. with ilue Regard h.id t) ilu: Importance

ot the Work in general, .uul the Connexion cf its feveral

I'.iits, is wh.it, in the Midi! of lb many Books, lb many
Collections, luth a Multitude ot general Hillories and
Abriilgments, is mi where to be found.

Vet I ihould tliiiik myfclf veiy happy, if I could a*

ealily fupply the Detect, as 1 can point out the Cauies of

it, which leein to me to be principally thefe: In the firll

place, alaiolt every Wiiter, who lias niediiled with this

kind of..Subjects, has a particularCienius, which determiiiei

liimtotfiis or thar I'art ol them. One h.is a Rdilli (Mily

tor anticnr 1 iiihny, and aniufcs himlelf with ex.miiuing

and comnari.ig the Fables anil Ki.igtnenrs he collects out of

old .Authors. Anotfier is think witii Curio'ltics, .uul he,

perhap'S, Ipciuls m.iny Viais in coiupiling whatever is to

be n>et with in relation to Natural 1 lilUiry. A I'hird has

a I'albe only tor Travels and Voyages, which leads him to

colk/t iheltfi without ever conlideiing, th.ir, in al! fucfi

Works, there mull be many dark .\\u\ unintelhgifile I'.if-

fages, if the Rc.ider is not luiiiiih.ed with other 1 iglits

than luch.Sorts ol Books will atibrd, to enable huu to un-

derlTind them.

Another Caul'e is, the not fullv coniprehciuiing the .Sub-

jert, bnt be'ieving that a (ieiur.il llilhirvof the Imites

may be written tioiii the Memoirs of tliisor that particular

U Nation,
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Nation, fuch as ihr P^rlufiuift, «l.e Enghib, or tl.e n*/.*t

01 svU^ih iiuny iKlli'HC "i'.;!" I* givrn; Ami yd. w >«•'.

tkk H.K.ks ...• comi.iW, .houv;!. thtry artonl cxtrlU.,-

M..trn.ih for liKl) an Vl ilory, they arr nuthint Itl* "»'»

CciurJ llilloru* tltciiilflvr».

\ iliir^l LiuU- is tliit I. •*«• «)' Anuilcmcnt which pre

v,ii'h ,u prrl'tiu in the WorUi, ami cnclmo t . 111 incn'ou-

r.ii'c
that.Soit<i(wntinKv*hiihiii'lral.intani1cnirii.iinmg-,

l'i:t at tht Linic lui.i' li.ivcs i!\f Kiaiirr vtt\ liiilc wiltr

with Care collcrtnl from fomr of the Wntrn of 11 ,i \
tioii. iNus vn- have only |iarti..l Ki|iuUnUions 4^
111. ha., inlteaJ ol inllrut'ting uj, at to thf t|list^(c^J•

| hm^' , rti«* m only luch I'lfUm 1 a\ tor the 1 lw.«u'
.,(

thiir ri-l|>«Ctive Liiunliji-s thrle VV ritcr* liivc fimHn-j ,. 1

the highcll Dcurrr their Abihitts wnuM .iiiowthrm.'

5. I he .Sink that many ablr Author* i.i Voyiijtj „_j 1

| ravris have had ot thcfic Im|*rt'rftinn\ atx) DilfnuI'M

anil llu' l)cliie tlity luil to kukivc ilum, \w cnKagrt

them in IriijUent Ccniurcs, I<)M|; |)'l|>iit(s, .,iui tnliouiJi^
than hr vvj%l»ftoif, »lmh I* the U.atUMi tli.it ni.my n.<»

, , , .1 ,. ,

!l',n \-ovai;r-» aiut Irav.U ai.- writt.T w.th l.u h a spnn .>t K^*""'l\«. *['.'\';.
'V.'.'!';' .','l*!' I!**.". ^^_T}:'

""'' "'^"•'«

liiiiic-, aiul, at the lame time, very inililtrrrnilyini«rr(Hi

l.nil lui wim h ihty ^mtc mtcmlcil. I wini|,t i„,i imctii.

Keaiirr imai;inf, that I aiii nivinj; hiin 4 had (tj munoi

•jiIici I'tupUs liirtik'., tliat I 111 ly rci uninu nil niy iiv»; ij(

III I u.ili, iliiicin ii'Uliini; t.irtlKr thiiii niy Intention t'ui

luili a Coiuiuvt. 1 am very liiililile, th.it (hire irf Abu-

ilan.f ot'txitllrnt SN titrr^ tin rat li ol lliiilinirtnil'irin<'

till- .^utiji'Ct wiiuli I .1111 t'> liaiiillct anil I drrl^ |i"c:>,

that I have no Hojic of liinicilMig, bi:t tsomt!.-.! t|

make ul thnr I abour^. Hut w ii.tt I wuiiM llirw h.m J
tins, that how fxifllciit locvrr thcle ni.iy hr, i,|j{ intj

Itjuiate, anvJ wnh icj'.aiii to the tieliyni by ihim rtlpt.i.

InJulniif -Mil liaictv, and arc lo mai urate m iHunt ol

l)atci and K»'''S "'>' *' *'i' loTietune:* apt to miUakc

thfiii til lictuit.ui Ailvtntiircs ami K-iinamiv I couKI

likfw.lf liipp'Tt il.i- Uni.aik by Abiin.latur of InUanco,

but lliat I am finlible iry own uini ilic KcuitiN I Wir may

l>r muih Utter employiil i ami tli.»t the K.ul i» lo well

known, th.il I am in no Danger of king i allal to an Ac-

toiim for the- .Xliirtoi).

1 here air icveiai other Ciule^ itiat might Iv .iili'ril, nut,

mm>ll ot them will iicur to an in(elli;;i :u Ueailer, I

rhiile to lea\e tliMii to liu CJblervjtion t i'Ikt than ilwill

toolcna on an Intraluction to a Subnet loii>p:ous in ;t-
.

(elf an* wiiiih *ill tequire lo nuuh lime, ami lo muih 'v-
y

ptopoievi, they cannot, fiowever, even by incnwt

Ko!,m. to h.im!:c a* it oui^ht to br hamlleil i
even though laUmuui Loui ic ol !<' •»'""«. be •'^"•';>'t;i" to .mlwif Hh U

ail iin-ii-inable I'ains l>c ukil to bring it wiihin Compjf , '
' '

"" ' ""

hy giv.iig nothing but wii.u i» curious ami loliJ, ami liiat

in i!ic fewrll \Voril>. poU'iblc.

;. 1 here is nothing more common in fonie Books r( la-

ting to the iH.tits, than 10 meet with violent Iruei'tivrs

againll thi- Ignorance, Lreaulity. ami Folly, ot (he An-

ticnu, *s II they luil hail ;o Diiportiiiiiiy ol kmiwing ..nv ...

thing wiili rrUtion to t.'. C ountry ami People, ami ha,l 'or the Kcaiier. ai well as lor mr. that then n Im;, I'kaij

thtrtlore ilili.iicil to !'>- : nty an I leap of imligcHril ha- ut tkiiUent MateriaLi ami it will be viiy e.il) iw nm:j

lies of then o Mt Inver.ti.il. In lomc other Bo<ik>, again, '
'"' •-'> •>•'• ..--....-.1 ...«. ...^i...i -

v»e hiul this .1. lolutely eiiiitraibetc^i . the Accounts ot tiic

Antitnts tomiiiemlcd atul liijiixirtnli ami thole *ho hive

ireatcil them svuh Conump:, leprelrnteil as weak Men,

.iml imcomiKrtciit Juilgcs. When Books ol both Sorts fall

mio the HaniK ol an l'»,t,'-\!h Kc-iirr, he knows not what

totlnnk, (yt whom tu btl'ivt: lie .uubts of r-cry thing i

ami as he meets with ftr.in'-;e Stories, anil fecmingly extra-

vagant U<-lation4, Kl all ll.C \ oyages ar.l T-avils to tins

ot liiiii a general and connected Mitiuiy, as hai licin mi-

tioiird.

I hey arc. imleri!. Materials lor inch a BiiiKm., i-jl

Materials without which it wouM be .Mailml', id i\\(^^\

railing luili a Structure i but llill tiicy areMatauSonij,!

anJ iiiurt Ih; ilrawn iov',etlirr, ami pro|)eily IranicJ, bciofti

they lanbeeomc I'arti ot India Buililiiig It i> very hiffjl

lAUPj I(icciiicliow well they aie rangeil, am! huw far iIk)

their proper I'laccs. Ihelc Matcrial» arc tu Lr lo.it.W

Irom Writers ofdiircrcnt A^-e^, in Jillcrcni Ljig'^rt,

anJwLowrote witiivciy ibtUrent ruipoles: 1 lit ^rt*iUii-

ticuiiy tlieiclorc l.es, in making thik Icivc )n 1 wmnth

none ot them ever |iropokil, and to uiiiii: 'hem j.jini

iiiannir, as that the I'leie may be w|»olc aiiU iiitiic, •i^,.

out any Mark of I'ati hw^nk.

In oriici 10 this, the l>eticiencies of Ionic mull ^< i,^

I'aiiof the World, he is aj't to fulpeCt the \Miole, ami to phed iioni the Abilinlanteot thcotiieis: 1 !,c irutyiilti

the Xniifnls mull be (olleaed Horn the bill L..iiuiicntif!o|

ul the Mixlerns, wiu-ic any th;ng ii.laik, it :ii:;tlxa.

plainctU and wlirre great Writers have cmvl, !:oiiifw|

loiulnils lor paiticuUr t >pn»ior.s, their fnui^ null dial

right with l.andour and Deicnty When, aiier Juuej

Care tli.'.t can i« taken, no Mater, iIs cm tie totmi, t(i:l

I

null be tairiy lonletted, and the Header |jUiiiI) told, ui.tf I

li kiiown, and what is likely to Ik buried in |'r'j«-t..i.U)'j

believe tlia: very 1 nle Cr^.iit is due to any ol them. In

order tocli*r up this, anu to atl'ord liiin a icafonable .Satil-

t'a^tiun, he u ulually turned over to the voLminousC ollei

tions uX LJfn, Ilaikluit, anl Put, has ll I.e has the I'a-

ticncc to tun through their, a\ Abundai ceol I'atiencc it

rcquirev, his Dill'.tult.csatc ia::ier imrealcil than relolved
;

and, for wan: of knowing tht tiue i. ;iai.»itrrs of tiic W li-

ters prelti veil in thole Collections, and the not meeting

with n.anv antient writer', whole Names arc meiiliuned in

Other .•Xiiounts, he is more at a 1 ols than ever.

4. In the Hillotlcs of the Dilcovtrics iiudi- by the Fir-

lugntji, they arc ulually treated in luch a manner, that, at

full Sight, one would be tcni^ ted to imagine, none ot the

Courtiits iPciitioncd in tlum were at all known to the

hinpf.inj, Uforc the I'alTage was found by the I a|)c of

Ci>U Uipe; and vtt, uixui a cluU r Inljit-Ltiun, the ton-

Irary is very viliblc. Tins again, gives the ini)uiritivc

Header a great deal ot I'nt.dintfs; 1 ie is I'cniilile, that, ln-

forc that HalFagc was found, abundanuc of iidtan Coimiiixti

ties were tranl).urird into Lurcpt, lume 01 them in greater

I'Tleition than thi-y ate now. i Ie is anxious to k(i(>w

when that Corrcfj'mdtncc l«-i;ani how, and by whom, it

ssas carried on , what wire the .'.dsantjg'ji an 1 I'.ladviii

tages that atteni'ed it , and the Kealons why 1! v. a. dilion-

tinucd i no,-)'- ot vv!i;i.h ^re to U- lound in tliolc I l.llotiaiis,

who, lull ol a Uel'iie tu magnily tln-ir own Country, lairy

the Conq'ieft. and iJiUuvcric'. ol the I'ortUji^ufjc to the ut-

moil I ieight, and leave the Kcjxirt ol other Nations Sue-

ecf,, in .Maritime AfT.urs and Commerce, to then oam
Writers.

Tl-.f Etx-i;'> and ['i.::h purfiic pietty much the lame

kutity. 1 Ins mav, indeed, Keiii to in|urr 1!t tviJlM

and dellioy the ^smiDetryol our Woik
i but it '. •.oikl

l)etti.r, that tlic 1 hings Ihould Ik kit lo, thin that, iiml

tiie Manner of Irtiui' lliUorians, we IliouM 1 1|| I. Utij

with In. t ntioiis, and lo build uparegiil.uHillui., :rii..«t!i|

ninotlnn;; i)Ut I rutir, whuhought tu Ix* ih'/ i i.unilili*

]

of all i liiloiy, and without win. Ii it is mere Kii.ii.ir»r.

( Bui » delccnd Irom Ciincr..i . to I'artii ..jr ,
j".lt»|

rriitelciit, in lew Words, what the Reader n • cXjh;;.a

thisCt.aptir, as we did in the lalt, and in Ie. u:t ..m ! '4

any Apiirehcnlion of our lurt^'etting, that tliw hjI "tl

ol \'i)yagrs., :ii;d, therefore, ought tomnfill [.imtii • • «

tlulei we will enter into an exprils Derail of lie u: III

I'oiii'.s that aie to Ik: treated in the eiili I'g ^i.tud.. HI
the n.ore neitliary lor us to do this, Ih'i ail< , *:l'.'>"l>'*l

(i.:cniig them as tl.e I'arts of the Line \\ i 'k, ^\f' " g"

..plKar, at le.ill nuny ol then., to Ik plaied 1:1 1 «')?.$

Order of Time; whereas, when ihel 'clign ol <(.iiap.'tt

IS fully dik l.jli-d, I \\o\K It will ajipe .ir, tlui idfV jrr .!'•

gitled in the moll natural < -rdir, .iiid ('>. J' 'tiJ' '^1

cX| lamed ami mliglitenc ' e.iili oK.er 1 lii< ;. iiTLirlf
[

the -Kit l.if of Metiioit 1 wnl.out which, it is I "I't)' n";

jM.,llit.lr, th.it tlirir I!:, old Ik any I'lrlpiiuiiy, jn.ijftKj

Ik nor inHAjllihle, th.it .1 Wrnrr, by .1 •'..•Miltnx"'edvt0 |Track; an.l tho'ii.ey loiiietinies runout vicl'iitly dgaii'll

the I'liile, l.uxmy, aiui lyranny,ut ilir J'oriuxuilt in the Method, may fall int . that veiy l-tror s»hic'i hf ''v't*'

l!Jif!, yet they omit many i ii-ious l'.irticulars, in iclation voiiis to avoid. ;\nl, thcrcfuie. .is tliel- 11 11.1. h* "' '"**

ti tiic Uecl.iie of the l\r'.u>iUfji l-.mpiie, whuii may be preferred to the .Mcain, 1 ihall iti tin., aj in ua ''''_'
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CMptcr, pr*'''" «*" R'J'I'f'* '5«ti»f*^ion to the ftria Pur

fuiirt I'ryown Notion » am', where cvrr it i» ncicflary,

l^ •iidoul ijctuple, join 1 hing» together, th«t, \^r-

57«

hini, t flri«.'t fW<J '" MethtKl might h.,ve diCjioleil

HiVirtfimt VUtt. 1 Ihall likewilc take the Liberty,

bltfled with wife and priiJentfJovernmcnf, or curled with
• bud one. Ihi* will afford him an Opiz-ntunity ot com-
paring, in hMown MiikI, ihe Jjt^teof to.niiicii.. in thofe
I Jays with thr l.ondition in which ht fees it i and will

^^ ^

enal'V him topronourite boldly, thir Jiilkicc, l'(|ijiiy, i4nj

ihrrt I liml " rfqu'f'"". "' "•tcrring the Reader to what a dm Kc; Mnl tn the natural Kighti .ind L.ibertici of Man-
luiiirfniWivfie'' in the foregoing Chaoter, rafhrr than kind, ..rt the lolc Means by whii ii N.iti'mi are dillinguifhed

runriitll«''"d ot titing him vith necdlels Ke}Ktition^ v
from each ixher i and that Towrr, V\'. .»ith, am) Hap

-

inif, «, m ihe Voy.ipci I have already given him, I have pin. 1^ arc nut all u hul to l.xtent of I)»rtiiiiion, or Mul-
tern very lopnH" in my Kemarki, lo, in ihele that are 10 iicudt ni Piupit, hui, where ever there n ,1 wile Adinini-

f()lki», I Ihall be more concilr, in order to bring mv Mar llration, niav be tnioyid

<) We Ihill then irhime the hiHorital Fart of our Dif-
courl'e, anil trr.it of tlir Cdrrflpondciite between lUc ,Sub-
jettsoff'ie i.enjia»ttnofi.:U>i b.ii pire, and Hr- InhahitantJ
of the Mitj ; whii li Will appear to be of moit Fmpoi ranee
than has been hitherto iinagiiicd. Wc lliall nex' dil(.cnd
to a r«{5ular .\c(oiin( of the Alterations which happened by
the Dctlriifionof that h nipirc, in the Managinitiit ot that
Trade, wliiih threw it into different LhaneN, and inru the
Hand* of (everal Nations. I his will bring ui to thoI<;

VoyagcH and rravils ih,it hav.- been hitherto accounted
»•"* earlirrt that were made into the In.lies. I |ii; mod

ir,Al,llory ol the Jndift, (o far as it can be dilcoverrd valu.iMeof thcfc we ihall givt the Keadcr at large, uiih a

fi n il,e I littorit* that hai been lelt us of the Prjian Ym fair and clear Account of tfie C haraitters ol their Authors

:

pi,r, ilirouKh which the Kichei of the /«J//i were firft And, in order to inikr their Kriations pcrtedtly intcllij;ible,

liklc known to the ^ «»«/>/<»«. wc Ihall, in a previu m Secfiuii or i.vo, give a ruaincl
Hjv,ng prixeedtd t fi rough thefe dark Periods, wc Oi.ill Account of the Revolutions that happened in the Inditi

;

"
witiiouf knowing of which, ttic Accounts given by tlieic

Traveller'. wimiKI be ex(eeiJin;'K oblcure. liui, by pur-
luing this Method, every « iinn will lall into ir< proper
i^lace; .ind, briorc the Reader meets with their Relaiiuns,
he will have acquired the Lights neteliary :o the perfcit
I'nilerlfaiuling of ihrin j ami will likewiic dikern, how

I

fctutcuiothc hmpire that he credlcd, all the Advantages ihefc Voyages ar.d Travels, daik and imperlect as they

I

KcrLxg; -0111 jIk rich Commerce of the /*//-<. _ were, kindled that .Spirit of Inquiry, anJ exhibited tnat
generous Tliirit iioi>cnin^a (Tiorter I'afl'age to thel'e ricfi

C.ountru•^ which m.u1e Way for the Uilcovrnes of the
Portu^uefe. He will likewilc fee, how tar the Accounts
given us by the).- {'ravcllcrs agree wiiii tholL- of the An-
tients, and how far they are Hipiiurtctl or confuted by later

Fxperirnce. He will likcw.ir form a Judgment of the Va-
lue of fuch liich Pieces, and fee how tar thty are Hill ulcful,

r otwithltanding the lublcqucnt l.igliti we have received i

and from thence he will have a |ult idea of the Value of
fuch C'ollci^fions, as contain thclc, and little elle.

10. After pafTing through thefc dark .tnii truiiblefome

Stages, \ve Ihall reach that famous Period, in which the

(,i wiihtii '!>'e Houndi. Thefc Preliminaries being fettled,

hrotefd, »s I piomiled, to the I'lan ot what 1 propole 111

lhin.h*,'ii:r.

•
111 the firrt plate, I fhall treat of the State of the

/*t,A Ifoni die tarlicif Ages, to the Koiindation of the

Pfr><i Moiuahy i and. though, in doing this, I am fen-

fit t thit I cannot give the Reader any more than a fi w

uj,.u. Fifli. iii»l'>ng •Vriei of Ages, yet, as their V.\i\\

»i(V.:jluttly net t flat y to the underflanding what follows,

Itfiuiiiit mylrli, that he will regard them as I do, in the

Lgt.t of » neirfl'iy In'roduetion, 1 Ihall then proceed to

1

riveit aiieirer Account of Things, deduced fom the I x-

p(d:ion of .HextnJrr the (jreat, after the UelfruClinn of

I

the iVrAan Ijiipre, into the Countries of which we are

^ii..ii|i This wi.l lead us into an I'.xplanuion of the

iNiiK.ti,' that mighty Con<|ueror, who, to the I'olleirion

lot 11 > ..rj;c and fruitful Provinces, intended to have

We ihill liktwil'e examine how far this glorious Defign

1 tu pruiciuicd bv his Succeffors \ how, through their

Mjuariclianl Dilputes, it funk into Oblivion, until it was
ftvivcdbyi t I'ljltmia in Efirpt, who throughly under-

Iftood the I'lan of .MtxanJer, and improved it to great Ad-
Ivinuge. Aher the IMfruttion ot their Monarchy, we
Bull nivc » luce in^t Account of the Ufes made by the

kttunt ot ihcr t onquell of tigypt, and of the 1 .ight they

obiiiiitil from the iiretks, and other Nations, with regard

lotiif lr»de cf the IhJiis, ant in what manner they im-
provt! ihrm

S. In '.lailfquence of this Chain of I Tiftory, which wi"
iffotdusan Opportunity of explaining to the Reader the Paflage by the Qi\x of Gscd Hcfewis dilLuvcreJ, which
KLnCtcf^of iholc Writers on whole Authorities the An
Jlitnti (hicriy depended, we lliall be at 1 iherty to lay

l^ni.'ir ^uhllanceol what they knew and believed, witn
jinpftl to the Country, Inhabitants, and Commodities, of
*e luiiii. W e llali Ihew, from the bell Writer's of An-

lliqwiy, liuw tar tticir Acquaintance with the IriJies reac lied

;

liii»hjt I'jrticulars they had riglit Notions, where they
|«ml, and whence tlieir Trrors arolc. We Ihall fticw

translcrred the Commerce of the InJta from the Italian

Republics to the Pcrtugutjt We Ihall then relate, as

briefly as it is polTibic, the Progrcls ot the FirtugUffe Con-
quelh; exhiliit the Nature and t'xtciit of their hinpuT in

the /«./;«, give the Charaitcrs of the principal PerIon$
concrrneil in < Ibablilhing it ; fhcw of how great Confe-
quenie it w.is to Portugal, and vch.,t l.fTeCts the annexing,

^ _ for a time, tl'.at Kin^^dom to the .V^dx.y/j Monarchy, had
•wihey have delivered with rcf[)ei!t to the Religion of ujion the Aff.urs ol Lurtpe. We Ihall next endeavour to
wt/«jia«j, tjifir pijlicy J thf Uivilion ot their States ;

point out the- Means by which ttie l mpire of the Portu-
w'fl-ull.jins and Manners; together with the Animals, j{«f/c began to dec ly ; tra^e out the c ircumlLnces thaC
11 lick riKc b\ them; and all the other I'roductions of that concurred to its l)e(lrucbu:i ; and conclude with a Kcprc-

frntation of the prelcnt .''t./e of then .\tfairi, anJ of tt-.e

Remains ot tlie great Power in ihc Indus, which arc Ihll

in their Hands.

1 1. 'Ihc \'i)y '2;es made by our Countrymen into this

Part of the VNOrld will next ilcmand cu: C are 1 and hsjrc

the Reader will nl I'ervr, tliat, tor tlu- Like o! being clear

andpcrfpicuouswrweic obliged to lUlprnIc with Method j

'^f^c K'-itlfr will then liee, in one View, the tru- .State for otiicTwil. tome ot oui En^.tjh 1 lavellers ought to have
been mcniioncd, not only with, but even before thole, who
vilitcd ihele Parts m the 1 jth and 1 jth Ccntuiies Altera
very fhort A< count, as indeed no other canlJC given ot thefc

old V'oyages, cce t]iall evpl.iiii the Lautes that lead ourCoua-

jtoimtry. I,, j„iiig this, the utniolt Care Ihall be taken
pciir cxuc'tly tlie Authorities on which the leveral lads
|J|t

'flMit arc grounded
i and, as Oicafion rrquiirs, we

I"'''"''*
h>>w far tlipy are coniirmed or contradittcd by

ItttMcYriUi and, by thi^ Means, we Hull bimg a Mid
wik'coi uiiiiHis and lullruCtivePaflages into a very narrow

I
,'^' '*'*''" *'" '*"" ''^« '" °"^ y\<:'>f, the tru- .State

l«">fUlr, wnhrcl|ie(!t tothe Antients; and l>e able, «ith

Irf.?'!"*'
'"

'"«'i<« •'^f himfelt, with rrliK-Ct to the Jidlirr
I" tljuic Cenlures, and the Value of thole Panegyrics

*" *'« '"'••ore mentioned. He will then Ice ho* far

I *uc>Kjli;y „t ilir ,\ntients really extended, with what

IV"''' '

'-"'f V.oiks oujihtto be read, .md what Credit is

It,""'';'' '"tprilliig Relations that ate met with 111 them.

I
<»i.li.k.-wiic Ice the Natuir .\nd p.xt -nt of their Coni-

I
'''^'' ''"= Mani.er m which ihcy man iged it 1 the Ad-

|^'"|j'^ ''"^y drew from it j and how r funk and role,

I
"8 ^ die Couiiiiici, in wliicli it was fctllcd, wtrt

tr\men to engi^jr in f-xpeditions to the htijl hhiics d^x'nig

the Reigns of lierfy\\\. Iltnr\\'\[. tduaidW. an^
the Qi;ri-ns Min; and Elnahdh ; by this iTu.uis our Til-

(tory Will be conducted as losv as the Kllabliihiiicnt of that

K nd of I rade, whu h wc carry on to the ln.uei at prelcnt \

ot the fi.xing ot which we Ihall give a dillinct .Account,

and inlcrt, 111 then picper Plates., icwh£ .giijh Voyages, aj

are

1

^
.

'\ I
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1

1
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4re likciv to jt'ive Sjii^U'lion t«i ilic Kra^ic-r. Wr llull .»l(«»

rniti, 41 t'.ir m i» luirlUiy, iiiiinlic |)iHiuti»«lui li ivi- huj'-

i*nu!. mitwli l'.iri«, lirifttui in ami the t^uUl . 4111I jMr-

liiUiaily tht uinnn Ali.ui ol .iml,\na, l-y whuh «»c loll

the Spi'ic Tfadck an Al'-nr, ^*llllll, ilii.n;'» it lu* Inrn

lon^ 4^0 liiiu'vcu. ou^lit n< vcr ID lie toiMii. *m iiimc

ihjniiic Ari!.iiulC'oiurivjnn»hy wlmhwcv^etf iX|>rtUil

Imm lluHlam in thr libiui ot /«n.m, ami oihcr I'Jits »t ilie

t :tl kdift, I lulc thln^^ Uirnililjatiliut, wi lliiii r»i-

innf thr prrlcnt >iuif 1.1 ik /i»;/(/ii I iii| lit in that I'aM

ol tl,- (iloii. .iiu!i;ivr .n.iri;iul.irl)clui| iKMiot tlic Miuu-

lion JiiJ Li'.iliijueiict ol nih ol .-ur lacliHics uiiuluilinj;

wi(h Ionic Ktniuki on ihc N.iti.i( anil \ a\w ol ihc l.ji

JmJij iu'e »iih rrgaiii to this Nation, more cliiciuliy

%nth n(\KCl to ihi {,ir»t Ljiprtation ol Bullu.n, wlinh it

otijiioiii. By thii nit.im »c Iuhk: id rmifci mir Work
njiuih »j^ri-(Jblc 4mi UltUiltu t)ir .Subjiiis ol tliile kiii>;-

»!on;S by Ictiiiig in a tri.i 1 :(ilit this inipnitant Hrunih ol

cur ComiiicKC, ami liiiiiiir.llutinj, the NticU'itv \^c trv

luulcr, of' nuinianing 4iul lupixjitinu; 11, m onlir to bung

llu- Rcmral H.iiaiKc ut I rjJc in our 1 avm.'.

1; The lirll Voyjjics ol the Duub 10 iIr- /•..-/? l».iu),

ami, in contimiriiie to iliolc Vov.igc J, the t.llablillui.ent ut

thnr / .•/' Ixtii-i C'omian>, a S^^-^inrn of ihi molt import-

ant l'X|i..iiiiims iiuilc uiuier tluit Direi'lion, jiuI U.< Ac-

count whuh the y have hrrii pjealed to ({ive us 01 ihtir I'lo-

<en.;ini',sat ./mhyiij, will tall httc into their profKr I'Uir.

Tutl-.cle we Ihall aiiii an Aiumntot tin. tXumomvot this

Comj-any at home, and the Manner 111 vv Inch their vail Mink

i» nunagcillor the Beiu-f.t of liw I'ropnttor^i »or,a»iotheir

.Siitlcn.ciits in the lna.ij, ihcie has l<een alrraiiy to ( ojnou.

anJ lo atiiira'.e a Deknptioii given of them in t<imii;tAtuie

/v;_»^'i-x.v«'s \'i yape, that we iVjII be uiidct no Nettinty

ol layinf; any liung n.ore on thai I leaii.

I ]. 1 he luHib iiiijl IiiJi,t I on-.j any comr* next to l-e

onlidirreti ; a Company not lormeJ, l.kc the nil, ii' ion-

Icquencc of Vovagcs made at private l.x{)«ntr, and inLom-

jliame wi'h (lie Ciinius and iJelites ol thcl'tople, but

rpiin^ini; troiii a political I'lincipk-, poiccled by Miiiillers,

andtlttlid, .ucurdina tothiir(;iioil I'lc.ilure, by the I'ower

't'thc CioAii ; .xr.i^ tins, too, .il'ter miiiuious i'.tiorti, and

ic-ptatcil iJiUppoiiitni- lits. We lliall iiititl liie moit parti-

lular'.y on the Kili am! I'rogrr!^ ot iliis Company, 01 ra-

ther inter into a Detail ot' the I- veral ImjI IhJi^ Compa-
nies formed in I r,iiu(, in order t ) lliew how haul 11 i» to

lorce the Spiiit, and nuMlcl (he Inclinations, ot a I'eopir

after the Will of the CJovcriim'.'nt,even when the Will ol the

(iovernment is, in fume me..l;jrr, ri(;ht, aiul agrrc-able to

the Iiurretls of the I'eoplc. W t llull particularly ilefcnbe

the Met.'.Oiis, by whn.l1 ih<* t»o j;;cat Miiiilli-rs, Riibtlieu

and Ci.irt, obliged the iiemb Naiiuii to tiimk ol lulling;

thtmfilvi-sttrcCtujiU in the MUt , and we ihall render it

evident, that noth^m but the l1cad, C'arr and conllant At-

tention of tiieir SiiCiitirork, to the I'rinciplrs by tl.cm laid

»lo»ii, overcame thole Obitailes that at lull Itenied inlur-

mountable, and at la!l brounht this IVojcct to b( ar. a:.d

J
ut the AR'aiisol the itattb l.uji India Comp.jiy into a

i'lourilhin^ Coiulitiun.

Wc Ihall lalUy i^ivt a full and diflintfl Account of tlut

C"oiniin.ny, in reljxrifl of its Oeconomy at home, as well as

Its Sctilcmrnts abroad v and the llfccts which, in tune,

and by tlie Continuaruc of its 'I rai'c, 11 may li ivc 111 rcgaid

to i!n Rcneral Commine ol the /«./.•(;, and the Iradt ol

/ tircp(. i hell-, wr have Kcalon to brliesc, will lie lo 11, ui h

t..c more accepublr to our Header-., becaufe thcv arc a!>lo

lut;!) new, .:nd have not hithcitu bee:) treated, at hall,

clearly meth'jiin.ally, and fioni authcniic Mimoiri, in our
1 .an^uage.

14. It wa^ the Succcfs ol this laft, as well as of the

F.ftgltJ^.' ani\ J)ut(l' Compaims, that railcil, aU;ut twenty
Years ago, lo lirong a Sii.nt of Trading to t!ie JhJjcj,

throiighuut all Iitiff, anj wi.idi I'lrll dilplaycd itldf lu

the Atuir.pt maiic to lettle a Company for that I'unx.u at

Q/?i7;i/, under the I'.'otcctionof ilic latcIuniKrror Ciuria VI.

WV llull give a lueiini'l Aeroimt of the Hn .„ ly,

f;feh, and Deilrnlion, nt that Company
, and ih,,| ,|,

'

the C oniiquriii e>ihai mip.hi probably havratitmlniinl jh.

t lillimeiii. It it hail mi Ixen op|>oleil in vipuoully l,y (dj

maniifiH' I'owrrs. I ^u^ willnatutally btmij usiotii«lym.

paniis that have hftn liiice enitul, ur ratlirr rcvivol,
'.

t^unlfH and Jhttimiii, wilh greater S'iccrU, thaniimn|»,,|

have licrncxpiClcil, and which,piiiUMiieiUith the Umtlii,.,

genreaiu! Attention that have hiiliertol're '••ellfmni li/h

ilum.nuitl necrllaiiis be btoiight tmlui I'eilu'liun, » uii

has Imtii thoii|;ht miompatible wiili the tirnim nl t„„i«

Nafioii', the Salute ol iheirtiiivernmriiis.aiul t!ir Mrtn^tli

«»l their maritiii e I one Wc llull hkewiie take n'Xht,,!

Ihc Prade carru-d on to ( imj by the HnjiiHin, jikI 04
Convcnicmies thry have for cOablilhing and extriKlm^t

togithi-t w.th lonii I hounhtion il.c Coiile«]iiciic«.i
.jur

new I lailetlirough ,V/«i/.<^!y to /'«•>//<, .md the vail hrnnn
ut'Crfjl hirury, whuh may |K)llibly be imprijvnl ii:ij

C'ommciie ol a< great Coiilri,U( me, or, at lc..ll, ur,,, •c4

I'rolit, as that whii 11 we now cairv on 10 the /««/j,j

i.',. In the Coiuhiliuii ol the Chapter wr ihaii > Mvprt

the old and new I laile to the InJifj -, c»4mine liie .A.nr..

tages and Diladvaniagrs ol both, and liie Cuiita)u(T>.cul

this ComiiUTcr to ihe I atlerii Natioiiv, aikl m ihe I'ruiii

of / i4ii,p, in grneral : I'lom which it hiU ap|Hii, loiit:*

l'i(|wd:>es eliiei tamed ac.iiilll thii I iavle,on4Ciourit.ili.i|

gieat I'.xpoitation of Silver whu li it iHcalions, .it I'iii-.

dittrirntiytoiindedk and that the neullaiy Allelu*i:1t^ bpui

thii Coinnieice, jirovulid it U- pro|Kily m.iunnl, rj

nuKliinorc than lulancc this Inronvenirncy, aiKl )ii<jt;!ae

means ol eniiihini; hutupe in a muih higher Ucjjici.ira

it IS liipjxileil to Ik- im|>ovciilhcd l>y the kntlini; uu! :ul

C^ianiitics ot Hull. on.

.Such IS the rian ot this I'ait ot our \V\)rk, wiii. r.trm'

ver\ extcnfive, is however, lo reguLir. that, I'V t^cht-

uUl ot this Srillion, the Keadcr cannot but t^c uAvmau,

the Subject could not have been treated in Iclsioiiiniuinf

I'uriHjte. 'I he Importaiuc of it is lo i;rrat, liiKitTaf

srcll jutlity tlie I aUiurand i'aiiis that it will culi m.nrli:-

cution ',
aiiit evcrs t'art ot it will l>e lo lunuLs Jiui :n;fl<

taming, as well as ulelul and inllruiltive, will (niritciu'.'ki

the .Sui'llance ol Id f;reat a NumtKr ol v.ilu.iliic B'wU,i.id

tuiivey lo large a I'ropurtion of practical kuovMcdp, «

lompatiloi) ol the iiuik of the Chapter, that thrinitU

greatert Keafon lo l)elirvc our Keadcrs Will nut thini^ dwi
[

i line at all mil l| ent in its I'erulal.

It IS but a very tew Years ago, ihat the l)iljiuifsjbc:t I

tins Commerce to tlie /, jl InJifs divided an I iIiiImCIWiII

l-MTopt : And It is veiy Caly to torelce, ti.at, in t»
]

Couilc at a tiw ^'ears, the lame Uiiputcs inuil iietcto

W levistd with asgieat Warmth as ever, eljiecull) iltlicft

|

be any 1 ruth in what tome I'cople have li.niiilcil mi»'

JurJ, as to the Intent ion 01 the king of i'lujfi^ t^icliablilb

a new luijl liuun Company at hndJ'H in i:.ijt hidiul It

ihi . ihould ever fake I .ifcel, it would i rcale grrjltr
:\f\".-

Iiiiilion:., elivci.lly in the Dk.'tl), and with u.Ji: Kalua,

tiian t. c Attempt made to lix luili a Coinpaiu at ',,(nii I

U-iauie, from tlic .Situation of that I'ort, ihey wodiiirt

nuuli greater Kealon to tear the Rum ol a gr.Jt 1'-:! Jt

[

their 1 rade in Utrmany.

I |>on theie Motives we have been led ti) Iian'^' Hi.'"''

lort.nt and intcrelting Sul'ieCi in all its Hrain;"' . t'^yl

he.tion of sshicli will be a loinplete I'leaule la '> l*''"'|

and Its KcLiion to, and Connexion w.ih, tlu till"! '''*|

Work will immediately appear, by reterrin}jtu!nfSii:«I

ol the Whole, a', it is in this .Section lUliveici!.

now nothing nioie to add, t)Ut an Al]uij.i<e, *'ut t!ieii"'« I

Diligcnielhall be uledm renderingcvery I'art of li.ct ;JP"

ter as \ici\ct\. as polhble, that sve ho()C is diKovrr.ibit
:»

j

this large and partuular Account of the whole lVii.;n.in'l

tended as well to manilell tie .Attention llicwn m ^""'l'"'!

fing it, as to give luc h a kry to tlie ^shulc ciuj^r. ui

may Icrvc ihc I'urjiole^ belorc-mcntioncu

if- frjjifiti tf

•, -cmiranti^ att,

jiuiiiit '<''/ '/'

"

,< /iv Invluiis li i

iui i,- ,X.7i.//n

„» 1/ ihii ifcA/iv'i

'A'

s i: c T oS

.S wt have v

1)1 the nut

_ It IS no Wo
Iw anil ur„iit(lliRibli

|/«*(/. rV'cully il w

luKS lie liuin tliule w

hkim ill out Atcou

|Mi)"i"l'» "' Conquer!

lH.lt>'*' '•''"' '""' "'

u luvc Ici! ill Armv

|tlii(h he con.iuereii, a

Kiiv, iuii limit the C

Ipt KciKii to brir

luilyiO'Kt Nanu lor

Itv *''<)^i> ol thai Cut

IWiMtnul .Ar.tiquity,

jHilijfv il)u't •'"^i •''''

lined ilic Mitur in lh(

l'r,it /i.'..iaj was

\(t\\ «h(i lound uLii an'

\itt.\ nuiiiiiii Wnif I ti

Jpfiinu I ij; irifs, anii

lin wliicli ii: like* lie

Ihtllt I'li'cniii) in t.'i

|Cjj)iij1 .Vi'J, Ihiin th

IImiI iik'.Aiic .1 Irailitii

ImJ J L1.1 .;>':', Iiuiit

IWorliiiji, jii errcti-

ITncy Uy u.ii.Vr, t

IStactct iiUy-tw.i \

iiixiitttiri Uutniiiiui

Eaiiuynl lor many U
IfolAcins harpcning,

llttup iiii'i I'orins ot

libidut.'ic' liiliabitaiit

liiiilu ihc Ijttcr I'ar

|kal)cj[h, he was r

:. In t.'ic aiiliuit

ItkO/.Ti;, lac gffjt

[inildilrii t.!(/t.l>:a t

ICwintfy in:o .iraOLi

Jihttc he tjunht t 1

Ifwiiiirvlthc t ity ut

Ill;i0';>;j IS thr l.mv.

I
Willi to be Ml) j^rcat

poty, Dncc It IS a

IL-Jinc,:, tlut t!.e J

jtivoiiritcOpiiaon, t

lnilKWotii!, and t

jlootiifr I'roplc Iro.

|»a«c»tr thty Ifmm
j

I'm.ic s lii otacr t oun
[*^i thus, It IS hip;

lliMtni rc[«iricJ ol

bi Oy:V:j. I'lie (,,

llWir i.urniriji froii.

Ili'-iii, tiWravourcd i

{"^^'ty, iJiiillrd til

I
Wficc arilcj all t'

i'V Icvi-ral (

[

'!' *lmh wr iliiii,

I *'' Ot luunJ ncceli

Vui, 1,

II
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SECTION II.

7St' Hiflory of I n u 1 a in the Eurlie/i /tgis.

ffrjJititn if ll>f \n<\\ms com t'tninsr Hjcthii*. 2. Thf K>;vpti.ins erainfWtrJ ibtir Ri-porti 10 Ofiril.

. •.emir.inu'* attitckfd the In»!i.jii<, anJ iv.is rifut/,,/. 4, T/v Invafion r/ liulii Ay .Scl.)liii'». 5, T/i^

A
S we luve vrry coiiluled and imiiftinifl Accuunti aitdtr'x I'.xpfilition, wliiih it a tiling of ihe utmoft Con-

lil iIk (If it ScttkmcfH* ol 4I1H0II all NatiDiii, Kquiiiie witli rwljuil in rlic tmliiin I iillory.

11 iM,i) Woi'ilir, tint wc IhouM luvc iiuny 4b- j. I'tic .ijj\n.in, wliati wji ilic lirll ot ilic great I'.ni-

iitiMnit iiLintflliRiWc I 4l)l<« as to the Scifltmcnt ol tno piriitrtLtiii alt. r the IUmkI, was govtrnal, alter 'ii Death

/at/. ti(«iullpl v»c conlidcr how rtmotf thdcLouii- ul Sinus, hy lut Widow ^^.mirumu, wlio loL-n.lcd the

i(i<» lie irum ciiolc whiih produtctl the llillorum, Irom aiituni baliyluit. Ihn Hrt.it I'rii.ali, alter tli'- Conqutft

,^,11 ill (jiii A(c>iuim arc dmvrd. I'lif lull liidi.tn ul UaJnu, niiivcv! to uinlrrt.iki- tiiat ol /;;.//./ Tlic

Mj .iiih, I)' Conqueror, ot whom any mention it made in Ki*aMi» tlut iiiuvnl her to thu Ujolutiun, w:rt tl;e Re-

|( I*, i» till- (iimI Hiiiibus or Dionyjius, who 11 reported
|
urts ihe hail h-Mtd of the iTiiittiilnclH ol the Country, and

Ij hi»c Icil an Army out ol Grttte a» far a» the India, the Kiehe* ol iti Inhabitmts -, but, a<i ihe lorclaw, that tlu»

i!.iih heiuniucrcd, and taught the Inhabitanf. the Die ot Ijiirpn/e woull be atttndul with m.inv and great iJirti-

Win, iiiii liuilt the City ol S'yja ' There in, h .wcvir, tu.tici, lln Ip nt no leU tliaii thr.c wiuj'e Ye.ir'. m pri-panng

g.nji RriKii I'J l)-h.-ve, t!iat Haecbuj, or Ihnhjiui, i» lor it. In oida to thiv, llie onierrd a prodigious Army,
'

'
- *' '

•

'

" •'• '"" ••' '
' ilrawii out ol all die IVoviikc'. ol her txt> iilive Kmiiir^-, tu

alKiiiliIc- in IlaJna: Siie hkewill. directed the Inti.ioitantl

ol ri.rnhia, Syria, and Cyprus, to lend hrr d luliieunt

NuiiiD-rol .S;iipwri||}lit!i to build two tlmuland iihips, or
rather lir^c Haiks, wIikIi were ki eontriVL^, as that they

miy .t be (aktii to pktts, aid carried, atcordin^; to her

l'ro|tct, Irom ll.iJn.i lo tli Kiv. r fiidiis, where Ihe undcr-
IUkaI the liiM.iiis had a eonlu'erabli Nival I'orce.

llut, a< Ihj wa$ ap^irth. iilive, ti.at her I roop? mij^lit

be tUukk with 4 I'ji.ic jt ilie -Sij^lit ot the Klephants,

|ui«Jl''f'« Naint lor tlut Ihdiun I'riiice who lull uvili^ed

Itic ''"^r ul tt.il Country ; lor one ot the moll valuable

|\\;iitrii/l Ar.tiquity, Disti^rits ihe ^inlian, explains tlie

IHiljt'' it)"'i •""i ••^''* "*• '''•" '''"^ InJi'int ilienilelvci re.

\k'^ ilic M^ttrr Ml the lollowmn Manner.

If.it/i'.iaJ was a Native ol their Country, and the

||it;t *iio louml out and tauj^ht the way ol | rellinn (irapis,

lar.; nuiiiiiii Wiiir I t!iat he lik( wile emiiloyu) hiiiilell in

liKuiimj} 1 ij; trifi, and other I-'ruit treei, ol a laigtr .Sue ;

|ifi w:iicri it', iikewile iiillruited hit People, illablillud a

little l'iir{ip»!ity in tlie Country ol Nyjta, and tailed hi^ width the Jnd.uni ul.d id War, or, rather, apprehending
tt 1 II i .1 K 111 v. ._* 'II... / 1 .1 .. .1... f . . . .. .1 \ .. . . 11 I II / ' 1? 1 _ L"

ICijiitjl ,V»jj, liDin the Name of hi> Nurle, 1 he Indians

Ihii: lilviviik J iraihtion, that he wai a jj^reat C onquiror,

lii.J jLiA^ii'ir, built many ilately C'ltl(*^, inllitut.il olivine

|Wuriiii|), ill trrctrd tviry-whcre Courts ol Julliee :

n.iiyljy li.r.'icr, tliat, alter rulmK t)Vvr all hiJia lor the

|S|.wot iilry-tw>) Veart, he ilud in an txmnie old A^je,

jiivJ i;lt !i ^ Doininioii'i to Lis C Inlilreii, by wliom they wi re

Itniuycil lor many Cicneratiuns v till at Uni^th, levuul Re

I fo^utom happening, nun/ ol the Citie'i became Iree, and
llctii,; kill I'ljiuH ot (joveriiiiunt at keiiud moll agree-

labiciuihc Inlubitaiits. .Ml this is reaionaUle tiriugh', as

lui.jihc litter Part o! the Story, which h, that, altir

|bllri[h, he was rc-vtred as a Hid .

:. in t.ic iiititiit lliilury ol the E^ptums we arc toll,

u; 0,:r», ilie j;ceat Coimurror ot tliat CoUitry, having
I fnl iililcij t.iin.pm to hi^ 1 Jominlons, pallid over Irom that

Iti^'iiry into ./ra«.irf, and inaichid Irom tluiiieiiuo huLa,
lilictc he tiught t;ic Inhabitants the Die ot Wine, and
fcunii-J the City ot NyhH trcm whence it is plain, that

|liiO';rij ijtiir Ume witli y);(«y//«j, vr iiu\l<ui . I lure

I
Ittiiii to lie no great DilFitulty in ai(ountiiij» alio lor this

S!or». i.r.K II I, 4 Point uiiivtrlally aL'.rced 4111011^ the
IL:jir,r,

, Hut i:.e I:i(\piiii>is, in order tu tottily tlieir

lUiuiintr()|,ii,ion, tlut tiny were the moti aiititiit Nation
J«.1ic\\oik1, and that all Arts and Sciencrs were derivul
jiuutiitr IVoplc tro.n tncm, were aceullorn.d to transtir
j»itHc»:r thty Itariud relating to the .Actions ol antitiit

lrf!.v Ji.iotlicrlountrits, toloiiieol their own ^^)n.•r^h^i
P'ltlius, It IS hipiily |)rol)al)lf, tluy delivered what the

that the Inui.uh tiiemUlvei would place all Coiilidcnce ot'

Victory in tlmr arm.d Kl.ph.ints, Ihe contrived certain

Machines, made ot the Skins ot Uxin fewcd tm^' thcr, and
carricil by Can. is, whitii r' I inbled l•.lepllant^, in order

to take Irom t.ie l.iJi.nu t.uir .Nitioii ut Supetio:ity in this

reljKCt. .\ll 1 lungs nicellaiy b I .j^
proviJed, ihe marchtd

out ol lltitriu, with M\ Army, that ih Grak I Iillorianj

have, by ttuir Relatioi.s, reiukrcd lels t iriiiu!ablc than in-

cred'bici lor they r-port, that it lo.ilift d ot 3,000,000
ol loot, iou.^oo I loile, icojooo Chatiots, and ioo,ooj
ii.ountid on Cami K.

; t.ihol/aiij. who was at that tin;e Kmj; of tl'.c Coun-
triib tlut iKJid.r on tlie Isivir li.in, as luon as he had In-

tulij^-nte ot t;,K torniikl.ible livalio.i, pre|'areil to defend

I. IS Luuiitry, aii.i his Si.l'jiCtsi and, with tins View,

alllmbled a prmligious Aim), aiij;mciUid the Number ot

his l.i |)hani!i, and canted ti.ut thouhind lio.,ts to b'j builc

ot Cane, winch is not lubiic: iitiicr to rot, or to be eatin

by the Worms, to rmounter the .Ijjyriuus w\ the l{iv»r,

havnit; hn Ar.iiy ii\\.\ lllepli.iiits diaAii up on tli;: Siiorc

reaay to lupport tluin. I'hc I'lert ot >.mir,im:}, either

biiaule her Veil' Is wcit llror.^; T, or b tter luaiuud, [itovid

vutoiiuus, a 111 iUlan.l ot the Induin I'o.us b inj', lunk,

ssith all who Wire on board tneni, and ;i vall Niiiiibi.r ot

InduDis taken f'rilon.rs. I'jjou this, the liidu-.n King
abandoiuil the c;ipolite Shore, and lek the iliuiiiy a free

I'alli;;;, iii hi>i)t-.ot attJiking tlirm with bcttir Succels by

1 arid. i>('!i:> am:i, as loon as the I)iJ,\:>:s withdrew, cuii-

^,.,,j ,,..,>,..,,.>, ,,,.j w.^.i.v.>.. ..11.11 ,1... vatid her t .ee- into a I5ridj',.- ol I'oats, ovtr which the
/•iMi re|itjricd ol their lull i.awj;ivcr, as il [Krioriiud marihedl:M sshole Army, with the cjunt'.rltit l.itphai.ts

tl) ''.V;J. 111!* dr^^ift U.I11. i,Mi(f r.rfmiK. li. .m ..i.'.' M |(1 [\\X^ i'lO t.

When the Indui'is were inloinuil by tluir S[ us, that

the .JjlynaHS had a gnat Numbtr ol I'.kpliants, tluy Wire

ama/id at it, and 111 great Contulion ; but they loon re-

lovirril tluir Spirits, when, by the Dcltition ot lome of

the Iruops ol '<tinn,imii, ihiy cime to uiuiirlland the

I'nitli. .\ b.ittie loon allir h):iowfil, in ssliiili the .//-

iMiiini h.id at liill the Advant.'Lii', but >. lall the IrJum

:'> 1 lie (irftks, who moll cirtaiiily li.rroWiil

r"'"' ' 'ni!!;; from the l:(tptians, and, in lmit..tion ol
l!i"^ riiiViViiurcd totllab.ith 4 Notion ot thur own An-
"^tv, aJjullcd thtle Accounts to the (;r<v/.i« //(/(./«;•,

•Net antes all that conUil-.d and fabulous ;.illory, le
fi I u by leveral (Inek .Authors, tipon this Sul-itCt, and
»'i-'*lmii wr IhiMil.t MK have meildlcd at all, but that it

[*'! ac liiuiij ncccliary to explain lome i'alU

Vui. 1.

'>fr. tu- 11. PuJtr. ii.ul. III.

^es III .l.iX-

Ci.tit Jt .Vj.'.'./d lliiiiti, I'll- iii > UuJj, ..; 4
C: irt

pr.vail:d.

ill' kl

^ •',

'ilHl?
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}irrv.Vilci!, nnJ Son:r.:)iiii was totally overthrown, ami loon

obli-dl to 11), With ,1 vtry In, .ill kit'mic, ckMi;iiit; with

grr.ii Dilticiniy b.K k into iur own l>oniminns. Amiiors

have varitii in t'u-ir Accounts of th;s Tr.ihl.ichon, wimli

is Liij^tly rdJtiM by PioJ iu>, wlui had it fnobably trom

CUji.s, vvliosl.fW Ills .\:i>'U;its lioni tlic llrici-.t.il Writers

t icinltlvci. 1 htre is not icrtamiv .inv [Vi-M Wcit^ht to be

laui upon a I'.iCt, the Credit ot wliiili can hardly b-/ alccr-

lainti!, anil I'oinc C iraimlLuias ot wiucli li.ivc vilibly the

Air ol I'.ibk- .

llu iitiMij, liowivcr, ti,:s l'.in".ij;r, to prove t!ut thr /'/-

tl.JK.i '>v< re a i.ivil:/a! and iH)witiul NuCon, is, ptrhaps

<;oing no (urthc-r than tlu- laws at Rulon and l'r<ibability

will aliow : Ihcrv- is. nuierd, grrat I 'itVuiilty id at-

trnipli.'i^ to kiiii tilt rinic wlicii tins Iranlaaion haj)-

jKOfd , but, accordingto thf Chrono!of,y ol CaptUu!, who

Icfins to luvi (liidicd the Pont very carrlully, it mult

havt la.lcn out alxiui the Yiar ot the World \q-o '.

4. 'I nr nrxt Invalion ot I<:d:a is reported to have liffn

by S.r''cf.!, or ^e \iiris King ot F^l, who wa< one ot the

{;nattll t'rir.rv-s tuat t ver rjln'. in that Kn ivi'in^ : He is

reported to have nia.it ul'r ot a llett of 41 ^.nl, whuii

he drew togctiifr in the K:.i->i.i , and t$ hkcwilt (aid to

have invented lonsj .Shi{>5, or Slups ol War, ]'robablv,

when he lir!> laid the Scheme ot thi« Inv.ilion, whu h he

exrcDtcd with enual .Succtis ard IVlilx-ration, Icavinp tv-

iiir.dhim, asthi- //^_f /..:»» lay, Moniimei.isdt hisConi)U'fts,

v/hrn-i-vtr he camr. \ It is laid to have priittrattu t..roiij^h

hdia to the .'sia winch kpamtts f,7'/»rrf lioiii 'Japan: Not

that t!-e Anti; nts wtre atquaii ttd with rhat .Va, bur thry

report that he w;nt niurh iiirth-. r than .y/c.\iiw.;^r oi.l ; palt

t.ne f.'av^r;, (iibi'ucJ all .//f.:, rvtn to the Derail: Ai'd,

il fo, his L'onqurfls mult h.ivt txtf-ndri', to tne .Sa Utore-

ir,rntiuru-d . He Ipent nine Y-ar> in this l*X|xilition, be-

l.avtng very kindly towariis the Nations h.- tonmittnl, and

tXJihi'g trom them no otiicr lokms ot Doidi' 1 cr, man
fending a.-.nuaiiy ccrtai 1 I'refents 11 10 hppi- 1 h. laiiK

Chronolni;er we liave b-forc niinlioned, p.acr* the Kiun
ol th;j Kng, or ratlur his Fxpn'itir.n into /«(.•. 1., in tiic

Yr.ir ot the World 7^'iJ* 1 he t.ihicfw.nf alto are laiJ

to have invadr '. fnd:,i , but th- Ctn unliaiHrs ot tn.it lii-

vafion are fo obleurt, t'lat vst lliai, not trouble t;ic Rcailtr

with an .\rrour.t ul it.

••; As to what lonu- ol the Arti ris report ronrrrniiig

Unuif!, and his txinr, in the .'rJu:, it i» more tli^io pio-

t)j!>lt that It is d-rivi-il rroni x I ra..iiiono! tii; /'.Jt.tin t'lcm-

Klves, W.10 had an l/rr(».,j, as will a« Hciahus, ol tnrir

owT, ctsncrrning whom they affirmtd, t at he -xcdltd all

uther .Men in Strength and Lojrj'^r , that he i .mkiI buth

tilt S;a ami I.an.lol Mui.rt-rs, an>l wil.1 iiclis : and that,

having many Wive5, I.- kit tv-hind him a ni.mrroin IJtt-

Iprir.j;, ;iil u: them S,>.i«, an oi.g whoni, »lui, thry were
f_-,:own up, he divided l'J:.i utoequai I'.i tj, makinfj'.ath
oi tlr-ni Kinj: or Snvfrrii;-! ot tht v. ountry whun lie al-

fi^ri-.d !in . I hry iikrwii- jMWt, th-t he founded many
C:tii', li.e mijll l.4n:oU4ol whtth was c.dird /'a///ic/i'r(j, in

which hclvji:: .i'.hrtly I'alai •. ttioi^i.',!) lorfli'ii, and li,'-

r- .nue i ssith dirp l'rric!ie>, ir.io wlu- ii he la an ai'ia^ rnt
Kivtr, and il. I'i'V rntlrrn! the I'laee, in a man-irr, mi-
jreyn-iole. Alfi i:i^ , eath, 111s llniula ot India was
tir.rtnircii as 1 i ,,., : ; 1 Is hjitrtity rngntd tor n.ar.y :\\><s

.Iter hun, ar.,1 p'-ihjrnirj nuny glorious At (ions , but it

IS r ir-iikjbi.', ll.at th /»;„'..:»/ i -ai'it.oi s a(^r';e, th.il this
//'T.r.'.,', a-!<.i his P(;t-Miy, nivi r < 1 ,',.if,-d in any lor ign
' ^peOilior.'. i.r !• ! h.r'li .I'.ni. • f to .Sll.,nt LoU'-tfir'-,

I'jt (ot.trnt'. .; I --ml .V". wi:h t i'/.iiir

Hon:..;'
. , a:.d fi.t ;!:.(.:.,; K

.S.itlV

I'oii iiiiit ot tli-ir own
111 )[ wjuiii they vt'.re

1' r

r ;

th".

/ f

( )•/

t ."

I .1

r'.-p>

..f.

s, ^^ itr. :i

'
'. Acr ,

I . r ; ! :

N...li --.r

V, :.ii !i t..
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\ „\ .rr\ sshirh fa 'ITii-.-f t

rv.

1 '.

;i"r

1 ...

Cut .ill t ,. oh) Aw.,11,,:,

. V-,y Cuiv, ,i. ab'ii.in ;ii,{r <n\x'\ X.\

, ss.i'.rri: "v ni..r y KiVtr*. I'cVfiij

.'!.' t T'
1
'It/ v,ith the .V/V, t,;..

t ( .i.i;.'.r:-. at 4 certain "s-ihi'i ol

• I-

1

'^ii'-j; tiirm v.ind.rrhillv i.-uit-

\i!(jiM's a!!'>, an»jt.j» mar:y l.ilr-s,

ly, wiith ttlp'.d to il.r LuniiiioiUtks

of /',•,/;.;, which they rrprrltnt a<i coiilliVmg chiefly ji,q h
precious .Stones, and Sjiices; neither are tliiy much m y'

wron^ with rej^ard to Kruits, which tluy alHrm
'

'

larjt r, and more nourilhiny, than in other I'jttiof' ^
\Sorld.

'"'

Wh.it tliry rrport ot the IVopIr alio, is, in minyrrfp^r,

not credible only, but hi^jhly probal)lci lor tli. y obij^y.'

that tho' l>tdiii W.IS ilivided into a Multitude cl dtticp
*'

cipalitics, and thole inhabireil by ditVtrent Nations

"'

tiity were all Natives ol /ndi.i, and not at all intfrmixM

witii Strangers, it being a conlKint Maxim ot thtir I'n''

imther to tend out nor receive Colonies, but to live pu,!'
nnd( r their o* n Laws, and accordinj» to their own tiiil^l

Piewing therihy a t'.riar Dn ad and Dillike ol >rran3fr'

which, as the Kr.idir will ohkrvr, has iircn, man W-,'

the Rrrat Char.i(^t(rirtic ot the Indian (iiuM. Tjify.^

ther allri!;;e, as a R(,iton|whv Ir.dia was ncvr r exiielfo ti

1-amine, as /\fypl and other rich Lountri; s were, that titr-

was a Law inviolably oblerved by all the hdiai, N,,,^,'

that, even in time ot War, the I'erlons and i'ronmtjj]

Hufhandmen were lacred ; (o that, in all the vvaili|<v
I x-^.

ill. ons thev made, thiy nevi r did any Hurt In their hl,(.

mies Country, iitl.ir tv burning the Corn, 01 (uitiDJ

down the Treis.

6. It mull Ik owntii, tliat it is very dit^irulttodiliino'j,;)!

the sptienr Accounts ot li:dia Irom tlwle ot later l.nin

tvcaule all the original Autl.ois arc long ago [tnil,t(i!

yet, 1 think, there is gooil liroin 1 to br||. vr, thattht.Vr

tlrnt h.^ypli/tns might have rutivrd lioni llie />;„'ij,nflTf

.'ccnrnt of what had loimir.', pals'd in thrir Uiurirr

(inn it is a I'l.infoutol Dilpiite. that the l\^yfluni *n
the tirH I'.opje ilut had ai > Comiiurct vntli Indi,;, istsj

icrneii IJiliiop //«(•/ has very iiilfly oliiei vrd ; Hitw.'i;M!

he, .ind oihrr learnt d Men, liavc inclnied to aiiOiirifij

thai the Indiiins v>Tit , in a great mealure, delccnt'editia

the Fy\plu;'i< ; atul th.it Ofitu not oi.ly conquinfi njj

Country, but kit leviral Colonies theie ; Ii.i:;:wiv:}

diliring liom I'irm intinlv, brt.iulc this is veiv ir.CM. I

lillent witli tii.it I'rinciplf ot the Jridian I'olicy, ol n:.rjx 1

admiitii L^ Mrarigrps to httle anioi |'ll tli<m, nor I r^ifu 1

mit Coluiius thcuilrlvis: And, as we m.iy eahly avu.iM

Contradiction, bv lupjXiting that the h.gypujiu, auocCM

to ihrir ii.mmon Cu.tom, tranflated what ttiiy hai, luoioof

the Irdi.in /i'...i A(i.', to tluir l>Jiru, i htik up. 1 t;!W!t«» !

iiiurc i.iiional >i(ntimcnc, kaving the Uiai'.cr, iiuwtvtr. u

driide as hr piealts.

.\s to the Corturiiv.ty i.t Minners b twren thcfc n)

N.lti.>n<, on which tlut learned I'rdatc ndllts lo iruci, it

apprars, to me, to prove nothing : For, "' r '(ovj

ijuiif of Ofir^i was gmeral, or paitisular : 1 i.c . -a

I !;\p::iins theiulelvrs never [iretcniied , and ti im i.i; v
|

ti,..t.on i>! At/.;, grant'.n<» till Sukv to l.ive any Iriit^i!

i» plain, t!. It 'lij Ccnqudt did rot cxten,! iji, jl, ihn,;.-

ptnetfjtiii Only ir.ro the hrnnticrsol /<?(.'•.;, a-' tiiercrh-

bii'lud histoionies, how can we imag.ne, i.iat the Min-

nets ot thv /•gypHtiru Ihoultl extend thrmlelves gvff ill
|

t!ie /•:diin .Nations, lince It is a tlimgnutot Itiljjt:, t'ltj

ihr I'.'di.ins, in grnera!, lived in t)bedn nce to i.'ie liT;

l.'iw'-, as appc.iis from their Cuiloin ot (p.irin:» lliil'^.r!-

ir.rr ' Indrcd, I think it WfjuM be no ilitfif u.l Mitrtr !3
|

pt'ivr, tti!t t,"io', in lomr rvlpvCt<, the Marntridt l.ir a:,-

(leiit riypthiKi an 1 Iniiim mi!;lit J^rer, yd, in oi;nr<,

thry d II led wid iy 1 .. d, even as lo the .\i;rrr!tifp:c!

thiir .M I'lr.rrs, I t^ii l<r r.o Kcakm why tins ihotn' not

tjthtr be .iitrilnit't! to the Likentis ot thnr I. .uirnr!,

Ih.i.i to th-le to! !ii'-s ot Hirpnci', 1.* th" Ix.llrrf'

which It IS iniHid'.''" to .'Itonl a^y l.i'!>U'-i pr\ \' kh'.

7. I a .1 Very |r:,liMr, th.it it may b- o ' .mIJo'-'

my Notion, tii.it th- InJi.nn svcrr a pure a.iJ i.:i t i«td

I'-ciple : 1 iiat di^y ti.emklvrs conltlird t e coi-; .it ,
*'>'^

.ili-\ai!d.-r the <ire4t invaded lluir Couiliv I •'
'

"

trlls us, that \siirn t'.i'i Conqueror iilvani tin .
'1

.! npli<, at tn I I., ' i,>t t rry I'l; uti>-, i ".' inri.i;

C'ty. nil .111 I'lVlMlly to .,.', >jw..',», II.-. ) vs 'I i'r'!;n«

btirg admittM , li m.ide iht !' > »s ^^
"s]

' inhiti'i 1: f\ i;i .n './ i.itfeat, OKi 1'
1', l< v:rrr.cj|

to /.., su.i v,.ji..|i! |,-jv. the (-its ai

^1, II

.

•* A ' -11 a, f .'.,.»/ »i, / .

il 111

;,i";. -i

'luhitJnt^ tngfiv'u

. 41,. r had had coi

• ittani to the Cre(

1 (litis who were u

• Monuilicrlt to Toll

' a(vourM.i|iliy ha

' j;,J amithrr in /\?.i

•
j-.il oiliers in I'ui

' (Tiorf than our iJ(tf/

' tiom iii« Niirle, It

1 t:u .\Iount.iin, whi

• i,)CJli Mtr-'< ^^<:'

•c'lcn.h'.el r.Jupitci

' ij*f't in N^ju, as

' uiiJcr our own L;

' fcv Bddku!, this L

' |ri,it Wy pro'vs i.i

r,ih may, nuleed, as

cufivc Froot •, b'.it.

»/,hiv; a quite diiiti

liiis, I (ibl'iive. tlut,

(jjmi, tnii really [

Cuiifl;i:!l ul ilit OVi,

;

I , iiltainable, even b

But wliocvrr confnlr

Turn of tills Speech

j

Clrlcel this .•\ddrel5,

il ro mure th.iri an

tilojlitfd to lay hci

thtrrby procure a ' 01

j:(or'Jm^!y it did

lulfly pruwe^ IS no

I
AkunJrr, the lidi!:t.

Liiitrti.s, pairioiiaitl

I ClJft^)^l^, and very ad

liw (.hang- tii thrm

II unluth'ii.-i'-'i-, and t

that ot t: li'tnan j

we alwr tir Hrpo
[Batd'us., ur Hfrrulri,

10 h.ivejiv.T Octafio

mthf fithon ot the
j

ail l)i/ii.ultir<, and c

till! Prno.!, (hurt

j
tofthy ot Notice.

8 The Country

[thtDilprionot M.'.i

fruitful and pleal.ii>l,

Krrum greit I'rinct

Policy, by ttliirh the

'igrs wrn- formed

wd be content "'itl

,

1 Tfct .'Situation ot iiKil

Bid the IVoptrty ot

\imin Sralons ot

iraprorf, and addie,

rrf, to Boat buildii';

[witrnab.td them to'

l^ittWrlvcs, 1,1 aCoui
Jwrv pifniitui, lb

lliiirrabir niaritinit |-,

[t»'>lcof rrliltinf^ thr

p.li ftr,u!y kclillar,

jiwn Notions ot I

|*':tfrs„i -^iitiquif,

ptuur to theni.rlv,

'-"•S h-iHi^ Che til.

fcv.hv <h-\r(\:(\
I

^;^"^''\ :•?. lh.,t
'•"!. i'u; t'ar evi-ry

1^' ''nut lit the I

' ' ".-re readv

!^^ I'^'^S lod I,

^

''• *i^ the Koowl.
i'l vii!,.,.t

,, p
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II. of the East I n d i k s.

I . |.„!.,r!< to Rovuii hj thtir own Laws ; for, Dionyfius,

.

'

- hjii li'i''
conqiiirnl llu' Indians, and w.is al)()ut tu

• »lurii to tlie GrtiUtn hi a, built this City tor thole Sol-

.(iittj who were unkrvia-abk- lor War, as a pirptttial

. Monument to I'ollmty, ol Ins I'.xptdition and V.ctory,

.i,vourM.i|^lly has built .llt\andnu at Mount CVi«tvj/wj,

. d anoihrr in /',?''/)< \ and many others, Ioiiil' finilhtd,

. inj oihfrs in lUnldin^, having now pcrlornicd much

. nwif tha.i t'ur Dm)fiui did : And he called the City A>/./,

' ttom m Ni.rlr, lu naimd, and thr Country ^y|cd -, and

. t:u Mountain, wlncli hanjis over the Lity, he w.is pleah d

' to cJli W"'"' t'«''"l''' according to the lable, he was

' ncn.lr.^l r. juptlcr'i rhi[»h. iiincc that I'inv; wc have

i ti^fit in M/'i. as a ^^'C City, and have lived at hale

1 aitT our own Laws. And that this Place was built

' bv Bjithu!, this one thing may be a Demonllration ;

' Uit Wv cnjvs 1,0 V. lure in ItiJij, but in this City''.'

iiii- may, i"'lc«d, as at lirll Slight it does, hiok like a ron-

Ciulii's Hrodt ',
b'.it, I j-rciUine, when dolely exainuud, it

«i.liiv.-aquitediiiaent Appearance: For, in Aniwer to

tlus, 1 obl'itve, that, inftead ot proving the Con(|Utll ot

O/th, wis rtaliv proves the direft lontraiy -, -./r.. tiu'

Uaqiirfi ^'t tlic Uician liuai'Ui exploded, as abfurd .nul

iV.iiiiiwblc, even l>y the wili ll ot the Ctrcks tiuinltlvts.

iiut wiiixvrr confiiiers the t. haracUr ot tlie ///.//.;;).(, the

Turn ot lias Sjittch, and the I'raytr ot .hal'his, at the

C!o;cuHhn Aildrtls, muft ealily tiilcover, that the whole

it ro mure than an aitlul Aut.\ well-turiud Complinienr,

(iliTilitrtl t» Uy hald ot the Conqueror's Vanity, an.l

thtftby [rofuic a ' onlirmation of the City's I.ibertii.', as

i:(of'.!ii!"'y It did All, thcretore, tliat this l-\ut al-Si-

hMtU moviv IS no more than this, that in the 'l"inie ot

AtixMtr, the h:lii:ns were txcifTivtly tuucious ot their

liivrti.s, iiatnuiuiely tond ot their own t oudtry ar.d

(jiiimi'.. am! very admit in contriving t'x Miar.s t'l avoid

ilif I. hang: dt them On the Whole, tlu .Story ot 0/tris

» unlufta'ii.i'-'e, and the pure Ktt'erts ot F;:yl'.i.in V'.nnty ,

that ot til- llrenan B.uii-us riduuloully abl'urd : Hut, il

te aim', tlif Rf[>orts ot the Indians, as to their own
Ss:.l'Ui, 'jrHfrruifs, mixed, no doubt, with I'.ibles ,ill(),

ioli.ivrniV(TOct.'.fu)n to the F^\ft:.in .Story, as tliat did

ti the Kiction cit tlie f;>fc>'/, w- Ihall tr;e (iurf'ilv;s troin

ll DiSultr", and oprn a I'aft'ijjr to the true llilt<.ry of

tii F-ne,!, Ihnrt and obtcure indct.*, but, ho^evtr,

lofthy oj Nirticc 'I'luis it runs.

S The Country of hiMii was very early peopled after

ihfDifpfriorot Mankind i and, Inii.y in itl< It rxcerdingly

lni!!uund pleat in(, it luon bepin to L',row populous, after

icmain prcMi I'rincc li.id introduced Keli'^^ioii, and Civd
Policy. Iiy vshirh the I'eople, who bi .'ore livvl like Sa-

»W<, wtri- tormrd into .Societirs, and t.iu;;ht tn impruve,
»nd bt c<;nttiit "itli, the hi|ipy Country tliey poiiillld.

L'.c SiuiJtiDi) ot molt ot thiir (:reat Cities i.|.;on Kivtrs,

jkI tlic I'loptrty ot mull ot thole Rivers to overtiow at

(tnan Srjlons ot the Year, obliged them to contrive,

itnprof:, ,ind addict thrmlclves, in an extraordinary de-

C^tr, 10 Bolt building, and the Art ot Navig.itiun ; whn.h,
if It 'ml,, ed them to carry on a grr.it *. onunerce .imongll
ttitmirlvfs, iiiaConntry very rxfeiilive, and every wturc
"'y I'lriitiiul, to it liirnilhrd tin m alio with a vtry con-
"-ra:),' iiiarinmi Force, ciperully lur thole Iiiius, ca
U^-'i:o\ rrliltinp the whole l-oree of tlie Jjhrmn l-'.n'pire.

ir.H rtrijiy Kcliftance procerdrj chittly troin thiirgrne-
t'^j^ N. lions ot I.ib<rfy, coneermng whuh, the bviX

^'•iimoi Uitiquity ttU us, that as the ///,/. ,"m had Laws
Pwuurtu thru. .elves, wi(!rly I'.illVrent troin taolc ot all

<; "t N It ions ;
,S(j this was ilie Louiui.ition ot all tlie.r

w-, b'-ipi- the tinidaniental Maxim ot tlnir I'oliry, l.iid

«.»!, hy tlwrlirft Lrj^iilators, and from whuh ilr y ntver
ofpattri:-, :!i. 1 liaf none amoni', th( m (lioiild be a S, r-

'-:. in; t' .(( every one, l« n »'. tree, and tc|iiallv ilititird

["! Wni lit of the I ..i»s, IhiiuJd, trom that Conli'drr ifior,

'^ ' :iiae reaitv to varure tl:-ir Lives in Dittmc ot
••>''• l.i.u, iiiil luf the l'>(lcivatioii ot thur coniiiioii
LV-v

.

It

hi
»>'t:ic Ki'owle'.rr the World liad of this, that pro-

•
iviilit

1 I'.iiCinn in all tlie great tonquetors ol

; •
|t" 1

1
.:ii tu lomcConqutlt over the Induins

;

as will be fully (Ijewn, when we come to treat of tne l\io-

tivis which induced y/.V.vj«..'iv the Gir.it to uiuitrtakc his

l.xpcduion into that Country. In thefe early riiTst?, the

Kxy/liaiis wtrealmoft the only Nation th.it had any Com-
iiiif(e with the Indians, whii h they carried on by Sea;

and this It was tli.it gave th- in an Op].ortuiiity ot iinpoling

tor many Ages, upon the reltot the VNorld, by their Fic-

tions, 111 relation to theCunquilt ot (jjhis : lint when the

liic'fks came to be lietitr acquainte.l with tne Indians^
'

they dileoveicd the Fallhood ot thi le Exyptmil Fatties,

and brouj^ht to Light, in tdme mealure, tlietiue Hillory

ot thefc I'lople, .IS derived trom tlnir own rrailitioin.

.And It is lur this Kiafoii, that 1 titeem the .Xceounts

given us tjy the diak I lilforians, as more antient in

itiemlelves, iho' latir known to the World, thin the

Stoi us delivered by luih W titers .is copied the h'^yplLtit

Keconis.

9. 'I'll- looking back lo tar into thde fabulous Hidorir?,

is ind'td, very l.ihono'js, ,iiul ar lirit Sight .ipprars a Imie
iinneccli'ary ; but when we conlider how many gre.it Ma
have employed their Thoughts upon this Sulij.c't, we
ought, in lulliec to their Abilities, to luppol'e th.y Uw
tome Kealoii tor taking lo much I'ains. It is, indeed, no
dilii i:!t Thing to dncern tiiat Rralon, which w^. the l)c-

li.'c ot ( uming at Truth, or, at leait, as near it as puHible,

by putting 1 1.1, gs into a proper Metliod, Such as have
irglectid thife antient Aeeounts, and liave begun their

Hillorics ol t!ie liidws mucii lower, have bicn obliged to

iiil" rt rr.aiiy Things, nee tl'iry to expl.nn the Trantactiois

thty record, quite out c! the Or-.ier ol Time ; and in lucli

a tii.;nn;r, tlnit thev have rather jv.rphxd than enligiiteneci

tluir Uilations: lor ih.it the aatiei.t bidi.uis were a very

wif. and powenul People, whufe Hilloi) tlierefor'- dclervtd

to be recovired as nu;( h as aiiy citi.er, appears trom viry

i:dV. rent (^u.iiters.

for ln(\,i:ice, when flie CJinffe .\n;':i;uities came to be
looked intonarrowly, it.ipprared that th; irLearni.ig, which

has made lo much Noile in the World, vas really d' rivcj

to them trcjin the Inditi'is ; their great I'liilolopher Ccii^ii-

(lus owring, in his Writings, that lie had been aillltid by
the Lights he .'rew tiom the I'hiloloptiy ot the Brach-

w.rv! '". 'I he Truth ot this is alio maniteff, bv ci^mp.irinE;

wl-..it the (inrk \N 1 It' rs l.ive kit us in relation to the

Doetriius ot tl.of'* Indui'i I'hi'ofiM-hers, witl^ w|-..it tile Jc-

tuit> have tx-en plr..led to [ ublilh ironi the W.^rks ct that

great .Author ot Chmefc L'. aimng. It w.is trom the Indi-

riis alto, tlut the f.i:,.cyi- I'l nvtd what tnry knew ot t'le

Art ot Navig.ition -, ^im\ it they improvrd tliat .Vr: to a

greater l);gr;r than if'- Ir.diuns, .ird 11, - e lo.'sr \'.'y.igeF,

this ought to 1\' ittr.huted to the lidiTi',; lit.".:iol the

I'eop'le. .XlVuT. tt '.'.r: liuii.ii', Lnxi'V AJ'c t.ie rulirg

I'allk'P. Thi y toug't the t e,'ivii-:- "Cu s of Lite, it 11

tru , by the ,• nilt.inre ot then Mn'tmi; I-orce .

'

"it tliry

(odi'lit tiieiu and: g tht n-.h ives ai d iivtr at't'ii; i: COn-
{|Ul'^i. I oirniMi e witliCiUt the Limit> I't /(,,,;.; , winch,

111 tlis I'erio.t ol Tune, ought to he I'lihi'd. within ths

Kivtrs Indus and Cnin^cs. '1 he N.niie i.; [r.d:,', is certui ily

dtrived trom the fnit ot tliele Kivr rs wl^t!s b-ir,g near

Perlui, W.IS tlu ri bv til d kiown to tl'.e Wuittrn N.iticn';.

Hut the rulintj I'allion among \.\::- Cliiu-Jt, ! ir. 111 aiiioigft

till I'eople in g:ntral. Items lo hive I i r. alw.iy.s the l.,ove

ol (i.iin 1 whuh i..itur.i!ly hd th; in to 'i 'CLn Comn:iree,

and lorii,;n Ctn-qiieDs. It is tint, that t:u wikll Men,
and grr.it.lt I'oiiticians, ot ih.it inipire, h..v! been .ilv.ays

ot a dill'rii I SintmUTti .xrA h.iVi tieqiU'uiv r. mo..lli.,t;il

to their Tniperors, the TnJlv and Hanger ot alLv.;i ir; to

I'd.it!':' ttii ir i 'orniiioi's by cittenfive W.irs. Ihisispl.i. !y

tilt Conlcqu' pre ol th.u havnui, lUnv' li tlu liie.t'.iirt; t.il

.VLxiii'.s ol t',i n I .fariiii '; tiom rhe IiiJ\<.i:i, wlio vs. i.t i;p-

1 n th.it ((juitdi l'rii;-'jle it beii g tree tli.n:l>lv. •, a-d

leaving (.'hiiv tfri ,!li).

I T.I 11 ari.t"- tli,.t gn .It Ni:n:'.'; I it l<- pid.i ic- nt r.t;i>|-td

bythe (itivt W rit l^, astui'litln u •!' :,;'...', wlici .7.'. v. ;..''.r

lliV.iiied I' ; .>.: d h.ci.ce the iiial V I<r ll 1 n:il>',v. el I\i;m. i . .'.

-

ir, 11 t'ldi Fi.,i V a« w' re till! pov. rued In K."f',> .
>' u:, ,h

wr 111. id find .. Multitude ot ll'liaice\ n tie :u(i .,;i,.^

.Sd't.'iii ll t'li .V] '.Hariii I e d .' .. .; at
[

t, 1, 1 t ^ :,; ' ^ lo

WI1...V lioii. wi,.it It w.ii ii[ r.l. r.d letiiiir iv , wi il'.all

I

? >;

^

irfp i. /-*. 1 D,usr ii.kl :ii M 1 1. 1.1
/
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dirrrrn the Occafion of this DitTcrcncf ; ami, confcqufntly, mixccl Nations of Miti. Tlicfe nrc Motive
fuffidrntta

tlif Crfilit vine I'otli to .inticnt aivl nunlcrn Acanints : For jullity Inquiries ot this Nature 1 rtprcially whfn ilny j

.

it will appear in the Courll- ot this Work, that moll ol the rrgularly niatie, conhiial within liuc Bounds, ami JJl
It

the I'.H'ias ot I'oriign lonqtitlls; and that the anticnt wortli our while to inquire into the Tranlatdons of „ ij

I'rinciples ol LiU rty, am! .ilTipning proper Boumls to Sove- limes, in Countries at luch a Dilhntc. '^

niyii I'owtr, arc ftill lulficuiitly viliblt aniong the un-

SECTION III.

'Ihe Hi/lory of tbts Cummcrcc i't the Handt of the Idunitaiis, Ifratlitcs, Tyriatis, ifc. uni)

forne Account uj its Prtfa.

1. 'The hUnr.tr in vL.b the Pluriiiiians IfiWimc ac'/u.tinerJ uitb tbts Cmmcrce through the Idunifjr-

2. .Ire inlrulh-ii unl :lr Mi'migemcnt of it by the llratlitt;.. 3. J)i/hrf>;i Ofiiinns ,h to the Snuamn'if
Opiilr. 4. A.iVii'ittJi^ecus L^onhfuetms of tbts Cirimir..e /5 the Jews. ^. '/Zvv <//v to-ally iiifri-^;i a
;.', iiiiJ.-r .'b: K'ig'i '/ Alia/, /y the Airynans. 6. 7br Tviiaiu mm at the mofrfolizinj; the Ummct,/

',[ \

the liuiic>i. 7. 7A- tx!ru',rJ:Kar\ Mvns fbey niuJe u/e of to open ti ftev> Route from thc/e C'Mnri'i

?. Beccthe :L< .ify txcefdni^h riih titJ f'l'.ir'ful, as well os very J'o'ni.liihle to their Xeighhun. n f/J 1

Ci'x of 0!d Tyre fnien hv Ncliucli.uincz/ar, onJ New Tyre erected on an Ijhuid at j jmall DiUj-a '

ic. ylt A.\on!it cf the Trcv^lodytcs, anJ of tl.f Sa:ure cf their Ccmmerie. 1 1. Ohfrvations en tleprk
•' '

. 'Ir.uie IV thill Times, and on tie \,::u/e of the Pihojs hnu^bt io ju^p'^rt thofcOhfir-.aliins.

r
m. wlio'e Trade of tlie ai.tirnt World Iccnib to

have Ufii viiviJcd b-.twccn the I j;ypliani and

the Pidnuuins. I'hc torintr had nn^rulTtd 10

then^ltlves the laftcrn Commcn:-, and jhc lattir ixtiiidtd

ihrir Navigitio.-is more to the Well. It iscutain, that

r.( vt r any C\)ui;try was Ixttir liiuatcd lor Trade than Phr-

tnati, and the two great Cities Sidei and Tyre, the tamous

I'orti thereof, which make lo grtai a I'lgurc in anticiit

liillory .^.i/^ij llo«)d on the Scalhorc, having behind it

a fine Plain, which reached as tar at Mount Ubanus, or

rather .hiil^! anus. The antitiit lyrt tlood jiiu upon the

Cor.tiiieiit, was loundcd l)y the i-td^mans, ard tame alttr-

warus to make a gr^-'-r ti^^urc I'uii :»dcn itkit .

The Inhabitants ot ihrit two Cities prolecuied Trade,

and every thing tlat had any r, lation to Iraiie, witii the

utnioft biligener. '1 iic .\iountains Uhmd them tuinilhi<l

exctiltPt iinlx-r, and this ci..ibicd thtm to perttct the

.ut <i! Ship bui'iing. '1 liry aho iiud'; great Diltovtries

in Alironutny, a:.d were parcicularly iki.iul 1.1 a|.>plyir^ .t

to Navigation, ihey mull iiavc had >arly loinc Intvlli-

grnct ot thf /'.•J/i'/, it there Ix- an; '1 ruth :n wiiat is re-

ported of flo\uUs o! lyrt, tiiat lie j>rriitr«tcd into thole

tout triis •, tir If ijc.rtain, iliat this Hero, whuwa« talitd

Ma!..'>r.ius in the /'««.. or I'l^^nuiuH 'J'onguc, lived

t^lrte hundred Veari Ulort the tamous l.xptO.iioii ol the

t puldrn Hccte . And ihtrtlore there 1 "ood Keafon to

iioiiLr, tut 111) Indian l'-xpcd;tiori is a ' -.Liic , hut a i able

il.at nij;ht be tiuis f..r lounded \:\ I'lu'li, llul tiic Greeks

iiiigl.t tii.'eavoii tu exprcis ihi-reby the Plarniiunii Uiiig

taught that Coir.mirct by H.t.ult!, tiitir tiaci^ir Divi-

nity .

We n.all ho\.(Vcr indiavuur togive a clearer and more
probable Account ot the Manner by which tlx 1 came lo

thif Kno*!(i:^r, All the rich CoUimcuiities ih; y brought
Iriim »!.', \V((l by their Miipping, thsy dilliibut.d th'to'

tie Lad by Carav:ir<, , wI.kIi was ai;0 is tin. Mthod by
Hhivh uil Inland Conmntce .4 earned on in the l-.all 1 and
I .:s litcafionMi a Corn Ipoiidir le Ixtwe'n tiieni an., the

IJumciinSy or lJ:m:ies, ^liow^rr ihtn a verv powii:ul Na-
lici\ ..ni p.tii'. lud "it Vtry rxtirdlvc l>oniii;ions.

.'. 1 1.'.le Uumtiins, who in ih-. Scriptures are called the
f.L'iiJxn ef ta.tit, were pnr.-ini' ot U'.ii Side ol tli..- ,.'-u-

iiii>i (lulptiwhitn IS oppolif to l\i\pi, anu Ironi tium mat
Iju

1 1. iciui'til the Njint id the A'.d Sea, by a nnftakni
I tv,iioi.,;,v : {it (lie i.r.,-^', (u.r.r.-yi, this (mUdi cj.hdn cj..(ii

tin- V..- :/ Lac::, aid ii.'.juii;ii|< v,iut tdcm riij^nifiri-, w. re

to .! thjt It meant y>i,/, li.,:ti w.'itncc tl.ry tjllc.'. tlm (l,c

!t<'"yii.
I
loj-eily Ip Ai .g. the /<fu' .-.cj

.i ; !l.(>uyil,
\ lopeily IpAl

I'art ol t ;c CxcK, rthiih divi,l s .-^m (k.hi ./;/,,,)

w iiiai

i/ii

that Gulph the idumeaiuha'] two Sea ports, fJati an,!

in^eiai ; Iroin wliercc tlicy carried on a 'luce l)y S>.. ,

.h..lia, I'er/ij, and India ; ami tliruugli thciu tl.i /"^jn.mm came lull to be aciiuaiiucd wiiii tins LomiiKicr i.-y I

which, iiowcvtr, they wire more latly adnuitui b) a
j

Ij'raehies.

1-or when King Davidhti made himfelf Mji ro(,^.

mea, and thereby obtained the i'oris bcloi- n.(ntionn:ou I

the .Irabian tiulph. he immcdiatJy rtlolvct: tu eftjuilu

Maritime I'owtr, and to carry on Irom ttiencctiut hivx-.ti
j

I rade w;.!. !i had Uen b lore driven by tiie Lurxiv, \

which tie ilui witli great Sutccis, as appears 1 y ;,,t »J I

(Juantiiirs (t bold he brought in one Wiyage Irom C'f.r.

Ills Son >W;«4)i, who was a greater roiitMan, ^nJ »
1

had both Ltiluic aid Inclination to luhivjtc tiic.^maj

IVace, itiulved lo make t.'it Ult L'l, poirili' nr ; i/iWii.!

vtns i anej ihentoiL weit in rcrloii tu I .a:0 ai .' l:

ier, where, under l,.> own liyc, thole- rous *;rf :,:

and Abuiuiancc ol \'elii;!s put upon the Stociis. 1:.j

who wtrecludiv tiiipioytd by hiiii, both m huiiJir;g i,4
|

nav gating his 1 ket, where the Subjects ot his ^rJ his L
tf.eis laiihful Ahy, llircm King oi lyie : .\nii j» :;'i

|

means the iyrians became acquainted ^Mth tlie
' -v g.

to the IiiJuj, Ui which they weic eVii aUuA^..:i >

p.oycd.

j. I Ihall not enttr very deeply liere, into il.f utiM !

f^u-lhoa, W here Ofhir is litu-ted ? b-.caulc, perhaps i -t

j

VMd be always a (,^ttlior ; and I would not ukc ik-nl
h.r gi.ii.f.-d, and then tialoii upon them, wIht. I kiO*!.!*!!

podihly they may t)c dllputeil. Vet it ma) rat, [:uiupi,

be aii.iii to iiie.itiun luiiic ol the Opinioi'.s, *hu.. tu': ixts

luppotted by the leatnid Men ol the lall and prtlen: Agf.

In the li:lt place, ki it br oblitvc I, t.'iat ihoin;(i it De ij .

that the i .uts ot iJinicH were three TliJii in n A'' : •

Vu) age to Jai/l/li, ytt there is i-.o ,' iii.e liid! 't/f i ;

|

\i-)jgf to UjLii; (lom whence the Cnni.noOiti.-i

sstrt b'ought, are laid to be C.iold, Ahnug iic. ; -

I luus Stones. LuptUmus, m\ old .\ui;a»r, quo!:.; '.. < -

i/iui, afiiriv, jjiat (iftir was an Iiui .1 in \U >! •

Jcjifluj lay, (hit the Country cf I'V/i.r viek ' h.<.'. *-'

l/uaiililie» ul that prieious Mital, as to be ^I'-'i '''•^

ihenie (he ! .and (il Uiid . \ry the f
lelp of I'ilc M*'- •

]

ditiertnt Authors have touiui it in Cilfau.t l'!Ji->

Sfjiiie V j have It to be the little Mand ol /,.!'>'•'•

the I 4fte, t lit i.i .Ifriij, at a Imall )hlhi:u <•.':>

.Stf eights lit Hahimnndil, others ini.'ninf tl.st ii *'*

I|!j;..1 ol Lejlan , others again u-i.t- i.il !. r \;..
''

1 l.c Uiiiuos i raiiit;,iiil''alji!ui wtiiild h.ivi- us '
'i ^'

th.U (j/lir wj^ 1,0 i/.hcr tliJli the lllaiu; i 1
//;/-'—''

r.-- I

( «/. ,1../ /.,/
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Chap. n.

Diilivrry of wliich was rf vivcd by Co!imhi<s. 'I'lic Spani-

/o'Vi' the Ninit: ol tliT in.inds of Solomon lo ciitain

Cunuiti in thr o<;"/* 4'WA very ricli in Oolil, aiui whiili

corivl never liucc be loundj bfcaulc they im.iginctl the

al\^o\Sc'.onuHtv.v.z thither.

Pi,, ihfif ail- two Opinions infinittly more probable than

il ihelc : I hf niic is t''-" Oplir was the Southern

Uu^i tidhi, cortccrnin^', which wc are toUi by an aiiticnc

OtO'Taihtr, th.it two Nations tallai .iltiean.' aiul Cijfan-

^t" who inh.ibitril therc.ibouts, hjildokl in lo great

Plemf, tfi" ('"'y *""''' U'^*=
'*"^'= '"* ^^ t'ight for bon,

ihiicp'is
\V;ig:it for Bnif's anil ten times its Weight for

&(,-, ihis (.ioKl tiiey louml in Pieie-s amongll the tianil,

t^Tc vfry iarj^e, ami the Ihiallcll of the Si/.c oi Olives,

whuh iKCiied no rfliiimg. 'I'lf other Opinion places tiiis

tdiiountry )n ,'/j.'.i.(.( ; This, I imiil confefs, appears

the .lift ri'alonable to inr of them all , for Muttuiu is a

('cn;ni'.ila in the true R<d Sta-, wliich anfwers well enough

tk Diiaiiition given by I'upolmuu anil at tie lame tune

jgtti. rx.ii'lly v-itli what we are tokl by "Jcffphui, having

Kti, known ro Aniiquity by the Name ol the GcUen Cher-

mt( Biif tliiff is anotlier C irtiiinllancc, that is llill more

rtciarkable : At the Dinaiirc of t velve 1 .eaguesfroni AA<-

\uiu. ilifit isavcry high Mouiu.iin, which by tiic Natives

\m\','AOthn\ and whith is reported to Iw, or ratlier to

hi>;- H:tnj vity neli in (mid, though at prclent they only

totk ! imc I in Mines t!ut are tliere.

A!tothi*Circum[lanccot (jold Mines wearing out, it is

kighly r .b.iblr, an 1 very agieeable to the l.ights we w
ttivcfru:ii I'xperieme, a> to the Nature of th.r Metal \ u.v

thcr'ckr '.;.ciVlinc., tliclboncr they areexhaiilhd, and (i-.e

kwirr tiuy are in .w. railing i which, very poflibiy, is tiie

ti'jk iKit imly ol our not finding (iold in lueli Countiics as

wrr tamous tor it .lining the Anticnts, btit .dio of our not

finJi: <;;t a;iv where in ihe fame I'ro|xiition tiiat .'hv uid.

Th;i Subirc; 1 Ihall tiuleavour to let in t!ie clearell i ight

{yilTLlif, v.htn I loine to treat of the Rid'.es lound in /Vr.v,

nhcnitwisiirddMinvcred, anil whith weie far fuperior to

whjt It his produced lince. But whcre-ever Vphir was, the

fhrmc;,:a i r.pioycd by So.'omon navigated his .Ships thi-

thf, .in;t acquired thereby a dilhnrt Knowledge ol this

Co;rlr ; whi.h brought thtni, as fliall be alter wards flie.vn,

101 jTrfid Acqua:ntaiue with ihc lnJiiim, and, in linie,

to i!t Mtina[X)ly (jf the I'ratle of them. In tiie mean
tiiw, ': m proceed in our Hillory of tliis Commerie,
th.lr in I'm: Hind', ot the Ifrudites \ who profetuted it

frwr, thi' T.me tufward very conllantly, fometimes with

r'lrr, smctimcs with Icfi Ailvantage, accurding to th.e

ciiii-i ' Ai'.n.inirtratmns they were under.

< I pen the Duilioii ot the Kingdom, tiie I'lovinie

of /ki;,,; rrniaincd annexed to the Kingduni ot Jul:!', or

;i(iiM, ijicl-'rlf.ci'SOt whuh 1 ariiedon this Trade with gie.ir

Sutiffslromthe \'()[toi /(fi^H^tier. What t!ie Ueafunsvvere
i!*

, ttrnnmcii the JeuiJj Monaich to prcter that I'ort to

^'Mi:tlory hath not informed w, but we lave a very
[pxi! AffGunt of t!ic Laules whicii induced them to llight

|w. jtthfba:. King i)fy«J„-Zi, tlioogh: lit, fiom poht;-

jtilContnicraiioru, to (Inke uo a dole Alliance with .ti.i-

[MJtK;-.:; of /;n,v/, vtrv probably, becauli: allie<l t) the
K'ligtjt f'tdon, and his Country, lying nearer to /'Limna,
If^-hddn) Seamen ot that Natinn n his .Service, and lo

[

ciirr tn admit him into a Sh.ue of tins Tr.ide, for the car-

";«! of whxh they (Itfed out a joint I- kit at J:Jicn-

111" Ur:'. ionfiiU-d often Sail, whi> h were lliipw.ecked
hul.td^L- of Roiks, which lay lutorc that I'ort, and
fr''"K:iHh Ridi-r ot Kock^ it received its Na^u- ; tor,

|//.»f f.r lignitji.; the fiaik t >if; and the Kotk-. were in

|i!-'th)ini iovc:cd by ihc .Sea at 1 ligli water, and Uicking
''thv.4n(,u? Ho.ius in a I.inc. when it was lo'v. | h.s

"•bro'.ght loch a Ihhredit on that Haven, as it

'"ovacd: And ihrrelore, when Jib^J<if'i'Ut ii.id

<'"', K' the luiteidiii}'. Year, another .*^tiuadrui) uf
. .: Wi

, from £.'ij/i , mv\ he would nut Uilier his

of the East Indies.
^y-f

Neighbour, the King ot Ifrael, to have any Concern there-

in at all ".

iiis SucccfTor 7fifl>-d;« loft both Ports by the Rebellion

of the EJomiies •, and l)y this means the 'jrxilh Com-
merce, ill the Keil Sea, lulfered an Interruption of lome
Years : Hut Uzziab, in the Ueginning of his Reign, re-

covered Llatb^ and lortilied it ag.iin, well knowing its

Importame ; and Irom thence tariied on that advantageous

1 lade, which lud been tf e great Source of the RieiieS

v*hich the Ijuicliles, and afterwards the y^c;;, pofiefled :

I'or tho', as I oblerved, thty did not tarry it on always
Willi the lame Sui eels as in the Days ot Solcmott, yet, when
they carried it on at all, it bi(ui!',lit in loch coiiltant Sup-
plie.s of (Jold, and oiher rich Commodities, that, notwith-

llandini', the Misfo. tunes thry met with, and tlie prodi-

tiious Sums extoitcil Iroiii ihcm by levc.al I'.altern Con-
ipieiors, yet they i|uickly rei ruited again , and, as ap-

pears liom th. .Sacred Writings, grew viry rich in every
Imall Interval of I'i'ace, till thry lolt this Trade aitigether

;

and liieii they liink. into th<- lowell degree of I'(jverty and
I'lllrels, having no way loliipply exti.iordinaiy Demands,
but out ol the dead bto^k of t:ic ittaliires they luid laved

ill bitter I line:,

,. I Ins Miklbrtune be.'il them in tlie Rei;',n of .Ihaz,

againft whom two poweriul Princes tcnederated tiiem-

leives-, riz. I\.(Z:ii King of Danuyltis, and Pek.ib King
ol Ijrucly who, in u lliort time, tonijuired almolb all the

Kiiigcioin of y./iyd/'i by wliiili means, /•./.(.'/• tell into the

1 laiiiis ot /w-...v/,whoiiiinitUiately elbdthlhed there aColony
ol Syrntiis, 111 hopes ol tianslci ring that priilitable Commerce
to his own Suti|eCts, winch leenis to have luen the great

l'<»int !ie h.id in View, when he began this W ar : But Pe-

Lib King of Ijnie', aiming at the total Dellruction of the

'Jrx.t/1 Nlonaichy, Ihut up .Ibaz in his C.ipital, .md belieged

hiiii t;,'re. Cvii the Keiieat oi Kiznt, t!ie King ot Judub
veiuur-d a battle, in wimh he was totally difeated ; lolt

the Cii; ot '/'rii/j.t-m \ and had an infinite Number of his

Siibii.'.., with all the Riches ot his Kingdom, tariit:d

away by the vidorious y/iv/^/Vcj .

In this iJiltrefs, he took all the Gold and Silver, whith,

out of rtlpcdt to Religion, the Enemy had left in the

Temple, and lent thcin to Ti.^atb-l'ikjer King otjjfyna,

the moll powerful Monach in thole Parts, to procure his

Allillance. 1 Ins Piiik., who was ex:ellively ambitious,

feeing lo fair an Oppoiiunity otfer ol inlargmg his Domi-
nions, immediately doled with his Propofal , attacked lirll

/u'i/n King 01 Diimajcus, whom he deprived of his Domi-
nions i and tlien 'ell upon Ptkab King ot hrae!, trotn

whom he toi>k the bed Part ot \\.i I'erruorie . aifo; wnicli,

liOAever, inde.id of [)rovuig an Advantage u< .-Huiz, was

in Truth, a greater .Nlislortun;; than any he had yet lut-

k-ud.

i'or the .-Iffwi.tn Monarch forced him to pay lucli heavy

Impolitions, iiiuler colour of reiinborling lum for the Ex-
pences of a War entered into on Ins Account, th.it they

eipLilled, if not exceeded, the Ravages committed by Ins

former T ncinies, mk\ reduced, the People ol Judeti into the

moll de|)'.oiable '. iraimlkances. 'ThelL- MiKhu's .itilited

not only the I'ople ot that Age, but then latelt Pollcricyj

for now they havl Ic) povverbil a Neighb<jur, who, at the

lame time, was lo rvrannical a Mailer, that the neither

knew how to biar his ^ oke, nor had Strength enough to

Ihake !t oti , and, which was the grcatelt Milchiet of all,

this po.seiUil I'liiue, under eolour o| ins Right ot Con-
ijMfii, kept A/.;/ , and thereby deprived the /(VJ of their

/»/./;.(»»( omiicrce, by which the^ had recovered iruin all

former Oppr>'l*ions, and which they never .iiierwan'.s had

tin [call .Share in ; .'lo that here ciul «11 our Concerns with

tlient.

0. rhe I'ynans were, by this t,me, become tlie moti

po'eit M.irituiie Power -, .iikI, havii.g .il! along been iiii-

pl-iyed in thi-le X'ovagis to /m.'/i.", w.uucvl o'dy an t^ppc.r-_

tunny ot poil.lliug i.'icniieivcs of fome l^JIt, cap.ible ot

being iiLide t!a P.mponum ol thii Cumiiittce, ie. order to

M,

f

;»
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T'A' D:icovcry, Settlement, ^///r/ Commerce Rook
I.

Chap. 1 1-

Piin ,t wholly to thrmfdv.-j. Tin', conluicring their Si- they coukl i^c hrouyht wit!, A.lv.inrag.- lo M,,rkci, tW
iV.'un iiui'iiii- Mf.ins hy «h'ch th.it 1 ruOt- h.ul hithrrto tMnlpurtcJ ihcm iiom iIr-ikc n. /j/- am! i!uy«(r.thi

j

Ixrcn larriai on, w.>s txccc-iimp liitflcult ; tor the E^ypunnH f ithtrr loK! to luch torngii Men hams as rdurtcd t.j -at

ind their Ni; 'hboi.rs the h.tl'.^pians an.! •/rrij/o.n;.'., wi-ic great F.miwium, or rile were ai^ain cxjxirtcij ii,t„ihc\V,H

Hliioiiitfiv poVtelinI ot' one Snie of the ./r/iZ-wi l.ulph ; by the Phxnuuv) l-lects; that is, the Mui-pmy nut .^rJ

ami the other was now iniirrlv in the Hands ol the .-/j/y- only, hut alio ot ^uUn, anJ all thnr Coiuincs.

;•,:/;', and ,irai;it.< ; lo thai I'iir.e IcemcU to be no Tolii- >V li was ihis extcniivc Cuinmerii, tjia railal :;r( t,

bihty of their attempting anv thing tc I'lirpole, wiihout a IikIi a Height ol (ilory. anil enal>li J h-T to mainum
hti

l.ani' hone, wimh liiev had nor, tho' their Power wa^ lo hif, tor viimards ot ciiiht hundred Years, n, |:, ^,^

great hy Sea. '
''"*'•'' "'^'^ Splendor

;
Yet wc are not to conccivf. tliit j,.

'i h.s the Reader wiil more e.ililv aiul Uillv f(.niprchrnd, tian was abloliitely cclipfcd by this Colony of htrs, iwjt

if he conlidei-, that tliev had the'wi ole Country of h'ie lontrary appears, tH)th liuin lacred anU profane VVrutn.

liiti^-. and that ot l.iumea, h-iwccn them, an-l the Jr,i- 'Ihelc Cities flood but lixteen Miles diftani lromri.h(,:b

/wmtiulph; and that, on the other hand, they had the under diticrcnt Govt inments, hut uiiiied liy a Una A,!

whole Contiixnt ot l!n,a U> iu\ round, in rale they at liaiire. Ivaihol them had its I'nncc ; hut tlicli: |' ,,,;„

tempted to enter the Ked Sea bv another N ;atiun, lop- were lar liuin being ablolute Sovereigns; tlkywticcait

(.Imp them to have, at that time, a Notion of the Holli- Iliad-, ot two jxitent Kepub'irs, who vserc coniciucdti

ihtv iif luih a Palla-e, vshiih, ! mulWonfels, I do not allow them all t!ie romp of I'rMues, providid [,„

believe thev nad. B^.t wh.thr-vci way we take the Cale, governed by L,aw, and adminirterid tlx (.uhlic A':'u:;ii:

theirlJc-hiin Iceins to have ;><en f.bltnicteii bv inlurmount- lueh a manner, as that every Man's I'luiKitv n,,, :tt

able Diliiiukics, wiuili. how<\er, did not iteti- tliem Iroin fate, h was tiom this Mddncls of ihi ;r ()uvt:n-,c3t^

attempting, or himier them trom atihicving whtt appear- that their Trade was li) cxterfivc , and it was n ..-Jt.

ed to t!)e:i a I'oint of id great Crnk-quencc , whiiii is a qticnce of this extcniivc Commeice, that many [,;.,«

dear Proof, that a Spirit ol ( ommene IS capable ot unvttr

taking an,' i xefuting as <;< u I hings as a Spiiit ol ^imbi

tion, or tm I lind i>i Ci^iqueft

7. Ihrvroplider'-it. th..< the lilhmus t)ef.vcen tlie ./>.;'

t."

Ciuiph, .:nd the Mfit;Urreit-ii. was viry nairow; ;.,

that if (hev were in I'oiuthin oi .irv Port, on the Side ot

Men amongft them, lived in all the Afilueiue ot t'rminl

and that the State arrived at lb g!e..t Po«er, as, t\;',jj|

elKibhthing lo many conlidcrablc Lolonus, tokit i>a|

li^ot a lonlhint Standing Ainiy, tomixjfcd of uinir!!

Nation^, for thiir own Defeiue.

At lalt, when the tamoiis King of ..^5''•^ AV/'wi.l

ti'.c llthn iiv next them, it would ^v no difficult Matter to narar, hat! over run all tfir Kingdon s I'l hb NcignbiM.

tranipoic f . I and the Merchaiiiiue i.>f the InAiti ihitlier.

Such a I'l rt thiv found, .is ii it hail been prepapd by Na-

ture to lac.iht.<tc tiv Ix'iution of their irouct, the N^me
ot w!ik:i «as R'pin'.aiwii, or hhmcdtirti, fituattd not

tAi Iroir. Mijunt Lijiw, in the Confines ot h^ypt and I'a-

1 he Octaficn of founding tMsCitv, and Porr, ».-. very

extraoidinarv. Soir.c Ages Winre ,!e/ijjiifi, Kingot hihic,

hood, nc loi^nd hmilelt unahlc to reduce this Citvol fm
|

till alter thirteen Years Siege; whisliis the llroni;r:n«i>l

niony, that a Spirit of l.il)eity, jouied i') the Aa;rujal
ot Comniene, is cajiablc ot iuppottiiig a very !;ril|

Slate, ajjainit the l-uiie, even of the grcattl* L:;;,'a,j

which leldom lall lb long as huh Hepublus. I: .s r-j.-j]

the DeUription we have vt this Sicgc, by i^'itiin^a-

Zi]r, m one of i!ie Prophets, that we derive tr.c Lw-

pit, hav.,,g dtita cd .?««/," kingot I gypt, and reiluted ledge wc have ot the Wealth and Ciranleur of th:iC:;y,

liis Country under his Du.inninii, caulwl all the Thif\cs whuh are their [.aimed in the moll liv,.ly Caloiirs; i>ll

and Mulcia^to s iii /j.\f>/, «!.i>, by t:.eir own law. with luih a Multitude ol C inundlances, in reUlioiitaLcl

II10U..I iMve been {.tii :o bcaiii,!u be «nen.b!eil together; d.li-rcnt I'laies witli which the Inliabirants of vi.'.'.j;;:sd]

an i, luvrpg (i.t uti' thiir N:i:e', ihat they mHjht never on their I ommrric ; the vad \'ar.cty -.if ihcir lx|A.rnail

cii ape from the Piao'- lo wiuci they «ere banillied, I'l- lniiv)ri< ; tluvr wonderlul Skill in Shipbuilding, ui\

KCttJ a I own 10 be built tor them here, which, trom the mighty M.ign'lieiiic in their private 1 K.uks, aiici'utol

!.uik ot their Note, was Cullcil Rtinyurura, and there fie

rixtd them. A dreadful Siniation it was, in the midll of

Ucleris-, the Country almur it ex-ilTivelv barren; the Soil

l-.ditites
i their great Wildom, in leaving tu tlic o;i)(t|

Cities ot I'ttrmcui their proper Maiiufa^;;;it ., jiw - ,.

venient ""hare o* Commerce , that it is i.-,ptjlT.iu' !.];«•

ceivr a better regulated Polii \, or a flovcrnii rr.t iii»h.\!l|

'1 hings were r:ori prudently, or more ha; (::ly ci).-..La-

e.; ' ; lor it was the 1 i.vv o! tin ir Pn.i,i::i n;.i...'.o|

Po! ( \- could [ic^cnt, that duw un il.i-.i Liit.r U-

tuli of Salt ; dnd M t!.cV^atir> in their Wrl!\ lirackiHi

and loifr : Yet thric People Iviigoii'i ellablilhed, and

knowing it was a 1 ding im|'')frble !oi 'hem to eli a[ c, ap-

\ I Ck', thiliiUivii, wit 1 luch l.)ilig'licr, to cultivate this in-

i(>.pit«'tiir leiiiiory, ilur, at lali, by (tint ot Labour they Ihuction

gu liie lietter of Naiure, and prfKured lor ihemlelvcsato 9. Ihis Siege of Tire, by Niiud\idifzzjr, ,'. as f n :c.;, ic

icrable Dwrlhng, wh'ih, in Piocefs ot Time, was much the Year ot the World ^4: 7, w!;cn he bcca.. c M.ii:!i..'

ir.pruvei'. bv ihr'r I'otlirity -. tliat I'l.te. But f.iih was the Sp.iit, luih c;.c Im'-!*'.

.Suiii wa. the N'liiatu 11 of /</'/fricr«r,7. when the rrr/<J«' luth the Ciinllj.iry ot tiu* 'Jm.in , tl.a; I'le. |ii.ti'>J

(alt ihr;: I yes ujon it, lor liic Staple or Mart ot InJuiii tl.cir.lelvcs, ;ind their Htpullic, in fpiie ut ihiiM^j:-

C(n>imo<,l tus It <,jnkly apieuedliow wiltly they had tune; for, as fiKin as tliiy |>ctte;vei'., tLt it »ai n,,«-

1

takc.i thrir Mealuics, ;.nd how pM^ftii able tins Methinl filiie their City (huuld elcaj/c being taken, wii-ii Idl.'I"*!

wjs, will, h at hrll lermtd full o! DitHt ulnrj. 'I'o under |-otcc waa fa long emplo\cd agamll it, ti.iy [
luvii. ", •£

j

tta:id this perfectly, it n ncrefl.uv 10 (onlider the horm ot lime, for the worit that could haj pen ; ami, 1 y M. .fV'i-

t:ie .*.;(/ij« liulph, which, rui>nri» up bctwetn .-frjha and iiig thtir IfVei'tv to an Ifiami, which Lv Jt ''x l'illj"."ii|

/-.;•.;;.. llioot»(-n mio two Poi:>i", alm(/U at ihe'I'-ji •, and haf a Mile trom ti.e Mouth of thrir Har'.uii:, t l).^•^!

l:llrtby foims two Idltr Bavs, o; iidjihs, wiih a I rack of the grcitcd Part of them in a ni w t. ity, vvliuii li.' *
r '"

Coi.iitr. briwcei! theiTi Ihis 1. iter ( luijjh, on the .Ira- edtheic, andwhiih, as Aec'.'(».^.«/«<::-•..' lud ii" M«'--'l

/..••/ Sue, or itiiirc propel ly in t'.. (. ountis "f Uumfn. is,

bv antient VV.-,ii.-s ihled Sryim K.ani.iwj ot the l:\:ni:f

(.nilph, trotr, t'lc- Port of /-..j;'-, or /,'.«, -s the (.n-n .

t.'Wilit, that HanUi upon It. W t.eieas ttie I'orc 01 i.j:^>:

j^it'tr ftixxloMtht Puiiit ol I. an,', rh.-.t, by running out in

to tl.e •l:il,:,:f. (.uh,!., produce I ti.cl.-
'

fmaller ( lulj i;<..

1 li..rui.i,.:.:; mot :rc Sea tUeighii ;v lac inhnui'. I'.n i:c'),

that tlx- I ^m' carnage Ir.,... t:.un lu Hhiyiuirum could
11'.' 11 u,:, '-x.r'd (•..',- Miir, At this lali 11 ri,:i,Mif.!

P' •. 1. '• •'•' '
' ' i!icir Ma^a/ or,, m .;';. ..U ail ti-'lc

iiUi ijO.i.:-, wii. IS,..
..J.'

And, .i.'Jctj'ioii fr.iuiicd, ai.d

Pi<wer, lay out ot that LoiKji cioi's HeaJ:

i his was that 'Ixr(, wliiili maki-. lo (.,iiit '

.•ii.talthe antu lit 1 liHotians ; ilie lii!iab;i„i;ts ol ^»l..

all the 1 radc tluy had earned on, wh.lll Uato'. '•i •*'

Cintineot, as will a^ the IVit ol Kit .-^.r,.ui, .• 1
'"*

fi>-)ueiitly, the lude whuh tiicy ii.ul tlta'ni'in ! '.y '^c '••

</,'.v, as we Ihall heieatter have <Aiafioii t- •!:« '">;"*

laigc. Kilt It was i.cieliaiy, lufl of all. '•' ' •'

'

I liilory of /'i'.".' ,;.:, brtoie liic Ciiy oi ''• ^^^

to an lllm.', lo aV(;id it.a; C oiiti.fion n. Ci.i'ji->'i''
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II. of the East Indie s. ^79

Vt,itrr'.i (nit what is known of them with any Certainty, lonfulcriihly ahovi- tiiree Millions ol our Moni'y :

nuv w rtiliicid t') wli.U follow;: The Troglodytes were th.it tlic like I'rollt accriifl tr(jin other Voyages, a]

Hnu'r^ ami SiiR''^ n< this Commfrce had not been proper- thefc fiattprnl Circiimftances, that fcem acciilentally to

|, i,Hi,|.r.|i)h<il.
have tl( aptil Ublivioi), ot'tunipuiing, witli any l-.xadiicls,

'lo fhr /'i^'.wrfrfMj tlid not onlycarryon ailircft Trailc the Prolits that attrucd t'rotii the Indian Tx,^i\c \n thde

inil'r hiu! by the Way ot the .irabian (iulpii, but alio eatly Af;es. It is, however, iufficicntly tltar, that it mtilk

wifi ihf AV*iJ/>'<»w, ami other Nations, featcii on the Imve been iirodigiouHy larfie , tor, in one Voyage, iVawaw

•iv-r Suit "' theGiilph, elpecially the TrcglodUrs, ot i". laui to have ae<niirnl /isttr /'ttWn'i axif y//If;i Talents of

•„ \fr nifet with niiny fabulous Aecoiints in anticnt l'olili*liich,ai.C(ji\iin{;toih:;fonimonCon)puiations,niadc
'

And
ppcar'i

iMid on the .-//' rr/)« Sideofthe Bay, and towards the very plainly, both from tlu' mighty Uifts bellowTiJ by

Hiitiomnfit: Ihry were divided into two different vSorts Jhinl, Solomon, and thr 7( ;t,y/) I'rinees, tor tlic Building

,. jj,„n|e
ot' the IVnipIc, and tVoni the Obfcrvatioii made by tho

One >ortot them lived like the 7*<ir/i7r/, in Tents, and J Iidorians on the Kngii ot .S«/cwo«, that he cxceediJ all

f blillfJ ihiiliy '111 their Cattle i the others liveil in Caves the I'r^nces of his I mic in Wealth, as well as in Wiklom,

jnd Kicks by tiie Sea liile, where they tl'.ielly lupporteil to tliat lie made Silver to be di'JirufnU'in as the .Si ones of

tiinililvt^by tifning. I'he former Sort were a bold and tbe Sttcer, which is a iner.iphorK al I'xpreflion I., denote

Ijjjiiy Kacr ot ret'ple, rxcenhnf^ly jealous of their Free- its j^rcat Plenty. There is .mother Circiin.llanci: whicli

com, .inJ hill a funv'''"' Cultoiii amongll them of vului- Items llron^ly to lontiim the 1 ruth of thi.s Oblei vatioii,

titilv i'ltting an Knd f) their l)ays, when cither Aye or whieh is, the I'roportion, whitii, in thole D.iys, there

Iijiifii'itH"; m.uie l-it'e uneafy to them, or rather made w.is between doldand Silver, in I'oint of Value ; vix.

|i-riuiidrrs to .Soricty, and, il any of them, throuph Jixtttn m one : So that Silver mult h.ive been much n)ore

.iilavni this too lon[^, hi- Neighbour mij^ht put pl'iitilul ihen, than it is i,ow, when the I'ropoinon is as

: i iniml ot the law, .inJ of wliat, anioiigli their, tl irtecn to one. '\nd tl-.-re In ms to be gr( ..r Keatoii to

Mjs tltiT.iicd hi-- Duty, and if, after bcin;; thus a.lnio- beluve, that the brin;'inyiii lu h vafl: (^un'-irit s of (iold

ii,.k,l, lie did not i.i»mply with the Cultom ef hisC nin- as theic Voy i<;es produced, wa' a new thing •, and, trom

•.-\,!i« w.is put toDeaiii by tltc rtll : And it was, by pur- the 'Thread ot the liiHory, it likcwile appears, that this

v.ill I low ol VSe.ilthdid not fontiiuic lon^, butfunk con-

lidd.ibly after the Deaih ot SJonion.

1 lie m.nunfe I'loiits ot this I'rade are not only men-

tioned by k\\v "fcivijh Writer;, but by the driiks alio, and

\l..-''i
tliK rtr.i:i|;r Maxim, that thcle -I'rog.'oiiyles were

|i,*..vs a riihull active I'cople, and luil none aged, Ikk, or

|i.-Vn*., iiiiongll thrill •.

such, aftaiti, a- tub filled by tilliinL;, purchaed the Hides
l(>'t-,:i:LiAir.trymens Heaftf by wavot Harter

i an.i, with pa; ticui:iily ly DrrJcnis .^uu.'it , whorelites at large the

[t.v'r. ti'.i-v tr.iv'.rd on Me oj'jMjiite Loall, for Uieh tioods

[jsthw aticiwari's told to the Pbanuitm Meiclfantsin the

i lid Vii, lor lie!) iron Ir.llrument.s, and other Thinj^s, .is

i

tl;ti hid ()•:> a-'.in lor.

llv-r/ o.ie Thmg tl) be obfervcd in regard to tius

Pi'i'do' \\\'\nr)- ; which !s, that fucii N.itions as eng.ij^e.i

iii tiKnurrr- in thrte ilil'ant Farts ot the \Vi rl 1, took

i( initan.i- .'! Inns toreprrlent the inli bitantsin a t^-rrible

li;;;ti liT wiwh, 110 doubt, they had inaiiy Reafoiis

;

klaiiiui of workiiij; I loLi-mines on the Uoi'.iersof r.lhiupia

;

vA take, notice alio, that (jold w.i' lound in preat i'lcnty

M
M\'\ take, notice alio, tliat tjoKl w.i' lounil in p
ill dilVcrent I'arts ot .-IviH.:!!; which Co'.i.uiy, durin[^ this

IVtiod, and long aUei, was rigarJed as a I'.'.rt of

I'lJiii '. It would le an eal'y Matter to co.)e:t a Multi-

tud'- o: Ciicon ftanus Irom aniient W riteis, u> prove the

vail Uiclies that thel'c Nations wetc polVelVed of in thofe

'TiHies But, as that would detain tl.c Ueidcr too lonf,

and Lad us, befi !es, into ,\\\ u.inecelTary l)ijj;reirion, 1 lliall

b..i pnncijully thcfe : T'irtK that it enhanced tlie \'aluc of content mylelf witli a tingle Inllance, that anils immedi-

l^icir InmTodities-, fiir, where I'lop'e run lui h Kil'ques, auly trom the Subjetl of this Su'lion -, viz. liie Culofuisof

Doi if'. !r,,nuhr Seas and WwiiN, hut alio tVoni tliu t><'l.l, which AV('/<i'rt..'«;•^^.•// let up alter the Co quell oi

tuiiiir.tiK wiihiiic!) Harbariaiis, It was n.it'.iral f<i- them to .'-jr. r/ and fuUytir.c '
, whicii c.en.onitrates l.ish.iMiig .ic-

Hjxxt iaii',f Returns to b.i'anie liiele Inionvenieiuies. (juired proiligmiis'l realures by pIuiKlerini^; tl.e:e Coiiiurie:-,

kcrdly. I'V Ijire.u'in^; thcle Uepotts, tiicv delerre>! o'lvr invshith, as the Kcaiier h.is leeii, the liiches, cerivud

Ki;,.ms troin endeavojung to inter'erc with tlu-m in I > trom this Commerce, h.id o many Ages centered.

liHK ttiid djngerous a 'Tratlkk.

; «.iuhcfnoree.rfy lor the PL.-mctatn to inipofe thd-
.... :. s on tiic re!l ot the W'orUl, Utaule ilie Grf,-ks wrir
8;uiuly trrdiilous, .»nd dclii'Jited both in iiiveiiting and
in:p:iiMn^l allies; lo that whatever they were told by tlu-

\hi-.i:r.ii, ti-.i-y ndt only triicved theiiilelves, but took
tit uimnl Pains to "..ikcthele Stories tireulate,by dreli'm,;

fr'fniw.t tj the bell .\d vantage. 'I'his very tiearly ap
ffsirom the Works ot the <.>cf<r W'l iters that are yet
WtJ'^t, insvliiil. ^^e lind a Mnlntudc of ihefe n-.arvelkn:

;

L,r uT.lWcs, ii,!d with tl.c utmolK iravity, often ac-
to.i,;i,-,id witii til iiiy Arguments, to eafoir the Belief of
I'C'-.tvtr.iordin.irv Krlations; Which h.id, for many Agis
j!?"itja

1 licet, th.it the moll abfurd and impridiahle
li:lKi.*frc lerrived imphcitiv, which, no doubt, ton-
t'ij'J^V. cirailv to hinder the IVfireol nuking Difcoveries;
"•'iMhf r»r.ui.d Ke.i.lon, why, till the lime of //.>v
^^n- thf. l,ri It, i-ven liie n.oH learneil I'enph in the

"111 »ui- lo iittlr .leqiiainuti with the true State, uul
c .v.iniiii o| CoM'iiries at .i |1ill..nce.

I It IS vtrvtvidrnt, from the I'.irts laidilown on tl'U.
fii is in iiic former -Sedion, th.ir, even in the cai'ull

-^^•i' -he World, Wealth was chiefly actpiiresl by C lm•
'

>
^^dthat i i.h Nations as encouraged Trade, were

J^ii'eiP riiiilu]rr.ible, as.iuired more folid Streimth,
i^taiiifd tlirir Freedom nuuhlon 'Cr than t'lole tli.it

It Is impollililc to Hifpct the Truth of thrr-j Kelations,

wiMmut ivertiirning tlteCivilit ot' I lilloiv in ;-,ee.fral ; ioi

It IS not tile sS riters of tli's or tint N.iiion, who h.ive re-

cor.ied thtle facts, but t t W rifi rs of .ill N -t or.s arc

a!_;reed as to the Troiii oliiiem. lor, after tlu- l)cll.-uctiii:i

the P,t'ljU'.i-J became p. ill! lied

ilK.-.vlal intirely on Itron;', fortrelles, and nuiirio .s

k liicitam, that wc arc m ivi l.onditioii, tiom

of the .'IC,ii-:.in Moii.irciu

,

of iliem-, when the i\- /i.m b'.mpire was overturnesl, they

tell into the I Ian. Is ot i\k- M.he.lsiiiiiiii, and wlnii the

Kin^'dom of .\A;i-C(/c'» w.is loiujuered by the R.rnjn', r]v~

became M.illers ot thck Trealures -, as in tl.c C mine ot

thisWDik we fllali parm ulaily (liew. Now to believe,

thit all the I lilbiians ot thcle ili.^erent Couiuiies fhouM

conctir, at ililleieiii times, and widi very imperiect Ac-

ounts of uhat (acii other had rehiiul, in emf avouring v>

impole cp in Poileri'y, is a much moie uurediblc Thmij

tli.inthe i act i: vv,:uid dlfprovc '.

Ihe*"'" uice of thcle Kiches we h.ive already fliewii; nei-

ther IS it ililVicult to account tor th .Scarcity ot liolsl .iiid

Silver in luiic'-iimg Times, i'or, lirlt, the Su[ plies from

the rich .Minr. dilcovered by .Sc'cviei/ began, in a great

me.duie, to t.rl ; :n the text Ti.Kc, thefe TreaUiies,

whuh, toi m.my Ages, were con'.-.ned to a lew (^)untiics,

wci •, all; I the Uuiiioftlic Hoiiii II Tmpiie, diiperled al!

over h'.ii'fp.', and amongll m.iny Nations, tli.ii liad very

liitle(;oKl or Silver amoi.g!', li.en tdoie: litlidts, ilic

liviiniiig ot I ities, and great iJevall.i'ioiv; ol ('Duntric-,

whiih tollowed iiom the f ruriiuv, of the f;c7/I", Fiivdn'u^

the \N I (t, aiK'. of

..'.
: Xir,ih»,iit xm / "9lf. /*.!« Uitl.S.ii lil v.

'• will,.: f'cJ IKI, 1 1 i;il Ir) hf iMllct, 1 ttl h vH Hilt ss

I'l; -rJ lu.iijiiuil a tlmuUnJ A'..'). «i/i'l\ilriUi ^3^ ln,:,l, »l.

liun, J.V.A otlier balbaro^l^ iS.iiioi,.

.V, .,/ .
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.11 5
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t!ic >,.v,;,v;r, 'Z'/./vj, nml r.rri.tn, in llic l-'aft, Iiavinp,

wartfj! .inii i!t ihnyeil a grc.it I'.ut ot the Golii .iiiti Silvci

With whiih thf NVdild Sf 'orr abounik-^! , thi. iruiuicii rhat

};rc.ir 'tarii-y ot" l-mth, wliich attrrwjnis cnl'iifi!, aiiJ wlm h

fhr Minr^ (>l M >;', Pnu, anil Br<tfil, ha\c not as yrt

been :ihlc liilly t" npair.

I might mij CO all this a ticw Series of I'afts, in irlation

to till- iniir.irfe Wealth, and pnvligioiis Rcvrnufs, ol tlic

F.aflern Moiiaahs, even it this Pay, .iiui partiiulaily the

ania/.infj I'lnmlcr ot' tlie A/fC»/'s Treafiiry by 1 iumas

Kii!tKrn\ Uii a very tew Years .\go; which, as they

woiiki drmnnlii.vr, tliat there arc lb 1 1 as great liinils ot"

real Wealth 111 thole tountrics, would rertainly Ik- a ra-

tional Ariji;rr:ti.f, that thcrcniight be I'ci mcrly iholi: excef-

I'lve I'rotits drawn lioni the Coninicnc "I ./M/.wjnj; ,

whith the Authors cited in tins Sevilioii rcuiiit H
''

now time to riliime rliel hread o(' our Naiijuoi, 1

"

fr.i w, ho* a great Part ol this 1 rade tan c to bt di'vl^d
into i new thannil by tlie Kile oMhe /Vr/;,,>(

1 1,.^

wh;cli IS to be the UiifiLtl's ol the next S. uin'
; ;\,„' if'

t!;e Prolircution ot this Mcihml, we Dull .uquitr'
'

Li;j;hts and ^.'.reater Certainty, with rg.ird lutht Nlatlt-
ol JacUaidiiownin this toi, as the V '<»/,.>..i wtrt ntj,'
Ncii;hboiirs to the /«./.<!».'. ami, in ilie I'lfgnts ol tl,t"

Comnulls, biianic Mailers ol a I'art.olihtir Cu.imiv'i.,

they drew from theme, in I'loivittion, n iicl.gruur U
vantatjes t'un their I'rtdcccflors iiad done.

' ^c fr«tyr'» aeeante AcfOur.t of th«t PipfJition.

s i: C T I O N IV.

Of the Indian Commerce tdttHcr the Pcriuin Empire.

. Tlv R;fi- cf tie Pcii'iaii.-, /'iw; a fi/uill Prtrjince, fo tlv l'.mf>iri' r/fhc /•;<//. 2. On tlr TX iiruffr.r
; 1

H.ibylon, nU tlr Mi^nvy tnui Gold VLiti' rfcoiried hy Darius. •^. Tf.r Lovqiu/l of K^vpt /> tamliyK,

\J:ub ruvii their \nA\\\\ Tr.tpik. 4. Darius Hyllu'pcs /^/f,/; Scylax, ti (irctk, lioun ih- Rr.r IrJ^J

tnlo thi: Oitvii. ?. L't!,lfrt>ik>.i (imi complrtc; thv Lk-nfn/l cf thf Fudi.-.n Proz': "as aJ/ot'iiri^ .'j Pcniil

b. Xerxct, ibf l<i:i ct t^c Pcirian Mouitrihi thnt mimir,! M.iriiinif ylffain. ;». 'Tin Landutl ,c»i/iir?i

(.•';./ dik-Jt>:!iil }:r. S. 'The Iiuii.m Hillary c/ Cttl'Ms, '../v;.' /.' ':.-,m. avi! tvl.ff Dfi^rrf c/ C-rJi- n ,

Jh'.YiL 9. Ot/xr Atouiti r/
'^'' Indies «7//'/« fin Paioil. to. '1 hf /ifiguLr I \,7g,' cf l.unbu!u»/'

Lth'cpia r; .'/v Indies. 11. .1 ^r,;]t Mixture oj T' lith vilh tlvfc rxtrn'j.i^j/it Kcforn.

TWV pre.:t Conqiicfts of \e!u.l'cJitfTZ,ir, In-

lirad of tlLblillurig liis f mpire, proved tlic

Kuin of it ; tor his .Son behaved lo ill, and

trc.itid i.s Neigl,hours fo luiiightily.that he titft railed th.U

^['if.l which proi'.uctd the kmn ot the JjJ-'ritiH .\lonaii iiy.

1 his proceeded from the dole Conjunction ot tlie Miiia

and Pitj'L.n.', Nations that la) imme.ii.itf ly N-l.uui his I'u-

riiinioni, and wero at that tniie very little known in thi-

Worl.', and tor v. hole antim: Hifloryweatc Hill mucli U
a I ols. ViC knew, however, th.it /Vr/?,.-, inthde early

Aj^cs of the SNorlJ, w.i'i but a very itnall Part of that

Country vvmch no^v pjflrs uiuit-rthit Nair.t It was, pio-

{Kilv !;-eaking, r.o r.- jte than what i^ no\» contained in t.'ie

Province of i-rii, t>o»ini (d o;i the .N.ir.ji [>y tli. Kingilojii

ot .S.'diia, of which f\:r!t:ii\Ms then a I'roviiue-, on the

Fall, IV (.'t;rw,llia; or. the ."-o'l-.h, hy ilie Pnnan (iulphi

and, f 1 the Well, by .'"«</.;'.•.;; and, even witl.i.-i thelc nar-

row Koiir.ls, there were many diti'cient Nation'., Id that the

ixa^-; '•(•at of theortginal VcrJ-^n. tan .'u'l'.'y !t ali.gnrd.

But thiir Monaiih Cvrji \ who vic!lrii)ed the .^/ti;..'»

I-n.piic, cx;en( ed not only his <jwn Autliontv, aiKi the

I'uvuro! ti.t VirL-M, < vrr al! i is NeighixjU!' , but lilcc-

wil'c the very Name .1 Vtrfi.ty wimh has comprehended,

ivi-r fiu;r, a verv '.a-.^c I rack of Couivtrv, <>t whuh
/V.'y'T A'/j, as K' !' dciirihfd, make> v,!^ * fmai!

i'li/Si.ise: l-i>r the /'.'./•..• of tlit Aiitienti, after the- Reii^u

i..r ' »'.'<.•, was b'.ur.did on ttn- Nirrh by the C(/^/.,j)» .S:a,

xM Part oi ;ybu\ ''n the l-.;l<, by the hdtan Nutioiii :

(Jftth.- '^u'jth, bs tin- /«.;'..; i-'ccin, and Prfian (lulpli;

On tia; Weft, by t'.«- Rivers F.uplratej an^l /,vj/'.', ..11

il:t;li Kidi;r 'it Mountains .I'ut the Rivrr . /r.-.w;, vsiiicli

ulis :r:u tJic Ci._ /.•.;« Sea. l !ie ant:, lit /^c .'iiif/ wcreccr-

:jiii;_s J \cry biave unc warlti.c Pi /pie, Ut{ wliiih they

wire extremely A i.-;i I'ttrd, by their hardy and l.ilvjri. us

Ciji.r.-ut I.' t
. I here i>- Ic.iKcany Inlfu r ::> Hilhjrv, o(

.1.1 l-.nr^; ;:t :> quickiy raded, as th;. ol tht /.//;,, f,-, wh.i h

wai or g.i.iilj dciigir.;, and abl'oh.uly jk-H' .'.ic, by . m
Man

(\iti.- was t!>r ^.. ;i vfdml-':, arcordin^; t 1 .V • 5,'.'t»r,

Kir.i' of /V»/.i, ! u", aril iding to oiher W uii r, aNUM'-
mull 1.' 'v <;! :! : L ); it., !jy WvUiihii, Ij.. .,'i:irr i.f

.;.n,.j,'C). Ki;.j4 1 I th'- .'..'....;, to sv;,. ,; the I'.rJ:^' 1 . :-

r.'ie.-i'l r.buta: '•.. He Wjs ol a m .•..;! 'pint, an.i liail

. \\.\ ':•> .•f.it 'V 'o'l', rhat, !v.-:,; rn-Nn,.! |t^ i',,-

K.ujj o: •'. <.'.•. . , 1. ,.,ie, «ii (i'ne:.iiul iiu .\ii;i), .n,

in tlir Space of twenty Ve.irs, inriiely cnnqufreii /''-^j

.Ifta, Vpptr J/i.i, and all [l,e l)<»miiiions of .V.^„.i,,^i^
j

zar, wtioleCiranillon AV;/'i5»;<j'/w.', w.is killcil ,ii i irt„;

of ll,it'\!i.n, in the ^'ear of the Wot id ^4(0, (n m-]
aboiits, and thereby eft.ililifhed tlie Pnlmn 1 ir.j rr fof

he l<«»n afur furcecdtd his Father, ami hisUiul', iiwl
then Kingdoms, and thereby ait uneil 10 Kit urerftSi).

vereijjity th.it hitherto had I ecu rrt(fkd in tiir ! ait

.V It was abi'olutily reccii.iry to (late the lJ!.-f;i,in.,^(!i
j

this I'mpirr clearly-, for, having; fo mucii tu Liviitiie

.SuciefTcirs of Cvrui, who full bioiij^ht the A.-i/jir.' ;o ilie

Sigh: .in.! .\iq.iini.:nvc ot the iMnp^tim, it m. 1 .-.fit,

that the Nat'ite and 1 xieiit ot ilieir 01 n, iM.^I IVii riw

Ihouid be known, (yui delivered up \\\'- lijh iv.ji.-^ff\

pirc to his I'nile T\^iu!, King of the A/i..',., .>ho JJ

not !< ng lurvivc it ,*ijut, durjrig the time he cli.: l;ve, Ct-

'bj mule An i-xjH-diiion into .?_)>;j and i-xyp:, bothwlKy
lotiitncs became iid'ut.uy to huu

-, by winh litparn!,]

atone, a great nav.l furre: lor the //'.jh.'.-.k; t-Ki«

)

i:i^ th.il Ik: h.;d rttiuiicd nothin;; Irotti thcin I'ctrim.-niii

to then Iniertll, (jr Comii.erce, but, on (lie t"r.'rjrv, w« I

wiiliing to regard tli-ni .v. ins Allies, wiLmgly nu-: trdthil

Ci'i u^:•Jr^ .i!id .itiilkd him and hi* Succrllors viihi^rrj

I k' r«, as l')n(» as the Vcrftan Kmpite lalled.

./».•/, King ol /\o/.', fubn.itted, on the l,.mfi'-.i-

liple of yielding ,» titular Hy T.igc to the .'."/;..1 .Miv
|

n.iri h, and rcleivi/ij' to hmdc 1, tiieOln-ilienif n; r.:s5i;b-

Kc't', and the lull Pi-ti^fTiun oi the King.ii>(iii w;i.,h «i-,

a! thjt rime, acccpti.' by Cyus, who loupht f ' ;.-^uf t'«j

l-n pi'c as hx-n as poiliWei .nd theietore leqiiirci' rumi
C onliiiuns from any. \\l'...'c (yrus was thi.. r r •-'>«i

a''i(u<t, l\inHi ihc M J(, wl.o relu'.ed ..; /i'ii,-. «, tailed
]

all tlu- iuiiiitiil': 1 irahlres ot tlc.i^''r;.-.i K ! X5 ti <
!

coined ii.to Moncv, which, iruin lil.-i. v nvc! t:r:'

;

N.iiiiei .ind the I'icc es of(»ol.l vv,-ir cali, : I l.ircs, ind
j

i Iaj:-i)aiii5, will, li were not i;;uch unike "ur i<i.i<"-<-.-. IK

the Dafii wiipjird but twotirairs more, bg, ;i' ^ '

( .me nt.»irr tlic Jacobus, liecaule the ( loid haii iiitff ^

.Mii'V; .And this v,>iMiu-d tu be t!<c lunem .M^

tl;-.- I .all fir nia.i

Sol! li-

the lad I >p diiiun

\).'es •.

ti.e j^c.iull Wiittrs ( Ari,i;it :v JsTrt,

ol . xru: Was ij;.ii:i i thr \.1'<<I'

'- iH N.it 111,, j^iiViiiicd by a Wiin:ar
•..!:•! -n li V... 1..!; .1 : lU.t .\ •/

J
(.<•.(. i!«iy iiii.i-. Bui, tuiioi.ndcil b^

r, ihl
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'
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of the East Indies. 38'

,11 Wr'if ri

;

'"
, On his Dfrnifr, hi» Son Camby^ii fuccctiletl, from

\m itx.ijii' Kinw; ot Per/ta, witlklrew hu ObcUience ;

*L;, prmlucai .1 War, in which Cdmiy/4J bctainc vidto-

'

hiiflvbv lullowiiighislather'sMaxim's: lor.upon ami that, too, manned by rerlons ot Experience

''Vauliim. ''e made iilc ot the Meets ot the I'ham- • -

'V who futnillK-d liiin witli •i'' great a Force at he could

»ill,"
probal'lv, bciaulc they wctc defirous of i;ctting

;'ut ihc'.'c
Kiv.Jjiii Iiadi', which ctVeclually anlwcrcil

I'tar Kii'^i l'"'-«^ '•>«= ^k'P'x"" """ '»''<' rf-covcrcd their

hivvioin, nor were jit rniittccl 10 mccldlc with tiie Indian

Cuimcrie. 11"^ i^v/Z/jw War gave Occafion alio to a

Tkuv ktwccn thii' /'<>.« l-.dJjJcror, and the Kmg ot

itifchthru' the I'tfcrts vsitliout any Difliculty ^

li;i Suatli in thii l-xpcdition, engaged him in an-

Mher i^mft ihc Etlicpuim, in which, however, he was

;
ttiy ui-.tiirtuiiate, li'dnt; the beft Fan ot his Army, and

I bt:n uiw"!''' '" retire, without doing any thing (onfider-

jhlv.° lit hai: an -inly Brotiii-r, whole Name wm Smerdts •,

i
jiulhim, trorii an iil-t;roun.itd JeaUmly, he cauted to be

llii- 1 act was il.-ne privately, which gave an

I

Oyponuniiy to one ot the Magi, ot the lame Name, to

1 ptrt'uaiic ;hat Brother, and excite a Kcbcllion. CamL\lci

\
rfaniii into y'i/y/.;, and, going to attack the Rebels, had

uSc NiiiKirtiMif, as he was muunting his Horle, to have

1,1s -stti-ro :ail out ol the Scibbanl , by which he rct.eivcd

1 'Vuund 111 the 1 higli, and died ot it in a lew Days.

IturLi (iij ycd t!"- I' ii.p'.re tor lume time -, but tiie Ciuat

! tc -g ifc-Vfriii, hr was cut off by the Princes ot •"nr/ia,

[an.! Da-.u; t;ic Son ot Ihjijipn, wiio w.w Cjovernur ol

Z'.V'ij, »»i ;iicJ to tiK I hrone, in the Year before Cbnji

lanu to confirm this laft Opinion is a Faft, in whitii round the Loafts ot ,lfrUa. This Voyage Scylux \itt-

a[;(ic-, that his Hody was interred at I'ajiigarda formed in thirty Monttis ; and, going from thence tt) Hu^
fa, where Diiiiui then kept his Coiirr, he tnade a full Re-
port to him ot his Uilloveries , and laid before him a
Plan tor the eHettmg his dcligned Conqucll. In order to
this. It was rcquilite to have a conlidcrablc Naval Force,

And
therefore Dunus made ule of the Tynans, who were belk

acquainted with that Navigation, and, with tlicir AlTill-

ance, biought a numerous Meet iij-on the Coall, ac the

fame time that he entered the Country with .1 great Army
by Land.

An I'xpedition, undertaken with fo much Care and
Precaution, toiild hardly inikarry «. In Ihort, the Induim
were I, '>dued, became 1 ributaries to the Pn/ian hmperor,

i'sr!'aiii'f-/i<iW'J »hicii lies between Pd/^y?;;/* and i'^vp/, and piomiled to furnilh liim with a confiderable Body

»hc, in Conlkicra'.ioa ol a Sublidy paid Inin by Camhjes, of Troops, whenever tlu-y were required lo to do ; And,

luiii.'lliuUm Army \vith Water, which enabled him to b<-lides tins, they paid hiin yearly ,'0o 1 alems ot (jold

;

"" '^T-.-t.-.t,
that is, a lalent tor every Day, the Perfian Year con-

filHnf; then ol ^6o Daysmily. The A«^e.T Talent, ac-

toniing H) which this Tribute was to be paid, was, by
the lowcll Computation, worth upwards of 3000 /. of
our Money; and, conlequcntly, this I'nbiiie amounted to

i,()')5,( ocj /. itir!. which is one of t!ie 1'ro.jts, we pro-

miled to give, of tiie Wealth of this Country-, and how
great an .Acceiliuii ol Po-^cr the bringing 111 Inch an an-

nual bupply ot Rkhcs mull cre.ite, ai .1 1 inu- too, when
Money had as great an Intluente as at this Day, we may
ealily conceive. 'Theie is no tloubi, that this Coiiquelt

nude way alio for a much freer Commerce among the

Sul)|ects ot the P(rf:an I'rovinces bordeiing upon indiUy

aiui their Neighliours the Indians, than in lormer Times ;

wliu h greatly coiitribuied to the Advantage ot all the

Subiecis of that I' mpire, even thole who lay at the greatdk

Diltancc trom the Indus. We need not only conluk tiie

(i* (•.••!( 1 lillorians, to be thoroughly perluaded of this, who
5:1 . Ar.J 10 give an Air of hereditary Right to hjs Fa- cvcrv where complain ot the force of the Perjian Gold,

the intluente of which had more dreadful htfeds, than all

the military Power ot that mighty limuitc'.

0. Xerxes, the Son and ijucceiror ot Dartui, fpent the

greatcit Part ot his Keign, in Loiitells with the Lteeks ;

and, railing, on this Uecaliun, many puilfant Armies, he

demanded, anti ohtamcd from the huiuns, a Body of

'I'roops, wh.th terved in leveral Fxjicditiuns. lie was a

Prince of great perlonal Abilities, and Iccnis to have had

better Noimns oi the Ct)nlec,uence ot a Naval Torcc, than

any of his >iuiLelVi;rs : For he intended to liave lent SataJ-

pr.'. hi, Siller's hon, wirh a Meet, to have lurroun. -jd

.Ihua; but, Inring occupieil bv other .-iVaiis, he ici tall

that l,xi)ei.'.itioii, and with it Iccnrs to nave lunk all

1 luHiglits ol making a 1-igure on this Side : For, notwith-

llanilingthat/V^y/rfisexcrcdm^jvNM-ll |'i[uatedlor'Tr.-'.de,aiid

that i.'ielc linperors might talily have made it the Centre

of all the Comiitrcc ot the Fill, yet, turning their

Tho.idus intirelv tow arils Fiocfe, they neglected what

niijv'f have Inrcn lo vuv .idv.mtageous s.

N.iy, tiic> cairivrd their IndiU reti.m, in this refpecl, to

a Dcuiee mueli b.vond Neghgcnce v for tacy niailc it a

Maxim of their Puliiy, ti) hinder, as lar as ihvv *cre able,

l^:s, I take to have been the firlt regular Fxpedition all Navigation on the /Vr/w»aiui Intiian Cu«Ms, b*- choak-
^M »Aj ever maiie ag.unll the Induini -, and, without m^; lome of tht iniKipal Rivers. But, on ;'ie other hand,

«>'jH, it »*, vtiy wilely contrived. 1 his great Prime ituv eiuoo.ag( i the Coiirr.irceot their ^. ^ucts with the
t*! bctn lieforc difappomted, in aw |-.xpei!ition he had ln,.!.:>u by I.iikI, perl'uadii.<; ihemliUi-, that, by th'S

ojcf a;j;,.iiil the J.yilM.ins, trom which he narrowly Managenunt, they lliuuld Icvuic loth^ii Stib|ccts the Pollel-

ar. Ijavin^iyiiquercd '/ZTiiiC, in which were the lion ot tlvj immenle Wealth they drew iiom tlie /»«//^y i

and, at tlir la "ir time, prevent any lnv.Uions by Sea. k
IS highly piobat'lc, they were leti to ukc luch Meaiure>,

by the Irequcnt Rebellions of the Egyptians, who, they

ai'i'iclundcd, might be Ickj jioweriul lor ihem b;. Sea, in

(^k the tree Navigation ot thoU C oalls had been allowed

them: And this ai.covint« toi the little Knowledge ' !•.(.•

Crtfts, and .dl the lell ot the World, had oi the /«..;(,

noiwithllamling that a Parr oi iliciii wa- actually bccc nc a

Provmie of an Fn^pire, witti ^^hlch tiiey were lo Wi.-U ac-

quainted *".

7 it IS vcrv diifKult, norAi;hl>aii.;ii)K thefe K'ealbns, to

."spun am". Ocnius ol this Fmpiic

Uiiiv, iiv maintd .lajja ilie Daughter of Cyru, \

4, Th;s JJar.'fcj was a Prince of gteat Capacity, and

. t AmbitioB. He hail always abundance ol Strangers

i. ,:!ijs Court, er(>ecially (ltccuMK\ Piijcyiutans, whom
h; r.T.jluvriJ pRier.dily to his own Sub|ects, in many ot

1

1 IViigiii lie was partisuLily fludiou. m the Inlarge-

nitntuihis!)uiniiiions-, and, having already extenileil them

lit.rai the borders 01 Styidj, he formet! a Delign ot in-

u. -jiij lubiiumg the neightjourmg Nations ot Itidia :

Bii;,iy:!orc hr
j [(Kceded on lo hardy an I 'ndertaking, he

»i> liarrtLirird to be betti : .uquaiiited with that Country

IlLnriiiiT I'mnes had tieen-, anil thcrelore, in the thir-

ttt:,; 1 V<,i; III his Ucign, he ordered a f ii et to be built at

DjJo-ivrii , aCity on the River Indus, but on the Troiitieis

'

0! i^.'iu
i and employed one Scy!ax, a l..:r:.iii by Birth,

tr.cLity cl CanuHdu, to tail down the River into the

kHj!i-.trn Ocean , and then to return, by llrering Welt

-

tt'di ^ivmt^ hitr Orders to make the bell Dilcoveries he

tcjj, a to the St.'uigth ar.d Riches of the Countries on
bo:*! Suit', of tlie Uivcr, as alto of the Sea coall, that he
tt!,4hi be wci, apiulcd (it the Force nccellary to execute

!
't»il''rii(jn, and of the Value of the Conquell, when made'.

''<"":. Oliver Mines ilun kiuw n m the WorkI, he was vei y
««fi!uii$of N- iig Mailer alloot thole Countries, in whiiii

<'i'L*j\louii.i. .AikI thi> appears to have been the prin-
tji: .Mi>!ivc tu ais UDiicrtaking the Conquell ol tin ncarell

~y!r.x executed rhc CummifTion, with which he was
- --iW, with r.;u4l 'skill and tidehty : And, having
|^Jii'j«n the Kiver Indus into the Ocean, he nturned
wtheStri-igKts.il b..bt.nur.dtl, and the Rid Sta, iandiiii;

''. j;n)t i-.i^ypi, near the Place where the I'own ol
lew rt^.-ids, a.-ul horn whriiec .W /i-.- King of /•.. vr/

"Wialv lent a Ikvt, manned by Pl^anuwi, to tail compreiitnd how the

'OL 1

'• Slrth, tih. «». Hi.iJti hh iii.

!Jtr,4,r /i4 11. 111. 'Jujlit iii.t, Jiunjui, .ib ami

E
» IL .iJi t;..i.i, u:hJ lit-

Ihjuld

I ! I'
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i
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"•^^i Tin- Difiovcry, Settlement, ^W Commerce
Roj,|^ .

<1w)iilJ »hm fink at onrc, ami within To rniall « Sp.iCf of of the .Ifyrl/t'tt and BnhloniaHs, from the Timcnf V

t .

-I '

*i

.i^

tte Lourt .mil hmi'ire werr ufiullv in* f lived cither in If ». -"< hi himjiih.iiui, irorn mc fn/iaii' li k,*

tret v-ijiirpii-iiii, 01' "I"' Kilx-lliiinw ; whiih «re .Vjlon? (->'('' Wntrr* <)o not j'tvc .i very p/kkI t lurartcrd k
when Sclt pivlrrvatUHi tA;«upi«4 thr I'litf ot cxtrnnvf Author, or ot his IVrforingnfrs, (i'luriilly tlic | it ,

FiKici'ls aiul ulh.iri even l'ri:ufs ot jrrrat Ahiliiiei, liomil Work, ^'"ii li f hi y t:ix Willi hclnj; tjljniouLj'*'"

tuxn diil;nguillim;; thcnililvcj, »% rhry oriirrtvite wouKl. rrnliblr
,
whirh i\ »riy iirohabic, fnnc In- tcte v',!"]!

.All.; to thiv, thcii ill Siiixcls in the Conduct of Marititne his liilm iii.iiioii^ fioin I IrarUy. \Vc have (li|| lofnr'f'^ 1,

.AHaifsin hurcpt, whiir, utter a Imij^ ami ttdioui Snuggle of this Work extant in thi- Hook^ot fhuHusinA U
*

With tiie (jr.Y*f, who oweil »lmi>ll all their I'ower to this »liirhfi»m fiillu r.t ..iit.t.. .k- f__r. . ,
""^i

viiy '>tru«ijle (or their l.ibcriic<, th; Ptr/tans were forced

to iiiLiinii to an i;. famous Iriaiv, bv which iliev pave up

not only thiir IJoiiiimon, but their Kight of navijjating iit

iJiole *>e.it. '.

I hi* might, anil very pn.bahly did, girc them furh i

Dilgull to Na^u! Concerns, that they chole rattier ro pur-

(u<? the Niaxini* ot the Bahyoman (ioverninent, whirh be-

tran the I'rjftvcc ot t hoaking u[> navigable kivrrs, to pre-

vent the Danntrot Inv.ilions, tnan tci think ol rllahlilhing

nil!) aMaiitiiiK- 1-orcein the hJiMOctiVi, aMnight proint

tlic CunvrciiH- rt tlu^r SuhjrCl*. But the molt latal I-

r

which feem fully to ,u(»ity the Onfurr, that havt w
palled iiixm it by ^r.ji.ile and Putarch*

-, but dt«a|
by Str^k, whoialli hini a notonoo, l.yar, andirciuC!- ' I'eir.ii unworthy of ( redit •

: Yet hi-, ami o-hr w'-^

as a

lor in their I'olincs, anJ that whiih, in the I'nd, proved <-lrar, that tliric I'xrratti were made with a View to lij,
the Ruin ot tiieir 1 ntpiic, w.is their I onlidciice in their •*"«< '•"•"•"•-.i »,;. i.-._,. . i:.i.. i ... ... . .

"v

Uiilicv. for, bchevini^ that Money would do every thinj;,

and truibiig more to their ^k;ll in Bribing, and their Abi-

lity in hiring foreign Mrr>.enaii( s, than to the Bravery

«nd UiKiphne ot their own 1 roops, which, notwithliand

inj; they were exceecinpiiy iiumtrous, were never forini-

daWe, tlity excited, bv thus dilpiaymg their We.iknefs,

a Spirit in their l.nemie*, to undertake and execute wlut
Otheiwiie they never duril have attempted.

It wav from this imiolcnt Dilpofition, and ill Ufe of
tlirir Wealth, that all the foreign Commerce ot their r)o-

nnnioni, wat carried on by t!ic PhanKians and ihtGrftki,

v.[xin whom they hadaconlUnt Pepeiidince, for whatever
related to Mariti.Tie Attairs, their own Subtec^t being
«(h(;|!v employed, eiiiier in the Workim; of .Vlincs, or in

t.'...! li.land Tralhi k uiih the Jiidiiim. of wh:ch wc h.ivr

bclorr l|<)ktn, ami by x^hich they grew lb immcnlely rich, tl?eniial S<TVi<rs m the (. t.urt of the PrrfijHbu'^iJ-^i
that when \erxa made t,is great JxpcJition into Lre^ie, Malier i wai the toiiHint AilviKatr n| ali their Suit) Iii

ruiiMs, the lidian, is rrcoiiicd to have b«cn pijnelleii of ieldom lohf itcd lor thriii without hlfcCf
two thouland lahrnts in Silver, and tour V.iilions o( Da- Xmcplon, who was as goo-l. oi inihar. a hmrr JiiJa
r;cs in liol.i, wh\h, taken together, .imountid to iiear fix I'f this Author's Merit, ihjii .iny other Man, limck/u
Millions f.t our Monev We need not womler, therejore, cerionallv jnniamtcd with him,' and had a very conit^t.

that the i.iidi, who weic an nuiulliious warlike, and \<- hciilivi Kaowlc<lni- i^ Pf,/:.^ti Ali.iir., yet liifik^ it ( i,-
netratin- Nation, after having gained repeated Vii^loiieJ with p.reat Kdi<a, »nd gives him a 'very tair (.luri.i'i',
over ilic />/?.;» Armies came, at lall, to form l)e(igni though he h.id lead hu I'rrfi.m | liUory, ,ind law Kta:l:.to

ters trerphntly U)rrow frotn hint fiiih I'airarn jswn
molt probable.

The Fxtrai'ls that wc ft ,( have in our HarJ^ carw
ferve in any degree lo our Piir|>o!e . .ind fhereturr «cty I

not trouble the Keider with any Qiiou'n.in i,p.,ii i\„
j

But, |K-rhaps, it may no: be jtnifi to obi.rve, i
'

t «was inclined to apol(>f»ire tor tin. Writer, one i-
'•',,

gelt lome rh;n|^, in his Imvoii, : Por liillan,e
!'

ilu iw
clear, that tliric !• xrraCti were im,k with a View tonliA
thisCenliirrol his being a fabulous Writer , a;u! thrfjwe have poo.! Kealon to doubt, whether there mwH-\^

i

be abundance of valuable l'aU:i('es m hh Writings wKh
are lelf out, ,»s not agreeable to that I Vfign. in I'hc -.n-

'

ll.ice. It may U- oblervnl, thit though he was niidjkriiij

many I hi.igs, and rrptel.-nied moll rhin;;s intooil'C^
a Light, yet it is very ealv to diliern, through nurvo: ',i

Miftakes, a firouiid of I ruth
i and, perhaps ' w: hd

had hn Writings intire, they would nor h.ivc ippa;.; i

any thing near lo bad a Light as tliey do at urclcr,;. We
tnight alio add, that, in lome 'I liin'gi, he lus bctn cm-
demneil without any jull Kealon, tipefillv fu: hi^Jlf-,
iiig with Herclr./iK, who sv.is li)metlines in the W :. ,.;'«

well as he. On the Whole, how bad a Writer U\.;x
might be, he vs.ns certainly of great I'li; to Ins I /.vrj.

men, Ixuh livin- aiul dra,! •, for he rrmlcred t!:c:iiva
..17-.. ...1 C* . .1 . 1

— . jgni
ol attaikmij and conquermg their whole I ».)minioni.

1. 1 hey were ihieHy inllii',aied to tins liy the Ad-
vantaj'fs they had ol knossmg the interior Condition of
that Kii.pire with the grratcll Certainty, by the n.eans of

many <jt thiir Coin.tryme.i, who wcri employed and
tralhv! t>v it\< / 'e» //<;)» Monanhs. Amongll tlieic there was
one Oe/WJ, a l»li)lician, who wti in great Creiiit at the
Oxirt 01 Artaxerxei, that undertook to write a complete
Hillory of the Atiairs ov the l-,att. This Nhn h.td liill

attnided in l.'ie way ot h;.-. I'roteliion ii()oii (y,„s the
Younger, who was Hn.fver to .Irlaicrui, and who end.'a-
v.jured to.ethrone hin., bin was ilim in Battle; m which
B.>tt!e Jilaxerxts himlcll ss iswoiiiulo.1 . and Cu/i.u, being
taken t'ril'.ner, sias knt tor to attend him •, and. being to
lucky M to cure him, he was let.iined a» hii ilomell;c |''iy

lician, anJ lived with him in that (Quality leventeen
^'eatk '•.

In this Stiiion he li.i.i the Opportunity of t.mlultin({ the
Piriian Ke- <>ri!s, and inmmin;; into cv'-iy thing tint was
n-iuiiite t.,w.itds turniihing hini with Materials tor hi. in-

or.'hlV'','I».7;,M ''*'''V"''T''"a'"
'^''"'y «'-«'-k'- '"/--. ....o, t.,e ,^rpu.,n frinus. who ret,ei:,

J

(;. til. U
,
the hril l,.x conta.ned an Account ot the hmpire them , whah atlordtd then,, .!. ubtkls. n,...,. C TP'

dilter from it in many I'l.i. es I here ate I'lix o::.«

Woiks of <.(ir Author, 'meiitionr.l by tlit ^'-c/* llill.'iru.'ii,

whiih .lie lolt, an.
I sshit h we have gre.it Kealon torcgiA

One of theli wa-. a lort of geneial Deliiiption ot",//.;, d.-

otiHi lieatileot his wan iijon Kivcrj. and thi. welini

commended by Plutnrth'. Hot that whih might hjve

alf^iided us f-rriter Ailv.mta-'es m t'tating of this I'crioJ/

I ime, Was his i're.itile of the Rr venue wif . ,'/./ , torwiiui,

tiom his Reiidrnir iii the /'a/J,,;) Court, andtli-:! :.«

I'liiutuality ot tlm N.ition in making up th-:r Ki i'.!',

wr nviy, with t-.r.Mt Protiability, fuppoK, ih.it he mght

have very j^thkI Materials-, anj that it wu indecil a 'c v

valuable Bo-ik, aiijwars from the Author whocitcs ;!"

9- It I. very eviiient, even from thj Cenlu.-i pi--i

ii|M>n Cirjiru, that the (irtd,, hid confid.-rablc I;i;i.:...i:ior..

as to the Ali'jirsol Injui from manv other (.iuarrcri :
A.nd,

It 1-. not a diliiiult Mattel to ioikcivt, ho* thev rlt.l

> otne by them; lr,r, tvlides their Ci)rre!|H)ii'!M-' »-'

tiif Pf'Jiitn Ccrtiit, they had contint-aily lonli.icriblc

B'Klie. ol Troops 11, /-^v;./, as well ir; the R.v ol I'x

/'/^Amj, .1-. ul the Fgyf!t.in J'rinies, » ho rebelW ig' "'

f ill ht.iii.

/
M I'

I '• '» *'
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of inquiring into f^f Acrounti, which, in earlier 'I'imci,

,.,.^);;,,wj li.iil uicivi'.i or the Mtam. 'I'licy hail like-

kivfry lln. t liuciLuuile witl> the Tynam, who Ihll

*','

(viil lii ^ir'i'C "' ''''' '^f''^^ Aihariic with ihc JW-

]jnl tiut Lommtico which ihcy lud lettlcd with ilic

/»„«, ill the iiunniT we h ive dctrribeil in ihe Ull St-Ctiuii

:

Jj, isiii ilii> IVtioti of riiiic, thc(#>«i: IxiiriiitiK was at

Jii i'lraitll McikI''. *"'' *'' '"'•"y "* '''•^''' ''liilol'ophcrs ami

I
j"r,l Men tuvtiliJ iiiti) the moll ililUnt Countries,

Z'iU U,s the Sake ot Intormation, wc cannot doubt, that

iJ.muui aiiJ lo >''' '"' •' '^n''l'<^l ck.i()eil them.

Itii liuwcvti, inif, ilut Ionic ot ihcm tooL lutli a

MiiiJim rcUtuiK their Dilcoverus, that it ii nut caly to

uJmn.wlictU'rtiicy initnilolto wiite Hilloricsor l-al'lcs;

ol*i„iliwe have InftiiKcs in liie Fragments that Uill

Kuih,, ul Wtf, tin: Rfcat I aw yivcr of ///^<r«j, who was

jo ai;;ot IruvelUr, and Ijeiit a lon^ time in /•.;y;>/

i

»hiit»i'ii«ht lioiiK' from ttitiicc an Account ot j Dil'covery,

iimic U ilic t.(Jltii»t't ot iin lllaml, in a tar dilhnt L'li-

fliiit, eouall* ruli, ttriile, anil jjlcaliint, and remarkable

I iw th'.- \w^:i\ Manners ol' its Iniubitaiiti. Plato, the

tK/il .clcbutul PhiK)r»i)hcr ol' Grae, took Occalion trom

Ikihc, to i.oinfHili- a iiiif iJi.iloguc uj>on this Subje(;i ' -, in

»fu h he iir.i.kiuci* Schn, and an Ej^^ypltan Pricft, ilil'-

loiiiling i;('uii tlii'' DilcQvery I and tiicrein ^\ws us a

k*!; Jii'l f'>'ert*inui(4 Anountot this niw Illaiul ol <//

U'.i, bill, HI luch a nuniKT, that it lias been, to this

D«r. ! Q;ifll'"ii> whctiier the Whole be not an elegant

frWm. Xencptiii, who w.u one ot" the (^ravelt llilloi iaiis,

Lul, *i;ttoiit Cuiitroveriy, one ot the bell Writer:, amoiif,

I
ilk ifctj. Iws illo |L;iven lurli a 1Urn to one ot' liiii lirll

FcrioniMiicts, 1 iiuan his Cyrup^edta, tiut I'olhrity I. is

I

biin J' .1 l.ul". to know, whether it w.is to bt: undLrlUxKl as

illi:!i!ry, or a Roman' e , and the lattei OiHiuon Iceiiiu

tuUvcpa^iilal.

Vet, 1! Ik li:glily probable, tliat there is a threat deal of

ITiiUh, i!,.ji'.\l wall i-ables, in both ihele Works \ aiul

tLi tk'if Authors tliough they had i liietly in View 111-

Uruchn^ ihc r Keadiis in moral I'inloloph), might, not-

I

withiUiiiinig, mkrt many Mattfsof 1-aci, as tluy really

lu|.|»\ic.i ; But how to diilinguilh ihelt-, is a Cjuellion nut

ItJlilv aiilwtre^i '1 here it, liowever, extant, in idreei
Hiilorun, tiie llilicry of a N'oyaye, undenaken in a lin-

^jLi Maimer, and as lurj>rifui(;ly executed j whiih is

itiiiriiit a pl.iiii aiul lifnplc hiile , and, as it kin s to

luvc ka ihr tirft ever nude to tlie JnJ:e), of which we
jhv!,A\;.it;jict Account, I lliall(;ivc it the Ueaileai as near

Uhv!." I i;mI;c Worvis ot tlic Author •, the rather, bt

luU'-, iho.igh It is veiy curious and cnteiiaining, yet 1 do
ln«ii:i..c,iibcr to have wft) it in any ol our Lolicctiuns 01

Vov4i:fs .1! leaft m as lull l.xtenii ami, without taking
jiaj!'ii Cinuiiillaiiccs, it is iini)ollil>le tor the UcaJcr to

jW.fnMiii It Clearly, or to p;ili a iif'lit Judj^mcnt upon
lit

10. I'lTc was one lambulus, who, from his Youth,
[•iijikh iiu to I farninK'. His lather was a Merchant

;

j»'v, a:tci his Dicolc, he ajjplied himlelt, with (?,reat Dili-

jptModie lami: I'lot'ellion. 'I'his Man, travelling into
'frii.ii, in order to (uircliak' Spices, was there taken I'n-

U-c:, with all his CoiniMiiy, by a I'aity ol Robbers. At
jtirl;, iic, am] one (j1 his Coiiiianions, were employrd in

"tjinsiMiapi Lut they weiv loon after carried olVby the
1
w-/i..;«j, inli.ibitiiij; ihcLiult, who lonvcyed them intv'

iw.'uwii Couiniy, in oiikr to Icrve a very extraordinary

''•:i<*;. l-'nrthcle tilifuim had aLullom, which had
toilubliild hx hundied Veais, .in^\ was oiiginallv iic

"w Hum ihf Diiectum of an (Jracle, to expiate the Sin.
" '"fi! NatHJi. i.iiic III .\u .\;',e, o; ( uneraiioii, which witli

''fR'Um,i.|clitn;al thrSpaicul thirty Years, by cxiolin:.',
"uStrongub, in li;,- ruliuwiii(; luojincr.
'*y jja-jured a httlc \ (.lu!, well built, and extremely

""'-iuipl-id, wiUi hovilions lorlix Months, on board
''^'Mkiithc Men were imt, at a ceitam Sealoii ol the

'

hillruiitions to liver diredly South, in order lu

, inhabited by a kind am

h<

. ,
" -' J

' ertam kiituiiate lllin

"I"-" l'fo,>!f, 4MI,, whom they i'.ilj^;ht live happily all
"'"-• : i..ur D.us. Ihi t;racle declared, that, it thele

V, f. iiUtiiJi.

Men fiiceredrd in their Voyagf , the Cotinti7 would enjo/
Hell and t^uiet lor many Years-, but, it, frighted by tli'c

Dangers of the Sea, tiiey ftiould return, it was ominous to
ttLt(,pid\ and, therefore, they threatened Umbulus, and
Ins Companion, with the levciell: Puinlhmenti, in calc they
did not prolecutc their Voyage. When the Seulon ot the
Year came, the Etbiofums teleorated the lelbval of Pur
gallon with moll Iplendid Sacrilices •, and then, having
trownej each ul them with darlands, they put Limbuhis,
and his Companion, on boaid the N'cllcl tfut had been
prepared tor them, and obliged them to put to Sea.

Tliey were four Months tols'd by the Winds and
Waves, before they arrived on the C oall of the liland to
which they were l)ound -, at len^h they reached it lately.

In Its Korm it is almoll round, being about live thoufanil
Stadia m Compals, tontaining about live hundred of our
Miles, if we allow tlx hundred Stadia to a Degree. As
loon as they came within Sight of Land, the People on the
Illand cioiuied on the Sliore, to behold them : And, when
they landed. Multitudes came Irom all Charters, toga/.e
on, and aujiirc them, wondering how they rame thither -,

but treating them wicli the utmoil Kindiiefs and Civility,

and otfcring thcin, with the gieatclt Keadinels, wnatcver
their Country aHiinled.

I hell- Peoi)le diti'eicd not a little from other Nations in

their Appearance, as well as in their Manners-, for thev
Were all of a pretty equal Si/;e, each of them about four

Cubits, or fix 1 1 Hit high. I hey bent and turned their

Bodies with luiii .Agility, that their lioncs (I'enied, to our
I ravellcrs, as flexible as the Sinew, ot uthir J-'eoplc :

1 hen Hodii -^ were very tender , notwit.'iltanding which,
tliev Were to llrong, th.it wh.never they gral'ped, could
not Oeiorced our ot their H.inJs On tneir Heads, t.ye-

biow>, I ye-luls, and on their Chin-, they haJ Hair-, but
they rell ol their Bodies [Trtcctiy Imooth. 1 hey were
handlome, and well Ihapeil ; only tlie Holes in their liars

wi re muih wider than thole of other Men, and had tlclliy

I'loiuberances in them. Their Tongues were very lingu-

lar, lK.-in;.; by Naiuu loniewliat divided, and cut in their

Inlancy to the very Kooc ; (o that they leemed double -,

which enal)K-d them to i.uitatc the Notes, and even the

Clutterings, ot liirds ; Aiul, if our Travellers lay true,

li'.ey could dilcouile with two People at once.

I'hi . Illand is iituated in a ir.oll e.s;ccllent and niixlerate

CliiiLite, lying very neai tho fcp.aiur; lo that the Peojile

are n ithrr horciied wnh Heat, nor pniciied with Cold,

eii|oyiiig, at once, all tiie Se.iloiis, witiiout any Divilion,

like ours, ot spring .md 1 laivcll , lo that, as liyu^er lings,

lice r:pt and ^ran^ a: mu, thtir l-'ruiti cppcur,

.i>:d i:^s uiid (Jupes r.rc gittha'd itiougb the di\tr.

T .e Days and Nights are there alwavs of equal length-,

iH-ithet is there any >ludow at Noon li.iy, becaulc the

Sun IS directly in the Zenith. 1 hey are diviiled into

l'nl)e», aaording to their kindreil, and into dillinct So-

i letie-, ;
yet lo, as theie are not above lour huni.lied admit-

ted into any one I'libe. They live in .Meadows, where

they aie [ilentilully lu; [iliet,! svitli all ihin;r,s ncceliary for

lood. by what the I'.arth pioduccs; for the fertility of

the Soil, and the rem|>eratuie of the .\ir, are luch, t!ut

Com j-,rows there ut itielt.

Pientv ot C.ilaiiuih, pioliablv Mai/, ;>;rows tlicre, whole

I'ruit IS like to white Vtiehe.i :
W lien they have gathered

It, they rtet p it in hot W ater, tiil 11 putfs up to the Big-

nels ot a little l^g; then bruiling it, .mu rubbing it in

tlisir I lands they knead it into Dough -, and lo b.ike aiul

eat it, bein}', e\t ceding Iweet and delicious Ureavi to me
1 iille. There aie tlieic boih hot and cold Bath^, which

are lor the curi.'-.gand preventing ot Dillen-.pers, beinrcN-

i (filing I'weet anj pleal.iiit, Tney .uv learneo in ail Sori'^

ol Sciences, etpecuily in .'Mlrology. They tile eight and-

iwentv {)artnular Letters, lor tne expieirmg what tiiev

itiian, conipoled ot leven Characters ; each of which is

vai led tour V\ .i\s. 'i'hey live long, without ^er being

fuk, iiiiii toiumonly to one huniiicd .md illt) \e.irs ot

At'c.

t Ul^J.: II, i.ip \.
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3^4 The Dircoverv, Settlement, j/a/ Commerce Book, 1.
1 ^'^''P'

^'*

~ . , „. k,v» .«• mhrr \Vcjkn*l< or In- (iuant-tVi of Oil imi W mr Tlif f' »rc lictr vrr. .,,,,

firm,fyot H.kIv -• TT'
«
''^tV'^l no. .n.h.hc Kr/...g.«d Mcar. ami i.rc. J l^ymj.;'.",;;!!

'^m"i.^C l-n .Z.o,l. B<,Mon,. I hry luve * Un«. Th. Cocon .hry dye w..i. ,1. SMi „a,,,„^

I J ,h,[ ,hrv m.v hvf to huh » terum Numhrrot ( Mtrcirrs, ma.le up.nBaJS. and n.iti < .d*r.M,yht,mong|(

Mvc 'l-y nVran.'c k.ndof IVa.h ^ lor.herr .s an Hrrbo. (...men,, ot a purple C olour I K, v,ngCrca,mr.|„«

^rh . Na. .rr. 'that r,mw» amonp thrn,, .-1^,0 wh. h. .. a.r o. tuch d.rtacn. Na' ..ro »nm, ,.l othcM, ,ha,. iW i

•nv nnr'iif V .lo'vn. he f.lcntiv palfts awa> , and die* witn- wc .iien.»n them, it would lecm incrrd.blr. bt.auft ,^

Vnliol I'a.n.aMi he were in aUret SIrrp. I hry '
out .inv -« >n> ••'••'"• - -

, ,,
. ...1

nrvrr mirrv. Im n...kr ufe of Women promtlaioullv -, anJ

bleed up (he tml..trrn, lo begotten, v,:xh equaK ..'r an.l

Arieetion to onr, ai well as to another I he Cl-iUlren.

while thrv are Infants arr often ilunRed Sv the ^ urtct ,

lo that tl^y cannot be known by their Mother* And

thrntorc, hv that means there being no Aml'ition

nmun;^ them, ihrv live in Rreit Lontord and Amity, with-

out any Seditions or I unjults.

There arc BealU amon^ them very Imall, but of an ail-

Itiirable I'r.Pertv as to the'r Hclh, -nd the excellent \ irtue

of" their Blood
'

Their Btxiies are round, and fomethmtt

like to a lortoile, divided bv two Screaks, which run

down tlie Ba.k : At each Ind ol every Streak, they have

an I- ye, an.! a Mouth, lo that thev have lour h yes to fee

with, and t.'ur Mouths to frc,\ with: But the Meat they

rai. is tonv,-.'.*. thiou.',f. one Throat, and ihcncc iiiio the

Bellv. the sommon Kcceptacle ot all ^ aiu; lo, in like

manner, ihev have but one liuf, and tiic rcll <.i the inner

Harts: • hev have manv Feet, placed round tlieir r-«!ics,

and make ule ot them to go on what Side they will. 1 hric

IS this wondrous \ ir:ue in the Blooi! ot this Creature, that

It p.tUntlv, in in Inltant. doles all Wound* in every

Bodv that has ihll I .^fe in it . and it a Hand, or any other

Men.ber, that is not viial. be cut oil, t v the Appliiatio.i

ol thu Blood, while the Wound is yet green, it heals up

again.

1 here are certain great Birds kept h\ caJi Tribe, on

puqioleto iiy t'n^- Tempers of their LhiUlrcn , lor they let

them, -..ncn voung, u}>on thole Birds-, and if, in flying

in ihe Air, t:iev fit fall, and without Fear, ihcy bring

tbCiTj jp ; but. '.ii the conir.irv, il thnr 1 Icirts tail them

thfougii Cow.ir.i.(.e. they call them a*av, as unworthy ot

hvmg any lunger, and unfit fi.r any l.xcrnif of the

Mind, i he antientrif Man ol each ot ihclc Tnlys com

mamis. as a Kinp,, over the rclb . but when he has atioin

plillied the Age ol o-:e hundred and titty Years, he is

obliged to kill himlrif', and the antientell, next to him.

are unulual

I'heir wjv of fccdinp \% according to a prrfinbol Kiltj i

for thry do rot rat all Sorts of Meats together jKidcjai

the lanjc '••.!«, nor always the lame \ bur, i.|Kin loirc vtt.

tain Days, hilh i iip<Jti others Fowl, lonirimci iht I

Melh ot I and cattle I at other itnui Dlnri, ^t)
\

on other Days, very low Ditf : Tliry help tai.li ot!itri«
|

their Callings by Turns -, (omi; employ Ihrmlelvc^ in hih.

ing, others in Manufafturcs and lone .uotkr lliwgi,|

ulelul and protiuble to the Commi>nvkcali)% bonienti.

cite [iiblic Offii IS, except ' !iole v\ ho aie {^town ui I L'^ i

their I'ellivalilays, and mvokini; their (i<h!«, ihryulc.

f>ra(e their Praiirs m Song* c'.j e*.ially the Sun, lo whum I

I'lcy devote thtiiilelvr"., .ivl liieir llUnd Iheir lV»i|

iIk V tarry to the .'^t a Ihot,' , a» rhe Kail ot the li.lr, urrr.

ing them with a uttle ^aixt. that, at the tirtK ullu !!«i,|

I leaps otSand M»ay Ix railed higlier u|H)n them 1 holt I

• anes, whence they j^.ithrr Kruit tirat, air about Jti Iikj I

in Thicknels. 'Thev aflirm, thai, low.i; s the I'uliult'itl

Moon, thc-y it^crealc . and, i \s.trds the Nt* niiKin, thtyl

proiKjrtionab'y dccte ie 'The "A 4:. r.it tlieir lioi SjhinjiI

IS Iweet anil whollon-r-, and ever loiuiiiues warm, nttcj

growing cold, unlets it Ik mixed with Win;, grcoUl

Water.

At'er l,iml'k.'ui, and his Companion, had Cdiuinutdal

this Iiland levrn Vurs, they were conijv-lltd loi;ci<in,8|

I'ertonsol a siiious I .if'i-, aiul not to fK biokriu't ffft^iil

Culloins. 'Their Ship thercforr bcini; again lititjoutl

tor them, ;i:iJ well tunnlhed with l'ri>vi(ions ihfy»fltj

conllramed to vut to Sea i and, after cuntimnn^ i.wl

Voyage for ahsAc tour Months, they tril, at len|',th, tpMJ

{he Undv shallows of India, wlierc his Cnin|ii:in):i •»[

drowned, and hiinlclt was aKrrwards call alhu:: r-:;ij

certain Vill.ii;e, anil carnci: a^aybythr InhaiitJ.'i t.iej

Tlaic, to the King, tti' n 41 a City taiird /'.'.•.'. ;f.J.oi|

I'ambothra, many |)a' . Journey dilLint lro;!i tht .\til

where he vs kiiully received 1 ^ that Hiincr, whovJij

great Love \<n \hi Greiiani, 1 v>as lUiJ.ous in '.hf Li-|

luuc.iJs in the Hrincipaiiiy. The Si i that walhrs thcC'-all lieral Sciences. M hngth, haviijp "btamed frovifion !«

of this llland IS very llormy and icmi>clhious, but the Water

of It IS ':oi lalti yet, by icalon ot tins Ai'iiation, the 'Tides

rile hi^f'i. and are vers rrrgulari the Lonfteilations about

the Norrh Pole are not vilible hrie.

It IS ncc< llary to intorm ihs Kcaiin, th.U there lecnit to

l>e here a Cii.ilm in the Krlation; ..t kail, lb manv Com-

mentators think. But, pcr!iaps, the Reader mav iir ol a

dilfettiu Dp-nion, :.nd believe, -lu- the Auilur is only a

little .ibrupt in his manner ot KxiircfTion. I le g<xs on

th.is

;

I'hele Illands arc icven m Number, equal in Big-

ncls, and ot the lani': Dillancc from one another, and

the tame Ijws and C idioms are uttd in all of them,

and, thout;h thele lilam's afford Plenty of I'rovilion, <;ut

of the natural drowth '-t the Country, to all thi Inlia

bitants, yet ihry ulc them nut luxurioudy, but are frugal,

and take only lo in'xh as will icrve thnr Turns ; They tlo

;(ulfcd drels tor themiclves llcfti-nieat, anii all .Sous ot

\ ictu.^ls. both roafted and IxjiUd -, but for Sautes, and

other delicate Inventions ol that Kind hy Cofjks, and the

various '1 altes and Savours contrised for curious I'aLitcs,

lliry arc ahofirthrr iiiiiC/iant of tlif-in.

I hey worlliip, in the lirft (lice, the svlujle Frame oj

ITaven, bet.'.uit ii coinprcl rn •., all 1 hinus , and, next

to that, the Sun, and then all the cclctlial bo iies. By
various Ways ot 1 ilhing an 1 fowling, they laith l-illi

and lowl of all Si,.-t$. 1 here aic among tiicin abondam e

of Iruiti, \'ii.e<. and Olive trees, whence they draw grca'.

the King, he firll Uu 1 \\\v> Terji.:, and :.o'm thrnccuitlj

arrive. 1 in (>rrf,t. \i wa< l.iviuluf H •iifrl*. '.v!.o cm-

n'.itted the Subllamr fit :h .\^v .v.<-^\'-'\'i\ v&

ih.-irby « omnu.iicated to the Woild manv hitiiuxm

relation to Mia, which were ablolutely unki.y».'ibt:ort.

In the celcbuted VjllcClion «f \()V'.!rshy to'.'*

R.:mu/i3 ', ihi'i ^'oyap,e of Idinhuiu is inTte,! it k«i

ariil I li.;vebecii very laretul m tiniipann;', tli- rroriUtui".

.•\s it IS the CulKmi ot lii.it Writer to i!:ullri(r llic Kt!*

lions he inlrrts, by Dik.Mirlcsct his own , ;n » huh, «''!!

out Doubt, he hiis given the highrll Proofs "? dn l.J[«•

(l!y,a5S^cll a-iUihgenir, |.) in tlur, upon t!ui Vova(.t, 't

hast)cen|jeculiarly caicfiil.nottrultingio his'nvnju.'gnw

aloce, but having recourli: ro a /V.'KjJM*;'*' tir:U!riw..<

Ins Anjuaintance, who had Ixcn long 111 'ir .'«""'• *"

|)erfectly acquainted with the Navij^a'ion m '"'' **''>

the bcaions ol thr Vear. and (he v ulf/ins in.l Mi.'iftl

of the P<-(jplr, to whom he reail .>vrr ins T J" '•"»«'»

this Voyage, in order 10 have hi.s Upnii');' asi.^i'"^ '''''"•

and, as to the .Adventures that aie mrntiomd in •

^^
thr. l-xamination it ap|)earrd clearly to thnn, dut :*"•'*•

fire of plealin(.dy luipnling the Reader h,iil prixliKcl low

extiaonlinarv Paiiigcs in tins Nart.iiion .
hut '•!"> "F*

tlic Whole, It w,,^ Highly piobablc the !;"••"'"
''•'"""'

was truci and lomuili thr moic p'.jbjhic, hci'-'i"

tillering the Lights they l'..id in tliolc Pjy'. " *^'

liolFiblc tor any Man r j tcign it.

ifkil

' Pnii I'^lkft dillt Savt(a!it»i U fiaf^! . f 1-4.
All

A, the PfHcn 1.1 /

^„,..,i in .i'ihd. It

l^ Vl!'> «'»• '"""*'

j,r.uirmonlhcrtlroin.

^, ,!,f
waiuli.nji iMluf

,;,,y,
lui'liiUd by I

.

f,j,j
,
jrobablf, '"'.

ki, ,1
ihoif Naiir-ii».

^vwrrtlikrlytdcmp

p;,'.^l, th-ficvinl Mi-

^.i' !^f Co.il> by t:ii"i't
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„
,
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-
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luvriln'.ihKllhft tpe

ji;lif(.iill+, »"d hav

I; J. Ilrrr tiiin we

1r..iliit'iin, aiul the t

1': 0.nn, at the .S-at

,ri: WIS likf ' ) ran

Our ."rv^'Krr ifms i

tlllfS tnry wrr-.- .iHvel

puitlvi.i.-Siv-'' 1:1 1:1.
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twiis. wvilil h, very e

intliniiitu fn.brjf- th
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MomV. h-tore he re

lopp«l.« ihrrrfore, wi

rrjtthf Mojt'i ul the

fiim'.:'rj, w;-irh sv

imonj; the .\i ti-nt'

(pttnf.liiir K a.: r, »

Wff,i(,Vj. It tri'itl be

»cry curior*, and vrt
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hill Rirk to any ol 1

Yet, .'irr all, lor

thit .Uci.urt, tliat ar-

jdw, li to thrir Pall

UinwRh tl.at ;_;reat C

vA It n not at all pi

iVv Ihoulil continur

la.*^! thi-y mrt witli

«iv' ^ujipolc that the)

intiicl.atituilc of till

•fv (jt thoic Mamls,
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II. of the East Indies.

, j^ \\^\\ i( hmMMi\ Voyi(;e wa» to purcliiifc

the timuin Mirt ot /,///»» and in uoiiiK to.
I

^(iift'

pi V t to

'Ihrre it unothrrCirrumft.mcf no Ill's d^ftriKtivcof lliii

Siippoliiitd) \ wliuli IS the Vitmity dl tins IiIjiuI to the

l o.iU i)( Milaaa, wlnili cIiks djr no mcan» ngrer with

lomc whit IS rcLittU hy lamhului. I niuft own, thut if we
, ^4,„ifinu mil •" - •; - 7. '"''"c fliouM lii|>poU Hrntu to hi thr lllamt he Iwi ijtkri') d, it

'
ii,

ii'\til I'V I'ivindrr : The Lircumlbm- ot Ins would br iittmilt.l with jHj<rtat, or r.ithtr, with nr .an-

(1 with hi» ComiMomn to kccj) .Shnp, is Pifrmilins •, tor tiny muft thm huvi pallid in tli.ir .ittic

;aiiif. '"'• «rcor(iin(; to ihf beft A« .)Ui.is we Hirk the .Strii(.'hts ot uiui.i; and thtr; ii no n(rij{nin|>!; any

'^ ,„rpinttthtrtlroin, inn'ht t,ill into the Hands ol Ion

I ,ht *4">lf '"K
InliihitJiitsol that t ountry, who Im'

I
thole N.iii' ""• 't^" *•" ''" *'"'y •''fvice, in whn li KfaNm why thty ihnulil coi tiniic their V'oya| • to lii,rntu,

rtliitdy totitipl'iy th"ii\; SV'hdethry Acre thu^di- and .Vave flu- lilnnds ot SniHulia an I /i;'«i U.niid tlu'iii ;

fhlitonl MiNliifHini- txtrl thi-m ot Iving ftollcn Hdidrs, th' Navigation fKim Hornro b.ick agjin, would

( „ii' hy F.ii"ifi'"i I'rivatMTs i which was a lo no have Ikiii imiih iiiurc dirtkult and perplexiil tlwn tliat

I'hiiii; 111 fhole I 'ays, rli""cully among the 7'rof .'o- trom Sumatiii,

I, ri riihftl thendtlves iiy this l'ra(flice : AttiT he I'crhai s, alt. r all, the Iiland ot '/.i;,^ ' is luliJi to li wcr
niijttlioi H than mill r Sumiiita ot Hiinio, it we tan lup-

pole, that til y rnuld nuke lo lonj^ a Hullat;e in ii/eii a \ cf-

lel : And n . id this Umii to rue the jureafill Diffiailiv of

.,/^»,i/f; Traveller ttiought, that /,-;w^«/tfi niipht nil; audi rlur-- I flioiild raflirr intline to tliiiik, tli.it this

,. mMv bef-itiict' -w fir as the Kingdom ot M.iy^u- IllantI was one ot the MMi'.i, thour.h I ilo not deny,

ijj '»!i .h 'if> wuiiin two I Vgree* of tlie I, in'-, ami on flat there might Iv mary Oh|ei,tioni I'aii.d alio againll thii

(hfcitlifr Sil" "• CVi/'i' C,H.trdill 111 \ which, I mult contels, Opinmn. I'he int' llii'.iit Keadir will troin thek: Kemarks,

, jl|-||,V * iiout liippodng Ihcli- l'irat"<, in their little howcv r, !>•. the nune at)le to i. trie his ovmi Upnmui '.it

R'l; i)*liu".- iiid'.d the Streiglils ot /iiiMnhtn,hl, or to this Matter; add I dare lay, will not tmuk it lealbnable

,nh\ ihi-le I'f0|ile, he was rarritd into tl\e man

jrti ol I'lhicfiii , w iieh is 4 very general Kxprtl-

SiT.te ol which IS not eahly tixcd.

Iluvf iloiW'-t the I 4K"; biiMulc th-y inij'.ht havelnded

jj,.|,f (,iil|4i, iind !uve cjrriid him and hisl'ompinion liy

iLi-.J M'-rr tn<n we are f>i place th- Srenf ut tlu ntxt

U,^i;,^tiun, anJ the fiirninj^ thele p. r Men a-dritt intu

1(1,, l^ fin, jt the S'aloii ot the Year when the I'raiie

Ui', wh liki- t) carry tlicni diredly to the E-ifl-huliei.

lOur
" T,-<'«rr I ems to l>e oi O iiiion, that this llland, to

U'lir'itnrv *''f'' ''''*'" •''"' n^'iy'i', "t tour Mont!)',

L'j'!^ I. ..iV'-' I'll:''' "' '"''«'"'•'•'•'. *'"' ii heinnni'dutcly

to i(/i clode till wnuic \u\.iy>- i liction, bitaul:- it is not

caly, at this Didanrc of i mv, and tor the \'wint, per-

haps ot loiiu- iieceilary Lirii nittjiice-^, to lUcidc witii

Ciriaiiity, what hlaiid it was where l.r.'iiiilus, and liis

Companion, niii!e tuir KeCidenrr tor to many Years.

II. W'f have given the W t.ole ol this Keiation, that it

nnttlit he tiie lietttr undaltriod. It is ^.luiailv taliin tor

(•raiitri!, that t lie lllaiwl hri-iielciilJC'l is mat tvnuli in artiint

.iithois IS ci; d 'Ittprct'iiriii ; ot whuh lliaiul, luppuiiiig

the l'.qumi>f tial, and exrnuh 'tirif five Digri-es on tli-ni the liine, ivi iiave a very copious Dc.cript.on in tin:

ItK I
'^^' t^f I iTie ; lo that, it liiih ulus, .iiu! his Coinpa

[li'»r,ar o.i fhorc in the South I'.irt ot tliu Iiland, the

iHUr'.'ftion I.e has given ot the t. limatJ, the l.en^',th ot

'r Jill', tir not licing any ol the Northern Coiillelia-

I
* liid V- very i xacl '. Our I'o iiij;u(!<- is the rattu r

i; ,! t ifn.brar • this Djinion, Ixtaiile ot the Cireuin

Natural IJiltoiyot Pliiiy : in wluth l)eU-iiplu/n ul his

th-re are .Ahumtance ol turuni-. thinus •, but, I iiailt coii-

tels. It is by no mtani tkar to me, tn it this llland has any

thing to do with that K latum. In the hrlt place, they ditfcr

III Ni/.e ; for, whereas this is laid to !>• nvc thouUnd
Stadia iiiCircuit, tlic llland, dcUiibtd by /V/';y, is aflirmed

I' * i'mI;!! tided his Krturn, in which he Ipeiit tour to b:; tm thouLinl Stadia ll)n^, on tint. Side wi ich Iroiits

Mint'.'. lv'(.rp he reaihtd i!ic Continent ot liiJui. lie the C'oiuirs-iit ot /</J;.! . Hut, wh.it iii greater Wei^iin with

luj>|ul* Hirntore, with gre.it I'mbabiiity, that he l.in d me, tins Di kripii'Mi agrci* as litlli. vsnii wii.u we .ire t(;IJ

Tur ihf Moiit'i ut the Coif^ts, and fo came to the t ity ot by .^Irnto , tl'.e moll accuratv ot the antient CJ ographerit

:

/'j.'|i..'/tj, wr-ieh was there litiiafed, a I'lace very famous And there is one Cinumllancc which plainly Ihcws, th.it this

iiror.g the ,\ttinfs and which, as we have b-.tore m- llland cannot po.libly bi ett.eiiitd the lairc with /.;;i;-9-

lu'nifil llir Ka.! r, was lupixjled to be built by the In.luin h.vnt \ ami that is, its bnni; lo t..r Oilt.mt Ir.nn any othtr

H".*'.!!- It mutt lie allowed, that thele KellrCtlons are I.mit, where.»s 7,//.r^/'/i«,j n^.is vMtlnn Sight ot tiie Lonti-

*i.v curioi's .111(1 very ludicious, as •acI! as the Oburva- nent ol liuiui.

'llie only K'-albn I can tonCiive, why this !ili'>i ll'.ould

beell.eni'd the l.iiiie with t at, is, b^caule ot tie .{uxtion

ot till ir Kings which is thus rtl.itd by l' ry : I'iieir

Monarch is iltitcd by the \'oue ol tiie w...!- N.ition,

whetdn they i;'-i, rally gtivtrn theiiilelves by t.i.l'- (^".jali-

ties, which ihty ^ Heriii abluliili ly Mt( . llary in ih. ir 1 r ,ice ;

Tiz. 'I'nat he be oli', ot .i irniii l)ilpulnioii, anJ. wriiuut

(hildreni tor, it h^- .itt(rwar..s brgets any, lie is imrne-

1. itr ly obiiivil tu ii'd.ii.ict ; which I'ltCuUtion l^ f r,;en to

I we pab liy this I )i:!':culty, prcvuit the Crown Ir.iin becoaiin.; Iriciiit.ny. 1 litre is

likewiic a Council of thirty I'erl'ons aiHgiied him by the

I'ruple i neither cm any Mit. tie condeiMud but by the

Mijority of this Council: Vet, rvm ale r this, he may

appal to the I'coi'le, who appoint iVvirtvlVrlois to ft

tool ill- Lime (i:. tieman, that it is not probable I.irnlu

\k, i'..\ is Comi'anioii, thuuld be able to navigate their

1 fa.i'l llitk to any ol the Iflands ol the XLluaas.

Vti, uUrr all, lome Objections may Ix- rail;d againd

llh^i .Ucwint, that are f.ot eafily anlwercd; tor, in the lirlf

phvMitothrir I'alLige, they nu.'ll have iiecell'irily pall ;

I

l.'-.ri.uKK thjt !;reat Ch.un of I'.lamis, called the Maldnes

,

! It is not at all probable, th.ir in their L ireuinlfances

thfvllioulil ciir.tinur their \'oya_i;c any larther tfi.inthc full

j

Ir' they nirt with : Hut
w.' ujijiol'c that they tell through tlie Soutliirn I'aljji.

'» tic l.itituilc ol three Degrees, and lo had no .'sight ol

tv ol thole lihndi, but Idl directly on the .South I'oint

ot «flifl/M, \t tins l-rings us uiuhr a new I )iliiciiltv •,

fon^tlirll thing we meet with, in the Voy age ot /.);///«•

«, ' the figure ol the li'ianil, upon which he and his

twipjnion laiidcd : And, as to this, he tills us expnl !y,
tW It w« roinl, or at lealf, very near it, than whuli

1. 1 111 t'-rmir.t upon the I'arty .uculnl •, and ii, u in inar-

iiui the Cault , h.- is .itquntui, tliMi al! the M.nibtis of the

Council ot riiiriy ;.re mtlai'tly litjiraded, and aie ivir

uitvr elUemed ii tamoiis. It tli ir Kuig \^ 'i.iity ot .r y

J"!
wig can br more irrecom ileabic to the l-'igure ot the Ollciur, he is pun-llied with I )e.ith ; they do

Kwivl ut iumatr,!^ which is very long, and Viry narrow :

Aii'.tlioujjh V.I- lluiiild ende.ivour to hcliJ the., by kippole-

"'o ''"^k/kj tiKik this upon Irulf Irom the Natives, yit

|!» viry diif.uilt to cuiKi ive t'ns lor two Ut alons , lini,
l^uultit isnowav probable fliata Nation lo lutf and pru-
ji"!, ishc Ji-unbi-s the I'-oplc among whom he lived to
t-, !liiii''.l imjHjIe upon them in tins rclpect, to no I'ur-

F* . « cl next, we tan hardly think he Ihould live there
•'' I ^..iis ttidiuut iliitovtrnig the l-'allliood ot this Ke-
\^''< 1'.: hljiij being |..u-whcre alxjvc fevtnty Milis Inoad.

not. h'jA •

ever. Ham their Hands with Ins lUoodi but, rilul'.ng to

lnr..k or look upon him, they dthver hiin up to be torn

t'l-pieces by Ivgirs and I'.leph.mts : What iiiiirs ii

/'.'//,'v's lVliii| tioi, ot th.it lllaiu:, inril'peCt lo it I'lOuUtc

ami iiihabitaiils is liiil li.ore c\;ravaj;aiu t....:i \\'>:.x is le

porteii III tlu |or> !M;iiig Keiitio.i, ^shiili, how, vi i !.,i ulois

tn tome >.itcuiidlaiiCC5, keiiis m oilurs conlorni.ible tiious^li

to I ruth.

I'or, as to die Soil, Cliiiiite,

thirgthat luip.iUts lieliet; an ',

I'roduv- e, tiM .
!; no-

»\ i IV,

*( tumHir'fi: i|,|. |V,n,

„ •''' "i ». .«• 1,.

^.. 1

il, mull liavr hci-n lo il'c Soulh nf itie Line.

-1 t.i.jr.l^* ,,b »V. |. ( y'i.

I\;

.IS to tiie nil, lU.y

in.\ agrn : •^ hr.'^-r -i i i.'.ine.

pii.'b-ibly,

k

;.
i
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3S6 7/;6' Dlfcovery, Settlement, a/h/ Commerce Book I.

Probably, thrown in to comply «'th the Ilumourot th

Ago, ami to make th.s Story agree «.th other Accoun»

ot the hd,a: Tako -i aliog.th.r. .t ,s an .xcell.nt Spec -

Sen ot the Relation* pubhlbcd by 1 ravcllers .n thole

r ; -s • an i .s, p rh.ps, 'the only one that .s to be met w.th.

hi much to be r.prat.d. that we have none o the

/vir Accounts, or even .0 much as L xtraC^s (rom

ih.m i-rilrrved by nny Authors •. lor as tbiy were prr-

"
V ^11 acquauucd l-th thele Seas, and earned on a

ronrt .nt and extenlive Trade with the ja.,.u -t .s h.gh y

probable, that what, vrr they wrote upon the .Subied, mutl

h ,vv Ixin curious and exad. at kail m Companion ot what

1^'c h ive reieivtd (rem the f-V.vl.-. who trequcntly contra-

ci,a eacli other. Some md. ed have conjectured, that there

never were any VVntmps ot that Sort pubhll.ul by that

Nn„on. Ixcaule thtv h>oked upon themlclvts to be con-

cerned, in point olinttrert, to conceal what they knew,

run, an A .prehenCion, that divulging their C blcrvat.ons

n-,,Pht be fatal to their Commerce. Ilus indeed has an

Air of Probability : And yet, it we confider how difficult a

thine it IS to prelerve this Kinil of Knowledge, witnout

committing it to VVming, I think it is much more likely,

that they had lome Memoirs ol this Kiml amongll them.

However that may be, certain it ii, that the Jojian^

never acquired any great Skill in maritime Atiairs, but left

ihe Manas;. mtile't them intirely to the namaam, wh<)

adhered lleaeiily to the /V>>« l-mpcrors till the Death of

Jrtiwrxa Mnemcn ; tor then, finding themlelvcs opprelled

by the ro/ian Governors, and dreading the Cruelty ot

Od'U!, who liiccfcdcd his Father in the Empire, a great

Part ot them revolted, the Sidomam being the chief in that

iMitertirir.c : Hut the Tyriam llill adhercel to the Per/uini,

who tiad been always very kind to them : Yet, in all J'ro-

bability, the chief thing that determined them upon this

(.)ccalion todividc themlelvcs from their Countrymen, was

their i^oncern tor their btduin Trade, whicti they could not

rolTibly have carried on but under their Prottdion, bicaulc

the Pairagcot the Ijibmus was always in their Power.

Odui marched with a great Army, in order to lay Siege

to Sidon . Ihe Inhabitants prepared to receive him, and

took all the necelTary I'recautions for making a moll vi-

gotouslliter.ee The i'lacc was well lortilud i they had

a nunieroi.s Carrilon, and a Hcctot no lets than one hun-

dred Gaines, well manned, in liicir I'ort : But, lorefccing

thar. It they Ihould be very hard prelled, many might en-

lieavour to make their Lkapc?, by the .Allillance ot the

Ships, which would expolc them to certain Rum, they

caulcd them all to be let on lire, that every M.in's pri-

vate Intrrell might engage him to do his Duty to the Pub-

lic. Tliey had alio a Body ot (jreek Mercenaries, under

the Command ot one AUiUcr, upon whom they chiefly

dt pcneled. In all human Probability, thry might have de-

fended theirlelves well enough, it their King, whole Name
was Ttnw, had not agreed with Menior, to betray them

to the Pcrjiata \ wliich was executed in luch a manner, that

the Liien.y was within their Walls, belore they knew ;uiy

tiling ol tne Matter. When the Stdcmam founel theni-

lilvesthus betrayed, every Man retired to his Uoufe, and

let lire to It-, by which means the whole City was con-

fumed, and in it forty thoufand People. Ocbnt put th

King to Death, as he delervcd, and lold the Allies of ill

Town tor a vull Sum cf Monty, on account of the prodi
gious Ciuantities ot Gold and Silver that the Inlubitinti

had amals'd ''.

After the Deftruaion of Sido«, the Ptrjian F.mpfror
I

undertook the Redudlion of Egypt, where KctUntbusH
made himlclt King, and had about him a very lormiilable

Army. 'Ihe great Difficulty was to march the P/rfiM

'!ro()ps into that Kingdom, on account of the findy I't.

ferts on its Frontiers. Ihe Tyiiaiis, howeva, condudej

hiir, and his Forces, by the Way ot tluir Ceilony
ot' I

Rl'inocorura, tho' not without lome I ol's. n to the Kmi;.

'

dom ot I.^ypl, which he Ipeedily reduced, NcUr.dusit-

tiring in time into Eiiiepia, carrying with him a Vift
'

(Quantity ot I'realure : Ottus caulid all the rell, that coi.:d

be colleded, to be tranlported to Bahylon. As he was n.

turally cruel, he punilhed the Rebellion of the Entum
with great Severity ; and, having been informed, ihjt i.c

hgypitans were wont to call him the Rtyal Aji, by *jy

ot Contempt, he caulid tiie Ox, which they wurlhinipjij I

a Goel, and which they called ,ipis, to be lacnlictii tojo
|

JjU and afterwards gave his Flelh to be eaten by his.It.

lendants. i his fo piovoked lingouj, an lunur.h, anJhal

tirit .\ inifter, that he loon after jxjil'oned liun, cjuicdin-

other ijudy to be laid in the Royal Tomb, and, l.avirgcct
I

his Maflcr's Body topieces, led Ins Cats with it. Jhii

wicked Minilter let his Mailer's youngefl S(jnuponi.ie

Throne, wliole Name was Jija, putting all the rtftol'l

Ills Brethren to Death -, aiul, finding liut the young l'[i:;c;

Ixgan to liil'peitt him, he toon altccdellroyed him, andla I

wiiole Family '.

Such was the miferablc State of this Empire under the 1

Ciovernment ol Strangers anel Euiuchs, when tht li

I'.mpcror mounted the 'I'hrone. He w-.is of the Koiil

Blood, though not tlie immediate Sun of any ot thcluimci

F'.mperors i ajiJ Ins Name Ccdimannus, while iiiaprivw

Station i but, upon his being railttl to the 1: n.pi:', he

allumed that ot IXtiiu]. lie was the haiidlonu:! ir,d

bravell Man in his Dominions, and endowed with..: :!ie

\'irtues wortiiy of a Prince, which foon gained h;;'.i the

Love ot his I'eople to luch a Degree, that the Tr::u

li(ig(,ai, fe.-.ring he might be puniflied lor what was [.ili'J,

attempted to poilon him ; but Dariui, lulpectirg r..s

Dilign, obliged him to drink the Poilon he had prtj 4;:.:,

which le>on eJilpatched him.

It the great and good equalities of a Princ: could liivt I

prelcrved an Empire to over-run wuhCorruptiun, Darn

might have dieel in Peace ; but his Virtues came too iat::;)

lave his Country .
'1 hat War was alreai'y coi.c-.ntj,

which proved his Ruin, beloie the Diadem was tixeduju

his 1 lead i and he was Ic.irce leatcd on the Thionc, La;:

his Empire was invaiied by the Mtuedt-iHiiui, who, a:

fatisfied with Its cxtenfive Dominieiii'i, penetrated bt;,eri

them intd the Indus, and thereby opened the W ay U J

mure pertect Knowledge ot tliolc Couiiirics than hithtrts

liad Ueii att.iineel, as Ihall be lliewn ntore largely in tk:

luccecdii.g SeCliui'..

• Diuir. Situ.' III-. x»j. f ;ji — ?53-

»Y.";« H!jiciitli l,h '"! Diil'f Si:hI lii. XVI

' Stiitki, rap. n

s i: C T I o N v.

/Ill cxacl /lu-MJit of Alexander's Conqucfl of the Pcrfian Empire^ a>uly M'^rc pirdcuLir'))

of his Ituliaii Expeditions and the Conlcqucnca be tntaidid tu have draufi fruintkcncc

. ,hi /A.;;.'.' -j

it. o, lUi ^Iriny /utfcn twaJin^ly, in muu/ji/ij tLr(,ugh (Jcdiulia, umI ha Jnival or. tit Gufi'^'' -J

Caranui'"-)
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of the £ A s T Indies. 38:/

rarainiiia. i''^'''''''
'"' ^'^^''^'""^^ "'^ Games for his Deliviramc. 10. A Rnkiv of his Indian Exf>,;li.'ion

tnlDifccnurics. 1 1. li/i Conferences with the Hrachmans, and high EJleem of ibeir nijdom, \x. The

'c-radtr of Calainis tlx Indian, and the remarkable Marnier of Im Death. 13. 7he exulted R,p.'(tticn

,/ Dimiamis, and the Condejcen/ion oj Alexantk-r t(rivards him. 14. A Cofy of that Philofopher's Letter

,., Mcxandcr, ecntaimn^ an Abridgment of the Moral l'hilo/o/<hY of the hrjchnans. i ,-. 'lhe Retiini nj

'.Mexindcr into I'crfia, and the Meajures taken by l:imfor cjuiblijbing lis Em} ire. 16. ///'; Entmme into

BJvloii, in Contempt of the Prefaces 0/ his Sooth/avers. 17. His Death in that City, and the niemmble

Quuimnces attending it. iK. 'The Minutes of his great De/igns, as Jet dcnn in his rukef-Iiork, e.\'

0ivh\l tiihl explained. 19. The true Charatler of Alexander, drawn hen his public and private Life.

jG. His M'urjiy Jlill glorious in the Eajl. 2 1
.
An Application of Ijis Difcoveries to the Defgn oj this

Worn.

AS
the Wealth and Luxury of Perfta feemed to nUus, with one hundred and fifty thoufand Men \ but rhey

tit that Empire for Deltruaion, at this June- were beaten: And by this /ingle Vielory he gained all I.ef-

turc, by fpreading a total Corruption of Man- Jer AJia., and the Treafury of the Pcrjian Monarchs at

fitrs
throughout all Degrees of its Inhabitants, infomuch iietrdis. I he next Year he profccutcd his Coiu)U(llj witii

ihit the whole Continent of Afia was intedted with the the utmoll Vigour, and marched direCHy towards DartHSt

Vice that naturally flow from Piofperity milapplied \ fo who had fieen allembling, with the utmolt l)ili('ence, the

ihtre was a Power growing in Europe, by almolt imper- whole i'orce of his limpire, in order to meet him. A
pptible IX'grecj, which, at the very time Darius Codoman- fecond Battle enlued at Iffus, in the Strei^^ht* of Cdicia,

n,afceiidcd the Throne, had projedted the Deflruftion of where Darius was defeated, thoUi-h he hid an .Army of

h;:n and his Empire. This was lodged in the Monarch of '"••'' i-.-i .u....f..
. .. _ .

.

i:t iiitl: Kingdom of Macedon, remarkable only for the

forcriy and Hardinefs of its People. It had been tribu-

«:¥ to, and dependent upon, the Per/tan limpire, from

the Time that Xerxa invaded Greece. All its Princes had

b«:i remarkable tor a kind of tricking Policy, which

I

ciii!t.l ih'-ni to keep fair with their Mailers the Per/ians,

or, :he one Side, and their Brethren the Greeks, 011 the

Jii fodden, and extraordinary Rife of this little, and

j

tit.itrto contemptible State, was intirely the Work ot one

I
vl: i'nnct 1 indeed, take him in all Lights, the ablell Prince

fix hundred thoufand Men •, and foon alter the City ot
Dumajcus lurrendcred, in which were Darius's I'realures

ot War. The next thing .iUxander undertook wis the
Siege of Tyre, in which he vanquillied Nature, as well as
Art-, for he caultd a Caufeway to b- run out into \.\v .Sea,

by which he joined the Illaiid tlie City was built upon, to
the Continent. Alter the taking of '^^'n-, he inaivlu\i into
Egypt, which he ealily lubdued, troc. the n.uural I'icklc-

nets of the People, and their gre.u .\verlioii to the Per-
Jians. While he was in that Country, he gave Dinctions
lor building the new City of A!exiii'dn,i, of which we
lliall have Uccalion to fpeak hereafter, btcaulc it was one

r,tr.tio!,td by .Antiquity. Tliis was Philip, the Pather of ot the greatelt Ucligns he ever formed, and the belt

/l:!xt!i.ltr, who not only found his hereditary Dominions executeil '.

(mall lid poor, but alio in a weaker and more dilfrefled The next Spring he returned again into JJi.i, and
tondmon, than they had been in the Days of his Predc- marched eiiredly towards Babylon ; in the NeighlHiurhooil

ctlTots; Ytt, in the .Space of little more than twenty of which, Drtn«j had drawn together a new .Army of .iliove

Years hi made himlelf intirely Mailer of GVcwiTi to that, a Million flrong. Alexander patVed the 7(fr/j, and came
mutli ai;j;nl{ their Will, the Greeks were obliged to elect up with the Perjians near the little Village of Cuitgamalut

hini CapiainGcneral againll the Perfians ; and he was where a decifive Engagement enlued, in which, with
0,00) Men, he beatacfujily preparing to undertake the War, when he was al-

iu'inatcd in his own Palace, at Pella in Muedcma, much
abo'j! th; lame Time that Arf^s was poildned by Bago.n :

^othatthtfc Competitors tor Empire, .itexander and Da-
na, arrived at the Sovereignty f>oth at a time '.

They were each of them Princes of great Courage and

.\tiiitits, but as oppofite in their Difpolitions, as in their

Fortunes Dmus was mild, and too ready to liften to

»hii:vtr .Advice was given him. Alexander, on the other

lar.J, was fierce and pofitive ; was willing to hear what
ctRtrs laid, but could leldom be prevailed upon to follow

ary m his own Notions. Darius was inclined to Modera-
tion, and capal)lc of yielding, with a good Grace, to what
tit Nfcelnty ot the Times required. Alexander adcd as

u tortune had been his Slave, and difcovered moll Confi-
d; cc m Times ot greateff Danger : In a word, Darnis
k all the Qualities of a good, and Alexander all the Ta-
It^ts rcquifite to form a gre.it Prince. Such were their

turafttrs, and their Fortunes proved fuitable '.

'^mediately after his Acccfiion to the Throne, the

I

f. sN\;ithcrn Neighbours, and, loon alter, with his Country-
\^.n tz Cretki. lie linithcd both with that Rapidity
I
»?^ciLlc to his Chara^er 1 and, in the (econd Year ot Da-
':> oittrnimed to pals the llellefpont, and attack the I'.m-

[

F'o:oi Ptrfid in his own Dcmiiiions. The .Strength with
*"c:r; attempted this, was very inconfiderabie: His whole
'-'^tionhllcd but ol thirty tluniland Foot, and five thi.ii-

lli-'lf, and all the 'Ircaiure he polleired, amounted
j''i J nicrc than Icventy Talents, which comes to between
'': tn and liftecn thoufand I'ounds ot our Money '.

I

,. M-
'^^'"'"•''^ "' Danus'i Army, in the Beginning of

!

'-"!% dilputcd with him the Paliagcof the River Gra-

''>':>" Su,l Sirah. ilrruin.
' U,d,r. i,„/ 1,1, ,,||^ Pi

5u,uu^ ivicii, lie oeat Darius in an open Plain, white
the Enemy had all Advantages, and he none. I'his B.ittle,

which moll Hillorians call the Battle ot .-A/v'.;, detrrniiiud

the Fate of the i\rji,in Empire 1 for D.iruis then lied into

Media, and left BnbyLii, with all his I'realures in it, to
the Conqueror. Alcx.iih!(r marched dircL^tly into Pevjiat

made himlelf Mader ot Suja and Pirfef-,.'ii, rl;e Capitals

of the Pcrjian Em|)irei the latter of which he biiint .

larly in tlie Spring he purlued D.triui, who was liion

after lei/.ed and niurdcrcd liy his own i'eople i mm liius,

in four Years time, the Pirjian Mon.irehy was intitjy

overthrown, and .-Hex.iuJer ha.; nothini^ now lett to eiu-

ploy his .Arms hut the J<edu:tiOM ot tlie .Nortlurn I'lO-

viiices, and the punilliu-.;! thole Praitors who li.id lo oar-

baroully delfroyed ihtir ..lalhr in his Dillrelsi wlueh he
pertormed very huiH)urably, aiul tlienin ihewed liinilelf

worthy ot that Fortune which had hitluito atten.led his

Arms. But, after thi.', turning hl^ foice a|<ainll the

Higdians, Dabaiis, and .MajJ'agels, lit found atnon^ll tliein

a more vitioruu'. Rtlilhiict th.m Iruin all th.e Pei/ian I in-
i:;nun found himfelt engaged, firif, in a War with pire bcfides

-,
lo tliat tins War employed him a whole Ve.ir,

and, Very probably, he h.id not made .m F nd ol it lb

loon, it the Fame of his fjenerolity had not done him .is

much Service as the Reputation of his Victories : .And,

indeed, it will be always found, that brave Men yield luuiur

to virtue, than thiy can be tubdufd by force .

j. In this .Account of the Detlruetim of the l\>/i.'n

Empire, and the j;reat .Atchieveiiirnts of ./i'<a,)«.;', », I

have been .is coneile as it was pollihL, iiUrniMi'^; it only

as an Introduction to what is the pioper Bufnulsol tjiis

.Sei'tion, the P.xpedition ot tliis f;reat (. onqut lor into the

Indies, at which we are now airived. But, liill ol all, it

will be neceflary to lay lomithin|; ot the Province ut

Ptitfar.h l^uint. Crtiui. '• .1i rian. I'l/i. 1 . FluUiJ,. ;

Ill' it. Ill .lltx.lnj't. J ,/fMiii \^i»;. iM't Plular.h. J
; Curlim, lib. iv >. 8. ' Ji/mn. fiutarib. Cniui.

./>\ .7'.'''" "' '^''.C
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lur tlic Kivtr Imrns i-. mutli moic to the WilK ami ilil-

ilurgcth itklf not um the f.'.'.//'"'" I'^.t into t'u- /-.hv;;,.-

who h.ul .icroiiijunuil liim in all lus i',X(v Jitions, h.,vii!

tal^m iijion Ivim torxjioli- the Aljl'iinlity ot thn Bcluvjour

the yx«. Ihis he cuileti hull, umltr lolour of a Conlpiracy, winch I,!Se.i. aiul is the H:v.c whiih wc now t ..
, i i j a i

• ,' '

l-rmr is t.iken notice of hy /'.';m, wliu h:u let us into the |M<tenJril was (ormril ..pvjiiiU hini,^ to be put to D.jr

Luik oi it Y.hkh was 'tlw Vanity ol tlw .VAva^swww, Hy rnuovmi; him oui ol his W ay, he p,nt rid ot allOppo!

vvli) In- i-iviiH' la'l^' Names to Uivcts ami Mount mis, litioii
•,
aiM, il the nil ul iu'- M.:.i.i ri.wM ruuo^ut

fh ni'-'u'toiiMke I'olKr.tv behevc tiny iuil ixtemlnl their will, ins Maittrrrs they were at leall wile moiigli tahoj

LimoJtUs lino I'laas wiiuc lluy nev.r kt thiir led .

1 lie cliul City ol tins I'lovnue was .\/<;r-;i.;«(/.;, a

IMaee ten NMes in Ciuiiit, the laiiu- that is now callnl

S.wi.ir(j)id, and is the Capital ot the (/.'<.* hirl.:is. <a

tins City .llcxander Ipeni I'ait ol his Winter-, arnJ tlure.

thiir lonnuesi to whitli they were the more inclir (<

vslieii, by I vying new Irooj.s, he had Iwiikd his Am,'

I

to I iii,(.Kio Men.

'I'lie liJiuHs, havini',, by this Time, got hold of the

Story ot thi* tiiinl .Son ot 'JuptUr, hail niai.y ot thtm Ad-

m one ot his drunl^cn l-.nteitainiiitnts i»e nuirJered Ciiu, lin Is iiu.unh to Imire tin ir .Sat.tv, l.y lalliiis in »,il,i,i,

a brave o!i! Sol.iur, iittir to lonquer Countries, than to lolly: Ami It was upon tins Uce.ilK.n, th.it they prtt.r.,:td

Hatter t onnuerorsi lor the w.mt ot winch courtly Vice, he to bthtVc the l-ahle ot the Grc./<.»; liac<h!, •huh wtbt-

1

luid with his Lite. I'lom iienee .lUstioder removtil into tore related, ami tontutecl. Sui h ol thtm as clul rut. of

iia-lr-.i, .inii too'iv up his hea.l Ij^u.irters at A'aw/./fii, whire could not, prolliiutc their rndetlt.inding; ir, lo pruisj

he mirr cd a i'fyi'um W He, and tptnt the belt I'art ot his manner, lie lulnlu'd by l-ortc ot Arms. Amor.gll tic:!

was the Nation ot k\\\: /Ijj.icans, who h.id loll their htt-

(lom, it It had not been lor the. CoinplailaiKc oi thtiij

(^icen Utoji:.\ the liandlonKll Wimian m th.« I'rtot

liiiihit who by admiitii ;•, .7/cv.i«</cr to lur I'mbract!, ^^

ilcemrd lur Kinmloin •, but ludi was the llubLiorn \'\v,x\

ol her .Subju'ls, that, notwithllnuimi', thev reaped tjifl

IJemlit (:t tins I'lrlpals on lui I lonmir, y-.t thrytv.il

alterwardi riii.i iiihi nd it, to her Tilf^race ; andrtv.rl

r.iUiil her by any <jilier .Appellitioii, than tlutot tht/(.'»'l

// hire. Hy this I'rinuls our Cunijuiror had a Son, «:,i)|

Lore Ins 1 atlm's Name ; and ol ihe I'ollerity tt thiw'cjl

ylUxiDiiiir, ALirm /'i/c, whole '1 ravels we llulllhoity I

mve our Keadiis, .illirms tlure were tunic I'riners ti-miQ-

1

inj;, at the 1 iiiie he vilittil tin le linintrits. .Suchttfej

tin- I r.inl.iiitions with which tins (;rcat Dclij^n, ot ptuit-

nij.; to the uimoll Limits ot the \Vorlil, began.

.-,. ;\s It was the t.dnilous I iitlory ct Hutdms niiif-l

cuki pioi'uied tins Keldlution in .LiXiihiin, to ir.vii.cjrjj

hiin h-: mr'jit have neourie. conqutr liidui, lo he ihole to c.irry on the War alter mew I

Thtic Wire, the appointing the principal N'olnllty ol manmr, and as il his Army had, been drilTed Hthtrior|

iVy.v C.iOV< mors ol I'ros-intis and (. iti.s, and the ordeiiin^ the Sta^;c than the I'lcKl; tor the Shieliis ot his.V,;;.n

ihinv tl.uiiland V'u: :• N en, ot tile belt J\rj:,iit 1-aniilies, wtreadornril with Silver I'lates, the Hrullcsot their lli,;ki

to l>e iU:cip:in d alur t.'ic (iial: Manner, that, on certain were lhidd<el with Ciold, and, in ilicrt, all thtir.Arnw

Oceafions, tiuy nni;.it lerve as 1 lollaj;ts lor the l-idehty was bcautitiid and cnriLlied with thefe piceious Mu.ils; a

ot their Countrynuii -, .;i.d ih..r, on other urtain Cko- llimioiir the more linj',ular, linee it was ki.owii, tiut;:.:

lions, they mii^ht lie a Cluck on Ins MdCdUniam. 1-or, Indi.ms lit 4 lets N'uluc on luch l-inery than ar.y othjNi-

by a l-aihnu, inciden: to r,fcat I'riiices, he btjian now lu tion.

dulike the Nlaiiners ol that N.ition to which he owed all The only I'lare that (^ivc him any DifTuulty in imi

his Victories ; and, corlidering hunk It as a mi^^hty l-m- Year's War, was the tamous Koek ot .krr.us, cxc:li;v;it

pcr'jr, dik'.nr.cd thole l-reeuonis winch were agreeable to hij'h, and the Kiver Irniui ruiii.mj; hy it. A Report »ii

the little Kint;ot M.hfdin currti.t in .7.V.v,;M/ir's .Army, tli.it lifu;il:s \\A twice it-

4. lint, .liter all, thtle wilV I'lwautions were taken, in fa- temptal this l\ilt, liut 111 vain : I'he I Innour therelorrcl

vo-jr oi a very idh 1- xp.diti in, wh:ch look Birth trom an the thud Son ol Jupitii w.is very iv.irly concerneii; ^^'-^

Accident I ll-.oukl be alli.iiiird to mention, but that it is lo

ncceliary tor conductinj^ the I hre.id ol my llillory, that 1

ear.not omit It. Oimpuii, tlie .Mothtr ot .ficxatuicr, was

a W onun ot (jaliantry •, ot which his 1-ather Pititp, tor

lime in bringing moll ol ins Ulikers to tollow his 1 x-

am'i!;-, and in the leads and Liitert-unnunts which tol-

low'ed upon th> Il MarrLigts. 1 his was the lirll Step to Ins

iiuUun I'xpedition, which lie h.ui already contrived in his

own Mind, without communic.iting it to any.

His Courage nv.i5 to be lure as threat .is ever appcired

in .Ml!', and yet his Coi.iluct was tcjual to Ins tourai',ei

tor thi.. always lurnillRd him with l.xptdients lo niuih the

moie tinctual, as they were altogether untulpte'ted. Hy

thcle M.irriages lie propokd to himlelt two j;reat I'.mis;

The tint was to ''ki.d the l\>fun and M.HeiloniaH in-

tenth, in luch a manner, that he mii^ht be lore to leave all

late beiiind liini ; 1 he other lo cngat;e hu Maccdouans, in

lome nie.irure, to torj^et their Country, and be the more

willing to tollow liim, w lure-ever he thoujiht tit to l-ad :

But, ."t tlie lame lime, that he formed this I'rojei t, he lore-

law ti.e I'oliihiiity ot its lailin:.; him, and tluietorc he lit

on toot ether Schemes to which, whenever tt.iy did tail

piocudeii vely
|
lu.linlly lui its I'r^ lei vation. lii

alter liilini; up a:l the IJiteiies, ar,'l t.ikiii;; every .\!t:!»iil

that the I'ractiee ot the • rt ot War had t.iught hiiv, t:e

j

I'l.iie was truly impnun.ible-, and tliat it hedeptn

lonie political Kealons, did not think tit to take tlie leverc on 1 orce, lie was likely to Ik" tolled as wi II as //m*.'.;. t

Notice tli.it It delervcd : .\lld the retore, to cover lome un-

luiky (. ircumlCucis tiut aituulid the llirth ol .//e iiiu'ir,

it Was giviii out, tint 'JiipUtr had Ut 11 tan. iiiai with Ins

Mother. In 11. i eailitr I'att ot hi-- Lile, .iiistw.dit treat-

ed tins ridiiulous Story, .is it beiame him, witli C'on-

ttmpti but now, h;.i Vanity havii (> ^ot the Utter ol Ins

L'nderi^and.np, he was delirous it Ihoiild Ix- l)tlicvcd. I le

li.id read, in the olu (hc-k iahiis, that two ot the Sons

ot 'Jtip.Ur, liMilui and Hciiulc:., had e.ich oi tliem made
an I'.xp: I'.ition into India ; ar.i) he h.id a mind, not only

to be on a Level, in tins nip- it, with his liretl.ru', liut to

out do thun : .Ar.C tliis was i;ic true Suuice ol this ha/.ird-

uus Ui.ilertaking .

To pave the \'< a) to it, he l-gan to aliiCl t!ii 1 lonnurs

then lure, he turned tins Sii j',r, alter it had colt h; 11 .i^"'

I

d.inee ol Men, into a liloikade, leavin},', however, ere

|

l'.illane hy wliieh the B liiged mi^;!it lUap-, iriKir.'^Jj

that, when they wire li.iit II ;rved, they wuiiiu ukeiiij

ko.id, and leave him th. ir Koek. winch he lutl lii:">|

Mind to: In which .Selirme he lucdedid, antl ttni. p-

at once over the liidntni 11 tl Ikrctlo . .

In the mean tim>, Ihpl^ltunM^ l\rd:c«is, wtol^J

the Ihriitmnol the I'L'^nuutns, who wi re tmpieuii I'l

building him a poital • lleitloi | aliin" the Itviral KWil

ol the /«,///•.., h.M linillied tliiir Talk, ar.il priivu:^'! ti':"!

with a lultienni Niiii.iK r 1)1 lloits, lu Irair.id, jst:,Jii"'M

might be takm lu pm-i,, and Uj tr.ii,lportul ovt ,jn I

liuiii one Kivei lo ,,,,oiliii . And, no'.s h.ivinj^aii I"";)'!

• I) J,-. '. ../. /i- X»ll

4 Ltinl.m I'; •".••'<' .l"j. .!'•

> C,M„„
'•H/ {'.It, I

I'k VI. i. <• II

n liliJil'l.

Xil I

i.hi, lib. kvii.

no'.s

O >fi
i'.a.Vf.J-

Is.
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'an KinRj, which was a kind of

1 totliu iLiviih Minivrsof
thtr

oncilciblf to the iiunly Irtfdun,
nation producnljn Actio,, nwh

.IriJioiU, aKuvcandwii'Min
in in all his I'xir.litions, \wZ
the Ablunlity ot this behaviour

lour (it a Coiirpiraiy,
>^l,ic|, |,I

atiill jiim, to be jiut to Dra-li''

tiis Way, lie pot nil ot all Oppo!
I Ills M.uid rum ilid rut concur

A'lTc at kail wili-inouglitolioij

1» tJK-y were the mure indiri'
i

rwps, he had Iwdlai luj .An;
,'

liy tills Time, got hold of tit
|

'Jiipito; hail mai.y ot thtm Ad-

lur Satitv, liy tailing iimul,!,,,!

Ills Ckcilion, that tlu'y prttiritd

c drdiiin liac(bhs, »liu!i wtbt-

.1. Suiii ot thtm as ili,| rut, or

rir I 'lulcr Handing in loprmsj

I'orce ot Arms. Amor.gll tiitis

H/.iitiHS, who I1.11I loll thiir frtt.

n lor tlic. ComplaiUncc ol tiwi

illoiiiill Wom.in 111 tli.it I'artoi

', /ilextiiider to lur I'lnbrjccs, ^^|

Init lui li was the llubborn V:r!i..

notwitlillaiuiini', they reaped ijt

oil lur I liMinur, y;t thry cvj

It, to lur iJil'^^racc-, and r.;*,:

ppellitiuii, tlianihatcl tht^^'

h our C(j|i(]U(r()r had a Son, »,-.o

i iiiul cil the I'uth'rityi'lihis/cjl

whote 'I ravtis we lliall liion;y|

s till re were tunic I'rincf s rrnan-

[

lilcii tin to Loiintrits. Such«trc|

iicli tins (;rcat Dcli^ii, ot ptuit-

s ot the \Vorlil, litgan.

OU5 I litlory ot Htiabus arJ/7.T-

lutioil in yLiXiihtifr, to ir.vai.oril

)le toc.irry on ilic War alter inc* I

iriiiy liaii birn i!rtiTcd utiirriorj

il 1 tor the Shields ot his S).:;.nj

I'latcs, the Hrullcsot thtir llai

, aiii1, in lliort, all th(ir.A:iw«

led with thtfe piciious Miuis; a

ular, linte it was ki.owii, t;ui;:;l

)n luch I'incry than any othjNi-

j^ive him any Ditriiuky in trill

iioui KoLk ol .kiruis ac liiv.ilj

/«; ruiii.in}.'', by it. A Report wal

irir.y, that licuulcs had tw.ccii-

II vain ; I'lic I loiiour tlifrctomil

pvas Very ivarly concernfd; t\i\x\

y till Its i'nkiv.ition. Ik'!.-'-..

Jitilies, ar.d t.iki.;-.; cviry MitlicJ

.rt ot War h,iJ t.ii'^ht hiiv, \t\

<n,d)lc; and that it he iitptn-;-.i

o be tolled as w. 11 as flmu!>!. r. ,

'

».Si<f',r, alter it had roll h: it Ai'-r,.

Illoikad.', kavm;;, huwcvcr, crtl

IMi.geil init;ht tlcaiK, [v:WtfJl\

li.ilt It.irved, tliiy woiiiii tjkfi.^>j

tJKir Kock. wiarh he had l'""»|

ifiiie he luccifiltil, ami tr;

uhI lliicultf 1

tffl.tliH» aid Ptrdiccas, ivhol*!

bouii.uii, \siio wire tnip!^*;^' '!

Mntloi i,,iliin"tticlcVirjlK;vcrs

, , '.. ,1 .. ,1 ,,.,,! Iii:!liVIlAi hi:n|

lih. «v.i. >Ji4u i.i. .. !'':-''
1^

j
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• H.„iinefs, he Mtrfd in famed upon his great Work,

';,;,«„ to be brgun by the i-ufTagc of the River L,dus.

Trill'' Kxpedition was undertaken in the eleventh Year

(I,. Hiicn over Mtcedon, in the fifth ot his l<:mpire,

, t 'Le Lm and twenty-faven before Chrift. He

Ir I the River without the leaft Refiftance, and as food

f'u
was on the other Side, had Notice that an Indian

Lcf was advancing towards him, with a numerous and

«ll (li'ciplin<-d Army. I his was Mopbis, the Son ot the

i;,.-ot fintila, who liad before fubmitted to him in the

^|!;;. ui his Father, who was t!ien living •, but, l)eing now

j.ji \(eph:i rii|^ned in his own Right. The Appearance

J
,h',i Iidm I'rince was lb formidable, that Altxander

I
w.ufriil ot btinj? furpnled ', and, therefore, hattily put

hisTrtKips into Order of Battle. Hut Mophis prefently

iiArtivcd him, by advancing with a fmall Retinue -, and

mikir' his SubmilTion to .iUxanJei; delivered up his Do-

min'ons which he received again, with Leave to allume

I i.iif Title ol Taxiles, which was common to all the Mo-

I
Pitch! ot th.it Country, with luch mighty Cults befides,

tiui .U'.';-,»Jf, one ot his Macedonian Captains, could not

d'jlp ttlling him, that he wao glad to fee he had met with

iMin in the hdits worthy of receiving a I'nkntof a

iko'jln I T.ilcnts at once '.

Mr.'imi followed Ins F.xample; but Pens, whofe

iDo.wni.ms lav beyond the River llydafpcs, prepared to

Idiim.! himlclt to the lall I'Xtremity \ and drew together

I
imgi-.'y Army to hinder his PalVagc of the River : Alex-

L«V i.lV,inic.l towards him ; and with great Difficulty,

n,! m i'.iill kols forced the FafTagc of this River, and

imrivirA detcited /"i-r.v;, who was grievoully wounded

mii,cSid •, hut, tx'ing charmed with the Spirit and Cou-

h"; oi tht: Man, he reflored to him his Dominions, and

(f;:i I'jgnitiUc'd th''ni. In Memory of this Vidtory, he

b'jiit a City cillfd Sicci, and another as a kind ot Mo-
Miinfrt lor his I iorle Buccphnlus. As this Country

iboi.mltd with Timber, he ordered a great Number of new

Sliips t J M bui'.t lor the t'dlablilhrnent ot a Maritime Force,

as wrll tor th; pcriecting, as proteding his Conquelts

:

He (-.iirr;', next, the River Accfina \ .and, having lubdutd

ill tint liy between it and the River Hydrualej, bellowed it

I
Dpo'i l':ns .

H-' i.ivideJ and deftroyed > ic Cutbxans, wlio hail a

Cultuni ot caiifing Wives to be interred with their I luf-

bids; and, having taken the City ot San^.i'.a by Storm,

li:b.liw'd it on lome [nd:.tns, who had lubmitteil to him,

wd iivtd under a tree (iovernment. I le next attacked

;ff /', the Prince of a I'eople called by the lame Name
wto wrre reputed the handfoinell Nation in the Wor.d :

llj! ihit I'rince loon made his Pe.ice, and entertained AUx-

I

^1i^ ,11 1 all his .Army, tor many Days together. He-
fill/'! r.-turmd to liim her •, after having lubdued iVvcral

f.inos and thfir Dominions : From tUencc Alexander

mi'.'v.d into the Dominions of King Pbyi^c-iis, who lub-

n:t:( to hiin, and received, as other Monarchs had done,

I

!•.> Kingdom, with large Prelents befides.

ik III n pilVcd the \<\\it llypbii/is, which was leven

•jFjnj^uiro.id and lix Deep, the Stream prodigiouily ra-

lpi.t; and trom hence he iirer^ded to hiVe marched to the

\i»li!; hiir, til ft of all, thought it requitite, to inquire
ol Ushdwii Contederites, the Situation and Condition of
i'i;Li)iintry tiiroiigh winch he was to [lafs: ITicy informed

1 b).

"

•..--.I
• n - •"

I
. ... ,

-..

1:11, t(i.u, lor twelve Days March trom tlu-nce, there lay a
IVirr, wiiiih w.is bounded by \.\\it Ganf^es \ and that, on
'•'•oth-rSidc th.u K;vtT, there were many potent Nations -,

t'!, pirtiuilariy, the G\in[;arid.e, whole King Xandram
«>J an .Army ot twenty tliouland 1 Iorle, two hundred

hf.l liidr Talk, ar.d pro

rot llo.iis, lolrair.id,
jsti.Jti.icV

c.s„ ,iiiil lo tr,iidi.urtu!
ovtW^^

^ _^

liii , And, iio'.N havaiijaii li<'<^;i^H 1',,,-.

^\ pJr.'.c,

'O'ilwil l-oot, two thouland Chariots of War, aik] tour
^^wfan-,: Klrph,int5. Ihe Report ot tins, the Retnem-
w^itol thiir Lite I'aigag'.-nicnt with l\>us, and a Storm
<•' Ki:;i, ihundrr, and l,ii;htning, which h.id lath d tor
»wc icvcnty D.ivs, lo iiiipirited his Muccdimans, tliat^; •''.v^i 11' liupiuic^i uis iiiiiLcu'^niiiriiy mat
•fy declared, witliout Lereniony, they were weary ot
If <rci,iiij; cigia Years together, ,iiid ot being put lontiiui-

I
)
upon new I abours, without any I'rolpcd ol Rell or

lu-\v:.Lr thouj^ht to ii.ive quieted tlitle C0111-

^.'' givni^ them I.-ave to pluiidft lome I'.'dum

Nations : that refufed to fubmit : But this Iiad not the de-
fircd F.ireft i they were Hill as angry, and as much dilpofed
to Mutiny, as ever > to which, perhaps, they were artfully

excited by the Indians, who were dcfirous of being lidof
them.

7. In order to m,ake the lall Effort, he prepared an Ora-
tion •, and when they returned to the Camp, laden with
Plunder, he tirft diltributed Corn to their Wives, and Mo-
ney to their Children ; and then addreffcd himlelf to them
in a long Speech, in which he laid all th.it could be polTi-

biy contrived to infpire them with a Relblution of Hill fol-

lowing his Fortunes, and att.icking the Gangarid.e. His
Eloquence, however, av iiied him no more than his former
Bounties : The Macedcmans were ablolutely tired out

}

and befides, the .v.1cthods pradiled to draw them thus far,

deterred them trom the I'liouglits of going farther. For,
lirll of all, the Fables he had Ipread concerning the Expe-
ditions ot liaichus and Herailcs, tilled them with Appre-
henfioiis, that they were to be led beyond the Limits of^the
World, and be expoled to Dangers, beyond the Reach
even ot their Imaginations; and, on the other hand, they
did by no means ajiprove ot this new Way ot conquering
Countries, to give them back again with Intereft : And,
therefore, C.cnus, in the Name ot the Army, plainly told
Alexander their Mind ; which agreeing to little with his

Inclinations, he retired to his Tent, where he remained
three Days dole fliut up, and would not lee even his moft
laniiliar Friends. .'\t tiie End ol tli.u 1 ime he came our,
and, making a Virtue of Niccinty, told his .Soldiers, with
a good (irace, that fince they were unwilling to follow
him, he had taken a Ri.'blution to return: But tin re was
another Kialiin that contrilnitcd not a little to his taking
this Relblution ; and it was this : Me had I'ai riticed for the
lalfige ot the River, and his I'riells, on the Infpcdion of

the Entrails, declared them unlucky '

.

Now h.iving conduckd his .MVairs fo long by Oracles,
and luch like Inventions, he durit not |)roceed to an Ex-
pedition, which Uemed to be againll the Will of the Godsj
and thus he was int.ingled in his own Superllitions, and
obliged to liifill by the very Arts which he employed with
a View to force his .\rmy to move on. Vet, in fpite of
this Dilappoititmenr, he was Hill fo addided to Fables,

that he clioic to give the Air of Romance to his own
Adions, rathtr than trail his Glory to a fair and impartial

Recital ot them. To this I'lirpole he cauled twelve large

Altars, of lilty Cubits lli ighr, like Towers, to be eredeil

near the Rivcr; whereon lie lasritlced.iccordingto the (Jnck
Culloiii, ami celebrated CJ,lines in the adj.iceiit Country :

Alter tins, he caulid a Ditch to be made, fifteen F\'ef

broad, and ttii Feet diep, whereon, ut tlic F.artli that was
diij; up, h-.- i.iilej .1 conliderable Wail, making the Com-
pals ot his Camp three tunes larger thin it was. 1 le com-
inandid the koot, that each in his Fmt lliouki gc t two
Bedlleads of live Culnts e.iili in l,en^^tll, and the I lorfe-

men to make theirs with the Ming is of their I lories, as

big ag.iiii as they wue -, he cuilid .\rms. Bridles, and

other 1 iiin^',s to be trained alter the fame i'roportion, to

annile I'ollirity with a falle Appe.irance ot the gigantic

I'roportion of his own i'crlbn, and ol the I'crlons of his

followers '.

llius this Indian Expedition ended in the fame kind of

Follies with which it began ; and had no other l.-ltfcd

whatever, than making ttute Countries, and the Nations

who inlial)ited tlum, .iiid who hitherto had been known
to the rell ot the World, only by idle and tabulous Re-

ports, more truly nprelented ; and yet even this was, in a

great mealiirr, prevented by the extravagant lying Reports

ot his Followers, occ.iliomd, no doubt, by tluircarneft

Defire of gr.ititying the .Ambition of tluir M.ifter, who
loved to have Ins 1- xploits p.unted beyond, that 1?, in plairj

Terms, at the F.xpeuce ot Truth.

S. When he came to execute his dellgned Retrr.it, he

dilpofed ot the Ciovernment ot the I'liivmces he haei con-

quered, and lo p.i.ied oil to the [iwct ll\d.: pes, where he

txpe<.ted to find Ins new Fleet, which, howevtr, was not

licrliCtly comikte, which oblis;nl jinii to llay lome lime

in the Neighoourhouil ; lo tliat there he w.m joined by b.-C

Vw.. i.

I): .1,,
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by the Oracle of JufUer /Immtn. Whtn he r :ime to tV
Mouth o« the Mui, he offered up Bulls to Nttiui^t b«
crowning them with Wreathi, and then throwina thJ

ttioufiiul Morfe, mv\ tJiirtv tlio-.ifand I'oot. thathai! marched

iiiKh.r mit «t iWefrf\ al.d nut alio with other Supplies.

Ills Shui>, wliin );i.i!lifi), lOMliftui ol .1 thoul.ind Sail \ ot

%*h.rh tw.. hiiiu'.r.-.l Wire .Shipi ol War, and eight hun-

diiH >v> ic 'i'r.iriipoUit

bound, into the Sea i made great Feafti for hij Krienr'
and threw a golden Phial, and certain gold Lupi, i„ioii;|

Me thru t'lVK'.d hi"« Armv, going oil Uurd the Hcft Seai befeeching the Cnxli to be propitmui tothcHctt

*ith onr Fart (.t if, and ordrt hm; the rt 11 , uiul. r the Com- that he intendeil Uiould Ipcedily Uil under the CoinmirJ

luiml of {W.mus a.Kt lipUit.co, to inarih along the of ^taT(^ms. lie likewilc credcd Altars to f4//,j j„.

Bank «.» th^ iMvcr down whicii Iw Tailed, to the Junction <^'''|"'«^ Ottering magmhccnt Sacntices, and befefchin

C)t ttK /Ai(T'/>f.<, ami the- ./r/f'W, rrduting all the Country

in hi< PJI.iiv, pariicuLrly tiic Oxydrtntars, and the A/i»/-

l.at' ; ai'.l 1) prtireuVv! to the Uivtr Imlu}. Amono; the

rrtl, the Hr.iihiiiins iiitKrid l)y his Fury; for thtir King,

wliolc Nanir "a» .V;;//*.-, havinp tiiU lubmitted to him,

and oiHiud the li.itcs ot his Ciiy, attrrwards revolted,

which cell hi>- Siihuch dear; tor many I liculands were

lliin, and a miKhguatir Number lold for Slaves. Ye . _ . _ ^,

wc arc iiitoniHit by l^nui.b, that many who were deftined other Clianel ol the /«,/ttj, which brought him lim 104

1

to l)r(lrudion. were pi

S.itisfact.oiKit .7.V.w;«^'f . ^ •'-./'. -,•, IX I- . . ,,
•

wliich heciiiled to be |-roiH)led torhrm'-. the Ocean. 1 he iJelign ol this Voyage v>m, tiut he
j

While h( w a« tnjja^jtd 111 this War with the Brachmanj, m'g'it be able to judj^e, whether tins o.r the mlicr (.had

i»Arm King ot Patulfta, an llland at the Mouth ot the **'ould aftbni the laltll i'alliKc lor his whole Mttti a;J,

Jmitu, came and lubmitted himlelf, whom he received lacing convinced, that the Ltit hand CluiicUas tl,cW,

Very gractouOy, dmCling him to provide all NecrlTariet he returned the fame Way, caufing WelK to IxiluiuJI

for his .Army, bccaiife he meant fpeedily to vifit his Coun-

try. When the Meet, however, had lallen at low as thii

Jdand, th y tound it abamloned, the People having re-

tired ino me Mountains, wnither Altxandtr (ent MelFen-

gfr«, to prtliinle thtm to return. He had now fpent ten

thole Diviniites, that alter him no Mortal might piijii,^

Bounds ot his Ixpcditiun*.

Ihen rrturiiing up the River to Patlal.i, he ilifre luur.ii

Part ut his l-orce*, which hud marched by [.and. Judaic
this I. ity to be extremely well lituatcd tui a I'urt, lifj.. I

re«ed Utpb^eHioB to make an \ laveii there, an.l tu comlrua

re Wharit, and whatever elk was iircellary tor .Sliiiii.mg ,
I

rt and, having given th.le Inftrudioiis, he lailtd dcmnu
„ ^, ,., , rd other Chanel ol the In.lui, which brought him lim 104

prelcrved, on their anfwcring, to the l-«rge Lake, where he Ittt mollot |„s lorcesi and, tnT;r»

iJer, certain QiieQioni in Philofophy, with him no nxM-e than thirty Vcllels. pallVd ll.ib W jy ^Z

N!ciit!;» I ;ii4 Voyape, and touml himlelf and his Fleet in

along \i\vtt\ the Coaft, that thoK- on boar<l the 1- kct n;; >.t|

not be diHreffed in their PafTagc tor waiitot Water.

When he returned to PatuU, he lent Part ol his Any I

to dig more Weils \ and, proceeded a leconil tiiiif «s;i/»|

as the Lake belore-mentioned, whrre he oidcred lev;;;!

Kiavrni to be made, and Magazines to be eititcd, loriiK|

Ule ot his Shipjiin;:, and leaving alio a Ciarriloii lor the Dt.

fence ot thefe W orks, together with Provilions liitficitniu
|

V(ry inc'.itiircnt Condition , that Side of the Ifland near

which lit Ijy, being, in a (;re:,t mralure, deft.tiitc ot Wa-

ter, whii h obliged ttiem to lend l'eo()le on .Shore, to link eight Months, he prepared tor his Return to Perfia, Icjv-g
j

Wells who '*'"<^ cut otV by the Indians that fled to the the Care ol the Meet to his Admiral Nearcbus, towMl

Delrrts. :\\ thi< llland the River Indui diviJes into two

Uranehf, both of which retain that Name, till their Fall

into the Dceur : .And thro' the Branch on the Kipht-hand,

/.kxurJrr r;lo\vtd to pals into the Sea But the Day alter

he Irtt the Iflind, there arofe luch a remi>eft, as dilln (Ted

them rxreedir.gly ; which ohli|.',ed him to llielter hinilelt

Oi;iin ujwn t^v C'oalt, and to lend lor Pilots from among ingallthe I'ains he had taken, aiul the fwmpous .Accotirtij

the Naf.i'es; tor this proved a Navigation which none ot g"'f" of his Fleets, he was very indilTcrently tii.'n:l!:lj

his I'-.opie undetrtoo<l. \\ hen they returned their Voyage, with .Seamen ; and thcrelore we need not at all wonLtril
j

they nut with new, and ftill prtater I )ifrieulties : For the the miftaken Ncxioiis, which fomc Writers toll iJsh;,-or.'j

Tid^* riling exceedingly high, as it always iloes there, all ceivid, concerning this River. But there is one thing »t7J

the Country near the River was quite overflowed, except commendat>le in this F.xpeditioii •, which is, the |)cilofjl|

' lo many I'ains he took to be intormed ot all 'I'hings, that he m jK |

he gave Inllruftions, when the Sealon ot the Year wi^J

permit, to fall down the Left Chanel ot the River IniiL 1:10

the Ocean, and, failing along the Coalt, to procrw tp

the Perjian Gulph, and lo to the Mouth of iti: it-

phrales '.

It IS very plain, from this Relation, that, notwithHird-

lome Hills, the Tops ot which appeared like lo

lllan-!s in the Water ; to which the M,i((itcff:.iin, leaving

thtir Boats, twain to: their l'rrlerva:ion, not being at all

acquainted with the Nature ol lutes, but luppoling this

Ionic txtiaordin.iry .Accutent ; lor their I leatU were lo lull

of Fablts and WonJei?, that every tliinp, appiared to them
miraculous. W lun the Water ebtK-d, luiue ot tlieir Vef-

fels were Idt on rirv (iround; lome were overwhelmed,

and lunk , ethers turned IJotiom upwards. On the Re-

turn ot the i iii--, thofc that tluck in the Mud were got

oti', without I lurt ; I'Ut the relt were cither dallied to

be the l)etter able to frame a Judgment ot what ninj.iJtl

expccled from the Building ot Cities, Icttling towr,;i:!, I

and cltablilhing a conllant ComiiRrce Utsscrn tiirm, indl

other Parts ol Ins Dominions, i'lus was a 1 aL^urtrjil

worthy ot 4 Piincr, or, to carry it much higher, wort.y-il

AU\iittdtr.

<; Alter he had thus fettled all Things behind him, Ixl

|)a(rtd thioiigh the Country ot the .Irhit.i, » ho tied o(i i^^ii

j

y\pproach into the Mountains, lo that he p-illcii the KiKt
j

.1r:iii without any C)pporitton, and lo came into thclJ-

Pitcc^, one agiinft another, or p'rillird in difTcrcnt W ays, ritories ot ttic Ontx, where he began to dcftrny tlic

to the Terror ot .HfxauJtr, ami all who were aUjut him
After this unlucky .Accident, collecting his Navy as he

could, and rcjijiring as many ot the X'elTels as were yet in

a Condition tr.r Service, he ilet.icli'il two ol the belt to

examine another Idani t!>at lay lower, whicli the Indutns

c.iHed (!:l.'ul,i, and he thouj;lit tit to name Sdlliijlis, hy
which he null ot Nccellily pals, in l.is \'oy,ige 10 tlic

Ocean. On their i<'!'..rn, and leporting, that there was in

this lall llland, a very commodious I l.nlxiur, he ordered out the tourth I'art ot thofc j-orces he brought ir,to/«-'

try, on account ot their joining with the llfJre/iMi ; hot, I

upon their Submilfion, he treated them kindly, aiiditlil

ttiere a conliderable Hotly ol Horle and Foot, towaitiiel

Arrival ol his Fleet, and with Orders to bciid ancwCi!V.

In his Pali'.igc through the Country ot the (iV.V;'-i;

greater Lois liappencd to him, than in all his I x|)«i;t.uii

j

through ,-Jjij Ixlidcs i txtaule, what lor wjiu ot Wairr,

j

by F.xcels ot Heat, ill Diet, and 1 lunger, he cjiticiii'Jtl

the Heet thither i but proceeded himlrlt, without turthrr

Delay, t'own the Chanel, that he migl-.t be latistied whe-
ther his Meet could pals lalelv, lliat Vvay, into the hjtan
Sta, or !',ot. .At the DiUance of alx>ut 2(;.i Stadia, he
('il'covend .motlii r llland ; aiid then returned 10 the Meet,
where he lacnlired to the funis alter a cert iin Manner ; and
tlun, going b.uk to the lil.n>!, he farnticcd alter anotlier

Mai.ir- r t .1 other 1 )> itie? ; afiirnung that he was lo directed

Yet was not this l.ois lullaincd through Ignorji.ce: lor,

I

fome tell us, he knew ol the Danger very well; i""!!!

hearing this Country had been lormcrly invaded, Ixith I'M

Son:r.'imii, and ttrui ; and that the lornier was torctJWJ

tly l)ut with thii'ty Atteiid.ints, .md t;ie latter will' on
y

j

leven ; he hid an earnelt Delire to pal's tliiougli H, ai •'•

thedliTv ol hi» .Auvciiture, to excel thcni •

A,.,

' Plttar.h /« AUxa»^'t ' A.fiun, AA •! lliUo, Situ/ /' i»'i ''•;•''' ''|



Chap. If. of the East I n d / l b.

After
.nCKaibleF«ig^"; unJfrgonc for f.xt/ Days he

IxaTm, the cliiil tuy, whrrr he rclrcnird Ins Ar-

oihtncc nurcliid towardi the Borders ol Caramania.

V\\li rtctivcd News, tl.It Philip, Governor ot the Oxy-

y , ,nti uf other /«</»««, was killed by the mercenary

\1J- but th« Ins Death was revenged upon tl.eni Ly

Z^SUahniMi : Whereupon he wrote to TaxiUi and £«-

1\< totAeiareof thi- Country, ttii luch lime as he

!ia laid one to luccccd Fhilip. When, alter all tliele

iiiiMrs he »"'*'<^'-' '•'''''>' '" '''^ I'ruvince of Cirumanij,

h.tativalCi)ini'l«i'fit^*>' f"^"/ "f *»'* fiovernors, that,

I
-iroiinnhewould ntvcr return, had bdiaved tyrannically ;

."h'm I* puninud lor their Ollenccs very Icvcrcly. He

Hirlc cdcbratid, a* tile- Culloni ol thole Days was,

(fnits anil exiiibiir.l Tlays, by way ol Thanklijiving,

Jiii. (io^ls '"f ^•'*""^i iTiltrved huu, and his Army, in

IkM.'.H ot l"o nuny Dangers. And while he was thus

luplovii', Nfird'us, the Admiral ct his Fleet, arriving

wtiicLo-ll, and hearing that his Mailer was only hvc

l)iv( Idiiriify trom him, thou^lit proiicr to go thither,

ml u lew Attendants, in order to report to him what h.ul

Lppo;f;lm this Voyage. On his entering the 'Ihcatre,

luMM^Maiu, lurprifed and overjoyed at the Sight of

tiim, lit up a great .Shout, txpnfiing thircby tluir drcad-

lul.^ppr.hfnlior.jol biing obli{',cd to fervc by Sea, which

IKV I'lokni upiin as little btttcr than being dcllincd to

cmjii Uiatli. Hut, as tor ///r.Y<»«</^r, he was extremely

iii4i«l .it the News he tolil him ^ snil lo lar from bring

illh" itul at the llrange Thinys he related, that from

thtncriR'coiictivtHi a Dcfign ot lending a I'k'ct from the

\k{.i:i[i\{\it: Lupir. lies, which, pafling round the whole

Qori'-Moi Jj'ruii, (liould have entered the Meditnranean

bv the Sill n^hii ot (hkdl.'itr, then called the Pillars of

Mt.k'.i; l-or winch l:,xpedition he caufcd great Prepara-

tiOi.-iulv Miaii!-, as we ihall fee in another i'lacc; when,

iuttnt lake oteiirichini; this Colledion, with lo curious,

ar,a lb jDttuntick a I'lccc, we Ihall give the Kcader the

iklio'ltVoyiijijot Nfuntus, as near as may be, in his own
Vuik,,-, jiu! Ihail, .it the fame time, enter into the Dil-

fiiHiofl ol th- true D'.li^iii of AUsiiHiicr, with regard to

Njviguioii .M C JHimeree •, i'uints in which he lliewed

agrraiii ,S;|Kriority ut (ienius, than in ail Ins Conquells,

ihuli, tvimivf of thole View., were lo many Outrages

0-, I :u Kigi.ts of Mankind. At pre lent we will take a

Vitwiihis kJiun L'.xpcLlition 1 ami lee how far it contri-

ktiJ to his own Ikneht, or to that ol others.

10 it is in the firlt I'lace, obKrv.ible, that however

*tik, and contrary to gooti .Senle, that liiimnur ot

,itsMM\\ miglit Ik-, winch led him to alliiinc the 1 lo-

iHuncI a (jud i to boall ot being tlic Son of 'Jfptur ; and

tojttru'.pt not nv.illiiig only, but excelling, Ins brethren

&..(.vi ji'.d Henula ; 1 lay, how wild or extravagant to-

mrt,;s iniglit be, in oi.e Scnlc •, yet it was attended with

iranv iiiiod Lonla]Utiices, elpctially to the Indians, who
kfit* liDW to turn this I oibie of his to their own Advan-
Ugti ihitis, to the I'nlervatiun ol their Liberty, which
fcms to lnvc been the only I'oint they had in N'lew. We
bt jlr.aiiy liail an Inll.iiiie ol this, in theaitlul Speechof
/'k;™, at the JUail ot the Deputies from the City of

hi- hot It may not Ix- amils to add lonie farther i'arti-

tuUrs relating to the lame Ailventurc.
Wlun their tn.bailaiJors were introiiuced to Alexandtr,

l^'iy luiind him ruimling in his l'( nt, completely armed,
•Ma liw Otfictrs .iixjut lilni, and without any ot that
1*0(1111 or Spldidour, wliicil uled to diltinguilh the Mo-
ti';r.sol tiiote I'lnies. 1 hey were a little alarmed at this

^pptranct, aiid atraiil ot meeting with a rough Rictp-
lw,but thrirLour.ti nances loon altered, when J!<:\iiiidcr

tMimaiilcd one who was near him, to letch a Culliieni ;

ii^fiKli, as loon as it was bioij)^l,t, he very civilly I'efii.d

.i.ii>j to lit liowi,. 1 he old Man, overcome with I'm-
Ccr.ri,, u„ ti,,,, cxtraortiiiuiy M.nk ol DilUiiclion, crieil

"'""titt ij //, O K:iig, thai tny (.'.niHinmen cun dt), lo
'''j'l 'dr 1 run.ilLp :• Ixt ihur, J.:ui .Alexander, liiuke

•-'-'f 4/ //','( y«- titir (lovanor, iitid jend one hun .icd ij
'' ' "j'i LiiuiVi lo rmain uilb me, tis lUjLiges for
' '''•V.'O'. llus Ai.Uver llicws the Wildom and I'e-

39f
netration of /lUxander, who thought fo ftrure his own
Purpole, by paying this tompliincnt to Jeuphii. But the
quick Reply ol that fenlible old Man does I lonour to the
Wit and Spirit of the hduin Nation: / j/jaii governtltm
wiih man- Kufc, King, Lid he, // Ifend you, tnjlead ej

tbebfjl, ju many uj lUiucijl oj my iul/jals '.

1 he behaviour of AUp/jii, afterwards called Taxiles, has
been already related ; but the Motives which induced him
to deliver up hi.t Kingdom to .Hexundcr, detcrve our
Noticir

: Tliry ,irc contained in the following Sp.ecch he
made to him at the 1 imc ol his SubmifTioi) : ' 'lo whaC
* I'urpoli', Alexander, Ihoiild we make War upon tacli
' other, il thy Defign ol coming into thefe Parts lie not to
' lob us ol our W,iter, or oui netitlary I oo.l, which arc
' the only Things that wife Men aie nulllpenlably obliged
' to fight tor.'' As for other Riches and Pofllllions, as
' they are ai counted in the Kye of the World \ if 1 am
» better provided of tiiem than thou, I am ready to let

* thee lliarc with me-, but, if lortune hath been more
' liberal to thie than me, ! will not decline thy Favours,
* but accept them with all the thankful .Acknowledgments
' tliat arc due to a Uenetador.* This Compliment was
extremely gratelul to /lUxander, who, after embracing,
made him this Anfwer: Do not magir.e,'Vi\\\i:i, thai theft

fuft lupre^llicns, end fo polite a Behaikur, Jljall hinder our
coming lo an Engtig mtnl : No, you are not like to efcape
by (hanging the Nature vf Ihe II ar •, for I mil not be cott'

quned even in Compltiifance. It was upon this Occafion
that he matie him a I'relent of a thoufand Talents, whicfi

dilplealeil the Ma.edontans fo much, but which, however,
gained him the Kricndlhipol the Indian]^.

'1 licle arc Certainly Inllances of the good Senfe, great

Prudence, and generous Spirit, of thtle People. As to

their Br.ivny, and excellent military Difcipline, the fol-

lowing Inlfances will be futficient to latisly the Reader as

to both. Such of the tree Cities in India, that is, fuch at

lived under a Republican Ciovcrnment, ilid not practife

thefc Arts to fecurt, but hired Soldiers to defend their

I.ib'.'rti(bi which they did fo t tfeiJfually, that, when AleX'

under had granted them an honourable Capitulation, he was
tempted to break it, and open a PalTage to farther Con-
quells, by thus dilpenfing with his Word; which, how-
ever, Iclfeiied his Reputation exceedingly, and induced

others to delend themlelves with incredible Obllinacy . The
t ouraf.e of I'trus, the military Skill he lliewed in the

Dilpolitiiin ol his forces, and the dear bought Victory

winch .llexundcr obt.iiniil over him, were very lully let

forth by the fen ot .i'exandtr himfilf, in the Fpiftlcs he

wrote upon thatSuhjcet ; and the Requrft, whiehhe made to

Alexander, that he might Le treated like a King, will, pro-

l)ablv, be icmcml)ered ainl ailmired lo long as the Light
of Hillory, remains unexii;ij;uillud . Kut it may not be

amils til ohkrve, that in this h.ird loiight Battle Porui had

no Ailvant ij.^c of Numbers •, the force he tirought into the

Field ilid not exceed twenty ihoulaiivl foot, ami two thou-

isnA llorle ; and it w.is the I Me he made ot thefe. that

llrikk the M.ieedciiiiUii with fucli a Dillike to the Induin

W.ir, that all the line .Speeches ol Alexander could not in-

Ipire them with Courage enough to attempt the PaiTages

ol the (.Hinges •'.

It was lit his Battles ami Sieges in India, that Alexander

received molt ot his Wounds. In other Countries he

fought lor iaiiie and Victory, but it was in India wi\y that

iie ioiifiht tor Ins l.ile. In a wonl, all his Conquills hers

Were either obtained l)y the Admiration ot his Virtue, or

by dint ot liiperior force. It mull Iv likewile obferved,

that the hduins wire never char^td with Imiilclity to him,

but maintained tliiir Promiles with the llriciill J lonoui •,

and, theretore, wht n the Ureek Mirceiuiries had murckrat

Pl.'i'.ip, he 11 commended the Muid^nians lie had kit in

Ihdiii to t!ie C .ire ol ] axiles, x d ii< ver h.id any Kealon to

dilliult III-. I rundlhip. llufr are lond and mconteft.ible

Piodts ot the Livihty, Wil.'.Din, and X'lruie, ol the In-

d.iins, who, tlimigh ili' y aboiiiivtui v.ith ! iJus, iikd them

with Dilirilioii and Moderation; aiid who appear, in all

the .'ceoui'ts we have ot Al^MiniUr'i, LKpvifitiii;, fo have

been a l\(iplewLll i^overncd, i1)(.i!rii'. to their Laws, M'.d

t..:,:
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V;i 7/v Dlfcovery, Settlement, <///// Commerce Book
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jr,loM» of tlmf. A.lv,,nnKf, tlut wrrc tl,c Rrftilt of their plici a Saving r, own into Cmlit by tl,cF.,pericrcc o, ;,

•rp^divc Conll,tut,..n,v wl.icM. .luly conliJ.ral. will Ir.i.h. In this undoi.btc.ily the /<r..7.m.«. were mud,

,nL.u thr hu-lulf Ch,.r.u'tcr that any tVople can .Idrrve. happier than mo I othrr Hh. o ophrr,, tlut l,i,hr,to ,h«
'

, ,. 1 h.vc- .ur,...U-ly on.i.tal lp...kn.,4 hitlurto ol the havt rfcaH t-cnfurr the w.lc I Min. in all Akc. havm

lrJ,„n I'lululoi-lurs, .L\ of .he I rr..tn,n t they n.rt w.th aftordfil thrm a ju f I ribute of Applaulc
; which l«aiM»

from fna>!..-; Ucuilc I thonnht. hut!, with rclpc« to have been chirlly tienved »rom this Maxim, «h,ch rr

hhu .uul ihiin. It was a SuhirCl that rrqiiiraf particular

Conlivlcration. I'lulc M-n had thr Mislortiinc to incur

hi» HilpUalurei ami, in tonltiiurncc thcr.ol, to be vc-ry

Icvi-rcly luatul tor llolnt^ their Duty, anJ aainj; a» it be-

came Nlni 10 acl, wlu) prolen.d ihenilelvts l.ovrrs ot

\^lll^)n^ 111 llnirt, ih- le Induii Sa<'ev inlleail o( court

iniT ihis vicli>iuiu% I'riiue, or < luiiavuuring to gam hu

IjK.iir l>v leruiaJiin- the I'tople to liibmit to hnn, ex-

wted allthur l loiiu<iii\, and all their Inrtueiue. to incite

th>ir Country iiif 'I to Iw-luvc with Couraj^e and firmnelj m
tlic llclviuei.t tluir l.iNrtirs ; and ihlJ it wai that ixpofed

tlicm lo nuitli to his KtKiituunt '.

\\ t have already ^iven an Arcount with what S.-rerity

he treated S.imtui, who was thtir I'rinre, and lll^ Sub-

ieit« ; and we have hkewile taken Notice, that I'luftirch

"inlorni<u«, tliat many ol them prefervui their Lives by

thr I itiilaitory AiilwVrs tiiry pave to the Quelhons that

Conqueior propoldl to them. As thu Paflai-e has a nearer

Keiaiion to the Suli)rd ol this I haptir, than moft of the

Adventures ol ,y/*(!wi/ir, it cannot be dilaureeahle to the ot their Dilciplis, as well as pra^filcd thtnik!vev, «:„:i,

latrd their whole (-omlu^l, viz. to relmre Ipicuiiwe
Hoi'trines for their private C'oiivcrlatii)ns and to trjchtlic

I'eople (uch thint;* only as regarded tlie right Ufcgi
Lite. If was owing to this Regulation, tint the Brach.

mans themtelves maintamrd tlirir C'haractirs imlnoittd

and ih.it the ImluKii in general, of every Kjnk, wcre.Mci!

ot I'riniiple, and aCfed, on all Occafions, as betarrr thtm.

We Ihall have another Opportunity ot delcribirg ir.ois

lar^rly the I.taming ot thcic Sages, and their Manner ol

Living: At prelent, all I aim at, is to nprclciit truly

then Conduft, with rrfpcdf to /IliytiH.ier, ami hi! Brlu.

vioiir towards them, as a I'oint very curious ami entcrum-

inp in itlell j and which is ot no finaii Conkquincc tuitiij

llillory '.

1.1. It was a Cullom, inviolably obferved amomilthc

Braihnuiiii, nivrr to viiit any Man, let Ins K.mlv b: »iui

it would •, and that upon this I'rincipic, thit dthcrs hid

need <-f them, and they ol none, in tlieir .Scliocis or

AUcmblies they {poke freely •, but one thing tliey rrquirrj

Reader, it we ireat it at large. In the midtt ol the Vio-

Itncts that were committat, on .irniunt of tlic Revolt ol

the Br.ichni.ins, .lltxandtr thought tit to make a I'rial ot

their bo.ilfat W ifilom, by fending for ten of them into his

Trcle. ir, wlioin he commandeil to aniwer furh (.Jiidfions

as he propolid to them, threatening (uch as aniwfred

annl', with Drat:i \ and, appointing the tldtlf ol them to

lie the JuJi;e, lie atked thr tulf, ' \S hich, in his Opinion,

• wrre'morc numerous, the Living, or the 1 cad ?' The

Frachman .ii.fwered, ' The Living-, lor tlic i Vad are not.*

lie alked anotlur, ' Which ol all Animals was the molt

• lubtiet' l hat, laid the Brachman, whatever it be,

» with whic!) Mankind .ire not yt acquainted ' Ot an-

other, lie demanded, ' What the Argvimrnts wire, tiy which

» he perluadcd .Vim^Ki to revolt?' ' Hut one, returned the

• Indun ; I told hiin he oiij;ht iither to live free, or to die

• in the l-ndeavourto live lo.' Anoti.er ssas required to

' tell him, • \Miether Nij^ht, or Day, was oldell '* ' Day,
• anlwrred the I'hilolopiur, by one Day, at IralL' But

perceiving t.'iat .l^xjr.Jrr was not (atishtd with this An-

iwer, he added, ' ^'ou ou(;ht not to wonder, Sir, it llrange

' (guidons nuii with intd Keplrs.' One of them he

alkcil, * How a Man nnj^tit bieome exceedingly beloved?"

His .Aniv.tr was * U t>e txr very powertul, and, at the

• lame time, Ix- not very much learid.' I o another this

(j^ieltion VV.1S propokd, * I low Ihall a Man ae'f, to be

' ihuught a dodr' ' Let him do, rejlied the Hraeh-
' man, what hv no oth-r Man can Ikt done.' The l..tl ot

ihfin, Ixinji .ilk'it, ' I low long a Man ought to delire

• Liter' .iiilkvtred, ' 1 ill Djath tliall bcionie more
' eligible.'

Wlicn all haii antwercd, .lUx.indir commanded the

Juili;e to givi Vntence. ' .All I can lay, rrplirj ihc old
• M Jii, IS, that every one Ins anlwered worJe than his LcU was an olil Man, ami naturally ol a leverc Dili'iilit'"'. M
' low.' ' That is fade, laid ///lAdWiy^'r 1 and thou Ihalt die wiihal virv lomniunicative ; and, when he l.iw that .i «•

• hrit, tor having pair>\l lo luul a Sentence.* Not lo, <j»r(/(T deh[.',ht(d in philolophital DifVourles, he :
n ion;:^

• Sir, replied the Bra. hman very <ooly, it you mean to (hunned his Compaiiy, or thouj^ht it a Dilgr,iic id iit!:!'-'

' kerp your Wonl i
lor you laid he (liould ilie lirll wluj liim'.

• aiilwtrril WDill ; wlmh 1 h.»vc not done, txcaule vou On the contrary, when he left fiuii,i, he k.llnwcJ hini

' luvr not liilhcria alked ine aiy (^iillinn.' 'J'he Kmp, into /Vr/f<7, wliire he made him, and the Mu.edMM, ii

furptilcd at tlinr tirmiieh, as well a< pleaf.d with the they hid lieen lonjj Admirers ul h's Virtue ami WilAnn,

(^iiiikmli. ol liicir I'aits .^ul the llircwd Aniwers they Witneirrs alio ot his Death: lor, brini; iipwJ^i! ';'

.;iv(iil.im, net only dilmiHid thrm without In|ury, Icvrntythree, and l>eing attacked by a Luoltr;:!

wji, to appear quite naked ; ami in tiiis rilpiL't thtv *n
lo Itru't, that when .iltxu.idtr ivni Onf/uriiu!, who wiij

I'liilolopher I'.iml'ell ot the Sidt ot the Sioiu, to hry

one ot them, who h.id the highelf Reputation, the F.rj.t'

man orvltnd him to llrip, and hear what hehadtuut,

naked-, otheiwile he would not open his Mouth, ;l r.t

came troiu 'Jup:ler liimltll. Thus the Story n todb/

Vluianb i but Oiirfittitui himfelt told it in another Mu-

ntr '.

I le faid, that he found fifteen of thefc lintthniani fttng I

together, at I'omc Dilfance from the 'Lown ; to ».,ofn

having told his MelVage, one ot them, having conf:i';rd

hisdjrb, could not torlx-ar fmiling, and thrn proc:;:;d

thus; I'herc was a Time when Corn and Flour «au

plenty as the Dull that covers the l-',arth i whin the Fen-

tains ran, tome with Milk, tome with W atir, Ionic *:t.i

I loney, fame with Wine, and tome with Oil : But »lirr,

tlitoiigh Plenty and Luxury, Men grew vain ami i'c-i',
j

the great (iod took away thole Benelits -, and ilrcrrcii, '.'J.

the Neceir.iries ot Lite Ihould lie obtained by Ljivti:

1 hen 'lempcrance, and other Virtues, proi'u.rd ou: I

agun Plenty of .ill Things ; but now, tliat this I'itrtt

leems to have begotten Vanity and I'ridc again, wcrti.i

Danger ol Iwmg rciluceii once more to I'enury and W/t

lie therttorc who would hear inr, niull throw u.i .i

Clothes, and lie naked on the St(iMe<i, as we ilo .

I'he Name of this Indian Philoloplirr was ^;>-:'.:i\\:'^\

when he IkLame better known to thr .M.in.l;>: in:.-, J^l

they obltrvi-d that he lalutdi them always with the \\;:i
1

C'li.'t, whuh, inthe /viiMW Tonnue, iij^^nitirs 6"'a'>i"'.'i«i

they called him from thence Lalanus. It Wj< •T,)xi'.ti »-.o

prevaikil upon him to vifit /Hfxavdtr, and tofoiivrilcw :i

iiim -, and, by dei;rrrs, he (v( ame nior.* tra.i.iln. Hi

I..-1
but iii.ile thrm Very lonlidciablc I'relmts

It IS to b renieiid)cred, that, in tliofe Days, the com-
mon Mitliodot putting VViMum to the Tell was by alk-
in'^iliilivujt Ou'-lhons

1 as the (oniinon Method ol leach- ..... „.«,., .v .,..„., ,- ^

ing W..S by ihort Sentences, which the r,w*i tailed but that, arrordin^ to the C udom ot his Bullir:". ^

Aphorifins, an,l we I'rovcrhs, taking tlut Word in its looked u|H)n •

i<, as a Summons Irom Nature. Jid tl.Jl

ItnCttU and gravdl .Stide, which, even vulgarly uled, im- beiamc a wile ,\lan not to wait, till the 1-orccul iiisKcii'

a Kef'ikuion ot putting]; an Lnd to his Lite; trom «

.lUxamicr laboured to diiru.ide him, by rrprelciitiPj;.
>'•*:

Medicines, and a proper Diet, might puiduce a t-f

The I'hilolopher aniwtrcd, tliat pollibly it mii^lit l)* 'J-

• ,')..

.

r s, t; .'./. >v., r.ttia

/.' XV. ,//...V«, /.„.,' :.b. 1

> VUiar, ' It Ji'iAtitJtO.

.' yh Jkfril S 1':,.,^,,/,

P.'t^ly Ji Aljlintnlin, lib. w ir.-f

> OfrJ.trilt, af. .'Urtl. :.!; XV. /'., ,jj,.

« Aii.yfln.h.) Clim. A/t*ut .'trfr: iih VI p. 45-*
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irllfnvdl, or, at leaft, we.ikcned by long Sicknefi

;

did not do, thry would never be .illiained of going naked,

r
'

thfr to ilic '^'"l*" ''f '^"' ''^* *"" ^'^ ".* ^" ''•"="'''•"• •" *"^ ''" '• Y"^' 'tii' l^"»Jamn wan more Heady in his

I'lMmil'lf of making lii-i lJ"th as ulctul to \m l)il- Relolutiori thanCWa««jj »or he ablolutcly refuled to vifit

W auhel'ottiinrsandKxampleof hijl.ife*. Mexander, upon any lernis: And when his Meflcnger

"\\M ^Itsandfr faw, that liis Kcfolution was not to be told him, tliat their King was the Son of 'Jupiitr\ thac

i,.-a Ikw^'"'*"'^^'''"''"''!''^''"'^"''"^*''''*'^*^"'''^'''"''^
^'^*^' Mailer of the World-, and would reward him with

*'„^,, the Caieotercaing the funeral Vxk, to Ptolemy great tult., if he lidened to Ins J'lopofal j but would

I"! <i,n ot /^,?M-'. *''o *^' afterwards King a\ h.^pt. othcrwilc taulc him to be fallened to a Crofsj he an-

Ivhcn -II things were ready, the King gave CJrders. that fwrrcd rouiuiiy, that he did not believe he was the Son of

|,(ll„iii.l
bepicccdcd by iiis liuards of Horle and Ko<it

;

Jupiter, neither did he tciiteive, that he reallv poflelFcJ

,.Jfiiilf>i nut oiilv Apices and J'erfumcs to be f< altered any thiiim for if he did, he would be latistied', and not

cvtrilif ''''•• but hkewiledireded it to be adorned with give himlelf, or therell of the \\ orld, lb much {rouble:

Lvtul (luKl anil Silver Vcflcls. Colanus, being very fiik 1 h.it, as to his ditis, he neither needed nur delircd them :

nUt-k, wjs brought thither on Horlebaek, with all And that even his 1 hieats made no Imprcllioni for, iaiil

iP,Bm,Jc Splendor; Hut, bef(.re he mounted I he Pile, he ' '

Mowal the Murfe the King had given him, upon fyji-

jui,onf(ii.tl(xamUr's Captains, who had been his

i.ii-lijm Pil'iplfi ""''• '" like manner, dilhibutcd all the

G"U i'.\\ Silvrr I'late among his friends ; then, tinging

livn-nsut I'riift to liod, tor the BlelTings beftowed ujion

he, it he Ihmilil put me to Death, he will only relealc my
Soul from tills old decrepit Body, which will then pafs in-
to a trier ami purer State: So that I Ihall fuller nothing by
tlic Change'.

1 Ills very plainly fliews, that they over- rate this Matter,
who lupfiole, that /llexaiider's protefiing hinifejl the Son of

•, hi jfcfmini ilu-hlei and, h jving decently tompoled Jupiter, was a Stroke of rehnal IViey, made ufe of for

!.;uiill(.ii the Brd, wliiih lay on the Top of it, heron- no oilier Kealim, than lo facilitate the Conquell; of the

iny.ilii!inicvcd,and without varvmg his I'oliurc when the Indies: Since there are two I'hings certain ; one, that he

fittrncluilliim-, .indlbwas tonlumed in the Sight of the aliunud this Title longbefore he thought of conquering the

thilf Ainiy. /Vw/wrii reports, that when he embraced Indies ; the other, that the Indians never believed it. They
r,:!o(ik Icavcotthc MaeedonuiKs, he delired them to lomeot them, indeed, liem'-d to believe it i and, by return-

inistlutDay in Mirth and good ^ellowlhi|^ with the ing liim Fable tor Fable, laved themlelves, and their Ci-

K ii,', whom heifoubtcd not to fee again, in a little lies from Delliuclion. But we fhall fonn lee, that what
1 ;;, .,1 iUuun . the (Sreek Writers h.wc reported, in relation to their No-
:;riihi)l)Uivcs, that Writers differ very much, as to tions of Divinity, is, in moll refpctts, very luperficial

;

I': Ciniiii.lh'iCisatrenJing this extraordinary l\ut; but, and, in iiiaiiy, abfolutely falle. .r/ZfArWiT himelf was fo

;. wihil JCt i!!cll, there never could be any Doubt about thoroughly paluadtd of thi-, and had lb high an opinioa

;;, bruulc :t was iloiie publickly, and in the Sight oi the of the Wildom ot the Bra(hnian% thatintlcad of relenting

»,,ilf \;iiu i all their Frtimpets (bunding, and t!ie Sol- the Anwer wliidi Uandamis had lent him, he admired the

(it;!, Willi the loudell Aci lamations, commending the Courage and llfady Kilolutionot the Man : Nay, hecarried

hi;aCourj«, and Heady Hravery, of the old Man, /Hex- his Admiration lo far, as to write to this Brachman, ac-

i jiTn'.mldipronounceil hisF.logiiiin, in theletew VNords: (]uaiiuing him, tiiat he had heard lb many extraordinary

' L'li.'diiiijhjth vanqiiillied greater l-.nemies thin I; for, 'I'hings in relation to the Wilioni of their Doctrine, and
' uixnos 1 warred with /)(ir;«.t and Portis, Ca'anus hath their imgulnr manner ot i-iving, that he was defirous of
' (jv<r(un)r both Fain and Death '.' learning, from lum, wh.it their Notions were, and what

Kricrniiiy from the funeral I'ile, .llex.vider invited many their manner ot 1 ,ite -, lince, if he found that Excellency in

which w.is lepoiteil, hcin:> fiicrui', and principal OfHcrrs, to Supper; and
p^oViaDrinking-match, in which the Victor Ihould be

(ronncil. Pnimnhus drank eighteen Quirts of Wine, and
»ont:r I'riie, which weighed a 'latent, from them all :

But ii: hirvivcd his Viitory but three Days : and was tbl-

lo»rd, isClcres lays, by one and-lorty more, who died of
ificUicUibaiich, hy realon ot the ii-verc Froll, which
hjp;TOril atihat fime''.

!::!> Wis certainly a very odd Conclufion of a "«cene
loloicmn, as that ol the Death of r;<j'rt««i had been: And
onctannot help admiring the inconllancy anil InLonfillency
olfcu.Tjn Nature, when one reads lucl'i llrange Relations
JJ.itlc, which would be certainly incredible," it daily ex-
r"i':.'..-,'ul not Ihcw us, that Manl.ind are (lill the lamei
ar;i;ili..tihir;rcatcll Vices, and the gieatell Virtues, the
ruhlal !Ji-miiiitnt5, and the wcakell Conduct, arc very
oiitn ohicrved in the fame Man.

1; Ihr llulniy ot C<?/i;«;<j is extremely famous, be-
"u.- j'l the Writers of tiie Life and Actions of /y;<-,\v;'»J<T,

«>t ir.triiiioncd it. Hut with rel'peCt to others ot the
wch-njiii, 10 wli.iin he applied himleH. they are inoie
wit, Mil, even in what thev do re|«)rr, there is luch
"vriiity and Contufion, tlut'ic is extremely difficult, if
M imiyiiWc, t„ ,„,„,. ;,t the 1 ruth. As'to one fact,
tatvtr, tlicy all agree-, r/z. that Dlml.imis, or /)<;/.•

«'«, WMs clteeincd the chief of all the Brachmans-, ,is

Wtaactlhn«tlicicllin Vcars, aiu! in Wddom. lb- it

»is tail wIk-m Owyuwtt, lanie to tlirm, with a Melfn'e
"'^^^itxuKder, reproved LeiUmis tor giving him lb rouiVi
"Srtnlwfri and, h.ivmg conlerreil with the (heeir I'hil.i-

''l-'^r lor lome liinc, on the Doctrines delivered by So-

J'""'
i^ki^ras, and Dw^enes, the hidmn re.idilv con-

f
"

'

lit they appeared to him to be very wile Men: In
•"^ '»"« only, lai.ihe, 1 blame them-. 'whuh is, tlut

'•M"'" l..iW,indCulloin to Nature, which il they

them, which w.is lepoited, he was content to become
his Dilciple.

14. 1 his Ciinilelcridioii ot /llexander, as it was very

fingular, fo it had as iciivaik.ible an Ftl'eCt; for Dandamis
no lixmei rKCVcd the Kim!;'s Letter, than he wrote him
along fpillh-. If) lurio-js in itlelt, i;> lull of extr.iordinary

Facts, an. I v.iih.il loas^ree.il.U to Ins Character, thar, 1 con-

ceive, the tianl '^t'lng it will jliord no linall .Satisfaction

to the • eadei i'i:.liiuuh as it contaiiu a clearer and
better Aciount t thole I'hilolophers, than, for any

thin;; I know, isut exr,iiU; and therctore, tiiough the

l-pillle be long, 1 Ih.ill give it the Reader intiie, without

tlh lead Wniation f
: Thus then it run.-!.

' -,'.V.v..-/.' er, th(Delirc youdilcover ol being acquainted

' with \\ iti.;om, inilii.es me to think, that you ought to

' be .ilre.idy rankeii an-iong wile Men. I'here is nothing
' ih.it hinders ne liom le. arding you as fuch, but your
' iiiuiioderate i',;ir:on tor I'ubduing Mankind, and com-
' niai'.ding the Lniveire. The true I hiiolopher learns to

' loiiqutr hiniUlt", . nd tubmit to the La'>v of Reafon
» without Relutl.iiKe. But \our Char.idir, and, above
• all, your immoderate .\iubition, is an invincible Ob-
» llaileto this. ^ ou tielire to be inilruded as to our

» Manners anil Cultoms J 1 d.ire not undertake this, be-

» caule I am conlcious to myli If, that I have not a Ta-
' lent for Ipeaking -, and that your Courfe ot L.ife, and the

' continual l- xercile of Arms, will not allow you Tune to

» hear me. '^'et I will not wholly rdV.iin, lince you lb

' earnellly ilelire it. liut do not expeCt, that I Ihould

• (litter you-, we are a plain .Virt ot I'eople, and know
• not how to colour or dilguile 1 hings.

'
I he I ifi- ot the firaii'»i.:i!s h equally pure and fini-

' pie. That Plealurc wiikh leduces the rell of Mankind,
' has no L haiir.s tor us Realon is the Ible Ciuid.e of our

' Delires: Always fatiticd wit.h the State we are in, wc

^

:'""">• li. Dic^ir.Sicul. /,l>.xy'\i. \> fUlaiih in .!lrx,in,ht ' .llaM varin Htlhtia, lib. v cap b.
•' -l-iUHjr,

, s,,„i,^ 1,1, ,, |, „ ,,||,, ,r,,oi(i-J In PiuLirJ: in ilic l.ile »l .Jl,A,ii.lrr, bul uji lu ^iilii.Otiy.
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• ncvtr \t> iniK !) a* murmur at any Arciiif nt» thit befal ui.

« InJilWrciic toNourilhmrnt, wc know not lo much M
• whit l)ciicaiymfan%: Duf TiUeiarcunljf lunnllied wuh

. luth Ucx)ts ami Herbs as the h jrth produce* in hcrfeU,

• wiilioiit I roiiliU-, without lotU ami hfnieit is, th« we

. know nollunn more ot Uilfilci. tUn what wc are taucht

• hv the »'-«in» J"^' Compbints o» others. That pure Joy

• which riigiiMH our Br<alh is never dirturbeil!)ut by the

• Sinlewf havcototmr I'foplriMitcrirs.

• An .ibloluii- iMiuality renders every one of ui inde-

• ptndtnt, and haiiilht s trom aniongil us Knvy, JtMlouly,

' A.iibition, and Malice. W. h.iwe no touris o» Judi-

• tatuic, bcijule we do n()thinj< that ii amilsi and our

• iliu-t regard to Jullice Itaih eicmptcH us hitherto from

• thole Icvcre Liw«, bv whichC rimes arepunilhed among

• other I'eoplc. We are even atraiil, th.U the introducing

• or them ihould iwaken the Notions ot thole Kvila

• whii li tluy are intended to prohibit. The tole Ijw
• amunt;il us it, not to violate the lawa of Nature. Hy

» avoiding all Reproach, we are not eipoled to the Neref-

« fityof' pardoning others, tn hopes of being treated by

• them with the like Indulgence: Much ieli do we pur-

• chafe Pardon or Impunity by the Force of Money* •

• lort of Tcndernefa produced by Avarice, and which

• renders the Judge more guilty than the Criminal.

• AtnonglV us, Idlenefs ii moll rigorouily chaftifed.

• We dread I'leafure •> the .S(.urce ot Weaknefi. We
' love that Sort of Labour which txerciles the Botly, but

• we detell that which fprings from the Defirc ol (iain.

» Our Occupations tend orly to procure the Neceflariei of

•
I ire. We abhor ail other Viev^s, and rcganl them as

• the l-ounuin of tvds. In our Helds we have neither

• Bound nor Limits, nor any thing that ran conftitute Hro-

' [K-riy. We are convinced, that this is an Ufurpation

• ilircc'tly contrai7 to the Laws of Nature j every one
• thaelore takea where he pleafes, what the Fjrth boon-

' tifully produces lor the Service of All. We let the Birds

• tly quietly in the Airi the Beafti feed peaceably in the

• lields . and the Filh arc unmolefted by us in the Waters.

• Wc polVfb all that we can wilhi becaufe we defire nu
• more thai\ wc want. There is nothing we ilrcad lu

• much ak that infatub'.c Defire of aiquiring Property,

• which creates a thoufand W.int5 in the I le.irt of Man i

' and renders liim daily poorer and ixxircr, id proj)ortu.n

• as his Wealth increalcs.

' We warm ourlclves in the Sun beams. The Pews
• relrcfh us. We walb in the Rivers. Wc eat the Herbt.

• ji:ii the Koots. which the licid produces. I he Farth
• krves for our Bed. Caresncverdillurb our Sleep. I'eaic

• ot Mind prekrves our i houghts always free. Our In-

' dependency delivers us fiom J-car, and from Subjeflion,

• of every kind. We look upon each other as Brethren.

• whom Nature has made equal, and as the Children of
• one luprcme liod our hatlier, who ought thercfinc to

• Iharc alike the Inheritance he has given us. Wc arc

• Ignorant amongU us as to the Art ot deftmymg Furelh,

• and breaking Rocks lopieccs, to build Houles, while
• Nature has formed Caves for that Ufe llicre wr nei-

• thcr fear Winds, Rain, Cold, I leat, or Tempclls. 1 heltr

• natural Habitations ate our Dwellings while wc live, and
' lirrvc us lor.SepiiUhres alter Death.

' We avoid in our Drefs, <* hatever lia^ the Icaft A ppear -

• ance of boltnefs or Luxury. Leaves, or the Bark of
' i'recs, cover whit in Decency Ihould not be e.\[H)lcii.

' Our Women are not allowed to adorn themtelves likf
» the reft ol their Sex \ and, even il they were j)ermitted,

• their Seniimenis would hinder them Irom making ulc of
• that I'ern-.iirmiu perluadcil, as they are, that Vain and
' gaudy Atiirc ;s rather troiibleloiiie than ( )rnan)ental

;

• and that all the Art in the World cannot .uld to Beauty,
• or lupply the wjiit ol it. All futh Hams, thcrcfoie, are
• eltlitr thrown away, bciaufc they do not correct Delects-,

» or criminal, bcraulc they would improve the Work ol
' an All-wile Creator. Such as our Woiiicn are hy Na-
' tiirc, they merit all our Alfcction; and wc never hear
« n.iiiied among us thcCtimrsot Inccll, Adultciy, or oilirr

• Intidchtits wiiith diihonour Nature, mw\ vioUic the
' conjugal lie.

• Vttct tnd (fillet rule alwayi our Society Tk- l

Thought of killinR • Man hlli ui with llormr \\
never provoke Strangcfi. We know not how mh,-.;'
Arms. It is Mlklnefi, and not Force, hy whuh *
maintain « Hwtd UnderlUnding with our NriKhboJ
Fcriunc alon« iiotjr only Fnemy » with her only *c con
tciidi ami, genrraliy Ipeaking, the Blows ihe aimm ui
l«ll befi.le UI. Anencive ai we are to do noihinB iJ
may eK|K)lii ui to Milchiet, we have tew Fvilj which we
can lullly complain of Death troubles us only whtn«e
•re taken ofT immaturely

; oiherwile the tether aitcr,<,

not the V uneral of the .Son, ami wc cunlidcr it as ihe |

«

o» Nature. Whenever it befalls us, we never .ukmn,,
raifc pompous Monuments, which teem to inluli thi-Rc.

Ii£li which they cover. Ftir what more vijf, n-uri

wretched, than the mifcrable Remains ot a ilivv rjj

Corple, dtl>royd by the Flames, that ic ninjhtnotij.
lute the liarth' '

'

' Be not dilpleafcil, if thefe firlf Strokes ofmrKatn
disfigure thine. With wliat Ravages hall ihcm r"; j

.

folated theUniverle ? Madly tomi of Ri Jus, and it
"j

wiih Ambituin, how much Blood ha', hern (linl ;i i»,.

Hands, or, which is the tame thing, hy t.iy Vr ; '

Thou teareft Children from their Parents, dm..,;
Men of luneral Rites, thou violated Tombs j thuu::t

eager in tmleavyuring to reach therifing.Sin, ajitthrj

meancU to flop hit Courfe. Thou overturnell I hrnnei;

thou dravscll alter thcc captive Kings to aiicni iv/

Triumphs. Of Citizens thou delightell tomakeMivt!;
and, from a like Inconftancy, thou Iciiell Slaves at L-

t)f rry. Thou f>erfuaile(l thylelf thou half taken To*.-,

when thou halt bribed their (iovernors with Moncf.

Without doubt, hereatfcr, thou flattercll tliyltii tli.j

ftialt be able to corrupt the Prime of Hell.

1 forlxar to fet thy Image bettire thy Lyes, that 1 cm
proceed in the Account I am giving you of our Mar.w.

We know nothing ot thofc tumultuous •\ITemblies, i;«

dames, thofe Sfieefaclcs, which arc your luprcmt De-

lights. Of what I Ife would your Comedians be m\i
nudft of a People who moll heartily delpile the Fro

IcITion, and who do nothing that can furnilh aSubicd

for Ridicule ? Amongil us, there are none ul tholf iLtl

.Scenes projicr to form your Tragedies. The but-

vtaiu would tremble at the Sight ot young Menrxfoitd

to wild Bealh, or at the Sight ot ftrung luity Men,

who, in cool Bloo<l, beat and wound each other tor w:

Diverlion of futh as look on. Heaven is to us the

noblcll Spe.bclcj wc admire, wc rejoice at theUtutr,

the (Kioiiomy, the Kegulantiesof its Motions ; went

ravilhed in contemplating the Sun, mounieilon hnp.r-

plc Car, and travelling through the Realms otNiith,

till he returns, at the Fnd of the Year, to ihc IVit

fiom which he let out. i rom the Heaven, »ctu:,iu:

Lyei to the tarth, and bchoKI tliere the Siiectjclt ot

Nature ; all whole Works appear to us equally luvtiv,

adiiurablc, and incomprchenlible. The Notcb ot i c

Birds, the murmuring Stream*, the Mowers, nay, i

finglc Leaf of a Flower, lutficiently cin[>loy oJ

Thoughts, and abforb our Attention.
' Content with what grows m our own Conntr^, »«

never think ol looking ellcwhere, tor the Karitiisot'otht:

Soils, and other Climates. Nothing llrikcs Ui U'XnA

a% what IS our own. We dclpife all the Mowers. -t vour

l-loquencei wc condemn it as a pernicious Art. »r.;-i

too often teaches Men toemploy their laltntsmp'";

Falfliood the Air ot Truth, protecting Ciimcs, actuii.ig

lnno<encc, and lometinies juif living Parricide. .Aljouf

F.loquencc confift in being lincerc, and in never itlbi

an Untiuth.
' This IS a fliort Account of our Manners i

this ;>
i

luccinct Detail ol our Doctrines. It is a Nto"

among the lUaihmaHi, never to fully their SairiiKf>

with BlootI by the Slaughter of innocent Vi(ftims ,
ilKy

adoin not tlicit J cmples with tiold or ."silver I'laU'.of

with the l.ullir ol precious Stones. Tliey look up
this 4s inluUiiig the Divinity, as ifweincini tDgi«

hull what he has not, or us it wr iiittiuicd lollu'wuii'-

Iclscs as power! ul :\s he, by aftl-itinj tu iliifl-iy 'j'-^
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, Knjifsmhii Sight. TioJ requires of ui, tlut wc flioulj 15. liiit Admiral Ntunlus having informed him, thai

I .nrlliip liii" *'•*' ''"'^''y* .«n'' ""'*''•' I*'****
»
*"J *''l «'« Sculori was very favourable, and that there wai no

, ^Ifpiunly the I'rayer* and I lumihaticn ol Mrn. I Ic it iJangtr in failing to tlic Lupl'talti, he ordered lltpb^iftion,

, (hit Wora by which he ha» created the vifible VVorKI, with a ^rat I'art of the Army, to embark i and with the

. by *hith he prelervi's governs, and caufc* it to fubfilk. Hcmaiiuli r nuichcd on to J'ui.iry.rda, where he heard tlie

i

iHti''*l""*'T'"''
*"'' '"l""''""'^*^"'"'''

nootlierUtlci- C'oinjilanus that wtrfnmilctohimof the illCondudt of his

.iriffumw than our good Works, our . irtuej, and our Cjovtrnori in hi'i Ablcmc, and piinilhed them very fc-

, |.,"|f^.j.
verily j and, having made PtuifjUs tjovernor of Ptr/ia, he

. Ai I have liiui given you a Sketch of our Religion, advanced to the Ptfilij^rn, where a new Bridge hail beea

. am' irr it, I beliccli you, with your own \ or, at lead, thrown over the Rivtr, tor the I'aflage of the Land-

,|rfniitiiictoniikr aComparilon. I can, by no means, fonts, and where, at the liiinc time, AV.»><-ii«; arrived

.UrtliataihrniniinnBliiidiKis, which allows you to pre- with ilic licet, and that I'art of the Army which had been

ii,(i,iio ilrawyour Original from Heaven, and to make embarkti.t on board it, aliir tluy had been fix Months at

I lufrce, .IS you do, with the Supreme Ucing. You have Sea: And on this Account .;'/rtri«i/<rinftituted new Games,
and facrilked according to tiicLullom of the (iV«/(7 '.

When he aiiivid at Sufii, he married Statira the Daugh-
ter ot Dtviis I bellowed mull of the Pir/um Ladies on \\\i

Mt:ctdoHitm Ciptains ; and made a magniticent I'.ntertain-

ment on account ot their Mariiagen, at which there were

«icoj CiuclV , to every one of which he gave a goldeii

^ _ „ .
Lup: And that they might have nothing to embitter their

rcn-.c Being. You know not the one (jod, who is j Mirth, he paid all thtir Uebts \ and, uifpefting that out

, no lib 01 Grandeur, but an it confilh in an illullrious

I

. Biuixl 1
youilthic thereby the Nobility of your iirft Birth,

1
1 hidtrnngall Things to the Helh, in which you place

Mil your Dtlght : You make it the fole Objcd of your

I

' Am!i;i(ni you nourilh it with Delicacies i you love no-

1 iViig flic i
ami, which is a much greater Crime, you

' liiink It worthy ot being prefented in .Sacriticc to the

.MJy'Hi adote a Multitude of (nxK, that ate not i you

'picc many of ihcfr in Heaven, and vet alTign them

Mhc Direction of fcvcral I'arts of your Bmly : Mnu-rva

iitfulcsin the Brain, at in the Scat of Wifdom
; Juno

> p\an^ the impetuous Motions of the i leart •, Mercury,

|')4:rlic)Jofhl(Kiurncc, dwells on the Lips \ Ucnulti

' vfs Force to ;our I inibs \ CufiJ intpires you with Sen-

' !i;iciU5 of icnderiuli \ Bnabui gives you Tafte : Your
' Ahmintsarc un'!er the C.ire of Ci-rtJ , /V«*j procures

' fViiit'itrels i JupiUr opens the Organs ot Ketpiiation
>

' i.-.J ..'/JiVs, to tainous tor his Addrels, condufls yoLir

' l,n;;ir< in playing on mufical InOruments.
• Wiy U.v:nitic> .ire here! how narrow are tlie Bounds

'ot"thnr

of -Shame thev might nut give a lair Account, he direftetl

the Sum total to be bruugtit him, without in(]r,iiing into

each Man's Account. I'lularcb fays, that this amounted
to (>!)7b I'alci.tsi and other Auihorb agree with him in that

Account ! But Jrrian, the moft exaa Writer of his Me-
moirs, atlirms that their IXbts came to 20,000 Talents t.

1 lere he likewil'c punilhiii, with great Severity, fuch a*

had Iteen guilty ot CJpprcfl'ion and Corruption during his

Ablencev ami rewarded others, who had behaved well. To
Pciacjlf.', L.eomialu\ Nearcius, Onrficritus, Ilepb^ftiottt

ai.d otheis, he gave golden Crowns. At the fame time

he muftercd the ^',01.0 young Perjians, who had been

_ . _ trained m the Mcuehniim I'.xercifc, and cxprefTed great

Power, infomuch that they cither will nut, or Satistadion as to their Behaviour. He likewife ordered all

' ' ' '
"

'

" the Inv.iluis in his Army to prepare for their Return into

(Greece, promiling to provide for them generoully at their

Departure •, in wliicli he certainly meant them well : But
the Miiifiliiitd'is, who were now grown peevilh and dif-

iill'ecteil, put a b.ul Conllruiltion upon iti anil, running into

a Mutiny, tried out, tlut now he had worn them out in

his Servile, he was weary ot the Sight of them, and did

not care to look upon the I I.dt and Maimed, who had loft

tluir I lealth anil their Liiub^ in hii Battles. They there-

fuie liclired he would ditiharge tl'.em all, and make ufcof

his uaiiun;; lliys 10 ioncjuer i!ie rell of the Worldj or, if

he ibuiul them inrullitient, he might have recourfe to his

hatlicr .lii.iiu'ir

.

/lifs ii.uir w.is grc.itly riovukcd, ordered thirteen of the

Kinglc.Kleis to be iniiiiiili.irely diovsii.-il in the River, and

tor tiine IVivs aiiiniited none ot them to his Pretence i

whiih tlir. w ;heni into Deliuir, ,md brought them to make
tlie ileeiell .Submillioii ; Upon whiih, after a gentle Re-

pii'jt', I.e WIS reconciled to tlieiii, and gave the Charge of

the Invalkl:. to Cr.ttmn, onlering every M.m to have his

Arie.'.is p.iiil liini, wiih Money luifiiient to bear the Ex-

iHrricc of hi* Jouiney, and a ralent Ijefides. He likewife

btllowtil on t>d.V'«.t theCJovernnientof Macedou and or-

dered that .V«/;/>(j;i7lluiiild conic over, with tVefh Recruits,

from (iVciYc; lemiini^ him Inllruftions likcwile, to pay the

utnioll Honour to hi^ Invalids ; and to take tare, that at

all public Shews, aiul in the 1 heatres, they fliould have

the tint Seats, ami be allov^ed Chaplets of !• lowers. He
likcwile diiected, tlut the Children ol fuch as had loft their

lives in his Service, thou Id have their Fathers Pay con-

tinued to them ".

When he came to E(biUa)ia in Midia, he celebrated new
Ciamcs, having jull teceivrd a Supply of ^000 Performers

fionU.Vff'if'. lUit, in the midfi of tliet'c Rejoicings, his Fa-

vourite Hcphfjhon died: Ujx)n which he put the whole Em-
pire iiiii) Mourning ; ordered the facred Fire of the Per-

JkiHi to be extinguillied ; and, being informed that the

CijJ'.t't, who livtd in the Mountains, and had never been

lulidiicil by the Pcrfum, rctuted SubniiU'ion to him, he

lefolved to 'Jivtrt his Giief, by an L.xpcdition into th.tc

un;.!, chinge their reciprocal Funtlions ! Their Op-
hpurif.oii tunanifeft, even from the veiy Worlhip you

pay them. Vou nnift otVera Bull to Japiter; a Peacock

I'
\iiju'.)\ a will! Boar to Murs ; a (ioat to llacdui; a

' Swan tu ,if/;,.3 i a Dove to ^enui •, an Owl to .Mintrv,! -,

r Cakes to C<rti; and Honey to Mcr,ury : Htnulti will

I'
hivc Branches of Poplar to ailorn his Statues and Altars i

' Ci(;.i»i!l have ni)ii< but Roles. You dare not change

I

' ioiruh as the Order of thefe Ornaments, without run-
' ^r;j tiir I la/iril ot being difgraced with them. Now^,

I

'
do but lonfiiicr the Contnidii^tion of thefe Char.iclers

j

^.i Low they all leeinto have entered into a 1 cague, to

I'tornitm you One calls you to VV.ir; another to Plea-
;u:t: ihis to the Toils of Commerce \ and tlut to ilic

' Dthjjlits of gooJ C hear. All of them comnuntl ymi to

I'liovihatthey like: They invite, they prefs, tiiey'folicit

' )(.u, ami they never allow you any Peace, till you luvc
' "ixvtd them. Are lucli Gods as thefe c.ip.djie ot pio-

'

I

!iio:i"i;
1 iinian Felicity ? Speak but the Truth, ami you

' "wov.n, th,it they are your own I'alTions caiioni/.ed.
'^ I'll may difcover yourfelves alio, in the Divinities

||»:'hwlm:li you have filled your Hell: It is eal'y there to
' 1! your own Crimes under honourable Symbols. Fhe

I

tmndtsAK your fallacious Thoughts •, 'DfipLcm- is the

I

St; roachot a Confcience loaded w ith Ci imes •, Tantiilui

I

i'W inLtuhle Lovetoulhcls. Orbirus e-xprelfes the Pu-
•"ftmcnt iKic to lll-fpcaking j llydnt is your \'ices rc-

''^'Ky Js often as tiiey are cut oii". PliHo himfelf,

I

'•'«*ii down truin Heaven, teaches that you are dege-
''fJU'l, |;l<c liiin, in lorgetting that I'yie Ueiiu', to whom

I
\
j^""

''*' yj^Jt Original. O unfortunate Nations ! w lioli:

Kt' i;™ IS your Crime, while living ; and your Punilli-
i^'WUlter Death,.
'( Kiir gave no Anlwer to this Letter; neither did

'".'HV hiniidl any more to the Brachman. but acculed

.'lY
nilc and lir.piciv •, and delpiled tlut Wii;:.,-:,,

-i li- Would ;ioi take the Pains to iinderaand. Hi.t it

* liiietorctun; to that Conqueror's !• xpcditiun, and
' '"^"^l h;iii back loyV/Zi",;, a. we loUowed him to the

'ftj«'c'/
"'' -'""" '^"'". <"• S Th»t i<, St the lowcll, i.oH.'' f'' of our .VIonev, or .i.~; .:o3 .' at ike bighclt.
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Coun'ry ; whi.h lu- rr.lucol, noi*iti.lVi<>vlinr. '' *!' «•"•

\Vii»tir iclon. .111.1 Nff) (oKI, in lo.iv IVly^, .M.IennB the

*l,„te N.iti..n, without |)ill.M<'t:on..|^fK..r Ak;r. «<. b.-

|.u( t.) ncatli. rtilii'U tliiJ Ciurliy 4 SauitKc to //r/.i'<///M >

'

\U wa^ noNv in the Niii^liS.utluH..! <.l tlir Ihuaman,

or. ..» it .1 Ji prtltiit ijll.il. the < .»//»/.'» A>''
'.

•"'•! iticrrtorr

h.-l'>vf DiKdions Ihit * crcit Ujunnty ol I in. brr

(Ui.i'U •'( cut J.>*n in tlua.hucnt Mountain, .tml .» Hift

built, oiiIh>..ivI wiiuh he uiu.i.tnl to havr i;<.nc hiMilili the

next ^uiiinnr. In the mean time he rel Ive.l to |iiifeal

Xoli,th:.n, where he ha.l ^^\^tuA the |-nilMlU'oit troin

luiiiyn Mutei to m.rt him. »iul wherf he mtrn.le.l to

na't a nuift iiinnniriKnt Moniimrnt to the Memory ol

l.tfUlftn^ fur thrl'x|H-Mie «)t whiih, hr hail I'elbneil

IU.V CO Tall nt' •. jml ile< l.irti) tx futr*. that he exinfliil he

ll.ouUI he wi.illupjHil a^ an I Icro, tir Prnit pnl .

i( . When he iirrw near the City. f*>tar(iui, in whom

he hai! great tonrulmre, inlorn nl him, that he hail met

With lo.i.e Chu!dt.in .Soothlayers who were in Rreat Ke-

puf.it:on, .mil who h.iil ilecl.ireil, that the Kin^N |-,ntraiue

into that City wcUbe fatal to him: He had the lame In-

timations tt'oni other Hi\nH» i tn which, prolubly, he

wriiia have hllniu!, hut that thef.'w* Philo'opheis who

wcte about hin', tiK k I'ains to perltiatle hin\ that it wiS

i,n.vor;hy a i;ri.it I'lime, art! imbrcon.inp a wile ami

brave Man. t.. hften to lufh Stories Hu I'rirlU then

(u{:^;illii', th.'t It woulil Im- bed tor him to enter the ( iiy

on the \Nell liife. with hi« Face towards the bad; but,

ii|H>n Tiial, t!in was (ounil impradicable. Jltxander <1ul

not hiiwivtr, (Ticw, upon this Ofcafion, that Firiiinels

ami >teaJ'iiels whifh lome have repined , but, on the

ccniraiv, h.iii athi.uland Poubis and beats as wasevident

from the 'I iir.c he Ipent wuhout thetity, removing his

Tent licm J'lare to Place, and betravini; lUonR Appre-

hcnfions ol hu being lUlerted by the (iiKts and lietrayed

by his Kneiuls : So that he fell, at once, into kuh blaik

1-its ol l)el\uir and Sufpicion, as terrified all who were

about hull '.

At lall, he recollcf^ed himMI, and I'ef-rmined. with

out fuither Delays to enter the I ity : To which he was

chiefly moved by two KeaCons ; one, that he mn^ht lliew

his Contempt ot'tlule I'redittions, to the foreign I mbaffa-

dors liefore mentioned ; the other, a Conietture, that the

Ctn.'iieiJni nut^lit have lome private Realoii'; to endeavour

10 prevent Ins entering H>dycn. Alter he had taken this

Step, he gave Audieme to all the bnibaliadois who camr

from the different Parts of the known World : Some from

the .""ea coulU of .^Jruii, ai tar as the .l/.'aittt CHeaii
,

others tiom the Tiriiaam, / lyriiins, and >iilhf.,ns Some
oftheNat.ons ol //j/v It nt to compliment hiiii , luihas

the Hruiv., I Ui.i>:!, and Ti/i,i : There eaire likewile tiuiii

Sifuy ami Surdinu ; and even fiom the (iiiit!s and Cf.'rs.

There a-e lome Writers, wiio pretemi that the Kcf';,ins

.illo fent b mhal!adors upon this OccaCiun ; but tliey are

Writers nt no (iteat Cieilit : bur Pli'.fmy tlie Son ol 1 a-

gm, anit Ar-Jhiului, who conftantly loll.iwed him, .wtS

who lelt Memoirs of every thing thn: ha| |)ened in iholc

D.iys lay no fill h thinfj : And, js .•/f;;.;^ very »d| ub-

fervrs, the >tory is no: prob.itie in itiell ; tor, as the A'o-

TO.m.i were at that time p< rfealy tree, and the Kej ubiic

ex( ((Tively jealous f)f their i iberty, it is a Thin^ ini re-

ctiblc, that Ihe Ihouid pay loth an extraon'inary Mark ol

ke'iicil, as t' is to a totrign i'rinie •, and mere elpc-

f:aliy tooiic who !it up tor univrilal Monarihy, and jire-

teniled to lord it over the whole World '. It is ecrt.iiii,

liowi-ver. that he ronl'i.lereii t!;is Concourle of toreif;n Mi-
r.lHers, as the nobh II Incuient of his w<u)!e Reign, as he
iudged it the llroiigert Pioot ot his being become formi-

dable to People even at the greiteft Diftarue '.

'J"o keep up, therefore, this Reputation, and to havt
his prcat CJificeri in Action, which was a Maxim he con-

ffanily [Hirlued, he let on boot three valt Defigns at once.

The lull ol thele was t!ic }>erfedt Dilcovery ol the //vrc.i-

nian, oi C.ufptan Sea, the bell Part of its Shore toeing hi

therto unknown, notwithftanding the many gieat Rivers

• Pluarih in jllixaiiJrt ^ Dii'tr Sim/ lit «»ii .Ir'ian,

/{'I mi, lib yii, « Dtidtr. Si<u/. 'umt Cjr/ P/tta',1'

fhat fall into if i «ml this it was that teinpi.,) ,i!-r^<^j„,

make a j>erfef I Dil'iovery of its Hounds and u, irhi.j^

the Nations that inhabited on its Borders umler in, I),,,,,

nion. His feiond Defign was, the eftahlillmim ^.„j,

I Icet in the Man Ocean ; for *h.ih PurjKjie hccmirj
foifV leven laige Shii s ai cording to die N,.mm »! tliu«

limes "> '" boill Py the I'hirmnum
t, then lakiinj.

pieces, and brouuhl (u Huipjucut, and frnm tl\er.cc tj

Fithjlen. The iMc he inieiuled to make of tlirk Sh;pi,

was III examine the lHdii\ni^u.\\\ thoroughly, mj \i)\j^^

apeihil Aicoiint ol tlie I'laces where coiiverinnt Fum
might be made i as al(i> to anjuire (letlcCt Inttlli'jinctu

to the Natiiie and \'aliie ot tx.l.in Commodities. Hu,4;

ke knew, that Ships wire of little I'le, imlelj ihty »i-e

condiu'led by able Seaimn, lie intiulliiH/y,^/*i ot (,«;,.

mtKM with live hundred Taleniv, and lent linn iruo fi..,,.

(Id, to contr.idl ihcrc with a lulb.cient Nunilier ot lk»iui

Pilots, and able Seamen, In navigate that I leit AnJ.n

Hie* how little Kcgaul he had lo the N'axinuof tlic />.

Ji.in Policy, he ordered all the Impediitunts toth.t-s

Navigation of the huplraui and 7i^r,i to he rtiviovt;:,

that lletts might pals thele Kivers asealily .is tvtr'.

I lis ihiid Pio|n't was the I imquell of ,/r..i/ii, tovl
i

he was excited by various Motives-, tlie Hrf> ol thck'.asij

find It in Jrri.m's lliftory, is very rematkalile. Iltmi

inlormed, ih.it tlie .Inttutni worfliip bi.t two ( mil, lb
ven, and Hae.Lui, tlie tormer, beiaule it contains tl.c Ssi

and Stars J the latter, on aicount of his Victuritsin/i.

dta : /i/nartJrr therefore had a mind to make thcirih'i

Deity, and to force them to the fame Subniiirinn tlut iJ,

been paid him by the Indutf. Anotlier Keaiun ».<,•.:

Defire he had of being Mailer of their Kiches; tut, j:: ;;

I ime, the ytrakiatis had Abundance of Gold, ami pilTcllci

all the Spires and rich Perlumes that were known to;',;

World. A thud Reafon was, the Siiuationol the Cu.,v^

which lay in the Midll of his new Conqucrts i
li) i j',

without this AciefTion, he judged iluni to be inroirftx

Hut, th.it hr mii'.ht be |erlc<'lly latislied, botii a« totlicEj-

tent anvl Worth of the Countiy againll whiih he «i>':i:

to lead his Armies, and that he might know huwto:-

pole of his Maritime Force to the Ull Advanu^;, tc

thought proper to lend three of his ablellOHiicr*. ri>,«

a large Ship, to examine the Coatls Tli" litll ot txJ

was .bihiiii, will), in a VilUl of thirt\ O.irs procctwti

out of the Mouth of the Kupirnlr, and dilcuveral, Jtt't

Dithncc ot one hiinilrcd and twenty St.idia, an Klj.iil, :i

which was a Temple ficrtil to Ditii.i. 'I'his llljni', by;.:

Command ol .l!(\,i<:aer, was called A.;m/;. Ilt4l!j..i

covered ..nother, and a larger lllaiid, at the Dilljnit'>

a Day anil .i Night's Sail fiom the Kiui's Miwth, i-

Name oi which sva-. Ty!us. It was not over;*"!*!!*!'

Wooil, .IS the loriiii-r, init a well-inhabited ar>l wiliijb-

Vated Countiy : But farther he I'.utll not j
riicxd. B.:

.fr.:itjlififj, who had a Ship of the lame Bi)r>lfii, iJtl

tarthir.and exaii.ined Part oi the maritime Ciullnl.^''-"'-'

Hit! en excelKd them both -, tor he tailed ciuite ra'-r.ili.e

ClrrioHi-fe, into the Jriiluin (iulpli, and lo tnthe o;po;:t;

CcuftsoV i^.f'/'/ -. and, on his Return, pave a lull .^""a:

in .l:c\,ind(r, of the Pxtcnt of the Country, »h;ch he i:-

tirm'd to lie very near as big as that Part ot IndnfnU^

they had dilcoveied*.
'! he King was very well fatisfied with flicle AfcouWi

and therrlore gave Directions for makiiiij all thrnccffev

Preparations lor the Inv.ilion ot ,ir,ihui. I le lii>f*i'<; ;".

Ill-led an I laven to be made at lh:h!.n, and lailnlh!^'''''

down the fujha.'f, and into the /'....'aT;-;, ^^f'^'^:'*^**

Chanel i ur Irom the tormer River ; the I'.ii:::^" "'
^*;';[.

he opene.t, and caufed a new one to he cut twjru !Jf

lakes 1 and, having thus palfe.! as far as the Iro.r.rsoi

.h-iiha, he ordered a new City to be built, as a Mo^i^'' •']•

ol his coming into thele Parts'. On his Return to ft-"
;

lie derided the a<i/./M« .Soothlayers on the h ail w'-,^'

their Propjtrcies -, liecaiife he had not only entered W»';'

but had left it, made a Voyage, and returned thither Ji''

without meeting with any unlucky Accident.

< DiiJ,, .v...//,* »v,i J,.ian,l,i v;i />/./«'•*
'"'•'""'''

' ':irjh ./..-jn i),.i,' .^i, ... k ./"Ut. <' >•
,

^,l,.|i*in<i*civi

,StIitjl:tV<lllhcPi.l

, ,1, ||.,t
cynvenicnl !^

.1 ;mi:.tg it. at Ir^

frpirci tor which l<

ir.g inif, a'lil ttctU

I lh.iuj}ht« we'i" ''i

inirjSinpi and, ha

hj »ji invited, as he

||,;gf with cine '^'V./.'i

I

nmrleil with I
aiul

h: i.i tl"" f^'V,^^' •'i

ttWpiv he bathed,

jlS.^lil, The Pay

.tijJiXn'uMiiiuh P<

i.tlirar'.i'yat_Sitiiper

;cth h'fi'riiicid, ar

|i< I.\irial of his Vi

f,ti Piy :
Hilt then,

I
r'f'vill. .11'' 'ui"'i

', he expired. Hi

I

" V> IjII lllnefs are

1 1 1 oivn Hinil i tor in

Jiiovni-.irrv thing ot^

I pjy K twn bth).-c hi

1 tiaritdibtil in A^rinni

Out thing, h'l^cvc

I
mi n lii-i lall Momt
W,icnhew.is viry ne

tetlim, It'htt'tr I

ith \ n; .' As tlify i

I'.n-trof .Viifv.er, \

I

.-r •, Lvs he, arjf)

iv) :i it '.vith n.y l\

K^ti ttfri lb I I'cn

hnn', ji'l k' cltbri

I lir%3< il.ird to whor

laifwri-l, fj t'.'t m-jl

I

ma.l.lc:, At ...J [:>

km, iic.rrpl I j, irtr.

rtt thf fi'Pf of hi

Vfjrnt h:i \ij;e, mi
}'l::diii, jrd iii the i

£rtnt, acraniing to

j;;d Yr.ir brforc the

iS. h !;.is been alri

nt tjccriii.igly exaf

c:;:rifj to hini of li

W'ifn he was dead i

I'c.^ni cms called th

ifTv Icunil tlielV five

ixp'Jt into I'xecutii

Eil'rt. !. That a

i'l'- than any that w
PhK,u, Syru, 0.:.

^:f<^irtt<ij^:maiis, an

't'fwan.l Spjii:, u,

fifJs.f.vr.V On thi

^'^Jrdtr had chiefly

'3 br, the ellablilh

t'''-fJ»itln which w

« mill afiViilfd , a

'wFi-wa, the wi.

•'fliarciiuliell.,i

t.^.:Sca

" Ttin a f.lai.T a

'' il^rough the Coal
','i>was properly .ii

'^- IJTf Dflign
i I,

"^"'nion ot f hol'e t

^'"n:m nccrlTa;

''y-
<>V-n. Such a

^'^< and in a flwi

''•ftil, cfiwallvir
^'•«'. that it mould

' ''i''*tl, tiomlailmi

\""' •'/<«. /,/.„
Ut I.

m.i
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Ch.ip. H- of tha East Indies.

h lhou'(iht» *erc thui (KUiijiciI, lie (\>CM the I'-vciiiiifin

i.[ VifiiW at Siiiiperi but haJ t rclUcIs Night. On ilic

.-ill
h'ficriliuil, ami in the Bath, licuril Somluj rcail

i^'t I
-„mal pf hii Vi>yaBf k ••nil heard him liniflj it ilie

I „ti P.y: Hi" «'"'"• *"' ''**""f prevAilinjj, hr grew ix-

irtTflviili -111 coMiituRil lo till thr jRtli in tlie I'vcniiiy,

1 he f xpircd. Hull, and liinie other I'adjgesrcl.itiiig

V, Ijtl lllnel', .in- taken ttum his Piary, written v/ith

in this he was fxtrciiuly exact, ffiti
i ( o-^'n Himl i tot i "»

cjv^iifrv ihiiiK 01 Moment that h4j)j)cned tdl within .i

Pji
( • t*n bttofi W.i Dcitli. Thctc I'aniigci v/c lind

|iT',i.l<i1in /linninn^ riuliinl*.

(V: thiiij:, h'mcver, was f ) rcnurkaWc in hii Conduifb,

v 1 11 his lail Mnnuiits, that it ought not u> l/e oniitti-d.

I
Wvn !n' W.1N VI ry near hi* b.nd, lie afked fonic vviio were

•.\\r\\ H'iit'tr iL'ty lim^it ttty fi>c:iU i.nr Jliih at-

ltihKn'? As tliry rrmaincil all filcnr, and nude Iimino

r.rtri)t' Aiifv.ci-, he proceeded. )'su tire ij^nsniHt of

ir ', I'ivi he, ivJfi •>»! I ; but ilis I (in / reu!, n.'y, I

lU";! :'.( il :titli ti.y /{vi's linil M.n cilon wt.'l over/oiv iv.tb

time.

inxjliippt a"'', laving latuj) one NiRl't till it was lati
,

111. That fix niagniliccnt7em|)Ic»lhould be Luilt, and

k. «ji invitfil. »« Iw *••* «"'"« *" l^''' '"
r*''*

»i»"f'>''' '''<^ i>"''> "• ''l'«'n himdrtd 'ialcr.u be laid out on each ot

||,uf«ith».ne A.V.Aw/, i 'I hjjaliam whiihhe unluckily ihein , another Stroke ot the (anie Foliiy, m oidcr thai

iwrltJ *"''* *"'' "'"^'^ '''•'"'^ '" *"•'' '•'^' '<'"•>'"'"« thcloncourleot People to tli.le l'cni|>le» ihouKI maintain

j,..',j.|,fNiHht, that It tlircw him into a lever, llic Socity aiul AiquaiMran. e, prevent the Ktvival ot Uar-

t« Pj* he badiid, and remained in the Bath chamber bafilm, and inure all N.ifi(jns to t lie Love ol a free and

^iSi'lil The Pay lollo*ing, which wai the 19th of the g'ncral (.orrclp(indcncc, by the minghng litqucntly in the

Vj.I«w»M"i''ii 'V"'' '"^
'''"^'i'.'" ''.'"''^'f ^^""^f" •""! '-^''' '"'"" "' '''• '«"'« Ikitd Kite. I his was very

*
conlonant to hn own lonllant Tradticc of ktciiinc "P »
grt.it Spirit of Ktligion in Idi Army i in which he found
hi Account, and h.id the I'riclU, in tviry I'art of hit
Pomimons, intitely litvottd to hii Service, whk h was the
lurcll Mi-aiis ol kccj.ing ilic I'opic quiet : Vet it docs
not appe.ir, that he was a Bn^ot, or aimed at obliging all

Nations to fol!.iw his .Sciitiinents in Religion, but rather
the Kiiitraiyi I'oi he left the y.-.w, Ptr/uins, Indians, and
J-.jQpHuiis, the Irtf Kxeicili-ot their iilpeiftivc lotmsof
Uoi.hip, though they were all directly repuj;nant to hii

own.

IV. That, in convenient Places, Arfcnals and llaveni
Piould be loiillruvird lor the Kicrptio.i and .Security of
the Royal Navy. It is clear from hence, ih.it he inteiuled

his l.mpirc ihould be prutcitcd and dclendid by a Naval
I orcc. It was exactly conformable to his Ikhiviour in the
IhJi'S, .i:id at n.il\Ln, where he iu[;lec'^U-il nothing, I'parcd

no Paii.s, titlur (.f his own, or ol his Army, to dilcovcr
every Corner where he came, to examine the Rile and

f'ni'ttft'f lbs t^n.'rr^f'fy (jn if dtcidcd, and tkit my CourreofRivers, their Mouths, and thcMeans ot rendring

hnr£-:':i hi (Mrate,! by /..nj^i'.iuiry Ihj/^iitcs. When them llrviceablcby the Conftiudtionsofproper Harboursand
t;r v.n j'V.«i to whom he Iciy.ieatheil the Kingdom, he I ortrelTes to proti\^ them. This appeared fatiguing and
i-\'.')i'K\, "Ti tbt mrj %uor',l>y\ and, wiien Pei\ii((,ts dc- utelcls to his ,AA;(i,/jw/(/«/, who h.id always an L'.ye to their

iii4,i!t.:, At-cj {:r,f hi would haM di'.inc Homciii s p.iid own Country, and confidcred all their ConqucHs as Ac-
i.m, iic.rrpitii, Whi'tin'tf you are ell b.ippy^. quiCitions to th.it litile contemptible .'^tate. ]i\.\\. Alexander

had other Thoughts, and other Views, as his Intent wa»
not only to con.jiar the IhII I'art of the Univerfc, and to

keep it when lonciuered, liut to retluce it under a regular

|-orm ol (jovenii.ii.t, lolieiuiicial to all his Subjec'ls, that

thry might find thtir private Inteieils derply concerned in

nia:ntair.ing the public Regulations he meant to liava

iftabhlled.

V. I hat all the n^w Cities he had founded, Ihould be

'"'^:i and tli.it People lliould be lor that

lit ot l-iiicfe into Jlia, and out of
JJiii into Luri.pe, ti. liit end that, by reciprocal Mar-
riages and liittriiiixtuies, Pcice anil Concoid mi}',ht be
titablillied bet.veen the two f^ieat Continents of the

Woild. 'i'his was the Point to which the other Projects

tended 1 this was the C enter ol his Diligns, and the grand
Obi'ct of all his Contrivances. '1 he ConfaUraiion ofthii

I'lop lition explains his whole Coiuiuiit, and lervcs as a

, , Key to cvtrv o.ie '* hij piriitulu .SLhemes. It was in

''-•rjfr had chiefly in View, in the biinging this Project order to thl^, ih .t he was to carefully in fulxluiiig all the
"«ir, the ctlablilhing a maratimc Power not to be dil- barbarous Nation^ in his R( turn from India -, that he took
l'*! *iih

i which was in Truth, the Thing, of all others, lo nua li Pains to li.ive the Coalt^ of Per/hi, and the Per-
« moft affrdal

, as well knowing, that, without iiiaii- /un (.lUlph, lb aicuutely txainined 1 that he determined
'» Powtr, the widell p.mpire is a Prilon, the Keys of to reduce /li,ili,i, that .dl the Sea Coalls on that Side
""''"*'''""'

' '

r.
•

..-.,
. . ,„i^|,[ |,c i„ f,js p,ini.|ii„n ; that he thought ot difcovcring

I'liiiiiuiKliii^ .Ijiii,!; A\\i.\, in line, that he trained, on
the iither hand, .1 Ueliihition of examining the Coalls,

and lubduingihe Nations that bordcad on the llyica.iiM

Sea.

lie was not of the narrow ."spirit of his Countrymen,
who would have fubjected all the World to MiieiJcniu,

but h.id a Soul as cap.iciousas the World he louj;ht to con-

t]uir. He did not, as many have imagined, ruih on from

Victory to Viclcjry, from Coiiqucit to Coiuiuell, without

r,, ,
' :— .' '" '"> «'aiii.i.i ui ju wiie.j rciipit .^^ me knowing what, he would beat, ui when he would be con-

;'*''i'f^'t *ould prevent the Country, through which teiitetli but [noceciled unitormly, and on a regular Plan,
' "' '"^fn'allingundertheYokcof barb.irous Malleis, which he laid down euily, as we llull Ihewwhen we come

rtt thf /ifrf of his Deciafe, he was in t!ie tliirty-third

1
Ynr ni h;< Age, in the thirteenth Ye.irofhis Reign over

}'Liiti, ard 111 the eighth of his b'mpire 1 and this great

I

Ertnt, armrJing to the belt Chronologi rs, tell out in the

I

j:;d Yrir brforc the coming ot "Jejus Chriji.

I" It !,a^ been already obfcrvcd, that this great Prince

I

»i'tJc:fi!i:igly exait in committing to Writing whatever
c,:.ri(J to hini of Importance, and this to the very laft.

Whtn hf wjs dad ilicy examined his Talde book, or, .is planted with C'o'diiie;;

i.f.\nicms(.alk\l tlicin, his Commentaries •, .ind therein Puipoles tranrpiiiti.

i''tylcund thcfe t'lvc Schemes tnentioned, as neceflary to

pt^^t into Ixccution, for cllablidiing and fecuring the

t^prt. I. That a thoufand long Shijis of a larger
JiiMhan any that were then in Ule, Ihould be built in

yhtiM, .Stm, O./w.i, and Cyprus, in order to fubduc
\(tUrthi:^:mm, and others inhabiting the Sea Coalls of
';(''';aanJ

$f.v,)<., ti^gtther with the adj.icent Idands as

Ilifu.^r.V On this Head, it is naturid to oblerve, that

Is ot
I

"^ifbrt in the I |.,nds of whatever State is Millrc

'1^ Th.it a plai.T and dircdl high Road flioDld be ir..ide

' 'trough tl.L- Coall of .IfrLa to tiic Pillars of Ihr.u^s.
''was proprrly added to the former, as com'.ut ive to

I'TUmc r>!|i[»ni for, without fu. ha Road, neither the
nni,,.,nionot thole Coalls could be fecured, or tlic Com-
"'^''TOionnciriraryforalree and univcrlal Commerce be
r nprn. Such a Road would, he forelaw, prove lo
'"'\ Md in a nwrt Space ot Time, be found lo con-
;"i', ffix-cially in the Hands of fo wife a People as the

Oil. A.

Vol

i. ,

t

!rjl

' ^""•ln. He dirl, accoiiling to ihc Iwrt C'alciil iiiun ihit cm be made, about the latte' F.nil of Mat
""" "'. »li ^^i»f CV/. lit. X. >af. y ymJIiH IX l>>g> Ptmftia, .'i^ jric Ccrn ^ifai. i« Ekmiiit. '

'•

5 I

k l}l<:.Lr. Sinl.

Diodjr. Si.kl lii.w'u.

m: teJA, uiiJi!i,t:.,:ic4iftilii, ;. L'
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to rt-ink of tlic Foundation of .lUs.ir.iria ; ;ini1 inirl'iicd Madnffs. He frlcacd thirty young Mm, of -I,c ..re,, ,»

llciulily to the vory Dav of liis Donth, as appears hy his Families in Per/ta, to whom he gave the I itle o| f„,
'.

atteniliii};, when he was lb near it, to tlic Journey of AV- i. e. hts ChiUren, ami allowed him tlie 1 lommr oi lalun-l

iiutu!, \sh<A<: Vovage had fo cloli- a Relation to his grand him \ which threw^tlic MticfJcNiam into that vjoltiu M,,,''

I'tfign. As ,11 liying oix-n this Sylh-n^ of JViicy, I have ny, whthhc aauallydiduridahhcm,
uiHmwhichthcyliJi

followed cviJi-ntlv the Minuti-M.f this groat Monarch, the two Days and a Night in Tears before his lent t,iI'llt,
till jr

K< ailcr can ciucii'ain no doubt of tiic 1 ruth of wlut I fay lall he was reconciled Ut them ; and, upon this liaon^

Indci d I nii{;ht luve lollccled nnuh ot what is herc^de- liation, he wrpt himk-If,^ and, with ^nat Tcmlernc^,
tu||j

livtred hom >ihn Sllp^ot his Condui'l •. but then my Con- ihcm, they were all hi-, Kinfmen, and .illowcd as manyot

;ht havf btin difputed •. wher-.M' now, [have the private Men, as plealcd, tokifs him j which phL
very little I have Ibewed, that his former Inllitution was not the Lira

i'

Pride, but of Policy v and did all that was in iiis Poivar

hini at Rabh'oi, and could not hclji laughinn ^^hcn hiU*
the Per/iiiKS adore him, this threw yllexander intu I'uih j

Tranfport of PalTiim, that, taking him tall by the liji-,;

beat his Head againft the WalU not that he rcjliy iv
lighted in thefe I lonours, fo much troii Vanity, as irom

a iVrruafion, that keeping up this Detoruin' ttiiai;>

lutcly neceflary to hisiirw Charaifter''.

To {.ly the I'ruth, if there was a DifTrrcnce bef.vtcu'',(

Kinr, of MiUfJcn, and his SulijccTs, liiea- w..i .is »;;l;i

jrdhir>.*s mignt navt- ntin oi

given unquellioiiable Authority for cv<

advanced.

i(). P.'iiljrih, in his two learned Oiations on the For- itiakc them conceive and enter into his Sentiments, ihn

tune and V'iniie of ^•//.•,v)j;./i-; the Creat, has given us there nlight be an F.nd of tliefe pctvilh I Jifputcs tor the

abundance of tine Thuughts on tht fe Subir(51s ; and many future. But after this, when CiJf.inJtr, the Son of ./»;..

• if our nax'ern Writers tiave, with infinite indullry, col- pat.r, who was jult cume from Gxece, had AuiiitncViif

lefled, fruni his life, al! the difTrrent Indications of his

Vmucs, and of his Vices. I inuft confels, that I do not

think the true Charadter of .//cvdw,//-- can l)C this way

reached -, for his Virtues and Vices were moft of them con-

Itiruiional, and appeared .iccidentally, as they were by

liifferent occafions llruck out. His fole Principle of

Aftion, hi:; ruling and lovcreign PalTion, was the Conqurrt

of the known World; from a Notion, that, under his

Dircilicn Mankind mi(',!it be rew-moilelled, and his Fm-
pire li)eonlbtiitcil, as to maintain and lupj)ort itlclf. In Dilference l)etweeii the Monarch of that little Couiurv"

all human Probability, he originally eitlier derived this and the .Sovereign of flu; Wmld.
Notion from the I .cclures of AriJlotU, »ir gathered it from Hut to conduce, th.ough there were other Conquerors, j
the Woiks of l/rnier. Kut, howeve' he came by it, there well as .iUxdnMr, who had Notions ot bcioirir.i' \xl<.^

IS r-.o Qiirdion tolH" m.ide, that he had lorineil an lilea cif of the I'niverle, yet m this he was l'ini;ul.ir j V/.''tiu;:i!

tfiis F'.iipire before he quitted Maa'Jcn -, ani! this is the entered into the Spirit of the ClLiiaeler, and P.ncrrcivi'i

true .Sen fe of the .Anfwtr he ni.tde one of his Captains earneftly endeavinircd to behave as it wouki bfcotrei'uL.'n

wiirn hr ihvided all Things among(\ thcni. What he kept Monarch to lio. Me threw off all I'artialitv Inr thi

for iiin,lell ? Hope, returned he; th.it is, the Hope of Country, or that I'amily, and as he atVeded to rule Mm.
this F.mpirc, the very Tliought of which made him regard kind, fo fic maile the Intereil of Mankind hisL.irr. \V.:;i

liis hereditary Kingdom, and all' his former Conqucfts, as

iiotlnig'.

It was th's that in>".uced him to re'ieft all the Pro|so

lilions m.iJe him oi |*<me ; tor, according to liis Schcnu-,

tiicre could l)e no Pi ace, til! he w.is Mafter of all. This led

him to del'troy the C:ty ot 'I\re, that he might put an Ind tciulcd to have made one Part of the WorKi uletulwiie

If) their Mi,no|Xjly of Tr-dc, which was direaly uppofite other ; and, by mtpiring thcO'/rctj with the I.ovf e! to.
to tlir Sylhiii he had futmed, and was endeavouring to merce, and ilie Barbarians, as tiuy were then Uilcl, »,;i

i.tiTN- into F.xrcutio:i. It was this tliat iiuKued him to an Inclination for ihe <;"»», H.iteiature, and l)eliavini;»,i.'i

fh'y lb long in
/•^V*.',

which has been cenl'urcd by fo many
NSriter.Sj ber.iulc tliey ilid not enter into his Plan, or

conieivc the uliiniatc View ot all !us Conqucfis. It was
this that led htn to tlic hazardous I'.xpeilition to the

1 emple of yuf;\r .Immm, and the folc Reaton why he

affected to Ik thought th-- Son of that (.f)c!, from a No-
tion, tliat the So\<iei!_;n i.t the I'niverfc lliould not Le

ci'.-ifii-.ercd us the OlVspring ol a Man '.

lie built AUxamhui in Eji^-pt, he intended to niak; i; !,i;

Centre of Commerce ; he call his !• yes upon fok.?, rt;

tlic Seat of Government j and Teems to have relcrvciiC>i;.f

lor the Theatre of Arts and Sciences, whiih he tlu.;-,:

were bell uniletlloiHl by the .iihov.ans : And thus I

By degrees howe\er, this gic* upon hini -, and what
rtt tiill «as a Principle of Policy, at l.ill fxname a iiiible.

He found his Miuulcwjn.', whenever they were out of
1 hirnour, ready to rally him on that Subject ; and this was
a kaillery he tould not bear, becaufc he really Ixdievcd it

ntrellary to the Supj)ort of his Defignsi and thcret'oic he
took feveial Methixis ot imulcating this into them i not

that he ever projHyfcd they Ihould lielievc it, but that they
might br lilent on this 1 lead, and leave it to Uk h as h.id

a Capacity lor hablis. But he crtid egn ;;i(iuny, when
le imagined it wouk! p.its upon the Imihim, who were
leally too lubtilc for him in th.it Point, and turned the

lahle upon hin-.tclf'.

It was thi^ iliat induced hini to comply with the Man-
ners of the /Vr/r.m.-, a thin'4 drtelled l^y his .\t.u,\Uiiuins,

brcaufe they dul not i.nderlfaiul it . for iic did not fall into
this tronia "Spirit ot Luxury, or from a nei'iie of leading
tiic famertreminalc I, lie, which the /Vty,,(H Monarehs had
<!one 1

bur with a View to conciliate the AlVcitions of his

new Suliiec'ts, andl-K-caule he thought the Pn/i,in Manners
more agreeable to his Sytteiii, than thofe of the .\/,;.c

doniani. 'I he Truth ol this may be fully fluwn from two
Artions ol his 1 lie, which moll vVnters have related with-
out Kefltftion, as if they lud been i\th of PalTion, or of

equal Kiiidnelh to all Nations, when iheir .Affairs l,-iii.ic:n

to his Court, l.c thought to have blended the hun-.n

Sj^'tifS in luch a manner, as to have worn off t.hnrn:-

row I'riniiplcs, and tu liave inl'pired tluin, hy clt-uf,

With Siiuiincnts like his own '.

It was this tliat m.Je him to del'ioiis of ii .irchmg '.!

new Ouinrries, i,ui that he would lp<iil and [luii.lcrihc

Inhabirants
i tor this Army, when it li.id (oiKjiitrc-.l iIk

/f./zj, wer,.- ;n Debt ; but, that, f)y a; quiKiin iic« ^'Jl;^V',

he ivnsj,lit m.ike a great Number ot .Men liy^l T)

lum up all III a V\ ord, other great Conquen;rs have h-l

the Polfellioii of the World in \'iew, as well as he, iv:

.HeXiir.Jn was the only Prince that eser thccghrciJ.-

quiring a Tiilc to that Pollcliion, by nuking it (.he h-

triell of all Men, that he lliould {',ovtin ai.d eoirxjr.i

them.

;o. It i'. not tol;e ilouhtcd, tliat the Ccnq-ifd rm.i^l7

.Ht'xiindir were long remembered, tho' they were r.c;

long maintained, in tlic hi.lus; tor, upon tlieli.'lll'iviiiJi

ot ..'./^.r^r./ir's Dominions, his Captains, wlio cdii'iI i a'.J

agree in any tiling elfe, vsire un.in;iiious in their Rdjlunoi

ot giving up iheic Pro\ iiices tu [ux.'.ei nA I'cr.is, Ixcia:;

t;icy knew nut iiow :o keep them '. PhiliirJ: rcporr\'J.i

the Credit of fonie Writers, wliu compolcd .Mciii.'^'J'

j1Uxd>ider\ life, that long utter his Deceafe, the b:.^-'-^

Princes laine to lacrifice on the pi\xlig:ous Al:irs !ic ''

belnnd him. This however, does not teem prohablc, b..!

looks like a Cufk I ic'tioii, IJiuc no .AiiUioi'if nn^"''";"',

able Credit ever icjiorted, that the antieiit /i.ii.rw Ucnlu i

at a!l, at leafl in the .Seiilc o! ilie (/mo . lur, to Uv i
•:

Irutii, thai was repugnant to their rcligiui.s l'r::n:i''>'

t)i'>ti'»r ' Kiti Ut'. viil A'tiui Curt,

! ^'jllrt (jirl 'Jli,llll rx li)^t Vlmmith ;• 'itt ituijitt

' Sre ihr Ijriier uf DinJjr:,

DiiJjr il.,i. /(ir 11 III 1

p- 1 i)
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. in .l':r.lt-'"
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ij|,L',|ipKing her Hulbaml, wliich made way tor him

loiiuirvhcr, and to become the Ciuarilian of the King's

,]. Son, »lio was a Child ; and foon alter put out of the

Wiv, bv tiic lame vile Hands that had been imbrued in

hi5 j aihcr's Blood. Thi-i I'litcelsful Traitor had a Son by

irt l^jfcn, who wa< the King before -mentioned, whom
jieWnitrs cA\ XaitJrameSy .md others Jgrammes, who

»a hatai and contemned for his mean Original, and for

liiw and vicious manner of Living : So that, notwith-

But there is better Authority for a Faft of a greater on the Coptes, the firft River in the fnJies pafled by the

IV nh", t',:. that it the Macedonians had complied with Macedonians -, tho' fome do not reckon that, but the

.JKtqiicil of their King, and had pafled tiie River Cboafpes, the tirft Mian River. Between thefe, lay the

G'n'ii, thfy h^d ^'cry probably fucceeded in their Expedi- /Irac'/tans and 'tyraans. Advancing ftill towards the Eaft,

ron
'iiot*i'hrt»"tliiig the Force of the Gandarid^, who he met with the jifpians and J/pagoniani, the little River

nmarcd to oppole him ; foi; their King Xandrames was Evafpla terminating that Country. From whence he

[•t'd anJ dcl'piled hy his Subjetfts, for this Reafon : His maichcd among the Dardians, a very numerous Nation :

\ii)!lirr, who WuS the lawtul diicen of that Cotmtry, had He likcwife approached the City of I'ucela ; and then,

[.' tn 111 1 ove with .i Barbti , whom (he tirft railwl to great falling into the Country of the jj/ateni, took their Capital

h'lMovment'. i'"' ihcn gave him an Opportunity of mur- Alajf.ica, where he was wounded. Turning then towards
> . .... L._ ii..iu«„.i ...i.i-u ^...1- t,.- u:._

ttic South, he reduced Oin, ttie Rock of /lonius, and
Ecbotima, which lay near the Rivtr Indus. From that

River to the Uydafpa, lay tlie Dominions of Taxiles^ the

Countries iniiabitcd by ti>e jlriafpims, the Soieans, the

/tffnians, tlic Sik's, and the Malliiins ; in whole Territory

/llexayidtr caufed the City of Nicea to be built, as u Mo-
nument of his many and rapid Viftorics *,

On the other Sidt of that River, he ercfted Bucephalis,

in Memory of his Horic, which had ferved him many

ILinnii! I'is potent Army, he would have been fcarce able Years, and died of old Age, near this l^lace -, all the
'"

' " ' "" -'-'"-'''' ij
- Country hereabouts being within the Dominions of the

brave Porus, which extended as tar as the River Acefints.

Between this laft-mentioned River, and the /yji/rao/tv, the

Country was barren and uncultivated, as being inhabited

by Rmchimins, who had, however, a large and llourithing

City on the nther Side the llydraotes. Between that and
the llyphafis, lay the Territories of the Sopbites, Catheans,

Pbiirajinns, Phc^cU.ins, Oxydrncians, and otiier Nations.

This River Hyphnjis, which fome Authors cill Hypafes^

and alfo Hypams, was the Faltern Boundary of the Mace-

dcman Fmpire -, for they never palTrd that River, but in

order to crri't the Altars, and otner .Monuments of their

liavinf, encamped there, winch have been fo often men-
tioned, and which were erected in Imit.ition of ikrcuUs.

It is intirely owing to Jlexmwier's Expedition, that we
know any thinf> of the a.nient State of thefc Countries-,

and, as to what lay hetweei. ti\e llypha'is, and the Ganges,

we know little of tliein, except that Arniin lias mentioned

two Cities, Mirtna^oria and Birygaxa, which, he fays,

were very opuknr, and I'laccs ot great Trade '. All that

vaft CoiMUry, win. h i;, at this iJay lo famous, and fo well

known, Irom the Junction ot thole Rivers, quite to the

Indus, as well as tlie knvtr Fartot the I'cnmfula, were ab-

lohitely iinkin)«.n to then'., except a few Nations, wlioJi:

Names the Reader will find in the Map: 1 hey called the

rell oi the Inhabitants by the general Name of Indo-Scytbiaus,

All this t-ountry is wh.it we now cull India, on this Side the

(I'aiigis : it. contained in the whole i iS Nations, or Pro-

vinces; (bnie of which wire pretty large: As, tor Inllance,

1 01 hivt withltood .Hf<andfr, whofe Manners would pro

X3iv have Dten more agreeable to the Indians '.

At kail, this was the Sentiment of a gre-at Frincc, who

I aittrwarvis ruled in this Country.and held a fairCorrefpond-

cr,:: v.ith tlic (f>rw. His Name was Andracottus \ and

•m; r:iv gucfs at his Power, by the Prefent he made to

ii'«.i(','of 5^1 l',lr|ihants. 'I his Prince, at the Head of

n ,\r:;iv ot Ojo,ooo Men, conquered the beft Part ot In-

I
fc:, and luii a great F.ileem tor the Memory of Alexan-

iir. aIioiii he h.ul leen when a Boy >'.

ihcKallern ilillories are lull of the I",xploits of our

rtiiConqufror-, but very few of them, at lealf, that

tac reiciitd u^ in tiiis I'art of the World, are to be de-

I

pfr.ird lipim : for they are written in a poetical Strain, and

a:. ,.) vilib V mixed with Fidions, that they can be of no

I ; :o I'Jth as cieilie to be .icqu linted with Fatts, and not

ii; ix rntcr.ii 'xd with romantic Adventures. '1 hcie may
bo, Jiivl I'.oubticl's there are, tome valuable 1 lil^orics ot

t.hulc liir.i's, in tiie Arabu and Indian Tongues ; but we
hivr hthcriD had no Accounts ot them, bccaul'e few Men
o: grt.i! J.rirn;:ig travel into the liidn's ; and iIioIIl- of an-

i ctoitanip are better t'atislied with fhele kind of Books,

I

isiullcrot marvellous Stories ; and conleqiiently inore en-

t;njinin^. It is however, dear, even from thefc fabu-

m. Wiiiin^s, iti.it the Cjlor/ ot this Monarch Ibll fur-

vivc; ;:, .i.tlc I'aits . And, as we tliall lee hereafter, in the

Worljs ot our antient I'ravcllers, the tradition of his

Vicincs was very Itrong, when the Europeans tirll villted

[

tit j'cj;.'.'. And therefore, to avoid Repetitions, and to

[•'••"t ti.is Section triim Iwdling to any greater Length,

!

loiwni wc ihall reter our Readers.

;!. In order to apply what has been already laid, and

I

to i'Jli:;y our intioiliK ing the Hiltory ot Alexander the

(jrwhiTc, it is neccflary to confider him as a Traveller,

^i'.D, Hyhis I'.xpeditio.i into this Country, made it much
bcttrr known than it had been before his i imc. Xenopbcn
pjsio'jii.icd the kd'.es with a Province ot that Name, be-
wtM the Eur.im and Cafpiitn Seas ; from whence, veiy

I

p.iiibly, tliofe F.mballadors came, to whom Cyrus rc-

trtaiii Dil'piites lietween him and his Neighbours.
BKnuihino was more coniinon, than to conloimd Etbi^pta
•|t:ithc h.dies, and even with Ei,ypt : So that, as Arrian

I

'i'-iiV Aitxandtr hinilelf, when (u- tirll came to tlic Kivir
«., wrote a Litter to hi; Mother, in wliich he told
«'. I'iat he li,ul

.V

ii.iliy d'liovered the Sources of the

J';
«hiih fuHkiemly dHl overs liosv little AequaiiHaiKe

'•t Ar.iitnts tlicn hud with tliofe Countries '.

J'
Mo be ohlcrvi-d, tlut ./v.v.i/Jcr entered them tiom

'•t N-itlurn FroviiKes of Ar//,/, palling through the
Cj)'-niry ut Pju/'.jm/.i, i,j y:M^^\ |i,,'n the neiglibouniij',
|'''-':'.Uns, ttjiith the Matdoii.ins thmu^ht tit to c.ifl

" ''f'Ji ami heir In.- cauk'd \ City to be built, which he
"iwj AicMdrnt. In this Coumry lay the Rej-ion of
i'7'i'iv, the Capital of wiiich was Capiffa, a City that
^W^wn ruined hy (ynis. liulKuaie, which was retluced
''"'

^"•'. l-'V not iu t.om hence. 'I'he City of

the Kingdom of Porus, which coiu.iiiud ^oo l'owns;_ but

others, again, were very lin;ilt, l""me of the Indian Princes

not having above two lowns beionginf; to them, and

thole, probably, not very large \\ ithin this Space, there

were not fev.er than forty Rivers, moll of them navigable,

and rdl running into the Indus-, which inuft have been very

large, liiue the llyd.ifpei, which was only one of the Ri-

vers that tell into it, is faid to h.ive been twenty Stadia,

wliich is a full League in Breadth •'.

Let us now endcivour to tix the Bounds of the Indies,

as they appear troiii this Defcription : On tlie North, they

were leparated from tlie Country of the Scythians by a

Ridge of .Mount..iiis, which the Macedonians called C',/«-

ca/us, that Alexander might h.ivc the I lonour of reach-

ing them, as will .is Hercules. On the Fall lay the Gtuiges,

;\s to the Willirii I'cjunds, one knows not well what to

lay to them, lincc the oldell Writers cert.iiiilv take in

Ar.did, with a View, no doubt, to give an Air of i'roba-

bility to what they relate of the Conquells ot Ra-cbus,

IhrculiU ()fir:<, and Sefoftris ; but, with regard to the

fxpedition ol Alexav.ier, th

ought ccit.iinly to I'e pl.iced

Weilei n I .units of the Indies

at the Kiver Arits, or .I>ab.:<

.Vv'K fimwlKiia' ..',;,_/)^,,. i,„„e 1 .mbairidor, was leatcd

On the South, they were bouii.le.i by that i'art of the

CVean, into which the Gan[^e<, and the /'.'..''•/.,, di'.cii.irp.ed

thetiilelves.

As to the C
moll ot which

them, that it

ities that were luiilt by Alexander, and «ii^

lie bellowed his Nam.-, there are |i> many of

is very diiiiialt tj dtlcribe them. 1 h.it

.' ''"I"''.in.j:„u,4,,.

Stiubj. k*iutut.h.

^ Jrrun, lib. vi. Strati .-li-iin, P'idtii.O. lif.
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N^hiih l.iy f-mhcll North, was hnilt upon tlic River called

'luiuiii, hy ilii- SLudomans, but lalldy, as has Iwcn before

obliivtii'; aiulvvjs, without Doubt, intemicii to tatilitatc

the I'xiitiiitions he intcniieii to have made for the Dil-

covcry of the Cupian Sea, and tlic adjacent Countries :

'Jo the South ot'this ftootl another City vti /lUsaHdtia,

upon the K:vcr0.v«Ji another on the River OJ'm.i; and a

third on ihi- Kivtr .\far^H<. All thcli: were to the North

o: Mount iWopa!!}:.'uSi to the South of whirh lay two

other Ciiiisot the iamc Name ; one near the Mountains,

and aiiuilicr in the l.'ountry of .Iria. On the River hJus

ftooii anotliL-r .ilcxn>dn,i\ aid, in his Return from the In-

difs, ,li(..isndcr dif Cted a City ol this Name to be built in

tlie Country ol i'lcaiofui '.

In ail tl-.dc Cities he left Gredan Colonies, in order fo

eftabiilh m intimate Coriclp<indencc between them and his

r.:J:M Subjects, that he ini^',ht have a more perfed Ac-

count of all theic Countric ; and might know the better

how to regulate his tuture Undertakings : Yet, how wife fo-

evcr his I'roccedings in this reffHrd might be, they were

intireiy overturned by his Death, which gave the Grccki,

who were weary with living in thole Cities, an Opiiortunity

of torlaking them -, and the Inhabitants of thole Countries,

who were as weary of their Neighbourhood, an Occalion

to recover their I' reoiom ; So that all the fint- I'lan he had

formed tor the pcrfeel Settlement of this ['art of his Domi-

niuns, was quirkly overturned and deftroyed : And, which

is not a little fingubr, the very Method he employed for

making this I'art of the World better known to the

Ciccks, proved the Means of leading them into now Mif-

takcs about it, lince fuch of his Soldiers as lived to return

lionie, inllead of giving a jufl and fair Rrlation of their

Aii ventures, in the Country through whic. they had tra-

velled, anniled themfelves witli contriving idle and extra-

vagant Kiclions, as irreconcileablc to each other, as all of

them were to Truth. We may cafily guefs to what a

Book 1.

Height rhe Invention of hit Soldiers rofc, Irditi i Pa04»c
that happened in his Life- time j for Craterui, one of b
principal Otficfrs, in a I etrer to his Mother /InhputTj
which wa» extant in the Days of Siraio, gave an Acco

-'

ol his arriving, with Altxander^ on the Banks of the Rivt!
Gtin^ei ; of the Breadth and Depth of which Kiver he re

ported boldly whatever he had heard, or came in his Hea*
fince it it nmft certain, that he was never there, nor in!

deed, near the Ganges.
'

Strabo theteJore, who was a very learned, and a very
judicious Writer, treats the Stories of thcfe Men, thit hid
defcendcd to him, ai ei^ually incredible and abliird, ,„j
particularly mentions three of thole Authors", who.'wia
fomc People, were even then in great Credit, i;iz. Ucmi.
thus, who is firft named, not in Onler ot Time, buui :he

grcjteft Lyar. Megajibenes, who was employed in in tin.

bafly to Jiuiidcottuj before mentioned, and to other h-
liiiiH Princes ; whereas Daim,i(hus was lent to Im Son /Ik:-

Irocbadtt :
'1 hcic both reported fuch 'rhinos of /n,i,i, jj

were not to be endured, much lefs believed j luciustha

there were Nations that wanted Mouths -, others Noh'
vSome with one Lye ; and others with prodi(^;ious lame

l-eet : Nay, they talked of Pygmies that weu notatx)?!
\

three Spans high i with Abundance of fuck like llrangt

Stories, of which the Reaiier may find a large Account m
Viiny '. Ihe third Author in this Catalogue lUkfjuruiu,

who wa? employed by ylltxandcr in Maritime Afiairs, »ho[

tho' addidcd to tables, did not go quite lb great a Lcngtii

a? the other two. But the Credit ol Ntarchm remains a.

impeacheil, in a great meafurc : And iherclore, aswchivt

his Journal ftiU prcfcrvcd by /finuit, it is requifite, tha;;;

fliould follow, as a Supplement to this SeClion, andaS(.t-

cimen of the Journals that were written in thii Penoiu

Time; from which tlic Reader will be able to far:ni

Judgment of their Author's Knowledge and Abillt:;,

• Jrritm. i^ Cmti. Ollar. Ge»£rtfi. .Utif Ttm ii. k H. ii.
f. 70. « Iliji Kal lib »i. t. 2J.

SECTION VI.

.'I't Account of the Voyage made hy the Fleet o/" Alexander the Great ^ tinder the Cotnmani<.\\

Ncarclujj, from the Mouth of the River Indus, up the Perfiaii Guiphy for the Z)/,c(i:v7]

cfthe Coaflsy and their Inhabitants.

[ From the Journal oi Nearchusy prcfcrvcd by Arrian,
]

1. 'The Kctil'vH that raiikr the inflitlug this Voyage nco'l/jrv ; ivith /ii/u- Oh/lrvtitions on th'' TraujU'.hn 'ii

tt III \KA\\\\i\\ns Celledion, cnJ the Extia^ puhlilhd Ay Purchas. 2. 'Jhc Dt/igi: of .\\e\.:nda i'l t':i\

r.xpfdi.'iin exph}ini\i, ariii the Mtinner in -uhich Ncarcfius ciime to he intrufttti ii-ith t/.v Ccimiuvd ;/
.''.

3. T/v Fi'ret Jiiilf Jrrfji the Mouth of the Riwr Indus, to the If/iinJ of' t'rocala. .;. Cailinui ihir
\

I'fAiJi^e, i:rj an- exceedingly iliflrejjeii by luirj JVeJtl.\u 5. Jrrive ot the Mouth 0} the A'/V,r Tomer-

,

ar:d d:Jperfe the Bitrharidin tbiit endeavoured to binder their IiinJing. 6. Reimirks iiuiJe in thii /'^n'y 7
Nc.iicluib, and <j Jullifictiti'.n of thoje Remarks. 7. (Mged them to m.ilY a De/ient, in cr.ler./o Vx^.n J

Supply of ProMfions f>y Force. 8. 7/jJt Part of the Pcrfian Coa/l, iid;ihitiJ l>y the klttliyophjgi, / .^

Filli-eatcr.s, accurately dejcribed ; togetLr with the Cufloms and Manners of the hh.t/'it.iiits. q- 'h:

A:r,azement of the Maccdoiii.tns at the ^igfjl of H'LiIes in tljoje Seas, and ifv Prudence of Neartli'jsw

that Occaficii. 10. Arrive at a Port, imthin frjn Days foumes of the King's Camp, to uiuh Ncarthus

repairs, and is moil honr.urahly received /^v Alexander. I'l. Refuses the Command cf the Fhr: , and f!r'>-

Jeeiitet his I'oyage thrrugh the Pcrfiun (,ulph.

and

•\iitei hii I'oyage thrrugh the Pcrfiun iiulph. 12. Prir.gs the Fleet fafely io the appci'ed Rifukzv'u:,
\

nd is magnificently reii-arded ly Alexander /or /•/; Diligence. 13. The Sentiments of antunt U'n:;riin'

efpeJ to this Foyage, and the Charatfer of Nc.irchus. 14. Reniaris, lihlih prove the Necejih
""I

'tili:y of prefrving fu,h antlent Fryages. 15. Some Ohfervations on the State of the Cemimne '4 t-'

Indies lathin this Period, and on 'the Manner In -uihidi, hy tfx Conlhuences of this Fixaz^; i: «s''

have i.-cnaffeiled.
"^ '

I. XT has licen before obfervcd, that AUx.inder the
I (jreat is confidercd, in tins Work, as a '1 ravcllrr,X as well ..s a Conqueror. I lad he only overturned the

Perfum I'.nipire, and ertaljliflieii tliat ot the Greeks, he
mi;.'ht have merited fiju.c Notice in a Collcflion ot this

Nature; but wc ftiould never have taken the I'ains to have
folldweil himtoclolcly in his 'I ravels, or to have examined
the Prmcijjlcs ot his Policy : But as thefc were ditfcj-cnt,

indeed widely diflicrent, from thofeof moft !;reat Cunq-cr-

ors and tended lolely to unite the human .Specirs -in' '"

promote and extend the liitcrcourle ot ilitlant and ditiertnt

I'aris of the VV(jild with each other, it Ik c.imc ablc.utdy

necellary to let theIc Deligns, and the I'mgrrls he n-.-'.i:

in them, in the fuliell Light poilible 1 the rather. 1k>:..«I«

the bclUieo-raphers, the n)(iil accurate 1 liltoruiK.
'

J

the ablett Philyluphcrs of Aiitumity, acknowledge t.-fi"-

li Km<''>, lie mull

I 4
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1

1 btcd for almoft all the Knowledge they acquired by the I'ains the King himfclf took in I'jiling down both
f'i'"'"

. .,. . \i'.vri,i rn rhe lixDL'dition of ^7/fXd«<^^r, Cliaucls ot the 6fl«f«. and bv his m.igniliant Sacrifices

ir Sakty. I'hij luffi.

did on this Occalion,

but trom a re«

to excite and
'

\i'v r EupbraUS.
•uvujji.iitii mi^ >.uuia^<: ui lULii as arc [O t'MCOUntt'r thriD,

''
jeNtarcbus not only conduced in I'crfon, is the lame thing as ItlUning the Dangers to which Men

"
'|,

t ot the World, to the Expedition of JU-xander, Cliaucls ot the Ganges, and by his

""
[

Confiquenccsof that Kxpedition: Among thcle, to tlie Gods of tiie Ocean for the

*''

i\
(mwlvable was the Voyage of Ncarcbus, from cicntly lliews, that what /llcxander

^'
"j /

j the Kivcr Indui, along the Coall of Ptrjia, proceeded not from a luperllitious Nature,
''

h tl)f Gulph ot the fame Name, to the Moutii of fined Policy, for he well knew, that,

""m' i„f,i,J/^r Ihcngthen the Courat;e of fuch as are to e

-.[ \Vi iters ot Antiquiiy, a* i»c niu'<- ^.uhuuj ann nu- v^..,v. lu i^.um, ui. 111 uui i<jiij^u.i|^c, wiKii UK- nionioon
''"

i',.ic ot its kii.d that was then extant. It was tor fets in, he weighed ..nchor on thctwcntnth ot /iuf!ttlL when
i;i.':..l-

'!•>> "'
. , ,_. ._.i •.„,i.,(V,:„.,„ /J r..<.l.ii,,l«^... ..,.,. J.., I. /,; 1 ... .1 i...' 1 »^

Rcafon, that the judicious and indutlrious Riimu- Cepbifidorus ^i'iJnhon at /Ubais, and in the eicvi nth Year
'*

4rted It in'his Collection-, and our voluminous Col- ol /Jlcxandir^ Reign, having tirll lacriliced to Jupiler liic

Vm bmuil Puritm lias an txtradt ot it in his Work, Saviour, and celebrated GymnallicCjanus. 'I'hc liift Day

•"bridRftli nuiigUd, and inteilperfed with many ot he failed lower towards the Moutii ot thf //;(/«j, to u I'lacc
"

ft
linpcrti'ntncKS, witii which moll ot his Relations called Siura, at the Dillance of about uo Stadia, where

''" y*^ he rcmaimd two Days-, the third Day he Weighed from

"oi" liiing I niuft obl'erve, even with regard to RamU' theiict, and procic.ied thirty Stadia down the River, to a

« the abldt Mail, b.yond Comparifon, that ever uiukr- Place called Caumaim, inhere hv obluvcs the Water re.

V
J J

jijjur ot iliis Kind •, and that is, that he has not maiiied fait, even alter the l^bb \ which Ihews in how low

oV-v d'aiiy Order ot lime in his CoUcdions, which, as a State Navigation was in thole Days.

l7 inlitnd, IS ot the utmoft Importance to the under- 'I luy tailed thince to Corfatis, at the Dillance of about

(>"n- th: fiiilory ol Dilcovtrics : And it was tor this twisty .Stadia ; but here, or at leall when they weigiietl
""

" .... .. from hence, tiiey met with great D;fficultiej j for, feeing
that the Mouth of the River was, in a manner, blocked
up with Rocks, theCoaft (Ittp, and the Sea running high,

tluy were afraid to niak; mucli Way ; but, at lall, finding

the Rocks folt, they cut a Llianci live Stadi.i in Length,
tliroii<.',ii which, with the AITidance of the I'ldr, the l''left

paiTed fildy into the Sea. I'hcy then failed one hundred
and iifty Stadia, and difcovercd a fandy llland, calleil Cro'
cala v on tlu i-'oaft of which thi-y remained another Day :

The Coall o[i;jofite to this llland was inhabi.t. d by th.' At'
bians, an Indian .Nation, lb cafc.l trom the River Arbis\
which, running through their Country, liiU into i!ie Sea,

k V'C w'li'-'^' ' ^*""^' "°'' ''^^ Reader will approve,

i,.t 1 ritcr c lol'e the hard and laboriou;. Method laid down

ir' nr lirrt Scwtion ot this Ctiai'ter, than the eafier Way

d id.iir., VuHg" 'o Voy.igc without any Conncition ;

»h„'i r.iift!'.t
have indeed entertained, but never would

l,i.c 11 :'*..\d tne lind of InUrudion fo well as the Track

w- if r'jw in.

\V. irf tdM by Nearcbus himfclf, that when A'tcxaviUr

L..1, wr.h !u much Pains and Labour, l.iiled down the

kiv.r k'M to the Southern Ocean, lie was extremely de-

litousuj iiuttiie his jNavigation along the C.oalhof Pcrjiti,

»rni fo v.otn (Jul^jh, iiirough what was then called, as

the UiiK' Vuitrr cx^iielil, tells us, 'J'he Red iiea \ but was

c'lcckcii in tins D( li^ii from an .Apprelienlion, that, in lb

long a Vnyjg: on an unknown Coalt, where many unlore-

fc;;; Diiiicuitus iiiij^iu be met with, and his \\ct be ex-

folcJ to many Hazards, fonie unlucky Accucnt mif^ht

luj-yii, that might tarnilh tile Gk-ry ot his turnv.-r buc-

ttis, ji;J txpole Imn to a Rcvtrie of 1 ortui.c, which, of

a.i tiiiiiLji, lie moil Icared. lie therefore ditermiikd to

ir/.rjit t:i: Loniniand ot his Fleet to foirc cx[)irn.nC(d Uf-

c:.;, athtr than make the lixpcdition in Pcrlon : lUir, as

li: 1 :oraicd AVfln/w, he not only lound thvChoicot luci:

ai O.uar cxtrcindy difficult i but, what gave hun mod
Tiiii, mule oil whom he had call his I'.yes lor this S^i vice,

f.'.nvuarcd aii ut them to dcchiic it ; lome throU|^h I'cir,

otaiti ii'.ru'j^li Lazaivfs, and othtrs again from an earnctl

D;iir ul fi till,ling to their own Country ; which nave him
Kt4ij;i ti) drjiiht, that an Lxp'"dition, the Conlequences ol

nt^ci .w loreUw wer'.' ol the latl Importance to his Syllem,
ni l^ia be aUoIutely overturned.

.Vi;irfi«;,«touclud With the Concern which .llexandtr

I!i:>v.il ujijii (liu Occulioii, trankiy otlVred Uuw his S;r-

»n.. ' 1, King, laid he, will undertake the DiieCtion
' c: t;,c licet 1 and, if I'lovulence iVcond my Dclires, will

'c.iauudit, and thv .Soldiers cmb.irked thereon, if thistin-

' k'.oAn .Scab..- navigable throuj^^hout, and the Indullry ot

' .Man cm overcome the 1 larv'liiips that may be nut with
' 1.1 r-i:i, jjtt tothctodl ol Petjui.' .lUxuiukr, at tirit,

rt'.-;;J to accept this Oii'er: told him, he was unwilling to

«i-lcui.c, lor whom he lud io great a Rej;ard, in lo kUn-
gni.ji an iMUirpri/. •

; lUit, wlun he law St\iri.bus tix. <l m
^•^ Kdulutiuu, he, .ft lall, complied, applauded ins M.ig-

'-'"liiiy, aiivi iinnudi.itiiy declared him .Admiral and
'--nLiiaiHltr in Chiet ot his Mi-ct

lilt- News ot this Choice quieted the Minds of the -ol-

ti;'<a,'i,l bailors, wlio were lo be employed 111 the l'.X|ie-

'"un; tor, Will knowiii^; the King's I'e ml' rnels tor his

i'i:i^>,.iml how high Ni-ardnii flood in his I'.lfeem, they
ti''-tiv(d, that this Voyage svoiild not be .ittend ii with

I'lc DiiLuIti- s li.ey hi I li.-jrrd to tUemlelvis 1 and there

l"'udumeiiti,-ir iipirus, anil bet^in to pnp.itr lor it with
K"«t id:,c!;;y.

1 i^^y ^^^^^ likewilc mightily encouraj^ed
>":., I.

dividiry th.ir IVrritories Irom thofc ol the Oritans.

Sailing Irom CrocaLi, they had on their Right Hand a
Mountain callei! Irui, .ind, on their Lett, a low marlhy
lilanil ; which llraching towards the Shore, made a nar-

row Gulpii or 15. ly. In this Arm ot the Sea, they found
a viry I'aie and coiivuiient Port 1 which, becaule it wag
l.irg- and tair, Nv.ird'us thmifiht lit to c.ill .lltstindi:r'%

I laviii. .Xt^ainlt the Mouth ot this 1 lavcn, at the Di-

llance of a'kjut two Stadia, l.iy m\ Maud, which w.is called

Ii:!>j:/,i; but all th; a 'jiceiit Country w.is comprehended
uiKier the Name ot vVj/v^.;./.< ; The llland belore-nuntioncd

rendered the Port p rtei;t!y leciire, which was ,1 great Com-
lurt to the M.Ui.\Lmuni ; b. caiile the Winds were now ex-

ceedingly hij^h .ml tiiiipeliuoUv Mdiird'itf, that he might
I'.cure the I'riic.s uuu.r liis C'oiiimiiid Irom any Attempts
ol t.,e li,:iiijiicu:j, caukd. the L'.mip, in which they lay on
fliDre, to be lecurcd by a g.iod Rttr» nchmi'iit, well lined

witti Stone; and Iv.re he l.iy tv/enty tour Days.

It is very ealy to account lor this Atcident, which hap-

pened at tile "1 ime ot the Vear wlun the Monloon is not

thi;ii>i.i;!ily let in, when there are commonly Storms in

tiu le Seas V and it is likewiie no dillkult Thing to appre-

hend, how ,\':.:;i/.ns, and his S amen, came to be fo ex-

tremely timorous and cautious \ tiir, in the lirll place, they

w.re f.iia.i tliioi.;^;i Se .s .iDlolutely unknown to them ; in

tile next pi.io-, t le ,S!i,ipe and Si/..' ot their Veil'els rendered

them unlit to live in a rough .Sea ; and, which was, perhaps,

the greatell Incotivenience of all, they had no Stoik of

Provilions, but d; pended intiri ly on what they could, from

um- to time, [^',et on liiore: While they l.iy m tlii.s tamp,
the Seamen t-io . .ibundanie ot W.itcr-mice, ,ind t)yllers

ol a Very lart.',e .Si/.e, called .s'c.'i/jcj- ; ai'.d found the Watir,

whui tluy attempted to drink it, vtiy lalt.

4. The Wind beiiii: allayed, At."a'»(; aj;ain weipjuil .An-

chor-, and, haviii;' nuiie.ibout lixty Stadi.i, lound liiiiilelt on

a fandy Coalt : .\ii bland that lay ne.ir it, .nut w.ivdeleii,

loinicd a tohr.ilile Port ; the Name ot whlih lll.ind w.is

Dat.i \ but no Water beinj' |e>und on tin: nei|\lilioiiiin;',

L'tall, tliev were futctd to ^o to .1 Meadow at ih • I hil.incc

ot about f wciity .Si.iilii, white t'ure Wire p.ood Si'iing^.

Till in xt Day, havi: ^^ l.ided ;ill it vs js Lveniny, .nd liavmi;

.-, K ti'Jdc

•fl-

t.

I
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made about three hundred Stadi,i,'ihey anchorctl, ami found

Water about eight Stadia diftant from the Shore. Thrncc

they tailed to a del'rrt Place, called Sacala \ and, in their

Way, pafl'fd over two Rocks, or rather between them, fo

that the Oars ftruck againft them -, and, having tailed three

hundred Stadia, they arriwed u Monntobaris: Jhi* they

found a large round, deep, and fafe Port, the Entrance

into which was narrow, and called in the Language ot the

Country, iromeus Havt»\ btcaulc the Nation inhabiting

ihe Coalt had, in lornitr Tunes, been governed by 4

Wom.iM.
Having pafled the Rocks, they fouod themfclvts now

in a wide rolling Scat having all that Day an Illand on

the Lift, bfcwetn which and the Continent the Sea made

a narrow Strright or Gulph, (o that it looked like a Canal

cut by Art j thi-y proceeded that Day feventy Stadia. The
Shun- ot this Illand appeared covered with tall and thick

'1 fees, which afforded a pleafanr Shade. They pafled, the

next Day, through a narrow Chanel, occafioned by the

Ebbi and, after tailing one hundred and twenty Stadia, ar-

rived at the Mouth ol the River .4rHs\ where they found

a very large and convenient Port, but the Water was fo

brackilh, that they could not drink it: They continued,

therefore, thtir Pallage up the Kiver about forty Stadia i

and there they came into a Lake ; and, having taken in

Water, fell down the River again.

The Idand that Ins btfore the Port is very large v and
on the CoJll thrre arc very fineOyfters, and almoft e^ittf

oth;r kini) ol Iilh, in great Plenty, and excellent in their

kind. 1 Irff rndrd the Country of the Jriiam, who are

the /aft of the Indian Nations : They inhabit one Side of
the Mouth of this River, and the Oritans the other:

Sailing Irom the Mouth of the River /Irbis, and coafting

along the Country of the laH mentioned People, they came,
at lalf , to PngttJa, at the Dilhnce ot two hundred Stadia,

and moored dole by a Rock. In the mean time, fome of
the People went on (hore for Water, which being brought
on board, they weighed early in the Morning, and made
that Day three hundred Stadia, arriving in the Evening at

a Place called Cabana ; they anchored at a good Diftancc

from the Shore, bccaufe it was extremely r«)cky.

In their next Day's courlV, having very bad Weather,
two of their large Ships foundered, and a lefTcr Bark was
alfo loft 1 but, being pretty near the Shore, the People ef-

caped by Swimming. In the middle of the Night they
put into Cocala, having failed about two hundred Stadia ;

and, for fear of farther Accidents, they anchored at a con-
fidcrable Diftance from the Coaft.

5. As the Soldiers and -Sailors both were extrtmely fa

tigucd with the Dangers through which they h.id lately

palled, he thought proper to (utfcr them to go on ftiore,

in order to ncover their Strength and Spirits, fortifying

his Camp, for fear of the Harbariani, with a good Re-
trenchment. I^onnalui was then here, to whom Alexander
had committed the Care uf reducing the Onians, whom
he had juft defeated in a gre.it Hattle, wherein they loll fix

thoufand Men and all their chiefs ; and for which firvicc

Unnnatus altcrwards received from his Matter a Crown of
Gold.

There was likewife in this Neighbourhood a Magazine
oi Corn, which had been ereclcd by the King's Com-
mand ; and from whence the Fleet was furnifhed with ten
Days Provifioiis, the VcfTcis that had fuffrrcd by the late
Storms being repaired, and fuch as were weary of the
Voyage left on (hore

: Their Places were fujiplied by fuch
ot Uonnatus'% Army as were willing to go in their room

;

lo that the Men (xing in good Heart, and the Ships in
tolerable- Condition, they put to Sea with a lair Wmil, and
procetued for the Space ot five hundrid Stadia, when
they arrived at the Mouth ol a River, called Tomrrus.

1 lure was a kind ol Lake mar the .Mouth of the Ri-
ver, and on the Co.ft the I'eopic lived in little I lut^ or
Cottayts

;
wiio, at the Ajipearance f.f fo unutual a Sight,

airembled in fireat Numbers on the Shore: They wtre
armed with I ai.ces of alxiut nine l-Vet long, the Heads of
which were not ot Iron, but hardened in the Fire, and
fharpei,t<: lo .1 co fcrvc inftead of Iron : Thefe they lliook
at the M,u(do>hMi -, and Itemed to threaten and invite
them to light. Ot thcfc Hjrl'nrians fix hundred formed

themfeWei into • kintj of regular Body, and f«m«i
,,dilpofc themielvM in fuch a manner, as if they jn,, , ,

to hinder them from coming on (here. Nenrchm h
confidercd their Difporicion attentively, ordered theTi"^
to draw fo cli»re to the Land, as that their Javclinj If
reach the Enemy. He rightly forefaw, that, thouiih'?!
Lancet uf the £jtrMridMj might fervc them well en s
in a dole Fight, yet it was limply impotlible they Cf\
be able to ulc them at a Diftance, becaulc their \V I,

rendered them unwieldy, and not at all fit to be thro*
When the Fleet had brought-to at a proper Diftanie V
ard'Ui direfled the lighteff-armed Soldurs, and iliolt li,'

could Iwlm iH-ft, to hold themftlwes in Readmrfj and
a Signal given, to throw Ihcmfelves into the Wjicr! e,!"
ing them, at the fame time, a ftrit't Charge to wajtfor
each other, and not to attempt fitting Foot on the S'lc •

till they were drawn up in order of Battle, thrct-dta
and then to rulh on the Enemy at once with a loud Cry
The Soldiers in each Ship executed his Orders exacliy

threw themlelves into the Sea, Iwam towards the Shuif
and, bring drawn into a Phalanx, rulhed upon the l- n^j
at once with loud Shouts: At the fame InlLnt, thofc 1
board rent the Air with their Acclamations, and thrtw

large Flloht of Darti and Javelins from their Lnpnn
The BarUriaHS, amazed at the Splendor of their Arnii

the Suildennels of the Attack, the vaft Number of •\r!

rows and other Weapons that fell amongft them, whowtre
half naked, and not in a Condition to refift, fled as taftu

they were able. In their Flight manv were killed, mm,
taken, and lome few efcapcd to the Mountains. Such of

them as were made Captives had not only their HeaJs, but

their Bo<lies, covered with long Hair, and their Nails' pro.

digioudy k)ngand ftiarp, (o that they made ufe of ihtm

to cut hth, and even foft Wood -, tuch as was harJr,

they cut with Iharp Stones » for they had not the Lbj
Iron : All the Cluathing they had was a kmi! of Umlc,
made either ol Ihe Skins ot wild Brafts, ur of large Rl
Ntartbui ordered fuch of the Ships as had luffercd I'y tiirii

Weather, to be drawn on Ihore, and refitted. On the

r>xth Day, he prufecuted his Voyage; and, having lultd

three hundred sSiadia, came to a Place calL-d Miku,
which was the laft Port in the Country of the Or/to

.

This Nation, in their Habit and Arms, relcmbic the /«•

diani \ but differ Irom them in their Laws, and in 1I1:;

Language. '1 he length of their Voyage, from the Ki'

ver /Irbit, was a thoufand Stadia i but, in the Wu-.^

about fixteen hunilred.

0. In failing on the Coaft of India. Neardus obfrrfri

that the Shadows uf the People did not fall one Way ; ir.:

where the Country ran out into the Southern Octar,, the

Shadows fell alto Southward , but at Noon tlitre was no

Shadow at all, The Stars alio, that before appeared very

high, were now either Icarcc fteii, or were deprcli'cd to-

wards the Earth i and fuch as had been always lonfpi-

cuous, were now oblerved to rife and fet. 1 do not, fajs

Arrian, diflint Irom this, becaufe at Sitnt in tjipt. in itx

Suninur Solllice, there is a Place fhcwn, when- the Sup,

at Noon, cafts no Shadow j and in the Ifland of Mmi,

at the fame time of the Year, there are no Shadows, !t:s

therefore, very probable, that the Indians, who live mi«

the fame 1 .atitude, fhuuld have their Shadows caft the

lame Way, el|>ecially towards the Indian Ocean, wii

where the Country luns out moll towards the South

This Oblervation of jlrrian't is very judxioDS; Jrd the

Faift, us If is ftated hy Nearcbui, may be very pt:'3b:y

true, fince that Part of India he lueaksot, lies inininiutdy

under the Tropic ol Canftr, where, when the.'-unisii

their Zenith, Htxiies calf no Shadow •, otherwilc their Wi-

dows nuift fall to the North : But Inch as live to the South

of the Tropic, at that Sealon ot the Year, when the i^^'i

IS to the North ot tliem, tiave their Shadows on the Sji-:s.

It iiiuft, howivrr, Iw allowed, that if i\etitchui was an

F.ye-witnels, the Mouth ol the Indut is laid liown, even in

the beft Maps, a little too far to the North -, which, lit'in^i

IS apreeable to lome inodern Ol Irvatmi.s ; But we Ihi^l

luve Otralioii to tit at of this Matter more at large, m

aiiotjirr Place.

In the meantinie, we will proceed wuh thcVoy.igeN-

forr OS Hcyuiid the Orilam, witliin-l-aiui, inhabit^ ihe

0; J' /'"'
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r[w inhibit like Wife that Country

r'^, Tcoaft* of which, dwell

I
,/(,«,. in luirmg thro* whofe Country Akxtmitr loft

I oH'.'' \ L. in ,11 his Indian Expedition befidei. 1 he

,
within-ltnd, on

the I(ttbyepbagi,

""
'

"

.h, 'ilh-taltrs, on whofe Coafti they failed \ and

•'"Imi An hor on the firft Day. at thefecond Watch.

,*'*5d 600 Stadia, before they arrived at Bagifara,

^V Lm found a very convenient Harbour for the Fleet.

\t ?!JTpcJir4 liei 60 Stadia within-land •. and the

2!ctnt Country ii inhabited by a Nation of the fame

'^Thf next Day they failed very early -, but, meeting with

.
' ly Promontory, which ran a great Way out into the

I L, th y were obliged to fail round it •. and, on their f.nk-

hMcllson the Short, they had a great deal of Water.

[. bfickilh- That Day thry remained at Anchor, the

frrc bring unfafe. They came the Day following to

kii attheDillance ot 200 Stadia j and, failing the next

trning «rly. they made that Day 600 Stadia, and an-

Irtd utf Cdama, where they found • few Palm-treei.

fiib green Kiuit upon them. There lay an IHand 100

Sadi Irom the Shore, called Carnine, where Nearcbus

TO very hofpitably entertained by the Inhabitants of the

Vlliec who prcknted him with Sheep and Fi(h. The

Flellioi thtir Sheep had a fifhy Tafte. like that of Sea-

\\m\ and for the lame Keafon, becaufe they feed on Filh ;

form that Country they have no Grafs

- The next Day they proceeded aoo Stadia, and found

Lvilige, at the DiOance of thirty Stadia from the Shore,

ihicn was called Cjfa, but the Coaft is called Carbis. Here

thfv mrt with fomc linall Filhingboats, but at the Sight

c;tH£ Fleet they fled. There i« no Corn to be met with

on cms Coaft , but fome of the People, going on Shore,

Ltghuie* Goats, which they brought on board: Thty

ihtr. doubled a Promontory, which ran 1 50 Stadia into the

Sea, on the uther Side of which they nut with a fafc

h'or't, » ictc there was great Plenty of Watir, and a Vil

lagt iahabited by Fillttrmen The Name of this Port was

Mofum. Here Ntarcbus met with one Hydraces, a 6V-

Ui/.» Pilot, who. at hi* Rcqueft, failed with them, and

pfoniikj loiirry them lafcly to Carmania. All the Coall

tram htncc to the Perfian Gulph is much better known,

ad the Sailing much lefs difficult.

The Fleet weighed from Mofarno in the Night ; anc',

bing railed 750 Stadia, arrived at Balomum; from whence

tbey proceeded to Barxa, which lies at the Diftance of 400
Stain Irom thence-, and here they found Plenty ot Palm-

trtti and Gardens. In thefc Gardens there was Abundance

CI Myrtle, of which, and of other Flowers, the People

made Garlands: And this was the firft Place in which they

iound Trees tuhivatcd, and People who were civilized.

Froai thence failing aoo Stadia, they came to Dendrohofa,

wbtre they did not go on Shore. Weighing from hence

iti tlie Night, they continued their Voyage to the Port of

C;;ijii/a, at the Diftance of 400 Stadia. This Town
\kv\k was inhabited by Fifliermen, who had fome fmall

pinlul Boats, wh.ch they did not row, after the Grecian

irmner, with Oars, but with Paddles : In this Place they

I

out with Penty ot Water, very good.
In the tirft Watch ot the Night, they weighed from

li'.tr.cei and arrived, after palTing 800 Stadia, at Cyiza-,

I

Iwt the Shore being extremely fteep and rocky, they re-

irair.tii on board their Ships. Sailing from thence 500
S;uia liriher, they arrived off a fmall Town, ftanding

i-ftnan iliil, not far Iruiii the Shore. Neanbus thought
i^riobablc, this Country was cultivated i and //rfivVw, the

^' ol AHMidiiks, a i'el/ean, a Pcrfoii of Diftinchon
Wigll thr Mui,Ji,hi,ins, ji;ive it as his Opinion, that they
Ir.wd polich ilicmlilvts ot the City ; tor the Inhabit.uits

f:i"iid to pjrt with Corn : Vet the taking of it appeared
'"?ri«:tuable, IkcuuIc tliey tud nut Lcilurc to beliege ir.

jJnttieuiic lijiij, liowtver, tlicy were in great Want ot

'i'tWi and, on til.- otluT, tiny had good Keafon to br-
Kvc the Place wai nocdellitutt ot I'rovitions, becaiil'e they
"*; met with fome full l'..ii ot Corn, fwimming in the
'>w. not tar Iroin the L'o^lt. /\ttfi- confidering the Mat-
't- iiiJturtly,

it was ttlolvid, that the Fleet ftiould pro
''ti:,or,atlcaft, ttcni to do to -, and Ntarcbus having given
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/Ircbias necefTury Inftrudlions, in hit own Ship, Caft An-
chor before the fown, in order to manage the Butinefs.
He accordingly approaching, as near ai he could, to

the Town, and fpeaking to the Citizens on the Walls, in
a friendly m^r.ner, in order to obtain Refrefhmcnts, they
brought him lome Cakes, made of Filh dried and baked
[for thefe, being the laft of the Icb/byoplagi, did not eat
their Fiftj raw, as the reft did] , fomc Dates, and ottier
Things, which, with th?m, werccfteemed Rarities ; which
when they had kiic^ly accepted, Nearcbus dtCnciito Ice
the Town j and, as they did not refule him, he, and thole
who were with him, went into it, leaving two Archers at
the Gate

: Then himfelf, and two others, with the Inter-
preters, mounted the Walls on that Side ; and having given
the Signal to /Ircbias that was agreed between them, the
State of things was ealily underftood, as fbon as that Sig-
nal appeared ; and the Macedonians immediately ran their
Ships clofe into the Shore, and began to make a De-
fcent

:
Upon which the Inhabitants took Arms. Nearcbus

then commanded the Interpreters to make Proclamation,
that, if they would favc their City, they muft furnilh the
Army with Corn. At firft, they denied they had any
Corn, and endeavoured to force them from the Walls

)

but Nearcbus, and his Archers, letting fly among them,
they were foon forced to retire \ and now, finding that
the City was taken, they were forced, as ^uppliants, to
apply to Nearcbus, and befecch him, that, accepting all

the Corn they had, he would be pleated to fpare the Place.
Hereupon Nearcbus gave Orders to Archias to fecure

the Walls and the Gates, himfelf fending others thro' the
City, to fee that they fairly brought forth what they had.
The People fliewed them a great Quantity of Meal, made
of dried Fifh ground, but very little Bread-corn. After
they had taken as much as they thought might fcrve them,
they failed to a Rock, which the Inhabitants called Bagia,
and held it facrcd to the Sun. Weighing from thence, in

the middle ot the Night, they failed 1000 Stadia to Tal-

n;ena, a very fafe Port, well fecured from all Winds.
1 hence they failed 400 Stadia to Canafida, a deferred City,

in the Neighbourhood of which they found a Well, near

which grew fomc wild Palni-trces, the tender Tops of
which they cut down, and eat; for they were, by this

time, again in great Want ot Provifions. All the next

Day and Night they cciuiiiueil their Voyage, under the

^reat Inronvenirnce 0/ perpetual Hunger, being M\ on a

barren Co.ift, where Nearcbus would not lutFcr them to

Land, for fear, in this cie/peratc Condition, they might
be tempted to defert their Ships.

8. They continued their Voyage, therefore. 750 Stadia

to Canate -, but, findinj^ the Landing difficult, they pro-

ceeded ftill 800 Stadia farther, to a Pl.ice called Troefos.

On this Shore there were tome fmall, pitiful Villages, the

Inhabitants of which had quitted their Houties: However,
they found in them a little Corn, i-nd tome Dates. The
People had aifo left behind them feven Camels, which
they immediately killc d, and eat. They put to Sea again,

by Breakof Day i and, having rowed 300 Stadia, they ar-

rived at Dngaftra, which was inhabited by Shepherds ; and,

continuing their Voyage the whole Day and Night, with-

out IfltermilFion. after a Run of 1 100 Stadia, found them-
felves clear of the Country of the Icblhyopbagi, but in ex-

treme Want i for, even there, they could not go alhore,

bccaule the Coaft was rocky and fteep.

The Length ot this whole Coaft, which they had now
failed, was atwiit 10,000 Stadia} and tho' the People are

called Iihlhycpbdgi from their eating Filh, yet they can

Icarcc be Itiied Fifhermen, few of them having any Boats,

or knowing how to go out, and catch Fifh, but taking

them on the Straiui, as they are left by the Tide : Some
ot them have Nets, that will extend two Stadia, which arc

made ot the Leaves and Boughs of Palm trees, wrought in

an aukwiird manner : With tin fe tluy l|Tead the Shore

about the time of I'.lih, and lo c.itch a valt Quantity of

l-idi, ol all Sizes. I he fmall oius tht y eit raw, as loon

as they arc taken out ot the Net ; ilie l.irj^er and firmer

Filh they dry in the Si;n, till they ^irow [xrfldly hard,

and thengilnd the 111 into Mi .il, ot wliu li they niake llread :

Some ol them, likewile, try ilii'i .Mc<i irto a tort ot Pan-

Cuk. .1
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-I l>ev ttf^l alio what Cattle tlvy luvc with this fort abounds in Grafs, and where they found frcll, W'aicr
,,

.?,..,h.n,J . ..r the, have no U.d o. U all th. i .cnty.^^^^^

^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^

^°r'i"''',r, iWrwifr found unon this CoaO, vaft Qiian- .«,im<i, thry found all S()iti of Rtfrirtimcnts, cxc.pt J,

tu.e\ o^' rib CH Urrii "-Lr ^hcU-lilh. Th^Sod and faihng eight huundrcd Stad.a lartlur. they „i J^
'

'1.-I. proa •. S it. .u.d the IVople thenUclvc, h.vc an a dclcrt t oaft. where a I'rotnon.ory ap,,r,,rn), that ran'f.,

t o -mk ffO,!. riKylnnldthnr lloulcMn,h.M,un. out .nto the Sea, arid was al^ut n I ,,y's Sd. S.ch«

ivr rioKuhoarcinth. b.,(\C..nct,>ion, makculcol the were acqua.ntcd with t l.r Coaft l.aJ, ,t w« a JW,.

t^n,.,, Whaic* tint arc thrown on ihorc. inltead of tory of .traha, Cl^k^.\ Maceta, from whence Cinnamon,

£ nV , 1 r.^;. larV-l »"-. . t'uv m.ke Door,. The and other Sp.ccs. were (cnt .nto JJf,r,a. ^Vh,!. ,|,n„;

K?or"r'-^ot m..k. ulc o! li.e l,„..iri-ilh-lH,nc,. 10 bu.ld lay at Anchor and had ih.s l'ron>o„tory ,„ S,g!,t, ,h.„

E"l lul, ; tor .I.C ^N h .1.S ai^'l <><hcr l..r^;c F.ll.. whu

h

a.ofe gr.at U.lputc,
;

for 0«c/?cn/«. v^.uld luv, had ,k,

are br 1 n, hc.c outa -Va., arc ol a much larger Sue t;>an MeU fad th.ihcr. to avcml i „• l.ndlhips ,nd I)iffia|„„
arc orio I

^ ^^
j(j^y might met t with in the (»u!ph : Hut Ncirihus *iso(

'"r'wa''»"i.kewlle tells v,,. that, failing from Cy.M, a contrary iymm and affirmed that (hufuru.u ^
about Brtik ol Day, he law a great deal of U atrr thrown quite milundcrllood the Kmg_s_ Dtl.gn

; tor it w., ,,.

ot tin- .S:i to a conr.Jtrable I leight :
Bring very

up out v.. - .- - --
, , ,

much iUuck.it this llunnf ApiKarance. he ii.quirnl ol the

Pilots, an.l other knowing S.amni, what it meant
;
who

told mm, that the Water wa> Ipouted up by \N hales i at

the- He anna ot which his Men were fnghtene.l, lo that

they let tlie Oars tall out of their Hands. Nt.mhus, how-

qvtr, riKour.Kv il them as much as he could, advilod the in

to row towarasthtle Creatures brilkly, and as if they were

goii^g to an I .nt>ag;ment, making all the Node they couM,

both bv llioutmg, .md with their Oars.

I he Men, reluming thrir Spirits upon this, began, on

a Sig'i.d given, to row with ail their l-'orce •, and, as thry

drew nr.ir thr Whales, Iboutrd as loud as th-y were able,

four.'.ed their Irumpcts, and beat the Water w.th their

faul he, bccaule v//V.vu«(/tr could not h.ivt laftjy \h\aA
Army intircly by Land, thai he put a I'art ot thi-n on

Ixiard the l""lret, but becaufc he woulil have all thrlcCoj'.i

I'orts, and Illands, tlioroughly examined, and thi G'j -n 1

likewife lailed tliiouj;h, that it might be known »it|

Cities there were near the Sia, wlut Countrits wirt ttnM

and what delcrt. I'': was not therefore tor dianpri; ihfirl

Courfe now, when they were in a manner .it t'lc hj A
thiir I abours -, ami therefore he was not for (Ictnnnesl

the Side ol the I'romontory, for fear it might bri.'ig ;r,:5i I

on a l>.id Coaft, eipcci.dly as they were not noA'in«i-.i|

ol any thing necellary fur continuing tlicir Voyage.

The Opinion ot Ncarchus prevailed-, im\, 'm r.n

Ju>igmrnt, lays //;t;ij«, it was by following his .\dv;:!l

Oars with a II the l-orce th< v had. I he W'hales, who weTe that the whole !• leet was favcd
; for the Coatt beyond rail

Ih-itrr loudly applauded the Boldntfs and l-cxttiity ol Day. alter failing one hundred .Stadia more, arrivfd 1; w

\ bs ' '' Hiva o\ /'namis. The Name of the I'bct in which !',ff

Son.etimcs the Whales, running in too near the Shore,

arc left upon it by the Kbbing ot the Tnle -, and lomc-

tiinv^. bsing tiiiown thereon by Sfirms, their Hefli cor-

rupting by me Heatol the Sun, the Ikjius arc Ittt dry

upon the Shore, which thel IVople gath. r carefully, in

oreier to makf ufe of thmi in building their 1 louies. I he

largrif Borus they make iitc i>t lor Ratters ; thole of the

Jaws thiy eonv.rt into Doois, and ol the Imalltr Bones

ta.y make their L'ttnlils.

Wmie .\cjrckus anil his fleet were on the Coaft ot

the hL'bycfl'.igi, he dilcovered an Illaiul, wl.uh lay at the

Dift.incc"ol alxjut one hundred .Stadia from the Continent,

wnif h was abfolutely uninlubiied. This Ifland, thofe who

dwelt on t

believtcl lac

to Mort

now were, was called Harmozia, fince called Ormar, i.vrtj

they found abun(!ance of wild Fruit, and were frctirl

much at their Kafe. 1 here mof\ ol the .Men wcnuihottl

to refrelh themlclves after all the I lardlhips they hadsn;]

through i an>t t'oHK of then), r.imbling up and (town, niitl

with J I'etl'on drelled after the drtciun Manner, av. t!:oj

Ipoke Gicfk 1 which at once lurpriltd and ovcrjoyoi linBJ

exceedingly : And, upon inquiring who and wh.il \\t »i,l

the Man anlwirrd, that he belonged lo /l!exarj:r\ h'.Z]\

and t.'iat the Kmg was encamped not tar from t;;!r.a.|

They prefenily C(jniluded this Man to AV..T.i«j, to»lOTJ

he tolil the fame Ihings, and that the King wasrnaTfrfl

no farther Iron) him than live Days Journey. Awfiil

he oppofite Coall called Nrjj!,!, uhich they alio conlerred witli the I'ufident of the I'rovince jboi^j

nd to the Sun ; aiidnig, that 'it was inaccen'ibU; the Security ot the Fleet, .ittcr the takin;^ thf r';r
j

nU farther, af^rmcJ, that, in calc any Man Mealures, tor which he agreed to go with hmi tothcK'^;

w.a ;o imprudent as to let his loot Ufx^n it, he was n;vtr I'lie Day lollowing, by tliat Time it was .Sunnlc,

henmorr: An li.lUi.cc ot this the I'llots mentioned to dn/»vi cauird Inch ot the Shij>s as were in hd Cun.!t%|

AViin^Ki, ot a Ship, nunnc»i ly Egypiiiins, winch, fur to b: di^wn on lliore, in uidcr to their !ie:ng rf[3;r«:,j

this impaius Attempt, had vanillicd Irom the Sight ol and, rdolving to leave a gre.it I'art of the Trcopson ...cr,^

Men. This, however, did not deter Stanhui from he touK care to turtity the I'l.icc with a llmng Kr;r-'rh

|

going in Perlon. with one of his Slnps, to view this nunt, and a deep ritch, fo that both the ^ihips.ir.i Mr

lllami, or from putting the Reporters of this Fable intinly might remain as lafe js [JoHible. In the mean t:n'.:, Kj

out ot Countenance by landing upon if, which lie did. I'lelKlcnt of the Province, knowing that the K;'p»;i|

'I Hire was alio another 1 able related ot this IHand ; which under the utmoll Concern tor thi!> Fleet, took a inortU.I

was, th.it a certain Scanymph, or (iod 'cfs, dwelt there, to the Camp, in order to inform him ot their falc •^"" I

who iniiced \'en on fliorr, and, alter criminaliy converting 'I his News was received by /lUxandcr with the £'"• I

with them, changed them into Filhj but the Sun obliged Joy imaginable, though he could not help ''°"-''':
,'j

hir to quit the Plaee, .nnd to reftorc the Men, whom flic
*

'
'

'
- " •• -— -

•

had tl'.us c iJug il into I- lib, to their tormer Shape.

Some ot tlutr lihtiy.fhagi were briiUght to /lUxandir.

'J'lule I'ropir inhabit the Coal\ only ,
bi:t, within Lin.!,

inhabit the Gedrujiins, in a Ccuntry lurrni and laiuly,

MfUiit: Jltxr.tiUfr ami Ins Aimy lutliied great I larolliips.

When the 1 leet had quitt'd this Coalf, and were arrivid

on that ot (^urmjni.i, they were obliged to come to an

Anchor without Imdrng, the Coatl being fo rocky and

lieep, that they durd not ajipro-icli it. They tailed triiin

thence, not ilireitly Welt, but rather Writ and by North,

and fo nadieil that I'art ot I'.tirmania which was a moie
Iruitl'ul and agreeable Country than thole they had left, and

Fruth ol It : And his 1 ;oubt flill grew upo 1 him, Iwii'^l

tome who were lent Willi Carriages, to imet Acia'.l

and brn.g him to Court, returnee! alter they hiii w-'-'j

little Way, without finding him ; and othrrs who Wjl

greater Refptil lor him, continuing their Joiinieyj i.:""'J

return at all: At lalf, the King lohng ^''^ l'u::MCr, 1-

his Concern being doubled by this Ihoit GhmmMini
J

llu{)e, ordered the I'refulent to be committed to lilt U-

llody, lor having reported lallir News.
J

III the mean time, fonie ot thole who ^al w"
|-' l

|>,itihed to meet and condurt Ncmhits totnurt. aMii^II

mtf With hiiii upai. the Ri>ad, aceompimcd^hy .jr.!'''!

and Hve or fix moie ; but they w:rc all lu a.tae.. -I

lini'icirrcrfonsand
C

L,„,kdge of them >

^.gMamp. "jK H"

,,rlii.ngtk'rJotir

YJrrto, told him, I

j,.rc come in Search o

lc,r':';o:ithfywiTein,

lur.Lu! .illb thinkir

liVn.whitlifrthcy wt

1|,,r, thit thcy«"Tc 1

J,-,l:ur,a:rhisComm.

JV/. ;.•(;, inJ ^^" ^'^

l.cjcon.luaustathc'

L.VcountofthcHee

lu'ii 1:1 ni ui> in 'li"^'

lih: royal C'.imp.

, Somcot theNumbt

IttJccarlyM-ffsngff^

Itj the Camp, and into

Ik!, anJ.*'"^"'^*"''

lut'oihe Army and Fl

I :v.ji;/'r, from this

\'ta S'lrdvi and Anh

livm, hid "1 fomi: wo

|Ru,r, but that, as to

|n:y were, beyonil •

ly-tug'-.ti of which ga

liocn i^\.^' "f'*' -1 ' '

|k-owthcm, they wer

ILi'J, I'lJ wi^f' '" '"

I Notion he had concel

ltmb;jc.l.V.vrfiw ho

hrai.'.jtd hiin on his

.\t U'.i, moilrratng

I
the .S'ji'-.i ol y"U A''"

|iidfoii:'J, modrrutes,

IthcLoliutnif l'"leet I

|N«r,'.a., ca;c':;ing t

I plied, the F,c a and Ai

oslyas.VMTiig-rs ol

turft ujt again into

thrir Sawy 1 and, w
P'Xtth.ywre

auhr.Muuth of the I

Iht S:.;iJS to bsdraw

rtiiit;:d. Now, by t

;iJ bv the IJbyiin /j

arc Joy than the '

c;u:cd th; PrefKifnt i

ki! ConiiiKment. 1

h\:m ot his Force

Jtp::r the Saviour :

iivtrtr irom Mislurtu

.^ag<xli: fk likev

pompous Shews, ace

.T.bj was Cliirt,

GiT.aads, and with F
wr, the Kmi; fiiJ

cr;iu-, )ou llull lie

.Vi:cc: I will imme
hi. army tie Fl et I

uS;.tr,b:ii: To fo

isrnvD.iirf, and my
i'.ciir.c to gratiiy me
1-t let liic ratlier e-

l::ought yuur Sl•llp^ I",

lo n-,a;:y and grc.it

^-i''^- with whidi

Matur is taly, and id

ijiin:ic Glory ot pt

I'o this J.'ix.iiiJa

i;jn 10 hii Coiiiin.ii

*is nuw to travel th

^fii'.'.vai riotwithoi

i^orc ruchctl t!ie Si.-

>ip /.rnis, aad polVe

I'all s m (Mn,,

'•jvcrnor (•
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i A'.ixar.i'.rS .V.Tr,!

,. ,..,„ Rrfuni an.! G.irbs, that they had not the lead

r wlf lef of them ^ but, upon their Inquiry about the

V rSUmp. "jM them where it was-, and were then

'MrimniithtMr Journey: //rf*/'ai, however, turning to

S rfol h.n.. that he apprehended thele People

•'',,„; in Search ot thenn and that, confidering the

V .;.
on thry wire in, they might not itnow them j which

li,"ui alio thinking not unUkely, they inquired of

1;„; whither they were going-, and he received for An-

'"r thit they were going in Search of Ntctrchus, and

"V under his Comimml: Upon which he rephcd, lam

r",i;; anJ the I'eribn here with me is /Ircbias -, do

iojcoii'l'ii^t IIS to the C.imp, that we may give the King

^Aoumofthcf-lect. Upon which they immediately

iji til m up in their Carriages, and returned towarus

ti: royal t".imp.
. • . r l

Somcot the Number, however, bung dclirous to be-

ccinctirlyM-IT^ngffso* f^''^'^ important Tidings, hallcned

PihcCamp. and latorined the King, ihit Nearchiis him-

li'
jij .iTibus, with live more, were at hand j but that,

,, to the Army and Fleet, tiiey were able to learn nothing.

",j,.K tro.n this Account, collefted within himlelt,

I'll
,V.jr(/'«j and Anhia , with the five Men that attended

tvin, hid in fomc wonderlui Manner cfcaped the general

Rw! but that, as lor the rell of his Fleet and Army,

livy >*crfi biyond Qutrftion, loft and delfroyed ; the

ll.uugMs of which gave him gr.attr .Sorrow than the Joy

Icftirh'ldiig XcarcLus and /Irihijs could overcome. They

Ijocn jtur airiv d ; and Atesandtr himftjlt could fcarcc

Itow tlicm, tney wtrr lb overgrown with I lair, looked

1li;I, and were in fo bad a Urcis, which conlirnud the

iNotMn he had concrivc-d of the Lofs of the F'Icct: lie

|(iiibiiC.dAv..Tfiw however, and, with many Tears, con-

;:jiu',aid him on his Arriv.il.

'

At !.;!, moiirratng his Tranfport, he faid. It is true,

Ii'k S' .','' ol y»u N''anbus, and y/rctias, who return iafc

liiilfou'd, modtTutcs, in lome meafure, my Concern for

thcLuSuitiiri-'liiti but tell me, I low did they perilh ?

I
Nwr, :'.«,, u"hing the V-'ords out ot his Mouth, re-

plied, liicF.iiund Army .:rc faf;-, O Kingi and we come

lonly as .VMTig'rs of the grjoJ News. Then AUxamier

Iburll o:jt again into Tears at this unexpedtcd Account of

Ithrir Saircy J and, with much Struggling, demanded in what

jPottthvy * re. Ntanlus inloriniil him, that they were

|a:iii:.VIuiJth of the Kiva .Inamii -, and that he h.ulcauled

I
Iht S .ijis to be drawn on (hore, in order to their being

I rtiiiicd. Now, by the Grecian Jupitir, cried the King,

I by the iJinan Ammoi, 1 fwear, tiiis News gives me

Jm; joy than the Conqutft of all AJia. He likewile

Ciu:cd th: Prefidint of the I'rovince to be difcharged Ironi

|tiiCo;i!inane;it. I he King, in Gratitude tor tiir I're-

I f:rv3:ii]n ot his Forces, ordered .Sacrilices to lie offered to

X:::r the Saviour -, to Hercules, and to Apollo the l)e-

iv:;rr trom Nhsturtunci ; as alio to Neptune, and all the

IVjgndi: He likewile celebrated new (James, ordered

IfJiipuus Shews, accompanied with Mulic -, in which AV-

'.:ij wab Chut, all the .Army prelenting him with

I

Oii.r.ds, and with Flowers. When tlule Rejoicings wi-re

o«r, tiir Kini; liiJ to the Admiral, Henceforward, AV-
tf.n., you (hall luvtr go on any laborious or dangerous
.Vv:cc: 1 will imineiiiatejy appoint another Admiral, who
f-.jl.briu^tifFl ft late to >«)<;. Not fo, O King, cried

u\!:,i\hu! : To f.dow and to fervc you in every 1 'egree,

iiniyl) lir;-, and my Duty : Miit it, tor wh.it is pall, you

I

U.ir.c to grjtiiy nir, kt nut that be done you Ipukeotj
1-! Id ine ratlKT cdntinuf in my Command, till I have
t^ougtit yuur Sliip', C.L- to Sufa , nor, altrr running tliroui'Ji

'Many and great llaidlhips in the {'.xecution of the

^^ir- with v(,h,ri, yyu intruded me, now, when the

Mattir is ealy, and jn a manner accomplilhed, let another
tili.-::ic Glory ot litttorniin^^ it out ot my Hands.

lu till'. .l!(x,iiiJir readily atTcntcd, and ilirmiHeil him
i;.KtjhijCuiiiinaiid, with a Imall d'uard, becaule he
*•" ""*" to travel through i Country inhabited hy Friends.
It: i'..vauiot without great DitFiculty that Seanhiis once
'^'Wc ruched the .'^L-a CualU tor the Barb.uians IlkI rakeii
lip -i-ms J.id polUllal themlelves ol all the thong flares
»'.i I'all s in Cirm.iiii.i : Fur the King had cauUd the
Iwiti r ^.JVanor tu b: i.ut to Death, and •jLpohnus,

\o:,. I.

whom he had appointed hij Succeiror, was not ti yet
firmly fixed in his Government. Thrice, therefore, in one
Day, Nearcbus, and his Guard, engaged fo many difTcrcnl
Bodies of Barbarians who attacked them.
At laft, fiowever, Ntarchits fafely, though after ftrug-

ghng with many and great Difficulties, reached the Fleet
and Army. Ihe tird Tiling he did on his Arrival, was
to facrilice to 'Jupiier tiie Saviour, and to celebrate Games.
Ihefe divine Rites thu-. taken care of, tfic Fleet weighed
Anchor, and lailed toa delert barren Ifland, and thence to
another large and well inhabited Illand, three hundred
Stadia diftant from the I'ort they had left. The Name of
the defert Illand wai Orga>ia ; that of the iatf-meiitioned
Ifland Uarttt/a .- This talk was a line Country, abounding
in Corn and i'alm trees : It was in Length eight hundred
>t.utia, and the (Jovernor of ir, whole Name was Mn-
zenes, olFered, of his own Accord, to .accompany iVwrfiiw/,
and to pilot him to Sufa. In this Ifland, it is faid, they
fticw the Tomb of Erythras, who firll governed this Coun-
try, and from whom that Part of the Ocean was called the
Erythrettn, or Red Sea.

II. I hey tailed from hence two hundred Stadia, When
Nearclui thought proper to put in with his Fleet at an-
other i'ort in the fame Illand, from whence they had the
Sight ot another Illand, about forty Stadia dillant from
the great one, which was lacred to h'eptune, and reported
to be inaccellibie. They failed again about Day-break j
but the Sra ebbing lower than ufui!, thrcr; of their Ships
Were left upon the Strand ; and .t was with great DifTiculty
that the relf, getting clear ot thit rocky Coalt, once more
gained the open Sea. At the lieturn of the I'lde, how-
ever, tne three- Ships b- lore- mentioned floated again, and
the next i)..y rrjoined the Fleet. Having continued their
Voyage 4(,c^ .Nta.lia, they put into a i'ort in an Illand
di i nt 3uu .StaUia from the Continent. J hey weighed
trom thence early in the Morning, and, leaving .in unin.
habited lll.iiid, called Pylora^ on their Left, they anchored
betore ^idodones, a very fnall City, in want of every thing,
except Water and Filli i for NecelTity, and the Barrennels
of their ( ountry, make them likcwifc Ichlhyophagi againft
their Wills.

Thence, having taken in Water only, they proceeded
to 'rarfta, a Promontory running out into the Sea, diftant

from the lall mentioned l'l.jcc 300 Stadia. Thence they
tailed 30 Scidia farther, to the Illand of Catea, which is

delert and inarlhy, reported to be lacred to Mercury and
I'emis. Into this Illand, every Year, the Inhabitants of
the ailj.icent Coalt h.ivc a Culfom of fending Sheep and
(ioats, which are dedicateil to Mercury mAi'cims, and run
there wild. This I'late belongs to Cuniianiii ; and from
hence the I'rovince ot J'er/ht I'roper begins. The whole
Lenj:;th of the Coalf ot Lamuiuia is 3S00 Stadia;
the Citrmaniitns relembling in their M.mners and Cufloms,
the Verfians their near Nei;.',iibours ; are armed in the

lame w.iy, iind make ul'e of the lame Methods in carrying

on their Wars.

The Fleet, failing from hence, came to llan, on the

Coafl of /'('/((, betore which Port there lies a I'mall barren

lll.ind, e.ilka C(;;V.;/;(/>-ttj.- To reach this Port, they failed

400 Stadia trom their former Station. F.arly the next

Morning they weigluti .Anchor, and proceeded to another

lllanil, well iiiliabiteil, and on the Co.ili of which, as well

as in the In.iuvt Sea, !\edrehus affirms, that they lilli for

Pearl. I Living doubled a ProiiKintory upon this Ifland,

by lailini' about forty Stadia, they anehor.d on the other

Side. Tliey proccetled luxt to a certain high Mountain,
c.illed Oei'Ks, where tliey lound a very late and commo-
dious Port, 111 which they anchored, the adjacent Coall

being well inhabited by Filbermen. Weighing from hence,

alter a l'alia;je cl 4 ;;5 Stadia, they came to jipojianos.,

where they lound abundance ot Ships m the ilarbour, the

Town lying about lixty Stadia trom the Sea. Thence
tli-.y tailed, Ml the Ni|^ht, to a Hay, adorned with abun-

dance ot beautilul Villages on its Shoie •, and, after toafl-

ing4i), Stadia, they c.iine to an .Anchor at the F'out ot an

high Mountain, covered wirh Palm, and other Fruit-trees,

eummon in (ireeee. Sailing liom tlience, they palled

along .1 well inhabited Coalf, called G ^'r.ihu for the Space

of (jOij St.idia, the licet anchor ng at the Mouth of a
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frrfjin Rivff, or railur lorrrnt, called .-.V/cw, in a very

imonvtiiiciu I'i.uc, tlit Uuiiom Uin^ lott, .mil unlit tor

AiKl»)r.mc-, ami the Mouth ot the Kivir vtry nurrow.

Tni y i.iilid liom thrnrc U> anothtr Rivrr,

«

allii! ^vlacus,

tlilLmt Sno Suiiui but licre likcwilc tluv l<n"iil vciy

iiulilt. niit AncluH.inci and, iruiinl, AV.jn/'MMomplains,

that the whole C oall ot /Vr/M is vrry imlilitrint, Iv in^ in

lomc I'latcs intolerably llony, and in «>thtrs a loolc Slime,

to a (zrt .It Drptli. I lire they UMik in a pnat (^laniity ot

Corn, the K^n; having dm i led lonfukiable M.in.i/.infs to

U r.»iud ilicrc I.. I the I'll nl the .\rmy and the I Irct.

'I'liiy uni.iinrd hire twci.iy om Day* in the Whole, rtlit-

tinn huh Shunas wtrc in .1 bid Londition. anil ribiiildwiR

othirs, Sailing Iroin thnur, aliir a TalLij-.e ol ;;;() Sta-

dia, thfv came to a wrll-tuult and wrilinhabitdl City,

calltd /iurjlii; and amhored in a I'ort, nude by Art,

tailed Heratami.

The 1,1 xt 1 'ay they wci(thcd,a< loon as it w.« I ight, and

continuid their V oy.ige to the Mouth ot a I'orrent calltd

Pa,l.irgus. I'he Whole ot this Country is a I'enmlula, laid

•lut in refjiil.ir I'laiitations ot I'ruit tries, ot all Kinds i and

tlie Njiiie ot this I'eiiinlula is Myawhriii. S.tilinp tiom

M hiiiiiria, attir a N oyage ot two hundred Stailia, or

ih(ie4l)outs, they arrived at Tttae, on the River Cramdis.

Aliout two liuiuind Stadia within-land, from the Mouth
ol this Rivir, Hands the Capital ot Ptr/ia. In this Navi-

j;.itiufi. jXi-mU'us informs us, thry nut with a dead Whale
tiirown upon the Shore, wlinh tome ot his Sailors had the

Cuiioliiy 10 luraliire, and lound it titty-live Cubits long:

Oil the Skin 1)1 whu.'i tiny tound Dylbrs, and other

.Shili III!) Iliikint:, as .illo Sea-wtt;f. 1 hey likewifc law

nary |ji)lphins upon this Cu.ill, wnich were ol a much
larger M/.t tluii ihole in our Sr.i<.

12. 1 luy |ir(H'eeileil lilt nee two liunJrcd Stadia, to the

Mouth ot the Rivir Kogor.is, where they tound a very

cunvinii'iit ami late iiailKiur, at the Diftance ot two hun-

dred Staviia Ironuheir formtr Scation. Sailing trom hence

tour hundrid Si.iilia, th.ey came to the Mouth ol another

River, caliid Irizama. Here thry tound the Coatl very

unlit ti.r Anchorage-, and, tor want ot a proper Atquaint-

a.re with the Tides, lome ol their NtlTils wire kit alliure

attlicll'b, but v.ere eafily pot olV again at the time ot

Mood, and coiuu.ucd tluir N'uyage to i!;e Mouth ot the

Kivtr ..u/is, *hiie they came to an Anchor, 'lliis,

Nuirdus allures us uas the largiti ot all the Rivers th-t

ran into il.is Sta. it w.,s alio the l!ourd.iry ct the I'lo-

vii'ice ot Pnjij Prcp<r ; the Su/i.ini inhabiting on the

othfr Siiie. Amongil thele laft- mentioned I'eople, there

were a tree Nation, called the (
'.>/<j«j, which inhabited the

Mountains, and commuted trcquent Robberies on tuch as

tiwe.t in the l!.it Country.

1 lie whole Ixtent ot the l\rftan Coall reai hes four

t!ioi:!ani! t(.ur hundred Staiiia, 1 his I'rovince is divided,

as the Inhjoit-nis rtpcrt, into three I'atts which ilift'er

trom laih othtr in .Sod and Climate. That i'art ol it

which ins aloigthe R(J .V<j, is lanily and barren, anting
(rom iiie txcUiivi- Heat \ but the Country that lies more
to till- .North, enjoys a tmperate and plealant Climate •,

the Soil exieeiiingly truitliil, alTording trel'i and l>eautilul

Meai:ows that arc very well waicrnl, atKuindir.g with
\'ii.ts, jiul ail kind ol I ruittteis, except Oiivo. In this

Cour.tiv there ate very line (unlen', watered by Streams,
txi)Uil:tily I liar and ple.ilani ; on the Banks ol which arc
.ill kin :\ 111 low! ; and 1 lorlis, and other C.ittle, are tound
h. re 111 Ahiiiulaiut ; ami loiiu- I'art ol the Country alio is

woody, and very lit lor Huniiij;. 1 he moll Nortiu-rn I'art ol
/Vr/Jrt IV very cold, .ind the Si.ovis lie lung upon the Moun-
tains. N,\ndui tells us, that tome Amballaiiors from the Bor-
ders ot the A;/*.-/!,? Seacon,iiig, inalliort Spate ol 1 iii,e, to
/llfxander in I'afij, |,c was, at lull, much (urpriled, nil
ih'-y fxpijincd to him how the Country lav, and that tlic

Dillanie was not lo {.^uat as lie had hitherto im.igiiied
As the Lxhiii! b-lore ii;eiuioned intdl the Country of

the .V:(/^i«j, lo t.c ,V/,;>-i//,;w, a,.i.ther thirvilli Nation, are
littltil iMthe Moui.tanis ol I'erJ,,,; and ^\w Ccjj^ain, who
likcwilc iiraClile the tune vi!ldit,ous Ir.ide, inliahit among
the MuUs. Ihis l.lin'.entioned Nation A'lx.inJ,,; tins
Winter, lontrjry to all I xpeCtation, lutHlucd ; built
Cities II, their Coi.i.try, ai.d ob iged luth as inhabittd them,

to ..pp!y thcipf. Ives to Agriculture, and other hnnfft p,
tellions, chat tiny might live comlortably

ihenilclvti 1

1

not l>e any longer tirrible, or troublilonic to ilmr Ki!a
bouri. ^""

Irom hence, Stanbus tellj us, he is not able to *, .. I

any thing with Certainty, except as to the l'ort« thty m'!|
with, and the Length ol their N.ivigation,

(xxault
1

that Coaft is extremely foul, and rwky: .So that ihtrt 1

no entering its I'orts, but with the utmoft Dangfr. W'hw I

therefore, thry tailed trom the Mouth ot tliii \t\\\
which is the tall in Prjia Propn, thry took c.ire iof"'l
nilh themlelvcs with Water lor five Days, thiir I'lloishTI
ing inlornud them, that the Coaft along which they w(»l
next to fail, was abloluttly dry and barren. When ihtyl

had tailed live hundred Stadia, they came to an Anchor jt|

the Mouth, or rather l-all, ot a lertain Lake, aboundw
with iilli, whuh was calUd G/Wrr^M. There liy imnit.

diately bitoie tins Port, a Imall Illand, called Mimhiu
Weighing horn tlunie tarly in the Mornipg, thty cm\i\
nued their C'ourfe through a t hand lo n,irrijw, tliJtt.Vr|

were lorctd to tail in a Line. J his Chanel was nutktjl

with Stakes lit upright in it, as in the irthnius btiittj

the Leuiidum lllands, and the C oall ot /Atfr^ri.i.-ij.thrrtut

the like Signals, or Beacons, to prevent the Sh:- .'fompju.

ning upon the Sholts. Tin re is, howevir, tl i> Dfo
cnce between thele Coafts, that the Siiolcs, in the Neig!).

Ixjurhooel ot thole lll.inds, arc all ot thini (jMly-, Ioim

whatever VellVIs run aOiou-, thry ,iri ;urc to ;io,it ag:i-oi

the Riiurn of the liil- ; v^htre..^ h-ie t.ie Mu,' 1

lo

thick and deep, that N'llltls hit upon it .-.re lurctolit ;:'

finking by thtirown \. eij;ht. bijond the i'odibili'.y of

weighing them •, btriiles, that it is in-poflilv. ;rj reach irJ

Vilirl in tuch a Situation, in order ;o liit the par
Nlians for getting it out. 'I'hrough tins difficult Ch4f:l,

and by lo hazardous a Navip.ition, they rowid fort jj

Stadia, without b ing able fo !;iij, ai y I'ort into whirht-f

could put, with Sality ; and t.ii r^U r, th'V wul obnjidu

take what Retrelhment tluy ni.k', 01, board their S.iirs.

All that Night tiuy contmun' ihcir Courfe, an,;i„t.'ie

next Day, till it was I'Vininj;, h-..'ing made, in tlatiuif,

nine hundred Stu.i.ii airivn^; then at the Moiitli u! t.'ie!

River l.upbrald, ai d at 4 I'ort i:» the I'rovirce ut fiwii,

called Dertiictii, wlure there i' a ^reat Trade carrifdeii

Lrankincink, .uid other .\roni.iiKki brought thithtrfrcni

jlraiiid Buhicn, aicordip;', 10 the Computation ot .Vr-

tirilui, ftaniis at tiie I ill u,^i of tnrec th(Hi!.;ril fs
l.undrtd Stadia lioiii the Moi.fi ot tiie Kivtr l-.u^irdH..

While they were lute, they reitived an I'NjjrclslroJl

Aitxander, who was arrived at Suf.i ; upon v ',ich, .N?.t.

(bus fleered bai k to aru! then U|i thi KiVir /'<;y?.';,'r/j,ttiil.'{

niigtit the more cafily reach the King's Arm. Ww
they weight i!. they had tin Coui'.fry ot the .''«,.. i.i or t.';::r

Lett 1 anil, pioceiding in r!i' ir \'oyagr, arrivci; ..[ a LjI;;,

into which runs the Rivu I'li^ru, whiih riling 1:1 .!rw,::i,

pall-s by the City of t\i>iuj, hiri toloro a gnal i-'i

tlourilliing i'l.ice, and rolls on through the Country, wh;;.",

befjuir It Iks btwttii ir, and the b.uplrr.U.', >•• (i"'i

Mrji-pciiimia, 1. i. Between Rivers. |-roin ti.is LAcU

the Rivir itlell, the Ddlancc is about llx humirtil !>!ii:ii;

and near it Hands a Town ot tlie SuJIjus, calliii ./j^'-',

trom whence the t ity ot .^w/.i is dillant hvc hur.ilrcil Mi-

dia. The wiiolc niaritiiiie t 0,1ft ot this Country, to fe

Mouth ot the Pujitt^ru, extends about tvsu thodjr-

Sta'ia.

Then failing along a pleafant and fruitful Cojd, fort":

Space ot one liundred and titty Stadia, they am tow

Anchor, in order to wait the Return ot the Mclferi

lent by Starduu to learn where the King thm wjs. U-'

Day they Licriliced to all the laving I'ower'i crltbrr.'d

(iamesi and the whol-.- Meet indulgal themleivrs m every

Method they could dcvife. that ought txi rrls tluir Jcy.

But altcrwards, being intormcd, that .i'atinMr wa< jp-

proaching with his ;\rmv, they a(',ain itluriinl tliur*')-

age, and arrived at the Bridge, winch, l-y ihekii:;'s l-'"^"

niand, had been lately buili over the Kivtr, U.r th-'Ccr,-

vtniency of marching his .Army to ^"^ujn. I here '*'" •

mies loined, and yliexitndir, as well in ren.iril to the
•

tones gamed by his L.uid lotees, as in Cit.iiiiui!c lor'.::

Succeli and Sattty ot liu Hect, and iholc un bij .-

it.

cM IT"?."'''""'
'"^

ihe'umi',
ti": •^"'''

l!o*ers
AlixaniUr

,ciir,andbywiyot
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(r,r,l rtiirnitiant SjfrinoM, and cclebr.ted Gamrt. Dii-

, ,u^l, Krioicinus wlure-cvtr titardui wrni through
'"'t' .. - v. .1,1,

the Uii'l'
tiic Sultlicrs covered him with Uarlands and

'Alexamitr himleU alfo, as a Mark ol his ha-

""*"' J by'*jy "' U'!'""^*'""' honoufcd Ntarchus, and

Zjum/w, by prtleiitin,- to rath of them a gold Crown »

ihclormrr, on account of hii good Service on board the

Lt to ilie '>«"' by ''"'"" °' '*" Vidlory obtained by

r over the Ontam, and other barbarous Nations, in

Zt NtiL'lilwurhood.
'1 lius the Reader has received a full

Afcouni ul the Manner, in which his Fleet and Army return-

ftl u[f ti.
///«<i«./fr, troni the Mouth ot the River Indus.

llcff, properly IjHaking, ends the Voyage o» Nearcbui,

u It IS prtlerved by -/rrM«, in his /»J/rt« Hiftory j which

((,»« as an Appendix to his noble Memoirs o» the l.ile of

Mioitr the Great. A Work highly and very julHy,

(ommtinltd both by antient and modern Writers, (or its

Eltiincr, anil enallcnt Method ; but more efpecially for

tiK Itnct Rfg»rd the Author every-wherc nays to Iruth.

Hn Minn Hillory is written with the like Care ; in which

lit
im.ltircb to have rcsd, with the utmoft iJiligcnce and

Lircumlpftbon, the Works ot Ont/nritus, and Mniafthe-

„:, a well w thofc ot Nearchus.

As to the lirll ot the le, I mean Otit/urilus, he was the

Cipiaintif Alt)tondtr\ own Ship, and wrote a large Ac-

count ol the Mia ; from which, in the Beginning of his

llillory, Armn hw taken many 'Ihings, but with gre.ic

Ouiion, on account of tlie bad Charaiiler he had, as a

\Mm Writer : And here, by the way, it may not be

,mils III take notice ot one of ylrrian'i Obl'ervations: He
ii((, that Citfiai the Cuidian aflcrted JnJia to be as bi(^ as

.,1 ilif rtll ot JJia : In which he crr'd •, tor Onefuriius ac
luuiiUil It to be no more than the third Part ot /Ifta. In

iliis liowtvtr, there is good Realon to believe, that Ar-

UM liidilclt iJ millaken -, tor both of his Authors might

lave Ixtn in the ri<}ht. Citfias, who wrote trom the Me-
rr,oirJ he colkdtcd in the Po/ian Court, meant very pro-

bably tlif whuic Continent ot India, from the River Indus

to thtStaot 'Japan; and, on the other hand, Onefuntus

could only fptak ct that I'art ol India, which was known

[lom Alamicr'i Kxpcdition : And, taken in tiiisSeiire, the

Account given by each of thefe Authors, may be pretty

»cii nconciltd to Truth ; and their Opinions, inftcad ot

tcr.irjdictmg, appear, thus confidercd, very agreeable to

«cli other. This Ihews how unlate a Tiling it is to run

co*n .luthors at random ; anil, by burying their Repu-
tation under a heavy Load ot Lcnlurc, to pave the V\ay

for the Uelhuction alio ot their \Norks, as has happened in

ttitCafeof Otiifuntus, and many other .\uthors. But Me-
l4'm<s was lliil lower in the I'.llecm ol j-lrrian, who
iwtore borrows from him but (paringly •, whereas he

liis given us the Imitan Kxpedition, by Nearcbus, at full

Length, and, as near as might be, in his own Words : But
(It hi^ Credit, we dull have an Opportunity to lay more
krtalttr. At prelent, therefore, let us confine ourlelves to

the Author who has prelcrvcd this noble Fragment of An-
iiquiiyi 1 mtm Arrian, whom we have lo often quoted,
sij on whole Credit tins I'art ot our Work mufl depend.

lie was a Man ot dill inguilhed equality, as well as cxctl-

krt learning, a Native ot the City of i\icomedui in Bithy-
lu, llouriflicd under the F.mperor Adrian, and was by hiin
ir.idc (juvcrnor of Coppadccia : He was an excellent i'lii-

Upier, as appears by the tour Books, that are Ihll left

01 ;.is lummentaries upon the Works of EpUtiths : 1 le

»wic alio, belides his Memoirs of the lite ot AU\-
"wthc Great, a large HiUory of the Purthians -, of
*'.:ch there are now only a tew Fragments lett ; 1 le pub-
ii'h;d likewilVhiftoricalCollcdions in relation to the Biihy-
*« and Alans, as we arc informed by Phottus, who cites

' eiormtr; but thefe are now loll, as the Indian Fliltory
*'* Itppoled to be, till, by the Iiidulfry ot tome learned
^'tps, It was dilcovcred, that what had been long rc-

id:\ as the eighth Hook of the Lite ot Alexander, was,
,'

'f''iiy, this lidian Hillory ; And lo, undoubtedly, it

''^ lor whoever is acquainted with antient Authors, and
f'

>
'«d the Works ot Xenopban and Arrian, will eafily

•^""m, that the former Icrved for a Model to the latter i
JTiJ that the Lxpedilm of Alexander (.tor lo Arrian mo-
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deftly intitles his Hiflory) wa*, in rcalify, a Copy of tlic

kxpedilioH cj Cyrui, written by Xenopban ; and, lor that

very Kealon, divided into no more than liven Books.
But as his Indian Fliftory had fo mar a Relation to that

Work, It was joined to it as a Supplement v and, at lal>,

through the Ignorance ot Tranfcribu s, came to be reckoned
a Fart of it, and was called the eighth Book, dir.itly

contrary to the Intention ol its Author, as appears, botii

from the Beginning, and the F.nd of it He wrote alio,

in ten liooks, the Hillory of what toilowed alter the O. atfi

of Alexander, which, to the irreparable Damai^e of tnc
learned World, have wholly pcrilhed. We have, however,
ftill remaining a Periplus, or Defcription of the huxiiie

Sea, aildrcfled to the Fmperor Adruw, which the learned

Mr. Dodwell, with great Probability, conjeftures to have
been written about the Year of Cbrijt 1^7. There is alio

a Periplus of tnc Red Sea, which govs under his Name,
and, as a Work ot his, has been tranflated by the learned

Ballijta Ramujio, and inferted in his excellent Colleftior.

Yet many great Critics have been of Opinion, that ic

was none of his, but belonged to an Author of greit An-
tiquity. Mr. Dodwell has very fully proved thv lOimer,

and denies the latter with good Kealuii, having (hewn as

clearly, as a thing of that Nature can b;: (hewn, that the

Autlior ot that Work lived much later than /Irrian It

may not be amits toaddoneOblcrvatiun more, bttore we
quit this Subjedti which is, that we liav>; ^ivcn a Place

here to the Voyage of Nearcbus, as it is taken from his

own Work i for, otherwilc, it mull have come in Liter j

and this naturally leads us to lay loinething more as to the

CharailLr of this original Author.

I
J.

Searchus, the .'ion ot AnJrclimus a Cretan, attended

Alexander in Ins Indian L'.xpedition, ami behaved with fo

much Fidelity, giving at the lame tune, tuch Inllaiices

of his Capacity, that win n Alexander llttlLiI the Embar-
kation of tus Forres, and appointed Onefiiritus Com-
mander ot his own Vellel, he made iV^(jrf/6«j his Adniiral,

and I-.uagoras, the Son ot Euclion iCorintbian, Secretary to

the 1' ieet. I'here is very great Realon to believe Scarchus
had been the King's old Servant, lincc it appt- irs, th.it

before the Afinn l'.xpedition, he was fettled at Ampbipolis,

on the River Strynion, one of the moll conruteriblc Place*

in the Macedonian l3oniinioiis i wliere, very p obably, he

had been employed in the Sja-fervice j otherwil'e one can

hardly luppole, that Alexander Ihould give him the Com-
mand ot his i'leet.

1 low well he performed that Service, the Reader is able

to judge from his own Relation j and, that he might be

able to judge of it, was one great Realon of our giving

It a Place here. 1 hat his MalLr was extn niely well fatil-

ticd with his ConduCl, appears not only from the I'railes

and Rewards he bellowed upon him, but alio from his

lillening to this very Journal, in the vtry fall Moments of

his Lite. Alter the Ueccale of Al xaiidcr, when the

Provinces of his great F.mpire were divided, he had Lycia

and Pamphylia alli'^ned him

It IS not Very clear what other Books he wrote ; but as

to this Journal, it is very evident, tlut it was compoled

immediately after Ins Return from the Voy.ij/L-, and while

things were frefh in his Memory : Niiihtr lioes it to me
appear probable, in the leall, that he Ihould either attempt

or dilire toimpofe upon Alexander, who does not teem to

have louglit F.iitert.iiiiment from luch Fxpeditions fo much
as Inllruction. It is true, that Struij lometimts que-

llions the Credit of our Author, and has even treated

this Journal with lome Severity, particularly with regard

to what is related ot the Whales, which to him appears

incredible; but 1 doubt very miuh, whether it will ap-

pear in that Li^lit to fuch as lixperience has rendered

better Ju^lges, lime ic is very certain, that there arc ^^ hales

in thele Seas, and mat the Size he ipeaks ol is far trom

being extraordinary. Another Oblervation of iVniZ-j's if,

that Nearcbus was rather terriiied with his own Fears, than

with reai Dangers ; to which it may b- anfwered, that, as

thole Seas were then unknown, the Coall extremely bad,

and the Velicls, of which the Fleet was coinpolrd, very

indilTerent, there is nothing allonilhing in wh it our Author

fays of his Appiehenlions. In relpect to what other .Au-

thors
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ih.M hmrimi from him that ii ni,inifc-ftty Jabulom, ihpy a Co,.(t, and ivrforminn what yllnandn n^ttU toU

ouclit not to luriudifc his Authority m our Opinion, be- performed, hn Hr« wai every way lulRcicnt, under th,

<aui the B.)(.k5 .irc now rxtant. from which thry Cite Care ol (a pruilrnt and exprnencnUn Officer „ iV,,,,^,,

th. m : arul tluntorr. it i» im|H.friblr for us to iuJrc with wh«., m the h"t plff; took "re to fie perfrt»|y acqu„„rJ

wh.u Vxw he wrotr, or in what Manner he toUl them, with hii Maner . Iklign, and then Iparnl noFain,,o,c

On the Whole, the \ilvantai-e of rcadmn to curious an comj.hfh it inlircly. It w« for this Region th« he t«

llllory in the Words of Its originil Author, ncirtainly often landeil his I'roopi, that lie mi^ht be tl»e btttir

«

Very (onfulcrablr, .ind may very well lull.ty both my I'aini, quainted with the Country on theCoaltof wtiichhcliilt,)

ind the Reaifir'j I'afirnce v and I make no m inner of and be the more able to anlwer any Qucftioni th« ,//„'

pnubt, that thr Njvi|j;aiii>n of .Ut^nmUr's Ailniiral wiU andtr mi-^lu alk about it.

atFord 'as grcjt I'lialurt to the intelligent I't-rulcr, u the At the lame time th.it he did this, he t(x,k all theiV

Adventures of any niodrrn I'r.mllrr whatever. cautions iiolllbic, by lortifyinn Ins C:.imi)j on ^m,u
Bi Tides he pi v'fs the /.»;.,'////!' Kraler an Opportunity o» Ircure hit People from the I'.rt'ci'ts of ifieir own In'di.

judKiiiK of the Credit and Value of this Performance, the cretions, or tlic bold Attempts of the Barliaium W{

only one of its kind tiut is prrlrrved intirc; which he learn from hence anotfier Advantage that thcic IVoplehjd

rould rot have done from any l-xtract whatever, much which arole from every Man's tuinn both aS.jklirr, jndi

Iris from the very lam<- one ot I'urchas, which is as dry Se.iman, and from the Capacity r)f tlieir Olficrrst>j4Ct»iili

and tnlipid as the Voyanc of Ne,ntbus is curious and rn- equal .Abilities on board, and im lliore •, all which wcr. a

trrtaining. After thele Keiieitions. I hope it will not be the utmoU Conlequrnce in an l-'xprdition of ihn Naiufr,

Biiiils to add two fiiort OK rv itions on the Bthalt ol our A u- There could no Companion l>e m.idr, no true Judgmtac

thor: The firll is, that lomc Writers, who cite him, fuch aj lormetl, of the Merit of the famous Men w ho arc mm.

Mf'.a, rimy, and Solinus, are remarkably fond ot l-ables-, tinned in thofc Days, it we were ignorant ol tiulclircum.

and, theriforr, it is viry pollible they may relate from llances. We mull, in that Cali , certainly, either let i.^itm

hini Stories that he diJ not believe, any more than the Tale loo IurIi, or too low, in our l.rteem •, whereas wc hi»t

of the Illand of the Sun. for the very inlerting of which, it now in our Power to frame as true Notions of thnrlk.

in Ins Hiftory, he is cenlured by ./rruw. On the other haviour, as it they lived m or very near our own Timcj.

hand, tlure arc tome Authors lo tond ot critici/.ipg, that We can liktwile judge exactly ot their DeticitntiH, u4

they frequently 'ondemn what they do not underhand , our own .\dvantaRcs 1 we can account in our own Muki

and, suthout ilmibt, the (ieoi;raphy of the Anticnts was for the Imall I'roerrls that was made tor lo many .Agtnn

to imptrfd't, that even the brll \\ ritrrs amongll them Did overies and Navigation, at the lame time ti.jtwcrcjd

sv re very indilTinnt Judj^ts of what might be true or ot lo many and fo great Fleets; bc.iule we are perlcjiy

falle in luch Kel.itions. convmcrd, that, though thnr Ships might tervc \u-

14. It IS not only our Curiofity that is gratified by the fercntly lor lighting, and be cap.ibic enough ol Wiitmj

Rea>'.inj» of luch anticnt Voyagis as thcle, but they add I'roops backwards and forwards, from one Coal! ij«.

Iikrw lie very much to our Knowledge, and particularly to other, yet they were abfolutcly unlit for long Voyjgn,

thiv fort oi Knowledge whuh is, or ought to be, moft and even, in point ot 'I'rade, could do very little in Lm-

fought tor, in Collei^tions ol this kind. We learn, tor |)arifon of ours-, bccaiifc even their largelf '-hips wfrr t

Inl^jnce, from this Voy.ige of Nr.i'ihu}, the true State little Burden. It helps us likewile toaciount lot anaw

and Condition ot maritime Affairs at that time. Wc thing, that might otherwile lecm very lurprilmg; I irai

plainly difcern, that their Vrfl'eis ilrew very little Water, the Numlxrof Ships, that antient lliltorians tcllu), wrre

that tliey were maiugrd ehietly by Oarb, that they neither either built or drawn together, in very Ihort Sp^ogl

carried, nor were capable of carrying, any confiderable Time, tor the I'xecution ot fudden tx|)editiuns: for

(^lantitv ot I'rovifions, hut that th-y trulltd chiitly for when we arc latisli'd, that in thofe Days thry aini

thclc, eithrr to M.igazines erected on Ihore, or, where theic fuch VelFels Ships as were not much Iwttcr than uur Lvj-

were wjt.tmp,, t) wti.it they could obtain by nuking lioat*, the Wonder cealcs. Nay, when it li Ijrthcr Ijh.',

Drfffrts. We Larn trom hrnce, whit Services theIc that luch Meets aCtu.illy performed great Services, wtjfs

Vrficis were fit tor, and for what thry were unlit, and, in

fhort, what they could, and what they could not, per-

form i and from hrncc we arc enabled to form a true Judg-
ment of the Conduct o' tiun Commanders. It is certain,

that t*:is I'rven Months \"oyage wai in itlelt no great AtFair,

and might have txen performed with l-'.alc in the very

worft loit of Ships that ire now in L'le: But when, from
this particular Account, wc hrcomr pertectly acquainted

with the manner in which it w.is prrtormed, wc cannot be

furpnlid, eitlier at the ( oncern that Altxander was under and the Succels of it, is, generally Ipcaking, reteifcd lu '.:i

about tiic Succcfs of this l-.xpedition, or the ApprchenfiuiiS Vanity, or !iis .Xmhitmn : Yet, it one eoniidcrj it Jitc:-

o! S:archus, iincc both ot them were very rational. lively, it is eafy to perceive, that there mull hjvciiet.i

In regard to .yiV.xdTriir, it is apparent, that he had but tome otlur Motive. He told AV.jn A«/, when hctirllu.A-.i

a Very dark and ccjntuled Idea of the Nature ot this to hiin ol the !• xpedit::jn, tliat he would luve undcrt^:!

^'"Y'lKCi *hen he thought ot lending his Fleet this Way it himldt, hut tor certain Ucalunsi one ot which wa, i..Ji

into the I'fy/ian dulph. I ie jUvlged, agreeable to Truth he thought it extremely hazardous ; and wi^ api rchcn;.'.',

and good Senfe, that lu(h a I'allagi- there was, and that it if it miluarrird, th.it it might l>c fatal to hu dmry. Its

might be practicable i but 11 w.is impofTiole lor him, or was rcalonable enough 1 but it does nut hy any niri'^i
I

any Man, to torelec the Dangers with which it might lie prove, that hii Vanity only led him to th;s txpcdiiu^.

attend' .1 •, fmce it is plain, that it any great I'art ot thcle The contrary is very evident : I Ie coiirdvre!, ihjt t",ii

CoiUs had be-n either ahlolutrly uninhabited, or if the Navig,ition along the Coall might be ulctul to hrnil-M

Inhab;tar;ts had been numerous and hardy enough to have but he bellowed all the Honour ot it where it was dm i

prevented his People trom landing, they mult have pc- that is, on his Admiral : Hut it was an ufual Thi.ig »i»

rifhed 1 and the lame thing might have happtned, it they hiin, to conceal his true Diligns, under the Ipeeimis tuv;r

had met with very high Wind? -, or, lor a long Space of ol aiming at a fuperior Degree ot Reputation ; a:;d .ili:gi^-

time, a^ rocky and impracticable Shore, as appears trom ing no other Realon, even tor the molf luzardous .^!-

the Diificultics ot that km 1 with which they actually en-
*

countercii
: And ot this AUyutuUr liimlclf was to lenliblc,

that, upon the .News of Se.irchus and Jnbnu's coming
lo meet him in C.irmnnia, he took it lor granted, that
the Fleet had perilhed, and th.it thefe People had luekily .,„., . ..awM.n.u ^v>..,..,» a , ,

made tlieir Ftcape. I'.ut then, in the midlf of thefe Ineon- Rivers that run into the r;.-j//>/<»« .Sea, to the very .\Iout;iot

vtnicncies, we iiiull allow, that, with regard to lurvtymg Uic Jnduj : But he catily tyrtlaw, that to fccurc thole bjr-

able to underlfand that too ; tor where the !• orcc uiUidi

Side IS the lame, the I'.vent will be determined in Di
]

putes tx-twcen them, in the fame manner as it would bt,

it the Force on each Side was to be increafed in equal Pro-

portujHS. Such are tiie .Vdvaniag^s t.'iat relult Irumt'it

prruling ol this Voyage : It remains to connect this -Sccim

with the next, to lliew what Bencliti they were I'lat.iVi-

tiiijfr propoled theretrom.

r,. I'hc Concern Ihcwn by ,^,Vvij«./.'r for this V'ovijf,

tem[)s, than that they were for his diory. Kut il "

look clolely into his Condua, wc Ihall hnd, that Ins ruii.ig

M.ixim was ttic t are ol keeping what he g'jt 1
and this «

knew, could rot be done but by a Maritime hurcc. n n

true, that he ellablilhcd Colonies and liarriluns, Irom i"

i;.w. h
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,,„,. inJ to iwe fo vafl a Country, it wai neceniry to

Ifft: And he likf wife very well knew, thathe

.ddOTkf'noUrcol thji Flfct, Without being jwrfcflljr
hivf

, auiintfd with the Coaft upon which it wu to %&. And

liswuthefole fubftanti*! Rwfon,^ why he made fuch a

Pnintotilinl''«P<i''V""-

*'"'•-'-""*- --
Moft of the Hlftoriani, and

,„„ %nin himlflf, fuggrfts that he made that rumoui

Mitth through Ciirofia, that he tnight furpafj Stmiramis

m\ Cirm BiK I think they wfre miltaken i and that the

iruf taufcol hii marching through that Country wai,that

he mialit not be at too great a Diftancc from hii Fleet.

I,multitl«»l>, be allowed, that this wai > Utter Rea-

lon iikI the Care he took in fending Provifions to the

tMft u foon as he had any, i«, 1 think, a clear I'roof,

,)m t'hij WIS hit ReaJbn. I do not depend, hdwever, on

ihii ilonr, but on a Multitade of tircumftances, that,

thfn roiltfted together, and cooly confidered, put it be-

nnd liilpute. He was no fooner informed by Nearcbus,

of the Diifoveriei he had made, than he immediately took

ihtwcfffityMeafurrs for having a latent Fleet in the In-

ii» Ocean. It w« for this Reafon, that he ordered a

peai Number of Ships to be built by the Pbanidans, and

Lght bv Land to Thap/acus. This wM a City that ftood

en the Kiier oi FMphrnlfs \ from whence they were to fall

(lo«n to BaMon, wht re he likewife caufed a Haven to be

Imidtlortheir Reception, and went in Perfon from that

City, down the Pallocofa, that he might fee every thing

iifpdicil, for rendering their PalTage fafe and eaiy, into

theP<T/;ii»Gulph. At the fame time, he projected the

Circumnivigition of jlrabia \ and, very probably, the

Erft Service he intended to have put this Fleet upon, was the

Ifclng round into the Arabian Gulph, while he marched

»ith in Army by Land, from CbaUea into that Country.

When he had fubdued Arabia, he might, and certainly

I
«tpuld,h»vf transferred all the Trade ofthat Country, and

loftheEcilWw, to this new City of /^/«Wr;<i.- And it

lappeirs al'J), that he had taken the mod effeftual Meafures

I for miking it the Centre, alfo of the African Trade. This

Ischeiricothis wis afterwards purfued, and, in fomcmea-
Ifurr, perfciflKi, by the Plottmies, Kings ot Egypt. So

litiuchatprefcnt for this Part of his Pro)eft : Let us turn

louftycsnow to feme other of his Defigns. There was

I
aSiully preparing, at the Time of his Death, a large Fleet,

Ivhichwas to have been employed in the Hyrcanian, or

|Ci/;i«Sea', and there needs but a little Attention to dif-

jctm, that when he had perfefted thefe two Defigns, all

Itlutvail Country which he had fubducd would have been
|tfftft;iallyin his Power, becaufc thofe Provinces are bound-
I (don the South by one Sea, and on the North by the other.

Ifci this was not all: He had formeii .mother Dcfign,
hhch would have united them to his other Dominions j for

jkwii txtremely inquifitivc as to the Pontus Euxinus; or

IfuwSea-, and in Time would have had a Fleet there

Itoo: So that we need but caft our Eyes upon any Map of

s« 40^
thefe Countries, to be ratitfied, that he dad framed and di-

gcdi-d, in his own Mind, the eafiell anil mod probable
Method lor mainuining all his Conquest. We can hence,
•lib, perfeflly wellaccount forhis being fo fudclcniy charmed
with the Situation ai Babylon, the City in the World the bed
fcated for bcioming the Head of fuch an F.mpire. It it

true, that they are Vaft and prodigious Defigns 1 but then
We are to confider, that they were the Defigns of a Man,
who had made himfelf Lord of the bed Part of the known
World, before he wal Thirty

i which puts me in mind of
what l^mo Cracian, a Spanijh Writer, tells us of this
Conqueror, • The Heart of A/examitr, fays he, was an
• Arch-Heart, in a Corner of which the World lay, and
• left Room for many more,' It is a bold and extravagant
Thoughtv but it is not eafy to avoid Sintimenta of this
Sort, when one has long and attentively confidered the
Aeiions ot this Man. After all, tho' his Empire peridicd
with himfelf, or, at lead, was fplit into a Multitude ol
Pieces, foon after he expired i tho^ he did not live to pcr-
fcft his Schemes v and tho' hardly any of his SuccelTors un-
derdood them \ yet it has fo fallen out, that from the
Wifdom he diewed in contriving, and the right Methods
he took for perfecting them, all the Projcds of Trade,
and all the Difcoverics that have been made fincc, are,
in Truth, owing; For the Ptolemies (irll fixed the In-
dian Trade to Alexandria -, the Romans, when they be-
came Maders of Egypt, purfued it the fame Way -, when
the Subjedi of the CoHJlantinopolilan F.mpire found a Way
rocome at a Part of this Trade, by tlie Euxine, or, as we
now call it, the Black Sea, it was jio more than a Branch
of one of his Projeftsv and the fame thing may he faid of
the new Trade by AJlracan. It is true, indeed, that he
knew of no fuch Plate ; but it is as true, that he meditated
a Defign for eftablidiing a Commerce, by the means of the
Cafpian Sea, with the Northern Part of the Indies, thro*
the Country of the Usbeck Tartars, whofc Capital Samar-
(and, how little focvcr known to us, was once his Win-
ter Quarters All this will be more plainly made out in

the Sequel of this Work : In the mean time, what has
been already faiJ, will fufficiently flicw, that as the Study
of Hidory anfwcrs many other Purpfes, fo it maybe
made to anfwer the noble Purpofe of promoting extenfive
Commerce, which is the ^re.ited Benefit that can accrue to
Mankind. This, I think, is a fufHcient Apology for the
Pains I have taken to explain and vindicate the Charafter
of this grc.it Printe : For, lure it cannot be better vindi-
cated, than by Ihcwing, that, in the middofhisConqueds
and Viflories, he did not, as fomc Writers would perfuade
us he did, forget that he was a Man -, but, on the con-
trary, kept conllantly in View a Charadler much fuperior

to that of the Conciuerorof the World 1 I mean that of
being a Friend and Father to Mankind ; a Title which,
whoever will weigh the Nature and End of all his Defigns,

can never lee any Reafon to rcfufe him.

SECTION VII.

yltHiprj of deSdnc'idx, Kings 0/ Syria, who were the immediate Pofejon 0/ Alexander*

s

, Indian Conqucjls.

^'^th'^nrhancts which happened on Alexander'! Death, and the Dhi/ion of bit Empire. 2. The EJla-
Mnmt 0/ Scleucus Nicator, in Syria, and the Rife of a new Monarchy in India, under Sandracottus.
ylkahjolute Lc/s of the Indian Provinces, and the ne^ Policy of the Syrian Princes. 4. Of the Sue-
ctfin of Selcuciis, and the Declen/ion of their Affairs in the Ea/L 5. The Attempt made by Antiochus
'^1' driat to recover India, and his Treaty uith Saphag;alcnus. 6. A View of the probable Caufes of this

•^Miina^ement, in the Monarchs 0/ Syria. 7. The Wifdom and Magnanimity of the Indian Princes, and
i-f Manner in which they prejlrved the Correfpondence, after throwing off the Dominion, of the Greeks.

T
H E Death of Alexander was fucceedcd, as he
forefaw it would, by Scditioni among his prin-

cipal Commanders; and, in conlcqucncc of

I
p ''* Divifion of his Dominions ; in fliaring of which

I^J !"'^ '° "'"<^'^ «»l4<"n "IN that for fcveral Days his
|»<iy lay ncglerted. At lall it was .igrced they fhould be

parted, in the following manner: Caffander, the Son of
.^ntipater, had Macedon and Greece-, Lyfimachus had
Thrace, and the adjacent Countries -, Ptolemy, the Son of
Lagus, Egypt, Lybia, Arabia, Mil Cale Syria; and Se'eu-

cus all the red *.
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Ry thii Oivifion, i« the Scheme . of ^ItmiJtr were to-

Ul'y detcrteJv for everyone minding hi» own IntereR,

there foon *ro)e tour Kingdom* out of .Ittnandn'thwDin

:

So fhjt, iho* the Dominioni of the Crttki lubrUUd, yet

the Form of hi» Monirchy, wm loft within fcvenieen Year*

after hiiDrceafe. and there ** only an empty » "fm ol it

Drefetved during that Sp«ce; Tor tho* thefc ureat Officer*

contented themfelvei, during that Time, with the modt«

Name of Uovcrnori, yet they had, in eHe«, a%much ll»o

I'owerot KingJ, as after they aflTumfd the Iiile.

m
Olf

It i»not inyBufinefj to purfut il>eir Hiftory farther than

It concerns my SubjeA: And therefore, I am htrt to fptak

dfStlntni, within whofe Divifion the Midn Province*

lay \ and then I am to Ihew by what mean* /V»/</i»y, aiul

hi« Succeflbrt in £x>/^ transferred the Trade ot the W/«
intirely to their own Dominioni, by purfuing a I art of

that vaft Plan which AUxtnJtr had laid down, v^tien he

nropofed the Limits of the World to become tholr of lui

I'mpire : And this will at once aiifwtr the T nd ol this ami

th< nentSeftioii. and preferve a proper Conneiflion between

the fevcnl Periotls of general Hirtory, wliM.h I am con-

(Irtined to touch in the I'roKref* of this Work \ and with-

OTit • due Conception ol which, the Indian Story can never

be thoroughly underftooil.

J. It iiohlcrved, that the Follies of great Princes are

much oftencr copied than thur Virtues. The I lumour that

poflcffc-d Altxanltr, of being thought of divine Otiginal,

was rtill ftronger in SiUu.ui, and the Story he publilhcd

more iinprobable and ablord It was, in few Wonli, this.

His Mother Laudite, being the Wife o( Jnlmbm, one of

Pbilif's Captain*, pretended (Tic dreamed that fhe had con-

rerfed muh .iptlia, and conceived by hirrii and that he

give her a King, on the Stone ot which an Anchor was en

graved, and ilirccled her to bcftow it on her Son, when he

came to be a Man. This Son was Stlfkcus, faid to have

been bom with an Anchor on his Thigh, by which alfo

the whole Rare of the SdtunJ^ were dillinguilhed, and

which was fup{X)fed to give them a Title to the Dominion

of the Sea, for the fAc of which, perhaps, the Si-.ry

was invented. However that n.ight be, it was affirmed

that this Ring was adlually found in the Bed o» LauJice

;

ind that (he delivered it to Se'encui, when he went to the

Per/fan War, afluring him that he was not the Son of .in-

tto(bus, but of Apo'.!«. This Notion he took care to in-

culcate amongft his Soldiers, as much as polTible, and 10

keep up the Credit of it as far as lay in his Power, affeiflcd

always a great Attention to Naval Affairs*.

But tins was after he hid ertablifhed himfelf in the

Kingdom; for, immediately alter A'.ixander'i Death, he

found himfelf fuHv employed in fccuimg his Share ot hi*

Matter's Territories 'rom being torn from him by the

Ambition of his Colleguii

It was during thefe early PirjiV'-s, that the W/fl« Pro-

vinces were irrecoverably loft. This Blow was given to

/1Uxa\der'% tmpiie by Jndraallui, whom we have for-

merly mentioned, 3n<twliom7i'/'"'."»nd other .Avuhors, fre-

quently called >V(jnir(ifcr/«j. He was not of Royal I'.x-

tradtion, but he mull have been the Son ol fome Pcrfon of

Diftinftion, fince, being a Youth in ji'exaHJn'% Camp, he,

fiomc way or other, oflended that Monarch to fuch a De-
gree, that he ordered him to be llain-, whic h fevere Sen-

tence hecfi.a[)ed, by fpceiy H'giit. Itwas on thi>Occa-

Hon, that an (xid Accuknt inlpirrd him with the Hopes of

acquiring the Regal Dignity: Being exceinvcly tireil with

the Heat of the Weattxr, and hard Tiavelling, he lay

down in a Wood, to fleep, and a lim having gently

licked the Sweat off his Body, till he awaked, then left

him without doing, or endcavourmg to do him, the leatt

Hurt. He [gathered about him, loon after, a Crew of

Outlaws, and began to make Inioads on the Macedtmnn
Colonies. He law the Dilpfition of the People was ab-

(blutely repugnant to the Yoke of Crtek Maverj- -, and
thcrtlore, under Pretence of reftoring Liberty, he very

artfully brought them into Subjeftion to himfcifK

As this was an Age when Prodigies had great l"'.ffe<fls,

jlndracottui produced an l-.kphant, ot a very unul'ual Size,

which, he alfurcd the Pcojjic, came, of its own Accord,

a Mfi»/liiMii af, Urabi.

<nit of the Woo.f*, and Iwhaveil towards hima«um»l«
as if It had been Umg ditciulincil. 1 his Story i,ivr,| i,,

Furpofe very cxtenfively i for a encourageJ tlx p^ J,

every-where to rilei and indmtil ihein to accrjx „| |,

for their Chief: ^>o that, in a very ihott Space, hctnit
all Mt'<4H.!tr\ (jarriloii*, aiul iholc wlioiuiinnanil^l iht,,

breathing, whereever he iiwulicd, tlie llM)innlU'4ir,ofltoJ

Liberty i and mlarging, by Degrees, lioth lu* K.)t,orf4

Dominions, till l>e wak become muihtiKi ^)(iti lu i„r myu
his Nei^hi«)ur», ami durlt avow publukiy iu^ Dd^,,, f^j

only ul throwing off the 0»fct AiitluHitjf, but otiruu^
a new and powcilul Fmpiie in the hdut

As loon asi'Wr«««i fiHiiid lumleh *i.ll iDifil in d.cl'u

iVfTion of hit Dominions, he Ucteriiiiiied wiih lumkli, 10

recover the Indiun Ptnvimes, and to rrptcli the I'tiJc ^
thi* new Conqueror, who wai ilic tirlt Siianger ihjilui

attempted to rrjedt the (juvcriuiicni of the Kituii U(
his endeavour came to late \ JmltiMitut was U<.'*\t,

by this time much t<Mi puwcrlul to appiclien.lanyti
.,;

from one of /iltxanjrr'i Succellors. InllcaJ, thciclurt, a
abandoning hi* new C imouells, he wai no liiunera^|iiu

ofStitutuii March into ilic Northern I'rovmcit, iluiita

began to afTcmblc a numerous Army, in unUr in iiir.i

towards, and give him Battle. ixleu,»i had been ViUrA
extremely fortunate, .iiid was now at the Mcait 'jiijjru

Body of excelU-nt Troops, llnliicd with Cimi^ud), )(i

when lie hearvl, that &'iiiiJr<rM//iiiwa moving tov.arctiun

witha wclldirci|>lincd Army ol t<c'0,r( oMcn, ami agta

Number of I'll phant SI and ih.it, inllead of mciim..);!]!

part with what he had alua.ly oltaincd, he deinanarj ;ik I

all the Country, to the Rivir./f^..*, Ihould be rcil< re: ta

I

the IndiMS, to whom it tormcily beiongctl, he \i\..uA

little, and fhewcd an imlmatioii to treat. I

On the other hand, the Indian I'r.iice, king, ly tit

(landing Maxims of their Policy, relliaiiud tromatu.io'n

a Foreigner, that did nut act otienlivcly a);ainll l;.'ii, m-

dily liftened to the Pro|)ol4U and gave SdiUiui in .rua-

ftand, that he had no (Quarrel or Avcrliun li>tiKijrui,l

but fought (>niy lor the Prclirrvatioti of that ftci.;jai,|

which the hdmiu helil dearer thai) thur 1 ives. .A.iliKr

cent happeneil, at this time, which contnbiittJ not ji;..ej

to the bringing this Negociationtoan4ini,.<l>leC(>ni.....',|

t(2. the .Apprehenlioni W/n.u. was umlcr, licii if»'l

Power of .1nti^»>ms, which luil united the Mvii y^\
againft hiin, wiili whom StUmut was inclined in lu ra-l

rate himfelf I an. I wa>, thervlore, vrrydeiiroui 01 tiiiiiij|

this Indian War well off \\\% Hands. Ali^r lon.c i."|

fi-ent, thetelore, in Conlercnm, they laim-, it 1*". nj

this Agreement, t;-:. tlut .'-t.'iK.K.i ihi.u'.d t;ivc "P
'•'*!

Frontier Provinces, l)ci*ceii tlie Kiveis ,/;/ij and .*

to SjnJr.uetlus -, and that lir, 011 tiic oiher liaiul, .;n<^"ll

deliver live hundred ol hisilili ij^hne'l f Irpi... '.ts, lo.*'*

(U! : And tills bring complied with by both I aitii'S '''I

draicttui ^vas left in quiet Poll'-llicin m' liis K n^iiini. i*j|

i>tleu us niarched Wrifward ng.iin with his .•\rniy,ft'cr:''|

reinlorceil by thole live huiiilicd 1 icjihant^V

It is impiiril^je, Irom tlie few I. ircumllaiKi'* '."i:
-"

left us hy antient Wriirr*, to j
riteml tolix thf B<» ''-'''I

of this //riidw Monaith's lerritonts, oriolav. wiilii.'ff

Degree of Critamty, ot wliii Nation lie w.is king' ''

intfeed a-rtain, that he made Choice of the ..hitK::y

the Pnijiam, lor hisLaiJiial-, but I do not tli;nk i". r

bahle, that he was lirft Km- ol 1h.1i IVo'-lf: On ihui

irarv, it u-ems moft likely, th.it havinu lirll Rot it^nij

an Army, compolcd of huh .is .-lUxwun- haei (In^taoJ

of their Countries, he bt tame llrongcnoU'^lnby I ri^t'^'J

to reduce all the Couniiies li.iwecii the Kivirs /«'"-

Ganges, and many alio, on the oil.er .Sulcul tiieUI' 'T'^'

tioncd River I anil then lixed the Scat ut hu 1
nij'!''

'j

PaUmbctbra. It is true, rh.it Mcif.jlhmi rqwric", ;•

Sundracoltus was the hun.'.icd .mU liliv W\'\ M*^^

from Bticitui; and that thole Primes lia^! if :;"<'''' '

SyMc of fix thouland ai.d tony two Yc.r ,
vsii'^j"'*'

improbable in itfelf, and not at all .ijiicc.'jlt wW ''•

Lights we have Irom I lift(.iy •*.

As for this Ciiv ol I'lihriroiha, \vhiil'> '"
"''••

thors, is cAM P'iilrhtir.i, ii llcodat t!i«Cunllii-r.t

S Sirah, Jit. *. f ;24. /•/!••), I,t. n .

i PUfuh. m .Uttand'^.
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Chap. n. of thi East Indies* 4tt
o,„„ F.u»»ti*ii, toJ ('"mpu "nil «M th« moft

I* City "» «!'» '**"• A*r<*''*'"". *ho h«'l »«••»

'\7(»trrc, jflrmnhJi K w«»«ightf StadM in length,

«i tiitrfP in %nu\tn ^ (iiffmwW with a Diwh, ot a |iro-

nlua BK»J«h. irtd tortr-five Foot dr^ : 1 hrrr were

kl huiwrtii «nd levnity 1 o«<rion iii W»ll« » amJ ic had

1 four «'-«• • '•'''*' ""• »«• '^*' *'»'^ ^-A**/^"-* '

.

„.i p'un II i«ih« l.«"»u«lc «>••' ^1" • And »r«># telli ui,

rt/;r ni fhi» K.ivjl tiiy, ih* King •!' trrquenUy calird

fmtihibriit i
which i» |)r<ibaNe rtiough, nc« it it pUm,

tiutti.»l>
ii-Dt^o"! l>rev.iiltil in ihr 7»</ir<, I rum the In-

jjwoi iW»;*(i, wliOi "> h'» Acc«Hivi(i lo the Kingiium

i i.w'a, tAutntd the I itW o( Trntiin.

I
,,• ( itv ot filihitrd ti »re(|»i«ntly mento^Aed, with

jH4i'(.oitlieWiiiolMdmiriiitMi,lvy ">Vintief\t Auti^tr^i

tii i./iiimiitd, 10 «h« 1 iim o( /'//»y, to i onlutcrcd j» th*

M(iiii{)Ati<o( M.I. There i* gonti Keahdi fol.ellevr, it is

i|.fU.,» withlh* mtxtirrii City ol Halubas, in thf .\foi;«/*»

[iM'jniDii, ritXNtrd >•» th« ConHitciKc ot the Kivrr* (It-

u'.:. II 1 tuphfiUiu and agrermg, in other refpctti, to

Ar toffgotnir IVItnption. Mt^ajlixnti, who wa% etn-

•lovrd m levtMl Negmii(ion«« at il.i* Cuuri ot StmJrtutt'

(;, rrprrlcnird hitn at a Prince no lefi conlpicuous lor liii

Vmiirvlhinlorinidable lor hu Power i a» one who iiilcd

tiihih* iitnitift Rrf.jrd to hUjuiiy and Juftite, and kept

itrn hl^ SolditrJ loliKh llri<» Dikiplinr, as that an Army
« \,ut hiin<1nnl thouUnd Men, could march thru' a

Coiimrt, without lurralling, or deUroying it. He muft,

mWil, hivj bf(n a Prince ol regular Abilitie«, who,

tioffliiKh fmall Heyinnings, woukt rail'e up To potent an

\n\utr. ml Ifivf It, at hi* l">ereate, to his Son. The
Kjiwf* iH,i.-«i'"- 'it»r<)i hi«, wat illiirixbadts \ and wc
irii ;ft Pliwt, that ilw Standing hones of' this Monarch
»ff' Ix lnm.rcil thouliiid ItHK, thirty thouland Horl'e,

ifA I'.inf thoul'jnd I- lephants '.

., By thii Treaty, mule with the Indian Prinre before

tftttuw\^(lim¥i ablblutrly abamloned all the Com^tielh

thu .^:^(4»ii<r lisd made on that Side, within lets than

Wfnty Yclr^att«•r hi'' I'eath \ and they were never altrr-

%vM rftovffvl It was this Pnnre, who in his I rani-

i^tHwi "itHthtKinps of Iniiay maiie ufc of Mtgujlbtmi,

»hom HfhiYfli) often nirntionrd , and it was, by lieinf;

l^ll^fmploydby Sdtudis, that he acquired the Knowledge
Rquilirc tor the writini' ot his Book, which is bni; a<!0

»fi!Tifci, tho' there arc Itill tome Fragments prclervcd.

Hfuctrfurtii at a fabulou;. Writer, by moll ot tholi- who
(itrhim; and, in the Beginning of the 15th Century, it

lint into the H«d ot an hnlitm Monk, wholi- Name was
Mm, of hrtrh; to counterfeit the Book ot winch we
lnKbwn f(;ejking, notwithflanding that he knew io little

di, auo miltakc the Author's Name, whom he calls

^r.friw, into which Miltake he was led, by tl>e Latin
Traniljtion of Jeyi//'**. His Mailer i'</^M.«J was a very

»!>, ti wrli as fortiinste Prince -, but his Keign was lo

imiihtroiihlfd with Wars, that he had Icarce Lcifurc to

i^inkdt'any thinpelti-.

I M'..* n, liowcvrr, one Circiimftance in his Reign, that
i^iill rot be forgot, which was his building istleucia, on th'j

Rivtr 7;»r/i, at the Dilhncr ot forty Miles Iron) fiahlon,
ifunitr to make it the Seat ot ( Jovcrnmcnt, for the Kaltern
ri'ivincfi of lin l-inpirc ; And in this he, and other Sut-
flliirs ot /lleximer the (ireat, alVcdted to copy their

Milter; ami nonr ot them with better Siicctfs than .'<<•

^111: For Ins new Ciiy, which ftotnton the Welt Side of
'"'Kivcr, foon drew vnAX of its liih.ibitants fioni B'tlylon,

»li:th funk lo low, as to be turned, bv the Pjrtbtiin Kings,
';'"» Hark for wild Bialh". By l)e(>rees, howcvn, its

N'mir»asirai\sf'rrrcd u> Sriftinn : And this is tin- Bid>\!on

'''J'wifind afterwards mrntioncd by Hilloriaiiv It m.iv

Mbeamils tooblVrvc lieic, that the new HahUn is now
l^kaslow as the „UI ;

|.„,. t|,c Caliph .iT/mrtW/tfr, ot)lerv-
ing, on the other Side of the Kiver Tigris, a very beauii-
WSpotot (jiound, en which there was nothiii!', but tlr-

yiUaChriltian Monk, and a little Ciardrn, he thoufjit
'•f nuation loplrafant ami commodious, thai in the Year
"" Cdrill -ji)!, he built there u new City, which he

' ^"ia» III lnJif,

' i)ui„

I*.

;'-/ lit

' ,ip. Ctllar. Ctn^r. Amif. p '^^
• ^iman^i Hi/hutt Hurut/mta , .t. tl. i^^. F.

iiiatt, lit. x»l. Jkjtm. tib. i.>i. » .//>;

maiU iht Capital of hta Dominioni \ ird called ic, from
the old Monk, BatdAd^ 1. 1. the Cardtn if Ditd\ which
(s the motlern Hahjltn; and tho very PIkc which if now
beftrged bflhMuu Klnik Km : Ami this Remark will b«
losjiiiot ureal Ulc, 111 lie Pcrulal o» the remaining Part of
this Work V and thcrei jre I introduced it here. 'I he fame
SeJtHfMi Nu4l*r wai alio the l-cunder of >W/<>r*, on the
River Orinlis, about twenty Miles above iti Fall into the
Mtdtlnrantan .Seai winch continued, for many Centurie*,
the chiel City of the Ealt : And (o, indeed, it well delcrved
10 lie, lor its convenient Situation, lying at an equal D«-
IUn«,c from the two great Cities, ol ttnJtaHliiitpIt in En-
(/^ and /1/naHjria in A//^/, about jvo Mdei troni eKh
of Fhem'.

He, and his Siicceflbrs, had Fleets, both in the Ca/pim
8n»l BUuk Seas I but the Accounts we have, ot the Voyagei
nia<|r in both, by their Diredion, in Piiny, are 16 oblcure,
and, in 1 tuth, fo abfurd, that it would be to no Furpofe,
to fro'jole the Reader with mny Account of them. We
have, imleed, a better Chai4*ier given us of one Palriflts.

whem they employed to inquire into the Government and
Trade of th'^ Indies, and who wrote a Book upon this

Subjr^, often cited, and much commended by Sirah %

kit It IS long finre loll, tho' Irom his Account o( it, mod
certainly it ilelerved a better Fate.

4. This .Vc.'/tt. us Nuaior, or the Conqueror, who was the

firlt Mon.irili of Syria, and of whom we have hitherto

been Ipeaking, reigneil thirty-three Years 1 and, on his

Death, was ItKCecded by his Son /tntieihui Hiitr, i. c.

the .Saviour, which Surname he obtained by defeating the

(Siiyls, who broke into Idler /ijla, and threw all that Part of

1 he World into Confulion: He reigned nineteen Years 1 moft
of which were fpent in Warj and was fucceedcd by iiit

Son /Intitctus Ibt-ui ; In the eleventh Year of whole Keign
the y'<>r/;();4Mi and Aiti!/ri«iM revolted, which cut off from
him moll ot the b'.attern Provinces, and, with the Rebellion

ot his Son, iierplexed his Reign fo much, that he had not

Time to look into the domellic Oeconomy of hit Empire,
which he enjoyed tifteen Years i and was then luccecded

by his Son ^V/rt/iW* Callimcus who, in the Beginning of
his Keign, was involved in a War with his Brother i which
gave an Opportunity to Arfnces, the new King of Par-
/16/if, to add llyrcania likewilc to his Dominions i which*

however, Sekutus endeavoured to recover, and marched
with a great Army into Partbia for that Purpofe, but with

no great Succefs. In the fixtccnth Year of his Keign, he

invaded Piirthi.t a Hcond T inie with worfe Fortune thait

before -, for he was defeated and taken Prifoner by /Ir/aces,

and, having lived in Confinement three Years, died of a

Fall troni his Horl'e.

He was fucieciicd by his Son StUucus Ceraunus, i e.

tlie Thunderer, an odd Surname fur a weak and pufillani-

nious Prince, who, after fitting three Years on the Throne,

und doing nothing remarkable, was puifoned by fome of

his Miniticrs, leaving behind him no UTuc ; after his

Death, luccceded /iiittochus the Son of Stleucus, when
the Kingdom of i'vrw was in the moft diftrefltd Condition

imaginable, liillrai'led at home, and embroiled abroad*.

5. This Anticc'um merited the Title of (ireat •, for,

though at his Acct llion to the Kingdom, which happened

in the ^'ear iii bdore Cbrijl, he was but liftcen Years

old, yet lie diri.ovcret.1 a Spirit worthy of his Crown, and

capable ot rclloring the Ciltfty of his Country. In the

Begmniii|^ot his Reis^ii, he lent Mo!cn and /ikxiinder, two

Uioiliers one into SUdia, and the other into Partbia ^

iiut tlu y, ilefpiiing the King'i Youth, fct up for themfelves

and lei/.d the Countries they were lent to govern : Thefc

UcIkIs ilcfcu-. d two Armies that were lent againft them ;

but King .!>tt;cthHS himfelf, marching lirll into Media^

there dtteati'l A/o/</«, who killed hitnlell in Dripair : His

Brother .-Hfxaiuler, tinding it inipolV.blc to refill, dellroyed

Ins Mot'.er iiid .dl his Family, and then killed himlclf

i

by whicli r. -ans tiiefe two I'ruviiues were again rellored

to tile y.iu.'i F.mpirc. lincouraged by this Succcl's, he, in

tlif •leviiiili Year ot his Keign, attacked .ir/aces. King of

P.,rtkut, and, altera long War, concluded a Peace with

' ihit. Nat. lib. l\. < 19. ' Sira'it, III- X i. Pitt,

ululii ,•/«««/./, /."I I. f yi'j. Mai. Fiart^ii HiJ. IhifjI. ( 14'-

«. Ill i-yltl.ii. 'Jujtiii.

him.
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t<> H<.nty wlicrr, Ly tJit Dn'cf <-l itic l-.iiijx-roi, lie «*4» tiwtu *'umc itw t«'Ui.iiy ud' <i i' • im"> '"

ll'jfij'lii!. Ill (Lis u ,l.,iiiinatc bi'iiit" «iir C ty ol .//«• /V»»>rr«'. 1 he City .ml Coi-iiiiy Jit >'i/' *

andna luPVicd very lrv<r<ly \ lor, th' HruUium, or r<<)4l KriUJ ty /'//»y.

'iuftcr, wI-kIi W4i vtry l.ii^r, «> 1 Vny ii.u[ii.ir.i.tiit, i'ulmnt, Uyi lir, i>. txitlttti 1/ t.t ..'. '. - '

/' / .« »li Ur^si.l.h III, /-V« /,/. I i/,.; /,/ u ,f..i ,.. r,7 r • A./»*.».,

til I'tJi'i^ lit ii fi<i/ '/)/,• fim/tiiu i*i"

i tl."'f /•/

, * til (/
'/••|« ((^ I. i^.ltl.mi, t-l til 0'./..i, /..'. »li .'•'•/ '

491 7/'i' Difcovcry, Scttlcincut, ii/u/ Coninicrcc Tiuik
I.

Tifoan, till ti-.iy wt-rc tonruniid to AiTirs',
| ,vipj,

,1

r.x.jiiiple o; iluir I'cith to iir,| irc il cr tdiinTyiv,,, „'

fi\u\\ Pidaiifc from Tcwns, where tlx y c.-f ;inii fl'.pt i:n-

tier ilie 'I'iccs U[>i>n the (iroumt, ortl'-.n C.iV(s. As to

thru Prefs, Aiitliurs liitFcr very wi.'.tly: It is ji.i-iier.'lly

I'ai.l, ili»t 'l"y w>"t n.ikcJ, ami were, tr 111 llirnn-, i.:l!'-il

(jyiiii.oliiiiiiillsi bui t'us mulf Iv unifrriUn il oi.l ; wlit-n

tluy were at lionu', tli.it i«, in tl.nr (iiovvs: I'l.r, wluii

tlirv wtro cinp!(iy -.1 in tliiir yu'.Ak I'liiK'il.Mis tln'y wore

a I'urlun! on tlitir I IraiN, j l.iixn(ia inent en tiuir Holies,

wliitli w.is lall il t'-.r l.icrril KuIk-; li.i.i a Suft in tlinr

Kiglit I laiitl, and a Kirp, iii<m one l-int;(r. Ninir Au-

thors, invicfii, ip( ,k ct uiy ilii!<re"t Cli'ti.iPpi Hercdts

mentions a KoU- iltli.it ki' il <f .''tcnc, wiiith maybe
Ipiin into an incombulhl !e tl.iih'. .\:q.ijli{i:es .ilK rts,

that thrir Gatiiunis wire inaile of ilic iJ.iiks ol Tries '^

anJ, viry iiriibilily, ilicir Lurtoms, 1,1 tliij icli'eit, nii^ht

vary in vlilKre;t A^e<.

.'\f er they luil Iprnt thitly-'tven Yr.r^ i.T t!;r:r Mi-

ii.lby, they were all wm! to i]..i: ir, to l.vi the Uc;na i.>iei-

oi thrir Pa'.s .it I'iff iii tlic Towns drilU'il li nC oilwr

l'io[lc; mi.;ht c.i; the MJli ot wil.l Hi.i!'>, aul laki- as

many Wivis as thty th nifvit lir, m crilrr topidlrve tlie

K.ite of the Braibmant. But it w.is an ciriniril Uul,-, to

lu h astntirt-.l in'o the Marini>>r.;al Mate, th.ii il.ry were

rot to revv'al any ot" tlie .Scents of i.'itir I'liil'iuphy lo

their WiviSi anil this tor two Re.ilui.s: l-iill, l)ciaute

tiitit' wi> {ve.it Ktalon to I'oui't, w!i tiur th^y w. ul'l i<

lii creit ent:u^!i to lonir.'.! v. hit ilicy wur tins i,,uj'Jn:

Ar.i), tVron.'ly, it was no Kis (!i;u!iti-.l, il they (hoo.'J,

»li. thcr this Accell'oii ol Knowltt'i;:- inig.ht not imlmc
thrm to I'lhle an.l IliloKnlunce. This is lertainy a very

I
lain an.l probiMe Aeout t^!' tlie .M.iiruj; $ ot tie

/)Vji /«.;».', ar.il wc ilit.rn t.'i'.rn.! tl.c la;iie wile I'lecau-

tion, the Irre R ^aril to the larti ul.r Infercll of this

CaiK an.! the I'jnie Kif',)ri.'^ to ttie IJ<khI ol the Wlu-lr,

t:i.it li r<> miii.ti.ll in the I'ri.viluin^ ni.»>!e lor allothci Cl-llls

cl ruipic, in viitue of the I'-dun Conrtiutio 1
'.

Notwi'.hft.in. ing thry lia.! quttcii thiir ()r('er, as we my
call It, yet thty w-fc trc-are.l wiih the oim.ill Kifj>:if, ami
e--(iyui all ti.c l'r;v,Iij.;,ts ar.nixtd to il esr tall, as 11.mh a-;

;t they haJ lli'il unu.n '1 in tliir. lirov,«, ai-.l coxtru.il to

(.lluiate as I'nclts. 1 hat is to lay, th y were t.xerjittil

fnnn ail Duties thry were [icrmitte,! to "aiher I leihs, Iruits,

and l'ijl«, s^lu- e-tva they tho.ight lit •, and were allowed
(ill, tur jiiMntii g tli<ir IVkIics at the puMic I )(|'(n.e:

'I'hfy Wire likcwil'e made wileonic at the Tailisot the

(jrtar, where thty
i;

.vc thiii Advue, ai d ilil'coiiriid lirrly,

on jv./ I:c Alfars: .Ar.il it w i>. cum:i-.( n'y (lit ol t!i',- Niri-
her ot thde n..s:iied firttibmans, thai ilie Senators ' were
(hoi'ln, in w!io-ti w. s vcK'd !i> large a Share ot ti.e Admi-
nilration. Thus, in tviry Jitation, t.'iey were atten. ed with
K- vrrence, .nrul 1 .i:n i tV iiilelvespaitiCiilaily conlidi red ! ot'i

Is tlieir I'rin.es an.l I-tllow-Su; jnts, wloU- li.trrdKas tiny

IirlcCtly u 'dtriiood, lo they (onll.i,tiy p\iillifd them i and

y r^ttrpoli !^, w:;rn tr if J'nnfes w. ic iiuhiird to aibi-l) ' ---, — jj, .. - - .

trary MtalJ.'cs, thy hi.-.dcK.t the \ •o'aiioi; ot ilie Laws,
an.l le.ured. tliv H.ip, intf ot the I'k p!e

iiOlJt

_ - „ -on
liH5(;t

.; II "• ...V ...j,.w.

I liiis they paiTed thrir ITiys eve.i lo old Age, wi:!i<

t\'.\ IVm-cr 11- I'iii; nt:,hvtcd, or meeting with Cc.
liH5(;t; 'Itu'l.;* Itmr-.d iluni Ironi thi«, as an hatitiial

Tiinpcrar.rr i.id Ir m nioH Dilraf.s 1 itwi.idi tl.cy wrr ,

^-enerally fpeakinp;, I'.i inuth afhamcil, Irom an Ajprc-
h-:ifion, tiiat they would be 1 okfd ujon, trpec;..lly il ol

a lor-.g CVtiniance, as the Kflf.ch of l-.xcels, tint iliey,

ti'iicraliy I'.eakirvg, (hok- to liic rather iluii liar t'lem.

When the IiKonvcr.icr.ics ot old At;c liigaii to we jih

thru down, thry h.,a cert.inly r r. urfe to th.s v;olrnt

Hcinrdy i and, havm,; cr.lercd a IMc of Wood to le
cr.-;icd in i;,ni-.- publ.c I'Uve, thry af.cr (!ed it, drrll d in

th'ir Kll Ajipanl, ai.a with whatever Ortumrnt t ry
[tH ir.d. I litre they tir^ certain 1 lyny.s, Irttmy t' rr:i

tir Vanity o! iiumaii I ite, whatin .Mtnamufe thdi.klvcs
'. 'il Dreams ar.d Shailows, cxtept ili- 1-rw who are ri.ird-

' 'tut heavenly I (,u;>iry, whi. h (l.e:r SuuK jie to in

V

tut

liC

I
,-...> „ ,,, ryirr!i vi'i ii

Loura^.- lo a 'here Ueadiiy to the IVidcjIi, sv.m\ [,
had l.iu;_;ht liitil), in Ipitc of any t hciks or M, |i rr,

.'

thr thiy mij^ht meet with. I hiis livin'- aiM liy,,,.. ,'

,'

were always ufeiid loS'ouety; nii ', as ij.eir Di „.'.,,'
.'

|Mn even before tlinr If.tramc into lite, |u it I'n.'ui ',

„•

"

wiih their lall I'.i-jrh; tor thry wrre wont ro'iipr: ,.

.

NSeaknels ad Inliimities ol old A<;e fj tiie |In.,"...

.s i)'(s cif a Lhil 1 whde in the Woriili, and t;,i-;r t'

'"'

tlumlrlve^ t.) ih-ir b<iiij5 br'.'.iuft to t!i t l<.w'\\'",
to a nrvv I.i'e, lHiii|t that Acturirhtii

l<e.^r"(r.,ti(ri
'

t). W'f a.c now to Ipe.ik ot the I. roni ,S(,:t d /. \

mans, or of lu>h as became lu ty l-.jt .'hon a^,|

were fikrn from dillVrcnt Cl.illts, Ociri^ ludi ai'ii-i
to be admitted into the Oidit: For, as tin- /;r,.,;,',

p-i.lelTe.l thvodilvis Lovers ol Wild.Jin, iiK-y |i.
!

It i.rirhcr jii:t r.or reifonalde t) ex, !u'le t!i"le w'-i «'
il liioiis of atta^iiii:;, by voluntary A""|;q,,,/ ,,"

they, ly a tegular Kduc.i'io'i, had auiM'.,!.
p"'

as Mfi^.ijlhfifs repirrs, were called Uirman.r.i'' .'

t'ry aic ll:l((l S,inn.in:ani by Clfmris .l!,xa>iirm.". I .

iMa,i'„ r in whiih tl.ty wire «dm tied was rlus:
| ,

went to the .Mai;ilhaies of tlie I iry to wl:i.!i li.-v
'.

Ii'n<;c.!, an.l. in the lidl place, male a (lear.-.nl ii;','r>

Dm. very (d a!l ihiir I-.tle:-!$. wliieh thty Jehvtn-' 'o':]

l.'irrn tor ;lic M.iintmanceol thnr Wives, in ca e [.;,-v 'uj

anyi .ird, il they had Chdd er', tMry wire taCn u'.
ot by the K ;•;;. Alter this Step tlity prel.rtal :,tv
felvts to the I'ufan who was at tlie Ilea I ol t :is L';

;

"I
'^-i;-', a.'..) iielirrd to be aJ.r.ittci! aiiiorv.il i;;;V

I'lon wlinli they were Itiidly (Xa:|j'iud, a/tosl.tS,.

• erifyand .Slea-'inrl". id their KiUdutnri, and the licit

thry had 10 jvih the Reir.aindcr ol ilieir Days m tii;.'s|u'v

.tiu! I'Mv'tue u! 1V.:1 ilcipliy. An iiLjuiry wji next nw
1; to t.'ic Iteh.'.v.our id tluir Ai.feli.irs in wlin'i i^v i;-

luukd as |ii;;h as thtir p/rat t raiv'l.i'lurs; a.nd ii'tr:Y

found, that any, wuhiii thife three Dejras, wire ,;:,¥

c'iargrahle wiili I'lide, Inteirperance, or Cuviti>L' :',

luth a C'ai'clda'e w,;5 rrjei'lid •, but if notliin;; ul t .s

lort appeare.l, tf.en aslhidan Inquiry was made ;.:)...;

own Liic and toiiverUtion ; and it he had a [;oo i .M-.i? ••.,

ha.t been always r-raik.:bL' tor Mo 'clly, lor ,1 [vj/;.

al le .-ir.d hiindile iJtli.ivi'jiir tliro'.w;hi)ut his wl-.olc l.ir,

and ha.l never ^;vmi any Marks of a pr^ud, rev.,'^rc;.;

< r luxurious Dif]H)rtion, he was admiiied '.

1 oele dilVerul 'roiii the hrudnmrtj m this, tii..t rtv

inhal.ited nioft of them l>etwcen the Rivers h^p^.j:: i:A

(jaiga, where they lial Hou es diid leir pies not l; ;, ::.:

anil vrrient, bi.t aim h indlomtly adoriied, .it ihe K 1

i*\ e. At a leitaiii Hiur tluy weie called ti;;

'Jmijle, ly the Soun.l ol a Hrll, where they aihi'.v: .:

J'ulilic IVaycrsj ni il troni whtncc thiy wrre i.«: il-

lowed to Itir t:ll the bell rung aj;ain, to inluiin tr.cii,

that the .Service wis over It tiut I'av. '1 ne K g'i

C'i!:cers tiieri ^-ave each ol them a l'(.rnnc;er el lu'l

Rice, ir loir.e |i rt ol I'lxxl wlnih was eiiu'vai-nti a-dths

t'.iy rat Ulore ilvy feparared. T.he I lab:;s t!iry ivr

weie rn.ide ot tlif Uirk ol Ti.es, or ot coiri'.- i.v:'<'^ \

t''ey piilkl ail tlhir Days in the llrk-trll L.'iiili.', arl

ntvti lirark any lliong 1 .i.iuur whatevir. .\s [."iry I'J-

I'i'-d tiie Diviritv, I'hiiolophy, and I'ohcy, ot ilv: h'^-i--

film, they attained, in time, to a great LV ',r.c t:

\Vi;i:nri. a;.. I wire conlulted !iy thcr ki'^'i j
1

'• H;
li 'e.i with rijiijl Honour at the Sjerili.cs ili..t wirc n .:-«

I'y the l'eo| le. In a Word, it apjH-.irs that tary v-'c

rc-'eivid i:ifo a full I'artitipaiion ot all thnr r..vi>;!:s,

e\'ej;t that of ijuitrin", the Order, aid of n;J.ry:iU;

wh..(i tluic was tlie Ids Rraf.ii they flKJuld em ly. i:'''

'I thr.c uwn Accord, ih-v had f;!:;ttd i!i.:t Smi- J-'J'';''

It was (it this kind ol Hriiihnuni tf.at moil ol t.c ""-''

weif toll, that we find leiordrd in the la'e 0! .;^•

hiuui, lui, inlftad ot cu!fivaiir-n the hi,;h aid l:i» !-



' o '''•, llie niijc an ..' I'.iiiitc D .. .
.

•, la.t, 1 1, i. (^ dUi , .u.l oil.cr toiniuu .

,>' • l'u'l..i;;, n vl ili.,t Umh.ci .,r l.iii, ilic I. ty v.Mi.l 1 ilif li.'ml'it iiii» of J/<J/^.'», '
• •^_ '

;

'>i-^i\. Ihc tjuittca It i>rivatily, an', with lier Sun, anil Uiusiu t!:-rJjy .w iicl;, di.il 1;- h\l y.v.v.y tiiD'^V

''*
•,• » .IfhoJt r,!l r. I .'/' V Ui KCi'Xa; If .10 ' r:.v // V .*/..• .'

'
'._'

•
.' • •
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•

'

' ' '•" '-
S.iii.»rucr,..| wl.iil. «rre«uii'. wi'll 'I"- ll-^ili'^ * '^'- n "H'lii >i ! , .nJ i"..fi ,.•.•' .u-

1
>' 1

1

'Lr;ii^ V C.R, IM oK. *l.,ih IVurr /...«Ai« lu'. 111..1I jjJii..u 1> n.i.ipirii J. .'"<.. i <'.•..'«• ;•/'•... •
•

•" ''^'•"-'""l :hc .11111.1.1 Luieul kktCii;, m ihc A/i/ «/''•«'•» t-*"'.''- ' ' '•' " ''' ''"

Iri-iuiry wj, iiat ni.;

:->r«, i;i ttliiUi l:,ry a;-

.iiv.'t.»t!i(TS; anJ ii't.':v

I aduriici!, ;U!hc K •
'l

CILIP. II. ^y //'f E A .s T Indie s. 4^3
., . iiuy Wire likcwil'c a kind of itiiuT.inc I'hyfici.ins,

'',
Ij J jTHMt dial of I'-iiiis fomikc tlicmlllvts lii<--

'Vfli' I'.
\Viyi ''"' *' '"''* '"'•^'''""' ''''' '''^''' Mf^^di''"!'

s

^'' i^^d thinly,' it 11 't whrilly, in Drau^'jits or l-omcn-

'^"'/'ns- in>l w^' •"^' '"''' ''^' '*'"'"'''''
'' ''''' ""'y V ''•'"''I ''"•

r' j,l',i.v- <>t ceit.iinSa-rits, that were ci]ii.illy ixtr.ior-

na.il r liiciii""'^'

'

i- KiM.il r, .liter ()criifin;r; tlv.lc- Arnnints will be ,il Ic

, Mlvi', witHdiit much 'I'roubli', moll ot tliole DilVi-

",'>
. ^ ulvch limi • nioiUrn Critits" have repr. Itnttit us

•

!i. •!o\'-. l'"f Ii'll"*^''' when he 15 tulii th.it o-c Aii-

ICr'i'iVS tiMt the rnic'mtiHS live .ilw.iys in W.io.ls ami

•••rihit liny were rri'i]uciitly liin at Courts, ami ail-

.
'':

111:0 the Cahimts of I'niHt-si in(U-aJ ot t ikiiu; this

J
'.tContr.uiKiioiW lit; will piTccivr, that the former

iiiithi' Ihi.dnna'i! that were (till purluin.'; th ir .Stii-

„i., th: luitir, nt lu(h.is h.iJ conipl'tcil tliirir C'oi;rli-i

ucoriiiu', to tlu' Ku'fi III till-' .Society, luul I ,i!)-fty to

(,, m iirv, to InT in Cuii '*, ami to Ik- cholcn .Sc;i.it'ir<:,

I.-

..'I ';cw:lc b" abli- to an'ount tor tin." kcminq Dili'cr-

t HTM living to^cthir in a kiml ol i'()lk|;i iti- SMtt-,

M;,,gthroiKh the Country like a kind ot Dudois

;

i,,f lormtr null be undcrllooil ot tlit; lir.id.miv.s
K.'i:

l-v
;V c-iit, an. I th;- latter ot tln'ir AHii-iaris, \\h'i, ,it

I
K\y.\ Rrqiirll, Wf:c ailmitteil to the I'urlut ot luJi

v; ;s, I'la \N'ord, it is in this as in mull orher i'li iig-:,

a ,i!v Ci)ili'i.'lH):i III tlv various .Ai counts, !;iven by ililli, r-

f! A'Jlluin, thrown tof-etlur without Order or Mi;hoil,

:t-v;s 1." othiT I'urpole than giviiip;iis conful'd ami in-

ti^Xt Noiionsi wh'Teas when we take the Pairs to range

T •MiicihuiiK illy, and under their pruprr neai!<., this

Oaiiiy IS diip''ll-.-d, and we Ice the w'hule Matter i.i a

(,:,r.i;,; true l.i!;ht.

-. The Arcount we have of J'cxanJar's attaiking anJ

(Vu yi:i;;a Kin^i-.loni ot the Rr.'c! mans., is very extraor-

dniry: .\n(l, tri'in the I .ij^lus ali'ordeii us from llillory,

r, ttiViV to beairouuted lor, lince we are nowhere tolJ,

t,,itlht:k l'lv.li>fo;'!i-is alVed^d Government, or defireil 10

ni.kc I'-.c.Ti.'cives I'rinces. it is likewilt- related, tlia:

//Vwii..vrp..t to I)e.ith near tburllore thourin i ot tliele

Pn( 'ci n:;i h cannot, certainly, be underlloo I of the

/i ..!('w.;w, taken in a ftriH Si-nleS And th-rctorc I am
3;t rutniak, that in tins Country, upon the De.ith ot Ibme

t'.tj. itjry I'riniT, without IlVuc, a Hruchmnn, who. pcr-

Ki'.!-. was a Senate, r, Ineceedid l;im :n his Throne by ! I'C-

I'",: .An! liitliat Cile, it is i;auiral to believe, ther:; tmsifit

' • a :!,( re than or. 'inary Number ot tiisCall red. lent in his

P' :r"ii)r-. It ;s true, that l):odorus th.e Sic:lifi>i, and

:. yi/hs'-nf the Writers of Antii;uity, c.ilhd the .Sub-

::s »; Ki!".; >">.•«.'.'';» exprel^ly the Huu-hnv: Nation-, but

! 1 '.he .-\r:inir.t th.it v.e li.ive pjvfu, the Reader will be

t)(>;ivrr hini'ili trom tins ij^Hiculty, fr ni his Know-
. ;-. ''mi thr Hr(U '-nuw.s ,ire not a Nation by themlelves
':.• aC;.M(ir L.ll in ivery N.ition; tho' it was very n.i-

' . I ii .1 ',>.v(- Wiiter whin he luaiii ot a Ilraciiii.^n

, .in I a .Ser.a'e ot liracinuttis, to con« lude th.it

' 'V s their Ki' [^(loni : But there is no Ivalon, that wo
'

." b.-mi''.r'! hv liis Mid.it^c, cliieri.illy wlun it ean be

' •o'"ilv .iccoiintcd for, and plainly la to i\ii^;ht.s, liy the

V '

r!-|i'i:i we hive propoled.

~ ;t s my Il'iliiH Is to {>iv!- the Reader all the Inlorm i-

"Ian, 1 wiii take this Opportunity of inlertin:; and
'v; ;a:;iin;; .inot'ier l'alT.i!.;e in t!ie \\:\\^\y ot\l'fx,vi.l,r the

J''fit, whicli hai'pened at the time thit he dtUroyed tlie

K "':ii)m of this Rr.'.chman I'riiite Sjiiirtis. It happeiu d,

•
.! the y\-\e o\ ILirmatditi, whieh was the prin ipd

'-'"ith.it K nniloiu, the Inh.ibitaiits wnuiuled many «-t

i-.Wj^W.«.'(1Kj with poilbned Arrows; amonnll the r -it

i'l'-'t'm /..ii;.');, alttrw.mis Kint!; of /•\'v,'>; 1 for whole Mis-

'''vv Al xanJtr w.is -.xeeeiliiv/.y concerned, beeaufe all

'''•i:iiii iK-i-nhitherio wmiiicleil, ili'.l, in Ipite of all tlic

<-i":Vtto,iil,i he taken of them ; l^iit the 1 itc of J'loi'nny

« >l.ive,l by th.' Kiii<;'s hiving a Dream, in which he was
'"1-;', tliat a certain Hiib, common in the Country,

this Dream was, undoubtedly, no inore than an Aitifice,

and J/cx.i/niir received his Information irom lome liracb-

fiinii; hr, as we li.ive lei n before, no f.ich I'oilon could
be ulul, unlelsthe Uemei'y was likewile known-, and thiS

p.ivis a (air Aeroui.t ot the IViiorniance ot this Cure,
without a Mir.icle. 'Iliis I'nteiice of the Dream, how-
ever, was a wtllchoiin .Stroke of L'oicy, becaiile it inti-

mated, th.it yllextniihf w.is particularly lavouteil by tlm

(iods; which was an Opinion he always laboured to tfla-

blilli, elpccialiy amon:^ his own People: For, as to the In-

diaiis, it can h.uiily It tuppoli-il, that the 'I'aleof the Dream
v/(,iikl go down witli till m, becanfe they knew the Uenicdy
belore, and could therefore i.icoiint for tiie Dileovery ot it

to the Kinf^, without the Interpolition of any Divinity.

8. .As the /-rrtf/K.-rtWj were, in reality, a very extr.ior-

dinary I'enple, and ii.id anionsid th;m Ibme very ilr.inm;

Cultoms, It was natural tr.ou>.;h fur Authors, who deliuliC

in lelatiny \Vi ndeis, to pjvt.- us Ionic very .mprt/bable

.S;ori;s about them. It appears I'roin a I'allaj^e in SiraLo,

tnat they inuml themlelves to I-'.itigue ; tor he fpeaks ut

iW'i llrachmaiis, one ot whom s^ave a IVoof of Patience,

by lying on the h.ird (iiou'ii!, ami there liiftering what-
ever the .Sun and the Kain pi a eil. The other, who was
not |i) t.ir advanced in ^'ear.s exhibited his Proo:s, by
tlandini; a wiiole Day, tonictimeson tiie Kii^lit Foot, lonic-

iioRs on the l.elr, wlnle, w.tli both his Hands, he bore up
a lari;.' Piece ol W'ooti in tlie Air '.

All this is very t rcdible -, and the Creek Writers tells us

lomcthing ot the lame Kind, with regard to their threat

Pliilolbpher .Wnz/fj 1 but P/wv cariies thefe I'.xercil' s of

P.itience beyond all Hounds, wh-.n he fays, that the Bracb-

/»((«jgi7.ed upon the .Sun with iked .ind Ifedf.ill I'^yes,

trom his Kifin^^ to his .Setting-, and that tliiy lonietinies

I'tood whole Days upon one Foot, in the iirdll ot burning
Sands'. Yi:lSoli»tis advances this a .Step farther ; and tok"

Fear it fliould be thought, th.it they did all this to no Pur-

pote, he is to kind as to allure us, that they dilcovereJ

mighty Secrets by thus I'urveying the Sun '.

\Vc have already given in .-Vccount of the Marriages of
the Hrae'.mais, and have alligned the true R.mIoii why
their Cill was lets numerous than the rell, notwithllanding

that the Imian Women are generally very prolilic. But
Suidas hath a very extr loriiinary Story upon this Subjeft''j

1 le layi, that the /hiuhm.ins liwelt in an Illand in the

Ocean, where the Air is to pure, that they lived one hun-

dred and liityVears; they areohlig'd to be contented

thtre, not with Bread an i Water, but witli W.iter and a

tew.Apples: They do nothing but pray to Cod. In 'he

Moiuhs ot 7«/v and /lujud, the l-ruits, being more plenti-

tul warm them with the I'lie ut Love ; lb that tiiey go to

tind out their Wives beyond the (I'ai-ges, and llay with them
torty Days, and tlien repals into tluir lll.-.nd. So loon as

a Wi.m.m hath bioii:-tlit lorth two Children, her Hulband
goes to fee her no more : She, on her fide, cemcs not

ne.irany Man more; and it any Woman has been ban en tor

live Years together, lier Hulband makes no Ijrther Prial

ot her, and rcp.ilVes the Sea no more with the others. Tiiis

was not the \\ ay to lluck the Country greatly-, nor was

it very [vpulous. as .V.-K./.-'joblli vcs : But he Ihouldnot have

forgotten to acquaint us, that tlule are Stories made ac

Plcaliire, and Komances whichidile Scribblcis havelorged.

I'ut, notwithllanding all thele Fables that disligured their

I Iiilory, we tind, in all .Ages, the molt intelligent and po-

lite Writers extremely favourable to thele Sages; and

.lp:i!e:us ', wiio was both an elegant and candid Writer,

li.is kit us Uich a Ciiar.icter ot tiielL- Men, as extremely

d: lervcs (i.irNotice ; and tiieretore 1 ihall linilh my Citations

v.itli Ins ]i I.Iicious Account of our Philoibphers: ' Th.rc
' IS .dto, lays he, anion;; the Indi.ms, a noble !b.t of Men
' cMvdCi}i:inofipbljls. I have a very great Value tor tiiem,

' Inciule they an- tkilful Men, not, indeed, in laying the

' Vine, nor m jiraltmg a I'ree, nor in tilliiig the Uround.
' i'liey do not know how to coliivate a Piece ol Land, or

' to nirlt (iold, or to bre.ik a 1 lorle, or to tame a Bull, or
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* What is it then ? InlUaJ of all this they know one

' thing: Both the moll antiiiu Mafters, ami the youn^/ll

' Siholai*. HuJy Witaom-, nor u there any ihinR tor

• which I comnundthem nio.ethan for their Averlion to

' Indolence tnd Sloth. When the Cloth i« linl, belotc

' the Meat i«bi ought upon the TabI:-, all the Youths .irc

' called togethiT from (everal I'lares and Otfires; but thry

• arc not lufFrreJ lo fit down, till they have anlwercd the

• M.ilh-ri, who afk them. What (»oo<.l they have dore fince

' BuAot DaytillDmnrr-timr? Oncwillaniwer.thathaving

' becniholen Arbiter between twolVrlbnsat Vanancr.helias

' removed ail Subiei.'l's of Hatred and Sufpicioni between

* them, and rcconiilal them t()!;eiher. Another will l.iy,

' That lu- olieynl \y.s I'arents C omm.indj. A third, Tlut
' nc loui'.d ojt fmie Tmth by hi* own Meditation, or

• le.irnt it from an.ither. 'J hus thry iM {;ive an Account

ot the (io(..l tlicv h.ive done, lie who h.i.s no'.hini; lO

' lay why lie lliouKI l>c .idmittcl to I'alik-, is knt back to

' his Work without hi* IJmnrr.'

q. I think it ncrelVary to take fome Notice here of

what has been Said by the M(Hkrii! upon this vSuhitM;

nioreelpccially by Iw h .is mi^ht either be lupt)o!',d bitter

Judeei trom tluir l.tarnmg. or btttir qualiiitd to come at

tlic I ruih, by ihe:r li.iving iravc'.lt.l m the India, mA Iving

acqu.iinto.1 with thofe ot this .Snit t.l Sago tlut II ill lenniii

there. \ learned t'leiib Wnt.r obUrvc*', that L)r.

lh,ir, \v.\:.y moll lcj:!'ed Btx k on the Keiif. on ot the

Prjiam, has a,!vanrcd a :.fw Notion, in lui^.-oliiig, that

tlie //r,),ii»;u»iJ wtr.- lo c_llei! tr( m Mrdb^tm : But he is

nvft.ikin 111 this; tor, thoujih Dr. Ilydi iiiclir.rs to th s

Opir.njn, yet he did nut .iJvame it, lii,cc it I'.ad been loi
;;

belofc maintanrd by li'iham Pcftr!, who allcrts that

the Br<uim.ins were dilrendcd tioni one of the Sons of

tlut ratiiarch by hciurjb". 1 aj,rec, however, with this

Criiic. that the Notion is improiable •, and that it is much

ir.o.x likrlv they were lo railed from the Word Hram, nr

liuma, winch fignilk-s an enln'htcncd M.in, and ii alio the

Name of the reputed Founder ot their SeCt.

i heir fumlamental Notions remain lo much the lame,

tlut It IS really wondciful they have not, in the Courle ot

lo many .^^es, received {;rt.iter Alteration, el|>ccially con-

fuieiing the Revolutions tlut have hapjiciied in thtir

Countiy, and that they have been now, lor man> Len-

tulu•^, under a torc:;in Ytjke ; t<-r the Mc_^ul li a fatl.ir

by Delccr.i, ird a Mib.imm.'iLir. In- Rc!!;;h n ; and yit it

is with the lnM.:ni who ..re his .'^b >;ecis, tha: vse air \x\\

acquainted. Francis Aa-./.r, w.'iom th. PapMts llilc the

Apoillc of the Indies, l.iys, in one ot his I .ctteis, that,

luviii;.; acquired ttn- I-rieni:lhip ot a lir.ubm.m, ve-y e:iii-

n :t tor his Kn .wledj-.e anil l.carninjj;, he ojx-nei! iiiinlelf to

h.m in til,- lollowmt; I'crms :
' I'hc Ici ret ot our Religion

• conlills in t.'iele t»o I'oints ; iirrt, 1:1 kn-iwing t^ut there

* is one (iotl, the Lreatoi ol Heaven ai.i! la:t.'!, ard t x
* Author ot all Cioixl, who alone is to be uori!):ji[xd :

* 1 nc tccor.d is, that th- IdoU are the lmai;rsoiily (jf

• evii Cirnu: But L'ai' tviII be taken tot to i'.ivul'_;e this

' to the I'eo, Ic i it is a iJoetrine ([Uite out o! their Kiat'i ;

' aM". ihe I'r^nciples ot uoi d I'ulicy rccjuir', thar tt.ty

* (li.yuld not be ma ie aiqiaintcd witn anv Divinity. 'I iieie

• wcic the l'r:nLipiesot ouiold I'luloluj iiy 1 i'rofei utc your
* Studies, ar.d purine 1 ruth (but, it you ihouKI be lo

• hujiiv as to reach it, ec-iiiiiunicate your Dileovenrs only
" to a lew. The Many arc to t)e held with a tight Rem,
• and arc to be kept in 111 kt SjhjtClioni whuh cannot p' I

-

* fibly l)e i!oi-e, 11 1 iry arc rot li ndeied Imn^ '< eirij» to tl.e

' Bi/tt MI) «t rhinL;s, and tiieir Inugiiiatio.'iS Hatt-red witli

' plcihi;^ .\pj)taran ts.'

Our chi, and our modern Travellers, agree very well

in their Aceounts ot t:-e modem liramvit, with wiiai I

h.vc bclorc dclrernl : 1 he celebra'ci; Sr.;:ioi I'letro dt !.<

/'j.'.V, a nob R„nnn, i le.irncd and can.iid Wri.er, and
wIkjIc 1 lavels arc udly ellccmcd as accur.iic as any tli.it

Were ever made into this I'art ot tiie Wotl % te.'li us, t.ut

t.'i'.d Ji tlic ^c.lj ol til: /flii./;n ate multipi ed to eij^hty-

In the cnential Points of Religion, lays he, all igfj. f

all believe the Tranlm '^ration ct Souls; wlmh, aaor'p

!

to their M ritsand Demerits, tli-y think, are lent by
(.""^

into other BkIks, cither ot Animals, more or Li's clc'i^

and of more or I fs pamtul Life-, or clfc ot Men, more •

Icls noble and handlome, and more or Ids pure dI )<,[,

wherein they plice not a little (! iluir vain Suuttil n
'

accounting all other Nations and Reli(^;ions, belidcs ij
jp,'

Iclves, unclean i and lome morftlianothcrs,accotilin[Tjst.-
•

more or lets ililVei from their tulloms: ;\ll e(]ually M„v'
that there is a T.-iadilc in Heaven with doil, bm

1 ^J

thcuinto go only the Souls ot their own Nation,
:n,,,

\ ure, and without any Sin, who h.iv;- hved p.ouily m (
j

World ( or, in cale they have liniicd, tlut alta liivt

'

Tr.inlmigraiions into vaiious B;;iliis u\ Aiiiin.il! and M -

havit^t;, by (jtten ret.iinin^intotlic U'oill, uiLlcn'tn-nu •

I'ains, tliiy are, at length, purjic'il, an I at l.ill die mtlirU-»
J

ot lonie Man ot hidiun and noble Race, as the />«/.»,,,

who aniongll them arc he Id the nobicll jnd purcit i-ikijj

their ! niployii cut is iiotluirg die but the div.iie \Vot;h,p

the Service ot Temples and Learning; and they obicrv'

their own ReliU'un with mure Rij;our th.iii any ntluTs'.

He hkcwile liys, they ack- ovslcd^c thirc is i\\^\

wlui.-ii th-.-y deUribc iIvaIi in the lame manner tlum'cjj.

And tliiy li';ewilc tui'.k, that many wretched SglIs u-.

wottliy ever to have I'aidon trom (lod, a.', the lull oit-.

guat I'linilhnients which they iMcrve, become Otvij

alloi th.in which they judge there cannot be a greater .\!..

ftry. The greattll Sin in the Woild they a count Ili^iiJrj

ot BlootI, cl^'<ri..llv thatotMeni and tlun, above a.i.t.c

eatii y ot human I'lefh, -s lonie liarbaruih Nations (ln.ni.g

arc tiiereh'te iletelled by them iiioic ihan all others, llmi;

the itiiiJtefl arnoi;;^ them, as the H>aibmuns, and part, u-

larly tiic Hull, net only hid not, but eat not, any ;,v.

'

thing i ani.1 even fiom Herbs tiii.iured with any n,.>;„;,

(.'ulour, reprelcnting BLoil, tluy whury ahlhin. Oir<.i

ot a larger ConlcMice eat o.ily Filli ; and the lowcinur:,

and luch as have Icarcc any C onlciencc at all, tiu' 1 ;y

will not kill, ssill ncverihclcls cat all lorts cf A, in.j.i r.t

tor FockI, except Cowsi to kill and eat winch, i.iry lavj

an ah.olute Abhorreme •, for they lay, that thcCow is ;,tir

Mother, on account ot the Mdk llie gives then', a:„; ne

Oxen llic breeds, with whiih they j
lough, ar,il nuA: ;.c

ot them, trom the ,Scarciiy of (jtlur Aiiniai!;, upo ; J::,.::

.dl Oecalionsi lo that they think tliey liivc Rca'/i t,) jy

the World 1$ luppoiied by a (.(-w, wh.cli, li m icg

ul'ed as a I'roveib, ij now conveited into a lablc. Moic-

over, as Lows ate well kept in Indui, and much U\iu

C'aieot, they b-. lievc tli.:t tlic In It Souls, to whi/,ii UJ
has given little I'ain in this Woild, j,ds 111:0 them; w ,a

IS a new .Mwtive of Vei.ci.iiion,

The lame Author iniorms us, that ihe Race 0*' the O-

manians are lliii in Bti: g, tho' ui,der anoih.r Ni.iic. I

Ih.iil give the Reader the Author's own Words, an: i ave

him to ludge ot tiicm'. * Ihe dioghn, lays he, arc .ra

' Hraibmans by Delceni, but by L'lioive, ,is our \wp.i

' Orders are 1 hey go iiakei! , moll ot thcni »;Ii i..cr

' {{c.dies jainted and Imeared with ilitierei.t Coluiits, ytt

* Ionic ot them are only nakeil, with the rell ul ihcir &)

' dies InicKJih, and only their 1 ou heads dyed wi;,t ^-r,-

' ders, and lome red, yellow, m- white Colour ; whici li

' alio imitated tiy many lecular I'tiluns, out ul Sjpcil!;-

' tion and Cj.4liantfy. ! hey hvc open .-Unib, ij.lpi.i."^

' Cluaths, and all other woildly Things, ihty ir.:r:y

* Lot, but make levere I'roleliion of Challty, Jt I.jII .c

' A\ [icirance-, lor in (ecrct it is known, ' many ol thcni

' commit as nuny Debaucheries as thev ^an, llicyinv

' in .Soiiety, uniler the Olicdicnce ot ti"-' upciiors, anil

' wander ..bout the World, witho,.t h...iiig any It"'^'''

* AlKiJe. Their ILibilalions .ite the T'leKis, the S:.'-f:>i

' thel'onhes, the Courts ol itm|ks and Gmvis ei't-

* cuhy u:n!er tlio:e wIkic any l.'.ol is woilhipt'cJ livlhiU'j

' and they un.lcrgo, with incicdibit l'at,rni.c, Dj/ J"-

' Nii'ht, nij ic;s ttie Kn'oir of the .AJr, than tl.c i^--
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ami tlu [1, abovi- 1,1, ;.,;

bafiii'. Nations ill), »l:o

han all others. llrK:

aibm.ins, and pj-t.u-

lut tat nut, any .,v,:^

iuil with any r. ,,.:,„•,

luliy abllain. lJ\k.\

; ami the luwc;'; v,
lencc at all, tiio' i-.ty

at! ;urts tt A. ir.'.i.j r.t

eat whiih, t.iry l.jv:

,y, that the Cow :i:,xr

(. gi\ cs the IV, a;,,i ;:«

[lough, and ^u^cu.e

Aiiimais, upu.; .l::.j;';

iry hive Real^:! to Jy

w, wh.cli, tf m iw^

mti) a 1 able. Muic-

'«./;,), at.d much u'.-.::,

soiiU, to wko.li ij.'J

^.ils 111:0 them 1
wrxi

lat the Race of the Gc-

^icr anotlur Nimc. 1

()\Mi WOrds, a:Ui JVC

y/';;, lays he, jir :

:

liv.'i^c, .lb uiir ic.ii:.u.s

,()il ot them wi:h t..cr

itierei.t Colours i
yet

[li thi-rdk ol [hvir &>

(.heads dyed wi:;i ^Jr,-

white Colour-, ••^'-'' '

; lions, out 01 Sjpciil:-

mx.ii Alms, d;:i)i".j

'1 hings. Thty niJtiy

ot' C halhty, at hjlt ;»

uMi, ' iiiariyo!ih!iii

, fhrw ^aii. Ih;y "V'

(,t ti"-i aipttiors, a'ii

.ii.,t h...ing .my '.ctiicl

ihc Fields, th'.- i:rK;>.

f j
ks and Grove', C'i'='

,
Wdilhipi'td hviJ>ii"i

ibic I'at.eme, U^y w'

.\ir. ihaii t!.c "•

li t!i;
Acciutit.^ t'lit has hcfn puhiidu'il of Sir Tiio-

iij. KsA V(iyi!?e to the ImJifs, whirli was drawn up by

hhllLipliin. we have rlie orii^ina! Rule delivered to the

iiiiw by /<r./»H'», 111 relation to r;iarin(» the Lives of

Aiiimils: It runs thus-, ' Tbou flntlt not kill any livihg

'Cnjlarf, wraljoti-tr it It, having Life in the f.mt;

' (ir ih::i art a Creature, andJo is it ; tlou art endowed with

,l,ft,ai:dl} IS It; tbou /hjlt not therefore Ipill the Life

' f/'.ii(» «/ '*^' ^''"''"' '•''''»""" thatlne. Otiier |)reii-| t^

•
ilitv Uy. *<•'" d'livered unto them by their Law!;ivcr,

' ab"iit I'ltir IVvotioiis in their VVafhinys and WorDiip-

i irrs; wherein they arc conim.indcd f , ;.hfcrvc Times tor

'
1 rii;';':;, i"'! ' '""" f*^"" Watchin:'

,
that they may he the

' iKttcr iitti^i '"f them. Other Ditt>.iioii'- they iiavc about

'ih'ir revivals 1 wherein tlicy are required to take their

. (.ivhI mo.ler.itcly, not pampering their Bodies. Coii-

i jirnr." Chanty, they are farther tomm inded to h.elp th-

. iv;r, as tar as they arj pollibly able. Other Precepts

'
thrv lay'i

**''" l^l^'wilc given tlieni in Charge, as, Not :o

I
III faijt I ales, "" to utter any Thing that is unlruf;

,

,j, isjii'al liny thing fiom others, l/e it never fo .'..'.'.V 1

I fj fj defraud oiiy fy tleir Cunni'g in Barg.iins ci Co'i-

' -r.-Jr rtot to cpprejs any 'xhen they have Povier to do it.'

Tn;, VVriter t irther informs us, that Ibme of the iiramms

h.1 told hnn, ' 'I'hey acknowlcilged one (iod, wlium they

' driai'xd with a thoul'and Kyes, .vith a thonlaiid 1 1 ami-,

' m! as many I'cct i that thereby they may exprels Ins

1 pj^^tr, ,is being all liye to lee, .ind all Foot to tijllow,

'

and J" H^'id to fmitc Offenders. The C'onlideration

' »htr:of makes that People very exait in the IVrlorniaiiie

M all iri"f''l Duties, following clofe the I.i^ht of

' Nature in tlrir l)e.ilings with Men •, moll caretully ob-

' ic;vingthat Royal Law, in doing nothing to others, but

' wi.itthcy would be well contented to hili'er from others.'

Thcieisi*"y carious Piece relating to this Subject,

that has bcin preferved by the Royal Society, svr:trcn by

Mr. 7rti Misjhnll, who lived long in tlv Indies, and had

tikc.i a fettat deal of P.ii.-s to make himlelf perledlly ac-

quainted with the Notions ot the modern Bramms ; ai.d

what he lays is lb condulive, that the Reader mull be

fatistied, that what the Antients have delivered to us con-

cerning the Religion and Philofophy of the Brachm.ns,

»jj lh:ctly true*. " Upon what (Jround, lays hi-, lo:iie

" Travellers have ftilcd thefc People Polytheillsor .'\theitls

" Iranr.ottcll. It is very oblcrvable here, that their I'rielh,

"
or Brmins, and holy Men, wlioin they rail 'Jii^ees, or

•' G:,'^i'-',when ihey luveOccarioii to write any t:a:!g, they

" a'.Ajys put a liguic of One in tlie full I'lace, to fluw, as

'•t.y;y,thfy acknowledge but O.ie God, who, they

" ',y. ;s fl«rw.',that is immaterial. When they pre.ich to

"
t;,: I'tdple, and inlhutl them, which .s commonly every

" ftaC.div, i cli Moon, or the 'lime (t an La iipleot either

"
1 i.n!i.,iry, they t;ll the common People much oftiod,

" Ihivtn, an>l Hell, but very imperfei"ly, oblcurely, and
" xyi'i.ally : 1 hey lay, that when Cio! thought of making
" t' . Werld, h" made it in a Mimire. They aciount tliis

" Wor'. the IW.y ot ( i'Kl : For all that, they lav, he is im-
'

r.:a;tr:.i!i and lay, th.it the highell 1 leaven-sarc his I L-ad,

" 'hr hire h's Mouth, the Air his Breath and i?:ralf, the

" W.rer lihSeeil, and the l-'.arth, and the Mountains there-

" i', his I.e«s and I'cet •, but aflcrt, in get.eral, that

" fiod IS the Life of every I hing i yet is the Thing nti-

" thcr i^reatcr or lels tor him.
" Th;y hold, that ( iul dwelt in a Vacuity before that he

" crearal the \Vui!d -, .md that, as I c ilwelt in the V.i. uiiy,

" hecrcatid feveral lieings out ot himlelt : The lird weie
" \n!;{ls the fecund Souls, the third Spirits all dilleriiig

" ;"Uc(;rccs of I'l^rity ; the liift being more pure th.in the
' ii-^Uhd.and the leeoiid than the third. The Angils ''""y

" Us '.eitheradliood or Iwil ; the St)uls eith r Ciood or
" !*:!; hit the Spirits, or Deltas, as they call them, a>'t

" ''Jr.ca,.y Ihuigbut t.vil. 1 hey have a good Opinion
" 0' the Ai,f»tls, and think their State mi;;hty happy, hoping.

" their pre-exiflent .St.v, fo.tretlici, A.I ions in this World
" cither gooil or b.id, by a tort ot fatal Neeetl'ity, which is

" very hard to conquer or oveitoiiie. I lence it is, lay they,
*• that there are (o m.iny ililfi rent 1 lumours and I ):l'p ifitiuns
" ot Mem for their Souls, betore ilieir I-'.ntrancc into their
'• IJodies, lielng tainreil with dilTerent AtVei'Uoin, caiife the
" like Dillcrence in the Parties, whole Hodiis are their Vehi-
*' cles i fo that if a Man happens to have a tudden or unfor.
" tunate Death, they immediately aliiibe thi* lame to the
" Party's own Wickednels, or the bad i.ile that his Soul Icif,

" betore th.it it enrered into his Hody ; l-'or, f.iy they, the
" afore-acted fvil th.it his Soul did in its oih, r I ,ile, brought
'* thetc .'\ccidents upon him, by |V"iii;', the upper Hand of
" him, anil by being too powerlul and llrong : And thele, that
" I'ic thus, they believe tli. ir Souls turn into PeviLs.
" They m.ii.'itain l'\th,iiir,ra'\ Tr inl'mi;;r,ition, or ^fe^

•' teinplyibc,fts,\wt in a grolier Senii' than he'did : For they
•' believe that Mens SiHils th.-. hive not hvid to well aa
" they ou<ihr, go, as Hhui a', the IVuly dies, not only into
" the' Uirds and Be.ilts, but even into the lialell Reptiles,
" Iiilerts, and Plants; where they lulle, a llrong lort of
" Purgation to expiate their turmer Ciiniis. liut as for
" the .Souls of the foghi or iiiogUs, ili.it is of religious
" Men and S lints, they la:r y that th'-y go and inhabit,
" with the good Jji-.u.'ai or .'\ti:,e!s among the Stars.
" As tor the Spirits, or interior Angels, they believe th.it

" they are very evil, .uA have a huul in all Wiekednelfej,
•' Murders, Wats, Storms an 1 Tempellsi lu that when
" they lolemni/.e the Funeral of thiile that are dead, they
" always preient Diflies of Meat ,is OHerini'.s to thole
" Spirits, and fomefimrs faeriliLe unto them, that they
" iiuiy not hurt the .Souls of the Dead.
" As they .ickiiowl..d^';e the Hemg of a mighty God,

" fo they lu;lil, that he cre.it.d tlio World, and every
" Thing therein. They believe, that there are almolt in-

" finite Numbers ot WdiKIsi and tliat (!od !i,ts often-
" times annihilated, and recreated the fame j liut how
" he caine lirlf to create the World and Mankind, they
•' relate to have been thus; Oiue, on a time (lay they)
" as he W.IS let in F.ternity, it came into his Mind to
*' make fomething 1 and iiiuiudi.itcly, no fooner had
•' he thoiiglit the fame, but the lame Minute w.is a
" perteft beautiful Woman immediately prefented before
" him, wlii h he call.d Jdca Siiktee-, that is the tirft

" Woman: Then tins liguu put into his Mind the F't-

" gutc ol aM.iniwhiLli he had no loiner lonceived in

" hi^ .Mind, but that he alio llarted up, and r pielenied

" lunilell before hinii this he called Mannpiiif: ; that is,

" t:.e fiill Man: Then, upon u Retli\-tioii of thefe

" Things, he relolvcd tiiitlu r to create lever.il I'l.ices for

" them to abide in; .ind, .icrordingly, aHuiiii::!^: a fubtil

" Hody, he tire.itluil in 3 .Minute the wl.o'e Univerl'e,

" and every Thing thei.in, trom thele.iK to thegreatell."

A Divine ot the C'liuii.h ol Rome, who had relidedlong

in the Indies, and fill d there with great Diitnity a very

high Poll ", in a Relaii n whieh is not yet printed, and

therefore the more cuuous, gives us the following Ac-
count: " The Br.h'.mdus are, ,it this D.iy, the only
" People among the InJi.ms l\ui Ur.x .1 Right to cultivate

" the Seieiires ; and of inis Right they are lb jealous,

" that they fuller li.irce .my of tlioli' R.iystu thine upon
«' tlie World, wliiih might be cxpeded from Per ions,

" boalling themlclves in I'ollell'iun ot |b much Light,

" Tliiir Call is the moll noble ami the mull confiderable

" ol all, and is even looked upon to be .is much luperior

" to I'lJiKes, as Wildom and ulitul Knowledge are

" in their Nature preferable to Cirandcur and Power, whith
" Kings io talily abtite.

" The Sciences cultivated ly thefe Bntil.tuaiif, and in

" wli.ih they ir.ake .1 greater or lels I'rogrels, in piopor-

" tion to their Parts and A|'plu.ition, may I e leJuetd to

'• ciglit<en. 1 he lirll ! .1 kn.d .it Ciramm.ir, which contains

" ilie Rulis i.etell.iry loi the uiiileill.Hiding (;l tli.it Lan-
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^^\u,'^( avoiit l|i:.lin;; ibc Uu**!, *tuht!u> iIhkj^iM rrn* kUuih ilit I 4vmir i.l fufittr, I'lr (iivfr ol Kiin •

drrc-a the Vkliin impcifrft i anJ, llnrctuic, tlie rndl thc> were a vny ten p'l.iic jml al'ltcnf v.j I'wp'''

comcnir! h.i.IU; wii.i thannlirg ihrrn. It »j< (.ttid r i.tvn tlimk Winr I., it at ihrl- ItuiI-h jwI tvm i

renuikcil, tii..t lit tl.n Ctrtnixny the li'.lv M,„i ,1,1 n,,t i'iin>riil,ciiilrlvri, ^\ .ff .'Umui ri-jv ns ilwk 'h't

wrar 4 Wrriili, or Crown, *<! tin- I'ncil* ..i 4II (,|t,cr cjuor «mly wlicn iluv «ill< r<it to ilie ."^n". 'I '. ff is

'

N'jtiuns ifK'.V tvtr. iirt.it Ktuluu in I'oiibi. whether much tit^»

thrf

:r

r ,

• f**/iw I* Chfa. iij Cur/ /* iWt f. .)

itii.M. * tL' ml. l,^ III >. IOC
! f*;.,/ /» lii r J

» nut

>1 *

r t

4,-<5 '//'(• Dilcovcry, Settlement, md Coniincice Book 1.

" th>)lV wliiih ire niorc ili.Ti.ult .inii rompK x. 1 lu- lall,

" wtiiih i« cUf ( mcil the IVrtiMionot .ill Sutnccs n Hilcil

' rdi.iui or I cndatd -, whidi i-, .is iiuiili .is to l.iy, tlic

'• CIjIV, or tlie Sum of all I'lnnn'. 'I lu^ is •« k'"'! <•'

•' nu-i.ii'hylic.il 'I'licolotiy, whuli the /.V.;,/'»H,mj nttivc

" not with a Spirit I't Imiuiry. hut with
\
rotnutul ami im

•• pl'cit SuI'mHrion, a<a kinil of Divine Poitrinc, >slii<'

" is, in its Nature, fupirinr to .ill 1 ximuuiion or Hi
" uutc. Thus thtfe Men lulUr thin Wili'ini ti. he

" bouniifil hy th.it of ihcir .AmeHor*, wliiih, as ility ilr-

" fire n.it to traiifccml, i: is vay ptoljjhle they do not

" ci]uat."

i< . I li.ive titate.l this Suhji.l more lari^rly, iKiauU' I

finl many Things omittcil hy very jvrat .Mm, who luve

tin !fr:.ikcn to j;ivc vis .\ciiHints ot the Ihaibm.HS, itiiir

1. .iriiinj;, .Minnas, aiu! the [ articului Turiu't th ir I'lnl'-

1 pliy.
'

The lelchratal llay'.c ha'. vouchUUil ihnii 1 w i

Articles in his Hiaioniry, but kern in Iv.th to have aitu. .1

mure at expfini; the Cm tt'atlK'Hoasot luth anticnt W liuii

as h.ive m-.iitionea tinfe I'hil.'fophrts than lo i-ive hu

Kr.i !:-rs any I'ilUnrt anJ mcth".liial .\. count ol tlieiiilroin

what he luul himlelt tci.i '. In one ol '.i". Attulcs i.ulicl

h? tells us t:iat the Huo'.:. w;ittea I y Pa::,t.Uuson this Suh-

jfrt, drlirvis to he ConlultCiU .uui in lu< Noes inlot us

us, tha' this Author \sm- puMillv-tl tioiu a Manulnipt 111

thi Uoyal l.i!>rary, hy Sir i-:duj..r,{ Rylie, Cla'cnriruxKi'n

at AriiiSi ar.it furnilhts us ssiih U luc Kim irks on the

F 'i-ions of the Hook, or rathrr on the ClMiit;e of tin:

'litli' Pa^fs lor there iv.vir was but 01 1- l-'ihium, ssli.h

I hjve rea*l w.t.'i a i:ri:u "leal of Care i and am fiomtliM, c

en.ihk\l to p,ivc tlie Kiala loinc Lights, luyon.l ssliai he

can receive fioni Mr. />)'(.

The l-.i!itorof that Hcwik collcilcJ c ( y tiling that ha.l

ben written upon this Suh^cL't, ot which he compoin) a

very curious .Mikclbpy, a Uirtflul to the Kailol ( .axndu,

then l.orii I Iii;h C!-..?n(fl!i)r of li g!.:n.!- 'I'lu- Trratile i.f

P.-.Jadius ot 'he IniiaK Nations, ami ol tlie llr,ijm,i»}, \\.\;

indeed rrvcr publidu'd hetore-, yet it coiitains vciy liiilr,

if an) thiig, new upon the Subjcif^, fifcc iht DiKouric ol

St. .Imiroje, of the Mai ncrs ol the [Irnitmaiu, «huli 11

ivi.'.rcfled to <.ne Pal'.iMu!, an^! h.i.1 1 ctn I u<j, Ulore pub-

li'tie.l in /,<)/», contains thf Su Ibncc ot what h rclaieil by

the orhrr in G'^ri-il: , but ti.e l.ittftsof Diii.Innii it D,i>i

dcm-.Sy wh't/ are .u'.dci! to thtfe T'.so I'iicis, are . hloluti ly

new, and never were puh'illi d hut hy .'ir luiivard lijit;

t r which Kealian I thouglit the SublLmie eit tlum wo, .Id

br aiccpt.iblc to the Rea..er, and thcrelurt i in.erted it in a

foinirr Scilion.

.-:r.ibo' mfiitions the Appliiatiim of .lUx.indfr to tiiis

P'.iofojlier, and lo does riu:arth ; hut folli .Imkcjt

a i! /'...'..:J;(» p,iv:s us a lar;;e .Aicouf.t of a ConUreiiee

th.: Moiarih iud with this IWiuhv.an, sehichlhey reicived

I'uiviili- li.i.iti theuilelvisi win. h ii the ir.ore preihal.Ie,

li-rrit i' fcit.iinthiy hjd loimerly Hooks 11 ) on this .Suh-

jclI, uhi.'h, very pioh.iblv, coniaintd the very l.iinc Ac-

10. ii.l> tl.it are pre! rvid t.) us in tin Ic ; 'I hey arc- iiH.(h

n otL' cuii'.us, ai'.d w.ll ,;lTord the 'iKiwifiiive Kiadcr l.ir

greater Sat ^faction, tl.an a.y thiny that I know ol, il.at

has !;ctn written of this kini! i and thcrrlore I wonder,

that ;b judicious arid I..1 Irari-.eil aM.in as Mr. A'.n.V d.id net

isti'.er c!r.ilc to nivc us fotrie fjilot itioiis from thtlc Icarcc

an 1 valuable I'leces, than ftoni Hooks tint wctt in ev(iy

body's I lands, and hid, Ixen lo ottiii (juote-d h lore.

Tl.e IJo'-inds pfoirilied to this \V(jik, and the many
Tliir.^^s that arc to he iieatrd i:i in this fmglc Ihaptu,
will not alliw mc to inlrrt the \\'!i(,le of eiihtr of thile

P.ccts: But, aftrr lia\ir.<5 yivcn liicli a Cluraetif ot them,

th" K .idcr, perhaps woulanot cxrufe iie, il 1 flundd eh le

tiiis S'.-ciion, witi.uut p'.ttmj; it ;ii hi'. 1' .w-. r to iudge !( r

hm'il', ly sddir.n a Specimen Irom a I'.-ok, whuh, lo

[ n-at a .Miia has told. iis,(je.g'.t to he iiini'i.ltn: by v^lu.(Vlr

p:c:t •''• to write upon this Suhjcci. I w,!l tlierrlure li.hiom

the DifuH.ile buwc-n .I!f:-:,~t)der va\ the Indian I'hilolu-

1.1, i-r''- vii.irli I ill 1.1:. will hf I'iiT.f ii-i.t fii f,i vlu li,^ I ,,

II." When .i:(\iind(i hid iear I, tu.m t! c Un,,!
,,

" UiifJIiiilut, whom he had lent t) hmi, that iicith'r I'lo.

" iiiiUs nor Threats ssoulil induce l)ind..mis to lonetii
" him, he wa'- the inert ilelliousi,! Uein;; imr, who \w
" iiakid and old, was .ilile to ovinoinc the ( Dmiuaor tf
'• finiaiiv Nation'-, lie svmt, ti.ailore, \Mtha lewif

h " his ItiCiuls ii) the VViMid where the l'hii(,|„j,i,f|. ^^j^,

" and when hcilrew near if, alujhtm;' Item his He f^, lay!

*'
iii|.', alide 1.1'. Clown, and tveiy ihii,- tl jt |i,,j ,,„',^;^

" peaiamrol I'omp or Shtw, he wei.i alm.e to the c'|

" /iuii/'W'rfM, . lid lat liinililt down ai h.b fut. (jed Uve
" you, J'indiiniii, laid lu 1 I am ci ir,e to i^.u, becai.iiiou

" uhlcii to ci'iiic lo iiie. And to what I'lirpulc i^uyin

" come? laid he: What i'. there in our .Solitudes tiuivu
•• tandefuc ticarry awa> ? Wiiat you w.iiit,weh.iv(r'm

" and wh.it we have is not 1 e-.i fl..iy v, ym. \V, h ,,,_,

•' (lod, lovt .M.m, i.cjjkiil tiol.:. an I lui.tcinn W.t,
" Vou, on the itlur h .ud, te.ir l.'eaih, hmuiir UoM, i;>;t

" Man, and lor.teiiin liod. I'ci.h us rt-plicil .,Vtoi)i„vr,

•' lome (if your SVildoiu: They lay, that you arc It.;,

i

" Divinity -, and th.it you often conur witii tiodhir.t:;

•' Nnw, I would willingly know in wlm you exiri ; c

" (jifcii, in what you arc hitKriin wliat wilcr !,-;•

'* oih.'i Men. And l,retiirii(d Dindaws, woimi wiii.i:,,.

" brill. w on you v.hat I base rtee veil iroiii do.;. L;

•' that 1 know your Hulom allbrds not Room for luii

" ( lift : 1 hy Miiiilis filled wiih vail Diiiii-s, ar.il iiif.iii.~,(

" .'\varue, and a duh'jliial Thnll ct Knipire; alUii
|

*' li/.ht ap,,ii..ll me, v.ho woul.l cndeavuur lo cxtr.iit i;;;:ii

" fmm )mir liieall. Vou are delimus ut y,oirjj totr.t
|

" Oir.in, and .iller that would (ni'iiuer lume iiir.cr I'rt

'* ot the World, to fiti'dythoie Delircs ivlutli woua! alili

'•
N u w.lh Sadntfs wlrii you had i.o n-.oie to cor..jiitr.

"
i low then is it pofTiblc 1 lliuuld content you, vihc, i

" all the W'uiUi were tubitiHed to your Service. wo-J

"
I ot even then Ik- at Ueil? V».u are ma.Ie iri:..". 1:.!

'• than ill.- Wi rid -, and yet yim would cunqi.er j,;, z.i

«' obtain svhitevcr Mai.kud polleis i lut, .ittcr al, jc;

" c(.i id have no nv re than yi u lee irt ijirg en, cri.K

" yiju lit upon, Tiic cafe would be exactly tin uircu

" We lliould remove ti m het^xe; tor you ar.d I »;ui

• then be Ihlliejualin ejur roUellions, 1 ilifiie (t.yto

" ill' the l-.lciiie-i,ts ot All, \\ at'T, aed l-".aith, a:. ':':.:;

" Miiiuie thenii ami theietoic what: ver Ihavir 1 •-.Ij

•' I'ollrisi tor it you were |ol]i:lVtd ot all the U.v.n:,'.

" the World, you could only clunk Water Irom thci:iii

"
I ill). If you Will I'Ut Icain W ildotn ctme, uu»u

" want noihinj;; lor he has all who difirts 1.0 nn^^tris

«' he has. |-or it is Deliie th.it is the Mother ct l'Lv;irv,

" wh'ih. Without knowini; die proper Kenit'Jy. ya: l:;^

•' to euie-, toi wh' ever keks to poll'ds all 1 liini;' v....

*• levrr III il wl at Ik leeks ; and, m-etin}; with r.c K:U ...

•' whit he pollelles, but expectirg it Iruin what ,s ytno

»' h- pdlellld, he llul exeruiMtes lumkilmore and iTCrf.

" You will have the p.ieat- Il Wealth pcdhble, anel cncy ;:

" With the litmoll I'lealure it youssiu'd live thus « t:.

" nci lor it you lould t,.fle the Widoni I te-ach ;c.,

" you w(;u!d polUls all the Kielits I have. 1 h^ H-; ' =

" lerve nie lor a tai.opy, the |-arih is my Ikd, 1
-•"»

" outot the Kivci, ard the l-icid here luj plies tic »r.

*' l-c'od i I do not eat t.thcr Animals like a l.ior, «<;-«•

" do the Knn.uiis of e.ther Animals ciiileiiie ir. :r.c, 3:-

" h)ni..k<iny ito.ly their .Sepulchie-. hut 1 teed rMn.)

" upon liuis, as on thi>Miik my Moilier u.ivc n::-.
_

^

" iiutyouaic delirous ot kno'winn; wli.it it s 1 p'-'

•' ii.oic than other Men, and lu;w tai 1 am wiler. i.-'^f.

" as you li-e, ap.tetablc to the Mat ner in ssh-.h 1
«.-si':-

'• attd: I hve ,15 1 cairc frem my Mullet's \\_i::;%

" nikrd, without Riches aii'l witliuit C -ne. '•'''-*

" wh.it (io.ih..!! done, and I know wt.i.t will bceor.c'J

ijzed.iti;elr--
liiin. You, on the other hand, aieani,

killar^!'^-'* dii'tion ot 'I hinj^s to lome. I)ci.;ule you me.

" the Works ot dod, which he Ihcweih you cvi-ry Hu:,

tl (..,1. .. I.- III,,,,,.. \\ irv nil,lll'l,l«. l\.l.lill'"
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e Widom I tcacli yc,
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:-.a'..- ri I'.li.ir.e if- t''''' '

-

lit; but 1 tccd r.Jtw3.y

V Mutl'.er iMVC !i "•
_ .

ittl-:'^; wll.lt !t S I lO.'f.i

,vtai 1 .1111 \M!f '•'••

it-iitr 111 <t.\<\^ I
«•>''

1 rny Mother's \\i't'*<

wit 111. ut Cite. I
'*''-*

,cw wh:,t^Mllbcl'u^clJ

it, aie.uiiJKd.itii'f''--

,.:iilc y(iuufdi'il'.iti!'^'

IlicwetliyoucvrryHu:.

Ill

I" ir.
•ii.Mied inI., me i'/ Proviil-nrc , ami it rcjoirei me,

'h
'( J i«

I'hMli'l til conumiiinaic his WorU^ to my

|;'r','r'Iltndtni:, fo tl'^t I ktiow, ami at.i i.afu.idcl of

1 India- I". »' -'"y ''"'• '^'"^^ •'''''''' '''-'"' '^"

',.(• a^toa MiiVctia^r of GdJ, under ihc Afprc-

l,.U-'^"l ^^*'-' "^ -'"y «'her Evil, I p-ay toGodin

., vr BeiLiltv ."hU I'«^i"« r'*^""'' '"^•"" t-omai-c by

l„\v.i(U (ii<-('iii"'"i'"' '
'''"'' '•'*'" I'-'^l^ ^"'' '^'"'"

. .,, ((.fta; Ic Meli.iti"-

.VxiiiiiK- whtih IS IflU '" li'l' ^"'' '''''^loy '"^'". iini.1

lu (i-rci.y oStaiii a b'atne for Millhict, of, by prderviny

» ilKm, and doinj; ti.etn good, t.. acquire that ot a Benc-

It. )i or? And whi'li agrees bell witli the Lliaraflcr ot

...'•, .Sor.s ot (iod, to war a-aiuft ainl oveituin w!ia:

|"(in!'h.id)'n.J'M>"-d. or, rather, pcan-ably to tiippott,

1

i deatmllly tndiavour to nltore, whatever is decayed,

|.. 3<ii;!- .<;-,rvjntiif thr IXity ? It is not, O Km^;, either

..
-hy Ercii I'i'W"- thy inimenfe Wealth, the Mulutude

It'o'tt-lipliai'tS t'''-" '"""'y '*"l'^"^ '''•" ^''^ ^^>o\iX. thee, the

1
1' nitmtroi)' .Ariuii^ omkr thy Conitiiand, or wliat thou

I" hrl taken houi other Nations in War and IJattle, th.it

liwiniliiil llice, but a proper Attention to my Words,

I" ;r,d n due Kf^ird to the Lounlcls 1 give ill 'e. Nritlier

liiii'lat'iaiddtthee, O Alexander, though thou IhoulvUl

'kill Ilic; lor I IImuI.I {'," inimednrely to GkI, wli.i

|"l;no.v. niy Cau'e, and I'rom whwm my Lite has not been

' hid ; T'T wi'it '"•I'l t'^''"'-" ''•- '''•' '•'""' ''•'" •' '•'- •'"•'"'

'thcM.iim, th; Stars, all I'.rve h;;n tor Myes ; and he

'

will jiidj^e whoever dors an Injury to his Nti;,libinir j

•Ktlvr i< tlieie any I'lid; to whieh thou catill lly, to

a'.Mihi. J
iftieein tli.it State of Retiibution.

" Hvrctorc, A'.s.znder, leek not to overturn what

'uidha^elldiiidifd, or to ruin and dcta.c w'l.it ,t tr.tli

•pl:a;i h.m to adorn : N'ltlier (lied the Blood ot C'i-

I" t.;::-.', n't" lay wai\e wiiole Nations, that they may leel

I
" th: We.^l.t of thy I'owcr : lor, is it not better tor

I" ihcc ti hvf, than ut make others die, ami thereby

I

'•
rt:\'.tt y^'u; own Death a Blelling to others ? 'lell mc
»h-,, '".vin^but one Soul thylell, thou wouldft dcllroy

I" H,"! l.N'jtions ? Why Ihouldil thou itioite at liiling

'the V.'otl.l with Mirrhitt ? Why lliouldll thou

" ;ti;irJ the DifticlVes of others as thy Ciain ? Why
•' ft'iir, buaul; others weep ? Sliare here witli mc my
" tii';cJ .So i'uJe, and thereby (nrieh thyl'elf at once, and

"iv!i;r. He cetorwat el renounce all W.irs, and cnibrae'e

'•
I;,'.' ih.it I'e.u'c w.'iic'i Submiilion to I'rovidcnce be-

'":'..*i: linail no lon;;rr eii your I'ower ot doin;; Mil-

•'£:;.•;, but rniny herewith us all the real I'lealuresol

" 1..:: : Ihruw otT th.it Clarment marie of a Sheep licet;',

"J I Ut no longer proud ot wcaiiny i!ie Spoils ot a

"
1. id liead : yiiu will then, by imitatin;; us, ilollo-

" tf.; I) yuuifell, and Ix-Tome lueli a one as ymi weie

"(ijttiitu i^c i lor the Soul exuciles iti'elf in Virtue,
" v.litn in this .St.ite of Solitude. I'ref r lheut\;rf, Kin'^
" .-.'wiK/fr, our leem:np,ly lavage Lite, in whieh you
" " 1 te hapjiier than you have hitluito been. ! vi 11

" 'I "jVKix Maadontans fxpeCt yon to nile new War.s
'

t lj..j;htrr oilier Nation.', aiul to litlpod trelh L'oim-
" '''

\ .'i/rt!,:y ati- lael, it odier I'eople be l..te ; iiiic.iiy,

"
: :v.y r..a:-,r not th,- r. (i oi the \\ orld to , ami, li.ivii g
'':

r'
ii. V rw Iiu' th'ir (nvii (iain, rcp.jril ii't what

' ( A ^ira! l(i;od;<.e tliry to:iii:iit, lu ihey .Ui^iiicit

" H';v; 1.4; ;,y :; !.ifr nv.r'hrli tlirii Vw^, by doiip, v.luit

" I'd ii.tM.i'to tiiou fliouiilll do, purlouig tliy tiwn
!»' witnu.t Fn'uJirr to others ! Now, while it ;s

)"• I ini", li'ar what I lay, ami lilleii to tlie t;ooei Ad-
" ^if i -vw {]:

: 1 or, it thou art d.e.it to tli>-le .\elmo-
'

' 's I lh..il l.enalttr, when we x.c ili livcred. out ol

^isWoiKi, .It t lice lulv'itini; 111 the Air, andbitteily

i-i'!.ii;; the KmIs > ri.u;^!,lH upon thyltll, by inilielini:;

\

* ^'
i

I

i
mi utht rs. W.u \\ ;llt;;:n think ct my Wo li.s;

' " rri.t y .iir I lorle and 1-oot will tollo.v you tliir-

,

'• ^'ijw all the Murders thou haft committed, or caufcel

" to be tommitteii \ and of thefc how canft thou polTibly

" rmifc thylelT.'"

All this ."(xander heard patiently, and without the icaft

Difplealurc ; but .in evil Spirit hindered him liom profiting

by this good Advice, lie .mfwered therefore the I'hi-

lolopher thus :
" I am thoroughly fenfibic of the Trutli

" of all you have laid i
for, dticendiny ot an holy Race,

" thou are here conveniently lituated, where, vviihout any
" Troiibh-, thou enjoyell with tlic i^cirell Fleal'urc the
" whole l.irtle of thy Days, and polleli'cit all the Kiches
" ol Nature in a pertcit and uninterrupted Vac. I, on
" the (itlier hand, live in t!ie midit ot J umult, aiul of
" Toils : I'or much 1 fe.ir even tliolc, who by their Of-
" fire oin;ht to defend me fiom Fear i and leldoiii raifo

" the Apj-rchcnfioiii of my Lnemies fo fiigh, as thofe I

" h.ive ot my l-'riends ; for I am dailv in greater UreaJ
" ot their Ircachery, tiian ot the loicc ot my Foci,
" 'I'hus, between the Nectllity of having Guarels for my
" S.d.ty, and the Dre.i.l that thele very Gu.irds may ilc-

" piive me ol Safety, I live in perpetual .vnxiety.

" My D.iys are Ipeut in trouidirg, didrcHin!;, and de-
" llioying otlicr People; and in the Ni'jhts 1 am lillcei

" wit.h I'errors and Sulpicions, left, by lornc fudden
'• and fecret b'.nemy, I Ihoiild be cut olF mylelf. If I

" put to DLith thole I tear, 1 become hateful ; if again
'*

1 a:n mil-l and gentle, 1 am contemned ; And how,
" out of I'uch a Variety of Dangers, 1 lliall be able to
" Inateh myl'elf, I know not; for il 1 lought to cjuit the

" World, and to live with you in the D..ierts, it would
" not be ill my I'ower. It is impoinble for nie to quit
" the Station I .im in; and theretorc I Inpe that this will

•' fxcule me to Ciod, w!ij placed me i;i this Station, and
" made me what I am. But thou, O wie and j^ood
'• Man, who have he.ird my Complaints and loothcd
" n-.y Griefs by the Wiklom of thy Words, dilTuading
" me from War an.l Battles, be pleafed to .icccpt the Gifts

" 1 oflcr J and do nor contemn mefo tar, as to rejeilthe

" Tribute I bring to thy Wildom."

As he tpake thclc Words, the Slaves, who waited with

the I'relent?, brought them in, and Ipvead abroad great

Variety of Gold and Silver Velfels, rich m thenilelves, and

exquiiitcly wiouglit i togttlitr with huge Quantities of

Oil.ind Bread.

M the Slight of all this, Dand^mis could not help fmile-

in^',. At I.lit he ilelivertd himlelf thus :
" Who do you

'' think could pirluade the Birds, th.it haunt tliele Woods,
" to the Uf; ot Gold and Silver, and to ling the better

•' tor it . Gr, it tins you eonttive iiiipunible, why (houid

" you judge me to be worfe than they ? Why Ihould I ac-

" itpt from you wh.it I cannot either cat or drink .'' Why
'• lliould I t.iKe whiit I cm make no Ufe ot ? Why retain

" under my L'arc wh.it cannot contribute to my Bc-
' nelit ? a id. lb bind and inlnire mylelf, wli'> have hitherto

" been free ; for I defire not to purelia:e, in any Shape,
" what inilieleSiilitud.es I cannot tell, (jod beliowsupon
" n<e iiere Iruits on every Side, which I pull and eat

" tictly. Ciud tells Man nothing for Gold ; nay, he
" t\.n beilviws his W ii'dom treely upon I'uch .is are able

" aiul eiualitied to receive it. 1 iim covered with th.it

" Ciarinent with which my Mother broui;ht me fonh.

" i'hc Air I treely bre.ithe, and elleem mv Limbs at Li-

" b.rty, while unrellMined by any Garment; and Honey
" laniuit befweet.r to the Talle. than whatever from the

" Kelilfi ot 1 lunger I eit and diii.k. li tliefe Cakes were
" good before, why were thev expol'eii to t!ie Fire? For
" my part, 1 Inlfer not that f.lement to toiK h what I eat,

" any iiune, than in the Fleili ot other .\nimals, 1 chide

" to eat at leeoiiel-h.ind what they have eaten before :

'•
1 .ike then away thele Cakes th.it are baked ; but, thar

"
1 may n it leein to delplle every thing you oiler me, I

" am content v., accept this O.I."

D :ndiimis having laid this immednitely rol-.- ; and go-

.M'
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"

ii» Sr4tr>Kij<)iii wnu|rii iiulUhr Sra( of llic Vjrilun Kinj^t, wlmli n '«»«' **<. i'

^
Auilumr el(C4i4ily k l)..t 4t ttirle I'limei rj<nc ihc Winter ac Lu/ifhn, ""^"'*"'''^'''

j
li4»c Auitiriire Ik I m^ullitliw*. the Numnicr 4t /-..^j/^nj. I tute arr nunp'tlier

.

H '^

t-t.rr km I oi HulineU, he UmH |fie Uir.e KinJ * by whole Negliijencc cuiimuliev., u »

^

_ ,, tirCoJiir i jjrriiti iiricrt. iiF

0> diircrr(itCul''iirs, 'I hit Sr^tr'Kuoui wjtu|rii in jllthr Sr4( of the /'jr/iiJO Kin^t, wlmh ii ic*cr >»*<
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Sc.tlon«, white ihc King (44«e

hc4idL4ulci, or it d any

» n. :'../ a. <6 * Oiji-'tt mfUiaktaim.f It- Z^' lii tu.

«i'

th.r a< ilic NidK <>l .my |j.iiiuil.ii IVn,,,,' but 4.ti„« ',i"|
ol th.it Lhar4:lrr which they alli.id , th. lutunl m

-''

r.iiion ot that WorJ, in their oM I ..mcuu -c. Lnnunnf
"

thin a M:n emgltoi.-J, or vnv h led ^uj, ilvi's.iiv
.As they h.ul no i;(Hjk>, much Icij h.ul ;;i^y |i,,j„j^"'"'"

tlur IS It ile.ir, that tiny ma^lc Ui; ol -iiy Uhi,; u, i"'' I

I.)gy, in c.nlcr to ainulc the I'copic j hut, un il'c toi,!;!','

.•tit IVriiis, wmt tin

'

P'

4>8 Z/'i' Dilcovcry, Settlement, ^//^ Commerce B(,(,|^|

Hymn to CIoJ, th? immortal Givfr of all good I'hinjjs All thel.-, however, jie Invrnnons tjt U,-, ,i

thaiikinp him lor the iii.,;;if()M fill's he lu>i lyelluAOi'. Tiniei of whi'.h we arc now l|fa;^iin>i ,,ii,| "'V''

Which rhinj',s wh<n .//.AJX.iVr lu 1 licu 4ik1 hsor^l, he hii.tinl bffoic, the old liruiLmani, tlio' tlity
'

wfiit away .illonilhrd, i4ulinB silhis Ciitu, rxirpt tin- Oil, Name triiin th^* Word Srahma, ya iln-y ^J,J
', ''

''^^'

to he rarricd b.iik. At the laiin' iinn', Dj>t</jw»; gave hirn thira^i' '^' ...

many oihir I'leir. ot loun.l .Advuc, deririn{', hin> to rc-

rtirmher, th.it the /?r.j. /"/mai; were liuh ai hi hicit, and not

Uifh as Ca.'.inits, whom tl.cv cllcdiioil the worllol Men,
fr'T havn^', dileit;-.! their .Soucty, to cmbraic the Manncis

of the Ctfftks.

Therr i*. j^reat Re.j'on to I'eiieve, that tlicCe \'ii\', arc

rfpo'tt.i I'lit conUi!e>My, and with many Vaiiatinns, by the told tlicm in plain and jjathetit Terins, wiiat tiirv -i"

"

A'.jtht'ti 1 have cited \ but as there appears to be a j-reat lit i'or tfu-m to know and prairtde.
7*-'"»»i'C.

C'rrtJinry of their coiiiiiii^', originally fro.ii the BraA'mans .Ml the rill came in by l)i^ice<i : An I tl;:< i< i
-

ihemlelvrs, they drictvi- to be att ritivi ly i.t)nfiilerci!, be- Kcalon, why it is lo ilillkult U,t i!;e luiKUtii /,> « -

"'

fane ihev veiy pla ily ptove, that the t urrcl|vinilenic [;ivc any rational Account of that Doaruie w, hi'''
bfiwrrn ./YY.iK.i^r ar.a Td/i./jw/t *a5 very famous amonjzll preach to the I'cople, becaule it is all invented v '

•'

ihnle I'eople, ami ha.l nvide a g r.ti Imprellion u; on tlicm. not thi' leall Relation to that ktret and li,l;V S -

*'

A* 10 the mo*1ein B'amini. it is cert.un, that tluy fall very which the moll learned ol thrm llill ntaiii by Trr
''

fhort ol thfir I'rcdeieliorj in l.carning, and have very fiom their Ancellorj. Wc may tioni hence ealllv aD-'.'

n-.uch corrupted thnr rcliuio'is I'linnpes, by the l.ikr- licnd, why the Ltelures of loine learned Hramiii .:''•,

lies they have taken \ w!nrh we nnd not woiuier at,
-"--- -- -

-l i« i
> '

*
>

fuire the (anip thing ha> hipprne.l to almoll every kind

Of t'hilotophy ; and, we may likcwilc add, every kind

of Kehgion.

Itisn. t evident, ti<!m any of the Accounts given m$ by
the Antirnts, that the lirait-mans h.ui any Hook or W'lnc-

ir[;s which eomai-.cd the Principles of thtir Sucme : Ami vid/neej conctriiinj!; whicli th-ir Ai.cellJrs illiojrip'

thrcontrary lirms
[
robable hom the Nature of ihtirldu- clearly, plainly, and without making ulc ol av.v ; ;-•

cation. 1 he modern //rrfw/n.', however, till is. ihittlic hijure', or lables.

firit Bring Created by Go.l was Mr.-.tm.iy the Aiiti'or ot J lavinj^ thi:s c;lcd my istnii ll I mleavours to ;.t n
their Sfvit i ot whom they have many Images, which have -Siibjeifl in a clear l%ht, and to reduce tat kaf.rcjL
commonly four Uraiis becauli he is laid to h.ive l>cen the lages ol antient Authoib, tclatin:' thcieto, i:i ll.h iM:.
Author ot a Bo k, containing lour Chapter;, or Sediors •, thud as that they mu'.ht cuntii'.utc to ii;.,:'.r.itc ......lur
wherein arc contained the I'rinciplcs ol the Kehgion and and leave nodimg oblturc, I !lia!l piuccid i,at t'-;l,: .bl
riii'oophy which he t.:upht. This Book is flill extai.t n.a!s in th;- Injits, .is they arc deknbed tj us I'y .-•..:!

amongrt them, and IS what wc may (all their HiMc '
•, A'-ithor.

i and Diall fan ly (hew wherein t'lry dtvlitriia

Truth , wherein then Attou:!ts have been tn'.lhk

celfiry to render the Book before nunt or.ed in;t:i,3^;..

rhc l'u-po(eof thole I.f.-;ures, no doul;r, ;noil Se tj'a
plain away tlic bell I'art ot that celebrated rrM;;t, j,

Ihew.ng that whatever is delivered tiitrcn, rj.tin^ ^
Idols, Saint', and l)emi);ods, are, in i'act, hut iv!:ei
lelanng to the Attr.butes of tlic true (Jul, a:,il his Pro.

ne.ther it it abl'olutdy unknown to otiier l-.aftern Na:ioi -,

having been tranflated out ot the l-.allcrn Tongue, by t)i.e

Anhabcumath iCac^bi, who en-.brac ed the Mcbavmtdjn Re-
iijiion, into .-Iraii:, i:n.'.e: the Title ot ALrai ,;,' ;,;,...»,;

;

that I?, the ,\}irr:r cf Saotre : But they lay, that the true ,

Sei.le of It cannot lliil be undcrllood, without the Alllllancc hartily received m tl.cir Head, iijo.-i t'le C.r il.t U;- il

ol lomc learned htamin. wl,y vs„c not proinr Judges ot wl.at il.iy 'uv..

.\!o^lcrn^ ; and in what L'afei tlieir l)e!tr;p;iui.s, thv-g*!

Iiereti lore n-c-'tcd wit.'i Contempt, have ot la:c Vtv, jiU

ip"na linger l'.x.uiiiiiation, ken a;^;a.n aii.iM'.tii j> :.;;::

ar.d ir.urc luiraMe to 1 ru:!i, ilian tlioi'e wh..hluJw|

n*\ime of (i,- Bock, in ihc .',/« I »ngu>j>e, i« y./^r/^»<. wnlch i» » muclin to fav, th* Ciilcrn of t.vmg WiMi Ii if-
c( ^n^ iTii'iiiil

1 rcjiilc-, eoiiiuini^viacii iiiu trn Ctwlieri . and in thi- Bo-ilt ihtir 1 heolojv, l'tii.o:.)f liy, i.ii VJ..^., i:c t... i

Ole.s in I .«-4Ulv. u.d l.u ^,i.u , lo 1,4; .jijinaiy Kt4i.ci< 1..411 make liiiic o( no Lie of 11.

S I, C I I N Xlll.

Of tic Laud-zhimnls if! th iMfl-Intiics as (Lfcrihii h\- (vnicnt Aitkrs^
modatiirntcti ; ,bijfame Rcmurks upon both.

I. A Dfjcripucn cf d^ hVuphau: ; r/t:h ,i p.ntuiunr Ai'tint
'J

th differc<it MctUdi^f '<

hi.ii, ,:> .Uj^nhut Av lie .-wunu's. 2. 7/ muinn Mctl.cJ ofhiititintr /v././uv.'j, ,/,/,>;.'•./

«/^n/r.,;;l,cui<XlV'. tc tly Kwtr „f Sunn, v p..- i"r<ir ^maafv, 'u-onlrriul Do^ti
^'^"•'" " ''• ' '"

' Oder //»,c.v/..r l'r<f,,:in r} t''e F.'.fl.,mf, rh:„ ,,'t

:":^':!r(J r::\

/• /

>o>Hih'lJelify if :/.iH reafun ^
Rmrirh.

J. ncMdrjh'^,fErf'!.wf>, ,iJiLir'Av!Tfi'.n'to''lnIxc>!crn i, ih l.i.m.
Acrrc;/-///;, Indian,., .;„./ c:t.r C,„ /;.',;/ S,,:,im, .;./.•/. ,,y/,,.7 to llvje Cr,,,:uns , .:

*/!'
'""'/'."/'' ''"^- 7- -Vwr ;;///;<•;/.;,.<•;/<( OlJtr'.atKns ui to tL Stz,; l.ihu; and rnr.L-':.

p..:.',:s, tlnr .Si:„ /,Vr., /.;.', ^^^ . b. ///; ,•>./<-/ Drjirif-::,,, of tlx Rlj,io,yros, /r.>'J

>• Any,u,untof /vi .S/;v. loul, M.:unrr c/ /nn:^ ,„ tU ll\uh; ami of tie VJ.i c
la..i>ii.. ic. .Scmf .A//v;;r.////,.Tv /V///rfi;<'i in m:d,rn 'Jnivris, tfkitinr 10 tin /.'..••.

LMnand :hc Lionclu ,2. 0/ //.• •/;!;, r, ,n d4nb,d kti /-v //.,• ./„.'/, :,/, ,vi:i MU, :

markabu- l,,iU„u,-, cf tl.y Stro,,ih and .1,jh!s '.j ;h\^ Vre.rurn. 1,. A p.:r!uu:.:r ..'.,„
pud and I'a.uvr

, kth frcn ,/./ ^,,,/,,., ,„„/ „,.^,; ^^^ ,,^^. ^ ,j„.^/
.
A,^

_, , ..^ ^,^ .,

c//vr 1 rvpcrun and tU i'/rsjor ,rhuh H frvn in th- J. I.e.. , ^. O/ tic lh,,Kclv .,'

d,g,o:n SuO'"--!^ ^0 Jn cxad Dcjoipucn of :!, V.vafj, or U,nMpu,d, and luf'^.

..v.; r •

.ij.

<j.
'

,/ •! r:

. :)<.-i

:. :.!.:!i i .'.„•;.-.
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"' '>»-rc, U«wil't, rxeinprril Iti.tu ..It i.^Muk C)fu<-< : fu$, imrf. .i . I m l:,H:.ii :< Mountaii'i, Mf»«hsf witll

f ' II * I, IwlJ, liMitli. ir vrty liKl l];>.i» w« .1 I'ublic «hc prixligujn^ (^luntiiy nt' Uuio that I.»I1» m iKcir Wi.u.r-

CPac, fiiitc It toniiit.mcU lo ilie Ciyv,U of all. I7 nuin- months «)t .1p>iU M^y,MA "Jnn., llwOi thj Country 10

» DitJn.iifl. At. ill* il'th.U tl. A-ri»^.iU Mill ' /•.(». .V-' «.'. •'*• »U•f.«» / .f.iW./..,.v» liii *. If,

• i>i»Af iiiW »#, III.

fu.h

I '

' it

<^^' Eo()ki.Bch:ip.n-

erms, wiiatthrytwuvi,;

I'' all irivcntcil, i-J r,j|

^/ //a' East Indies. 4W
cr.;<rnin''' '^ '^'^'^ Cum^lcon />jrt,'in',irh il,fnb>-d; in rrm,irkable Prof^ertla, and thtCtViJh oftkoft

Errors t'hrf k<nv Arv Ij'mid abutt it. ly. Of ihf .hts uf Iiuli.i, the Hondas rrlatrd ofiLni, andk6i»far
tl„^„rfJiifP^rti-Jby I-ihis. 2j. Iti'ioin K>n.irk', and airi.us ObJirViitions, on tht Stibjc^'l.

\
n'hiS '" ihr fiirr[;nini» .Si(ni()n«, iw.ii fully flnwM,

i!i.it tlu- I'riiple <>• ilu- l>idi<f Wirc very iiii'';!-

hr in ^11 Ktlpf'''''- '"''n, tlm' it i»i;;lit Iv in

IfoiiK MfJl'"f'^ ^"" '" 1-dtif.iniin, and oflur .\((.'!vnts

,'ht tn k ihiftly a'tril-Cil to ilitir N.itiirt- .jniU'oti-

Idiiuiiin's hnci wp know hy r.xpcrit-nic, that tin- Liu-

Ifu'frs iiivrn it" molt Nations by aniicnt Authors a.e

L'l'cnt iVlnrrt ol tliein rven .t llii-. Day. To I ly

Itv Truth, hui was j1 I^c iin,!,nljr in ..li 'I'lnnj',*, ,tt il pr-

Ljjjijy j-jppv ill onr, lliat while the u'lt ol the Worl I

Itirflt'v prclW ihrotijV" all Ul llii 1. s to ccjiiil- at .1 Sh.ir:;

lofl"- Kichfs, ihc InliahitantJol Indiii tlicmfilvis Itlt no

lli)f!;"4t:r)n to wjn'.lir, .i«d were never cuini) Iktl by any

llhl ct' U'lirsto j',()anil prorl.iim rlicir liulij;ei!te in lo-

Irtien Cimalti. I ''<' acmr-itf Utl'triptiDn ot the Singula-

iMitsanii Richr<, wtih which this C ountry alioun.lcil, was

Itiiuraly tiif 'A'ovk ol every Tiavrl c , .iiul ot ivcry Au

a!ter, when they iiulKeii them to be fufRciently weakenerl
I y I luMjv r anil riiirft, they rctuineii, mounted upon tame
I'.lephnnts, wnh whkh they purlucd and fatigued them, till

ihi y were (|uitc fprnt. 'I'hcn they bridled them, and gave
tliiio loinc Lutsovet their Jaws, and over their Neck, that
they n\i;-Jit humble them more eftcCluaily 1 and then,
mountiii|; thrin, tiny foixed thcin by Llows to proceed to
ihrir.^tablij'.

1 iiry uleil, bcl'ules this .mother Method as flnpular ai
the (nrmiT : I'liey hunted thrni out of the Forelt with a
great Noi.'c, and ilrove them before tiicm all Day long:
When it w.is F'.vening, they drove ih^m hark agani i but,
in the niMn tim •, the Hunrlm^n h;u1 t.iken care to fi't the
Huilhw.Kul (111 the Skirts of the V' reft on l-'irc. '1 he L'.lc-

phaiit
, l'ciii^',extiem-'ly afraid it tlut I'.lcment, wi.cn they

ilrew neir the il.invs wtrr to allonillial th.it they lloud
llnkllill, and liilVerc.! rliemli Ives to be calily taken i and

thortoo, th.it prrtenHeu to write any thin- ot a K([;ionii) then tlr y be.it them till they giew tarns. 'I'liii,, however,

ttniarkjMf. lehioni aniv.cied the I'jul at i^icc •, and therefore, to com-
Araonglf tliMr, it i« intttralto luppo'e, th.it, next to the plete the Huliiicls, they lallened them to IMIars and there

|Mfn, thf Aiiinnii llruck them fiut i ,ind ut til' f--, rli it by I lunger and He.iin;^ ni.idc tii m ptrltCtly tame.

.tealmoft, which of nil the rell w.is, m every Kelivrf, '>jiiietiir,cs, !u;wrvcr, the 1 .ols uf tha; Liberty tin tw tlicin

tkeni 'hxtMordinary. I'his, without C^ueilon, w.'sth: into lo .cp a Melaiuholy, th.it they bej^an tu pii-.c and
IHtphant, sCrriiur. found only in tlu' //)..'(*.•, ;nu! iithe, laniniiih, refuCui^ all .Sulf'ciiance, aid feemmg ililpoied to

Ikih'.in l'ro»inres ol A rtca. 'I he li.iian l'.Ieph.i",t, lick a Remedy lor their ill Ul'aiic in Death. Their Keepers,

Ite*tvtr, wjj in every Rrlpect fiiperior, nut only in the in this L.\W, had Recourfe to Sinj;ini; and .Mufic ; which
loon dilTipated the Unci of the Amin.il, and biougiit it tu

itsSf.iniacli an.iiii ^
I'iin^ allures us, that the Troglodytes, who live on the

Frontier', of Fihiopi.:, ;rid wiiu hunted thelo Creatures

n.ercly tor the lake of teethi.g upon them, did it in quite

aiii>thir Manlier : I hey got up into liii_'h rrcc=, and tliere

th-y w.uted theiomint;of the Elephants in Herds : They
lutlered all to pals them but tlie hindmoll ; upon which
he wlu) ti.id the mull Cour.uic, and was cfteeined moll
.idive, leapt down on th;; IJack of this Elephant j and
(tnkin.^ his I K-els into thrCrcaturc'sSiiles.and L.ving hold

ot t'v.- f.iil with his left i 1 .nd, he lat fall : Thm bending

backwards with a Hatchet which he iicid in his right, he

|Fv:!ol Mrn, bjt even iJ tluifc Lrcalu;;s tliemlelvcs, if

|«(;v.ivctfilit what lonie Authori relate '.

Tliri' (.rcitures ar.', genially Ip, akint^, cidu'r of

It (ijrii Cuii'ur, or ot a white ; but the latter arc very

la'r.

Ihtirl'K)'.!;? are heavy and grofs, and lar cnouj^h from

llviri', bei'jf.ltl 111 their .Appear jii'e : Their l*'\es are like

Itlii.l: i>U 1 1 g ; their 1/gs and Feet releii.ble CuKimns

;

lyrt i!:iy UmJ tl'.'.ir I'orc legs wh.cn they rell them-

|(lvfS(irl!rrji: 1 luy c.inni.t beihl tluii I b-.ids or tuin

|tt:rNok*i their bars he pretty much behind, and arc

rt'vilyic: Th'ir Trunk is asfinu, as their Ft;re-kgs and
< down to the Ciround; it is llron^, tMi'.^h, and

P *i ih y can open tind ihut i', aiul by tlie t lelp of hiirdn.if.ed the I'lephant vn one SiJe •, ai.d as he grew
Liint thio' Lul^ ut Bloiul, aiu*. began to Ibuken his I'ace,

the Man go: down, and too': hiS Lravc wit'i another

Stroke with his Hatchet at tlie Smews on the oilier Side.

\i- altcrwards tracked the I'lephant by his Klood 1 ami,

having found, where the Creature lay, lei/.td him when dy-

ing, .ind cut I'.im to I'ieccs '. Of thisiJurt ot Venili.n thole

'Jrf^'odytfs wxTc lo fund, that they Icldotn eat any thing

ellc; Nor woi.ld they lillcn to any I'ropof.ils that were made
tluiu by PtcUmy PLi!i.d(.}l'us, to forbear d.llroying F.le-

phar.ts ; for the preferving and taming ot which that Mo-
n.irch had a partimlar I'aiiion. The blephantsin ib^ Indies

were never hunted 111 this barb.irous M.iiiner.

'I'lie modern Mrth.oJ of hunting li.iepliants is p.^.r-

Ciiiiiiclt.', hkciniall Tumts they are ,iMe to t.ike up
';i;,j|':i, lor Inllance, or a (i!.iin ol Mullird-

: lli-y nake ule ol their 'I'nii.ks in Fating and
.'i.g, loiiveying With them what they t.i!:e i'-.to their

"•s Ihc whole Force of the .-Xiiimal <liiet)y cor, (ills

M-ni'vr, in which if he be dr ply woundeii the

r I'S. 'I here lies behind the bar a lililr Cavity,
itr.-,; w;; 1 a NKii.hrine no thu ker ih.in the H-ad ot a

P"', a%i jiy Wou'd .n that I'ait ailo is mortal. At
':i^ loineis ut -hr .Mouth grow tv.o large I'eeth, an.l

•^y.n i!.tfe t.Sc Tnink is plaie.i, in the Male: Thefe
li-iw ,i)rl.irge I'crth, aiefix or leven Foot long ; but in

i':ifma!c Fltph.inis, they r.ireiy ex' etil a 1-o'it. T.ney
(irtls N'ls, ^ugar c.ii-.ts, and oif.er I'l-.ii.gs ot a ticul

lire 01

l|;;N..tt.iCi andihry arc chufiy .ifraid ot Snmke 01 l.ie,
l''|"" I inn, .inl ut lome k ndof .Seipcnts °.

'_'i'\ arc natuLilly as wiU! as I'ygeis or any other
'^ ami are dnnjcre, like them, caught by Hunting,

st.llr,' Indtiuf, which, as we have before rtiewn,
ri'f ilin

1 xtn lie a i'ait of their l'n,lellioii. 'Ihe Man-
l'".nwiiuh i|„v (untcd them is veiy remaikalile, and

If-;--

Ihi

|l"t,.i„.,lhy;;,,(.tl Aurlws: li tl'.e bill I'lace, they
'•!fila l'.iii>i, ii.etthat lels than a Mile over, vwnli a large
''^ ": l':'c!i, (,v(r whi'h, in fever.d I'Lices, tlu re weie
*<-^n R lilgf, ; .,,,,1 in ,|,p „„^.,^ ,i„,,p ^^.p|.p (^jI,,,,,

"'C't'. |.,r the Reception ol the blephants. Into this In-
!'''''';'''y fon'ti'^t.d lonie temaie l'"lc-pliants. to whom
^' >•'« wrrc lure to come in the Night : As foon as the
n':':mrn i;c,r,< .h i :.i. 1 __ __ 1 . .. 1 1.

.

ticulailydeiciibcd by t!ie larbalUulors lentby the late Louis

MV. to the King ot >iiim. Tliey f.y that it is a Di-

vcrfioii in its Nature tidy loyal ; and Irom their Account

ol it the Rea.ler will be proLaMy of the fame Oj.inion.

'I'he (iroum! originill/ eni-omp.ilVed, fay they, is in Ex-

lent near tvvciity l.eag,urs , ;ind this is bounded by a double

Row ol I'lres, which burn all Night. At each Fin-, that

IS to f.iy, at the Dill.inLC cf about ten Yards, there ;ne two

.Men polled with I'ikes •, and the in.tervenirg Space is i'llled

uj) by I'lephants trainctl to War, and lir;all f-'ieccs ot Can-

n.iii. When thel luntiig liegins, a Bo.ly of armed. .\fen

enter the ir.cloled Space, and by Degrees pMocecd to llreighten

the Wild llalls. I'he lire, the Elephants, and die I'mtdl

I'uc's ol C.innor, gradually advance, ti,l :uch time a'^ they

are very near the w. Id Elephants ; and tlicii tlicv

'J .1,,
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ill

4^0 7/v Di (COvery, Settlement, ^///^/ Commerce h)()ki\

tffoiit of » poM Vfini » liy wliitli Crrnnony ihcy <-,,,

clicMfph.int iiiliprivcil ..t lii« ruicrml,
Jicinircj.!

•ml, if" lif is rroul'litomr, l>c4f him tiMimlly, but wirhotit

wt»ui»Jin)f hiin I wlnlp i«lirt» jv> lulmul, aii.i yuh hin»

.iKin,; : V\-:n the Men who are fniiiioj*"! m thi» I Innimn,

f'tti h the Kiiiviin 'rr 1 in like mannrr tit- tlirni with Kciprs
i

•lid, moiiiiiir.g thrin, toncthtin ulonj; lo i I'oft, to whiili

llicy irc lirtcnci), n I. hv J lLiMj;<'r. tlirv arc n,n\r 4s tjinr

«t Mirr|i\ M ;1>.N hu.iiui^.', lUy (ook t*cntv. I In- Kuij;

ot Hum, tlim rtmniij;. lutl nviv il tlii» MiilioJ ul luiniinf;

Eifl'luntj, via prtic t himfil', inoimiril on an I l>|lunt

or War, ami pavf hisO dcii, I lie I.mb^fijiliiri wtrt- u»-

toimcilbv l.s I'riiniM.i.iiUr. ilut lius I'ri.ce luii at ihii

ti.nr i«oil-.'-).il.inv1 K.'« ^ Iniu, ol War, anJ imty-tivc tliou-

i'and Men, in hu Strv ce.

Fachtr r.uharii, wiio w.ii 'if (l>ii I'mSaHy, ttlls U5 (jr-

tJier, iti.it [here wj» a kin>: ol Aiiii)!iitli"atrr, wiixli wa»

built in the 1 orm ot 4 I inw, .Squ^rr, w.ilieii nn cvrry Siile,

«nd ,1 tmivrnitni Jettad- t/n iln IVji, dnwlml-.tlic Sjift-

tutor* wrrc plattril. OmIk- Inrulr, tlicrr w.i\ a kiiul <i( I'.i-

huiit/fj, fompolril ol larpc v^ootlrn IMIars, lixdl in the

I' 41th, M the nillanrc ol .ilout two l-eet one Iroiii an-

ollirr i bc'iiml \Umli tlic I lunr.ir^cn ittircil, wlirn |)Ur.inil

by tiie cnra;;"»! Ilcll. A l.i'jv Ix'tnt i>f (ir nuiil wa»

fallen in tjwanls the C'liuntry. an.l ovfr-apsiiill i', mar the

Citv, a (ni.iller I'art; at iIk l-.nil cilwliuli tlirrc was aiong

I'atVa);'*, lo ii<ri>>w 1 uc .in i-.lc'|<lui.t could not |).ii:. thru'

It witiuut Dili'mitv i wi.tili Inl into a Coiiit wlic i- the

Klcf-hants w\-rc la.r.til. Or. the 1 ay ap^'oiiiu- i lor the

Lhair, the I l.iiit ir.- ;i c;'.trtrJ the Wok!*, nioii ,lcil on

ft'ralc l''.lr|h lilts, j.)t<ij'<M|y traincil to the Sport, briiij^

ihrtniflvtj lo tovcrt.l, a» not to be leen by tin- wiM I* It-

ph .nti. \S h; n tii y were lo tar ativamni 111 the Forcil, as

tliai they jn.lgiil tl.m. tl.rs lua: tl.f llaoiiisol tholrwilii

h'.iili, thi-y niiili the Icn^ale llriihantt roar v to whii li the

MaitJ nrvtr t.r.lr i to .iniw' r with a rnoll lireaJlul Noilc :

By whu h till- n .1 ilniin jui!j.',inn ot the Uilbnrc thf y wt te

Irtin tliini, b< )>.'() >i> iciurn, and, ira.:i;.^ the I cinaiis

peiitly ti'wards the Amphitl.iatrr, tlie wild I'.ltplianti i(j|-

lovred theni very purcaMy, till tiny tntireil wiihin tlie

li.iiuiorc, and tt.^ harrici b-iiin.i ih'-m was flint

lor Sci vice. 1 h<: Day lolluwiny hi W(,,t w,;l, il.er,i I

and in a l'«irtnn;ht'» 1 in'e w.im|iiiic t.iine ',

'

i. The llcptwnt, tho'itic larndl ut 4II Be illj, fom, .

f

fluin b. inn twenty I'let in Compin, |< rxfitni'lvi'.K !

very indolUioiH, and liiiSicrle ,0 niut 'i!'ui».tiurt>j .'

that It lc<ni« 111 iiinic MtMlurc to api-ro.ir:i hu,pj„[{.''

Ion. it 1-. \<ry cirtam, that fh.j L'rraiutc 11 cipibl: o'

F*

dr;ity, deep Alit. tioii, and lirati u.lc ; an^l tiiat t.ii„,.i,j

Dcurce, •% to be cxtreiiuly afllicled on the l,(,t»„| |;,^„.

verr.or : Hut thu I'ali.im riiei to a luipnlinj', Ucii;!-;, ,|

'

any Acci.leiit he injuies \.'n Krrpcri v^L.ih foir..; -[^ ,1

out, when the C,ii'-ti.rc ik Ui^xij wiih tlui k r.,1 u! 1
'.'v

wliiih Its NiKtic* IS lobjift. J l.( l.i.iiij).ill.oii 4;'|
u"!

liiiiieli 1)1 Its Nature apjx-ais in vamm' ' iruimiLim

1 lie l,ols ol it> Coiiipaiaon ili piiiiii the t'.lfjhrt lui:

than any tin. y i lor it w rcpoital, ilut it i.rv.r nJkt
a Irtond Choii c. In lomc L'uiintnt . ihcy hid a CuncmiJ [

takii.g l.lcphanli, by ihnymc, dcrp l':t<, ^pj cwa-j
tlirtn Aitli I luidien, llrewcil with l.ravij. Ii ann j,,L^..

phjnt b*li( M hri Yooni' one thu'^ i .uirjii, (lit wu.; 4 j ,5,

lifritirnito the lame I'lt, ihrrc to ;ciiu.n, at ih.lL.-j

ol hir I. lie and f.iUriy. In a Word, ihj ncvct 44-,.

lioiu-d It in any Dai.jvr, b'.it would rithct lullor liriir!:)) 1

b<* killed', ill palling a Kivcr, Ihc i..iti;il it t;i .-.t

rru,,k, il the U.vir ^sus turvl^blc , h,,tit ili.y w.rro .24

to (wnn, thcyouii^ one palK.I lull, bctuicllK \Vi;;,•*),

raiLd by the Li.tran(.e ot lu niiiiy Licaturckul ijili.it,

the i'.lrphint^ K^'X'K ulualiy in an llctd. Ifita.it i..r.:,

flii-y tound one of their i.wn .'iii.vics woinikj n j-^
|

\\'m)»is tluy tiiuk all iiii.i|iin.ibli. Lare lu Ijaui-r...^ (.

luvc it, by biinyinj:; I'lKhi lo the I'iuo sslwrcit ijy, jrj

liuh Kenudiei a< tiiij^ht loninbutt to iis 1.l:c; ii, .i

Ipitc ol .ill ihcir l'".iidravoiiis, it i!i:d, thi-y tounv!nir«'i:()

intrrr anil lover it with Leaves, thattiic J!uv!y m.i-hi.M

bf cxjiofal, and totn to I'lun!. ly wiul licalU'.

Wlitn thty wi-ri: tamed, tluy wtr;; i.iiiy,lit to 's":;it

'II.e I enialcs tort; iwrd tl.Mi Maiih irols the Amphi- al

theatre, and entrrrd, one alici another, the nirrow l'ailaj.',e

on the oppofif Side. The ssild Mrphant, at the j-n-

tratxeof that I'alVaiJt:, fti'pprdi ai il then they putinl'iac-

iitf ivrrv Mrilu.d to tiiice lino forward, by nukiii;; the

frinaV i'.!r|'hanis thit were i-ii the oilier .Suit- i rv. while

the Hrndnuii in tiie .Xnipliitlu .itie pufheil the l.Irphant

fnrwaid w:rli l<arl Crirs \ anil when he tointd upi>n iluni,

tl.iy look Mi'ltcr beltin.! tiic I'lliars At lalJ, having/ '.;.jt

I'lm to til/" Iniraiiccot ih- I'allage, ore ran before hiin •,

and the wild |-.le('liant toll nvin,; with all imaginable In.ry,

his I'jfl'j'^r w.i.s prtiently llrjpprd by two llidii >• li.i.ri>ri

that Wi tr let tali, one l» tore, thr otii. r Ix-Lind Inn). 1 Iw

Aniiiul hhdiiu; tiinrelt in tins Situation, not uMr to <;rt

mlitr lorwaui ot b..ckw.ir.i, ni.u'.c prodi;^jou5 ! lioits, a;.d

let up a 111 lt.iu> Cry. 1 hey tin n iiultavouna to | anly

hi;», by thiowin}; IJucktts ot \N attr over Inni, rui.b.nc

him with Leaves, and wrttms his l'..irs with Oil ;
'1 lu-y

l.kewilc bfovinht tame l.icilunis, l)oth .Male uii 1 leinale,

wi'O t.irciicd .m t ii..ulc ir.ucii ot li;in v.ith ll.c ir 'I rui'.s.

In tl'.e mean rine, thiy l.illcneit l<o|vr , nm'tr I. is Hd.'y,

ami to his liiiuitr Le;;s : 1 i.fn .m Uthcir mounted o 1 .ni

Ilcphai.t iLiinid for tii.n i'lirjxj'e, aiivamed aid ictiied

levrial Till.", s tlu(/ tl.e .'ullage, to fhew the Willi one h'.w

he m.jjht ion c out ; .in'l ih- barrier belotc linn hcini; rc-

movri!, he rea li y t'oilowetl the other I leph.int lo the I ii<|

ol thr ;'jlla;:e. As 1. 01 1, he came to the ! i.liame ol the

li'tle I'a'idixk, ihcy l.iite.xii him, by the Help vl il,.-

Hopes, to two ol i.ie I Irplnnts that waired h.i him, i^ii:.-

on eaih Side, Anollur inarchul lieloic hiiii, and piiiled

him along by a K'-iie, while a toorili, th.it was b hud,
thiuH him on, tiy j.nfhir-p turn with Ins lleai!, liii liicy

ht< ii>;ht him to a i.-re.it I'oli, UxM like the C aplhin o: a

ti.e Aj proai liol the Kii.(', as it ilicy ir.car: tj aj,.

alter tiic lalliionit the ball. Si;nic I'nnc^s h.n:.'j,clij

liian tweety ot them be iongmj; ta their jirivatc I ,?, »',u,

in tilt ir I'urns, did I )oiy b<-!ore ther Ttn:s, at. a m ;.t;

ot Hatiie defended them witli the i;tmuil Z.J. .*..-.:

Winers ol the I .ife ot .f',x^nJtr aurce, that i.hc i . , >

:

on wliiih /'<,f«J wi'- moui.tiil, t.K)kiiicre.ia)...L4:c.'! ii

I'liiice, liltin;; him (alely down wiun he W4s w.,j,.:.,

iiiaw;i,g ilir iiaits out lA liis Body with iis Lu '<
; zi

fi'ien, K""'y replacing t^iii in hbSe.it. carncJ li n; U':.r

back to hist^oartirs. The Keader will ob.ftv.-, th: «

i!oiiot iltlivei liiele I'aJts as eithei tiii.i.n onruiiDic; V^;

n.ciuion tlirni only as related by aiiiieiit A-tliors, ~i

liu-e the rclt to his own Ji.ii;;n.;i:t.

J uiii, in his Ibll.jiv ol Aiinai', mcriiws ::v::il

'I 111'
f.',s viry luiiousaml icirnik ible as to tliel-' C'c;:;.::::

Mr trio us. With rdpecl tolhni lidelity, that ayo..;

J'ui.ai I .ord, havmj; caught a (marl white Llcph.-f.:,b-o;.g*

il up ss.tli t;,e i.tinoll lindrrnels. and was ixCfci' ."i: y
;<•

l"V' li t,y th.it Animal. The Ki;i|;; ot the Lo'.r.fy, !..v:r-

a vry cxtr.ioidiDaiy Auountot the liraMy a-i! 1'* '

<t the litr^tl, lici.ain'ed it troin its M.ii'it lor ( i i.».i

I'le ; but the you:ig l.oid not brin^ al ie tuj Jit ».;.> -1

* hoi'.- L.tlirr to lly (o tile .Mounrains. 11- was |v-r;>.:J i.>

tl.M by ilr Kii.ji's Orders, where, ti in the lo,;i-ii

Kuik, he tor 9 1. p.; time dcle.ided hin.:. It, l-y t.i.'o.v::,;

Sion s, in whi^h he ssa^ p- ite- tly wc 1 Ictomleii b/ »

1

Ivliphant i but at iail th-j S>..ldiers t-utinf; up. '"
|;^

yooii;; Man luin^; nun h wounded, li.e llt|ihant i\-) --

alone tolultain ihefonibat •, whrnllie, rulhiiH;Iuro'..;''ci

her l.i emus, threw lumeol them over tie' I'ruj'C:. j-

liavisf; put the tell to HiL:ht. tttiirrevl, too^ i;'
'f'

woii.uUil .\Llbr. aiul eariic;! hiin i.li'. V\ hat a R-li'^J-'

loi.iiiiiui th,a Nitiirahll, II the bidelity ol this Bel-
";;
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I
jVlheiinwtlictiiy ot //rj{«J wjh tak. ti by Storm

p.r;to: A SwMier ol ln', mountiil tm .m I'lrpli.inr,

,ijjj,yj{|
J oang rout Wduiut, till trim hn ll.ifk

/.-tiiHinil. I 'e ti'-iturr, Itnllhlc oi tlic Accu!i-iif,

,. with hii Trunk itI I llut wrrc uImiui Iuiii, till lie

it, MaiUrt •»'"' ''»'" '''"' '"'" r/ii'y u|'"i lin

\a:\ •ni'l- n :"""'"• '" 'I'"''"'" ''y **'"i'i t'lry lull

'V. o'«ilu"'''» **'''''"^'' Mi'i'i.'x "«" ifut lliKHl III h.i

\L ifili'.Ct Cr atiir" *<"" valuable on account of tliiir

Li.'anJTracUblrnris tluy w:rc no Irh UTVKtable

/i',(i[(.
»urJ(;c Jnil Stnnptli :

Thry were tliliipliivil for

bi K\\ [''•"•"' '"*'" '" ''"' ''"""' '" '" ""<; •J* 'l>c

iV;>. in < Rf""*' I'.iu'viU'incnt ; aivl as Uw.\ as the

ii'wj' Bi^fi't *"''•''' ''^ ''"' ^"""'' "' I'rumpots cr

|,,,.. 5,,,l,t ot lilooil, tor wliK h I'.!. |>Ii iiiti liavr .1 n .tur.il

Jilrn; .fi ihiy ruihnl im mc {•ncniy wrli iiKiril.lilc

r|,,,,f, tivcrtutnitif; wliolc Hatialioii', ami IprravlmK

Lor, Ciiilulioi', Ji»l l'r.\ili, wlicrrevcr eluy i (mc.

K,(,,i,f|linl Lty ot' tli«' ! li'phiius were cii()'i.;li to ilil-

\'f[,t I'.nniiic* Lavjlry Iikiu a iini;, tie bi\\ Mnirs

^iiiiithftr A|'pri>i(h, anil rimnini;i)ut oi tlv I 1. 1 1, in

KOI il! ihitcuuLI U-d'iiic to rilli.i n tluin. r.>y r had

LuM u h;» Army, and yet it prove,! (ullaiciit to pro-

Lf bim Victory ovr r the Cuut' ",

UtiC Ult ol lilt If Ltiaiiuei in War w.n comnion

|r.m:it ihr rrftuns ni'.ii ti.i' .^V/dWi and it w.is Iriiiii

tm lit A'tiwi " leatiiai the U e ol 'hem, whuli tlicy ini-

Lrjv.ry imi(h. So.iHiim s th^y dul r.,;t tr'ilt innrcly

tlitFcucot the Llrpliant*, but creeled lowerMiixin

rijil;<i I o;i) whncr their Archers t;)ii:;ht with ^.-rcat

intioibii) i'.iipiUcr', whin lie iiiv.uied y;«-

;, hji' tliiny luili I-'' pii.ints m ins Army , on e.xh of

.mht'-.t. *uMci> lou^'jil in a 'rower ; wl,ilc an l/iJian

iholit lii'i'^' i'""»'u>if*-' "" I'.lt'pliant.

Thc/iiJi.iJ thtinlclves iiieil tiicin in fomrwhat a ilif-

i*rhaps

hey iiui

the Arnv., thtir Koot Ixing drawn u(i behind them, as

ihty Viae i:iirfr.chi.d. '1 here was a Spai e ot about one

ltd V. r 's kit, from one l.lipliant to another, tlirouj^h

ihijth II I Untry mi'f;ht lately advance an.! retire: but

»nr oii.bletor the lu^emv to penetrate tlirouyh tholi:

ita»i,i, ii otilfr to in gin the Attaik. The lilcphants

i>ii , tu the Nuiiilxr of two hundred, were thus

ijea 1:1 thr tront Line, when he was attacked by /•/,«•-

Ttvijnat ; And 11 was owin^ to the lonr^ ^ipears of

1^ n.iHi, an. I tu the invnKililc ^tr^ll^thot thtir

Ui.x, ilut tilt licphjiits couM nut lirjr them liown
-,

;.:t,:drihlc.l the 1 .i-.c ol the U.iy : I'ur tiir //;J;.; .-j, heinj;

piiitcda; J Si^ht wiiith they l)n\ never l)ehc!il lelore,

ii" t)i:,m'; tilde i'c(/ple w te i ivincibl^' ; .iiul, thcreloie,

1'. \ btuuglit to return a;;ain to ili;- Liiarge, ,'.ny

ih.ii ;;,v iiej liants 1 lor it i> t!;c N.^riire or t.eic

Lu.is, v.iun ui.ic bcu;en, tu turn upon t.'iolc iiihiiKi

^'ik Remain frquently produceil th( ni in Shews,
"til!. .;r Aini.hiihcitus. It was in tlic Year ;/;,

;tM,icLi);l,;ir.g that City, that this Sjectaile appeared
liiiilinl ti;iie. 'I hey wire liitn oppoitd to IJulls i but
ttiMci atirw;.nls bio-j'ht to fn^lit with Men. When

)i ill Ins Iccond Loii.ullhiii, dedicated tlic 'i'enU)!*;

Jrtnt ir.uina, ami, i*rliaps, with j;ieater Advant.iges than

liietNmuisi :or tliey nude them always th- lirlt Line

lie ixli.biicd twenty I'lephaiits, whn.ii W! re to

I," J;-:.!! i 'Iruop cl Cduhiins, uho wire a IVi.plc- ol
'

."Najujliy teiiiiukaS.L- tur their natural Loura;',e, and
M;.tir ii.,;.;.iry Skill. This Combat was veiy liii';M-

ia.iJ,mj,:i' a great Impn (lion upon the I'lople : lor
l«'t tl.c l:.l pluiits bcii;j; lo vvoi.iided 111 the 1- ore-feet,
>J'- "t cuuLl hariily Hand, Idl upon lii> Kne.si am\, \w\-

;'? in up-n die (,V/«.',.)..j, ti.re Ikjiii them thtir Shields,
Nil Lc threw into the Air with nuredible A[;ility and
ftwrlv, ;o that tiiey f-,! d.^vn, wiihiait hurtin;; any of
''"^*'-'''"'!^^ Aiiot :n r I'.lcL.hai.t w.l^ in tiie i-i^dir killed

luirtt ihroui^lii but, brinf^ repiiiral, thry feeirefl, mtli
heavy .VIouinin;'s, to Ixl.fcli the I'lty of the IVopIc 1 wh.i
were 10 nuichadivted tlurewiih, that, forgetim^t the l(p.
Ili-a due to I'amp.y, they he^;an to c.;,i:' him, and to Wifh
all thole Milihiets mi;',hf light iip<in hull.ad, whirh forin

alter Irli upon hini *. Hut titi'v did not hinder Crf^ir the
Dictator Ironj i xhilii-irii; another Slw w ot /• lcpi.,int«,

when he brought loith twe -ty, which were MpjMil. d to five
luiiidred Foot

; And lindinj; that the IVople were rx'
trtmcly pleale.t with it, he a",ain exhibited twenty lie-
phants, with lowers i|.,,n ihtir IJjiksv in cai h ot whcll
were lixiy UJindaiits : And to thele he oppofrd not t;i !y
live huM(lr<d Foot, but .is many Mnrle. The I'lrprror*
tUuJui and AVra caiiled lin'^le I'.lrphants to fi^lit witli

<X(cricnied l-encerk i with vhich the /<'»frt» Pei pie were
cxicidingly ilehghtel.

It IS to l<e obirrvcd, thir, with all their Torce, (ha
l.lephmfs arc dr from brrig tru \ ; (o that, uilels they
arc provoked, they never com. it any Violence. We ar«
told a v.ry lem.itk.ibL- IMrape in Support of this natural
CKiiieney ot ihoic Ci-eatur.s, Wi.,cn is this: A certain

Kin;-,, wiioie N.m.e was £'v,/.vj, luv n;', dtlhn:d thiriy

I'eilons, WHO li ,d oH'.n.led him, to be "torn to I'leres by
I'.leptunts, thy w.re tied to fo nia^y Polls, .nnd the Lle-
p'lants tuintd IooIl- I'lon them, ttidi .'oldirrs b hind, whu
|.ri ked jiul pulhed tlum 'orwanl, in order to piit tluoi m
a Uai;e: \Vlin.li, at lull, th'.y dii', Imt to thiir own Pt-
llri.'.'lion

I lor, n llei ' ol attai kin!» tlie n.iked and it ti r.ce*

I' 'S Men, ili( y (ell upun tliote wlio injured them •, and
cculd iK.f, b, iinv III. J,.,'., be reni'trtil ilu li.llrur enti of
thisMoiiartl.'i eri.el.y. It is tirtiuT alUtt.d, ihat, in

palllr- throu^-ii a hloi k ot Sheep, tiny iepar.re tin m urn
two Lines with th i, 'I'ruiiks, that ilicy may march throu»ill

without trtadin., o. t.ami'linjf iip.Mi them.

h is Ill/Ill l'li>y al o we learn, that a ccrt.iin noble A'j-

man, whole Name wai Muiiurus, v^ho had lu.a ttirre

times Coiilul, taught an llephant the Knowe^igc of tlu;

(.irefk Alphabet •, in which, it is lind, he wrote tlirlij

Wo.ds, by placing the Letters in their projer Order, riz.

Ibis I urctf, and dtdici.ed tht Celtic Upoi'.s. Another
gave a manitell i'roof of Memory, by ptitorming 1.1 the

Morning, pettealy, ceitain Lellun*. whicli he hai. been

beat tor 11 ;t per; rir.iin; i.ver Ni,2lit. Almolt every Llc-

I'liant undent. inJs lb much ol the Indi:n I ,ari(?uagc as con-

terns him, or iie hears Iroiii his Keep 1 -, and lo (>entle they

.ite, that a Cnil.l of twelve or th rteen Yeais old may .nuunt

and guide them as he ple.i.is.

As extiaord;na.-y as thele Stories may feem, one might

be almoll tempted to believe tlr m.conlideriny that Arrtiv:,

the nudl lincere, the hall crednknii, and by lar tlu* i;u,:t

authentic W riler ot the Lite o: .Hi-xuhder tVxijf:.iX, givts

us the lol.'owing Stolyot'hl^ omi Knowledge '

: 1 have

leen, la\s he, an l- leplunr, that had two Cv tubals f,:deneil

to Its I'orc-leg-;, upon wnich it beat or played a rei^iiLir

An witli us 'I runk ; whde tjthers d.anced about it, v.ith

their Steps making a re.ular Cadence. Yet this Animal
as geiul.' and as tiuiet as he le, ms to be, gives lonittimea

I'tools (.t his .MenuHV, bv revenging the li.j'.irics he re-

ceives at loinc Daianceot I'lme. Oix billanceot which

we have irom an cniiixnc Wiiter of the lalt '\pe ''

; niul

this too ot ins 0*11 Kn.jwiedge : 1 le was at AFncafaf

111 tiie ^'eai io.;S, aiul there taw the King's I'lephant

paHiiij', quietly along, with his Driver upon his Back \

Hut loon alter lie letiirnid alone i which tlirprifing the

Company, they Ing.m to inquire how it happened, and

were told, that, the Day beloie, his Keeper had a Ci:coa-

nut given him, which lie tliiew tv. ice at the l-.lephant's

I lead, witli all hi, i'orce, 111 order to break it \ and, going

into the Town, when they law him p.il's by, it lo !iap-

p'ciicil, th.it Ionic I'copic were felling Cocoa- nuts in the

Streets} and as liimn as the I'.lephant had Si dit of them,

he liiatchcd one out of the Ualket with his Tiunk, and

beat it to pieces about his Ruler's lleadj by whicii he

killed him on the Spot. I'liis, lays my Itevtrcnd Authjr,

It

:i:li.

(

'id
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4^1 yZv Dlicovcry. iaiLMiK-nr. ii:ti! GMimKu; I-d,.

Al ('».tt Snf >i of tlw Vivrr whu '» i^ «Kf ir Uutiin-' Mnr,

til. rt. r.om IxiMis tlw m Mtll, hv l-c><m»n ilie nuailtll 4t»;»

hi null t fliiir '. tr» !hIi. ve j»fifri>ii»|
*!,.,|i"n

•'

iiviy h- fiuij'i' |i> »;>»a': i tot *liHh h- ««,!.« iwiK, J
I'lill, »h»' Aff'tcly ul Kiwwicitjff ir> fn,, )(,,_ i'''"'!

»liiili he iLiii'ti iliMo

;

,1

fiinil Miiu hirv.Ki* <>t a. 1 1 ff4t-,>rrs k. Im- 4iiy ilui roit'c in »?«, ih- I iin.i. of ii« Mh-^m fof i:ut I',

hi> \V(y,.vr» liiilia.hr hhMulorr till- I'Aii'il Allcaiou

for J .ift', Hh''iiht'M'it;i»t.>(iiitluil I'diii^r. »miI loiu-

limfM""''*' li mifil !• |)ij«h It the I .()!^ i.t i.'ifin. Ihii

i>, cirniilv. • vny rrmarl..il>li" InlUnci- it' Itn.r Snk,

aiut ol tlu- r tnnii»4ilii»n. Tkrc m^\ h.Wkur, tiiuiii

hin'itr Viitu » Jlifiiiiil '« •'•f"» ''y '''".»• wh'» alii'ff* 11',

iluttii. V civc vift;-. Mur'.roi thiii rt.inum* Si iiiiitnus

by wmlhij'; M.o; tin- Mmm, ami ti) tollui;', »; I Ui\s ui-l

l•M»f^ t'<*.»ii! I Irav.n w.i-ii t'lry hi i'. I. 1 1 tlic \N.K'.t>,

a* II I Kf im*m lu inii>;. ti- M.n v an.! I'ihucUkh. TIim

i»tlu''iin;'. IhiMj^fclKVoml .til l!<»iin.l», t\^^ lium ihcl tri

(.'[lur,

Smwi- Ir.a I ar I |t,„|i(,'

n |!iriS I'lU fi'fikv (i.ite I ipun.i |
.'

j.'.ii»«l • ,'•>;'. i!mii\4|4,|,.„|.,
.vt,

„'

Qjii.'rii|'rl', anil a r«.^iiiiiiy «.i K .if,!, m |

ail.l Ajiis oKiVi- thru all . Suili it- ih? Vrrr ,'

ih. I ti.itrH.I Mm V ttt.i U itilFuintly (1,- ,v ,|,^, ^

,

ilillkrlt 'rin'i^' III »lll;Mi ilir Iloiii'.'iot I'.v |(,||,

iicilibiiiiy, *hrii ii:ic, Wrh.i in nthtr( ,|, ^ ,|||,

t'Oiiu.1 .('molt I')' 'I y Aiil.iir.ty, i« )'<ti ilimi,

lltrii'ul in IikIi .III IntliMii' i^ tln^

<• ll iloi . rot .ippra tiitji any Writer ol Ami;iiin;', I liiMj^»lKyoiui.tii lioiino', «ini iiu'niiui 'fiiit

«• .i':!' •i.thvr Im.hIi. ri-ljt'«. k lir it iiuitHir r.-nru'.iml, wtwt N.imc t'.c I Irphai.t w.t» 'a'a'l iiuIk | jL^
ixluutl' hi« Sul>) i'f» , and, that lie the InMam i iM ».• kimw ihjt m Jr. I, ,;^ ^

mat i'./«» }',riKr.i ly tx

may I otii-rni i.'.iiora.tut any I l.ii :, r.l.it.* wluri viri'jrii •

fo lii» Knnvlrii(;f, *:iit!>cr pro' .iMc <ir not. Yit it iiniil

be all.,wi-i!, tlut /'.'<«> i» iii'i tlif i). Iv Amhor ulm l|><Mk»

01 tlic Ucln;i<.n ul Mf|>Iun;» i the Ma! .wimr. .mt .nrf lnlly

Miluailnl w it I an.i ali'ure ui, tlut il w.is i>win;^ to the

I'icty cf an I Iiph^nt, ihit ilif Tcmi lent Mh.ji H.jsi.i)rc

Icit llaiu! nj; i *n.i ti.at. Ion Ihn llphinr. .itlicituia

luc N.ifjrc aic iI.Ikiv'i.I, .i^ will I't lifnilicr Itrn,

•. U'.ir th't!* !» an..t!ir: Virtue yi.[ iin.mniKHUi', «!m!i,

if »c II. ly alritil any Cir.iit to Anrliimty, iiilUy nuriiH

our Adii, .ration \ an 1 t.'ns n the MoJ ity .t the !! ph.i if

An.!, Ill rrmrtl to tlin, aimoft all Wrucu are a^i.ur.l

Iroiii who II v.e ;uvc aiy Acourt oi this Amira!, or \\s

NatiLc'. It .V lilicwili- 2'Jcrtcil, that th* 1 irphant has a

nattinl Ab!iorri-nce for AJutcry \ oi which iiu.tv f,\uaot-

O.nj'V Ir.ilm ri .-rr givrn, f».»;;uuUrly thclir.

A:> !n.iu::i, v.'io wa> j',ro*' .Matv ot hisolil Wile, killnl

her ; An<\, to t'Laial iliu I a;. J'om I .k!. buiifil lu-r Hm'y

in the.stab!' 01 i •» Kl^pha.t. A few Days alter, ihr i'.lc-

phai.t, Item;' a . -w .Milh'-!» about l,",? Ho.i'e, took hir

Hently l.y thi- Ar.n with hi* I ruftit, au.l kil h r to the

I'late *l»trc htr I'cedrcciror wai intcircil. I lavi.-gopcnnl

the Grav" witii i.i . I nink, an.l rxiiou-.l the Ho.iy m h:s ilr-

cealcil MiltreU to licr N'nw, a« il lie intemliil to a((]ii.iint

her tlrtiby wth the Uar.i^ct the was in, iic tli n i>trniit(nl

litr to ticpart '.

.\M>:hcr KU-p^ifif, in the I'lmc Country. kiUnl the

Wilr H hr. .Mai'.cr witii lur I'lraniour, as a Irlliinov

e.t' his Fiil.ii'v. Anu it is laid, tlut, m the Knpri ot

'litinl f p.\fun. It was a knuA.T 1 hing t.) a;l Rem/, th.it

an l.iipiiant tovcicii h s Millies aiut licr l.ovir with .i

liarnK.r, .;» ii bv tuat Action he meant to have tam-'.t

ihrni n^ore .M-xllly, at 1"J<1, i;i hu I'rtk-wc '.

Aj to thcl la.ti they mull n'A upi-n tt.e .\iithoritv of

thel'e Auil.orJ who relate ihnii : iJwt, wKJi i. (ju.i t.i (orpc

O;inio:'.s tint witv tnti rt.nieii l>y tlie .Artit-iit', vmh regard

to tiiis .A: mal, th-) wcir ii )t only ;;npu iu'ih, l>iit lai:

Aj I; r I .itanie, t.'iat tl.:s L'r,at;irv i,i<\ n.i Jmnti, an.l

tlirrtiutc r.cpt lla dingi wliicii ii ti< t only allritui bv
j^njhl.'f, 1,1,: all.j hy Liodjrus Sicu'm, S.'iiio, ^luj other

Auihois, thju;'h ali.^ilutrly ir.i ompatiblr w;t!i t'uir Motion
il the Woo.lj, w;,:in is -howrd to Ic vcy quick i .in.!

the ! wi'ki. :', or. U..;.cs m pi.hlic .S:.iw% svhich is alliriiicd

by iiieiomis n th,- i.i'. •, ot AV^a an.; ijti.'la. It was alio

an ol i O; 1 lion, pro .;i;iy hctn.c KI pha ts wire li-iui^ht

into il.r Wilt, t,i,4t the Ivory tli y [ nniufcd w.;i ihtir

Hortn. I'o/iy, amonn other llrani^e 1 hir|;s lie reiatci ol

theni. affrts, tlu: ihrri: is norl.i.ig tcrniies them more
than ti.c droi tin'j; ol lloj^s , whircj* it is certain, iluf in

the W.MKisoi MaMbar tlicy lee 1 witii, ai. 1 live conllantly
in t'icLompai.v ot 'iwinc'.

iJut, i>ei il <j, ,
thct:: is t (.thiir^ nr..ngcr anon?', ihr \rorics

toll! ot tiicui, I'.ai ih.it whicli Sir 7/o»»,7; 'hrcu;n, wlio
lui t.il,in inutii iMi i lo r<.l.i!coii;tr .Miflakcs about them,

'

iM,

aj

'i \X\ 1

iiic ot iti t') I'c'iily l!r< .Aiiim.il, v.imi, ,, ,,,

lived from the /V./V Word /'//, »sl,i. h, |„
',f, ^^,,^

ot th.' 1,1.1 Inhihii.itit* <'l /Vr/.;, li;-,nilir» m j.;
,

'"'

And lific I'v aitieit l-.ilul'il I'li.pw, wh.'^
w'

li» f.imii'j* tl.:ou/,l,out t'.e Im(I, drrivul h), \,^
iiiijlie* an Ihphant** Kwi', an I, I'trhapt, *,'

hull on acii'tintof hii hjsi'iy i l."tl|c i | jr
, ,

|

tiitrc IS J I). .-ale i.i /x^//, tall'd / .Wwii.'f

t!ir I'atin.ii \.v\\\ iwill :ii, a« to relfml'lriinl

-Si/.e an,! .-titJn' |i, AcfMrdin,'^ to '!ip nrir-f.il If

IchJ.iin, iii'.i' tif l!ir Kin;-,* ot l\ fn. of t'..

iially, ssai the orif'inal lamer ol l'lr,'lui.(n

mull be lii il'irtmi.l ot thf I'lc ot I !i|>!ianis i.i t'

dom : hor i- ro the tjini;i(; theni in In.im, vk-i"

tiihutr.', ; y all Author*, to ihr In'tan P.).:l%_

to the miiJI antiint Mon.iri h in dut ( on tf,, j-

liioked iipoii a the .Aiilh"! «)t rivil Socirty.lio

It is evivlrnt, th.it th' I 'if of' jiri'lum, w aw' •

I'ouiitry a; Imvernmenf itulf .

It was lor tills K iliin ihat t>y !iid .il»m " •

Ixttcr dill ipliii'il f'lephaiirs in t!i ir Scrviri.'ti.ii .-i

tlie I'liiu s III the l'..s|l v In that sshtii (I.c .l/.j .,»

.Sulians lecanir |n>w<iliil i.i ./'(/'/i .'ncl />;'.».: :r

p.iliil iii'in t'l" K'n;'s i.' the /"./.vt .iTn- • i!

pli.int'. III svlmh they im.tate.l ilie I'olicy n: :..„>

and Ktm.if, and %virh the Intic Suicels i t ', h
lleljiot thdc I leplnnt", their .Armi's l>-r.r- ""••:'

finhl'- to «)tlifr Nations ; f'iOU!;h, Iron t-.' fr;
l)i!|x liiiun (I the /'.,/i,i;; I'l nirs, tScv irilf r-

I i^urc in th if Coun'ry where t'xy s^erc brr.!. S' :

•

Wi-

llihammtdiint wen', orig.n.iiiv, C»I'eopi" ut vrry ;:

ceptK n«, I'), when they swie inlornifd i.hi:

I'roviMiis of the I^.iies the ! 'ephants vkv s

to knrcl, thry Kom thence etitertaiiicil llrliir

whii.'i i!ie .Anticnts had shiiie, riz. tint th-!;- 1",

lomc .Ni.tuns ol Rrji.-ion , an!, f'l-iriurc, in ;-

ot the Hef\rii .,.-, ."ii^:an M.ihn0:i.t, v.ho \..i'.\u:

the Dynally ol ti>e daziir.hln, made V.'jr i;yi

</«!« I'rinie in lavour ol thele MufHmnt:, ;i: ,

ho D'.iiM'ii'jni '.

It is i.lat.- 1, by many rrea" Author', .is a !j

Iw dilpurr.t, t^Mt the In.'.iaiis b'lieve tl>.r (> l:

Woil;| IS lui'i''iited hy a ",rcat f''.l(p!).int , v\Ii,.!i vr:

bjhly iiy.k K Ironi a i'l .verb ol ih-iisf t'l-'. I'l

v/hich (trtaiiily meant n'l more, t'un tlut :'.. l'.;.':,

perhaps the Commerce, of tlieir Country ilrji'-.'^'.i

{^reat meafiire, u[<in I'.lcpiiants-, whuh, heii^f "

mctaplr.tiially, j»ivc Kife toth? uphrad;rgt''cm .>'.i

llehei (t tins l''.iMr. In this ref| • ;>, iiu!rcJ. I

"

olteii liipnicd, tlur svhtn we tier. 'c t!)c l-jll.
''

pi'lity (.1 tlic I'.alieiii Nation', !nr rivi::^ i

'

'

culoiis Opinions, it is very douh'lul at Ir.ill u. ^

this |.;nor.incc lies; for very onni *i' iiiill.ikr I i

Fafls, and altribc lo tiicm, as thar p.mI ,te:;r.c:.:

r,UJ

. 1 r.:.A

'' ' ',' '
'

' " • '• "'Ji •'</..';'. !»/< /,u. i,/,u '.(J <v»/,»ran/, tlNi,iln oil till

liui. f'lr l'..me particuVir Rfifiiin. I tUc



Ihi.' ihk J)I.P . - .1'

c I Wfi" tiKiur »<» f|»" jW oI iKrti

V.i ir

' '. •">! wrn «),,!, ,|^,„ cha.!f,i« «ffic nmIuii Mo-

li» 4(Ml4Nt» tfuiKi^ her l*rr^n>iH7, It. :> »htt ntti'!>l Ut
hiiM'ul tu \h» till!, tr)li;(<))in^ uet *U\t I MfilU* lt>«

mi^lit ii'r, ,4<)<l «k''it >( W.K IK lor tiff »t4V> it. ,\ ri«r,l>

i^H t» i;,(, K{Cr|iMin »ltr j.avir la t ..U' .V'inoi Mi ' •, iti^y

iiKwIiuil iluii Ci^rtikkUtit, A»h» (t>«(Nniut «nU UiliiwA*

IK)U ul itH tuikl %

5 V Al

/?/ //'r It A .s T I s i) r r s. 4^^^

'";"I''»»'."MI.„K,,„,

^•.« I" ^u^ A:,iml, r.

'^••ll'li'-'.l.l.Vlvn V

1 on.crC iU i.t,,,, , .

;>• '' >''ii uiicii,,,;.;

(t C.I Mrj.luntt;
.

(• "t I lj>h,intii.:t',j':\-

hrni in /n.;i,i, *- .v .,,j

the lt'i,if! fij.ih:, >-::

in Hut (oil tr,, rU-
rivil Socirty.li,,

: \V*,-c

l'Jr|ilu:iti IS a* !!

IT Author', .-Hi !j

.

s Ivlicire the (J .*'«

t F''.ltp!).ir't ; v.k.']\r;~-t

rb lit ilrirjfith.: IVp .'|

c, t'lar. ihj! !'.. I'j.'.rr,

hfir County lirc-.'tJ, i^

nn i w.'iith, bcin^ fi; ;!'-ip

lis ref|-;i, iMilrcii. I ''"t

fC <lcr:'et!n:Follv.i-;!>:ij

T, tnr {fivii:!^ i

'

'

--i '-1

Hihttulat !r.ilU:;^''-S:^

oiirn *i' iiiill.ikr 1.1 '')'

15 thar rcil SiT.Miitii;

,

pjrticulir Rfifoni. I(k»'»'"''1

:4 „...., r- .:'

,. ,. ,i,4n ;hr Sipni nr v^Ii.rMw^ nf ilu-m i wMdi

, ,^ lulunublr. .i" if, iil»""t rci.lum . /•/ /-'i I'ablr^ in

11/ ' »i./i. I'v •'''* ^-'V' '* ""^'y .( rfiii.iiitijii ot iiif

I 'it'rjiJn
\^''f"''f /»**""• *' ''•"»'" rrpti.ai It ilu- t/«rrii

It'i il.ir Illy, in I* 'it* it
I'

«hii HiriN ciwr'l iifjjn-, «)f

L/i. li
;.'l.(niMfl!tiof». if ».i lit ii'l A ',K. aiut IS 111

! Ihv VkI'uI''"" "' *'" ""•"'•»' N-»lM»ii* l'> **r.i|t 0(1

!,',i^.,f\\;|,:mn, tUlxf "I ll'"" "^rfiltnirinr I'n.Vfilr, or

Ij,. V' •rui a'li I'.'m''''"' i wlmli n, tor w.in: «,| inHi-

|,T-i h' rnuii'in. wciaiiiH'l liTf ly i.n 'irlt.ii„t, k i!<,i%

Li '.Iov>i "•"''if' •''•" •'*''' ''*'"!''' '»'•''»"' '"'t'- Stoii .

Ilif »'lv, "''il'" ''"y "'^y ""' fi'iitli un>\it iliriti I rmht

It i,,u ; ji the I MIC ti'iif br conffff-'J. ili it thr Mnniri!,^

lot "he ^If-il" li'lllCHIII^^ '»"y ''"If •'••II'" • <"f I"!!',"*!!!

lii'-jnili'.ivingCfiilir to tli-'le SorC I'l Iv.lil s Utuviff

Init lliv.lit I of wliiui w«' h.ivc jn Ihlliiiu, III ri>',ir;t

Iji- \'p nul tM)* iii.iliT iHir ('oiirui>rjti"nk ao |i''

LviMr;' wuHhy ol iHii'H ('rr". i vil, with |)t(iiliir t Jir. i i

|l5iSCii)lc^ ft Ki"|"< k I'lit tliiH I'm il i< turtle f iiii^i 'i 1,11-

lir.fr, iiid, -< tti" '<'•> I r * " ''"'*» '" '"'"' ^'">
'l\'

• •" '•

LjLm, Very lun|( Jiui Itl.u^'y W.if. li.Hf hapi tti il tn tin.

Lijirttrot the Vt't'lil ott acroiint ol ihi // «;/;• h.l f •int,

|l i'i'n.:i'.on ot wliiih is ruaTiif^l "I I* nn.it Lorn--

Ir 'A\(, I'ut It tiivlf I'l.ic .imo .j,ll, »i", oilK-rwil'c, roiiif,

li;i„thniii)t, il'niiir'j rule'''. In onlrr to «iuiunr l..r

|t;i., »c -ff til!.', by 'uifia< iuvr imnircl vi-ry .li:if',int!y

linij (hr M.ttir, ihi. fli' bi^:i i'lhim :lir ,'iiiti,i'i> luvo

•j«:ii'.' i; j/li.in , i^ f'.inuiiil il <ir) ,i l-,i''lj kIhhI ot

1/ M itir jfimnj' Ktol, w'lo n tlu- l.imr wit li CLiu,i, "XKa,

.jjk' iicillftl by V\:'Jr.ri'ftl/, aii.l about *li mu

h ;:,'( [rll a A .ii'.imt i'i.j)rrnu-iit Si. re*. Tli y l.iy,

It,;;.,' ..avi'w I «>;!, t humln-'^! ii iii«, in ilillVrent <|'l> i s,

jt.lu-; U V rn ot a W niiun ; a-ul tin', w!;ru hf wuh

It • :! !•-,:. ii'jrJ. tli;ini„'i Ins \U)th.f''. -nJc^ ilron(jli

|» it he vuwtii with liiit I'lvtii. 1 In- Iriith i», ,V./i.<

iio;'.!^", who pir uu.lfil I'dipic ol any thin- h.'

|l...ltiii'l

iv

jt

Moiliir. I rinj; bi;', ut hnn, ilrcnut, thjt a

f; r:,4i:ilTur. ti;ruun!i Hit Moutli; Hfnrc it is,

!:i!; I„>|'!ianf'. arc Ik iil i'l Vcnnatioii id /»;.//.<, Cii .'.»,

r.o;),', '/,(«, anil /Vi,'/f, win re th-y iic Icviil in ti .1.1-

{,.:•,• jn.lNtiWf 111- n III i\rc.it l)illin.ti.jn viht tlicni in

fi: Lri:;.:s anil yiy tl;ini t!ic lane Honour aii to

K-o V i»Mi;i wouKt be txciri'in^ly nulLikcn, who
f'.uii loni htntc ci,nci.-ivc, that thrii- .siuncs .irr really

b-.lirri S Kiny^; the loniraiy ot wl iih is lo tiuc, tint

tit All:.'; liicnitilvi^ make nn Ditiiniliy ol .n knowlcvli;-

ig t. jny intciii ',i!iu IVil.'n, tli.it talk^ to them on ilic

Si-.'M, ilutiill ihcle aif I'alilfs, nvfiitttl .it I'i .iliin- ,

l-:ir i:!y to ,imi::. the comnv n I'li.jk'. ami krr|i tlu-ni

f'^nifryir,;ir.Tf) what their Hitters do not tiiiiik ii lit tor

t. t .;".,';rllan.l

• 1: now tiir, to Ic.tvc tin- llfiili.iisti with riTpct

t!)»h,c;i, Uiwtvrr.it wuuKi br vry r.ily to .iliViiil'li' twice

jiiivry iiirinij^ Kilaiiui s : lii.'. betore we (]ii t ir, it will

[rttir.T.irs to jvv,- the Rrjticr a bw I'aiticiil.irs about

It',.. *".-.;i:lul Ctciture, whuh mav Ir liipemu-.l iipfi',

['"'tvi', m many relj Kls to (;tt!e I, is Opinion \vr!i

'i
• to th-: Vccis Uti.re rd.it il. I he l.ir^^iU ..n.l tiiull

}X.\V.:\' in th.' \Vi :KI are thole rf the Itliiul ot C,;/ n -,

h«: !j ih. ;ii, th.y;c i.f the L'ontii-i nt o! hun.i , .iml,

'!'' Ill phant it .//;;,<». I'hr Moors, whoie.ilin

I'f l-Murcs throoghoiit all the India, have n lixril

"i-c_furi!irm, il luun.i .\:\\ \\xv.\^\. Tin y I'.ij'.urc tr. iii

U..'t.,.tri ar.d for every Cubit he is In 'h, tiny [',i\f .i

'"lii^ri' |'.,rilots which is, in our Moi ey, about loc/.

j^^l'qh n; it't'n- l.ii(vll Si/e, ,., nme i. iibitsor thirteen

1

'"W 3!;i; .1 lull' hii.;!i ; h, thjt t!ie laipeil I'.leiih.iut is worh

I^Y;!'-^'-
imlc!!,|--be U V.cCqUii UiuJ, lui th.n lie

"Y-t-!i i"ur times that Sum'.
jilt rriiV Hephaiit [^oes fixterii or eii^'itren Mo' ths

>:.. iiT \|^j. .^. v.i,|^|i^ v,\ia\ broiii.ht b.tili. is as I'l -k

a ( 4II
: I Iifv .If 'if y or H^'y Yfjr*i,!il t «f r ihty (nn.K

»'> 111 ir ''ill .SirrrRtb,' nr ae fit jo havi-"ri(wf'> i,f.<ir» i|,r,r

II .1 !;•, If CVj( h», ('H I) ..s are ulirtl in C>»>.» C*' a, whrti;

l'le| lian'^ (..rry i 1 In !i Mi lunci twelve l'ir|,n,. Ii. i.ili.

Mm whr» riilk |iir I !ej.tanf, an.l llr< ht'or, upon the
M.ihl.liri, ,rul I, Hoy, X'l.o Kitcps t'< l.ni , an I (its upon
I'lr l't'ph.in * hiMi'ir Far?*, ami whc, il th • llfu'n
jlMk'S^ n.iy br i.i!l..l, the C'-Mihrran ami I', llinm'.
A' to lac .\(v<i| (hi!c treatur", mmIi in: cm Ic l*.«l w,(t»

Ifrt.iinty tt wr r-uk! ttepri-.,! vijion uliat wc tn: tnid l-y

I'li/'jiritiKi, in 111.. |,iit.»,( ./;»/.»^f«j lytifni, vv? (Ivull
tirheve, th.ic thi« iiitat 'IiaviJcr l.iw ihe very I'.lepli.ii t

iin.m w.hith I'^rm roi'e- .n the lljitlr h*- loiij^ht af?,iin(i

AUxit'Uli, \\r (neat. Wit 1 tw- llo.;.* of lii'i.l 01 hi
TiTtli, (i.'fnilwfTi;, elut ,i.is,tn.i.r, 1 .'l.lrein ol |i • I'l-

•lelitv, h ul fonuirafril l.i n to the .Su 1. At this rate, eliat

I'.kphint mill hav.' Icen ab..v,' lour hun'.r.il \cx\si4
Ap.t '. 'I'liit ill

<f
livi ti I I. (wcrntwo uu! tlirn hur.lrrit

Yrifs, is not only aTiriiiiil by ihf b' il Autlior* ol Ami-
(jil'ty, liif .iliij l,v bi.li .IS ,uc Iv ft acipiairifnl with thi ni

III .he l<ul,/i\ .11.. I lint iIhv .ire i;i tull Vij; ur ..: iiui li

iilHivr .1 hun. ret), is V rv e.-rtiiniv Lnomi.
Jhy lee I, whin will, upon l>rals, or 0,1 the p/eni

B;Ui^h>nt lieisj when lliey i.ini.ot p,it thee, thcv will

I.It Kootsv ii ilicy tan iv t 'iito t om-ii'-k'i, they nm m.:
t'MiiMc Uivii'v-ti Wh'n finiL' tluy will tat .«l nolt any
tliini;, but .11, juriiiiilirlv mm. I o .Siicar-c n. s, r.r wh.it-

« ver I'll.- is I wi • r i
they wul likewilr ilt ink VVinc or Ale \

an.l It iolilrvi'l, th-.r, when thry ilrit.k W.rer, t!.cyli,(l

llir, .in I ni.i';e ir thi. !:, w.th tlieir leet : The Ue.il.n (le-

III rally ,i(ri|.',ie.l lor this is, tliat th.y hite to lee their own
I'lt^n'e m ilic Water, wliiJi is a mere I'ancy ; ami the true

C'aule, th.it tin.' (travel aiul linall .St'ines wfiirli they hv.N
low by this Means, may help to tlij^-ll their loo.i i wlmii
is li'.iwie pri .11.. I l.y ' iccle, Dik'.i, and other W.iter-

lowl, but is tb.c inorL- r.iclTiry to the I I'phinr, Ixi .ule

this Lreituie is veiy iiiutli iroublcU with lni.hi;tltiun ai;d

the (. Ill c.

The latnrnrt Sir Thomas Hrcwn n^nfircs the Antienf,
for luppijlii)'; that the !• h

,
ham T.ei t ilaivling •, and yet tl;,-

I' act IS really lo -, and, wl.i h is more e\tr.i')ulina'y, thty

tbakr their I Iv.i 's (on'inu.i ly wlu'e'liy llcep. S'vTtr.-n.u

was, h'.'vever, t.iMs tar tij<ht, that tl'.i. ilocs not pr.ie ul

Iroin ti ir be;n_.; i.na' le t) lie ili'wn, I ciMule in I'lieei

wIhtl- they ate xiild, the i'lint ol tl.eni is Ireqiiem'y v:n

upon thedralii. In all I'attsor l>:.li.i, but in LL:ii,t elp -

t Lilly, they in.i!;e iile of almoll every I'.nt of this Aniii 1

in Medic tie. 1 h.' Hn.th, m.i.le ol in II Hi, is exu ll.ntt'ir

a l.ooti'neU', .111.1 the hi. lb biiriiMl, letonies .^^p;•ciflt lor

the Mux I I'ri'ic. The (Jill is very p.ood I r tiie 1 yes t

111 il ih liiiir.ou- cf ti." 1 l.ph.int's l-'ye, mixe.i wi.li

Hre.ii' milk, i<t alio lulJ a ni.:)lt rxccikiit U|>hil>.iliiiK',

Tiiey hkewife life the G.iU to t.ike aw..y an olTenfivc

Hreath. A I'uwder, made ot the Allies ol the Skin,

burnt, and mixed with Oil, is an txr.ller.t Hall'am t'l'

p.ieeii \Vou;u:s 1 .nul t!'.;- li;) le at tin' I'lt ot th* .Ston-acii,

powdeiel, is a nobl.' Stumachie. I lli.ill l|'iak, in anorhvr

1'l.ife, 01 the L'le .1; il V..li!e ol the I'.!, p'unts Iieih, b;,t

1: may not be •iiiii's to o'-ferve here, that in the Ini.is

they rek'iii tlirre ,'-i)ris ol Ivoiy ; the bell, that wliuh is

taken out ol ti.e Mi i;th ot the iJcai; imneili.itely alter 11

IS kil'ed i the leeoid .Siri, wlun ''.e Txtli ae taken O'.it

ot ihe i lead of .111 I h phint that h.is died a iiatuia! I'^^atli •,

an.l tlie third or woill -^o t, sshat is Imind. in ti'.e Woo.ls,

whire the b k jiliants iuve Ihed or loll tiieir leith. '1 lio

l*a< e ot an b.lephant is equal in .'^peed to that ol a I loife i n

lull 1 lot, and they will ti.ivel at this Kate Lmik' 1 1. u't. '1
Ir.'

molt laiitiousof our modern I lavil'ers jullity to the full

wh.if /V/Vv ' lavs 1. 1 ihib Cre.r.uie, ^\^^ wiiat ('.i,:ero h.ul

laid bell re liim\ that no Anim.il leems to .ip| roach, by

itb .Ai'lions, f) n.-ar toih.- l\e.iioi of .\li:i as tins.

^.TI:e khinoeeii snixttoihe p'le| hanr, h.isbeen aKv:'y5

elleetrie.! the molt exir.ionlin.iry Ainmal in the ind es, both

with relpc't to Si/e and to Sh.ipe. 'I'his Crc.iiuic is com-

*
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464 y/vDIlcovcr). .Settlement, ^/W Commerce r^K^J

th4n Sjtt 4tul rr^ijjcr «ki iMjrv Swnw uh,, ,\' .

,'

i'i h

mon in •!'» Iflf Ol" 7#tr», « •ir«» in lh« Kirr, lorn* or Ptn.

g.U »iul /'j/rf/j. \\\tff » Itiff •"y tiruiuie in«Hi' frr-

.|urntl^ iifrtCioiKvl I7 4ntifiil Wructnlun C'tn > *ul »>t

ilHfc 4fe *rry ffw lint fuvc been lo i'iu>ciUcily i!cUi.h*>l.

I (bill juh by llif VnMnrnn <il Umic liiriiiJ Mri, >*:i >

coivi-ivc ihiMo It \\\r I'turoin ol ilir S. riHii'**' : I Uy,

I liwll ^ul* tlicm by, brtjule I 'li> not lie li.i<* ihr (Jvicllum

lan cvir f* Jeculeil \ cnly ihu« iituth lrrn>» lo K «riuin,

lfu( ihf I'ntcorn \\ ihete meniioofd l»)r In* S«ic:t ; l», arnl

liif hi» Mrnmili lyinK I'l 111* llotn, *liic!( i» r»*.'lly true

t>l Ihc Uluiioicriii. /Vmh ', »>hw 11 Id IoOvI ol NV«)Hv!«i«,

Aitil 10 c»^"ou^ m hii Krciul III iiuill «/l them, nvtry ihi»rt

in hi\ IVl. .iiHM)n nl ilm AiimMl, no« luwnj^ voi.JiUk.l

ui a* iDwiy l.iiii* u(H)r> tlic Sul)r-"vt, 41 he .i4» *iill( .t

Chiji^rti u^ion Itif l.lf|)»uiil. All I.. Iill» U» ot i( iinoun-t

to i.'in, liut rtnffy, in h » Shews rJilul iir ', 41. '>«>;

Oilier llranpe Be«lU, 4 Khinotertw. with on^ llmr, 4n4

no morr, .iiui llui in hit .Snout. I hi>, mutinu ^ I r, n I7

Niturr 4i!rr4»1tu! Inemy Ut I'le Nrplunt \ .kvu^, I7 tu')-

I •nnlii»lli);n 4t;ainll h4ra Stnno, nukci it Uiviry llu.j',

th4l lip i» iltk' lupirrce *iih it ti.e Hcly ot |!ut Cti.Uurc ,

«i wrhuh I'irc he aunt, Uuulv it l^ tniktctvi ilutitk tdl.

In |ioint ot Dcicrmiiun, hctillt u^, tlut he u lull ai l»n^

a< ihc I Irph.int, but ihit liti I,<i{» aif llcrter, ami li *

Skin < I liic lkIoui ol iWix. .hliii», wli .inlilU Ik U^ily

ujKjn other Aninu's ihit are very mminoii, dulnot i:iiiik

it iiiciiriiy tu iteiciibc the KliuKMcroi, Iciaolc all ihe

Wuil.l lai ken It 4t htmr, in the Mun»» r.utn I y the

I'.nnieruri tor the Ainulnivnt ol the 1'mi,.1c. Sttai>» u

i» ' Ihuit in tl.h |)rliri)<iion a* I'lifj^ thm ^l> he tclli ti<,

that he luil leeii tiuiCttati.rr at UtMtnJria, anJ citr» .Ir-

imidnrut nn (he lame Subjc^. DiohCij/mi tunttnii hin -

III! wiih ot)rrv;n^, tliat tint Am lul hail nrvcr l)cen Irni

at tijmt b^iure the 1 riumjih ol .ln^i^iti', m whuh he

ionifaui^U I li»>.

It wuulJ be to no l'ur|)./fe to tiMct a ^leat Nunil>fr nl

Ciiationt, unlrfi v,r kuUI nurt «<t!i lijinc tiat *tiv la'gir

•n I fuller 11 thi- IK r |>tioi> if t! i> Annual k and, ihcr:-

lore, it h MielTary, iit orJ.er to give the Kea-lct a to-

kral.le Mea of it, tu have ifcti.ne to ihr .Mui!(rn«.

}li,mliii' h-J* ilcU nbeil it in huextelltnt Work.jn^! lo hat

Fat! tr /.^ ( CM/; ' i an.i, as tl.cy ague pvrlcaly will, I

ihali only tciate what «e aic tola by ;hc Uiirr. 1 he Klii-

iiocros, Ij\s hi', i'> ooe ol i! c lu'ii (xt:4ori!i!uiy Ai i-

nuU in the \S Olid: lie lent I-' to nw tunl. n>blr, nt iiuny

Kel^Kkts, ihe Willi li'ar, rxir|>;, ilui he i> inu. n Li({gir,

hii Ihtiitrr L«ns ahil J hiav.cr H«Aly. I lis Skm 11 in-

tiidy (.uvrol Willi lar;;? ami thuk .scaliMit ailaikColutr,

aiut cxitllively hir !. 'l>,cy urc iiivii!i.il iiiiu little Squan \

or Hu((on«, whkh ari;c liiiiH.wh4l alxjve tui- .Skin in a

iiianiicr nut niuili uiilit.c iIikIc ol like L'io>.oui!i'. It h by

ihii ii.caiis th.it its 1 i'}',k (III) til Ik: mridU.t in a knni ol

B'X>t', 4IhI Its Ibatl wrj|jp(il up l<-h.nii in a luit ot

lloixl 01 Lajiothi.'i ; lor wliiih Kraion th.' I'tiu^^u./e c«:l

ihit CuaitJtc ill'.' Muni; oi the Ind.t.. \\\ I Kail it very

larj.v-, but iti Mouth is not very lug', if, ."^r.oiit lo'iy, .i.il

•riiieil 'Ai[!i 4 Ltgc I iuio, wiin-ii rrii.lru it rNtrcmeiy ttr-

tille tvcn It) 1 y::cr , H'jfiakxt, anil 1 1- 1 h.u.t>. IJut wiiat

Iceint tu l*c tt'c iiiolt wun.iittul lu tli t Ai.iiii..l it its

'J'ury'.ji', whuh N.i'uic has covtrt-il witii a Mniilrane In

toJgh .11 .1 lliunj;, llut in I licit it ii:l!i'ii i;(Hlii(iy Iruiii

• File, !oth.u h" te.irs lilt I'try to
J
I'Ci". tufj) b) Itkii;;

it. At wc lie f«jn)c .\j.inialt tiiat iltl.^^'.'it in l-eJin;^ on
'ihililis, the hitlc r.iii.ts ul whu.ii, by ('lu km;; tlic' Kx-
tn Miitics ot the Ntrvc n; their i onguct, aliuui tluin an
iigucaliji .Scnratioii.i'' the Ulnnoicrus tce.is wit.'i t!ie Kfcatrll

I'.Vaiure i.n the Hrai.thci ol (uth 1 kc. as .irc thuk la
with the loujilu'll j!i.l nto:i:v'ft 1 horns. I luvcii.yKlf
• M'trii {^ivin iliii, (.!futi.rt 1 'A'gt of luih licet a, were
thiikici witn I!r.trt tlut v.ce exten'.iri'jly flu'i) and
flitni;-, .'.ml luvc U\n au.azc.l to Ice how t^rcciiily, and
with what Ailiin-l!., lie ihcAcil and lei! up.jn th rn, witli-

•'Ut Ix-iiji at all ii,(oiiiir,(jiJid by ilinr rointi. It is true,
that lomrti.nrs his Mi-utli is a iitjc bloo,!,, bi.t lh.it iVrvts

10 ihit Deiiraif ton, thai lie \\\\ muicr h,t|. r.'l^
, '

'

ol viry ugly Ixolc .Skin, ihai r\ang. i!..v»,m,»„
*'

ol a lixiun iKiliMihk. tlut ol ilir Wmjisot
||i

' ^^ '

•II iogftS(r,mull rnidir «l>i»Citatuiii<ia4i;,(;*''
'"

•;ii4^iec4l)V.
'•«'«*.

I he ingrnniot Mr KiUtn', m hn r«if|t,fl, ^^, ,

the Lajic ol (,«#i //</•#, Ii4> |',.vin u 1 llillmn ci\ '!,

DcliriLJtion ol the KhmtHrrus » am), m.I.» • h„ ,.

.

I ..111 I

** • •7 fP.n ,-, r.

11 with all tliat I base iiiit with ..n Hu. s,,,,,;) 1
'

Ihorotighly fan lu-.l, that ti is m-jtc >.kit, n\w ',vi

'

and iii'.u' aj;ruali'eto Irnth, bnju'o ifi .\ui'i,)"
'

!•» have hail nmrt .XutntK.n, an.i iel, ijji, u.i.t | l

titan otitrr \\ nteri. lit Skm, layt lir, i, »ii),,^,^ J
or oilirrCnvitinKk Imi i> ol ifiiii loihikan-i Juf ,'

J

even tlie n.olf Inirp pouitnl Knilc will inr.l, 1 ti . 1
I'aintcri g' iKially rc|itr;ciii ili.s Crraturr nit!i j, ,], "J

It has irally nothing of ihh ki-.d. It» Ski.i i(„; "V, [
lulloi Scratthes an.! Sia!'», tlut, at a I'llUr.cr.'Vi" jj
b veiy V ,1; lakm 1. r Scalrt, i;jief;a!y .1 ihry ir:.>t,,.'j

rtm ovir md .luol. ruhiMliir. I lis Suit, mu-!
'

I

nijt uiilik. liiAt ol an I log v on ihc I n,, ol »U'|, :,f,j,,'|

Horn ul a drkbrowu Lol lur, which, ttuhu i' -I
by fir continual I 'le hi' nakc^ ol u, 1, Unttwlkig,. 'I

hii ili'iti, 10 tlut It in loiiir inraliitc ic'ni t)I(> j i,. ...I

Ihan-. 1 hit Horn it of viry mlVntm .Si/
-, j,, '.,|

to till- .A^jc i;t ihr Aiiiii).d. tut, III I.ennih, nivi:ti,;

two I'C'.i. It liat ai,other lb rn 4 little Ani: !,< .

one, losvards the Front of 10 I lead, wiiiJii, (,M, ,«|

C(.l ur, but In.all in a young Khiiocru^, ani m j-

one, c'f^-s i;ol rxiccd bx Iiit.h»> .it ninll. |„i;)K:

it rcltinblet a Howl tut in I1..I1 i thi'Ca-.itv .. : -:.

wards the I Irad : Ihii lelli r I lurn hin.lrrs th; I ;

;

from dome ...I the .Miiiiii.i'inat it • lii.-twh; r,:.V _

Nrs aie kls, .ind iit l.i.i b-; Ihortcr than thol'st; t.-tFi

I'hant; It. I'yet ire ix.ecihrj^ly in a!!, anJ itc:'*

llraii lofsvaid
i whuh it the Ut.ilon, tiui wlienittiji

|)'.:rl'uft Its rt;y, ii it 4lw4ysin a llraii l.iw.tor. -.,i(j

in;;, and tiiiowini^ up, wl.ii.-vrr it ireil^ w::'; .if,!

lagr, l.ifhat imllttr ItuOi, I ree, Th.ik.t, ur lir;:J;:ira

tvrrubiigc If lo quit it.l'a'ii. Wch tlie Ijo' . .,

Nole lic faii uj' 1 ree^ by ilij Ivkk^, thrift s

lie 111 hit Way <iv;r hit ilcil t > a great U.'r

w,;h 4 prodigiout Nuife. ViLm hi' ii.\t.«"'.

to <<1 li I'^t hiin, ard it in .i K c^;c, lu- w.il ira'v j;;t.;

in the {iiDUr.d, jinl tliunv, ttoni ti lie ti i.iiif, !jf j;: '.^.^-j

lilies 1,1 I artli over hi'. I li»d. lii dfunt 11 v.ry;,/i

like tliat <d an I log, anil iiut Viry .'j..<'. it !
.' :> .1

:

bui if h" IS in I'uiUnt ol li' I'uy, he m ik.s lu

tibic Noi'o At iiuy le heard .it 4 (',fc t !'..li«. •

lie it very ilriailli,! to .ill Kui.'s cl U..i!'.s, tie)
:'

.Soi;nd (It It n the utiiu.ll 5i (.,r.

ij. Ihr pfi.tipal looi' ol thi llhi'iK'f; ,; -r:!'

Sliu.l)', H,u ;..ol Ir.-et, and oi'.ir ( ; 'j,- 1. ••

Naluie : 1 01 i\o.iJi tins Ciriiur.' k a il.all ol l'(t;,i%'|

oncol till- moll iifiiblc in iliis I'art i.l the \\ut!.', );ti|

11 both aljlc to lubfill, ..n.! don lulifill lur a ,r.-l « -|

togttiiii, wiil.oiit I'lriling on I led)', Wliatt:)'.^."-

leport, oj t!ic UhliDitros l'.tvin>; a n.u. r.t ,\n' n.;-y

d

thj iiiplunt, i. Iln^tly truci .'.ml tliey mvfrivc.tint..?

\Noik1> but It IS bital ii> the latter, i; it drs .--.

Kl.in'..iefos time tr(>u;;li to nuk its Uria|i;j tor t :rii

J
ham pUes .ili its .S^k-ty in I lif;ht i

ar.d, li o" -'•
j

IS karf: a!)!e to n».ikf any Defence tliroui'li !
".r

viry It I. Id;:) tliat tli'.' Uhinoiero? ait.icks • M.'i''

cvrr, uiiiils I'.c i .ijij>cn'. lo l)e iltcirid in I'c.i i 1 ^

w!ii'.h h'li.is 4 moii.il ,'\vc'rif)ii, Wi'e:'. I'.e.if.i'

tl.-.- Ml.; whom l.c piirluis, he lil'S hi'n '')'
'~

Ml

'I
III

1I

i\\

his llo:ii, .Hid lijuw. hmi ilir.vtly oVir hi<l."

fm.!i h-tie, that he nevtr f.iil <! liivlir;;!!..!'''

he comrs toilrvou. Iiliu, wirch ho dc.s by i.iii-o

llefli lioin the limt". witn hii loiiiv'e. '' '•''''•'•':

nci tlut Ik- d lliovs otlm Aaim.il^. Hu'. !owcv:tf.
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luv^crir.;', Kir.i! of \V.ir, till tu\v.iul< the litter I'l'J ot tl;c

Mcnihut Ju^ujl l\i;ii Ariiiu,. an.l l-'kcis wire u, Sij^lu ul

ca.-'. other, jnii'iiy, w.cli his lorccs, tncamiTil in the

Ncight ()iirho(Hl »\ .-fifiiim, a Imall City ot" £•/-,)«;, lvi"g

on the Snith Side ot tiie Mouth ot the .ImLratian (uilph ;

ami /lii^piiius wjs (111 the othrr Suir, \\itli his Aimy 4 il

ritxt, !n the l)ill-.ii:f lit .ilioiit a Mile Irom iv.cii othtr.

rW.'T.; wa<i vMth .fn.'cny, \n^ ( rcv,iili\l iipmi Imn to

trv liis I'liriuiir hv Si ,i i ami acitirilnj'Jy, on the liioml c/t

S(p!mb(r, ill thi Viai hcloie Chnil tiii.'ty-cnc, a ikcilivc

Fn" u'l irtnt cninn', m wimli .Intony wis lar t'roin haviiii;

the worll, till Q'fchiira, wr.h the Egypli.m Sqj.uhon ot

fix'y ^.lll, i! Itrnil hull ; auil he ti.igot ins oNsnlntirdl

fo t'lr .:s fo I'lillosv hiT : Notw.thllanling vvh:ih. his Meet

rnntiniifil the l-n{;,ii',ctncnt (ill Night, when they were

)nt:ri'ly beaten ; and, in a tew Days atttr, his Army ilc-

ferted to his Kiva! '.

A^ lor ('.!,ip::i;i, flic faihii direiftiy to .11t\a>idr:n ; hur,

fcarirg that liir SiibidMs would not receive lirr, if ac-

qu.iiiited with ttx- trvie State ot her AlTans, (lie entered the

Harbour, w th i\\ hi r Sliijs ailoriird, as it they had car-

ried the \'iv'tory : And liivin;;, by this Artitiie, };()t into

f.;ll rolVeirion ot tl'.e C ity and Kin^idom, flic caiihd lijth

rt the Nolil.ty of Eg'^ti, as Hie iiioll I'uf^jeatd, to l>c put

to Death ; ar.d then it w.i<-, that (\v tornied the Pro'irct of

ptittiiio ill luT Ticalures oii board her ,Shi].s, ani.i iliawing

thole i>iiips through tlie Canal bitorc-nieniioned, into the

ReJ S(,i \ \vh:ch De(ij;n was prevented by the \'ig:!ariic

ot the Rcmanf, who prevailed with the Jrahtans on the

oppofitc Si :'e of the (luli^h to burn thofc Ships ; wliiih

wholly difappoinied her Deli^n '.

/i<:.cn\ w.;s at that I'nne abUnt, ami fcenicd to be en-

deav uring to collei'f new lorces; but he loin abaniloned

thit I'ToieC, ami followed C!ecfa:ra to Jlexaiuria, where

he tell ii.ro tiie fa:ric l.i?.y and luxurious late he had led \x-

fore. All his Mopes lay, now, in endeavouring to lolien

yttif^uftus by Subninlions •, and, with this View, both he

and Gecpatra Ic nt to the Conqueror, ottering to relign all

they yet jjolTelVed, and to leaii a private Li!c, in whatever

riare he thou^',!it projx-r to aflii^n them. 'I u Jnlony'i

l'rojx)lals no Anfwer was maiie, but C/«fa/r.-j was flattered

with llop(s, that (lie might not deflroy, or make away

with, her lu atiire- . And thele lallacious I lopi-s led her to

the i;reate(\ IJalein !<:, that ot betraying /liitcny, l>y giving

up I'c'u/ium, wlnh was [;irti'oned by her 1-orces, to Ju-

gujln.'i on tie full Approach cl his Army. ^/«/i!>rv would

then have put hinifilt on Jxi.ird his Fleet, wliich was llill

rumirous, in order to have touj^lit another l>aitle ; bu',

as liion as tliey wire drawn into a l.inc, moft ot his Ships

weir over to the Ki.emy. i lis L.nnd Forces aifled by hiin

in the lame manner, throiigli the IiTinuation ot Cltcpatrti ,

wimh (!r<n'e him into Inch a I it of Defpair, that he thrtw

himlelt i.po.i his Sw( rd, ihufing rather to die by his own
Hands, than to till alive into thole of his Fnemy '.

A little b' 'ore this Aci ident happened, CUtpatra had re-

tired to a nuRnificent .Monun-ent, which flic had taufed to

be built tor htrlelt, near the Temple of Ifts \ and thither

flie removed, the t>r(\ I'art of her 'I'realure, fliutiing up
herfclf therein, witn only two of her Maids, and oi.c ut

^i.ut.v.rr,herrumuhs, expeCUiig, in that ."^ohi

bil.ll her".

I poll the comin!; of //«;;f(//«J to AUxundr-a, a|i /,,.,

fiibiMtted to him i and lie look ail the l'.<v.!iiii.|.sy,',,

fible, for fettling and prtUrving it j and, anion. il ilir'c,

wc aie to reckon his puitiny to Death Lrfincit, 'w,,uli j,!

did tor two Ke.iloii'. •, litll, buaiile he iKeiKli.UrJ

the la\Mul Heir ot yulks ( .ej'.ir, w,,iih iiiig'it Invj

awakened new 'I'lou'Ks in llitly \ and next, bc-aule oi Lu
Dckeiitfrom the I':ohin:es, •vlntli ir.iyht have giv,n bun

a Claim to the Kmgdt-m of Ki^ypi. He likewiic jut o
IVath Aiity'.lus, the eldell Son ot Jitony by his tidl \\\',:

though he had mairud his own Daighiir : Astuil,cKa;.;i

ot which, llillory is lilcnt '.

C.top.itra rem.iined, all this time, llii t up in hfrToT,;v

for .iu_i,HJlus, liavinL; now ma.!e t ire, I otli of Iki IVi.oa

and her Trealures, negkcUd liiri whuh llie pfru;v;i,:

and biing likewile intormed tli..t he iiKen.lcd u cirry l;.r,

in three I )jys time, to Rcmc, m order to <'.Kte hh iiiiini';;,

llic caufeil herlelf to Ik- bit by an Alp, a Kind o' ScrivM

found only in l'j:.ypt and Liiya ; the IJite ut whuli iixiuc-.i

a l.ethaniy, wliieh brings on Death widiout I'aiii, in a'.vj!

three H<'U:s time. .Su>h was the ind ol tli.s I'lirceh, n
the thirty ninth Year ol her Age, ami in the twentyicunj

ot her Keign, accounting it Irom the iVadi of hir f.:;;r:

Pto'tmy .iuleta \ and in her eni'.cd the Hoyal Race ot :.i

I'tcUmies, .liter thty had govenud in L.:,\ft, tr.,ui ;,e

Death ot AU\unJt the Cjreat, two huiulreJ niLct,-tv».-

Years '.

The Senate and I'eojilc ol R(.mi were lo well i^lcaid

with the Cor.iiuCt oJ .lu^ujUn in this .Aliair-, lorlcijcn:

but a tingle Mon:h, in the SutMe.:;ion ot 'his ttlioj.' K::;-

dom 1 tliat the, decreed the Name ot this Month tote al-

tered, and that, intle.id of 6^«/;.(;, it Oiould he taiictl ,i,.

gujU as it liai been ever lince. They likewile deatcd, M
the D.iy, on whuh Jugujlm had cntced /•//(.vd«i///ij llouiJ,

in all lucccediiiji times, be accounted fortunate •, an,! [:;r.i

new A-.n fliould take Place in i^spt irom that lime. „si!

did i and derived its Name Irciiii the Viiiory at . .-'.na,

though It did not commence till iii ar a Year.iher, Ixirs;

fixed to the tweiity-ninth ot .lu^kji, in the il.iriit: i Vrir

Ix'lorc Chrill, becaule on that Diy CiVc/'<»;r,; iii.', .. J,

the Mactdon-.dtt l.mpire ending in this Country, tiutet!.:

Roirans ce.mmi nceil '.

By ih s ilira, all publiik Tianfaiftions were riir,"-.r:'

in tgyp!, lu long as it remained a I'rovi.ce of t.'i.- A'ji'.j«

F.mpire, which w.iS fix huiulred and levcnty Ye.ir'. Whit

.!u«::j1ut Oaid at .ilfxanJrui, he vifited the 'rornh of /ih-

<j(.i// the Great, and law his IJody, winch lay eir.bi.ircJ

there, in .i Calc of lilalj: It had formerly h. en kc; tin J

(.ale of Gold ; but that being ftolcn by Silaitiii (^llt:l.^t!l

who lud married .in tuyptuvi (.^mn, this ol Ci :1s ^*iS

piovuied in it llead. Uui ylu^u Ins woul i ii^it !•« fct-

luaeied to Ire the Sepulchies ol the i'ldames, nortovi'i:

the F^p:ian .ipis, teihng thole wh.o would have lu.; 1.;^

ilone It, that he worfliipped the imiiiurial Go.l, -ill !"-

Bealls \ At the Cloie of the Month o! Aus^uji, when '.e

let': this Country, he appointed Comtjui (iJ-ii th. ." -

Cjovirnot ol the I're-vmce.

* i)!5» Ctj'su:, III- li. fUn'ihui tm J'.iinit. L.FI.'Mi, .'/A. iv. t't/uiai Pam m/. lih \\. Ortfiui, /il-.w.

Dun C-Jiui <,:, ifrj. ' /ra6», //A. niv. V.u'ar.h ,ti .hisnit. !. F-trui. i'llliin l'attr<Ml. En
latih. IH jtilLni, • l)„i, Ci^ti, lit li I'll.'iiki Palrr(t.!ui, lit. )i. c 89. O-.Ihi, lili.t. c 19
CaUl ii Uirinij ,J Pi ,„m, 1. 8. y.llnui l'alir(i,!i,i. 1 /J.s» CJiut, /;/. i. M.>cn,hii! Salmnni. lit

thi j'mfra, ^mliiiiMi, hkl'if.ai.
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Chap. H- of the East Indies.

SECTION IX.

42.9

(jufjipry of tk Indian Tradc^ as carried on through Egypt by the Red Sea, tmdcr the

Romans ; the Manner of its Eflablipment ; the Profts drawn therefrom ; and the Dif-

crocrks made in Confequence of this Commerce.

fbt Romans Utile aJMdcd to Maritime Jffain before the fecoml Punic JFtir, anJ incited thereto chief

y

'

Ir the Dtj'i''-' '4 iie/lroying Carthage. 1. Ibe Progrefs of their Niii'al Poiver, till they became Majlen of

'hi Sid. 3- The extraordinary I'llahtijhnunti «./' Augiiilus, for the Su[)port of the Maritime Fcrie of the

Romin Empire. 4. H's Maxims for the Grjcrnmtnt of E;^ypt, coiilidered as inviolable Laws l>y thejiic-

o-!.!!"^
tmperors ; and contrib.tted greatly to the I'referrattc.n of the Pro-jince. 5. An Account nj the

l-ipditimof NX\\x% Callus into Arabia, the fnan\ Dijfia'lties he met ic'ith therein ; and the Confe'fncnces

iclib it produced. 6. 'The Ethiopians invade E^ypt j arc repulfed by ruMius Pctronius, //;<' Roman
Trtfc"}, ivho penetrated as far as ^c^ilA, the Capital cf Kthuj\i\.\. 7. The fame oj Auguiius reajji/ir

it

r h ]

'

'(

jilj on toe Ulijicuvni ri4i/ca ai;(ii'i/i II I'y I luty. 11. »// crjc niTj {^r.'uirn 0/ 1 1 ^lue ipcJlCi

/if Rumaiis, laitbin the Compajs 'J this Period; and the yldvant.,ges derivedfrom th.m.

T
MAT we may fully enter into the Wildom of

that I'olicy Ihewn by the Rom.tus, in tlic Ma-

^ nagenK-nt of the AtVaiis of l'gipl> •hhI more

tf-^ially of the Trade to the Indies, whirh tliey irn[irovcil

10 the highcll Degree polTihlc, confKli(it.(i 'the State <!"

Maiitime Affairs in thofe Pays, it will L>c mtrilary to lay

fjiii(!hing ot the Rife ami Progrets ot tlu-ir Naval I'owir,

vi.ich I'.iJ not make any great I'lpurc in tiie Woiici, till

ix Bcjjmning of the feconil Pw.ic War. Uefore that

T;nit, ihcy had iTicweJ a very trivial, or Icarcc any, At-

tcn:ion thereto, either bccaule they were liicn wholly oicii-

picd in extending thtir Dominions by L-iiul 1 or, that the

fin\ NVii'Nittuncs they hail cxperiencei.1 on their owiiCoalls,

di'iuilcL them in rcfpcdl to a Trade, where .ill Things arc

«p'j;i;(i to Chance, and where there is perpetual Dan^^er:

Ej: J' ifitir Genius led them to perUvere, in Support of

w -;:.fr they once dilcerncd to be certainly and ii.con-

t .
,' V iildul, tiiey no longer ahaniloiird Maritime At-

fi:: , w:itn they found, that it was poliible to reconcile

li ,11 »i;h their N'icws and Iiiteterts : And one mav lately

ly, ihat'twistoCflr/id^'i', tilt- I laui^htineh and (.)blli!iacy

o.^iiihyavf them lo much Trcaiblj, that tluy were

cr,t;'!y iniibtcri tor this Obligation *.

\\Iiii (hcrcture the Senate ot Riwe took, at lall, the

ht.iRcliilu'iDii oi razin}; th.;tCity toils very l-'oundatons,

l;l.u:LlC. M. iii^ulii: mn\r tiu- foliownii', llaraninie,

bniiir Order, to the CiTtb.i^inians: ' It is the Sea, the

'niiihiy Power you have acqiiircvl thireon, the Trea-
' lurti you have drawn trom tlieiice, that have hallencd
' yi;ur Fall. It is the Sea, and the i'cnvers that you pof-
' Ic.s thereon, that tempted you to lei^e Sardniia, ini'y,
'
5/'.»i tl.at icdiiced you* to break your Treaties o|

' iVjOi.'
1 to (!illaj;e our Men hant Ships ; .ind to eiulca-

Vvi.r to hide your Crimes, by drowning tlio'e you toiiiKl

r:'.5u.ad thfni. In one Word, it has been your peitc^i

ii:.j.vlcd;;c ot Maritime Affairs, iii.ide yuu icgard no-

L'onimit-

ot been

, ,

1'

inJll net
[ retcnd, here, to run into a Pctail ot al

' N:.j.vlcd;;c ot Maritime Affairs, iii.ide yuu icga:
' li'.pudle; and led you to place your dlory in co

I i; ludi milcliiivous Ac», as hitheito we have iic

':jCi)ndit!un, nor had the i'owtr, to pumlh ".'

!; I'-Xji'dltions catrrril into liy the Rcniiins, alter tiic

'""'I. Warsj and in which they fhrwed loe.xtenlivc a C.i-

i-!ty, 111 the Cundui'f of their .Arms; lo perte,-t a I'rc-

i-eui Mmd, in all Daiigrr ; and an lialuilry lohippv in

[•"";; tho Hearts ot all I'eople, and niakiiH', themlelves
».li'|,'y (d)'-yfd by thole, wliom thry tiad rcndeuvl their

-->a.|y Force. 1 ftulj only oblerve, that a? all tlirir

't:i":l.s had lonie great find in View, lo they never
('i to lu-cp ^rtat Meets at Sea, under the Tommand of
^"' J;d i.xpciKiicd Captains. 'I'he l.ove ol dlory,

amongft them, w.is thv inivcrfal PafTion ; and this it was,

tint induced them to thip.k, th.it there was toni' thiiifj; low

and ir.derent in all kind ot Ccmiiierce. Kut Seniiinci.ts 16

rigid foftened by Pegrecs ; and thcle very Romc.ns. who
would ap[)iir to conquer, merely to h.ive an ( pp rtunity

of giviiij; I-'..va:iiples of Probity, Ddinrereliedr.els, and
.Modeianon, I'egan, ,it len^^th, to vanquifh, in order to

procuie the I 'ehgl.ts ai.tl Commo.Iiti<.s tli.it thty w.intc.J j

anil tlr.t they inii^l.t adoin //,/v wiih the Sp:,ilv, and reii

dcr her opulent, a' tlie I'xpeiu e ot otiur Nat.ons.

The i<u.n ot Catlb.t^e, wiiicli, however, w..s purchafetl

by Rivers of Wood, fu! j;cU\l to Rome all the lelf ot ,/ ric

;

which w.'.sol inh ire Advaf.t i,-e, liy f uniiiL; to that pio .d

City a conlfant Sup; ly of Com ; a-ui the L.urMn_; of Co-

rinth, which followed afterwan'.s, fiiudi.'d the Dciroli iou

of Greece, and threw her into a Sl.ivery lb mu h tl;e m> r^;

gallin.^ as for lo long a Traci of Time llie had bc.n 11, ..i

to command .

With rtlp: cT: to the Coniiu.ns made by the Rc-::a..i \ \

/l/uu tliey proved the Source ot f^.c!) immenle K chcs. ,.„

Were htt!.' known to termer i imes; and, with ihele 1\ idles,

were introducid at Rone, and all tliv pnnripal Cit e. or

//f.V, rel^.n.d Luxury, a llu.'ied h'J.-gance, w.'iuh lii'luieil

itiel! through all ; and w.is alike vifijle in Uuiliiiiig-, l'..r-

niturc, Prelii, Ijardei.s, .avi tlie App'.atenante.s tv) tue 1 a-

b'e. The I.ovctd I'l.alur', ilut i\im- which Itiik. s the

l''ve, anil t';ac Magnificence wiucii ciptiv.i'es ihe ound,

barilhckl the an'ient Seventy of Manners; ano the Romans

became now more rich, more p ,ht •, more vo|i!;>un4is ;

ilildained the hum! le Poverty ot tlieir .\iuclU;rs, a'-,d be-

gan to torm ;k w Notions ot \'irtiK'.

In this, un.ioubtedly, tiuy w, le hapjiy be-, ond all other

Nations, that every new War not only Ld to new Con-

q irlls, but t.'.'.iiihl t! em likeuse '.lelh Improvements in

the Arts ot Milnary .iiid Naval .Arm.aiviics : A::il thus

one X'icfi-ry, by t!ie Care and Soil iliey dilcovrred m im-

proving ir, became the Me.msi>t obtaining many more.

Tims, tor liilbirce, wIk.. Luiti'.jis triu:nplu\i <n r ,';V-

ihidiitli), lie eauted to be expole i, amoij, tlie retl ot tlie

Spoils he hit! taken trom hi:n, ore hiin.lied .ind t' n i'l, ws

ot (i.illies, iheathed witli Copper. It is well kiU)\\n, th.it

this it was, that heretofore conllituted the great Force et

Shi|i5 ol War, ai.d rende:ed t!i; 111 terrible in the Pay of

Battle: And as tnefi I'luv.s \\i re lalily taken o(V, i!;ey

were, m t!ie P.iv ( t Tiuimph, Cirmd bitoie the V'lCior ;

who, betivlis, li.ivl his 1 eiiiples a ioined with a Crov.'n, or

I'luleot lioldi en which «rre e.iboiied t!ie I'lows r.iid

p. ops ot Ciaihis, inttrmmcl d one XMih an. tlitr, whicii

Clown was filled N.rale, or R'ji^a.'e '.

ii Kx 'fl !<!. «<«Mi. Lf F.f.nm lib. xtu. A.Or /

tDv tint R mt ».n liul Ink

Ih. Ew f ,' A, i\r '' I; ii lil.lcpl (1 'ni tli- Spc.iV, dot ilic

]y I',,
' /,"!• i ''•« li F,j>:r ,

!,'
. 11. ^'..i..,n;.; ('.(,',.! i.,n. r/ll.

.-,-uj lifiloiM-J I'll .^^tii*.:, (or l,i- cm. I cut Si.nccj ftT'bm.cJ -'. .'i-a

•i !
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up lf*l

3, It was, howcvrr, rcftrvcii for tlii; Fonmu' an.l VVil"- Connderaiion. But his Parts, thi>u^h flow, llrv .H 1,,,, ^
tloin of /tumult:.!, to unite all tliofc Aav.im.i'.cs, aiul to re- flJVctu.illv, when lie conrultieil any Suhj.ct mru

, v, ihj,

ducc the MantiiiH', as well as the C ivl Ati'.uis ol the Ro- in this Laic he littleii li> jull, fo ixvdK ni :i M,,n, -j,',;

maw State into a rti^ular SylKin. 'I'his he was ennblal to Guv, riinicnt o» /tV^f/ was n-Rulatai ix.utly ..CM;rding

do by the Fulnels ut his I'owcr, as it was from the rvi- his M 1x1:11s l''y M his SuccclTors. It wo'ild f.,|;,. ^p^^

dent Advantages, ilrriveii trmn ilie pru.lent IJIl- inailtol his much Time, am! Irad us too tar troni our Sul>;.i;i, ITiaj

Tower, that the Romaui. um!-r his Govcrnn ant. In little wi- attempt to explain tiic Man;;cr in wiiich tin- ljr(,vin, s

rcgrtttid the Lois ot their IrciJom , lor theic Benefits ol the /vcwjt F.mpir^- were diflr.l)U!,->'. It will fir-,, ,,.;,

were then rnl'cnt, anil tlie l-.vils at'tcrwnnis Kit, svrro only aiilwt-r our I'uipol'e to oSlcrve, t:..it fo;iic d! tiK'nnv.,.

lorefeen. I'his Maiitimc Svdcm ot //.v^'mt^mj, confillai in a(Tii;neil by the Senate, aiul otLcis ^^cr^: al)f];i;t !y ,n[i",

kecpirp always thrte nunurous Squadrons, and tholl- too, Will of thi" I'rincc i
wli;, h Mahovl ot I)illi;b..tion vis

in every lelptd, well equipped, in cunthmt Ucaiiincls to lettlcd hy ,1u^ullus, and that, at the 1 inie of liislitiin-

put to Stj for any Sitvic •, and in any (Jiiarter i>l the Ro- it, he refervcd E^ypt, and almoit ali the Count; icsifc-c^.

nia<t lloni.nions, wheieihey nught he wanting. The lirft in<i upon it, to himlell ".

of tlu'l'r Squad"ons was 11atioiu\i ai /•'?(/«; in the.Vrtr/'s;m^ii' I'lic hrll Maxim he clhhlilhcd wiih rep,,iri! ti its Q ;•

Ji.ii Gj:..', wliiJi was to ;tih.;in tilt I: habiiar.ts ot the i*'^<»- v.ramciit, was that the I'retcct flv.uKl be .ilw.iys c!,ix;|

«/JCoalls, aivi of i!i;ilc I'.irt'- of /Virt.'^rct and /.rtw^Ki'fi'sr, out ol the Orck-r ol /C/?w<;« Knij-'jits, troni an A^prfhtr.

w'hi-h are waflitd hy the M.MttrraneM. I'he ! louJ was ("ion, that if it wai in the Hands it a Muni ^ru: h.

at Cape AiVy/iM, lor th" Security oMhe Navigation, in that iiiily and Inteiell, he might be tem| te^l to rtvolt, ^

which was calKd the Lower, or Etrurian Sea. The third which die he I'oielaw, that it would be extrtiiuly cfil'.cu!;

at Raxttna, lor Icouring the t'pper .'<ca, which is, by us, it not i-n) oi!;t-'e, 10 retovir that l'rovi:icc to tlic 1 mri:',

cu.r.ir.oniy called ti'C ,...'r;.i.-/, '. His (ecm-.d MavMi w.is, tlut no Senator, cr ut!ur I'ai n

lJ<iii'( s [h;!e two hill Squadron", he kept, as we are in- ct l>ftincti.>n, llioult In; permittee', upon any I'ritr;:

foriinJ by I'f^ttius, always (juartered near tiie Capes ot whail ever, to ifiici tli.it I'ruvnci- wiiimut a t'pccial 1,,.

MfJJ:na .mil Riivfnui, a ccrtai 1 Numl;er ol Sollirrs, reai'y crnrt , winch w.:s very raiely t'Ui.teil litlur hv lim,irh(

to tmlark a: a .Minute's Warninp, who are Called (.Vi^.)r;i, Succell'orf. In the th.rd Place, he tin;;t.aic, i it ihot

r.r Marines. 1 I.eii Duty was to lerve at Sea, in which lliould he bit a I'mall Bwly of Iro'ps ke|it i., ihcu, lu;

they wcr^' coi.tinuauV rxcrcilai ; and this, lor any thing we many Kcaluus : l-iid, the Country itli If w.is vny licc ;.

know, was iliC (irti ugul.ir Inllituii' n ol Seamen aii;on!» alJc fiom its Situation -, for its Coall. o 1 tiu- Noriii ;,;

the /icff.'.7'M: lor (o, in l-'aif, ilir e I'iople we;e; and lew I'orts, and thole very ditr.cult to lu cntn.i 1 an.'t

;

ou[;ht, therefore, rather to l>c lliied M.iriners thm Ma; iiiej. Navigation (ti tht; Coaft extremely h-izanloas and ('r.

in the m'K!i.r.i Acv.eptiti.)n of iJ.at Word. liefotc this gcrmis : On the EaU and Wed ithad the ./rflW,.'';anilZ..'. ji

Tiaie, SoU'rts and Siamrn were the fame thing an. ongrt Delcrts, that were, in a manner, iiiipanahle. On;:;;

the Rcm.mn or, in . dur Word-, SoKI.ers handled tlic South lay the TrebleJ tts, and other Nitons, wjin «,-:

C^ar, wienp'ton toard their Siiips ; huni; tiieir Shields i.ither defirous f.)l (rifirvin;^ tkir own hrctiiom, ti.in ;r-

along the Sidt- of their Vcfi'els •, and rcfu:i;eii the Uie ot clinrd to in\ade ct diil jrb their Neighbours: .Ari.asilr

them, ami ot tlieir Swords, whenever an Op; ortunity ot- i\\t Lthiofim.', the Frontiers of /\i,'v// towanls tlvm *i':

jercd for the m.ikng a DeRe-.r. Hwt now this l)il(:ip!ine iiairow, wfll lortitied, and ealily p.uardcd .

was, in tome me.f.ire, al-cred, and thcfe CV(i/i7.zn» were Sicondly, though the I'tople ot Et;,' pt vick \-:x\:\'i

j'artirularly detained to lerve on hoard the;e Squadruns, in

both Cipacit es; liiat is, as Seatntn, and asSdIdiirs : And
therefore, in the Qri:1 and natural SenR- cf the Wor.!, t';y

may tie, very prop-rly, ca!!ed M'.rii.es.

1 Jiere is aioth^r I'oint ot ii.is !'jiipi.ro''.s Diliiplne,

^vhich demanus our Notice, beiaufc it regards oiir Subitc:

more neatly than aryof thcrcll. He wa I'eiTibie, tiut a

great Fart of tfic Rerun I'rovit.cts lenuinet', in a n-.aniier,

hid and unHifcovercd ; ly wliiili tlie Inliab ta' ts were in-

jured, aid the public Kcvcfiu s iLUVred. He, therctoie,

tquipi^d Sliij s fur making Dihovtr.es in J/ri.ii, lowar.is

the I q'laror; others f r exami:.iii<^ the Coall ol E.urope, as l'icju< ise ot the Kiii) ire, or he able to rjif. any (j I;
•

far as the' f/»ir/f.;« CiY;/cw/«< 1 a'ld, lafily, a third Sort, able I'.ity among the Inhabit in:s. His liith a.d ;.,':

which w. re to lail up luch Kivcrf, the Mouths of which Maxim was, to make an abf.dutc S.ciit ut tli » .';

nvvitmous and tc.iitiotis, yet they w-rc tar troni berj; i

warhhe Nature; tu that a lew refjuiar Tjoops v ,, .:

ali 1 imcs, liii'iii lent to rrpreis tlu'ir Inloinice, .ind v '.:}

the I'roviiicc (juicr. 'J"hirt!ly, whih.' the I'lctid h...lli;i

tiw I iiiijis, an i tliiV.e, tor the n-r.ll I'arr, dJ'pii I 1
"i

Ciarnlons, the I ommandcrs ot wliuh wire 1. 1 j'.n'li.((\f

umhr his I'owrr, h- had I tt'e FroluLi.iiy .t ,-..
'

I. 111. kit in the I'l flellioi) oi the Cour.iy, in c.ht

bitioi), at any Ime, ten pted hirn fo lorftrt h\> I

I lis (ouMh Maxim w.is, to ihaive its( icvein.r 'rcqur: ;..

that lie Muj^lit rot luve I ime to toriii any Stheinr^ ' • .:

were only known : The VtfT. Is employrd in tlic!^ C ourlcs,

were liil-.d Sii'.ei I.ujonx. In a \\'or,i, the Rcmam levi r

undertook (ich prilous or inj ort.uit Voyntjc-s, as undtr
the Hegn (if ,%Kji«j ; 'Ihit J-mperor, who elia.cd, by
liis Virtu «, a d by his Icnchcent .\:tioiis, ali M-iiioiy of
the Crud.irs lommitted dutingthe'l riumviraie, tool; care

to fend irto the ir.oR iliilant I'rovin es. Men ol the moll
quick .1; ti (lenetratirg Farts ; from whom he t:ceiveil a

moft finccre and a( curate Detail ot all tlint pilTed there:
So that he was always po(T; ffe ! i,f [he true State <d cveiy
Fart of his extenfivc Dominiois; and could judjic wh.,'t

was requil'te to be done in th-m, citiicr for remcilymg
prtf nt Inconvenicncics, '.r that tu'urc Advantages niisiht

be priKured. Such, then, w..s the State ot tlie Ruman
AiTairs \ luch the Get-.ius, Character, ard Conduct ot the

Frince, who was then .it thrir 1 Iiad, when t.fjp was juhled.

to tlie Don.iniops of that St r- , and tl.ircby, 111 a ii.aii-

ner, comj leted tin ir Cotiquells.

4. As the kedu'^tionol £_•;,' Ino the I orm of a I'f)-

Sylteni ot (nivcrnment in this Friisiii-e-, i.i tin: i:
"

li 111, ,ind moll of his Suudiorj, the .\1an.i;Amit.t 0' A'-

tars in E^0 t wis conrulertd as one oi tin- i;rrjr M.i r s

ul State, into wliii.li l^w \^re adiiiitau, ai i! lie t >'. .•

lulFi red to pry '.

h was a;.4rreaMe ro thefe Maxin.-., il'.at he .iprert.d

Cm' us (Ja'Jiis tlu- lint Ciovenu.r ot the Froviwr, a A>

ni,in Kn!ght, railed by his own Meiir and the iivj'turs

Fasour; tsi.t ot no [;rcat 1 aniiiv and I.tirtO, an^l »'';"l«

1 al nts weie nor ot .1 N ituie tocxcite any J-mIi'U y ot .'.«

i:;i!ktta!-:i;iy great or dani^erous l)ei>v*' ^ et t.'is .'Ji

hel I the Government but a little while, aiul, idifn !r ill

it, fell into al.l.dute Dilnrace. 1 he M.mncr in «'ii''i ^'^

dir.-cied the Ali'airs ot the I'tovincr, and t'le reed ;l'
^^

verily he m.ide uk- ot in ex.i-li.i;; tl'.c full Icliit-* t ,;t

wtic levied, occalioned I umu.ts in tlie I'ru. i'".
'•''

Ciiiiiplamts a;;aiidl him to the bmpercr, who i.n;' t'l.' y

Init /'. l'c!t.,iuus to luccii'd hi.n, when he hid n-r h d

that (joveinmeiit Ion- Years. On the Ketufn ot di.'v; '''

vinrc was intiiely th- Work ot Ju^u/I,,', fo he conceived Rcmt, hi very loolilh y cenluitd the C'on.u.ti.t .
v,-:

himlelt at I.itxTty to difp'Tcot It to whoinhepkakdi and
to fettle It as he ihoui'Jit proper. Tlit Khowled[?r he had
cf the Country, and its inhahiiants, ni.ide him lefaid th;'-

as one ol the moll dilhiult Fu.iits that c\cr tell umkr h.s

!i't

iii. it. taf. 5y.

Il^.l Jl Ht hh.:l It. ». U,,-, CiV.

upon whiihthc Fmp'-roi imbid him liisFalao,

hiiii tu the Judgment 111 the Senile with ic^ji.t 1 '

' ''

Acfir.nidi.s th.it had been brou; hi a[',.uiih !.i n '^'^

Mai adminilliaiioii 111 E^pl i and they ciucf.d luv.iiy

r'l/- lill /lA, xrii } ii'j

intJtlx
l'rof^''"t'

i,„o
Banilhm.'nt. t

on cV Spo^ T

Occalion s\.i'' In I'

,h;ni his
Tl'.uiks

O/nt'ms Gatlu! a

I

,„< i;ivcn u|) hv -

,„ghswlwl- Kri

ptr, iM Ijnie mc.

/i,;(/n.'J ui-'on tl

,'\i,„m he h.i.1

,-, Pu.l:us Pi'

ihc'Yi-ar
hetotc C

l.Tircil a Ufl"'£ii<

i:j;;
I'li-iw had air

He hjJ been in'u

is. the .iT,ibui!ii v.

|v;i;c to /li^v;/

:r„! precious Stoi

(r.a'^c them t'rie!"'

rJcr Suhieclion,

»„i,ld have been a

r,;:i
Commerce, an

to h:s n;w .Siihj':::

wojU be luch !>._

niter.d cither his C.

I
;;i:hi.r. As this

'^

ur'i'CP. lb the ^.

nc-n.r.gly ssc'l f

...dtu,

1
vr" ve,! a^u.iint-

.:."., lie, t'lenli

;;.'-,;, a'w.iys I'.i

cmIx i'lr.i.Ct; am

lr.;,a', wr.el'c Den

v.( [ to be aft' cte 1

I'llli. ''.'.rttore I

.£';« (-'.r-X-i '

G:';)?ral 'v.\ on th:

r.'lli.x'.'i >n w.tli tir

!.!d d i:ve h'jnilrci

ad :i:li;d:a;id more

C.'J.:.', Kin^ of 1

f...: Iii.cu-dtd Mai

t.-c.'-i.-l Miiiiiler,

!%' .V.jii,c.it;un : 1

V ':;;.t;'s C.idc ii

..irryby hcttayir

\

t.: u;h t.ic Cuiin'i

I

:c t:;cr i.in this V:

ti.'a.', I'-.at tin re \

I
t.'. s

\

'.;: 1 im on h

i'.j l':v:.",tire, h.i\

'\.y'\' Its at Lkc

.'.'il.m (iulph, o

ffl.ra ihrm, .ind I

ih.M, lying on till

i.-^i vtiv liangcri

Rj-ii^ unii Sh.juls

l.cwas l:ft;rn I

hs>l..ps in It; a:

filing ii.k uf a 1):

fo!f'. til lit by .

in.'.i;;: Winter ful

^

^V: have all tfit

t'".: ir.i.iiite Frici

tx:-.|;«l"raiy\vcll

t'::! 1- xptcitioii
i an

»'* vciv lic.irty 1
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-nchswhul.' Rfi-n; ami it is ve.y polFiMr. that llie tor-

nfr inl'^ni'-' mcaluic, nut with his I-.itc to gr.itily ilie

|! J;,p-i ii;'(^n their liift ' tvoir.in^ Subjcas to Rome, ami

ilu;
th.it ''lis DifiMl'i-, wliith t.irnid

Romaus, was ,i Sw.Hin^', in tluir C'uiivi, thcii- 1 liiylu, anU
linir lAgs, (,r, in plain Zia-.'/. the Si my. In'tii- I'.c-

i,w,„aii h'.' h.i,1 rcmliT.d hunl( II h.itiful.
_

-iiniiin- ot thi- Spring, wh; ii liis Aiiny had uTovi rai thiir

• PuAm Pttrcnius was muii' (i;>virnor of /{.^^p/ in ilcJth and, Spirits, C'J/wj Ciiitinind liis M.irdi, hic

ihc'Yur before C;/,/ 2'', and, in the Y(.n alter, /hgujlus thrmi:;h fuch Rouls, as mad.- itaMuhiicly nnifTiry lo ciiry

liirirccl i l>fig". ^^^ '"•"'' *"" ^ l''''''''^
'^"''=' ''"* f'"" ''"*, ''"'

'' ^''^'i'l'/
•'*' ^^'"'^r on ilit- Wm ks of Canu's, whi. Ii was

A-^' I'raJ.- lud alri-a iv ma li- an Imprc.Tion upon his Mind, an.ithcr Contrivanic of .M'/.'.r w, who. il he i.li.ilal. iii;-hc'.j; IraJ-- Iwd alri-a iy ma li- an ImprciTion upon his Mind

Hc'haJ been inlorniAl, tliat the So"t!icin Jr,i!/ia>ts, tliat

is.
i.icirJi'WJ who :nhab;t;d the Side o, thc(!ulphop-

K.ixto Fi}'pt, were a Nation very in h in liold, Silvi r,

'-i;reciuus Stones: ! le, therf-fore, I'ltcrmin.d cithfr to

n^At ihcm Friends to iiisljovernment, or to brint; them

i:-„:>r Suhjcdion, by which means two very ilcfira' lo Ivnds

*li,ld have iietn ai.f'crcd-, tor, in th.' flrd place, a very

n-'in-ommerce, and viry commodious, wo .Id be f-curid.

10 h;s n-,-w Suhj'.-:^s i and next, he lli'.nr, i liiiiilcd ilv.rc

wojUbt luch nilcoveiiiTS made, a<; ini,,iu enable him to

ni!cr,d eitlCT his Cjnqiitfts or hii Trade on tliat Si.lemncli

I ;;i:'',tr. As this Si-licri-.e ot hi^ was nady of t'.riMt im-

-Cf, lb the Meais he took to have t exuiit-.d wi re

'\x-;i.,i:gly «e;I coiitr; 1
I :in!y (hew Iiow nni( h

it,- ;,;.t . tti.:[ ti'.i.' Thint; was ijir.cuk

s;„l tiiii, iinhj's it .v.;s i.. i 'lu^fd l)y I'erlonswlio

; a.\jU3int"tlm theC()M"tr), it woukl (ertaiidy nnl-

1U-, theriforc, dirr'Ud //>•"/, Kingol'^"''^''' ^''I'u

n

an.,ther Contrivance of .M'/.'.rw, who. il he plialeil. m;^hc
have Ihewn them a ir.u. h (.alivr and lliorter I'all'a:'/''.

A'tcra tedicu, Mateh i| inany Days, tli.y airival itl

the Co.. niry ot .Jnia, in tl.e Neij.hbouriiiiod ol OLMu,
wlio lamc thitlier to meet tiie Rom.h; dciicral, tieaiid hiia
with great Kindnefs, and ni.ide him m.iny i'reliius. 'I'liey

made, homtl-.ciue, an(,t!)'T I'u ,;iiin!', Mar.li ol lifiy I) -.vr,

through a laiuly a:.d d;lVrt I. ountry, be'(in|',iii;! to'a K ii j;

wli ,!;• Naiu- was ,S".;i;/i . and th.ii tame imo iho Loui.tiy
ot the .l^rar.ians, the rhiet City nl' wl,l, h ihcy loul. ; ami
ill this Co.i:, try ihey I'oiind «,riat U li, I, bein , in i;|i !f v< ry
Iruitlul and pie.ifant, aiil niiiabited by a I'lojilc who >\ei-'u

naturally peaieabii-. Contimniii; thvir March lor lix P.iys,
they came t'.a K.vcr, wher', '.r tlw liill line, t.hvylaw
an Hnemy ; lor, ih.- niii;h;>ourm', Nati.ns, haviiijf hc.ird

(.1 th ir Apin. ach, allemhied to liop th ir I'.iiia!;.' i a
IJatth- enlii-d, in whuli the ///,.'/ ./w wiM.' r.uKed, ir la-

ther ri.iMs;hi: red
-, lor here weie t.'n ili.ul.au

I'w.iys !iis Jail 1-riend, to allill in the Lxccnt:

:.i'''Cti an<l gave the iiia' Ord:is to an .irahuTi

1 !„.a, v,;.ci'e dominions b irJe.ed on tli'ife Nations t'l, it

v.; to be aluCtrd by tljis I'loiCkl, which rendered his .\l-

r.i'.i. ••v.rtt'ire id the utmoil Imjjortance'.

.£;« 0'.;,7«i, a Roman Ol the Kciuellrian Order, was the

G.,i?rjl ;i:.: on this Kxpcditiun, lor vih\ch .iu;^u/luj lur-

r.'ili.ii ,'ifii vi'.tii tf-n tho'.ilaad of the Alii. s-, to theic were

a.!ii it i;ve huniired Men fiom /ler'd abovenirntioncd,

a i a:li..j:a:iJ more tl'.at were ..r.ii:j,h him by SU!.fus from

C.'..;,.-.', King nf the jWilalii/tn Jr.J'S. 'Tins (.liod.is,

t^.: liwicdtil Mald':iS in the Kinj;dom, and SjH.eui was

i.>c.S.-t Miniiler, a' d a IVrii'iiof yeat Cralt, Vn.'our,

rd Aviiiictiun : Hr, !.;nowi;>;; the Country, undeitook to

S '^.'.i'.'s (lui Ic in tias ! xpriiition, and tlirrcl-y made it

;"¥!'y hetrayin;; hir. i.i it. It was proiiolcd to marr

h

- ,'i tie Couvii of the Nahalhe. »s, and from tlu I'te

.e; I'n this !-'sr.ediii'jn V but SyH.rus \.\\'\; inKirmiiij',

US t'-.ji thire was no laic I'allagc thithi.r by Land,
,'..: liin on bniliiinij; a I :.et to pal'-, thitlier by S( ,i

;

' . thi.ni'ire, h.ivii,;; provided an iuind'cd and thi'ty

' I'Vns at Uupains, a Port at tl.e jjottoni of t!io

:..:cn (i'alph, or Red Se.t, he thee put his Army on
|i'! ihrm, and la i>d to Luioconu, a I'ort ol tin- A';.'(»-

;c..^•, lying on the L.allern Side ol that .^c a. This

llieni

will th.- Lois ot no more than iwo /mhi.iiis ; '1 he
r!/.:na>ts, indeed, were armed w.tii l.iiKe-., Swiirds,

Hows and Simj^^i but they were iiaiiiraliy a timoroiii

Kille

Ra

„ , but they were ,

People, .ind olkL- but poor UlVol tlnir Weapons. 'Jiiey

took f 'on .ilicr the City cf J,l.;, the Kill;!, having', aban-
iloned it ^

'I hence they marclieil to /ithullt, wlii/i tlicjr toolc

witliout any 'I'roubk- •, and, mah W'j, it a I'lace ot .Arnis,

they provided themlelvts there witii Coin, ami other l',c-

celTaiKS. 'Ihenre th-jy moved on to Mariii.ii^ a City of
the R,',!:i:Vii:an!.vit, not lar bom l.^ij'tiriif, whnii 1 la.c

they lefiegeil tor lix Days, an.l were tlien oMij^cd to de-

camp for \V.int of Wafer. 'I'lie Ticu hery of the ( .uidea

bein;; by this Time fully dctc.:ied, ti.ey took aiiotJKr Ko.id

in their Return, .iiul, in the Space of lixty l)ay.<, re.itlied

the I'ort ot Nii<[rH on the .irauuvi (jiilph, ihoirj,!i they

had been fix Months in pene'iaiiii;.; intu ili.it I'aii ol ihc

Country, from v,i..c!i, withour any grcil riliiulty, ti. y
n turned i.i two. Ti.ere they ai', iin cmbarhe I, anil in eleven

D.iys, .111 1 w tlioiit any Aciileiit, ariivid 'Uly at Myos
Il'jiiiics: from tl^eiue they coiitiiiucd their ,M,i,ch to Cop'
ics, and lo b.kk to A ex.tuJyij,

.-El. us Ga'.'-us bro:;^!it home with I.i.'.i, a!ti! f.vo Vc.ir:;

Abieiice, but a Lu 11 I'ait ol Ins .Aimy, havm^j lolf the;

lell, not in H.ittle, b'l'. by 1 lu j.i,er, l',.ti, lie, Sii I.ik Is, aiul

. „ , _ tl c N.'.r.'.lliips thy emiuied 1 tor, in the wli.de Kxpcdidoii
.'j.i vsrv liangercus N.ivigation, by reafon of the m my there w.'re no more th in leven lell by the -iword, After ,11,

there was but very little g.iinrd by .dl tins Labour, either

in point of (. oiKiiiell or Diliovery
i wliieh w.is .iblolutely

owi. y to tlv: treiu herons .Alts ot .'''v.'.'.frtJ bi loir nii niioied,

who, biir.i; a: R.ine lume ^'cars alterw.u.ls, and there;

R. m will Sii.jals tiiat are in that I'ait of the .Iralnan

(jjjh.aiid .y/.r/.j pit, (ting him tf.e worif Wayihioujdi
Uewas liftecnl).i)S in the I'allige, and loll i;veral of

''s-.li''in It; and when h:- w..s landed, ail his Armys •('•'in it; and when li:- w..s laiuled, ail Ins .Army who, biir.g a: h.inf lume i cats alterw.ii.ls, and there;
li.r.! ;\'s;ut a Diljafe tominon in that Country, he was chinked with tlicie iiid. other OlVeir-\s, ai.d hilly fon»iciw'd,
•f^tilit by all the rcmai. ling I'ait of the Summer, lulVered an int.imous Death, th.'jull Kewar.l of hiD luper-
W!::,- \i inter li)'f)wing ro wait their Recovery ''. lative Wiekednels*. Vet, as unlurcel.stul as iMs I'liter-

''\:luve all thcle Circtimrtancrs Irom Sttaiio, who was pii/.f proved, it was unduubiv'd.ly a well laid i'^ei'>;ii ; and,
1 ,; i:"t I'lrf l.r.».,.l ..i / .u... i iv .i i . i. ..... ..' ;. I, ..i .I-,,., l.'iV...-v .....il I, ..... i..,._ I ... .

.'.
.

^

' ')'• Cff,„,l,l,, I,, I. f ^,, J, ,„ ,., At^ulh, r. 6fi riic Ic-aou-.ll.'.iAin/-' Ins louloundisl Mills Not.
•:o»ol ;,,,,', a,:J himica an txclUn

:'A*'ii"f tlic rami Name
•''* Jvi. p. lio.

' Himh, hi. x»i. ^. ,-8j.

.....-.« ...unci jn tict'iicht I'lict, Willi .t'.liji (i ;.'/ji , uf uli.iin \vc arf ID Ipcak iiiiiliciliJifly i anil, filrni, lliv i' lihki! n.ni'lfi,
'
'-'•'.,;

'.lit VHticiif the fami Njiiir, H.)utntii:J at tin- Uuic liiiic, .iml »iii' boOi I'ldccU ul A', i;-'. * '_

'

',' -"''•'>' iix.piio. < i)i...;.C'.»i'»i,/.f, l,.i. 6(^(1., ;<(i. AVI ».• bo, 7»i,'.*. >.vi /> Si,;.
' • J'/.j*. I.U. ; » ..o.

.Vu /,/ ,')..» »»
!'.•. /,-, t'l.ff. r-

ihev

n.

4
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flicw wry I'i'cc-lilv, the Cnnnncrc;' ot th.it Cmnny. wlu'ii

(ijieiu'il, prove! vay Ix-ncrKiil to tin- /',i;v/i / ms. One t-oml

t,irn.t,an.l, pcrh.i!)', tlie only out- tint ioilowci! Ironi thii

Kxpc.!it;(Mi. wa?, the !'p;fJ'!in;; t!ic Fit n-- I't liii- licm.;ns,

nnil ot .!uujhs, ttuouuh tin- IrJies', wmrh proi!uci-il two

fevtral iMrlv.liic^i ;i:i llor.oi.r the Riim.vi} ni'vcr tcciivtd

bi.-lorf, atnl wiii.h might, vt-ry pToluWy, opir.it.- f.ivour-

My i, r thi-ir Ct'ni::i:ra- ; und, .( Id, tlu' 1- xpcnc ot il;i^

UiuViiakins; (nhich fell, howcvrr, iiioilly on the Allies)

w.is nut wlioly tliiowii a^vay.

(\ But whili.' .:?r.'/«.i Cui:'.!is was cndcMV(iuri;i(; torxfn;!

llip Reman Cunqiifils in .Irabia, tlurc happciK-ii * vi ry iin-

l>olscii lor liiv.in.in 111 A^vr/. Cmlue, l^i.t.'n o' A///.//,/,

(or this, it ilffin, w.i« a Name common to tliolc I'liiinllb,

as C'fcp.i.r.! tn iIk' (luiru of /^v/'/. maiie .in I'mpiim

i.ito tlic I roiuuTs <t t!i I'lovintf, an:l (arirci ifi'tline

Cohorts oi Kcmm S,,lil crs h<im Sy(i;a, iieph.intiihi, ami

Phiiii, wlnrc tlit-y likrwilc tlircw i!ovvn tlic lunpi loi's

Im^igcs. Asf'on.is Petro>:iuj, the I'rctcd ot £;;v//, was

inf;,r.iifii ot the InvnfiiMi, he iTaichul w.tli r.i'arttii thou-

land Koot, ani! alx>ut tight huidrnl llorlr, in oidtr to

come i);i witli the !';fniy, tiiough thfy wtrt- iip^^ar^'s ot'

thirty th'-.-'laml. T.'uy were m.t in.ich iiuliiK-ii to ::.;irini^,

but retTsii Ltlor? him to the C'iry ot I'/ekii, where thry

nuucallalt: l!ure l\-trcii.us lent I-.mbalVa>lois to ilc-

n;ami the I'niifjncrs, anJ to know the Caulis of tlic War.

But fir.cfinf; ihit Neg-.'tiation woukl (io nuti'.iiin.ain! !'..ivin,.;

w.ifd tlKec l).iv'> as they cieli.e.i, without rcccivu-j^; ..ny

fati\la:;o y A'.uv.r, he icli.lviil tu aitark them, a', he ic-

torc1inf;iy ili.l, a ..! Jc.'carc.l tliem iniirely, 'I'hry wen,

i;i trutli. Very |x>o!!y armed, m i\ oi their Shield^ being

n-ad; of raw Hidcsi and, for (,ft'e ..live Weapons, ili y hid

li'me Swords, fonic I'oieaxe.s, and fome notninf; but ii^nj^

S;itks, lot.'-.at ihcy v.-. re Ipeedily routed*'.

M.!M¥ wttc taken in tins !• i'(^.i"fi)irnr. and iinr I

y
\\'atrr () A'txtindri<i ; hut mofl

<5^; t inio Pjd.a, wlneli w.l^

(<)on taken ; and in i: an ir.fmiu NunJxr ot" lYople ot all

Kar.ks. I reim hciue he advanced to Premnis, u I'la.e ex-

CtcdiHiJy Itrem^ iA Situation-, in the Nri[;hlK)UrliiHid ul

which tiicre are many Mountains, which Ikiiv; lihjwii

by the \V;nJ5, on t.'ic Army of Cimhps, tniMed a i-.u-at

I'ait oftliein-, w!-..ch foicul him to a priMpiMte Keiuat
Tins l'l.uc '.due -.i, he nia:tlitil fo'waids to tiie Koyal
City Sipr.in. v^Uvre (:t:ttJ.i(e, anil her Son, th n were. She
mw of:-.re^i t.) treat, and to rrllore the I'riloners, and ihe

S-JMcs (jr t .e i mptrtir. Pcromu., however, attai kid
and [•l-jrijir d the Ciiy: IVum wiuiiie the (on ot (.,;);..'.<,

r

privjiely i'td. 1 I ivrj^ now pieiced r.cartii;hl i;ii;i.lrid

Mi es irro :i..- 1 nrmv's Country, a.id hndinti "
t'.'''"*'

^'-''y

lull oi Wct/v;* ..i..t UiKrts ami the Weather proving tx-

tfcmtly ;,.!% iie .f t.-rn inrd to return, .ifter puttiiis^ a (Iri.n^

l>ari:on ir.'j />fw»j.j, and laufinp it to lie victualled ur
tv.o Yr.rf, tat he i;:ijiht have a lure PafTige into Ethio-

;;j ; a ti th.-n h.. m .ic'ied lately hai k to ./.'<•».r.Jr;,/. J drre,

hav ;,;5 Oivi.td the I'riloiK rs he tint a th. .uland ol the

civ.v! u! ih-.ni (o ,7//!/,.;?„j, viho was thru jull returned -mt
f..\ Spain ; hit ot ti'.cic many dud by the Way. I lie rell

<>' tlie I'nfoiKr, wrc Cold by the .Soi.lier-., into whole
Hjiidstli-y 111', ;oth" Ar.-.uunt ol nmiy 'rhoulan' s.

Hy kavii g I ur hundred Men in Premnis. he pTovidcd
ftTecnuJIy a^auul a-y lutur.- Trui^tions of LiL-.op.ms; !or
he lorefaw, th..f howcvtr t.riiti,-d thty mialit he, while he
continued witli a:i Arn.y i;, tluir C .u-.try, they would, not-
witht'an '.1' P' f^L':" 1

1 tlitir t. .river fu)iou^ Dilpontiun, .is

loon 35 :h..t Cluck w.cs withdrawn. In this he w:is far
from Uin^i mi;'akcii

i for when it was kr.own, that he was
return. d to .l!nand<ia, then CumLut immediately drew
togetiier the wlu.lr I'oKe cf her iMiipire. and marched it

ti<.wn to /'r'm«., wl.uh lay t.,wa'ds the IroMiers ot'

/XVf.', and K Ir-^ed it. Wc have .dteady had an Inliame,
tnat t.e t.thopuins were no threat Soldiers in the l,el.l ;

aid therefore we n.ay Cifily .oiueivr, that they weic i„ca
p.U.leotie.ucin.r.al-oitrrlb f^rcnyhemd by Works, aficr
the Reman Manner, and wt!i lupph-.d witl, Mr,, ;„„i p,,,.
Villon^ .'\ cr- .

t dc.ll of Time ihty f, cu bc'oie it, vmI,.
(,ut n-,ahin;;any gre.,t F/o-reli ( .,,,.1 tiie Ronun \'t<r\<t,
Uv.iig Ihtell.i-.ii.c ot what hjd hiipmcd, in,,, rdutely

dlleiied iii< lAirces, ,iiul

raile the Si ne. Un Ins

moved tow ,1 -, if, i„ „^^,

AppuM. h, ih-/,/A,-,/

• I think •! «.!•
I

'

Siitl., it *>.. /.

•'...'.', OWjflg to hi! I ipfj;|.| ll.lt /'.'», ( .,. thr

(knitted ill,' I'l.ucwith the'i'tmoll I'rceipitai.o,^'
!""''

loon .,s they weie at a tale Dillaiire, Qi>i,i:ice km'u'X'^^
tioiM Ihe A't»(./>i liencral. vsliat ii.b Demiii.is wtri'.'M
upon v'hit 'leims llie mipjit hope for Peace. Pui
aiilwer(d,ilui htormetl no I'letenho: son the //i

',""'''

a;,il thai wliai he h.id done w.is in Od. h.irge uf Ins'l)'-
and lor the Ih. I.i v..(hiii of the Rom.m Troviaf v'"
the lell, he loiki II I pret. nd to propolc any lf,n!|,''''

IV.ue, lint lii.y nuill be lonient to (end ilieir Imhad'ni!'
to C'/.r, in onltr to exeulc what was pail, anJ kiiuwv!
I iealurc, ,is ti) their Comlut'f, in Time to kmhc Ti.

ama/. il CtuMue mure than the War: Slk- clci.Cir(j t'

'

l1ir km w not C^f.ir, or wheie to leek hiin-, arHJ fi.cn!"]

to doubt wh ther this w.is no', an -vahvc Aniwcr iiivcn'b
liirni'h themlelves with ,i i'reteiiLe lur conqiicri-a \^
Doiiiintm'i. Hut P.tran-.us quickly eafed her of tiicv a'!
prehrnlions. by ()lVeiiii^;t() lend he; !'lmb,i;r.u!oi5 toC//
and t.) loiu hi, If a I'eaee till then Return, This iWni
was re.idily ainptid, ani the 1 inbair.dors dil'-atciuVt)

th'- Rotiiiin Criip
, with wlmh th;t EtI.kfLn War aiftl

and ihe I'loeiiKe w.i5 .it'.ain rclUued to (J^^mr,
'

We have an Account of' this I'.xpeditiun, ad of tV
Km!\>lTy lent b- (.',;«./;.<• to /lugujlus C.ffir, in the N:>
ral 1 lillory ol Plini '

i I ut he lays not a Wor.t o; tielr,.

vaiioii; wh;e!i, however, is tuliy tel.itcd hy .\'M3.,'wb
was, (.this own Kiiowiedt;.', prriCctly arc).„i:ntc.!\v'tii I

t!u!e Mattvts, aiul his leeoi.hj them Vt-ry f,i;:h;ully. By

liiis War, .IS lie ju ily obfervts, the Riiiuzm q.-iic m \r.z-

qiiaintcii with ilie N.itions bouUrm^ on /'i'v/i/, ar,.l w-c

hy liemi; fubdued by the E:hhpia>is, r.ow'p.-lTa! -.m.i!

tlinr Nai.ir. In (onliquence ot' thi,<, tley were i-*
ceivid .18 to tlie Itiangc Uepjrts they haJ heard, of tiit

S .ci-.;tli .11- I C.u.ii;c ol ijuie !'ei,p!-.-, hir th.-y ;oj-4

rem hall naked, bailly armed, far f:om Ixiitg et.ii.ii-.

iial itilpoliiion; hving in Tents, on the I'lOiluce ef;:,;:

I Irrdsand I'loeks \ and t|iii!iuu; the r llal.t.uioiisaiiJ.!

loi V, nirn. y of f'ecdinp, thole IJeidsand l iiit:ks, .; rr : i 1

til' i;i. Tiuy likewil'e l.iw, that their IJl.u'; Cu:!(.', .Su- p,
|

ai.d I vet, tiiiiii; but liieir l)o|;s, were of a dwirfiili a'j

ihmii.utr.i Kind, aswdl as the People thiiildvt!, ».^;,

with ihe Help of a Utoiij; Paucv, tni-ht h.tve ;,.;ri';i icr

P>jj;:iiies; So that, litre, all their Tc.ror wore'.;";; d
Ihry con.ludtd thi mt'lve s tnlly a' le t.j iiiaii-.t.,i!it;.-fr.>

tielsof the RaiHitu I'lo'jii.ce, ap.aii.fl all 'ts l-.ne.i!i«u|

tins Si.k-. P.iit, howev.i latisiicd the A';-);.',:'; Soldi; rs nvqli;

be id .ill tli.s, who leiuhd m /^.c./'''. •ii»l w.rcrv.--*.!-

n li'i« ot tlieie 1 hi; ps >et ihf l.tmi d at RiKU luilta-

loweil tlie I'll!;. ins ot the Crtfij ; an! i:-rcl, tc P..i

!

(p aks of loiiie Nat!o;is without Noks, i tinrs *i::

.Mo. .ill', and (oine without Toi't^urs, that l.v.-i! b.v ."

the Mi.untaii.snn the other Side ot J^llirpia, t.iwJ i-

AV.i .v./; .-Ml wliiih pu lions I aitiit.'ute to the n. ;•

Aiiuuiits ihey leitived from tiie I'eople unthefr-!.;

betwetii Igypt Mi\ EUiapiJ, as t.) various Kinvli if .';

aiitl Monkeys. (Jne thing, however, this 1 .v; t ;.:.

pi 'inly (Ifeil.d, that it rx'eiu!-.-.i th- K'.o-.vluv- u: J-

R.maiis toj M.les, and drove thv.e Muj.ilcri lo r.-.-JJ

tartinr.

J. When .luf^ujlus h.ni fettled his ( i .vemnicrt at K t',

ail. I obtained, in a leg.il way, th^- li.prenie .-\ti!hi!r.:v t>vt'

the P'.mpiie, lie lx-p,anto think ol vifiiinj^thc ! .ill, .vl-tr 1*

ha.i many 'Phinns to fettle; and aiC.ir.-irgly, m thst-'M

^'cir of liis .Adiiiiiiilliat.on, an.l in i.ic twe;;ty-rril Ixt re]

(.hrijl, liavinp, devolved on J^rippai\\c AlFa isot lii; \^<''.

,/tt;'i(7/(.i went as LirMS the liliiui,'>'.,'mu, in Ins Jiiiit''-y' •'

'

ward, an.ltlieic lie pairedthe Winter. NMiilel.c^i Ji >

wc/,i ame the iMiib.ili'adors liotn Can.uue, Qi ew' ^" -.*

'

torxiulc what hail happcntil in ih.it Cou'try, anvi tu .^fS

• I'laeci whiih lie p,rantid tht m very teiJilyi -"'j/'i

iMnbili.idors rilurni.l ii,iu ilieir own Country, tu - "^

.Ama/.'-mnt at th. Si^ht ol the I'wwer an Iduiy "' '^''^

Rc'nan Piinie: And it was . win;-,. in ail I'r itu;".itv, .3

then Ki-p.ri, on their Keturn home, tlurs nrni l'|'"^'
'

liied between the AVit./e/SM»j and ilic A's«iJ«J '"'''< ''"**'.'^'

ol Jy,ypl, winch liiblilUvl foi nuie. Years. Tliemxtltifl

liv./r-

^ft^,>.
went into

with the /V/iwil

w.iiicti he had tak«n

This f| read his I

?«r«/,tsingi)f^'"/'

li,„i,iEmball'yto

ItndalitronaTimt

^/B.sy/'«.i
m-';ht inii

iiLr.ii tiie /'/aw.

loau-iiic their Coi

,n,i, there deliver.

j.^;rars Iroin hence

/ViJ ^vas ti'e coi

Country : And it 1

|;nolu!i"ns in th.

j;i;,j.,iiiini continue

liiiiiis Utter tn

foriitlis Grandeur

conrilU'ii in his havi

nu iom modcii

no* fubjctl to the

i;i[ thdc Princes

I

Emp re ot Porus a

confsqueiitly have I

nuk.'s lo gre-it a l-'i

tli; Ksaani could i

iKido;.-, tn ine, 1

I'liiii'-.s Were no nil

!
Tow;is -, and, t.ikef

jail mice ,is big as

t.r tins Dilp'.ay ol

a;q;:aintccl /li{iitjiu

I

l-iSj;reat .\vtio:is,

1;,! Fneniilhip, ant

j'tciu'i-J It ; dtfirir

j

tiic hight:ft Kd\Ki

fiere was nothing I

would not readily (

Tiicl't;fi.r.is wl

by einht blavc-., an

M ken by the Re

pcn:s tiittc.n peet I

i?ii an iiaif over

;

a.uia;i-rf rather to

t.t Country Iruni

bjiijiiots, that wt

E;a.-.;iH3n, whom
''"•;.''Ji but .v.Tiii

iNaaie-, who was

i'!:t*ith, tiiat he I

iifi'giaulcJ hs 1

l-irfxror, that, li.i\

tuv,iy tx|.ericn-n

pi'p.r, as a wife ."

ima'iy lii!U.,ce I

bi.! gDratli, wl!

i:i-.is;itigt!i, an.l,

hrrcilc 01 his Pai

i'i ;m .-Ut'Oii, thi

in iiie like Manner
H-,j*cvcr that in.

ifhCan'.lancy and
'"> Hav;y aiiuintcd

f.: mounted the I'l

lit Ixting let ther

.ti:r.iM, aiiunill

'^is .Mc.nory, whii

*^J Ijys iiutliin.;,

**"'j|.vcaattlR vi

^\
ink, and lays, ii

'(•i.'rv, !he liuhes
'''' ir.'in ihc W
"' /',M«.' lual ex

^' "1- 1-all, t;ut .

^i^'i..:.l 1,

//.,

-ntJ /;..; t'..'

I loin

J'>. li tn
-

11 £ I I

[•«!»K:itntr.-rf >



tfr^

CTor wore

of the East Indies. 415;

with tli<:
'''

wliich hf lutl

This

ent into .y«a. fettled the Allairs of till"J'.rnpirc ried on from /:?>/)/ to tholV Coi;ntrics, through the /2 J
Vthe i'drtbim Monarch, and recovered the I'^nfigns, S<a, inaeail ot being interrupted or rdlrainfd, was prt;-

'vh hp lutl taken from C>fl/«; *. lei veil and protertcd l)y the yiff«;j«j, after they lud re-

gjj his Fame over all the Eaft, infomuch, that iluctd Egypt into a I'rovincc.

. j;,n„(,f/«£//rtoP. this Side the 6'd«|«, who hud before PelroniunWA not hold the (Jovernment of Egypt long;

-ail
tmbaiVy to compliment him, thought proper now to for in the Year before Chriji 1 R. he w

•
ail I.....—-/ . .- - - - as fuccecdcti by ,-/i7/(a

ji iccomt I'lmc, from an Apprchcnfion, probably, th.it Ctilliu, of whofc Expedition into /hcil^i.i we have already

,„:„, ,n„ht imitate ^/«'»«<^^'-, and attempt to {lenetratc given a large Acccjunr. This cilebr.ited Governor of

Su'llCtilCirCOnimilllOM , .iim, imunij^ yi»_5«/MiJ .11//'.-

.
i,

there delivered him the Letters ot Kin^; /'ow. Jt

Itrtts Iroin hence, that, according to tlie oriental Culloni,

•e common Name ot all the I'rinccs ot that

to cSu'J

I'lti

i'it.i *Ji tr

niohitiuns in i'^"''-" ^'*'"* "' ''"^ Worki, fincc the lame

Vp,.,luiib lontimicd lor tlie Space ot three luindred Years.

In ibis Ixttcr tiom Porui to Augujlus, there was fitll let

r^jiti|fGfjiuleuraiid I'ower ot the Indian Prince, which

coafilkii m hb having under him fix hundred petty i'rin. es i

Itii:
ail

\

Iti;.

wai V'kI'''^'"- '^^ '''*^''-' l^"-"'^»'ra'^ors only three lived /'sjv;,/ wis tlvj I'aiixn ..i-d Frieiui oi Slrabo the Geographer,
" '

iictlicirConimilTion \ .and, finding ./y«_f«//«j
at Jn- wliofe Work wc h,;ve already lb often i|uotal, and which

we (liall he ohlif^ed to mention frequently, beton'wc bring
this Chapter to .i Cnnchili(;n. 'J'his learned Man was a
Native of the Lity of /Itiuijui in i'cntus, a .Stoic Philo-

Ibpher % and jullly fatnous lor his excellent Geography )

to qualily himlcif tor writing wliicli, lie not only (hidied,

as his B,;ol< plainly fliews, the t)ell: Writers on th.it Science,

that were then txtant > but had likewife travelled through
moll of the Countries which he defcribes : That is to fay,

Wcllward, troin Armenia to that Part of Italy which is

whiclilaiiKn-.odetnVVnters have compared to the Kajalis, oppi.fitc to the Klaiid ot Sardtnia; and Southward, from

no*t'ul)icd to tlu' Gre.it Mogul \ but 1 can fcarce think, the hiixiiie Sea into K.hiopia. 'I'his laft Journey he made

nt ili.lc I'riiices could be lo confiderable ; tor tlien the in the Company of Minis Galliis, who went to take a View

tmureol Porus mull have been very extenfive, and inufl of the Frontiers of tgypl, as tar as Syene ; all which Cir-

tonkqwii'.ly have Uvallowcd up that ot .V,);;.^r.j(0///a, which cumllam- s of Slial/o'a Life we learn from himlelf; and

nXs lj grwt •' liKU'»^ hi antient llillory, and with which thele ferve to (hew, that he muft have lived to a very great

I ;li;
/^jwM could not but be well acquainted. It leenis. Age, fince he pubhilud his Work in the Reign of T/icr/;;;,

tadoic-, to me, very probable, that thefe fix hundred and pretty late in th,it ktign too '. He is alfo thought to

l'(inc;s*e;c no more than the Heads or C'liiifs ot fo many have wntttn fome other Books, particularly an Hiltory,

To*nsi ami, taken in this Senle, the l'',tnp;rc of Porui was fome I'allagcs of which are cited by 'yofepbtis; but this is

jalh*iit .1* big as when it was lubilued by .lUxander. At- perilhed long ago, to the inexpreirible Lois of the learned

t.r tins Dili'lay of his own Grcatnels, the Indian I'rince WorkI ; for he was lb accurate a Writer, and took cave

j;q\mntctl Auiufius, that he was n'ovcd by the Fame of to be lo perfe.lly informed as to every Fadf he related,

hi "fcat Aaioiis, to feml this folein.i F'.mbalTy to requclt that whatever Lll from his Pen, muft, on that Account,

l.,!Fricnv!Qiip, and the Acceptance of the Prclents, which jiave been extremelv v.iluable and ufeful. We may like-

attciu'ci! It ; (lefinng him to believe, that he had conceived wife lee, from this fccond Expedition of Gallus, how at-

t:« hinhdl Ri-ljieft tor his Peiloii and Power, and that tentive the Romans were to the Concerns of this Province,

tMC WIS nothing he could delire of him, with which he and how defirous of being acquainted with every thing thac

wuuld nut tHiiily comply ". belonged to it.

The I'l.iiMs which accompanied this Letter, were borne Incited the feruring to Rome ail poflilile Advantages From

by tight blivo, and conlilkil ot Tygcrs, which were then fo great an Accefi'.oii ot 'I'tiritory, feems to have been one

iirll (em by the Romans, Birds of a prodigious Size, Scr- of the principal Olijccts of the I'olicy of yitt^^ujliis ; for he

pcn;s liitccn litt loii^, and Shells ot Tortoiles lour Feet took care to rllablifli a regular Commerce between Rome
;r,ii an hj;t over ; which Prefents feem to have been and .V/fXi/w./r/i;, as well fur the Sake of a continual Supply

cAi.la:tt) rather to deter, than to invite the /u/WJWj into ofCdrn, as for the brir.fing thitlur the Mercliandizes that

I'-e Country truni whence they came. Amongtt the I'm- they artiuircd by their />;.•//(;« Trallick ; fo that, as we fliall

bji!Ji!ur>, thit Were fuit on this Occalion, there was a let- licrcatter, many of t!'.eA'i;«;.;«j tlicnilelvts, who hitherto

li.iil not been much adilivted to Trade, were, with the Sight

of thefe rich Commodities, induceil to embark tlieir Fbr-

tun s tliereia, bceoining thereby Piincipals in tliis Sort of

Tr.ilRc k, and making ule of the I/gyptiaii .Merchants as their

I'.i lois. Thus sve have fliewn, Imw this i'rade came into

tli" I fuiils of the Romans, and what Fains were taken by

.hctijhis to lettlc and lecure it, by reducing, if it liad_ been

pdliihle, the Nations on the oppohte Side of the Arabian

(iuli'h, whole Piracies were the only Evils to which it

remained ex;x)led ; and how, by this Care, a new Turn was

given to the Temper of the Rimans, who, in fucceeding

'I'lmes, became as active and vigorous in the Management

ol this IJ'.ifiiiels, js tliey had been before unattentivc to

any thing ol tliis Nature. But it is I'ime for us to take our

Leave of the Ue:gn ot Aigujliis, of which we have already

laiil fo much, in ord.er to give the Ke.ider, in as few Words
as poliible, an .At count ot luch F'ads as relate to thisSub-

jicr, and are recorded in the Hirtoncs of fucceeding Em-
perors: .After which \.e Ihall proceed to an ex.iit Delcrip-

tion of the Manner in wliich this Trade was carried 011 by

the A't'/M" l'a.:tors i
and give fome Account ot the im-

men'.c I'lo'iti that annually relulted t'rom it.

'libeinii, who tuccte.lid /lugujius in the PoflTeflion of the

Roman !• lupire, w as not ot a I 'ilpolition to torget or leave

unimproved any I'att ot his Dominions, much lels a Pro-

vince caial)li" of yielding Ick li Advantages as tgypt, in

the Man.igeiiunt of which he lleadily purfued the INlaxims

of his l-'redecelV'T ; tor Id caittul was he to prevent any
<il tih' Lull, tiiat wae .u that liine known to the /•.arc- Danger, that might ariie from the fcnv'ing a Peilon of
f'-f". 'i.l liom hence It IS evident, that the I'radc car- confiderablc Rank to govern that Country, that he made

E'a.'.'.iiian, wham D.onC.ajfitis, in his Hillory % calls /.ir-

wjaji but iiraho, as we fh.ill Ice, calls him by another

Naniej who was lo well pleated with the Reception he

net with, tiiat he luliowed Augujlus to Athens ; and there,

uvig au'.cJ h s Funeral file to be piejured, he told the

I. :;< lot, tli.it, having lived to a pood old .Age, and never

! .'...1.; tX|HTicn.id the 1-rowns ot fortune, he judgid it

p.; r, as a wile .Man, to put it out ot her Power to give

: :ii any lii'.la :.ce ot her Incontfanry, by voluntarily em-
bug Death, while he was yet in the I'oirellion of \ lealtli

iiiJ i;iei gth, an.l, whiJi lie valued much more, the lull

hrrofcol his faculties. In all I'rohabihty, he fmulaied,
i.T;n,s .Acto.i, the lle.idy Bravery ot Ctl.inus, who died

ir..,f Ii'm' .Manner, in the Pretence ut .!!ex.:nder the Cireat.

ILwtvcf that may be, certain u is, that lie Ihewed n

)

Itls tantlancy and Courage; tor, coming out naked, and
''»* B(X.y amiii.tcd, as it he li.id been going to F.xercile,

I.: mounted ihe Pile, whereon he laid l.imlelt down j and
lit kir.y let ihercl'i, he w.is conluiiied to Alhes. The
.fc;j!ij, .i.;u;u!liul at this Action, erei'ted a Tomb to

U.Mc.Tiory, which was Handing m the Days ot P.'ut.ircb,

»ho Ijys iiuihing, iio«evcr, ot any ln:cr!ptioii ; but .^'/r.,7's,

*:io livtj at the vcryT'iiiie, has piclerveditin his excellent
|Vifk, and lays, it ran thus: llae lies Ziimanoehag.is an
Iviiiu; Uaiguu, uho, avoiding lo t-.e (M/lom 0/ his

((ti.'rv, it( liiiics, v'j.untiiriiy ijui'ited Ibis Uje . It is very
'' *;• ii.iin (he Whole of this FraiilaCtioii, that the Fame
"1 'l^ijUi h,.d extended itlelt into the mod diltant I'arts

•'' <!
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t.h <ke ot"onP')^hi^ l-'icciimrii Im tlut F.mpliymrnt
:
Ami

when liij Neplic'v (,eniufinui took the Liberty ot vilitinc,

that I'roviiuc- without all.ini; hi^ Ixavr. he itpiimaiKlnl

him L).- it viry f vi-r.-iy; ai\i it is vMih goo.i Rcalon liip-

jmlal, that it was cliiilly iroiu the Siilpaion lie concciviil

oil ac. ouiit ol tlii^ .101111117 ct' his into 1-^yfl, that he cauleJ

him to be I'oilon. lii lo jcaloiu he was ot any Inquiiits

into the St irt ol a Country that furniilitJ iiiiii wiih lo

great a Rtwuc '.

CJi^u.'.j, tlie Son ot (,frm,i»i,uj, wlio fuccecJfit 7'//'^-

»•(«;, tho' in alio' hi r things as Iwd a I'tinicashe wasa Man,

yet encouraged ami protctliii Commerce, keeping always

a ftri:t I'.ye'to the nuritinie r\.icc of the I'.nipue, winch,

under iiim, wis at its f;re.itil\ 1 lei[;ht. With rclptc'i to

i^v/>/, he iii'.iitrrtcovi the Worth ol the Couniry lo well,

a.ul h.iil li) true a Notion ot its S:re;:t;'h, that when he

hail rcniiireil hiinlcif univert'ally OliulU^ to his Su!)|ict.s, ho

had Thoi:(;his of ntiiint; tiiiiiur, in uiJcr to have patlal

tht-re the Re.nalnJer ot liis na)s j but he was cut oil hy a

CuiKUn Con. piracy l:cl. re he coiiiii execute his l.tention.

It ii imcirtani wlnihcr (',:!:j^u1j, or iiir Succelior (.'.'««

dtui, Ivj'aii tl.eCiilloiii ot Ictt ny the Kcvtnijis ul E^ypt

to Farm ; bor, teitiin it is, th.tt tlicy wtrc let out in tins

manner under the Reign ot the latter ; wiiiJi produced,

acfidertally, a very o.rra irdir.aiy Diliovcry. 'riure was

pre Anniui P.'icamus \v.;o taruieO the Cuiloms ol ih Rtd

Sea. ami \sho, on tlut Account, vifitcd the Coaft in a

Vcir.l ol lis own i and b^injr once on the 'shore ot /IrM/ui,

on lornc bufiiielii relating U) !i i C'licc, he was loJiicniy

driven to -Sea by a llrcng Noith Wiml, which blowing tor

fifteen Days tij;ilhcr, he was thrown IJrll on the Coall of

Onmania, ami then on a certain llland, n a I'ort ot wh Ji

he cnie to an Anck-r ; the Name ol tin I'oit, as he was

jntortr.cd Ly tne Inhabitant., k-ing Ilipfu us : I le was there

very kir.clvtnttitair.cd by tiie kin^ ol the Country lor fix

Months who tiirrulhed him with whatever he wanted, and

was cxti' nviy c!ci,j;!itcd wiili the Accour.ls he f.avc him

of the Utman;, and of their I'owrr ; but wh.'t (truck hiiu

mod was the Si<;ht ot tiie Roman Co.n, it 3| iKaimj.; to

him a very fin ;i.Jar thmj;, that though tiie Icvcra! i'uces

were of the fame Wei^Iit and Value, yet, bv thir liillcr-

ent Imp-itiTions ility flicwcd, .it (\^{\ .Sii^lit, by wlioin

and on what Occaiiun tliey were coined \

This, and the I'.xphcations j;ivcn liim by P ecamus, in-

duced hini at i.ill not crily to jiroviJc lor ihe laic Kcturn

of th" Rotii.iit into his own Country, bu; cngig- d Inm
likewife to lend t.iir I'.i.had'adois t > R.n::, th;- clnel ot

wnoni was one Riiit:a\ wim w.;-, a M.:n ul iue.:t Ii};urc

in that C\.i::.t:y. It fceni«, i:wii th'; Ac^oui.t th.tt I'.iny

has givrn us of this Advcntiiie, that he haO letn aiiii con-

vcrlcd wltli tliofe, who had v.',..:t he relates Irt-ni the Mouth
of this Riio'iJ!. The mod rcnurU^ible iVi.nts ii.a.tioned

by him were tlvfe : Tliai the illand lie • an-.c tioni con-

tai.-.c-fi Hvc iiun.ircd f;reat Towns 1 fhar it had a Ipacious

Port >.,i i'.u- .S...ith Side It! .nj^mg to a C ;v caliid I'ti.'f/t.

nurjum, v.h;cli was the C i;.i:al of the I.land ; and Id pi>-

!>uIjii , that it was ellcenic i to contain not fewer tlian two
lundr .) thou and Inha'.Mir.ts. In the N<i^;li',XiUiho<xi of
th!s Ci'y ther; was a Lake called Mi;^:j! i. two iiumlird

f:-vc:.ty-livr M.Irs in t'irtiinifrrence, in «hn.h ti.er'.- wire
fevrr.il ifiands vrry t:uulu', in Failure. Out of this L..l.e

there r.in tv.o Kiv;:s, one tu the Sjuth called J'ahjmurd.i),

wli cli tc!! i,.:o the ''a f,y three Mouths, on one ot winch
ftooi! the City called I y the fame Name, the fnull.-ll of
th; !"e bciiij: ot th- !',rea !ih of five Statlia, a:;d the largrll

fifteen. I he othi-r River ran Ncrthwaikis towarJ.s th,-;

Con-.incnt of .'iilu. called fyara. Oiixjl'itc to the Ida.ul

I'-.Mcran a I ir<^-; I'roinoniory of InJi,i, called (.i;.'.j;,«;;/,

tlillant lour Da.sS.ul-, ar,d in the midll ot the l'alla;;e

t:. re l.iy an Ifland t'.icrci! to thtr hun.

TliC .Sea on ti:e Coalf wjs of a very dcvp Green, with
Trees at tlie Bottom, the Branches ot wl.i' h were Ionic-

times beat<.n oli'hy the Heads of their bhips. Tie Sight
of the Nort.irnConlMlations lurj rifed the I'.ii.balia lors jt

A'O'/.r v;i) n I. h, -iiul teemed to t.:eiii like a 1 ew i Ir.ivrn.

In ih-ir o vn Country, they laid, they (j|ii:iv:d the Moon
on!; from the eighth 10 the fixtecnth Day, and fpoke niiRh

• r-. it .'.i.»/ 1 ,,:,.,$ P.„i,„:„. » //^/. • ., /,/, ^, J ,j

f«^ .11^ ii..e:jn. th SiiaiK, t..^ ^7,

ol the bright .St.;r Caneput, whicli wai vifiMe in thfir 11

inifphere, lint what nvlf amazed thcni w.is iK,. i "

'"

ot their Shadows to the North; ami tliat tli.- Sun v,\-

""

the Iwft, and let to the Rii^hr. They atfirined, thatt'-
Coatf ot their llland, oppotifc to the Continent of k-"
was ten thouland Stadia in I'.xtent, and that it rcuhcih

'

wirds tiic South-ealt lieyond the Emodim Mountain!'

I'hey added, that the Country of the Strti by ^^.,(1,

'

Sight ol I -m ; and Riuh.as atfirmed, th.it his Liil.
had traded di th;'m. He t.ud that the Country in-!,!

bital by that Fcojilc was much intellcd by wild BoiiJ
that the Snrj were ot a gigantic Stature, red-haircl, thtp

I'.ves blue, an 1 their Voiu's hoarle and roiij;h, to tint iVv
were unintelligible: to Strannns; th.it InMlur Kcfjieasthtv

were like other Men, and traded fairly ; for when Coinnv
dities were laid ilo.vn on their Side the River, they qtj
and took th<'ma.say, ii they liked them ; and lett m Ex.

changi: enough to la:isly thole who brought th;m. Auo
the llland from whence theic Fmliairadors came, Pm
tells lis, that It was i nprrl'm^i •, and tliat dold and Silvn

was ell emed the!., as well as at Rome, which he think)

llrar.ge ; as .do precious Stones, and l\arl, eljiecu;
y ;f

they were lus'ht aiul tr.inlpareiit. IF: tells us tjrthtr

that the iMiibailadors were wont to lay, that thrrtw«

greater I'leniy of Riches in their llland, but that lie A*-

wrt«; made more ufe of them. I iiey iikewile o!'irrvri

that they h.id no Slaves amongll tl.em ; that they r.e.'tr

llept in t!ie F)ivti;i'.e ; that their I Fufes were but Ic;

that they knew n it what Law-iuits were: and tlut i;;?

worllrppcd Baui>ui. I'luy likewile inf(jr,'ned the /<j«j(j

that theirCoiintty was extremely well cu'tivat»d, ami that.;

produced other Iriiit-trers in jbunilance, but tliatthtybjj

no Vines: 'Fhat on the r Coatl tlicy had Fhntj i.; fnV

and that the I'eople were much given to Fifliiiig, ar.it:-

jxcially to tlie catching of Fortoites, the Sliclb o; wh.c'i

were lo large, that they m.ulc tile ol them to cava liw

lloufcs: Th.it their Climate was to whulcfome, thit 1

1

Man of Kio Yeaisof Age was no uni. mmon Sipht. Tht

Account they give of their Ciovernment w.^s thiSitat

their King was 1 :e.ied by a Flurality of Voces, and wa

allilled. by a Sen.itc compolcd of thirty IVrlbns ; whovi;;t

Ikiwilc cholei; by the I'eople, together w;th I'ome u:."«

Circuniilancet which have been already taken Notiiso;;^

t.'ie .Aciount we gave ot the Voy.ige ot laml>u!m'.

We fli.ill hereafter have Ocialion to inquire more pi:-

1

t cularly nfo the Situation of this llland, whicli mko
gicat a f'guic in tne Wrifings ot the AlUin't^; ;=

.
)

ol lumc other Idsnd-, I'ait real and Fart imaginary, »i.;:

are mentioned in their Wiirks, and which it wiil bcntc::-

l.iry to explain, that the Reader may not be miiltd i-;o

wrong Notions on tliis Subject, or tnppole, that btca-l!

the An'ients fjcak of prodigious Riihes tnind in t.V'e

Idands, that we arc K-!s knowin,; than they, line we a:

not at prelent ai c)u.t.i.ted w.ih any llland that ['.-ixluccs t.".:

Comiiioeiitic' they inci tion.

The F.mpcrur .\'ero, who fuccecded CLuidius, wuve^

attentive to the Atfai.'s ot Esiypi, and not only took cart

to nuintain his Meets in perttrt good Condit.on inboi..

Seas, but likcwile lent IVrllms on Furpole uwo t.l>t'^"-\

Elhtcpia, in order to have a clear an.i diili,-,c1 .\ciui:n!Cl

its Froducts and Fdubitants ; to which h- was vryprj-

balily iiu lied liom the .Sc.cmc lie h.>d torme.i ol rctiii.;;:"-

to ivfl^ in caie lie found i: i.npollihle fur liinitoniainufl

himicil .iga'nll his iM.cmies at A'jm/ . And it waslrumih:

Report ot thele I'eople, that the Ditlancettas ilfi-rn':r.ed

iKivseen S^ene ut the fiontiersol E^;\pt, and the lilar.ii ol

Mcoe, to Iv r;ght hundred ami level, ty .Miles ': .Ai!'"**^

may ju.'ge (;t the gnat Comin ue carried on ti .ira-'i.

in the Reign of tlut Frincc, l.om the vali Q;i.i :iiy "'

Intenle that he is laid to have bu.nt at the Fuiktii ol

"

Wile l'opp.ta. 'Fie Reigns ot the ihice fuccecilrg 1 1^-

peiors, (jaiVii, ()tfo an.l I ile'.hu^, wer Wo niuitlo>i-

lord us any tliir.g temaik.ible, an<l therefore we innu F^'

on to EUiviUi rtii\:Ji.i<i, who rec. ivi-d the f nipircm tti''>^

wlitic- ^ribenus Jiestimkr, who was ihcn Govern' uj

that Country, tiecl.ircd lor him, ami yejf.i/un, "^"•^'

l.alle to JUxandna, no t -oner found h:inlclt m ^''^ -•
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r.Dt be miilfJ i'lJ

c/ the Fast Indies. 451

I'olT.'lliun
if that City, tli.m he ventured to afTumc tl\c the two Lift w.-re only frcqiipntorM^ the Mcrrliant^ of the

Imicnal
Ornameiit!i, not doubting iluit he niouM now be Country .- and ihdvtuiu were not viluiil bin liy Inch as in-

AV ,0 ronipals his Defign, ami nuke himfcIF entirely fended to take in l-'rankincenle, and othtr Arabian i:m\-

Mil'.tr ot the whole RomaH Eminrc, which in Fifed he inoiiitiesj lor wIihIi ility ixrhangal Arms, Knivci, and
,^|,'

_

(iLils Vflliiv, and other I hings ''.

'

ll-,Sonf/'/«^ who fuccccded him, having in the I..itc- But 0(///.i was th,' inincip.l ITxe, heeauf.- there thev

tin;- i'l' liis
'*'«'''=' f"*''* * I'udden Jfuirney into Igpyt, met witli Meiclians troai the liidifs, with all Sorts oV

ri lxin<^ rfceivcd with great Honours at /liexandria, lioods; and it likavile lay very tommociioufly lor prole-

,i;^ alone'i-Teatal a Sufpicion tliat he intended to revolt, and tutin:^ their \'oya'4c to the Continent of Indian where tiiey

'ctmit'orhimfclti which plainly (hews the iVtiledOpinioii uiually made the I'ort o\ Muziris in lorty Days, which

ci ihf Rcmdm at that Time, that the PolTeflion ot igypt Ptolemy l.iys down in tlie Latitude of foiiiteen Degrees, if

»,siji!icxiitiogiee any I'rii'ce al'owerof making him- his lahles iiave not lulVc-red Ibmc Alteration, Hut this

Kit Mailer ijf the wlv-le ! mjiite '. I'ort being found inconvirient, Irom the continual Deprc-
Aswc have now cnndut'kd the I lirtory of this Com- dations of I'irates in its Neighbourhood, it was thtnis^ht

rrrcf [0 a proper I'eriod, it is requilite to give a partiiu- necellary to lixk a better Station j and tins led then"11 to

hr I'ticrii'tion of the manner in which it was carried the Port ot llnuira, wiiere, by the Help of finlian I'roes

,,n, anJot the extraordinary Changes it produced in the they tianlpoitcd their C;oi;d> up a navigable Kivcr, to a"'""''"
' gf^:" "•'\hngi own, called iW,/,////; sand, having completed

tlieir Altaira, lo as to have the Advantage ol the Trade-
wind hack, tluy uiually leturned to Alexandria towards
the latter I'.nd 01 Decer.iher, or the Beginning of January
at furthcft. The Indian Comniodiues, which were thus
I" ought to i^ii'.v/)/, were aga.n unladen, and carried to 5?-

fown ihe ./rrtAwi Ciulph, to a f'ott near the I'roniontory renue; from \vhencc they were tianfported by Land to

ol%r«/, which Ptolrmy the Geographer places in the Coptta, thence by the A;.V to Alexandria, and lo to

bt'tu-ie of fourteen Degrees ; which beyond Contro- Rome by the annual Meet from Alexandria, wliich was
fettled by Au^ujlus '.

The b'.xpence, or, properly fpeaking, the Stock which
was annually invelled I7 the R'jtnans, in the Commodities
fit for this Commerce, amounted, in the Time of Plim;
to fiity Millions ot Selferces, which makes about four

l":lt filled to the Mouth of the Kiver Indus; that is to the hundred and three thouland Pounds of our Money : And,
liaii'l of Pciiula, (o often mentioned in the llillory of by the Profit of the Goods returned, they gained one
A'lxindir the Great. But afterwards this Navii^ation was hundred per Cent. '.

(m'}ti\\ fir, under the Reign of the Kmperor r/du^/w. It may nut be amifs to add ro this general Arc unt
ihtrcwisone llypalus, who wa«, probably, a Citizen of fomc Paiticuiars as to the Commodities in which the!e In-

WiVxudiiit, of Greek I'.xtrarlion, that found out a fhorter dian Merchants dealt, In the lirlf place, we ou"lit to rcc-

andtii';tt i'affige: And this f)y the Oblervation of the kon Spices, and paitieularly Cinnimon ; of wliich we hav.:

Tiir,ewhfn the Trade-wind blew, wliich enabled him to a large Account i;iven us by f/;«v, wherein there are ome
(uls at (ini:c, through the Streights, and acrofs the In- Circumftances that licfervc to be confidered : In the firit

oV,7)Oc«n, dire(ffly to Paliala; which was looked upon Place, he oblerves, that very llranpe Stories were told by
i!!o mrjoruinary a Thing, that the South-welt Wind the Antients, in reg'.rd to tlule Spices, on purpofe to in-

hani'e their X'alue ; f cii as, that thiy were collected i.n-

CUloni^ot (\\" Rommi.', who, till they became ac(]uainted

with this TralTiek, had n:ver lliewn thcmfelves much in-

clincil to Trade, but left it rather to the Creeks and other

Forcigiers flf,ibrilh;d amongft them.

(5, I'hf Navigition to the Indies was profecuted,

vt^fn the Komans firll be< amc Mafters of K;^pl, by lading

verly, is that Point of the Arr.hi.m Coafl which is now

nllcJ lajie F.irt.ik, and which, in the belt modern

Maps is laid down in the Latitude of fourteen Degrees,

(o'tv Minutes i which agrees very well with the Situa-

tion alfitinal by Ptolemy: And from hen.ce their Vef

«us ai'rtrwirds called by his Name, and fo became a per-

f<tu,il Monument of his good Portunc, in this relpett \
Yit in kifceeding Times but all within this Peri,)d)

llrvnaiic IlilllartherDilcoveiiis, with refpecf to this /«-

W;Voyai;e-, in wliuh, however, they met witii perpc-

ti;.IIr.:fr:ii|)tions, from t!',e I'ir.'.riesof the /A.;/'/ij«j, which
cori,!ainiil them to carry, beiides their oidmary Comple-
nv.ri o^Vlrti, a icrtain Number ot Sold;er-. , or Archers
i'^f.'ih.Ship, to c'efmd them from tliele l{o'.-birs. Ac
if-j\ liowcvtr, the great Profits, ariiin;; irom this Trade,
r..:rj|ir,g the Number of Rich as enga^^ed in ir, they
ewutrtdall Ditriculces, ar.d lettlei'an annual Trade from
.lii^-isiiii, to the Moutli id t!,e River I':dus, alter this

The (luoiii that were inteiu'ttl tor the Indian
rw, were embarkul at A!e\a<<dr:a ; Irom whence

':•» re i»ir.eit to 'Julicpchi, two Miles tnun thence

j

1: iinip the River A'nV, to Coptus, at the Diltanee ot
I !:• h'l dred and three Mih-s \ whidiCity I'tclitny places
'1 the Latitude of twenty five Degrees twer,ty Minutes j

*! t;i .i;:rtf s veiy well witli the Ai eoiiiits that moi'.erii
Itjvilicrs Eiive us ot the Situation ol iis Ruins at this Day.
i'thtW'nd was ta.r, ti;ey eommoiily peilonr.ed their
Mage in .wrlve l).iys At Coptii: the W if. Is weieun-
'O'-'-tdi and the Gum's on Camels l'„uk^, were tianlpi.rt-
'•;. in tight Days, to Bcnniu, whuli hy ,it the I 'iilance

'•'''^•uhundrrd and fifty- eight Mdes; and th>re tliev rc-

l^ineiiin Ware in .^es, till the proper Sea!on ol tlic Year
'^f'-.e Continuance ul their Voyage, which was abuit the
^'"gclthc Uog-ltar. W hen they were cmb.;rked \uv the
'•'''=«. tliey Itecred diredly for the ./n;/.M« Co.lt,
'-'

1:1 thirty Days arrived at (>i .'.'./, which Ptrlcn-.v l.us
pMimthc Latmideof twelve Dcg;e.-s, tlio", u.ld(nl^teii-
.•' '"'tiuo.. t.ir South. C)r<leiliel-leet failrJ 10 (...-;.j,

" 'oA/ind, ill l\'i(iu., the oppofiic Coall of Ataiui ; but

n Mi-rr

V

dir 'frees, in wl;ich the Phiunix built hi r Neff, being
picfled down, andbioken, by the Prey fiie brought to feed

Ik r Young i or elle (hot dov i with Arrows headed with
Lead. 'I'o tins Sairy ' jci • led another, no lels incredible,

1;^, that Cinnamon-tree grew in certain Marlhes guarded
by frightful Drag -ns. And when People grew too wife

to believe this, it was next liiid to come trom verv diltant

Countries, wh^re it grew in linh A;)undance, that the

Scent ot It miglit be perceived at a great Dilfance ; by
which, a^ they [iretended, the 1- leet of .Lexandtr liifcerned

the Coalt of Araliia. All ihefe Accounts he declares to be
t.dle, ami then tells us what, in Ins Opinion, was the

Truth-, which i>, that Cinnamon grew in Ethiopia, and
the adiartnt Coiin'ry oi the 'Troglodytes, from whom th;;

h'thiopi'ins puichaied it, that they might keep ths Trade
liuirely in thii • own Hands. This precious Commodity
they exported, in Im.ill Boats, without either Oars or Sails;

and, putting to Sea in the midll of Winter, they, by the

1 Iclp it the South-ealt Wind, doubled tlie Cape of //'-

gojie, .ind lo arrived at the famous Port of Ocilis, where

they 'raliicked with tiie Merchants from Egytl \ot GhQ,
Copper, and Ifral.s \\ are, tine Linnen, and Loys. 'Phis

N\ui.;ation WIS to tedious, th.it thefe l-'eople very feMom
returned in lels than live Years; and many of them pe-

rilhcd in thelc dangerous Voy.tgcs. At Ucilis the King

let the Price upon it, which was formerly fo I'.igh, t!iat a

I'ound of Cinnamon was loKI at Rome tor one dioufand

Scllertcs, which was aboi't eight Pounds ot our Money :

And it even .iiofe to a much higher Price, when it was

pretended, that the Woods ot Ciniumon in Ethi'pia were

burnc down by the 'Trc^t^lodytes : But, at the time P^iriy

wr itc, it w.is much funk in its Value, and yet remaiiiei

dear enough, in his Opinion *.

'/../.., /.,,, ! J, /(,./. 7,/ /,/• til
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4^2 //a' Dilcovcry, Settlement, ^//^/ Commerce Jk)()!;|,

now round, and wMch al.ni)ll .ill the Writm who I

mmc btlDri' nif, li.ivc thought iniprJCtKMUc.
I T

I"
I II)

rut In,.;;

""Ttly
lr,,ii) I-

ilulliy, aiul tlifl-onijahloti ot jiiticnt Jiul ii,o>!ein Wf
ihac 1 ,im i-n.»l)li\' tn let lini) ii;',lit in ilm Mj(tir a i

'

I ly <HKn tin- 'Iriitli in lui li a iiuniicr, as to cunvinlf j,'

'*

howcviT, licleccli tlit c.intlul und ing-riKHis IVriilcr

lulpc-cl mc.of Vanity ; J^rl UeAy jnolcls, that it isn'i,!

any S.igaiitv or IViirtraiioii ot tiiinf, hut

ini,

He lilcewile UlU us. thatthr I mp ror I't^afi'tn -vasthe

fitll. wlv.)in tlir Cipirol, and in tlu- I'empk- "t /V.»<^ dc-

iliiatcd I !i.i|>lits (it I'lnnanmn, iiuiortd in finf tjoldj and

in tl;e I'cniplc crcClcd to ilic Mom.ry ot that l-.mi^ror,

thtrewa-ia yx^n Cin'jnH.n-iri-r pultrvcl in a pildcn

VclTd, N\hu-li, cv.ry Vcar thrull out Drops ot a whitiHi

I/kicor, which attci wards ^ffw hard like a (iuin :
And

thu IcniiMo have hem Camphirc. He tells m alio, of ..,.,,
, , ,, ,

--

(Imiicr IVoi-er and ( loves ^^Imh were brought by the that hoih the Aiiiitnts and tlie M.aicmi, have ildv.M

UiiH iodum llat: .\;)d ihelc Spikes, when the Mian i.othinn but wlut ii lour.drd in lMdiandtii.it
tUir'n,,,,

Tra ic vvai lirll known to the Romats, wcic, ot all its ing Lontradictions .iriic onlylrom thcin.ot l.avingbAn u

Co^,mouit,e^. held moll va!,iaMr. heiently eonlu!c..M.

'Ihi-y hkiwili- brought, in dule Meets, Abundance ol In thf lirit plan-, I nu.ll obUivc, ilut iliuc isnotliTj

nrecioun Monrs. particularly UiimomU
j

.^t whuh /Vxry repotted by Antiquity, which iu- p.ivmlon.uch Trou'cij

iliDiiiKUilhcs fix Kinds the IhU ol which w.is the Imiun j
nio:ern C riticv, as the Api cilaiitn ot //u/;_y, contcrrtdoa

and .ifter th.it thr /fr.r.'r.m nianioiid , which was cllecinrd the South I'ait ot the I'ciiinlula ol .-Italia, which in u^;,',

the nclicll Jewel m thole ITiys, as it is in ouis. I'carls is a vciy dtkrt an.! b..irtii C<-un:ry, and proJuccs
r.oil.ir-

were next in Trie i and tliele, too, were biou^ht Itom in Appt.iranct c.ip.iblt ol ii)cii;ii ;, ih.it 1 uJo, 'Wv^Ql

the Coall of /«./!.(, ai.d tiom /Iraii.v We may {-(k K at cd \U. lluel, ihlhop ol /i'-.i'/i/'rj, was the tirll tthg'^j

the VjIuc of them, by what is rrported ol' Utu}:iiia\ dii- upon the ti ue lUaimi -, and tar be it liom me, to m"(i\

(olviripin Vincfiar, and then lw.,llowin(:, a IVarl that was tl'C I.iulitvl b.ivc thtividlioin tlu lliott Hit)ti>ivcn bythit

edccn.rd worth near fifty ihoolaiHl I'ounds of our Money :
pnat Man, who. in his Ireatilr ol the Coiiinimc ufj

liur It IS a remarkable Oblervat. on, v,\va\\ I'liny takes hum A minus t( lis us, that .I'ra.'m ll'C Z/.'/'/')^ w.is lo callw iwn

J (ii.jlt'bs l\ut I'earls iHjre a very h^li I'lice, Ik lore i-..^;/)/ the Coniitt'Ouy ot its J'cili, and thr prodigious Kichisa.-

became a A'twa-; I'lovince , but alt- 1 wards ti.ey !;r;\v lom- (juind by its I habitants, Irom their cxieiillvc Coninicrct.

tiion 1 and, m hi!> Tinu , tlic Ladu-s had their .Shoes (m- I his firfile 1 liou^hi, pr.i[erly purlued, wiil riiahlc i.s:o

b.oidertd with them. 1 mnalls w.rc next in l';:ce: And relolvr .ill the Ditruuitiis that have aii.cn about the Uiii.

oltlulc thcic were twelve Sirts ; the veiy Ull ol whah "lertc ot the /«../«.

were thole lMvu!;ht from the Norihcrn iHtiiet; and the •^"'"'''''. Il>ci»kii.g(.t"the5ri/'i.;/t/, tells uj, that, in thcirCan-

next, thole ol l-.ibcpia ami t',!,}pt The ()i-.il, wliiih trXi t^'ohl, Silver, pi. cious S;(,iics, anvl every otlicrv..:,,,,t

v.asa Stone of great Value, ami oi d-liercnt Colours, was Conimodiiy, app-ared wiiji i'rofufion, iiilDnujch thi: :.;;y

lik-wircbrouj^l.t in tilde Merti: Ot which yVz/ijf tills us a were ;;illly clUemed the moll opuLr.t \»tiOi,intlie\Vu;,:-,

rcmaikable Story, of one .\einius, a Senator, who was ^Ve may add to this tli.it almi ll .ill iht ottierNj-

r.rolc.-ibed by Jntoiiy, tor the lake ot a hne Kiii[.;, in """s of the World, which w;.ic dillinguilhtd for ti.ar

>vliuh one ol tilt le Stones w.« let, valued .it twenty tiiou- Tragic and Wealth, lierivcd it lioin thence, I; »u

land .Scllerccs. I'he /fli^'Ji Kubies were likcwile in high '''om hence, that the antient A_j,i^/;j«j drew their bap-

I-'.rteim, c^iiecially luchas were of a very bright Colour-, plies ^
i from hence tlie '/_>; i<j«j hail their richtll Cuirmoc;-

but th.y were then, it fcems, 25 tlicy .irc now, txceeilingly ties'; Irom hnnce Sclomcn received ludi \.iluablc h-

(..atcc. Add to thefe the 'I opaz, and an infinite Number fcr.ts' , Irum hence the I-'gyfiuns, under the /'/..Vin'.'.ii-

ol oth'.T Stones, that were then accounted Jewels. Wc talned iheir moll valuable Mcrcliar.duc' i and Irm I.ot,

are next to reck(.n Metals, efpecially Ciold, of which they as the (orcgomg Account (hews, the Romans biougti!

h.id great Qii.int:tits, l-y means o! this 'I'ra 'c i as alio the Riches of the I-.all\ 'Ilie p/cat Uiiiiculiy, th.-.-,:;;!

L-bony, an I other rich Wou.ls, with Incciilv, dums,

Ivcry, and other OritntaK ommcxiities'.

Againll the Ik ot all th.cle I'hny inveighs bitterly, af-

firming that they were piincii ally piocurcd to oblige Wo-
men ; and that the Kiclies ot the liiipire were l(]'ianiiercil

away, merely to make the Roman Ladies vain. As an the moll lubtle I'cople in the World, they took cjcio

It.lhnceof th.s he tells us, that he. had c ttrn luoked witli conceal their Navij;at,on with the utmoll Caution. I;;s

Aiiia/'-'ment uj on Lcltia Paulina, ihe I)owa;',<r of Caii- clear Irom tiic Accoui.t we have ..Ircidy given out ut/'.:«i,

^it.'a, wiiolc Hcad-iirels, Necklace, ar.d Uranlcts, alone, that Abundance i^f l-ables were invented, to kcc[n;; iii

were adurnrd wiili I'meralds, p..arls and oi!it r j recious

.Srones, to the Amount of tony Milhoes ol SeiUrccs,

whieh makes upwards ol thicc hundred and twenty tiiou-

l.nd Ji'iiuii,:s ot our .Money. He adds, that her 1-athcr

Mar.ui Loilius had acquired the imnunle Wealth, with

winch all tliele t'ui'.- I hings wctc p-ur; hafcd, by takiny great

llrdv-s lioin th: I'ruices ol the Talli lor which Ixriiig

la.l ll to Jii AciOiint, and hn.iii.g that C^iiis Cj^/ur, the- Odlis, were umloul.tedly brought linin li.e ii'jUi! ot Cq-

ll andlonuf .luiuim, would not Icreen him, as hcexpcrl'-.l, ''<<«, to which the Jrabiam lailcil t y the I irlp cit ir.cMv"-

he lw.dloweU a Dole ol I'oiloii ; a;.d thereby piiventcil hjon, and returned Ly the other. When thcrftoft*'''" I

the J..dgmei:t ot the I.aws which he lo muih teareil \ told, that /hp...'ui tiill diUovcied the .Souili-wtu \\i'''

1 hcic l-aifts, taken toyiihcr, arc lufTiuent Proofs (^1 th-; woi.Ll earty a .Sli:|) dirtaly to the Coall ot /.i.'w, wci^'-'-

1

Wcjth, as Will as Luxury, of the A'()h;..i; 1 an 1 ol that retertiiis to the GV^^t.), and othi r y:KrY-/ir,.« Natuns; to:

proiii^iious .Micr.it.on nuile in tlieir Aliairs, by 'licCon- the /lr.:li,in} underllooel thh kind ol .Saviy.iiioii li-ngif-

1

<|uell ot /'..o/'i ''ud tie F.iflage thereby ojicii d to the

tomiiictccol tlic R{d Sfa, andol tlic In.f.ts \ whuh never

lailed of cr.riching the Couniriei whcie it was Uttled, to

a Dcgrecalmoll biyon'i Credit.

lo. 'I hat hiiay ren.'er tl.cl lillory ( f tlicaiti.nt li.u'c

oi India asil ar, as i,.icili,',ible and latrfaciory tc/ine Reader
as it IS poli.ble, ami tliJt 1 may have him \M;h lew or luj

iJiliicuitKS about It, 1 will take tins Ojsportui.iiy, alter let-

ling down at la-ge. what I'liny, and oih< r aniiuit Writers,

h iVtf dtliveicd as .Matter ol l-aCf , to .vA fume Oblervalious

tliat may reconcile thetn to the Siate m wliitli I'h.nf'.s arc

in finding out, how ihelc I'eople came by this ^tcku,.! i

Wealth. 'I'his .Secret, when once revealed, will ap[ieirp,i
|

and ealy : '1 he Situation ot this Country, and ilicir wly

Knowledge ol the 'Ir.nie winds, or Monloor.s, ihrcwi.v I

whulcl radeof Im Indies into their Hand-. ; andasthty»c:;
|

I'riee ol Cinnanior,, ami other Spices; ainl the Ijll .U-

count, wiiuli he gives as the tiueone, was, iti Ut, ii
|

much a Fa!>i ai any of the rcif ; and lervcs only loto,

that the Arabians, who weie always lanious forthtltr-

tiliiy ol ihcir Inviniion, knew how to proportion the ^to;in I

they told, to t!ic Lights wh.th othtr N.itiunsl.ad tcccivrJ. I

'1 he Cii.n.imon, and o;her Spices, luld m il;c I'ort CI
|

tore, as appeals plainly by the vail Abundance ol in-^
|

Conimoihtics witli which ti.cir Markets were llotkec:

a; none of thcIc, except Incenlc, ami iit!;ir I'ertumci, (Vc." I

were ihcGrowthof Aiai/i.i, it is mai.ilcil, th.it they t-iuu§''

|

them t;o;n the lllaiiils lil India.

I lay. It is nunitdl, tli.it they frouglit them, miiA

they were not brought to them j beiaule, it they haJ. i-

Sccict mull loon have broken out, and the Navigiii'H U

the I'laft'-in Iilands have been made thoroughly knun^

to the I.X}jliani, the Creds, and the A'twaw.^''-
' |'

never was. They had, indeed, luiiic coiihi:cJ Ncln)r.>

-

• r f'f^'ltl hi tttt E>jlitr.ti

/
I

S f,/. //A I.I .if. ll an

,,- ll. ' 1 "A, ,-

M:liil..lli lltuilnlr l\rij.l:ti. /'.',„

t O.iii u.

Put Sul.ll.JI 1,1, l« ,

'Ui.llitu/. UinCjJ.u. Sir^h.
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Chap. n. of the East Indies. 43^

flaixc, i,; talli'il Capperbii

n" uj'on Perfui ; iinl were as little acinnintPil Coronda, wliich is as nnidi .is to lay, tlic Campliirc Liiini-

wntrrs from whrncc the Arabians tr,iniporiccl iiionv 'ancl tlirre is a Kind of v/iM Cinnamon, tliat "rows
alu.ihlr McrcluiiJi/.f, as the Ci>«*j.iiul Romans on tlie Coininenc ot In.lid, n^ ar Gdi, called by the K'.u.;-

...-vn r;ch Ill.inJ? in tlie In Han -Seas furh a^ Taprobana, counts upon Triifl from tl.« S.ihntm, wlio, with icfptdl to

Pj'iM""'^^-
•>"'' /'''"''"»"'

1
''"t ""^y ^''^"^ V'-i^y foiifi'f^il tliem. had the Monopoly ol thatCommndity •, lb that, in the

njai A'toil'f fulU tlu-y have aclcnh<-(i it |o imper- llrlU'lacc, tlierr is,lugnat Credit due to rhnr i>n options-,

yiy^thatitis alnv-a impodihle to r^uds wiierc it lies-, anil the Iffs, liccuile th/y .it',ieeas lirtle with e.ich other,

tvlt'onil w-T n" «"'"' '''*" '^" "'''"'' "' P'*"^^'^ !""« »' with our Accounts ot' that .Spice, from tlioli^ whoaic Ix-a

Liorc difcovercd by .-ilexmdtr \ and the other was a mere acquainted with jr. In the next I'iarc, we are to ron-

l-vrntion, 'f a St,,ry palnuil upon them by the Arulians, fider, that in the llland o\Ct)!cn, from whence vse havcail

!.niirib ^rry jhlTioudy obftrves*. our Cinnamo:), they dilUnKUifli no Icfs than nine dilJVrent

Iristruf, that U'vral antirnt Writers fpeak of the h- Sorts, by the Adjunftinn of fo many dilTlrcnt Ivpithets to

^i^Mercluiitstlut hcqunitcd the I'orts u^ Arabia •,bM the Word Coron,li, wliith, in their J,an;',uagc, fif^nifies

litvcanit only trom t'le Colli ol A/a/daa, and the Coun- Cinnamon ; The third Suit, for Inll

(•ifiborJcrins

,„>, ihc Coiintrr.

their
molt valuahk vicrcnan.'i/.e, as me nrwoanu i\.omans on tne \-o:ninenc oi in.ua, n^ar (Joa, called by l..c i>.u

llitmleN'".
wlioalfo Irequentetl their Coafts, and carried raliUs in Indtii, Cancl'a MitMurna fyhcjirij, or the wild

on)

rich(

from'

c Hifitrv

This Account is lo much the more probable, as it of ,'/.ri;/.>7;,;; or, at Irall, his Deltription agrees v rv well

cotrtfpinds ixailly, both with antient and modern Re- with this. In t'l-j tliird I'laci-, if we confidcr the imtJir-

toinsfoi. witKrerpt-a to the former, it lliews how the lift and dilcorJant Dclriptions which tiit Anticnts 'ivc

Cour.iry might ol oil be as rich and opulent as the ot this Spice, and the many Kinds of ic that are known
Q'(tk Wiitfrsreprrfent it-, and, on the other hand, how it to the Moderns, wi; cannot wonder at the Doubts tliuC

tcnitst.) be in lo dilVnent a Condition at this Day, for have arilen alinut it •, nor ran we r.afoi.ably bjievc, that

liijtihf Airisfxcniv'- hot, the Climate near the Coall any Argument, drawn Irotli then; e, oujiht to wi-'ulia'-ainll

very uiwhiilfimu-, the bell Part ot the Soil landy and bar- the politivc Matters of l-'aifl, that have been laid ^rown

len, inJ tlie Coiii.try in general producini; nothing; but In- and are not liable to any Dilputr '.

ccn'if, Jnd rich (iiurs, of all the valuable Commodities The third Obfervation I lliall make wirli rcpard ro the

thitwcrcfurimily Iroui^ht from thence, are l-'acfs that Commerre of the A'cwdwj in the Kail, is in relation to the
cii.nutlieiiowcliipiired : And, upon a View of what an- precious Stones they brought from thence j about whuh
t;:nt Writers have de'ivered, we Ihall ealily difcovcr, that as many Doubts and Difficultits have been raifed, as abouc

ira-y of the wifdl of them lufpcaed the very thing that the Spices ; and for the very fame Reafon, ber'aule^tluy

I iTixr.tiii!, that IS, that the Wealth of this Country was were not well acquainted with the Subject, but fpoke ot

ll.t Rdult of Commerce, and not ot its natural Per- Things at fccond- hand, a'id generally from the Reports of

til ty 1 for 5m^5 ' long ago ohferved, that they obtained the /fraWd* Merchants, from whom they received them.
vaftQuamititsof (iold, and precious Stones, in Exchange Thus, for Inllance, their Dcfcription of the O/w'does by
for their Arimatics -,

and that thcfe rich Goods were again no means agree with the Stones of that kind that arc

cxu'ijr.gsJ .'cr fuch Commodities and Manufadurcs of the known amongfl us ; and as for the Topaz, it is inv oiriblc

Veil, as thtv Hood nioll in need of, or with which they to know what to think of it, fiiice they Ibmctimes dtfcribe

w:rc moll aiVulal : And hence it was, that, in fpite of the it of a green, as well as at other times of a gold Colour,
Diifultics attending its Navigation, the Arabian V>u\]^\\ whichisthconly one known to us. As to tiicir Emeralds
«;sc,",t of the moll Irequentcd Seas in the tlieii known they dillinr'uifli the Indirn from the E^\pti,vi, but v.e

World, In the iVcond Place, I obferved, that this accounts know not now of any Irdian Kmeralds ; by' wliith I mean,
jvri.iflly well tor the MiHakcs that we meet with in antieiit Kmeralds that are aflually found in India; for the oriental

1^'meraldisa Plirafc in iViJe, and means no more than a
very perfrft Stone in point of Colour and llaidnefs, which
the l<ell Judges hjv.-cllcttTicd to be the Eg)fti.-n I'msraldi
th()U!i,h tome lay, th.it the Iiihabir.mts of the Philippines
arlually tc. eivcd fhem from Peru, b. f.jre that Country was
difcovcred by the Spiiniardi; and tliit thele, c iming into
F.urope, Irom />;..-;.;, were, on that account, dilliuguinicd

by the Name of oricital I'nicralds''.

Ikfore I part with this Subjec'l, I cannot but obferve,

that the lle:.t, expTllcd by P!i,.y, aniiiilt thdl- Oiiu-
mcnts, and his farralhc Remark, that if the antient Ccn-

Wr.tcrs, a« to the I'laccs where Spices, and otlier valuable

CoT,m;\!ities, rrc found. Their Reports as to Arabia, and

r.-l-i:;'fiiliicfs in Spites, were lb far tounded in Truth, as

tint ihcy kn.w no C"uuntry where they were to be found,

b.itihati and the Defirc of poneflTing i'o rich and valuable

il'hcf, was whit principally vt\Q\i:A Auguftus, and fome
I'ltht luctceding Kmpcrors, to think of conquering Ara-
L, wimli liad been before in Danger, from the I'ower

hi .Htxitndtr, on the fame Account".
It was probahly the Kcar of the Romans, that induced

fe drubunsto frame the new Tale of Cinnamon's grow-
I'l'ntlieCoimtryof the £//>(ff/>»,i»jand7'ro^/u(/)7«, and that qucrors of /^owc could return Irom the Dead they would
itius brouglit to them with infinite Difficulty -, 1 fay, they regret their Triumphs, when th' y law that the !o!e Kuecc
K;htvcry polTihly be induced to circulate this Story, in of them w.is to deck the line f.adies, their Ddandants, with
or>lcrtu engage the Romans in a War with thofe People i an infinite Number ot Jewels of high Price, is ill-founded.
*.iich would have been an elTeiflual Means of keeping their There is, no doubr, a I .uxury in Stones, as weil aa in other
foicsoii the oth?r Side of the Gulph. It is very plain. Things: But, on the other hand, they are much mdlaken,
I'oni what P!;ny fays, that this Notion of Spices growing who .affirm, there is no intrinfic Worth in them, and that
jniAs/iu, was a very new thing, and that nc thought he they ought not to be regarded, or valued. The intrinficW made a gre.it Dilcovery, in publifliing it to the World. Worth of Iron, and other Metals, conlills in their Ufc-
A-'dwiut Ibll confirms this the more, is, the Fad he gives fulnefs; the intrinfic Worth of Silver and Gold, in their
i-s rom his own Kn(,\\ ledge

-, t'ji. that the firll Cinnamon- being proper Meafures ot the \'alue of odier Tliinnsj
Finnhat ever was feen m Rome, was brought thither in and Ihe former, with tclpeft to Mankind, is not a Gniin
''•' Re:gn oiTuiis, and was tonlecratcd in the Temple more important than the latter: Without ufeful MetaN,
tirtteJ. ;othc Memory of Flavins yefpajianus '. we flioiiki be much at a ],o!s at home-, and, withuut tlult;

,

B'Jt
1 know It may be objeded, that abund.incc of Doubts common Standards, as to the Worth of which all N.itions

i|i^eb«n m.ved about the Cinnamon of the Antients, as arcagrecd, wecouldnot convenientlycarryonaiiyComiiieicc
lilt was quite another thing from the Spice known to us abroad. It is in this lad L.i^ht, therefore, that precious
•'l'"« Name. In Anfwer to this, I mull remark, that Stones are to be conlldered ; they arc extremely beautiful
"i-'Obiedion rlfes finm the Dcfcriptions left us by the An- to the Kye, which !J,ains them a general Klleem j they are
I'f-"So(athing they h,id never lecn, but took their Ac- wondcrlully tinii and durable ; and th s augments their

,

' '''^ y '^fi'-.
<• Pl,r. \al. Uiji, lii. xii M/>. in. AgaliarchJn.it Kuhi; ^':ti, •. ' •., (4. '1^. Ptriplu! Mj-i, E'Mhrai. p \.\.

\l"r ^''''"''''"^"'i /CW xi /> 591. * UtJ^'.ifh ///.. xvi. • .<••;, n :':!
.

.j.'
/ U u<J< i,: Al.-\cnir;. ' • Pa..

' • '* xii. f y. t
/./, Iff, ,,j_ k vj^.j the Account of the Jewels hr.m^'-u Ir m iht F:^ In 1.,, in Sc4l. xv.
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teaU:- I'^tCy, thartKfl'c Ciriun)ft.inr?s ilin.oiconlHwtc

• 'limJ ot. iiiiiihiic VVoilli, IS I" KMil.nmil, mll<-.ul ot

or-i:lv,Jii>4;. our Nunuiiv A tl, tlK•rt^l^•, how Ij'irlJini*

tiMn^. li.c lhuut',lvt tif /'/w luiy Iv, It w not, a:

«:» lil.t(i*(n, Uuiuliil in ^tul!^^ jml 1 mull, fur my
*wii!/j(r «.irf.t'..s, tli.w I ili> 'i.,t fli.nl^ the Vanity ot a

dErj3.';;j» L-ily, .IrclkU out with Jis^^-ii t<> tin; V'alu': ol

i.|{>MilUanvof tlkir Mi .irv. w.n .k ail |',ri-.:tt.r, t)i moii-

wiiUii ti'.! Cootcmytof 3 l'l.i't!"i)hcr, tl.4H the Vanity dI

.fen .iiKuinlM. inhfi criuinplul tar v iiiiwc, in iht- liye of

t..i.ljU»'.io S},'ecic5 tif I'.i'ltf I* as much, Aful j. hi.ly, .1

^1.11'^. «• anotlicr n>t wlutlk tilt clv.l»r I'ef fun w.bvir/

iJi^i .;>, wi»-n, bciiif, i:x:iuiv,ly ratit;uti.l tviiii ths l.rn^ili

•ViUi'Viiajijpli.hcioulil * thrljjLvM'. I ,i.;lVT,vi ry jultly,

4)B-iein;* bo»)l tnuuv,lviu liiittiSt ulln!* a .Sjixiatla ai

rf* it: thci'.: Year. Hut it n now hhk- ti> rrturn liom

lilc.tr lvi.-\urUtu llu: l'r(.ilt:euiii.'n of uur Sul'iiCt j whah
S.a.'f.W' !t*- il.!"*" luurc pait.ci./arly, wnac Liipiovcincnts

»tr^ii;ail;t in ihi* l»lml ot' L'lium" r.o, alter the liim,i:\

Kui. tiir. ALiUjyrjiKnt ol w. m'.'> liitir 1 laiuN.

I.,, lihi .u-,tic:;: iVjf/u'.i'?.' luil v. ly t.irlv ami couilaiu

<^.ific'> wi:I ther N;i::l.l;«)u!» tl.,- I'.tLijpuHi, wli.tli k-i t

itia aB i^^'^c^ Diitaticc truii). n^ h:nilctci) thmi tiuiii

»i"'^i!;3ur iirany Coimnrtcc with tliriii, at ieall ot v'.rtat

SiJljcmuiLC-. Hue, alV.r the ILn^jlon* of /o/'/ tell usi-

a. .'. ;lit l-^M.iii.'.-;i ot tli- Uiteti, iticii- Dilp'tiir* :ubiii!al,

.Mu. t!itf H.viiaDi bt}.'an Ut muitaiii a irnuUly futiTtoirle ;

d,<; tiujlnui.iii i;ic 1 a.t ('I wnidi, tii.- City uf Csftus^t \

ai.jajulU ilf%Kj. TIwi C«ni.iKiC' l.tt.iciii t:it; l-\:_\f>-

tfj.varii /jfci'^'aft wan i^jil.i'jliil/ [jriiiinittil by Pio.tmy

muLiJ/r'x:'r *«•' !'•« lalt" of ol>la.|»il'jt L.li'l)luiilS i for tiie

riiiiir.^t^ot^ wh;J» !i2 w.ii v:rv faiiitiij : \\ hen \.\\<: l\»-

mjgi iw'i«- ifi-thj I'olfJLLT. i.f thij C'Uiiiry, they Wire

lU.LW'a vvi/ iU;liitju- cl' jx'iutratinL; inlu l-.il'iopia, lor

a:.uiv. lii-aloii' •. bur rm ri c(y>cr.all; lor ilic ijUiimi'i; ol

lli:;^t;.wu.v ~iJ iIkib fcciii . Ai.J lb c.i^cr w.ii Ar/J in

»* '.iuiciv t!iK he llnr aaOfincr, witU a IkiaLhniti.t

«fii;»i»wiv l.ilii'.iu.u-, ir.tu fgjf^i, t'ti pu/poic to invailc

J[dtj^\.\A ihr'A mijjw ntit Iwvc Leave tii nianh thiov:{;h

it gcXi-iLiy. Tim: I'lO))'-.- jjiii> rnuvl itif.r l-.rrar.d, ai.il

BUUitc.;^ vvizit a lair Ai.'ji^nt ot wlut they hact Ictn ;

mnLi u"i 1 !ii t, I'f any n'u:.iii'<, aiiKvir ilu; \:x[r aation\ iliat

r»»r9raiial b)» ih;; Dtlcrmtioni that hail Ik.u fofiiit:ly

f,yiri ol tliai CoUMtiy. 1 hey louiul it, lor ti.e siiolf j -a,

pooa ojv.'. barrm, tl.r I'roj^ii-, »hi tl>c 1 ronti r< i-f i:^^/'/,

SviDi; DioHi;! U) 1 Milkt V uii>t liiol.- hi^uii.t liiviii, u| on

tMiiii aU'.) Vci. I.;n: Uy i.'r;;<cc*, uortCVif, th'.rc gifw J

Bcnlitls:«b! > C.'urj.mcrif w;tb liiij CouMiy, (rocii wh.iiie

itny. ilv.U).',tl^ Ul.-pi.a;it.-, I\liiiioici^:c<, aiiit othir viM
Sftta if;. Ivory, :uuJ pKucu.'atly thiC Soit ct' it MJiiili n^.ii

•d'jtii: wnniuli: lijtu l-ii.iii'. 1, Ch4iis, 'liiroius, ai.il other

''Jtt.'tfili wai alii) r.»!j tJuiUi and j r.tn-ui iituii.s, cipctiaily

.•V: L'.t'Ax'* ir(jt.iei!n! t.> ilw vtfy I'.xtrcinity of the

J/ji;4.rCii.iijh,. Ki ihf;(.o.:it ol the Irb^hdjlii, who had

Stc/r. i<*.i.tiU ..i lucli iiil.ij^ricj'j]c l.iijliti by oid Writer^;

ar.lti.rr.- CAii oJ o.n A vify lututive C'onimcrcv with thde
ifii;ijl=,.n il'uit ot tl.cir (Avn, cailal ^iWj, wl/kh Pto-

Ut^f'AM. Gcc;;ra^,«rr piacL-s i:i the Latiiudc it i+'' io,
aru rnuii; coulctr^tr-ly havr b-.cn in tiiat I'uit of the Coun-
Ba wnithiyiMjw mti.';lJar.L;4 i.t ihe Turki, a:iil ihcrcthey
ir.u^with very iull uiul iii^ncll \Ju^j: liom thtlc iiarbaMacs,

JB t;;;;.'._ watt thai plcalcd tj caJ! them. Over iv,x.i\\ thu
a<itc iti Jdu'-k lay tl,= Ma.dif Orint; and there were
fcir.9 coo;i.;;r„LIi: Ciiics wiiiun-land, froin whence the

•ntilj via!4bic t ominoil^titi w
Toir,. wi.ith w»i iooKiil \.,

Tr..dr,.upd .'01- di'^ Myr;htiiat Nvas titull iftttn.cJ, with
...•ioua SoftJ or Guir.s, and lumc prtiious Stoiiei \

It waa m f nli^juciicc ol then l^oileinon ol ij^ypl^ that

B-.c RjiHuxt cairictl on a ij;,UdiraLic 'iraliitk ii.to the
i':0*^;/»Gulyli,atth« MoLtii ot the Kiycr huptraiij -, a

r I ruught down to this

,/.)ii as i!n. i)'..ij /.• ot ihc Ivory

- /'/». .Vw. «.;/. ixi.ii.

, a »*• <^- «. Kit-

.il!i)a!oni;t!K' t 'lallDt I'erjh, m the t'lnmicrMiii/- /r' •

I tit the I'rodmeof all lhi» Lonuiicnc, isit r.imetn A','!!,'

til? I'ltctlrom .l-inanUrui, was fv ntnlly lunWtttilji/..

OiH, ,it leall by ilu- 1 'innviM IVople; as, tntl,f,?'

hand, all tiir Conniurte of /•^r/i/va', at kmt, q1;.,'|,

Ihr [general Name ot thi- Trade ot A't\iindrui, '\h\XJ
whk l» h 111 made To ('teat a l-ijjiin' train lii. \\nv i^i itMi,4

I'oindation, ami, indei d, in Ri[',ht of it» limmiir, \»Iiia

was altirwauU made the Cai'ital of :hiii l),jnu.,;u,^ |,

the Vlttrnitf, rcuivcd Rreat Addiuoii', m i„|in'J

Wealth, undir the Rt-m-ms \ iiiluniuch thu 'JoffpliHi v.

l-it', that ihc Komuits dnw as miah Ir.ni ilutu ;; ,

Mot, til, a- Inmi the nil ol l^^yft in a '. ir; ai.l tl,

ill |;'..i:it ol I'{iili",it ilid i ot only c^i'ial, but i ,1 {yJ

A'.v.v itltll'i whiih i-. the more piDbvIiJc, lime, ur'cr

Ih.' I'tiiimiii, who were ri mai kably trudtr uf imiHifinj

hi.th I'litirs, and till rt by injnnn;.', the Commerce ol ttir

.•^Iiil'i. ;«, tli-Culli)ii;j ot tite I'ort ol .l!e\ii>:.lr:i .\h)cm\(]

a I ii.illy to a Milhon and an halt of our Money. And

Viilrus iitiU'iii repofts, fiom hr, own Knowlc'i;', liuj

at liiv I mu he w.i* there, the Iievmeii ul theCiiy wrtt

alxivi- ;!..vc fiundrcd thoulaiul ' ; So th.it it mull hue

I'trn t'un.n populims as Ltndon is at pieitnr, even i, <fl

the lowril Computation, .ind lupix/in^ that the fir ; r;,i;;:

I'art ol its I.Jubitanr. were wh p|ly lupportcil by Tr. \,

To liiv the I'ruili, ./.'rv./i./'f'..', v, ithin tl;is amlti'lV

ri.j't wiiicliwill be vontaiiud in lirjiKxt Ciupttr, It.mu:)

\\xvK attuned to tliit (iiandeiir lot which its Fdui.vlir.'.-

Ii[.;neil it, linte it rnibraicd, in a }ireat mclirf, tl,{

w.i' le Trade ot the Kcman I'-inpir.'. Tliswjs iirir.iijil'y

owip'^ to the e two t anli-s: I- nil, the Loiivcniiiiy oi .ti

S^td iiitj.i, !iy »iliith It l.iy opmtuthc M(ii:Uriai:t.:ii;iri

the Care t.tki n l)y the Komiins to prtli rve, anJ cnw
irlar^c its I'jWi: And n-xt, to t!i-- lii.iijn or Oir-J

Cpmincrce, which has ..Iw.iys liad in attraviivc (.) I7,

and df.iwn, where-evcr it wa» liatcd, ain-ioll all thelui'c

ot the \Vi/rld ixfiik*. Thus, lor lidlante, when the J'(-

ntli^HinA Ctnctft fliarrd that Trade litwun th nMJfy

ini'ri>fli:d all the i\{\. : I In 11 it was lor a Imall T'm-, :t>

14' h: d !() I.i'i en \ ani\ came afterw,u.;5, in ronlqvr;!

iliKrIly of their fitJian Comaurce, to the /'^'/j;?' aui !.'•;

Dnlib. Tlii>, I \\\\ui\. It tiie iharell and im,ll U:i.ti.o)

Ar'.wcr that tan be j^iven to tiiat Obj-cliun, MMclm.-lo

i;(t(n hear made to tins Comiiicrte, that it carnci oin

vail i^;.:iu.:y o; Silver j and whiili, .ns 1 loiiciiv.-, \iii

till! Il.ited by /'.;*., who aftually toniplaitu, t'-i.t;;.^-

AraLiam leuivd leady Monty lor their iW.d/i Coinro-

ihii-.s, and 1 1 d out nothirj; in Keiuin. 1 his ilJyiii

tfic ini.lt latisfactury Aniwer, btcaule it lljtwj, tlut »:x-

tvir Lx)!;. may attend thii 'IVadc in the lirll Iiillx'^r, v.:

thoie «lio are poUelVtd ol it are lore to have a ,*'„t

HalaiKe 111 liieir l-.ivour, in roideqoeiite ot iliC L;fiuiJ

1< :ort ;c ocealiuns and the Returns that arc Mil.': IM
thole Countnci whiih take then Indian ComiiiJiurs fll

their Ifjn. s. How far tii:s Objed on may lie lu ih:

'l.adcci Lurope, in j;eiitial, with the /«i«, i' 3n..t:.>r

Ciuelliur, and Ihall Ih; largely coniidete.l at thcClocd

thi-s Lluj tcr ; wiiin 1 hope to demoi. Urate, tliit a!
"f-

ha» been hitherto laid on ihi'. 1 ojne, I'.ovsi Irosn a .V •

apprcheiifion t't the Nature ol Cotriiiticc', uA ''<''

upon the Whole, wliatevir Couhtry nainuins the ;.'f>"-l'

and moll cxtcnlivc Trade, under projer Reijuliiki?.

mull be thegrcatcll Gainers by Traile, thu", in Itra
"•

titular Uranthf, ot it, thev may be f.nd to iolc. Atp
lei.t, our Hulineis is to puriiic this Subject one Sti|) 'jrt!''>

and to Ihrw wii .t addition 11 Improvcineius the ( n^i n'^''-'

ol the 1 all, by the Way ot i'-O/''.
reieivril, while :::

il'-

Hands ol the Romans, ;ill the Scat of the l.iniiTc »a>!C-

ni'ived from Rome tu Ccnjianttnop!:, which crtJti'J > i^'-"

Alteration in the l-aceot All'aiu in this, as v*cll j> n *'

olliei ttlptcls.

Shah, hi. xvii.
*7,,(I>.B,I7J'"
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of the Fast Indies.

SECTION X.

An Account of the /Iffn'irs "/"Fpypt, and of tic Commerce earned on h th Rom
thill Country, to the lid/it ^tU the Sr.;{ of th: Empire iviis transjerredfrom Ri

41^

ans, through

oinc to Con-

ftantiiioplc.

(Jthi Roman

T 11 1'", Rell whit l\ tlic Roiium Ivrnpin* h.ul cn-

iovid imtltr twi) lurli txiilliiit Princes as

iiiv.us ami '//.'«/ /V/.v^.c/, w.i> intircly tur-

joittn uniltr the lyr^iir.ir.il Y'likc i-A l)jwi:uin, the l.ilt

I'jncf ot that I'.imilv, am! one ot tlic wurll that ever pio-

Ls;J the ln>pciul I'urple. i\% lir livti! in I'LjoiI, Iu lie

, cJby the ll.i;ul ot an AdilTm, who tliou^lit he iliil the

Wutkl ''o<xl Scrvi.i.-, Iiy ri'iTiovin^ one- wim h.ui Ihcwn

hiinl'dl .'.n open Inrniy tn M.ii'l.i:. !. lie w.is luicreileil

inihc tni|>ireby (.V,.c(//J Sir:::, whorci^ncil only a Year

anJ luiir Muntlii i anJ in that I'uiie, ihcwcil a hiiuiaMe

Ir.ttnt'.on tu have rcmchdl all thr )'.\ils introtUKwl hy his

tiiui.il Piraiipsot't'ie ,/n»i .ir/.' With this Vic.v hceitend
the Country oltlie //r.i .•;'.(.;.i, whi.h I7 on thf South >iJe

ot the /'(•//.(« riiilpli ; liiit tiiiinil that R.[',i').'i I'o lurr^'n

anil (letlitiite ot IVuvifuns, that he was coi lliair.ci to re-

tiie troll) bifore the raj ital t.f their (.'ountry, to wliich lie

hail 1 livl >SiiM;e '. In tins Knteri'iize, huwtvtr, he I4-

tij;i:eii himlelt' lo tnuch, that he tell i;.to a I.ooleiiefs, or

which he died in C. .;, after he hail r::;gr.c ! only i.im rc.ti

Yeais. He was a l':i:K'e cnrelul, in ..II rcl'iififts, (/f tlic

InttTcth ot' the I'.ir.piie. but jiarticuhirly of what con-

(fiii'd the l'',ill ; and, tliertiire, h.: to !; care to caul'e

the Canal betwetn the Site ami the Hid Sc.i to be cleanlal

Vrtilccdror; And that he tni^l t lei ure the Mapi.iniTs of and repaired, To that it was tlieiicabrward called the Ca-

his Cotir.iry, ill cafe he lliould lie taken otVby an uiii x- nal of Irnjan'.

He W..S lurrcede!, .7. r>. 1 17, by f ,V.',7t, wlio ha! I-.crn

his Ward ; and to wl. 0111, for iiis eon'.laiu Fidelity in all

the varii.iis Scenes of his laf.', 'lirj.m bequeathed the I'tn-

pire'. There weic lew ot the yvaw;.;;; i'rinccs who had
either {.'leat Taltnts lor j;nvernin[;, or the f^ualities of

ptatd Death, he, wiriiout any I^yaid to liis own l''aii;ily,

chofc fut his JJiKcetlur V!p:.u::,t -friijai:, a Sp.:nAirJ by

Bin*i, m.l one who wa» rieominei (kd to him (.iily tiir his

Vittv s The railing this Man to the '''nii>ire, was r.ot

more foriur.jt: to him, tiian happy lor his Siibjccils j for

he was J I'rince cnd.owjd with all the (Qualities tliat were «ho!c Minds were bctti-r fuitcd to tlie Tinies in whkhthcy
nfcrfijry to the Support of that liiyli D.gnity, and wiili

thcTaknis tlut were peciilia .y leiiuiliie to rellorc tlie

Kriniutiun ot the tioman Name, and the Forces ot a (lo-

vtirmcr.tnow fiiiki;
;^
un'rr i:s o«ji \N'ci;;ht'.

lie was raife-1 to the Kmpire in A D. ninetyeipju;

jui having firit fcruri'd all the i'lovinces on the Side ot

Ciraivv.htbeganto turn his f yes to theopi ollte l-'roiitieri I'iomc wit!) !;reac (i lory, and, with the li!;e l-'iiir^ence, ap-

a'ilUv::ig erilcre! ihe (iovrii r ot ,S'yr/.J to enter ,/r<i/';.;

;«>/!irvwith an Army, he lliuck lueh 'I'eirur intu the

Fi, that tome /'.//<;« i'ruKes lent thvir l-'moalladots to

i; «, wh.re lie received them with p;reat Civility and
KiP.,intl5\ Mc n\id- atterwards an Isxpedition into ihe

Lll, wheic he cxtendtil, by his Coiii|uell, the Uouiidi of marks ; amonc; whiv h we may reckon thefc two ; fu ll that

lived, than thnfe ot //-Ir.'aii, whole Knowlcii^e w..s exten-

five, his I'eioper tiim, his Capacity etp:a!ly i^rcat as a

S ddicr and a Statefm.sn. .'U his Ketuin to Rvm- 1, om tlic

I'.ali, he It mi. ted at once all the I'.^xes tlue t) his I'udc-

relfi-r, 'J lun lie made a Journey into the Wclicni I'ro.

vmces, wiicre havir"; rellor.'d all thinp;', he returr.ed to

l)!iii! hiiiilelt to lettliny; t.'.e A'lairs <,! the Fait" In the

littecnili Year of ii;s K;i[;n he made a Tuurinto /'/?/>.', anil

rclided torlume 'I'imeat .Hcw.ndrui, where lis toi;k a great

deal of i'ains to examine into tl;e Chara^ftir of its bd.abi-

tains, a;, d has Kit us in his l.ettirs f Vv^ra! curious !\e-

li.ih'iii)i.e, ast..ras t:i, Kiv-i f-'^ni: And, having made
^"iiiif MalUr ot die City CiJipl'o>i, he was again pro-
cl;;T,cd Emperor, and li..d the Na'Tic ot l\ir:huui s^iven

t-nby the .Smate. I le was a gieat Admirer ot the l-'or-

I'J^EOt //.mjHu'.T; ami ill ;omc I'hings atVci-Hed to imi-
i'' liim

: I'or which Ueaion, as he was now near the /'/-

tir. Ocean, he dctcmiiiiil to vifit it •, which Delign lie

•i.dput iiiKxtcuiion. Wluk- he was at the Mouth ot the
/K/fcj/w, l.elaw a Shij) there that was buuiul to ihe In-
»'wi wiih which he W..S cxc-edm-ly plc-alcd, and i!e-

cjhJ tti.it h would liav.- taken that Opportunity ot

tliouyli the .tUxa:.Jr..;n.i lieaicd to hive anioni;!f them
many Rcli;;,ions, yet, in l.icl, they .dl ot them wiiriliippiil

but one (iod, wliicli w.s Ga >:' : T'lie Icc^iid, th.U it was

the Iniliclt Place in t!ie World, v.r.eie th. re was no Ro nil

tor Hii^ijars, lincc they made even blind Men ^ettlicir own
iJread. He fuund the City 1 ibouring ii:„Ut many DiS-
culiivs, many ot their Privileyci ' e.ng loll by their be-

quent Seditiensi all ol whi.h, liuwever, he nilorid, ic-

paircd fuch i^ut.^ ot tlie City as had Ili'Jered in th.cl Ci'iu-

motioiis, rclliired all the p.iiblic l''ound.;:ions of tlie P.'o-

/(:i:ies, and m.id.e fmne exiellent Reuul.itions !or the iJcCu-

J-<;r.i; the Voyage, if he had been a youn-er Man than rity of Commerce. In his Return thiou^:;!i >Vv;vrf he re

cnai-.

H|; rcmlcred divine Hi mo irs to J'r.a'uifr the Grrit en
'c S,w where hedi.-i!; and ol en exp:elieil a vety lu-h
'- cai 'or his Virtues, and an eariutl Pellre toimuat his

g;-i;i'digns for the Ikne'it ot Mankind; with which
''w he liirccted a liri^e Meet to be built 111 the Re! Sea
'"" 'il'c Defence of the Navigation on that Side; and iin-

J^^iuk himlilf the Reduaion ot Part of .-(nibii, m
'S"l^'\ Itiuring liy that iiie.ins the Trade of the i''.alt to
I'i but'ccb, who Were exireaicly liaraircd by the con-

cc^rcil the Submidiijn or" the City c:' Palmyra, .v we tliall

herealtcr fliew more larj,Jy : Ar.d ;t was ahjiit this time,

\.\\iX Jrrhin undertook, l.y his Di/cftloi, the F\Mmin:tioii

and Detcripiioii ot the Z:«.v//.if Sea'': And, in.lced, his Can:

of the Public was in nothii g mcc remaikahle, tlian in

relloriiu': the Scadaws a:;.; in the Iv.iiih lie au.iti in bucur

ot Manners',
'1 itus .! .ton.tis fuccceded in ihe L'.ni; ;;c, by \';r;ue ct iiia

Nomination, ,/. 7).

as ever tat upon the Thrvice

ard proved as woitliy a [-"riiice

lie is;^eneia!ly called, in or-

Anrtt. fi-^'a'-. Fufraf^iut. X^l'ljil.n.

l:l.

.W.l-\l ;.!.; ;-|, />/,,. n^nrg
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4^6 /A nifcovcry, Settlement, ^//^ Commerce PHH)k I.
H ^M^'

S)me Writer!, imlfr,!, alcrihc ilir Knit, of ihil'^,.,,

{'rut C^j'jr, ihe (ir4iul on ot .luj^ujlm-, (,.r »|i |. d,
Kiin/"^''' ^rolf .1 l.tr|r.' VVoikifi nl.ition t itfiiloCj,'.

tnt^; Hut it wr lonfulrr wluf r/'/iy liw tliu (ok; (^,
tinly liokcil wto .Iratia, aiul tlui -ff/;«/ (,«/«,, „( »„,,,

tirr to <!li\i:ipiii(h hill) (n>in ilic I'riiKc^ m lin r.imily.

Piui, tor lu» Rrnir.l to hl^ I'rnK-. tUt, ju.I tin- I'urnv -.1

hit Lite, l>v wliicli hf wi' a> iili.l»'i n* '^ If'"" 1"« ">'P'
'"'

D'Hnify : Mr wi% naturally a I.>v.T«)t IV.ici', .iikI Hm'' in

thcAdi.imllratiunollullu>': lli%r-if<'l •f'^t'-v*-'*'-'!';''
,, . ,. , , , , .

lo ttut ot .my ot Im I'ruli'tdT.iN . l-i the |.i..m..tM>|< it. Iif I'.xi'riiiiion I h ivc .ilrra.ly Ipukai, o-nctr.it.v! Urt.'irr :>•„

Ciu'r.l j!I
111' Hiilhtoa.li t'iroii.;!i..ut the l mpirc to W if any other licma>ima .hatia

.
Wf (h.ll ralily Irr, th,it,i,,

paired I Jmi lor tiu Convc im, v ot In. fi ai w. ic eiU'Jiic.l in is .» NMl.ikr -, and tint ^lu^ C.tj.tr hvcl much Irer. ihjt ,

Bulim-i» \u- JirKtfJ, ih.it the Pivtrlioni .,t itic Pl..vlioul;- tol.y, w.thn the LomjuU ot ihc I'ciioa .,1 w'uli <,c,

.

m.ioM thr I !«».h.injjr. A* t:i • \N orkvof tlio lull I lillorim ' lia(
|
ea's, moreover, frointhe PcraijiiKmofihe/jA. v,,

<it' thefi 1 1. lies, whith fr^ix^W^ his Kii>;n, are lon^; ("ime Coi.tu-o i:trJ, ihaf,^l)y tint Time. I ii,a:i ii.;ilcr the 1 :,.

loft wt'uM.' iiiuih wortc Anount (.1 it than it ililervcili prrou wlm \\\^ittu«\ 'Irajan, xhc Rimani hj,l n,ff,,'.j

a'ul'th. •< ti.r. wr . .iirni nit< r into .my I'atiicul.irv rel.itii>i lH)tli tli-it I'ower ami ihrir Tiadf,^ very far on t'ii« Si if. j; •

imnieii .itc'v to our Su.'ie.i \ hut thi« we kiow in general, wen . in a i.iannrr. Marten ot all .ir.;l,u i rlvHi^;h »hr,

from anDration. that ha« e caiH->l CJhhvion, that the Com- or how, ic «a^ luUluitt. is a I'.wnr not |.. ealijy nfo.vMj

mm-e ot' the Romani vi,\s never Utt.r |'rotecte(t, an', nor I'o I in; mi tr) triai!«lc my Kiaiku with j ttilioui |..

ConlVquei.tlv, wa* lu ver more cxtei.livi or t'.ouiithnv. ihan (loiry inio I., ivrpiexeii a Suh|cft It i« lutlkitit fur rj

\»hile the Krinw)t (lovcmmiTt wtri hilil I'V lhi»exulltnt Pur|.olc. tint I have ( k-.irni the M.itta thu^ lar. anllut

I'rin.e, whole coiill.int Muxi.n it wa-., tlut the (tloiy ot lluvvnthe tiuc I'l no.l wii:iiii whitlitlnlc C mijeil, w.::

ilie MonarJi tonllll-il lolrlv in the I IJt'pnK I* ot li s Si.i) ma iei Dy the M.llak.- ot wiiiih, we mult \k Itl :
•,

jtcb; a!ui hy tiie I'roltcuiion ot th;< Maxim h.- Kiiirt>l mai.y otluts, i.ipilile ot minctlinc Uk int.i^.y in r,;^irj t,

CO hi.'nUlt the ina eauli- I'olVillion it his Pominio.n •^.Mc the I llViy ot the Indian L'onuiienc, l,y incliiun'^ m-j

hvini', aiKl the iir.-.ucrt Rcl'ind to liis Memory after his klievi, that it was in a lirclimng State in tlut IVi,,j,

i)^.j^.j;p when, in luitli, it nounlhcii molt.

J. It » by no mcini my Intention to erfer here even 1 hu l'o;t ot l-.u.ltmen, whah I before me:-.icn-,l ij

info a luuinel llillory o' the R:m,iH I'.mptrors; ail 1 ami h.ive l)etn cMloycJ, wasalliiwarJs rdUireil ar.il repufnli

at:stM}:v, tlic Keaiici luch an .\ciount of th;m, asiiny ami I ecame to tan.oina Man tor all the CiimKKiticia

rcniiiT v*:iat I have lo lay with ftt',ar>t to this rr.ule, whii'c the 1 all, am), withal, .\a\ to tmith (nqu. ntnl hy tlr Sjj.

in the lla:;i!sol the A'jw.i.v/, j,xrttaly intrhj'iDle \ that lo jei'lsof thu l-.miiie. that it was tall. il, hy \\..y ..f !,t,;.

I nuy avci.) puiiiny Inn un.ler a Ncuility ot conlultin^ nei.c-, (he Ri,ma'i I'ori j anil is ihcv>ry .anie which i>xi

many other Books ih.it he may '^c able to uixicillan.! tiii* ;

a I II. It wh.ch havinn olten oblVrvtil m otiier Woikn ot

liiis Naiuie. renilete.l me the mote cartiul in avoulii.;;

it. We liave an anient Writer who ha< ^\v:n us a very

tomilete Dalriiv.ioi ot the Mare i.ry.hr.tkm \ »-r R:J

Un . which has lon^ pall, uiula the Name ot /Irri.in,

as I have hintc-i.1, more than once, Utore i Init is, I think, m.ts of their Knowle.ljjc in lornur Tinvs 'at u to a-,

UKinlwerably fh.-wn by ihj lean.cil Mr. Dckt't!! to hive alo\; the Coalls of MtJia, Vv/u, L.tmbap, anil tht h-

Uen written by lome other Auth):. Tl.ii Wiiter, w!io- rn'.-yn/.i or.\.i;.'.».v<J i but they wer.- Hill a* far J^ro-ti ';:
|

cvei ht is has fluwn us, th.-.t, w.t.i.n the Coinpaf. ot Ti or

nientioLui in th s Scitio'i, tlure w-rc viry j;reit Imi'iuve-

mtits maiie m th»' Navij^iation oi tlr: l\(in.,.'.s to this I'art

of the WorM : And, theitl'ije, I am not a little Uirinicti,

tailed .i.it'i, A Naiiit tint li;;i lu.^ marly the lame tnnjn

j1 ab.t, that i.uJfmo'iM m fi-r*, actor^inj; to the mil-

kiiown Ciilli.;i\ol the .liaht..n!, who eviry Ahircrtllcre

the old Names ot I'laces tiut th^y buome Mlleir^'.

It i< alia very tlear, that, at this I'l iic, th- R'.mis c.r-

iicdon a nr-at Trade in Lountrici mm li lnynnJ ihtli-

acijuainted with t!ie S|,icc Luijitriei as ever. Tiif .\i.'

ol the Delu.iitmii ot the A^/5^(f does in ir'.d I'ick oi'

the Kivrr liun^ts, and ot th'- Lountii;*. lyi: '; > n t'cCj^'ji

i)\ I'tnga!, Ina not v^i'ii the tamr Ai>:u:aty ilu: hcilei

thit (o .carni-d a Man as IJilhoj. Hutt llmuld luggell, that of other Plates-, from wlienrc, I think, it may b- f.iry

ton. ill, let!, th..t he <liew the ActMints lie had u: r-fl

troDi I Uarfjy, that is, tiom the Krpo-t whiih the R:v.vt

Mrti harts tdfive 1 .it Iitir\g i n and .Mn'^fi, «.'i-" *•"

i'oits ot A/,.' a. J-, ami ilir hitter is, wtli ^re.it I'..-*-

bihty, tlioin;ht to be th..t \ hu U is now ralli J. Dm.

It was I)) the priKlij^ious I'luiiis aiiii.i^; toi:ti i!is Cn-

tuch a'^l-lcet was by no m:aiis a I'roof, tiut the Trade ol merce, that, on the - ne hand, tt)e I'toj 1- ti .inii'''^

the Tra ie to tiie InJin was lunli in lomc i.e.duie till le-

v.vtd '^y Tr.ijaii a i.l fui);iorted by the I let t wimhhc
tju.vdtd i c icnt i.ito the ReJ .'•(j. Tiic .iv .wed D.fi^n

ol tlut Fl.ct was to truDi the I'itatesi.i thot'c Seas: liut

thtle t :t ot iVople never trouble any S ak where there is

n>t a t;-e.u I'rade earned on -, aid, ihe:tl' ire, th build tig

the Jndiei was at thit time any vv .y hneiud, but lathcr

the tonta y. 'I'lie letret anvl tiue Difi^jn of Tn.j.ins

etjuipjiMv; this 1 !e't wis thit it .iiifjit l.icihtate a i'to;ect

he tiitn .. <-'. of rivaliin;.; ^iexanJer ny the CoikhrII ot the

InJm '
: And the Keai'>n he laid it alide \V4«, that lio be-

}>aii to r^ifprrt, that it would be imjxjr.lble to keep tuch

ConijuclU. rven Uii.^xifinj; it po:i.b!c to makcth-:i).

grrw l(j rich, and to mutjuiiis, as all tie UillrWii;;

their '1 imcs re; relent thinu and that, on the oihe: ha^

the A'iOTdx I'uiitr .rs, of whom we have Ucn Ipu.iag.

a:.d whj weic ly tar the l>< fl, it we e\ ept one cr !wj tlut

enjoyed tliat U.g'iity, wrre eni;ai;ed to nuk-' lo i^i.')'

\'iii;s to that City in j)arti>.ii!ar, an.l to take lo nincil-J"

as tliry did of all T.iinj^s relating to Traie MC,.«ci.;

lie, tlurciore, br(,;an to turn his lyes ut^itCi .Iraiia, sshich hail an exrr.iordinaiy MVcit on t!ie Manrcn 'jlt-

R. lans, and altered iheir Notions to luch a Dt^er, t^.-

even th.- m.,a coiili.Ur^ble I'erfons ot the txijirf. '»'

iJiiih an 1 (^jality, were not at all allumed ot lw«:-

Mcrth.ints } ami this, in all I'lO .ability, vs s i ''-'^
''•••

that thvirL'apiials became larger, and iluir Tr..i!c t,)rci.»:i

/.^7>.' .r.urn more tonfiderable tlun ;n fotintr'.rms. tiJ"

f.ir t.iis mj^ht contribute to the corruprir-R '!'« '*''"'' '

.

the l'.-o|.:e, by the incredln- I.uxiiiy, 1 Hull not |wtri

lo determine 1 l)jt, mo't certain it is< '''•".
'''I-',

' '"','',^,

not ai'; ear to Iuvj- U-en worle

vk'itli a n.Ti^^n to tllabhils a d even to i'llar^e the Con-

i]'..cH that h.id been made by Ins Lieuten mt Corndiut I'li'.ma.

Of thefe Coi'.rv.ells we have very ii. dill. nil Accounts in

llilloryi lor tl.cy mull havcb-cn nu.eh more confiderahlc

than thot'e AcLou.^ts make the:;;, fincc tiicrearc yet ex-

tant fcvtral M-d.^ls ftiiick on taking of Towns in that

Country. It is iiktwile very icrtain, that eitlier r/d/dw,

or Ionic ot the lunperois w.ci foi-ccded him, reduced the

grea:ell Part ot Ar.ii'ict dt Hipp, under their Donnmon -,

tor the Wr ::er I have beiore i.irntiun-d, who defLi.b^s ti.c

Rfd . <.j, Ipcaks of a I'ort without the Slrcii^hts of Aijtf.','-

aaiuk.', called Eudcmon, or the Hippy \ which, lie layj,

wa', totmerly .\ Hlacc of very great Cominerce : Hut .: liilte

btftrt cur 'lime, continues he, /; v:at dejlrcyi.i by C elar '.

•I'l
within this I'ct'*. ^•'

Aji
rather better i and, thcrrtorc. it leeii-s n'otc at!^ica

Trith, to attn'.JUlc th.it Corniptiouof Mai-.n'-iS «,'u '

^^

aitei.v..r(l» vifiljlc aiiv.n^tll the liumns, ad h:il v.iyr'

turned their Umpire, to the bad Ex.uni'I.- ot lutaci.r.:
ipire

':, licforc Xifl'u • nnilr liii AlioHi'mini r.' 7 iiii I'att tf [,,f Work of /).»» f," .;;riii, uMolc Ilirt-f). ii '.crc n f»n .

f-r nteit ill ife (iril Voliin.c of I)i. //.<.</»n'j Cullciitiuri ..faniiciif (jcn^ ap kti, umltr liic rulcn ,y"/.i»/ P'-fluii^f-''- f'>'

Kiiii.on I uie W'eluvc thu Circuniftintc from F.ui'if,ui;ini :! e HiaJcr, liy ei)nluUiiii'. l)i n Cnju^. will fin.!, ll>>i
|

'

:imei rtj;4CiJcJ l.nn a> the Conqueror uf tlie Ititi \ uii.clj vs.i. citli-r ^to i I .ticry, ur ilicy mull iuvt reck iicd Auiiu fi

rj.

li.(

' I'fif.'m Man, f,.iht,r:, • IJi:i lllJ. ' Aj,' lljl. I^h. .Ml. '4

I....C.1

o: ...
"
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tc in (lut [\\.:j!,

Chap. 11. flf the Fast Indces. 4>7

.,„rt,, iliin to the rri-it Wtalth ilvit w.i« pi.iircil in upon ITiys r«ifal the .iraiian ^J\nce a fm^ll Princiiulicy 4ni<,n(;ft

[,^|,y ,l,tir fxtrnlivr I'rj'l''. Ol ihtlc rritim, aiul ot' ilicrn, w.n » jp,il.!e i,t il.-linclin;', in iJlirrfi'S .i;';,iinll iwu

LrCwuItt, II u nrccHaiy, ilm wi Hi "il'l Ijy Ioiik thln^•, lin li I'lmas hi 7r,y,r» aud .S>:Yr«( ; /\n.l we iiMy ,mM h;

,l„„,h„Sr.t,unwilh..MlucH...,iu',.

. si.Urtiui AHioninus, lun ineil /»/ rhiloji./ilhr,

,, //fi,i ill 'he tioviriimint, wliiili w.ntlu'liilt 'rinir

I'

liififl

\[h'v <" |irel'>-ivf the Ihrrail ol iiur Hillory, and that li... aiinihir y,r<M I'liiKe t'o lcl« iJ-jWL'tlul, ii/^. J>ta^tixts,

Luiiiiaiiiintiuy I'!- |ifi'f"*'fii tliroui'liMiitk hut. at the who t. -rllaliliniMl iht- tiiij ire of the Hir/ians. In thtJ

Ij.iit iiiw, *. 1^*11 "'' •" r""'''*"
Hrcvity, in order Co re- fuciTMliiiR Ye.ir Sntrun vilir. d /._y;i/, aiwl ni i<le limit Stay

in ///i-v.miMV*, wliPii: he ftpirril the i'.itnhot /W/i(v. and
Uruiteil tn the Ciiy ,i .'! •n.itc anil (.uhliik Conmil, wliicll

hitlirrtu th" AVy/zwd had loiiMatiily refulcl thfin '. 1 liii

iMiijuTor tr.ivill.d (x'lr ail /i^' >// ( inqi.i!<d carcU.rv into

_, _
tvTy rhmgth.itrilaT.I (itl..rt(> hisGovcriinunt orCom-

lTiaii liilUnrr, any ill Conlniuriicc ; I'lir, a» A/. ./.v/W;!// nu-rce i and, havin;:, leeii tlic liody of ///,*rtW^, hcnrdered

,i ullly iflccmrd the v.ry IkII oJ all the A')m.;« I'm- the Toinl) fi) I.e walli'd u]-, tliat oiluri niinht nut latisfy

rt'iwj, 10 hn (''illf';iK- l.uaits, diirin'; tlie niiv Y.'ari their C'liriolify in like manner '. His biow Caictc.t'.la iac

othn Rfi';n. liehavcj towards him with all that MoJelly crcd-d haii, //. />. .' 1 1. and j-rnved as (.;rcat a Tyrant at

iij Kcljiit, whidi was due from hWn to ti.e Ai.thor of any that h.id liiili rto I'jt ii( on tiie Throno^ I Ic wjs, how-
hiiOrMinei'l Alter his I Vi rile, .U .lurelni! ^'>\'.x\\vA ever, i \tri on ly ti.i'd .(/•-(/>.'

j and admitted or.e CVr^w;,

im, *iii' '!>' u"""l* WiMoni ami Mo '.ira'.icn, ne^^lcrt- an .UrnnJri.n, into the M.'na'e li Rmt, contrary to tlic

iioi'.im', tli.t lOiiUI contriUutc to n'.aintniiinj; the (',rtat rllal'liflied Maxim ot ////-wy/«i, that no J'cjft.uu (]viM

e iiJilcriic had n-imfd, and 1-iuriii|;, at once, the l.ove ever enter tlut A(i;Mirt All.inMy \ I'owauN t!ie I'nd of

jnii I'ltfcnint hii bui)ie:ts. I Ic made a Vilit to /'X"/"/ in hi' Rci'.'u ht; wmi to .lUuinA ia i;jinn avcry ov!d I'rraii.l :

ihc fJictntii Yiar of' ins K<i.'n »
^'•^^'^ tiidin'Ji the I , habit- \ le hnl hmd, tl'a; thi- l\i)[ Ic treated his \ ic-ii x. 1 Follies

,.[. h;ui, a I t.lc ht'ire, (hewn an Ituiinatum to n voir, with I latrod ji-d Ccntcnipt: He, undcT rrctcnrei.t vilic-

V{!li: iifliavei toward' them very kindly, and rrni-wcil .d| in[_r it, as his hailer \\.y\ dene, entercil it w.th his Tionns \

i:m hu'iliReJ ' : So that thire is not the kaU Ktilon to and, having ttiretled tluni to ki!!, without Didinifliun, ail

, u', tii.u the 1 raileol the AVmawj through that Country, th y met, ililt'-nyid an irfn i^r Nunilxr ot'.dl Rrl.sand
vi4ipiiriviMni It* Inii Ixtuit. Ames. I Ic att(ra.'.rd'.ab<j|,(hid iluir Piiv;!q;csi dtlliPycA

hn Miin f !:«"«'.•'«/. who u^ri^'ded hii;i in the Fini'irr, a|',i<i' I'art of tli;.- City, drmohllied tlie Mnleuni •, 'ba-

iiiflied the ka'nal Men \\!ii) lived then-, and all Snang.rs,
Mcivhanis cnly ixrepred, to wlicm he vuiclilaf^d his lue-

lial I'loififlion '. '1 his I'yrant was lijiwi alter kilLd, in .at

I'X|Hdi'.ion he nude into the l''alf, to the jjicat Joy ol ux
Scn.ite and iViph: ol Rcme.

Macriiiut, Or.e of his OfT-rfr-;, and Ms Murderer al.'o,

liKicodid him : Hut wr IiikI noilimii In h:s Kiiin, i;(;r ih.it

(.( hii vSucitllur, t!;'j cxttuMc //(/.

ID. iS". *'» •" ^wtk'*' •'ti'l ''iiil •> I'linre, as his l-aili-.r

hiu Ixcn iiill and vitiui'is: His Uel^n was a <ontinuivl

Sfr.fcl Blood and l);l authiry » and as the Knipiie, in

ctrtiil, liit*iml exceedingly under his iV.indalous' A<lmini-

iii.t.nn, lo the Trade of the I'.al' Was p.iriimlitly cndan-

icrrd '.n' .in Iriui'tion ol the Saracens, who wi re now lii il

hcirdu! .•A.i'al/ia, where they dttrated tlic Rcnu.n Arnncs,

ill the liiM ear (;l the K'-i|',ii of this I'lnue'", wno was

iwidf:?.'. by lb:re of his Favourites, that he had intended Notice.

i.n,n, i;(;r il

<>-';.7.'«/, woiiliy yf

tu rciupvc in the lame Way.
lifhiut Ptriin.is wa. railld to the F'.mpirc in ,1. D. lo ^

a- 1 as hi' Krivjii w.is very lliott, 1 Ihoulil nor dwill Uj'oii

i; .It jl', ("lit lor t!ie lin^Milar Circiinili.ince of his Name,
vthiih 11' ntit^Ul'llinale, and was iiivcn hitn for a Rcalon

ihit ihf KcjHir ir.sy, pernaps, timk wiiitli his Notiee.

Hii liihrr was a Woo 'monjjir -, tH,r, havinj.^ arquind a

cuniiJcrjble fortune, he was willinj;, that Ins ."^on fhyuKl

hv: intfJcl ilu' VS'orld in anoiher Cliara^'ter, than tint oi

aTMiVr; to wliifh, however, he w.ss In lb(<n[;ly iiitlineil,

thi! jii hi'. I',)thcr's IVrlnjIi'iM, tor I'uiiv tiiiu-, h.id no 1 f-

Kt; Ami tioni tlume he was i.dlid t'triitia\-'. lie ,',l-

tcni hi'. CondnCt atterw.irds, ,ind role r<[Milirly throij;h .i

Ion;; Sciifs flf Civil and Military I'impNjynients, to tin-

h.Tiaic: \V nil his I'kIi rnient to whi-h, all Dcgrets of

AUxanUr i^tvtr.is was railld to the Fnipire while a Hoy,
A. D- 2iJ. He proved an exci.lluit I'rince, and a yre.iC

Ulcli'ng; t') the lir.pr'j and, Uiny Roveintd, durin.; his

who'e Keign, ly very wife and [rudtnt Counlils, did (.very

Thin7, that eouhl Ik- expected from him, for [ rumoting
the Wiltare a:id 1 lap] iiufs of his Suhjecla. 1 k' wa; p.ir-

tii iil.iily attentive to I'lade, and th.- F.ife and Cumloit of
furh as were ent!.ir;c.l ;n it. 1 le took olV many ol the higii

Duties in^i'of d ty his 1', edeti flbrs : And it is remarkable,

th.'.t he wis the full <.t (hv Rcuun F.mperc-rs w!io made
any Pillinthon between Merchants and Trai.eiincii or
Mechinirs

., which I e di.l by dividni; them into lepai ate

( oinpani'S, an.l appointing; Judges to hear and ilicide tiic

P'fiutestlut might aiifo amoryll the Meint?ers ol cither

( mpuiy. T(,wards the ImkI of his Keign, he ii-kIc an
I'lplc were piciled, c.xicpt the .Sohliers, who, altera Ix.rdition into the F'.all •, I rom whence he tettirned viclo

Kcipn (j| ihre-. Months, murdered him
Alt;r his Drath lolhu'.eil m.my DilUirbances \ but at lall

i^/'ii)^. Stiiiui was railed to the Empire, in wliiih,

kivvtr, he ha I S'l^er, who was declared l-imperor in

the bO, lor his Cinni'etitor. in the filth Year of his

Kfii^n, he cnitred Jral/iawnh an Auv.y, and laid Si-^c to
Al">, the Mine I'laic that hail Nen f rmeily att.Kkcd by
'ir;.;'!, out 01 a covetous l)il|.ui;(riii, a: d that he mi;'_ht

imkc hnntell M ^iKt ot the vail Wealth, thatheund-r-
llor*l was ill the Flace ; but lie was repulliil with pre at

l'l>, a-d hirrtd to retire. I lis Talii'in fir M(<ney, how-
fw, was fu (trcni;, that he returred thither a Iccond

liiAis and was honoured \vi;li a Tiiumph. liut ilie Sol-

diiis, who were in a tircat tncaliire corrupted by the

I .iicnce allowed tlum under tormer Fmpemrs, b, ingno
loiiL'er abk- to heir the .StiKtnefs o: his Dncijiline, or endure

the Purity ol his M.iiinet'-, to.,k an Opportunity to murder
hini a little alter Uii iter, when he was kit .ilmoll alone, in

hi^Tent, in the twM-.ry'.lvtnth Y'tar ol his Age, and four-

tanth ot his Rci<^i '.

.(. The exr(r.ib!e Mur.ler of fo good an EmpcriT w.;i

followed by ti-.e SiJd.icrs (i-itin^ up apakdt Moi lUr, both

in Body and Mind, called .'A/.v;')«;«i whiih obliicd the

^, .._ Senate to lit up other F,m[)erors, In order to prelerve fome
Iw't; and had certainly taken the i lace, it his Covetnul- l)ej;ice ot Decency in the (iovernmenr, which they kiind
lishjiinot liiiidtitd him: Fi.r the l{:iacli beinj' made, he very dilV.cult fortlnm to do, the Atmy bein^ ;.$ muclj
^^siiltprehiidivf, th.it his .Soldiers, it tluy to'k it by Storm, bent to maintain their I'osv.r, as the Senate \stTe tu llip-

'^'i-.'. man- the I'lundtr amo'if^^lf thendt Ives ; .md there- poit iluir Autlioiity: liut .it 1..II Mjsi'.-ii'i, on wliule Ac-
t'tc ill' would nie(!s give the lielie;.',e'l Time to eapitulare, count tliell' Ditturbanccs bij^an, being llain, inCi Ccrdir.n

*;i'..itht:yfm|)loycd in irpainnj^the H:eachi and did it lo and his Nephew, wiio w^'re ex.ihid to the ['"npiie in the

Year ;}6. being llain alio, the I'eop'e would n>.Tds have

a .share in makinp, I/'mpenirs ; and thereloie obliged tlie

.Senate to de. Lire the yoiai^^ei Givdian, who was a ll.iy ot

"''"'"j''' y« th !t the Roman ,\rmy reUiled to return to thr
AWt; .So tlut he was obliged to raile the Siege a lecoiul

"l^''-

Tins Inllaiue lutliciently IIkwsus to how (^reat
a n-i^h;o: I'.Aser the I'rolits, ot their 'I'lade h.'.d, in tholo thiitet-n, and the thiid of lii.s Nam.', .Iv.^ujus. I', ib n-tu

iUu
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4:58 7/v i:)i{ccncry,

r.:l tu lui^ix)!;-, that, in tlu- NJullJ of thdc CdiiUifions the

whnlc Otccnoiny of the I'lnpiic I'lirt" ral •, aiul, iruli-al,

fiilUra! in every I'ait, by tlic Ambition ot their l.ovcrnors,

who a:i imigiiud, tha:. hy courtinc tlu- IVoplf vin..cr

thiir Sul.icciion, they m:t;ht k- able to ruk- thcmMvis to

Sovcrd^ntv. The Army, riik'.aiiunt; thi- Youili d CcJUii,

couKi Uatcc Iw jx-rhia.lca t. !>HmW him to the /'o/j*

War ; ami thu' he was there rii>cc;siiil a-aii,fl the i nuiiy,

yet lie foiinJ it impoinijlc to triumph over tlic Maliee ot

his own I'roops, who t .king the t1i'[)oitunity, when h> had

few of iiis l-"ricn. i about him, an.i beini; luaiieJ hy I'l^'ip,

who was the Ca; t.iinot his Cii:,;rJ, mu;iic.eJ ii m, wIkh lie

had heK! the Impiic ahour fix Years'.

M.''':uus Fbilirpus, who h.;.! thus bctr.iye-l his 1 rult,

and murJcrcJ his I'riiice, wa«, h> tli Ariuy, r.ii c^l t,. tl-.e

Fini'i.e. He w ;s an ,7Vrt/';..« iiy Birth, and attended, lo

Ur .->s t!,e Diflurbancis ;'t his Hvii:n would uive hiii> 1 -fave,

to t;-.e Comcrns ot the Ciovenim.nt witli s^reat nih-eiMc •,

d hi r.

.Settlement, iiml Coninierec Book I. Gup. U.

uv^ Dciius
b.it a Sciitio!! iifin;; in liis Army,

t.) q'iiet it, the Soldici'. thicw .w linpa.al Mantl>- ovrr h.s

Shoulders, and, dalaiipg ior l;:m a:v>ii.ll /V//)/^, a l5a!tlv

was liion alter tmn^ht t-.t!wcen them, in wiiiiitiie lit'tr

was flai!', after a llioit Riifino;' tour Yeais. Tiiis />f;'«/,

wliowj. an I!'i'!;.ir,.iii i>y lliuh, pv>vernal the l.mpiic with

Reputation tor two Years ai.i! ..n halt, and w.is ilun n..in

in a Bittle ar.ainA ihe Gai!: •,v f: Ir: ury ol t'lm

Ciu'iu, N^holucceei'e.l l.im in ih.: I'.mpire, .:n.i aliViLited h:.

Son y-.Uifuin J but tiny liaicc lit I.I it luny; er..-ugh to I e ac-

ccjuntci Kmix-rors: for the i^iyibians^ and otluT hdrlan-u;

N.itior<i. invadinj; the Rcm.in I'crii'.uries en ail Sides, who-

ever had Coura=.v and I ottune enough to refill iheic B^r-

bariaix, was pn'cnily laluted IrniA-ni;- by h.s SiUicrs :

And th'.is t':e Milviy of t'.r I'mpite was inticaltd by what

«n:-ht ro h.ivc been her DtleP.cc, the having; many b:.ive

Men, and goix! OiVucrs, in her ^ervite '.

It was i.i t!iis manner that .T.ini'.tamis, an .llnmn, was

rair.v! to ihcl*ur;lc, whieh he luld but a lew Months i lor

ar.oiiicr .\imy, having p;oc!iimed yiiiriaii,v.\\,) w.isaM.in

of tjiiality and great .abilities. t!'.c A: my tl ai \.iA chof.n

A'duH.vi,' thoiiglit projKT to i;if,a:ch !ii:ii tut o! tlx way,

rath'.r than i!;volve themfclves in jr.y IVu'; ,. r abo.it a di;-

jnited Tit!?. Th; Emperor I'lt'crian a.Tunvd the I'uipic

,1. D. 2 -j. and havin- .1 great Reputation, broiiul.t tlie

AlV.iis ot the !\:in.in i/ovcrnmert ii.to lom.O.dji -, tor,

lnvin., repulfcl t';e (.Imn.vii on rr.c SikIc, an 1 th: dnh on

the other, he rclulvcd to mareh himfclt agai.iil the l'er/:ani,

who ha.l erratr.l new UiiUirb.intes in ti.e Lift. In the

Year : :^'. he w.is at Fr.z. niiu-n, in hi^ Way towar.'s the

l-.a(l ; ai.d, havi.g fpcnt the next Yc.ir in a llinv VVji

ajja nil t'x PerjLns, it ca.r.e, :n tiie Ytir 1 .1! iwirg to a

Cecilive K.-^gageinxit, in wi.ich he was beaten, and altet-

war.f* t ikci) I'.ifuner.

He hu.1 .an'.iateJ his SonGaHttnus'w the iMiipire, f 'on

alter he w.is r-if.d to if, U'ld this .Son now luaec !<d him

in the imj-.f'.iii I 'it^nity, a.-.d govtrne.; al ,nr nrar i.irv Ye.ir*,

but withi ut nth. I I'eare or J<i.,iuta;i(;n , K^r he i.',ave him-

f if up to a luxurious and iiidulriit Lite, witliout taliinj; rh-

leart Care i.i free his l-jth.r out of the 1 lanws ot (lie Per-

fi.:n;. or top:^vri;t his Dnm'nions !ro:n i>.i:^ over run by

ihr i.umtri/U', Arn.ies o! B..iSu:;a!S, liiat ..f.aike.i ihcin o;i

ti'f.rr Si''',- Will!'.- Alf iis M.tre 1.1 this rollurc, aiiuull

every j^rci'. 1 i jvinie j;ave ih'; I'ltle v.t I'mperor f'l who-

ever cooiinandcd in it i and Eg-pt, aiiionidl ilie rrll, where

the C'jUhtry was riime.i, ai.d lit- City ot ..'icxanJna I'.clo-

lated by War, I'tltih iiec, and i aiiiii.e, ail at one 'i ni-.e.

'i'h-.fe Mifcries however, were 1 ot loibcunt to hi.,d^r

th. m from cre.uin ; new UilurlMinis •, lor in tie Year

21..?. they izave tlie Title o! 1 iii;Hii,r to .T.milian, wii<»

was tiicn I'rcfra ot Egyft, nt;a'r.ll whtjm Clhtn lent J Ui,-

diiui, wh ) wai an l:fjpiu:n ly Hif.h, ami who ha>inj; lliut

up .f'."m;7/..H III tlic Htucimm, i.r I'.Lcc ol .H.-x/ittdna, at

lait Mukle l.im I'rii'iuer, and la i^.at Coiuiiiion lent l.im

tl) Rcme, wiiere, by the ()ti!er i-l li.e lMii[)rror, he was

Ibanj'Jed. Ill this u ihii lunate l)i'i til." tlie City ol .Hex-

eruiriaiul'''aci\ vcty (rvtrdyj Ua, ih: JinnHum, or royal

<,I;iartcr, wliitli was very lai^c, *ii Vtiy iha^'^.if.u:.!,

was iitirely dellroycd, and rendered defert; fo th,\t in

fuecce.hnti rimes the Rums of It were at loin c Dilhnc?

from till- Ciiy, which, we may hence tonJude, bcii.n ,j.^,|!j

this 1 ime to decline ; and no Wonder that it llki, (^^^

the wli«!cAVmijn b'.mpire was now vilibly hiikm^r undrriis

own Wci(>,l.r, and ciumblm-^ into as niaay I'arts aj [ii,;f

were I'riiVini es ''.

Ihe Hcman IVopIc, perceivinp that Ga:limiK,i,V'.,

little Care ot .\iiVus, Irj^an not only to haie, hut totld ,:,

hnn. 1 his rteatrd fomc Inlirreuions in /'.//>; imlCj^

licnui putti..^ Iiimtell at the He.id ot an .'\riny, incr.tr

lorepiifs tlum, he > as there inurdired; and toi atur,

hi^ Son aid hiS liiotnerwdc cut tJT ut /^mic Hi^'
f r his Sueeclf'T Clmidim GcUlais, wtio ie.(ivnl [lut.sj;.

i-,.ime ior .» '..,iear \'itii;ry he obtanud ovtr the G'ci'
, ;„

wliieh he drifroyed tiiree liundnd thoufaml (itiliuii, a:o

funk two tliou'.aiu! of their .Ships or barks, lurvvbidiiu

Senate iVcrted him a j;olilcn bhii h', and ordcied liii Sav..;

to be la ii|> in the Capitol. 'Ihe Knitnu Ix^.in r.ow.j

CO Ctive I lopes ol feeir.i; Utter D.iys; and iiuictd i!,at

IS no fr.llaiice (.1 any i'ri ;ee, who, durin;; lo IhurtaKiij,

inailt liiiniilt lo mueli lil.-ved, liiice li> ciui, atthcC:C,:

of his Ici'Miil Year, .it S\ri:,iuiii '

.

He re.omm.-i.ded, on his Deathbed, l\kriui Aurui

anuj, whom he had lent inlo Tbiace ar;ainll the G'cii;

;

but the Aiiiiy, inlle.:d of p.roel.iiiiing hni I n.piror, k:

U|' ."N-'X/;."* , the n.-otherot Claudius, ;n a lit ol Zv.i'ir

ihu .Monauh's Muiniiyi but, finding their new 1',t;»-.:

a Man of too ;evtre N'or.ilsfur thole licentious rinn.!, ir<v

murdered him in a l-i rtiii^lit, and proclainud the I'on

v.ho\u CLuJius riCi,ir.nKn.;ed. 'Hiis Juidian, »i,u»«

i.'.i.ul to the l'.m[.ire in 2;-. was a I'erlim ot grea:ni:a-

tary C.ip.iiiiy, a 1 .over of lliiCi Dil'cipline, and, r. cv::v

tiljCvt, proi<;i- to rellore the dillr.ii^ted ;\li'.iirs of Ui^

bmj>.re, and to retiieve tie iinti-.nt (jlory 01 th: A.mi

St lie. i Ic fooa treed the Wellerii I'rov ina'i t'om t..c .j-

prchenfionj they were under, from their barbarous Nn::

b(,urs; and, havini: likewife lettlcd the doinellic Occor.rq

I.I tlie b.minre, to the Satisfaction ol the Sen.ite, Ik i>i:-i

lotian his l.'.yes tuwaids the liall, v,hei"a new I'oac: J<

ereat 1, .uid had allumeil the impeiial Title: Bet.::;

Rile :.nd I'lcgrfs of this i'ower has a very ilul: U--

nic^iiun w,th our Sub)eCt, it is necuT.'.ry, that w: IivkIjci-

an-.,ne it morcat I irge ; w^ieh will cna'd us '..< xA-.aAv I

<.| m iiiy I'aitiiulars, that mull otnerwile \vi\:

in Obieuritv '.

5. While r'-,c Ro".an l''mp,;c was tlius tern hy ir.ttfct

Confulioi.s, ami wh k n.iny wo;e ti.e 'lirle(i> bm.c:.;:!,

with I'owir tnoughtii uj preis, and too little to |M;v;

their Sui>jiCls, a new rrintij)ality llartcd up, cr rali.cr Jil-

ci.veud Its I'ower t(» the W(;ri'.l \ ot w!ik!i, as 1 hj^:

already i.bfervr.l, lam iieiUl ir.;y < t.liged t.i l<ak r.s;

at lar(V, Uiauic it owed tliat (.r..ndeur, wl.ich it pmifiu.;

in I.J hii-h a iXgree, ii.tirely to the Comiver.e ot ihc .;

(ius; I., th.it it may fcrvc us i ;i .m liulaiac, ihit t.ic: '

10 Situation lo wil.l, .is not to be improved jr.vi i^-n.t'r:

pl-.ti3i,ti no Cou'itry lo larren. as r.o: to adni to: l*;::-

vation J no S()ot of Cjroiiiui I".- unh.ippily p!a>>d, as "*.:

tolKiOiie the -Seat 01 I'le.ifurc, it, bv .my Art or Cor,-

tnvaiice, any Cominirte ot iir.puitai.c an he hi"

there.
, . , ..

I'he I'laec, of which 1 am to ft...ik w.is oriRin.i..y tM..

bv Kint; .^clomcn, alter he lud toiiiueicd t;.e Knit! >i.'i'-

t)Lio /,.ia, a iutlc .Vrui I'mve, within wh-lc Doiimv--

the Courtly lav, u'pon width this City was aiu:*i-.-

creiiul. It w.is' called by SJenr.n ', 'Idmcr; ar.tl liei: .;.

.^i'uatio;i 1:. the iM-ill of a f it .iv 1 !• :at. whi'.h l^'-^i;-^-;

it on all .Siilcs, •Ja.'.mar in iht it tJttnff. i''-U a^ l.i' -
'

Hul.iity ul Its .Situation was tuf'ieiei.t f
attentively loiil. lilted It, I" m 'hr l)i ;:

Jinpirr III the l'.ill, 1'. btcair.e a l;ee C::-

11 .iiUf a..;i..il i'luiiipality, u;»ur the N.i

iK/m w'ltme ihr Cour.liy uui'ei lis Juiilvi

nn > "

ol tV (

(,r
'.:

"
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Book !. Chap- II.

jilain-.n! the I'ti

of the East Indies. 4^P

r ! to the I'lcaf^intncfs of (Hl- adjacent Country, as from attcmpuc! to niakc her F.icapc: Rut, Aurellan hz\ng\i\-

'v^.uut Abuiul.incc ot Water. And tl)is little Territory foriiicd ot it, raulLj her to lie purHicd •, aiui fii-; was over-

1'^
to be ft: apart by Nature for u p.acettji and undil- taken on the very I!.lnl<^o( the Eiipbra.'.'s'. Aureiuui was

,11) „,f i-rinn ri:rri)Untiei,i Oil everv .Siiie witli dry far from triaiii;" her with .'^eviritv: lie relavj;! hL-r in-
"Tci! Kitreat, bciiii; 'h;rrountiei,i on every .Siiie witli dry far from triaiii;;; her with .'^evirity : He relavj;! her in-

'"'liaJyl^c''^'"'' «'hii"h r^-ach as t'jr.is the very Coniints deidhir his 1' it;:n|;h j but, in oiIi-t rcl'jxcts, he treattd

T/niM'. 'I'his little State lay l-ctwecn the two mighty her very Uiiu'.iy, and With nn.eh L'.llcin. On his Return

I lirts i)f A'""' "'"' i'"''^'''* ^^'"'" ''"-" '^''i'"'"-' l^^'- '" ^ioiiif, file was led through t!ie City, as a Proof ot his

r"'nthem were at tiiJ highrft, havii'i; the Pitrihiniii on Vi^ory ; and the Reman \\ titers a.i^ree, that there never

k'lift 3:'.d t!ie Rmuii I'ertitory o;i the Well > lo that was feeii a more ma^iiiliant J)[e::ai:le, Sin; war, in her
'

'roiKil to K' [vrpetually 111 Daiig.ri and ye:, tliouyh IVrlim, oi ih;- lir-ell Siz-, but exquiLtiiy liLaut.iui. I

infly ruii, it was l.vvilrly i.u)V(.rneif, asto(fea|)e ii;ention th-j Cireiimdanee of hei Stature, l-ecauli: we arc

,.tfat l.ols I'luiini; all tliole C'lntuliiais j and nevfrian jiatuularly toU, tliat the Jewels flie wore upon thi-> Uc-
'•

^rcit ILaard excej-t Irotn Mark Anthony^ who bein^; Lifuin, w.Te lb many, and lu l.irt;e, that they were a <'icac

trdUJ fur Money to pay hi. Army, l^nt a l!udy ol Uurden to her, and liieil h' r to lueli a IJ'r,tee, that, though

cxan

jii

a:i

lill

l|,,,|,.
to p'urderiti but the Inliabitants iiavin;^ Notice

itli.s IntciitMii, removed ihur fffefts, and lo prevented

ilut llcluluiJii with which they were tlmateiKd \ The

k)\;rf;ruf its <;rcat Weahh was the Shoe it had in the Cnm-

\xv;': \ji i\\c India. This Commeice was, thiii carried

fiiiTrx Goods were brought by Sea to the Mouth of the

t,!ium, and, peihaps, a little higher-, and tliciicethcy

wire lliit by land in Caravans lor lunie luindicd Mdi".

a .'liong Worn in, and iiii.ili uied to I'.xereili.', ihc wii
lo;ced to h-.lt kvei.il t^iiK;, m her 1' ifiajrc

'

Afier tliis

•ju .1 ih" I'lcierts to l\i!myra, w'lich ihini one Pay's liiH-Coura;.;e,

io..[.xy trom the Eupbyata, one hundred and twenty- It tiie In::

tatioiiiiiiT Cercnior.y was ov^r, lln: had a Couiitiy-lioulb

[^ivcn Ik-r iii-ar the 'Tiber, where llie lived many Yi.iib,

with h,r l-'aiiily, in j^reat llunour, and in pL:rfeet; Tian-
(luiility. She was indeed, in all rclpecls, the nioltaceom-

j'hfhed Lady of her J'ime, and equally reiiiarkalile lor Ircr

unl h^millied Cliallity, her cxteiifive Learning, her niallu-

an I her ilerp I'o'iey.

.ibita;;ts ot Puimyra loulil have fornot the

kvt'n Miles troni Ddiiuifciis, and .i'oout tw.i hundred an.! Fif^ure t!iey made under her Keinn, or to^.ld, lio.n hu-

I'ltfc .\lilts from the maritiine Coalt ol Syria, by the I'oits l^Xamj-.L-, hive learned to bear a Chan;;e of i oitune witli

cMvhxii iti!i!:':rfed tiicfc Goods to all the dilV.rent Pans Ddcretioii, they miyit haveifcapcvl without iulVeiini? niudi

L- the.'te.M ianpire, that did nat i;ninedi.:ij!y eorrefpond by this unlucky Accident ; but believin;^, alta //.vri-//'.;«

M,t:i. I'ortof .^/.A'j;m /j. was returned i;i'o /^(/ra/'^, that there was no Dant^cr ol iiis

When '/ravi// oveiturncd the Partlijn I'mpire, the coming back, tir.-y cut the 'fhroats of the Sclditrs l;e had

Prai'ility ot /•(;.';.•);/ (I dcclarevi fur the Rhuiiu ; ami let in darn;. <n i which incenled l.iin to fuch a degree, t:ut

' ' ' '

' ' he took J fudden, and yet inlie.iiible IJefwlution, ol iriai'ci>

int; in i'erlon to i liallil'e ihi.:i) -, which he accordinjj|y t!id ;

and having, \w',h little Opi'oiiiion, made himx-lf .Mailer

of the Place, he caufed the Inliabitants to bj ddlrnyed

witiiout Mcicy, and j^ave the City to l;e pillaged by his

So! iiers ; N\liich produced lo drca.ilul a I'elolation, that

even t!ie Emperor iiimfelf, who was lar enough Ironi b.iir;

of a {^ent'e Diliioliiion, was toucl-.ed th, rewitli, and <;avc

whi'di lonip.'ihcnded tiic Space of i.|u Year.., this City, Orders, that tlie few wiio h.id clcaped, fhould be Ipared -,

.i D- iju. they hnin'.ited ih.ii.filves to //,•?.'.•.', who

Wii thn iv,archir,g with his Army trmi Syria m Egypt

;

whow.isli) well p'eakd with tlie .Si;uation ot tiic Plaa-,

a:!Jf:idi;!iivionr of the People, th .: he ivantcd tliemt!ij

hlvik-icsei'a CnKaiy, r-^d a.io'.ned the City w.th lo many

tuut.-.dV.rj.lures, tliat the lii!;ab;r.ints in C;inpnm:-nt

to their B.n.!.ic'V);-, callid their City tor fome time .l!ri-

cni:!r. iruin t!ie 1 ime ot /IJri.:% to that of J.ireU.nt,

aii.l ilic Territory under its JurilliiJtion, lb Hrjuiilhed and and he likewil'e gave Inlliudioiis tor rcllorin;.; the Plun.'.er,

irarwIcJ, tlut when t'lC l''.mpeio:- I'.i.'riwi was t..kcn Pri- tak.-:i by his S'-iidncis out ot tiie Temple ol the Sun \

fjtr by S.:p(iri', K-in;; (d l\'/ti, Od.-n.itl.'iu, wh.) iIkii

riv.ri.i fiilm^ra, was ai)le to brin;^', a powerful Army
ir.ta tii: Firl.l, to recover Mifep:t.:»ii.i truin t!ie J\'r-

tn-. .i;.d even to penetrate as far as th.ir capi'.al C.ty

Ofi'dsii ; which was to arceptalilc a S:rvic.- to the R^maa

E,:v'~, t';fn governed by dalliciiKs, a la/.y and inacilve

P'i:.;-, tiiat. With the Ci>nfent (! the ^enlte, he took

C-'.w.'h; into Put'.erlnip with him, and y tve Inm t'le

'b: t .•/«;'«;/«;''
•, which Inci.'.enr, bv a tlr.inij;-; 'lum of

.\t:'.r<. p.uved thiCaiifeofthc utta Kui.i anu Subverlion

oiihc I'ljce.

fur Odtniiitw, ard his Son fhrodc'-, liiin^:', lo'in at;ei'

rj ,.'.;-,\! by .\Uamui thin Kinlnian, his \Vd.- '/niulia, ni

^Z'Xi'.'na Sm il'abMii:hu>, tii n a Minor, .liilimtd the

b;,v;rnn)cnt of the b.all , which llie mairnyd witti 'o imali

i'ru.;.nrcandl))l. retion, th.it alter the De.itli of (<'.;.'.'.yh//J,

fnci-Miic hcrlclt Millrelsot /',.'>/>.', and held it d.urnr; the

friu-iRi;:_;nof the Lvrperoi Cl.tidiiis.

Oa tr.c .Xa-efiiun (,f ./Kn-.'.M;; to t!ie hnperid Pi'^iity,

b't.liiy the Title of /?Hj;;///tfj to t:,is i-'amily, tlxju-h hj

*ii..'a;iy funoured them wuli that of Vimuy, as appe-.rs

tv Ills Cum ; mittitr did he diew any lnch..atiwii t.> vie

(r.vtr ihfniof the (iovcrnment of the lall : Hot the hi;;h-

ipriia! / »5i/d would lie contented with iiotiiiii; Ids th.ni

i.flVtiiunut the Kmiiirc; and Awcii.'.n could not bc.r

>'i- Thoui.;htsot Ihaiin;^ tlie Sovercij^niy with a Wi.m.ni ;

^^lii.h produced the War l^ctw. en tl.aii ; in whiji ll e

!-"nlri'. two lUttles, and was dclcated in both, ami alt.r-

*-r'in.ut hcrlclt up in the City id P.iimya, where, t ir

•> i'Ji'S time, Ihc m.ide an obUinatc DcfcJe -, but, finding

I'liJi.. I'lirp-ull, ill ll ili.it fiMiner t<r late, the C;ty wiuld
K ta:.tn, the ([uitted it pnvatily, and., with her Son,

'I'liis dreudlid lJ.:rtruciiou ot P.Unyi.t, which happened

yt. D. 1)1. put an I'aul to this Prin. ipaliiy ; but it is no:

probibh, t'l.it the City w.is ilun ruined to tlie Dci'^ice

wiiiih Tiav Ihrs lee it ii>>w, becaufe \v oiren lind it iiicn-

tioiiid in 1 Ini.ay .IS .1 conii.ieiable City al'.er this, i!-.oiJg'i

nut as the S Mr ot Ciovcinment, as it iiad b-Jcn in 'Pimes

[.ill, when theio were no lets tiian li\teen Cities i;i its

Nc;;^'!d)Oiirho d un.ler its Jurifdidi.-n, t!;e Ivuins . i wi.icli

are yet vililde, and v.r» plaudy fluw liowsreat t:,e Power

..lid M.i;j,iii,i-tnce of thote Pii.iccs muil ii.ive b.en, by

w... ni they \s ere eie.ted: And as fur the K.iiiis ot Pj/-

inyrd AM, th.ey ate allovvc.!, by all who luve viiii-.d ti:em,

(., be e-j.ial, it not lup.erio:, to any i.n, t; of the lame

Km i yet rem.iinin;.; m tin- Win Id '. A.-- n..- tlieCouile ot

t,.at Pait of [lie //;.;/.;« Traii'.tk wldih p..i;ed this V<ay, it

has, atter I'..me Vaii.ition, liecn in a i',ii.;it mtaiire i".xed to

.H'pp', paitiCu!.,r!y th..t Part of it wi.ich is ti.e Conie-

ou n. I ol an In c;c.a.r;e with tlie TOj''-:iss, l.in.e l'iovin.\s

ui tliat 1 iii()ne bvir.y, within this Peiiud, .ibv.iy,, r, ^aulid

as Part ot the Iiulus. liutit is now I'ur.c to qi'lt tlie Stoiy

(.; this City's Uiiin, in o. er to pi..rliie ti'.i; 'llne.'.d oi u\.

Nairaiion, \\hiv.ii h..dsusto ,in .dier Inli.rrcd.o.i

ihv I'.iiipcior /luriiiiiii, whiih was laid lo f„'.e Ivil

ti-.e lan-.e C.iule i I iiicin, too gria: Weaiiu .mi.n

LH'ihir bv tf.e Ciarii.crie 01 tlie t^idas.
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to maint.iin an Army, whi.li he I'ndcrtook to railc- iinJcr

Colour (it riipiiiiriiiig the Ciiile ot '/.fi:obia\ but, in hc\,

Wiiha Virw (o have iVcurcil to hitnlcli the Sovereignty ot'

t'gyff, when' he tounii thi- I'tdji'e indlncil enou^^h to mii-

tir.y ; and was loon in a C(iiuiiiii>n to rentier himllll for-

midat-ile ; the rather, iTceaule the tirll Step he took was to

Jay at) I'.nihargo uj'on the Meet that was houmi from J.'(x-

amiria to A'f.v. Hut tin'., iiilleail ot contributiii";, as he

vainly ini.irir.e^i it would, tn his Safety, drew upon him

inin-.uhare Ruin •, tor Jweltir, knowing well tiic Confc-

quenfis that tliis mult pntluu- at RcinC, marcheil with all

imaj^inable Pi'iper.ce to i'i^ft; and havint; caHly ni.uic

himklr'iMalUT vS .Haisndnj, he hloikcd u;) I'irmiuj in a

Cartle, and loo i alter took l.iin I'rifoner, and caufcd him to

be |Ut to P^uih with horrid Torments'.

He likewife fetticd the I'rade ot that Country on a new

Foot, by the KtgrulatiDi.s which he made, ami wliiih

Icem to hive Leen viry a.lvantaj^',i'ous to the Rcmai!,

whatever lunifliips they n;ii',ht briny upon the hfypunns.

Thtfe Precautions, howcvir, could r.ot have atTvCttJ the

Inhabitants ot this Country I'o deeply, or the Seveiitics

cxcriifcd by Aurdian have lieprefied them to r.u h a de-

j;ree, as HiiKiry nieiuini's, it thiy ha.i reiiu'tied at I'caLC

among thcml'civcs, and had Ix-rn lontent to enjoy quinly,

what was kit tl-.eni r.tier tlrir Mivfortune's : Ikit tins thty

could not ilo i tor tlirir mutinous and nlliel's Ternier thr.w

the Inhabitants o\ /I'exandria into luch t.iclious Dilputc;,

as tK-raliored a kind of civil War amonpft them; whuh
prcx'uce ! the Ruin of many ot the public Huildini:":, and

fired t'.diti es. iliat were yet Kft Uatidini', ; li) that, witli

their own 1 lands they laboured incelTaiitly to denu 'ilh,

what had been raifed by the Induftiy and pi,.)lic Spirit ot

their Ancello:s; and ih'js the Delblation of this great ard

rich C ity was increa;Vd, ard m a manner linilhcd, by tic

Madne:s of her Citizens ".

Soon after, \\\m .hrelun was murdered by lume tf the

prinripal OiTcers ot his Army ; and tlie Senate and Sol-

diers were, tor lomc time, in Sulpctie, betorc they pro-

ceeded to an l-".!:ih(-n, which at lart fell upon 'laalii.',

who was at the 1 lead ot the Senate, and Icvcntyiivc Years

CI A-je: Tor wh ch Re.ilbn, he lalxjured, with the luniott

Diligence, to have avoided, had it been pofTible, the Ac-

ceptation of ti.is Dignity ; but, finding that his b.ndeavou s

were vain, am! krowii ij that it was lometinics as dar^^ :r-

ous to rtfulc the l\.r[)!c as to accept of ir, lie yielded ai l.ift

to the Intrcui s of t!ic Senate, and brcanie, as it were,

Emperor by force.

o. 1 he Rc:;_n ot' '1 aciius bej-an a-d er.ied in r.'.e

Year 2-6. I'or, haviij» lent a Relation of his to j^ovtin

kjria, while himldt was in tlie Nei;;hfxjuihuod ot th..t

IVovince, and tins Ma;- having dillhari;rd his IJuty but

indilV rtntly, tiic I'ei'ple fi;ft muniercd \v.m \ and then,

fearing they mij;ht txr punilhed tor this .Aiftion, endeavour-

td to Iccurc to thciVilelves Im] i;nity, by cutting t
!}' the

Rm; eror alii) '. He was fucinilrd liy Piclus, wi.o Uas
a m.4t cxifllcni I'm ic: lor he lirll Icitl'-d IV.uc at .home,

and then vilited the i'lovir.ces, where he, liktwi'e, (;iincd

[ireJt 1 lo; our, and licuied the I'.mpire (roni ail Appre-
henlionsDl UilUiihan^e f.om any ot the barbarous Nations
that had hitherto inter rui ted its (^uiet. His Rriyn, how-
ever, v.as diiturl-ed by an inUirrcCtion in Igypi, where
the Soluiefs and the I'er.ple m..dc Sr.tu)nmus, a woriliy

Ollicer, l-.tni cro.- aaimll his \Vi I. /Vr.'wj had made hiii'i

Cicnrr .1 ot the I orces in the l.aft, with a pauiculir Cau-
tion, that up<.n no Account swiatevir he fhould en.ter

lig p! : But he, fjcin^ extremely dtfirous to lee the Lu
riofitits of that Country, an.l, perhaps not the let-, lu tor

th.5 Prohib.tion, made a Journey ut Altxtindna , wtikh
City h- had iVarcp entered, when tlie I'co; le, out (-; that

Spifi: ot 1-V.klci.el., ol Hattrry, a;u! of l-'ully, l(,ru),:<h

they were famous. Tainted l.im .'.u^ujius. He acted ri.,:,t

at tirlf, by quitting the I'lace ii.U;i;tiy, and returning fj
faUjunt; but, Icatinj^ at'terwardi, that he Ihoutd be

j ii-

liilhed lor what the I'eoplc had d' ne, he chariL-ed Ins Con-
duel, and aflunud the I'urple. i'rch-M, at lirll, ssuuid

not believe the News of his Revolt, li, <,r,jt wis i

fulcncc in this Man's Virtue , but wlieint wise Ti I
he marched a./.aiMil him with an Army : and ' T < \

hard-tou^ht Battles, bcfKged hin. inVCali;
!vl

t.ikin by S:o:m, and ^aturninui killed, „, init'e

"'

Care the F.rnperor took to lave him •
W J; t,;c

This Rcvdt did not hinder Vvobus from lahoi„i„o„
rcHorc tlie AlTairs of h^ypi to their Inrimr firj's
Condinon

; in oii'cr to which, he caulcd all die Mmlt"^
the A'./, to be deanled and repaiied, arid'S JTorts ot th.1t I'lovincc

: He fuitlicr dicla cd liisKf
'

tion to take tlie lame Care, and employ the i 'nv 1' i^'"'"

all the other I'rovmos of the I'mpiie. iJiU nJ,'
'^

Diliwhtion, this Ueliie of etla'.ililhu ;; imivcrliri'
""

till'* Ho|)e of finding it polliblr t , t^ovcT.n .ManUl u-',
Trmtiplevo! Hi.nuiity, iiiipiud liini wit': an Ourr-'sof
Heart, and I-reeilom of Sp, rdi, which .lic.v upon Li„u
hidden and violent neath ; lor tl.o" it nay Lw a it*
llrange, and fiemi-igly abfurd Maxim, ye: Rraiun i-j
I'xpnicnce will llicw it a true one, that more Carer*
Alt ought to be employed in c ovtrinj' and i .incealmc ^-^
Pefignr, than b.;d Ones j an.'. t!ui tor this pLi.TU,
the M.ijority ot the W.jild ate bad, cir, r.t kail, uui
\l<n, who pr.liriheirpteltnt Intereit, or wliattluy dck
lo, to any lutuie Good, how great li.tvcr: Ami il^,..

«( re, whulocver projjoles to .\t\ lor the Iknciic of ali »'
be lure to provoke the Dilpleafjie of n any, and aVik^
the Affections ol very lew. This w.is the C.;'.;oi h w-
for his great and ;;o.,d i'rej.c'ts being int.rnipfoi !,

\

Warwi'li the ;Vr/;.i;;;, In- was lb indilcrcit as to i.i.t,' t,

the midll of the I'reparations lor it, that I.e hopu ii^,;;e

w.iuld come a Time when .Soldiers would be r,o lo, ;r

mefvy, which, with the haul Labour he pt il.a

upon, m draining the Waters ab.ur. .s\rH;,ttw, irritated ...!

lorces to fuch a Degree, th.u they' lirll nuitii.iJ, a-d

th.en murdered him', when he had reigned lix Years* ,-,

univerlal Applaufe, and had rtllorid the AiTairs c; ;.-<

l.nipire miraiuloufiy.

AitiT his Death, the Army, //. /). iSj. .'t.lartdCri;

Fmperor, who entered on a Scene ol Trouble; a.M.s-

tcrtd only to go o(T again ; for tlu- Lurharous Natur.iK-

gan, on every .Side, tc^lx-in Motion, as loon a^ thf U.a
ol /'r^.wj was known. An! his Succdlbr, adv.m.in^ witii

the Atniy as tar as the River '/V^r/i, was tl'tie fuaniceil

in hiS Tent, m the Midll of .» Monn <! Ihur.ar ard

Lightning, m the leiond Year of his Rcijin. Hcluii;-

(oCiat:d his cidell Son Cdr.nus in the 1 iii()iie, .ilid his

)ounger Sen Sumeininui, uho was Mith h'ni, .;J m,i3

v,..s ..cki-.owlcdged by the Army, and coniii ucii tlitWv

iwmc iiiiie after |,is lathir's Deatli, till by the Tt.aciifr*

ot .//icr, who \s.is Captain of his liuaril, and who hiv,Y.!

tofuicccd him, he was muideml m his Imt: L;*!

which the .Army iholi: I'tccl/J'nn Lmiinu.', \*lio nvcni;.J

tlu- De.ith ot his I'lcdtcclfji, by killing .Ipo- witiiLbu*!

I Lmds '.

Dii.\.'yljn \\.\s rii'ed to the I" i piri; J. D. :U-'"'''i

loin as he found himltlt clLibliOied, entered uiMaV.ar

with Ctr.nui, in whiih the latter was Ihiin. In 2l>v. i'l-

itf.liiii aHixiatril MaximiiiijH in the I-ini'ire, that ti^V

might l>ct!ie more able to a.t againll all tiic hV.cnii.ioft".:

Roman
< ; an.l the Troubles llill iiKTeahng, t;;et.voLii-

perors n imcd Ccnjlnriuui (llcrus, and ,V .vr .i'.-» 'l'^

Itriui, Ctt^ars. At tin. Time one .kiuUui li d 'Ij^h

tji)p: to revolt, and alfumed iIric the imi.erialOrnaiv.rn;',

i^^'.\ maintained hinfrll better than hve Years; hutwl-n

other i'aits ot the Lmpire weie qimte.!, / .'fi/viat, a

ilir Year .i/-. mtertd l'.^\ft, attackfd, dcJeiic!, j"j

killed .tii.'.'fu , and as (oi'nc Wiio r- lay, Ui!i'i.r!.d li^ .S<--

diirs to pdhige the C ity of AUxaiidnii. Ihit liic .V:...":.'.

who inhabited the Country iKtwien i'lM',"; and Eti::p-

Were now become lo powerlul, and tlu- .\:iui >ol t,c<"-

nuini in that I'rovince weie in Inch Cor.tulion, tint I'./i. f

y/lfould liiid no better ! xp'dient lor luuinii i!it
''•"'^

and Sat( fy ol tlie I'lovince, liian yic Iding i p J '

ol Country to that Nation, vrli whom lie i"-

if.;- l:.;i

• .^-T„. 1,1.,

..* I 'Anar.

I .. /. .iu,..

f 2 ao
.1 I'll A»nl: iri

tjim /...•«

Ma '
•'! Ih ,,,1.

/•..v. /.. ;

/•,

t 1

inmn umi i
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^rivtiul Aili.>ncc, aiulngrcal to pay ti.em nn nnnunl Tri-

r.. 'M protc-iiiig tlic I'lontias troni other lUrbiriniis,

t h was iMi^l to ilic Time ot Jujltman '. This :s liiiri-

*"
tu ihnv, Ih).v far the I'ower and Creilitot the Roma^is

A| r,k-ml it is natural to lui'pofc, that with th.ciii, iiad

f n-'S
cwit.iMai in tins State, the C'unriierce ol hell

h-licll. fiii'/jmerahlc InRanccs nii..!,t Iv /.ii-rn of the laii/e
Kind, Init that one is lulHiient ; and it is iiiinolililc lo con.
aivehow Imh prodifrious I'xpc ,„ ,-s oiuhl Ir ilcli.iycd, us
imiil have been neccllaniy octilionil l.y flu- l.uxuiy of
thole Innrsaiidparticul.irlvthcla.vetlKyhidloUuiidirt',
in a manner wlmh cnipioyni many iiv.ie I I.inds than any

jiill luve liink liliewile. But in (ucceedinK Times, wnen that has Ixrn prac'tiled m luier Aj-es. Ami, to b,e,mvinad,

^i iWolcsot the Empire were appealed, and thclMiipe- that ar,tient Writers have not dec, ivecl us in what tlwy have

'.tCpiiinfiHC, iiiinamed the t.reat, mounted the'lhruiie, delivered upon this .Subject, we need only loniult wl «
T ..,,.5Mpn ID -hangclh'.ir Face, and new Mealures were

,,'"e,rior rcftorini? and tetthngthc AlVair.s ol liaypi, as will

Cwn in Its proi'cr I'lace. At prcfent, tins Part of our

P'niscmutcd, and the lliaoryof th;s Ci.mmtnc ron-

ruicl w:thth..t ot the Princes by whom it was elbbliihed,

i-Junav-r whom it llourillinl.

m iilern 'Jravchcrs have wriricn, of tiir Kuins il;;ir are Uiil
remaining in that Ccjuiitry iwhiJi not only ton,;ii') to. hiit
evtn verylarex.eul, all the Aecounts we have in' Htxiks;
So that the Wealth aiul .Spl.ndor of this Country mull
have been very allonilhi.ip;, in its flouiifliing Con 'itioii,

, _ -
''"''• '!"= vay Kemaiin „t A'^owx Ma '.nnie wr in I 'ypt,

".. .Ml the I'roolswe have of the flot,ri!Tiing State "« t^^-'P-^bh oHurpiilin.r lud, as bchwi I ihcni •, and are ulj-

oft'ie I'daii Commerce, in the latter l'..rt ot this IVriod, lerved to llrike thole molt, who are bell aajuaii.nd with

« drawn truni the Lircumltances ot Things related iii lli- the Nature and Valued fucli Ihi [jn'.

Jjrvi w.'iidi, however, lullicieiuly dfmoi.lliate it in i?enc- The.'c are all cettain and iiduSitable S;(;ns of imincnfe

il;,tliu'tl.ty ilonot (nable us to enter into I'artidJars. Riche.s: And tho' thde n.i[!,ht tall in'o the 1 laiuls ol parti-

Xhf Tut Attrition Huwii by many (t the ! mpirors, in cular l\rlons, even in Countiirs that u.re not, <enually

rtsjaUi) the i'rovirces ot the b'.alt, and the Vi;,oiies ob- Ipiaking, more opulent than iln ir Nr pjilionr*
i yVt we arc

liki over the P.r/iats, and o:h.r Nation., kept up lli. h lure this could n(it Ix- the Cali- m J\^);!, liiuc it was noc

\v,l,:a Iiieaot tlic Kciiia/i I'ower in all that I'art nt the Jlcxurjdrut alune, but all tlie Liiie^ ot the Province that

WurU, til It w: hear ot Indutn Kin'-atladors I' nt to almoll were tniiihed with fich Urnamt nis ; So that tluir Wealtti
\i^!i;'j\'m\w^uiu>m/i:(XitnJcrSevcrMSM Dicchfian: And feems to have been very equally Iprrad •, or ratlier, the

ti;;ti.ire we have the i^reatctl Ucalon tli.it can be to be- was fm h an Alundance of it, that not a Ccirier of tl

(!i.u their Commerce w.'.s, at this time, carried on

„....ii the Vigour and Succels iinayin .ble.

.\notii r I'root of this, is the Ac.ouiiis we have of the

"ou; Kci:;ns of CinuMia lld.o^,<ib..:us, an i Qinnus:

1-iT, w:.ic!i we learn, that tli:-ic weie ptoVgous (^lan-

rc

he
Kingdom nmaiiied unim, roVed. J'heCity ot ,.'/"«•, flu..

Kuii'.s of which are yd to tv hen, as it itoud ni.ir iiu- /{,(7.

i'ian (iulp'i, aii.l a; im- Moiitli ot the Can.d that li.id lv,.ni

tut tiom tiic \i!e to the S a, wascroiid.-d with line Work'!,
colHy Oi)elilks, and IM;,irs ot imredilile.S.zei which mult

ti:,^"! /W:.'i)iConiminliues at A'cwir iai'.d it IS particu'ar- have been brought thither with inexprelhl le Dididiry:
lit,.ii'::w;ui:.e < f, that Ihl.c^r.iui'ui" tiill wore a Kobe in- And yet lo iment were the Aflw/.iMj, in whit, ver ini,i|,i- ( n-

•Jy ni.i.ff oiSik. at that I'lmc one ot the d.ea.elt and tribute to t!ie Improv.-nuiU of il.eii I'radc to the ! ail

. C'lnmoilitics thry received tVorn tlic b..iit. that, tinJ.in.; a;i Obelifk of exquilite lieauty, that h,'
' ''eea

„ il-.ilhor-gill and clearell I'roof we deiivc troin tlvj fa up by I'lslcmy y'/v.Wc./ii'Kj, in Memory of his Wil- and
L.....ni.i'cin this I'eriol, in tavour of Trade in gneral. Siller, whole Name the City bore, and which w.is i .<o Peet
aiidior !ct;l n ;;hc particu'ar Dutks on the (ioodsimportcd hir-Ji, incommoded the l)oi.k, lurauf' ih. y were the n woi.tto

Ir, m the lu:iSy by the Way ot E^pl: I'ur thele plainly build larger Ships than weieuled in Pi.,'.,;iiy\ \U\^n, Mas:-
hv, ir.Jtti;is Cominere was now moie extenfive than mus, who was then Governor ol tl'.e I'lovinre, taufcd it

tv.r Uc may add to this the liveral Seditions aiul Re- to be taken down, and removed to .//rvrtw,/r(< '',

h'inrjwiiuh hir,'eiied, in Egypt, and which were the ptirc But if it. ftiouLi be objected, that time i.n no realonin?

or, adv.indr.'w.:.i ^^B K'^~-»»''!-- valt Weal-.h ot tin- Inhabitants of that Coun- witli a-y Cirra.nty, about ihinj.',s of th s Nature, ii tii^

trv.ii rivd totheni Ironi the Progrelii they maele in their Lxp.-ncc, at the 1 ime tluy were maile, canni;t be ki.own
ownMatiutadurts, and the Means that within this Period it is a very e.ii'y Matter to aniwer this fince, at the f.mie

thfy li.en 1 out, ol ViO^'ing their I'aper, Glais, Linen, Time that this Obeiilk was hewn out ol the (^u.irri , i;i t.'ie

a-dohvi (luuds, ihiuughout the P'all ; by wliivdi private J/^^hir /i';m//, tiKT,' were fix nunc uit, ol the l.mie Size
M.n .uqui.al luch imu'enlc Foi tunes, as enabled thtiii tor which the Wo; kir.cn received lllly /;^' .;./.,•;.,. Tahr.ts,
(v;n to mii.'iain Arnv.es nt tlieii own Iv.iicncc-, winch was whiJi amounts to upwards of tliiitccn thoiiland I'ounds of
ihjt-jieut Marus Inwius, whole Kicnes induced lum to our Money-, and the i'.xpeiice e;l cairying tlkni mull have
it;rr,-; nukini; himlelf M.ller of the I'rovince, and of bet n tar laiL^er '.

K-c^ini;-^, iDin an /«<//fl/i .Mcr. hant, an Kg p.'inn Mo- But to lum up all in a Word ; Even at the Clo!e of this

r-.i.r. in'cd, if tiic Kelourcis ot their I'lalHck haii Pcrioel, 1 mean, when the I'.inperor I):cc.'(/i n w.is in

r«A litt:i iiriKlif^oully gre.ir, it svould be very diiFicult to i'.j^yrt, h'- thought it necelVary lo burn all the P.ooks of
accu't ;ur the i'coiii'- ot A;'V/);'s recovering themlelves, Lhcmillry th.it coukl Ix- colleeteil, Iroiii a Notion, that it

i:;ria nuny Pi!lij',in^j5 asthi y wvrc expoled to, in confe- was tiy tliis Art the Lgyptiiiiis Ivcame polieiied of luch
proihgious Sums ot (Juki and Silver, as nude them mu-
tinous and ungovernable , which is a clear and ( ertain J'iyn,

that itic Rcmr.iii tlie.iilelves had not a iail Notion of the
nvgliiy I'lotit^ that accrued tioiii the Ceimiiicrke that the

'

:, wi:i;i,ut rtnicmb; ring that ih.- City ot Koi/ie v/is /^i^v/'/,..;>/; caMinl oi.

1 wnciwith many ot its mott colUy Ornaments at the Bit it is now hi;',h Time to inquire into the DillovcrieJ
Ixixna- ul £0/)/, and pariiculaily ot Altxandria, tioin that were nude, in conliqu' nic ol' this 'I'ladp, and the
»:.viahcy were tranl'porteei in Ships that weie contrived Aicounts that were troiii time to time t anlmiticil, of

"iif.o:,:, and were ot a riiotl extraor.nn iry Si/.e. '1 hus, the State ami Condition ot the Countries, which their Mer-
i-ilarur, hUviui I'tfpafian dedi.atid, in Ins l'eir.|)!e, chan's, and other Travellers, vilited j a Thing extrmiely
!< ir irrlcd to the (lodvicts nt Peace, ttie lar^'.cil .Sta- rujuilite, even tor the undeillaiKliii!', of modern Vo\ai;es
;.ii li.id Ik-en Ian, ot Ajfv;>.».i« I'oiphyry i and ot that and 'I lavels, where we olttn meet with l',illai',<s, that

;
t :jt was cjlkd liujaliei, ot m\ Iron-colour, wincti either tend to explain the Accounts |'iven tiy the Aiuiei'ts,

Llfntcci the iVi.V, under the fi.j,ure of .m old Man, or to refute them
-, the Worth of which we cannot coni-

».:h l.xircn iliujit-ii pliyiug ah.)ut hini, lrj,nitying the pichend, unlets we .iie actiuainieii w ith the .Acioiints ihem-
Nun'.ier ol Cubits wnicti tliat Kivcr riics, when at the Iclvcs ; A;id, indeed, in laying thele together, lonlllls tl

cjt.c; cfthe Diioulers and Confulioni of thole Pimes,

»iiich mull have caiiied iii.menle Wealth out of the

i'rov n.e.

1: IS iii()ollible to turn one's Tlioughts upon thii Sub

f(,

K

tl.

K

le

/'
'' ,' " .'/ Pr'''...lii- 1 laf, o) •" '<J /'/<. Ill's u>, tlia', in tilt Kcj'.n of 7i/iM«j, thiie tt.n a I .iw mull-, ili.T n,) M.iii fliinrj

J ' ! 1

1
itll iiy w Jill

j; .SiUcn l,*inifii(t Hiil. in iit,l, r ui uiuli ill.'iii! In- inic Seiiu ut nut l.n, i i« i i lir .ilil.m.^, I h.il li r A' >i.;' i li.iil two
ol .11 ^ M.nut.i.-tjre lui. nn.-, ui vviiuli il.i- V\ .irp ». > .'m I , anJ iiir W'n .f I In-.' . J. Auiil\ w.i ij'inl 5«'' >i,i,»>, ,in,l ilnj »vu. (In- C ! .i lili-g

'
:.

i:ic ;.j» dI Vi.'.iim !,;rLai) .VI en lo rt'Ui I lie iiilirt M imiluauri', whiili w.(i al. :iili. , call.il //a/o'K., nm, .mj was Woliioul/ ly VViHiiii , till,
•;• •.^\\

111, ill Uic l.ilceil Htli (j!'tU , lti.i. cffi-uiu.iic bmpcr.ji »i,te In. linpiTa'. Rulif lu.iJc ol j-uijilc Sill< • £ Jti. nt, i.

/..^J.litm. ' y... _,.,.. ^. I,„.„.„.. r Lu.ai,^.. ' I'hi. ^.ti tl:.t. iib. xx.wu > li. liiJ.'
^'j-'i" "• lorufi.f.
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r..it i"»lfciilty of.I woil< of this Kind, I'liuf, rxicpt tlu:

.'oyjgcs (it' l.imliilu! inx\ Nc.uhus, wliuii wc luvt- alic.idy

givcirt'i.- R>jJer, in tlicir tiill I'.xtnit, there is \\o\\\m\ >>l

this Kin I prdfrvul ; tti:ir is to l.iy, tlirrr is iv>thin|' pn--

fervii) iiuirf, iml in I'lf M imur ii. w!iuh Ud.itini s ot this

Si)rt aiP, ami ouihc to l^c writtcin but tlx Oliktv.itions

ofTr.ivcllirs .ire ii.ifcinl t'lrcnii^h a Miiltitmlc ol Honi<s,

relatini; to (ircigriphy, !liilory, l'hil()fo;>hy, IVIiciiks,

an J otiifr KmkIs ot Lcirniigi fri):n all wh ch I Imvc

iliawn ih.m 01:, and r.ingc\i them in hu h an c.ilv and na-

turd Oidcr, .u tlia! 1 llutrr myliif the Rc.uler will [vad

them with t'lc Utnc l-ilV and .Satislaifhoii, a'< it tluy were

ihe OM'crvaiio;'; o: i nud rn TiavcILr, and t!ie lru;tb ul

a finglr \'uy.ii;e.

By runntni; throuf^h thcfe, he will he coiiipletcly Mallfr

of all th.it cin W known upon this SiihjeLl at (his Day ; and

hy coiiip.irini; what thcic old Writers have iklivrnd, con-

cerning the Utlii^ion, (iovcrnmtnr, I.aw«, Mani.crs anil

CulloiiT! (if the hJi^tni, the Animals, I'rics, l-'iuiis,

Plants, Stoni-s, and oilier Curiof't;cs ol the I'lMei, with

the luciccding Voyaj^es and I ravels of riidi as [,„, ^.-,

thtr (aim; Luuntrus, in later runes, (,c will It j)/
dii( over not only where the Anucnts li.ivc orci ^V"
how };reat a |)e>;rce, hut will Ik- alio .i!,|e to dii!:n..uio!

the l,'.tules ol thole Irrou; and foii«tiini<, pcrham'^ 1

lin I, that they aie not alioj^rtlur lo (.',re,u a. thiyh^^

been irpiiknted, lint that loiiie ol the M, Hallos
.'

wlnrhtliey are oliaiivi', have been, in Keality, uAi,,<.'j'

iluMillike of their Meaiiini^, or to t!ie ovi|.i(r,.|,i|,,'^„''

where, by akinj; it in a milder Sen'c, it minlit |i,vm
^'''

brouj'ht very near the Truth. Add to tins, ih r
th.'f^ i.

lounis are, t.i the lull, as euiions and tnttrtjlniRr [•„.

,1^ iiUKh Spint and N'ariety, eo triinite at on-,;
tu^'n'R-T^

and to I'rlinht as nn,ili, as any modem Aa-nunii; wlut.

fvei : l-'or liio' it miy be true, that lor want ol the I i''f)'s

which we polfeis, tluy are lefs ixa('-t, yet, as fir as I'h r

I.il'jifi went, tliev were tin ff itrtanly e.!|i|i.|„.(,t ,.,(!.,

a« ( lear, as (in'iimllanti.il, and as piea.mg Avtui;/,;s a<a'ni'

that liavc ioinc atitr liiciii.
'
"'

8 1: c r 1 O N XI.

Af: .'kiour.t cf the Reli/Jon, Cjovcrn/noit, LuH'Sy CfJims and Mtfwcrs of the IiKli.ir.s, a

//vv arc rccorJiJ in the ll'orks of antunt /lutLon.

I. Oj tl( RUpcn of tie Indians, //r/r Sjcrifiat, oil I r-ib''r Rita, with fome Rrjf-.m tcJiMn^ t: ^'v:;

tLiit ill iktje curly Tmus tiu-y i^ere not Pohth'-ijli cr Jii: Infers. 2. .'hi ^-ii count c/ their isntinn M-jur.

ciicu tie Pczicr &/ t/jcir PrincfS, tbcir l'tj!,i.e', Mi.'juH.emc ot their Courts, Sa^. 3|. 'Tie l):'j;r,.>i

cf tie Peorle into ;e'cefi CLf/'a-, a dilUntl Acciuut <fr,h b t/n/s ; ini.i n lh;rt Vuic <4 the gyj tonlf.:..<w,i

jiowini I'Oiri tl::s (scellefit Regiihui'i. 4. 0/ tleit J)re/i, tiuJ of the Char.^ei introJuieJ by their Lvn-

nierceicttt the Gvccki!, "irho bad tmhraeeii tlv Miiuiiers ,in.l du/loms cj //r IVrlians. 5. 0} the r.v.;.'.',j

f'irfue, f.ntl Hnur, md uiur.rru^ted Piolits rf' thii \,itv^n;il)ld the Meam the\ ufed to ix:ti'.:Uj:

y!i'!.''it:ctt, Mh'ice, I'l.md, oui other I'ueu 6. 'l ieir lrug,ility in l.atin^ end I)ri/ik;>:^, ih: I':^::;.

n/ls c/tbeir Ihiije! tin I Furniture; iiitb other I'iL:n^c( of their extrairdi'iury 'l'em['.r,i'ice md M::;-

ration, 7. Th=ir latural M.ig'hinimity, and noble Cntemf-t of Dciitb; the Cu/f:m of It'icei bi,rnri:^ !:"..

fives ici:b tic li^.ius oj their Uujihiuds, and tie R iij^m iijji^nedJ r it, lie iitriJneJi anjir^o.:}

cf t/..:r Lizi:.

I
T is natv:ra!. in fpcaking of the !nhabitant.s of any

Coun'rv, to bej'in (irlt with t!uir K' li^ion. In thu

refpcCt th (ireek Writers rcjiort of the antietit Indians

nuny Ihinps, whieh fe'-in n.orc agreeable to their own No-
tions, ttian to tlieCondu.'t of the I'eopleot whom they fpr.ik.

'1 hey leport that they worth, i|Kd the -Sun and the heavenly

Holies' V and we arc tarther to!d ot a moll i;lorious Temple

o: the ,'^ini, the W .lis ot w.Mcli were ol re 1 Ma ii!e, te-

femi>lir,g Vut, anil intcifpfrlcd with .Stieaks ol (.iold ; 'Tlie

Lnai^c ol the Snn o.i the I'.ivemcnt lo intermixed with

I'earls and [ Tecious Stone?, that the Retlexion ot them
appeared almo'.\ as rt ha^'.t as tlic licaven y Hoily it leprc-

lentfd. And aftir they were thoroughly aqnaintrd with

tl»e (Jrfiki, til y ae did to have imitated the;r C iilloms

bv lettm,; up .111 Imagr ot an l-.lephant, whuli ilr.y eallrd

///ax ; two >;attK5 ot doll to the Honour ot ./'i.xinJfr,

and two odifrs ot I'orus m Hriis '. Their Wordiip ol

the Sun is faid to have conlitlcd in a kind (d ciuular

Danre, by wh ch they fcemcd to intimate, tint by thi!

Motion ot that Luminary tlie Univerlc Inblilld'. It

apiK-arcd Iroin their Sacmices, and othtr nl !;ioi!s Kites,

that thev l,;l I t!ie E^^ypLan or Pythas^crtan I'nikipic ol

the Metempfe- cjii, or the I'air.ii^L- ol the Soul trom one

Body to unotlur •, and tins N(jtio,i of t!uir>, lli.it the lime
Soul, whu h animated a .M in, ni)(>ht Ik now in a I'lant or in

a Ikad, rdtrain <i many of them irom any other .Saititi;'*

t!un that ol Libation': Others aie lai.l to have otV^red

Animals, l)ut wiiiiout cutting tht-.r 1 liroa's, that tliry

might avoid Ipillino tlie lilowd, wludi tin y tlioii^dit ren«

dered the Victim impcrica v and, thireloie, the I'riril

contented h.rhkl: witu llran^liry them. It was l.irth r

remaikcd, tint m this Ceremony the holy M.ia ilil lun

wear a Wrraili, or Crown, as the Triells «! all iihcr

Nations did '.

• Pli.tim IX C.lifa. t.K Curl i h vi:i. (

[11 tlirir j'/and .Solrmnitits, tiny were wor.t to .t:'<;

\'erv pompous i';n(illions in I Imicur ot th.ir l)ivin.i:;i)

111 wliuli they, liom a I'rimiple ot I. on!i.iei.re, I'.ilj jv-J

all tli'ir Wralih, as a Tellimony of their bilicvin:; it it-

riVid to til rn tioin the Bounty ot the Gods, Onixi

Ox.ilions, a great Number ol l'.le[)liants march tl at 1';

1 Ir.i ' ol the I'ro. eliii.n, covered with Orn.in'ints cf di,..'

and ^lU'iT ; then fi llowed many (.tiar:ots, liclily aJurr.tJ

w:th the fame NKtaK-, the libourng Oxci, yjk;.'. ki

Louplfs, lucicciied ntxti alter ihrm the Sc.khcts, rich.y

drellrd, r.uryinr; I'ots, Kettles, l!a!ons, Ci)[i<, Ta'-ifS

aiid other Uienlds tor the Fealf, allot I'late mhly Jd tr.J

will Diamonds, Kuli.es, Beryls, ( arbuml-s ai.d I'cr.i

'Tliiy, loiivtunes, .dfo led tame ixopards Liuis, J'-

lyr.crs, in ihele I'ii.v iliotr. , .n.d, .U otncr tmes, ticy

rill e.U'a}irs lull ot T.nd,, the .M.l.i 'y ol v,:...f > r:-.

i
iiii (I to ilic i'alioi and Tipe, m.idc up ail ilic NLiic i-'

the 1- rail.

When, f.y exrert'.vc K.iins ialliii', in the N.iithcra IV:

ol ihe Indieu their Uivcrs Iwdled Ik yond mcalure, 3"

d

the lilt Country was too much and f o kmi' uiiirr \\i-

tiT, thru the Kino(ir .Sov(reij.',n, in every li'i'<^ I'.i.-".

ma le ule ot tett.un Ceremonits to appeafe th-' ^y'--" ^'

thetiihls, and to pr(K'ure lair Wratiier. In t!'.:!f
>--

'"

moniri they .ire l.tid to have fi rdued Hulls and U '^^\

that weieCod bkuk, becaufe liicli Cattle w.-re r.i:v, .i.-ol

f-Uea' I'riie \ an 1 they lik..wilc threw a tioidm liuihc. iitJ

the Kiver ; whuli Ceiemonies ill- Or/.-^J likf*^''= ';•

obtain the favour of Jupiier, tlie (iiver 0! Iwi;i

they were a very temp, laic and ablUnd' us l'n)| e,

never drank Wine b.it at thele leads ; .md tvtn '

^

I'limeb Ilicmlelvrs, as Jf^I'.omus re|>oris, (Irank ilwt ••

(juor oidy when tliey olhred to (he ."^un. '1 !i-re is "'

iver, p,iiat Kealoii to doubt, whetlier much Cici: ti^ -i

,. ,„vpn to th^lc "

lo a;;

/>A-/,;/ 1,1..

11 ./.v. ;.i>. 1,1 <. ic<j p iitji. kii.Hj'.

Ill f
3

' l'h.l>:l in lit. ,'/},'/»';. tr\ .i. r, 1 1.
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The Creeks tlicnilclvcs wrrr

•

,) to lilnl.itiv, iliit tlicy luil no otiifr Idta ot

.,
, n t'i«n ;iOt lonlilli'il in the Worlliip ot a Multi-

'^'

,ll)iviMiii«, .iiiil therefore, in their J<i|)()rts ot the

p:rt

'''

.'.'.'ill V ;ittri')iueil tlic Cctenionies they Ijw iirailtilcil

'

l.ri;i L.Irs !.!;i.'thi.ir own. Hutu is very pl.iin, cvtii

Kill the \Vrit;iii!'j ot' thdr belt Authors, that at the tiini:

"i^wni" tl"^ ^''^'•" '"^'^'''•^' '^" ^""i"'"y> 'h-' Indiaiii hmi

'nVl'l'-' "f 'i"'l'"• •"''^' '^^'•'" ^"ipuiloniui coiilclils,

V(,;,^. Kcprduntatiun (it the Sim wji tlie only one ho

f,y It is l.kcwiie vi-ry certain, that ihefe IVojilc m.i.lea

'.r it ^I'Cti't ut their rchj^ioiis ()|)ii)i()iu •, which w.is .inoihcr

I
^ V whv ihiijrtfks ha.i reouile to theirown Inventions,

,' iiw^K very fertile; anJ, hy this nieans repreltnttd

,,i s ntimcius of the Induins as contormable to their

[m lir,uhma':s, however, who were, t.ir the molt

t!,;ir I'ri'ils, aiu!, as wc (liall lee liereafter, were

ir.wtrcfpict, in loine Ibrt, luiJ-riur to their Kin^^-.s, dif-

''j,m:J I th'de I'lip.rllitHnis No!i"ns ^'hI eitlicr wuriliip-

ffjin t; .iprii Aif- turning tiieir Facs to tlie Lalf, with-

c'lunv reiyril to the Sun or otiicr h:.avenly IJ.iiiies, or in

Triipr* taut hitl neither Images nor Onununrs of any

kn'. 'lacy !lk *i e ptotiili:.! thiirlkiiif in One (ioil,

re .Viih'ir ot ah 'I'hm^s, the Creator and Soverei:;n ot

t,;L,,v(rf.', an.l till- KathcT ().' Spiritsi confonna!)!/ to

«rh, when Onfuritvs, \\\ tl-.e Nime of Alexander the-

b-ir, threat: nril D.n.iamu wiih Death it" he di I n it ini-

n;r.:i,.trly rile, .'nti ;4) 'V^^ wait upon that Prm e, h- told

Kn, Mv.liiig.thattiiC Ki"i;'s puicin;^ hnn to l);;atn would

diitim Hi) hurt at all: For, faid lie, when th:s ileal is

Civ:.::dlioiiith;5 llody, they w;ll;cf.itn to the Knth tr.iin

»:r,;cth(y canv.'i a.id tlic Spirit, now included in them,

till ni, by Wiiole I'ower it was included -, tor the Hidy,

lil ir, IS the (iatiiini; ot the Soul, diA has no iii j;c to

(J vth I \e Maa dun his (iaiments'.

I:iuta', (h.r, ii:ice thtfeearly I'lnies, the /ii,li.:i:i Iiavi-

i\i\-\\X<:\ mu (i int I l.lolatry ; hue it is no K Is true, that

ti- flracnj:., who are t'.::' uili-r and l^ettir Sirt, have al-

wjvs iiio;:il.iiai'iirerent O^nnion i and, up in certain Oc-

calio.i', iuv; vciiiuied to dccla.e, in L'onlKicnee, that they

(!: i not |!t:i Vein Idols; but that they confidered them as

l.r^ili.jl Rcprcliiitations, which were iieuliary to lix

tr,-.' A::t.TtA)n, ami to fxercilc the I'iity,of the common
I'll, !, vdio Wee not al)le to conipri hen I, or were nit

i'.u it iiiillrii with, the Secrets ot their Kclie; on. 'i his

i<J:\'xknow, ,ind ind-evi all that can be known, of the

kiljun ot tlie antient hUmns, except that tlic very

Kjr.ingnt ihemlelves procicded tiom a I'rinvipleot Re-
1-1 n, Jiiu troiii the Hopes of avoidjni;, by that kind of
It?.;:], thi- htiii^ tMiilmi^iated into any Animal; upon
« ! .1 I'nnnpl.. Women, ro this Day, burn themUlves
»i.t.iir ih.lhanis liodirs, in liopes that their S ^uls

dilagiii inter the World with thole of" their llulhanvis
i" JT happy Condit'on, and in an human State, that is,

«i:vijt paliiiig thrnujjh I'lants or Heads ^
: is to (he (lovcinment of the Coiintrv, it was, g--

rKj.i, iiv,-ikiii(f, monarchy al, thoiit;h tliere were lome Ke-
!« ^JiiWiit^lt til m : But the Cutif-.m h.id a very lii.^n-

li' Ui! ini
1 tor, .'.nionglt them, thtir Kin:;s were chohn

i^-yon th'' Score of'Heauty; and, t!urclore, when
t' iil'hil.hrnweiebL'ttwo Monthsold, they wirjexammtd
t' prop-r Juiiyrs, who, it they found them peiteCtin all

'•-• latiitis, well ma le, and hkely to jirove han.'luine,

' yi.iicrult'ieai to live, otherwile they put theiiuo Deatii;

'"Mn Viitiie 01 tills I'.-ecaution, tliat they were eu:i-

'-".i as the handioiTidl I'eop.le in the W'orld. It is

^J'!./
1)1 Ohiervation, that the Culloin ol Women hurn-

'i! tTMirdvcs with their llulliaiuls was tint in'roluced
-', wmch wa-, ocealioned bv tneir trc prnilv ilelertini»

'"(ir the lake ot youn-er Men ; an', where this could

^
/".li)' b- Jo:e, rem.jvin

, tlieni out oi their Way liy

n all the o.hei Couniries of the Indus the Crown
IV,,.,)-;.

M^(„r,•

'Millar

h

1.

<ry. aiiJ therldelt Son conllantly lucceeded Ins

*»'imit any Diifieulty orDilpme: 15ut, as to the
Hiitoryo! diefe Print ipainies, there are none that

•"

•
m jiiclvTVal, It we r'xeepr that ot the I'uii.in

• <
. Cuiiccrniny wlncli \h-aji!:tnts nceived i:i the

Indies the I'oilDwin:^ Informition r BacchUs, wl.cri ht; Iiail

fettled .1 I'riiiripahty in the Neiplibourhix.d of Nyffa, de-
volved the (r.vcMiment upon Sp„rtbci»brc.s, his Fntiitl,
who rrifTiied ti;ty.two Years, ;ind left the Cinwn to hi5
.Son Iludyas, who lulcd twenty Years, an 1 was lurTcduI
by Critdr.as, his Son; and li), in a continued Defunc
from Father to Son, except wliere a Km.", dieil withouc
IlViie, and, in that Cale, a new I'rince was elected ; the
SiiccefTion in this Order c.ime to the famous Sa:d>ac',nH:,
who w.istjie hundrid and tilty-thiid Succillor ot iJntcbus'.

_
^
Hut bcfides this

f
reat Monarch, who had a conliderablc

T'rritory, and Abundance ot tributary l^lMCes, every
Trib- of Indians had its particular Frmce, who was ac
one Kintr, and i'rielf within his own Dominion?, according
to the antieiit Cullom ol moll Countries ; from whenre it

came, that the Ihbrcws ulcd the lame Word to firnify

both I'rinee and rriefl. 1 he Indian Mon^rrhs were far
from hivin.i^ablolutr I'ower, or Irom living in a State of
J.tixury and l^ale : On the conttaiy, they were oblii;-;! to
hear every Day the Caufes that were brouuh: bcforclhem,
an 1 to ij;iv(; Au.ii ncc to luch of their Subiedls as harl any
thinfT to lay to thi m : Nor were they allowed, by their

Law-, to j;o inio the Bith, or even to dine, b-lure .ill thele
Suitors were aniwered. In Matters of great C )n;eq'j .nee,
they could r.ot a.t without tiie Advice ot tliu.r Cou-icd j

and, in Foints of Religion, they received the Inllru..tion8

or the Er^ubnu-.m with imjilici Olcdicnc-; {o that, in
all refpects, they were circu u iri eil, ai.d had it not in

their Fower to vnJatc the Ccnltitution''. Tliis w..s very
probably the Realon, that thrk- I'mall Principalities, whicii
t-.ad n ith.r i;ieat I'ower, nor much Wealth, to lupporC
them, lub.li.lid V- r lo iiiiny .\ges. It is, howver, to be
oliierved, thit to prevent the I'eopic tro:;) beir" ove.--

born by tlie Torrent of a fudden Invafion, thecw.is al-

ways a I'liptrin.: Monarch over a certain Countiy, who
could draw togetr.cr the Forces of all thefe lu! ordinate
Chieis on any p.iblic O.calion that required it : And thus
It was that the mimerous Armies v.'ere ra';;c!, which in the
ioreL'oir:; 1 lilfory have been mtntio.'-.td ; ., d, in this

relpect, theanrieiit Coidlitiitionof /wd'/d, was very like the
QoihiC Form ol (iorerment, and came very near the

Cnnllitution in th;5 Idand, before it was invaded by the
Rcmar.s.

the Rrre; ton wliiv;h ApoV-onhis met witii from the

Kirn ot 'Itxiis, alfords us a very aj^rerable I'iclure of
the Court ot an Indian .Monarch. When the I'liilol'oplicr

arrivi li there, he found tlie I'alace a large and convenient
Stri.iliture, but, in every ri.l'pe.5>, perf"eeily plain; fo that,

it he hid iKjt tiecn inlormed, that it was the Riiv.d Dwel-
lini^ he would have taktii it tor tlie Houfe ot lljnic con-
I'uiirable Litiz-n. 1 le toun.l ihire neither Guards nor Ac-
teiulants ; 'I'lure were only a tew .Slaves at tii:; Gate,
and three or tour IVrlbns ot an ordinary Rank, who de-

("ired to I'peak with the Kint^. Apo'den-.us entered with
tiem iiuothe Royai Apartments, where he fmind every

'I hue; pl.iin and iK.it, liilpoeii, however, in lo excellent

an Older, that tiiey I'.ruck hiiii with much greater Awe
and Rrveieiue, than the lo ty and lumptuoiis i'alaceofthe

King ol /).;/'>.-", which he hail vilited betoie. The Ap-
peaiaiue oi the Monarch, whole Name w ..s i'^'Mffr/i-j, cr

rir.ii,t{s, wasin eVery rtl'pect I'uitable to the Modelly of

his I'alace ; a noble and inajellic I'leitnee was the lole

M.iik i.t Di;',ni.y lie bore, and he was attended by a very

llender Retinue; lo that .IpoUon'.us, recollecbeg wdiat he

had heaiiiofthe Uracbtih.ns, and of their Diiciplej, con-

cluded that th • I'linccs ol Iiuiia were, alio, a kind of
Sai;e>;and, therclore, he addrcli'ed him by his Interpre-

ter in tiielc Wori'.s: It appears to me, Sir, that I'iiilofo-

phy is your luj remc Drli;;ht, and tlie Rule ol your Ac-
tion. : I'erHiit me, therefore, to have tl.e 1 lone.ur of

congratul.iting you thereupon. What you lay is true, re-

plied the King ; and 1 am extremely gLid, that your Senti-

ments aj'.ree wadi mine. Is it tlieFaws of our Country,
tonliauid ,lpoiit!ii:us, or is it your iX^ijelly's particular

I atle, tli.it leiiiovis from your Court all that M.i.'ini licence

and I'omp that arc u.ually ton. id in the Duellings (,f

Lxjidii. AUxaHiS. iil>. u. ii til A.

iiiKes.' It lb botii the L.iW, replied the I'rinee, an.l my

o'.in

into h.f^.i.
f. 1,1

.. .. 8, 9.
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own private JuilRinrnt, tiiat h.ivc binilhril that ouirulc

ohew, which is certainly no more than a lallc (ilory, and

has no loit ot Conclpomlinte with tiiic M«Mit. I uic,

with Moderation, the little Splendor that our Law< \kx-

miti and, tlioii;;h I may truly lay, that thire are lew

Monarchs more powcrllil tli.iii nnlcit, yet, with like Ve-

ra ity, 1 cai) allirm, that I > »n i->c content with a litttle,

and leave the nil to my Friends. Happy lluonoiny,

cried out ^-i^oUoniiis, which teaches you, by driiilir.g

Wealth, to i>urch.iU' a I'rcalure ot Supermr Ik'aturt;' Hut,

replied the Kiny, it is not only to my Friends that 1 part

with my Kithcs; I even I-lILiw lomc mx'n my Fncmies,

that my Siibji'iits may enjoy Rcll and 'I'ranquillity, It is

in that, ami that alone, t!iat 1 place all my Ciloiy ".

Apelionius, alttrward;., inquirrd into the King's man-

ner or living •, to whieh that Monarch aniwercd very j'/a-

cioiilly. I never driiik W ine, but when 1 lacnlice to the

Sun: What I take in huniiriR I diHrilnite among my
Friends, contenting myltlt wi:h the lUiirlit I leci ivt- Irom

the F.xrrcile. As lor my locd, it roi fills nt llc^b^, the

Fruit ot tlu l'.d:n-tree, aiul utlar \'er.rt.iblis, whuli i

cultivate with my o\>n I lands. Alttr tins he bathed with

the King, and was enttrtaii ed at a lumptuouS Dinner, at

which no more than live I'eifons wire prtlent ; at which

were Irrvcd l-ifh, Fowl, whole I.ions. Kufs, the I'aws of

Typrrs, Kooir, Fruits, and Uicad. I'.vcry one rule tiom

his I'. ace, and took .it ilie lablc what he ihou^ht tit, re-

turning to his Flaie. and eat it time at Ins l.eilure.

BraiiClics of 1 J. lel. Myrtle, and other odnnierous 1 :ccs,

were (iatteud in the Koom, yielding an agreeable, but not

an overt oniir-g Scent. Ail l)iiincr-time the Table was

furroundcd by thirty Mulic ans -, and, at the unic time,

fcverdl young InJiant iliveiitil the King with Feats of

Activity. \Vii;n cveiy Ukly had i:one eating, levcral

Cups Wire broi'ght ol a very large' Si/.e, out ol which

every Man drank whit he ihou';hi lit; his Ui.ad, accord-

ing to the C'ulbm of the Country, bcirg entirely co«

vered by the Cup

'

It is nut to be I'uppofed, that in a Country of fo large

Extent as the Indus, all the I'uncts ihould purlbc the I'ainc

regular Flan, r prclcrve a likeSeveiiiy of .M»)rals : Ami,
indeed, theccntraiy ot this is evident from what llillory

informs us, with rclj eft to the Kingdom of Mujuan,
which lay towards the Mouth o! t!iC River Indus, in that

Partotthc Country, which, from its Laktnels to tiie Dt!ia

of I'gfpt, Io.'C the fame Nan'.e; the Frincts ol wliuh

lived 11) all tlic Splcni'.or, a:.d in all the Luxury, ot the Ptr-

fians, or rather (xccedtd tliem in both. A M Itiiutlc of

Women were p.rpttually .iliout the King's Fcrloii ; lo

that he was, by their Acbuns, th ir Songs, g-d ilmr

Dii'courfe perpetually excitvd. to lai'civious Flca!u;es. Wiien-
ever this Nlonaich apjiearcd in pul he, his O.'l'.i tr> cai.

rifd filvcr IiHenlc-Fots Ix-tiire him, to pcrtiin.e the /\ir.

He lay at fuJ Length in a Litter of CKth ot (m'd, gar.

nilhed wiih I'carh. K.ng Strings ol wimh hun.;dwwnon
every Side. His Habit was a long Koie ot Linen, em-
broidered with Cold and Furple. i lis Concubines ac-

companied him w.ih a I'oMip equal to his own; and his

Ciujrds cairi'd Brar.chrs ol Useet-liiulliiig WoikI, tiilrd

w th Birdh ol every Kind, ti.c wild Notes ot winch were
cliecmrd by the InJiam I'cyoiui any kimt of Mufie. Alter
Ins Fiaii.hl.ov.ed the <4^,.ecn, with a Maiyniicencc e<|ua!,

in all rclpecfs, to that ol her Conlort.

'Fhc cnly Kind of Fxeri ilc uled by this King, was I lunt-

ing: And when he took diis I)ive;fion in a I'ark, he w.iS

alwaysin his Cli.,riot, furrounded by his Concubines, who
Jhot at the wild Healls, as well as h.- -, but if he puilucd Ins

.Sport in the open l-icld, I.ewcnt alone, mounted upon hr,

FJciJu'it. The F.ntry of Ins I'alace was adorned with a

ilately Forti.-o, rompofcd of many I'lllars ruhly gilt, on
eachot whch a \'in?ol Cold twilled itielf to the very Top,
adorned with ti.c Figures of lever.;! kind ol Ihrds, punted
of diiicrent Colours. 'Fins Statc-Koom was open to all the
World, at tlie 1 lour' ol .Audience erpciiaily -, b..t at theic
.Sealons, while the king gave Audience to lunhalladors,
heard Caules, or did any otlier km I oi Bulincls, he had

* Pki..ji ai til xiia JftiUm '/juini,lii. i. . lo.

' p'j: !,ui u.m.(. id

fever.il Women about him \ tome of whtim conihf,|
|,j,

Hair, fjinc perfumed his Hands, aad others |,is t-„t.
His Face was very clofely fluveit, e.x.tj.tthe vtiyK,L
<»t the Chin, (loiii whence tiicrc hung a long Ikjui \.
'Fable, and on all other Occalions, he was crvai by ihj
Ladiesj and was l() jealous ol fimllrr iKfL.rj

a;;,:ii,in

'

Feifon, that it any looked upon him tuo lUaiily, nr un
nearer than he thought convenient, he ordirai (limi tube
put to Death. So palfionately load ths Munnrili wa^of
Horl'cs, that hL- con)mantled Holidays on thnr AnoLnt
as it they had been really I'art of the Uoy..l lainly. (.

may not, hovever, be amiis to rautimtiie Reiiiltr ^g
both lliefe Accounts, which, it mull be conuilm,

j;{

liiMc to tome ObjeiJt ions: And, in my ( 'piniun, an .\m.

tlior has no more a Right to produee a lulpuium W^tr.rii

and avail himlilt ot' his TeHimony, than he wou'ilhaictj

t'lctivc, in the fame maincr, a Couit ol Jullicc. Inbutn

Cal<s, there is an ln;i!ty done lo liutli ; .ml ilm* n\x
true, that the latter may have more fatal Confei)ui:iicts

i.,..)

the lormer, yet the lalliiier <A Irutli I'.ies his iitnwl, ij

one Calcas well a< the other : Ai\l lo'.ir the (..'iiinf isaiiitf

in both. 'Ihe Ai.tluir of the latter Accoiiri; is O^'jlmsu

who wasCaptan of //V*.7'Jrt'^r's Ship, and h.id, duJalci.

Oljxirtunitits ot knowint^ the '1 ruth (,f t!ie F..ct, i| hj

couid have hid Candou; rnoiigh to have rt'aico i;;m
he had naturally hich a Lov for tic .Marvciii.u-, ,.„•)•.(

roiil.i not h(lp ( •j.'.-'i'rrati.ig wl.atevcr l.e reimrtnl.a' .*>j.

L, arid otficr Writers, agree, and as ilie ha'H thcnLtlvti

pl.iiiiiy declare, i^uintus (luri-.us, an tbg.'nt Wrii.r, but

one svho was hkrw.le fond of Womlerj, lopieil tiiisMoiy

whrrcevci he lomd it ; wi ithmay, polF.My, be t !•„;,!!,{

has an .^ir ct lnipiol)abiiiiy, ai Ualt.

Astoihe roiiiur, Jpilk»iiis Ty>.r.tus, I oiig'it to Uve

given the Reader a complcti- Se^ionot Ivs 'J'r^vi, if i(

h.i I not been tor the former Cib;idie>ni whidi, 1 iriilii.f,.

fels, wtighed with me fb lar as to < ;-p.it'e nic to i.y Att

that Detign. Ilc wasaviry famous l'liilo'(i|hor ol tit

Pythagorean Sett, Ixjtn alKiut the time of tlie Coiiimtr;c.

ment ot the Clinili.in A.ra,, and who lived lo the.\:::i)(

ninety lix, or thereabouts. I Ic was a Man of very u:>

l.ii Charachri lor l.e afVeeleil gieat I'uiity ul Mi'irt;i,

and, at the fame time, aimril at two 'Filings, which Ictm

iiiiompatilile thtrrwith: '1 h( full of thcfc svas Magic im i

whi( h he ptetend.ed to have cxtraor.iir.aiy bkiil, anJ t.ol;

a ('teat lir.il (,f I'ains to perluiidc the ^\'olld, tli.it he hail

gnat lamiharity with the Demons, and was able, by thtit

Helps, to jiertorm mighty Ft ats. 1 he other pieat .^iDi

of Ins File, was the retioiing and liippoitiiig y';.);ifiji,

or Idol.itry, whit h w.is tlu n very nuah on the I tt i. c.

'Fo accomplilli thrlc Views, he traveil.d more thamry

Man of his i ime. 1 lis prinupal DiUii \" was one I'jmii

WHO followed hini in moll of his IVngrir.atior.s, an.! firu-

culaily intothe Indus: And this Man it v.as, lliat kit !*•

hind liiin .Men.oirs of his Mailer's Lite, wliich wcrt aawn

up i.i a veiy conlulcd Way, and in a St Ic th.it was very

uncoutli. i'hiiejlratus uni'.ettook to polili tlufe, ardto

put them into pioper Oidir-, and this Work uf Ins is tbil

wliieii I tite. But wliitiier It Ic ihi(j' his l-ault, orlrofli

the Dttidt of the original Mcmoirsol yj. m.;, it lu tiia

out, that there many 1 hiiigs very pi.n-tiaily iciaicil mtht

Stoiy of his Fravils, which, even at tins Uifbr.ce of

'Fime, we know could not be true. One lni!.'.ntccf t!.ii

may fullire, lor th*.- Reailcr's Satist.witiun, whiih 1 ihiil

bring wiihin as lliort a Compafs .is lyiU'ih'e.

In his Way to hdwJfoLenuj pal'cd thro* W;/c",whc.i,

in hit File, is delcribed asaCity of twenty tour I.(Jg'-csn

Circi.it V and, in Ihort, appears, m every rtlj)cct, ai it

Hood in the \)ay%oi Nel't<(l<adne.:ar\ tho' it is certun iW

City was long beioic deliroyedj and I'lin, *''" ^"- ''"

C otemp nary, affutes us, and that very truly, that ne-tiar.g

but the 'Femple of lielus remained iiitire, ail the rdlfccmg

become a pertea Defcrt. He likewile reprdcntsit as t e

Scatof the A/r/Z;d« Kings, which it never \Ms
,
iur :n«

Piinees fpent the Winter at Ciijiphon, near iV.''"''".
i^"

the Summer at hibalaiu. 'Fhere are many <'t'i" •^'';'^'

t!ic lame Kind -, by whofe Negligence cuinnnttcsl, it.s»'

'^' Cvi- lit *''• ' ^
' On fi.ril. af. Stiat»iim,p ;
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I'jy.
i„if Kufmurli a« the Work of Philepatnt

Viilswitli lu.li MilLtkes it was ncitlHT lir t.,r me to

r il«.
Travel-, of /Ipolloniui in tins Collaitinn, nor even

tlm hi:" a. m any p.uticul.ir Kads rd.u.n;; to t!ir /«•

J„ without tsivini; the RcmU-x f.ur AicoMnt of hi, Cm!,-

Jttr.that M i: "i.y 1»' in his I'nwi-r to ju^iii; cf tlie Lie-
nek.

which he relates.
jit,k'lothcM.itia .

It IS
Iki'wili- nTlfir/ lo obf.rvc, thu the prin'ip.\l

A,„„|,f I'ropo'e^il'y tliis'.In .rn.y to the Mu;, was to be

Lff Worm li hy the IJiachmans, as to th.' Theiry ami

Vn&r- ot M igie- 1 "II whkli, It is iTctriKltil, he lucaeilnl

iKtly^fll:"'^'"' yt. •>« wc fl)all Ice htrrafti-r, I'rom a

a!)uli't'VVitn<iri.s, the Ur.n h'l-.ans were, ot all IVople in

ihcWorli.tlichll th.it oui^lit to hive been appl:e,l to for

i

[,pj, It wliiili he ainitii, fincc they were Itiict Dciils

'i,'^

,inj„lOi'iiaim,aiv.t heartily abhorreil l-iauil, in wliieli,

wirhoutiioul.:. M.>li'<- i-'. -'"^I «*""• ^••" ''"'" ''^'' •"• '•'"H-

filmc in (I'lthini; niDre than the liivrntion ot nmnirfi

Tmks to air.iile ami inipole upon the Iijaorant. On the

Wtidlf! thcrilor', we 111.7, perliaps come iie.ir tin- T .ith,

ifwrbcli.vc, th.it tlv I'lMaii I'riiiies liveil in iiv ( li crcatir

S.lcnilor t'lan he rcl.ti s, linLC **e have the Aiuliority of

in rticni Author to piove, that the I'alacc ot a Dehen-

djni iif f«nu was nmeh mu e mngnilitent than thofc of

ik fjr/Jij'l Kir.!;s at «/( ami E<-/>,u,t \1'
; yet ihis mlglit

(vwiihoui .iny Dia.inuiion ot their Virtue i tor it u not

[Sc I'olTi'lTioii nl Wealili, b.it the ill Ul'e of ir, tliat Coa-

lliiuM l.exury ami I'-fTcminacy. In other refp'.as, the

ChJraclcr he has \.',uvh PhrjoL's, h.is iiothi:v» m it ahhirci

o:ininrob.ihlc, b-caule, fuppofing hitu to have a>'hd on

tliflVmcii'le? alaiheil tohm by JpoUoitiiif, hewoiihl have

I'on: po iii'J'e 'han his ' icellor Taxi a (IkI, WlU)
.

I'y

tooth Wortls ami rich vuitb, got the betfr ot /Hes.vi.lfr

ihc Great, ami not only prrlerved, but inl.iri;6^' Uh Dj-

minions bv tlie WiUlom ot his Behaviour.

1. ThcVirtue.^of Kin!j;s arc not to be depciuied upon

forthc I'r.'Vrvaiion ot St.ites \ whieh is a Maxim tauj;!it by

tiieLijV.Q! Rcaloi, as well as fupporteil by that ot l-'.x-

ncriena': 15.it p.-iha,? no I liftory t'tiriiillies Ui wi'.ii any

InllaiiiC 0! a Nation, that took IulIi early am! itTev.''Uial

Cjretolca!rrthein!('lvcs from the bail I'-flcLb ot arbitrary

Powtr,a< the W/rtiJ. In every Principality there was a

Stnatf, Hiti-ijit wliof- A !vi,c th" KiiiR coulJ do 1othini;

of liiiportsnec} and in cale any Man tliouglit hiinfelf in-

jured by the to it I'uwcr ot the King and .'>en.ite, he was

r.onvithou: KencJy. but ini;^ht, it he |
kaltd, appeal 10

II! People. It was lor this Kcafon, and to facilitate the

Prelcrvition ot iluir lefpedive Privileges, tliat in every In-

tn .St.ite ill.- I'eopic were diviiled into Icven Cl.ilTe.s,

Tribfi. or wh.itcver elfc you will pleal'c to call tlieni, each

:;v.„.h h.;d a fulTieieut Xuinbcr of I Ica.ls, veiled with a

CJTpacnt l)i:;ice of I'ower, for the I'lefervation and

i'ri,t,ai()n ofineir Biahreii : And it w.is ilic tapital Maxim
i^i.ea Laws, that evi.ry Man bclonj^ed to Ibine C'lai's or

othcrifo thit ail were alike free ; anil iliere was no lueli

t!tr.g v, SrrvitU'le known amongfl them ''.

The fiift ol rfirfe were the Braehmaiis, or I'liilofophcrs •,

cisihoni we liiall fp'-.ik p.iit!eiilarly in the next .See.tion,

::..lu..",;;,tref()te,ii,iueiitourUlves Withon'y ii.uuingtheni

ttfr, in tiuir t)(J.er. '1 |.e feeond were the I kllundir.en and
la'ner<, nho conipofcd the Hoi'y of the State \ and the
Cgr.al Stiviie ihey tendered to the PuMic, by cultivating

I'lcLnJ, and fciaing Plenty, joined to tluir exemplary
!'.ob;;y, obiai'.ed tlum the highetl Relied. It was tor

i.'S Rcal'oii, iliat in all Wai.s, wli-.thei civil or Ionian,
'.!? wae cx;ni[:tvd fic.n tak n^ up Arms : Neither
co.iJthey be iii;arej or ihlUiilxd in their Labourb, with-
^"t a Breach ol the Law of Nations > a Crime no Indiatt

ni:.ce was eve,- h.irdy enough to eoiiim;t. It was, there-
lu'f, louucoiiiir.oii Si:dit, to Ix ho'd a b'oody B.itile on
cncSidcof a Plain, m,d on the other, Men lowing or
'Mi-ij, Without tin.- le.dl .Apprtlu-iifLin, iith r from the
f'i^ot the Victor, or die iJrfpair ol tae Vanquilhed.
^''ywTc-, fkcwifc, exempted lii.m ..II publiek Oihres

:

p_f It w,is iiekl, tluttliiir very I'roKlllun was a public
w,a-, fiiiCeit toimilaited to the Go^d of all, by main-

ly. " Di^Jj-.S.iu/. I:b

raining a conllant and iiMfircrtuprcd Plenty. The Kin,;,
however, was aeknowh'i'i'.ed the Ible Pro[)rictor of all the
Lands in his Dominions, trom wlmh he nceived a certain
'I'ribut 1 aril belides th.it, a foirth I'art of the net Pro-
iluce i out of which ReVee.Ue, all tbe t.xpcnccs of the Stai«j
Wilt defrayed.

The thud Clifs v,Mi compol'cd of Hraficrs, .*;hfplicrds,

and Uuntiincn; Thefe had the Care ot their Herds and
Flocks, and fiad the lo'e Privilege of bieedinp, buyint;,
and felling Horles: And astheCounir/ was muih inftlh^l
by Lions, Tyi-r s, 1 !( phants, Birds < f I'rry, and other
pcrnitious Animals, the Iiumfir.cn wen; not only ret^aidi J
as aU.ue of People very ulLUil to the .State, and .liloAeil

to pollds, in fu.l Property, the fruits ot their Labour^
but r< ceived alio an annual I'roporiion of Corn, as an Ac-
knowledpjiienr for tlvir preflrvin;; the rofl, which could
not have lucn eitlur town or reapid in S.i'ety, but under
tlieir Protedun. As thefe People led a wand'.riiij; kind of
I ile, rlu-y li.id no Vill,ii;es t>r ,Setileiiicnt<.; but

| itched
their 'J'ents, fed their Cattle, and puiiued their I l.ti'tin;',

in tlie Woodor .Mountains: .So iliar they li.d no Pre'il-

dice to any P..rt ot the arat)lc Cirouid.

I'nder the fouiili C^a s were eoinprefiended Ariificcrs
anil Meichants. They paid the Kin;-, a c. rt.ain Trbute,
cxept fiich as were emii;oye 1 in m.ikin;', .Arms, or in the
C'onllrue'tioii or .S^'ivi'ie ol the Lleer, uiiu were paid fof
tiicir Labour by the Public.

'i'lie hftli Clals was con pnfi'd of Ofllrcr-, und Soldirr,
or, to ufe a modern Phrafe, the fjtth Clils w.i" tlie Militia,

I'iiey had no otiier Jlulinels to mind, than the Piefervatiori

and Proteiition of the .State, and w,rc ohhred to take
Arms whenever the King tl.onglit fir, tor ihe'pr.b!;.; Ser-
vice. 'I'hey w/re lodged and mintained at the Ki-n'a
lixpence, who provided f.r their Families when they we're
abient in W.ir. At tliat time, the whole Sociery coiitri-

buta! to the .Support of wli.it was intended tor theCimmon
Good; lome funilhed Lhphants, Ibme Hurlesj one Pro-
vimc Lor.tge and Provilion, and another .Arm?. 'Jh;
Mf^.'.llians, who were a Peo| le inhabiting on the otha-
Sid.e the Ihpkitfii^ liipported conflantlv tive hundred l'.le-

j)!i.ints, and a conrideiahie B'-dy of Tioopi befidcs. The
Chrsfans, the /Irnn^^iaiis, and the Paraiijar,g'\ins, who
Were all Subjects of tlie Lnc Prince, kept, toiftantly on
Loot for his Serviee, an Aiiny of thirty t'ujuland Men,
eight hundred Uorfe, auvl t.'iree hundred Lhphants. The
Stilditrs, after their Rtturn from the W.ir, wire kept con-
llar.tly to ii;art;,d L.xcicnls, and a very ftii.-t fXIcipline,

tho'atthc Chile of the Campai>in, they dehvered up the

Arms and the llorles, whirh were furnifhed them at the
public Lxpcnce^

The fixth Clals \v,is compo!e.l of the Inrpeiftors who
li.-.d the Care of examiii'iig and. h.okiii^r into tlic Affairs of
'I'oAii and Couiitiy, and were intridltd with the Superin-

teiidei'.ee of .Arts and Commerce, each Man in his parti-

culir Dilbii't; and thife People made from time to time,

cxaifl Report'- to the I'rinee, it tlie Government th.-y

lived under w.is Monarthical, i;;, if a Repubi.c, to th:

chiet .Maj;ifLates, <>f tht Coraiirion that all things were in,

within the Limits of their relpi'divf Juiik;ie;ii n. ,\f,d if

we can give Crulit to uh.it the 1 liilurians rep;;rt, we rrulf

allow the Indians to have been the wif'.ll and happiell of

Nations, fi nee they pofit.vely alT. rt, that bi lore they wsrc

conriuered by, or intermixed w,th For' ii;neis, there never

was an li.lf,.nce of an Infpeilitur's negieiftmg or bttrayin^

his'Lrull, to the Pniidiit of the down, or to the Op-
prefliun ot the SubjecL It is requifite to add, that th.c

Women were undir the Care ot femak- InlpeClors, wlio

had A Power of corrciftinj; all F'.xcilTes in Drefs-, in :!ie

Luxury of the 'I'able, and Digreirioiis f 10.11 tlie firijt

Rules of Morality '.

'l"!ils Country wa-. lubjeel to Inundations-, li!:.' tliat of

EX)pl, and paliajis to tho!'e that were more confiJerable i

for the Snow melting on the Hills of Patr/.imifiis, Cami-

fui, Im.iiis, and the Evicdi.tn Mouniaii-s, toi-',ether with

tlie preKligioiis Ciiiantity of Rain that falls m their Winter-

.'w.-. Hoods t!ij Country to

'
' i>nl.r.

,
<-. xh\

• u! iii. Ill

months, of .//>//.', .'V/i._v, and '7'/
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Iii.li a il<-"rfe, t!ut xvlica ihc \\r..ti -xu' (unk. it .% <ll.l nut luMia cvn, to our ;|-,mr5
: Tor llul. ( |,|i;,

limiily Mii»)ili )lo, tlut an.' HDunJjnrj. I ,4ikI m.ii^l»s, m-

oihcr Sit;iis ul l'ro|Kiiy, 111 >ukl K' .lilcri.uJ. T>« p'l-

vent anv Dil'in.tci tlut thu mit;l>t ucifmii, thtri- wcir, in

cvciy Dilhi^t, a ii-i!.i:;i NiiiiilKi 01 liir,'n't.)rs, win wire

Mciu.r liKli Skill aiKllKxicrity, ili.ii hy raia/m^ ivuy

M.iiiM,!ii)its, tliiy r"^'"'"'' ""^y Dilpvitis, Til.' lame;

IVrfuns had likcwile the Care ol tlic i>ul)lic UcU rvoii s i,t

Waiir, aiul o! th,.' SKiius: >Si) t'ut, by thvir l)ihi;iii c,

iht Couiitrv iitvcrliiircmi in the i!in.!l Sii:iunir.^ Ai)o;hrr

Uranth ot thi-ir I'liar-c w.is lO lo.ik mm tlu' r(m.li,<:t ot

ihelJufu-rs a.ul H.iaitmni. ludi a^ wnni^ht iiiiIk- \\\m^'.>,

ami ill the Mr.ik. 'I'lKV wc;c alio Si.rvry>'is <'t t' c

Ilii',hway4; ami m that (^luhty th.'y apiHiiiitCil Cuii.!.'.,

ulu) at every tea Stavlia iiiK>rnK-il tho Travrllcr whiwh

Way the linul lay, where lit- nii-hi have l.oiliimg, and

h,)W Jar it wa- to the luxt Sta^r '.

'1 he ill pea ir-i that it:iil il in Towns were iliviLic.! into

fix dalles: 0\ thile, lume lojkeil i.t.i the Manaiiemeiu

ul ria^lcl'iicn anil Aii.tiiirs i ()t..tn hail the Late yi' t c

Inns, wlierc iluy examiiuii ikh Strangers as ariiveil, in

iiUiion to thill UiiiiiKis in th, Coii:-.tiy, am! (jive Diiec-

tions that they ih- uhl n.'t ilay a^ivc thtic Days in o.ic

'lu^Mi. Tliey l.!;'. Ail'e prevcnte.i Stvaiigcrs a» l.ir as th, y

were able, Imm loniniittmi', any tiling tontiary to j'.ooil

Manners -, vifif.-il tliem, if they were Ink 1 exanvned the, 11

as Ut the Nature ut their Uirtenipir, tliat they might he

lure it w IS not contagious : 'I'ouk care that liiey waiurl

fjr ni)tiunj.v, ami, \u call- ol their l'>e,it!)S, th,it their ll-

tcc:s were ili.po'.eil ot puiluant to iheir Wills. Others

kept a Kc^iilir ot' Hi.ths aii.l [Jiirials, ami let iluwn veiy

txaJtly the T.iiK-, fie l''ate, ami other t'lrcuiiUta'iiL' :

Thelc likewile looked into Weif^iits ami M aluies, ami

law tliat they wcie aj',recable to t.'ic .'^lamlar^l :
' luy

alio {.rcvei-.tfil the I'antc Man from dealing in chiTeicnt

tio(A'5, l.'W that ManutaLluies were properly nnflieil, an.l

let then Seal, to j revel, t n.lj/Utes , ii.quireil into Work-

niei.s WaArs, anJ caufid tl'.emto be re^!,u!aily I'aid : Tluy

received liL wile the Kin^j's lUveniies, which luiililled in

Duties on (io<jJs loKI, ar.d not on the btotk ir. Trade-,

but il any M-n was lonvicKd ot lelhn^, withjut biin^ini^

it t') Aico.i.t, he lulierrd Death.

'li.c niiiiiaiy InlpeClors ii.ui ni.my thiigs conimiit'd to

ll.urCaic: .\>, lor !nilai,iP, they were e',art;ed to keep a

certain Nmnl'ii ot lio.its meonll.iiit Readii.els, fi>r the I'al-

f-igc ut Rivers, and tor tia:.lj>ortHig lorage ar,d I'lovilloiis

by Vs ater 1 as alfo a (.crtaiii Number ol Laitlc lur Car-

naj^is, and lor lenioving Uagj;3gc. 'I'iie Magazines svric

hkcwiie under il-.cir C.ire ; an 1 it wa' their Duty to im-k 10

the .Anns tlut w;re laid up in tliein, tliat they ir.ii^ht 1 c

coi'.ll iirly 111 p.iM/d t)riler, .ird tit lor Service. Some ot

them had the Lhar;;e ol the I- Ir; har.ts, others ol' tiic Var-

( hariiits , ai.d ot''.crs agiin iiifpc'ted ilic Conduct ol the

Soldiers in thc'.r t^."-"'''^"'

It IS not a little liirj rlfiii;',. that fuch as compofed the

Count I u! t!ie I'nnrc, weic thrown into th.c levcnth and

latlCla'.'s: Ye' thcfc wae nearell ti.e 'Ihione, and had

the larij,cfl Share lx,t:i in the I'ainsand in the Honours ol

(>ovetnii;er.t. All .XtVairs relating to the I'ublic were

fubnjitt.d t J tile Deliberation ot tlie Senate ; and their .\u-

thoiity was, in lonie icfiKri!!, luperiorto t!iatot the Crown :

lor ifiey had the lolc l\jwcr ol l.fc and Death in their

1 l.mds, ..la! p';nc(Ted ail the Di'^;nitieS(j| the State. 'I'hele

Seratoii teemtd the iiuirc honourable, fiom t!ie Coiiii-

nuam e of their OT.cri in their I-air.ih^s, iroiu rune ini-

mcii.oiiali for by tlie hiniUnH-iu.il Laws ot tlieir Cor.lli-

tiiiion. It w,is toriiK'.dtn lor .my Man to pals out at c-ne

Cliis into another, even by Mariij.^e. A I'jriiier couM
not bcion.e an /Xriil'icer, ot an Artifiecr a Merchant or

Soldier; Uy winch prudent I'leciution, all kinds of I'ry.

fefl'.oni. lole t I t!ic l.ij^h-ll I'crtcaion, the Lights of the

I-ath'-i Ix iiig (on);r.uuuaied to the Sm, an.l lo do^ii-

wuiiK, every C.dliiig being, i:i t!i;s nt'pe.t, ,is it wcr'-,

one l-'aii.ily. We mu'itvery reiloiialily liifpcift ihcTrii:!!

ot all this, tiio' loniirnied to us by the concurrent TeOi-
iiiony of ai.tiuit H.llori.i:'.s, il th:^ Divif.on of the I..:, mi

uc
precilely ilvfcveial /'/,/kii Calls, of wl,i,|i m,M]t,|,<r

VI IL rs I'l fak at this 1 )ay ; lo that, as to tiic i-',,,',,, y, ?^

aiuient hdi,. I {jovern.iient, it is a |.ut out of
"

I).|.

"IT
pute; And one imy lately alRriii, tlut theic fcar«
cxilUvl ,1 bcf'er Conilitiition.

4. Tile l>\i,in lliul'Ui, wlioevcr he wan, hjstiijM
nour of being tlic Author ot thu wilt and Wiin>leiful Svd
of (JovcrniUiiU, whlih was every where t||,,bl;(];i.j ,|^

hijies, at the tine of .1!e\and(r\ I'.x; eduio;)
\v'i

'" '

S,i'.je^ls of'rvry li:-!,' I'rincipaiity. the I„'lul,n
'!/'";.

ei.iy tire tity, hved txai'tly in the manner as ^^^\
"'

dtliiib.d J ani weie, in all rrfpeil-, tin- n,„(i 1,^,
;^."

ani the lirfl rc;;iilated I'e-jplc in the WurlJ. /^i^T
Wiiieis ot' ihofe I im-.'s, a;,,l cven r..eh ai arc tlic L I

given to Fables, rrpicfent the h.li.inj as a viry'ri^^iv

I', oplc, and of extraordinary S'a-ure » lomc of tlu'i,

•~'""

I'oot hii^h, pirticu'aily Km- I'on,^, ^^'" «,•« van., .],^''!

by .ItcsanJer. Ihe Inh.ib.iants i,: the loAtr i'riH r

lying on t!ie I5.iii;, . ot the River /..'«;, iveie tj| Is e'j-

•'

Complexions as the Ftl'iofi.^ni: And t!ie oi.Iy Ut",,..!
Ix-tw.enihein w.ts, ih.it the /«:^/(J'.m had loi^i- laiil. 1

'"

ll.iir, whereas the Hair ot lUc hil-io/ijni was lli'm -j

curled. It wa'i aCulloni among the Indians, tuivur :.'
.

Beaids, whiih tlicy ilyid of I'everjl Coio.ns
; Ibir.e nP'.^

loire led, tome •',i,cii, and lonie ot a pmijle C'olnjf
"'

Mien ILibits altla ilitUred very iiiuih; Some 0; [ht,ii

wore the .S';in,of Li ms and I'yg rs
i oth.rs c iVfred ih

.'.

lelves with a fingle I'leec of Cloth, which rta.hoi tP.Ti

their He,ids to their Kncis. As lor the .Suklitrs t.r
i'ulj conlillid in a'l'uibanf, and a hj^lit Coat : :\\\t'l:

Clojths were commonly wl.ite, and w, re ni,u!e ci;l,a"'

Woilledor Co;toii -, tor tin/ m.iny Authors Ipcik U il'

later, a.s it they were Liiien-(i.;rr.unis -, yet it ij .aU'
that Flax IS not ol the Ciiowih ol the /«,.';ci. 'Hit ^^Z

Shew they made of their Richi s, was by WMiin:; a l',r: c
Ivoryl'endents m tluirl'ars, ii(,w.md tlien .1 pu,[.L K,A,
wtiite or Ihiped S!loe^, and Lm!Tell.is of 1, ver.il Li.Wi'

whieh the Heat ol thtir Climate lendeud ncielliiv, li

Well as agreeable '.

l!ut th'- M.u(Jni.:ns, and otlur Grcib, w!io\vtr;;,'){

Remains of ,f»v ;),-ifr's Army, introducd aninngl! iim,

I y degrees, tl.r Luxury whieh they had ihenililKs l;.i:t

trim the Vafuiii; and k\v' the /«,.';.;ij kon (Ickd;
tlie:r Yi l.e, yet t'ley fo-jncl it impoinbL; to qui: tlie :,l

C- !fo:ns thcle Stta ,:',-rs had l)rou^ht anu)ni.',il iIkh,; ;'.:J

fiom this Time it was tl.at thtle i'eople heg.r, t) »tii

Cloth ot Ciold and Silver, to embroider w;th Tear!, i.d

other Stones of Prcf; and to rndeavour to diipijy, !o;!;c

utmoli, the Riihes with which t.heir Country V^hhi
them. It is t,oni t'lis .Aicount of the Ma:ter, tlu! wcw
c:',.ibl'rd to ludgf .,t the Truth, or, at lead, oi ihe I'ruv

( ;!:ty, of what .-\utlu>rs rep'irt conceniing tl:i;, Na;i :,',-, '(>',

as on tl-.c one hand it u certai.n, that they were xyr,
open, and generous People, wlio del"pireil l'o:iip a: .1 "^Ii.w,

k-forc they were corru[);eil by *<trangrrs, lo :: is ;!0 LfiCft-

tain, that a'tcr they l)ee.ime ,Kquj:nt-d with the Cr.ri;,

ar.il witii tlie /V/;.;;;/, by their m --ns, the Co-jrf. ot th-;.r

I'ri .ces, at lealf, received cimli.ierable Alie.-Jtions j:..I

ti.ey began to atf.rt i'oni;) and Sjdrr.d or to a!in.;ilashyi

a degree as any of their N'eighbours, whieh wtsth;mo:e

ea!y tor them to do, fince they were pon"elV.d 0! inurli

g.-eatrr Ruiies''; and law too, tlut this Diljilay otth:if

Weihh hid a great LlVe't upon Strangers, an>l [ riKiitt.l

an u;iu!ud degrcr ot Reverenic and C cm, la; anc : fen:

is With N itioiis a-) with private l-amilies, the only ^\JytJ

avoi.l il! C-JtVims, is to remain unacijujinted witti their,.

',. It does by no means .ipjK-ar, tliat, u|vjn tVirgivinj

into tins Cliange in their I laii ts aid Chuchs, tliey lu'-i.^;

a!! i!i tlieir .Mor.ils ; but, on tli-r coi.tiary, nuint.ii.-ttii i-5

liig'i Reputation they had aequiicd for their lh.a.:y "^'M'x

ai„l limit I lonoiir, tor teveral .-Ages. I'heii ilcrjMs»C).'C

a (iold Ar.ihur, emtiroiilered on their Coats, to lip"
'If

that, in their Alliances, th'-y were unalterable, ami t-^'i

'I'reaty concluded wih them, held them .is t.iil aba; ,*„"•

clior 1 a Charaelrr ilry jiiftiy del'erved. Tlicy aJ,r..,\-,»

» Si ,.t., itl.iv

ill-. III. I'l;. 4 ,'«/.

' i.utl i:i Viu

iif-. II. f 4 ,

,.i, 7 1,1,

;,/,.

'Ml Jn^lJi Cf'l'iill, Ul'td-.l

.' C.t

,1,,, C'.iiifJg'". '""

,,„1 ni' k'l* J"""'""

rw, tilsii'^ care tl

rtmtly
arcompaiiii

wn/'wcrecoiitini

ih:ir
,''it:iiiiiis to t

unufil. iliounh th

tor ilic
/>'''"''''''

ihi;
ijhuloiis I he

their own, w'nch

Hut wli,it ' -u'-l

rn-ai Ki Rird lor '^

Viduc ut which,

fpe.tors wrreapp

ai'.ii
.Actions ot \

cljiiint' with his (.

r'.htr of I'artialit]

;:J were I'fclarei!

».r: very tew Inl!
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J)' Mimuminis

lupj-ufcil th.it tins
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ffveit, I'liey ci

Pjjt ol their I'om

hivi-olttn obl.rv
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il be true, th,it thi

vUtil thf ir Siit:;j, i!l
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Ipc.tion ot their (.1

in any rclpecf, to
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the State
''.

It was in virtiK

irc:iiwas|)i-rli'Ctly

ifcvffv oie (f lis

to travel lu mi.ih

ether manner than

for inllanie, ti'e

fljfhant.i; liieii a

lonril iOi,r I lories

civti.ci on Cjnic

e:t.^,cryn lloil-.-s m
Ir 1.S eafy to com

Rules, I'riile and

I

,!ji!, luuld not y,a
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I
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, ^-.jiiragp, Inif nunc i!.c Clfinency of /1le\a>rihri ami

'

liiiilcN Ju""'" '" ''" ^^'^^'^^y «'• 'luir own I'rinic l\-
'

(
tj'jimtire tli.it tlie Stauic nt cIr' one llioulil be con-

'I'l'i'tlv
ariwnpanicl by th.it ot the otiirr. Tlinr Jim,/.'-

ww'wcri'iontimi.illy nmikutini; I'miciplcs ot Virtiif in

,k-,rSrnioiiMo '111- I'lojilc, wlnrh Sermons arc Itill u.n-

^ijjfj_
though the Siil'i't"« o» them wfc miiih ihanj^.d!:

, ,|',j /.Vji /'(«..»', finilinp; their I'eople l)«|',.tn to idilli

,|,e
Ijliuloin Ihroliiuy ot tlie Creeks, inventci! one of

their owp,
w'ltch i-. M'w the current UchL;ion ot the fn.lus.

'

Hut «li'it
' u'-^ app.Mr an inrontell.ililc I'tduI (>i their

^j^.jj[{,p.irJI<ir Viitue, is the I aw tliey «lt..l)Mlicil i by

Virtue ul whic'i, when .iny enriient IVrhiii ilittl. In-

fetors were jpioii'te'l '" examine (Irictly inlo his Lite

i^iActions lit ^^hiLh tliey compoteil a Memoir, con-

ckte *itl> hisC.h.»r.ul>r; in which, it they were j^uiliy

j|,t,(r of I'artiJ^ty or I'rejiuli e, they lull their Oliices,

-j *cre I'ecUreil iiifaiiKuis (o all I'olb nty ; hi't th;rc

"»'.[{ very tc\« liV,l.mies ot'tiirir in. iirnn;; this I'liiiilhiiiii.t.

lew Sill Clink (liunee o, th;<. I ,.iw, tli.it they m'Vc r 'reclnl

jny Monummu to tin- Memory of the Dead-, tur tlicy

li'Y'M tli.it this Mem rial of their Virtues leairvil their

\lm more etVr.'tu.iHy *.

They hail, naturally, a Rreat l.ove for (IrJer, ami were

«ceti!iii!;'y attentive to whatever mi<;lit promote, or pre-

fc'veit.' Iheyeuiil.l not he l.iiil to li.u'e I'crroweil any

Prtut ilicir I'liMvy from torii;^!) Natijns, brc,iu:e, as we

hivcolten obl.rvcJ, '.hiy luil not, tor a lor,^^ .Seriek of

Ag«, •*")'
'-""'•'l'""'-'""'^''"

^'''^ strangers: AikI th"ii;;li

It be true, that tlie E;:\plif'S, Spartans, aw\ Romans, ili-

v;Jeil their Siibi>Lts into Tubes, yet it ii certain, th.it I'.oiie

oi'thcle Nations carreil this l\e[;ul.i'ioii near 1 ) .Mr as tlie

/,j,.jw, who t ukiii al liirts of IVoplei lo that, by the

Itimc of their Conlfirution, the lowelf, as well as the

hicheft Orilcrs ot Men, were iimlcr the immediate In-

lucaionot tluir (.Jovernment i and coi;Kl not be wanting,

in any tcl'pecf, to their l")uty, v/ithout fallKig un.ler the

Confute ot their Siiprriorv ; which was a thint; of inti-

nite Confequ.ntc to the Well- being anJ Tranquillity of

the State '.

It \sii in virtue ot thii Uej^uhition, that the Govern-

ment was [lerieitly acquainted with the R.mk and Fortune

tf every le cf lis .Subjects i lo that none w-rc permitted

loiravtllo much as tVom one I own to anothir, in any

ciiicr manner than was (uitable to tfieir Chaiat^ers. Thus,

I'w inilance, tbt- r I'riiices and great .Lords roile upon

fifhantsi liiui as were next to tliem in lianf; were al-

Wii foot I lorfes in then Ketinuejthc rcxt in Decree
tjvtiici on Can)cl^ i the oidie.ary lort ot I'eopic rode

etc en 1 loil-.s or on Aflcs .

Itiseafy ti) conceiee, tliat by ad!ietinf» flriifUy to thefe

Rulcj, I'riiie ard Aa.hition were li..rdly known, or, at

.;*:!, cuulJnot >i,ain mucli (.ir>iund am»p.L;il them. It at

I

i-y iin.e, in Ipitc of ail t!ie Care liiat could be taken,

pifutcs arolc .about liaceor I'rccediiiey, they were termi-

hitcd in a jHihlic Aud ence fK'fore tlie Kiiv; and Senate.

I

lilere, alio, all Contiovei li«s relating to l'ri>perty were

J ai'.l lit:, hlid M\vA\ as loon a^ they role -, and it

|»ii, bytiiis n-.c.iiis, tliat all the Mi'.'chiets arifii'ti ;rom
i.its were i,r( vented, and the I'eacc and (^liet of

I

'.... Niiioncrt'caually prdcrved''.

T;.c:r Mor.archs, in re[>ard to the Love ot IVacc, fee

i.'tir Sulrects a cot.llaiu and jjcrfuafive Lxampie: 1-or

I I'ottjh they had all of tliem great Armies, and thole per-
l"'.iy wellili|ii.,iim.tj and provided, |)crpetu.illy on loot,

hrtihty Very lanly brouj^ht them into tiie t-'i;ld -, though
i!ip|iearsfromihc l''xji!;plt.-of Porus, iniS trom the Ke-
'"'ncethat //,'fjrd>ijfr met with fr>im the free Cities ot

'»J.iJ, they were tapabk' ot makin- a great b'lgure, as a
hijiikc IVofk, it tliey h.id aliVeted it : And this appeared

I'-U more dearly tro'u the Condu^l of the famous Sjidra-

I
'•''»nr,ii hi? .Sueceil'ors, who were content to purchale
'"e, tliough at tiie Head ot Armies, c.ip.iblo o\ ac

jSU'wigaml maintaining Coiuiudls '.

C. In a Country to happily fituated as theirs, and which
lias lieen, in u!l Ages, reiiow,u\l lor its AInmdaiice, tli.y

rni;!;ht certainly have lived with as much Diluacy as
their Neij^hbocrs the Pe funs, who, f;om the moll hatily

and frugal, became the moll luxurious ami pioune I'o.plo

ill the I'alt. I5,it, amon^ill the Ind'uvis, the l.ove ot'

J'emperancr, intUlkd mtu ihcm as ,\ Piincipic Oi Re-
ligion by the Ilr.ubfiian.', prevented any Lxrel's of thlj

kiiul, and rrllraineil tlu-m to a very inoderate ' ''; oftk.it

I'leuty whiih they polletTed '.

Tliey ha I rot, piupcily Ipcal.ing, any Wine of tlitir

own Growth -, and the Liquor li) called by antient Wiitcis,

was drawn lither trom Rice, oi t'roni tl.e Cocoa tice : liut,

us both .S.irr, ot l.ii)'ior were very apt to iiito.^ticate, tl.ey

Were very leldom uled but in .Sirrifices, public l-'ealls, and
in very Imali Ouantitits at the Tallies ot'ilulr Kin.',s. li

at any time a i^iince fo f,ir lorgot his Dignity and Cha-
raiJter, a'. t» liillwr himlelf to be overtaken with Liiiuor,

their Laws allowxd aiy Woman who w.;s abtnir him, to

put him to De.itli wliile he was ifrunk •, and his Suicdlor
was oblige! to elpi,ii!'e this Woman, and m.ike her the

l'.irtner of his I hionc. The comii on Diink ol the //;-

dians,m general, was Milk and VN'a'er'.

As lor their Lood, the Syifeni of the Metmpf\clc/iSy
which prevailed ;.',e;.e rally tlin<i g'mut the huius, kf

1 1 tiieir

'i'.ibles within due Bounils, .i, lowing iv.^t'.iiv; loore for

their Supply than Corn, Roots, Fruit ami Milk-meatsj

yet lijine kim! ot Animal Food they h;" I, fueh as 'I'yg.rs,

and other wild Ikafh; and FiiT\ too j l)ut they weri very

plainly dii lie.', wihout any Sauces, or other AlhiremauS
to th--' Talle, tli.it they niigl.t nut be tempted to eat more
than was neccflary tor tlie Support ol Natuie, atid, tlierdy,

render ihemlelvis liable to Dile.iles. As tlu y livid :pa-

ringly, they (lept not much ac their F..ile, h.iving nottiin^j

but a Mat, ir tl.e Skin cf a Btaft, laetwecn tlicni and the

Cjrout.d, 'Lhcir lloules were low, compoled, tor tiis

molt part, eidur ot thin Flanks, or of Rce.'^, I'lrall,

with little Furniture, and no Ominients at nil, uiilefs v.e

fliould account for I'ucli their Uonts bving made ot Tor-
toile-lliellsV 1 luis, in all relp.cts they were perf-ftly

iiniiorm, and led their Liv;s in the quiet Folllfiion of

wli.it their Lat>our and InJulUy procured; content wicli

what they polkHcd, and willing rather to pai t with tbme-

what (jf tlieir own, to li rure th.it I'cace, which they h.ld

their <',reat Bl( liiiig ', than defiious ol em; luying I'orio

to eiirich thenilelves at others l-'.xpeiue. It was, intleed,

the great I'chcity o! tlulc I'eople, that they .icle-l in every

relp.'ft upon Frinciplej and were lo addivifed, trom their

Infancy, to a icgnlar Late, and an equal Contempt of

lUnger and of FIcalue, that tiiey were nrjt lable to the:

common l''ailii!gs ot Men, bur we:e capable ot refillit-.g

Temptati'ir.s, and of difiJiling 'Fhreats.

7. It we had no other Fioots ot the conllant CouraL;e,

.uid. magnanimous Spirit of the Indians^ we might be coia-

vinced of it bom th.it Readinels with which almofl evtry

Rank of Feople w>x only met, bur, if CXcailon required

it, halUned IJfath ; anil, if we may be allowed the 1 x-

prriV.on, went out to rece.ve him. It was not t!ie R,ai':-

viuHs ijiily, who, trom the Maxims ol Fhilolcpl'.y, wtre

able to lU-cl them'eivcs againll the common W eala.els ol

human Nature-, but even Women, who, by Conllitutioj

and Iducation, w.re in the Indiei, it well as every where

elle, naturally of a more timid Dilpofitiun than the Mm,
'Fhe .XiCounts we have ot this dilVer loir.etiiing trom oiu:

another; but, by a little Attention, they mav be caT.'y

recon>-iled\ it was certainly in the H. g nning a voli.iuary

Aot, ariling trom an extravagant Atrection, svluJi in-

iluv.ed them to quit that L.iie wliicii ap(:eared tothetr. m..ic

hateful and terrible, than IX-ath it'ell: Hat, atterwards,

there were fome Rtalons which made it requifite tJ en-

courage this Fiaclii-e by Laws-, yet llhl the Sjiiri: and

Courage ol the Women, wIm thus devoted ti'.'in.elves to

Death, rather than llirvive th;ir Hutbaiuls, defervcd ."ui-

miratioii ', An antient Wt.t..r, ol gieat Integrity, as

I ''lu,'"t
"''"'' ''"• "

'' '*"""' '"'• " ' ^''

I liii ikt'V '
•

'

*'"" ''.'"" ""'''"^' ''''~ 'o 'tie t-a» s, ami oilicri to the

^ Atriun, Ctf*l,ilin /'/./;,

.'/.«/. Hhl Iapt a.

I
"ii! II i,u i.

'V< i-i.'a.iini.cuL:c. iii,iU Citrl.iib.

. ,7,..,... Si- h. I .O.-jJ.-.v

'.:h,lii w. Att'in. Uilfn .'il. XU- }'hn.

h'hal. llh.w. M.i.t.l-! .11. > nici.r.Si.:„.ilr.ih. Ht-u-.Jlr,-.!

.

VS ill ot' ihe Women ini-iie.tlver, tSiv may be ( roicii ;o ajtee, by Ihnvi";;

.mil )et w'li.out impoling an .ibii.li.it .N«it'i.i*'. i-Jr tr.ai '...^ald riave niv-
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well a« ijMI 1 r.ir \r<i, ImU |:ivcn ii« .1
1
it,v Acoimt <\ •

rhi» M .'t<r, . CiMliniifil I'v 4ti In'Unrr t' .it tell niit altrr ,t
•

Baitif K iwtf n the Su(> f fl'or* ol, //..vrt- ./.r jlic Great, in wim h *

hunirtii iiiirutul .m!\i'iu>. I lir lai' r u kI, in 1.,^ Atiny, •

.1 Hii'y «'i' Tiiiinis tli.il liul bi>n ilriwn nil «'l /W/.i, '

whui- tluy li.ul I'liii lif' in dariLii l-y .lifx.mJtr, an I
•

wireioMiitian'cJ ni ilv< \i'lii>:i ly 0//v.(, wlio, tia'sniv;

vfiy {;.ill.iiitl\, w.i« killnl iipiii ill- Spot V tlif rcO. oMue '

vfory. Nviili liu O f.rv.ition^ ujoii it. 1 <h.ill i;ivc yuu m *

the Aiuhiir's own Words
' llcl.tt,' ays I'. • '*<> Wivr* Ih'Iii;!.! him, vli'i I"'-

'

• lowulhuii .lilih- <.4m|agn. Oni- he li.il Uttly ni.ir-
•

lied, (lie ,'thrr hi ; l'"i\ his Wile f'or li)i)-«- YritM .111 i
*

l.iri:e,iiuie. 11113 liy iltRrcf* in V,<t{i.i, a, i|,.y ,^

pill on, one .if-er .inotlur i at tin)M|i, nn-ro,,!;
|
[j^

'

allhir iMiiiily ami Savann, .ml ihrn iur Hnthirilrtj
her upon Ihc I'lle

\ and, to the |;re..t A.linir4t.,n',i
tl|.

I'lople i<^\u> llutkid tliither to tl.e Niihl, wirh j„ k,,

tun age, fhe lline iiuled her l.ile.

' '"'''

• I he ssliwje Armv, h.lemr-.iy, m thrir Aiiiis, marcVl
ihiiie rmiiulihe I'llr, l>rl(>fe it *.i> krii.l d j (I,,.

|,^'!^,

Mieanthne, dilp'.Cii.g ot hrilclMow inS hir llillu-i'!

Ill) :y. >;ikovtru! n..t, by any .S.u.cks or oih. rwif
, ,1!^,

(]ie wan ar all ilauMe.l at ch'; None m iIr- ir.v'i,!,,

» Ixith l(ivc>!ih«ir IImI'^t! txtetdin-ly. It had !h 1 n .; 1,

• antunt CuiUmi in ttJu, tor .\ln and Wunun lomairy

« cheniltlves arcitdini; !» ihe.i own I jl;ii.g, witliom eon-

• lulti:.:; thtir l'alcnt^^ and, in iii'atd that younn I'eo-

• yk would ralhly in.iiy, andoUtn ie|i<.it .liurwuuis aj

• iK-inn dtiiivedn thiir t. iiwi.' , tv.any Wwicv.rx ror-

• f.iitid, and ti'l in I ovf with iiihtr Men -, and iKcautc

• |!iey ri)ii!d not, with Cr dtt d.-d Rrj.ut.itiin, I-'.ve

• ih'ir fiift Clicifo, they wculd oft.n poiion tlieii llu'-

• hand? J to die more rca. y tflV.'ing ot whiiii, ihi t> jn-

• irv jiid 11. t .1 little cc.iiiii'iite, by Karinj; many ic-
• lo'iiouJ lUrl»; l-riH- <it wl.itli, it' min<;lul in rvir I'l

» In' ill a Ij^i.in'ny. in Miat or Pi.nK, would rtalliby

• k;'! thr Tition t ^wlit^niit w.c <:.ve.i. 1 l.i. wicked An
• j:i.,w;n'.', every P.iy to a gfra-.i I'lrloTion, and ni..!.y

• Uingdfllroytil l>y thii Means, iMtwuhlUndi! Ji
ihj l'\-

• aii'i'le!^ that wtic irade to prevn.t it, .nu.ii.er l.jw

• w.i^ tmi'dd tiillii^ I'lirpole, that Wivc-. Iliuuld U I'uint

• withth: I'odieMil' fluir deiLilf ! I liiil'.iiul', cxet('t tl.ty

• uiiL- wit'it'hild, t.r l.ail l-ome Childnn i ar.d that ll.e

• w!;o woiild i,ot ot^le; c the coinn.tm l,.iw ot tlie l-»iid,

• fhtiu'd renuii. f-r ivc( alter a \V,d«.w -, md, .is one lon-

• vi.:lrd ot the jjreitrft lm|Mety, ftiould lH-cXCkid,ed f'lOm

• nil f.iCtcd Rite5, .'.nJ ad oihcr lkncl;t and I'mileije i,l

• ilic i.aw.
' '1 h s Uiiv;, thin eflz-'iliflied, lirnceforward tlis WicU-

• edrclso! the Wivis w.i, th.injv-d ir.to.iOJi'.tr.uy I'raaue-,

• tor, ascv.ry Wdr, 10 avoid itiat u -.UilVirablc IVii-.tacr,

» was t I die, \h:y Kcan-.e n it only ijieul to i'relir*c th-;

• Ualdi, ..nd p:ovide lor the We'd Ik i:i^ of tlitir Hut-
'

I an S, a» that whx!) was liUewif-: their uwn IVeiVrsMtmn,

' l^i lur; Wiv;« Ihiive, ore with a.iotlu r, who, by lurii-

' in.; wid; i; < C'Hil'-, ihmild ^ain tl.c i. ghel i<eiHir.i;i'jn.

• \ !i I xaiii; I ot will !i ti i| out .it this lime \ fur ..khu',

' ly ill •
I ^.v, oiic yiily W.I- to l>c li..iiit with the I Iiilband,

• y\t, a; i!c 1-uiui.d ol C'trw, I'uth lUove wlicli fl oiild

• lir, .i.s tor l^tne honourable Ktwjrd ot tl.tir Virti:c:

' W!u rruj on the M.if.er w.is br.^.^i^ht bi.l'4e the Gener.i^,

' f.T ill:. I Htcfioii. I hi.- yujn;;£i deilaied, that li.eodiii-

' svis With Child, and tln-teturc lur I'lath eould not

• Citif'y i!.-!.av: i lie tld.--: j'i.udc.t, that it w'.ii more
' .v: .I'-l to JuiVce, thjt (\v, v>':,<> was before th'' otiar

' i;i 1(.i.s, lli.iiiid Ik- (.n'ririd lietore h;r in lloiio-ir i

• f'T, in .It oiiir L'.ili.?, tie conllai.t Kulc is, to yitlJ

' K '; 'otl'.el :
'. r.

' 1:^ I. a;!:vn. ..•:.;< ir!'iiiiv.-d I y tin- M..!wivci t!;.it

' ilie 1,1. \i sv li \v,i'i (..l.ild, prciiircd t!;;: Vo>.n(;er ; Ujion

• w'urh, llie w ';o l(,fl hrr L.uill.-, went out werpi,)ir, rend-

• !i i; her Vnl in I'i-.liS, ai.d trari.jj iur I lair, u'. ilf-aic

'
! .d .it:d di'jdfol Niwihad ben luld her i the other,

' y'ri: i.^^ In tl." ViHory, n.ad" tiitth-.sidi to tliclunirul

• IM . erowr.K.', by th'.- Wuiiiinut'lie.' lloule, diw\, by her

Kn .
bi, ii fiiit't, mud i.ildy a.iiiincd, as to lu:i:c

n iptui Iv'.H..,;. al! ot t!.' :n iVttir..; lurth !icr I'.-aili-

r'.iV ttt ,t, n .S<, ;•;;-. '.uU.;' to thit CJcealion.

' As fooii a-j Ibe ' a.ii. t) ilie I'lle, llic threw olT ht r

(jirmenti, and i ilh.b .ird tiieni amongft her Servai.fi

ard l-'ir.nds l:Mvi ;; t.'i-.- e lx-!,:nd her ai l'o!;ens t) tliul'e

v.l::) 1 ivc'.i ;,•T. lit : i.;;n.,nici;ts eo:. filled in Miilti'.iu'.cs

o: Kin ;•. uwo:i her In^cr.', f<t witii a 1 fnar.n-.r of pn-
Cio.i> .Sti.:i^', o! divri', Colours i upon lirr I I 4!, wero

a (^fc-at Nuin')er oMnde j^Oidtii Stirs belwem whiJi

were p'la..d fpj'l.l'ny .Stones of ail .Softs-, aliout liir

Nci k, die wore .
'. i uii.ijiie-j ot J'.weh, Ionic iiiiall, othcis

• M.imeni lotbit tlie.Sp-iUloii wtre.-itfe't.i|, in.,,^ ^,i:

• I'lty, at.d otii'.rs with Admiration ,,n ! Allor,i|},„u|,;^,

• her Keiiiliitio;ii liow,ver, ili. re jrc Ionic »l.,i i. nli'im'
• this Law aj rrurl and iiihiin an ','

S.ich ,i.'c t!ie .SfPtimeiitj of tli.» al,!.- IIiil„riini j-.j

we llnvl them loniirined by loinc ot ilie . r .veil W-'cn
«>l lirte.e .llid lioun. Ulrri/'o, fjKMkiP • o: th-lam:u,.i
Cufti.tii, adii^n^ the like Ueaf-n. fur it ; j:d Ij |,a,'

(','

• cj lonj} Utotc '. I !ier'- i.iniiDr, tiur.ture, lo ji'j

l>i)iibt iii.i, e ,11 t(i the Ma::tr iit Im.c. Iiy wfii li ».

plainly fie, t.'ui what was oni'ni..!'y a p-mlu ,\ ;,',^^^',

n TfTuv. Ixianv m time a lo.nni .n I'l lun.., ami iii.i,

the I' Hi!, eltafilillied by Law, and I I' e.iti: a l,,,',;.

ot iluir Kehnimi iilonu,»h that Wonirn, wlm rr:L:<

to eomj ly with llicC'iidoni iJtli-.T t'.ii; iv, ar: |,J

intan.ousi ami a(iiif.:in;;ly iht nin.'er,i I'r it.veis, lu'i'iv!

them, aid let liiem tuiii Whotes lor a l-vrliiio. J, u
noneo; tl,(ir own Rt l.iiiuni will look u(()n ilie i., or jiiurd

tlicm the k.ill S.ij port, Ixeai.K- tl.iy lonliiltr ii;;f

I. owarditc as a Kellu-tion tintluir Lamilyi .11 1), It r ih.j

l<e..lii;i It ii, rhit the Uel.iciot.Mil the Vuiinin, .inj pvt

1)1 the lludunit,. always .it(:.-,ii then t.i ilie tuiifi,il IMf,

« bilge tin m to i^iiik a kind of ll;;; elv n;; Liquor, Cikj

Dutry, and tiien llirnll thun iiito tlie Miims •.

In many I'Uecj in the ln-ifi, tiie I nil' m lino*;!

fume nua;ure l.iul aii.'e, but in t'':rs it Uill
|
ffvjil-; ri

tlievercit M>.iiumcntl to tlie Menui , ct i'il'.- hr«
Ladks, in otdrr tliciiby 10 eiicoiiti'^t li,.' l'r.k".ic.'! \-i,

n t far In m (,..t, thue :.re ar t!r\ Diy .1 f.'.^i o! Ium
cabcd /.; :,^i4il.', who have Itill a wi.rlc C ulbun -, 1 •, nii:;!

t!ic Mm.'.e, the Manixr ol i^itetrm ', t::;ni i. I)v:;!,n;

tliem in a I'll, where the livinj? Wuf |i ,..[,..,• i.-.. fci(

ol hit ilecculcd llulbaiul, ihf* i ir.'h is r. 'li .1 d .n., ij ;,:,•

.'^hould.rs and th.n their Nrrl.s are iwil'ul luuu', ijij

br dv-; alter wlii.h, a little 1 Iii'iK.!; o. I:',it:i. i> r;. ..i ,..;

tlicir llc.idi .

I iiKi Hull thi', to fi;tw lit.w f n-tioii^ tl.' /[.'•SI •"

their Ci.lb n.i, wluther p,> t*; or I mU .is v. i
... .':,

the 'riutl, id what the .\i.tient% h.<vr lUi.viri '
.

•'

rdpr.i. Heioie 1 qi.it tins Subj-Ct, I tlun,; 1; •,

pi. per to I. ly loiiuwiut ot iis Aiitiquiiy i i-Mi' lin. t
...

tl.e Vu/j/v found it pr.ivliiui ainon[;ll II,tin w|,ilr.;yv hij

the Mono) .ily tif the /nUinn I r.ide j I'm ce the vx s -v

ot Diiio IS I. lis; that, to avoid a leciiul ,Mjiri.ii!!-, Atv,-

bintar.ly burnt hertelf, and, .liter the //.Jw* Ciiii'f. ,
ff-

tame a hvin.; isair.licc ii> the Muiiii (I !..r il m::!

llulliaiul'.

The orh. I L.iws of the Iiuliars wen; t waU nt [',!-:it;

Naruie, Iviundidon tlie rriiuip'i • ot Ibi.t Jji'iCf, A'

eX'-Mitid Willi t!r.' utm A |).;',r.e oi .'hwii'v: F'f i'

llaiie, a Man who had t^ivcn failr rcil.iii.wy n *'

Caul'-, iivil or rrmtinal, li.id his I l.in.ls .-.-.v'. I ret ci.!'
'

lie sslio iiuiiiieil another, not only tuiidul ;.',o LjworR-

t.iiiation, ih.it s to lay, t ill the l.inr Me,-;i!-;r, wlijinr :

was, but I'jll his I Lad likewiie with «l.i.ii lie 'i^' I

'

I'a'ti but, 11) (die he put out tliel y.or lou.k .iwJV 1 ;

U;e ol AW Wxd tiom a NL-dianie, o; oi' ul.n j-ot':

Bread bv hm L.il'oui-, lie lulllrctl Pe.itli is thwt Mcf.y,

as a lull I'uniihment tor dcpiiving ar.ii'ir .Man I't ii-

.Mcai.s of living. I'hc lame S. iiti nee v.as p4ir' upi'i

lum wlio iliteoveied ..ny kind o( I'oi o'l, it lir il .1 wU'i.

the fame lime, i.ilcovir .1 Keiiu- ly iap.il;le (it |i-(i-.i'""3

its l.ltccls. We iniy ealily diuein, i.iJt tl.c iJc'-.^n 1.1

lh'.-!c Laws was, to ;u;i,o;t th..t Itri.t Diijii r.;'.
>''•

was tl.ou^ht riijuifitr t..i niuintamin^ tl.c '.\.--- -'• ''

i'rol'iKrity ot the State '.

/..'/ vi.> ',8. ^:::,.ih.Li xv.Cirt.
II .'»,.liil. ' ilrah,l.tl xy. f -IB.

*'<../,,» '^if/ »». AA V. ( j;. Ui /"-,

Chap. n.

|, J Word, the

IViri ami, it we I.

(Jiifliurthe 'iii.i;

Knwntilcvil.'l by

„«cli.iJit Uitedai

ci.crn, wliy ihc an

tciit:Kl!
If"''"8 •""'

iluti inixt I'eopk' u

,k;v ui'.Jff fuel" -I ^'

Klj iiiun, ftnin thi

nt M.ii to fiihniit ti

,':;uirat',fsl as lunp, .

lr:.l.', In)" ''"' '•'•

ilt.rihu niann-r;^
'

ci-ci;il M iTi.iiiitain
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l.ns mlavovir ut

iMfi waiivitoreij.n
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.„ ,\::d ltd by Cual
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I

v^ryl'i'iiighttlifrelori

ilMCi-, 111.. Wife,

Uxf which relliai

pi (i-ii-rred th'-n Ir

ntvot Jti li.li.tn Kill

111' Lrrit iry, or a

llri.iU ifi'iciiee I)! th

wcuij have lirin k

tvjfs I'f fi'^^'r '^

ncuriioritfilwiththvi

I

LiiHail:, it nut impr

bveliViJ after thei

ixe\ mmi'.KTlcb Ii

l.t.rdl, even of' th

mcrtDf.tiilv til-: ,

I

nllly li'.tts tlun to
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I, 1 Won!, tlic hdiiin Conflittition wai wh.)llv uf ;i

inil. it wc " "* it i!ii"iiR'i"i'f> w.n (lio lull i.il-

of thr Wliol •, ot .my I'oiin III lii).
Pircfi

»"'•'

(.jitdiortk '

,
'nwnt ilcvil' 'I '7 tl"" ^'^" "'' ^^•'"' "X ttmlHlciiiij; it,

I ^,j (•,J it 11 III' 1 .It t.irRi- in th !» SfiTlifm, wc lli.ill talily

'v m wliV »fic .mnint InM,Jni witi- Ut ji-.iloiis ol I'd-

itif;ll ttuMii finie ic l^ vcty iviilcnt,
di.jn. W''y

ititiiicu
Icttlmg .mi<

V% „,,« I'copli: toiilil mvcr b? I'ri>ii;;ht Id livt: p.a.c

u"
u.,jfr fiiclia Corlttiiiioii, wliich rriitiiieil .i Imtal Ic

pjMiiun, »<^in I'^'-if *'^''y '"'•»'"/• "» 'i'lpol'-' til- MruN

olVitii w fubmit to it. It is alii) no Ids cUar, ili,.t tJii-y

iVcuiiJ',rJa» lunp, .» th:y loiind it pra.tJ.-.iWt, .ill ioru[>n

IraJi, 't'Oii the uiiir l'rinti| Ic; im wliKlithcy tciluticd

jftifihu nvinirr: 1 Mr H'cat ImuI iI ti)iimuhc i.to |'i(»-

Cj'{ii;viti)m.iinl.iin I'lciityi aiul .is tin* w.is .ijria.ly wi II

PMviJtil (otliy :hi' N .ture ul ilicir Conlliiucion, dud tluii-

liAs mfivoiii ut II illviiulmt-n, it IcfduM to iIkih, tint

ihtrtwauvitiiiti; n I ra.fc rc(|uilit^tor comjilciinjjtlif I lip-

rn I- «! tlKir S I'i tt« , Inittliit, 1)11 tJK' (uatr.iiy, it mult

L .itt;n tcil by Loiil'-ivifncu liitii.iU'.'it.il to tli.it 1

1

tmi ot

(iov.riineii'* uj'Dd vvlrt h tlKir Iflii ity diiKiuli.d j wliiiii

I

:vlh.)ii"tittlifirlurc lulli::.-.! this I'roliiiiition.

Ilfacr liliiWi'W **'<• dit'ciiwr tiiK true (iroiiiu!* (if tli.it

I'uU'V *li"^'' rilli-iiiu'd llie Amliiti.tii of InJi.vi I'lnurs,

:nl li-icrrfil tli'vn IroTl niakiiu'. Con prllv Tli'- I'r.iljie-

rtvotan In.h.m Ki;i:;.ii)'n tiid iv.n d^p n.i upiii a'l I'.xtint

„,-''l\f.it iry, or .1 Alulntiiii- of .Sii!^iri.is i hut uji )ii ilio

|if,iU,v'icm"i' ol iImIc S'.i'ijf.ts t > ttn' l.uv-, win. Ii irvct

»ouiJ hjvc l)^in fccurcd tiy over riMinnv; tlirir Niiyli-

bus iDT tittirr tlie toirnrrcd Ni'iii imill li.ivc lucu

:x riK'Utolwithtliviro'.vn, whicli WDtil t liivcbcM i Work
i.i:iiail:, it ii'Jt i;riiir.iciual)l\ or tli"'" iii'W SiiliiiCl, iiiult

l.;viliViJ aiitr tliiu' o!d iiuniuT, nvIikIi wouM Iiivc |mo-

(iucfl mi:ii'.'crlel'i Ii.t'jii'.'cuifiK-cs. It wis tlv^idorv' t;i.!

l.titill, tvcn of' til; itiort powci-fiil of t itir Moiviiciis,

rritttol.iistv t:v: Avrn-;; ot iu i .i. invadid tlkni, by

ollyG'.ks tiuii fj run tlit- ! I izir.i of riiiii.n », tluir Domi-

niiiis uniuhcir Subjiefs, by Unp.iiul bloody \V.irJ, wiixlj

II v.r vo; 1.1 iro<'nc>.' tlum .iny CiooJ, A\A Nstn.-, in tl.tir

N'aiw, j'f.juiit Willi Ml lIucIj.

Kilt wh,it ii mod wonJcrl'iil, nn I b ft iV'itrvff. our Nlij-

ti:c, was ihcf.iict.ikcn !y liic /«J/. '< Ci.nllitiition, toiop-
• liifc tho Lovl' of Peac with u'uliu'ii.d Ci^iii,)i;c, »iul

Clif ruipriCiin; 1' «jK'diviit» tlj.y in.i.!j uli- ul", t.> inf^vta

tticir ijiit)j..dt, witliaCf/i:ti,in|nof !)i.i!!i, .it il.i.- r.iiiii; t.me
tlut tlie ^x^ii r.iid of al tlicir Laws w,is, to rciul-T tlu' r

I.ivcs rnly and li.iipy. Wliite I't-opiv: .i.e luiiin-iitly ex-
|Ki'cd tu lJ,in>;cr-, (he Si-do of Danj^.r wur, Uu and tlicy

.iiquirc an lubitinl CuurJijci but wli.ie rcoplc Uad .m
f.ily, r.|;ular l.iif, in tlu' full r..lll(r.on of nil tli.it tliry

ilifiu', tiny tiJturally bttome tiinoriAH ..nd (n'tniinarc.

'Iliis, liowivir, was not tlic C.ilc ol the ahtluit Udmnst
M\wn>^ wliimi, tlitrc wirj li.iily Inll.iHij ol Mc i dyiin;,
Im.uilc llu'v wrrc not iiuliiiid to live lo'i,;ir

v and of NVo-
iiirn ili.it ihuli- to a<:comi)..ny iliiir llulluiuLsm Death,
rutin r tli.in tiidure l.iti- witlimit tlum. By thfic Examples
a Spir.t ol Ilrroilin wis kept up, an! tl.i: IJraclinuns, by
li.-il.n;; their DoUrincs with dn ir Uluod, fjcuitd an inipli-

iit lith.t'of.ill thcytaui',hti th.u is i.t ..:i the IVincipLi on
wlmlithiir Kdij'ioii .nid (ioiiTniiun: wcie toum'.d.

I liirciniiot, tlwrcloic, tu.clv, beany iliin;^ more in-

llriKhvc, ni'iie tiitcrt.ii;iiii)5, or inoie wortliy of the
l<iad(r'.s AttciiiKin, th.in an am; Is a;ul ilulinct A>.ccuiU ot
tiirlc extraordinary Men, tliwir Tenits Dildp'.ne, anil

iiiaiinrol l.iviM;;^ by a th )r.uij;') Exi i,ln..thjn ol wliirli,

wi' (lull b.'.iiilet.) dikov.r what iiiii;hty things the liii.n.iri

Uiid. rli.iiidini; is c.ipU.Ic ot a.clucviiii^,' wlie.i it is not de-
pii'ill-d by 'I'^ranriy, or wea.'.ined by a I ixu.ioiis w,iy ot'

l.iviii',. We 111! 1 lie too, w.tlj jiow niurli Jiillice tiie

llra.bm.vis In Id the lii;H'i.i.e a.iiyiied th. in in their C.itU
or Tiibi-s as M.n w!.o Ipiiu their Lives in the .Study i.i"

'I'rutii, and in leaeliii:^^; it to others j wh.rcby tliey inaiii-

t lined an I ex-r^ile 1 a i'lwer equal to Kin-«, in virtue only
ot tii'j Wldom of their Woids, ,\n^\ the Coniormity of
their Ailion* to their I'mteil^oiis-, and how th-' Biiny of
this mull exiellent Coi.lltiition d.'pcnJed on the Main-
tenance oi this Ordwr ol Men, in their primitive Int;-

[iiiiy.

S K C 1 1 O N XI!

%: L:.!r':ir^r^ Z)//?//'//.'.'.', OJicrs, Manner of Livi//^, (:>:J. PrivUcfCs cf tic Diiclimnns;

vidudir.T aljo an /kconnt of their peculiar Duirircs in 'Toco'^^y and Dii:':ity,

iiiif li'kn; c/'.'/f If'tfiu/:, icfirc tie Cli'J't-n ill!.,' Praeliin.ins

tilii,\i!i'n cftljiir So/K, in order t-) Jit ti'-m fjr t n i'lv, 'H.-yi.

i7v hi I!; iDiJ the Piii'n hiiloivcl on

I. lie Dyii/'/ifie in tLeir ^cI:jo!s,

^l Oiir I'.xeriift's, in or, cr tu f'.rm ti'^tr AJui./\, und (/:tti,'i/y th.m (br th^ir /•ul'.'ie Otficeu 3. 'Ikir

^:!iil, i'l fuu.'ily cf I'ru'jis lUiA Pr'lhils; t/.tir I'li-cauli.m J'T fteuring tleir ytufhrity ; iiiij Fwie-
-'.v..;.'v ;'/; Diiti .nie r/ t/.iir Duties, 4. y/ ;<;.'/: ..// ,:uj (i/,.'i>h',' ,7. <(,'.'// cf their ihUcjhpl.y ; c'ld ci
L\f'.unuli'.n

'.f tu V;;.V///;i' f /V/'c Mttenii>l\tlu'lis, ,ii it liiH t.vigbt htb.ni. 5. 'I'he 'Iir;:e at le'-ieb thy
'•-"( ai.o\^-,i to 'jiiit thii aiijltre C'.tir/e pf J,i/f, tn !i:,;rr\ and to jtfte in 'I'c'.ens; -witb tlcir i/ iv.'.'r^rs,

' Oj the Ci't.rm:ui!ans, Sarnnni.uis, or dcCled Hiaeiiin \:-; tie m.inacr cf tLir i'^mi/:j into tie tieic'y,

u ^tii-lies ii'id l.nipkxme'its. -. Of the Uraeliiniiis \i:l:ii.h AIe.\aiui^f tie Ur.at met ii-ith in the

I:-i:..'s, 'iiifhjhue Ci'iji'tures as to their lor'n oj ii,ver/tm:nt. 8. OJ tuj Mi/l.!L's, Fables, and ini"

/rj'v;/./:' Rj'.rt:, i(,.tei->i;inr thif: Sa^es, and their I'ii.'o/bphy. .;• 0/':he Proofs derived Jrom tie prtj.nt
-'..•.'.•(///(•

15:.,^'; man-, cr Hraniiii--, in the liulic-, in .')u,''/''>t '/ the /crrircin^ Partieubrs. 10. tur.e

•^inr-rki uj 'I ulat modern ylut'./s have iielivered .i/'on this S'lhjtel, 11. Ihe Cjnv:rjati:n r/'Akxaiukr
OV(i(/, '„//,{' L)iiK!air.;i ti: lh.;eimi..ii.

Till'', il'ihlmiiim Wire a 7'iiie, or Ciijl of In-

i^^'vj. who aceutlom;-,! tluinUlviS to tlie Study
tit lublime Thia^is, and weie elleemed the lirll

l^'.

on Accuiir.t of the I'AcdU-nce a:id Importaiue of tlitir

W. upon the right Hifihuj^r <t" win. h dtp.iul. ', in a
C'<--t mcalure, the the Salety and l'ioi|'eriiy o; the S.aic, as

* li "-.on: cic.irly appear, wh;-:i we eonic to Ijv.ik ol their
'"'•ir.vl l.Kr-t! riii;-:tion<: They were >'ivided in... ttr.hh-
""•' aiiJ (Jfrmai,i.iru : The |i>rmer were Hrtiibm.im l^f
'• -It. the lairr by Mu'f i-n, jb lliall le ix; laii.cd hrrc-
'"• Iheir ,\ii,n(|,,n n, (hnr I'l.ltciiry bep,;»n very
''•y. aiul even while tliiir Lliildr,n weie in their Mo-

ther's Womb. As foon. .15 it w.is known, that one of

tlitir Wives w.is become pregnant, Inch ot thiir Society as

were ihai^;ed widi the biiiigin:; up of ChilJrcn, wmtt;)

vilit the Mother, und.er colour of giviin', her the biedini;,

but, in Reality, th.it they mit;ht have ai Cpinntunity ut

bellowing'; on ii.r good Counlels-, Inch as eii.;ag'i'i; 1-..T

to abitain, duiini; lier IVe^nincy, li.'-i wh.it mi;;^lu be

hurt'ul to the C.'ii Id, ir.ionnin,^ r.cr whit I xertius ihe

mii;lit ule, ami what it was lit (or her to avi id. Acrord-

iii;', to the Recepiion Ihe [;avc to tliele Admoiiitirns they

rej;ulaied their Con;cdu.-es, as to the Genius and Difpofi-

tion of the C!:ild '.
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Ai hr Rffw up, hf pafll J gn liully triMi) the Circ of

OIK' MiIUt to .mother, all watching attci.tivfly, rot imly

over hi* Pfojtrfl* in l.firiiinn, but moj-c f'piiu'.!y,

in irR.iril to thi- I'lohity ol hu M.insur^t .tm!, in llic

mran iiiiir, thr r.rritril Lite wa» ukrn, that nithrr

the Abihtui ot hii Miiu), or the Sir nuth oJ hi< Hmiy,

IhiiuM l>' wriki'Mfil dy to.* great lemlir;!. Ii or Imlul.f urc.

II. A% hr H'r* lip 'o Vrart oi Piliicton, it .iiycarcil

that hr w^nttil lalrnts tor aajuirmg ihtr Knowlfi!,; , or a

Lonlluiifion <4|>4^'lc ol iinijrr^joini; the ilai-Mhp nl t'i.tt

lA't which thfir I'lulof ij hci% led, hr wa% not mnlliinfit

Co pufliie thrir I mii r of I,i;c, I'Ut alhiwcJ to lolluw

uoy other. H-ii, on the contriry, if he w,i» aduliiou* m hi«

SriKlir«, ami ix.i>i i'l thr I'cd. nii.inct ot what wji ilirt-.t-

eil liy hii .Si)|><rmr». lu- <*'a» ii)i;i.itc>l into th>ir M)(liiir»,

aivt brought up ii> ail the lA'.iriiinj^ or tlie ScCl. 1 heir

Sihool* were krpr m a littir firov,-, at a l);lla uc Irinn the

'I'.iwn to wliii h ihry h lunge.l, wh.- c then' w.» a Tlirons

i>( I iHjny plaail lur i!ir '^uprimr, tioin whence hr >li,iv. r-

C(| his Irflur-Ji .;n.l thii witii liitii an .\ir ot dr.iv^ty, a*

nuUe foilc-rp ,iri ImpielVkin on th- MiiuU ol ii.i .Xudii.its

at th.«t tli< y mver (irtloiivii t > ipeak, or I") mufh a^ to \\ it,

liiirinp ihr nine 1)1 his I'llmurlf. I", t' to' .my .\iii.l nt,

ehiy Old ti hir, they wen- tuvrcil out ot the iki.o '1 li r tlut

Pay, 4^ rude anvl intcni|X'rate I'crL n»'.

To (ay the I'luth, the Sul-j fls ot thele I.rif\iirc* wrre

rf lo rx.iltiil a Nuiire, anJ were i ilivrrcd wiih l.nh .Sc-

niiulnili ami nijznity, thai t!uy natur.i ly coinniiiKiiil a

moll priitoiinl Kivrrenic, (li'<ti.i!ly lio:n inch a* li'iio

tluir teiuliT Yrais were li K\l witli tlic hij^hill Ktlp-i't fur

thrir MlrvK'tor', an.l iioj^ht to lonctive jull Ni-tn-ii* ot

the Cimfc^urncfJ ol' wh.it wa» tli'.K ildivtict to tliciu. l.i

ihclr I ei'lu IS tliry inlilled chitlly o.i the I'nnciplc^ ol

natural Kt- igion, tl.c Iniiiinrtal.ty of the .Snul, aiij the

iV.iiri ol Mr:i towuri!. each otiur, .ml t.j tl',.ir Licitor-.

Tlii-y tXiLiiicl ill? ;\i!vant.i|',(i that .>r..le tioiii a ihui d.ac prevail;-.! upon t i vilit .l'.e\an.ifr tiiv lucat,

to fre them: But if, at «»y tinir, thiy werr fcnfiblr
i

,

they tucrecKcl inthn, by lalkinp, too n uili, t-Mtn-t'y m|

upon im|iriiptr Sul uMi, thev i.iipoleJ ,i vuluntar

V

Manceupontiumfilvn, wlmli, conlilliijj m jr> ai,:(,|',[..

,

lence tut Hertaiii Spamt lime, nu.le a iiiih.'^n ^.'j

nirnt tor their I'liiiui l'i>,ilerrtii.n .

It h incor.cfivabic to what Hrrht* ot' S.Knc,- lVi.I,i'

ol I.ile lonvludfil theiiii lor lluii -^ipi it'' hiii;;u^,i,p.,;''

aetivr, their llea.n iKrlnll. t!i ir, ai'il tlifir' l!ej;».' i

lit th.it Conli.lrr.ee wIirIi iMhf Kiliiltot IniKiKCiiii''
i

i. n(iitr.?(l ihenilelve*. an.l were loiilid rr.l hy i,i|,J,, H
a Kaic til I'l.'pc lupcrmr to miniion .NK-n, liKi,..';,

fVince', thii led tliem to a loit il Hchaviucr, wlmlj i,,,,i^',

likr I'riilev tor ih'-y never vilitel .my : Ami win;, ,*„

Iririul, fame to lee che.n, they cjnll.,nily enta„4,ii',i(

**it!i ni'ir.il 1)1 |phihMO|ihital l)il. iiutU-i, luitul Iim'u' v ,.

ciii-> ot tlirir lltarirsi aiul iivihilrij vriy liti.e, w x.\

*\i:h the (onunon Ccmerns of I. lie, i!r!^iiir(j ,,;,,t i,)

t'l'alurc* whuli other .Men to. g'lt, aiiJ the OilRu.'n.ni

\^'iiih they lo'iipli neil. 'lie. y aie, on ilm .a.>.. .•

ch.irg'.il wi'.li llaunhtiiicr», Si llconiri', atul V.. .;,, ),

tbinr of the ;'viiiieiit», and I) ni ,il ui t,-? M.i V,.

,

li..t whc.cv" aitei, lively coiih.Kis the .\e.c!lt.' i i.,m ,;

kcei 111/; cxrflicd liliai ol a luitiie .Si.iic ioiill,.,,i y i, ; -^

I.I or>l r tu Icavl lui li a late lure, at ilieie Mm i|„!, v* ./,

at the Cmic lire that it wat fii h.^.uuiable lor htn icj,;.,

w.tt ':' ewif. of to i^ieat I onHijuencc: to ."-ocitty, fsy »ii

I
tut. .y lee, tiut n'lihin;^, Imt lui h a Ir.ime ol .S,i ii 411'^

U:ae;..i)a'i« air l.ii.l to h.ive pulleiUil, 1 ouKl lnvc f.«i..i

t.'-.eii) to have i;''nc ti;roii(',li 10 fall iii'v^ a Cnu;!- ul L.-,

w.tli SatiMailioii to tl-.e.iiklv,s, ..;..i to the iJ.i.erit w i.,.,;

t o..,itrynien.

In a Word, thr A'atemcnt ol ilieir l'i,.!e, at it iJC4"<J,

nu.ll have txtn attiii>ieil wiili an ivl'atmv.iu ul tluit V'.

tue-, ol vvhieli vvc have an I.\.i.ii|i!e 1 1 i.j.'-ir.ui, vkiiv, u.i

Morality, ami took I'aii;'. to ihew, tli.tal.il? ot llaid-

(\\\\s, II) which a .Man v.as cor.tiniially rx; olul to wh.it

the Workl thoupht the (^reatrll I'.vils, Inch as Abil nrnce

from Meat and I'riiik, a (>^r{X'ui.d Sdluii.lr, ai-.d the bear-

in;; the In!- ;f.i>eianic ol the .\ii, and the InclcnKPcy of

the Si.lions, was, n iwirhftandirg, 1 referable tu any oihcr

Cuuile, inilnniih as it hd to thi- I'.ilTcir^on of true Wi!-

ciom, the ohtain-n^! a prifri.f Lomniind over their I'al-

ru,n», an.l the K'H-iy.-iunt of lie^lthi tn^uhcr w.th a:i

i.r.d.llurbcd I'eacr ot M.nd: They likrvMic let fortli the

I'«rf»i'"iionsot the Siipirme IVinp, the \N il.ioni and liocxl-

neli-il I'roviceiu'-, t.'ie a.iinirablc I larirony <t the I'luverfe,

tic IMition ot Mtn in the .Seal'.- ot Ikirgs, ti.e Knd
«.' hisCrtatton, the |)i'!iiiry of his N.ui.rr, and the Me..n»

ot exalting it to thr high( It I Jegiec ot' IVrtc^tiun'.

It is a il'.ii'j; well knossn to thutc wlio have iKitlied

Mai.k'".!, that it it not !o minh t'or want ot Lights as lor

wail ol \Vi 1 to toI!o-.v tiioir l.is;h;i, ti:at I'toj U- tall into

slanj'crous Krrots, an.l c.rols Vues. Anv-nizll the Hijcb-

mm tli:s w.is nn.'eii.-d altnoll inijiraetieubci tor luin;.;

oiil;^ed daily, to Jiirrvl ltve;al I louts to the Wilc IJ.I-

fourles of the t.!,i.:t, thrir hav.ng lor.llai-.tly Ix-forc tl.iir

!ys fo many I'.xaivij Its of nj^id \ irtut-, and the Kcpio.ulKt

to whiihthry wtrc exjio cd, if they, at any tunc, la.kd

in their Duty, kept them equally litm in thtir I'miri; Ics .,nd

I'raftice. We iv.iy .id<l tu this ; ilu .\n)!>irioii of l.-iLininf;

the Rank ot th.ir Call, vsl^rii w..s th,- \\\\\ in the

State, and to win h the hifjiell I luf.ours weic [aid 1 y
the IVojl;-, mud h.avc contril'utrd not a htt'e to ke: p up
thci- Siiints, an; toeneouragr thrm in the I'urluit ol ti.ole

S;udiet which werr .-ittci dcd isith 11) hu;h a Ktward,
i. As to their Txtr. pis, thry ([.ent'a great fait of the

D*y and N:;'htiii I'tayer, in hn^in^ Hymns to the Ueity,

in niakirg N'owt lot the Prulj^-tiiy ot their I'lii.rc ai .1

Peo;-r, .ind tor prcr\ir,ng the Bleillni^o; Heaven upcn all

their Fnd'.-av(ii;rs. When it.ry s^rre not thus occupied,
they retired ti their CVI!^, where tl ey n-editated on tl;c

Kreaf 1 futht ot fhilulophy, aniul-.-d theiulelves wiih I xje-

r;nic-;rs or dilei.urdd with lui h of tikir I ritnds as t..inc

ciiiv.ile with t'.e {:i(,iaiti, came luon al:er ii ii^v. ...In

Loniiilailanee liTthein, as to quit his Country, anJ l^i..*

that Vlonarch .nio Pfiji.i ; for sshiili he was tuiti rj

dclpi ed by hit llreihren', as a Kei e^'a.ic •, a.'>J wi: . i..>

fan, unlcli we cm\ i,r..iyine, that t!ie .Mani'ers ar.i! M, a
(it the ftr.ttm.iHu at that (iine equally free Ironi <ill ,Su '>•

lliti in and III p'liity, weie I'i't lui'eiiar to tho;'.' of t'--.-
'.'•

(t,U<::ans, whii \vc ir vitibiy til.- nioll an-.bitii.i;', t;;:: !i

ui.;'.t{,a.-.d theeru. I. Il I'l.iplc upon thr P'.arthi Vi|-,(it: c..;:!

th y were to hirJ it overall other Nations, aiiJ t„i; the

Vidorics ol tli'ir I'linccs sver. to lerve no utiur 1 11;, i iii

filling their I'ukets .-ind j^r.iii'ymg their Palllun*. I :.y,

unhl's we (i<\ pnler l.nh a Coiutu.t, to the p.:.' <: ;,

iii'idill, and ijui.t lieluvn,ur ot the bdijin, wemjl*.-

low his Ilrtthrcn to have been 111 the Kijjht, anj Ci.Mi 1

the \\'run|.^: Anl ronhqmntly, ssr mult ce.nlcis, tSij". !

A;
1
riijiuc ot I'ridc in thr lir.iifiiiuni wat really nn "

''

thill the KelkMiiii it 100 Lrij^iht a N'ntiu-, wliuh vil^^t

I. yes are not .ible to bear.

}. I'hey Wire as venerable in their jiiiMie C lurjclfti. js

u blaiufahle in their private Lives; and it w.n t..clM'.''

ol the Utter, that rceominendid them to the loniur ,
i

"

the I .nans, in the rarhell Ag-s, were thoroufjhly pr :ji.:c'.

that ."-aiutiiy ol Manneri was the (jiiality m^li req.r.r.i

I'ridU. \\\K r> tuhm.iHt aiir.l, cvcry-whcr.-, th u.i;i --!

the InJi i»s, in tins ta^acity; to that ssherever Si run

w-re iiM '- t'> tiic fio is, rilher t'> dr[Terate l...:t \N;^:".e

by way ot Ihankl^iving lor thrir P.ivours, th: ff-v*--;.:!''

ii.i.|l..ntly olhciated: Il w.it on I'ueh Occalioin I'u: i-"/

ni.-t.'e I'okmn .Sern.nnt to the I'eop'e, m w"si '
f.'

i.lually u.cukated three Ilii:;j;s : The ilrll v, s, K vtrw:

til il.e Divin-.- Biiiij.', bum vvhuin they rtitive.l -.11 1 !' 3'-

w.'.ij W..S aliiiie taj aiile ol (•ra.,t)ng th.ni w.ia'. tl.cy ...'•.

an 1 ill iklend.iiig them Itoiii wliat they Lafti!, -t" •'

wliom they wcic .itiuuntabk- lor the Uie ti:.y 11..! !e
'.; ''iii^

lirnctits lit beftowcd uimii l in. The (ckml w •, ^•'^'

dience to the Laws anil a nearty Concern t,r t

ot the ."-otirty. 'I'ii,- thiid regarded I hi Lnve i-i

and the Ol.h^il'.oui tluy were under tj atiilice ih ii l-^o

|,iy<f:y.

r ,w '"' •"«'' /'A. t» .^>-.;» /» Aj/.i,. .*/./.,-i,, '/...,,„ ^, SU.i, !', >!. ^cc U,e AtUu.- .: :

i.,.,«. U,..luiii^v. ' :-c ...e J-).l oj/e Umreto .ii.KiJ/- and /J.., ««,,, „•. il.i: Cl'l« el iLi. bcil or *

7 H^

rjfiicuUr »nd """'

Jam el tio«"""

Vi(;uur, in u'^*-';,

Wtilircul'h''" I'

I !ic SactilK' J t

(oniaU'l ctviitly il

un«„ ilitir Aliat*

aiivrrrdinlhrn''

OuJ, 111 tfie
^'•""

(.Monihrm the t)

Of4.l-.Jio the l't-<

t^cDotyi hi". '

iii,:lAcn i> I'" ^

nji.uuin.eiiliie^l t(,

bt.iuvtry will-' ^

uiiRuiar Men ti<

Ai-utiii-r b'uiisti""

%.k:. they walliu

To:., ni.l their l)ti

).t,n ti.e Stain ot

l!
(lOil: Thil w.

l<i i>;jncc n> p-'l

(.ii!f l''!'" '" ''

;,-tc4li|e to other

nwP in the KcIIkk

lt»a^, hy thin

fa'.ielJi.Call-l'«,

(jiy II, J iiLiinul t

puif.a iliat I'li',"!

fivp thini, and

r,a; Iharocicrs h

ihur\isx>. It V

I- at tiny ("joyed

A t:.nls have liel

(,1 i;.it iii'.iluliIHi

giut mulure, ll

a1cll.1l itkrowlei

ytl lulilnkied a>

tiicl'nrinJtivss e

liij.,y fat.o..al an

tl Hlutllicle uid

4, ,\s the Brat

t!i(ir N,r.:ui', am

Lcirninj; in it, 1

C;ii ivation ot Ki

ij:.;Mr.Si that 1

pii-rJ Di'ciplmc

I, lit', and tlut I.

ivi:,!i. ! ii['(ti. ej> h

II ;.i-, It wa^n^

ol';,"rtft.

1 11'
) Auck tu

!" -liv lU aildkl

\\ U„;ii lilat -S

^'.vs,. Ill th-.- \V

;.'(Wi and whu

I'jliy, .iiid, then

l.'.y tii'jL.yht I

llci.i-, iriiin will

I'll- .M.iticr ot t

r.;:'.knted ti.ii I

euu;yii;|- iju Sj

v: UK Uiiivcilc

i'ri.crvd-iun an.l

Wivliaii. 1 hi;)

.'vl' nil tl'.ougl-.

0|'.;,;i):;s, luvc

Jiiwe fall i;athci

u:.c ,is a .S,)h;-

1-Jith the Cent:

I ;ui ilaiimi; in

liif Mution ol 1

"'• \^ ;rh iluy 1

'
'. .'.ir Oi'inioi

M :'..k;-.

1
'. I..1.1, t'

it. ,11 the li

ii.iiitjl Mat!

V, /.'. .,..

I.
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i,^uljr mil •iiinn; '"'''«* Ilapiimii, to the prpfifvin;; ilip (ur lij*tT World. Tliry mai!c i.f. orPime oilil Cnn ['»•

r'tmol tiovertiincni, uiidtr wlmti lluy livt.l, i;i iti lull riliini, or ruilitrol lUruMc^, ttut \Mrf .i lutlv Hntnul, f<»

Vi 'mr, m onkr lo |
roviilc thciel>y lor llic biiunty aiwl txpirh ihrir Nmion* aln.iu 'I'liiii;.',Mti..t tlo nor f. jropirly

\\"ilir'iil ihf" rnil<"«>''' f.>ll uii<!tr tlie C'ogiii/.4r,n ot tlicliiinuii Ifn.lirlhindinp, and

1 , Sjttitioi tiny oltcrnl, mvtf. stiulufcly (Hiri-, and mil, tlK-nhirc, .ipnt.ir il.itk and rgtit'.i;u!, iln/ irritid'''*•
. . .1 .:. .„ I ...t,... i»...i ^...i..i._ i\ t' ' - 1 1 •

cl-^cljiu ilie l'«'>i'''''
a* tf' 7 l"'''''"''^'

•'•'" l*i""""'i" «'» nio:i, that all (.DUhtri's piuil-.f.- 1 wli.it.v.T wai requilire

-c^DiitVi I'H't '' " '" ''" '^"'' '*" ' '^'"' *^'"' '"""^ ''"' "'•''""R ''"'f Iiilal'itant« h.'p[)yv mA thit rcjlonalilij

'•

lAcn i.*! I>i< At!ciinii> i'> I'ri'l'tH'iy, lie was thnuftor- Men cuytit tatlKrt(» cmtracl tlicir Ajipcritis tli.it tih-y

"ji.>wii;ciiii><'''"» iiir|"iiu.il Sill Mil", Willi li Warn to luvr mik^lit be I'lntrnt with >vli.it Nature', ii\ "all ri.Kfs livllow',

L .'i4 vuy wili: t-w"'"**"'* li'f l'ft''ii''"i'Htl>f l''»i'iiik?'> of than augnuTit the JtK(mvinknci''s to wliiih lium.-.n Na.

^iiiai!ii- Mill 'i""" l>iii>:'iiu', tlKir OtiliT into Diltiputo. Cure i» Uibjci't, hy ilcfiriii({ what is iho I'unluifl of other
'\'

'.; r tuiK'!"!' lit ilifir Minillry coniiili-d in AMutiori, Ia«tid«. A< to .Si-intu.il iriniis, tht-y d.vi^'ul tlu-m ii M
^,

.[,„ w.ifliui tlu- IVoinc 111 till' Kivcr (/rfwjf^j, ut a tl.rre Cliir s, AMi;ils, |).riiiMn<, and Men; 'I'lic II ll

tJ,;!.! ilieir litmg tiiMnlrd tiom ali luipuri-y, i ilivrrd fhiy were iIkh';-! t |.oili\T!v -o il, tli.' I.trtr ;.!i|jli;t.!y ImiI,

|Mii;.( M»inot .Sin, aid ri....!kiC'l •»*.'; lab'e 111 i.e ly « tin- thud i.i|.Kjlf ui' |io;lu aial thi-ri rurr, t!ny ilct'piUd

(' liixl: Thu W'» •11 ••xtiTiur Kir^', rit,iiifyirj; a jinia.ii IV^th, Inanlc ih-y llnli.i.lly I'tiLVid a Kr^^'.cneiati' :i,

k iitjnce 'i>t'i)jft <'tin.»-<'S i>nil ^ I'.iuire Utimv.ition ot iIk- hii.',h'U IVj-r c ot wlnh thoy tii> Ii to be tlie l);!i-

/', iVfut lo till!'! the- Will ot (lod in ivrry rc'p Ct, vrrinct; ol thf .Spirit lujiii tlit Body, .ind itt Alloci.!:!;;!

4L'i, toodii'r lyiiib dica! Inlhti.i.utis, *shn.h were loiii- with the Any. 1.-.

"niii-iii ilic Ktlit'i"!! "I the A').i.imj«(\ 'I !ie I lutrine of thr M.tcr:^fubcj!i tluy h.id in con.

It A a.. 17 Ihh r'-,;ul.ir Ui!cluri.',r ot their D'lty, on a'! nm\ w tli all iln- i;,,;.>iii I'hilii'lni'l.ers i ai:d t e Mi.m-

rJlii. UiCalU'i'ii li'i' l-y ti.e Aiilleri'y nl' their l.;ve^, tiat
1 t; dl it Ic iin to hav iHrnilus; 'i hey d.n. .ived, thit

[ ly ii,jiii.iimd ill. ir li.tV-ei.ie on. t the I roi'le, and liip- •. i.itiVi niew, or Ir d any Tauiltii*, mull li- nu'owed

w'v.i ilu' I'li'.i'i'y •"''' 1'r't.idinte wlmli thr Laws h.id v ith .Sjii ^ti tiei.i whence tli. y mletni', tin? li;. h Hodiri

v';i tlmii, ai'i'l vvlmlilhiy v. 11, Id. very I'oi.n hiVt loft, it were the t.'al< s 01 S|iiriti, 01 r.ither I'n'o.Ji, in w!.ichtii'.y

1 a; Uura.;urs li.r.1 btm li.iii.id I y ll.tir ^e^ll'4lln.e, or wire n ilmtd li.. they j iir|',c.l or ]
Drilkd ih.m.VK'is, .;nil

liiirNiu.. It k\..V \sit;i<Hit diubi, a very ^.r.it Tower fn ;'iii.h.ik(i 'mr own l>'ednn, ' mm. I'jn n tliii I'rr.-

riithty eijoycdj ai.d we ll.oind lianc tiuiic wh.u tin; ii|lr thiybu.it th iri'(). j ne nt /U.llineiic.' imni Ilelli,

i\:iMils have tkliveied iijon this Sii' jitt, il the Kemains liiaiile thty thi.ii';!it il 1 all Ainni.il'' .SjMii-.s were in-

ot lut pr'.iloiind VtiHiat.i-n and Krlpia did r.ot, in a iliHid; .-nd tint ni ; .. ^ (l,\i.ially, ..s v. re uleliil ai'J

..iijt mulurc, iiiMill even .it t! IS i;..y. '1 he Irailmam I'.rvue.iLle to Men, tel.ile.l tlmfo J; "-its, that, fh(,i;tiliiiii-

!iclia ickiowledj'.cd tlK- full Call aii.oiii', tiic /.....« , are pure, h.id ; i j'lii ripk\ of {;()(jd .• tii'ir., the Soul:, c.f

yd uiiil'nl.itil a^ tun Tridls aii.i I'rophcts; and, in lliort, a ^wi rlV k.nd I.h ny ihiull into me Uodits u\ wii Ije..ll5

1

thciVrmitiVii ot wlnt-h they a,c n-.iw itilUllid, .lie lo

nij.y uu.iil .iiid eonvii.iin^ l\ll,i:.oi'.its ol the 'Itmli

ti »lu tilde oid Wntcis have dehvcru).

+. :\u\\e Bradmans wire polVelkd of all the Science in

t;.tir Na;:oi', and wur, m a niam.ir, the only Mm (d

Le^i.iir.j; in it, tlii.y, |yr thf luttei an.l nioie ell au.d

L.iiv.tioii of knowledge, apj lud theii.U iv;s to iiilcrint

Br.;! ir:s that IV att> r tluv had lull mm ihioiiuh tlie

(.rnvr.l I)|icni|inc III thur .Siho..l.<i t .r it wa«a Mix. ill ol

ii,r', ami that i.ot at all ill-t..iiii.:e.f, li'.at the .Viei.c.s i!e-

l.!:.!i iiiloi.ca.il etlufi and th.it, to he priteiitly .MdLi

11 r, It vku. lue.ih.iy itut a M.i;i liiould lave a 1 ;:.:tuli.•

l^'^.r^ll.

laylluck to ciu- .S,.rt \< Kn.tvvied-^e. .Soini; o* ilie

wh;ih, tli.reloii', tiny inriiutied Ut In- ra ;',T by tholl:

who were not ol ihiir Sect or LLiN: Aiul t' .;nnd.
th.it in |'roiort;u:i ;'s Min hei^htemd or dtp.Jlui the.r

animal I'aiul.ivs in tliis l.le, tiny Ihould f.ire in the iit.\t»

that is to !ay, ;'ue!> as [-.ratiiivd their brutal I'airons, imIIkI

into r.calhi and liich as cidtiv.i-.ul the Vittuis ol ilic

.Mill', to; ,
hy dti.rei?, thiOug!i the feveial C'lalT -. of

M.inkind, t:ll, i;i thi' I'l.d, thiy ni'-ritt-d an ii ti.'e I-uedi 111

ir'im li,,dy, and wire rueived ii.tu tlie C'oi p.iiiv of .Vn-

i^iK h, 1^ fr h I .1111 al ;••• to g-.tl'.:T Ironi tie I ,'i',!it5 life

us by the Anti 1 ;% were tht Oi'inions ot the Hrii,lri..ns

w!-,o Mu/Jit i'iiil:il''i)'iy. Anotlur Soit ol t!.tni tl.cre

w. r. , will) hint tluir .Scli 'ii s

nil. HI aiUiicteil tiunvtives to rhiiolniil'.y, an! it

r'lKliully to the I u!•i^a:':^•4

iv ti.,;ii lii.it .S.iltiK wa.-. loriucd, wlndi h.is be. n i.i.

Ill the World by tlic Name ot the l':J:,in or I'ui::

ot 1', luy, or the l.:\\\\ an.l Conftuutior... ot ;lieir Co'.:n:ry >

it was to tlieie that, in cr.tie.d Coi'iunCtiires, tli. ii IM' eiS

a.ldnll.ii then 1. Ives for tin ir Advice, vwthout wliuh tluy

; '.I'ji and *huh is 111 liutli, the Hafu ot t:ic rew I'nilo- were not a; i.ibirty to ad in liiti'.eidt Caies. At fiicli

^ ;.')), ami, thcKtore, dderie^ to Ik luriieolaily 1 'irulcred. Tinits the Mo,,aii:h had not the I'ower ot kikli;i;; lor furli

k. y tiii).!"!ii tint tl.eie was (Jne nee. iVarv .IIiXilLnt .'.s hr- delired to lonlult, but sv.'s ohlif.ed to t;o to tia-
y .11'^..^.

Iki.j', man wiinni all oOicr .sprits we' d riv;d, ai d all

I'll- iM.ittcr ot the Univeilc treateil hy his Will. Ih.y

r.;:vlaittd tliiUJc.ii^, .is pcrva.ling t'.e Who!., and yet

i-vu., yiiin no .spacei and, as tiny aleiibid lU* I'.Kilteiui'

^)' i.ic Ui.ivcilc 10 his Power, lo th. y aikmiwle.hv d the

i'rt.iTVaiun an.l Uireciioii tluieo; to be tlu l-,lKct>i o! Ins

Wi'lwii. Ihoy li.id a very i;illi:n.i idea of the I l.ir

>vl! m, thougl: the Writeis th.ii have iiiention..l tli.ir

Oi'iaiuns, have itpielei.ted them v.iy ii-nlukidvi loih.it

J" «e ran gather tt"iii them IS, 1 .:t die;, rci;irded ih-l'ni-

ur.t .IS a Sphi-re; ol wiucli, U is :.n I, tl.ty ir.ul- tliJ

Ijith ihc Lciitie J hut I ia:h,r t! mk tl.c Sun •, ,in,| that

'ii: ilau mi; round his |-|.i,u;e, i-.preKntid the f iii,as id

IV- Motiuii ut lii- Sun K'.on.l i:si)wnAxls. Ihe M.iniur

" ^^ ;dl ihey Ipoke on tiule S.-hjcu, ar.d the Ijm.renee

' '.'cir OiMmoiii Irom ihofe ot tlic Cudf, oev.ili.i.ed the

M.l'.;kr.

liiii\e wli.ri; iluy refilled, and wliirc he was eiiir!li.t:iutl

I.) foniply witli till ir Lireiixni.s aiv.l M.;n:',cr of livin:,

I'V Iiyi.iii .di 'e .lil Marks ot'Cirandeur, e.tirg, as ihey ihd,

ll.rl), lui.t, .Ml 1 I''.!., aid lilUiiii;.; attentively t) their

I'lkoiirles. 'li.ey did not permit I'lieh Converf.itiuns tj

kill ahove ,1 n.iy .md a Nil:,!.!, .ir.d the latter w.is .^enciaiiy

the 'lime in which tluy |;ave li;cli Aud^nces. Tl'.e;c

were a tlur 1 .'s 'rt. thai appiu-d them elves c'liefly to Mo-
r.dity 1 ill whieli they iiuhueled the I'lop'e wlio c.iir.e (ct

vilic tjii'in, and to in.ir ilidr Difet'Vi: I'es '. It is 'li.'.I'.ly [TO-

b.ihle, that tlu-y p.,lVel llir .' tliele Ori'ees in tlie ,' iV, rent

I'eri.jds of their l.ie.s-, l,i tli.'.t th.'y we-e 1
'<

Yc.u''. before they anivevl ..t tiie C'apuity ot t

l.tlk I'lt Wa;iT svisdi- Piiiini le oi all 'I hiii'^

I.

I .11 the Heavens .in i the .'>ta s ivru' not rompoled ot

!!."Ml .M.itt.r, tliat IS, not ol llie la.i.c Matter wiili

the Sthool of Phifilophy, at th; Il-.u! m' wl

was always the okied and i^raveif r<rr..!:Tin of tli-.-C

tiy: Hut this IS wii.it I <;atli.T lion e. n;ra in;.', the

counts we iiave (>i' th I's .wS !• no- )mI t.v.ly l..i.: hy

Ai:tli.ir ; lo ::i.it, il I'.e Kv.i

u at la!);r:y to r,;.-.. 1:.

;. 'I'he iirjibiru'ii pafs th.ir

11

;.i. ,
ill

h f.. re

in: ,.,s .1 1,11,. ro;..:
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ho

Crov.
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491 7k Diicovciy, Scttlcnicut, j/nl Commerce Took
I. I ^''''^^'" ^^'

fimll l^i'lj'irc from Tdwns, whrrc tir y cT .mil fl.pt i:iv r.roan. till they wire tonfumul to Ailw,
tlie 'I'lccj i)|'nn the (iround, orilciO Caves. As to

then l''re:s, Atithors tlilFir very widely: It is ("enrrMly

fail!, tliat tluy w.nt n.ikeil, and were, Irm tlience, t.'.IVcl

(jyiiiMiloi'liitisv bui t!iis mull he iimfcrlloi d 01 .1; when

they were at honu-, tli.it i«, in tl.eir (irovis: Tor, when

thcv were ciiip!i»yc.l m tluir puMie I'ur.di.Mis they wore

.1 rurb-ini on their llrai's, a l.iceiiCiaineiit (;ii thurliuiiej,

which WMSeaild the t.icrrd Kulvi h.id a Stali in thur

Right llaiui, and a Kirg ii| tii one Fingtr. ^omr Au-

thors, indeed, Ipeik ot Ntiy diiitre:-! Cl«>tiiing; Utrcdn
mentioni a Kobe nf that ki' d ef ."^tcne, wliich may be

Ijiin iiti) an inCi;ml)iill.l !e t i.nh '. A.'fg.iJlitKtJ alU rts

that thnr Gatnne.ts were nw.le ot tlie l5.iil\S ol 'rrie'.''k

a:;d, Viiy iirolnMy, iheir Lulloirs, 1.) thu leliT.'t, nii^ht

vary in diHae-t A^e«.

Al'er they had Ipent thiiiyltven Yr.r>! in i!;r;r Ml-

n.ftfy, they were ail iwed to c]::it ir, to hve the Rcnia nder

ot tiirir Days .it ImIV in tlic I'owns, (Ir-lFed hke edhir

IVoilej niij^ht eat the 1' Llli ol wiLI Hial's, and take as

nriny Wivis as they tii m^vu lit, )n crder to putlrvi- t'.e

K.ae ol' the Ura.'.'mj'ii. But it was antiruiiiil Ki.L-, tu

111' ii as entired in'o the Marinionial .'^tate, that thry were

not to reveal any ot' the .Sccufs of i.'ieir l'hd>'U)phy lo

their Wives; and this tor two Ke.iKii.s: lull, beiaule

there wa> P'e.it Kealon to e!oul'f, wh ilur th' y Wiuld Ix:

i!i creet eni:o;;h t'l loiue.'.l vh.t (hey were thus t.iii^'hi:

A:-.d, iVror.lv, it "as no Ids i!iuilifid, if thiy flioine!,

whither this AciclVon ol Knowlei'^:- ipi;;!it not inJmi-

chem to Pride and Pilijbedience This is lerrain y a very

J
lain an.l prob.iMe A xou' t cf the Matrujis ot t.<e

Jlmdtn.iH.'; and wcei;:cirn ttv.rei:! t'.c lame wile I'lecau-

tion, the lame R ^^arii to the |.art; ul..r Inrcrell of this

Cad, and the lime liif,)rft to t:,c IjixkI ot the Whcle,

t:"..it li 'o ni.n.KIl in the l'ri.vi:;i n* nvu'elijr allothei Clullls

e,t l'iO))le, in viitue ot the l-d un Conlli utio 1

'.

Notwitiifl.m. in;; thry liad ejuited tiuir Order, as we ni.y

till It, yet thty wrrc trearcd wuh tlie utniutl Kclp!e't, and
criiiyid ail the I'riviltges ann(xed to il eir Call, ;is ii.iieli as

it t!;cy had llill leniaii d ;n tiieir Urov;*, ar.d eo::ti: u tl to

(ifli.iate as I'lulis. That is to lay, thi y were cxe rji'ed

tmin all l.)e:i:e<, ill- y were prrini!te.'. to leather I ieibs, Iru;ts,

and I'u'.s, w!i;- e-tVir they tl;o;u;)u lit i and were aiiow-

d

Cil, tor aiiMnni g tluir llo.'its at ihe public Ixj'en.e:

'I'iify Were likcwil'e made welctinie at the Tar-lcs ot' the

Grcar, wliere t.hey ^.\e their Adviec, aid dircourltdlircly,

on I'j^lx Atfai-s; .And. it wis te)ni:i-,i n'y cnir ot the Ni'n-
txT ot thtle n,.i:iied f'raibmjns, thai tr.e -Seratnrs ' were
(lu'l'.n, in w!io-7i w s vflld lo lari;e a S!i.ire ot tie Adin-
iiilration. Thus, in evity Staiion, t.'iey vsere attciu ed wilh

Riverence, and f .on.', tlieinlclvespaiticulaily conlidircil t ol.'i

l\. their I'rin.es an.l I-eMow-^mjrcts; whole li.tfnfls as tliey

[•erlc^tly liideillood, lo they eonlKntiy [Mul'ufel them i aid
by intcriHjfi ;j;, wiien t:r ir I'rinces w re iik lined to aibi-

t.ary Mtalues t!, y hi-.deti ,1 the \(ia'.ii,r. ot the Laws,
and le.ured the M.pj in:l ot t!ie I'lople.

ri us thty pailrd thrir D.iyv, even to old Ajjr, \si:liout

t\'.\- IV!n;:;r or b iig n-ylreied, or meeting witl. Con-
lir.p.t:, 'IikI.iw !ieur:d th'.ni tiom this, as an (latitual

'I iinperanee e.id tr m moll Dilral'tSi et wl.ieh they wrr-,

generally fpeakinp,, I'o mueh a!]iaiv,cd, Irom an Ajpre-
h-i.fion, tiiat they Wouu! b.- I ck-d iii>on, tl'pee;..ily il ut

a long Co-tiniance, as the KfT.cts ut l.xccis, that rhey,

tr^crally l;.raki:-'g, >.\\vU to ilie rather iliJii Ivar t'lcrn.

When the Inconvcrictees of i.l! A^e began to we uh
the 11 dossn, thry had certiinly r- curie to tii.s viole'nt

Remedy} and, having ordered a I'llc ot Wood to l<r

erected in f.me p>„bl,c IVaie, they ancr.'.fd it, elrrfl'd in

tlvir Ixll Ajipanl, ain'. wih whatever Ortuinrnt t ey
[eniT.d. 1 litic they h.^ceruiu I lynr.s, lettinj.M' rtn
I K- V.inity o: iiuma.i I ;te, whaein Mic.ami.re thimilvcs
vvt.'i Dreams a;al Miai'ovss, except ilir l-r.s wl,o jic nid-
liit .il t.at heavenly I ouMry, whi. h iher SuuK ji.- to in

h.iliit
i M\A then laid theiii:ilves t}.i.)yh\\ ii, on then Fates ard

leiii.tlocd theic III,! a.,d ijuiet, w.di. ut lo n.uJl

, iviniT \\~

I'xan.ple o! ih. ir iVath to in;| ire il er C'evjn'ryn.rn" wi !.

Couray lo a 'lu-e lleadily to the I'rnu-ijks ,^\^^v^
,

,'

had taught ihrin, 11 Ipite of any C'haks or Mi lir,,,'

''

thr thiy mijht meet with. '1 hus living; ,iiM ilym..
i,

.'

were always ulelul toSoeietyj and, as ii.cir ni.cj'-.i .'

y.v\ even before their I'ntranic into 1 iie In it in', •

'

With tlirir lilt IlKarh; tor thry wire WO'lt eo'llpir; ,,,

We.iknels ad Inliimities ot nld Aj;e t'j i!ie j'lv,!^ .„.

Si n'ts of a Lhil ; whde in the Wcnnli, .md ti.c.r bLr;
"•"

ihtmlrlves to thrjr being brr.n^lit tu t!i a I.Toml j.?
to a new Lite, tMinjt that Actirjii ilnii l<e-.^t-(r.iii(,i

'

(>. Wc a.T now to Ipeak ot the f con ! Sirt ei />,,
mans, or of lu>h as became fu ly J-.h .'tvvi, ar.ij' ,

'

were tik'n Irotn I'llVcrent Ll.illts, ixiii;; ludi i5|i,.[,.i

to be adnnrteel into t!ie Oidu: For, as the //r,' ;. ,.

p'lteirei ih.mlelves Lovers ot Wildoni, iluy "\}i

'\

It I'.iither jutt nor leifonable ti ex>!ude lli'^lf «!;,«'!
il' liions of attamin;;, by voluntary A'^'hcitic; ;>'.•

they, ty a rej;ul.ir Lducat'lon, had auj'.irui, 'p •'

as Mf-.-.jlhftfs rep irts, were called (lan.m.r.i'- \'-

t'ly .i;e lllid S.nnuvuaii! by Clrnm ,l!:\aitlr i-,i.< 1

Ma.i'i.r in wh:i!i they were adm tted was tlus:
|'

y

Went to the Magilhates of t!ie C ity t > wlnJi ti.-v .

longed, and. in the lilt place, ma te a (learnnl d'l'r>
Diiovtry ot ad ihdr Ltteets, which thtv delivtre' 'o''
t.hcin (or:he Mairuenanceot thnr Wives, in cic t.-.jv ''u4

anyi art!, il thry had Child t-p, thry were tj';.n ca-»

ot by the K ;•(;. Atier this Step tliey prt-Lntd txr,"

ft'Vis to the I'll Ton who was at tlie I lea 1 ot this L'j7
"I Sjg-«, a:.d iiclireel to be admitted anion' it i;.;--'.

Ljon wliieh they wcle Itiictly examined, as "to i!.t Si:;.

eerity and S'leaiiinrfs ot their Uelejiutii 11, .ind thelt.-^t

th'y I'lad 10 p.ils the Reir.ain ter ol ilieir Days n :li;S!,.j(

and J'ra.ftuf of r.-.;l iijpliy. .\n Iijuiry wj, next niJ:

I' to the Heh.-.v oiir it li.eir Ai.e-etbirs m ttliiJi t::v3i-

(uul^d as lii;;h as tluir great luaiv'tatlit rs; and ii ;,-:»

found, itiat any, wnhin ttitfc thiee De^'rces, wete i.ily

fharg<-ahle with I'inje, Iiitctr''X'rance, or Covetix.' -i

liiili a CaiMilda'c v\.i5 rrircttei; lot it' notiiii!' ol t;.)

lort appeared, then usIttiCfan liqniry was nij.le ir.tor.'is

own Li;e and Converlation -, ami it lie h.ul a {.;noi .Mc.Tii-,',

lia I txcn aiw.iys rt-T.aik.ible tor Mo clly, tor .1 [y«.
able ar.d humble I'thaviuur thro'.ighout his wiioie l.if,

and had never giv n any Marks ot a proud, rcvtr.-c;-!,

< r !oxuru/us |)ilj>o!"tion, he was a^'niiiiei!".

1 ne!e ehfVer.d 'ro-n the Brudn:Jn) m this, that thty

inhal itrvi mod (;f them txt'wcen the Rivers /;>»/>./; i-j

OaKgfj, where (hey had Hou es and letiiples note; yw:
at.il verient, but al.o h.indlomely adorned, at the k;j'l

' ^1 e. /\t a eettain Hour lluy weie e.ii.'eel to t.;

Jiiisjle, by the bound ot a Hell, where they alhltr: 4!

publ.;; I'rayersj .ni d troni wIki-.cc ihty wrre w: i,-

lowed to Itir til tl'.e Hell rung again, to intunn ti-ni,

that the Sri vice wis over I r t:ut Day. '1 ;,e K g'i

Oincers then gave each ot then a l'.rnn<»rr tl '.u-A

Ricf, ( r i;)n-,c fort ol J-ixxl whieh was eijU'valrnt; and li'.s

t'y eat lielorc tlu-y fep.irared. 'Ihe Habits tl.'V »«!'

wie in.ute ot til- iJiik ot 'I'l.es, or ot co.irle Lutio 1

t''-y piiVrd d.\ tluir D.iys in the rtnct'll Ctwllt.', at;'.

ntvft dr.ii k any lliong Lujuor whatev.r. .\s thry It'J-

di'-d the- Divir>f.', I'liiiolophy, and I'ohry, ot the li'Ji^-

m^ t^ . .1.. -- I . I>_.....li.f
f'ln.', tiny attained lime, t>) a great Uri^rre

Witciori, a;.d wcic conlulted !iy their Kii'^sj an,! ftf-

li 'ed with e.ju.il Ibmimr at the .Sjcriti>cs ih..t v.:rc .n J-:

liy thr i'eoj Ic. I'l a Won', it api^irs that tiirv »wic

re(cived ii'io .1 foil l'artni|!a;ion ot ad thiir ri.vie,;cs,

e«c'ept th.it of <|u:trin'; the Order, ail (t niirvm^i

\W;.i h tlute sejs the Ids Realon they fiionil eni iv, mC?,

<'t ihf-.r own Accord, ih'-y had fjuittrd th.-.t SmI.- jl-''-;''

It w.is of ihis kindol Hnuhmjnt iliatmol'ol I .e ^'-'-y'^

wcir toll, tint we tin 1 leeorvlrd in tii.- lie o! •'^•

hniuji for, iiilltad ot cu'tivaiii-g the hi.^h aid li^" •"=

"ier,,r«, they .illllilrd iheililelvrs chirHv in .lC,"l",

• H a; 4 '/

1 ,e. >>. /'

1 '' 1'. J ' .J

n .V/.jr.»-'/

ti
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r^Tccs, Wire i.iiv

I
or Covcicxil 'I

,

it' iiotiiiii!; ot !:.>

was iii,!'.le::,:or,.i

kI a [;rx),i Mrt!' -y,

cily, tor ,1 p.>:-

Jt his \^!'.ole lit,

pr'JiJil, rev. :;,:;,.,

Cluip. II. of t/jc East Indies. 4S3

y ,.: • Tlu'V were likcwill' a kirul of itiiUT.int I'liyfici.iiis,

'I' I'j, J, ,,,t.,c lUal ol I'.iiiis totnikc tliniilMvcs liic-

'"i f.l'i'is WiVil'"' ^^' '"''' !'>'"''"'''' tli'itttKir MfJirirKS

^'^;''ai'tbiftiy,'i» ii't wh.illy, in Drauglits, or I-omcn-
^''.'

"ns HiJ wc are toKI bv Sirato \ that tlicy pr jttliWl tlic

l-'asVwnt reit.iinSarits, that were tqiially ixtr.ior-

i..,.> a a1 riliciil""'^-

'

I ;,.. KiM;!(r,
alter iicriiriii!',thtl'c Accounts will re aMc

r I'.ilvc,
witHdiit much Trouhlc, moll ol tlioCe Didi.

'",.',,
\\ivcli U>m niodirn Critics " have rcpr. Itnttil as

V .IimWi'. I'lir Inilai'Cc, when he is told that O'lc Aii-

J-'lr iivs. '1'^' ''"-' /''"f'"""" ''^* ulways in Wooilj, anil

- tint tiuy were- tra|iR-iitly rein at Courts, ami ad-

V-- iii;() the Cubiiuts ot I'niHt-s ; iiilUMd ot tikini; this

i,"j''.tC()ntr.uiicii(>iii he will perceive, that the former

I'tn.Miiilic lh.:chm-is that were llill piirfuiii:; thir Stii-

i.; .i:i.;thc latter, ot lurhas hul comi'l'teit their Courlci
'

.(coriiiiv; to the Rules ot tiie Society, had Liberty to

, M ni.iiry, to live in Cities, antl to he chofen Senator^.

|. VI' 'll:'-;cw;le be ab!i' to account tor the leeininL; Dil.'cr-

,
• iy; veen hvirg toijethtT in 4 kind of collci!,i ite Siate,

J,

• r.-.!4..Utlirou.,h the Country like a kind oi l)()Cio;s i

[v- u !,.c loniier ii'Ull beimd^rllood ot ihc Br.iC'.maKj

h'
;'• cfiit, an.i the latter ot tlieir AHoiates, who, at

I
uwn Krquell, were admitted to the i'uriuit ot lucli

; ;. It a Wonl, it is in this as in moll other Th iigs,

I
J aiv Ciiiiri'tioiuit tlv various Accounts, i;iven bv d;!:ir-

(:.! .'vJ'.iiais, tiirown lo^;'.thrr without t).der or Mcrhod,

vv.s ,11 otiier I'urpole than yivm^us coiiful 'd and in-

r ;-.t Niiiions', whereas w'.vr.i wc take the I'air^s to range

1 vMiiLihoiiK illy, and under their proper Heads, this

O'Luty IS liiip'-lled, and we iec the whole Matter i.i a

c,;,',.:.: true l.'!;ht.

-. IT,; AiCiunt we have o[ J'ixanJir's attai kinf^ and

I'c.t' vi;t"a Kini^idoni ot the Rt. t- nia'is., is very cxtraor-

d niry : Ami, Irom the Lights ali'orded us from 1 liltory,

r. tiiilv to be ai counted tor, lince we are no- where told,

t.aithdi: I'hiliifoph.'isalledted Government, or ilefired to

ni.ke t'.cTi.tlves I'rinces. It is hkewile related, thac

//.V,v,M.;Vr p„t to Death r.ear tourllore thoufin i ot thele

F'oj'V; w,';i h canr.ot, certainly, be underlloo I ot the

ii .rew.rw, uken in a ttri'l Senle'. AntI tlierclorc I am
5;t tdtniiik, tlut in this Country, upon the Death ot Ibme

hrciitary I'rincc, without IlTue, a Hrdchman, who. per-

l:v.;-. wj?a Stfnatt.r, llitceedul lum in his Throne by I'i.'C-

!"i; An.! ;:itliat Cale, it is naruralto believe, there ir.ij.'ht

I a !;< re thjn or 'uiary Number ot l-.isCall rt fideit in his

r>::,n;ors. It .s true, that Diodorui ihc Sicdian, and

:. yf);hrr of the Writers of Anti()uity, called tlie Sub-

:• n; Kir*!; >">.».•/;/; exprclsiy the Hraclmv: Nation •, but

: .::hc Acuiir.t that v.e have i'jveo, the Keaderwillbe

. •toilflivrr hinVeli from this DJficulty, Irciin his Know-
.

-, 'hi', t'lr Br(h 'ifiiirs are not a Nation by tliemlelves,

a('::M(ir til in ivery Nation-, tlio' it was very na-

. I ,; a 'I'r-a- W liter wilt n he hea:d ol a r,r,ul:i!i.'n

•'•, 31)1 a ST.a'e of liracl.nuvis, to coni lude that

; «• 5 their Kit [;t!o!ii : l?ut there is no Realon, that we
'' .".!'•, mi''.ed by (lis Mil'.ake, eipecially whtn it can be

i t/ilv jccoiintcd for, a;ul plainly let to l\i[',hts, by the

y ' niiMa wehivr propoled,
•'.<

It s my Holinefs to give the Reader all the Inform i-

ilaii, I will take this C)pi» rtunity of inlfptini; and

"ii'j:!i!n!; anotl'.er l'alTii;e in the I Idtoiy of AUxan.Lr tlie

'Tfit. wliicli happened at the time that he dtllroyed t:,e

K.v:o.()in of this hr,'chman IVince S.viihni. It happened,

: :!tlir Si-;c ot lLirmntf!i<i, which was the pnn'ipal

'"'-tliit K nfsdoni, the InhatVitants wounded many <.t

' ''^•'1 c/ wiiKj with poifoned Arrows-, anion;;ll tae r.lf

"'•Vi'iv /.<!i;w, alterwanis Kint^ of l\l\pt i
for whole Mis-

'^fiiT' Al xanJir was exreedini;ly concerned, becaul'e all

in I'pite of all the

But the I ite of I'loimy
1,

''' I M.ul JKcn hitherto wounded, died,
'-I'tVit could k- taken of them : But
« '-^Uvclhy ill- Kini;'s having a D:eam, in which he was
'"1";', that a certain Heib, tommon in the l.'ountiy,

"-Icu'e the, I'uifuii , winch it did ctFcrtuahy '. Now

'„v ;i-. //. '•)

.
J< lUv a.i.ie itinaclvci
'" i.J.ixih/..

ttlit-rc he 1.1) •, !l'ii I'y 'ii'' r Meiiicmf
" Sie II e \riiclc (it OViio

J l)i.J),..'^..J.h ^pra.

this Divain was, undoubtedly, no more than nn Aitifice,

and .Hcwiiuitr received his Ihl'ormation irom lome Bracb-
»'«/;•, lor, as we have letn bvlore, no fucli I'oilun could
l>e ultd, unlel'sthe Ueiiiedy was likewile known-, ami this

Rives a fair Account of the I'cilormance of this Cure,
witliout a Miracle. This I'reiciice of the Dream, how-
ever, was a wellchnlen .Siri,kc of I'liity, becaiiJe it inti-

mati'd, that /llexaiuiir w,:s particularly favoured by the

(iotls; which was an Opinion he always labcured to efla-

blilli, ( l()ccialiy anion;^ his own People: For, as to the In-

dians, it can haidly be luppoi'ed, that the Talcof the Dieani
v/ould go down with tin ni, iHcaule they knew the Remedy
bclore, and could iherefore i.ccount for the Dilcovery of IC

to the Kinf^, without the Iiiterpolition of any Divinity.

8. ,\s tlie /•>rtci;;;ii«j were, in reality, a very extraor-

dinary I'eople, and had anion;;d tli.-m loine very llr.ini;e

t^ultoms, It was natural tnouoh tor Authors, who deliuliC

in lelatin;^ \V(-ndci6, to f^ive us l(,)mc very improbable
Stories about them. It aj)pears from a Talliage in Sirulo,

that they inured themiejve'i to Fatigue -, for he f|>eaks oi
Uvn Jiiiul.'Dhins, one ot whoni y.ue a I'loof of Patience,

by lying on the hard (iround, and there lulfering what-
evi-r the Sun and the Ram plea ed. The otlur, who was
not 111 l.ir advanced in Years, exhibited his i'roo:s, by
Handing a wliole Day, lometimeson tiie Right Foot, lome-
limes on the Lett, while, weth both his Hands, he bore up
a larg.' Piece ol Wood in the Air'.

;\;l this is very (redible ; .ind the Creek Writers tells us

fomething ot the lame Kind, witli regard to their !;rca£

I'liilolopher ^cf >•(;/«
V but P/wv cariies thefe I.xercif s of

P.itience beyond all Bounds, when he lays, that the Bracb-

mans gized upon the Sun with fixed .ind Ifeiltalf I'lyes,

trom his Rifing to his Setting; and that they lometinies

Itood whole Days upon one Foot, in the in;dll of burning
Sands '. Vet Soltnus advancts this a Step f.irther ; and foi"

Fear it (liould le thought, th.it they dul all this tonof-'ur-

poie, hi; IS lo kind as to allure us, that they dilcovered

mighty Secrets by thus furveying the Sun '.

We have already given an Account of the Marriages of
the Jiriu'.viau, ami have alligned the true Re.don why
their C.dl was lefs numerous than the rell, notwithllanding

th.it the Ind an Women are generally very prolific. But
Suidiis hath a very extraortimary Story upon this .Subjeft";

1 le i!iy >, that the Br.ickimvis dwelt in an Illand in the

Ocean, where the ;\ir is fo pure, that they lived one hun-

dred and futy Years ; they areoblig-il to be contented

thire, not with I5reavi an. I Water, but with W.iter and a
lew.-\pples: They do nothing but pray to Cod. In 'he

Mi^ndis ot ytt.Jv and .lu^^Uji, the Fruits, tieing iiuire plenti-

ful \v.iriii them with the liie ot Love-, fo that tl:ey go to

find out their Wives beyo.':d the iiarges, and llay with them
forty Days, anti then re[)als into thiir lll.nd. So loon as

a Wc.m.m hath biou-d.t lorth two Children, her Hulband
goes to (ee her no more : She, on her tide, cemes not

ne.irany Man more -,
and it any Woman has been ban en tor

live Years together, h.er Hulband makes no Ijrther Trial

of her, and rep.iltes the Sea no more with the others. This

was not the Way to llock the L.'ountry greatly-, nor was

it very jjopulous, asi';«./..Jobllrves : But he Ihouldnot have

torgottcn to accjuanu us, that thele are Stones made at

I'Laliue, and Romances wliuhidle Scnbbleis have forged,

r.ut, notuithllaiuiiim all thele b'.ibles tliat disfigured their

I liilory, we lind, m ail .Ages, the molt intelligent and po-

Ine Wnteis extren'.el.' favourable to thele Sai;es i and

.Ipa'eiiis \ w:u) w.is both an elegant and candid Writer,

Ills l.tt us iucii a C.i.irader ot thele Men, as extremely

d ierve< (i.ir Notice -, and theretoie I Ihall linilh my Citations

v.ith his lo-licious Account ot our I'hilaiophers: ' 'I'h.rc

' is alto, lays he, anion:: tlie In.li.v.s, a no.)le ib.t of Men
' called (rjinnofa^bijii. I have a very great Value lor them,
' becaule they are Ikillul Men, not, indeed, in laying the

' Vine, nor in gratting a Free, nor in tilling the Liround.

' Fliey do not know how to culiivatc a Piece ol Land, or

' to melt ( iold, or tolir-.ika lloil'e, or to tarns a Bull, or

' to llicar a Sheep or a Lioat, oi to lead tl.'aito tiie P.ilturc,

ll.r, eoul.l e,:ii.c .1 I', rfiip be^ft I'linv ClulJr.-i. i aiul iliofr cither Pojs or

'.ph .'., Ill /jji.'»''> I'l^lioiia'/ 01. dor ^liul. hb. WW. ilTitb. iih.

' Jr,df,lil< XV. ' i\i- .V..r \i!jl.iit. v.i.i-. 2. « .^'/'».
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4^4 7fji' Difcovcry, Settlement, ^;;^ Commerce Book 1, chap. II.

* What ij it then? InlUa.l of all this, they know one In the etTential I'ointu of Religion, lays he, aiiagcc f,.

' thinu; Both the moll antitnt Mafters, aiul the younf;crt all Ixlicvc the rranliivi;r.itioii ct Sr.uls; which, ,aor'i..!

* SihoUis ttuily W'.klom; nor is chore any thing tor tdtlii-ir Mritsand Dinvrits, tii-y think, are icnthy (,!
j

' which I comnundthem mo.ethan for their Averlion lo into other UkIus, cither ot Animals, more or iiii, cjfj.,

* Indolence tnd Sloth. When the Cloth is laul. before and ot morf or 1 Is |)aintul l.ite; orellc cl Men, tnortoi'

' the Meat is hi ought upon the Tabl?, all the Youths are IcK noble and handiume, and more oriels pure „| K^,
' called toKthrr from leveral I'lares and Offices ; but they whcrnn they place not a lutlc ol ihiir vain SuutrilnJ"Ptt.titiun,

Kcoiinting all other Nations and Kclif^ions, belidtstitn.

Iclves, unclean; and (onie nioretlunothtrs,aciordini'ast'
•

more or lei's dilVci from their C'ullonis; All t(]ually Kluv'
that there is a l'..radilc in I Icavtn with Ixnl, but I'.l

theuiiito go only the Souls ot their own Nation

( ure, aiu! wiihoiit any Sin, who h.iv;- hvul iJ.ouily m [•
j

World I or, in cale they have liniicd, ilwt alta cvi c

' are not luffrred to fit down, till they have aniwercd the

• Mallris, who afk them. What Good they have doiT fince

' Bitakot UaytillDinner-timr? One willaniwer. that having

' beencholen Arbiter between two ['(.rloris at Varianvf , he has

' removal all Subjeds of Hatred and Sufpicions between

' them, and reconcikd tliemto,!;ether. Another will f.iy,

' That he o!<yed h;5 1'arents Commands. A third. That
' ne lound o'.it f.mieTmth by his own Meditation, or Tr.mlmigraiions into vaiuuis ll,H!i;s ot Anmuls jikI M;,-,

• le.irnt i: fro'o an.ithir. 1 hus they ill give a;i Account h.ivirg, liy oltcn ret.irningintotlie Woihl, un.!crn(.n?iiu:

'

• ot the (ioi..l they have (!one. lie who h.is nothing to I'ains. thiy .ire. .it length, pureed, ,m I at l.iH die in tlifU^f

• lav why he lliouid l»c .vlmittel to Tabic, is lent back to ot loiiie Man ot hiiiun and i.oliL- Kacc, ab iW: Hnum:.''.,

• his Work without his Dinner.' *^'«> aiuongU them are h.ild the iiobicll ami purcl^, Ku.lc

(). 1 think It necclVary to take fome Notice here of their l;iiph)yireiu is iiotliing tile but the div.m.- \\o;;hn

what has been laid by the .MixUrns iip<J.i this SubjcU i
the Service ot Temples and i -earning ; ami tluy ob;crv:

moreelpecially by i'uch .is might either b<- luppHjl'd bitrcr their own Kilig'oii witli more Uigour th.iii any otliirs.
'

Judges from thnr 1 .(arniiig, or btttir qualiiied tocony.-a'. lie likewile liys, they ack.ow ledger ihire is aDul,

the 1 niih, by their h.ivingtravc'.lt.l m the Iniiits, and Ixiiig wh:).!) th;'y d'.l> rilie mjili m the laiii'j manner tlui »;•.;,,.'

sciiuamtcd with thole ot this Stitt c,t Sages that lliil lem.un And tluy likewile i,.::.k, that many wretched Sgl!s, t-!

tiiere. \ learned Fitncb Wrif.r obUrvi.-!.', that L)r. wouhy ever to have I'ardon trom t lod, a.^ the I„ll ui [;.

Ih.if, w.V.'.s mod !ea;red Bcnk on the Kehg on ot the guat Punilhrnents which they ihlcrve, becoinc Dtv;;

Pojia't!, has advanced a :>ew Notion, in lupi.-ofing, that alio; th.m which they judge there cannot Ix a greater .M;.

the /yrwi/w;j«j wtrc loc-llri! fn m Atrab.im: But he is Itry. I'he gre.ttellSiii in th-- Woiid they a countHnii,!:^

m^ftakin 111 this; lor, though Dr. //j'liV inclines to th j ot Blomt, cl^-^ i..llv that otMen i and thin, above i.i.u

DpiiJiun, yet he did nut advance it, lii.ce it had been loig eatii g ot human I'lelh, as lome barbafiih Nations ilo,»i;o

beiorc mainta ned by ll'i'.-.am Pcjie.'!, who allirrts, that ati- tneretcre dcteltid by iliem moic ih.in all others. llrRc:

the Brr.dm^ns were dilrended tioni one of the Sons of the Itiii^teft among tiiem, as the B'aibm.ins, and pi-t. u.

that Tatiiaich by ktturjb". I agree, however, with this larly the Belt, n; t only ki.l not, but eat nut, any .,v:'

Critic, that the Notion is improlable j and that it is much thing-, ana even from llcibb tin '.uied with any r^.u,',

ii;ore likely they were lo called from the Word //rdw, or Colour, reprelenting Bloixl, they whuliy ablhin. OiU,\

Biama, which fignitics an enlightened M.m, and ii ally the of a larger Conlcunee eat o.ily Filli ; M'A the luwtii iur:,

Name of titc reputed Founder ol their SeCt. aiul I'uch as have Icarcc any Conlcience at all, tho'ity

Their fundamental Notions remain fo much the fame, will r.ot kill, vull ncverthelcis cat all lorts of A.inu.i y

t.'ut it IS rially wondetful th<y have not, in the Courle of tor Food, except Cows ; to kill and eat winch, t.iry ijve

lo manv Ages, received greater Alteration, el}>ecially con- an ab.olute Abhorreiue ; for they lay, that thcCow ;i::tir

fideiiiig the Kcvolutioiis that have happened in their Mother, on account ot the Mdk IIk gues then^, ar/iiht

Countiy, and that they have Lren now, lor many Ccn- Oxen the breeds, with which they j
:ough, ami ^^a^cM

tuiKS, under a foreign Yoke; tur the A/o^'u/ is a Tart.:r ot them, from the .Scarcny of <jther .Aiunais, upo:i:i;!.i

by DilceiU. and a Mih.mmtdM by Religitn •, and yet it all Otcalions \ to that they think they h ivc Realon to ijy

is with the Inl.un who ..re ins .'u 'jccts, tlu: we ate bell tlie World is luppoiied by a L('W, wh.cli, fr.m kirg

aiqujinttd. FrariLts Xa-.i.r, w.'iom th> I'apills Ihle the ul'ed as a I'roveitJ, u now conveited into a Tabic. More-

Ajxillie cf the iiiotij, lays, in one ot his I .ettris, that, over, as Cows »ie well kept in y«d;,», and mec.'i tjk-.i

having acquired ttie Tneniilliip ot a Br.utm.in, ve-y e:ni- Ca:eof, they b-licvc tli.:t ttie bril Souls, to whij.ii IkJ

n;nt lor his Kn .wiedc.e and Learning, he ojx-neil iumit li to haS given httle Tain in this Woild, pafs into theiDj wiiri

h.m m ttip lollowing Terms :
' The lecrct ot our Religion is a new .Mutuc ot Veneiation.

' coiit;l's in theie t»o I'oir.ts ; lirll, in kn:nving that there I lie lame Author intorms us, tiiat the Race of ilieC,"-

' is Oiit (jm!, the Creator ot Heaven ai;i: T.a:;h, ar.d t';e m.:nians arc Ibli in Bri; g, tho' ui.der anoilur Na.iio. I

• Author ol ad Coix!, who alone is to l>e worihipixil

:

Ihail give the Reader the Au'hot's own \Sords, aril live

' 1 nt lecoi.d 15, that th- Idols are the Images only ot lum to ludge ot thim'. ' The f;/«i^'/'(J, lays he, arc m
• evil (irnii: Bi,t Ca:r ]v.:ll be take:) tot to divuli^e this

the I'eo, le , it is a IJotlrine quite out ot their Reach ;
' to

• a:.i'. ihc Tr.nciples ot uot d I'olicy rKjuir-, tha? thiy

• lh.,u!d not be ma ;e aiquainted with anv Divinity. 'Tiicie

• wcie iht I'rintipicsotourold I'hilotopnvi I'rufttuteyour

• Studks, and purloc Truth-, but, it you ihoukl be lo

• hj[iiV as to reach it, t(-:nim.nicatc your Dikoveries only
' to a Tew. 'The Many arc lo tx; held with a llglit Rem,
• ami arc to be kept in lb kt SjtijrClion; whuh laniiotp' I-

» fitiiy l)c tioi-e, It I ley arc not h ndercd lioni ' eing to tl.e

' B.itt im of Things, ami their Imaginatior.j fiatf red with
• pic i!i ig .\piKaraii cs."

Oi.r old, aiui our ii oJrrn Travt Hers, agree very wi il

in their Ac;iiunts ot ti-e modem hraviins, with wiiat I

ti.vc Lxriorc itclrern; : Ttie cclei)ra"ti'. Sigr.oi I'lttro de !<

Ir'dlie, a nob H.nnn, a U.iriied and caii';:.! \N riar, and

wliole 1 lavtls are uiMy ellccnied as atcuraa- as any th.it

Wire ever made into rhis I'art ot tiie Wurl.t, tells us, tnat

tlu.d :h the ^ca» ol lii; /«iia«j aie multijil rd to ei;^hty-

four, yet they may lie reduced to tour, 'jiz. tlic brad'
m^r.s, tlic S'j.ilicis, the Merchant), ar.ei f.e Mechanics.

Hruibmum by Dcteent, but by Chui^c, .is our le.i^o.i

Orders are 1 hey go i.akti'. -, moll lA thrni *::Ii t..a

Hc.ihes jjainted and imeaied with i!i!ierei.t Colours i yrt

lome ol them are only naked, with the tell of ilicir &>

tiics ImcHjlli, and only thru loiehrads dyed wi:h Hi-

ders, and lome red, yellow, or white Colour ; w.'-.::.". li

alio imitat(d tiy many Iccular 1\ i Ions, out ot Sjpcilti-

tion and l».dMntry. 1 hry hve upi-ii .Vhiii, li.-ipiu.'i

Cluaths, and ah uiher woildly 'Things. Thty ir..;::y

Ilwt, but make Uvere I'roleliion of Clalbty, at l...it .n

Aj i>earance ; tor in lecrct it is known, ' many ut ititin

commit as many Debauctieries as ihf" ^an. llicy""

in Sodcty, unilcr the Obedience (d ti"-' aipcriors, wl

wander ..Uiut the Work:, witlio..t h...iiig Jny ictiicJ

.\lx;de. Tiieir 1 Tibilatiolis .ue the Fielih, tlv: i"x'><

the I'onhes, tlie Courts ol luniks and Uiovts tfC-

ciahy u.-iiler tlio:e wlirre any Tlol is woilhipptJ livl.nilii

and they uii.iergo, with incredible Tat.rnie, Djy J"-

Night, no Ids the Rigoir <if the ,\ir, than tt.c f*-'

live 1 1 cat ot the Sun, wl.ali, in thele fuliry Cuii;itt«'

I:, a tiling luhli-icntly to be ad lined '

.'
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It is pofitively infiftrd on, both by Ariftotk and Pli>i\\ Fk ih ol this Animal is often eaten, is not at all

that the Bones ot the Lion are much lirnjcr, and more ti/lid and is not known to prove unwliollome .
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of the East Indies. 4^?
\\ thr Accounts that has bcrn pubiinicil of Sir Tifco-

• «3t'V Voy ic;e to the Indies which was drawn up liy

tl!cii,u.liin,
wc'h.ive the original Rule delivered to the

ini\M by l^ranuu in relation to fiiarinf; the Lives i;f

,\iiimils: It ronsthusi ' Tbou JJjalt not kill any living

>C>/Jliirf, wiMlj'or.'ir il h, having Life in the f.mie;

' jsr iku art a Creature, and fo is it ; thu art endowed with

,'L,f!.'(ii:dlo IS it; thou Jh.ilt not there/ore fpUl the Life

•

(I
Ml cf ihi f<:'!ozv Creaiiires that live. Otlicr |)reec| t^

,

' ihtv lay, were df livcied unto them by their Law;;iver,

' ab"iit t'Kir Hevotions in lltcir Wafliings and Worlhip-

1 ipTs; wliercin they are coninundtd ' , <.hfiTVc Times tor

' hih':^;:,
^'^''^ ' '""" '"'' \Yatchin['

,
that they may be the

' bciti^r litu'd hir them. Other Diie^-iions they have about

'th'ir I'dbvalsi wherein they are required to take their

.
I-ii'hI

moicratcly, not pampering their Hodies. Con-

i iirniii" Chanty, they are farther tomtn.inded to help th;-

1 iv I .IS tar as tlK-y ar.- poll'ibiy able. Other I'receprs

.,1.,/iay, were hkrwile given them in Charge, a?, Not ;o

' ('.' hi'ii Idles, «" '" ftter nny Thing that is unir-.if,

'

t:t tijl-'ol any thing fiom others, be it never fo I^nle;

,
^ , ,3 Jefraiid oiiy hy their Cunning tn Burg.iins or Con-

' ':r.iis; >">> '" W'")-* "")' ^'^'^ they have Power to do it.'

Xhis Writer farther informs us, that I'omc of the Hramius

h,1 told liim, ' They aiknowledged one Ciud, whom they

I d-icn'jed with a thoui'and Kyes, .vith a thoiilaiid MaiuN,
'

anl as many I'eet i that thereby they may exprels lii:.

'
Pa'.ver, is being all liye to fee, and all Foot to follow,

'
and all Hand to fmitc Offenders, The Conlideration

' thereof makes that People very cxart in the I'crtormaiicc

'<; all mcral Duties, following dofc the l.i;^ht of

' Nstiire in tli'ir Dealings with Men; inofl carefully ob-

' icivingthat Royal Law, in doing nothing to others, but

' wiatitiey would be well contentc<f to lull'er from others.'

Theicisavery curious I'lecc relating to this Subjet^t,

" tiielr prr-cxifVent Sta'", fo.iretlici, A.I lon'^ in tins World
*' either good or bad, by a l()rt ol fatal NetellUy, which »
" very hardio conquer urovcaoiiie, I Icncc it ib,tay they,
" that there are lo in.tnytlilTerent I liininursam! Dirpifitions
" ot Men-, for their Souh, before liieir Lntrancc into their
" Hodies, being tainted with dilTerent AlVei'lions caufe the
" like Dillerenceinthr Parties, whole Hodies are their Vehi-
" cles i fo that if a IVI.iii h.ippens to have a luddcn or unfor»
" tunate Death, they immeili.itely alliibe the fame to the
" I'aity's own Wickednels, or the bail 1 ,ile ihat his Soul led,
" before that it entered into his Body ; Vm^ fiy they, the
" afore-acted I'vil th.ii his Soul did in its oili, r Lilc, brought
" thetc Accidents upon him, by [v tfiii;', the upper I land of
" liim,aiulbybeingtoopowrrlulaiulllroiig; Ami thefe, that
" die thus, they believe th. ir .Smils turn into Devils,
" They m.iiiit.iin l\th,i;:r.,a<\ Tr.inl'inif;r,ition, or ^fe^

" letr.plychoft!, but in a groli/iSenrc tli.m he did: Tor they
" b.heve that Mens Souls tli'i have not l.vtd lo well aa
" they oughr, go, as Toon ,i., the l!ody liies, not only into
" the Uirds and BmUs, but even into tlie lialell Reptiles,
" liilet'b, and Plants •. where they fulle, a llrong lort of
" Purgation to expiate their former Ciinits, Hut as f(;r

" the Souls of the 7fl)f,vj or (;/»;'//;, ili.it i>-, of religious
*' Men and Siints, they tamy that th-'y go and inhabit,
" with the good Ih'.u.'m or An:;e!s anning the Stars.
" As for the Spirits, or interior Angels, they believe that
' they are very evil, ai.il have a h.ind in all Wickedneires,
*' Murders, Wars, Storms and Teinpellsi lo that when
" they lolemnize the Funeral ol thole that arc dead, they
" always pre'.ent Diflics of Meat as Ollciings to thole
" Spirits, and fomctimrs lacrilice unto ihcni, that tlicy

" in.iy nor hurt the Souls of the Drail.

" As they aoknowkilge the Ueiiig of a mighty God,
" fo they IkjIiI, that he cre.it.d the World, and every
" Thing therein. They l)clieve, that there arc almoll iii-

ihit has bcti preferved by the Royal Society, wntren by " finite Numbers ot Woilds-, and that (iod has otten-

l>\t.']:tn MiiJbrJ!,vihn lived long in the /«</;«, and had

tikc.i a g,r;at deal of P.ii.-'S to make himlcif perledly ac-

quainted with the Notions ot the modern Bramins ; and

what he lays is lb condulive, that the Reader mull be

fatislied, t.'iat what the Aniients have delivered to us con-

cerning the Religion and Philofophy of the Brachm.ns,

was llnctly ttue '. " Upon what Ground, fays he, Ionic

" Travellers have ftiled thefe People Polytheilhor Atheitfs,

"
I cannot tell. It isrcryoblcrvablc here, that their I'nelfs,

" or Hrmir,!, and. holy .Men, whom they call fti^ees, or

" C.-.'^i'.', when they tuveOccalion to wiiteany tnmg, they

them to abide in; .in.

i put a liguic of One in the full I'lace, to (hew, as

" tri.y !y, they a. knowledge but O.ie doil, who, they

" l,y, IS /f«rw.',thAt is immaterial. When they pre.ich to

"
t.'.e I'tdple, and inlfruc't tliem, which .s commonly every

" liidtUy, 1 cli Moon, or theTimett an Lcdpleot either

"
1 uirinary, they till the common Peoide much of (iod,

" liiMven, and Hell, but very impertedy, obicurely, and
" ir.y.'ti.ally ; 1 hey lay, that when Cioi thought of making
" i' .

\\\ rid, h;- maile it in a Minii'e. They account tins

" Wor! tlielfody ot (iod : For all that, they lay, hcisim-
'

r.:ater;a! ; .in.; lay, th.it the highell I leavens are his 1 lead,

!
"the Fire h's Mouth, the Air his Breath and liiealf, the

" Water his Seed, and the I'.arth, and the Mountains thcre-

[

" 0', his Levis and I'ect j but allcrt, in general, that

" fiod IS the Life ot every Thing ; yet is tlu- Thing nci-

" iher greater or Ids for him.
" Th.y hokl, that ( iod dwelt in a V'aruity l)efore that he " Their Call is the ni

"crearidihe NVoild ; .ind that, as lct!w( It in the V'.i. iiiiy,

" l-ecrcattd leveral beings out of liimlelf : The Inil weie
" \ni;els, the fecund Souls, the third Spirits, all dili'ering

" ;"Uci;rtcs of l'i;rity -, the liifl being more pure thin the
'• !Ror.d,and the tecoiul than the third. Tlic AngiK, tliey

" lav, 'Cither act tiood or F.vil j the Souls cith r Goo. I or
" I'v:!-, lilt the Spiiitv, or DexUs, as they call them, a.'t

" ^Jr.:e a,.y 1 hmg but F.vil. 1 liey have a good C)[>inio:i

" ij'ihe .kgcls.arul think tin ir State mi!;hty liappy,ho!>ini!,

[

' «v.n they die, they Ihall be made P..rtakersot the lame
" kUtA Pleal'urc. Tluy tvlieve, tliat every thing tliac

"^
;h l.ileh.thaSoul, but dpetnlly Man; and they, ar-

' t'.tc.iigly, afBrii), that .is thci'c Si>uls bcli.ivc thcmltlvcs in

times aiiniiiilated, and recreated the fame i but how
" he came tirif to create the World ami Mankind, they
•' relate to have been thus: Once, on a time (fay they)
" as he W.1S let in laernity, it came into his Mind to
*' make fomething , and immeili.itely, no toontr had
•' he thought the fame, but the lame Minute w.is a
" pert'eifl iKautiful Wom.ui immeiliaiely prefented before
" him, wlii h he lall.il .!dt\i Suilec; th.it is the firll

" Woman: Then tins ligiiu put into his Miiul the F'l-

" gure ol aM.miwhich l;e ha.l no looner tonccived in

" .'-.i^ .Mintl, Init that lie alio llarted up, aiul r pielented

" himlelf before him i this he callitl .\/,mrt/i«|//j ; that is,

" ti.e liill Man: Tli.n, ujion a Retlct-lioii of thellff

" Things, he relolvei! tiirtlur to create livet.il I'l.ices for

.iirordiii|'ly, aliuiiii:ig a I'ubtil

" liotly, he bre.ithed in a .Minute the whole Univerle,

" anil every Thing tlmeiii, Imiii ihclealf to tliegrcatell."

.\ Divine ot the C'liutcli v\ Koine, wlit) hid relitledlong

in the Indies, ami till tl there with great l)i;;iuty a very

high Poll ^ in a Relati n whit h is not yet printed, and

therefore the mtire cuiious, gives us the following Ac-

count: " The lir.hlmii'is are, .it this D.iy, the only
" IVojile among the In.H.ius th.it have a Right to cultivate

" the St iences ; and ot tins Right they are fo jealous,

" that they liilVer Ic.irce ,iny of iholi' R.iysto thine upor>

*' the WorKI, whiih might be cxpicleil trom Perions,

" (loallmg themltlves in Pollellion ot I'o much Light.

noble .iiitl the molf confiderablc

" ol all, and is even looked upon to be .is iiuith liiperior

" to Piintes, as W ildoin and ulitul Knowledge are

" in their Nature preferable to cirandeur and Power, which
" Kings io talily abulf,

" The Sciences ci.ltivated by thefe Priulmnnf, and in

" wh.th they make a <',r(ater or lets IVogreb, m piopor-

" Hon to their Parts and A| plu.ition, n.ay le letluctd to

" tightien. l he lirll i' .i kn.d ol Ciramm.ii , which contains

*' the Rulis I ecellary tor the unik'ill.iiiding of that I.an-

" guagc, which they call (.irandhann in which thty con-

'* veile amongll then lelvts, and w here. n all their Books
" are wt.tten : From luiicc their Sciences atcend in a

" very tegular Srair, lioni the more limplc anti laly, to

i
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" thole wliiih nrc more (.lilTKi.lt .ind roniplt x. 1 he lall,

" whiih is rlU-cmcd the IVrte.iionor.ill S^kiuts i» Ihleil

' I'aUxaor 1'cn.iatii ,\\\w\\ is .isimiili.is id I'.iy, tlie

'• Clole, or the Sum of all rhinos. '1 hn is a kiru! ol

•' met-ipliylicil Tlieoloj;y, whuli the /ir././wjw ritcive

" n It with a Spirit ut' Inquiry, hut with [
rotmitul ami iin-

•' phcit Sii'Miiiinon, at a kinii 1)1 Divine Oo.'irin?, whi<h

" is, in its Nature, rupcrinr to all I x.uinnaiion or IVl-

" tnite. Thus, thtH- Men lutUr tluii Wili'cm Id he.

«' kiiimlnl hy that of" their Amellors whiih, as liity lie-

" Hre n.!t to tranfceml, i: is viry pruluble ility ilo not

" equal,"

IP. I have trtate.! this Sul-'n^l more lari^rly, lu'iauh' I

fin.l many Tliinj;s onviteil hy viiy
i;

rat M< n, who have

tin ;er:aken to (-ive us Aeeounts i)( the liKhhm.ns, thnr

Larninj;. Minnas, aiu! the
i
ar:iculai I^iriioj ilv ir Phil'.-

r phy. Tlie reid-rateii /jj^.V has vouchlali-il iheni 1 wo

Articles in his Oi^flioniry, l>ut Icem in Ivth to have amuvl

more at exixifing titc Coi trailK'lioiisul luch antient \\ liuii

as h.ive mtiitioneJ tlnTe I'l.iK'fopheis, than to jjive his

Rra !;-rs any I'iltind ami nnth>liial \. count ol il.eminMu

what he iiail hiinlel! rri.l '. In one ot Lis At!ulcs i.ulif.l

he tel!« us, taat the Uoo':. \v;ittc;i I y Pa'..ii.Uuson thisSu!)-

iert, ileiervts to he Conlulteil-. ami in his Nti es intoriis

us, tha- this Author wa. puMi'ilviltrom a Manulliipt in

the Uoyal l.i!>rary, by Sir Kdiv..r,l R\jhe, <.. la-em iruxKi^n

at Arir.si ai^ii lutnilho us with ( lue Kim.rks on the

K'i'inn.s of the U.xik, or rathrr on the Chinj'.e ol tl,e

'1
itl;- I'i^es tor there mvcr wis b.it ore l-'.iliiion, wli.h

I hjvc rcail w.tli a ur(at ileal ofCaie-, ami am fromtlin; e

enahleil to p,ivc the Kialcr loiuc Lights, Inyon.l sshac lie

can rcctiee frnm Mr. />. vAv

The l-Alitorof that Hook colleiled i t y tiling tiiat hal

b en v.r;trtn upon this Sublcift, ot wlueli he tomi'iinl a

very curious Mikellany, aMriflul to the I'ail o' ( attndn,

tlien l.oril I Iit;h Ch.smellor of K-gl.mJ. 'Ihe 'I'reatiie i.t

r.:.ladiu5 ol 'he /«i;j>; Nations, aril ol \\\c UradmunSt wai

im'.etiJ rfvcr puhliflicJ belore-, yet it contains vciy hllle,

if" an) tl,i:('„ ixw u[>on ihe SubicCt, I'irec tli; DiUouf.e ol

St. y'.mbroje, of the Maeners ot the UrAdmans^ ^vlnih ij

ml.lreflcil to (,nc Pa!'ru!:us, an,! iia.' I etn I n;^; Ulore pub-

li'l'.eii in hit )i, C(.ntains the Su llantc ol what h reiaui! by

the orlier in Ci/e<^<; , but t!.c I.ettetsol Dindimti v\ Dan
diTiins, »h;c;- are at'.ikd to thtl'e '\\\o I'ieces, are ..hlolutily

new, ant' never were piib'iflvti but by Sir l-Juard lijic,

t r which Uea!on I thou^l.t the Subllame ot tlum ssoulil

br .i,cept,:blc to the Kia.cr, arid thcrtiurt I in.ertid it in j

former ScJiion.

,\'r.tl>o' mentions tie Appli ai.on ot ./.V*.i«uVr to tiiis

Plf: ofdjlier, and to tiois Pttittirch ; but loth dmhc (

a d /'...'.rtJiHi {Aivts us a lar;;e Aetmint ot a Cunlereijce

th.: Moi ar^li liad withih:s Iirihl'>::aii, which ihty received

ItuiVith- In.i.^ns tlieii klvts , wliu h is the ir.ore probaMe,

I;: re it i'' (eit.iinihiy !i..ii tuinieily Hooks ii] on tl-is Sub-

jclI, whifh, very p.iob.iMv, toniaii^td tlic veiy l.ime Ac-

id.iib I'.iit are piel rv<d t.) us in tl.t le : 'I hey are U'Uih

note cuii'iUS, and w.ll .ifford the Miipiifiiive Kejder l.ir

greater Sat ?tjct:on, than a.y thing thai I kr.ow ol, thai

has !:ecn written ot ihis kind-, and iheirlme I wonder,

tliat tt) ju licious and h) lean.ed aM.in as Mr. /.'.n;'e did m t

tsti'.cr tli'.ile to uive us lotre fjilM tions bom iluli- Icarce

an! v.il.;abL- I'.et^s, than fru:i] I5<>(jks tint wcrt in cviiy

body's I la:.i's, and hwl Uen lo otcrn (juoted b lore.

The Hounds prccrihed to this \V(;ik, and the many
Tliirt^s that are to be tte.itrd of in this fingle l.ha()t(i,

will not all jw me lo intert the Wlu le ot (iiIkt of ilule

I'.-Cist liur, affr liasing givui hicli a CharaCtir ol them,

ih" It .uier, perhup-, woul.lnot e\rufc n e, il 1 flioi.h! ih-le

tills S'-ciion, wtti.out p^iirng it ;n lir> 1' w, r to udge !( r

hm'-.l', ly adding a Sj^cimen from a I'.Mjk, \shnh, to

I
reat a NLn has told, v;s,(/i,g'.t t.; be loili.lmi by wh(,cver

j..;ctt •!' to write ui^lnthis Subject. I w.ll ilieretore fubioin

the !)!f..tj'..ile bawetn dlescndtr va\ the hhlan I'hilolo-

|<her', wl.irii, I th.ik, will be !'„'r.(iect to latsiy his t u-

iK/fit,', an.l d.:c!ur;j,e n.e liluli.aliy ot this I 'ait of my
Task

II. " When d'f\(i>iJfi lud 1 eai I, iicmi t! e K(i,,t ,.

" Oiu/iiiilii}, ssli'im he had lent to luni, that iicit|,(r i'

" miles mil riir. .Its would induce /),«J,.,«,j toton.cto
" liim, he \\r the mi-rc deliiousol tecin;; one, wju) iho'
" iiakid aiulold, was .\ble to ovtrcomc the Conqmrorcf
'• |i. many Nations, llcsvtnt, thailore, wuh^ j^^.^,

" his liiciuls to the VV(M)d where the l'hil(,|'i)i,|,fr \ij(.

" and when hcilrcw mar it, aligluinj' Ifoni his Ijcii.jjv.'
•' iii|', alide las fiown, and eveiy thin;; tlat h.ul m' .u

" inai.imeol I'unip or Shew, he wci.t alniie to the Vj
" liiiiihi'iin, iiiei lal himlelt ilown ai li.s Int. (jid Ut
" you, Diiidiimis, laid he: I amcoineioyuu, beciMoou
*' Kti.lcd to come to iViC. And to what I'litrole- Cuku
" come? t.iid he: What i-- there m oui Sulituiics tn.ii y u

•• eanilcliic toiarry awa> ? What y(,u tt.iiit,wch,iv(r'cti

" and wh.it we have is not i e. cd.iy ti. yiu. NW |v r^,
•' (lod, leivt M.in, i.egkd liou:, an I lui-.tcmn Duh:
" You, on the I'tlur h nd, ft.ir l.'eaih, lunour Go'ii.i.jif

*' Man, antl contemn Ijod. Te.u h us, rcplicil ///«,;n,vr

" Idme of your Wildom: They lay, tl;jt yuu arc li.;,i

" n vinity ; and th.it yeu <iliencoiiur witii (,im! hii;.:;:

»" Ni.w, 1 Nsou'd willingly know in wliit you exiri ; c

" Cifdt; in what you are bitKrvin what wiicr t,--,

" otli.-i Men. And I, rctiiriuii Dmdii.iiis, would wiiic^j

*• brdnw on you ss!i.it 1 have rtie veil Irnni dod, L;

•' tli.it I know your Hofom alVorils not Room for lu.hi

" (.ill: Ihy Miiulis filleii with vjil Diliies a d :iiku.;

" .Avaiin, and a dubolieal Tinid cl I''.nip;re; ail »-,;;;

" li,;hl an.ti'.ll me, V. lio woull endeavour lu cxtr.it L.L'a

" Imm yeuir llteall. Vou are deliiousut goirgiotr.t

" t)tc.iii, ,nid .liter that would cor'i|uer lumc other Tri

" <-l the World, to f.itibly thole Delircs winch would Jli;,ci

'• Si u w.ih .Sad.ntfs wlrii you had no ntoic to cor..;.;::,

" il;W then is It pofTiblc I lliould content you, »!.i, ,:

" all the Wuild were !ub)u'tcd to your Service. wo'-J

"
I t)t ivtn then Ix' at Ueli ? Vi.u are ni.u'e ir.ctli lt.i

" than th.- Wt rid i anei yet you w(,u!d conqi.er ai^ kJ

«' tibtain whatever Maiikind pedleis •, 1 ut, alter a!, jc:

" lei kl have no mere than y^u Ice int King tr, cri.s

" you fit upon. Toe cafe would be exactly !i;e fj.Tf;:'

" \vt llioulil remove t; m hence; tor you ar.d I »:J
'• then Ix- llill iqual in our t'ollelhuns. I elifiie C; 10

" uli the I'.lenients of An, Water, ai'd h'aith, a;- ''.her

" Mcnuie ihemi and theielore whatever 1 have! '.J

" poKrIsi lor it sou uere
(
ollelied ol all the K:v,r>;:

" the Woild, you coukl only dunk Water trom ih-.rii 1

"
I e!o. If SOU W.ll but ham \N ildoin otnie, vu»..

*' want iuMliin(',; lor h<- has ail who difiris I o ni^i fi:

" he has. loi it is Defiie il.it is the Mother ot l'.v::iv,

•• wlneh, Without knowing the proper Remedy, y^^.l;';

" to line-, tor win.ever leeks to polVels a'l rhir.i;!v.i

" i,e\< I h d wl.at he leeks-, and, meeting «ith r.c Kct: ..-.

•' whit he |ollelIes. but exieciirg it trom what .5 y;i!3

" b" pi tlflfii!, he Hid exirue!.ites huiiLil more ami irc::.

" You ssdl have the gie.if it Wi alth pi.lhhir, and uny :t

" wall the litmiill l';e.ilure il youssiu'd live tlxs » r.

" lie, lor it you <ou!d t..fle tlie Wiidom 1 tcacti \c:,

•' you woull! pollels all the Uiclits I h.ivc. 1 he li--^ '

" Idve me te-r a Canopy, the larih is my lie;'. I --^

" outol tin- River, aid the field here !ci ) its iii:
»'.".

" !(od i I ID rot eat i iher Ammals like a Lie", r.t..."r

" do the R( m.iins ot (.iher Amii al.s ci r.U.n;e ;' f- s'. ' - I

" lom.ikcmy Hody their Sepulchie-. but 1 teed ^^"-3-/

" upon Iruns, as on ihoMilk my Motl.cr y.ive ri :.
_

" Ihit you are eklirous ot knowing what 't's'P';'

" more than other Men, and In-w tai 1 am wiler. L''-.

" as you lee, .i-ietaldc to thi- Mai net iii w!r..h 1 « ;S''>'

'• aitd: I live '.;s I can'c fre.m my Mointi's J^cti:-,

•' nikcd, wiihout Richev and witlic ut Lire. '
^f"-*

"
vsli.it (iodh.s done, and I know wl.i.t ssiil L. ere tf

'• him. You. on the othei hami, aieamaml'tt'f '.

'• ilie'tion ot '1 lungs to lome. bei.'ufc you urdeiHarj!:'-

" the Woiks e)t (lod, which he lliewah you every Hci-!.

" ludias i-aminr, I'l.iguis. \\ ais PiouidiiS KJ'"-^'"

" truiilul .batons; all whieh 1 know l.i,*, vaieW. •'^

" lo Nshat li.d ihev come : Wlr.eh Kiiowledge is cor.-

Sfc '.t.' A'l I'll tj I'tii'i unminin :i'i

,.ii»4-/'.., / -•; •' ••'-•' -.'i.ii .'>Jl/.(,.'..

'• .'/Mi., A i, »»

iliey come :

in /iifxtifi^'t- ' ;'„;/. J.I.. '•
'''''•

« nvji;;!-'''

|...i,nicate.l to me by Piovid.-nec , and it rejoices me,

I h GcJ i« ph-afed to communicaie his Works to my

"rtleVindmi:, fo that I knoW, ami am peifuaded of

1,1 ':. Iiiftiie I'. -It -'"V
ti'i'c. l^i"^s addrcfs th.nit Ives

'.,,(. a«ttia Mllcngir of God, underihe A;pre-

|iiLr,„'sot VNai-, or -'"y "''"'f l"'^'''' ' V'-'^i '" <^"^' '"

u hcr Bciulfv .Hid. Ii-t^i"g '' ft"i^<l ih^r Courage by

.. Wolds of Cmifdui'ii, 1 lend them b.uk with lomc

i.co:i;tertaflc Mcll'ige.
, ,„ , , ^ ^^ i

.. Till nil' wlikh IS tielU to kill and dellioy Men, and

III (\Tcby o'Mji.i a l-'aine tor Mifchicf, or, by prelerving

.1 ihcm, ami ilou'g t^cin good, to .icquire that ot .. Bene-

1.
il tor? And which agrees belt with the Char.ukr ol

.it'-c .Sor.s ol (iod, to war againfl and overturn wlia:

.. Cod hath en.ilih(hrd, or, rather, peaee-dily to liipport,

"a deaimftly "idiavour to reftore, whatever is decayed,

,,j5,l,f .<;;rvji;tofthe Oeiiy ? It is not, O King, either

„ ju 2rc.1t I'liwcr, thy immenrc W'eakii, the Mulutude

i. ot ill plums tl'.e collly Robes that are aliout thee, the

"niimtriius Arnms urdirihy Command, or what thou

11
hi!l taken hoin other Nations in War and Hattie, that

"anafliil ihce, but a proper Attention to my Words,

"
:r,d a due Krn; ird to the CounL-is 1 give thr. Neither

•ijmlaliaidi.l ihi-e, O Alexander, though thmi lliouldll

"kill me; for I lliould go immedi.ifely to Ci od, wh.(

"knoA'smy taui'e, and trom wdu;m myLilehasnot been

" hid : i'or whit can there be hiei from him .' The Sun,

|"[heMoi'ii. th.- Stars, all llrve him fur Lyes
; and he

1 "
V.1II juiV','-' w'''icvi-r does an Injury to his Neij.libuuri

|'-,i;!ilitr IS tiie-ic any I'l.iC'r to which thou c.mll lly, to

av::ihi- J'.ifticein tii.it State of Retiib'.ition.

» fh-rciore, O .H:s.indtr, leek not to overturn what

|''G>dlus elUMiflu-d, or to ruin and dct'.uc w^.it ;t h.ith

)!rjel h.m to adorn : Neither filed the IJIood ol C'i-

|"'t;:^'.<, nirlay watle whole Nations, that they may leel

I" ih: V.'ei!.t of thy I'o.ver : Lor, is it not better lor

I" tlicc ti hvf, tha 1 t.i make others ilie, and thereby

I" itvA'try^c, own Pe.ith a RlelVing tootliers ? Tell me
" tth', ".i-.it^but one Soul thyfell, thou wou!dfl delhoy

"«•') 1: .Vatio.is ? Why thoukiil thou rejoice at tiiling

"the U'orll with Mifchiet ? Why lliouldll thou

" rti^irJ the Dilliefles of others as thy (..lain ? Why
" fiiiiir, b-.eaulr otlr.rs wee[> .' Sh.are lure with me my
" tii'tcJ .So i'U'Jf, a,-.,! thereby inrieh thyleit at oi.ce, and

|"o::kt. lie celorsvaid rcnouixe all W.irs, and embrace

CO I'l.it IV.i.c wliich Submidion to Lreividence be-

l":!.*i: lioad 110 longer of your I'ower ol ilomg Mil-

" c.;.-:, hut rnjoy liere with us all the teal Llealures ot

I

" L:.- ; I'ltnjw otT that Ciarm-r.t made of a Sheep fleece,

'a. I he no lousier proud of wca;iiv; tlie Spoils eit a

' c. ill licull ; yiiu will then, by imitating us, elo llo-

I"
!i'.,r I) yoiiileit, and Ix'come loch a one as yon weie

'(litt,! to t^e
i leir the Soul cxercilcs itfelf in Virtue,

I

" »ltn ill this St.ite of Solitude. I'ref r therefore. King
' ...vwiii/cr, our leenv.nj.dy favage Lite, in which you
'*•

i le h,i'.pur than you have hitluiio been. I'vin
' r/ .v your .i//j,v,^ni.i>i.i <xpcct yo'.i to rule new War.^,
' tJ !J',j;litrr oll.cr iN.ltion.', aiul to litlpoil Irelli t^'ouii-

' ""
; .'ortt.ey ar.- lael, il odier I'tople Ik- t..le ; uni-.ily,

' Itvy rr.;.ke r.m the r.fi ol i!.:- W orld to , ami, h.ivii g
' ;..;.,.,

^;
,:. V c.v but thiir osvn Ciain, re;',ard ii't wlut

'orh(,wgira! In'nillii.e ihey cuimilit, fu they augment

" :h'"- !,j;;-,y - !,de nvrdull tin u lead, by doirg v.duit
'

'I'd li.tfi.ceu thou IhouUlIf do, purleiiiig thy osvii

'I'ii- witan.t i-'rr'u.rur to (jthers ! Now, while it is

)" • ''II", ii-ar what 1 lay, and lill;-n to the good .Ad-
' >if 1 ;v. 1;,:,.

: i u,^ \, tji„;| jit j.r.ii t.j tl;.-le .\dmo-
' 'IS I lh..il l.eii.i:iir, wL.Ti we a.e ele livereil out ol

iivWorlii, .ee thee lul'.'i t.ng in the Air. auilbuteilv
'-'•I't.ii;.; the Lwls 1 ri.u;',lic upon thyl. If, by indicting

*
. linnuth^rs. V.,u •••. :11th- n think e:f my Woids;

•> ' i^rot y -ui 1 lorl-,- .11. I Juot will teiliosv you iIkT' ,

^"' ''ytiirii Claniouis (flliiih your Meilitatiois, whiidi
''«i'i!<e wholly eniployril 111 the Rcmembianee ol Mif-

I

'•' dutir, .;i thoi, will then f el, 10 thy ell : Lor wed
L.n.,v itic |,|it l'iinii|,,)„.|irs wiielilioil mliiCts upon
'• I'Mcti. ViHi w.ll tl,i.n l.iy Id ok-, riiindiimii ^ivc
•".."'.".,

(.ijii;,|.-i : l-'ui ii,c., v.iU lie pieleiit to ll.y

" ^'ijw all the Murders thou haft commitfcJ, or caufeel

" to be committed ; and of thefe how canll thou pofTibly
" cxrufe thyll-T.'"

All this .I'esnnder heard patiently, and without the Icaft

Dilplcafurc ; but an evil Spirit hindered him from profiting

by this g(,od Advice. 1 le .infwered therefore the Lhi-
lolopher thus :

••
I am thoroughly fenfibic of the Trutli

" of all you have laid i
for, deicending of an holy Race,

" thou are here conveniently fituatcd, where, wiihout any
" Troubh-, thou enjoyed wiih the grearelt Fleafure the
" whole Circle of thy Days, and pollelTtn: all the Riches
" of Nature in a perlcdt and uninterrupted l\-ac!'. 1, on
" the other hand, live in the midll of Tumult, and of
" 'I'oils : i'or much I fc.ir even thole, who by their Of-
" tkc ought to defend mc fiom Lear ; and leldom raift-

" the Ap^rehenfions of my Lnemies fo high, as thofe I

" h.ive ot my l-'riends ; for 1 am dailv in greater Uread
" ol their 'Ircachery, than of the I'oice ol my Foes,
" 'I'hus, bet-.vcen the Necetlity ot having Guards for my
" S.dcty, anel the Drc.i.) that thcfe very Gu.irds may de-
" prive me ol Safety, 1 live in perpetual Anxiety.
" My Uaysaie I'pent in troubling, didreiring, ami de-

" llruyiiig other People; and in tlie Nights I am filled

" wit.h I'errors and Sufpiciuns, left, by lumc fudden
'• and ti-cret Lnemv, 1 Ihouki be cut olF niylclf. If I

" put to Dt .itli ihofe I tear, 1 become lutcful ; if again
" 1 am mild and gentle, 1 am contemned : And liow,

" out of fuch a Variety of Dangers, i Ihall be able to
" Inaich mylelf, I know not; fur il I fought to quit the
" World, and to live with you in the Ddcrts, it would
" not be in my I'ower. It is impoll'ible for me U) quit
" the Station I .im in ; and therefore I Inpe that this will

" exculi; me to God, wlu placed me i;i this Station, and
" made me wh.it I am. But thou, O wiie and good
'' Man, who h.ive iie.in! my Complaints, and lootlied

" my Griefs by the Wiklum of thy Words, ditTuading

" me from War aii.l Battles, be pleated to accept the Gifts

" 1 eifi'er i and do nor contemn mefo far, as to rejedtthe

" Ttibute I bring to thy Wifdom."

As he fpake ihele Words, the Slaves, w!io waited with

the I'lelents, brought them in, and fpread abroad great

Variny gf Gold and Silver Velfels, rich in thcmlelves, and

cxouilitely wiought i tuj^cther with huge Quantities of

Od'.ind Bread.

.Vi the Sij/.t of all this, D^'sd^mis could nut help fmile-

ing. At lalt he elelivered lumlelf thus :
" Who elo you

" think coukl pi rluaele the Birds, that haunt tliele Woods,
" to the Uf; ot Gold and Silver, and to ling tiie Ijctrer

" tor it
. Or, it tins you conceive impunible, wliy fhould

" you judge me to be worfe than they ? Why Ihould I ac-

" cipt trom you wdi.it i car.not either eat or drink .' Why
'• lliould I t.ike what I cm make no L'fe ot ? Why retain

" unJer my Care what cannot contribute to my Bc-
'' iKiit ? ai.e! fobind anel iiiln.ire mylelr, who have hitherto

'• l)fen tree ; for I dcfire not to purchale, in any Sliape,

" what in ilule Solitudes 1 cannot tell, (iejd lieflowsupon

" n^e here bruits on every Side, which I pull and eat

" lieely. God tells .Man nothing lor Gold ; nay, he
•' es.n beiLiws his Wifdom treely upon luch as are able

" and e]ualitied to receive it. 1 am covered with th.it

" darment with which my Mother brought me forth.

" Ihe A:r 1 freely bre.ithe, and etleem my Limbs at Lt-

" l)erty, while unrellrained by any Garment; and Honey
" cannot lielweet.r to the Talle. than whatever from the

" Relilh ot I lunger 1 e.'t and d;ii.k. L tliefc Cakes were
" [;ood betore, why were thev expolcel to t!ie Lire? Lor
" mv part, 1 tullcr not that Llement to touch what I cat,

" any more, than in the Llelli of either .Animals, 1 chute

" to cat at I'econel-h.ind what they have eatm betore :

'• T.ike then away thefe Cakes that are bakeei ; but, thar

"
1 iii.iv n It teem to dilpile every tiling you oiler me, 1

" am content to accept this U.l."

P indiiims having laid tins nnmedutcly role ; ansl go-

ing into the Wood, uaiheicei up a conliderablc Quantity

ol dry Stickj, which havmv^ r.ulcd in an I leapi, he

let I- ire to rhem 1 and then, turning to Jlex,i>:df!\ fiid,

" The Hnidvntin hath all rhiin-s, ai;el enjo) s .Abtin.iance,

" Iriaiile iie eni'-ysall hedelires." I'hen po-jruigOil into

the l.re, wh.ie it 'buiiu u^j Very ficiccf. , he lung An

I A Hymn

of the East Indies.
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" thofe wliich arc more ilifTKult .iml rompkx. 1 Ik- I.1IU

" wM, !i is cftecmcd tlio IVrtiMiDtiol .ill Socnccs, 11 llilcil

" I'dU-a or IcnJat.t ; wliirli is, as much .15 to lay, the

*• Clolc, or the Sum of all Things. 'Mm is .1 kiiul <it

" mftii'liyliril Theology, whuh the /)V,;,/w,m/ rttcivc

'• not with a Spirit v\ Inquiry, but with j
roti.iinil ami iin-

" plicitSuhmiinon, asa kiml ot Divine noJirinc, whi< h

" is, in its Nature, lupcrior to all Iximiiuiion or DjI-

" putc. 'riuis, thcCc Men lutVir tiuii \Vili'(im to t'c

«' bt)uni!id by that (if their AmcHor«, whiih, as tluy ile-

" fire n. t to tranfcemi, i: is viry prulubl.- tluy ilo not

" equal."

to. 1 have trtateJ this SubjcCl more iar^rly, beiauli' I

fin.l many Things omutcil by vtry gxat .\l<n, v\ho h.ivc

iin 'errakcn to give vis Aci'ounts of t!ie Iii(i(hm.iis, iliiir

Laming, Minnas, am! the [ ariicuiar Turn i>t thi ir riiilu-

I phy. The aiebrateii liayU- has vouchlal.-il ihem 1 wo

Aifclrs in his Diction iry, but Kern in Iv.ih to have aimr.i

mo'e at exixifing the Cot tiailiitio.is uf luJi antunt S\ ii:(i'>

as hive nviitioneJ tlufe I'lnlofopl-.crs, than to jiive his

Rea.lcrs .my I'iltiart .mJ nKth".'iial Account ol tl.eiii ti-mi

what he hail himlelt read'. In one ot his Articles iiuhed

he tells us, tiiat the Huo/.. wiitten by Pa.''a.iiun.)n thisSuli-

irrt, drttrvis to I'C C(ir,fi,Uedi .'.nd in iiis Noes iiilnins

us, tha* this Au!h)r wa. pu'ilillnd lioni a Manulliipt m
!h; Uoyal Library, by Sir EJ'M..rJ ft-jkc, *. ia'im uuvKi ;;;

at Armsi and luinilhis us wi:h li a.e Kmnrks on the

K 'i'ions of" the Uonk, or rathrr on the Cliange ol' the

Title I'ages tor there nivtr was but one Kdition, wlwh

I hjve read w'.tli a iiu at deal of Caie-, and am from f hi 1; c

en.ibied to p,ivc the Kta.lcr loiuc Lights, biyimd wliat he

can rccuve finm Nlr. A. ;.V.

The l-.diturof that ifook colleiled l f y tiling that had

b en written upon this Subjic't, ot wh;cli he comjoird 4

very ci.rious Mifteliany, addrtfTid to the l-"atlof < anndm,

ilien Lord I ligh C!'..!niel!or of K-jl.n.l- The Trcatile of

P.::hdiiis ai 'he /;;i)j'; Nations, and <il the Brad mant, was

indeed nvcr publiHied bttc^re ; yet it contains viiy liitic,

if any tiling, new upon the Si.b;tCt, fm.ie tin l)il>i)Utic ul

St. .-'.mbroje, of the Manners ot tlu- Ur.idmam, \\hiiii n

;iKlren'ed (o one Pa!'<hi:us, and had 1 etn |i ng Ixlore iiub-

li'hed in I.jt 11, cont.iins the Sunllancc ot what iv relaieil by

the orlicr in G'jei'il: , but tl.c Letteisof Dindimis v\ Diin

dcirr.s, whirl- are :.\VWi to thtfe T-.so i'itces, are . bloluti ly

ntw, and never wtrc pi.b'dl. d but by ^ir luivaui I'tjit;

t r which Realign I tlu)ug!;t the Subthmn ot llum \sould

he aiccpt.ib!e to the Kta. cr, anid thcrtlun. I in.ertul it in a

fonnrr .Se.!fio!).

^ir.ibo' mrntions the AppTn at.on of ./,Vx.;«ucr to this

PI.: 'ifojher, and lo dors l'li,:jrtl.<' ', but both .imbrcjt

a d /'...•.itu'iH.t giv;s una large Actoiint of a C "iilirenie

ih,: .M'li ar^it liad with tins Urailir.an, sUiichihiy rcicivtd

Irum tli- In.i.iis theuilcivisi win. h is the n'.orc probai'le,

lirrc it i' (citainthty h.ii! loinieily Hooks u) on this .Sub-

jec't, \\li:;!i, very p.iob.ib!y, contained the very lame Ac
loji.ts tl.it are pre!" rvfd t.) us in tlulc ; 'I hey art- nuieh

irtjre tuiiius, and Will .ilTord the uuiiiirnivc Reader far

greater Sit Mjct:on, than a ly thing that I know ol, that

has !;ctn written ot this kind 1 aii.l ll.etrlore I wonder,

that ','0 ju licious and lu learned a M.in as Mr, /-'.jv.V d.id lut

lather cli'.!!e to give us furrc (Jjlot.'tions fiom ihili- Icarcc

and valuable I'leccs, than from Books that wrn ui ivny
body's 1 lan.ds, and hji! Uen lo often quoted b> lore.

The liounds proirii-.cd to this \V(;ik, and the many
Tlii.'^gs that are to be tteat^tl (f in this fingle t haptii,

v.'il! not all iW mc to inlcrt the W'hnk- oj iiilur of ihilc

l*,;cis: But, affr Inising given lucli .1 LharaClir ot them,

ilv R .ider, perh.4p=, wou!,! not excufe 11 e, it I flioidd th le

tiiis -Section, w:ti;uut piitf.ng it :ri his 1' v.- r to udge l( r

hm''.l', ly ?.dding a Specimen from a 1'.' ok, \slueh, lo

pri-jta .M .ill tias told v:s,(/ug',t t.) be eonl'i.ltm by whoever
pretend'- to write upon this Sub-icct. I ss.l! tlieidore li.b|oin

the I)ifi.O'..ili tvtwcn .Ht:<.:nder and the Indian I'hilolu

plier'; wlikh, I th.i.k, will be ^uSritnt to lat;sly his I u-

iiofi'v, aii.l d.ichar'7 n.e liTeeinallv of this I'aii of my
Task'.

II. " Wlieii .i:,-\,tndn 'i I'l I eat 1, iionulc Ufpcn ,1

" Oiiffuiitus, wiiom he JKiel lent to Inm, that iicitlur I'l

" miles nor Threats would induce l)ind..mis to eun.t tn

" him, he was the more deliious ot Wuw' one, wh,, [|,,;

*' nakid anil old, was .ible 10 overunnc the ( imiiuaor d
" f^

I
many Nations. He wmt, il.crelore, witlu lewd

«' his Ineiuls to the Wood where the l'hil(,f()j,|,ef ^4^5.

" and when hcelrew mar it, alightmi' bf'n liis IlnlcLiv'
•' ing alide las down, aiid cveiy thing tl at h,id ;in';\i^

" peaianteol I'omp or Shew, l.e went alone to the J

" liiiiil'H'fiii, .iiiel lal himlelt doNSn at li.s feet, (jiii Uve
" you, lHiid>tmii, laiel lu : I amce/iiu to j(,ii, btt.ii,;t\(ju

•' nlnlcd. to ci'iiie lo me. And to what rntrolc I'u'ycu

" come? I.iid I.e. NN'liat i there m (,ur Nilitueics ili,iiv;j

•' lanelefuc tocarry away ? What you want, weh.iMrcti
" and wh.it we have is not i.mlTjiy to yuu. NW hirat
•' (lod, love Man, negUd (iold, an 1 eiir.tcnin W.t;
" You, on the <'tlKr h ;nd, ft.ir l.'eaiii, lunnur tiiAi.i.jK

" Man, .ind lonteiim (.ie)(J. Te.u h us, niiiicil .,/to,:)i„vr

" loine of your Wilelom: They l.iy, tl'at you arc li^lcl

'* D vmiiy
i
and th.it yi'U (jlienronur with tinei hiiii.t!::

•' Now, I Nsuuki willingly know in whit you excel
[-.e

'• Gieckf; in what you are bitter iin what wilcr thi

" ot!u-i Men. And I, rttiirmd Dindnmis, would wiiipv;

'• b. lliiW on you v.luit 1 have rm vcd ironi (io,I. L;

•' ih.it I know your Bufom alVords not Rconi lor luii

" (life: 1 hy Miiulis lilicel wi;h vail I Uliies, ar.d iiiruc.t

" .Avaiiu, and a I'ubolical 'I'iniil ct I'inipire; a:i vhici

" li,;hl ag.iii.ll me, sslio would, endeavour to cxtrartiaa

" liom yeuir Hicall. Vouare dclirous ut goirgiot.-.t

" Dcr.m, .md .liter that woultl eo;'quer lonie uti-.cr I'rt

" ot the Well,!, to I'.itiily thole Delires "Inch would a!i;,d

'• v. u w.ih Sailnifs wlrn you ha. 1 1.0 n.otc to ccr,.;j::,

" li.w then is it potl'.ble 1 fliuuld content you, m he, 1;

" all the Wutlvl were lubjie'ted to your Service, wd
" tot (Veil then Ix.' at Rell ? Voii arc nude rrtch lu

" than tin- Wi iki-, and yet you w(,u!d cnnqi.tr ali, a.-.i

" (d'tam whitivcr Mankind pclkls-, lut, .iltcr al|VCJ

" ei '. ki have n-.. iiv re than yu Kc int lying en, cr!.:;

" \tu lit upon. '1 nc eale woi.ld be exactly ti.t ij.tc:

" \s. Il.oidii remove In m hence; tor you ar.d I »cui

' thiiilx- Hill equal in our rolleirions. 1 elifiie C; to

" ule the I'.lemei.ts of An, W at-r, ai'd Eaith, air.r.:t

" Minue ilumi and theielore what: vcr I have! ;. ly

" poliels; loi it vow were polle lied ol all the K.v.n;,'.

" the Wdild, you could only eii :nk \N ater trom ih:~^

" ! do. It' yeivi Will but le.iin W lUloin ot nic, yu^..

" want lioihinp,; tor he lias all who de fires r.o n.^cfi.".

" he has. poi it is Delitc that is the Mother ot lVvr::v,

" vsh'eh, Without knowing the proper Ren-.cdy. yiul.-i.

" to euiei tor wlmcvcr leeks to polleU all I lii.'i;''.;

*• ncwT h: d wl,.it he leeks; and, m-cting with r.o K::". •

" wliit he|o|leire», but expei'dngit Ircin what .> y:t;o

" b- pi llelkd, be Hid exernenitts liimbil more and nc:: 1

" You will have the great- li Wealtli polLbie, and tiijOy ::

" With the iiimolt i'lealnre it you wen 'd live thus » !.

" nc. lor it you could t.-Hc the Wi:doni I teacii yet,

" you w(,uki pollels all the Kiehts I liave. '1 he lk;vj..

" l<tve me lor a Canopy, the larih is my IW, I ^'"'j
\

" out 01 the Rivet, ai;d the field here lu;
[

ic's lis*"-

" leod •, I 10 not eat either AniiraK like a Lie", K.:rt'

•' do the Rim.iins of other Anin.als ci uU.ine ir. i:x, :
-

" lom..kemy Hod. y their .Sepulchre; but I feed r.atua.y

" upon 1 luns, as on ihoMiik my Motlier y.ivt n ".

" Hut you are delirous ot kno'witig what 'fs'P';'

" ii.oie than other Men, and how tar 1 nin wiler 1 •
••

'* as you Ice, agreta!)lc to thi- Mat net in wh\h 1
^^-S''^'

" attd: I live .is I came from my Motnct's \\ci;ii-,

" tiiked, without Riches, and witheiit Ute. I ^" *

" wh.it (iodh.is done, and I know wlut will be lurM

" bull. You, on the other ham!, aieainami .it i-t^"-;

" elie'hon ot 'I lungs to . eme, l>ei.-ule you iirekrl.arj-^-

•' the Woik. ot (lod, which he nieweth you cvtrv He-'

" luchas lamine. I'l.iguis, Wars, Diouiilas K-rS'^^"

" truitlul .Sealons; all which I know iiow, \wr:nic. 'J

't •
* Sec '.t-'"A'! till if- J f'm t*fi And (f, mac .t' i. .XV

tu ssliat liivl they come; Wlueli Kiiowlc'^je is u-

«i mii'iiii-"-'

1.1 ir,;i-ii.-.ued
tn nif

lu.hitCn'd is I'i-i

l^'ilrihinil'.n;;,

1 i-,i> Judice. It.

.
I,,

ire, a' '» »
'

1 11 htiifntiis "I ^^ *•
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tn 111 f by Proviik'iicc , and it rejoices me,

lnottrrtaMc Miir:>;:'.

Till iiK- wlii.h 1^ It-lU t" l^'ll a"'' ''<:i'i"y M-"". -incl

|„ ,v,,rcbi obuiii a F-'i'ic tor MiKhict, or, l>y prdnviny

. ,h.m, ami iloii-}; tl.cm goo.l. t.. ..cqu.r.- that ot a Bcnc-

, j-j ;„r? Ami wtiitli agrcts belt with the Lli.irai'kr dI

.. .i-c' Si'm-.s o; (io-l, to war asainft am! overtuin w!i.r.

LiGodhatlunJili^Pi'. "r. ratluT, pcaicably to lujiport,

^dtairnilly Mulcaiour to rcftorr, whatever is ilecaycJ,

|i.ast!if .'^•rvJiitof ihf IVity ? It is not, C) Kliit;, either

..
ihv Etcat I'dwcr, thy iiniiKMifc Wealtii, the Miilutu'le

t. o;'t-jinlui"S the colUy Robes that arc about thii-, the

"'fiiimtriim Anim'i uniKrihy Command, or what thou

li'hrltaktfM lioin otiur Nations in War anJ IJattle, that

.w.inifmlili"'i I'l'^ apioi'cr Attention to my Words,

l";ridsciuf Krq'.rtl to theCo'jnr;.ls I y,ive tiie. Neither

lini'lalui'lot^h'T, O Alexander, tiioui^h thou IliouIJ.ll

I' kill me; tor I lli-mid -jo imnudiately to GkI, wIm

|''kno*sniyCauV, and from wlium my Lite has not been

!: Vol wiiurari thrre be Iiid irom iiim ? The Sun,

|"theM'>i'ii. thj Stars, all llrvc hi;'.) tor I'.yes ; ar.d lie

1 " will jii'V,'-'
^'•'"^^ '' *''"'' •''" I'M'Ty to his Nci;,hbuuri

•ntitlv^r IS thcie any I'Iid; to whicli ihou canll lly, to

•4v:iihi- J'afticein that State of Retiib'.ition.

" Tlvrctore, () /l!:xMder, feek not to overturn what

|''G.i^llijsi.lliMi(hfd, or to ruin and deface w!iat ;t h.,th

ibt! h.m to adorn : Neither flied tlie BKjod ol C'i-

I" !;::r.<, n')r lay waile whole Natioiij, that they may teel

I" tiic V.'t jl.t ot' thy I'ower : For, is it not better lor

I" thee ti livf, tliJ'i Ut make others ilie, and tliercby

1" ictv'.a you; own Death a Blelliiig to others ? Tell me
(«' whv.hrin^but omr Soul thyfelt, thou wou'dd dellroy

I
«' w/i L NjtiMS ? Why (liouldil thou rejoice at liiling

l"tlif Worl.l with Mifrhiet ? Why lliouldll thou

["rei^irJlhs D:fticll'es ot' otiiers as tliy CJain ? Why
"fault-, biraiilr others wef[) ? Sliaie litre wi;!i me my
" ni';cJ So irudf , and thereby tnrieh ihyl'elt at once, and

"oihtTJ Mer.cetorward riiiouixe all Wars, and cnibr^ce

"hcc ilut IVa:e w.'iich Submiilion to I'rovKlencc be-

"i!;#i: Uoail no l()n;;rr of your I'ower ol dom;; Mil-

•' u.:\ but rnjoy Ir.TC with us all tlie real I'leakires ot

"L:;; il'.ruw otf that Ciarnvr.t made ot a Sheep ticcei-,

"1..I Ih; no lunger proud ot wea;iiu; tlie Spoils ot a

" c.ul litad : ynu will then, by imitating; us, ilollo-
" reur to youiftlt, and lx.'Come luch a one as yon weie
" crrittd to tic •, !or the Soul cxacilVs itlVlt' in Virtue,

" ».htn in this Staf of Solitude. I'rrf r thcutore, Ki;;g
" ,v.i'M/)i/fr, (>ur leenvr.'.-jy I'avai^e Lite, in whii h you
" » 1 le hajjur than you have hiduito been. Ivia
" f"* ymr Mac'doHiam fXpeCt you to rule new Wars,
" to faiightcr other Nations and to dtl'pod liclli Conn-
""

; ri-rtiity are lad, il oiher I'rople be l..le ; uncaiy,

.
n,a'AP r.ot the- Ted 1)1 the Woilil (o , M\d, h.ivl..^

h'.;:.., g ,1. Vr'.v but thiir own (iaiii, rej'.arii ii- t wli.it

or''.wj;rrdt Inlullli-e ihry couiillU, to they aii^mc.it

II I ,.

'(,.

•' liJ: ;y :. '.de nv.;'htll tliLU lead, by doii-g what
<"! iifLiui thou fliouldit do, i>urluing thy tiwii

' li^s. wit.vv(t I'ri'uJiir to others I Now, while it is

)" IiMi-, tl^ar what I lay, and lillcn to tlie [;ood Ad-
" "•"-( i

; VI i;.:!.- : 1 uf^ •,. t|i„i, ait deal to tli.le Admo-
' '"IS, I lh.,11 I.eiiallcr, when we a.e dtiivired out ol

j''''>\"'K', .te tluc lulirr.ng ill the Air, aiidbuteilv
'I'i't.iii; the I'Ail-, I rou;^',lit u|Hin thylih', by inllictin!!;

I

t^'lijunuthtrs. V.,u v. dltii-.n think <;t my Wo-db";

I

^' " r.rct y M[ 1 1,„|.. j„,i i.\j,,t vv.ll tollow you tliir'

,

" Svt.icir Cijinoiiis (I Ihiii) your Mediiatioi s, whlrji

^1
'<.i :>e whuliy cni[.;nyf,| in tiie Kemembranie ot Mil-

"^
'- dunr. i> t!i,Ki will tlicn tcel, lo t!iy ell : I'or w;.|
l^^^.., the jult I'umlhnnnts wlichCioi! inlln-ls upon
'• !'Mc:i. YiM vv.ll tl.m lay to iiu', ]ht>iJii»ii> yivc
"- t'-w Cuut.l-.-i : I'oi (i.ci, v.ill Ik ineleiit to tl.y

" ^'iew ail the Murders thou haft committed, or caufcd
" to l)c committed ; and of thefc how canfl thou pofTibly
" exrufc thyfelT?"

All this .:'e\(inder heard patiently, and without the lead

Dill'lealure , but an evil Spirit hindered him from profiting

by this good Advice. I le .inlwered tlicret'ore tiic I'hi-

lolopher thus :
" I am thoroughly fenfibic of the Trutli

" ot" all you have laid -, for, deicending ot an holy Race,
" thou are here conveniently lituated, where, without any
" Trouble, thou enjoyed wiih tiic }.',reare(l Flealure the
" whole Little ot ihy Days, and pollelVcll all the Riches
" of Nature in a pertcit and uninterrupted Vaa. 1, on
" the other hand, live in the midtl of lumult, ancl of
" 'I'oils : l-'or much 1 fear even thole, who by their Of-
" tice oiM;ht to defend me fiom Kear j and li Idem raifu

" the Appehenfioni of my Lnemies fo liigh, as thofe I

" have ol my I'riends -, for I am dailv in greater Dread
" oi their '['reachcry, than of the I'orcc ot my Foes,
" Thus, between the Neceflity ot having Guards for my
" Safety, and the Dread that thtfc very Gu.irds may dc-
" ptive me of Safety, 1 live in perpetual .'\nxiety.

" My Days are t'peiit in troutding, diflrcHin:;, ami de-
" llroying other People-, ami in t.he Ni<;Ius I am lillcd

" with Terrors and Sufpiciuns, left, by lumc fudden
•' and ferret I'.ncmy, I Ihouki be cut otf niylclf. If I

" put to Dtatli thote I kar, 1 become hateful-, if again
'*

1 am mild and gentle, I am contemned ; And how,
" out of fuch a Variety of Dangers, I Ihall be able to
" Inatih myieir, I know not; for it 1 lou.^ht to quit the

" World, and to live with you in the lD,.lerts, it would
" not be in my I'ower. It is impolFible for me U) quit
" the Station I .im in; and therefore I liipe that this -.vijl

" txcull- me to God, w!ij placed me in this Station, and
" made me what I am. liut thou, O wile and good
'• Man, who have heard my Complaints, and loothed
" my Griefs by the Wildom of thy Words, dilTuading

" me from War and Battles be pleated to .iccept the Gifts

" 1 offer J and do nor contemn me lb tar, as to rejcdthe
" Tribute I bring to ihy Wifdom."

As he Ipakc fhclc Words, the Slaves, who waited with

the I'rclents, brought them in, and Ipread abroad great

Variety of Gold and silver Velfels, ricli in themrdves, and

cxouilitcly wiuught i tuj^cther with large (.Quantities of

Oil and Bread.

.\tthe Sis.^ht of all this, Dandr.rr.is could not help fmile-

in^',. At l.dt he delivered himlelf thus :
*' Who do you

" think could perluadc the Bir>!s, that haunt tliek- Woods,
" to th-.- \}\: ot Gold and Silver, and to ling the better

" tor it
. Or, it tins you conceive impLLlible, wliy fhould

" you judge me to be worfe than they ? Why Ihould I ac-

" eipt trom you wh.it I car.not either eat or drink .' W hy
" (liould I take what I can make no Vie ot .? Why retain

" unJer my Care what cannot contribute to my Be-
'• iifiit ? aid lb bind aiul iiilnare myl'elr, who have hitherto

'• been free -, for I defire not to purcliafe, in any Shape,
" what 111 ilule Sohtud.es I cannot Icll. (jod belfowsupon
" H'e luiv l-fuirs on every Side, wliich I pull ar.d eat

" tieely. God tells Man nothing lor Gold ; nay, he
' e\.n tullows his Wifdom freely upon fuch as are able

" aiul quahlied to receive it. 1 am covered with that

" dariiient with wliich my Mother brought me forih.

" The A;r 1 treely bre.iihe, and dleem mv Limbs at Li-

" ii-.Tty, while uiireftrained by any (iarmcnt; and f loney
" laniuit be tweet, r to the Talle, than whatever trom the

•' Kelilh ot I lunger I eat and diink. Ii tliefe Cakes were
" good l)efore, why were they expofed to t!ie Lire? Lor
" my parr, I iMlfer not tliat l.lement to touch what I eat,

" any more, than in the I'lelh of other .Animals, 1 chule
" to eat at lei-oiid-hand what they have e.itrn belore :

'- r.ike then away tliele Cakes that are baked ; but, that

"
I mav II it letiii to dclpilc every tiling you olLr me, 1

" am content tj accept this O.I."

P mJuniis having laid tins imiiiediately ro|;.- ; and go-

ing into the Wood, gaihcied up a confi.lerablc Quantity

ol dry Stick-j, which having r.iilcd in an I leap), he

kt fire to fheni ; and then, tuiiniig to Jlcx.,i:dtr\ laid,

" '1 he Hriiilvntin hath all rhmcs, and enjoys .Abundance,

'
I riaule lie enioysall hedelires." Then poiiringOil into

the i.ie. wli.le it 'buiiu Ujj Very l.eiccl;. , he lung An
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Hymn to (lo.l, tlir inrroMal Ciivft of .ill good Things

thjiiking him lor the iii-untnl'l fiif':5 lie luil bcllDACi',

Which riiirii^s whin .l'..xjt.ur ha i licn aiM hoar.l, he

wrnt .iw.iy.illonilhrii, laulini; ail his liitt«, cxtrpt thtOil,

(o he r.irticJ h.uk. At the luiin' tinn', Dandamis g.wc him

many -xhir I'lrrrr. ot' lovm-l AJvuc, ilcfinnc, Inm to rc-

mrmbpr, ihstthr IW.tJ'n.ins wm- liuh i%\\\ nlilt, aiul not

Inch as CaUnui, whom tl.cy din iiu\l tiic wurll nl Men,

(f^r hivm:^ diltrtcJ their Society, tocinbratc the Maiincis

ot the Greeks.

Therr iv ;;rr.« Rcifon to hfticve, th.it thrfe FaiHi arc

rfpo't!.! hm rnntiil'c.lly, and with many V-iiutions l)y the

A';tnon 1 iuvr cited \ but as tlure appears to he a j-,reat

CrrtJii ty of their 00111111;^; (ini^inally Irom the Brdihmjni

rhcmlflvrs, ihey delcrve tii be att iitivdy tonfidcred, bc-

faiiie ihey vciy pla; i!y prove, that the torreliHmdcme

brtwm .{ ex,in.i(r aiKi r,vi.iamit *a5 very famous aiiuingll

thole People, anil hal mule ag rat Imprtllion Ujon tiic;ii,

Av to the mi-Kiein Bumins, it is certain, that ihty tall very

fhort ot thfir I'tciitielims m Learning, and have very

n'uch corrupted ttiMr relmio'is I'rim ip!e<, by thel.iK'r-

tics they have taken \ which wc nei.d not wonder at,

finer the (amr thing haN hii^prne-l to almoll every kind

pt t'hilolophy i and, we may likcwilc add, ivcry kind

of Religion.

it 14 n- t evMenr, \u^m any of tiie Accounts given 'isl>y

the Aitirnts, that the Bra^bmun: had any Hook or Write-

ipgs which contair-.ed the I'micipLs of tluir Science ; And
thecontrary Items probable tiom the Nature of ihrir I'du-

cation. 1 he inodcrn //rrtw/K.', luiwtver, idli.s, that the

firlt Kring creatrd by CjdI was Hrrtittii, the Antlor ot

their Sevit , ot whom they have many Images, whicli have

forr.monly lour Meads, t)ecaule he is laid to have lieen the

Author of a Ho k, containing tour Chapterr, or Sediors ;

nrhrrein arc contained the Principles ot the Keligion and

Plii'oophy which he taught. 'I'his Hook is fhll cxtar.t

imongft them, and is what we may call their 15il<lc '

;

ne.ihrr it it ablolutdy unknown to otiier I'.alkrn Na:io: s
having l)een tranflated out ot the I'.atkrn 'I'oiip'ie, by one
yfiifiahcumath idfc^ti, who embraced the Mchavimidun Re-

iijtion, irto Arabic., i:n.ler the Title of Mcrat al in.Uni \

that 15, the Shrrcr cf !>ctenct: But they lay, that the true

Ser.te of it cannot rtillbe undcrftood, wii.hout ilic Aflilhmee

ol Ionic learned Biamin.

All the).-, Iiowever, are Inventions fat Uti i!„„ . 1

Times ot whi'.h we are now li'eakmg-, 411,1, ,j ^^ |^.
M

lunted before, tlic old liruitma/n, ilio' tlicy iool;tt,il
Name troni th;' Word Biabimi, yr.r iliiv uli, t r,'''l

that as the N inieol any |)iitinilai l'a„„i, but 4s exprtil ,.

I

ot that chara:ler which liiey alVi,.icl , tlv iiaturaiji'n,'

e.uion ol that Woid, in their old Language, I'tinanumJ'
thsn a M.:>t enigltemd, or one li lid widi d;vi:,«Siim."

As they h.ul no Hooks, much lels h.id tluy Inia.'tsi „','!

thcr IS It clear, that tluy m-ide Ul' of „iiy tahul i!, \{^\
logy, in onlcr 10 amulc the I'cople •, but, un tl.c coi.tijt

told tliein in plain and pathetic Terms, wiiat tlieycoiiuivc'

lit lor them to know and prac'til'c.

All the rell came in by Digiees : An.l this iu;,;fi..

Rcalbn, why it is lo dillicult tur the muiktn /;r.«i?j,j|

give any rational Account of that Uoariiie w!uh !,•

preach to the People, becaule it is Jl invented, v.J -\

not thi- leall Kclatioii to that kaet and inhj S.i.r.cr

which the niotl learned of them i!iii r;taia by Tra,.,;,j

fiom their Aneelfors. We may from hence eal'Iv a?—,
hend, wtiy the Lei.'lures ot Ibiiie learned Htam:i.i j'.--.

ceir.iry to render the Book before menioncd in;c!lo!!;:

Tlic J'u-poleot thole Lectures, no ducbr, niuli Xnu'n.
plain away tlie bell Part ot that celebrated IrMtfr, k
Ihewing that whatever ib delivered tiicrcin, tj.;i;^i

:}

Idols, Saint', and I)emi>;ods, are, in I'act, hut l'a:l:ti

relaiing to the Attr.butri ut tiie true iJod, a:idhiil';o.

videncei concctmng which their Ai.cellors ilikoarfri

clearly, plainly, and without making ulc ot a'.v v; :--:

Fignrc, ur lables.

I laving tlii.s ulcd my Dtnull 1 ndeavour? to ;;t i 1

.''iibjic'f III a clear l,ii_,ht, an 1 to reduce tin. k,if.rcJr\.

lages ol antient Authois, re!atiii;» tlieicto, in fuch j .M:-

thud as that they might contii'.'utc to ir...:lratc ;.:.,'! o;:.::,

and leave noihing oblturc, I lliall pn.ccid. i.tXt ti,;!,:.\::.

n;a!s in the Indies, as they are deki;!icd tj usIvj-.;;

Aiithotj ; and lli.ill laiily llitw wherein I'iry il:vu!r;|-03i

I ruth , whrreiii tlitii Aci.ou;Us li.iv:- lieen ni'.iU!\n "••;:,•,;

.Modern". •, and in what Cadi iheir Delcriptiui,!, \m.'^\

herctidore nje-ted witli Contempt, have of late Vc"!, in!

upon a llru'ter l-.xamination, been again aiiai.tit'ih»:.:i:::

and ir.ure luiiallc to 1 ru;!i, ilian tli'ife wh.ii j-aax.i

haftily reciivcd in tl.eir ^<::iK\, upon the Cr d.t U ih-i;

who were not propir Judges ot wi.al il.iy law.

• I'll* N'amf "f t' f Book, in iKf .'ii/*ii I anguigr, ii .•* /y"^/''"*'. wr.icli h ji mucli »» id f.iy, thf t'l^lcrn of I:iinj' W^ lU li ("'r :
|

of iJln iiiiluiil I rcjiilc-, e.uii luoiliviiico iiij icn Ctii) itn . auJ in tiir Boik iKfir Iheoloj;., I'luoMj !i), 4.1.! Fl.v.., a;cc..;. <..:

tijc'iv in r«'4t)lc- it.i hii v;ii.ij , lu t..*: uijina;) K1.41.ci' i..ri make liuic ui du Lie of u.

S I. C i ION XI 11.

'•.:ridOf tU Land-/bumah in the Pafl- Indies, eis dfirih.d hy avtun* ^7.v.' /';;•;,

moiianU^ntai : AfiAfume Rcf/uirks upon both.

t. A D'jx.rlp::cn r^j :}.<• V.lcfhaut \ rcitb ,t /,;>/,. /(,',/r /ki'imt 'j t}y (iifhrcif M-tl.'.di^f !••••:, :'

tihi!, ai dtJLrthta h\' ttc ,-in;icn;<. ?.. 11. mu;frn MctUJ of himtinr^ h.i-fLrin, tii-fcrt!- \l '1 ''/

don Iruiil.o.w.WW /o //v A/V'T «/ Si.iin. ^. Tlx pru't ,-,.v<nif\\ \c:rn!,rful bcmi ./::.: r '

}ideil'\ If thur^iruir. 4. .Ssw,' crUr /i'lpLr J'/xpr-r/iii cf (I'e F.'ifb,t>ir, f'rcm a't:.: ' -iu:'

Remarks. 5. Tl.r M'-J,-jh r,f E'rf<>M>ifi, it'iJ t'.vir ykyrfi'.ri fo InJ.rmuf ii /'v l.uiur. ~.-

K'.ricm rj tfx hnh.iu:; ,inj dta- Cri,nU:l Xi.'uns, ui.'/j r,ff;\'? ;o rk'/f O.-.tmns; .::'i -v.

dr uiiU Elff/it'if. 7. ^C'tif mijlcltu-j.i
()!

fir'.u'i'.its us to tL Sr^-, I .iIuc, ,i/:J iin::. ,!<:.:

ph,:}i:s, tbir Skin, Done,, /•./.', Cx.c . 8. /li: •\.iJ Ihjlnf'H.it ol tl.-.- Ki../ior,ro>, /r"i .

y. An yluount 0) his Si.-.; IccJ, M:imn-
(J Ii.i>:j, tii tin /I'coJ,; an.l cf :Lf VJa ('

J ii.\ etc. ic. Some c\tra'.rjiiu:r\ l\i:i,v:/s in m.drrn 'Tnivris, rflafins; to ti.'is /,'/;.••.

lion and the Lionefs. 12. (Jf tl<- 7>i'.r,\/i ,1,-/. rU'f.i kib h\ the AnU,''jf> .f.'/ Mcd.-r :•

m,:ria!>.e Jn/lanifi 0/ tlv .Strcniub a/tJ Ai-iti.'y ',/ th.h- Creaturn. 13. A />.:';:, u:.:r ..'.,..

par.i and I'antl.vr
; ktb Jrcm'cU Aufhrs ami nexi\ 14. Of tie Cur:,/ ; its S:--, iV- ;,'(•, ..")^

-7

ether Propern.-i
; ami tLeVjls for -ulub it fhva in th- Ii.d.e-. 1 ^ (Jf tie /)> j"iej.r ^.\r.J '
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of the East Indies. 4^9

T

rAViT«/",T
'•• '^ '^'''' ^'""''^''°" A"'^/'"'"/v tlrf rilirJ

;
ifs remarkable Propettki, and the Cimfh nfthofe

Brron tht havi- been (pread abait it.
j.f.. 0/ //jc .///// of Imlin, //v //'Wi-;-; n/<//,v/ of'tL-m, andk6\»j'ar

(ij,^,mfiipporUii by tiidi- aj. I H'ioiti R.m.iri-f, ttfid ciirLus Obftrvations, on the Subjctl.

rTh.)!", in ihr forctsoin--, .Si(nii)nv Ixvn fully (lirwH, altrr, when thfy iuitgeil tliem to be fufficicntly weakened
il,at iIk' rci'pic i<\ till- /»ii/^< w.re very ()ii.-;i. ly llunyir 4nU riiirO, they rctuiiitcl, mouriced upon unie
jjr in *ll Kclpcc'ls. Tim, tho' it nii;;ht Ix- in I'.lephnnu, wuh which they purluecl and fatigued them, till

IConif Mrifurc ^!ii'' to I'duratidn, and otlu-r Actilints, ilny were ijuiie fpe-nt. 'i'hm they bridled them, and gave
,;ht 10 It iliieily a'cnicdjo iheir N.itiirc ;jnd Inti- thiui luine Cuts over their Jaws, and over their Neck, thaC

they nii^'Jit humble them more efyettually ; and then,
mounting; thriu, tlity forced them by IJlows to proceed to
thrirSt.iblis'.

I'nry iilal, Ixiides this anodKT Method as finguiar as

the tonmT : I'liey luinted thiiii out of the Forelt with a
great Noi (.', and itrove them before riicm all Day long:
When it Wis I'.vcning, they drove thfm hark again \ but,
in the ni-an tinv, the Huntlmon had taken care to fet the
Htulhwixnl on the Skirts of" the F' reft on l-'ire. The Ele-
phants l-einf',cxtiinvly afraid nt that I'.lcmcnt, wi.cn they
drew lu-ir tlic il.im s wtrf lo allonilhed that they lloud
l^"*>k-llill. and rulVerc-lthcnilllvtstobeeaniytakcii; and

ItBrtO), th.it pretended to write any thing ot a Region lu then tli.y beat them till 'hiy [;icw tame. Tliis, however,

IttiiurkjHlf.
leldom anU'.cied the I'jui at i.nce 1 and theretore, to com-

Amongft tliMr, if is tntiual to fiippo'e, th if, next to the plete the I5u(iiitls, they tallened them to IMIar?, and there

iMm, ihf Aniniils llriick thcni hilt
i

.iiul uf thd;-, fhi: by I lunger and Be-itini; niiule tir-m perlcdily tame.

|;,rixa!mol1, whxh of all the red w.is, in every Refp"ff, ^jmetimes, however, the i .ol's of tlv, i; Liberty ihicw diein

likerr, 'hxtMordinary. This, without (.Hieil'on, w.-stl.: into lo J-cp a MeLir.i holy, th.it they began to pine and

YVfM, aCreitur- fvjund only in tli.' /';,.'(>;, ;;nd i ; the, laniniiih, retuCing all .Sullciiance, ai:d feemmg dilpoled to

Itaii'in rro»in'c5 at Anca. 'Iht //.;<)« I'.lepi.a'-.t, Ittu a Remedy lor their ill Ulagc in Death. 1 heir Keepers,

Iteitvtr, wjs in every Rrlpcvt fiiperior, not only in the in tiiis Cafe, haJ Recourle to Si:i>;ing and Mufic
-, whieh

Ifriot Mrn, b.it even of thole Creatures thcmfclv(.s, if loon dilFipated the Griel of the An;mal, and biouglit it to

iiiutiins lina we kiu.w by F.xpeneiue, that the L'lu-

IrK'trs iiivrn if motf Nations by iiniient Authors a.e

Ina'tnt IVliTcs ot them even ..t this Day. To 1 ly

llhr Fruth, /«"<» was jl ke rin,!,ular m ,dl Thing*!, .\,\j\ pnr-

Lj„]j,ly j-jppv ill one, that while the lelt ot the World

iHrittllv ptclW ihKMiKh all Ul tlacl.s to come at a .Sh.itc;

loff!" KichfS, the lnlafnt.ints ot huUd themhlvis fc-lt no

l[jf],njt:on to wjntler, .i»d were never comp Ikd by any

llhl cf W'lnrs to j;o and procl.iim their liith^ente in fo-

iRignCitnatts. The 3C(ur.ite Utlcription of the .Singula-

liiti^sai'd Richr", wiih which this (.ountry aboiinded, was

Ifiianry tlie Work "1 every 'I'ravrl.e), .ind ot every Au-

|«!:viy credit what lomr Authors idate ".

Thri? Ircitures aro, gi-n.-rally Ip.aking, either of

li (ijtk Cuit'ur, or ot a white i but the latter are very

la-r.

'IhtirBoliiS arc heavy and grofit, and lar enough from

Its .Stomach .igain\

./''V«v allures us, that the Troglodytes, who live on the

Frontier', of tthioj'!.:, a",;i wiio hunted thele Creatures

n.erely tor the lake of teedii'g upon them, did it in quite

a!.(.thfr Manner : They got up into hij^di Frees and there

Ibrii^:; to'Jf.tel \n their Appeaijii'e : 'Flieir l''\es arc like thi'y waited the eoniint; of the Elephants in Herds : 'I'hey

ih'Jcel'i 11 g; their L.gs and Feet relemble Columns ; .
lutlered all to pafs them but the hiadmolt ; upon which
he will.) had the mull Coura^jc, and was efteemcd moll
adive, leapt down on the liack of this Elephant i and
(Irikin;^^ his IF-els into the Creature's SiJes, and l.-Ning hold

ot t''e I ail with his lett il.nd, he lat fall : Finn bending

backwards, with a Hatrhct which he held in his right, he

|yft ility LtnJ thnr I-ore legs wh.en they rell them
;lvfs (ir llrqi ; They cannot bend their I b-.ids or luin

|lh,-;r .N'ci .\> ; ihcir bars he preity much bcliind, and arc

^trvd'jk-; Tluir 'I'runk is as Iwig as their Fi;re-kgs, and
down to the Ciround-, it is i'.ron^, tMiah, and

Ih *i ih y can o[)en and ihut ir, aiul by the Help of h.iindnnf/'d the b.lepliant on one Si.le ; ai.d as he grew
( >v.-i.\<, lii.c imall I'oints, they arc al-le to t.ike up
"; g, .1 1' :i, tor Inllanee, or a Gijjn of Multinl-

lli-y n\ikc ule ot their 'Fnii,ks in Fating an.l

:'^, (o;iV;.yiiig With them wlin: they (rtci'-.to their

"A I he wl'.ole l'e>rre ot' the Aiiimil i hietly coiililts

laint thio' Lofv ot Blood, aiu! began to llaeken his Face,

t!;e Man go: down, and too': his Lravc witli another

.Stroke w^tli h:s Hatchet at tin- .Sniesss on tlic oil-.er Side.

H.' aiter.vards tracked th.e I'ieph.int by his Khiod ; and,

having found where the Creature lay, lei/.til him when dy-
Mrni!x*r, in which it he tic drply woundeii the ing, .ind tut him to I'ieccs '. Of this Sort ot Venilon thole

'Jri'^.'oJyKs were (o fond, that they fcldom eat any thing

cite: Nor would they lillcn to any I'ropof.ils that were made
thrm by Ptolimy Pbt!<uie'pL'us, to forbear d.l'troying Ele-

phants , for tlie prefervmg and taming ot which that Mo-
n.irch hail .i partuular Fallion. 'Fhe b leplniiits in ibi: Indies

were never hunted in this barbarous M.iiincr.

;. 'Fhe modern Method of hunting Elephants is par-

ticulailydeicribed by the b'.mballadors tentby the late Louis

If-M

Id

li'!

ICfi'j'f iii-s. Tlnre lies tirhin I die bar a little Cavity,
prrrJ tt;;;i a \Jiii,brme no thicker th.in the H-ad ot a

rj ary Wou'd ,n that I'.iit alio is mortal. At
|i::t'. rloincis lit 'hr- .Mouth grow tv.'o large 'Fecth, and
|!>-«rcr, iLifi-ih.- 'Flunk is pfaie.l, in the Mair : Thrii'
jlLii-r ,i,rl.,rgr berth, are fix or levcn Foot long ; but in

I'tifiiule- Fitph,ints, thry r.iieiy cx'efti a Fo.t. 'I'hey
"CO". (,r.iis N,iit5^ Sugar e.iius, and otiier l'l;i;.i:s ot a

I ;: Njiirr ; and they are ehi<f!y .ilr.ml ot .Snu.lie oi l.u,
1'''^-

1
ion, ,ind (It (onic k nduf Serpents \

I

'.""^ ^f n,itui.ally as wiK! as Fygfis '"" any other
p:"', and are dun lure, like them, f.iucht by Hunting,
r;'^.tUfto: hd!.:nf, which, as we have bet'ore I'hewn,
jn-c ihi,

1 xir> lie a I'ait of their Frutellion. 'Fhe Man-
j''" "T *ii;h liny hunted tlirm is veiy reiiiaik.ible, and
|l;"ir,i!n!hyg„od Autlws ; In the lull I'laee, they i:i-

r Wa l'',iiii|(ti,ew ii.it lets than a Mile over, vkiih a large
j'""'"; I'ltth, over whi. h, in lever.il I'i.iees tlvreweie

I

''" ''
-'ttr';

; anil in the midlt tlirte were Cabns
l'""c: li,i the Ktception ot the b'lephants. Into this In-

|''''''','''fy<^on'iu'hca loii-c female l-lejilunts. to whom

''.''in-i heard them, they w;thdiew, and
|J''K'?'-Sluninioningthe Irlul it.ir.t^ ol

'*'''-!r5 to a!!;H

took up 111.'

the iieia,hi>t)(irin!!;

|\'. to tlie King ot >um. 'Fhey f.'y that it is a Di-

ver Uon in its Nature tiely loy.il •, and Irom their Account

eit it the Ke.i.ler will be pro'. a:dy of the iimi: Oi-'inion.

Fhe (iround origin.illy eni.onipilVed, lay they, is in Ex-

tent near twenty 1 .eagucs , and this is bounded by a double

Row of Fires, which burn all Night. At each Fire, that

is to l.iy, at the Dillani.c ef .ibout ten Yards, there are two

Men polled v.ith I'ikes •, and the ir.tervenir.g Space is filled

u[) by blephaiits trained to War, and lir.all Fieces ot Can-

non. Wlieii the Huiiti ig begins, a Bo.ly ot armed i\fen

eiuer the n;cloled''piCc,andby Degrees pnocetd to iheighten

the wild Healls. Fhe I'ire, the V.le[)haiit5, and tl.e lm;dl

I'iecs ot C.mnon, gradinlly advance, tiil iuch time a'; they

are very near the w. Id [•lephants ; and then thev besdn to

attack them with their F.^iues. When one ot them is lur-

louiidrd .ind taken, the War b'.lephanis, which are trained

i.i biinging them a'v.iy. .Some Days lor this Fiirpoie, place tlumlclves on e.ich Side ot him

< t f';.
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4^0 7/v Dilcovcry, Settlement. ^//;^/ Commerce Bouklfcn^^^*

irikl, it" Iir ii trouMiliimr, hcit liim llnimlly, but without

wiiund ly hiiii i w'lilr otliri* ;',.• Ix Imul, aiul Jiu'.h hin>

aloii;: : I'hi'ii thf Men wlu> .ire rniiilm'eil in lli'n I Iniitmj;,

t'ttih tlir Ktuvim 'rr i in !:kc trannii ti;- tlicm wiili U(.|hs -,

Kui, iTinuiuing thrin. lonctluin ulon^; to a I'l'ft, to whiili

Ihcy irc UlUncvl, li^l, hv nunj;fr, tlity are ii.iilc: as tjinr

as Mirrp'. At tlii.s hunimn iIk y t(>«k iweiitv. I lie Kui(»

(it iS'/ww, tlirn rcmnnij;, luil riviv>il tlii» MctlioJ (»l luiiitinj;

Kiri'liaiin, wa« prcic \ hill liH, moiiiHrti on an I'm| h;iiit

01 \V.ir, arti gave hisOiicu. i nc I'.mballailori wa- iii-

(ormcil by (;> i^ruiu Mi:iilUr. tlut tins I'ri; ce h.ul at ihii

Ikop iivutliOiiland K'» ^ li.iin> ui \\ar, ami toity-tivc tliou-

I'and N'rn, in his Serv re.

I-athir •T.iiktrd, wiio was of tliii l-'nibanV, trlls \\s \u-

t.'icr, lint there wjt a knivi o) Ainiiliith-atrc, which was

built in the 1 orm ol a I in/, Squarr, w.iheJ on cvrry Snlr,

ami ,1 imivrnicnt 1 eitafc <in tin- !'( [i, nn whul'. the >iixl.

triors were piain!. Of (he Inrult, there w.i^ a Iviiul ot I'a-

hladorj, fofni-olni dI ijrcc wooiien IMlars, lixol in the

Farth, at thf DiHaiu;.- ol al<Uit two l-cet one from an-

otiirr ; be!iin>l \Wnih the 1 luni:ir.(i) retire^', whrn pur.mil

by the e-ira;;'"*! Ilc.ill. .A laij;e Jx'ent <>( (ir >idiil w.(»

taken in t.jwariis the Country, an.i ovcr-aKainll i', mar the

Li!V, a tni.iller I'art; at i.'u l-.mi t.t wlmh th-re was aiuiiR

I'alVa^c, to lurniw lUat an I'.lcplui.t could not p.ii:< thru'

II wit!u:ut DiH'tuitv-, wnn.h le<l into a Court wlu i- the

Mff^hanis w.-te tj:r.iil. Un the I ay appointe 1 lor the

Lh.uf, the I l.ir.t.ir.>n e:'.trreJ the Wo-his, niuu-teil on

f«<iia!c I'.lpt h itiis, pr(i;.'M|y tr.invil to the Sport, bring

jiitmiflvts (o tuvTic.1, as not tu l»e Iten by ihf wiM I" It-

ph.nu. VN h; n th y were lo lar aiivancnl in the loieil, as

tlia' they jmlgul tl.m, tb.Ts nta: the 1 Iannis ot thoir wild

IV.iili, thry iiinK tlie leniale Mephants roari to whuh the

Maitsnrvir l.nlr i fj aniwrr with a moll dreailful Nuile :

By whii h thf n.; (Imtn juvli'^in^ nt the Uillanre thry wtie

lr> 11) thmi, tM)',..n id iciurn, ani.!, ka'in)', the icmaks
(•rr.tiy ti'wards thv Aiiiplj(l.i-atrr, the wiUi McphanH lol-

loped them very piaceaMy, till tiny tntireit within the

Ii.tidiurc, and the Bartici b-inn.l tinn wan flint.

'lie 1 enialcs contnnied tl.iii Match crols the Atrphi-

thraire, and enfrml, one alltr anothir, the n.irrow I'-llage

on the opi-'ont" Side. I he wid i'irpliant, at the In-
trai.cc(;f that falVuv.-, fti'pp:d; aid tiirn they putinl'rac-

t'tp ivrry M'-ihi.vi to i.iice hini forward, by nul;in<; the

frnia'e I'.iephanis tint were on the other Side iry, while

the Hnntnnrn in tiic Aniphithcitre p.ufhed the b.Irpl-.ant

fnrwjiit \v;tti Idirl C rirs ; and wh-.n he luintv! upun ihtiii,

t!.iy to(ik Mil Iter iK'tnn.i tiie I'lliar-'. At lad, having i^ot

hnn to tlw bntraaceo; th- I'aiVag;-, ore raii Ix-f'.re hmi \

and (he wild f'.le|'hant tiill iwin,; with all imajtinable I'ury,

his l'jflj';e w.'.s p'tnntly Hopped by twu llidn t; IJ.i.n< rs

that Wi re let tali, one Ik lore, the other l)cliinil Inn), I lie

Animal tindint; himelt in trns Situatmn, not aMe t<i <,i<ct

<nl«.r torwaiil or b..cl>w.ir.l, m.«ic prodif^yous liioiti, ar.tl

ift up a 111 it'Us Crv. 1 hey tlitn ciuleavoun;; to [••'dy

1 nn, by t'liuisin}', liiuktii ot N\ attr over Iniii, rn.h.nj^;

l.im with l^avev, and wetting his i-iarv witiiOn: 1 liry

1 kcwiii- bfouuht lame hlej hant^, both .Male :ni.l Itmale,
wlio circiicd .in t m.idc inucli ot h;in with their Trunks.

In the mem t ine, tin) l.illencd KojW'. un<'tr I. is Hd.'y,

and to his t.iiuitr l-'-^s : 1 nen .m Otimr im.nrit'd o i .in

1- lephii.t li.iintd tor tiiat l'ur;xj'r, aiivniuci! aid leiiied

nvfiul 'rui.v^ thro' the I'allagr, to (hew the wiic) on- jx.w
he m.^hi (.one out ; aiKl ihr barrier l)f|ofc lii.ii heini; rc-

inovnl, h- red niy followed the other J-.leph.int to the |- nd
ot the l'al!a;;e. .\s I o.iaihe tame to the ii, train c en the

h'tle I'a'klo-k, they l.ulc.cd him, by ihc lirip t.| tl,-

Kope-S to (W'j ol t;ic r liph.ints that waited Im Lmi, on-.-

on r«h ^ide. .'Xnnilur inariiud l>eloic Inni, .nid i-niied

l.im .ilonj^ by a K'-jk-, wlnie a tonrth, thit was b hn d,

thiijll hull on, by pnihirg him with his Mead, till tlicy

tir< u;;ht him to a j/re.it I'ull, tixed like llie C apih rn oi a

.Miip : I here thry left him till the next l^ay, to cool hnti-

frll •, and whiii- he was turnni}; round tliH I'll'ar. coJia- .i

lirttoinan, dr- H'ed in w;.,tr, monnlrd on a tain. Miplunt,
whoycnii) I, tii.k.lvj Inm w.i.'i a l.;nd of >.unlrual'd \\ .i-

ter out of a p.olil Vcird i l>y wliith Cin ,r,i,n7 (f|,y
< I

the I' leph.int 11 deprived I'l Ins ruii,( .!- •• i
'^^'1'M roi„ ' ed ,i|

^iht..;
I

for Seivice. 'I'hc Day tullowini} lii wuu with i^f ii

.ind in a l'frrni«;ht's 1 1're w.is .juiie tame '.

'

'

i. TIh: llcphant, iho* the lar^clf ot all Be ill,, ;(,„,,, r i

thiin b. inn twenty IVet in Compin, is (xtttni.-lv,l,x|l

very indulUious, and h.is Serle ,o niwhlu^ieriurtuai'jciii'l

tlut It teems 111 lume .\leature to appro.nii hunun
R-

'

Ion. It IS very cmam, th.it tins Lrcature is ci|ubl; o: F*
lienty, ilerp AlFc tioii, and (ir.itiu>le -, and that t.iiu.h j I

l)c|irie, as to l)c extrenuly aftlictcd t,n tlip l,„||,,t ,;,|^j.

ven.or : Hut tins I'alhon rues to a luipnlinf; Hcui!-;,
,1 ,

,

any Accident he injures l.is Keeper-, wl.,ihfoii;;:' ;{.,.-

out, when the Liciture is uiieO with thai k n.l u! ! m'u,

which Its S|x-ties is lubjta. J he t i.ir,|Mll.o;i a-.l'lt J
dernels ot its Nature apjiears in vinoir i

itiiimiLrici

J he l.nls cl iti Conipamun di puitb ihc l-.lr;la-t wie j

than any tin. \r, \ lor it is rcpoiied, that it ixvcr k\\-\\

a lecond Choice. In tome CmiiitrK . diey JuJ a tuiicinJ

taking l-.lephants, by di^tjiint' ilcrp I'lts, and cwr,-.

them Aitli I luidles, lltewed, with l.ravcs. Il aii-nuiiL,'. I

ph.int btln Id hei Yonni' one thu' i aui'Jit, Iht wc, ,; t f;i I

lierull 11. Ill the lame I'lt, there to :'.ni...ii, at ihilljijj

ul hir I. lie and l.iUriy. In a Word, \\m iitvc; iv
donevi It in any Dai.^yr, bit wmild rttl.et lulL'r liriiri: jj i

Ih? killed*. Ill palliny a River, tlie c.iriu-d it q .-.j

'1 ru,.k, il the K.ver ^vas furvlabic -, b„tif tluy Wi-rro l;.j

to Iwini, theyoiitij', one pairi.d Uill, bi.!oicthi.' Waicuuji

raiLd l)y the Lntramc ot lo miny Cicaturciot vailS.jt,!

the I'.lejih.inii j'.mim ulually in a:i lleul. 11 at i u u^ I

they louiid one of their own .Spities woiiiiiicJ i-i u
|

W'li'Hb, tluy toi'k all imai^m.iblt Care to ljccoi:r..-,J

Ikvc it, by bringing I'oovl to the I'lue wlwreit ijy, ir J

I

liuh Uenuilies as might coiutibutc to if; Ci.rc; li, .i

Ipiti- ot all their l-'.iHleavmns, it i!i:d, th--y tnur.l.-iiri'ra
|

nu;-rr and cover it with I.e.(Vcs tliat tin: Uu-ly i

be exixjfi-il, and torn to I'lcici) i y wiid licalU'.

When they were tamed, they wcr;; taught to '<
;:

tl.e Aj proai iioJ the Kin(', as if tiiey mean tjiii..,:.:

after the lalliion ot the l-.all. Some i'lincts h.iil ro.'.i; I

tiian t we:ty I't them b< iongnig ta their private I ',f, »u.,

m i.nn I'urns, did l)oty b.-!ore the r 'lu'.ts, a :; ..v.::.;

ot liattle d.etrnded tlu-ni witii the ntinuil Z.-u!. .\..

W'lireis ot tl.e 1 ,ile ot J'lX^nJtr aizree, that !.'.: 1 .r,:.i: I

on wimh /'cf«; wa'. mounted, |iK)kincrcdihlk-Ljrc..ti:.il
|

I'rn.ce, littin^ him lately down wlicn he wjs w..„njr.;,

iliawn.g the Daits cut (d liis Hody with its i;ii k; si
|

then, ^(iiiiy replacing h. in in I'.b -Se.it. carni'.l :i r; :J-:,r

back to liis(J^iartirs. llu- Reader w:ll ob.fiv-, i:.i: «

do not deiiVei liiele I'jsiis as eithei Ceii.in or iTi.:::,lc: Wt

ii.ciitio:i tlirni only as related by aiiiicnt .\'-t.'.urs, ad

Ita.e the rcll to his own Ji.d'^mint.

.-t :,»i, in hn li.il.^iv ot .'Nni.i.a!', nic:-ti ir.s :;vd

'I lii"^s vay lUiiousaiul leinnkitJe as to thelv CrcJtirti:

lie trhs us. With iclpevt to thi n liJihty, that ajo-'g

J'ul.a-i i .ord, haviiij^; caught a ima.l wliite Llc-jih.;;.:,b'o4it

ir op witli the i.tmoll i'Liiiiernels. and was i xctti' ^^>'<-

I'lV. d liy th.it .-\nimal. The Ki.-ig of the Lo'.if.fy, r..v;s-

a vtry extf.ioidiiiaty Account of the Ht-a'.ty at'.i! I'*-'!

ot the Heall. dei.andeil it from its Mai'a lor ! s o*;i

Vk- \ but the youni^l.oid nut briri^ alle tu; Jtt «iiri t,

ihole i.iihrr ti> t!y to the .Mountains. 1 1- was |'..r:..i--i'i.-

thci l.y th'.- Kinj4'» Orders, wht-iv, Inn tiic iu..:i

Koik, lie tor a f-n-; time dctcnded hinii.lt, by i^.;i-';."b

Ston s, in which lie was perleitly wel K-cotiilcii b/"!

b.hphant i but at lall th^- Soldiers ;:;tti.is i^P-
•*'" '';

yooii;; M.tn iMini; nun h svounded, t!.'-
1- li-jihant n-s k.i

alone to lolt.nn (he Combat , whin 111'-, ruihir.i'tur.oul.vci

her I.I ciiiics, threw lomeol thcin ovirth-- I'rui'C'i •"•

havii|^ |)ut the rcll to Hmht, iciurr.eil, took i.;i
'<'

won iilcd Mailer, and carricd'hnn oti". \V hat a R'P J.v.

(oiiiinks that Naturahll, is the 1-idelityoi t!in Bci:: w

ilie li.^ratitui'e of lome Men, who, ha'-mg i«""''^
''

niinner of j-a-. ours a..d Snppoit lro:n othtrs ki^c t.

at l.it to perdb under .M:slott,ines, or prihajs, la '•-

pl-;f,- tiii-.i loitui.cj, aliill in their Ki.m '

,CiIl

Id. W.l. ..

' f'^tafi / S.am. : : r.

l"..:,:tiit. ..- . 1:, .±,/,. ». i.b. II *''

" .ii.^ai. Jli/I. .4'n'^.il ".''.

l,ix:h tell' u» C"

.,J at the 'linw 'I'

P-nto: A Siildi

, I rrccivcd a uan

'- Ci'uunil. 'I I
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Booklfc^-^^*
of the F. A s T I .V n r p. s, 4^1

were

PiT.itellJU' '""i'''''"8°f the likf Kiml, th.u lup- Uira throujiln but, bririR repiilll-d, thrjf fccired, oitft

LjutihcTinif'l'*^ *-'"/•'' ''''^'" *•''' '•''^"' ^y-''t"fni liiMvy Mouiiiin;.s to b< liecli tlic I'lty of the IWIc, x^h.j

lp.r;i'i(): A Sxlilifr c)l liK, mountnl on .in I'lr|)!i,iiir, wrre lo nuitli ailivtecl tlicrt-wiih, tlut, forgcttin.f rlio Hr-
• irrcivcd a (ian« roiis NVoutuI, l«ll (n.m Ins li.ifk li)-dt due to I'onip.^, t'lcy hff^jn to c.;,r' liim, and to v/ifh

'.(.luiml. llcLi.Miurr, Itnlil.U'Ol llic-Atculnir, .ill tliolc MiUhali ini;'ht liglu upon liiJll-,ul, whxh fdon

«;,.„ with hii Trunk all llut were uUiut liiiii, till i,c alter Icll y\\m\ hirn '. Hut this did not hinder C.rf.jr ihe

I'l,;, Malkti ami ll.fn littdl Imn (-.mtly uj on Im Dictator troni i xhihirint; another Shvw of ! hi)i„int«,

lfs'ift;:i,
-"n'!. ii:"'"'"!' '" 'h'- <*>'« I'V wlnth they had wlu-n \k hroiij^lit loitli twi--.ty, wliirh wtrc nppi.lut to five

UrcJ, oveiiutrcj, without Mcny, all th.it (loud in h:s hniidrtd Foot: And rmdiiij; that th'- IVople were CX'

I,,'' trcmcly plr.ilfd with it, he a",nin exhibited twei-.ty lit-

[i il'tlnfe
Cr.atiirrs were valuable on :ircount of tiieir l^hants, with lowers i jv.n tlitir I{.i( k« \ in cm h ol which

ii;t;,i, anJ TrJil'jf'if"'''''' they _w: re no Icli lervucihlc were lixty UJ( iKlai,i» : And to thele he oppoted not oiijy

Vt'xirt-iiir.iBCJnd.'^triiHith:
They were dikipliii'd lor iivciiundr<d Foot, but .\s m.mv I lorle. The Firprror*

Lwli'l.n-til eiiher in llic l-'ront, or in one ol the Uaudus a'ul AVro ciuled lin-'le F.iephants to fij,ht with

fV;i, in a Rfncral F.n[;,nj;mient ; and ai foon as the rxicricmcd Fencers » with viuch the /^ot,w I'im pie
*

wjK given, cither by thf Sound ot Trumpets or extecdmgly delighted.

,.,.
S,:litotll!o<)i!, tor which I'.i'pliinti liave ,1 intiir.d

'"
"

"

'br^trti.e, iliiy lulhed on tne I'lieniy wrli intied.lile

(il(.if, uvtfiutninf; wliok- Hatialions and Ipreadiiij;

trr.-',
Cuiiluiion, and l'e.\ih, where ever tluy time.

;S.iijl!aK! Ciy ot' the I' lephants wcie ciioMi;h to dil-

[i^ i„t t.nrmiiN Cavalry liuni aaini;, tic bedlloilrs Kin,",, whole N.ime was £'«,;!./;, hav nj; i!tllin;d thiny

l,M„iithfir Appro.uh. and runninqout ot the I i, 1 1, ill I'eilons, wlio !i .d ollVndedhnn, to be'totn to I'lrre s by

;: ui jH tli.ll tuu'^l U-doiic to rellnin them. CfJ r h.ul I'.lepluiits, th:y w.re tied to lb iin^.y I'olU, nnd the T.le-

.ontiahis Army, and yet it proved fuiJicieiit to pio- p'unts turned UnAc v\.w thmi, with .'•olJiris ii hmd, whu
whini Victory over the (i'.i«/i \ _ |,ii ked ,:;iJ pulhcd thim 'orwanl, in order to put them in

1" '<J;;c : Whiili, at !a(l, they did, but to tluirown Ht-
llri .'lion ; lur, ii lle.i ! of attaikini^ t!ie n.iked and lehixe-
li isMtii, they fell upon thole who injured them •, and

)e rcni'ered ilu bllriirenn oi
th;sMoiiarfli\ C.rLel.y. It is ti riiiT alltit-.l, tli.ir, in

p.lirir;^ tiirouiyi a I'll)! k ot .Sheep, tliiy lep.u.i'e th' m Ufo
two l.,mes with th ii I'runks, that they may march throujih
without trcidin., o. tia!ii(i|ing upon them.

h is lioin I'lvy al o we learn, that a certain noble A'.;-

m.i«, whole Name was Muiinnus, wlio had been three

times Conlul, taught an I'.lepiiant the Know euge ot the

It IS to he obiervcd, thit, with all their Force, (lis

l.lephmts ari- tir from bfng cru I) (o that, utilels they
.irc provoked, they never com. it any Violence. We are
lolJ a very lem.iik ibL- I'.irap.e in Support of this natur.il

Lhn-.cney ot thole t'i\atui(,s, wi..ci) :s this: A certain

[Tk Ulc ot tliel'c Lrtaiuies in War was (ommon

|r,cr,:il the PtrjUni ai'd t,.e .^I'/rtW > and it was Irniii

ktniiiif A'cii" learii"^ the U e ol them, whiih rliey mi-

li,vrjv,:y nuith, So.iHiim s they did not trult iiitirely ii'uld lu-t, by iiiiv iiiea

^tirfciic of the Flephants but erected lowers upon

^(l'li^>'^Si com wh.nte their .\rchers bni;;lit with (rreat

Icvii.iJgi'. tiHlinbus l.itpiUcr', whin he iiiv.uleil y//-

,
W. thirty luih l.leph.ints in Ins Army -, on e..ch of

IhnhtJ'.ii., *oMen lou^'jit in a'Foweri while an Imliiin

IhoUt Kiorc conduaed tlie I'.lephant.

lThc/nui..'iJ tlitinlcives uled tlicin in fomewhat a ilif

rtntRuincr, ami, i.frhaps, with gic.iter Advantages tliaii Cretk Alplubet ; in which, it h l.iic), he wrote thrle

Ihci Nr.iy.is', ;or they iiuJe them always th- lirll Line W'oids, by pl.uing the Letters in their proj er Order, riz.

ilic Arm;,, ihtir Foot being drawn up behind them, as l^'i' I urcie, and didica.ed thi Celtic Spoij. Am.thrr

thty wtrc i.itrfixhcd. There was a Space ot about one gave a manitell I'roof of Memory, by peitorming i.i the

,ilitdV..r..'skft, from one l'.lep!i.iiit to another, through Morning, perteilly, ceitain Lelluns, whicli he hai.. been

lith II iljmry might lately advance and retire: lint ^^''^t for n .t per.'- rir.in^; over Nipht. Almoll every E'.e-

«;s r ; miible tor tiie Iv.'.emy to penetrate t!. rough thofc I'hant underll.:iK's lb mi.th ot the InJi:n 1 .anguage as con-

iMVi.s, 1.1 orJcr to in gin the Attaik. Tiie liiephants terns him, or he hears trom his Keep i i and lo gentle they

tin-, to the NuiiiUr of two hundred, were thus are, that a Ciiild of twelve or tli rteen Years old inay mou.nt

,ei; in th'.- Iront Line, w lien lie was attacked hy /l.cx- and guide them as lie pk'.i.i;*.

(rihcijnat : And it was owing to the lonr^ Spears of" '^s cxtraord;na.-y as tliele Stories may feem, one might

.l.'A(u./!:a»;, anJ tu the invincible iitrengih ot their be almoll tempted to believe th' iiucunlidcring that //Va;/.'.',',

kili.x, tlut the Llephaiits couKl nut bear them down ;
the mod lincere, the ieall crcduknn, .m'S by tar tlie niilt

i;;i.u';ti.lt.l ttit la:e ot the Day : l-'or ilie India :j, being authentic \\ riter ot the Lite ot .Hexuudcr the Gr -.it, givts

i:;tcJ.it a .Sight wiiuh thry lud never beheld L^elore, us the fol'owing Stoiy ot' hi^ o'\n Knowledge '

: 1 have"

rt/i.in; tliclc I'eiiple w le 1 -.vincible ; .iiul, thereluie, teen, laj.s lie, an b leph.inr, that had two Lvmbals }'.:der.eil

- r,;t
'

t brought to return a;;aii» to the Lnarge, ..ny to its i'ore-le;',s u[jon w.iich it l)eat or played a regul.ir

; th,.;i ti.c l.lejihants i for it is t!;c Nature of t:.c!c Air with its Trunk ; whde other.s d.anced about it, v.itli

juu.ts, v.iwnoi.te beaten, to turn upon t.'iulc luliind their Steps makiin; a re.. ular Cadence. Yet tliis Animal
as i',en[k- and as ijuiet as he feems to be, gives fometimes

I'rools of his MeiiUHV, by revenging the Injuries he re-

ceives at loinc D.iiance ot Time. One billance ot which

we li.ivc ir.im .in eminent Writer ot the lall Age ''

; .inil

this too ot his oAii Kn jwledge : lie was at Mncajj'af

111 tiie Year lo.^ti, and there fiiw the King's I'.lej'h.int

paHiiif, quietly alonij, with his Driver upon his Back }

|;. Ilu: /\-»M»j frqucnily prod.u.cd, th( m in Shews,

It was in tin- 'i'tar tj ,<;,

Iw tilt Lu.Lii.-.g th.it City, tliat this S;ea.ule ap|.e.ired

lttii.-i;r;i lir.c. They were (lien oppo;td to IJulli i
liut

ppct at(r«,'.ids l;!Oiight to light with Men. When
w Ins Iccond Con.ullhii', dedicated tlie 'Fempie

It.w, ic exhibited twenty Mephants, winch wire to Uut loon alter he uturntd alone i
which turpriliug the

^t" 3.u;;.ll a Troop ot Cituluini, who wire a IVi.ple of
t''.w,iqualiy tcnu'ikal.le tur their n.iiur.d Cour.i|',e, and
M Uir ii,;l.:.iry skill. This Combat w.is veiy ling'.i-

|i'. a.klmaee a great Imj rdliciii upon the I'aiple : For
|r'i.t tt-.t 1:1 phaiits fieii.g fo wounded in the I'ore-fect,

I.1'. he cuukl hariily (land, till upon his Knecs; and, ruli-

ng in up..n the G<'/tt.'j.»;.v, tcrctiom them their Shields,
pt.i I.C threw into the Air with incredible Agility and
K'tlS !o tlut they fell duwn, wuliuut hurting any ot
ilit3,tajti)rs. Aiiotner Flephant w.is in the bight killeil

{"'if''
''!'.'"' Arrow wlinli (Iruck thioug'i his I'.yc into

Ii-:.:.
;

1 he Fjcplunts, at this Sight, cndeavoiiied to

Company, tliey lug.in to inquire how it happened, and

were tidd, tliat, the Day betoie, his Keeper had a Cccoa-

nut given him, wiiich lie threw tv. ice at the F.lephant's

I lead, with all hi. borce, in order to break it •, and, going

into the I'own, whin they law him p.il's by, it lo iiap-

p'ciicd, ih.it lome I'eopic were felling Cocoa-nuts in the

Sticetsj and as loon as the I'.lephant had Si dit of them,

he (hatched one out of the Ball;et with liii Frunk, and

beat it to pieces about his Rider's llea;ij by which he

killed him on the Spot. Fliis, lays my Reverend ^Vutlur,

came ot jtlling with F.lcphants.

1
'»

I
'

!

f |3
'

n:-!

a'lhit tyrle. ' *rff. '•'tra/tiPif'!' /.'/'. vui.

' Aiiuii. II lull

' 2 A'«f li. vi. ',4. '' .Irriat. Di}:hr. Ft '. ?,'u:j:it.

„t. Ii. » A.rt" •/.'.» Hii'. ty oi Clina l.ei vl .hjp. i.
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At \\\\ ^rxUs ol t:if Vv.tr tvh:i '« i ihcir Kiitiin;' tiinr, i-. h.t.Mt i.iclinr. 1 to IhIi. ve pnnUiV , «,!,,, |, |,^ ,.^, _

iti th,' W.HuK the I'lfpSim arc «i'f H br luti. u. ; .ml m.ivl'- Uii|;l.r |o I;h.»!-. ; K.r wIrH, |r jn ,„,,^,^j^^^^|

ih. n. tiom N.IH4 tl>r m l.liK, lir l-ooniM ilie maJiMl w\ i ult. iju'
^

U! uty^ot kmjwlal,;- m f;ir, Aum
I

.

|

niMii 'MiUliirv.iiMol jUi-.it"rtslv'lin-4iiy Jiuiroiiuii "
..... ......

his \V.iv, ' Vi-i Im !i a. lis ln'' I'dorr tlu' |;riilfll .\l1ca.rii

for J ,iri', wivii hi'ril'ii!'»tv)l.isulu 1 I>inj"-t, wiil luiii-

limfM"!i'»'<' Itmlrll l> iVjfh t'lr ihr l.o!^ ..f thrin. 1 !.;•

is rnanlv, a vciy rfiiujl.il'li- lulUmc < l' itu.r itiilc,

I rut, t(K liiiiil. t>l it* Oriiaiiik Ittt |,'i4| iVn,,,
whiili lir iiali'i* lluit ; Smtr Lro* | 4p^{ iiii,);^'

fiHiiirrd n I'lriS |I.;U f|'fjki liiite l.tpuii.l
l

,''

'

iHii t)»^; II « ot .' .i.nli, ill. ir IS 4
I

|iti.i,i,, _\,|^ J,"

'

QjiKirii|'Cvl'. anil .» rroxininy tt K .ifon m n'
MvX <>t ili-T Coniiuiiii.n. There ai<-. Ii..vs.v«r, tuutli an.i A|>i-. .iKivc l!in-,i all . Ni« l» jr- th- S,rr,^,,',,

h^'.'.T V„iu»aUribi.lto I'.c.i. ly //.f.r, wlmali.rMiis •' '
"^' .i..'.....r. i.. „ .

hi

ilutiii.y I'lvf vilil^i- .Mar!>sol cluii r»iiniou» .Sr iiinuiits

by \»"ilhn'; ii.i» \\v Motm, «iui hy rulluii'. up I irrhi .id.l

l.MVfv t i^'aut. I IciViH. uiu ii t'lry lu- r.> k n flic W .".N,

sail I ity iiii*nt lo im[i:..u- .NTnv iinl I'nuaii'ii. Tim

is llr* iin;; 1 liiiiRklKyoinl .ii: Houn 1>, jiul liiiinthi-l ii\!it

i>i .i'; t' - tithvr l-.Ki» Iw rctitti i hr it mull W funfu'.t ml,

luat ."./»» (-rncraly fxhaulN hi» .Subj ft* , aril, tlut l,c

may i of l' •nuj'.nora-.tul .uiy H.ii .•, rJ.it.s wlu'i vircani •

to l'i» Kii.wlc-0(;f, *,'itt!i(T |ir(»'. .i' Ic or :u)t. Yd it ir,ii:l

l»c alli.\v,i!, t!iat /V;«.i i» lii-t tin- cj. Iv Amhor xUm ijiciki

01 till lvilijiuit> ot Mrpli.li):'> 1 ilie Mii.wime.'.ini nrr lully

|>eil..aiiril 1)1 i( t mJ\ aiiutf us, (lut it w.i. nwin;"; tu ilic

I'icty i-J an Miphjfjt, iii.it i!ij rcmi'lcol .UVt.j *vasi.nrc

Icit lla.u! n|> , jn.i liiat, l.o.ii lliu M.i'hinr, odiou <i a

ii.vc N.U'.irc aic liJuiv'iJ, .i* v,\[\ lie lifu.iKcr Icrn.

. Hut thrrr ••* an-il.;-: Viitiic yit iin.iiuiiiotiu!, wliii '\

il »c tr.-»y iCn^X .my Chmh to .Antuimtv, iiilUy nitii!'.

our All 1 .r.ition \ an 1 t:ii> \s the MoJ.ity i the ! ! j-li.i i':

An'. i:i i:;;!-'.! Vi tti », al:r,olt ail \Nritei.< art- j^ucl

fro;ii whu.ii wf have ar.y Ac. ount ol this Aniir.al, or \\s

Nat.i.cv It .i likcwili- .iiUrtcil, that th? I Irpham has 4

lUdir.il Ah!iorri'nctr lor A.iu icry \ ot which iiiany r\:ui;i-

C.n.;'y inilri rs .-rr given, puitnuUrly their.

.\:i In.ii.i:!, •..•.o*4s j',ro*'''' wcarv ot hisM Wife, killc.l

her ; anJ, to o.ictal iliu I an aious 1\k'. Ininnl iu-r Hin'y

in the .staui 01 I s KKpha. t. A tew Dayj alter, thr I'.lc-

pha; t, lee in;; a ' w Millf!* about the Ho.j'e, took lirr

ge:-.tiy by t!.:' Ar.n v>.\h |,is Trunk, a:i.l lt\l h r to th;-

I'iatc will re htr I'teiiiccllor waJ intctrcil. 1 !avipgo|>cntil

llic Grav" with i.:. 1 nmk, «nJ eX|ion\ithf Ho.ly ol his ile-

rcalril Miltrcls to her \'uw, .is it hp intenikil to acquaint

her tliTi-hy With the lJar.[^cr Ihc was 111, lie tlicn jKrniituil

Jicr to depart '.

Ar.uther Klej>! ant, in the lime Country, killnl thr

Wile ft hr- .M.iilcr witii hir I'.iraniour, .u a Iflliiiiov

ct his hut. j'v. .Anl it is Uiii, that, 11 th- Htijvi "I

'!;:»: I f p.:/u!:, It was a knuAn 1 h:ng t.i all Ucnu, tli.t

an l.li [iiaiit tovciiil h s Miihr ^ aiul lur I.ovir vkith .1

(iarnici.t, .1* it bv tiiat Action he meant to have taiivht

t;:rni n ore .M'xi lly, at i m'I, ; hu I'rtlfiir:- '.

As to tiiLl la:!i thry i;ilII u'A upon the .\uihoritv nf

th.. li.KiK.I Main wliilt liiir-diinlv 111 A,(|,^j,
p

ihliiuilt riiV)^', 10 allii-.n the Uouii's ol i^- ,(„|,
.

.'.•

ticilibility, »h»!i «iiic, whti in «ithtr( ,1:^ j.(„,,''j

I'Oiiii.t .I'liKill by ,11 y Aitlionty, \* yit 1 ilimii,,

IhriKil iiiIikIi .id liilli'nc is ihi*

0. It ifoi
.
tot .ip:-;a- from any Writer m Arirj

^^^^.lt N.inu- I'.r I Vpha'f was <a'ki| m ijr | .,1,,^,

the lii.iuiti \ but »>; know tlut 111 .IrJ,
j; y ,.

uic ol Jtl to (ijviily lliii Animal, v.hicli u itliH,
lived from the /'< .",• Wor,) Pi!, v,\\'u]\, 1,1 ih f™ J

ot the nil InliitMi.iMis "I I'tr/.i, liv.inlifs
.in !•; •

Anil hf.-n I'v aiiii'it l-.i' uImI I'lifw, white W,'

Id f.mc'.is tl.:Pii,',liOUt t',f l-.ill, ilrrivu! h,, \j,r.
, J

!.•:-! Inn ,in riiphaiit's 1'i.tii, an I, fcrhajn, mj ,. J
III, II on ainaiiitot his havi'iy 1 (;"(;'lf 1 J .j. „f [•,,,"

tiic-rc IS a l);.'a!'e i.i Ig^ft, laliai l:ltphti<iii ''.,[

thr I'jtici.ti !.ff;j i'w.ll Id, .h to rflcmbic 31 i', 'liis;',

.'si/e atii! .-'.itVn' t». Aff'inlin,", to 'lie nriTfil I'
'

IcriJun, (ii.r- (t t!ip Kmr.s oi l\ fii. of t;, .•pi

iially, \S4* llir orn'mai Lmur ot Mrj'lijntui (;.

mull be i;i il'iOnii.l ol the I'lc ol li'phantsi.T t'.j:(iv

ilom ; For .i'- to the tainiii)', thnii in In.im, vi» lir, •j'j

Iributei', iy all Authors, to the In !i,tn P.i.iitw-
in tlie luiii'l anti< nt Mmun h in that (oil rr,, an'i.

lookeil iipjiii a the .Auth"! ol nvil .S'oiicty Jio : U'

It is i-vuient, fhit th'. I'l.- nf' Kirplunts n a« '!.'::

I'ouMty .I', liuvcrnnifiit ifi.U'.

It was l(ir tlii' R iliin that tli'V !iij al»av( Tf-

better liildphii'i! Mcp'i.ints in tii' ir .Servirr, t.jiii., j

llie I'liiifs (it the I'.sil \ lo that when t'l.t M.'f nvj
Suhans IfiaiiiP I^>^^(^llll i.i ./'(;')>« .ukI /V ;j, i':r'

piiint iijM 11 t'l'- Kii;"^ i.t the /'iJits a Tri!'." ',iFl.J

ph.int'. 111 sihuh they im.tattil the I'dlicy

.inil Kfm.n-, .-hkI wi;h th.' Iiiiic .Sui'cels j t ', b "J

I li-lp ol t'lili- I leph.ints their .Armi's kcir
t'iriblr to (ilher Natifns j t'lOuvh, Iron tv fn:
l)i;(H.[itiiin ot till- I'.Maii I'l mcs, tSey ir;.i.!c s

I ii;i.ri- ill lint Loun'ry where t'ley v.erf hre.i. A' :
•!.';

tiiiHmr.Lnt \serc-, ori[:,n.i!ly, .1 i'tupir oi v.ry;; 'CH
cepti( n«, I'l, whin they wirr intoriiifil thji r '

I'rovimi (>l thr fit.iitj the ! 'ephjnts wc? : :i:'

to knrel, they (loni thence entcrtaircl tti- li:'

O(iriio;;s tint wir. (iitirt.iii.eil l-y tiic Antieiit-, wiilirej;aril lomc .Notmns of Urb:-ion j ami, t:;*re:urc, 1:1

to tliis .A: mal, ii;-y wtte lut only ,inpu i'a'i)(, buc ui

As i.r I ,;;a.Tie, tint this Lriatur^- hail no Jmnis, .mil

tiiertiorc r.cpt 111 ^linr;-, v.!uk:,i u ii< t (utlv allrrtui bv
^ri/mU, but all.) Iiy Liodjrui 6i(u'nj, i'lji,', ami otlur

Au;lv):"i, ihju;;hab.i)iutely imompatible wit!i t!uii Mutio:i

in the Woo.Jj, wi.itn ;s al'.owrii £0 be very qir.cki m.'.

their waki. ;.', on Ui)i>cs in pi.blic S.Mwr, which is alliniieii

by iueion::ti n xh: 1 .1-. s ot AV;9 an.; HalLa. It was alio

an oi
;
Oprion, pro ..i.iy biio.c l-.l pha ts wire bious^ht

into tli: Wi.t, t ...'. t!ic Ivory tli y ; rotiuceil w.;s their

Hor.ij. /'./«¥, amoiif; oiVr llran'^e 1 hir.gs he relates oi
then.. alTrts, tha: tiierc is no;hi;ij{ tcrnlies tliein more
than tl.c (ifai tinii ol Hogs , whercaS it is certain, diat in

the V. ooiiM.t Mj.'ubar tliey let 1 \Mtii, aiij live conllaiitly

in t' e Compaiiv i.t ^winc •.

iiiit, [I'-iii.p
,
ihcteis roihin.:5fir,.ng(Taii<,np,tiir Stories

ot tlie //I'csfij ;
.-, .'^ii.'.'an Mtlmci.l, v.hov..nAa;

the Dynalty ot lUe (,az>ir.h!'i, niaiie War 1 on.

tiiaH I'rimc in lavourot thcle Mti/umtiin, a' • f
"

his I).)ii.i;iions '.

It is ulatn!, by many frrar .Author', :.<. » h
br il.lpurr.l, t at the In.iuws bflievi: tlie (i tc

Workl is liipj^oital by a ;'.rc.lt biUpliant ; y<\\.i':sri ^n^

l:o biblv tfik i< lro;ii a I'riverb ol th-irsf tli.: i'li^

v.hii!i (, rtaitily mr:i:,t nn more, t'uii thj; !';i- I'j'Vvr,

pe.'haps the Comnvrrc, of their Country ilrji'".'^',:'!

{Uejt nieafute, u;(in I'.hphants-, whiih, btinj fv r'.dj

mctaph .m ally, give Uife to the ii])hradirj't'icni ii:i".T

lirliel (1 this l-'.il In tliis xifyX Irtil, I ^i'1iiiilrtiJ

olti n iirpnted, that when we dcr; 'c the l-oll

pi'!ity ol the l'.al!ct;i Nation', tnr I'ivi;-;^ i"' "-•1

colons ( )|iiriion'', it is very ijoubiln' at Irill u .
::hs;a

tohl oi liic.i., I'.ai that wivch Sir '/Mw.tj )lrcu;>,, who this l|'iior.iiice lies; for very oiirn ^M• inillal.f H '''^

lui tal.m muta i'ai » 10 r<.l.i'.t otlitr .Mid.ikcs abuut t!ie-n, 1-afh, an.l alcribe to tlicm, a-, thnr t.mI Scitixen; '^

' Thi. V Ijc .;i l!-c Hr;ihiti'

y»tf/. SlfH>fu .-7, tnifn Ktjf -..-.JL

i hr.i fti.tiu ^ I !:,• I :/rr,i'n ,

t mf." ^.^r: ( ,,1,1 t tv, r }
•

t.i ff ' . -nt. .'. I J r.u.t.1 . .,../ .

«/»•/. li,ri J/ .'..tfLml.rum irmfi.j
/',':r-. ^\,^. II > „l, Mii. ;\;i ,„p /i

• ^;r..,., I. ,.V. .^,,.;„ ;,/...,.,

. I.:r;'t'y i

/•V'-- >

'', l»a I'.

•• I .•
.

Mf ! rn by ,•..,, , A„,m.i.,U,

I : • tttl , ,.(,.;•;.•. ,j., .„„„ .

;i :il mrjr..iti, ra-wfl,,, :,,,
*' '* y*' '.' • ' ' •'n ^ ^.-.m .mftf\ fit, *f:i t.ift amph.,
' '''

.
•' ' ,- '''

• .i.'ltllt, .Jm/ I'liJU.U. -f^ /. . ..

V ./>>;. 1 in (•/•Il rai .iil'ii tlie.r l.»in;> willi Siviiic.
• i> iiul.

I.i. nil. i»f. 17. but. for Mmc pirtuu; r Kcafmii. 1
1""'

r.l/u.ur> .•Vl'/mr It ly.lur ,:b >'-r..' inr y : a llhl'.

iirtii . .n f tmi'l.i A)'..."' J'-'
lam k..^ f/-' >' ";' '' "

" jum :4ntllt : \tj,if ij l.tfti f.i' Uiirn /'mii I* < '' ^ '"

'fr I f,'.;
,!('-<•>" •'

,/., J. ;-'.•. '
•'

.'.'c: ,', \ u: .ll!!u: . '•
•"

/. /..»J..

i. tiu • I (Jui1!J,i, f Jl'*

|t:i<, Hc ..re it)!>', b)

thefe Auiliors who relate them : But, with nlpei-t to lomc which the Anticnts hail lioiic, r/z. tint tii-l. t--.::->-'^^B-"-^r'yi"''; '''> «f

V: tnun.'allanil.
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fumim:, x' <:~y

thnt', .n J ! J .'^

licvi: the (i..be :'.v.f

plmnt i vsli;i!!vrf;

:
ilritJt'i t!i.: I'c^

IJM thj' (':; I'jV'T,

Country tlfp'-.'rL',

wliiji, hti-^:; (rri;ri

ibraniirgt'ifm 'iMtiiJI

:(y't\, miltcii, I i-i'-l

r;;'c the Polly .!!>::;•

IT I'Wh'l i'' '

' -I '

) »(.• inilhkf I J
'-'^

ir r;al Scr.f.;i'.en:

u;,r Rcjfoi:!. It'"''" J

,,,^,..' >...y ••^';^

. »./ i« s I, -' '•
'' '

^,.,. ... ^J.'.l-""-'
•"

:•'—-'-• ,''

,1 ..lli""-. /.••' •

tirp.n-
<?/ //jc East I k d r r. s.

A^^^

y "- r? itiin ilif •''''""" "' SIljiIow* of thrm \ wN'k It

i, !| ji fc,»run.iblr. .11 it, tijHMir«-j.lim;.;'7/«N l-ublrn iti

,

"

v'/'i. I'Vlli" w^'V' '• '"'>' » Tmi.iI 1(1)11 nf ihr

^,:_,„ Writir / ekimiii, wi" Ihiii;! 1 rrptc.ai li ilic (jietkt

'..'
,i'.|| |,.lv, in Iv'if^ii'j: thii Hiril'> oxi-l mi^i -, ut

u. Vl ;

.' totivt tl.iiion. it W.I tn a'l A:',i«, aiut \s in

ji',),.,r\\ Kloin, titlur m ll'.ort •M'titcntri or I'mvcilr , i^r

.
\'' • rii» .1''! ''•''•i'''''' •

*li"l' I'' '"f ^*''"'' •'' '>•'''

l,t-:h',rnui'i'n. wf ia:inn| \trth 'ly im '. rll.ih.l, it iltus

Ir.i'i.llow, fitlicr lh.lt thrif IVopIr Ixlirvr rliilr .Stoii's

].|fi'lv, Of iliit tlicy nuy not C(iiitli un.:>f thi-m 'I rmht

|,i»;iy •loa' I I'l"
''•'""•

Itii.ii.attlirlai c liilif be rcnfcfi'd, tint tlir Mon.\ril,1

|p| ihc I'Md li'im-fiin.^ carty tluir l'.illi<i i lur lii| ;>«.it

lji,. jni||.|vingC'rMlit m tli'lc Surt «( |-..l)lvs to a vet
y

IcTitll(i;Hti ofwIiiJi w»- li.iv jM li.lljUK, m \r^\\r.\

\\(' Annul nil* iii.ilor our ('oiilHi'Mtinnt u>i I
!'

ll
,;', p'ttivtly white, is in itklf » Kri*i lunulity, .in I

liciloro\»or«lty ol Iniii^; prd. ivil, with ptiuli.ir t'jrf, i i

li.'.cStiSlc^iit Kmm '"it tins I'ont n urruM mud l.ii-

Uft, ini), as tlic KmiI' r Will Irr, in Lmii' V(i> i;;. . in .t

l|4iw, vtry lon|? anil Itl.iK'y W.iri hive luj'i in il in tin.

[Ov'^rui ik \N'ilil 1)11 aciotint ot ili. // '//-• h! p iin:,

\\ I'l'li.ii.on ct whivh is rl.ieriK->l 'I l> (;ri.,it L.uii'-

h '.\\t, I'ut It fiii.!< l'l.ic .»mo ^l\, o', othcrwilc, coinc',

;uhmi nt, a l'rii;iT's 'I'lilrv'. In onlcr to «i< ount lur

|tri!, »c-fetu!i', by lulha^ \.^vr imiuTf.l vcTy vlilij'cntly

liniu tiir M.ttit, iha. th. Iiit^^i I'ltum :!ic :ii,itiii> lun.'

ifor 1 ».-,i\' I'i i^.in-, is[;.((iiml tl on ,i ImM'.' iJilcil i/l

hMinr|rmiip' Ulo!, W:iU 11 tll • l.uur with Ciilul, '^dC.I,

|(
' vajhc uc.iild hy lUi: y.irfe-.e/f, an.! abcut wh mu

l| u.f tril a fh .ii!.imi rr.^jrrtni-nt Si. r cv Th y l.«y,

|i,;: .,• ..a^ I'f.r
, v^ijl-.t luiiiilicil tiius in liillVrent .^pci vt,

jt.iu'C L VI i rii ()t a \Vi Mi.in. inii tlnr, wl'.rn h'- w^s

ll- : ')! h-, i;. liVjril tli;oil;,'i his vluth.T's .-ilJcs, tiroiijjil

|v .r he '.uwtil with his IVi'tli. « lie Iruih is, -V.u,/

.iSn';'.'.lV';, v-lu pa i..ilfil IVopIr i^i .my tiling, h
•

Ijlcittili !. Moil.vr, Icif.i; bi:' ul hiin. ilrcmit, that u

|»i;,:f
.

'••;,i~:ilTur through hir Moiitli : Hrnic it is,

It ,' .':i[; I'.itphint'; arc hiK! in Vciu'ratiDu in /';.//./, Cii :,i,

X^if.uiii, .'(,«, anil /Vi,'r(, wh re th-y .iic Ifrvnl in (i iM-

jjVv jn.:N()hl(Mvn ul I'.rc.ir nillinaion viht tliftii in

|fi: Lr(;;.;'i, and pay tluiii the I'a'nc Moiioiir as to

|K-;.< ' Vu »Vii:i would bo cxc<Ti'ini;ly nullakcn, wli.i

.u^lt'.jni lunic ccncvivf, that thf !i- .'^tuncs .ire really

Iklirr,; i' Kirgv, the lontraiy (il w! .» h is lo tuic, tlut

|lhtfiit:i'j liicnilttvt^ nuke O" nifliciiliy <il .ukimwlfd^-

llg IJ any mttlli;;eiu I'liliin, tli.it talk^ to thc-in on liic

ISu^f", ilut all t'ulf arc lai'Ifs, invented .it I'l iluri ,

Itnr ci.ly to.imLl. the iiuiinv n rii.jlc. anil kcrp them
ipyir,; irni what their Ikitcrs do nut tliiiik it l»t tor

If. r''u:-..'alland

now t,ir. to leave the I'lepliaiit; with ri I'lif. t

j|j»: I ., I, ,wevft,it would liC very raly to aliVmi'li.- twice

lairr.y curi(ii;i, |{el,iiit;i,s : Mi.', (ictorc wc qu.i ir, it will

hcicixils to jvv.' the Reader a It w I'aiiKiiI.us about
jth;. AwdiTlijj Ciiature, whi.h m.iv K- ili|icrdi'd uptir,

» ( *lf
! "Ilifv .11" 'if V or Tixfy Yrar* t,Iil hif rr ihry tmx

to i' ir 'nil SirrfRth. r,r ..|c HI to h.ivc'I'nwffs i,fioa li.eir

H " k', I f L'liai h-», I'l. Ii . s are ukil in Lrth.n Lhi n, when:
M<l han-^ (,,rry 1 1 In \\ Mt hmc- twelve t'. rl^nv I* l.tli*

him whf» mill ihf l!ei.l:«nf, ar,<| lit* httor. ujion the
.ShthiMirs, 4'ul i. H17, v!,oK!o"ps to |.,ir.. an I lif. o|mj;i

t'lr ll'i'h.ii "s liir.'rr I'arr., and wfi. , ii th' H^ii'n
jlcikS nay br i.dl.d, the C-M.hmaii aivl I' '.Inmr,
A', to llie .\[\r„\ ilv I,, treatur--, noili m.-ian Ir U.d w th

Crri.mty Jt we c idd <lrj ei.d ujion what wc «ittnld ly

Hi!'Ji,,uuu m 111", laifi.l .{ftUcjim T)arfu), we flv til I

liflicvf, th.it thf« (vtat 'I i4vc;Icr l.iw the very I'.lepiiai t

upiin which Porm rode in the llatilc h"" loujjjlit .igiinll

AUxitiito- the (jteat, wu'i two lloonn of Cioid o:i hi
'rci-tli, r"nil)ini», lli.;t /•/.cvrtx.i.r, h\ r.;lcvin ol' lii.i I'V
(Iclifv, h id I OMK crated hi n to the .Su 1. /\t ihi* r.u,-, that

I'lphint null hav.' Ucn ab.fV.- lour hunlr.d V ears it'

A|',« '. 'I'liit ill y hvt ti I h tweentwo md thrt-e huiulf«\t

Y< if), is not only atlirniiil liy ihc InU Autliors ol Anti-
tjinty, liir ..ho liy liivh .w ,ue bll iicqiainfed with ihi ni

111 die hulift\ ai.d lii.K (h.-v .ire in toll Vig' or ». inu-

h

ab'ivr .1 hiiiv rrl, ii v.rv uTtiinly known.
Ihy trcl, when will, upon dra's or on the j'reiii

H)ii;;h,o| luo., when they (.miiur i',it tlice, tlicv will

t.it K.'Dts •, ll i^icyjanivt nito I orn-iicld«, thry run nv:
li'iiiMc K ivi!".s: \\ h'n tmit thty will t.it al i<oU any
thini;, but .ir.- piriiiiil.irlv toml oi .Siinar-C n<-!i, or what-
ivcr die 1* iwc r, |lvy will likewilr- ilrnk Wine or Ale \

and It i, oblluc I, tint, when they drii.k W.rer, th.y li.Ci

llir, an 1 ni.ikc it tlii k, w.th tluir lei t : The Ue.il.n (k -

IK rally al?i;',,ic.l lor this is, that th^y h ite to lee tl.tir own
I'lgorc in tile Water, wliiili is a nurc l-'ancy ; and the tru:

Caure, th.it the (iravtl .inJ Im.ill Sfines wliirli they Ivv...'-

low by tins Means, ni.iy Ik Ij) to ili;^"ll tluir I'ood \ wlikli

is h'iiwic pri iikd hy 'ic.-ie, Diu'.-., and other W.ii.r-

lowl, lull is tl'.e iiuire t.icelTary to the I hphmr, Ix-i ,ul',*

this L'reitutc is veiy much troubled with liidi^tltion an.1

tin: I ol r.

The lamoui .Sir Thomas Hrcwn rvnfires the AntirntP,

for lopporii).; that iht ! h ,hant r.cjt Handing , and yet i!;j

I'jcl IS really lo ; and, wl^i ii is more extraoulinary, they

lliakr their llv.i's loii'iniia ly \\ii;'e Mny tlccp. .Sir 7i«.7;.;j

was, linwcvtr, t r s tar rij^ht, that tlii, ilocs not prociiJ

Ironi t, ir be;n,; ona' le t) lie ilown, lier.iut'e in I'luei

wlur.' tliey ate \sild, the I'lint i-l tl.-.m is IreqiiciM'y .ten

upon the (irals. In all I'aitsor Ir.Jui, but in Linu clp.--

ii.iliy, ilu-y m.ike tile 01' alnioll every I'.nt ol this Aniin il

in Medicine. I h:- Driith, ma<le ol 11$ lli Hi, is exi> ilrnt b r

a l.O(>!(-ncN ; .nut the l-h Iti Inir.'i'il, hecomrs .1 Spi-tific to.-

the Mux. I Urine. Tlie (i.ili is very p,('0'' ' r '•"* ' vf s
j

aid ih. liorr.ou'- i-f t;.,' I l.phant's l''.yc, mix'e.l \vi.|i

Uni!' milk, i> all.) hJd a ni.jit exct.luu Opiiiiialiiin.-.

They liki'wife iil'c the G.ill to t,.ke aw,;y an ortenfivc

Hreafh. A rowdtr, iiuuie ot the Allies ot the bkiii,

burnt, and mixed with Oil, is an txc.llent Ball'ani bi'

••,reen Woumis 1 .-.nd t!, • l!;vic a: tlu- I'it ot the .Stomacii,

powderc I, is a iiobk' ,Stiiniachif. I Ib.ill l^xak, in anorlr.r

I'laCf, 01 the fleaid Vuhie ottliel'.hp'iints I'teth, b;.t

KiJl'tvc, in niany reljeil^ to btile l.i^ Opinion wi'li i: may not I'c nniiK to nl'lcrve here, that in the InUcs

[Its r to tht l'',icts Iv.torc relat d. 1 he hirj^iU ..n.l tincit

p'lh-t? in th-.' Weld are tl.o'e r.f the Illaiid ot (,>/ « ;

|f": tj iluni, tho;c of the C'Dntinent ot Imiia
-,

.ind,

• iIk' lltpliant it' .Ifiiia. The Mocirs, who red w
I'-f" l-Katrcs tliruu;jli.)U! all the Indui, have a lixed

[I'f.cturtiicm, if luun.i .w.iS llroi^. Tlit y iv.ialurc In 111

'K Na;l on one of hi;, lire Feet, to tlu- lop of hi-.

U..:iiL':ri and for every Cubit he is In di, tiuy p,i\c a

h-iufiri' |'..rdots which is, in our Moicy, about ion.'.

An I .cj h-nt if the Li{;i (I ^v/t, is nine ». iilnts or thirteen
fW ar.il a lalf high 1 h, that t)u luipdl b.lcidiai.t is w>.r.ii

I'l'-tf:-^/. imk-lslieU- ol t'.eG-;,'t« 15Ki.d, lot tlun lie

*'-!;tJi Juiir times that Sum '.

[nt Frr.ile l'iipl;ant |;oes fixtetii or eii'hteen Months
[

»t.i litr \ui|.!:. ; whiwh, when broujiht lurth, is as bv^ .is

they re. k'lii three .-.ris ol Ivoiy \ the bell, that whuli is

taken out ol the M i;tli ot the Ueai; imnieiliatrly alter it

IS kil'ed 1 the lecor.d .Sort, whin ihe Tieth aie taken out

ot ihc I ieail iif ail b'hph.int that Ins died a natuial n.atli •,

anil the tliinl or woilt .^o t, what is tmim! in tiie Woods,
wlurc the b,'. phanis have Ihed or loll tluir Icitli. '1 hj

I'.ii e ol an b.lephant is equal in .^[cii! to that ol a I lorfe in

lull 1 lot, and they willtiavelat th\s Rate lome 1 liai'i. '1 lit:

mull cautious of our modern liavtllcrs jullily to the lull

what Vlhy • lavs nf this Creature, and what ('.i,:ero h.id

kiiil bell re him \ th.it no Anim..l leems to ,ip|ioarh, by

its Ai'tions, f) n.-ar toiln' Ise.uon of Mi;i as this.

.-.T'le l<liini)reH'Sn'''t'"'he I'lei liar.r, h.is been aUv.'vs

rrteerr'ed the molt e.xii.U)u:in .ry Animal in the ind c.-, both

with rclpcit to Si/e and 10 Shape. 'i'his Crcaiuit is com-

.' ]'«".al..V. S,.nu„ lor JJ, 10- ;. f j ,;.

I l''~iri, mimina ;,u,\';

1 1i.
" I. J.

' <•..!,; M ! .., .^/. 4
.^I. Illll i.o . ... uf. s.

. /./• .X. ...;. r. • .\.. ..•/

* Uti'i jnliMlMnt:.iyi..iijtudi>it,.r. Dcoruiii NatutJ, iib 1.

mon

J'':.' t.:l. ill- II. c-f. Jl.
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464 7/v Dilcovcry, Scttlcnicnc, j//^/ Commerce Bik^
h«* appjrrrnly no othrr KTat ,m Wn Tonpv,, „, ,

,,

th4n S4IC iiul I'ry^Kt on i»ur*. Sonic tikt Aut', J
III ihn I)cicri()fn)fi, tlin lie In mulct hi»|. r !-,'•* i

o» vrry unly I<kjU- Skin, ilu( n4iig» iluvi(iM,»,r
i
,V 1

t)t 4 I'mturi' niic unlik. ilut ot ili« SVmgsut 1 Q^i ,1

'''

•il tiiurihrr, mull rtiiJir tl>iii.ii4tutLi;iiujii,
r,

'

*'

1 (»e inprniiKit Mr Ktlltn', m hii f«irl' nt Aa
the L*\>r <il i,i*J Ihpt, 1,4. i-ivvn li ,1 ili;| ,„„ ^

j"^

l)t'.iril)ti<in ot ihf KliiniKTrmjaiul, i,i.Ur,l,hyfeii,,

i( with 4il tliai I \\i\c niK Mirh on r'u. Sd'iiut T'
lliorminlily fiti-liol, ili4t 11 is more il.jr, muf

'..'ii

'.^'

4nil iiviu- .it'.ric jlile to I r'ltli, brvJu'.' tli. ,Vu

"' '^'

mw\ in t!if Idf of 7*f.», »^ »li«' i" «h< Kinivloni* ot" Bin.

g ..'4 »i\J I'afslJ. Ihete >i k4r<-f any C rrjiuif tixMc trr

ipirnily ii'cntioncil by 4ntifnt Wniiti ilim I'lii k 4m.1 y i

ilurc 4rf very (rw tliti h4vc been lo itn|'citicily ilcki.tfil.

I (ball |<4li by t!»e .S«'ntiiiifr>ii nJ l«»n)c lc4riud Mm, wl) >

cooivivr ihiMo I* tlip I'nicorn ol the S>ri|«urf»' ; I lay,

I rtiall piN tlicm by, [Ktmle I <lii not lie fi«^* thr (^icllum

iin ivi r l< ilctulfj i I nly thui moih Iccnu In Ik tciwin,

iSat llif I'nicorit i« thctc mrniiunrO (xr lii% Siir;i vlii anil

ft»r hi» Strnmtli lyinn ii« l)i% I lorn, «»liuli i» < .4>lly true

vt the UliiiHKi-ro» )'/!«»", <^hu 11 In lon^l ol WtmJin,

«ni) fu «;ii|'!Ou^ m hii Krctf4l ot in«»ll til them, uvcry ihoit

in hit PiK.ijHiop t'l tliii Aninul, not li.iviii;^ voi.diUk I

til JN nunyl.ini* ujHin the Su!)|tfCk, ai lie .144 Wfiitt n

Ch4iirriiui)on tlif l.lr|)tuhi. All I lill« u» of it anouo"*

lo iliii, tlut I'jnffj, in h » Shews mliiUif'. aiiumn

irtlirr Ilr4ni;e lif*lU, 4 Khinoftriw, with on- llnir, ir\A

no more, ,irul tlui m hi».Snout. 'I In-, inntinu ^ Ix, 11 by

Nature aiircadful Incmy lo the Mrplunt \ and, by lu'i-

lvnnlii»llo:n 4(;ainll lurii Stono, ni.iko it luvciy lluij',

lh4l he- II 4bk- tu |iirrcc ^^iih il t!.* i'lHy ot i!ut Ciiiluri ;

at whuh I'art iif 4iir.«, Ixcjulc it i> trniicra lluuthc tclK

In |)<iint ut Dccnuiion, he lilU Us tlut hi- u lull j» li>n^;

»s the llrjili.tiii, but ih.t liii i.i'ij* .ue lliortcr, anil lit

Skin rl (lie LoIdoi ot llox. .hliao, wliDinlilU lo laj'.ily

U|onoihcr Aninia's ihit are vrry conunoii, iliilnot tlimk

it iiicill'tiy lu itelcdbc the Kiiiii<Ktru>, I o ante ail the

Woilil Ii4t Ictn It 41 Hemt, in the Mkwj j^ivtn I y ihc

l.mperor* (or the Ainulciivnt ot th,; l'ui,,le. Siraii it

a ' Ihoii in ll,i:> |)rl<ri|>tion 41 /'//*;> ^ tlim ^l> he iclli u<,

tlut lie Ii4it Icen thnCit4tiirr at .iiixanJru, anil cites ,/r-

lemida'Hi vn the lame Subjeft. DimOj/mi iLnttnij Inn -

III! With obrrving, lliat ilm AhmuI ii4il iicvcr Itceii Irrii

Jit kjmf bvture the Iriutnjih ol Ju^i^ui', in whuh he

ion(r4t.liCt* I itMl.

Ic would be lono I'iir|).)fe to d.llea a i;te4t Niinil>rr ot

Cuation«, iinlrfi »r niiKl nurt w^tli tome ti;at weir la'gcr

n I fuller 11 the Dii.f.jition if i! »> Animal i and, thcr.--

lore, il IS mielTjry, 111 oriier lo give the Keailer a to-

krable Mea of it, to have rrco.rl'e to ilie Moilern',

JiuHilhi' has deKnbed it in hit excellent Work, am! lo has

I'diltT l.t ( tmlf' ; an.l, at tl.cy agree perlcClly wtll, I

fhal, only ici4te what we 41c tol.l by the Litirr. i he Khi-

n^Ci ros, lays he, is 01.c ol i! c i..iiii ixtiaortlmaiy Ai i-

tiuK III tlie Woilii : i le Ircin-' In me to ri I ii.ble, :n many
KeljJttU, the wild U-ur, fXici>:, tlut he is mu. ii bi,!(j;ir,

hii Ihottrr Legs, aiid 4 heav.er Hoiiy. His Skin l\ in-

tiuly lovifdi vsiiii lar^e and iliuk ^C4lewl| a dark Colour,

anil exiellively h.ir i. '1 hey urc dividtd iiiiu liitlc Siiuaris

tit Kutions, vvhiih ariit li.nnwhat ainjvc twe Skin in a

inanixr ikjI nuiJi uiilir.e ilioic ut the C'io>.(.iiile. It i:> ly

this n.eai.s thit its 1 e;',> (em to be iiirioli..t in a kiiid ol

U'H>t>, and itk lliail wrapped u|i k-haut in a toil ol

IIo-kI (II l.'j|,uthi;)
i for wlmli Kcaloii the I'ctu^Uije tall

ihis t..'iatuic the Monk ot the Ind.tj- Its iii.ad it very

lar^r, biit It) Muuih is not vrry bigi its >'s;.uiit io:>;j, ..nd

armed wiili 4 Lrgc Horn, whieii rrii^lris 1: tMrcir.ely ttr-

riMeeven to 1 y^;er., HulTalots, and I 1'
[
hint-, l!ut vsiut

leciin to l>c ttc moll Willi. ieilul lu ih b Aiiiii-d is rs

1 or^vje, Mim.il N.i!uic has covered witii a Meiiibrane :o

to'.'gh ai .1 lliony, tlut in I IftCt it ditVeis nothing liom
tile, lothat h" tears his I'lry to piicc. turtlyb;. i tkir;;

it. As we lee fome Aninuls tlut ilcli^^'it 111 l'-edin;_^ o'l

Thil'ks, ilic little l'.,ints ot vvhleli, by piukin;; tlie"Kx-

tremitus ot the Nerves 11, their i onguis, aiioni them an
iigii caMe.Srnl'ation, I') tlic Ul.macros reeds witli tl-.egfeatell

I'.Vaiurc i,n the Urai.clics of lucli lice, as .iicthKkKt
With ihe toughell and ftton:'eft I horns. Ihaveti.yKlf
• itingivin ilaa.irati.rc 1 w'gs of luih 1 rec« a. were
thiik-lct ssitii lir.crs th4t v.cte extcrdini'ly niaip and

nnd luvc U\n anazcd to Ice how greedily, and

x Md

Hitn^

with what Addrcis, lie clicwci: and led iip.n th m, wiih-
cut Ix-ii g at Jli ii.ioiiimoded by ih. ir roiatl. It is true,

that lomcti.nes his Mouth is a 'iitlc blooiiy, but that lervrs
only to render the Talle of his Fooii mure agreeable •. 41,

d

to have had nmrc Allenium, an.l Icl. t^iikii.i. if 1

^

than other Writer*, lit Skm, |,iyt iir, ,, ,^,,i; ,t
'^

or otluf Covciinuv liui is ol itlii I* ih ik afl.! W ','

1

even the mod lliirp fKunird Knk- »ill Iur,:l, i^tri 1
r.iinicri g' ntially repielcai ili.s Creature «;t|| ,s ,1,, "jJL

It has leally nothing of this kind. Its St^ninVrji

'

full of .Scraithes an.! Si.al'». tlut, at a l'i(lance,"t:,f,,f„|

b very v dl taken ii,r Stalrt, »;pec;4.;y .j ihiy'lrfMij'',

riin ovir mv\ .urol. e.uht>th(r. I lis S,,ic, (,r\'

not uiii.k. that ol an i log •, on the In., ul *Uli t;,jj,,i

Horn 0; a da.kbrnwii Col ,iir, which, viitlvjut a.v
by tlir continual I 'le he nake^ ut it, 1, hentbrfkigi^.J

his Heail, 10 that 11 in tome nuMlure le^rnblcii h
""

(ban. J his Horn is ot viry lalVerint .Sui<, ici. *'.J

lo the Aye of the Animal i but, in length, nivcrc«.-i|

two I'cci. It has another Him a litile jl),nf i.^;

one, lowaids thr Front of ii> | lead, ssLiili i, dI j

,

CYI ,ur, but In.all in a young Kliir.nceio>, ami 1:1 j

one, do-', rot rxifid fix Ii,ih#, at nuill. 1,, kiI,

il reltmbles a Howl cut in lu.lt \, th:- Cavity u ;:-;.>|

wards Ihe XUiA: This lellVr Horn hiiiilrrs'th.'! ••

;'

from doir.^ ..il ihc Minhi.i'ihat it tlierwiic ni::':

I'jrs air Ids, .md its l.i.i b' lli'jrter 1! ,i;i (ho:';(: w:

phant: It. I.ycs arc iXiecdin.;ly tu all, aivl ,; c .

Ilrait torward i whii-hi. llie KciUn, tl -t w!u-,ii ;.

p'.;rlurs its I'tiy, it is 4lw4ysin a lUait Line, tot. -;,i

in;;, and throwing ui^, wK.ufvrr it n'etts with '^'.^U

la^r, i.ithat niithir noil, free, Th.ik.t, ur l;r::<t:

evrr ob'igc it lo i)uil it. I'atn. With the |lo'".fi-

Note I.e trais My Trees br t'lj Koo.s, tliM*! V: ,

;

lie i.i Ins Wayuvir his H;il t> a j^rcat I},'r:, i

S',.:h a provligio'is Nuife. Vi l.^n h; n ,';titt:;.i r
;

lo ol n.riJt hut), and is in .1 K H;e, h.- w.ll iiaL' [jtc! iLJ

in the f/iound, .iiid throw, tiu.u ti lie t . i.;nc, litjr'.^aJ']

lities 1,1 I arth over his Head. Hi tifunt is v.ryi.,

like that (.f 41) Hog, and not v,.ry !sj.u! it L- n.n ::':'J

tut if h- IS III I'uiluit of \:- I'ley, lieni.N.JW;:

iibie Noic .-.s liny le heard .it a t'.'e t r'..!icei i'~,-\

he IS Very divj.'tul to .ill Kiii.'s it U. 1;'.!, liC) '

.Sound HI It n the utiiii.ll li i.,r.

9. 1 br pfiatipjl lotx! o: ih; Uhrocfroi -r:B..:.3,|

Shiubs, 15 ,u;., us of i'rces, and oi'.er t 1 [;• f' ': '

Nature : 1 ut i;;uUoh thisCtr.tture l>e a IS.jll ul I'ttj.i'll

one of the iiHill ier:iblc in il.ii I'art . t the V\ut!.', if-i

IS b(Jtii a'jle lo lubl'll, .-n.! dors lulifdl ii.r a ^r..t « .:[

io^;et:iei, wiii.out lirdin^ o.. I Icll)'. W l,a; t:i'.'\'-"'|

leport, ot' tlie KhiiDiiros h.svm>; a n.it r.J .\n'p.;.-y :)l

thv I'.ieplum, is tln^tly true j .'.nd tliry never ne.!ia:;l

Woods but it is tatal to the Utter, ii it li'jcs r.c: :-;

ty
Ul.in'."icro. time enou;;li to nuk. its L^liapii '<^' '"•^^\

\ lunt plaies .ill its .S4lv.-ty i.i 1 Iif;ht ; ai,d, it or..-

.

r. kari;ai)!r to nuiki- any I'elenc: t!irou;:h !f-r

viryltl.io;'.! that the Uhiiiuicrus ait.ick? ' .M.'.
-'

ever, uuiels l;c ijijK-n'. to be i.tcl'ld in I'.c.l i
i >-

wliidi h; !i.is a rnoifal Avcrfion Wie-i he.irr^

the Man whom he piirlues, he his him by t". '•*

''I
his Ho:n, and tluow . him dinVtly ovi-r hi* I'

•' ''•|

fut.h line, that hf tieva f.iil ct ^uv!,l!;l!.:l'•

lle tomes to devou. hiiii, v Irch he do-.s hy 1
.>ii"

Mcfli lioiii the liine. witti hi, lonj^V'''' '' "- '•*

ncr that b«- d. Ilioys oth^r Anlfn.il'.. I'-u'. !
owcva:-'-;^|

and however Iwiit, tin. terrible Creature may ..1:1."

•Li
t$ Kill. l<o<i

•'/••"•
/ "

hiojsht ihem < ui of igyfi : He l.iili, » ii wtre. ihc SircngOi ol an Vn\a>
* l.<i. .). ; 4'.o.

_
• .\l.-,jm l,i,-. hi »v, I Mim.n,

' 'Jni0i» 7iiji. .In, mat. /»«.

7

II /

rotn,

M .'a
'"'' -'.

'• Ih
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Chap.n- of the ii A s T Indie
46s:

lf,lromhf:nE;'li!ti>'i''f '" •'^"'"' 'f' I"-"VKlcd a Man has a

,,i,!c I'lduia' «t Mil"! • t f '''i- Ki):n<K(tos i.i-ng <mly

f!!'!iu fuiwarJ, .iml tiirnm- hcin- very troiibiciomr,

j!/'l|Wkcnr il.ruc init ot the Roa^l, is IuIRkiU to

,'".-
all P.i" 'V :

''" •'•* C'rcamrc vt-ry raicly turns

bA w chan^i'^ his Path, but ikllroys, without Mercy.

tthai'vcr hf iin-^ '" '^''

Ihf rentrJ Nami- of tliis Cnaturc, m the biles, is

Ail i
nil :n /'ff/f/v, 11 i^ callcii Koh-.u-n, niucli i.!Ur.i al

If t,V Viitiics ot If. Il(irn: And th;rflo;c, n'twithlland-

\L tic ULigiT 01' the I'.KtTiili', induHii'.uny hiiinc.i by

ij^Nijiivcs oi iho C-iintcy, who, when they .uv lo lu.ky

aiwki.l it, lullVi n..:,ii.in t» be hill, hut apply <vay I'art

J.-,-
loiimic L'lcoi otiKf. I he 1 lelli 11. I. id tu b.- hud

jivillingy, but, in otliei idpe.ls, whiUcrj .'...d wdl-

tiiUi othat tlw i.u.opeani cat it lea.hiy, and thi.il; :c i.o

(cnicni'tmle Veiiiliai.

Ih' liornii cxtre.iK-ly precious, and Itllsat a g-cat

Kitr, iro.n (hcPriptity it is lappnlal to have, (;t dil-

c;vtr.!ii5 roi:i>:i ; ' hf 1 act IS uiiiVirl,iHy I ehevcd 111 the

/j::j,'aiiila Man Would be as iiiU'.h uus;he.l at th.rc h-r

j
do.u'.i*i; It, .15 lie would be lieic loi bill vi:i_; it : Vet I'omc

WiKcisuI uaiiuc.imiia'ile Credit, have alVe ted tli.- Iruih

I ciiiw irorn tiiiir own Knowlfd;',e, p-irtu ululy Mr. hi,!

(»n, wlajalluiis lis, tii.ii, ai ti'.e Lap' ol 0'tfl<' Ikpe, tlity

'
'

-
''

'

' '- ' adoii;ed witiiii.iy
liKC Ci!|i5 ot ihis I lorn, which w.-.

t,uk:urii|ive.'i ami tiut, up.iii |iou!ii>_^ \\ ir.e into siuiii,

J gr.jt IhuJ.uiiii tuliuwsi liut, il dure l,e any I'oiliii

iMx-O iviih ilie Wne, ihe Cup intaliil>ly I re.ks, us it alio

a«siitlii' i'uiioa Lx' put in uniiiixcd. 1 he [•"xpiriu eiic, wij

aret'il, has liceii ni.idc To tuquently, and with 'U-ii eun-

lij;,; H.Cves, iha: llioiilands ot I'erlons lettl-.d at t'le C ipe

iiii,..'-' /A/f, luyht be prwduceil, as \\ laicn'es tu the

1 rii.i 1)1 It

.

IvrrayuAn i'.nt, I inufl eii-.k;", t!iat I ilunk it .ilino'l

as d iiiuilt tu Li.Ik vc, tli.it .Mr. Koi'in iiiniuii, or .iny otiur

Wiu'.toi Ivi'jiatatiun, ihuuid eiidi.ivoir to i ipole upon

Mdtiwivihy luih .1 Report, it there was 110 1 ruth in it,

as I.) ;;.-;icvc t;ie l''.kt. I therctore inclim- to thi;-.k, that

file K.uion isuniy di.!ivcrcd in too gnural Ternis; and

tlu!, i.iibjJ ot' aliertiiii;, that tins I lorn breaks, oii tiie

pjrii'H iio a Cup maue ot it any kuul ot I'oiloii, an In-

quiiy ou^iit to !:e ni.ide, what lor; ot I'l.il'on ually bre.iks

iriorlv>:ry imicit lulfjict, tiiat it we knew wl.a: kind

Id I'oilot, it IS we ihould lie able to anuuiit l^r it ironi

Mufal L'auks : An>l 1 am the radier le.l to thus (.)piir.oii,

Irom .vhai liie lame Author tells us, ot tl.e bui i;n,; or

iJOiiir.jjot Aiiie, wii-.'ii pouicd into ill-.- lanu- V up.

10. Ilic//.'.Jjrt«i tai.ey, tii.it, in ipiiitin,', tiie i lorn, t!iey

li'irfiii, oil rath -SMe, tiic hi^ureoi a .Man, inarkevl out
bv :i!:ic white Spots 1 as alio liirds ot ievi r.il Kiiiil' , as we
iit lii £^\/).';an l'el)i)lcb ; Hut, without iloubt, tliis is the

t.:,u 1.1 a vtiy ilroi:j4 l-.iney, wrh re;;ard to both. It

I!, Iv.wcvtr, hiuiiiy
J,

(,;).ii.lf, iii.it, as it l-.rvts to rail'c the

f..i.cui tii.sCuaiiin'i.ity, it alio I. ,ve^ to lupport its Cre-
d-.ai; the more V*uii> eii are npiirtcd ot any iliiiiLr, the

iiirc icilily the e. iiinion leo, Ic believe them. In ihe

U.\li4 ydid, where there are iiiai.y ot thele Ci matures,

I i; Jfc limit vaai, !,ani t.'ie Virtu.s ot iheirl!or.;s in

I'i; ^^^bvi't I'.ll, iMi
., I., (,,,it whe.i they are lo.;t to Iv ttiriu I,

I'Vy ,iiwa)i DMcr a i a.on to U n! by, to eollcet the
i..ivinj,<, ttiit no i'.itt in.;y lie lull : 1 or ot th s lort of

Ivur
, ,icy ^ivc a crit.iin t4_ia:i:ity, ' uile I 11 Water, ir

II ilMii, till Lunvuiriu ,s, l-amtin,; li' , and oihcr Dileaies
IW puuvd i,om iiiioiJt.s ui the N.rv.s. 1 he IJlo id

'i«*ir, ot ihis Aiania!, IS held i.i ie extremely niedici-
f'-'! Aii.l thct.\(iie, wiiin it can b.- 'j^ot trelli, tiiey ict it

'''">.»|i ma.lc it CH- Uhii.ccToss I i'.'ii, in liie .Sun, till

'|?f"Wili. di .un t.iin t .ey inl. is.it m a ISotde tlole-

''Ji'pisi, lur till luhowihg L'l.s: '1 ary c nc.ive it to

" a.
I Until ucnol|^, ,un.l, .it ihi l.une t"•' -, ..,1*., »,fc »•.. ,.....,..».

'" ''-Jiigand tai,l'.)iiiiuiii(j; brokin WlKi^jbut,
*'" IS ,iii>l an inlaliih.e Luti. lor tht Spi'.iinu ot

"t'luui.ti ol takiij. Ids, by irlxin;;.!

'-•''I'M iJliloi lc.l ',1 (. ,;li,c.

:e a

aviinu.i.ile

above

pr.iinu oi iiloud.

.1 lew (iiauis o, the

' i»aw.t eeitain, that, on t.ie liill eoniir.i^ ol t.'u /-.«-

U L..f. 4t Itunr } ^ 'an • , i , i\\
fi I <

^ hum
' .!'f^,t:. I.ij,. .I'mw./ ...' <.! . ;|.

rope,ins into thefc Countries, tliey found tlic People uni*
verhilly perlu.ided ot the I'.hic.icy of tlitie Drugs : And wC
are told by the famous yoin Hugo UnfchvUti, one of the
molt cuidid Writers on this Subjci't, ttiat in Bengitl th«
Kliir.oaTos Horn was Ibid at a very high I'rire. He tells

us likrwiie lomc other Cirtuni(taiK(s, that dcferve to be
iiuntinned: ' Ihefe Horns, ijvs he, are much valued
' throughout .ill Iihiiii, asdl'idtual Remedies againrt Venom
' and I'oiliir. ; Icr whieh, hkewiie, the Teeth, Claws,
' I'lcili, Skin, Blood, Urine, and Djnir, 01 this Animal,
' are Iiktwile much valued: And th.it this is not an idle
' Notion, but an Opinion tuunded in 'I'luth, 1 can, from
' my own !'.;:p; riincc, attelt. There is, however, one
' thill;.;, Willi h ,s to hi- renieiibered, that all thele Horns
' aic 11 't t'l ujii.il V'.ilu'j and I'lice, bicaufe „il of them are
' not ot e(juai doulnels-, lor fome will h II tor 200 or
' ^00 I'aidors, while others of tlie fame Size and Co-
' lour will not te-ch above thr cor four Fardocs. The
' Rcaloii which the Natives alllyn for this Diireiencc, '.s

' their Icedin^ in difurciit I'laces; tor they believe, that
' the Virtue of the Horn is de'ived fr(>m the Herbs by
' wliich the Ciea'ure is nouii(he.ii an! thiTctore, they
' have almoll an equal Isilecm for the Horns of the wild
' Ciuats iliat feed in the fame Places '.'

I ihall co:;clude this Account with the Rcfitinn of Fa-
tlier Birti, in Lis Acccui.t ot Ccchin-i.ttnn, ns t) the i luiit-

ing ol the .iva.Lu wh ch. however, he ilelcribe:, as cov; red
(jver wi:li .^cahs•, tho' this might, pLrh.ps, ;iii. •, Iriir. his

leeiiig l.;n; 01. ly at a Dillancc. His Account i*^ cciiousj

and tl'.erctore 1 Ihall {!ive it in t!ie Author'' \. i Wor.-s,
the r.irhcr bicaufe it not only ( onlirms nupy t!iing5 before

rel.'.ted, but iurni.']ies ns ahb v, it'i lome Particulars that

are new. ' When 1 was at AucaMii, a City in the i'ro-

' va.ieof I':i'uc,!Wi:, i'lys he, the (jC'Vcriior \s( i-,t out to
' hunt a Rh.noceros, that 'v.is in a V.c. d near our D'.vcl-

' l.ni!;-phice : He had with him aiiove an hundred Men,
'

1 :)e on loot, a.ii fome t/ii Hori^ljack ; and eio'it or
' ti II 1- lephanrs. The Rhinoceros came out ot the Wood ;

' an!, Iccins fo m.iny iMiemies, was lot..r trnm[;ivln!^any
' Tokens (,t 1- car, tiiat ic lurioully encountered them all,

' wiio opemdand inakir,!; a Line, let the Rliiiocero'; run
' tliTiiuL.'i, till It came to the Rear, where the Ciovernor
' Wis Miour.te 1 '» his l*'.l< phant, waiting to kill it. 'Ihe
' l','-; ;:a:.t e:ii-,-avoured to lay hold wicli his Trunk, but
' coi.. i nor, ty reaton of the Rl'.i'ocero'.'s Swiftnefs:

' .\n 1 lc.ipii\i';, to wound the I'.lephaiu with its Hon., the
' (lovri'i'r known^ it coull receive no Hurt, by reafon
' o: !'ie Sc..!e% i.idets tliey iiruck it on the Side, wired,
' till Icapait; it laid open the n.iked I'lace ; and, calling a
' Out, dexteroully Itriu k it thro', from .Side to .Side;

' with t;:eat .\ppl.iule, and S.itisfiCtion ot all the Multi-
' tia.eoi Spe:la'.ors, who, witiiout any n;ore to do, laid

' ir upon a great I'ile ot Wujd, .md, letting P'ire to it,

' leapt .md d.imcd aU,iit, while the Scales were burning,
* ai d iliih ro.ilbn!.; ; (utiint; I'ieces as it roalUd, and eat-

' in^ tiiem. Ot the I'hitr.iils, th..t is, the Heart, Liver,
' and Ih.iin, thry m.ide a more dainty iJifh, and gave ic

' to ihe (iovcriior, who was upon a Riling t.nocn.i, di-

' Verting himteif with their Meiriinent. .Xs I waspnfcnt
' at the takit;g of this Creatine, I ontainivi troin the (lo-

' vernor the Hoofs; which 1 clteemed niit inferior tO his

' 1 lorn : And 'ins i> thou_^ht as eftl^l".:! in cxpillinp: Poi-

' Ion, as that 01 tlie L'nicorn.' This t'cem.i to countenance

my Seiitim.nt, that thele Honr, as Alcalis, may ferve as

Reme ies for a ccrt.iin kind or I'oiions.

II. I he Lion, ot which to many exrr.'ori'.injry Stoiies

are told u^, l)y tlu Antients, i-, .illb aNat ve i^f ti,e InJies,

and more lominoii theie than in a:.y otlier Part ot the

Wrrld, except Ljlya. 11. . Lion (d the tiue Kind, of

full Size, and witli allowing Mane of yellow Hair, is by

all .Autiiors aeknowleiljjed to be, at once, the nuUt rna-

jedic, and the moll ilrc.ultul Sii.ht, that is furnillied by

tiie .\n.iiid Creation. Ihe Lionels has no Mane; her

1 .lis. .re lliortir and wilier; and llie lias mo:r i-'iercencls,

aiiel lei.s Ligiu'y ill lier Counte.iai ce, tluii the Lion '.

!" '^1 V
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It is pofitivcly infiftcd on, Ixith by jiriftoSlt ami Pliny',

tli.it the Koius ot the Lion are muih lirnwr, and more lolid

than iholc oi .m.y other Beafti whicli lome MoJcrni h.ive

drnicd : hut luch Ai h.»vc haJ the heft Opixirtuiiiiics ot in-

quiring into, jiul bein;; latiiitied as tu the Matter of latt,

;ilUirr in, that the Aiiticnts arc in the tight ; and thit tlic

Cavitv in tilt- I .ti:-li()r;(s of a I aon is not larger than tliulr

of a I'obavfo iupe i (u that when they are fblTcrcd to lie

and dry in tin- Sun, t!ut Cavity is intircly fiileil up i and

they k-ccniu- To Imaith, lo llron^^, anil pcrtc(?Hy iiiiitiJ,

that tliey will link;' I'irc Iik Hints. VVIicn lie tails upon
his l'ri.'y, he lirll brii;;.',>. it :o the Ground, and then heats

its Biiath out vMtli his i'aw, k-torc he toais or eats it i

and gri;crally a.LOinpanies tins Dcath-lhokc svith a loud

Koar '.

I'heT StrcMf^th is prodiijious, and much beyond their

Size i WrhiJi IS the Rea:oM, tii.;t nthcr BealK liy at theSik;ht

or tl-e-n. We are toKl by /'.';»», tliat they nevi r prey

upon Me. 1. till they become Very < K', .ind caiinot provide

theinlejv-, uifii odier Foinli in whuh time ol l^iftrels,

they watth al>-.>ut c'le .^kirts ot \'illaj;e5, and even of (;rcat

^'o^^t !, t;iat :;,ey may catrh and licvoiir I'ucli .ns conit out
CJiricfly in a Moining. or arc returning in an I'.vening.

T ic KoiHjvi ticUj^iit tlure was icmcthing ommiious in

the manner in »;ikI) l.ions were inirotlueed into their .Xm-
phiih-,.'tes. \\i.a the Dictator exhibited on- hundicd
laors, whuh loiight rllatoiue. .Attrr him Vomprt tx-

polcvl (;x hundmii and his Conipnitrjr, Juliut Crfar,
expolevt tour hindred. Ail whiJi, tiie Riwr.ns ob!erv;d,

hj^>pcned in 1 i.iits when their Liberty was dcrl.ning. liot

w ;iat I ontribiited to tpread this Notion the molf of ail, was
the Contrivanet ol .\:ark /tiitn,, vsho, aft. r the Oeleai of
Brutus and CaJmt, caulird himfelf to be drawn ihrou[;h

Hvmf in aCiiaict, t • whieli two lions were yokcti, .it

the la.iK time iliat t'-r~ lat with li;m on- Cytens an
Acirrls, his (avouiite Miilrel's, before he b<caiue aMjuaint-

cd with ClecpMra. 'Ihis, lays /V/«v, (ernied to pieUgc,
that M;n o, liiu;h Spirit, and noble C<Mira;;e nvmld Ik;

umtJ, and biouf^hc into Subjecti- ;i tofuihas were only
rcmarkai'.ie ljr their rridean.l Luxury: And for my Fart,
continues lie, I io;ifider the very Signt of lo monliious a

Specsa^le, as none ol the Icall of the CaJamiiits ol thee
ui.ha( py '1 ur.cs-.

h wj- not at Rcmt only, that fucii NotionJ preva Ic! ,

the Cflr/^.jf»>;,. '
. Item alio to 'lavc had ttie (an.c .Senti-

ments j tor when //j«w, who was one ot their null ix-
cellent tJtiyc.is, iiid n.eateil G. n;rais, had lo'ind a Way
fofaii>e a Uoii. ( . that .'ic lUoked an.i ..anJled him lik<- a
Dog, they toik Occalion Horn thcntc to lUivc him into
Ban.fhnunf, b.ikv;ny that the Liberties ot a Leople toidd
not be la.'e, wtn:c tiut .Man had any I'owcr, who h.id .Sk II

enough to .liter tiic NatuK ol the fititcll ikall, an,: m .kc
him nmc anii grntle as a .Spaniel.

it IS very iioul^tful, wfiether there b>' any rrutli in what
it reporteil ot the Lioncs brini>ir:g fi,ri)i Ijt five nmrj
in her Lite, and hav;n.^ .t tidl tivc Wtuips, then .our,
and the iail time but one : Neither is thert iir.nh Credit
due to what is faid, oi their hving to a great Age

i linec
we know, by Kx;.-ricnte, that tliev are not a very lon;;-
hved Animal. Hut with rei^^cct to its .M.i,;:'.animi!y, aiul
ciildai.nini; to eat luch .is approach in an humble ana hny-
pliant manner, i. is affirmol as -.veil by modern Trav, Hers
as the Writers ot Antiquity: And it u on ail han 's

agreed, that it tins Bealf does not lalh hitnltlt wrh hr,
Tail, or let uj) his .Mane, a .Vian may lately go by him.

'J'here arc a kind of Lions that tiavc no Manes, but ate
fmooth like the Lionel!.: '1 heL- ire fai.l to Ik: a mon'-rtl
B.'erd lictwren thr l.ropard and the Lionels. As to'ihc
Aripathy fietween th- L;. :i and the Co-k, and tl.- t< ;

mer's flying, jf he hear thr l.-rer crow, it is no tetter t!,j

a i-.ible ; ot whidi there are n, jrc related of this, t,,,,., ..i.

moft any or),* r Ai.imal. And, in 'Iriith, one rani.wt I ut
wo.ider liow lo grave a Wn-r t^ i'.iny could bung I,,,,,.

fell to fet down
! .many improi.abic .Miotics oi he did, i.pon

this .Snbjea ; whicii ts tivy could only l-rve totiie, wiitj.

out ii.ll!uaii!i;t!,c Reader, I t.'.mk ii bell to o.TiT.'

r-

1.111

I

• .'.'r.,/u' «lll ,«/. l6. .1,i,l;l nhjtf. '

Sat /. ii.ll t. JO /./.V.I . |.< Oltl.ii 1,1, ,.

'I""'"- '
'»»«i«-..» 111 /-.. J U M..,,,'

f I.I'If I' III taf
i. 4.'/ IJ.irV

.

Melli ol this Animal is olte;i eaten, is not .it ill i„.,i r

and !S not known to prove unwlioliui-,,-, ^,,,
'''. ''

any l\irt ol this deaturc be ot any Ui, .„ pi,.,:'
/'',"•''

r.ot able tolay.
' ""•)"•'':.

1 ...ii

Ii. The 1 vL-er is itilllv repomd jiy the .An.;-

.

of the li.rcelf, Iwdt.lt, aud Ifionp.ell ol ,!!«"';

?

Otiier Aiimals of winch we have hitlinto |,, '
*'

found in Icvcral Countrits bdidcs tlie ln.ii,, . |.,,,".|"'
'''•

Tyger is, ill a manner, peculiar to th.it I'art cf re \\
?'

Liey dillcr trom the Li.ip.i.d m .Size, and in's t'''.''
the I'vi-er is much bi-;.;- r. h.ivin:^ yellow Sixits'",'',

"^

very round, with bl.uklliir aSt.ut tlicin -,^W ,^'

Luip.ird IS Ipotted w,:h biick, alnr-xl m iluS'ir- ,•

1 lorle-lfiocs. The I'ciu.iK-, which is called the TvV •

IS even lien er tlian the Male. a. ap,K,rs lr>,m ^^^k)
tells us ot the Manner in whi.li the Huntinun cju

."

youn,; ones n tlioe Time,s. They providd thr- ' i v''
lays lie, w:th a verv Iw.it 1 l.^le, on wh.ch on. m

,'":

boidell w.nt in Scan h id the 1 y-r's IVn, whilst crdi
r<m.iiiud wirh tlieir Ho.ii by the Kivcr-fide. Whri h-who was on llurre;).iik li.id an Oppittiuiity, ly the -i^'Imrc ui the. r Dam, he tariic.l away the \V|icl'|is,'a-.j

-'

C
as hard as he w.i.s able to join lui Comia!;iu:-.s'; iu;

i"!

Tvcrels milling her Vounj?, tiequeniiy e.mit uii'weh .y
1 lu.ii!man beh n he rea lied t:ie U.ver fie.e, win.., js j,^'

as Ik- Icii'id hi:ii;eit m D.ii;t;er, dropped oncnt the'W'
which the TygrtK t..kiny up, ..nd c.ir.yin- b.k i." I,
Den, gave hiin Time to diape with the irll tdl.iit

'.

panions, who iinmediairly iiuitted the I'larc wit'i t
-

'.

moll \ixt edition. Tl.is Stiiry lliews th-- qiiitk .\c,-;,
•]'

1
ro»lit;ioi..s S^ee.', ot this Creaiuie ; .,-1 wIik;-, hon'v

yV.'rT duel not give u> anv partici.iar Dikripnon
,

Hy co:ii[uring, however, the levual Amounts wj f. •.;

tlli^ Lre.iture in nio.'nn Tiaee!', it a, pi us, i,.,:

Lyes are wondertu! bright and (limi: g, thrir Ntd,
and llronji, their Teeth and Claws prodigioully '

,:;

their tabby Skns ot a licautii'ul C ol(,ur, and ilni; lin
fliort and {-lolly. The Kin(>dom of ,V/.;Ai.v.-

i , ,; ;]]

others, th.e molt tanii us lor thefe An;:iuls, 'f w. — ftj

tlilli.iguilh tlicle three Sorts: Th- firll is ion::\v;it j. vtr

than a wild Cat, makes a frightiul Noi.e, rm; .:"{

Lowing of a C ow. am: i1o< s a ;;reat deal ol M ; . :

lenmd .^(.r^, which n moll lommon, isoftiifs. ,

Iniall Call, wundrri-. liy brilk ai'.d active, .nJ, i. • ; i-

< li'.vely crviel. 'I he iliird !<; r.;!!ed the Tyijer K.iv.i,..rd

IS very near as bii; as a I loi le, for the Ski.i (,r en:

«'

tiiem v.i'! lerve tor a Coverlid for a Hed fix luri.rg;
i

and lu tins they aic much uted in the lii.i:fj. T...'L'ij

01 all the Species ot this Creature are v ry v,ilo4y., "c i

'

in the /',v'.v,% an.l in Europe. Tliey are ii.ul I'l r- i: ; ?

tor li;.-.s anil I'alinkins i and here li.r 1 lo; e (i:i:- t;
.

. ;

for litiin.i; Cloaths in the Wi'uer, e'perialiy ~n t:;r \,:: :

As tile Lion never ca-s .nny Creature oil it is cm , I)

the 1 yi;fr te.iri liis I'rcy to IVrcs whi^e it h livi'p; :-i

it lie meets by duiue with a dead Sine/, or 1 : •

will not tourli them: Mot it", at ary tinv, t tv :

With a:i Herd or Hock, wlure tluy have IV ') .:

Cat;!e at their .Meny, tl.ry leuiorn ear t .rni ..t n:

content themle!v-cs iMth rocking' their li'jcd-, i-y «:; '
;:

IS incredible wli ii I i iv..ck they nuke. A L ..tr. Iv

J'.rtlj, and two of tlifif yoarg oi-.e^, have btc, ^ -r. 'o

lieilroy ujjwards ot an him Ircd She.-p m a Nv; .I'v

in this manner: T.'iey generally hide ihniiJcvis .

IJalhrs (ir lledi,'.$, in Mt indoted Cour:ti ., tr nn ».

they leaj) at oi.te, with al.iiull iiie.ciiibc Li.'i ',
*

whatever patTc by
: Ncitlur aie they at ad at il et \'- ,

but, wlirncvcr they liave an Oppii'tuniiy. hi^l!|"'•
neraliy m the Midillc, cany them into'llic W-.'.
t.'itre tear then) to.|.ie,(«, and devour tli. nv. Ii!cr.:h

('I this Creature i niarkably white .in>! l;r!.r .V.f'i >'

have tat It afli, I, ilut It is asdeliMte as .i >
kiiil i

Veal, anil much iK-tter tailed: And the Ikihiiyiit!

ly;Ae:\ij 'aid to be as triuirr ar.d Iwect as tl,.ii u lo>'''

Ihc Antrmts report, that I ygeis olien ii.iiii;'c
*'

'

Do;'Si wliiih, h.»vin;i; Ixc.i oM'-rved by ili- /a./ai.. i

were wonr to carry a ceitaiii Nuiiibei o! Hitfhn m;"

III . 1.1 , J/ .^r.

W,
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Wii iil< wli"«^ t'"= TyRtTS ficqufutcd, and there left tlicin

,"1 m Trees. By thi> Coiuriv.nuc ility (ibt.umil ,1 Spc-

.",„t Poos 10 ikrce ami llrong, tliat th.y wtrc not atraui

^
even .1 1 .ion : Arul it w.u ot tKis Crial

0; aitacKinn -

thjt
5;/'('/'<'J. »" ^'"'''"' '^"^'' l'"'''"'^"''

'"'"'• '" ^l'C\'"tthr

rtGr'citi ot wliidi wc h.ivc a (laiiicular Act omit in the

llill.iry ot' Dichnis S. cuius. /lUxaiidcr, luvin^ a mind lu

niakr an I'.xpfriiiifnt ot tlicir Stuititli ami Ltmr.iL'c, Kt

tocalarEcl.ion lipon two o( thiin, wtuch not I tin-

J
! to iiUD.ii'c ami, liP orJcrtil two i.tlur I )o^i to be la

(.,) The hoii, I'l-ing riirioiini.ltt.1 by ilulc tinn, was

very fi«in ovcr-iowcrcili upon vvhuh the Indian Kiri}?

|cn[ i IVrl'mi «iilia Swnni, wlio lu: u:V the Kight 'lliigli

olonfol the Dogs by imU' aivi littlt j a.ui, in Ipighi (,» ..II

t- I'iia he cndurf>!, the Dop; iichhcr howlc.l, nor kt [;o ;

butliddttic laon iJll, till hr ttll Jcwn dtaJ. Ilic Num-

ber ut thck'Creacuix^, given to A^r.u.nder by tin-, /•.,';..»;

hinic, was one hiiniral and titiy, which mat Hcio

ctoirii a very valu.ible Pr;:lciit '.

A Qiilih I lavcllrr iiitonm U3, that in the Kini',doin of

U*ii i.ic Ty,-;'--''* li-ldom or ncv i- attack «lm.' Mi-n j

inJ, asa Frtjoi ot it, h t-lls ut, v.y. whvn he was th.ie,

jljgcr furprizai a wbre Man and a BLuk al^ep, and

I.T. ; wJiiiely tore the Nrnro to-pares, but left the White

II luuchai : And we have the lame tlnnt; .dVerted liy other

V.'mcrs, but, 1 ihmk, widiout any |ii)od lirounis, f.irthrr

t:a:i«it may ne liippi.led, that the I y,',tis ate beuer ac-

i;j4inni with me Hl.uK^ in thole Lomar.is \ .\\\ !, ilieieloie,

nuv ac more apt to attack a I'rey tlicy have been iiied

10'.

In the Voyjges of IValttr Siboulen we Iiavc a very cii-

nou> .\aouiit of thefe l.rcatures j and, as that Duiab

Wntr is highly tllcennd tor i.i^ ttnCt Regard toTVuth,

ihcRraikr will not, probably, be u,lplea;eii with the i'raiil-

laiwn el what he has i;ivfn U' upon this Suo|^d. ' It

' livtty triif, lays he, li^at the T'yj^er thirlls as iiuieh at-

' ter human Blood, as after liiat ot Bcalls. lie catches

' iMantxiflly as a Cat docs a M.jul'e, an.i carries him
< off with as much Fjte. At the lirlt Leap he lliclis his

< /bfe Pjws into the Shoulders or, r.ither, a liiilc below

' them j and, having brought the Manit.wii, he ftrikes

' hu Tttrh, on both Sidri", tluough his Ribs. Oie may
•»f7 well lay, that a Man is iolt, ui)(),i whom a I'yger

' (c;s his Lyes : The Sight ot them, and the being at-

' tKkd, are, in a manner. inHantaneoua-, 1j that the

' Fright, and tnc b ing pall .lU 1 ii[;ht, i-. over in two or

'tktt .Minutes. The Del'arts of Hcngat aie l.iiucwhat

' icfi I'angerotiS in the l.ij^ht than in tttc D.nki tor then

i'tTygcrs quit their Thickets and Lavcins, and lome
' tvtn into Hoafes and Villages, where they leuc any
' tky find abroad, and tear them to-pieccs. I hey h.ive

' mn the Boldiicfs to attack Mm wn I lovfeb.ick ; as

'ilothe largcft and itroniitft Bulfaloei or that Country,
'wtiichare ot m extraordinary .Size: i hey, generally,

'leap upon their Shoulders, and tiar tliem to pieces in an
'ini^anf, fonie liirtamcs ot whu h happened while we
' we there. It n looked upon .ls a 1 inng certain among
' '"t Indini, thai tiie Tyger and Khinoceros live in i»rcat

' liirmoiiy together. 1 here aie many ot l)oth S .rts of
' itee Crraturcs in the WimkLs o! /iVv,;.,/, and it is never
' "Down, tliat iheyait.nk e leh other.

'

I'he Re.;lun whif h
' the /,.&.« i^ive lor this is very lingular; Thty j.iy that
' lygm, altiT gorj<in!>, t!;emlelves wi:h the Melh ot
' .Mc:i er lia:K, j^row extremely lick, and find Relief by

I

n-'g the Dung ot the Rhinoceros, which, ,-3 it feeds
' cliicily u;ion green i Icrlis, th.it u ot {;rc,it Virtue, they
|artHill v.ry wholloaie, ev.-n w.'en they have p lid

of whch they appear to lie very
' '»™gh Ins Body
't:mR,u:i!y p.,rui.u!cd, fince ihey trciiuently tiukc ule

rutiLtUiiic Mtdidne ihenilelvts.' 1 he lame Witter

li

•>^*. ' liiat in this Rut of the India they aie lorted
'Jt''wlinComp.iny, tor fear nfth-i;.' lueicilcls Crea-

r 'W'M and tli,it tiicir l)o:;v. when tliey h;ar t!ie Ciy of

j

'I'lt.K- \\,Kx:s, ticniol:-, and twe.it in a molt un-
t'""T Mi;ir.:'r. 1 he IVo; le, however, at certain
"'".s oi the Year, .illemlle in • lear NuiuSers to

luint the Tygcrs, and carry along with tliem fcveral of
• their Conjurers, who pretend to inchant them ; which
• IS, at once, a ftrong Proof both of their Folly and their
• )-ear% There .arc a fmalkr Sort of Tylers \n Africa^
and, It is faid, in /liiwica % but ic is very ' doubtlul whc
ther the l.itter are at ail of the lame Species: And, a? to
the lornier, thouj-ii they are very lier.e, and do inHnite
Milchiet, cip-cully in the Dutch Settlement?, near the
Cape oj QM U„pc\ yet they are far below the Sizs of
an hidun 1 y; er, imd arcoily equal at moll to the lecond
Sort, •lliis DilFerenee is occ.ilioncd, in ail Probability,
by tonic Mixture in the Breed; for it appears plainly, by
comparing the Accounts of aiiticnt Writers with thole of
modern '1 r.ivelkrs, that it was the laiy.e IiidiaH I'ygcr
W.IS known to the former, and not the Ihialf r Sorts,
winch, if tiieii exilling, were c.illeii by other Names.

I J. i'iie Leopard and Panther aie th-.- iM.iIe and Fe-
male ol the fame Species, which, though not equal in
Sue, is v.ry little interior in Stren-tli, to the Lion, and
not at all lets milchievous. It is not, however, very
co:iimon (or them to att.ick Men, at leaft if they are not
under the Necellity ut il,j,ng it ; for, in that Cale, there is

no Creature bolder. The Skins o! thefe Animals were
inuehvalucd by the Antients, on account ot the He.tuty
and Regulari:y ot their Spots, which, as I bef're ob.'"crvcd,

were Iniaii, .ind of a lemieircular Figure, not unlike an
Halt moon': But on the Shoulder they were tlippofed
to have a l.irger Mark, wiiieh not only lelembled, but
was :;j a ;.;.:;:, r ^^.ve'ncd by the Moon, incrcaihi^ as Hie
did, a.nd decrcafin'Thkcwile in the I'lme m inner; having
now blunt Points, now lliarp, and fcmetimes a complete
Orb, like the 1-ull Moon '. One v.oi.kl find it more diffi-

cult tobeliev, tliat fjch Opinions .:s thele would gain
Credit with M n of Learnin|j and. '^e ,", i; there were
nut Inl^an.cf, even in our iJays, ot as ridiculous No-
tions prev.ul;np with Men wIvj pretend to toUow r.o other

Lights th.m thole o Reafon and L.tperic.ice.

The Anti:nts tell us, that tlieil- Creatures had a very

fingulir way of liunting. They derive froai Naturr- a
kind of niull;y Smell, which being agree.iM'- to Deer,

Goaf;, and other Animals, they were wont to frequent

the 1 launt^ ot the Pantners, till at the Sight of I'cr htrce

Countenance ihey were trif^htcd, a.^d Ik-it ; which thi'. Cie.i-

tiire oblerving, ihe conirived to hide herfcl t bth' nd ihe

liud.es, that, when thefe Animals were attr.icVd by her

Smtll, the ini[^ht leap on them at once ; by which Me-
tliiMJ >ii2 e.iiily turpi ''led theni. 1 iie /«i.w,( hunt them

very aiiiiluo'.nly, as well for their 11 lli, wliich tliey e(>eem

very whollo ne as well as lavoury, as for the lake or taking

the.r Vouiig, which they breed I'p tame, and tiien prefent

them to their Kings, who breed them up tor hunting j

and tind tliein not only luperior to any kind of Uogs in

Swiftnels and Suengtli, hut in Fidelity alio; for they

conllantly bring baek what they take witliout tearing it:

An', even to thi', Day, it is found, that they make ull"

of the fime Method ot laticing their Prey that has been

tiefore ileliribed irom the Anticnts. The Ara'uians call

this Creature Heher \ the Turks^ Joz ; and th.e '•Icntars,

Jem : But the general Name of them through the ]''.i(l:,

IS I\irs, which is a Pcr/iji Word ; and it fi^;nilies, alio,

the Country of iV'_A<i, properly I'o cailed ; And h.nce it

i., that the Pel Ton, who has th" Care of thele Cre :tures

that ire kept tjr the hunting of the Clrand S ^;nor, is cal-

led l\irjigi: And lo jealouj they are in the Indus oi this

kind of Spoit, ilut no piivate Man is permitted to hunt

with r.eopiais '.

When the I'.iinher has young one.«. it is reported, that

tlie l.eiip.ird, tlioii;;li much llronger, wil; n.it defend him-

leli agauill her, but fuiVers lumlrlf to be vcy ill treated,

till the young c;'.e5 are grovsn up, and able to lliift tor

themlelves. It is certain, that, however tierce in their Na-

ture, the Panthers are extremely tentier ot tlieir Whelps ;

ot which Ptriy gives us a very fingular Inllancc. A
Panther, by tb;iie .Accictcnt or < ther, hail l:er wliole Lit-

ter tumbl d into a ikep Pit, our of which llie was not able

to di i.va LiL-ai. In this D'Utcl's Ihe w.'nt t.) tiie ntsc
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Ili«h*iv, in hofifi of finding fomc I'alTrngrr, that mif^ht

be ^imi enough to .ill'id lifr. 'I'hc lirll who cjme hy, wis

\\\'- I'.ithcr nl IH-ut'.us the P;iilo'(ii)hfr ; about whom tlic

RinthiT pUyc.t ami tnlkai, without (irtmng to hurt liun.

The Man woulil wilhni;ly have clraiK\t tioin her C'.inlTis,

but loutiil ;t iiiipoliihle. At l.ill (lie liv ilowii .it ' '^ Imc t,

»ntl Itvnieii to Ix-nuun hciUli ; .iiu! then takini; iiokl of

his Rotif, le>l hill Rititly to the I'l.cc where her OliVpnng

l.iy : Hy wti.ch iMfovciinp the Canleol thisChatijV m the

Nature ot thi Uealf, he itclteiulni into the I'if, aiul reachcil

up her youiii; ones. When the W iielps were omc in

Sitifv, they tdl to leap;ni; and playiny with tf.cir Dam,
who, in Company with lirr vnuiig oiic«, led their Henetaclur

lately out ol tlie WiiJernels '.

Thi re are many lir.ingr lliinm ri ported hy the AntientJ,

as to the AnvHirs Ixtwirn the l.ropan) ami the I.iincls.

The latter, ihty i.iy, is exeetjl!np,ly prone totlie Coinpaiy

ot the tormrrv anil tiatini; that the 1 .ion lhoiil.1 I'ttci't

her Inrtite.Hv Hy tlie llroni; Smell ot f!ie l.eoparil, ftic

kerps. for idine t me, a' a Ihrtan, efrom lur Contort-, but,

w til n Hie (ill Is luriill pie:niPt, Hie ilelVrts him iiitirely,

niitl rrloiis I'l the lUunis nt the liopanl •, iKcau^e, when

tie I -ion finilj her your;; o v.s fpotteii, he te.iis the Ipu-

ri us Hrecd to-picrrs, .Tn.l i halhleJ the 1 lo-tls hcrlell Ic-

vcif'y '. In the Travels ot .htUcnius Tyanctn, we meet

wi'h many lilKtr.res it the Iriu'.inulsof I'arthers to ti eir

Young, aiui ot till ir I'en'lcn ts and li.lehry. I'b: c.ir,:-

w iiitomis us, thit tioni tluir natural \\aitonne:s t;\e

I'anthi-rs Were lulil tared to, and SvmbnK ot, Wjh/'K' i

hut otiier .XL^fh irs alcritie this to their 1 .ov.- ot Wine, ui

winch ihry ilitVer pxtreniely from other Heath'. But,

whatever t!ir Ctute pii^ht Iv, the I''ai.'f is certain, that they

/rre Lrl. lac-et* to that Pivinity ; and that the Chariot ot

h*>{iui isfu^iun Iv r(|irtltnteda*orawi, hy I coparUs : lUit

as It IS ionvtiir.es ne.thtr drawn nor attcmUd by Tygers, 1

am Uiclif^evi ro think, that both wire ulul liTtheiamc
Kr.i.o.i, \i-. to l)iew that he was the Conqueior ot the

InJtfi, where rliele Creatures naturally rrliile ; it there was

rot a moral Keal'on toi this l<e|)tctri;tation, whiih might

be intendeii to (hew, thi! even the lie netl and moll iii-

trai'tail" Natures were fijftened and livili/.ed by thcCharms

ot 10C1..1 .Mirth'.

Ih-re was an oid l.jw at Rcmf, whi'h forbad t!ic

brini;:n^ any oi tin fc S|r(-ies into /;.;/» -, but tor what Hea-

I'un It »a« nui'e, or why they were mote afraid of tlujlc

than (A other wici Creatures, does ntjt apjiear. Howevrr,
when CW'M' .iufidiHS was 'I'rihune nf thi- I'eople, he

\
ro-

currd a I iirnir, luitwithlhiuhng this Law, to hr\r\^ over

Iropari'.s ti.r vv Orwfuin daiies, Si.u'ui was the tirll

Man, who in Ins .Tililclhipexhi'jiUM one hundred .uv,! htiy

l.eojiaids. /'om.Vv the drc-t exi-eed-d ths very tar i 'or

he ptihi'.itei foui hunilicv'. an.l ten. Hut, at the Uedicai: )i»

c( the leniplc of Mar^t'.Mi, Aufiujlui exhibited to the

l-*eople fr.ur hundred s h'. twenty !.-oi>a ds, ant a tame
Leopard n a Cage, w'luii wa» ii-ver teen bc.'ore. Hut

the JMiij-ror UakdiH) ^• ^'.u el tour tan - I a- jwrds .it

or re ',

But this It now thouj,ihf no extr.ioniinarv thing -, for, in

the hdta, they time even ii.oir ot the liri>eft and fKreell

Kind, and kup iiie... .t the r l',ib!c!, where they Iced as

ttecly aiKi as i;u.ctly as Do* '. As to the Age to waiih
thcic C.e..tures attain, »;• meet with nothing trrtain, ei'her

in old Auttio:», or m m-w , but it is proliabk-, that as iii

OCher f IjiCvts thry rettmhl-, loin the.r A^ie thty come
near the Lion, wh;ch :s n u oblcrved to enioy a very long
I .ifc. Sonie irixjrt, that the Tyi'rrs and 1 .eop-ards mingle i

wf«ich may be tiue in /f/ncai but fuch Coniunftions arc

not tVeqiH-nily oh.ervcit m ilic Jniliti. h may not lie ami!',

to a.lil, that in hun:in^ with thdc Kt-al's wnen tame, th v
fit on tlic Cruny-r ul (l.H ||iin:i!na;i's Horl'-, Vkfli t:ieir

^ycscovetc.: tih th.' (i.ime u roulcd •, and then they are

let go «.

14. The Camel «, at once, as uleful and as rrnuirkaMc
a Creature as ar.y that has tiet-n yet mentioned -, nor is (••fi-

one tfi.it makes a j?rcater fijurc in the Works ol the An-

tlents, who feem to have fi-nlidered it with nrciicr \t
tentio'i ; ^n^ ther. fore fpeak ol it more a. cur Ttly t'jn f

almoll any i-ther Animal in tins I'lrt i;t theWVM' n
tamel IS rIoveii-liKited, hath a lat|;e lUlhy llundi on h!
Back, which a peculiar to the Sp-i

, s. anoi'ier JtnVr Bjrrii

en the bendnij', ol each Kn^e, which apunst.i [>-r'Vr

in l"up|X)rt.n;', his Hody ; 1 lis Tail is ,ik i i,ii ot j,, \^
'.'

.Shape, but has tour Knots in it, like iha; nl the i^u^".

Ihis isthencliriptiotiot J'ljl.tlt; but a r,7 „,',;,(
r

:h.it I have belor'' cited, pvcj u--, in my |ii.iMn;p..
,

much Ix'tter I'liHure ol aCimrJ: And, lluutirf,
|«ii

lubmitit tothi- Kra ei's lnfpt\iii.n '
:

• This (.le.aii'r"' 'm
' he, is a kind ol Ship byl.ani'-, U,r lie ti.in

j).,-ts*,'(l

' (^untitles of fioo Is iiii.n one Count;y to a iithrr 1-1

' tliortSpaccnl 1 ime, at In alU olKfiucehpruslfMniii^ii,,!

• Ifiu, ever drinks in Ins I'aiF.iue. His lorm i^. fii:"'iV

' and not fo lHMu;;f-.ilas h,', Muiliiie^are valaiblrjior'i^niiij

• Neikan.! l-nre-partol hmi he is madr nvll likfaSh-pl
' In his Hoi'.y he relemblcs a I lorle: 1 lis llarkai..! Hi J-

• limbs are [x-iuliar to InsSptcies; tor Itarce anv o;h:f

Creatine li.is any KetiniM.inm to l,ini tlicrcin. Nav.rt

• li.is lurmniid this .Xniiiial ss.th.i i'.ila'i, to wlm.liThiii.n

' an.l t'uihdikc harlh I-oihI, ar; moll aiiterahici iwuSio-

' m.ichs ailmiral'ly coninvui tor lUj^ilh n, aad loiirfj

' as to rtirive a Quantity ot Watir luTuier.t tonuia
' his dry l-i.cd foi ni my jlays, IVruks (hi*, (.oi'irivi

* trnm ihe lame bounteojs liand, two tjiMinu*. that lie

' Sagac/v 01 Man lould levu le.uhi or by li:s.Sirtke

' dillini^Mlhes '(rings, h.iw deep tocver ihcy li .^nii I

' v. hocver .'i^;* wli> le a Camel li lai-es, will never mifcf
|

' findi"}; W ater, let the Si 1 Icmi evtr to urprrir.::;fg,

* Thnr leeor.d l'ro|>eity is, lo.ekeirg vcnnirani d I

' burr inj» Winds, whiih liv twilily, and are nwul m
* Monviit : \ little whdc Ivloie they come, t'lcli!-'!

|

* run together, iry, and hde tl e:r N Is in la; 1

* but as lo.n as they are tall, they hit up thiir liti:i, I

' and Continue their J^ irmy.'

Aiijictle alTerts, that thty po twelve M )nths, anJ r, fS I

bring Inrth mote than one Foal. /7.«v either (iijih him,

or is of the lame Opu.i. n : Hut 5k.'./. j h >L:s, t attt'UO

but ten Months coiiipl, te. and bnn^ lorth in thf htri-g

ot the el venth. AiC'rdin:-, to Jrijicl.c. tl.cy art v;i(

|

priiate in their Copid.itiin, retitinj; into u.rii|W:'!i

.Sliades, and remaining; there whol l)ays ; at ». ^

,

Siit-il

they are very lutious'. At oilur times ttvy rijnfl

gentle and trai'tahle Creature, underllar.d their I)r.vtir.<:-

lecliy, ai'd, inllcad ol a W l.ip, are ij.iikenfj ,n l.wj

I'acee thir hy a I'ipe, cr the Driver's Wh.iri.j;.

In.letd all Authors agric, t!ia:, n: xt to lii;- ll-:'.j5'i|

they ate ol all .\nimaU the moll lai^acK.us : Th y I'tc:,

like them, to lec.ive their Burdens, .md ail- -•^i-iij

they have their accullomed Loa !. l!ui, with .'1 t*'-i''tjl

are very vindn:;ive s and, it beaten, I e.ir .M-.f. i'y|j

timei .nut, svhenever t i^y l.ave an Opjvi-r.ritv. 'i 'Jt|

of ta .ing Kevi ni;e. '1 \k .Ir^iit sn\ svii.iarek!'. a.e.i'U

with them, icckon two (oit. ul C.ime's i the tiiil ri-^ ^J.*

Ut(fn, v,\\un are the lairrr and the llrn-.^-.r V :t, i'li

Will carry a thoulan.l .jr twelve liundrei! \Sc:r, K-t

B.icks(Ken aluioil Hat. 1 he li.. r.d are call a /'"')

thev arc le^, an^t cannot tarry a'x>ve lull thr '' ':';

Thrle have two Lumps ui/o;i their Hacki I i

.'

and the J'.rji.tni {Uiki.- ll,efi(ne DillinCti'J'i, t!:
.'

'
*

uleot other ^e(m^. lor th y ca!! th.- iboiigr t;'-^ -'.'•'

Camels, bctauie bred, tor the mo!' part, > n t.f W- ''^

ol Tariary: i he 1 Her they call.Soutiirm Cat:-:.;

It IS ccitain, that they will travel lour u' i->f H'

without Water, and lome f.:v much lorger; ;':« i:^'

'

pretty lu'i- ,1 I'ai e, and at t'l- Kate ol i-irty ''' ' " • '

'

a i!4y, whuh they wil loniinur, H Occa'xin ti ;-.i'-.

-

thirty or loity Uavs .o^rther. ih^y ae a v;iy nn'^'ij 1

Animal ; to that d at any nr.i- thev ae fur.n/c
'
.^ a l-ii .1

Tyger, Leopard, or <.thrr l^^'-^"' ''''•:/,''',','.^^jj

voured without miking the lealt U-l .

<•<"'' '' '\''
;

'.*.,.I

ot thistrea'uie, is w^il its ot the I epiunti •'''

bles the Water belore it dunks, an.!, v.iy pm ..

»' it

• w. .W. h., ii

^K. 1 ,*,

» ...J. Au. /It.: ul

.•*••/'•/ lilt': Jim. lit, >,. Pris, l-l- nil r. IM /'«.'

«a U'orr ut.il. = J^.,!. li.jt. /I„m ..4 v i

U.'

'(
^tA:tm ,,i ,11.
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iht fiffls
Kcafon. In one refjiCLl this Crcntinr is vrry

fiimiUr," wliifh i» ill having nn Teeth in its upper J iw,

jiJ vet it li'f'ts witSout any Inconvrniencc from lun^f,

jnd, ptrhi|». the want of Teeth is, in Ibmc Cafes, r.uhtr

jn AiivitiLige f" "•

ihc ^.lnl' "' this Animal il fo iiirnc,rreablc to Ilorfci,

,i.jt iiicy wi'i! not ctii'.ure it 4 am), by the Know!cJ;;i- (it

,„Gr«/ taint;! a complete Viftory over D-,f/w/, Kinj;

ol Wm 1 Hir, iiiiowin^; tlif otlier triilV.I nuirli to I, is

Smcr'oriiy in Cavalry, Crus pollal a Boily ot Canicis

m-ivml\ thrni, and the Horlcs no fooncr pera-ivcd

ihfirScnt, than ihcy fill into Co'ifurion, ami r.in awiy'.

ij ,i till' Ai;c ut thi'^ Crcatiirir Authors are miK h (iivi'cl.

'jlrhi!! alVcrtS th.it tiicy lio nut live rr.ucii al)')vc litry

Ycaiii hut Pli'iy 'ays, thatil they eliape Aaidcnrs, they

dicna"pro.ith, and lunKtinH'* reach, an hiindrttl'. M>i-

lifii Wi Iters agrte latlier with the former than thi;

Thrrr are h w Creatirrs that arc in all refpefls Co va-

luillf, ti)r, htCulf^ t'.'.e Scrvlrcs they rcndc;- by C'arriar,e,

thtir I'lai;-, wl'"'h tl'.cy (Tied every Ycir, i'; extremely va-

lujbL'i lor of this I lair, LamblctJ, anil other Manti-

ii-'iirVs, are wrought i and tiic very Ur.ne of the IV.iil

Vtldu'confiiier.ihle I'rotit, fince of that the true ?-"d Ar-

ir,or,:ac i^ nud?. The Lump on the I?.ick is moll of it

p/vsich, when nielted, become'; an Omtment vi ex((l-

i/-! Ul: m dilculi'.nsJ; hard .Ssveilii'j^s, and in (lit in^ all

Sons't i'ams in the'l.imbs, Iroiu whatever C'aiilV. 'I'hr

f.,(l,i5wcl|.talled, and the Hroth luuch iiled by tlie (iv-

,(> in alliinutic Caies: The Miik of the C a i:el is

ifcrcr, and ilKteforc cftecmcd more whollome, th.m a;:y

cthcf.tljxfia'.ly in Conliimptioi's. Of tiie Piing dried a

kir'otiip.iilT is made, whieh i;, laid to cure Bleeding at

t'.N..^-.

l.c R.Vivsd Opinion airongff tl;c Antiei'ts, that the

Camd rrtctvul ^\ attr m its Stomacii', has been riditulcd

by lu;v.c ct t!i!' Mo(1erns as equally toohni and talfe; but

othirulTrrt, that, on DilTeCtion, there appear four Ventricles,

cji-ab.i: o: r.oldini; a conliderable (Quantity ot Water, with

Holes i:!0 the Stcmach, by which it u luppuled this

Creature forces the Water, contained in them, to mix

»;::. the dry F(;od that is in us Stomach, by holdinj; its

B;i.;t:i. It 15, on the other Side, airerted, that, in Jrabt.i,

tha. ..re a R.'.ce ( f Camels thar never drink at all, but aie

fjli.ai «i;l> M'.ilUire trom the drafs, and Toj s ot tureen

Tt!c!, onwliieh tlu-y feed; hut, with tclinct to this, I

unt jTfie dto decide, dtfiring only to lepi.-it taiily luch

1 ;^ i> 1 haw tr.ct with.

The Camel is as much the Theme of Mo.U-tn Travel-

It:', as ot the antient Natur.ililfs, and they a(;iec txeeed-

r:!v w.- 1 ill th'-.r DcUripi'V.-, with the tbrmer •, fo that

wr iiivt a'.ltiv: Reafon in tlr,; World to believe, that both

r,;,y tie dep-.nv.ed on. I'he mi'dern Travellers obierve,

t:x there caiiPiut be any thmg ficttrr t'uitrd than the Na-

iif of this Aiiimd ti> the Commeric ot th.e InJi:s.

;hry tell lis, that from the very time the Camel is b:oii;^;ht

ith, it is acc'ilUimed to Biiidrns ; that they take care to

pUeiis Legs in their proper Pollute under it, and then

lay \\ !i a \Vfi::;ht upon it as keeps it in that Sta.e tor a cer-

iji-. tiiv.--, and, by re; e.itin!!,tiris Method, they be^et luch

a Hr It ii; the Be.dV as renders it traClal'le and olicdieiu tor

l.tr This appears to be the more neeciriry, becaul'e, na-

(ir..',!.', the Camel has a ('.rear Decree ot Obllinacy, and,

ii.'w;;li it reuitly kneels to receive its iil'ual Load, yet, .as

f'tiii'itfteU tliit Wcpht upon its Bav.k, it rills at once,

aii •* !' iidtlulfer any Aii„',nientation '.

Ihc Capacity ot tus Creature to bear Hunger and Fa-

'-w, i". vfry extraordinary i and the MiKierns alVert nnjrc

lipon !hr, Head tiiaii the Ant cuts. We are pitticularly

!iM, hy a Writer cminrn: for h;s Candour, that a Camel,

af:*of Ltilf, ». 4 ,i;o toity two Days without catinj^-,

1":: which tune, tliey 3'c fo furious, and fo mih h.evous,
' It there k no (>i;ni; nrar tliem, and theretore they take

'-e t< . .t lher.l i::: > Plaiei-, where they can do no huit.

tlian any otiier, bv a fort of gradual Confumption in his

own linly, which lupplie';, tor a certain time, to the Sto-
mach, what flvnild be deiived from Food; but then i:

weakens him exceedingly, inlomuih that a Urong Camel,
alter the I'it of Lull is over, is Icarce i.rk to fuiliin a

tenth I'art ot his ulual Load'.
'Mute Animals are at all litres very li.bcr Feeders, fo

tliat they arc .ihle to fiibfid on a very hale Ma ter, which
enable, them to pertcrm fuc h prodi:',ious Journits, as, for

the Convenient V of Commi rce, they are yui upon all

over the I'alf j llj that it is vifibly the' Wifdom of I'rovi-

drnce, that iVIlinrd this Creature to be the Native of
Coimirits where luch a Reafl was abfulutely necellary for

the .Srrv.cc ot the FdiahirantSi ;ind, it may be res^nrded as
an adihiiiinal IViiof ot tlii , tint the African Cani:!, which
lap.', hirder, an 1 lias llill ^reat t and moreuniouthjourniis
to tak", is larger, ilron|;cr, and c.ipdile ot carryiiiij heavier
Hurder.s, than the Ciniils of .yia. 'llic Modems hav;;

li!>ewile dilei.ver d fome mei'ici ul Viitiies in the Camel,
which do not appear to have bien known to the Antients:
As for Inliinee; that tl.e !5iaiii of it, when dried, is in a
maniur a Sprritic tor the Falling Si' kiiel\; tliat its Urine
is .w cxci lleiit I'refeivative for the Tieth aid Gums ; and
tiiat iI^ Dung is capable ol retolving wh te Swdlings and
is AW (xcillen: Cure lor gr^en Wounds\ It is no wonder,
theiclore, that the Jr^.Ls accoun: their C.imels their

gr(at'll Wealth; and it is the clearell. ['root of tli-ir

lirmnelsin their Culluirs, thattliey are not, in tins refp. Jt,

at all changed fruin what tliey weie in the IJaysof /ir:Jiut(y

who alfirms that fomc of' tiicm were poU'clled ot jooo
ot thefe Animals'.

I ;,. The Dromedary is, in the Opinion of a!! the Ni-
turalills, a Species ot the Camel; and, th;.i!r;h it be
weaker, and ki's capable of carrying Buulen.s, yet, in other

rcipe IS, it is ot no leN Ule. Inllead ot one large Hai.cli

on its Back, as tlie Camel has, the Diomcd.iry has two
Lumps of h'at, fo difpofed, that the \'.aca!.cy between
them is a kind of natural Saddle; and, as they are lighter •

made than the Camel, and ferveonly to cany a Falllnger,

fo they j^;o much calier, and at a much greater Rate; for

whereas tlie Camel h.in a fluifTling iintai'y Face, in which
it goe-, at tile Kate often Leagues a-day, or tliereabou's;

the l);omei!aiy his a regular, brisk, and nut vciy unea'y

Frot, in wlinii it will, without Dilficulty, pcrl'urm a

J )uriiey of forty Leagues in a D.^y. The F'eet of this

Creature are obl'erved to be as :olt as a Sponge, ^o t.'.ac

they are not hurt tidier by Stones or Sand, but tr.ivel on

nuieli at die fame Kite, let the Road he wiut it wili; they

kneel to receive tlieir Ki.'ers, as the Camtl cioLS for his

Load, .iiid rdc as I'oon as a Man is fixed i.pon their

BaclcV

I Ivy are likewi;e capable ot faiing haul, and will

endure 'Flir.ft lor to ir i/t five Days, but aie not .ibie to

tiear id'o^-ether io nu'ch b'aiigue as the Camel. The
Ar.Li.ins Call them Ra^uali'.!-, or Elmj/.-nyi; and the

llrinv;elt and bel^ are bred in the Northern Countries:

'I'hey make ufe of them in the hiJu's tor going Pelt, And

F'.xpiefTcs fretjuditly j'ertorm a Journey ot «.if;ht hundred

Miles upon them in rh;- Space ol a Week. There is one

thing very fingular in thele Animals, whieh is, that they

go inuih bettor, and h.ive greater Spults in Wc Weather,

than if there be any Wind Ihrring ; and it is obfcrved,

that thedightill Bree/e makes them llurgilli and la/y '.

Wo have in the .Memuires ot the Royal Academy of

Sciences a very curious Paper in relatic n lothir. Creaiuie;

it confilh in the Account given by tiic Pe.fitn Ambal-

l.'.dor to Mr. Cciftaiui, who, tr'ni bdng a Servant in an

hng!:lk 1-act ry, bi.>ame lirll Mii.ilKr to the King ot

i'uwj and wlio, at the Kequcif <jI MiIH Jiiaries, took

upon him to mquiie ot that .Ambafl'idor wl.at he kr.esv

in relation to ttic Dre.medaiy, winch is hardly known to

\.hr '^tamej'f. !le told him, that they were I reiught ori-

ginally liom 'luikfll.m, whicn i^ the only Pjrc of .///j

wt re they are bred in PctFcton; liiar tl.v;y v.ere verv

1- aikit, tl thi: CieatiTc is enabled to fall longer much elteemed in P<T/f.;, on account of their ciii)i

v„. 'Anltj, H<ri. Anim Uh.w.c I'v P.'-v. / Vlii f IS '//"/>. Hut. -.m iih v i^ J, l'.:rl.

« .'/.,'(. .in^mj,'. i.i\ ». * Tirvntl, torn. u.p.

•//-//>. Hi it.

I l},jcr:pi:.'i 4

Brmm^i'itt'a 1 i*V(ls trfH'u;;l> t!r,iiia.
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* llorin like Oxen; nor with I ufl<», hkc the w.lj fin

* nor xMih ics NaiU, as Cats i
kit wnh inlcahj

*hith'
* howrvrr. arcnotvny lhar|., ami Invc rjihtr lo'r, J'/
* Iniury t!uii to rrvcnge it; Nay, even thrle Icrih i,/,"
'

notliiiig in ihfm vrncmou'., like tlioit of ndl (,.1/

* Aniniiilj. 1 liii Creature was t'riHipht Imm Az/'if}..'

* ami jTClenteil to the f-nnicror, whui.rtltrcd tKibrifj
' tlmi" ilie piiiKi|.al Streets ot the Lity, lor kvr*] [),
' Inr the Uiverl'iiin ot his Siil)|iCI».' Ihnisarf^-iJ

n>uch eafirr thin the Cmrl, by ihtir hav.nn two Buiichri

on thrir Back*. Thit. howrvir. tiu-le Hun.heJ wtic not

nuilc by any Irregularity of the Spine, which wai as flaC

tn\\ even utuirr tiit^in ai in any othrr I'ait ot tde llaiKi

huttha; they were a kim! ul gUrdui.iuj .SuMlantcs. about

r.x liuhesin llrl^ht. He a.Mc.l, that, as to iheu.iniivm

Rrvxirt of thnr hivin:; a Supplv of Ir^lh Water m their

«;t)nuih«, whiih. in Vxtrrnu' NarlV.ty, Tiav lltrs fome-

tinir* Wrre lori( >l to h.ivr iCvdirlV to 1 1 t!\e I'damfor

thelavi'gol thdr L've>, it was abluiuitiy a labh', wiihuul \'\\>n l)(.ifnpiu)n Irom an Lyt-witntl's
i lo that [Uu't

,

the leurthmii.aiioi'. ''"' '•'' '^ ''^ Ke.ilim tolulp-ct, as lo.m- luve <'
t.p, tin,

The famoiu .shih Itkn, who poverral the lndi.:n i.v-s n .m una-maiy Aiim.il, ami a Cr,.,iure i(,jt ,,{,„

F.m' i'f wiih '" 'Tiu^'i RuHiiaiion, (ontiival a MtthoJ, liy had l-'xiilinic 111 N.iturc. I ilo not indceil prcttml loii-v

whii'h he m lie the l)i< iiinl.iius .xtreiutly iifJul to liiii tli.i: Ionic !i.(h iiiuijinary Atniiulsare to W mi »,ih 'n

in tune ol W-ir-, whi' h was a thin<; ui.thoonli! olDy any cf the SN r iinn* of the An;ii-its: On tlie tuntrary,
| fui

hn l»icilec«iroiJ. bci luir thiy .III' .1 ti.i'o . II. .Aniii.l. a- .1 iivr l-ni.t Inlhincs ol ihu kinil hucjltcr, At irfiin;,
1

canni'tbe hrounht lorhir^e l.kva Horlc: Hut this I'm, ci or lU > k it b>ti(r to prclcnt thr Uci.lrr witli anntlicr Wet.
mule th'tn uldu! in a iwthrr way: A Ue. ellion Im ikc ^i.t t. n. itoni an I- yt-witnt Is iikcwilc: Hut it will It rudaiy

nt.ir the City ot il^^ra in Ins Alikmc, in a .Nii|p.imi m, t > p. mine, in the lirlt I'l (r, tiut the Author I mi nttr

thjt it v»a< iini'o'hb.e tor h in to uvirih ba k a^ai.i b.|..re jv"";?'" itoir. wa» trrtamly n-.ill.ikeii as tuhi^ he;, (^

rhe KebrU hail .iiri-iiibleil Forcmnoii^h to ii;jkt.' ficn- ili- v uMiunshe nuntions loul.lnot he tliofciklu bcitv

.11 n > looner 'i;toun".l ^'..i-v. ami hy the Author I have btfure ntcil j *1vjI: Uj.

ki pr.on al•r^^^ very well with wh.ii /V;«r) fays n| thtm,

/Vf'/jinttJiltlirilx: them thus': 'I law, l)\s hr, a Uttlt
• ot tijc.n at (irand C^iro, <-ic\\ hivmijtw,) |,ttx Herri

' in the l-otciiiMil, about hvc Indies li.iv,;-, betwcin w.i.ii

• appeared a Hunch, like a third Horn, a'.vmt twn | err-,

' h^h: Fr.nn the T.nl to the Crown ot tlio liiji), »^,

• a>H.ut ii^hiteii ('ret : I lis I .rgs were nuicluit" a Li Mi.t'i

' before aid tvhiuli but the l/'pixr-j'MU, 01 Sh.ii,;,(r.

' h .nr, was iiu.ih iorger ll>.in the ll.i^h: H s li.;k

' lli'ped, like tile Kii!^;-; ot a Houle; Ihd whole loi'vi-

• km 'IK, 1.1 Colour, that ot a Dier , hut l|r;tik\i.3,

« ovrr ss'th lirt^e liiiiare Spots. His Krrt wcr: c'ovr,

' like til k- (it .111 (.(x; hib L'pper-lip lui^ivng ot: i-,:

' unlir; His Tail (Icmter, indilhTently thin 0! ILi:, i..i

' tiilteo at thf Lma; , his Mano hkciha' ot alloic: A-J

• he liil'jvd in iliovii;k;, tiill on the ii^lt l.fg, cr.iitu

' on the I.elf Wiicn l,c eat, tfrank, or tt'ok any

' fr. Ill t If liiouilJ, he ftretiliid out liis I-..rc:r.

' othdwilc tlu-y would have hin ciedhini. llisTrr

' as jKjf^b bartatui writrs is two Fctrt in Ltrath; c\

' da:k i.c l.«<:o.ii, lofj; aid roi-nil li'e .m t:l » ii

• wli. htu- ^-tt.tis Hcil'S, l.'.iv:', and CJra:$ i:to.'a

• M' r '1, \s;ili iv(,i dcrlui Uextirity.'

1 .ii.- IS, ssiilioit doubt, a very wide ntT'rtrce Ir

twrrii t.ier iJ. Ii lipiioi;-, in'" nun.il that 1 vtiy n;..n

f(lv(« Mjilris ot hii Capital. I Ic w

of lhi«, than he nvnmtal U.o. oufhis choicell l'r.M.^.»

u on I)r iniei-arir», an', in the Sp.Kc of nme P.iy», iiiadp

a \l.ui.-h of l"ev-n hui 'red NM'S; wliith I.) .:tl mriiMt t ic

KrL>cl«, whin they hend ihjt tMe Kir.peror was ssiihin a

•rw Miles of tliem, tliJt ihiv di'iMrtled wit'iont .t lilow,

aid he had the Honour of riii-picfiiiiy, by liu Ci.jRkiuis

of his Invention, an [n'urr^ftinn, tint, il ttit L lints ot ;c

hid giined tiiiieio haveexi.uit(«! tiicir l'iii|v,e, nn^'.ht pol-

flh!y tuve dtpnvai hfV ol tl-.e (io.eii nr 1 t i
lor it s*j- uf-

trr*ards kno vn, ihatloinr ot t'icr,'ner.i's ot ins .•Xrmv ',.id

fe rit Intr goes Wit li the M.iletontents; lutthi< fudvicn Vic-

t 'TiR'^^ed liy »h'S*ittn'''sol liisPtoin I'.iri s, diiacpo nuil

t:.-nicnti'ely, .in. I ob! get ilienuo lay »ii e t 1 11 Uefi.n'.

16. The (iiia:fe, or Laiiitlop.r ,u«, us it i- cal.d by

tlic Anti. I'.ts, was a Crrati re better known to tlit u th.ii it

is to us. Aicoi. 111^', lo the Ae ou: ts ti.ey (ive us ot it, it

relr'Tih'e ! th- Camel only n its I Iravl and Netk, wIikIi it

\ more u'.rij^ht ; and nad Iroiu thenie a boh'er jtid

Tlie Hair w-s either red nvxed wnh
w!.i'e, or white imxrd v.i;!i reil. It was ot tlie I leiglit f'f

a Ho'l'r, ar.l flviir! like it inlhcChelf i but tuwur .s the

K ins 't was fo i^icnJer, as 'o be more hke the .Xpe tlian

any other Creature. Ail tint liny tel's ur. ot it is, that

the Etliopiaot ca'.led it N.tis, aid that the tirll nni- it

was fee n a: Kcmf, was when tue Circen/t.in (ja.iirs wrreex-

hitiited by C.r;jr rhr Ili-'tator. Since that time, (.lys he, doi.fit whett.ir t' ey Ivlong ti the f.in.e Aiimai; Butir,:

CUmCd mxi s w k

a ficifer Alpe;t

:h:~g

, lor

thi^ Creature coni's n.iwjni'then to Rct-.e, tuore to i);r

gi7.el on lor the Sini>ulii:ty i.t its ,Ap(<-ar iiuc, tliaii f.^raiy

Sa''a.',en'ls in its Nature; of whu .1, fays Ir, it lias :o

littr, that f >nie llile it a wild .sheep.

Ihc irlc^ritcd ' Paithmtr;!!, who was ,-1 Ccnftayff.nopie

w'li-n one o' thcfe wa t rout;nt tii.thcr, .11 fit Krgn of t.'ic

r.irjKtor SUtKitl f.ljtcl.gus, tow-rds the Clole of tlic

Qi.rllion IS, « iih moll relcn.bles the Cm eloiiiiius ;t

th- .Ai iMi's: And I niiifl lonleij, th.t, 111 n.y (Y"w.

it is the Tirtli at Iralt it is c itain. ih.it this ist:ie Licjt.":

which IS ta :•(.' a lit.ilf.- in the InJui, and is triqurliy

foi;:d III the Wo ds il lUngal. .\i lor t c Cic.t.t

which Btl.'aiui aw at Cein\ it is jii Aiiniil cm 10.',

enriiijih 11 l-.l icfij, .I'd is ilc!< t ibcd l>v I J'litr /ilf-'i.ijt

ihi ic.nt'i C'rntu'y, g v-s > s i 'ogrr Drknption of it than Merdtz. um'ii in; Name of Sirkih-cawt'.uu t!ut ;>,

s ary where to W met witJi, .rJ therrore I Dull tran-

;»-ii>r it i th' rathrr ()ei au.' tins is an Autho: not f r-

f^ lently ctid; * The (i;r fT-, .i»ys h:, li an .Animjl lb

• rir-j •«<] lo wonderful, that 1 have thought it no* im-
• pr i-e' to infeit a Pefciiption of it, rr> reir (h the Me-
' n-.ones of hrS as (aw it, a ;d to make it knovsn to Hj<'Ii

as pctSj; s. have I )t heud ol it let ire. It is of the

|{ jml'sol ir. \'.Si it- C'jlour white, l[;ottcd Ike a I'an-

tliT, bit w th red. h 'aatc r
.' mtirs th^t of thoir

Cmicls »hic;. Iiivc a Kihng in their Bjck from titrir

I'jils .0 their Shouldet^: I'S l-orr lrf;i are luigrr than

Its Hmt'eroneSi its Neck flcnder like tlut of a Cfan-

,

ssif^ a fnill Head, iliiprl likr ihjt of a C-iiirli the

R liy whitr v and a bro.iu Streak of Ul ick down its Hai k,

(roll the Nuk to I.c-T-d, iis I,'-j;s exc-eilingly ri.in,

a il its 1 liKjf's cloven, I ke tlio'e ol rhe j)ecr. li was (o

g-rt> t'l.it It 1.J irte'l iilell tO Iv toui lied, and even to
I • gi)i.'r:', ly a CI. Id. Th.- i-(K*l of this Ai-.im.d w..s

Herbs, Me.il, and Barky Wlien .iiiatked, it does r.ot

ai Hoile, di) ; nor wnh

tnt

C/|1i:eii t.ao"l, bnaiM, lays he, it irUii ' IcJ. m «

."•h,i|e, th. Ulltth: but tins C eaturc is a.lowtdhVil

who h.ive feen It to be llic tallill Animal 1
1

the WirlO:

1-0
. th i.t^d iiiu. h l!ti lU-it;, it 1- l.ighir t' an anh'!e]-Unt.

Its lute I ej;s ;iie (OmtlK nly twelve i lur'.S hipil. l-'l'l'l'

Mj;i 0-1 1 loilelaik. i.M\ pals order ihiir Dc Iv, as niny,

who h.ivr lein mem 111 tlttepuu pofi'ivil. alfert. Bu iI

fan icar.-ete 1 ri eved, t!'.jt i; thii Cie-if-ic i.a i
hcntvtr

km at Kom by lu> h a Writer as i //«v, he v.oi.lJ have

pivrn us li; fliort riddiy a nexriptioii o' it as tluti.ovr-

mriitioi.cd, when it niuU have been irliri-tiy a greater

lur.olitv than .it-.y that h.iJ ever been leeii there*.

tiano i: IS very <. Icar, th-t Panhfinr.

I. rites; am', u'l-'c^O '-

rl,.,t Crr-tu e Br..-

lend itk.f vsl.o its i le

On the o[

taw- the ve'y (.. t.atur;: that Pliiy

vsr l.dvt g oi; Kialon lo l-eneve,

mill .iw weie I V hini only filled (jircJfiJ. jS Mr. /.«.'"/. -'

l.isiiilloi> of /.//,(/>».», I.iaii.<s I ati.ei .A/fW" vay ii'uu

(. r ia.l.i->f, ti.e Ck-.i..!'- he Uvi :jinitciiatft!ui._r:<i D--

Can^.L/aiJu], < r Cu>7:et ;arjti:us, w.iit h is th- \^ ';'>''
"-'^

'
</'.'; •/. Tiu- A.OLUM ot .nl this Kc.icnir.y ' "^

y •

T,./im i.liitf ,'

(.-''

I'ainn

I ll„i l,i >

4

./;./'j/n/t li.

Ziil.

1.'-. ut, t, 4.

;\.11LU: t ot

• liliilK. Vhjl'T,'at. lib
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cii.ip n. f>f the V.x^r I iV d i e s. ri
pftff, th.mni (hfw. th It wf are in much gre.iter Din^tx of

briPu'innMilfl '>n Hy «hc i'rili' il'nii ot the Mih). rni, than hy

,„ ,r the Cti'ulity or the Nenlif'.rnce <»» the Antirnt%t

tor hiiore we ciii ucfufr Phiy o( luvinm>4irc(i lli-liily

„v,'r 10 f «tfaof(iiii jy a Ciciturc as tliii t.lLuapian (.luijlir

'p.ji;v i|,r Ci iiure h'* Uw v
wlirrrj^, I (hiiik, I lave

r.jv It more ihjn pioiublc, thit it wa^not; All : ill, if'

^rfU. 4» II n certain there ii, a Cfaturecallni i(,iraff,i,

cf (/f./'f in the hiJiti, wlmh ayr e^ cxa(ftiv wuii me

Diiiiipfiinot tl-.c Apimil IfiM n Lonjlaiitinc^lt brtwem

i,u 4nil tivc himJrrd YtanaR", md wlncli waj tli< n.illowtii

[ :* ihc Gn.ifft o\ the Antici f^ I cannot apijiiliciiil

wr lliiHiKi not :ulmlt tin* to he the OtMrurc truM

unci I'V A'l.v, >*liic!i iM*'ilv(> iiJ niithcr in Alili.nliiy

1 nor
' oiUMiliction, r.ithcr than a;',rcc with BtLon.ut and

iii: A in luppoling ili.s ptocji^iout Auiin.ii, wh ( li j-.ith.r

,W.'«'-, "^1 ir.)ny o'lif f I'lavtilcrs, have Icc.i in luiiofiii,

I
la iv iht I miloptrdut ol the AntientSi tliouuli it itoci

ro', in any r(fj<vi. .igrft with tlv DtronuiDns lli y have

gi«tnol tlii*Ci.' -.ire.

iS. The V, .1 AlV, as wc rim! it (Icfciiha! by the An-

|tin:s, i' unil'ju "etily an imaginary Creature i anil t!r

I
v.rv l)ciiMp:i' n ot It, is in a ni.miK', a lu:licii tit I'i.k,;.

I Qijit\\(\^ ui, tlut it IS <<l the Si/c of a I Idrlej that it ha» a

I liic w'lite j-iont, an>l on it a i lorn, ul (li I .eii)(tii ot' .xf^w-

\[\\ \:(Vy\iit lartol winch \% rcil, aiiil the hiwer h .: J<

:

Tne II J.I *' a purple Colour, the Mye of a liinjiit 1,; i
•,

I j:.l l.c iio;y white, I'ut ftieakctl w tli 1. vrral Colour* i .m '.

I
ir.e Lo.it ot a inoft exquilit.- Ueawi When lirll piiilunl

by tiic ll'iiiicr*, It iluu not iimv- at . y yrat Kate;

but Incrcjl'in-; in Speeii by ilegicis it flu-i, at lalU with

lu; 1
f

t' iitioui Swtl;nel«, that in) iT. ;: can d nu- near it.

n.tu.il;' Method of takini; it, l^ by wacthinp, wli nitgoen

iMlh; Mroild'ari to Iced its Viiun,;^ ol whiCh it is To

ItniT, t,*-.ai it will never aha.ulon tliein, liowc'vcr I'.i-

(!i-iTl, tfXj)Oic» itltll, in their I) tenet, to all i)iii;;a5,

w! u 11, ,;\ jei|>erate Courage, ro I'baiiu^ the Mm kts

Ui.li wi ,j:t Horn and lleeN, til', i.i t'le I'.nd tvm^ lUi>k

tjiiuf D.i.'t), i: (lies ihroii^li l.'iU ot Blood ; 'i'jie lujianj,

v, '.um J) It tals, cut oli ic« i i <-ii ai.d i;:, 1 1 'Oiv, wliicit

I lie ol' the mo'.l brijj;ht and beai.tiiul Ke,li and lexi, (ea-

|i(ii;ihc yojfin o;ies, they c.iriy tluMn Im^iu-, and brc:-d

jt-.tiT) u) lainr, Kxperunte Laving taui'Jit tii m, that if

ll.iiiCcuurcoii.caf.iir"! its I'lll .S;ren.;th, wine.'i it dotiin
jiWiwo Vcas, It IS ia jiDdiile, by any \[, to conquer
ItitSivjrncfj ot in Natuie*. As Cli'ji.n relivled at the

I

?oiJ» Cuiirr, anJ wrutj ail l.ii Ati oui.t ot the liij:es from
IH;ifl'ay, wc recti not wotuler that l.c 'ell into tuch M.l-
ltiii(i; Ncitiri h it at all iiuprolu!)l(, that Ionic ot thefe

P'trniiliji Hum. and llooU, whieli w..'ie ily.\l of this Co-
llwliy Art, nnj^lit l)e carried to tiie i'e'/ian (..uurt; and
luiiiury ot tiie wild Al's invented to make them till at a

ji-rtr katei fincc many Intlai.ces iright Le given ot'

IFwiottlie l.kc Nature, praclile.' witli the l.tn.c Vitw,
1 11 ^cgjiil tu other ConiauKlities.

I

liiii Sory, however inipro!iaL>le, Icems to hive k-pt
|ii'(>: .a tur .1 lon>; time, iincc Fiiiiy u\U us, that the
|i«-.' lA.ilu.ionly unc Horn \ and tliat no oth.'r Crcati.rc,

j
's»;

.;:
1 not diviiic the Hoof, had ralicin Hones*. Kut

jkt g;vtsusr.odillma DcUiiption ot this Ainnial. 'I'he

I w:i!i! HiiUus (peak much of the wiia Als, ami a.:-

kno*Wgc it to be the Iwiliill and moll Ixautilul of all

W-itO'jttJ Animals. In tlic oKl yVr//j« l,:in(;aige, this

Crciturc was called Gut, or G ur. And Bubar.im, one ot

I wj.it.rnt Kings of tiiac Country was turiia r.ed linbar.tm

I

tar, t.-iou^i, Autliors do not will agree as to tin; KcaKui.
5'/iic rrpoit, tlut it was liecaule he (Hue lh«t, wlien lie

Mr,,ntin(;, a Lion, and a wihl Al'i, that wire lit-iuini;,
*;.. t:i: Ui;ic Arrow ; But otlifis alHrni, th.it it was bc-

ciufe hf tlrlifthfrd much in the hunt'ng of ihefe Animal*,
and WIS at lal\ kilird by tireol ihcni'. 'Ihc Circiinj-
llaiKt* however, ol this Cteatu c's hghtiniz with a l.i'in,

IS very Inbuilt, and Ihiws the Opinion uvrcitained in the
latUilthe Courage and Siirngth of ih< wild Aft. We
may add to this aiK/'hrr i'rool ot die lame Narurc , v si.

that one, imheil ih. la ! ol the Ktnliffi, (,f the Ommiadts,
was Called Mrxnn l/emar, * or XUrvan the Als, (lor the
.Val'iuns ul'-il the VVonl Ihmar both tor a wil.l an 1 tarn*
AlsJ on account of his great C ur.ige .ml Strength. 'I hil
lingular Animal ii nor, however, puriicnlarly itelmbed by
any who have tiavriled in the Indiii. lUit it is all > a Na-
tive of varifjus Countries in J/rim. An. 1 tins affords ul
an Uppottiinty of obi-mg t.ie Reader with an «X4<!f l)e-
l'ii|.|iun and I'lint of it, I'rom an Author oi u-ifj. ellion-

a.ileCrc.lit'. flcdelcril)e«it tlnii

:

I he Wild .\ 1. n one of the love.icft Animals I have ever
Ceenj he is .,1 tlie Sue of an ordir^ary Saddle-Hor'iti his
Limbs finely turned, an J well proportii ned ; liii Coat
Very folt, and cote \ from his Mane to his Tail there runs
a laige bl.Kk i.ill, irom s*h nee proceed al)undante of
Stii-.iks, whi( h, tailing ie;;ul nly down on both .Sides, meet
Ul drr his Belly i iiieie .Stieaks arc ot diiVerent C<ilours,
I'ltne white, I'oiiie yellow, others oFaChdniir, which are
i'l -ndi d an.l nnxid on their Sidis, to as to llrike the Kve
cxi.ei'ngly by th<ir beautikil Mixture: The Head and
the Kaif are in like nu ner Iheaked with v- ly Ijcautitul

I. olours: The Hair ol hh M..nc ami Tail, lor tk- moll
pan, citiier wlii,-e or ot a Cheliuit-colonr, witii a im.ill In-
t.rnnxiircot Yi'low. This Creature is To I'wift, ih.ir no
Ho lecan (onie car him; I'otliatit is with i.itinite Diiii-

culty liL is overtaken; and whenever tiny are folutkyas
to t.iith one, it is luld at a veiy cxtrava:;ant Kate.

I atlnr 'ItlLz' iut'orms us, tlut the Great .Vk^^u! g.ive
t^M) tlmulaiid l)u ats for one of them. Abundance of
I ins have bemtaktnat tlie Ci\K of Good Hope to tame
tlieiii, but to no purpole; thou;',h they Imm- been taken
vtry young: And ii is reported, that, of' all Creatures in

the Woill, it has the fttongell and moll ungovernable
l'.,lli()n tor Liberty. I'he Ueader, aft. r .tadin[; tliis L)e-

fii.tition, which agrees exactly with tli..t given us by an-

otli y 'I'laviilerif ^;;cat Reput...t:on, wllaf!< why it ise.dled

uii Als? an.l the only Anlwtrili.it can be given is, that, with
alt i.s Hrauty, it has tiic lorg ,ind large l-'.ars ot that Ani-
mal, tioiu whence it dcrivesits Name. Mr. Ludc/f com'
jilains ol this moll heavily, and wifli.s that, to Ir.e the
Anunal from this Dilgracc, it might have its E irsnit oft"',

\\e owe tu this Writer a:-otlier remarkable I'rool ot the

Heau;y and Value of this Creature; wlio mf.jriin us iliat

an /i'l'l/iiian Eml.all'a.lor at lialaviii h.iviig made i I'relent

ol one ot them tu the Dutch Cijvirnoi-(jener-l of the

Jn.nts; lie, by the next Sni|i, lent it to the Emperor of

'Japan; wiio was lu ciiarnied with it, tliat he made t!ie

Company Returns in Money and in rich S.Iks, to the Value

OIK hiin.lred and iixr v thoul'and Crowns.

Ml. Tifvenot td.a us, thit he law ore in i's PafT.gc

through E^\pt, wliicli was a I'relent to tlie (.jiand Signor :

an>l was to ixquilitely beautiful, that l:e c ,uld not lulp

lulpcelnig there was lome Art ulcd in colouring its Coat;

lor wliicli, however, there does not appear to be any jiift

Loiindation'. Some of our old Travellers to the Indies

r([v.)rt, that, near the Mouth of the River Ganges, the

Native.', fliewed tluni abundance of Horns, whicli they al-

Icrt'd to be tlie Horns of wild Alfes : Whence it appears,

that the Autlior firll-mentioned did not invent the Story

he tells us concerning them'. There is a very extraor-

dinary Creature, not t)nly defciibed, but expiefTcd in a

wooi'en Cut, by Vurchat: He tells us, that it is bred in

the Kingdom ot Congo, and is there called Zebra'. It is,

lays he, of all Crcaiurci the moll con'.ely, re:cmbling an

•^' i.r,iiNiiig L\ip>, an.l adorneil tlitii BjCRl«r< wuli I'lrcr, ofih.-m , ol «hicli lie f.iv« "Uiiv ' >€< hit Pil[nr:i, Vol. li p 9^4.

^
rinfte I,

j|i,|„.
of the Z»/,,i, or /.i'...i. Hat in hi. /'..,;r,„,o,, p (.: ^ hr j'l'" "' * '-"i^" Account from the ConvrrUikin ot ..V(j>,n;

JV'.'"'''; '*'>l! ^c'jfanl .n »/'„;»,,„,(. ,,mp«iiy, ihounhi h.cn lon'c Occliuii or i.th r, u> t^in >*tf fiom ihem, ami l.vcd njne Monmi
• •' • "'''ivilncligjvcliimlicmicnt UiYO'tunilici cf oblcrvi:v thii, ai.J mhcr wilJ BeJll».
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* Indies.
nur lower WorM. Tliry maiic i.f. c

nliini, iir railicrdt I'ar.iMii, tli.4t vkm-

txpifli ilicir Notiorn al i.iu 'I'liinj.',^ tl,.

fall uiu!cr the C'ogiii/->i.u ot the luiiiuii

*ill, tUfttli.rf, ajujcir iI.mU ai-,d rui

with tlie utinull Care, ami by Men 1 (!

AbihtifH. In I'liintjrhat more rn'arty

tl cy were txplicit riinu >h, 'I'hry fi

hat ,1* th.' Wurhl had 4 IJcj'jnniiAj,

n\(e have an I'.ful, and ihit by I'ire.

lion, that all Couhtri'-i [iukIji:- 1 wlv

or making thtir liilulncaiit* lipjiyk

Vlrn ouyht tatiur to omtra»:l tUcir ;

iiii^ht bf tiintnit with what Nature, ir

ihan iUigmtTit thu Im(inviniinii''i, to

iurc i» liibjciM, by ilifirini; what i

laiiii!«. A^ to Sj'iritii.il IJ.itn'.s, tlu'y

lltrce CI. ill s, Aiii;(ls, ILrmiin, ani

they wrre»liiiii;',lit peifiillv [,;o il, tin;

the thiul i.ij'ajle ot' boilu anil theri

Death, leiaulc llvy lldltaiMy I'ciiv

llie hit;l!'ll D'l'r e ul wli ih thi'y t-i

keriiicc ol t!ie Spirit lujiii I'.x Uuily,

with the Aii^^ I.-.

'Il.c hoitrinc of the MJcr.pfubcJi

mon will all t!ie lul.ijrii l'hiloUn'l,(

I g t)| it Imiis to hav> incn iIum 'I

'.viiativii Kitw, or h \\ any I'aioltiii

vitli Sii: tl {ic;.i wlr.Mic til y mleit

Were (lie i.'aji s oi Sjiiii!«i, oi i .ilur I'l

\Mfc I' ilnitd II., they
I
iirccl tr [

ur,

fi) i'ohIuIciI 'nir own l'n!cin, or

iillf tlity bu.it th irl'o^ . iie "t /\M

\\ aiile tl.iy thi.u!;lit il . i all Ann
(Uii ul i ..lid tint III ! .1 .. iliicially,

I'.rviii.ible lo Men, iii„lt.l t';i.|'i: i-;, ''i

I'urv', hid; i I'lii iijilis ot (iood u'

a wi rl"( Und l:i 'i^; ihiull into ine I5f

wh;ih, th.rttoif, tiny inrmitied to

wlu) were not ot tlieir Strt or CLd's:

that in proj onion I's M^n iiei^ihtin

animal I'ai'ul.i'J in tliis Lie, thiy Ihn

th.it i'i to ;..y, ;'ui!i :;s cr.itifv.d their 1

into I'.callsi .ir.d liirh as cr.kiv.iud

Min', rot. , by dtt.re;?, ihioug'i

Mankind, till, in tin- lid, tl.cynvr

irMin f'i:ily, and wae itti-ived ii.to

iivK !i, n^ f. r i-, ! am a! :• to g;'.the

us by the Anti i ;% were thr Upini'

\v!-,() t.uv'Jit i'l!il:i;''[i'iy. AnotiKi'

w. r. , who liiPt th-.ir .'^ti.i.'iis priiuiji

ol IV lay, or the L.a^\^ ai;d Conftitut

it was to tlieie that, in cr.tie.il Copji

a.lJrilT.d then iVIves torthiir Advici

ucre ni.t at labtrty to ad in I'iii'.

TiiiKs the Mil, , .III h had nut the I'ov

as lif drlirtd to lontulr, bvjt w.'.s

lliovo whirt they refideil, and whi

I.) comply with tluir Cirt-nicni.'S ai

by liyiiifi all 'e ail Marks ot'Grandeu

liirb , l-'ai.r, and I'uls ai.d lilUi.i

I'llliiorles. 'Iley di.l not {-ermit

lalt ahove a P.iy .uid a NiiJ,!.t, ar.d t

t!'e Time i;i wlTiLh tiny |',ave lie

were a tlur i S 'rt. tlia'. applu-d tliei

r.ility 1 in whieh they iiulnieled the

vifit tiicm, and to Ir.ar tluir Difcuii:!

luble. that t!i.-y p.^lVe.! llir .* t'-.el'.' <

I'lri.jds of their I.iV.si l.i tli.'.t ti

Ycari belote they anisid at tiie *.

tlie .School of I'hil.ilophy, at t'.i.'

\s.is always the ol.lelt and !!;raetll /

tiy : lint this is what I 'jatlier tio

cuoiUs we i'.ave d' \.a-:v, aiu! i- I'.o'

.Aiitli.'r; ki taat, il I'.e K..u'e,- th

u at lab:r:y to rei--.. ::.
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i.'ic 111 vot'iiHiuii' II III III) lorimr .^rrvucv la ur i\.in^

lliou h'.l iilk in my llo.ir, but I will tonlcr mi ilu< a

l.iy;iim4iKl ,.in</i)f; tli Dc.ul, lor.iitnui !i as llnni li.itl not

I .(;i i'Jc lu ..(.tjui: tiiylUi III lliy Uiily in tlut iliiii huMc-ll

i.vtr llu- l.ivifii;, .imi lie unlirr-l hini to he ! iit to the

'Iiiiiilis ot tlir K !!!{;<, to l.avc ihc Lullo.ly of thrm, .mil

tUi- toi:m,iiii U>r ' l.W.
>\ 0;,c tl.iin^; moll woitly Aiiniiratum \n(inia 1k-

I re I'll- ;<ti L ininii'.ii : >, w.is ilic (.'.ooi! t)riiir tin y i;l)-

( ivul huh- Adiiiiniltiaiinii i,l Julluc, .iml the Mi dly
tit il.iir Ir.liui jl'i ttilili ihdii, ihryiiijil'- 1 linnet)! luili

M< II .n Wire pr-: Italy Nfflci m their I jws ami lu.h^..ln•
|. ,i

1
,.i\ ,,s V*fiiiliryLialJi-LijK_ wh •! |i"'.' • r-f f'l I'jIs

liie i.roriijitini(iii) i .in hum ihi ii i uj hum- imv >-«. •> •

I'jri ot ihi- I'liipiie iWinii he> (i;ihcil \V(ilw.irM \i it I

ProviiUf ot MiUi, wliii.i l-oiileii iipoiifiii'/, IJ l"il;'ll|

thi» Sulc the t.Mi NalKiiv> ae .it \V.i! \^.th cuhntlw

AnujUi; llwli- ot our 1 ime who li.ivt iravtilal in'uu '-, I

wr wcrr .iii|u.untcil v.itli ' \r, sslio tolu us he iuJ i;;'

M

Man that li.u! .i \illVl with Miilk m iini liii Hj^m ' -l

luil iraviliul oil I iiot trom ,\;)m i i', an! u>('..:tif'4. U\ii' <f

(or all Mill llalt^ In-iii ./r,;/, 1 If lijil hv l..irMlW'M

lliroiii'li .ill the Cities ot LiiHJ ( II.' alter .ini)thfr;whc.ifie

nu^iii lalilv llu, lieiaulc the I'nivm.is oi '.'»••• •"''i''^'''

|

wliuctlieL'rraturriliatiiitouls MulK ii.Mit!^'';!'!,^"^''^'''"

fpp
1

i
i

i -J.

J-

\

1

l.ic .; j^,,-, or any oii'irr l.»rj;ij4_:e in I It »iiti .^lcicl^ mV/
'I iiry wrjr r.j Cii.a:;i , a;;: v\.,itc, an! w;ik i:i tliur

let.

It is I u.l tl.'ir Wonvii i:- no' t'o H.' t!-.at

t!i. Me.i Itavwr; tiie Itland in L..!.i>.», hollow. J out ol one

I'nic, p.i in i^urli it tiiitn. anil cuiy t..tni (.(*oa-. i.t',

C.n.s, Mo!l4, an 1 l'a!m-wir,r. in.i l.:q.f.r is white.

t'.owr.v%au:, un,! liue ii ;i in i 'ie> « s « F;7h thfv tar c. •

|

rjw''. I iicic Nei^rtH.* have no K ng, and i\e

1 ilh, Ma.i j,(.oi».|iriit».;n.i Smar L' r!^^•, thfy:ivfl'j.i|

.i;.vl tone i...kcs in ili. Lo.i.t y. Ill v n port .': ', -rj-

1

III loniC I'arts ol this S<-4 li.ne ;s a iiiLiliiih i.T.ioif :,

w.'iuii I'. su|on the W.iir, .inii whch the. f;:! :h,'>-j-

1

Li(Ci.ll i .in.t that in an..t!ur I'art there is a li,^:, ».

ami. It i.r.mk trtili, h.i% t.'x 'lall? ot the toeoanut, a.vl leaving the Sea, p(t» oj> tu t.'ie C'lioinLt l.-s.

iwci-t li!;e llunty i it kept { :r.?wi.a: luniief, it b-.co.-nei luvin^ iraincii tlicni t.r thr;r Jt;iie, fjkc ti t'^: :-i i

a^ l\ri>ng at \\ -r.'- •, byt it iti' ki jit tor (' V. til Dass it lutr.-i a .,a,n : I'l all wlm h tlu-y ..»!i!. t iit ii the Sfif.tr; si

«u\i:-t^ar. Th- v ^ivc it in exi hai.iie lor imn -, ami in tort ol l-ivh lue a l.ot>ller, sihi! n (>-t'irit<a« »pnufi I

J.kc ii-anncr t,.ry trLck the little tji.n.i:;. of .^rtihr, ou: ot us : 'fi.e.;t i lii' y ji.iv: :,.;. ir, -:•.,; i: :> .jiJ ,:

»lii> .1 U ihru>vii o;i tiieir Ctiii's 'or li.ti «.l Iruii. The livtral Ui.Citsot the i-.>t«.

H r^iia :\ li.iven by .Motiois ot th.- I ia .il- B^t they .irc Tncy lay a to, that nnr / /> ^: therr is i Mor;.*,

Vi'.y q.,i(-k, and arc .ijH to tarry o!J lro:i liunj the Mer- callcit tiie Ahua.'aiii cf h:r/, wh't ii no on- cm jjprc;:-; I

ciij.irs, and l-..ivc tlicm r.ot'iii.^ in K:turii.

Ifo II he .c- .^hijis liicr toAjr^is Ca'.at.-.r, die N nn- oi'

a K.n;.:.ii) i .i th^- toi.'. lo tiic Ki,4i.:h..n1 hcyond
ih' I'HJ.fj. lijr (i^n.ii-* a C..«i'l in th.* l-iiiuji.'t ot t'l;

C'luntryi ar^d ".ins I'rpen'K on ilic Kinp'oin oi Zap.ie.

i iie li.fwr.aan:* arc trl! li iii th .1,- boits o: ftrijx\: I lar-

i' .t in tiic Day time it :ei>. inrih a tin k Sn; .k, r

:

tiie Niu'ht u i.row" out I l.mv.«. At tie !

Mdoiit nn ili'.rc arc two SjT.i.^- ul iic.Ii \\a:rr, ;:: -
•

I

hot, ami the othir told.

12. Inr (.himff arpiii\l1i.i n Silk Mh V.' .r-r L-i
|

Suuiii.rr, Jii.l this kin'l i I Dols is i-o"!;:ii »n totiri''":

and tiic IVjiant. in Winter t.'.ey

ti' uLir .Malte, winch laii

wear !)ra.'.t-r« c: i;

oAn Id tht r Kct: ("'

t:.cy put on two. tiir^c, to'.:r, !';v;', ( r murr, it tr. y
:."

Hunt* w.iua inc .trait tail l-iiU!a ; .n i thry lotnmonly
Weal bw,; line .it a tiinr, wn th i^ etjuaiiy olUrved by 1 t.-

<oii« ct rvny I'e^ne. At this I'iaC.- tt,cy tiiiiirio liy lake

in \Vat;f, Willi !i IS ;'ule.: item Wciis led I'y .'>priii;;s. and one tiier another, ad aie v,t) careful to ticCov;i .:

wh.id t.iey .live Kttcr iluii wtut is diawii out ot LiUn.s liown to t.'inr ieet, briaulc ol i!ie Panips, Hhi.h •
aril 1 a;.k<. C U jr is a! out a Month's Voy ij:e tfoni a |jreat, ami ot whicn thty are very ai'prt.S'.nlive. J.^J

I'laee f ^ Id A. ;;<<„•«, V:. c;; is ..In. nil ii^.in ti:e Sknls ot' they o;.ly vsear a liiij^lc (iTnicnt i>t -»!%, ur lo ,

;

the Sc.i ot itrktnJ l.i tin l)ay.s.4ltii lUis, .S:,ips lea. h

LHuma ; tr.ni w.'ici'...c, in ten D.ivs muic, tiiey tome u))

v.it'i ,'...., ,; (

It i$ to Ixriiiilc. vc.l, tl.at ill all the lllands and l'<n;n-

l)rcl«, but have no lurbms.

lluir ciiiiiMion I'okI h Rut, w!:ich they I'l'tf^-i

w.tii a Bro;ii, h'nc what tile .Ir.'.-s iii.ii^e i.f .Mt-t o-i^X

wiiRfi i;;cy pour ii|«n the Kite, liie Kin^sut "«-••

tu.j, (ji t!ic hd:ei, iliTy i.ii I Water whrn ih«y <lii; l'>r it. Ure.id, aid all ions ot AniiiiaU, n>it cm. ptiif '^* '^ ^'^

lomc others. 'Ihiy have le.eial Soits o. Itu is -M:
'''

1 cir.ons, (^iii.ccs, Mool.its, .Su.ar-tanes, Ciiri;-., IsS

(riprs, Cutiimixrs cl tw.i Su 'n Ir^* whio'i b:. i

-Sul.a.ime h!.e M-.d, Walnut'., .\iir.o:.ii^, l'i:^<'i'' ''

_

tathio-s I'luiiibs, Apriiots, .Seivicti, ami Cocoa ui. '-'

In ihiH l.iU iiirii loici! i Ian- tiure i. a very l-tly Muuii-
lam, whi-h IS peopled by none but biavci ai;.; tui'iovcs:

tiom ih i.e 111 te.. Day, liny arrive at ../.;/. line is

fail Water, a.; hute tones tl.c aton.il i Wood we
t..:[\ IIuJ ^l muji. ilctcis a Kin^i the liilubitant:. arc

.liiitii i<

-.1 .V ,;

.\Kii, 1,.

«lir

u;l.ir ti;

• \Vr .I.*:: Iwvc an ()[ pofun •/ nf -j-'ji;! nz '•>< MJn^c S:ory. w'mii ii cumii inH 1/ '-L

f, c.l. of ...<• I linl; . t till l(j:ii,tr, »i.., 4I.U1CJ .,- 1...-.1 il.iK- wiic iv.1, li!..y,l,. imc cnl i.lv ml
l.'.r'c rrO('!c »tir t. liMll tin

- It !• i.rv iiiohjl.V, or tithfrtr-'ii,!-, from ihf A.ciiim jiUen bvnjr Auihor, ilm iliii niu:i Uc ihr I'l.it i.( (urj-. i"'l i^f ''': '

"

IV. iu-tii a Li:tiir'Unrrt',4i li.-i v'» i ' I'oiii il . and j Citj;;. ai,ti: wh.th Ihcwi, at I he lame 'J mic, lli.il ilie ./.-.i^' v.i--.i: not loji'-n

th <ir M.ltiT, >• tlicy .1.1' j.tllcl4ll» ::-l, 'itd.

" I' m :t !w;i'o.ii-d. ihv !nirie t. Ihi. o^rrf nf v.-tv odd Acroui.niii ihcfc- RfUii.tn*. but ii mnH li<- r.w,,.-,', ,.t t'
<• i'."''' T n:f.t'i-t^"i'"

ir.--,rr.v..|i -., wit-ilu.c U<n .i ,: 'i.-'!. Wlut to!: « . a!>.,„t j, miir.l t ,al>,<jr l,ol.a.t>, i. :, I,. I I'ruoM,.,.' i;..- iV.i •!' lp-'~-
';_

•''

(.,/>:. (. r 1 .tUrr .r „if; >uio-iari. 1 i.ns.. ni.Uny. thit ti,ck- Lt»t>^ aic |.ji.r.l ..t.l)- i,n n, .1 I'jri mI ili- I'"" .t'.-'" >••''

'J•' '"t'l-''' <l •/ I-.-..- 41 ) i:.4 •:ic i'»<f,<j;.. 4.. u.jilic l'..,*Jci ol lii.li: |...ir.iicJ <.iili., 4. an A-li'iUi-t m i t^f .
T-l.- - '
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AtVair vhieh may turn to your utter Ruin, and to the Lois

ot your Lite d you Ipcak not the re.il Tiuth ; toralnnuh

as the Faiipcror h.uh appon.tfd Minilbri and Ciovenuns

to (iiftribiv.e Jullice to you and to all Strangers, nor is

there any one ot them that woiil ! nwt •i>;ht you, it when

you appear bctore the Lmpcror your Wionpsare not lucli

as may ent-.tlc you to have rcrourle to him, it will moll

certainly rolt you your Life, to the Lnd th.it eveiv Man

who svould pieiume to do as you have lione, may Ik de-

teried trom th- tame. Withdraw tiiertfore immei'iattly,

and be ^onc ab.'Ut your Buiinel!«. Now it the I'.iriy e;i-

ticavoured to fly, he was chartilcd with f"i!ty .Strokes o( the

BanntK), and was then lent b.uk to the Country wlirnce

he tame 4 but it he pctnilod in his Demand of Rcdrcis,

lie was a.'niittcd to an Audience oi tlie I'mpcTor.

rheC"4.r,pi»rj»»lhcnu()ui1y ptnille.i m l.is Demand of

Julbce, and ot' Lc.ive to lir ad:ri;ted to tlie I-mptror,

which was .it l/nt;th c;rantcii htm. The Intrrpicfer alk-

ing him his Bi.rnu Is, he related what had betallen him

with tlie Lmperor's Otliar, .ind how he h.ul torced trom

him a I'.irt ol his K.tVeas. 'I'his'l'hiPK w.is loi>ndiviiip,ed

the Great could otV.-r to embroil .1 r/iiputj. lotlm l ip-,

was always adminillred to him who luui Right i;:i | ,sy
',"

In a woul, they made Ch(.ii:e of tpriBht Mfi>
' •

Men who neither opprelVeil the I'o ir, or acccj tc.i I'rH'-t'

from the Kii-h. When they deliu;,Kd to p-omotc
>r,v

M.in to the O.bce of primip.il |ui'j;e, they prcvioyiV

lent him to all the chiet t-itics ot ihe l-inpirp, m ea h

'

wlikli he Haul a Montli or two. Duri;i<;tli!S.S'iccrV

his Burinels moft minutely to f:^] -ire mia tli-j .\tfj,.;'!

the I'eopK', into all th.a: palVed 111 tiie City, arid m\Q
•','..

v.iiious LulViins. I le inlormed hiniull ot all iucli « '•(.

lerved to Iv lielieved upon tiieir rflliinuiiy, and thij

Knowledge A'as ol lile to him m the ^o.jud, .isUaMlii.n

lequirctl. After lic had ['one thio.i;»h ail tiic Cites mt-'

Mann-r aforelaid, and maile a .St.iy o! lome Tur.f in m;

moll conlidetablc ot tlieni. he re;iain'd tn th- inv;c.j|

,nity u: J;,.
Courr, wliire lie was invtlU.l wuii ti;e [)<>

preme Ju.ii'.e.

To hmi il'rretore the; Lmperor rei'crr'-ii thp No!„i-.. j^

of all the other Jiid;;(.s, anl by him v.rret!icy .ipjxi ,1 1,

after he hi-l a'-qij.iinted the l.mpeior wiih tlicx' rt.jn



f.iiofwii as they nuke W.itrr, (laniiini; iiprii'Jit all tlii-

p.anil by this mciiis the I ulictmru's the W.itiT to a

'^il):lllll('• Itonithcni. 'I'hpy aieot Opiuion, tint .ill

iinthf Ki'liicys, th-.' Strangury, .iiiil cvfii iIk' iiioiic,

kittwllM l!yin,ik;iii; WaUT iiuCuiini^ I'ollurc ; aiu! tii.it

p i(n < ciinot Uc: tlu-ml' ivcs aMoliit. ly ot tlifji' llu-

r«i:\ but by ll.inilmg tu evacuati'v ami tiiat lliiis i\\\%

'iirj loiitnhiiti'^ cxcecilii^iy to the I'lTkrv.ituiti ol

Biultii, liiry lutVcr tliui ! lair to {jrow, I'ur tlu' Men

|iy .1 Niimlici- (It Inllriiiutnts, and im)V( s rouml the
• ' ,1,

I t'Jci'

I'lacc In thi' niiilil ut his l-ricntl'. aiul Kclations \ (hiring

whii li fonic put u|inn his HimJ a liarlaml ot .Sir,iw,()r dry

1 Ii'rbs, \\],ih llicv lill wirh burning L'u.ils, wluri'nii ilicy

I'Diir ."^.iiulaiac, whi.li iMtchrs lire as llioiigly as N,i| luhi |

iu'vrillickr>, lie contiiuKS the I'rtnellioii, a!th(iiiL',h the

Lriiwn ol hi» I le.ul be all on hire, aovl the iittnJi ol liii

luirnt I' Kill be Ink It, not lb iiiiuli as cli.iniVni!; Cininte-

lif lead, ur beii.iyinjjthf tinalkll .Sfiile ot I'ain :
;'' iliryluttcr tluu I lair to {jrow, I'ur th.' Men nance in the lead, ur beii.iymjjthf tinalkll .Sfiile ol I'ain:

' 'li«vf f irmrili mtniiiiifil ihr Anlnnl »ii ih |Tinlui\'' Mulk, lii.- M.inner in wliitli ii i. pi'inu-l. mil tin- \ .iliuMif Uiiil ikli i'.il' ni.'. .At

»«lhjllu.iK rciiiaik, liut tln'l>ill Wi.t.-r.. .ii.tn'iit.inJ MKiilfui, .!>,.. J |i.ik-.'ll) Willi -mu A., ih'r in ()|MHii;ii. tli.it ilij ricli'i! .lul lii;!icil

f 1 Mil!. I, (liji „( /,/j,^,.,^ ,
. . ,i| 1,^ ;i,».^.^.. . , ,1,1 . (v-i i,iici)rtln;.'\ii)iii.ilit I'lilurtfMnlli.K I. 111.', I'liji n i;.' n i.!,,n.'

.'

•

-^^_L^

j lllliy nif ^""•'""' "'"r" " •"

luvj tii'ir K.ifs i.ored •'.

:;; *h

"" "" ••w.rr.j « w. - --- - -. , ,

the [flbr.ccncs, m j r;,kijrii, \\hi>tus biit one Mom ujhih

ly..^ Hn'tara I* the molt illutbi his Prince in all the fii- his lorch.aJ, and thtrein a tound S^;it, w.fli tiie Ripie*

i.'.i.ijail the other Kings tin re, thwu-h eai.hisM..- Ici cition o( a Mai. '1 tic w,.o,e Hum ;s blai 1;, txiipt ii^e

t:;i.j tiJfixrndaiit in his Kingdom, ai's.iiuAledc^e tluis -Spot in the Midi:le, which is white. The Unicd n is mu'

h

fl-'isVecniinc-.cf. Whcnhe lendiKnibilTaduisto them ima.ler tlia.i the Mcpliant; Irom the Neck downwards he

t V rcftivi: liien w.th extra inlinity I lon^u s, b:caule of pretiy much relLinbles t:ie ButLlo; liib -Mren^di is vtry ex-

l,:Rcl'i)tCtth y ix-ar hiin. Iiiis King makes nui;n.fiiciit tiaor.tinary, lor he excels ttunin ail othrr Cir-atur, s» li;s

P,kai> 4lt.r t... .Mauierut the tr..bs, aid h.is 1 Lule^aiid 1 lool i- rot cloven, ard troin his hcx.t to hisbl.oiiider is allot

Ei;'.aitsii .r at Njnitv-rs, an.) great Trealu es in M. n y. a I'ine. The ! lephant tliestrnni ilic Ur.icorn, wliufe Low-

h/".jso. tioe .'iices ot Silver called Ib.irta. lan Drams, ing is like t.iat ol an Ux, with lo.netliing ot the Cry ot the

«-la* yi h-li a i)iam more than ih,- Arab.an Dtmi. Camci-. h:S hk'.h is not t'orliii'den, an.l we h:-.ve eaten of it j

i'cy iicioia.vl witii the IJyeolthe Frihce, ana bear tliere are great Nunibcrs ot ihis Lieature in the Fens o! this

i.v Yaroi hii Kcign trom the lul o; the Kciiin ot hu Kin'',d"in, as alio m all the otlvr lT.,v,i,ces (-1 the Idien
j.jj.,j .JQ^^

but die Horns olth.le aie moll tlleenvd •, ami upon tlum

TnryWT.piiter.o- their Years f;om the .'T:ra of .Ua- are t;' nerally ,e.n the Figure.s oi M:ii, IVmcCas I iIIkS

i:ir.mil .siie Arahi do, b.it only by t!ie Years ot their and odier KekinbLincts. 1 he ( iimje adwrn their (Jirth^j

\:r.-j.s. 'ma ot tliel'e I'nnceS live a king I'lrre, and ina- with iiiclek)its ot l-i-ures, lithit I'onie ol th.ir lii dies are

.';y a tit.n have reigned above fiity Years, and thole of wur:h two or three thou!and Tieces ot Gold in C'/.'/zw, and

n;Cjui:ry bcheve, that the Ln.i^ih of their Lives and lometiinrs more, the i'rice augmenting with the Br'.uty of

(:!h:rR:i'"^5 IS gunted them in R.i-ompince for their the liu'.ure : All the I'hiiigs we nave ticre cninieraied are to

K."„:i.U t,r the ,/r.ji;. In I ruih, their are no I'; in en be purclule I in the Kinnlam of Kubmi lur .^hciis, whuh

iratiKJUilyalVc^tion.teto the ./rj.' <, and tiieir Su.'jects arc the current Mi.ney o. the Country.

I

p' t.:^:h', un I .i'.n.Uhip lor uj. Alter tnis Kini;doai i.n re is ano-.lier, wliirli ;5 an in'.uul

i..^j«' IS not a proper Name, but m Apixrll.itive S:ate OUl.n.t tromciic Coali, and cal cd A'.^./iw./i the In-

toiiin Ttoall iheleK ngs, as was Ce/''-"^ •'>'l ''>"'^' "'»^"- habitants .ire white, and lioie tlkir l.ars; they have Camels,

T.i: I- ji.try u.i.l-r t ic''l)jin ni.in of this I'riiue beg ns and tneir Couniry is lor the inoll pa:t dclert, and lull ot

uit'-.C.iil ot the I'ro.in.e calld A'.;/«(-..w, and rcuhes Mountains ; larih.r upon the Coalt there is a Imall King-

bv ;.r, ! to tiie Confines ot 'Auiia I le ;s furroundal l)y eiom calleel ///;-.;>;,v, which is very poor; but it has a Uay.

:l-.(;io:iiniuis ol many Kings, wno are at War witii him, w.iere tlie i^ea tiirows up great Ci.uaiiti!ies ot AmbergMs,

i..: \et he never uiarclies a^a.nll th::n. ti"7 '' ^^e alio Klephants 1 eeth an.l l'e,.per •, but the lii-

1.'. 0;.c (It thofc Ki.igs IS the King of H.irez, who habi:aniseat i t;r n, becaulc ot ihe Sniaiinels ot the Ch^ian-

Uvciy num.roui Forces, and is llrongcr in liorlc than titv they gather. IJeyond thele Kingdoms here mentioiic-a

c:;;;r I'lia -s ol the InJifS, I ut is an I'.nemy to ihe iheie arc others ot Number unknown, and among the r. it

"'u.,. thoiij/h he atthc fainc Time cuateiles their Kin

;

th.it of .V/«;,/i t;ie Inhabitants are w:.ite, and drcls aucr

I't .:ic geitcll ot Kings, nor is there a I'rinec in the the Ch.iUji Mode; their Country is lull ot Mountains, wi !i

'«=« waul..!, a greater Averliun to t:ic Mohamm/.lan white lops, ami ot very great Fxtcnt; here arc very great

'IcivcrvliJi-VvirubibV tluto.i. /!«.7. „a, ot .Monarrh of ilir N.inon which have tiu-lr Tar! Lorn', whieh n plainly i!ie l..u.:-n, w.-imi(J

^. 111111(1;. ;.^,„V..,, «r l-im-cmr ul t.,/,. ./, v.ieJ. "eeurJin^ I.) u.c Kciv.rn ot lU moll jnl-tiit /'../i-4..-« Millo.-.ini, v.is .,.;i..io*kJgcJ »i *

.' 1-1 K„pc:,...^:,,inc/,./.r,. 11.1 h:iMlrrd Yrir, iKlorf lliry ..,1 ,w,rrd ihc I'.iUi' « !" V'-mhy tlit Up, -/(..,..
I
H f..

^

; ..111 ,„o:l„ r L.c»,a Kc.l. n wliy the .\Ioi.-: .1. i.c.e mcnionr.! l! ....!a be uk. n u-r H't: Kii.f t-nir .il L,-„..^ (ince l.c liKewii.- wis not ca; .d hy

,'^\« .N..;.., Ui by m.i. a.i \n'<-'l^ii« •'- 'i">i •"-' '• *<• '>'''' "'""" ^'' l-'>""'''^i;> "' "''''-" '^^'^'^* ">"= '"'''- ^^ 'l4'-= «:J "1"^". >' " "'/

wju.J l>c IjuiiJ UJ MieJ" o.e Unic ili.iij;. ,.,„, . . ..nL .

y-an U'c.m'U -i: ilic lUi.ii.Kcroi, c.'i.ii we nialt not trouble the Ri-aJtr wit.i .my tiing on tnat .-.;,. :« hrrc, be;

i.clvc.«,ii,,io;civ.i,i', i.uiiliicviJea '•"' Wnicr ir..:;e. :l.e- Cmejii. iinJ the R.u:iutc:u» t..c un,c e«.i:u.i.', aKK-....c to wiue w«

6 S Q^iM-

t ii*>? J.eaJv ;;^vcti l.) lir^

111 .jo:^

f

,.i'

» H

.?»-:'

I Chap. II. of the East Indies.
537

]).,; the Mil- oi-Tihc. is far prcfcraMc to that of China

lf,)[fvvo Reii' '*> '""' '" '^'^''' ^'''^ Creature leeds on

If -in tic I'.illii'fs, while in Cf'tna lie has nothing to

'u'-.lr.'t liini but wh.u i.s comir.on ; ibeondly, thi- Inhabitants

Jfikl picffrve tli?ir Hiadi'frs or Cods 01 Mu(\< in the

p'ir.- natural
Siite, wiiile the Cb:ncj\' .idulter.-ite all that come

ipnthfirlii'ids. 'I'hey dip then alio into the Sea, or

ii-fxixjfe them to t!ie Dew -, an I having kept them fonie

[.rii-, tlicy Like o!i't'ie oiitw3;-il .M.mbran.', and then dole

lltr.iup; and this iVl nil; palVes in the Country of the

.;,j;.j tor Mulk ol •I'll'ct, btr.nrc of if; Kxrellenre.
'

Tlieiiii'll exquilite of all t.ie forts of Mulls is what the

Rocb'i.ks tha: yield it k-av.- bhin.l liiein when tliey rub

ji, ;,Vi;lvcs .i^ainll the Rocks 0:1 t'le M'juiu.i'ns; for the

ll,:ni')iir whence it is generate.!, falling down towartls

Navel of the CV-.iture, it there githers into a ''.Hrimity

•

lil'iod e';,'Ctly like Hiles, atid Tueh 'ike Tu'n-.'urs 1

In

lilturia

will lint round the Head of a Cliilel v/lien he comes
into t;i:Woi id, .is the .//vjij do, for they (im it caufes
a conliderable Alteration in the Brain, and' that their
Senles are very fenfibly impaired thereby. They fulFer
tlie Mead then to be all covered with Hair, which they
carelully tomb.

As for their Marri.i^cs, tliey obferve the Degrees of
Conlangiiiiiity alter this Manner : Tliev are divided among
thenifelves into l-'amilies and Tribes, like the Arabs, and
tome other Nations ; nnd thiy know each other by the
DiiTerence of their Defcents. No Man ever rnairiis in his
own Tribe, juft as tf.e Children of Tbtimmim anion?, the
Ar,il>s take not to Wile a D.inghtcr of tlie liime Race of
Tbummim; and a M.m of one Family cfpoules not a Wo-
man nf the fame. Bur, lor L.xar.iple, a Man of the I'amily
ot Rchnsnt inatrics inro thar of Mciizjr; an.) in like man-
ner 11 .l,W.-,:r m.irri. s with a I'dry t ; they .in of Opinion,
t !t lii..-h Alliances ad 1 to the Nob hiy of the Children, by
in> le ding their Alliances, ard rendering their Families more
powerful

iv.JT.n this SwJIiii^; is ripe. '!"• Cre.i;ure, iVn'.tnie of a pain-

|t !
hrhin;.', f cks ou' ' ..oius, and ru',.' I.ii-iklf ag-iinll

|t
- l-nie, till he o,i.'ns !iis S',);c, ;\nd the Con'cits run out.

K' iw, ,is loon as tlnsMitf.r talis from t'.e Creature, it

|to.;iiI.iU's, the Wound doles, .and the liimc kind of Hu- his Work, in oidcr to pafs onre mute to the Indians,

Here our Auth'.r mr.k.es, as it were, another Break in

l-'i

II. 11

IV fii' .
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into tlw BiiZir. Of NbikcJ pUif, with hii Kris, a^ they

c.ill a K il ot Ljtijiur ih; y w »r, iiUile «licr a very jui-

ticuUr Minncr, anJ fti/.c on the n«ift wealthy Mcrdunt

turrc prflciii, ami holding hiv KnMo hit 1 huut, Irailmi;

hiin by t\t Vf(\ out ot thrCiiy m the ni (III ol a Throni'

(il l't(H-lf,*!iilf notaSoulot ihfni dared atirnii't hiv Kcl

nif •, <i>r i( any Alteti^pt ut ihiv kiml was nuilr, the /w^.^i

wa» (u'C to kill the Merchant, iml make aw.iy mih
liimlcll : When he hail ;;ui hin> nut of the C ity, he obliurd

him (o rcilrcin himleil with a Sum ot Monry, 'lliii

Oiitranf riih'i .uing, ih' Krigs or.laineil that luiti In.iuint

llioultl \>f lei/rit \ liut when they ranK to cxerutc tins Or-

Ik-iKuh Oil U> lautenle tdc NNmiiul, aii.l y.'t i.i)

Ihake oil ihij evil I Lhit ot llimmiii <m t'.t (o(i«;

I'lry |..||ietimeii prrlill ill it 1» i-t)lliiut>ly aiul i

'

Wil'

Uluic they p.irt, thry have all tii ir 1 mf.nJ t.im irrfj

iatcJ, Some ol tlirm will take a Wuk, ami i
wngur

Oil, api ly II to hiMe MeinlHt, let I'lie to it. w^

hum, lo that the S,eni .1 the 'mrnt Mclliisliiult t)'

^1

who |iiy wuh til. II!. while the I'afticj tlicniK.vo u.'

not ilic hall Snilc nl Taiii.

Ilk'ir nmuth Dehauchery in tliA Crurtrv, « '

amon^. ihr Womrn as : n' ihf Men, lot i xv I'CM

iin.Ui noKellr.imi. I "ns lo hh^h. tiut mm"
'J

1 _ _ » 1 _ 1 . ; ,1 . 1 (r .1 *••. '"I
'•''

V
;

t 1

Ni^ht. I l-.erc are alio :n e Oih City t< " I?r\im\ wir. !i il ry puji (.riy to cxprels.

beat at the !ame time i am! ihi? thry ilo .:< i [Hiblick lokm 17. A M.in is rot raiftilco tlie D'ht' , , p-.
of their (»ixthfRCc to the I- inj^eior ; as allr» to fi;:ri!y fhe cr (lovrrnor ot a City, nil lie has .iirji i i

Hour r t the l>iy, an? ot the Niplit, to wh ch I.iul they Year, lorthcn, l.iy thry, he huh l-xptnenr-
have alio 1 )ia's a..aCIo.ks With \\\i-hts. their I'lmccs, <r Vice Kings, keep hh Com

Thfv C(.i:i a j:rfati!eal (>t Copper Mi nry, hkewh.ifthp Ic Iks Irattil ii[ < 11 a 'I riln n.l, .ind rirnvc< the f-U:-;
Arabs c\\\ ha'.ui: They have I'reili-rs like other Kin?s

;

cr C( nipl.i.nts of the I'cop'c. Ihliini! tl,i> Tnl-u.j, i.iitr:!

but they have on'y this t'oit of l.iia:; M 'n'y, win. h :* cur- is an Oriiier i-a!'e I /.;^«, \s;;o keeps tlir.lirM-: «•[
rertai: ovir thr Country, fur thoi'ph thry li.ive (iolil, cortiin.; fi theOr.lerhe reccivci from the I'lvfr,

his Anfwer on the Petition, lor ility n;vcr ..,,».: cr--|
^! ver, I'earls S.lk, and rich StutTs :n f.re^t Alnir '.imc,

iSey cor.fidir them only as Moveal'lts and Men Nanmic,
and t'.e Cjpjvrl'iecej .ire tl.c iinly current Cciii ; from
f rei-': I'ar;s t'\yh.ivc Ivrry, Frankircer. e, C( pper in

I'lg', 'I'l r:i il -iV.tllj, .in' riarorns Horns, whuh wc
have n tntiorni, and w.tli which they aJor;i t'rirCiir 'lt».

Otthii (.wii Stock, chcy have Aljundanve of Heads ot Bcr-
de;i, Hori's Atlls, a::il Dromaiaricsi but ihiy have no
.irabian I ! r;" s.

ThcY have an (xrr!!-nt kin,! cf I'.art!:, wl:e-jw th -h y
m..ke a Ware ot' r>| i.il liner.eli w:t;i Cilalk, an,! equally
trjnljMrei.f. WIk,, Mr'cSants ariive here', the (.*;»< ir

)c:z-: 1.11 th-.r I ir-o's and convry them to Warr|;i .(cs,

whrrc tl..y lem.ii fu M-'nili<, and f II the la!\ Mcrcliiiu-
n>jn>eaM.v,d,ti,rn:hrv takftlrrei.i I en, ort'.i:ty/'/rC^>!;.

ct lach Con,n.o,^t^, and return the Rrrt to thr Merchanr

Wile than m Wtittip^', or a.'n it ot jriy Ap| , cj:crs, xj
what areconimift d to Vi\xx. Hifi.rc idc p4';t!pre;«|

thrtr I'elitioi s to the I'liii;-, they i;ct il.tm fXin-iifLhl

ai. OtF.ctr, w!io. if lie lii covers any I'.ut, icr's

:

Iwik again; for 1,0 Man rmv draw up tie'c \V;'.i|

wlii,.h are to L>e pteltntcd to tl-.i- rrinrc, txtiitil-t|

veiled m Bufiiie!:-, and at the H.'ituiu ot ejt.'i Wra^
t'lry pur, ll',i:;tn iy fu,b ,1 O'i, ih >cn f/ 'ke J Cr
Aiiii It in tliu (ale thrie ini jtii a;,y BluM.ic. i,t.\li;:iii;, I

tlic- Clerk isliaml<»icd '.

I !ic I'lir.cc revtr tears himlilf (it\ liis Tri!'i:nj! ;, i;|

his eaten ami drank, for It-.ir he Ihuulilhe miil.k.'ni'DT!

lhi:ii;v and each of theic I'niires or (iovctnirs ri. h.i I

Siihlillciicc from tl.c publkk Tiealuiy id tl;e t i y h: tir:.-

1

niands. '1 he 1- ni| crur ( t (.i:n.i, who is alxvr i, ;hc':|

It ^ilic l-m('-r..r hath .1 Mind t. r ay parti.i.!ar 'Ilin.' h:s I'r.icis rr petty K:ii;'s rrvtr ajjears in [
ul l;iUx! ;»•

0:.icc!S have a l( i^l.t t.. t-kc 1:, prLlcra!:ly to a-.y other in ten MmuIis, tan y nu, that it he Ihewed himir,! c ::c?

Jet;.,r.s ,»h..t'..cvir, piyn;; for it to the u;ni(-;l VaK:e. to the I'tople, th( y w^oidd lole tlu- Vrrcraiion try r^v:

i:ey di pa-ci tl.is Kul.neS immediately, ar.i without tor him-, for he liol.is it as a M '.xin, that I'tinciriM
tie lean li.iuiticf, tliev o.mitv.nly take Camp'.ire, which cannot lublill but by lorcc, and that the I'foi !c k-ow

or fifty laku^ii fr M-n, an.

I'ircrS of

thry ;)iv for alt'r the \{

the l-akui(< is woit'i a tlvHilaniJ Fa tii,

Copprr. Uhci it h.ipjvn-, that the l-mpcror docs
not takr Campliiie, f fclis (or liuli as much ..gain.

iC. Hk-C/'W,:- do r.ot lurv their I) ^1 till the Pay
TwelvtnoiHh <.t iluir De.eale. 'l ,;i ihe l-xpi-ation ot
th s 1 rrm ti ry 1.,,., ,1,^,, m Coir.r.s , lor luvi.'g prcvi-
oo'lydiir.t th-m wiht^imklin-.e, that they may ke-p
they place th-m in tome Part of dicir Houlcs. 1 |,c ho-
c;ieiut t,:c:i K,i,;,, .uc eii.La^i.ed w.ti. AUs .ind Lam-

not what Jt;ll:ce is ; and that thus CoLllrain: and Vicb.'!

n-uft k- ulcd to mair.r.iiii amoiit;il ihem the Mj.c-)' 01

I'.mpirt^.

i.S. I!iey have no Duty iirpolr.l upon thrt 1
1"

'^S

but are luhjcct to a foil tax. whrli iv Icvial u;") '^l'-^

oilv, and that .irci-rdin", to then ComI Hon ami Cj['ic::y.

Whtn iny Anil's, or other Stiaii[',ei5, arc in thisUurirv,

the CJ.'i>iif( tax tliem acori!::," to llieir Siiblhirrr.
^^'^'^^

any Dcariii nukes Nccel!aiic->, dear, th<n ihr \^"',^\<'^

hi', b.ore-lioulcs, ai.d Idh all S.-.r:s id l'iu.ilitn> .1.,."'

ibc Ulrica

938 Z/'.' Difcovcry, Settlement, ^W Commcicc Book!

At !«ft he comes to ti.r IV.-, throws himfclf into it, and

is loon reduced to Arties'.
• ,^. 1.

.;5. A certain IVrfoti, to whom we i?ivc intirc Credit,

fiys he l>e!u id <m->c oI thele hduiHS burn himlcll, and avcts,

that'whcn he came ncartotlu- I'.ie, he drew out ^^m^"^
and with it ripivd clown his Bicirt fotlicKim c>t hisHel y ;

an I that thi<. done, he with tin Ictt 1 land puked out a Hap

of his Liver, and with the Can.var cut » 1 iccc ol it, whic.i

he t^ave I,, one of hn Brotiicrs talking i.\ the time, a; d

tl.kovciiigan inviiHiblc Contempt ot Deatli. -v^^ a won-

dcrlul i'at.encc under his lor.i.ci t», till at Lit he leaped

into the I ire m h > \'i^*%<- to I kli.
.

,-(.. I he Tetfoi who a^lumcd tins tdded, that \n tnc

Moo.Ha ni ot ih!» Countiy theic ate UJisni,y>ho in Opi-

niovn in.'. NUni>fn iMV<r but liifx tr.im thole we call ^.j-

m./l4Mj «rvd JritdiMi. ami wl»o art vkuclcd to a I manner of

.s'uprtlVi. n $M Wx Vhat .4 a Krtat Kmulaii. n Ixtwcfn

iheir McM>n!..r^n« «»t 1 1''? V(^Y^^ 'he C"«tl. the Uttet

tonli^ualW Ro-'g ip «» 'hf M'^sntam* to ttare the Inha i-

IJ.T.i i?» rr I > ,'0 »» iHf T iWv, »»» '. V.-* M.>«nt..inc«r» 00 ihcir

Tut 4! '.'ttjurf- If tomsj^c^own to the Ctuli with l>etuiv cs

Ji.iNS jicrilT-<ed : The Merdiants therefore
fougluaficrmiif.

Means to tccurc theiulelves, and the Indim w^c
,

longer apprehended.

f,S. In the Mountain of Snrandib ih.y fmd piftjo.j,

Stoms of various Colours, red, green, and yellow, Mil
ot whitli arc at certain 'l"inu-s foictd out oi Cavcr.is «.
otiier RecclVcs by Rains and I'orrents. in ihcit

jij^

^

the King has his Otliccrs to kc.paii b'yc our iho'cv,,Jo

p.ckihcmup: Many Imxs ..llo thiy arc cugcjt ot

Minci 111 the iJiiK Manner as iMctalsi and they [wAUa
tiiid precious Stones in the Oie, which ir,ullixbtoiic.'.

to get at them.

1 he King of this Iflanil makes I.sw>,wh.dureihcraii.

ilamcntalj ol the Religion and tiovciiunenttl the C i-

try J hcic aic l)oCtoi.s and Alkmblics ot brnci .\;-,

like tlmlc ot the UaditLu anion..; the .Inti. T:)..- ;,.;;,,]

ffpair to thele Aircmblic-, and wiitcdown%hitility,-«

ci| the Lives ol their I'lophtts, and the vatijin Lxjw

Hon* ul then Laws. I lire is a vciy great Kloi ti «
fiiKllGold, but concerning the Wcij^ht thcreuf ri,«i.

Icf3 aic not agreed, i Icic alio are 1 cinplcs, wncrc gt.i;

Sums ot .Money aie cx|>cr.dcd in In tr.lc'.



rilo the WtHiiut, aii.i y.-t i-) ' '

IM>it ol limiiiii;^ im I'.f con;--

lill lit It U> i.t)lliiut,l)fa»vi i'l^'r'''

tiry luvc .illiii ir i ini;ci> liwi iii^!']

•m willukci VVuk, aiut i.ii.ini!

!

irMniiUt, let Imic toit.aniK

cm cf tlirlnirnt Melius limit ty

„,. Nvlulc the I'jftici tlicnil.lw K;:'^

(.1 I'aiii, .

Dcnaiiclifiy m tliA C oinirv, « »'1

„as: •u'tlifMen.!ori:.cyi'Ci''

;, I Mnslo Irn^li. lint li'i'i •'";;
J

'Tkiiii very ij;r(f»t)!t tot)iAt "^rTritynfMiinnpr*, for which the A/)i!'ii«iwy.iiii wer« wmaikihli- in thcfe Mrly Ai^csi nm! it (licws how
'itiil Ibt)- were lo pii-lcivc the Mir.il$ ot ihe youimer dirt ol I'cople uncoiniptcd. It wa» upnn the fame l'riiicip!e ih.tt the cilj ffdrtani
iii 1 aJmit III aM» ^ oinmf ico «i all, ai ilt'liiKig rather ii» bf known tn 1','llcritv by the laiiK ot their \ irtuei ih in ol liair W cilih i m.A
Im,; more iliuU .m to iranlmic to ihcir IJeltendinti KtLuduiii, anJ the I'owcr ot uumtaining it, than fine ralaci:' i and that Ability ui
l>'i,' 'lu.'ii'ully, whiih emit lonner or Uunn aliict Tuvtrty,

' lie Kndei ha< t-ren (u lii!lv iiili-fincd ol thc'Si.ite i ( ihe /f'lt Aw,!-, iinont; tlie ancient Ai/.i'ii. anJ of the Comn\unitics (iirnuil by thi-nt

I !K-it(iiiHiimj(iit Stlfmc, il. at there i. no Nfcil ol miilliii.; long,i('im II. i. SiVilomtnt o\ the /)'•"!/•.•., which, »iili(iiitdi)iilii, w.is a KiMniiiinC

'liiniuiini lliiiverlity in the lame I'laif. Sirnir of tke /T' i<,.;ii lie<yr,ipliiti alluie in, that this Ciiy ot the Kanufi lie> bctuceii nvo
Niihti cif ilie River (,«.;« in (he Latitude of i?', and in the Lonnitudc- of m^ (Jihir 1 .illcrn V\ riier? inlonii in, that A',mi/i;M» ;ih'o_,i Idyil
liy. the Kiiij;uf which 11 llili*l the itrt«i.xr, atcor.liiifr to the ti'mnion Lulhiiii of ilie l^jnt. Itii lery dilhiiilt to fay vvhunor liow lhi> liiin>doiu

»nJ t nnc liiy wn ruiiiedi but at prefeiit it ii very clear, that there li no luih Ellablilhincnl ai iii the 1 cxt ii nKiuioiicd.

Ilifltninnnihtr than ill* ndoriated /(•^nir.,or/»/rf<i Hilnimii.oi I'enitcnii, nieniiniieJ by in,jllTia\ellir(, who reliiteverv eifr.in'.limiry

^iir.iKi'h leipi-tttothe AufletiiyotihfirMaiiiieri, indihr Sever iiyol ilieirrenancen, a%the Ki'iilei will ice inllu- ful)iiiniciu I'mtm dm Work.
' llirrfarr ni.iny Knundalinm ol ih;i Ion in the luiiii. ai wlII ai in 7iirK. I'ltui. an, I Mfi.:.i!atn not to ii.cntijit the m.my lloipl.ils in

TS:

"i >!M

i V /n"i.n>, wriiui wc- Knt>«."t

rjiltil CO t!ic Di'r^ •, . p
..

, 111! It bas .itrai c i

,
licliith l!((;trifnf

.irg<, krc; s hii Coii'

iln.n.il, .111(1 fiTrivc' the r.;;.,-;

•t>l''f. Dihirii tl,i< Tnl-cj. t.'itr:

», \s ;;ii kfcp tbrilirg, to «
' receiver from the IVr if, : •fti

lidn, l(ir ility never ,:;,,».r ciM-

[)r a.'n it ot jriy App caters, 'x

'jjnT. Uifin tdc Pa';t!pre:H

in;-, fhry uct tl.tm cwxiifth

liituvcrs Jiiy I'.uit, icr.'s tra

Jn RMV ilraw up tlrfc \V;tM

cd to tl-.f rrinrc, tXtritiL-rt

at the Hmtum ot fach Wr.a^

b <t O'-i, lie >c» cf I'u.h i Cv:

e iiij I'cii a;,y I)Iu!k:c. i,r.\l:::iA;,

r< liimlcit" Ml \\:% Trii'iw! :; "ul

If.ir he IhuuhlbcfTii.l.k.-ni-i'Wsj

pfc I'riiircs or (iovciivj's ri> Ls
|

ihik 'I'lealuiy i,t the C iy h: ci

t;t (.im.i, \s hi) IS al.'ovf ii ;Sc" I

rcvt r j| 1
ra:s in ]

ii! iiiL hUciKll

that it lit- Ihfweil himlr!! c:

ilii loli: thi- N'c.-trJtion try .'J': I

t .IS i M 1X111, thit rriPCij-xM

[)rce, anil tlut the I'fO|ii: l^-ow

ih.it ihtiir(ii,llr.iin: and V;pr,;t

'

ill aiiioiiyll ihem tlie ,\b,c:.y J

)iity iirpfjleii upon thr.r I i"'^-i

t.ix. ttli:rli i^ Itvial u|'':i M-i

to then C'omI tiijn ;iPil C'jpc::)'

,tr StuM[',et5, are m thisCourir)',

m!i:i};t..tlicir.S.ihlbi'.fc W!;tn

ir.iiK-". lii-.ir, ihtii lb Ki";;!;*'!

Hi all Surrs i-t I'lu-ilibiii r;..-''

loftthuh arc totally Lrl>rpi'.- :o ^'i ''

thamleiit an) mciiern Rt'ii'or .
il':'

'

; il.c l...:.e lime lor.ltim m ikc ^J''''"

iib'-thficn i;randcxjci. iir.r

iltci U III t lii:i. iintoi" '•

] iinvrnu's V.i'.s pti.".ii;s hint > let nut on his Joiir-

rr,, and takes N t cc ol the Naiiu ot tli,- Tr.ivrlicr,

J : ;r thole .i Id ot h.sComp.my, the \j,f and Kamilv ot

t
• p-o aiiil the oth r; f.ir i v. r Ro.ly m Cliia, w'ltth'.'r

aNi-v, or a:i .lral\ or .t ,y ntlt-r 1oifiL^r.fr, is ohhgttl

tootc'^r: all he kiiu.vs ot hmilclt, nor tan he [lollibiy be

tx .'•

in. F.m.ii, or Lieutenant's I'afs, fj-ecifics the Qii.in-

[• x)tls or Mjiiey which the Trwellcr ar.J thol';

V. , ;-i take .li-r-j; v.iti tlieni ; a'v.l this is ilont; for the

!• rifitien ii' til iroati-.r I'lac s, when; thrlc two iblU-^

2r; '.sjininai -, lor whenever a Traveller arrives at any ot

thcniitij rcoiihrcil, Tlut llich a one, the Son ot liah i

c-r, ufllth a r.inii!y, paircil ihi(iu^!i this I'lace o:i U,(h

alhy, in luch a Month, in I'uth a Year, and m iikIi

C r ary; a,ii.l by thi'; .Means tiny [
rcvtnt ai;v I'i.e

f:ix>„iryii'j; 'ti the M rey or T'tTiCts ot o;h;r l-'e:;iii,«,

fft.iur Irino loft : .''n that it ivy '1 h:np has I'erii c.irrieil

tiT up'ull'y, or the Tr.ivrller i.ics i :i tiie Ko.iJ, they

:*n;i'ntt'y kv.w wli.-.t is hccomeot the I'hiiiE;, and they

artc.thrr rcltorrd to tin (J .tiiiiant or to tiis Heirs '.

ri. The < titiffe a.iminilhr Juliice with yreat Strid-

11:!' 1.1 .liltliir 'I'ri'Hinalj. \Vhe:i any I'erlon eiimmer.rts

jS.i: asiinll a.uithtr, h.- frts down l.i^ Claim in Writing,

in.l t:t IXftnil.iiu wi.trsi'own his nelcm >, whiiii hefi^^ns,

a'i! ,1'
1 st)rtttirn h:s 1 uv^crs. Thile two Writin^js .ire

i!c;v;rfii m togaher ; a:\d bi-im.' txamined, iicnttnce is

I'tiviTct! in \V ritii.jj;, and each I'.irtv has his ibjurs returned

tahiin; but fitft th-y give b.ttk to tht- Dtti ndaiit liis Writing,
t.iv h: m.iy acknowieili'^i; it.

*' en 01C I'ariy denies wh.it tlie other alfiriTH, he is

|'''-'t'ti to rttiirn h;s Wii'ing ; and it'thf I )etcndant thinks

'""i" li'i it lately, atut accordin^^iy ilrhvrrs his Papers .i

'"'tJ tiinr, they a'.hi rail tor that ot the flaintirt", and

'
tn thfv f.iy t'> him who drnies what tin- other altiriv,.s

Makrit api'tar tii.it your Ant.i'viiiill ha^ no Hight to de-

"i-:i-i ol )i)ii wh-it IS in Debate; but take Notice, :t he

*s out wlut ymi deny, you unilertro tweiitv

-^luKcsof the Hamboo '..pon tlu IJackfiJc, and pay a line

fi.'/'"'- I his IS the ordinary Tide ol' the En.perors

of China, and ll^^nities the Sun t>f iie.iven; l)i)t we cum-
mor.Iy pronountc it atter a diiVerent Manner, and ca:l him
Magbun. Thin it is publickly 'D'hidden to buy of

or lellti) tins M.in, upon pain ot Death, that he may noc

defraiiil any ol his Crtriiitors by concealing their" Momy.
If Dil'covery be made that he hath any .Sums in the

Hands ot another, and if the Ferlo:i he i;itrulh makes nti

Declaration within t!ie Time limitei.!, he is banilioo.d ta

Peath, and nothi.ig is laid to tiie Frupti-.tor or liaikruj r.

Tlie Sums that they diltover a;c divideil amjpj; liic

Crei.!iror<, ;:n.i t!ic Debtor or Banl^tupt nuill never mure
concern liunleli wiui T'raiie'.

n. Tlie CktnfJ'e liavc a Stone whicli istcnCu'irs Iiigh,

erided in t';c pi.biiik Squares of tluir Cities, .nnJ on tliis

Stone .ire eni;r.'.ved the N.inus ot all S.'tts ot Meciicr.ts,

wit'i the ex.iLt I'riec i.tcuh; arel wiieii the i'oor Hand
i.i lued of any Kdiel frcm Pnyfi.k, t,.ey f;o to the Trea-

luiy, wiiere they reieiv,'.- the l-'riee caeli Alediciiic is rated

at. 1 hrTc is in China no Tax u[)on L.and; ihey only

levy lo much p.r I Ic.id, according to the Wealth .m.i I'ol-

idlion. ot the Suhiect, Whtn a Male Cliild is born hia

Name is iinmediaiely to'ired in the Kind's Uooks; and

when this Child has attained his i'i'_;htee;.th Ye.ir, he be-

gins to pay lor his Ik.'.d; but they d.emand it not of

the .Man wlio has letn hii ci^ii'ieth Year on t!.e con-

ttaiy, he receives a GratifRMtion I y w.ty ot I'enfion trom

the publitk T'real'ury ; anil in doing this, the Chinejc fay,

T hat they make this Prcvilion tor him in his old Day«,

in .Ack'nowledgment tor what they received ot him when he

was young.

1 ]. I here are Schools in every Town for teaching tht:

poor Children to write an-l read, and the Mailers are

ni.iintaineil at the pubhck Charge. I'll.: Women v.ear

notlnng on their l-liads but their 1 lair, whereas the Mm
are covert d. In CiC'/«.J theie is ceriain Town caileii

y.iva, wiiieh has a Callle advantage luily letted on .1 Hill,

:\nA all the I'ortrclles in the Kingdom are called by the

lame Name. The Lbin/fe arc generally handlbme, of

I'll.:, roll

Shi

' irr

ffl'.l

lii,

•migiol

I.i 1,

^nri triiin hrri'e, that ihc t uilom of dr i.kii.i; Tea in i'.'-' .•.;, ij much more are.icnt then we h.nr grrrral!;. im.iplned it, for It mul l.aie

u% t'Coreoui 'i'rjve.lir wiiil iiuo ihi. l.o..i.try, oilirr.iile a lax upo.i ii wi u!J h.ivc been ine.'Tc.-lui! It ni.iy not tr ,imil> to oLic-is

iW IteiiuikM.f the Auilor are ri) ull> nauiral and j.i.iicious ; lor he inli;l> ci.iilly on iholc Ihiiigs in wi.ich th» (.'i.'n.-.i' diiered moll lioni

''"I'Jai,.,, ;ii riiai il:ry did ni t Ciit.inuin', were i.ot very exact m walhini; ai;d iii.ide no Confciei ee ol e.itmg Ijlood.

Kr.iiier .•ill rrmemljrr mat ihii waj a l-.-!;Ud Ueguaiiu'ii amori;; liic aiuiei.t h:a..'i:i, fo that it is nry probaljle that the C'->:J: derived a

I'' iiirii I'd',, V lro,ii the Ai./.mi .

^'wulikew.iecijnli.-.ied by Inier riavrlli-r-; and ihiM^gh there terms to be a groat deal of Scvciily in it, yet it is well adrpted to the

;l:ef ». ,,, nho wiHi^d ii.jt lail iii b;.oiiie B.inkrj t. Ircmitni.^, ii ti.ey wen- adoind t.) trade attcrivardi; and pel haps the. ntr .diiting

i-' oiliir v-gji ii;ci, i I kjir ol a ic uu-i ui tiiii J dai.k ruj-.tcy, m.^h; lie iouiid vc,-y clicclual.

co.nely
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.immcixc Book
I. Chap. II. of the East* Indies*

,IercliantstherfforeK)iii;l„jf,„„(|„,

ulelves, and the Indim were iii

lin of S<ir<indil, th:y fmj p,fc:„,j,

lours, retl, j;rcen, and ydiow,
|,;o;»

n T'lmes foictd out ol (..'avtr.is jv
ins and lorrrnts. In ihde \\^^
cers tokcepan b'.ye ovir ihu':n;J,

y T'lnx-s ,.llo thty arc iiug cut ot

annir as iMetalsi and tlicy luiv,t;„i;ts

in the Ote, Nvhithmullixbtokt.;

land makes I.awj.whidiaretlicFaii.

gion and (.JoveiiuncnttI the L i-
|

(ts an.l Alieiiiblies ot lc.irni:,i I'a

iL'ii among the .Irjts. Tiic ,'«..)]

iblic', and wi lie down «!util)tyr«

I'lophets, and the variciis Lxiw-

Here IS a veiy j^icat K'.o; ci u
crning the Weij^lit thttfut l',-,vci.

I Icic alio are 1 irinplcs, wntrc gru: i

;x|Kndcd in liiJtr.lc',

Or.kni and Privity ; wliereforc thti Melammedan Doftors

ot S;r/i/ ftii'-'^'y w*""'^ young People not to go that Way "".

(i3. ill the Indtts there arc heavy Rains, which the Pco-

p'e nf the Country call Jafara \ they laft three whole

Months during Summer, iiiceirantly. Night and Day, and

ijrce tlies the Winter ftop them. The Indians, to the

5 [^ ot tlieir Abilities, prepare thcmlelves againft thefe

Kai J loi"<: 1 '"If before they fall -, and no fooner do they

come on, than they (hut themfclves up in their Houfcs,

^j;(e of \\ ood and Cine, interwoven, and thatched with

Ittvfs; they lliriiot out during all this Time, and no

vjjl IS fccn abroad, no, p-c even the Artiticers, who

ijjv do their Work at ciomt \ and during this Scal'on,

1. y are iuhjeft to fcverai Scitsof Ulcers in the Soles of

t tr i'cct, caulcd by the Damps. The Rains are the

1,i:j c t the Ini.ant ; were they to fail, they would be re-

duced to the utmoll Want, for their Fields, Ibwn with

Rice, are watered only by Rains, ami are rendered fruitful

tli'ttby 1 for 'f great Store of Water lie upon the Rice-

grounds, tlicy need no other Helpeitlxr trom Induftry or

;\rti but when the Rains are plentifully poured down, the

Rice i; lurillies abuntlantly, and even becomes much bet-

S39
They there alfo fettle publiek Women, fuch as are in

the India, who expofc themfelves to Travellers; all
which the Indians number among t|..eit- meritorious Deeds.
But they have befidcs thefe in the Miis, publiek Women
called IVomen of the Idol, the Origin of whofe Inflitution
IS this i when a Woman has laid hcrfelf under a Vow, that
flie may have Children, if it happens that flie brings forth
a handfome Daughter, fhe carries the Child to the Bod
(fo they call the Idol they worthip) and there leaves her.
When the Girl has attained a proper Age, flie takes an
Apartment in this publiek Place, and fprcads a Curtain be-
fore the Door, and waits the Arrival ot Strangers, as well
Indians, or Men of other Scifls, to whom this Debau-
chery is made lawful \ (he prolUtutes herfelf at a certain
Rate, and delivers her Gains into the Hands of the Idol'*
Prieft, to be by him difpofed of for the Ufe and Support
of the Temple ''. We praife the almighty and glorious
God, who hath chofen us to be free of the Sins which de-
file the Man involved in Infidelity I

Not very far from Almanjln, there is a famous Idol
called Multan, whither they refort in Pilgrimage from
the remotefl !,'arts. even from Diftances of ieveral Months



i:\ i!v ficinrr Hotik, ivi mnuiu-i Is ma.li? o( «l.c ttii'. I "untry h.ivc CjiikK trjitnl up tot.ic liulintisw.x'j

S4 tthici* rtntilif* .iw«y to ihr ri};lu. ai Mi;| > juit lliiv nv/unt.' .u\.l k" in U-.ircli i<l it b) Muoii-lhiw, i''i

Uvr^^V»laHnn^\\h^ C'o.ilt o\ .iralia, to lauiuh iiuu ti:c rkle lor thai I'urixjlf altmn .>lii'rc. 1 lux Umli «

tjicat t>ri I hut tlic Auihoi JcK iit>i". onlv thr S< a on tnc hrokf t(i ilin, ami ai liKjn ai tlicy [wtccivc a l\(Ctv\ An"

l,t!r* aiul 111 wl.idi IS ct iii-iihciultd f!ic's«-,is ol lnJi.i ami htr y/r, they biiiJ tlicir Knrcs, and their Kukr I'l"^!

tfciwj, wtinii hclcfiiino have |>*ri'n.ularly li*J mhn I yc. ituii'.

ArcSm. »na .ti. T>i«« SubiUi i« l.ke I hifiJ, whiili cjvrii the '. ui. »i.J wl.uhnuy be Jfjwnoul •ml fpun, m«kci ilicmo!! eiccllfrl U-'J'

I- iht WiitUI. .ui'muili a< 11 nfvrt il«»)( in llie SS'i ir. I ht ^mlio-i an- iioi lu be Iio»IImI ul, lull il.ty Icive •« I «" U|;li I'h '"'" '""'j

I !a liKiiini in (hi Ngl kIiCii Ict.ncnieii, betomci 1 tiiiJ uf 'Ainei wliin lout 11 is in tut client \ iiui;«r,»n«l uillilltJi i' jflu'J>»"''
'

'' "

l.;ji,il.. It I icHim,th«i t|ip|n!n(ii'jnlin(ihi! .^/.i/^/in, (uHiil rli rllv oinhct I tsile in I oiiji-niiit, tiito* I'Ui.k, tiiil the toi^JV'. '*•

l'"m itiii Tire, the Manui <i it nl oKjiIi, ihcy ait bitter llilicil in thin «nt mint I'corle m thr /«/•/(. , .

•
I hef.../. befiiln the A ^, h»ve made riiiliiton> nUiiiin toihc A/.A*««.f^«« l(ciniM,n.»li.cluhfurn i*cil (lumllif ^-OT'", '"'",

I .ii'.ri 1.! 1,,, |),f, ,, V. I. ... ,,>., |'|^;|j„nj,i,js„jiif«.lV. I "M ti,, n .'..tiii. .
.'. .i4.»i.i.tiilit'tl'irrnvc)yililUiriiini>.'M :t'''" .

;4

'**.p [li;

'iSi,

-ii

«1M!

Ihrrrwit'i t.) .wcp I 'ull on «:.p lac .t 111- PcttiU.t, unc ^.tirs wnat nc tan am.,...

while Ihr cri-s ."j; wuh a lorn) Voire, " C) Man. bth..M ^7- If a M*n if. il. /-r^.-rf tuns away vin haWo-nr.j

.

" vuu' Ki'L', whottjs YclUn.iv viur Matlrr, Im now aiuki her i5<*ly. ihcy kil. u>ih liim a d the \\omi...Li;

"
tlie F/iv re he txt..-.;ia over y. u ^ vaa.thtil ..r.i! g ,ne-, " ^ lT..vr»ltliat ihc wa^t-rc -U tliei. ilir M.n i.nl/ ..,,:.;.

«• hr IS re.iured to tiic State ynu bth l.f, havu.j; lelt the *iti. U(a;fi: Hut it the NV..tii.n cot lenied to'h, ev.i, -.

" Worl-i, and the Arbiter ot Heatti hath vv.ih.ltawn tm th.y arc botii imnilbttl wiih i .eath. I ;.e!:!5aw.ys,...,

•• Soul: R-fkon thcr.-lorc r.o tn.re u;)on the uiKcit.iin

" Hoi>es ot 1 .ite

cij itu Iv, -.s w. !i in the l-.-iui i n Ccmt, i>i\.v,-. f

be luiuidirablc or mio •(KJerali cj and pirticu'.'

This' Proc'.aimtion, or fome other like it. they con- U-tes, wh-re, ita I'hut has lloien b'.t thr \ .

i •, after which, the (..ea i Bcxiy ot the 'rti^ll I'levc of Money, or a I li.n- it j',ic.tci \"" ^

,-itn.'>d»t„'d.'\V(XA!,C'-n.phireai.di>atTro;i, take a I-jd;', lir.inn, and (hap S:A:-, wiiuh ::icy 4^ yj

the Afheiarc fcatirrrd afini.ul to his lu.id.Mirnr. and ihridt it ( .iku;,.! till it cor

tini'.e tor thrtc Days

Kin'^isenhalrtT-d. wi

and IS then bur. cd, and the Afhe* arc fcatirrrd afiniad to

the Wird. U i» a univirul Lv.Uom allov.r t;,e hJes his Neck. rheCc/Wcart a lUk-t.vl t . iiiea Hj.nn*. c\ i...:

to burn the Ikxhei ot the Ita^. Ihe lllandnt Saraxdtlns .Sod(.ir,y, and thefi.tiiy j'la tice. ».t . rv n'riitxrai ou,:,t

the lart of the Kljiid'ol ft hJtts. WlunihryburnaKing, ind detent '1 i.:nj;s ih<y |c. loi lu in H r.uro i/nrL.-

it IS ulual lor ins Wives to lump into th • Pire, ami to burn 1 'ic Cbmefe Kuildi.i-s are .,t A , uJ, w.tn vo c.
.

.

wthh'm- hu' this thev aic nut Cindraincii to du il they ler, Hriik, and M'l-tti I'.ieCbtnii arul //i-'.J'" ••f

arenotwi'lin-. latiMnJ vntli oi.e Witr, but ho ,'i N-.ti'is natry i- n. .

In the Indiei tiiere are Men wlio [Tt.fcfs to l:vr m t!ic as i.'.cy plcale. Ktic is tile ci'ni:iij 1
l">-<id >"":_' i''-

Woods and Mountains, a. id to dclVil*hit other Mm svho tat no Wln-at i
w;irrea»i!i: Chim.t tM k' lii.

moll Value. T.iele acft-.m Iroin every tiuiR bat luih When iivuiurrMtly. C nuimi... is ivt priit r. .!

\siH IUr>, a".d Irots as tp-int; in the Wootts, anil put by the Juum i.r Chintjt I iie CLintit wi-npl •

^l.• u;)On tlicir natural I'arts, that thry may .not piay to iMrin, and tad iloAn tiore t..tiii, -n ''.'"

!ie with VVoiii n.
'

N.iiiL-ot Books w.-iuh ex, Ian the Ariif e-. i.l iher Ktii- n 1:
an Ir n li\;(!-

he able to have jny Lomnic
I iiav. I rn

them arc tjmtc naked, or iiavc ..;dy a l.eo,ia ,i's Skin /-i;; ni .u'l-r t .eir ileards 10 uro*, an 1

thrown over tlum, ami in tins l'li.;l.t'kc( p llarlin-; with ol tlvm with a Kcard ih.ce Lu!Ts Ion-, ih * »
''

their laces towaids the Sun. I loimtrly (aw ..nc m tlie ^^" " • "- " '' ' " •"'' ' "'• !• '

I'olture ! hjvr drltrrx-', and rituri;:nj;to the Imiiti aSoi.t

fixtern Years afterwards 1 found hiin in the vrry la i.c

Altitu(!e, and was alhiiii'hcd h- hid not loll his ivye-f:.;:;!

by the I 1-mI ..! the ^ m -. In al t.. ;e Kii s; ioiiis ti.c ^uvc reign

Po*er refers in the Ko\ a! laii.ily, anU never ilc, arts lro:n

iti ami th' next Utirs ot tins lamiy tiircee.l taeli ot er,

\V...i

\V ilk Is. nit the Lbint:::, lot tiie m.ilt
;
^rt, !.

Brad, .in I have all Ini mth. 1
•''• I*:i-"ii. ^r

.

Dcatli ot a K-.i.ition, ihavc loth 11 ad aiid 1-iCc.

^

a'.v Man in ill:- !>:J::s i-- eait in o I'ril m ill- y *' * -'

n.i'ihcr Vitituals m.r Onnk f.r leven Days lugt... -

|

this with theni ..nlwrr>th- hndotoi^ir I o t.i^ t'
;>

•

troni the t.iiniiul a L'oidcUiou ol the Traih I i '' •

In like manner their are lainruesot learneil Men, ot Pliyfi- have Judj^-s Ixrii.iis the (i .vern..:s wli : Je^k ;nt .-li

cians, and ot all the Art;tir rs concerned in .Vrcntecture, iKtwe.n Subed and Sui-ied, and ilic- Uiie t ,ey lu^u
Clans, ani.1 01 a;i tnc rvri;ni rs lomeincu i.i .iii.iuti.iuic, ijeiweiii ouu cli ami .'uw|v>.i, - --

,

and none of thefc ate mixed sMth a family ol a I'rottirion the InMts. Both in CbiKa and in tnc lnJ:<i iiciciu

10 . ifao'dniry « M»nnfr, wi' in ui'f in in.iil Co.initir*

t t. .1 ti.ry .ire iCc.lf' tf joy cj| ii»i C i.i.i^ .u-^ •'•"> ° F''

r ir.-fi " •

;i; lM!Jf:i"

,.. t«|ju 1"

•Thii Mannr of M.rfirgout tlf Tiuit, by ipprtlin^' ioCkm^

t> practild by it.e An'itnii. 1 K (."<»/ on il.t it*. t ol Afvi , , ,
,

'i tic iW/.i-r; ol C.....»; Jt.iicli.r.r IjAc cncci ir. iiu lime M,in-cr If.Mjn it inafe.l i.l li-.tt, l.t a .1 thr .A.ci'rr aic tir"J„

Jmige; a P.h' ol (J.l i licateJ i. 1 it i in.jrt boii.. mut i.n. i;.c r»r;> actucd Oij., .i. il.icr ul In; hi"Sr'-. « f.i 1. »ir i.i.m ...^ -
^

ti>'.:.ru <.n lUc II.. iJ i.aj; %<hin,i(.l «|.rt»r< he iI'Mldei. ht fjflVri IJcjihi ai.'l it in.i, me unit .Vnifce I.I.- -.p'' "•' ^''
.[olI-, '

ll.e more [ lobiulr, luice Uiii »ii i-iite the ccmniun i »w of uar o*ii Coar.U) , ai ilie KraJer *ill jc.ctue i y loniuit n,; atiy "i ou

en :^c WoiJ O.ji-/.
, »•;«!'' '''

• 1 (.e Aji;..,t ot he /f.if a» C.cot;raphy, and itiatiy o'her of ihr Oncni*! Writrf, h.ne TanUr.lirJ ili i laflage I'. •>-•:". "
^^

'^ ,^ .

pcaii eu.;ently tnai iKty *tic ac.i|uJinie<l w.'n ih.i Work Tiic kcaiicr may retntinurf, in. I liic .^icoui.ii ^ivcn t)» ilic .inHf"

'

ol inc Iiiiubiut 1. of laj'^t^n: a^ne pnltv'.ly well wriih ihii Aico.i.- w .lun c
•'

' Tiitlc Pcnan.ti Jn.c.n^ -.i.e htium. <> luij-nau:;; or ji .n rr ii>,f jn.uy fceni to br, arr ct)rhrnK-.i hy .ill li.e I'l .vrllcri tlut '.i"

Ciunit.c, wr.f.iei aiiiuui or ctJcin, unc ll^il h«»« an 0,p3.tia.iy ol liici-. im in the lutiUciaeiii I'aU"' iti.' V." H"^-
F'

5*40 7/;f Difcovery, Settlement, ^;/i Commerce Eookl,

%'u

Thcil People h.ivca Niimbov of Kiiif^s. wl'.o are always at

War witii each other. About tlinr Kings they have crr-

tii, Mui tailed ;.A5r,trtfr;;;;r, b.ciuk-eath ot iheiii bore

ti-.eir Noll-, ami sscir tluMO a Kin,", : They hive Chains

,nlk) t.,l\eiKd alxjut their Ne.ks, .'.nd when thry ate nt

War and p; <':vx to fiiilir, ilicv e.ii It t.ike ot>c fn I ol his

Companini's Chain, and pai^ it thro* th;- Ring tliat h.mes

under his Notci Ivvo M-n holds this Cluin, and \o pte-

vtni liic reft from .ulvam ing towards the I'.nemy till I^i-

pjtics h.-.vc bciii from Side to Side t.) ncgoti.itc a IV-icci

wl.kh It it Is com li:d.d, they t,ikc thur Ch,iiiis .^l)Ollt their

Neck< a;;!in .md luiie ssithout 1^;' ting: 15ut wh<n thty

o;cebej;iii to un'lifath t'".c Sword, not one Soul ot tluin

quits his Poll, but tinuin<! there 'till he is (lain.

Thry have alio; ilum a proioun.lVcnvrationforthe.YrvJW,

and wh;n th, v cluiite to lee any of tlicm tin y tall down

btfnre hitn. and crv. this Man come; Ironi the Klrpdotn

wiereno.rill'.e, the Datckaiii ;; I'alir, for they .uc very

|..id ol DatcJ. Among thcic iVoj !c there are rrckhrrs

ssiio har.i.".t,ue them i.i th.ir own lor.j'.u", for m.^y tlu-

(..aubsor U.ators of any oth.r Nation wha;fo:vcr be

,f thrti- iimiels a re; iOUS

In this Sea, wJiich i'5 ns it were on the Right of the /
r/,v'j as you leave Oman, in the Country of Sibar or ^u'.

where Frankinccnfe grov.'s and the oiiv.r (."oimiries
no''

(elVed by the Nations of 0..'^', fl-";iy,']ofham,in'\'ih'.

Kill. The People in this Country have the Soura in ^rjl

hx of very anticnt D.itc, but in ni.my Things ^Sntv
from what is in the 1 lands ol the .-imt!, and

cntitiinir.»

tii.iny Traditions to us unknown : They have no Vill i,,?

and they lead a hard and a very miferahlc I/fc '.
°

'

The Country they inhabit extends almolf as fir ..^ .fj.,

.ind Ju.ld.r, iip'in the Coall ot T.itnoi ot.irnlna the U.i;-^.

Ironi Judlt It ftretchfs iij) iii'o the Continent as Ijr js'ihe

Coall ol'.'.^rvr, and ends at Kohum. The .'^.as in ihs I'art

divide by a Shpol I .and, whir'i CkkI Iiaslix\!a5al.i!;..cf

S paration bciwc en tin Ictw-o Si.is, as it is written in tlicf,-.

).;«.• I'lom Kcl um tlr Sea fbetihcs a'org tlielValUt

t!ie Pnil\)r.an.( to the Wcfl Coill<, which is ppr-clltc i)

Tjman, and tirn alonr; the Codl of yf.tHtpj-^ f.r,,

whence yoti have tlic l.eopan! Skins of Rjrtan, \\\\±

aietlulHll of all, ,ind iv.oll Ikilfuily drcfTed
; and Ijlilv,

ali'n;', t!ie Coift of Zd.'.tb, whence you h.ivc AinUr s J

'I'lrtoile Siiell.



c CaiiK K trjirv il up t.i tl\f Iiiilinti5»r„c.'i

«i) ill It.iftli lit It by Muon-lhinr, ;"'!

it(K)lt" aliiiin .)iiiirc. llux Cjni.liJ-

il .11 liKjn ai they [Wfccivc a I'lecf itAii-

iiiJ tlicir Kiircs, and their \i\OJ
j

>.!

wnnul •ml fpun, mulct ilicmoll eicel.irl to

I 111, l»il il.tv lene wc len u(.li hn iJ-i >

lit \iii,>:«r,»hdiiillillf>liil.''i"i"J'»'^' 1

•

tM.iB.nuii, Ci)t(;« rUik, jiidlUtKU'.;

I ihr lotl'li.

.»l..thihfvtriiitd ftumilif*.omp.iv i"

a Mariicr to us unknown. 1 li; y iij pcai no otlicr laniL- Uilli, or uimn tiuM.iiuc Table, ;iiu! would fUcun it a
n ai'itic (il rcii I'Iclh, like the I'onj^uc towards the vfiyj.Hi.it Sin it tluy llmuk!. Winn tl.iy come to .*>"(> d/,
t, without Ui>nrs, vS.iu-wt, or Veins. and are invited by iiny ul tlm lonrukrAble Me;tli.int9

:t th( re are v.irioiis Opinions tuuiliinp tin- I'rodm- wiio arr in ih.it City, they nuill, tlioupli Ll,cy arc ;t limulred
' ut l''ar|s, for (binr lay when it tains tht Dilbrs rile in NumliiT, tMcli have .t lei'.irate Ij'illi, and ui:hout the
1

1
ihc Surt.ice, tind that i',apin(», the Drops ol Wanr

i'vcaiih tiitn to I'carls. Dthers iuilJ, they are t^eiui.itcd

i' Oil\n<. ihrnilclvi'S, whitli is moll iiki ly, ami is

ii'iiii Ly IxpciieiKc i lor nioll that arc lound in

leall Coiiun'ini(at';oii v.,tli tiie lelh 'I'Ik' Rinj.',; and I'l

Ions (il liujh (^i.,ility iiavc ti-cfii Tables nude lor them
cvi'ry Day, to^iihcr with little Pillies aiul I'la'is wove of

tilt; Coi,o,iiuit Leal, in whuli tluy eat \\liat is prepared

Hf AM)' /r,'ii;i),V(^, in hit Nolci U|'iiii tlili TrcJilfe, Ipta':) \ity lli^hilv ol'lliis StDry.iiul (cpiiuin tiecil il IjUiiloin, TIhto i.lMVvevrnia (tul of

_

"

''irlhis !iu((,n,ii.il 1 lilituilmlorlul VVhalr l!»rt) ulicii finiiid:n ilu' // , '' /tV/j) ^ia.,iimlcr|'ni,i!lyoiii|[Cl.'(',il) ol .'?.;'mj(/(i,iUiil mil l^;.l^tlltl•»
'
I" ""pill itcUtiPniHa i)f i;i liutn. It i> «l(j very ci'Maiii, thai ihu' ilie hrll ul tliiij'uliinie n Imiml in tlie Iniiin'i-ft.ti, )et Amlurgr.i

11 JIIOII.

II. l':u:ti lunsaway wi haWij-'H'.j-j

cy kii. u>ih liim .\ d the \\ oitj... tni s

vva>. Ii Tci J ; tlici 1 1 ;ir .Man (.ni/ .» . ..r.
,'.. i

the NV'i<ni.n cot Icnlrd to'li, cvli :.,

nlwithi-eath I ;.tf: isa w.ys,,.. .1

the /'.-.J;?; a- n Cfiii, »ii.i-i'. t".' r ,:

ineoiilKiirabci and pnticu'i' n;':

i I'hiet has liolen b'.t tb? V4 0: i

iry, or 4 I h'n^ >t i',ie..tci V^' i . ~<

, and (ha-p StA:-, wiiuh ::icy 4ry:j

d ihri.lt It t .rouj,.i till it CD'o ;,.:i:

';<'_/< arc J' !ui.:t.vl to iiica hj.i in*. c\ u.:

,tiiy I'ra.'tkc.t.t '. rvn'.rntxtiiou.ic

ihi y pc. loi 111 in \ I n lu u :ii ir 1: .-.

Idi.'j^* are ot s\ ..od, w.t' vo c. 1
i-

irttr. \ iC Cbm I't arul Ini'M :.t .:

VVitr, b;it lio (1 N iti.'is narry i; n. <

ac IS tilt conctij 1 J"'>.iid )t tli; ' i".

t, wiirrea^tln Chint.C'' '»'' "

y. Criuii.iiii..:. IS nut p'lCt r. .
'.

<•'

Chtntjt 1 lie Cbmtii *.,^.ni'l -.

tall lioAn .<iorc t..ifn. -n
:

i
cyi't

in the AtiKie. ol iher Kui. n 1
:

drariK to -row, aii 1 I iiiv. I -n
'«

kratd th!.eLu!'i-s Ion-, ih * * *' ^

e (>/«.<•. iur til- ni'iit
;
.n, !•

*'; >

all liiM.itii. I'l- /«•'••'"• ^i
'

n, iTiavc loth H adandi-.cc. ^N-''

'<:J::i 1. cad 111 o I'rii.nlll.y *' » f-'

,r IJrink for Icvrn Days lugt... i-'

w-rsth- Ku.l otoi:i r lot..t.^!' /
•

a Loidclliou 01 the I'raiti ) '
^^' '

Ki the (i ,vcrn.,:s, wh : dru.- int '-'*

and Subiect. and i!r- Une tiey !«""

in Cii«J and in tnc liiJ:ti 1 -"^ "' ^'''

, in uiV in "i"ft CounifiM .'• "• ' ""'';'''

c.,.a.H....... .i.^lMntop'Ov"'^';;;^;,

,..tt, ).. a.a the .\.c.'er...-".-,'^_«l"'_,

u hinsr':. wn.ili »rt l.MIl il • ' \,"."
,,

i<me ."rnifct iJ:. -.^rtu \o.Jif' ''
^

pc.-ctu'i: ly toniu.t n^ «ny '" o»'^ •""'i '

kribrJ 11.. ran.gr 'V.4*/;».
fon.U-^^''"^

iici by ..II
il..rMvWltr.tlutl.:""*

•'•'»='"

iciiil'aiK'l -.tli.. tu.jacr.
^.^_

p J
-,. ;i'jt Iro.is or Caut -rr s Thry !uvr ,d!u Iuiir- Snvit-

lir_;'j. Allr in eny, I'-it tiitreii alio tie li.ii.ins lurpal's

n: r». I kniw not t!ut thrre is hi siuieh as one ot ti-

titr Nat.on nat ha> rtnbtaceil Molummediim, or f()ta!;s

L'rj;.. I h. /iji^i. »; have but trw I lo; 111, ami tiiere are

\\:.^)u n China; but the Cbitefe \\:kVf r»i Klephants and aComp.rhon between th.' /«J;.

J

«^-! . . . L. _^. I.. I U. ...I. -L-. . ...I- . ' J. I. I I 11 1 U.. ..J.) Ivi

iiniidl to rondeinn it entire a-, b.taufe, t. r want ct l.av-

in ;
tl.e I it-odirflion to it, we ta not iktern in-j exactly

w lat wjj his I'la.-i, and tonfeq-jci'.tly cant.ot lav how far

he ramc up to or tell iTiort i)t it. Oie Tiiin;^ I tl irk is

nuinitell, winch is t!ut the .'^cope o! his Uii^trtakii.<; is

, . . - ard the Qw/c 1 ar Itafl
|a.!Ot cndae toh.tve them in their »'„ui.try, for tluy lie lal.s into this imni> .latly alter he has deiciibtd the
ih-Tthem. Ihe /diyjii IJommions turmih a !,'r;at Num- ulual Nav.Mation rum Snafi.. C'lna; and coi.fiJaeti in
krorSodiers, who arc not paid by the K n<;, bur when tins 1 .ighti his Treatilc appeals re<:ular (noiij-h. .As to
'"" ' I— '-''->> -' -

•••. •

his Stile, it is extremely fiii.ple .nnd plain, an., lus I, oth.iig

ot thai IvvtHini^ liyprrt oliial Kloquencc whieii is generally
oblersid in one:. til Writers-, upon which, I beg ,cav\ to

I'svarc rtn.lzvnurcd fur War, tak • tie I i. 1,1 entir- Iv at

iV.r owa I'.x'ieiic" and arc no Lliar^c to tlie King;
thrr-iMhfC^iw/i? allow their Forces mueh tiie lame l'.iy

» . tit A'nbs.

iem IS a plealant an.! IVnitfu! Cmntry ; nvdl of thi-

iri::n I'rovmes have no Cities, whereas in (.bin.i tliere

i-nirym Num'.u-r, gre.it in h'xfi:', and well totti:ied :

1 rLiiiniiei.t (,i;/;,j is nv tc wiiolelome, and the Country
richs Ith ten y. Ihr- Air there i, a'lo mueli better,
J-J there IS fearer a Mind I'erl'on to be teen, nr .iny one
tt;^; tj the nilealls of the liyes ; and tiie fame .\d-
'ii:jjs are enioyed by kveral I'rovinres id the Ir.dtt! :

1 V. Kivcr< of th lie two Countri'S are Iirj;e, and lurp if's

I 'itreril Rivers; much Ka.n tails in bo-h thef- Conn-
t -s. In the /..•./,vi are iiuny d-'ert i'r.ii ks tint ' /i.n.J

I' !-li'"n! and peopled throughout its whole I'^tert.
Ih-U/wfy^ are h.inuiomcr than the Induim, and come
r iter t) ri;e Jrabi, not only in COunten.inie I i.t in

l'"'s, mtluir Way of ridin^^ in th<ir Manners, and m
lift Ceremonies; 'I'hey w-.ar loiiy (iarm-n' , :in,t (iirdles
I.- t/'ni ol Ikits. 'I'lie'//;.;;,^;.' wear two lliort Veils ; and
"t Men, a. Will as the Women, wear g.dden IJr.ieelets
"|"cil witii prerious Stone«.

ll;y()iu; tlir Cont nent of Ci//; ', there is a Cdiin-

^'J

'J.ita fagaz^az, from the Name ol a Naiion ot the
'W. wlio there inhabi, and alio the Country ot A,^;^
Un.urliiti^ which IS iKirdeiinn on tiie Country (t the

I he lilaiuls ot Sil.i are inli.ili.ti d by white I'eople,

' !end I reicniv to tiie I'liiiKior ot (.Vrej, and wlio are

hrki '

remark, that witli r ^ird to the ylrais, as well a.-, other
Nari,,ns, this was a Viee that

[ revadal in later I imes, aitef

I'oetry and Klittiriik ha I b.en mure cuitivted d.an tliey

were 111 the lirlt .'\g.soi their Linpire, whieli ha, been the
C..l'e in moll other N.itions.

One cannot [loHi-ly I'o iht, th.ittliis Piece w,is cxtr-m lyr

well received when it lirlt came abroad, and that it had
maintained its Reputation tor a cntideiable Space of
Tin.e, appears from tlic leeond Trcatife, wi.ieh we are

al'oui to i^iv'j t\w Keadir. It feeniF, that when the Af-
fairs o: ( l.:n,t were better «.nown, I'ome I'rnce, or other
I'etlon ot Dillinftion, ilelir, dthe Author ot the following
Ru'rs to look over th.u Diicouile, and to inform him, how
tar the I- acts contained therein had been confirined or con-
tr.Kiicted, by lurceedin}; Kel.itions. Wli t Time this hap-
p.n.v', we cannot with any Certainty lay, fiom the

Compariliin <d tie two i'leces, or tiom the 1 ights givtii

us by the hariied .in. I a^eurate Critiek uiio publilliecl

them. The Maniileript vvhiJi the Ab; e AV;?ot./j/ made
tile ot, was apparenly older than the Year ot the l/egira
h(,), whi. h annvtrs to tlie Ye.ir of Ciiiill 1173 j but the

1); courle niull cert.i,nly have ticcn wiitten Ion:; !.Htore

that Time. In our Notes we have ll.ewn th.iC I^Ien-

It (dhib tuivelle-.l mtcCbini, A. II. '85. //. D. S9S •, and
the .\i.thor ot tins Lit Treat, fe ndurms us, that lie h.id

ip converteil witii this Man after his Keturn, ard h.u! f,om
, t'i.,t it tliey did not lend liim I'retiiits, the him the Fads wliich he has inferred in his Uifouric; to

•^j' Heaven wouH not tall uiKin thar Country. No:'.c th.ic the Book it.eli muft have ban two Centuries older

"'". no.-hli.e wclruf :itr.-:i.U (p t;<-n in o,ir A.count of i!ic Plil!.)f,Hi!iv of ilif ff'-.i

»fii..|i irkf (.ci.ili Mto |!k-» rtlK-n ii «a tir!l

' ; :inj in our ! .'otv? ,'p..5'i I'lc rubfeque.nt Trca-
nii'Li.t-il Ul (././..I. ;hkI tt ill H.'i t M ililca'iuns it n ll,l. mu.;!!! '.lit'e.

jj^,^^ ,

^iS Ji'"tliiriO|n.ottunitv Iff aniu.ii n: ;'. ilic Rc-nler NU'S the I illcry ol ii.c andent J^.il,, anJ ihill unl, (Mi|..tvc h:Te. tliat the
'''''" "'nii'intd .itr to lie conlidrn,! .\-. limlinc, in tl iir r.-mvc lU'j^ion. Iifl'.ni' iliev ti c.iiiie f'.mous by t.heir Irriipti. n into Pr-,:a,n IS licLounir; cn-ry wlur.. meant in ihi- .u\d in the li'lili-iiiriit i u.iiili' by tlu- Name ef ,'•..>, .in. I I clor.-'thcy bferine .IV

' '« n-firer.i'cc.Miv, li-i.iuU- Itmn the ivtkni Slate el '1 I.m , i: i. mv ii.iinr.il 'o i.oi;tw:! t:-.r IJsaa w '.i.,s\v.- luve cl
»>iiii ihcli- Accjuiiii ol ihc.r .Atitfiloi.s.

6 T tlian

.<\

i.'iL- raoJcni

f t
" '

i

''

•A{. .?!'

i:-

M

!|i t^

/Commerce Eookl, I Chap 11.

h i'^ ns U <vcrr on the Right of tlu /,.

Ovian, in the Country ot Sibar or
'/.';,."

nfe grov.'s and the o'tivr CoDnttits
Vo"'

tions ol Ce.ld, ILimrr, Jojham, and T/iV
.'in this Country have the Soura in //^J'
nt l).itc, but in many Things tfi,^,^,-

the \ lands ot the Arnt!, and rnntn-ir,^

to us unknown : 'I'hey have no Vi'i ,l'l

ard and a very miferablcl/.fc'.
""

they inhabit cKten^ls almolt as fir w .f .,

tlie Coail ot Tiimrtu or.lmbia the //r-v •

•etches uj) in'o the Continent a^ Ijr Vrc
nd ends at Kohum. The .S.as in th's l'.;rf

)l l,:ind, whirh CkkI has fix',! as a 1. ';;•'((

en till Ic two Seas, as it is written in t!;c.','.

«),•) th-- Sea fbetil.cs a't-rg thelVJcf
o the \Vcf\ Co ill<, which is ppfc;;;,; ^
n alonr; the Codl of /P/Hr;!-, f,,,

IC the l.co]:ard Skins of Uartan, \d,i-i,

I, and ir.otl (kilfuily drcfTeil; and U:;,.

of Zei.'.ib, whence ywi have Ambtr a J

of the E KS r lu -q
I E S.

jYrt is anotiicr fort, which fwim in great Lumps

upon the Surface of the Sea, almofl like the Body of an

Ov, or a little If Is, and weigh a great deal. 'When a cer-

tain I'uli of the VVh.ile-kind, called Ta/, fees thefe floating

Lumps lie ('wallows the fame, and is killed thereby : Then

they lie ilie Whale floating upon the Sui face, and inftantly

ilif Men who arc accuftomed to this kind of Fithery, and

Inow when tliele Whales have fwallowed Amber, go out to

hini in ihei,- l^oats, and darting him with Iron Harpoons,

thoy tow him to Shore, where tiicy fplit liim down the

Hick and take out the Amber; vifhat they find about the

Bcily of t';c Creature is commonly fpoiied with the Wet,

it^ contrafls an unpleafant Scent ".

Yon iii.iy buy tiie Bones of this FiOi of the Druggirts

dBf'M ''n^' l^"/"'"- '^ ''*^ Amlier which has not been in-

fc'tcdhy the Ordure in the Belly of the Whale, is pert -:ily

err!: ItisaiifiLilThingto make Stools of the ^'er/^^r.f of

!:.• Il.ck Bjneof this Whale, called 7'al. They fay, that

I

r.i Vill.igeten I ,e.i!;iies t'rom Sir.if, called Ttin, thcie are

r'u lloules neatly enoiir^li built, the Lintels of whole

i
I)ii';r< are of the Kib of this Whale. I have lieaid a I'cr-

1 f-, iiv. t';.K fiinnerly one w.is tlirown upon the C'oalt not

5*4 i

Oiflers are H.^ced, and move not. When they are loofe, the
Merchants call them Seed Pearl : God alone knoweth how
this Matter is.

68. N6w this is the moll wonderful Thing we have
Jieard concerning the Subliflcnce of Oifters. A certain
^rab came formerly to Baffora, and brought with him a
rearl worth a great Slim of Money ; he Ihewed it to a
Urug<;ift ,,f his Acquaintance, and, ignorant of the Value
tfiereof, afketl him what he thought of it ? The Merchant
tel.ing him it was a Pearl, the Arub afked him what he
Ihouf^ht It ir.ight be worth ? and he valued it at a hundred
Pieces of Silver. The Arab much aftonifhed at his Words,
.-ifked II any Pcifon would be willing to give iiim wli.it he
had laid it was worth : Upon which the Merchant counted
liim out a hundred Drams, and with this Monty the Aral/
puichaled Corn to carry back into his own Country. The
Merchant on the other Idand brought the Pearl to Bagdad,
and fold It at a very high Kate, which enabled him aiter-
wards to deal very confiderably. This fame; Merclianc
declared that he had examined the Ami touching the Ori-
gin of Pearls, and that he delivered himlelf to tiTc follow-
ina Mieft • " I VUlo nr.l.irr .,l,,„,. i:.;J I... 1... ,-



We nuv 3^^ to thii the Lonlormity lipfwrcn tlir Ar.

caunts pivtn by oiir 'I'ravljfi and i\>e Ivll (./ixoV IIiHo-

rus wli.di never toul! h.;ve hapjK-nfd, il the loniv r h»d

iK.t bff!iiiicvet> Kftpea .ir^rrr^blc lo 'I'luth, All thitij

IV t 01. ly liipjc'tf;! by our Knu\vln1|',r ol many <il the

Cullom'. ol thtlc I'rnp'c, which rrni.iiii to ^U^^ Piy the

Cimc Willi ihofc «ixirtiil in th-'fe RrUtions but ih y ate

ftill more pLimly Vfnticd by luth ai arc unw no longrr in

I'll-, Uiaiilf nuny Cil'i «/•/(? Wtitfts vv\ C hnllun Midi-

onaiics tto'ii thfin, tik- Notice of ;iich ohiolttc Curtonis

l'i,'LUiati..n ot thrk- l.r.iv;i lonilin in a •> f
1^1 vU ihrm bv a <m,.ll 1 if, n.llin;Hl.niiup.:.i'^-"

lin-LitlUtr ^'

MattrcU, .wul p.iikinn chcni lip m

(or the Like ot uieftrvihi; ilum,

Sucliuihv .\aoui,tnv<;;ii>i

Wuili li 1'"' '
triplportm^ tiirni

luriiol .111,1 Jt.uiir,- W I
Iter, whole

ully lUcriPf I, aitir lo nvmy later Acimi
NLii.-t

r:l:.
Ik.t 4> it:s r.aiufal toUi|i|Mletaatcv.iy

fu.ln.' .,1 Nvh.it rtvir^K lll^

"^^"/'"r,","',.,,.,
mvl.ll Ih.t mv Keaar,.. ^ill m.t b' r;!;

I>-..I"U ' ?

1* Ij' , l-.i V. t'l-' >• ,tt _

lO, ina tnit ini» rioiion wi^ gToum'.ifn, is wrii « mTiiX

is vulga'Iy U J ot the id' Ijtrouj N^tioni, that ihcy ima-

gine ihf ir l.'o.i fi^cak to the m.

I le toLl u» alio, t';at fiiicc thofe Days the AffairJ cf

Cilia wear (;ui(e another Faie j and fi;icc mucii i» rtlatrd

to Ihrw the Keafon why the Voyagc< to C^im are inter-

rupted, ami how the Country hat been ruinrd, ma.-.y

Ciiftotns abo'.ifhtd, and the I mj c divuiec*, I will hcie

dccUre theCaufe* I know ot thiv Revolution*.

^1. The great Ti(,ublc^ wliieh have cmbco^Ld the Af-

faitt ol thii l-inpue, wtiit!i have put a Stop to ilu Juitiic

an! R ghtcouii'.cli t! ere to. meily practiied, ai>d whih
have in tine intcriupird the oiOwury Navig.iiii):t trotii

i<.r<;/tc)0.«j, ll.jwed from tJiis .V'urtc: AnOiruerwho
wav ioi,ri.lrrat;x lor his I-mpli'yiiirnr, tli< u^h ni.t <>! the

Koyal Family, revolted fome ti:iii- ago ; this .Man'b Name
Wis Bd(hu, .irJ t.c ieg^n w.ih con)initt ng llitb!.:ie» in

the Courtly, ma.thirg hii Armies i:.to many I'la.es, to i!.c

great l.oli ol (hf InhaoiUncs, t II, u;:;ning a l'a:iy ovt r to

him liy hs I.il:ieialitit$, he got togct.' er a MulLiudc ol

Vag4 o(u;s and abindoned IVopl-.-, wliom he turmiJ ir.to

a CO. fi le a'.!: Bo y o! Iroopi.

liis Army thus Ibcn^thcneti, and himfrif in a Condi-

tion to on Intake any thinj;, he dil.oveud his Defign of

fu'.sluinj; ihc Kmpirc, jnd m.irihcd llicijlit toC«jn'«, t/iic

ot tae n\o'\ n ,ted Cities in China, and at tli-.t Time the

Port for all t!i>- .iraiun Mtriluhts. I h.j Ciiy llaiics up-

on a g-ea; Kivcr lome Davi D.lla ce Iroin the l-iurji-.tc,

io thi; (l;i Wjier t!icre .s trefh. But the Ciiiieri lliuttiiig

lluir lia fs ji^ai.il him, he te.'v.l.cd i<i Ixfic^ie iiic i'larc,

and the >Kr,e Ijikd a i^.'i.it vi'i<i'r. 'll.w was traiilj-lcd in

the Vt4i ol iiic 1 Icj^iu ».L1..\1V. and oi C.'.rill b;/.

1 nUJ wfrc nn.4irjiituatco, jrutnp iMlxi iior.o iri r'lTi-

kd tiy any Dilaova-.tag-- tn.it n i^zht ala'e l!n.\i,".i-'-,

'

ii. At lift the l-m^K-ror ot Ci'.ufl While ti' ill k d

Titjf .ajfd: ill iurkejtan, wiiii wli m, Ufjdisi:^ N-4 cj

ot hu iXaminiuiii, lie was, i.i louc Decree, i'.icry

Mairuge i and, at the lame time, lent antmbanij

him, to implore his AfTidani-e lor teiiucirg thi* K.xL

L'puii til 5, the KiPi^ i.f Tax- gJZ dilpatchc' .iiS<i,i:

the Meatl ot a very nuiv.c.ous .Army, to fight tri< >.;•

prelTor •, and, alter many Kattlm, an. I al...,;; (...-.•.-..J

.Skirmlhcs, he utterly iietcatrU I'.iiu. It wis nf»;ur,.i3

what became ot the Utbel : .Sunie brlirve he Ici. n Bj::.(,

while others thought heendid lih IXiV- ;n ai ctr.c; Mi; ii.

'llic Mmjvror oi flixa retu'ned ihtn to (iiMiin. H
alt;.oii;^h he was extieirely \ve.ikrnrd, .v\\ nuktit'ip;'i!.*i

beiault ot thi I-.mbbczz!tnienr 01 his rrealLTcs, aiic Jie

l.olsot hit CaptJiiis an.l bell 1 ro(>ps and beai. : o: il

the late Caiaiiiiii'-s, he n vrriht id* iiade himici I Mj;;ct

't all the I'covinics v,\t\\\ h.d' Ixcn C(in<;urrn ig.ii

him. ll<;wcver, he luvei l.nd I Ian j nn ihr lj'<s'.iiX

Ins -Subjev-'ls but 1" osfled Inn lell w.th what wa« m el: in

histort'.rs, jii.l the (mall Kein.iinders nf puMnk V rri,

Ins (.ijnilith.n inilif, ti lably i biigtd hin to t. Isc u: »u

whai his Subra* wtnild give linn, i'\ ' to rn,ure .
i^.".'?

from il.rni Imt Ober.itncc to his .X.j'ua;'!, iur<-jrnJ!()

Iqiiee/- Muney Hon them, tjctaulc dit Kii g's N]uva..vr5

had I xli..iillr(! them already.

1 hin Ch >iu iK.an.e .imod hketlr Fmpire oLlhy^

alter fhe Dr'cat ami I).atli(.t Dj' «t .
wiitnhcflM."

tnr I'lovmics h took fi. in ti.e i' t/:..>is .immiift In m^'K

Ctiul^ who ete^tiil t leniUlvo ., n lo ii.a:!V Kin^s; W

now tachul thcfc C/'i/i.;«'l'rintes juiiieJ witliUic Jr.tr :j

•ThcAccrunthtrt glvfribyoar .\jt»ior. very j-U «ly provei, ilul rhe Tr»d; irj Oina w« confi.lercJ in lil.Tim.- a' 'fry "f"'' "'^''.

vrty ;;Tc..n.'i ir.,iur.r;, M. n.iu'i Ihit » hatcvtr »Jlt<«c.! it.i: I'cJ-t o! tiut C .'iiniiy , wa, In kcJ upuii a» a i hn){ <il r'-in""'"
'-'"•''''

"^

«hc .Naiiori of ii.c tart bai tillthde I rjvil- w.-rc ^lusii'li-.l, wHo could hive laiifjnicl thu' Wii . *o,ii.i hi>c lui.c;lt<! :hii -ic ^1"''

l^itj »c.t (o well known Hi ih« ..«,„^, ' ftni ihrief.iic when thtic I hir.;>i i-r imiui*;i wti^-licJ. «. o f » i il.i j " <'"' *' '"'' Is miJ" !»'*

ranee it i> 4 1 h.n^ In^'dly pr..Ublc, liui Ion'. bc(.jfc thu, inc l.u.p.rc. o. CV.»« anU li.e /«..». wcic m ti.c mcll II juiii^.tg Co di:i:ii.i'«"

in poi:tot l.;tti^nC >iiinici:c, j.t.i don.t .u li Occjuoii. . . .

' Itm vc'>ui*iul! thii;;i')rfci«inlto icu!* ilicCiir mln'v of the C^ir-/; Kmpire; an.l the very learr-el Kiliior of tlitr«rrj«h.
"'''''"

" ' ""' lo'c 11 Jiive )»} Uii.fjf.vry ActOJni of ihii Ktvj! iti.m. Ii i.i 1a.1i oj: h ,.,pv.r ihii i -t <ri .m tt.t I-ll.it h.
t( (>«,

1.-.IC- y r-iO :f!.-d.ti..in.j'..ltJ u!t) (n .ni, Matlti ri.hi, or il ir..il sr', nrail. r.^1 !, He inrot.i.i'ii.. that in the Re K'"'f'''= '^•'" "''',; .'','

who wx«lljce.4.tcei.ti»')( r.lc Dmnl. ol /..rf, tii.- Atia.rv u^ U;mu \i:\ una »cr,' ^tcit iJ.lordcr. • >m Ik lieivv 1 4 t. !i li "F"", '

.'

,'

u'

nil bet. ii'l ",«.! I.'.j>,rcr> ii.jl.Mtiuvc.lt'irir 1
irvcil.. V^"-' •"i]

th;r; hai>yrneii(cveia; I'.evottj .n iiic i'r.)»mtcf, wu.ch tiicour.ii;eJ a ttria.ii Kchi-i, whoU- >>u!\< »J' W'«' •''''",
an.l a g-rat h jfi.inc i.-.ufi.: b, f.c In mj..i .nof Rivci., and
were n ih., ^.i ja'..3

h. Ml..
I
at ..Scilca! f.t \\f Ma'u; j cr.!.. .ii4 th.t .viinluin SnOviii. ai ;o Oiiic tlie l.m(HTO' I'lim llir Imperul k-ili. <''

Ma.!;. li.!i.e*a .lurWiia Ctiua'c i, a..<l ihc K.nficr .t icil .re.l. It .n ill uc o«i.cJ, tliji mere 1 .IJ lui l*t-nt. Vcar.
^

, ..j

'I imt m<-r>'.,ji,rj fu o.; Aathir, aiij ili.- JJaie -il ijii, R:».iiui..).i. aili^i.ei by hat icr ,/.. tUiJ., I ihtl ii .t take upm n" '' ''"•"'' *„ r.,.

k: tlie ke».> itt.on niennont': ;""

-

• hi n

Ml laiceiir., b it 1 on t >c !;.4 W- KraJrr will i.eiiliic lame U,)i I on wtm III
Hfll. .1 till lnliii>{ ihit to Uc tlie

,

' 111 Ihc fji.iulal VV,;te'( ;.jree in yv.iu' a U.ff reir -Ac. ou'it ol il.r !)i»ii,on ol ihc I'.i.njirc of /.-..,. /.r il,.- Cit. >•. Itjm tHj! •m "^..j

•( Ly i.'.e ur.(«,'
,

an.; X*\ ihn Ngi.t 1. jt incw. wa. iiicieni, aji^ar. Iil-mi w.'iat we iic uiJ by the .\u;h..r j! m; hrll Hi's.* "^ "*'""j'j.'j

I

^•4- 7/'.' Diicovcry, ^^ettlcmcnt, ^/;/r/ Commerce Book!

for thciv SubGfience » and their Mc.l once over, thoy

ow the Tabic, tl. DiH.s and I'latcs inct, thcW^e ,

together with the lM-..gmcnts t!,cy ''^^_^
'^

;^ ,Ky
cvt-rv Aleal ih> v have a new Service, lo he />;./»« ihey

fWi V carried ih,- P.n.trs called S,,d,M, or (.old

C; . t Ic 5:«J and the D:n.r, which there pnlied lor

thr^'of .Kirs anti even more. Thi.hcr .nil,, are carried

t,ner..lds from EppU which .ne fet tor Ki-T,'.
„

-o. I hele tw.. .uitlienticls I'lcccs .trc ol very great L.e

in tiHin-. up this Ferio.l of /«./Mn Hillory, ot which, till

he iMu-icd, we h.ul no Memoirs at all. t is plain

eno\i.>h from tii. Account I'iven us by the lull Aotim ,

,h.u Vt^v.ic<v from SirM- to «,«.. were no- very Irequent,

till about his Time, tor otherwile he would not have ile-

fcrikd that Navigation fo particularly. Rut it appears no

lets clearly Irom .he fecoiul Trcntde that thele loo;^ Voy-

^S,^ were -rown ii-to much greater Ule between the 1 imc

the Hi ft Vuva"e was made, and this Comment, ty upon it

*a. diawiuip," (or otherwife the Iccond Writer would have

been but indiiferently lumilhed with Materials, whereas

.... ,:^ I ..... i.„ i>,-^i ,., nn ftirt of Want ol them, but was

into Difule. On the whole therefore w,- nviy fidy £^„
that thefe Treatilcs are tree from all jull i.jroim,;so;

s,i'.

p.cion, and ou[iht to be rci-ardcd as tlie earlklLu.d
Uii

Accounts we have ol this Lmpire and its l,ih.,bitant!,

They are, V">f"-'«''''' '" 'his Light, of very gru: I c

in many Uelpcds, but moie tfpccially in ci;rrc:^r(;th.o;,

Hrrors that have been introduced hy Authws 4ik>.

pendcd more u(.on their own Conjectures tlun or, j,.

Light they received Irom I'.xpcrience, tnviavourmgt)
,;;.

pofc ujxjn their Readers their Notions ot Things jsi„!|

of undouHcil Crtdit, ot whieh it may not U-jr.,:.;^

give a few InHanccs. Our .Author i.s tr.eol.lcli, .:,;;-.

eieed .dmoft the only Arabian Wiiter that iii-.uiur.s
;;.;

Chinefe Dnnk, lo iinivetlally iilcd in our Djy^ ,;; o,..

liHrope, and known by the Name of 'Ita. llfjjys, ty

It IS an Herb or Siuub. more bulhy than the IVin-..

natctrec, anil of a more ( lealant .Sctiit, l.iit lum^^v..;

bitter to the Tarte. Tint the C//wyi; foil Wwr.^l

pour it in Ic.i'ding hot upon this Leaf, 1%^! th..t tins!..;,;.

lion prelervcs them Irom all Uilleinicri. ii.i!, totj

fure. is an imjictftCt Deicripiion v bat it is pain t;.o.gi
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l"i''lii1uM, tlu- Cull ,111 ol
ly inu) I lie

I

were every

; 'J'lM gr'w
•inii;n;^ all loru ot l'i:vi)\e ; u.\l die

liinkii

t .) /•'x'y/'t ; aiul il it had not been nuicii i'uin rior in bcautv
to '.vii.u was bioiii'Jit Iroiii tlie lame t.'ountry, even at iha't

1 1. lie wiicn the 'I'raiie ii /ui/om was in a fluurilliinrr

Cim iti'ti, ir w mid \w: liavc imii thouojit worthy thJ
.\c^i|it.inee t,\ I'lj <;reat a rriiue ; .iiid the;\'!oie wiifii iho-
rou[^hlv ennliderid, ihii Dhji v'tKUi piovr-., at leall in m
iicecliary Cooleqiienve:;, a C.'oiili.niatKin ot i.ic IdCl,

"••'•'.I/. Jiuli,

'•'••wuJioiI.er,,,
illlLltJ-.

Ol lll<, WhK'll h tACcllcilt III 111 U
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1 lone Degree, ^k 'y

timf , knt in t mb*', '.j

lor rriiucirg ihi* K;x!.
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I Arn.y, to fight tri<L;-

i!i«, and il,i-,>.i! i.o:.-:..i

l;i:i). It Wij nf»:tkr>,.3
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, Vc„. I i.iftrcr.T
«!»'-«'•;

. up-n mcioiltoJe •*'''^,;^';

-i*^^^ Book
I,

Gup. If.

;hcretorcw,-m,iy|.fclya&„,

roinali julU.roimelst;!,
i'

i-ardcd as tiie urlkft ar.c Ixil

npire and its l,ili,;bitunt!,

;his_ Light, of very •;rta: I c

e trpccially in corrtiur?,
(!•,,;;;

roduced liy Aiithci^ who o.

iwn Conjectures tlun on a:y

pcrience, envlt-avouringf)
,•;;.

r Notions of Things aj^.j!,

rhiJi It may not bi- jn.'.iQ

.Author i.i tl.c' ol.icll, i'.iv

ian Wiiier ilut niciUiur;
;l.;

ly I! led in our Day^ ,,;; (,;;.

Nameot 'Ita. llfia;<,m;

lore bulhy than iho I'u.nrr-rj.

lealant .Srtnt, l.e.t loni:»„.t

t the Cii'KJt l-o:l Wstir.sd

111 this Leut, J'.Lltli..tiiiisL-,:ii.

all Uillen;j.cri. 'ii.is, to t{

•iption V bat it is painti.(„gi

of t/je East In DIES.
the c;l!:hr.ited Doflor K.itnpfei- % wherein he gives us .i

very ciiterMininp; .Account oi tlie Mannrr in which the Vir-

tues of Tea weis iirll dilcovered ; neither is tli;s at all fo-

rciiyi to my Subject, fince ic is an additional I'loof of the
Vcmity of our Author, and deaily p.iints out ihe Time

m
mighty Virtues of this wonderful Herb became u^i-verlally known and admired. Ik-n^e it is, tha as h .
therto no certain Ch .r.^der has been artlgncd for expr -

;;
nng the Herb Tea, and its Virtues, the'ci ftom of S!-

«hcn ."hi. Hint cam. fu It into Ulc-amo„s t}^,'ciincfi, «' Rrown imo I'nftlJ" ^Y'" ^ P"-'"''' Ejelids has

., at the fame time, fdly rclu.s tiie Ob.aion that L th^Name"^ ^tSf?Ut. 'V^tJ^?. T^I^IZt^

qnena. whu h eonv.y.s Ideas with fuch Force as prcv-utsiheir Impn n,ons from ever wearing out of the Mind.

Ixe.i raited from this Herb's not having a piox-r Cli,.

rjc'trr adij^ned it by the I.eariud.

" This 1 lerl), fiyi be, which tlii- "Japonefe call T-jaa,
«' liis as yet no Char-ider afiigned it by tlu; l.H'rati,' bCx.

» ['.jc are itveral in Ule, loir.c cxpfelfim' (;iilv the .Soi.ncI

" ot t;ie Word, and others alludinir r., i-,
Vi,-t.,es. Am<in"

" ihc laticr, I'lat is to be ace .unicd w'l.cii -vvc; it tlie

" I.ikrncis of the liyehds of Darma, a holy Ma i, mi:; n
" finicd am m;; them. T!u re is Innifthmt;' v: rv witty' in
" this Alluh i: d the I'', ; Iniutim cf it .u-i. rv '

" p^rcatcr Notice, bLCau.e it very p'ai'ly i-jin.s i

" !i,TC wi,;,i tliis Herb .irft ciipe int-) llic. (iv
" ;'„ Stury is told.

" Tliis_Z;,ir;;/.i was th-j third Son o*" ai Indmn Km"

s the

t !h.-

tiMl

a. t e nmc he v, fit,., th.ir Country the C^;<. were pcr-
ec.iy wel verkd intheArt of Pottery, and made a 1 ind
of loicciin, .;W„e, as be....,iiful, and almoit as t,.,i,Ipa-

w l" ; "% \ '^^'-i'V''''«f<^^'"a"y Ag.s alter this
^^- h

- V ,v_d.;rk and con uled Accounis of tills Matter i••
'. f.n- .-O.US we are to.M in almoff all the Accounts we

'i.H.
, .

( /•„..,., uiv.n this Subjc-ct have apparently the Air of
"'

. 'I woi; as ir they were inipoled upon their Au-
thors l>v tu- 1 ;!/•./•/; „n .>,. i:. — _.-__ .?



ijwn .\l>ihtics.

In 'I liin^'; of t!ii$ Nature, all ibftraif^eJ. Rfafon'inR <)iii?,lit

t I l)C lukl a'ldf, aiKl wc i.u.ijit to i!raw our Coiululiuis

from I- a- is only, ll {\k Iiai.^nt i\o\<yi.\\ tlic I'ro^nU ol

ihv ^if)n.iM, Ver/i.in, Crai aiui I'ariLuiii l.ni|jiics this

it a lUuiig, or, tu Ijif-ik la.ily, ait iiiviiKible Arj'iiiucnt !0

1?rov>', il,,u tlinr (.luviriuntul was tlii-n in lu luil Viguur,

t wc fee ilic Indian) now Icjr ilis nviW part a broken, liil-

piTfcil, (Itjictci!, anl iitl|i;i\t IVopl:, iirrlrrvin}-. luiw-

ever, llill, in it.ur MaMien a;ul C ullinii^, viliblc Marks ot

i ::i
all luit.i"lt to tluir Merit '.

//.;.«,'«./, our moll an.i.nt Collc.lor, wh-o

nc v.r be too imu h loninifn.ic.l, iv»V'- H-ii •»
"'Y' '„„

1 lands in the Ik ft manner he co.,l,l, ami sv.is tHmL^^'j

commen.Ul>!e ir. that relpiCl. yvaw, whj l.n o«r.;,-

• .thatthclcanJiU"'-^^
com, lau.s, however, wiih Kt

i'lhntture hf t;u::^'lM
wtic itraii^vly ilislii;urri!, .iiW

nctclVaty to levilc ami repubhih tlirm, l^-'f *

tlelrivcs I'lailf •, an.l then: is lu. .'o.bl lie n.i*'.t >^
tccv:almud. U-ttcrt!un he ha. O.oik, it lic lu-."t ^

/ -#.1;; #

^44 72;.' Diicovcry, Stttlcniciit, mid Commerce Bookl.

that Foruy allriheil to them by the Gnc} and ;5j„^,^ .^

Will as thcli' .Irnbinn Writers, we ought to conclnie,
th'at

this Dilfercnce has been owing to mighty Rcvulutio

thcfe Parts •, atter the Hillory of which we muft e;-q,;;

I havcUvelt th. longrr u)v.n thele Inftanccs ami have

Uk-.-n the mu.c I'air.s to Uipiu.rt and conhrni the I ruth ot

tlicm. beca.lc 1 ain j.crluaaul thai a.i intneCraht is due

t.) Che M-tters of J-a^ alVortcil by both ol our Ui-.hors, and

that conUq.ici.tlv we may abk.lutcly depend upon whr.t

t!i-.yhave> clivtral as to the State ot iMna and the Mi/W,

with;n this I'eiiod ot 1 mie j that is to lay, from .Y D. ^lU

to 05.'. or tkrcalouts. Ihis being cUariy clUblillKd, let

lis kc what will tollow »!om it. In the lirll place, it is

moll evident ihit thde lialktn Countries were in a VTry

liHvy and ncirillun^; Comiition, were ooverned by their

own I'rincs, a,id knew not, generally Ipeaking, wliat it

was tuluifcrby luch fuddcn and vu.Unt Revolution? as have

nnce happened in thole I'atts. It mull, however, be at

the fiiiK- time ohllrved, tliat though their Siatc was tar

better than it is now. ya both our Authors agree that it

was Uginr.ing to decltr.c, that the U.gnity ot ihcir I niues

b'tia;! to fink, the Seventy of their Dikiplme to relax,

and the Ma-iKis of tlxir 'People to become much mute

corr^ipt th.n t'-.cy had been.

In the rext place, it is very evident, that in (lina, a

Co.jr.iry ftill ir.o;c rem /.e than (he hmits, tiie I'e.'i le weie

in this l'cr,od very wtl! acquainted with the Condition ot

.L - K' ...1.1 „ u„.« K/.o niii'l .illfi h vr 1 ren tole-

it

'Ci that

in

anil not pretend tot.ikcup with the AlTunnccs givtni:sby

t.inciful Men, that thcfe People were never in a better Co,'-

dition.

I ilo not however pretend by tliis to ed.ibliOi by s-,

means the (.liMnions entertained by ioire very grcat'Mr;)

as to the Lcarninp ot the Cbintfi
; with rfi^aui tvuh:!h

our Travellers Iptak very freely, and I think tkrtiiK;-.

Ton to believe very truly, affirming, that in regard to the

Sciences the CHnrff had very little Knowledge, that ism

comparifon ot the Jrabs, who at the time tl.c lail ^f

our Authors wrote were very fkiHul in moft !^C:cr,ccs ; a:-.]

though their fair.ous Coinmander Mufj, who ccnqi,c-d

Sp.ii'i, was the full that delivei.-l it in ih: Foir,) c: a

Maxim, yet it is very prob.ible that the .W.-(;«j haj lc,-g

belore his 1 ime thole Sentiments of the i'n grts d ,^V;rcc

which he to happily exp'cllcc'. If'ifiim, laid h-, •;.

funJing /rem above, ftttl.d in tie I le.'.d;- of iht GrjcL,
;;

tbi I iaiuls r/ //r Ltuntle, and on lie 'rorieucs tf iU .\:.:i.

It plainly api:rais from hi nee. that wliat ihey n-,o:l ahrr.J

in Cksnii was the Indullry of its I; hah;t,in;<, wLh »j



Jiqujintcil with Things, anJ with all the CircunilUnccs

rdatingto them, we mall nail futh original Writers witii

mu.ligKater I'icalure than thole Colin.iions which have

ipiiifid in later 'limes, anJ which arc irequently no way
cumparible to them, either lor the Imjwrtaiicc of tads,
or tiif Accuracy with which they aie related.

It Iclloiit in the Ealt, as it tril out Ixfore in the Weft •,

lh« iuu lay, the northern Nationi poureii m uppn them a»

a Deluge, and Iwrc down all before them. It waj this

iwjmlation of the Tartars which overturned, and, in a

ney through leveral Ccunttics, then in a Manner entirely,

and even now, but very imperfeftly known, is addrelTed

to that lYince, and written with a Spitit of Humility and

Modelly, and with I'uch plain Kvittence of their Author's

Veracity, as very fully jullifies the Hlleem that has bteii

always had of his Work. The third is Marco Pe!o, the

I'tneluitt, who travelled as well as Ruhuquis in the thir-

teenth Century, whole Work has ftood the Ttftof Time

and the lirvercll Criticks, and rifen by Qow Degrees Ironi

the lowcft into the highell Credit. There are indeed very

lAr.i kni'ifn iitr^^ri

\ , V ;' ""X^ '"l"",'"
""'""; ""' '"f""^^""- •"" '1'"" V\ heels, and >»mcl. m die ot F,re th-v ta™pi -he NcK, nuk s -he Joints ibrt out o( thc.r Sue- calily draw l.o.u I'law t(. i'lace without in^H n ,, -

L:,,.nJ.Ukx«e, the Thi^h. , m H.orr. th- I'atient is ,rom\st...rs, arul lo Uvr their .hngTp":.':!?
"'"''"'^'

a omifcrable a Condition, that were he to conti lue there^ As tor the mlerior Officers in tiie Cii , ,h,v com.^u• i tew Hours there wu.H be n., need ot any thin^ m.mly have the Directions .,t ri.e Cuftoms \.TL KV^i.Jct,m.kean tndofhtm: But whn, they have .H,u..d of the Trcalury : Some of thele hm f^
, t^n n L

.r *'iv V"!
• ? '^"",^"" '" ";^"y ^'^''"^'".«"'' »•'""«'"' and caltrated. o h. rv ot .hem have b^n cut hy1W1,.«. which they aUays ulc upon the like Oc.al.ons, their own l-athers, who have tent them a^ a I' e.c^ • ra

J.a
. ,ich alone were lufficient to k.ll the Cr.minal. and the E.niKror. 1 hele Otficers arc a 7he He I

- Z
|<!u. glhe Body to the People who <at U \ and ot his freafures ; and th.le pamcularly wl.o are ent

,;. Ifk-re are W omen in Lbtna \\ ho r. fufc to marry, to Canfu are tclectid Iron, this Body "

jarjcLuic rather to 1 ve a diHolu-.t 1 ile of (.crpetual Dc
1 Uud.:y. The CuHoiu is lor tli'::e Woiiieii to preltnt
tiOT!::v;M!i full Audirnce before the commanding Olfi-

i ccrUthedirrifon in the City, and decLre their Averfion
K.Marrugc, .md their Defiie to enter into the .^tarc of pub-
!^» \\o .,cii i they tiie:i delire to be reguU-ted in the ulual
foriniTOn-tt thilc I'rolbtutrs, and the Form is this j

?;. It IS tulloniary f,r t.iem, as w.ll as the Kii-s or
Govetnois of all the Cni;s, to appear abroad from'time
to time, in loemn I'ioccll.on ; at fmh Tunes thry are
preceded by Men, who carry yreat I'ltcsuf Wood like
tl;o:c tlieChridians oi the /.«•.;«/ u led indcid of bells-
'1 he Nolle they nuke is h.ard a great Way, and as footi

,, .
"

, ,. - - - -. as it IS heard no body llan s ia the Koadof the Fumirh

I A,,l ^ ,

her Jewe.s, the levcral I'aiii.ulars of her llojle, and keeps his D.or n,u' till the I'r.nce or Eunuch

L™ r TIk'"
"''' "* ^'' ••^''"^''-"

'
'^"^ "'^ '^ ^''"""^^' «' "''^ ^'^y '^ o'"'"^

bv
; 10 no Soul i, to be fen in the£ t rr u

'^'"'^ '^"' ^'""^''"^ •''^"''^ ''^'' ^'^^'^ * ^'^•'y
•• ''"^' '*''' '^ •="'"""''. 'ha' 'hev may be held in !heW .

1*1
I

^"^' •*

J'.'!'"'
'^'"- *"'' '''' '^"'°'' «'"'" ^^"'"ion, and to It. ike a UreaJ, that theFeot>le

Bic wrc.iel into the l..(l <,f common I'rollitmes. and lamilur as to (peak to them.
b "w •»

Wte her to a yearly Prnli-n of lo many talus, to be 'J he Eunueh. or Lieutenant, and the pr'ncipal OfJicers

de"p 1< r'n ,y"f"y.- '"''
''w':"'"^

*"'' *'" "'^y '"•'o"''^c^nt DrelFes of Silk, lo hne that none

Th rL> 1^ I
..blak Not.ee ot wlut ,s to U- observed //r.;i^ the- Cbtncfc keep it up at lo high a Kate. One ofrrgaru to Lholc \\ umeii. and Hun out tliole who the chie-t Merchants, whole Words cannot be ca leel in

WoJn''" T ,

.^"•'•'r"''- '> 'iK: l-venih- thee iiucilion, relate^, that h- waital on an Eunixh, whom th-

witCn'C' \ ,

'"
r''"'"

°^ ''''^"'"^ *-''^'""''' i'"F">rluel fent to Canfu, in order to purchale Ibme

cJ tHi '•n''?'' 'r''''T
'•'""^''"•^ '"•'" "^^ ''"'""=^ he wantrd out of the Goods carried thither fromE ' ^•^''•'"^hery

; but the CW/". thendelve-s the Country of the Arabs ; and th.t upon his Breaft he
^
w tnem to ttirir llou:es, wIkirl- they elc.urt not till iKreeiveet a Ihort Velt, which was under another Silk Vclt,

' ""'"o- aud whiih l.ciiicd to be under two otiicr Veils ot the

. \l^^
*"" "':» 'f""> hn Youth. .mJ (.anal \w Kiiit;,if>m among them, whie (ic \\.v, yet alive."

"'"' -I Al.rrV"
'"

V""'"!'
"' ''' ^t'C*-''"' •""' •'^ I'enmngly meoi.haent a, it ni ly l.e w,:i. ih'e l>ol iMeu of thr CvW,. yet it is ve-v certain

tr., :,,:. "-.'f
""' " -"^ Wr ,c . tuat have n,.u:>.„=a u, a, u.i: appear h.-.e.ita. w.wn w. com. to (,« .h/R/adcr thV 1 fa e Tf

f
'»''r?^rn!.l""i"

'",'''';''' ^^""'" '^ '^""'"""'' ^^ ''e''-^"
'^'""•'"' "' ^^''i'''^ ^-'ic^": '"<» modern, fo that there arpe.vs to be no

, , ; 1

n|; he.
1 ruu, ol „ ,„ ,,>„.,. „ |„ „, Hnh.ry .,( t!,c /).,.',/ Kn b.tily to the 1 mp.r.r o^ C7..«. ,here I, a Pnm ., one o. thefli

';,
1 i\;|. I ,1

','"""«" '" ''"'' """" A<», at'ni.lnl by a IVrU.ii, « h'j crie, hrr Pr.c.-. a, he wouLt that ot any otl.cr CVnvi.p.'.ty
'-•'•• :'a\o, 11.'

',""•"''' •');''"' ^^'"^-f^- '"!'••'• n-twilhllanJu.4 n.ev le.m .i; llrit .-^^lu very ilr.,„i;c .;: >! impicbabltf. »et i; mnil be o«n.lujJ Liiviiici (ill Iheiii n lur jr',v oi'c r F.ie|. in the levn^il k.-lalion we imve lUvl ul iht c.Uom, anJ M*iiiieii oflheiu Pc.pkv

lame

'^^Ijr

-

t

1

1

\

•

by tills to en,ibli(li b s-,

d hy fon-e very grtat'.M.;

w/f 1 with xwxA tv uh:

!

Chap. II. of the East Indies. ?4?

lowfuthe Humour of tiic Age in which he wrote, and af-

fttteii. as he h.is done, to give a quaint and fanciful Turn

to all that he traiiflated, inllead of keeping clofe to his Au-

thor?.
This wa.'^ chiefly owing to a Notion that then pre-

vaikd, that there were many Improbabilities and Abfur-

limes in their Writings; which, however, the Diligence

of Iticfeeding Times hath, in a great mcafure, difcovcred

to have been a groundlefs and injurious Charge arifing

fomctimes from their having very bad Copies of the Au-

thors they ufed, at other Times from the Ignorance of thofe

who imdcrtook to tranllate them cither in the l^anguages

in which they were wrote, or as to the Subjcfts which were

handled in them.

It deferves alfo to be confidcrcd, that the firft Voyagers

ir.to any remote Country mufl lie under great Difadvan-

tjoes, becaufe they report Things abfolutely unknown bc-

fo'ic, and wiiich, for that Keafon, appear monftrous and

incremole; whereas, in Procefs of Time, and after vari-

ous I'crlons have vifited the fame Place, the Publick be-

gins to grow familiar with their Relations ; and having

more amazing: To fay die Truth, all the great Monarchies
in this Part of the Work!, large and powerful as they are«

ought, ftridly fpeaking, to be confidered as Fragments
only of this enormous Sovereignty, and as the Remains
and Ruins of this prodigious Strufture. All the Tartar
Principalities in turoft and 4fta, the lioble Empire of'

China, with fo much of Tartary as belongs to it, the wida
Dominions of the Great Mogul, fomc of the Kingdoms
cftablifhed in the Indian Iflands, the Kingdom of Perfia

as it ftands at prefent, together with the licit Pait of the

Grand Seignor s Territories, fall under this Dcfcripiion, and
were once but fo many Parts of the Tartar Empire, and we
may from thence cafily difcern how much it imports us to

have a competent Knowledge of the Rife, Fiogrefs, and
Dedenfion of this over- grown Power.

But that this, however expedient, however neceflaryi

might not break in too much on the Series of our Voyages,

1 have taken Ca .• to felcft a lew out of the many ancient

Travels that may an' wer both Ends ; that is to liiy, may
prclirrve the Chain of our Narrations, according to the
.. I /~«_j



HtinrH tnfj iMitojx-, auii ^mig /.«•« in'.i in /iMiiy Country of Sj>ain.

J %^ s^

15, ^,7;;./; *; ./«./ UfJcnMiiii 11

T 1 1
1' R I", a-p f: w Auflmri hcttrr known [o jlir

Ir^tri'l v. ii:|,t ti.an our Roij.nnin, i.illi.\! Iroiii

ice of Ins IJinli Henj.imin of' luJda, »
,v,.

tlu- I

vrry p! if.int Tuwi in n'.r.ane, on ilie Contints ol the

KiiigJo;;;
•
ot Cajlilt .md Jn.ii; ». 'I'iic 7"i''. **'l"> I'oall

Very iiiiiclt ot«>,;r Auilu.i's \Soil;, i itur.ii i.», ili.it Ik wji
the Soil ol Kiihlii /iJ.jJ. wild was (LtfUvl jf I tiJtU l.nf

«:;'.V, wc have luu! of this Book no Icfs than fixttfn di;Ttrtr.t

l.>;itu)ns, ami Ionic ol chem by thf ablclKrmcU

llie lirU Vtrliuii of it that «ppcureii in i«//« «< i

I
-,7i,

by H(»edul Anai Mtnl.muu a M*" "' R'^^'
'''"'

inc. -""I 'I' *>'gti Krputation, whom his I'rtfjcc piJ
gj«

eoinpliiiicius to tlu SpuHilb N ation on account (jfcfl^.

,,.t»,„.,. n,^i.. 1,0 .1,..., ;n fi,, mult liillaiit I'jrtsot iwit,c

or ai'i IN inp', nnr arr oincn n> mmiarr wiiti intm

14 il

l\

I

" o> Com but It henih urulrr him, wlKtrn v\ raintrr mc 11 1 k (

w

•' has rfpieltntfil hi» t-»r bo't ui.ti, 't, thw^H he hxs " \'u^f.v\. {Ma'

•• (jeichcil a Bird opiii iC ; th« it li.c t*ult I havr tu AnfAir, y \\<i\

•• find." llif Cibievtion wa* hrkl juft. and il>c rrime " Goi!?" Ilert

he haa l> Imd «.lii itl-..» I'lrvti '> w'ca tir ai!>»crro,

" ICvcrv body ktv.ws thai 4 Bird r<vrf irttlrt u^xm an I- ar Thrri laid / ^» II'. Ut, he ordtrcd the Inttrpretr •;«

" o> Can but it hend\ urukr him, whrrrn it.% I'aintrr mr " If I V-i w my Mailer and my I.or,!, iT*:r, ;«
' t» tmmtd, amf i( I hid tetn him?' 1 ;.^

low Chou! 1 I luvc l-rn h m wr.o , » i

t plied. " That n rot what I ira', i*.

bcftownl ro Rewar.l ui<in the ArtilK I hiy prrttml by *• you. what Tort of a Man he wj5 m hu 1 eT'un|" Ir.

Ihi', ti'J fuch other Mean . to cKute ih. ir \V«<ikmeii to |''ied. " that he wa< very hantHomc." Thfnhecal.Jvr»

PirtcCtion, by env;is?mg tHrni 'o tic eitremcly nue and j"eat Bm, ard oirnir.^ it. he t'H)k out a."0{htr u-U: ]

cirtLmtpcct m wiiat they umii-rtake, and 10 ai jily llitit iJicrcin, ^huli he lit lictote him, an.!!iidti H -ir-

wholetienui to *!ut i» to go oitot their ILn.U'. preicr, •' fliew l.im hn Maftcr and h < Lcr',"!:!

38. rhcfcwas t«"n>eily iMaii I't the lit.'ciil ^'*'ii/£, law m the K-ix, the Image of the I'ro httj, * trci:!

wh .le Name was k.kn //aiv>, lieliern^d ot helar the moved my laps |>rjyin'ji to niylcll in Hur.o^r 0! il-;j

Son ii .1i .ltd, and he dwilt at B^/n ; tSi> Man l<ft Mntiory.

Bajrt whtn cha: City wai latkrd, a.i«l 1 luic tn Simf, The l-mperor dkl not imagine I (hou'd 'kH'i* t .n

where he law a >hi{) icaily to laii lor Ciim. Ilie I lu- .tyun, and I ml to rlie lur'rprt trr, " .\lk him ^Ivi

ii'.our tuok hi.Ti 10 go un board ol this Mup, and in hrr '• movev h:s I .\y ?" I anlwcifl, " I wa» pN. 14 -1

lie wciit to O/M, wiieieinihr ScijucI h- lud tlie Curio ** Memory ol Mu I'rophiHi" l{yjo di }»n knex:':<*,

tty to (ravel to tht l-".nii-eri.t'» Court J and Uaving Cin/ir, laid the lm|Kri»f? I ;c,'l!rd, that 1 kiew thCTSyt.-*

be rcaihckl Cawiow, alter a Journ. y ol two Momi'h •, he kej rnrnta'iin ol their Hill irus j
*• Tliere u: I, 1

(laid a !oi^ 1 1 nc at the l.mieroi** Cooit, ami pre eniid •• Smh m the Ark, who was lavr I « ih rhnfe !
Jt *^

Ji-vrra! I'ltiiioii* ; wherein he li^niticd th.u lie wa» ol the " with him .it the lame Time," an : I au..i^.i-'i»

1 aauly I'l t .e l'i.'(l«'( ot tue ,l»fl/'j. Having waited a Salute to Ae- 6 and his Conpa y. T'lcn the FTprot

coi.fitlefabL-wliii'-, tt.e l-micror at laft oidiu : ii m t> lie

lo.!ged m a lluule ap.iointed tor hiiTi, and to lie Uipjlird

wkti every rhin^' he wanted. Thi» I'on-, the l'm[)rrt)r

wic.tc to tne Ci ivirnnr ol Catifu, i ommanm. , him i.ue

lao.<lKd, ami laid, ••
I hou art not nvlUk.n n

;
r ^iM

' 01 Stiti', an I thoii lull 11 urd ! ; ;. iig'it ; lu: j5 Lr ','1!

univeilai Deluge, i' I' what we kn-w roc. It st-Jt,

* imietd, ihat a 1 lo.v, rovt 1 ."art ot t:.c I ''^;,^{

Juhy to inlorn It.uiirlt amonjt the Mrrclun'.s ci. rirmiij? " it reached notour Cnunrry. n ir even the W«-

tliv KtlatiMi this Man (rricndtd to bc.ir to the I'lOphet nl' made my Aniwei to tliis, and endeivouicd to rtiTWVt is

t'\e .ircli , an ', ihedovrrror, by 111-. Anlwrn, r.nlinoii g (J; 'eCtioi.s the hell Iiould-, an.l thi-n liid g-i" o"-'^!

the Truih ol w, A ..e ha.t Lid, toiHrhin;; h". Ixtu tion, •• 1 he c 1* Mijti with hn Ko', .1 ;d the Ch . noU\

tl.e |-nn<rur ^»ve hini Aml.em-c, an 1 mi.lc h;m i.l.i " raeL" He ai^rceit with nie, is to the InuH Irf- ''

Prcfc"ts, where .viui he rifirned to /rji \ their Country, and tlu- Ma nrr ho.v th: amun: Ijjy

1:. ^ Win, w.icd we l.i'* him, was ii.uth advanced in t.int5 were dellrcycd 17 Majfi I ih-n UkI """''''',,,_

Ycai', but had his Scr.lcj |<:rte<.ily, and t( Ul us, that " thc;t, isJlsus, upon an As, and l.crc arc hs .V"
'"'

« There »r.o'iiipj iii\ (..ipririnf; in iHii \«puii!, for the vcf. r. nc Mtthod It ij been in t'w »mi>n5 t\itiirtiit I""', ^''"; " ^ ..,

.

ftr,te prail.fcJ 111 ./«. ji.<I i'nc*licr;- . ji.J n.iHxm J 'ub . it • I'.e irur McinuJ ul tuain)( «i tUe jull Kno^UJgt "f t*!* »*"""

for«»n«», atj l!.cici-,ii f.nifth.iigol t.iii lurt II an'.. .1 > p'j UlcJ «I / .(r/i
. .•>„C.'::'i.

* li f«m« 1 1 tiit 111. »;•«. •.hii il.e l.-anird Ml'h Kutunut mj nui cn.ieivuur m fettle ihc Time when th » .1-ali*^ Triffller "
1 K<l'

1^46 7hc Difcovery, Settlement, and Commerce Book
I,

h;:ely nrcclTary to the underft.inding tiic fubfequent Voy-

a.'fs x:i\.hcEa!i-lndi(s.

"The lall ot thflc old Writers taken into ourCollevlion,

fhall K- Sir lohH Mj>:dn<!.'.'f, our Countryman, wiio, not-

\v,t'ilhnding.ill the OliiclMH"! made to his Krlation, dc-

lltves much better i;i:ij;e than he h.is met with. This

creat Tnivclkr llourillied in the fourteenth Century, and

li>cnt no Ids than thir;y thrrc Years in traveilint; through

t'lf I.n\}iit. Syna, farl-ry, InJut, Catbay, F.^^pt, I.iht,

/.ll-hr:.t, .md'othrr Countric <. I Ic compoied the IMlory

«)t "th-:e Travels in /..i/i>», I'rrhb, and Ei^liJJ}, an.l yet wc

Ii.ive nrv:-r liit'ierttj Ira-l his Woik fet in fuih a I.i!;lit .is

mis^ht bear rca-lmg with I'lcifure ; I h.id almoll faid, and

it would be no more than Truth, with I'aticnrc ; and at the

l.inc tunc It has I'cen nripe.'tcd .ind well elleemcd abroad.

'I'here rr indeed Abundance ol ftranne .Stones and intre-

t'lble l'alM:;es in his Work, w'uth we do not pictcnd to

•.;llify or iirpotc U|>f;n ti.- Reader, but there are othcii

worth knowing, .ind to lie met w ith no where elfe.

The Tioubli; which ncctiratily attend* Itccing ihcfo

Authors from the RubbilH under which tlicyhavth
buried, and recovering fo much of their petlonaJHf

I

as is rtquifite to give Ligiit and Life, Spirit anJ li,-?-

gcncc to their levcral Labours, has been not a littlt.'k!"

when one confidcrs how pious an Aft it is to vindic«.,k'

Memory of great Men dccialed, who thought ro ht
too great tor the Service of Pofterity , and how rwc

.'"

prelent Age is to encourage all Attempts of this iJr'J"

a Man goes through his Tafk with FIcafure. hij !

Happinels to live in Times more enlightened, in wnti
all the Sciences are better underftood than when thofc At
tliors lived and wrote -, but the ContcmpUtion of ott

Advantages ought to difpofc us to a charitable CondticR.

lion, and a Diipcfition to cxcufe Infiimities, notfopropo.

ly in them a- in the Ages in whxh they flourilhrd, and

Iroin which thcretore they could not be exempt, tfpe'ii|v

when we rctlcd, that to their Attempts we owe the SJn,,

dor that has luccecdcd, anvl that without the Sirusniti

ni.ide by tliem wc mult have been in the fame ReitiMc'

Uaiknels llilk
^



viiirks ml Uf]cnii!ii'!i ci

knoIcfsthinrixt«ndl.Ttrtr.t

by thf abltlKruicU

l,:nui, a Mail of ^rfJ' '-t^""

whoinhisl'rtfjicpJr-t

s Mionoa account cfchfl'--

1,^ nuiltiiilljiit hriioi iti

-I
' (IIUL iiw vllli'tiinvL

a i: [,hiit;nl,il |,„,„ I 111 net* to K nu; ut' whitli lit.' givi's

"j DclcnptMt). Ik- went Iroin llu' City tlirouyli tli.-

f"V .'nul NiipUs utOiniHio, ami Liilcil troin tlicncc to
'I-' liui.J ol Corfu, anJ then jnillld by Laiui tluougli

LT'i.t..ii3) iiiuib mail any I'laii n UUiL HI ILLKwll. ilCXL
" atiiomiiig t.) the Wall^ ot thi; Temple, there is a I'lacc
" built tor the I'liiptToi's Uivcifion, calknt Hippcdrontus,
" where yearly, uiion the Birth-itay of Jesus ot Mi'
"

zareli/, great Spectacles are publickly preleutcd, and

" »Jl.:,m.<'-ai Camin A'l.-i.if'uo n './. i^i Vj/. ^i^' 3- i.
'I'lm Wrif.r u induci'J ti> cenfuri; our Airlior, tor the Reilbns I h:ivc afcer-

'',"' *''>;"iii
1 h.ii i-, litcjule he liiinl»> uhat Ui .jmi.ui Uj.> i^viiKcJ Jcioj;aiorv from (lie tamtiui I'loj'hcc/ in ihc 4_,tli Cliaptct ot Utnejii.

^
«".' „4 ;/,,/.£>. /. |.,r, II Srcul. MI. Sfrt XIV, p. r"i.

,
'"1 PuiMvulcmly from tlic Aj «», iliai thtre wcie I'mRipiliiiti of (he Jcii in Aali.tv. the Time thit JV^'vI^m^/ fct up for a Pro-

"',"''
;^

'' icit.iinl) a) Uioii;;;iN un\ il.iii',', jdvaiKiJ li) oji .'i.iiin.r, and is, notHiihlUnilmi;. a l-ail that caiimit liedilpulrd.

rriirips?? uiin liks

rtJ ihelnitrpfetf:;il

my LotJ, (TKjr. -^tt

hiJ ten hiin ?"
I t*«

l-rn Ivm who:, %i

rotwhu I rrer, Id

UJ in hi» 1 fr'ufl*" l^^

ic." ThfnhecAi.-J-i.fl

Ilk out opcxhcr u,"tiitj

1, anJ 'iui ti .'-.rl.ar-

and In Ur-f.-rJl

lir I'ro h<t»i »-.trcj:[

^Iclt 111 Huno-r ot ihtir

ne I (hou'ii 'koow ;!<a

rr, '• .\ik him «.!.JM

• I, *•
I W»» P^i; n HI

//^ai a^J .»« »M-- "^

hat I kir* them sy tilt

5 1 " Tlierc u. : 1, »

vr.1 with thofcflat'M

'," i:i ; I nia.^c i^e '.';il

,.y. Then the Frpffst

lot milhk.n inihjNjM

1 ; r. Ilgtlti fcutJsfjTlil!

»c kn<"w not. It 1 t"Jt.

."art <it t:.e l\.:;i,Jx.t

n )r rvrti the lulu." 1

lidfavoiiicit ti) rtmjvt hij

,1 thrn liul 'g.mioSii.

, ar.dthc th .T nu:/•

,•,Jtothelnli!ll«;f''t'"

|,(,.v th: amun: 1. 'libi-

1 ih-ii liKJ tDnini; "Hi

and here are h:i Ap'-lllci

«*, Ion->f.re, I'i'-i'f

iJgc oiutt V«iue """<»•'

„ la.I .'if "•'*»'*";
"ii".'

,rjt fM....s '»"-='".;;:

f,.fin. u.. llim|{i *''•'" 4'

..!i:«<

».;.'

1 1 ....

'1 •,•,;

'
:, .k but to be informed of the I ruth ot wliat they

" »*
. iJ kr.ow. What did you mean by j^ivin;; the I ni-

'
i

rot to unjirllanil, tiiat there .ve amoiiy yuu various

j

'• U,.mioni loncerning the Age ot the Worli! ? It to it

" Ui.'lllljj »ll^ **t* "' *"^ »»»yil^. . iiLiMfc <*ti.n^i, «n«» wifcii &il^ lliiciiui %7^IT41lt^, HIE S UlTCTWrS, •1(11] IHC l./l#"

Ofir..t(ns viiicd ufHin that I lead ; that lomc were for fix metlicLi of the (jraiiv'ees of the Court, lome l.;niir on
r.oL:ini Vear^, and other* would not allow to many ; arnl luot, others on llorleback, into that Divilion of the City,

t.ito:hi.r-^ reckoned it at a Ifill higher Rare -, but thit it where arc the j!ublii.k Markers, and the I l.ibitatioi s (it tutli

•J , »: Icall, as old as 1 h.id laiit. At this the l.m- as deal in all Son h of (jtjoiis where they buy wiiattvir.

f.'o- ir.J hi« lirft Mmiftcr, wlio was near him, broke they want, and return n-it a^ain f'» the I'aiv.c Flaie till

out ir.to Uu^'hter, and the Emperor made many Obitc- their Occafions call thrm thither next Morning. It is by

tiunito «h.;: I had atlvanced. At lalf. faid he, " NVhit the lame Traveller rela-ed, that this City ha.<: a very plia-

" Lucsvxur I'tiiphet tea h upon this Subject v does he lant Situation in the Mr.ilf ot a moll tcttilc Si.il, watend
" u\ .^ \ou I'or" My Memory failed me, and I affured by leveral Rivers, and hardly dcfic-T.t in inj thin^ except

l.-.:ij!k!d:d. i'alm trees, whirli i^ow not there.

II I.e. i.n I olil'-rvv'i! I had liifpleafed him, and his Dil- 4,,'. In our i iim-s jliliovcry has been made of .1 'I'hing

;. aijiearea plaiidy in his Countenance. Then he quite new and unknown to tht/e wi.o liveit be.ote us. No
.1 the liittrpretir to fpcak to me in the tollowinj; body ima^ineii that the ;.;reat Sea, which exttiKis tu.m the

<: " Take he-d of wiiat you fay, for Kini;s never Indies to Lb:rra, h.id uny Comnniuication with the ."^ea of'

Sjria, nor could any one apjirelieml the foiruility ol any

fui li 'I'hin;^ Now behold wh.it his come l < pa s in oar

Day?, accordin;; to wliat we havu lie itd. In the Sea of

Hum, or the Mediterrtintcin, they lound the Wreck o( an
" ^M you are alio liivided upon the I'hings your I'rcphet Jml/iuii Ship which had buii Ihatrtrcd by i tnij ells i tor

" has laul at the fame time, th.it no Diveifity of Opi- all her Men perilliin^;, and llie being dalhed to I'iecrs by
" ni jhs arc to be admitted on what the I'rophcts have pro- th:: Waves, the Urmains ol her were driven by W iiid and
" luicrd, all whith mull l)c revered as lure and iiitalli- Weather into the -Sea ol Liozarj, and tt'im thence to the
' Ac; take heed then how you talk at luch a Kate any Canal of the Med:lenanea>i Sea, and at lalt were thrown
" more '." on tl-e .Shore of Strut '.

T ) this he fubjoint'd many other Things wtiich, throu!;h 'i his renders it evidenr, th.it thi* Sea furrounds all the

I ijtii of rime, have elcaped my Remembrance. At Country of Cbma ami Cla, or SiIj, the uttcrmolV I'arts

1j ! ht ailce.! ire >
" How is it that thou halt forlaken thy ot 'turkffian, and the Country of the Lhozan; aiid tl.a:

" Knj, to whom thou art nearer, not only by the I'lace then it enters .it the Slrejht till it wallirs the Shore of Syr:a.

"
' my .Abjile, but by Hlood .illo, th.in thou .irt to us

.'" The I'rouf of this is deduced from the Conlhudtion of the

iK.tuinto which, I informed hi,.i of the Revolutions Ship we are !pe.iking of ; for none but the Ships ot ."-.r.i/.irc

» .idi had happened at Bapra, and how I canT- to S.raf, fo put together, that the I'lanks are not nailui or bolted, but

•-ai I I.IW a.ship ready to tail for Ci>:n.! ; and that having joined together in an extraordinary manner, as if they were
litir.l ot the lilury ot his Ivrnpire, ami its Abund.mce in lewn. Where.is the I'lanking of all Ships ot the Mfd:ier-

ai! Naeirari-s, Curiofity cxciteil me to a Deflrc of coming ranean Sea, and of the Coall of S^ria, arc nailed, ana no:
into las Country, that 1 might behold it with mine own joined together in that Way '.

' Thii rU.nly (hew!, that ihtCHiil', were fornv-'lv well acquainted with the Ilillory of other N.itiors, «nd .ifforJsuj good tiiounJj tc)bc:ieve

" itbfirlUionl) mull have been datruycd in fume .ji'ieiiucnt Koulmigni lur, olherwile, it 11 iinpoinble to account lor their Ijjiiorjncc in iVIat-

I" ol Ihi! .Nj; uc in luctciJing 'lime)
" l>.i>iioncuf the in >ll ii.rHii^ (".illaKen in this Trcatlfe, inalinuch .i> it pi lirly proves, that the ,/r.i/Mii) h.ul the fame Notions in (nojjr.iphy

»'-.tiie(;rr,/,, (,r, tui.f.k with greater I'ropnriv, h.id tht r Notioni ol < le.graphy from them Oat Authnr lay^ pi im'y. that, jicmiJhi^ tJ hiJ

Jj-i,ni r,t, lilt l,j,„. Ocean walhtd the Coall ol Gmit •Iu>ia>i, and lo lell into ih< C'j//«/<i» .S",rf. hy wh.th I'alhiiit ht iiippokMh.it ili.s .Nhp w.n

1 ' n from ihc /,./>,„ hra int 'the hl,Jit»rmnn,n The Lonjrftjre w»> ttrony ; but there is llill lomtlhing m it vc.y bold, and well iiiiJt;intd,ana

« 1 c B.ii;nm fomeihii^ ol 'I 1 uih too ; tor though it w.is impolhble that ilii- Slu|. llioutdcome into itir M.Mifranian in the M.inner our .\iuhor ima-

!'".>" It 11 tint inipolhble but 1! nii,;lu haveionie thioui^h the North-Kuli I'alVa^e, agreeable to UaliilU'att ol hi» uppofmoiii and 11 by theSc*

'•"", we undi-rllanJ that ot A/n'fji >, he wou.d be quite right

w, nnichjiiuht. v.hriherilu- Conllrutlion ot this Vrir<-I, as our .-Xuthor defcribes it, be fulficient Evidence of its com!ng Irom the luJ .1.

"> F«lhhle that it m ; ht h.iv-- been a Boat b.lonping to the Inhabii.ints of (!r„<,/uit/. or ol lomc .uher Counttv li-idcrin;.'. upon l!..Jnn-,.

I"'
' 11 vetvctrMi.i'ihat thru- are luch \ rli.ls in ihcU- I'art.. ami i: is r.ot at all impolhble ih.it tin, iiiisht have come ft„ni th.Micc Id..

'• d, ...wr ,,_ ai,„:l,,,r|y t„iuiiradi>: l.im, but c nl> to ihcvv ih.ii the Argi'iuiil he uiej i. i.i t cuixluhw. ihouiih I ihii.k. a> i lm;£i t.icu

'>au I .i,.iiciu C,i<iui:u< tu bci>c> e 11 ua> cuniluhve

6 V \Vs
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1

1
-'

,<' :P,

rce Eouk
I,I Chap. H.

inder which they have fc„.
ich of their

perlonalHiftorH
an^i Life, Spirit anJInuii
s, li«bc-nnot a little; b„
IanA^fl^tlst^vlndlat^,^.

tied, who thought no Pi,v

ofterity
; and how read, a-

all Attempts of thij Ui
n< with Pleafurc. hiij
more enlightened, in *„;t.i

Jerltood than when thofc.^i;.

the ContcmpUtion of ctt

us to a charitable Condete.
jfe Infiimities, notfopropo.

whxh they flourilhrd, iid

uld not be exempt, efpedil'y

Attempts we owe the S[,i-|,.

that without the Sipjsgitj

:
been in the fame Region:

of t&e East I n d i E S.

Rcaion believed to have co.me by fomc fuch Mlftake into

this; the latner, ber.iufe on comparing fevcral Editions,

lome ot thiic l-rrors have been detcfted and amended,

»liicli uflo.i'cM us ruom to hoiv that fomc time or other lb

juJiciuiiS a t-riiick may arile, as will be able to corrcifl

iLcin all, and give us this Author in his genuine I'urivy.

2. But, iiutwithlfan.iing the gieat Reputation of our

Author, foine very conlidetabie Wiiters, and thole too ex-

irciiirly »cll vtrfed in llebrnv l.tnrning, have attacked this

Wurkot his with mocii Vivacity. IVI. IFw^enJhl iur in-

lijiue, «lw wiote a veiy Irarned Del nicof the Cnnllun
Kt.giiin ajz,ain(l t!ie Cav Is and Alpcrfi' ns of tlic Jews, is

|irultd to lay ot this Writtr, that whenever he meets with

any tiling that makis lor the Honour of his Nation, he is

r.it.iily ciriful 10 report it in its lull Extent, but even
Vii.tur'ifometimes to exceed the Tiutli '.

The famous lloltinj^er deals as freely, or ratiier more io,

Vail HiHJamiii; his V'oy.ige, f.iys he, is pufTcd up with

jtxjb i'ncc, and the lule Aim of it is to deceive and mit-

kai ihc liinotant into an Ouinion, that oblcure and un-

5*47

Greece to Cortftarttmopk, am? in l,is Pafnige traverfed theCountry of Walacka ' This takes up h^s fourth Chap

/L 7;/V^"^""°''''"8
very extraoidinaiy in this IVt

of his Work, and as we have no Room to (pare, i thought
It better to omit thefe Chapters than to abridge them, be-
.aufel mud have given the .Senle of the Author ,n iry
own Words, which would not have put it in the Reader's
lower to form any Judgment of the Writer's Sole or
Manner ot W mms. In his f^lth Chapter he gives a long
Account of the City of Corjtant.ncplt. ot tne Court of
the (jreek hmperor, and of tiie State that Things were ia
at the I ime ot hi- being there, with many other curious
iarticulars, and theietoie I have given thi,3 Chapter at
large, accompanied with fuch explanatory Notts as were
requifite, that 1 might alTord the Reader a proper Speci-
men ot this I'erformance, without trefpaning too much on
his lime or my own.

*•,.' '^["'" '''•'"'^*-' we travelled three Day.- Tourney to" Abiro fcated upon the Sea-Shorc 5 and travelling five" l)av- iniirncv more on-innn ^u.> ^/l ;__ _
^

•



•' are th- Difojilfs of wile Men \ and among whom//*-
'• iiilicH the Grett, ami K. Ahdiat, and ^laron Cufpus, and

" 'Jojtf'b ^iargiMUi, tnd A.ij««i iltc Governor, have the

•' chit-t Authoriiy. AmongU ditle I'onie arc Artilicct> ot

*' filkrn Garments i but ili'-rc arc m.iny Mcrihanti, and

*' th'jie tooviry nth. No 'Jeum there jviiii.ttcd to be

•' catriei <jn 1 lorle-bink, except Selomci the h./jpiian,

•' the King's I'ltyl'uian, throuj^h whole liiterctl the 'J<\t;i

" arc comloried ami talnl in tht'ir C activity, whuh they

" Irel to be i'ri';vous i lor ail the Jewi utc very riiuih

hiving neither Markets, Shops, Gauifns, nor Oraiu

The Senfe ot their Condition threw ihcm orff mion

Inlurrechon, from » Not.on that all the l-lory i^

KiJies ot thole on the other Side the Ki^;rr, !«?

from no other taule than their havinathc yi'uL.eo.

the I'roplict Daniel on their Side.
, - ,; u

" They demanded therefore that Im Tomb IhO';'"*

t.ansferred totiieir S.de ; but the other. vcl.fmcwly(V^

,)onng tins, a War began, of which both -Vl«
'J

Icatv. it ^asaKre^lf that the Coffin of i;«;«^^*j

Mil, aiui the chut City
I 'Ml I I l\>fu, \V.t!uil Dllf

I'-.i'.cr tht Du.uiiiiuii oi tlic

" Thlspc.mpor.i A,.-cour.:of .ir

I' lufi.iii oui ivKu 111 u ut »»<>iii :

Jtoiitihii I imei .mil thiTcf'itc it

Ui;;r.buic ii lo ihc buh, or l-.n

IhiiCii' uiii Uiiic 11 iioi III 1

"-r \jihor. .;i,i (i,c Ktailcr rami
I ctrttr»cd Inrtorc, the ,7<u!,;> .\i

^tt

-U.ir 1 '-,

\ \

^»

AK,ic .^ c«tr imlr teftae, ami :o my ,».|>u!.h;s t. at the l«erc.:. My Utd, *hat '» >^-f '

J \r' Ui. 11 tiouJ cne ^cn -roih.!. A I ci.* o« great r-s !ud theki- g. to fce^n * P.ft. the llta.( of Uc ».'v
*' "' • - ofro^attl^iraTcU. ol 2-;^Xr T!« M.t.fter, »tl! a*aic it w-i J..L .l^

lnt!toa-it;n «i» makini; a Cot.qiKll ol th., t... ^-or. >>

oi.e thcrcfufC ought tu hca:ken to luh UiiLun-, ..r rA

a Word .1 Anlwir upon t!iU Head. Ih: Kr.^se*

tat.'rd at thi» K'j ly. and l-id i ot a \V.,t.: "•«;0-^

w.'liout any Kegaro had t'. the g-Kx! Adu.c -f ^ aJ

,'c .VtLtre'caueo'. "Vub'^tt . I li^ I'al^cc i% lldl Mmill r. he c.i>c ned the lame t;.ing to l.ie , " -'i^ "^^^

1 Kiv.r a> hr.ud a» the /.^r/i at A'./.j.iJ. or ot btite, ai..'.lo luvhol hu Courtiers a» he Uoi-i-pp-f

4-. Tl.i'. Matter htw^ iu:i.o.;:ca alout, .. .t-P

reached the lars ..I the A.V/"-^.. He, *h, t.icnrcpn..

was a W.I- ami an active I'rui^e, «'f Coilu ;.iiu:e tV-
mcc, and tii t!.e Mc.*er ol hi, Ak;e. •'« "r" '.''f.

hrll Mimtter, .ml having .usuamtui F.ni*M »^'^

had heard, laui to him. it i» t-y '^^ ">'•»'•* l^^"!" '" ''•'.'

the B luviour ot thii i;i :dy I'luu-.or to Ut ay U*--

i.c »':c en-e . t the K g. Ilu- 1 u'.e riling. (ovtr> it <*.\:\\ wcclfeem turn, l^caufe.a hisYouthinJllcM :cr I «?.-^-y

fie rcU, ard quite co. f--a's t^rm li..m .S-ht. But h>w i.-r is it expedient ro divi.Igc what he lai.

-S^l'^'
> v;,

,

W^ter i!iityvcrs tliem. %M they ap(xar |
iaiii by the Beams lu' '> Speeches cannot but l)c

|
rt|uc.KUi "'

^'' ^!>^^'^

i>: the Si.n. 1 he King lomes to vie*- ii.rm as often as he a Kii.g. I lavi:-.« thus crjoincd nis >W'-
_

' ^ ^ ,

1

rria.rsto an A; annici.t ..t Siate, whieh liokv ujK.n this wlut had [ailed l«rtwecn them. '"^'';'"""';"
'^li,J

I'uiid. I his C ulto:ii IS very It rupuLniily ctiiri vc-d , an,l \ rejMre a tiiuulaiid Sliipi ot n>. extrauruiiury
^^^^^

ini.^ ih-v e^eiy Day I. .row a'. Ir.t;o: ol (k ll ii.t.,lliis I'ond fcjuip t.'iem with all riiint.^b i.eccliary. '»'"" *'^ yj.,j j,

as lu.-.g a, ti.e King :,ve«, not touchiin:; thmi upon any tiun, an.l to nun t!icm v-uli as many ''' j"'
^j\j,\^iiJ

Acco'.iiit. but reirai^iing th.s a> a lacrcd 1 leaiure. tlicy tou^d iranljiort. 1 lit" he pve "^''
' ,

''
,„,i.j

iiie\ arc ineC, ti.ey ii.ay tcpoic ti.ctiiU.scs efcry I ay at

Ni^i», g') w:.i:h \V„y tlicy wib.

45. iet wi.it toliuwi friMii the Itrtimony ot '.everal

Ferli.n», i» the moft rcmatk-blc i'ailuu.a: wc have hi aid

eaicinng tne lilaid ot /-«;j^r llurc was formerly a

Kint?, If, as I

tn tic eei on a KiWtr as hriuci as ihe /..^"J at /imjj

a< i^.*/"* ^ ''f ^'•* 'I'ttitepts tic i.«Hjr.e ot r., Wutf-rs,

a-u: iI.iVlI t.'i in back aga n w.a the MokI -, a'ld dunn;,;

the l-b. It 1^ tain* out linh VNatcr a g<o<t way into the

>ra. ^.^i» H.vrf IS let i.iro a Imall l'<>n I dole to tlie

K. r's I'ala. e , anii evtry Mon.inn tlir UlRcer, who has

Ch4i..e ol Ills llt.ulh'>u), tirir.gs .in ln(;' i ot liold wrouglit

in a : rtxu'.ir n ati.er, whi.h i. thrown i-.lo the I'oi..'. in

When the Km- Oics, his .Sutccllor caulrs tficm all to nuke a Vc;ya,'.;c tlirouga tlic nci^litxjuriiii^
Jil't.ittr.-

b- t..i\cn cut, und n-it one of them is cvrr n.ilTi.ig. I'hey IXiiijinton, to divert hiinlclt. ^1
Ic vsrotc

"^'^___^ ^' J,,^,ij

fount their, .md mcit th'rni down , a:id this donr-, tl»c burary I'nntes of tfiolc Iflands, to a.ilUJi.i -' •

j^
^.^^^^

e -^ - < y o: Col.i are d.lhi- deligned them a Vilit ;
and this beuy a im.-

^^ ^^
- - '- . , . .. ,>4rcd lot trie rci^^""

Sums a'dri;^ o it of this ;,rt.at •^u.i;ituy o: Cml.i arc d.lhi-

bu;ti! ti ihofe'/ th- K'^yai lloi'ho! I, M ;•., Wumrn, and

Children, to lix; ;uj>ct.ur and interior 0!ii«.cr»,eac!i in pro-

eat h of l!io:c Kini^s prc,'ar

Mthr.i^e.

II It Bi' !^ rv:>!.r... (..-m rur Aull.-r , W«y of re«for.in({. thtt hf hij ro Noti.jn »l Jn? P^IT^K* ^1 ^'^'
''u" j'i . Unl'-'"'"^' •

•"'"'

W>M Bi'iitc.ru try i.i»t Unrii ihi« »); i-,rt.r..t, o( ninjii.nj it A- me Uine liii.f, tii.wcm, I lovt it tu ll>e ' '

j!,^.,t , iinn b» W
(fell V'eiir'. (u( f'lii J il tu h.rr btni !.« l! m ilic A ./( ltl,n, iniy.lii ii'.i h»ve com* ll.u W »y in" il'f M""'"'-'"^'- "^ „' .a, iro t*!^-"-""

N'.fti Kj^I ilU^r II It l.tt*ilc c t 11 ti.in wfui mir Autlior li*» ddinrrd, lint iht //../iu»i k.i.e» nu ""J" ij' ''•''"'
,. w„ J Lllfr

t, iw> 1 iiri i !ri'» i:.c C'^.m i, Itnc I) tnt 1 tit.mjiiy of Uie uUclt ul out Auii.uii, i.j ./ J.' LaJ |Cl Icl 1 wl '

•

.. .
,.' 1.0 »,4. \Vr.«

.-.^.w vaui..L*i LUi.t &^.ac rcT?.™.,, — f f

I
i.r,it, fof the Inrtruftiin ot

I
sou, t',at rone m.iy cxreed the

Indi iTui be font-nted with hii

I h* vi.iturbrd mav Ik rt ftoreii i

1 < lii.!, he ordered tlivm t

I

r..-, tj; n^ :o tfie Mmdler he

j
px .\I w'cr eould do ; I k'lo

|toijt.rMa;!er, and that he h.ar

jfj;f tihomay bid luccesd thu

llirgiioT.ard let him i.nmcdiai

Icn,-. t.Hc Me!nj;^t dt-partctl

I
irJ neither .!kI he or any ot

'fxn|» n the Kingdom nt Ko

ti o«i Km_:;dom, lie lat tlo

bt;.i4 in tiie i'abce which hi \

rrior.ed, h- caul'cd the H-,
t) be put into a Balon .ind let

t'f Chifts ot his Kin;,;t!oin, he ,

Wi!.j::e, at;d with the Kealbn
I'^t f«peJi'ion we have rtiat'

lDt.:with .^ccLimatiors and
ilnnhe orJeretl ilic MeatI o!

I
•iiJifi: and embalmetl, anil pi
i; l)*k to the King ot Kom.r,
I": Kjoni ot hini he h.id pi

T;T.r writing .» I.rtter tn tins i

Ttrir.s: What inclncd us toi!

I

""t rllor, and yuiir I.o' 1. wa«,
*'f 'us; ar.ilth.it we niij^htlc
«• liive been fo happy .is to
'-Wt i:s. Hut we think it ri

^''•'- 1
J y 111, having had no I

""gj;!!!.; any (, lory to ourlclv
cbtaiiicd over him. The Ne'

' Tt;. n I „ry plf.if.int Story, nnd
* 'Uruinty. und j^ „,.,, ,1,,^, pj,, _,

;l jn-liwiith arc umcJIfJ /•/.,/,

•^onii, but Icavr i,.c V.t*^ef to di
l;iilminnai-|Jcl,,y

' lli'.Uo;iritit.,f the Met,mprv<
P '• »MihvcJ about a thouUnd Vr:
j^'."i-Jnl;om ilic /,/,,.„. Iimxr

r
.',''"7""''' '" '" '''"viiicc ul 1

.^'. '•!- !i'l I imc in thcl-ornioliii

V; "'•tiu.JliicMcl-nij.lytiiuli.
1 l>

j''''hi.:iierDrjil, „„„o,|,,r ||.,j,
*•' •

•'•:-:::|;l)choli), v,..ich i, tli<
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there all Sorts of M.n in all m.tnner of Habits of the

svholc World api^ar before the King and Qtifen.

Lions alio, and Hears. Leopards, and wiW AOes, arc

brought forth into the Place where thefe Spedacles are

to be leen, that they may fight together, .irjd Birds

allb after the lame manner: And my Opinion is that in

no Couniry of the NVorlJ luch princely Sporti arc to be

•"iBut this King Emanuil, befidcs that Talace Itft him

by his Anceaori, hath built him another upn the Sea

Shore, which they call Btlhen.t, the Pillars and VVall*

whereot he hath overlaid with beaten Gold and Silver,

whereon he hath engravctl all the Wars maile by him

and his Ancellorsi am: he hath prrparetl a Throne

tiiere tor himielt of Gold and precious Stones, and hath

adoined it with a golden Crown hanging on high by

" by the Tanners, who, wiiiic they ilrrli liuir .S'ln,

•' jwur out the filthy Water i.no the Strcfi, (^.or^
[\^ll

•• Doors. Tltey are general opprelTrd wiih a gitvoy
•• Yoke, and arc intuited and bc^tm inthcStritis m.
•• during from every Hand abundance of Irjjiitj, \|
*• among the 'Jtwj themfelves, Ibme are rch, ajlha»t
" faid, and good Men, and merciful, aivi obicrvc itt

" Commandments, who patiently endure the Mifcrvoi
'• Captivity. The Plate wherein they dwell is i:l;\\

•' Ptrar
5. O'.ir Author continuetl his Journey from C;iijji,.

lineplt to the City of Tyre, from tlience to J;rufi!m, izi

from thence through the Ho.'y Land, .it which he g»ti

a very particular Defcription, to the City of D:B-Xti:;

anti from tlience to Balitck, which is in the Ntighbtw!

hood of the ancient Palmyra, which he rails byi;sc!J
^. ff/^ i 1 -/r. - ... .1 »L

'
i: i.f as S.wi^iii' '^^''^i S

.,
fi,^

vlio rules over torty-

..
is railed ill Jrabic Sulta

u iiv.cliasto lay, great i:.i

.. tv.nJslVunulic Mouth

c

>
„| ,i'marcan,i, iiid to the

.. (,,/;,,r, liicliKllllglhf<-lti

'.
^.\ Uafhlon, antl U> to 1

.' jordls ot which C'ounti

.:
, ,,,,.iKi; Mulk. i li.'i I'.ii

i. i)jvs JuiiMityin I'.xtent'

'• V.licii thcrtforr this |j

• [Viy?iicame to /'./<('«. .ml

.•
ot DanulUmw one- Suit t

•• nnat Croud oi Jt'jas M-i<.\

.. Amanilcdwh,it(hey wci

.. .;..,n,. if. and bnnil illf



Jiui the thirl City ()maiia, iicitaiulng to the' Kiiig-

il Pi'fUy \v,t!im Due 1 ).iy's Jo'.iiiic)' i but ihcy arc

tht l)u,uiii;u:i oi tlic Ki.i^ oiy.'///./, lo whom t!uy

Wilt- hf thrcittncvl total Dcllrudion to all the Jevjs living

ill t!if Kiiif^dom of Perjli. All the Synagogues of the

KiimJuin of rerft.i faliiiia thereupon iiitoyrcat I'tar of the

'hiipempof.i A.-cour.:of.in I'.iin'citrcoinmaiul.ngr.nr t'l.rtydve Knii;. i.^ very fiiitAbli' to thcCfniiis ol a Jtul/ Travillci but the Difii.ul.'y

.III out wKuhi 1) ol niiiMU all thins linl \\ e icail in //«/(•:.; uf .1 l''tiiK-:' ot this N.Kiic, who w.is ihi; .'ion of a King uf ;',,//.., ami llounllicj

iliii I initi .iml tliiTcf'ittf it IS vety |iiulwlile, iliui ihii iJciiliciii ii lo Lie altnbul lo liiiii in ihc l-itc I'liii: ol hii i'ailici, ij-.uiiijh i', -j^kuh lecint

haic 11 10 ihc bi.ih, or liii|-o oi l.milcl:.

iiii Cm um Uiac ii iiui m iilcll >iry loulijir.ili'f i bin in To huge a i:oilci>'on a- llii» it was iiccffiaty to have a Wriiorlo much talked of as

iihor. .,„i (lie Ktailcr ijimoi iMiiik his linir ihiown away in anluiriin; by lliij lalUntc the I'owcr ul judjjm- of fuch a I'ciRrmancc i io.,u

rYnll-clorc, the '/iiir.-- Autlints all wiiie aliki-.

LOiwUl Li».. » l.»ai. ILJU U.-IB .IL .LLl. P^. ^.i i U.- / /"'- / "" "' ••'

the Inrtroftii-n ol lhi»!c who rti»U lome alf-r

one m.iy cxrceil tSe Boundi i)f hit Power, th.»t mull hr allowi , »>it nocwMtan !ing thcfc ftn^ll Inter-

:« (ont-nte.l with hi% .iwr>, ami thjt thote you ruj)!' ,htrc are fc.trcc : 'xtoks uf TfivcU of lo jn-
briJ mav Ik rtftoreii tojxrfcft Sfcunty ". ciCi .al \4 • wtitun inacL\.u, orliet'cr Mcth-Kl thin thcte.

I, he or If rc.l ili m t» link otf ha I loail, ami ^ j. i ..>• Cbintft were wonderfully r ^uUr in all Thin.n
;:;
to the Mimller he laul, V'm hare done ah a telitin;', to Government, hcforcthc la!l R --• j iindtftroy-

tcrcouMdoi I k'iowyr>u olVercil i;<Kxl Advue eland reduced them to the Su:- th-y a' in at prefjnt.

iilrr, and thai he h -arkened not unto you. Con- 'I'her- wai a certain Merchant, a Native of C-fcan'/ii, who
may fxd luctcsd thi» loo! tor the (Jood of the coming .nto Ir.ik, there dealt to a conli.ierable Amuu-.t,
and let him i.nmcdiately upon the I'hrone. 'liiu and having brought up a Qiiantity of Goods wrnt to C'-i ina.

Meirj^e departed for 'm own Terri'orirs Thi \? in was extremely lelliiTj and f incredible Avarice;
r >lid he or any of hs lay I lanit^ on t!ie lead it happened th.it the !• mperor ofC na had lent one or' his

ihr Kingdom i.l Kumar. When he arrived in I'.unu^hs- to Can/a, the City of ill the ^irabian Tr.xlers,

Cin^dom, he fat down upon the Throne, and there to purchatc \shat he wan:td, and wa- to be had on
!ie I'alace which lo krd upi.n th^- I'ond hrfore- Iward ot the Ship that wa< arrived. This Kui uch was
, h" caulcil the H-ad ot the King ot Kcmar one tit thofc who had the largeft Share in his Mailer's
into a Halon anil let o<-tbre him, and callin}' in good Opinion and (.'onfulence, and w.u Keeper uf !in

ct his Kin;;doin,he aetjiiainted them w.th all he Trealure and ot all that he elleemcd precious.

A DiliHite arole Ixtwecn this Kunuch and the b.fore-

mentitmed Merchant, about Come I'ieces of Ivory and

other (kjo'.s, and it r.in fo high thattlie Merchant refuted

to (leal With him. But this Affair making a great Noifc,

the I'^unucli pufhed it to far, that he forced troin him tiic

Choice ot hii Goo.ls, dclpiling whatever the other could

lay to him. The Merchant withdrawing hindelf, went
ng a l.rttrr to tlin ne.v 1 (iiice in the toliowing privately to Cum.lan where the F.niperor refiJes, and

iVha; inc! ned u* to do what we didto your l*re- which is tW() Months Journey from C.mfu, and being ar-

ind your I.o' I, wa«, hi^ known Malvotence to- rived he went to the String; ot the Bell mentioned in the

and that we mi^ht let an I xaniple to his I'quais, former Book. The Cullom was, that whoever pulled it was
been fo happy .is to treat him as he would have tlifrciip.oii lent ten Days Journey from thence, into a kind

But we tliink it ronvenirnt to lend his Head of lianifhment: it was ordered alio that he Ihuul 1 be com-
Hi, hiving had no Deri|-',n of lirtaining it, or of niitted to I'rilon, there to remain tor two whole Months;

;
»ny (ilory to ourl'clves, from the .Advantage we which expired, the Vice-King or Governor of the Province

3vcr him. The News of this Adion being re- rcleafed him, and laid you have involved youifcif in an

> »«ry pleafjnt "^lory, md well re 1 ii.-d ; hut w ith relpcft to the Country in which it happened, t think it very difficult :- . ^v Thing
ty, and yet ih". .l,ic-, not at all Itllfii the Crtdihiiity ol the lacl. It u noi iiiipolh'.ile towcvcr, (hat ihii lliilory mig'it rel. - me of
*iiih ate laiw called Phil^ffmii ; or |crh«p» loinr ul the lllands in the Strain ol S;<i.i.i. I pretend to determine nothing ii li doubt-
Jut leave tlic Reader tu decnie (or himlelt, actor .irj; to the l.'ghis given iiim by the Author, who appears to have written with great
1 1'lJtlity.

oJtfine i,f the Metemprychorii i> generally held amniig the Chtn'f.-. Their Itiilories fay, that one Xtiim, or Sh-k-.n, an h.Uan Philoro-
ivcd about a thouland Veai> before Chr.ll, wa. the (irit that laught thi* Uoarineof Trinfmigraiion , and cur Authors add, ihatthcOi-
'oin ihc lit: 111. It live: rar Ctiimi in the Yc3r ot l_htill (j;, ai'.d the Chiefs nf thi- Scft have to this Day their .Abode on or near the

'"ai Ml the I'mvincc ul i.;»i ,i»^. Tim AV<f./, according to the t'.l iif, I'raililionin Savifiit, hni been born eight thoulmd Tmci
•t 1 irac in the l-urm ot a white l.lephani I: is he that was called fo4/» alter hi- .Apotheofij. 'I he Se.'lof .V,« .j. a> we are told by Father
J iiie Met niplytiiulis ; but tni> Seel i; dn ided inti) two Branches, the one belirvng the exteti.ir .Vletemplvcholis, or that fhe Souls of
'"Death lull) oilier lludui, and thcle worlhi)> I. Id's, and abllain ftoin every Thing that has Lite, while the other Sert hij Faith in an

•'-flyc^ulis, v..,ii;h IS the pnntip.il houndjiiun ol their Mor.ilitv, which conl'ilts in tuppreSingtIic !'allion>, which ate as lo many difTtr-

• p' ceediMg huni M.ii , bui r.eithci the uiic nor the other tx^ii KcsvarUs or dread Pui ilhmenis in the WoiM to come.

1 AlTair

in what he L f tj/ina and the Cbtneft, and indeed it

ar.d with the Kcalbns wliah had ind^. ' ''m fo

li'ion we have relateil, ami they a^ • ,
• tl th?

Acchimatiors ami I'rayers tor his Prr,i(serity.

)rdered the Mead ol the K ng of Komar to be
d embalmed, and put it into a fouer, aid lent

the King ot Kom.r, who h,i : ;>een elected in

1 ot hini he had put '<> ' it'i •, at the fame

^

«

!i*'

.II. o/ B E N J A M I N D E T U D E L A.

f as S.^nigar SIj,ih, Son to the great Sbai) of Per-

vlio rules over tnrty-five Princes, c.mcclled it. 1 le

ailed in /Irabic Sultan Ph.tr;- Al Ciiibii, wlncii is as

,c!i J5 to lays grt^t I'.mperor oi Pcrfta. I lis I'.inpiro

^nlvfrunithe Mouth oi the Kiver o<iH;«Krr) to the City

iimarciinJ, iiid to the River ot t;'&. rni, the I'lovincc of

'!,,r, iiichkling the Cities of tlic Mnics, the Mountains

llatl.'len, ami lo to tiie j rovince ol 'Ibil'i't; in the

alts ot which Country are found the At.imals thit

,,.iKe Mulk. I lis l''.iiipi.c ii lour Montlii .u.d loiir

vs JuiiMieyin I'.xtent".

V, 1,011 therefore this |j;reat Monanli Sa>ii;;ar King of

ly/iKMnieto /•/<)»(, an I law tlunitranlporting the Collin

DaniilUmu one Sitic ot tlie Uivcr to the other, with a

at Croud oi Jcuis and IjkmaeliKs upon the Mndgc, he

TijnileJwh.it they were doing, and the Kialoii ol tae.r

ngif, and being informed tjt wluit has bL'cii before

lud, h<'de(idtd the Point thus. It is ly no means

ent, laid h', that the Kemains t,t DmicI Ihoul 1 be

itcd ill this maiineti mealure tlnrtlore to a Place

t IS Jtan equal Diflance from both Siiies, ai il there

.... r'rttli's nf /}/2M/#/ lie liiloendcft in ililili: Cili-

f4P
pay Tribute; and the Tribute appointed in all the King-
doms of the IJhmaeliles, is for Males above fifteen Years old,
out; Golden Amir, which is in Value one Spanijh iMora-
betine Piece of Gold and an half, or half a Crown of our
Money.

7. It IS now twt:lve Years fince a certain Man named
David Elrci arofc in the City of Omaria, wiio was the
piliiple of Cbiifdai, the Head of the Captiv.ty, and of
'Jaiobi\\if htjiiourable Head of the AfTcmbly of Z,«';, in the
Metropolitan City of Bagdat; he became vtry learned in

the Law of Mofes, and in the Books of Dodrine, and alfo

in all Wildom ; in the Language ot the Ijhmaclius, and in

tiie Books of the Magicians and Inchanters-, he therefore
took it in his Heail that he would raife Arms againft the
Kirgol Pcr/ia, would g.uher togitlier the Jews uhodweic
in the Mountains of IlaplUin, would war againft the whole
World, antl go to yc)Mf..!eiii and win it by .XiJault; and
that liL- might pcriuade the Jews thereto, lu ftiewed them
lying a:id deceitful Signs, alfinring chat nc was ki,t trom
(iod to JcritfaUm, an., to free them trom tliv Yoke of the
N.uions to that with many of the Jrjjs he procured Credit
unto llljllf»-!f -in,! ,ir ic .^timo, 1 l..f rUi.n-. (,.....! ^ ,T ../T!.. I- J
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w.iftcJ Liml-s. w fucli as have luil their Sinews fluunk. particularly the Cannes, wliere isrc :Iie lirgrft CrocodiW

The Torioi.c is excecJinyly annoyc-ci by the Sej Taglc, periiaps in the Woriiij am! it is oblcrvui by i;. j^,^^,^',

viiich takii-j; the Imallcr lort in his 'I'alons, tarrii-s that it palf^il tor a kimlofMiraclc auionijtli,-/,.,;,^,', ^^.'

them a j;rcatViy up into the Air, ami then letting thcni at the Sealim ot'the Year when the BnhLmant^:[\ 1

[j,,.

tail oil .1 Rock, breaks the Shtlis, ami I'd Itcds upon

tli.ir Ilclli, wh <h, but lor tins Coiitrivancc, would be

Iccure from his I'liry '\

K. TIk' Croro.;:le is aiio-.lier amphibious Creature coirj-

iron to .//«. J and the IkJks; but the InMan Crocovlilcs

arc by far thi- laigill, and thole that ifcquinr tlie MarHies

r.c.ir the Kiv\t (uta^ej are bcluvcd to be the biggtU in the

World. .vijU::c has given us a very large Dcicription of

this Ar.inial, whiili is \vi;h.!l very anuiate and jull: He
informs us, (!iat the I'emale Crocodile lavs fixty I'ygs or

upwards at a time, each of the '^ize of a Cic:olt's F.^zi;, and are hatched, into the VVatcr, which is an,thcr v,

the Animal, v.lun hatthed, is ol the lame Proportion ; but

as it grows as long as it lives, it reaci'.es in (bme Countries

a lar^iT, and in (Jtlurs a lei'» Size ; Anilotle mentions lif-

teen Cubiif, whuh is twoaiid-twcnty l-<ct and a half, as

t.'.c ljr.:ell Size he h.'d hrard o! ; lu.t in the Indie: there

are Crucuii.'cs ot iwi.e that Bignels, lor which wc Hiall

Jicreaftcr . flign a probable Uealon^.

Tiie Crocodiic is of the l,iz.ird kimi, and therefore we
need not enter n.to a paiticular UrliTiption ol it-, it las

no Tongue, a .d moves only the upper Jaw. Its Teeth,

wliicli are very fltong and iharp, fliut into eacii oth^i like

the Tilth ot two C mbs. It is alio armed with terrible

CIjw; 1 and Ir.s Back and Legs are coveicd with Siaks lb

Jlron;, that they are r jt to pi< rced. He j-alk-j the

Day moiliy on Shore, and retires in the Night mollly into

the Water, w':c'e having gorgul liiml'eif with i-ilh, he

tjmcson Sho e w!icn tlic Sun is up, and fleets upon the

Sand. P!i .) f ys, thir it^r tuur Montlis in the Winter the

Crocolilc retires to |( me Cave or Pen, wlierc it lleeps for

that rime, witiiout receiving any Sullrnance '.

A.s this Creatine is only bred in hot Countries, fu it

ferrr.s incapable of l;v:ng in colder Climates. 'I'licre was
t>nc brougiit Muirance \n ion, and being landed at Rd-
<be,U was brought from tlience by Land iKi I'erfaillts \ but
tlit-y were frtquintly obliged to lay it before the Fire, for

litherwife it would not have Kirvived the Journey. It

would eat f.oiliinp »:tcr it left tne Ship, and died when it

luJ iKen kept alx)Ut a Month at I'lrjaiits. When they
(iifTiclcd If, they found in its Stoma; h aconfid'r.vLilcCiuan-

tity of S.ind, a;.d lome Snails with their Shells whole. It

a})iH ars Iruni he:)cr, th.it tlie Accounts of this Creature that

«re given us by the Asuientsare julliliui by I'xpetier.cc '.

'I hiis Jar of Crorodilrs in general, we will now Ipeak
particularly ot" thole in the hj:f}, and compare the A-.

-

lOUPits given us (,f them by the Wiiters ot Antitjuity, wi;h
the Relations of luih niodrm 1 ravellcts as ate thought to
i.i:etve mort Credit, iiraio informs us, that when //.'«-

4in.lr loi;n 1 the River ll)d,tffes much iniclled with Cro-
cotiilcs, .u,d Ij^yfiiian li ai.s growing on us Hanki, he made
no fort ol Qutllioii that he had tound the Head of the
Nili in the Indi<s -, nay, to fuch a Degree wai he pcr-
tuadcd of the Iruth ot this Difcoveiy, that he adfually
tiirciled a Meet to ix j-rri ared in order to have failed that
w.iy into /\^ypt, Itom whence it leen.s highly prolubie,
that bcloie .-Lcxandir'i J:xpdition the Ancients did not
know th.u there were Crocixiiles in the Imitcs '.

It IS trom ^tr..lij lii.ewile that we learn th.»: tht I'c raven-
ous Cieatures iuve an Avcrlion to Swi.x's Iklli, which,
h'.w.vtr, is \ I'cKut that delcives to Ix- eiupiired into V
fii.'ojlrjtui, in the Life ot .IpdUtnius /s.tima, enters into
!'n ixpalsComparill^n between theRivels Indus and A'/.«/,
wlmh, he obleiv.s, |i.,vt a great Relemblanie. elpecially 111

riele two Tartu ul.irv tlieir ovirllowinij annually, and their
hmg lull of Crocodiles 1 but in this as m many other
th ngs, that \\ riter is plainly millaken, lor the River NUus
IS i.ut the only Riv<r in Jjrua, in which Cr.xodiles are
brti, nor a:c tluli- Cie..tur<s [ctuliar to the /nJuj, but
inttrt generally iiilH ot the large Rivers m the Jadia, and

Uiver to go to their Wives, they *crc never mlcild ^.

there terrible Animals. " "
"'^

It wc could coniidc in wliat the MiUlonarits hjvt-M
us of this Subjert, we might add fome curious I'jr:i-;;i'.

tothcnatur.d.l liftory of Crocodile'. I'.rher //v«./ji

"^

afTerts jxifitivdy, that this Cuature voi^ls no Kk,--;,,.,,

niir has any Tallage fur it, wliich I ilouht is no: •.•''^-^l

to Trutli. It is likewife afl'.rmcd lu,tli by h;m jr„; i • ..

Na'^arette. that the Tem.ile Crocodile deliroys l.cr Vo.-"

iwallowing thin as they run trom the Smds, wlu-ct-^J
1

i'n,:c:;-,!

or t,:r

Circiimllance that never ocuirred to the ;\iicic:i;s

any thing I knosv to any other ot the Mi)il,r;-,<.
.\,i,

wl at boil) thcl'e reverend Wiitrrs relate of M ..Vl^;'

being found in this .Animal, it is lingular, Lut ;. t^fji

inijTub.ibie, be aul'e almoll .i!l Wimrs ai^ree, tia: r:

Melh ol tiie Crocodile has a very mulky .'^"cent jarj.iiv

H'tjl-Iiidies the Mouths of the River .wiicre thclc Cr;j;.:i

haunt have tlieir Wareislb(\ron^ly tiniituredwiii'.tl.i:-:,:;

and Tafte, that tl-.ey arc not drinkable.

Gafpcr Ua.hi, wliof.: 'I'ravtls thit.iigh l\\cJr.ii:n:; \.

tremely cuiious, in his DelLii^uun ut the C ty i' ;";.,

which he vilited in i^vd, has the t 1 lowing (xt:.-,'-.;.

I'afTage ' :
" The Inhabitants of tlie City i.ui:, f j,- ;;..

;

'* part, .1 lazy and Kaiidalous Life , ihey sre very il.r
'.

" in their Houlis, in whiih, generally Ipcak. 114, tl,[y; -1

" Hogs. 'They drink the W.iter in their I)itclusrjt:.r;r;'i

" Superllition or Cullom, than I'rom any ot.'ivr Rn.;
" which is the more won.Ierlul, lince the Crucu'il.i .1

" thole Ditches are not only luimtroiis, but of an ex:-; ;. I

" dinary ^\zc, infomuchtli.it many ot thcniexcctliL:;

" T'eet in Length, and \ct the Teople, v.hofrt:!)-::;

" other devoured by them every Day, arc to fiu^i ; i: j

" reverence them as they dot!ie Apes, an.i this l:::i

" firm, as wtll as foolidi Terfualion, that the Sjuiic:,.;i

" as are devoured by the Croeodiles linJ thcilircdKoi:;)
|

" Heaven. ThcSubtilty of thelc Creatures is vm trrjc^

" dinary. When the I'eople come with thdr P.-ch.:; j 1

" take up Water, they conceal thenifelvfsunJ.rthev.M

" Weed, or under il,e Ree.'s, which grow o;> t'l;

*' the iJiti h, an.! laying hold of the Terfon by tl;.'

" or by the TtKit, pull them to hun. .Men a:i,i WcTnj

•' have been Icon in this m.inner wiih their ll(J,!d

*' Hands above Water, roaring out tor IMp, t:. ;.:i
I

" ti.iie as they were diagged to tlie Hole whcret'.:C:j-

" todile lay, ai-.d wiio waidilVir.cfly hc.ird tu iiev,;!M'::a

" ReMionll:ancesli.iviinjbccnonecniailetotheKi"i;iJ-.i;..i

" Subjict, he ordered the I.;rgell Craco.'.ile, J: 1
«'..!

j

*' was kii'iwn to have done moll Milihiet, tjlKt.k;

" killed. 'This Creature was of aiuiKirnwiis.Sr, :..; of
I

" a moll terrible Appearanie. Alter his l)e.ithihfr:»;::

" not lo many Pci-ple killed as liclore j ami it km" net I

" a little woiiderfid, th.it thty did not purfue t.hc Fi!.-

" p,ition of thele Animds for the I'leiervatmn otth:!'.-

'• habitants. It is oblervn! here, that though the llfiia''i

" whicli is a very hot Creature, nut only 'h"''* -'

'[

" tiiolc Ditches, but t're(]uenily goes into thcnitiuor-

" refielh himlelfi yet the Cioctxlilcs never *"'•'

" attack him, which ib fuppoled m be owir.tjto \\^tn-]^

•' nels 01 tJic Creature •, for it is oblerse.l, llui fi« '"^J'

'* dile IS ascDW.inlly as it iscruel." .

Vtur i'anden Rrcck tells u., that on ih? C'Ull i: (•''••I

mandtt tKc Crocodiles are veiy trmmuii in .ill l-'ch'™''

uilomuch that the Teople arc afr.ud tnp.irsthf'.uf'^C'

by Water ; and this with great Re.ifun, fie.ce
«.ii!cl'.c«ij

there, theie were ftveral, both Men and
^'*'^"'""',!''*j'tii 1

by them '. In the Mand ol y..v,i, when ili^' '^;'''';';;l

vifited it, the Rivets wire lull ot ^r"^'"''!''''', ''';!
'||ij,

weic often devoured by them 1 yet the Ciii^jf, *U' "

' fi

nt

1 .infill <l, H.,1. ./,.,»«.' /,/, V. ,

r.'i'f Aj/ H/I. lit. iiii. (If. :{

^ -J llftii:!. !,l\ W.ClU'iiV, N"'
Cfti d 1 / ./,,, it jv.

' •j.»i dt la»!,u. Iih. ill.
<„f ^^,

.l.twcrf ,11 p,m, in l.i^ K.lilcftup a R;i,r Hark-
/ 1,, 'f.m III, /'«»/ III f 1(1

*"'J'*I'£;
"".' "'^

' '1
'*"' "''" '" ^•'' ' ' ^"f'"' "J "'^' '*"' «•' "« \Vir.-rr S«fon in .h„(c Count

,, > ;
'"7"""1'">^'" //'•.' -Haoum, theCr..cr>.l!r,»c,e.h»„|jlU! .-p.niiinr IVn, * y» .f^., ...x InJti ;

r„l, /„/. d. U,„, ;. , „ f J,,.. , /• „, /,.„,, 1^5, .i ,„,., ,. ,.„,/,, B,

I Mm!.<iiii'-i'.d-r llaru.-, tnil lour Lrocoiiilei, rwiminmv in* I'oul ot !.al:e ir.iilr forthit I'uipule. , ,

,

;
.'./'..i.-, I.h. »v.

f. t,)b. , lf,„ r..,: ' I), y„,h. n.,„lm,H p. (V l( ""''"",.„'''
liif.. wh I hhrll'iUilJ

«"'>"
, ,,

/ t.

t- I'd
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i^gfft Crocodib

Tionarii's liav;
r-,;,]

furiiius
I'jrticLli'i

•thcr/Y.B.a (,•;;,

'i^is iioExcrtai'i',

jIh is no: j!;T:;je

liyh;mjr.,:h;:;;

S.iiids, where t-(j'

an.tl'.cr >.(,:,,;.;:':

If Ar,cic;i;s, cr b
Mu(l;-rn«. ,\,ti

I

ite of Mi.i^.bj:

!ar, but i; 1

4",

'^ agf-'", t: j: !,-;;
I

'Sc-nijarJ,

icre tlicCc C'rtJt.r
i |

urciiwi'hthhJT.::!

Ii (lie Wi.-j i:; -x.

I lie C ty 0' P:r^

«in^ t XtM'ir. :;;;:j

I'ui'., tar i;..':.'
,';

y are very il.r.!-,

pcak.n^^, tl,(y;::p

l)itclusrji!,.rir:i

any ctlivr Rrii:,

the Crocu'i!.: .1

L/DC of an CSfi;.

tlicmaccei !,';:;;

, 1'. ho fee for: 3t

arc I'o nufii i; '0

an.i thisi';:i

lat the SouijirfjM

I thciliitclK'.-.;:)

irts is vtTi ex;:4c--

th thiir P.';h;rj

^•fsunJ.r[;,e--:;i

5ruwo;lth!^i:ii

rfoa by tl;.'! !.:.',

Mi:;i a:;,: V.r-i

1 th;ir llf..:.:;l

orll-!;M. ;.i

oli ttheri'i'tCro-

\1 touL'Vt',;rt':;a

•tothcKii-goniU

ifo.lile, ; i ''"•;:i

ict", to be t,:.. d

s Dcalh li.r:-;
»••:

; an>l It 'fT- -!

purfuc tlic F<:.

rrvjt.on ^itt":;!

jugh ;h

only i!riik< -t-l

oihcnit !>. ''''-

ni'vcr V;;.'.: .' •'

owir.j; to thr Big-

.!,
thaitiie^-i'J'J'

).il5 thrill, urt.'[;)

fii'.a'whi'rhc^j;!

^Vonifii, i!fV''''

,

en tho/?i(i"f

kI.Ics .iiuilW;

a/«o'>.
*'"'''

I

.'',;«.",-*'';'
'I

. y,m>.'ii <<'"'}

Itiiiiljit'X-'"'''

lUl lOtH"'"''"'"
* . P L

:rihi:.|

,^ !

M-*

f )

P'.l
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/.;///, ',ir,/. .0„/„tti .',#y/r ./...rri/;,f fi^ , ///../,//. .11,,/ .Vi.i-^ll >•',/, /\. ,/ . \,ifio,il . fr/,-/,'.-y,t,;l/l f/i, litn^'lk,

•r %•/.'/:, 7,>iiii,/ III i/,i )i,yf
. w, './^< ^ VZ/rf/ n ttj ,,-miii,'ii li.yfi,),- /// vt'iiiiiii,/.

j,i,:;-Ilan.i. lid tli

jitiwarJs \illccl an,i

firnus, when we ;it

I
;,|

J as Joiif in li

Cii '>'V ' tlicy .ire iiiui

Ih'Vdlvtzt call la^J

t'lfir liivc i .'•twr.t; 1

a;i jravtily Conii)laii

l.;c Stone.

liic Arahwu ca

.V,.V«.(-, i!'.'.' 'Z'"'*^

a, ai;r c, that ihey

IrtHis to aciouiit loi

tin', that what tlic .A

ltti;iVliV;- isiiilpiiii:

[icv Ihiiulil Ik: largor

acci'untcii for Irom

ih;' Chmate, which

fjci kind of Aiiwns

K-.v.:tnr.' die'An to

r,..c>, !iy which ihf]

w icjueiitlv .irriv;; at

r.K [he i'to.'k' \:v.

. unilcUvs of th'-:

(;. 111! C>(J''jj('/i ai

Kivcr /w'ajall.i mi'.i

1,1 J iiiLMt lingular kii

I'.vxrtits-, its Skin

(;ii'.'. its Name Cva''5

byi'meLrror lure 111

i> rout two l-'i et n

I;.i, wiiich is a'j.)ut

\;s,t 0; whatever A
I'.'icher llorle, Cow

i,.:ir Water, ,iikl tl

ir.c lintrails only cxci

l;i:s(itcadliil Lre

t'-.!- Billy of a Shec|

«h;n deaJ, is to tlii

,/'//>. rU.'iii'"!-
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tijitlUn.l, lii.l til." Sff^ret of taming t!i-in, fatted, an J

j.ierwurviS ai

llnn's, *i"'" w'^ "'^ '"''*' '''^^ ^rijlctU rdatrs the lame dinary Creature •, but in all Prolxibility, tlu Accounts uiven

IJipVas tloDC in liis Time in Evypt'. In tlie llland of ui by the'i: anticnt Writer?, took Rife from fomc of thole

ni .'^ ''"^y •"'^ '""*•'' '"'''^'•''^ ^'"•'' ^''«'""'li''^5' which the Water Serprnts that are common in the Mouths of molt

Items tu account lor tliiir monllrous Si/.e, lince I do not

iin', tiut what the Amicnts rel.iie ot thiir (irowin^ as lon;^

isti'.i.vlivi' isiiiliniicd by the Moderns 1 aiul that m Indut

Htvlliouai be larger t!ian in any other Louiitiy, may be

acci'jnttii for Iroiii two Caules, the liill is, the Utatof

It is certain, that none of our modern Travellers mcn-
illcd .\\v\ eat thcnii which will a[)[K-ar the Jefs tion any Thing, that has the leaR Relation to tliis extraor-

ven

e

^, ..., . olt

Yr'u^Hni call Lagjrtos, th^-y are i^encrally about eighteen Rivers in the Miti, of which we have fpoken before under

^(^tljjig, and the inhajitints ot thar Country rcp.)rt, that the Head ol Dragons, and of tlufe great Numbers are

,':,fy
hive a .' t>,r.e in their 1 le.ut, which is a Spt dfick lor brought down into the Sea on the Coal't ol Chum, as they

iili^r.:vtily Complaints, and is even capable ot Jillblving are alio by the Rivers that run thro' the rcira .LJlralis,

i,,/s!uiic.
or the A'i!«.'fi(';;; Ce«//«f;i;, as we ohierv'd before in the Ac-

"

[nc ^irdiam call this Crtatiirc Temui, the Vcrfians count g:veii of Captain ///e/Ja/wrtfl's Voyage for the Dif-

,V,.V«(-, the fwrh Lo'jji, an.) the Cbmefi Td'en
-. ihey covery ol that Country, and if there beany Prob.bihty in the

l,ai;rc, th.u they are as long iivcd as ^ Man •, and this Arguments drawn by rUkJlratus, of the Likenefs ot
^f'tUopia to the /.vj/t-.r, troin the Refemblance betv/een the

A'./« and the Indus, we might from herce infir, that there
is a like Correlponder.ce between the Climates of the

SoutbernContincn: and the Indies.

The fame Pife;7o//M/Kj',dilVers from other Writers as to

(I;' Climate, which is allowed to have a great Llildt on this Serpent in leverai Circumllances ; full, he fays, it is

IjCikiAi ot Animals 1 the iecond is, the picpolU-njus found in the River Ihphafis, next he alP.rms it to be

K-.vjcnc-.' flie^n to thele tlellruCtivc Creatures in many white; an^l laftly, he fays nothing of its Teeth or of its

l-xshy which ihey are pafervcd to a greater Agr, and Fierce. uls. ,S7. /l-nbrofi'^ mentions an nhcr very lingular

toie.]iicntlv arrive at a larger Si//.- than in dtl.er Countries, Worm in the Ganges, wliicii he fays looks at tirll like a
long I'lpe, with tlie Horns of the Animal appearing at

one End; then it ch inges to a Sort ot Worm, rolls itfelf

upluon alter in a Hall or Cafe, like that ofthe Si;k-Worm,
and when it comes out Irom thence, puts on the A]^pear-

ance ol a Uutterlly. lie adds, that tro:ii tiie Bail they

draw a kind of ."^ilk, of which are made tlie tineil Stuffs in

in tlie Country ; but this too, it any liicii Creature tliere be,

is not known to the Moderns, which is ti'.e more extraor-

each dinary, becaule it is generally believed that we are mucli

better acquainted with the Manutaiffurcs of the l»d:ei

than the Antients ; to that upon ihc whole, 1 x\\ apt to fuf-

pcct, that this is no mure tlrn amilfakenor erroneous Ac-
count ot tlic Silk Worm.

It cainot, however, be amils, to prellrve all thei'e Re-
lations, becsule however improbable or ev, n incredible

they may appear, yet it is not imiioiiiblc, that there may
be lonieihing ot Truth at the bottom, even of the moll

extravagant Relations. This at leall is certain, that for

many Ag' s the Indians concealed not o.dy the Sources of

their Riches, but the Secret of their Manufactures, and

11.

»h:tcthc' Pcoile have Wiliiom .ind Relolution enough to

unilclves of th'-le MoiilUis.

. WxiLuvi^a, and as fome antieiu Writirs rc:'orr, the

Rivtr Indus all > nuurilhes in it a Woim or ratli.r Serpent,

oiiiiioU lingular kind, confidering eitlicr its l-'onn or its

l':iTx;tRS( its Skin is ol a daik t>K.t', t.oai whence it re-

(.:v MIS Name D'fl'.'5f/</c.'i it is in Length fix C.iiiits; Piny

Ni'iiieLrror iurein the iraivcriliing, has lixty Cuoits, and

i, rout two l-'rct round ; it iias but one I'ooth in

JjA, w'aich is a'j.iut four Inches long, with which laying

i,j!u c; whatever Animal comes to drink at the liiver,

vihcher llorle, t'(.w, Camel, or Ivleph.inr, it pulls tliem

u.itT Water, .nul tlieie teats to pietvi and devouis tiiem,

i:,c fr.trails cmly excrpted .

ln;s liicadhii Creature is caught with a I look liid under

h Bdly of a Sheep or Cioat, and the Ule ma.!c of it

»h:ii dfaJ, IS to the lull as lingul.ir as what is lelated ot

it while living. The l-uliermen alter it is caught hang it

up S'tht Tail in the open An, wnere, liy the llrat ol the

So\ m the Space ot three Weeks it conltniies into a kind

0! U.i, wiiiuihas this lingular Qii.ility, th.u it tak.s lire elpecia ly tli.it o; Silk, as we fliall liaveOccaiion to fliew at

01 itlcit it cxjxjird to the Air, and is abli)lu;ely unextin-

piii;li-.y,c. It was lor this ReaUm, th.it the I'.mpcrors of
RiyiJ, v.ho *erc Mailers ofthe Provinces bordering upon
thi: Kiur Indus, and the /;i.i/.,« I'linces, Sjccellors to

iSii.f.,.,.,'.v.', whi) were in ['olllHion ot' the lame I'rovinces

aftrr i;,f >uc.:ini)rs of /Hexander iimit d their Claim to

tlicni, fclcivMall thisOii lor their own U:e, and cmp'ny'd
it 1,1 fill: (it War to let the i,iates of any Ciiy on lire,

w.idithfy Intcnc.cd to take by Storm '.

I:i.^>crpfnt ..ppears to have b^en at leall as llrurg, anil

. ;:; lame tiiiii; much more li rce, tiia'i thf Crncoaile;
i-.:-:i, Ji we iuve h-ard, never ventur'd to attack the

K'fphint. 'I'll-- ori ;i!i.il Writer ot this llr.mge .Stury was
(..:';.), who wastol.l it at tii.' Vojlin Court, wliere pcr-

ti'>ihcy lud I'oi.it: lu li tJil lnoupjit trom the Indies with

litlai.eticiM to it, Id make n ellecaied mure v.iluable ;

w.ikh, l;u:iinj;iirrous iiii'.an.es we havelhcwn, wa.. aconi-
irai .\rtilice ot ih.le IViipl,' to lii.i'H othrr Na:ionstro;n
"•'a:i:',any L'.xpr,l,;i,,!is i,,to iheir C mntry. '1 he R.f.iJ.ir

11') perhaps be lurpii/.'d .it my luppoiing it pollible, tint

I'it-ilioiikl beany fu h 0\\; m\ th^aelore I think mylelf
"igiil to mention my Realon lor it : t)iir Chy mills have a
''.Ktot making,! black Powder whu h is called Pu.vts Inftr-
'-•^, t.ijtwiil Like I'lie i)y being c.vpoled to thei prn Air;
"rul llicrtfote, I fe noihing abluui m admitting, th.it

'"'Tc naijht he an oily Coiiipolition whi. h had the lame
U'^'lty. It is alio ceita;n, that the i,ieeks had a kind of
"ii'l-iire ol the lam.' N.iture, which they tmploy'd in jullilird by the Event '.

large; and it is no lets certain, that in otder to conceal

them, they invented a Multitude of Fables, with whicb

tor a long lime they impolc 1 upon the World. One
would fuipect that fomcthmg ot this Spirit remains ftill

among the CbincU', Irom tiij imprebable Accounts thac

are given u' by the Millionaries of that Cou.itry, and

every tiling in it ; but more ot tiiis in its proffer Place; at

j)iJint, we have done with the Animals that inhabit the

\\.it;-r, and arc next to examine the Volatiles of the

Indies.

10. 'Ihe liae;,fe is generally confidered by all Naturalills

a', liie Kiui ol /).».;.', which I'ide is luppoled to liave been

iKllowcd 0,1 this Cieaturc lor its luperior Strength, for the

n.iairal leiror th.u it lliikes into the whole le.itaer'd Race,

and lor the Holdnefi ot its Pliglit, in whicii it loars higher

than any Hird whatevcr\ It was very pollibly the Confi-

deratio!) of thele Properties, that induced C. M.iiius, when a

Iecond Time Conlul, in the Year alter tlie Ikiilding of

Riineii^o, aiul the Yeaibclore Cbrijt io,',to I'upprels the

Figures ot the Wolf, the Minotaur, the Mode, and the

wild Hoar, which hitherto (as well as the Eagle; h.ul been

borne on tlie Roman Enligns, in onler to luLilitute the

Figure of the Eagle, with her Wings half dilpl.iyed, in their

Stead, as an l''.nibltiii more fignilicant thin any, cr than

all the former, and more ca[).ible of exciting the Ar^lour,

Courage, and Emulation of the Soldurs, tliaii any that

could be deviicd ; and this Alteration ot his was .uilicieiuly

mnr, the .Ships o.

il'f 1' in ut Conjlantinop'u

ps ot the .Sa:\:(:ns when they block'd up fliny liillinguillies fix kind of I'.agles, aiiiorg whicli

however lie alhiws only one to be the true Royal Eagle,

'O'HiJI./lvm,:;.!.,!: \x
.^f., ,, (,•,,,.,. /f.i/.AK.MXfctii'lionrfilifinaiiJofOi.'i,.'./ j.

'• ,7:,Vj» ;.•/. v, ./.. ,. •</,.•>,«

' /" *>.(/ iiNo, . •;.
I /, I'll. ,V/ ..'.II. /../, 3 i.'f. 1.

*' HiMimfinH l-'h. V. c.if. iy '' .Hiijlal. dl lln!. .irin.l. lili. h. l\in.

"'>>> t.<c[. 4 .,•',„„ a;/K,m./. iih 11. //«'.t/. A.* IV 0/ V K.uai. t «. Afyi-i.'fg ..A. 1. ; S?. ' /*'''». "'/'' ^'''- •' " 't' 4-

'*f"vf-, (lut irl.ion, ur „tvfr tny C'i)t|.. . f A? ••. >i Ttooi'n rnciiipul i»iili lewei llian two I'si'.tcs. U.it .I-'JI.ki :.-• had tonj; bc'oic

" l-vrii. an Eijle Oil hii Uucklm, a we«rc ii.lutiiitil bj ru-/;n,ai, lit. iv. /. ;i>i.

V.„f.l;

'H Ml' ,
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of wliiili we nre now to f('f ik. I: is .1 very liifHaiit Tliini; I'.agic, tliat il;ry treiiili!e at h-s Vr\; ami
to adii^n the tf.iL-Si/.;- of tins li r>l, tvcuile the Uivonis ot' is l.nJ to niiri- lur Shiltci 10 l;is I)

fVcil ll^r 11-

Ilslforv, a:iJ tl'.e l*!vp,i:;:K c! !,ti.r.\<;5, I'o not very hover ovtr ih.it l'',l_-mert, or

well

lorn;

as !u-

a!irfe. ii Aiu 111

liviil, lb as to reacii .1 liili t\n;ur\ , .irnl to r^.w i

[1 rr, ti:.it tl.t I-..^, ' isvciy with proti'j^ious i-outi:to the \\

their I al ins, c.rtv il'.ifn on ,**;!

'f", lii/e the i-,|l,

ives, wliKli, It i\rt,iii), miiilit in iiife

what .'iileiiteus irlh us tli.it .u tlu li

us to helicvc lor this Kc.iloii tli.i: the li;d,

oie .iiu! t.ivnir tl.:

.ion (it y'/.'/.wv ami n.-verc(a(;

ans pr.fcciitetl

rbl.:d iph:i;,l\\trc weir Eagles earrieu in the I'rc CilFK-n, t:i

ig \>ar, ami arc lai.l to i

rg .•\rrnv?.
uLtt,;

the \Vir>:;sn! wliuii. v^hen c.xtei Jid, ine.\'uiei) thirty IVa'. One of the r.<.fl linpiii.ir Qual;t!fn ( f;lisp
A moi!;rn N-tii.a,:ll .ilV.itr.s \\^\ that n t tartir Ironi

in ..Yf'Jv, a:) I'a.,ic s Neil

I'reu'.tH p.iity !. has il Ichcli \\,ll.t;t t 1

.:: ('iltov. :til, in w;,uh there in his Mrric'ian Liillie-, ;ii il <l i|,!s 1

• flfCi.

I
' 1 iivi r.:( r.c !|-i.,S|

I'H'ily If

V .\(i

re three yi in'i: Bitils tii!l tiu1;_',al. l-i:r not quire aMi- 10 Iols. as to idhoy (if iht- Art ints uy I luii

tly, ih .' tl;i\i \V:r,'.;si.\j:amicii ieaJ-,e>i Itven Yarils. Hi.t 1 oj-ery as wii.k, whin in tint Ndlr il(
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Chap. II. of the East Indies. 4S7

fyiiioth aflurcs us *, tlut t!ic F.a^^lc lives to .i arcu Age, Qiiill tiiin on the otiier, and on both Sides fi

and IS at l.ill ibrvcd to DmiIij tlic upper liill grow

nowrtoi

the uiulcr in fui'l) a 111 iniier ns th :t ti Bird

-onnge!, as to
ciul m a kind ot Point. In tht; Fcatl.irs of tl;c Olbicl\

can rc-c; iVL- the (^lili runs dircdiy through th- niitlilli-, and the J'.n I is

oappuhcr.d this th'.: luttvr, ic is
.SulUr.ancc. In the Verfuvi 1 , ingnagc the I-'a^.-le in a manner round. 1

isci

iidJ

arc pc

ola

ilkd //«"'"• that is to lay, the Uoyal l''.a!;le, which is ncccllary to oblerve, that the I irnif'i

inanimiHT lacral tIirou,",hout ilie I'.all, beiauf- they ot great Ule in flying, lor theli:

'C,fu.'..iti!, thit tho'j_^h this be tiieb.ddell a-id fierce fl the Air reliils tiie Stiokc of t];e \Vi

Birus, yet It injures iioCn-.ituic hvin^;, bi.t I'.tds upon thereby enables rhe Bird toriej the- 1

:ii-.il oif M: chai.ihn is
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) ivcalbns; fii-ll, tliat
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pu-.vir:

B^wsthat ic hrr's in the Dctrts'. I'.ut we nuill have a nukes the kalt polllble Reliftanic iii the lliui
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crc to dilli lih this Royal J-.agle from the Oilitrage or Wing for the next Stroke, fi

tiiV' oi
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tlic Air

the

B'^r.-'hrfaker, i-.ich IS anotiier km \ of E lat lives that Advantage whit!

fo that the Bird Ides liitlv of
II he ;;aiiie(..1 by tli;; lorniir : ,k,

•;liy nn SlitH ti!h, as alio on Cariion, and is npoitjd to is fur the lame Kcalon tli.;t the g;lil t.vten.'s to tjie ve

biv; fnqucntal Lhuiriii-v.irus, anil to liave torn

'fs in II

I

the Ciuv

Itis ncc

I

Eag'i.'- Stone,

r.i-:its.

lad
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I
v:.i

rder to iu'd upm the dea.i li niies

open !' xtremity ot (he I'eatlurs, I'.i that the Win- fi

ic

ry

of Arch wlitn exp.inded, by \vli;ch means liv- 13

rms a Icint

ira:y before \^\ leave this Subicd to mention the upon, ami is I'utlaincd by tiie A
(,r L<if

Ifcs

ered under it. But

I'hi') was hiid ;o

( lavs
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'e.itts, .IS i: v.is railed by the \n- there is nothin^- of this kind oblVrval le in the .Strucuiie o£
loniK 1 III the r.it^lcs Nell; the feathers of the Oil

tliat ti'cie were ally ts "thout Dthcr, f'ut lie I

rich, wincnare not eoiiiu\'Ud toe ich
oolc on i:.u\\ Side of theQuiil, and are not

;h the I'-isle I'ouivl not hatch. 'I'hat Wiiter iV.ys theie at .I'.i llilVor •;iinimy hke thoie ol oth;r i;

1 K ii,i;r 1 r

liull an

ot lies the liill I itr. Hei i:ict: lun;; aro obkrved', tl.,u tlie Fe.uliers

.1 :olt, with .1 little I'iire of whit (.'l..y included o; the Olfii li r.l'embled more the 1 l.iir uf Deall

I, .1,11 It, which h.ul a very plralant Smell

tli: female I'.a^le Slo;ie. 'I'lie fe10 \x

\y .Irjl'hi o [he .Size of a Walnut,

t:;c;al::c

!t ll.Kl

.! :h;

I a little Stone in the m

s tlian the
this was l'hiir,a.v of other Fowls, tnat is vj lay, were r :tl'.er con-

vas to'jr.d trivei.1 to cover the Hody, than to atiiil the Uiid in her
a rediiilii Co- Might. 'I'o ;,;y the I'ruth, this Aniir,.il, as Jriiict.'c

and

M:le. The third was \\

was ac- rigl.dy irv s, is ii-.caii.ble of lifirg itlllf from the

J thol fi'.iiid in

ouiid 111 C\-r--iis, wiiieh Orouiul •, but tlun it runs ac a grca' i.ite, to that they hunt
but \v.is bo.;.;.r an.i it wirli Cirey h'uinds, the Iluntfiien ai.;u:itedo;i deet lIo;les

£.;t-r. Tlic t'ourth -.vas caheJ. -J.tp^ ;r.;ni the Rem .n bred

in » liich it was fonnd, and wa» lo.t l.ke C!ay. '1 he;

( n purpide ;o tr.c Sp

E^k Miiiiti^. tjf whi h I have on ore me, are in tfatli

:h/ .\i

Olhich wai one great Caiile oiit^ Swiitne.s ; but the i'laub

:nts were of Opinion, ta.it tlie Wings of the

; b..;:tr than a 1 la/.!e-Niit, of a grcyidi Colour, and Audur bctore cited has taken a grea; deal ol Pains to ihew.

hive .ther S:on.' within them w!,;^.i iMtcles. Thiv aie from tlie S:ri..tiire of tiie Ivatncr.i, th.t thev <„nr!i

. ar.,t Item to

fjv;

b.- lome ki id of V
Kriilaek Spotatoie Knd, as it tlity h

pe trcfi'. d, iVnly li ive dw-j inch l.tfecf , b

pol

i(\au:e they a!ei,.t.r(!y dclutute

raa.Ma pit :y li.ys tiiey w re mucii ellee

la. r .\\ \'.rf.;e, wiiicli confilU-.i in niakin.'; the Fe- ever, .i

I broken of the (.^iialities iequili;c tor that Piwpole, win. h ti.ougli

jr contrary to tiie .Seiuimciusof anrien: N'aturaiill.s w.i^ how-
thi

ir.;i.'c; cviry ki.ul of Animal go

A:: fTiiie I'f l)eliv.-rv, liowe

l„ro!i

Its ti. I line w ;ih Y.iU'.''. It has been li

liowevi r, It vsas tol>e rem jv

rdi.y held tint the Cieat'.ire t

: own long ago to tome of the Curious'

ileallerttd, that tilt Citicrich h.u! an Inilin.'c

1 gaining tlv; \'. ii.d, which by Iwehing its Win;!,s toi-ced

0'.li not

Iiv.:.,: m.itii.s No:;on pievailed in tiie ia!l Ce:uury,

llie Creaiu

tiinirav

ire al

. tins iikewlfe, and it

oni' at a inc.t rate but mode. 11 I'.xperl^nce

.iliy el nrmeu, tiiat

,es were li-kl at a gr. at rate ; luit .it pri fi nt fiuh tins l!:rci vc ry f- Idom luns with the Wind, but on tiie con-

- are uu: ol Da iiul cnnli.lcecii as nine Ficlions. tiary is (;t!en in danger of lalling, b'

.\it:r the Fa^-le the Ollrich was the B rJ, U'.o\\ C( t'iLre:o wlirn the ( lale IS brilk. It is

ppoHte

no".vii.hilaiKlinii

f;,:i;.J lithe /;!./.'trj o:» account of its large S zr, th.c Sin- generally allowe.i, that the Olliuh throws Stones beh.ind

Tr

.;a:,tj u it^Shipe, a.id oih.r txtraordiinry (,>^i alities.

liUthoiLiht Its NVck and 11 .ul r-.lvmbkd tlvifcAi.t.diU tho I 'ht 1

her m f.er Fl.Ldit with equal /\{vlity

'I'he Ii.fulc of this A
.;nc Foi ce.

ainial is t>i ti:e luil as curiou-^ am
(it 1 Lave', \\v F.yes fp.irkiing, the lie unit.

:i,i iT.'y wiilc'.

;.s fti'i^ Cre.it.

The N( 1 lead.

;nc

tiie

remaikabie as tlie Out. 'I'he Stoma h of th s Bi IS

arc w.tliout l-Viti.er- I

the feet clelt or civntul

tile

i:lo tAu

about liiteen

a niii.ei

liuhes

P
lie 1 eiaiu wide, feiur.ited byeig

of Flelh, wliicli, in the ivf may
be two Inelks thkk, or lonicwiiat more. In tl.i 1

• two Ca-

tu. II

'::: Gr.

w:.\ t:;i' l-i4t ,)f the

I'c.irs a.:;o no lels tiian eii;lit ot vities weic loiiiid conlidetable Qiiantities o: Cii.ils, Ilay,

• 1 Dele:

at /'.;»; M. I tir.itil lias Bail.y,

pti.m. 'i'hcy were ll veil Feit hiii,li lion ot the Bn;:-

Bo:

nta II

id Flints, 1( 1.1 which Were

I'i

tu t:ie lop ol tlie IKa.l, that w to liiy, lo'.il I'ieCes ot lillle Ccij-p rM
together with leventy

. to their Feet, .and three lioni Tiie gr;-ater Patt ut th.l

cney,

e Weic

1 the S

T
ii/.e ot our •'arthini.

.iee-louit:is con fumed
I'-f Min ; (jl ti.eXuk to tlie Tir> ol their I lea.ls, tr.Ku tiie by their t

K Tptutlic lie. ^ecii liciii'' exteml
ell t'le lia.k, 111 y v\.i. iu F.ct in Len;'tn. 'I i

ubiiing one.igaintl .mother, and a;.',.nnfi the liints,

by any a. i.i Spiiit which had lorrodeil them;

iF

it, an 1

o;, til'

M.iii li

Wm
e \\ .,

witao.it the Featnersa foot

winch nuniiCltly up;ill :ilj;)earii Ironi hence, that wheieis one

'iKle wi

;i.i s ilirit F'

iM"i i^.ei lb ih I'l.itthePh

lti^ofI.K fun;;; she other, being [
icLp

s q lite Imootii aiui poliilicd, by coiitinually rub-

bv lis I.iil! h'jl ow. lad

L IMai.t. i i.ie Ivai!

hcKtolcjie worn on

ide.

the U elliuil iiuite lair.

ri now uled in I lats, are ma All that wa.^ . ontained in the Stomach of tlie Creature,

!'.
y ^;o.v iM ihe P.,:

e-CK, ur blank nnd <;r''V.

tiie y area; ain\ly white an. wlutiier StoiKs, Bones, or Beans veic all over ot a iiecn-

ilb Colour. The antient Natuiahlls, theietorc, had ccr-

Aiinoll ull other UiiiK have two tints of Feathers, one taiiily no idea oi the tiue Manner in which Stones, Iron,

W
Iff! to .Lcp t lem warm, .i; ,d in^.] tllem troni an.l lucl iike 'I'hincs were con umc! in the Stomach ot"

t!icu-.!ar lliong an I liilV, to allill them in Hying, the Ulliich, tince, they plainly alVeit, that this was done
i'''0.1r.ili, luiwev, r, it 1, quite otl'.irttilt- 1 f .'t tlio' tlie by tome particul.ir (Quality in the Juices-, lu that, as the

';-rs(il thi^ liiid be long, yet the Subilancc is do\Miy Stum.ichs ot other Citaturcs wcic fitted hn- the Digcf-

-ffc, wliicli, no'withll.iriling, dots not liem tokup lini ot Fiili, law Fklli, and Ik.nes, ili.it ol tlie Ollncli

nvtry warm, iieitlicr do they enable them to tly. Time li.id the peculiar Power ofconl'umicg iMetals and Stones

.UiM ihii;^- rciuarkable in iluir I'e

^ifcilitVer theiti.i t

.It.ie!.'.,

lorn thole of oih. r 11.

n

bccMU tluy For, it the Stoiii.uh ;\nim I any lingular

ihe lat- or particular l^uahiy of digdling Met.i's, they would

Ma'"uniac ol tiu- teaiiieiy .Subllanceun one Suic ul the moll certainly, lie itigelled in the lame Manner as otliet

'•''(.• Al /.(. ix. f,>/i I. *lh-t;'t r.r-lu-ll'. Oiit'lt. f. .(;(). ''lilfl. A'«l/.

M. //,-» r,;l. A'.,

'''ht .! fi

I .V,. ;./,;
,
/.

I. I,!

"''''".liu;. lil.uliliciklluiiMi. '1I.1.I

Iv. .. /.4. )L'. ai toit^ i'ruiln;ii'iii t'rtiUuti's, uic

.uiiaili lilt! lloilv uiiJ li» tvidci."

X, (Op \. /(//XX.VVi. i.v/'. It.

I. ill, p ill ; 1
1

).

.Ai.lliKi cl llic lloul< ul 7,/ m\

n r.

.hijiti, lit

l..l:.:wl.
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Foo>lisi!ige(lt\!,t:i..tis,by mcItiiigaiKkiinolvinpthfminto is ilry, and very imlilFcrent; but there murt, probif,

a Liquid r whereas KxiHTifmTOitws us, that this O^x-ration have been Something very <'xquiritc in the Rdil], f

is ptitbrmeirm the .Stomach . it the Ollnch in the fame its Brains, lincc tiic I'mix'tor HfHosahha mM inZ
Manner as it wouKI he |'crtormtil nut «t it, it" Pieces of I'lates filled with this Sort of I'ooil t. be lervcd at'o-t

Coppir were to be rubbed and bruiltd with a Mixture ot the |-ntertainnicnts tliat h;' g;ave to tlie Nobilty of /^V'
acid lleib*, and by the I Idp ot rou^Ji Rotlles. It is, of which it was lomnion for him to r.infuk th: vvh''

thcrelorc, hirjiiy pfi'bable, th.it the Olhuh, bcir<: a vora- l-'mpire fi r D.iintirs. We learn alio hum ./„,/,- ,V,'

ci-ius Aniina!, hs oc.aiion to iwallow hard n.ir.gs tu to the Time in wliidi he wrcfe. the /«./;<,)) I'linccs cile'^f^'

alTill ill briiilini; and comuJiiing its Foo;!, and that abulin'T the Ur.iins ot the Oftiitii unc of the grcatdl Ddc«|.j

this Inllin I ot Nature, it Iwallows Ir.in and Coppir, their Country produced.

12. The I'hivnix is the Theme on which the Gr.vt
Writers teem to have cxhaulled their I'kwuiTrf j-J

that with lo pood Sueiels, as, in f ,ir,e meafure, to'iuv
impol'cd on the wifell of il.e /.j.'./j Writers, Tiie Aur f

of tiiis Fiftion, at hall, as hij^h as we are able to trice ;•

was lltrcdciui ' ; and yet he does not lielcrvf to 'C

treated as a fabul us Writer, (or what lie has left uu-v:ri

this Subject, fince he neknowlrd^is tairlv, that h; k:w
nothin'.; irore of this Hird tiian Iruin Kcport and from

Picture. On his Autliority, h.wivtr, tlu' Story yj^s

oiten repeated, that, by I)>i;ices, it t;ai".ed C-u;;: \i::,i

the Learned as well as the Vulvar, inUuv.iich that P'.i.v

j>ives us 4 l-mf:, and p;,uirib!c Account of it.

" Ti-.c Ilinls ol /«./.M liys he arc n-.oft of t';

" tlirterent Colours and fiu h ..s a Mm laii lii:,;.,

" I. rib<*. liut the Fh(rnix is the i; 1 II niil-li t)tail;r,r

iCillCi

a I able or a Tii:th, i!;itihc:c 1

1, a, d th.'.t but Mreiv ftn. I:

•' know I wl,ether it be

" but one in the Wo.K
" is fill! to be ot the Si/e tif an Fagic, if. Nuk

«

" rcUil;;ent .is (iold, the Ho>iy ol a deeji I'uriiV, :'(

" Tail cotnpolal of blue Fe.'.ihers, irixtil «ith ird, :-

I lead adoined with a Ixauii 1 1 I'l.lt of I'.ilT; rtn: C>

i'U'ui'rftl

which iiiitead of anhvering that Intention, becomes poi-

forous, and tui.is to the I). Ibuvlfion of the Animal '1 his

leenis to be put (juite out ot Diipute, by a Faiit whuh

has Ixrm attctfed by thofc who have t!-,c Care of the

Mei:a^.'r:{ at l'eri.ii;!(}, who atVirm, that when the

(.)lfi;ch:s kept there, have I wallowed confide; able (J^ian-

tiiiis of Copper and Iron, th- y hue died loon after j and

therefore they ha' e h ,d Orders given them to hir.dcr I'eo-

[ile from throwir.|i Nails or Pieces 01 Coiptr to thtl'c

B.rd^^

The iiot Conllitut on of this Crea'rre, may Iv very

Will titppol'd to i.nntr;! lite ii'.t a little to its l-ru:ttulne!s

TheOilrie:i l.iys eivriHy l;(akinsz, Fourlcore F t'gs m
a (lioit Spare ot 1 line, c.ii!i ol them wiij'Jiing twtlve

or lilteeii ro;m !s In t!^ 't o e is lotficient I" lerve fix or

levtn i'lopl.- tor a Meal '. Fhe Shdl (.f ihele F'i:i;s is

veiv nr.r a»!\aid as a Store, (othat it (ani.ot !«• tor tear

ot lircakiii!.', iiiem, that thr Ollri.h a', ardons them, and

leaves them to be h "chcd. I y the 1 !eat ot th; Sun, as the

common Oj ni; n is; hut either from Fo'j'.ettulnels, as

flic livs every l-"i in a d.li'ient I'laet, or Iriii. aiertam

k.nd ol InlltPcL \s!i!ch is ihirelorc wc a veiy proper

Svmboli! Cruelly '

; not that it i* really fn m it'eit, beiaulc

the young OiUktv s it) rio^ li i:d in Neevi ot their Parents

Care: Bit that k app.-ars Id iii the 1 yes (if Mm-, an I by

Comjuni.in with fl'c Fcndernels ot otiicr .•\niinals, and ot

cth-r Fowls ifpecially.

The lai\, upon which this Obfervation is p,roiinded,

is kiiRcienily m'.d.e o'.;t by the Multitude of Ofliichcs that

are leen in tiiolc Countries where they inhabit. Suihas

Jcvera lllands in the E,!j]-hi,ii(!, a great I'art iS Jral':a,

Syria, ^lir.ca, antS South .hntrua, in all whicli Cuuntries

there arc l.ir^* D-'uf., in whuh they multiply tXiCti!-

ingly.

I'he .'ral'..-ns nr- faid totit fo credulous that, as an emi-

rerr Fravdiir in'oni,* us, tl-.-y are content to tieiieve th.at

the Ofltic hrs hr. h their Yi ui g by h ohtnt; at them. I

will j'lve th' Kt-a er the Stcjry in liis own U'lrds. " We
read, ilaji li'") \<\ f.n old .ir.iiran .Vianuicript, tii.it wlien

*• this Fowl woiiM had.!) h'.r Fg"*?, flie does not cover

" them as other F'owUdo, but both the Male and Female
" conitil lite t.i hat h ihein by the I-t}i>aey ot their Looks
*' Only i and. therefore, wh' 'i one has Oecifion to go to

" look (< r Food, It advertiiVs its Conii)anion tiy its

'* Cry, and the other m ver ttirs durini', its Abiener,

" but tinians wi'h I's F.yes lixetl tifion th'- FiJtis, till

" the K tu'o of lis Mate, and then poe<, in its I'urn, to

" 1.0'. lor Foul: And this Care ol ihcir> is lij netellary,

" that It t.'.rnot lie f.ifp.ciideil tor a Monient, tor it

" It fhoul I, I'ucir I f i^s would; iii.mcd.iately become
" addle'."

'Fhis M iry, no doubt, is !.' ulous ; but why do 1 fiy

fo, wl, .1, at ;h'' lio'io 11, Ir.- /Irtil'iam iKlieve no more
ot It than we do? In reality, it i no more than a para- priuial FHimation w.is thi« Storv g'rov^n, ihit l'ep« 1

bolical Fiction. ID exprrh 'h- ptrjietud Attention of mi>W in his Fpilllc to the Cciintbuuu, wr ;ti' 1
1" ''=

Provid-'nce, i.wl.khthr I'.'i- r; relents the Univertr, Name of the Cluiri h of A'sw,*, make^ uK- ot t > H"'! 'J

and th pare.tal 1 i|pe;ti./n oi tii,- ijlhi. h, the to-ii ud
Intrrp'ifition m the i-'a-her ol all I'hii ,•. Ii,r us l're'rrva;ion.

Thus, in th" l.ittrr, tas >torv is id. and loolilb, and
(o are moll Fables; but tiie Intiriuci^ition <r .Moral is

noble an I iu:';

'Fhe lubicpians eat the F'i;rps of ih ^ lli d, .md 'Ih-ni
thtni tile mo;; (Xi,i:l;t.' l-oml th it ( ji tv, aid theuin;-
inon P(ople eat the Ill-Ill of the Oitiirh m all Loun-iies
wimc ill y ate lound j dioi I'U it is iuluuited, mat it

Hirs. Minihui, a noble Rr.nr.n Stnator, ifiili

by his I''xcel!ence in every hm.l of Lr.;r.".iiij', «as ;'.:

lirll who wrote at large it this fmgular Ilir!; -,.!:;

him It 15 reportcil, that the Ph'Mii>t is never 1:;:. ;j 1

rat: Fbat, m Jralia, this IFrd is held fairfJto t::

Sun, that he lives Six bundled and fixty ynr!,.:,i

that lin.'.ipf, hiinlrlf M and be|;in:;ing t.) (iic;',, !,;
|

builds h'mfelf a Nell witli the 'ivvigs u\ C-Jp.!', d
having blle.t that Nell w:th Fraiii<ir,ce:'fe ard l;r.•

.•\ro:^lat,^s, he therein expires. IJjt t.'om his I! :.:- .:;

Marrow is prod.uced a httle Wo.ni, which, 11 I ~;,

b.ecomcs a young Phcrnix •, and the firll ili;nL;it >:aS

is to celebrate the Fui.eral of its Parent, lyitir.tr-

ri'.g the whole Neft to tiie City of the Si;:i, wio .i

rear Panel at.:, and, havii git il',e;eupon tiie.-M'ir. T::

ir.nf Af.will IIS repu'ts, that the gieat Year.p'^sa

a'tly witii the 'Ferm ol i!i;s Hint's File, Hhfnt c';i-

veiily Hodics return to tluir fitfl Points, .r.';!.?V

fons rtvolve again in ti.ur tomur Ordvr. •' V.

commrncir.g at A'«c«, wl,(n I'le Sun rii''t< t:rf,v

..V.'f.f. .\ceording to h s Comp'.ititlon, tliercerr,

itri .It Year began when J\ I.utiiu< M'A M (..:.•

v.ere Coi.fuls. but Con.iitu! I a'.cria'Ui writts tr.

::lu.Kt:ui Plauiius and .V./h; Papiniu) ticrg Co-!..;,

the PLirnix apjiartd in /\J_'.//.
It is -'•' i-"''- ''.'

bird was brought to AV».v when f.V»«i.'/.'';v<.i' Crr:ii',

th.it is, in i!;e Year ol th.r City l'i!^;ht luiiKlre.!, ..>'>->

openly (F.ewn it, a full .Mltml.ly, as tlie |-..bi-i; F,;-

lor.is attrll . but in this rti'iv-'t laileiy, VM'^r-j '' —
I i.ne doubts."

Siuh IS the .'Xcccunt given us by Plin\\ y^t ;n
'•

(,l ilir Ph-r nix lo prove to ihcm the P.iirhility n' iV Kt'

furre.iion; the P-iHaj.'/' v. v< ry tuiiinis, ,in ! tinT'l'
"' "'^^'

truleiihe it Inr the |- ntcriaii,m'.nt ot the U'.ilc'
'

';

" us 'lays he) conlidcr tli.it Pr(Kli(.!y wliieli lufii
-ai in ;:;:

I- ali, where they behold a ci itain Hird call d tl.c I'l'i;"''

will h IS the Turtle llnd of its Siiecie'. Tlw .^ne: il

livrs live bun Ircd Ye.iis, .ind when it pircuv,> 1 -^
f''''

aj'pro4iluiig. It iii.ike

. Ill V,

Nill ot .\l)'irh, Int: fv"'

h It k.it.ills;i. •'!'•' ''' "

« .'iiemun III il,r Koyil AcHidiiy of .'incfitri, a.- I.f ti.r* • iteii

»lieie Unit fill.'. .,ti I .,1,11, in ' • i»<l ,t thi-jr p , , / /,

" ciiintiiu'i.l i.t ii.il.'(.mli iiilic WildfrntU "

/)i *1V '»/'/ • / 11 *...i|. I'l'j'i-!

otiiir Arniiatirs

,f/- » ,>/• li .«^ J' onJ nil ihpmoJcie linvtllmtliiu't-

1 {"f \. I aiirn'.iOtin.

J J. "Aw/. /// tit.M
,.'f

I.

I 'J,lt"<l'i IV \
" 'I Ih' I'."!*'

'i Cit't ff.i 1

l.l(

S 1:
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.. cfru M time there, fini(h:s irs Days. Out of .ts [ lerti

.. vv'icn corruiitiJ, tli-re r,)rin'',s akin.l of a Worm, svlnch

frtJiti" for fome time on (lie Remjiiis of this Animal,

COIl-

tlie Pains that have been taken about tliem, the Accounts we
have aiv alnioft as pcrplLXti! as tver.

The true Story of the Phoenix, thou',h jpplial by the
Ciriflian l-'athers to the Rclurriai;)n, wis by' the aricicnc
Egyptians underflooii of an(jth,r fort of R-iurM-aion \ lor
thj-y lonceive.t, that when the grr.it Year ot all was a .oni-
plilhcd, the Uiiivcrlc w.is to l;c dclfrnyeil by Fir-, .i-,a ,1

ntw Syttcm arifc out oi the Ruins (,f the okl. Th s 1 con-
ceive they borrowed from the Indir.r.s ; at ka!t thus murli
is certain, that this was and lliil is, a I'rincipk- of their Phi-
lofophy, which, as the learneJ Dr Burnet ' of the Charter-

.. bccins'it length to be covered with Feathers; and '

..
ic
becomes Ifronger it tames away the Ncft, which

.•ninsiiKK'.h-tsof itsde.cafeJ l^arent, and pairing from

.. Anhia into Egypt, bears thnn to the City of Udtopolis.

.. There in full IJay, and in the Sight of a Multitude of

.' Sptftatois, it flies to the Altar of the Sun, and having

" thereon di.pi)(ited its IJurdeii, immediitely retires. 'l"he

.. £fvMM)i I'liclls haviiig confulted their Annals, and

.. h,n'in[;froai tlieni 111 uie an ex.icl Computation, tin.l, that hotifi well obkrvts, they explained by another Symbol, viz.

..
tills huppens jieciiily at the Cble of five hun 'red that of a Spider, vyiiicli atier Ipini.ing various Webs, re-

This FabI'.' was no: only current in //../v, but in Jfiica,

jirpeaisfroiu the Writings (A ItriuHi.'.n'', whomiLes

'[.Icotthis Example w.th the lame Intention as St. CUincnt.

The Aiiiients, howevir, difllrcd much about the Manner

ijwhichihe I'hcciix died. .\LCording to the former Ac-

ioi,n;s, it expired ;n the ordinary way -, bu: a Multitude of

WiitLfs affirm, that having tailed its funeral Pile, it let

fire thcrito, and fanning that Fire with its Wings was

iheicin confumed to Alhis, out ol which Allies aiofe the

fumes them again all into himfelt, and re-protluces the fame
Matter under other Forms ; ami thus Pliilofophital Simi-
htudcs, wl-.idi imperiectly exprell'ed what Reafon could
Icarce comprehend, came hy the Millakcs of vulgar Minds
to corrupt natural Philolophy, by introducing imaginary
Crciturcs, which never had, or could have., Exiltence
according to the Laws of Nature.

13. Alter the Fable ol the Phtcnix had been rejected by
almolt all the Learned, it was again in ibme niealbre re-

lumed by the great Julius Cafar Sca!:ger ', a Man, whofe

rew I'hanix thus con Iccratcd to the Sun '. 'Fhe l).iteot Eminence in all kind of l.eaining gave him 10 hij:h a Rc-

uLft: w,is a I'oiiit n ) le;ii controveited. An Etbiopiau putation in the World, that his Opinions were receive ' as

Pr.nif, ilia Letter ol his to a Pofx', cited by ro/:«, lays, • • -a kind ot Oracles. Fie thought th.-it the Accounts given
of a certain Bird found in the iiouthern Countrits ol tiie

Indies, cal.'ed Sentaida, or Semeiidal, h.id Ibme Relation
to the Phcenix, and thatconlequently a,l that had been.id-
vanced in relation to this Bird was no: abl'oluttly falfc and
fiilitioiis-.

Jn order to judge the better of tliis, it will be requifire to

I'.rbqomlthis, in coiifequence, as they pretend, of its not enter into the Dtlniptionoi this Kill mcntioi'.Ld Bird, and lee

hjvingtalltd the forbidilcii Iruit '. how far it accords with that of the Phcenix. Fhe Semer.dat

In tiic midll, however, ot thefe Contradiftions, and is faid to have a triple Uill, or three Bills railed one over

tkough fcveral of the ancient Authors freely profcls their another, by the Help of which, wh^n (he is near her Deatii,

Sufpiciuns of the whole -Story, yet 1'acitus " does not leem Ihe m.ikcs a moll ilelightful Flarmony. Then for.ming a

Pile of odurilerous Wood, flu lets tire thereto, and tan-

liiit i: lives three hundred ^"cari. Herodotus, ^FJian, Phi-

Utiim, iniJurtlius I'lihr, extend the 'Perm ot its Life

10 lour hundred ami lorty, or live luindr-d Years '. Piniy,

c: ih: .\uthority o .\hn:!i:is, as we have feen before, to

fix Ixn.irrd and fixty. Mtrt^al and Lailaiitius to a thou-

Iind; but the //n).f w«, E^iyptian, and Rabhinital Writers,

toqudlion the Fact, but rather to admit, that fuch a Bird

hill otcn fometimes feen in E^ypt v and another llillorian

fiys, thit its coming to Rome wasconfidered as an ill Omen
by the Augurs, and thoufjht to portend the Death ot the

Emptror Titerius. F'ather M.irtinius, in his Cbinefe Atlas"',

afurts us, that it was le.n in China in the Beginning ol the

R-;3n (d Kdcj} IV'. and that it was thouglit to come from

ihc hl:<<. All the Circumllaiices of the Story are lb ap-

patfiiily fib'jiois, til .t it would be 1 )fing time to refute

them. It the cunuus Header has a mind to fee this done

tiTcctuaily ht may C(jiifu!t Sir 'Ihomns Rreiime', who has

lianJlcJ ihi!, as he docs every other Subject, with great

LrjrninganJ Capacity ; but I have chofeii rath'.r to infilb

(r.hr[j.:s repurte.i by ancient Writers, than to inter into

I l';;.,iot Arjiuii, flits whii h would exteiul this Article to

ana;,avji^a:it Length, and Le at the faiiie time quite bcfidc

ti.r Purjii;fr,

It n'jy ii(,t be airils, ho'.vcver, beibre we conclude, to

ijy;,r.t«hatcf the Origin of this Fable, wliicli fome have
inJg;-,cd atufe, or was at Icall tlungthened by the liime

''\c;r,:,ligni(yingin Greek both the Phct-nix and the I'alm-

"'c'. 1 litis nnich is ctrtain im!ecd,that a inillakcof this

It. ..; ;;is brought this B:rd into the .Svripuirrs the Autho-
•7' u! whuh can never be bimii^hi to jutlily fuch faliles,

i.^.iiili lume, to Qicw itieir Le.iining, are Itir lintlin;^ in

lUni wlutcvtr Faifls or Ucdons iluy have a mind toelfa-
''li. The true Source, luuever, I'l this Notion, lay like

U: of the Gryphon in the /•.ij^jr/'Ji I lieroglyphicks. It

*J5!roin the Egyptians that )V<;/oand the rcU ol the .An-
ctnt^ k^rrcw.d tluir Notion ot the g;eat Year which they
fisvr tully iiniierlloml

i and the Kei^',iis ot their leveial

fj'i^N which have given fo much Fiouble to our moll
"I'nriChriinulugen, were in truth no more than the Pe-
'tJsDlihf I'lantti, thai is to lay, the Spaces ot 'Fime in

»..dit,'it:y finiHied, accoidiiu; to the A,;v/i/irt« Syllem,
Uir Kc^oluiiyiis

J and this is the tiue Cauie why, at'tcr all

lie

iiing it with her Wings, fuli". rs hetfelf to be confumed ta

Alhes, out of which a Worm is produced that afterwards

changes into the fame kind of Fowl ",

'I'his is vifibly nothing more than the old F'able a little

varied, and yet it is true enough, that there is in the Illand

of "Java, and in the Spice Iflands belonging to the Dutch,

a kind of Bird that has two Bills, and therefore is calleil by
the Inhabitants the Double Bill; but as to its finging, I find

no F'.vidence to that Point. As it is a Native ot the Moluc-

cas, it is very probable that it may make its Neil of Spices;

but that it confumes itfcit therein there is no good J'cffi-

niony to prove, iiotwithllanding what the fingle Traveller,

on wliofe Relation the original Fadt is grounded, has ad-

vanced '.

It may indeed be .nlledged, that fome Eaftern W^rlters

have countenanced this Notion by their Relations ''

\ but

then we know that fuch Accounts as theli: are liable to great

Sulpicions, and elpccially to that of giving an Air of Mat-

ter of Fadt to Parables. On the whole therelore, there is

juft as little Realon to crciiit the modern Story of the Se-

mendal, as to yield any Belief to what the y\ncients have

related concerning the Pha-nix, or to expiefs the thing

plainly, and in few Words, they are both Fables equ.iily

dcllitute ot Foundation. It is very hard to dilcover the

Motive why even the grtatelf Men are unwilling to give

up Authority, when it is directly contrary not only to Re.i-

fon, but the Laws of Nature •, and yet that this is frequently

the Cafe, many Intbnces might be brought to prove, but

this before us is more than lutficient } and thtrelorc I fliall

trouble the Reader no farther upon this Subjccl.

What has been already faid was necellary to fliew, th.it

no Pains have been fpared to examine thefe Points, and to

let tlie 'Fruth in a tair L.ight, which was thought the more

requificc, becaufe molt Writers ol Voyages are fo iiur.h in-

clined to report llrange and wonderlul things, .ii.d to call

•/";)
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4P0 The Difcovcry, SctLlrmciit, ivnl Ct^nimcrce Book
I, I Chap. H-

jca ; they had luvird th.it tht F'flimn fr.l hfryouT,
out of tins Pouch, or fnhc Stomjrh ; ami thi brn-f

"'

!

f iirm cthrr imperlcClly, or with AiKiiiion of fonif faV'"
'

Lii cunillanccs tiicy from tht-ncc Iramcii ;i I'.iruVc n «,

"

__
litii-" Iftwrcn tiiis .iiul the moft tol-nm Myii,.,./,'

"'"

Kdut.ifi.in of which, we IhoLil.l have !);-rn forcnl to intrr- Chnlti.in Religion •, anJ to render it the more' yn^i\''

nipt tlic Thread of fiibfcqiu-nt Voyage";, if we had not once deviled new Lin umltam es, and inlar|j;ed evi-ry \'m\ f a'

for all ()if,)a:ched the Sul|je..'^ ii> this and the foregoing Story to iiukc it anlwer their Intention t!,c lietr-r t'
Chapter.

'^"•'''-" •^'" ''" ''"'''
''

'''^^ '''^ Kcniale I'eiicjn ^.i^^, i .

'

in 10 their Aiiiftanre the Kelitlons of the AndentMh.it

without thf Aid ot fuch cle.ir and explicit Conimentarirs as

we have given, it 11 fimply impoil'.hle to cure the Minds

of many l\-opUM>f that lort of liiperllitious Credulity whii h

fhcfe kind of delations r.atur.-.'dv ini'iiee. And with the

wh
h

14.. The i'cluan is a very fi-gular Bird, i-oncerning young ones hy i .ireirmg ihem too much w.th hr I!

'

(hich the Ancients have written lirgely, and yet there and then mourned over them for thric D.y^, t, 11
-hf u,^!

avc been very j^rrat Dilputes among the Moleins .is to I'elcan lieromiiij', (till more fenfi'ile, tore his Brea'- V'
sownRliu'/f,.

with Irs He.ik, and by the KtUilion of

llurcd the young lilieans to 1 i;e ". '1 n s, «,thou; Oj-i

tion, is very wild and rxtravagaur, and h:is n-iihinV.*
countenance it in the Works of any of the N it'jra'''''''

whence the learned / e^«j ' vriy iulfl'y i.)ntluJc*s,t!i.nvi

Stories were invented by I'uch as were i;i L.ov w:r'i
'

''

"

the r.ae l'.a^;le, and that it often liirvivrs to iinwir') c; ;-

Hindred. I le add.?, that it- talle SiomluIi, which hj.ii

upnn its Nrrk, is big rno;n;h to ad-iiit on.'s ll.i-,', a,')'t'

t:iat he actually thrutl Ins own into the I'oiiih of r'>

the Bird w'lich they have deftriiKd, the Reafon o( whidi,

as well as of the I-'ibles current .nb^iut this Creature, will

quickly appe '.r. Jr:Jlot'.e
' and .f/d« ' call it by the lame

Name,' viz. Pelican, or l'clfca:i ; but P'.iny dclcrib s it

under the Name u( Ortrcrctalu: \ y;t their Accounts agree

fo exaitly, that there fee.ms to Ik no Realon to doubt they

meant one and the fame Bird. The .\iithor l.dl men lion^ and I lieroglyph.cs.

ti.>n(.d tcils us t Ik re is but one t'ltng n-maikable in this We find in tiic Writini^sof a very leirnrd Crmr:
\u.

Cr..it«re, which is, that it has a tal!c Stomach, into which thor, whole Name i« Jobn-'mge yo!k-^n,(r> that ht;W

it lwa!l:;ws it- Prey v.'hen lirlt taken, and thiows it outagain at th • luir i-l / nden a i elic m, w.uch t:ie M.,11 Ah.A •

from t;ie -ce in order to Iced upon it. i' afiirn'.ed. m have been in his CufL^'y up.vjri'5
<,i

y'.

There are lomr of thcle U rds thit live tr,n(ll\- 0:1 I.nnd, Yiars. It was much larger and ftronijer ihjn.inl :-.'

and others th.n rtfort contt.mtly to tnc Wa-rrs
j yrt tix bu: otherwiie very like it both in Size and in th-Coiv-j;'

Figure of both is the fame. There we.e lever.d ol them w- Fiathers, exci pt that from its 1 lead to its Wjn^s ;[ wji

kept for many Yea's in France, and in the .MrmoTcs ot the p,roWii qu-te white through Age ; he alTures u<, tharof >']

Royal .^cavtcmy of .Sciences, we have a very diftindt Ac Birds it livc> the lonsiell, th.it it renews its Fearh-r^
|';t

cou'-;t of thrm According to their IVlcription the Pelican

is five foot W\'^\\ fiom the Be ik to its Feet, the Wmps
tthcn cxtcnded'^clcvcii I'eet Iroiii u\: l-.xt.'cn-,:ty to the

other. Their B-ak about foartcen Inches in I .cn^uh, and

an Inch and an half b:oad at the I.nd, its l.r^s fifteen can, where he Irit the Food he had taken h.ilf dil'iivr:,

Iriches, the long: ft of its Ciaws four Inches and a l-alf, the a d lo hut that he was not ah'e to endure it. H; tc,:;.!

i.cn''^;h of its Ne.k about t.n Inches \ likewife, that from th.nce it feeds its young on.i. T-

There is fcaice any Biid rxccpt the F.-igie i.t To r;re:it Anckiits having long a'TO obfcrved the famr thi: ;, f.:',

.Strength as the Pel. can, which is alio a Bird ot I'rey, and .is I obfcrved, gave th- full Rife to the Stories wln.n b-;

.l';es to a sffit Hei'^ht. Culm..mi.', in a kttcr ot his to l)cen told of this Birci's fceiiing its young onrs tti:.i r,

C'c/'iirr the famous Naturalill ', teils us ot a tame Pelican Blf^od : yet in I'.xcl there is nothing extraordinary i;:-,;,

that foarc! to high as to appear in the Air r.o I igger than lince the lame thmtr has been oblirrvcd of very nianv.jid

a Swallow, anu winch h.wing for a long time attended the p'riiaps might l)e oblVrved of moll Bird; who (:.'i t'l;!,-

Army of tnc I mperor jV/i;x;wi(7;(J«, that Prince ord.ercd it to tii//-ards lull of whatever they meet wlt!i when :hc;r It-

be maintain-d, .111.! allowed I'or that Purpjfe lour Crowns a md;s are hatching, and dilgiuge it again for the Supp;r,

l)-y, wl.ich nnd 'ivei! in Cirm.viy fouil'core Years. Tl-is of the Men and htr Bmod.
Facti*^ the nuur credible, beraule in theMrmgervcf l.txcu It :s therefore through want of .•\tt'*ntion to thf .An mi!i

XIV there were many Pelican<, and it w.is oblervcd, that in our own Country, that we are fo much (Iruk •*\\- ;

they were the only kind ol Birds nl wiiich there died not one Sin;:u!anfics reported by Travellers ot the Anim.i a

in the '-'pace of rwe vc Years. Two of them were bv Ord-T Countries; forwithout doubt, if vvc cxaniinc.t card;.! y "'it

of that Pnnce ihtfertrtl at Par:s. The tirft was iiitirely palVts every Day under our I'yis, wc: ihuuld notc.'yi'';

covered wrh white Featlurs, except the Wings in wl-.ich Irl* a; t to be lurpnzd at fucii Kela;io:-.s,but ix ai:olv::(r

tlierewrre fame black, and others brown
-, and in the Fca- able to judge how !ar they ought oroughtnottubtbrii.v.i

ihtrs on the B- i.:y there wa^ a liiil- Mixture of rc^.1. The It is in th:s Relpe:k that the S'u-ly of natural Hi:;r..>

other was altogether of a Flelh Colour, without any Mix- excetthngly ulctul, not only by guarding us againll CrtJa-

turc ol I lack or white Feathers. .Some of the rcit of the lity, but enabling us to correct tiie confulird aiul tliiavir'

Pelican-! in the Menagery were all over gr^y, except the Accounts pven us by fuch as Irom a lupcrfici.il Vi.wii

Fxrreiri'y ol their Wini", which was white. .Some had l-'orngi C leitures vent'.:re to dcfcribethcm, a'Jctt"iU

a large Tuft ol Feathers bchm ; the Head, an.i loine wanted luchCircumlta nes from Mearfiyas are not tnbe i'?,< -itJ

tliat Tutt, lo tlia-. It may It aTirmcd there are tew Bitds

more diTerently fealh.erc.l tli.m this.

But there is one Mark whxii fufficicntly diftinguifhrj

thi- Bird frm all others; It has under its Beak a large the /'f.;';c.', particularly .Sum.ilr,i, BiiiJa, .mJ th.' re

upon, but out of which an iiitellige.it Naturalill w.il xibc

iiotwiihllanding to pi(k the Trutli.

V All who have vifited the mod .Southern Idr.-ls «

Big which is quite naked, and hangs down <,n irs Neck.

In tins F'ouch it keeps its l-ood till it is jTO[)eily prrparni

fi)r Dig-ftion, a-'d then if thrre lie ncrthing hard or undif-

folved, i* Iwalln-.vs the whole at oncei h.:t if there br, it

dilc'.argrs it, and picks out what is eafirli for Digetlioti.

//ry/c/.V had o .l.rvcd this long ago •, fir he t-lhus, that

the Water Pe'ican was wont totwallow Shellfilh, k'-ep'iig

thtni m h:r '-t..mach till they Ojie ned, and f ',rn threw them
up and picl-.rd o'lt th- F:f}i. .f\l:an ' lays the lame thing,

wliuh fullicie-'tly proves th'.t we are not miftakenas tofns
Bird, but tnat the Pi lic.;n known to m is the very fr.nc

Creature wh'rh is drlirilyd by the Anctrnts.

I he ol ; Fatiicts ol the C.iiiillian Church exceeded the

Crtiki ti.cmlelve5 in the Fahleithey reiKu t.d upon tins Sub-

I. agree in relating liimc extiaordinary I'lra-

ery large Bird, common in thole IP.aii.'s w-'

appear that tiie .Anci nts had a')'

• 1>, /I.I .h,n,.l JU ;v. /. 'n.

^.111 ' i>(.«r. ttoitilnltf.iih, ill

1.;. S. Jul It, /'../mi . I..iir 0/,-/l U. >Ii.
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f* '\'- » I inrii till' j-;i /•(,

./,'.,.

the Moluccas.

culars uf a ve

ot whicti It does not ^,
Knowledge, This Bir.l the Natives call E<r.tu, hu: i-

Dut^h ufually dillinguilli it by the Name 0: th- '.'y'

Ihis Creature is thus defcril>ed by ^\t.'Jshn Sinb:fA

/)i//./' Travrli T ', very juflly eilecined for h > F-lf"')''

and th- I-:xa(.'fncf. of his Relations, and thercfjic 1
ft-'

let d.own his Delcnprio.i in Ins own Words.

" This Bird, lays he, carll.^ his lie.id v-.ry liprgj'!

" and then it is about live Foot from th; (iroun.l i
1.":

" Length ot his Body, from the Breall to tht U|m '

" about three, or peihaps a htile mor.-, Tiic "''•''

^J'

" peau liiufer 111 I'loporiion than the litxiv, Jn-l
'

*"•')

' y.imiiriJit.liJ-
'<",'
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of the East I n d i e 1

uri-s usthatofaj

.. inioo'h, and in Co'dur rf a dark niui?
; on thf Chcfl

.i there hJnS ''^" I- ^''ii lances like IJ.i^s: The.' Eyes are

n I
rce and Ikfcc, bchiiui which arc i\\e Ear- holes and

'I l\m\\ at the Extremity of the Bill two Noftrils

:

» Andirotti the Midll of the Bill to the Crown of the

1 Mead 'TOW'' a'lard yellow Sublfanre like a Cocklc-lhell,

1 ciprtiolly in the Males. 1 hey have very long and grols

., Lcr^s covered with .1 yellowifh Rind \ their Feet are

«' thick', knobby, and without Spurs ; inftead of which

., {htylavc on the Fore-part three long, horny Claws, in

" which they differ from the Off rich, wliofe Feet are

» cloven both before and behind. Thiy are tovtred all

„ gyjr „ith Feathers or rather riunies of a dark Red,

„ ^jxjj vvith black : Theic upon the Breaft and Tliii'^hs

«i (Trow two and two together ; but thofe on the Tail

» arcof much greater Length, and llronger ; und.crntath

" the Feathers which grow on both Sides, are hidden

„ |.'fftain IVns, which ferve tliem in runnip}; ; for thel'e

„ p.fjij arc Icarce able to rail'e thcinfclvis from the

•' Ground. They areexreedingly greedy, devouring every

„ |-i,;pg tlicy meet with, even to Iron and burning

" Coals all which they evacuate baikwatds without any

,, .\itcfation ; nay, they loniettmes do not throw out what

" they have cat lill a Ye.;r alter, without the leall Signs of

" any DigtlHon ; for the relt they live Ujion Flerbage.

" Thcii Strength confifts in their Legs and Feet, and they

" run fo fill that no Man can overtake th( m ; and when

•' esifwratcd, kick with their Feet backwauts and fiJc-

» «ys like a Horle. They lay greenifh Eggs upon

" th: Ground among the Shrubs, Icarte lb big as our

" Henegos, fpeckkd with dark green Spots, the Yolks

•' whereof arc eaten by the Inhabitants. They have not

"' ei:lier Tongue or Tail
"

This Bird w« lirff Iccn \n I'.urcpe in the Year 1597,

thai the Batch brought home one on their Return from

ihtir f.rlf Voyage to the Indies ^ It had been given them

1 as a great Curiofity by one of the 'Jtivanefe Hrinces, as a

Mirk of their l-ricndi'hip; and the lX-fcrip:ion of it

hv:-" made a great Noife in the World, Lewis XIV.

shen he formed his Menagery at Fv failles had one

fent h;ni in ihe Year 1671, by the Governor of the

iHjnd ct St. La^ycvce or Madagafcary who bought it

of I'oT..- Mcr.hants who touched at that Ifland in

tkit Return trom tlie /ffi/i?;. This was the firil of i;s

|K\', thit ha I been feen in /V.iwiV, and it lived at/Vr-

/;''ii iwtour Years. The Krig had afterwards leveral

loUiflfRit's lent him, which gave the Mcmbeis of the

Rov .1 Academy a;i Opiiortunity of examining and dil'-

1 tot;
j; uiie or' them : 1 he largeft was five Foot .md

1 a h.lf fi-\ irs |,e^;s two Foot and a half, its Head
I anil Nak . loot arid a half, the largell of its Claws

I:v,r Icnj, and the Nail of its Imalieft Claw

I

L'-r-I rh^sanl'i half. The Winf^. which was com-

Hj.''.d , r,:y (;! five baa' riuiiis, was fb fmall that it was

crt;.:.y c(A'ere;! ry the Feathers on its Back. The Head,

1 Ne^;, aiu! Chi (t of this Cn.ature were ablolutely bare,

>Td'!)er!( of i's l?ody mipjit be tnorc properly faid to

ttcuveral witii li.iii than with Feathers: In all other

Kipt;;s[hcl)ekr!j.!ii)n fivenby them ot this Bird agrees

(UC'.y with that whiclM'c have before given, and there-

:':f It w(iii„t he tedious to rejieat it, only it may not be

iv'stjohkrve, that the 1 lead and Neck are laid to h.ivc

rt:-''h|ril a Turkey-ci^i k's, aiui to have been Ipotted

|».t:. olue, viuier, and red, a lari',e Comb behind its Head
i "15 Gills, iiillead ot hinging immediately under its

p;-';, Jj IK'ared (ID the Hottum" ot its Neck, where it

;oi(itJ the Dieall. In its vSizc it came nearelf to the

0"fich, an.l was, in every Relped, as greedy and vo-

I
ricium'.

I'J' There are, hcfides thvle, a great m.iny remarkable
'"•^ m tlie Indus^ ol which mod.em I ravellers have

I

ti'en IIS very exad Aci ounts 1 ami of thele we will mcn-
ti'iialtw. 'ihe l.ronte is a very fiiigular Creature, and
WTiTonin all the Southern I'arts ot ihe huic. In \'>\[\-

h-'itisbctwixt an OllriUi and a large Turky, and has
Ji" K;rembLince to the lalf, in his Feathers and Tail.

I

"lis Head large, not unhke that ol a Cuckow, but

" ' .' ./ Ic B.ci:. ' ,\!f cin Jt I' J^iiJ- 'I'n iii

••' ^'-••. • llll'.ot)' o! I'.iw.

covered all over witii a Skin, The Eyes are large and
black, the Neck crooked and veiy ihiik, the Bill V(ty
long, thick, and ot a pale Blue, except towards the Ex-
tremities-, theuppermoll theu-otisblackifh, and the undcr-
moft yellowifli, but both Siiape and Bent o( his Body is

very thick and round, covered with loft grey Feathers,
like thofe of an Ollrich. Tlie Rclly and upjer Parts arc
lo thick as almoll to t(juch the Ground, whiJi is tiie Rea-
fon he is very cafily cauglic. On both Sides he has cer-
tain Pens ii.llead of Wings, of a pale Yellow Colour,
and, inftead ot a Tail, five curled Plumes of the fame
Colour. Ills Legs fliort and tiuck, \\vA\ four l.irge

Claws. The Meat, tfpecially that on the Breaft, is fat
and pleafant ennugh, and three or four of thele Crea-
tures afford a Meal for one hundred Pcrlbns. In his Sto-
macli is fijmetinies found a certain porous h.ir \ Stone '.

The Cormoranr, which is very common in the Illand
ofy^ra, and indeed in mod Parts of the Eajt Indies,
fecms to me to f>c the Water-pelican of the Anciir.ts.
They refemble our Cieefc in Shape, but much exceed
them in Size, and have undernearh their Beaks a large Bag,
which they can extend and draw together at pTeafurel
.ind in it keep fuch Tifh as they have iWailowcd. Their
Feet are like thofe of the Swan, and their Bills are
crooked towards the Extremities. They are fo "reedy
after Prey that they rufh out from among the Flag°. with
fuch Violence, that they are eallly taken. They ma low
O fters with their Shells, and keep them in th' ir Baus
till they oj.cn, when they fpcw them up .-gain, and pitk
out the Oilier '.

»
o t

It we could depend upon the Accounts given us by
the .MifTionaiies of the Bir's found in Ch na, we n)igli't

venture to yield implicit Credit to whatevir the Anci-
ents have delivered, their Stories of the I'hrenix not
excepted i for to fay the i ruth, the Midionarits affirm
of their own Knowledge Things full as llrange ; and we
mull either believe thele or renounce their Tcftimony
entirely. The Reader fli.iU have an Inft.ince of this irom
Father N^:v.irette ", and in his own Words, that we nay
not fecm to juftify the Truth of this Oblcrvation, by
giving an extravagant Turn to wha: he relates.

" On the Sea-coafts, fiys he, of the Chif.efe Idands,
" there is a very lingular Bird called T.,kn ; now wi-.ac

" I, and many belides me .admire is, that heing no
" bigger in Body than an ordinary Chicken, though its

«' Legs are very long, it lays an Egg larger than that of
•' aGoofe; fo that the I'gg is really bigger than the
" Bird itfelf J and no Man living would judge that the
•' F.gg could be cont.iined within it: In order to lay its

•• F'ggs, it digs in the .Saml above a Yard in Depth ; after

•• laying, it fills up the Hole, and makes it even with
' thcrelf; there the Eggs hatch with the Heat of the
•' Sun and Sand, When the Chickens are hatched, by
" natural Inftinft, they break through the Sand up-
" wards ; and lb get out of that Dungeon their Parent:

" put them into -, then they walk dircclly to the Sea in

'• Icarch of Weeds to feed on. Another Thing in ic is

" wonderful, wliich is, that tliey are not ffilled when
" they come out of the Shell with the Heat and Weight
" of the Sand, how they breathe till they get out, a;'.d

" how they have the Strength to break through lb great
'• a Weight. They are Prodigies of the Almighty's
" making. The InJians, to tind thele 1' ggs, ftick fh.'rp

" Cines into the (iround 1 when thi y tind the Sand light,

" they Hop and throw :t up Ibmcthing above the Length
" ot a Man's Arm, ami there they tind them. Tluy
'' are of a pleafant Relilh ; one of them is enough tor

" a Man ^^ho has a good Stomach \ the llaler the fgg
•' the better. t)iie Morning, having lain on (ho e,

'« and near the I'l.ice wheie thele Birds rclbited, we
" repaired thither caretiilly, and making .t Node, a

" great Com [any of tlum catne out of iheii iloks, in

" which we fouiul many Fggs, loine hot, Ibnie col 1,

'• fime white, Ibme ot th;- Colour, of the Sand, wlmh
" were ll.ile ones. I had betore eaten ot the latter, and
" now eat of thole that were fielh and warm \ but, in

" truth, the Hale ones w.re much better. I'herc were

r';i|ii

: I
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amivig t!i"m fume w'liJi li il C!iickcii«, ami I I'b-

" I'ervcJ. thitthc W;.w cat tlicin t.iij;rly, iiui they

•' courtcJ mc to cif, but I miilil ix't tmkirf to look at

" tl-.cni, anj It wei:t ag.iii!!l my MOiii.u h to irr other

" Tcoj !c fit thcni. 6. cc iliy \y(\\-d w U> mui.':i,

" t!'..it at lail, iv)t w til u: yrvut Aveifion, I ro-

" loIvcJ to tallo o:v i 1 *.!i.i To, .v.\{ mu!; an I'ml ot

•'
It, rrprottirg very muiij iliit I Ii.kI not latm ot

" ihfti) hcKre. 1 n-'.:lln\n, ihii, lii ce I was born, 1

" never cat any tiling more j kalaiit aaJ paLtahlo, arui

"
1 am convinced, there is nothing in tli.- \Vurl.l to com-

" pare to it."

Th-re may be, ami ilouhtlcl^ th-re is, a ijrcit I'cal i-l

Truth 111 t!iiiKcIaticn ; tha' is to !ay,ti..re i- lui.U a Kinl,

its I'g^s are very large, aiul t;u-y arc eaten as the Author

dclcribrs ; but then cv, ry thing is fo nnirh exaj;;;etattil, that

the whole lias the Air of a Iviile, whi. h llicws plainly to

how iitdc i'orjxifc Iarj;c Colli liiiiiis are nuileol kiili kinil

ot Writers fir.cc \shat they relate cannot either ei-.tcrtain

or inrtru!.'t, bccaule it is inipifTihle to reail Inch Stories

Without llilj-ecling anil dillx-hcving them. But to return

to the rtm.ikalle Hir>fs nicntio.v.a liy the MoJ.erns.

All tir.- Wiirerstliathavr nifir.ionei M^c:jJ.r icforni us,

that noCnu'itry in the Wurki prociutcs lo many rprakm^;

Kirils. Amoni^ti thcfe then- is none nvTc (Xiraoni.naty

than the Lo>;i, a huh i$ as big as a I'arrot, but inliniteiy

more iKauritul in its l-luniagc; its iJreaft, \s;iicli is very

large aid lut^li, Ixing tovcrcd with bright yellow Kcathcisi

the \Vini;s arc green, the Head black, and niining with

a yellow Bi!!. The /iJu.j give Ibmaimes thirty Croons

tor fuch a Bird, becaoll- tiicy wi!! learn and Iprak Itvcral

Languages and arc very tame. Tlicrc ii anrither with large

and lo'g lads, ibn.rtinits three (jiarters o! a Yaril long i

thrfe are blue on the Back, and ytllnw under the Iklly, and

romnioi ly ca'.lal Kakkataws, (,r Indiai Ravens. Aiiothtr

kind there is which is white all over, except a yellow I'utt

1 the iJia !, which they let upright when they arc vexed :

They have al'o lome Rclemblanee both in Shai>c and Big-

ntfs to our Magpies, or Black-birds-, thelcim tite a M.in's

Voce mui-h more dilliniftly iliaii I'arrots, th:y arc of a

Llueifli Colour, mixed with dark purple Spots and Streaks -,

ihcy have a yellow Tuft on the Head, which is black, and

as frr.ooth as Velvet '.

Th" Kokoy, which is common in the India, is a kind

of Heron, but much exceeding ours in Beauty, being yel-

low before, a:-d green over ail the rell of its B >dy. On the

Head he has a delicate I'lume fprcading all over the Neck-,

ihc young on'S eat toler.ibly well, but the old ones cat

tough, and lade much of FiOi. The Kolibry is the leall

cf all Biri'.s, l->eing no bigger than a Hoile-Fly, it hath a

very fliarp I5i:l, with which it fucks its Suftenancc out of

t!ie l-'lowcrs, though I'omcare ot Opinion it feeds upon the

Dew ; it has all the Coloutio: the Kainbow, and its Wins^s

are ii')t i.nlikc thofc ol I'igcons or Uutks. It builds a

very neat Nell lo the South, under the Branches of Orange,

Lemon, or Cotton Trees todetrnd itfcif a^ainft thclnju-

r es ot thi North Winds. Its !• ggs are no bigger than

I'cale. There is another which fi.'igs exceedingly fine, but

not fc) Ixautilully coloured , it weighs no mo-e t\

.

Ur.uns '. '''"^ -•'

I 7. I hel'e Obfervations plainly d.fcovcr, tlut r.
''

of t;ie World was better 11 .ckc.l with uktul, v.lui".'
'

bautdiil Creatures than the Mui. l-'ur iiuiitftc \
"'

VKc, lollies the Horle and the Als, whit ,' arc io't''
with US in Europt, they had the Lkplia; ,_ ,1,^ q^^^^" ; .

liir Uioiiiedary, litted in every relpect torcairyi.vT o'",'"
iiil and Commeicc ot that Country, w!i;>h was n y

'.'"''

\ery conliderable. I hey had lor the buvicc ot Acr'""
lure a veiy llron;; Race of black Cattle, and l(,r the r!"
Lire ot I lunting, they had the tincit Dogs that we •

'•

I

ot in H rtory tor Courage, Spc-d, an.l .Sticng;!,
"i

their Woods A ere full of wi!J Bealb, they haj it iii I'-tr

I'ower to L-ir. n the Number ot tlieic b ntn.iis ; jnj tu iv
this to their Frolit, as well as to thtir DivaliJn, :tir iki
1 lorns. Teeth, or other Animal I'roduaions.'iuffiiirti

conip nfating th: '1 rouble they took, .ind the Djrc;:it!
which they were expoled in thrLliacc.

I'he S.a that waHied their Coail, and the Riven that ij.

tercd tlieir Ccu;.try, were abundantly proviJrJ wi;h hi
lo that no I'lople had tithe; baier ot greaUr I'lniiy, wc^i I

t )
the lower tort was a git at Keliet ; thev lue*ilt ilrai

vtry confiderabic Profit troni their l-'ilhtrn;s, rpcvyV
thole of Purple and I'earl, and troni tli? bale oi 'lbr.S:-\

Shell, which was highly valued in thofe limes ibiitsaiiv

ralilc Clearnefs, and for the Beauty and Varitiy ofa

Colours. The Birds and l-'owk in the /«</.« were lik:»,;(

ot all (bits, and all ot them the lar.,etl and tir.tft :,uiu

relpcctive kinds. The Birds ot I'rey, and iMrticiili-!y u
lVliL,an and the Cormorant, were of great Service, ioru

former feeding natuially upon Snakes, Serpents an,:o:.x

Vermin, cleared the Couimy of them intholi: Months »:a

ihcy were moft numerous and moft dangerous; anJaifot

the latter, they taught them in China, and other PartJofiix

Intha, to catch Fi(h, and to bring them to luch as kfjt

thofe Creatures, as we fhall lee hereafter in us proper Pk
As for Gcefc, Ducks. Hens, and other domellKii fol,

they were, and are ilill as common and as cheap as i.iq

Country in the World ; and of the beautiful Feathmoi'i

Multitude of other Birds, they made Hats, Umortjii,
|

Screens, and other Utcnfils of exquifuc Wor.\ir,r.i;p,

and at the farnc time of great Price.

There is no great Wonder therefore, that ailthe areia I

Writers, fuch as Slrabo, Pliny, Arrian, Plut.:r:t, .Ea

and many others, (houid lo highly extol thisCojntrv, d
fpcak ot every thing found therein with Allonifiinitiit. h
nut^rithlhnding all this, it inufl appe.ir Ibmcw.hat iurpri-

zing, that t!ie Antients were acquainted with A'.\^A

Trees, Fruits, and precious Stones, of the moll cifaii

Parts ol the InJitj, to which without doubt tluy 'S'-t

penetrated at all, notwithllanding what we find rciwrrsLi

t'lcir Writings of the Ifiands of 'raprtbam, Panitiu,a

Country ot the Serf/, and other Places, which rtn^mi:

necefTary for us to give a clear Account of that I'oini, »!ii''ii

Oiali be done in the two fucceeding Sedions, which

»

conclude our Labours with refpcift to the anticnr HiilcT

of hdis.

• fijtinJt P. yanJtn Bnii.
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SECTION XV.

493
IPPf.

Parts

Enquiry into the

Un Account of the Defcriptions left us by the Ancients of the Eaflern and Northern

d the Indies, the Notions they had of their Riches^ together with an Enquiry /,

Rcalons whiib hindered the extending their Difoveries on that Side.

Y A hicf Dffcrlption of the Country of tin- Sinx- cr T\\\nx from ardm Authors, i. Obfervatiom on the

I '

jlrtpiri l)<:Ji:ription, proving, that this Country was the Kingdom cj' Siam. 3. Of the Indian (/lands, as

iikrikcd h oU Authors ;
and more particularly of tht famous ifland rj Taprobana, and their Mijlakes

ctmtit. 4- '^*" Point more particularly inquired into, and the Taprobana 0/ tic Ancients Jhewn (0 be

,5 c/^T than the I/land o/Ccylon. 5. Of the Country called Serica, and tie Nation of tir ^li . , from the

t\ Writtrs of Antiquity. 6. An Objeaion ari/ing from the Knowledge which the Ancients bad of the

Lhincfe ytt//y ptcd, and clearly rejolved. 7. A faond OhjefJien taken from the Commerce of the ancient

Chincff, pted and examined. 8. A third Ohjiaion from the fecming Dijhrdancy of theft Accounts,

:,{,nfjand refuted, p. An Account cf the Ifland of Panchaia, and a full Proof of its being abjoluteh

10. The high Ideas which the Ancients hod of the Riches of the und/fcozered India. 1 1 . Theirimc^inaiy. --- - - o -.> —- -j •"> ..'.".y»>.i.

Encrsdstotbe Pcjibility cf ejlailijhing a regular Commerce with ihoje Ccuntries. 12. The Catifes which

p,xJcJ tlxir Difcoveries, and occasioned the Decline of that Trade which they actually had to the Indies.

p:t Ccnclufon of this Part of our isubjeil, with Obfervatims and Remarks on the principal Pajages'r

mm.

IN
what has been delivered in tlic former Scdion\

«c have confined oiirltlvcs to fuch I'onts as regard

tidual Dicoveries of the Anrirnts. Out it is no Icfs

cr'':ry to give the Reader ibme Arcount of another fort

i;Dr,i)»frits, I mean fuch as were mailc by their Gc()!];r.i-

•,!ij, whoby theHtip ot fuch Uelations as were, lioni

|rr tn time, pubiifhed of thcfe dillant CouniriiS, aiiJ

^h"-'', arc long ago loll, compiled a fylk'niaiical Atcounc

fci;hrl<tjinns bordering upon, and even tliolL- that jjy

ktrv far beyond the Gan^ts. It is however certain, th.u

ktyftre but very indifterer.tly informed as to the Courlc

ifthisRivtr-, and Ctllarius ' corrcfts thr Millake of ^^r-

jlnii^cfiii in Strabo, who fays that, from the Mountains

Emii, it runs Soutli as far as the Town of Ganges,

i jfitrwards Eaft, bccaufc it i$ contrary to the Difcovc-

\ of our 'limes.

Thf ii;(l remarkable Town mentioned by Ptol-my be-

[jciidthe tuithfrmoft Mouth of the Ganges was P< fitspoils,

rather this was the Name of aDiHridt ; next to that lay

kiK ' 'i|,oiiuni, or Mart ot B.tracura, beyond the Mouth
\\\.z ..wTocoJanna, then the Country called ^rgentea,

(th levctal Towns ; next to that lay the Country ot the

°'"iitr(.'ri, who were Man-caters, their Capital Bejyngei, an

fmiwiuii, From hence Southward lay i\\t ^lureaCLer-

1/5»W, cr Maliua. On the Vv,.lt Side of it •Tr.ccl.i, an

Eniiwi'.im, and on the Fall Side the Cape MiilxiColcn,
liih :tvt;il Towns '. Many are of Opinion, that this was

K.'.imn'iOfiy.r. which leems to be favoured by 'Jofepbus\
l«!iofiy<,.V'.;;w»'s Velfcis faileil into a Country of India,

If rircrly calleil Si.phira, but then the Go'Jri Land ; Si.

IJcwUys, it was alio in India, but calls it an Illand.

I
ht.hart

' alleilgcs it w.is the Ifland Tnprobana, now Cey
i.'«i 3nd toiindshts Conjerture up .n an l.tyinDlogy. But

|('-.jr;aj rrjei'tsas mere Dreams tin- mtKlcrn Dliputes about
Iftir, anil lets nojuftCaule why the latter Opinions (liould

Ptolemy's Sinus Magnus, in which were Balonga and Cor-
gatha. Metropolitan Towns j and here Ptolemy finilhcs the
maritime Coaft ot India beyond Ga:iges. The inland I'arts

were 16 obfcure, that it is need lefs to infill upon them by
the Situation of ti-.c Country -, flufL- i^laces lall-meiitioned

feenito have been in that Kingdom which is now called

Siiim.

2. The next Country defcribcd by Ptolemy is that of the

Sin.f, which he pl.urs tarthtfl tow.irds the b'all of all the

Regions mentioned by him, as lying btyond tiic p.reat Uiy
«)r Opening of the >Se.\, which he fliles kintis M.^^nus, and
fays, their Country cx-endcd veiy far to tlie Sou.h. It ii

well obferved by Cellarius, that tins Ci^uiitry is n t to bs
confiiuiukd with the modern China, aliliuiin|i u re.'.'.lns as

far North as Serica '. Vlokmy tails the Coiuury b. }<)• T
this to the L'.aft and Sou;!;, icrra Incoxuiia, .uvlbuu.A;. :t

on the Weil by In.ila be}' r.d the Cuingcs, lie places a' out

th:.' Lquatorthe Eiljioys hl'iiycp' .tgi,Qr Fiih eating /•.//.'/»-

pians, and beyond the Lquator the K'.vcr Louli.iics .ind Ca-
ligara, which he calls a Ifirbnur of rlie Siii.e. Maytia'iiis

lieracUota ' places tlie Si:,e lik'v.ile at tlie L'.xtrtjiuty tji'

the habitable World ttAvarJs the Fall, and ne;a t j the i ei r.i

incognita, or Coutitiy to th..t liiiK' ui'.dileovcred.

It mull be allowed, tliat all this u veiy dark and very

perplexed, li) tliar it i' extremely ddliculttopals any certain

Judgment as to the Flaccs m; mioncd. On the other hand,

however, it ought to be confidered, that even thele dark

and obfcure Accounts are infinitely better than the Fables

that preceded them, and the ridiculous Stories that prevailed

of ihcfe Countries and then- Inhabitantb in luccetdiiigTimcs.

If we compare what Ptolemy has written with the conlufed

Accounts that Pliny lias colledted from ancient Authors, wc
may ealily ililcei 11 that one contented himfelf with Fables,

and tranlcrilicd whatever came to hand, to Ihcw a Variety

, , _ -. cf Keading, whereas tliL- other examined very carefully fucli

It l^ii-r than rlie former. He fays, the Length of the I'.x- I). Icriptiuns as he received lioin the Merchants that traded

in thcic Countries, and by comparing them with each other,

he gathered from them fuch Lights as enabled him to draw

lip a Ihort and itnperfeil Account indeed, but at the fan e

time fuch an Account as appears very conformable to

Truth i and would appear much more fo, it the Maiiu-

fcripts of Ptolenij were not incumbered with fo many vari-

ous Readings, which renders it extremely ditHcult to come
at the true Senic of that learned Wiiter.

In the followin;.'. Ages ajviin, when Science once more

gave way to Paoit, the World was amuled with wild ami

ridiculous Accounts of thele Countntt, and he who wrote

the llrangcll things was read with the gi eateil Approbation.

|ft"noiin,{ntioned in the facrcd llillory Ihews, that O/i/rr

IrLlthavf been at .1 great Dillance trom Paleji^na, or the
M«Mii Gulph

i yet he is not difplealed that /j'cJvir/ di-
It'gtiihfs betwixt the Indian and .-Irii/aan Ophlr, b:-
ti.lr thf. Cold ot Opiir, mentioned in the Book ot 'Job ',

hod not, becau'e ot the lgnor.ance of thole Tunes, be
jafilyuniltrllood of the Indian Gold. Hocbart places the

j
-ffw/M Opiir near the Country of the Suh.eans, and thinks

7 ^'^"w tailed the Mian Opbtr by its Name when they
"•wvtrcdit. Beyond this Cbtrfonefus to the North lay

I 'ftUumry of the l.gjl,, who were Pirates and Robber'^.
tickivcr HulaHiMs tum through it. Next to that lay

rl -'l^' '*'''V^"'- ''• f- 747- 'I hi: Padige in Jtt,v::.,orui, which htcoricAi, iifounii in Stmlo lit. xv /
^- i "iKi

,1fi^ , ,/,;,, j»,f. y,^j,f /,A. vh i.if. J. * (Jit^rufb. Siirr. « Job. XX'.i 24 wvin.
/>. .)94. ' a.tgr.iflj, lili.v'.i.

iti. ' Ij.iat I'
jI. tit.rl. II

f- i:(>, f-, iiivjiKiTj 'ill Opinion vtry (irobiibif iiiiit wiTrthy of Notice, in:, tlat the Sm.r ut tlicl* ancient Wriirrs ire tlie

[ I
,• . .

•;• '•')' '<-'»'UfJ Biiliuji //ii^/ 15 tur cx'i'iding lliii DuiDu.iiuiiun to ilie Imijyin.U, tlic t.i.Ar)iii»r,//, \»:. but 1 am Ijr ;iJlicnug tu

•
" ' *-Oiij?tUrc, beciiufc /'/</i^j ownj all bntnJ ilnle unknown. • tn Pirifl. M.irn Eniirji.
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For this is a certain ami jiift Obkrvation, that in Times of

l^noraiicr, wlut is nvAX v^iwulcrtut is the hell rfccivcii, and

that on the amirary hi fl^' liarntil Aj;cs y\-w\ .iml un-

adorned Relations arc the muft tlleen^ca. '1 lie l):iiyn ot

FioUmy was to improve, .is tar as he w.is uMv, tint Br.n h

of Knowletlr,e, to the Stikty of wliiih he ha.l aaduted hnn-

Iclf, anil iiottoiejiort iht Notions ot other Mm, who wrote

for 'the lake oi fccmiii|; Nvifer than tlic n\\ ot Mankmil ;

«nd thcrt/orc conlitler.tly la ilown as thui's certain what

Fables loever they inet witii relating to tin le liilbnt Parts

ot the WorKt. Bur n Vloifiy'i Account, as wc before

noted, tlie true Mtth xl ot' tre.inng thcStib'rv-t is ptir.iRil,

the ScJ-coaft diftinclly dcicnbed \ and it the Nanus only

of a few Cities arc mentioned, thole few leem to be all

that from goo.l Memoirs hL- was able to mention, lo that

the known an.l the imkn >wn arc not conlo'.mdcd •, hut tlie

Reader is clearly inloniied, that ln.yond ludi a Tiacf tlicfc

Fattern Lountrxs are abioliitcly uii iilcovcrtii, and tlicrc-

tore they were proprtly th-Objci-'tj ot li:ture L.ij.r.ries.

This was the way, ar.d in^lecd tlir or.ly way of coning

at rt-a!, ceitain, a.id uKiul Knov.lrdge •, ncitiur is it tobc

doubted, that the full Difcovery ot thcic F.ai*T;i Cointnes

wjul'i have heel inirl\ied, if the TnHibies and DillurbaiirfS

wlith overwhelmed li.c RimnH F.mpiie lia.l nor equally

dalioycd ihf I'alTi.in for ix^lor-nj; orUe.rv.a Cojntrus

and the Means ot pratilying it. But bcfidcs the Countries

fitiiated (>:\ the Co.r.inent. the Ancients hail li>me Kno.v-

ledge- alio of the Iibn is cf Mia, partly from their own

Coimncice, and (-artly f:om the Reports ot tac Jii.h.inJ,

with whom they trailed on the Mam-, and th relore ot

their we are next to give ibme Account uom the fame

Authoritrs.

^. PicUm plac-s thf I'.lards of the extcrinr hdm he

twixt the Mouths ot the Indus :s.<.\ l!an^ei. 'I'hus, in the

Bav of Ctntlui lies Harait, and fio:n tlicnec to the Hay of

CciliuMiiizigins, Jleplanrjiti, Perp!riiia,'lri.<aair.i, Trt-

ntc.i, l.euce, Pani^nn ; an.l in the Hay ot .ligar-.s tlie

Iflaril Cory. Taprd/ai.-a, which is the r.oMcll and larj'^clt

of all the 'i.ian;^s m t'.iis Sea, is placed l)y I'lc'cuy Utween

the Bay of CoUbis zr.d .Hi^Jris. 1 he .\ncic.its difi'ercd

much about its Situaiiiin, tome placing it near ilie Conti-

nent, others twenty D.iys Sa.l iii-in it; and lomei^iirtlioned

whether it was anlf.and, or the Beginning cl another Con-

tinent, pariicularly A.V.'.J '
; though belore him it was

gcmrally utkoned an Illand, as ap}x:ars by l)::in/tus\n

hij Perifgela ', which the learned agree to havcbti-ii wr.t

in the 'I lu.c of Ju^ujlui.

Sirabo ' tomparcil it tuBii.'ainfi'i: Piinenfions : P/iitj ',

in liis Account ot the 1- i.balfy wl-.iih the Ir.h >bitants lent

to Qau.iiui C.fjar ^hipp'i mg tlie !P..it d he IpealvS ot Jafre-

ban.'} fays, it cor.famid live hun^'red 'I'owns, and that

Palrfmu'-ium their C.iimal, and the Stat ot theii King, had

two hundred ih'nifan • Inha'ntai.ts, that tiny had a Lake
called Mrc^jl'd of j ", M'les in Cirn/it, wtiith lontaimd

fcviral liu.ttiil IflanJs, and lent out two Uivers, one tit

which fell with thrc? Months n. to the Harh(<urot Pa'.rft-

r. nudum, that in \uw I'laces was live .Stadia in Bre.u'tli,

and in others (iltetn i ths ll.irlwur l.iy in trie South Su; •

rfthe I'lai'd, .iml they had am.thrr on the North laiird

C.idara, four Days Sa.i Irom lnii:a, the Idand ot the Sun

Itiiigmthe Miditle bctttivtlhtm. /'/c.Vwyf placet it nearer

t!ic Continent, and t lour-h he makes it very Ion:/, am! ex-

tends it k-yond the I'.qviitor, rtikor.s but thirty Towns in

it -, nor ('(K- he l..y any tli:n;^ ot t!ie !',reat I .ake, nor ot the

'l"own and Kivfr ot I'a! 'jimut>Juiri,M wKi. h oica.,; •.•.ri\ the

Learned to ilou't whether I, is and l'iim\ \' aprUuna wa.

the lame -, and tin ugh nicll agree now, that 'I itprohaii.i

was Leylon, yet others will have it to be ium.;lra : liu
.\,!mti/tui, i!od.iri, and I cihs, think it is Ceylon, it U-
ing incredible that ttie liewMi or .lUx..ndriani ever la, led

lo iar as Sumjtra.

C(i:.iri:ii thitiks alio t'lat PttUiiy', l,pr:iana vias ( Vv-

/'», though he placed it tnu lar ^.lutll, at d extended it

iiryond il;c li;ujtor. It wa' anriciitly, as many .\utliois

ithrm, called Injulit Piil rf:n-undi, a; d .Srti'/>, and the in-

li.-.bitants SaU. \a Ii.n.e, as is laid belore, will have

PaLe/mun 'urn to be ditferenr Tn-n fiJVj^ja.. rj
Towns and Capes ni-i,iion'd by /';../««/,„

'tM,''n'';
were, I. In the NoitliCap.- W9'rr»,ov(r.t;-aiv>C. r. J
Ccni^icum in In.tia. 7. In t'vj \\\(l lay',\;j,-"'"''j

leya-.a. with Cajr //i r/;;-.-...':,-, . mxt 10^™*']
River Sana, the /'or/«t rr:.Tr'us, C'lp-?..., <

'1

Bay ot Pn:loJ(s. On the S ,«th .Slior. r,/:; ^ .y'

J.''*'

//yjuntii, th-: I owns 0/y.i, l)ait:, or Z>..-',; •.;, |V..'!'.'i

tli.-Mo,n. Ihe I*romonto:y "t the llirl'u',"/;;"^';

with a Town of the fi.nr Na n-, nnd Ccrn o':"
I-'aff fide- lav the I larboiirs of .'^hr.iui, ff tl^'S;n I/;,.

'

ani\ Sp/ti,''iii, with the Town o; I'roiu ui, :.''\ia','

called ii.vi^es \ ami toward* ih- North lav t VurejtA'

'

ot MaJiUt jnd Tjlmcn. In tlie iiilan.l i'ji;, ,g..
'

J
were the royal beat .tnurcg)amkm, and tac .M.-rV

'l

M.};runi>;uill. ' 1

Piinj'i Ijltmi cf the Sun is i!itrer;nt fr.mit'i;! w;,-,'

others pLce r.ear Cr.hr.J'n and ('..rw.;;. i, jn;|

:'

ti^.
.;..

it to be Ccr,-. P:a,'tm\ ii-e\inis in the Ijiy ,,1 Crr-l
Mind B.tz,u.}L] ; and far bum hence foiit'.wir.l,

unicfr^l

Ivjuatoi, the Ijtand f>fic.d lo-mn,-'' 5 an I n-an-f..^^

Bay, againft tin- Country of the S:-!^, he 'v'jv!
ti- tf

,

IJlandi cf tht .'^mrrt ; and f om lientc u •ath'.Via'
[

'

Illa:.d ot JcLi.Inrn, w!u h pro 'urn! tio! i, aiH r, !

Capita! wa. i ir.ed .fr^-iUd. Gi".i//',v( (urrcct, .,•
,
,!.

lor making this tlii: Metropolis ot [ifiiiiui. .ij; -.I

Aiithori mention levcial oth r IHm.ls in i.'.rl: V.::-- \
CelUnus h)oks upon many ot ii ni to Iv favjl,-., /[
t.ikes their Cuyfe to l^c the 1 in,- wuii the .iiir.'iitiY

jus, or I'tninliila ot ALiIae ,t

4. Ill the i'.xaiiiinaiion ot in,.'.' l'oa.t<, Twc : -ji

folhiweii otii-r Wrlttfs, and r'potte.i iliiir S.ntin -., (i|

the Sobi-ct, i<t tlie Keai'tr's iilourationi bit .si ;,-:[

atiaid thtt wl'.at has txcii hit.httio laid will ai'inri.:.;!

dark anil perplexed, 1 thi:.!.. it ir.av nut i:< i,T..:'t>|

dcavour, tiy a due Companion ot Fa,;;, to ii^viiuarl

I'ruthi and, w.th.n.t any unncceirTy Hil; iavi i lr.;rr„-J

let this leemingly coiitulc.l Matter in the cIc.;rii'tLj*;)r

the Ensi.'ijb Reotier. I

In the tir'iU'lace, th:n, I lay it down asaTix^;.".^;,|

that the Name of •Injn.L^iJ w.is Km:', knowiua !'.: Ai-I

ci.nts belorc they liad an (>pp(.rti:ii;ty ol bii'i?,ac;u.i:';ll

with the Country illelt •, aiut as thoy were toi.; ':: 5- r'J,!

that this Illand wis very large, iboro,ii;hy i.-.r..:* :;l

abouiu.,ng not only with .dl the Necelarits a:J CV-w-l

eniics tl l.ile, but al:o with > las, prcc.>'..5 r.r-.iX

fiidd, and other rich Comnioditi-s tiiry »trc vc y :;•

firoiis ot knowing it more jirriwCtly ; anj liirrrfort, n-,

ever they n rt witli any Actoiints ol a.i ll'j:-.,l v. l ;,

dian Sea tli.it was fertile,
|

leaia.-.t, j:;d abo.r..:,-^ ti'jl

rieli Coiumo^'itics, they imineilia'eiv |i:o.iuu.c.\i aurMf

ian.}, ot wii.eti they had heard lo iin li.

Thus that liland, which was viiiicil by /je.'n.n-'.
t|

which we hive luiore given a lar^je Aeioi.!i:, w , »i ivl

I Miration, taken tor '/d/'/f/ijJ •, ticuyli th- .V.;;,i r«!

tin; \'oya;.'e i.ors nut e:tiiercali it ii', or licfcn'.if iMi tn]

a Manner as to iuif:.y liieir Su|);iornuin, whintier/u;;"i

eoi.liiiriid. Ill i.ke 'iianiur, /'.';>.>' illik.S liu .'"f-'j;:''

I

aliening that ti.c Idand wjiitii A'tmui 1 ...muiC.\^-i'-^'-'\

and tiom whtnec i-'-mba'd'ailois were lent to iKi; It;;.'J.'|

tiaudiuSf was Titprco.iut ; which, iunvevrr, we /iivcii

proved, as thf? Reader has ahtav y I "en. Il.'.v t
:

that ficli ililieicit Ace lunts were gven el ii^i'-'

one AuiIkt a'irmmg it near tir Continent, anciiitt a'. ^

gre.it Dslbinie ln'iii it, aceoniing as t.'iey aiiix li i''--"^*"'

"I Idptct^diia to th:s (ir that IlUi.il wli.di liaii U;ii ^.u-

vered in their 1 mies.

I mull tontels, it leems very probable, tint lorn: ciw

more uni.cnt Wrter'. lui h as Di^nyjLis, Si''-:, ^'.

Plinv, when ih-y I'peak as ( ieogiaphers ol the 111 J''

']'.!prcban.i, nie.111 iiie Hue Ma:ul ;.) eail. !,
tlut

', '.M

but ai torihr l;l.ra..;i',

,lUawl
Illand d'leribed by I l.icin , .

,,

vered under the Ucign ot'CVd((».;«/, vs Iik li w s :'" _^*_''^

Pal.t/tmundui, an.i atierwaidi .J'lV .•>..". it v.i* i''^ '<

l:t>!a, tiut die Illand at the M. ut 1 i' ili'" '''i^'' '":',';

uhith h.id been loig betoto known 10 an.: tx 'r.;"!" ;

kvj»> '""^ Gre.it ;
ai

l„lila;i.lhy'hf Name

.,ii„n i;l jllthe Mill.

iKuvtrd in luhliquenc

lEtt asfartiie laprou

mlly. and as a Wri

l*iiMi P'.oltm mor

jiiti that witL- rurrcni

,B,'MkcIy tube the hi.'

jcRraiicr witii a lon^

Lr Writeis have aflig

Lj: with giving him,

lr,:cii luve induced me 1

fiti:A\€(ylon are the I

M 01 hipnba'^ii, a

; well with that of

[uis taur I'laces m -l.-p

>lcs ihii5. The Mai

b, ^n^nJih S" 51J

,

Itfjiisut the Iilanil, 7'

Ihc bell mo.itrn .Mip;

tnonc to ten I'-r'reei

I wc Idand lymg vcr

a* inch /'/j>'»y has al

Kitr.ts lay that '/j/ti

|tiii^t;l lilted of I'.lei

kit the F.lephant; are

li ;';.i:'.;;rlt 111 the lndii

p'.cii lor lis Spices ; ,

liy l'in2;r, Pepjier, 1

Bis tlie Ihiple Commt
tinttl in the WoiM.
B.1 abi:n 'anre of prec

RMcji aa.i, except Ii

kid in Cnhtt, and p,

teres, the lie-lt in all t

jlclirainl ;or its great I'

ItNs too may be affit

ltor,iyfi»c Kinds of Ki

lal,otijhto!her Kind

|ii«rBrculorO.I. Or
ilfmt^atall the V aria

^ Or S III O'hi, !'!. iii. It

Uiiiut.uihy .Him., t'lihi, Inii„u1.ifrt! ,4<„' f,f,„t >,.
, 1 I, >(,,„ .

L.lcrc^i» II III! Accou.ilsi!«ij;c, I (ji.iv nin i,.jii 10 ii.vii I ! i; li n. »i«

w lerc, l.»»c\i.r, l.c i.,cn: oni ih. a. lie Scmlnicnt o( It. (far. '"..i.

nceclLryto connci^l ilu D.CwUilc
IhJ .V.f. ..••'I

/
-• '
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ivW;riheGrMt; nml I conaive thit the callmj: of it wa^ nor, it is mofl rrrrain lUx t!ie Ancients li.ive lift

,i iiljii>l
liy 'he Name _«t ';<Jpr«^<»«.7, was thrjuiiuic'l iis no Acrount ot ;iny Klaiid thit rrftnblfs it, v/lii;:h is 4''

'
"

'^

'

I'i'icof' N [jliTcncc of a Naciire il;a;lly cpvjfite tothdr
ulual I'.x.uincI ,

5. Ii n to i c obrtrveil farther, thir, except Tat/rohane,
the Aticicnts o not mention any IilinJs on tht.- "Coall of
/(.'./•(J of any Confeci'ifnce ; and from hence it is plain, tait
they were not jcqu.iinted either wiih the larger or kfllr
M.inils tii.it lay farther to thj F.aft. It is neceifary, there-
fore, that we ihiHilJ return once more to the Continent,
in oni.T to mention another eaftern Nation, very fa.r.ouS

i,;;Uitiigivirghim, as lue.in«lyaslran, thfMotivs in Antiquity. 'I'lieic were the 5rtr« j anJ ih.ir Country
Kchluvc incliiail me to btheve t! it tiie lll.iut* 1 1 Vufro- is by Ptolemy railed Scrica, which he reprefents as bordcr-

Mar,d(.W!"i ate the i\'^'<- In the orft I'lare, the ^I'.i- in^; upon Siytbtr. ; f) that, according to his De.'lription,

i-,i 01 Uprobavtt, as l.i,l '!own by I'lflmy, agrees this Country v\ Serica lay thus. Uii the Well it was

r; v,t!l with th.it of the Ifi 1
»f Ctylon. He mm- bounded by Ay.'/i/.ibcyound Mount /w,7W. On the Noith,

'
"'

'
-n 1 <'n the lull, by Countries un!<n)wn; on the South by
Jniiia t)ryond the Gardes. Ptolany mentions many He-
[Mons into wiii. h this Country is divided, and a'.Hind.tnce

of Cities in them, in all which he has been copied by
many fucccedini.'. Writers ; but it is not eafy tj lay what

.
^|,,,„ ,1 jll the Millakes and Conlulion that hive been

l^uv'trtu in iubl( quint Accounts.

I
iJi t as tor tiic /rtffyrtM, wliicii Straho mentions very

riou.1v. Jnd as a Writer atraul ot olfemlin", the Tiuth,

i*iiMi ntlemy more largely ilrUnbcs troin the .Ac

its that Wire current in his Time at jUrx.iiJria, it is

oilaktly to be the lilanil ot Ctilcn. I Ihill not trouble

cRraiicr witii a Ions Accouu' of the Kcafons whuh

kcr \Viite!5 have afligtieil tor tins Opinion, but content

5i ijur I'laccs wl.-probMtn, and lets down their 1 a-

Ics tliii«. Tlie Mart or Kmporium of 'I'til^ccni it'

.Vd'n/'/u S" :;ij, Miiii%ra:;nutn, whi( li v/as the Me-

lcp.;;si)t the lilaiid, f id, tiie Hay of Pr.-ijU'j i" <.'.

Ihc bell mo.icrn .Maps lay ilown the lllaiul of f>' n

Ticncto ten D-firccs of North Latitude, th

li.ic llland iyint; very near

North Latitude, the Ca; ital i'ait of t!ie h ^her /l/ta ihc-y have dtfaiUed und^r the
ar in tl.e lauu Pofition with Name of Sirica '.

u^iidi /'/a>'»y has alF.gned it. In the next I'lare, the

i;t!-,:s lay that ^fiiprobaim was tainous tor producirg

:,ji4c;i liiccd of !• lephants which is true of Onion,

tn'th!; F.ltnhant . are acknowledged to be the l,iri^;-(l

Jl'tonstlt m the /«Jr<r. Thir;:ly, Taprol'nn wis ce-

Many of our Criritks are of Opinion tl;ar ,?.'r/t.7 .'s the

northern I'.irt of Cbin.i, which may po.'IlLIy be true ; t:i

7

ill tiiat Cah-, it is not very accurately delcribtd. Cut ihs

.A' counts they ^ive us ot tiie I\ople arc mu>.h flror.ger

an.i bvtt.r I'roots, th.it by the Strcs they meant the Chi-

fctml lur its Spices ; and in Ceylon there are found not nef(, thrin any that can be drawn fr^;ni the DJ'criprion of
I'yGirstT, Pepper, and Cardimoms, but Cinnamo'i their Country. The iV)Y.(, iiy they, were a I'ejpic tha:

lUhe Ibple Commodity, anil is very jullly cfltetf.cl lj-)|.-.r a Lau'^uage peculiar to themlelves, and vsry^'./.'/.v".;^,

t i:d la the Wod I. Four;hly, there are fiid v> have wliich is exialy True of tiic Cbinefe. 'I'hoy Wcrc very juft i-i

laa.i ance of precious Stores in this lllui t of -la- their Dealings with S.r infers, but had a vtr/ 01' '• Way
(.-ju; ja.l, except Diamonds, all S^rts of Jewels are of rarrym", on Commirce ; for they took .all t'.c Ooods

;n Cri.';«, and particularly Uubics, 'l'<i[iazcs, ami that were brought them, without giving any Thing imme-
IpSfti, the bell in all the /«(//«. Laftly, faprcb.ma is diately in Kxchanp;e : Yet afterwards they fully fatisfijd

VKiK'A uir its great Fertility in various Sorts ot Corn, the Strangers for what tiicy had thus taken, in their owa
I t>is too may be affirmed of Ceylon, where they h.ivc Commodities. This, as we flu! I hereafter fee, was likc-

toriyftvc Kintis of Rice, which ripen one after another, wile the conftant Fraftice of the Cbinefe, as it flill is of
taljOfiJht other Kinds of (jrain, of which they make i\\t "Jiiponef:. It is alio affirmed of the Seres, that they

liittBrriilorO.I, On the whole, therefore, wlien we were the iird Manufaclurers of Siik, th.t they were,

Vitr that all the Variations in the Accounts given us by p,cncra!ly fpcaking, cloatlied in that M.;.". ifaiflure, and tiiac

t A: tiMts of the Ifland of Td/'r^i.jwd, may be fo t.-.fily tir.-y ma.'.e their F.xchange cither in Siik or in Goods
[ou'.trd for ; a-.d that this hill and clearcll Dcfcription made of Silk, which agrees p,-rfeflly well with the i'rac-"

\hi'.m is fj rcconcileable to the Accounts we have
(c'sii, 1 1'ttno Keaton why we fl-.ould not acquiefce in

: ^tniinier.t 'f. the Irariied I'cffiw, that the T(iprcban.i of
AniK'ii5iMi',eG'v/5>; of the Moderns ",

tee ot tlic Cbinefe. So that, on tlie wiioie, we have na

Reaf in to doubt that the Seres and th.e Chincfc were th.e

lame Feople ; tfpvC'ally as .;ll the ancient W. iters agree,

that th.r Seres were extremely f-nd ot their own Couiury,

ny rj'rj be ob'.cded, that Ptolemy extfnd.s the very difi'.der.t of .Strangers, aiul n.ut inclined to travel,

urd ot /ijjOrs.Vina touthward beyond the Line, which which are all ot them Circumlfancts very applicable to the

rot l.y any means agree with Cey'cn ; but I aii-

Irrtoth.s, \\\\i pirjUmy lometiincs nfcs the plural Ntim-
p. and mtntinti^ t!ir lOands of •Taprob.ina -, lb tli.it it is

iiiipililili; that he might include 1 ime of th" Mildives
:-r tut Name. I do not lay tliat th s is certain, but

::tis!'olllhle, and, I might aiUl, probable too ; becauic

Inhabitan's ot Clji'u:, bclore their Country was fubducd

by the \':irti!rs '.

It mull, however, be conidud, that tiierc are fome Va-

riations in theli: anii-nt \ccuuat3, and tii it I- veral Writers

iiieniiMn Cucumltance^ that do not lb WcU agree with the

(:hi::f: as thofe that have been relited-, and yet there

'til.- Amidits were aciiuainted with the Sea in which feems to be no jult Cau'.e from the Conlideration ot thefe

iihul ot Ccv/«» |:(;c, and tlie Coait that is oppolite to Milfakes, to rt jed the Maiter of F.iJt, which, fVcm ihj

01
1
ic Lontim-nt, it is not caly to conceive how they t ire.'.oini; Circum'dances appears to be fa well tounded ;

fUt :ib!olutrly ignorant of 11) ronfider.ible an Ifland, ford we conlider the Contradiclions met with in modern

Writers, .ind parti.ulaiiy I'uch as have teated ot this

Country, inllead of being furpriled at the Millakes ol the

old Geographeis, we may jullly wonder, that irir

I-'riors Wire lo tew, and of lo little Conletjuence ; more

ef-ecially, if we refiect on the prodigious Difference be-

tween their IJi'hts and ours '.

« Uy diiectly in the Way ot all the Comm.Tce

^

'on ii tiiis l^art of the Indies. On the o'h'T 1 land,
|tc Ancients were really acquainted with Cylcn, as it is

T" impruh\h!c th.it they Ihould r.or, this'turnilbes us

2ritw Ar.;(imrnt, and indeed the llrongelf Ar '.u-

P>'"!ot ail, that their -TaproLana was our Ceylon ; f.ir, it'

I.' w; v.\:\\ tht- bcft m-iii:rn M.ifs, and tlic I'artlcul r»

who was maiiv Vcai j on the ir.and, as well as thole

l!iivcbcfnp:iJrj in ,„y Pcnji^,, o„,|,i^ S„i,|,a, 1 v romt':irin;.; tin- T ,!)!.-^ of Pt
'.'1(4 01 ilij liUnJ liy .inci-iit Wiittu, »wli On; Rcni.irks ill nie by Mr. Jijv.rt Knc.v

'*'•;' ;'''="««.;.•, ttliDiikewilL- ri.-r.Jcil l"r a ^ro.itwh.lc ..i (. :l-i:

"
':i',Cji.iloi;Mc of I'.nioiisC'itif-, Willi ilair l.on'ii-.u.lcs iir.J l.aiiryl^-s, wliidi is vciy acvar.ucly pulil Hu-d in the third \'o'ume oI'Dr.

'-''il-«<miit 11 c am lent (,',,, Kie i^riijhrrs /'/u'..'..i ulcs iheiiluial Numlier, .am! k-i'm> to m;.'.;e .^.^1'..^,^,„tlle c'.iij! c! leveral in.inj!. j

''«'.:ilu!,lcili.uuur tirll\ov.ijvis to the F.il /f,/,--i ail^it. th.it the linle l',i".ceii)l the .1/. /;. ;rj were lu'.-jetl to the K.:!!;; iit' C' )/.t.

' ''•'•;»7 wai loici'd lol'ui |. y I'lum li.s oaii |i ilv'.iiici.t the Mtu.ition ui the Urgions he iiifiilicMis. and a» all th.e .Map. .^riwii liom hi!

r-t'J likcwii-- Ml a j.rta; nicaruie ou the uljicctive JuJ^incmj ol lu n.' wlio ilreiv thiiii, me RcaJcr tatinot l)ut dik\rii the Realoiuble-

.olidrd 111 the 'Vcxt-
• M I hav

II lu'l be luily jiilUfiid ill o'.ir luccredint; Colleaion of Vova;c«. whiih, hy their bciiij^ ('laced in tlie proivr t'l'^'''' of Time, will cn-

"'i.aReultriountlt'iUinithr Matter ptrleilU ,"'and to Ice clearly the" I'luth ot ^h('leC)lllelvatloil^, wheh aie tiu; intended tileiientlic Credit

" ''"'s.butu. irpiil III I'hinn aMhev teallv are.

'""••leiice ili.elly conliiU in their Wuling'. Iioiii ^le|.ioir^ picked i;p by tlie.r Meichanis, .niiJ (mm the Reports nt the !,i,l:.i>is ; whcrcai
'-^ "« Aaoiinu n.ii unly liom d.cU as have acuially v.h'e.l tlKieCouiuncb thiinltlvci, but tioai tljcle who have ttltded there m.iiiy Vsarj,

•"f "'1
.1.1 |)i jh'jic Opportuii. ties ol know ire the t'aCU wI.kIi Jiey uL.te.
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6. Tlif re arc, however, fome OLirctioiis that will natu-

rally occur to the int-llizcnt Retdir, ami ought not to l>c

palled over in Silence, becaulc il' tlu-y i .iiinot be tuily an-

fwered, they have a liircd Tendency 10 ovt-rturn the U It

Partot what wthave vltiivcrcJ, andtherdoic it is roiuiliic

that we ftiould confuler them more at lai!.'e. 1 Ik- lull iv,

that it we lupple the Ancients to have been aMju.imtrd

with China and the Ct; j( .-. it abiolutcly tontr.uli.ts wh.it

has been before affLrtcd ot' iheir knowing lutle or nothm;;

of the Countries beyond tlie C/dw^.-j, and extcmls tlitir

Knowledge of the Fall to fuch a l^rjitce, as is ablulutcly

incompatible with the Sentinienti of the lioll karncd W li-

ters ujon this Subject, as well as with the turcgoinu I'ait

oftuir own VVoik i lo that, inlleud otMi.iring tl.is Maiai,

wc (hould only pcrpK-x it the more, and lie lo lar l:oiu

making it conip'.cuous to the Ei'gljii KcaJer, th.^t i-n the

conttary we fhould entangle him in new I\nibt», and leave

him up in the whole in at le.ill as i;ic.it OHlcurity as wt toiiml

h;m. 1 !.at this, i.otwitiitlaniling, is very t.ir Irom our In-

tention, a;'[>ears |iljiri!y I'rom t.'ie Pams alieady taken, and

Iro'uiAir lhtiiigthibObiL;:;on fully and fairly, and it oii^at

iikewiic to pais to: a ihurg 'I'tlbmdi-.y ot our aun:ng at

Saii5:'..clicn in th;s Pi int, t'lat we lo frci-lv mcnii(-ii the Dit-

ticultits tlut occur in tlicEx'.-cution ol iliis Uniiiriaki;')^.

In order to the clear Solution 01 :his Point, it isntirllary

to r^nv. ;r.L»«r, that in tl.i^ Stifl.on wf do r.ot hantlle t!ic ai-

tu.ii l)i.>.ov.rit.s ot the Anii^nts, but (hi; Atciniius piViii

by ih;;rGio^rai hers, wh^cli art very iIitRTint TIikr'. We
Ju; (.o!f, agrce-illr to tl.e b. 111. it;iits that Amiquiiy atVotus,

th,it the Ancients never aauaily (ailed fartlier than the

Moiitlis ol the Uiin^es, anJ. that taty n.iiiht do by coalliii;;

rouiid C apt C.in.f.n, a:, i foaioi giiic Co. ill of Cercmrndtl

;

railicr li r ;ciy ; ri.ba.ile that tliey made many Voynjuslo

far, but lathei that the belt I'art ul their Kmiwliuj^e was

tltiivi.l In 1 LH'ils iiiade by land i!.rou;;li the Couutiiis

that lie bctwcf n the Kivt;b InJ.us and Ui.H^ti '.

L'|>on this ^tlp^.'lllit ion, all that they have wiittcn may
be very well atcourtcd kr, and ihc jceniinj; Uilicrences

between what is related in the furegii.ng Sections arul this

Very tafily reconu'td. To make this Matter clearer, we

Villcxa:) ;ne in their natural Ordi-r the Seas mentioned by

ancient Writtri, which will in a f^^tat meafure cnab!e is to

<;5ciiuac ouiftlvis from link Uouuts. In tl;c lirll place

thent!.vy navigato: ;l.c.\.'..'. £M//'f,/•<()», whichlits hetwcin

the ^irab:anii\i\\M, a al ilie cppolite .Side of India \ ami

having in t.'ulr Commerce often heard of Taprotana, tl.ey

were 'td i"to nury MiliiLes about that liland, till by dc-

Utrf" their VdfeN f i„,nj; on the Coall of MoLiior in douii-

lir^; Cape C.mur.x, <tii, .vercii Cr,lon, whith is the true

'l^pr I,. lUi. 'liie (lulf'h ot lurtgal was theit Mare Lcum,
and tiieu|>prr I'art i-l it towards the Continent Sinus Gan-
j^iluu.', or tile Lay rt the Gufl/M, l>e. aufethe Mouths (-1

tii.it Kiver frf u.tc thuBay. 1 ne (iulph of .urn was th- ir

.Vi'ii«j Mdj^'iuj, 'J' Cif.i /j'jv ; but thi. they kn-w by 1 lear-

Uy or.iy, tli.i; Nav.^atU/ii ncvc r ixteii.iiii;; ihith' r.

But It may le i.e.iiaii>;rd what Prcxil there 1 - ot this ? To
sshici 1 aniwcr, .dithat tlie Natur.of the Subic't will admit

afhrn-.ative ..nd i.et;.i!ve. As to the lirll, 1: is plain tip
y

iii.-vtr »scrc tliorou'jli!/ a q.amtcd with the ir.ind ot Juprj-

iwa. -lito inaKts it ot tlic Siic ol lint,iin, a;;d wiitei

•u, doubt frum Ii.fi.tmati n only pidty mar thr liuih;
but y*/..Vwr» extends it nu.eh tv yund I's real Huumls, by
luppuli g (41 kail tti:s :s ti.c only way oi ai cmintiiig lor it/

l.e .\:ci!Jt--ti bcl. u,-ing thereto, or lieiK-ndrnt tliefcon,

Yuttit Situation o! t|,e principal I'laceshe meiuiuns th-rcin

are not le, u';iiant to TuiTh, lo tiiat tliJ Welt and North
Parts ol it were t.euuly ki.own in Ins 1 imc, but nut t:ie

South. 'Ihe .\:uj.\ti vfiy miiuleitly, II at ali ; ai.d

therclore ti.c Hmth.m ami .iUx.tnJrhins iud nut pulhul their

( cmir.-rie very lai on this M.e, ni..ch lels 11 to th? :iimis

M..,;iiui lit Hay tl .\,jm. 'I his a; pears from the very
N,iiiK, w.iieh um'o'.ibtci'ly was giV;n it from a Notion that

Jlvvasa veiy^SK'elpie.diiiySea, »vhttiasiii 1 aa it miuicli
nairowir than tlic Hmut Cmn.^^ ».«;.

nus, they mull havepalTed through the Sirdpht^of.V/^/

.

which had openetl to their View all th.- /mj/^j ,1,', ^,.''''\

known, and ol whieh there is not a Won! ;n /vj,,,
"*{

even in Jmmi.iHUs Mar.tUinUi, and co;il'imici,t;vnu(_-,'r'

for iK-hcviiig they had any otnrr Knuwluli;.- i,| xr\^
than from the Relation of the Ih.Iu:)i\ wih \^^',Z.''\

tradctl. Their actual Uilcoverirs tliereloic v.cntndi •

'

than we Ixloie mentioned ; but by tie I Ithx.t tini' iJ
covencs, the Reports of Travellers and hisuwnSj'n uJ
Ft. ,'(1111 lurnud his Tables, wf.ich Iccni torxtr''!
Kno'vled(>c of the Ancients lb niuc'i taithcr. \Vt rr

"1

to verity this Matter, mention a Mult t; Ic oi br«" ij

thole 1 allies, and in oih(.r Ai.coUi;!iol thiileTuns, n;,

CdiiKl ari^e tiom no other Caule tl'.an tluir Auil.o'! U-m
iloAn tlie Namrs and Sii.Miion of I'.jcis Uoin irv .il

d.ili\rcnt Memons an,l \et lioiii the l^lt thry ii,:i!; ;J

that this is uiineciiriry, lince J'uUmy liimle^l in;itr.uni;,.

owns, that tu yond the Country ot the i':r,.r, It -jj;,^

wl.ic!) i« itii.iinly tlie Kmi'.tlom ot iiMra, tii.ykioi J
tliino to the I'all at all.

It IS moll tvideni I.om tlieU Cblrrvat oni, th?/\»fhH

done the lli^'tcll Jullicc to the Aiuiu.t'., lit,, v./hitij, J

to tlie \'oyji^csinadc by tluin, and \.:: L iti ;;,.ynn;.-;

«hc Knowledge deiivcil liom tiieive', a diuv, I'.ovr, m
iyllradul ticiii jj thciiGeojtraplu . i Miiii .-.sm!

tempt, as luine have lione < n .\ i, : ., 1...

takes in th'in, wr oii<i,Ik railu . .> ,

in makini!, the bill I le ol tin M.1,1,

and tlie.diy luinniniii; to luch as .ire tlicirpi.„i.ir.. •.,

er> very pl.uilil'lr Ai(j;iiii)eiU5 inr m. in,laming, t.,ji;,,c i.;-j

cunts knewaliivjil as much of thtle CuuntiKsjiouiMrs.

Iiid.cd. wl'.ile they Ipeak in |;eiietal lerins or.ly, i.t, :,ij

to lultily ti.'s Ojiinion i lor they allure us, tlut !h,i lyml

I'ait ot i.'ie Wi.ild IS inhabited by the lnd:,ms, i,c n\

and t!ie . .ythiuns \ that is, in the 1 .aiigi.J:;c ot t.i;.\!>|

dcrn», by ine Indians, the (.b:i:ejt, and the '/jwr;, ».-.d

is Very true ; but when they endeavoured lo a!%,iit|

Bounds of the fcveial Countiies which thule Niicaiia*!

bit, they Ihcw us plainly that they do not unJcr.iidl

what they thcmlelvcs laid, by the. r bringing t.itCiiiij

aliiioft as far as the C"a»r;r«, and pla^inji Ixynrij lvti i|

Race ol Man-eaters in China pro[ eriy In caiW. io

.

up all, and ar.lwer this DojeCtion in tew Worii', tic.ic-l

counts left us by the Ancients do m t prove that ih.yv,j;l|

any I'art of the hdits beyond the C^ngts, t.HoJg.i !.{

i

formations tliey received in their Coninierce fni' t-;"frl

Geographers to lav down l'ab:es ( f a lew (>ti;ct Co(i-;?i,|

about which, however, they were mui-h inui.kcii ..i;*!

(.oii)tCtures.

;. It may very polTibly happin, as it virv l!it.-'A|

in the cifcuirmi; luch pcrplc-xcd Subietts, tiiat i\v i;i>ijij^I

one Objettioii the Means is .illdnled ot r-uH
;^

jn ivi i

I

and that perhaps no lels hkciuus than the futmcr. Iiirifl

in ihort Iv: laid, ih.it Irom the Account wf |^'»tui/*!J

K; '.k-c'gi tlu- .An.Knts had ot the iVr.-.', »!.-i *:-''l

to be th. CljiKfje, we a Imic that they luJa:eii.WW|

Dominions Veiy muUi beyond what tliey |>(.ll.!i iil'Jl

IJay ; am!, as ;',reai Comiucfls arc evident I'lu.'ii oictfi-f

ordinal y Power, it follows, th.it the >er(i cuul.l r.ot 'i'!!

been fuch a ililjieiied Peopic as they are rciimumi:. '-'I

njult have poildred a veiy lariv and tlounlh iij fnir'J

wlmh, il they iiaddoiie, 11 mull have Ixen tiiimus UUvgij

ti.e I'.all, as the other iMiipiics r.ii -d in tlut l'iiti'""'«j

\N> lid were. Tie Potce ol tins Ol'jcai m, i"-''-""'!

ionfill* in making the Uticription i<ivcn us In tiic Awcw|

imoiifillen. with ittell, and by oveiturnii'i; tlut, n.: .ia^

l.vcrtothe l,,rmer Olt|eaioii Willi' ovtitiininlj .'•

Now to this I aniwer, that the Matter off .i ^**'':^|"'

that iheCV'mc;;' were kno*ii to tlie /\mierts hy lii- "'M

01 the Str,', h.is been clearly m.ul''oi,t ,
an.l 'i'--f;':'^'

IS r.o leieilmi; from that, le'. its I. onl iiucnics !)e *!ii-||"

will. But It lo tails «iut, th.it we have nutun,, t:i«^^^^

tliofity ol the ancient Writas Ik hire cited, toiMvei'l

the i.-fjor (.b:u(ie exfend'-ti thcinl.lves verv lJf "H;'

.Side, b.t alio the Accounts ..! the dm:, t!!rr.:c.^'.|

whieh i.llcfi, that they s -le Mallets ol C"«w»C( 'J. '•

• Thr k.»dcr u, I n..Uf4"v<iI| |,nH..t i,nili,n • ifion whv ,.r l,,vn|r,,Jy li„! rf .Vjfa,'?'."" "nJ olhct I'rrfort, *'''^''
^|^'',''',';;^.| I

*,|iiU.« /';«..-» r'r.i.v.n ^4icli,c.\i,i. .1.1, hui on. y ihi hril, but u,e u:il l,Ki.ti ttivv luJ ii to l!.c iiiujliun oflhulc (•' unli.f., "i"! "•

•I tl.. li l,.iL,'.4i..!,
•

,,

A'' to theiKfjaiise I'louls, liiey a'e llrMi^T am
I'uiidKr; lo. in order to have lulled into the >u

more jh

nus A/i/^-

«ttc abluiutdy Irce
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I? r that is in a" Probability, thofe Countries wete fu!)-

li and tributary to them. It is iikewilc vcrv probable,

t^jt ihcy were Mailers of Tibtt, or 'I'bibtt, from whence

iiwilltoliow, that whoever trailed in the Countries near

Iv Mouth oi' the river Gan:its, miglit very well obtain

l^initliiih
liarkantl impcrtcdt Relations of the Seres as

thuicare wluch the Anricnts have left us ; and u|)on this

Occalion 1 lliall "Ot <i-'ruple to a.lvancc, that their Uark-

ndsiiiu ImpcricCtiDn, inllead of bcinj; confidcred as Marks

p,l.j|i],;)ud, eight in reality to pafs lor Frools of their

V.ni' true j fur it pliinly appears from a Multitude of in-

iir,as which we have already given in this Work, that

tictuiil'y the Ckinefe, but the Indians alio, were very litik-

jniiir.cii toict Strangers inro the HiHoric, of their Coun-

tries, or iiitv) the Secrets of their Governnu'nts; and there-

lore it WIS ^"•'y natural for fucli as endeavoured to make

tnqui'ie^ mtutheie Matters, to report I'hings llii-litiy and

iiiiMrfecUy. We may be the better fatibfied ot tins, il we

ccaiivltr, that it appears from all the Accounts ot the In-

lis publilhed by the Ancients, that theic Countrii s were

ttifcnuly populous, full ot large Cities well foitilied, and

I

jctii! Number ot Sea-ports, ir> whi.h a great Trade was

Civenanioiigrtthemrelves ; thefc i-'artiaiiari plainly jjrove,

i!ui, however barbarous their Cultoms miii,ht ai'fiear to

StfiP.oers, yet within themlclvcs thele Kallcrn Nations were

Kt;tc;ly weil governed, and in the ftriCt Senle of the

I

Wtrd thoroughly civili/xd.

Wnit krvcs chiitly to confoind m is our confiderinf;

j

Ci; /'iiwJ of thole 'limes in the fame View that 'hey

a: rtprtkntcd to us by modern Travellers, which is wiiat

wccucht not to do ; tor thouj^h it be reafonalile, a:.d in

iJiiLiuht we liave made ulc of it often a> .i probable Ar-

gxcnt, that the Accuunts {z,ivcn us by aniunt Writcisot

\\ivts burning tiiemklvts with the dead Lioilits ot their

Hciiinds, the jy;rtf/'w.jw livuig in a kind ot ColleRiaie

Siitc, inU the whulc IVopI^ being divided into I'ribcs, are

tit, uccaule iii a grc.u mealurc weoblerve the fame tli.ngs

jn.or2 the Indians at pretent, yet i( does not follow tliat

L'ltvuy refpcct the mor.trn hidians relemblc their Ance-

lloti. On the cciitrarv, we ought to rcllcct, that the .Ac-

coLP/swchave trom the Ancients refer to the full and

taulhini' Ajiis of the Indian I'miciiJalitie";, when they

«(tc ibiuiutJy iree and indc|H-ndtnt, when tt'tic I'hilolo-

pny *as pure and iubhine, their politiial Conllitutions in

thcit lul, Vigour, t.'uir i jW', well lupported, and tlio-

rougii.y cx.tuteJ, their military I'll.iblilliments lo wtll ad-

julitrdt)th;l\fgulatiui'.of their civil Allans, that in Times
ot Hjimi.'.fr.t Danger they were able luddci.ly to tit on
loot Armies lu puilfmr, that their very Countenance was

fuTj-iu lotiatli t le mull ambitious I'tmtes Moderation ,

ai »M) nil- Caie 01 /IUxmmi- , and tome ot his Succeilbis.

Tx U.tans, thrrelorc, 111 thole Days, were another Ion ot

I'iO, ,i-th.in the Indiana known to iis, and though liu- latter

may iliu retain in lume mealuic the M.miieis ol the lormcr

ir.t:utc Lilc, yet in their publick CondiK't they lan
tjiiiiib us with no Idea of tliclr l'ro).;enitois. In tew
Wor.ls, though thty have pielervcd tome ot their Cu-
lijius, they luve loll all their Spirit.

kis t'lc ;anK- thing with relpcct to the Chincfe, they arc

no,ui.i'';r wlutthey luve becn^ and il w- aUmirc the Wil-
i-Jii ul ilinr picleiit (iovernmeat, and the woiivlcrful

Exj.lntU tti'h wiiiLh their AtVairs are a.lminiftered, we
ttJght to conceive much higher and more iingnilKent No-
liuiiJ ot ilicir I'owaand Splendor in tormer limes. That
Auura>y and Kigulaiity wlueh llnkts us lb nuich at pie-

itntarcno more tlun the Uemaiiis ot thole Inllituiions

*hich took place when thiir f'.inpiie w.is nuich gicater .ind

nioic glorious than at this Day. It is true, that we have
'tccmd ttom the Mid'.or.ancs giv.it Lights with ngaidto
lw(.*(«i';f Hillory-, Imt we aie very l.ir trom having any
tiling cuiiiiiicat in ih;s k.nd, even at this Day. We li.ive

py tciieral and Ihort AiLounts ol the devolutions th.it

iuvcha|)piiird iiiilui Couiitiy, and ol the Coiuiutlts made
"^li'iffiiiiiu I'loviiKes, #o won er th( letore that we aieM Iw r a-inuinieil with the toiujuetls made liy them,
•' ^-yt. a« 1 liinuj aiiuvc, we ilo not want Authority to
F'^vc that the Uintjt actually extended their I'ower into
'-'"iiti Its that niigiu |„,iki- iluii fame known to the J.'<.v-

""'""" I'adcui and perhaps m its proper I'Ucc wc Ihall

be able to account for their relinqulfliing thofe Con-
qucfts.

Here, jjowever, it is fufficient to obferve, that it ap-
pears very clearly from what we know of the Chinefe Hi-
llory, that there was a conftant Fluduation in their Poll-

ticks, and that fometimes a Spirit of Dominion, and at

others a pacifick Dilpofition, took Place ; and there are

txtant, even in the modern Languages, Difcourfes ad-
drcired to the Chinefe Emperors by their Miniflers, ex-
horting them to be content with their hereditary Coun-
tries, and rather contraft their Power than extend it, that

they might govern with greater I'^afe to themlclves, and
with Elfc'its more beneficial to their Subjects. After
ihefe Refle<;lions, it will be eafy to underftand how the
Ancients came to know fo much, and, at the lame Time,
foiittle of thefe People. It was their penetrating South-
ward and Weftward, that gave the Ancients an Opportu-
nity of knowing any thing of them at all, fince it is very
certain, that if they had bee;, -.ays reftrained within the
liounds of China, tlridly fo called, they would never have
been heard of ; and therefore thefe Accounts, inllead of dif-

crediting the Fads before-mentioned, when thoroughly
looked into, and coolly conlideicd, carry in them the highelb

Probability, and the moft evident Marks of Truth. That,
upon (inquiry, the Ancients being informed that the Coun-
try, w hich is now called Thibet, was under the Power of the

i^eres, fliould from thence conclude it the native Soil of
thole People, and their Geographers be induced tVotn

tlu-nce to give it the Name ot Sericu, has not!ii:;g in it

ftrange at all, any more than that tht-y fliould imagine th.it

the i\Ietropo IS ot this Country was the Capital of the

Seres, and the chief Seat of their Empire. Thus it is

lio()ed this Dilficulty is entirely taken away, the Crtdibi*

lityofthc 'J'etlimoi lies before alledged fully ellablilhed,

and the Difference between the ancient and modern Geo-
graphy of thefe Countries rationally accounted for, with-

out olVcring any Injury cither to the old Writers or the

new, and coiUcquently what is laid down in this Sedion,
perlecUy reconciled to all that has been aflerted in the

tormer.

S. There is a third Point in reference to this Subjed
whii.h requires lome Attention, and then I think we may
lately proceed. As the lall Objection relpeded the Coun-
try of the Seres, fo it is very polTible that fome i.ioubti

may arile as to the People who aie defcribed by Piny and
otiier old Writers, equally removeti in their M.inners

trom the r. fl of Mankiiui, as fiparated from them by tiie

great Dilla.ce of tluir Country. It may, I lay, be fug-

gelled, that the Cutloms of the Stres, as they lland re-

corded in aikirnt Writers, have no fort ot kelemblance to

thole ot the Cbiiieje, it tlie Accounts I have jull now
given ot them be well founded ; for whereas I make
tlitm a pot lit, wife, and polite I'cople, tiny paint them
as a kind of Savages, ditlenng in their Dialect from tlie

nil ot Mankind, and Ihunning, as much as might be, all

Converlation with Strangers.

Now, to reconcile thele Contradictions, we are to con-

fider, firll that the .Ancients themlelves fpeak very dillV-

rently ot the Seres, lometinus commending them tor

their thief Jutbce and Probity, for the Purity ot their

Manuel s, and tor their havir.g no Defire to iniure their

Nci_L;hi)ouis i Mu\ at others, as a Kaee ol iiitraclahle Peo-

ple, ablolutely bent to conceal themlclves in their Woods
and 1-01 trellis, and trading no other W.iy than by Ex-
change, and that too by leaving iiv\ taking ot Ciouds

without any Iniercourfe between the Merchants w''.o lold

them, and thofe who purchafed. Secondly, it appears

Horn the Divcrlity of thele Accounts, that the .\iKienis

were entirely led in this Matter by llear-fay, and by the

Hear lay ot u People who were not much indmeil to let

ihem into all they knew. Thirdly, it is nccelViiy to re-

member that the Indians, Irom whom the .'Xncienis had

every Tittle ot what they report conceining the i>tits,

might give ihem Inch Inturniaiions as were gioiiiulcd nn

Tuiih, but ttue lo unintelligible to the (,ireek^, ihat they

wtie not able to report them without MiiiepuKntaiioii,

As lor InlLmcr, the hdians \w\\\\i till them that the

Sens nude ule of a Language veiy dilVerent lioiu that

ot other Men, and in tins they would luve told them no

L mori:
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mcrr than li.is hcvnjuftifial by Fxti^riencc j but in rcpc.it-

iin- this, the Ant irius hive rrprcK iitrd the rongiic of the

Cbinefc a< i! it h.u1 nothing m common with human .Speech,

whii-li is ,1 nuDitert Kx.«i;!;rr.iti<)n. Ih^t the aimerit ^crts

h.ul a great Avenion to Strangers, and an mvimible Kcto-

lu;:on ol continuing m their own Country, is anothr-r Faft

tru;- m itlflt, batllranfifiy niilreprclcntcii. All tiicO'/«c/ir

Hillorirs agree, that this Nation hail, as ini'.efd they Uill

luxe, a <;rcat Jealouly of Kureignei-s, a;ul bv their Laws

forbad their lettiin!!; aniongrt them ; yet the lame 1 liftorics

Ihcw, that notwithll.inilin;', this jealouly ami tliite Laws,

tiiey have always had a ijreat many Korrij^ncrs in their

Coim:ryi snd th' e not only ,Jf_v</'»V;wj or7<i'/i;r', htlam,

Fi'/iaif, and 'tun:!, wiio were m lotne fort iheir Neigli-

lv)urs, but ''/fw.', Cbrijiiaxs, and Mobammehns ; and that

tor luch a Length of Tune, that ic is altnoll impi'fllble to

accdunt ior their coming i riio and Ictding in C'-7«i», asis

fvi.Unt tiom the learned Dillertatpins that have lieen wrote

exprel^ly upon thele Subie<fls. The Amount ot ill this,

thcrciore, can be liretched to nothing: mori- tlian our not

havins^ very didim't KclatioiiSfdWhat paflVd a long Time

a^o ui a very dirtant Country, wht h is not very wondirlul.

But liowcvrr obcurc, however contridi^tory, thee Ac-

counts may Ik" in other Kclpccls, ytt in this thiy ayrer

pcrkctly well, tint lu'.h a Jraioily always lu!>(ilU'd in ihis

Nation, thi)U;^h lor paiticular Kealons, and ii;uler (arti-

cular Circumll inces, thty were content to dilprnle with

tno'e Laws, wiiich tiom this Spiiit of Jealouly they had

eni.'t-d.

To make ihis Matter rtill plainer, let us conri.icr the

n-:n.';/ \n then preU nt Situati'^n, and in rejjard to thetht-

feieiu man-itr in which they carry o i Coir.'ivrce at home
and abroad. J hu- Juid.s lad aniiuilly to almoU all the

tlilierent I'orts m the JiiMfi, but particulaily to R.it/iviit,

where ihey tr.ide as o her I'eopI- do, ami comply witii all

the Uegul.iti.ins that are tlmu^^ht necflfary in thole Places

forthc Secuiity and li^ht NLina;',ement of Commerce, from

uhen.e tin y have a.cputed veiy jutlly the Ciiararter ot

lieinn a'l aiUivr, as in '.ullr mis, and as general Traiers as

any in iha; i'art ul t e W.rlJ. Tins, one wou'd thm't,

might cifei^^uaUy purge them from the Imputation ot

bavin,; a '. )illili'. to ,Sti mgers, and w I Unwilling \els to cor-

trijxjn.i widi oilier Naiionn, and, in fliort, of all Intrafla-

bihty on tnc i lea^l ot Commerce. Yet when we fxjk ir.to

their MrtiLigcmrnt at home, we fh ill Mod many tiiim^j tint

may vtry wli
i
iiliiy l iih a t liargeevm at this Day. lor

tncre are but on , or at molt b.ii two, ot their I'uris open

to Strangers, viz. ( amot and .imy, they do not lulh r

any hwtfetH Nations to make .Settlements in tluir Ho-
rn ninns, if w. i xc-pt the Poriu^Hfze, and even they arc

n .t only .'lui-j ci>, but in a mamcr .Slaves tr) th- Oi-
ntft \ ihcr I'l.rt I'uti^s are not lii;;h onlv, but v,ry extri-

v.igin: •, ll.e l'rci.tu;ion« ihry ta^e aga'iilf, an 1 the 1 jar I-

Ihij.* itv.v put u.iKii J-orei^ners, ar- lo many .iiv.i li) n-
(«i.vcnHnt, that it is i lain they only toleiatc i rade mllead
o( en ouiaj^in^^ It. It tius therctorc Iv, as moll certainly

It is. the Cale, why llioulil we accufc the ancient .Accounts

o: .At'iiurditv and Contraeli.'lioii ?

It would t>eiurdlcl»ai, I unnecellary to enter into a I)i-

l',rc(ti 'u alxiiit tic Navij.'^iiio;i of the ancient .Si-rct, how
ur it extended, and wl.it ihc Coidcqucnces were that at-

ler.drdr.. 1 lay. il wuulJ W nredlelt and unneceUarv ;

li.rau:c, after all th- Fains ihat could tx taken, wc lliould

find It Very dilHcult, it not impoilifjie, to give a tolcrabb
Account ol It 1 but ill jMKtal, Jumcver, we know, that
in very an leiii 1 luies they iralctl to molt -.1 the InJi.m
1:1 in Is, f t' cdt'lonieMn m.ny ol ihem, and, as tin re arc
i^o.il (.round', toh.itve, wciethe An. elfors of the Lhin-
gi't/t, wh.f h are tl>c molt la.wertui N'.iiton in the Iiland
o! C ytn. Toele Cm umllai.crs liem abioluttly toc<intra-
iti't ai. oilier I'a t ottlirir ueneal Character, which \<, that
they have no Ini Imation to leave their o« ,i C ^untry on any
Tci nr lo a:| I'rolub.hty, their .Settlements abioa 1 wrrr
tre.tedby d . i,' Iti. k Conluli.,as, when NuniUrs .hole
r»-her to leek i.ew I lihintioiis, than to be cKpuled lotcr-
ta. 1 l);at:i or iJdlrua-un liom the Kj.^r „i (1,^,^ Atlvrr-
I'tiifs W..K h, n ver,hc:eis, im(ilies no Alteration in the
N. ire ol (licic People ; tor it is one thinj^ to lie ot a rovmu
Diiiwliti.i.i, and another to prefer banilbmeiu to Death.

L'pon the whole, if there be any thing
cprtai-, .

Cl':>itft Hidory, it is this ; that both the I'eon'c
t^-.''^'

lelves have the moft finccre Love for their Ccuirf '"^i i

difire to remain in it i and that this is mmrniicd Inv'r
by their Laws, and the Propagation m tins .Spint „,, J'
capital Pf)int of their Foliticki. On fanning thr-P-iI*
Matter as till dy i.s it is pofiiblc, wc lee that, Mkins','!

j

Things together, the oidcif Accounts of the (l-^'r

not liable to more Obiedfions, or incumherrd witl,
',-.

'[

I)i(!iciilti?5 than the mixfem; and thereiore, mhc V,f,..''

have reprelented the .S7«asa I'coi lenf an cxiil Hur,^,
and their I'raciiceand Principles > onfuleied lorrwrjir!
conr.ltent wjih themlalves, we have the more Kc.i' lij l'

j

politive, that the S-.rfs and the (.'i.>:n'-je are tlic Vfrv i

Narion, becaule from the Knowledge we have ot :hu, ,'

i

prefeiit, it is imiJollilile to conceive that anvChractcri vr
ot them in patt Ages, Ihoukl come nearer the TrihVj-
that which from a lupe (icial VicwI^cmsinconipatibleiW

with, In Calesol this Nature, N.ition5aietohe(!(f,'n.J

as they really .ire, and of fui h 'i'tmper ami ni|| ofip^.
,*

their Adfions Ipeak them ; other Accounts nuv '(
r,i"-

plaulibf , and, to Inch as take up with the Hrll .V'-rra^
I

ot Things, more iiedible ; but uiKpi'-rtioiiahly thcWnr

'

is to write the i luth. bic.iulc in riie emt, and :i:.:t-(

llrciell I'xamination, it will be fuuinl, tliat Iium »ii
I

always jollify itieif.

0. There llill rcmain> an Iiland nientioned in arcir'
j

Writers as King in the Indian (), ran, thoufh n\.,

1overeil by any of the .Moderns, ot winch we pn^iriW I

am! of which it is oecelfary that we rtioiil.lgive aiicir.;c.

counr, the rather, bi-cau'e rhoiiiVi llirroundril w.ti i M:i!

«'! Labhs, thcri is it the llottom I' .niftiiing wh c i lir -Ti

our .N'wtice, and which may enable us to dfeift ij.'i
nt.j1

ot Relations when we m et with them elicwhTf, T:;

Name ol thu Iiland is I'anch.iia, and it ij I'lpividts!-;

between \\\f .irahian (iuljih a'ld th? pppolit'e Ui'M
hdiiu There was hut o"'- ample and dilbnct Ri.i".''e!

this Countiy, ulucltisll;'] prelerved aln^nll vntT;-;-:-:

Works of the learned /)/c..'cr;..( ,S'/, a///;, whi'h th. ';:,'; i;

fh.di tairly tranunbe tor Icveral Realons. l-'ir.l, t it;-

Nature ot liicii kind of R.-la'ions inay pl.iinly a;;r:ir, rl

t:;e Reader (vr able to lu, hector lirnleit of tli? bi:-::u'7i

ililliiiguilhin;', Iv twien fails taithfully related, irj Kic;;:"i

lo elegantly drell'id out, .Vecor.dly, thit I'.e lnylhr^tt:3

undeilfan i the Detection ol thii, tabiiluis liiib v. .\:i,

thirvily, th-it he m.iy be fiiisli-d we do nut iirpile upn

him our own Nations and SenIt ot Things, hut a.l:rit.'.:n

fitely and lairly to the .Si.;ht o' o ir .Autiiorti'i.

i here are, lays our .Author, mat.v i'hiiigsoh!frvi'''t:i

ranihfti, or f'linihit fi, th if clrf-i ve t.) Ik tiken rnti.t'*,

1 he iMiurai hr.abitants are tlr'li- they call P.:vi.r:: ;,.{

.Stiai.s-ers ih.it .iwell .xnu'n['^ them are Pn.ph-o; ihr \Vc;i,".i

I'aits, locifiher with !ndi.t>ii. ('.rftans, an I ,*'Vw^;aw li

ih;s lilai.d there is a lamous City call -.1 A/tjrj, notrtrcr

to any tor Wealth iiiul liraivl-ur. TheCitizm arr.:lrJ

the Nupphant', ol '/uriKr 'Iriv'fhtu, and aretliru.lv Pf pe

o: P.huiai.i that live under a Drnivciacy, wiilniit jM'i-

i:-u> fi. I iKy c hule cvtrv Year the I'reli leiifs i'r(i.-vfr".'l

tliat have all .Matters uml.r their (. ogniiiiice ; bit what

concerns Lite and Death, and the moif w;i:;h'y Mi'.vr,

th y rcler lo the College- ot thcr I'lielts. The Tftif't't

[fxpiler Tripb\!iu$ is alxnit fixiy l-'m lungs dilUrt fto-" if

City, in a fair, o;K-n Plain- It is in gteat Vcrrratuti
I

r

Its .Aininiity. and t.he St.itelinels ol thr Stru:'lj:f. an 1

1''-

tihty ol thc'Soil. ThefieKis round about the Itrnpc-ift

planted with all Ions ot Trees, not -jelv hir Ki lit. fu' 'tt

i'lealure and Delight -, lor they aKjuiid «i'!i ta.iCvpr-lH

Pline-Ttees.Lauiels.and.Myitks. The l'l.irei'wrl!lu;:t A-

ed vMth running Water ; tor nr.u the Temple t'.e-cisUtfil

mighty Spring of fweet Water lulhes out of the harih,:!'

that It veiy loon Ivi om' s a i.avii'al h- River. 'I htiffjf

diviilrs iilelt intolever.il ( ill rent', and w.iteis il! tht I'^t-'

therealKJuts. It produces dm k tiroves of til an' *'!'

'Ire >., amrmi'lf which, in Suhukt, .ibiinilamc "I 'f'T'

l|><-n.l their i ime, and a Multitude ol Hirds ot nil to"

H>uM their Nrlls, which cie.ites gicit I>Ii«ht, hell jy

allecdng the l-.ye with the Variety of their t<jh)ur(,Ji'J

I h„rn,ing the I- ar vMtli the .S.veetnels of their Notcs.^ fltt

aic many (.ardeiii, Iweet .in I plealant .Meaduwi, .IfiK'"'

yit), all foits of Herbs

froptft, that it leems

tation ot the Gods the

a Multitude of Vines 1

to
curioully interwove

ntcding pleafant to

Ptlights of the Place.

The Temple was h

jointed and cemented,
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I
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I

cffir.'Kj and Irypbi.
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diTtitcd hinifeif in U

fttved the Motion of
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even with the Grouni

alacred I'cllival in

Eihind t!,is Mount,
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I
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vitb all forts of H"** *"^ FlowrJ, and fo glorious is the

Fro P<ft» thit it feems to be a I'aradilc worthy the Habi-

tat on ot'tiie Ciods themfclves. Befides all thcfe, there are

a Multitude of Vines of all forti fprin;»ing up on high, and

locuriouHy interwoven one among another, that they are

„ft(lingpl<3fi»"tto the View, and greatly augment the

Udiehts of the I'lare.

The Temple was built of white Marble, mod artfully

jointed anil cemented, two hundred Yards in Length, and as

niinvin Breadth, lup^iorted wirh great and thick Pillars,

curioully adorned with carred Work. In this Temple were

il'Cfd huge Statues ot the Gods of admirable Workman-

lhi:i, and amazinj:; Bulk ; roumi the Tctnple are builc Apart-

ircdts t'oi- the I'rielh that attcn.l tiie Service of the Ciods,

bfwtom every thing in that facred h'lare is perrormeti.

Allilw.' from the Temple is an even Courfe of Ground,

lour Furlongs in l.engih, and one hundred Yards in

Brrivith i
on cither Side of which arc ercited vaft bra/.en

Swuos with four-fqiiare Pedeftjis ; at the Irnd of the

C(xirle breaks turth the Kivcr tnim the Fountain brfore-

iufntiorcii \ from whence Hows moft clear and fwect

Wjttr, the drinking of which conduces much to the Ih-alth

r t .e BoJy. This River is calird the Water of the Sun.

Th; whole Fountain is lined on fioth Sides, and tliggrd at

tlicliottom with Stone at vaff l-.xpence, and riip.s out on

both Side* for the Spate ol four Furlongs : It is not lawful

far any but the Priclls to approach the Brink of the

Imr.tain.

All the Land about for two hundred FurIonp;s round,

i;t(Ki;ec:ated to the (i"ds, and the Revenues btihn\cd in

mntiining the public Sacrifices and .Service of tliofe (iods

ffvondthefeconfeciatcd Land', is an liiki;h Mountain de-

diattd likewil'e to the Gods, which they call the I'hnme

cffff.'Kj and 'Jrypbi.'ius Olympus ; for they report, that

l>u»!!.', when ht governed the whole Work!, plealhntly

dirtitcj hinifcif in this Place ( and from the Mount ob-

fttvtd the Motion ot the Heavens and Stars; and that he

wiKaI'd TnpbiliHs Otympui, becaufe the InhaWtants were

coTpyfo] of three il-veral Nations, Panchttans, Oceanites,

and DtM»;, who were atterwards expelled fiy Ammon; tor

itisfaiil, that lie not only rooted out this Nation, hut ut-

ttrly tlrl'.royed all the Cities, and laid Dfia and .ijierufhi

cvcnviih the Ground. 'I'he Prielh every Year folemnize

a lacrtd I'f lliv.il in this Mountain with great Devotion.

B':hiniit!ij Mount, in other Parts ot Pambaia, they tiiy

thtrcartahu-'Janre ot wild Bealls ot all kintls, as l'"leplunt!>,

Lions, Li^Hurd?, Deer, and many other woiideilul Crea-
njf.-i.fvth for Strength and Proportion. In this Idand
tMit arf thrrr chrt Cities, Hifacia, Dalis, and Oitams ;

t.lf wiiolf Om-.try isvcry tertilc, andefpecially in the Pro-
da 'ion o! all forts ot Wine in great Plenty.

V'' Mm are warlike, and uii: I harlots in Battle after

If: Jiirnt Manner. The whole Nation is divided into

toe liry^
J the lirrtis c()m[)<iled ol the I'rielh, with

» 11 a'l'i'iinni the Artificers ; the (econd conlills oftlie

H ''Mmimfi'
; and the third ol Militia and Shepherds.

I'tl'tinlsf.ivi.rii,,!], tor they give JiKlgnient in all Con-
tt;''*ff\(s, and have .Authoiiiy in all piiblick Tranfu'lions
tfVat*

I he I lulbandmen till the I .and -, hut the Fruit

I'^Ti'igh'inf'tthceoinmon rreafurv,and he whuis jiid^'/'d

I'f 1
'

It n<iltiil in I lulKindry, receives the larg'-ll Sji.ire

'•''• Fruits tor a Kfwanl in the lirll Place, and lo ilic

Ifnd .iiid ihc Kib according to tint Kulc, as every one
"''f't* in the Kii|om-iit ot the Priefts. In the lame man-
wrtheShrph-rdsand Henllinen carefully hring into the
pj'lic Stoik (he Vidiiiis and othfr I'hings l-Kith by Num-
f^Mnd Wni'.hr, as the Nature of the 'Ihings arc ; for it

isn'itljwtullorany to appropriate any thing to themlclves,
««pt a I Inui;- ;ii-d Garden lor all the young Breed ofCar-
'I', ami itlur I'hmi'.s ; and all the Revenues are received
f^y tie Pn 'lis, nnd iliey juUly ddlribiited ro every one as
i^tirNfciij-ty tc(|u,i(s, only the i'ticlli have a double
li"iwtion.

f'ley wMr f'4t G.irtnen»«, (or their Wool is much
'"ft h r; th.in any where elle \ lioth Men and Women
'"'^I'l-ilrrkiheiiilelvrs with goldrn Ornaments, Necli-
""> ol C.ukI, diiil Bracelets about their Arms, and,

I
til itr. $uul. lit. V.

f. t;j.

like the Perjtatis, have Rings hanging at their Ears •,

their Shoes are fuch as others wear, and of diflFercnt Co-
lours, Their Soldiers, who are hired for Pay, defend
the Country, and have their proper Ports, and in proper
Parts of the lOand FortrelTcs, the Hills being infefted with
Thieves and Robbeis, who often furprilc the Hufband-
men. To conclude, thefe Priells, for Delicacy, State,
and Purity of Life, far exceed all the reft of the Inhabi-
tants. Their Robes are of white Linen, and fomctimrs
of pure foft Wool. They we. r likewife Mitres embroi-
dered with G(jld. Their Shoes are Sandals, curi'juHy
wrought with exquifitc Workmanfhip •, and in their P.ars

hang golden L'.ar-rings, like Womens. They attcn.!

chiefly upon the Service of the Gods, Tinging harmonious
Songs in their Praife, fetting forth their gloiiousAdls and
Benefits bellowed upon Men, The Priefts, fay they,
came originally from Crete, and were brought over into
Panchaia by 'Jupiter, when he was upon Earth, and go-
verned all the World, and alledge their Language for a
Conhrmation of this Alfertion, inafmuch as they re-

tain many Words of the Cretan Tongue amon^' them
;

and moreover lay, that they derived from their AnceQors
th.it Civility and Kmdncfs wherewith they entertain the
Cretans, the 1 ame and Report of their ancient Cor.ian-

guinity deicending continually in a perpetual Siicce.Tion

to their Poftcrity j they (hew likewife a Record, written,

as they fay, by Jitpiler's own Hand, at the Time
when he was on Earth, and laid the Foundation ot the

Tem[!le.

There arc in tiiis Ifl.md likcwifj Mines of Gold,
Silver, Brals, and Iron, but not lawful for any to ex-

port them. Nay, it is not permitted to any of the Priefis

to go out of the Verge of the confecrated (jround ; .md
if any do, it is lawful lor any Perfon who finds them to

kill them. Th .y have, under their Charg.', innumerable
VelTels, and other conlecrated Things, both of Gold and
Silver, which have been laid up there in Honour of the

Ciods for many Ages. The Gates of the Temple are of
admirable Woikmandiip, beautified with Gold, Silver,

and Ivory, and Thyne-wood. The Bed of tlic God is

fix Cubits long, and four broad, of mafTy Gold, moll cu-

rioufly wrought in every Part \ and near adjoining Hands
the TaMe, as large, and of the like Materials and Work-
manfhip with the other in every Relped. In the Mid-
dle of the Bed is pl.iced a great golden Pillar, whereon
are 1 .etters inlcribed in that called by the E^yptiiins lii-

cred Wiitinps, exprefTing the famous Actions" ul Uranus,

'Jupiter, l)!.wa, ami .ipoUa, written, as they lay, by
Mocttry himlelf: But this may JutHce conceriuiig the

lllands lying in the Ocean ovcr-againlt .Ir.ibid. '.

Sui h is the Account delivcreil to us of this lllar.d by
Diciiorus Siaiius, who had this Account from a more
ancient Wr;:er, one Euem.rus, a Me[je>iian ; lb that lie is

not to be char;;ed with inventing the Fable, but with ^w-
ing it a Stamp of Authority, by taking; it into liis 1 lillory,

But if the Header fliuuld enquire what imluced the oiigi-

nal Author ot the Story to frame fo ciicumll.iniial a Re-
lation out of his own I lead, and .ittempt therewith to

cheat and impole upon Pollerity, it falls out very Inckily,

that we are able to lelolve th:s QuelUon, and to lee the

Truth in the clearell Light poili'ile
i from whence it will

appear, th.it thele Fklions ol the Aiuicnis were not de-

vileil with a maheious Intention of imiHjfing ImIiIcs for

Matters of Fact upm credulous Reailers, thu', undoubt-

edly they very olten had this tiled ; but they were con-

trived chiefly tor .mother and better Purpoie, as ap[eats

plainly tiom the Cafe before us.

Plktttrib" not only knew that the whole of this Rel.i-

tion was an ablblute Fidlion, but he hkiwije knew, and

lairly intorms his Reader ot the Find tor whieii it was

framed. Fie fays, that the Author ot it was an irrelioious

Man, or an Athcill, who, in delivering this Story ol the

Illaiul Patci.rti, aimed chielly at ineuUating his own Opi-

nion';, without running the I lazird ol being puiiilhed by

I aw. N 'W thole Opinions of Eufmerus the MrJ[fiii,m,

which Piuliircb very piudcntly Itil.s atheillical, were no

other th.m thefe, that mult ot the Deities wuithipped

6 in
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in his Timt, fuch m Uranus "Jufiitr, Spoilt, ami the

icll, were, in ViiU nci other than Men t.imous in their

Litc-timcs, am.1, by tlie I- lattery of rollcrity, magnifiea as

Govis aitt-r tliur l)'.-ceal<r. This Opinion was icitamly

w:il loundi'ii and agreeable to Truth v but il that Autlior

had liclivcred it liim'ly and plainly as his own, lie hud pro-

lu';ly d:ed a Martyr tor Ipeaking 1 ruth injpropcilv and

Jt;a nit the Laws ; and tlirrclorc he invcntid tins Hillory

ot I'iiHih^ea, to infinuate that the I'rietls thin- had a Re-

cord of this Matter written in golden Char^ctfrs. By

this Means hr, without Danger to hiniUlt. intimated

to his intil.igint Reader, that whatever the Vulgar might

believe of ihilc Dtitic-s, yet, in l-'a^'f, they were no other

tiian Men ; a:u! the Siorits related ot tiicin the bare In-

ventions ot I'liills.

I mull cjnufs, that it is my own Opinion, Plutarch

did not uiivtil this Myihry witii a Dvlign ol expoling us

Author, as he letms to lio, tor an impious Man, and an

Atheirt, but with an liitention to lirliver this Matter more

clearly, and by giving the K.ey ot Eutm.rut'i Story more

tlFcctuaLy to divulge the 1 ruth: loi, wliotvcr conliders

the Dr. ft a;!d Ptfign ot his Di'i"rtaiKin luncerniiig I/Js

and OjiriJ, will ealily dilcern that he wrote it with niuth

the I'a.vx Vnw tint Euenurus invented h.s I'jbk- ol l'a>:-

cb.ej ; and ..s fur ihc hard Wor, s he bellows on that

\Vr-t(r, they leived oii'y to cover and drcen hini:cifi

lincc, u doul;f'diy, had lie not ililrd theic Notions im-

pious and at.'tillicii, hr had palled (with the V'ulgar at

leall tor as inij ioos and aiheillic.il a Wiiter as Lucm(rus

whole Fiction heiinvtils '.

A great 1 luppmels it is, that the ChrilV.an J)ilprnli>iion

h..s tree.'. Maiikn.i entirely from this I'y aimcii Yoke ot

SujK-:ltt:on, anJ opened .i hce I'alligr to Men's i no iglits,

without D.in^^er or D.ilrull. Hut it h.is, notwithit.,uding,

fo talirn ui.t, liiat even under the Light of the tjol[K-l,

Superft;tion his foniciiiiirs prevaled to lueli a Degree, that

learned Mm Lave found theinfi Ives under a kiml of Nc-
tefliiy of nuking ufc of the lame Artitiie, as apj^ars by Sir

TbomtiS Moor's i'lcfia, And other WorksoliheiikcNature,
w!iich, huwrver, are p'nn;d in luch a iiianncr as very ki-

d m to n-.illead the Read.' r, or impole U|vjn hiiii lidions
for Tru'h. Thus \*c lnvt at length linilhedUith the real

and :e .'.n -d Actou:;t» ol i!ic InJiei, as delivered to us by
the AiK:e:,tj, and are nov, « Liberty to take Notice of
tluir O')(civaiioiis and KetlntKHis upon theIc Atcounts,
which are 01' lo much greater !iii|<ortaiite, as ti:ey teitainly

kept up th" lame ot' ihelc Countries, and in a great

inr.ifuie rx red that Spirit whitli kad to the more [KikCi
Dikovery ol thetn,

10. A» llight as liic Knowledge was which the Ancients
lud ot the Inland I'arts of JnJi.i, yet they took gre.it

I'airs to propj^;atc a very high Opinion (-1 its I-ertility and
K'ches, Di:Jorui Siiulu. gives a vri

y jxjmpous Dc'crif)-

^tioii ol th.' Adviiita^'ts puli'cflcd i-y'jnj.j beyond any
'other Co.ntty. lleaiVcttv, that the Air is lemarK.ibly
f^ul', it a.vd Ic.cne, the S,a yp.s rqually regular and plea-

fant, Ihc Mountains covned with Fruit trees ot the moll
rxquirue Kii. ''

, the Hat Country lo rich as to yield two
C'l.ps e.ry Year, one of Wheat, and the other ol Millet,
KKe, or loinc iucii (iraiii 1 the Waieis lo deli, ate and
pure asgrcitiv toeoijtri'vitc to llcah.'i aiwl long Lite, and
mod of tl;? Kivcrioveidowing annually like liie A;,^, and
Iherchy l-irinng the labour ol the liihajilaiit* in the
(- ufivaiion ol iiitir (iruiin s.

Alxi tins Ueprruntaii jn of the giiid.en A fe, as llilj

temai .in,; in InMa, we .ac lurthcr allured, that the I ra-
kirr» Willi h the larth loniami in hei U0I...11, are mu. h
lupetlur to thoie bo-n upon her Surlacc,an.l that Cijld, Sil-

ver, HfaS, Iron, aui i'ln, .ire moir tomnion there than in
any oth r Country. Vet, uucr tliii magniiicmt Detail of
ti.e i'lr-niy .m I R.rhc-s ol rl.e l,J,a, he plainly pun the
Ktver (,j-£{i ,„ -iic H.,n,ut,ry ol all the liijian Regions
with whi. I, ,ne was acqiiainird

i lor, into that, he Uys, the
rellol ih"Kiv,u ol InJutUW; and 11. the Neu-lihour-
hooil of ihis K ^er h" piurj the Ganlitida, a Nation :o
pnvrrlui t;i,t Jinaxhr w.is gUd to have hem umouchr.l,
U liavi.ig tour thouiand 1 lepharts trained lu War, and a

•T.c'.juf.f
'.,;;.'t,.

i' '- f-.|MM(lieak-»n.l, (mcIh, 1 rn«
/<». 11. I Li.^r.ft .,i. ,, « '>ctthclnli.l \u!l.0liliti<l

proportionable Number of Horfe ami Foot; wivchi.r
cienily (hews, that, in his Opinion, the Conqucli ofIt
Country was not to be attempted.

He likewifc fets another Bound to the Dcfire of diic

'

venng, by atfirming, that a great I'art of ihis Count™
lies under the Line, for fo he muft be underftood and
not under the Tropick of Qipricorn, aslomeof his la

terpreters would have it » lor, he adds immdiattly
after'

that in many remote Farts ot Indut, the .Sun calhno
Shadow, neither is (he North I'olc, or any ot the Con-
llellations near it, feen there in the Night, which wasiuai'.

cient to deter the Iravtllcrs of thole '\mxi troni ail

1 lopes, and even from all WiHic-s of penetrating m
thcli: Regions '.

Slrate likewife gives us a large and magnifaer.t Ac-

count ot die I'knty and Riches of India, and alTurcs us

that it abounds with all kinds ot Wealth, more ciiicvjaiy

I'earis, Carbuncles, Diamonds, and other (recious .Stoms.

he mentions likewifc Aromaticks and Spices, as Fanot k
Commodities brought from the Indus, but he dots \^n

tell us m what part Kular I'arts ot /«..';o' thcie valuj.jie

ComiiHKiities arc found j and indeed all the Writers of

Antiquity aie alike taulty in this I'mnt,

r,iiiy, who had read almoll every Author extant onirii

Suhjcct ', is Very clear in the general, as to the I'lcntyof

ail things ncccir.iry tor the Set vice ot MankirdintiiisUun-

try, and gives us very copious Accounts ofthericii .Mt'jj

and various kindsof prcciousStones that were bro ghtironi

therie, lome of which he tells us were fuund m RiVf:;,

others in theClet'ts of Rocks, and not a few in ths.Mr.a

ot Ciold and Silver \ but with reijiect to the f laces »:.;:(

thelc Mines lay, or how they were to be reachfJ, hu

liknt; and we may fay the lame tiungof ^fn;.j;,', ar.d;;i

the ancient Writeis cited liy Atbtntui \ tor thougi iiicyatt

profuie m their Commendations ol /Ka;.i and int.icnF:-

negyrickscn its Wealth and Riches, yet they ncvtr lULi-

guilli where we are to look tor tins precious Comn\*;[f,

or where that is to be found ; but content tiumltivtmu

alluring us tliat all arc to be m< t wici iiuhc Indnu

1 Ins was owing, lieyond all (.^icllion, tu tin LorCiii

ol the Indiam in their Commeice with tnc Ancients ; in

they always pretended that things were brought :o i.ita

ttum dillaiit Countries with iiihnite I Lzaul an.; Da-g:ri

and tlieic I'retei.ces frvcd at once to heighten the Va,ui)i

tlic.r Goods, and to deter Strangers troni goirii; in Scircii

ot them, as it kkfwilc hindered them Iroin niaMnjjLa

Lncjuiries as tiiight have aujuaintca tluni witiitiic 1 a.i,

which was, that many o! tI.e valualilc Comiiiu>.itmoii."i

lid:ti were actually the I'roduLC ot tUule C'oiii',:i.iS t:.:f

vilited.

It may n it be amifs to olnetve here, that 1.1 t:,: lit-

lcri(>tion 01 the Lryllr^an^a ikrilKd iQ Aindn.iX!^

all the oilur Woiks ot the lame Nature that are lli.cMt.

tlie Itid.am aie every-wlurc rejirelentcd .is nuici gvr.il,),

and cxirc'iiely well vrilid in, all the Arts ol CunuiKr.c it

appears trom thole Accounts, that there w ;
vcrvi-^ "

oeiabfe I'radc tarried on in all their Scapwits, .1"'
''

wncre-evcr the Situation ot' their Rivers aliori.ca t.n::^»i

C)()[iortunity of conveying their MeichanuiK in l.iUi.'f

Iris within Land, they had great Cities upon t.'..-ir li..*

tud ot Aitiiieers and Manuta.iurers, where cvfry t.^i

w.is earned on with the utmolf RcguLuiiy, lotWtt.KU:^

ol thtir Indultty was etju.il to that ol their Uithfs. kt'-i"!

thcrclorc no .Scruple ot alfeiting, that tliele were the U-

mil np, 'I'lmej of that Country, and that the /-w"' ''*"

been lince oil the Decline, v. Inch will appear ijic nio:c

(redihle, if ssc conlider, that the pio.tiKl^iJ* '

'^j
'

thina, whieh IS the great Souice ol tne Wealth atul 11^1;;

piiiels ot Its I'cuplc, II, pio|>erly llKakir.i% a -MXi^^

Comm-rcci tii.it IS to lay, the bell I'att ol u i» '•!•';•',_

aiujiigll tiicmiclvcs, and Iroia one i'lovmccol llu.
'

'•

jure to another.
,

i^^

It IS not thirefore at all wondeilul. tliat U-'i'';

pta.til d III lr.ide Ihould I.e aijle, by Itudied Ktlauir.M

1 i.pj:c upon Stiangcrs. who Imding tfeinall i'":'f
'•

'

St.iiy, t.x.k this 101 *l incontalil'lc .Ugnmrnt ol ir^;

j
ail 1 lience it is that we are told ol n.li M"'^^ ^' *•'""•

'

ir.l luw ()|,i!,ioni in Kehijiiin, o( di-o'lfil i'" "''
, ,

i,,.,'
11/ /'...> Ill lilt .>*luul I'liOiy in I'alhu //.r.^»

'>'"""
' jij

oa

|,l,j
Northern IrJks r
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of the East In DIES. ^Cl

I the
Northern Jdks on the Frontiers of Sathla, npd of

D iiiur.ils aiul I'lccious Stones toiintl cIrtc, whircas in all

Ljj,i;:,y_tlittioki wliuh the Ancients met wicli \nludia

^i' irc;i)'i;'.e
IViiiiiliila ot Malacca \ the l^i.itr.oni!'^ w-.-re

j"!'ipn.jrC.uK'Cc»;«r(;;, and the KubiisnniloilicrcoloiM'd

(.^-'sv.iTc bioiu^ht tVoni Tdprob-wa or C.eylcn. \Vc will

fO'L':iictl'''^li' l\"i'''"'^'' '^i' ''"^ Riches ot th'.- Indies with a

ivfLiii's timn the I'ocm of the famous (;co^ia;,hcr Dio-

pfaj, whom lunie CriticLs place as hii-h as the Kt-i^-n of

Vii/J.w, Jr.d which Pttjchin has thus rcndiTeti into / atin,

i'tv occur t'lv^.irds the l-'.nd ol the I'oeni, anil contain a

^i!; liuK :i:;d ilfgant I'idure of the Riclusof the India,

J", js n'uc'i Aicui.icy and Corrcctni-'ls as any I'rufe

V:;ir«lu!iver, ami may lervc as a Specimen both ot the

M,![er.ir,a ottlist Manner of Writing.

KiYui nunc rehiujs Jft.c fub finibus nras.

iiif..::s lid fontum Carm.nu, fAh ah citu ;

liii^riipars hal'il'iiit, meditr pars lintina tcrr^.

Q.nft pojt l:cs tei'.dunt crtenns adignes,

Cu.initmjiiM': : radi s proprioriLus indt

lltSi]ll:.t liius aulhalis, fiumen t.J Indii::!,

f:ii to'-ts lapi^Hs rub; o cctitrarius e\it :

{jur^'.tt nam ce'.ert redus dccurril ad .lujlrim,

Cm;./!I! orici! prtmum de mcntibus attts :

Drj.M.i cujiii l\;taUne cingiiur uiida.

^'firJ itniumtvas W jajto gur^iie ;^(ntes.

JlfJitci riipidi 'jiia trrijtt'.'/ tunumi Solis,

f) i.'r.j, .Iriliitl-jur Jimu!, limque Aiacht.:s

[ Unas 'u'niSy t5' S.lr idasjiimtl cmiit!.

i'.:r,Mi.v( Mmtii fitb celf' rup^, .In/nos

'Sjn-.nt communt, 'lit terras ubire nul'o

ILniiiii L.bit.ir.l, fquaHint nam fnlibiis afpris \

Ojtj!:i l.pidrii nut rubrtim liltcre carpimt,

ifj'h.np: dccHS nigri jl.tvtque cchris

... ;r,!n crdunt zrnis, h.:c n.irce beali.

H.-umTmr-s hmc 1'ctbyos a-piora clr.udant,

'.^lufriaio fil.m adhenJens iuv.ine cnuit.

V'y.cQ-kr pifu'oi irxtr e : fl,t^i.:nti'.us oriii,

..j::; inu>itjlm;':j byadntho fionte C.qii.cs,

ifJ::oit iidi Icras auriqui mttaHiim :

.a A'.ii Icfiint tenuijp. iia trgm-.n-.i in: :

i t. utvts jlrn^unt tUp'.w.tts ab en revulfou

'.•ryr,n:ur )ip(i alii torrentuus imlri

t: .'.I ^tmmns glauci, miidiiiitfur trdiimantu,

di'^^ii .M'li viiidi .'e:;i::ir qu,f jpieid-'t hjpis,

I V';'' pi itcus !!p:di, grjup.-- Tcpazt

/'',".'.', rf/if .imeit'sjhi :n jl j-.'fufa co.'ire.

:\--:!:.ii iihi<i::.ujii leliiis tll.i r.inijh.it.

'/:! w rii;rti:i Lane tct.:m fcntibus aiiwes

:

''.:: .ifpevi^ct rjr.7.i, nti'.oquf freftenii,

lif-tfo ritlr.f pnfisret arundin:' tl!.:.

b.-i .:.:i juper..nt piocero corpore t,inntm,
''/: :.:<il •iiuntiiii f.'cile! ut mere blepbanlos :

>• c.i r;: unt j. pienii pedr, e r.ii.it

l^mml'itfiite lulent reein, mrabu'e, f:!em :

. / tddtcs cKulis, et ficra mette ret>a.\'>:i.t,

' 'Mpe (cnc p:unt ariana luce futwi.
' '/.(iii hie vindi) decc-atui lovqiie rulenli

^-'ii.'.'c-, lum i.'Jiinula: qiiiveibera iir,i^it.i'.

_

I' Ihf prmMiMl I |ii\drance that t!i'- Commerce of t!iv

••^"^^fn IM-! \Mih W.IS uwiisf^ to the Iwllow.n^ C'aulcM
I !. !!.( uvir-vahiinc, their own Knowlcdf^e, and rii|ipi)-

I'? a! Nations ,it a nillance from th.em Haibariam, and

I'^'-i' liK III i.i
1 loporiion to tli.it Ditlanie; the next

j^'^' ' ir a:liirinj» tu il^ir til.! Notiois in (.'iilmot;i .i| hy,

L^i\'
""',''"''"' •^'i'^ii'i'"''' tl'iif <'^^'" I'Xj'enuKe tiM-

ll'iii'
II) t'le contr.iry

i and tliirdly, tiieir dill ohtiiminj';

I

;"ir \ "Vi^i-s to ,|ii)j|,t C.Hi:. tries during domelhcL Cnn-
jiih 'v,

|,y ^^i,„.|,
jji,,,,. ^^,,^.^^ wrrrliil which were kn'iwn

|in'iriifrTinirs. and th( ii Diiuiven.s lo cMnloiindcd, that
'''''•'

I'Hliblo to ullirm any dii i/, alanit ili'.ni with

'" '>^' '"rin-.r w, re v,.!iinraiy I rror'., f!i.' l,i(l was
f

' iir Mi','(,rtiii,e than ilitii lauli. We havr an
I""" t la siitilu (it a viry lin^'iilar N,ivi}.;ati;.n to the

'' 1'' '' rinivl III the Unn,, III lUo'emy buete,ete!, which,
' •^•'

'•'

y i-irlucd, nilJit ha\. ..jccul t.j ihcm a mmli

fiiortcr and eanrr VMvyr to the ImUr' th.in thcv had been
hitherto acquainted with. 'J'iie Guards that were,ij-pointed
to [latrol on the Siioie of the Arabian Guipli l(,und an
Indian halt-dead upon that Shore, and brought him to tlyj

King
; all they could tell ot him was, that^he alo:-,i.- had

cicaped a Shipwreck ; but as tlitry underft' od n. this Lan-
guage, they Wire not able to lay whence lie cpine. J hn
Kiii'i; caufed him to be well tak: n careot, and to he i.idrtiii:-

ed in the Ciretk Language, in which, when hehnd att.-.inec}

a futticient Knowkdge todifcourle, heact|ua:ntcd him, that
ill a \'oyage from the Indies, being driven out of the ufual
Courle, he loll all his Companions by Hunger ; and the
Ship being llrandcd, he cfcnpcd alone on Shore, where the
Gu inis found him.

This Man oftered to pilot a Ship to his own Country,
\vh:ch he did, and carried one I'udoxus with him. The
Voyage was very happily pertormul, and they four.d in ths
Country to which this />//,«« larned thein Arom itiiks, anif
livtral Ions of I'lecioiis St(ines, Coniv ot which tlx /w.-Z/Vrry

found in tin ir Rivers, ami others they dugout ot the Lartli
ill the lame manner that Chrytl.'.l is found. Eiub.x:<s con-
ceiving th.it he had acquired Lxperience enough by this

Voyage, let up for a great Navigator, and iindeitook
feviral Voya'^es to very little Kirpole, beiaulehe t\>llowed
his own Notions inltead ot endeavouring to acquire proper
1-ights troin the Indiiin, nutwitlillaiiiiiii'^ it clearly appears
from the Auiocnt that fetil tins Man, tli.it the bidnnis
wete much bokk r and Ik rt.'r .Seamen tiian the drfek^.

lint tiulL-latl weiel()p-iluaJedol tlieir ownSl.i'l, and had
fuch a Contempt lor the Nations they held Binbariii:s, that

ni'tliing could induce them to change thi'ir Sentiments, or
prt vail on them to thiiikot obrainmg 1 .igl'.tsfrom thole rh'-y

lo much dclpikd. Hnliop //;/,/, Ipeaktnrj of ihis P.nla''!',

leenis to be ot Dpir.i n, that [\\j\n the 'I'lme ot P.>\' fiy

FbiL-.deipbiii the b'.gypli.jis h id iicglLCled tlieir /;.•./;,'.« d m-
mercr, ana recovered ic by this Accident. I mull coid'eis

this due-, not app. ar at ail probable to ine, ,ind 1 aiti ratiicr

iiKlinablc to beMeve, that tins Indian carried the Ship he
navigatid to a I'art ot the lnd:es with which till thin they
liad never t een .icquainted •, and this by tiie perf .C.l Know-
ledge he had of the Monfoous, or conltant Tra ie-\Vinds •,

for 1 ca::not Uluve th.it th.' Indu.ns, in thcie early Ages,
had any other S^cnt wiiich enabkil them to mike long

Voyages in let's lime than otlier I'cople. liiis is an Inllance

of the fit It l-'.tror.

As to the licniui, one miglit rollci.'l many -, b'.:t that I

may not dwcdtoo long up'mtins Sutiji'Ct, I wi!l rake notiie

only of one. I'hey had a Notion that tlie I'.i.'.irn and
unknown fart of the Iniies w.is bounde.l b.\ t:ie t'ciui,

and that tiiis Ocean communicated with the Ihrai'K.ni or

C.ijpiif: Sea -, ami upon this they grounded the r ! ! pis of

ililiovenng the moil dillant I'arc ot" the Indies by the Na-
vigation ot the latter. Strabo declaies plainiy, however,

tlut h.' believes t'lis Naviiration m ver liad been pirlo; med ;

but at the laine t;;iK' a m;ts that it was practicable. 'J'his

he di I on t!ie Crvd.i; (•! /'<i7r;(./tv, . who was f'cnt to m.i!;c

Pilcoveri'S on t'us .'-ide by the Seleiieid.r ; and this lu;

labours vei y eari.eilly to pr.)ve by th.it kind ol Realoning,

will' h will alway- affect the Vul^.ir a iiong the Learned,

and wliuh n ) iticit M::i ever wants, to elLiblilli what he

thinks prob.ible.

I'.mv ,\\U) mer,tioii< the X'oyages of l\ilroe!es, and leems

to inlinu.ite that iu' actually dilcovcr'd tome I'licb I'alliige;

liut wli.it he l.iys is viryd.uk and per|)lexei! i Ii) that alter

all, one can allirm nothing politivily from ins \\'iiting<.

l he Opinion howev.r grew common, and palled lot cur-

leiit, even upon liiih oblcuie Tellimunies •, and tiiis diew

.liter It, .IS a necell'-iiy Conliqii.-ncc, a Notion tint only

an inconhder.iMc I'.irt ot tlie World r.'ir,lined undilco-

vcred-, and this tog.;ther with the wiiimfu al .\pprchen-

l;un that one Zone was mtnleiably hot, and two as ir.to-

krably cold, dampnl ilic Spiiitot Inquiring, an I lonliccd

Men to the Spots where they happmed to lie bom, or, ai.

' whiih tlicir Ancellois lia.l dilcoviied by

d i-o:tiin.', rither tl'.an liuUilliy. h\'

mull, t.i thole

Ai\ id; nt or gooi

this i iicnm i iibi

I ven in thole W
litnl lor a dilVtrent I'mpole

liie fund .'itiii'itiSf relates

I.

.V. a I'll.. I.., ...I. ..I J
• - .

iiig Scheme is lo llrong m t'.ie .\ncients, and

Vorks, whicli, .It tiill Sight, appear caicu-

•
ji'.

'

i.
'

*
i 1 il

I • M'!;. ).:

I
^i

M

.b for Inlbiii. c, the Story ot
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If'^ltH

Expedition ot Ihnno, that they cont.iin murli n.orc to danRfroiu, an.l in whxh 'I't-y coiil
! make ufr nt

(;,kIi V,..

arthght inJ tcrrity, than to allure- ami invite Men to un- Ick oniy .is lu.l a lir.all Dr ujj'it ol Water; .•:.,! ,.,j
^'.

dertrke long Voyages and en.lcavoiir great Difcovtrics i pani.iilarly iiuonvei.ient in ''><• Navi^atioin.Ui'.hvt,^

which h.ul this bad I'licift, that it quite dallaidi/xd torn- ipiaUing, bfc.uif: iIk- InJi.m Gulls .irj vciy |(ji,|/., .! J
mon Minds, and rendered ihe.ii incapable ot lieiniz failing near them, (hey lo.l die .\dvant,i-- ufd.c Tu't'l

wroii!;ht into a Tciiiper tit to go through tiic llardlhijJS Winds, whith, befuie ih" Iiivuit on ut tlic CuT.pj:.
'i\

that iiiurt be met with in lu.il Undcrt.i'';ing'.. fo-ded the only means of "i-ikini; long V„y,,,,

,

'^".'1

The th.rd Diiadvantagc they labouicd under was the .Salety.

frequent Revolutions tlieir own Countries were cxp^fed It imill be owjuii that iiiar.y of t!;;:e I"i;,, 1,^.^ i,
_

to ; tor this laid thtni uiuiir many and great Didiculties. difpiitcd, and thai too by vrry leanu 1 ,VLn, v^'^uluvt"-

They had this Mcthcxl or that p;eKj:l>ed to them by .i deavoured to pi-rlii.ide us, th.it tliL Aniunts wam"d >--

I

fuper;or I'owcr, and they were to purUie luch I'lans o:ily as tew ot the Lo'iv>mencics podelT :! by nvj !irn Nan
.,''.'

\

were agreeable to the GovcrniTunt under whiLh t!uy lived, as will be l.irg'/ly Ihewn in in ther I'ljcci bi.t jt i;-";- • !l

and thofe too no longer than tlicy were agreeable. Ano- may Ix: luliii-iei.t to obfirvc, i|i;t m ii ot t!i ir Aigu,;. J
ihcr Inconvenience was, the Ir.terpoiition ot the State o:i are drawn Irom their own I'xplic.itions ol p^j-larc Vj
any Pilcovcry, or llirmiled Piknv, rv. It was to Ix: cul- obfciire I'ada'^'-s in Millnri.ms or I'oms, wi.irtas olts •

tivatcd orneglcded at the Will ot the (lovernimnt, and grounded on tiie bcope ot thc;r gciuii! H itu::>C| .;.. /

not of the Adventurers, tor the Spirit of Negotiat.on was Declarations i.i our Favoiir, as expels ..s c.in be uf;r;c

not lb free as it is now -, but a.-y .Attempts nut ot tiie or- i-'or mlt.uKt, i'f^ei :is .ilTures u^, tli.it the Sf.is » rt 1^,-

dinary Mode ot Conmierce g.ive Jeal.ulks to luih as lr,ni .N'erc»«(>i;- lo .\/<j. ,i', and that it wa. nut t;i'jL:.:,;[!,|;|

ought to have lieen txril pleafed with iIkih. to unvleriake any V()y.igeot Lo.ileijuence bclor. t.'-.cM.rMl

Thefc Dilcouragenients, at particular TiiVies, and under ot /\/.i_v. 'I'hi' very plain!)^ prove, the UJats o; !,'ir|

particular Circunilbnce", interniptcd Icvcral kuxls ot Com- N.ivi^ation, .xnd th.it (hey lull a [;rejt i'ait oi tlic Vcjr; J
nierce, and kept the Whole in luoh aCundit on as hindered want ot thole I Ulps and Advaiuayis, wliicii, i~Lri'.vii -J
private Men trom turnin^; thtir 'rhous',hts (his Way ; \nr,

otherwile, no doubt, they would have thought ot litilin;;

Colonies, and li:curing iome I'ooting in tlie IiiJitJ, in

order to have examined the Whole ot it, .tnd j utting the

Navigatiin of it into a certain anil irrevrrlible Order ; lo the .Ancients, that u really dots a {;ieater I' .iry tj ..t;

that noth.r.g wh.ch happened at home might have allccted K putation, than tlie KMitraiy .Viiircon tikca ;:^ m
thulc CoKinits: But a!trr the 'lime of ,1'.(xaniitr, or at llroni;ell Stnle ; lor ii the .Anuciiis liad liic Lie i.: i:;|

leaft of h;5 immidiaic Succeiiiirs, we tir.d nutlmu; ot t'us Compals, and ot iea-Cluits, as tl.ile l.aii.td W.-.,-,

fort thought o'', but every thi:'.g aban.Io.'.cd to Char.cc maintain, their not making atietterl'ie ot ti.t.-,i is ..;>

and the Humour ot the J imes. [;ether inexculable, .mil ihcws hah a \\ am ol .^j ; t, .-.J

|

12. Tlicrc were many Impediments bcTidts tin fe already lurh a DcIclI of Cienlus, as is aliluluicly iircconcii:.: :j

mentioned, whiih Inniicred the I'.ogrel's of Dilcoveries the:r Pertormances mother Arts; i'ut ttli.it Lv:;< :,;•.•

among the Ancients, and lome of tliem of iuch a Nature the Matter t)eyond all (J^itllion is tii;s, (ii.u (In- ./r.cjT.,!

as to be ahnofl invincible. 1 htir St; ps were built in luch becoming Malteis ot the dr^ee Ixriin.nij as rtcjaiui :-:

a Manner, as tiid niX, by any mcins, render tluin tit f'inpire, and tianilati.ig into tlicir own Lar.jjiu^c ih::t.t

tor long N'oyagcs; for thtir Contiivancc was I'uth, that Hooks th.it were wr.lten on tliefe Subject^, ii.tt v.i;: :>
j

they could not l^ear a high Sea, or go fafcly b: tore- the thing that at all orrooorates tins Noiionot the jjVatKr.v-

Wind at a.iy great Rate. In the next place, their .^"hlps \rn<; ^,\ the Ai;cients, with rcfpirt to the l;i.tii.ti:t.: :

wanted Room ; and though this teems lo be contuilicted Navigation neicllary in loni^ Voy.igts.

by the Aic -unis we have of Vcfltls which caa.ul Itvcul Sir Jel't Cl'.:r.!:'!, who vv.is a .NIaii of nii:c!i HcjJ;.-:.;

hundred Mc-n, yet, whai thrf- come to be cl.dely exa- well as ot a gojd Undeillao.iinp', mIM wiii.al .i g-i' 1
;•

mined, they a[)|ear to b<' no otiicr than a fort (<: (Jirges, vtllcr, has delivered Ins SentiiiKiKs ii, oi uiis>ii:'k:;

LT rather tiallus, tit tor tranlpoiting Men acrols a:i Arm following Terms, whn.h 1 the ram i c te in th:S luic,

Spiiit o; Conirad.ction, thele kariitd Mm woi.,',1 ;.

Ub tluy cnjiivei).

It may not be amifs to remark, tliat IbppufngthtirO, .1

ni.m to !>:• true, u i^ lb tar trom aelilni;^ (.i (.it i.i-,.;i:f

t-f the Sea, or tor tigiuing, where (h:s coul.l t)c done in a

tew Hours alter thry weie on l>oar<l ; and tins will be the

more evident, it wc- ref.cct < n tlie .Scenes ot naval Combats
riiCiUioiKii in the died and R.nun I liflorits. 'I lie l.aNiur

ot wiiiking their Ships wis I k.-wilc intolvrable in a king

Voyage; anel thcle Inconvenitncie.^, taken to;',ftlier, ap-

jiearcil in th: I'.yes e-t thnr St-anien loelreidlul, that tiuy

wcrcm^rc apt to mutiny, tl'()et;a:ly when cmployeel m Oil-

covciics, than tan well 1-c imag .".f I ; lo that it it h.iei not

lieen tor lome A t.eler.t-, aiul their t ring eo' our.ij;' il by
the I'.xaiiipK's ol t.'ic ^-n ..biati< .nivl /lu.jni, it is i. .irie

iredible ti.at tluy woiiM have iiiaiie luch long \oya.;es .i;,

they really di.i.

If It llvxild be i-,(]'jiin! how the .iraiw.m and lijiaas

maele lucii fre(]uent Voyages m Ipteof thcle Inionvtmen-
cies^ Ilie Aniwcr iseaiy, ti.ey made ul,- of another lort ol'

\\(iz\U which, tho',)|,li kis II ,ut ii) A] |K-ar.inie, w.rc
much Detter S.il.tv ; nor wool t k be ihh.cu.'t to piovc,
evtii iiwin the Aicou..{s ol .'/)«/•/ ami oihcr ainicni \\ li-

ters t'lat the hdumt ^.''tu.illy i.,uele iile in thol'e Uays ot
(he I'aiaos ot free-, wh.vl, utorc a Wiiul are allowed to
be the litll lad.nit; Vellrls in the Woild. 'll.c Antimts
wanted hkewile the AlhllaiKr ol Cliaiis, whiihaie lotllen-
llally ncteirary to \avi;^alioii, liir .t ,,ppe.iiii plainly Irorn ;he
V.,ya:;ts airiai'y micitid, .t,,;! hem the .\ccounts we hive
in /'.'.»/», ami in other .\o(hors that (hey wcic ;.;uKled
lokly l.y a kind (if I .dilc

, C(ii;'aiii;ng the Names ol'Vlarcs
on t;.e Lojll, and ihe.r I) ihimes from eiich oilier ; neiilier
f.!d they any Ideas ol fnm g in a dilferent manner, beiautc
t^iey kiif* nut how to i.guUtL* their Couric in an open
.Sea, whiCh h.tce.l them i.| <jr, :iir Chore ol tlut l^rt m
.Navigaiion Wnivh is no'" vs.Ci Ueulon held to be the n.ul

caiif. 1 fhall no( h.-rcalter have any (J,iporiu;i.tyoicnt

a^ain on luch R elicit! ions in th:- Cn.irie ol iliisChj;-: •

" cannot tell, lays he, whether (he Ctineft lou .1 /.:

" Art III \av:j;it;i.'n a'ld t'le Coii;p.ils as dieyelJ 1-

" <>t I'riniiii^; aiiel .Artillery; we lli.ud .u:lii!i !.-'<•'

" Men amoiij'jll them to Ix* allmcd ol it. ii '

-

" other .^jltitiit, I Ixj'dly aliett, lliey arc h li l.rtJi-i|

" tor tl.is woiKcilul Initiumcnt, wh ch tl;.- '-

" J-.iir^pe ly (III- I I and s ot lUc Jrav:, a iuni; H le i.

;

" the /'tr/;<^w.-2c Coiuiudls: I'or, titll, the.rLoi.-i

.ire I X 11 iiy liKe ours, an.' tliry Hiy til. Ill ipo •

" nfr.im a. nnuli as they can, Icirie elar, .;ti".^ •

" with the -- N'ee.lles tlicmklvcs. Sccuiuily, itiiiC'"

" tiie 'i .\.. ,;;atnrs on'y loalle.l it, wlaii Iw^r'-''

" the W ant ot tiis liiitruinent eo gwi.L- tiicm, .i"- •

" Ihi-m in the wide Oiean. We cannot p ctw.. U !•'

" ill- V Were afraiil ot vi nturini; tar iro.n lui.i.f; IJ' '

'

" ,yrij/.j, iheH.ll N.vi.-ator' iii(lieWoil.iiii:r.y''l''; '

" at hall loi the I' alter n .Seas '-ave, 1 iine u'.it ct V:

•' lailcdiromilir Uoito t ihcAV.i.-i'.iallaloni;t.,a-i

" ot J/rnk, down to ih'- Iiupi.k (.1
(,.;'(."'.*•''

" a Space.. I liiiy 1), grees , and the (.^/«7i "'*''
"
*'

" traded with ill- Inli.ilii'ai.ts ol (lie Irt.i'd.ul >:' •

•

" .V(/Wi;/r,;, uhu h is alio a very 101 fkler 1)1 \')J>'.

" many lllands ui;inliabi(eil, and a; die unu- ti'i
' H';

"

*' tive, to ni.iny L..iiuls unknown to t.ie I't ),
Ir I

j-

''

";

" ..le a I'rool that the .dd Naviga'or. had ii'.t t::'' ^'';,

" laili'io on the- WKle Se-a. I have iinihi'iH l'"' \rii "j
" anil Conieiliire v, otl'ir (oucl'.i'ii: thi. M-iH-r. "'; ;'

" rev.-r nii-( \M(h any body in /'.r//.», I't th? ' '"i

-_

" inloiiii 11,1- when (he Coinpil. w.is li H k"''*-" ;
'[

;

" (he'll, (li..,i.;;^!i I iiiaele Li .|uiiy ul ''"^ "'•''\',"'y!!j

II \t»n in each Con

1' Pirfi-! in Iiditit !

.1 iiojrdbut myielf:

• ueJ 'he I*'orellatT
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» ours, not in the k
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Chip. II. of the East Indies. ^0?

I

.. ),\n m fich Coiin'ry, I liave faiK-d from the hulies to l.n% fuft.iined in it, ami have Len in a Con rtlon to have
•> 'ftrfv. in Mian -'^h'ps when no Kuropem his been on untifrtakcn .mother. Yet we fee nothing of this hsppenctl -,

.. iiojrJ but my.flt': I'hr Pilots were ail //i^Z/^vt, ai-d they am! it was not above f.vic- < r thrice thouligt of, am! then

r u'fJthc l-'oreft.iff" ana Quadrant tor their Ol.f.rvatioi.s. to no j-re.it I'lirpole. .Ikjiu/Ius haJ f.rmed a W-fi^n or

.. Thdi Inllrumenrs thty have from us ami made by leciutii-^ the /V«;»>.'rt of >.J/Vj, to which lie was excircd

.'ours, not in the le^ll varying thcretrom, except that the by many kcufons; fuch as tliat the Inhab tants of the Coall

.1 Ch.irr.aers are ''aiic ; and by the way I oblervcd, that between the /fralii^n and I'er^iw Gulphs w;re in i'olTcnion

I

.; the ./;,ji.t are the nvill fkiltui Navigators of all the of the whole Trade ot the F.aft ; thi.re w.re lo:ne of thi;

» Jbtics and Africa-is \ but neither th.-y nor the Indians Nations on the C(>all oppofite toE^ypt that were extremely
" nuke ul'ei)f Charts, and indeed they do not mu- h want ai'.didcd to Piracy, and greatly dilturl)ed the Navi -at'.Oii

» tiiem ; lome they have, but they are copied tronj ours, of tlu Rowans, whicliprobaMy happened from their having
» tor they .ire quite if;noraiit ot I'trfpec'tive." lighter Vcllels, and fuch as failed better ; fo that if a: any

I -. Alter the co; ;oiis Detail we have ivven of the Pro- time tl.cy met widi -Ships of greater Force, they were able

,r:;softlie Commerce ot the Ancients mthe Kail, we fhall to ie.-.vc them, and make their Efcapes ; the Situation of

to:'.cl;:dL' th s Scc'tion with .1 very fuccinit CompariUm be- th; Country alii) mi;:lu j.robably be a ilrong Inducement to

„.n iluir Kndeivnnrs and Sjccifi'es in this nfpcd, the attemptin,^ rliis Conqueft, hccaiife it teemed to promife

j",i [i;e Labours in the fimc w..y ot the Mo-ierns. in the the intiie roli'-ilion ot the Oriental Commerce v.-ithoi.)t !n-

f.:ll
[Aicethin we have n-, u!c it highly prohahle. that even ttrrujtion. But n- have feen how that h'.xpedit

I
i- [h: m )lt rtoiirifhing St.ite of tlvn Trade, their adu.d taken with fo !;reat I'recautinn, and with fuch

Difcnvirics did not reach tartlier to the Iv'rt t'lan the Penin-

[.'.iot Ma'.acca; for as to tlie S:nui Mjguns, t'.ty couli

I |iv,nviiot!iiiii;otit but by Hear fiy, unl'Istiiey had known

I
:!l the rcit of the l>uiief. On tlie Contin.'nt nj\.iin the

'I?/, which wre the Si.imffe, were the l.dl Peoph they

M-.tvK'!i tlut '^'..'?. In regar.i to the Xorrlurn /;:./.•.'', they

ion, unoler-

a Fcr.e as

was never employed in ihe F.art by any moJerii Potentate,
wisiitirely ilLttated, The Llmpeiois Fl.vius Md Ttlys

y<'Jp.-/:an !,ad alfj tome 'I'hou^hrs of pulhin-^ their Con-
q Jells (.n thi'. bide ; but Hiitory does not inform us, thit

tliey evert, ok at y (.tVc::ual Steps towards put:in; thofe

D-.liRiis in Ixciuiio.!. 'l rajan m.'de the lalt Attempt

k".w v-ry httle with .my fort of Ceitainty tieyond the upon ///.;.;.; tfum the Perfian Side, w th a potint and vie

;";.'i;.:i Mountains; and moll evident it is, evi.n trom

iKir bJl \Vrit"r% that tliey hail not to muili ,is i^'-porti

oi ill? Nations inhal-.itlni: beyond tlie .\1our.t.;ins ot Imau-:.

P.;wt: have di'eovered I'.allward the Country of t'ti/'.w-

(,r:«, Jiut .ill the Coiintric. ilepencart upon it, tlie Kin^;-

li.iiuf '/i;'.'t;'7, the v.ill Ivmpire ol Ch:n:, all the lilanw

(!! the .VK«i, .he Mc'ucciiSy th;; O.'./and Ncuj PLi'.ippincs,

::dt!ic Country ot AVtt' Guinea, to that e<jiiliderei,l in tin

torious .Aimy and this with no other View, than to have
made himicit Milter ot the Wealth wliich the .h-.bi.ins

iKuKKralJe.! l-y their extenfive Commerce ; tnit he hkcwife
failed, and trom a too quick Senic ot his Di. appointment
broke his 1 1. art.

1 .et U!i IK w confuier what Pro'ped the Pcrtuguezc had
(,f reaching and iiiakii-,<; Corqi.itls in the Indies. Inll^ad

ot irollin^^ ti( m the Nlouth of the /Irabian Gulph to 'he

his,, our Dilcoveries exced th..irs by twenty Deprccs of C'oall of M,.laih!r, \s\.k\\ is a Vo\age only of a lew Di s

Lo i;r.Ui!f. Towards the North a[;,i:n, ItcfiJes what has they were to tail round ihc whole Ci.uti.xT.t ot ////•/fij, tiun

|yn I'licnvtred by Land, the Duub have moft certainly a Coall in a |',reit meakne unknown ; and atdi.- Ian, e time

p rti'.niasliigli as torty-livc nej'rees failinj; to the North- thea Ijirent Seas were remarkable for thei. bcin}> al noil cn-
t.;;.:77."'i,tothat wuliuut exa<^t-V-ratiiig, the Part ol\^.( tlantly lifhjtrt to St.irms and 'I'empelts inlon.uch, tiiat

rra,'; inown to us by our Kajl-lndia N'oyages is ;'(]ual to when the utniolf Cape w.is hi If I'i ov-rnl, t; e IhU V( rer

ai! t.'.c raf ot ///f.i that was known to the Ancients. Itis callcdit the '/>w/).''/.''f/c(/,f Cfl^f ; butthe Kingof Pcr.'w. a/icrc-

r.ctuirt.-'oicat all llian|j,e, that cur India 'I'rai'e flioukl to teeing the Ad.vanta^es that wcuid rciilt trou! ih s .'Navijj,a-

iiich «c;cd theirs, th-zUgh carried en at to much gieater ti^.n, ch.in;',rd that Name lor ihe tape if deed Hope, and
1 .1. .-. witli a tew Shp":, and a vtry Imall I jtcr, .,tt mj :eii and

li I - ^'x:
I
lare, it ni..y be f-lfervid, tiiat though the f ttled not only a Commerce with the Indies, but r.dted. a

'ii:.'Moi!.- W/« was never carried to Perfection by the very confideraMe f.mpire there in fpiteot a'l ili'- Oppolition

/ : f.'.-w, Tj'/.-w, or Kemttns, yet it was known to tliem, that could be giveii him. Tlus maiiitcl\iy iliews net only

'.n uVc t.ic Suljitt i;t their l3ooks lor a long Cou'feof the Superiority ot the Mo.iernsover the .ir.ciei ts in Point

A?', It, .• frmvi :;ie tlttl Kink;Jom ef /v/v to the Reii:n of Navi^a-ion, but likcwile that the molt d Ibint Voyages

o'''.i','j>iMff<Y',rr,i/uu-hHlesalM;ve ei.J.t hi.n.ir.d Vear^, .ire bell luited to the raifmg a .Maritime Po^^e;, that is to
"". ::: J i oi.r 1 )i!(.<iv.. tit s i.| tl.e Ldit Itiiifs uere m.nle I'.y, a Power by Sea th.:: is [;ermantnr, and not railed and

" :: 1 two Ceiuu'i'-s alter a P.iil'age was touiv.! thither by oveitliU'Wi hiddcniy, as the .Maritiire I'ewers a iioi.g the

^•ij:ecf(Jr:d Hope, fo that in thisrelpect tlic Indulhy Anc ienis lr<quently were. It alloefUdti.dly demonlfrates
^'- A::cifr"s!s veiy tar luppjil'.d ly tnat of the Motlrrns. that it is rot a mighty but a w.ll-conduded, For. e that is

I 1- Ihiiii Or.;crvati(.n I Iball make is with reg.,rd to the proiier l.ir ( llablilhmg diftant Conqutlb ; and that wi^en

1' rrtiia Imw. en a l.iiiut I one and a Naval Power. We a Nation is once polielVe.l of a ccnlideiable Fl-.et, tiiere is

'_: ictn li'nv Ml.my i'uitlels .Attempts weie ma e liy the n'> Country at lu. h a Diltance as to be out ot her Reach,

. '.•D'land Ar_,;.)« Monaii.li'> to t x\ r.d tiieir t tnqnetts
i .r.l.ihc Fait ; and we liave hkewiie leen ot how thort

'Cimniumc the LoniuetU wete of .Hexunder the 'Jre,il,

-
' "I! .sucei liurs, ti'gitiier with tlie .^tieiiipts maiie by the

.'.:'•.«, alter they had itduced I{^\pixo a Piovinie, and
* - .\l.ilhTit)f a r.icat Pan of J/l.i^ which, all ot ihem, are

r')-.,inuin Lomi aril.m "' 'he F.mi.ire iltaiMlluJ tiy the

i>-ti!uze. or raCitr tlie Coin[iau!.iii fi Is as lar dvnt .is

'"''"wrrufth: Uiiir Kui;',itom ol P3rru.[ai, wlun tlii.iwn
•' tilialaiue uith that ot the b mpirei.t Kome ; and the

}'' 'ilinums of the Eiriijh and Dut.b in thole I'ait-,
o..; in ircelpc tally of the latter, pkimlv demonllr.itf, that

''^'1 ri-.()eci to the A.ivai.tages deriveit trom I unqiulis, a

" 'i".ie I'lAva IS i: liiatily :u;.crior to the Sttength eve.i
'''t m<>;t(X'en.'e.l i',;!

I''.' AV fliii

^.; 'l.\.'v.,:

'
' ''''V Mouth ot t

!'''> ly l.i.

J
'fi'lil'-.r Name w.is fo gr^at, that they lia.l liaii:ly

•*''il'"'''iui to le.ir by l.aiM or .'^ea ; .aid it one F.xpe-
•'" .-I I Ijli.'.l, tlirv loi.'it v,rv r.i.iii liivf rcD.iued the

wli.

\rare LerSettlen entsin.iny Danger of being dellroyeil,

:e they ..re woitli kee(iing, am! while the CiovernnKnt

at home i6 lulllciently attentive to their Prelervatiun ; fo that

the Ciruimltanccs which feetn at tirft bight the moll dil-

couragmg in regard to the attaining Foieign Power and

Maiitime !"oice, are, in reality, thole whiih motl contribute

to the I'llil hll.mcnt of it ; and to the prefeiving it when

eUablinud, by fecuring aconllant Supplyof all that isnetef-

f.iry lor that Piirpole.

It is by long Voy.iges only, made with Dang'T and

Ihucrtainty, th.it I'cople acquire the Means ot niakin[<

long X'oy.iges with F'.ale and Safety v the Perils tliey

tli-ape once iliey know how to avoid .igalni they become

acquainted liy degiees, and by l-'.xperience, with the N.i-

p.rif. tore of 1 l<ings which never could have been leathed by

in t,ii> refpe.l in all .Appearance tlie the Penetration even ot the thaipell L'nderli.ii.d.ng ; and

iag"s
i thiy w re Matters ot the Countty to by thus becoming aequainted with the I aws, orratlerwith

' "' '

y.;.'.'.jii (Julph on one Side, .m.l theCouiie ot Nature, they gain inlcniibly a kiiiil of Siipeil-

I r.ia ol foiiiitry on th.e other. The oiirv over Nature ; to that in :ome Senle the very N\ inds

and Stas may be laid to oliey them. When the PcrtU'

r.vr , llrll und

I,..., i_'o.<d Slupsthey ihi-'it Very fouii have rep.

itooiv their Indiiiii b.xpediiion, they neither

iK)r knew how to b.iiiJ ihem. It w.i9

not.

!i'

:|l:.
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not thertfore in Virtue of thrir great imval Force, that

they kcamc Maftas i)ttlu-:t Countrirs but it was tlicir

Di-liie of Ix'comm^ MalUrs ultlitm, t'ut put them upon

railing one cajiabic ol atiliu vini; i:.

It IS very rcniarkahle, tlia: ilic lirll I'l.ice in the ln.:iis

at which thiy arr,v.\!, \vi- Miu'atar, a Country whiih,

as wr have I1kw;i, was known lo the Ai (icnts ai il that

too for a long Tra.t ot 1 ime. but 1>. iwrcrttaly ih.u

ihcy were not lo much as able to give us a tolerable Do-

fcr;p:ion < t it. Whireas in thf Spate of futy Years, or

lef>, the- rortii^ui/ were LonK not onl • ot that, but ot all

the .i.l|.icent Onin'trit:?, raU'cii and drpallJ I'rinces as th?y

thought tit, anil liiriokd ot Kir. vloms .K thtir rL-aliiic

'Jhe |:rcat Mar.d ot Cr/.i, whuh, as wc have proved,

was the Tapcbana of the Ancients of wiir.h, attir lo

many Voyages to \hi Indies, they liavc {^ivcnus luchlanie

Accounts, was not o.:ly j-erfcaly dilcovercd within the

.S;\ice ot Time be:', re nuntor.ed, f ut m the I lands ot

the rcnugiuzt, vho iii'itofu! a 'I'libutc ui'on the liih.ibi-

tants, tlnugh all the I'ouc they h.id then in the In.l.a

was not equal to a thoulandth I'jrt of iheir Number.

1 htfc KeticCtions will lead the intiUi-^ent Reader into

many more upon this Siihic.t, and enillc luni to com-

prehend pciltctly the PiiTennce bptwceii the Atttir.pti

made by the Ai.cicnts -n 1 tiu I xploits ot the Modems

in this I'art ot t!ie World, wh.ih, at picknt, i> all our

Buflicis; and having t!uis travcilrd flifo'.i^^h the dr-^ktll

and mulf perplexed I'art of our Subje:;, on wluch wc were

oblit^cd to enl.iw;e ourlelvc-, in or.ici to be perfectly un-

iifrlK)c:d. and to laiisfy i!ie Reader, that thoi:gh every

liiipj: within this IVriiKl < f Time »as co:-.ti;lfii and eni-

larralVcd inoiigii; yet it was lar Ironi Uk-.l; to utterly

unintei!ig;Kie, as it h.is Ixrn hithcito reptelntcdi wc m.iy

have Leave to b^- more coni :l'c tor the tuture, in rcfp; Q to

tho:i: Thirp^s tr..;t arc fcrur kr.own, a;ui with regard lo

which thtrrtore long Digre.l ons arc unncccllaty.

In order to connect the ar.cicnt and modem llillory (.f

the Comnurcc lietween I'unpe and the K^hhdta, it ij

icquifitc t/,a: wc Hiould give a (hurt Aceoun; ot the Ir.tct-

iDurf;' l>et>veen t'le Subjects of ilie ('mi^ p^.„:

the iVopIe ol the Luius \ lur th' Kcader ii.;.';;'nl...''d

apprcheiid that after the imperial Sen wis ii,iv|. i

fiom Rome t.) C.(,t:j}.:n:inopl(, i'!;i pi, tcni.i;nii |l
'

,
".'

|

vimc ro Ids u'ctiil to the litter than tlie lonmr'^ t;..* C
"

nv.rrr whicii had liitlierto been in a nir r.tr i:rcxj i

the IVir.illon of /'.^yp:, mull l.jvc heui ret ori.y
••'

Icivul, b'.i; encou;au,ed an.i (\tcr.iled.

i ie will hkcwdV, no doubt, l)e •; .i 1 1; let t!ieti—i-

th.it happened in it, tlK new lloiits th.it were o-^crcT
and from the In.iid, by wliirli the LoirrvrilticM,; }

Cou:-.tiies came liy fo m.iny dillerini Luaniln mtu l^^u
and whi^h bv the Riches tluy deiiveii m Cx lcvr:,i .^

!

tion« tliat iiiternuddlcd witli tins Coniiiicrii-, excitciiiLt

spirit ot Piicovrry which hji lince l.iid ojin tlw f .

directly to all the modem maiuimc i'owcij, ami ^J.
ll:-ir ttlaSlilbmcnts in the InJtes the null luL p: ,i^

or thrir havii.g a jull Ri.Jit to tlit Titlt. 11,.

Go.! wiiliiu:, we fli.dl ii:!p.itih wi'hir.tlic Cuiv.ii.ifsoftwj

lliort Seeii'i's, an 1 then we fliad cuter on tin; l:.v;'j

to the /;;,;';c-', uhuh liitl ai(]uaintul li.c nuit'.it.i ;:<!

v.illern I'arts ot tlic World, with the l.nttrior : ;;;;:

Countries, the Nature ot their Inhabitants, tlu- Ccnl;:j,j

ot their (niveriuncnts, and the IlilLry ct tl.e :; ,;; ;;.

matkable f.vrnrs wluch had t.ilien ot:: in tluiii.

A .Sort ol Irj^els tint, a^ th.-y appcarevi llri:;c rj

I'urprillni; i.i the 'l'i;i:es in which tiiev v.ere li'tl i)cj.il!::j,

fo when exhiliited linipiy aid plainly as thc;r .iiiti.cr)

wrote them, and witli.).^t the wliinilimI Ail^iuits :?

whii!i tluy were disfn^uied ;n our old l'raa.lit:ii., ;-.r

cannot tail of btiii;; tiiought ccjually (uri.juwnv! ; .:.,.

tive even at this l).ty, the ratiier becat.le we I'lv t ;;..;

'l'iii:i!js to tl'.tir |!e;;'nni; i;s, aixl to Tc- wh;t llr.-:;!--

pre!li(,iis the ^lt',ll[ "^ C^u^iries, I'e: pi,-, a'd M-t r: ,j

dilicrci.t tiom their own, nude upo:. the M. a;> •; :..:

who I'lrd vilite t thofe remote Reg.oi.s and tint!., a

an Age not altogether lo Irte tr^m bujietlhtit!! .^r. . ;•

iudice aS thi-^ in which we live.

s ]•: c V I o N \vi.

J ccr.cii'c llijl.ry of tic Rij':, Projrcfsy nvl Decline a/" //)j Conft.ituiiuipf'Iitiii f''.;.'-,

fjcthcr ivith Ihe CiiKtK.nc (.} its Suhj.cis in the I'.all ; os aljo a injf D::.i:i ;/
;';

Jitji: cf the Arabian Empire, the Retovcry cf the liuli.m Commei.e in l;,"}p') '•'•'

//v reviving the Tiwl: of Alt.x.iudna.

I. A Diilrif'fion rf the Ciiy '/ C'cintlantinoii'c, ,wJ it //.crt J'iriv cf tfr m.i'.y .•.'./;'..••..'. •^'•f ..''.•.'•.i. ^

/rcffi i:s i.i!i,ii'.,!.::.s H.-.'iuiiio/i. i.'Ilr ^c'-.i// («;;< taken l<\ tl.f Siucrjlsn cf Conllaiitmc, /;'."' '•

f«,ft pf fhinnni- I'ci,ir. 3. T/.t' gr,%it lun.il S/ri>!?jb cf iImU Umpire, and the Dif/'Cii'r.ii
:'

J-.eeu. 4 fU Ru.u cj' fbe Siii-Tm./e umiet tl e Lmpeiw |iilliiiiaii. j. t>i:i:--.i':yms t"'j' '''''i'

''

luirope, rt.'.u' a iCiiipencU'Af, Hi/cry c,' tl.iit M,!):ut<>ef'ire to the pr,i,n: Ti/'iei. 6. A l.:'\;' .I.""- '

tie freer.il Ituiiaii C'.mmcJifies tlvt 11 ere l)row^l:: t , t'oiillantiiiopie. 7. A e iM/e /•'.";;' (/' /le .V.:.- .•

•"

Eiiitire, fnm tl.v Heigu f,f JulHiiian to that '/ Hcracliii.. 8. 'He li-J:riei r,/" lleneli.:^ ;;v''!'

I'erVi.tir., nr.J. tl- !:-i:hi';:i'jrnt h:rii frcfi tl- Fiuhcs. y. '//.- Rife .rid Pr^pefi cf the Aul'i.m £•»;'•

to the Time of //, (,'-•///. ,/ cf I'ijjypt. ic. 7.^' lln'uLtici ^ (iiaiui C'airo, ,i'id f/:e Kreival cj .'^'I;;.'.-'

Tn'Je :.i I-.t;cpr. i i. •/''.• Hjluyf.ftLe .liabiaii Cwnn: ne i,.>it:nud, leit/j the A';-:v-.v7 (/
.''•''/'

aniiria. 1 :. [!. S..-:: 'j C-iillautmoplc, ti the Time cj its king taken hy tLv Tuiks. 13. Oty<--

t:\d Rein.i, Li i,fjii ;l.e j-i'^^'^ni^ llijiciy.

r
11

'
IV 1 \Vrit»r' ol Antiquity dilTcr very

i!.u>h a t) the Ucaons whah inilucal Co«

Ji inline tie < ircat tu remove the Seat ot 1 111-

p;re tioin licmt to tiir n: w City, wlii. h he called by his

(jwn Name. Some alcril>v ;t to his C .tc ot tlie I allcin

I'rov.nrcs, and otiirrs to hi', I cir.i; tcnfiblc iliat the K'.m.-ns

hated him. Whatever his Rea;otis were, motl ccitaiidy

tlir MaicHy of O,',.' Kcmt tu.;! I i.ot have fctii tranllued

ro a City ijitir leatcd tor I n pur than this, whuh the

I'lnpTor (..n'ianiitie Itihd .'.re l\i,mt. Its old Name
was JhZi.ni.iiiii ; rfi.d it lia I uiii thioupji a ^'nat N'aneiy

ot .A'tidrnts Ulorc C./iijI.iHti'it, who lull tlnju-'iit ol re-

n.i I imn'.f
^'']

iliKiriird that no I'h.cc was lo lit tu haemc thr M't;"'

building Troy, c.ill his I'.yes 11; >
n it,

polls of the /i;(;m.;» Kmpiie, .ind Miltiels ot t.ic

It Hands on a i'omt of l..indoii the am ifnt 5« /"»'""

Ihraee, where theie is a narrow .Straight whuh :Hv.i»

divi.lc huropt mA ilfia, and. at tiie 1^'"^'"'''
,;'.'.!

a Communication l;etween the l'> i-i: and l.^e

'"''.
(

1,..

I he ( ity rtretches itlcM'out in the Manier '^^^'^,

phitheatre, having on its Right-luind the '^^'''r''^'"^ l,j

.ill ilic Medih''rantan\ and tiii tliJ l.ch. ''''

,|
. j"!,

up tj the f.i.'.'u Mcctula; fj th.it it lU' ••'':
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front, and all Europe Ix'hintl. It is in Virtue of this

S,iua!Mn tli.it this City is vtty jullly fliletl the Kc-y both

c; i'x Mcditcfrancin and Black Sea. The Emperor, its

Kounvltr, took all nnaginable Care to rcniler it the molt

nijgniticent I'lice in all the World, to adorn it with

CTJrches, I'aliccs and other piiblick Buildings-, and to

-tovide for its Security, by ail the Arts of l-'ortiliratioii

riftileJ in thole Hay. But llill the Convenitncy ot its

Stuaiiun fcems to have had a greater Share in lendcring

ii
populous, and in preventing; (ucceeding Kmiicrots

ttom thinking; ciiiief o^ going bark to Rome, or of

cliD.ing my other Place of Kefulcnce, than all the

pjns taken by Qnjlanl.ne to render it equally llatcly and

ccirmodious.

The fwdous Fields (if Ihrace that lay in-.mediatcly

bchrd it, furnlhcd Corn in AbimdanLe, and that Hart

oi.i/?J which was over-agair.ft it, was, tor many Ages,

the Dcll i^o[ led and t.'ie bell cult.vated Country in

t.-.e
World. The Markets were always full ot I-Iefh

;::Fn«!. a: the cheapell Kates-, and tor l-illi it had, and

las itill a t^r-.-ater Abun.lanc^- tiia:i ai-.y other City in the

\ laiverlc, infomuch that t\v;.-nty Boats have luen laden

1
n,;*! ur: Net. The Inhabitants were fuppiicd with

W;; :sot the riclicft Growths, in (he ["rcatell I'lenty, ("0

•j-at 1I antien: Times they were repruacheii with Ixing

cor.ti^ualiy at the Bottle ; an.l, even to this Day, the

d'ti'a lie uf.der the lair.e Imputation -, th:iu:;li the

fi'v. being rellraincd by their Kthi^ion, are ie:s a.kli.:led

tJthis Vice, though r.ot u holly exempt trom it ncith; r.

As to Timber, Conjhmtincp'.e is I'o plentitully Inpplu-d

Iron tne Woods which extended from Ptopo>iti< quae ti>

C.'.'.wj, m a Tract ot more than torty Days Journey, that

in th: Space of fo many Ages as lV,e has alrra ly lloud,

&; .-.as n-.-vcr felt the IraH liiconveninice, n.)twi;!.llaiidin[;

t!-.: las fiipplicd all the nciglibourin'^ I'arts with what

*« r:quifitc tor build. ng .Ships and (luules, am! even

fj;;, Arabia, and J/rua, luvelikcwiicrcccived Material-,

i;o^ her Stores.

Bit the greatrft Beauty, the p/eatdf Advantage, thL"

t?u\ dirtingu'.lliing I-'eiicity of this imperial City, is her

Pott, by Nature the molt lovely in the Wo-ld, being

h Miles in Cotnpals, a full Mile over, and everywhere
fi de.p that Ships may lie with their I leads alhorc, v. ithout

Ditijtr. Ths Harbour is not more late and tpacioiis

th.m convenient; for when tiie Winds are N. N. L'..

crN. W. fo that no Sliijisran conieinlrom the .Meditcr-

ranea.!, thev brin" in thole trom th-..- I)lack Sea: cn.i
«•".,

c:i i.'iey verc about to the oppofite 1' .ints ofS. s. W.

It l:a. ja

liu-

r,- S K. they bring up the N'elVels from the M-diter-

n'iii;fjthat coiifidered in this ! .ighr, dnjlantirti p'.f

l;;:.ulc!';j;ned by Nature to be the Centre ot Coinir.crcc

kt f.u':pt, Jfu, and .Ifiiid.

:. It was very probalily tlu Seiilc whidi tlu'v h id of

t':!e}'ro.;i;j;ious Advantages that induced the Miiiferors,

I 'J )i,4 Series ot 'Time, to bend a ;',rea- I'ait e.t tlieir

E-.;Li.y.irs to the Kncouragemeiu of Merchants .1 ui Ma-
<Ms. The Emperor Con/ltintiuu for L'.xamfde, ex-

t.Tpttd them from all Charges an-i Contributions to which
t:;: ot;,er Suhjeds of the T.mpirc w-ere lialile -, J nd this in

loarple a Manner, that no pretended Cales o', Necellity

(x'd alicct them. Suceceding I-'mperors di ibngu. Hud
l^tvten Merchants and i\Tiiii,ers, fuliieCting the tornier

tiniitiesand Impulitions, but exempii^-.g th< latter, and
«:in.;ing their I'rivilegi s to a very great Degrc-" •. ! hr Rea-
lon il this was, becai.le thit iMeii liants reaped all the I'ro.

"tsnf Ciimmerre to all the I la/.ards and Dan gcrs of wliicli

I"; .Maiinets alone were expoled. .\s the 't-mperors had
t;t;uent IJrralioti to lit out Tlrets for the paiMick Service,
""il as tl;e M.mning ot tliele might have t een very prtju-

ciial to (.ommeree, a Law was provule d wliiih rcme-
I'ltd this Inconvenience, and that in Iblir gular a Manner,
tint tde-crvcsto be particularly taken N uf.ce 01.

Th';rc were certain Lands, mtlic N.ifur -ofl-iets crintfd
forthnSetvJce; that is to fay, the Own- rs polVellcd them,
tether with t!ie Privileges iiuidcn: t o ManiuTs, upon
"P^tii Condition, that in Confideratii .11 ot tin le l-dtatcs

'"tylhaikifiirnin), atco-ding to tli'i r relpeflive Values,
»Wtain NnmSer of Seamen, wlictie- .-er the publiek Ser-
>'ic: renuircd thcni. Thus the bur then wi.. laid upon

Lands, and not upon Perfons; and as the Circumftances
of People might change, and this Duty of providing Sea-
men, become inconvenient, or even imprafticablc ; for the
original PoflelTors of fuch Eiiatcs, the Law provided
that they might be at 1 dberty to dilpife of them to
fuch as might be more capable of complying with the Terms
upon which they were held.

By this Method the Greek Emperors were able to fit

out very great Fleets is cafe of Necellity, as ajipears by that
of the Emperor Lfo, in the Middle of the filth Century,
which was intended againll the yan:!j!s and conlilfed of
eleven hundred Sail, which, however, were all deftroved
on the Coall of Jfnca |-,y the 'Treafon of him who com-
manded them. This alone is a (Itong Proot of the great
maritime Power of the Conftantinopolitan Empire, while it '

flourifhed; but we have a much more lignal Proof in the
Eftablifbments ni.idc by thcle Emperors for t .e feveral

Fleets appointed for the Defence and Support of their

I-'.mpire, wliich Fftibltlhments appear very deaily from
the leveral Bodies of their Laws llill remaining, and which
prove, b: yond all Contradiction, that lo long as this Em-
pire continued in a tlourifliing Condition, the iitir.oil Care
was taken tor the I'.ncouracement .md I'roteCtir.n of Com-
merce, by a right Apjdication ot that mariiinie Force we
have b fore defciibed.

^. 'I'lie Proviiueof f/v/iMvas of no let's In-.portar.ce to
theO>r;-{-, than to t';e Roiiuiii l-'mpirci .iiid the utmolf Care
wistakn to regulate the annual Meets liom that Province,

fo rhat the City ot ConJtitKtiiicpli miL'Ju be regularly fiip;)lieci.

witl) whatever Prov, lions flie had Occaliun tor from ttiencr,

and have hkewife the molt valuable RettiMistli.it vveiemade
Irom tl'.e TnJinn Comiiieice by the way ot the lic.I-Se.7. it

was by this means that i-nmenle Riches wer> n gularly orawn
trom tlience, and the: b.fl I'art ot the Pioiits ol ih.it ad-

vantageous 'I'radc conllantly conveyed to the Imperial

Refilence, as appears by a Multitude ot Laws yet extant

in rcl.ition to the Fleet ot jllexandiia, on l>oard of whicJi

th' le Tieafures were carried to CoitJJdittinopU'. 'I'he next

Itationed Fleet was that of Ajrica, which was chiclly de-

figned f 'r the lieneiir of O'd Rome; for all the Commerce
ot J!cx.inilri,i being ilivertetl to CoKjlant,i:c.p!e, that Supply

of ProviHons, t\)r which hitherto Rome had ik-penilcd upon
tlic Fleet of E':}pt, was now to be recciveti by th's of Africa ;

arui for a long C^urfe of Years this Expedient anlwcrcd

the Fa-d very well.

The 'Th rd fleet was that of tiie Fail, the principal Sta-

tion, ot wi'.icli at Se!c:it:a, a City of Sy>-:.\ Icited 0:1 the

River Orates; and th:s Fleet teems to ii.ive been divided

iiito fvti.il Scju.idrons, and trom the m.iiiy Laws made
about ir, appears to have been ot very gre.tt liiijortance. It

was c!. icily by the liel[) of this Fleet that the Ceimmerce of

Pcrjla a:-.vt the HiJ:ey Jftd was carried oti, wlueii was very

ru ii, and included lome Hranches of that of the h:d:es,

(ireat C ire was taken in the regulating this 'Trade, r > pre-

vent the F.mpire from lutlering by the lending of /'.-f/M/;

Spies, 111 the G.iibof Merciiants, into the K:nhtn I'rovinces.

The I'l.ices therefore to which the Pcr/nin Merchants might

repair, weie pointed out, and failed liy T.awj as alio

the Seafons at which Fairs were to be held, and the 'Time

tliey Were to l.iit, b\ which Contrivance a Uuor was opened

for conveying all the Tr.ide of A/ij into this Ciiannel

;

for when the (Joods purchaled at dilferent Places were

brought by the rel'pective Meets attending the Pioviiices in

which thole Fairs were held to Seltua^i, they were there

emb.irked on Hoard the Cirand Fleet fur Conjl.imincp!:.

Befuies thele there was another Fleet iiithe I'oii.'iis Euxi-

mis, or H'.itck Sea, which brought annually v.itl (^lantities

ot Corn to Co'Jhinli'Wf.'e, to;',ether with abundance of rich

Commodities, and amonglf them fomc Irom the IiiJ.ei,

which were brought thither by a Rout that wiii be ex-

plained in the next Sec'tiun. 'This Fleet ferved likewili; to

awe the leveral barbarous Nations inhabiting the C oatis of

th.it Sea, anil thereby contributed exceedingly to the 'Tran-

c]iiillityol' the F.mpire. It is very probable trom tlie Laws

that we tind in the Code of the iMTipenr Ju! li.in, that

betides tliele gre.u Fleets cviry maritime I'luvn-ce ot the

F.mpire had its peculiar Squadron Ibitionee! at a certain Port,

whicii every Year lariied the Revenues of the Piovinceto

Cenflan.'inop.'e. 'There were hkewife valt Numbeis ot tlac-
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5. Ilin rxuli'.ve Tnci- ..I Siik, whaicver tfm;cri
Mil. hiifs It niii:>,lit iTOiliKc, hul .ivrty ;moi; I'lTtd'i.v

e

n.am, tor ihi; iMiijiroi pirniVin;; ilut li.s ,-).,i!,c.;, v.

iliidlv llcil Co .1 loHtinu.il Ti.il. ttitii yV'/j, I.); [if,'
of rhisConinoiiin, (lilcoviriil .1 ^nr Difucto Ui- .,'. ii

I

I'ifil (ictii ill's Incor.vicitl.ic-, u;(,i, v-liitli iwo /.J,
Monks, or r..thrr two M-M.ks tli.;t !,i.! tuvdiiuu;.;
/«./<^^ wint to the l-.n;|i;ror, .n-..i tci>l hini, !:u: ; H
loiil.l very cifily kttit liut .\l.iin;tu.;ua- anxr-.i ,

, v.;;.

jiCIs, lo .;v tlial they 11 i:;lit luvn U- i.n.'ir t:,i; Nur.,;, j
I'tal nu vMih .my Sd.iii-. is, idm ii Iris wi.li thc.'V/iJv

I

1... .1. .. / 1 ... 11 . .1 , , ,
J •<]

906 V/.h' Dilcovcry, Settlement, ^;;// Commerce
bottomr.i VcdVls niaii:t.iT.al ui ilie pubiick I'-xjieniT on all

till- };rcat Uivirs tliat lulVcil tlirouijli the liiiinrc lur the

tranff)ort;iij; IriK-ps and nt'ur rcquilitc Servicts, as Uc-

talio:! required.

Whotvtrconridrrsthisniftii'HitionofThinpsaitrntivdy,

uill c.il;ly I'llicni t!ut ihfir iirvrt w s a Ciovtrnmt lit in ihc

NN'orlJ, thr IV.cf an.i I'loJjc'ity ol win. 11 ilcjv i»icd more

iiiiiiu.iatc'ly on tik- light Nian.i>;fnurl ot Maii.iiiic Alliirs

thun flut ol' tins lii.[iic. I5ut as it w..' very cxtcnlivc,

a:Ki as an tqi;ai c'lrcw^is nvvtllar;, tor thr pirlr iviiM', t. 'rvlcr

ir.tvtiy l'..rt ut it, wc- ncid not wom'.ct, thai 111 I'lo.ilsol

'lime nunv Irro.sctfjit in, and a Miiltmi.lc ot I..iwswtre

r)ia..c iKC.iruy tor rcimc!ji!iL',thcInt(vivinirncirs thcv pro-

tiiiccil, (ill In dr^rtts tic r.w Uc;;ulali' :n'> 1 lilhii >', «itll

the old orc", DCijIuntd ^iia'cr Midiitts than all ilu- idl,

and 'oinrdioaDip.avityol Mai'.ifis.iiiioni; their (ij)Min''i',

ai.d ihc I. valioi s trom iMiharous Na:ioi.», townuhilicy

W(.rc loiiinualiy ixjoiid, l)rou.;l:t vn tht.- Ki.;n ot ar.

i'.mi iri-, « l.ith WJ5 i;ru\vn t<Hj l-.uliiy to Iv v>\ II ir.anagrd.

4. h I- very >rruiii, a:..l »c lli.ill t]iiiikly have aii Ui>-

portiimty ot ni.ikinj; it evultnt, liiat lo long as the <;>/f*

t'tiplif v^as in .1 iate ard ilnuriihin:! Cciuhu >r, the Su"-

jccib tliiTCDl hai.; ai:c:)ir..l L()iic'pun.!i-r.c;- in ihr lall, .ini\

carricvl onacoi liJi r.,tilf Lonmurcc to tl.i //i..;i; !)y iMtcu-i.t

Canal.s. It wouM lakr i>p too n luh Room to (late a Mi !-

trudc ot la^ts Ir m the I\ zaiiiint I liftotians win h mi|'ht

rlhi!\il}) thf. .XlltMioni but ih.it vvc may not have tins

i'art o! oji Hii'...r\ his leilect ih.in t!ii uft, t l.tiiis rta-

lo:\jl)le to rej-wit Imn Itw 1 llaxts xshu h may aiiUrr tins

I'u'poir, and I .at too in a mr 6w Ci m| a'v 'Ilu- Karnal

i Iiitoiiai) i'rjii/ III.', wiiolia- piclttved a Mi.!tiiudroiti.rioU5

l'airji;es in rJ(t.; to t .e l\ i><n cl <. i ni,eroi jujlinia'!,

1) ! g ini ell iv\u very iiii^ul ,r

jr Vi< <if',n-

, . v'M.r rii.ir his Ivcif^n ,/ /'.

\I(ii •(Mil csot aliiiiill

took t:.t lolk.ssii ^
..u . I la. »'s. it I.I III".,

this Mai.u'a.tJi «as i-rn .. .1. r..» s» .. i. ' \.t I i.cl !us

ot Bii :us and .yt :i. I'l .nin .;, .1!..; ^ll^^ »eii ol a 1. d

den ^ o\v t.' a mod eftr.iva.M'.t I'lie , wi 11 v..is lad •.•

an r Iruni liii; Ccvciuu ii; l» ol th- I'ei/ian .N.onattli, v I u

hid iiiipo'e a li:avy Duty 1 ji-n .Silk', which ill l<t.tnan

MircliJ t- wiK oWi}.,td lo p.iy lor all tliry puiih.til in i.is

Don imonii iJ c 1- m]* tor in.i^ijj; ihi-. loiilK'eied as a ^reat

}ljrdilii|'. p'lLi " ni an (. u't, ty wh.tli he |
reteiK:i i' u»

little t .1 I'r cc I ^ilk at i-ij;l.i Liowo ol lioM tor a roun ',

and thr. uit: r.i Miih Lonhlsaiioii u' (..iir lioo.is luui .is

Ihoij d prilun c!o I; r It i.farcr.

'Iliis ru.iiiii the .Miril.an:s ssh.> titali ill that Commo-
dity, who louii I thr i.h Ivti ol imi! Iiy this l..i»s to U II

Siik Irir Ir s thiii It coll iluini ..n.' i:.ircloi<- tii y ijnitird

'I'rac'r, ami i'!i|K'liil prn.itily o| .I'l ilu .S k ihey ha 1 to

(uili.'c 1:1. J i.c I : ,.' IS 7^^<,.i<,rrt,

s t'. |y-

Jious Jr.J ;

liavelnr,rn:j:|
I

i I w. uh he lliv, Ii \v ,

1 a:t^ i;..t lah 1 ^ •; >

1. t.i .. ,, .

tV( ry ii' t < I C . !i'ii I ,

,

jNiiihrd o' [iciti. ^tl.at ik

I't.ior . tin V Co

hjvin;^ liitiliij^tr.ce ol thr, caiilcd all iiuir (n

ci nlili.ite.i, aiiil im| olevt a I nee I'ln. i n tlu iti litlK'is By
tlr.i Coniriv.init all i!ie .^ilk in the l.n|.iir Mi inio lur

Haw's; aiu! l,y tJ.c Aliiil.ii.cr ol fill- 1 fin litrj.meZy \sho

was !.er Irlii Mi.ti.', Ih;- loKl it o'.it j.u . u.^iy at the K..le

ol iix Ciovs:>s an Uuiiic loi Hut <)t a;, o .' 11. ly l>ye, an I

the ujcinnr C.(;lo'.irs wcic lulil ;iti:i,i.it l<.it' s i.p to

t\*n ty-t<)'..rCiuW"S j;i C)i)i:cr, ali (I.. M iniil .iluieis vm.ik-

i ^ !oi th(m. I'y this inqui'.' I.', I'ra, tue she I' m, 001 a;.d

l.m|irtli. I'lit in.nei.lc W taitli, .uu! /ic/.uW/cz ll.eii Aprn;
n.u>.h moil i but in the mean tunc the Mert hints ol (.t«-

Jtunl-.'.cplt wrre rui; e.l an I u:.done, the MinuUi-'luiers at

Beijlui a ,u lye re.;in.r>; 10 a.)loli.ti- Hijjt-.iiy, aid Ni.iii-

bets ot inili.ltr ous IViio;.- 1 ,ue ; lo icave ih.ir W ivti and
laiiiilxs i;i of.icr to U-k I i.nlcyni.nf i> I'dji.i.

'1 his IS u very (liiio.is I'alia^r, iiuimuili .is 11 lluwsui
the .Mall- ol llic .Silk iuult ut llui 1 imr, the I'aiis in

i^hicli Silk » iS Wioii(;lit lip, and in- Wi'iicot tlut 1.011,-

111 Hi.tv. I'lUi I .e liioiiil .iitiije vsi (},.,iii otrow Iroi. that
lillSoiun IS li.ii I11..I;- tlilloU', 1 (c.i.,;e It ftirsss III,w the
I'ri.i 1.1 vik ss .s rtd'.^iii'., i.r,: i,i,,y iiirou|i,lim,t K\k i.ittk
Kilipirr, l,i,t t;iMMi4hi,iil .ii Litre,' (. Ikloie we come to
tills, howrvn, It Ik tKjMiilc lo ouirivr, ijut iven in ihc
mii.ll ol (I'lis I'.xioiiioii iliire had In tn a I imr wlhn Silk- -- — • ...nil.
w.«s iiiucli duller. I'or umitr t,ie Iviiyn ol the Lnipi lur

—
' .' e-'-i ."•.. HI. "..,, iiiv. . c^.

for that C ommod ty. 1 his Mlk, I.1M tlicy, nhii.'-, j

preuous lure, is I'l Strirda, th. iiioll pop'
cisiliied Country in tlie I dta. wlieic we ha

Vcais, Ipun liy certain IttK- Wiiiiis, «li!ih Iiit.n;[:,.:f

rtteive tioni Natuic. .As for ihde Wurms, i::s,::j,,|.

liMe to tran!j)ori them; hut th.ir l'.;^' nuy i'r b;-:«

Iromtl.eitc /luu.t aiiv IhiKcuh), and luitiial .he. :r

|

givinv; lliem a .••train Dr;ne ot I li..t.

.Such wee tlie J'roi'olals n'ade by the .\Ioiik< Lj^i/'Ji,

who feadily -..lolcd with thiiii, niaki::g tluiii yc.: h,

n. hv, in ca!c t!.cy wne ..i)!t to bung this Mat: r re ..v,

V.I1H h wiihoui n nth D.lliculf. thiy i:i.l ; h.r r.;j.-:.: _-»

tie iniiif, th.ey I ii>iit;ht Iroiii tl.rr.r'-- a (i.niidfi.WicI^.;;.

tiiy I J the V'^'iii, nounlliii g th'.- Worij-.s wlur ilui uis

< Ut With tlie i.c.ives (f Muilirrc-, hihI tl,i,>, Uy.rrf

Auttior I'icdftu!, was the Ait o: iii.^kiiii; .Si.k 1. i.u.cri

liilo the Crriii, liiipire.

'l h s Tr.'.ni.iCtion fel! cut ,/. D. f-.r, hut it '.'.a' a b;
ti.ne Ivfoic It Ipitad itlilt niiich biyuiid the h-ur.ul'j!

C/r^.-* ln,( lie, lui wr (i;ui, t.iat .y. D. 11 ; , /. ^^'.r K rj

01 .''»ii-_., h..vr g co.tju-.rcd a i'jit ( ! L'r.'C.i', l!:i .^r,: ou

ntoliisowii (ou'itty tlie .\rt ot inaiuijii-g 5.l^ ^^ :.:,

s*:.ii.h w.iv ijui. ixly Iran fi ire. i Iro/ii theme toCiMi.-iM, -i

<,th< I i'a.ts (ii //m/t, whtrc It lloiiiill-.cil lor lii:...:l,

l>- loic It Wus t|.in.stirre<l to the .Soi.thtra l'-.i!> U.'.i..',

wiiiii the • r, at i lifloiiaii Mc:ou) itlisu:;, hjj iC"tCi,r,.;c:

III Kil;_;ii ot l-r.mis t ic I Ml, in whic, huwcvo', t s

loilUkiii: loi L.fwii XI, ,/. V. i.|-L', introi.uti-i 1: ..'to

his Pom: 101, s, .mil I'm Ioi I'liior.s iViiiiil in tli.' .'- : -I

na .i;;ing .S|.k, 1 ot only liuiii (;i«;.i, Ti';; •,--•

-

r^«..', liiit alio from Ov.'.v; an.t Lv his Itlir. I--m

ii..tn; 111 the ^'ear H Si./, g .ii.ti d ih.in
t;

i.i! I'-i*
r-~

I'ut the I'li.eoi thi:, Coiiiuioditv was llili ktiti-l -''."b'''

Uli;;!!!.

Our King llinr^ \\\\. .v!

I'liiiie, wore fomir.o.ily W'oi IIlh i o , ^

he li.ul a /'..,r of .Silk lioiii .'</'..."; Iii>-S

h-i>. .1 I'air ot Silk StiHkmt^s pte e: !- I i.iin by >" ''^

Ijr {/.',! Ill, V. !.kh rrclcnt ol hi' w.isi.i.th t iLcn .Ni/t--^
^'^

'^i.i.ii i.izaitlh, in the tlmd V.ar ol lur Kii;:i, :-''

I'm ol bi.iek knit Silk .Stoik>n^'s j^,iveii hti by .M- -'•'

/.',!;'<<•, an.i /he rrvei wore Wuil'lcd a!ti:iur.'5. h'
'"'

"iear 1/.,, .\Ir. H't.:i.im /.'., .1 .\..:.ve ul .V;;.':"..-'"'

aii.l ulnate.: 111 .St. y^/i'/'s Lil.i^ Cd,Ur:.i!. 1:
v. -J

the Att ot I'lame Adik K:.i:iii ;], whith l..^'' h '';'

II. uih improve I. Ilivi.i.', Iiius tiatrd the ."-i... •''i-
-'''•

Inic lioiii the liiiiit) hithir, N>e wil! iii/W ittu:il I'-i ' t''^^

pel .Subjra ol this .ScClion, ai.d cr.dcavoiir tu it-'-s •""

wini we :,ave Irlorc alUrtrd, tlia' lir /«'•""' ^ '•"•*'

duriiut luir.-r by this Cli.il ,.1: ot iLie .Se..t o! l-'ti;!'''-

b. It a| prais llcarly Iri.ni helite, tliJt undrr I- '

''I

l''jllp. |.,, '., Voyj.;;s t'j the I'l.iia Were bccuilt Hl'j- '-

'^

iiioii thill III loinKt times; l)ut we loul.i karfch.'*''^ "'"|

that |.i iiuny diU'i-nnt Lin.l'i i/i /«.;/.'- L.i,..ii.i».i! '•
j^'"

ttliiioll Iron, iveiy I'.i^t ot /«..'/.;, w.-it: uiiiiiv.iii-.ii'''''"

n.^U,\\ ,t w.ie r.ut vimud tu u-i '

y '.>- \-^- •-'^ '','

) w,» a verv ny:;;-iit-5t

;en ibr, unlib .
^-'i'^'

n /

!•

'

.'l^i \1.

I
lm.'(, co'lce'ted into

,,.,,,', wlicncc it appear.s

war of what Uleit \
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1

If;,:,-,
wiicntc it .ippears, that ilicic wi'ic liVfi:il W\<\<.s im- Ca'.iiui,

\\\:^ uiHina
NUiltituileot (iooils l)iou:'Jit Irotn the Indies, lim'-Janci

arintb or Jacinth, which was bmiKrht from
(.Vw;/- -i it fff-vcd its Name fioni iii Rc-

,..-
,

"l>i'
1

^*i'r fo :;al, aii.l mutt thaJofL' liivc

ua OS •''picc^ "' ''"'^'f*^"^ '*'"''''• I'T inllanci-, I innaniiin, been u{ a pun-' LMo' inflinii;g tu a Lkir. fhi
»n:chcaiiiflrom tht lllanJ (ifCVv/cw, hii:not ill any !;rcac Janiitli^ ' nown to us i- of citkan; Colours i iCl
l^jamity. for 't ^'i'' always very i!f ir, the .V;/j G;;;m- none mJ the 1 rellmb'e the Stmc known fo the Ant'i.nt';

-,

,1 mi,/)) was no other than the Woml of the Cinnamon tor our'; arr tifhcr of a 1 i ,r.'--Cat:>U! ' anambtr'^ '^

];„, on which there was alli) a Duty -, hi)t it does not aimoll white, or of a pnle R. 1, It im uiorc [.w

ijiarof what Uleit was, nrwhncr it qrcwuKo F.lleinii thutiic Jacinths of t!;i: Aiitii r f; wi .1 kiinl of .S ire'.

ujiups It was uk.l III the lame manner th it we ^\'^ other They wire very much vahitnl fur pi •'•;, j:kI w. : held
VnK,vS,inili.ociiuns. ( rty/i.*, Jrfenbal at laijz by Vvcral to have many Virtues, which in rcjjiiv were iicva >a to
j.-;cr.( uit.iors, Iroin wliom it aiip, iis to have Ic-n a be fouivl in iny Stune.

loiiuimJ.:a Ciiiiiauoni this hkewiltmrivs trnin Malabar Beryls, wi ich /'.'m fays ^i>pr(:arh ncar'y to (lie Colmir
LjCy.«. We barn trom lomc very iu.ticious Writers, of an bm.rald, ai,.!'which owe rnnrt of their B^aiitv to

II ;..* 1 ...:.L .1. _ % 1 ..i _..!! ..; .t_ • I • I . . _ *

hp:

iJ *lio ate Will aiqiiaintui with ih'- Manner of colleclint; their b( iiig cut hexan-iilarly, and he clilli;.g'.iil1i( s ir.any

,:c;s iiitlit; Indict, that the CJfia I.i^nea \%, in truth, kinds of them v lb.ne"'tliat li,d a yell.iw Calf, otluf- of
rXi.igmurt than the thi^k Haik of the true ( innamon a hlueiih Colunr, ani lon.e miKed w:th wl.i-e. 1 le at-

Irtc, «liH.li has very iittle Flavmir, l)y which thi'y nvaii fun s us, that tlie Ir.d aiis valii.d t!it!;- nuire than any other
t:a!inh lb tlie^ipue known t>) the AntK-ntshy ihat Name-, Stu-.ts, ilpecially when they Were lung, for th. n they

te ('( Mu>;;in Cailia is another thinjj, and lom^what of

1
j;.';.'.^T i-;avuur.

i'jiptr ot Icveral kinds, (uch as long Pepprr, whirc

ii\ yd, and b'atk Pepper, all of them fioiii tin- fiidw.

jf";iri i> very a!i.;ry that this Spi, e Ihould ty (n ivurh ad-

iri.r.'-, lur, ..sheoiiKrves, otii. r thinj^s.ir.-cirlier pleaiant tu

I
i:.t -Sui'.t, liiJ Smell, or the Talle. wheieas theie isn.ithinjj;

.;. i'.ppcr agr.'eablc toanyot thele Senle.s ; and yet, lays

Sf.naat grows wild, and is ot no \'aliie in the India, is

j

«t:. Ub lull by Weight, like (iold or Silver, lor no othtr

R;-:.:', adds hr, but becaulc it coI1le^ trom Irdia. In his

T.:;^c i.v: long Fepp-cr was wortii about nine or ten Sldl-

;.r.i3l'i;iiiui ot our Money, white I'eppcr was of halt that

Vi.., and black aiiout halt' a Crovvn a I'ound; and it

Liisioluve bern as dear MCnijtantnu.f'e. l.iin<;'r, of

» iui/';»y tfils us that many in his Time t!;o'.iL;!it it the

liorcil and wore tlnm iMthou' I'ltiin:^-, and had alio

a Meihod ot puuin-i a tioKl W lu- tl.r.iihdi tluni, which
made them ap; ear ixtrenely beau'ifulat aDdbiiue. One
miyht write a lari.',;' DdlV; ration upMH tbi'' liniA'c '^tone,

fine- th;re aie mapy viry Uarnevl Natu-alills tint In hive
what wj call th Hef)l was the ni,imo:.d of the Anti.'nts.

Ci-riain it is, i\v H. lyls we have tiom the Indies, do
rot at all relemble th • lijreij,(Mn>^ Delciiption, tXi ept that

they are fomctimer. tound very K)'[; an.i iarjie, but r,.thir

of a yreiniih Colour than a bli;e. 'I'li y are iiiulliy to

be mit with in Ciinila\c, Ma'aiar, or Pr^'.i; but tiic

bndf and lar;^ell, of which I'omcrimes tups and other

fmall \eir. Is are made, come trom tlie Iiland of Cnlo'i.

There is, in.leed, a St.aie which limie taise to be a kind of
Heryl.but wh.ch is better known by the Nameol' y,'j«,j Ma-
r:na, or Ai^iie Mamie, from its Kefemblancc in Colour to

K-utuithe i'eppcr Tree; but he afTures us, that was a the Water of the Sea. Of thefc Ibme are veiy hard,
v;^i:Millake, twr that in Realty it was the Root of a and of Inch I'eauty, that many Jewtk-is iiave been im-

: Herb, wiiiJi grew commonly in tl.c Me.idows ot poled upon by tlicm. and have t..ken tlieni fur Dia-
.;' -.,j, aad in the Country ot the 'J rc/.odites. This Spice munds.
i> ^^.^^ Ic ilciciibed liy Diojlondes, who aj;rces very Weil Sap'iire?, about which we are more at a Lofs tlian about
i<zi'i:K\. IJut alter all, tiinirer does not '.tow either in any other Stone whattver; but this I'eems to be certain,
i.;Mj.r..r, ur in the Countries iliey mention. !t is, in- that whatever the Sapliirc of the Antients v,as, it b.id no
c c.,i kind ot Lilly, the 1 lower ot which is red mixeif S.irt of Relemblancc to that Stone known to i:s by the
*;ig'icii. It throws in the molt remote I'arts ot tlie fame Name; for it appears that tlie Sapliiier, of the .'Xntien-s

'".;., in.l over a g-eat I'a't ot Cun.i; but Cince it has were not tranl'piient, !o that polF.bly they na-lu be a kind
U.ura.J' . .

- ......
L.facd i.Ku the //'(y/ Indies, wehive tlu-bell I'ait ot /. pis L.izul:. It is not, however, inipoliil-.le that the

c our Gi.ntr trom thence The Cbinffe elfeem it very .Aivier.rs might l^e aicjuaniteel witli the true Saphiie ;

niiii-.i. c,j).c.a:iyas a Wet Sweit-meat, ami tranl'poit a threat tlvj' , it they were, tiiey mentioniel it ly iome other
>^H. ()liti.)/)'jMWrf, where it is gener.dly eat alter Me.ils Name, ;«iul my Reaibn for lujipolin;^ tliey nVi^lit know
10 a.,.;l Dijcll un If ,li,l nnf ii.-.r i vr. u liii.ti I'ruf it, IS, t li It oiii S.iphirc comestroin Ci.'.'/V.','/, Crt/;i;;;cT, and

the Iiland of (.Vv/;'», trom whence tliey liaJ n.oll of their

precious Stones, and elpcci.illy llich as were colo'^.red.

We niip,ht ae!d t) thefe, many other kiniis of preciou'j

Stones, ot v.-!i:cl', at this 1 'ay, w? no know nuiie th.iii

the Names: Hut that we arc atraid of latiijuir.!^ the

Rea.ler, and theref' re we Iball only ii;cntion one Kemarlc
on this Sui'jce't, and. ih.it is, w;tli regard to t!ie Doubts
and 1 illiculties that attend it. It leeiiis to be a very

llripf^e Thing, that we lliould be iiinie at a l.ol's about

the Jewels mentioned in old Authors than alaioit al)oiit

any other I'liing; but wIkii we conliiler what /'.V;.^' tells

lis, that ill Indians were very dextrous in makin;!; fall'e

Jesvels of all Colours 1 and when we obl'ervc that he men-
tions tome true Stonci, which, lofing their I.ullre, reco-

vered it .again by being put into \'inegar, in which Salt

of Nitre had been diilblved •, I lay, svlien we confiJer,

anil lay tlufe Circunillances together, w'.th the Adiiition

ot their Delcriptions it may very well beget ,1 Doubt in

lis, whether many of the precious Stones ment:onid by

the Aiitirnts, might not be Compoiitionsi l-.it whatever

they were, they came from the hid:t's, and this is anotlier

I'roof, that even in the molf early Times, the hiduvis

v/ere mueh better (Itilled in thtle M .'t^ns than ,:iiy other

Nation.

We likewife lin.l amoiigll the rell of tlie ///./.•„'/ Com
may venture to modities eliargcel with |1iities 'dl Soits ot Silk and Cotton

not known to us, or is a Manutac.tures, which they brought as we do trom ^ioI>i

""''"' OpiU for, cxee[it cliat, I knowofnoStoncth.it Countries, and probably for the lame K'ealbn, hccaulethey
i..ai,;, telpcci agues with this Delcri'ition. looiid that .Mctliud cheaptr than btingifg tlu Conimo-

'

dity

It did not bear a very high I'riie

•".'^4 I ir Antie-nts
i f)r in th.- Time ot /V/i_v it was not

2.xj.e;.i:ie vjiill.n^^s .1 ['ouml
-,
and at V.oi:llan!in,t>'.c it was

r':«u:ta !o much, It may not lie andls to oli.erve, th.it

lM.'o:f Daysthty ad.ulteraled theii Spices veiy ilexteroully •,

I.'taiw, .elite It is evident, that they were mueh m ule, and
c "'iiia inly they mull have been bio'.ight from the Indies
la luriiije-raalc (Quantities.

j'.eci ,us .Stones o! all Sorts, tiieh as Diamonds from
ntout I'jits ot the Innes; I'e.irls trom the Coilf of
'<ry.M.inel( f)/i;i; Iviicr.ikls, whicii were always held hy tiic

•^:'.e.".:sn r O.ienral Stones, tlioug.h there e- great K aton
oi.;aix the Truth ot .h.it baot -. but, however, they had
p.iLaaic t.) bilieve it, hec.iull they Acre brought n> them
'; I'i.'C r.ail, however tiicy came thither. Another p:e-
(!'»'' atone, called Cerauimim, bee.iule it was luppol'ed to be

• 111 i'lae.-s where I l,unvler

!. and indeed gives us a
'le^a I) ,- .u ,1

S'l

[r

el

I'.,k! lalleii. Plinv iiirii-

loiM' Account ot it, but

•IS ileies no; lulp us at all 111 'ruling out wh.it
"«••: ae nif..ns. 1 Ic l.iys. it is white, like C hryllal, th.ic

I"'!' Ligiit liom the Sun and Moon, and h.is a loit

"-I'l It whuh teems to change us I'l.ice .is the Stone
'"V. tins Way or that, andth.it this I'Wil comes

reiii;,,at Part 01 the l„d,(s wineli
''•''•'('1)1

nieiituin
W

Inirdcis U[)'in Pi'fu.
IS It among the Orn.inients worn by

''•'"'ii. an.l allures us, that it h.id a >i,li!teiiin', Ap.peai-
>r.if JS il tlicre lud lieen l-ire in it. \\ e may venture to
»•'""• ln.it either this Stone s

m

'

I

'

! (.,i''i e

.*•

'.fe:

ii'
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('ity a;iil working ft up at home. Ivory was alio brought

from thence a> wdl .n horn .Vma, atil great Quantity

of Skins a;ul Kurs whiJi are liiihnguilTiai unJcr the- two

Hta^ls of Hihj:in;.:n anj P^rih.M, anil they iikcwiic

b oiij;ht many wil.lBealls. luch a^ I .i'>ns, Hears, l-eoiurds,

Panthers and lonir Biri!>. .As to Meta's \*c litnl none

nuT.i:o:ial cxccj't Ir.j.i or Steel, unJcr the Titk uf Vir-

lum ln.iu:,m; an.l thi:., we are t..lvl by /'.'.'7. camrlrom

t:ic Country ot tiie Serts, .uu! »av rllaiiT 1 the viry bell

in the World; and next to it was the Part'ian Iron, but

Mkhethtr it cjme wrought or unwiini;;ht I'.ots not very

clearly appe ir, but the toriiier is the moll
\
robable. That

t!icy m:t;ht, ii:nler t!ie Rtignsot tlie C,'r«i- Kiiipcrors, liave

th;: tin:- Iro i or Steel tioni Lhioj, w.irrf that Cum i.o

d.ty IS lli.l me: wii.i m the lUt-atcll IVrldion, 1 will not

deny -, but that it came Irom thauc in the Iimc ot IKiny,

is not eal'y to conii rciiend ; and tht-ittotc I am ap: to be-

lieve that they rcieiveJ it Irom the S.jmtjt, who iiiiglit

inform them that they had it troni the i>ires.

We I ikI Cotto.i alio, a.-.d a Sort ot Mohair amongrt

t!-.e Comiv.o. lies tli.it wuc brouj'.ht b>.m the Indus, and

ih.oujii thi- true I'u-p '• was to be lu in Em off, yet i(

Icems tliat ot tl'.c Jmii.'S was ivioll a-liuiiei.1, and in the

greatill l.llcem, « thcrwile it cannot be imagined tl'.at they

would have takm th,- I'ains tol.avt brought it Jro:n Coun-

tries at ;o g-eat a Piilanee. It would take ut> loo much

'Inne, Ihiull we mdeavou.- to trace out the ditt icnr

Wayj by wl'u h all tiicli: li:.r.>f! Coniiio 'ities were

brought to Ccija>tiiitcf.'(. It is l.lfii'.ei.t lor our I'ui-

pole that tlicy Acre bti;u.,l,t tiutlitr, li,.. c tliis cleait/

Ihe.ss t.'i.tthe Subjects ot ti.c CrtiK l.mpire had a coii-

rulcrahk- Trade to the I>:J a.

We mi,;ht allcd^r, u prove this ftiil nure largely, the

Tefli.niony ot .i'mm:jitiii Mtirai.'.nuj, and feveial o! the

/i*r.j;;;('i.' I lil\ )i.iiis which howe\tr WKuld lead Ui into

a'.JU .dance <j!\r t..al Dilpuies, and thefe:oic we (hall wave

thc.r Au'iht'titi.-s, clpccuiiy liii'-c the AiCount already

yven of the Iniiun Monk or Monks, who had travelled

to t.'ic fnJ:/!, lo: with re:|>cet to uur .'>ubject it is much
tlie la:r,c 1 hir.g wh.ch they wcie, is as clear a Telli-

mony on tins i lead as we could ssifli. It is alio very tcr-

tail'., and the Kca.'tr \'.:'l n-.cct with the c'carell I'roct ot'

it 111 a I'licceeding Seclioii, tint by tl.is Tiiiir, ijr very li.on

alter, the S',r:ans hid not only reaihcvl China, but were

even idibliihed tiicre, and formed .i Chrilliari Church,

t!ie M-rmlxis of which were very numerous in all tiie I'ro-

vin;ej oi tliat rxiciifivc I'mpirej niitlier lan it be iii.a-

g:ne.! that, upon tins b Itablillimcnt, they fliould imiiicdi-

ui-ly relinqiiifli ail Corrclpotirnce witii tiicir Counti yiiien ;

though this might, ai.d in.leed re.illy did ha, pen in Frei-

cd's ol Time, and tor kealons th.it wi;l apj/car herc-

ater.

-. We have very dificrei't Ciiarae^cts given us of the

linijHr r "Jujii'i.in by dilVcrct \\ tr.ers, accord n^ as

tiie. r 1 1'linours led thcniibiit ujxjn ti.e wind', itis\cry

certain that he was one of i!ie b. ft I'nr.ccs thib Inn re

ever had, to k the greateft I'aiiis to i<tde and luj pvrt th-

(Jovrrnment, to regulate tiic Laws, and to leave every

thing in fueh a Condition that iLCcecdiiig I'nnces mi;;ht

be able to t;'ivern without 1 rouble, by adliering to the

Rules which he had laid down.

lie detcaled in tiic eighty-lliiid Year of his Age, J. D.
.\Cj, and was uicu'cdcd by his Ntpli-.w Jujlin II. in

whofcTimc t :e I'ir.pirc w.is lo lliaken tiy Domelliek Con-
lufions, an! tow-.ir.;s the Uter l nd ot his Kcign invaded
by the /Vr/J.; :s on the one Side, and by tlie yhjrts on
the other, that the Weight ot (iovernment l>ciamc ablo-
lutely infupi-oitablc, inlomuch thai he fell didract-d.
Tiiirius l.jd thereupon ihc Ad.miiiillration of tiicbm-
pirc toiiin,.!tcd. to h.s Care, with the Title of C^jar ;

and after the De.iih oJ Jujli'i, he lutcceded him in the
i-'.mpirc, whieh he governed with gicat Magnanimiiy,
and had fuch Succeli againll the I'er/uns, as rcouced
their I'owe.' very low.

II c was luccc-cded, J. D. 5S2, by Mairiiius, who
-o

aiHlniarr:ed his Daughter Ju;^Ujlj, and in tiie Ur.Miining of
h.s Heign w.is very pu.lixrous, lepeile,! the Invalhui of
tic Per/ijns, and when that K,n;^iion) fell into Coiitulitjii,

anel tiieir Kii g U -jnts expelled, he received that Mo-

narch into hit Pominions, and trt-.ted him v»t'

Ifcnerolity and Kiiidiul«i li.- Iikrvn:r raled icrrrat'/'''
to rellorc him, which he .dio |>t-rlo.itv,-u very happk-

'

m
by this Means the Coniiiuue between the Grvt/ fi
the re'/i..»t was renewed, to tlv great .Advantic. ot J,S
l.mpirts. The Clole of this {.in|) i„r's Rrun*,),
at all anlWeiablc to its Be:;in:ii:igi tor the .ivim T
the Command of their kine Cb.fjiiu', ii,v.ulf,| the Km"

'

and notwi-.lii'aiKling all ilu- I'leciunons ti,c U-^^l,',

could Like to prevent the I'rc grcli of their V-i
ravageei ail 7irJ,^ and were i.;i the Point oibelir-rj
CciijtaHlinipU -, but m this however th y were prrvcrt

'

by a I'laguc, which (wept olT n.olf of tlicir Army, ^'l',

.vliich their King, who had twelve thoulanj ol Mji,'rn:v\
SubjeLli I'riloners, ollercl to ranluni them (ur |ir,
Crown a piece, which nut LiCu-", ^u..te.i, hrpu; [r-'ii
to Death. I'his lo much mcented the I'coplc .,; i^^,,!

JlantiHcpt, that they rebelled, and calkd the l.tn-r-'-j

cruel, ami greeJ.y Tyrant, lie, mi tiir oth.rlwn,',' wiiij

atniCtel with this uidiappy Ateuiei.t, th.it he becgrd i>
I'rayers (jt ,dl religious I'm; le, tli.u this OtTencc niK.t \
pardiiiiiJ, 01 that he might reicivehis l'iiiilhiriCr,tt?,rJ!r

this Woilei. In this he loon fi.ul his Wifii; fur Fh::'

who fion a Common Soldier came to Ive (antral 0!

Army, reliclied againd him, was prixlaiined lln-p-o-rv

the Army, ani! purlued M.iw.t.us to Qj,Vc,.'tn, whtrrk-

f
ut him with h^ Wife and t. Iiileiieii to De.itli, wiiiui.'./jj.

unui lutT red with great I'ati; r.ce, utter:; g till. Wc-i

'Ibiuart jujU O LoRii, r.ndths'judgr.tntisrt^tttm. LtU
Kv.Nus lill out in the Ycir ( -.2.

I his ii»<iii, as tie attaineii the I-'nipire by Trrafn sai

Mulder, lo he governeil with all the I irciimlhncm :i

Cruelty ii.S Harbariiy that ci^ukl render a I'yraiit (nii.ui,

loi being I'enfibleat lirll that h s Tide was had, he tr;!- I

soi'ied to !ccurc hiir.lcll in the I'oli'-lli; not the Kt.;:-*,

by dedroy.ng, w.tlioiit Mercy, .ill who were .u.v viivrt.

la:cel to the Imperial 1-amily, or uho weie lo (lilfujiuir.d

by their Virtues, or their hmploynients, m to jjivc -..n

any Umbrage-, and this leading liini to flicl the B.ixi.:(i;

a .Multitud.c t)l the Nobii.ty, rail.d a general AbhoTtr,:t
|

ot 1,15 (lovcn.mcnt over all the b.nipire. licit l)efiJc<!li«l'f

dumci'.i, k Tioublcs, Vlo( .7, jlmolt troni t'le Bfg'nni-;;of

liis Riign, was prelfeei by a fornii.iabl.- l-urcip.n !''r,c.Tr.

'i !i s was Cht.rcts Kii.g ot Pcrjla, wlio, in dri;;:.,:? ::t

the Kindnel> (liewn hini l^y tiu- I'.inperor M.urv.vii, *a

r.o looner informed ol his Murder, than he inviin! [ii«

I'rovimcs of the (,r<t>: l-n'pre Uirdering upn hi' l.'os-i-

r.iuns , -nd this War, as it gri.;vuu'.ly ililhellevl a rtit Piri

o: the 1 .mpire, !ervcd to iiureaie the 1 Litrcd (tt'xrojle

agaiiill ilic Monller who had occalioneil ir. As.M-lutt ti

til \\.:\ knd feldi m come alone, an 1 as it is naturjl lur -n;-

b;tr,ij.Neigh!K)uistototakcall .Advantages over a d.ti.nr.g

(iovernment, lo while the Affairs ot VhiCai \wt ;i l^l

t ondit.' n, the Aiare<, ,sV/<j 11/. .»/, and other Uin.;i>.i

Nati.ji'.s, broke into aiul ravaged his Doniinu ri'i. 11;. n

the ir.ean time, intleail of reli'iinir^p, loi tinned h,scru:;:y

and I.ewdnels, till he was luipriicil in tiis I'aljcf iv /'i'>'''

nuj, whole Wife he had ravilhc>!, and delivern'.ioihf M
ot IJerailiuJ, one of his Ciencials, who had t'kcn .ArT'

agaii.ll liim. HtraJiu:, after upbiai.iirg /'f.-..;nvi!h :_!

t iimes, lut ofi'his 1-eet, 1 Ian. is, ai'.d I'livinesi arels^i't

b-h'-ailed him. .SuJi was the |- ml (-1 this lurl;.irM:s id

bloxiihiiliy 1 yi.iiit, who, ii.,:wit!.lland.ni.', wj- t!a':«l

by the Churthmrn of his 1 iiiie; irowiicdby liic I'at: J' ''

of ConjtaniiKop.c wh Ic the l-,mpcror M.uri!ms was ".1

livinj',, and owned by the Rcm.v: I'ontiff, uii wl'.u.- -«

bcltoweil the Title ol Univril.d bilh^'p. _ .

8. Ihc grn-ral C (,rruption of the l'eo| le, .inu a Nif'^f''

fion culler ot 'I'yr.ints or wr.ik I'liice , had l|> f''''"'"'-^

the dretk Kmpire, that when lleracliui aiernJu: t-'-"

llirone, which was .-/. /;. Oio, he found it Iran-
l'"!"''"-

to make the necellary rriivilions lor the Sieiintv "t """

Stale i aiul tliereloie, when lie was attacked by (.«.«''

K::g ol /V_Aa, be ilid not l.chavr widi that Conibn V

tiiat mi-hr have been exp^clrd Iron) a .Mm "' '"^ t^^'''|

Couia,,ri tor, iiiilra.i ot arming to op,' )ie tlum, n'f'''

ilf-avouied. to |;uicliale 1". .u e i
bul wiicn th.» «J •'"-''

impractical >1.-, he ioiii|ii( nnl.d .M.itirrs wif' 'j''^

J'"'''^',

who were b.nemics no Icls lurniKLibl.' th.m tuc'". •'•

hrdadJfcffcd himftlf
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,i,d idJfcfll-d himftlf to the War, thoiiRh his Treafuryr

walBCxhauUi!, tlut lie was forced to turn the Churcti

plat:.
Willis Ik' w** engaged >" 'hu War, the .ivares

biukethc IVace, anJ advanced even to the Gates of Con-

i„l,n:fU, which thfy befiegcd, but without Sucrcft.

W^rJi/'w foi.n jfter condutled the P^r/fan War with much

Honour to liinilclf, alter it had lafted lix Years.

Itwjsone ot the moft fatal of which we find any men.

tioni'i Hilt fy \ for it exhaufted the Strength, and in Us

Cor.lfCiiifiH'S proved the Kuin of both Empires i torwiiilc

\\t?irfuiii *ot VK-.lorio;is at firft, they over ran nil £jf/.'/,

piunJcrd the People without Mcicy, intiriu|j[cd tluir

Commerce, .md dtlhoytii thrir Ma^'azinrs. When the

Crrtij 111 ' fif ' uf" ''^'' ''"^ bitter nt the Pe fians, they

rcvtngfii iK NVrongb loilTci'lually, tliattluy intirely broke

irxKn Jiiii Spirits ot the I'erji.in.', which karcc proved

igrcirc; MistoriDiic to that Nation tiian to the Rom wj

t.-.cffl!civc8 J for it the I'tr/tam had not liren m f 1 weak a

C.niiition, t ic Saractm wocml never liavc been abK- to

be ovcr-fKn iheir Country in the mannrr they chd, and

wr.ich aktrwarils .ili'uril.vl ihem an 0|)p')rtiinity of ro-

CM'' the mcjil va'ii il'le I'roviiiccs ot the 6'/ tk t mpire.

Itis Very rt-nurkauir, tliat iijion the lirll News ot liu-

V,:'ii.r:cswhich//fri3i-.Va;gainc.l nver the Ptrfi.mi, 01c of

the prmiipal Monarclis of ihc JnMti lent to cuiif hnient

tin upon that Occaii.m, and nuJt ium a I'reic nt ot a t:o,\-

tJcM'c Quantity ot tine Fearl, aiul preiiuus Stones, and

fore Yriis alicTwanis rcpiattd his Civility much to the

LLftror'sSaii'-lJCtuin. 'I Ins i^ a vtry fi;i^ni!ar CirLirr-

hrc:, j:iil liic-ws ili;it tlicre imilt hive lieen Imnc- previous

Ci::-:po!uicncf bet«e n thrle l'riiitc-> ; but it w.is one of

ir.; a:Hn!l,mces ot Fucn iiliipwhi h paifcl bftwecn tlicic

ixfi Ii.r Leiore the Derealc or this l-.mptior, all the

P;cv. ce< Ironi wh.ch .iiiy Currelpoiklciiri' coi.U be earned

cr. ».'. !:.e Intii s, wcic tOin troni the Citeeks ; and as this

.i:C:'.'.. liilancc which very nr.irly concerns our oiibjtct,

1; li i.-ijjifitc, tor the better uncierltani'.ing it, that we
ituj-d enter into » more particular Ac».ount of this rcmark-

ii.; fifnt.

1. .'lihmmej. the Autlior of a r^ew Fiehjiion, and of a

r:* i' : ,ji r, i;-t up for a I'rophct about two Years before

h:'M :ui auiii to reign \ but th ' lUgira, or f lit^ht from
.U.ij, *iik:i is th • /lira i>t the Mo' ammedans, and which
I -r'- «:'rii MoiammeJ was iilty-tum Ytarsi iii,i'- lixecl,

s- "• 1.; t.ilic belt liiliorians, to July 0, A. D. on.
Ai'iMiKiiKa U.rvivi\t tins tin Years, and tiiuuj^li .it his full

ail j.imig thc^ovcreinll'y, he had no mote tlian thirty Sub-

J^
:>. )ctlft(,re his U;ath he had laid tlie louiiiiation of

iv-y po>ccr;ul Monarchy. He was tucceicled I'y Ins

I inlaw AldaiUi, lornaincd Jhiifkre, liy wtndi
.Vii, Oily he IS nirniioiiivi in iiiolt I iilloric.'-. 'I'hv-

•
'

•! n ot It in ylmi'u is, ib( I-aibtr cf tie l-'i>jin -, ard
'• ' ij cjlieii, iKTcaiilc I'.is l)au^!itcr Aijd\t svas the cniy
t'"|.' '.W.wwrii's Wives whom he marri.ii while a Virgin.

l^-^.l'ju.^drt was the full Kbj!ijf, winch is another
..•-.'

j^

W u:d that fijvntics a A'/i.ir or Suljttluie, and a

-'i.''i.'r, .f.chhe A'/',iA/> wore elleeiiu-d b.rth, withreipra
tu W.-fjTOwfj. Intiie iccond Year ot his kcip.n li" invaded
•••.••; an i in th',- tliini ami l.iil he lent AV'j.'c.', onrol his

' •
I' (^oiiiiiiiivltrs, wi'.ii ,iii .Ariiiy ot >'.,c)o > Men to in-

'' c ihcOrira- limp' n., sshich he pcrloniicil with Succels,

»iilil'::citcaa!^re.ii Aiiny which IJane.'ius knt againll

Owrliircredc.l /Il'iih'vc-in tlie t'.iirt.-cntli of the /lfg:ra,

1
1- ::i.- mil Ycir uf his Rtii;n. iic became- Mailer ot J>am,ij'-

•"- in t.'ie kcoii,i \;e inluccd ail >) /./, h.ivini; torced
\n:'j..:u.; echo came in I'erfon to its Uelief, to rtfrc pre-

P"';': y. 1 he next Year he m.iile liimltit Mailer ot Je-
'>,'«, aiiJ all tiie Country of F.il.'/i^ne, while on;- ot Ins

'••-•^..^i;s mtirely tul'ducd Perjhi, and put an hnA to
t~"t2n lent KiuTiJiiii) in the retloii ui JezJe-erd, who was
'''hlioiiLcir Pnncc.

.-•li'tr ihibConqu II the Suracciis, as they were then
•''•' ynun led I rtbiKi- ol i:^ypt ; and (.\r:(S lii'luip of

I

'^f-^^:-', knuwin,; the ciillniUd Coiidiiion ol tlic I'.ni-

if'-'nlicarira me Conlcciurn. < sot a War, coi^U-ntc-il to

v' "'JI'

''''' '"''^"f" "' 200,' iM .-Xurei, wiiii whicii tor two

• V,'"'

"^ ''"'"" ^^erc cor.teiitc-d, and very piob.ibly

I

"^'-h^vcbecn :o lor a long -Sj.uc ot 1 ime, a ilie f.in-

pcror Ihrailius iiad not taken this in ill Parr, nnd trr.ifcd
It as a lieenng of his Subjects to inrich the Inrni: Is. J lc
bellowed tiierctore thr tiovernnieit of tgspt on an /Irme-
man, whole Name was Mnnit-l, with the Trie of /V^r-
Jtflus .'lunujlalis, who, when ttie Tribute was I'emandccf
next, anl'.vrr-d, that they had tornurly a I'ric if, but now a
Soldier to deal with. Omar thereupon fent Jmrou his
Genffjl with a potent Army into that Country, wh re,
when It was too late, lUr.uUus would have renewed t'lc

Treaty m.ide by Cyrus, and would willing!/ have pai I ths
formrr Tribut-. JJut /!mrc:i, in t'le ^pace of two Years]!
conqurrc-d th-: beft I'.irt ot tiie Country, and Lid Siege to
Aexandria. While he lay before the Place, which°hehl
out tourtcen Months, the'f-.niperor Ikrachux died, and
being Uiccee 'ed by Ins Son, who w..s a i\Jir,,,r, tiie ^ar, cent
at the, r Leiluie prolccu: -d the Conqu-.-ft ol I-\ypt, and loot!
att. r anncx' cl thereto all the adjacent Countries.

iimar\\\K. 1-cond A'/.j/z/rcigne.! but ten Yi- Tsandahalf,
and m that Sjiac- ot Time fubdced i^\ri,\ (haldea, Me'a-
psiamia, t'erjia, Ljypr. 3r.A Part ot /jfr.ca -, thu s to lay,
as tar as Tripoli in harbary. By this P.low the Reman', as
they llilcd liienilMvcs 01 G'eeks, as they were lliltd by
others, I -ll all their Kattern Piov n es, and 'he 1 ride to
the Indies intirely, which for the prele; t liilFered an iblo-
lutc Interruption, the ylrais lein)^ at tli it time i.itirdy ad-
diifted to Wari and though thry were avaritious en ui;h,
had no g-eat Notion ot Commerce. I: is {carce to Ir con-
ceived iiow t^reir an Alteration the Rde of tins new 1mpirc
made in tiie Face or .Affairs, and what prodigious DrfoLi-
tion erlULd tietorc thcle Conqurrr,r> came t.>be iottened to
1 jcii a Degree, as to cultivate t;;e Arts of Pc a. e, and to
endeavour, by tl.e Kuks or Policy, ro ci'a liITi and n nin-
tain tlie mighty l-.m(>ire fh.y had acijuired, the greatcft
iiulee i and moil cxtenfiv..- that the Woild had ever leen,

rcac King Wc Ihvard as ur as Spain, and K illward to the very
Froniicisof the liui.e'. Our Sub|t(5l obliges us to examine
the Pro|;rels of the - Power in E^i^pt, bccaule it not only
opened once again le Trade throus;h the Red-Sea, but alb
thatof £.';ro/)f, by the tame Canal, to the Eaft- Indies.

10. That Impetuofity and Violence which enabled the
Saracen' to make themtelvcs Mailers in fo (hort a tirr.e of
Inch valf Dominions, was not like to fulftr them to con-
tinue Ion;', under one Head, which, however, w.is umloubt-
idly the Defignof Mebammedihih founder. Wc have not
room to enter here into all the Reafjns of that Divifion
wliiih happened amonj; the yfi-fl^ Princes, and therefore

lliall content oiirlelves with one, which was the great Di-
llance ot ttieir Provinces, that r.aturallv gave an Opportu-
nity to Inch as were intrulled with the Goveinment ot thcni

to :et up lor themtclves.

We have already Ihewn hnw all that Part of /^r»V<7,

which had been under the Dominion of the Romans, tell

into till ir H.inds ; and we Ihall next obfcrve, that Abulcaf-

j'.m Mob.inimeJ Ben /lid.iLab, bein^ in PofTelTlon of Pare
ot /ifric:, let u[) torhimlcli in the Year of the Hegira 396,
ai'.d took the Titic not of Kbaiiff, but of \Lhadi, which
ligii.iies Dii'i'lor, or Chief Priell. lie fixid the Seat of his

(jcjvcrnment at CairoJn, whi.h is a N'ai.e tlic Arabs be-

llowed on the ancienr City o\ Gyrene, orrather a new City

built on the Ruins ot the old one. He le't the Govern-
ment to his Son CJ!m, who removed the Seat of limpire

to Miibad.e, a new City which his Father had ereffed -, and
h,s Grandi'on Jbou •iemim Maad, better known by his Sir-

name Mccz Lediml'.ah, who lucceeded in the Year of the

llegira ,-• I, jirotccuted the Dcfion which his Anceflors

had tntert.iined of making himfeif Mailer oi Egypt.

With this View he lent his General Giaiibar, who was
a Creek by birth, to i.ivadc that Country, of wiiich he

made himfclt intirely Mafteri and in the Yearof the Ilgir,:

;
;S, laid the Foundation ot a new City, which Mcez Le-

diiiillab rclolved Ihoulcl be the Capital of his Dominions.

As the Arabs were exceedingly adiliiled to Allrologv, p.ir-

licular Care was ;akrn that the firll Stone of this City Ihould

be laid, when the Planet Mars was in the Afcendant ; and
as this I'lanet is by them called Cahar, the new City was
called Cal-eriib, or ../.' Caifiab, that is, the Vti-torKnis ;

and is the lame which the Europeans call Cairo, or Grand
Cairo. 1 have Ixienthe more carelul in m.irking the Due
oi this City'b Foundation, which aj'rees with tl.e Ye.ir ot
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7/a' Dill-ovciv, Sctclcmc'iif, ii/tr/'Lotr.nv.ixc Po(^ [ciiap.H.510
our Lor.l o'^>\ ^ff.ui^c miny. otlifrwi;f a uir.ite Writer-!.

have been k\! in:.) MilLikts about it •, p.irtiiularly tUc

leainal Bilhop Hufl, wlio in tiic torty ciL'Jitli Lluiurnil

his Hillory ot thi- Comincrci- ot tlie Ancients, l.iys, it w.is

built //, D -o;; i an.i in the titty ci htli tlui)icr ot the

lame Work, nils ii?, it uasbmlt ./. D. •)V>i.

As to,!n .IS ,\U<z I (.Uii.'.iib was iiiloriiicil tlut this Ciiy

woslinithai, he rcniovc), wih all his Irraliirr, tiomhiholJ

Cip:tal, and ma.ie his I'litiy into Cura w the Ye ir ot ihe

llt^ir.! U).;, an*! ihac to .k the 1 ule (t A7-.J.'.;/?. His

Succrll'ors were ihleil Kvahffs ot
/--.o/*'. t" ilntmsuilh thcni

from the AK/.i/f' of firtc''"'. ^'1'" ^^f^i" riVrmc.l the trur

SuccelVois ot .\hiamm(d. 1 ins Ci'v « as very conveniently

fituateii on tlic A'l.V, a ui b-c.im 11 I une no Itis conliilir-

able lor its Conimrtre, thai tor its bung the Seat ot l-,ni-

pirc : an.i it was by this Means that the olJ i raJe, by

the Way of the Kai iVj. was once tiiorc tcllotcil to

/jjv/i/, whi(.h Ihnirilhril exrec(!inply umier th;s new Kite

01" l'r:n.e<, as aj'peais by the Kevcnuc which it proilunit

to its Khaiili", aiu! whuii, as f.imaJr.u.' tells lis, ainountdl

to no Icis than liitec i.u.Kl.ed Millions of Crowns ol

Gohi.

'I'iic Khal.lT^ ol' r,;ypt were nine m Number, ami the

lad of them was MhaJ, who was de[)ofcif by S.i.'tti'.iH

Gcncial 01 Scurfddin, S-iiua ot Dama:\us,\n the ^ car

vivw llffira ~i)7, //. /). 1171. .'-alitiiii ciitcnri^ the

Palaie ot t!ie Kha ilT, woo dieii iiiimciiiarey .ilirr he

was liei oleil, tound tlurt ptoiiiuums liichrs and amnn;;ll

the rell a noble I'loof ol inc Commerce o) t'lr In.im,

which was the liiKl\ Ruby in the World, }x-itev.!ly ti c

and brif;ht, and weif;hin|^ very near an Ounee i.nd a lialt.

This prodigious Wealth, ai.d t!:e having a great Army
ablbiutely -t I. is l)ivi)t|jn, t^rmptrd hiin to let uj) lor liiin-

fclli antl r.iMiir; madr ium ell Mailer ol Ej^^yp;. he iom

after extcii.iid his Doiiiiiiiuns over ail tiic Coiir.tncs m
Diim.ij'cus, Pr.'.rjhnt, and 5;r;j. lie 1; It, at tiis llcetac,

!.:s Kingdom of Lg^pt to hisltconJ Son Oibman, wlio

riicd in tiie Year ot tlic lltgir.i .;q:, anvl was luuceded

by his [irother, who was :o iii d, piiviil by his Uncle A/j-

Itik 111 Adt'y whole CitanUlon .\ai.('k jii Salek luccectl-d,

in the Year ol the llegu.i 047. He cnlaiged the City ol

( j.'t, and tiiriiiicd it wnii a itroiij; Wa'l, and was veto-

nous over St. /.rtt;j ot tijiif, in the Year ot the He-

^:ia(>.^l). But till!. l'iii',i.e was however the lall ol his

Huule > for not lon^; altei, lUe Mamlcuis, or .M.vne!u(i,

as thty aie guicial.y tal.ed, who were a kin. I ol meiie-

nary SjAliiis, rcvo.trvt licm hiin, ar.d (nrfeil him to ta^c

lliilitr in aisuou-: luwcr, w|ii.;i hung over the A'/iV.

lo tills I'uWir ilic Muf iu\rs let 1-rc, ami ihtrcbv coni-

pcliid the unJuitunate Munarth to jump into the A';.^,

where he sv.u lirt/wned.

By ili.s Arndcnt /.ifv/i/ once auain changed iis Mailer*
;

for thele M<m<luii Detan.c Sovcreij<ns ot tl)c Coimtry,

and ihof-: their Gentr-l, whole Name was liiek, .^ultaii,

s*ii') tiieuupim look ill- Name ol .ilmaitk .i: .Uis. Mr
was th'- III It f'luue ol the Dyiatly ot thtir Mjmt/uh,
w.iili were il.tliii^uiilieil by the Name ot liabatiitt, or
Mannti; lor tluic I'eople were, j^enirilly Ipeakin!;,

either youim 7«io ct iariart, told into A.^v/i/ I'y the

Mtriiuiits, tioiii whom ,i(^.iin they wete lx)0(;ht tw the

."•uilir., rducatid at I. IS l.)k|'<n c. a .demploy-d toitifeiid

th: iiuiitiiiie I'lacei in the Kiimdom. 1 he plain Kealon
ol ihr. Ii.lliiiuon WIS, lict.iuie the native Lxy/ifans were
tound lo weak and rticiiiinatc, irMm a loii^ Courlc ot

Slavery, that th-y were unfit lor Armi ; and perhaps this

ii' the Cali ul al. Nations, wiien in the State ot the ht^\r-
t iiiiJ, tliat IS to ,ay, wiien the) h..vc no I'roperty to ludit

!(, arc iic.tlirr toDctli- lieit.r tor Victuty, nor ean iir

woiie by a:-.y IXicat 1 neic i'oundlin^'s made exi client

Suldursi l"f. liavi.i^noUeltioiisoi l-nends, but amoii(;ll
tluh own Corps they nirncd all tiirir lliou|>,liH 10 th"
fxalling in their I'lofdlion, as they pU.ed'al their
Hopes m auimiiiin the pnoiipal I'olls m ihur .Vlihtn.
Ihij extra .na.y I vcm t.iioui in the Year ol tlie //^.

X-r.! h^'S, ./. ij. 1/ y. itiey circtcd, on the Death ot
a 1'nni.c, ail' t.ier oil ol ttieir own IJ.jily, and lir! I the
h..:k;doiii vs.iifui liiiLttupii >ii nil the Year ot the Jifyir.i
-S4, when (hey were ilepnved ol It exactly in the I'iiine

Mjdiier 111 wliivli they ii.iil acqmted it.

I'or, .u they tound. it n"< :lTiry 10 keep up 3 „
1

Itaiidin:; ;\rmv. •'H-c.uile, inon 'h ('i,.v nu.'c (,„,
[['''

ut the Suit.m's I roops, yu it wa^ iinijoiiihif tl/,,

'"

to tiuH cither the //rw/'.t or the /•,];\pii,i:n |.,y ,

"^

lore had kecourle to the p.iKli.ilir,- all i]l ^^^
drcn they rouhl meet with, lint |)iiiuulirly th- f.,!'',

/uvu, winch inhabit a I'art oi tl-,.- Coalt «t tlic /,7fv V"
and have, in 2II Asus, had a bailiarous Cilfoin ot ni |<.r'.

Merchandile of '1 ir Cliildren
i .uul lor t'r hf,r",.

^

curin;; ot thel.- Childr-n, tite Mvntlycs enttrtd n'
I'reaty with the Greek L.m| (Tors, tor lenilrig nn j. ji

\ Icet into the /!'<hk-Sta. I licic Cliild.ren tliev lu -1
in their own Dilciphne ; but by an iin.iccouiiiat,L' lilun'-

in I'olititks, never inroip'.ia;cl tlirm iiiM tl;-ir o"i
Corps, but ililpohd it tiicm n tiaruions in tl;c |p.,. ;

their Cotmiry, m a lott tit Imtr^iiis, tthuhilica-'

/>'r»C v and trom thence tnis new Corns of .IVaw/.j-,
,

,^"

the Name ot lie ^iies; ami uiowiiii; more nu;iiPM„t
t'ji

tlie old Corps, iiepiivcd Ke.iu,n, Wi-.o was the li.t Su^j.n

ot the fufl Dyii.illy ot the l:.,ii[nre, j' d transUTrcJ /

themlelvcs

It IS ot this fecon 1 Dynallv ot thr Mri'Utlkf ol *'

mod Aut'ioisaie tobr iindtrlfo-: ! whtn ilirvin;j,, • ,
1

.\J,:meIuc! as the ChiKitiii o, I. hiiltians, tijr t ji'li t'e -•

cajhais were. i'liele Hor^.ui rr.ii .m^d Malim o* •

totlic Yiarot the >/r.,/r<i (i: ; .i ly \-\\ ,•

lad I'riree 'llKm.im r.^y was iie'eate.i Iv ,s>/iw ;

iMiip'eror ot tlic Jwkj, who eaulcvi li m lo \\ _-i

over one ol the ( > it. s <)t iirti>U L nj ; ami to t.i: . .•;«

rnijiic /-.xvr/ lias Lx;en a I'lovincc ever fi:;;, [: /.;?
\

under thele Manie.'uii that the £«y/ ^nJia l..k!e wi. :-;

(»reat mealure, reiiore.l to its old Ciunneli tait y-iu:,

all Sons ot In.itan I. oiiimoditifs were conv.'vfj Dv i-:

he.l i,i,i to the t nails ut liypt; Ir'iin then.jto u'.t;

Ooc, and lo by tin- A/.V to .JUxr. dim, whir; i c :'.

I'art ot them w.ls p.iulialfil liv th-: / urcffAxi; aiV, ; a

by this Coiriinerce that /;.</>/ was !o rich m tlinr li":,

that tlir Predecellois ot Ibomam Key (^.ive, at his .Act;'-

lion to t'le I lirone, by way ot l.ait'.ris to his Su..;;er!,

ten Millions ol Uurats at oiiLe. Ilavinti; iluis, as ^^r:(

.IS polilole, run ihroiis^h the Hillory ul lyifi, itw;',. Ix

iniiiilite to entci moir parmularly into i!ie (.u'rrftct t!

tlic .hiil/iiiiii in the lall, without wluh, tiu' lu.').;",!"!

Tart ol the Woik eouhl not Ix* p it'\'tly iin leillw.i i
A"i

this hkewilc wc ihall ilo wiih ail inaginablc B:.vi'y. ,-.

or.kr to preterve a due l'ro|Kiriion between ths S -toi

ami I'lc red, as well as tlut nee'.iary LonneiMcii :vt»r;n

tlu levrral Parts i>t ih s 1 iillory, :o mat th. d'llrrr t lun

whuh this '1 taiie to the inii:t: \,r'\ tak'-ii, iii.iv i''^- mjrt

evuiently apfwar. A i alK di/,iuli 10 acumv,!, n
;

:>

nairow a Compai>. .in I tti.- iiion I 1, i^eiaule «i; i'»';l

thioo|.;h an unbe.iten Ktxid, .wA arir obh^al loiu jtwt

liuid.t-s ahnoll at every Maiie.

II. One wiul.l natiir.irv iiiuvine, Iroin tlic '.''":
j

.Ncenunts ot 'he .ital'uini a'ul MolammidMS mg'f*'

t
""

'

I'arts ol the Woild with a View to toniimn

will appear plandy m ihe t our e ot ttii> Wntk, 1

'

were actually dilperird into tlic inoll dill I'lt Leu-.:

:

tiie Indus, n.iy, and throu di <.<•''•' I'leK. w t: u:

.Vll.llaiueoi I oice, and wh-re they emild

l(dby the Spitit td Anriiiion, lor wiiuli wc
^

Iliem liithrrtodiHin|'.iiilhr>l It is th relnr" n-mir* .-;

we Ihoiil I (.'ive the Keavit r a lair Aecouiu ol i^i'^ ^l'"'''

a':d mawe him ae.iuainrn) with ili" Mmi'< t'y * ''"
';

l,;re,ul ilumlebrs ii m cyif I'lrdinny a \\.\k\'U t^';

tole M illers or the /fl.//<i>i ( oimirra-. even i.i fi.- •"''^

thrnilelvrs, .iml tiierebv diew It info huh l<Hin:ti »

'^

were under then Dommioisi Irom wlriKe it we iifji'^'

out into other l'art< ot the Woild, b'.it ll:ll 1" I"/'
^

^.'

;

lei, t lit the IkU I'jit or the piodii-KViS I'rul'-
•'''''

tromthit Tr-de miterid in them, in onKf :«/"
J

aiKl tint the rtholr nuy le bro.ir.ht in- • a< liH"' '^"
.

as polilolr, V.T Ihall. upon il;is IImJ oWftvc, iIhI,'.
_

their own Hr.toriesit is t leaf. t:ie ./'.li' '"""
|,;'^,;

SetlleiiiMi* lour leveial Was * i
by C ""iinw. ''y

"'

very, by Irade. and by MMlion ; liv il'f •"" "p '

,,

leihd til milves ^.1 all i ; IVomm r, w!i'i'> ""''
'

,

.Ncenunts ot 'he .itai'uint a'ul \l(ilammid.m iiig"f*'

that they were not the I'eoplc m the World Ixl! ;'='«

lor tiiltivatin,', Tiadr, and lettlini', themklvis !' '
•'"

11... . .1 ,1. .1 . 1- . / r t

mil havctwi

rfll

I „il Empire; by the

\comwCatcConenh

„ho hid It wt m thei

I

;,,^ on what I'arts t
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whence the //' ei'^ I'
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hcqucnt, ami iherek
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being hnlible it was <
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I
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I
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I
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iI'm\ toc:uv;toit

of the East Indies. ^•n

vift
Empire-, by the iccoinl, they jzot Jootin^ in Anica,

,>o:^n 10 CaptCornnlcs, anioi-.g ili'-' i^or iiuiriiKM Ca/,es,

ho had It nut in tiieir I'owct to prevent tinm irom ;ciz-

",! on what I'arts iliey Uw gootl. Their Colonies of

\':m:o^o, Brav'i, ami .';i«;/o.i, were Ibnitwh.u in tiie

^''
^jiours 111 thcic latur luiics, hut no-- lo ilitficult

to
mimtiin, becaule oi the I'lox mity of tiic RfJ :>i\i,

«hcnce the//'«W Imi all Sorts ot Airilhince. Hy the

„[l,er, thty :e.i:ci.l thc-nilclvcs in all uilier I'aits, I ut

mir. (pecM ly hy Commerce.

r'ulc\oya:V'i \^>re t.ot in tlioie Days lb I ,fe an.l \h

;cqurnt. ami (herctore tnc Meichunis weie untlrr a Ne-

jtj^.y (it niakinp a iont; btay at the pri: eipal Mats
where they ti'ok Wives; tl\(ir Kt.l![;ii)n a!lowiii<j, I'luMJity.

ThcIc iii-w I'aniil.es brouj'Ju on others, aixl the I'riiiCes

ta;;i; Ijilible it was greatly lor their Advantage ro thaw

ict'r.ule of I'cfi-', .li'liui, anil at the fame Tin.e of

li\n ai it / urope liy the Red Sui, into their own I'nrts,

l;x;c M.rc.aiKs nut every wheti- wim the k:n !ell

I
;'j-' they foiihl Willi. The Molatious I'riiice , ron-

:,:m:^ in (lieir olJ Sij,]etlVition' , were not at ail kriipulous

i:oi-t Uiticrem's in Keligioii, Init ailmitteil all iiWitF^-

ri'.lv ; I'l thty reaihly allo'ved their Siiliiects to e.n-

\i-Xi Mok.mmi.hj'm, wliieh they prefeireii to the r< if,

teaii:';' of t!ie I Iiipes thcle /yr/.-^.( [^ ive them of I'nitec-

l.c;-. i(ini tiie S ,l;a;'.s, ^^hole I'O'Ait ivas knnwn m the

i>ir,ot:lf I'.irts ot the I'all. I'.ven I'rinees thtmlelves

rii; I'ruteiiiun of A/t/.'d/«»if(i//'w in tioiibleibnie linies,

ij. the Man might join them -, for, in latter 1 )ays,

i.ty wcic li) multii lied, tint they peopled whole Ci-

tif!, orat lealf a I'artof'thc inoit ci;nrKlerah!e. Thus

iiiiRrlijiion, wliiih has nothing very iiKoiu'enient in it,

c;d, oy little an 1 hstle, (il)tain in many I'arts •, an.! at

iirsth rertiveJ an Aceelhon ol I'ower, when fome v[ its

Ndlbis being railed to the iirll I'olls in the Courts of

Cis.jv. an.! (.iuzzarjt, invited a greater Number of

\:.i^:: .lp:iclurkj cMei\ Rutins, and even lei/.ei.l on fomc

Mi, as Afj/.'t- .Iziz, who railed a confiJerable Settle-

r.crat D:u, from whence he a long I'lme inlelled the

l':r:uyit(e.

B. I'lj'.' an.i Religion, the J-al/s got lootlpp in fume

i'iriiuf .".'i.'..ijri and by the lame Means tluy came to

b:vcry ciii'.li.lciable upon Mdljcn. They tilf went tlii-

t:;:r « NUri:!,.iius, and lome ot them there lixiiiK tlieir

AboLC,'ja,i„v! many ol the Idolaters over t.) Mobimmed-
ijm. 1tu;u A/.i.'rtaJ they lailed round to the Moluaas;
a.id haviii:; [vtvaile.l on the Kings ui tiJorf an I 'Teruaif,

icg-ili r wci Icvcral others to loin with tli' m in Ke!i-

i; ji, tiiey rk-ape.l i;reat Benefits from thcle Princes, whom
1.1: Cuaccir.icl Trade, and the l'rote(;tion the'.e ;UMri
pv:, ih'tn ruom to hope, cotulrir.ed in Mohavimedtfm,
Vij'.! i;to tiie I'oriu^utjit Writers, iliey had not been

ij\;iLltiu! in the M'tltu^.ts, befurc t!ii' DilVoverv of ths

/''/. Thus, 111 a very Ihorr Sp.ice ot lime, and witli-

I

wii "ic Aiiilf mce ot any C' nii-letabli- maritime I'orce, the

'.!:.'ilKliiiure than ihe (iui^s and i\ ,in>ins in the CourL-
otlom.uiy Ai'csi anil it is highly probable, they would
ti>v pulhd iViattern Hill larther on this Si.'e, if they h.ul

jM'cn hindered liy tlie l.uling ot the l*'j<tuj^uelt into

'I'i'irtol tlie Wuil.i, wliiili put m\ immdate Stop to
>•"' l'ni;;ri is.

i.iyldimJ, h<n\ivi-, Means to maUe the moil of
'•ruiiikl lortiaie, .i.m to become rhe l air.ers ot I it-

ri,f<*iili rrijvn to ih,-
( '.muurcc cl the Kail •, and this

twin Inch a iimiium, that they lln^t out all others from
''"iti.iti'in il.oie Ji.j-i, and tikieby ii-ew an immenle I'ro-

^"'!..!'ai,,lvei, K(ir the /i;./(j"i 'iroii.'.hr by Land to

^''I'.'aikl liiineot'uT I'licts, ami hv Sea to IIijwa ami
•"'. J,l t!'e ( omnviditirs ot the Indiei and i.hin.i.

^i.i" liroii.;ht into S\> It by the I'rovircrs ot Aderhc-
' ' 'y f.'«i(/i M/, and other I'atts more iiMitii-rlyi [-.reat

M'^^tuisoitl.c iin.c tliey alio h.»il tiom t'.c Rarinry
Cl., an.l hy thf Way of the A>/ .Vf.t, (loir, whence a

lfi'!fw.,5,Mr;ii,|
oil with thi'm .til over I'y-I, I'r.'m

J^-'-i^u i'bcrs thev iiad linld-diel •, (; .1.1 illo tli-V hi i

""•nt'ieMiiewiiAv,;',, bro.i.i,ht loihfin i..- th- St-
/'«.w,njira:ed wi-h /•>-.f./ by the Way oi t::.: Dt^^irt,
''-r«ni |'„rt ,„ |',„t ,,i„t't..'t„ tii- AV./-'>> 1 1 Irom C,-;,'a'i

'"i-
'''•''e-j. th:y by tlu i \< e.'o with the (V.-e'-' '.u d

Indian Merch.mts, had Sill:, rich Siu:T, and many oth;r
Manufadures, Drugs, and Spices.

With this Stock (jfGooels they elrove ;i very cnnfieler-

able Commerce by the Way ot Caheral>,<,x Caii., with tlic

finenam, t!ie l.ence/e, the Catalans, ai.l th.c Graks,
whicii was ealily done by reviving the oM Mart of y//cv-

andria; which Fort, though it was far from recc/Vering its

turmer Magnifi'cnce, became once more famous in the;

World, by hccoming what it formerly was. the Centre of
Con;

:

I crce between the Ealli rn I'.rts ot the World and the
Weif. This Oiews :hi gre, t Conlequence of a rght Silua-
tiwn, ami is a new I're.oi of the W liiom and IVnetration
<j^ /Ilcxundcr t'.iU:\ai, who h-rel'aw, that whatever became
ot his i-.m; ire, tiie new City which he erected, and whicli
he h'.r.oired wi;h his Name, would cor.tini.e to make a
coi.riJerable Figure, as long as 'I'raele was capable of giving
Creeht to any Flice. it is true, that the KevoIutioiA v.hith
hup, et.e.! in ti)f (^overnmect ot /-/.ypt, after it fell unelcr
till- I)'. mill on of t'le M:bainmedai]S, anel t.f e\hicli we luivti

aliea. y given a liicei.-ict Ac.oui t, ileeiuer.tly alTccted tlu<!

City to a very great Degree-, nut ihll the i/ixcelleiice of
her Fort, anil the many Conveniences that rcitikcel fro.m
the Commerce carried on thereby rn tiie Mailers of /'.Vv/i/,

whoever they were, prelcrved her irom teit'.l D lliudl.-ii,

though in the I lands ot the nnjlt barb.iroiis Natioi.s ; for

the Delire ot Wealth is lon.itural to Mankjie!, tliat it foi-

tens the molt ru ge.i Natures, anel e'''j /...s them lor the
fake oi Intercll ;o a kind eit coimrcrfeit llniraiiity.

I'ut it w.is the ''crtK^uefi, wlio l-y the Dil'.'overy of tlis

I'air.ige to t!ie Indies by the Cap: cf Giod II pc, that '.xw;:

th.e l..il Blow to this Commerce, and iin illy exrii;(.)i,i!lu';]

t!ie G'ory v( ./.'exandria ; which, i;s w- li.ue lliew'n, tle-

pended upon their Sovereign-, prelervin^; tlie Meini.p, ly of
the fnii.'n Traele.

It was for this Reafon that the Kin-.'ians afliile;! pi ivatciy

the Mohammedans m their h.neieavours to prevent the Pcr-
lugui-y Irom lettiing in the Indies ; from whence w.- may
ehleein,that Interelt tjpeiates more tlrongly than Religion,

Nrighhoiirhocd, or inelceel any either Fiinciple whatever.

The Pcrt:igutle were Chr:ji:ans, EurcluWij, and good
Allies te) the Stare ot Feniie; the MoLammedaiis were none
of thefe, belt tiieir Inteietl and Traele w.is the fame ; anel

wh.itcver affeeffeil the Commerce of the One, mull necel-

farilv be detrimental to that of the other. In fliurt, th.c

Diljuite was, wheth'.r the Feillellbrs of /(^)-/i.', anel the/V-

r.dtam, fheiuL! eiivule between them the I'leifits of the In-

i//ij») Commerce, eir whetlier it (hiiulel i-em.-.':n mtircly to the;

Pcriir^uej'e-y and there is nej Rea:on to wonder, that when
this was tiie C^ielfion, a ll.te dcpeiulu.g lii inuJi u;,on

C'l mnierte as th.'.tof I erice <.\\<.\, (liuuld let all Ceinlielera-

tions afkle, in order to atttnti more clnfely to hirlniirelh

It \-> luif, he)wever, to be uneicrlleiiid from lunce, th.at

the /n,/;.-!-.-Ceiiiimerce, by the Way oi E;yp!, is even ,.t this

Day entirely dellroyed, or th.it the I'enr.'.-ans li.ive no far-

ther Concern ther.iii -, neitlier ot wi.ich is, llri.'tly Ijjeak-

ing, true; buttf.at this Ceimmerceis nothing now to what

it was, eitlicr with refped to the l\iyp!!,ris, or the Faie-

tiaiiSy is elaily declining, and mull tit cline meire and more,

the I'alVage by the RedHea, the Country ot K^spi, and the

Commerccof the I'ort ot J'cxandria, having iiei. loll thei.'o

I'.iliiiv '.lilliing .Xelvaiitages wliiJi teir lo many Ages tliey

peilTelied, anel wir i enabled them to receiver as tliey eiiti,

alter lueh intoler.ible Devallatieinsas they were expoleel to.

We may ealily faiisfy ourlelve-. as to the Truth tif this,

by comparing the Revenues of li'.^)pt, when in the TIan.ls

ot tin: .Ir.ih.i'is, With what they now produee, to tii.:

Turk: l he former amounted to three Iv.iiuireel Mi lloitsof

Cr.'wns, an I the Fcople we-ie not at all opjiteiVcel , the

latter are lixed at three' Millions, an.! t!ie Feople arc beg-

gareel by the r.iiting that Sum. We may a. i' to this, that

lormerly the re were in /'j.v//, as Dicdcrus Siculiis wlorms

IB, three ilioiilanel City's, whereas now there are not alios e

tlirer hutu're.! confulerable 'Towns, and none oftlu-fe can

boall any th ng o! their ancient .'-plendor. It h row time:

lorii.i to return to the (i>C(( I'mpirr, aiul tolluw iiiasf'e^V

Wortis as pollihle how it liink n.tei Ruin.

I.'. C-r.jLmt.nc the fon eif ILidilius I'uccecdcd his Fa-

ther; but III the leuiith Month eif his Rci['r. he was poi-

foncil l.y his Muth.r in liw Maiii'ui, a Woman ot gre-.it

I'atti,
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911 7/;^ Diicovcrv, Scttlcmciit, ami Commerce
Bookl,

Parts, and of bcwitdiirig Sprcrii. She- \i\k<.\ lur own Son

to die Throiie -, bur the Govd n ritia Ijting in Lonlulion,

.intiall things j.;ui]ig to Wreck, ih'j Scn.ue ct out the ! ni-

jjicfs's ToiiRiic to prtvi-nt her I'.dij.imt; die I'tojilc .iny

more with her Eloquence •, anil cut oti" his Note, lell he

Ihould j^ain the I'eople's Atuiftion I'v his Ik'iiity. Ccxji.trs,

tlu' Grandchild otthe old l'nii>cror, wastlicn railed to the

Throne, ami reigned. twiiUyievcn Years-, liii ii'nCj'y.'.Jfl-

thu luCvCCiicd hull, under \\ honi CcnjianiiiicpU was itrKv.cd.

by the Saratt'S -, hut they wrreohIi;,;ed, however, loraile

it, and he ha 1 alierwanl'. great SiKcrls a;',ainll them. I lis

Jion ytifinian was lliil nioit- fortunate, but \v:t!ul U) pirli-

<!iou5, tli..t when he had made a I'l.ue with i!iun 11^0:1

guo>l 'I'crins, lie l>rrke it wiirn lie thought it tor his .'\d,-

vantagc, w:ii^h cxpo:id iiim to I laticd abroad, au! Con-

teini t at home, lo tlut he wa'; de,)0l'cd and banillud ; 1 ut

was afterwari'? tedorcd, ly the Allillancc ot the i'.v.'i;.;-

7.-j)i;, and beh.:ved with great Cruelty, alter he recovered

h'.< l\)iii;n;or.s. He even invad.cd the I erriioiies ot tliat

I'rince, whohavi protci'\.d au.i redoud him, by wlio.ii las

His

..Hi, aiu: cut

tl-.c Airdlar.cc t.f tlie CVwri-, d;ilm:al him a",'n„,i
up in a

now Ix'in,; ;j;!owa v.:

Uinll

Army was tot.i'.'y dctratei

to every lx),!y, li;s SliL)j. -> rebelled

off Ins and his So.ts I leads.

The two luccecding lirivxrors were deptilai, and Tbei-

dffiui alKiicated the Knipirc ol hn own accord \ aa^; then

Lao tlu- tli;rd l-rcanie l-.niprru-r, wiiu w,)s ih- .Sm ot a

.Shoemaker, in whole Time t!ic v^".;ri;«w ag.iai bl.i keJ up

theC;ty oi CcnJaiinncfU tor three \ ears, tut wwe at la:t

obligrd to retire; Me was luccccd;cd ./. I). -41, I'y iiis.Son

CoiJInnline Ccfrcmtr.ui. w.'.o was very llicc.lstiil af;4iiilt

the S.:racens, and held t!ic l'!iiipi;c thirty- four Veaib,

a;.d then Ictt the Tiironc to his Son l.ti IV. wh.> was like-

wil'ca great Trincr, and defendeil Ins lA;niinioi)s with tijual

Coura;;e i\^\\ Siccrls. He r.il-d t.'if Kmpire only live

Ye.'.rs and iiiii;ht have ctlaLlillied botli tht- Kepi.tation ot'

his G verrment, r.n 1 tlic Succcll'...n o! i.is l-.ini ly, it it had

not h. en tor ttie over l>car;ng rcmj-'er ol his Fmpicli hcnr,

who titer Ivb Peath firft i!uverned in Conjunction with her

Son drjlo'iti'-.t I'cr^byrcgtr.iluSy and .itterward.s murikring

him ..n.i X the Uoyal l-amily, tcign' ('. tor Ionic t.iiie alone,

till in A. D. Soi, flie wai depoitd, and (hut jp in a

Monalltry.

Ch.tt,'e''hr;nt Invinc now affumrd the idle of I'mixTor

of tlic Weft, r ionk tfie lieputation ot the dre^i Mo-
riirchs cxcerdinuly ; and tiie lucceeding I'jn[xrror» bring

rijil ot thrill untortuMStr, a.d. n-.any ot them unwuahy,
there fell out nothing tiut i'yunniv',, RtlKl.ions, Ucpoii-

t ors, .Morilci'-, ard luch-LkcLo'itullons, duitni; t.'ic .Sjut'c

fif'heiWfLn th.Cv- r.h\ fji.r liundicd Yeais, til. tlic I loly

\Vr broke out, whtn through tlic Madncis ot the Wcilein
I'rinceuhe |-.m;>(iors ot tl.c IjII n.:;;h;, it thry had iiu-

n.ig'd prudently, liave recovered their tormcr Gl -ry ; but

tl-iy behaved u:,(l-addy, b.ik-.'y, and jfrrhdioully, during

the w!.olv War; and lielides, tlity were (Jcrjietuali) plagurii

with Kelxllioas and Kc'.\/l..tioi,o, in whiih tlie Imii/ij, for

the.r owi !,d.;.s, taking I'art, ;et up ./.'«/,» .Ingdui, whom
the Grtthi inuidcted \ winch tlitcw all that fail ol the

\VoiM mto the utir.ul! (.onlulii 11, lo thai the Chnllun
Frince, inllcad ot prolecuting their Wais againtl the

Tiwij, turni(! t;ii;r Arms u[>oii l!ic Ciretki, who in the

n.idd o: thcfe Misfortu.icsiouij not a^reeamongll them-
ft-lves, I ,:^ divkltd thij L.i.pnc li.to two umler ,/.f.v/j

(Iciunenu ,^\\(i made JreJijOiJ, a I'uwn in A'ulf-iu on tlie

hustnt "^ea, his Capital i and 'Ihtodorui l.>ijcar:t, who
W4Cc .U'lanofJttli-; >iatot Ins Government', while the
/.rt/./ri I- izeil thr grcatrll Fait cf ttie Knipirr, liecaule tl.c

(.iietki t'.tii not reinil>urle thrir CSutgc lur rctloiinn youn«
.-l.'t.\n. By tr.ii M(a:.s the i.rni En, p. re was diviUc'ii i:.t:j

ihr-e Hans, .ml t'.e I jin:i f-t up LJJu.in, Count ut

hnnlns to be I'.n-p-ior at Conjunimopit.

1 Ins grc.t l-.veit iLipjcnrJ a' out the Vrar i.ioo, and
the latin L'.rnjxrois, wh.i h were hvc in Number, renuir.cd
|o(T(.(led (ji CoKjKinlinopU tor lixty Years ; and (hen it wai
recovered by the ijr^i f.m| cror MuLatl PaLitU^^ui, who,
thougft a I ad l'ri;,ce, tnlartjrd 1,.^ Uoinii.ioi s, 41. J ilclcndcd

!i rn'ed lir iV ly nunA ail I i> 1m emiri -, and alt'i a Keign
ol twenty-tl.iti Vers, lelt tiic 1' iiipire to hi< Son .iniltQ-

ntiui II. whoiulrd It t.,,!ytivc Yean with vanou* lor-
lunc, 1 11 in hii old Ai^'.- I.ii (iiar.dloii .iitdnnum III. by

and

ry. lt.^'asum'ntlieHn,n„i,|,,J
.hu:,onuus that tne 1 urn became vtry lormidabl.

'

thrcatned to complrat th.it Uum whi.hthe
i'arj.v,', h 1

be.Tun, to whuh they were ercnii.iged by the loofc A,i
nilb.ition ot tins I'impeior and his .Saaiil'trs

' "
"^'"

John UHiiiiU7(>iui bung ktt (nunlian xa /Mtn--^'
two Sons, 7£ii(/ an.l Mntir:. u'urpej the Ihro'iif;,,

,".",'*

Ill the »e;.;inning ol l.is Ri i;;n iie v.as caalcj from Qinfi,
ti'icpU, wliere the I'cople ,1 id crownc I J.hn the s/ii

.i'lhoitnui, which occallo-c..! a ion.; \V.,r ; Lai'U^viv
ir.ade a L-. aivic wiih the 'lurks, l.ibdued hj„^ Ca-ukt
and other I'lovinies, witli iIk- 1 lelp ol tue /Vir.'.viiu; bj
'Jiibn ra'Koli^^o.u}, by tae lldpot U-,i:C,t»otjt,i}.':\u\%\;.^

by Sea and Land -, alter wh'. h he reined to a Mosai-n-
on Mount ////;«j, with hs .'on .'./d/zi-rtt, whom hchii
uiroi-iated into the I'.mpirei and his Lnipicfs r<-nrr.rioi

Nunntty. HunnL; his Retirement he wrote the U.l!urv,;|

hiS own Reign in lour Books, wn.ch isreikonclonn;;!-.

la-.tU I'leces written by any ot t..e inoucrn i,w(j,

Joi.n VI. ot tiie l-amilyo: y\;.f; rs^wj, b c cileil ini!;;

lie was laccOslul in his Wa: a'.Miall \.\\c Btil^arim,a\

a:ier,varils n.adc a l^M.;ue widi tlic Vsrw •, but was c6
[iijcd I7 the .boitan /imiiralb \. who took teveral I'Ik-i

Iron hi;il, and made Jdnanvp^e tiie Seat ot the Uo.:)

l-.mpiic in ijtJi. ylnJreiiuui, .Sun to '/.i-D, c.i.fji:;

agJinlt i.islaiher, fur whic'i he wis iinpr.kinvi.1, a.-,: ;.j;

Ins 1- yes put out ; but nukini'. Ins i Ic.pe to .Uuiut:, •(

by h;s .Aliiliancc, ami ti'.at ol : :e henorft, dethiorcj :!

l-atliT, and impiii.i'ieit h.m and his Uiuit £(w«'.', jjj

miki; ;; Ins lilcape to Biijaat the Sult.mol thc/rkiiij

olnring to hold the limpire ol him, liethto d hi >:•

phew in tlie thu.i Year 01 his Rei^n ; yet ahrrn-irc; ;n:

•!urki broke ^\\\\ hnii, an.l I'clies'ed (.t';_,7ji;;i>i.;i./, »:;;,

obli;','.d liiai to !'.i .tlioui iothi;i:i.nt Courts of i.v ;;('::

Rvlicl. llel\.iy-.l two Y(ar5 it P,)ris, wiere, i;:n^

t.'iac •itimtr'am lud deteated li..ji!-e! Knipcror iit ih; -.'n't.-,

ami obliged hini to raiie the Siege, he returned to Of-v

Itnopu; but U-irg llill uii uccelslul, he rcligiied latb-

pire to his Son J^hn, and ret. ted into a .MunalUry, »„;:t

he died.

1 lis Son Job>i\\\. liKveeded in I .n S , During .'-.is Rt:;-.

the luiki took '//v^'/.'i/Ji/iii, anil li<\aine .\latlfis ..'moitof

ilie iiriik I'.mpirc, tx-ept Cenjliinim.pit. I.^.s ob'jfJ

]/<,!« to have Kecourle to tar l.idns wr .AlFiiUiCt, araiio

Willi tor an Ihnon ot tlie Or<"r<r and Liitin Cv.axL^ li

wa> with this View tlilt he lanie t ; btnaul, whfic f.;

I'uj'C li.id luiiiinoned aCouimli ,uid iliete he lul mil

I'rom.les mjilc hiiiml Support .i;^.iii;ll the lur'.i; i.'.:'-

luining troiii tluntc to Ler,jlun:ii:opi(, he dicii axi.: <

Years altirwards.

C'jitjU.ni.neW llicccrdev! h.- r.rolher in ].{ :, llc'iiii

fit',nali/.ccl liindilt in the War ol l\:'ipi.>in!jj.<, .m.'.' r :i

gieat Stiei.gth was luni-mtd the lh..x.n. I'upv.N/.tJ.-J^'

tint a Cariiu.al to tcntw i,.e .\giecn;.-iit, wliea.n Le lu''

ctcded, on proniile ot aliillii g liini 1 but the / d.'.'W b«:r.!

How III lending tilt It Suppiiis, S'.iltan Mahmit II. n\ipi

Ciitit, belirged l.onjii.»i:"op^eh) -Sea aiui I jnd.ainlur"^

It aticr tifty-cight l)j\i. I he bn.perur Qy./n;;i^.--i'

tlut was
I
oHililc to ilclend t:.e I'laie; b:it Ixiiig rff't^'^J

by the /.,,7i>t', anil rot lu, | '.-.nl w;th M.ney by ti.t 1-
n-

ze..i, thr 7«ff> pievjiled.aid i.i-rliil, att;r t.ikii.!; bciv:

or IhS Ulii.ers, went to OcteiKl ti.e lirraih, wllctcr.c*->

killed, lighting Valiantly i d'.\^ tinng known In l.n -^f'

riiour, tlie 7ttr*jcut uti'his 1 lead, and tairicd itoniLjv

ih.ough the l...ty, I las li.ip, tned un the J m1i ot •^"''

M. <. i tic 7 *»*///!» Iin,ciordeilroyc,l,iltcr«ar.:u.i;."-|

Impel iai baiiuly, mii>I havn,;', toially ovrrtiir..al liicO/ti,

.Monaii hv, eltabhilievi the Seat ot the -Iii'h.h hv\''- '

LonjtiiH:iH^p.e, wlictc a has ever liiice friiuini.ii

It wctuiiliJer (he i.xtrnhve Doniiniuns, the vaiUi^J''''

and the wile I'otni ol Govcrninnt, or^giiiailv fi'^Wiiti--

1.1 this Lallcin l-.mpiie \ our i..ni.oi titlfi WDiuiM.'ii
i''"J''

tiiuuld be ovciiuinul, M\d txtiii'Jiiilhcdin Inch a 11
•'•-'

but, onihcotlur hail.', il we utltcl (;n the Luxury, Lui-

lupliun, andty.aiuikal Aliiilcot Luwci. ihJI lu i';"""'''

*

appeared in the Admniilli Jiion ot ainioll ail 'hr ''"1'*"^'

al'cr 'Jkjitman, and conlidtr ..t the lame time tlic "'^"''

and b.clitiouiUitpolKioaot thvir 'lubjcC'.i, wciniy

cd;nt .'^iiii:iti"n rn
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Chap. n. of tbe East Indies. ?i5

,];„,
1 tn vvoinlcr liow, iindcr fuch Circumllances, tliis

here is no room to doulit, th.it the Ruin
h to the I'orce ot

Oith(«r

ituG'«* I'owerwa;; m-t owing to miu
"

Lubarous l'nniii<s as to the \Ve.,k'urs ct its Govern-

i!ic iliiuiKite Manners ol thj l'c(i(ilc. Threx-
nvu an'

C,T;nt Situ.ui"n nit its I'lovir.its, ui;! their iiai^py Coninui-

onwiih th.-Capita! ot the I''ni;'iri-, rcidered the Grcrks,

iTmrs of IVa e, iner^nliMy rn h, a. ajn)ear« tVom what

J \\,l\<)r)V\7''}'i ''"i inloniis lis, \w;li reljx-jt to the Tn a-

f -f (if thcl:.in|i-Tor /K//f//«J, who rri'-.n-d in the Mil. 'le

^j
,.,., X;:kIi Ce:iriirv; -M 1 vh.o, lieli.le^ v ift 1 leai-.s of

s'
i' r was p.'ilVeil (1 ot't-v.) 'jiulrcd ih.o'i aiul 'I'.ili'iits in

(,.;i whiiii atth' lowilf I'.il'.aiat'on an-.o'.int to miwarJs

o'Mhmv u'.iiit Millions 1.1 '.i.ir Mo:iey.

\> t,ic I'ni'iire diinriinieii, \'^ 'I'r.nle ai.*! Kiehes mull

f;-,;iit\ivj;ll'i '"'t '"•'•' -'''".^ ••tta'':;s they weie lo ton-

''

. iiJi' tint a I'lMV' lier, v.'iio •> ill b • iieri*af[er nicntionul,

rxtcs in llv; tlu.tccnth Cei;ti'>-, I'^.a: the Cultums ami

jx'.f" I'f Cj''U'I>I'>''P^- •' ")"n''-"-l 'o twenty thiiulaiid

CnH'.a n.iy at the very lUile tli.it it was lidiroynl i and

•V n
:';' I'l'iple i.i.lui f.. furnisli tii.- l-'inneior v.i !i Mo-

ri.. I,

i

•

V to i.i.itii '
''1'" ^""y '.il them' hes, rwy sveie lo im-

-atiy li''!'. 'I"' thel-idt, wucli w.i:. la Vn with the

I

F.u..!r. was iearee a'>Ie to ki-p the Sea, the Ship', reiry

Ij
.,vv;>;urc;fii «;t!i their kitlr-s.

I
, . ;,.is lli.!".iiu.tly Ihews whit prowifO-us Wral'Ii liiJ

if:.::', t.j liiein by tiieir Ojnvr.cKe. io lay 'iie I'liit!),

|it«iWhisAhim(l.inee ihat pn^ved the Kiini ol the Urctks;

•wlMtbetwe n liie valt Kirlus tliat flowed in up ):i thv^^ni

IfMin al I'.iits (if the World 'for to the very lill th:-;r

C'. »J< tl'C Centre of the Tra.'.e of lurofc, and the

|r:.:'v I'^iiiy ''"•>' ''"' " •'" ''"f'5 "' I'rovnio:.-. and rivh

j

V."-;si;'. tluir own Nei 'Ji'Murhood, liiev |;-ew lo infol. nc

I

iij'.:a::.vcin,il'l.', that the ill iil.- of th.ir I'ro pirity ren-

Itir.J ilv; I'ictivation of it iinpollible.

'\\:\ir.ttians an 1 the ii(no>'Je m^ ^randiv.ed theinrelve> by

ilV.lol the (Iraki, and |re;eivcd tor .i lon^ time the

hJV'.cir.s (il tliat Knipite 1.1 which tluymade their.lelves

Ml.! r<. IJy this imaiis hkiwile il-.e i.urcpc.i-.s beiame

ffr(r.it.i'i.i;ntt\l widi the l'",ilKTn Natims, .ir.d found his

1': i'vu'ty i;i v.fiiirg their Cinintriv' ; lo that liy dti^rr: s i l)e-

l':f(' IKi'.etr.'.tiii^ by Land into tlie moll rciiiore Parts of

iht t'Jl, and whii-I. had Icarcc been thought on in former

A.:-SCamc toilitViil'e itiell thioiij;hall !:ircf>f\ the I'ower

i Hi':c.'':(rj.'!;kett'ire eXiited i',reat Jealoiii:e'> la thcC'hiillian

I'r.nct!, will) wcic till ir N(n',hboiiis, and the Wars that

t';t.i' cil nnl all'orv'cd new Opportu nties ot lnol^in|^;

i'.tiit'ic .S;j!j ot thetc dr.lant Ccnruns I'y thole who n-

n'Wfi! I.ii; l'ii!i)iurs anion[;ll ihein, I'l that though ,it

lir;lS'ght;t may leem a I'aradox. yet we may with K.at'on

i:i:'"t"..it I'le Ruin ot tlie I'lallern I'.nipire by the Mol'.im-

fiiK\ r;>ntnhuted not .i little to die |-.l!.iblilhnient ot diat

iz:\-: which the Icvcul Nations ot I'.ur-.pc now pollel's in

l.rl.i

J';i 0'-krv.it;on i- of oi eater ConfeiiUence ilianmay at

f.:;t .'^iL;ht jpj 1 ar
i

tor whoever h.oks into aliiioil all the

P'M Kvcm> th.it h:ive lallen out in the lev.ral .X^ie, of the

^Vi^ilil, wi'l very plainly pererive th.it lluy have Iven

l':i"jg'it alxKit t'v tne mid uiilik 1y Means, The fu.lden

Hi'cul' the ,'.'.!), •.-.i; Ivmpiie thre.itened all Eufpe fi\i\\ M
l"i:"li'ii.n or h.irlvinnis 'I'yianny i but tlie I lumoiir ot

L'w'.TtakiiH'.th.' I lily War, as it was imIIccI, f.ir the Kei o-

»'.'r.pi;hc(!tvof yiriifii.'em iron\ :Uc Inlidils, p;()ved the

i"olf f;;'f,'ir„| Means ot prrviniin:', that Misfortune, by

^('\)'mt\w,\!ol'.imwt'iuVis in tlieDeleiueol the Countries

*'"ii th"V h.u! alre.idy aoimred, at the lane time tliat it

f .^'illiuh a n'.artiil .Spuit in alniolf all the Nations of

I' '')', .IS riiul.Tcd them ia[).(l)'e of lullainiiip, that Shock
f»«'iicli (ii'irrAit'' thev miitl have Ivjen overpowered.

I'.e m.,y t.ury tliis Keileelion llill laMlier, il we .uivert

'' I', t tiMntinie I'ower whali has l)een r.^iled in iurope,
I.

". d)iUi)vay of the /•,'«// and Wfji buitc, and wliuli

1j vifihly let hounds to the Ambition ot' all the Mob.viimt-
I 1 l'ri:r"s, who, notwitlut.mdinp, the vail Pominions
1-7 pficiV, a'.d the prmlniious Arniiws they are alile to

'i''"'. iU; niitwu!i|fandin|;, veiy apprelienlive ot ihe I'ower

'I'lwU.i.lliaiivby Sea, \\ ho are iiulecdabf' tomaketlien\
t"f'':i''y iM-aly upon any (^n.iiiel, iiutssi'.klUi'.dini^ tlicir

fecming Superiority. This fufKciently fliews the Solidity

<if that M.ixim, that whoever is Mafler at Sea, mull be
iikewile Matter on Land, or, which is the lame tiling, have
the I'ower of controuiing fuch as edeem thtmlclvcs MafterJ.
'I'll, le li'.marks ariie naturally from the Subjeft, and there-

fore thiim the Attention of every Reader, t,,. .'cialiy in a

(euntry like ours, which has always aff"cdted the Domini-
on of the Sea, and never can be deprived of it but by want
of Attention.

I ;. We have now run through the I lidory of the Com-
merce between the \\ eftein Parts of the World and the

F. Jl Indies from the earliell Accounts, and this with-

out ever lolln'j; the Conneiftion, or leaving the Subjeft

ui.tracc I through any lVr;od of Time. The DildilTionof
tills I'oint has indeed takfn up a great deal of Time, and
(if Room ; but in return, it lias turnillitd us with a great

deal ot ul ful Knowlulgc-, for the Reader will eafily per-

ceive, that in purliiing th.s Topie, we have been led into

a kind ol IJni' eriai lliilory ot Com.ncrce, a thing of far

greater Cor.Rqnenre, an(i infinitely more inltrudive than
tlie t.uking to;j;et|-.er,an ii-colierent Coih eiion of \'c-y.iges,

whii li, h wever, has been the .Sclieme of almoll all former
\\ r.t rs who ;trec!vir.g tlie'r l:rr(ir too late, have endea-

voured to mend it by I'ret'acts, DilKrtatiins, and |-'..':traifts

tio.'ii anticnt Writers-, wlicre.ii by pur'uinj^ a ri;!;ht Me-
tlio.l, and bei' i; content to tike tlv.' I'.iins of bringi: g what
il le.itt'.red, tluougli a iJivufity of Authors, ii.to its proper

Oid'T, we hive fur'.i'hed, the Re..der with die Means of

undeiltaiMing this Subject perfectly, and ot being able to

pronounei-, with Certainty, Iiow and by v.licm ti.is advan-

ta^','ous Commerce was managed a: .iny Time given.

We have ;ndeed inlilfed iomewhat largi'v i.n t!ieHi(lory

of the leveral linipires, which we were ohii.ird to ir.ention

in th.: Cour:e of tills Work ; bat bcfides thit in doing this

We hive relieved the Rea.liT t.'om the l-'ati'uieot rcachnsia

t.iy .N.irration ol Facts, untnlivened by Ciicumtbnces, it

wi 1 be luuiui th.it we h.ive mentioned r.othi ig that does not

contribute to the better apprth.T.Uing the piincipal Subjecf,

a:;d to the riii.leriiig the toliowing \'oyai:;s ;:'.d i ravels

p.'ifeClly intelhgible, wliieh never could have been done
any (jther way. A pirtieular Writer who fits diown tj

give tlie World an Account of what he has I'en abroad in

a certain Number ot Years, never propofes, a::d indeed it

tanno' becxpeiled lie fliould prop:'l"e delivering a gene.al

I Iiihiiy ot the Countries and f^ing.loms through v.-hich he

paihdi and yet without a competent Knowledge ot thele,

iii. /\ccu'..nts cm never be tliorou;',hly underll.od. UuC

when we un lertook to g ve m.t only a Series ot the [: il and

moll .lutlentitk I'recc. ol ih's l;i:id, but afo to lurnidi the

Worl.l with a lliilory ot tlie Pilcovtry and .Settlement of

t\.~: /.<ij-fii,!i(j, it was reqilite to provide againll .ill tliele

Iiiconveni.n. ics, v.'.hicli induccil us to fx- more copious in

thete SeCtioi.s than othf-rwi'e we Ihould havelxen, that the

R -.uler miy cmne prepired in liich a manner lir the I'erulal

ot the lell ot this Woik, as not to be interrup.tcd at every

| urn witii critical liemaiks, which alw.iys dillracl and con-

lound the Narrations witii which they are intermixed.

It is with the lame \'iew, tliat alter io larj'.c a Detail of

tlie I'rogrels of this Commerce in the i lands ot it? principal

I'ol'.'.lTors, we liave .utded yet another Se.iion to explain

the leveral i^outes by whiih, when the principal Channel

of th s Trade w.is inurrupted, it was lliii in tome meai'ur.;

pref ivtd ,iiul cariiedon.

I lih will l:e t'.iun.i ixtremely u eful fortwn very impor-

t.int I'lirpofes ; lor in the tiill pLice, it will exp'ain the

Means by wliicii to many ditierei.t Nations came one way

or other to have a Share in the Commerce of the IiiJiet,

and by what Aciidents they have been deprived ol that

Shaie; how tar it is, and liowl;irit is not, i-iy'liblc to re-

trieve ilie Methods ot carryin;: '.a this Tia.'e, wniilihavc

b-en tormerly in ufe, or to iupply rlum by llnkir;.. out new

Routes, .'^icondl;', in g ving us rrc.t I .iglit intothe MeaiiJ

by which lo m.iny Strangers tound tiieir W.iv inro, and I'et-

tl.il tliemlelvcsin the [nJies, as were met wiihtl eie by the

moll antient Travellers, whofe Writings have leachedour

Tiiiu's, and whole Accounts mi.;lit have been tuijucted,

il t:om the Knowledge of thele Routes the I'robability ot all

that they relate did not manilellly appear.

L V We
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We iv.ay like wife add, th.it in tlx- ixrcr;[iti(!n oftlafc

fjvcr.il Routes to and iiom the InJie.', we Hull have trc-

qucnt Occalioa to ex.imiiie and cjiiipa f tlu- Indullry of the

Antirnts and M.ideriiSi troin whence it will tully .ippe.ir,

tli.it the Ijtterowe their Siijieriniiy over the tonner, rathtr

to their l)i loveiits in .'^citnces, and tiiehicky Improverm-nt

ot l.i!;liis de.'ivcii hy var.ous Accidents, than to any 1: Ij-

v.icivin ci Giniiis, or extraor.imary I Kgree ot Virtue or Ap-

jil cation. It is tiiic, we n;i^lit li.ive lound means to liave

iiifcrteil n.a'iv, or in.ieed, sr.oll ot tiie.e Acounf; in the

foret;oing I'ait ot'our Woik ; but !he:i it would ii.ive led

m into ioni: and treijuciit Dgrellions, whivh would have

oblLured the pimop.d ;-'u!'j(.as ot our Icveral Sci;tions, and

at the lame time would have rendered the Account oi ,y,Kou;es tTiuch more pei ph-xed ; wlsae.is by tlinr ic^io"!,
one another in a certain Dider, the Rc.i'frwi
taldy aj prehend tlum, and by ci>m|)jrini; ol them»,:;i
c.wh other, will form a Utur Noiiun ot ti;vir Curv •

»

ties and Inconveniencies, will er.ter n^orc ca*^!/
'
^'

'

Ciicunillmces attending tiie Kile, and hrin-in-Ton
J',".-;?

lite ol t.'u-in; and in a w,-rd, will, xmiIi Kin °tv andV'="'
lure, conquer, in -v fliott .Space ot lime, tliol- IVim,,''''

wo'ch, it they liad occurtd t..him in the I'cnOlol Vuvj
or i'ravfis, would either have h::-der^d his I

W '

j

have coll him much i ime ar.d i'ain* u, huve r r

'

'

tliem.
^"^ ''

SECTION XVII.

yl': .Iccouat of the fiXi-ral ^Pojfiio^rs to tic \i\i\kh /ct/.> Ij Siu a'.ct Ltfi(i\ tlr.i hic L-'i

a.Wf.'i/'.'oi, uijCjicrcJ, or pidCli/'tJ hy the Anticnts.

....... ^. .,, -^ ^..., -, - _

Rkfn i". T.;rtary, v Of tl I'.i/U'gr }h-::yh .'h C'lirfry c/ il.r Arians, ,n i/i/.rHr.i />v Ai:!::::.

Marcc'diinis. 6. Of,:';j:l:r A' v.V /ten :' \::<\<.c^ t/.''C\^b tlr C'uuny <;///(• S.at.f or bKc'i, ,l,i,ri';

:!,• fi!)!,- .!u:i:r. 7. Of tif Ru e by Cabul, tinJ cf it.- p;\:: CcmnuiiC iiKttir.t'.y LV.rricd en :U:

ht'^ifcn Tcrlia iitiJ il.c Indies. 8.0/ tiw ^ii.:t R ute ly Caiidali:ir, /"-u,' /./;• // Ttjj A-«rv.v toll; Aw.

c.Kii h-X'iuitl:it La hit-II improViJ liiwc. y. Ot t'.r l\:j/,i^r to tJ.v Inilie-, t!.i:iigh tL: C^w:lr-cf ti-

er Tliinr, aihi CI :l:c Miihilus c/ //c Anticnti en tl.i! Su.'j,lI. ic. Of Jim.- alx,- R.ute, .'; ti.x Iw..^

fi:t;icuL.! \- ,'/.\it rv r.ilinyr.i. 1 i. 0/ (l.r /.'.•: r,.7 V',^/'.;.i m ,!:f.crjcri\l cr pru:!ili\l h:,,- :l.-: .Mui.-.miiiu

A-oinif Mj/ifr."J ]• >i\pt. 12. Of tht- Cj-nrmrce urriiJ en hy 1I.Y (iciiocic <// C'atia ;'.' Ciiin I,,::

I ; . Rcnarks i:nJ OtJcr'.'dtiiUi ttr.diiig to t/.v Jtirt/xr lixpLi'.aticii oj this i^ul'j.ct.

l.fTp^lir. full RoLtc to the Intlia which we Hia!!

I inentiin is that tiy the Ni)tth-l".jll, througii

JL th'.le tlut arc ILlcd the .S;raiis ot H'u\?ati;

a p.'.ll fc!,'- i):tcn attcni[)tcd tot Ke.doi.s tiiat will be iitte-

after ihcwn in ilicir p.'opcr I'iaec, bat never hiihtrto ptr-

Jorniidi ihcu<r^h, douLilcl^, ot ail others the Ihortcll I'al

la"'- to that Louptiy, at Icall (loni this I'ari ol the Wuild.

'J l;ii K'Hite IS ;v:p;.xil' .1 to iir through that which is gtne-

tally callcii the Ay-i>.i, llecrini; Noitli-l-all, alorj.', tlic

Cojlh ol LapMiJ, .Muj,vi\r, and (/V.ikJ /^J^'rt^v, till you

rnti r the Iriiiin Uit.ni l;y tlie .Siraits ol i r/c.i, and

fo tali on the t oili ol 'J.ifan and Lit :u. 1 hat t.ie Anti-

i.its iicvtr hail any Notion '.>t luch a I'allage is very (eitam,

bfcaule th".y wctc not at all aciiuan.icd with ihe Navi-a-

t'.on ot the Nn'thcin Sias til the 1 iinc i)i .lui^ujlus; and

even t;icn, the uiiiioll Limits ot their I) liovn as waJ t'.ic

C.iirJ':c Li'tij:nejt, whi>h is the t.<uiiury now (.diid y«.'-

Iaij\ i'...\ iiidctd, comiilcrini^ tiuir maritime Skid, this

was a viry ci.nii-;eral>lr Dilcovcry. 'Itu- Kea;on th.it we

take NoiKe ol il.is i'arr4j;e, in the i'lill l'la»e is on .\e.

count ct aMattcr ol I'aawhidi has never l)cen ili.piiUil,

and wh rh tome modern Wtiicis conlider as an inlallible

I'root tiiat lui-h a I'alu^c is not only podiblc, but prai-

t.ca. le.

The IVt inhis; AI)out the Year Ixforc Chrift -.-', almall

Vtliil, havin;; Icveral [ndan .MtrJuuiis on board, was

Ilii|)wretked on t.ie Lo.ilt o; (Urntjny, aiul all the I'erlon*

who c.capil tiiat .Misluriune wcir ciitcrtaiiuit bv tlw King
ot the ittfti, who pril-ntcd tlum to Mddiuj Ct!(i , then

the Romjii I'loconlul in (iiikl'. The \S titers be'o c-

mentioned are veiy polmvi- that tlicle Ind.ani 1 anic

inm\ '/apun, (jr the Land, ct' 'JeJio, throuj^li the ii;u,tj

ol II'. yi;,u.i, .md lo lilt) the Nuiihcrn Oce.m, liom whriac
they inttf, tiiat, wnih ilue la lulliy and .Application, wc
might Ix- able to ililcover a I'ail'age the lame Way.

Ilut in anlwer to this it has Ik-iii tail, that thcle InMitiS

luinht have talUn u|X)n the L'oall ol La mai.j ity another
Wuy, whiih, like ilic lurmcr, liatii never yet Ucn ptac-

tifed, but diflets fiom it in tli'.s tlmt it is beyonih,, • <.

llicn pradicable -, .inil it ever it llumld Ik hroii;;! 1 1: ;. .i\

iiii^ht divert a j.;iiat I'.irt ol the In.Lun Loiv.u::::: ;'•

-j

the .Southern and \\ illetn I'arts ol /' v; «:/'.' iiiro tucn xi

lie moil towards ihe North. '1 his I'allaje 1. n i- • s

la:d down: '1 hele IndaHS arc luppoled t) :::vs ir.

baikcd on the Kiver Vxtis, and lb to have palia! thrij]

liie C4,rM//-.iV.) ; tl'.entc i;p the Kiver/a'^'j, jw,'|j,.',;a

the Dwinj, which, falliiij' into the /j'j,.;i, n.ijjn;*;,,

ct^uof^h liave br(nij;ht ilieiii to liie Coalt on *'iii... ay
are lojipofei! to havebcen lliijnvreJ.el. It isl.owcvcrvt »

impn'bal.ile th.it luch a 'I liinj; Ihould h.:ve hjpiv:.a-,

Ixcai.le ir lnp|xj'es thefe Ir.iiiins lo h .ve betll \-\.::..i

aciiuainied widi tlie Navigation ol Kivcr-, ttii..;. .: is

iniuh inoie likely tliey nrvr heard o', ami ir .s vy

poll.ble ate unacquainted with (o much as their Nj;r.;;;j

thi^ Viry Day.

It IS one Tliinj; to dellriU* a I'.dMnc to a diiW.t Co
try and to lecnnmund it to Tru), anJ quitf ro'.yr

'I lung to infill ilut luch a Trial h.is been ai'tu^ry nij.t:

If therefore any Writer .Oiaii inlill c.i the I'ofiituiv 0;

lariym^on a Lommeicc t.i Inaid, by tlie Canal LlVrccr-

iioned, it oij{.;'it to be i;rant'd him, that i.'ic liii:ii;ii

iVaiilde, and mi,;nt to. 11 iniuli tn tiie Ailvaiiia:;c u: i.ic

/;'«.''".</« |-.ii,pire, cl|K-Mally at th s Jmature, w,';t:i it :' ;!•

11. oil entirely in the I'ower ol llie ut'di iVrfir tJ t.it.ii

luih a Commeice, as b.;n^ policlTed ot the (jrcjt'li I'i.i

ol the Country between the (^jpian Su and t.'ic frcr.:it;i

ct l:d:a. But whoever wouhl tiKiravnur 10 p:iluiilciii

that 111 thole ciily A^'e-, when C.cOKraphy was lo liu

undeiilood a-, then in the 1' 41I or in the North, ai'^l M^n

Wire lo i.iiioious in tuvij; tiiij/ esen kiunvn ."^us, 1. -t t.ic

Inhab.tants ol the reniotell Ind.n ihuuU .luenip:, not

only to tail tiu<)ut.',h the l.iijpiax .')ia, toi that is nut lo in-

orotiablc, liut to enter the t <,.X'i, and pieieid tu trtiii

railage til t Way into the J.Jluk, is to h.d ui hy iM

lomiiion .Sciiie and I xpi litiKe, in order totakcui)»:M

Improbabilities and I'lcHuiis.

• .".,.. //y' .\j,. ai. 11 ,.f. (... lie ih„t »lliinn ihtm |„riiiv.ly i« h» hJ .i«.. »nj lu !. ,ve r*''' ^""" ''^'' "'"''"
Um



of the East Indies. ?i>

B-it It iray \v f.iiif, y"U h.ivc atrraciy .ulmitted the ¥.\^. througli tlie Dcfarts of Great Tarlary. Tlierc is no Rea-

Y I
oft'fi thi: It is r.nc to be di'putal, tluit tliolc I'n'uins fon to btii've tliat there is aiany Thing new in this I'jfiage,

,-j. tiuown iipcn the Co.ill rt Geniuny, and prciciitcti or that it K.ui not been as much trcqiit-'tctl ot old as in

b«iheKin«ot the .V«tT/ to the I'rm-onlul of G'r(«/; why -' '' "" '" .....
th-n lliouM yo'.i iltny thur coiniiii^ tiihrrol iliJc Ways

»^cnit ill) s not appear there was any orhtr W.iy t(jr

them to come, .it IcU by .S«a (.ud th.it they ii:.l tome

[>y Scacantidt be co-itdUd; beuiule you ndint tliiy were

|h;pw!ickdl ? .'.iltiiis is true-, but with liilhop Hut,

'

Ireqiiii tlv i'ellowed thit App'irttion up-

the prefcnt Times; tor as we havi- h( tt-tore fliewn, it

w,isin the moll early Ages ol tlie Woi . that the Ch'mefi

and Indian I'mjaies were in thjir moil llourifliinL; Condi-
tion, and carried on the nioit extcnfive Commtne ; whence
I conceive it hip.hly prob."ible, that they made u'e of Cara-
vans on this .Side, in tiic lame Manner as theydonowi

iiiJotlur icaint'd M:n, I very much doubt whether thelc and it is not impoliible that, by the i'alTage of tiielc Cara-

iW It: were /'W rt'^/J i
bvCaule it is very certain the An- vans thvouch the Snthcrn Indies, the An*ie:i:s came

to hear ol the Slcrcs, lince it is very certain that the Coun-
try in which they pLieed them, is not very Uv d.lluit from
the l\oi!re thrle ( .::.ivans mull have taken".

'1 hat r.her-j niull have been fjine I'alfij^es on tl;e North
appears alio from her.cc, that ti-.e ,\ntients were lb lull/

,te Nail .n'j, I.. 'lely bcaufe iliey were very
l!r:iis vi-ry

111 very rf in

i[ IS t .eretoie n- li more pr.ihilile that t!r L-

will) v,\re ihus tall w. Ill 'le on the Ci ad ot G'it-
i.K;;:e.

or itojiimiiins, which are the

j_„,j.' IVonle that we now ftile Lap nnders; or, it may be, p rliiaded that the Indian Oeian communcatcd with tiic

[..vwtie A'/jKi/frj. it ive 111 tar cruiit the N'orthcrnl iillu- C.nf[<!.:n Sei, a Thing that tould never have come into

their Heads if they had no:
i;.>, as to Uiptml- tn.it lllaiid w.is lo early inhabited. This,

1 1,:V, i> iiiiiiii'i-'y n.oie crci'ible than tint they were /«-

t.'HlliiClly And pri.periy lpe..kiiig ; and that this is more

fi. ,iM:, Jl^P'Mrs ironi lienee, tli.it Aceidei.ts of the like

Nature li.ive hapi intd in Sioilund", and ellewheir; tlut is

to lay, loine ct ttiele I'eople have be n driven on lliore in

t.ur'iittle I'lthiii^-boat^i and when an .Arcident ot this

Suit luj pened in thn:c early Times, before the Northern

Paitiol me Uotll were lo well known as t.'iry are at pre-

;{.-, It o no s;rc..t W'ui.dtr tli.it lueh l'..(>pl.. fliould be

UK;;!lor /m.'MwJ.

Whiii-Wu- arc upon tiiis Subjeift, I c.nnot help h'nrin;ja

Colli' ctiireut my own, wl.ich is, tint if they mull needs

k khans. It IS mueti more lik< ly tint fliey were ll'i-j-

\%:;if.;, and that they c.ime into the liailtck through Hud-

(cHi li.iv. ^ It 1 do not lay this down .is tith.-r tert.iin or

pbul'lc, but mention it only as a Tiling iiVTe a;',rtea;ile

toiviKi'fii Dieuvriies, than the loinur Notion ul their

{KM":, '.lom thf Iiaji- Indies; but with reuard to the fact

itcit, iam firndy ot O|)inion that they were AtrKV/Za;;;

;

iv tl.at lor ih.le Realons, there were many ot them,

J i; ihty wiie on board a kind ot liaik or Vellel ot tome

LrturiT, whLTe.;s the i'lans and. I.ap.\.ndns aie not known

ijii.akc ulc of any other than fmall Boats, which one Man
c" numue.

'Iht biiie Kialuns may be applied to ar.otlier I'acl of

fr.i lamt- Namn, liiite, it is albrmed, that under the

Rtignot i\',c bnipcior I leJerick Bai !>(ir(;iii, A. D. 1 1' d,

ctrtiin /,.i..;w weic a^aiii tail upon ilic Conll ot GVr-

wjj; i lilt th. le 1-. no more i'ro.,t' th.it th.cfe werer,a!ly

//.».y«j i:;a:: the tormer i for in 'loth Laes it isaiknuw-

kl^cJ, i.m: tlu y weie a dran;:c I'tople, wh,,le l.aii[',u.u^e

«« lot i:nJ.crllojd, whi^h mitilit l>c tiue it they were

Sinet^iaus, but moll certainly is no kind ol I'.viJence,

i:j; ihty came either from the /'<)/» or fiom the //'y/-

/».,.;, I r tJiroiii;'i the Noith-l'.all oi North- W ell I'all.ine.

1 r:.'A 1.0! iaiwfver omit, th.tt ae, ordini; to I'liny,

tl.fV ii,.d tome Sill) icion that the lirll m nti(ine<l Indians,

i'.ii:iie :aiiie h.is leen hinted with nl, til to tii" lall, came

oii^L' Coall ot (icrtiuiny by k.rroundii<i; the Continent or

leen inturmed that there was
lonie kind ot Commerce c.rried on between the noitliern

I'aits (,t Europe rnd tlie Indies; and it is not e.ily to

conceive how any Commerce of that Kind ilvjul.l be car-

ried ( n, iinltib by the Rout.' whitli we have mentioned,
wliii il was aiw :ys pr.-.it. cable, and which tlierifore there i.s

no improbability in liippolinfi it was formerly pntlileil. The
only lormidabic Objeclion that can b; ma. ic to this is, the

JV.rixne.s .ii d I5arbanty of the Natior.s inlial iiinj; li^tween

Cb:}i:t and RuJ/i.i ; and tlitrlorc this O.j.:^iion de.erves

loir.e C('nlider..i:i(in.

In die I'llt 1'I.ice t'leii, I oM" ve, th'.t t!'.e Articnts

had notlilliiK. Account of thefe I'c-'ijle.it a 1, and there-

fore whatever they have advanc^-d oujdit vi make no Im-
prcliii.n to the Uilitd.vantaj^e ol theic Natior.s. In tlic

next I'ln.e, I i.iull put the R-ader in mind, tliat what they

hiv." told us ot the Sere; does not app..ar to a<;ree with tlu

Li!:::cje 1 iillory-, and thou!;!\ I am vrry tar tro;ii ali-rting

that weoii<',ht to t;ive an iirj[ htit Cie>lir to ail tliit is ad-

vanced in that lluioiy, yi't I think tin re is norl.in;^ abfutil

in fupj!o(ing that tlie Indians or the Cbincfe mis^ht be as

knowin^^and as indulhious in Commerce, as we know with

Ceit.iinty, that the Claldcuns and tlie lfi:»:(h-!:tes were, in

Tiir.es mu' h tarlier tlian thole ia wlii.ii we conceive this

Comineice to h.ive been m ule.

Human Nature is every where the iamc; and it ap«

pens even from the Reports ot tl'.c Greek 1 lilloii.in.s,

that the Jndijns, from the earlicit Accounts tliey had of

them, Were as civilized and as wdl governed a I'eople as

any in the World, which certainly adds fonie Credit to

tlie (./.Hiy'' Hiliory, wluth.r we believe that the I::dians

tUrivid any I'art ol their Knowled'c from tiie (hineje,

or nWucIi is a Notion more probaole in it'clf, ai'il much
Ik tier liippoitid by Authoiity, that the i..i:i:ffe were in-

debted tor t.'ie bell I'art of tluir Impioveiiients to the

1 .iji,hts tliey leceived fiom the Indians, I'he liift Account

we hid ol the I\:rtars reprelented thim as a Race of ftu-

I'ld .ind ignoi.ii.L U.irl anan- } Lut their own 1 litUiries

ilicw i)uiie the contr.iry, and c.ury in them tliis iiurinlick

l.vKiei.cc td their own Vtia.ity, that they mi.tl h.ive been

//ii:<i'; that IS to lav. bv the Route ol the Cape cl docd li!>h a I'eople .is th> ;r llnloiies repident tliem; beciulc,
. .

' ' ... , . ' .... I. . 1 !. 1 _.i. .,-. .i...r. ii.ii ., I.I I , i,.,„,.
had il lieeii otherwil'e, tliufe 1 lillorics could not have been

wiitttn '.

To Ipe.ik my own (pinion freely and fairly, \vc are

but too apt to treat I'eople th.it hive lived at a great l)i-

llar>eot lime, as we do thole that live at a creat l)i-

lluKc in I'oint ol I'lacej that is to lay, we mcaluie their

W'lldom and Cnility by their Rcmotinels troni our own

Country, and oven our own Time, whicL is paitieuhi ly

liaid upon the b.illern Nations, lince both Reatin and l''x-

pals on to another Route to tiie perience teach us, th.it as they were full lettlcd, their Go-

vernments full lurmed, and Laws lirll introducid among;

.';'•;?, whiih 15 however a rhiii|j, abloUitJy incredible,

Ir.rc It cannot h.- ima:;inrd tnc Iiid.aiii ever viv.'Uialid

I'.iit Ships lor a \'o;,ai',e ot luch a l.en;;tln neither is it

lube believed, 'hat it o n.ui h as one ol their Vtllels

U; r ached /..jt/'c, and utuimd, we Ihuuld have li.id

lirac .\c(<)unt 01 this fiom them, .is well as ol other

'uitsol ti.eir llillury, vvhiih arc wdl enou^^^h prcfervcd

in liaiic I'la.ci. liut it is Time to quit a .SubjeCl on

»:.idi we tan lay Imle that is cither uiitui or tntfrt.iinin^,

adthcrcl'jie we lliall

li:iill.

3. Iliis w.,s hv Land, from A' «//,,! to (.Zi/;.!, a Thinf^ ti.em, thi

r.n* loamion'y known, lime liie i lilloiy ol the b'.mbally every kin

e is the hifthell I'rob.ibility that Kr.owlc.!<!e ot

a lamc earlier to Matur.ty air.onull tliem tlian

l"t by the (,;jr m the Ve.ir 1654, wlivn his Miiiiller amongll other N.itions, thouHi alttrwards liieir Countries

IM'icil tu the Norih of the Kiiit^dom ol Ikul.sn, and mitilit be over-run, their Governments iuLvcrtcd, and

' AiA'-* t»3f'm ft in If'J-' lint lM:\t,<\k\ni\ (it; .,'„ Jt,: in ilu:i litilf lioau. i.iki-n up iiiulie CualUol the (-• ^»oj ami (.'../// »r(

l-<'.0i,.... ,0 llf t<.oallc,t.>l„i;rt.,,.lc«cr,. /„.,,„.. "K i, very 1
l..in. il;a. /7,„v int.M tius l'.|ll,.re. lor he I

.
r, ... ims

^-KMnp.>,,elha.,heCon...,na>,» .4/.<u h...l hcc.uUvi. furoundnl; «»a i.lkii> ii. 1'ti.yl i,t ,t. il...Uh« \\ rrckj i> -S^ur \ "vl> l.i'tl Ifen

f""J "...t /..„„., hi..; «l,ui,, ilH,' ,t ,;,ovv. ...,U.,.i . av i« ilu- .\..aur . I 1 U\.)n .. iLaudcaily lUt the Ai.tu.i.ha.l a Nonmul,.it lu.l. .-. P ^

"ii^«ii.U.lh,j,c.n.logia.l ll.iloix o. il.c Ul..-,, w.uuu Is a /,../... r.ii.n'. in..l et Nvl.th «Hin»( avn> fK.a JuiiUeun ... l.-i'

|ni' Kcaili-ivvill liiul il.' vti.licd

their

i ;if

id!

I;

.••> !'
I
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'\6 //v Diil-ovcry, Sctticniciit, nud Commerce J]ouk
j

tluir M.miKTS ur.ich altrr^l by t!,f Interruption of other to he pcrftdlv dirveypJ, wlrli th'n v.-ry Vir^*
f,f (;.,•;..

Natirn^. yet wnr truly harlaitiu'i «it!) rclpe^'t totlin.i; Ionic- t (immui-.ii.aiion \v;t!i tin- Po:t:ii huxmni, if^.
I'lit i< to liv, ihlTenil wul-h tram tli.cn in I'oitit ot mip.ht ih?riby oivn a PalTijie t'ionitlic /i;j, jtr, '|;,j",."'

l.,.ws atilCutloms ami (IhMi.Iiin •, ilumi.lves hy Force diiaiy nonunions ol A/jfi-lc/r. (3ik' w,vil,i j,,,,,,,'.

' '"['

ot Artns, ilillml' il tl.jt Or ft li ;-y louiul, anj wtic .1

1 iii; I'lnu- bviuvc tli-y iit.ib;iilicu any ic^i.'.ar coiilhtutiou

i.i Its i'l^cc.

^. \Vc ni,iil .ipprchcnJ this Matter lir-t<-r, ifweconfi-

liirtlic next Kmite to CUkiI. wimhwas by ^.imarcard,

tlie C apit.il of the Cour.tiv, lal.ii'. •! rMifo\:antr. ; i!i.t is, ilic

C'i;uiUiv b:y,i;iit tiif UiVtr Ous. It w.is by tins Rivtr,

w.'.uh runs at 11.1 [jfrat PiiL.ive from Stvnarctiiiil, V: t a

'JVaJe vsa'- larntil on to tiie No th, by failing; I'o'vn t!iat

tliis n.;>^ht liHVe Iwn ttiorc in the I'owcr of th- (V'm
^ignor; but ai t!it -rurks li.ivt- r.o :;rejt (..e,-.ius lor T-i-
wcn.e.l not womicr t'\M it has '-un hit mtj nrtjlrct

J'

but it c-.'er t!v- .^Ir.h i\\;dir lliould coinpai's I::; [1 pV ',

•ene:raiinp as !.ir as the H:a.kSe.}, '-.t.- npx)i}^ ^.
!^'.

b iieve that Irj woulil r. viv tl.i., I'r.iuc^, », w;!' ,V.

coui'.t ot his known Attention to xslincvcr ri-nj , r

'.

iiiene, as liecaure he wouhl then Iv rmifiv ^?.''
r

•

Cour.try t!iro\iL'h whiJi tins I'ta.lc trull b.- carricj on

'

J. Ih-City t,t A\^'.;r Ihn.is not t.ir from :..;i3J,'v.v;
River ii't.) tiie Cj7 p.-Jii Sdi, anil fo to the Moiilli ot the

^
I sl^a. R.fhop //.vc/» hath very i'lttly obiervecl, that by anil is niuch i.earer to the Rive Ov.vj; u wasfdiairV'
this Roiite, thtrewas no pre it Dirficulty 111 pairinp; Irom I'l.irc ot very p/eat I'r.iiic, ami is IMI reiurtci m ly xi r.

CV';»J II .">'/ij:'«, witlu'Ut ever tirerini; tl'.e Ocean. lot, .xs

I'.e itiiiark^, it .Utcr cnt r;n^ tiie /'<r/i;(». ami ;ailir>p up ih.it aiu! the I».!iej

Kiver ash'.;h as the Ciumtiy t)t ilu Ci-^'-icks., the NUrJiants

nn.i .\I;riiiani'.lle went by i...in.l no i^u.iicr Jt)iiri.ey tlian

lix (tfiiiLt'i I.caputs, they mij^ht tinnl.iil lioAii the •iinuiis, tl

and lo into the hi'i.iSfa; ai-il p.illii •: the '^traiis

ot CcnU.-.Ktincp'.t, pt(ueii(>i by the Mc:i:eir,;n .m to

!>ira: :>
' Ins jni :tcti us out anothrr Route by the C:i n.it-

S:ii. ll.'.l lliorttr than t lat ot the /V./.j. \OihIi is liy tiirn-

ii'ii t.)vv4r>is .ilbama, ani! (j cmtrirg the Rivrr (V^tt', ami

l.iiiin^ up as far as it is n.uift.ilile, aiui tlien procee'ir.;; by
I .aiitl ilireiiliy to the /?.'<;i I Sta. Hut tho', as he oblirve«,

tins might be a fhtiter \N'.iy, vet r'.rrairly it w.is not :>

c.)ni;r.o»;i.ij5, or it this 'Iim,- I.) pr.::t!cab:ei tiowev! r tlie

Aicou t he Ills given ot it, is a pl.iiii li.uicatio.i, tti.it .ill

tluie 1 i.inijs ha^i tjciii v(iy will lonrulcreil 17 the An-
tl;r.t<;.

Kiit Pir.s tar.ics tlif Matter muth fatther-, for he tc'.!«

liS on i.'ie Aiithoiity ot I'.ino, that I'tmpfy the Great, ilu-

linj; the War that he curud o 1 a^amll .Ui/i";./j/^-, ha.l

3.;uaiiva Dcliunot npenin;a Coniaiirie tins Wjy. lie

was, I'jys he, irtoiiv.eil, tl at it w.is but levin I ).iys Jo.ir-

n-y I'onithe l-iontie'Sot /«.f;.i tliio.iuh the Country ol the

H.J'iani to the River h rus, which (alls into the 0.\us \

I'j t at the Merchan.iilc ot /ni/j r.ii;ht be tins Way trani-

lo;teil H.to tlic Cj'p.anSta, an.) Irom thence c-in ml up
lit Ri\er (rrraj to wit'iin live Days journey ot ffj/fj in

I'c tut, wiiitli li\e I).i;,s Joutiiey mmht I* very ealiiy t.. Ir rej'arJeil. As t 1 vshai he rccor^ii ot li

y

Meriii.in's 'rom C. itlay, m(,u.u tjim, (V--
n tl-.is anvl 1 n the otii.r .s,,;c thi't';,

,-

"'

as alio by the l'.r/i.i>is .w,A Muf.v Irs, ivlio ilicn.i.
.'

j

th.eiiilelvis \si:li .ill the rii h LoiihiiikI tics ot ili-f.i

th.it It till! (lalils lor a very {.ye.it M.irim t'r! 1'

WviW. " "

Our Ci'iinirym.'.n .h::lt.ny "j^n'n'.J-.n. u'.o w,, a/i, .

therein i-^flS, allures us, ttut in his lime the K;v{rCiy
I 111 not t.ill into the C.i pi^n Sf.i, as ofcl,!, ,

...t cirtitj

it:el! uito anotlur R vcr called J .kdf, whicli, h: ij,;

rur s tuw.mis th- Nortii; ard atrrr riinnins; a thoj'ij

Milts unilertiround, ril'S ag.tin, and tills 1 ,!u tlicLs rci

Kih.ty. l his is a l-'act wliieh he ex| rels'y ai'm-.s :-. o-;

I'l.ite; but in another, he pives the t..|lu\vmg .^cu.ij t f

the .\!,.tter. " On the :(ith<,t iWifmln we dqiirtilfrn

" the lown of L'r.vwi/, anil luvniij; tiave'xil bv 'iieR.vr;

" O.vKJ one hundreil Mik'5, we pilldl .'Vjr .'.nn-hr'i-^;

" Rivfr cal.'til li'.hdf, \vhr:cwe p.ii.l a ctnivT
" L'u'.lnni. Ths River y!i\ic,kf is I'lr.it, a:).; v.n- ,

;,

" and tailing oot ol the .ilordnl CA.'i', i! |v.:i'LS a „:;

" thoulanct M.l:-s to the N.ittiiwaii, .i.; i i:,;-iu\i ;i,:.r:.i

" III It in the drouiul j
I'ld pallirv; un^'ir t'le r-nii- iV,.;

" tivr luiixired .Miles, llluitli out a;;,i:n, .liij laliv!:; . j

" the I..ike ot K::h,u, as 1 h.'.vr- b;lorei'e;i.:rd'.'

lleliad lori;ot, it iVems, \v!i.it he lia I lieUirt ilff!i-(',

for t: ere he lay-, in lo many WorJs. tlit 11 pir-tu. :

tlie (iroun.l above one tiioiifand Miles-, ha: .;. b \;t .:

rrlutes in both I'laces iiui:l be from llta.l.iy, it 1. the ..-i

It lielerves Notice, Ucan'.e he

an Author ot i^riat l-uleiity.

t!ie Kq-.tit;jiuij» loinievl over I ai d . Sa ifius , irvlec!, I',)eaks <,| the ledi-

Neikl p!ltini;tlis Way; but tut is 4 Milluke, himull ti-iiif; an Author ot j^riat l-uleiity. lie .'.li.:;;; uiihw,

hive inea:.t t!ic .\i. rcia.uuit-. ii isnipolir.ue to niei.tion th.it ull the Lountry tiierralMiiUs is watered h/ L.'n.i'si: j*:i

t lis Roue to .11)11 troimlie ln.i.ei, vsidiout obl'erving, that from tlie Rivir 0\us, which, in his ju-l viuw, lugra:

it w.is t;;r ncarell ati.i tiujIUonviiiient that could t-e toCc;- Detiinient to that R.vtr, and the C.uik- 1!. 1; 11 Xirr;!

JiantinrfU; and t;ieie U ems to tie no Realon to d.iulit, that tall into thv f..j;/';..'.-.')V<J, as it.nd m i iius ['ill. Ih^'i,

It wa^ ni.ide ul'c oi, (iincdlv when liie li, habitants of the that 111 a lliori time all th.it Country is likr in Ix-.Hi-.v-. ,

/^c«/.v.i h.uMitui, (f Pi ihk-:c.i, wire ^ubj.cts to the (rede an>l to become a Wihlcinels or wait ol \V.itcr, w r :

:

I'.mi eri;rs, cr in limts of i'e.uc ; ai'd l)y this iieans it Rivi r '..vttj iha'l t.iil, He hkcAil
K''

.la Ace.

mij^'it probatjly la,. pen, t -.at thet omnurre of tl„- lijiei tr.e City of /io^rir, as it w.n in h,s li'

Was piricrved alter i e 1 .iiltin I'lovinc.s of the ! nipire He lays, that it is (cited in a low Cn.ti:..',

weteioif, l)ci.iuie :t wis a lunj? time alter that btl'ore tins the River 0.\H.r, wlnrhis there naviivihie, ,m.!

Ro.v.l was in any i).,i,gi.r ot Ikui^ dilb.irtied by the b scur-

fions ot t!ic ,/rj.'....

rh;s wouki have brionic liill an '-alier ar.d l^ette^ Me-
tho.i ot cairynvr ,,n t;,;s I'la !e -, i<-rn.i, s we iliuuM i.,,- err

iiiuih m (..yn.i{ tne cjIi It, and ixU ot all, if tiie Hro;cct,
whi^li /'i'.xv tt.ls u., <.n no Ids Auiiiority than that o! ihi;

r.iit i
.1

'

ISi'i'. J-.

with a hiiAii W.,;i of Ivirth ; the Cuv is . v.,.,.' ...n

;

I'arts, two 111 svhi'li lelono to tlie K.'.i', a .u th;'

1

tar.ts, and the th.id to the luitti'.in M'.ri'..i:i'.S J'i
'

lame Tra !e livmi; in tiu- lime I'lare. Tn:sli;. 1

larj;e, and tl.e HouUs, tor the niolf I' tt, ut r fi.;

ttiereare alto m .nv oftliem, and :.ll tin' l\'i:!';>i

JMJ p-io. (..juJiui , WdS t.jfiiicvl tiy Stleucul Xi<Mr, h.id lick Hui|.lini>s, ol Stone, lumi tuonlV. built, .i.' : v.ry

l^een cairied nio Ixeiutim, eiihrr liy Inn, 01 by the Crtek
I'.mp'Tors, whotui a much better Opportunity ol ii.ini;

i', which V. ishy euttnv'^a C .iiul Ironi tlie ( tiimifi:..n Ik'f-

//>» us to lhef;,7,,ij« .Vfj, ^vlvch w.aild have fli .rten.d th
i'.ilh^- (XiieiiK.y, i.ni vsoulil Inliiles have enaiile.l the
M< r. iLii.ti Vi li,.\e conveyed I'.cit Cj.jaK by Water .dl the
W.iy.

'1 he Scheme i'.cit is t uly p.rrat, and was oti^ina'ly t'lar

of /JUxitnUr, who, as we oMervcd in the Acc.un; Wc pave
ut i:.4t gtc.it Co::(.iutrui'i Dtlii^ns, ordered in<: Cajpian-Sta

pile, ilpecully their IJair!.U)s, whih, in t.;^.•CV.i.

Ihls Writer, rxcf d any in the Worhh llie K :;.

"

'renili ol .ill Wares th It wnelokU bu! wh.it i. m.

our I'urpole, he pivcs us a very copi.nis A co-'tiM

Ware , and ot the 1 rade i airird on there i'l li « i
"'

1 h'-rc IS, Lis-, ht-, ye.irly .1 \\r t K ;. t 1! .M'f-

from J'(r/i.i, Ha.k, ki//i.i, and m I'liii.s p.iiHf 'H 1

•

wlicii thtie was a I'atUijie: the lit,li,!»sbrr^',''^">M^"'

(or rur'iant^i Init lui i.ol. . .Silver, pre 10..S Sto;«, 1

hpiccs, ijiey bring none •, but all tli.it ludd Iri-.;'-'

'J

he .!!. -k-. I..IKI .y 'r.. »,% 1,,i.,ui. .iij »uju4inl. It, ».i|, ut,ui.il4r..r „f turi. ir l',.,mutaM lli.t r.ljtf lo il. and *tncli ,l.:ii- • ll.M^ i:< ^'U-^'";

I,,
,""!'"'• ,/'"••""'•^"'""""'^'""r'|yo"lu•A»lnmrl.•lul(,t/.„v, '/,.• ./ii./.*. '/' .'Va.*

••'•• '.
]

Mil

M liruated, wil



i:n, .md laliv!,-; i .;j

lliup. U. of I he r A s T Indies. sn
t;,

• /\ '.'«:.'•'' nil t'lv U.ian. 'J'lie lnJi.mi

til I'). Ill wiouglit Silks, II'.! Ilivl.s, Sl.ivis,

J liing'.. 'i he' liiMiins li • l.uv tlu-ix-

1 I'V irl ir; tiu;

|l,„;s, ,1'1'lutiKr ll.ing'.

,.,(. irciii ihc Country ot BiK;r,u, aii.lr^if irciiiihc Country ot «a>'.', aii.l iry irl ir; tiu;

[/".r,';!/, !ir uglit \Vi)()!,cii L'lutii, l.iniii-n CI. all, rvcr.il

li
• . ul -S 1 o, Ji-i ciriittl back rtil llnl-s, oiIki- Kuj/.u<i

;i.k:i:;h, .111. , SIiVls As t(;r t!ic C'lo'li, !i-; t.!!;, 'js,

whivh from its lyii-.rr j^jr tU Rw^r Oxus, is tailed t!ie

C'.v/,.'n M-idics.

This I'dflayr is vci'/ vxTiii.'X'rd ami ybfciire, and feems
to ^ivc us an Idea ot tlic 0\iis very cUlTtri.-nt from that

whuh JcitkufunhA of it wl,cii lie travelled tliithcr in tlii;

I ifl Ciniii; y. Jii ortlcr :o rtujiu ilc tlif k Differences, and ro
give as III I jiid fair an .\ccoui.t as ii [jolTiblc of this River,

ii!,;i;"ii l:.Miauy,tlicylirou;j,'itit I'rof.i .H.ppo. 'I'lic wiiiLh upon the whole ai^pears to have been the grand Ca-
nal in am icnt linv s of ihc Comin-rce of the F.aft, we
fluil fzive Inch a iXfcription ol it a, is to be met with in

ihi- bell modern Accounts of theft Farts.
'1 lie Kiver U.\us is now called Amu. It rifcs in tlie

hif-li Moiiiu.iin. on the Froniicrs of the Lejfer Bucharia,

which lepai ate the Dominionsof the Great Mogul from the
Country uf Lrettt I'aitjty, in the Latitude, as near as can
be ditcovered, of nj" 30 N. This River palFcs thro' the

CoiMitiy of6V..«./ Hitc/:jii.!, itinning from L'.aft to VVefl^,

and aliout f jity Leagues from its Mouth divides itfelf into

two 15rai.i!ies. That which runs to tlie lelt concinups its

Couilc wellwartl, fill it falls into the Cifpian-Sea, in the

Country of Jjl.rubat, wliuh lxlnn|.;s to the Perfian Em-
pire, in tliL' Latiuidc ot 3S" 10 N. As for the Right-
hand liranth, which formerly pafTed by the City ot Ur-
genu, it fell hkewife into the Cajpiaii-:ec!, about twelve
I .eagues more to the North than the other Branch ; but at

prJuu It has changed its Courff, and running North-
WclT, fills into another River called Kbofe!, not far fioni

the little Town of Tuk. The old Channel, whieh paffed

/);(i/<;r/,» depends, is tliorou.'jily fttled, tli;s by the City o( Urgena, is abfolutely dry, and all the

|U^,,>j,ijii.,ilt in red I iidcs. Sheep -.'skins, \\'oolltii Cloth,

Iw.o firwaic, IJii.il^ii Saddles, and utiierlucli-hke (j0..ds

1,^ '; th;"cxtli.ingi^d lor Corton and Silk M.iiiufaclures.

[11 :.irii.,r tills us t'l.it the Caravans wliuh iainet;(jni

\( , -v ii liirc ot I'cace, ami when the Ways wcic open,

Jl-ii,'
I:' Miilk, Khiibarl), Satci.'.s, Dam.iflvs, and 01 her rich

|c';".'i'0(.i.tii.s-, but by reat'on ot the Wars, thtre had been

|r,i,irw,insinthree Ye.sr"; •, and when they did come, he

ItLi
> U-. ilitir Journey took up nine Monvhs. I le left the

L tv "t
/j'^i'"''

>"' ^'"^ '^'l' ''* '"^^'"'^^
' 5 '^'> '' •* caravan,

|Mi.;iiii:;"t li>i hundreii Ca:nels, and anivid n;i tlicijdiiii:Mit iix hundreii Ca:nels, and anivid n;i tlie

i.'toll'i.vin;', on the Co dl ol iht: Caj'pi.nt-iiij.

; clear Iroin what this Writer delivers, that the Ac-

|c, ::>
»-• !;.ivi' of the ancient Commerce in thefe Parts,

lir.: [UiticuUrly by the Way ot Bog^ar, arc exactly agreeable

lialriith and thrre is 1.0 doubt, that the Splendor of this

|C:v. v.i flic lloulrs, 1 enipKs m^ odier pulihck I-idi-

lf„ ,. were ov.-jiig to the Wealth wiiich this Ct-mnit ice

.luicJi an.i it is no le s plain, tiiat in Times of I'eace,

11-, >! .:; li'.- /V'/(iJ« I'.mpiie, upon which the K.ingdiO:ii

It,
.'..."'''•

k . :C-' miy be revived to very great Ad' art.ige.

,, f..; re ;s.t. '.other Rout whiJi could not ditl'er much

:.i.i\ beioie ddciiijeu, meminncd l)y .Iwi.iiiius i\I.,r-

|i.,.«j', wl.iwii he lays lay thiough ti.e Co'.iiitiy 01 the

;jij !;'ua:u!, witli re(',aid to ihe 0.'.'«j", tiet'>vecn the

In -'.i, a;„l tiic Well; inJi whiuh Rout likewitj led to the

m ;:J'; .'i'l;. Acording tu tl:c Uefcription he has given

k. i!.::c was i River, called Jria\ \wUk\\ lan through

[ 4iL..i..:ry, and winch was navigaMe. I L t'uther fays,

1
1..:". Vavii^.uon tlirough this Country to the Cafpiaii-

.'.•,..,•. ivjt cxc'cd a hundred Leagues. Accottiing to all

|ii;i.".L;;r,: Maj's, a:;d even according to Plo.'emy'^ Ta-
Uic', ti-icreis no navigable River tJ be found in tliis Part

c.:h:Cour.try, except ti.c Osus, into which there might

i K'n'.e ii:tl(; Rivulet from the Co'intry of the Jrn-.'is

;

\i~: ;: ;c,.; 5;r<;.''3 niei-.tions lli^li a Rivuiet by tlie Name
of Z-r, .;/;{. O.ie mi ;lit be templed to tiiink, from the

Si,i,:i:t'.iiic cf Names, that thiS River miglit b'.; the lame

I
tiia: ''.','/(,',/ f

>; incn;ioiis :'.nd which he c.uh yIr;i:J.<(;

|1'.; Mil i;:i evident, from his Account, that even this

Rv:r Jiics not run into the Cafpijii-Sui •, to that no Na-
I
Vijjt..3:i cuuiu liecatiied on this Way in tlic Manner th.it

.i''.m\.nui MiH\elitHus nunuons. But we ou|iiit hkewife
i'jCo.:fu:e.-, tiiat it is very ciear iron) JenKinfon'i Account,
Mit.;: Ki.'ers in ihisCouiitiy have lutVered much Aire-

I

n'. .'1 :,iKe thi.- tune that .linmianus wrote •, and we mull
:".;ccoiiiider, that he wrote entirely troni the I.itor-

:.u:njt ot'icrs, and nut from his own Knowledge ; lo

^ Very probaiily, he may Ik lomtwhat millaken in

' * M.i:tcr, at leal\ in iim-'.c ot the Cirtumtluice.. And
': Ivut, tl',rou,;h tlie Country of the Jii.dh, might be

""(Jim by Land, an I by the help ot Carav.,iis, as

.i"h«;i)« allures usit was in his Time. Alter all, there docs
''tittm to beany good Reafon for dillii.guiilihig this

Country thereabouts is become a Deli rt, as our old Enghjh
Traveller forelaw it would ior want of Water '.

This Account is taken from the Difcoveries made in thefe

Pans, by the Order of the late Cz,ir ; and if it may be i.'e-

pended upon, as indeed 1 tee no Reafon why it fhould not,

it frees us from all the Difficulties that arile from tlie for-

nier Defcription, and enables us to account for the wide
Uitference between the ancient and modern Relations of

the Commerce in ihefc Parts. As tor the other Brar.ch

of tlie jlmu, or 0.v«j, which continues its Courfe to the

Cafpian Sciif it is tlill a large navigable River-, the Coun-
try about it extremely fertile and pleal'ant, producing the

iargell and fined: Melons in the \Vorld, and other excel-

lent Fruits, which are carried not only Into Pirfiu and India,

but alio into Rujfia.

7. 'i'hc next Rout, Jcclining ftlll a little to the South, Is

that of Caiul, orCaimii', which derives its Name from aCity

of the [.ur.e \ime. .eated in the Latitude of 34° North,

on the I'Vontier ji Great Bucharia, on the South Side of
the Mountains, which ilivide the 1 erritories of the Mo-
gul from tliat Part ot Cri'.;/ Tartary. This City of Cabul

is the Capita! of a little Province, called from thence Ca-

ki.'ijl.in ; a is one of the lined Cities in that Part of the

^Vorld, targe, lich, and very populous. As it is confidered

as the Key otthe (Jreat Mogul's Dominions, great Care

IS taken to keep its Fortilications in conftant Repair, and

anumerou. Garrilbn is maintained for its Security. This

City is very ancient, and has been always famous, as it Hill

is, tor being the gieat M.irt or Centre of Commerce be-

tween InJ-.:, i'erjiii, and Cirdil Bucharia,

The Ujli\k 'I'artii's drive there a great Trade in Slaves,

.ns alfo in Ilorles, ot whicli it is laid, that not fewer than

(ixty thoufand are hid tl.ere ev< ry Year. It Hands on a

little River which fid's into tlie Indus, and thereby alTords
If -m the tornitr I'ad.ige, fince, in all Likelihood, the a lliort and fpeedy Palliige for all the rich Commo.jj^s^jn^
'tc/.a Lun^mulities that ,sere thus tianlported, were car- the Country l)eliind it, which, when brought to Cabul, are

'w no t".irtlRT than either Bo'^ar, or S.imarcanJ, and tliere exchanged for Slaves and I lories, and are conveyed
l)Ji;.\! troni ilience down to ihe C.ijpidti-^ea. from thence by Merchants of ditVerent Countries into other

<• Wcirc iiulibted to the lame ancient Autlior for the Parts of the Wmld. The Neighbourhood ot this City,

Account (it another Ro.iil from the Country of the Seits, is one of the plealaiitell and moll lettile Regions tint can
>^ "Ci. lay tlirough that of the Sac^e, a very fierce and bar- be imagined , the Climate temperate and who'elonie, well

watered, producing F'ruts of all Kinds iiuqual I'lonty and

Peitc'cfion. 'I'he Inhabitants are moll of them /«./;../; /'.;-

'Hintry, nieiuions two Rivers, the one called ^(jnj, though the Otficeis of tiie Mogul and moll of the

Ganilbn .ire Mobammednns.

h. A little faiiher to tlie South, lies the greatelt and

mofl frequented Road to the Indiesy by the City and Pro-

Wf'.'S I'cople, as all the Wiiters of Antiquity .I'^ree that

"'fntiun tlitm '. BiJenn, in the Account he lias left us

"^
'lii'i Country, nieiuions two Rivers, the one called

•''n-.'ci, ami the othtr /)_>)«(!/, which, lie fiys, running
"ir tacli (ithcr, lonietimes over-flow the ad|ac(nt Couii-
' ." "1^1 taulc a great I'lacl of niardiy and fenny (.i round,

^ibuiiil

' ji'ji S.ii, Ll>. VI. ,af
ainlv (nilifil II, ilic luciirJr.g SciUoiu

./-n-;,,!.;, .V.I-.

• //i,/(ii,'« ijVii.r'>'Jif»f i/»i f(i:,{-i,f

lii. WW. i,if. 6. Oi.n r .'i.a/. ,,i ii. ,V/.fli,.. I,!:\i. /';„/,» ;,/..< i.

' The f'a;l> iiifiitiuiifj in ihu H.ir:igrai!>
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vinci- I'f C.''.'.i.' '••"', whif!i h.i-. Ixcn t.T ii,.i:iy A.'vs

the Cinnfiit C.MiMittic bctwccii rnji.i .ml ilie //r^f.t-'.

T!ie City of r.:';./jf..r !s ll.itr\i in jj-" i N. ami i>. Iw

N.itiirc ore- ot the llrong.tl I'Lci-s in ilic l-"ali.
_
'I'lurf is

• VP.U R(..i'on to bU've Irom tlic Ct'iiipanlon ot'oiir ir.o-

dtr;i M-ips with il:c vW\ I'.r'LM'l Ptckmy \ that this City

I'i citJuT r.ifWI t) t of the l\win<, or built very nc.ir th^-

I'Luc where ./ 1
X..'/"'".< llo.'.l, .inii ii a new I'nmt ot thf

WiMom lit .:^(.\J'iler thr (irct, in the C h>,i.i- of a pio

per Siiurion for the Colonics lie iiitcndul to h.ivc trfctnl

in i;ii- I'.ut 1 I th'.' Worli'. Some Ic.t.'k.! Men h.ivc

ti'.i-.iii'.ht tiiat the n'.i>i.^c-n, a~ wJI as the aniunt Name of

tliii. i'lace, IS iferivtct Irom tlut of tliis g'lat C'oncjiieror,

who IS callei! m the 1 all /,...":..Vr ; but thrc Items to l-f

more KtJlo. lo believe that it i!e ives itsprrUnt Appdia

era' ;• C

tioii liKni tl'.e CinJ.ir:.!/!.', an ancietit IVople that were no Scnic at ail.

bctwrcii whom a'v! tite >';'i,v a v; n- c< n'- '.

iiuTCe was e i;t:eii on.

'I'ht: very learn. il Killiop lhtcl\ irn'Vir.i |; .-r
i

l.o!s tokiuiw wh.it to make d tiirl.- l\t);le. I .,
.

'

left, th.it tilt r.- cannot well I'l- any thii,'^ nior '

'

font ilcil tiianthis Story; but, tor niy own i'jrt'lv !

that the 'I'ext is corriipt;d, an 1 :!i.:t th;,' M!:px- (•

I'.ill'a^e may pomi.ly Iv this, th.it tlitrc w.;s a".in/'

I'racie larrieil on over 1 .anJ bttwc n the f.; / r < - '

I com eive tliole I'e.
j
le to I;avf be; ;i trom thi'; \\\: : li,

aiKJ tl-.c Suimfjc i l)ut whether I am rii;h; in niv Cl-

'

tiirc or not, I muH leave the iti;;eiiious Rcjiltr to ••
mine. This, however is rertaiii, that it I I'.iv,; r|,.f.i

ti(;hr, it will mal.e tome S.nle ot this l'.ilT,i"r, ot w'-iri!

hitherto the kll Commtntaiors luvc been aMc tun'"'-.

formeily the Inhah tatits ot tiie aJiacent Country "

.

'I'nisLity x.i.\ I'rovincc has been exp ife.i to many Ive-

volutions. It waslong an ini!c[)eiHlent Principality, pre-

Itrvcd iti that Coniii;ui >, nnt lo miit h i-y t!ie .'^trrni'.ih ot

thr I'lacr, a-ii the I'ower ot' its I'rince , thotij;h liot!i

were in pill 1 inv^ very ureat, as by its a Ivar.tagrousSitiM-

tion on the Iro. -.tiers ol the two [jreat l-.mpires v\ I'rr t

anil the li.it.s, which fccured it a poAcjIul l'iote:tur

on one S;.!e wh. never it was 3ttackc\i on the oilnr. Ic

lias been fincc however lom times in the Nanus ol tlie

Mo^ul, Ibmetimts in thofe ol the Pcrfu:n.', wli-rc it s

now like to r; v.'.in. It is t.iit very lari;c, but rxtrem 'y

w.!! ir.iilt a il Well peoplcil \ an.i the Caravans Iron //.;-

br.H inA ./j'li pilsco. tlaiitly tltroUi;h it, antl even con-

tinue there for loine time tor the Convcniency of Mer-

char.:s ot'all Nations, w!io rrfort thither |ii f\chani;c the

Com r.o.litu's ot tli..ir own Countries tor thole ol the

1-aa.

There is .inother ancient Writer who mer\ti( rs thif--"

in the Icillowing Terms : 1 here lies, I yi he, in tlut \'~

(,f InMa which is Ivyon.i the (ianga, the G.\!tn Qji
i:ff,; I'cyonii which is the >ii;us Miig'us, thfn tiicL,'^

try ot llie S;':.r, whofe Capital is called H:!;.:. ,.. ;

ihn'!^ ot' tlie l-rctuiers of the Country kn.jwn ,;-j; ,-!

known'. '! hat is, in pliin En^H'; this City ot -Hvy

was tliL- very lart I'laee in the fnJ:e5 ut which the .AncLra
1

havl any Kn 'w!c(l<;e.

Takini; this therefore altorvth;T, it air.oiints, I;!i;',

to rh;< ; tlut there was a-.c icntly a very .-.-rcat i hr.' L;n-

1

nv rce thtoughnnt the InJies, t oni tlieCou'-.tricsth.r
!;v

t iiilull to tlie North, to thole w.M.h l.iy in the rfr-t:.;

I'aris of t!ic South atui I'.ail : Winch is very .i ".:.:': ,

wh.it 1 have l>efore liid down, thit notwithil . •- ;

Reports of their Barbarity, wiiieh arnll- whoiiy it /t"i~.,:

Ix'ir.i; unknown, rlie ancient ['i.i::uiWTr: mu,hi'i;..:d

ti Commerce 1 whuh, by th.- I lelp of thdr K.v.rs:-,;

It IS highly probable tliat tliis Commerce was in a very Caravans palling from River to Kiver, tiiry carniri: c: ,.i

flciniihinjjC o.uliti.di, un.'.erthe Pir/i.i)iKu\i\^ cotenij'orary a m.innrr the moll exrcnfive ; ot which, the .j.V.v.:)iir;«,

\vi:!i tlie tiifl I-.mj^rors ot (inJljiiiinofU, and tli.it by i!ic liy their Commerce on the Sea Coat\ c.ime tol.av;iora

regular Returns ot Caravans from th- l<id:a^ the Per/i.tns Knowlcti['e, and irom their n.itural I'rejucict, iro.tri I

Tliinr>s in this il.irk and confuird ni.-.nner.

1 '. We have now- (',one through inoll ut t!ie Rcii-s:;;-,'.
j

from the India, w.hieh are mcntiur.rd in anri;-; At.;".-,

were tur.-'.ifhed witli vad Qiiantitics of the Commodities of

/ijj.'.j, whl.h th.y attctwar :s cartitxl into their frontier

I'rovinces in ori'.er to dilpilc of them at t.'x Fairs in

which they trailed w.th the (.irdks. The Settlements of

the £ir;p;.j<»/inthe In.ius have certainly leller.ed thisCom-
nurcc by C.ui.i.:i\.r, as wril as ali the inland Trade of thofe

Parts. B'.:t, as we Hia'l tee hereafter, it is f')r all that very Hon to mention tliem in the lublbquciit St::.tr.<

(onfl.'craMe, a-d n-.ull .dways continue fo, from the n.itii- the Time of .l.c^andir, there was al.v.iys a v.rvcc--

cxrep.tin^ luc!t .is svcre p;rfo:m'.-d but!', hy I...i,J :cl>\,

of whiih it W'ill be i.errliary to lay Ivjiiiewfiat, t'l./w;!!:;]

not ilwcll loM" uu')n them, b(C.iufe we thai! r.:v:Oc::-|»Mg ui)')r

tion ther

ral Co.'.vcnicnf y of the I'l.ire, which rei.ders it the Staple li lerab

of Pcrljii as Wvll a'. ln.:u:n Commoilit t'iro'i:-Ji

(). There IS yet another Rout more to the .Soutli th.:.i ravans, wliieh t!.;-:-e is

Trade canied on, at h.ill in

Perjht ro the I>id:ts, by the i

!

;

I'lin

..rl;-

R -Mliin fj h-!i;v: «.

through the Coun- nually trom the Hanks of the 'h-^ris to tho e ct i:.i; .'i-'k;.

Hut in I'rorels of Time, a f-ieat I'art of t!iii Jn'i-'ry«i'

laved, and the //(.//jnCommo^iiticj bung Ihi; ;•::.: '.'»

ziris. iUir\^.7A, or at Pal.t'.a, wetc tarti d I y ""Cit"-;::'.

tiie Perfian (iulph, and then u;i t.'-.e Rivsr ^v/h;:,

any rt thole we have mentioned, vi

try of ."f/wj-, n: T' :n.f, whom wc have mentioned Ivture,

and have lliewn tiiem to Ix! the Si.vnffe. We have
this .Account liom the Author of that IVripius of the

Red-i^f.7, which gurs uiukr the Name oi ,/r;(.j», and a

very lia-k .Xccuiint ic is, though not altoijethcr unworthy wi-hin a very In.all Pillance ot /'./. r r./, towlii ^-f

ot Notice. The lity of 'I'l ma lies, as he tells us, on the iliey Iimii to have l)-en tranljvir'e I iy l..indi wi. tctf.iy

bca-fule in the I'ojthcrn J'art of t!»e Country, and from w.rc laid up in mott Ifitely .M igazinrs, tiil, a'Ccc;..!

thence filk .nnliuttun .Manul.ic>.ure5 arc tariied tiy Land ferved, they were tranipyrte.i thenr-.- to .f^;-.".'-, r: .

through tlic Country ol Ba..'ria to liiny^a..:, .md from over .i.l l.itrofe'

thence to /./.vnr.-.j by tiie (/jffjfc; Thtre cai.i.ot beany
thing wildei, or more a'):'urd tian this Story; for, ac-

cording f. Pn'.nny'i 'TaMes, there is a Hiftaiicc of ji" of
Latitu.ic between the Country ot i'uu'tria and P.ry^rca,
and 2 3« 01 l.cngitudc between hmrico. an i the (,',i'in-n'.

One nctd not, however, much wont! ; at tlu-fe Mill.Vkc s,

when, in the lame IVf nption, wv find t!ii> Author pl.icc-

ing this City of 7/';/;.? very neu the Tole, wh- h is V, nt-
travagar.t an Frrur, .is plainly betrays he, W.inr ot Skill in
Geography. He i rocecds to inform us, tlut this City
is cxcellivclydi.'iuult (it .\cce!s, (o that few IVople po
to it J and yet lie t.ilks ot iLs Vuinity to Pbntus and the
Cafpi.tn-Se.i, whiih renders all lie fiys abfolutcly uninirl
ligiblc. I !e inlorrr^s us farther, that there cure annually
to tlie I-'ri.r/i IS ol the Ctiui.tiy of the .")/«.f, a i'copl-
whom he ca.l-, .v/d/.;), and wiioin h( dcMilx-s as a Sort ot
Savages, ol ..!.,w Stature, broad-f.ictd, ami with flat Notes,

Pi.: m .'. ., r,<i.\\\

' Ithliiil .11 I .>,.in. .1 ,.',1 ./.,.

Wehase ..Ireaily nv ntioned the Ki:e .irJ I'u.v- -

famous City, and lliall here or.ly ohiervr, t'lar i: :s hg )'

probal)l-th.ittheCoiiimerceofthisl'l,iCefLlbli'K-l\-rn-.

and n,t all at once, as mt)!\ Wiitrrs le-m t" iiii'."".-:

'

Want p-rhap5 ol the llirtories ot th.i!: Cuuiy.ru'^ .ir.'

the R m,in l.nii ire began to de-hn'-. It ccrtarly ri v :;.:

a l)n'-, Couile ol Time to tllahlilh l^1l.l.t;^ f'
«<-.. --i:

and rich i City -, and therefore it is liv nu meatis c:~ .

that it Ihoul-.! be liefrted and alun ioircl .n •>'

I'here are, to fay the -Truth, lotne I'a'r-'fs m 0" -!

I filforians, whicli woukt in- line one tu hrlirir, tli.r

llill a City ot conlilerable i-iL-ure .m
1 'Traiie ">.'

Kl>til,j>\ ; and theicloie.I tl.ink, it ni..y l.-ecimJuAJ.e.x

itMot.Ji) lltuaioii was owing to the 'TMileM tli.'
/»...'J

tak ng another Coiiile, rip-cially after the b ui"Ji|;''
^'

liJiUd; as alio to the War. tn wliiJi t.'ir a..;ic-

•

Coui.ii u 5 have fxren continually txpcik.; lu' l" 'W )

•/ 4r

• //_?i,, » tfV ( m'ltrtt .ill

Mu.tian. Ilrru./ui. I'l i// .Uj'. i'-i/'. ,,, f i i

/v ./.

.cll.l'

.iftiiincntnl to



Chap. U.

,,^„j(^. firll ktwrc"! t!ic .-/w:.-'j iiM.l the- 7,.//

1"
I bft'.vit-il tlx- hr/:.i;ii nnil tin- 7«r^.! '.

"y,,
iijii (|,e okl KoiK is in lomc iiu'aflTc-, iTifcTVai

1,,..!,.' t'.iiJV.ins ili.ir I'lls truiii I'etji.i to Jiiff ; wIik Ii

of the \ A ST 1 N J) I F >!. ^19
//./rj.

,

j^,,o;
l,(,w[;ii-ar Cunkqmna-it is to have tlic Uoutol

,^ ji,,j,,tj.»r,)iis CcmmiTce onci- l.iij down tlit(i'.i;vi any

r-'itrv: l-'or thuu^ii tlimiigli the .\lti-rations anl Kt:-

,„l".iion5rowliicli all I'laccs ar , in livin iinMriirc, li.iolc,

t.-,3v inr tor iV'iiic I'lnu- inteiruptal or dilulo', y<-t liioiur

,'ii::'r it is ^5111' ri'vivfl, tho' p-rhaps not <x r :!y \.\ the

'iMiniiT, yet Ii) near it, th.it thi- lnha!itra:.f<! a c ll-ldoin

t'dlv i!;-t">vai of the lO^'iirfit* rclliiting fro;n it .

It iu> !«"<' !.i'i' •ipprihcn 'cd, fliut tiif I'rt'lciit Mo-

nirdiol l\rfi(ty V.ou'.i Khiin, Ins it in \'icw to ruin this

Cnniiitrne "''ir'^'y' as prciudii;.'.! to his Suiiitctv or ra-

is,r,ictii.ii(Mir:il to his I'lan ot Power, whic!) is to draw

ih,l"i"iinicire Nortiiward, and make liimleli lolo MalKr

it ! c ludc to till' I'!d:(S thnui^ih liis 11on:inions. Hut

;'; rf is i'oi.hI KiMlon to doiitir, whether tl'.is he not a

:! r.'c t") Iii-zi- tor liim to txnutc in his I.ifc-iinie
•,

jiiwlv-iii-ihis SucMlikjrs n)ay not be brought to alter it,

i„; tj mit thini^s apin upon their old. Foot : Yet thu?

h is attain,' that it this M(jr.aich and his .Succcirors

he,,;! iver compnls this Defign, and divert the wliolc

ir.i'cui I'.rir Dij'.niriioiv; to t!ic (.'cfpittn-Sta, it will have

- 1
;:':.':s w;th rclpedt to .-Herpo and the other 'l"o\vns on

: .tCoall, a:. 1 that m the l.inic Manner, and to as high

jl\;r'f, as the Diliovery ot the I'alTat^f to the InJia

;,:, ;.ii on tlie I'ort ot .!,'(xam!)ia in F,i_yf:.

II. Ast!ie .-Irnbiiin Krrpire took Kile in t!ie I'cninl'iila

^, .'-..iiVi, ft) as Toon as the Princes ot that new Power

ri'.jr.y Lfil'ure to form a Scheme of I'oliriiks, they bc-

<x.V) friinc a IJelign of attracting the Iniiian Trade ^'roiii

r.rOwniry of Pcrfia where it then centered, as near as

ro:r,Me to th? i'hu c of thfir own Uefidenc e. It w.is with

;-,;sView, tlut Omar the Second KhalilV, in the 1 pth

Ytirotihe Hcgira. A. 1). 6-6, caiifed the City of Baf-

j'.Ti,ot HaKra, to be built a littli above the Entrance into

ihrP.'i/j^Guiph.

Litre never was perhaps a Ciry more happily creeled,

CI which lijonrr eanie to anfwer the Fiid fur wliieh it was

trrcied th,-.n this. The KhaiitVs did not indeed m.ikc ic

the Flacf of their ReHdence, and it thoy hid, it is highly

[.rob.ibleit would have been rather dif.ulv.'.nt.ijjeoiis than

l;tv.ct,.blc to it. Kut tliey always lent thither a Perfon

of D'lVnctiun as Governor, and made it the grand Port

iithc:rl)i,n:inio:-,s. It tvcame by this Means and by

tl;i'l'f,tiivfs allowed to all Meixluiits that 'cttied there,

tS'-cJilingly rith and very popiilou:.; and that ton in a fur-

l-:^i;:j;ll)ort.'^pnce of Time.
I: WIS tor II Viral A.^es a Pi.ice ot"the f^reateft Co-i-

"'..rlr, i«i of the I'/catdl 'IV.ide in tlie known Wmld.
I.V" rivhcft C'nmniodities in the !'"art, but m re rl'p/ri.illy

'^rift>, I'ncio'.is Stonef, Dn;|^',s, ,Silk ,ind Cotton Manii-
t.;:jt« were hi ought hither, and dilpdfed fioin henec

JvCarav.ii>, till luch Tinns as the Pvrtw^uczc became
Milhrs ot the City and Ifl.ir.d of Ormuz on the Coafl:

f'PirJiit; wliich for a long I'inie funk the Commerce
f' S#'<». r,i,t alter the Sh.di /i.'rus, with the AHilfance
'i.t /{ir^r^, made himtelt M.ilhr of th.it lll.ind, and

-Mtlic fu-noiis F.mpormm tA Dander .it.'fft, or Cavi-
";', on ti.iMippnfup Coalf of Po/i.ty the Trade of //.i/-

'^•bvgjn to revive, and has been ever (ince lonfidered as,

>v(,n,;Uni|)ariliin, the j^'.reatell Mart ot iliii I'art ot tlic

^^-K asir.;.ro[T;iig all the Tr.idcofthe /V^/,-/n < uilpii.

It WIS, as we have already fliewn, orii'inally in the
i'J'vsei (h;. .•/;^^;. ,j,e l\r/i.:i!s beeaine at'terwards its

Mi.;crs: Hiit linee t!ie Year lObS' it has belonged to the
"ij (I.

Atthf fame Time that the Khalifis feciired to their

Switftsall the Tride oli this Side, by opening lb conve-
f,™ a I'ort ;is thit ot Ba[hra, they took no Id':; Care of
^•c .iid.sn Ciulph, .ind ot the Traile cariied on thereby -,

' ftni-y iliieclrd a C.inal to l)e cut from C<ino to .Wz,
*l'idi hlliii vihble, thoii;!,h at prefent choakcd ijp with
^•'•J, iiiiii partly by Shipping, partly by Caravans, clla-

blillied liich a 'frade there, as veiy near ccjiialled that car-
rieil en 111 the Iliysof the Kcmmis. I'hus the Reader fees

that, tor a h lu^ Tiait ot I ime, the whole Trade of the
/>:J:rs w.is in ilie Hands of the Mchi:mmed::ns. and carried

on by them with all the Cuuion and .Si.cc fs imagin.ible.

It is true, that th s is now in a great niei.iire in the
Wmd^, <if the A?.'r(;/>,v(;.,f, w.'io are etla' li;hed in all the
Ports ot this Part ol the World, .ind c.irry on a prodigious
Trade in their own Bottoms. Ikit notwitliltiiiding thi«,

perhaps we yet owe the Tiade of the Indies more to the
\\ caknefs of the Turktjh Policy, than to any otiier Caufe
whatever ; lor, notwithftanding our .'Superiority in Mari-
time Skill and Maritime i'orce, it tiie Turks were a People
in any degiee addided to 'I'rade, they might flill drive a
great Pait ol that to the Imiies by the old Rout tiirough

the Rcd-Si\i, in fpight of all our Power and of all our Set-

tlements.

This will appear clearly to the Reader, if he confiders
that Sural is to weil fituated, th.it it might be very cafily

made the Centre ot all the Commerce ot the Indies. From
iiurtH to i^i'.rz IS r.ot above a Month or five Weeks Sail ;

and ironi Suez to Cairo is a Journey ot no more tl-.an threo

Days ; from Cairo to JUxandri.: tiooJ.s may Ijj conveycdin
the lame Space ot Time 1 and from .iUxandria to Mar-
fdtlis is a Voyage only of a Fortnight or three Weeks. So
that t.iking this altogether, ita[pcai5 far from being an
Imp' inbility lor n Perfon to go froiii MarfeiHestn Sun:/ in

the Space of two Months, or ten Weeks. It may indeed

ibe objeded, that the Voyage from Suez to Sura/, and con-
fequenily that iion\ Sural to Suez, depcniis on the Mo>i-

Joons; but, notwithftanding this, if proper Magazines were
ercLted at both I'orts, and Fleets went regul.crly between
them at Spiing and Fall, an immenfe Quantity of Indian
Lioods niight be this Way brought into Eurcpe much
trellier, and in much better Condition, than thty are at

prefent '.

This is a Projeel the French hive often had in their

Heads } and if ever they fhould prevail with the Oltcmr.n

Port to concur with them in carrying it ir.tu Fxccution,

there is noanlwering for its Conlequences. It mull bs

owned, that an .Attempt of this tort might in the Begin-

ning meet with many Obllacles -, but if once the Turks tailed

the Sweets of thisCommerce, or were tempted by the Of-

fer of a large Sum of Money to be paid annua ly at Ccn-

jlantinople, as an F.quivalent for t!ie Duties with which

Goods coming this Way into Europe might he chaiged, ic

is not eafy to fay how tar this miglit operate •, for how ir.-

dolent and negl'gent loever they may be with regard to

'I'rade and Navigation, yet there is no Nation in the World

moil" avaricious than they, or more ready to do any thing

to wliK h they are prompted for Money.

17. The l.ill Rout we lliall mention, is one not very

ancient, and which neverthelct's is now, in a manner, ablo-

lutely loigot. The Genoefe lud it formerly in their

1 laiuls, ami it is no other than the Port ot Cafia, \n

Crwi T..rlivv. I'his C'oiintry was anciently called the

Chetfouefus taurica; and this City is very often mentioned

by old Writers under the name ot Theudqfui '. It was ta-

ken from the (ienoefe, who, while they polVeffed it, were

Mailers of the Tr.ulc of the Black-Sea, by Mobawmcd the

Gnat, A. D. 1475. It was then in a very Hourilhing

Condition, and was one ot the bell-built and richelt

I'lares of its Size in Eurrpe.

It Hands at the Foot of a linall 1 lill upn the Sea-Shore,

Noith and South, with long Walls tlretehing on both

Sides down to the Sea 1 lb that from the Port, which is very

larjie, very late, ami very commodious, it makes a very

agreeable Apfiearance: There is a CalUc on the South

sfde, in which the Turkif} Balhaw relides, with his (iar-

rilbn. The Number of Houlis in the I'l.ice is about

400L) ; of which b'oo belong to Chriftians, the rell to

7urki and Tartars., but the lormcr are Mailers heie, and

it is the only Place the Grand Srignor has in Tariary.

Alter the licnoeje were ilriven Iroin hence, tliey c.irricd

on lor a long time a very advantageous Trade with the

Inluibitants, svho, by the Way of the Cajpian-Sea, tourd

means

,::.:,•,
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\10 7/>c'\yiko\xi\, ^Settlement, //W Con.rncrcc Bcoj^j Hchan. H-

nv an- tn rnter into s nxiri.kr^lilc I'lailc in .'Yicrs, Urines

Cutro.i. Sil!;, anj uitur /»„7j« Coinmijkliucs. -At Ull tlic

-.y i/'iuw nanus lit ilie IntTCourte d' liic (».•»«';.' iii

ihele I'arrs a;i.l aholutcly cxcliulal llurn, as wc.l as all

other Natiois, tVom t.adjni; to, or ' vtii entering into ili.

/('.'.i.-i-.-Vj. Yft i.tiwlki iv't inimeilutfly j^ut an IikI m
the Coiiiineice lietwicn tlv.s I'laccaml G",«t.i : lor tlic 7. r-

Ijr.i |-rii. tvrd lo tlroni; .i Scnlc ut tlic Aiivantaj'/s ilcnvi'i!

trdni this Conimcra-, that tor Jbiiu- tmie ihi-y prolcoital

it in t!"c;r own WlTt-l?, aiui lariicii the S'M(.is aii'l other

/'(j'ij;i lioixis tthicl; they r.Yciveil by Caravans Iroui Jjli.t-

I. », i\\\ which hail Ix:.mi brouglit tlinhrr tioin thi- ojniolitr

S;J.c ol t!ic C.i/fiiir: y.-ii to (j(noa\ but the lurki, ii)ually

i'.alouioi this, as tiuy liad been of the former Loirdiioii-

tlnice, loon j ut an 1- iiil to this Lonimcrce likcwilr, a ul

t'.w:cby Ic^urtii tlun Ulvtb tiom tlic Fiars ot Iccing a

C:iriilun 1 fct 111 tiioie Sias.

Yet Ci-fa llll tcm.-.ir.s a I'larc of very great Ira !e,

oiid the v^t.iplc ot the fiaikSe.:, mlbmiah that Sir '/obit

Ci.srdin^ tcils us, I'.!.- law in the Span- ol forty Hay no

Ids than four hundrcii Ships tail in and out ot tins I'ott.

'J'hc I t'KSi.-.m. in ho; os perhaps of reviving, in lu;j;' nioa-

•j-e, t!if; ol'.l IVadr, piocured, at a j;uat [•.xp<n(r, in tiic

Year 11)7.', Leave tio:n the P.rtt to icii.i annually aCaigo

ct their Manulactiircs on bo.iril a Imall .Squadron ot their

cwn into the B'oik 6:a ; but this I'radr did not lall long,

lir ;l<v 7cx.i infinuated fo many i^angers would anie troin

|>crimtt ng ths (.'omi.-erLC, that in a Yeai's time the L.i-

cciici: "A.(s r-tra>:u\; ; and thus cndeii all AtttmptJ lor re%

t;icv;r.^t!)e Coi mtrcc ol the InJia by this iiout. In I'ro-

cel'i ot i'lme, however, it is not at allincrediulc that it may
be rcllor.d; tor lince the RujJtMS arc Mailers ot .izoff,

and iiavc a confiderabic Number ot trading', X'elTels in iholc

Seas, It is not impoiiibic tliat lome lucli Rfvoli:»ion may
lwp})en, as wH let the Navigation of the biaek-Sea en-

tirely op.-n, and thereby rilUire to the luroptans in gene-

ral, but more eliKCially to the Italian States, a Commerte
highly protitablc m itl'clt, and capable ot great Improve-

ments.

I ^. We liavc now entirely done with the ancient 1 Iif-

tory 0! this Commerce, and lliall add only a very few

Oblcrvaticns on this, as on the lormer Sciftions, and thole

With r.o other \ ifw, than t > convince the Reader of the

lir.portance ot tli.s llil^ory, and to Ihew what an l.ffciit

)t his !itd, and is ever like to have, in favour of tholcwiio

aie poirdTcd ot it.

I'.vtry cnciji the fwir great Fmpires, which, in part .'Kges,

hjve had the luprenic Dominion, and the I liftory ol which

lliii makes lo great a I'ait ot that Learning which is niolf

valued, l'.a>.l each of them a large Share, and many ol them
the efit;:; .Mom poly otthe 1 rade 10 the Indies.

The Accounts we have of the yljhrian l-,mpire are very

fhorr, as weha^ vtry oblcure i ami yrt the Attempt madu
by icmircm-.i to Conquer the JnUiti, is the moll conlidc-

rablc Lvent ot which, with rcfficvi to that Monaichy, wc
have any .Account. 'I'lic Perfiiim, .it wc lave flicwn at

large, owed a great fart of tlifir Wealth to this '.'om-

merte, a:, it was cirricd on by Land, while their coidlant

Allies, the Tyians, derived Irom it much ot their Man-
time I'owcr, which was alnioll all the Ptrfium had to de-

pend i;pi 11 by hea. The frolj^a oi ingroi.ng :t was the

|-rincipil Objcdl which AUxan.icr lit Creal had in View,
which afterwards oc(U|.i-d the 1 iioughtk o' his piincipal

Comnvindrs, an<'. which was, ut length, in a great mea-
(ure, actumphlhed by the Pielemus in hgypt. The Ro-
man' acquired it, together wuh the Dominions ot iIidIp

I'rin'fs, and held it as long as they retained any I'owcr

anlwcrablc to thur ancirnt Reputation. The .Uakain
fiecame .Maffeis ol it in conlc(juen<e oi m.T rapid Vicio-

ries. .-.n I it has fiiuc proved the great .Sourie of Maritime
I'owcr :n t ,c IVfjt.

This Iccms to be a v. ry full and convincing Ani.ver to

the Objection that ha'i been made, as if the 1 radc to the

luJia WIS in it'cif preiiidicial to tlu- Lurpta^.,
,

ho* IS It poUiblc to conceive {here can iv ..ny 1
',

th's when we plainly lee that Ki^hes .nul l.,„,,,,l
' '

Ifiiuly attended it, .nd have hem ai cii;i(lj|;;iy y
'^""

tlurwith this Tr.ide. I'hu too will tlie nii.rc 11^,,'"

ai>p(ar, when we telle.- on the Kile .mil ,,;, ti,f l).},{
ol the Itahan Kepulilii.ks, which, as they owed tiir|!
and their Riches, the il.junrtiing State u ilicr\''
at home, and their great Power by .Sea, to tl'i'^j."'

thiy had in tins Cumnurre, lo together wuh ti,- r'"'

loll both, and have made a figure fiiue by D.rrcn^'
ot the Remains ot that Wealth and Strcii'-tli wl.ith'

'

Lo.mmercc procuicd them.

It IS a I'oint alio cxticmdy vorthy of Notice, t!v
the Routs known to, an 1 ptac'lilcc ' r, tl;c Anu'cn'"'!
Ihll in lomc mealiiie piclcrvcd 1 fo'ihat almoiuii'i

.'.

ddfercnt Nations in Ewopt,\\ ive ftill, (ome Way orot'-er'

\itws upon this Trade. In the North. S-.v.dtmr.i hi
mark carry it on by Sea, with fome I'air.s joJ Uiili.J,''

indeed, but, at the l.ime time, with cunfiiira le l'-^^'

The Kujft.ins have three Ways at coining a; the /u.-T

the litll IS, by tailing Noitli about t;om ./-fhtVio
J>>f^H, which though never hit: Crto aeo n'piO.tc' tV,-

llill Inlievcd piacticable j and if ever tl.at Kcut fliouVltf

brought into I'raO-tac, it will lie by tliem ; which Lo.ijv:

could n»t be done witljout changing, 1:1 .1 orcji :r.f.;
.

ihc I''.ue of Allans in Lurope, I'm^e li.c \Vu;t'; (,:[!

/«<//r', joined to the Loice of the .W:<^ifv;/;Inip^.-,
n-'.'-

taile lurli a I'owcr in the Noiih, as lould nut '-i\ n-c.

ilucc extraordinary ConUquences. 1 !.e I'tttrij \ ~j

Caravans from Moj\ow to C/!/'i<j dirc:;ly; and theth.:-

by the t'.oy/iuw-.Vij, joined to the Caravans that .rcica-

nually palUng through the G>f..7«- and I e/tr k:ur.i.

SuJi ot the German Hanfe Towns .is tliirprcicn; ,;)»

I'owcr by Sea, luch as Lubeck, Bremen, and Hmh--:,

keep up a conllant Coriclpondence w.th I enui an-,:,:i.

andrm. Great Britain, Holland, and Iiwicf, hav: .S;t-

tl nicnts in the EaJI-InJiei, and trade thither by t:.;C-f(

cf Cood-Uope. '1 he Spaniardt liipply their limpir{;:,;,i:

li'eft Indie} with the Commodities ot lUc I: ajl litlt:,:xa

the Piihppinii ; but it does not appear ttut ihr. tr;','

DHKh ot the MiTchandize ot thole I'atts intJ Lr:.i.

Tlie Pertugueze have yet in their Hands iheK.nuiSi;

thole valf iJominions which they om e [ ofieircJ, arJ air,.

tcquently have Ibll a Share in this Cunimercc. l:\ili-

netiani drive yet a very confiderable Trade at A'.Kir.ir.i,

in Spiccs, Drugs, I'crtumes, Cotton, aiJ Silk Mi:.:*;-

turcs iiom the Indie'.

It is caly to dilcern from this general Acicuitci! ;

palf and prele-nt State of this iniprtant Con.mfr.;, ::i:

It llill ingrollesthe .Attention of all the Mcriaiitiic \\\r:.:,

that I'rojectj arc continually forming to enljri;c : .;

Co'jr.tiirs where it is already fettled, and to tr.r.!:;: ;;

into thole whereat prclent it is not c.tereiltd : .Ai. .:'.»

tar any of thefe I'rojedts are, or may be pract.cj Ir, t:.c

Reader will bcfl judge from what has liecn ij:.;
' n

concerning the leveral Routs thiiher in this bccbon, ni."

wc tlialUonclude with this Remark, I'h.it the 0:;er:i!

Nations have, generally fpeaking,, adheicu clo!(:!y tu t^ir

own Maxims, and have never once been triiiptc ', "J
n!

many \illts made them by the different Natwns i,: a-

rcpe, to lit out any Meet, or even to fend fo n;u.'; s- J

tingle ."ihip Ijcyond the Cape oj C'oid Hope \
tli'iu.;;:.«:'

refpett to their Commerce by L-aiul, as i' /w -'" ^''''

cluiiis formerly travelled to great Uilbnces in OraVjn',

they do the fame at prefent ; tor though Ciiftoiii be tvc:y

where a law, yrt nmoiig the tallcrn Nncr.i it rcnu-s

moll inviolate -, and, as the Reader will olicrve liom i"f

tiitilequent Tiavels, what was pra.difed .Agci ago, lUi.i

the Ll.ige in thole i'arts, 01 at Irall Varutiuns have Ir.r.

introsiuce^l by I'orce, and cannot ti.eretorc Ix- iirijjuttu in

any degree to the GcniuJ of the I'cople.

» ill 'Jtln Ci.i ^n'jl javeli lo h'^u.
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1^1, Chap. H. of the East Indie

SECTION XVfll.

s. ?i»

\-U Account of ihe Travels of Txco Mohamnudans through Indii mid C\\\i\i, in the

Niuth Century,

Traiillatcil from the ylruhick by the Abbe R f. M A u n o t.

!,''::/• yi^'-O''"' r'f t/je crii^iftiil lUilar of tbcfc l'oyagi-s,iiiiJ cf the Works idich render him famut.

-. Jhi Antiquits of thcjc RcLitiom^ and of tl:c M:uufcnl^t from i^-hich ifjrv -urrc triiiijL-f,d. 3. Of iljc
'

, ,/
HiTkciiil,' and rif the Ijlands therei'i. 4. Of 'he /f/a'/tofS.rmA'ih, or Ceylon ; //'.• Ruljesil con-

i;.'j;,
>:ulthi' Mi>ii:.-ri rf its Inljahitatitu 5. Of fiver, il offyr Jjl njds, particularly tlnfc of Amlaiiun,

{,• lih.ih:tants of which eat fmmxn I'leih, 6, 0/ <•</ Iflandin iMcl} are Silver M;ncs,and otlecr rxtra-

'{r,/.i./'V fhinn ift thefeSeas. 7. Of the Trade r.j Ciiiii.i, and of tl.^e Reffccl ff.'eicn tfjerc to the Mo-
h-imniedaii';. 8. A very clear a»J d-/lif.\d /tccwiiit of the Navi^^af^o,, f,f c;Iiiru, lihicfj is probal'U tietr

Irjl Account cf it that itas ever pulhflud, 9. (J c.u \flwd in \clAcb //./<• arc no ll'cmcnfcn. 10, OJ
fy Pert of Cm fi /« Cliiiia, and of tfee Irregularity ',f the Tides tleerc. 1 1. 0/ many rcnia'rLi/u'e T/.in-s

iVrecJ in the C unli ies touched at in this I'oya^e to Clii'ia. 1 2. The Cu/h/as and Manners of the Chinelii

suCi-cil 'i"d Reli'^ioui/ffairs. IT,. An Account (f the four great Kin^s, \u. tie Klialiff", the V^mpcror

r; Ciiin:i, //'<• Emperor of /it- CJ recks, ami the Balli.ira of the liitiics. 14. A fuccinif Account of fcvcral

cir KifJ^^doms tn tie ]ni.\'KS. \ ^. The Account c/'Cliina refitmcd, the Numf/er of tfjc (.itics in that

l'nrr,-,,ridthe extraordinary Dijcipline maintain. d in them. \b. Of t'ee lluriah 'f the Chiiivli,-, and

:: i'yrr dcmflich Affairs. 17. Of the Pr.cer rf tie Vicc-R'A', and of the Emperor a/ Chiii.i. 18. Of
[[: pihlick Revenues of tlec Chiuclc Empire. i<). Of tiee Pa > rcyuifife for travei'ing tl.irougfj tleat

( j-.tri. 20. Of the A.lmmijlration ofJufiice in Cliina. z\. Their £,a:cs icitfj regard to lianb-utts.

:i.O'!ier icije Regulations prai'f'/id in that Country. 2';. Mijcellanccus i'ufloms among the Cliiii'.le.

IU.OI the Mefi'e.di frae/i/cd for d./eovenng Truth pi Trials in the Indies. 1^. Some other extraorji-

r^rfCulhms among the Iniii.ur.;. i6. The Vices of //'i- Cliincfe, and tfec Punijhment cf L'ad Governors

.."•.m them. 27. Several Lazi's in Intlia (///(/China. :8. Strange Cu/hms tfeai prevail among the In-

t.e-.unts of ho!b Countries. 29. A Compari/on ln/\ceen Imlia (/;/(/ Cliina. 30. Of other Countries hor-

, .;vT upon Cliina. 31. Tfjc Preface of t lie f'econd Au'ltr in Confinnation rf v'at the former had d.li-

'..!:}. \i. 'lie Hijlory of a great Revolution in CWmXyhy the Reiiellion r,f one liiichii. 33. The Em~
•'.'cfChwi rejlored, and the Declcifion of that E.mpire. 34.. Of various Punijhments in ufe amon^

:X\\\n<k. 3 J.
A curious Account of tie Maimenancc of publick ll'omcn in China. ^(). Of various

R;;i!j:ioKs in the Chinefe Empire. 37. Ofthe E.xcellencc of the Ch\ndc Painters. 38. Tie llijiory

r Lb;ii VV.iliab, //'' Arab, icho made a Voyage into Vcr\\i. 7,c). Ills Conjcrence icith tie Enpcror.

4:. it'-vi' ver\' fii ^ular Pafjagcs in relation to tfje Knoiclcdge cf the Emperor, icith regard to the Rcli.

l'.".i i" other Countries, 41. Concluf.on rfthehxAh's Conference ".cith the Emperor cf China. 41. Other

Cr:n":;i.:neeiJrom that Traveller's Relation. 43. Of the Communication Int-.cccn the O.can and the

M .ictLTranean. 44. Of the Procince of Zapa'j^e, ./'/(/ of the Commodities it produces. 45. Aremarkabte

S.'i ) fin ancient Prince rf this Countrw 46. T' e IVar Setzceen the K'ng c/Komar ////,/ the King of

/if!:;;". 4/. The Conclifion ofthat fVar. 4S. Of the jy.clrine of th:- Metemt^lycho/is, or Trarlhagra-

: 1:} Sculs, ivieh a rcmirkafile Story on that Sulfcct. 49. A moj? lingular Ad of Ju/Uce do'ie h tfee

Eii>enr t/Ciun.i, on b't^aH' of an .Ar.ib'ati Merchant, agai>ijl his Favourite. 50. ^ he great Care 'ta!:e!i

;.

'•
refiecl t^ t'ee Adminiffratio'i of Juflice in Chini. f i. Of the Situation of tfee Prr.ince o/'Ciio-

i T I', f :. Of the Annial that produces Musi: ;
//.'( Reafon icley the Af.,si rfTluhci is letter than that

' t;i;:u, .;;./ cf the fevera! Sorts cf tleat Pcrfime. 53. Of certain C-'jlo'us in China that refmhlc thofe

' .:• .Arai)^, 54. The Cullom of the Iiuli.ms tobionthemfelves on particular Occafions, and oftheir great
('

i.nc'i in .'Icti of this S'afur*: qf. Au incredih'e Story of the d.fpcra.'e C'.unige cf a certain luJian.

ci. OlLr Injlances of the fame Nature. 57. Of the mmenfe Riches -f .'•'eianJil), or Ci:vlon, and of the

l.c.cir.f that Country. ])i. 0/ the flagrant Vices, and execfiee Debauchery of thofe People. ^9, Of
e rcint Seafon in the hi.ii^s. 60. Of the IikImii Prachmaw. and Penitent^. 61. Mo'ifrous Errors

, •(:!./;').y \rom religious Mijlakes. 62. Slifi built, rigg'd, and lad. 'i from a Plantation 0} Cocoa Trees,

(']. Of tlh Country cf the Zmgcs, cr Nejt/^es, "with an Account cf thfe -Pc^ple. 64. Of the Ifa'id of

icy.r.\, and its 'Produtiions. 6f. Of the dif rent Seas omitted in the f 'inner Relation 66. Of the

Rules cf the I^Jiin Ocean. 6-. Of the Eormation rf Pearl, according to tfee Notion cf the Ar.ibs.

' \ Avers pn'-ular Stcry en the foregoing Su'jcd. In). Sme farther l'a< t.cuLirs as to the Cu/iovis of

!'f In'ia:is.' 70. •//'( Ufe of this Sediju icitb rc'g.:'d to the Il.jlo'y of the liutics /// the Ninth Century,

'I. cLi.ati:nal Remarks and Obfervations.

' T""!!!' in il n.uuial, cafy, .ind fcrtiiii Mftluul were made in pcrftdling t!ip KnowIeJgf oftlioft Coiiti

olattaiiiMt^a pcrlcd Know! ilge ot ilu- Dilco-

vrries nude in the h^ji ItJu-s, is iiiKintlliona-

Iy-toi rc.Kiii,« till- Ih'II V0V.1RCS and Tr.iVrb into tliolc

i'-Mii tliT-OrUr 1.1 liinciii wIikIi tlity wire mailc 1

[''7 tills ini.i.5 they illiiflKitc each other, and 'irveas .1

"'. ut C ni:ii MMrics dcliv.r the Hiitcry ot I'l.ii cs and
1'unsw.ih t If l,.ill poU'iMc eonAilioii, and llinw us at

'' t.' ilil.t ir Sta'e if tin- Countries nuntioneil in

•

'
' I'.Jili'trci.t I'uiodj 01 Tiine, and tlic Advances that

tiii s liy luth as undertook to ;;> thither, and to report

what they ha. I Wen and t.eaiii, tor the InloMnafion ot

oiliers and ot I'olUrity, Ul .ill ilie ri.iveliers into thrli;

I'ans of tiie World, whole Writings are Ihll prelervtel,

tlio'i- which arc cunt lined in this Scdion art lu'vond all

ilou'.u the moll .incienr, and in that relpee^, as well as m
many odicrs, txtreniely curious. To i, niter tlkle as clear

ami .IS intelli!;iliU' as is puliilile to iMr Ke.idi is, v ^ Ihail

Hill ijtve loiiie iMeiiioiis <il that ciniiitnt I ntitb Critick
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^11 /Z^i' DilcovcM-y, Settlement, ^/;y^/ ConuweiVij Ix^jj^ i

Khotr-uiHital .-.rvl nu;!.- i!icm j'lWuk. anJ (lull next Work cl -/iu /r-^ <»'///,..,,,!;.>,,'.*;,„, ^. :. .

jivo a Uiair.rt .\c>...mt iro.ii tlu- M..tcf!.iU hr li.is artorJ.r.l tiie Yiar ot tl:;- 1 It;: ra c j, A.I\ ,, i . It a' u^I '".T

:s i,t tl-.c Authors tlumlUvu, the Nature of tlirir Works, tlut ho'h of ihf marr, at !r.i!l, twfjCtr.t'.iricK;!/"!' i!.
j\i C'. iintv tlun h.u; bira j ul'till.tvl [\U,•'i''. '11. ly „ {
l.itcJ Iruni .111 iiri,;iiMl MinuUr ;* in tl.c l,,[^L ,,'

lie yeii:m:.[\, ili a-:- oi uhrdi wj,
'

111

"

i:

ilicCiii-uinrtaruts wiuili |H\iiIi.ir'y rccomnicnil tlirm, tlif

lvta;u;;s whiili u ua- it, t > IhiikVc thi-y an- p nuine, ami

c!ir Cfiviir whuh on tliit aiC«niit b liiic to iluni.

It wa* t.u li !U' Rfni.idtt whc lirlivcrcil tliilt- vcnprabic

l\tmain>o! Aniujufy from the Ob'ainty ii\ whkh tlifv

h

i

I

h.ul !-ctii iiillin.:uilli!\i tor tluir l.r.invri: t!)toii[;h fcvri.il <«', on lirtl.t Kfirn oi tlf ti i)'>iii .Sii;r.in A'lj.-,

l'>rl>tn'.'- I li- Cir.ii-.dMtlicr, iifpftr.ijius Keii-.uJct, tlta- ot o'.licr Citiis uiv cr Ins Dinviiiicii ; in wb.tli t'

•''"i^rjri,-'-.

Count
the C liir.uicr in whuli it \vn •.vritt;;i. Hm ij-.fp ^

,i

piali ir I'runt ol its U-inj^ jnT.nt>! lo tli.- Vtjit'i'iVl

I

l\H0aiil>01 .IIIUIJU I) IIUIII 111 vy.'iuillj 111 n^liKii »inj ).....». » .V. . >.. .,, Lviiij; j.i,.Mi.,, |n [;|^- lijr^.li.l!

h.u! brrii burir»l f>.r A.';c'S and lent them abroad in liic t;iri ('i;, A. I). 1 1;}, Uiaulr tlurc art- jt tif | r,: i.

l'r(nA> l.inj;iii:-;e, w::1j lon'.c vciy v.lnablc Not<-"i .itivl foii'c Oblrrvatioiis in tlie tani,- llan.', i-Jatir -'tu tC\

'

DilltTtati in* ot his own. I Ic was a IVrloii wliofe l-aiiiily tent of t'lc \Va!ls anJ Foititicatio is v\ t';t Cjt",
i

:

•

"-
.'

blit^cJ t!ic l-iii.i' <ia7.i'(tc 'n the Yt-ar i '•,•!, unvicr tlic

J'.itronaj'i; ot Canlinal Au-'v/iV//. I lis 1 atlitT was liilf

I'iiylician to tlie naupiiin. Son to L(iiis XIV. TImh

(.ii-ntlnnan ji'.iIilIc.; lumlilt ihicHy to t'lc Study of Pivi-

rity a:id tlic Cr.fr.tul 1 .ancu.ni'-s, whuh iiiii'jit have ratlnl

liiin M U>n\r cm cut Matinn in ilit- Chur. h, it, Iron) his

great Mixi-.lly an.! un ilu.tKJ l,;vc ol I'liwuv, In- liail

not lUi .loi.fly i!ci'::;ri! It. lie «as v\ry lar'iy tak<n no-

ti.r of.it Court, whrrc the Politrnris ol lii< Manmrs le-

C''tnrnrmi d hrn a^ Ifrongly to f!ie j rinripal Mimlltrs, as

t -.i- SiVi ity of his Sruiiits ci dr.rc.i hun to ir j(1 ot tlic

learned Men ot his Time.

In tlie Year lO^i) he was chofcn a MailKr of the

fVd-fA Ae.iilemy, and in i'-;! b'ci-ie a .Mi nibtr ' I'lat

ol Ir.Krijitici."., and v)f the liil.ij l.e:t:ei. 1 Ic accomp.i^.icd

Car.'.ina! .W.j/.Vi to Ri.me in i "o \ and was \M;h h in in

thr Ccntlave in w!iic.i(.(Vf«n; .\I. vv.is railed to the I'apal

T!'r> nc, by whuiTi the .VhC- Rcu.ud:t was lo nuiJi be true (hat fonic of thile .iji;" ar to be fab'u!oi;s f;!'i

tittcmcii, ilijt '.e k-^ t liini ..t II me U vcii or eight Montl.s is no Irfs true, tl'at the i-rc ate ll Fart ot tht-m arc fo-ii'.'-i

.-.lV:f the CrdinalS IVpartiiir, .u \ lorud upon iiiin a and julbfir i !iy thi t-<it Writers in lui-n-din" .A-;, i;^

Hrnrfii-c, whkh b.e hid thr Mciidly to reful'e, thou^li without Ipeni'ip I'lnT.- to litlt- l'iii[,o(i- ;n rcn-.n^-: o.i

1.15 CiicuiiiltaiiCis sivic i,o: lu h as inadc it unnectirary to what will be obvious to the Kcai'rr himlelfin t c v^xi-

f.c-

Ipeaks ol liini as lliil livri j; : aid therelure, :s t|- t V-'
lurch ilud th- liiiic Year, tin; Manuluijt u ihr ',

•

'

twecn live aiid fix humlrcd Ye.tisold '.

' """

It is alio very app.rei.t, tlu; t.'uri i, nothirq j- (M , i

oftheU- Works, tlul tan create ih- lull ,Si, [.:...,- j'l',^

tiiey are later than t!ai, P.itcs l| i.k tliuiii Kt - "i
rur.traty, all (he \ .,<:^ ninrioi'.ed in dicni, wl.ic;, ,.'(1

p.i!)le ot U-ini;ix.iniiMfd ai.d inmp.itcd wiihoti-r I'i-

'"

IKS .itl'-rd the (.liarrll T.-Himo:.ies (f thr:r I'm' f -^

an.t aut'ientitk. The great Value ol thee Rditxwj":^
from their i^ivins us a laii;e Aciount ot «;«, aiwe:- •

h'.invired Yens eariii r ih.in the Iravtls (,| .\hr^: p-j"

who, till fhtle .\cionnis were puil.lhrd, was .;1^.„'

i

tlUeiiicd tlu- li.-fl Au'hor Wi h.ul un th..t .SuSiitct.

1 heie are .\bun ^inu- of viry lUiimis .ind rrnutki:.'
I

Pafljiies in bjth tiitle Wiitet', tliit ir.fnrm isotC.;;,-!

and I'.vtnt. not inenti'med a;,y where clli:i anJ tho..;!::

h m. ol tlicfL- I'ieces. we Ihdl [jr.Kicd to the Rcijtijrs

lc-lve«. Oblcrviiig only, th.tt tlu- lirll of t!i(ni

rupdy, 01! .icc-iUnt ol ti.ne bjini: a i'a.;eor iwu w.

in the otig.nal Manuluipt •, whi>!i Viry p.ob-'

,

tamed the Name and Cuunirv ot its .\i,!;

In • is RrtiT'-. to Irjiur, thf- Grand Di.ke v{ TuCany
ktp: l.'.ni a whole Mii:,th at r.'-ra.ie, wh re he had i\\

A( trtnui t in the I'alace -,
-nd liunni; Ins Stay there, w.is

rxrised irto ilie f inio'.iS Ai aden y ot /.» Cru,\a; after

wh.ch the (Irand Di.kc 1 .ade.l hi n with I'relents, and tafion of his Voyafjci 'i- I-'ls "' «iifli t..',re \i

l-.nt I.im to }<:.irfet!!e: m bis own Villi Is. Kealoo to rej^ret.

1 le pubiidud. after his Rcti.rn to / ranc(, many Irarned ^ The third of t!ic Si as wc have to nif

Works and par'tcularly in the Year i -
i ?, 'The //rjicry of oUhrkcnd . Hi twetn tlu- S-a ir.d th.;t ct

.

rb( P.iiri.i il'i cf XrxiniWi}, f-cm St. Mark lo the ( .'c t cf
lie Ihrtetntb C-.-r/wv, \sith an Appendix, (ontaitii g the

I liitoiy i.! tl." A/fti.'m;;ci(j»>., v.< E^:fi, itum thnrown
Writer- •, whi. h g.iincd htni ^rcj.i Kef utation. In 1716
he ptit.liJlu-d, 111 I w.j \'uluir.e> in (^^narto, lit //:Jl)r\ ef
lb' Oriental /. .ttrfcf, whi' '1 w.n ado math tlUcihal.
And 111 t .e Veai 1-1 1 he l:r.i abri..;.: theic Vi.vayrs a;,d

Tta-ib, whiih ss'.rc I k- \mIc ncvivid with univir.al .\p.
p'aul-, Hilidi', thr!e, he pub-lifluii ni.my other iearrul
'I f.itifes; and havinjfor many Year, w.akrned hisCon-
ftiti)tio-i by an afii; III us Appbcat^on to his Studirs, he tree which 1 ears the Coroa nut, and arc Irnni ore '0 : -:

ihtd on the I ft ol .<ep'(mier 1710, ot a fcvcrc bit ol th.- Leigues ddUnt troin each oihir, all mhabitc;:. T::

Chidick, in the 7.;th Year of hi» Aj;e, with the keputa- Wealth ol the Inhabitants lonlill- in Slitlif, cUvii -vti

t on ct l>. ill,; one of the tnoft k-armd Men, and one of the nun-n's lu-aluiy is lull. 'Ihey lay there -: :>

the exaHtIt Critxks ol hi- lUne '. Woikinen more expTC tlan tht-fc Maii.'.trs 1 ,i,.a;...t -:

_

i- Astotheliillotihik Viiy..nes,wcknownotby whom the 1 iljres u| t!i Cotoa-nut ilr.y nuke Sliirt^ al. l J

itv,.;sw!i(:t.-i,ihcl3.gii;niigo!ul-.cii't;ini[>tilcdtil)utitap- piece, .is alio Veils or 'I utars. Ol the I'arr.e Ire: th.y

jxaisilt j.ly that 1'. \s a. w rutin ;n the Y carol the lle'-ira .> /;,
A.l'. ' ^i. 1 he latter, vsliiih is no more than a Cornnren-
tjiy ui UH-.ourle upm the for;ncr, appears to have been the

nMf.y lllan.'s, to the Number, i^ t:i y l.iy.

hurdred ; whuh divide thole two Sea; iruiiifariO'r.-r',

and ate covirncd by a Quern ', Anxaig lh;;i- l:lj;i

they hid And (rj^ris in I.Liiips <.l exita-niirary B.;n;'s

as alto 1:1 It (Ttt I'licis, wliitii lelcn.bic r.ii ts tor-ij'. hs

AinUr IS produced at tl-.e Bottini iil the Sri. a 1
;:>

u|M':iKarth; and wlien thi- Si-a ii titr,|' l!u '.:;, t'.r
'.j-

ill re ot the Waves tears it up t'rcni the l!i'trir;i, ."i

walhfs It t 1 t!;;- Shnre i:i the l-nrni of a .Mulhrar, tr

'rri.lP.i. 'I ;,tle Ill.im's are lull ot t!;.it kir.i! u: I'i"-

builii Ships and Houfes, and they .;rc (killul in al ctw

Workmanfliip. Their Shells they have from the S<J-t

fufh times when they nil- up to t!-,r S-jifacc, vvh-.-.T t;-: i'-

/; h.j.' a-

1

I>

,ii •>', Tym \'. p. ,J4 ' Sec M. RtnaLiii I I'iclaic lo lliclc KiU

ui^il.iv.our *L;l--ir mtan', the scj alwut the M,u./,:r- ; wh'.ch, acrorJirgto the riPtrnOirir'
'

m il;c :cin(U,,..r ,1;, wi.nn 11 ilit tiu'pi) cal>d In c!.c Ancirni- i:'.ui M.:^-:- . I hi;l-.«ltc!ii
^^•'

'
'" '

^'-f;-
*"-i-J'_'';"ni'u tic ta:hcr a pruvcibn! i'hr«ie. than a giu^i.i'hual lUlin.uiin. 1 Uc >ci>. wihuul (oitiri'''-;

.. li... ,..., ,-., .•;, .'.(.aic liic Se»(.(0;»j, the caol /1.J..1, the .Scai,! /',r/,j, the .Sea ol A>.4.*K«ir the R<- i'-o- '

'« J, I ,},.

ict . . : f c.-i. .

'
;;.• !).r ..i 'J

\ ic I. -t I'. •11

laj, lirj 1 'Ivan, ....

!'""»'
^^TX

"*""' ^•"« '
-r "•; Ir^-'

"f "" '^'^^"""
• ''t-'e ^" of ;>.«, or of <.„«,, which .. -.

\^' ; ' '^'/•W""'. a ' r bc» „f /'„,, or ,l,c /„„, f„,„„, .

t,„, „„fj „^ „„, ,|| .^^ ^.tmc- thfv -ivc th.m, iDrllie Si
>ci, i.itn i.,„to Oic.r,,, ,,.

, i.a; ..( ,„«, thcicaof lU/=ra: aiij uthu Naiiici the, have tor ,u.t.cular' I'aioul ihclc .'«.,

Ml 1. na ,..,n.!fr that ibt L.t-, I.e. hut a vc.y .„>p.rfrit Kr.owltJvjc of ihcfe Klaml., finie wcarc nut rcrv well ,.>l..rmcUboi;rM':

^.
ji.i_«...u.,:rm.y |TM..t..i oi-

- tl.ai „ur Author ha, mulMphid ihcm. (rom ihc Number he iicA. oh lat tla lrjir.i-.iiui

f ,.

/,'"";'•""" •,*";'/' • - -''='• \^ '"'' «e iavc almrc u- (hatthire afioicive ihouUridnt lUmi and <h.- i i-"J '" ^'
"f''

let It hr'lh,',',,l..u' W v"m' V" r
'
''"'• '"

'f'
''••'"•>'•

' ' » Ihouland IllarJ, , that rouial .Numl-i-. hciri; |-i.' tnr -.l.r ii,.c .N"
•
' '

"

i«i ir t>f u tint It win, W c in-i I hcrtjrcr »»»»' it"- i'---i ^ n » • . . .. f- '- . ,

ihc ;i;r.-irr-,lT,ii,'hf MJ«"-
ilie Sea il

, „ ^ , , . .

''."« '" '''^''Itr a fjll .Accrnin! ,)( thtic llUn,li, anii thcielotc lh..ll .iiUll n.. I- >%(">< 'i""' '•"'

' I he (uD'enuen; /(C-.iin Me hii r hjtl of the SL:M
i untit «eiT »l»:i-,, -_-ovr!,„.! „y ^ W- .nan.
a-'-: Cf. .!•. i< I.-;, /.„;:..,, , „..! g^.jt:, .1;^., tiL;c.

3

'./iv'i do not junify till- Particular, if thelntrnt ofth- A.illiirwJ l.ntll"'''
''•'

It might pcihap, b'. U, ill hi. 1 litic, wlictc. ly Acc.jcn!, onr W^ui-'i i:. ;;'» ii" ''-

I,

m



r,; liu '.js, t:,:
V*

iVcf in'o the

lOup.n.

Ihi lurt' ilirovv Hr.inriir^ of tlic Coco i-pur

J, 4ii.iint .S'ulMlul^ to till m. lluy c.;:i

|i;,:K':r J."'!; !'!•>

,;,yjml iliclf IlliiivU, in t!)c S,a > f l!:)'a:d, is ,s>-

i\m Cevlav, the chief of ail thole Iilands whuh
Dcbj-it. Ir is ,i!l compifTuI hy thi-Sfa, .mil 0:1

i.i.ill 'liiy li'li •"' ^'''•'f'' III ihis Country tlcic is a

M- jMJiii I liil Ridun, to tlif I'op ot wliirii it is t!;oii[;ht

^/MBiai.in.iul, a'.il thac lilt tlic i'rint ot Ins l-wot in .1

Ko.K, ttbiii i< k-vt-my Cubits in I.cnt;rh > and thcv f.iy

i,,.-.'.'ji at ilie l.imc' ti.nc lloxl w th l.i:. ot'ur loi.t

i.iiliL.Sa. AlK)ut thi? Moiintjin aro Mihcs of RhImcs,

{! iS "'J AiiKtlivIl'. 'I'liis 111 ml, whicii is ot (;r;Mt

1.;.;.;, hjs two Kin 'S; at:.l hlTJ 3'r l0U..ii l,t,;r

A !•, CitAl, [iruiOLs Stont-*, ami iVarls, which ac
I

, JMrOii tiic Coill
i as ailo .1 kiiid ol lir^'.- ShdU,

t ..I ;hi'y lilt nil aii ot Irumiitts, anJ arc muJi v.iiucii.

I:.t:;i-r.imc Sf.i, tow.irJs th.- ScrcKiiih, thi re .1 r other
!'

., i'U! n .t lu nuny i 1 Numlx-r, thoup,!) of vail l'\;r, r,

tikiiiiwii. One ot tht-L- III .nils, ca'l. a R ii/ni\ is

:rli.vei li I'ri.-.rc^ in which there is threat fi;-nry (,i

of the East Indies.

on

n

Ore as tivy thoi;r,ht fit ; but as they were |-rf)recdipg y

thfir V(,y ,g,- they met with liich a Srorm t:i. t t;) lij-Jit

ihtir Siiip, they were uikLt a Xeciniiy ot tlirjwini; ..,

their CJre ovc-bnaril.

•Since that 'I'imf the Mountain has been rari felly fiupht,
I ut It has ntvir liiue heen lecn. To eonelu'.'e, th'.re arc!

many Inch inamls in ilie S.-a, more ia XuniliLi- ti.m can
I'c let ilown, ll;m(; iniicellihlc l)y Sc mien, ar.d i'tinieun-

\wl. 1 l.f lii'i.it'it.i.,ts l.eie h.uv Coco i nut I'le-s, wiii. li

!v tlicin »Mth lout, .iini ihertwuh alio they|aint
IkH.i.u, and oil thtmli Ives.

lii:Ciiliom 01 the Country is that no one miy mirry

it.I.K lus llain an luieiny in battle, ami l>ro ^ht oft his

|H:ji1. I' In: li-'S ki" il two, he claims two Wives; anl

litre lias (lain titty, he ni.iy many lilty W'iv.s. This

|Ci;o:;i procttiis Horn the NuitiIkt of Kiunus which
:,\,u vMhcm ; fo ih.it he amoniift them wno k.lls the

I
f-rc-'i Number, is the moll conliicrei!. I'lule Itlinds

,.,;; .i.iour.il witll l:'.l;phjnts, Ked wood, iind Trees
i-;rj„«, and the Iniubitaiiis eat huni.in FktTi.

UkIc llliiid^ Icparate tlie Sea of' \{nkev.d trcm the

lb do: (.;/<: i7, and ueyoiui tiicm .;re (Mliers called K.ijd-

fj...-, <va;.:i arc pretty well peopled ; both l\v- Men an,l

irtWumn there go ii.ik'.d, except th.it the Wonun
ccnral their private I'ails with the Leaves of Trees.
V...tn .Sr.ipi 1.1(5 IS among thfle Ulands, the Iiih.ibit.ints

foi.:ctyii\ Kmbarkations a;id bring witii them Anibcr-

p jiij Ctco.iiiUts, which they trutk tor Iron i tor

L.ty wini ro Lloathiny, King tree trom th; Inconvc-
r.t.-^iics lii/.tr oi Neat or Co!i!. Beyond tliele' two
I.V.:s;L5thc.S.a:if Aniam.:n: The I'eoplcon thisCoall

Icr/r.u'.inlirth (jintc raw j tlieir Complexion is black,
l.f rHwii.T'.lul, their Courtcnance and I'.yes ti:iihtliil,

t:.;rFmi:t:vtry lar^e, anil almolt a Culiit in lA"';!h,

j

an,! [I)ry 120 quite n..kul. 'lluy h.ive noSoitsof IJ.iik!. or
t t:..-.r \

•::, is
i it they had, they would le;ze' and dev.,iir

"gcrs tl.ey co.ild lay Hands on. When Ships

I

hi'.: ici:! krpt back by cuntta; y Winds, they arc 0:1. \

I

IM. .\«„blii^ed to drop .Anchor on this barbarous Cv-ait
fcri.c like of Water, when thty h.ive expendctl their

|i-.'ki ami upon tlielc Otcafi-ns they tomiiionly lute
u^'.'t'l ihcir Men'.

Bywd tills there is a mountainous and yet inhabited
l'"ir.d, 'Atiirc, it is laid, there are- Mines or's'ilver •, Init as

j

K>u:s nut he in the uUial 'I r.ick of Shi[>i in>», many h.ave

I
w.it tor it m vain, thouuh remarkable tor a very lofty

•; ''"in, whih iscall i! Kajhenai. It once to happened,
'•'••liliip UiluiR ill this Latitude had Sinhtof the Moun-
i-.i, and ihapcd her Courk- for it, and tailing in with the
L.-.i, iat a jiuat on lliore, with I laiu.s to cut Wood :

f.i-M.nkmdlal a i-'ire, lui law Silver run trom it, which
i
J''ly

I ^O.atcd there was a Mine ot this Metal in that
''••. tlity Ihippcd theitlorc as much ot the I'.arth or

known to thrm. In the te Seas it c.'vn hai-jiciis that .1

wh.tith Cloud at once I" reads over a Ship, i.nd h'ls iluwn
a !on[; ihin Toiioue or Spout, quit 10 tiie Suitacc of the
\S'a!er, wh'ch then is turiid rtund as by a '\\ liiiiwinc!;

and It a \'i if I happens to l-,e .n the Way, (lij is jmme-
um diauly Iwallowe.l ui> thereby. D,it at lepL^th this Clou.l

mounts upag II', .liul di|. hirges itleh in a prodiiiious Kain.
It is not known whetiicr this Water is lucked up by the
(."louds, or how this tomes to pals. All the!'.- S-as are
tubjed to iR.u .Sto'ins, which mak s th-.n boil iin like

Water over aj'ire. 1 ii. n it is th.it the Sii;f da!lus".-liii,s

a;',ii ft th- Man 's mA breaks tliem to l':ccc.s wrli un-
l|i kible Vio.ci.re •, and thm alio it is that lilh of nil

'- z b are thiown di .id aOioie upjii the Rock,s. The
Wind, wi ic'i ioi.,nvnly blows upan the Sea of Ho-
krtid. 13 I om ano her (garter, viz. from the .\. \V. Ivut

tile S.M is a to lu'r( t to ..s violent Agitatio.is as thole juft

nu lit.one.;, an I then ,>mbergiis is torn up trom the B^t-
t.;m, an i |)irtf. i,l,rly where it is very '-Iccp , an.: tiiedei'i er

it is, the m re valua le rh VmHcrgris.

It is l;k- wile ohleiv d, with refj.-rt to that Sea, th.ar

when i- IS thus totFcd by the tempclluoiis Wi;;. s, it l.ur-

kles like Fire, and that it is inteilcd by a certain Kmd of
I'illi c.illcd Lockha:n, which trc.jutntly preys upon Me;

s

'•

'I'his is probably no othc,- than tlu Sii.irk, v.hir!; is com-
mu.i eaou^'h on a!l theCoalls 1 1 :he biMi:. II r- thcie

is a Fart of the Manu' ripe loft, w.ieie n the Author
treated of ti.e Tr.Kle to Cbi\u as it fto'xi in h's '\\me,

and ot the C.iiit'es which had brought it into a de: lining

Condition, 1 le then pioceeds thus

:

-. Amon<;rt others, the I'ir.s that fr.'Civ.'ntlv h.ippm
at €..'«/"« are n' it the Icalt. C:infu is tiie I'oitot all tlic

Ships ot the .Ir.ii.s, who trade in China, an. I l-ires ar';

there very treijuent, bccau:e th; H lu'cs are buiit with no-

thing but W(jod, or die with f, h; Cane ; beliiies, .Ships

are<jttin loll in giing anil coming, or thev are plundered,

or ollig' il to make to.) lon^t a Stay in Harbours, or to

tell their Goods out of t'.c Countrv fubiect to the .lr.';b<,

and there m.ikc up their Cargo. In Ihoit, SJiips arc un-

ci- r a Necfllity of walli.-g.icoii iderahl,: Time in retitt.ng,

nat to Ipeak of a.iy oilici- C.iules ci Delay.

So!. man, tlie .Mcnhant , relates, that at Cr.r/u, which

is the i)rincipal Retort of Merchants, there is .1 .'>:il:amii:c-

tian appoiiiteei Jud;j;e over thofe of his Religion, by tht;

Authority of the l''ii',iitror of C/j.//i7; and that lie is Judj^e

ot all the M'J:am<iicdans who rel'orito thole i'aits. L'poii

feftival Days he peilorn.s the publick Service with the

jMcl.'iimmedans, and pronou.'ucs the Sernu n or Kotl:at,

which he concludes m the u'ual I''or.m, with I'layers for

the Sultan ot Mollenis or .Muflennn). Tlie .Men hanrs of

lr,ik, i. e. /'('ry/j, who tra.le thither, are no way diliiitisneel

with his Conilu-t or Adminillratioii in this I'ull, because

ills Decilions arc juil and equitable, and contoiaubie to

the Koran.

a. As for the I'laces whence Ships depart, an.l tholl-

they touch at, many I'cilons .iiiirm, th.it tiie Navigation

IS [lertormed in ihe toilowmg Order •, moll o; tlu ^.kii:eje

Siups take 111 their Caigo .it ^ir.tff', wlicre alio they fliip

.' ir.iof tlic .^iic rnH; anil I thinl: fcirie .my IflanJ ns !ii-cn c.illcil liv mo;^^
; wc luvc fliewn rirvwhcrc, o t!ie T.
cMiavc l-c-n bvl!.)i..i.d on i|,j, , but whc, i. In the .mci.ni U orl; of C»/'/mj /..• fUu-iti. it i^ c.illcd .''/ .../.•.'j.i, it is vc.

"'1 lioilctt (liatic 11 only a<>'rrf*'IVrimn:;tUjn given t.) the true N.imcj /or /• isol'icn put lor k, iinl coiiu-quentl) Sit!t

' "''-'I lint j-, ^i,:,„ /.'.i,,.,'i wticnec I 111- nmiuni iV.iiir- ,n> we l.ially write it, :.;. ilic lil.r.i! i-t C. 1/ «.

.• N'air.os ;Ii.iii

i.lV t.) u.cii nc

.i.i IS ih. ran,'

•'ini( the .y .,,i,„„ c;c)^

ni 1 <

.lpll.;tj, tll.U- aice.4llc-J tuc lilaiiJi oi R.imi ; uc lliall jCi\cthi; Heaoci I'o :.r: .•KvCenint olMu-ni ei al..'. unit

' Ci't'iiin, that upnii a \\s\;\ rnquiry, nioll uf tlu-lc 'toiies oi M^a-.-.ii.ri lULlwen foiiml to Ik- I',-. 'ale-; viiitl ot'.ul I'oamlation ; bat
' • .oacri, ;n tc,.,n j ii our \i.tliijr j .-Vciniin', ili.it what li>.- l.iys lui ncwr vc: liecn ilinrove-li loi liic vt-r) laie.'t Acc;)..ius uc li.a 1: uf

j^

'nivi: ihcwt I'eoplr il.r fame Llur.u'i.-i tha; lu- .Iocs.
" ai ,.,.....;,, i!,f ,',li.,(l,-,nt, it 1-. ir-y pr 'Im ! • tliat loim- A.c-mint was j^ivoa of iiini ii ttie Pa;e that is loll ; l);it as to t!u- M./.trr-

.""" "1, II IS a vi-iyt.\:raoiJ,n.->rv l-a.'l, .i".I J.-I.f. es put kular Notiei", l>re-a«rc it plaiiilv llu-ns, that the /./. '-.."rmt./.c.-j liail on lOMic I IIM-

./
'' 'V','

'''"' '<-'ccii 1 laileto C' . ; (, wm.cIi i . -s liat luiai otiicr '. e-oiiiil. nccoiiiii never have mil e-.i.-a.

"ot'T
*"''"*' '''""1' •o.)i.linp;uii;i,at!lu, UiilaiK-c ol lime, tI.e KoulclaiJ down b\ eai AiiilMr, cl.icili I'V rcal'-n rlthvC ' r-.j-.r of

„^ * 'ic'i w'.- ti.ivc paiticjUi') ail IniLuiv.- in ill-. i;ie-al I'oit ot Sii,i;l. nut 10 be met wnh in any of cm M.ips. i.l iv.a^ h \...^\t\,t «e

.n •

=."""1" ''''' "''"'"^ ''''•- ''^
' •<i'.>'-lu"'' 1'"' ii lav i:\;'y I eajjucs tre-ai i'i., ., that it lluoJ 11 ih.-l,i.l a if .", ,.-. -: i

".c.a.ct:, i.,t I'l.^;, ihe-ic .1 »sa> tiai Ipjf..- ; IJ iKc ir.aiu.ul ej ....,
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S^4 7/;^ Diicovcrv, Settlement, ^W Comnicrcc PrW-iB^^^^

tluir (.lojils whl.l) come do n n.ifr.i, or /.'..-//cr.;, 0:n<vi, hiuk, aiul w; ir two Rrijic i (•.>rm:!,!^ j[(y;„^

.ukI oliitr I'oitSi atul iliis t,. v ilo, l^ciaul(' iii this St.« at tins I'l.ia-, it is ten l)..ys r.ili:,|a,,. (,) yj,;.;7*
''"'''

tiiercair trfvi.i^-nt ^torius a:;.! ;hail Wat.r in ni.ir.y i'l.i.cs M.'.n.! v.lurc is Inlh Water ; tluivfity llcrr
Ih''!,!',!,''

'''

l-roiii f!.ij'r.t .OvVT.ijf.s ai li'.inJu^l Jul tAcnty I .tML;iRS •, S a ol S.niji, ami lo to the (ijt si"' Civw;
tcr!o';h;;

and w.uii S\\i\ s have ioaiitvl at tins l.ilt I'la.e, tlu-y then- c.ill itrt.ini UotksamJ Shoals in tii.u Sea, tur'nirpa"

'""

water alio; and ihim thma- nuke fail tor a I'lacc lailcJ Strait, t!;r()'.;Kh wlinh Snips [als.. It r^quiicsa v',"'"
M.:jial, uh.th IS i;i tiic l-.xtreir.i:y ot the I'rovinfc- ot lail Iroin S.m.hrfulal to Ch .\i ; anJ ituk'S

'
' "

(;*.», a'lout two liunilrtil Lea;.;iies ironi Siuiff. On ti.e whole D.ys to lleer i liar ol tlui,- Uocki.
"'"^'''

lail C'o'il ot' this Sea. between -'irjff ami .V/j/.i/, u lo. When a Shin h s yn: tlir(ui:.!. tl„.i- n.. .len a Mu|> h s !;ot thr.ni,!, tlu-C c, fi..

with the 1 Kic ol llooil, i>(,ts into a tielh W.ittr (

'"<'

an.l iliops Anchor in the ili.l I'.rt „t q,,,'.,,' ^^.,'.^'•

that Ol C.r.fu ; and here they have inili \Vatcr'h„!i,'.
.^'

Spnn;;s .,n,i Kivrrs as tl'.ey have alio in iroll
',,•

,-

oiiieiCities oi C/'/«.i. The Lily is .ul^^rncl w;' I-

lail Cu.iil of tl'.is Sea, between .Vrjjf and .V/j/.i/, u

a I'ia .' e.iiled X.!/is B.mi a i^afak, anvi an Man i ulleil

A.f Kdcivan \ and in this Sea are Koeks tailed Oniiin,

and a n.irow Strait lalkvl D^riar, Ittwccn two Uoeks,

where W-iills do venuire, hat the DV^/.^ Slips d.re not.

'rii le arc al;o two Rneks ealed A.y/i'- .'.nJ Ihx.ire, which

fvaicc api'tar alnivc t,ie Water's I'.dgc : Alter tiiey aie Squares and liij plied wiili every iliin;^ ncnlTarv
t r 1)-

cliar cl' thcic Ku. k". tney lleir hr a I'kicc ialKd.sw.< tenic a;- . mil an 1 neiny,.!ii;i in ni i! nl th -ether Vr- -

(Jm..ti, ar.ei at M,iji.:t take in Water, which is drawn iiut tluie a e Cities o( Sue: gth, tori.,':,d in i ,c U-\i-
olWeds; and JKie aifu they are liippiittl witii Cattle i4 iier.

th-r l'rov:ncc eif Omj'/ ; l-:om thei.cc Ships take ttuir In t! i-; I'd-r it i' bs .ind llcwv ' t«ir» in ('.v:"" •' ,.

nc;;jr:i,Te tnr tiie India, and lirll tluy toiieh at KMkr.m- I lo.is , but wiih tins DilVifviic , I'.a' wiieiui I
»' r'-

nt.::i : \nd troni .U'j,i..7 to th;s i'lacj it li i .Mu-inh's S.ni to the ItVin.l lalli-d Hunt K.U'ou. :, it il ws whc'i th .\lo,i

witli a tair Wi; .!. is at tiiil. and ei'l-s wiien llie ril. s and whrn fl-,;- |.'i5.'i,,-

I ins lb a lior.'.er Place, aiAi thcfhifl Ailenal in the near />..».•; A.i/'(;;(..» liuiie to ih t "ill ol r/xn..',
i ^'t|,J

I'r ivinvc of tiir lame Nan.e ; And iure liie Gmife Shipj wuen the Moon rd( s and wh :. (he i- towanls iKrHdJtt
put in and aic ;n Safety ; liefn Water is to U- had. hue, it is Ibh: Aiui Id, on tic tnntiary, when (helrt>r i

and the (.tintji p.iy a tl.oiiariii Drams ti:r UiitivS but 1 lowing; Water, atui wlun llic is ijiLte lii.lJ.n un.cr '•

eitiicfs pay iin.y ir ni one Laur to ti n Uiiuu. 1 roiii i loiiion, the I'lde tails

M,:,i.:t :o K •.i-..:m'ii.:i: it in a M? tith's . ad i and tivn ii. 1 hey lay. liiat in t';e I '.ml of .V';(/j', n'cj

htvi.tj; water>i'. at tlib I'lare, thry Ivgin to ci ter the Sea is U-tween .-(r(n,::i) ami C..'./, lai ilie failern Sliitc ut-
i'i i!fi int. \ anil iiavi:-'.' la iu! throng i it, teiK h at a I'laec l\iics, ll.er- .iic Ne<;ri).s (]"ite nika:, .thI iii.it «-,m

cal.cd /.(J/iiiij.';/.', wlurc tiic I.-habi!j-,!s iiniieiibind mt t'ley meet wiili a Strar.ger they hanc; him with hs H;ij

t'le .l'.i!'.i, o; any o'.iirr l.irgua:;e in I le wiih .\Ieicii nt-.. liow.wsaui, and lliee Iriii in I'icks wli.h thfv at o."
i iiey Wear iij CLatii-, aic wiiiie, an.l weak m tlieir

lea.
1 licic Nee ,o K

. . It is li.ld lie ir Worvnar^ not Co !i.' feen" ; and tl-.at

tls. .\Ie.i leavn;liie lllanii in (..ii.o.s, hollow; d out of one
I'liic, g.i in t.,ii,c;l < t ti.i 111, anil e.inv t..em Co< oai tit-,

Can.s, Mo'.ila, an^l I'aim-wii.e. 1 ji.s l.iq.er is white,

and, if eir.ink trcili, Ins tix 'lalle ol the Cocoa-nut, a .vl

Iweit li';e lluney ; it kept ( rr.ewi.at lonitet, it b.ci,:iies

a> il-ory; as W-rx ; but if it l^ kipt lor f v,t»l l)ai,s ;l luins

to \ i:-e^ar. Tif. v K'*'-' 't i" "-Xi hai.ite lor non -, and in

Ike manner t..ry treek tlie little (j;.i!f,ii;. id .Anib r,

will .1 u ilifovvu 01 il.eir Co.iiiS lor li.tt ot Iron. The
H r^.iia :s d.ivcn by Mutio'is o! th-' Haul. B.t thev nc
vciy i)..irk, and arc .ipt to larry "if Iro.i bom the .Mer- called tiie SirrutHdin c) hrf, whu i ro on- cnajpre;

raw"-. 1 iicic rsegriKS nave no N i-,:;, anil uc 'jpo:,

Iilh, Mau:a,Coiy-riit$an.i Su-.u C :K---,lhcyi',iVf)"j:i|

.11.d lonx l...kes in ilu Co..!.t y. '1
!i v report ;';, ijj:

ill lumc I'aris ol this V-a tJnu- is a nn.illilh l.T.i &: j- fj, i

Willi il ll,su;on ilic Wacr, .md whiii thiv c;| :':'<;j.

l..i;Ci.lU an.l that in an;,ihf.- I'art iheie is a li.', i.c';

leaving the Sia, [;tts up !o t!io t'l-ioini.t Irs.-;
luvin;^ I'rained them i-i t;,(:t Juiie, lukr' t-i t"^: l-i

a-.ain: To all whi( ii th>y ...:d. tin ii the Saf.r.ii

lort ot I-iili like a l.ol>llcr, wh: li p-t'itiisa< dotirufj

ou; lit Its i 't n.e.-'.t J ihry p .iv i..-.. it, a:;.; i; i>

1; viral Diici.esot the l-.us.

Tney lay ado, that near / /> ^.' tliere i« x Mo

cti...i:s, and I; ivc tli-.-in roiaii.^ in U tuiii.

I'loii he .Ci- >,\\[y,s lieer to.vares Ci.'.;.'.!r, the Nun* of
a K. n.J .ill 1.1 the Ion! to the Ki,4i.: h..n I bcyc.nl

th- In,:.ti. Ji.ir bf^nu-s aC>«.!l in the I .aa.-ur.T (.1 t:ie

C^uiiity; at'd tilts I eten !> on t'lc Kinf^'oiii ij\ /..ip.it.

1 lie I;,t,u'.;tans a c cribw in th .1.- ioits oi (lri|jed tiar-

iii-nt» w,,uii inc ./fji/ lall Aitw.'d -, .n 1 they (o-iimonly

Weal b„: otie at a t;mr, w:i eh \*. cxjualiy oSUfVed by I ci-

lons t,trs.-iy |V;;ric. At this I'IjC- tt.cy toiiri o ily take

in VV at; r, Willi h is iilic i Item Wtiis led tiy Sj nuns, an

whatitne

t' ,t iniiie Day time ii tcn.'^ tntih .i t!i i k "^r.ti.k, ;: 5

tiic Ni-ht It t.rows nut I l.in-.;s .At 'it I >-: l t';i

Miiuni.iin ilu.re are two Spr;ir^> ol iir.li \\ ..itr, ;;c i

'

hot, ami ihe other cold.

li. \\\<- (iiiuff aredr. iVed n Silk Ix.tli V.' itt-r !."i
I

Summer, an.l this kind it Dirls is eo'!;:ii m to tt'.fl'r:;:;

and. tlie I'eaUnt. In Winter t.'.ey vicar Dra.er^ u! i|j:-

1

ti' iiiai .\l.ike, whiih tail doAn to ih.rl-ect: (":-.::t

t:.ey
j
ut o:i two, thne, to-.tr, live, i r nii.rr, it th y

C.t;

or.e over another, and aie very eatitnl to hcit/Vi .;.::

down to ttieir Icet, Iveaulc ol the !)a;ii[)s, hIikIi .f tt•y imc txtter ihiii wtut is diawn out oi Ciduns
ard laik'. (.' .'j ./ns al out a Month'» Voy^ie Irom a (.'teat, andid wliim rhiy are very aipniuntive j;

I'laec f.. l,d A.tiU.im. wtecii is .ihiiitl iij^in ti:e Ski.ts ol tiuy Only w.ir a lii-tle ti-r.iicni ol >\\r,, ur lo. '
-'

tiic Sti ol Inktiut I,, tell I lavs ..It. I i;i,s, S .ips lej h Di.iv, but have no lurhms.
i-e-'umj ; ir. Ill w:iti\e, m ten l).i)s uioie, t.iey eoiiie i.j) I heir coiii'iion I-').id is Uae, wlii.h they <•':'•"<

*'•''' '•• ' '•• f Witli a Hioiii, like what the .I'r.l'i luAr nt Mul or :.X

It IS lo Ixoi.leivt.l, tl.at in all the lilaiids ai.d I'eniM- whieh i:;ey pour Ujon the Kiie. Tlie Km » eat \U.,-;;-

f.ij. ot ilie l<i,i:ei, th-y i.n I Waier whrn thiy (In; lor it. Urc.kl, aid all Ions ot Anima'v not cm-jHi!' ">* >•'"'

In this l.dl iiiMi K.I c.l i l.ii'- t-.tri: i. a vny 1 ttv Momi-
la; ;, whi h is |-c'(.pl(d tiy iioiu; but Siavis an.! I'ui'.iuves

:

bom l!i l..e III tr,, l).l)^ ihry artiu- at . .>:i'. Mere Is

fie!li Water, a.i i litue n.n ^^ ij.r aniiiijl i Wood we
i..:l\ Ii'uu ..I iouji. lleie 1. a Km}.; i the Iiili.ibit.iiit, aic

lomcothers. 'i hey have Icci il '•oitj ii 1-nii-,
.^i

'.

I en.ons, (.)i,i ees Moulats, ."mi. arCancs, Citn: ..
i

f'<

<ilip;-s, CuiilllliKts el two Suits, 1 r-.es wlm.'i I'- '

.'-ut.ll.inie hi.e .\le.d. Walnut^., .\lir.o;.d>, fiit«M'

tathio', I'iumb-, .\priiots, .'.civkis, and Lotoj i.>.i

1'

l.(

VSi
•ii. i'nn?,c ^nty, hI|iiIi Ii (iiiiliim> iI Lv ,V.i'.» f,:, .\v..\ ,V. ,'.• n C «).. »|"'' '

1 ...I IJ.iK »iir ii.i, lll.y.l,, iiiKciil 111) iiili.4lji!tj liV .\Kii. I..V u.iir Uj V.i. in

' •! luvc 111 Of
I
tirun !. nf n-'im n.;

'

I. ril ... I i,i\. !
, I iru l.jonci. .*!.•. ..i.bici ..

IVrjer rtrfc I llMltsni

|. i. i.'i i)r..l..l,>, nr -il'rf r--.,.., („„„,1„ .A. < .ml j.!. pu |„ „ ir Auilinr, tliji ilin mii;ll.c 111'- I't iC ..I Uf-'. i«-l itr b''. «

-

ji.a J CiLiiii juj wh.ili iliiw., .It ilic liiiic i Hill, II. II llic .All/' »'•< r."'l"„-'I- I '' ' 1 a C I < . n *i.intf I, ,1 III

l^ '.- M 'lirn «• ll.ry jii (tniultv
'

I' hi ' l>i- I n.,i-il IS 11 iiicir .1

».-' I If M "It » , « I ..'i In,,! t .en il

'•* I .' I (IIO l(

1. -mi

iiu-,ii.n-ri« fit ».-tv

1 ' 1 ! '.S liii (.,:

( .

|i-

- i I. r I .iIh

1 r I . '

iilJ Aeiimi^liiM itirif RrUiioiii. Iiiil ii mii'l In- nwi i-l,,!!!' <• i m '
'
"'''""

r
r •/

I .11, 1% *, M I . ^, IX

.- Al I 1 .

•; ,<i .^;.

»l'"i 1 |. inlif.l i Lilt. Ill |,„i,il,r,, II .1 I,, I |'fu„l I.. It I'M- r •' " Ir

I i.l'i". i.M, ii>. ilut iiK-ii- Lull- «ir (,).ii-il ,,11 1) nil II, 11 I'irl-I ili t t . ,L' <•,'<
'

'/•i«. ..• a.j tilt- r j*ai-i III i!i,ic |.,ir,in,-J 1.140,. it A» \ (iiUi-"( I'l '"'> •
'•'"

"'

I He has Hi t .oe I'iic



Chap. II. of the East Indie s. ^^^

, .yj „Q Store of Palms they have only a few about Faith. His Domi.-.ions art- on a Promontory, wiitreare

[''
rivaie lloul'es. nuuh Kulics, many Cantls ai.ti i.th.r tuti.e. 1 lie Jn-

^
Urink is a k'""-' '^^ Wine matU- of Rice; they hjb.tnnts here tialFick tor Silver, wiiith they v»atvh tor, aiui

"'
' the iairiL- cii tlie L'o:itiiiei t.

in tl;:s Co'jiU'y ar.y mure
tlun in ihc Kttl ottlic Indies.

iVr
li,

'

.yh.r Wine m the Country, nor IS there any !):oii;^ht they lay tliere arc Mu.ts of tl

I

,1," • I'tiev InHOW no: what it is, nor do thry ilrink of 'I'h( re is no Talk ot K(;ljSers
"' ''

' in in ilic Kttl of till" /«;//(";.

Unnnc S.deot this Kingdom li:'^. that of Taftk, whi li

"

llicv !>»*'': Vinegar alio, and a kind ot Comlit like

"..

, (nt Arabs call Natef, and feme others.

*
Thcv nff ""' ^''"'y "'" in Pf'"t of Clcanlinefs, and is not ot very great Kxient. 'Ili-.s King his the fintlt

hj:h I'.ot wi

l»i^ themlf

ill \V.iter when they tale Nature, l)ut only whit^' \Vo;r.en in ail the /«<//«; but hi: isawed by the K.nj^s

ves with I'apcr; they eat of dead Aniniais,
' .

.

V other Things like the Magians -, and

h
.,a rrianc niai

,

, , ,

• r .1, f'lr Rclieioii of inc one and the other is nv.i

1(1
irailli <'- ••^ o

alxiiit h m, his Army being but liiidll. He lias a great

AlUctioii loi' the Ariiis, uS well as the Balhara,

'i'iv :e King;lon!S bordir upon tlie Lands of a Kin"
called Rami, svho is at W.ir wrh the Ivn.g or lli:rc7, and
v/ith the Halhara alio. This l'r;nce is not mueh c^.nli-

dered eidier tor his Bn'th, or tiic Anii'jnity of his King-
dom-, Ihu Ins I-'oiccs are more nur.xrous than thcle of
the Bulbar,:, and even than thoi'e ol tlie Kings ot llarf^i

iind -lafek. They fay, tli.it when he tak s lii-j l-irhl, \\t ap-

pear- at the ile.;d ot'ti'ty thi.ulimd l'.! 'jliants, and that

lie tuiMino ,ly inaieln.s in the W ino r .Stu on ; be auie t.':e

l-.lephants, not be;;i .; able tv> be.r. 'I'hinl, he can move at

on otlier Time, 'lluyadd likiwile, that in i, is Army
there are coiiuiionly Iromten to litteen tlioiifind Tents. In
this fame Country tiicy nuke Cotton Ciarnurits in lui h exira-

ordinaiy IVrteCtion, ihat no \vhe;c tlie are thehketobe
leeii : 1 In ie (i.irmer.ts are tor tlie r..,;;t I'art round, and
wove tu that decree ot I'lnenels, il.at t^iey mav be drawn
tlirough aK.ngol a mo;!eratc Size. Shells aierniren'. in

tliis Country, and lirve for fnall .Money. lutvvi !i;ia; d-
i.ig that tluy have Ciold and:'>lvir. Wdo.l Al ^e , and
Sa lie fkiiis, o; wliiih they make ihe [•"urniturc t^r .'jav ..les

and I 'oufn gs.

In this .a.iie Country is the f.nroiis K.rkaiui.n', {\\.\' !<!,

the {llbi>:ccnos, or) l.'i,icurn, who has biit one Norn Ujion

his 1'ori.luaJ, and thereon a round Spot, w;th the Jiipte-"

leiitatioii ot a Man. 1 he wi.oie i lorn ;s bla( k, exiept tnC

Spot in ihe Midile, winch is white. The IJnico n is ir,u. \\

When he lends l-'.nibiiradois to them lina.ler tlua the KIcpiianti fro:ii the Ncek downwards he

iH-UiTic. TIk CUnefi Women appear uncovered, antl

I 'on' 'heir ILa-'s with I'mall Ivory Combs, ot which th; y

r.jr f.,iiietinifs a Score together the Men are covered

LrhCipiof a particular Make. The Law they oblervc

I •hrt'iiard to Thieves is to put them to Ueatli as loon as

|i:,ty« caught.
, .

Our .\u lior Items here to interrupt his Narration, and

It.tiiiC occafion from what he has bel'ore re[iurtevt (and

Iwrcli, i:i the main, is confirmed by lat r Writeis, to

|(om'urc the Culloms ol the lihli,ins and Chtnefc, intermixing

Ij.,
PiKmirie alio with other Matters.

liip huiims and Chitief: agiee, that there are four

|c-t4i,rpiini.ifal Kings in the World ; they all allow the

III iO oi"tiif /Ir^il^' to be the firit, and to he, beyond iJir,>utc,

L.°,,ll powertid 0* King-, the inoft wcahhy umI tne

liroft tx^c.l'.nt every way -, becaiile lie is tiie Friiice and

Ill.aJ of a yrea: Religion, and becaulc no other fur^ illcs

T;e Enipcror of China reckons himfelf next after tiie

|Kn^ lit ttie Arai'S, and after him the King of the ijie.ks,

Ijai niliy the /jW/'.ir<», King of yVi(,/;.;r»;; al Men, or ot

ll'-.c;';
wh I luvc ili'ir K.irs noted '".

bi. Rn'bara is the molt illurtiious Pnnce in all the F'l-

Itc jiuiall the other Kings tiiere, though each is Mo-

tcrr.J ,nJc|)endant in his Kingdom, ai 'knowledge thus

|lir''i:sP CCiiiinci'.ce.

|lh;v rcrcive tlie:n with extra. irdiniry I lonuu s, b.caule ot

luRcfprCtth y iwarhim. 1 iiis King makes magn.fiient

|frrill^ deer t...- Ma iner of the Jr..bs, and has 1 loile- and

lEiriKaitii . ,T at Numbers, an.l great I'realu es m M n y.

I
lie r.js Oi 1 10 e I'iices ot Silver called Ib-ntdtan Drams,

»~i,a* yi li..lt a Diarn more than th.' Arab.un Drum.

Ticy iicioin.vl with the Dye ol the Pnnce, anu Ix-ar

t.vYuroi Ills Keign trom the liilo; the iveigii ol hii

hc';C iior.

TiirycoTipiite no' their Ye.irs fuini the yl'.r.i v^ Ma-

pretty much relLinbles tiie Uuti^lo; his -^trengdi is very ex-

tiaordinary, lor he excels tlurun all othi r Cieatur^sj Ins

I lool is not cloven, aril trom his Foc/t to liis Shoulder isallc:f

a I'leic. The !• lephant fiiestrom the Unicorn, whole Low-
ing is like tn.it ol an Ox, with loaietliing ot the Cry ot the

Camci; hiS He'.h i-, not forbidden, an.l we Inive eaten of iti

there are great Numbers ot this Creature in the Fens ol tins

Kin^'ihiin, as aiio in all the otii-r l'r.>v,i.cts ot the L\iies\

but the Horns cttlule aie molt tlleenvd -, ,ind upon tlktii

are g' neraliy icai the Figures ol .Men, I'e.ic.c.s'., i lihes,

Lm/l .i ix Aru/'S do, b.,t only by the Years ot their and other KelembLincts. The f ^/Wtyt' adorn their Girtlj^j

Kin^s. .\Io:l ot thelc I'rinces live a liing i'lme, and ma- with inclefoits ol Figures, fo that I'ome of th.ir iJidlesare

[

ry i.t t'.t.n have reigned above fiiiy Viars, and thole of worth two or liiree thouland I'leces ol Cold in 0.>i>ia, and

t.T. Lijufy Ixlivve.'tl.at the Length of tlieir Lives anA fometimrs more, the Frice augmenting with the Ue.;uty of

t:;::R.ig!i5 IS gianted them in RiLoiuptnce lor their

iLn.lxii U) i]k- Arabs. In I ruih, there are no Pini e»

I

nualiratiily *lVe^tionite to lUv Aral's, and tlictr Sul'jects

pr t.Miv lair I .i'^ndlhip lor us.

ii...Jrii '

IS not a proper Name, but .m Appell.itive

I

to:iin 1 toall thele K ngs, a'! was Ccf'^ts .rul loiiie others.

T.T.-i.ujutry ua.t'-r tnc Dom ni.iii ot tins I'rnue b,'g ns

j

ui !'•.,(.
'..Ill ol the I'ro^'in.e caihd /v.;/'((..»», and reai li-s

by l.jn I to the Linfiius ol 'Anna 1 i;; :s I'urrounded by

iheluitiiniuiis ot iiuny Kings, who are at War witii hiiii,

i"! }i'i lit; n-vrr iiurclie.s a/,.iiall tli.iii.

i-Dieoi thole Ki.igs is t!ie King of f/.trez, who

the li.'uiet All the Ihings ue nave hcreenu'iit rated are to

be purchale I in the Km idom ot Rabmi lur Shei.'s, whuh
are the current Money o: the Country.

.\tter this Kingdom imie is another, whifh is an in'ind

State didant Iroai the Coalt, and caled A'.j/c/'W'/i the In-

habitants .ite white, and bore t.'uir l.arsi they luvc Camels,

and tneir Country n, lor tlie moll patt dtfert, and lull of

.Mountains i lardur upon tlie Co.ilt there is a fmall King-

liom called lli:i \i>i.[c, which is very poor; but it has a liay,

wnerethe Sea throws up gre.it C^uantitKS of Amberg'isj

they h ive alio I'.lephaius le.th an I t'epperi t'Ut the In-

h.iliiiants eat i: gr- n, In eatile ol the Sni.illnels ol the Qiian-

Jivciynum rou> Forces', mA is llronger in I lorle than titv they gather. IJeyomI thele Kingdoms here mentioned

!• ctinT run rs ol the In.ltfS, but is an F.neniy to the

.;''...., thmi^h he at the Line 'l iiue coaleiVes their Kin;;

'it t.ic
i;

tattll ol Kings, nor is there al'riiue in the

'"iiti wliu lu., a greater Avcrlion to t:ie Mobamme.ian

thcie are others ot Number unknown, and among the r. It

t h. It of .Wtt;,7v tlie Inhabitants are w..ite, and iirels aacr

the Cfj.iifji Mt'dei tlieu Country is lull ol Mountains, wi li

white lops, x\^ ot vei\ gieat F.xtuit; lieie are veiygrut

was no
'Il!ivervliiKl.!»|-robil)'c, tint lliii fl«,7.,r«, or Monarrti of ilic N.ii;on wliah li.ivc tluir Hari l-ortv!, whuh ii f>!,iiiily die A,/-, v,.

't thinili,- 'm,-.-,, iir r.iiperiit >iI f;„/,..f, uim, «o.ur>!iiiri M n.c k.|. in ol H'e imill .iiinfut /'•<*.,,.. r. Hilloiaii!, ui^ ..ckiwvsttJg

^ -''i.l.fr,: ,11 itif /../.,, II X |,,i,,.|rfd Vrir,b<-l..rrtlii-y .111 <.v.ti.l ihfi'.ul I""' tM'iii b)' ihe (-j/'r / <.•..../ ///I.
^

. .. ii> iMit.. r L.OU.I Kc ,( n wiiv «li« Motuiu. Uii- n.nu (jnr.l i! ,i..ld bi- u\ . ii Itir llie Kinti-oir ol (.„„.„^ liiKe U- liKcwilf w i,, not cm'.d hy

' i'liio N.iii.. Lut liy iui.il an Xiin-llilive .i, iiii>i -ml it *r t.'iU I'l'liin an I'.iyn'^lut) f' uidcWuiJ. ilia: cjjIu be lU^.i tJ u(.oii, ilovtij'

1 • 1 i.,u ii'a.*«i,i 4nJ J4«iii,./ wja.l lit- IjuihI 1(1 iiii^Jii li.e l«ii>c 1 li.ii^.
, , . • ,< l i

"i.- l.c4Jvpwtiil., :irv.-.iu \.c....iiii; ilieKh.iui..i-MJ, tli.il ».• Hull nut Irtnilile ilic KmJ.t witii .my t:ini; on t(..<t .«. jti\ hrrr, bu!

"ni.:,i.t.rl,e,«iti,'„i,i«iv,n4, liuliim-udiut ihu Writer ir.a'C. tl,e Lunt-'in unJ tUc Kmiiuieio. t..c u.iii- tiiituu-, -Kiu.^.t to ttiui «.

•'t •liJiKulrircn.tii-. _^
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.«r M

^l.!i

i'

^16 'fbc Di(c(>vcrv, Settlement, uud C(jni;r.: re*.L.

Qii.inmics of M^ifk, cftrmvii r!i" moll i-xiniinrc m \^\n

Worlil. I'Ikv l)..vt War with all the luii^.ibouiin^ Km;^-

t'oms.

T!ieKin;;\in of M.i'eJ' is hryoiil tli.it of Muid:

thcrrii arc many Ciac, anJ tlie In. .jbitants luivf a I'.u.it

RcUmblancc t(. tin- Clinr'e, cvrn more tliaii timr- ol Mijr:

;

tor tiny have O '"erf. or I'u.nuclr., iil.e tlio'c wiwi mivc'ii

the Litits ..mcngtt ti.e Ciir.fje \ the Cuurtry ot M.-hJ :s bor-

dering up'on C'in.1, nnil 18 .It IVate with the I'.mpt'or,

but riv-.t t'.l;i."t to hi.ii. 'I iic Matfii ten's (wry Vt.ir

tmbaiV-Ki. r> ami Pre e;;ts to tiie Kinpror ot i hxa, who

phire. Thrv mnnrn Icr tScr wh',!.. Ynr^- -„! .

lucver \\w\M not .to lo wruKI br tiMfii'M
\,',h i,'

.!'"

boo, a Fiinillimert both MtM anJ WdrDin .,'. '•;"'

at the Iriie time thry arc rtT"'" lie ', /r^.j,'',/,;,'',''

ar: rot ccr„ em,:', at ihf lle.i! cfuv /V;/);/ ?
"' '

'

Thcv bu
. "V""7'"'-'^i'"^'^'Ti'its, n,l..^ii^.,^

I r<- aipon-a 'lie ,/'. h : 1\\ thij ,:; ,-'o,-c rh.v cr-ftw"",'"!
\ ::ci.'.i!s bdorr tlic ( orpiti an.l as it is in the Fv'eZl"'
they thi;s exhibit Melt and Drink toth,;r 6^,^

'"'

r^xt Mcirninj';^ tluy timi lioihint. h-lr, thry „rao!j

,'

*

en his I'.irt Irni's I'ni'ujraJor^ i!u\ I'rilentsto : 1 h.

J they have lO'irutnrii all, and l.iy- The Dtct '^' /•"'.

r Thfy cca'rnor bom biwaihfg ihrr l)e.id/rl''|',o'r|''!;

in;', Me.'.t ai'(i Dimk IhIoic them as icng w ihry „^i^\
ill the llinilf, .nionukh that their I'vpinrfsu',
Occ.-.l'ions and i:i thi;<. payiiir. ,1 ^r | jl D„,,,, .iV,;.;;""!

f-arted Kelatums are I,, cxorl^irant as olteii toruntwr
and tonliin.c their \\ ealth an.l I-.lLitcs, honraiv t-.,.'

I

with ihedcad Ww.'vs ot their Ki'i>5, or othf rs oi tiu H- 'j
B;.hh!, b'.irud v:'ry tuli .Apivrrl, .mJ thi.ie S, r!,oV(;ir''j

which we have obleivrd (oil li, n.uch; but ihisCui.ril
now cut ot PaT, bceaiite it lu'i happufd thit tf; n^;.|
«>t' !ome have ken dti- up i.y 1 hnvts, lor ih- Sak: T
what vva> buried with them.

The Chineff, p oraixi riji, jx'cat and I'lrail, Iramtcrv'l
ard wtitc; tlic '1 irit'. of' their Ki;.i;v or (iuvcrnor, a-

''

Cui.ntry is of great l-'xtcnt , ami v.h.'ii the I-'.mballai'crs (t

^\.'d.'V- rtittr i.i.na, thty are caitiMiiy watclud, and luv.r

onre alli wed to lutvcy the Country, tor tear tliey tboiild

form PcfiRns ( t conq'itrina it, vshuh would be ':.<> ,.i!i.cu!t

Talk lor them, be^aule ot their j.',rcit NuinlKis, an.i ijeiaulc

they arc ihvi.fcd from C/;t.j only by NKu.ntams inA

Kocks.

\ J.
They lay, tliat in the Kingdom ci\ C'cn-.i there are

ab-ivc two liiintired Citi;s, With iinrvhcliin over urhers

anv! hu'c eaih % (jovrrnor, and an Ivunuch. or i .itutenant.

Civfu 1$ one ot thtfe Cities, Ix^ing the I'ort bir all Sliippin;^,

ard prcfuiing lA'cr twuny 'I'owns. A Town is dignified

with the Title dt City, when it is ahowrd li tr.c of thnie

p.'C.tt Chfe,'( Trumjcts, wh.tli arc talliior.eil at'er this ried acrordini; to the I)i^i,i;y .ind K ink (,( [1,^^

Mannir; They arc ihice (ir tout Cnhits in. 1 .rngth, and as tli;rn. 1 In IV (.1 the iiii,i!ht Citifv .iifcjlldj fi/j,., . ji

much abo'..t a> lan l5c graliH-d with b< t.i 1 lands ; but they this Word ii[;iiilirs, the ( lovrnua 1 1 a I'luvii-, tli.lco;'>|

grow narrow towards the Knd, whiih is litteii to the greater Cities. tiCanfu, tor !• x.m(le, .ire llilc'd A'v i-J
Mouth; on the Ouiltde they are roicured w;t,') Uintjt the Kiinu' h, or 1 .iruicnart, is Ihkil /jm-.jw, rhckhml
Ink, and may he heard a Mile olV. F.acli (. ity has lour are trk\'ttd troni the Inhabitants oi the Cititi;. Ihtrcu J
Ciatis, at e.u- . ot' whuh ate live ol i' elc Trumpets which a lupreme Judt;r, and him they i all / A 'm.x- .\-:m, o^rl
the Ci'itfi- I'ourd .:t certain Ho;:r^ of the I >ay, and ot die NanicMhey have tor otlitrOlViiits whuh weknonmirfl
Night. ll'.crc are alio in each City tt ii Drums wh^ h iley pio; triy to cx()rets.

beat at the lame time 1 arid, this thry do .;', 1 jiubhck Token 17. A M.in is not lailidto t.hc ITh-pv,- l R-.
ot their Obedience to the l-'mpeior; as alio to fi'jnily the or (lovernor ot a City, ii!l|ie has attai. 1

'

Hour if the Day, .iid ol the Nicht, 10 wh tli I lul they Year, tor then, fay they, he huh b\|trienr
have al:o 1 )ialj ai.dCloiks with \Vui:hfs. th.eie Primes, or Vice Kinps keeps hib Com

They com a yreat deal of Copper M( nry, hkr what the he h.s leaKd upcii a Tribiai.il, am! rireivc-i the fctiwi

Arabs <i>\\ Falui
:

They h.ave 'I'reafu-fs like other Kin;M ; or Cempl.nnts ot ilie I'cpp'e. Hthind lia' Trihuii, ;!itr!

but they have on'y this loit of Ima!! Mon^y.wliKh ;s cur- is an Ofiitcr cal'ed I.uu, wiio keeps llir;.'::a, jtu ;c'

rental; ovtr th- Couniry. lor thorph they have (iold, coidinj; to the Order he rtteives fronnhc I'lii-ii^, i iVti

Silver, I'earls Silk, and nth Stuth in p,rf''t '^^i"^ 'ame, his AnCwcr on the I'ctitiiiii, tr^r tluy never ar.lna cil'tf

they confidtr them only as Movcabirs and Menhaniiile, - '

""'
'

and the Copivr-l'ieees are tlic only current C oin 1 from
fiTeii^n Pans t'cyhave Ivnry, Frankincenie, Ccpper in

I'lg', I'. r:i if -llitlls, .md I'nicorns Horns, whuli wc
fave :i tntidi-^d, and ss.t'i v,liich they jJcr:i t'rirCiir 'hs.

Otthti i.wii S'roc\, tl.ty have Abund.anie xi Itealliot Bur-
den, llori's Allls, aiul Droiiiciiaries tjut they have no
.iraiian I ! r;'s.

Th'-v havu .in (X.rlhnt kind of I'.arth, w!;e-ew th -Ii y
mkc a Ware of ei) i.il linenels wt.i dial's, and ei)':all/

t:aii)pirc,.'. Wh'-ii .Meichaiits anive here', ilic (Ji/»,vir ,

leiZ- (.11 th-.r ( ai-o's and convey them to War^lnnilt s, h.ts eaten and drank, for tear he Ihuuldbe milLkcnir.wM
wfirrethny .cm..|.i fix Month-, an I tdl the lall Merchant- Thinj;i and e.kh of theic I'mues or (ioveimnra^ h;i

nian^ca>iiv..d,tl.rn!hrvMkrthrrrii Tcn.ort'iiity/VrCm. S.ibliilr,nc from the publuk I lealutv .tihKiy hcan;-

ct -ach Coii.a-iO.htv, ai .

I
return ihr Kril to ih- Merchant, nunds. 1 he b mi er.ir ef (.hfij, who is ahiAc i. i.^.c':

It the l-mirp.r hath .. Min.l br a' y pattiii.lar I l.in,- h;s I'r.ncu cr paiy Kin;'s nevtr appeals in | ul licklxicnfi

0:.itctJ havt a Ui^ht to iJ;e it, preUral'ly to any other in ten .Months, fan ynt;, ttut it he liiewed himlrli uW
letlons wh.,t'...v,r, piy„.. for it lo the uimoll Value, to ilie People, ih<y woi Id hile the V, re ration t'ry Lv:

l.ify dif|.a'ca this liiil.nejs immrdiate'y, and without tor him
i tor he hnldsit .is a M .x ni, that I'rmqa : i

tie l(,i(t b.iulfitci tnev commonly take Camphire, which cannot lubllll but by lorce, and tlut tlie rfO|!e kiow

ti>ry p,v t„r aifr ilic Uate ot fifty Faiu^^a ftr M.n, and not wh.it Julhce is •, .m\ that thu- Conllr.iint ami V.ob
the /-^^^^ I, wott'i a finuiand Fauu -r Pmcrs of nu.ft Ix- uled to maintain amunLill them fl.c .M.iclyt

Copprr. Wici It hapiiens that tlie l-mperor docs Empire.

''"'J i^"^'r""''
'^^-''^'"^ ''••'' «"''>'^''"';J'n. ,s. Ihey h.tvc no Duty impolnl tipnn ilirir I w

1'.. i !).• (./.,;;/„ do n.ot lury their 1) m\ till the Day but are fuh r.-l to.. I'nil r,y uhrlMskviu! U1"1 .M'.l

wife than m Wiittit>^', or adn it ct jny .'Ap| ;ca:c,-s, 'xl

what areconMiiiit d to Pap^r. Ikfi.rc the hr; is prcwl
lhr;r Petiiioi s to the Piirce, they i;et them txiir.iifchi

ai. Officer, who, if he di covers .my P.uit, iciv's t.*;!.?.!

baik again-, tor no M.in n\iv dr.iw up tlific Wiiral

whkh are to Ix; piclcntid m tiii- IVince, cxtipt a L.-rtl

veiled in Hufinef:, anvl at the lioitoni ot cadi WfMjj
they put, ll'n:.'tn h fu.i ,r 0:,; ih >cn cf fu.c j C^r

Ami It 11) this (_alc thric li,i| pen any liluiKic i.r.Mi;;aii(,

I

thcClcik is bainlH>oed '.

1 he 1' mice never (eats himleit" (,n his InhLiijl h:

but are t'utvect to a Poll lax. wli cti is kviu!
wcvenomh of tluir Df-eale. 'I i!| the bxpiratton ol oidv, and that arccrdin.- to the Ccmd lion .itui Cfjcix

tl. s Inn, tnry |.;,j, ,!,f,„ ,„ ^^^.p,^ . ,„^ |,_,^,,^ j,^^^^ ^^.^^^^^ _^,^,, ^_^^^^,^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ Stiai .'eis, a:e in thisUorlfV,
noily d„r.. ,h-n. w ih (^u„ k hiv.e, that they ttuy keep, the CHn/f, ,ax them acsordnm to"thc,r SuMhincr. Wm
Mry pl..,e til.,, in tome P.itt of du-ir Houles. 1 U Ho- any Dearth nukes .Ve^eHhtus dear, ih.n llr K>;v, F*
Liesuf 1,1.1, N.,,.. ,,e t.i.ba.a.ta with AUs .ir.d Lam- his i).ore.houles, and itlU all Sons ul l'iO''lw'> ''-'"

' II »0m1 j I 1

"'I'To.'M'j? !" ''"^ ' '^' ^'';" *"'' '""'J'^' "• ''""J' '•"'' C-our-n>.. the Naiiic, <,f uhuli nic lol.l.'y uAnrv11 a 1 , ^,. / ft , i- . 1 ,»,, ,. . , 1

-
, .

- - V -- " • »""Ji 111* ic vvj"'i'r ir>, »(ic r^a 1 c» ii[ u [lui urt tvt*.i.F «

u, ...Hn .:. „... ,.,.,.„; .:.::' 'lo!;r;,;::v:.::;:4:^';r;:
" -- ••• •- ^—' """^

t^" f V\'.., ',n,T^
'

,!

' "'/'"'.^

T "
' '')'' '" ','"' '•' " "" '"• """"'i • !'•"" 'h " '•"• 'hi' Ai> u.m. i. b-al. r" " ' "'' '""' '"'

' '

''

k,ii..«i, mi'.. .-» I,;; .',,,„•• .:,»(,,,.
"""' li"" *•'"'"''

^'«""'^'•l•l »-i«rvic, lfn,uUl Ic .Vl.llti U lU . I u.ii. t^fc"'
" •

""
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1 iii-iin thrT l.r.i:s,

tally unkrwMori '«

'}f
the E A s 1' I :n I) I(}

'.per than tluy Ti. to W Iii 1 at Marker: And Iimkc

lilKMrili i.')t";'-ny lo-r', Lop^iiiuaiu-'.' :i:r.oP!; x\\i: Chincje.

Thc.i-n" ''" •"'^' !-:'"l'fr'^'il Jfu'" t"-' Cap,r.\ti()ti-tax, iire

I- J lipinth" ijiiblit-k Ticakiiy, ami I bckvc, that ff in

i;.,s T.ix hity tliO'-M.in.l Din.irsare paid cvrry Day into tlic

r;ca:ury ot C'li'Vl' alone, akhjugh this City is not one of

liic iarcrft in C/v-.J.

Ihe Impcror refcrvcs likc^v;fc to himfflf the Revenues

whith .irifi-'
•''•'1' '•"" '^'ak-miiK'', and f'loma cirtain Herb

whicli they cfrink with hot Water, aiul ot whkh great

Oa-iuiiiLS are lo!d i:i ;;ll t!;;.- Cities (\ China, to thi;

Amount otqrcat Sums ; tiiey call \i-fui-a, tiiat is Tea, and

;r !, aSliriih, more b'llhy tliaii the I'omegranaretree, and

0' 1 nwre rlrafant Snv.'ll, Init has a kind of Bitternils

1 ill i;. Their Way is to boil Water, whii.h they pour

i;oii;hi^ I-cal; a:ut this Hriiik cures aillortsot IJn'cales.

Whjf-vcr Sums come into the i'realury, ar.lc tiotn the

l',!l t.ix, tliC l)i)t ts upon Sak, and t!ie Tax upon th;s

1 ,. In each City there is a Imall Bell Iv.ing to the Wall

;buve the I'rince's or Governor's Head-, and this Bill

ir,av lie rune; iy a String;, whiih reaches about thiee

Miks anJcrolTcs the [ li",hAa^, to the End that IVople

may ^'tat it; when the Sciingis pul'id, the Bell ftiikis

cvt: the Cicivtrn')r's Head, and Ihait he commands tliat

ft I'crfjn who thus demands JuRire, be brought before

hmn and accordingly the Complainant lets toith his

Ci'x 'H I'cr'i n i and tlie lanvj l'r...t;Lj is in ulc throu^h-

c.!:!: or'.er l'r'.)vi::Cfs.

I; a Man h .s a Mind ro travel from one Place to an-

ct'-, he nui'.l take two l'all'..s witli hrn, ttie one from the

Govrnor, tlie other from the l-uni:ch or Lieutenant.

Yut Governor's I'als permits him to let nut on his Jour-

r ., and takes N't.ce ot the NaniL' (4 thj Traveller,

a ; thofe aifn of liisCompany, ilic A.',o and Familv ot

t
• ore anil the oth'T; foriv.r Body in China, w'ltther

aNiiv, or an .Iralr, or a!.y nth-r l-oiei^i;er, is oMiged

tu'ivf' :c all he knu.vh ot' hiiut^If, nor can he ['.ollibly be

111. !v,:n-,»h, or Lieutenant's I'afs, fj-erirK-s the Qiian-

!'
,

, nods or Miney virhich tlic 'I'raveher and tholl'

\. . . !'i taki' .1 1
••,•;• v.iti them; a'v.l ttiis is done for tlie

! rirition I'' til irontiir I'lac'S, \\ here lliele two i'alVes

j;; iSJiivaud ; lor whenever a Traveller arrives at ai-,y of

ihtiiiitis r^glt^rcd, That llich a one, the Son ot luch x

C'f, ott'uch a 1-amdy, patFed through this I'lace o;i li,(h

all'.v, in Kali a Month, in I'uth a Year, and in Uicli

t "j^y; aiui by thi"-. Means tluy [revint ai;v oi.e

t;i.T,.\.iryirg ' It' li.e M'rey or T'll'iCs ot oduT [-"e; ;(i:,t,

fr;,!iir Irin'.', U)(\ : So that it ar.y 'I h;ng has been carried

c:T U'"ull!y, or the Traveller lacs in tiie Koad, they

:~n-trutt!y k'u w' what is become ot the Thing, and they

iitr.thrr rtttured to tlv C aimant or to his I ieirs '.

; 1. 'Ihr < Hi:'jf a.iininilUr Jul\ice witli great Stru'l-

M' la .liltivir Trrninais. When any I'erlon conimeiici s

iS,i: auiinll .laiithtr. h,- frts down I, is C laiiii in Writing,

i"l I c IVIciuhint wi.trsi'own his Pelcnc f, wliii li hefigns,

i"i) h' i s Ix'tttcen h;s I ingers. 'I'hile two Writings a;r

i;c;virtM in lugcthiT; and being examined. Sentence is

I'eiviTcdin W riiii.g, and eacli I'artv has his I'aptrsretLirncd

ti!ii:')i hut fi' ft th'.y give back to thr 1 )c 1; lulant iiis Wriiirg,
till' h; may acknowledi',1, it.

' -i-n one I'arty d.enies wliat tlic otluT affirm?, he is

icil til rtiurn h;s Wii'ing ; and it tlif I 'etc; tlant thinks

' "''a'' ilf) it lately, an.! accordingly ih livers Ins l\ipers a

f"i'.t iinir, they alio call tor tliat it the 1'l.aintitV, and

I

'1 i!iv fiy f) hini who denirs what the other altinv.s,

"IJv'it ai'i'tii- 1 kit yotir Antagomtl \\.V' no Higlit to Ac-

''' I'l yiiij what ^ 111 |)i!)ati.", Init take Notice, it he
r:'.il;*s nut \\!iat \(iii deny, you Ihall undergo twenty
Sj^'ums 1)1 ihf |;jml)oo I, poll i!)j iiaikf.dc, and p-ay a I'liie

E
^ *"

/

of twenty F.du--r<, whicii make abo'it two hMndred Dlr.orsi
Now t.'i:-, I'unilhment is Inch, as tiie Criminal coiikl

notlurvi.t; it ii lo gri-jvous, that no Herllm in all Chi,:a
may, of his own Autliori^y, infiicV ic u;'on another, u^.oii

[am of Death, and Confiliration of his Goods, and to no-
body is ever lo liardv as to ex^xjle iiimlclf to li) certain ;»

J XmgiT \ wherefore Ju'.iice is well ndm:ni(fred to every one.
They require no Witneis, nor do they put the i'aities u, on
Oath.

2 1. When any Man becomes a Bankrupt in this Coun-
try, they tlirow him into I'rifon in tlie Govi rnwr'r, Falace,

and he is immediately put upon the Declaration of hi.?

KiTefts. Alter he has been a Month in l'ri;on, he is rc-

iratcd by the Governor's Order, and Proclamation is made.
That fueh a one, the Son of I'uch a one, has confumed
the Sublfance of luch a one-, and that if he has any littccls

in the Hands ol dny Perfon, in any Shape wliatlbever,

it mull be made knovn in the Term of a iViontii. In the
mean tiir.e the Bankrupt is bambooed on the Dacklide if

Dilcovtry is maiie of ary Lti'ects of Id:;; and at the i'anic

time is upbraided wuh having been a Month in Prilorj

eating and drinking, though he had wiicrcvvithal to fitisfy his

Crei'.ix'is. He !•- chalfifed in the lame manner, wliether hv
makes any Declaration of his EReJls or not. Tluy reproach
him, that he has made it his ftiidy to get by Fraud the

Sublfance of private J'eri'ons into his 1 lant's, and emb.ziric

i'i aid that he ought not lb to defraud thole he had
Pcalirgs with, by (tripping them of tiieir Property. But
afttr a. I, if they cannot t.ifcover him to have b.-en guilty of
any l-raud, and it it ;s proved to the Magillrate, that tlic

Man h.ts nothing in the World, the Credirors are called in,

and receive a i'art ot tiicir Debt outot the Treafury ot the

B('^i'U», I his is the ordinary Title of the Emperors
of C/j/«<7, anil fignilies the Sun of Heaven; but we cum-
mordy pronounce it after a different Manner, and call hiin

Magbun. Then it is publickly 'o'bidden to buy of
or lellto this Man, upon painot Death, that he may not

defraud any ol his Creditors by concealing their" Money.
If Difcoviry be made that lie hath any Sums in tiia

Hands ot anotlur, and if the Perioa he iiitrulfs makes no
Declaration within the Time limitet!, he is bamlioo^d to

Death, and noihing is laid to tiie Pro[)ii;tor or Baukruj t.

'1 lie Sums that they dil'cover a:e divitied ainupg liie

Cretiitors, :.n~\ the i)rbtor or Bankrupt mull never more
concern himlelt witli Trade'.

21. Tlie Ckinfje have a Stone which is ten Culits liigh,

erce.1fel in t';e ps.liiiik Squares (jf t!uir Cities, and on this

Stone .ire engraved the Nanus ot all S.'its ol Meeiicnes,

wit'i the exact I'nce ideailu and when the i'oor llaiicl

i,i lued of any Relict trcm Piiyii.k, t^icy go to the 'I'rea-

lury, wiierc they rt-ieivc ihe Price each Aleilicine is rati el

at. 1 h'Tc is in China no Tax upon l.aml; tliey only

levy lo much p:r 1 lead, according to the Wealth and Pol-

It llion, ot the Subjecl. Wlun a Male Lliild is born liia

Name is imiiH\liarc!y tire reel in the lying's Books; a:iel

wlun this Chi'd has atiaiiieil his eiglitce:.th Ye.ir, he be-

gins to pay tor his lii.ie!; but tlu'y elcmand it not of

tlie Man who has letn his cigh'.ieth Year on the con-

traiy, he receives a Gratitication I y way ot Penlion from

the publiek 'IVeafury ; and in doing this, the Cbinej: lay,

'Ihat they make this Provilion lor him in his old 13ays,

ill .Xeknowledgmcnt tor what they received ol him when lie

was young.

1 {. 1 tieie are Schools in every Town for teaching the

poor Chiklrtn to write and read, ami the Mailers are

niamtaiiicil at the publiek Charge. 'Ihe Women ucar

notliing en their lleails but their Hair, whereas the Mi tJ

are cov<red. in Chiiui theie is certain 'I'own ciiled

•y.:\«, which has a Callle aelvantage lUily te.itel un a 1 lid,

and all tlu- I'ortretles in the Kmgelo'ii are cati'd by the

lame Name. The Lbinfft are gj-neially haiithome, of

,Vi

' '
I'^fariitmii hcriT, iliit tl»r e uiiom nf Jr i.lui.i', 'let in i.''. ,;, it much iiuirc luaicnt llicn wt h.nr grnrral! im;ipinfil it, for it inu'l l.jv.!

I'"'. '.I lull,; I'f'iiff one I i.ivc lir »ini mm iln C o.,i uy, iiihrr ai.'o a 1 .i\ ui'na ii wi iiM li ivc been inelTi-.'liul It ni.iy lU'i h- iiiiiii to oUrrve
"11 lilt IttuijiltMil Ihe Auil III air n) ulK luiurji ami j.i.!icio,iii lot he mlil, cuiilly on lliulc ^llin^;^ in wi.ich ll\»(,'*.'<i('i dileri'd moll lioiii

""/'. I, ,n iiiji ,|.-j iii.l 1,1 1 tai .11111 HI', were i.ul my f xiia u\ vullun^ ai il mule no C'oiifciL'i ce ol r.iiiii^; li!oo.l.

' lie Ke.vlft "ill irmeiiiltrr iii>t thii \\.\\ a li-iiUJ Keniilaiw'ii umoiniiie .i.iuei.i h-iu'in, lo tUt it ii nry frubaljlc tlui llie cV •'>;,/• J'ovi'J A

"''i fi' iiirii I'li'.n Iriiiii the In.ii.ii .

rtii-.'iuiili!,ew.ioivnh.iifJ liy |jtrr'riHflli-f»i .niu! tln.i jjh tlien- le^mi id lie .i print ile:il of Sovciily in II, yel it ii well a.h-pieJ lo ilie

'u'oluer i,. ,,, who wmndiioi lail in lii.iiine Hml.ra i- lu'muiuij, il n.i-y wen- a;lo»vr,lli tiaJc aliermnl.i ar.l reiliapsttn; ntr iliKing

' u» 111 oiiui k.gui liici, I'I kjir 1)1 a It' onJ ui lim J ilauktupuy, ni.j;li. In louml \e.y tlictlual.

co.ncly
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928 7hc Dilcovciy, Settlement, timl Coirin;Cice Eo;,^ | Hchap. \l

comply Stiture, fair, and by no means aiiiiiclcii to Ex-

cdVcs of Wine -, tluir I lair is blacker than the Hair of

any other N.itii)n in the WorlJ-, and the C-.tir/e Wunicn

wear It curleii.

24. In the Indus, when a Man acciil. s a'0;hfrofii

Crime punifhjbic with Death, the Cullum i* to alk the

Acculeel if he is willing 10 g > through the 'I'ri.il by 1-irc;

and if he an'wfrJ in the AlliimJiive, ihey hrat .1 i'cu <>t

Iron till it is red hot. This lion., they In i him Itctili

forth his llanil, and upon it thty put Itven Ltavis ot a

certain Tree, and upon thcfe i.e.ivrs tiny [mii tlie nd-hoc

Iron, and in Ins Condit on lie w.iik<i baekwjr.l and I'T-

w.ird UiT fome time, .nut ihcii throws nH" the Iro;.. Iili-

mrdi.ifely after this thry
; ut his Hi: d into a L< atlR-ra

Bag, which they le.il with tlie I'lin.e'^ Sijvi"' i
and il ai

the t.nd of thtee Days he appears, and oeclarrs he has

furtVred no Hurt, they orvicr him to take out his Ha-.d ;

when, it no Sign of Kite is vilibV, they drtlaic him in-

nocent, and I'elivered fro n the I'unilliment w;i;t:i tn.e.it-

nrd him, and hi^ A'luler is con.iem.icii to pay a .\.jfl ot

Gold as a 1 ine t,) the I'inte.

Somctimis (Iv y lx)il Water in a Cauldron ', ti'.i it i- fo

hot that no one can touch it-, then they tlimw jn Iron

Ring into it, and conman '. the I'erlon acculed t,i tiimll

his Hand down, and. bnni; out the King. 1 law one who
did this, and rrnivrd n-i manntr nt I luit. 1 lie .Atcul.r

is in this Cate all > fo p.iV a Mjt <'\ Ciold.

2 ;. When .1 Kii'g o.es in this Mand ol S,tr,:',Jn\ tiiey

lay his Bodv on an o.-cn Chariot, in lurh a man.ier that

his Head ha'-ps b.ukwards till it almoll touches the

Ground, ami his Hair is ujxin (he Kar:lii and this Cha-

riot IS tollowed by a Woman wiihaBr<:o;n in her H.in I,

thfrewitli to lw<ep IHjII on the I aciof tlu- Dtitaled,

while Ihe cries ou; with a loud N'oire, " () Man, beheld
'* your King, who was Ycdcn.iy y ur Mallet, !m iiow
'* the I-.;npue he txcuiicd over yi u svanilhcd .,f,i'. g ,iie

•,

*' he IS reduced to the State you bchjKi, having lelt the

" WofKi, and the Arbiter ot llcjth hath w.th.liawn \n%

'• Soul: K-(kon ihcr.-lorc no nijre ujjon the unceitain

" Hopes ot Lite."

This* I'.tx-'.aination, or fome other like it. they con-

tinue tor ihne Hays -, .ifter which, ihe i.'.ead Body ot tie

Kini;iscnlialnud witli Randal Wood, Caniphircand S.ilTion,

and IS then burned, and the ,\(he«are fcatterrd abroad to

tlie Wild, k IS a U'uvetlal Culloin ail ov^r ilip Ind.ti

to burn (he Booies <»• iht Dead. 1 he lllaiid ol Sar.indib is

the lalt of the Ifljni's ol t' ( InJtn. W hen ti.ey burn a King,

It is ulual tor Ins Wives to luniji ii.toth; l-ire, anu to bum
with him; bu: this duv aic not ctnllraineil to do it ihty

are not willin;.;.

In the Inditi there are Men wiio profels to l:vr m the

\Vo<).!s and .Mi'unrams, .Mil to delpil.- what oiher .\ltn

moll Value, I'iule aill.in troin every t' ing but luch

Will llerl's and Irmts as Ipini; ,n tlv Wo kIs, .md put

an Ir n Uutkle u;)on thnr natiit.d i'arts, that thry may not

be able to have any Commcice with Women. Soine ot

them are qinie iiakeil, or have only a Leo^ia vl's Skin

thrown over thim, ami in tins l'h,;l,t keip tLiriin); with

their laces towaids the Sun. I totmerly law ..ne in tie-

I'olture I h.ivr drfi ti'K-t', .tnd riliirnin^to the liui:ti a!io .;

lixteen Years altt(*.irds 1 fou'i I hiin in th- v-ry la 1 e

Altitude, .ind W.IS alliMubcii h; lud not loll his b \e-r:.;.'it

by the 1 liMtui thcS 111'-. In all tlnlcKiigdoniithe Sovereign
Power reficrs in the Roval laniily, and never i)e,art»tr(i;n

iti and th- nrxi lUits ot this lamdy luccer.leach ot er.

In lilvC manner thi-n arc lamili'Sol learned .Men, ol I'hyli-

cians, and or all the Artitir rsconcnned in .\ti ateeture,

and none of ihtlc ate nnx'.d vsith a I ann'y ot a I'foltilioii

dilTerent t'rom their own. 'I h.- li vera! Stire-, 0; ,•' ',.•

a-e not luhiei'l tu one Kinj;, but each i'l^vintc |.

'^\''"''

mi:. 1 lie /j.i.i'.jri/ IS iieveitiielels in tlie /;;..••.• 1

01 kings "1 lie Cbmejt are t,,r,d ot (i.,.n'n'i ,
'j":

Manner of DlVcr.ion^i un the contiarv, the /ii.'m^.

iicTn tiieiii, anil have no I'leaune m tlii'ni. 1
,,,'.'

r..> Wine, nor iv.-X- any Cle oi V.ne.Mr,
:\-c.ijn'ici

-"^

o! Wine; an I yet thry a'Haiiinot theictioin as an
'

Doty, but tor a: Dthir Kiai; II. I'iiry ay, t.i„nt jKt
''

r.ivin to Wie.c, he <>ti(;ht not fo b ile.m.-il aK: ••
i'

'

contmuf thty, as tliereare tiei]urnt U a i viithtiu n!^'''; ,

'

ini; Stit s, how lliould a Dtui.k.m; nuiui-c „, v',\
';

Ins K ii;,>i.om?

.".«. ii.e W.ir.., in v^l'^h tbey er.ira;; wlih ,„.,^;.i,yjj.,,

I'miKs, are n. t iiiually ii'nliituke 1 ss.rli a \ cw'toi. -

tllelnle|ve^ ot their Oominn-n;, -, .in! 1 1 tver haul lita' ybuj
the I'eopl- UiHlering ii,.onfhe I'Pr'cr Votntry, ;h , .,,,5

Itizc.l on the l'olil•l^^)ll.^ of thiir Nei:>.ii; ou;s ,i,t.r W,..
\\ ncn a rnn. c nakes li-n'ell ,\i n|. r ,,1

I .iiu- , t:i;r l'r,'i>

pjlitv, he con'trs til- (.ion in;ii( nt tnereil Ujon !o.T.cI'c!.,|

ot t!.e KovjI b.imdy ot the I .iqnirtil Countiyiui.di',^
he keei•^ It :n .Sobiri'tmn to himulf, tion a iVi ,.i;l',j

that ti.e N..iives w,,ukl n.vir ..tne i„ be i,;,.tr»i;'i!

t^oveiii d. \\ hen any o;.e oi the i'li i^is -rOovci ,>,Kt

Cities w'thin tic Pominijns (,f th.- |-,m,!rrir i.t C'i-.-M j

^;ulltv ol a (.rin.e, he is put to Death, .!iul ct-m wia
general i; may be laid, that tl;e (lt'Uj(^ji ill i.,,.,^. i-^.

aie put to Dcitli. Wi.e.i tne I.uiar.s ard C.--; ? .-;

atioi.t to m.iiy, the I'ant-- conu to an .-Ni^'te.,, i. tin

i'relerrs are mad.c, and at ail the M im ."^c i^ i.e r.tj

with the Soiini! ol many .^o.-ts o- l.tlruiricms i!i: Di.r.-.

'1 :ie I'lelinLs they lc:i.; conldt ol .Mo..iy, ar.il m [:.;itu:t

one does what he can alVonl.

J 7. If a Man in iIk /ej.-f; luns away »i !i a V/d-ti^.^;
J

al ulcb her H-tiy, they kin iiuih him a d the W on j ., ;.-;
s

itb, prwveiltlui Ihi wai fi 'teed
i then ilirM,ini,ni; ,),.,-.

'
i

witii Uiath: But it the Woman coil'ented totli. c\,i.
,

thiy arc both punilbetl With Death. I'.'xl: isa w.-,s, , ;

caj ituly, .u w. !i in the l':.i:fs i- n Ciini, wii.t.; f ; ;

be loiiiiiUrablc or inco:dideiai> e; and pirtiiu e . :.t.;s

In^Ks, sshere, ita'i'liut h.is lioleii tv.t th-.- \^ , 0: j

Im.dl I'icec of .Money, or a I liin,4 ot |vc..tci \'.i-i , .:i-

take a Ion;',, Itronn, Md fha-p Stak -, winch t;\ty 4^1 :i

Ins l-u;ida:iienr, and ihridt i( t .;i>.i,,.i ti;i it Ccinw ,: i:

his Neck. I'he (.4 /»;</<- an a luk-t.d to llica >o.i ini. rV ^..;

Sodomy, and tlictiithy I'la tuc i^t it •. ev nunb.: n j . .i

inJili,;;ent 'i i.:nj;s tin
y pc.lomi in 11 1. ii: o tii ;; I.; .

1 lie Cbtnefe Bundi.'^^s are ot sWckI, w.t' >'o c, .

'If, Brick, and .Moitd. I'.ie C'/'/i ,i i:u\ IndtM :.: :

iJtishiJ with one Wife, but bo li Niti'i.s 11 itry 4-

as t.'.cy plrale. Kiie is the coni.iio 1 Food ot 111;
/'

.

who (.It no Wheat ; wiiereas i!i (U'liu.ttM 1 iii.

V\ he.n iivliiiereiilly. Cnuu.i i.i'i.. is nut j;:3Ct r.

by ihe I/itiunj or C.hintj< 1 in Clmtit w.-.n;
,

piay to them, and tall iioAn liore t..uii, .m i t;

Books whiih tx, lam the Ariicles of ihnr IMij n

J-ui HI .ii'!l-r t leir ileards 10 L;ro*, I llJ^. I -n

id ih'm wiiha Bcaid ilnee Cu;-i-s Ion,;, ih \ *' >

^\ Ilk Is, lilt the (.Oinr-, lot t.- iiMlt ;.iit, !• *- '

Bead, .111 1 have all liin.;tn. i h- Inn.-.m. 4
Ucat.i ol a Relation, ihave loth II ad an I l-..c.. \V..,i

a-y .Nla.i in the /iid:s i-. lait 1,1 o I'm in tiry -' »
'•'

n.iihcr Victuals nor Dnnk tor hve.i Djvs m^i t i^
-''

this with them ..nlw-ts th- b.nd ot oi!i r lut..n^I"^ •

Iroiii the t.iim nal a Coidtllioii ol the Traih ' '
''

have Judg"S beli.iis the (i .verm.is, wli • d;-' 1-
;^^''>

lirtwr. 11 hi.l)ea and Sul'iecl, ami thi- l.iie tif)' l"*f

"

the JiJk;. Both in Lbin,i and m tne In.!:/) i -ic Jrt bs-

1 l.ii Ni.rr.r ol rul.igoui il.f Ttuii. b» .p|«l,nt- 10 C.,,' „ for,i„o-i) nity» M»nnrr. wt! in u(f in mml Coiintrin fi '' '
i. p-actild ti, .t.r A„-.<-no. iLc (.J.,,, on o.c I , ..i ,.| A// «,,.,, ,1 ,,.,v arf »c< .Ur' U in, i.pi.i C...,..-. ,,,1: Ir.mlo r">»'

"

'

lhc,..j,.,., ot(.«,,./ji.,!rl!,<-,rl):-<c tncn in iiic l.mr .M^n-f, li,.\|,n „.i,„f„|„» l,,ti, l„ » a il.f .\.i .'rr .it ht..i,"

Judge I a P,i,. olU.I ,l,.i;m i. I ,t . muft bo.l-, iiul i, r„ 0.. |-.,„ ,,,«.,,! ,1,,., ,„ it.if, ul liu l-iMsr.-. vu„,l, .,<• i.i.iii U ..- '
'

I J). «I..M. ,f.i irtof. I,r i(. .I..f) h. (uHri, JJr.ihi II.-! .In..i, wt nnxt Srntf^tt iJ. ...-r.lU u-'""L(xi:ra (ill I III: • |'rc«f<

Iheniore pob. Ir, i„ac ai> «*, uue ihcccmn.cn . twcf ujro*ii (.a.,,;,,, u. ihe «r.,lti *.ll w.-iri.-c i y i.miuu n; .ny "io^<^
un .tic \SurJ (J .it.,1

I . "

,.|l»gi- I'.'hnm. I o!i ••

un -.(ic WurJ j,.U

U.. Aui;,. t ol he .f-,^.. (JtOKtiphy, >nd m.nyo-hrrnf ih- 0„c,„.l \V,,ir,., h,vc •.«-,!. nhrj il, , I ,.ll.j-

UI-I, 111. I lilt AlCmil.ll JIVlll b) lll« .lllllfl'"
JKiii niJfnl.y Ihil Ihr-v ..ut .uluainitd ».ih ihi. Work 'I „f K„j^, „,„ ,„„,,„
cl oit iiuubii-i i. of /••, .i.i., i^f.t (crliulv will wiih ihii Aici,.,,,.

» Thelc Pcn.n.t* 4mc.->i -.he /,>,-„,, .. iu,,..,«ir,,; „, » .„ ,r ,„., ., ,„ r„,„ ,„ ,, ,„ f,„s„„,,i , .,|| ,l„. 1 , .vrller
Ctiunwif, whtint. .uuiii or naJt/n. a. hc iUU h... *n U, p.., .» ,y ^, „„„,„j. ,„ „,« iuH,.i>,„i. I'aii „i ih,. ^u .^ai

m-r-i

r |l«ll<>

iWjl-l

iMvrller.llUlla'f *''""

pu.i Jn^l Wolves,

Ipunilhtil w th De.il

'
:n, Both the O

|t;;cj worlliili Ij'eak

(thcr itie Due r.ur tl

iThroat, as the Ai

LvMuuth till they
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Woriiiip of Idols,

Nation-, both tlieo
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tffyj' their Reli'i

vjtfti i.mw^ the Ir

in Mt icine ; but it

f
yn. hut Iro. IS or

i.rii.;u! .-Vllr.imn

t!i: -.iw/f. 1 knov
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mute in China -, t)-,
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Ixx.k 1, HcbaP' I^- of the East Indie s. r-p

Throat, .IS tlie Mohdmmedans, but by beating tlicni on ;it tht f.iv.c tinit: lor that wh tli is to come. We ar

i>,c
Mouth till they itie. 'I hey wafh not with \Vtl!-watiT ; t'orincci that the Date of this N.nr.tion was of the //

I'e fr'fc/.' w'i"-"
''"'"'clvts with I'apcr, whereas the In- 257. /I. D. hr,i. wl.ivh Cirrumllance. thouL^h preft

wr.i and Wolves, but no Lions. Hi^iliw.iy Robbers are of our Fei-ple have been there to Inform us concerning

1 .jr.iilitil
wtii Heath. thcnj

: They have white Falcons.

Y ;q Biiih the Chtnefe and the Indians imagine the Idols As we are now arrived to the !•'nd of this Work, it

|,wvvor(hipli'ealvto them and t;ive them Anfwers. Nei- may nr,c l;e iimifs to oifcr here lome Remarks that may

Itiicr the o.x r.ur the other kill their Meat by cutting the tend to enlightui the toreg(;iiig Di lourli.-, and prepare U3
""" "' ~ '"

"'
' ' ' . •

"
arein-

. Hegira
' rved

to US in th'- mliiing nifrouilt-, was very probal ly con-
iai;i(d in the firlt l.eat of this, which is w.inting in the

M.inufcript. I'ut thou-j.h it was written th-n, yet iC

fe.ms highly probable, that our Author's (iift Journey to
the Indies was, at lealf, twenty Years befoie -, becaule he
obfcrves, that he ma.le a fecond Jour ey there fixtecn

Yeais afterwards ; and wc may very well allow four Years
for the Tiir.e fpmt in the firft Journey, and die Sp.-'.ce

that might intc rvene between his Return and his compof-
i:R this Trcatife. Accoiding ro this Calculation, his firft

\i,i<:s \iM\ evay Hay before they eat.

The- /iXow touiii not their Wives while their Pie.ife

I
;;!,>.. 11 t!;ein, but turn th m out of tlieir lloufc , and

jvoM I'leiii; ''"= ' ^'"^J'
beliave in a tjuite Contrary Man-

ner The Indians walli not only the Mouth, but tl •-•

whule Bo-'y ul'o before they eat, which the Ckinffe ob-

(fv.nJi. The Country of the Indies is larger in I'xtent

lliii that ol China, and ex, eeds it by one h lit ; the Nuni-

Ixt ol Ki.ii;di>ms is greater in the Indies than in U.ina,

Ih,hCIi'.'.. istiie more pojiulous of the two.

It IS net u!ual to lee ralmtrees either in t!if Indies i.r

\tCbM, but they have alfo other Sorts ot Fiuits ami

Tre.s, «liich we have nor. The Indi.ir.s have no Grapes,

andthe Ce.-.r/r have rot many, but Ixith afound in oth.er

Imis; tli()ii;,!i ti.e I'omgranate thiive.- n;orc pler.tiiully

Li
/i!,;!,; tlt.m m Qntit.

ihc Uiin/y have no Sciences, :-,nd iluir IMigion and

mo'.l ot theT 1 .aws are derived fr'iin the Irdians ; nav,

ia:y vc ct Oinnion that tlie Indatts taught them the

\Vor;!'.in of Ulols, and confuler them as a very rcliginiis

NjIio:r, tnjih tiieone and the other hilieve the Mctcinpj)-

(tiff, but th'y d'tfer in many i'Dints toarhing the I're-

Cf,!:*:)' tlieir Keli 'ion":. Piiyfick aivl I'.ufilijphv are rn'ri-

ntii.v.w'jyilv^ Indiiins, and the Ctinefe U.\vi: fome Skill

inMt icine , but it .ilinoll wliol'y confute in the Art of ap-

ryn.liut Iro.is orCaut-ries. They have alio foine Siiiat-

ir. -', ii: Altr,)ni)-ny, b>it tlurei:i alio t!ie Itduins lurpal's

n..:\~t[!. I know not that there is to much as one ot ei-

ntr Nation that ha^ embraced Moliammedilm, or fpeaks

f.r.i.::. I h. Indt. ns have but few I loilis, and tiiere are

n'.iio in China; b.it the Cbi'iefe have ro I'dephmts and

iivM enJ.j e to have them in tlieir 'oiintry, tor they

ibarthcm. I'he Ind'an Dominions turnilh a great Num-

Voyage to th'.- Indies was in tlie Year ot the Uegra iiy.

//. /). 3 j> ]. jnJ his (LConA .In lleg. 2 jf,. ,^ D. J4tj.

As to the Occafion ot his Voy ges ih> re is n .thing oc-

curs in this .Account that can giv. us the leall Light into

it; hf.wcver, it l^ems moll p obalile that he underwent
tiiefe fatigues on the t'core ot C'omnu ree ; for it can hardly

be I'uppoleJ, that a .Nian would liave made fo lung a Jour-
r.i y a lecoml Tinu- purely out ot CurioHty, and to laii-Ty

the l")el:re of being better acqiiainted with thefe People,

which hat! been excireo 17 hi,^ foimer Intercourle with

ilviu. Tli're IS not much to lie obfervid v.itli refpetl to

the Form of tlijs TreatilV, or the .Stile in whah it 's writ-

ten ; and yet Ibmetliing there is worih menti' ning with

relptct to each ot them. We cannot, indeed, boilt iiiucli

of ti.e K;gul:rity of his Metliod; and yet it would bw

unjult to condemn it tntirelv, bicaufe, ter want ot hav-

ing tlie Fit'odii'flion to it, we ca not iletcrnine cxa^ftly

wiiat wai his I'lan, and confeejuently cannot lae how far

he came up to 01 fell fliort ot it. C)i;e Tning I ttnnk is

manitell, wl-.ieli i-, that the Scope o! his Un> ut..kiiig is

aLomp .rnon between th.' lndi:i:j .irn! the Chinefe -, ar It.itt

he tabs into this imnie.!iatly a:ter he lias deiciibcd the

ulual Navigation 'roni Sua/ i,'. C'ina; anti confide red in

t<r ot Soiiliers, who are not paid by tlie K'lig, bur when this 1 .ight, his Treatile appears regular enough. As to

his Stile, it is extremely fimple and plain, an,; h.is t.oth.ng

ot thai Iwelling liyperl oliial I'.loquence whieii is gmcrally

oblersed in oriental \S nters ; upon which, I beg icavt to

remark, that with r. gird to t!;e Arabs, as will as other

Nati.jns, this was a Viee that prevaibd in later limes, aitrf

I'oetry and. Ulatirick had b.'en more cultiv.ited than they

i-rnianyin Nunilur, great m Fxti-nr, anil well tortilied : were in the lirlf .'\gesot their l.'.mpire, wliieh has been the

TtLiiinitei.f (,^;(;,j is tiV'te wholeloiiie, and the Country Call- in molt other N.itions.

fev are rtnd'ZVuiilird tor \S ar, tak'' tlie 1 i' Id entinly at

ir.v.r own I'.x;)enc', and .Ke no C.har;.',e to the King;
\kvis {\\( LLnnejciWovi their Forces much the tame I'ay

»
1 lie A'.ths.

ivtia IS a pleal'ant an.l fruitful Country •, motl of the

l'»:..n I'rovii (fs have no Cities, whereas in (.ifcrirf tliere

r:l IS Ids ten 7. The Air there i-, alio iihkIi better,

i-vithctc 15 Icaree a Mind I'erlini to be fen, or .my one

t*;;:; tu the Pili-alis of the Fyes ; and tlie fame Ad-
Viiiu^ts ire enjoyed l>y fcvcral I'rovinces ol the Indus:
Tnc Kiveis of thole two Countries are large, and lurp.ils

ir'^teneil Kivtrs^ much Mi.n falls in bo:h thcf' Coun-
l:ts. in tile /;;,/,.,'j are uiiny de'eit Tr.H ks, tint ' /vnj

i* ii.fi''!'ed and peopled ihroug'iont it* whole Fxtent.

\\\'Aj.intje are hanalomtr than the Induiin, and come
r inr ti ii,e Arabs, not only in t. Ounren.inie but in

l'".'s, intlv.ir Way ol liiUng, in their Manners, anil in

iierCureini)iiicsi I'heywear long (iarnirn", andCiirdles

i" t I'm ot IJilis. The IkJuius wear two Ihort Veils 1 and
I

: Men, a. Will as the Women, we.n g.jklen lir-icelef.,

» ""id with precious St(jnr«,

^ Ifyniiw th Cont neiit of f.V'//' ', lliire is a Coun-

One cannot pollii-ly I'o iht, tliattliis Piece was extf m !/

well received when it lit It c.uvie abro.id, .ind tliat it hael

m.iint.iined its Reputation lor a c.'idideiable Space of

Time, appears from the t'ecund I'rcat'fe, wi.ieh we are

about to ii,ive- the Keai.li r. It teems, thar when the .Af-

fairs ot ( /';«if were better i\nown, fome I'nnce, or other

Petliiii ot Dillinftion, delir.il the Autf.or ot the following

I'at'is to look over that Di'.ci.uil'e, aiul to inform him, how
tar the I'acis containeel ilierein had been confirmed or con-

traiiifted, by liicce<-d.in;', Rel.iiions. Wh t Time this haj)-

p, \ we cannot with any Certainty l.iy, tiom the

LoinpariUiii of tlic two I'leces, or liom the I iglits giVcii

us by the learned an.l accurate Criiick wlio publillieil

them. 'J'he Manuicript wiiieh the Able Renaudot made
ule ot, was app.irenly o'der th.in the Year ol the llegira

.(.), which anissirs to the ^'e.ir ol Ciiiill 1 1 73 ; but tiio

Nail. in 111 the l)ic.iuile mull mt.iiiily have been v.iittcn Ion ; 'xtorc

'^"*', who tlieie inhabit, and alio the Country ot A'.i(- that Time. In our Notes we have ll.ewn that IL-en-

'« IT liict, which IS bordering on the Country d the // olhib tiavelle 1 into Ciim, J. U. 't^s. //. D. S9S j and
''"'*''.

1 lie Illinds of .V,A; are inhabiK el by white People, the .U.thor ot this lall Ireatife informs us, that he h.ul

"in lend 1 relints to the l'',m|Hror ol V.i-.nd, and who are convert'eil with this M.in after his Ueturn, and hid f.oni

P'U'le.l, I'l.a if they did not lend I, ml I'rekiits, the hini th.' F.irts wiiich he h.i.s mfericd in h's Difourie; lb

KiiMjl llcavcnssciuH not lall upon th.ir Country. No:ie ih.it the Uook it ell mull have been two Ceniurn s older

I", la.ita •r,.;M2i;,j;, ftoin tile Name

'<"t''i. iV!,'tii„e w<-hiifn!r,':[.h (|> l;<-n in nor Airnunt rf ilif I'liilnr.'pliv of 'lif ft.-.,, '...•„.».
, nnil in out ^.'ot^" I'pon t'lc rulifcinicit Trca

'•''•>''
11 ,11 1 ,i.i-(;c,.i(i lit,, llu-\k «lu-n II «» hill iiiiliiju'il 111 ('.».:, aiul » tl» »* le t M liiica ums it is lla. Mii^ht iIki<.

' WrO.,ill i,ilie apniiu-i 1 ippi>uuniiy nf ae,ni;iii iir;; tlic Krmicrr \w\\ ilii! I illnry iil Uii' amldit luili, and llnll ..'nl

1^ 4' 11 lilt K, A^> _ .1 .... I
'.

I 1 ) .. I .^.. . .. !. .,i. •,-,*.>>• I> •ill lit M )ii*t. i(i> ill t>v l\ 1' I nil'

i.Tvc li.'re, tli,it the

i^liiii' nmimtiol vt 10'
lie tiinliJrrnr.u iUi"ini' in tlnir intivc l»i'j',ion, lii-ltiif tlu's I) cum: I'.nu',;.. L'> !l";i( Iriiir-ti^n ititn /'.•.,«,

fiiil'icCdi.niri i-viTV wlurc tiitaia III nil-, ami in ilie li'l'lequ'iil lu.MiU' l>y till' Name if , „>, ii'iil I floi.' iliov be \\ •il'M

'lil'iH n'Orti,i'Cfii,iiv, li-Liuli- licin ilic jvi'lmi l.iiile "'I '11. "

', null ilicli- Atcoumiol Uie.i Aiitnluis

my n.iiiir.il 'o lOincit thf IJfJJ ss'.ivh rtc luvc ct ihc iiiodcni

T tiun
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than the Mannfaiiv from which the Abbe Renaudot puh-

liihel It, and ni 'Jit pn.balily U- writtui nxty or Icvfuty

Yia ! utter tiv loregomg Trrutilf. TikIc ar all the

Lij;iu< which, ir.^m an aiiiduinis Siu.iy ol th ll- valuilvc

1- a^m nts ol Antiquity, we have been able to give tiic

Rradci, and hcrrto.c wc (hall lietain him no longer tr->m

the J'irce it:clt, whith in the Oiiginal bcai$ the lollow-

ing litle.

The Dijiurfe of Ahu Zcid al Ilaran c/" Siraf, con-

cerning the I oy,igt to the Indica iitui China.

'1. Having very careliilly examined the Book I was

ditecti-J to perule, that I might confirm what tlie Author

rriites, when he agrets witii what I have heard concern-

ing the Affaiis of the Sea, tiic Kingdoms on the Coall,

and the Sta;e of the Countries i aiid that I might add

upon this Mead, what 1 have elfewhcre toiledcd lonterii-

ing them, which is not to Ik found m this Hook, 1 lin i ir

Was wruien in the Year o( the Hcgirs LCXX W'll. a.d

that the Accounts the Author givis in regard to Th'ngs

at SKit weie in his Tinie v( ry true, and. agrccilile to wi-.at

I have iinderftuo.1 trom Menhants, w!u) Ik'ih Irak lailcd

through thofc Seas. 1 find alio, that all the Autliur wiitcs

is agreeable to Truth except lome few FafTages.

SjKaking of the Cullom of letting Meat kf 're the

Dia.i, which lie attril'utrs to the CLmeje, Ise fays, wlieii

they have Icived up the Meat ovtr Night, and fuid iio-

t!iing in the Morning, they cry, Tlie Dcceiled i;ath eaten.

Wc had been told the laiv.e, a. d Ixlieviil it, till we iixt

With a Man of undoubted Cttcit, who being alked con-

cctning this Cullom, he anlwtrcd, that the Fact was mt
fo, and that this Notion was groumilels, as well as what

is vulgarly lad of the idolatrous Nations, that tiicy i:iu-

gine their i>'ois f;^ak to them.

He told us alio, t'-.it fiiice thole Days the Affairs of

China wear cjuite another Faie ; and fiiice much is related

to fhrw the Keafon why the Voyages to Lbina are inter-

rupieil, and how the Country has been ruinrd, matiy

Cuftoms alx>lilhid, .ind the 1 ini-.c divided, I will here

declare rheCaufes 1 know of this Revolution'.

\i. The great IK/ublc^ whiehhave cmbruiLd the Af-

faiit ot this l.mpiie, which have put a Stop to the Jultuc

an 1 Rightcuulnclb tl ere to.mcily praciiied, and whch
have in line Inicnupted the oidiiury Navig.iiion Iroiii

S:rti/ taC.i.nj, tluwcvi from this S)urtc: AnOlfuer who
was coi.fKlerabic lor his I-".m()liiynient, tlu.u^h ncit o! the

Kuyal 1-amily, revolted lome time ago ; this .Man's Name
was Bathu, .ind he : eg-n With cominitt ng I li I'.il.ties in

the Coui.tiy, ma.thii'g his Ainiiei i:'.to many I'laas, to i!,e

great l.ols ol the Inhabitanti, til, (vinning a l'a:iy ovtr to

hi^n by hs I.ilieialities, he got togetf cr a Multitude c/l

Vaga oiuis and abimluned Kople, wliom he formed into

a CO. fi le aMc l5o iy ot Iroops.

liis .\rniy thus lben,;tlKnc<l, ar.d liimfrlf in a Condi-

tion to un intake any thing, he dil.ovend his iJefign of

fuUluing ihv; l''mj/irc, and inirJici! lluiilit toCrt/i/u, one

of the ino;l n -ted Cities in Chir.a, and at th.it Time the

I'uH for all till- .trail jn Menlunts. I h.s City llaiius up-

on .1 g^ra: Kivtr lome Days Dilla ce from the iMitrancc,

lo ih.it till Water iliere .s trcrti. Uiit t!ic Citi/.ers lliutiing

tluir liaes a;.;aiiill huu, he ic.V-l.ed to bificgc !iie 1 lace,

.ind the .^Kge l.itlcd a grt.it wlnlf. l'.,is wa< tranfa.tcd in

the Vcaiui liic llcguacCl..\lV. and ol Lliiill b;;.

At lafl he became Marter of the City, ami put ,11,1.
InhabitiiKs to the Sword. Ihcc ,irc Kri,,,, .

'

qu.iinted with the AtT.urs of Cbina, who allure
''!^|'

l>erides the CbiHcfe wlio were m.ll .ired upon thi,() Df
there p.riflied one hundrid and twfi ty thuulic' ; V'

'

m^JjiJ, Jens, Cirijiiaiis, and Parfeei, w,ow r'.""
on acoiint ot Tralhck. The Nun.hcr 0; the iv-f-

'

ot thefe four Religions, who ihu<i p.rilhet!, i,
,),/.""

k..own, iKcaiilc the Cbtntft aic ex.ecUii gly niJc „,
,,/.".''

counts they Keep of ihi 111.
'

^'

He alio cut dowi; the Mulberry tree;, and aimniUl
the I fees ct other Kinds : But we :ptak if the .Mi '

,.

in paitcular, Ikcuuc the C/'/;(cy; ci.lti>atr n uftiuiv
''

the lake ol us lea!, on which ihur SllU•Oi^l^ll,':lr

Tlrs Devaftation is the Cautc whv .Silk h^% t.iii/^j
that the Trade whiih ufed to k- i!riven thcnii ihn ,

all the Couniiif'S under tlu- .-/r.;/;, is quite jt ,1 ftj^

1 Living Licked and dtlUu.ed (..ai.fu, lit polIclW hi'i'cf

ot m.iny other Cities, whicli he jtt.uked om- jiitr an [ -

the KmjKTor of Ct.na not having it in hs Pii«rr tji',.,,

his IVugrels. I le -ilvanced then to the lap; al li;y,, ,tj

Cum.Ln -, and the Fm[icior lett ih.s, hi- riyil Siar, jj^.

ing a jirecipitate Retreat to the C ity ot ILnidk, In «
j

1-iontiirs, towards the f'lovinccot Tji;/.

The Rtbei. pulVeil up bv thcte gtcat SuccclTr', i,-,l

perceiving himtelt Mailer ot iheCnuntrie', Icij uwi.t
otlur Cities, which he deniolifli. d, h.iving firli il„n mi;

of tne Inhabitar.ts, wiih a V iew, in this i;eiiaa! Tuiuirri

to involve all the ;evi ral liraiu hi.s ol the Koy.il Blwv'.i.W

none might t'urvivc to dilpu'c liit Knipite with him \\t

hail tile News of theic RcvulutMi.s, Mii of the luul 81,1.1

of Lbina, whuh fti.l co: tinucs.

1 hus were Affairs lituated, and the Rebel (lood unconrd-
j

led by any llil.idvaiitage tli.it n ight aia'e his.Authintv'.

^j. At laft the Iviinxror m Lima wioie to 'hf ll'
:«'

'rag'%gaz\n 'lurkcjan, wiiii wh m, Ixfidtsthi- Nej:\-:i

ot tus Douiinioiis, he was, m tunc Degree, jIik tj

Matriage i and, at ilic lame time, lent an t.ttibify ;j

him, to implore his Aflillancc tor reducing thi* ktuci,

Upon ill s, t!ie King of Taj^.r-^az liil'juiche.l HhSji, it

the Head of a very numcous .Arn-.y, to fij^ht i.mj C;-

prclfor I and, alter many liattles, and al;i,./i; con-wJ

Skirnvflits, tic utterly iieteatnl him. It was ntv:ikMii

what bccariic ot the Kibel : Some believe he Icli ;n Bjair,

while others thought he riidid his iXiy^ in ar.ot.it; .Vh; u.

The l:mp<ror o\ (Itna returned ilun xaLmiin. vi

although he was exticirely we.ikciird, a'ld troihCi pintrJ

tx-iauk of thi I'.mhbczzhnienr ot his rreali.rcs, Mi*
l.ols ot hit Captains and bell I riiops, ,md becii.:c 0! il

the late Calamiii'-s, lie n-vcrthelds irjile lumltli Mito

ef all the I'rovinces wliJi h.dlHen con(]urrf(' nom

him. However, he iitvei 1.ml I Ian j on the Giuixx

his .Sul^ieiits, but f lisfied liuv.leli with what was W f »

his Cottlrs, anvl the tmall Rein.iinders nf puMuk Vr.v,

Ins Condition indil, eilably ihligtd hin, to t.-kc u; »;.i

what Ins Sub-eas would give liini, in' lu rei;ii rf
.

iv ';

from thrill but nbei'.ience to I. is .\.a ilaf?, ior<.irr,;:o

li]uee/r Money Hon them, becaule the Rug's ^iuvtf..i.n

had exhjiitled them already.

Mills Lbiia t)c.aii.c ..imoll hkethe l-mpirr d A'l^i^n'

after the Defeat dn^ Death of D.;/ «i . ttii'" IicIM'"

l'iovin>c> U took ti.'ili tie t' '/:><! anionill In nwif
till

Chiefs, who eteil.d t .emlelvo n '" lo ii.a:-.; M"i:* ; ''^

now cachot theft Q'i»./l'iinces joined Willi l^nic

r.. lo ii.a:'.v Kiiii;*;!

ti-,tr:j

!'!;;

ir

:in.

J of
• Thf Acer uni litre g'n'fn by Our .\altior, vfry {-U nly f-rovei, ilut ihe Tridj 10 C/.im w«i tonfi.lcicJ in li!» Tim.- a' <"y •<"'"'• '"'

rr\y -.ttrje ci i(-.,i:ip.r,
.

",i. i).i!i:>i thu wlijitcier iiAUtct it.c l'ca,r ol iiul Ci.iiniiy, wt> lo kc.l upon ai a 1 lrii|{ "I o>iniii'>" Cni;"-'-'

Ihc N»l>or» uf il.r Kjit lui till On'.o I favtl- w.-fc -sutiiini-it, who caulil Inve miipinc 1 lliii> VVn . *ci.il.l lin-c lul.c.'lf'l ih*' ''i'' ^
">"'''

l.tini wcit lu ucW known t'l ihc /ti.ili, ' Auii lK.fi cdmr wlien etitli- I hii;;., irc nisluielv wti^lieJ. * » r» i 'I" ' '' ''"' "'I"'' '^ -"-^ """

vince nil a I h.ng lnnhly (ir.iUtilc, llm Irtn; bcfjtc llm, ilic l.ii.p.rc. o. (.Vi«« ana (he /« ,#, Wiic m me null ll juii.l.iig t-O ii-'J"'"""

i.T poii t qI r.ici^nC )iimiv>:e, a. f,f liiin,!... k Usv.iiioiii.
,

,|•

ll H » vc'>u.*iu;i il'.ii,;i(ij'rcteiiai(> utile thi. Liir wnln-.v aUhtCiim 1, Fnipifej »n<l llirvcry Ifatrel I-'ilitoni' diel* '"""''•
"'."^f'

llm h. 11 mil »D'c it iint any lauifif. iry AciOuiil ot thii Kcv,.l.iii.jn. || in l.i.l, o.it h mrv. r. ih it I «t nr ./« Hi i'. "1 " "
'""''

l.ll.'-y (-jO ift.-vl,h..v (lut.ita 11- t , Iri lUii MallCf nv.hl, ut ul 'r.,il ,c.) nrail. fj^^i.t. IK- miolini'ii., tlul in the Rrun "f 'I't f-"'-'
"' '

'',,
„';'

who w.illiet.^Mcfi.lll'il ;fit Dill. ll, ol /,/»;, lii.- Xliot.. .,((.'•,»., (c. I inio »ai' j-rcil iJ.loiJci, ' ini l k la-iw li " 'l J "1'°° '
,

,'!
,..|

an.l a g-rai liminr i.-.ufi^ b. r.c In I'l ;..-i mi of Rinfi., and im.mhc Niriitifi. i.'l l,.«,, [,>.^,^.i„ ih^i ,liilioif.l I'lf" '
^"'''- "'"''

"'^\

wtte n ili.i 1.1 J4I.0 1. llw: haiiUfnfiKtvcu. I'.evoltj ,n ilic i'ri)»,niri, *n,th riiiouf.nifil a ctriain l<thi:i, wlioli N iiii>' >'' " "" '''
'"

h. ill. I at l.St Ileal 111 iK- .Vlali; J cnt., „n.l ihn vsiiitjili 'm.-wi-i,, ai lo ilii.i- the Lrnii'-fOi (mhii llir lin.nrrul C

Mail : ,
tj.iltic*a .livr*iia- tuca-c i, ami the lumper .» tcil ,tt.i. Ii in ill i.cu«ntJ. inai .iierc i- aJ.iunw.-i'l. Vc»n 'hHarn'' l"'"'-^

,j||

I inn mcntiinrj i,, oji Aiitlvif, ami ilu- iJais ol iiui Krvoliii..i,i, allijineJ by l-ai icr ./.. ItM., I llial n 't tike iit>''ii met) Jfi"' *'.,-'^^,

MiUiCf lit., bill ..)o r iitifia th.- UfaJsr will Uenriut laiiic«i,n ion with nu. in e.oi' IiJhy, ihu to Ik the Kev." m."" '""""""' ''''
,,„'

wMhi- 'Ji.iiiilal Wi.ie.i ..|{r»f in,, v ,ni. a d ff rtn- Ac.ount o( i!..- Dini.un ol ilii- l.i.i()ii. of l.-y.i-i>. ii„-til '. ''-"" "'1'

*

'„a
It L/ !.'.ee.'«ij. «nl ;l.aiiloi Ngl.en jl tiuniwi. anticni, «iij)eari licrii w>ui wt tic tuiJ by tlie .Auihut jt m.- hrll ii«si* uf .W*'^*"^'^^';
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Chap. IT. of the East Indies. ?5l

„jg( War againd a tliirJ, witliout confuliing the Em- 3G. The Ciinefe coin no Money, hefic^fs the little

i-:Mjn iiiil >*''^" ''"^ llrongrrt h.ul -lubdueii tlie weakeft. Pieces ot Copper, like tliofc wc rail Falus, nor will iheV
„iiftasb:coiiicMallcrof his I'rovincc, all was Wilted ami ahow Gold or Silver to be coined ii.to Spuie, like 'he

tmnttcilully plundered, and tlu' Subjeds of tiie vanquiOi- Dinars and Urams tha: are current wiih us; f"or,'f..y thty,

(d ,
rincc were unn-.turaliy devoiira), a Cruelty allowed it a 1 hicf goes, with an evil intt nt, into the hnuie of an

^'"^ *"»••'«; i^ Gold aid Silver Coin, he may carry off tin
thouland I'iues ot Gold, and .ilmoftas many Pieces of Sil-
ver, and not be much burdened therrwirh, and fo I e the
kuin o, the Man who ll.imid luffer thi, u-v.; : V\ her. as, if

bv tiie Laws of their Kcligiun, whuh t vtn permit human

Hclhto Ik txpoled to Sale in the publick Marketi.

Then arole, as was natural from thelc Coi.lufions, ma-

ny uniuft Dealings with the Merchants who traded tlii-

thi', which having gaihtred the lurce ot a Precedent, a 1 hief has the lame Oefi-n on the Hou;e of a tt/„f//Ar-
''-' ^ -.,. .Ak..i K.„,i

titictr, he lannot at moll rake away above tin thouland
lalus, or Fir CCS of Copj er, which do not make above icn
Meticals or Dinars ot Gold. Thefe Pieces of Copper are
alloyed w.th fonK thing of a different kind, and arc ol the
Size of a Dram, or I'lcic of Silver called Ba^li ; in the

it.a- wJ^ no Grievance, no Treatment lb bad, but they

tx-.rcilcd upon the Arabs, and the Mailers ot Ships
;

ill y txtuitcd from the Merch.aus what was Ui.curtomary,

thty Ic zai upon their Elftcls, and behaved towards them

iniNLiniKi diieilly oppolite to ancient Ulagcs and fur

tick- ihiiit;* has GikI puuilhed them, by withdrawing his Middle they have a pniiy large Mole tortrin;^ them by : A
B.uii.'i; irui" 'hem in every Kclpectiand particulaily thouland ot them arc worth a Mitical of Gokl, or a Dinar,

ty aulingthc Navigation to be lorfaken, and the Mcr- and thiy Uring them by thoulands, with a K;iot bawetil
ctiants tar'. turn in Crouds to Siraf iwd Oman-, agreeable every hundred. All tht:r Payments in general are made
to thi: all ruling Will of the Almij^hty Mailer, whole with this Money, whither they buy or lell Lands, Fumi-
Niaic he blclTed

!

turc. Merchandize, or ary thing elle. There are Ibme of
-. The Author in his B(K)k notes fome Cuftoms and thelc I'uces at Siraf wuh Chmeje Charaftcrs upon them.

Li*s ol the Cbiiiffi, but mentions not the Punilhiiuiits in- 1 nied fay noihiti^^ as to the trequcnt tires which happen
in O.ina, or the Cfc/n./^ Manner of liuililing ~fiCiiiion marriut I'erlons, when convided ot Adultery ;

I

this Clime as well as Homicide and Thelt is punillied

1
»i;h Uaih, and ihey execute the Criminal in tins Man-

r«i tiiry biml both the I lands together, and then to:cc

|th:m backwards over the Head, nil they rtll upon the

iNcckithy then fallin the Uight-Poot' to the Uight-

I

Hind, anJ the Left-Foot to the I/:ft-Lland, lo that l;oth

Hwds and Feet are ftrongly bound behind the liack •, and

tM Dunillcd up, it is impoffible lor the Criminal to flir,

no wa ts he any Body 10 hold bin). This I'orcure dif-

jon;siht Nick, mak s the Joints Hart out of their Soc-

I
k:;s, and dillocates the Thighs 1 in Hiort, the I'atient is

in tnifcrable a Condition, that were he to continue therc^

m^uta few Hours, there would be no need of any thing

t'icii make an End of him : But when they have Iwund
kiiabwc have lai ', they give him fo many Strokes with

ibms.'j, which they aUays ufc upon the like Ucralions,

inJ wiach alune were fufficicnt to kill the Criminal, and

kivf (jtrwheii he is at the very lall Ga p ot Lite, aban-

duii-gthc Body to the People, who eat it ''.

;:. Thircarc Women in China wbo r. fufe to marry,

I

arjd.ulc rather to l.ve a dilVolu:e Lite ot perpetual l)c-

biuch;:y. The Cullotn is lor tli'jic Women to prelcnt

t':icnic'.v;s in full Audience before the commanding Offi-

cer cf tht (urrifon in the City, and declare their Averlion
[it Mjrruge, and tlieir Pcfiie to enter into the State ot pub-

'>.\Wui,cni tliry tiien delire to be regUleted in the uliial

Form amongft thil'c l'rol\nutcs, and the Form is this

}

I thty wntc I'own the Name of the Woman, her Family,

the Number of her Jewels, the Icvcral Paiii.ulars of her

Attirt, and die Place ot her .Abode -, thus Ihe is admitted

jjixiblick Woman : After this, they put about her Neck a

a Copper Kinj; with the King's
Signet, and deliver to her a Writing wiilrh certifies that

llicistrcu'.ed into the Ldl of common Proftitutcs, and
|«itith ha to a yearly I'enlion of lo many l-'a!us, to be

EJiihcruut ot the publick Tnaliiry, ani! tiire.ac-ns with

cahtliercrfon who lliould t.ikc her to Wife. 'Lhey
trrry Year give pubhik Noi;ce of what is to be oblerved
»iih regard to diole Women, ar.d tot 11 out thole who
M»c worn out their Charms. In i!ie L.venini; the.e

Women wa'k abroad in DrelTis of dilTercnt Colours,
»ithout any Veil, and prollitute tiutiilLlvis to all new
Comtrs that love Dcbauiheiy 1 but the Ll'iitfe themlelvcs

The Ciiy
oi Ccnfu IS built in the manner he delcriiies, that is, of
Wood witii- Canes interwoven, juft like our Works of
Splic-cane ; they walh the whole over with a kind ot Var-
ni!h, which they make of Hc.np feed, and this becomes
as white as Milk; lb that when the VValls are cohered
thcrew.th they have a wondertui Glofs. They have no
Stairs in their Floule.s, nor do they build w.th ditfenns
Stories, but put every thini^ they have inroChelfs, wli ch
run t.pon Wheels, and which in Calc of Fire they cat*

ealily draw from Place to Place without any Hindrance
from Stairs, and fo lave their things prcienily.

As lor the interior Officers in the Ci'i>s, they com-
monly have the Directions of the Cuftoms ard the Keys
of the 'Irealury : Some of thelc have bce^i tik' n on the
Frontiers and caUrated, ohtrs of them have been cut by
their own Fathers, who have lent them as a Preicnt to
the Emperor. Lhere Olficcrs are at the He.d ot the
principal .Affairs ot State, of the Emperor's privatv Aff.urs,

and of his Treafures i and thofe particularly who arc lent

loCanfu are lelecUd froni this Body '.

37. It is curtomary for tliem, as will as the Kings cf
Governors of all the Cities, to appear abroad from'time
to time, in fo!emn Piocell.on ; at fuih Tiir.cs thry are

preceded by Men, who carry great I'irccs of V\oocl like

tl'iO:e the Chriilians of the Ln\ml ul'ed inftead of Bells:

The Nolle they nuke is heard a great Way, and as foon
as it IS hi-ard no body (lanv s in ttie Road of ihe E^unuch,

or Prince: If a Man is ac his Door, he goes into his

lloule, and keeps his Door lliut till the Prince or Eunuch
of the City is gone by ; lb no Soul is to be iVen in the

Way i and this is enjoined, that they may be held in the
greater Veneration, and to ftuke a Dread, that the People
may not fee them olten, and that they may not grow fo

tamiliar as to Ipcak to them.

'J he I'.uiuich, or Lieutenant, and the principal Officers,

wear veiy magniticcnt DrclTrs of Silk, lo hoe that none
of this Sort is brought into the Country lubjeiit to th'e

/Ir.ibi, the Cbtnefe keep it up at lo high a Kate. One of

the chiet Merchants, whole Words cannot be ca.led in

iiuclliun, relates that hi- waited on an Eunuch, whom the
! inperor had lint to Canfu, in order to purchale Ibme
'Llunus he wanted out ot the Goods carried thither from

_
^ , ^ ,. ..._ the Country of the jlrabs ; and th.,t upon his Brcaft he

nil lor ihem to their Houles, whence they depart not till perceiveil a Ihoit Velt, which was under another Silk Veil,

"t next Morning
'

.

and wliuh Itemed to be under two other Veils ot the

«»iBp{I»lfd(hc C'ti'iiirllof llic /Vr/i',/v l^npire Iw .^//A.iirAr ilict^cut, ail.ls the f illowini; r-ii)iik.ibl5 W'oroi I Mi:c,:t. i. <;, 6. " And
,^

"'' '''«'>: Tli'iiK'. If lellhck ,i:ul
I
cii. ucu luiil lie li I'ulil ilic, W licrct. re hec likil lii> Scivai'is, li-tli .is wtrie honourable, aiiJ had been

'

J'

j:Iii ,.p \i,aU hiai from his yiuiih, .iiiJ (..ir:cJ lu'. Kimniiiin aiiiDnj; ihem, wine lie w.n yet .ilivc."

ibiibifoui .11 ih - I'uil nil 111 ly .i|'i'c.ii, .iiiJ a> ktviiuijMy ineoiiuai m ai it ni ly iie wr.ii uil- I'dI tiieU of thr Chii^'fr, yet it is ve-y certain
' ""«r Auilior- «ie nnl ihe iily Wr ic > ihat have 111.11:1.mcJ ic, as \uli apiicar h.-icjlter, w.ica we come to [;,ve the Reader the 1 laieli of
•' -"i" .1/..r.e Vi.t, who nilerti the v. ry lame tluiii;.

I 'I • Actounluf liit-ir piilili. k Wo.mil u coiiliiim'd bv .1 great N'miilvr rl U'llttf^ aiicirn; .md niOiliTn, fo that there appears lo be no
""•'railing the I mihof it in '.Jiirili ii. In the Hi:!"ry uf the /).<;.''• Kii;b.illy to (lie I iiiprjr o' (.'/.«, iherc is a Punt .^t one of theff

^' • y he iii'iiii,tiu'lt.| liiriiii^h lb.- c'iiy on an \l'., aiifiiileil bv a I'crioii, who eiies hn Hnc, as h« woulil th.it ot any otiier C'cmitmiliiy.

l.li:,f|.'|''.i<l- a c .Uiiitcl liy liii-i Wiiter-., l.iili.T nntvuUilUnOini; iiin le,.m a: tint .Si,;lu very ilr.inr.e ,;i i! iinpiebable. \e; i; niiiil cl own-
-"•'.'fi'a i^QjJ KuJtnii- lur iheiii a- lor anv otl'er l'.ui' in tlif Icvcial Ki-latioii- weimie oad ut tht c jlloiu* itnd iMdiintis of ihviu i'e^phv

lame

til',-' \111,, t'
\

•It,)!;'
;

:J::|

It r,ii

aV, .1

I

;<, ,,.

m
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fame ! n.l ; that the Funuoli obfcrvirg liim ro look Hc.l- vhei lif I ad his Auiliencc, t!:c iMrpcrorafkn! hmm,. HJ ClKiP' H«
falllv oix)nlii- RrMlt. I..kl,

*«
I f-c you krrp your Fyts Qjitftion^ about tin- ,1ravs, an 1

1 irfrularlv SwT'
ha^t (Icllroycti th- Ki

£^' /roiji
nu.le Anlwrr, thit they iful it by ti.e AiHIbncf .ff f
anJ bc-rauU- thr /'^r/.«j war inimrrW m Ido|.,r„

.'.
'

he, ll'b.l .1 count ,.'j /if P/.p!,' in jour Paris n'ai7'hl,
Cher Kingt cf the Enrlb?_Vo ^\,<ih the ^r«i rtjii ;j'^

I' mpcror to lilt

tli.it he knew them nor. Thrn laiil t!i

of

he is lailctl the King of Kingv Alttr him wc
,. ,

- . - - fiCkOti

(lur h.mi)croi here jircUnt, aiul wc Imj thjt lit isliiV]
•' the KiiiR ot Mankind, lor no Ki-;; is invdlcJ '/tlij
*'

n:orc ablulute Authority over his Si.l-j flj, luirnt'ct
**

a IVnple ui'iitr the Sun more I'mil.l n; lujmii^vfrt
"

tlieir Sovcnign, than the K-oi'l^o- t'l 5 Coiin-ry. \Vt" tiierefore, in this rrCpn'^, art tli.' Ki gs of ih h^m
" K II (•

i alt( r us the Kirp ol the -luik , wiu.lc KinM^'tji
" bouirri in)o-i us anil him wi- ia!l th King dt Lorj,
" Next IS the Kin^ ot tlic Kleiihai.t?, wlio is the Ki goi'" ihe Indies, wliom ssc alfo rail tlw Kir^ctWiM

" tixcil UiH)ii my Siom.ic'i, what nu, be thi- Meaninr, o(

" it?" Tac Merchant immecliatrly trial out, I am fur-

priftd at tbt Beauty cf ibeit little Veft, whith .,p;enn under vm oerauu- t;ir ftrji.ni vs
. rr iiiimrrr-il m Idolatry t; ,

yeur other Garments. The Kunmh Uuglu-d, anl hcKI out ing the Stars, the Sun and Moon, ii.ftcjj uf wu^Ln!'
his Shut Have to him* Count, fays he. how many Vefts the true dod. "

'i

I have above it : He di;i fo, an<i countal five, one on an- To tins the F.mperor rfpleJ, thjr the ,1rah
'

jl „!,

other •• aiul the Waillcoat, or Ihott V'-ft was unilcrnratli. qurrcd the moft ilh.lhious King.loni ot the whJc EiA*
ThcleGarnunts aic wove with raw Silk, wi-.xh has ni-vcr the bell cultivaicJ. the moll opnIcM, the moll prrnrnt

been walhcd or lulle.ii and what is wo; :i bv the I'nmrs of line WitJ. and ol the moll t X'cniivc I-anie, ThcnQ
or Governors, is lliil more rich, and more cxquifitely

wrought.

The Chintfe lurpafs all Nations in »11 Art«, and particu-

larly in I'aiiiting; and they prtform luch jiertcCt Work Int;r|)rrter, " Till him we tlKem but five Kui'gs; thV

as others can but faintly imitate. NViivn ar> Artificer '* whole Kingdom is of sMdill I'xtcnt, is ihf Mmlcr ^,

has finilhed a fine I'lete, he carries it to the Prince's I'a- " Irak, \j hi is in the mM of the World, anj lul

lace to demand the K< ward he thinks he dricrvrs lor the " nnindcd by the Te, ritorics cf uihi r Kinj;^ -, and «t j^j

Beauty ot his Performance j and the tullom i', f r the '

I'rint'- to order him to leave his Work at the I' due '^^.it.-,

where it llamls a wh le Year •, i', durinn th.it liine, no

IVilon finds a Fault thcrrin, the Artifutr is rewarded,

and adinrted into the Body of Arti'ls •, but il :Ik- leafl

Fault be found, it i> njcClcd, and the Wuikiiian Itnt a« .ly

empty.

It hap{x-ncd once, as the Story poes, that one nf thi Ti-

F.unttr> drew an F-»r it Corn, with a Bird per. hcJ on it,

upon a I'leic-ot Silk ; and his I'lrformance wa-. to adaur-

at.le, tiiat a.l who bihild it were jllonillitd. This 1' tee

ftood ixpoied to pubhtk View, till one Day a crooked • bicaule hedciives his Oriyn Iruni the /hiLk;. And

Fellow lulling by t.c I'dLiC'-, luu'id fault with the I'lCturc, " lall ot all the Kii g ot dV'^rr. whom we tlilc t .cK"»

and was imnivilutely conduced to the Fruice or (-over- " of Men; for upon the lace of the Karth, thrci-tno

norot theLity, who at the lame Time lent I ir ihc I'ain- *' Menol bitter Manners, ror of conielirr iVrrnf, [!-j|

ter. Then he alkcil ih.s iioukcd Frllnw, wh.it F.iult " his Sul'jcd.s. Tiiele, atided he, a:c thetnoftiMr.gi

he had to tind w.tii this Ficiev to which he aiil'vsctrd, " ot allKinjjs, nor are otlicts to compare ttuhthcr.i"

' Jivery body knows (hat a IJiril never littles u()on an \ ar Then laid ibn 11'. lab, he ordered ihe Inttrprctcoiili

" of Com but It fter.ils und; r him, whercis th.s I'aintc r me, " If I !.:•( w my Mailer and my LuiJ, niejr.-.;ue

" has repieltnted h;s F-ir bo!t upiii'ht, thouj;h he h.is

" peiched a Bird upon it ; this is the lault I have to

•* find." 1 he Ubicciion w.is held i.ll, and tiie I'rince

btftovved r.o Kewaril uj^on the Artill. 1 hty prrti :nl by

liii"i, ai.d fuch other Mean , to excite their NVoikmeu to p'ied, " that he was very handtumc." Then hccjLJic^j

PirteCtion, by ent;iying them to t)e extremely nue and (;reat Box, ar-d o|x-nin^ it, he took out anothci lOPtiiicJ

circiimlpe,:t in w.ut they uiulertake, and, 10 a; ply their ihcicin, whkli he IttlKtore him, a;ui !'aid 1 1
,'•.: I.iur-

whole (>cn;..s to ssliat is to go {< x ot ihnr i lan.'s '.

jh. riurc was toimetly a Man I'l ilir liiiKot Kxktjl',

wii <le Name was Ebn H'atiii>, delcrnd^d of hebar the

Son i-f M .ifud, and he dwelt at Bafia ; thi^ .Man hit

hajra whrn that City was lacked, aiwl came to Simf,

wliere he law a ."^iup icady ro Uii lor Chini. I he I fu-

mour took him to go on board ot this Slii|', ami in tier

l-.e sse;.t to China, sslicrc in the .Sccjuel he had t!ie Curio-

lity to (favci to ttit F.mperor'i Lourt ( aoil leaving C,'ij»/«,

he rcaihcii Lumdam, after a Journey oi two .Monilis ; he

llaid a lonj; 1 imc at ihc F.m;>eroi's Couit, and preented

Jevera! I'ltr.ioii^ ; wherein he li^niticd that he wa'' ot the

1 aniiiy ol t .e I'lopdei ot tlic ,tiabs. Having waited a

coi.fiOerabk- while, tiie l-.mieror at l.tll oideu ; h m to Ik.*

!(K'ged 111 a Houle j]',x)inttd lor hiii', and to l>e lupphed

with every riiie^' he wanted. This «'on-, the l-"mj>rror

wrote to tne Govirnor of Cd.i/a, commamu. ; him taie-

loliy to inlorn hmilrll amun^; the Mrrchan'.i co' cermnj;

the Kelatiui this Man preiciuled to btar to the l'iOi)hetof nude my Anlwer to tliis, and eiidciWoiiied to rtmuvthis

i\u- Aruls , aividie liovrrror, by liii Aiilwrrs, rwnlirmii g O!>|e0tioiis the fiell Iiould; an.l then liiv' '^imtos;;!!.

the Truth ol wlijt lie haii laid, touching Ins Ixtruilion, •• Theic is Mcjei vmiIi his Uo ', and the Ch-.r not/'-

tI.e Fnipefor ;.'\ve hinj .Amliencr, an I mi.ic hmi it.i " r<;r/." He agreed wiih me, ns to the liiull Ixitn'"'

Prtfcnts, where sun tie rifirned to /rjP. the r Country, and tht; Manner ho.v th.: amien: V'"^^^

Tii.s Man, \siicii we f.iw him, was UiUch advanced in t.ints were dellroytd oy Mojes. I tirn IjkI tomnn " H'

Years, but had his Scr.Us jiertcttly, and t( kl us, that " theie, is Jlsus, upon an .A s, and here arc h:s Ap™"

» There my.Mu'^ vr . Iiirjrifin;; .•] itiii \c<"unr, fur tlir vcr, 1. n: Mclh'iii li ij brcn n, I'lO jtiion; {hfi'rri' Km ; l>tt irc, ii"- '''
-^

f> ,ce pr.vl.frj 111 .(•/ ..i.il i;ic*hcrc, ji.J willi.mi J -ub , it . |i,c irur McihoJ ot tuiiimg di tlic jull Kiio»liJge ol liie Vilueu' I"" '
forfnat'Sct . and l!.ttel..ii ;. 'iifthing o( lui lurt i> am..' illv pt4 lilrj >t I'^n,

" It f.cnn a ! !(le rti..n!;i!, i.a tl.c l.amra A'.'ht Rixj.Jtl e.i.l noi en.icavciur tii fettle ihe Time when ih • .•*-*ir«' Traffllcr urtMiJ'".

I'rophct (Mo'ammed, and it I had Ian him?" hiiit

Anfvser, " How fhould 1 have Iren li;m who;, »:i

" God?" He replied. ' Tlu: is rot what 1 irea-, lik

" you, what fort of a Man he was in h;j icrun'" Ir;.

preitr, ** lliew him i.is Mailer aiui hs Lcr.!i"i:\:I

law in the Box, the Im.igc ol tlie I'ro hits; *;crca:l

moved my l.ips prayinj^ to mylclt in fljr.Out oi ti^^fir

Miiiiory,

The l-'mperor did not im.igine I fhou!ii know tii'i:!

again, and laid to the lnr'rj;;i ter, " .\lk him wl.vK

" moves his lap ?" I aniwen' I,
" I was prj;.:n.; a

" Memory ol ilu I'rophttsi" Uyjo di sou knyxiim.

lai.l the 1- ni|x.ror ' 1 that I k:rw thcmDywc

kej rnenta'ii.n of their Hill iries ;
'• There la,; I, u

" Acrtt III the .Ark, who was I'avel wuh rholc i! at «:re

" with him at the lame Time," a;i 1 I nu..c liic JJil

Salute to .Wftand hisCompay. Then the I'Tp'tor

laui'Jied, aiiitlaid, " I'hou art not millak.n in ihf '^Ji«

'• Ol So.ii', an 1 thou hall n iird ! ; :i iig'.t i
hut-ubrtlit

" uiiiveil.il Deluge, r i« sshat wc knew not. kstat,

" imtccd, that a i loo.i cove •
! I^art of t:x lait.'i, i)-t

" it reached notour Counrrv, n ir even iheWn." '

iKci> 1 jt
eipeiiali) whcii i.;c r n j Cic uiiil .i,^: wIih.i l,cm» i i Ji> il, xii lur (.luinlctirij> ol ll.ijHra. uym iiluill it n !« -' "' ""» • '

,, j j

coinntoiiro^. In uiJtr lo luj ply ihii IJclcfl, I h.i»ei.onlulieJ .tit. l'h»rm,,u, wno iiihinm u». ilut./ // ii:,».i>n "Mws""* "
^^^

thetewa<on^- V ^ ?,. /, v^ho uvol .J ,<^\,y.\ tdc Knl, i. ,in.l lu.ii d /Iw/.. i, w;ikH ri.A..fi'»ic.l liu willitif; *r I I 'M. iijl.m *-'•)' *'\^

r.ort fiJiiiiecn I o.U .i l'.,t,ioH.ioul. 1 hi- kh.4liil ilun rn|>iiinn *i-. At M.i,ii,.<. in wrt'ie Im e hima i.»j iil'iinu "'< '"'"•<'*'''
'"J,

«

Conf^ilio.i , »rJ III l;l.e«ifc talici iioi ce ol th.i K.bdiion. IHi: l.)a;o ajjic^ « very w ilwiin iiu re' il iiii« llil^'^i. mJpJ"!'-"'")' *'

Account (vvi: bv ill ,'.< II., ol liic Kfi'jni wliikti iinlukvU Inm lu ,^aii Im Coanir/ in Ini Couiermce wi'.li lla K ij'tr...' cf (.'.«
^^ .

._

7

with him. He," f

" Eirtb, jitm d'a;

" .V;4>v of jMewba.

.>\ttcr this the lam

j
other I'ropiiets prcf

ilrcaJy declared ; aii

great Lharacfers, unii

ef the I'roiihets, the

SubitCts ot their 1'

Uihab, ll'.iw the III

mtl, and hu Comi

1 with Shoes of the jir,

C.r^llco about tlieir 1

I ptror toniiiianded th

I
julwcrul, 'I hire is

4.;3 my Ccuji'i. He"

I
a,id ins I'tople had

but th,it he haJ not

I

(jjdls, though his S

1 altcrwards law

I
folic of them ftre

I
nii'i their three Fin

I
s,.a tilt Fo;e-finger,

1
10 make Oath ; oth

I
Havens with their

i'oilurcs. The Inter

I
thtir I'rnphtts, and

thtii alked ms mar

i.iiruiuai Diefs, an

1
i,.;-.ct„Nis of the M
:i ill the bell 1 could,

il. Alter this, he

I

" ccriiin^ the Age c

J
Opinions vaiied upo

I
tlioi.! Miil Ycar.s and

tiitoihir^ reckunei!

VI-, at Icall, as okl

pc.ur and his tirft

out intol.a'j;;hter, ;

tioiis to «h.it 1 had

' " ilt/isycur I'rophc

' lii) us you dor" I

|t;,T. ;ij/ kid:d.

Ilncuj-un 1 ohfcr

I

fi.i ure a[i[)carcd pi

|c:l.rc>l the Iiitirpri

MIS ;
" Take 1

I

'• l,v,ik but to be

' woiild know
' p. tor to uiiderllai

'' Ojiiiiions lonccri

'
" fc., you are alio

' hi laid at the

' niuisare to Ik at

' niiu:icei.i, all wh

I

" ble
i take heed

more '."

Tj this he Uibioir

Liiigth of Time,

hi he ailcl me ;
'

" Kmjj, to whom
" li! tl'iy Abjde, b
Ir. Uiturn to whicl

»'lii(h had happcnet

while 1 law a Ship r

litardot the (jlury

il!N\ccirari">,Cur

into hib Country, t,

' Tliii fbinly (hcw!
la

1 liirir Rctonls nuiil

'" fit ihii N'.ii irc in ii

1 l.i» 1*, uiic ui tlic

»iltlii(U'»Y,/,, „r, 10 1

i'Jiimtni, ilic l,J,u„
'Inn troni ihc /,„',,,„

"iiicKiiiinnifomcth:!'

F'^^'OttiCivnoiimpi
"''''*"'• »« undiTl

I HT/ ni.irh ildiilM

';
'

V. ly poliiWc Ihat
,

' '"• Il ii li II vtn ,

,

''' I'tic <1, lew- .^

''
.
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i'hcn the F.-npTot

Uit Viiueuiluciif

Chap. n. of the East J n d i li s. S33

.' with him. He," (aiii the Emperor, " was not kn^ upon Eyes j that I lliould foon uVp.irt for my own Coumry, ajui

" Aj^'''. /'""^ ''^'^'' "'^ *' "^"^ "'*' "^'"/"'f'"' w;//v« //f the Kingdom of my C'oiifin. and that I wr^uld m.ikc a

•' y.a,i of Jii"et!:bal letter than thirty MoHtbi." fuithlul Report of what I hid lien ot the Magiiiiueixe of

Alter this the lame tM (P^tibab faw the \ litturics of the the F.mpirc of China, and the v.ilf Extent of the i-'rovinces

other Prophets pnlented m the lame Manner we have it tonuins, and th.u I would malie a jjratctiil Acknowkdg-

ilrcauy tlttl.ired i and lie fanli. ' that what wis written in mcrt of tlie kind Ufage I there met with, which fr-med

great Characfcrs, under each Figure, might be the Names to pie ill- him very much. He then made me rich I're-

ef the froi'lats, the Countries whence they were, and the fents and ordered that I nioiild be eonduaed to Cinfi:

Subieds ot tluir I'ropliccies. Then laid the lame F.brt upon I'oft-horfes. He alia wrote to th-; Govcrr.or ol the

>(.M I law the Iiiia[!;e of Molammed ridinr upon a La- City, commanding Imn to treat me with much Honour,

Bitl, and his Companions al)OUt him on tf.-ir Camels, and to hirnilli me with the like K<conimrndations to the

whh Shoes of the Arabian Mode on their Feet, and leathern oilier (iovernors. ol the I'lovinces, that tiity mif-ht ei.ter-

G.rillci about their Loins. At this I wept, and the F.m- tain me till the I iir.e of my Uep.iriure. 1 was thus treated

pcror conim.inded the Interpreter to a(k nie, why 1 wept ? cvery-whcre during my Stay, plentifully ru[ plial with all

imlWerul, ibere ii our Prephet and our Lord, ivbo :s NecelTarics of Life, i,nd honoured with many Prtlents till

ifo my Ccu/iu. He laid 1 was risht, and addeil, that he the Time of my Departure from China.

a,idhis I'cople had fubdued the tineff ot' ail Kingdoms
; 42. We afked Eln n^abab many (^itftions concerning

b',[ th.it lie haJ not the SatistaCtion of enjoying his Con- the City of Cumdan, where the F.mpcror keeps his Court

;

qjdls, though his Succcirois had.

I altcrwards law a great Number of < tiicr l'roj)hets,

toe of them ftretching forth their Right-hand, and

nit'i their three Fingers bent down between the Thumb
a.J the Fore-finger, juft like thole who hold up the I land

to make Oath , others were ftanding, and pointed to the

Heavens with their Finger, and others were in diffVrcnt

Mures. The Interpreter took them to be the Figures 01

their I'rophets, and thofe ot the Indians. The Fmpetor

he told us tliat the Citv was very lar[!e and cxtreiiuly po-
pulous, that it was ilivid'.u into two I'.irtb by a very long
and very broad Street ; that the I'mprror, hi; chief Mini-
Hers, the Soldiery, the Hiprcme Judfic, the F.unuchs, anil

all bekmginf; to the Impcn.ir Houlhold, lived in that

Fart ot the City which i'. on the Right-h.ind eallward, that

the I'cople had no manner of Communicition with them

;

and that they were not.ulmittetl into the Places watered by
Canals from ilill'erent Rivers, the Borders of wliich were

tntu allvcd mc many Qiiellions concerning the KhaliiVs, phinted with Trees, and adorned with magnilicent I'a-

t:.;it umal Dills, and concerning many Precepts and In- laces. The Fart on the I.elt-hand weftwaid, is inhabited

i..r.c;,.Nis of the Mobammedan Religion, and I aniwered by the ordinary People and the Merrh ints, wiieie are al o

iini the bell 1 could. gre.it Squares, and Markets for all the N rpdaries of l.ilc.

iu .\lter this, he faid, " What is your Opinion con- At Break ot Day, the Ollicirs of the Kn.g';, Houfi.okl,
" ccrnins the Age of the World ?" I made Anlwer, th.u with the inferior .Servants, the Purveyors, and the Do-
Opinions varied upon that Head ; that lome were for fix mcfticks of the Grandees of the Court, come feme on
i:,OL in;! Years, and others would not allow lo many ; and Foot, others on Horfeback, into that Divilion of the City,

"
' where are the publick Markets, and the I Libitatiorst lit u:li-.r5 reckoned it at a Ifill higher Rate ; but that it

vi; at Icalf, as oKi as I had laid. At this the lun-

f:.o: and his (ui\ Miniflcr, who w.as near him, broke

out ir,tol.aii;-',hter, and the Emperor made many Objec-

tiu is to \vh.;t I had advanced. At laft, faid he, " W'h.it

" Li/ts ytur i'niphct teach upon this Subject-, does he

"
ijv as vou ilof" My Memory tailed me, and I airurei!

\:.z':Ul hi d:d.

ihieuiunl obfcrwd I had difpleafed him, and his Dif-

f. .;re apiieared plainly in his Countenance. Then he

c :.,..l tiic Interpreter to fpeak to me in the following

'l.-xs: " T.ike heed of what you lay, for Kings never
'

',.'..ik but to be informed of the Truth ot what they

" wu'.;ld know. What did you mean by giving the I'.m-

'
f

ror to uiklerrtaml, that there are among you various
'• Ojiinions concerning the Age of the World .' If lu it

Of lucli

as deal in all Sorts of (joods, where they buy whatever .

they want, and return nut again to the fame Place till

their Occalions call them thither next Morning. It is by
the lame Traveller relateil, that this City has a very plea-

lant Situation in the Midll ot a molt fertile Soil, w.itcrsd

by icveral Rivers, and hanily deficient in any thing except

Palm-trees, which grow not there.

4,'. In our Times Uil'covery has liccn made of a Thing
c]uite new anel unknown to thole wlio liud beiure us. No
body imagincii that the great Sea, which exteiuis liom the

indies to China, hati ;uiy Comniunicaiion with the Sea or'

Sjria, nor could any one appreheml the Pollitiility of any

likh 'Thing, Now behold what his come t>i pais in our

Days, according to what we have heard. In the Sea of

Rum, or the Mtditcrnmean, they lound the W'lecU ol an

you are alio diMded upon the Fhings your Prophet Jiabiun Ship which had been lliattered by Ttnuells i lor

hib liikl at tile lame time, tli.ic no Diveifity ot Opi- all her Men penfliing, and llie lieing dalhed to Pieces by
" nuns are to Ik admitted on what the Projihets have pro- the Waves, the Remains 01 her were ilriven by Wind and

nuunceJ, all which mull be revered as lure and inlalli- Weather into the Sea ol Chozars, anil from thence to the
'' blci take heed then how you talk at liich a Rate any Canal of the Mediterranean Sea, and at lalt were thrown

iHoie '."

'1')
this he Uibjoined m-iny other Things, which, through

I.rii^tli of Time, have el'caped my Remembrance. Al
ht he aikc.t me -,

"
I low is it that thou hall forlaken thy

" MVi, to whom thou art nearer, not only by the Place

! tiiy ;\l)jtie, but by Blood, alio, than thou art to us ?"

on tlie Shore of i^nin ~.

'This renilers it evielenr, that the Sea furroiinils all the

Country of Chinn and Cila, or Sita, the uttermoll Parts

of 'lurkfjljn, and the Country of the Chozars ; and that

then it enters at the Utre.^bt till it waflies the Shore of Hyria.

The Proof of this is deduceel from the Conllrudlion of the

I." K.turn to which, 1 inlormcd him of the Revolutions Ship wc are Ipeaking of ; fornone but the Ships ot Am/ arc

W"iih had happened .u Bajfora, and how I cam- to Siraf, l"o put together, that the Planks are not nailed or bolteel, btic

where I law a Ship ready to fail for Ch.n.i ; and that having joined together in an extraorelinary manner, as if they were

lieiiklof the (ilury ot his I'mpirc, and its Abundance in lewn. Whereas the Planking of all Ships of the .1.'..-'./iT-

ai! Neanrari -, Curiofity excited me to a Defire of coming ranean Sea, and of the Coall ot S)ria, arc nailed, ami not

into hib Country, that 1 might behold it with mine own joined together in that Way '.

' Tiiii rl.i,i,ly Oictt.,, ,1,1, ihca'/»»;- were fornu-rly will aciiualntcJ wich the Ilillory of otiicr N.uions, ami alTorJs vn good Giouiuls tobeliove

lli uhnr Rctorili nuiil have been dullriiyed m ionie luuicquciii Ki->oliiiioii i lor, othcrwilc, 11 u iiiipoliiljle to .iccount lor tluir li;iijr.iiKc in Mat-
I" ol [hl^ iN'.it'iic in ructcciling 'I'mies.

" II.K !•. unc of (lie mull tun.i .* I'.illaRfs in this f reatife, inafinuch .•>< it pliirly proves, tliat the Jr.il'r.m, li.ul the lame Not.oii! 111 lleogr-iphy

»'!.. Hit i;.f,,(,, or, to I.e. k witli vreatcr I'ropnely, I'.td theT Nomiii'i "t (ie'igraphy (rem iheiii Dur Author lays plainly, that, ainn.liny to In)

Jj''!.!"' Ill, ilie /Wm» (Xtaii wi'lhed the Coall ol Clu,! 'la>laf ,, and lo tell inlu the Caifian S,a, \^y which I'alla^e he luppoU; tli.il ili.b .Mip was

< '"nfroni ilie /i./,,,i, .Se.i \nv>xhe HlfMlirtam.iif The (.'onj-fturc wmwroiii-, ; but there is ilill lointthiiig in it vciy bold, and well iiiijy;incd, and

«' It li.)i:™i fomeihii'i; ol 'Iruih too ; lor thoujjli it was irepollible ilmt thi- biii|- lliould conif into the M<Mir >,in,„n in the Manner our Aiiihor inia-

f .)ftit.>nntimpolhble but it mi^lu have ionic thimn;h the North-Kail l'all.if,c, agreeable to the hill I'atl ol hi.
:
uppofit.oiii and li by the Sea

e''.wt.in, He umliTllan.l that ol A/K'foTi, he would be quite rit;ht.
. , ,

I viry niiu h ihiul.t, »^ h.thcr tlu- Conllruttion ol ihn \>ff.l. a) our .'\ulhor del'cribes it, be fiilhcient Evidence of its comtnR from the /«./,<.

'
'

v.rv t-ollible that it i.i,; ht h.ivr l.ren a Boat btlonping to the lnh.;blLHlt^ of (!>i,nt,m/, or ot Ionic other Lonntty b.iulenni', upon I'.J/c^f i-

' " I' e, 1- 1, very uriain 'that ihrie are lucb \ itkU in llicio I'artt. a. ,1 it is not at all impollihle thai this iius;ht have come lium tliencc 1
do

I 'I
I
nr d, i;cst--,rr, a!'i.:l..irly i„ uji liadn; I. mi, but . nly to ll.csv ih.ii the Argunuiit he uiej i. nrt CuiKlutive, llioujih I think, Ui 1 hiiigs llicrt

. '" "'J li-l.iiient (.iioiiiiuj tu bciicvc It wa»«oniiulive ,,,
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We have alio h<-ai.i ir niortcJ. tlut Anilu-rgri* has

bttn ibuiiil in ilu- Sea of .\^'-ij, wlurh licnn lutit to Ix;-

up
a: . ...
Am-,>er is touiid : Aiul lx-».-aulc (lixJ l:i>

j
M a Srjuratioii luity withthcni lo liavc r<-i(;na! a lonp, whilf, inotj^.itf

fc«twcc;i ihclc St.is il tl'i' >tory lie tiu^', i: mull ntctlla- iluis miili;j)!liil t!ic Niiinbir of tlicli. jpout, n,i

lilv have t cen, that tiii» AinUr was iir;vin iirll Irdiii the

Jnjian bca into the otiurK, ami to from tlic one to tlic other,

t;li it at lall catr.c into the Sn <>I .'•yna \

portion to the R.it.k lie htin ; ar.il tlx Sumlyj „ ^^.,

avvay to the I'.Hjr amllnfirm, Thrn tliry reckon tpt'.

cve, ami was unknown to toruicr iimes. It tins \c m is Ninr.lHr ot Ingots, anJ what they wo-h,'inJ|^y Suh"
lid, it IS impdlfihlc that Ainlicr Ihoul.l hav.- hicn thrown Mtbr/tg,- rii';ne(l to many Years •, tor h;- Itlt m nw'v hn'

p in the -Sea i)t .>>».., In.t l>y t'lc Sea ot .lJ<n, a.-.ii of nf liolvl in thr I'onti of the Kings, iml t.Vy wtrcab
u.zvm, whuli has LoiiHr,un:iat!on wi'.h tin Seas where b;ital attcr hi>. Dtatli to tlic IVoi !c It r, atio.n;cd

a !-

44. We will now h{i;iii to fjnalv ot the Province of

Z^yifft which is I pjio'ite to Ci-inj, and diilant Irom

III Vc- a lu.I M.tntii'.s .^.lil by .S;a, cr Ici^, il the \S inJ

be lair. 1 iie Kmg of this L<^untiy is Ihlcil Miragt,

i.'ut th;y tay liis iJonitniuns arc miu- huiAlrcd I.e.igucs

in Cirtiirtilctcnce, and that thu King is MjlUr ot r.-any

Maniis winch lie round atxjur. Ttius altoi;cther this King-

liom IS ahovc a tiiouland 1 .laguo 111 l-.xtcnt •, among thole wlu-re rci{',ned the M tragt. They arc ilinJi.\l ticTi'tili

theirl'eath.

40. Tiitir ancient I liHory rt|jtcs,i!,.it in? cf ihcKi-B
of hcm.tr would have waj;(d \\ ar wuh hnn in th.s 1(1

--

Tiii-.C()un;ry ol Kctnar\% tl,i-Un'c'roi wh-ncc tlcybTj
the Wood Alc'is cal'el HuJ «' Kcm.:i, roristhtrfj.
Kingdom n.orc |x)pulousin l'i<'|iuit o ithjntlatol A.J
J he Inha!.itaius a.e all vtty <.cu:agn,u-, and tlic lvur:ti

I

Co.iimcixc with Wooicn, and the Ulc ol Win , ar:"of.

hidden among tlum-, m.r hav.- they ai,y V,,r(.-,n ['.(^ 1

Loui'.try. 1 his Kingdom wasat IVaitwitli !l;:t cl Zcvv

Iflaniis th- le isi .k- called Sfrtfzd, wii;ch is fjid. to be lour

hjiuiied Leagues in Circuit -, and. another called Rrumi,

wh ch !S ci^i.t iiun-.rcd l^-g.cs in L'oiii;)ats,anii jTuduies

KtdwtiL>«.i, C'ami>hirc, an>t inai.y other Commo<.iiiies. In

th s lan.c K;r.j;i.oni is the Idandot Cula, whch is the mid

I'a.rai;.- l»n*cui Ci'tnj and the C'oiiniry ot tiic .Iriibs.

1 ills lilaiiJ, t;icy ;.iy, is fuiirin re Leag^-Ts 111 Ciicum-

othri hy a I'alVjge ot ten or twenty P.iys Sai', wnti jirry 1

caly IJale. They lay, that in f'or.nir Days ili.rcujij

vciy yt.ling and high tj'irited I'linLe in thiililanjcf A'w,
Tins King was one I>ay in hib I'ahue, »h th UksL-xiaj

I

Hiver much like tin LupbraUs at th,- KnUiiicc, r.iim
Day's J(. II ne\ Irum ih. Sea i his |,ri;iic Mimiltr! «;[

wuh him, a:.,! m the Di iouih.- tl.ry luj t.igcil.c, \.:e
was taken o. the Kingdom ol the .^Wrj^f, andiuGiufrffc-.ec i a: d htncr tney Lring all iorts ol Merrl/vi. .i/e

Woixi-Aiots ol Icvrral Ions. Cani[)hire, SaiKiafAs v»o,I, how well it was(KO|>Kd and cultivated, ur.J the C:oui il

Ivory, tiic Wcxxl callcil Cabdu, Lbo::y, Keiiwuod, ail lllaiuis which dcijrndtdi tlirrcui'on

loitso! ^l icc.ar.d many ctiici 1 h.ngstootcdiwustoenumc-

rat^*. At prelciJt the Lomm r<.e is r urriril on Ixuveen this

llla!u! a.'.ii tlut o; Owjfl. 1 he Mekragt i^ the Suvrreign

uvir a I t.'ulc Idancis i
.ind t:i..t i;i winch he r.ukcs his

Ihtii laid the King if Kcm.ir to his Mir.idf. 1 a
fi/rd w;th a Drfire which 1 rarncniy wilh tj itciccoa-

jih.l-cd. 'Ihc Miiullcr, who was a w.k an.t apr::n

Mail, ^-.-i^S no St:.i:v,rr to the l.cviry cf his Mite, a-

Ueicd, My Lord, what is your D.lirt-? I cuui^ wi,

Ti
i
lud the Kirg, to !te in a I'ifh the Urai! ot tiic .I'wj^i I

ot /.upge. 'i'iic Mii.ifler, well a«a;e it w..s J.-.Ll.v [la
[

Al'.cie i« cxtrrmcly tcrtur, and ;o viiy j/opuh.us, t.at the

'i i.wns -Imi'll cioiid one ujcn another. A ieiion ot great

I'.ubity relate*, that wi.er. the C.ot.k& crow at their accut-

Ki-iHcl I Ioi.;r>, ;i:(^ as with ls when at Ko< il, u; on Trees, inlpircd him with this impctijous I uiy, rcjoii cJ, M, Lri,

tiiry aii.vscr each other a hundred Ixagues i./ur.ii, and I wifli youwould notdillurbyouT.MiLdttiiliijciil.'-.ocg'.ii,

nio'c, hi^aule ot the I'ri.xmuiy ol the Viilajivs wl.idi fir.ce i.uthing ever till cut Lciwctii ti.clc I'ccp!; a:.; .sj to

...ir.ull tcuch fxh ct.icr •, an 1 \\i a.lds, that no I'art ot it tutnilh M..tter ot d ni] l.dut \ th<y never ii!fir.,':.lKqf

is uriinhaliiied, T' r any ol its Land ur.cuhivuted. I hole Wont or Deed, or ever did us the hall Injury i U;,;.!,
|

i*ho travel in tli:s Country may Hop at every Step, and they arc diviilcd trom us, and have no niannrr cl Loc

{;nd Shelter l:om tnc lieams ot liie Noon Day Sun \ and it mu'.ication with our Country, nor do th:y lii.'tuv;: 1.; I

they are tncti, tiicy ii.ay repole tiiemtcivcs every I ay at Incliaariun ot making a Conqucll ot ihw K.,-jJur. Nj

Noon, go w.'.i-.h \V..y tilt y wili. oi.c thettfofC i,ugi.: to hcai ken to luc h Uiiourl:, or .~i:

45. Vet what loluwb trmii the Tertimony of icvrral a Word i Anlwti upon tliis I lead. Th.- Kir,^ »i;f,i.

Ferlcns, is the moil remarkable i'articuiar we have lnai.l ragrd at this K-ply, and Uid i.ot a \Vi,i.; lii.uWiMi

fO. ccinng t.'ic hliiO ol y.aia^e. 1 lure was lormrrly a wnJiout any Regard had to the good Advi.c if hi tfi

Kin(5, IT, as he is tiitrc called, Mcbuigc : His I'alacc is llill Minill-r, he ojiened the lame thing to t.'ic pri-.tif a! Of.ri

to he tc.i on a HiviT as broad js ihe /;»^»;j at /lug.:aj, or ol' St Ur, and to luih ol his Courtiers ai lie thou-iitprjpr.

ai ii.ijjira. The Sra i;-.tetccpts tiie Cour:e ot r.s Waters, 4-. This Matter being iu:i,oii:i-d about, a; Icrgtii I

a-i.: i;.ivi» lli^in back aga n w.ii the Mooii , a:id during na- hed the lars ol the ,1,V/" -;<.. I Ic, wh; i.icn rcgna*,

the U:t), It il cams out Iieih \S a;er a good way into the was a w.l • and an aCtivc I'riiue, of coi.:u.-..iiu:c Ixfc-

.•-ra. i'.'.is K.vcr IS let into a iniail I'und dole to the cnce, and 111 the Mower ol his Age. lie caiiv.l Ij.j
|

K. [I's I'aia r i and every Mo.i.mg the tJiRcer, who has firlf .Mimfler, and having acciuamted hini w.th wlatli

Chaise ol l-.is i loulhold, brings an lug' t ol l>old wrought hail heard, laid to him, it is by no means |)ro;.er topubii:!i I

m a ii.if.cuhr naM.er, whkh 1. thrown i:-.to the I'oii.i m the IMiaviour of thi.s j^;i !dy I'linc-, or to bet ay hvW i.i;i:

ti.e I'reen-.ctf the K;iig. I lie Tide tiling, tovcrs it with wcillccm him, liecaiifcot huYouthanJik-:i Icr 1 )tp.:ira:i

fic rrft, ai:d qi.ite co. era's thrm In, ni Sight. But low nor is it expedient ro divulge what he tai.l .gair.ll r;:c; ;ct

Wain I ucovirs tlicm, and they appear plain by the Beams lu. h Spxrcchcs caiinot but be prejudicial tu the UynKjii

«i! the Sun. Ihc King comes to vicA- thrm as often as he a Kit.g. Having thus enjoined his Mmilkr to n-r.-cal

r'i.a:rs to an Apartment <.f Stale, which hoks upon this what had ; alFed between thciii, he cornir.ar.JcJ
.';'•" !3

\'unA. I his Cultom is very Icrupuloinly obieivcdi and j re[Mi" • "' *' *' -. ""'".inurv *>«• ''•-'^1

thus they every Day t..row ao Ingot ol GoKl ii,t.< this I'ond ccp

as long as the Kng .'.ves, no: toudiing th-.ni upon any tion
Aceoiii.t, hi;t rega;>;ing th.s as a lacud 1 icaiure.

\Vhen the Kinp^ oies, his Succeiior caulcs them all to
b- taken lut, and not one of them is ever milli.ig. They
coutit thciP, and melt them down , and this ilon-, tlr
Sums arihng out ol this {;reat (Quantity ot iKjld arc d lln-

e[Mic a tiiouland Shipi of' no extraordinary .VZf. ''-J

uipthcni With all! lungs neccllary, Arms ai.-i An;.iii:>

m, aiui to man them with as many ut his bcil ftr.csu

tlicy could iranlport. 'I'hcn he gave utt, that ht *o'ii

make a Voyage through the neighbouring Iflamh un-^tr -^

Dominion, 'tu divert himlell'. lie wrote alio w all tnt tr,-

burary I'linces ot thole Idands, to aaiuaint ihr:ii, tn^t
;;«

deligncd them a Villt ; and this beiiy a iJutilicK IJ-''.

buted to thole ot the Koyal Huiilho! I, M v., Women, and caih of thole Kings prepared toi the Kcvq'tiun 0: t:

thudnn, to the :upei;u( a«.l inirr.or U:hi.trs, each in pro- Mehr.i^e.

" II 11 m' .1 fv:

;

would III'.:)

il.h \

!. frcm Our Aulli..f'» Way r,f rrjfoMnu
' .. . ,

,• _1 1 nf Ikr.f.'Cl

ay r,l rraloMnj;, ihit hf finj 1,0 Ni.nun ol an» Wifiift by ,,., ...,. , . ,..,

i. ru fry
, ,« u»r>, ,l„, Oj ,H„l.r..i. ol ;niK.aiiMn. " z^' '"« """^ """. Ii'.»cv.i. I kavc n i>i the Kciiic. > Corl.Jc.itiU'-. »t •'

.(uunh.gutoh.ve-bctuUli m ihf A .y» /.,/,„, „„j.|„ „„i h.vciomcll,.. Way ir.i.. ll.r -W.w,//-/-..'.--. "O" T'-'''' ",".,.'.
N.r„ 1... /.(ia^r III, I.Kcv.tcci.a, 1.."., wha, „„r Aulhor lu, .i.-i,v„r.|, |I.,| il,c .V.w,.,., ki.civ i,u iin-ic lI y..f.«,

»"''"""-JJ'*
,7''

'"''" '";''"'•'"<:'< t^ ''•*,'. Ui.tc I./ l.'.c itil.mj:.yb( uie olatit ul uui Auihgi't. i.o ./. j/UJ yd lei Ui-i il'«'« '""" ^""
4- - '• I' »i4.
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Chan. I r. of th

4» —

1

Pilicc, ant all tli .t l)elon(»cil to him fled without fightintr.

Then th; Mhra^t caulol l'loclam.iti()n to he nv.dc,

I

(hit he granted entire Security ot I.itt ami KtVctts to all

thi lnh»bi;ant< offhe Country, and fcatiiip; himfelt on

I

tii; Throne ot tlie King of Komar, now a Captive, he or

ought into his I'rcrencf, togethtr witi

I

his linl Muiillcr. Then addrelTing himfclf to the King

(j: /»'tfli./r, he faid, Wlio was it filled your I lead with a

p.- ijfdunequil to your .Strength, and abfolutely impolfible

tof you locomp.iK ? Wh.u would you h.ivc done it ym
hidgiineil your I'ont? '1 his I'riiicc, who had nothing to

It iliey moved, had them carried alter them by Slave-;. Mibra^t.

Sothe Kin:; of Komar dilcovercd nothing of the Mehragr\ ^^rM\ the KinR, of the Mm and of China believe
l.,,pofc, t.:l he appeared ..the Mouth ot the- K.ver^^o^ th- Metempfyrhofis or Trnnfmigration of Souls, and
»h;ch rtood the I'alicc ot the King ot Komar, and till he ni.ike it an Article i.f their Relioion A l'< rfon of Credi'
hiJ landed his rro,.ps who lairiicdiately invefted the Ca- relates, I lut o-.e of thef- l'rin°es hem- rewly recovered
fd, and ihcre^ took^ him._

^ 'i'!.'^'"" ""'f ^^^^J"
l^,

^'S of the Sniall-Pox, and lieholding hinilof in a Gla's, was
,, . .

.-
.

-.---.-.... ...u..-..
deeply tn.ubled to fee how fully his Face was disfigured,
an I thar lurniii"; himfclf townids one of th^ five Son? of
li:s Brother, he laid tf) him, fureit never happened to any
Man a'! to me, to remain in his Body aft t fu'ch a Change ?

, ,,.„,- , , ^f ''''" ""^'y " ''"'y ""^ V^"'^'' I'^Ji^'^'"' "P W'th Wind, and
flwi till" t' ^^ ^f°i'o''t '"'."'"1.' 'Cl'--n'--'->.t<>g«hcT with when the Soul leaves it, the pafTcs inffantly into another.

(}o mount yuu upon the Throne, for I am about to fepa-
r:i'e my B .dy from n.y Soul, until I return into another
i'.ody: At tlie lame Time he called for a fliarp and keen
C;»f/Vjr, with which he commanded his Neph.w to cut

, . ,. .,., ..
«ff '•'''

'
''•''^'' which the other did, and he was afterwards

liv tor hmifelf, made no Anlwer. I hen, continued the burnt, as is the CuHom of the Country e. Our Author
'''" '*'""

'"
' ' '"''•• quits his ; jbjcLt (bmcwhat abruptly, in order to re-

turn again to thr Country of China ard the Manners cf
i-

,
Inhabitants. The Rcifon of this is not at firft Sialic

very evide- 1, bu. if we confider that he follows the former
Writer, we (hall very cafily d.forn that this was the tru^'

("a Te f)t lis making lb fudden a I'ranfuion. What he
had i)<-r)re ("aid was in Conr "ueiice of the F-idts delivered
by the ..rft Autho. . ; Retail to the Mits, ,.n\ having
dilculTed thele, itw . natural for him to follow th.t Author
in what he lu . cf China and the Chinefe, and indeed it

nnid be allowe , ti-;>t notw-hlhnvling thcfe fmall Inter-

- r ihtrc are fcirce a- 'looks of Ttavels of lb an-

. aD-.e, written in a cle..ici or bet'cr Method than thcfe.

). 'i ..^- Chinefe wck wonderfully r. ^rular in all Thin|is

lliithii^e, if you had enjoyed the Pleafure you wilhcd, of

lecing my Head in a Dilh before you, you would ..vc

fpttleJmy Kingdom, and retained it alter you had c n-

ir.itttJ all Ions ol Violence. I w.ll not I'o behave with

RfgarJto you, but yet 1 will execute Ujum you what you
«iihcil concerning me, and then will I return into my
K.i.;uOin, without touching any i hing in your Doini

I

Tins, J.J without carrying away ought of <;re .it Value

orlmill, ilefirous only that you may be retortied an I'x-

asiplt, tor the Inlfrudicn of thole who lliall come alter

yoj, t'i.i; none may exceed the Bounds of his I'ower, that

cjch may be contented with his own, and that tliole you rupt'

hivt Jilfiirlvd may be n flored to prrfe<^t Security ". ciei

TnlJul, he ordered iliJin to link'' olf his Mead, and 4

I

tlitn lurr.in^ to the MimUer he laid, Vou have done all a

g!XXi M/iillcr could do ; I know you offered good .'\dvice

toyoiir Mailer, and that he hearkened not unto you. Con-
fj.-r who may brft iuccecd this I'ool for the Good of the

K::gdoT, and let him immediately upon thcThrone. This

icLuing to Government, before the lad R .' 'ladtftroy-
etl and reduced them to the Stat(! they ar lu at prefent.

Ther.- was a certain Merchant, a Native of Chor.ijfon, who
coming .nto hiik, there dealt to a conliderable Amount,

. .
and having brought up a Qiiantity of Goods went to C'f/ffrt.

c.n.', the Mclirage departed for his own Tcrri'ories, Thi Van w.is extremely lelfifh and .f incredible Avarice

;

I
vi neither >lid he or any of his lay 1 lantis on tlie leall it happened that the F.mperor of C/ na had lent one of his
Tning in ihe Kingdom of Komar. When he arrived in luinueh^ to C.anfu, the City of all the Arabian Tr.'.ders,

b.) own Kingdom, he fat down upon t!ie Throne, and there to purchali: what he w.mted, and wa; to be had on

I

being in tlie I'.ilace which loiked upon the fond fxfore- board of the Ship that was arrived. This F.ur.uch was
rreriiioncil, he caufcd the Head of the King of Komar one of thole who had the largefl Share in his Mailer's
tolx'pui into a l!al()n ami let before him, and calling in good Opinion and Confidence, and was Keeper of liis

t-.f Chiets cf his Kingdom, he aeciuainted them with all he Trcalure and of all that he elleemed precious.
bJilu.'ic, and with the Kcalbns which h.ul indu .' !"m to A Dil'putc arofe between this Funuch and the bcfore-
ihc Kxpcdition we have rel.ited, and they a,. :

• cf the mentioned Merchant, about ibme I'ieces of Ivory and
'

' A ' Other Goods, and it ran io high that the Merchant refuled

to deal with him. But this Affair making a great Noife,

D t.l with Acclamatior^s and I'rayers tor liis k'n-lperity.
Ihc". he ordered the Head ol the King of Komar to be ._ „ .. „ .

"ilneil and embalmed, and put it into a ColTer, and lent the Funuch pufhed it lo far, that he forced Irom him tlic

1: wcK to the King of Komar, who h.T.i l)een elecfcd in Choice of his Goods, dclpiling whatever the other could
^i Ruom of him he had put fo ' •iihi at the fame lay to him. The Merchant withdrawing himlelf, went
I !T.; writmg a 1 .rtter to this new I rince in the following privately to Ciim.lan where the Emperor refides, and
lermii What inclined us to do what we did to your Pre- which is two Months Journey from Canfu, and being ar-
'tailor, and your Lo-- 1, wa", his known Malevolence to- rived he went to the String of the Bell mentioned in the
*jr, s 115

; anil th.it we might let an 1- xample to his Fcjuals, former Book. TheCuftom was, that whoever pulled it was
*' "•"'' ^11 fu happy .IS to treat him as he would have thereupon lent ten Days Journey from thence, into a kind
'-Wii us. But we think it ronvenit nt to fend his Head of Banilhment: it was ordered alio that he fhould be com-
wCNtuyou, having had no Delign of detaining it, or of iiiitted to I'rilbn, there to remain for two whole Months;
wrogatiri,. any Glory to curfelves, from the .Advantage wc which expired, the Vice-King or Governor of the Province
c-taiiieii over him. The News of this Aiflion being re- rcleafcd him, and laid you have involved youtfclf in an

^
,iii! ivtry plf.if.int Siory,:\nd well «litiv! ; but withrefpcftto the Country in wliich It happened, I think it very difficult ;r>

^

- truiniy_ j„j yjtui", ,1,11-1 not .It ^11 Icllcii the CrtJibility ol the ViA. It Ij not impullihlc t.owcvcr, that this Millory might rel
'">•' wtiich arc mm cjIIcJ Philippmii ; or i-cthap» lomi- ot the Ill:iiid5 in the .Str.iit5 ot SanMi. I pretend to determine nothinc i1 ro.ni!. bill Ic... L>....i i"._.- ,'..,-,.' . ... _!,._ .... „ L .L_ , .-i.^_ ..

,

*

V Thing
me ot

- r, -. , ,- _..... _ -^ r- - •— ^ li doubt-

t lii n'
1'^"^ "'* '^'"''r to decide (or himielf, accor.iing to the l.ijjliis given uim by the Author, who appears to have written with great

>.iii"oiiinJ IVItliiy.
.000 / - ,r o

rkf
'»•' '!'""''"; '^ ''" Meicmpfvchofn is generally held among the Chin'f: Their Hiftories fay. that one Xikia, or Sh4:it, nn h.Han Philofo-

Nil V'"* "'""" •> tlioulaiij Vc:u^ Litf'jre t-htill, was the firll ih.ii i.uight this Uoarineof Tranl'migration i and our Authors add, that the C/;'-
'- II Iroin tile liii.f:,, |t „,;• :4r Cbim.i in the Year ot Chnll O,', and the Chirlj of thi^ Scft have to this Dav their .'\bode on or near the

"ipl)cliuli5. wiiich IS the ptimipil Kounditiun (il their Morilitv, which confilts in (uppreflingthc I'allion>, which arcasfo many differ-
"ji: pr.)cet,li'ig huiii .VUii ; bui r.citlici tlic uiie nor the other cxjkCI Kewardi or dread Punilhmenis in the WoiKl to come.
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9^6 Ihc Dilcovcry, Settlement, r/;;r/ Commerce Lo-ki B^^'^l^'
^^'

A(T.iirv.h;chmay turn to your utter Kiiin, and to the Lois :hc Cirfat could otV.r to embroil i r/ifimtt. 'oiint
Juft,.,

ot your Lit.: \\ you I'licak not tlu- rr.il Tiuth ; foralnuulj was always .uiminillrrd to lum who had Kight u-, i

.(.vi-

as the F.mpc-ror h,uh .ipp(M,t,-il Minil\<rs .i.vi Governors In a word, they made Ch(,n;e ui upri<;lit Men ot

to diftnbux Jul! ice to you and to .i!l Sirangrrs. nor is Mrii \viui m ithcr opiMclkdah^' I'o ir, or accc; td l'rti'..,s

there any oi,eo( them that wouli nut •i.;ht you. If when from tix Ki.-h. When thi-y defig.ud tn pruirotj
''.„mcic any wiic ut nmn tn.iw w^ii.i I ii'-'v li^'^ j-'-^'s '

v ' o -" ^'^ prorrote ifv

you appear Ixlorc the I- nipcror your Wrongs are not luch Man to tlic O.hee ot primipal jix'-e, they pn-viour^.

as may entitle you to have rerourl'e to him, it will moll lent hnn to all the ch.et Lities ot the l-inpiif, n, cahj-

certainly coll vou your I .ife. to the Ind that evci v Man wIik h he llaid a Month or two. buriiij; th;, S; ace .^vii

who would pr'iuime to do as you have done, may l>c de- his Bulineis nvift minutely to enqiarc mta th:- .\lTj;rs,y

teried from th,' lame. Withdraw tiifn fore immediately, the I'eople, into all th.U palil-d in the Ciy, .md „|,m;,l

and be tone ab>)ut yoor Bufinrlv Now it the l'.:rty en- various Cuft -ms. I Ic inlormed h-in'.lt .it all inch « ,'.

ilcavourcd to fly, he was ch.iftilrd with filty Strokes ot the terved to Iv liclievcd upon their IVlhinony, and ths

Bamioo, and was then lent Ivnk to the «J-iuntrv wlicnec Knowltdjic- *as ol Ldc to liim m the
'

h=

1

lani. ms »»''^i was iiiuii I'.iii i>.u 1^ *»' it'^. v-"uiin » ........ ^ ,. --"u -"- - - -~ * '^^i^^'i 'O VAC:.;:
:i

c camei but it he pcrfilled in his Oemaiul of Rcdtcis, required. Alter he had {'.one ihio.u^h all tiicLitts mt-;

,e was admitted to an Audience ot tlic I'.mperor. Mannrr aforelaid. and made a St.iy ot lu:iu:Tinif ;a;.;

rheC't.-r,p;»fj»»llrenuouily perlilted in his Demand ot moll lonlidetablc ot thini, he repaired to tlic laipcji

i^lbce, and ot' l.c.ivc to l-v aiin-::ted to t'nc l-.mptror, Courr, wiitre he was invdlL-1 wiUi ti.c Dignity
u"; i-a.

t.i.r Vi.tualsur Urinl;. "O one wa^ la^i' i wlio poiielV d not a. equate tmlewiiun,

At the fame I imc he ordered his Piiir.e Miniller to or ivhoU.re not I'dhmony aecoidm^ to the Tiu:h •*:,:!

write to tlic (ioverr(jr ut Cj»/tt, ehariziri'. h.ni to inform he w.ts inteitost-Ueil. l he HmiKii-i

lii.Dklt'coneciiiu.^; the Conipljini'~ ol ii.is M-rcliant, and

to ex -.mine into the (irouncs theru>l"i at the Umc 1 inie

a! ) three priniip-d ()(fi».ers received tiic lame CJrikr.

'riiiM'e Oiru-crs arc called of the Ri'ht, ol the Left, .uid

n! the Midil, .ircord.ing to t:ien Uank, an.! h.ive ihe C'om-

he was inte(tos!.Ueil. Ihe Lm|Ki'-r allows iio;;i: ol

Judi^fs to wiitc to him iipoi any Aliair \v!iti) he

lorired tliat lie h.is done lii|u
"

ol i!'.eir Oifi.

tice, am: evi'ii »!'•[ rivfit.vn

,e. I'hi- hipr^'in- Jii !.;e c.viies I'roclinii'Bi

every Hay to lie nvi !c b tore h;s ti ,:;• by Ins 0:iu(rs, j-,J

u: uie .MU.11, .iriurt.um lu iieii i\,iiiiv, an., ii.m -iil »,...,,- in MS Name tiicy cty out, li .uiy Mmhaili been wo-g'i

tiLind ot' th" 1-miH fill's I'oices under tl.e I'mne Min.llcr. by t!ie Vice-King, or (Jove; nor, \\\\ us not tohct':tr,oif.;

1 ic tii;lh tiiem with th duard ot !ii» I'.rl'j.i, and when IVople, or by any one ot his Relations or OtHcm, cr.^'r

1..; takis tlie I- leld lor lorn- military |-'..'.f rpri/e, or on any

< '.h r AiCdUi.t, cull of tiiem, aico ii.n,i, to I is Raiik,

maichei nrar hi.u : Tiiel'c ilirec Uiliceis wrnte lach ajwrt

wait they tuvl upon the IliiCtell l.nquiiy dileovi red ot

LJiaiit's

--• -r - ..-,...-
t:/v- Matter, a.d ali'^arcd the Lmp ror th.it tnc .\icui

Co.fplai.it was luft .md well founvitd.

Thcle lill Informatio.'.s wcic lollowcd an I eoi.iirmcd

ly n any mote lent to the 1 mpLror !rom dlvtrs I'.irts, and

i.;-..,c!i was cited to uf^xrar. lie no loor.er ar-t-.c 1

lived liian tlie I-".mjicror f iz-ii on all h.s I ItVcts, and itc-

J
rivtd him of his Oil'.cc as 'I'ttaUinr, and then laid to

l.::i). Death ouj'.tit to \<c tliy Do^^m lor giving this Man,
wi.o is lomc l.om Ciorajfun on tlie frontiers of my
Kingdom, (auie of Complunt ayainll me. He ha:!i been

in '.tie Counttv ol V.- .ir.ii:, whei,<.- he eanic n. to the

Kiiii;,doms ol tin- ,'ii4iiJ, .u.i! at lall to my (. i:y .'king

)i 1 .'\.lva:.taj;e by 'fradv.-, aid tiini wouh;il e hail

liini return trol's tl.tfe Kmi'doms, am! hav^' laid to all the

I'coplc in h'.s Way, I have been ahule.t ;n din.:, wiuie

ll.ey !-.»ve U.ipped ir.e ol my .Jubilance, I pra'it tliee thy

L'le la C.'or.''idtiati' a o| tiiy lornur .Services in ihr Ran'^

iliou hel :tll m my 1 lo.ie, but i will eonlcr (;ii tlie. a

Lomniaiid ..inonp, tlr: Dc.id, loralmur'i as thou lull not

any one ol the Body ot' th • l':-op!e, I \v:!l do hi-a ait

Judic-, |.)|.'on as tlie () ;'. n.hr is put n-ioiiiv IL:-,,i!,iTj

tnat I liavt Lhari^c ol liim. Tins I'r xiant-uoa ;r.,-.:,

;

rpcated.

It i- an ao'.ifnt Cnflom « th thfin n.'vcr tn uvi-.t

\' ijKinjz, ortiovernor oiaCitv, hut hy virtut e. I.;:ri

iiiued out ol the Counu! oi 1 hvan o' Ki;'.;;s , a- : ; lu
|

co.nn.oidy c\e(uted lor rum? ili'.raiit M^!vc:1j;i .,, oi

wh 1 Jiidgmc.t is lulpciiued or dcUyed : Uu: Hiicii;.:

(i(Ver.(<r .iv.;i !s thel' two tii.n;;s, .us Ul.le.il lir .,

tuibcd ttitii l.<ttersul Kevo( .itioii, which are ixvtr , -i

'kcco.int The iV.lU ot |...'...4;-.;i:up hut on a i<.^.\

I

c.jid'.frcd on none but I'trlons >,l l';'/!;ty, uiii!.ov:-i

Jultice, ..n I looijod Ordi-r isinauitain^i! iiilii.' k n;;

51. I he l'io\ nice ot (.te<di'..ii i> alii..iili)n tti' tl '.ti

tACI.'itiii. 1- loni f.V i«ii to Vjfi, it s o: aheiittwM '.:!

Journey thioujiii aliiioll imp.iil.iide |)c:aits an.l t.;;.. ; i

L'ountiy ail covered with .'^and, where no Wa'criu:*

lound. It is not retrelh-d by a ly Kiveis, ii'ir i<t:nrT)

1 laluiatio'i tn ilin I'lovince ; an.l tor this Ki-a'on it i;.it|

the Lhorajjantans lan make no Iituptiuri^ iiitoCifiJ li:

I'art ot this I'liipiie \vhn.li lies f.i;ilicd \Ve:bvjr>', ;i rt

Province ol Mduy wh.i.i holders upon f.-i'i'/, u :"•« .a

I .en al/Ie to ..s(]ui: tiiyfd: ol tliy Duty in that thtu iioldell this .Side the t-so .Nations a'c at War w.th e.id) Dth.T

... .t t II II 1 . I > I- I ''. It 'l^liM*./
ever the l.ivini;, and lie ordered hint to be lint to the

'lombs ol thr Kin^IS 10 have the Lul^udy of tl.em, .nul

ll.iu to t! nvun tor * Lie.
'•. 0,,e ti.ii'j^ moll worthy .Admiration \<\ (.Lim bc-

I re the lati. L' ininK'.ii :
v, was th.e f^ood t)ri!er th.y 1 b-

1. ivid in th

\mon-; tholi' ot our I inie who haveiravriled mtuU '-,

we were .iic|uainted v.itii i.e, who told i:s h? iuJl;-'M

Man that li.iil a Ntll'el with .\Ii:lk ai iioa Ins Brsk, 1

J

had travillid on loot trom ,\i»M .-, an.'. mf.'.n/'a, Liol'''

- „
f.,

,.
.... lor ad.\l;t. halts Ircm .^;r.i/'. 1 le had hy l,.in.ltrav;ifJ

r.iv.d in the Adii.inntMtion ot Jullue, and the Madly through all the Lities ol C'^'/«.i on.- alter .mulliff.
*^f''* |

of tt.tir 'ir.iiui.alvi tol.liihrm, they mad.r Lhoitr ol luiti mi;;i,t i.

M.i ' •.'• .
.

II •III 11)^. \-Uli » Ul \**'*'*i» *'»• m**! •

lalily do, In-iaule the IVovm.is ol ti'.n^ jM h:tU.......... • . ..'wi.M. - 1 %«'tt.iiii(iij, iiiry iiidui \..i)iiitr ij. tuL.i iiti^i.i ( 410V Of, IK I 4uie Ills. I i>i> m^^i w. ".'.—
M.na» werepriiiaiy vf,|r.; 1,1 their I-»W5, and lu h on- whue theL'reature ttiat adoids Mulk .stnctssiih.atfu^n'

hqarntly as were nrva at a Lois, when fliey were to pals ^uous. 1 he rirncyc carry oil as inii'V ut thck trdt-f*"

.lu i^mri.t, M.n <d .Smcetity, /r l.nis 111 the {.mx ot' they can* and iholc ol' '/;/</, on thut I'art, ilot:x;.!:.::'

JudiLC i.j'oii eveiy Ottaliwn, not lie I ial!i.d by what

» Tl... WM » \<i» t>n>..ru'inir
,
.Wl of

J. a cf i>. Uir r:-.fi, Impfr.ir. iril vrry aj-rff..! !.• to ilif .Miiimi of ti.« Fn^r "•'" "h'''""'' "\'''''.

fotiJ. u^..nrjn;i.l..i «Kialion
,
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Chap. U. of the East Indies.
?37

l^.-thrMu^^^of-ri-w-'israrprcrcraWc to th.it of C&/>3 will not roun.' the Ilt-ad of a Child when h- comes
f,rwoRiil->'"'; hrft. in '7//W this CiTaturc Iccds on into th: W.,i,M, .is the ./m^/ do, for they fjv it caufes

,\r,:i:i tic I'.illii'M, while in thiua h.- has nothing to a cor,(ideral)le Alteration in the Brain, and' that their

•uh!i;t liiai but what IS mm iv.on; lLVon>llv-,thi- 1..habitants Senfo arc very fnifibly impaired th-jrchy They fuffer

ot fibtt picfrrvc tl.rir H.addcrs ..r Coc!s oi .\Tiin< in the tlie Head then to be all covered with Hair, which they
p.jr;iiaturai Sr.ite, N^hiie the tlj:>h-j,' adulter.ite a!! that come careliiily tomb.

fntuhcirl lands. They dip tlicn alio into the Sea, or As tor their Marriages, tliey obfervc the Decrees of

I'l.
cxpofc tliciii to the Ucw ; an

j
having keptdiem fwiie Conlanj^i.inity alter this Mann( r : 'Ihov are divided among

' '^^-|-.-
.

.-
thenifelves into Families ind Tribes like the y?rj^/, and
lome other Nations ; .-»!id thiy know each other by the
Dilll-rencc of tlit ir Dd'ants. No Man ever mai rii s in his
own Iribe. jiifl as the Children of 'r/jummim among the
^^''''^f take not to Wile a Daughter of tlic lam- Race of

t';
iiVdvc; .ijjainft the Rocks on the .M-junta'ns; for t!\e Thunimim ; and a Mui ot one I'amily cfpotifes not a Wo-

lljni'Kir wh:iicc it is gencratcJ, failing dtiwn towards man of the lame. Hiir, lor k.var.iple, ;i Man of the I'amily

[';; Navel of the Creature, it there githns into ,t (.'uafitity of Rcbnynt marries into thar of Mcdzar ; an 1 in like man-
i! t,rn ; l)l:;od e^.;ctly like Hik's, and a:eh-':k'; Tirrn'iirs ; ner ,i .^htl-r.r marri. s with a AV/'.'jv ! ; they an ...f Opinion,

t !t fiich Alliances ad ! to the No') luy of the Children, by
ini le ding their Alliances, ard rcaidtrirg their Fannhts more
powerful.

Here our Author mak.es, as i: were, another I'icak in

c;.^'j:.it!'s, the Wound c'olet, and the fame kind of Hu- his Work, in oulcr to pafs onre mure to the Indians,

r.-,
ur catlicrs to a I lead .igiin as before. and their Cufloms. In Ipjakinii ct ti.e Method jmrfued

In {iht! tlu're are M. n who make it their BuHnefs to by the firft Author, we obferved, that the main 1) fign of
nl'-.^ ihi« Mulk, and are very ready in knowing it ; and his Work was, by comparing the Manners of the liidiani

'
i;n.l if, th;y eaiefully coll, a it, ami put it up in with thole of the Ofcw.'/i-, to render them both better known

JEiLcrsand It i'! tiiried to their King':. 'I'h s Mufk is to and more fully underfloud by his Countrymen. His
r.r.'.Mqj'.fitr, when it l;as ri()ened in the r.fulilcr of the Commentator therefore, with great I'roprietv, follows the

It

I
,.rn-, liicyt'"'^- o!i t;iiout'.v3;-4l M.mbran.-, an;l then dole

[frau'>; a-id this Mulk pafVes in the Countty of tiie

jj?) tor Mufk ot -riOet, hfrau'c of it<; Kxceilrnre.
"

ni?iii'>ifi'fq"''i"' "' •'" tiij lints (if ,Mu(k is what the

I Kr':'! h' that yield it leav-,- behind iheni wiicn tliey rub

iv.n-.n iliis SvV'.lIiii^; is ripe. 'Iv- Creature, lV;i:::-.:e ot a pain-

It! I:chin_7, f chs ou' * .lOIUS, and ru','- I i ii:Uf a;.^aii-.ll

jl.c |jim-,"till he o.i.-ns Iiis S');e, and ^thc Con'c: ts run out.

In'.*, ,is !oon as tins Muf.r falls f'loni t'.e Creature, it

:.m which bears it. It furpalFcs all others in Good
„ll 5S Fruit is b.-tter when ;t is gathered ripe from the

.-, i.'u.i wiv, n It :•; i'u;iid green.

i..rfis l^ill another way ot i'- ttin;^ M'.;fl; ; they infnare

;l'ntiire in 'I'oih, and lho(nhiin with Airows; but it

fr, hafpcns that the I lunters cut the Tutnours ot the

fame Track \ and as he had confulted both i3ooks and
'Travdkrs to illuffratc what had been laid of China, we
fliall find him as diligent in what regards India.

54. In the Kingdom of the Bnlh.ira, ai'.d in all the other
Kingdoms of the Indies, there are certain Pcrlb-.s who burn
themfclves. This Cuflom proceeds from their Notion of

rciirfore the Mulk is elaborated; a;;d in this Cafe it a Metemplychofis or 'Tr.inlmigradon, which they lirmly

|b::f.-ft an ill Srent, that prevails till the M.itter ij believe as a Truth never to be dif|juted. 'There are Kings,
Ithu.r.e;!, v.hich fomctimcs dcjcs not happen in a great v/ho upon their .'\ccf llion, oblervc tlie following Cerc-
Khilci fut Id loon as it coagulates, it turns fo Mufk. This mony : They lirefs a great Quantity ot Rice, and pour it

lMjiV:>.iCrL:'.turc like our Roebuck, l;is Skin and Co- up.on Leaves of the iMuula in Sight of the King; then
1 1..' Irue, wi'.h flender Legs, a fplit I lorn, fmooth, but three or four hundred I'ctlons come of their own Accord

I:.nc.viu: ben-ling wrJ'.al ; on cich Side he has two fniall without the lealt Conilrainton the Part cf the King, and
*Nit: Ifcth, wliich are ftrait, and ril'c above his Muzzle, prrlent themlelves before him ; after he has eaten f-.nie of
tjch'^alfa Tirgrr, or loniewhat lefs n Lvngtli, and in th.cir this Rice, lie gives a little ot it to fome of them as tall as

iFirmot Lnliiie the 'Teeth of the F,lepl;a:it ; aiul this is they come up to him one after another, and they eat it in

.'Mstk which ditlinguiflies this Creature from other his I'refenee '. By eating ol this Rice, they all tngat^e to

Rotbixk'^'. bum thenilclvcs on the Day the King ilits, or ii fl.iin

;

•An\\ they puiutually tuliil their I'roiiiiii-, tlirowing thcm-

felves into tlie I'ire from the full to the lalf, 1 1 ili.it not

one of tiicm is Itfc behiiul.

When a Man isd. termined to burn himfelf,

The Trnpcrors of China write to the Kings or Go-
Kt::! n 01 Li'acs, to the l".unur!is, or Lieutenants, and

p: Uteri ::rc conveyed by Tott-horfe-,, with a cut Tad,
f-ixitualmoll like the Polls among the Ai.iLs, in Inch

a^tveiy body knows.
': « *h t we have here related cone rnin:: the Cbinrft

C;;;o"',s, It is uliial for the P.ir.ees, and even the People,

ii^ike water Handing. Perfons ot Dignity, as the

Hi'- Kin;;<, and the princi]ial Oriicers have gilded Canes,
Itibit lun|t, whiihare bored throug'i ; and thtfe they

.J'o!;e!i ,is they make W.strr, flanding uprii;lit .ill the

"JHil Ly this means the I ube carries the Water to a

•>:l),;lir,(- Ironithem. 'They areot ()[)inio!i, th.it all

'•ithf Ki'Inrys, the Strangury, and even the Stone,
i:: C4J.I-,! by ni,ik;;ig Water in a fitting Pollute ; and that

^'- Hn-.s cannot lice thcmf Ives abl'olutely ot tliefe 1 lu-

"S but by Ifandmg to evacuate; and that thus i\\\*

i!'e lontnhutes exceed, ngly to the Prelerv.ition of
lllu::!. Ihty lutfj.,- ^\^^.^^ \ 1^;^ ^^ grow, tor tlie Men

It goc:

to the King's P.dacc to alk Leave lb to do, ant! Iiaviii;;

obtaineil it, he goes rouiiel the public Si|u,iiea of tlie City,

and |>roccCv;ing afterwards to the Pl.iee wiiere th,? Pile 13

Iv. apetl up with dry Wo.id, while roui-.d about it lland

many Pi rl'ons who teed the lire, \'o that it is very violent,

;ind blazes ptoiligioufly. At lall the Pcilon comes pre-

ceded by a Number 01 Inllrumcnts, anil moves round the

Place in the midlt of his friends and Relations ; iluring

whieh fome put upon his Head a Ciarland of Straw, or dry

Herbs, whiih they fill wrh burning Coals, whereon tliey

pour Sandarac, which catches Tire as Ihongly as N.iplitha {

nevcrthelel's, he <-ontiiuies the Proccllion, although the

Crown ot his I lead be all on hire, and the iittmh of his

burnt llelli be Illicit, not lb ii.uch as changing Counte-

nance in the leall, or be:i.iyingthe fmalkil Seiile ot Pain:

.V'l,,

I'

4vf I'lrmoil, mctiii'ivci! ilu- AniiTuI wlith proJuc^ MmIV, ih.-M.i"i\iT in wliltli ii i- poiaie.!, iiul ilu- \ .huoofiluit ricii I'erl' nu-. At
'lolUllocilv rcmaik, thai the lull \Vot,T>, .u.ci.;iit anJ iii.nk'n), .k-.c |Kile;il> wall uir A„ih.'r in 0|'ii;i,;ii,ili,-,t tlu- ricl'.cil .i:-..l lii/licll

ti .M'Ji!. h ih.ii "I 7i,',/, IT, ,1, mjieri uill it, ^ :>~;n;r; ,! il ill ;. h.'viaicdl !!a'.\i(iiii.iiic I'uhircs iall\.it I. un', I'ui'.i .0.1 re a.' ul.uc eilo

-JiJ 'fh-ii tlif /.,,',,/„ Mul.'. lomo iicvt in ili'j.roAil rnuMU-fs, il I'lwi.- nuy icnii it, \uili vvl>:itwasliri.iiujit t.i Cil:.', .iii.ltiK' i liii'r iia^: e_.;

-''' :^c It.it/i iij- Mfrch'.Mti. \s\hi cirtitJ it ti.'in I.' ma hy l..in>l. .inil.'ilpolvJ olit tliren '.Irmit ihc l'.iil. 'In..', il-,; e. .;;.,A Mull; i^ mii's
' 'luiil. bv-Mulc ihc (..'I.. I, uauWi-Mti' II H'Vi-r.il w.i) -, Imii .ilio lu-eaviO wlial 11 |iioJiut.l n.ii.ir.il'v in llni Ivin;^v!,in> i. 1101 tMi:i;-,iij!l • 1

'^' .i(.'. .Alliliii iic.mtirmc.l I'y i!ie I'ti'.inu'r.y ol ilicltMuu-.t (.).'...' nnJ KatlHr .'•.'.i/i'i'.; Vt-i vf//.i l:i\s, iho Mull< 1,...;

iiii!4l*a)i ihc b.-ili ami ihittlic Kcuon i', IccaiiCi- tlio <:„,•/> c.iiinoi fina in liitT I ii.irt. io loi tli.ii or ..n, .

•
' iii U.e. '..

lUlt

l(im(V
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958 7/j: Dilcovcry, Settlement, /iml Commerce Book 1. 1 Chap. II.

At I»ft hccoinc! to t'.r P.!r, tl.rows lumfclf into it, ami

is loon rciiiicfi-l to Artifs '.
. . „ ,

j^c. A Cfrtain I'vrfoii, to whom wc ffve intire Lrcilit,

f.iys, he lichrM one ot ihcic IttltttKS burn hiinrtU, anil avers,

Ihit'whcn he came nrartoihr I'lie, heilrcA out a Cuipur,

and with if ni'iv>U!o«!i his Brc id to the Kim ot his Kelly ;

an.l thi: t!ii^ lione. lie with hi« left 1 l»nd pulieil out a l-laj)

of hiJ L.ivcr, ami witJi the C.iii..iur eut a I icce ot it. whuh

he gave t>i one «>t hn Brtihcrs t*!kinR a'.i tlic time, a; li

tiilcovetn'H an mviiKiWcO'iiiriiipt ot l)rai!i. .in.l a won-

derlul i'atienrc w.'Cct hi« lonm; ti, till at l*ll he leajKil

snto the I irt in h $ I'aiTi^r m lUlI.

rt'. 1 lie I'etfoi *ho aiVumn) t iii» ulM, that in the

Moo.nan* << »h!» C ounity ihricate I»Jisni,y-l.o m Oj't-

ni<v>i in.' \Unnrn i'.ilf<r Iwit little trim thole we call \.;-

m'jSsMj »ni 'f!:tdiM$. am) wlw aft a^kuclrl to aii manner ot

Suprti"; I n «n.l VhT IHcre n a crtat Kmiilatun ktwcen

iheif Mn,in!Ar,r»T» an i ihe |Vo;>4e oo «h« L<M\\, the latter

continuAlly gO'-ig ^p «« 'h^ M'wr.tain* to liare the Inh*' i-

lantt t». ft i> >'o a» iVt ik*. an', the M<>unJ*in««r» on ilKir

pAJt i! ".•rqurr.'fjr tom:»>gtiotii> to «t»e Cc*!l with Dcfian. cj

€! I he la Tie NatJiT.

Afnorvg c<Hrf». (brrr or>cr nmt liown t Mm 00 ihii

F.fT«r-.'. arvS HaT*c ftanV^! • Num'jer ot iSc InhalMtanti

ol ihc i oirt »'«wt l«m, »^T ta.'ne m well uut ot LutHiiiiy

to (rt isr Sjt*9». »» •-;h I.-M'^i 10 imitatf h rr, he t-M

jbfm JO iio • M< ^^ " a« nlMW t«prt<n»m. o« li they dr^iuift .1

of dotnf K. 10 •ckftOKJerifre t'*«nklTfi orcfconve. I If lit

hunfelf do^rmKra wn a r^- (lartr.l wuh Unr., aovI

dim'^ev! iScm to bn»J one of them down to the OroonJ

1 h?*e C *nr» art fike o^sr Su^u C'tnn, l>ei>d hke I hem,

Mki hi»f a Tr-« li-^ «>trm » whrn trtey are |>iii!n) »!o«n

iSr^ U »laft^. txi: w*jfti let pf.-thrry nle tgajnwith pto»h-

pfHj» \ (vr,hc (>i*e o( the Ufgel\ o( t.Vfc h- caute»l 10 l«

bowevl down to h.»Hf:>;ht,ai»v! (iflrnev! !.i» 1 1* f (itor.,-;y

Iherrto, »>>f-i taWing in hs* Haal hi» tarkj-.ir, whuh

((uiklevJ hkr Kit, hr la>J to iSote about htm, I am Ro i.v?

10 tut o!T i«r Hf*'! w'th iKi» Car.gar. A» loon a« it »

fcverti! in-n\ try IVxiy. I't gotlte Cane, a.-x! whrn it lliei

up with my Htkf. 1 w il laugh, a.-nl you IhaU Ivear me.

The Troj !» o< tiw: C alt HaJ n -t Courage enough to imitate

him. I he I'etiun wh-) tebtcil ihefr Ihing^ to ui dul it

w.thout l.mot.rtn or Wcxulet -, ami in our Tlme^ thele

Vt:(i are very generally known, tur thi» I'art ul'the IiJifi

It in thr Nci^h'KAirhtK^J oi the Country ot the Jraij, and

wc hear Irwn ihence every l)av.

5-. It IS a culliimary I hir.g alfo ft)r Men ami Women
of the /•i/jn Bloml, to lie fire thole ol thtir I amily t»

throw them int>thr I-"ire. or drown thetn wlien thry »re

grown old, or |>eri"rive thenilcive^ finV under the Wti^lit

ot I'.u-ir Veati, lirmly t>e,iev:ng that they ,ire to n turn in

othr-r lUjil.ci. Thry Inirn their I )ejd. It has often tin.c»

luppenrd in thr Mr of a'unJr-, where there is a Mnc ot

jirccious Stones m a Mountain, a I'cirl i-'i(hcry, ami otiier

rare ami extraordinary '1 hings that an Indian would come

into th Hurjr, or Market-place, with his Kris, as they

ctU a k;:.d ol Lanjiurth-y wur, made alter a very par-

ticular M.inncr, and fei/.e <>n the moft wealthy Men hunt

tiierc prelent, and holding his Kris to liii 1 hruat, leudini;

hiin by i'..e Veil out ol the City in the milll ol a I'hron:;

ot I'enple, while not a Soul ot them dared attempt his Kcl-

ruf ., lor it any Atteii.pt ot this kind was inadr, the JhJ.uh

W.U lu-e to kill the Merchant, ind nuke aw.iy with

liimfcll : When he hail ;;()t him out of the City, he obhtied

him to redccin himlelt with a Sum ot Monty. '1 his

Ouirj^e con'i .uing, ili' Ki;igs or^lained that luih /i.;i.;«i

lliould be lei/eil \ but svhen thry came to execute this C)r-

ilrr, the /«/;. .»iki. led the Merchant full, and then liimlill:

'Jhe fame MiMortunc Ijeiil many other Merchants i ami

alter this Manner a NumUr both of /trail and Jn-

Jims pcrll>.ed : The Merchants thtTrforeruui;hiiif(ttnL

,

Means to lecurc thenjlclves, 4iid the Indim in-t

longer apprehended.

58. In the Mountain of Sarnndih ihiy fmj nK<i-m
Stoms of various Colours, red, grcni, ami ydiu^^ „',j|,(

ot whicli arc at certain 'l"inu-s loiccd oui m Cav:r.',s
'-

otiier RecclVcs by R.iins and lorrcms. In thtif [\^\
the King has Ins Oihctrs to kctp an tyc over thu:^
pick them up: Many TinKs -llo thty are i;iJic„ttt

Minci in the lame Manner asMi'talsj and tl.cy loiv.tuT.ti

tind precious Stones in the Ore, wli:cli niull L^cu^J^^

to get at them.

1 lie King of this Ifland makes I..twj,wli,tlureiln'ru5.

cJamcntalj ol the Keligion and t»oviin;i;crttl the (.. 3.

try I lie;c are Doctors and Alicniblics ct Icirnd .\'.;:

like t!in|c ol the HaditLn anionj^ the .hdh. '{w; v.,
,]

repair to theic Aliciiiblics and wiitcdown»!uul:tv,.,^.

ot the Ijvesul their I'lophcis, a:id the vati.jiis L\ ....

lions ol their l.aws. litre is a vciy gti-at Kioi c: i..c

fiiKll Ciold, but concerniinj the Weight liitrtut liiV;;.

lets arc not agreed. I Icic alio arc 1 cinj l:s, wn.rt -.r.

Sums ot .Money air cxi>cr.Jcd in lii.it.ic.

In t'ls fame li'iand ilu-ir is a vuy ^rc.it MuL.tui 0;

'Jnvi, i» well as ot many other ,Sn.i«, .v.;i Vjui;;, u-

M4in,intt, t!ie King |<eimiiii..g the lice I'x.nnc i/evq

KeligMin. At t!ic ImuI ol tins lilan.l ate Vjllnsu; i:>\

Irnj^ih ar.d Breadth, which extend (.[uiic t >ilic s.i. ]\n

I ravelleu llay two Moi.ths ai.J nii.ic in tj..t vj.icotj/

;SiWd»Ji., alliiieii by tiic Ikauty ol t!icCoui;;iy,i-'it.;uitJ

w.th liroVvS and I'laru, Water and McaJs, a . i.rui

with a whoklcciie .Air. 1 iiis ^'aity opens ljh, ;.e.\i

cided IhrijiU, ami iitranlc^r.dandy plwUrt. Yc.trt

buy a Sliecp lor half a Dram, and lur tl.c Urr,-: \j::'^'

iha.e as mucli ot their Diii.k as may lutiice iw."y I'j.lvU.

This Drink i' male ot I'almhoney, builid ir.i! prrpiraf

with "ittri [T».Uij or Juue, winch runs Ironi iSt r.c.

5';. teaming it the ulual Divcrfiun ol t!.clf.i„;ui

here ; they olay at Draughts, and their o;her yraJ

l'alli:i)c it ligliting of Cocks, which ar; very Irjt .J

ih.s Country, and tietter provkied with .^purs thincAij]

commonly arc i ami, iKlides tliis, the I-uw.i j:.ii f,n

v.ith Blade? ot Iron in the 1 orm uf Lar,_;urs. Ip03|

ihefc Combats they brt Ciold, Silver, l^iiul*, aii 1 J.tj,j

which aie svon by tiic Owner ot ilie Cuck t.i: to

They play alio at Drauj^hts, and venture i;;e::^Jl;sll;^:l

this tjame, but with Imli fury, that tlio.e v, .0 h.v: .j|

wherewithal. Debauchees m\.\ de p:iat^ I'tiii Ir, (,;;..".
f

awav (he Imi li ot their l-:iigers.

While they atr at play, they hav a Fire bv ;'xt, :

thereon a I'ot ol Walnut or -Vaiaiiie-oil uyi.;*;'

Oil ol Olives) and they pl.ue a little, but \c:y ;>.-'

ILitJict Ixtsveen th:m V
whrn one ol t'linhn*'"

dame, the other lays Ins llan.l upon 1 St.i..', ;->

Winner cuts otf the Ind ol the Lola's 1 .iv; r
*'

Hatchet, and the Patient dips the injured IVt nu 1

boiling Oil to cauterile the Wound, and y.-t i.-y
^''

thake olV this evil Habit ot limiinsii tm -f cor."::

they lumetimes pcrlill ii> it lo ohlliiutJy an.! ulor.:,-.

licloie they p.irt, they have ail tlinr fmi'.ets '•''"' ""'

lated. .Some ot tlirm will take a Wick, aiul l.a.':i:ig''

Oil, apply It to h'lnc Mrnikr, let 1-ire to it, a.i^ I'j

burn, U) that the S.ciit of the hurnt flclhisiiiult tr-|

who play with tluin. while the I'articJ tlicn)l.i»'«
^.'1

not the hall Senli- ol I'ain.

llu-ir IS much Deliamhery in this Con; tn, « »-|

among the W.imen as .- 'i'.; il>f Men- •'" ^"^ ""i
under no Uelhaint. I' 'ms lo hyh, tii.it M.T"'|M

torrign Men hant, joa .
.ed tioni Sm, *" p.'

tlie Daughter of a K^ng ot the Coiirtrv, 4:1.. 1.':=

tome to him to the tilhing titounds, sv.ta m "

' there Iff nuny mootrn Airuiiiwho »'itf1 rvcrjr Cin umilinrf inrniionfd in ihi, Afi .'unl , bul i' mull Uf Ifl." '•I>'>.!('"' ' '

ir.cti turn ihti.ltlm , >. <1 ihii ihc /('..•. .i, whowcrcKrnmn bilni't miiIi i..tiu«h Cuidjiiiy on 1, ih ikiilioii', aif " '» >'

(. ne w»v »iiti <.|liit MfB , and rvtii ihc Wuitien, EentiiU)' fn^ikin;

It i)..i in (.jtiiitf An'i. I htv liurn iheinfclvci, ihilcc', with lb'

If;, «tc I..1 rn..uKl. f.om ih»l >p.rii ul IIh«iImi '» » "'y,'

, - , , » lijdir«cif ihnr ri.rl»ii.l> »i in ' ""-'l'^''.
'""""

*.,_,/„
I . I wculdllu-v do ii tHil. bul Ihit ihe I ullcm 1 1 thfit Courov, »nd the I'uHcf thru KcUimni have iivet ilicin. ""I'll*

'"''''

' Il »! |«4fi, ihai ihr. Illtiiit, »lml> f ih.<i lil (.,,,.», hii Iti.,, ,n alt \gr» 1 ,1111)11 > l(it iii iiiiiiii inc W eilm Jua K ''.i'.' '"

r ,r Aiiit. I mcni.uiK. n n not impiilili't thil ihf I'Me'li nl ihiiC nunliy mi^iii |'r,ifiil« tht liinc \ii,«hicli ha> listn a-" '

l.j»p I ii.i)' llr'>i.i Id'il (ill Uy and liritki, vrty tiiihtiilly I'llt, wliuh » n (01 iiuiiv Ai>ri lupiKilcd in he nine tr'!!. i '"'"' '

'

.itl 1.. I, alt lew C ouiiliif' mhr't lurh » jf ..itit tii.i i;c m.v.lit Ik Id^iUcJ (or, wiih ^/ic.itei I'ldliali

i>t«n al.i«)i ttjuail/ icinaiVsbIt I' > ll)Cii Wealth aid ijujcillit; n.

a

r», |:i\.i I

Or.hMnii Privli

or5;w/ftriaiywa
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this Couim, « »'1

Conftot anil Privity ; wherefore the Melammedan Dodors

^,y^yiliiaiy warn young People not to go that Way "•.

63. In tilt Iiidtts there arc heavy Rains, which the Pco-

p ,• nf the Country call Jafara \ they lad three whole

Months Juring Sjinmer, iiiccirantiy. Night and Day, and

, ircc (1 ie'> th; Winter flop thtin. 1 he Indians, to the

b'uf tlicT Abihiies, prepare tlicmlclvis againft thefe

Ki,s Ibinc Time before they fall j and no looner do they

roiiic on, t"-"! tiiey (hut tiiemlclvcs up in their Houfes,

maleot Wood and Cane, interwoven, and thatched with

1 lives; liiey 'It not out during all this Time, and no

SjuI is fccn abroad, no, r-t even the Artificers, who

rjA- lio tlicir Work at 1 lomc j and during this Scafon,

my jre iubjeft to fcverai Seas of Ulcers in the Soles of

t t;r i«t, rauli:d by the Damps. The Rains are the

U.i cf the I>td:am ; were they to fail, they would be re-

(it'.ed to the iitmoll Want, for their Fields, I'own with

Ricc, are watered only by Rains, and are rendered fruitful

(li-rtby ; for if great Store of Water lie upon the Rice-

grouiivis, they need no other Hclpeitlxr from Induftry or

Art; but when the Rains are plentifully poured down, the

Rice :; auriHies abundantly, and even becomes much btt-

[rr ii kind. It never Rains in this Country in the

Winter.

^I. The Indians have devout Men, or Doftors, known

1-j ihe Name of Bramins, They have Poets alio, who
(umpofe Verfes, fluffed with Flattery, in Praifc of their

Kings. They have alfo Aftrologers, Philolbphers, Sooth-

fjycrs, and Men who obfcrve the Flight of Birds j and

cthf rs who pretend to the Calculation of Nativities, pai ti-

cjlarly at Kanugt, a great City in the Kingdom of

In the India there arc certain Men called Bicar*, who
go all their Life-time naked, and fuffcr their Hair to

gnw t:ll it hides their hinder Parts, and the red of their

E(x!y. rhcy lijffer alio their Nails to grow fo that they

b«on;c pointed, and fliarp as Swords ; nor do they ever

cutilicm, bur leave them to break antj fall off as it hap-

f<nji and this thty obl'erve as a religious Duty : Each of

ihcni !us a String about his Neck, to which hangs an

cjr::,fa Hoiringcr, and when they are preflcd by Hunger,
they Hop at the Door of fome Indian Houfe, and thofe

»,:iiin i;i;mcdiately, and with much Satisfaftion bring

ojtRire to them, believing there is great Merit in fo do-

ing, while they cat out of the Porringer and withdraw,

rcvcr returning to m.iUe the fame Requeft, if not urged

tr.trcioby (lowr.ii;_;ht Want,
6: The Indians have many Laws and religious Pre-

cc|!!, by which they imagine they pleale God-, of fuch

i'll.tk It is written in the Koran, The flicked are mighty

iilr:i: One Pait of thoir Devotion confifts in building

f/Lii.',(ir Inns U[i()n the Highways, for the Accoiiinio-

Litiunullravtllcis, where alio tlu'y let up a fort ot Ped-
hr^ of whom the I'alVeiigcts may purclufe whatever they

iiiy h.ippcn to want '.

They there alfo fettle publitk Women, fuch as are in
tlie Indies, wiio expolc themftlves to Travellers; all

which the Indians number anionij ti;cir meritorioiis Deeds.
But they have befidcs thefe in the Indiis, public!; Women
called IVoweii of the Idol, the Origin of whofe Inftitution
is this ; when a Woman has laid hcrfelf under a Vow, that
fhe may have Children, if it happens that (lie brings forth
a handl'ome Daughter, fhe carries the Child to the Bod
{(o they call the Idol they worlhip) and there leaves her.

When the Girl has attained a proper Age, (lie takes an
Apartment in this publick Place, and fpreads a Curtain be-
fore the Door, and waits the Arrival of Strangers, as well
Indians, or Men of other Sefts, to whom this Debau-
chery is made lawful ; (he prollitutes herfelf at a certain
Rate, and delivers her Gains into the Hands of the Idol'g

Prie(f, to be by him difpofed of for the Ufe and Support
of the Temple 'i. We praife the almighty and glorious
God, who hath chofen us to be free of the Sins which de-
file the Man involved in Infidelity I

Not very far from A'.nmifln, there is a famous Idol
called Mullan, whither they refort in Pilgrimage from
the remoted J.'arts, even from Didances of leveral Months
Journey : Some of the Pilgrims bring with them fome of
the odoriferous Wood Hud al Camruni, fo called from the
City of Camrun ; where they hive an excellent Wood-
Aloes, which they offer to this Idol, delivering it td
the Pried of the Temple that he may burn it betore his

God. Some of this Wood is worth Two hundred Dinars
the Man ', and is commonly marked with a Seal to didin-

guilh it from another Sort of the fame VVood, but of lefs

Value : It is ufual for Merchants to buy it ct the Idola-

trous Pfieds.

6^. There are likewife among the Indians certain Men
who make Profeffion of Pitty, and whofe Devotion con-
fids in fecking after unknown Idands, or fuch as arc ncwl/
difcovered, there to plant Cocoa-nut-tiecs, and to fink

Wells of Water for the Ufe of Ships that f.iil to thole

Parts. There are People at Oman, who crofs over to the

Iflandsthat produce Cocoa-nuts, carrying with them Car-

penter's Tools, and having felled as much Wood as they

want, they let it dry, and then drip off the Leaves, and
with the Bark of the Tree they fpin a Yarn, whercwitli

they few the Planks together, and fo build a Ship 1 of tlic

fame Wood they cut and round away a Mad •, of the

Leaves they weave their Sails, and the Bark they work
into Cordage: Having thus complcated their Veffel, th^y

load her with Cocoa-nuts, which they bring and fell at

Oman. Thus it i?, that from this Tree alone fo many
Articles are derived, as fuffice not only to build and rigg

out the Veffel, but to load heralfo whenfheiscompleated,

and iii a Trim fit to fiil '.

64. '1 he Country of the Zinges or Negrces is of vaft

Extent", they there commonly low Millet, which is the

chief Food o( the Negroes. Sugar Canes alfo they have,

and other Sorts of Trees, but their Sujjar is very black.

Thefe

•Thli livery igrffsMe toth:it Sc-rrityof Manners, for which the Wj*<i«m/V^'«' were rfmarkibtc in thefe e.ir1y Ageji ami it (licws how
<wl il ibc)- were lu prclcrvc the Mtralj of the younger fort ol People uncorruptcd. It wai upon the farm: I'riiaipli; iii.it the olj Sfarinnr

iliJ ti it admit n( any Coinmeici; it all, «i Jclitiiig rather to be known to Pollenty by the lanig of their Virtue thm of their Wf.ilth; ai.il

^•'i iiiore al!.d^;ou^ to (ranlmic to their Uelcendaatj KttcJoiii, aiij the Power ol iiuintaiimig it, than (tne I'aljce? ; and that Ability ot'

liin|' luiuriiud)
, which endi lonner or later in alijcl Tuvtrty,

' I « Reader hai been fu fulh iiilonncdot thc'Sute 1 1 the Pra /mafiMnonf, the ancient ////.I'l/. and of the Communities foniutl liy thctn

f''-tiii:|.iiMi»)tingnf Scicnvr, ilul there i. no Nt-edol inillli:!.', longapim tl;i. Se'tilemcnt ot tlie Cr«»i,..M, which, wnlimitdoulit, vv,isa KenuKiut

''liiejncn-ni IJiiiverlity in the lame I'late. Somr of tke ^'lijjii Gcn^r.iphiti allure ui, that this City of the A.'jni(.i» lies betuccii tvvi>

f'«i(li« i)f the River (;<.»j>ri in the Latitude of a;', and in the Longitude o( 111^. Other liaflern VVruers inform ui, that /t'<ini/;<- is ;iMo_,> Ki'y.il

ti y, the KiiiK of which ii lliU'4 the K^n^t;,, atcor,ling to the common Lulioni'of the lt.:in. It i. sery Jillieult to lay when or how ihu liinijdonj

>nJ Irivc Illy w«i ruined ; liut at prefeiit itii very clear, that there ii no luih Ellablilhinent as m the I cxt is incmioned.
°

I
!
tic are tin other than the alioeiatcd i/'^i/f, or/«/aii Pilgiim8,ot I'cnitenti, meniioncd by moll Travellers, who relate very effr.ii'.linary

Thrciv.etiiclprtlioihe Aufteniy of their Manners, and the Severiiyot their Penances, as the Keadei willfee inthcfuljleiiiieiitl'artoiilin Work.
' Ihrrtarr many Found.itiuns ol ihii tort in the tnJiii, as well ai in lurh. I'/TjUi, and SLguhjIan i not to li.eiition the many lloiiii.ilj 111

I c ,.„„ lor lick Aiiinia;> 7/.»rfM/obleive», that theChaiiiv ol the Inli.t-i: of (.'.i/m' wnlilli in digging ol Pits, or finking ut WilK, and in

(K I fi Number ol Iniall Uecepttcles on the lli(>hways, for the Actommod.iiion of I'ravellers.

' I'iiinlaniousl'iatlicc it ot old Handing in the tall. Hirctctui has a Story ol this kind of the Women, who prolUtuted thcmfeU-cr. in Honour
'' .''Jr.'.j, »|,o, by the Aiialogy ol the Cl.uJtt, infill be fV)t«i 1 and the I'cnunr Tabernacles ol theic Women were uuich like thole deletil'Cvl

I'l Author In M,>r, /'./, we read, that the People of the Provinee of (.Vi/i*',! did the lame rhiiig, e»iioiin^. tlicir Women in Honour of
I II' \M\ luvtr„„ttfcAt of a I't/nJmM Cimi.rKi, whither moll of the Courtciani of the liJi.-i repair to m.ike their Ollerini;>, and addf,

• ...,.., .!._._.„. e • and D.ihce"' 'II Wimen, who hive (craped logohtr a Sum ol Money, buy young lemalc jUvc«, whom they tran up to u luiun ioup and D.inces,

•'
:
Jll tilt Allur.ment) ol then inlamuui Ciling j and that when the 0\il% have attained their eleventh or tss ellih Year, their MilUeU con-

t ^'iiliemi.nh, /'.i;(o./, uiu'er a Notion that it is a llappiiis.ls lor them tobc offered and dil.veied up to ihff Idel,

.^'^iiluikindol Money is very often mentioned, both 111 the former 'Ireatife and in this, it miv not be anin's to (,\y roinethingnf iis\ .a ne.

• f I'lnir i< of very fine t,o'd, and acroidon' to the Piopoituin whieh that Metal bears lios* to bilvcr, that Loin ouy.lu to be leekoncd at about

' "i'ti.llinfii from wliemcwe loneevc at .uneilir \ ..lueol the Copper Money ol CV-i™, lime a thouland ot ihelL Copper Pieces werenin.il

"»IO''nvl),„„i Itomwh.ncr It IoIIovm, iliatmne.. I iliele Pieces of Copper Money, called by the .V-v.^ l-iilM«.sseie suHh .nb.'vt I Im I .
nny.

'Tluilall|(ei,Teryr,pj,,,]„,_(,u,,|,, !.,,,.,, I,, „,.ii,,fJ, !,,.„,« »reinumtellaldvtrnr,ihe Cocoa-Tree furnilhci every thiii>;necelury or htuluir 4

•''"ii|iiU'Slivh!iliipia»*,em«ilmili«/-<,i,. and lor i Caiiie ol tunlid. table Value when built. 1 lieL'wdy ul the itetuiuiih^i I link, i\ .lus,
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Thcll )\oi.lc U.ivc ,» Numbor of Kinp, %vho arc always at In this Sea, which "n a-; it werr r,n th; R;ot,t of .^^ ,

Wjl: witii caili other. About t!u-ir Kings they luvc ccr- <i:a as you leave Oman, in the Country ot Sibar or ,if.»,"

t.ii-. Mui cilifJ M;civamiit, b.r.iuk-each ot tluiii bore wlnrc Fr.inkinccnle grov-c, a-n) t!,eot:vr Coi;mti(

t!.nr Nou. ami wc.:r t!ur.:n a Rin;; : Ttify hive Chains IcIVrJ by the Nations ot Cdd, ILmycr, Jcflim^inAU'"'

aliv) t..lU-nul alxjut tluir Nc.ks ami wiicn thry arc at Ida. The Pcopk- in this Country have the Soarain^r'

War am! p. '-.vx to fi^jhr, thcv raili take one In 1 of his he of very ar.ticnt Date, but in ni,i:>y Things
cLlTrr-r/

Cotiipar.i, n's Chain, aiiJ pais it tliro* th.- Ring tlut h.mvis from what is in the 1 lands ot the .Irah, ami cnntiinr^

unJir liiJ Ni>!Ci two M>n ho!t!s tliis Cluin, aiul Id pre-

vent lii: reft frcin ailvaming towards the I'luniy till Ht-

pjties h.:ve bet.i from Side to Side t>> ncpoti..tc a Trace ;

wl.iJ: it it is c()n<li:d,vl, they takeiluir Chains alvnit their

Niiks a^iin jn.! ritiie witiunit i':;i! ting: 15ut win n thty

oi'a-brj;iii til un'liraih the Sword, not one Soul of them

quits hisl'oll, liut nnviins thire'till he is (lain.

Thry have alio: tlu!i> a proloun.iVcnvrationforrhe.Yr/ii'j,

and wh;n th.y chaiite to tee any of them thty tall ihnvn

I; fore him, and cry, tins Man comes Ironi the Kiii; lom

wntf no.!:i(1-.c. the ILiekaiiii; I'ain;, for ihcy arc very

many Traditions to us unknown : They have no Vill „.

and they lead a hard and a very mircrablel,;fc'.
"° ''

TItr Country they inhaliit extends almoll aifir ,!^ .</,,

and Jtiiid:', iip'iii the Coall of I'.imttn OT.lmhia tic li,"
(rum Ju.Ht :t (f retches up iivo the Continent a^ (^r i.'VJ

Coall ot .*^>rv;, and ends at K.',l:um. The S^asin ttislV
I'lvidr by a '^hpol l/iml, whir'i (.(kI has (ix'jasa L- "((

S paration be twt en tli( le two Sias, as it is writttn in tlxf,-.

i,i»: I'mrn /k'c/.aw tlr Sea Ibetilics a'tT.g tht tcj j,-

ilie Fi:tl;!r.nn.( to tlic Wirt Codh, which i? optcHt- u
)\3man, and th'.ii alonr; the Codl of .^.liktj-. f.,^

f.nd 01 Dates. Among thcte I'tojle there are I'reaJirrs whence you have the leopard. Skins ot Hjrtin, v.<,\--^

will) hara.-.ftuj them i;ith.irow;i 1 or.j;u", I'ur ni.''y tlic

Cauls or b.ators ot' any oth.r Nation wha;fo:vcr be

ci nip.ia'.l witli (hem. Some of thelc prolels a rJii;ious

1 itt, andare lovend with the Skin ot a I .cop.anl or Ape.

One ot thtfe .Mni with a StaiV in his Hand lli.dl
|
Sclent

h mi'f Ixlorr thiii,and liavin[^ jMtherrd a Multitude of

IVc't'c a!x)'jt him, preacii all the 1 '.ly long to them. I le

lj)caks ot Go.l, and redtcs the ACtons ol iiie:r Country-

nun who sic t;o;.c Ut'orc them. I'rom !h;s Couniry tliey

biing the Irop.ird Sk.ns called Zirglet, ljx)i;al with red

ir.d black, vt»y i;r(at a.'"d b.'oj

ate the luff or all, and ir.olt Ikiifuily drctTcd; and iji;;,-

aiiMip; the Coift ol Z(i!'ib, whence you h.ivc AmUr s J

Tertnite Sue!!.

When the Siraf Sh'ps arrive In this Fca, which is ;,)

the n';ht of tiie ."^ea ot /mlia, they put into 7«iJ,7, ^hrt

tluy teinain, for their Cargoe is thence tr.inlportnl to t
lira (or Ciiio] by Sl'.ip'i ot K:!:!!m, \v!;u are aa]ui;.:cj

\\i.li t!ic N'avig.ition ot the Red Sen, whi»h tl cfc iiSr,-f

viare ret atrempt, bccaufe ot the exrroam Danicr, kj

becauff this .Sea is t'ull ol R'lcks at th; Warcr's-lJ-?; b(.

caule al;b, up<-n the whole Coall there is no K;^:;;, rr

6;. In this lame Sea is t!ie !i'la;,dol\^-r.c.'r.i,whcnicromc (iai-ce any inhalMted I'lacc ; and, in line, kcaufe .^ ,;

the ic.:;riM .Mors. 1 his IHc hfs near the Land ot / «^c.',

and near alio to tiic Cuunrr) ol tii: Arabs, ar,d ;rolt ot its

Ii-.h.iUtant$ iirc Clirilliar.s, wliich is thus .iccounted for.

W hen Jitx.Mtr lubdu-d the Ki-gdom of the Pa/uns,

h.j I'nceptor Jnjlu.'e, to wliom h- lud by I.tttcr> cuiii-

i..uriicatid his Cunijuelh, wrote back to him to dcfire,

th..t by all M.-.if.s he would feek after the Iiland ot .^tcolra,

v,\v.d\ alTotd.d AlcKS, an cx-cll-nt Drug, and without

uhicli tiity could not nuke u;i tlic famous Medicamei.t

called lliird: That thebeft Way would bv.- to remove the

Inhabitants thence, and inileul ot tlicm plant a Colony ot

'\i(tks, tl'.at they niij^lit li nd Alois into i;n.J. Gretce, and

E.yfl. Aivording'y Ait^nfider \\ivc tlie nccrH'iry Otdeis

»o i;ii[iolT. :, the Inlubitants, an.! to fettle a Colony of

every Night obhi/d to put into lome i'la^e of >ari;v, f-

I'ear ot rtrikingu[X)n t!ic Rocks. They fiil in thcP;;-

time oi'.ly, and all the Night ride fail at Anrhr.r. Ihi

Sea ninrcover is fuhjec't to very thick lo 5, aiiJ tovloV-i

Gale', of Win !, and ft) has rorhi-.g torcconim;:;,;:::.;;-::

within or without.

60. It is not like the ."^ea of Inii.i cr oi Oinn, r't;;

Buttcm is riih with I'earls .nnd Amber gr.j, (iV.

Mountains of the Coall are llorrd wi-.h Gold and pre: .\

Stones, whofe(ni!phs breed Crcitures that y;-!: !-.t,

an 1 among t!;e I'lants of whole Shores are Iborv, K-^

Wood, and the Wik>1 of l/iiirzart, .Xlocs, Ca;r; !. f,.\.-.

megs. Cloves, Sandal-Wood, and all othc S ko ,iM

Aromati:5i wh.crc I'arrots and IVaciichs areh < ci :

(Jrffks in ill; ir llrad. Then hi tuir ma-.ded the Kings of lorcH, and Mufk and Civet are cr II( rtid v^w^ t'.': 1
.1-

the N.itioiis Yvho liivided his I mjnic at er he h.id flainthc

Gr.-at Dr.riHS, to execute the Orilrrs he had ifluvd out tor

lik- I'relirvitio.i o! thclc Lrccks: I'hry rfm.iined t'.rn av a

t;,irri'oii u|H)n tliis lllan-l, till Goil lent Jf-'SUS CHRIS T
into the World. When lUcihttks ut this lair.e Isle leinr;

intcr.Ted thereof, embr.r ed the Clifilluii l-air!i as tiie

c.il.ir Cirttks had do .e IkIoic them, and in the I'lolelTlon

ul tli.s lath have tluy iKtfevciCit to this Day, .li will

*jall tlie Itilub.tantsol ih' otiicr Ides.

In thv" former Hook, no mention is made of the

S<a which (bftthcs away to the right, ai .'h;|S part

from (j'lfan and the Coalt ot Atalia, to launch into ti:c

I-i fhort, To provluCtivc arc thole .Miores of ii.c'.'.imti:

Things, that it i^ impr-tribl.; to reckon them up'.

Amt)er-gtis which 11 thrown oj'on the Coalloft'i

fame Sea, is waflnl to Shore by the Swcl: It Ifgiw ;j

be foij'i i ill the l>i,i:itn Sci, but whence it comes is i--

known. Wt: only know that the b. li ot it is thrij«n r.a

the R.irbit'y Coall, or ujxjn the Conlir.r? ot ti.e I.r.l

of AVij'c J, t .ward ^ .•';' /.T, and I'laces thereabouts: hi

(if a i-luilh wlite, in round Lumps. 1 lie Inh.u'irrtsc:

this I ountry have Camels trained up to the l)iilir.t!s«:;.cli

thev nviuni, and go in Icartli ot it by .Muon-lliin", .!

ride lor that rsir(>ole ah)ng oiiore. Ihcie Caii;

(j.-eat Sea-, but the .Author delctiks only the .'^ra on the broke to this, ami ai loon as they |H;rcfive a I'lecf st .\ii'

Li!t, ai.vl 111 wh.ch IS ci.n.piihcndtd t!ie ^>eas ol /fl.y/.j and ber jvi', tluy bind their Knees, and their Kultr
j

.'-s

Lbiia, which he feeim to have jwrtitularly had in his 1 yc. it up '.

Ar.cVnr- anJ 0.,r«. That Subi'.jict likcl lirciJ, whiili covfti ihe '-ui, an! wliichmiy be iir»wnout«ni! fpun.makc* tlicmoIlcicciVciCo t

1'^ iHt WuilJ, ruliTi'ich ». it nrvff itfcj)' in liie VS'acr. I he Anilmri an- n 11 10 bt lioilUJof. but tlicy lci\c *ci en uf,\t In m-' '

I !it l.ifjiint in ihc Nut »!,fn Ici.nented, becomn 1 <iinJ tl '.\ i.ie, wlicn lour 11 ItancKctlcnt V iiuj;«r, auil iliilillcJ, it jSurdm-l i
•

liar.ily. It 1. ,cit4in.i(ui ili» Inliiliitjnii o( the .^/ji-riir;, lubliil ch.cMv on thc.r I r:itc in I oioa-nuii, totca I'laik, iinil ll.e tw.'.. ^

'

I nm xKt: Ttre, the S'unin ^i.rc ul »Kjili, 1I11.7 are bitter (I, iliedin thin an v lulitr I'coi le m the Uiliti.
' I l.c.^.i/i bcfiitfi the K .-.r.birt made I lailitiom iiljiiii)', to ilit A/»A««i»«fy<iii lleliv,ii'n,wli.ththey received from tlieCompar ' ';

:'

I'lophrlnrdliii Uifrip'eii Inmtiitfe ^laa,ll<ln^ jntl Sniiiev i:it> lumthcH' d\ utilic 1 .i')iuii,»l,iiliilitiefort r. very iliilciciilini"li' ' "

i..i!.nnoi<i:y the>rnf.a.( the /',./««, Jifrrri frr.-n iKitof ttie yr.WiM.ri, but ih.il i.t tlic //""" vurici turn that ul .'i...:, anillhc -

'

II.. Dditt Iip a \StK:,tl.eSo:,i.j\Mih rel;c(;tio itie.'..' /. •i»i(/-.i., i; (uttv rr»r liir lame I linj; wi ii the I .liimd jininpilK 7 ' . « -
'

O.Mi?? 10 boi!
,
th.tt ihtie ire to nitny diHuei't \nti-, ar.d luih a \ amiy ii( Uliuluu' '.wtioni «iii(jh,'ll llic l'to|ilc of b(ilh Kelig.oiii

• t li.i ii atoiite a \fr> mai'o (.cent, and a veryjull Amuimi 1,1 ilu- Wialihol the hM/i.tui 11 ( k ve: veiy |>l.iiiil>,ilii; KJrie shm'. ;

R;che' »ce tonceakd from ilic 1,,h ji ih., I iiiiii 1 > lliat what I.Jiiie Wijini ri|x.ft o( the lliii;;«« tiiriiitd ly tlie Kluiiiii •nJ ••'•••'" "'

/^i//. f"t malt.ny, ihrmielvri Mjlleri ol ihe V-oalli rf /«^.j andiuri ul il> lliandi, lialli iiwihmg 111 11 alilurd nr intreUil-le.

• .\iiibrr.j.ii,, oral It ou.'hi to be tkruie Amber t-nii-, 1^ a very i.ili reilaiiie, ai.d it iicttijiii iluttiieic n iiiuic el il, and m^'tJ'tr Irr-

fc.'iion in \\\t InMtin S/u.ihan many otiierol the »hole Wo; 1,1 How u i^ fiitm.-d,ot tjom wl.tiKc itioinei, n #> gieaia.'iLCiel ton'''" '""

ll,c .v.../... Ii iioti:i.:cict.il.,.lo,ir.. i,. rfiik Rrey,li(;!it ;rry, bl.ul,, and red, but the hril 1. the moll tlUeiiied, a. h.i»iiii; l-i
'*"'''.''"

Stfi.l. \V;,ai lit Authrr rtj ottiol 1:1 iKinjj (nund in ihu M.innei liy I amtli, i«i.o' very iiii|ii(iliibl<- 1 bii tin- bell ,\iiil«ii;' >
'" '" ",'

.'. J.-ivrnoii lie »liore..l the iHa. ,1 oj I'/inu ./«;../, and the iVj;... »..uic ui.thal iheir II. ^i iriitll 11 oat at a eat UilhU'i'. »•'•""" ''''""

:a Uii bhoif 111 otUti 10 uiivui it.
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Book I, Chap II.

r '
•

of the East lu t> I E s.

onimc".li:i::;l;;r

jl-f c is .iiiotiicr forr, which fwim in great Lumps

upon tlvj Surface of tlit Sea, almoft like the Body of an

Ov, or i little iels, ar.ti wiigli a great deal. When a cer-

,jj„'l.iil, oftlie Whalc-kimt, called 'fa/, fees thcfe floating

Liimrs '"-' i'«''<""w5 tlic (anic, and is killed thereby : Then

they Ite il"; Whale lloating upon the Suiface, and inftantly

tlic Mm who are acciiftonnd to this kind of Fithery, and

Inow when thelc Whales have iwal lowed Amber, go out to

hini in ihfi." 13oats, and darting him with Iron Harpoons,

tky tow him to Shore, wlurc they I'plit him down the

Bick .mil take out the Amber-, What they find about the

Bcl'y of t'.e Creature is commonly fpoilcd with the Wet,

5:41

,,j i-(in trafls an unpleafant Scent '.

Ymi may buy the Bones of this Fidi of the Druggiflj

(HBf'M •11^'' Ht>ll'ora. The Amber which has not been in-

ffiitct hy the Ordure in the Helly of the Whale, is pert -fly

-rr!: ItisaufualThingto make Stools of the ^(rr/f^>.f of

1 ;:;B.xk B^neot this Whale, called Tal. They Cay, that

r,i\';lligctfnl.e.i;j,uest'roin SiViif, called '//-/», there are

rJ llouli"! neatly enough Iniilt, the Lintels of whofc

j

Hocr? are lit the K1I1 of this Whale. I have lieaiJ a Per-

I

(r.;;iv. tin: tormcrly one was thrown upon the Load not

Ir-v fjrfrom Siraf^ antl that going to view him, he law

}\i i^cttir.^; upon the Back of this Creai-ure svith Lad-

\
ami tfi.1t the Filliermcn cxpolcd him to tlie Sun,

|r.Kla\v.iy h;s Hefh, and having digged a Fit, gathered

t? i!ic Cireafi- whi( h was melted liy the Sun, and that

fivlr;! liraireii olV all the O I, they (old it to the Malfers

ofSvps. Ihis Od mix<'d up with another kind ol Stuh,

jtiDlirwith Scamer, frrvrs tor calking of Ships to ferure

fjf Srams of the Flanking, and to llop up Leaks. Tins

\\\'J.~ Oil is a valuable Commodity, and produces

|rt't>'-:ii5 ol M'>ney.

Our Author pnipcfing next 10 fpeak of Pearlr,

Ibtii'-'Ot ftrlV, according to the Cuiloni of the yir.its, into

li'i: icliuwing pious Sulilotjuy, which 1 would not omit,

\hii'( it is a kind ol Ch.iradcri.lick in their Manner of

IWrii t:, and may en.ibic the Kc.ider to account for fuch

i^;>;';ro;)lK'S in other Ficccs of this Nature. Let us, be-

|f;r:v.; tj)?ak of F I'. :\ R LS, and the Manner of thfir

JFo-Jtion, iiugnily the tireat liO 1), who in Wiklom
\h iTiait.l all 1 hings cut of F"artli, antl (ij falhioned

-;; Crf imres, as that they produce their Ike. Wherc-
jfo:!cr ihfle Things which we know, and ibr many more
Iwhichw; know not, .lii Glory be unto the Almighty, and
h'.l Rnitcnce [)aid unto his motl holy and trenundous

I NaT".

l':jr.'s begin to formed of a Subftanre at fiirt fomc-

|«bt like the Flint called .Vnjcdana, being in Sue the lame,

JinColijur and Fi.!,urc pretiy iiiuch alike, linail, tliin, .md

jttr.'cr, iulUike the Leaves of this Flant ; at lirlf it Iwims

|ft:Hy on th-: Surlace and Itcks to the .Sides of Shijis ui.dcr

|W;i,r, whtrcin 'lime it h.irdeiis, grovs .iiid gets cover-

|f' wiih a Slull, When tht I'e Oillers I'etome heavy, tiny

iwnto the Bottom ot the Sea, where they lut)hll at-

|r^' a Marncr to us unknown. 'I'h; y a; pear no (Jtiier

If - a I'lrce of red FIclli, like the Fonguc towards the

\h<ii, witlitmt Bimes, Sinews, or Veins.

Iljt there are various C)|)inioiis touching the Froduc-

|r '. ot FcarK, for fonir lay when it lains the Oillers rile

It; tj the .'^url.ice, and that caping, the Props ot Water
ll'.cycaich turn to I'e.irls. Others hoK', ihey ire generated

Jii ih.' Oillrt". themlflves, which is molt likely, aiul is

jtwrhfrntd by Fxperieiae •, lor moll that are luund in

Oiftcrs arc fl.^ced, and move not. When they are ioole, the
Merchants call thuu Seed Fcul : God alone knowcth iiuw
this Matter is.

68. N6w this is the moll wonderful Thing we have
heard concerning the Sulilidcnce of Oiftcr.';. A certain
^rdi> came formerly to Baffora, and brought with him a
Pearl worth a great Sum of Money ; he Ihewed it to a
Druggifl of his Acquaintance, and, ignorant of the Value
thereof, afked him what he thought of it ? Tiie Merchant
telling him it was a Pearl, the /!rai> afked him what he
thought It might be worth ? and he valued it at a hundred
Pieces of Silver. The /lral> much aftonifhed at his Words,
afked ii any Ferfon wuuld be willing to give liim wh.:t he
had laid it was worth : Upon which The Merchant counted
him out a hundred Drams, and with this Money the ylrali

puichaled Corn to carry back into his own Country. The
Merchant on the other Fland brought tiie Fearl to Bagdad,
and fold it at a very high Rate, which enabled him alter'
wartls to deal very confiderably. This fame Ivierclianc
declared that he had examined the Arab touching the Ori-
gin of Fearls, and that he delivered Inmfelf to the follow-
ing F.nva

: " I was going along. Ibid he, by Soman xn.

" the Dillrift of Bahrein, not very iar dillant from the
" Sea, and upon the Sand I law a dead Fox, with Ibmc-
" thing at his M1.z7.le that held him fa(t. I drew near,
" anil Caw a white glittering Shell, in which I found the
" Fearl I to.-.k. Hence he 'Mthered, that the Oilier was
" upon the Shore, ilrieen thither by 'lempal, which veiy
" often happens. The Fox palTnig by and leering at the
" Meat of die Oirter, as the Shell ItooJ oi'-en, jumped
" thereon, and tf.rud in hir. Snout to leizetlie Fi(h, w'n^h
" in Its Defence I loiing, locked him fall, as has been Ciid ;

*' tor it is a Fropeiiy ot theirs never ro let gotn ir Hold
" of any thing, except forcibly opened by aa Iron In-
" flrununt attaeii Fi'.fics.".

This is the Oilier that breeds Peark, whieh it as care-
fully keeps as a M nher her Child ; when th refore it was
fenliole of the I'ox, it withdrew, as to avoid an Enemv,
and the Fox feeling himlelf Iqueezed, beat the Gro ind
on each Fland till it was (litled, and fo died, The .Irr.b

fouml the Fearl, ami God would have it that he flioiild

apply hin)felf to the Merchant ; a very happy Thing foe

him '.

hi). The Kingi of the Indies wear Ear-rings of Stoncsi

fet in precious (ioKI. They wear aFo Collars, of ureat

Piit'c, adornci with precious Stur.cs of diffaenc Coluiirs,

but efpecially Gieen and Red ; yet Fearls are wh.it tiiey

moll efteem, and their Value luipalTes that of all other

Jewels i they at prelent hoard them up in tlieir Tieafures

with their moll precious Things, Thj (3r,indees ol tneir

Court, the great Officers and Captain, wear the like J..'w-

els in thrir Collars'; they drels inahalt \'e.;, .ind tarry

an L'mbrellaof Peacocks Feathers to Ihade tli. m I.oni the

Sun, and .ire lurr^'Unded by tl.ofc of their Tiain.

'I'iiere are ceriain Ittd-.cns who never lat two tut of tlu;

lame Dilh, or uptni tiie lame Table, and would effcem it a

very great Sin it tluy flioukl. Wlicn they come to Sirttf,

and are invited by any ot tlu: conliderable iMe:cii.ints

who are in that C itv, th.ey mull, though tl.ey are a liundred

in Number, each ha'.'e a feparatc Lilh, and vudumt the

lealf Coiiimunicatimi v. ,;li tiie lell. 'i'he King- .mCi Fer-

foiJS oi high (^.ality have freni Tables mide for them

every Day, together with little Dilhes and I'la'is wove of

the Coco.iiuit Leaf, in which tiny cat what is prepared

'Tit A|il> R.n^u/c.', in hi. Ni.lci upon lliiri'teatife.rpcal:! very lli,',htlv ol'iliib Story, an,! rcpiiutn tlrnk it labulmiv Tlicri.' i.l^o'.vcvcrno fort of

|C=ir'')rlhi> bulpiiK.n i Imti! ilnUorlul Wli.llr iivcr) ulu-ii fuaiuiii ilie // .
" /•(.('<jr Sc;i<,.icii!c.''|\'ci.i!l)' nut lie L'call Ol .".rmu(/,/i,:\nc! »:ill iJvMr, titles

l«t Aautrfiii dtc ukcnm.i of i;, (.ut>. It i- all.) ktv n'ri.eiii, tiut thii' ihf hell i.f tlii> I'ttliinie is Iminil in tlie I':dian-Sf.:i, )ti Amliirgr.s

ll. "Ill liKiuciitly lounj on tl.f Si o.c even ol our own lllaml;, n well at in (onii: oiIkt Hart* ol Emcfi, ami in .iii^r,. , it ;> virv loiiimoii.

'I mat c..|,', !• ihii Mory Iccuis to me ly lir tlu- iiirai.cll I'jingc ih the wliole \\o:l, ;,ii,l :ili the lUiiiol:- upon I'l',.:!- ai.' vciy low .111! tiiilirp :

jBaii iBc 1.1111c i,|„e It niull lie .illoaul, that we know very intlc more al'Oat ilieni tlun iiihe. ilie Aiicicnti or the I'Iri:!'!. U hat Item' niPil

jr'-'i'lti<, ilutl'c.uUarf not ilie i.aiural I'toduic of any Oxi'.et. -, b\ »huh 1 nif.in.ih.il tl.ey aieiin i;rrj;i;!ar aril atciJtir.al I'luJurtion.cH-e.-ili.u'e.l

It'. i.M liilirmiiy or Diicale in the l-'illi. 1 .ini Inl to ihn Notii>n li .iin two Rcafiin> ;
'1 lu- hrll b, ilial when auini.il SulilUinccs lv^;n to toiMpr,

j''ticg,im;(iii!v i>iinr, wlmh iicrhap\ may be the laittl ul lumc lateliiiie .Moiion ; ihtoilur, liiat I'c.iil 0.:lei> ai« nut taiaUe, but \Q-iV, t,.;'j.

!'!'. aiil nry tuwhiill.imf.

I ,
'
rtt Pnntfi ir.il the chiel liiliabitanli of lliefc Countiiei were bv this Time better icqunintrd with the Nature anJ Value of all fori- of pre-

I ''w'-loufithnn formerly they hati ()Crn. inilof tnele they haJ ol all kiniK from the Mines mli.e lilanil of Oi/ci. (t is remarti.ible thai the ./..,,'.»

jMitbuiotic W'ura lu lii;inty i.>loiiira Sionc-, whitli a ) ,,i, or ;/...i.', »l.uh iliiill> Ipcikn j> (n',nihei u hitiiiMi , l>ul to v.iry llir, audio rr ru'er

Jl'f-p!r(T;if (i| Kane , I'nituWi, .-ird Saphiiei, they a^l.t t. c \.u\.' ol the (...'I. ui to ihe Moi-.i,- It will l>e piopi't 10 iiinke ttvo Rem ik?
1 ..ii

If.Oai;,;. (,,(,„ ^^ ^ ,j,.^, ,, . |'|,p,,,|i ,,_ ilut OUT .\utlot 1. p.-il iCy III Ihe rmht in hi> Uulei v.ition, that !'.• in. .i'>: nitire ell.'cneit in /.',.> ttian

|»'f)<-llittI'jtiM,t thp \S. fi,|, ,^„J Uiat they are nieie »alufd ilivieiii I'lopoiii. n than ai> ntim kind 1.1 Jfw.h. ' i.i I'ltoiid Ola'i r\ ifm i., ai

11,'.' ""'"'It 'in"'.!!!- iliiii.er fioni /i.i*', wliiih i» .1 »uy pkiiii I't.olol the 1 luil. 1.I »l i. v^c haveuLui -ll'tilid, i. j. li...l ll.vit jioue; aienut

|'-")'fiiti:,iium,ei,|,|^ Ihou^h Uiey u.ai, ai'.J ir.JtiJ du, »ti^ ol.m toiiitlu uj fruin ilic iall.

Y 10?
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into Dil'iil';", Oiitlic wiiole therefore w.'iii.

that thrll- 'I'rcatilcs arc tree from all jull (jroim,-,

pxion, and r • -' '— •
.

^t i

Accounts we
iu>'j,\n to be res«arui\l as tlie farli>ft ,- j C,
luvi- ol this Lmpire ami its l;ih.ibiunrc

f(ir thcli- Sulifificrtcp •, nn.l tluir Mcil onco over, tluy

liirow the laMc, tli;- l):(lic3 anil I'iitis into the Water,

log-'ther wit;i tli. l''r.ii:mcnts tlicy luve Itfc. Thus at

every Alealih y have a new Service. To t!ic InMenhcy

tbrmeily carritil th.- Pinars callal Sindut, or (lolil

I'leccs i)f the i'rWand the Dinar, which there pali'ed tor in many Uelptt'ts, but inoie cfpccially in corrc.v'-,-

thrcj ot (Kirs ami even mi)re. Tl.ithcr all.) are carried Frrorj that have b«cn introiluc.-d liy Authcrr^',,,"

EiTier.iltIs tVom Et:ypt, which are fit lor Uiiif,*. pcndtd more iijon their own Coiije:tiircs tlun (n

70. I liflc tA()'aiit!ientick Pieces arc of very great Ulc l.it;ht they received from I'.xperience, envluvourm

I'erio.i of In.iijn Hillory, ot whi

Tliey are, VoC'^ercd in this Light, of v

''i)itjnt$.

in lillin;T up this I'erio.i of /«..''ij»i 1 Jilfory, ot which, till pole Ufion their Readers their Notions of Things i\'-

'

they aiipeartd, we h.u! no Memoirs at all. It is plain of imJou ned t"r(dit, ot whiJi it may not U-ji;
'",'

enoii,",h from tlit AcciHint ijjven us by the lirlf .Author, -— •
^-

"
'-" '^ - ' -' •

'

'''

th.it Vin'aces from Sir,'.f to CbiH.i were nc very frequent.

till ahoiit his Time, for otherwil'e lie would not lia\c dc-

rciilxd that Naviiiatioii f'> particularly. But it appears no

Ids clearly from the ktmA rr.Mti!"e, that thele loii)^ Voy-

ages were <;rown into much greater Ulc between the Time

the fiift Voya!-;e w.is made, and this Comment, ry u| oii it

pivc a few Inllanccs. Our Author u ti.coLlcli <•
ilced aimoft the oidy Jrabian Wiltcr tlut ni:;iti„r !
Chinefe Drink, to iinivcrlally iilcd m our Dayb j;'

„',','".

Knropt, and known by the Name of 7m. llrij.t, ,,!

It is an Herb or Siirub, more bufhy tlun tht iVir-i!

natctrec, »ni\ of a more
| lealant Srent, l.iit Um:^ .

bitter to the Talk. Tint the Cluiieje [\}:\ Ws^r^JJ

J.r|

The I'rec wiuch bears this I,;af is but ,;m!

Otiglit to be reckoned aiiion^ Siiruis. It Iws a i;

kind ot violet .Scent, is bitter t > tht; 'iaile, anJ ;: .-. -.

mon for them who aic ton. I of it to iiiuyii: it ci,;-.!.-.;-

i^'.ood, an I prclcrvcth their 1 lealth. It is ccrte u-:,

that Father 'Irwaut " is mitlaken, *h:n he imj^i.'.rs iij

Degree, tliat the I-iiiperor tuou^^ht lit to lay a iJutyiiAj

it) It appears, that the C/f/fcyc have been a;'i;;[vj ij,;

above ei(;ht hundred Years. Nor is it iK)'riLli:[jb:i:v;

with l\/ci , that it grrw a long ILnt wilj an.l trc..::-

tivated, or that the ('knt e, or "J-ipontf!, hive L.cata

.asdiawnup, for otherwife the (econd Writer wouKI have pour it in Ica'duig hot upon this Leaf, a. j th„: this L-; ..

been but iiidiiFrrently fumilhrd with Materials, whereas lion prelcrves them I rum all UilUuii.cr.. 'i:,ii, n/t.

we find that he Ihxxf in no fort of Want ot them, but was fure, n an im|>erf(Ct Dclcription •, bat it is piain t;.!,.,;,

.ible to mention the \'oyat',es and Travels ol four or five to evince, that nothing c.,n Iv nir.uit hut t.ic I'ij-.: .•

dilVcrcnt rcifons i:,to China and tne Indies, exckifive of know by the Name of '/Va ; tlie Unic witii ih: -J..;- rj

the Author, whole V'oy.i,;egave Occafion to this Difcourfe. lyai, or .*>»«» of the Otiei.tals,

The moll remarkable ot tiiel'e was FJtn fl'.iM, whofir

Adveirures are eijually Tin^ular and iidlruffive, lince from

them it is very evivirnt that the Cbiiej'e Emperor, to wlioll-

Pretence he was admittal, hail, as w (iSTerved, very ly-r-

feet Inte!lip'-nce as to the Jcu-i/fj, Ctrtjt:aH, and Mctam-
me.Ln Religions, and as to the Hiflory ot tlieir l-'ounders

and I'ropagateis. We might ;ndeeil fiif|rcl the Truth of f'ut of late Date amonj; the Chmt/f, bccaiilc i.,-:k ar^i,

this, it there were not loiiie other Ciruimft.inces in tliis as he lays, any Character in tlrir Torgce to iigi,;:yr.i

Diiiourfe which render them notonly probable but certain. Diinki 'or by the Tctlimony i.t the ol.'.cllc;' (,;;;),.

I mean the Dcftrue^ion of the Capita! of China at that thors (who docs not fpcak ot it as any new 1 ..;.-:;, i^:

T.mr, whicli ( ur Autlior calls the City of Cun-.d^n, aiui as an Herb very much i:i Vo^uc with ilicmi r.iy, tu:,,';

w!v h wthout I)oubr was no other tliai; A'jfl<-'n, ami CiJt-

fu i.T Can'.ix, in w'.ich lo manv Th'juland yrtv/, Cbnilt-

an.', anci MchjmmfJ.in.t were llaiii ; a i !ear Dcmonllrati'in

that Mult tad sot all tiiel'e K'liRions had bcr,) hvij; before

fe't!; '. in tint I'.mpire, and confetpicnily the Chifn^/c Mo-
ri i"' ' li.id it lully i.i h 5 Power to tx-wcil acquai.-itcd with lattlv aajuainted with its N'irtues and iiie .Manner li pc-

sll dic i'a'iii uiars iH-tiiremrrtinncd. I'^'ing it; wliiih, he lays, he was t'lk! by \ux< Ltiii

N .'.'.ir I'ors this lact ihn.l cntiie'y opon the Credit of Cominaiu'er, who liui ken a lon;4 Tiaie lii i.;cIO'j::;'v.

this Ticat !e, finrc an ancient Morumeiit has l->een (hi; o- 1-ather Martini, who has v,;itttn more aca-j'i.'v oi

vend III C'ina, whuh
|
'ainly proves that Chrillians (loni Ciina than almolt ai y other I'cdi n, I'.ys iiO i-i la;;g.

Syri.j were f'ti'rd there in ancient 'I imes*, though n >i\e I Ir allures u^, that it !;rows panicutar'y in t.'-.t i'lcvnci.;

wire to be found wiun t!.e lirll Trav.il rs from l.urope

went t'ather, \s\\w\\ is .is llrcn;', a Coiilirmation ot the

'I r'i;h (.1 what our Author rel.itcs, .\\ in th? Nature of

'J h:n;4s can polTibly be expe.'^ed. 'Die .Miinomnes allis

tlut were tirlf lent to China hnmd there vlfible Marks of

Chrilfianity. tho.,ghthey found noChrilli.ms. 'I'hc "Jcxs

have Ixeii fettled in t!ut Kmiirc fur Time imm'.munal,
a-i.'. n any ot them i't the Sake of Riches and Preferment
h.ive al) urcd their owi Religion, and em!)iai r.l the Opi-
r.iwns 01 the Clntf,}, wh/uh i> alfo an unciuellionable Ar-
gu.r.ent of the Truth of t.'ieir Relations.

Wc may add to this the Conlormity between the Ac-
counts pivtn by our Travdlcrs and the hell Chnr/f Millo-
tit'-, wh.ch never tould have happened, if the iorm r had
i;ot been ill ever) RelpciJl af-rrrahle to Truth. All ihhis
n- t 01, ly li)p-c:;e:! tiy our Knowlrdi'.e ol many o! the
Culloms ol thtic- Pcop'e, whicli remain to this i)..y the „. _

(r:M: with thofe re|xirted in th'fe Relations, but th y are cdly dlecme I, alter fo m.iny l.itcr Aciou: tii.l
!

f'-i'

fl|il more plainly vtritied by Uiih as are i.ow no longer in Hi.t as it is naiural tu luppofc ta.U cvciv Miii.t c '<

Ulc, becaule many Uniffe Writers, and ( hntlian .MilT.- Ju.lne of what r-ivirds hi> own Pr.irliiu.i, I I'nl m

onaries ftcn them, tak- Notice of uich obfolcte CuHonis, iiiylWI ih.it my Readers v^ill not br cil; Iraleil at "*
'

an.l inform us whent.i:/ v.ae laid afidc or began tj grow lertiny hcic a very luiioi.s Palla; c lioiii the V.;i! :'

• Tl.li anrltut Monam»M wx fit! mtniioiiea by ih« ftmnui |tfuit A'... '/r, w ho mtit ininy Milt.Uc! »boui ii. ..ii.l from i .f ' "'i''

.
jc .loniii (otke .\Uttrt <.({a^). whitliho«c»M up(,n l-.tiquuy hi. l-..<i, (,ncc ilrir'y iiiiileuui. aiivi li.ini iiicrucit n e» .i!cn .' '•''^ '

hpon w>ilft.:cdin(7.».iin ./ I). (;•,'. Out r.. L'p.v.rJ. ol i»o Hon.liiM Yori bclurc il.r Will.cre^iC.-i ,. iiuiiifMicJ I'v "i- •••'
'
;"•'

vke hii» no(fri. „ Ati.out.ii t,( ihc Chnituni jnC'.,,,^ bcyon.l the Cenih C niiury. »iid wlini ilic P.r»,, »,£/.. mc*>il lo ' ... u'

rtrr^. 4- Uj,u,t„ «(..ch»i. .i I) i;,-, th.,e»i.rol.,r!cl Kcrocrrl ia!,.r of ^ hnil in.iy iiclcrv.il m lli»i 1 :i.l 'it : lo i .-1 1. "

«liiC(.»tr lu>w in.i Ktlrgion «..• tjurtmiianJ ll. ir, ( thnwiie lUn for W «ni ..( I'jil.n.

I
, '

'''!'
J' " """"'* •''it tii-Aiiifrcrfti'.l/ Wiiitnha.cHitclfnitJllic bl.r jI) ih.it btarMhii lltib . lot lumc l.v il >:^«»

- 4uu.,,.dlhl>. ^t'...:i.B.,t t 6 Of !;l:» (. ffJii. p.,l,ap., j, anmhfr Rr,»„ .,„..-r.t among iti* /).'.', <o i' <U> laluVc ^'J'^

'.

Vi'""''"'.t""^
» |„ce a-. lU|f II..V. Iv, ilir f Tra.tn.l wl,.,k li»i Iwti. rctin:.! -, an umIou1.i.-J I la'l. 1m iw V..iKii -.'"

,,..
"•" ', "•"K ••'""•'••• ».-.. a.\1:,nr,l ,.,rat I i.l'l.iv ai.,H.,ni'oar. one win di 1 .,.,( I.j.t lo ..p.ii.a.lui > i.rr,, or In him -ic

'",'"*''."'": '' **'-'" '" •>•'">.• '>> '!•!» Ili> f.V-."..- /-.'.I ..«'>aJ,i,,..,Mcl'ciK..„ .h;-. .„ u:,„f, ...• ha. cvl^'" J """ ''''

kftOA
"' """ '"'"" " "' ' *'"'-'''**^ "' '

"'
i' '''-'''•a '« !»"• I«':w7 «l £.•.„., H..iU,. 1.11 tl.c l'uM,u!w»«l !' I"'''" '"'

kiant^r.in, or Niiilin, whe e tlir bell ol it i<. 1' !,J...i

he, a Imall l.cat, perfc.-llv like that el ilit kir. Cr-

arius, «)r Sitmac of the Curticis. It ;.'iows no: *.:ii. ox,

IS doaiellic, and cultivated i nor i« it a I'lee, b-: jwA
which 1; reads out in little Branchrs, wiili a i'KO.:i.::i v:)

much like that ot the Sumac, ex.ept tint th^iorni:.' i-

ll nrs III ire to a Yellow t'lan the l..i;er. 1: bljv.j.".:J

in Su'ii'oer, wliru it runts nj j;reat .Scu.ti t!itn i: ; -:i

(,uf .1 B, rtv, whiitiis tiill ;;reeii, an^ aitriwjies !iij^.\."..

In the .Sjdinf^ It IS when ihey (;atiier tic Leal I ;' li!

thrir7fi>J, lor thrnit is molt lucculent aiki tcn.icr, I.:

Prepiiatmn ot thefe l.r.ivcs tonliils in g .thcr.pg : • i

; g ihcm by a !mall J irr, rullin;> tlicin U(ii;:iaiu:' i

Mattrcis, and p.ickin^ them up in I in-Cntlis

tor the lake ot piereivn-n iluni, «i;d i!;e Cui.vc;..

franf'poriinw; them. Such is the .\ccoii.it ^ven ^'i

Ifarnid an.l atioiare Wnter, wiiolc Woilc o i'.'"

B,A'

ll-

?..:
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>y fjfdy afirr,

jrourtiis oi' .S,i.

i;ih.ibiunt!.

f very y'tatic

Ai;;h(,t< who i;...

res thin uri 3:j

i;ivourr,g t > .7.-

'riVlP.gS ail-.,;,

not be jr.,.': iQ

tl'.dt irici.tKir.i
;;.;

lur Dayb a',; u.!;

a. Uf lj\<, 1:4

lun till: I'li.T.t-'i.

It, l.i;t Kc;'v..;

\e U\ V.i:.r.-i

j-,ath..tthh!,.,

crs. 'i .ii<, 10 « 1

, It W pain t;^.gi

but ti'.c I'ir,: •.,;

NVitii th: -r.:. :..

i'Jh, i:Jis b'ut .;v

, It has a p'riu;t

allr, inJ 1: i> c :,•

uy;ic it co'.r.t:.-..?.

It IS cctta;:', I.-,;:,

:i\ he im.!-;ir.:sit.!
]

iCC.l'.l'.'c t'.. I'.' .s M,

rgue to:ig.,;:;tvi

, olMrf urA.-

iny r.cw 'I ..:r;;, bit

them-, nay, to;,-,".

to lay a Duty u;x,n I

been add :'ttd to .;

,
itiH)'!itltubcOT

ic v.;ld an.1 irci.;>

wj>, luvc L.cat::

tlic NU-'T-T ^-i

r';

l<\A by lunic i-vi.i

iiiie i,'it.;clO'jr.::v.

more iicu:a!:!v -

r,.yi r.oi>--i l'^"'s'

ly in ihtl'iuvnci.;

oi It I'. 1' S i'--'

t it lilt .'^'"^
^'"^

i)w-, no; *i;J. ">

I r,rc, butaV.r.5,

wiiii i lV.o.ru;nv:7

I I i.'.t til-' lufW" '

,,;,,, !• bl.v.i :d

Soi.t; t:Kiu;;i

aitrrwar^'sii'iii*

r tic LcJl 1
';••

[ .iii.t tcndtf. •

'

,;, i:,.thcr.ng;.- .

t .riUUp::. i"^'' 1

,„.Cntiistr Ba

ju.it H'Vcn US t ^

Ao:'4 !»'•'"
'^'''

iirlVwn, 1 I'"'' -

•'

,,. ifiird at n'V i-.

„nth.- \"i' -
'

lOll

ml'.-' Urf;,"'

,[.,- ^l'^|;"'

10 I.at ^" •

t'

;•

c Ifbr.iti il Dofl.ir A' ' w/^c'r % whcrnn he f^ivcs us a

vitv ciitettainiiig Account or tlic M.mnrr in which the Vir-

tues of T^-'i were lirll liikovcre.l ; nnthcr is th:s at all fo-

rfM'ii to my Subjtd, fiiict* it is an aclJitionj! I'roof of the

Vira.-ity of our Author, an(i cL-arly |v>ints out the Time

v'lai tlii"^ il'i" ^^'">^ *'f" ''"" '-'''' '•'""liS ti't-' Cirrfft,

" mighty Virtues of this won'.lerful Heib became ur.i-
" vcrfally known and admircil. Ih-n'-e i: is, that as hi-
" thertu no certain Chir.icler has been afTigncd for rxpref-
" fing the Herb Tra, and its Virtues, the Ci Itoni of di-
" Ilini^uiHaing it by the Figure of Darma's Eyelids ha';

" grown into I'r.iffice." .So much lays my Author fur

.in,!,
attliefiine tinii-, f.illy rclurt-stiit: C)!)icdir.n that h.ui the Name of this Hlant. The Story i; plainly faijuloiis

txraraifeJ from this Herb's not having a i)i();xr Ch.i- aiul extravac^.mt ' } but, liki- the lixcravasincics of the

„.,„ "".,

I;:;n(\l it by the l.i.'.irn(d. l-.ail, fi'll ot I'ire, and of th.it furc of entTiiifiaftick Elo-ta:t;T a.
^

,

" 'I'liis Utrl), fdys hi, which tlu- "Jap'sntfe call tijaa, queiice wliiih conveys Ideas with fiich Force as [jrcvtius

«
Ir.s as yot m Charafter aMii;ned it b/ tin; Ultrali, hot iheir linpr; (I'tons from tvcr weari; o out of tht' Mind.

» t'.-je aro it vera! in Ule, tuir.c cxp'clTinr only the .Sound We icarn lilccv.il- from the Fird of our Travt Hers, that

" ut l;ie Wor.i, an. I othtr.s aiiudint^ to is V'lrt .
?•:. Aniony at the Fimr- he viHtcd tluir Country rhe Lhinsji were ptr-

•'
tlic lati'T, t'l.it is to Ik- aa- .iMtrd wh.cii ivves it the feebly well vcrllvl in the Ait of Pottery, anJ tn.uV- a kir.J

" likrncls ol the I'.y 'lids ot yji/^wj, a holy Ma i, mi;;ii

" f.inicd am ni;; tlie.'M. T'ia\- is I' 'nii-thiir^ v. rv wirry in

" t!\is AlUifi 111, ar..i ilie Ivc larution of it <'x\<'v--^ rhe

" o'catcr Notice, bccaii.i.- it vtry p'ai' ly • m.".' i . t \\i-

Uie. Tiv.r. th..a!i:iic wli- • lii s Herb iirll cinie into

t'v.' .'^tiiry IS told.

of I'oicd.iin, .In fine, as beaviiifiil, i::id ainioli: as ti.u.rp.i-

rcnt as lil.ils. It is cert.;iii, t'lat for many Ajjts alter tiiis

wc hi.i vy dark and con ulld Aicouni.s of this M,;tter

;

a. (1 r!ie .^toriis we are told in almoft all the Accouiits we
i.-A\ . t (bina upon this Subject have apparently the .'\ir of
l-.iii , ..,\i iool< as ii they were impoled upon their Au-

" This L)^r:]^ was th'- tiiird Son of ai Indian Kinj;, thors by the Chinrft, on p.iipofe to conceal from them the

" wlvjfc N.i.iu: '.vas Kgoju-j:}, .and was the I lead it a re- Trut.h. It is a I'oi t no.v u.iivcrlally agreed, that the

" lijjiaus Order in.fituti'd by a famous Indian Saint, Porcelain formerly made in this Country was infinitely better

" Jllcd !>jaka, who lluuriOvd in tae Y'ear bctorc Chrift than what has come from thci^rc of late Years •, but the

" i,;;b', and to whom this D.irma was the twenty eight!) Chincfe themfclves carry this nuieh farther, and maintain,

" SuuelTur in a regular Order. It lb fell out, that in that the old China we lb much ad.iiiie is very far inferior

" A. !) j"»i 'le was driven into China, wliere he applied to wliat was m.i.le in thel'e early Ages.

" himieli tirely to the teaching of iVIiinkinu the Know- Doelor K.cmp/ei ''• tells us from the CUntfe Hiftorians,

" ledge 01 tjo;l, and, as he called it, of the only true Re- tliat this molt exLcllert I'orcelaiii was male i.i a certai i

" ligiun, .ani! the lole Me..ns of .icquiriiii^ Mappinels. He Ifland not far from Formofa, or at Irall of the Farth found
" w.\5 not content to cnli;ihten the World o.,!y by his in that llland, which, for the fame Crimes in its Inliabitants,

" DvKbin.', but iludi.'d to do it lb!l more by Ins I'lxam- has long a^o fliartd the Fate of Sodom, an 1 lies now

I

" [!;•, Ifriviiig by the Tiirity of his l.ii'e, the atll.rtiiif; his buried li tiie Sea. Y-et it feems it is not funk I'o deep, but

Ro!y, and the bringing all his I'aiilons under perfedl tiiat tlieir Filherm-n and Divers frequently bring up VelVels

,

" S ibjrif ion, to fecure the Alli'.lance of the Uivinc of this old Fori elain. which are fold at a moll cxtrav.,ijai)C

" Gaee. lie c.at nothing but the wild 1 lerbj of the Price in China and 'Japan, from a I'erlujfion tint they not

fiiLl, and, which ii cUeemed the vtry IVriec'tion of only keep Tea bitter, but even heglitcn its Q^.alit't;, and

j " Ho'incfs in Man, (pent his Nii^his witiiout Sleep in rellore its Flavour when loft by long keeping in other

I
" li,c-Comem;j!ation ul the Supreme Kein;'; -, tor he con- VefTels.

«
fi '"led it as the hi^'hefi. Decree ol Piety to forego IWin I do not pretend to in.ike myfelf anfwrrable for the Tnirh

" a.ilRd, that hi-, I lujuiiht.s mi^ht be v/nully employed of ihefe F.ids ; hut I mention them (,n;y to thi w, ti'.at in

' V. mec;i:.r.;:,^ upon (iod. the Opinion of thele People, wliu are iinduubt Jly t!.c helt

" It fell our. Hut after many Years wa'ching, lie was Judg-s ol their own Manulafturcs, the Pore l.i.ii ir.ad.- at

'
1.) oveivonie as to lali tail allecp : Hi*. Vow thus vio- the Time our .Authi.v Ipcks of was rdd/ l.iptiicr m Q_ua-

' litd, lie W.IS to afilidted when he awaked, that p.irtly lity to any th.it has hctn made fmee. But if it Ih -uM te

" Mc\j>i.iiJ h:s Crin-.f, and p.irily to lecurc himielf from deman led, whether any Proof can be hail of t!i.' I lulli of

i..;...\; u-aia into what heellee'ued lo 2;re3t a Weaknefs, this Fad, exeiulivc of what our Author delien.s 1 .iiuver,

hr ii;t ulF his Fyel.ds, as t ,e I, llrunu iits ol hr. Ol- t!ieie i.s. For in a Manufenpr preiuved 1:1 i.it Dwd:
l.i-;, amltliitw ihem in a 1-it ol holy Ze.d upon the King'.s Libr.iry, tlu' Credit ot w.'uch cann.Jt b.: I'ou'.jted

i>ir;:'.l. The next Pay toiring to tl'.e I'i.ice V. iterc he among the .Ariicles ot a noble I'relent ni.r A;/"f..';i(/; oy

I" t.a,! aiilicU'd this I'linilhinent upon bimlllt', he law, with ^uladin. lom after he became Mailer i.l' L^\pt, Mei.tun is

I

" .\;naicmcnt, a iiioll wen.iirtid i'r..n lormat.on, lor m.ide of a Serviieof Chini-w.iie, tonlilling ot forty Pieces

. hold each of his Fyeh.ls li.id r.ikeii Roi;t, and had. ot l.veral kinds '. It is very true, that thi^Prel-nt was not

Vui.g up into the Shrub c.d!evt I'l .a, whali hitherto lent till the Ye.ir of the IJc^int 507, wh.ch a:i;\vers to th«

I't.e World had never le n, or at kail .M.inkic.d were Year of our Ford 1171, which is tome A^^tes alter the

II iitiuain ed with its Virncs. 'i'ime 111 whlc!» our .'^uth'r wiote •, bnt then ;t u to be con-

' Uy taking the Leaves ot this Herb, but whet.hcr the fidcrcd, that tiiis Ch",ia ware li.id Iven Icn;:, betore brought

' -:.cw r.g them, or prepared f)y Infufion, I cannot lay, t j .''.j-.T// ; an-l if it h.ul not been much fui'.rior in Ikauty
"

to wii.it was brought lioni ti'.e fame Country, even at that

li.ne when the 'Frade to /inffma wm in a llourifliing

Con it> 'n, it wnild not h.ivc tieen thought worthy the

.\c.iiit.mce (,r lb gre.it a Prince 1 and tlie:c!oie when tho-

I"
l.e luiir.d a wonderlul Chear.ulnets ol Mi.ul, and a Dii-

i'.Iition pcrleftly foil d to his di-ine VIe,lit.i(ion5. .As

-te;iiiiime;..'ed the Fie ot this 11- lb to his nifiipfs
•"1 as tlio l!eiuiits I'eriv, d theietion were every
«^"te piiMnlied, the Cull .m ot dunking Tea gr'-w

|"e-.iildy into I'le aniung all Ibrti. ot People-, a:'d (he

•-.Mf. F.tnit. j, (,..% \Vc finl! h.ive .in Opportunity of iiilVrting tlni Icvncd WMier'., Travel- lo J.:p.i'i in tlie fefond Wljpif- nftliis

l'.il the l'ili.,ge hcic CiteJ ii Ironi anoilicr Wuik ot I11-, uhuli i^ t*«Ilci:t 111 u> kiuJ. tiunml l'..indii.g \sl,Jt l,.mc iitn.l Lritici hav,.-

'l.-w:,J 10 ,1,5 r.inii.ity.

. lmiaC'.„,>i.r.v, I., hi. liilloiv of Jof,!'. bl.m^rs Po/inr K.-HtrUr iiirctt'r;; tins Story, wl.i.li l.c call. ,i ri,!l,'i.'..i IVk-; but I kj:

luugMv conliileriJ, thii Olijei'f.nn pro-.-;-:, .at lead in ua

iieccliary Conkquen.es, a Confumation of t.ie Fad.

IV,'

-"lofay, iliit liHal i,ot w.'lliunr.Jfrnl the Intrr.lK'ii o* the 1 ..rako, tlic t;<- ii'.s ol llici:.i:li-rn NaUu.i , or tl-.cl;:a'.'..rn I .nu^;!!.,!'!! i f.'ril"

"'i. fee \v.„il,l prolialily liavi- been ot another <),.iiiiim, '1 l.er.- is a wide Dirtnn,i.e briwccn b'ai.le. i.i UiWp ni aii.!^ \.<W.vi in N.e„:i.nl I'Mlo-

i«'. f(eiu;ly Nklunthcv me kt.„w,n lo ht luch, aii-a miroaucr,! wi;li no other \ i.w ih.m lo i-nv.) MLtLl L.-urtL^lsf m an i.ifv, i.iiiiiliar,

\ irtucj jf !;-.i» 11 'tb, bv V. bom
I'

-'i-iul Manntr, .iH m..;iii were Mlibly conluitnl in thi- Iraiiiii'i; cl thu btoiy or I'auiblf, which ili.xl..rcj ir.r

tii'l, ..III wliin br.'U'lr ii.tu Lie . ,, ,.

"""-f. r.uut. p In. Our lc.rnf.1 .A.itlior vAU m. llri lb'- JpiO'tt N.ime of thi; f.iie IMrcfl.ir h .1..i,.o ,-,•, mul ihai (tie 1, ar.i i-i

"1 11 »v, n„Je was s:^„,, p, $,„„ \\, a(|\,rrs vi , t'at iIh-!>- \'>lbl> arc of iliffuent 'Wix-, «mJ co:e> .ii.cnt'y ol .Ml... i-.l Pncfj i tj.c inia,.i-r

!•'- "111!. Ii„iii iwcntv t.) one hiiiilre.l Tl.r;l. | but thr l.it-e I .imi (inell, wnicb are yi-i cr.iby kuL^l.t loi tii-.- I e- .'t ll - I .i-.|-c:rr ol ;,'..•/'..«, coH

"'Muur, (irlatu.ouUn.l Ihitli or fhacli of vvbiJi ci.tr>- ,»e aliout three in around M.rlii,.;. I iii 1 mv .u...li-i..,e in coii.i>;inl.;M r:

!» ;i v*e.,e i,.;d l,y ,Vfl,u,..V, in hi. I iMck, >, 1 5t., «ii o- t.e i.iy, th.u the 'i' /,«-'- b.ive Tea pof tl.ut ,-.l Ib.-m l:.l,w.u !i.-. aid luc-n ili.i.i.

I'-liiji.di. 'Itieie (fun to I:.- ma .Vlillit.-, in tbn i Ibi- lull i^ ai totbeVcllel, wliicli was i.iK aTcin-t,

l'"!'''C"""'
»'"'ii*«» lot j'o.M- i.,, lu'it riuek.

'!•« II' • <i'. llni ..'„.,..« .NUnnfMii'! u .1 .'..*--•.-•, «hieh \va< prob.ibk' tlu- ^iiiiun-r

but a 1'-.'
1 eaniiltr ; ilic l^von i, a;

f t-i. r.

.1 in Aoi'.i'r 1 but -« I" I'l.'l ...i.rii'..e

) ii.jilu
^, I'.c ['..ii.:^ .

1 i,j4^. „„,.,,.,,„J nuiii II beii.j; rwUtca b) Ui« .ill* ."fju.: ;, in bi> Nui.. vo

.ii" ibw- ij'>pl!

l!i^

'H

:*!' • ;l;i>S'*

Mfill'-t

i
;

t
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'? )

it'u;

wc muft f:.c

^44 7hc Dilcovcry, Stttlcmcnt) ^tid Commerce l^ookj

I haveiKvili tlr Un^t uj)m thfle Inftanccs ^nd luvc that I'oiiry afctil^cil to rhcm by tlic Cak ard ^„.
\3,\:n the moiL- I'air.s to iupjiort ami contirni tlic Truth ot well as theic .habittn Writers, wc ought to cond .l/li"

t!ic!ii, iKcajie 1 am (utIu4>1u1 that a:i intiic Credit is iKle this DilFcn-nce has heeii owinj

t) theM^tters.it' J aa allor:tii liy bothol our .\ir.hors, anil cheltf Parts 5 alter the Hillory

that lonluiiici.tly wc may ablohitdv ile|>tnd ii[K)n v.hit am! not pretend to take ii[) with the Airunnrcsmyc„ ,,,

ihry have .'clivtrtd a> to the State ot Citia and the Indies, t.incilu! Men, that thcle People were never in a Utttr'c
-'

wiih.n tills I'criod ot 1 ime j that is to lay, Irom ,1. D. H3 i, ilition.
'•'''

to 95^', or thifcatouts. Ihis being clratly cllaliiilhcd, let I do not however pretend by this to cdablilTi I,v

us Ice what will follow horn it. In the tirll jilac;-, it is means the Opinions entertained '7 lone viry
grt,;'\'i'^

innil evident that thc'e lialkrn Countries were in a very as to the I.tarninp ot the Cbinefi ; w.th rn-au] t u 'l

luppy and flounllimt; Conciition, were jovcrntd by their our Travellers Iptak very frerly, and I ihir.k'thtreiir.

own I'rincts, and knew not, generally Ipeaking, wliat it Ion to bel.eve very truly, adiriiiing, that in ttziiAtnZ

was !x(ii;\i.ini5 to d'.ciii.c, that the Dgruty ol tlieir I'rinrcs Sf.vn, was the full that dflivei.'l it in l!;: Fora" c'

b.ga.i tJ fn^k, the >St verity ot' their Ditupline to relax, M.ixim, yet it is very prob..bli- that the .Avj/.c/i; |,j': |'

aaJ il.c Ma Micis of tl.cir People to bci-oiiie much niurc before his linie thole Sentiments of the I'r. crcscitSor
corr.ipt th.;n t'.ey had been. whuh he lo happily ex; -elled. //'///;», fjij h? f,.

In the next (^lacc, it is very evident, that in (linu, a J\c>i.U<if> from ahovf. fettled in lit \le:.d, c///vGr,-c!v
»"

Co.intry ftill ir.orc remote than tlu- Jvdits, tiie t'cple wcie lie I lands f/ //rLhintle, flwicnz/r Tongiics cf lU .di'-,

i;i this I'er.od very will a.quaintcd widi the Condition of It plainly app-.ii's from h' nee, th i: what tlicy n.oll I'.r-'j

iht.r Nvi;;lilx)ur$, to whointhey mull alio h.ve I ccn tole- in Ctma was the Ind-.illry of its I; iuhltjni!, »uh »j
tably Will kna.vii 1 an i ytt wiliin the Space <f two luin- th.cliy the l.'.YtCi of their wife (livtrrmrtit, dcrivcj r,

I'red Years, the la>c ot 1 liirifz^ was lo int lely thanpcd,
lli.it t'u- Ciintje lu.t al.i oil all Knowledge ol us in liiir pe,

and we ot tlicni, as irom the l'ubltc]i;ent i'art cf tins Ch.ip-

aly apjTj

them, as iiuieed eveiy tliin;* f'f Corr.-qijer.cc ihry k.-.t

lecms t.i hive Ik> n, from the India*. All thrrtlfr:;."'

from the Author, ty of our Authors I iMVr is, that (l5m!

litiial State ot Ciiitj was at Icalf as pt rhd ancicn:lv an 1

Lallly, We ovyht to conclude fiom the C.infiderat'on of at prcicr.t in al its ({ranches \ and rot ilijt they w:rc ir:.:;

ttr wil

ac-juaintcvl with Siiences than they aie no>v.

71. 'I'hc Reader, I perliiadc myfjf, is hy thisti.rru'

the lame Uj iiiKm witli inylelf as to' the Vjlu of ih,f:i:.

cient Writers, and would l>c very wJ! [.leaftcl to i.-xu-i

with as good (lUide-, duiin^^ the rel^ of hi- Jc„rr.-v,»,',.i

is, hoAcver, more tiim I can proniiici but thi;: far 1 :.-;

undertake, that he (liail have as yoo I CjiiiJfs as :r.' !ux

pr(x ured, and that the next St,i[',e is d-.r wuili in the .,'
,!

Koad. Tiieie is, luAvevcr, a Nicurny ot cnirgir.i.p

it; for :t 15 w ih l.eamins as it is in Ttavi!'!-!:, li-:.)

thelc l-'acls, Irom the Siare ot lliirj^s in (.b^ra .ma tiic

Indf:, aiiv! c'pccially f:om the Superiority of t.'icir Manu-
tactutcs, tliat tli s l-.mpire w.is i.i evciy relj^cd in a rniu h

better Situation than in fuccced;ni^ Times ; that is to lay,

svas better governed, more populous the In.iullry of the

Pcoj.Ie better (ondu^ted, and their l-crciijn Commerce
Far more extenlivc than in the A^'s immediately preiedinf;

the Di.cuvery of the Pali'age thither Irom /-.urope by the

Cdfe cf Cccd ILpe. The fixini; all t'.is fitn ly in the Read-
er's Mind, wiii contribut: to his appiehcnding rightly all

that tulu.ws, and wi.l p.-cvent lii.s running into the oppofitc no knowing of Things with Certainty hv Re ;,••, ':,{

\ itc ot Incredulity, to avoi 1 being thought credulous. would I'e trmroiighly lati^fied, we mull uii ar (,»£)»•,

He will ra,t be .ur.a/.cd wiicn he h^ar^ ot putei.t I'nncrs and to obtain a tompletc View of the /»./;.'.', *c::j 3
that j^fjvctned in t.x Indifs, or in Cb.na, many hundird content to read Vc>y.igcs and rr.ivrls in ihcirrjr.ri.'O i!-

Years b;toie we knew any thing with Certainty ot thole It is I'Lun fiuiu what thtle Authors tell us :'j: the Aia
CwUMiiei

1 he will not Ix: allonilbed at the Pxtent of their in their 1 imc were net much altered f.o.ii whittht. »::;

I'ettitoncs, or what is repuricd of tluir piuiiigious Reve- in the Days ot thrCV«h and Rim^m \ wl;crfas»'v.?.;i:

noes ; he will not Lc at a l.^;l'4 to account for the different I'otiUf^ut^t came thither, tlvy were quite in a.i::th:: u.i-

Concition ot PlaCi.5, when iirll vifired by the l.urcpt.itii, dition
i
we nuilt thciefore learn !i.-w I'is ;.;:ii:to pJi. T:i

ff./m that re|>orted cither I y th ir own 11 (lor.es, or 1 r.idi- 1 hmg is diflicult indeed, but it ir.ufl lc Aix, Id: o:';:-

lio'is. fjr) tie tomraiy, he w.il plaiily pcrieive, by lom-
paria- tiic Fa^ls laid .;uwii in the lev'eral Sections of this

N\o;k, t.'iat all t.'us i> not only probable, but certain •, and

wilc we have hitherto Urn do:ii4 ncnfig; an.l to !-3v; 1

lar'^e Ciap in our 1 lillory in order to li'irry on to m ii

Voyages is to prefer Amulemei:: 1 1 b.lirucT.o.i, wai.iii I

lore 1 tl.atcr inyleil that he wij

the Iv \iva! ol the \'ova '.es and

-tut t.c Nouoi.s which fome great Critics have advanced certa.niy what iitithei I nor the Kciderain's.iti i::J»
to the contrary, weic not fo much founded in greater
Lcatiting, or lupeiior .\b,l,tRs, as in llro;;!' I'rrjudi.es v.\

favour o! their own Countiies, and m h gli Conceits of their
own Al'ihtits.

In Thing' (,f tliis N'ature, all abarac^ed Reafoning ou-ht
1

1
be laid aride, and wc ou^ht to draw our C"onclulioi-.»

from I-a. is only. It i\\i Inau:iii (lopped the I'rogrils ol
the /^jjyijH, Ptr/i.in, Creek and I'arihtnn l.mpiics, this
ii a Ihoi.g, or, to Ipcik la.dy, an invisible Argument to
j>rovc, tl..u thrir (.uveinnirnt was then in us lu.l Vigour.
It wc fee the IxJ^-.m n^w tor i!i„- moll part a btoken. du-
perfed, denctcd, and dclpilai I'copl-., prelefving, how-
ever, Ihll, in thur Manncis and Culloms, viliblc Marks of

!-e very v.ell (il.awo

Travels th.t !l'!:iw, A
\

whiih have never hiti.erto .ippear.vl in a:i ii^'.'^J 1' '

all luita''le to their Merit '.

H,}<k:u.t, our moll aiuicnt Collcclor, whccl^i'srn I

never be too much commendcil, gave luch .as can f ;' 'a

I lands in the bcft manner he co .Id, and w.is tHcrtlur vt:/

1

commeiuhible ir. that relpec'l. i'tircbas, »h j ici'owr

com, lai..s, however, wr.li Ke.if): , that t!ie:eanJi;.i\\ ""-i

wtic llrangily d.iSlii'urcd, ..nd the; t tore hf i': -,v''.t
i!

necell'aty to levilc and tepublith them, lor »h;dia.oi«l

delerves Piailc , and theic is no doulJt he niiil.t "-^'y-''

cecced much better tliaii he has done, it k lu-i !'" '''

orrupi /.»/-» to.lJ,,o,b.t>,daaC«r,a|M,„M,l
1 ,uU, .n Am.:/. A'-v. Scc.c;.,. v .o iKc ilcen.i* • -.•f"'""'-'''""'''

„. p„.|/...... found, b,.i<rC..,.y. ...I |.uU.!),cd ihc f.mr ; wh.nc.; ui. f i.»e .U W>,.k .n . ii.iini.cr ii.w. lu.<„r».J, 1 ... I k.>f l.^.o'«/• 1

a.Ij:'...ll>u.MU>rarr. L.lIk'C.• vcfbi.jr. iluniiil.cticrtu (..;i .luwii .in t,lJ Hoc
«liit.. in 11 r hvcnt I (.iunj J hr /„/,„ „ t.,„„
,if..»r. Ct, I C«ff»lr, t r not (i ri irh. hu! a f-w I'

in .Mir.rirr, dl>;., n .,| m Mit.r.ff

lc, L-iiJ iij iiuuJ it anew, li'.in 10 rc|air 11
,/.,..(:.'.M

iom,wrtd to krtmKf,,; (..oUl. au.l M «,Wx» I'M 1

^ ^^ _^^^

inc\, )ri, lo^ticllmf :.! i"r. iiilirrihin l!.»nri, 'I'l.nii^
''"'"''",''''''

*'|'.i"''|Ji^M.i,

, , ,

yiij Utiifl I I.JM- lc. 11 fiiiiic A ill.un 111. iiifJ, b.it ntvir J'l) 1.1 iiiJiii'.lcJ. ,1" ""'•'''''.'
;.;«

ho„ ...
„",".'""'''' ""'^'. ''•'"•''•" lO'io M.C imi.lc.t ..It. a^cc /'./,. «tir 41 il.tirK.t. 11 lu

/««.<.»'•''"••
uciii, »i III iiif U.ic'.urlejf '...,'. (mJ, '^ ,,

•

>nd lu al.lcni,



Chap. II. of the East Indies. T4?
],,^f^) the Humour of tlie Age in which he wrote, and af-

fcttcii, as he 111? done, to give a quaint and fanciful Turn

10 all that he traiiflatcd, inllfad of keeping clofc to his Au-

thor'.
This W.V chiefly owing to a Notion that then pre-

vjilai, thit there were many Improbabihtics and Abfur-

(litifs in thtir Writings j which, however, the Diligence

oi iuc(«ding Times harh, in a great meafure, difcovcred

to have been a groundlefs and injurious Charge arifing

fometimes from their having very bad Copies of the Au-

thors thfy ufed, at other Times from the Ignorance of thofe

who imdertook to tranllate them either in the l^angu.iges

in which tliey were wrote, or as to the Subjcfts which were

haidlfd in them.

li dcfcrves alfo to be confidcred, that the firft Voyagers

ir.to any remote Country mull lie under great Difadvan-

tjots, becaule they report Things abfoluttiy unknown be-

fore, and Which, for that Rcafon, appear monftrous and

ircrciiiolc ; whereas, in I'rocrfs ot Time, and after vari-

ous i'erions have vifited the fame Place, the Publick be-

gins to grow familiar with their Relations ; and having

iceivcd icpc.ued Tcftinionies as to the Truth of ftrangc

FaCts, renounce the Prejudices that were conceived agair.lt

(him at tlie Beginning. It is for this Kealbn that many

It iii.cd Men abroad, but particularly Ramufio in Italy, and

Eiri^tnn in i-rance, have taken fo much Pains to examine,

corritt, -nd 'ct forth in a moft perleft Manner, many

CI i.idcold Writers ; which after the Care they have taken

»ut them, apiicar to lb great Advantage, that they fcarcc

fcn. to b:- lUe lame that were known to us formerly in fo

wcuhed aCondiiion '.

But it lucli 1 rc.itillcs are liable to a bad Reception at

tilt t i\'A Appearance, their Credit increafes with Polte-

riiy, ar.d there is very good Reafun lor recurring to the

fi.', .>.yag;s as we do to the full Editions of Books, to

let how 1 hings ftood at the Beginning. Such Writers

:re, generally Ipeakmg, the moll curious and the moll ex-

act ', lur being extremely (Iruck with every thing they fee

and hear, they are more vigilant in their Searches, and

nv re [larticuiar in their Relat.ons, than thofe that follow

tl^cm, luch taking it for granted, that what is common in

r; note Countries has been already reported by others, and
»i.l r.ot give themlelves the Trouble of letting down any

ihng that is not marvellous or extraordinary. We ought
rui, iikrwiie, to forget that fuch Travellers as are fent to

vifit I ilUnt Cou uries, or who go thither purely out of

Cu.iji;;y, und from a Oefire of feeing what others have

notittn before, are much more likely to record exad^ly

w.'ij! ver they meet with, than fuch as go aiterwards into

thtic L ountries purely on the Score of Trade \ and on their

K-^tiirn, perhaps, arc perluaded to oblige the World with

a .Ac.uunt of what they have met with, compiled at a con-

fuitraMc Diltance of Time, and conlcqucntly very liable to

Ml 'akcs and other ImiH-rtcflions.

\^ciTiay add to all this, that the firft Sort of Authors
arc, gtncially fpeaking. Men of better Capacities, and
more iJlMblc ot letting forth their Dileovtries, than the

latter; fo that on the Whole, if we mean to be thoroughly

acquainted with Things, and with all the Circumllanccs
rfliimgto them, we Ihall read fuch original Writers with
ma.h greater Pleafure than thole ColltClions which have
appeared in later Times, and which arc frequently no way
comparable to them, cither tor the Imjwrtance of Fads,
or tiic Accuracy with which they are related.

It tell out in the Eall, as it tell out before in the Weft •,

that is to lay, the northern Nations poured in uppn them as

a Deluge, and bore down all before them. It was this

Inundation of the Tarlari which overturned, and, in a

gnat mealure, efiaced the whole I'olicy of the lull t fo

that m the thirteenth Century, the Empire eftablillied by
the Great Tar/ar Monarch JingbizKkin, extended as tar

as
'
hma on the one Side, and into Europe on the other.

His Succeffors augmented his D-Jininions, and that in

fuch a Manner as to reach as far as the SiU one Way, and
to the Danubt and I'tjiula on the other. Such an Extent
ot Dominion mull appear to a confiderate Reader a more
lorinidablt Empire than any yet fpoken of i and the Ihort

i>pace ot I ime in which it was railed, mull render it Hill

more amazing; To fay the Truth, ail tne great Monarchies
in this Part of the World, large and powerful as they arc*

ought, llridlly fpeaking. to be confiilered as Fragments
only of this enormous Sovereignty, and as the Remains
and Ruins of this prodigious Strufturc. All the fartor
Principalities in Europe and /ifia, the noble Empire of
China, with fo much of Tarlary as belongs to it, the wid«
Dominions of the Great Mogul, fomc of the Kingdoms
edablilhed in the Indtan Idands, the Kingdom of Per/u
as it Hands at orefent, together with the licll Pait of the

Cirand Seignor s Territories, fall under this Dclcription, and
were once but fo many Parts of the Tartar Empire, and we
may from thence cafily difcern how much it imports us to
have a competent Knowledge of the Rife, Ptogrefs, and
Dedenfion of this over- grown Power.

But that this, however expedient, however neceflaryj

might not break in too much on the Series of our Voyages,
I have taken Ca : to feleft a lew out of the many ancient

Travels that may an<"wer both Ends ; that is to lay, may
prelerve the Chain of our Narrations, according to tliC

natural Order of Time, and alfo fulfil what is rtquifite

with refpedl to explaining the Hiftory of thefe People, l<r

as to bring the Whole info a reafonable Compafs, without

depriving the Reader of any thing that is neci.lTary for

his Information, or curtailing the Authors that are given

him, fo as to put it out of his Power to judge ot the

Value of each, or to know what the Writer hinifelf re-

lates, and what has been inferted by his Editors.

The tirft of thefe Ihall be the carlicfl Traveller next to

our ^}rabs ; I mean the famous Jeviijh Writer Btnjamin

ot Tudela, in the Kingdom of Navarre, who travelled

through a great Part of Europe, Afta, and /ifrka, in the

twelith Century, in which we have not one Voyage be-

fides I and though his chief Defign, as plainly enough ap-

))ears, was to aggrandize his own Nation, however dil-

perfed over the Face of the Earth, and to keep up the

Hopes of his Brethren, by reprefenting them as a nome«
rous, wealthy, and flouriftiing People, notwithflanding their

Difperfion \ yet, in doing this, he has coUeAed fo many
curious Circumflanccs with regard to the Eaftern Nations,

and interfperfcd his Travels with fuch a Variety of hillo-

rical PalTages, to be met with no where elfe, that what-

ever Faults may be found with him, he will be always

thought an Author worthy of Notice ) though, to av oid

Prolixity, we have inferted only fo much of his Work in

the next Sei-'tion, as has relation to the Subjefl of which

we are treating. It will from thence however appear,

that what is fuggelled by Purchas, the only Author that

has attempted to publilh him in our Language, as to the

Impoilibility of making his Treatifc clear and intelligible,

is not over-well founded, but that with due Care and dili-

gent Attention, his Travels might be publilhed entire in

luch a Manner as to fatisfy the moft critical and inquifitive

Reader.

The next of thefe ancient Travellers (hall be IVil'Jam

dc Rubruquis, a Monk lent by the French Kir.g St. I.Hvis,

to the then Khan ot the tartars, whole Hiftory of his Jour-

ney through leveral Countries, then in a Manner entirely,

and even now, but very imperfeftly known, is addrelTed

to that Prince, and written with a Spirit of Humility and

Modcfly, and with fuch plain Flvidence of their Author's

Veracity, as very fully jullifies the Elleem that has been

always had of his Work. The third is Marco Polo, the

y'enetian, who travelled as well as Rubruquis in the thir-

teenth Century, whofe Work has ftood the Tcftof Time

and the I'evercft Criticks, and rifen by Qow Degrees tron>

the loweft into the higheft Credit. There are indeed very

few Books that have borne fo many Editions, or have had

fo much Pains t.iken about them ; and indeed hardly any

h.tve deferved it better, fince purged from the Errors that

had crept into the old Copies, and into the leveral Tranf-

l.itions made into different Languages, ir appears to be a«

well difpolcd, as well written, as curious, as entertaining,

and as correal a Performance as any of its kind : And yet,

to avoid the Trouble of comparing (o many Copies and

Trandations, it has been wholly omitted in our n.odern

Collections, though the pcrufing it is in a Manner ablo-

' The Qijotjtion la iht preeedlng N»if from Putthi, will fc'Jy jiove the Tmih of this to the inunige nt Reider.

C Z lufely
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li::cly nrceiTjry to the unJerft.inding the fubfcquent Voy-

at-r'.'f,)thr/'.J,?W///.

The lill ot thele nlJ Writers taken into our Col! -V) ion,

fhall \k S\r /«'!"« .Uj'.Jitv.'.V, our Countryman, wlio. not-

\v,t'i!\jnclint;-»ll the Obic.li )n'i made to his KrUtioii, ile-

lltveV much bettrr l'i:i,",e t!un he h.is met with. Tliii

•reat I'MVcIKr tlourillieil in the tourtrenth Century, and

l^>e:it no Ifls thvi thir;y thrre Years in travellini; through

thr I.n:si:t. Sma, Tart-.n; [nJuu Catbay, F.^yp', I-tly>,

/.:!-ii>r:.', ar.d'othcr Countric <. 1 Ic otmiio'nl the I lillory

iif th-*:c I ravels in I..ittn, Irrub, and l.ngliPj, an.! yet wc

have nev:T hit'irrtii ha.! his Woik frt in fm li a l.inht .\%

niioht bear reading with Plcafure •, I h id aimed faid, and

it ^uiuld be no m^i-c thaa Truth, w;th I'aiicncc •, and at the

l.:nc time It has !een rtijie.-^ed .ind will dleemal ahroad.

'Iherea-r i'-deed Ahundan.c oJ (>ra"oe .Stones and incre-

t'lble l'alu!;es in his Work, w'lxh we do not picteiid to

•iiftifv or iirpolc Ujxn t:.r Reader, hut there are others

worth knowing, and to l>e met with no where rife.

The Trouble which ncctiraiily attend* haiiig llicr.-

Authors from the Rubbilh under which they hav v
buried, and tccovering fo much of their petlonalHA
as is nquifite to give l.igiit and Lite, Spirit anj In'!'''

gence to thiir leviral Labours, has been notihttit.'r
when one confidcrs how pious an Aft itij ta •.indicit-iF'

Memory of great Men deceal.d, wiio thought ro h !

too great lor the Service of I'ofterity ; and how read -t
prileiit Age is to encourage all Attempts of thu

^.'^

a Man goes through his I'a.'k with Pleafure. hi.I-
I lapiiinefs to live in Times more enlightened, in *ae
all tiic Sciences are better underftood than when thole \-

thorj lived and wrote ; but the ContempUtioi '^i^
Advantages ought to difpolc us to a charitable Condtfcr..

(ion, and a Diipcfuion to cxcutc Inliimities, notlop-ofe!

ly in them a- in the Ages in whxh they flourilhfd, -^
Iroin which thcre;ore tliry could not be exempt, tfpedj''.

when wc rc!lc:l, that to their Attempts wcowe ihcS l-n!

dur that has lucceedcd, and that without the StruMin

made by tlum wc mull have been in the fame Rre'cVf

Uarknels Hill.
'' ''

; ^u

SECTION XIX.

The Travtis of RtoVi r>cnj.inun, the Son o/* Jonas o/"Tuclcla, through Europe, Afia, c:i

Al'rici, Jrori Spam to China, frof.'i the Year of our Lord 1 160 to 1 173.

From the Latin Fc-ftor.s of DcncJiil Arias Montanus, and Conftantinc rEmpercur, tr.-

pared v.ith other 'tranjliticr.s into different Languages.

I. // '-.uiKil A.r.u-'.t cf Bcnj.miin cf Tudela, tlx f<-Vi-ral EJitiont and Tnm/ldticns of his Work, ciili

Ri'f>u:atiun it boi ihju:nil. z. l/f 01 n\ hens t/,tt hr.f /rrn niadt' to tl.v C.rtJit of cur Au'.kcr, cri;:i

true S:a:c cf //•.;.' Qut-Jiiift. '\. 7if Maiivfi in 1 Itch 'ur propojc to give the Suflanee rf thll'IrcA-.i

thf Reader. 4. "/"/f Difriptt.t cf the Cifv ef Ct'idlantiiuij^f, f/.r Court cf tte Creek hmferor, ad-^lir

Thing, rem.trkr.ble there, in :he U'orJs cfUcw.wivA c/ TuilcLi. f. ^ fiueintl ylaoun! of his'Trj'.i.,\"M

Conliantiiiuple to Baltcra or BalTor.i. 6. //.( lcu''ie\' from thence to /he Frontiers of Vc\(\i, totbO'.yj

Ari.» ; <;'/./ ti< ,f. ccunt of the Tomh ^f the Prrft/Yf Daniel. 7. 7he Iltjlory c/ the celebrated Dsvid Ei Re:,

i: .\.::r.e '! .\:h, 'uho ft :ip /.'' the M.fiih, inJuceJ the Jews ti revolt from the KiriT ofl'citu; 'Jt'x

Min\'ti fiij to l>e fhrfjrns-J h l. •«, and of his ilif!or,il<le End. S. The Route fnm Ari.i, diii'.hi U'X\'

cfirM'iil Ounti:.. ;i .'/r Indies of t/\- diJulie,:! Pr.ytieei cj fivNiithes, (f.d fir.tiHy rftke Fr.zctii:

or tlv Sej r/ C'lilii 1. 1 1 . Ron'- fr'rnCnn/^.\\i i'lto I''ilii(.'pia, amifr-.m theme to Ci'rand Cairo. 12. A>irv-

I)rlenf>tiou r,f ('e (.ity cf \l\l/.i.\\n, or (Waiul Ciim, the State r/ //•<• JcWi in that Country, c'tl<V..>

/ii.i-:Z tf the Nile, oj lie frmoui Column Jy .'nea/un.i^ tl<e Rife c] tf^t River, the l\r:ihtyoj':te Cor^n

t/ I'gypt, tlx Muthi of tin- River K\\c, and t/r Situation of the iwctent Cits of \\em^\\\i. !;./'''-•'•

.;//;; cfiii.iiiy cz/vr C.'.'/ •; ;.v Kgypt, .1 larye l),-fr:f>tioi c/ .Alcxamlii.i, and the princifdThinp tiirr^.,

ith tie ^tate of it> C.iiim'i\e at t'.v Time >J our yluthor's heinj^ there. 14. /l c.rtitfe A'ccun! {f ::

Uthin intj Liiio[K-, a'id ^:ii:g i'aek into his native Country of ^^ym\. 15. Remarks and Of'fenaln'.i :i

':e /;;,•.:;'/.:: Tr.rveh.

r
^, 1 1

1' R r. are f: w .Autliors better known to the

Irarrc) Wo:!,! ti.aii our Rfnjamin, called Ironi

till I'Jace of l,:s llirdi jienjimm o\'Iud(.,t, a

very p! afant Town in n'.r.aire, on the Conltnts ol the

Ki'ig.l :r ot Cajhie .ind ./rr.ti; u. Tile J'xS, who boatl

very ii.ixli of <.;ir Ai.tiuti's W oik, i.iior.ii i,», that he was
the "^'on ot Rul,!,i Ji,i:m, wlio wa^ Ut:lcd at I'udt.'a ; but
theydonot «a]'Uiiit u\ *;tli the Viar in win. hour Aathi r

»v« born, of what I'roi'-lT.on h-.- wa>, i.r wii.it induced him
to rravri. In (hiv, all tint at t'.i', Diilante o( Time can
I e li'tuvcrcd on tt.e Subji\'t, amounti to r.o tiiotr than tins,

tiiai hclKi^in hi Ir.w.l', ,/ /), i it,^, and th.it he ended
t.'ic.T, m 1 1 7 ), wh I h was the vny Year 111 which In- 1 led.

Thele Iravcl'. or hs have ticrii always in gic.it Cre.Iit

amoiigfl li s ow I Countrynun, wlio icvcr cue them l)jt

wi-h the greai,(l Applauf.-i neither have there brtn want-
in ; f veral vrry learned C'hii Ua-.s, wh) have hctii ot t!ie

la lie Opmon, towhitii pjobjjly 1: niiglit tjc (jwni^, tliat

fro i J. D. :;43. wh-n it wa. i.'.t pii.ited »i Co»Je<iu-

ncpk, we have had of this Book no lefs than r:xf«nd;.T«r.t

I.-iitions, and lomeof them by the ablell Criiicks.

J he liflt Vcrlion of it that appeared in L«/n «'

1

I -7^, by lienedul Anas MtHl.:nus, a Man o( ^:cn .a-n-

in-, and in tugh Reputation, who in his I'rtfacc piJg't-t

Compliments to the Spuni/i) Nation on account cf uV'r

lovcries made by them in the molt dillant hfts 0""

Worhl.
, , „

] hii, however, did not hinder Conjiantmi ri«;W

fro n mAini^ another Tranllationin ii'?j, »i!htht:/"-*'«

Kxt in the Mai (in, and the Addition of vrry .fi'r"

Notes I notwithllaiKlinK which, many great Critic k^ ur.

tell. tied an earned Delire to (ee anoilitr and IbH cutrt-i

V cifi n, fince, to lay the Truth, there are l.mie app»;"'

1- irors in tins as v.cil a» in the lorrner I'ranllaiion,
ooaion-

ed, as I conccivr, chielly by the Mn'akes ilut luvc K

made by lianiaibers in the Text, ^^llcre we hJ^c nany

NamesofCountr.es, Cities, and I'nnces tiut never
_

hca:d ol in anv otlr.;r Author, and llicrelorc •« *
''[^''

^,^
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Rci.on bdkvcd to have co.Tie by fome fuch Miftake into Greece to Conftantinopk, an(? in l;;-i r^lfatre travrr'ccl tl e
this-, the laii'.^r, iK-t.iul: on comparing levcral Editions, Country o» tralacbia '. This ul:es up li'is t.jurth'ciup-

|o;nc or ih .c l-rrcrs have been iletcftal anJ amended, ter, but as there is nothing vtry rxtraotdinary in this iVt
^liiili -tlo.VcM us room 10 h.ijK" that foenc time or other To of his Work, and as we have no Koomto (pa-c i thouahi
ju-liiiuiis a eriiiclv may arile, as will be able to corred t btcter toomit thcfe Clupters rhan toabridcc'thcm bc-
il.ciii all, ai.d f'vc us this Author in his genuine Turiiy. caufc i mull have given tlie Scn'e of tlic ,Uirhor it', n y

:. Bui. nutwitlilUniing the Ricat Reputation of our own Words, wliith would not have put it in the Reader's
Aiiiior, Ionic- very ronndriablc Writers, and th.Jc too ex- Tower to lorm any Judgment of the Wntrr's Side or
trciiifly well vulul in //ti>rr.v 1 .cnrnin-^, have attacked this Manner of \S lUin^. In his (itth Chapter hi.' gives a long
Workot his with muui Vivacity. M. irtixenjh! lor in- Account of thi.- City of Corjtanfiiople, of tuc Court ot
fi, xe, who wrote a vtry itarned Ht 1 mcof tl c Cnrdli-n the Greek tmpiror, and of the Stuie that Things were in
Kc. ^lon againll tlie Cay Is and AlJR-rfi ns ot ihc Jews, 15 at the 1 imc ol hi< being tlitrc, with many other curioui
[Iruickl tolayul this Writer, that whenever he iiuets with Particulars, and tl netoic I have given this Chapter at

a^v ti.m^tlut makts lor the Honour ot his Nation, hers latLjc, accoinpanitd wuti I'uch explanatory Notts as were
r,t ,!ily c^riful 10 report it in its tull Exttnt, but even requifite, that 1 might afford the Reader a proper Speci-
v;,.!ur'i loiiictimcs to exceed the Ttutli '• men of thb I'erformance, without trcfpafling too mijch on
Thi famous Iloliitiiferdrih as Irtely, or rather more (o, his 1 imc or my own.

*.' t'fom thence we travelled three Days Journey to
" .ttiro, feated upon the Sea-Shorc -, and travelling live
" Days Journey more among the Mountains, one comis to
" CoHjUiiitHople, ail exttethng great City, and the Head
•' ot the Kingdom o, J.ivamtti ', or thole callr-d Greeks.
" This IS the princijal Seat ot the I'.niperor Lmanuel'^f
" whole Command twelve Kings obey i for e ery one
" wlurcot thiTi aie Icveral I'alaces MCanJiantinople, aid
" they have alio FortreHes and Cjovcrnment>, and unto
«' thele the wh,;le Land is lu'.ijert. The I'rincipd anl
" ChietclfiscalUdyy;ri/aj,thel<:cond Mega Domejl.kutz,
" the third Dommt, the fourth Mttckdiuus, the fittli Ik-
" nomus Megli, and the reft luve Names like unto thele *.

•' ThcCompas of the City ai Ccnjtantinople containeth
»' eighteen Miles, one halt ot it (landtth uiHjn the Se.:,

" but the other halt on the Continent, and it is leated up-
" on two Arms of the .Sea, into one of which the Sej
" flows out of Ruffta, but into the other from Spain, and
" u is frequented by many Iraders tiom the Irovinces
" ami Count, ics of Babylon, Senaar, Mtd:a, Perfia, and

»,. II Itianka much harder 'lalk than to aiilwtrall their •' all the Kingdom ot Egypt and Land ot Canuan, and
' the Kingdoms of Ruffid, Hungary^ and Pfianki, Buriot
' l.ombardy, and Spain.

'* Ihe City itldt is excclTiveiy populous, unto which
" Merchants rclort out of all.Countries, travelling thither
'* both by Sea and Land. It hath none to compare with ic

" in the World, except Bagdat, that mighty City <.f the
" Ijhiaelites. Here is the molt famous Temple of Si. SO'
' phia, and the Patriarch ot the Grecians dwelleth here,
" nor do they agree in Doctrine with the Pope ot Rome.
" There are in it alfo as many Altars in Number as Days
" in the Year ; but it hath an exceeding gnat Treafure,
" almolt beyond all Eftimation, by the Of^i:rings and
" Kiches, ycaily brought trom divers Countries, lilands,

" Calllts, Forts, and Palaces, lb that the Wealth ot no
" 'I'ciupic in the whole World can be compared with the
" KiclKs thereof i and in the Midftof the Temple there
" are I'lllarsot tjold and Silver, hugeCandUftitks, Lant-
" horns, Lamps and other Ornainents of thtfe precious

" Metals, more than any Man is able to reckon. Nexc
" aJioiiung t^) tlu" Walls ot the Temple, there is a Place
" built for the !• niperoi's Diverfnin, called Hippodromus,
" where yearly, uiion the Birtli-day of Jesus ot Mr-
" zarctb, great Sped.ides are publickly prelented, and

»;;i iunjamin •, Ins Voyage, i.iys he, is puticd up with

'j(XjO I'm t, and the lole Aim ot it is to dcteivc and nii!-

1(11 me l^jnoraiit into an Opinion, that oblcurc and un-

k u»vi; l^acci are tull of the tilory of the 'Jetus. I le ai'.ds

l.iui r, t.,at [litre are many Fables and ContraJidions in

! .i .louk, "lul Itill more .' to; i"s that are rcportfd upon very

C: ,J.r (.irounds : Vet alter all, he concludes, that our

.'Aji.nur Ills many things in hiui that are not tu be found

Ihc very Icaintd Spanbeim gives the true Chai.icier of

t'tWu hi .na lew Words: It is, lays he, pretty highly

\uv w.th Fa les; but there arc many good 'I hings in

r ir a.; tiijt '. This i- |ireti.cly the Calc \ the Jews, and

i.n ^s are fond Admirers ot Rabbinic Learning, have

c .. iiu^i nnicli b- yoiid ii^ real Merit i anii others again

l-..-, ;oi apirtwula. Keafon, run it down beyond all Mca-

i.r.- , my, t;i y have quf-ltioneU whttner our Author ever

u.vJiej at all, and would perluaile us that he mailc th:s

iyuk without Itnring out oi Spain ; but they would have

ill,; *t:ll to have Ihi wn us how he came by the Mat>-rials,

Otjt-aio' s

llisinur.trymen, itfeems, frequently quote this Book
of kn^amiH'^, to (hew, that the 'Jeius are not yet totally

m'.vta of Power, but that there is llill a kind ot Sovc-

rt.^ ()' cxcrtifcd by loiiie ot their Nation over their Bre-

t. c;i.:iartain Count lies of the l-'.aft •, which being luppol-

t luuii.traiiict the lani'ms Prophecy relating to the com-

ifi'iCiinil, thefc Critii-ks w.ll have to be a Fable. l!ut

it Mjimtn had nevir wrote, the 'Jews would be able to

I
i-vi (he I ruth ot this in llronger Terms '' than it is af

Ltwhy liim, and yit without overthrowing the Appli-

t. uii.ii|,4t Prophecy to yc/ttj CZt{//; and therefore this

i»"u K.j|.,n i„ me tor depreciating th^ Work at all. He
kj> ctrtair ly exat-gerattd lome I'hings, and miftakeri

r jUj niurc. Wiut th n ? we tind 111 him many Things cu-

ius anu e. tei lain iig, which we c in tind no where cllc.

)• Uur Aiitlioi I 1 his tiill Chapter gives us an Account
c; hs 1 ravcN l-y L,,iul Ironi Sara^^ojj.i to Miirf.iucs. In

1.1 i lOMl Cha, t. r, he tells us that he embarked li,f Genoa,
» li i-tiAceilul ifi.m ihince to R me, of whith he gives

Ls^ IVlcripti.in. He went from llu' City through tlu

t^'V niot N'lplei UtOtranto, and failed trom thence to

t-.c liur,d of Corfu, and then palVcd by Land tluougli

' ^>i tiLimAfiv Ct'oin Kizmclwi /„ ,%/. 1^1. S\it. f.i' )- (. Tlui Uritjr is induced to cenfurc our Aiirhor, lor the Reafons I liive afier-

t'liulljncd
i ha. is liecaufe he liiinkj »hat iJt- ui'i'i lia^ a_vinccJ iJi;toj;aiorv trom tlic larnou. I'luphec/ 111 the 4._,tli Chapter of Utntjit.

' l",i-E..I ?,.•.'. Xlt
I).

:4i.
• '''^l.«Jlli,!.E{.l. I'art 11 Srcul. XII. Scft XIV. p. I's.

,
'nipciocviijcnily from the Kj mh, that liicre » le I'fiiKiivi'iiifs of the ^m in .i-tth\j at the Time that iV^i' itnmrJ (ct up fora Pro-

t;«i. «i,iili 1. ccrtainl) a> Uroii"a> 4i,> tl.itr.'. aavaiKid b) ojr .'v.iiiinr, aiiJ is, notvuihltanilini;, a f-atl that cannot bedilpulcd.
I h Mm .1, and Stile of lh.> \ <>) jj;c i> .« I'lopit >pecim, 11 ol all ilic /rii,ij/j Writers, who ule exactly the lame Terms in their .N'.iira-

'"« ii,ii liy .iifrtiin^ to keep dnie tu the Names ol .Nation, and ciocs ineniioneJ in the Hoi/ Scriptur.;*, tender their own Wniinjs very

F"F't-i'J 4i,johlcuie.
' 'nil

1 trm IS nude ule of bv tlie /lui to Cgnify liie Crerh, becaufc they conceive them robe the Dercendiinls of 7'''i'<"' i it i« their

*>i.»"''l WtniBg, and >ie mull be t ntcnted with it. It i tri;e wc might have given all ihii a moilctn Drefs, but then it would have been
Boloi;; r iliel raveli of i',»,..;,w» .if lUU, svliich v as niiat we piomiU-d.

lal Throne ././>. 1143, and died in II Jo. lie wai famous for hii

ry certain thai the lime of his Reijjn agrees exactly with the i"ime
' "" ^'mSor'. Mliimj; the l.itv .t Lor<':.i,ittni>fU.

.«.u,:^, r iiie I ravels of i',n,..;,w» .it luj,!», which v as wriat we piomiU-u
' ' 111 Kmptrui Ema111.1l u M.inuii li'.m.nri, wlioakciidcJ the Inipena
,"'''"> '""let hi ilbaii ['rim, .,nv4..cd in the Holy W.ii. but it is very

l.;.li,

I'c

e'ciaiinoi well be aiu ihinj; iii.re omluled ih.in this I'allai-,e of our Author is at firll Sight, nnd yet it is not impollible o make to-

piio,! bcnle Kl it. iV»yj-«,,i thnu.nt that a> Msruil wa> .111 r ini'dur, his MinilUr iiulCioicrnors of I'rovincts oin;htio be conliJered
'"'

"1 i-iJie and Dignity t., Kinuv" Ihere is mi doubt gi...t l.)iffieiil:y 111 tianlerib.ni; (.'.,-,i Words by titbiti^ Chiriiilers, -Ipccially

''I' il'.ii.iiii not fully Mailer ol limh 1 angiuges »hieh was t.rl.iinly the Cale of oiir Author ; and perhaps the Krrorsot ihe^Voik have
'"» l'ri,r.niJ as ftiir.i< multiplied bv K.ch as have eopied it. //>r,/ui m the text ytiy probably mean. I'r^f.'.mi, or TriKt Mii^/er,

yyl''";! ifii, iipl.iiiiv rhcCi,!- , I ..11 I f M.A.'t .s ii:.. oi lite.it t.h.imb.ila;n Ihnital Hands tct l).>m.:u.. M^iUiiHi is put

'\'-
iin

i 1 '4 ^1

:f '1
1

:
! •i

'-'

)

1

,j

' ;!•.

i'm

.,,.^1 ;

-«a,. cj tj.-ciiUukc, ii,u the lall isinter Je.l lor On.. ,..> 'I >x(, or Lord Uigh Suward.
" there
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•' hy the Tanner*, who, wlnlc tl«y Jrri,
,i,.ir s'

" |«urou« the Hldiy Water i.ito the Strc? r, (, .„f^

,'"'

*• Uoon. Ihcy are general opi-rrlTrd withae-Vr'
•• Yokr, ami nre inlultrd ami (y:..ti n in the Sir.tis

**

•• during trotn every Hand abundance of Irij,h 'T
'• among the 7«w themlclves, lome are rch, aj|i.„J
•• faid, and good Men, aiul merciful, i-vi obltr»t rv.

" Commindmeiits who jaiirntly etuiurc the Mit-y
'.

•• Captivity. The Plate wherrin they dwell is r h

5. O-.ir Autlior continiifil hi* Journey from C:<ii».

tinsplt to the City of Tyre, from thence to J:rufJm'\-i
from thence through the lh\ Land, at which ht/rti

* there all Sort* of Mtn in all mmner of I lahits of the

*' whole World apiiear bttore the King and <^iren.

•• Lions alio, and BearJ, Leopards, and wild Affei, arc

" brought tjrt;i into the Place where thefc Spee^acies are

* to be lecn, that they may fight tot;cther, .ind Hinlj

" alio after tlic lame manner : And my Dpinion i* that in

" no Cooniry of the NVorl J luch princely Sporti arc to be

" lecn.

•' But (his King EmauMfl, befidcs that Palace I' ft him
•' by hi". AiKfrtors, hath liuilt hiin another upon the Sea

•' Shore, which they call Bilkern.r, the Pillars and SValli

•' wliereot he hath overlaid with beaten Gold and Silver,

•• whereon lie hath cngr.iv -d all the Wars maile by him
• and his Ancellor< i aivi he hath prrpareil a Throne a very particular Drfinption, tu the City of Djay',
'' tlie;e lor him ell ol Ciold and pncious Stones and hath and from tlience to Balittk, winch ij in the Ntigh'bi^it!

" ai'oined it wiCh a golden Crown hanging on high by hood of the ancient /'u.W<;, which he nils byricij
" (iold (.hainsi thcCompotorc whereof 1$ equal with the Name of 7VKte«r, and »frurei.ij, thitthrrewere init,»hn

" I'liio c itfelf, fo enriclied with precious Stones and he palTcd through, two thoufanil 7m7. He givts ut ,,1;

" Pe^irls that the Price thercnf no Man 11 able to value ; a copious Account ot the City of Hagdat, of the Cwmf
" of logf cat a LoC-e, that without the A Ifirtancc of Light theKhaliff, and f-f ihcComiiiion of thcyw; mthitCn
•» ttiey lliinr, am' .ay be feen in the Night. 'Phen he catties us into the Country of 7*itim, Hhtttht

•' Moreover 1 rare fuch valuable Things in the fame places a whole Nation of "/ncs, abo>jt wh.ch there hvt

•' I'lace, as wet . -edible it told > and Tributes arc f)een great Uifputei \ ami lome would have us beiurt,

•* yearly brotight into thai Palace, wherewith the Toilers that the Whole is a Forgery. I fowever in.r Mmnbt,
•' arc filled with (carlet and purple Garments, and Gold ; as it no way relates to my Subje:>, I did not think k^
" loili.it the like l'.xamplc ot Building and Riches can quifitc to trouble the Reader therewith, elpeciaiiy « the:

•• r.o where elle be lounJ in the World. And it is at- are Stories enough ot tiiC lame kimt in the rtftoftJit

" tirmeii, that the Revenue only of this City itielf. ga- Ik«k. In fiis fittienth Chapter, heacquaimi u?, ttuiht

•' thered trom the Markets, I lavrn, and Tribute ol Mer- proceeded to Btt^ra on tlie Kver Tigris, whi.h .spoiry

*' chants, amwiinted to twenty thoufand Crowns a Day. Rat/ora, or HaJJcrt, a Plice frequently meniif ncii i: [i;

•• Furthermore, the Greaiins themfelves. Inhabitants ot preceding Part of this Work-, and from thence he c.v

• the Country, are exceeding rich in Gold, and hive tinued hu Journey throojjh P(r/ta,is\ (hall acqiuaii r*!"

'• Abundance ot precious Stones, and are drellrd in molt Reader in ins own Words '.

•' luniptuous Appard, their Garments Iring made ot

*' Crimlon intermingled with Gold, or embroidered with

•• Needlc-work, and are all carried upon Horfes, a*; it

*' they were the Children of Kings. The Country itielf

*' being veiy large, abounds with all Sorts of Fruits, and
" hath great Plenty of Corn, Flefh, and Wine \ nor is

•• tlierea tiner Spot.nihe whole Wotid tobe tound. They
*' are alio learned, aisd Ikilful in the Difciplinc of the(>>«-

•' tia*i ; but giving themlelves wholly to Pleafure, they
*• cat and drink every one under hi$ own Vine and under
*' his own Fig-tree. Ot all the Nations which they call

" Bartarians, they have Soldiers to tight with the ielJan,
** Kingul the Children ol Thga<m.i, who are commonly
•' called Tioki, becaule they themlelves, through Iillenefs

•' and Luxury, are become quite u.itit for the Wars, and
" ftem unto me more like Women t.San Men, through
" their excell'.vc Love ot Pleafure '.

" But no Jtvui dwell within the City, for they are ex-
" eluded from thence by an Arm of the Sea of Sofbia

;

*' they arc not to much as permitted to come into the
" Ciiy but by Boats, and that for the lake ot Commerce •,

•• and here arc alxnit two thoular.d Jews Rabbanilti, bc-

" iWlcs live hui.dtcd Kiiraiiti on the other Siile. 1 here
" is a Wall to fcparate them from the Rahbanilti, that
' arc th- Difuples of wile Men \ and among whomy^f^-
" lalii-H the Great, and R. jibdtas, and ^aron (Mfpm, and
** Jojefb Stargt»ui, and AiiJ«i« the Governor, have the
•' chief Authoriiy. Amongll t.'ielc lome are Artiticeri of
*' filkein Garments •, but tl^rc arc many Merchants, and
•• thole toovtry rich. No 'Jrwn there |cfiii.tted to Ix
•• Carrie i on Horl'c-b;uk, cucpt Sdomcn the Egyptian,
*' the King's Phylician, through whole Interctl the Jt\i;i

" arc comforted and talcd in ttnir t aptivity, which they
" tcel to be gri';vou5 ; for ail the Jnit are very much
" h.ited by the Crtnam, without tiuking any DitVrrcnre
•' between the good and evil : But they are worll uled

(>. " The River 5-»«a«rraii eftectued the Limin of tie

*' Kingdom of Per/ia, and near it Itands a Cty oi ::t

*• fame Name, wherein dwell fifteen hundrcil Jm.
•' There is the Sepulchre of I'Jdras the Scribe and Pnt;*,

" who died at this Place in his Return from Jm/ima
" the Court of /^/jvfrxrJ. Our People have twiiilxtot:

* thb Sepulchre a great Synagogue ; and on t.Voca

•• Side the IfimiuUin, i. c. the A'obiani, or Mhm-
" dsHs, have built a Mofque ; lii> great it iheir tilm

" for Efifits, and their Rc'pcft for the Ijriilitii. It 1

" on this Score alfo that the Ijbmaililts reiori hither

u

" pray.

" It is four Miles from hence to riirz/j/JiM, wliicli is

•• the fame with Elsm, that great City ofoidi ba til

•• now in fomc mealurc ruined and uninhabited, .^tone

" Knd, but in the midft of Reins is 5«,'i, a U*.
•• and formerly the Palace d Ahafutrui; fomeRraia

'» of which are yet (landing. 1 here are here leven t.'ioi>

*' faiid "Jrwi and fourteen Synagogues, betorecneot

•« which ftands the Tomb of Dj-ii^/. The KivcrTifi'

*' runs through the City, over which t'lcre isaBtx:!.

" All the "Jtvii that live on one ^ide are very rich, :;'•:

" Shops extremely well filled, and carry on jgmiCi)--

•' nierce. Thole on the other Side the River are i.'Ifocf.

" having neither Markets, Shops Gaidens, nor Orc-^^iri

" The .^enfc ol their Condition threw ihcm once man

" InUirrection, from a Notion that all the Cilory ri

•• Riches of thole on the other Side the Kiv.-r, \,m
" from no other Caule than their having the Sti)ulc..;eoi

" the Proplict Danttl on their Side.

" They demanded therefore that his Tomb Ihdo be

'• tiaiijfcrrcd to their S.dci but t!ie others rclitmctnlyof-

" King this, a War began, of which both iidn gfo*ing

•' weary, it was agreed, that the Coffin of £)«*''''*''

•• remain one Year on one Side tl.c Kirer. and 'ben*

•' Year on the other. This Treaty was oblcrved tilMUw

' However ftirpor fcvett thi. Cli.riatr of il,e People u (\.,L„„,tl. ,r,ty htm. ytt .1 ii befond til (j..»«.«ii vrr. j- -- - ,

fully liin-^rt. whit wr h.„ J«l,„uJ u|>«ii ih.. Jubjcil in Ibe l.titciuli :i«l.un. .u 1 .. u one* i .Mailioi V«nui; lu tli«l» I '•'«'' '""
, jufl ind iwll f*"''^;

- , - J SuLtr^i in ihr liii^ritili '^«/i..... ... i :. .> a..-^ \.l ..'.• ... C/ ^iii it¥ ll

the AutiiotN C ip»ii;v in jajjjirjof »hai he lew
• Our Auihori I >,«).. «„). .be Kem.rlc. .eccir.,,^ to e.pli.n ihe., would, if JrUmrd entire. i.Vf ep • (!'"' •""•'/'''""

'.'.",1-

Ihii Kreion It 11. »,.4 ih*t we ml/ kt.p tae bul.jc<t *• ...uch wiinm kuaudi « pu&ble, (b«l w« like ihii .vifihoJ of »cqu»inl "S '

' ""•

Wi>n ihc c unicBi> of hii WuOc.
' Our Auiiio, u »la.l. oui here io hi. C.eogr.ph,. fo, ,he RimT.jfr,, doe. not csnt aear ik.. Cii.i the Ri'«' ^r"'"' •"(o,"r«'tjllcd K..r,„. an.l „. ihe n.oder. Map. we hnd .. drUnbed un.lr, ,he N.me of f.r... li i., in .11 iLbibiti.r. "I" ""' *' "

k,„ru.ncJ. »'<'h'''"'t tM>vk.w,lll.4vetobe,R„„of.,urAuihu,.„,.l.,„g,b.tlUTr,.lbof iheMiiiet ^ .
,.,,

JCile nc a I own tilled ia«,,., from i»hci,ir b, p„j'.i (,i, „ i^Hcj ,u Ki.fr uf ;.,«im. »ud l»ch wHrror, corWii.nrtif '""''

bt liteJ, II nut »cijf (Oiibacr<b!c.
II.Tlt
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" time

'
(> lie as S^miiar Shb, Son to tin- j^rcat Sbji> of Pir-

„ /,'|^ klio tults over tiirtrfivc- I'rinas, (.incclleil it. I Ic

..
;, uil.-d in /Irabic S'jlt.in Ph.ir .11 Oubi), wlmh is ai

•I much a« t" 'ay, yrcat I .nipcror i.i /Vr//.j. 1 lis Krnpiro

.. t»
.nMriiituiii.- Mdiithoi ttu- Uivu >',i;;(«;irr; tcj ilie City

..
„i \iiiar(M.i, and to tin Kivi i nt i ,'(, j;;, ilic- I'luviiict- of

.1 (,•//. r, incliKliiig tilt Cities ot till- Males, the Mountains

„
,,i lliip:!eii, -Hiid li» to tiic ) rovirite ol 'Ihrct; in titc

- j.irills ot wliicfi Country arc fouii.f tlic At.iinals that

, ,, inc Mulk. I lis I'.iniiiic \i lour Moiitlii .n.d four

'• i\!vs JoiiMuy III I xtent ".

"
\'. iii'ii tliciitori- tins }z,reat Monanli Sunl.iar Kin;; of

' ('V/MC.ime to //•(«(. an I law tli.nitr,i:il|)(iriiiii.; ilic Collin

,.
^;t

/M»(i7troiii onu- SkIl i/t tiit Kucr to tlit «iilicr, with a

- .[.jtCroud oi Jrxs ;iiii! Ijhmaeliles ujioii ilic Urulj^f, hi;

I.
i',

manilc-dwli.it they wcic lioiiig, an, I the- Utaloii ot tac.r

' lAii'U It; and Iv-in^ iiilornicd (jI wli.it has h.cii (before

" ra.:i'-). li'dcddid th.- Foihi tiius. It is fy no means

• licmt, t.ii i h', tliat tiic Kiiiums i,t Dunul Ihoiil I be

'• I'citcd ill this niai.ntTi niciiurc tluiilorc to a I'lace

'• ;hat is at an t<iu3l HiiUnce Iroiii both Sides, an! tlitrt-

'•
Ic: tiie Cottin of Damtlb^ lijlpcndcd in alilals Calc,

' ::lieni'il to the Mutiilcot the 15riili,;c by Cliai.-.s oflroii,

' a-.Jkt there bcaliiacious Edifice built in the fimu I'l.ice

'•
in the- Form of a Syn Jnof;iie, open to a'l I'eoiil; , win titer

" hvii, or of other Nations tii it inciinc to torn.- thither

'- H fiy their I'rayers'. As a fhll llioiigir Maikol hu
" ii';eeni,tliat tmiieror likt-wifi- toi i\i,l, by ,inex[iielb Ivdict,

' tiutany Man Ihould take I-'illiout ot ihj Kivcr for on.-

" M.lc bcliiW, and another above, for tiii; K;.vcreiicc and
'• ll.noiir ot Daniti."

Kr m hence to Rohii bar are thsx-e Days Journey, wlierc

i'a;!1 twenty thouland Ipaelitcs, aiiioni; whom there are

VLiviiuiiy Dili^ipli .s of the wiU- Men, and al;o I'ome of

i.'.ivtiy til hi liut tht le live under tin; I'ower and Au-

t.jriiy of alfiaiiije I'rince. In two Days Journey Irom

iiciKcyDUCoiiic tothe R.v.r^ir/:;/, where are foui tliou-

.i,;i yVar, or tlu rcabout';; but te>tir Days Journey from

t.i Rvahetli ilic Country Moikil, the Inhabit.ints wlitreof

;.i;:vc nut the Doe"! line ot the Ijl.nhu'.itfs, but they dwell

in very lining Mountain's, and they ol)ey an I'.ldcr, whole

^laIl^lltheCoun!.y .lihtjifin, ai.d among tliele there arc

t ur Icjllcges of the lj}ae,iies, and they <mi lorth to the

Vurs with thnii nor are they lubjrct to the Dominion
iitcKn^ol Pi:rfia, but live in Iiil:Ii Mouirains, from

N.!'.c idoktiidi.);^; thty invade tiie borvliiiiij; Countries,

a..;,:[ivc away lio':ti(s, and return .if;.iin, tearing no Man;
b.t ilic y^^'J, wiio dwvll am lai; thiMi, are tl'.e Di.iiplcs

or thewii'c Men, and obey the tl ad ol the C.ijiavity ot

BjIj on.

Vou travel five Days Journrv from hence to Om.iria,

n';>rc arc five and-tweiity thoula-ul ljrdii:tts; and it is the

Bryiijiiiif; of the Synagiigiiisiil the lidiabu.ints of tlieMouii-

ijiih ot llaplton, which are kivwniobc ir.oie than an

liuinircd in Number i and in theie I'laies the Countiy ol

jlW.'j t)cj;inneth i aiui thefe are ol the iiilh Caj tivity car-

tel jway by King a.ilman.tf.tr; buc tiuy Ijieak the Chal.ice

iagua^c, and among them are the Di'.cijiles ot the wd'e

Mil, and the tliut City Oinana, |iei taming to the Kiiig-

liuiiui /V7/J, \v.t!iui one Day's Journey i buc liiey are

i...>;cr ihcDuaiiiiiun ol tlie Ki.igoi ftiJLi, to whom tliey

f4P
pay 'iriliutc; and the Tribute appointed in all the King-
doms of the IJhmaelilts, is for Males above fifteen Years old,
one Golden Amir, which is in Value one Spunijh Mora-
betiiie I'lcce of Gold and an half, cr half a Crown of our
Money.

7. It is now twelve Years fincc a certain Man named
David Elrci arofe in the City of Omaria, w:io was the
L)ll<l^ile of U'ufJiV, the Meail of tlie Captiv.ty, and of
'Juiobthr honourable Head of the Alfemblyoi Lnt, inthe
Metropolitan City of Bagdat; he became very learned in
the Law of Mofes, and in the Bo'iks of Dodrine, and alio
in all VViidom ; in the Lan.-.ujge ot the Jjlmailihj, and In
t!ie Hooks ot the Magicians ami Incluntersi lie therefore
took it in his Me.ul tliat he would raife Arrrs againll the
Kirgol l\r/a, would g.itiier tog.ther the JtU's uho dwelt
111 the .Mountaiiii of Ilaphun, woul.t war againrt the whole
World, and go to 'Jauj..'.cm and win it i^y Allault; and
th.it h ; might peri'uadc the 'Jcvji thereto, he fhcwed them
lying a ,d lieieitful Signs, aifinring chat ne was ki.t from
(iod t(j Jernf.uem, an., to free them from tlr. Yoke of the
Nations fo that with many of the J.-jjs he p.^ocurcd Credit
untohimlelf, and was owned by them lor their Me.liah^.

'Jhe King ot Perfu hearing tiie Report ot this Iidlirrec-

tion, lent for him tot.ilk with him, towlun he went with-
out any Fear; and it being demanded whether he was the
King ot the Jc-ius, he bjidly anfwered, that he was; and
he was thereupon apprehended and call into the Gaol in

winch Stale Prifoners are kept all their Liv.s This i'rifun

is HI the City Dabajtriv:, nigh the great Kiver Cozan. Alter
three Days a Council of the Princes and Mimfteis being
tailed by the King, in winch they cor.fult.d as to this In-

iuricelion ot the 'Jews, David was prefer, t there, being
eleape.i out of I'rilun, no Man knowing thereof When
tl:e King faw hini, he demanded, H'ba Lilb Iro-g/jt thte

I'-tbcr, or tk.tierfd I'ae out of Prifon? "Mine own W'lf-
" dom, anfwered he, for I am not afia.d ol tluc, or thy
" Servants." Then the King cried out to thole abouc
liim, Seize him! Ly Hands en him! I'o whom the i'rinees

and Servants anlwereil, that his Voice was heard by all, but
lit was leen by none ^

'I'he King wondering at hisWifdom, was a(T:oninied.

r.-.-Jd then cried out aluud, Lo, I take my Way, and
he began to go beiore, the King following him, and all

the Nobility and their Servants followed the Kir.g. When
they came to the Bank of the Kiver, David fpreading a'oroael

his Handkerchief upon the Waters, palfed over dry, and
at til it time w.is feeii of all. They endeav oured fi purlue

ar.ei take him with little Boats, which they attcnij ted in

vain ; .ind thence concluded, that no Inclianrer in the World
niiglit be compared to him. As for David he travelled

that Day tell Days Journey, coming to 0/«ar;'ii ; through

the Virtue of the IncfTable Name ", he declared what had be-

fallen unto him to their great -Amazement.

Hut the King ol the Perf:ans fending Mefler.gcrs unto

B-gd.it, n.lormOT the great Khaliffof the Ijbr.iaelites of this

Matier, and reciutlled that he would caule David Elroi to

be rellrained from fuch I'.nterprizes, by the Head of the

Captivity, and the chief Rulers of the AlVemblies, other-

wile he threatened total Dcllrudion to all the Jews living

in the Kingdom of Per/ui. All the Synagogues of the

Kingdom of Per/ia falling thereupon into great Fear of the

" This pcmpoiu ;\v-cour,;cfan l'.ir.[-ci( rcomiium! r.gr.vir f.,rtv-tive Knif;. i^ very fniublcto tlicCtniiis of a 7''"'j*'''rr.i\tllc'-; but the l)iffi.ul:v

I'ljiuioj! ttl.u In n ol w iuiii ail ihijii iahI \\ c rcaii lu Umic-.tn of .1 IVmci- ot thu N.irncivho v.js i1;l- Son of a Kii:g of ;',//;,.•, ami llouriQieJ

scouiihii I h.tj ,ind therefore it is very |'ii.l«l)le, tliat ihit Ijccilioii i< lo be alcribul lo liiiii in tlie Lilc time ot liii I'a'.iier, liiouijh. l'."J,.>;.in (etnu
iJi;;i:'jiiic It to the t;.ih, or l-mri; ot'l.iiuicl:.

I nil k-ir uiii Uiiie ii not in uU'it \iry loiiliJir.ili'c i but in fo large .i CoilceVon a-^ tlii» it was ncccfiary to have a Writer lb much talked of as
r.r \jihor. .,ij ihc [Uailcr . aiinot tniiik Ills linir thrown away m .itiluiriin; by t.iij liillancc the Povver of judging of fuch a Pcitermancc ; fo.,ai
I OitrYcd kfore, the ;/<it'r.:- .\uthot4 all write .ilikr.

1..H story, aiextraniganta>ilfeim», is rcallv .^ .\!a;tcr cf I-.i'l, and as fuch U recorded by two7"-i/'' IIillorianj,i'.-'i: R ^^ti.mo Bn /'/'i;;;, and
'f Oj\:j(, n'i.wno place it in •/. I). 1 1 }^, which. a> fonie Criucks have obltTVfd, docs not agree with the Date all^^^ned ly our Auti.cr, who
'• .itl.apptntj tutlic \\-.ir! Ik lore he \ws ihcie 1 h-.s hem ever, is rogrt.it .Mili.ike, cun it we li.nuUl admit that it i: our Autiior's Miilako, tho'

1^- mv |)ait 1 !1|,,„1J fiippieit .•,, jaly for the other W liter: tocrr-n this paiiioular. 'I he whole, houevcr, iii.ny perhap^ be Iblvtd, by lufpnfing that

'^'"i-.-i tn|Mtd the .Vccnuiit tli.it In- li,i- ;-veii u^ I'miii l"nie llnb'rv ot this linpoilir wrltU'n twelve Year- after tli: i Infiirrection However it be,

''•' !-;ig ii iif no freat .Vlonitiit, any niuic iluiithc DiHVrciice between the Name mentioned by our Author, and that u\ D.ivi.i El DuvU, wliicfi

' ''liin ^kc other Hilb rii-s,

'' n.crc ..rf liMne btilc Variations in the Mann«r in which ilicfe I'jds.irc toalbv the other llillorlani i but they .^re ofno grc.it Confcquence, and
ii.v!!jrt

I ftjll r.fit tioubic the Krailcr w.tli them f.ntlur (li I'lld 1 have mentn-iied tliele Writers at all, but to convime the licader, that ;hn is not a

'-•; iivmscd by llr-.min, as he might i-tlierwne .riy icvJi y imagine.
' '>ihthc /.„„„ Tranfl-itors h ivc iniilcd the Sent.- as to tins N.nne, which the 7/w e.iU ineffable, becaufe they .I'l- perfuaded that the trut! Pro-

;Y'
;;i-iiof!hc NVmic ol (Jnd is li.ll, or unknown; and they pretend, that whoever kas tl e Secret o( proimuncirg it neht. is abletherr''y to wrrk

'Ihiy liltrnife aller;, that by this Mfansour Siviout wrought hi: ; n"d thouf.h ihi be a veiy idle tVneeil, yet it is worth tlir knnwinj;.

M

lii r

."le?

.

'•Jui- :t (V.cw-'. 'aiiily, that the 'Jrivi do not prtteiiJ to ucnv the Mal'ters ol i'M, but arc forced to have Kccourle to thi; LviiioD, in order tojultdy

'"•rlratcJuiiiy.

A Mattre

H'
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Matter, lent l.cttfrs then-fore unto the I le.uis of the C.ip- Corcin; and f;m- ot the Javs th.it inh.-.'ijt Per'], j.r...

tivitv, anvi fi) thf Meavls ot'all the AfT.mHics in fl././.V to (hat in the Citit-; or AV/c; ilwdl the four Trilxui/r"'

tins Viirj'Ole: U'H i>:uld tvr .iie l>:tcre ^cw lyes, as urU rarruil away in the hill C'.ptnity by >'-lm.:njJ.:r {k ^"]1 in ]'iMv . " • ' . ^ «... ... - .' -
. '

tty a< <•.'.! tbi I nivcrfuies fithjt'i un:o this Kin^^d. m ? Rfjlr.i.n

this Mn, '.( if <(il' .v*».
'<'J

ini^it t li.:„d It jhJ.

Tntr.tiirc i.c HcaJ of the Captivity, .inil th.- ih;cf Kulas

otthc Airriii'ilits wote I.rttcK 11 'to 7\.ri./ /-/fc/ to the

folbwini; l-'.lV'd: I! ( f,iV( \cu hereby :, wuiajl.ind, iba: iht

'lime cf cur Delnvs is net >.7 <6«.v, and that cur ^i^ni^

ulifb cugbt .'• frki.'.i :l:si D(ivp\:tce, are net yet Jtcn,

aria ylams nrt nuidl jir»>'^ ibriit^b I'riJe; wberefcrewe

e'jcri fiu t^ii'J-ii' vt:lh frrm tub Enierpmes .id .:!

temfts. e:kfi a .
. -e fr.t!! rr exicmmitnicaled, and (ut (ff^fcm

all Ifracl.

They ah"-" by MfllVn^er"; a.l'.vrtizccl Aubai llanajf:,

who wai; in the Country oi .Ijjur, and 'Jif'lb, rurnamcil the

Seer, Buri.in .l.'pe.ub living there, that David F.'rct

niinht l>e icllr.nned I'V I ilfu wnttt-ii fronulu-m, whkli

was dili.'ertly p'.rii.iil In- then', hut .ill in vain-, lor he

wouKi not loilake iliitwicktvl way, hut perl.lhd t:ll a cer-

tain Kin/, ot the •! (i,inii:m ( alh J /i'-.J.'<;'i>t, Iu''ict1 to tt^v

K n'4 of i'er/ij, fciii ten thoiilai.d I'lciesofdold ur/o the

l''athfr-inl,iw ot Hand h!rei, anvi jxriuadrd him to end

ih.l'c Tiouhhs I'v pi H' .inly hilling hi-'Son-in I -i\v, w irh,

when he liad unJiitakeii to [Hrhiir, he thruft J).:iid

through with a Sworl in li;s Jicil .is he Hep.!-, am! this was

t'u Iv.d of all lis Subtilty and l)e!u!ions'. Hut even when

he was dead the An[;er ot the Kinf, ot Pe'Jij was not ap-

jKalcd tiiwards thole l'eo(le ot the .Mou:'.t..ins, .:r,d other

'fr^vs luh'rct to l.im .ind lc'tt!ed in h's Poniinion; and

tiierefoic ihry difircJ cT.ce more I l.lp tioiti the I Ira.l ot

t!ic Cai'tiv ly, wlo ^;o:.'l^ to the King h;n-ilill, appt.-ifcd

hini In n.ilda d «i'-.- Spfches; a:.d hav ng prelented hi'ii

with one luii.itfd l.i''-.', ot (JoIl), heljinollihfd him, th.>t

there wasiva alui w^fu.i great (^ictncls throujih the whole

t oimtry.

.S 1 10m t!; :e N!ounfain< before dcleribed yf.u travel

Vn Pays loi.trey t;) flwiadan, the jirincipal City ot tl'.c

(.ouiUiy ot Media, in whuli Liiy iliete aie al)out lilty ihou-

!ai-.d y^-iJ; ai.d i.i thai City omi .i|:aii 11 one o! th. .^yna-

{!'->;;ties are the .*^rpi:li hirs ot \hrdt;ai and Ijtber. D.i-

crylanxs Irui l)a)j Journey i:illant Ironi ieitiC, where

loi<r thoulan.i y^aj ilwcll, nigh unto tlie Kivtr dczitn:,

but troni tl'.n-.ic you travel feveii na)s Jourmy t > l;f,U;:n,

.1 Very i^re.it City, the Capital ol this Couiiiiy, and twelve

Miles 111 Compa s, whirf.n tiicrL arc alxiut twjvc thou-

fji.d [irje.':!e<, over whom Sba.'.tim is apj-oirtni hy t!ir

Head of th. CaptiMty, .i« aitoover i!>e Rd! ol the /;ra-

r.'.'.v; who vlxscll iti ti.e Citiis of /Vr/;.;. Alter tour |)ays

J urncy you n me to Si,:fia^ ', t'.x moft antient in t'lis

Country, called /V'y?-. J of 1 1,1, t.om whence the Name
was (;ivcn to the whole I'lovir.ee, in whuh there arc .ilmoll

t'.n t;u)u! iii.l Jcxs.

From Sijphjz, in leven Day< Juti" y,^"ucnn:c to the

City ' iiah, leatcd ni;j;h •! e l<iv(r 1 : -..t, t.i whch tlierc

relort Merchants ot .ill Nations and I ai'5;uaji;es, and whric

are ati ut ci,;ht thi.ul.ind Jeus. The taithell C ry ol ihis

Ki'i[;d m IS thp t..inou» Siim.netnJ\ ami live Pays jour-

ticy tr'-m (it>u'b, wh. ic ate litiy tlioti'and //r.ii-.'./n, over

whom O,' .i«ji r.ileth; r.nl atiioiv^; tlieMi .ire many wie a' il

ri !i Mm. In lour Piy< Journey lioni hvna- you coinc to

'Ihiilt a 'aiilal Cily u, the I'lovn.ce ol tlk- lame Name,
in the l-'oicl's o! wliiili are the .Anidials fuund llu: produce
Mufk.

y. \!<out t \entv-ei,:!it P.iys Jouiicy from thenre lie

the Muuiiiann ol Si'^r, whiui are (ituitcd near the Kiver

With many Cities ar.d Callles .nhahtai, all ri;ou4'ir,,/'!'

the Kiver Loz.in runp-nf; on the one .SiJe; Lut tl.c h"'
bit.m.s arc ablinutcly lire, ai.d .ire ruled by aaruat,^
vernor, whole Name was at tins lime 'Jcjepb Amrm^
/.«•(/<, and amonj; th;-ni ,.re the Diliiplcn of wn'; Mt'.'

'l"hey low and reap, and are at War with ihe Ciiiijr.- ;

( bus, who ilwcil in the Pclart^ They an- in | .can.jt^
i|i

thr Ophral I iirkj, \V. rlliij^j rs ot the Wim'?, J 1'«ol,:

who lead their I ivcs in the Pelarts, 'neithrr en B.^cw
,"

•

lirink Wine, but t<cil on the raw llclh ot iJt.i'.t ^j

Will clean as unclean ; ami thele mlier ivw k:,\u'.. .j-'v,.

trembling with I.ile-Blood, 01 dried in ti.c .\ir, butiii.lx;-'

Th'y lUvour alio the Limbs toin Iroiii Beads vjiavt
'1 tiey kv ni toWiHtNoes; but inlleail ihrrrct, t.".;y r^v

two 1 loies in tluir hacts, throuj^li whiJi liny hrta;hi'. lav
ijre |-

1 lends to the IjraeiiUj '.

It hajUK-ned about lilteen Yeirs linre, tlut ir.viirg;'.

Country ot Perjia with a ^rrat .Army, they vanqtlKi:'';:

metroiolitan City Rei\ ami liivii y inac'c a ni'ghty Sj;;,.

t-.r alierwards, i.ttdly \s itUd it, .i.ul lf<.iieii tht Ikiri

and Fields, and carri,-d away .. prudiyioiis I'lindtr, rt-

tur: inu il;rout;h the l^'art-, a dlamity which 'or trj-y

Ages was never lelt in PerJJa. The King ot /Vr/fj, 1;.

I.eiiUT.tly enraL;ei!, laid, lii the Paysof iriy .Arcdtor*. rj

.Army ever came out ot this Ptiart, thenloie »ii.Uoj

I'otUiit ot them and dtlUoy tiiem Ircm the l-an^H:

allembled aicordiiij^iy an .Arir.y li r \Sar, amiieikirskR

(lUiileto \shiini the llarisot rhat Nation werekrc«", j

(crtain M.m otlcrcd hnnlell, who aiiirined, tiut lie»ji

ol that Nation, anvl knew their Pwellingsi bt; ctrg

alked whar i'rovifioii w.is rt<\lla'y lur the Arrrv, ..-ji-

Iwered Hiead and W.itcr to' tilteeii i'ays wliicii\cii u:

Ipii.d in palliiip ihr«)U{;li i!...' iHlaits. When tiici .U

m.inlieil thele tiftern I'.iyi.. the Army I'ci.r.J i.^rnlfvti

deititutc ol SubfilLinie for Men or Hv.ns, w'tliwt let';

aiy thing ot the I'laic wlmlier they iiitvr.led togo, inii:

leait Signi. of an iulial itrd Country. Th' Uuiue «:i

alkrd tor tiy the Km;;, who f.iid to hini, Yi 11 tehwv nt3

youhiivekipt your Word j tell us Wmitc areuur l.iieirw

that you alloied us you loiild ili cover r The l.i..'v.clJJ

by w.iy ol Ixciile, I h.ive h ll my Way
i
artlih;Ki;

thtfciipon Itifir.g all I'aticme, ordtird liwn to he pjt to

Pe.itli, comiiiaiiditii; at the laire linicliv l-itKliTititn,

ihit whoever had any Provibons in his .Arir,y. l'tij«i

t-ru'i; tticni lorth, .ind divide them with .n Coir,-

pinions '.

Ti.ey then ate up ..il that they hid, even to the B'-:'i

that tarried their Hap-age-, ar.d n this ililirtikd Cco-

tion they protecutrd their Mairh lor thirteen Days iwf,

till at hll tliry ainvcii at the Mountains ot .S'/fir, ini-

I'itcd by the '/tv;!. '1 he Perjiiins cncam|vd itirnicrn

«mon;.' th',- ( lariirns an-i OrchaiJs iw the in'e ot Cifii

drawn Irom the Kivtr u .•(,•»». A', x *.is then ±; ^'*»

oi ripe l-ruts, ihey ate what they thought fit, sii'! n*''

lice with all ihcy h)und, no body conun^; ' u: tut.[;,o«

tliem I Hut at a I >illancc ih:y difcovered anmri; thc.\U>

lams lever .d I lamlct.s, and luir.e hor'.i, tlut W^tfJ •''

I'.'accs ot Stienpth. 1 he Kiii(; ot iU'jU Ijt.ng

loMiicd ol all tl.u, lent two it h:s Servants w ili^«»f

' 'n.e ^^,lh&r^ n« ),a\c(. fi..ir . .lu! uH u. ihc (^ri.t Mor)- »i lu ;hr iJcMh uMl.i' Inipuloi, Lul w ih a tiiCJinlUrcf ll.il fi'«/<»"
•"'"I''''

'

»l..ir 1-,, iliii ilir ,'.
. /t!im'il\n»titi.l'li,tJiu laiU ihc ten il.oi.ur J l'itit>i-( tiotj ilulwriic.un ii> altiiLc ;j it.c I*-" r li'-ol^-'-

Uurl'Krtt'*
luf kiK.i..* (iitfi uhrn i r nt

' All l.'.c I la ll^l(.:i .11

lJili.i.i;.i |. Ill I i|»ilt Id
j

;•

i\> l<<r CoijIlIi'Iii III Niii.i

• i.ctp

i Ccu^n iir,»iii in ovir .Airher h.>t litn at « I^l^l(Iclll^^l^« »l,al I'laif If lOb'i! nu-n l> '••'

a! *i ihcj rc(iri.iii II, kt II) MIC H a||t>)> n r) )!a,ii lliai il,i'. Cil) tm . .'.tw«, *i..ih anlm." t»:«l/ ti'' M"'^
I Im. »li.a.i> .r.^iicJ ihe C»i;fcolil, wl.iih will,, t .{.iflliBj;, in ///<»ru tl.aii.'rf, tt jrJi ihll tWt <•!'»*'•'

nji.l.l ro- n| ll .
aii.l M t I cl'i-j; » 1,1,11 yiv, ,.(1 l,e »j, rni.itN (u,»eii..,l bj il.tii "'i.wiii).

' I i.i.»ii,.«.iil,/,;lit. iia Miy .,tl,l |;iiiri|toiio< il.tU l'ti,(:t, and )tl ll ii iiui \tiy \n »idf „l llu I lulh, lui iiiDilern Trjiflltn'B-" "
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,v',,t N.iii();i it WMS t'i.it had fettled in thffi; Mjuntain"!,

.
I ,li; chii tlitni for iliis I'lirpofe f) pafs tin- River eithtr

i p .::; it'lr y t<'nnii any, or it'iio:, by t'wini'i.iiii.;.

T' v!i.' Mi-ii 'i'"' nut ijioccfdci! far in their jMur.-.cy bc-

i:liey ivit with a Brulge t!iat w.i'. Vi ry wi;i; l.uiit, ami

j, : ,1 ceoil liarrier ; r.nd on the (itiier S.de of tlie nridj^c

'(-; i.iw a very larr,e City :
'1 luy ininitJiateiy ealled our,

;:;; ilie Town's I'copic coiT.iiit^ tu t!;e Gate, I'eiran *cd

vv
, 1 ilicy were, and to whom iliey lxlo::f,i d ; 1 ur as they

lllUlK net each othcr'sl .armia;; till y \v re turecd to

viiiiM an In-rfi'ift'T was tailed, wlu) underllo id the

//r.'r.' Ton i;ue ; lie havin.; pat tli/ lame < ^in Ilio-, tliey

;•; '-T''', ^Ve aa- Serva;.t^ to t!ie Kin;.', o( Pc>J:.t, and v.e

rimr tei know who y(;ii are, and wiio is yiiur Loui. I'he

Tv.v itinen replied, NVe are y? •!;, a;d not fi.lij; Jl to any

V,: ;, 1 i'linte ol tlie diHiUs-, but v/c haw a I'lincc uf

orr'vn. I'hc Prfii'm then informed t!..m'e!\-is as to

tt' C.ipkr.i! Furl!, an! the 'Ji-:ci tnid tli. ai, that they

iv.-j I'fir \'l.e'!, and that whocv r \>\n- tln.ir I'.nemies,

t'.iy mull r-jard as Kiamies to thcinlelvjs. Tiiele two

Ml irtiirni.T.', to ih" Camp, and iiavmj; repnrtcd to tli-j

Kii-:; what thry had ifi covered, he was very ii aieli at a

Lo! I Low to proceed. 'Vhvjcxs on tlie next Day tol-

k,: il their l-'orres, anil the IJay lollowiag odtt.d tl.eiii

'llic Kii
f;

deilintd finhtin;',, and av'drclT.d liim'Jf to

d'cyrryJChiels in till loliortiiig Word^ ; I do n^jt ictne

ti; n'ak'j War :';j;ainfl you, but only atjiinll the Ccphcral

Tiirhir.y Fnen-Rs: IJut it you proce.d to conmit Hof-

tl;:i.s 3j5a;nll me, I will rcvcnj^e myklf by p'.:tting to

(m;'i ail tiie Yi'TUJ in my Kin^vlian ; lor I kio.v tl;ar, as

Tf,i:i:^ ftar.d litre, you will bu too hard for me: Hut let

i;ra;a-i;.yiHi t-; prefer I'eate to War : .Su!?er me to pro-

1 (.' ia my I'.xi'editiiai a[;aind tlie Ccrhnal Turks my
It, mc?, and I'upply me and n.y Arnn, li r ready Money,
With »hjt wc war.t. The 'Jeu;s liawin' conlidered this

l';n'x).';ti in aniung thendelvr.s, leLdved, out ol lej^ard to

t'-'. r [Ircthtea, to yield to tlie Kii.got fn/ia's rro;'olai.

T' K:: [t tlvrefore ! eaij^ adnM;!d with all his Army into

th. rCiiuiitry, I'ler.t iituen Pa;.- tlar^, biin^^ honoii:al)Iy

-l^'tiiatd anior.;4 tlw :i.

I!.,t la the tr.ian time the 7^;;'.t i'<rlared tl'c wliole

M:;!rrhy MefTenj^tis and l.e'te s unto th-ir Confederate-.

'\^t Imii tlure'ipon p.athr rmg their lorces t(jji;a!!er

(i;:r-«l tl:e Knemy at the !'a(T.i!',e of the Mount,iiii%

ar.'lai ,1 lunveriiM.t I'iace lor thii I'uipofe tluj' .itta<k(il

.1'
! givc the /', r'-(;;;j fo nnj'lity .in ' H-tithrow, th.it ilie

Ki'c'i .'irniy brin;^ ruieed, lii y i' injell. d Inni tu rjuirn

laj.'asowM t. uui.tiy with a ve;y Ini.ill Nuiiiiitr.

lint It iap;:ent(l that a thi'. I'riivi:.cc, named
'.'.J, bfin:; leduced by atert.iin I'li/.ri lloilirman, lol-

!"*f.l the King of l\r/i,i, and « I.en iliey came into I\'if:a,

.
.v.' m.;de a Slave byih' fame 1 IoM;iiiaii. But when

;i liav; of pnbliik niverfion th;\ ex.Tciled their Hows
i;'- I'rclciue of the Kin;^;, this \!(,Jc:i apjuare ; the iiiol'

'V.dirnt .\rchcr in Perjlj; he was theieupon ex.imined
^>• an interpreter, and ojeidy declared to ilu- King the

'"•-r.er if Lis 'i.ing luluced, ai:d ids Coni'ition, wherein
•'ttji [.Tcftr.tly nif:anch;led, (loathed with jnirplc and

!i'. Girn-.ents and e."v„hed w.th Royal eiitcj and
^*.-' ftrut likew;!,-, if lie wouM euibi.iee their R li;',ion,

^rat Kidr.', and t .e ^.ioveiiiment ol th'- Kiinj^ i luul. i

»l"-h, when he court aejily litnied tn do, hewasplac.d
l^^vthcKin^ wi;li A'. ."-/'tf/.iOT, tlie I'rince ol the Syna^ouue
it.'Miwt, *ho- Daughter ail I l.e maiiied by Content
"Ithel-.irh-r. I'his very M;/:; i; w..^ wlio told me all

tinilliavr rclatui,

' ^Mie- Idipartrd out of t'ule Co ntries I rtturred
'''Lt'Uiijlnit, t!i;ou'>h which the Kivcr •/;;• h n\\\s. Idl-
"•;', ifum thtr.cc i;.to /A,/.v, or t!;c k.i'wi-Se.r, ,uid in

its iMfu^r thither cncompalTes the Idand Nehokis'", nc.ir
the Mouth thereof, which llland is in I''.xtent fix Days
Jijirney. There is in it only one Canal ol ficfli Water,
ai-d they drink no other than what is gathered from the
vi

iov.eir., which is the Reali.n that Land is neither lijwed
nor titled; and yit it is very famous tliroii;;,h the Com-
nierre ^,\ the Indians and Ill.in.ls leated in tne bulir.n 6V(7,
and Merchmts of the Country of Senthr, Arabia the
Happy, and Per/in, bringing tliithcr all forts of Silk and
purj.le Manufactures, Ilemp, Cotton, Flax, .xn.i Iiulian
Cloth; Wiieat, Barley, Millet, .and Rice in threat Plenty,
which they barter and fell among themlelves: Hut the
Indian Merchants bring al.o exceeding iTcat Plenty of
.Si):ces tliithcr, and tlie Natives aft as I'a;tor'. and fntcrfirc-
teisi andby this they live: But in that Place there are net
above five hundred Jeujs, S.iiling thence with a profjie-
rousNViiid in ten Days, I was brought to Kathipka, where
are five rhoul'and 'jrjjs.

In t!v|"e Phu-es Pearls arc fount!, made by the wonder-
ful Artdicc ot Nature 1 tor on the four-and twentieth Day
of the Mondi Nifan, a certain Dev/ fallctli le.to th. Wateis,
whn h htini: luckedin by tlie Oyllers they ininiediatdy fink
to t;ie lititt.jm of the Sea: Afterwards, about the MrldL;
ol tne Month ofTifn, Men deieend to the Bottom of the
.Sei, nn I by the Help ol Conls thele .Men biin!;in<;; up
the Oyllers in great Oiiantities from thence, open and"t.ake
out of tliem t'.icPcaris',

wl

In feven Days Journey from thence I came to Ou!,mil,
ic!i IS the Kntrancc of their Kingiom, wlio worlLip the

Sun, and are prone to the Study of Allrolotiy, beiiK'thc
C-hiidien of (J.'ia. l hey are Men ol a d.ul: Co.tiplexion,
fineere Tempers, and of very great li.iciiiy in ah Kel'pec'ts.

Tiiey have among them this Culloin, that fuch as come
to lie. Ill from remote Countries, when received into tlic

1 lavtn, luve their Names let down in Writing l:y tliree

Secretaries, who carry their Lifts to the Kin;j,"^a;id after-

wards bring the .Merchants themlelves, whulj Merchan-
dilf b''u\'.] leceivcd into his ProteJlion, the ls.i:ig direcl-"

tliem to be l.inded, and left on the Shore, where liiey remain
widiout any Watch to keep them. There is alio a
M igilfrate unto whom all Things that are loll, or cafually

remove 1, are conll.intly brought, ami of him they are eafily

lereivcd by tfce Owner, fo th.it certain Tokens be fiieweil

v.h uby the loll Thing maybe made known; and this

Ibi.'l Pidelity and honeft Dealing is coniniun tInoi);_;h

all the Kingdom.
In this Country, f.om E,ij!,r to the Be[;Inning of the

fu-te. diiu» Ye.ir, the Sun (limes witli outi.igeous Heat;
and therefore, from the third Hour of tlie l)Ay uMil the

livening, all Men rem.iin Ihut up in their liouk, But
about tliat Time Lamps being lighted, .aid lit in Order
tlnouglioiit all the Streets and Market*, tiny work and
ixercile their relJKCtive Arts and Callings all the Night;
lor, .s 1 laid, tliey cannot do it in the Daytime by lea-

f n ol the excce.ling Heat. It is in this Country that l\p-
per glows upon Trees planted by the Inh.ibit.mts in tht!

fields bel.mging to every City, and their jiroper Ciardens

are part:tulaily alilgr.eil and known. I he Shrub itfelf is

Imall, .md brings forth a white Seed, which being ga-

thered, is put into Ha. (ins lleeped in hot W.iter, .uul is ((.-c

firth in tlie Sun, that it nay be dried an.l hardened, ,ic-

ijuiriiig thereby a bla.k Colour. Cinnamon and (iing.r

.u.' Iikewiie to. iiul there, a^ well as lu.iny other kinil ot

spices.

'I'he Inliabitants of this Country do not Iniry their Dead,
bnthavingembalmed their Bodies with divers loitsot Drugs
and Spi.ts, they pine them in Niches, and rover thcin

With N !'. let in Order according to tlie.r levetal families j

b.it tluir Idelhdrirth with the Bones, and when giown llitf,

they hem as il they we;c .ilive, and evuy one knows their

1 1'trc il no I't.'ujjc In tic 'I'lavi-li of !j-i,i.i-r:i i;i..>rc (icrpIcKcil than tins Delciipiinn ',( the 111 iiiJ v( X.iioih, :\lmiit uliii
l<'|''«f ciniitJ II. ;lirir Scmniriuv 'I liiit wind, in li' c-i Im I'rcii ih.un'.lii iimll prurnlilc i<, tirjt iio nitanxlic lll.iml ot t)i":~

i^i .ii.lii, BjitniL- » ria.col grcft Ii.ult-, an.! iva> .iltti>. .lilliiulc nl Uuui-. Il l^ I ovMVft nioru iieaililf tli.n lie nic:in lI.eC

"1 ''ifii, bccauk h.. |>Uic» II >( llic .Mouiji ol il.c Hivit !i;rii, iii.ikti il Ilic Ciiuii; ol the /«,/..!« C oiiiimTie, jii.l iiicmioii', ji

"';''" ol wl,iO. <!ut City w.i> ihc Staple.

lNi'IVlui|ti„nh,i>a;lo i^iivrtc I eany cf the (. .-nirifnu: ti. The Wcml iiftil in i!u' //./• - 0P./..V.M1 .niu! Ci.Miitlu' i\(
|| J'Mbt ilutmir Aii|i.a(iiitiiii I'dtU. 'I>r Ai^r 11 It i.a> givfm ( tin ir I orni.iii. 11. now ttiMaiul iMrav;n:»Mi Icuer it 111,

'iin i.in I'linr ('I'liiiDn, 111 l.-u UuhIj, 11 liir i llify Im'il, iliat .11 n 11 r

, II ..le .Siiilai> 111 till' S.M, rthi.h I'cmg lw.illo*i>l by ihe Dillir .
uf

111.: ; I. Hiiluiiild.iulii. li > I: vc I null (.nthcii iSK.Ie, iliu' i(ii.n .1 'ulill

""if, on this 4iid uihcr ii:^>, il.c Didp. ul viudi, ui l.ui bigln, ifleuilik Ii.|>.kI I'tail.

- 'in'iJUt ilutmir Aiiii.adiitaM Tuti^. 'I>r ..Vo-t.

^•'1 'Ut «l„c|, ,. embmuil i,y .lie iiinll !.' .mril ut hi, 1

^''
'' '" i'«"nily, Ipi iiiiiidi, and brim JulilhiHi-, 1.

' ' \..tl.ori»piclii-, II, iurnialtit*iii.l< l.ia I'catl."' llini. iin ihi, ...1 ......... .. I, . ... .,

.ill ho Cummin-

.;;, tsliuli, with-

itv ami l oiiiurj'

iiiU'ly iluLoni

npliiiii ilirri' lino

y ii|ipi.,i. I' hort-

t.i n ,Sf 1: .1, „('iho

uiliei ijiki.l in,

41. .1. Il i.iiiiciiino

Art-
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Anceftors Ironi many Defccnts '. But as to their Religion,

or rather Sup^rftition, tliey worlhip the Sun, ami have

many and great Alrars lunlt along t!ie CoaU about halt a

Mile without the City, llarlv in thi- Morning therefore

they go in Crouds to pay their l).-vot;on to the Sun, to

whom upon all the Attars there arc Spheres coniecrated, made

by Ma^ic. relembling the Circle of the Sun; and when

the Sun'"ri(es thefc Orbs leem to be iiiliamed, and turn

rounii with a great N'oiie '. They have evtry one a Center

in their I l.uuls, as wi 11 Wonirn as Men, and all ti^g'Jther

offer Ir.cinfc to the Sun ; fui.h ar.d lo great is their Folly.

Bi:t nniong thtll- I'eople the "Jcxs, who are retthd, at the

moll amou-t to a thoulanvl lamihes in all-, tluy are of as

bl.KkaCoio'.ir as the liihiMtants tiieiiiftlve.s yet aie iicvcr-

thtlcfs good honcll Min, and I'.rivt Ob'.ervtrs of' the Com-

mamlments ol the Law of A';/j-, and are not altogether

unfkilfiil in the Bookb ol Dodrip.e and Culloms commonly

cjlled tir." -la'-niul

From this 1 ountry in twoan.;-twcnry Days I failed unto

the Iflands Cinrn^, liie Inhabitants of which worlhi;' the

Fire, and an- called Dc^biim, ;.moiig whom twenty three

thoul'and y.'ii.f are !eitlt.\l. {'\\t D:'gliii:i have I'liills in

fwry I'lice to olhci.ite in their reir.pli;Si and thtfe I'riells

arc tiie moll Ikiltiil ^oncrtrs and Inchanters in the whole

World. B lore every Temple there is a large I'lt, in

which a mighty 1- ire is li[;htev.i every Day, which they call

Albuta, and thiy make tlitir Children pals throu;^;h tins

Fire to purge them, and alio call thtir Htad into the midll

ot' this Firj to It there burntd: Nay, there are fume ot

the Nohility v. ho lolemnly devote t.hemklves tobc Conlumed

in this I re a'lvc.

^^'hen a Man, who has taken t'lis IstTolution, declares

fuch n:s intended IV.votion to his Aciiuaintance and Kin-

died, they prelent'y falute him m theic Words: BlelTed

art tl-.ou, audi: lli.ill be Will with tlire. On tlic Diy t!;e \'ow

is to be performed, having lirll given an I'.ntertainmcnt,

lie is earned, ii riih, on llorfe bai k i but it he be poor,

he is brought on Fo-t, a companicd with i Multiiu ie of

his Fricnils and others unto the Brink of the I'.t, liom

whence btpnninf! Lis Career, lie leaps into the lire, at

uhich all hi* Fiicnds and Kindred rejoice ixi erdingly, and

with a!! lotts of Mifuk and D.mc.ng, le'ebiatc the I-'im(1,

iinti! he be wholly ronl'uiiied. But the flrai gell Part of the

Story is tDCumei lor three Days .dier two (f the Chief

I'riells gol' g unto hi* 1 loule, command the \\\\u\:- I amily

to prepart lor the Keirpconof their I ather, wuuis loiniiig

to vilit t.'iem the lame Day. and dtilarc to them *hat thr

.ire to t.o on this Occafiin: Tliey call to them certain i'ei

Ions to be Wit.dies out ot the City, and brinj; lomcthiiig

re,i.ml 'ling tlie De^ e.ilcd, ol s^hom the Wife and Children

i'.cnund:-tfi how it iareth with him m the otiier WorKi, to

whom he ai.lners, 1 canu' unto niy Conipaiiions, l)y whom
! "m not r ci.val iimil I dilchar: - .,y Duty to my Friends

and Kindrsil. He then dill ihu;« his ( ods to his Chil-

dren, and urders all the Debts m Ix- paiii to his Creditors,

ai.vl whatever IS owing to Mm to be dinianded, the Wit-
nellrs 1' ttingd.own in Wrung .ill hit. Iiil'.uktions.ul whom,
noiwittilbimlin,:, he is rot ken, and tlun faying he will

go his way aga,n, he vai.inKt.'i'. By tliele An* (in whitji

theie i$ nothing but Jui^j^hi^ and Coilufion; the I'liells

govern all.

In the Space of forty Days one may travel from ltr«
by L.ind to the l-rontrrs ot 7;,;';;, that is, to th:: jj '

-

of China, which is the very !• x'reinity of li.e lialh s'"

!

hold that this Country is wallied by the Mv'/iij, orcnini''

lated Sea, which is lia'^le to prodiLMciu^ S:orin<| by w?
;i

when Mariners arc liirpriAd, th'y aie call frequently i'r'.!|

fuch Streights, th.it not i emg iiMe to go tmr, they .irc
,.•'!

fxpemling all ihcir IVovi.ions, milcr.itjiy iLnvi „',

Death

"

'
^J to

Actiifl Sight there is nothing in this Padigj. tlut w';

fcem very extraoidinary to the Reader, an.i yctaitrj'itt

KelK'tion it will appear o* coi Ii Icrab'.c Uie. Tlmcoacl.
lated .^ea is no other than the icv or ir /i ,iSa on liie Ciuil

o( Tiirtary and Rtifui to the North of cVj/w, and tlirouoll

which the Nort!i-(atl i'an.ige, fo olten fou:;lH to !rt|ep-.

pole, is I'uppolcd to lie. It -w-.^k.^^ e!ear!y t'iom 'ci ce, ti
before this Time fon'^e Attempts liad Ix-'.n inuli' oni'-'i"

Side, and that levetai Ships h.d bie'i iioz;n, ,in,ii tv.r

Crews pcrifhedi whence the Oiivntal Nunc ot AVM.,!, ot

congea'eii Sea, which licij,:min gives it, It nv.:! k
lonlcfled, tiiat our Autl.ur lias a very rotn.Ttitk Wav a
cxprefling even the plained Faffs j hut at the Liiir tiir.cne

ouglit to confider, that this u,is not only tlie Vi.cn;;;!

the Writers of ins Country, but ot the Age i:i "crtral ij

whi. h he lloiirilhed, fo that he is the more cxcuijblei 3r.J

at the lanietime the Ke.iderwill be fo jiill ,:i to renie.r.Dcr

that we do not inlert h.s Trav, h as ilie bc;l, but as t;i;u,-,lf

Travels wc have in this i'criod of liine, which iiiu.l iS'H

us in the Jiid;;ment ot the Imp.irtial from .ill Olirctuci

that might l)e otherwile inade liuiii t!ic Contents uftrnil'..-.

formante. But to proceed.

II. It is thice Days Journey to Gi'i^nla, wlicre thr k
about a ihoulaud Ijuidita: I'ruin tlitiu'c in I'evjn l.'i.i

you tail to C ulan, where tlierc .ire none ufuur C-.r-tl.

men. It is from thence twelve Days Joiitmy tj/.il,

wheic there are fome ttw 'J<'\i-s. It is liuni tiii.iu' .,;,[

11.1. s Journey to the Iiulin on the oj-politj Ctj.l :y

whii li our Author me.ins /•./!•;'.'/'/,;). In tli/; Ceut.iry '..;:;

are very liitth Mountains inhabit' d by Miiltitia;, ,i ,',.,.,•

i!{S, who are not under tlie Yoke o| the .,,';;•, u.:

have here great Cities, and lltong Fortrclii*. JiiyJc-

Icend from thence in Parties into ;!i: ll.it u;::. ui

Ah\£;n:a, whuh arc und.er tiie Dominion oi v < t.:. i r:ii

(whicii is the N.ut.c the 'Jeii:s I.lIIo.v upo.uH (.'i,,.. j,

where havipo, acijuirid as much as they cm ly lii; ;r,

tiay return with their Booty into the Nlountj: s. »,...:

they are ablnhitely tale from all I'uilints. Mny ^! i !

y^i'j navel on the horc c; Co.umcice I'lo i'.'...;--.i

It IS troin tlieivr to the I.ani ci .i-;.i<: twenty i .li

Journey through t!ie Delatts ot 5.:..;, w.r.li I -t tJ

Kiver Pi tjctt, which cotncs tiom the Country o; Ci»;. !•:«

Inhal-.itanis of whiih are luii^.t toa i'liiire, v.l.jf i...:il

ShahAhaJih, i. c the King ul .il:;.Jii.ia. i .r: 1
1
ir: in-

habitants of this Country livi Ike iiwilh, tl.ey !«ii o"
>

.i

tlie (ir.ils ant! Herbs that gti-w .ilu; g tlie Kiver-fu.,i:t

i)'.itc naked, and as ,( their .Mi'eriis iu.l Urj'rivc: n -'•'i

common S' nil-, tliey prop.;g.i;e tiiiii Kwnl ».''' tht'^ '•-;'

aui nearell Relations witlx.ut the le.iil .-iiunit. i' '•.-.-'•

The C hm.'.teof this Country is rx li.v.iy 'm<.. \\ v t.:

I'cuplc of .Ijl-an make taeir F.xj .d.u.ons intJ i.i.v.-'a

I.''
4'

II t.nt V.I
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' Ii «pr«iii f't.ni ilii' Act(i;nt, ilai il d. Tft plr >»crf f^i/^fj. n«l||,a i» llirrr «ny llur,; in vkliat t.c :rlT<

(lit 1 iuil.
,

li.r all W riitii lh..l prtirt.d lo j ivf u< ..ry \(tnuiit o( ihf !< ln;ior nt tt.f unutiit /Vf/i.'» il|rre,

lell them tx{-'jitu U; u.e i.e. tin-, iii,.n iiu^ I'liiii
i

r, ii,it tlic limig .'.ijii beiri|{ a CoinpiwiiJ of til llic ficnuiil', il *" '"'" ''"'"' ''
""

Wti icii, jiMt c«cli I Icit.fia ihuuM i«co»ir u.owii.
• 'I lin 11 anoi'ict '//-! :* Nuiion »gurjlilt to ihcir Ignorar.c^ in liiiT- Div, »vii..l> mide Ihini orcribc c>ii. 'u r,g ihf. J- HjI P-

'

un>.Vrr.r,! lu W ,;,l,ira!t M lo liiric splitro ijic) Htic r. allx »ci) »nr uVit.il u',il;(! . tiring foe /iil(i»i fj. loim.l.f I< n'.^l.-' <''!;. '"•

•nJile Hd'ini.ni ..( iht l,ci»ri,'>' I;,^it.. Vwy^at m..Je iiiJ tj-l by U.t Magi, m.u n.jlc uletl Imi.i to lli.ki I e \ ult-rW.'S-^l' :•"'" ''

to inlltuft Itiiir l;iM|'lti ,11 tlif biKt.fc ut MItonoiiiy.
•J nil r. pice.) tnJriu Hum ii.c Mant.t m ulucli /(/-„.,,., if 11. ihi. .Slot*, Ihti |,r fiifpr.'lril ihi I'liHN ii p'l ! up" .

i!t i'o ;>.'•"
'

dOubtll.ryi-iJ I It \\ii':aitt»itcl'f,|«ni in li.e Loi.lta»ijix, •"'>' U.e 1 cti ,1 il,,. I .iniily wj»
|
fol..il.;; lij,rfr, iii..i I'l'" !'• " '

thJt Wllh H,lrr!il.lc .M, r"i'"a I..1, Ui-htiiiifKl l,t ..uiifii Uit....gii. »imI lillt. I n'.ri,„.f_ of lll« I rjiul Iw .'i'. v "! R' ...i.i. ."' "•

icmi ii.i lo i'.!> l.iif ii;r L .. .,', u,u.!d t.,tvc bt. i; u iilelfir.l a. .in iir.; mat I'f r(, r il a .l.t'l.f.l f.ntiny loih.- Kt'i)- mi ' I m- v ' ' •','
,

' "'

ri liitiKult Nt. t.t 10 (iiftt ti.,ii, i;.e ALiJiiliiiti Ihil ImtpidrJ ur-iioiliti Nn Xl.i roll.ljiiiiy ol i.*iil,K'line 4.1 li'ijii'aft ft i"- - •"'

Ulil^iTi; Rf.-i,|rr will i«i,|\ iMiifiij

» Our ,^ull,.,I I.4.»aj.,l4'.,.,iy lifff conutningili«(iry[-|,ons fo very nJiculoui, md of f.irh nn Fxff'f, Il 51 I c.u! I fl ]•'<' r "'"
"'

Inlcrl It. Il .-. p'4.n riii..j;ii i|.,!.i I.H Actoint.ihit he jl.rti rol p'flfnj lo hive imveilfd inla ( A.. ,, l.u- l.jr<-l, to i''''.rH ,• '< "J ''

11 ll.f I .kntol iiu |i4u!iUti.,«ioh4.tl<rnC«pt^t*(«.«f„, i,f ol lunit ol lit Cojiiloii lic.i 11, li.mi wlirncd.cto.'k 't, Tiiji'i'i ^

lite t'jill ol .r"i..(.

' 1 i,cie IJ I .. .i.judi 10 !,» niLlf f..,m wli.t li„nm . rrliiri, (hut l,» (.il'ewrJ ij.e ij.l (Jpinmi., ...i.ir.l.ri; in vl.'.h F-t-r;^'M I A-.! if

Pinot Ihf /,/,#, ; tnd ftili, i,|,iui III »l,.i hctnl, „, otinf y,i. , l.nrp In. Ir.) i.. Il,e M.i irt.ini ihrir, il i. l.i'i> |
-I.kJ I... :> K I ' "; ''

;

ni.>tiin AfCounOrjlii.iH.ouni|>, ii.,ia'l f lol:...ving( ircuii.llm.e, in t. Iiii..iii.>ih. I'4li».'f 1 f C inv r..ili-' .if " l"'i"' •' ''
'

,

10 wl.iih li..y «te f.,.i ri.mt. IJ. rl ii. p.ll,n,( H„„.,,(h |l.t,n ||n l(,,.|inf(, lo.fulbc tl.c !|I«*H. ul Uif N-g' - •. !'i i'^*-" " l"^ '

•'"
'

on »4'/< ..i.a !..«. ...l.,!!.
, ,1 wiy „^,.tC4lj'c 1.) uit Umii.iy hmJ Sp.m ul ihe Jrwi.

,,i.elAe of Plunder

,;;,ntlv cake with tl

'1 r.e'e they thi

,'„,,,i;]i-;; blacks,
'

li
\)r.2,u thoy ;eiZ'

,,,, ,„ i-.;v^/ and 01

j,s, or iilJ-k Slaves
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,i,,f » ,• f. ».a>.fi''-'

ooK .^iiirfil'Jf'V'i''
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h,J tut. I". |:t inlt

,. |ir!ir1'.r ;.. '

hap. II. of Benjamin de Tudela. S^3

n^f''*/''
'""'^ '^''"^'' C'o.mtri 'S. rin.li; arc tin: Ne- overflow and cover that C

^!'

or 'h'Sn Slaves, the I'ult.rity iA ll.ini. It ji. twelve latislicd that the whole t'.x

''

'imirr'ivtrom ///w« to C.vf/t'flw, in which th re are Days Journey is c;itirely

If'

like of Plunder, an! whatthcy can carry away ; they making the Earth fruitful : And the Policy and Diligence
^

|u^tal;ewith thfiii Bread, Kite, ciricil Kaifiiis, and oi the old Egyptians was fucfi, that in an Ifland wiiicli the

flii'c 'ii(;y throw ill lart;c (jiianiiuci amoptj; the River makes here, a IMlar was by them ercfted of fine Mar-

^jili-.'. blaiks, whom, while they llranible tor them bic and excellent Workmanlhip, railed twelve Cubits abov»
''^<~

thl'y ieize and cirry away rrifoiicrs, and fell the Surtace of the River. When therefore the Waters
•

' " I'l. .-. .- .1... x- overflow and cover that Column, the Inhabitants are fully

xtent of their Country for fifteen

ijj^^
^, ,.„ _ , , . ,

ovcrtpread. If the Water rile

^ "
f

• hundred 'jew!. l^tit half the Height of the Pillar, they gather from thence

..y„Chc!v'"' tluy [;<) in Cara'-.m littv I 'ay- Journey that their Country is but half watered. There is a Man

Zh the Dclart called .// Tfiul^rft, or Z .am, to the flands by the Pillar, and every Day at Noon proclaims in

nnie tailed Ztiilf, whii li is Hnr:! b, in the 1 .and of nil Parts of the City the H'*i<;iit of the Water It this Form,

..
i e. (iiiiiiey- In tlieic Defarts there are vail Moiin- Be Ihankfiil to God, tie R'rjcr is rifen fo many Cubits,

rfSanil which, beinj^; farr;!.(l by the !•'; rce ot violent If the Water rifes to the Top of the Column, it is a

ij'jlj,^
luiv.etimes overwhelm v,'liole Caravans, and bury Si;m tluit the Year will be fertile throun;ho'.it all Egypt.

!•r^be^l a,l the Pallengers. Such ot the Merchants as At this Seafim whoever lias any Land, hires Workmen to

"nf this ptrilous Jounev bring with them Irom that tut a Trcnth through his Ground, into whiih as the Wa-

ilnirv lion, Copper, Salt, ami all torts of Fmi's and t.r riles, the lilli are carried, and are left therein; when
" ' '

'

"
the River finks, then the Owners oi' the Lands take them
out, and either fpeiid them in their l/.mirus, or lell them

to huh as fait and export thrm. Thel',' l-'ilh ,ire exc^'eding-

ly l.uTje and fat, and the very befl People in the Country

make ule of the Oil drawn from them to burn in their

Lamps. If it fajis ouf, as it frequently does, that People

eat too much of tliefc I'llli, they have nothing more to

(to than to dnnk lar^'.ely of i\\i Water of the Nik, which

immnliati ly removes that Inconvenience. It has been an

old Quefl on, and a great Diverfiry of Opinions there has

been concernii'g the Overflowing of th.e AV,'.', but the

Eg\f>(iiiiis Uippiffe, that at tlie time when this River over-

flows, heavy j^.'.in'! fall in tlie higher Countri,-s, th;r is

ill tliC Land of Ilatabs, v.hich we call IL.vi'nh ; at the

Ti^ViC the River tloes not overflow, notlii: f', is luwii in

l\iypl, an I hereujon Scerility and Famine Ibllov,',

"l)Ut ufu;'.!'y the I'i.i-is arj fowcd in the Month of Sip-

trrzicr, t!ie i'.V.i,' beinj; then r^'tirctl into it? Chair-'el ; but

ii.irrf:y i< reaped in tiie Month of Febnu-.r-, and Wheat

the next Mo'ith .iber ; ?.nd in the lame Month Cherries

are ripe, as ar; alio Almonds and Ciirunibcr?. Gourds,

Pealeeods and Ikans, Lentils, ^c. and divers kinds of

Pct-f.erbs as t'orOain, Alparapius, and i.ettiee, Cori-

anders Surrory, Culewurts, and Grapes; bu: the Gardens

and Ou'iard'j ihroui',hout izyft are watered, and 1 rcnchcs

tilled with the W.i.ers of the River '.

'1 his jrieat Ri\cr, alter pafTingthrou^j^h the City M:fraim

or (:<iiio, is divided into f'-'ur I lead;-, one whereof run-

neth by Dami.-.'.a, iLriietime called Cnphtoi; nigh unto

whiih It lalleth into the Sea. The llcond runiieth down

into the City li.ijir, net tar from /Ihsamhii!, and there

dileh.ir^ ill 1 kit into the Sea. Ti- third paflrth

by Jjm.oj, a very great City on the borders ot Fgypt,

ni'j,h wnieh 1 leads of the River many Cities, Cillles,

and Town-, arc leatcd on either Side, and People may

travel to tlicni all i.ither by Hoat or Land. No Country

in the whole World can l^e compared to this for the Mul-

titude of Inhabitarts, awl all the <^untry of Figypt is plain,

truittul, and well llored wiin rood Things. Old A/'/-

raim i» two Leagues diOant Irom the New Mifra.vi, but

it IS walled and delolate : Yet there are many Uuins of the

Walls and Houlcs, and not a few Monuments there

of the Tie.i.unes and Storchoule;. of Jufipfj yi't to be

leen. In the fune Place there is an artilieia! Pillar built

by \it Magic, like which there is none in all the Land.

Witliout th'e- Compals ot the City Hands a Synigogue,

whi.h bears the Name of Mop our Te;'.(her, ot ancient

certain

il'c ; antltney hkewile bring (jold and precious Stones.

foCountrv IS Part ot the Lanil of Ct^»\ and lies to the

:m Ab^ji.nia. It is thirteen Days journey troin Cbcl-

loihcUty of AcK.', which is the lirif in the Lard of

j;. whtre there are lettied about thirty thoulknd Jews.

l.^it.intc of live Day-- Jouiiicy is Phium, anciendy

f./icw. In the NeiyJib lurhood ot tiiisCity are (fill

itt-n tlie Ruins ot thoe anrlerit Strueluie. that were

.y our Ani:ell.ii. duiiiig their Captivity in I,.;pt.

lour U.iys Journey tumi tlience fl.inds tiic great

hox Mifra.iih ox Cairo, lituatrd uii tne Banks ot the

fA;.V,in which mere are lettled about two thoufaiid

.\vh:ihjve in thi.s City two lair Syn^-^oguts, one be-

r;tot;ie 7t».( 01 Palfjiine and .>jtr.".', the other to

, ui ilic '..^.".intry of ii,jb),s?i. l hele two Si rts of

iiiiitronly in the Diviiion ot the I aw into "-ei lions

;

.ibmloniatts < very Week read oi e Parafcha after

tc.Maiiier wnich iscumme'n throughout all Spain ; and

laiiorc once every Year they linifn the Law : Cut the

ri;.;;i-ici i"'f..J dmde ivfry I'araleha into three Sed.t-

ff, ,r im.u.er .Sections, aiiU fo they read over the Law
re in 't hree Vears; .md both ilieie alter a Iblemn

twice m the Year ioin in tlieii P.aye:'; toge-

itr, v.j, upon the Day ot' the njolnng o: the Law, and

I- rcitival Day of the Law given. Ovtr all tliele

,;;.'h,uh the iliief Auihoiity, being the iveatrf; of

|t,c .\i,il:iy, and Head ol' the Alfeir.! ,y, who rules .ill

-Sjii.'uogvies in I'gypt, and appoints Mailers .md

lltiwii'utheMinlller ol the great King, wlio refu'e'. in

iicc ol Zom (which is a City oi Fgypt, wherein

t'lcSun of .Ibitaltu w.is one. CcmtuctiJer ot the /v; /^-

^, whole Suhieeis are tilled Rebels by the other .V/rti-.',

.1. ctiKV reUile Obedience to the /lb:Jfi:iiiin Khalifi",

-:. .V.u IS /)'<i?(/d/. '1 lure is an irutoiicilalile l-.r,in:ty

;iHtiithrie I'linces. "I Ins Moivireii an; ears in publi.k

; 11 (:x Ve.u , i".^. at the lime of tlieir i'call of l.iijlir,

ii.n the River Ni!' overtlowii '

.

l.it Kayal City itltlt is eneonv, ailed and i'oriiiied with

lis, hut A//yr,»/;) i', *idioiit Walls, lutroun.led by the

K -!T iVvontlie one Side. This is a veiy larpe City,

.;lh^lwi'.h many iMirk. t-pl.ees a.id pniiluk Ifu l.'.ings •,

"'.:'. .lie many ruhyi.'.. j. Hi. Cou.nry itkll is never

•Jiid with kaiii. Ice, or Miuw, but is olien alTlK-li d

. o..trigfoiis Heat. Ic IS w.iuievl by the Nde, wiiieh

cc.tiy Veu bvelling i.n the Month hdttl covers and

Itivrt.'.owi, ill the l.uvJ lor liltctnD.iys Jo'itnjy, the Waters

|t..:;iu.ii!i; to n! e III thehe Months o. /•«-/ and n/ri, and Date » to prefervc the Uuins th.U yrt remain.

i'

'

I'-.

J

li .p,

ll„l..l!

II .-e.

'•v 1 r.u: » !'..ii„jjc 11, jII jiir \iiuioi

f I ivcjxiif f„ \i, a( to [>'()ili:cf it a.

inns n ilic C •'\ u > ol

l'.ili.me, aiiJ tlicii 1
r

I'ilii i"-i; ti.,1 i\;..ii IV

I. lirltO\W\ Sliili; up'lll luc It tj the I'liioJ

f. il.it ill the pi'U'iil C.ili; ihi 11' i- i.o (jimii'i! lor Uitli .i bB-^iUioii

V,\„k will.;. l,..s Wt^^ more contctt.d tl..in llm «iih rcg^rJ to ihe Khitln th--, r..;nin^ in V/*/,

Ji 'ft I'r .-I of hi. ,..v.T having trivcKd .,: all : l!ut I c.innnt hc'p l..y„n;. rai llu> U- tntie..

.IIIV Autlio, «hicl, li.ry imbliUi, >ct I cannot coi,cn». tiic, luvc ..u, Auu.«rKy l;tu ot .J

Jue ot iht Aiithor, wliol<; trodic tl.cy ttou,,! kw ar.iy. W'C I'n-.l r.v'W

Imi ihat wliit out Auil.or has adivcrcd may bs wjII recur.. iltJ tu

•0^
1'. V.I liulot), \wihoiil any .VIlcMti.'n whatever

!.ill.rli:Hi(iiicl.t I'lirt ol till- Woik, we llall hive more than once

;;i', Jti'iluiniii[i2.-i.. ihc ItipirUel la'.i'rliawll<ri"*vithlii.. 'I'lit Kcal.mc

'I'J, atul »hl.h Imwfva ihe Ucii.T ma) If t'ad to hii iw. It \i ih;,, 1 ho .N

-«4y. liiid.Witj (ii|;f;!liliuii5 K.'^al.! 10 it, inlu.iiucli tlut l..t\ faiii'iiil liiC Kilt
.

••tl'tt ll.irl'iiue.lirj; Year, hut liKcwIie ^fiat Kivo'iitui;. ot hialc. It Ij ccr

' •'/ I, whidi mi^ht Iri-m lo piedi.t ihe C oa.i.i. ll of i.. .i Cuntiy liy thf

n ite Tiini" ot /« ..av, n hin iuilhir.,-. rctii irkiililc lol!ottcd it

ihuii to HKntion moll of the Circiiitillai;cci that our Author hatli

thi.. Note IS, to UiUc .No'-i" ul u Tait^cular wl.uli our Author

15 uf I'll i,teat C'oiiltsui'iue to liic /.;,;>/';.i',J. l)i t tluy

d tall ul 11, i> liivtr not on'y |i..i ivim^M .Uf I'et.ihty or

111 that It did not uverllow in li;,' ttir.li Vt.ir i.l mo Ktigii

/;.«;..«, that l>*ii aliti- luilowi'd : hut tiitii llie l.i:iie .".l, i^lent

Hcfidt-. 'ttc read ol no -eari.iy in i.O'r'
''""^' '"i.- Ciii..,uul ol it by

'•', I" ihc iJmfrui'l'.Mi'ol the Khalill. ol the I'jinily o.

•
I .cii^il iiiiiuljui Ut'iuiuii, tti iiiull ul ii.tlt N'jiioii) i>'f

iidl »a hioiii;la a'joal l>y AW...(.'/i fo th*' n'i» u"i''l '« ^^ toiiliJervd ai
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^>4 7/v yorAGES and TRAVELS
old Minirtcr, aDifriptf of tlir wife Mm, is tlifrc mimtain- from whom the prcfcnt PolTclTjrs of Ri_yfi l, vf „,. ^,

cd, who from his OHuc is Ihlcd Stbtcb .iltounftzar, or able to rccovir them. 'I'his Warth tower i, iV

''
"^

Tk-t latbtr of ike It aid'. The Ruins o( Old Mtfrutm a Ucacon lor the Scrvici- of lu li Slup

take up .» Sjuce of aUiut thice Milf ./(Vw».A/,Ji for i!ny art- ai-lc toiiiiifniVat^ n!!i'H

13. The l..indol (/c/.'i is no in. ai- than eight Leagues of one humira! Miles hy Day or Nighr, m cnlcquc

from hcncr, and therein llan.S Bsjir SJhi, a ^^reat City, oi a v.,ll 1-iic winch is kept tontmuaily buri.m.^ T
'

in wh.cli rluroarc thrre thouland Jrvf From hrnce you tor that I'liniok-. ' '= '""i

Ml"' Country enjoys a l.irgr Sh.irc nf Trad, a-'
frajut-ntcJ tiy alini)ll all Natmns tortlic I'ak" it {', 1

''"

I he l^jrt ut ylie\an..r,a h: irms with Vdliis f,-, .1

Parts (It IJum.fa^ i. e. Llinlteiidom
; liz. fro,^ ;']_,

Tujcanj, Lombardy, Apulu, Malfi, ami .'•1.,.', ,„.!!'

come irom the moll Norihirn and limir Inldn^Pi•'"'

7««>; ; ami from hciitc ia hilt a Day's Journty you con c Europe, as from Cracv.v, Cordova, Sp:ii, RuCj,!'

fo Maitziptba, where are two hundred Jews, irotii many, Suaifn, I'^dmiirl:, /-.ff^liind, Haixc's, .ts,'
\'',

whch City Ramira is toi;r Leagues ililbnt, and in it tt.crc mandy, Iritna; Pciuu, Ani:.ri, Gaf.cm, '.Wti'.'!

are levcn humtr'd Jru-i, Iri-m whence it is five Uayi ,\avarre. Thi re come alio Iroin ihe Wcilern L.nnViJ

Jourixy to i[.jmW-fl,',j, were are r hui-.dred T/rfcY/i/r. the IJhmiieiilts, viz. ii.im .Indalufit, /i,tr;t,\ii.

Two DjVS Jourmv more bring you to ylUxandna, mA even Jrafia, fxriiiics what conic by ilic mVo-..^

travel half a Pay's Jouri'ev fo l/ij'i! Lttn Jl Sames,

which was anciently calkJ Rannfa, wlitrc now are only

the Rums ot a City, in which many Works are leen huilt

by our I-'atlurs, and amon;; (tulc certain huj^e Idifices

like lovers made of linck. From thence yci make one

whole Day's journey to J!Buyi, wIktc arc two hundred

- - .
"^'-'ii 0;tu

a Citv ca.lcd aHirihe N.tiiieof A.txarJer (he Macedcnun, Irom Havdub and Alyjhi.ta, aiM t;ie iclUt Lteto
at wliofL- Comni.ind we rraii it was built and r:onj;!y for- oinit'ing the (-rtfkj and 'I'mk.'. Ihith-r Jrt jtdj •

tifud. an.; adorned wi:h Walls admirably lininrd, Uoulcs

un.tomily built, ..nd t\..tely Palaces : Wirhouv tne City a

great ami U-auHlol Huildirg i> yet 10 Ix.- lien, which is re-

ported :o have been the College ot A'i;ht t, the MalKr

of ,i.ixjn.ifr, wherein there are almoll twenty Schools,

richelf .\ic .ehari;i.'.e,s ot IrJ: I. i"\ a,| lurr,
^

i)(ic.s, wli'.cli aie lioug'it by Lhrutian M.-.
fumes a;-,

chants.

The City Is fxtrenuly populo-.s on ac>oum of rsd.i

tenlivc Trade -, and lor the t;icaii'r v.'o.ivcnienc. m v.-iJ

*hi.li were firquent. d in toimer Times by the learned Men ryi.-g on their Dc-alings, every Natiun has irs l-i;';rv:i

ot tl-.t wlioie Woilci, wlio airmibled tlicrc i« learn the

Phi! ,y of ArijtctU i and l.n Academ; iLiicly

111. ll. There is near the .Sea-lide a MarUe I'o-^ .tI

wliuh are engraved the Figures e't ..II furts ci lVr,'i';;ll

ol Btalfs, with an Inkripiiun 111 CiiaracUri to c/, al
IK ne now are able to read iheni ; whence it is ben,-; I

with loriic Colour of 1 ruth, that 1: lielor:;? :o la cii

|l!i: Im fettled ii

great Part ot (iirmaiiy, t.'ijin wnencc h: tik"!0.;ai:-s:j^^Biiicn:ibtrthat^hc I

mention what Midtitiides ot Jru; weie letilrd iit.,:;(7(ul

(^rtat Cities ot that extenfivi' f nptc. He iiiii.'sit a';;j

0:1 ihtir Wealth, tluir (>ei cmlity, ar.ii, :t vei^.tcj

I k'i|'iiaiity to thcit diilrifl.d BiCtiiieii, ar.dg.v \ J.-'^l

lutticiilar Derail ot the Manner in wincii they r:c.-:v:t.V'ul

He allures ijs, that at tiiMr 1 r.iifs t'ley ci.iuu:):! ttil

Poriiixesof Marble Pillars'. The City iiUil .. cxctll- nt-

ly built, as Will Iro.n the Pavement ut the Gtound, as

with Vaults aid .Arihes under drouiid, tlirouyh the liil-

lijn Pafl'agis whcrcot Men may come into the Market- King who governed that Country Ijeiute the Dtiis-. fJ

j-lacps a:id not be fetn ; .it wniili tome aic a whole ,\lde Leiu',th ol this Sepulchre is fitierii, aiui tne lire^dihon

in L<ngth, a< fiom the (late Rtftd unto tl'.e Ciate leaiiini; fix Spans. 'To ceintludc, tiierc ate in /.fe.wij i'»rf

to the Sea, from which Gate a Way was made and paved thiee thoulatul 'Jtjus.

unto the very Haven of the City 01 .i(.\a»Jri,j, which is 1-+. It is not necelTary to pivc at Lirgc the R n:.:;:!

extended <4ie Mile witiiin theSea. ot our y«v's Travels, mvA tiierctore I Iha'l acjuair rJ
In this Placj a very high Tower was built, wliieh the Reader in lew Word?, I'hat having mad: a Icr tmI

Inhabitants call liancg^.vab, but t!ie A' abiam Mi'g^ar A fy- Duniunj in /'.,?.»/>/ to M(;unt .S;i»at, h- rcturr.M h-.;ki)l

ai-.dria, tiui 15, the I'hatoi of Aitxandru ; on the 'I op of tl.c tirll-mentioned Place, ami ihciiee laiied to.fv'Miil

which Towi 1 It IS rciOted that A.exan.iir li.t a euriows the llian.l ot i'/ij.'y, iioii. w'.rn.e he Wiiit :t fi ,; !i|

Miiror, in whicil a.! wailikc Shi; s lailini; eillur out of ia'.nmo, and iroii.ng the Sea to //J.'i', iO!lt..,u

Gr.fiia or f.-om t'.ie \\ eH unto Ig^pt, migiit be lien Journey to A'ewc and / kuJ.

above the Spate ot five hundred Leagues off. This con- He alterwjrils trolled the ./,'>j, an.i padei'. tbicii'.'-il

tinued lor a io",g T:mc alter the Diath ot ,AV.v.i«iiT. It

fell out ! jwcver that a Ship coming', tiithcr under the <om-
mand ot a certain drak Captain, who had a t;reat

Knowledge in the Stirnccs, came and call Anchor in that

Port 1 and havm;; nude I'tcfenn to the Kin.; of Civhi,

Silver, and vciy rii.ii Sdk', he thereby obtaircd his Fa-

vour. While he lay in the Port, he took abundai ce of

Pains to ingratnte himfcif with the OtFicer, who had the other to \)t\[\\\ in hopin_^ lor the I Lllcd AJvi-c! ;.w|

Charge of tins Wauh tower a^id Mirror ; and having Ire- Mrdiali, when the 1 iiix.\ ol ///'.ja' ihal be I'atiiet.iit*

quently tntertiinr.l him on boatd his Ship, contracted titer, and u.nder hisCon.u.i be ltd ba.k ut i
.::.• 'i I

with him at iaif luch an Ir.timacy, i.'iat he was pe; mittcd Land. I'ntil this lung expecb.-d Tune ih. I cur.'. "<|

to go into aii.l iKiy in the lower as long as he thous^ht Ifratlttc, he lays, hold it t.ieir Duty ti jeree'f j:^'!

fit. One Day havif.g teaflcd the Captain and his Men Ubriliei.ce to the Law of A/.d-i, to lanient w::li tol'i'l

Vfiy niagmtkentiy, lie doled them at lall fo plentruliy Dilliuclion ol y,T«_/j.V»( and, .Sud, tulxlcceh ilicMirrttj

witn llrong Wiar, t ,at thry ad tell laft alletp. Hav.ng to pity them in tlieii Aiihoiivn, and to rukrcihtm..-.-ii|

thus tarried his Point, the C.iptain and Ins Ciew lirfl oroke
the Mirror to Pieces, and then weighed Anihor and Ui:cd
away It. the Night.

Sii.ec that tmic thr /i/i'i.fiiiVi/, ,. t. the Chnfluni, luve _

inlertrd the CoalU cl /•;(>;/ with tlieir Ships of U ar and he dcK r bes as a Country lo ex'cellively cold m \Vinter,t-i« I

Privatecn, and have dtprivrd the Sovereigns of this the Inhabitants arc not able to ttir out ul IK't'- ^'*'"''

Country of the two great IP.ands ol (ret and i\frui, us next, that l:ie K.ngdom ot /rev.', wiiuh, hi:liy!.«|

which remain at this Day under the Powir ot the (.retki, called by their Kabbnis the Land of -IzcrphM,

• Ouf .•.ulhorh..iil.., Noi.vnolthtS5ho9lof .1;1..', \vm\Vt f>U>.,«,mtJ^n,Jo\\M whtihcc ii l.r ivrung or rght, ht ii toui'. ««'';<'»
|

II. Hit wnih rrgaid 10 ilif \-tt\, 11 i. cfftiin, ibi- it w*. ^m 'UtaxJ,- h.if n.l.m, that erfv'lr) t!m (imoj. xhoo'i la Wliuii MC"-'

•

ceiuii. ih». ihr »'.„!<,(8,hv ..! .f
. „/, »4, ,aunh(, . „| „, «l .ch ihr n-..il f.mou. of hi. C-Jmrnrnlitof. H.iunll.ca

,
, .

it twull Ki- l.tW lf,al i.\„ (• ,;, „ .Mo.Mit!,, f» c, lin.r, » tl.c '.t»Jtf hai h«i, l.flor* if,l.,rmfj. t'lr P^m,. of /.V,W.i.i»l> U> I"

lk.(.,<t,lih.r «i.d noi ,v ^/,,.,4',r ,A. <„„„ A. .0 ihi. M„,„r :,„r,i,.m'.l l,y Imi,,. uifft \Vn:ci » *u\ x< cu: A-;«'. "^i' ' "•;'

remlv a I ..;i'. »nU » i-Mt tiHiOilnu, i.ull |.,C.fC.im!Ui.cfv |i li h3ttf»er uf I'lf Km.ciimci lo kr.ow Il-.U r,Mt.,i.dih«'f'"if ' '•"i"'"'" '

II 1. .r,, .hit from hfiKP, „ «r:i ., f,„n, . Mulotu.lr Mo-hr, C itt.unitanfr., il.il ojr .Auth.-r ehiefiv ir.cn IcJ in ih.i Wu.l. IC .-ci».'i.<.

f.»., N.l»m lo|rdc„.c .n .\i.aLM U ft d.littrni I'iKf. i» whid, ll.,y w.rc MlW, »,d.o.)„ ,11 in In. l'..*" In IcKp ip H:'! iP",".;'
h.i. C.ptvay b; ,.ui„r«ih,m in M,n.| «( ihc Com.rf- of ti,r M. .,>-. 1 i„u|| ronW-. I ronfidrr ihl. in . .'ift.rtl.I I '^til laH. «

'JCnn
. ).. I doi.eic..r.„„c il,.i . M.h' lov.rj^ ),,, coanir^mcn o«h. 10 r,M..l,ce t.im in ihe Ui..'"'» "I h K«^<i«".

"'-"f
""',,.'

jr 1' V' '"7' ';;'": '' '" "" ' ""' > "' *•" '^'''"o"* •'"• "i*'^ «° •!»«V'tv.. r.t i d<» no« f« u^w n . ui. «ii.'.
;."..« t^'" '

III* Olhtr ! ar.! ul h.> Bovk. a j • 1

appointiil Time'
He alTerts, ihu his Connrrymen arc not only l'"''"'!

al! tiic Provinces ol tl;e l-.ini .le, b.:: alio thuwgh ili^:*

Northern Ciuntties to the very Ixttetiiityoi A'lp, «'*M

h

.M.^u/iJiM

}
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vir.j made a Ic r tmI
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tiiie failed to.l/v'w nl
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^''j, an.l pil'ti', thrctUJi

nice he tak-iOcai-'.aj

were li-tt!t>i int.;:;twJ|

pif. He infiih 1! J.';;

;y, ar.d, ib .vj ii.ir

liici), aiidg.'."'. Ji.vi
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I, talx!cahilieAl.-r:»

and to rtiliTC ihtm •.•'

lien arc nut or.!y W-'' " I
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o/ Benjamin de TudelA* ^^?
I
full , f the Diici, Ic- of tilt; wife Men, tli.u is, of tiie Jcwifii

Pofliirs ^^ho 'tu-!y the Liw Dayaiui Night, and arc

trrenitly kmd and fharita'ile to their ililVclRd I'.rcthr'rn.

HiCvinciideswitli antarncft Prayer to (iotl, to icmcinbtr

(i.s I'romifi-- to thf Cluldren ol Ifrael, ami to nturn and

aii'fnible thi-ni from all .N'ations, through which in his Wrath

hchasiliiperiedtlu-m.

In the kveral I'laccs lie mention';, he reckons up in the

I w'lnif i9l"-''7 'J'"'^'i '"-•" v.iiich if we fi.htr.i. t 740

iCiriitii, lo^^o Samartliin', aivl 3oo > otlier Sthiiin.uics,

ItJire svill rcmai 1 ^90947, towhirh, it wi- a.Ul jfoooofrec

! l-.i'.iiei, whom he tniind i,i the Kingdoms of I Ijona and

I Cai.:r, they will Iwell the Account ot the Rubbaniics he

n)?i with in his Tiav (Is to 4094 , which, w'k-ii ciuly

co:.ruierf'i> *i" i'"f> [I'-rhaps, appear very iniiiro'.i.iMr. Tlius

Uehive brou ht to a Concliilion the 1 rave's ot Pi'njnm:n

\ii]u!i'.i, which had never appearc i To tully as we liavc

givetliein in the Engli/h I .anguagc.

1^ We have in the Intrudiict'iin to this Sedion given

[fjlarnean Afimmt of our Author, of his {•'crlormanc?, and

[thiKcalon ot our inrerr.n;j; ir, thit we have not iiijch to

liij here. 'I'hit there in.iy be, and indeed that tlu-re are,

jnuny .Mi.'jke - in t'lel'e Tiav ds, is not to be denied, iK-i-iier

lcMwe'"'lp'-<)iiic.Ting, ihit the Author was .1 very crcdu-

jlcj'i Man, an.l f.ir (n()u;;h (roi'.i de:tr'. ing the high C!ia-

|n:l.Tb<-:*nwpd upon him by rhe Jews, w!u) reprelcnt him

M(.i i'crl'un (killed in all Sneir.es, and refer us co this Pcr-

Ifotmincc Ins .IS a I'roof ol ir. But grantin;^ tli.it h.e did

|njtm;rii the.;- IVailcs, yet there is luir.etliiiig furely c'.ue to

I
tiTirjrthL: Lights hi* lusconvuunicated roihe World. It

lis-roTi uifTi, .IS from an iiipirtial I'erlon, thit we learn

jtrit::ueState i^t Aff'.iir.s at Lunjtantinop!: within the Com-
Eisctti.isPetiod, the iininenlc Wealth and Luxury of its

LJti.its and their extindive Coiiiuicric tluou^huut the

]»ho!: !'.a(f.

H:s Travel? from t!,at City to Ba^'lr.: fliew plainly, th.it

lllieloinmunicatinii w.i., open, li..ceiitlK-rwi!e it vvoi;!.! I'..i\-e

|bee:i inipo'lible for a private Tuvelln- ro have
;
roceeded

Ithrouii tiu' wh'ile Kiii<',doni of' Ptrf! 1 1:1 the Manner he

Idii Some Ohjcclions h.we been made to his Account of

llhe /i-ii'f fettled in t!ic Mountains ot Nijloy, which from

lliis Reliirn appear t > Inve been u .on the Bor.leis of

jtiie K;ii.5 1'lai of -Tibei ; y.-t if we r^:ii .:t upon whit our

iibii'M IVavellfrs h.ive to!.l us of tiie N'umber of Jcvs
Ifctta! in the l-.inpirc uX Chi'i-i before tins lime, and re-

Imemtxrthat^he Kmiier.ir IJe-\uliusUu\ Ion}; bctorv- driven

li.'iem yz nt all the Greek iMiipire, we (h.iU lie many R.a-

Ifo-is u th'nk this .Account of his prob.ilile eaoiuh. It is

tra?, th.it A!. Mcfe! and our Author ni.iv be lulp\l,-d of

lir.aiipfvin^ thc'e Settlements-, and ot makin;', this (..'olony

lol/i-ji mure confiderable than it really was; Init tint we
jllijjl; rivnrJ die Whole as a I-'ictiuii, 1 mufl conttfs I lie

|i":'J.*. 'Jruiindj, It is very likely, though BcnjJ:,i:ii d.oes

[notfiy ii, that he reciived fiom the lame I'erlon what he

jrtkifs o{ China, and of the icy fsea to the N(.rth of that

iC'Duritry, whieh (Views tliete lia.l bcea .1 C'liiruler.tble Com-
jn-frcefirrkd on that Way, though Benjamin could give

I l*.t
'

I iLirk Account cf it.

'^\c.ircindcbt.-i! to him hkewile f r .1 Piece of Ilidory,

I which fnr any thin<r, I know is not to be met with elle-

Ubfrf, I tnean the sVnleinentof the Penees, who were the

jojilAr/i.jn.-or Wotlliip[Krsol l-ire,in fcvcial lllaiuiJof the

Uj;} I^Jit!, of whieii we dull make fome life in another

fiJ^f. Ihc Account he h.is ]\iven us oi Eihijpia, and of the

/Wyi tulonies in that Country, is lo conlillciit with the

Ui'.ci;iit and nio.lern Milfory of that I'.iniure, that there is not

thehll Kealon to d ju! i tlie Tuith of it, or of v/hat he lays

«t) the I'alfage of the C.iravans through the Delarts. It

"''•'iinit fruin tln-iiu, th.it there was by tins Means a
ufgc C nitncrce cirricd on between this Country .'iid

Ui'/'> in iJUvcs, (Jold, Ivory, and pcrh.ips allij in lotr.c

Indiiin Commodities ; and it is likewife clear, that there
was a great Trade between that Country ami tl;e oppofitc
Coaftof Arabia. If our Author had travelled as a Mer-
chant, he might very polFibiy have given i!s many mere
curious Particulars on this .Subj i^t ; but as he did not, we
mull be content with thofe he has delivered occafionally,

and as they llnick him in his Paflage.

There arc great I'.xceptio . t..keii at his fliort Account
of the Government of £?;'/•/, when he was in it ; and lotne

of his Traiillators have inciii.cd to giv\; him up in tliis Par-
ticular, though without any great Realun. It is [lain

enough Irom the red of Ifis Work, that he did not let up
for a grc.it Politician, or pretend to dtllril)e the Conllitu-

tions of the States through which he pafTeil, but only to

mention in general vdiat he underftood of llich Matters. It

is aUbcert-fiii, that without ch.ingin;; his Words, wc may
give a dear and fat!stad<oiy Account ot this M.itter, whicli

amounts tj no more than this : I'lmt the then Mafters of

Ei(ypt, though tliey were Moiimmedans, weieyct treated

as Heretics, or Rebels, on account ot their dilowning the

KhalifTat Bcj^ht, and th it on this .Account there v/as an

inveterate I la- r.-d between the Subje-ils cf tlie KhalilTof

ji,il/y!'jii, and the MJjr.mmeda:!: in E^ pt, as to which there

can be no (Iiui'ji at all,

i'he rmgle Uidicuky in this Cafe is our Autl-or's ca'Iing

the Comminder ot the Paithfjl in Ei^\pt AU the S(,:i of

Abital lb \ from whence it is inferred, tliat he makes liini

the Mon.iich then reigning, which woukl have been a mull

notorious .Aoluriiity. But the 'L'rutii ot th.e ?.!.'.tter is, our

Author lavs no fuch thing: He only ni ntions /,'.';'
th..- Son

of Abitauib .n having been once ConimaiKler ot the I'aith-

ful in E;:yp: , and tiie Keal'on of his mentiniii; g it is very

plain, z-iz. in (Jider to account for the Ditflrence between

the Mobamm \liiti in Aj':a .md E^ypl, .ind t'le latter being

flileii Reb U by the toimcr '..: account of their t.iking the

I'art of this AH.

But the greateff Difricuities that occur in our Author's

Work, f'lme of which, it mull be owned, are not to be

got over, arie from his ufing fcriptural Names lor the

Countries and Places through whicli he pafled ; anil thele,

accordii'.gto the Notions of the Rabbins, tor want of being

thorou;:,hly aei]u.iinted with which, it is iivipoilible tor any-_

'rran(lit.)r to be perieilly lure as to hio Meaninfi. But if

v.'e (lioul.l be lumewiiat niillaken in th'.- Names ol the leve-

ral Countries from wiiich Ships came to AiCxan.iyi.', yet

we mull be right in the m.iin ; and t!ie Head.er may relt

fitisfied from thence, that at the 'lime of our Author's

being there, the Port of Alexundiia was the Centre ot Com-
merce between Cb,:jlendom and the Indies, All the Fables

fh.U he relates about the magical Mirror there cannot pre-

judice this Truth 1 lor though our Author might be, as to

fx- fine he w.i.s, a very indiiFerent llilloiiaii, a l>ad M.ilhe-

iiiaticia-,, and a credulous Writer, yet he could not be mi-

ll.iken about Tilings he liiw, or be induccil to letdown the

Names of Nations never hearel of at A'exandri.i. I'lefides,

he IS remark.ibly accurate in this Account -, and the ' ,ill he

has given us is mure n.ethodieal than any ot!itr Patlage in

his Book, which I'eems to h.ive been owing to liis making

an linquirv at AIe\.:>!dr:.!,:\s tothcfcveial Poreign Lodges

or Fa Hones ellablilhed liiere.

On the Whok-, as tlicfe Travels pdainiy demon'^ rat? that

it V is botli polTihle anel pradlicabk; lor a IVrfon to travel

in tlie midll ot the twelUhCentuiy from %;iHthroiigh Ila!y

am'. Greece into the remote Parts of AJi.i, and to return

licm thence through iiVWc/).-.! and Ei^ypt into I':rcpe, it

w ,s requilite, that in a Colleefion of this kind, fucli a Per-

formance fhould not be omitted ; anel if not omitted, it

ought furely to appear in the belt Urefs we could poflibly

give it, which mull be an Apology to the Rca^ia- lor oui-

iMving taken lo much Pains thercwiith, and having dwek

upon It To long.

:H,!!r
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SECTION XX.

u^nr^iP' rra-cls cf William dc Rubruquis, a Mo;ik, fcr.t hy Loms IX. A'/.v c/

^y:Z Li::^:tu sc. Louis, £..^#i.- -^^ ^/#-; /y- ^ ^'^ '^'' ^'^•

f/i;r/v';;;/<? Tartary WCana, A. D. 1253, cv;;/.«;;y;/<^ ..^.«>/.;;-v. -/ curious P,r:i.

cuhn relating to thoj'c Cvuntria.

W,:trc:i by ilic Kinballidor, and addrcffcd to his Royal M.ilUr Kin- Lorn.

4 lucci'^ Ac-unt rf the Empire of th Tartar.. nnJ P'^rticuUrJy ofth Prince^ to v^kmour .kthcr ,,

i\hrr 01 iM'.nl M. Ot a particubr k,nj cj Dnnk ujci hy than, cjIu-.I L<,1.„o.. „. 0, f,

f'- M.njha,c fl:rr,uhc\ anA rf dc Onun.,-m cf tier il omen. .4. O/ th hjl-vn^^^cfth.^.

Tar 1/ /• rZv.-r fhn' of L,fr, and of th.r M;rru,p. ^yll:c M..ncr cf ..
v„«,

J-,,^ y.,;

/
'

•

e, ;.. .i.7..L.'i .. 1^'th dr hgruntud. arJ lir.fj.t. cf t,c 1 artars .7. Of the Lun^ a

e :? WV ^or Ahent.ra then" ,S. O/' //<• Alan., ;u.h, .w«,. /. r,./ /. .. Oyn aith: .,n,

/.• i,r r. 20. 0/ //'^ s"v;/ //,;^-/y^/,^5 and D.^hultui they -^-ent fbrougb ,« t'ue ;rr.nv..s .d y
^

b;£,f.:il^,r:^^f:^^-rL Lr.re .5- O. .^v R..1.U.. I^-^^--.^-;
-^i; j

:•:

/•<• C-.V7 '^ MaMgu-Khan. 2S. 0/ //'<• Rnrr y^i-^?,,
auJ 0/ /,vLv„ ./;;,•, ,;'/,/.

• ; .^' •-»'

-n O'//- //•;-/- Thr/}. r.nd c.'-.r /w:/; :'.'•;/>«. .v> hy :',•„ J^.ll.nncd in !,m J^:>">:y. ,: .

Manner ot W/^;;^.«^ ibor faije G.ds. ^i^ ^^ Ay^''"'' A.^^'^.. ,« '7^. ', '"" ' 1' "' - .

C.A^r^ ;/ ,. fa de^Ltb,^r I'aren!.. 34- ^f .cL,t happened to than .:t Ca,! ., '''

"J'- '

f/- Kcn.Kh.:.. the Vnnc-I'. In UnJ:rt and dnr Jdr,l S:n ?(-. -
^v.

"T^';^^
;/;,,:

J

rOt.noi-Kh.in. ^7. yl: .Icccunt cj their meetms there w^th cu: b.:^:. . .:
>cn ..- .- •

";8. A^D,.r:tt,on If dar Audience, eiud lih:! kippened thereat. y). /"v
'; ;^

-7; ./
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y ^

IHP t,-t'ry-.rd h the Kixncl) CoDmifb, ^nd fj th Peihee oj /^Klnn '•'/,'."•;'-:.".''
.:.,„.

•W;J,, •, :«, tne.;,nu. cf d, Nc.orian.. .:S. Of the S.chuh
i'J'^ ^^^'i^^

^,,.^'.^ -^ •

K'v /'/;< ). 40. .-f Du^npM^i rf tbc Oty -f
C-ar..caru.n. tfm/ vf Man-u-Uli-m . ./""'"?

/^ ;. ,. .

te. muie'lt^r Lunjl fever^ Sati.m. CO. Ur^ c. Authr ,cm Je^ral 7;/,.. ; '

^'""i ;";'•,";;.
;'^K,

anl\,f:ue: einl Ditput,. ^ .Jtc;;/. /?. Idoia.rr,. .?.. 0/ ../• /^r/k. . /./'^^ .^^•" •-';,':
^

,;/ \Vhitliion.ic, ,md0l t'e L^u/e/iicn rf Fu.-tb ;/;.;.;. hy de Tartars 52. O/
'V"',;';'':'

r,", a

rcir^ ;'i tin C^-. v-v. ,;,v^ «/ f^ ^uU Lr.^i tl.y lui.l. ^ \. '1i<, Letters . ni.'en h.U K^-
>

-

f/ France. M. u.r'Authi,\ arJ He R.flution texen h, b:s Cr»p..-n,o» to remain '"
/''J:?;

, ;;;.„ ,,

^tu:i:r\ l),p,frr:.rf from Lar».:^^um / 7r the O.r! f liaatii, and frzm thtnce l>r the un -
^^

Vftht li^.idjnm Suruy Av d^' Mciin:.um «/ A!an:a. V /'<• l.i'r'<-. IK-;l>fnf, .J".. -'" ' -
^^^^-^
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•!, /y.,''',' J-- 1.

t.."Vr /Vj, -. J7. Oy thei'r l\f,!ge cr.-er tie Kupluatcs tbc Caftle of Sa.iiu:!'.. r/;' /"•"; • ,,

C-y;>riis. Ai,iiotli. <J;J Tripoli. 5S. ///t L^//.r //-sw .'/.T«tV to tie Kir^ ia ,^i.;/- <''.•'

.. . --. --- ^!ip"li- 5^'
, „ .

/urs, jv R'marl.i u/id Oi'jt'ijtioin ujon tin Sictun,

rr rc(rt>:^ tn U- a Problem hithcsto untiilcuflid, how Attrntion, howcvrr. will .IfJr tli» l^'inN

I It ciiix to ju!-., th^i l.,i ilic .^patc ol lo m.my plainly. tlt..t in(l.-a.l of '""",*\'"'"'^"
,., ,. .

"•
Ages, tit Iiiiuinums of tl.c northern I'arti <.t ih.- I'rix.t t'lat ran Ix- .-t tlir W-.n.;

, 'j^'""^',^-;^^.,/,

World lay 10 llill an! qMrt, that Jlillu.y Icartc give* v.^ Itom ihe Country ol ( .U«t. '""
j,, j; .,,

, ,:

any Al^< 'ir.t vi tlutit ; and then t)l .1 IikI'.Ii i 'I'lt «mf on wli.it an iinmciilc Ir.i^l i;t I •"!•"
'"''

"^ ^^'^ ,,,. |; ,:,

all .Sii! *. a.Al ovrr-uii, as it wcrr, th- (^uatdt l-".;r: ot ormiiulSi-.it ol NUnkiii i. v..
1 ""[>' ^

^^
,(.,^j,,^^

the known Word. At lirll Sii^Kt -t Ihoiik) urm from v.liy u iciiuiifd a lur.i^rr
''I'-'^'J'' '•'^'j,.j^. ,,„';,.

hcnfe, th.it thc-ft nxrih-rn C Duntric* were lull jicoijlcd \ \.>r tin- nil ol thr WurUl \
aiju )' '1 ^''

'_|| \^, ^^,,.

other.vilc :t may ajj^ar Ui'i.t Jit to aicount l.ir ihtir i niiJ; d llcHs un the ,Ar. kuhc r,:v»i> >>
}
'

',
^

,

loinucli mo:;-. p|;uijUi than any ol the nil. A liiiic lli. .Miimn-. of the .syivaw, t'^' *"" " ^

ihtRrujvtrv of 1
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ChAp. !!• ^/William d e R u b ru clu i s. Sil
,

, fjVinril the o!i! Simpliiity of living much longer of our Author Friar William Ruiruquh for his Embafli-

!

^

a-v ('iti^'' •''"P''^'
•^"'' ^^''^ thrrtfoK- cf!cbr.itt c1 by He- dor to the Khan of the Tartars, and that for thefe three

' ^"

lW/fMfn(/«, .IS tin- julUll aii.l mift iiinoirnt of Reafons; firft, bccaufe he had engaged himlelf, while in
'

init, in Procefs of Ihik-, even thrfc^all Lmin- Cyprus, to ft nd fuch an Embaffy. Secondly, becaufe the
r.'f anil

MwiciH'
'

\ bfcafTie ovcrpeopleil ; and tiv.n being prefTt' ) by cv.h Allilhinre of fo |X)werful a Prince was a Matter of great

•

f. thif birbarous Nations, as they were ftilfd by the Confeqiicnce to all Chrtfttndom. And, thirdly, that he

ir \i ric^ Remain, broke out I'.kc an Inun.iatioii, and might o'ltain a diftinft and authentick Account of the

Ufi! ail bt lore tl'.cm.
I''ili(y, Strength, and Intereft of a Nation which, in the

*

Vpre'fiit ou. Concern is with thofc who broke out .Spue ot fifty Years, had obtained an Empire of fuch an

1 nuJn 'lu larta-s, who arc gcnrrally fiii! lo have hyrrpr as hitherto the World had never feen.

ill; Kcafons which induced him to make Choice ofour

M..Ukf.

Si '1

'
.:-a

ul tlicii Nime from a River (o railed •, but tli t is a

Ilic ori'inal N itiif ot tlil^ i.ijnifrf.us Nanoti

111 ii" they ilaivtd from H'urk, the eldift

Put .lla»za Kf'.vi, ore ot thrir aicicnt

D.miiii ns Si,n«, whr'i were

the ot'.rr Mo:^u!, this

: two Nations, which

Zeii;i.',

V. Iio

I lithuiidtr

in "ur

a".(l was
h

I'c njit;

£«rc,vtill ahoi; the Y-ar wiS, \^ht:i hr trtrreti the

\lru: Puitari.t ; lu- ixtendtd his Cor.querts a!t;rwarJs

M

J.ifki

, k.iviiig hi'

;, ilir (ipf c.ilUd •y"«/rtr, ;'nd

gn rile to the !)i!ha;fli'i.'. of ih ):i:

hih !vtr f tia- prevail' d.

The grwf Conqueror 7c".^t'-

i':}. \Vr iir^ I'i generally call'-''. Zen^is, unite

!:;; Ujniinion' He wa"; born .-/ /' ii6

niitlio tlic Commiid ot liis own fniill Ir.be .v the

Age of thirteen. He by def.iee-, nrW eft b'inicd his

l\mer in '.:s own C<"intry, then r.rr.i.kc.l ar.d ronquir.-d

incrn Parts of (.b.na, but Vv-\s never hear! ot in

hr tPtereti the

's

oti a jjrtat Part of A/t:, aiui die-! i;' th- Year i 2 '7, at

ihtAg-.' uf lixty hvc, ;;iul atfc r luvinp; hrl.i t!ie Dignity

cKii°n tw:nty live Yc.rf. 1 li^ eli'.>.t1 -Son Zi'-u died fix

Mo.t^w!t!r him, and was lucce itid by his tUitll Son

tea or liaiilu, as our Author caIN him, who had a grtat

h I' lartiiry tor his Shire, '/ct^atni. Son to Jengb:z-

v-ii, 'a,'. th.itLountry whirl'.the Ancitntscall Tranfoxiana,

tk.'i iiai been (iace called Turiejtan, ox the eoiiitiy of

ti V'tis; bu! by the Tartars to this Day /a^aiai.

In':, a- iihct Son of this Co' qiieror, had tor h,s Sh us

U. ^'.«, Pfiji.i, .ir.d the InJits ; and 0:lai all th- reft,

t,'.htr. Title of Ai»d«. This Prince began his Reign in
'

12.J. mJ liiu! Ill 1.141. So much as to the Sfatc of

., IheCliriftia.n Princes had been very often put upon

[
the Rrujvtry of the H.ly I-Jind by t'le I'upt.". ; and Louis

IX Ki g ut' lr<m,!, .-hlrd tiom theiir - St. Louis, tock

ivCr.l's, ,indengif;.d himlelf by a Vow to en;!eavour

[the R..-.overy of tiie City an.l Kiir,doin of JerufnUm

'T, ::,; kfidds. It W.1S with this \'icw th.it he eriil'aikcd

I

at .li'jr/f ;/.'.';, //«_;;«'? sjd. 1 2 jS,aro)mpaiiicii by hisQucen

ini:t*uBroihcf'<.. He la led from th- nccto the Ifland ot

C'/irK;, what he fpent the Winter iii j-rrparii'.p; tor the

'^\J^ Tttrc hcreceivcd Ambiila.iors troiii the Khan of

t'l .'.f/arj, with an .\i\-.iui.t th.it he huleinbiaced t hri-

iLiiv, Ji.il was dili>oied to attai k the hfidels on one

j

Si'r, while Ills Mijtlly carried on the War on tl.C other.

T u was .in AfTaii of very prei: ImporianLe to the Kini^

Uih'imt, wh.) treated ihr' .Xinballa'ors Witli gre,it Ke-

fixct, ana priiniilni to fmd an .Aiiiballador to eoneluilc

an .Miunct with the b nipcror il.eir Milter.

Ill w.ishimlrrei! however in tlie I'rolei ution of thi'= I)e-

Ifignby the unlucky Accidenr, o; tiic War; for having

Mwk^ E^pt at firtl with t;re.;t Succels, he was alter-

i va.ds mihe Year I 2.^0, t.ik a I'liluiierin the IKitile of

Wirii.aiHlrcrnained'foral.'n,; riir.einthe i i.inds of t!ic

liit'i, wh.> t'r.u.d hiiii very ill, but at Kilt fet him at l.i-

bcity, ii|>i|-i |i,s liirremlf ring tile City ot a">:iw(C//(J, and pay-

'"g thrm a Kanloin ol .jou,ooo I.ivres. 'Ihi^ cruel

Rfvriic of fortune did not l.i.uier the King from purlu-

'n 1.15 Defign : He padd nnmedi.uely over into 6>''.;,

^"•achr [Hu the Ad'.iis ol the Chrillians into as pood a

UndnKv, as it wa-- |-. iTible, and would very proli.ibly

l^.ivc acn nijlilliai ,\li thit he piopolid, if tl;e IVath ot

(t-.sMothir, whom he had lefi Regent ol Vravc, h.-i.l not

(lind hni to return home, which he cIhI in the Y< ir

"Ml ami n-igned very gloiioufly tor many Ye rs and

•'n un. crioi k a ferond !• xpedition in the l.ime Caule, of

*!i'C:i wt (' ill hereaft; r give to;i;e Ai count.

.'^t [I'flent our Riilin< Is is to oblervr, ih.it while this

•^' •ir.'hw.isip Syria, and tiiere connttri! M-alurcs tor

'^^ir.Cti- Pow.r ot \\\k Mobamm{.i^i.i, he ma.le Choice

Author were many ; but we fliall content our(i:lves with

trentioi ing only a few. His Condition, as a religious

Man, m.;de him a fit Minilter to a Prince lately converted

to the Chriftian i aith : It di penfed likewife with his hav-

ing any Pram of .\ttendance, with which I'uch an Embaffy
could not be incumber' d ; nnd it p'.iL it more into his

Power to enquire ir.toa!! I'h'Pgs that hisMaltcr iliTired to

know, than it he had "one with all thar Pomp which is

ufualiy iniexed to a public\ Chanifler. Out, above all,

he dependril on the .Abilities of the Mm, who was lo'jked

U])on .is a Perf ,!i ot aih.ir.ible Parti, ano great Dili[>encc,

ani' ••vhotf. un.ifi'. c:ed Pmy and Probity were not to be
(ii'pitrd. AftT his Return from this EmbifTy, he com-
piled this Accounr, which we now prefe;-. to the Reader,

and lent it to the King. It has been a-'.ays elteemcd the

fulkll and dearelf, as well as the moll faithful .md exact

Delcription of the '/r.r/arj that ever w.is publifhci^, and

tin re fore we have given it entire, and in the .'Xuthor's

own Words, together with his Dedication, which fol-

lows.

4. ta the mofl excfllsnt and r,ioft Chriftian Lcrd Louis,

by /<!'(. G><j(^tf/ God, A/w^c/ France} Hroihfr '^\i\'

liain de Rubruquis, of the Order of Eri.irs Minors,

u-ifues lUa'tb, and that hi may ever triumph in

Jesus CiiaiST.

•' It is written in the Book of Ecdcfuijiicus-, that the

" wile Man fhall pafs through Countnrs inhibi .d by
" loreisjn Nation?, and that he fliall have hi' Share ii all

' Thiiigs good and evil. I have done all this, '.ire,

" and Uoo grant that I have dine it as a wife ivian,

" and not as a EooU for many there are whirii do
" thole Pilings which wife Mdidii, but not wifey,

" and much 1 tear that I am of that Number. I low-

" ever that Matter may be, you were ple,\fid to com-
'• m iiiil me, at the Time of my Departure, that I

" Ihmil.l write to you all I faw, and whatever I could

" dilcover among the 'Lartr.rs. You were likevvili:

" plealtd to .M, that 1 fhould not be afraid of writing

•' loii|', Letters. 1 am now about to perform what

" youi M ijefty then gave me in Charge ; yet not with-

" eiut great bear and Apprehenfion that theSim|ilenell

" ot my Thoughts, ani the Homelinel's of my Mile,

" may teem unwoithy ot being addrclTcd unto your

•' Sovereign .Majelly."

r,. May it pleafe you then, Sire, to uffderftand, tli.«

departir..;'. troii^ CiW/Z.lw/.f /'.V,on the fevrnthof May, -f D.

12.;;^, W( entered into the Sea ot Pontu>, now the Biack-

.'M, whieh the llui^an.ins cdl the (,.-,<;/- i'w, and which,

as I was informed hy Merchants who have long traded

there, extends in I .eiigtli trom b.ail to Well one thouland

Miles, and is, as it were, divided into two Parts, About

the Midi'le there are two Provinces, the one on the So.:th,

whkh IS called Sm p.e, from a Eortrefs and I'ort of the

fame Name, whirh beloigs to the Sult.in of riie 'lurhs:

The other tow.ards the North, which the weliein ClirilH-

ans tall 6'<J2.r/<J, now Crimea, w Crim-tar,ary; but the

Creeks who dwell therein Ca'Jana, whieh I take to W the

fame as Cefarta. In tins I'rovinee there arc two Pi i;iion-

loiies, or Cap. s, which run into the Sea uiv. irds the

South, and the Country ot Sinoplc, the D Itancc niiy Ue

nliout three IuiikI ed Miles Ixiwicn Simfi' and C'if'ria\

lo that tlufe Points m'v l« ahnut leven Monvlreo .M'Irs

bom Conltantinop e. as well to^vaids the South as towards

the Eall, in wliklit Juarter lies Ittrm, whicii is a Province

ol ihc Country ot i,iorgiii or C«i,rj;ianrt.

•;C

.-(•!».*

We
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\Vc cinie tiii'n i..;o tlic Ccuntry of C>az.r:a, w'lich is

in tJic Siupi- oi .1 IrLuii'Jc-, luvint» nn tiiL-nioll WcUcni

I'oi .ra v:ty caiii\! AVr/ctw, ^sh re S . LV<'»»-«/ I'ifh jp ot

^/;*-;.<i luficicJ i\lirtyrJ.>:in .iiul I'.llinj; in Vi.w .,t ilus

C.t.'. wp \\\\ figi t ril an lilaavi i;i w.xxl. tiiirc is i Ciiuicli

li.J to tuvf U-c:i bjilt by Angels. In ihf Mult.ii.-, wliith

is al'b I'm: moll Sout.'icra I'art, ItinJs. liic City nt HtUai.i,

\\!iic;usilirfdl. ovcr-Jgiinll ,SiKCfIt, to which ail ihi Mcr-

durjfs con-.i.ig liom Iivh r. tbit m tlicii Pafl'.igc lu Nur-

ihrrn Coii:;triLS, as vio ii ^cwilc Uicii ^> oijw '.mill /C'l^.J

with Irtmt to go m .'friv.

J liclc l.ii; Ling 1:1; mux ;in>! oihiT titli I'lirsi the (or-

iiicr ileal in diuoii, Cloili, Juiiv.'. ul all lorts ..m! 'i}>iics.

Tcwaulst.'-.el^l^ Part ot thwCoimtr.- llaiuisaCity i.iliai

Ah:T:£a, a; ilie Mi/utli ol tlic Rwr 'Ta::(iii, «jr thi- grrat

Kiver !)cH, wiua- it lall) into the S-i ot I'tntiti, Umg
thctf a:; <ut t*^ .vc Mi.c- over I his Uivrr, Ixlxrc it UWi
in;o tiir ,S.*a, ir...kvs ol it: !t a Lr.d o: Sea, \M.ii.h is near

livi'i hu'vlrfd Miles in r.xtcnt, but fo liiiilow, that no
Shlp^ Hi Uurthin cin L.u iiniii. 1 lie Mctciuiits ot

CcijijH/imf-e however, wi.cn thev arrive at t.'ic City of

A.'..ir:g,!,{i.iW, their lii;k?ijp the River lat.itsu^ jiurchale

tiildl i-ili>, luih as h'uryKin*, 'I'hci'lts, liuliel*, .iiui

nui.y oth;-r llllt^ ot tiili. 1 he I'rovir.cr ol (jazaru Ik--

f(iu-iiier>t,tiiit^l l,.is the V.i on liirte S: ies, in. On the

Well, wtic.c lianUs the C iy ot Kcj^va-, on tiie Soutii,

wiirrc .'.vs the City ol .o.(i<nj, or C;/.., where wc laml-

cJ , ai.>. on the i .til, wi.cre 'v> ttic City ut Malri^a, at

tit Mou:'; of :h« River 'ianaii.

H yor.ii tli..s Cyi.ntiy Ij s /.•.i/.j, that is tli Cot;ntry

ab lit .izcph, uhih i'^ not lulii>cl ro the laritrs; to ih;.-

I a.l ol Wiii.ii l.c tiie Countries ot the Hutitans .ini Ibe-

rt.inj, Wiiicii l.ktwileiio not p.iy Otieiliem c to the lartars.

l\)W..r.:s ihe ^ouin aj:jm Itamis tht; City ol Treiiz itd,

whuh lYliiiips to itii own I'miet, whole Na nc is GuiJo,

a;ui h^- i»ii(\ciii.:c.l i,i the Race ot il.e l.niiKri rs ol i <:»«•

j:i:n:in:f',i, but is for a'l thit iiibjcct to the litri.irs. I he

Cty {,t >:ttr:.( flan 's luxt Ivlinivn^; to the -Sul'an il

Tur^y, vkho i! at prticnt their Vallil lik<.wile.

ii-yunii lis 1/oniiniou lies the Countty of I'lijlaciui,

the Son of whole King is t.illckl jliiiir atier his (ir.uni-

I'ath r by the Mi tii-tS Side, and he is n.t un^'cr thrir

SubjcitKtn. Al: llu: Cciuitiy t'uin I. e Muuih ot the 7.;-

»ij;.' \Velh>..it>l as lar as ii.r l)j uit, is at puf :'.t ui.ii r

their D'Miii .;o.i, an>' ev<n lK)iin.l the Diinubt towariis

Conjiur.i ncpU\ i'.\ il'aiaiLia, which is alio laJi. d liic

Couiitiy ot ,!,'j:.u<, anil t.'ic J.ejjfi bu,iaria, as (ai is S,-

lima, jay 'In utc tothcni; Aiui bcli.;e> this 'riiiuir',

ilicy h.ne tj| ia:c Veais im|n)k>l a hrw Huitlien <i:. t e

Iiiii*:i;t4i ts V li.' t.iev cx^it Iri.ni evay l-ain Iy an A\j
antl a lonC.lira'ilr (^uainity it Corn.

Ill 4 Intra iocti n ot our Author's n i--, it'elf very clejr,

anil by aiJ.;.ii^ tti^ ukaUv.-i Names ot I'laces, it it tiojKrd

It Will le p.ilrtly intcllii^iitlj to iviiy Reader.

'X ,v Ai.tiv.r inttnd.-d n to explim the Sitinton ai.l

Coiii.iiiun oi titoir Countries at the I'nnc iic wrote, whu li

WIS ihr II ire luielliry, l:),<.aule yrrat Alteraii ,iis ha 1

b en in.i„ .
' .t.i Hy llii' ie,KMtev: liruitions ot i:.e iiiri.ir..

\\ iv^atil thirttorc l j inc Situ.iiion ot Couimercf at tl.is

'l inie, a* wi ij as liiC j<iit^l Lomp-ehcniliiij^ his Route to

the Camps ot t .^ lanar I'litites, this rxpl.iuatury Pii-

coiirtc Wis very ex;<-ihtiit -, and as thii Writer be;.',is
very intthfAi i..-.i V. lo lis w.hol.- Wotk is coiidu ted with

fueh Utiier anl I'.axjmnce, as is not ulual in the Wutcis
Ot t:;ole I'.r^cv ilk She is it^iealle to his .Matt r,

pia '1 an,l exi.n'iive, witiioot any i louii;hcs, or tiic lead

Dfirt of he;j,>iiiei.i!.giue WonsetN WiikIi lie relates : O.i

the ( t)n':..ry, tie every whcie cii.ieavuuis tu avoid heij^ht-

rr.iiii; I i.iii.Jis lnyoml Credit, and dei.virs hrnlelt' with

fucliy! )• M 1. cuiy, as ^ivo an inirii.f! k Value tii his

Woi'v t...'.t Ul I,' i>>ih ot I ii'.c can ever tike away.
This ill .i, i'.i,'i..,,i iiy W.IS m lorn- mralire owing to i.ii

At^e'iii.m to ih- ln;lrj.iioii. j^ivui lum by his MaiKr,
who w.s 4 I'lin e ot uteat Ah iit. s, h.ul hiiiilr'l travtlled

i ito the I 111, ,iiid kvas coiileijuently a bcitei Ju^lf^e ol the c

I'aiticiilars linu nvill otiur I'limes, either ol that or any
other Ai;-. It was tor th'- lamc W iloii, proliahly, that

our Ai.taor iliou^;l.i ptopn, s the \<':M\'t is II de,' to i.i-

fcit hi. Auoum ul ihc iatuii, ilici; ilaui.itioiis, Cul-

foms. Marncrs, Laws, Government, amiwlntcvr '•

was iicccil'ary to j;ive a jull Ilea vi t!i k I'c .ul,, hf''.'
he proceeds to I;., Ni};o;i,.ti<,n.s with th-. n' ; « Inch is j

,

'
'.

I'loot that thii rie.itile w.v. i ot eoinpulul i;, 3 [.[„.,..

writtiii asOccinoii oil', mi v.'„\l- j,,. wj, ^^^^ ^^','^

Travels, bin after !iis R-. ruin out ot Tiirt..n,<.^iien i']
Tiii.c to rc-.ollccl himlclf, to amipare 'and ('.iCtll t"
Notes he had t.ikrn i)iinr<: lii., .^^tay in tint Country" ;'
to bring everything into its prop r I'jj e. s.. tlu-'*!

have ni) CXiaiion to intnrupt h s ni!c(,iii:;»lihRrn
^

,'

or Comdicns but .\rr a', I: to Nave l,;s WYr'., as it f-

•

'

to tiie IV-rutal of t>.c in^-i.ous Real r, \sliu w;il
-

•

therein abunda.^t I'loois <: v/aat we li.'Ve licrcalvan-

<'. Wean iv.d, continues li.-, a: Sc.'Juinthewsmy
iii..

,

A/jy,.ind liveral.Mertli.inis :ilCi;«;?;»,';«£p.Vvihoir;i(;- ^

tore us reported tIi.U.\ii)l>.ili"klors weiec(imin",t!.;;.'n-'- -,

the Holy Land, wh-jweu totrav-! to5,.-r/.,i i!..;,:lif,H !

pu' liikly
f,;

veil out 0:1.'j.w .'m,/j, int!.eCIii;t,!,o;,t
..

;

Sr.i'l'ifi, That I was r-.C't yoi.r Aii'.bafiai'or.or th-.- \n-'.
.

liiirot'aiiy oilur I'r.nce, but tliat 1 1 avcilt Jtotho'c I'r j

to pr ach the CioI|kI to t! eni arcon'inj; to tl: Ruk u:

ourOr.ler-, and Ixing .irriv. d, the f.iiil M ul.rti ;.

iiior.ilhcd II.c to be vtiy cautious 1,; wlu' 1 fpi k.-, b-.

.

they hav ng icjHirted iv.v to le an An.bar.iil()r,it I fi, J

f.iy thr coiiirary. I louid tut have free i'jIV.ige g-, .^

un;o nic. Th;n I Ipokc to the Licutni.int5 oi t.hc C. ,1,

iHcauk- the (lovimo's tlicrriiclvts wre gonr to :iv T-
bute unto 5.J<J/«, and waet-it asya rttuntj. "W;
" hear;! ot your Lord Si:r:,hl> in the II !y Lii i! t'^lt:;

" wasbciornea Chrillim, ot whiih th; Chrif! rs n:r:

" esicccdingly i:!ai', a:.d e;p"cia!iy t!i-.- n.Jl Irz'e
'' Kii g Ol I r.iiae \s!u> is t! ere n. w in Pi'.rnij:;-, a
*• ti;,httth aoainlltlic i'jrtfcrwf to rcd.emth;- Ihiy P!; -i

" out of their H.:i.ds. I am ilif rmined thcitfo e tc n
" t ' i'jr/.ui, .i.id to I'eiivir u-iro hini liie Letters cl::/

*' Lord il:e K r^g'.jf /lu'.-iV, w:-.e'-";n h: .. 'm .r.iiti.". 1

3

" lanurnni; tile Wiliarc ot all Cii-.i'«..'.'«."

On this t'icy le.eivtd us with Joy, an 1 gave i,< F" :

taif.n c: t in ti.c Cathcdj.ii CI tr. h, the B.:!v.)' 1; » .1

( hurihliad b^en wit'i i\!r: .<. w'-.o to'cl nir rr-.:
} g J

'I !'ini;s coi'i rrninii hini, wh-ih a.:, iwar 's I
'„•,'.•. .r.

1 11! y then gave us ourC"h'M.e. wlut ei wowoi.l -jv.-C. tj

am! Oxen, or a Num' eroi Hoiles totra- f,or: :rC:ji«:;,

and the .Mcuhaiisoi C'c;..•'.••;'."/.'<• ..livii't.! ir: ii't io

take Caits ol the Cii/.ii.i i,t .*i <,.'(.'.;/ , hut t i-.V ci,i
•

cd Catts ul my 1 «ii Juih as ili^ Ri'fins ia;r) t'i.r>k

III ant to put all our IJaji^ge i 1 > li.rnt, bci: :'

IIiouIlI ui"i- I itirles, I mud b- lo; Ihaine.! at cv.'.y Bi:

1 1! c d.i*n niv Ihiiij^s an.! to I. It tlu n up 1 y-- '-"^

t!.jt, I fliou'd ri :e a iimre g- 1

''' I'aie in t-t C

W iirretoic yii'ldin:; unto the.r ivil C"i r.lc!, 1 l[
"

traV( :li:ig t I >jt:iiU' two .\Io-'.ths »!i:!!i 1 • '
'

'

I'oiif 111 one. It I hid em ;C on I i ;lc i'l, k.

with me lum Cevjljniiii'^pit pletlar.t lr.;ts, .^v-

N\ liie, and celicate lii . wit Urea.:, ti p"*lint -_
(io-crnors ol .^o..LiiJ, th.it I n.nht obt..ui tie i'i-'-

Ix-iaufe thi-y look t.iVoura;'ly iipo.i do .'^lau v.u -'-

w th an empty Han>l.

All ihcle 1 hiiigs I pa«'-;ed i 1 or:e of my D :'. • •

(ioveri.ors Ivina atlcnt wh-n we twiur, !il..!i-''

lh;i.". ti)

V:.

.(in.eiVrMMilw-

i<n -, lor ihcy tol 1 me it 1 c u

tiiat Iliey would Ix- mi4l .i c-jt-i'lc uuti, him.
^

our Journey therrtoic aboul th.- li.jii'i' 11^ (" )

lour Covered Carts ol our o'^ri, ai.d wit'i ''"

wimh wc borroiicd ot them, whrcin w." i

Hed.liiig to rell on in the Nij-hf, aii'l li. V »

I loll s to iiJe upon, t.her • Ik-

panvi 1, liiar luiilb<j.eiurs ol (,'/•"(. «rf. v

I'lelcts, th- 1 -ri'ittcr, H

t (;./!;/'•/;• !' *

•:. :
.'.;; ' •"•'

oar Cars, .ir„! l-o-cJ

oiir Oxin and I lot ev 'I 'f.i ar- h. '^ I' ••i'
-^Z"

,,'i,-M' •'!''' •'"••'

A- :„• an. I

.*« -•-"•

iMiVr-'i t 1
''

.Vi

licaier ul Ihele

my .>seiva:it, whom 1 Im.ijdu

ol the Alms beliowc.' iipi/i f

li.l. s two Men, whli-li J.fA

v-

the Sea Ihote, Irom /C^'^drii uiiti

Alio ihcic aie li.rty Coil •. it

rveiy one ol whiih alnioll th y i

aiiioiigil whom thmc wcro many ^•k w.w (-"'

Duub Tun^uc.

: (

.'e '
1,1.;

.'

i
'

•

s .

r:)v



ted
1,

'. 3nJ «!utcv;r (1:

'li If I'c, ,[,!,,, t.,f.'.^

t!i-.n^ whichisar't.r

Wlu'.ina Hu-ry,,t

^art..n, ttlifn ,;»
-^^

i|urc and dictii t ^

;:i t'a! Count. y, i ;

'Ij I'. .''II t;u;»;

lC(.ui;l-»iihRcn.i,s

'.1
' r, *ho Wii! ;;-,;

Ii'Vf licrcalvjn.,.

.j.Mthcuvcrty nii;.i

i.'/>i:yi,'.'«;;o:r:iv;':».

K*C(imin';ti-.:'J',r -

5.;r/„i iL.ihr.v, •

nthttliiiul,otJ.-.
:

ai'or,or i\v: Arr'. .

.vcil'-Jtot'-o'c i'; ,

ri'iau to i' . lU

p f.iKl M :i!.4;;.i ..

"lirUpi'Kf.h...

illilariilor, it I fi„ ,1

free hfi'ige g-i ,i

utrr.jnts oi the C 1,

k\rc pon;- to [ay T

y t rtiuntJ. "W;

K- I My Larii thatv

h th; Chri!l:i-s \t:r:

y llv: n-.Jl Lr.r'r.

w in IV.,:mJi*, . -

:ilamihi-H.:yl';i

;nlni-.l thcitfje ten

;i:ii tlic Utt«i 0! ';

r. !: .. 'iiv.r.;:r,a:. '..1

;•. iw..'.Mi."

y, aivl gjve ut I
- :•

,' the B^iIt.;. c «..:i

3 io''.i ir.r r.-; '. : 1

-wjr.m'.-.'l-. :.

itrjljcr: Lrli!;:^':'.,

'/<• ..liv.ii..: ir.t M '.J

;.;/ , but I '

;

-y "^
••

;./.;»/ u;ryt!-i.r---i

t.. li.rn, be. I,: :' 1

lr.i:!ic.! .iicvny lu )

then Uj- 1
•*:••

'<• I'aa' in th? l
'

il Coinlfl, 1 II •

"

;, wll'ih I '
'

l.-.kh.k. 1

'

iljr.t lr.:ts. .Vi.

, 1 1 }-"-i'in: ''^: -

,t out..'.! I: < '''•-''

, i;o Ma:i v.!:j : -'

:\V

e uf my d'
X.W, I iV.;: <^-^'-

' • t thcin to
-'

Ic liiin, li'iiii. \

and with t"' "'"

hi-r;in *'- ^"'- '.''

,!Vfi.c;Vrl
:5iil.-:>

^ . ', :
*

,
(r7I.Hi> ^ •' -

. .

„. 1 \' 1 .1.

ri.ittcr, a:.- '''
^

;!;?"•-•'•'' " ' 'f'

L'ni
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''•
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! ib 4m

,< K .« A- *• •

Cliip. \\. OJ V/ r f. L I A M D F, R U B R U aU I S. S^9
iia\h\ thei'e Mountains towjrJ< thtr Nor:h, thc'- is a

p,.,it muiiUil *>V')<' y. )-A!ngo,i i juiin jilciMnt I ciintry,

taii (>i ijpi np •"!'' i^Kuets Bcvi) > I ilic Wood tli; re

,,jn)ijj'ity I'iaiii, .ivt l)jy< j'Mirncy, iirii> th:- virry V.\-

,„ , ; y ,11 till. j'rDV/KV NoitMwtr.l ; an I t'nrriMS j mi row

s, iNcikof and. luv ' ^ 'hcSta <i;i thr I'. ill ami

, iitK-5. wiiiiii e;it«i til- Lavl fi) u< tliat tiun i- a

Cjiii in 'i iniin t;nc ->ra •: .to the r.rh , Onrhisi-'lun

[\io,ct;u- vijr/ rnni: Ctm.nt nt^^..lU\r^^, wlHuomprlld
t,.'4iOv-'.iiKiiiio»v il Litirs.. '(1 (. .illlt-s to imy triIxKf uiui)

ntm: Bui ^vncn ill-- rartw vmhi u|V)a them, t!i- \Jul-

i;-;lr i)< CtmiiHums lie i .1 ; i<t tS'in to i!i;- S-.i-fh c^-, Iw-

ir,.;i ixh cxircnie V i.i.in;-, t.ir t'lcy wucli w re alive

y t
.• r.llroi >l f: at up 1 1 A- Wurfi w;v( dea : ; a:.(), as

j>l,i ii.i.t rpi; <ii i.jiii wliiif.iv t w.ii :,h own Kvf.,

iiniijMtn jl.viHjuM jn I tJf w:ih ta-.r Teeth rhe raw

tt; h U the Uia.', as U"uh ••voiji i unaw Car f ion.

fiw^iiis thr Kordrrs ut rhi' I'.r I f^nivi kc tli-re r- a
Ifroi arc >'^a!r-. i;3

• h,i,.; I^.kc^ u,i n tni- :ia. ks wlv

tiri)f wliiih, :ti foon as it fnttut . n'o the I.iIm-,

. lur] jar like Ice--, ami oti( ot li c Salt-l'us

'• ttK-y rcjair

1 ^ irc l.('<(i

.1 no'iiiri ..> \., rtif \'.j|ic

In.y ii.ve no llikr :

. \*i..-ir t.ifv flu I It

..iltijto tiivilii. .V ', \.

\ iJi'i i, 'jt ill,' i!'ni(..il ;>,

C^'UR', .!•, 'cr 'iii!< Ui !:••

ta, t) iiX'i 'il hi i';i'l'.i;i ,

l„sia:.k Wnncr . iv! '-ii,

i..
.iiid >i;r/. (6 have ,;rfjt Ki'V.-iiir's, k

[

tkimcf out 1)1 all kiipa tor .lalt, »-\ '
r; r i

tir; giv{ t* i W iw ot C'lfun

{
(it fljii a 1 Y(itrp;'ra. J'h rr ci'mc al'o m
Sit,*iKhpiy i' ri'mtcr t'vcr> '"v icrnrdiM • t

' tln-ir Hiir

ICM. Hit third n.iy artiT \vi.'
• (iL- d.-j',- o it (>' ih-v

Pr.:'.:cVif SlL.i:.), we to'.uul t'.-- > / 't,
-i . ,.'ll

ihnn ti,tr.?eiiti ;c- f, :.:: .-loui^ht ( wm« i m i. r > i ; ,7

W.rli. »lioI • l/N- AC. ', i\l.iu cTS I will tl<!( n c liiito v.> ir

Vw 1 i> J* wiii .1* i ca .

'1 ':t ifi'n. nfitliir Vn^'w •'yv

1 I (»-Mi('i -iiw. Th'-y i ivc

h IV ifr > ni fr '111 riu" Kivi r

ni tli.> !• I't. (''.i h ..( ''fir

li-.i'irr 01 his \> . pl-, I. I'.vs

.:n whir- he (vijiit ro t.'cil

iM r. '•nrin?; and Autiir.-in -, tor

iiiitWiiitirtlicy rciiiovi' iiitu w.nn K' "ms Sunt' ',M'.',

i-:!;ili(Sumin-rti;: , /.o u(M'UoiIu' I'ol.i R. r^u. North-
»-:. Ill Wit tr-r r iru -n.iA lu'S i:(>>'i the liri.lr.d,

t. ) ;cfd tkir C'.ittli- n I'lilm^'S wU,r- tli-.r" is no W.ircr,

U i..c then tli'.y 11 Sivnv iiii)< . ! 1 I W ir . T;, ir

li .cs 1:1 w :u hill' y ll.-. |. f^ yr.r' uri'ii ir uiui K.mn-
CtiT ,: \, ikrr«, .irnt'M.liV wroii?i t anl 'oinin t

d

ix: • •
1 tr. Ko 't >''>:iti.'iiv^ <>t Wu k rs ;il',) n ( 'i"('

J.'.'Ci., Ill lit;!.' Koimdi-il, ..Dtnr^v 1. li ta-.r- rC--^ iip-

*- ^ a Nrik li> • a Ciii:i n y, ^\lii !i •!. v 'uv-.r w t!i

»-.: i-c.^aii.i it!t M tiicy lav M(it;r..i- wliitc I'.irtli 1: kih
LT rdt mill, (lit- I'ow.li'rot Bo.iis, 111.: t'-.y iliinf '.m.l

II*'-; *iiili:
: Scrrnrimfs ,illo iluy 1 >v, r t- ir 1 foiii s w;tl)

* ^-; ^ It. 'I ii;s Cupola ot th.ir 1 Iva' iIr-v ad./r:i with
\ !/ ul i'laurcs.

H- .re tin- iVxjr till y hing; a ! I'.r c iri .ndy
j

iir'.

ovc, lor they Ipcml ali'tlKi, .-, l,..i,ri| | vk in p.i ','
\ \ Tuts, Birds, ,1' I licaih l!i'r;-u'H)n. 'I"', !t'

H 'Silny in,kp lo Li"-;;.-. t'lar thiv (or.n.ii t'liitv l''i t

I'.ittjiiihj tor m:.irii,i .. (!' (• the t; .id: 1 |v tvs

t ikj t!(iwn tlieir Dwell ng-I loiifcj, they tu'n the Doon al-
ways ro tlic Niuih, and ne« th. y place the Carts I iden
with the (beds here- and ther.- with:n a Stone's Call the
I lonVv iiifiimuch th.u flu- |-!„i,r- Ibndeth bctwcui vvo
H.ii.kn nt t arts, as it wcrt- (utw en two Walls.

'1 he VVcinrn m.ikc ilirmli Ivt-; iiioll hoaiififid Carts,
whiili lam not ihle to iiel. rilit- to yoiii Mijilty bu: by
I'Miirtsonlyi 1 would willi'igly have p.miti'd alll hings
tor y>;u. h.ul my .ikid Laii >-rcut ein.-i h in thit Art.
A ruh Tartir i-arh a Inindr d or two (urli Caifi v^it'i

(Jiffts. Ii.:.iii, harh lixfein Wives, ever/ one ot which
l...th .,ne n,re". H' 1

IV b. fi ' s oth.-r litiL- iloulrs, which
! .'7 plai • heh I the ;',r' at one, Ixini^ ws it wik- Chnm-
tJtrs tor tlK ir Wom.ii to dwell in, ami to ea.li of the
J loiitfs bfjr.nt; two hun.lre.l Carts. Wii-.n they tak.- their
I I.HiK'. ..ftrt.. Carts,'.',, pri.xipil W'xW pLicitli Iivr Court
on tlf V . ft, an I b all r: e r,.-ll in order -, fo th it the lalt

Wil-,"s 1 lou'e is on the I'.ift Frontier, an I tli.: Court of
each Wile i« d I'nt tro;n muther Hout .1 Stone's CalK

1 1 ixe It IS, that tlic Court ofa ri^h 'i.rr/rtr will appe.tr

1 k>: a vuy hoc Vill m-, tew Men beii!', to bj Iten there-

in ; one Woman will j^ukietv/cmy or tliirty Carts at once,
f.jr th-ir Coun'-y is very t'lt, and they I'a 'en tin- I'arts

with Crr -IsorOx^n o.neli.hind anther-, a Wenlil; . in

ihr toreir.o:! Cart driving tlu- Oxai, .-.nd .I'l the rclt of
li. uiicvi-. (oll.jw a like Rue: \N ! -n th y r'):ue to a
,'l.,«-i w, |. h i 1 bad l'Hirai;e, th'-y I - • • t'lem, .iiid <i';iJe

rliein one b.o , 'm ijuy y,o a II.jw I'l' , i'na n it much
taller t'a.. an tK- ( .i;i w.dk^

N. W -vi thfv h.ivi rakmdown t!:cir 1 louf,". fumi tlielt

Citi-, . -J tuiij ,! t;,e Doors 'oiit'uv ;rd, they |li.e the

Hoi I'l t r M.tlterot 'he Hniile.ir Mi.-\o;t!) i'.irt rhiieof;

th • VVo:vi-iis I'la • is al>v :vs op tin- 1', ill, th it is, o;i the left

1 lard ot rli • Malkr , t t'u- 1 loul'e, wli.-ii fi.ti.-.t'i-pun his lied

wi-h h s l-.u,.' to the S.iuth-, l-,iit t!ie iM,iis l!a,<- is to tlia

Wrll, -li t is at th - ri ht H ird ot their Milhr. Men,
t.-cd when t!; y ent -r iiitotht- i Iniile, ivvi r !in!i'j!their(,V'iv.rs on

11 ti" u-niK ,,i on,- oi ti;- 11 i.'.ii!s ,1;

I" t,-..n;y ii-t ov r, ai:,! wmi the
*••;;!•[ IhiLchci ov.r the \V,.,vl,
« Iciib,

I t,

i:u*in;-an [i„,\e „ .,,1 a C.irr

cor!iiij;tothe lir,'ad:li .,1 t,,e I

thcoilvr .Silf.

.11!!-, I l,V 11 to\V

I I <ii'.: w.is ii| i.n ihe

III ei( !i Sidt- live l-'eit

iw.)-.in
1 iw nty 0-«n in one Drauf^hc

t-1 \-,!i i;i on.- Riiw ai'-

• •, an ! ilevt-n nvir,- on
'I'lie .Atlc tf -e ol ihe Ca't was ot in

li'inr Bi;;nv|s, |,ke th • ,MiH ot a Ship, and a 1-VI ow llo,.d
'^'i l-»u,T(,t tlic ilo'jl<-iip,m the 1-onll.ill of thi- Cur
'"'jn-^ th,' Oscn. r,i<-y likewil- ini'<c-erram tour UjiMre
HiU-.rs „t lie, ,1,., |\vi.., IS h,,, ,-,s ..rrit ClirlV-, a;i,l a!tcr-

Ir,' It on:- M I

;',s IS hi;; as

10 an t!i(-r tliey Ir.uiK- an lioll,r,v 1 .1 1

--roi lur!;diki- I wi^i--, ,,iul make a Dmn in it he-
,'"', "' " fh<y ;,,vei th- lid Ciull or lloule wit'i

;

•< Itir, luiiUii ,,v, r wi'h lallow or Sheep's .Milk, to
^M'tiie Run trum h.akiii!^ throui'h, wuiih tlu-y like-

' in> w.th I'.iintin;; or wlii'r j-c itlnrs. Iiiio thill-
'^ ; '"'fv put liu-ir w.iole I louiliold StutV, or I

'' '''d t'l.in upon other Cir:., w
or 1 realu:;',

,ir.- di.iwii by
' -. ui.iti!,--v in.iy p,i, ihr.pU'- I Kis-i 1-., ncil ht.Io iIu-v

- '•'-« Juwn tlieleChells Ironitlu-u-Cuts. Whjuhey

the V> oii-ens .Side. Over th- Mailer's! leadtlurt isai; Iu',a[;e

irad:? (il I V !', wliu '1 tiny ra 1 the Mailer's lirothcr, aiv.l an-

otlKio-.-erihe ! I;-:\dot the M iV' !',, whicli tliey e.ill h>r Bro-

ti-.er, l.dlene i tntlij W'.il'., and. a bov/betwienhodiot them.

T cri' ;s a httli-lea.i Idol, wl,icli is, as a were, the ( .u.irdiaii

( f iK \vl .'','
I lf>ii!e. '1 he Millrefs of t!ie 1 i> ul'e plaesat

th I eit of her lied, or. theri^^ht Hand, the Skm ot .1 Kid,

Ihiil'id with Wo il, :^.^^ near that a litile Imag-, looking

toiar 's rhi- .\piitiii(nt of the Wonun. Nexi th- D^or,
"1: r '• Woiiu-ns Side, tl^re is anot.'n-r I-ni 1', w :h a

Ct '
' 'id'-r, v.liih is iht- (Ju.irili.in of th^- W oi.n that

iv.W r,- Cattle, fur tliat ;s the c ml! int V. v !oyni;-uf of

thiir \'-i'ii -n. l)n the otiier "^i
'

• ot ; , I., or i-iNt the

Men, I- ,11 oilier lininr, wi'h t!;i- I 'dili r , ' a .Vl.lre, (,.r the

(i-.i.ii ! '.'1 t'llini'- \v!',() tuil'. tl'.e M iris.

Wlirnt'uy niier M iraki' merry tl'.ey fpri'-kle I'.;rt of

tlifr jliiiik u()itli.' Image wliith is over the M. liter's

Mi-.id, ai"l .di'-iwaiis upon t'u- other Ini.iius in their

Order-, di 1 a .^erv.int goes out ol 'I',- 1 lone with a Cup
full of nnk, rpiiiikhii;!; it tl.rxe towirds the .^outh, and

bowiu' his Ki'.ee every tun,- ; .md this is done :n Honour
or tilt- l-'ire. He i-eriijrnis the lame Ceremony tow.udsthe

|-,,ill i 1 I lonourot the .Vir; andtlien to the Well, in Ho-
rour o' the Wattr ; .iiid lallly, to tin- .North, in i!i-:ialt of

the I 'f.id. W hen tlu- M.,R'r hoi, Is a Cup in his I l.i:.d to

ditiii., I'ltore lie t.ilKs h- poui: a I'arr ot it upon the

(iroiiiul ; li he liimks li't.nij^on 1 iorkhaeU, he pours out

I'.irt upon ilif Niik or ,\laiH- ol the Horle bclure iieiirinks.

A fur till- '-^(1 V, lilt has p.iid his Reverence to the tour C> i,u--

t -rs of tlie W otl,i, he returns tii tl'.e 1 lou!',-, and two other

Servants lliiul ii'a,ly with two Cup.s, a;.d two IViiu: s, to

i.iny Drin'rt toihoir M.itlt-ran,l hisWile, who lit tt eether

U| on a lliil. It he li.is mo e Wiv.s than 01 e, llu with

whom hefl: pt th.- Ni-'.ht before, lits by Ins S de t' .- nr.<t

|)ay,.iiid .lil hioih r Wives mult that D.-.y t\ lort tohir

1 lou I- to driak, ,uul there the Court is tor thar I iay -.'the

(iilts alii) whiih art prelenied th.it Diy are laid up in the

Chelts .)! that W fe. Om- i'iece ol Cueniony is lorfcnt

inall Ibiules, r;a. a Bench, on which Hands a Vu:cl oF

Milk, or ot ot.irr Drii Ic, and Cups tor drinkiM;; it.

,). I ley iiiike in W inter an ixalkht Drinli of Kice

and of Homy, llron:;, v.-ll tailed, ar.d hi^!,h tyltur.M like

\'v iiie -.

V :ii

'
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\Vinfv they have alio Wine brought to them from othef

Countriei. In the Sumnirr Time they care not tor any

Drink but Col iios. This Liquor iLiniis always at the Kn-

trance ot the D.ior, and next to it a Puller. I law there

no luch Violns as ours ; but many otlur mufical Inftru-

ments which arc not ufni with us. When tlie Malltr of

the Houlebt-gins to ilrink, one of Ins SiTvants crieth out

with a louJ Voice, Ha! ami the Muhcian plays upon

his Kuldlc.

When they mike a loiemn I'Vall, they all of them ciap

their lla.nls an I liana- to theNoiic oi .Mulkk, ilie .M«n

Ixfore their Maltt-r, ami ttic Women bifore their Millrrfsi

nnd when the MatUr has drunk, then his Servants cry.

Ha! •*'• tH:fore, and the f'ldlrr llops ; then tluy ilrink all

round b.tii Men and Women, and fonutimes they taro'il'e,

elpecialty !or Vii-iorv, till they are drunk. When they

i' vite a .Man to d ink, they pull him by the Kars to the

Vcflcl, and lu l.it^ and draw him llron.Jy to ilretch out lin

Throat, (lapping iluir I laiaKv and dancing before him.

When thry \Mnild do Honour to any I'crkm at their

fol'inn Kealtin;; .tnd Ki-j'iiciin;, one ol ihe v^nm} any takes

a lud Cup, and two oitieisliaml, one o.i hi> iiylit Hand,

ami the otner on Ins Ittt, and lo tiny three come lingm}^

to the Man, who is to have the Cup piellnted to him, (lill

fiiiping and dan. i u hcliiic liimn and wiien he lUetches his

Hand ti) rr' rivt ih.- (. up, ihey le.ip Imidenly baik, re-

turning Jkia.n i- tiey did bttoie; a'^d lo hav ng deluded

him thrcr wi lo.ir Timts by drawing lui k the Cup, until

hr iseagT aid very I'efirou'- toi'r'iik. tlien they |iive hiin

th'- Cup, rmt^mi: and d ineni^. and lUiiipiny -vith tlu ir

Feet, ui-t 1 h, hath dene drii^king.

10. In rtlp-ft to tlirir Koo :, pivc me leave to inform

your Hi|;hnrt<, that wiihnut Uitierencr or I lillinCtion tliry

eat all thr:r IValts that die >>! .•\f;e or Sak ;els -, and aniongll

io many Drovirs, thire mull Ionic Catle <iie in .Summer.

H iwevrr, lo long as tiie.r Colmos, th.tt is, their M.ires

Milk lilN, they care not much for any I-ood \ and it iliry

chance to have an C>x or an I lorleiiie, they dry the Hdh,
cutting; It into thm Slices, and hank;ini; it uj) againll the

Sun and the Wind, it is p^ehntly dricvl without Salt, and

without ill Savour or Corruption. They make Ixiter I'ud-

dinps ot thfir Hor!es than th ir Ho(',s, which they eat as

foon as made, t!ir retl ol their l-'lefh ihry referve till Wiii-

t'-fc Ihey make ottlieirOx Sltmj^rcat liags, which they

dry in th- .Smoak •, of the hinder I'art ol their I lorlr I lidcs

tliey make very li;e SaiidaU. They rive tilty or an hun-

lired .Miri the II, ill ot o;i<- Ka:n t eat ; tor they nvmcit

ma li-iwl vcith .^a!t i^~^ \Saier, luvinnno "thtt Sauce, and

then witli the I'm tni a Knit-, or litile 1 ork, wliah le-

lem^'lis liu h as we uU to take roalKd I'ears or Apples

out 1)1 Wii e. they r.ach unt i cvtry one ol the Company
a M.ificl <ir two, acf<'rdini> to tlie Numlxr ol tiuilU

The M ider of the Hmi'r, be'orr the Kam's Hrlb is di-

ftiihiittd, trd tuises ot it what hplcalibi il he i^ivtiluinto

any i>t t'lr Cnii panv a parti, ular Service, the Keiciver

tlxreol mod eai ii alonr, ai.d not ini|'air onto any oiinr^

or if ;ie m ii'pt a'llc toeat it upall, he (arriei it witii him, ami

lidiv.'rs It to his Buy, if he l>e prclent, to keep it , it not,

he pu;$ It up ii.io his S.\ptar;irt, that is to lay, his Sate In 1,

oiKiaplaik, whiJ) ihry cury aUiui 'Mth tin in lor lui h

l*ur[H)k-s atid wlierci". tiiey lay up th ir Hone-., whiii itiey

have not i line to
I
Ilk tin in thonnighly, tint they may

fra)* them at 1 ruire, an<t t.i nothing l>e loll.

II. Their cmnn-n Drink dilmos, whch is M.ires

MiU, is prrparrd alter ihi» Manner i they lallen a \i.)\ \i,

lanetotwi I'olU, itai.iiinjj in thetitoumi, and to the

laT.e Line tliry tie tin- young li.aU of thole .Marei wliitli

th y iiiti n I 10 n.iik -, then i ..nc tlv Marrs to l\aiul by the

I'oils, I iiririiij,; t'lrmldvev to Ih- m.lke.i I audit any nf
them lie nule. then "it takes her f .lal and puts it uii.l'r

her, leti-ip;; It lui.!< a httic whilr, .m.l prelei.tly rarrsm}^ it

aw.(v aitam, there comes a. .other M .n to nilk the Mjre.
V» iienih'y liavr gi)tap,o.id t^iantit) otihis Milk ti.^eiher,

while it i\ new, thry [lour it iiiio a gieai Hap,, ami they

liraf tlie Ha.'witii a pirie nl WomI iii.i.le lur li.ai rur|i(ile,

Kivii r. a Km tat the low.i l'n>l like a .Man*. I Ira. I, \\\\\. \\

is ho'l ov wth n i .mil lo (uon as they l*at ii, it bii'ms to
Imi.I like new \S ine, and to Iw inur, and ol a Iharp I'aite \

uid the) Ik jt It in tlia; manner till IJ jitct comti i tlkii they

tafte it, and being indifferently Iharp, they drink it f

bites ones Tongue like the Ratberry Wine. After
'

\i

"

h.ith taken a Drnughr, it le.wes a Talle behind it hU I"
ot Almond Milk, going dawn very pleafantly,

.mdinto,!'
eating weak Brains, lor it is very heady and ^wcrful

As tor their Car.tcofmos, that is to fay, Black Cu'nm
which is for great Lords to drink, they make it thus- lil'
they beat the Milk lo long that the thukcll Pan iL.'t
deiccndsdown to the Hottom like the I .re; of Wutc W
and that which is thin and pine lein.iins .ibove like \Vh

•'

or White Moll •, the l^es and l>regv, lieiir: vcrv wh,;-
--'

given to S rvants, and wdj mike them lleep cxcicl
;','»

That which i> thm and clear their Mailtrs (;:in|<, j,-'/j^^

deed it is a wonderful iweet and wholelo.r.c l,iqi,(ir, /),

)

hath thirty Farms within a Day's Journey ot his a',, „,

I'kice, every one of which Icrvcs him daiiy witliCarjcoinx's

of an hundred Mares Milk, and In all of thrm tioeihr

every Day with the Milk ot three ihoufand Mircs, i^i-.j

white Milk, which the ref> of hii Sutijtilts Iring: l„r,ii

the Hulba.ndmrn of Syria jiay the thud Part of ih.lr

l-'ruits, and carry it unto the Courts of tlitir Louis, foiio

they their Mares Milk ev ry third Day.

Outol their Cow's Milk they lirll churn Butter j hfiilrt.

which Butter unto a perlcct Deco^^ion, they put i: no
Rams Skins, which they retcrvc lor that Purp(,l"ci ntrhtr

do they f.dt their Butter-, and yet by this bulling it rcvcr

putrelies, a.,d tliry keep it lor Winter; the Cticrn .Miiji,

which remains ot the Butte:, tln-y let alone til it It is

lo-ir as ixiliiblcj ihcn ihev loil i', and in b..ilirR it :s

turned all inl.) Cuids which Curds tliey dry in tr,r^J-,

makr.p thtni as hard as the Drols of Iron-, ai.d ;liiMrd

ol Food alio they preU i vc in S itchels jurainif \V nitr. li

that Stalbn when Milk tails them, t!ify put the i.w;i

before-mentioned, whiih th'y ciiUlra iit, intoibiiiff,

and pouring hot Water upon thtm, ihey licit i: himtt

have dillolvcd them, ami it is th. reliy inadetxccf.;, g:, -,

and this they dfitd< inllead ol M Ik -, lur it Iccir.sa i\..:

with th'm never to drink fair Water by itlclf.

12. The great Lords o! this Nation have all of t .;,ti

Farms in the South I'art ol tiicir ( ountry, troni Kc.t

their Tenants brin!' tin in Millet and .\le.il agiinll W '.:.

The fHKiiir Sort[)rovide them.elves v,i;h lii..:i N'a-t:'.ir.,i,

by t!ie fxchinge ot Rams, aiul other l!.Ji!s ^ni !

As for lliur Slaves, tliey .ire f reed to be c.n!:tit «;'..i

Water, and that thick and bad enough, fbf o:./

fort ot .-Xnimals fiom wlncli 1 have ki,o*n th;;n ab'liir,

are Mire anil Rats. There is, howrvir, a liilf Ar.niji

wh;ch they call Sogur, win. h in the Winttr 1 ;c.;

and fl-ep twenty or tturty ot thtin to^^ciher inCav;i :.r

fix Months, wlicrc the fartars lind iheiii cjiit, an., l :cn

them excellrnt Fating ; and in.leed thc\ are ve.-y ic-.'e-d

tat. ihey have likewile gre.it I'lemy of a fjitm K.ilM

with ling Ta.ls, the outlide \\m ot «h;ch isbiivk;-

while i other tniallCreature', tlu-y liave, on wiiK'h t,;c»

Iridy tcr-d. I faw no De' r there, aiiU i ut a :c» lUr.S

but .1 i;ieat Nuniber ol Kcx".

I law wild AfTes in great Abundaiicf, wliich arc ,st

Mules : I faw alio another kind ol Ikall ci-ltd .•\i"^«.

rlemliling in its Body a Kam, with cnxikcd lluir.^ a'J

ate ol fuch Bipnrb, that 1 ccn.ld Kar.e lilt uju I'i.r "'

them vsithofie HamI i
ami ot i!,i-.e 1 h rns th-y w^;

dunking Lu|s. 'Ihey have 1-alco. s .ind oili; llJ*^-'i

pirat NumUrs, winch they cany ii|"in iheir_r;t;ht lu;i..-i

and they put always ab.mt the;t lalcuns N'ako >-^'^

ol Feather, which ha;-..'$ down to the mi.nU :

'|

(.orges . bvNshich^tr.ni*, whenthrviail thnn.itit.itt i

at the (,,mie SMth the kit Hand, ihey Unv the Ilea'"

Itre.ills ot ihr- Ha.sks to prevent their btin!' toi.cu ij' ^
^^

dosvn in the Wind, or their loanm: loi h^eh. HciHt;;^!^"

Ill th.s .\rt, Ihey g.Mn > gieai I'au ot iln'if 1'"'^'" "'

I lunting aii.l I lawkr g. In legard to ihn Attiif, u n

J
pleair your Maidty to know, thit out ol (..J/<n</, ami

.

.

Regions ol thelMlUoUtot / Vry?,. alio, .llulollKtU.nt;

«

to the S..U1I1, ..re luiM-ght to iheiii M.iiHi'aCturts n i'^-

Cloth ol C.oM, and (ottonl. lodi, whichth-y wf>f
'^^^

ol Summer ; but out o| liui/'u, SUsti:, I'liljiJ'-i'i,
"k".

'

^ j

and oit ol Kt/n, all which aie Northan Kci'.w >.
'

'^

lull of Woo '». and ailu outot nianyolhci t»i'i>!"^^^ '^'^

Noith. whiJi aic lu'ij a unto thtni, il.c liila-"-"" '

.^



IClvAp. H- of William de Rubruquis. S6{
..,.-1 puny rirli nr.J co(l!y Skins of ilivcrs forts, lucli as I

'

' f|;Jv,wluTi\vitl> tlicy aic cloadialiiiWinter, ami againfl
'

I'siuiun tlicy make thcmllv'cs two Ciowns, oiu: with

'

I'lir iiwaui to tiicir Skin, ami another with the Fur

-•,vin!, toJclcml them from Wind ami Snow, wiiich lor

'^^^ nioll'l .irt are niailc of Wolves Skins, or l-'oxts Skins.
'

WiKH they lit in t'i<^ Hoiile they have a finer Ciown to

-'• Tiii.' lonrtr fort make their Gowns of Dogs or of

r t;^ki:is. When they go to hunt wiiil UeaiU tiiey miet

j.'icatComiv.ny, aiul furrciimiiiig the I'laee where th<y

, |?|-_. tu tinu tianie, hy liule ai.il httic they .li'proaeli on

'iS>lcs,tiil iliey havegot all tiie wikl Hf.ilU mto the mivlll

'.•! Circle, aiul then they ilifcluige tlieir Arrows at iheiii.

T-viiijkctliennilvfs IJreetliesot Skins, 'I'jic ru!i hir-

(\'f,;r.ftimes hir their (_!owns with Silk Sh.i^, uliiili is

(X.w'i:m I"''' ''o''^
'"'^' ^''"" • ' ^^^ I'O.irer fort li.ic ih.ir

Cjj:'.s«i'li ^'"''-"'' orCloth, whidns nuiiecjl the l)n(!l:

V..o! th;y c,in p tk out •, anJ ol the coarler I'art ol ti\e

\\\i 1 tluy niike Felt to cover their llouks, a;n.i iheir

f.-llc, .uifortheirlktKlingi alfoof tlie lame Wool, In-ing

nJcJ wi:ii one third I'att ol I lorfr-l lair, they nuke all

.'.-Cordage. 'I'liey ni.ikeof this felt l;ki-wi!e Covering

r;h.ir Stools, ar..' C.nps to lideiid their Henlsfoni tiic

never keep their Beds on account of their bringins forth
Cliildien.

'^ "^

14. As tothe Employments of their Women, they drive
Carts, lay their Iloiifes upon Carts, and take tliem down
again, milk Cattle, make Butter and Griat, drels Skins,
and few them, whieh they ufually do wi'h Thread
made of Sinews ; for they divide Sinews into fler.der

'i'hreads, and then twine them into one firge one, 'I'Ik y
make Samials and Sorks, and otjie, kind ot Apparel ; but
they never walli anv Clnaths, for tiiey fiythnr God is then
angry, and thar dreadful Thunder will cnlue, if wafi;ed
Garments be hung out to dry. Nay, they beat fueh as
waih, and take their Garments from them. I'hey are
wonderlully air.iidof Thuider; for in th'ti imeof Thunder
they turce all Stiaiigcis out of tlieir lloufes, and then
wrapping thcmfelves in black Kit, lie hid therein till the
i huiidtr be over, ihey njver wa(h their Difhes, or
lV>wls i yet w!ien th.- Flcfli is boiled they wafli their
i'latter, wherein it mull he [)ut, with I'calling hot Broth out
ut the Tor, and then pour the IJrorli into ilv Pot again.
I'hey make Felt alio, and cover the I Iou(i;s therewith.

1 he M'-n arc eniplovtd to m ike bows and Arrows,
Stirrups, Bridles ;imi Sad. des, to build Houl'es and Cart?,

W.'jtiar 1 tor all which they fpcnd a j^ieat Ciuaiuity of to keep I Ion -s, to (r:,lk Mius, to churn Col'mos and
[-.;,: Woul.

_

Mares Milk, and to rrake Bji'is to put it in •, they keep

:j, The Men Hiavc a four-fqiiarc Spof upon the Camels alii), and lay liu: tuns upon them. As ior Sheep

Crowrs oithdr He,ids, and from the tv.o Corners, thry ai.d Cioats, they mind and iiulk them, both Men and

fcyi', .idtwcre. two Seams down to tlieir Temples, They Women. With Sin-eps Miik thicker.; d Mnd f.vred they

Iravta'foti'.ciiTempks, and the hind r r.iri (it tliei.- Head, drels a'ld tan their Hides, When tluy w.ifli thiir Hands
tjjiitNjpeoi the Neck. Tliey likewife Oiave the Fore- and tncir Hi. ids they Hi! tii ir M uths lull of Watir, and

Ip.rtJoivn to their Fore heads, and upon tiieir Foreheads Ipouting it into their Hands by little and little, they f^rinkli;

|r,t, l.-ve 1 I (lek ol flair, re.ieluiig down to their Fye- their Hair, and waHi their Meads therewith. As to their

Marriag 's, vour I lighncfs is to underiland, that no Man
t.io have a Wife among ihem till he hath bought hi r 5

tlierdor • lometimes their Maids are very llale betore they

aic ni.iiricd, tor ilnir Parents alw.iys keep them tiil they

can fell them. Tliey abltain from the firll .md fccond De-
grees lit Confanguinity inviolably as we do -, but they have
no Regard to the Degrees of Afiiiiiry, for they will marry

|b;a.is i
on ilie two h.ndcr Coi ners ot their 1 lead.s they have

|t,vo 1. di5 alii), whiili they twine and br.iid into Knots,

1 y::i\ .ind knit them one under laih I'.ar. Tlic (iar

irrv.jo:' thiir Wt^mui ddlVr n( ; bom the Mens, cxrej)!

Ifittl.ty .rt;l"mev,!iat longer. But iho Day altera Wo-
Ir.r :s iiLiiried Ike lluvts from ihi iniilll ut her Head

toiler Fo;ehe..d, and wears, a wide Garment like the

.1 ; NiiHi but larger and !on^;,i m all I'.irts than a together, or by Succellii-n, two Sillers j tiieir Widows
) Veil, hem ; open b-fore, a;i,l tluy girt iliein under never marry a Iccond time, for this Realbn, bccaufe they

'it ^ile. flie Tiir,\iri liifili Ir mu the Iiuki, becaufc believe that all who have lerved them in th.s Life, Ihall dcJ

lalun tlieir (iarm .•nt-> to tlieir Bodies on the left them Service alto in the F.ite to come. Whereupon they

b,.t l.ie Tartun always on tlie ri;',I.t Sule. arc perlbailed, that every Widow alter Death Iball return to

11. y h.ive ulways an Oin.uiHiit for their Hc.uls, which her own Hulbaiid •, and hence aiiles an abomina'i'e and

Ithtycji /)i..'rt, wheli is maele of the liatk o, a 'Tree, or filthy Cullom amonidl them, namely, that tl;e S.n mar-

of :oiir.- lull Si.! il .me as tli y tan liiul, which by the rieth lometimesall his Father's Wives, exrepthiiown Mo-
Tl;.k Is ,i.il U( iiiulmis theiiot, cannot be lukl but in ther; tor the Court, or Houle of the Father or Meitlier,

bcth ll.;r,ds togi iher i aid itlnth a lipure fliarp Spire lalleth by Inhcritancealways to the y.aingell,son, whereupon

tifn'.g tiom the lop thereol, being aliin ll tw.) I'cet in he is to proviele for all his Father'.-, Wives, became tluy are

Lc.r.h, m\ lhap<l like a I'inack', Thi; Ihtla they rover Part ot his Inheritance, as well as his F.ither'b Pollellijr.s

;

s'ltviT with a P:ece of lii h Silk, and it is lioliow within •, and then, if he will, he ulcth them lor his own Wives, lor

u'i:;'o,themii!ll i f thi-. fame Spire tliey pl.icj a Buneh ot he thinks it no Injury or Dilp.ir.igemcnt to himlelf, tho'

Q:-l , IT IV nder CaiKs, a Foot ,uul a hall long, or more, they return unto his failur alter Death. Theretore wheta

:'. I c Uiineh on the Top thereol tlity Iv.iutay with IVa- any Man hath bargained with another lor a .\laivl, the F.i-

c^^sF!.,tlu•rSi and ruimd ..bout th y'lliekthe Feathers oi ther ol tlie Damlel makes him a Fiail; in tl-.e mean time:

aMa rii's IVil, .and.uloinit with Piecioi.s Stones. Alio llie tliesaway tolbmeot herKinslolk to Iddeherlelt. 'Then

pttat L..dies wtar this kind of Ornanu'iitupon their I FmvIs, her Father l.iys to the bridegroom, my Daughter is yours,

1- ii\;; it lliu.igly to a kind ol 1 lit, 01 C oil, wlm h h.ith t.ike iter whereloever you can litid her. Then he and his

Fi lends leek lur till they lind her, and havi.'g found her,

betakes her by loiee, and carries her to his own Houle.

!<,. In reg.iiel to their Laws, or their bxecuiion ot Ju-

llice, your Majelly is to be advertiied, t .at; when twti

Mm tight, no third Man dare Intrude himfeli to pait

tliem: 1 he F.ither dare not help his own Son; but h,i

that happens to have the worll, mull appeal to the

CJourtot his Lonl, ami whoever elle olfeietli hi:i! any \'io-

kill e alter /\ppeal, is p'.it to ileath; but h.' mull be taken

prelently wiilunic Delay, i'hey punilli no Man witit

Death, unlclb he betaken in the Commillion ot the 1 ai'.b,

or elfe confels the fame: But being accul. el, tluy put him

to extume 'I'eiitiirf to make him conlels the Trutli. Miey

I' m the Ciown, lit lor tlie Spire to come tliunigh ;

IJ'' i..\!er this Orii.inviit tluy comb the Hair eil their

111 i'> tthieli they gailur tip rouiul together, Irom the

'; f I'art tlureul to the t'rown, aiii! In lap them up in a

^!"oT,r Hur.dle within the f^iila, whkh allerwards liuy
b;; I i'tror.gly undrr their 'Tl.reiats.

It ;<on this .Account, tiuit when a great Company ot

'iikiJii's ride together, and are teen .it a Ditlaiue, they
*j:..« Siil.Jiii, svitli 1 l( Inlets oil then I le.ids, i in \ in;';

I .il.ano.siipiight, lor the />,/Mapi'eais l,ke an I Iilmet
";'i 1 l.,iiv.e uver if. All tlu ir Women lit em Mori, b.u k
'^['M-.n, aiiil thry bind their Veils or (iowns .ibout their

\"»' witli a Sky eoloutcel or Silk Seail, and W th ano-
t!-.

;
.Suit t'lcy gir.l it .ituiiit their iirealls •, ami they alio

™l'lV'ccof white Silk hke a Mulller, or Malk, umtrv
'^'r;\^, rM.hiiigde.wn to tlieir BiealU. I'lirle I ..u

r

e.,;

punilli Murilerwiih Death, and even hornicatieMi with .my

other belidis his own Women. By his own, I mean I. is Wile

or his Maiel Servant , fr every M.in may ule his :.<lave as he

pleates. I leinous I hrit alio, or Felony, they pieilh vith

., , .^ . Di.itli. For a hi'Jit I'helt, its lor lleilii':; ot a K im, the

'•' I'l't with Gfeale'too moll liiiilitlufy, uiid ihty Ciimimil not api lehcndid in the Fnel, but uh.'iwile dc-

7 U ttctcci,

lung, elown to tiieir

^"'^ ^. fii'ly lpr,iking, exc(eding lati ami the Iris tin ir

' '".the hlr.Jlomei ihry are ellermeel. liiey d.iuli

\i

m
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him, und the Moumrrs arc frts iror.i
i

.-.vir.; .i.y

for WK whole Year after: Alio whoever is prcknt mi the

lloul., wlHTcoiKiil Mans's llLite iios liccl, he mull not

.ivfthcm. 1 cxruk;! mvlil;, lyin;;, \vciuil,ib;4\V«n
travel, anilth.,t WTrouKliiot I'lprivc durlllvcsoHh'llDUli., wnireoni-i!. .>jaii> > i ii.<n. m-'iu.i-., n^. w.. ..w , - «-... ,,„i > >( i>i. uuriuvcs or II-,;

enter in;.) tlic Coiiit of .l/a/r^^B-Aww, till o".: whole Year neCcHary to limlh to longa jduiney. Hun thcv iaid U-^

be ivpif. J. ll '.t was a Ciiiiil lUccaleii, he timll not ciitfr a ni^^^mlly Scoii;ui:tl. It is true, tl„y to<.k'n.,;i;i...v'.

into the Caiirt till ::'.c next Moiu.i attir. N^ar ilie liravc I'orie tiom me, li-jt they will Ivi', all tliry iic v.rvv!

1)1 the I'anv ticri-..rfil, tlu-y always leave one Cottage, portunattly •, an.! il a Man IkILiw. any th;;g t,-.!
-'

the I'any ticre..rfil, tlu-y always leave one Cottage.

Ii anv <;l tliiir NobI s Iniiig oi tii Sruek of /i'-,s'/,

th.ir tirll I.okI ihe:, the I'lacc ut his I5urul is not known.

AlK-ut thele I'laecs wiicre they inter their Noi.iles, tlierc is a

Family I-. It to keep the hrpulehre : I coul.) not harn that

they iilcJ to hiJc I'realures in the (iravts of their

DeaH.

portunattly -, an.! il a Man IkILiw. any thirgt -at -

It IS but lolV, tor tliey are than';'rr5 \Vrt-:rlics.
] v-

clUvm tiiemlelves l.onls anti tl.ir.k iliar nothi:;.' 0;„|j'.

bf ik-nicil t!um by any Man : If a Man gives tlninin

thm'^, an.! attcrwarus It.uiili in Need of t';,:r -kr-..^.- f.

will lio r.otlunp, tor hini. 'I'liey ^avc u o". t:-A,i u„.
milk toiliinkatt r the B-jttir was tiiLrncd oi;t of ir, t-ni-

they tail

hi-ii I'uwcrsmadeot Hii. k-, iiiot'ur places I'uamiilsmaiie S,>ria(\\ wtiu h w is ihe Spue of two M.;iit:.., w;r,,.:-.

ul Stone, tniiii.;h tluie aie no Stones to be tnuiul tin rea- lay ir. Ho-le or'lcn;, but aiw.iys iin.'et th: l..

' in Honourot kvdom they Heaven, and in rhe open Air, or iituier rair C

:h'

Pivrivwiils, ma.. I of S:one», lome round an.i tome Iquarr, i bilirvc, t-> the Ncveliy of it, ncr.M'e I luvi-r iri.n.t; ;

ami tiicn tour long Stones pitched uprijilu afjuut thp I'avc- bilore
, r'Hwithftanding I ihou^'it ;t was viry [,! ^L-.ti-.i

ment ti»warc-..si:;. 1. -or Corners nt'ttio Woild. When any welliaili-"

Man is fuk, he hah in his Ikd and taulelh a Sij^n to Ix:

kt up <m ll s 1 loule, tu rgrily that (lure lies a litk I'er-

Ion, tiiai !M ;n!,!ii may enter into the 1 loiilc -, tui nore are

a in I'-eJ :h.re to Ink I'erluns bu; a .Servant only. Wlim
any one i. lick in ih^ir great L'dUits, they appo.nt VVa'ili-

17. \N e met th'' n.;y foilowinf? witii tlic Cirt

ifiJ/.-f, laren will I loull ; ; i- k\ I ii-.Hy tir^.u.;.^: ran

g^eat t ity came to iruct iiie. 1 w .jidcrc.l .iiiht.V.i^-

tude of Drove-, t'f Oxin, aril iiotlcs, an.i Di w-

w

. , ,, Sluep ; I (o'jM Ice but a t!.'W Mm tl;»t i'uiiii.; J^.'ti.;'!::

nien to fta.id round alwut the Court, who will not lulier I'pi'n whith I enquirtil how many Men \i; .r..! i:r,.:;

•ny I'. tli),i to enter the I'rerin.is thtrcut •, fur '.u-.h is tlieir 1; 11, an.i they told mc thit he had 1;' t al^jv: nvchjnirsi

Supt illiiio:-., that ihey are atrai \ that rvil Spirits or Witwlus in all, and that th- one hall of tin-; Nuirbcr -akc pal*'

,

fiiould ccn.e together with tli^ l'aitie<i tl.at inter in. a-; iliey lav n anot'. -r Lo.i'.'l .,:. I'I'.rn i,';;.' .S.-rvi;.tvihii.i

lO. 0;i ii.v Arrival amon;', tlice baiban^us I'co; le, I w.isour (ruiile, tol.lmct.iic 1 imilf pre.tnt tjr:;c»'r.itiJ

thouglit, as 1 Ix lore oblerved, th it I was ome into a new Zii^atj. \ ami lo he cauled us to llay, gui;:,; t!i.:-..iclv.-st;-

World, for they came lloekin:; alKJUt us on HiTlc b.iek, fore to give Notice of our loming. liy fl.is Ti:ii.* 1; ««

alter ilicy lii.t m.idc us wait for them i 1 the Sha-.le ut-der

the Black Cans, '1 he hrll t^Unlbon tliey alked was,

>\hrtlicr we had ever lien with them hent<.!u(e or not

:

And on our anIweniM? that we ha! not, the;, bcga imi-ij-

dctly 10 l)cg our N' Ctiials from u* : We gave them tome
ot our Ihlcu.t and Wine, which we had brouj'Jit with us

Irom tlic I'own of Stulai ^ and having di.iiik off one

Mag^on ot our Wnn.-, they dimandit another, telling

lis, that a Man dol^ not go^nto t!>e I l>uf' with one I-'cot j

we gave them r,o m ;r<- li.wiver. cxiulinf; oiirlf-lv^s ih.it

we had but little. 1 hen t'liA .ilked us whence we came,
and whiil.fr wc were l>.>und -, I an'wend thrm in tliele

VVoid> I that wl had htaidconceming thri' I'rinrc Sariaci.,

Iliat he was Ix-Lome aCluiltian, and that tint » lum oi.r

IMcrminaiuin was to tr ivrl, having youi M.|ell)^I.et
ters to deliver ui.to him. 'Iluy wire very imiuditive to
know wj.cihtr 1 came of mine own accord,' or whrthr !

was te.it. I anweied, tli.it no Man romprll-d mc to
tome, n ither ha.i I come unlets I had iicen w.llin" ; and

pall J liree, ami they unla.led tli. ir 1
1

-iill-s near a Kivffi

and there came i:nto us his Intrr|'rctcr, \*holc.r;r-

lorii ed by US ih It w wi-re n^-ver tli>ri' li tore, lifir;..::.!

lome o! nur Vktuils, and wegr.iiit'd li-. Ki';i; :l h

alio r.qn red ot us loine ' - Mil: nt, tor a K -ah :. ^w
he was to interpret our M If 'e to hi: N'jii.r; W* ;;,

cufid i'url.lvr.s ;:s wtll as w. ccul!. Tli u ' • -'"-^

wii.it we wouid prelt-'.t 10 hi' l.'iril, ..n ! we t !
-1 •

gun <! Wiiif, and fil:(d a H fV.t witli llil.i.it, ii-
-'

vcr With AppV-;, .tnil o'lur fruits-, Init he vu*-
•

tenttil ihe:ewith, bctai;!.: we bro.igli! In ) 1 1: 0: •

Garnu.,!.

We wtre, however, a-'mittcil into hi; l'"!-!"'-'

^

IVar M-A h.lhliiinefs. He I..; uj-.-n !i:b_i;.-'- h'"-!'-

mufical IiiU'unient in his ll.in.!, ..ml Ins W^ c i-'^ -V"

w.io, in my CJpim.in, h.ul cut ai.d pat ;
i ii" _Ni-

•

t-\ecn [he |-jrs, that Ifle mi;.,'it leemf-ibc im'f
'

•'

lor tlic ha-t lett heilelf 1.0 NolV a. a!liii v.u\ I'i-
'.'.''

anointed the very Scar with ILi' k ('-'••i"''-'''

'

• " • ^"....- wi'ivi. , 1IW.I i.\V|| Wiillll^.-j , .IIILI •IlllMtlll.W IIIV Vtiy .11.11 *1ifcll IM.l. i% «'
^

that tlufeloit I was come accordiri-, to niy own Will, ilid htr Fye-brows i wh'i h Siidit If' nn-d 10 11- n
..

,..,,1 , . .k„ vs. .n ,. t... _ . 1. I .• ' .1., ... . ' \ . ' ,1 _: .„i,,. I, I'j
to inm till- lanu''i l^en I le; eati

1.' n in tiilirr I

ll.ii'i e by loi

we llv'ulil never vary in out Taic

Wuriis wimli

!

und to the VSillot my Su|>cii(,r. 1 took the'utmoll C re

n-ver to i.iy tli.t I was yuur Maetly's I inliali.iil. r. Tiini

they ulkeil what I ti.c! iii my Caits, wheiinr ii wrre(.o!(l,
bitvcr, ux rich < urments to i any to Sort,: /• I antwrrcd
tlut .'or/rti/i lliould Ice wliat we had I rouglit whtn wc
were loiiir u!ii 1 liim, that tliey h.id nmhiiig to do to alk
(uch Quel'. inn > t but rather i,u!!!it to (on.iui'l ni'- iii.to .

their captain, aiul tlut he, ,| I,.- tlio.it.ht proiKr, Ihould liarm-nts, ami tlieieloie' iliii I had not .i^V

emit me to Ik; diiecied to A<jiM./-. iI not, tli.it I woul I to I'lVe him, unlets he would r.nve :

'
1

.• 1 .1

1

return
1

Ic-i iM-rq w«i 111 ih: laii.e I'luviiiu w.c o! I,utn\ \ lU. als i:,tUad of a HliHiHg. lie i.'.uli:-!
tiic;\

I'lausi for «e weiednei'lidinjibt-if-y

:iie that li.id lien amiiiii;!^ dr '/•ip'-'-'-^^;

... .,.,... .levcr vary in out Taif. I I'Cci'c"'''-'-'

'

h: would vouihtale to .ircepr the. Iinall (j'" -'' '^''
' ^^

exiulin;-, mylell t.'iat I w.is a Mufk, *"''' '""' "

ai'a'nit lu.r I'lohllion 10 jioiris <->M, .Silvtr, i^'
F-

liuh
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Ci:.ip- II. of W ILL IAM DE Ru RRUCLUIS. 0?
IP rt t) ic r.viivc;!, ami iniini«.li.it'jly diftribiitcci tlie

If', aioiv'll I.i; Ml-'", will) WvK' met together for tli.it

I'-'olf!
(("'.^ii'-i 311-1 make merry. I ildivcred nllo to

l'''ilie'
Hmpcrur <'• Conjlar.tiv.op'c's Letters, tiglit Days

*'iiv'c lli'i" interpreted there; for thiy were writ:cn

;"
r.rttk, anv! he had I'.onc about him that was Jl.illcd

"
• ti.>.'^''"•'r"<^•

|i^.Jllt.: lb if we would drink any Cofmos, that ivtc l.iy

v„. M 11;, liii' il"''"^ '''*' •*' Chrilfi.iiis among them as

iT'li-ilfsJK!,
(j'lV.J.v/, ai.d ,'!\ins, wiio kee]) their owa

j viy'''"-''>'» ^^''" ""' '^'""'^ thercc'f, for tiny acttji.vu

.i -'.hts r.o Chrill.ans after tlity Iiavc once drank oi it,

(iuir l^itlis rcCincile them unto the Churcli as it

hJ icfijir^e'ed the thiillian l-'.'.ith. lanfwcrtd, tl.rt

as vet rii;!icient of our own to drink, .i:;d th n

laikd us wc niuit be eoi.rtrair.cd to drink ['ud\ -u

'.K'oivenus: 11' enquired al;b what was cont.'.ii.i"-!

U;tcrs which your M.ijefty lent to Sartach. 1 an-

f«r.., tlut thry were !l\ik-d up, and that th^re w.ii i.o-

t',p"
aini.Diii-''' in tliein but Irirniiiy Woids. AwC, hi;

ikti '"M.'.t \Vi/ui'> wc vvBiild deliver unto ^\i)'/u(ii i* I an-

fwrul, tilt Wofils o.' ChriUiun I.uth. He alked a^;aiu

ratihii; Words were ? I'or he was \ery iletirous tu .'.lear

I'

;'i ii

jli

lum. i •<" I e.\i:oundtil unto iiim as well as I 'couhi by

l^,..
I t.j rr.c;-, wlu; \vas a veiy lorry one, the Ajiollies

|Ct«,"'.i'i alur lie had lieard lie lliook l.iu> I le.'.d.

iT'r.rn - i-'c,"'^'' "' '^''^ ^\tn to atteiul upon u"-, and our

IHorf.i x.\<\ "iir Oxen, and lie caulcd us I o vide in liis

Ic !.";'.M.'.v, til! ti'.e Medlnj^er he had lent tcr,- I'ne Tranila-

•[....uiiiie I'.inperar's Letters arrived -, lo wx. travelled in

1-. iuere ciinc: to us on l'/b:tjun- li\.t
.

lonie ut tlic

uiled ,/.'j.'J.', \v!io aie the Lhiilli.i! is ol the Greek

,
ufiii[; (juck 15uok', and were I'm ( I:, tiuc liiey are

tj;\;i::iiiat!C5ai liie Greeicn are, fiiiee wit liout b'.xeeption

ti I's.'V.s tixv iionour all Lir.irtians •, ai" d they brought

;.:; u> i'jilti! Iklli, requeuing us to cato' their Meat, and

Bj,..t : /r oi.e ot tiieir Comiuiiy who » /as dead. I an-

B»tti, hccaiiie it wab liie I ve ot lo y reat .i 1 cafl, wo
Hiu.i r'lt tJt .my Mefli ; and 1 expou ndeii to theoi tlie

r.ir,!'/ (ji ihc leall, t(;r tl'.iy wer c ij^norant ot dll

Iliiiii,'rcUingtoth'j LhiilUin Keligiot' , xupttheName
|ili.'..:,l.

Tiicy m\ many otiicr Cluiflians« botli Ruffums and

fc j;..".'j, dcni.'.nded it us wheth .t tlicy iiiiyht be

li'.'^,iur no, heeau;e tluy we;e coiilli.i intil to ihink Col-

bi:s. a,..', to eat tlie d.ad CiieaHes ol Iliin|_',5 Ikiin by the

p;ii!-K, tthiJi even the- Cueds and RiiJ/i./ii i'liells alio

[tlLiik-,! as Things llranykd or olVir ed to Idols, bccaule

|l''.:. v.r.v ignorant ot the I'lnieo ot I'l lOing, neither could

I.'; :;r>'t oMcrved them it they li. id known them. I in-

li'u.a; tlicm as well as 1 could, aiull ;rent',thenevi tliem in

I uitiii .IS fur the llclh whith tlu y ha>l brought, we
i;. .•-.! It till the i'eatlday, lor til .re is nothing told

i!
: tlic 'I'ariais fur (Jold and. Si iver, but lor Lluth

i- birimms, oi whi..h we had iion .'. When our .Si i-

>- :- ufilral tiu-ni .my ot tiii'ir Coin,, ci dieil by tliein Ypt i-

;
'i. they rulibed it witii their l'inc;,ei5 and |)ut it to tluir

^ 'h tntiyhy the .Snv.ll whether it v .-.Te topper or no.

i -')' I" 1 not allow lor our h ood. a.iy Si ibtiileiu'e but Cows
; K w.ly, which was very lour: t'Jn l' Thing mot' m

-

"•i.q was i^;Katly w^iUing to us t .-r ''"-" NVaur uas lo

' '' -"..: imiviiiy hy realon of their 1 1 orl es, that it wis not

'0 t>" itr.iiik ; to that h.ul it not 'oeeii for Ionic UiUuit

' • •' I'y tlw (ioodiieti. of (.iod was tbll kit us, we h.id

"'..ii.'l'.i.ly pniilicd.

,
'J. Oil the I eat! ol Penlecofl t! irre vmie to us a .V/"-

''.•'"I''. .:'.7«, !o wlioni, as he talked wiihib, we expounded
'i"l-..'::iuti l''.iita, who .beuig u»' .urnied of Ciod's (ii o I-

'''-'•'' .Maiihind in the 'niarnatioi » of our .Saviour Chrilf,
''' k Mtre'imn oi thr Dead and the Jud;;il.H'nt to (oiiie,

»'-i.'!:li.ilHii'm was .1 wailiin;.', .iway of .-^ins) laid ih.ii he

*'iJJ.i""i).i|.n/.e.l; bii r \\lien w.. piepated to b,t, 't:/.e' hini,

''iiJri^niiy inuiiiited i; n 1 lorleba.k, :..ynv;, that .'i- would
b" If ii,.-.iii-U(,nlulc with Ills Wile: Am! the nt xt D.iy

j'^

'^

'' iiv tli,ii he dui- ,1 not receive Haplilm, l)eiauk ' il" "
;'

''''".^l dn.ik no i-,it„e toliuos., lor the Chiitli.'.t. !* «''

'•'
'''I'-tjihtiii, till [ i.o true Chiitliins ought to dr. ^k

it, and that widiour it he could not iivf in that 1>. I.irr;

from which Opinion 1 could not loi my ! ,iie icmove him.
It IS Icarcc credible, how niai.y are reliiinned Ircm lecon:-

ingChrirtians from this Opinion, l.ioaeh>(i and coi [hn ed

among them by the I\tiU..i'i.(, ol v.-Lom there arc a i^rCiC

ni.iny fettled here. Tl.e l.ime Day Z.y^/ ?; [',ave ii{ one
Man to condudl us to Snn.jcJj, and. to guide ii? lo tlu-

next Stige, which was five D.iys Jour.iey for O::. n to

tr.ive!. 1 iiey g ive us ,illo a Go :t for V'iififu.ils and .1

greiit many Blai \ er.s of Lov.s Milk, and I/uc ,i little Co!"-

mo'., beeauk- they jov:- it lo ni'.;( !i th'i;iu!\'c;; •, .Tid lo

taking our toui'ney direftly towards the Imh:!;, ! tl.oiijit

\vc had palicd througli one ot Hell-Gales.

Tile Servants who onduclcd us heg.m i.o pl.-.y tl..' Ix.kl

Thieves, fuingus t.ike little li'.ed to ouilMve',; ;;t I'-nfith

having l(,:l much hy diel;- Th'i \ery, .'uii'jring tauej.: i;3

Wiidom. When v.'e came to t!),: I';<n'vi.'iity of iii.it I'lo-

vince, whiih ii louifl;-d wish a 1^: ch Irom one Sea unto

another, without which v.-ai their I'l.uo of L.od;;iii{;, into

which to loon as we had entered, it .iipcared to u.s .is if .ill

the Inluiiitant. were infected with l.erroly. for cert.mi iMli-

l•ll;ow^ weic placed there to riieive 'IVlLute of !,i,h .f.

took Salt out ol the Salt-i'its. I'roni tli.it Tlace tliey tokl

us we mull travel ti: r;:n Days Journ.y beii:te we Iluuld

lir.d any oth: r Pl.n < •, with them we drank Cosmos, and

g.ive lo them a C.lkrt lull ot I'ruits and of lV:'.;uit, .nid

they gave unto w^ light Oxen and one Coat to mu f.iin

us ill luch a Jounuy, and 1 know not how iv..ii.y P-ia Id.rs

of Milk, and fo ch..iirini', our Oxen we pioc.ed.ii I'oi- t.n

Days arriving then at jiiotliLi- ''t.ige, iieitii. r hnmd wc'

any Water all tli.it W.iy, bui oi.!/ m I'oiv.e Diiche, m.ulc

in the Wdhes ;;nd in two Kiver;.. I'Voni the Time allii

th.ic we departed our of tlie I'rovince i.S GaJJ.\ i,;, wc
traveli-d directly l-.atlua.d, h.ivin,; the Sea on tli,' .Si uth-

fidc of us, M^X a vaU Dct'.'.rt on tiie Noith, whiih Pc-

I'lrt in Ibine I'.'aces re.ichis twenty Days Journ.y in

Urcidth, without Tre, Mount.fns cr lb nnich as a Sione

therein, and is a moll ix.\ llent failure. Ma.,- the Cuit-

niiins., which were cwWA Ci,pihai., were woi r to 'k•^^ tf.cir

C.ittle, and were the lame liie (jtrwijn; .likd H'i.'niii, and

the I'roviiv.e itUli I! J.uiJ. Hut ]/td:-rc c.iUeth all t!ie

'Iracl ot L.aio IhetdiintJ irom the River of frJinis to the

i-^ke of AlJiii, and lo far ai. the IV.ituk., lie Country

oUiUt; ALm And the lame Country -XUnd.sin I ,en|;ih Ii.hm

the D..>i>^i, t> 'J'^HU.'s (,\vhieh -''.vides .i/.-.j irom /'.vi-rv)

lor the Space of two M.Hiths Journey, ;^nd it w.;s ,ill in-

habited by the Comani.tnu n.H.'.l Caf.k.i, .m^\ b'Vond

lanais as tar as the River il hJi/or l-'ot'^ii^ the :'p.,e,' be-

tween which two Rivers is a long journey to be tr.ivelleil

in ten Days. 'Jo the N. ith of tik hm-e i'lovii'.ce heili

Ri<Jlia, uhieh is lull ot Wood inal! l'l.iic , an,! llieti'lifs

from yv,'.(«(i and limitary to the Kiver ol i'. '...•.
, an.l it

iihcwile hath been walled by the f.tHais, and is Ibll wall

td by till in.

20. The 'ttiruirs have more T'lleem for the Sdiwcns

llun the Ruffuirs, becaule the l.utir aie ChnlVians, and

v.lim they are .I've to g'Ve them no more, tlu y urive t'luii

a'ul thiir'Childie,., like f lo.ks ofSi.c. p, h. o the Wi'.der-

-els colli! riining them to kiep tluir^Cittk' there. Ue-

yond A'/,;'/;./ Ik til the Lountiy oil'.i'fh!, whiih the Tri
_

.,:i:ik Kiiighf. ot the Order ol St. .l/,;n's llolpit.il of

yiiiif.'.'fm h.ivi- oi'l.ite wholly fubd.ucd, an.!, indeed tiny

iiiij'lit e.ilily will .V.#' II they would .itiu'.ipt it vigoroudv

;

for'il the -Jdrlirs thould oikc know ih.it the gu-a I'r.ell,

hir tluit IS tlu: N.mv. ihi y i'.ive to tlu- Tope, li.id c.u'.e.i tlie

iMilign of the Crof. to Ik dilpliy.'d a:\.iinil il'.im, day

Nsould lly into the Ik'laits. I'.ut to pio.cid ;

We went towar.ls the I'.alhvaid, keiiig n nhi.ig but (he

Sky and the f'.ntli, and lometimes ilw .-ci on our iigiir_

ll.uid, c.illed the .Sea of 'Jaiuif, and ilw .^vpi.Uhi.'s of

the Conijiiijn.', wlmh appearid unto us iv.o I .e,. '.u.s ul.,

Ill whiih their Culloni w.is to bmy tliiii D.'.'l a;.. ;efher.

While we were travelling iluough the Delui u l^ ,
,

i I'M-

loii.ibly will \\iih us liui I laniKii IuiIki iiiiy . ., i

Tklonunels ot llun I'iau- oi Alude, lo, .ki t

wouKI luv.- UN ,-,o 10 evei y I apt.un with .1 II le"^<

.

WIS an bxpiiue our Cm iimlhuur; would no: ..

we wi'ie tight IVilons Ipuidnv, ouroAi. I'lov,,, .i. lof

the 'J'..rl.ir S.ivaiiis would allot tlum....i I'l om * i .0,1 .
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^<^4 7/v t'01\4GES and TRArEl^s
'Hie FIcHi wMcIi they yave us wjs rn: fufliciiMt for us,

neiihi r coiilii wc ti:iii ,iny tli'mg to be Icuiglu loi- oiii Mo-
iicv '• Ami .1> we l.it under our C.irts in ilit- coo! Sli.iiJokV,

rii .iccount oi tl-e extreme Heat, tliey woul^i iiiij'orttipuely

B^okl.
We travelled thence three Days topethor

w;„.,o,, f„.,„ntiyl'ei.ple; aiui when ourlelvM ar.l our Qxtn
"

ccccliiig wtnry and taint, not knusvir.tr j.,,,,, ,„
/'' "'

be to any r.;r/„;-;, on a li^Ulen thc.ccame 11 ii

and Hianietuliy inciude thcmfrlves into our C(uin)any, fi) runniiif; toWanls us, wlneii wc cau^'it w' .

'''

th.it tncy would even tread upon us to lee wliat we li.id •, Our Ciuideand our Inter};rt:er mounv,-! un,''
''. ^'p''^'

lueh vSKivciis tlicy were, tlia: they would lav tluir Tails in to kx' how tar oil' they could de.crv anv I'co.'l.

'

'

'
''

our I'rc ence while tlu'y were yot talking \.i!h u'. ;
M.iny the ';o.irth Day ot our Journey, luviiig foj^jj/'^j,

''',"'

who
'»^! efcapedc:

other 1 hin.s they coniniicted, which wcic ir.ull tedious aiiJ Ivt nt«, we rejoieed like Seamen
lo.thloiiu- i.nious. ot r. d.ingrruu, 'I'enipdl, and had n7\vl7 ^cu-'r

i
"^

'

Ikjt a! .ve all, it pikved ine to the very Hear:, tliat, H;iven. Then having taken Iredi Ilcrlis ,rl
(>,.'''

1

when I would have Ipuk n what nii^\h' fcnil to their l-.ei- pi/lcd on from Stage to .St.ii;f, till at Lill tl' '.."'i

fieaiion. rry toolilli Interpreter would lay. You fliould not At-guj), wc arrived at the llabitaaonoti '''•'",''

make mc become a Preacher i.jw, 1 tell you I cannot, I Tiirtar I'rinrc.
" '""' '"

will ni)t rehearf? any fuch \»ords : And true it was which

he laid, lor 1 pcrcuved afterwards, when I kjiaii to have

n little Knowlcdjje in the Ljnguaf,e, that when I Ipoke

one Thin;.; he would lay quite another ; that is, wh.itlo^vcr

2 1. All the Country lying bevond T'/w.-n js avrv'-
tilul and picalant Region, ahiuiadmg wi:l, KivrVj I

^A'uods. 'I'owards the North l',,rt tliercot tl'ci-i'-Vr"-
1-orefls inhabited !iy two lorts of IVnpk-, on-o> il?",

came next to his witleis I onguc's ind. Then leeing the oiled Mosel, being mere /'.:;«';.', and witlu'i: I -w'"i''

I">an>;cr 1 might incur in Ipcaking by fuch an Interpreter, h'.ve neither Towns nor Litiis, but oiily'coti"' s n-
1 relolved rather to hold my I'cace % and thus we travelled Wixxls. Their 1 ,ord, and a great I'a;t ut t'l t.'
with great 1-atigue from Place to I'lacc, till a few Days ^" .

, ^ .
. ,. - '

'

Ixfore tiie Keall ol St. AMry Magdalen, we arriveil at the

Banks ol the mighty River 'T.,iuiis, whn.li divides .l/Li

Iro n luropi, even as the River Kile of Ej:)pl f.pa- ites

Afi-i Uom Africa. At the I'lacj where we arrivcti, /'••d/a

and i.rr:iicb had caufed Cottagts to be biiilt up n the

lallern Bank of the River, lor a Company ot Rujiijns to

r.well in, th.it.tluy might tranl, ott Ainb.ilT.dois .uui M-r-

t!iant» in Ferry hoatbovei twat I'art ot thekcer; where tiHl

they ft rried us over, and then o.u Cart', i u'ling one Wheel
into one, and the otiur into the (,tlii r 1 ighter, fitll binding

Loth the Lighters togi'!vr, .md lo they rowed th ni over.

In tins I'laec o.m (»uidcpijyed the tool llr.ii gi ly ; tor

lie imagining that the Kujt! ns dv^,- '...\ in -In < ottagelie imagining

fliuuld have provided U5 lior:c>, kit hone the IVjUs we
brought wK.'i u5, 'n another Cart, Hut tlcv night iciutn j^aiia the l.<r(,iter ; «ih1 fu trtmin g alip" .Sout,Tv:.r', i;! I

to I leir own Mailers. But w hen wc demi'n. ed ionic Bcafts charges iti'-lt into a certain Lake, co-.tJniin ' m C.rcJ;-;i{|

Vreie put to the Sword in Cerm.:n\ ; whereiiMn th v',

commend the brave Courar^e ot the .1!^nim,b^JJu^']
to be delivercit out ot the Bondag.- ot the f,:r::nbr'''-
Means. II any Merchant con.e ainongthcm, he nr'':-'>|

vide Things necelTary for l.ini with vvl;.)in he is i-dr-A
taineil all the tl'nc ot his Alx) le anu.nr^ them. If j',v'--l

«ithanotlicr Man's Wife, In 1 hiflwid, iinU h; b-'n

I ye witneis thereof, iloth not regard it, turthjyircV;
jc.dous of their Wives. They have abiineanci; l; H~ L

and great Store of Honey and Wax, ai.d v.mj-js l-iici
rich and eollly .^ikins, and I'lentv (f inilcon<.

The other IVojilc arc C.illrd .i/cr,-.'..;, wtnca t'-»L-;;-j|

fail A/V,/,7J, ami tiicy are .\,W\;;;;w,v,/,.«;, Ikyor.! ;:i;::ii[

the River ot hiilia, or / ciga, which is the urtJt.llK.v,:!

th.if ever I liw, and it ilUies Irom the Nortli r.!'t off:.'

ot them, they anlAired, t; at iluy hi'.' a I'rivdcge from

Ba-tti, wherctiy 'hey weic tuaind to !v> other S rvice l)i.;t

to fury < oers .•
. Comeis; aid ttiat tlu) received y,ie.it

S' ms from M't lan.t^ even for ilut \V<.- fi ived intic by
til Kiver-fide three Days. '1 f.e fiH Day the, gave ts a

gte..t 'refli Tudot : li.c lecono Lay ihry biflowrcf Rye-
ihread aiu! a littl«; 1 Iclli upon us, whirh the'l'ur^ ( yor ot ihe
^illage h.Kl taken tip at every I loul'e for us : A (i the third

Day dried Lilli, which they have thcie in a! iimia ce The
Kiver W.IS as broad in that J'ljce as the River S^iine is at

r,.ns; anil before wc came tlure, we ( .iKd over many
fin* Water* all luil ol 1 ilh, and vet the liarbarous anil

rude Tartars kn(;w not how to take tht m ; neither do
they make any Reckoning ot any i ilh, except it ly f)

griat that they m.iy tat tjie 1-Klh ol it as they do the
1- It 111 ot a Ram.

Srace oi Ivor Montln Travi 1, of wliich I tji,ill i^ii. \a\
alter. '1 he two Rivers aioic-mrntin:nl, !,:i!.::! :.:.:[::

othcrwiie tailed lo/g.i, in the Nnrhen Kc;:ii;:^ thaj.'il

V Inch wc travelled, 'are not dillant ..bovc ttn 1)...( j;mM;|

but 'southward they aredivideil a great S').ue trr '.'om a-.-

< ther, for Tiitiais Uefccndith into the Sea i if /'«;.•!.'. b:s\

iiiakcththe foref.i'.i Sra or L.ike, with ih: lltl'i'cfiri-J

other Rivers whLh fall into it out of P,i/::, id K h.;!:j|

the South ot us very high .Mountains •, ii|:on the>i.lctr.iT,ct

toward, the laid Defart, the People called C.)r;«, wJ n:

JLni or Areas inhabit, wlio are as yttChriili.;n',3^'. .ri:

War againll tl:e T.:rta>s. Dryond thitn, rcx! i:::j'.i::

-Sea or L..kc of /:'//./'.;, there .ire cirt.en M'.nr.M.::

railed leji, who arc in Subjection 'o tlie7'ijr/..rj. !!;(. i

this is I'orli lineis, or the Iron (j'.ite, corccrn :§ tl;; ;>

tuation fit which yiiur Ma'cllv Ih.dl he further !n!u'Tt.:>

1 h.s River is the Limit of the Kalt I'art of Ri<ff;a •. it w,uils the l-.tid ol thii I lutife, for 1 tnvcilf : in i-y^^'-

rileth oat of the lens ol Mxot:.', which lens extend turn by the very Place Intw en tlitle two Kiv-Tm :" i-

f]uitc to the northern Ocean. It tuns louthward, and forms "

a Sea ot dven hundred Mil s in I'xtcnt before it l.dU into
the I'oKius Luxiims, or the t.:.ick Se.: ; and all the River,
we pafled over ran i„to the fame. 1 his River h.is alio
|;re.it ftore of Woo.l gr,,wing on ti.e Weft Side tliercot.
'lln- /.ir/(jrj remove no tailher towards the North : Pur
al-rut the lirll ol .lugujt they Ijegm to nturn back to the
South

I and therefore there is another Cottag.' lomewlmt
lower, where Patfergers an: feiried over in Winter time.
And in this Pl.ue we were ('riv.n to gre..t I'xtumity, be-
f aule we conl

! g-t ncith-r 1 lories nor Oxcn f ,r M. ney j

at length after
1 haiUlecLiral unto tlum, that my coming f.'e/W commanded uVtorome u: to him. T'lcneiirlk^'

was lor the .< mmon Cood of alKhriHians they fent us bgan to en.iuirr what we would prelim hm «;ih,

Uxcn and iSIcn, but we ouifelvcs were forced to travel on w.uexreedini/Iy oUrnd.d when lu f.iwweiia,'notli i:' ;/

1-Oot. At this time they wire rr.ip n,; their Rye i as for to prelent. We lK,o,.l b.l, re hiiu, an,! tie U m.rl!:- ;.,

^N lit.it,
1
glows not well m th.t Soil : They have .M.llet h.iving Mitfick and 1 ).rju ing m his Pnleive, Tlf'

1

1";'

1
he A,#,.7Women drMs thurlL.T-, U.r our Wo- Purpolr I wascotne unto hisl.onf, .ir^.lmr..clii^';^i^f'

n ent
1
ley embroider tluir (,owns on the ouiOde, Irom Pavotu at his ll.uid. us tohrin;. o.;r I.e.tcis ur;!. .!^^ r'

V ,',n- -V "/A M"'"''
^"''J'^"y-c^:"''red or grey ol In, L.ird. I exeul.d myhi: ..Ho. t!i.>; I

sv..i...V..,

.riJ!!''M''" ^?'"
r^:'-. ^'l'* I'^^.the D„Ulmt>,, nor |,,,vmj., nor rr.eiving nor nlir^g, ''7 <;";;;;: ';;';

'h- Ot oihi-r pici loiis Tliiii|', laVc our Piiwks ill'"'';'" ''
"

'^

•.a whiili, as I'litrts, wc lcrv',d du.l: *:' t' '" ';,

Regions ilirongh which we palled th: Caiums'S 'x~tl1\

inli.i'iitci! l>'fore they were over rim by the l^rnn.

z : We found Sarl.i, b l>ing wi.lnn t'lrte P.ys Jl'.- ;?

of the River i.liha, whole Court I'eeined, ta us sot'r e,)';

gre.it, lor he hiinlelf had lix Wivi s and his cl-.dlSjr;:).

had three Wives, every one ol wliiJi Wumcn luth J ptj

I loule, and r.ieh of th m a' ovc two liuiiiirciltJrtv
"':

(luide went unto .i tett.:in ,\V// rwt ii.inicd tV.'-'.', «
'"

a Man ol gieat .Aurhoriiy in 'yir::.ib Cuattj li^'
"'"•''

r.o a long way to one /:«ert, It I'h th.-yi-'ll I';' '''|

li.is the (Jifkc of entertaining Ambair.idir>. lalli-"!-*-"''''*!

Hili) ihry wear upon their 1 lea 's cnt.nii fh

crown lilts
iri) ,;!li'

ir.-i-c 01 lc!t, tiijji like a Sugar lo.f.



Chap. 11. of William de RuBRuauis.
Caufe why I brought no Prefcnt to him, or to Ijis Lord -,

for h.iviniJ
abamlo.iril my own Good?, it could not he ex-

ncitcil 1 liiuiiM b( come a Carrier for other Men. To all

whiili he anlwtred very couneoufly, that bting a Monk,

in lu tiling I dill well, for )o I (hould oblervc my Vow,

neither ftixxt he in need of ous;ht we had, but rather was

rtjdy to beftow on us luch Things as we ftood in med of;

j
|,jving to faid, he caui'ed us to fit down, and to drink

othis Milk, an ' ;)rcfcntly alter he rcqucftcd us to fay our

P^votions for him, and we did fo.

H;'
rnquiicd alio who was ihe grcareft Princr amonf» the

Tmb, I- <^- 'he Weltern Chrdlians ? and 1 faid the I'.m-

r-ror, it he could injoy his own Dominions in Qiiiet.

Jiio, rcplird he, but the King of Fraiue, for he had heard

divour Hi'^hnefs by Lord BalJwiH iii Hen.di. I found

there alii) one of the Kinghts Templars, who had been in

AprHj, and had made Report of all I'hings which he fiw

tncre. Then we returned to our Lo<|i;mg and the m xt

Mntningwc I'-^^nt him a Flaggon of Muicadel VVinc (which

lijJkiptvcry well in lo long a Jounty) and a Box full

ol liilcuit, wliic'i was molt acceptable uito him, an i he

drtiinccl ourServanis for tli.it I'.vei ing, and they were well

entrriained at liis Tents. The next Morning he < ommandcd

mct.Hunieto Court, and to bring thcKi gN Lttteis, and

mv Vcllincnts and Books with me, bccaule his Lord was

iiclif"Us to tic them, which we did accordingly, laiting one

Cj'tttitn our B^'oks and Vellments, and another with

Bicui:, Wii'.e, and l-iuits; then he ciulcd all our B nks

anil Vtilmeiiis to be Iprcad abroad, and th re flood round

ahuat us many Tartars, Cbrijltan!, ;nil Snracens, on

llorirl-ackv at the Sight ol wl.ich li'j ileinandci:, wli. tlicr

I ».)i!.! bi'l^ow all thole Things u[)on h.s Lord oi- no ?

W ill fiying made nic tremble, and threw me into an<x-

c.iTivc h'liijht. DillVmbhng our Griet as well is we could,

tftiiive hull the following Anfwcr: Sir, oir humble Kc-

c.tlt is that our Lord, your Mailer, would vouchlafc to

accip! o'.ir Bread, Wine, and Fruits, not as a I'refcnt, hc-

C3UC It is too mean, but as a Bciiedidion, Kll we Ihuuld

con;: With an empty I Lnd before tiini, antl he flull Ice the

l.(i\ sof my Sovereign Lord the King, and by them he

HijIi ur.Jerllaiid tor what Caufe we are come unto him, and

thiabjtliourftlves and all that we have are at Ins l-'lealiire,

[i.ti'irDiir Vellnuiits they are holy, and it is unlawtul tor

aay but I'r.clts to touch them.

liicii he commanded us to drtTs nurfelves in the Gar-

irtrts, that we might go belore his Lou), and we did lo.

Tin putting on tnir molt piccious Ornaments, I t(jiik in

mv Ar.ns a vc;y fair C'ulhion, and the Bible which your

M.jtitv gave me, and a moll fieautitul Flaltcr, which the

'^itin wa< I'lealtd to b. llow upon me, whrrtin there were

vtry fir I'lrtures. My Alhaciate took a Millal and aC rofs,

sni [Ik Cktk having put on his Surplue, took a Ccnior in

LislLincI, anilfo we came to the I'rtlVnce of his Lord, and

t.lcy li;t d up the Felt hanging belore his Door, that he

miL'ht behold uj.

rufiiihey cauled the Clerk and the Interpreter thrice to

bow the Knee ; but of us they reciuired no iuch Subiiiillion,

and tliey diligently admonilhed to take care that in going

n.ar.ii in coming out, we touched not the Tiiulhold ot the

ll'Uiie, ar.d requilled us to fing a Benediction lor him.

At l.n^th *e entered (inging Salvt Ri-;Jnit\ and in the

liitnrce of the Door llood a Beneli with L'olmos, and

I>;iikinL',-cu;)S thereon, and all his Wives were there al-

itmblpiU alio the Moguls, or, as tiny pronounce, M.als,

nr iicli TdHars, tlirulf in, and I'.relV.-d hard U|)on us.

Then C«d/ tarried to his 1 ord the Cenliir, w.th Incenle,

which he htlidd very diligently, holding it in Ins II.mrU

ititrw.irils l,c cirricd the {'(alter unto liim, wliiih he looked

farntllly upnn, and his Wile al:o that fat by him; alter

that he c.irried the Bible ; then Xartjih alked, if the Golpel

»crp iiinLiinett therein ? Yes, laid 1, and all the 1 loly

Scriptures lielules.

Iletoi k the Crols ill'o in his Hand, and afked, as to the

Imjiv, whetli r it Wire the Image of (.hrill or no' 1 laid

" «.is. 1 he NfjIorhiHS and the /trmcnians never make
I'c \:\^\\u' ol C hull upon then CrolTes. Whcieiore, either

tbiy Item not to think well of this I'allion, or elle they are

a'Vamed of it. Then he cauled them that llood about us to

lljnJaride, that he might more fully bcliulU our Qjnaiueiits,

Afterwards I delivered unto him your Majefty's Letters,
with the Tranflation thereof in the Arabitk and Syriack
Languages, for I caiifed them to be tranflated at A:on into
the Chara(5fer and Dialed of both the laid Tongues There
were certain Armenian Priefls, who were verfed in the Turkijb
and Arabian Languages, and the Knight before mentinneci
alfo of the Order (if the Temple had Knowk- ge in the
Syriac, Turkijh, and Arabian Tongues. Then we departed,
and put off our Vellmenrs, and there came unto us fome
Secretaries of the Court, together with tUeCoiat, and caufcd
our Letters to be inttr| reted, which Leifers being heard,
he caufed our Bread, Wine, and F'ruits, to be received; and
h- permitted us alfo to carry our Vellments and Books'unto
our own Lodging.

2 ^ W h.id tlie next Morning betimes a ViTu from a
certain Priell, who wa< Brother to Ceia/, lequtfliiig w
have our Box of Chrifin, bccaule Sartach, as he faid, was
dcfirous to lee if, and fo we gave it him. In th- l-.vening

Coiat lent lor us, faying, my Lord, your Kin<r, wrote Kind
Words unto my Lo,-d and Mafter Sartach. There are,
however, certain Matters oi DilFiculty in them, concerning
whirh he dare not d'-termine without the Advice ot his

Father, a ul therclbre you muil depart unto him, leav-
ing In hind you the two Cans which you brought hither
Yell, rday wi h VMlmcnisand Booksin my Cultody, becaufc
my Lord is deiirous to take .i more diligent Vi' w of them.
I preftntly fu.ptding wh.it .Vlifhif might enfue from his

Covetwuliiefs, made him Aniwer; .Sir, We will n t only
leave tho!e with you, but the twootlier Caiisaho, which we
have ill ynur Policllio'i You fha 1 not, laid he, leave thofe

be'.ind you ; but for the two Carts firil named, we w;ll

fatisty your Uequell : 1 laid, that this could not conveniently
tie done, but we miifl leave all with him. I hen he afkci',

whether we meant to remain in the Lin 1
.' I anfwired, it

you have read, and undcrfland thtr Letters of my Lord the
King, you know that we arc lo determined ; then he re-

pliei,!, ttiat he oiii;,ht to be p.uient, and fo we departed from
him that Five- ing.

The next Morning he fent a Ncflorian I'rieft for the
Carts, and we cauled all the four Carts to be delivered •,

then came the beforementioned Brother ot Co:at to meet us,

and feparated thofe things, which wc had brought the D.ijr

before to the Court from the reft, viz. the Books and \'t(t-

ments, and took them away with him. Cotai had, how-
ever, commindcd, thiit we Ihould carry tueie Vellmei.ts

with us, which we wore in the I'relence of Sartacb, that

we might put them on belore Raalti, it he fh(,uid require*

it; but the f'ricfl: took them from us by \'ii/Knce, uling

thele Words: You brought them to Ar/V.n/', and would
you cany them to flnalit? And wlun I would have flu wo
liim the Kea on, he aniwercd, Come, don't be too ;alk itivc,

but go your way. I'hen 1 law there was no Remedy but

Patience, lor wc could have no Accefs unto Sarlacb him-

lelt, neither was there any that wouLi do us Jullivc. 1 was

afraid alio of th'j Interpreter, that he had Ipoken otncr things

than I diixded him; for his W ill was good, tliat we lliiuid

have given away all that we had. Ihere was yet one

Comfort kft to me, for when I once perceived their covet-

ous Intent, I ronvcsed Irom among our Bo(jks the Bible,

and the Sentences, and other Books, whicii I valucvl molt.

Iduilt not, however, take away the Pfalter ot my fuve-

reign Lady the Queen, bccaule it w.is too well known, on

account ot the gokleii I'iiitures therein : So we returned witli

the two other Carts to our Lodging; then came he that

was appointed to be our Guide to the Couit of Baatii, bid-

ding us
I

rovide tor our Journey in allhalle; to whom 1 laid,

that I woiilil 111 no cale have the Carts go with me, which

lie declared unto C«;i7.

Then Coial commanded that we lliould leave them anci

nur Servant with him, and we did as he diredcd, and lo

travelled diredly F.altwards towards Baatu\ the third Day
we came to itilia, or Vo'ga, the Stream of which when I

beheld I wondered Irom what Region of the North fuch

huge and mighty Waters Ihould defcend. Before we were

departed honi Suriaih, Coiat, witti many other Scribes of

the court, faid unto us. Do not make Report that our Lord

is aChnllian, but a Moal, btcaufeihe Nameof aChriftiati

Icemethto them to be the Name of fome Nation} and 16

great is their Pride, that though they klicve, perhaps,
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fomc things concfrning Chrift, yet they will not be called

Chrillians Kini» liclirous that their own Name, that is to

fiy, Mo^ul Modi, IhnulJ be exalted above all other Naine-i

:

Nothrr will they be callcii by the Name oi far tan, lor

thi- 'Tariarj were another Nation, as I was informed by

them.

24. At the Time that the Franks made theml'elves

M.ifttrs of the City ut Jnticfb, which was about the Year

1007, there reigned in thefe Northern Parts a Prince whole

Naiic wa^ A(>»A.e.)«, or Ken Khan. Ken or Ktn was his

proper N.ime, an ' Khan hn Stile ot Power it Dignity;

tor It is t'l be uuif ll loJ, ti'ut the Word Kb^n Itridlly

taken, fignities a Diviiur, a Man (liillcd in fublime Sciences,

or one whocan foreicl future l.vcnts ; and from theiue it

is transtcncd to their Primes, as il they held thrm to be

enJoweii with all thife ^rea; Cj^iialities. I'lie furki, at the

Time ot that Sitge, demanded Succoi rs of Kon-Kban againlt

the Chriftians, as coming thcmrdves orii)inally out of theic

Countries. This Kon Kban was llilcd hkewiie l^han, or

Prince of Cam CJliay, which i> as much as to lay, the Hiutk

Ca.bay; tor Qira in their Language fignifies black, and

Cii: .ay is the Name ol a certain Ct)iintry, wnich, h'lwcver,

is to be i!:flir.2uilhcd from that Catbay which Ins lartficr

towards the Kill, and is a maritim,.' Lountry, ot which I

Ihall I'pcak 'vre.dtcr.

-As tor ii;.s Cara-Calbay, it lies f)ehiiul certain Moun-
tains, o*'er which I julFrd, as alio through a plain Coun-

try, in wh.ch (iwtlt formerly a certain ^reat N(Jioriam

rrull, who w.is the Sovereign cf a Nation tallcil Niiymam,

and who were all Chrilfians of die Nf/hnan SiCt. This

Koi Kbai bci:i,; dead, the Afflonan I'riill I ifore mentioned

took upon hiin the Siiie and Dtiicc ol a Kin|.', and thence

the Sticrians called him the Kin;; Frtftit jckn, i. e. 'fchn

the Pritft, and publ (htd mighty Ihings concerning him,

2nd much Ix-yond tlu- Truth; for it i> the Cullom of the

j\ijleriaHi coming trom tins Country to iiiaHnily every

little tiling intcj a great M.itter, jiilt as they Ipread a Kc-

jxift that yi:r:.i.b wai become a Cluiltian, and tlut MiingU'

Kban, inA Ktn Kban, hid alio cmbt-utd our K iif;ion, e.nly

b-.-ciuli; they were mduiguit to iliulc ol our I'rottliioii, tho*

nothing is more certain than tiut none ot thtm arc Chri-

Ih.ws. So iilicwiff tliere went .br»ad a great Uei>ort con-

cerning this K.in;; and I'ncll John; nofwitlillanding which,

\s!;en I travelled t'. rough his 1 eiri'.ijiics, dure was i;o body

ti.it kicw anv thing 01 him, but a few Stjiertani. In his

P.illures or 1 crritories dwelt A'c; Kbon, at whofi- Court

J-'riar Andrew was, and 1 mylcli i^allcd by at my Return.

Ti.is ychn lud a Bioihcr wIkj w.is powciJul alio, and a

Shcjil.cr.'. l.ke iiiniltli called Uni, anu he inl;a ;t;-l b.yond
tne .Mountain', ot dra * dibits, d llant from his Brother

^cbn the S().icc ot tlir-c VVtiks jouincy. He wis lA)id

ot a c'ttain Village taila I ('.di,:Carum, li.iving i'eo; le alio

lor his Subjeas nanivd /V;/, or Met kit, who were Chri-

llian« ot i.'ie .Sect ol Stitonui; but their Lord abanionirg

the Wofihipot Chrill, embraced Moiatiy, retaining with

him I'rrlhol tlie laid Idols, \v!io a:l ot them arc Worthij)-

cr? ot Devil-, ind aie Sorcerers thtinklvcs.

Beyond l.i". l'..lliiiis, ,ilxj,it irn or lilticn ibys Journey,

a:c the Paliuics ni A/;.;/, who wcte a [Hjor and beggarly

Naticin, without dove: I'jr and without Law, excei^t their

So ithiayings and their lJivma;;oni, unto which detertable

Stui.ics all in tiiuic Parts uppiy their .\liiiils. Nr.ir unto
Miil N''crc otiier puoi I'topK called 'J'iiriars. The afore-

laid king l/eiM oird without lliuc .Male, Ins Brother Inc
there! y w.is greatly iiirahcd, ami t ,ok himlrit the Stile ot

K'an, ami hi.Catilc ami I Itrdi r.mgcil to the Borders ol

Aloal. Ab<jut the lame 1 ime there wtxone Zm^u a !• airier

aaiung tli • I'eople ot .A/od/i this /in^^is ftolc as I'lUMy Cattle
trom the Kb in as he could }X)ird:)lyi io that the Sh'ephrnls

• lU'wi (omplaiiicd uniotlicir Lordi upon which he railed an
.^rmy, and iiwn hcd up into the Luuntry ol Ateal to icck
tor Zinj;ii: But /.ingts tied ainongll the Tariarj, and hid him-
Itll among tliem, and in. hivm , taken lome Spoils both
/10m Mtdl, and alio trum the Viir/.irJ, returned home ; then
/.mxn aii>lir(Icd Inmlell tothe/iiUnrj, and to the People of
Aloal, " Btiiold Biethrrri, laid he, btcauie we are dcl-
" litiKC <i a (lovtnior anti a ( aptain, you lee how our
" Neighbour opprtlics ui ," on w hu h the I artan and Akuii
apiKiintcJ him to be thiir Capum.

Then having fecrctly gathered together .„ a,
he l>roke in ludden'y »ipon Une, and om^T'''
and Unc fled into CaU^n.. At the fan.i^,?:'
Daughter wts taken, wiiich Z>gms marrird unto

7

his Sons, by whom (he conceived and hrouuht fortl' i

^'" y*"*' *'"^\""*' '"ti"''"'. called Ato,.J>
Then /^ingu lent the 7arUrs b< tore him in ^1

1", '

where he .•><ne; and llureui^on was their Namei-ubht'!
and Ipread abroad; for in all I'lacei the Peoul.. r,ii

Tbe Tartars ecmc, ,1: Urt.r, ..,;.., v« i^J ^J.
tinual Wars, thiy are now all ol then in a manner con"
iunicd and bi ought to nought. Whereupon tl,. vJ"
endeavour what they can toextinguilh the Nime ot't'-

Tartars, that they may exalt tli'irown. ThcCouD-'
wherein they htft iniiabitcd, .ind wliere the Court ut /J
gii-Kban yet remaintth, it called Mamhetult. But t
caulc Tarlaria is the Region out ol which they have 0*
tained their Conquclh, they ttUnn that the Seat ot tlinr

Kingdom; and there alio, lor the mo.l part, do they tU
their Criaf Kban.

"

i-,. In refpea to this Sartaib, whether he believes
in

Ch K I s T or no, I know not ; this I am lure ot, ihat!,t

will not be called a ChriUu'i : On the contrjrv, he knm
to me to deride and Icotf at (. hridians j lis Country is m
tlie \V-y ot the (Jfrifidn), vi/.. ot the Riifi^m, th: Ifa^.

ibiam, the BulgiiniiKi, the SclLiui s t:ic Ker.Li, ard

the Jians, who all ol them pal's by hiin as they are umrj
to the Court ot his Father A\i/7/« to carry Gilts •, an.i p.,;'

fore he is more in liuiuilhip witii tlu'in. It the Sjr^mi
however come and bung p^uutcr (ults than tiicy, i ey jf{

liilpatchcd fooner. lie liaiii about him ccriain AVfci
Pritlb, who tell their Beads and ling their Ucvctioiis. Tfttre

is alio another under liaa:u, calleJ lieria, whu teeijs hs

Cattle towards the Iron-gate or /V-^iw/, where linhthc

Pall'age of all the Saianns w hah lonie out ot Pffiiv:^

out ot Turky, to go unto liantu, and iialling by tixy m:
him I'relents, and Ir- prrjtcllcth himiclt to tie a i.r;,/!,

an.i will not [>ermit Swints lltlh to U- eaten in hii Do.

imnioir.. At he lime of our Return, BaatuQomr.iKth

liim to remove himleil fiom that I'lacr, .iiul luiriubir toa

the LaU Sideol I'ol^a, 'or tie was nut willing thattne^^rj.

Km Lml)aliadors Ihou'd pals by the laid iVr;j, b.cjutiie

faw It w.is not tor his Proht.

lor the Space ot lour Pays while we rcmjrfi in tlie

Court of Sa'tatb, »•.• ha.) m.t . ny V i:tuaK ahwaius,

except once a little Colmos; and in our Journey .ctwetn

liim and 1)15 1-atlier, we travelled in gnat I'Var; I ir cer-

tain Rufans, Hungarians, and A'.dni, Ixing Servniuo

liif 'lartais (of whom they hive g.eat .Vluitituiin among

thinly airembled tlicmklves twci.'y o tlnr y in aCuuipiii.;

and lecrctly in the Night cunveyuig them elves from iiume,

they take Bows and .Arrows with thcni, .ind *h ii xvcr

they find m the Nil ht Sealon they put him to Ueat.i,

hi('.ing themlclvcs in the D.iy-timci aiul having tired their

H'-rle*, they go in the Night to a Company 01 otiier

I lories feeding ir tome Pallure, and change tlicm fir r.e*,

taking With tiiem alio one or two ilorls belid.'i t>i eac

them when they Ifaiul in need. Our (juiiie iherrore

wa^ much alraid, IcU we lliould have met «ith luch Co.ti-

panions.

in this Journey we had penlhed through Famine, haJ

we not carried (onic of our lliliuit with us: At bi^th wc

tame to the vatt River Litii-u or the yol^it, wiiiih i'

four I'lmcs greater than the River ot i'ltn, and of .1
womler-

lul Depth, falling into that which ol laic they call iheMr-

(ani.inSea, according to the name ot a certain Countr/

in t'ef/t.t, lying on the Shi. re thereof, //isre calleth it

however the Gifpi.tnSea, tor it hath the C.iJp:,iiiMii»>-

tains and the l.ind of Perji.i liuiiie on the Sot^ih

Side thereof, and the Mountains ol A/#f' i
I'l'"

IS to lav, ot the People c.illed .-IfiU'ni. lowats the

Fall, whuh Mountains are joined unh> thef-'-i//'.'" ^I"""'

tains; l)iit on the North Side therol, lie:li ilie
^^^''^

liklart, wnerein the Tartars now inhaint; in which h.-rei*

tore there tlwelt a Nation c.i d (>-f*i;/<'i ^Am th.>t SiJc

It rcieirrs the Etiha, whi. 1 River riks m Siimiiurtimt

like the Riv.r Mlt in E^ypt. On the Well l'..ri tivff't

it hath the Mountains of" yy/<i«. ami /.<•/,;/, and Wer^rt/.

01 tiic Iron-gate, and the Mountains ot Gtjriit, '""

" ' » s,a
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BiMu into Syria. A Man miy travel roiinil about it

In lour Months ; and it is not true wliich 1/iJore reports,

tba this Sea is a Bay orGuIph coming out of the Ocean,

firm noi'irt it communicates with the Ocean, but is envi-

ror.cdon all Sides with the Land.

ie. Al! the Regions extending fiom the Well Shore

ofthisSea, where /f/cxawi/fr's Iron gate, otherwile called

Sea therefore is encompadnl on th ec S.des. with Moun- regard that you heard they were converted to Chrinianity,

,,„,, but on the North Side hath a fine flat Country. Then Ipd he us unto his Pav.hon, and we w.re charged
Frur .Mrro, m his J"urney travelled round about two not to touch the Cords of the Tenr, about which they arc
SkIo tncrcot, namely the bouth and the haft Sides, and as fufpicious as about the Threniold of the Houli. There
1 nivlelt ^bout theother two

;
that is to fay. the North Side, we flood in our Habits bare footed, and bare-headed, and

i„goi;if; from Baalu loManguKban, and in returning were a great and IVangc Spctlade in their Eyes. Indeed
likcwilei and on the VVell Side, in coming home froni Friar 7fl^» Z)« Piano arptni had been there before my

Comm^i but becaufe he was the Pope's Embaflador,
he changed his Habit, that he m ght nut be contemned.
1 hen we were brought into the MiJll of the Tent, nei-
ther required they or us to do any Reverence, by bowing
our Knees as they ufcd to do of other MeflTengcrs -, we
flood therefore before him for the Space wherein a Man

• • , . - J r L «. ,
'"'o'^' ^^""^ rehearled the Plalm Mferere met Dcus, and

t'le Lity of Derknt, is lituate, and from the Montains ^/an, there was a great Silence kept by all.

i\ along by the Fences of M^otis, into which the River of Baa/u himlclf fat upon a Seat long and broad like a
r;M» tails, and fo to the North Ocean, was of old called Bed gilt all over, with three Stairs to afrend, and one
/.iinia, of which Country I/idore rcportcrh, that there of his Ladies fat befidc him. The Men there alTembled
jrcin It Do3« of luch huge Stature, and lb fierce, that they fat down liattLring, fomeonthe Right-hand ottiiefaid Lady,
j'cable, in Fight, to march Bulls, and to inartcr Lions, and fome on the Leit. Thelc Places on tlic on; Side*
»hich is true, as I was allured by leveral, who told me, which the Women filled not up (lor there were only the
t!i!t towards ilie North Ocean they make tlieir Dogs draw Wives of Haalu) were fupplicd by the Men. Alfu at the
inCirts like Oxen, on account of th;irBigncfs and Strength, very Entrance of the Tent Hood a Bench furniflied with
On that I'art of Ktilia where we arrived, there is a new Cofmos, and with (lately Cups of Silver and Gold, richly
Station built, wherein they have placed Tartars and Ruf- fet with precious Stoats. Baatu bthcid us earneiUy, and

we him, and he feemcd to relemblc in lVr:on,iiie Monfieur
John de Beaumont, whole Soul refteth in Peace ; 'tor, likt; h:;n,
he had a trelh ruddy Countenance.

At length, he commanded us to fprak. Then o-Jr

Guide gave us Direction that we (liould buw our Kn-es
and fpeak; on whuh 1 bowed one Knee, then he fh^ni-
ficd that I fliouM kneel upon botli my knees; I did "fo,
being loth to contend auout ("uch Circumfbnres; and
again he commanded me to Ipeak. T\\<:\-\ I tninkin^' or a
Prayer unto GOD, btcaufe 1 kneeled on botli .niy Knees,
began to pray in tlieie Words; " Sir, we bclrecli ilie'

" Lord, from whom all good Things do proceed, and
" who hath given you thelc earthly Beneti s, that it
" would pleale him hereafter to make you Partaker of his
" heavenly Bleflings, becaufe the former, without thelc,
" are but vain and unprofitable: And, indeed, further be
" it known unto you of a certain, th.'.t you Ihall not ob-
•' tain the Joys of Heaven, unlets you become a Llirif-
" tian ; for (ion iaitii, lybofoe-cer l/dievetb and is Lap-
" tized, Ihall be faved; but hi thai lelicvetb Jljall be
" condmned."

At this he modeflly fmikd, but t'ie other Mials liei.;art

to clap their Hands and to deride m, ami my filly Inttr-

preter, of whom el'pecially 1 fliouid have received Co.d-
toit in Time of Need, w, i-jielf aha:hrd, and utterly

out ot Countenance. Then .i!i. . Silence made-, 1 liaid to

him; "I came to your Son, iccaule we he.ird tii.it he
" was become a Cliiiltim, and 1 broiijTlit to him l^nters
" on the Behalf of my Sovereign Lord t'le Kinj; of
" France, an I your Son lent me hither umo ynuTtlie
" Caule ot my coining therdore is bell known unto your-
" lilf." Then he caul'ed me to rile up, and he enquired

your Majel'.y's Name, my Name, and the Name of my
AlVuciate and Interpreter, and caufed them all to [)e put

down in WritiiiL^. He demanded alio (tiecaijle he h.ul

been inlonned that you was departed out of your owri

Countries with an Army) againlt whom you waged V\ ar?

I an;werrd .igainlf the Saraanf, who had defiled the Houl'e

ot (j O !) at jeriiftitem. i le alked alio whether your Higli-

r.els had ever t)elore th,it lime lent any Embalfador unto

him or no? I'o you, Sir, laid \, never.

'I'hcn he cauled us to lit down, and gave us of his

Milk to drink, which they account to !)e a great Favour,

ci'ptcially when any Man is admitted to drinic Cofmos widi

liim in his own lloulei and as I fat looking down on tlie

Ground, he commanded me to lilt up my Countenance,

being defirous yet to take a more diligent View of us, or

tife perhaps or a kind of fuperlfitious Ubiervation; for

they elleem it a Sijin of ill Luck, or a Prognollication of

Evil unto them, when any Man fiis in their Prefemre hold-

ing down Ills 1 leail as if he were fad, efpecially when he

leans his Checker Chin upon his Hand. Then we de*

parted, anel immediately after came our Guide tu us, and

conducling "s to our Lodging, faiil unto nicj " YourMa*
" iler

to togtiher to ferry over and tranfport Melfengers g()in_

1 ;n.! coming tu anil from the Court of Baalu, tor Baatu

ktcrs his Court upon the farther Side towards tliC Eallj

I

ndtut afcendtth he in the Summer-time more northwanl

i

t!i!' the I'lace where we arrived, but was even then delcend-

!o the South. ¥fw\\ January lo /Iiigujl, he, and all

I

cth;r r.ir/ij; J aicend by the Banks of Rivers towards cold

jr„l -jrtherly Kegioiu, and in Juguft they begin to return

I
U;k Jgain.

\Vc (.-alTeJ down the Stream therefore in a Bark from

I
f:: abovi-incntioned St.uionunto his Court, from the fame

I
I'jjfc unto a Village of Bulgaria tbe Greater, (landing to-

1 wirels the North -, it is five tlays Journey. 1 wonder how the

Dtvilcirricil the Religion of Mohammed thither; for, from

?:-:r:t, which is upon the extreme Borders of Perfiti, it is

..Mr thirty Days Journey to pafsovcr the Defart, and fo

ictn! to the U.ink of Etilia into the Country of Bulgari-t,

iri 1 ; which Way there is no City, only certain Cottages

J

rnr ;;;ito that I'lace where Etilia talleth into the Sea.

|Tr..l: !)Silgjrir.:.j are more wicked Mobammtdans than

I ry other Nations whatever. When I beheld the Court
' Ej.::u, I was allonidie.l at the firll fight thereof, for

Ihs lii'uKs or Tents are as though tluy had been fome

"ijhry City Ihetching out a great Way in Length, the

i',0 !e rjnjjing up and elown about it lor the Space ot

: 'lie three or (our Leagues; and even .is the People of

I i '.,?.' k:i;'w every Man on one Siele the Tahtrp.cle to

his Tent, lo every one ot them kiioweth very we 1

IturJwi.ich Side oi the C'Uiit he ought to place his

H.ucv.hin he takes it from olFthe Cart. The Court is

juilt;; ilurcfore in their Language llorda, svliich fignifies

hvMnl.l, bfcaule the Governor, or chief Captain among
It r^i, lUcl's .;!w3ys in the MuUf of his I'eople, except

t' V ihit iirtiUy towanls the South no inlerior Perloii

|i ^ rs himfclf, hetaeife, lowarils that Region the Court-gates
•: let ujifn ; but to the Riglit-hanel and the Lelt-hanel

[t'.:y place thcaifelves as lar as they w.ll, according to the

I (.cr.vcnie-ncy of Places, fo that they erciJl not their

ll''Uh eliiii'lly oppolite agiinll the Court. At our Ar-
jival w; wire ujndu.ied to a Mobammedan, who provieleel

ho Victuals for us .it all. The Pay loUowing, we were

P'-ught to the Court, and B.inlu caul'ed a large Tent to

It*-' ir (ft il, becauf- his Houle or IVnt coulet not contain

jfominy Men and Women as were alVembled. OurGui.le
1 (inilhfil lis nut to Ipeak till Baatu hail given us Com-

I
iiiiuiient fo to do, and that then we (liould (peak our

IMirNbriolly.

Then /?.../« demanded whether your M.ijtfly hail

j^it'i iiibairaiiors unto luin or no.' I anfwered, that your

Mv-rty lu'l lent Mell'engers to AVw-Ki-dw, and that you
hjulJiiot have lint MelTeiigers or Letters to Sartacb, hail

|MyouiTlii.hncls been pci loaded that they were become
|Cht.llians, iveaule you lent not unto thtm out of any
'"f. but oi.ly (or Congr.itulation and Courtefy-fakc, in

It \^\-h'^-

ivA i

':k

1;!:

i^ii,r,

!.•!

['):•

.i^li

'.I

^i I) !

nniiiiuiiii
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7hc rOr^GES dml 7RA VELS
pook I.

tli.u winch other Men can cmiiirc. ThcnhtiJi'
ja.itiot cnilure it, I wiil lorfukc you by tlic w'r'.''V^
fwrrei). It well- not |uft l'e.ii;r,,.s hr you T, to'!loV*"
yi) not thither uroii .i.,y IJulinrl' <,t cmr own but'

'

*'

that wc .i;e lent ihi-.hct l>y o„i Loul , vvhJrrinr.

7 '*'""'

'
ft rt'if Kinrr, requt-ftrth thityoj may remain in this

'• K ngibtn, «hiih Requrft liaatu camior Brant, wi'h-

•• out "the Kr,i)wlrd_L;e arn) C.'nlrnt ot MauguKh.in

;

*' vvhrrc-lort vni nnii your Inttrprttcr m ift, «'t Niitlfty,

"
t?<) to .\/.in^« A>a') I

h.:r, ntvirtlitlch, your AlTmutr
•' and thr o:'ur Man, ftiall return unto the Court ot .W-
*'

/tfci!', .'.ml Hay there tor you ti'l v<'U come back." Then

b;'{',an rry Interpreter tn 1 mint, ellecniinj; himlrit hut i

dr.i(l Man; my .-Mloriate alio ptorefted he would lnontr

Idle hin Hea.i than withdraw cuit ot my Comp.iny :
I ir.y-

frll lam. that without my AHori^te I cnuM imt [',<•• •""'

that «i ftooii in Need r,f f.vo Servants at haft, Iviaulc

it "tie ftiiiuld chant c to t.'.l: lick wc would not be without

n -tier.

UfXHi thi?, rrriirnin'^; unto the Court, he to!d this to

Baatu, and Bactu anfwertd, let the two I'rir fts and the

Interpreter i;o tc.:ther, h.ir let the ClerN return to .s.;;-

tnch , andc'imiii; i^.iin unto us, he told us lo •, and wh'ti

I would have Ipi k'.i for the Cleik to have h ui hirn wuli

us, he laid, no more V^ ords, tor //J.r/a is rdiilvrd th.it I >

if Ihall bf, and the-eio-c I (iare n 't jjo to the Court any

mo.c. l>cftl, the Clerk. Iiai th- Kciumdir ot the .Alms-

Money bfiliiweil u; i)n him, rvsenty-fix Ip iptras, and no

moie, ten wlirreot'he ke;t tor hirlil; and the l.ad, and

fix'rrn he ^ave unto th I tc-j refer tor us; and thus wer-

we patted with leats, he rrtiirnuv; ui.to the Court ot

t'artjci\ and ourlflvrs remainitv: llti: in the l.tne I'l.ac.

!•• On tiie Kve of the l-eaft o! Jjjn'rptici our C le k

irrived t tl.e Co'.irt ol S.rtsch, ad the m xt l).iy aier t!ie

Nthrian I'rietts were atlorncd with our Vi Ihiicrts, in tiic

I'rcencr ol t'l- I'.id Snrtacb. Then weourfelvts wire coii-

dui^lcd unto jni'ther I loll, «!.<> w^ ,p;ijint<d to pr.vule

us Fl<ju!e-ro m, \'niu.ils, an i H rl ?, lut htiaule we h.id

pot any thing to hrllo* upon hm, he I'.id all th ngs un-

towifdly tor us: 'I'l.-n we lodcon ti rw.ird with ll..a:u. lie-

fcepdi' u aoniiby the Bank ot Eiu a, vr Iclgn, lor the

Spare of live Wteks toyther. .S' mcii-ncs my .AlTociate

was I'o ixricmlv hii-'rrv, tint he w.iu.,! tfll rr.e i;i a n-.a:'.-

ner weepinf,, th.it it tand w;th him as ihouoli he had rev; r

carcii any thiM^ in al h s L.':e i>.- re. 1 lure is a I'.'ir or

Markr-t ioil<i«:n'; the Coutt ot Aart.a at all :imrs , Init it

was :o tar I'.iftant Irom u*, tli.it we rouhl no! have KtCouMe

thereto, lor we «iri- conllrain'-d ro walk on l-oot tor w.rt

ot Horl s. .At lerg'.hci ttiin //Kw^ar/aKj, a loit otClergv-

men. |. iiiiui us out, and tin; ol in m rould ;ii yet fint;

rpiny Sops witlio'it I'l'Kik, an! was accounted < t oil.rr

l!ui:ar:a'is i', I'liclt, an 1 wa'- le:;t lor unto the Fu;.rr.ils

ot liisd-ieaed Countrymen.

'l.KT- was another of them alfo jrt ;ty '.veil inftruficd in

his CJrammar, lo.' he ro'il 1 ui.iltiftan.l th? Mcai'ini', ot any

thing that we I'poke, but tiHild not anfwer us. Thele

Hwienriam were a i.;r-.at i I'-ip to u , >:>ivi p us Cofmos to

rirmk and lb i etmv s II ill to rat alio, who when tliey

rtq.ielled t' have lone H'X.k'- nt us, and I h ui r (it ar.y lo

p.v;- thc:Ti 1 ir ind-rd we had none exc'pt a Hiblc an '. a

Rrev;.ity; It p,r:ev.d mt- exf re iinuU, and 1 laid to thcin

br npi nir lo'Tir Ink unit I'ajir. an 1 I will write lor you lb

loi.pas w fh dl rem.iin here-, an<l they did to, anil 1 toped
out tor them tlx- 1 lo';rs ct tt.e ' 1.

11" d V irein, and tlie Otfic c

of tile Or.id. One l^av thite Wis a Cumii'.iiin i'.M auom-
pinied us, that tautciltis, la\ir{» ^'fl/f /)o/ij ne , wond.criny

ther a", an! tali.tiii; !i m a.;aii', I den anded ot hini who
had taut»,h- him tint k n i ot Sal.:lation ? I Ic laid, tiiat I.e

was l>apti/-d in Unitary by our Furs, and that ol them
he learned it: He lai i moteover, that fiaatu had eiiquirrd

fiiany th-ngs of h,m cor.ctr'-.in^ us, aii.l that he toM hiin tlic

Sta'e Ol out Order. AUr^arvS I law liatu lidiiij.' with

his Cumi'any, am! j!I hii .Su: |;iits that weie Mall, rs ot K.i-

mili-N riding with him, ard :n my Kihmatiun there were
more than live hundred IVrlons la all.

At leni;th, a'out the Ind ot Hdy rood, there came a

certain rah Moul unt . us wh..fe l-.ith:r was a Millaiiary,

winch u «"r. at ( iFice a:nonj> ;hem, an! t .Id us, I anitlie

Man thai ir.ud conduit you in .\tan''ii Khan, and we have
thither a J,.;n'y ot t.ur .Moi.ti.s ti, travd, and there U
Inch I xlr; nie CcjKI in thole I'arts, that .Stones an. I Trees
burft afunder: l'htrrf.>ie | wilh you would advilc with
youilcivcs whr'hery.ai lie ahle to endure it oi no? I an-

Iwcrtd, by (lod'sllclpl ho;e we Ihall be able to jjo go thro'

arc committed to your Chatj^-,e. you ought mnu»|tto'r7
lake us. I hen he lud, all ihali Ix; welj, Hcq, ;

ihew him our (jarmcrts, and whatlijcicr he ,'r,n,..r"
lels needful tor u , h.- bid iis leave behind m the Cii

*

ot our I loft. On tin Morrov. c.ey b.cu^ht unto u''

J

us a turrcd Ciown made all ot Kam'sSi^ns, with iij,. v'/j
ftill u|X)n them, .>.nd |jrcecli<s ,,t rl.i- lanu-, lio.sjco-
to their lalhioii, .Shoes madeoll cit, and i !ixj,'s jlf

'"'}.

of .Skins after th-.ir Marmr. 1 l.c lieoie I):y juj/jt'
<coJ we began to lit lorvsardou cur Journey, tinir.t'w
(iuidestodireclus, and we rod; tontiniuly l'jft»aj"(|

the I'call ot ,-/;•/ .V„;/»/j tlucughuut al: ihat Ktgion j.V

Ivyond allb, w.re ticl'toph (Iuk^!,, l.,lubi;4r,tj
»;,,

were ilcliendtd liom tiie A'wuk'. On iIu Niriii,s'.'' f

uv we h.i(M.u.sa>ia ihe (Jna-.er, .n .1 un tlic Sou.h tiicL.

}un .Sea.
'

iV.. When wr had tt.ivJlu! twelve D.iys JouT.cyjoi
l.tiha we found a nn-^hiy Kivir callci* 'Ja^u{',*\\v\ \{^\

illiiing out (;t the No th iroin the I .indui I'auji r,ijn.:i,'

l/un^.irians, wiiii h .ill it one, and t'n y ar.- a I (,| ;l.cni j;.
j".

heii:-, not ha^iii'. any I iiusj an, then Cnurtry b;,rocr:'i^
|

uiK)n Hu.'xii'ij u I- Cxittr itn ih. W. l! I-to;,ti r; l;oin!',t

Noith I'.alt I'jit ot liic Co I. try (hrre is no Ci;y dtd

Out ot the lam K ^,1 n ot laj.l.r p" cer.itj il.c /•:«•

otOd, who at e *a'ii« were <.i'l d llw^^riani. N.x;i,::j

it IS llu!^ar;.t ttt (ircicr. Ifi^crt . jw i.i.i Cuncemn^i;

IVoj !e ot t .s N..tioii t at with fwi.t Jlo f sth-ytuurtj
I

the imprtgna'.ile \'.
. h> a:-d B iiu!s i l" //.Xvi,- yr, «r.;j

to ed.tr with the Koikso i,...-i. . «t, t'ciu tu nll.dia isci

ba b..,ou$ and b!uov;-thi;U) i >.'
j

i I.om iinj;'irgt',cK;.

gions ol tic South, inliHiLih .:s t.u) haJ 'liiu.ic jjd

unto them as l.ir as /•g-,-:, .''^.1 that th'.y wafiaiiii Ci.>

t.iis, even unti/r. te. d lu ti. y wcr..' n.cn: iri.j!:[j

than tlir 7'.;r.'<»rj as).t .ire, and iii.o t:.cni i, ,- /!,'i;;jj

and the Hii.gartani, an! the I'un.luli, j'niiuli ni, Ivj;]

tor ntit ot IiUg..iti! tie i,r;a tr i.m\. i' uI'- HJ'irjn:

.\s lor them sv!io inli b;t.d Liw il i .iticw, M^'tr.

j

Coijlitnti'iopk, and not tai fr. :i l\:fiUtir, ari' (i\'.;i L:,

wh;ih ,'av:ng tlie I'roi.i.i.iuiii n. uall one wiiV.i.k, ;of

the lurtc,: s laniH.t pt' in ut C'- lii l.rfi r b: F m wh.ii

alio dclcind the I'c i<!e winth i t.ab : the Ur.J d /;;;.•,

lor they are cal!td Uac {\y,:\\ ti'.e.e an I t'ecihc, i."i;;e|

l.inguj^e ot the Kuji.ans, and /'.'.«;.«;, J.il ik i

I aiuuni.

'I he Fi!„v}>]i.tns fpokc cni I-in;^u.r'- wtathv /'is...

.dl which fontcdcratc with the ItwKti, anirow, Lr::

iiioft part, they unite ti.ein elves lo tin- f. r/:rj, »w I

CiOl) l.ath raited up f mil th<. utn.oll Tarn; of in. K%
adon'.in.; toth.it whii \\ the I.ordi lait:;; 1 u:'.. po'.s^i Mi

lo h'iiy hy a Veo;U iiL'iib ii no I'rop.'e, iind iy i li'-:'"
^'''

tun -x-iH I iingn dan. This I'rophccv is luiiriicii, jiM^

in;; to the littral Sine thereof, upon all Natio s, ».-..a

cMerve not the lawoiCiOl'. .Ml this wtiuh lb':

written concerning the Land ot' /'w/.i).';r, wjs tolu tc

by lertain l-ria:s, who tiavvllrd i hither lieiutc cvtr tilt

'liiriari came, and, lr..m ihitlrue, ihty ww :ui\.'d

iintn their Neiglitj<jurs the i:u!^.iT:it>is, hr.ny fanaw, !:(

whch Kcaion many of them p:oveil iiaractm al|j.

Otlin .Matters concerning thel- iV-jlc nay be kncwi

out of llilb.iv, for It is mandell, th.it thotc IVxrcti

l)evi nd CcHjId'ilifioplf, whicli are row calk'J H'^iHA

laljiH, ami iV.'jfiBM. wer^ of ol i I'rov lufs be c JJ

t'i the (,rteh; alio //irgan w.is hrr t(d,ie(.;l.e>! /-'|>

and we Were riding over"tl'e 1 .an.! ot Ctfff^.V ff""' '''''-''

of Hcl.icoJ, until the Feaft of //// ^aiiin, tr.mllingJl.T.tit

'•very Hay, aecoidmg to my .Atconi t, as lar as I'.'s''^^^

JWn t..O;-.V.,»j, and lom-t.n.rs t.'.rthei, accoitlirg i'«

w-ieinovided with I'olt-I lotlcs ; hi; km.i l^' *'"*'

CInv -,e ol 1 Iwifeb twice or ihn.e in a Day, kMuta^t

wcic two or thicc Davs tot// thrr, nut h'"'"^!!
'•/.''"''

f'

and ihen we were lonftiained not to tide luUlt 01 tatn-J

or ihifty I lories we had always ilie «otft, '

'^^•'f?'*!'

.Stran^-.rs, l<,r every one took their t hnu eoftlie belt Hoi

»

bctoK us. 1 hey provided me always a llrung llotlf.f«'''|
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|.j ;,-cat Griet and Sorrow, to cat FUdi: Soiiicrimos

|«;r:coTilvli..-^! to cat Flefh halt ibil.en, or alnioll raw,

|fin:o: tu*^' 'o ''""' ''• cfijccially when we liy i;i tht;

i.orwiie bcnightoii before wc came to our Journey's

V btciul'c we then couKl not conveniently f;.ith; r togc-

'v- IXmg of I lories and Oxen, tor other l-'uci we

b.;! I'Jdjm, except, perliaps, a few Thorns in foaie

lets. L't'on t'": B.inks of fuijie Rivers tlure are Woo. s

L 0-. ulfiit anil heavy ; but whether he went a rr-ntlc Fens or Lake; : Alii) I I'.uv many Vines and drank of die

uVf no, I diJf'^ ""' '"•''^^ ''"V
Qiiettion, neither durft I Wine nude from them.

L'-in, although he tro««' very hard \ tor every Man 30. The Day tollowin<T we came unto another Cottage

T:'trir be contented with his Lot as it falls. We were near the Mountains, and 1 enquired what Mountains they

itjccfdiig'y
troubled, bccaufe our Horles tired bclore were, which I underttoo 1 to be the Mount.iins of Cattcnfm,

r uldcomcatany People, and then we were eonnraine' which are Ihetched forth anel continued on both Sides to

,hip our Horles, and to lay our Garments on otha the Sea from the Well unf. the Faft ; antl on tiie Weft

Lis anil loinetimcs two of us to ride upon one Hi^rfe. they are bordering to tlie Cnfpian Sea, into which the River

Of Hunger and Thirft, Cold and Wearinels, there P'dg^i difcharges its Streams. 1 enquired al b of the City

I no Emit fur they gave us no Fleflvmeat, but in the of '/«/,jj, wherein were certain Germans, Servants unto

Lint In 'he Morning they ufcd to give us a little Drink, one Buri, of w lioni Friar .Iii.ircw ma!;es mention, concern-

L'tHiilcd Millet ; in the Evening they bellowed Flelh ing whom alfo I enquired very diliijentiy in the Courts of

Hs as a Shoulder and Brcaft of Ram's Mutton, and Surlach and Baiilii. I could get no Intelligence of thtm,

, \ijn a (Quantity of Broth to think. When we h.id but only tli.it their l.ord and Maftcr Ban was put to Deattl

c-ntol tlieFielh Broth we were well retrenied, and it upon the Occalion following. This Bm w.is not fettled in

^ifija niemoll pleafaiit, and moft nourilhing Drink, goixl and fertile I'all.ires j and uj-on a crrt.iin Day being

J;..;«(i/jv I remained failing until Night, without ilrunk, he fpokc tliiis to his Men : yim not I of the Stock

l.-oriliinlNiiig i
and when Night came I was conffrained, and Kindred of Zingi<; Khan as well as Ba .tu ? (for indeed

he was veiy nearly uLited to Buatu) 1','hy tlen do I not

fafs iir.d refiifs upon tie Bank of Ltilia, to feed my Cattle

there as freely as B.i.iiu bimfelf doth ? wliich Sj c.ch of his

wav reported unto B<iatu; whereupon /ura.'.v wrote to his

Servants to biing their Lord bound unco him, and they

did lb.

Then Baatu demanded of him wh.t'y.-r he h.id i'poken

any fuch Words r and he cont'elVed tiut he had. But be-

141 T lure and there, but tluy are very rare: In the c.uil'c it is the M.inuer of the Tartars to p.irdon drunken

;c'jr(iuiile highly dild.iined us, and it was teJ.i- Men, he cxrulcd himfelt' by laying, thai he vas drunk rt

;,-.o hiHi to conduct fuch bale F'ellows. Afterwards, the Time. How du.'ll you, faid ^rfi?///, orxc name me in

b :-,;:i to k::ow us tbmcwhat bett.T, he directed us thy Drunkcnnels ; and having fald this, he caiilld his 1 leael

;ctr
»'' iv I'.y tlie Couits of rich Meals, and we weie re- to be chopi^ed oil".

:i':.i to
i

ray ior ihem : Wheretore ha.i I cirried a good Concerning t!ie aforefaid German', I could nnt Icarn any

:ttr *:tii ine, I lliould have had Opportunities to thing till 1 was come to the Court of Man^uKbiVi, and

.-.c n:ucii Good. there I was informeil that Mangu-Khan had rem;v; d tiiein

:b.l.re-mLiitioncdZi«_g/j,whowasthefirft grcatKhan out of the J urildidion of /)«.;/.'< for thcSpaceot a Month's

tEirp(roriif the fiiriars, had four Sons, of whom pro- Journey from Talus Eiftvv.ird to a certain \ilbge called

:\r-

m. I

t;:',!.! anil dilpcrled over that huge aiui vail Deliirt, pilled very ne.ir the laid City in going, th.it is, within

iiinUimcnlions iikc the Oee.in. Our Guide there- three Days Journey-, but 1 w.is ignorant that 1 did lo,

circle ! us, as we were going on our Journey, to m.iny neither could I have turned out of my Way, if I had known

ie;H.ib;t.iiions ; and they m.irv. lied exceedingly, that lb much. From the aforef.ud Cotta;^e, we went diieclly

vi*.'.not reaive cither Gold or Silver, or p'eci 'us and l-'.alfward by the Mount.iin?, and from that time we tra-

y Garments .it their Hands. They enquired alio con- v. lied among the I'eople of MiinguKhan, wlioin all Places

-gtl.c Gr^at I'opc, whvther he w.is of lb tailing an fang and danced belore our Ciuide, bee.iuH- he w.is the

a il.cy hu hwinl ; for there had gone a Report among Meifenger of Baal:i; tor thi., Courttfy t'.iey do to e.icli

;ii, Ui hi- was iivc hundred Years old. They enquired other, namely, tile i'eople of Maugu-K'.an receivin;^ the

'.ir Countries, whether there was alnimlance of MelVengers ot Baatu, and lb liicewile the I'eople of B'W'.ti

i.ilxcn, and Hurlcs, or no? Concerning the Ocean, entert.iining the I'eople of Man;ii-Kh.:K, not.vit'.ukinding

the I'eople ot Baaiii are more I'urly, and Ihew rot i\> much

Courtely to the Subjects of MunguKian, as in tiicir Turn

they do totiiem.

A few Days at'ter we entered upon thole Mointaini

where the Lar.i Ca;h.'.uv:s were wont to iah .bit, and tl'.tre

wc found a mi;,hty River, inlbmuch th.it we w. re con-

ilr.iincd to embark ourfelve>, and to lad over it. After-

wards we came into a Valley, where I faw a C.illle de-

b-bvr.aturilDelccnt manyChiidren, everyone of whiL'h Bo.'ac, where they are let to dig Gold., and to make

fe ;t t:;:s Day enjoy great Foffeirions, ami they are liaily mour, lb th.it I could neither go ncr come by them

f.
c u!d ii,;t conceive ot it, becaule it was without Limits

I'p.in tlie live of the Fealf of ./.'/ Saints we
k.til our t'ourfe, which hitherto pointed Fail, becauic

FtojlMVirc iiuw delcended veiy much South, .mil we
Ie:i;i our Journey by certain Mountains direC'tly Soiith-

;! r till' Space ot eight Days together. In the De-
illLv in.ii,y .Mies, which they c.ill Golan, being rather

;. thee did our Guide and his Companions thale

ii;-ils were too Iwitt lor them
|L;o,uhcfevencli D.iy tlure appeared to the Soiitli of us

^y i.i:;fiM'.ui,tains i and wc entered into .1 I'laee which
F«c„ wMtcred, and ftelh as a (i.irden, and found Land

f :-! and manuied. The eighth 1 )ay alter the Feall ot yl!l

fi:: \vc arrived at a I'own ot the Haradns named K, nchat,

eGi)yttpi,rwlitieot met our Guide at the Town's F^i.d,

«i.\lea;nl L'ups ; lor it is their Cullom, at ail Towns

yciirrly, tluuigh they did but lol'e the.r Labour, for llroycd, the Walls whereof were only of Mud, .ind in that

I'lace the Gr.und w.'.s tilled alio ; and there we round a cer-

tain Village name.l Af«;«.t, wherein were Muhdmmedans

Ipcaking the /'i7y;,/v L.mguipe •, but they dwelt a great

Way oil' Perfia. The D.iy following, having palled over

the great Mountains Southward, we entered into a nuifl

beaiititul I'l.iin, having hi- h Mountains on our right Hand,

and on the left I laiul ot us a cert-iin Sea or Lake, lilteen

Days Jourmy in tircuit. All the I'lairi is moll cumiiiodi-

-^'ill'-gis fiiLijcet to them, to meet the MelTenj'ers of oully w.itcred by Trenches dilliUing from the laid Miuii-

f-i .1..1I Man^^u Kh.in, with Meat and Drink ; at this t.uns ; all which fall into the Lake m Summer Time. \N e

ir,.eUtl,e Y<ar they went upon the Ice in that Country, returned by the North Side of the Lake, and there were

"^'lidotcthc [(.lit ot Saint Muhael they had Froll in the great Mount.iins on that Side alio. Upon this l'lai:A tl.ere

!'"• 1 enqiiirui the Name of this Province, but being uled to be formerly many Vill.tges •, but for the moll P.iit

« in a Ihaiig;- letritory, they could not tell me the they were all walled m regard ol the fertile Failures, th.it il,e

«t ilitrtof, hut only the N.ime of a fmall City in the Tartars might leed their C.ittle there.

"' I'rovino- i and tliat there delcended .1 gre.it River We found one great City there named C(r/.;f, which wis

a Market, and gnat Numbers ol Merchants tree]ucnted it.

In this City we rem.iined fifteen Days, (laying f.ir a cer-

tain Scribe or Secretary of Baatu, who ought to have ae-

romp.inied our Guide lor thedilpatching of certain .All.nra

iii the Court of Mangu. Ail this Country was wont to tm

7 i;
caiied

gre.it Kiver
pw:ilrom the .Mountains, which w.itered the whole Re-
ID^.accordiiijjasilie Inh.ibit.ints would give it I'alTage,

jmikin-,hvcr Lli,in Is and Shiicesj neither did the River
|f '»Rc irl.lt iiiM any Sea, hut was Iwallowed up by a

I"-
i 'iwtg ihi; Uy^vJs ot the Larth, and it cauled many

'4

nA
ill. V
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cillcd Or^anum, ami the IVopie tlirreof had their proper

I anijua^'.r, and tiuir i^cculur kiiui of Wniing : But it w.is

now mh.ibitrd bv the IVoj-.le CdlUii Cettt^man!. The I^fjle-

rtau: likewilc in thole I'aits ulc t!if very lame kimi ot l.ati-

guaue ami Wntinj; i tlu-v .iro culleil ()r;ana. In juic thiy

wcie WDnt to be nmrt ikiitul in playing upon Organs, as

wa^ rrjHjrtcil uiuo nif. Here ilui I full Ice \Vorlhtp[Kr$

oi Iiiois ; ci'iicerniny whom, let nic ohlcrve to your Ma-
jtlly, fiut there be inany tIcCts of thorn in tlitic KalUrn

Countnis.

31. The firll fort of thtfe lilolate rs are railrii Jti^ures,

whoU-Cou.try burilifi vipon the l..j;Ki ol Or^.mum, wiihin

tlic laiil Mountains I'.allwani ; ami in :ill their t ities Nfjio-

rians mhilut, ai.il tiiey are I'ilJKrled likewile towards I'trjia

in theCitirs ot tlio Sur„,cnj. V\,: Cin/.ciis ot tiie alurtlaid

City o: C.;;.j.- had thrte Idol TtmiKs, and 1 cntcrtd into

two ot thfm, and l-chc!d their tooldh Superlbtions. In

the hrll ] f( u-d a M.in, having a Cru'.s painted with Ink
upMi hii ] land -, whtr.iipon 1 luppoltd \.\\n to be a Chri.-

tijn, liir he ar.twerul like a t linlli.ui uitti all Qucilions

whicii 1 dcn-..inded 01 !.ini > and I ..il.ai Inin, Wiiy tht re-

lore luve you not the Ctoh with tlic Image ct I
sis

Chr It thereupon? a:-.d he aniwercd. We have no lucJi

C idiom.

I thereupon conjctflured, that they were indeed Chri-

flians, hut that lor iaek ot' Ir.ltruction they omitted the

atorrlai.i C'erciiuny t i':rl law tin re hihind a ei rtain Lhell,

whieh w„s unto t!u:i) ir.lK.id <•! an Altar, wdeuon thjy

fct Can.iliS and Oblaiions, .>ii Image iiaving Wm-s hkc
unio the 1 ..ai^e oi St. Mia.i:!, and o:h:T Images alio, hold-

ing thei; lingers as it thry would Llels lomeixxly. 1 liat

livenir.i; 1 cuuid rot t'md any th.ng ill'e, lur the ^araitiu

only invire Men tliiilier, but wdl no! have them Ipeak of
their K{ lijjiiin, .;i-ul iheicti-ic »!,cii Irequiudol tlir i>ara-

tins toneefnif,^ lueli L'eicmunic?, they were offended
thereat.

On the ntxt Pay after w..s the New M<x)p, and the
Sardctr.sVciXXt^i ['.tlTovir, ani;char,j»inp, n,y Inner Lodg-
ing die lau-.e l.'ay, I tuck 11, y Aboiie near another Idol

Temple •, io: ti.c Ciiiiens ol the laid City i/f Lailai cour-
tcoufly i.-.viic, aiu! kiVi(,t;,ly ei.tertain, ail Mclienfters, every
Man oi t'-em ncrording to hs Ai.'iiity aid .'-tatiun ; aid
entering int^j tlic lempic, 1 tuund the' I'lielU ol the laid

Idoh tlicre, lorahvays at the New .Moons tliey fet i pen their

Timpits and the I'nclh adorn th.nd'clvis', and oiler up
the Peopic's Oulaticiu ot Hrtad and Iruits. I- nil, tlitre-

WCy 1 wdl deUnlx: to )ou thole Kites and Ceremonies
wlik.iarc common unio ali th(ir Idid ieiiiple?, and then
the .^uperihtions (,f the .loiciaid juxnra, v.liich are, as it

were, a i»cCt dil! rnu^Oied tfum tin reil. 'I'hey all ot
them worlhip towards the Nurth, tlapi uil; their ILinds
fjseti.cr, a.-.d \iu lirutin.; themklvis on thnr Knees on the
l-J.'th, hol.ling allothtii I uiel.eadt in iheirl landv : Where-
ujx>iit,.c ,\'aic,r:anj in thole i'.uf, will m nueaie join their
Hands t;.'gcthe. 111 tiir 1 in.e ot I'r.iycr, but they pray,
dilplay.njj tluir Hand:. IxKre their Bicalls.

T.'iey exuiid t'.ejt 'liivplcs in Ix-ngih 1 ad and WVfl,
and on I'.c North .Side t,.<.y luilu a Ch.imber in the Man-
tur o! a Vedry, fur then. lei ves to ^o into, or lonu-tinu^ it

ij OJiicrwile. ll It or a I oiir!r,uare Ttn,p!e, iii the miifl
oi t.'.e Temple tijw.r„:. tlie North Side thercol, tlicv take
in one Clumber in ih.i; I'ijce where the Choir Ihould
llaivd, and in tlu- laidCn,n.l>er th^y place aChrll long and
bio..d like a 1 ijf, atid i^ii.i.d the laid CI.eft towards tj-.e

iKjuiii, ilandi their priiiiipai I :f 1, Nshieh 1 l.iw at Ca>aia-
Tu»,, and It v.as aihiij as tl.r iJol <d sa.m Cnjiopbcr ; alio
i ctrt.im Aejluioi I'nelt, wI.kIi had hern in Cuaay, i.iiJ

t!...i in thit Country dicre 1, an it1i 1 of !u. h BiKmU, that
It iray be teen tw« Uay^ jc urnty before a .M.m cirne at it

and io they place other Idol, round .,l>..ut thcpnn.ipai
Idol, beini;all ol tt.tm li.e.'y g,h .,v, r with puie Cold,
and opoB tiic Cliell, which is i.| 4 n).u.iur a I aoie thry
la Cuidlcs and (Ji,i.u,uiis. 1 iu: i)o<,r, „, ,i,tir { {.

urea.wa.supen to«aidsthe S,>uih, contraryto the CuUoin
ot .^-r^.^.i •• 1 hey have -llo great Ikilslikc us, and tiut
IS tuc Caule, as 1 think, wliy theChnltians of the l-.itl v., II

in no talc ule great Hells, notwithilaiKling ihcy are com-
mon among the RuJ/.uns .;nd (.reans ol 1,,1/una.

ii. Ali tiie.r I'ncti ii.d liiur 1 kads and licirds (haven

H)()|

quite over, and they are ri.ul in fifTron-crfc „,

men, -, and bcini^ oner ftiaven. the, kod w „„,,-,Lite irom that lime forward, and th-, ii»cj h
^

or two hundreil of tiicm touether in one C'oifttr I'

tlieic Days when they enter mm ,har W, .'3

place two long Forms thernn, and to fittmt; «,.„„ I.t]
l-ornjS like .Singuu-^-men in aChoir, on.^ W, Al
diredly overaannlf the other, thry have ctrtain3
in their Hand, whuh lorn- times thry iaydo,„tv?J
U|K)n the I-orms, ;:nd their I leads are bare Io

'

J«t
remain in the Temple, and there they re

'

W,,]^!
lelvcs, not utteiing any Veue „ all. 0,, „,,•,!
among thrm at tiir Time ot their luperllitious DctoI
.iiul finding them all littinj; mute inaouiincr, Iat'-~j
'evcral Ways to provoke thtni unto Speech, ind vet]
not by any Means polhbly. 'I he y luve wi'h thr ]
whithertocvcr they go, a certain String »ii|, an tlr'"

or two hundred .Niit-lliells thereupon, niu.h hkci,"
Heads which wc carry alxiut with m •, awl ihcyc'oiir 1

utter iheic Words, (Jii mem hdclavi ; Hid, !kuU,^'l
or.c ot them expcuwird it unio ir.e. .Ar.i Io J\ii

they expect a Kcw.irel at C .od'i I lards as tlity m^^
theic Words in Remembrance 01 G ,d.

Kourul .nlxiut tiicrr 'I'cmplc tliey alw,iys mjl;ojj

Court hkc a Churchyard, wh..h theytrvir'onw.ih'a?,!

Wall ; and up^m tlie South I'art thertol, th;vK',
t',re.u I'ortico, wi.eruii thry li; .md conlcr tf»]ctn J
Ujion the Top of the l.iid i'ortico, they p::thala-?N
upright, cx.iitirig it it tiny can, aliuve ail t„i.L'u'n«,

the '1 own j ami by the \'iew of the lam • l'o!c, Koi -eI
know ih.it there lla;;ds a Teni| le ol tl.riols. l"
Kites and Ceremonies are common to all Idiljir-.i-i

I'aits. Once I m.ide a \ ii.t tu tins liir,! icii;| k-,

,

found certain i'rielh fming ui tlie outwan! Wna; z|
thole which I law iVenuil, by tluir Ihavrn Bc.rJi'ijI

fiiey hail been our Countrvmen. 1 liey wore ctru .1 0-J
merits uj on their I It aeis bkr Mitres, made ot Ik.-:. M
I'litlh of the yr/^.'rrrj abovc-nuiaiiined iilc tfocOrJ

ments where-tver tliey go. They !;(> always in t!;:r!'£roiii

foloiuevi Jackets, wiiiili aie very lir.-iiidit btrJcr; jii/eJ

Irom tiie IJolom diiwnwards, alter the /r«.f l-.ilhionii'J

they have a Cloak Ufxjn tliiir l.cli-lhoulei,ra:cer.Li;:;'j!l

der their Kight arm, like a Deacon csrrvivj the UiffJ

tor's Bo.\ in time of I.enl. Their Lct'eri; or Writ..' .'.tJ

'Iiirl.irj ule as wel. as they. Th< y lx'f;in to wr.ir .[ [.y

Ti'P ot rheir I'.iper, dr.ivsmg th' ;r l..nis ri:-htC';'A-,ird

fo thry read and ir.ubip!y the.r 1 ines irom the l.;tri.^']

to the Right. 1 hey ule ceitai' littl-.' l'j;'frsiird'.

:

Charaactb in their niajiii ai iV :lii.-5, aihl ihcir l:n

arc lull ol tilth ihoit -Setoils ;..;[ n.j' roui;.: n'.iutiifT.

Mdn;^u Kian hath int Litt r- unto your Mjielh, lil

ten in the Language ot l\,f SUnbw iarwi; \'<jUr)\

Ch.iraiters thele JuJWd, tiiey tniri; t.'ie iJci.:, au-.r.cJ

to the aneirr t C ul'tom, and lay upthnr ,\ll)csi>i!i:'T.3|

ot a I'yiamid. Atter 1 li.id lar a while wuli ihdd'n::

and eiilercil into their Irinp'e, aiul lirn m.:nv u: *'!

Idiagrs txjth great and imali, I ilcnuiiJrd uii;ic;n, i'fci|

liiy ie.';cird anurn:':^ doui' 'l"n-.-y anlWcreii, !:) ih'ik:

that litrt is onh cnt (JcJ ; \\h> di r ilo you Uifvr ;.:i:l

he IS a .S|)irit or I .ine Ixxiily Siiliitame ? 1 liey ia :,''(.(•!

i'k'v/ ihiit it li a S/>:nl. I hen l.i.d I, do y ui-t'cvnii

tio.lever t<X)k Man's N.itiiic up';n liim .' Tiiev 3.-"M

As. .\t'a-n, 1 uiii, lia> c y.ai tx-lieve th:it he is .1 ^:t!K,

to what end lio you make Io nu .y hfxlil. hws; srot-j

preient him, lince alio yon Ixlicve tlut lie w..s rot raiiej

Man r Why do you rather rc[irelent him by i:ie l:i;''Sf '<

a Mm tha.i ot any other Creaaire ? Mifii ti.rv ,i.-l«emi,M i>j III viiAiii \ti tiny v'Liivi v.iv.i*tvt.« . - ....- - .

I( t hatiK ml thtjt lma,[H to riprfjtul Cod; ht'i'-'''m

)hl> Man im:m)t us, '^r bn Son, or ba H'tlt> ^^i"""!

lr:c>l.is drctb, he cnijclb ihf Ima^i of ibf drd /Vr'-.'/)M

nm.if, a,!.! tj it phicrJ t<-r\\ tiiid-j:!, m A'cww.'.'""''-'

I

bim, do Kr.-ireiue thereunto. 1 replied then, Do ynu jK'^

|

rhingsoiily lor I'luiidlhip ami out ot Mattery tu .to-

AV, iai.l they, l>ui out of r^i^ciiJ to iter Mtmoru:.

•fhen they lieninrided ot me, in -Scorn am! WJJiii.

where is Ctxi ? Io whom I aaiwcred, \Vlwreisy*r|

Souli' 'Ihev l.iid in our tJodirs : I lien laiJ I,
'^•="'f i

every Fart' of our Hoelv, ruling and -^iiulms ''' "•^*5

1

bcdy, an.! yet, ne'twii!;l!..iu:iiii!, n '* ""' i''^'^'|;'",;
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Chap. 11. of William de RuBRuauis. S7i

Irrifo (h"1 i'i fvcry-wlicrr, ami nilcs all Thinc^';, and yet

J.J is
iiivifibli', I'ling liiiittrllaiuling ami Wikloin itlclF.

Iltti' v;r/ iliHroui. to iiave hail lonu" t.irtlitr Cont'trence

Iwiiit'iini, but on account that my Intcrprcrcr was weary

lanJ nut able to expri-ls my Meaning, 1 was Cdnilr.iinfd to

Ikcep Silfncc. The Moals, or Tartars, arc in this regird of

li'-cir^i.-d, that is to liiy, they believe there is but one God,

Itrt they make Images ot Felt, in Rcmcnibrancc of their

ll'cfcjful I'ricnils, covering them witii five molt rich and

|i lUy (i iniicnts, and putting them into one or two Carts,

L
;, Qris no Man dare touch •, and theic are in the

Icci'.OvIv ot their Southfiyers, who arc their I'ritlfs, con-

l((. ;, r'ttiioin 1 will give your Highncls an Account more

I Tiitfe Soo'oilayers or Diviners, always attend upon the

If;;;;! ()!
3/,/r^«, and of othcr great IVrl'onages ; as lor

Vf-orcr, or nuaner Sort, thiy have thcin nor, except

Lh only as ire of the KinJrtd of Zni^.t \ and when tliey

Ja:r to amove, or take any Jourr/.y, tin fai.i DiviPLis go

Itttrcth^m, as the cloudy Pillir went bitore the Chiliircn

: ,',h.v.', and they appoir.t Ciround where the Tents nu'll

H\ I

til.cd 1 and, (iril: of all, they take down their own

II ..-s, aiul after them the whole Court docs the like.

Al'j n their fellival Days, or new Moe^ns they take out

lih.Hnvigcs, and place them in Order lirde-wile within

.llo.i'i th.n come the A/«rt/i or 'Inrlt.rs into the fame

Ibii., Ixiwing themfelvcs U lore the Image', and worfliip

y^'.a. It is not lawlul tor any Stranger to entei the

;.f'. And, on a certain i'ime, I my kit woukl have

'in, ba: was very rudily turned out, and obliged to re-

,,, f) tl;.it I never alter attempted to pry any furtlier

Int) t., < Matt;T.

3;. Hut it IS my Opinion, that tliefe 'Jiigiirfs, who live

i,'.;.:.^ tiic Chrillians and Sjr.Uitu, by trecjucnt D^iputes

i;,:Ii t'lcm, luve been brought to believe that there is but:

kKi,i)i! ; and they dwell in certain Cities, wiiicli were

kri;;;t into .Suli'ircT ion to ZtngisKb.in, and he gave li.s

T;j.!,:;t 111 Marriai^e unto tlieir King : Alio ilic City ot

>j..:rK;) itfJl i"- 111 a manner within their Territories;

J ir wliuk- Country of King or Prelbyter 'Jchn, an I

: ! .1 lirothcr l/«f, iieth rear to their Domi.iions, except

I'r.:: try inhibit in certain I'alluits iN(>rihw,(td, and tiic

L>l;;(Hr« between the Mountains towards the South.

1,; .l.Va/j r.ccivcd their Letters or Cii;;r.;clers trom

Iheni; aul they are the Tiirtan principal Scribes, and all

f: S:Jofijm ahnoll tan read their I etters. Next unto

I. ~, brtwccn the aforelaid Mountains I'".a(lward, iiiha-

V.;:': iv Nttion T.wf(','/, who are moll vali int People, and

I' < /'
.1^,; in I5,itile ; but alti r (he Coik lufiun ol a I'eaec

|l *4< lit Jt Liberty by them, and afterwards fididiud them.

\i •::<: I'cin k- of i,in;^itt have Oxi-n ol great Strength,

|»"iTals Ilia' 1 Juries, and with long, lliarp llair upon
|l.:il'. ksaiiJ Ucllies. '1 htir I .ej'.s aie laii'.t-r than thole

|<: ;v.:i Oxin, and they «re exc<eding fierce ; tlule Oxen
|r ^'V the lloulis ot the Mails \ anil their Morns are

y."'. r, lonj;, llreijd't, and very lliarp p< i.'ied, inlonuKh
jtJtthcOwiets are nldiged to cut oil tli/ buds 01 iliein.

|A Lew w:ll iu,t lutV. r hetf.ll' to be eoui led to one ot

i' ill, til lei's tfty whillle or ling unto her. They have

I'
I't'ir ( Vulities ot A Unllalo, for il they he 4 I'erlon

''JthtJ III Ktil, ihey run upon Inm immediately to kill

^'xt to this N,ition are the People ot libit; Mtn,
h' J lu.l Icrmerlv aCullom toeat tlie liodies i>\ their de-
t •II''. I'arciits, that tiny might make no othir Se| uhhre

Uut of late tlity have

itnis

r^fivnuha
I their own bowels, uut 01 late tiity i

jit-e:! this C L.llom, becaule theitby they became od
jiulldther Nutuns

i notwithllanding wIik h, at tia.s Day,
rfy make line Cups ot the Skulls ot then I'.uvnts, to tins

jl"
.
t!„;t when thcv drink out ot them, they iii.i\, in the

'' '' 'Jt .ill thtir Jollities and Deli-Jiis, lall t,.(ir dead
I'''- tstoH

l,.v It

llv

It

•-emtinoran' e : 'l his w.is told me by one that

I'll? laid People ol Tibet have vail Plenty ol

'1 'lien l.,in,l j wlailbevcr iIk lelore wants (mid digs
''•"h tuiiiul lonie, and tlun t.ikiii;', to iiuhIi liieuof
l^rvc |-.i, 'I urn, liel.ijsun llie l<eii;.muiii in the

' ''H.HiV, it iif IhoukI pu' ii'int." hi ; ( litll, 'It Stt.re-

''''iK'i C'pmion tliui ijud V. .i.ld uiiunold Iroiu

lutlutCulJ.

I faw fome of thefe People, being very deformed Crea--

tures. In Tatigut I faw luffy, tall Men, but brown and
fwarthy in Colour. The Jiigures are of a middle St.iture,

like Frenchmen. The Language of the Jugures is the

Original and Root of the Turkijh and Comaiiian Lan-
guages. Next to Tibet are the People of Langa and .''o-

langa, whofe Ambafiadors I faw in the Tartars Court;
and they brought ten great Carts with thein, every one of

which was drawn by fix O.ven. They are little brown
Men, like Spaniards. Thefe People wear Jack ts, like the

upper Veftment of a I>aeon, f.iving that the Sleeves are

lomcwh:it ftreighter, and they have Mitres upon tiieir

Heads like Bifliops ; but the l-'ore-pnrt of their Mitre is

not (o hollow within as the hinder Part, neithir is it fliarp-

pointed, nor cornered at the Top 5 but there hang down
certain fquare l.a;s, compared of a kind of StraA,

which is made rou-^h thrtiugh extreme dear, and is fo

trimmeil, that it ;.-litr.rech in the Sr.n-hcanis hl.e a Cd.ifs,

or an Helmet well bnrnilhed. On their Hrows they have

long Bamls of the fame Manufafture tall-P-d to their

Mitrts, which hover in tlie Wind as it two long Mornj grew

out ol their I IckIs ; and when the Wind tofles them up
and down too much, they tie them over the Midft of their

Mitre, fiom one Temple to another, and fo they lie acrois

their Heads. Their principal L'',mbafTiidor to the '] nrtar'-,

Court, had a Table of lilephanrs Teeth about him, of a

Cubit in Length, and a Handtul in Breadth, very Imooih ;

and whenfocver he fpoke to the I'.niperor himtell, or to

any other great Perfonage, he always looke,! on thatTnble,

as if he had fouial therein tliofe Things which he fpike;

neither diil he c.ifl: his Lyes to the Uiglit-hand or to the

Lett of tliofe with whom he talked.

r)eynnd them, as I was certainly informed, there ar-:

other People called Mik, having Villages, but no one Man
of them appropriates any Cattle to himlelf, notwiclilland-

iin; there are many llutks and Droves ot Cattle in thtir

Count'y, and nobody appointed to keep them; Init when

any ot them want a ikall, he goes up upt n a Hill, and

there makes a Shout, and a!l the Cattle wlneh are v.itlun

hearing of the Noile, come fiotking about him, and tufr'cr

themfelves to be taken as if they were tame. And when

any Meflunger, or Stranger, cjmeth into their Country,

they ihut him up in an Ifoufe, allowing him Things ne-

celf.ry, till his Bnrinefs be elilpati lie-d ; for if any Stranger

Ihould tiavel thriHi;;h that Cour.try, the Cattle would Hy

away at the very ."-tent of him, and ;b h.conie wild. Be-

yond .Miic is the grand Catbdya, the Inhabitants of which,

as I fi:[ip(ife, were ot old calleil Sfies, for tiom them aie

brought moll excellent Stud's and Silk; and this People an;

caUiiLytTf^of a C'.rtain Town in the fan:eCe un:ry. I w.is

ereelibly iid'anieel, that in the laid Country there is a

'Town h.iviiig Wails of Silver, and Bulwarks ejt Gold.

'There are many IVovinces in that L.md, the greater Part

eif whiih are not as yet lUbductl by the 'Jtir.'ars, and tiie

Sea Iieth between them and In.iia. 'Tliele Ci:/j.iyiiiis a:c

Men ol little Stature, fpeaking much through the No!';.

'This is a general Ueniaik, that all the i'.ople ot the

I'.all have fm.ill I'yts. 'They are excellent Woikiiien m
every Art, and their Phylieians are well Ikilled in the 'Vir-

tue ot i lerbs, and >Klge very exactly ot the Pulfe, bu:

know not any thing concerning Drine. Some ot them I

i;;w, tor there are many at Qiraiarum, and they alw.iys

bring uptluirCliilelien in the lame 'Trade of their l-'.iih r,

and iheuloie they pay lo much 'I'libute ; for they give th,-

Moals, or Mcgtils, every Day, one tliouMiul live lujnilred

Callino's, or jalcots (Jahot is a Piece ot Silver weip,hini',

ten Maiks) that is to fay, every Day, btty thoul'ii!

Maiks, lie lieles Silks, and a certain Quantity ot N'lauals,

aiul other Services whii h they do them. All thele Natieiiis

are between the Miumtains ot CiUi.ifns\ on the Noitli

Side of thofe Moiaitrtins to the I all Sea, on the South

Part ot Siylh.i, s\ Inch the Sheiihcrds of ;W«.;.'' inhabit, all

are tiibutary unto them, aiul all given to lelol.iiry, and

repo.tmanv haliles ot a Multitude ot (ioils, and ceitain

deilieil Men, and make a Pedigree ol the (jodv, as our

Pe>ets do,

The Nrflrri.ins air intermixni witli thi'in ;!<; Straet" rs

fo aie t\wy.naro:s as far as C./.'/viv. '1 he AVv,'er.-.vf.-j ii'l'.a-

bit lilteeii Cit.tb ot Oil'-'y, aiiel have a Biiluip mere in a

I. I'V

t !
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a Citv called Stpn ; but if you proccetl further, they are

merc'li!olater>r I'lu" I'ndh (it the Kiols ol thcile Nations

hivr ail briuil yilKnv I Io.kIs. Then' an alio .imor.g them

ifrt.iiii Ilctinits living in tlir Woods aiul Mountains, cA

an .uilU-rt ami llrart;c l.ilf. 'lUe ^tftorumi tlicic know

iiothin::, tor tilt) lay their SiTvici', anvl have holy U loks

in the ^'vM.j'J Tonj;i.V, winth they knu%v not ; lo ih it they

fini; .IS our Monks ilo, who aic ij;i.<.iaiu ot (.nailimar ;

am? heme it toincth thu they arc wholly eomijtcJ. 1 hey

arc G'e.ic I'mrers aiul IJiiiiikanis, aiul tome ol them alio,

who live air.oni; the •faitars, have iiviiiy Wives in the

Uni iii.i'ir,er as tlie l.iri.-.rs have.

When tiicy enter into tl\e Church, they walh tliiir lower

I'arts, as tiie ^^ar.uois ilo , they cat no Fh ih on FriJ.n,

ntiil ii.iUi thc.r 1- calls on th.U Day, alter the m.iiincr ol the

\iracfnt. The Uilliois come leldoni into the Louiuiief,

p-.T!.ai« oner in liity Vtar« •, then they caute all thiir little

L'hil 'ten to l)e made I'lielU, even in the Cuiilc, lo that

all t:.f;r M>n alniotl are I'liel'.s, ai.d, .ifter this, tiiey i-ai-

rv \\ iv.s, vsl.uii IS i;irf:tly againll the Dfcrc^s ol the l-'a-

thtrs. IhfV are alio li ji-uniil , lor tiieir Tiiclls them

iJves, wlien their Wite is litaii, o arry another. They

are all .^iitc'jh, torth^y t;ive no h iy '1 hm;» freely. They

are vtiy crthil <,t tlieir Wives a.il LhiUlirn, wherefore

they a ji.y thenili Ives to C»ain, a;,d riot to the li'ti.adii g ot

the la. til; whciuc It tonics to j)!l>, while lome ot tnem

l)iin,_L Uj' the Nobility's Ltiii un ol .A/:j,', A nough tiny

tcacii fl.ein the Golpcl, and the Aitules ol tix- laith, yet

hy their evil L'lc and Cuvetournd's, they iliive them tur-

ther trom Clirilliaiiity, bci.uile the I it'o o( the Mca.'j, or

Mo^uis, and 'J uini jrj, who are iluwnn^ht Idolaters, is

nuTC lull and uj ri.;lu than ihens.

i4. Wedcparttit Irom die City C.;/.'.;i' on ^aint .1ndrt%v\

Day, a-'.d witliin three Leagues tgund a Vidagc ol ^(jh-

riani, l lUrrir.g into the Ci;utch, we fan;; Sake Regina, &c.

witi J'l , bec.iule it was luij; fnicc we f.ad lecn a Church.

Depa;tin[', iheiKe, in thru- Days wt came to the liitur.cc

o! that Province, not tir Irom liie Sia b.Iorc-mciuioned,

wl.kh It cmc.. to us as ti iiijK lUious as the Ocean, ar.d tlicic-

in we law a ('/eat lilaiu!. .My Comjuiiion'. diew nt.ir the

5;iore, and wet a hiun Cloth ihtrtin, to tai'e the Water,

whicii was ioir.rwh.it lalt, but iiuwever n!ij;ht be drank.

'1 here w,is a S ailry ovcragamlk it, bttwitn the gieat

M'lur.tani'^ Soi.ih an ! l.ail, a^d bctwern llie I l.ll> was an-

iither (.<!t Lake or .Sta •, and there r.in a Kivtr throujih

that Valley Irom the ether Sea into this and there ea.i.e

!jtli a c iMinual Wini tii:ojgh the Vall.y, th.it Men jwls

along the Koad with great Danger, leaiin^; the Wi;ivl lliould

tary tl.ein m;o the .'s a.

I": crduic we Ictt the \ a.l.y, and went tow.irds the

North, to the 111. ly Count iiS (oveie.! with iltejj .Snow,

w:,icli then lay ojxm the I'.a'th, lo that i,|)o.i Saint i\uha-

Ui'\ Day we I e^an lo halUn (jur JouiiC) , and ici.aw.:cwc

loU'i I I o I'lopic but the 'Jam, • r Mc;i appoiuiid from

Day's "Jot. incy to Day's Joiiincy, to loi.iluct the Mtllcn-

g'ls i i.jr i.'i many I'iaits in the h lly Lour.tiies the Way
IS narr.-w, an.i tl.trc aic I'Ut tew 1 irlds

i ,u tint betwec.i

D.iy and Nii^iit we met Wiiii two />/«/, and therefore ol

two D.;ysJourniy we made one, and travelled more by
Night t.ianliy Day i It was extremely lold there, lo that

thiy In! ui their doat .Skins, turning the Hair outwaid.

CJii th.- itvtnihot Di\im.'(r in the I'.vcninj', w,- palled hy

a cert..:ii I'laie, UtweMi vrr) teri.bk K<ci.s, and our
{im.le le.it urio li.e, ii.triaii.g mc to jiray to tjoit, winch
I di.l. ThcM we lang wiih loud \oicc, Cnda in Dcum, &:c,

and hy the tirade ot (lod, w.- jailed ihrougli unhurt.

After that, tli^y began lo intreat mr t'lat 1 would write

them I'aicis, and I lol.l thdil 1 wouM teaeh ihrin Woids
wjiili they iliou! 1 lairy in their lic.uts, wheichy their

.Souls and Uo.iie'. Ilitjuld be laved \ but when I lought to

teach them, I wanted an Intripitif r, yet I wrote thciii th-:

Cue I and Lord's-I'rayer, l.iying, •' Hctc i^, written
*' whath/ever a Man ought to believe concerning Citxl

i

" here aloisch.it I'rayt r when,- we Ix-g ol (|..d whatlo-
" ever n ir.cdtui \ur a Man * n.iw i.'-crrt'j.c lie-hev.- iniiil/

" w.'iK li vrittenheie, alti.oM.'Ii you < aim it tii.deiiland it,

" and .ilk do I to dothat l(/i you wliuli ii contained in this
" will!. II i'rayrr, Im .lule wnli his own Mouih he taug.'it
•'

It his Iticiu:*, a. d I hot c In- (y,;! ^y^ j.j^^,
..

j ^,^^^,^|

not do any thing tlfe, bccaiil'e it w.i- ilangerous to f
-

lu.han Interpreter, nay, almolt imi-oll.bic, bccau'cr^
ignorant. ' '^"'^

:,^. After thi.s, we entered into the C(,uniryvhf.,i,

Couit ot Koii Kkdn wa,s which w.is tormcrly cilrj'

^

Country ot N,iwi.ins, who «eic the |cculiar SubWoi
Prfjire, that is, Pn/lJer jcl}:, liut | i;,w i^ ii^^^l^

till my Ueturn ; yet here I Hull butily mention v,'nit cell
hi.s Son and Wivis. hon A/./'j Icing dcail, BuMitU
tli..t -l/.-w^tt IhouK; ie A7j;;, but I could nut w.;i ^^i.
Hand in wliat manner hapjienid ti.e Death cf Khjn F" i

.ir.drrj! faid, that he died by a certain Mc.iitir.egivniii.u

and it w.is liilpecied that Bi/aUt caulid It to \k M'.wA^}
Yet I hcird It otlierwile, lor ho himnicMied

i'fc'j.'a to ci w

i

.va^ do liini llom.ige, and li.:alu took his Jcurmy ^,A
gie.it I'ompand Sjlciuior, but he nnd hu "SrvainiJ
much atraid, and he iciu one </l his Biutlms Itiortc.tjl

^iiJin, who, v.\k\\ he came to A'e«, ami otyht tu fcirj

|

liiclented liMll witil lii.s Cup, f.igh Worils jicjc IvmA
them, inloiv,oe!i that th; y llew one .mother. Ih; wJ
r.ow ol ^lultii kept lis a wiiole Day, ilijt w.; in":;uj;)|

liir i loulc, and ble.s iicr, or pray lur her.

A</fl b iiig de.id, Man^u was c;ii,iei hy th;' Co;!r:t cfl

lutaiu. and was dun ciiolrn whik htur /wj «j<;,i::t,|

k(,n had among oilitis .i Hro her called Sum.';, *.i)ri|

ihif Coun.i 1 ot A(!/;'s Wile, a id iter Vjiuh, nft i;-|

gre.it f r..:n ti.waiJ.s M.:n;;u, a^ it i.t wen; to tij !,:.-.)lli>

ma;;e, and yet m rea'ity he purjjoleil to killL;i;,i,iJ

dcllroy his whole Cou't i aivi v. hen he w« ntar .!.. i,

and within one or two Day-. Journey, oie ot li.s W^^.-j

happencil to hri.ik in tue Way-, wiincilu- \V.iggcr. ,,.|

ileavouied to m. lul it, ca^ne oi.coi the Scrv.ii,ts!.i .'..'.:;||

sviio helped linn ; he was I > iiui-ilitivc ut ihti.-
J.. ,:f,

tliat the Waggoner r. vt.ded luco him \vli.it i.ra';. . :.;•

poled to do, 1 hen tum.ng out of the W.iy, js.;,:

light!y regatvled it, lie wcit unto the lUrJet Hut.:', d
took tlie ''cll lloilr he could, an,: polii: gNyhti.-L'i;,

Ciine lj:cTiidy to ihe Court ot M.ii..^u, re,iuiii:i^ »...:..«

iiad luatd.

'i'hc I'.'oi being thus dilcovercil, Mjnp qucL'yi.'c-

bled all his loites, taulcd lour l.ints ui aiiiiLii .Mu. :

:'-

conijials his Cduit, that none ini.;ht go in ercit, ;::

the rill againll St'cihci, who to(.k liu'ti, ar.i! bri.t.^i;

to tlie Ctniit, witli ...I his I oiIov\ers, w!.u, »riin.'

I.iid t.ie .Matter to his Cli.ir ;e, (o. tiik.i .! i:":i--

1 hen he and his el ell Son A»v K..vi wef; ilam, i.-

hundr.d of the Nobility ot t:ie t lirurs wit!, ti.cni

i.oble Women alio we;e friu lor, wl.o wire a.
I
mi'-

burning 1- irebtaiiils, to iii.diir tl.riii co,uei>, .a.^., <

cuutclied, were jut to Deal.'1. lis yuiir^.H
•'^

wiio was not capable ot eiiier n.; mo t!ie Cui'.l;i..ii

ictt ahvr, ami Ills 1-a'her's Taae w.a. l-.-:t i.in «'

•

longi.ig unto it, and we juiinJ I y .: in o-ir l^--''

ilurit my (iui !e tu.a n; u ito it, cithc t^i'ing orc^

J-<,r, lv( lady cj tic Sj.i.iL jUl :tic tn ,iC"-'-\

lint -.iJi nont to iomjUibn,

..ml

:."'rl

.r."fl,|

,!/. We LOW wilt up ..g.iin into the hi hC

lleeiing always towards me .Nouii. At l.i^i^!"."''^'

phtn\ D.iy, we entered into a gre it I'lam, •''M^ ''

not lo much as a .\lok-h:ll •, .mil me rext \'ii.s- 'J''

ol Saint Jd<n the 1 vangrhll, we came liii'u t •- '

'

lliat great i.otd: Hut v^l.'n we wire n- 'f i" ''
'^^

lay, wiihin live Days Jour;. cy, our ll"!'
"''' **^"

would hase diiected us iiiuJi about, lo llul «' '

iiave tiavriled moie tli.in htieeii D-iys; •'"'''''
'

j^^

Healon, as 1 uiideillood, that we might i;o hv 0'-" '

.1 1)1

t'^'l

ruU, their pioper Country whcte theeiniii>il '•".^'
'

is. Others laid, that he dn! it lur ti.is Hi;r|x)lc, 1-

might nuke th.: Wav lo.iger, aiut mi.;ht Iht^* i.n ' i";

tlie mo-c, tor lo tley .ire went todcal wnn '^h'''''^^.*l

tr'.m (.ountries not lubjcot to ti.un \ m' enir l-i..

_

taii'.v, with ureal Dilli.ulty, that w.' niiuht ^'> '•"!•;,

Way, f ,r they heM us deb.it.og L"* """""' '' '

t.l! I hue ii'c lock.
, , , „ij

Hy the Way alio the Sar<t ly t 'M """'

!'.'^',l:t,

contaiiitti 111 the I.etftis win li /i i
"'I'''

"')"'"\','i ,

.'

tli.it we re ,.ined .in AriLV and .Aid nl i'.;rW. i' 4
;

';'^.

Ihen I b iia.i to vsomlei I'H"
A'(/n/,ffl

g-..ii7 tio.iMul, tor I l.iie*v lii. Cnricir.>
ihc
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(j that no mention of any Army was made therein, on-

veu ai'.vifeJ him to be a Friend to all Chriftians, and
'

If (houU exalt the Crols \ anJ bear Fiiniity to all the

iciiiics ot ihc Crols -, and becaulc alfo the Interpreters

!fj
Jmcniitii, of the greater Armeain, who greatly

ItcJ ihc i'arjccin, left perhaps they had interpreted any

evil Fart, to make ihc Saracens more odious and

!^'j*i at their I'ltafure. I therefore held my Peace, not

xiking a Word lor ti>em, or againll them ; tor I leared to

hiifjy the Words ot R.iutu, ltd I (lioiild incur Ibmc

Sie Acculation, aiul without rc.ilonable Caufe,

\Ve came thtniore the Day alter into the faiil Court,

Bf Guide had a great Houlc appointed him, and we tiirec

llJHle Cottage,
wherein we could fcarec lay our Baggage,

like uur Bciis, and have a little Fire. Many came to

[ijrGuiiie and brought him drink made of Rite, in

Uraitmouihed Bottles, in which 1 could dilVern no Dif-

htn.e triim the l»eft Wine, except that it had not the

fctr.t of Wine. We were railed li)on after, and moll

jciv examined uj'on what Bufincl's we tame -,
*'

I an-

I f(ve;td, tint we having heard Sartach was a Chriftian,

I w; cainc thcicfore unto him. Tiic King our Mailer

I ftt him a Packet by us, he fent us to Baatu his Fa-

• ttr, and his Father 'cnt us hither, he (hould have writ-

:en the Caulc-." Whereupon tliey demanded, whether

r would make Peace with them f I anlwered, " He had

> bt Letters unto Sartach as a ChriiUan, and if he had

' kr,o«n he were njt a Chrillian, he would never have

1
Itfit him Letters. 'Ihat as to a Treaty of P. ace, tlurc

) was no Ciruund lor it, ftncc he has done you no wron^ ;

I if he had nui done any, why Ihuuld you war upon him
> or h:s People ? He willingly (asajuilMan) would re-

>
i :m himfell and deii re Peace. If ye without Caufe

I

till m^ke War with him or his Nation, we hope that

>GoJ (who is jud) will help them." At thii they

nd(r(d, always repeating, wfy came yt net to make Peaet.

^or ihey are now fo puflfed-up with Pride, that they thuik

(whole World (hould drfire to make Peace with them ;

N'lmas, ii I might be fuffcred, I would preach War a«

jirit chem to the utmofl of my Power. But I would nut

iidf dchver the Caufe of my Coming, left I fhould

[leak any thing againft that which Baatu commanded \ I

1 thtm therefore the fule Caufe uf my coming thither

yi!, bfcaufe he lirnt me.

The Day following we were brought to the Court, and

|ihought I could go barefoot, as 1 did in our Country,

i thctetore I laid afidc my Shoes j but fuch as come to

It Court, alight far Irom the Huufe, where the great

h«;<, as it wore a Bow-lhot off, where the Horfcs re-

Viin, and a Boy ^ keep them. VVhen we alighted there,

Ird our Guide went with us to the I loufe, u Uun^ariaH

») WIS ptclent (here, who knew our Order \ and when
• Mtn cai'.x about us, and llared at us its Monllers, ef-

;eciilly beraule wc were b.irefooteil, and demanded whe-
|(i" wc did not need our Feet, l)ftaufe they luppofed we
Hioald by Cold have loft them, that Hungarian told them
llif Reafon, (licwing them the Rules and Pradice of our

Dtdtr.Thrn the chief Secretary, who was a NrjhruH, and a

pr.ftian.by whole Council and Advice almoll all is done,
»xf to us to fee us looked carm fty upon us, and tall-
"'

t,e Hungarian, of whom he alkcd many Qiicllions.

I^enwf were diteiAed to return to our Lodging.
When we returned, at the I lul ot the Court, to-

»Jr'sthe Falf, a> lar from the Court as a Ciols-bow could
^.iw! at twice. I law a Houle, up.>n which there was a
Ittit Cniiv, at which 1 rejoiced much, fuppofing there wa»
pome Chi, ftian there, and I went in boldly, and found an
Wur there, very well furnilhed i for there, in a golden
Cloth, were the Images of Cbrf/t, the BlelTtd Virgin, and

r"' 7"''" Baftijt, and two Angeli t the Lineaments of
Wir Hiidifs and Garment* diftingttilhcd with Pearl, and a

b'tai lilvcr Crofs with precious Stones in the Corners, and
w'c Middle thereof, and many other Embroiderings, and

jj
Ump burning with Oil belofe the Altar, having eight

|LiS'''nand there fat an ^^mtmtn Monk, fomewhat
Kk and lea,,^ ^jjj ^„|, , ^^^^^^ ^^^^^y (^o«t to the

f'liMri? havln^ upon it a HIatk Cloak of Briftles, furred
*" 'l"J'i«'l Skins, gilt with Iron under hit Haircloth.

Prefcntly after we entered in i before we faluttd the
Monk, falling flatu[)on the Ground, we fang J-je Regin*
Ca.'orum, &c. and he rifing, prayed with us > then lalut-

ing hiin, we fat by him, having a little Fire before him
in a Pan ; therefore wc told him the Caufe of our com-
ing, and he began lo comfort us, fayingj that we (hould
boldly fpeak, becaufe wc were the MeOengers of God*
who IS greater than all Men, Afterwards he told us of his

Coming, faying, he came thither a Month before us, and
that he was a Hermit of the Territories of Jirufalem, and
that the Lord appeared unto uim three Times, command-
ing him to go to the Prince of the Tartars \ and when he
deferred to go the third Time, God threatened him, and
over-threw him upon the Ground, faying, he (hould die,

unlefs he wentj and that he told Mangu Khan, that if he
would become a Chrillian, the whole World (hould be o-

bedient to him. Then I anfwercd, "Brother, I will wil-

" lingly perfuade him to become a Chrillian ; I will pro-
'• mile him alio th.u the French and the Pope will much
" rejoite thereat, and account him a Brother and a Friend }

•' but I will never promiic that they (hall become hisSei-
" vants, and pay him Tribute, as thel'e other Nations,
" becaufe in fo doing, I (houlJ fpcak againft my Confei-
" ence." On which he held his Peace. We afterwards

went together to our Lodging, which 1 found a cold Ha-
bitation.

\Ve had eaten nothing th ii Day ; fo we boiled a little

Flelh and Millet, of which wc made Broth for our Sup-

pers. Our Guide and his Companions were drunk at the

Court, and little Care was had of us. At th=it 1 ime the

MelTengers of yeftaee were there, hard by us, which we
knew not, and the Men of the Court made us rile in great

Halle at the Dawning of the Day. I went barefoot with

them a little way unto the Huufe of the laid MelTengerst

and they demanded of them whether they knew us. 'i hta

that Grecian Soldier calling our Order, and my Compa*
nion to remembrance, becaulc he had fecn dim in the

Court of Viftace, with Friar Thomas, ourM nifter, and all

his Fellows, gave great Teftimony of us. Th?n they de-

manded whether we had Peace or War with Vejiatif We
have, faid I, neither War nor Peace \ and they demanded

how that might be ? Becaufe, faid I, their Countries are

far from each other, and meddle not together. Then the

AmbafTador of Vejlace faid, we had Peace, giving me *

Caution \ fo I held my Tongue. That Morning my Toes

Ends were fo frozen, that I could no longer go barefoot j

forinthcfeCouiitiies the Cold is extreme (harp, and from

the Time when it beginneth to freeze, it never cea.'cs till

May : Nay, in the Month of May it froze every Morn-

ing, but in the Day-time it thawed, through the Heat of the

Sunj but in Winter it never thaws, but the Ice continues

with every Wind. And if there were any Wind there

in Winter, as there is with us, nothing could live there t

but it is always milJ Weather till Jpril, and then the

Winds rile-, and at that Time when wc were thrre (about

Eajler) the Cold riling with the Wind, kilkd Mu'tituJel

of living Creatures.

In the Winter little Snow fell tiure ; but about Eajleft

which was in the latter End of .ipril, there fell lo great

a Snow, that all the Streets of Caracarum were full ; lo

that they were forced to carry it out with their Carts. Then

they fiill broug)itus (from the Court) Ram-lkinCoat^ and

Breeches of the fame, and Siioes, which my Companion

and Interpreter rec; ived ; but 1 thought 1 had no need of

them, becaufe I luppoled my furred Ciarmcnt, which I

brought from Baaiu, w.is fuHicient tor me. On the 5th

of 'January we were brought to the Court, iind there came

Nejtor:an Priclls to me, whom I knew not to be Chrilli-

ans, demanding which Way wc worlhipped ? I laid, to

the Fall i and this they demanded, becaulc we had Ihaven

our BearJs, by the Ailvice of our Guide, that we might

appear before the Kban aeeording to the Falhio;i ot our

Country, wiiercupon they tluiut;ht we had hfcw-ritinia.is,

or Idolaters; 'iliey made us allotxixuiui out of the I3it)le.

Then tliey demanded what Kt-veieniv we \Nould pay to

the KbiW, whether alter our own I'alluon or tluiis? To

whom I made Aniwer, " We are I'riells iled;;ated to ih>.'

" Service of God i Noblemen in our Country will not lul-

7 G *.' 1"
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" fiT Prieds to how tluirKiirrs before tlicin (or the Ho-
*' noiir of (.; O I) : Ntvi-rilitlt Is wi- will humble ourf.l'.is

•« to .ill Men lor the l/^rd's lake. We c.imt; from .1 fjr

" (.oiiiuty, it yi' i->!e.ik wc will I'lrft nns;l'r.ul(siinto(;OI\

' who li.itli bi<'ii[;ht us talc- hither liom .it;ir, anil attrr-

•' w.iriis we v.ill tlo wlutlocvrr plfJletli this I .or.!, with

*' this I- X(« pt:oii, t!i.u he comiiMiul us not hinj; -.v!iu \\ m.iy

•* \-K a".iiii(l the Wu; Ihip .uul I lonou'- ot'Ci () D." Then

they riuiirg into thf 1 Ionic, tiilivcrtd wliat wc had Ijiil ;

fo their I.(ir.l was i-nntttited, ami they let us bci'orc the

I'ntnmeol the I loulV, lilting; up the Kiltwiiich l.uni^

Ivlore t! oC'.ite, aivl be<aule it wis il'rjj.'iiiiii we began to

finp. J Sj!fs o>l'i c.ir.h.ne, ^e.

^^. When we h.ul kii.g; this Hymn, they fi'.irched our

Boloms to fee we havi no Knivts about us. 'Ihcy m.u'e

v)i;i Interpreter uii'viil himlilt, ami leave his Girdle an-I his

Knite withovit, in'tiie Cullody ot a Poor-keej^er. When
\vee.imein,thtrrlh)odin!lic 1- n'r.incealjtnchw;iIiCofnios,

17 winch thiv m.uie our Int rj rricr llan.!, and tauled us

to lit up 111 a K-.'rm !>etote the I .adics ; the wiiole I lou!e was

liur.r;wit!i( lo'h u! Ciol(', and on a 1 learth, in the MuWiiot

tlieriojl'e, there was a I' ire made ov'Thorns ami Wormwood
Koots 'whicli rrow tlure vcty bi;;; anJ. Ox Dunj^. 'I lie

K'.'aH l.u ujKv.i u Bel covered with a Ipo'tid Skin, or I'ur,

bri(!,lit .\\\:\ lliininR like a Seal's .^kin : I k- was a tiat nofed

M.iii, dl a iiiiiUlle .'^taturt, a uutth.e .\i:e ot' five and torty.

and a l.ttle pretty young Wcitv.in his \N iie Lit by him, and

one ot hn P.iii-lmrs, whole Name was Cain.:, a hard-

fivouied younR Woman, wi:h otiicr Children tIat were

yoiingci, t.it next u: to (hetn i.] on a IJed •, for that was the

Houi'e ('fa certain Chrillian l.idy he loveil, by whom he

had this Daup'iter, anii he mairied tl-.c young Wile aitcr-

wjrd< ; yet tic I !ai ;;hier was MilUcls of all that Court

which was iirr Mother'^.

Then h; m.ide ihrm afk us what wr would drink, wiic-

ther Wine, or Caracina, that is, Drir.k made of Kiee, or

C.!r.!C'.fmu',tliatls, clear Cow's Milk, or Bill, t!iati«, Mead
nude of I loiicy ; tor they ule thcle fcui kinds ot Liquor

in th; V. ,; ler ? I hrn I aniwcred. Sir, wc arc not Men
w!io i.ik; I'le-ifurc 1:1 Priok, what plcaletli you Hiaii fon-

Icnt m. riirn lie commanded I')riiik of Riee to !->c pivrn

ii«, dear and ^^ood as White-wine •, whereof I t.illed a httlc

for Revrrenre rd him, a:ul our Itxerpretcr, to our Misfor-

tu^ie, flood by th' Butlers whop.iV(; him much Prink, io

that he was qiiiekly drunk ; thai the Kian ejuled I'alions

ami other Buds to l?e broi)^;lit i:nto him, which he ttxjk

I'jvjn liis Iili, and looked upon tiiem, and after a h nj; time

he commanded us to l|Hak. Wc weie then to tiow the

Knee J and he h.id his Interpreter, a certain AVy/rr;'./;;,

wh.tiii I knew not to be a Chriffian -, and wt had our Inter-

j refer, fuifi .1 one .is he wa', who by this I inie w.is diunk.

'I'hen I (aid, " We liili ^i^e Tiianks and I'raile io(;()P,
*' who hatli hr(ni;;ht us ir. 111 In remote l'.irts ot the World
" to Ice Mjn^u l\har.,{Q vsliom (i (.) P hatli (;ivcn li p,rcat

•• Pow r up >n l''.arth 1 and we beiccch our I .ord, by w holi:

•' Comma id we live anl die, that he would grait liim a
" !on^ and. a pf.lp-roo* l.iie,"' lor this th-y di lire, tli.it

M-np;ay for their I.ivr* then 1 ti'ilhim, ".Sir, Wc h.ive

'• h.ear 1 'I Sitrt.\'>.\ th.» he was a Chrid .\n, an.! theChri-
•' llians who hcau! it, but erprii.illy i\\f irench K.iig, re-
•• iol( rd \ wiif re|. re we eome unto him, anil (ur 1 ,<.rd and
•' Kin" h.ith lent him I/ttetsby us, wlierti,-. weie Words
" of I'e.iC", and .inidigff other thiiips lie telhlRth of us
'* who ( *-eivat:t» wc ,ire, 4nde(iire.itid lum to UiUcr us to
•' abide inim Ciuntty \ lot it n o-r Olfue to teacii Men
" to live ae.or lin!'tothcI.awof(,t)|\ a id hefrntusto
" ll.i.lu his lather, and /i •,(/« |,:,(li lent us hither unto
•' ym i y. u are th-y to whom (, Op huh f;lvcii pre.it
•• Pom. II, ions uponf-'atth, we tlietefoir intrc.it your lli.'li

" nef» to ['ive OS l.»-,ivr to continue in your Country to'do
•• the Servi'cof (,OP |.,r you, vout Wivis, .11 d C hil
•' dreii. Wc hivr mithn (i,;|d, nor Silver, ror I'recious
" Stones, If) p:elent unto y u, ln,t ouilelvts, whom we
" prir.t to Live and pray untodOPlor you: At I- all

" f^ivr us leive toiof,tini,e whiL (he Cold f-c pull. My
•' Companion is lo weak, that he (arnioi by .my mears
•' travel on Hcrlebaek without I I.i/.ud ot lis I.ile," lor
my Comp.iiiioii l)r;'(.r,l me and,idjuird oic to ( r.ivc leave i„
Itiy, 1 hen h.- b^iii to aiil«v,i, l.y..- , «> the bun Ipicad.

Book I

his Be.ms f^vry where, fo our I'ower and r.MV (1.. I

itllll every whcie, lb tli.it wc have 1:0 r.a '

(,| v, • ! c

and ( -.old.
- '''•'^^^•c;!

1 lithirto I underllood my Interpreter, bmriuh-r
no: " ' '" ''

he

le

: ..^>.......
•o"ii'tcier,Dmi.ii[h-rlcoi.!|

no: perceive .iny peiiit't Sentence, whereby
j (|... . \

he was drunk, a;id .!/.;;;;;« Kban liimlelf
was.lru-ikioo"

leall 1 thought loi yet he w.isdilplcafed thatwe'cameW
to S<irl,hl\ l-efore we came to him. Thenlctin ™.''[f

tea of my Intc-preter, 1 held my Pare, this „r,°
t,"c.;:"

cd t 1 entreated li;s I lighnels not to be dii' l-;','! i,.r

which I lp.ikcof lloldanlSilvir, ke.iu:^'! |poi;e':-""!|

th.it he h.id need ot luih things, ( r defireil t;;;m, bat'''

caule wc wouKi willingly homiur him v.ith Ipiniul t.Vcf"

Then he n\u!e us rile, in.l lit down ag.iin, anJ a::c-
f
-^^^^

few Words, and paying our Duty toh:ni, we «,t-t»j,

and his Secrciaiies, and iluit Intftpretcr ol his 'wb;:r^!|
bring'ng up of one of his P.iu^liur^ went v.ith'.s.

beg.m to Ix: very inquifitive loncuniri; :hc K;:g.',o, ^,1

Iraiice, whether there were m.iny Ujms, Ox.r, ;!]

Horlis there, as it pref nt!y they Ihould enttrandtjk';i

'

And otientinKs I w.is lam to br:eic niyftii triichincfr.l

I'ling Anger and Indignati m. I anlwct.-d, howew-iht^d

ate many good things tliere which ye Ihill lie i[ y.ii!i;j.|

pen to come thither. 'I'hen they jppoi: tid uiwtt'jl
ihould have Care of u% an 1 wcweiit to th; .Mo:Ii; s-jl

when we came out agm.i re.idy to go to our iVsJ-;, ['<

I

Interprettr came to us, faymg, A/.(';,:;tt A7-.ii- h;h'CcT,.[

pjlTion on you, and gives you two .Munihb Tnctjiij; I

tken the cxtream Cold will be pall; and heciT.rs (oiirjl

you ten flays Journey, where is a good City caikd G'<.

[

carum \ it you w ill g > thitlur he will caufj rccflTjiy T:..-3l

to he (^ivcn you, but if ye will Hay here ye rruv hiViNt.i

celTaries ; y-t it will be a tr.;ubleloin(;tliingfor'ycutj:;;.l

low the t oiirt.

I laidtlic Lord prcferve M.r:gu K'.an, i\\}.mK\.zi\

good and long Life. We have found this iCkli .ilt,

who we tlunk to be a holy Man, .iiul tli.it Lvth: :;gd

I

I'le.ilure of Ci O P he came into tiiel'e I'jrts ; 'i.'y.K'J:^ I

would willingly liay witii him, and wc will [;rav[;''^l

ther U)t the l.ilc ot Kb.n. Then he lield h.si'jrr, dl
t!ej).irtcd, and wc went to our 1 loufe, which wt four.: vty I

(old, and without any Fuel, as yet I'allini;;, tli.g;;',!;;*^!

Night. Then lie to whom we were rccoiiin'cri.W,i'rovi-l

I'ed us I-'ii^ I, andalittleMe.it. Our Gii:Jf«« t;owi)|

tetiirn to luSiilu, who dcfired a Carprt of t!, ivhich weitt
j

in the Couft of lliuitu, whuli wc gave hi^i, arJ he ptitf

ably departed; lo kill'ing our tight I land, iid ccrlt.'ngj

his I'ault, it he Uificicd us to endure Mungtr rdl.-.iiil

upon the Way, we pardoned him, craving l'ar.lo,itfl,;3il

and his whole family, it we ii.id given tlic.ii ;.-.)«:

j

Lxample.

^9. A certain Wom.m of '..V.;in l.cnainf.aM P:'.':i,

|

found us, wlio made us good Liieer, at.erJ r,.; L

I'ower, who liclongcd to theCouit oi that LaJy ni'.usail

Chriftian, ot wlioiii 1 fpoke bdcre, who tjLi u^ o;..t([

(iiange I'ovcrty wh.cli llio ei; uicJ before l!ic can etc ;x

I

Cou;ti but nosv llie was wd! to live, lur l!;e hada)J..''.5|

Hu!b;ind, a /\!i!f>ii.in (by w hum Ilic li.id t'lrrc very

M

Children; who wjslkillul in Building, whidumoiglt.va)

is an cxctl'mt ,\rt. She told us fiither, that/.Urj.vw

there was a certain CJ..|.!liiiit!i cjil \i //
'..' w'", K'Hi't i'n,

\

whole Surname was ll^uthlir, and liis Fatliri'* Nanr/jii'

r:>r,-( Rciichfr, and llu- b.lievcJ.hehathaliiut„ry«:.v.ij|

iijion the Great Bridge, called /i..;vr /:t.v.-.i«riJ:aihetJil

nieih.it he haili a cntain y.'Uiig Man whicMic;tui;:i.'.tiii',|

whom he auounicd .is lii< .Sou, wie. was an cxcnlr; 1>

tcrpieteri liut .^/.»';;tt W.wd.livercd tDthcltotcud v,.,^

fmith three hundred Jareots,t!ut is.thircthouMi;-; M^ii,

and fifty Workmen, to make a rif<" ^'' Woi-, MMiiW

fe.n.d heiould not fclld li.s Soil to nic i
fnf ll^' Iw "^^M

f.iy ill ih.U Court, the Men sshi. h laUir '"J"' )"'• '-'1'

tiy aiegood .Men, and M.in^u ,*,;m'/ wv,;l,lw;Vn|;yiif»

umothem, but their Interpreter is^i>o-l fcfnoi..;Ui !"=•

fore llic was caitlul for .m Intrrpteter.

Then 1 wrote unto the Ciddlmidi, Cfiiilyinj^liw:" ;r^

comuig hither, and icquclliiig him, that 11
hccoi,»«

wou'd fthd meliis .Son, and he wrote me Atil»ir,ii,.iM

louhl ii.it that Mooni but ti.en.xt h:s Wutk"''
-^.J

l-cile.lc.!, and then h-' w.tiill lc"d imn u:.!-.' i:--
,

^_;

II
''^
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,.»J ihirei'orc witli "t'l"'' Enib^idadors, and it is other-

withl'iii-'li^'^!"'* in B'tJtu\ Court tlian in tlie Court
'

\lMU-K.'.aii : tor in the Court ot Buatit thcTL' is one

ta/dii'tlic i' Jl't Si li', who rcccivfth .ill (iich as come from

Will anil To ot other Cuujurits ui the World ; but in

'l:Q^'S.i ut Mo'iif- 'hey arc all together under one Jam,

ij thrv may lire an.l lit one another. In Brtj^/A Court

!;,iuw ixit one another, or whether a Man be a Mel-

fliTcrorno, bcciule f!i' y know nut one another's I.odg-

'n^rll- "•I" ii''-o''"-''> ''""^ '" f'"^ Court; anil wlitn one

,
cill«i liy Acci.lent, .iniythcr is not, for they go not to

V'j:t u.'U'H they be tent for. We tounil tiiere a certain

(iti.'ijn ill D^::::^fi:us, svho faid he lanic in the Belialf of

leioiJan of Mms lUgaHs, and of Cras, who dclired to

on'f FritnJaiid liibutary to the lart.'.rs.

4,'. i he Year before I came thither tlicre wns a certain

of ..?:'; or Plofcmai.', in Syrij, who tailed himfelf

,•/, but his true Name vim Ji'toJoIiis, and lie took

cy Iruin Cyprus with I'ti.ir Jndrcu;, and wciit with

1.-; :,i:a At/'I'i '"id [iroeureil tatain Inllriiments of /Into-

v., lii.n in I'crfui, who remained alter I'riar y/nJrew.

:r./'.'i'ia; returning, he went forwaril with his Inftru-

: >, a.iil fame to AA;«;'tt-A7'rt;;, and being ilemanded upon

:[.\cf()uiithe came, laid, " That he was with a certain

'r,j!y lj;;hoj), to whom the Lord lent Letters from Hea-

ve:, Aiittcn iiiGokieii Lliatadters, and comniandetl him

lolmJ tliini to the l-'mpcror ot the 7'arlars, bccaufc

h: ':; .iilJ he J ,ord ot the whole Larth, and that he fliould

.i.ijjil Men to make IVatc with him." Then Miugii

u:tJ iiiin, If thou liudll brought thefe Letters which

ncLum lleavcP; and the Letters of thy Lord, thou

Ibuii wckunie. 1 le anfwercd, tiut In- brought Let-

k cut ih;y wt re uith other I'hings of his on a wild and

ral Gedin^^, uliicii ek\HMiig, Ikd from him through

,iui and Mountains, lo that he lind loll all.

|l,ta .U(i«^« d'.ir.andcd the Namj of the Bifliop-, he

ill w-iC.iiitd 0(/iJof i'd/Hd/va, and informed him alfo

'.AtltiL'uwi, wiio was Clerk of the Lord Legat. The
i,\ jn.iDilcil, in whole Kingdom it was? To whom he

1.,; .\nlwir, that it was under a certain King of the

-w;, ciili-i M:!iS\ ioi he ii:id lie.ird ol tiiat that hap-

hfj.!; jU.._j;"Jrj, ai.d lie would luv,' laid,, that they were

Ti./.;r.S;rv,i:;is. 1 le alio fild the A'Z\.".', that the SuriUiiis

|t\ lv;*« n tlie / i;:nks anil him, who hindered his Way ;

III ,! tiii: Way had been ojcn, he would have lent I'.mbal-

|du,>, aid Willingly have made IVacc with him. Then
r.'a-A/-,;;; .dkeil him, it he would bring his MclTengtrs

ir.jt kir/;, ami ilut Ijilhop ? 1 le tuld liiin he would,

fc>l i\i0 [() tllJ I'OJK'.

ll.cn Maii^ii catiltd an exceeding fliong Hiav to be

f, which two Men could teane bend, and two Ar-

P'.ii ul Slv.r, whole I leads were lull of Moles, whieh

li;^. when tlicy are Ihot, like a WhilUe -, and he chol'e a

';.•.', wiium he Ihould find with the laid llfod.lui, and

".loni lie laid, " 'i hou llialc go to the Kingot the

' hur.ks, to whom this Man ihall bring the,', and pre-

k.'.tiani widi thtle on my Dehall •, at.d it he will have

I'late with us, we will win tlieCountry from the i'./r./i'fw,
' ivcn huine to him, and will graiit Inm the relt of the

'

1. .i;;.[ry unto the Wife j if otheiwil.', biing b.'.ck tin;

lliw jiiil Arrows unto us, and tell him we flioot far ii'd

' lir-'ngly wuh luth liows." Then he i.iuled 'IhsJ.'us

Jt'i'iirth, v.Iiole Interpreter Mailer ///,'.',.»;/» .Son w.is

wl la hb Hearing, lie laid unto tlie A/.w,', " Thou llialc

!,'i wiih this M.in, mark well the Ways 'he Countries,

fjilihcir Laldes Men and Mounlaiii'-." For this

-'11 ihc ynung Man blamed 1 bc^do'.ns, laying, he had
lli-ri'. ,11 iiifdiiiiuclin!'. ll;e MiU'engers of i\m:1 iiilais with

til', L: tliry wi.it tor no otiier I aufe but to Ipy.

H: a.l.vi'ud, that he would la them on the Sea, that

p.cy lliin.k! rot know which Way to return. Mdiig,u gave

I'l" unto AiV-(j/ his golden Hull or labht, to wit, a I'late of
^'idol an ll.iiul breadth and hall a Cubit long, wherein

li'SOrdvrsaie ingiaveii : Whol'o carneth that, may com-
"Jiiiiwiiat I.ewill and it is done without Delay. So then

P'sija, laiiu' to/ f>/,(i;».vd' terininiii;', to pals over to the

•"I'', tiut he might deceive the I'ope, as he had de-

Jtfivi I Mnigu-KhiVK Then i\jLdui demanded of him,
|*l^al,.i III. imj Latera to the I'op--, betaule he was a

M.fTenger, and (hould conJiifl the Mefungcrs of the Ttt>--

t'ii-.
; hut not being able to (hew the Letters, he took him

and Ipoiled him of all that he had gor, and call him ia
IVifon, and the Moal k\\ fick anil dietl there.

But I'cjlGcius lent back the golden Tablet to M(t}i;^u-

fhan by the Servants of the Moal, whom I met at /l(fro>t

ill the l\ntrancc into Turh, who told mc what had hap-
pened to neidoiiis. Such Sharpers run through the
World, whom the T^r/nn kill when they can take them.
Now the l';piphany was at hand ; and that /irmerian .N'lonk,

l^ergius by Name, told me that he fiiould bapti/.e Mangu-
khfin upon that holy Day. I entreated him to labour, by
all mc-ns that I might he prefent, that I might bear Wit-
nels that i law it ; and he proniifed me he would.

41. When this feftival Day came, the Monk called me
hot, but at fix of the Clock 1 was lint for to Court, and I

faw tiic Monk v.'ith the I'riefts returning from the Court
with his Crofs, and the Priells with the Cenlbr, and the
Gofpel lor that Day. Mangit-Khan made a i-ealt, and his

Cudom is, that on fnch Days as his Soothliiyers appoint
him, or the Ncprir.n Prielts make holy Days, he held
his Court ; and on thefe Days the ChrilUans come firft,

with their Furniture, and pray for him and blefs his Cup \

then they departing, the Saracen Priells come and do the

like : Next after them come the idolatrous Priells, and do
the fame. The Monk told me, that he only b.lieves the

Clirillians, yet will have all to pray for him ; but in this

he lied, for he believes none
; yet all follow his Court as

Flies do Honey. He givcth to all, and all Men think

they are his Familiars, and all prophely Pruljjcrity to him.

Then we fat before the Court a long Space, and they

brought us FJelh to cat -, to whom I made Anfwer, that

we would not eat there, but it they would provide us

Meat, they lliould provide it for us at our lloul'e j to

which they ani'wered, Get home to your Houlc", you
were invited here for nothing clle but to cat : Theretore

we returned to the Monk, who bluflied at the Lye he

had told mc, and therefore would not fpeak a Word of

the Matter; yet fome of the A'^ty/^n./w alFirmed, that he

was baptized ; to whom I faid, that I would never believe

it, nor report it to others, Ileing I faw it not.

We came ar lall to our old and empty Houfe, where

they provided us Bedding and Coverlids ; they brought us

alfo Fuel, and gave us three the Carcafs oi one little lean

Ram, as Meat for fix D.iys, and every Day a little Platicr-

full of Millet, and lent us a Caldron, and a 'i'rivet to boil

our i'lclh, which being boiled, we boiled our Millet in

the Brotli of the Flelli. This was our Meat, and it had

well fuH'ced us, if they had fuifeicd us to eat in Peace

;

but there were lb many llarved Fellows, who were not

provided with Meat, that as loon as they law us drefs ours,

they thn.ll: in upon us, and would eat with us. The Cokl

began then to prevail, and MungitKLhin fcnt us three

I'ur-eoats wit'li the 1 lair outwards, which wc thank-

fully received : They demanded alfo how wc were pro-

vided with necellary Food; to whom I aniwered, that

little Meat luHiied us, but we have not an 1 loule wherein

to pray for Maiigu-Kkait 1 tor our Cottage was lo little, that

we could liarce fl.md U| right in it, nor open our IJooks

for Sinoak alter the Fire was lii'Jittd. Of this tlicy gave

him an Account, and he lent to the Monk, to know it he

would be pl'al'eil with our Company, who gladly anlwcrfd

that he would. From that lim:-- we weie provided with

a better I loufe, and wc went down with the Monk belore

the Court, where none lodged but we and their Sooth-

layers , but they lodiied nearer before the I'alaie ol the

greatell 1 ady, and we at the firthell I'^nd towards the

Fall, kfoie the Palace of the lall Lady ; and that was on

the Thirteenth of 'Janitary.

On the next Morning, all the Xi-Jlori.in I'riefls came to-

gether bel'ore Day at the Lhapel, and Imote upon .1 Hoard

inllead ot ringing a Hell, and Ian,", Matins lulemnly, and

put on their Ornaments I'leparing the Cento r and the In-

cenfe ; and while they were waiting thus, bdoM, in tlu

Morning the principal Wile, lloinlaQ.ioi by Name {O-
till is ol the lame Im(iort as Lady, and G7,i.'j ,> her pio-

pcr Name) came ii-to the Chapel with n.iiiy < tlur I, a, lie-;,

and With her her eldell Son e.iHed li.illii, and other I hillu n,

and they call themfelvts down upon the L.uth, du king

alur

ill r

,'
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afttr the Manner of the Ntfioiiatu •, and after this, they

touched all the Liiagcs wiih their Riglu-hands, always

kilTing their I lands after they had touched \ and after that

rhey "ive their Right- hands to all that llood by them in

the diurch, (or this li the Cuftom of the NfJioriaHS whn>

they come into the Church i then the PricHs fang many

Things, giving the Lady Incenfe in her Hand, and (he

put i( upon the Fire •, thrn they perfumed her : After this,

wiic n tlic Day was clear, (he began to put ofT the Orna-

ment trom htr Head, which n called Bacca, and I faw her

bare I lead \ then fhe commanded us to go lorth, and as I

wcrt out I law a Silver Balon brought, whctiier they bap-

fizcil her or no. I know not •, but I know they celebrate

not Ma's in a Tent, but in a (landing Church •, and at the

Fea(l of Eafttr I faw them baptize and confecrate a l-'ont

with gieat Solemnity, which now they did not.

While we went in.o our Houfe, Mangu Kban himfcif

rime anil went into the Church or Oratory, and a golden

Hed was brought, on which he fat by his Queen, ovcr-

againft the Altar i ihcn wc were fent (or, who knew not then

that MtHgn was come, and the Door-keeper frarched ui,

Ull we (hodd have Knives about us; but coming into

the Oratory, having a Bible and a Breviary in my Bofom,

1 firfk bowed down to the Alur, and after to Afangu-

Kbi.n, and lu pading by we ftojd between the Monk and

the Altar-, then they madeu<> rink> a Pfalm after our Man-

ner, and chant it \ Ixit we lang I'tni SanUt Spiriim, Ike.

and KbaHCtuicti our Books t<> be brought unto him, the

Bible and the Bieviary, and diligently enquired concerning

the Imai^es, what t.xy fignified i the Niftorians anfwered

him at their Pleafur-, becaufe our Interpreter came not in

with us ; and when I was fiift before him, I had the Bi-

ble in my Bk>lom, which he commanded to be brouglit un-

to him, and he looked earneftly on it \ then he departed,

and hit Lady remained there, and diftnbuted Gifts to all

the Chrift ans thrrc \ flic gave the Monk a Jafeot, and to

the Arch- Deacon of the Ptitfts another; (he cauled a

Nalfic to be fpread before us, that is, a Piece of Cloth as

broad as a Covetlid uf a Bed, very large, and a Buckram,

wliich, when I would not receive, thry fent them to my
Inter; reter, who had them to himfelf. He brought the

NalTic to Cyprus, wiuch he (old for eighteen Sult.inmc! of

Cyprus, but it wan much the worfe for the Carriage.

Ih-n Drink was brought us r«z. Drink made of Rice

and Rid-wine, like a Wine of RotbtUt, and Cufmos

;

then the Lady l-.olding the Cup full in her Hand, drfired

a Blefli:igufK)n htr Kr-ees, and all the Pricfti fung with a

loud Vuice, and (he drank it up, and land my Companion
were obliged to fir.g

Another Time, when all of them were almoin drunk,
there was brought the Carcafs of one Ram, which was pre-

(ently devoured, and after that great Fifhes, which are

like our Caip, without Salt or Bread, wlirrcof I eat a lit-

tle, to tlicy pafTcd the Day till the Flvcning; and when
the l.ady hcrlelt was drunk, fhe took her Chariot, the

I'liclls (^^nging, am! went her Way. The next Sunday,
whivli was the 1 wcnty-thitd of January, the Kban'i lion

came ; whole Mother was a Chnllian) and did the like,

but not with lo great Soleij.nit), for he gave no Gilts,

but nude the Fntfti drink, and gave them parched Mllet
to eat. Before the firrt Sanduy in Ltnt, the Nfjloriant
(all three Days, whuh they call the Faft of Jenaj, when
I.e jircachcd to the Ninnilti. And the Armenians fall

five Days, v-hirh they tail the Fall ot St. lerkij, who ij

the grea'c:l .'-aint among them. The Aejlcriaiti begin
their F.ill on TutfJuy, am! end it on Iburfdaj ; lotliat on
Friday ihcy cat Heli: .'Xnd all that 1 ime I law ihr Clian-
cjlor, wiiu \s there . Jlai Bulga:, give thim Inull Piicei
ol Flelh upon tlic Iriiny, anil tl«y blefLd the Flelh with
great .Solimmty, as the I'alih.il laimb is bltli"<-.l, hut he
cat noi,- with tliini; and tins I Ir.irncd ol the lumb
(j< Id.ihiih, who was hisveiy familiarFricnd.

1 IK- Monk lent to M,m:^u to f.ift f!.at Week, which he
did 1 K, tM.u on tiie lajltr of tlir Jnntmani wr went in Pro-
aflion totlic 1 Fnile ot the Mjnyu, .md tl.e M.)ii!< .md we
too went inwiih'lir Priells lv:'„re tumi and wl.ilcwewrnt
in, one ol the .Servants w-nt o.,t, i jrr> mc out th- Shi.uUlcr
Bores ot Kaiiis bi.int as 1 Ijtk as L(,ak | svondered at tliis

grcaiiy, as i,ul k'.o>sing v.l.at it lliould mean
i but altct I

hid enquired, I underflood, that the Wm nevrrdwi ».
thing before he has confulted ihelir Bonts, which kirdl
Divination is thus performed : When the Kkn^nitn^l
any thing, or rather before he undertakes k, he (2
three of theic Bones to be brought to himunburm «3
holding them, he confiders in his Mind the thing httm.
fults about, and whether he (hall do it or not, and tb
delivers the Bones to be burnt i and there arc ll»ay,tm

little R<X)ms by the Houfe where he liei, whertihtfcBotn

are burnt, which are diligently lought (ortVfryD:v;W
all the Lefltar or Camp ot the Tartars. Whtn ihtj„
burnt black, they bring them to l,im ; thtn he luoliiL

them, whether the ftjnis, by the Heat of the Fire, be citft

Lengthways, for then he may doit; butiftheBo-,cii«i

cracked athwart, or round Pieces fly our of them, itrrlit

doth it not ; for the Bones are always cleft in tlicFirtor

the thin Skin which covers the Bme ; anti it unebetltii

downright, he proceeds in his Dcfign, be it whatitrii

When there(ore we went in beti.re him, having j (,,,j.

tion to avoid tooclungthe I hrrHiold, the AV;i«fiMP,-,(f,

brought him Incenfe, and he
| ut it upon the Center, aid

they perfumed him ; then they lung, blcllirg hu dp
after them the Monk pronounced hu BltOiig, jixl,,

blifTed lad : And when he '\w us holding upihc Bib.tto-

wards our Breads, he caufrd it to be brtughttohmiha

he might f e it, which heearneftly kwkid ijjon, {\\ni-

tcr he had drunk, and the chief Prieft hail waned onb
Cup, they gave the Priefts Drink, but we went out, ta

niy Companion (laying laft, when we were gon?, lumti

hs Face to the Kban, bowing himfrlf to him, andtlitnlu.

ftily following us, he (lumbled at the Thrclhcld ot tke

Floufe, while wc went in Hafte towards the Hoi::'toi

Balm, the Kkan'i elded Son. They that cblcn'rit!i;

Threlhold feized my Companion and made himibT,Qll.

ing one, and command ng him to be carrisd to iht4ij«,

who is the Chancellor, or Secretary of the Ctuit, «i»

judgeth thole that are arraigned of Lite and Dm:Ii, buiI

knew it not; yrt, when 1 looked back, anddidnotfx

him coming, I thought they kept him to give hisifoire

lighter Garments, for he was weak, and fo laiim viJi

Felt Garments that he could ii...rce go.

Then they called our Interpreter, and mJt'e.^lnCi

with him, but we went to the Kban't eldtft Sjn't Houle,

who had two Wives, and was lodged at the ngU Side ot

his F'ather's Court t who, as loon as he fi* u! coming,

Icapinji f'^'^'^ li'* Bf'' whereon he fat, ciUhmv.tltiijXWtiit

Earth, (miting his Forehead againil the Groml. turn

kilTing the L rofs, and then anfini^, caufnl itto belaid tp'

on a new Cloth, in an high I'luc by him, »fryhor.oiirf

biy : He hath a .Sthotlm.incr, a Nt.ltnan Hiftl cilW

David, a Drunkard, who mdruds hunThm hemadtu

fit, and gave the I'mlls Drink, and he al:o ;:rir.k, rf;:»-

ing the nlelTing from ihem; then we went to theOtrisf

the feiond Lady, which was called Om, whj IjIwhI

Idolaters whom we found lyin-.^ (ick a-bc<-l ;
t.'ier.;?

Monk made her rilVout of her Be.!, anJ wurHiipihtCrc;!,

bowing her Knees thrice, and howii.gro*.irdstheGr*i(',

he ftanding with the Ctofs at the NSell ,Sile ot the Ho«,

and die on t: e \iii\ -, this lieins don-.-, they changed l-f.^

and the Monk wmt with the Crols untothc E.il JnC'^

unto the Welf, and he boldly commanded lur. thu «k

was fo weak that die could Icarce Hand iip-n Ir frti,

ttiat die diould cad herlclf down thriT, and wr/lh;,' j>.e

Cror>, towards the L:ad, aliei- i!;c Manier ot ilie tl;:i"i'

an>, whiih diedid, and he taiii!;'u!.a toiiukr tlicSig^o.

the Crofs ujxm her I'orehcad, alter the l.nd do*n i;;w to

B<d ; and praying for her, we went unio theiliraiftf.

where a Chndian L.idy u:.-d tole, who being dtail,"

young Woman fucteedrd her, who, toijctlifr *'i' If-

Daughter of her Lord, joytully received u); wdaiit^

whoL- H(Hi(c reverently worlhii'prd thftruii, anl M «

it ui)on a Velvet C loth, m an hi^-.'i I'l.ice, wd I'"- '"''';;

Meat to I* brought, which be ng li l behTc ihr U *i
|'^^

caufcd it to t)e\lidiibuted to the I'neltM '"',''"',]

Monk were vuy wc.i-y of ihr Ma^ and I'ri".;. '' -

Meat being eaten, and inu h Itmk drunk. we«wt)i_

toth.youn,.L..dyOM.,i, who 1.d^ed biirndLai ijrr'

II aife, whali w.ij lur Mothei'-, «ho, .it ";''<;•';';;

of (he Ciofs, ell herlill c'uv,n miontiic l.oii.^ -
'
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ncd it very devoutly, becaufc flic had been taught lb it liq(nourabIy by Iicr, upon a Clotii of Silk, and dian'-; .,i

io an.i Ihc let "t '" » high I'lacc, upon a Pkcc of Silk, the Blcfll-d VVatt-r with Rhubarb, and wadiid her JJrcall.

„a ali tli)(c Clodis whereon ihc Ciols was let, were gi- and tho Monk requeued mc to read .1 Gofpcl over Uv -, lul

„„ [Q the Monks.
_

read the Puflion of ou,- Lord accoidirg to >Z'^i at length

A certain Armtnian brought his Crofs, who came with flie was clicared, and fcit herftlf btttci, and nKcaufet! tour

11,5
Monk as he faid, from 'JcruJaUm, and it was of Sil- Jafcots to be brought, which (he fiifl. Lid -t the Fi; t of

i^r wtigli'iig about io.w^ tour marks, and it had four the Crofs, and after gave them toti)L- Monk, and re tiicd

recious Stones in the Corners, and one in the Middle. It nic one, which I would not receive; thtn the M nit

I 'not the Image ol our Saviour, and he had prtfcnttd flretched forth his Hand, tocjk ir, and gave tarh of the

ino UiffK-Ww", and Mifigit demanded of him what he I'riefts one ; fo that at that '1 ime (lie gave forty Marks.

llVf.i? fo whom lie anfwercd, that he was the Son of Then flie caufed Wine to be brought, ar.d gave it the

ij^tman I'n-ft, whole Church the Saraceits had dc- Priefts todrink, and I was forced todriak tiirlce from her
'

''

I
and craved his Udp for the [{uilding again that Hand, in Honour of the Trinity : She began alio to teach

.,r;h. 1 lii^n he aflted him for how much it migl-.t be me the Language, jelling with mc, becauie I was fjlent,

"•i»;iin? lie anfwercd, for two hundred J i.cots, tii.;t as not having any Interpreter.

The next Day again Mangu-Kian, hearing that we
cam. t'lat Way, made us co.iic in to him, beciufc he un-

I'erllood, t'l.it the Lady was fomcwhat better; and we
found l;i:n v'ith a kw Servants, t.kiag a fort of Meat
ivi.ide of i'afl.;, for comforting the ILad, and the burni;

Shoulder blades of a Ram lay befoie him, and he toik

the Crois ii! his Hand, but that he wcfnip; ed ir, I f.i\v

not i lie looked upon it in.'eed, and afT<ed Ibme Q;i.fti-

oii>, but I know not what. Then the Mo ik eraved

I c ive to carry the Crofs aloft, upon a Lance, becaufe I

liad fpoken to the Monk before co ccrains^this, ar.d \L:iigu

anlwcred, carry it as you think b.ft ; then payini^ our Uoiy

to Iiim, we went unto the La. ly, and wc i.jund litr llrong

aad cht irhil, and flic (till drank of the lluly Water, a:-.d

we r.ad t!ie Pallioti over her, and th'de miicable tMtllj

n.ver tauylit her the Faith, nor advilcd her t.> he bap-

tizetl \ but I fat tliere mute, not able to fp.ak any tiling, yet

flie dill taught mcthe Languige, the I'liells found no fault

with any kind ot Soicery ; l;,r tnere I faw tour Swords

halt drawn out of the Sheath, one at the Head of the La-

dy's Ued, another at the Fctr, and two other, on titlier

Side ol the Door one. I faw alio there one Silver Ch.^-

licc, of our Chalices, whi.h v.ry probably was taken

out of Ib.'iie Church in Hungary, and it luing againd the

WalN full of Aflies, and upon thole Allv s there was a black

Stone, inS (.oaccniir.g fucli things, the f-'riefts never teaih

..:? The,) he i>..ruoncd him, but would never alter .ulVer iheni that they ate cvd ; nay, tlieythemfelvcsdo ttaeh

^\ u oviv into any of the I liiufes ot Ma»!iu-kbart.

tw) thoufand Marks •, and he comma,idcd Let-

tjrsfo lie given him, to him whorcceivu! tlic Ti.butc in

Wa and .Irmcnia the Greater, that th''y fliould pay I'.i.n

i,.l Sum ill Silver. Thi> Crol's the Monk carried

kith hin I'very wnere, and the Prielfi leeing the Gai.i he

_iui; thereof, Ixrgan to envy him. We were tlicret'orc in the

Kliiilc of the youiig L.idy, and (he give the I'riclb much

iroMi hence we went up into the fourth HO.ile,
)'in.. , .

-

1,1 ;i was the la!l, tor he uled n.)t to tome often unto

;; Li.iv, and ^itr 1 lou e was very old, anil heritif not

ncriTHioiis but after Eiijlcr, the Ai.i« m.idelier a n"W

J i!r,.'.iul new Chariots. She like wife, as well as tluS.cond,

:\v ;i:ilc iT nuthing of Chrillianiiy, but followed Sootli-

::s and Idolaters ; yet at our c()m.m» in, Ihe worlliip-

1 tr.e Cd's as the .Monk and the I'riell tau^^lit he r. There

jlj the I'liells drank again, aad trom iliis Place we re-

fc-:.i ti) our Oratory, which was not far Irom thence,

l!i'i'r;t:lsa.co:npa;iyi.ig us with great ilowling and Out-

> n tlicir Drunkcnnefs, which is not coiifidered there as

lUij' , iitlur ill Man or Woman. A little alter, my

ny iiwn was biought home, and the Monk lliarply re-

Iv;,! a n, beca.il'e he touJied the Threfliold. Tlie iie;{t

DiV Sa.'^a/ came (who was a Jullice) and diligently en-

:.J wli.tlu r any had w.uned us to take I lecd o( touch-

'.•.• Ihrclhol.l i and 1 anfwcred. Sir, We had not our

lr.Vprtt"r with us, and if t!uy did, how couL: we undei-

4{. Sinrtimc altei wards, it happened

ivr, lick, almoll to Dcuh, and th'

that the Lavly

DiviiL.tio 1 by

.to: the Id .liters did her no good at all i then Mivt^u

u:i;i) ti.e M nk, dem.indin^ of him what might lie

; liir Ikt, and the Monk luji.creetly aniwcred, that

El hr^^c-en.tc ircJ, he (hould cut o!f his Head. H ivmg

In.:.:,' tiat a ilw r, toe .Vlo'.k called us, declaring the Mat-

ll.r i.ni) ih with Tear', intreatin;', us to watcii with him

Jtlai N.j;h: ia I'rayer, whiwi wc did j and he had a cci-

Iti.i Root, w;.ich IS called Kluibaib, and he bear it ulouill to

|Pi*Jct, and jut It in Vy'.iter, with a hule Crucitix whi h

n: h 111- U.K r.-i\>\ fi,-.

[w

Ik.

etor linn, fuch as Ijiihops ufed to have, and Gloves,

a t ap if l'taiocl<s I'c.itheis, and ii^vin it a l.ttle Cro.s

md, wh r.oa the luiige o: our .Saviuur was ailvanccvi,

rrrijf he repotted, that by it lie knew wh.ther the Suk

.\ rc'Ov. r or die \ lur if t'acy ihould clcjpe, it lUiwi

tiji'f H'ciil of the .Sick, as it it wire glue.l i 11 o:!..-r-

w .', .t 111, Iv not uil i ar.d I fliU tho.ight that Rhubail)

1-;' CM loai.- holy Ucl .Ic. which h.' li.id brought tiom

II. Ih.ly l.ind of Jcu. .'.«(. And he gave all lick I'c r-

to .sot (lur Water to diii.;^, fi th.U it could not b.', 1 c:

iv: ilm^s fnoiild be griped with fo bitter a I'oi.i'a 1

^'-.h Aaci.uio 1 in the.r Hi.m'Is duy a ountcd a .Mira-

''• lli'ii 1 tnid him, h.- Ilioul.l pnpare f ime ot ilia-:

If../ VVaier wliieli is m.idc in the C luiiihot Rome, w..icli

li.ihg.xa Virtue to expel D.vils, because I underlloud llv

wj^ vfxcd ol a Devil
i and .:t his U-. ue.l, we m.ide him

l"iKMl,!y Water, .in.l he min,.',led Rh'. bub, and put his

t . I'iX all tie Night long in tiie Waiir to temp r ir.

li.i.f nnnover, that il he w<re a Pucll, that the Older

';! I'liiibuiod had great I'oWer to exp 1 DcmIs 1 and he

' '., I! t-is very tuie, and yet he lied, b.c.iufc he had no

-t, iiur knew ,iny one Letter 1 but wa. a Weaver, as

1 'iVkI, 11,1 alter, in hisLouitry, when I r mriicd.

I in.jit .\1 lining theritore, land th Monk, and two

^jhm l',uiU, wear uiKi) the Lai), and Ihe w.is 111 a

' I'^H'ulc, leliiml hu- grulter Huule. WIilii we came

'"1 '1''- lit 111 l;ei lied, ai.J woffluppfd the Ciol's, and let

luih tiiia',;s. We vifucd her three Days, io that (he was

reitored to perfect Heakii ; alter that, the Monk made :\

Uaiiner lull ol CrolFs, and got a Cane as long as a Lance,

and we carried the Crols aloft.

1 hoao.ned him as my IJidiop, becaufe he could fpealc

the Laii.;ii.;g'-', yet he did many things that did not plcafo

nie i lor he caufal a Chair, wliicli may be foldedj|^ to he

made
an.

of (K)!di I s^as Well i^lealcd v.irh the Cuds. He had

fcabbed feet, wdiich he cinLavourd to palliate v.Ith Oint-

ments, and was veiy prcloiniuiio.h in Speech ; the jV.y-

loi laiis alo repeated certain V'erles ot the Pialicr u, on tv.M

Rods, which weie joined togetiier, being held by two

Men. The M aik was prdent at lu.h Tnir.gs, and mi-

r,v oth.T Vanitus aiipeared in him, wl/uh Cilplealed me,

yet w join'.'d uarlelves to his Suciery for the 1 ioaour of

tlie Ciols, tor we carried, the Ciols avivanced througii all

the Tents, hi'girg, /uv/.V.; /ii'U /jc./c'.v;..', S:c. W herc-

up-on the Mob.rtiiuc.Uins were iiuicli iicjcCU\l,

44. Fiom the iime we came to the C'loit of ManjU'

Kb.'.n he ro.le but two Journeys towards the S..uih, and

lio.n t'uit time he be.viii to return towards the Noith winch

was towards C:t\,u>no;i ; wlicrum 1 noted all the Way a

thin;', ol wlilcii Miller u.il.Ubin ot lianiunia had Ipohen to

me at CoajtanlinipU, taai lie li.ul I'een this only wunderfid,

th,it he alvv.iys alccnd d in going, aad never oelccnd.d
-,

tor all Riveis came from tlic Lalt to the Welb, either di-

re.tly or indire.dly, beiuiing tcwanls the S-juth, cr the

North, and 1 enquired of the I'lielts vhichcaaie from La

/r„-VJ,who iilli.i il tlie lame, Frouuhe I'lac: where I tonnd

AUn^u Khan to Calh.iya were twenty Days Jouxaey ,

going towards tlie Somh A^\^ lull to Oiiiai i\iruli, wi.ivli

is the proper Ciuiirrv of MsMI, where t!ie Court ot Z.rtoh

is, were un Days Jo.iincy nglit Ivitlj and in thoie P.alb of

die F.dl there \sas n > City, yet iheie were P opie whicii

dl.d yu-A.iull, liiat is to lay, Mal^ uf itie Waters
ti

ate
H for
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for 5k is Water. ThciV IVoplr live ii;'oii l-'idi and I lunt-

inp, h.u-inj» lUMthcr Murks or I Im!s. I o<n:mU the r«fi)rtli

likcwilc tSrrc I" no City, but a j-oor I'l-cijilr tieilini; Cattle,

who art c:\\W Ktrkn \ the- Vran^in are »llo there, who

bind fmoi.ih filcil Bones I'micr ihtir Ftei, anil thrull them-

iVlvcs lorwaril \i\ion th.- congealeil Snow and Ire with fuch

Swittnci's that they ukc B;id> .inil Beafts •, and many ether

posr IV>plc there arc on ihc Noitlifidf, Co far a« tlicy may

iprrad tlun'Ic'vfs lor thf fold ; anil tliey jmn on the

\Vt ll wich the Country ot /V; (atr, whu h \s llux^nry ibt

Grfnttr, wht reol I have Ipoken beture. 'J lie B<»iind or

SuriiMvt lit the N rth Corner is not k: own for the F.xire-

nv.ty ot theCo'di tor in that Place there arc continual

Mountains of Snow.

I was inqiiifnive of the Mimners, or mo- ftroiu Men,

whereof I/i.h'us and Schius ni.ike rrfvirf, thty told r.ic

th: y never taw any luih, aiut I thtrrfore liouLn whether it

be true or no. .Ml thc-!c Nations are poor, yet they mull

irvz in lii'ne Trade, »^)r it was the Comm.indmcnt ot

Z !•»;.', thit none fhouiit I <• fnctrum Savicf, tdl hewric

lo old, tha: he could ialxiur no l<iii;^ir by any means. Once

I reinrmVr a certain P: iclt oi Caihr.yr, lut with nie t loathed

in a red rolourtd Cloth, anil I denuni'.cd «,! h.i.ii whence

he had tilth a Colour, and he toul me, that in tlii- I'aft

Parts of CiUbiiyii there were hi:\h cra^uv Kink-, wlicriin

icrta;n Creanir: s dwell, luivini; m ail Parts the Shape ot

Men ; but ilii: th;^ bow m t the Kn-i<, but liaji inrtead

ot walking, whiih arc not nhnve one Ciib'.t lonp, a; d their

whole Bmly 's lovrred wiih Ua'r, who have their .AKkIc

ii; Caves, \v!i:ch iio Man ca i co've unto, and tht y who iiunt

them, po to them, and carry Ibong Drnk with thtm, .ind

make P.ts in the llc^rks like \V( lis, wl.iihthry fill withth.it

llron^; Hm kj lor Q !b,t\a hitherto 1 as h.'.d no Wmt, t!io'

nuw tti;y be'^m to plant \'inevatds ; but the (In np, I iquor

K'fore-mcniioncd is made if Kire. The 1 luritcrs hulc th;-m-

fclvcs, and th n thcic Creatures come out of thrirlloh-s

and talk- the Drink, and cry, ChinChin ; on this ihiy

C!!me togetlier in prrat Multitudts, and drink till they are

male lirut k, loihat thry Hitp there. Then tlic Hunters

come and bud them Hand and Icir, while they arcllcij).

ing, and atte'w.irits open the Veins in their .Neck, and draw

forth thiee or four U iips ot Bli-o.l tiom every one, and let

them, go frte, and that Blood, a^ l.c tola me, is the moll

pre. i iis Purple.

I fe lold us alio as a Truth 'whiih, however, I donor
bflievr^ that ilieieisa ProvinieiK-yund trt'Zwd, into whu h,

at wiiairver A^e a Man tr.ttrs, he coiuiinuth in the (jme

A«e whticin he enttrrd. Qi:t.i\a is on the Ocean, and the

Goldi'mith 10 often mrn:ioned tol.l me, that there arr.vil

Melkn ;rr5 Iroin accit.m Penplc w huh arc called -Iwite

and Min/f, who inhabit Ill.iniK, the S^aol whu li is lio/en

in t!iv- Winter, lo t'Mt the 74r/(2ri m.^y inva.'t their, whu
otlrrtd two th .u'artl lurii-.tii or Jaii is yia.ly, li) I'ley

wouhl let th' in Inein I'tace. Tucmin i. a Piece ot .\lii-

revcontai:lirl^ te-i Marks. I'he common Money ot Ctkva
is Pa; rr mule lii<r I'alUboit i, th-.- lirtalthaiul Length ot

an Hint, u|X)n winch they i:npr:nt l.inrj hke th; Seal ot

.A/j".?«i thty write wuli a I'riuil, like ihat with which
pjiners pant, and in one pi^jurc t'ley m.(ke many Letters

c ,mp.rhrnOinj; on? Word. The Peojilr ot lidtl write

as wr dn, and thry have Cliaractcri Vf;y l.ke ours. 1 iry
ot T.in-K/ write from the ri;!hr Hand to the Ictt, as thl-

.,-/r<»/>/ii>ij do, and nu/lriply the Lint- aKendini; upwards i

the 'Ju.ure.\ as I iai.l Ulore, !iom abovr to ihe IJ.ik.iii ot

the l.ine. The rommon Money o: the Kutoiiuns ..re little

fiKittcd and rnileil Skin>. \V hen we i an.e with the .Monk,
(lechaMtat'ly aamon'llitd us to al ll.ir, liom Metli, ^i.k.\ that

our Srrvar.t' fhoild tat Hdli with Ins Servants i but he
would promi'e us .Meal, and Oil, or Huitrr, whu h we did,
thouuh it much (^tuved n.y Coniiun^on |iy leaton ( i |,i,

Wr.tknels; wuerctorr tur 1-oodwjs Milla and Huitti, or

Pai^e Ixiilvd in Water, with Huiiei, or Un.r M.ik, and
U leav.nid H;tad baked on Ox dunj;, or 1 iurle duiij^.

4.;. Wl.cii our I^i-njart/iylrmj eame, which is the /.rut
Ti'iieo' all I'.c IV. .pu- „t me ImII, the gnat l.alyC/J,
wirh all her Company, falKil tint Week, who came evriy
Day to our ()r.itory, nnd pave .Meat to ti.r- I'riells, and
oth-rl linllians, ot whom a i^oat .\lultnii.;.lliM:kedt:,it''.(r

tne iirll Wnk to hear their Duty, and ihcutve me m,.'.

*!i'Ciilr,,,„'.,

rxcufing niyfilf ntvi.rrl,c'c:s,
il.a: l ',j i'

''''

Cloathsi 1 gave to my Intirpritcrw'aiil'^'"''

Then the Porters ot tie Co' rt^einn!^""''

my Companion each a Coat and Biealics.,r.2,,., o

furred with coarfe I lair, bccji.fc mv Cumnm '"•

cd much of the Weight ot hisSk'^
^""T'"""c.|,,:,;„,

his lake, rxcufing

wear luch

to me. T
Multitude came daily »<' the Chirca, wMdwr '

'''

the Bounds of t!'e Keejjcrs af t: rCjurt, thfy '-,•

"'""

their .Attendants to the Monk, to Lt himkr.w"
•''.'!".'

would not haVe fuch a .Multitude come wjriiii, th'rir''

'.'

of the Court i to this the Monk ronglily a,-,i{f|,j

".'';'

would know whether they commamld tlasfiun,''**
Ktan, anJ he added certain Spetclies, as if he * .'m*'

cul'e them to Mangu-Klan
; but thty pavcmircir''^

cukd him before .l/.;;xK, that he wa, t.-o fill oi'v't
and th.it he g-ithcred together too great a Multituilc

i

"' ''

him fpeak.
*'"*

Afterwards being call-d to th: Court, wccimr-bc;,
the Kban |-.imle f, who hiving the burnt Shouldr b'

••

'

a Ram in his I land, looked upon it, as it wcrcrca-',"
Ivrgan to reprove the Monk lever ly, telling him, ilia"

«',

he was a holy Man, he n)ouldprayui>toGoi!,andin,td,-',

he fpukc fo much with Men ' but I ll;;u;i bthi.-;i! v-'- --

1 1( ad bare. Thcnth.e W.intai.l to hiTi,\Yhy ;ioVih-:ilr";'a

otrtliyCapwhentiiou Cornell bvto:cn-.e,5',th3tfrjVjj!5"i

and commanded me to be called nearer
i then thfMuiUl,

rr.uch abafed, put oil his c.ip contrary lo t';e Cu:loTcf;sJ

f.>«*;and Armir.i.'.r.:, and when A'-e hii.filt.^jiil^ini

Iharply to him, we went out i the Mm k thfii iV'ivtrc^i«l

the Croltto ixir to t!i? Oratory, becauli-

it lor .^hame. At'iir a rlw I\ivs hrwjsrrc;

iiuicirjl

pri.miting th.athc waddpoto the 1'^;^, ar.J tha:,hewui

I

bring .ill the Nations t,i ilx V. til to l..s 01>-(lt',r'

Whtreupon he rrtjrnnr; to the Oratory, alVr t'ljiCc;!

ferer.re hatt with titc A'/-,;n, br^an to fnri'jirfol-et.w.-.l

in-; tlie Pojie, if I believed he wuul.i feehitr, ;!l„;,!r{j

unto him in the B, half of Mangu, and if he w,ii,:^l ;. sAI

him with Hoti'es unto Sawt 'Jatv.cs in Gj.'iu. I!(J;.|

manded alfo of your Ma;elly, it 1 thought yu:.weu;'r:J

I

your Son unto Af.;«»« ? I htn I cou:i!;ll.-d !,;:r, ti: he I

Hiould take heed that he did rot ptcmic rjilLuswl

Mangu, becaule ilie lall I'irror would be na-ct'ur.ihtl

(itil, and that tiotl nceilcth not our l.ics ortu:«c!):o;'i|

Iprak decci'.luily for him.

.At th.it time t!;crc arui'e a rfrf.-.in Qurfiin bf twffii ;!•,'

I

Monk and. a Piiitl, a Itarncd Man, whofc Faiilcr »i! n

|

Arclkieacon, an.vl the other I'm lis at i-(nintcJ l.im r: Ar;

deacon. I'ur the Monk U d, that Man waurcJtJt'bc'^rtl

I'araditi:, and that l!ic Scripture laid lo j th.n \va< ! ciltll

to be an .Arbitrator of' the (^uellion, tu: 1 i->'i:',gijr,c:iiij

that thty contended about this, anfwtrri!, that r.'.;!!

WIS made upon iufj'Jux, wlun the ( thrr TriTS*rrci;i';,
j

and that .Man was inaJe ili-- hxth l).iy. Thrn t'-- M :»

I

Kjjan tu lay, dul not tie Devil brirg Kanhthc liriiri;!

frt.m the lour P.:rts (.1 the Wo; Id, and njkin2Cjy,r'»«|

t'.e Iio ty of Man (luriwith, a.-.d (in.l iripiicd hii V.i!l

1 hill luMiirL' this I lercly of the Monk, ani t!:it^?:')|

pub ickly and Ovimcfully re.iteil it, I rei'roveJ hin)l!ir,l:.

laving, he Hiuuld put his l-'inrter upun his Mouth, nf,i.'« I

he knew not the Saiptues, and tiiJt lit: ITidii li !
j'tt .™ |

what he laid-, and he be^iii to li-orn iii'', \xci\i':

liViorant ot the Linaua^e.
.

In lit;;:
I

I'titlhwriitnl'ivt!-

lion lo the I ourt without lalling nu-, he.-.i-jfci|w ^'''''|

would no loi (;tr Ipeak to m- av hr was wont ;
wixnl""^

foie (hry came before Mjn.u, h: rirncllly ''f'-"'J

wh?re I was, aril why I canic n-it with thfin '••|

Pii-.lls beinj? alraid, excu td thcmrhc, but, ictuW,

tl:ev told me tiie Words ot Mr-u, and rniirnnir-.-dJti:.:

M>irdv, After this, the Monk v.'.s rec.ni-iW to nt, iM

I to hiiii, intrea-ini', him, that he winiKl lirip nic »;!"'l

Langua-e. and 1 would lie'p l.iiii m the I lo;y Hup-'t

lor a Hrothtr lt.it tiho!p,ne' ti h'niktr, ••"••' >''^"

<.i:y. Alter the liift Wee.; o! Failini;, the Lai.y^^-^H

to lome unto the Orarory, and to ijnr- M.Mt a;J " |l

lortlieMonklulWi!"''

rouglr, liiv:-..'. tlMt.Mutnnl'.;', orSuci, ««!"

t.i the Saurc , ,w

I depaited tht-rclore f om him, rnmn: tn our I

tell cut altcrwards, that he ami tla-

sMUi li we weie wo it to Ii;n

to be Irouiilr, 1 ;y:--y, that Mut

Iliea,tveno Oil, h.tvrv.t>



Chap. n. of William de RuBRuauis. rP
Mat we lud nothing but brown Bread and Parte, boiled in

hVatcr, thmigh we had no Water but oCdifTolved Snow, or

Vf wiiich wJ' exceeding bad. My Companion began to

crniirh
grirved ; lo I acquainted David, the Schoolniaftcr

«f chc Khiii'i cklcft Son, with our NecefTity, who made

JJtport thcrtot to the Khan, and he commanded to give us

N ith r the Neftorians or Armenians eat Fifli by any

mfam m i"«' » but the Monk had a Cheft by him under

hht Al'-T. *'"'' Almonds and Raifins, and dried Prunes,

irj miny other Kruits, which he eat all the Day, whcn-

...f bf *" alone. We eat once a Day, and that in great

j\fflirtion \ fur as foon as they knew that Mangu had givtn

tn Winr, moll impudently they came in upon us like Dogs,

joth itie Ntjlirian r'rirfts, who were drunk all the Day in

llif
Court, and the Moah alii), and the Servants of the

jilonk. Tlif Monk alfo, wlirn any came unto him to

khi'm he wouUl give Drink, he fent to us for Wine ; lb

Vj, ihc Wine Ciuleci us more Trouble than Comfurt, bc-

Jiaufr wtcould not deny it without Oticncc. If we gave,

•e Wanted ourlclves } niT durll we, that being fpcnt, dc-

kre any more from the Court.

41, About the Middle of Lent the Frrnf-tGoIdlmith's

),inra:iit, hnn^mg with him a Silver Crofs m.-.d." after the

fmb Falhion, having the Image of Chrift all of Silver

-ltd u|)iin It at tiie Top, which the Monks and Pricfbs

tmg, put It away. This Crofs he was to prefcnt in the

IthjII lit hi? Mailer to Hul^ai, who was the chid St'crc-

Imnfthf Court, which when I heard I was offended.

Ihtl'imf young .M.in alio declared to Mangu Khan, that

(Work, wliich he had comina-nled to be made, was

.', wirrh Work I liefcribed unto you. Alangu hath

kc>ii.iir«OT a great Court hard by the Walls of the City,

Vckiifd witli a Brick Wall, .as the I'riories of Monks are

jriiofd wi!h us. In that Court there is a grrat Palace,

jihtrtin hr hfkl his Fealfs twice a Year, once in E.:ftcr,

idirnhepifTeth that Way, and once in Summer, when he

^tiincih ; hut the latter is the greater, becaufe then all the

'omcft together at his Court, and then he gives unto

Itm (iirmcnts and fliews all his Magnificence. There

many other Houlcs thf-re as larj',!- as our Farms,

ikitin his Viduals and I rcafurcs are llored. In the P.n-

bu.c ut that great Place, becaufe it w.is indecent to have

I ligg, siloing atiout, as in a Tavern, Willwin the Gold-

Baii.niadc hini a great Silver Tree, at the Root whereof

»tict"Ur Silver 1 aims, having one Pipe lending loah pure

Co»5 Mi.k ; anil thf lour Pipes were tonveyril within the

Tw unto the lopthtreot, whole Top I'pread b.ick again

r*4ril, and upon evt-ry one of thi r.i was a Gtildcn

int, whole Tails twined about the Tree-, and one of

khrir I'iprs run with Winej another witii Caraoofmos, that

p, fViti (I Whry ; anMilicr with ball, that i-. Drink m.idc

iioncy ; another with I 'rink m.ide of !{ice, called 'I'cra-

tiiJ. and rvrry Drink had a Vcfll-I prepared ot Silver at

llli: ' Diit oi tnc I rre to receive it. lictwcen thefe lour

J*!
ts Jt the Top, he made an .Angi I iiokling a Trumpet

;

lundtTthe Tr;e he nude ;\n hollow \'ault, whe.'tin a

Man miuhi be hid, aiui a I'ipe afcemiing up the Heart ot

I'c Iftc unr(, the An^i 1. I le firll made Hrllows, but they

Ji>i^ nut W iikI eiioniJli. Wiijioot tiie Palace there is a

Ln.;ir,bfr, whcciiii the Liquors were laid, and there weie

r'va ts Italy to pour it out when they heard the Ar.i^el

'">iiM;ilu- I tunipet 1 and the Koughs ot the Tree are of
p'Tf, aiKl Id are the Leaves and I'ears that are on it ;

*"tnthrrr!ore they want Drink, the Butler commands the

A^.d lu luunil tlic T'run pet ; he who is hid in the Vault,

It'ttn!?, Wiiws the Pijie Uriini;ly, which afcenilin!:; to the

: i, lie lets his Trumpet to Ins Mouth, and the Trumpet
^.niieih very (lirill; then the Servants hearing, whidi are

ll'tLhanilK-r, pour Liquor into the proper I'ipe, and the

1 .n^p.ui It troni above, .\m\ they are reieived below into

'*is prepareil tot that Purpole. I'lien the Butlers draw
wii, and c.irry them through the I'alacc to Men and

'"•.nun.

ll"; I'alire is like a Church, having the middle lile and
!*u Sides lieyond two Rows of Pillars, an>l three

|(<^^ 0,1 ih, South 1 before the iniildle (iate Ifands the
'".nut the Kh,m himlelf lits in the Noiih Front on M\
''0'

'
'j ., lliat he may be ken ol all \ and tlierc aie tvsu

Flights of Steps afccnding to him ; by one he that carries

the Cup goes unto him -, and by the other he come*
down. The Space which is in the Middle, between the
Tree and the Steps by which they afcend, is void j for there

Itands he that waits on his Cup, and the Meffengers which
bring Prefents, the Khan fitting there above like a God.
On the right Side, towards the Weft, are the Men -, on
the left, Women; for the Palace ftretchcd out in Length
from North to South : On the tight Side are Places full of
Seats, on which his Sons and Brethren fit \ on the left

Side are the like, where his Wives and Daughters fit, one
Woman only fits above by him, but not fo high as he.

When therefore he had heard that the Work was finillicd,

he commanded the chief Workman to fet it up in its

Place, and make it fit.

About PcJJion Sunday, he went before with his fmall

Moufes, leaving his greater Houfes behind ; and the

Monk and we followed him j and he fent us another
Bottle of Wine. The Khan, in his March, palTed be-

tween tlie hilly Countries, where there was great Wind,
.nnd extreme Cold, and there fell a great Snow -, whereupon
he fent abut Midnight to the Monk and us, entreating

us to pray unto God, that he would mitigate the Wind and
Cold, becaufe all the Beads which were in the Train were
in Jeopardy ; efpccially becaufe all that Time they were
with Young, and reaily to bring forth. Then the Monk
lent him Inccnfe, requiring him to put it upon the Coals,

and offer it to God ; which whether he did, I know not \

but the Pcmiitft ceafed, which had continued two Days.

On Pu'tm Sunday we were near Caracarum in the Dawn-
ing of the Day we blelTed the Willow-boughs, whereon
as yet there appeared no Bud ; and about Nine we en-

tered the City, carrying the Crofs aloft, with the Banner,

pairing through the Middle of the Street of the Saracens,

where the Market and Fair are, to the Church, and the

Nejiorians met us in Procelfion 1 and, entering into the

Church, we found them prepared to celebrate the Mafs }

which being celebrated, they all communicated i and they

afkcd me whether I would communicate ? I anfwercd, that

I had drank before, and the Sacrament Ihould not be re-

ceived but lading. Mafs being faid, it was Evening,

and Mailer H''il!iam the Goldfmith brought us with Joy
to liis Inn to fup with him. He had a Wife who was the

Daughter of Mobamnuduit Parents, though born in Hungary

herfelf, who could Ipeak French, and the Language of Co-

mania. We found alio there one other Man, calJed 5<j^.'//u,

the Son of an EngUJhman, born in Hungary, who alfo was

n<i:ful in the fame Languages. Supper being ended, they

brought us to our Cottage, which the Tiirtan had ap-

pointed in a certain Plat of Ground near the Church, with

the Oratory of the Monk.
On the next Morning the Khan himfelf entered into his

Palace, and the Monk and I and the Priefts went to

him 1 they luffered not my Companion to go, becauli: he

Humbled on the Threlliold. I much deliberated with

mylclf what 1 fliould do, whether I lliould go or no ; and,

tearing Off nee, if I Ihould de[!art from other Chrilfians,

and becaufe it pleated him, and fearing kit that Good
might be hindered, which 1 hoped to obtain, I chofe ra-

ther to go, though I faw their Anions full of Idolatry

and Sorcery ; nor did I any other Thing there but pray for

the whole Church with a loud Voice, and alfo for the

A7'rt« himlelf, that GOD would direft him to the Way
of eternal Salvation. We therefore went into the Court,

which was very neat, for in the Summer Rivers are

coveyed into every Place, whereby it is watered. After

tills we entered into the Palace full of Men .and Women,
and il()o<.l before the Khan, having the aforef.iid Tree at our

B.icks, which, with the Velfcls thereof, took up a great Part

of the Palace. The Priefts brought two little Loaves and

Fruit in an earthen Dilli, which they prel'ented unto him,

blelling them j and the Butler brought them to him, fitting

above on a very high Place, and he prckntly began to

eat one of the Loaves, and lent the otiier to his Son

and a younger Brother of his, who was brought up by a

Kiji-rUn, and knew theGolpel, who al.o lent for my Bible,

that he might lee it. After the I'riefts, the Monk laid his

Prayer, and I alter the Monk \ then he promilld that the

ne.\t Day he wuuld come unto the Churcli, which is great

enough
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^ So 7/v ror^^GES md TRAFELS t^ ,i. -

enough ami fiir, arJ a!l the Cipling alx)ve wai covered our Manner, vrry hit : And ilu; Ktjlm^, jfi;,,^;

Willi Silk wrou.sv' with Go!J : Tlic i ext Day Ik- ileparuil, their Fount tor Uainilm. And thcr ntnarih xf^^
dtfuinu, the V'l. r, to rxriili- liini, tlu: he dtuft not come from Balda<.b a fqiure Hi. e liki- a jxiruhie ,\;t,

"

to the ChiTch. h- c.u)l>- he ii-dtrl» K:d the Drad weic car- with Chiifiii, which they ulc inlUa.l ut conlccrjicu si

'

'

ried thither ; Djt w.- and the M-ir.k remained at r.ird<-<j(«« iluntorc I nkbratcd on t'.e Diy of thcljurti's i '??

w thf.ie other riitfls of the Court, th^wc mijiht celebrate in their filvcr Chalice and Diflj, wli.cli *^c vcr
'-'1

E.i.ltr there. VclTch. I liid the hke alio on Fcfitrdty, ar.J »- ^^-

47. The Fejfl of £>7f;- was now drawing ne-.r, and municaicd the I'topk with the lileiiingof Gtxl, jilu'ir

we had i ot cor V(ftnrnts; ai-.d I hkewifc loi fi.!<red the but they baptized tii the \igil ot L>'jl<r m\t\iin\y.

ManiT how the NfjUriari ni.u!c t!ie Sacraminr.-.l Bread, fcore I'trfun* vcty ordrrly. There was great uv m"'
an I W..S (1 uih trovibfed what I rtiouM iio, whether I fhould m;iier4l!y amung all Cluiliuns. ' "^

nccive the S.cramtnt fiom then, or fliould ctlibrate in 4.8. Aftct iliu, ic ha;>i>encd that MalUr
//',., int),,

their Vt'.^m.i'.ts and Chalicc, and upon tiicir Altar, or Goldlinith was gticvoufly lick, and when he *i.. l^^n «.

fhould altngcther ablLiin fnvn t'le -Sacrament. Th^rc was toviry, the Monk vifiting hiiii, K''*'e him Rr,i.Jj(b .j

;, JUni, Ru- drink, fo that he had aIniUl killed luni. Tiicn nJr,a [;rcat Mul:it..d.' of C':rijlums -, Hungarians
'l\

till! ins, drg'iits, arui .'limenuns, all which lu.l not fe'-n him when 1 found hin) lo ill, I afked h;iii w!u! i'.chi:;-

the Sacrameiit Inne tluy wire taken Trifonerj, becaufc the or drank ? And he toid iiit tiie Monk had •;vcr. :.,r. i.i-

Nfjlcriarj would not admit them into thtir Chiitch, unlcis I'otion. and he drunk t*o little Dilhi's full, t°ir,l;i,-,g liiaj

rhiv were lai t;zed by tlicrn, as they laid -, yet they made been [loly Water. '1 hen I went tn the M ri,<, i-d'td

no Montion of tl.at to us, and they olTtred their .Sjcra- to him, either go as an .AjXiQIe, doi ,g MiraJcs iiutta

rncnt trci'y to 115, and nude mc Hand in the Doiir of tlie by Virtue of I'raycr and ihc- 1 lo'y Ghu'.l, or JsaPn.ua,

Choir, th.it 1 might fee their Manrer of Con'.ecraiuvi. On according to the .^rt ot .Medicine j >ou give a ilr^

the Vigil (.if l.ujfcr I ifooti by the Fount, tli.it 1 might I'oiion of Fhyfitk to drink tu Men not prepcJ, :::i'.

(ee tlieir M.mntr of luptizing. Tky lay thiy have of were an innocent ri..iij4 •, fo- winch y-u will incur ::»il

the Ointniev.t wherewith Maty AL'^Jj^c: ar.ointcd the

Ftct of our l.4)K» 1 ai'd they pour in as much a« tl.cy

think tit of t' .It Oil, w th which they k:.ead thiir liieail ;

ttir all the I'tn] L- i.t the Fart put Fat in their Urcad inlUad

01 l.eavc), which Fat is Uuttcr, u; Suet out o( a bhcep's

Ta.l, or 0.1.

They fjy alfii, they have of the Flour of which tlic

Breid w.i5 ma.le which the I.drp confecrated, and al-

ways add as much frelh as the (>^i;.in'ity of th.c I'ljur they

hv -r. )

.

Scandal, it it come to liie Knowkue i,t Mtn. hc^iiatj

Titne he U'gan to f'.ar and to b' w. ary 01 h m.

^t happened at li'.ut Tune, tlut tlr; IMtii too »3i .'..i, I

who w.is.is it were t!ie Arrndeacon ijI the rilt, txttl

Fiicnds It'iit Ut a tert.nn odrsi.'.;, \\i 1 w.is a Sic/hiiw

who laid unto tlitm, a cctum kan Nkm, wi;ur..;:i.«{i;.

eth or diinketli, nor iKqs in a IJeii, is angry wu;iri-:i;|

if he cjw obtain Ins Bklii-ni;, he tn.'.y recjvcrj tli'..- th.-rl

underlloovi it was ilie Monk, anu ;
<>. t Mwr.:;;ii«

iVicll's VViie, liii bv.':<r, and hi> s,.:i fair;, 1; t::a;-g I

that he would conic and. bk'.s him ; th' y alio rulcj usj)

to intrriede with the Monk, who anlwcrird us upon la I

Occalien, Ixt Inm aij..e, bccaule he, with tl.rKcuis,!

who liktwil'c took evil tourUs, cu.ifulteJ ;o goiitie

Court, to prt)cutc Mar.^H-Kb.vi, that i a'ul ^ou.caijkl

an I tlxy h.ave a Ci-.unlMr, hard, by their Choir,

an.1 anOvcK when, thrv hake their r.rc-.id, wiiith they next

co.Tlccratc with great Reverence. They therelo.'e make
oi;e Vxiii ot an I land'sbreadth, with the l>cfore-mftition< (J

Oil, v.-'iich tl.iy firft break into twelve Piece*, according

to the Number of the Aportlts, and al'tcr diviJe iholc

Pieces acci rd.n^; to the Multitude of the People, and the be expelled trom thili: I'ji's i Iwr there arj!caC'i..'.M'.ca|

i'tielU give the Boily ot Christ to every one m I, is among them, b.caulc .VL«^« aiv.! hi> Wins In:! kutht-

1

>ian.'. i
iuA then every one t..krth it c i,t ot the Palm of cots, and Pieces of .Siik, uj on L.tjiir |L,ve, to t'i;iV'cti;|

h.s Hand with Rtvtrtr.r:-, tnd ftutcl-.ctli hi' H.'.nd to tl;c ar.d I'rielh, to dillribute anio. 15 tl cm i srJ i.tf .Monit

Top ol lis HcaJ. 'Ihe C hiiHijns I ineniiur.cd bttorr, hati kept unto himlelf one Ja'cot lor liu I'.r, anu ct ir:

and the M. nk', very earn'-lKy trtrratcd us, lor Gcxt's other three one w.is counieilcit, ti.r it w.-.i Copper. I.cl

Sake, that we sv^uld. cclebiaie. Then I m.idc tlicm be Piulls thought thetctoie that ttie Mur.k haJ kq t tio

I

rnntenTed by an Interpreter ai I rould, rtikcning the ten great a Share to hui.lt if, sM.cnce f,t ni ^^lit l;c, thutixn

Ciin-.maiii'nunts, ar.d t.he ftvcn deadly .^ir.s, and other h.id linne Words among tlieiiiklvis, wh.ih were iri-ttJl

Thit-..'^ Iir wh. '; every .Man ought to le penitent and to the Monk.
cun'ifTc.t ; all (.1 ti.em [ulMikly exiuftd tlu iiilelves, con- When Day came, 1 went to the i'ritft, whohiJa-

ferninj; Theft, layir;;, that without Theft tliey couki not treme I'ain in his Side, ai.J Ipit Blixxi, wiit,-:; I

live, l^cue tlitir Mallr's
[ rovidrd t!um neither Fock! thought it w-s an Impoltume 1 ilifn I alvild i.iiT, ;-i

roi Hai'V.ci.t. Then C(;r,f:drt.ng that they h.id taken aw.;y it he had any thing tlut wa^ another's tor lloic ii; iici

thiir I'eitnv and, their Su!.lb.rue ssitl.out jud C.iule, 1 laid

Uttotlitiii, ihjt thry night Lwiuily take Nccefi'ities of
the (.10 'd^ ot ti.eir MalUrs, and. I was ready to maintain
it to th; l-.ice of ManguKhan.
Some ot th:m alio w etc ."soldiers, who excufed then--

he had nothing. 1 Ipoke lu.io Inni ahj ot thc5JC::rt«|

ot F.xtrtmc Undtion -, wlio an. wen. I, v.c have r.u i.;.i I

CuMom, neither do our I'l.tit- ki.ov. Ii.nv to ilo it
,

i :•

j

ticat \(,u, that you would do it lor me .ts you L'.u* tc.i.

I a.'.vited hini alio, concerning Contririup, w.V.i.iCfl

felves, that they nt.il^ go to the Wars, or e!ic they fliould Ircqucnt not i a.od he f; ake a Intl in tic i .r '

be Pain: I lorbad tlu m to go againll the Chiilliars and
thittliey (ViomM not hurt th.-iP, and th t t!i<y fliould ra-

ther filiir ti;cn.:i.ves t > tie fijin, lor lo thev flioi.ld tc-
come M.rtyi';. And I 1 ..d. th.it if any wouk! aciule me
ot tMs l)(/ilrir,e Ix-torc Mjv.gu Ktan, I wonkl I r ready to
prea-h the li.T,c in l.is I Ic.iring ; tor the Nejhiiaiis thcm-
leives of the Court were juUnt when I taught this, of
w!i..t)-, 1 was fu'paious they might iep,ort ill of us. 'Jhen
Mailer ll'tli.am, the Cioldfmith, caukd an Ion to I>e made
for us to nii;k( I lofls 1 and he had rert..in Vrnmenis which
he had made :oi himkd, lur he had lume Knowledge in
Ix'arnii ', and olfiuated asaCktk. I Ic cane;! the Im i-.e

of the Rkfli-.l \'i-gin Mary to k- graven alter the litr.tb
Fafhi .n, and cn^^raved the llil!

fair \ an! made a lilvcr Box to lay up the B(Hly o' Cnuisi',
and t'le IMicln inecit.i.n little Holes luriouHy wrou-ht in

the Sift ot the !i«;x.
°

He til de .illo a -ertaia Or.itoty upon a CI .iriot, very
f.iiriv pained - ith Srioturr I bib,;, s ; 1 thcrelur-: f.ok his
Veitments and blcdeJ them, a.,d we made Hulls alter

I'liclt. one of hu Coii.panions. Atttr tli.', If git« ^ \

ttr, and it, treat. I nie to go tor ll.c Mmk 1 lu 1 w;rt,b.tj

the .M(,nk would not lon.c at hill ; bui .s.hm.c li'-f-='l

was fomewhat U-ttcr, he went wiih ins l-ruts, mui^'\

went, and cairied the Boeiv ol C'liift, w,.".ii 1
*'',"*!

Icrved upon Lajltr D.iy, at ti,e Inircatyol .Malt^T «-»•[

then the Monk licgan to ki. k Inm with his Ictt, iX Kl

mod humbly en.bi.iced his l.eti then 1 faul mw b'SJ

It i» the Cullom <d tli.- Church ot Rcmt, tlut r.f :'^''|

Ikoiild recuse the Uoiiy ol Chr.ll, us it li t'lc bcltbO;'

lion for their Journey, and a ncttne agrrit iii ^f
"j

itits ol the F.iieiiiy ,
turnin.; nxt i<>

.kNk-.l

f.ul, HihJJlle Ikdy c/arijl. ubuh I Oxp^rM'-cn ti'^

oiy of tlu- (iol'iel veiy Iter Day, yuu mujl h( iniiJ.jJtJ, ani aifire U. 1^'*

whah when 1 had oliettd tJhim, he With grrat AtttaiMl

laid, / Ui.tit thai tin ii my ( >i^! r, ad m) .^atinr, - 1

gavt mt Lift, and «-,// rtft.fi -' -1^^" *"" '"'
"'^^ \."}

in ih rnttal Hffurrrlion , aiui lo ('H)1> '">•

"""J
,,L

d, made a'tcr lilt ManKrjt^;-!

he, wi'h a great Failii, / ii-M< " «''•' ""

Chnll ;ite<m my t U.
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;,urci ot A'""*-' s •'«= NTonk then ftayfil with him, and

Lv hmi, ill "'V Ablciicc, I know not what I'oiions,

next Duy he bc^m to have the Pangs ot Death

\ ,
,,i;n i

then taking their Oil which they laid was lioiy,

^,ii,i„tat him aicording to the Manner of the Church of

s'-nu, J>thcy tntrcattd nie. I had none of our Oil, becaule

IhfFricHs ul Sarljcb kept it all. Wlicn we lliouKl have

(T a Dirge, and 1 would have been prelcnt at his I'.nc!,

L Mink lent to me, bidding mc depart, hecaufe, if I

jrjt mxut, 1 could not come into the iloufe of jMangu-

lii/n lor one whole Year-, which, whi-n I had told his

Fn.'ft's t'l^y '•"'' '^ ^'''' "'"'^' ''"'' defirid me to depart,

rii 1 iiii'lit be hindered in that Good which I init^ht

fcro.nnif. As fDOii as he was dead, the Monk laid unto

\e. yc!^ i"'"'^ ''• ^ ^"'^'^ killed bim vjitb my Prtiyers ;

j, , i/ai on.} WHS learned, iind oppofed himjelf againft us,

ji! r:J knoj) notbin^ : Hencefortb Mangu-Kluii iim/e!/,

tu;«v ii./tt'/.7 i5« b at our Feet. Ihtn he declared un-

1 iiie tic b'.;ore mentioned Anfwer ot t!ie S .othlayer ;

nuh, n.it liehevitig i', I enquire.' Cit' the I'neds who were

;.,;s ol the D.cealed, whedicr it were true or no, wh<i

iij It wasi but whether he was preir.lbu.itd or mc,

[ tiii'y knew not.

At rwarJs I found that the Monk called tlic Sooth

ivtr an-l liis Wife into his Chapel, and c.iull'd JJult to

fc, liiifJ lor him to divine to him, (or he iiad ?. certain

t;cii'i Ucacon who divined to him -, wiiitli, when I

„crit'JOi!, 1 was aiiia/.etl at his I'oolillintfs, and laid to

i:i, Briithcr, a Man lull ol the Holy dh.id, which

Itichft'i a!l 1 hinj;s, Ihould not demand Anfwcrs or Couii-

t;oai Sootlilayets, feeing all luch Thing.are forbidden,

Lj ihcy are txcommunicalcd wiio lollow fuch i'hings.

\:T, .V b.gan to cxculc iiimftlt, that it was not true that

Ijjijht alter lueh Things •, but 1 would nut depart trom

:•, bccau'd I \\as placed there by the Commandment of

.'. ;; himfcll, nor could 1 remove without his fpecial

tuXiir. ind,

;9. As to the City of Ciracarum, your Uighncfs may
[;,-i;(,\ltoknow thisj that, excluding the I'alaee of the

:i')ii.i:;ifcif, it is not To good as the Caftle ot St. Dennis,

:.i Munadeiy of St. Dennis is worth ten Times

Jha: I'xjce, and more too. There arc two Streets theie,

zo\ I'Mijrjcen.i or Mobam^ncdiins, where t!is Fairs are

;cpt, anJ nuny .Merciiants rel'oit tiiither, by reafon of the

L'uo t w.iicii is always near, and for the Number of I'.m-

wrs. 1 here is another of the C.itbayeins., who are all

ftrtficcrs. Without thofe Streets there are great Palaces,

:;;ciiac the Courts of iheSeaetaries; there are there

vc Kinds of Idolaters of divers Nations, two Molques,

vv.i the l,aw of Mohammed is proelaiiiKd, aial one

[ijr.iiot the ChrilVians at the I'lui of tlie Town. The
flown IS inclufed with a Mud Wall, ami hath four Gates

;

«nt.,t had Part Millet and other Lirain is luhl, which, as

Jjct, IS Iclduin brought thither ; on the Well Sheep am
Riats, on the South Oxen and Waggons are fold ; and on

|th'.' Niirthiloifcs.

wliming tl-.c Court, we came thiiher on t!ie ^un.lay be-

|fo:i:thc.//.i'/V(;« ; the nest Day alter we were called betorc

M«.^a;, whu i. their Julhce and chief "^enetary v both the

jMonk anJ all his I'jiiiily, and we and all the Meil'engers

|»r<lMraiigcrs hkewife wh<j frequented the lioule ot the

iMunk, anvl were called l)c!ore llulg^.ii (cverally, tirl\ the

jMoak, and alter u.s, and they began ilili^icntly to enquire

IthciKe wc were, and for what I'urpole we (aim-, and what
lowLrranJ wa". ? and this p'.nquirv was iii.ule lucaule it was
jtolj Mti,;uKkan, that four hundred Alfallins or Iccret

IMurdtrtrs wive gone loiih in divers Habits to kill him.

I Atx.ut that 1 ime the KtiiH'i I .ady was rrfloreil to Health,

JMJfcc lent tor (he Monk, and he not willing to go, an-

Ifwcrcd, She hath fent for Idolaters alwui her, let them cure

I

her it thry can, I will go no more.
L'poii Ajienfion Pve, we were ail in the Houfe of

Wtniu-Uan: And I taw as oiten as he was to ilrink,

htifycalUulmos to their Idols of lelt-, then I laid to the
Monk, Wh^t ielL-.ijIjip balb Cbr.Jl uitb Helial ? irbut
"r/ taih cur Croji wiib iboj'e IdoU ? Man^ti K/.aii hath
'iglif lirttliicn, three by the Mother, and five by the Fa-

'jit'^
One of them, of hi'. Motl er's Side, he 'lent into

«MUuiurygt/;;//'.7//'w, who arc callci! by thciu Mulibei,

and he commanded him to kill th?m a". Another went
to Pe;/:a, and is now entered therein tn go, as is thought,
inlorttr*v, fiorti thence to fend tiume^ii llnfdiich andVrt-
{Iticius. One of the others he fent ir,:o C'haia agai"H r,,iiv;

that rebelled: His youngell Brother of the fame Veir r,

he kept himfelf, whole Name was .haby.cl.'n, who hold;
his Mother's Court, who was a Chrillian, whole Servant
Mailer /r///;aw is J for one of the Broiheis on the Farhei's
Side took him in a certain City called Det^^ade, where
there was a Norman Bilhop, of fif.'.'e n/ie near Koan,
with a Nephew of the Biflinp's, whom I !aw ih re at C.r.i
cariim, and he gave Mafter //V/.'ww; t<j Mjiiyu':, M.:\,ci,
fjtcaufe fhc wasdefirous to have him. But when fhe \va>
dead, Martcr Ifilliam came back aij^ain Ik.^ .Iral.uJj.i, with
all Things elfe pertaining to the Court of Ins Mother -,

and trom him he came to the Knowledge of ALmgii Kba»,
who, on linifhingof theatorefaid Work, gave unto Mailer
IP'illiam one huntlred Jalirnts, that is, a thouland Marks.
On the Eve of the Afcef.fion, Mamu Klan laiil, he

would go to his Mother's Court and vdit her, aud tiis

Monk laid he would go with him, and give h.s Blellini^

to his Mother, with which A7\i» was well contented. In
the I'.vening of tlie Day of the ylfcer.fioii, tlie afurefaid

Lady was very ill, and the Chief of the Soothlay^ rs ter.c

to the Monk, commanding him that the Table Ih .ul 1 not
be fmitten. On the Morrow, when the whole Couit re-

moved, the Court of the Lady remained Hill- and when
we came to the Place where tlic Ciaiit Ihoul.l iViy, the

Monk w.is comnianded to depart farther trom tlie Court
than he was wont, v/.'nch he did ; then Amkuba met hi-;

Brother the Khan: So the Monk and we, feeing that he
was to pals t)y us, met him with the Crofs ; and iie calling

us to Mind, becaule (ometimes he hid been at .nirOr.itorv,

ftretching forth his Hand made a Ciofs unto i.s lil.e a lii-

Ihop; then the Mor.k taking Horli: fulhnved h:m, kann;;
certain Fruits ; but he alighted before ins liiol.er's

Court, waiting while he came trom hundng : The Monk
alighted there alio, and otiercd him the Fruit, whieh he re-

ceived ; and hard by him tat two S.naciis of the Nobi-
lity of the Court of Khan ; but Ji;ibuck.% undi rllanding i.i

the Contention between the Clirillians and the Sa'-acevs,

fni]uired of tlie Monk if he knew theil' S.ir.icens, and Im

anfwercd, / imiv tbay arc D:gs, ^jby b.rve you thm fa

near you F But they replieil. Why, hiy they, do you
Wrong to us, when we do none to you ? lo whom t! e
Monk laid, I Ipeak the Truth, and ye and ycur Mobam'
med are vile D.igs : Then they beg.'.n to bhrrheme
Christ, but AraL'ucb.i forbail them, fayiiiii, Spvak not

Id blalphemoully, tor we know that the NIfssiah is (ioa.

That very Hour there arofe a great Wiiul over all v.:t

Street, and. .I'tcr a while there eanie a Humuur iha: die

Lady was dead.

The next Morning the Khan returned towards the

1 Court another Way i lor this is a Rule .unongft them, tha
they never return the tame Way they come. W hile the

Court remained here, none dare pats that NVay iiieither

Horle-man nor Foot-man^ where the Court llayed, lo long

as any Shew of the lire made there reinaineili. Tiiac

Day certain Saracens kept Company with the Monk, up-

on the Way, provoking him, and ditputinrr, with him •,

and when he couhl not delend himlclf with Argument,

and they made light ot him, he would have lalhed them
with the Whip which he held in his I land, and he Wi nt

fo far that his Words were reported at the Court, an ! we
were ccmmanded to ihpart to the fame PI '.e witii other

Mtirengcrs, and not to abide before tlie Court as we were

wont. I hicheito always hoped the King of .lniien:a would

come. There came tome about Et7jltr trom Bolac, where

thofe Germans are, for whofe Sake chiefly I went ihithtr,

who told mc, that the Dutch PrielV lliould rome to Couu •,

therefore I moved no Quertions to Mivrgii ccviceming e;;r

Stay or Departure; for at the Beginning he gave us Leaie

to Hay two Month:;, and now five Mon'lis weie pail:. This

was done about the I'.nd of May, and we had continued

there all iehruary, March, .Ipn!, and May \ but hearing no

News of the King or the laid Pricll, and fearing kll:

we fliould return in the Winter, the Sharpnet-. ot which

we had experienced, I caulrd it to be demanded ol Mmi^u-

Khan, what his Plealure was conceining u--, becaule wj
•

I Would

!-'lt, *
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Wliercforc he wowM diit yr all com* ng-ihtr an'mjl
Comjuriim t!..it cv::y (;nr u,:tc hi^ Wwdi, lint h- ^J

woiiKl fljy thrrf, if lo lie (-.IcireJ, or if we miifl return, it

Wire call, r U)r us to rtturn in Summer, than in the \N inter.

I If piciently lent to me, coiiiiii.iiKlinj; that I (hoM
rot go tar oli. iKC.iule Uis I'lealurc was to IjK.ik vntli itit

the next Piv: To whth 1 anwerai. it he wouui li'-ak

uith me, hrlhouLI ll n.l tor MalU-r /('(//..im's Son. lor my

Intet(ircter wan net lulVicitiit, ami he that broui;!it this Mel-

Jaae to iiu- w.is a .<jr,utii, who luil been a Mcffcn;;ir to

litlanii', and, I'liuJdl with KfWanlJ, counfclleii /rty/d./i/j

tolenil I'tnlullaiior^ to Mar-gu Ktaii, an.l the m an while

ihe 1 inif fullcJ, tcr / J,.'(»i.«J tiuiu(;ht he wouki prcfcntly

enter thcf Country, fo lie lent, ami alter he knew tJKm, he

Jittle iet;ari!eil th-m, nor m .I'.c a I'catc witii thcin i ncitht r

did they yet enter his Lountry, nor wiii they be able lo

Ion£^ as t'lry dare d» li.ul thcuilVlvcs -, nor did thry ever

take any Country by lorte, but by D.ccit 1 and b-raiiie

Men m.nke Peace with them, uiulcr Lokiur of th.it I'cacc

they circumvent then', and ovirihrow them. I hen he

bes^an to be very inquilitive ot' the I'ope, and ot the Kinj;

vi tlie Jraiii, and of the Way to ;',') to tlum ; but liic

Monks hearing this, .vlvdid me iVcrftly not to aiilwrr h:m,

Ixiaule he Would
[
rociirc tliat an l-,mlul)'jiior iV.ouI.i hi:

lent. I thrretore h-.kl myreacc, not w:ll;ng to anUir

hini ; and he ([uke to me 1 know not what injutioLs

Words, for whkh the Xtjtcrij.t I'riclh wouki Iiavc aici.lcd

him, lo tliJt he had litiici U.rn flain or katen, but I would

not .i^ree 10 it.

« >. I he vrry nf«t Pay they brnuRht n^c to tlie Court,

and the duel Sn rttari s ot iIk C ourt r.im'' to mr, one i,t

llii-m a.V It., wliowjKcth u; on the Kb ih'i ( up, aid ti.e rtll

5.;r<;i,';fc, enqiiiriti{» on tii'- Bchall "t the Klun, wlierclorc I

tame .' I lie n I tol 1 h;in in the vi ry ian'.e Wordi 1 i;id t)clore,

how i came to ,^ar/,;.*, jnil from i^i'ltcb to H.alu, and

how /.'.(d/« kiit meilwtlKr. WlK-miiK.n I UkI uito iiiiii, I

h.ive nutJ.i 'j; to l(<.ik on the Hehall of any Man, unlcis I

ftiould fpj ik li.r \Vi)t,:s of (ii\i unto him, it I.e wuuld h;ar

t.'i.m, tor t: c ^/,j» llmuld l^ll kiiiw what E.ijiu h«th

wiaiin i.nro li m. 'Miry lluck u|H)n ih s, denun(hiig wliat

Words I f (>0(.i 1 woolJ rpr.ik 'inio hinj , ihiiik:Hj; I would
ptopliily unto him lon.c j>rolj)eious Thir.ij, ai many uir

to do.

To wli.im I .mlwerect, l| yp w,',; that I I'lKik the Woids
«)f God unto h, in, j;et me .in Irterpirtir, who fail wc have
Ici.t !or him, ytt iptjk ! y t:i:s Irter[iretri as you may, we
Ihail ur.dtrlland you Wwl, ami !hey urg. li me nnith to

(p<ak. J hen I (aid, " i l.is is tlie Word ot (kx!. lo
" whom more iscomm.ttcd, moicij rcqui.ed at hisHa;u!s.
" Ar.otiicr al;o. to whu:ii 11 (,.'c li lo.^ivcn, he 01 jjlit to
" l.ivcmo:e. Ojt <.t thrle true WurvK ».l Ci.aI, I IjkI to
•' t:ie .liJ";?!* hiiii.^il, ill.-.. Oud iut'i .'.iven limi n.uch:
•' For the l'o*.er an.! U;i lies 'v!ii h he h.i(:i, the liiol» ot'

" the ru!n:ans naih n^t j^i-.tn hin., but the Omnipotent
" (lOd, wh/ hath mai:c Hrav( 11 ami J-.^rrh, in who!.-
" I l.tiKi>. all Kin; lomi aic, .jnd he Ir.iuilad th them from
" Na.ion to Natiwi) tor t:.! Sinv i.t'M (I, whtrc;ore if he
" love h:in. It lliallj^o well vMih hull i it othervviie, let him
•' know liut Uoii will require ..11 iluic liiiiit^s at his 1 lands,
•* eve.T to the urter.uMt i .irthiut:." '1 l.ui laid one ot the
Saraitit.', h there any Mm jhat lovtih not (Jod .' 1 aii-

Iwcrai. " Goii laitii, il .my M.m |,ive me, he wid keep
" my Comnui.v incni> -, tluuKne he that kreperh not the
" Co;iimandmcnts ol (..d, iuveili not God." '1 hen Cid
lie, have ye been m Heaven, i.'iat ye n.igh! kiviW the
Con,,nan imcntsol'Gu.).' " N.„ laid 1. but he lu;h ^iven
" them trum • fvaven to i.oiy Men, a;:d .tt t.'ie l.itf him kit
•* deltcnded troni 1 leaven, tearhini' us iind we h.ue thck-
" Tnmfis in tiic .^..rij,turti, and w'e ke by the Worki ot
** Men whetiicr they keep th-m or no."'

Wlicrcupon he upacd, W ,11 yc tl'.cii lay that M.iniu-
AZ.j« keeps n tth I oni'iLKdmeiitsot God.' lo wlioiij I

luid vuur Inier; retcr wi:i<,,,uc ai, ye lay. 1 hen U-forc
M.ii^uki.,),, It It ple.ilc him, 1 will rcMiethcComm.ind-
M. :,i. ol God, and ht Hull be Ins own Juclge, whether he
keep tiicm or not i lo they departed and loM him, that
1 laid lie was an Idolater, (-r 4 lutnan, and k- pt not the
Commamlmrnts ol God. 'Ihe next I ,ay he km his Sn le-
tarics u:.to me, fay,: .;, our Lord fend-, us unto you, lay-
i;.H, ye are heie, Chr.jlumi, .\.r.urn,, .md Tuimunu ami
evuv ol you uith liiiLaw 1. kite:, .md hu i;,,ok, aie uuci

.'c V.J

know (he 'lint;!. I hen I L, !, «
Blrffni !>; G d •

" h.ith put this in the 1 1-art . r Klf.ti hutor.s A fi
•• laith, the Servant of God mult net Iwcnntfrtw'

''

'* meek unto all. \\ htr.tfite I am rfjclv »:tr,ou Sij-I" and Contention fo le.. tier an .Vcinint ot tl.jjjt' j,J
•' Hope ol Chrilfi.in' to every ore tlm ih^lfitejj.j ,,

J
Then they wrote n.y Wonls, and brnught thi~ tfpl
him. ' ''

Then the .\V/?sn.T; were Cfimman'ied to[Tiviict(«t.|

fclvcs, and write what thcj woiili! Ipiak. a.U i^f f{:.,J

likewile, and tlie TuDii.iifj all) On the ntxi Mjr/oj^l

feiit the Secretaries a{'.rii, layinj., A/.;",j'cW« jj,;/

know whdelore yc ca-! e r^ tlicfe I'arts.' JoMa-iMl
hf miy kniiw by the IritirMit /;,;./((.• loi;ir:,;,J
fvvete !, li.:i]li,\ I.'iters are l"lt, and hf hjlli Upm-J
what BlUu hv.h wiute t<' him. Wh.rdon- ^'•

know ot you.

At this Ibmrwh.t rn.lx I.Iei id, I Uid, "
fl-f P' -v rl

" (J'i'ie ol our Kehyi'iii is to
[ rraeh the CfM

" Whrnn[x>ii when I I. a d ol tlie la.T.e 0! tlir P.-^cl
" Mil!, I hid .1 1 Mil. to <omc untntlam.j' I..''. !(1»

" thus rr.N,. led wr heard ol .W/.i, A th.it |i; *,i< iChr

'* then I dire, ted my f; iiri.ey unto him, aiiil mySnvrrrL
*' Lord the Kinjjof the J-'r.i':ks !rnt liini l.fttfr< mn'i::r

" gooil \N'ords ••''>l other Wnrds helidr'. which ft' i,.|]

" unto him what .\Ien we are, when henioreKniUc'tt
'' he Wdu.'il luliir us 10 ren .ii:i \Mth the rrr|'pt \(,,jj

" tlun he lent ii> lo /.'j../.v, and Baii!u ti) Mir-u Kii'.i

" whereupon we iniuated, a'ld yet intreat him to M
*' u» to Itay." They wrote all. an.l n:3JcKdj:,iia!,;rrJ

unto him. On the .Mjrro-.v he lent to ir.c a.an, iirisj

lie Kl'iin knows w<.Il tnou;;hthjt ye hiVe rJ.^I,:i.:•.^tl[

him, but ye came to piay tor him as nuny u.-cr Wi
I'o

i but he demm.lttli whetlitr ever any it yu'L-tiJ

ladors were witli him, or oiTn with you. l:.:nl'

all unro them lontcri.in^; L'jiid and I'tLir./rj'-.c,

putting; aM in Writing, repoiicd the famctohtti.

1 hen he lent .i^viin unto nie, kiyini;, eitl.ct'.\M

faith >e have Haul lo..}; h.r. ; his l'!ta:ure ;, t.-.Ji r: :tt.ri|

unto yuiir own Country, an.l he li.itlier diTj.;

ye Wuuld con.'ud l.l> I'Mih-ilTadois with yu' To ».iml|

midc.Anlwer, th.it ! di.il! rot catty hi- f-,if":i'jii r-l'f\c'-

l.is own Country, bicuiie there is a w.;rhk.N:KC!i iit)-

us and yi u, and the Sea and .Mountains, si'ii Iwi a ;'oeJ

Monk, and t.'iereli re date r.ct take ii;.on m. tu b!'i<'.if

Guide
i lo they liavi. j; let ('owiu'li i

\Vriiiii;:,tc!i;r!f.,i:J

reported it tutUr^Mnii. WUvn ll'lilfunF:(:ixetrSt'i^

Un.in\ wrote t hu-nicles fr./m t e Lr^at iiic! t^^'

i!ie I'ani'-n of ( linili And, pall.uj over ihr I'.'it . «|
fpake of the Relurre^aion of trie DtaJ, and ot i!.f A! - «i|

an i ot the Coming I f Judgment, wher.-m many Iha""-

t) be reprehended, whij"i f told them ; an.! «t I
.:.i.:|

wrote the .'-.n bol or C len', CriiL W-um /'w i''"jr

ilcmanded of ihein how they woi.ld procenl? Thcv m-j

they would lirft difpute with the .^jracent , \ l^i^wf'^l

tl.is was not tlis [toper .Method, lor the ."V-"^' '^ '^1

agree with us, that they alHim there is tut (-•.".: On.. w|

th rcfore you may have them to help y<-u aMni.
!"-J".|

niunj, 10 they wrr cont-nied. 'Ilien • -"<'''^^;",

ilicy knew !i<jw Idolstry h.ui us lirllOiigir.-l m i.e"--

atul th.-v tould i.ot teli .' 1 toi.l them, ar-lr^"",
!, .

Ihall ckir ilicle thiims to t!;tm, and ihen 1ft r fyi
it IS hard to Ipeak by an Intrt^reter ; to whotti l(JiJ,t'|

how soil can lehave yourklves 3j].inft thim, l«..i--|

l!ic 'A.m'.Mj I'art, .md yoii the Chrillians-

.Suppole I am ol tn.it S. e'f di.it Uy >li"f '"O^;:
';

prove ye there ii a G.:d ; tor theif is a Srd i
«'

«

lath, that every Virtu", in whit tl.in;; kKvrr, 1- IW u
;

thrreol, and that otherwife there is no (tnl. l^^'^^

.\ei:ortani knew not how to prove any !'""!'• '"''"'„,;"

whleh their Writm- deckitelh: f lai'l ''"V '^'"'*"'
tl-'!

S.iiptures, if y<- aiew <,iie, tl,.y W'il "" ^ ""',.„,,
;,I

I .tiieu.d them to kt nv lirll talk «itlii:":n', feO'^

^

ni..u!d Ik overcome, they mighilhllhavel-iWfy^";, I

I';;

wh.eieas it they llionld be ..vcicoine, I IHw -

"

iicarin;^ : I hey .tgreed unto it.
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hVethcrc-toregithtreehogfther atour Oratory. an. .V/j«:j«. anfNVcr you to whatfocvcr yoi. d,-maiKl. Tli-n he fat a lone
U, rent three Writers to bo Judges one Cbnjh.m, one time and w«t,!.l not .infwer, infonuich that the Writers o-i

wf.'»r. in~\ one '/«/»/,)«. and it wai hrl proJaimed, the B-half of the Klian were forced to command him to
ll,;,i, the Commandment ot M.tngu M-an, and none anfwcr. At length he anfwered.tli tnoGod wisOmnipo-

I dare fjy that the Commandment ot f.od is othcrwile. tent. Then all thvSar.ur'i broken, i inroa ureat LaiiRhitr
lie cnmniandeth that none fpak tontentKUis or iniuri- S.k-nce being made, I laid therefoi nono ot your Gods can

., Words to another, or make any Tumult, whereby fave you in all Dangers, becaufe lodi a Chance may liap-

,5 Bufincls may be hindered, upin I'ain of his I iead." pen wherein he hath no Power. A .'ain, no man c aii ferve

rhcnall were C''"". ^^'^ t''"' w-is » gf«^at AlTembly there, two Maftcrs. How then ran you l.rve fo many I ords in

,tvery I'.'rty invited the wileft of their Nation, an.i iv.my Heaven and in lurth ? The Auditory decreed him to an-

liftjuine flocking thither. Then the Chrillian'i fa mr fwcr, but he Iield hi.-. Pescc.

Iiihe
Mkldlc of them, willing the Tuiniam to f|K ,ik with Then wh ti I was about to alledce Rcafons to prove the

K. Then they began to murmur .i;;.iinll ,i//;»>j^« A' m, Trud. of Divine Knince, and Uie Trinity, in every

Kiufc never any Khan .attempted thu.s to Irarch into thtif Man's lleanf!!', the Nejhrtr.m of the Country f.iid, tiia:

:cr:t.«. Then they oppokd one to mc.wliu ramefrom it wk enough, becaufe they meant to f|)eak j fo I gave
ihciii pl.rr i and wlien tin y would have dif|iutc\l with the
Saracens, they anfwired, we grant th it your Law is true,

and whatfocver is in the Golptj is 'i'rutli, whcntore we
will not difpute with you in .my tliinfr, and they conknul,

'Th-n He demanded whereof I would difpute. either bow that they beg at the I lands of God in ihnr I'lavers, that

kf //'ir.'.i te.» m.:ik, or U)h:f becomes of the Sou's ufier they may die the De.it h of ths Cliril>ia:v . 1 here w.i;j

fcai' To whom I anlwered, " Fritiid, this fhould not there a certain old I'rieli of the .StCt oi 'Ju^ures, wuocoii-
t'efs One God, yet they m.ike Idols, with whom they

talked much, llu'wing all till the Coming of Chrlft to

Judgment, deciarin.; the Trinity to him, and the Sara-

cens by Similitudes; all of them hearkened without any

Contrailiciion, yet none of ihcm laid, I believe, and will

become a Lhriltian : The Conl'erente en.icd, th': Nejlcri-

f(;/ijvj, havin.; his InterprettT, and I liaii MaOcr /f 'fum'a

|u.i.
' And he tiill faiil to me. Friend, if thou be hroujWit

J i Nonplus who mud fetk a wifcr than yourlelf ? But I

! my i'eace.

'btthelx'ginning of our Speech. All things are of God,
ijpd he is the 1- luntain and Head ot all, .nul therefore

I wt ought to fp-ak firft of Goil, ofwhom ye think otlur-

i\vi;ctlian ye ought to i\o, ami Manyii delires to know
i»iio believes bttter?" Then the .'\r!'itrators allowed

lii !o he r'alonable, they would willingly have begun with

to"o*ii'g f.iuellions ; becaulc thi v hold them for the

-: : '.\, for they are all of the 1 lerely of the Mmiihees,

itv rg two Principle', the one ba !, and the other good ;

coi'ierniiig Souls thfv all th'nk tliey pals trom Hovly

(ins and S.inicens fing togetiier with a ion i Voice, the '/»-

ii!ia:s holding their Peace, and after that, they all drank

moll plentifully.

5 \.Onli'b:tfunday, Man^^u-KbuncdlM mcbeforr him, and

jEoJv, inlLimiiih that one of the wlfelf of the Nfftorivi lUc fuinmn, with whom I dii"|iuied ; and bLforc I went in,

kicih ileni.inJed of me concerning tlv Souls ot biute

h, whether they could fly to any I'lacc where they

KjiJnut be compelled to labour after Death ? I^'or Con-

baton alfo thereof, as the Goldfmith told me a certain

^,1 was hrouc;ht from Qilbaya, who l)y theSi/t- of his Uo ly

u'c.t to be three Years old, yet was capable of any Re i-

, «!io affirmed of himlirlt, that he had Lx'en threi- times

i':v.ral Bodus, and knew Letters, and how to write.

1 fiidto the aforefaiil Tui'iian, 'uj^ firmly bcHeve with the

Mafler H'illiam's Son, my Interpreter, !.;id to me, that

we mull return to our Country, and that I fliould fpeak

nothing againll it, becaufe he underftocxl it fur a thing de-

termined. When I came before him, I kntdM, and the

Tuinian by me, with his Interpreter. Then he (aid unto

me, tell me the Truth, whether you laid, when I lent my
Writers unto you, that I was a Tuinian ? Then I anfwer-

ed, My Lord, I laid not fo •, but if it pleafe Your 1 ligh-

nels, I wdl tell you the Words I fp.-ike •, tlicn I recited

b.'.T/, mdccnfejs 'j;id> tie Mouth, that there is <i God, and what I iiid fpoken, anil he anlwered, I thought well you

tm hut cm God, and one :n perfeil Unity, v:h.it be'.eii laid not fo, tor it was a Word which you fliould nut fpeak.

lie f.id, Kouls fay thee is bu: one God, liu: wile

H:n fay there are many. Are not there great Lords in

wrCiiniry, and here is a greater Lord, Mtn^u- Kban '^

is of the Gods, b.ra'.ife in divers Counrries dure are

liv.'ft. To whom I laiit, "'ou make a bad Coni[)ari!on

\lfn with God ; for fo every mighty Man in his own
Country may be called a Ciod. And when I would have

but your Interpreter hath ill interpreted it. So he reached

forth his StalV towards me wheri-nn he leancil, fayiiiK,

fear nor. I fmiling, laid foftly, it I had feared, 1 had

not come hither-, then he ilemanded ot the Intcipreter

what 1 fuel ? So he lepeatu! my Words unto him : After-

wards he L>egan to coiitefs his I'aith unto n-..'.

" We, Moa::ans, faid he, believe th..t there is but

tiTo'.vedthe Similitude, he prevented me', enejuiring what " One God, through whom we live^and die, and we have

tlriicrut Gudisyours, where-jf you fpeai: ? thatheis but «' an upright Heart towards him •," then laid 1, God

rr, I anfwered, " Our Ciod, belide whom there is no grant you this, for without his Gift it cannot be, and he

Omnipotent, and therefore ntedeth not the

Help of another. Nay, all we have neeel of his 1 Iclp, it

I'
is i.ut lb with Men ; no Man can do all things, and

' thrrfore there mud be many Lords in the Earth, becaufe

I' no one can tiippurt all. Again, he knows all tilings, n.t : ye

demanded what I faid, fo the Interpreter told him ; then

he atleled further, that God tulo bath given !o tl e H,:nd diverfe

lingers, fo he hath given m.'.ny iViys to Men: Gcd baih

^iven the Saipttiie.! to you, and the Chrijliuns keep them

'
it not in the Scriptures, that one of you jkall

" -s-rdorc he nce.ls not a Counl'ellor: Nay, all Wifdom difpraifi another: Do you find it, frd he ? No, laid 1;

''

;i:roin h;m , moreover he is p, rlecfly i;oo.l, and luedcth but I lignilicd unto you from the Beginnin.-j, that I wou.d

' notour Good. Nay, in him we live, move, and luvt: not contend witli any ; I fpeak it nut, laid he, touching

"it Iking: Such is our God, and tlierc:ore you mull you. In like manner ye tin.l it not th.it fir Money a Man

nut huld that there is any otlier." It is not fo, liiitlihe. ought to deelin ; from Julliee. No, Sir, l.ud I, and tiu-

•, ih-re isunc higheft in the Heavens, whufe Genera- ly neither came 1 into thele Paits to get Money, nay, I

n we know not yet, and ten are under him, and uneler lefufed that which was given me ; and there was a Scribe

pm there is one inferior, and in the I'.arth there ureinli- piefeiit there, who gave Tenimony that I had retulecl a

pi ;c. Then he would have added other Fables : So 1 afked J aleot, and certain Pieces of Silk. 1 fpeak it not, laid he,

Nof that highell God, whether lie thought him Omnipo- tor that, God hath given you the Scriptures, and ye keep

p;nt.' or of any other God ? and fearing to anlwer, he de- them not 1 but he h.ith given us Sooihlayers, and we do

pnded, if your God be fuch as you lay, why made lie the that wliieh they IVid us, and we live in I eace. He ilranK

Mof things evil? Itisfallc, faid I, wholb maketh any four times as I think, before he diieloled thele things j

|tviiiiiio God, anel all things whatloever are gooei. At
j|'j',>^^''rJ all the TuiniaHS marvclleel, Riul let it down in

rVriting, f;(!fc, or impolFible. Tiien he began to afk,

I'Vhcncc thercfurc cometh Evil ? You aflc amils, faid I ;

>' full you (hould demand what Evil is before you alk

*w.ceitis. butto return unto the hrftQueftion, whether
wyaa believe that any God is omnipotent P and after I will

k

and wliileVhearkened 'attentively, whether he woultl coti-

lefs anv thiny tile concerning this F.iith, he began to fpeak

ul

m
dur

my Men>mger, or my -
, ,, ., ,„k

neither hj,ve PUcc nor Lime to Ihew him the Cat^iohck

my .Return, laying, you have llaid a long time here,

y Pleafureis therefore th.it you return : You laid, you

rll noi' carry my AmbalVaelors with you, will you carry

• Men>nia.T, or my Letters? And from that time I could

"
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Faith •. for a ^^^n cannot fpcik before Iiim, favc wh:U he funVr them
:
Tlicy make al! thinguhat are font to t'-cf, .

plealcth, uolefs lie wnc an AmbalVaJor, but an Amballa- i)afs iKtween Kitrs, and liavc a due Portion oi ih^
*'

dor may Ipeak what hf will, and they always demand, They alio (nirily thtr hunlhold Stuff of th- Dti'

whrther he have nny thing cllc M lay. drawing them between thclc Fires ; foi wheninyor".c.t'|

But he futlVred me to Ipcak m. more ; but 1 mud hear all thin;;5 whatluever which appertain to h:m at; Qn 1

him, and anfwcr as to Ii,nrroj;utorii".. Then I anlwcred, and not mingled with other ihmgs of the Court tj'l

that if he would nuke me under'.land his Words, and be puri',ed by the Fire
; fo did 1 Uc it done tothtUj

that they were let dow.i 111 Writing, 1 would wiilin{.;ly car- liie 1 jdy who died while we were there ; whtreapon^

ry them to my Fewer. Then !u- alkevl me, ill would w.is a double Kealon wliy Fri.ir .ifwVfa and h s Fd on

have Gold or Silver, or rollly Garments ? I anfwercd, wc fliould po between the Fires, both bccaule thev b;cr'

receive no luch thinp ; hut we have , ot wherewith to bear Frelenls, and alio lor that tliry heionged to hini wfcor

our I'xpences, and with. ^.it your Help, wc tannot get out of •\en\, to wit, Kl en Khan-, no fuch thing was mkk'i,

yoiirCounny. Thru laid he, I will provide you all Necelli- me, l)ecaule 1 brought nothini;. If any hviroOv",

ricst!iioii!;!u>ut my Country, will you iiaveany thing more? or any tluni; elle, tall to the Gioiind while thcv'fwinl

I aniwered, it futricdh me. Then he ilemanded how far them pafs between the Fiie«, tiiatis theirs •.thfu'ioan

Will you be brought ' 1 f.iid let our Fals brin;; iiu: to tin- ninth Day of the Mciuh 1 1 ,\A;v, gather togcihcr i!. ,?,

^^rwi(-»i;j« Country ; if 1 wen; tliere. It were enough. Ilean- Mares of the Herd and conlecratt- thtm, Taci.r,i

fwered, 1 will (aufe you to Ivr conveyed thither, and after Frirfls al:o mull come to^^ethcr wiih their Ctrfors
ft;

look to youilelf i and he added, the.c are two byes in one tliey call new CoUr.os upon ilie (.iiound, and makcifi

Hiad, and tlii.iijih they b" two, yet there is one Objed to Fcall that Pay, Ui .lule tlun ihcy thr k t'nv lirjikl!

boih ; and wh.dier the one dnedtth the .Sight, the other mos full, as it is the laOii.iii. m Ionic Fljccnvc..

doili : You cam- from !l:.:!ti, and iherrfatc yiju mull re- lor Wine, on the beall ol "laiiit BuaL^^.mu; ir .1;;,

turn by him. Wlien he had thus f.nd, I craved I .eavc to and (or IVuits, on the Fe.ift ut Si. Jjniti mi Cin,h;':ir.

fpcik ; I'lH-ak on, laid he -, th( n faid I, " Sir, wc are not They alio arc invitul when any CliiiJ is bom, lote

•' Mrn of W.ir •, we defire that they Iiavc Pominion of Iiis F>c(liny. 1 iiiy arc lent for alo when any iMi;k

»' the World, w!io would nn.'ll jullly govirn it aicoidin;^ ule their Charms, and thiyte:i whether it boa rwiib
•' to the Willot (itxl

i
our OtFice h to tr.ich Men to live liimiiy, or by Sorcery ; in rr^ai I towhicii, thaieacK

•' according 10 the Will ot (.ovl , tvir tins i'lirpole eainc man ol MfU I mentioned betore, toLl mc a vioo;;:

" v,e ii-.M tlii'le I'ait-, .vid would wiliiii>;'y have remair- thing. On a crrt.iin tune, very collly fuis «;«[-:•:•;

" ed here, if it had pleated you i tint leeing it is your cd, whi'h were laid down .it the Couit of l.ff! 1,7,

,

' Fk-ilu'c ili.u we return, it mull be Co ; I will return, w.is a ChriOian, as I laid belore, and iho ^octhivtrsan

" and carry your Letters according to my I'ower, a» ye them through Ixtwecn the Fir(s and took ii.cro: lir

" have ronmuuieil, I wiiuld requi yorr ^^agnl^lcence, than was tlinr Due, an i a cirt.iln WoiniP ti.id'rt

" tiiat when I liave carrievi youi Fettirs it ir.ay l>e lawtul Cullody the 'Frcaluie of her 1 .ady was, acii;i;dt.~;c!i:.t'

" lor nie to return to you, w;th your g )>,d Fiking, chief- ot unto lur I ,ady, vsi)erei.i|:un t!-,e Fady Ltr'.ii; npm:

" ly iKi.ude you have poor Seivants of yours at Ha!a<, them. It teil out alter thi*, that t!. is Ijdy l.riiib

" who arc ol our Larguige, and they want a Frieft to to Ik- fuk, and to lutrer ccrt.iin hidden Fai-s.,!*

" teach them and their Chii Ireii tlieir Law, and I woull Farts of lier Body ; the Soothlaycrs were cilitir.jn:]

" w.ui.'.gly ibiy with them." Fo th s h- anfwered. Know fitting tar olV, ( oni;r..in.!ed uncot tliofc M.iidcr.si-jpiit.':;

you w'uthi f yiir Lr.id.s wool 1 1; rd. you ti.iik to me? I an- Hand upon the I'lj^e whue tlie Gritl «a',ari;il(l

iweted, "Sir, 1 know not '.lie I'urpolc ot my Lords-.biit fov.iid any thing, (he thould Inatcii it mvay; then ihtii

'*
! have 1 iccnce from tl.eni to go wir.ilicr I wdl, wlure (ing, did to, ami flie loui.d a I'iece of fit i.';.';,t Hi:

" It .s netdlul !op:eii'.h liv Wor.l ot(io.l \ and it Icems or ot luir.e other t!iin(:; I iwn tliey euiiinj .icJlifrto;

•' to me, as it it were \iry neceflary in tliolc Farts: it upon the Ground, vvhii h he ng laid dtun, it bc^ai

" Whereupon, whetlur they fend AmtulTador? or no, it creep, as if it hid k-en Ionic living Crujtci tht:i lii!!

" it plral'e you, I will return.'' 'I litn he held Ins I'eaie, put it into the Water, and it n\ .is turned jii;«;ieir,;(

a: d l-t a Ion:; Spac", as it were in a Mule , and my inter

picter I'clircvl nv to IJK-akiiu more, and I caittui'y cxptCt

rd wh.it he would. anUer.

Florle leeeli , and they laid '.ome WitJihaw :,j:'.o.:t.'.J

with her Sorceries, and they acculcd her t!iai lu-l itcua

them ot the I'urs, who was hruught witlioi,! th; Te:^

into tiir Fields, and re ctivei! the Ualhiudo :rvc," Di;.At kiii^th, \k (aid, yo'.i have a loig Way to g '

nuke yourlcll (trong wnti FockI, that you may come hilly grtl.cr there, and was atteiwarditurmentrd wit". [il!::l

nilhments to make !ier cmte s ; and m th? maitxtijinto your Country, and he auM them to give me Drink;
then I dcpaited from Ins i'rel<rni:e, and reiutnrd not.igam.

I: I had been endowed with I'owrr to do Wonders, as

Mb/a did, pcrai'vrntiire he li.id liunibhd hiinU-ll.

52. 1 hi; .Soothlayrii tlrreiure, as he contitrd, arc

ihiK l'r:el'», and whatloever they lomnkind to l)e tione, is

p Tlormed Without D Liy ; whole OtTice I (hail delcril)c of whom I (pake Iwhire, who was a ChnltuD, a-'. .'

UTto you, as I could learn of .Maflcr tl'ilium, and others, 1 lufiuivl w.is the chid among all the 'V'['"
'"'"'

who f -lort d unto ni: T.^mgs iike 10 be true. 'F.iey arc

y, .ind tfwy havr a!wa)i (ir,c Head, or chief I'nell,

> pl.ets 'is Hu.ilr iietorc ill" great Honle ot

Lady died, which (he undeirt.mding, liid unio te

know mv Lady is ilead, kill inr, ilut imavEoaite-

t.jr 1 luvei dill her huif, and when Oie ronldr:d,%;.-.;.^

A/.jw^K A/'<;.'i cominai dcd llie IhouLi live.

'Fhrn the Sorcerers aci ufed the Lady's DaugiiK^N-Sl

ni.i

w'ui

/./,'»;•« Kbju wiii.m a Sio-.r", C..(l j u.drr his Study arc
t ,e I. iiiiii.ts \\Ir ii '.,ar th-. r Ido's the others arc bcliind

fu n»c was brought to I'unilhincnt, wi'.li a .\Ij:-ut M
to make her (onlrfs, and the Maid cor.fdA', !"•: "^

Miltrels lent her to Ipeak with au-rtaiii I Iwrlc IlkIi-uJ

Anfwets. 'Fhe Woman al;o liriirit conlfis'd lo.t;rl

. _. Ilicdi.!, to be k-lovcd by lur Lady, that llienig-^

I''..- Ciiirt, in l'i.i-s ajioMit'd lor t'um, and ihcy wlio her Good, but lliedid tw^thing that ir.i,;ht hu;t .w.
-|

hive .my Con'idrnce in t,,at Art, come unto them from w.is demandcit alio whether h ' liullundwtrciwyU.tl

( ivets Faits ot the World. Some of them arc (killul m (lie cxculcd him, torth.it \k had hiirnt thceiuracl.r .j

Altionomy, and tn«-/id;y the Chid of them, and they Letters which Ihe had made. Then (lif «a) [u-

lorctel 1(1 thci.i the l< hpf.-s ot the Sun ..nd Moon. And Death, and M<in^uKian lent the i'ri.ll hrr ff..:vi--

wli.n th-y are to eome to paC> i all the IVopI- prepare the Billiop, who w.is m f..;.'L>.i, to be judgcJ.-n.

the:M loi..:, I , thai ihey need not gooutot thej).orof lie was not (ound culpable. ,,..,
j

>i.' ir I h ilr ; ,.i;d wlien thirc is i:\ i clipic, they play uji- In the mean time it fell cot, th.tt the nnnaia, •
-I

on thru Lii.l.iels ..nd Oiij;ani, and make a great Noile, Mitigu Kb.iH brought h.rth a ^uii, and the !)()*.'•

an t let up loud S:,.Mts. When tlu- I'.c liple is p..il, they were .aded to lotetel the Pell'ny ci the Uiil^. *"

<;,.ct'.e.nMveMoL-.lbn.-..ia.l Dtinkin-,, and nuke great piophelied I'rofperity, .v d laid, h" ihould livr ;.^^,.

'

Ch-ar. l..cy_fitet'.|luau,uteandni,kHkyDaysloiallHu. !«• a (oeit Lord. Alcr a lew IViys it h.iir''-''''''^^j

fiiirls, th'^retou ihey never levy ai Army, or undertake Ghihl 'died , then the Mother enr.it-td, ca!ieJc.it|i'^

ve, ar.W.,r, wthmt th-ir Fhrr-d'on an I they had Ug Vim e fayeri, Uyiiig.'you tai-l vv Sen ih.iJd

rrtuii.ed .nt,> //uMjjr.', but ,!,„ i.^rr Soothlayerj wiil not dead. 'Fhcn they laid, Madun, bchuh.,
^•'"'^'J



ulp. II. nf V/lLLlAM Dli RUBHU oj'i^.

tl! Niiif. of tti-//.;:, w!io tlic othei- l),iv wr;

am'

h, filL' lu'.ii your vS)n, au.l bt-hulJ wc Ice wc

^8?
put c!nr anl".v;rcd, w:)-- )-o.\ \:-:\ oi'uJi y.Tyour Ilorfe's Ho'jfsy

hi;n avv.iv. Now iJkt.' icnui:^:-d oiu S;jm ami i

ili.U \Vo;-.i.'.ii, {;ro\vn lo tuil A;;r, i.i the

1 the l-uly l>nt puUatly t(ir tlicm 1,1 a Il4',i'

llu' yoiinj4 Man to be llaiii liy a Man, aikl ir.c parcls tio. VVlun I

clc-liroy cur .•Uiiiirjr'iti'jri.

.uv a'lo tlicTv.' til-j I-iiiibalTiJcr- of a Soldan of A.Va,
;o hroiit;iu \..:ii liiui t,i»;ic Lto.'.inis, an.i len ilan.--

KiunJ'!, taufiht to fic up )n tiif Morlir's iJutto.k-: as L^

a WoMiaii, ill Ki.vtn<;e of lirr Si

cnj.iareii o; i,itVM, wr,i

0.1, wlio.n t'u: iiom tlmt Place, ilicy ihiv/rd :: e t.

cii \\'.

i-s
a'iiriiinl^ to be killed by ilicir M.tlicr. Not i^.W. ! mballadors iravdLd v

M-'ii^itKI-iii dreamed o! llu-, c Cliil.-.iiM, and to:;e:li-r, always Wcilw.ird. 1

rd< tlie Vv'ill-

rr.<.li turce vwtk*

by
and

,1.1 tlie Mr-riiiiit; wl-.at \\a:. beci A tlie

iw ado tl'ic t.Mi

S;rvant w.ss ahaul n

t'lc norc dtrr.aii

icll Inn: bci

the 8rAda;i (j( '1 iirh, wi

i.dV^.larot''

:oi.i-ii)t ;.im nc
troii- h

h Frf (.

<: ai'.

kdwiurethey were, brtaul'e thty vcr, l,i:t .VJt

1 lie.Me xl ii-irurr y,'. d n-i Sil-

appearc11 d ti) lii:ii i;i n Vifwn by Ni>.',!it; tlieiuhey told On llic Icall (;f S

luiifurt: he iLquiitu of liiiii an Armvi

jlicr wliicli he, piticiicly le

whcinc llic learned that a V\ (

,
I^T Ins Wiif, dc-

iiinan llioul ! rive

y
I aided oiic liiiiKired and live C

a priat l-'c.:fl, and 1

ir.s, arel ii:n;

•;-.ce ot

lie C.1I

l).Mi!i, wi'diout tiiel'iixi.y ot lur I lid!

nuniliercd, all jadm witli C'iav

:yli !)! eS to

•n';hr on iw".

I'Vall:, ot'thc Aii:)l\!es St. re:erM.\ St. /",//./, in iiki! m,\n

uk\', her to be Inut iiji uvin iJays, amiir.and- ner. At lenoth, the Letters Ini;:!' dii'iiateh.d wlii'.h hti

r- '" R
vc lur no

M.rn;

NU but t!,e Man ;\vho flew t'.e lent to yo'i, ih y railed

caulcd H) be beheaded, ae.d tiie Head tu be iJubP-anCv' whereof I \vr'>'

;
tlicU'unun's Neek, who liad killed tlicMaid, my Interi'.n.ter, wiiith is t;;is

r t.) I c ciii'gilltd with Luining Kinbr.inds "the l.'.ternal (j O D is th

I'

later, r. ted l:Vi:n

aU oiiM uncterriand

Lie

. bV

I'he C
lei! lie T; ierc IS

•.u'!i: thel'eiit>, ar.,1 alter to be jiut tu n.-atli : He " ( j>) I) in I if avrn, u, on l'...r;;i !er there

f

but on." Lternal

'miin.inu.iieiit o

t l„s Wile I,) Deat'., but tor tie C,0 in:

: ;;;T; and

' ilJren lie

be

1 .ord, />"''.'j Kinn, Son of G O I) and Mar
he w.nt out ol iiis L'lurt, and leturue,

j't.r one Moen.
t '. i; IS to I..

\v..ie hi<il

,.,c Sorcerers 4l;b iru.-ble th- Airwit'i t!;e:rC!:at nr

!;i-Coll is lo grc..: n.iuirally, t i..t :;,ey la ;:...

' Remedy, then tliey leareh ui.t .ii.ne iii t..e C

... ^•"^l'i
the S.jun i el Ir'.':i. 'J'his i.> t.ie \N or.l

jv iken to you \ wii uloever Moali wc are, wiiat-

Muffiil-lo, vl; i\.t „aiu, w,„.t:oever , ./rfr/.f/.', w!iatli;ev(-i

me :, w.R-re:

f'O, ( Ul!

•vcr I'.ars ni ly nc.ir, whereioevti" 1 i ;r;e

it t.) be he.'.rd

r.i t-.ev aexu!e t ut t:;e Cold Co: '.es tuou:; i ti.cir

, i) tlicy ; utto D-atii V, :t inv:jj;.y 1),

may
un.icrilood : tiiat lueli as

he;ieVG

III De as liav*

, boioie 1 dejiarte.! lid;;! iheiwe, (/i.e i.l i,ii.Voiicu-

,;s \VL'.s IK

lie;- C,

Un^^uillied long,

ms over a tertain Com. n

tl.ey ir.uuMleil

have heaid my Co;nni..nd.(n nt, and w«uld

It, a;id woul.l kvy ,;ii Arniv a;;iinH U";, Ih.i

in^ I'.US and not ! eiiit^ ; aiv.i wlienthcv

aiw tiiiii'i thtv fl-.ail l;e wi

.;ve 1 i her!- " would vsalk thcv fliall be wi

Jtllai;

tiieut rect.

and when tli- y

his is the

who, v.hen

1 tthat Hie had lei

llic iui

the caiiK to liLrklf, t'-.ey " Commandment of the Eternal G O D, bv the Virtue of

*ie had leer, many I'er- " tlie l'',ter;ial d O I), by t!ie great Monarcii of \.\\i Mir.l-t

et .1,1 w.iiru

and 11

Ige.l they nv 111

jfc n-.c f.iw not her Millre.s tlieie, t

L'ltl

ley ju.

" the- toiiiui.md L-nt o -Kh / ;s eiven to t;ie

;nm King Lciloaick, and all other Lor.'.i aid

iikl not die t)l" that Sirknels. I law the Maul, " I'llells, aiul to the great World of the b'laik;^ tii.ic

: her II; ad was yet ae.uao;, by realon ot tliat Ske,i, " t.iey uaderi l.uui ly Nyofv JiKl tlie .liiitnt

to:rt ot them alio call upuii Devils, and {gather them to- " <.f the b'teie.al Ci (3 P, ni.ie.e to Zcwei. KL.
.T Who will have Ai.fwers fioiii the Dcv ii; in tiiethe •' ther but troin Ze':'^ij-i\/:'ii!i, ever came this Ci

unto tiiCir He
|!-,c.\!.„;l, and that K

lie 1 and they put build I'lelli nia; iliiient unto yi certain M,i[i call.d DaiiJ

v. Ill ivlio invti

C:' ir;il<,

. -It the C

ha Tiinl

melh to l.iy ca;ne unto you ,is an lirnlia;i'.i.l(;r of iht: A!:n!:, he was

jrmind ; at leuLitli he Ik

iiibui, Iniites It (ir(jn;dy 1., d hull you lent your l.Miiba .;r tu

uv. to rave,

:.l; til hiirillit to be bir.uiJ ilien tlie Dtvilil I'cni s 111 me

in //;/

gives liiin I'lell I to i..r, an.l ni.;

d " l\li>i lJ\.:i. .Alter AVf I A'i' »! was dead, your b.mb,illa-

uor (aiiie to f.is Court •, ihatin'is, his Wile, lei't you

L h'lh, cill.-d Nallick. lii,ttokiVAV ,\laiteisapp'. rtaininy

I line. .IS l,.lillll loM u,(\

hd hiinU

,\1alUi

will) tliem, aiKl the

t > c,l> an, I iol< ttit tl ,it Wcrid i:i Quiet,

'.11

'

pon 111; 11 oule, < riei!

>ca.:t a rcitaai mil

Devil

that he touLI n^t ennu' in,

he lu.irin;'

.Hid lo Ke to i,o ,;i'i

t -.an a

i.iu was With theui

D
Abiul

ll.;W' ecu

,1, tllll WI

l.ilhek

W. iii.in, more y\

lO'.V how to do ,t ? Thrdl"

wiruh ranie luin vou iini) Siiyl::ib, Siir-

s, i; il \v;;;i II.dk ; e,

Ml, Thilc tl

they bep^.m to le.ueh " l,h(i lent til. in to Aj.;,V( t /;. .'«, bei.'.uli' A.'a»g'i-

111!'

Hwlent'lor ine to it pe.it

ai.d i,.,i, y othvT iluy do, whieh are '((Mil, the j.-re.)A
t!T:ii unto US.

ell over the World ol tlie M:.i.'}, lei t

Uut now, thrtt the p,ieat Wor.i .1

.•\;i",- the Ft. ill 01 IViitefoll, thf-y bei-aii to pre- " the I'rielb ij .M ;s nii;i!it live in

v,:iMi th ' nd to lend unto MUir Ml
..V , I'l the nil. ,11 IMie til,- /., ' retll.ii

.1 [jte.it Fiall .-.b.iut tl.e

tlut nil the AmbalVa. Ill

.1 t.i r:

t 7"

iir.u.i'iini.

<"l"y
ini,

th^ii

It Iv

I'; ace and

it die Cuininandinent ol (iO I)

:' vou, v.'i would have l^nt our

lie>n;'i ot Jiii t\ a; l'".;u'.jallrors ol Mail wuh your i'rieiisj but they

ila;'. 1-Uy he k:it lor us, but I v.eiit to C
Jl ::i-Ln,l,!r{-n ot a certain pii.)i t/

|t!i;,T, .Mailer UV

. hUl

It. J

il to I'i'ni

1 vs er

Nat

thit I,, I', i,\t us a.d yi tl leie w.is a warl

.')l, wt,,) we I -i.

<..;..'/;» w.is <

nude the Tue whiJi

111

eeor ;aul Kuh II,

ii.i Uu
pimte

tl;,il Iv-

as they were .,;

I.iie unto y.'U.

many ba 1 .Menand ttoublclonv W,iy«, I'u

lira:.; ii;c-v eo-.:l.! n it brin ' our i-diib.ilV.idors

the Dt

.llul I'.lUlt; , i.l.ll I iappf-l II .'T

•• Letters, contaii

l!ut it we w-ould deliver unto them our

,ir,.', our Comuiindments to tiuir Kiii|j;

tliey wi '.dd carry them, 1-or this Caule wc

if'.ire the Kk,vi. I hen he bcL-aii to make m Oration " lent not our I iuu'alT.i.i.irs wi h tliem ; but we h.ave lei.t

It-tj ihtin. ,iyi I h It my riiithrm tar o IV.

I Pit tin 111 into Daiip,it, iiiiv) toi.ipii N.itio: s

w it Hull appear what you will do, v^lieii 1 lliali kn.

the Comin..iidnH-nt ui the KteroaKi 01.') by yj'.ir l.ii !

I'rulls. It u tiie ^'i.'inmanduirnt )! the Lter.ial U O D
\sIikU we liiv. /en vo.i to u;ii.:-eii:an(.l and when vou

u, that uf Commonwealth in.iy le ci

Ifjv (h,

I'l llmk- lour Days, he tliiani'.e

tin, .il (.ok

dCi

tvny

:\i. l-viiy

unu lit-!, whkli he

Ih.dl au.l U I. eve It, it you wu!, obey us

>,ld'id',-ls uiiio us, lo I

D.I Irom t.H- h, I'ea- e w .1 or W,
i;' III ihf Drnaineiii o! the I lead. At lii.ii tune I l.iw

L (I, u
It) 1

1

>,ilT,r,!ui of the KLins ol iV w!;o raulii! Iiiiii-

ihe i-'.iernal U O D, th.

<a hcl u ion a I loifc-litti r, bi. :w \ n two ,\h,k s,

iiuy. nil,! 1'. Iioni

lend jour

le krislied wliether veil

When by the Lower

lie World lii.ill be in

the riliiu' ot the Sun

'ii'itt, (it whom tome laid that he n V
on, on Condition that they Ihould p,iM hiin ten

i lliiiles for li;s Army
•lif w.ailiiiot make 1'.

r li;s Army i oiueis laid, tint .i '(.-'•i;''

*' 01. to till

" what we w... d.>.

" in.,i.iliii(ni ol the

"
1;, n (o il, Ol believe

own I I ti .,n;e, tl-.tnlh ,ill ,t.

i'ut if ye Hrdl Ice and he.rtlx C m-

l-.teuvil OU D, and will imc hen-

il^dioy 411 iheii Amiiium
aee wuh tlu-iii, Uiuels liay (lUI 111 aie

tioui Uud the 1. Illl

IllOli]

lea.'

'•yi'-gi our Country is tir o iT.

r .Svj IS p.uMti and in thisCon-

.\r'ny .ij^uu'l Ub ti^ know wh.iC

I

1

1 ll. (

"! ''
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" wo can I'o i ht thu nude that which vv.5sharii eai'y, ami
•' that wIiK'h \vj- t.ir oft' npir, thr Fti'm..! (i () P liiii)ft-lf

" kmiws t!-,af J'iif." Am .isthry c.il!at us yi urFtrbalTj-

tlurs in theLtttf, I U'ti 'nfD tlicni, call uiPDt ! rr,I-'al!ii-

liors, tor I 1.11.1 i> the Kh,iii tfiat we wire not th'- hnilvil-

i'.i.lois nl the Ki.v', I "uis : 'I'iien they went unto hi^ii utni

told I'.ini; but v. lien tlv y returnni, thty I' id unto me
that hr he!il it much hr ' ur ptxnl, aiuith.it he cnn

-

nur.'e.l them t.) wiite .is 1 llv u'J liiricl thcni : Then

1 tiilJ them thiy Dn'iil.l 'rix,- out the Name (.t 1 inb.illa-

ilors. anil call in M'^nks a;-.J I'ritds. In the niran tinv.-,

\iW\\i thole 1 hill'"' \v<rc il' i. >», n'.y Con'p.iPi- n hrari't^

that wc mull riiunihy ;|ic \^'lillelncl^ to H.ia.'u, and ihat

a Man i;t AA'iJ.' IhonlJ Ivt tji.r (Juuie, he tai', wihont my
Ki.owlci'i^e, to ^'J/l;rtJ, t'le c''irf .'^ciihe, licnily nj; to hmi

by Sip,ns, tiiat h>- llci I 1 ('is ;t Ir went tliat Wavi ^ii'd

wii-nt.'eUiy ran c whurinwi- Il oi I.I h.iwour I'.ifs, t/z

a l''ort:i'j;ht .<i;rr tir I'r.ill ot ^f. 'f(hr, wien wc were

called to il'ct'iurf, the Sirihe lai.l onto niy Lonipai'iiin,

j\td':gk's I'lcalu'e i«, tt.at your Conp.>r,iiiii rtturn by

A. i;;i« i 31,d yi'i) Liy yun arc lick, an.i it ai'jfCirrth fo :

Al.^gu t'crcljiri' i»i.in>, it yoil will no wtli your Ctuv,-

j'atiMii', uo, l,ut let It Ic ycriw.i 1 ,ui!i, braule. it i";

pollUilc. you niiy rtn.a n witii loirc 'j^nt tiut will not

proviile ti,r ytni, a: d it will txa 1 lindranrc to your Coni-

|Mni<>n \ but it y^u will I'ay li re, we wll provide Nc-
ccllaries lor ymi, till fcn^e l"ii't\iir.ulor< come, with whnm
you may return in ne cafily. and by a Way wlirrc ilute

arc \'i1Ijj;' s

The |-ri.ir anlvvfrcd, (i(H"> print the K!-in a prnl'pe-

prous Lite -, 1 wll Ihy : 'I'trn I Ln I to \v.\ ConipanKni,

hro;hcr, be ailvifrd « !ijt yoj do, I w II not have you. Vou
liave not nic, laid he. hut I k.ive yu, hrCaule, it 1 go
with you, I lee the Death ol my IJo-'y .nd Soul, brrau'c

I have no Patience Ui dier intn'vralile l,a!x or. I Inn th y
liro'.ight u* tiiiit dara-ei't*. or L<iats, and laid, unto i.«, ye

Will not trctue doii; m ."-ilvrr, and vf f ye hjvr ftayed loi g
here, and prayed tur the Kban \ he enircais yon, ihar, at

the Uait, tvuy one ol you will recuve a finuk- (jar-

incnt, that yc I'epirt r.oi empty ttoni him. '1 hen wc
were forcrit to rccc ve ihcm toi Keverrnce ot him, tor

they account it a vcrv fvil I'hm'^ when their (iif's arecon-

tCM'nrd. b,;l\ h« caniid i •. in be jiVcil what we wov.id

havi ? a; d weal.vjNs anlwci'd the la:iie ttiini> -, In tliat

the Cl.r Iban^ mii. icd (,vrr the Id.oUttrv, who T ek lo-

thi. ,» but tjuts , anil thry anlwered tliat we wtrr Koolb,

becnuk-, il fir wmdd give llicin hit whole Court, th.-y

w.-u!d wilhnaly take it, and wmiKI do wi:i ly too; reieiv-

mi; llurctoreihc (u'lntris, t!iv entrcjtcii i.< rom.ikeour
I'raycrs lor the A7.ji, w!iii.h >*c did, and alicrv^auli wc
wti.t to (,. Tiuaium.

Bu! It happened, while wr were w th the Moi kt, Lr
from thr Court Withol'icr !• mbalTadon, tliar the Mon';
caulrd the Table to be Ihuck lo hard, that Man.uKl'an
liiar.l It, .in.l demaiid.cd w' at it w.;s ; iji^n thry cod Inm.
I. (xin whi. il he alVid why he was, ri movtd lo tar Iroin ti>e

Cou't •, thty t J I hini, brcaiib- it wan troublelonir to
brin'^ him » lor.c J ai„! Ox.-ii cviry Day to ihr ( ourt •, and
lau: luithir, t.i.it it *rie Ktur that he Ihould Ifay at ('.a-

rat.irum. 1 hen the KltiH lent unto him, layinj;, it he
Would {>o to Ca>.:(/irum, and ftay there near aS-xnit the
Cluirih, he would ^ivr h.m all I U\n\^\ ncrrllaiy : Hiit ilic

M'.nk ai'iwrrtd,
| i..nir liom t.'ie Holy I an tot y^rk j-

Ifm hither by llir Cdnui, uid ol (.() D, aiul lt!t that I iiy,
whrn Ml itr- i thoi;l m.l b tirr C hiiri he^ than that ol Cm.i-
,an,m

. .1 he pi ale that I it^y iK-r", and pray fi,r |,ini a»
(i C) D lonimanded me. I «||| ihy •, it not 1 will i.turn
to i!ie I'laic Ironi wlume liame. .So that >vciy Iven-
II t:()xui were braijj'u hini y.,ked to the Carts, .md in
the Morning hi- was hi.ni.t'.t lo the I'laic wluic h- ulid
to [-K beiorc the Cc.ti , m.d a hiilc belorc we departed
thence, a certain S Jonr.n t.iiie, who leeiiied to Ijc a
Wile Man ; liiuj^ai, ilie tlurt Smeiary, plaird Inm tvtorc
the Ctjutt, to whom the Kban lu h,s Lhildren thai lie

fliould bicli ihem,

-,4. \Vr tame therefore to C.:racarum, and while wr
wrn- in .Malb i //•.'.'(,/;« thr t.oldlitnh'. Mouln, myOuide
I aine to me and broupl.t m-- i.n Jal.on,, live „t win. h he
kit in M.alir ////./,.» \ I laiidj, coiumamljnjj him to ijx-nd

them onthe BJiilt'of t!.rK'i.in, tor tlicl- a-', r,
he rcm.iined there ; !u. alio !dt;h-n:!v'c,!

""'
* '""''

ot my Interpreter, comiv.in;
.o;!u-:

m to r.

'.•"'^^^illlicijf

Way, tor my SuhfilUnre
; lor^\L,'U-r ffV-lVw-

'^'

'

them fu; h Inliruiftion^ witliout o\n lvnov.la'','p'b'.^''"

changed o'c into Imall Money, and i'i:'iS i,

.''''"'

/•I n 1-1 .' '"*^'''ult t.i fl

poor Chnftians which wtrc tlir'ie, h^r

lifed tiron us

It V, I

^«^ '!">' *'.oiKr,ni,Mi.:. ,;,,,;..:•
laiy lor u5, as Ciarmi-t t, aid oti-r il; i-?, ,» ,.l'

wanted. With the third my '"tfrpritcr hfniei, j^f
.,!'

loire thinj.;5, by whi' h he <;riird r,iiie\vh,-'t." \\ r ,

fell, becaule alter we came i; ;o Pcijl: |;,;T,,ie, t \,'*t''
were no sfhtre given us. nor yet r,nioi

j
',l;r.-2. 'i

amonuH whnm we leidom fnind ,i;-v tluir. tnk-'Ln

'"'

M Her ///.'.'/./m, your Majilty'';, ». i: z;ii ;r 'V '•

j

fern's yno a cerfain (jiri'leCrt wnli a i-r«ia,-.[, f
'".''I

they ulcd to wear ag.unft 'l hunccr and Li^hiln
•?' J

mo1 humhy lalutcsynu, sKvasscomircmlTcvru'c'^V
111 hi-. I'layers. We bapn/.al theie in .ili h .Si'ul; 'v/,/
we ('rpartrd from each oth. r, it w is wit!-, !;•;,., „ .

(,
j i

paiion re-iiainini? with i^^aPd //,'.',:);;,
a., I'l r.-ti

'^

with my Interpreter, my (niivic, and one Scrvar',",-,!

h 111 Pirt iVMn to t.ike one Morton in four Pay^jo- cjfj. fWc tame t'-creforc in two M"ntl.s and tea l',„v; •,(.-' fj
r£it:r:.tn to fi/triti, and nevrr l.uv a Town, r.-r f3mi.'cv

the Appeaunr, ot any I Iinili, but Graves tx:tp.xvi!
ia|;r, when in wc cid not to iruh asut Brt.u'. n.rd'it!

c»;-rrrl> v. th:- e two Month'; .uid tin I);.)!. f.u,rtilj|,

bunii ewec -old nor p,: t Moilrs. \\'cra..r: i.lt.irt.i-nMt'

part by the tain- kmd of IVoile. and vit thronQhrfj

Conntn s tor we wmt in the Wii tcr, anl rrti.r J,-;,'i(

Sumn er, and by the hn^her I'arts ot thj N„;;:, ti e(

that lilreen Davs JouriT-y we v.T'e nlilinul t j p,o j- j rriA

ty a certain Hivtr lietwcen thr Mi'ii;,t.;:r,t. w'rrri:.;-:!!

n> l.od|.;ir-j; but I y tlic Hivrr SiJe. \\\ »tr.r t'»ol>;.s

and li;metim-s three, wilhuut takin;^ ai y o;':r liu:;i:i

Colmo*. (.)nie we wrre in j^rcr lUrijcr, rat biriillj

to tind any IVople, cur I'luv.litn Iailiii|^ w, i-J t.r

I lories tiled.

When I had travelled twenty Pays, ! 'v.-.'v-i rr th;

Sing ot .irm-yiui had p.dled by.' In the I'uM'./i-ii,!!

met with >(7ri:hl\ who wet to .\u:ii u KKk^* r.i-'kS

and Ilerv'^ an.i wiih Ins Wiv.s ai\l Lhul.r", vrtr-.c.'iu

ol his F.imihes rrmained Ikiwm lan.iiiv:..'. tf'u. 1 ; ;!

my Duty t.) h.im, laymjr, 1 woij.i wi,li-g!y lU; :

.

' a

Country, but MiiH'u KIti-. wou! Ihivcmcr.tutnji'.ia-y

hu I etters. I le aniwere', th.it I niuft p-rinTvhtWMd

Ma»guKh,;i I hen I alkrd. Cctc for t*icChi..:r ' He

a ilwfieit, tluy were in the Ci utt nt }ui:!u. uri!i;.'.y,iO-

vided lor. 1 alto alkrd I ini lor cur Cl.;.u.'-.s Jrd woa

a^^ain ? Mr aiilwrfil, I'ld ye cot hiir.g thfi t Oir;-:'

I laid 1 broi.piit tlieni un:u >ar!,ieh, bu: 1 liiit ru!:i;

them to liiin, as you know -, an.t I piithnn m r.iinJ «y

Anlwer I mavte w!ien he di-mandeil sslirtlicr Iwou.'t.vt

them to .'',;r/.!,.' ? Then he un'wir'd, yrii l.y 'Irijl'.i'J

none can rclitt I ruth. 1 left yo^r (i.icii* w t n y
1' ".f,

wiio remaimth near i'ar.i:, w Imh is a ri w 1 1.»" i J«
I

hath made ujxin tliii.i i.n llie I alt .'jhoie-. (it '^.:\':r-.i

have tome ot the Vtifments. It any thiry plra.yj-, '*'

|

I, keep It, to my llcioks 1k- rrlti'tcl.

Thi II he told me he won!.; ni "rt my Wor.'* ti -'.»?

I mult hive l.rtteri, Ui : j, to ynurlatl.rr, lotfl! it.'t

"II. Hut hf W.11 ready to I e (^ n^', atid Iju' iKi:onir, ii(
I

'Irani ot the l.adu-j tolloweth us reanulla'', ytlhil

alit;ht there, anil I will lend you S,triaib's Ai :«nl^y;!;j

Man. I was vrrv careful he IhuukI not deceive nir, \t\\

dare n'.t conltn.l w::b Inn.- l.ate in llie Kvnii^gt't'^'-M

lamc uiit'j n.e, and I'lonfit two (.o:its wu- -in. •Ji^-'*'

tlioui-ht hail btci, allot bilk, and he Milli crtn iiif,;'!l;i''j

two liaimri,i», tl,- one iarfiul' hath lett into v-A :»'

llic other, it I-j it pleale you, yuu Ih.ill (.rdc-t toi'irki';

on fiis Bcha I , to whcni I an'iwered, I '^c.if noindi W-

iiu iits
i 1 Will p-eli lit them I ctli to my K"';'. !•' ' 'J-'O'''''

I

youi Lord. Iiiir. laid lie, oo withilicm ttliaiyi"''^";

11',. *s II plrulrd m- to lend tl.rm both uMo yd', X.-'l^'-^

lh(mio\«iu Os the liranr u\ tlic'e I'liUi.tl Ht>:-i'W'l

me ix tern alio to ilw JMttiM ot f.ti... to rtlbrf"'" "'

wlmh api>criained untune, Uiaule lich.^l lai iff
J,^*

.

thiiiiiwliii.li wa* 11. .lie, lo wt i.ainiiutlictv.rn.'l
£».•



Chap. II. of W'lLLlAM DE RtJBRUaUiS, ^87
lll'I'iiiK' P.iV I il'iaitii! thcnte a Vrsr l.cfoir, V'Z. the

Baoiul I'ay after tlic I'.x ilt itiaii ot the bkfi-d L'r<)iv,arni I

Nounilouryouii.: M;-n in I Ifilili, ytt nui:li afflick-.l with

ll'uvirty, as Gojjet toKl iik- ; and il the Kiiir; (;t . A t.iinia h iJ

tai! cmniurttil thtin, ar.l rciuiniiicndeil ih n^ to Sm-tac'\

tvyl i (KTiliid, Iw. rhey thmiglit I JuJ ban tita.i. I he

^ffl.Ji all") <.'.(;iii mtlcil ot ihcni, il (hey lOuld k.v^) C)xen,

rink Muis; to- it 1 haii not retuiiieit, tliey l,a>l bc«ii

L'liKiit in'" S rvitiiile by tiidle i'eople.

Alter this Brtatu crJ.M'ii nic to come to Iiini, and inaelir

L;- l/.-ttcis whxh Miin^u i\k:H knui unto you to be inter-

„.,.,£ 1 unto m' i for 1<> A/.iiijM wrote uiiio !ii;i), thit it it

t\titi him 10 add any tliiii ;, or it-avc our, or t!ia,i^?, iic

lio,;,lilo it. riieii iii I lie, ye fhall earry tliele l,ett>r>,

ni iijfv them to be underllocxi. 1 le diiiandevi alio whit

t\i. I wiHil I i;i), whether by Sea or I...ind ? I I iid,the Se.i

•ulro/c, becaule it was A'lntrr, and I mull t;o by I,.iii i,

Inf i
t.i'".i4h' y>J>' ''"' '"-''" '^'" ''^ Sni'i, io 1 liireiitcd my

-ny lo-varvi^ Pcfi:, t'ur if 1 had tlvnij^ht you hid [uli'.d

I, . I'l-jnce, 1 'A'aii! I have gone int) Hun^nry ; tur 1 Ihuu'J

ji ,v rci;iic mt') F'iirce, a k1 by a more ealy Way t.'i

m

lnj^ui'i
' '«! *l^<" ^^"^ travelled aNlonth with iiiiii btio e

Lcouii iHu-am a (juidc 1 at kwffh they a|)i)oihted nie a

L.j.ii -uiure. who un-'eiflaiidiii<; I Wiiukt give jii.-ii no-

tn'!, J!'*' '''•" ' ^^""JI' l'" lorihwidi into Jiriuni,', caiihil

Ltf.tts to !" made U> oiji:ii';i'\ me to the Sol.'.an ot '/;/) iy,

lo'jr'^ iic Ihnuid ucrive tiitis ot the SolJaii, and tl'.ai he

iiwii 'Ml) in )ie that Way; then wt tool; our Jnuriuy

;;,;,lv titteen Pays before tlu- I'Valt of ^ii'i 6i./;;/j lowauls

Uj:, oamg iliieetly Southwaid, iLlLCiidiii^ neai to /•./;-

wlmh IS th'ie divij^'d into I'liree Arms, ivnyiJiie

rvrot IS ahnoll cwice as biQ as the Uraiicli ot the Kiver

.V.,,' at I). i>i:ctu.

li.,i.kif^ altcrwards into lour leiler Arms, To th:;t we

iilK Kivir in level) I'ia 'es hy Uoats. Upon tl)e middle

i.ndi lahe \'iilage called i\7J;;fri-..j;/,withuut a Wall ; but

lticiih;Kivfrovertlows, it iscompalled w th Water. The
idr.'ar; wtre ei;i,ht Yeais about it iKJorC tliey could take it,

Lihf ,A'.;«iani.l tlie S.iraiens wt-re nine. There we touiui

bu111.11 with Ins Wite, a very pood Man, with wham
|('ilt,iyeii in the Winter -, lor Sur:,u/> lent lim thither to

• ihi LiiLirr, About thele l^arts was liiin.'ii on the one

;iil the Uivtr, and Sart.uL' on the utiier about Chr.jt-

1, a'.il tiiey go no tarther down ; and when it luiipens

ki; jl t!if Kivcr is frozen, thry pats over. 1 lere b ^;reat

;rt oidrah ; and there an)oiij; the t'aves, I lueves liiiie

Mildvcs till the lie n)eit. C.f^uti's F.itaer ie:ii*inj^

rtiii'sLi-tters, lelloicd my Wllments unto me, e\'e;pt

Ajb, ..nd an Almit trimnnd v, ith lint .Silk, a 6io.c,

Hiir.;!-, aiul a I'ualia, adoincd withCiolden l-'.mbiokleiy,

; a ,iurj)lice. 1 le rctlured alio to me all the Silver I'laie,

.;>: Cie Leiifrr, ami the lutle Hex where t!ie Lhrilm

, 4.1 *hich tin- I'lielk whi h w.is with S^rUicb had. I le

hi'4iii"u my lio'iks, txcej-t our Lady's I'lalte;, which he-

ld w;'.:i my l.caw, beiau'e I loukl not ileny it I im \ lur

,j, 1 .s..).'.ii(i tijuk miK'> Delij^'.t in it. I'le .d o reiiutlteil

f, tiui 11 It hi] [Kn th It 1 leiuiii unto thole I'aits ag.iin,

|»'j.4il iLiigtlnni a Man that knew how to make I'arih-

1,1. ii \vc hid built a iv.iat Chur. Il by theCoium.uid td

lx>',^,[ iijiiin the \\(il .Side ot the Uiver, as he lu.d, ai'.il

'whiwii., yet I knew that Suruub meant no t.uli

Ai\'M. ,\,jr,n and the I'alace id liu.uu are upon il;e Iv.dt

6'it 111 till River, aid the Willi y iiiir'U[',h which the Aims
tiilic Uivir .lie Ipu-.id aljruad tontaiiutli iimre than kven
iiiiac 111 ISreailiU, I'licic is ;;ri.it Stoic ot' I'llli there, a

vi: .illo III Viile, ,ind a uri.iiii Uook in ihe .irtil^uvi 1 ,.m-

kut'.f wutth tliiiiy :>ultaliiies, and m.iiiy otlur 1 hin^^s I

kwr rfiuvrri'd.

!;. Alia our Hepaiture Ironi iiim on the l'e.il\ of ./.:

pj.'N:,!, ij^i.inc tciw,mis the South until the Icall ot .S.iinr

"I'l, «c came to ihi Mountains of the .l!,:ii\ between
6".'. M Sar,ii. li\ liltceii Days, we toiind 110 I'cople liut

l«i,t lii^ Suns, who went beloie liiui with lakmis and
fc^lrlu^iirrs, who wiie m.iny, atone little V'lii.ii'.e i liom

fi-.ill (t ,il S^iinli Im live l)a\s we nut nnt «iili In

us J Man, and we wcie in ^r• .it Danger by nalon ot

Ifiiili, Die wIkiIc' Day and a Ni^'.hr, liiniuii; no Water,
|«M( riiiccot the I. lock the iie.\t Day, The -A'./'/' in

w Meuiiuiiis yit hold uut, lo that of ten ot' the bubjecU

<j[Sarlach two tiiuft come and guard the narrow Vi^Mu
of the 1 Jills, left they conic forth of the Mountajps, ami
carry away the Cattle in the I'Jain. Bcttvetn the Alani and
Porta Farca, \\h:ch is two Days Journey from thtnce,
where the Plain of ihc /Hnxt btoint.tth, between the Ca/pran
Sea and the Mountai.is, the e are ccrta n Sarcan;, tulJed
W^gi, inhabit n|> the Mountains, who likcwife are ffee j lo
that thofe Tartars who dwdi at the 1 o..t of the Mountains
ot the J'nni were obliged t > give us tHenty Men to triag
us beyond the Iron Gate, or t'erta Ferrea ; and 1 was ^lad,
beciule I Iw cd to Ice them armed, lor I could never fee thcif
Arnjiiur, though 1 had been very cienious of Iccing It ; and
vyiu'ii we came to this dangercis falF.ige of the whole twenty,
there were but two who had 1 1 irlkrmons, and I dcmardcd
of whom they had them ? Tliey faid, tliry had them o: the
/I'.aii, who are able Workmeii in fach Things, and ex-
cellerr Smiths. I th.nk tliey have imall Store ot Armour,
b.it Quivers and IJows, and i.e.i:her Jackets v 1 law ihem
liref-Mited wi:h l::;ii I'lates, and Iron Sku leaps out of
Perfii, and law tw.) ali'o who prellr.tcd themfelvcs to
A/(7«f«,arme I wuliL'oats made of lio.'s fkin-,,be;,t inward,
of roii:;!i l^jather, which were very ci, m y and unweildy.

Iklorc we came to I'ola I tiu\J, wc t J, iid on? L'aftic of
tlie J'i;;}s, which was Mu^^u Ki:iin\, h: he ha I f:ibdued
that Cou tiy. 'i'liere we hrll l;;'.;;vi 'Vineyards and drur.lc

Wme i the Day loilortin^ we came to ici,:.: Icrr:t. or
t!ic Iron-Gate, wiiich ./l:.-;:.nJcr the Maddonum King
made, audit i, a City w.iofe I: ail hi.d is upon the hea
ShMrc

: ,'.iul there ii a hitlt i-"!.!';! iiciween the Sea and the

Mountains, tliro.'^h whicii the City ext;nd> in Leng h to

the Top of the Mountain, whKh bordercth upw it on
the Weif, fo that there is no Way above for the Rugged*
iiei'i ot the Mouiita.ns, nor below lur the Sea, but Mim^-
diatcly thiou^h the Midft of the City, where there is an
IronCJnte, tiom whence the City hath its Name. Ihis
City is more than a Mile lov?, anl on the Top of a Hill

is a llfun^ Caitle •, and it is a) much in breadth as a Stone'*

Calf. It hath very ftro'g Walls, without Trenches and
'I'urrets, of large polillieil Stones. But the 'lartars have
dellroyed the Tojjs of the I'urrets and tlie Bulwarks cf

the Wall , laying the Turrets even with the WuU. Be-

liiw that City, the Country was tormerly like a Faradiic.

Two Days Journey trom l.enre we touml anotiicr City

called Siinitiroii, wherein there were many 'Jiws, and when
we palled it we law \\ alls delcending Irom the Mountair.j

to the Sea 1 and leaung the W.iy by the Sea by thole

Walls, becaule it turns towards the lialt, wc went up intu

the liigli Cou: fies towards the vSoiith.

Ttie next D.iy v.e pall'.d t!iroL._^h a certain Valley,

wheiein the FoLin.latiuns o't WalU appe.ired Ivutn one
Mountain to another, and I'lcre was no Way through ihn

Tops of the Mouitams. 'I'i'.efe were in ti.r.cs p.all tnc In-

cluliiies, or Walls elected by Aexdrdd' tor relUai.i:ng the

tierce N.itioi'.s, the Shepherds of the Wikkrnels, that

lluy could not in\adc the inhabited Couniiics ani! Ci.iesi

111 re are alio oilur Walls and Inclol'ures wlure 'JiWi ..rei

'I'he liCxt Day we c.ur.e to a ccrt.'.in great City called io-

Wiii.'!', and alter this weentereil into a gre.it Plain calleii ;l/i?.ir,

tli:oii;i,!iwh;ih tile Uiver Cir cr Cv'HJ runs, Irom whj,,i the

(mi^i or (.'«;,// have their Names, whom we call (jicr^!ans
;

.iiKl It runneth till ou!;ii the Muloie ot Tfffi.s, wliicli is the

Metropolis of the Cur^inej, and comes itiucliy from the

Well, running to the Ivilt into the Qifprin bea, and in it

are excellent S.ilmon. In that I'lam wc tounJ -lartars

aivcn. Alio by tli.it Plain runs the River Araxes, which

luiiuth from the GrcMer Arninia, from betw.xitho South

a:ul \S'clt, irum winch it is tailed the Land of A arat.

Whereupon iiitiie li. ok ot the Kin^s it is laid of ilie Sons
() Scnttibtni, thai having ILiin their i-'aiiitr, they lied into

the I .ai'.d ol the .-Innen.a'i. .And in Ija:iJ.i :t is laid, that tlier

tiid into the Land U Jrarot, To the Wilt then of that

mull be.iutilul Plain is Curgia. In that l-'lain the CroJiHitii

were Icttled tormerly. And there is a great City in the

1' ntraiKc ol the Mountains called Ga>{,iiS, which was their

Metropolis, Ihjpping tliC (Jeorguir.s, mat they could not

come down into the Plain. 1 nen we came to the Bddge
ot lio.its, which was fallened together with a great Iron

Lliain, llrcti hcd lorih ciols the River, wherein Lur and the

Ar^xts met tugctlitr, but thu C'«r ioleth iti Nair.s there.
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5^. We proceed al thcni-c, til! travdlmp up tin- //ra.vc;, th- Cominp; of Clirill tor tl.di Dili.-cry

tor your Coniinir, tli.u nvt nuy If iri,.(| irom :h-, Vt
'

wherein \vc h.ivc lo liiv; livn*. N'.ji- (].j
(^'i;'

1!',"

there are Moiintaiiu on whuh i!;,y lay ih; \^-^
j."

.

*"

rrllctl •, am! there .irc two, one i;!fa!-,-r thin ih-vi',.'

am! .lra:.es runninf: at the l<i(,t ot' -Vmi ard tV •
'

httle 1 own rl,cre lalirc) Cm.vium, v,,,:c|)is;n
tl',-'|

-'

giiace l-,ii;ht \ tor tiny l.iy it w s ,u callcj of ihj (, i

I'trkins wliiili came tunh o\ the Aik .:n.l b;,i;!!: '
\'

'

hive attenipicd to chiiib the i rcat ili! ;, ar.i ci.i''! !••

a.-.il ti-.e Bilii<
I'

Io!d mr tliit a (frtr.i:. Mon!; hi;, J'.',

miu'h tioubkd thereat, an .\n,,'l .-•-pr.u.-.i 'nli^iil
lin.i;;;lit him j I'icce ot' tlK- \\ ooJ nl liie Ark, hi-",

ii :ii to tioi:!i!e hinil.-ir r.o niorc. i im I'l.'f- „(
y"

I'l.y h.ul m tlitir Churrh as he tolJ me, iiti;,

of which 11 is Uid, Pomem inl^n.utis Jr,ntu .Iraxts dif-

dains a Uiuigf, leaving /Vi//j and the Oz/mx Moui.t.-.iiis

on the kit llaiui towards the South, havin , on the ri^;Iit

Hand Ctrgui a:id tlie (irc.it Sea towards ti.e Wift •, go-

ing all the' Way Southward, we pilV.d thion di the .\. en-

dows ot Baubu, who is (.unerai ot that Army wliun A

tliere within the Kiver ,;;.;.v«; I.e iw li!;!w.le tna.'e tie

Cirrf;, and -lurks, and Vn/ians, !'u!it(.'l to hi;ii. Tiicre is

l.'iewuc an.ithcr Governor in Vtrfia, at 7..ai/.r, over tlx

TiibiitJ lailid At;»<\, bdih winch Mm^u 'Ukiii hath

called hu.iic to ^ivc Tiacc to his Ilrother, wiio is ;!,(;ii
p;

into thole Countries. The Country whie'i I iiave li'.-

kribcii to you IS not properly 7Vr//.j, l>ut was iomeitnus

called Ihrcania. I was in i'a tlu'i lloule, and he f.',ave

us Wir.c't!) drink, and he hiinlcit dunk Colir.os, win h 1.) I.M^h in Appearance hut the Mm in-pj.: well t-fri-T

I would will;nL;ly have drank il he havl givm it nie -, yit

It wai the belt new Wir.e, but Coliiuis is ir^ore vsliolloire

for a hall-llarved Man as I was. We went up thcreloie

by the Knxr ..r.-.v.-j liuni Ok V.vc ot v'-V. C.mu—: v,-::\

ihe levond Sun.i.~.y in I^'it, till we came to the Head ol

li;c Kircr, .iiul btyond tiie M( uniains where it lilcih tlutc

is a pouil City called Jrjorum, which I clor.i;s to the .*•;/•

danol Iiiricy, and P'.ar iheicahouis / tt/>ir,;.vj ri;es towar.'s

the North, at the l-out o: the Mountaii,- ct Cutg:a, ti)

whole S; !i:\i; 1 h.d ;;cr.e, but the Snow was lo ;;rtat th.it

no Man louKi go out ot tlie coinmon I'.th, and on tlx

other Side of ilic Mountains ot Qiiu^Juj toviards t:.e

South rilcth i.'ic 'ft^r:!.

When u: de|^rted fVu,n fJ.utu my Ciuide vi-.-nt to U'c went (,i.t (if t-? City of .V.whjw;, abjutt'.ri).•{.>!,

! IS iIk

!u- M( II in'pji; w
,\ certain old Nian ijjve nie lu wever tins v.or:.v R-
wliv no one flioid,! tln.b ir. 'Ihry lail (iut .Mo'i>-

"

M.j'ii ; and as th s \V<ird is ot l!ie f'.'/i.x. (uT.iii

t: • :r li"l(;i r, no Man, 1. id li.-, n-iU!l cLni , j .',;•

li.a.iK- it IS the iNKxher < t the Wi.ij'.

I'l the City of lYaxuain, Friar Lari rj, a Cn.^i,}
t'e Older of tic Hreachin*? l-ii.us toirui -r, tthjnil

in dtsrjiiii, w.th a cert.iin liiar . t thj .'^"ii..;i:..c, h.^.od.

!(fl'cili threat I a:u!s there, aed he had Icirnc.; Untv.jil

ot tlie -.'ii'i.ir 1 jn(>'.;ai;e
-, lie lurnicriy w.'at «: i a ifrvjl

I.'iin;tin.'ii 1 lar, who returned with me to '/".^Jji, *:[:.-• I

S.iva'it ; bv.t Kiijt BiSrmirA reniair.cd a: 7,;ar:.-, r:.:\

iirtain Ijy Friir, whole L.^ncuat^- tie uukrlW a^;

Trunnu Ipiak with Jtjon, carryintj n-.y Int rpreter wuii

liim t b'vi: lu'.aiu ca'.ile I nv to t»e brouj^ht to a (ertain

Ci!y called Ad.vv/rw, w.'-.i-li lieretolorc was the I lead or

Capital ot a great Kir.pdi.ir., and the j^r:atell anii laio i\

City i:i ihole i'aris, but the Tattats have made it a VVil-

tiernels \ ar.J t!,cre were aiuiently eigl.t l.undred Cliur!.hr«i

ol the .hnitniar.j there ; now th:teaie l^ut two littl'- once,

lor the ia'.JiV»;; have dcllroycd them ; in (Hie ol whi(h

i hel.l the 1 rail ot ( Lrtjtinas .iS 1 tculd with oi,r (.Ink,

a.ul the next Day tuliowiiij^ the l'riel\ ol t)ie Ch.irch d.nd,

to \\hofc li'L-rul tame a certain Udiop with twi'.ve M( n!,s

from the tugli Countries , (( r all the !5i0.o; s < t the /Arr-

niai'S are Aloi ks, and (it the (jraks li!.r\\i;e lor the iii(jI\

part. I jr.- Biiii >\i toKI nie tliat there was a ChtirJi r.r ir

this I'lace where h-t. harihci mm', an. I likiwiir .St. 'Ju^.s

'JbadJ^Ui k^c.e n..;it)rei), Liit thtre was i.o WayojHn li,r

Snow. He told li.e alio th.at il'.ey li.-.d two I'lopi.ef,

T we hail ft.ivfd loiiji there, by rea en of ik- S:.u*; i:|

ca'iic therefore in lour Pays to thr Cteitrv ul .>.•:«.•,;

Lur,i:;h l-';i:-.Cf, i'.vrttoloit; iv.j'.lity, hii: now ir.aiji, til

tlic •J'triar.', who dellroyed all Ins Ammui.iti.,', nvil

lather Ziubitriai poti'-fi'jd himlelf (jI the Coirtry utxl

/hmeiHiim, having; delivered ih.ni h(i:n th-.'liii;;'4i!,i:

i'iira.tm \ ,\nd there arc many tair \'i;|jg;s ot trj.-UtJ-

t.ans, having Churches li!^" ilie hranh; and c.r v > /.|

r,: in h.ith i i h.s 1 l<.ulc, i;i ^n himoi.r-i le i'hcr, i «i>' :3|

Haml, iv.ii^'.ii g a Cro>, ar.d ins a hum;:;; l.y.p btici:

it
i

.ird that v.!,ii.h we do with holy Wattr, l|v; klirj lI

t'j drive i;-.-,.iv wic!:ed
'J

int-, ili'y do with IfJUfK'i.icJ

lor every Iwcurp, tl.iy l.urn i-r.i;:kiiircrfc tit'iir^ ill

il'.r'.ujih .hi tlie Coin' t.s o! th-' I loi.'', to t:i I .'in el oill

1 ! ol I'.l,' ri.irs. I car v^.l'i .W.'w.'J, Jr..i rt ,:ii r(|

gnat UtV(rrn(e, both lie and Ins \\it<', inl !.''^(r!<.';r

i''«;_v, a vry t onif !y and \M:e yoi.n,", M.in, wi-o^litrar-'d

the ii.d or chut MtltcJ.us the Martyr, v, !io was ot t!u;r (^1 lo'-, wl ctl.n' .1 he (hr u!.! come to yti'j, y-'^- "Oi.iJC'

Country, and pl.iinly p>roplKlii.d Oi tl;e Ifm.uHus, whth
I'roplieiy IS tuililied in ihr >W.;f<'ir/. 'I h(C):lier i'lop' ct

it called .!i.:crctt, wh.i, vslun lie ilxd, ptMj lu-rud o( .i Na-
tion < I Ardiers th.it tin, i, Id come Iron) the Ni.riii, lavi n',

'' That they (liould conquer .ill the Count: ,cs it the l'.,ii!,

•' and llvjuid fjiarc the Kinf^doni* of the I'.alf, to allirt

•• them in olit.iii inj; liie Km^;dom» lil tlie Wtft ; and
*' th'-y rtiall p(/llels the Couniries Itotii North to South,
•'

.11'., i 111 Ikonie luCi/iiji.iniiHcrlt, ai.d (liall take tlir date
" o( Ccujt.irlmrr'e, an , o-r- ol them who ,'li,dl be caPid a

" Wile Min, lliill e' trr the Ci'y, and lennji t!',e Chun !us
•' and Kires of the I rank:, fliall ( aule hiin'clf to \-c

trtt.iiii hiin
i
t.r III- IS i.m.ealy under tli:l>cxi:iJn'j;u'l

'Lntdts, that thoo; !i Ir hath a I'lenty i-i;i" T .I'JS i|

hid t. thri tMvtl I'.to a llian;rCi"''"'yi i'"in t:'.^.;;::!"

violent lx..ct (;.-s. "Ih.vy lid l<:ii!.(r, l!:-: ;'••) >•

ttu. .xins ot the Churtri ol Rimt, .m.! il ih; lV;•c»^^J|

lend them any Aid, they w> i.ld hri ii; rl th: :'ut,':i;

;|

Nations unto the Sub|e.'lu'ii ot the Cn.r.ti et ..;*.'

I-iom that Town ct In-, \n hiteeii Piys, we t.:.:;.;;cj

Coun:,'y ot the .' \'..'..-r; ot •/'.•;rev, r n tlie I'.tll r^'^iyiX

1 fti 1 and tl'.e fiiU ^.allle we tuur-.d is lail-.d .1;':'.kV'||

a!! in theC.iP.le were Chr;ll,«n<, Jmn:.:"!. Cur/jsti-.-ii

Crii'i: 1 he >'.:r.\-fs ( niv h.ive thi' Deniir.un. i r.

•' b.ipii/cd, and Hull couidcl the franks how they may the Captain (-f the Callle laid, he h-il reffivfiH-'^T.iii.

- -

^^^_j^ ii^^j ^^^ Victual (h)uM l-eriven to ar.) /'./.I

«,r to the Amha:i.ulor of th'.- Kii.f d ..rm.w. ctui

'|
ttuiui ; I.) that Irom f-e I'l.Kf *heie «c v.r; t.lf

:uij(iy \i\ lent, (Ui.ie i) C-.ttii; vsliaher I (••.•f.

'

•^ '
' .'..,.. II.,,.. I IKftt

'
kill the l',iii|K((jr of the 'Ittitjrs, aid theic they ftiaj;

•' he conloiim'.cd. Hearir;; this, the i>\inlii whilifliiU
•• K' ill the Midd!eiit the Land, •:.•:. at Jerujnttm, ni.dl
•'

frt ii'on til'' 'lail.in who Ihall b(,rt!er up'.n tlum, ai;d
«• with tlie Help ol oir Nition, that is i..e ,i. meinim,
" Ihall purine liicm ; hi th„t the l-rfncb Kin^; (hall pLu r

•'
li:s royal I liione Ati,jurinum in l'(r/ia, and then all the

" half Co'.ii, tries and all tlie un! eheviii;- Nations lli.'il be

Dayi Lilorc the fcilt of Sjn.i /t/M:.: H.!;!:!. *t

h.ried t'j buy (,ur own I'lovif (,ii. Ih vd.-i « ' <"'[
1

\it',. i,r. d II e I i(;r

and put it in his I'lirf

In...

\;::i;.:

.Kid fAM.nty w ''

.. \n l.rn he CM e m t..s 1

•' ciinvert.d to the l-aiili (,i Chrill -, and ihrie Hiall !<• lo (e<iri^ a Mo. k, away i r v.fi.r, ,.ni\ vMil't'i'' "''" ''
^'

" preat 1 ecc in the Woil •, that the I.ivin,- fli:dl |.iv to t' (jk - i t .Sheep, iiiiil pave it to hi'' I '""'y '_" '^;'^,;

•' tli( Dial, Wo It un-o you Wretches' i;„,t livd'iot w<,ni'tred I would km t .kr i'ari ol h- '^"(''''•'•."j

I'urih. aiioii. I W.1S :n a ceii.i.n City ( l'<-
'•.»'•' *''^,^

.^ricfV-, whufe Situation u iWu' !! i

''''''" •.',

('(.d /Umoiuin Chuith.i, and two M' -.^'^ ^' '
'

" ui 11 til :- I inies." And I rea I this i'l'iphery btoi p,l,i

loi.-nftanlin'j'ie by the Irmemiins which remain ilur,-,

but I n»,ii'.e hpjit ol It. Vet when I Ipakc with tl.f If

(hop, 1 ailing It to Mind, I rei',atded i; loinewhat tli- nioie.

Hut thruunhouf ail .Irmenn they as fittuly I elieve ihn
I'fopliM y J, ihi'y do th.- (iolpel.

Hg latd to uk alio, cviii ai tiic Souls in l.imh cxptdt

u.it>!S : If- '/'.irM-v
I

ia' e an Olt'Ce, thof
.

.

Atihisl'i.i'e live I're c; ,,1(1 I'"'" ",'' ",
'Vi

"i"

I. or .am- troll. P.nnu^
•l('''''-,\''; 11^ c^.N

liiir.tell lu them in .s>nd. J hi) '••" •"' '"
.,



ciuip- n. William de RuBRuauis. ^8p
who coiilil Ip-ak tlic Turkifj ^ I.iii!^u.t;^c, anJ a little

l-,em'"\ iin<^ ''''")' '^"^ ''"" ^'"1'"'''
' ttcrs to ^ar/acA, and

(,) i;j.\'« A''AJ"i i'Htl fi) 5«r;, li:cli •i'; your 1 ligliiK-ls ^ave

n.c Letters "l KiqutlU tlut tli'-y v.ouki iufilr tliL'in to

ciiiiti.Hie in tlicir Courury, and prcacii the Word of (iod,

tf. B'-it when I told thetn what 1 had fecn, and how

[hcv ifM niL' bak again, they directed tlieir Jnurncy

13 Iflf.iS, wiierc there aie Friars of their Order, to confijlt

»!iu*t!i(7 rtioii! i do, 1 ai'.fwrrcd tiicm, they mi:^ht well

,,,i!-ytho!e Letters if they would; but they fhiJuM l)c

vdUVure.!, to endure niiuh I/ibour, and render an Ac-

f(juii: ot tlnir Comir.g; (or leeini; they had no other Mef-

Ijrc but the Olfiec of I'reaehinf^, they would care but

little for I hi m, and chiclly becaule they had no Interpreter:

Wiut they t'id alter, 1 know not, and cannot thereloie

report.

.-S. On tin- ficond Sunday in Lett we came to tin; Head

n\ Arax-s, ami (Mllin;^ heyond the Top of the Mountain,

.s,- c.!:iie to Lupbrates, by which we dclirended tight

Davb tjuinc", to the WelJ a (ertain CalHe calleil Cam.Uh;

u.ijre Euibidii'i liends to the South towards Hulapia. Hut

we pjlling the Kivcr went through very high mountainous

Loiiiuries, and through the derptrt Snow to the Wclf.

lhi.rew.is lo gre.it an I'.arthquake there that Ye.ir, that

inoiittity called /ir/cn^iin, ten thoufand I'erfons, accord-

ing to tlitir Kcgiler, periilicd, befidc poor Men, of whom
lime wa» no Notiie taken. Ridinti three Days together,

we l.iw the gaping of the I'.arth, as it was cleft by the

Lirthquake, and the I leaps of Earth that came from

the Muunt.iin , .ukI filled the Vallies, lb that if but a

little more of the Earth had been movcv', that which /iiiiab

Ijwketh hail been lit! rally fulfilled, Every I'alley fl.uilt he

ji'uti, and ever- MountrAn and Utile Itill Jhali he bumbli-d.

We palTcd througli the Va'l'-y where the Soldan of Turky

ttjs vanquithed by the I'urtars. It were too long to

wiitc how he was overcome; but a certain Servant of my
Gjilc's who was with tlie 'Tarturs laid, that the Tartan

were not above ten thoufand in the whole j and a certain

Curl of the 6oldiin's, faid that there were two hundred

tioul'anJ with the ^o/</<»«'i all Horfe men. In that I'lain

wherothe Battle was, there broke out a great Lake at the

Ti.nc ot the Earthquake; and it came into my Mind,
lb: all the Earth opened her Mouth to receive yet more
Bijol i)f the >aracens. We were in Scbafta a I'uwn of

ixL'jJcr Jrmnva \n Enjler Week; here we vifited the

Tombs of f'rty Martyrs; there the C;hurch ol 67. Dlafe

Ihrdeth, b.it I could not ;',o thither, becault: it was above

in the Call le.

Ol thi luictedin',; Sun.Liy we came to C.ffaiia oi Cap-

fr.lcid, svlierc there i. .i Church ot St. Hnji! tie Crent.

.A'dut liiteeii Days alter, we came to honium, inakin;',

lni.il Joiiniies, and rtlling in many i'laces, becaule we
coiiU ivit rcidily procure llorfcs, and my Guuli did this

en purpol'e, taking upon lum to (olicit his own liuliiiefs

line Days in every 'I'own, .it whieh I was much dilV.itis-

&.!, biit ilurd not (peak, bet aule he might h.ive lold or I'a'ii

nie.iinl our .Seiv.iiits, and there was none to hinder it.

l:outi iiany I ranis at htccnium, and a eert.iin Meniiaiit

CJi.c.l A'/ii:/..'; de \u.i}j Syrio, who with a Companion of

te, a l'eiiet:.iit, called lij'::/ace di Mtl.irdnio, carried all

the A Hum out ol iurkyy lo that the i'i;.',y<j» ci.jld not fell

»ay but to thole two J and they made it lb dear, that

*h.it was worth buttitteen I!i/antines, is now lold lor forty.

My (juiile pnleiiteil me to Suldiin \ the So'.d.tn l.iid he

ivc.Jil williii.'Jy c.iule me to be coiuevevi to the S .i of

irmma, ur OUcui, though the ab.iv.-iiientioned Mer-
chant, k.unving that the Suraieiis mavie little aceount of
'"". aiul tlut 1 was mueh Inirihetud wi'h the Company
•' iny Guide, cauleil nic to be vo:i\(yed to Ciirnnnii, .i

''»ri lx-lon|',iiig to the King ol /li imnt.i. 1 came thither

^[''' the Ajienjian, and ll.iye.; nil iiie D.iy al.tr I'ente-

'f;'i then 1 hciid that I'.mhalV.ulori lanie tiom tlie

'^"'•'i 10 his father; then 1 went Ipec.'ily to t'le Kirg's
'"'licr to vlemand whether he h.id he.ird any News fiMin

'"!>'n, and I lound liiin let witli ail his .Sons, one cx-

"'rlf'l, (alkd liaium Utin, who lel'ided in a ceiiain I'allle,

•"•I lie rci/ived News iioni lus S.ni that lie was reiurned,
•''i tiut ,\/.;inr«.^/,,,i, |,,„| iinuli ealed his 1 lilnit.', and
'"^' 3'^'cn lam a I'livilegc that no Einbali'adcr Ihuuld

come into his Counry; whereupon the old Man himfeil',
with all his Sons, made a Banquet, and he caufed me to
be conveyed to the .Sea, to the Heaven called Aijax; and
thence I pafTed over into C\prus \ and at Nkpfia I found
our Provincial, who the fatr.e Day carried me with him to
Antiochia, which is in a very weak State. Wc were there-
on the Fealt ot St. Peter and Paul, and from ihcnce we
came to Tripolit, where our Chapter was held on the Af-
lumption ot the Blefled Virgin.

59. Our Provincial Ixihg^determined that I fliould have
my Kelidence in our Covn.nt at Aeon, would not fuller

me to <(jme to you ; but comman.ling me to write unto
ycu what 1 would by the Ikarer ot ihcfe I'lclentsj and
not daring to refill contrary to my Obedience, I did, ac-
cording to my Power and Undcrllanding, craving Par-
din of your Clemency for my SuperlU,it is or Wants', or
tor any thing th.it (liall be indillnctly or tooffhly Ipoken,
as lor a M.m of little Uunderlla dmg, not acculbm; d tu
write long HiiWi s. J'he lVa>c of Go'.i which palfeth
all Ur.dcrltanding preferve your Heart and t'ortily your
Mind. I would willingly fee your Highnefs, and certain

fpirituiil Friends, which I have in your Kingdom. Where-
fore if it Ihould not be contrary to your Majcfty's liking,

I would belcech you to write to our Provincial, that he
would let me come unto you ami return fliortly again into
the Holy Land. Concerning Turky, your Majelly fhall

underrtand, that the tenth Man there is not a Mohammc-'
dan, nay, they are all Armenians anil Greeks, and Children
rule over them; for the Soldaii, who was conquered by
the 'Tartars, had a lawful Wife of Iberia, by whom he
had one feeble Son, concerning whom he charged that he
Ihould be the Soldan. He had another of a Greek Concu-
bine, whom he committed to a eert.iin great Admiral. 'Phc
third he h.id by a Turk, to whom many furksmd Tuicomani
being gathered together, they purpofeil to have fiain all

the Sons of the Chriftians. They had iletermined alii),

as I underllood, that after they had got the Viiftory,
they would dellroy all the Churches, and kill as many as
would not hevomc Mol.awniedans; but he was overcome
in Battle, and many of his Men (lain. He recruited his

Army however, a I'econd Time, and then was taken, and
is llill in Prilon. Pacefter the Son of the Creek Concubine,
procured foon alter that lie might be ScU,in, becaulb
the (jther was weak svhom tiiey lent to the 'hutars; wlure-
upon his Kindred on the Mother's Side, loch asrlie Ibetiiins

and the Cwds, were angry ; lb thar, at pivleiit, a t hil.i ruleih

in '/;<)<_y, havin;^ no I'lealuie, lew Soldiers, .ind many
Enemies. The Son of I'jljcius is we,ik, and at Wiir with
the Son of Ajfau, v\ho lihewife was a Child, and worn out
w.th the Servitude of the "Tdr/rtrj. If therefore an Army
ot the Church Ihould come to the Holy Land, it were
a very ealy Thing to fubdue all thcic Countries, or to pals

through t!icm.

riie King of Iltt^^ary hath not above thirty thoufind
Soldiers, biom Cologne to Conjlaiitincple, are not above three-

Icore Days Journey by Waggons; trom Co'ijlanti)iop!e arc

not lb many D.iys Journey to the Country ol the King of
Armenia. In old lime, valiant Nien palVe 1 through tholb

Countries and profpered ; yet they hid moll valfinl Op-
ponents, whom liod hath now dcllroyed out of the l''artli,

and we need not be in l)an;;er of the Sea, or the Merey
ot Sailors; and the Price winch we Ihould give for I'reigl'c

were lii'lieieiit lor l''.xpeiice3 by Land. I I'pe.ik it coiili-

deiitly, if our Countrymen would go as tlie King of tlu

'7.)i/.-."j g'S aii.l be coiitvuted widi fuch \'kI'.;|::, they

mi'dit win ill,' w:io|e Woiid. It li-nv tli not expedient, ai

I think, th.it any Fii.ir Ihould go to the 'rwiA.'r/ any ir.oe,

as I ilid, or .1-. the rreachiu; I liars do; but it' our I. 'u!

the Pope woulo lend a Billiop in an lionoiir.ible Manner n..l

anlwer then lollies, about vvhieli they have thrirc w.c
to the /•/i;/;X'.i, once to Pope ft! critt the liuirth, of ficrcd

Memory, .iiul tuiee to vour M.ij.lly. oiv e by l\r.'!i!, who
diccived you, and now by ir.e, he nuj'Jit ij.,.i;v unto them
whit he would, .iiidalfo c.iule them to put iliele f liiiv- 111

Writing, lor they luar wliailoev;i ,111 I'liib.inii'or ndl

I'peak, and always demand il he will My a y iiior,'; brt lu-

mull have .iiiuod liuer[>reter; tuy, in.iiiy liiieiiueiirj, and

be .It lari^e L.tpintcs.

'- 1. Such

•
'

,

'•
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6- SucoUt:)rR.-!.irion of tire Mtwk/C.-,f«;«/!,« ho lisil to i';c Convcrluin of Snrt.irh uas fair.-; an.! r.e« ^

t>v Kl\ OprorniT.tv th.u any Mjii li.i.l to uut Tinu-, ot cuiic Iv wis .uv.irc the Tartars wtrc inlornml, i|.;,!'.

loo'oiiR nuo ih.- AiVairs of the f<;r.'<jrj. dI eximinnio; kinj', his M.iilcr ha.i Ix-en teat iii /-jr.vjJ/. ;,mi t.kcn 1'

,'

'

their Force ol t:v.;MMn- nto the Forn ol thnr Crivirn- p.t thru- by t,ic InliJds-, whence lie coidudt.',
i

•'.

ment. ami 'nuUiiij; hi.iiUlt pcrteaiy .itiiiiiintal with their niouKi nut meet will) a veiy goud Uueption. ll,tV|;'

M.nncrs arui C\ ll)iiis nf which he has f;ivfn lo l.irp^r, l» lore t.ikcs great Care to miunn th.- Kin,-, th.tw.'uv.l

iiT oiu. aiui )) accurate an Account. lJc;ur,- we juxetil Ulai^e he reccivat, coul
1 rclla lu, IJ.lhonuur u;)on;,.,'vi"'

toV.ur iu-n\aikstlKreon, it may not be aiv.ils to cic.ir up jelly, Ucaule ot ih- Precaution he had taken tu ill
..'.

a IcA' niJiculno t!i.it incur in this Relation, and wliich, no higher Charafler tlian that ol a Monl;, wlw ^^,,^1

<or wa.t i.i Iviej; cleaily rdjlve.!, may iKCalioii I )ir,e preach tlic Llirilliai Rehfv.un to th

poiil'is i;i the .Niir.d ii I'ur liiquiritivc Kcdif, and tht". i*

the more ncceiury, I'ccauie h:ih; no notluri; of this kii.d ... •

ha'i U-cn done, at kail in our l.anr,ua;;ei but the Kehi- imllead lo [-uMt •' Ai ^'arth, aiul yci, ,1 I,c .uhcris:o
t^.t

ti.>n has hccn lilt raked and ui-.!iipportcil to tiie Ceilur,.- Account our Autimr lus };,vrn ot tiie Ga-.iusan,li;,,oii.

dI' the I'crii.cr. wuii.wt the leall Nuiiie taken ot thole tiotis ot ilie -/flf/dr/, lie will lafily perceive, tint
i hi/,

«

la:is that mull r.ecalatily embarrals hini, m.\ in a treat a Stu.ke <.t their I'ol
'
v, a: d lo v.ty had one. Jhyi-jd

Mca.uiT atlect tiic Cree.it ol tiie .Author. 1 am va\ Un-

fioie, th.u ir.any < I u.y Keadcis may h.' < t (.Jinnion, tiiat

1 mt'^ht Ipatc niyhll I"iik- ] art >! the Trouble I ui,' ia

ihudratini; thulc old NN iil f- •. Init I t ej; leave to i,i)iu-t

OUT for all. tiiat it is not (itiur lor tlnu liittrtll or mine,

tiiat I fnoiild .1>U}. It I h.ui not been t'.or-.u^hlv Utished Author to the 'J.irtms, is jilUied hy all Wraas dm

tut thele 'lr.,ve;s were the bell in their ki.v', Illiidd antiee.r nn.l modern; lor thir I'olicy with ri:p.,:ta .j.

)t hive ):.hrte>l tlicm; but »\i'h relpeft tJti.e Woild, letj;. Countries conhlls uitirely in Ciiiuiin.; .i.id jLxh,.,

Vi:r.';r;. B- ,-^.

Readus m.w verv (toI.i' ly won icrwliy l!ic VMV/jrl'r •

Ercailiity, ihoold take Inch a S:. p as this, m or.cr T

-vbd
a .Mind to be perlctlly acc|Uiinfed will) tlic I).rii;n q}. .

Jrjiik), their |(lue^, an 1 the Mjniier in wl.icht.hty
i-.

tc.id to carry on the War .i,:aii,ll the i.jr, («'• rr-

tojltl tluv tall upon a Way mote pr,/p»r th4;i tins tar

'•

coii'phlliini; their Lnds. '1 he Ch.iracii.rali',ir>lfi!,
bv("^.

IS

r )t .. -- - .

t .IS isn.t enouJn Iwr tliou-h I have it rn my i'owrr to toii.ot liaMnft tlie Advantai^i that othrr Njt.,i;s t..,vc oi

them wlut (teir.s to be m dl pro; er tor lu h a Col- fuc Ciinmcicc and conll. lit Imertuuric w tinhf J,;^v ;.iiji-

Icviion, yet 1 owe it to ihem, and to mylclt, to make it tanis ot dillant Cou itucs, they lupply th.mcv.s wit.jn-

;is cv.dent as It IS pollble, tliat 1 iliichatgc th.s 1 tull as I ttlhgei-cc by lurh Ariitiees as thcl^. Sun- pctt;. •..•..r

' I'linic t.ikts upon him to lend Min tiers to lore:,'!) Ui.;!!

Hufincls It is, or. ill r Co!
out; it, and that 1 (;ive itiem lunhing which is i.ot truly

worthy of t:.tir l'i:uiali ar.d this can n.. ctl.awile be

c'.oi.e, tlun by olviating every Did'.culty that mav jxilli-

l)ly ircl ne t'.im to difl'cr trom me in Scntiiiunt, ar.d t.cic-

Icrc 1 hope tins will iiilli.y me in the I'ains 1 am lliil to

take witli rc.;ard lo this .-\utlur, who, as lie was a VN li-

ter ot pna: Candour and Simeiity. to he has mentionul

whole ISulincIs it IS, ui.iUr toloiii ol a Nfiidtutior, to

pet ihc Inrll Accounts t!u y t an of the Rrpois in »!,cli

ti.cy r.lule, inord.ti to leiv iluir Cuu;.tiyn'.i;:i»h<r,;vc:

Oci..fii)i) ( ftVis a^ 1 lar!:in!;ers or cii.i.lcs ; and as ti.;y d:-

p lul on thtle Art-, in 'lime o' I'citte, Id thcyjLc:i!

t icir Coniidencc in War m the t^i'ickccis ot t.'ijir .Mo-

tion, and in that R ipidity with which t!icy (>vcr-n:r. eir,

guat Countries, before the I: ii.ib.t.ims ii..vi; l.ir.c to li.1;;

many I'articularf, which, iho' they were well kf.o\\n in

Ji.s linH', and morcili eci.:'ly to tiie I'tirce, to wiium tlin

Uo.k w.is ai'dreir d, yet are lo imperkctiy known to us, pnp.r Mtalures tor the r Othice.

that with-ut a Una Search into the 11, lloriesot tlioh 'limes, Itw.islor ihcle Rcalons, .nd to lave the IIo-oi:rift.^:

it is n'.t cily to conceive, huw ihiy cm be tccor.aled to the Kin^; his MalUr, that our Ai.chor t'ti; ed t.jt :s.-;L~ii-

rc.1 of tiis Nana ion, ladors h.itl l^em lent to .W.i'rijKArj';, lor luccliatdl

\Vc will llatc thcic pkiinly, and then t!ie Truth of my Friar AHdrew as lent only to the I'riiice, wiia wrote to th

Ol.icrv.-.t:un wi : be- maiulcll. in the lird 1'l.ice, it icems Kirv^ ins Mailer, and not to the {j;rea( Khar, c! v... .iii:

>.\traoid.i;ar. tiiat tlie King of luime Ihuuld Ix lb inucii eloes not appear that ihe tn<i<:: \,^\ ar.y juilj.w.s :;;.;hey

i.iceivcd w.'th rt;is;ct to the F iiibally that was luit him w<-re d.ciicd to ihe;i: by this RiLitiuii. Wcra.ya.dw

trom the 7ar/.irj, which occafumed the whole ot this all this, that (nir ,'\ut i ;: was luiiie-iiiiig ditl'nit asioti.c

lian:a<:tioni but with rLfpiift to this, it appears clearly Characlir winth /J.r:(...ili'umvd, l>y his;^ivii.»i:>:)ur.dt:-

lii.m the ll.lluriaiis tint have written the Rn ,n ot Saint

I.'.u J, that liiclc l.n.iiali'u'ors came tioni a lailar I'rince

c d.cd liria.tbr,), an! brought with them l.ctteis wiuh
iic lliil exint, .ind whuh joiiiivtiy allcit, ih.ii it was tlie

l)eriu:n ot liie Kvat to cu-opcraie with tnc C htillians, in

I rltr to r'. dua' (lu- Power ol t!ie SUkamme.LtHS. At t'.c

lie.id ot this iMiibai'y w.is one iJjvul, who is lumeil in

ll.ind, that 111 thole Days il.uv w. trt.:!ii biutiirt ct

l'e<p!e, who in tliefc icnv. te Fans of the Wc^li, n^.;

a I'liciicc ot ^ivinij; themlclvcs tut lur th; Mi.i.'wi

of i'ruKCs they .ca!,.c kn; w, and ii aJe a I iK...ux:cb'

lu h llranp,e F.xt:lo::s. 1 h likewik htir.'. t.i b- :;.'. ::"

lied, tiiat the F.allern Chnlliaris mt'-r"'f-'l » fe M«i'

j;reat Vivatity, and lo fertile in iiic:i hi;ji,;;jtw!!'. i
'

tiic L.ctteis as one to v\lK'm the Kini; of l-raice mi|j,lit every thin^ they law or heard appc.r.M to th.-inin 'Hi--.

!.;ivc entire Crfilit, to which his .Majtlly m ,",ht Ik- more

I iil.ned, bccau e he h..d in h s Company Friar Andrew tie

J.omuma!, v.h mi the I'o;* had tormcrly Fiu mto i aria-

ry, .11,d \.!io iH'uie*! th-.- King, that he lad 1 ;\own tla-

'siJ ihcre i.i a Foil of Dilbaclio.i. This F'.uibaliador it

v,'„s, th.it inn iv' ly aVtitid, lli.it the Kba': wa> tK-io;i,c .i

Chr.iban, an.i that there was no Diiliculty iii proiurint; a

dole Alli..n e 1 rtwcrn hitn and the Chiuliai-.s. l.'iiin

th 5, '!i.- Ki'-.f, litll Ir.it l-.nr AJrtv) with a lo ,ridcr.ibk-

Nuii.b r c.i Ftilor., in Ins Train, back with the farlar
An.i/un'^ilu.s, 111 li.c ;i'' ot the Year i

.

but

I'' the .Sii cifs ot this N(j.'f iui, n, we luve iu» .Accou it.

Tlure is a., th r thi: l; a Iriic liaik in our .A'thor's .\i

Co;.iu, a-.d i' .It is w.th rc.e.i to ins Chara^ei \ tor tho'

ot a Wonder, an. I as Itn li tiiey repuittJ it iv..i.r;v!r ;:..

c.itiie, to Ictvc their ow , I'urpiles.

li'.dn thele I'riiuipl.-. h: [uoum's t/.r ^•o:.tif.lli'rt i

hs Work, ill winch htr leems to labo.. v.\:\\ ail i t^^

tocrt.iblilF. thele two .M.ixinis. Ine n. :, lu; t«"'^'

fitlier laic or ho:.oura,'le to aim at niiki.j^ .\' •i:''^**;-

the I'arur], w!io wtr • m his iciit. a iciu ir. i"'-

bleloit ot I'eopjr, v^ry proi.. •:! Vwr. c)i:uw.",Jfv l^iKj

e( lies, and who ur.dcilbiod all A} pliuitui. ' i '"•c ''
''"'"•

as proceeding; fioni Fear. 'Fi.e .
lOi-.d, tiut i:,c

wnsi.otliin.'ncir lot'.r.at as it luu b-ni n|.r l^"-t".
'-"i

there svas tar ieS iJanp.-r like to acirur tcint i r .
t-

tiicin as F'.i, emirs, tluii iVom trcitin; wr'i :li "'-^
'

..

ii.tu which N, ti,/i he v^.is le,' by < I Lrvi.::-. tl-it i '
'

'

'l.WC

A

am! ;, that hf w.s I, i,t by the Knv^ lis Maibr nphi.p was n't exaCt, that iliey w;re utiriv

rlr.il, yet he trfiiiiniily f Iii u', that he with the rcp.ular .Att

)i ap|;e.

With I, tttr- to

did iiuta!"\: to I -. th(,i ;.l.t a i F.mljalhidor. but ilelirid

ratlirr to be r,i):'',,n| a'' a M, i.k, who vd.f.d •larhoj
llo.l. his / al b,( t.' r C;i!ir,ia:i ib Irj.iun.

lit l<i..l..n I'll .i.tiii;; thus '.^as tuptiltrvcihe llMvnr
I [;, SI'i '; I'dlu ii;', li.rj' .,i,y ill 1 rratjil'-nt th.u he

II.. It I-
,

ii, to will' ( he svjsiiidut'd l.y many Rea-

i
'' '• • / i y ' '• t.'.u ill the lilt piuie, Ih-

*« i"f:vbiv . .. . (..ill V ..: h.id L.;;ii ;.( jina .J,

( I \\..', ai.ilrio way I. •

lllMlO Jliti.

,.:.lr d..i

t'.r K
L',h; I

.'>. I

lyin;; It on apunU l>:iha'. lioo.'ii;<'n il,

^
were prepared to miet tr.em m the Fiilc ^' t-

*' ''

'

plined Armies. I hat wh: h I <ins t^lc lia- 1, A uc.'-

i.i'c I'artof his Woik, is h.^ It-tiH .At'.-' |i"^!
''

F.-ie, and li:s hi|:h Noiio.,' , l
hslWir, I'nvii'J *

liowekcr, ai.' Ill loiiie iiie.ilure ixiua! ..'<'
'

/ircinwhiih Ir livid, .'.lul t,,e t .iiu...i.: 'I '• ''

th'jie- 111111% wliotui.''. upMiihnnt vs e
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,1 r; ll'thi' >:rc.i!e!l I'rincesin Ch;illcn:Iom, astiieCall- tlxn

v,^, vMtli ill.' [''.mi'iTur, or to tend tliciu into the moll ui-

II lilt l-'aris ottlic VvoriJ, uuilir iVettnccs ot Ucli 'i;::i, as

;,:'L.irsl'()in t!ic r'x|i.ili;ioii.s IKK iTtakcii by Ivs A'laltcr

V.ii; [.:uis, wliii!) «itc as uiitoitunatc in their Lvciit, as

i,,louiiilal in timr I riiicplts.

Uut icisnow 1 inuto aM a tcw OMervations witli rcfpcJl

ti i,.j Ukl'iili'.fls ot tliis \\ urk, as i: rtami.s in this Collcc-

I,,;, anil to liii'w Ikjw far tlit- I'lavcls ot Rabtuqiin con-

ii,i.iic.l toinikcthc WcfttTii I'ai-ts ot die Worlvl.atjiuiiu-

tusi.a tin: l'al'-'|.'<-5 ii'.to t'-.c l\all, as well as v,:t!i wnit

v..., iluiiiu; tii'.ii', and t!ie Voxcc ot the Icveral Monaril.s

[,iii wac m ioUetiioii ot iho c Cuuncrics a: th.e Tinn; he

vi.itv'dii'.eiii.

11. llic VuwAsoi Rtibrttrtis arc equally af.oi-.il'hin'^ in

wh.it. vcr Li|^lit they arc conlklertd. Take thun witii re-1,1..*..-. — i^- - ^ -.

^

la tJ L.'.ni; ii, ai'.tl they extend to upwards of iive thou
' . I . \ I _ I* _ i I* 1 t

v\av, aril to near lix tlioulai 1 anotlv.T. 1 i(.re oMcrvcj.nil Mil s (inj v\ay, aril ._ _ _ _^

ii'.taii lii^iii C-jiijl.v:ttiwpU' ill his ^',oinL; out, and to .Icon ur

i'ltiiiiiMS 111 his i\eti,ni, wliich ij tilth a Sji.ite oi Cjrouiid

.sit will not bfcaiy to tind any .Man that has traverled,

a,ij Lit us to diilirCt an Aicount ot wliat he lias leen. Hut

ii
Tr.ivclsare not lo conii.ierabte trom tlitir L-in^tli as from

tis; Nature ot tiie Countries t;ut arc travelled tlir')uc;li, tlien

];,rcagji:i i^ a new I'root of tlie V'alu: r.i this I'trluriii mee,

,r,ic It iscirMiii n J tur;pc.in, except 'John Ciirjiit, cvi-r

(-.eliai to i.ir b.-tote, neither have we any Actuu:-.r.', of

i.jvcivui the lame kaiLi liiice, thar, o:;ly exeejited, whitli

;,i luWb ill the next Section, and from which we iiave re-

t:ivcJ lure in Eurofe the full cei t lin .Accocnts ct China,

iiiil :ln: lirtl Notice we had of tin re being in the World

].;tiu^"Ui'tiy 'is'jnpiiii. We lliall apprehend this M.uter

|x;t r, It we I .ke a Ihort View ot th.e Countries thiou;;h

v,„;.li cur .Muiik palled by the Names they are known to

ui a; j.rtler.t. It is plain, that from Coujlaiitincp'.e he tailed

(tol> the Black-Seii to the I'oit ot (///.); from thence he

t'r.'d!i.\l by I .and all the tell ot t:ie Way, this is to lay,

rrii iliroUL;Ii Crtin lanay, tlieii crolling tlie !;reat Rivers

'.;-;.:;j and / u'xa, he caa;e in the Counny of Bolgar, a;id

ijucQaipot Biialu, thence tlirouyli tiie v.ill Country

ci the C'.(/m«/(:i-.r, ana to North-
1

'.all ward to the Court tjf

.".ji^.'i Kb.:ii, wh'.ch, accordinir to Ins D-fcription, mull

have lam in the l.atitudeof litry Dej^rees North, or Icinc-

ulutmore, and coatidcr.ibly higher thanwlutis now called

I'Ktvi fji Tcinary. In his 1^'turr. Ii • i^ailed throuL^h all the

vjll Delarts ot Cn.i: : art.nj, thro.i;;h the Country ol the

;li'.p/j, and f) liy die 1 lead cif the (.'<? _"/..« 6V<', and liieii

aluiyiho Well -Sideol it through ciie Countries of oVir;'..',

Arm.nii, ( iintijtan, Diaricck, and lo into byria; all which

toumrits then were, an^t m.itl ot them ate lliU, in the

lla'idsut tlie f.r/,in, ol ul.om he li.is [;iven us liuli .in

.Atcmnt as is net only v.rv con'.ille.it with itt'elt, aiv.! tar-

rhb thi'ifin t!ie llniiij;. it .Marks cl' Ver.ici'y, but is verv

agreeable all) to the Ull Avvouiits we have I'mce receiv>.d

iltholijCoiaitiic"-.

As cur .Vuthor was not ai i]ualnted widi the Lanuu.i.;e

d vvfarliirs, and did not remam loiv^ enou'^h ani.);;-!'-

!';:m t(i acq iia it in that 1 K ;ree ot Perlcaion whi h u.;

.

n.cclury lo read and to uil lertland tluir llilbirics, \w

I'.c.'l not .it all v;oiuler it lome fmall b.rrois that have

'luutilhim 1,1 Points of no !>,reat Ctinle.iucnce, As tor

hilhncc, m what lie tells us ot /.in^nkhivty who h • makes

itl.irncr, as other Writers li.ive ilone a Hiaikliuuii. 1 Ihall

r ittmublt the Ueiiler with Kemarks ot tiie ii;^ht Ip-llipf,

'•''

f

i.> Wo d /;«^'M, wt'.idi 1 have a!te..dy ijiven tr.J.'i as

iiuii'ht to be ipelt, i.nvl .\,vv lince conlornicd to our .Ati-

'li''". Maiii>erol wiitiiv,'; !:, tii.it t'le Rculer mij.,lit fui.! ku
ll'".>iiliy 111 tonpaiin;.' t.i:s with otlier licoks ol the lame

^••'1. i lay, I llall not iiilill on lueh 'I'rille^, but Hull

' 'it''ntm\|,|i with ob.civmij, that //'.ij.i, however Ipelt,

'--' Aijiciivf, aid I' -miUs pu-i tily tlie (;litter.n;', or

l^i' '',; uf .Ste. U whci.ce ;,'ii.n!' t!i . Niition, tli.it iliis

I'.-iivc was, ori^.'.in.illy ul lome 'I'lade m wiiicii Iron or .Su\l

*'^ nii|'|oyed, bciaule .ill the i.iii.n repielented him as

•Mjiivslii, |n)i„ low H-.p,imii'!js h.id raileii himli.1. to

''^lUl I'.iipiic, ai;da:peile.l him ai lie lame 'I'liiie inm
'' Curuitriiion ol Ins havii:i; deptived tii ni ot tli ir

1

1' 'loin ami Independnicy \ I lir M\.r[i ; t'-.e 7, r.',,f' tlei-i-
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7.iniis fignifyin'^ witli them illuftnou-, and Zmgh-Klm:
Ii .nilie.s litterally, tlie molt illulliHAi., /.ionarcii.

As to the iJdi; ion oi tills I'rince, it was uiuIoubte\:!y
tli.it of h-.sCouiitiy, tunccriiing wiiich weiiavea great deal
in li:uruqH:s agreeable to what he (aw or heard, but not
lo dearly e.vprell'ed, as that we lliould be able to fay pre-
tilcly whit IS the Faith ol the -nrtj.rs. Our Author 13 cer-
tainly in the Wronn;as to I'lttliyier J'J.n, ol whom fucli
a Noife h.is been made in the Woild, ai.U ai;;,ut vhom lb
litile can llill i.e laid with any Cerviiiity. What led him
r,U) the Mill.ke was this; Ti(j.;n was the Khan of the
A.nvhuis, dcfe.;'ed M)^ kilud by /,v:g:s-Kia;i, lUid it was
liom tiie I.ikenets ot his Name to 'John, tliat our Author
t )ok it for granted he was that join the Friell lo well
known to the Wodd. lUit alter ail, the PiefDyter J^hn is

llill in bein<^, an^l is no other than theprand Lima, or Su-
p.eme I'ontirfof the !':!'tars, who rclu'cs, as v.j have be-

in tlie Kingdom of Tiii;_^it, and is in the
(.'pihion of the whole Tur!.:,- Nation, immurt..!. I'h-
'I'rutli ofthcM.itter is that he is ;in Ei cleilailical iVinc-,
whole l-ame and Credit is very ex enfiee, tho' his I'o.vor

be Very rellraiiud. 1 le relides in a Moiiallery uricvncicJ
by ins Monks, who, wliei.avr he dies llipply his Pl.xe
iioin .imon,' themfelves, andkeepthi. Secret to rd.;i,ioufly

th.it ai! tiie 'J'.irlas arc ai firmly |.eifaa.ied that tlieir jranti

f,.<ma lives forever, as that tiie .Sun always Ihiaes. "Thi?
llrvts to explain anotiitr Lircumllaiice, th.it at lirll Sighc
ini-;lit fe -m vtry idle and ridiculous to tiie Ueader, I me.iii

the (^lellion put to Rti'rupis, whether the i'ope v.- 1; net
t.iur or five liundred Yeais oil. It is very plain from
hence, that they conhderc.t the I'o;-e.'.s the grand Laaia ot
tlic Wed, and havi;i;; heard, tlie k.mjJj I'riells infat mucii
on the Perpetuity of tl;e c 'uireh, they rekncd all this to

tiie Pcr.on of t!i.- Pope, and I'uppofcd this Spiritual Menircii
to be immortal like their own.

It I djril avow my own ."^e.^.timents plainly, I IliouM
fiy, that there is m beter Evidence of the Idolatry of the

Tarlan, than of tho i'dpijis ; and this without intending

a!)y hiijjh Ueilecii.jii on the Memb.-rs of tlie Ro::i:Jb Church j

tor bo'.h have lm.ii;-.s or IJ.ols both !eem to w..ilhip them,
an.l yet both wh n charged v.itli itablbkitely deny the Fact,

(.)iir Autlior pl.imly owns, iliat M.t;:^:i KLvi told him ex-

prebly he worlliiii|'ed but one God, and that the Tartar

Piiclls, wliom he thari^es very freely with Idolatry, dit-

owned it thcmlelves, and a'lirmed that they reveri-r.ce their

Imayes only, and ilid luit wor(lii[i them, iiat after all,

it piaiidy appvais, tiiat tii ey kept the Secret ol tiieir Rcli-

i.;io.i lo W(ll, that our .\iitliur never lb much as lieard of

the Grand l.ima, and coiifeqiienriy could know notldng

at all of the (jrounds of tiieir Religion, which, to deal

pdainly widi the Reader, le.r.a.r.s lull as great a Myilery to

liiis Day.

It is ;i Point th.it the l\i:t.:n will r.ever be brou^Iit to

explain in any manner wiiatt '.eri and after all the Pains

tiiat 1 have been ai)le to take in order to obtain lome ibrc

of Cert.intiiy on tins 1 lead, I am ,iMe to I ly no more id it

tleiii this, tli.it what Pect lines the La'ii.is or Friells -.e-icli pub-

liekly, are tcllrained to tliefe tiir.'e Pein;^: I. Tli.it tliere is

<.ne God the I'ou.itain ot liei".[t, the Creator of a'l ihi'i;:;-,

tlie Ruler of all thiiii^s, and the fui J Oi'ieCLot Divine Wo; ihip.

11. ili.ir ail Men in :!,e;ieial are his Creatures, .u-d tiiereloro

cj' yjit to conli.ler e.ieii other as llraiuen d., eeiuks! tr;):^i oe'.:

lo.i.mon Parent, and .ilk.' eiitnle 1 to .fi the L)l.-lTi;n:;s 'm

b. llows, and that dieieloreit is [^;c.V- imp ety to u'o.de tiiolc

lllillings, or to iiiluie ea.;!i ctlier. 111. T.i.a itiafn-ucli r.'S

the twiiiiiiejii R.,.i.oii 01 .Manlfind hath ta 'i;'.! ti.'.m to

eiiabiilh i'nperiv, it is i.eceffiry tlr.t it liicifd be ;-;>-

Ictved, and that it is thercfote' ti.c iUry ol every M.ui 10

li.' co.r.tent witli Ins own, and to be i.iH to his Ntighb .i.:s.

] his Uelii_;ion the e I'riells not only teadi, bjt praelife

with iiieproadiille Ixacinefs-, and theiclere jC«.r;<,;i..>

viiy tair'y owns, lii.it the Re/e'.a::;y c.i tlieir Mann, is ImH-

d.tied till Pio:';ds of the Liiiolia 1 Religion, no: fecuilj

the Doiiriiusol the latter wii.- a; .'.'1 inferior i;i S le.tiry to

;;,.s I'pdf.t.i n was t.i...ii 1.

diole of the loimer

M.'.iiners the SfjUr

deli. I' 11'.

Alt I fettin", tills Sebi-.'l ill t

tiie K.,i .1.1 will i.Gt .1 d It .t .il

but b. citi e 1,1 po or o

Hi cM ulii.i t. Irilli.i.j V,
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^pi 7hc } orAGES and TRAP^'ELS
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'.•m

thinaih.UfXtrfm<rIy pu^-zlcil, not only our Author, liur all

V/!ii) have wrote ol the AtTjirsol tho i'rt'/.jr.f, ami iti^tlii^i

ihit ih:-y arc .i^loljttly iiuiuKiiiu as t.i ottirr Rflii;ions

tiit<.TUiiiin!» .ill With equal KrIj-ccI, wlittlicr ibiijtians,

Mobjmmtliiis, or jewi, which proic.iis troni their lin.tin^;

the tuniLimrntal I'rinciplcs ot ihiir own Uiliy,u>n ta'.ight by

them all, an! prai^lilai dy no.ic that come aiiiongit them

better than hy thcnilrivrs, or I7 thru I'riclh.

We lird 'n Kuhutjuis, fonic ii-rrtion n .n!e o( .1 Na-

tion c.illcil .1.i(j/ijin, ot whom It will Lk- rnniifix Id give

the Header lonie Atcoimf, they are th' I'anic that are

inentione.i by our an'.i: t 1 iitlori.ins, u:i't>r the Itv.ral

Names of H.:fff/iHS, .l/fj/iiis, .Ijjtt'hnsy .-tfiniles, ami iha-

f.ar.s, and wtic in Trutli as <)«UI a Sort 01 I'copic as rvi r

exilled. Ihey polli lied a Trace t.i Country whiih loii-

lamrd twtlvc C'allks ai'.d Villat^cs in the NcighhmirhrKxl

ot •T]rc^ were a mix'd Kace ot Men, and t'lr a loiij; lime

made no I'rolellion ot any Kuigioii, but
[
radifed a luole

KhhI of Msl.-mmtd'jm, a:-.d were Trihutarics, i\^^ to the

Knights rcmpar«,an>l thrnto thcC.hillUaiil'arlsot 'lTii>oly.

In the eleventh Century, i!uy wouKl have declared thcm-

JelvcsCiirilli.ms it they miL'.ht have beenrrl.akd Iroiiuiut

Tribute; but this was nii.ie !, and th:y i;rtw ihcncctotward

the moll l:;tttr I-.i.emics the Clir:lli3n5 had.

Thi.li- I'to; Ic wcrt- governed by a I'lince filled by our

old llulorians the ol.t Man ol the Mountain, who ting-

ing hinilclf lurruunded by States much more powerful

than h!5 own, deviled a new and tlranj^c Way ot inakin;^;

liKViltlt equally I'.itavitul to lii'> Neighbour? and to Straii-

^is. He t;avc out, tiiat lie only was the true \'icar

ot' Mv'\:mm(J, and that he had the Keys of I'ara-

dife in his Hands: 'I o t'upjHirt which Notion, he caultd

a fine Garden to be laid out, in a Valley, ntar his I'ula^c,

adornri! in evciy rtljyCl, lo as fo relcmblc the I'ara.iil'c of

tint I'rophft; lie lik'jwil-- provided a lort ol Opiate, aiul

wiienevcr he law a ycun-j M.in ot a darirg and rclulute

Temper, he te.-.t tor tiim, .ind j romifcd Inm the jv rpc-

tual l-..joynK-iit ot a'l f.n'.u.il Del >;hts, if he w.jui.i exe-

cute bolHlv whatever he commanded-, and by way of t.\:-

rit. ,.:
1 l-.i •; the Opi.:tf to drink, caul, d hini to

beca:,ku « hile .-.ll- ep into hu Garden, where, when lie

awoke, lie f^-unil evciy tiuni.'. he c.aiKI wilh lor, and ma-

ny beauii!ul Women to .itcnd liim -, when he had re-

miinc.! there a certa n ti.r.j-, t;i; 0,iitc was apam adrni-

r.irtr-.l, ar;J he was conveved bick when illee;', to the

Falai.-e, where the old Man ol the Mountain promiled

him, that jvovklcd hr •uidled all his Commands during

Lite, he Ihould dwell alter Heath ixr[)ctually in that

(iaiilen.

liy this Artifice, he ertablifhed an Order of Men ready

to venture on whatever he rommandcd, and when any I'riiue

iiia.'c War ujwn Imn, he d Ipatched three or four of thrfc

yo'.mg Villains to this Court, or Camp, with InllruLtions

to murder him, w huh they ncv^r failed to |>erlorni. It

was !iy their llandsth.it Leuis ui Bavaria v^»^ killed in

the Year 1231, and in 1
'z;!. he dilpatehcil tour ot them

with the like Comniiirum to the Court ot /.«K,-i IX. |iut

luddtr.ly altcnnu; his Mind, he liilpaf' lieil lour more with

counter Ordcrv, who made luch Halle, that they airivcd

at the Fr(ii(h Court Klorc the former, and dilcovering

thendelves to Kin[; / ca.j, remained alwayi near his I'cr-

!on, to preferve him from their Companions, whom th?y like-

wile d.iftovcred at i!ieir Arrival, and for this Scrvi.c,

the Ittneb Mon.irrh lent iliemhack to their Mailer, haded
with I'rclcnts. liy th s .Means the i;!d Man ol the Mountain
Ixeame terriLle, even to tl.c moll p<jwrilul Monarthsi
and from tlie I'raClite of his i:cl|,crate l5ravo«, we have
the Word Allallins, and the I'hralc ot AfLiIination, for
Murders ot this .Vature. Th,^ I'r.iciiee was tommued to the
Time of which our Author Ipraks, a little alter which,
the whole Natii;ii was cxtirp.itu' by the lailan.

\ hfic are all tiie Fafti mentioned in his Wrtaj, ,-

leem to lland in need ot Kxpianation. un -
s w» tV.

what he has dthvcnd concerning the Witchcraft in
•

s'*^
rerics ol the Tartars. As to the.e, we can o.ilv fjv

."''"

they arc flill muchaddidcd to luch .SujKrnit.oi^- aV""
the;,"by cxpoled, as ho has Ihcwn us, to n-.any Imr^i,..*"
anil ;ibundance of Milchiefs that attend ihcm. ButTav
I'art cular he is mdlakrn, which is in contoumiins theVr
<(rt s witfj the l.anu., or Tartar VxKih, w.-icrtaj 4
are quite diHcrent I'erlons. What he relates ol the

V

vmation by the IJlaeie-bones, is conrirmrd by ali'utr
Iravellets, and ib a .S rt ot lolly practiled by the /

Lindtrs .md other northern Nations. A lolly riihciiio's

and ablurd indtcil, but not more lo than the other .Aru ij

Divination, which have prevailed in politrr Coumtirs a 1

which .ire not per!ia;u whully ixiir.^uillKd at tlmitit

What he lays in relation to the Iprinkliiig oi Aln;i u
t!ie l-loor, relates to another liip-rllitioiis Lullom ot !'•

lame kind, which gave- Uirth to that kind i»l lurtKj!

tilling; I ailed Gromaiuy, whieh was tran^frrrc! ta ii.

rep!; and about whicii :evcral Vx aiiies have lx.-fn v,f,:t;,i,

and one particularly 111 our 1 onnue, not many Vfiniji,

which 1 mention to (litw not only the l'robahi:,:v (,; w'^jj

Hubruquis fws rclatcvl. but iikvwile toilcmonltraif, ikta;
giv:ng into luch toolilh I'r.ictices is not peculiar tu lun .Na-

tions as we ellcem barbarous-, though I Ihall rcadiiy ate,

that It is a Mark ol Stupidity and Uarbarity whcic tva,:

apiK-ars.

We have no certain Account hov this Relation cia»

itun-iii was received by the Kinj; his Mailer, but in aii !'«•

bability It was very ap^-ccalile tu liim, fwce, thougi tlu

i'rince, atf r his Return to iiance, took all inui'niolt

I'ains to let the Ati'airs ol his Kingdom in UrJ.tr, anj 10

rttorm the Abulcs that had errpt into it duiingf.!i.A>

fence, yet he flill retained a llronjOcIire ot rcpainngio

the Dil^^racc he ha. I lullaincd m his turtncr Kxpectoi,

by renewing the Wu againll the Inliilcl , w.Vch ctrtr-

n.iiifd him to make another l-.xpedition againll them, ;id

tliis, notwithilanding all the Opi^olitiOii thatcoLiMbcci;:

to It, he undertook in the Spring ot the Ycir 1 !;o, He

tranlportcti on this Occalioii a numerous .-Vrmy inia.fn ;,

relolvinf^ to t)egin the Opperations ot the \Va.- wi-.h rcJucng

the Kingdom and City ot Tunn, to which he iiiJ i^t-

Hut before he had ma.;c any ^reat I'rogrcis toiu;Jwa,Nrg

tnc I lace, the I'lague broke out in his Army, ^.-'.atK; .g

Ixinginfedted therewith, died on the i .venty W-.tioi .^ii^«;l

the lame Year.

The l)cll inncb Hillorian«, as well as thof: of oth:r

N.it.cjns, tondenm ihcle Kinds of l-^X[K\iit.or,i, ^s, i.,;

and romanticki ai-d yet it cannot l>e <.ciieJ, t.iatiiiW

S|iiit of making War a;;ainli the liUnleK Imi r-t'^-i

railed at that Time, it is iiv.re thi.i prubabie, that !"';

Mcbammed.im would have over-run the txll i'jr! "! ^-'

rcfe, whereas in conll-i]ience of this Spiiit, ttry *t'

ilriven out of J'criu^.:! and Spa x, t> which I nut cm:

Leave to add, that the Traves oi Kui'-uju:!. and o;.;rri

into dillerent Farts 01 the f.ill, liiil intj-ired t!u lV:..n

tor Dilcoveries, which has lince proUiced ludi x>P'i

Kllccis. Before that Time, we knew little or ivth:n'-n

this I'art of the Woild of th.- Situ.itiun of uiiUn; L-^'-

triesi and thole who atleCtcd to b- t:ioui;ht great «!!> ''•

Ix^ured to dilcrcdit whatever was delivered in Kciatwr.|>^j

this Kind, which prcv.iiled in l.nne I'Uccs; a .1 'I
"

"'-

prevailed in all, we had been, at mis Dav, as tf''^'|;"^^|;

j)iK»r, and as much Slaves as our Aiucilors ^'•'^^'
'^^"

that Spirit tit Commerce arote, that has no: unyu.i

vert-d iHith tiic hduj, but has tauj;ht Men i>t t>)U"^

.

th.it the whole Worlil is tlieir Country; .mil t.'^t

improves uleliil Kn..w!edj»e. 1' "'" l""!'^'

*'

r.i!;ed at home, will be a welcome Oue.t

t'oes.
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Chap. 11. oj Marco Polo.

SECTION XXI.

?P}

77;,' curious and remarkable Voyages and Travels of Marco Polo, a Gc tleman of
'

enice,

r^ho in the Middle of the Xlllth Century paffed through a great Part of Afia, ill the

Dominions of the Tartars, and returned home by Sea through the IJlands of the £aft-

Indics.

Tien chiefly from the accurate Edition of Ramufio, compared with an original Manufcript in his Pruffian Majefty's
1 Library, and with moft of the Tranlktions hitherto publi(hed.

iJfiiccin^ IntrnduSiion to this tVork. 2. j4n Account of the Author from Ramufio and other Writers.
•.'ftcfivrrrjl Editions and principal Tr.inflations that have been publifhed ofthcfe Travels. ±. An Ac-
(Clint oj thf O!'ji£iiom thai have been raikd againfi them, y . The Cb'araners given of this Perform wee
hi Ih'cral eminent Crittcks. 6. The Author's introduUory^ Account, containing an Ah'ridgmrnt of his Tra^
'jito th; Time cj his Return to V'cnic\ 7. A Dcfiription oj Annenii the LclTer, of the Country of the
Turl<f,i!/' Armenia the Greater, of the Province'of V^oxzmh, the Kingdom of Mok\\, of the'Citv of
BalJacl), cr Bngtbt, ofthe City of Tauris, with an /kconnt cJ a rmarkabh Earthquake. 8. Ofthe Ccunt/

a I'crlia, the City o/'Jaldi, the City of Ccrm.uu, ofthe To-.cn o/"Catnandii, and oj the Country ii-here Rhubarb
^rcws. 9. Offeveral other Countries, and the principalCuriofities in them. 10. the Hi'jhr^ of the Afaf-
fm, and cf the Manner in which their Prince teas killed, together ii-itb the Defription ofmam other Cou'n-

':rus. 11.0/ the City c/'Sainarcand, the To-^cn of Lop, ^and of the great 'Drfrf in its Neighhourhood,
dtljotlrr remarkaMe Pafages. 12. Of the Province of CMr\u\,and fevcral ot/.er Countries to the Citv of
Ezina, and another great Defart. 13. Oj'the City of Caracaruin, and oj tie Taitars, ivith a compler.t

llipry ofthat Nation, and cf their Monarchu j'4. Of the vafl Countries to the Nortb^card r/l'ar:ary,

I.;:.! !;:.!ny other curious Particulars. 15. Of the great Pcner of Cublai Kh in, of his Goverhment, P'a-

vi!i,'Dm:uicns, &c. 16. 0/ his Pjl.ice in the City c/'Cainhalu, a particular Defcripticn of that C:t\\

cd other remarkable OhI.rvations.
1 7, Of the Magnijicence of tie Court of the Grand Khan, and of tie

ishnntrs ard Cujloms of his Subjei^s. \S. A copious Account of the Countries bet-Mcn the Phuc cf his Rrfi-

ioic:, and the Country of 'Ilnbct. 19. A hirge^DeJlription of thehifl mentioned Province, and of many
:''.ers, leith an Account of the Obfrvations made by the Author in bis'^Progrefs through them. 10. Oj the

I'roxince of Mangi, and of the Man'ier in icLich it veas reduced under the Poicer of the Tr.rtars, toge~

d.rii'ithan Account oj the Pro'jitices and Cities ej'tenvards reduced under their Dominion. 21. Ofths
t.^''!c City rj Ciu'ui.v, and of tie vafl Revenues draven from, thence by the Emperor of r/f Tartars.

::. Oj the Ijhnd o/'/ip.ingij, and of the Attempts made by the Tartars to conquer it, and their Mifear-
Ti.je in them. 23. A large Account of various Countries, Provinces, Cities, and I/laniis in the Eaft Indies,

2.!. 0/ the great Jjhindof Cc\\ui}, cf the Kingdom f/".M.i!alvir, and the State ofotter Countries vfitedh;
ti'/Iutbr. 25. OJ the KiH'e:<lom o/Miiriili, the fJiamond Mines there, and other Countries aJjacent.

ib.Ufthe l/land cf Madag.iicar, ti:e Country 5/ Kthiopin, and otl<er Paifs 5/' Atrici. 27. Of the Pro-
'.ir.cc rf Aden, and 'f feveral Countnei reputed to be inaccefjilile. 28. Many cbfur: Pafcges in this

l-J'-jmnnie e.xpLii'ied. 19. Remarks and Ohfervatwns.

!.TTis with ancient Writers as with ancient Coiiis.fuch

1 aumdtrftand them v.due tlieni abuve niealurc, while

f.c.i js will nut be at fufTicient Fjins Vt examine them, not

(niy oclpile them, but alfo Inch as admire them. Thus none
jfc 111! 'rt governed by Frejiui ice than tholi; who declaim

a^.'.inft it, and none greater Bigots than I'uch as are attached

tJihcir own Opinions, from a Notion that they thinl;

l:«iy. Vctthii Zeal for Freedom of Tliouj'ht ou^ht to

he aiiicndeci raihcrthan dillouragcd, ab bem^', in itlt li eom-
Mfr.dablc, tlioiig!) Ibmetimcs dangerous, by being milap-

plic^!. It may, .wA to (ay tlic Truth, to many i: does llem
-tedious and dilagrecable Labour to look (o tar back as

t.ftiillSj.'rirgs and Dawnings ol Knowledge-, yet, how-
f'tt they may colour tiiis wi'.ii Pretences to relined 'I'alle,

H hi", fact 10 better than an I'xi'ule for kllcne'i*, and a
\y-\'\(. igtiif taking thole I'ains whiJi are rccjuilite toiuc-
uc.l in linh h'jKiUirios,

The I'l i\x\~<.tf Marc9 Polo mc in 'cc.l very old, and arc
fmt into our Hands with coiilidci.iMe Uefce'ts, bu: they
src very v.iluable lor .ill that, and very well worthy of our
Attention. He was tlic Coluir.bus of tlie EajlInJks, the
f''!i that i^avc a certain and dillii'*:i Account ot the Sea be-
ytaiJ a.«j, aial „t the tree RilTage thueby through all

t''sl!lai;ihof the Fajl- India, back into thole Countries that

»'|-vcry well known. It is true, that a gr( at I'.irt of
^''ii he related, though delivered with much Solemnity,
M confirmed by the llrongcll Aflcverations, was much

^f,""'
'" '-Iwlbon, and tjiou^ht in lome mea;uiv beyond

J'

"dct. I'.jt Uiblcciuent Di;covenes have li.ui-.lheei this
'' tt-liJity, .iiidwliat Were once dUxined i'ablcs havs brtii

fincc found true Relations ; and the Difcourfes of 74e.rco

Pole, that were rejc-ctcd by t!ie fupercilious Wits of his own
Time, have been raked out of the Dull ct old Libraries, de-

cy|)lKreel in a manner from the barbarous Lntn of Monl.ilh
'1 ranllators, and brouglit into the Form wi; now have

them by the in.lefatigable I'ains of the learned /v'j;;;;^.";

a Man whole Countenance alone migl-.t be liifHeitni: to

give Credit to this, or any other Work ; tb.ougli from the

Notes wc have aikled, it will appear that tiiere arc in-

trinlick Marks of its Value in the t'eiformance itll-lf : Yet

we owe to Rtimtifio the being able to dillovcr thcle, and

therefore to him we willingly afcribe all tlic Glory th.at re-

lults from the \'ind;ea'.ion ot tiiis curious Fiecc, and tiie

1 lonour of its illullriuus Author. To the fame excellent

l'crU)n iselue the Account wc have received 01 feveral Par-

ticulars relating t>) the perlbnal 1 lillory or Marco PoIeM^ii

iiis I'amilv.ot which in as few VN'orils as poH'.ble w.- (lull

give the Keaeier a liclation; which, though not ablolutely

iierell'ary to the undetffanding 01 the Book, will be found

uf.lul and entertaining.

2. Signior Nicdo iV.'/j, the I-'ather of our Author, and

his Brother Signior A'l^Jfio, began their Travels from Ccn-

jiantinop'.e in the Year 1 a^e), and having proceeded to the

Court of the Grand Khan of Tarte.ry, redded there for

many Years, and returned, as the Reader will fee, to t \niee

about the Year 1269, where ihey found t!:e Wile of Sig-

nior AVVo/o ekcealed, anel her Son, of whom fhe was Ittc

big at the Time of tluir Departure, a well accomphdied

Youth, of nineteen Years ol Age. Him they carried back

with them to the Court of the iJian, and after havir.g ("penc

7 i\J twenty-
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twrnvfiic Yrar« more witlimit a:iy Ntw* t<;.\g lie iril «if

fi'in 'ly t.)c;r I'ruu.i'.at I'lm.f, r.tunicJ I'j'tly tlmii r in

lie Yi-ar i.Vip. C5n thrir Arrival at l!ic;r ow.i Huai^- in

.S/. J.hn C/r»/,7.w*f, Strict, tlwry Jo. .ml thl:mtHvl^ in a

ftr.i'iic .S tiiJiKVi, bri\» not (inly woni cntirily «ii.t cf tlitr

MfTi.iry ot tluir l-amily and Aciiiuintanci-, but havinf»

Iill 111 a m.nivr t!\.' very i'<i!;!T.s oi tiu'ii- Cuimiry, iHin:',

K-. omr 'litrt.iri'ut thcir Sprnh j« well .i< tlitir I i.i!i:r, aiul

tlicrciDfo ui\le.' J N.cclTity ot ta'^ ng lomc cxtr.iuriim.iry

Step* tiiicc.'vcr till- Kf:j)cd J'.i! Kt-vrrcncci-'uc to tlietn,

bv c():.\:!ii.i.i<; tiic Worl.l t'vit thiy w.rc le.iily nn'.ili' /V-

nc-.Jii, J...1 iJic iniiiviiiii.J I'ctior.s wlio liiil lic^rn .o loi^j

lolJ t > tliiir t iHirfy v\\ l-iicmU.

!• \\.i4 \v;ih th.-. Vi. w tint liny j^avf a tmj^nifi.cnt I'n-

t^-rrainnunt t'l thur Kol^tion', 't wiucli thiy all tlurc caine

tirtli 111 rich Suits «'! crintliJi Satin i ot which, when the

ttmlU Wert: lir-itiO, tli y llripi«l thcmitlvcj, and i;.ivc thi-ni

to t.'ic> rv.i..ts-, Jj'jXAiin^ luxt in criii.lun Danu:k, thJc
aii'a il'.cy

I
lit u\ at the !.. I Service, aiu) Kllowcil likc-

>v'i',- <vi t'lf S^r.jiK^, Uini', thiii I'.rrlT-,! in tiimlojj

Velvet. Wlitn n..nir w..i owr, .ir.l all \v!rj w.'.itc>l

W;th.-..iwn, Mar(g {'t,'i i>iO'.';-:'-t out tlvir C(;ats ot Jar-

tjrir,H C'ot'i or l-cif, ani^ out ot their Koii'iii;;* jTOitucccl

a'l incn-il:blc t^uai-.iiiy ot rich Jrwr!"!, anvirj' wl'ich there

witc li'tiu- w;:! known to t!i .! I'lillnt, an;! winch in-

t:iH>utal)iy pmvul tl.cle >irani;v.i> ot the /'./a i amily.

SiHiiitT Mdii-.o i do Lxcaire a worthy MagiiUatc ol / £•-

m:ct, anii hveii an.l iiir<l in I\.i. i\

As lor oi^r Aa;hi)r is. senior .Uut.-.', a f \v Mondu after

his Return, iheCtnocj- Ai'mit.vl /..mpi Ihiia cniin^
with a Fleet t-i livtiiiy Ga!Ii;s to t it lllinl of CurzeLi,

t'xy htttt! iiiiX-om I C'itit. w.v'xx th? C<i ninanil of,///-

I'rc.t DeiJa-c, a ,',rv.u n.;val Iiihc. in w'.icti lie liui li c

CoiVimar.d ot a liaiiey. ankl w.i- lo ;in'ui.I;y .is to be taken

I'r Ijn.ran.' carrii ! to G°ni;j, where he leiviamcil in ([i.ti-

«>t .lil the Otu:s that were ma.le tor Ins Uanlbm Icvtral

Years ; lo that his l-a!herilcl(.Jirin^ of his Ket.irii, an.; dc-

firovis tlut hi-iiwnOli"spim;j;intght i-'luri: li ^lii Ins, niani-

til a Iccnd I'linc, .n.ii lia.i tint. Cl.il :;c.i. In the 'rune of

tliis Iiiprsror.nKBt all tl.e yo-iiij', Nol i iry of Lt:c^ n-
forti.l tn our .\/jr.-ato hear the Kcntjlot his Voyages ar.J

j\J\t -.Hires, which i;a»e tlirni I'j ).\fcii >at;s!a't,on, that

on: of .t.em {•vev.iik.! iipon li'.;n to fcr.^l tor his Notes
<ri):n I'ciut; .m:.\ wh -. tht;s nUirt-ti, wrote iro'v, h'.s own
Wc'.:;; the tv^llnwinj; iliilcry in I.nii'i; l'r<im whmce it

\v« tranlatcl into It..i:.:n; a. i! thii Italian wi. a;'ai.i

tr..n;MteiJ into l^:i.n, and abridged j whence prew t.ut

j:.. jau- Corn;! lion :o iuilly con-.j.hin.d o! in tlic ilril

J
tinted C'upies. 'I his VViik ot .\/jri«'s was fupported

l:y tl!.: 'Itifiinony tl h:. l-atiicr, and by that t;t \\.h L'n-

rle on h.s I) arh-l cJ. At U\ .^.'jtto hiinu-lf oht .;ncil ;. s

la'jerty, ret'.;r:',cd t) t'tin.f, nviriiri!, and hid two
Da.vhf.rs M- c::.: ;nd Ir.u.inJt Ihu had r,o n.a:L Urue.

1 ie I'kd as he livt', b love.: an.t admired by all who knew
or conversed with hini ; lur w.ih the Advantages <f Hirth

and I-'ortv;:-.-- he was liun.b'e, jr;d nude r.o other Ufc of
his 2reat Intertft in the Srate tlian to do ^;i} .d.

;. NVt have a!rea;ty '.hewn, that this Wor!; was ori';i-

nally written in L.iin, .n\ ! it not by t'le Aiith'irV 1 L aI,

at leafltrom h.s .\li/j;h , b.it after th. lia lan Vi-:(ion that
%v.is n-..uic of It, the Ct.; ies of the luin Manufcripi be-
came cxtren-.cy rare, iidt.tTT.ich that the Itiiit.vi rran;]a-
tiw.-i W.I-- tai'.en lor th-.- U.'i_^i:-al. One Ir.vun iWi'i, a
M-rk, tr.i ;r.a;cd it i..!j /.<;;;«, and abr.d;',(d it at the
Conini ird of his Sii: rmf.-, .i-.d it i, a t o|iy ul this .\Ia-

Tiiil.riit th.: IS in til- labr.iry ol the Kini; of P,uJ/i.,.
It was

J
tinted at H /i! ly the C.ire of th- felebr.ite.l

/^(h'cn-, and afterwards i i other i'laces. It wa-. from
ore ot thete Lupifs th.it it w.« trarHatcl bv IIA!uil, of
will h Pnrdas lo hrav ;•/, ..^j at tiie (Inie Tm'.e fo

J'lf^ly comi lain-. Hamw'.s it;, k a [-i.-ar iivj,'. of I'ain^ as
v..\\ in KlU>riri^;the.Srn(co; ihcl-xt ot our Author, as
in iiilblying his ChsMiftfr aiid iuj'i.ortmn the Crulit ot
h.s Work by Ills learned 1

'if. ouif.v. I Icwas .'hflccl thcnin
I'V a Lopy .,f t!ie "ric^in..! l.ai.n M
lent hiiM by hi- K.-irnd .S

ha.l l-ein iinf.otTible fur hiii'i to li..vc' Lrou-ht it

go d Oder a^ we new frc it.

T, tre 1:1, Ircn, b. fi cs th" Tr.in:'.ati ns already nun-
Laicd, a: lead uvu in the (Jir,::..n l.i\^t -. \; svas

iiail.rij.t, whiih was
.or (

h'.fi,
wtlioLt sshieh it

into lu

1
r nt. a in Furmgueff at hjlo^ ^^ , -oj^ „^-, j.

,

1 veial tinvs transited into /)//,•.<..
I hav .

tiior- pirti.iiUr i.i the Account of t-.ele Ad*"'

*""

'i ranilanons, tir.-.iute th.y (hf-'cr verv irT..di lol? "^l

otiur I lo that tlic oniy V. av ta uvn/at a co-.a-l |,v
of the Author, is by (oIlerMnp; and eoirr.irirJ ,(,(,-

!'*

Work of inliiiitr I'ains ..nd l.jlv iir, n »ii;', ].

,'

'

we liive the Alliftancr «.! .M.nx- '>'u!tr,
1 arrc'"c''

K.;» C.ituk, and ol I'tur lia^.-rct, a/r«.k« »"'

next to kamu/i , wa.s, ot all oth :s, the n.ill u i^''
Inch .in rraieitikinfT. and has l.i teu'J in itth.'l

il

'''

Th.re was, liowev r, cue I hi s^ w ii.tmg, *\-\.
the iutlifyinj; the l).;tis. v.nl>ih!' '''''

I'.i.;b, tr..-" mv"
iri; tl.eeb'cure Nanus ot I'lius whuh occur n i--.
TravtU ; and tin* we n.ive d r., o t!:c htft ot mr AbiW
ill tins 'ria-iHatmn. (•» th.it ih Uca ;rr nuybcl'..t.s;',ci.;j

lie lias the Work ol tins an. •. -i.t W'lirer .is inhr., j-''.

as good Condition as it w.is in our I'ower tu^^ivtl; i,,,]"

4. I /ire hive been -Xbun Ian v ot O.i .'...),; J/i
a{;ainll the Crerit and All huri:;. ol ihi:, Wr.iri,

i-..,.,'t;

V. hich, as they were lounded on th>: I'.rt t, ol T(j .;.r.bfi

and '1 raiiHitors, aie tikenaway by r.!lori..g o,.r Auiwi
{•,enii nr ^ciite, and therefore we ntc.l noti.-.ci,:!.,nth,n;rjr.

ticularly ; but there are otli- ts whuh .'ctrrve •.;!« Kwc,
It IS laid, t'l.itoi.r Aiiihoi nieii">'ird (cine tu.r.ii.^jj;.

many I'l.ici s that weie neser ht.ird ol l^eiore i.r L.^', .\

llirew.l l.U^irct'.un this, mabnuch a? u licnis lo trjirt:;!:

all the I'ains th.it has lien id; n ..l)..iit his Untin..i, j
entirely thrown away. |.i niwer toii.is we ir,ulUr;:;v;

that he WKite accoi.lai-', to ih; Lights lis tui.vcd, i-,i

tliole I,i{jhts were chieily t'roni t'.e ,'.:• ;ar.. ; w'.i-ttit

n-.ight veiy ssell haopen tli.v. th- N ini- . d I'lwinr :;•

ored l>y hni lliouid a, p-ir lira"!;-,-.* .ii. t uncMtli :,t tris

Fait of tlie World. i;.,t it lu hap; e:-,!, t!.il «f ,'.-..•

lincc rei is'ed Inch ll-lps as f::a!'le us to get prc;fy»:|

clear ot ti.:s Dilficolty ; lor tiio'.igh we have rctar.d j

the Text tlic Na.nus oieii by our Author, ytt wthi.'ri'-

toti'ed, lioni the Ailida:.c*.* ;;:ven i.'S oy oritr.:.p,Vrtr,--,

fueh b.x( ian.ilioiis a.s remove, in eviry reljxct, t..;c ji-

^;raj l.i.al Otilcuiitiis, ij as t.) leave r.o I'oft ot l.'oi;:::..

t.her as to the Capacity or the Vciaciiy of .\':r:s P..i.

.Anoth. r t harge agaiidl hitn is, that he ilc;i ,-.'{ zpt

wiih other Writits, or rati.a that other V.'nt.'s (',i ro:

a;;rec wirii h m -, but wlun exi.r.ineii to the B •; n. i- ;

CLir^rc w;!l not t«- I >oiid to h.ivc iiny j^rr S: _.\ ,

l.av.ij; chiellv a; lien trim tne .N!;:l..kts i: i r a o lie

true .Senic ot what tins Writer .l^'.i.iu.t ; ii):';i4!Vtnii'.

tin, wiut W...S imputed as b'nou.ice t.i 1.. n, v>js n Fat,

no more thai 1 cmeiity in '..'' w: .
|
;'.;.!r. : t

'

faiiltwith thtni. 'I'i.-.-iaU, ..'.'1,11 :.ed t;-.e 4ir.;.lU.

t;.,n is tliat he li.is relate.: ir.any Thi i;- ::ut .. .-
i' .. :,

fme tliat arc inc. edible, a;, i n./fa li* ih-t ..:c iTi^i'-'t

A'^ainft th.s Ch •.r;^:o we e,ir.i..<t pr.tcd lo vn.h..;!.- :,

tl'.ough nr.i..h may be lai.l to e\. ufe him. Th; L '.•:

tells us o( ii.s own K. osvV ' e a- • ln:;rihi^.;, v.r:.::;."

auhcntiik ad mdil; utaLI. I s.-A.^e-, .in I
f;;.

:
;

:t
"

n.i^ht be i.n; oled upon in wliat he pves ui un t ;
.-.j-

tlion'y ot others, sse m.nl lie cor.ti.nt, th- ..iii-' ' -•

it is o..r I ijppin Is t.jhvein ..n .\. e when.Men '•'t^ /'

b!e to i)et!ie.ttrd and milled •, ih.ret'rcih.s^^ughtt.-.

us tl'.e ir.ore rea.ly to In-ar wirii lai'.i- ;, in o'-e ""'^

this Advaftage, who lived, n. a |'i:..e i
! I'..''^:

*'* J'

leurity, when Credulity p-ide;! fir l-ath, an.l *''^^";^'

le,|u»-;t!y l-ito.', of this I'.tl V
' .^•"•> '•

loiiune than hi. i-'au't.

T. In Ipitc h»\vevcr of all t

Ivcn lome jjreut Men in all .".^ s v.ho hive ....c
;
•

fficc to our Authoi's Men'. .An.:!! gii: ' V''"" >' •"

the taniou. Irffiu-'y in l;is Aicuutic o( il • /..i.'
•

Ih''^ •

ars tlie jTe.it Gcoi-r.:; !;er .^f/',;;.'..// .M:n:jl(r, ll.t
\--!'-

td .\aiuraiillC<;«r.i.V6V/»irr, the .iceimite lilloMin.tt'-

(ui::i,s, the celebrated 'Jcj^pr .vVn.V^.r. .ir 1
im y

"t:"'''

The learned German Crititk K^.iiam SAi.'-rtI, i.> l"^'"-

Aui'er tii.^i..".>

i, a vcy

d
0>

in w re tat'. '.I -i "^''^

' fe Ch I,..-:

flory ol the Kings of I'd/m, \\\vr, o!;r

raotei
i

'• Ahirio Pea, die i(nit..», i)"'

" pood Wr:ter, and thofe thint.'.s whi h he n\'"^"; -;:

" were heretofore th-aijiht ina. '.I'h-. -" ''W *"'"'"

•' daily by Liter Dih ovi'iies." lU ol ..:1 wh" h-"" " ;•

drri..kenihc Cauleolour Aiithi;r, i.. .' l.is'W^'i^;^

!^ie.iter Cjp.v.ity, w.th mo.'ctioih!-".!', 'i Uitvr..-''.



chap. II. of Marco P o i, o. 5*9

t'un Fithff Mirlini, to wlioin we owe tlie ficft Drfcrip-

iionot (.'•«•'- ."''' ^''"' ^•'* conrtnuciiiiy a httttr Juilgc

nm 'nv tth-r ol the Mi-iii dt Utimrit ol this Work,

lie jiiiiri* 1. , tliat there ii njt tfu; It-all Kialuii ti> liouht

(he Truili ot .'Ur Xutiioi's UilatiDin mi Account oi the

(iL'iiiiriiy if tic Na'i.fs ot 1'I.kis; for, .lys lif, Iil- wrote

.1
rii aliiT the Turiar I'roriuiui.ition, wliuias latir Wij.

tfi«lhu:v ic miiiati." as will a? thty arc aMc the Tron'm-

cijiioiii'l 'lieC^/W/*-.

I ttH ail'i tu tlitlc but onr Teftiinony mow, w!iirh i;

ti.it ol .ii» Autlmr very alile to li.ivr dctccteil him, it he

I,
ijijil'^ht III II iii I'litnith't, ,i:ul wiiu v^.ls l.ir fiiou;;Il

j;n txi:;;; Uf.Jrr ol Mci.s Ucputatioiis if lit- tliouj-ut

f,.-rtit.ibl.inif. The Author I nii-.m ;s /lilaiuftus Kti-

(j.r, who ill his Accoimt of rA/»rt conleUcs, tliat m-PL'

(iil.i" old Auth'.rs h.ivc n.ort luliy or ir.Dic a>cur tt ly

li
Kiibcii t.'it rtniottit Con'iii <, ot the 1 .ill tliaii Moi i

yv.'« h,i5 clone 1 yet Iil- ri.niilv admit', that tlvr'arc ma-

ny thinp in hi;i> li) very ilark, tliat th, y may Ic in a

F^nrjrlh'e-! i: e'.pht.ihle; h/iit then, with !',iiMt !;.i<)'.t Sii !•

jm! Caniour, h attribi.tes tiiis tu the .ViiilDr's \Va. t o.

.slvhlin Gco^rapiiy ami Allrinomy ; auil it wc a)^r!i!er

huw yo'j."_; he was w'leii Ins l-'ather laiiiei! him intH Ti:r-

urv, u:;d liijw iitJe Opp.;i:i'iiity he had ol ,ie()i iriii'_; that

litilKnnwIedi^e l!i,it was mill n.e(.n"iry lur ji'iVtiiti i;

iho,; Milial-'.fS we may tallly coixur ui Oi'miuii with lu

tixy cnimfnt ai;d Itarincl Writer-, ihat in Conll lir.itu n

t: tn: iiLiny CLiri nii aui ueiul I'aHages in his Writings,

tv;l'.' filtMiillies, elpcci.uiy as ihcy were in a miiim r uiia-

v.iJablc, niav very well lie lorijivtn. After liavin^ tl'.ur,

iltjifil t'v.- Way, we will no lonivr iletam the l\ iiicr

l;t,iitiic I'eru.al ot thele 1 ravels, »hie!i tluir ALthor has

iiM'iSclUd. 1 le lirll yives a ii.'ccin.t A> count ol hs

hirer's ai-.d Uncle's I'cregrif.at.ons, and then ci hi;, own •,

alter wh th, he enters intii a tiiorc i)ii!i> ular Delaipiion ot

l",iCuu;;'.iici aii'd riacisthroii^li wlinh tli. y jiaflld, and it-

Lt,>sl|i) IiKJi rcmiikii'lj 'I'liinys IS he was informed o! in

licLu^irle 01 his \'iiya!;es.

(. At the time th..t lididviln was iMiip'Tor of Cat.jlan-

t.r:;'.:, it; ti.:- Year ol our Lord i i -,y, twu (Jeiitlenitii nt

the moil iilunrious I'ami'y ot l\to!o or I'clo, at I'eniie,

r.'::y.:fi on Iwar.! a V'eliel ffti-iited wi.h various kinds

oiM;rchaiu:;7,i on their own Account-, and havint^ tra-

wi.hhe Mi-ilirranam ami \\k liofpborus, they canu-

V;;haiJir Wind, and the niellin^; ol Cioil, to Coi^jlatiti-

I'.l'i. 'I'hcre tiiey coiuinuttl loi Iwii'e Tim to repole

l.c.iK.ivrs, an^l then croHint; the Pontus i.:i.<inui, arrived

aiai-Uiiii I'ort called i>oUi.tiij, troin whence they v.Mit

to t.ie Loi.rt of a (iie.-.t 'h.tfar I'l nice called luirhu, to

t.Snuhcy I'nfwcdliie fine JeweNthev iiad lKOUt^;lit,and ['le-

I 1,1 liiiiiv.itn Inline ol th.- mkjII valuable. 'I'li.it Moiiarvli

W4S Mr tioni bc;n['; univ-itilul 1 he kindly aca-ptii! their

li-.lcnts, .'.:i.! in return j>.i\e them otluis ot ^rciiir Va-

L'. I'he. remained a lull \<..\.\ at his Couit, and. ll.i- 1

Cil.Hilul ull ilimt^s for ilitir Ktt rn to I'otue. But bth.r.:

t. y l.jd ar (>pji(jrt'.iiiity ot i^partirg, ihe:e biukc out

a \\'jr Utvs;n tiiis I'rince Hiirl a .>nd another 7 »-

;f'- King, wholi- r.uiu- was .,y/,.«; .iiul this Uil'pute le-

i-..:i:L'c:dtil l)y a Uaitle, tiic Army ut lUirba was di.:i-\t-

< . ln>5i:niueky .Accident cxeeniinj-'Jy i'iiibarialli.d tiic

'• ''i.i', who knew not wli.it Mealurei to take, or Im'v

10 get 1.1'rly back into tlu-ir own Country. At leiv;tli,

l.i'»c'/cr, tiicy t-„(ik a Rili.luiion of ikapiri.;;, as well , is

liny C(jiiid, out ot tlic Lou II y wheic they wer-.-, a; d

ty :cvaal !!y-roads eluii»cl t'l a City cakvi Lintc.h',
I'ltoiun t'.r Rivci- /_>-^,/j, -lluy continued their Jnur-
i-y ticiu i.rru- thtough a great Defut, wlure there wei:'

I'ctu-r liiliibi'.antsnor Vill.i^es, nil at lall they arrivevl . t

otw.(ra, acuufidttable City in the Conliiits ol /Vr^;. It

*» at tlie I'lme of their Arrival, t'le Kefideiice ol a

"'incc called har.icb, in vshole Court meetin<; with a

BmJ R;ee|, 1,011, and not knosviiu; luiw dtheiwilc to dil-

l*it ot d.einklves, they remaineil three Years. At that

f'
le accitain I'eilbn ot DillinCtion was :uit limluli'a-

I'rirom tlic laid I'rmcc J.'aii to the (ireat Khiii, who is

'wli-pcrior M,,nauh of all the 7,jr;jr.(, rerKliiii', in the

|w,otcitCountn<sol tli>- l'.,irth, betwixt the North-k.all
«i"..i i.,t lu.S^ c-.nlid Cul.'j! l\/.uvi ; who (oniin;^ to Ih-

'> *"'-' Md.u^ ihac tliclc twu lirttlucn, who were iw.v

\ToII verrcd in the Tjrlf.rtti : Lin'^m^.e, hs reioicetl rx-
cetditijly, and pcrfiaded thcfe Mi-n to fzo with him to the
;',icat l-.mperor o( the T.vUrs, ktiovvin-. that he nuvald
^ratily him in this, and that they alio tlinuid be entertained
with g'eat ll'.nour, and rewarded with larr;e Gifts, elpt-
cially feeing, through tl-.e Conference h.id wi'li them, he
perccivetl thtir

j k-afirg I5ehiviui!r. Thele Men ti'cre-

lore, confuleriny tliat they could not ealily return home
without l)an(:;(>r, o n'ulting together, a.:^reed to go wit'i

tl-.elaid l'.mb.iir.idor, and accompany him to the l-'mperor ol

the Tiiri.ir}, \n\\rj, certain other Chrillians in thtir Com-
pany, whom they brought V. 1th them from Venue, anil

dep.rtln^:; towards tlie North Fall and the North, were a
whole Viar in goiivj, to the Ir.d Court of tl e lai 1 King.

The Caule oftiuirlong Time l^-.nt in ih:!» Journ;y,
W.IS the ."-'.lows a -tl W.-t;-;s beinrr nvjJi incre-.le I, k» that

lliey weic loiced in tlnir 'I'lavel to ll.iy the wallin;^ of thi:

.Snow, and decreaiin^ ol the I'loods, IJein /. thi rcfore

luought 1 efor.; tic I're'enrc of the Great Khan.jtii-y wcic
moll couittoully leccivd by liim. IL- (lu.lliuned theni

co;,Ctniiiig iiiany thaiiiS; as ot the Countries ol the Well,
the Koisun I'.nip. ror, and other Kii-g, and i'rinc;', \\o\u

il.. V tariled theniAlve", in Gov; rnnunt, and in warlik-:

Allairs; how iVace, Jullice, and Concord cont-nueJ
among ti;eiii ; afo what .\1 inmr of Life and Ci.flon-.n were
obterv.d among the Latins, ?.n.\ cipecially of the I'ope,

ut the Chrdliaiis, of the Church, and of the Keli-i m of

tlie Chrilliaii i-'a;th ; and M. Nicho.'o, and M. M^fij, as

wile .Men, told him the 'J'rutli, always (peaking well to

him, and orderly, in the Tartaiinn Toii.-,i.e ; in.oniucd

that he ottui commanded tiny fliould be brought to his

i'ril'ero', and they were very arceptaiilc in his Sight i

having Will underitood the Affairs of the Lat.ns, aiul

relling latisfied witii their .-Vnfwers,

The Great Khan intending to fend them hi- Lmbafia ii;rs

t:) the I'ope, fidl confultvd with his t:re..t Lords, and
then calling to him the two lj.'-e:hi-en, tl* ed them to go
t ) tlie I'ope ut the A'ch .-.r, with one i ..Is Barons called

CZr;,'rtAi/, to pray him tofend an hund ..Men learned in

the Clir.Ilian Relij,ion unto hini, who might (hew liiswiie

Men that tlu I-'aith of th-.- Chnllians was to be preterreel

b^lore all other Se;ls, and was the only Way o^' .Salva-

tion, and tliat the- Godi of the 7..';-/..tj Were Devils, an.

I

that they, and others, the I'eople of the Eafb, were de-

ceived in tlie Wor.liip otthur Gods. He gave tiiem al-

io i 1 charge, to bring, in ihir R.turn I'loai 'Jeni/titew,oi

the Oil ol tile Lnniji whieh liuriietli before the ^epulchrc

ol our Lord Jeliis Clirilt, towards whom lie had great

D.votion, and hdd him to be the true Go.! -, they therefore

\i,h!ed due Revennee to the Gyeat Khan, [romiled that

they would fiithtiilly execute :!ie Cliarge coir.niittetl ur.to

ihein, and. prel.nt tlu: Letters which they received from
liim, writM) in tlie I\,U(ir.,in I'ongue, according to his

Coniin.uid, unto the Ihlliop of Roi>:i.

IJe, accord.ing to the Cullom of the Kingdom, com-
iiiand.ed a gokien Tahl.tro be given them, engraven and

iigncd will) the Kini!,'s Maik ; carrying wh.kh with them,

thio'jghoiit his v.hi.le l.'.m[iite, inlftad ct a i'afiport, they

might be every where lahly conveyed tlirouph dangecou-i

I'iaceii, liy theGoveif.ors ot Provinces and Cities, and re-

ceive their l-'.xpuues from thein ; and laflly, how long

foever they wouklllay in aiy Place, whatfoevcr they need-

til, for tiiem or theirs, (houkl be lurnillied them. 'I'aking

their Leave therefore ot the b.mperor, they toeJ;

their Journey, c.rry Ing the Letters and golden Tablet

with them •, and when they had rid tW( nty Days Journey,

the Lord wlio was alVoeiated with th.tm, began to lall

grie\oully lick ; wh.eri'upon conlulting, and leaving liim

tliere, they prolVrutcd their inteiideil |ourney, l-n-ing every

where tourteotilly received, by itafon of the Lmperot's

r.i'ilet ; ya in many Places tluy were coni|ielled to llay,

oei alioned by the Over-flowings of the Rivers, lb that they

Ipent three Years be I ore they came unto the Port of the

Couiv.ry til the Jnneninus, namctl Uiazza; from 0";.i22<i

they went to ..A/i', about the Year of our Lord 1269,

in the Month ot /Ipril.

Hut having entered into the City o\ jicre, they heard

that Pope CUniiitt the l-'ourth was lately dead, and that no

other was lubiliiutcd in his Place, for which tiiey w«rc

out
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not n !it;!f ciirvr i. At t'l.ir '\'^^^f thee \v.i< .t rf;ti;;i

l.ei:!tc ut the AivilKilic Si-e at .!:rf, nz. MMvi: lii' I'-

iij Ni'.otli tit Pi,iccn:a, U> wliaru (Ik-v .inlarai all tiny

havi la Cotnin;iri.iii troin thcdrc.it Kliin. ami he a-ivilKl

th;':r. to cxpfCl tlic Crivui.>ii ol a new I'.ijx:: In tlif mean

fjucc- tlu-r.t.iTc- lifiuiti!-..', to rcfM" !>> villt their l-'rirmls

Kl.IUt Xicci'a ttni;i>i t!iit nis Wife was ilc.ul, w!>;iii at

hiit nji-jitwrc ii: li.i 1 Iv-i wish Llii!«.i, tn;t luii Irtt a Son

naiiKvl M::i:o, who wa- r.nw nineteen Y<.irs of Ai;-.

'1 his is that M.tro \vh > conipDll-i.! rliis I!'^' I;, who wll

rr.an;fc:t theri:n all thoU- ihinu5 tliat lie hitli Urn. The

I".,.-ti.>n ol ti-.c I'op;' ol Rrie was ilclrrrnl rwo Yiats.

Th.v t>:anr.£; ihf l)i!io;it,-iu ot tliL- l-'nnx^inr ol the

Ta':a, who cx['r ' tl tl.'ir Uctuni, wnit hack a",a'i'. to

Arf. t 1 ih? I .fi;.itr, carr, n ; with thrin './'urii .i'or;-l,iii,i,

ami having [V'lie to y^rH^jVw, anj t tchnl the C)i! with

the 1. 1 gate's Leirrr, telliiyirg their Fi 'ihty to the j^reat

Kliai, and t!ut a i'oiic: was not ytt i hoic-n, they w.-nt

ag ii 1 t'waiiis Cifrizz.i.

In ti>e mean time MrflVngcrs ran'r t'-cni 'he Carc'i-

nah) t J the Legate, ilviLi'ing to hmi ilut hr was rlaifcn

l>iH-, anJ heia!!ed hi:i;lUt G'f^ov. Hearing thn, Ik*

prelci^tly iVnt MelTcni^ers tocail o.ick the leittianf, and

atln'.oriil'.i.'i;; thfin not to Jepart, prepared other Letters

tor tiicm, which ihcy Ihuul.i prd-rt to the Cireat Khan ot

the 7<;r,,;'- , with whom he a!;o j
i ind tvvo prraihinp Fn-

an^, Me-i lanKui*. Uir thrir h n-^l C'lMver afon a^id I .carn-

iri^. 'Idle o:"e was called I-'rur Sidcia Dj-trenza, the

other Friar Gulsc'.r;} dc Tnfo.i : To t !u e he gave I .ctters and

Privileges, and Authority to ordaiii I'ritlh and Hilhnps,

a-d of Abfdlution in all (JiW-^, a^ it hirnfelf were prelrnt,

vi:h l're:en!s alio ot L^fit Value, to prelcnt to t!ie (ireat

Khan, toi!;ether with hi-^ HenrJiaion. They cam.' tod;

tzzti, a Sea port i:i ,7' runic, and l)Cca'Jle Bdihahdat

and t!)c Suitan c,t Bahyot, leading a crcat Army, then

invaded the ./r«w«fj.;»j, the two F.urs abo\'e-mc: tioned

began to be af aid ot th?tnl'clvt«, and i'.clivcrin(; the Let-

ters ami I'relei ts to Sig iors Suck, Maf,o, an'l MauB,
t'.tTirin;; to avo'd the Dana^T of the Wa'is and IVnl ot

Wars, tcrr.iincd with the Mailer ol tlic Teir.plc, an^i re-

turned v.';th liim.

But the three fV>rf/f>»jeyporin;; fh;-m(<Ives to all Dan-
ger, witli many I .ilyiur*, a:. 1 mucli PiiHi ulty, travelleil

nury Hays always towards tIk North-F.afl and Nortli.till

they afnr three Yean at;d a half lame to ih I".r.p<ror

fit the /an ri }.reat City ot C.emtn::u\ tor in the

^Vlrfer Ti ; e thnr Journey had o'trn A,\\r, Hin 'ranees by
reafon ot the Snow and extreme Co' I, with ! U'ldstionj

tif Waters. Hawevcr, Kinj; CuUitt heairg of iheir toT.-

Mig, though they >seic yt vt-y (ar <JT. lent Me(T n;;frs

toity I'ays jai'ney to mtet them, who flioi;!d ron 'ui't

Ihem, and tuiirfli .dl NiCi llarici tor th:ir (""tncy. (Joiij;

the-eforc 10 th^' King's C.iurt, and Ixing h.-.su^ht to his

I'n 'enie, they (ill down Ijeloic him on their |-a.c-,yirld-

ipRtiic accullnmril Urverence-, ot wliom lie ngcouneoully
reteivcd, ihry were ordered to tife, and he coiiiuunded
them to dtclarc 1k)W tli.y palleil the ir,a:iy Daiigetn of the
NVays.ard what tiiry hi I uri'cd ssth t!|r Hdlinp of / cir^ i

then they rl.Uedit i'illi:v ily in) ai I iri',r, and gav>- thcl.m-
perort'ir \\y.\\ l.-(ier< in 1 I'reCrn \ uhrli tluy l)rooi;l.t j

t which the Khan woidrrfMlly tejoicin:-, rommcndeil thru-

faithful Carev. T Oil a;io tjrou-h: from the l/ird's

Sepulchre, and oil-red onto him, he reverently received,
fomiiunded !• (h'ju'd l.- lo ...uialdy

\
re(rve'<, and aiki-i;

of Af.;fr<;, wh') he W.V? Mailer A'/.o.'o anl^trrd, th.it he
was his Mirlh's Servant, and his S.n ; heei.t.Ttaincd hun
*,tha !rirndl_, Co ii.tcnar., ;•, .ind!.ni;,ht hun to write ainon;;
Other of his lionoutahle Court; r , whereupon he was mu' li

Mteemcd ul all the Court, and ma liitle -pacp learr.cd the
Culloms of all the fnrun, and tour I'l.'.ctcnt Lanfjua-rs
bcinf^ at)!e to wnf aid r i i them all.

Ihe (ircat Kl.;n, to ma!- • hi, Wiflom more appitrnt,
rommitf'd nn AiiihalT.i^i- unto l.ini to U- \> itonned in a
City (ailed Car,! hi, urtj w:„rh he rould f arerly travel
ill fix Moi.ths Spate-, fw.t hccai.yinR himlcll wilely in all

thini;s, dicliaii'.rd wh.,t lu- li.,.l in ( onimiU'irm with flie

(.'omme-dati 111 ami Fav nir ol the I'nni e. and knowiuf,' the
J-'mpcror w Hil';hf dclif^htrd w tli N.,vrltir» m the l'i.ie.<.i

•.h th h> pallcii thruu|ih, lie dihi^ciitly Icaulitxl the Cu-
J

t.e

iloms and Manners of Men, and the Conditions n"
Countiie , making a Memoiial of all that lie kntw
U\\ todivcrtihediratKhan-, and in lix-andtwcnty

v'",'
V. 'm\\ he contiiuied one of his Court, he w,is lo acL,,':;'
tn him, th.it he was continually tent through alllmK»a'T-
.'.nd SigMiories tor the Attairs of the (ireat Klun, jnj w'
times lor his own. Inn hy the Khan's Order; 811.!^"
the tiiK- Realon that tiieliid Mailer Afano'lamelV'
I iw lo nianv I'articiil irs rtlauiij^to the Ivajl, which iqIo,)
inOider in thete Memoirs ;lnitthele/',w.'i.jwhaviiiBil3v.1

m that Court many Years, and <;rown viry richi[ij«c^

01 i-n at Value, Were mfpiral with 1\ lire tu vifn [!-.![

C.iuntry. leaiini;, that il the Khan now old |]n,u'J c-
thcv fliould not br ah!.- to return. One Day

'\i iy
Nuo 0, leunj; the Khan merry, craved Licence to Vc>r-[

in rhe Name ol all tite three-, whereat he was moval. inj
alketi why they would put thcnilrivps on lo dinocrom

j

Journey, and if they wanted Ruhes, he would g?vc then,

t-.ice as nuK h a' they h.ul, and o„tof puie Aifuuonwcu:!]
not |crmit their Depaitme.

Y.t not lonn after it happened, that a Klnp of t',t

In.'. ..US, nan-,c.! //r^efl, lent three of i::s tounldi .r<; ur.n

the t curt ot t!ic great Cul>'tii, whole Names were l'„'j;;;

.ipu/r.7, and Co;.!, to treat with hitn, that l.e wcui-l'iiri.'

ver iiim a \\'i!e ; tor his Wife, t anird h'l^yiij. bcin^djte'i

d(.id, beg-'Cil this l-avourol t;,e K Pi;a'tii'i'Miitiif Ibti,,

ard !ett n her Will, tint he flKuid not m.irrv a \V;ir c;

aeot'-er Fanuiy than her own, wuich w.is ol I'mU, Ki.:j

OiA/a; thru tore yietdin;; to his KeciuelV, rjui;,;io|vK,ue'l

out lor them a (air young M.iu.e:, o! icventt;n Vfarsc:

Age, named Qf ;.'/>. delim rd i.l the .'"i.rur OM.'i
Family, t > Ix- the Wile ot , /',;<,'(. 'Ih.ile h,mbi!!a,lms lir-

partin.',, rode i-i",lit Montl-.s the lane W.iv 'eycjin", Cj:

tounii niotxiy W.ir-. ..rnoii ! the /.//.in, 1.1 t:ut t.iry »c::

Ioidl aincd to return, and acquaint iiie (.iiea; Khan wii.iilidr

I'nxeedii-.j'.s. In tl-'- mean t mc M ilicr Mw.s 'mi k-

turned from tho'e I'arts ot in.'.i.t, wh Te he lu ' hitn ra-

ployed with celt. Ill Sui. -, an 1 i^eclired to the K:.a '.ht

Si:|Mi!aiities ol the I'l.ues, andi the .Scruncy ot ;hdi:3f;>i

w'ncli rrai hint' the lars ol the iuiihall; lor!, i.ityconW-

re I with the )'(H(lia.s, an 1 agreed, th:t tity iMlii fe

Cjiicen llioukl go to the {.rrat Khan, -r.il I'dlrf LrJvtto

return hy Sea, and to have the ilirre Latin;, MrlLi.W in

Sea Atl'iirs, wnh them, to theLouiitry ol .vin-; .'?•«. Ilii

(ireat Kh.in was mii( h lii'j.le.i ed with liiiirhrx.il, ut

u|V)n their t'etition |n,intt,l it, ami 1 aul-d ...•.., Mf.:,

a id .\lar(0 to come into Ins I'rrldice, and alt rr,;;!: Dc-

monllr.itioi) ot his Love, would have tlini p":' 10 nut-

turn to liimatt'-r thry li.id t[xiii l.nic (iiije in (or.itum,

and in iheir own I loide-, ami iie caulli; tn ki::irr ifi

a FaMet ol (i 'hi. III wmcli wa^ \s it:en hs C'.r-.nuii.^x'

ther Liberty and Sf(ur:;y thron di ai! ii s U.'n.iMiir.:,."*.'

that F.X|«nccs lliould tie ui\en lilt ir a-d ihriis. .inua'"D»

or Convoy lor f tv I'all ig' , oiilmi g alio ilu: thn fc"-'

lit- his Fmliair.i.lof 10 t:ic I'one, tlic Ki-.j-J oJ fr.w W
Spam, and tithei Chiilliin I'm cts.

I Ir r.mic 1 oui'.ecn Shi, s to U- prepared, each hia;

foot Malls, ana a'.ile I 1 !v ar nine S.nln i:i railin;', tl:o Im
I f wl'.'ch IS to<i loni> lure to ber:l.i'ed i to'.irur live< ttli'tn

had Iron f-vo h-i '.irrtl-aiul I'tiy 1 1 twohu:; r dj:'-! I'*'y

M*r;n< rs m each of them In thek- .^h;p' ihc I m: i:'''-"'''

Che Q leen, with ,Vr<«.'». .\ljfi-,.uu\ .Mr-nt, If
t

l.i;;,toi-''»

firll taken Leave 01 tli'- (.te.it Kl'an, who (;ivc ih; ""'"'':

KuIm-. and (.th;-r p^e- luu'. St.-iies, and ih-ir l'X(Vnco W

tw^i Year . At.>r three .Mnrths tli-y crii:u'tuacciun

I'.lir.d cjikil -Java, aiul 'r .n; then-e iaihn; thjw-f\ W
hi.!i..n .'ei, alter fif',htr<n Montis llnv came m: ur

Couilry ol Kiutf //'i'*"--
S .\ lu.i died Miiio.'lheMin'^'''

ar.d otheis, arnl but 01. e ol the Women, difil m t''' "j'

ligrj but only Cca ot li.e three l-.inlMlladws lavmi,

Whtn they came to the C(,untiv ' f Kim;. '><,""• ''"ll

four.d that he w.is il ..d, and t;,at one Uruii !'"wnt^

the Kmitdom lor hi* S>n, wl was III der Ac';

.iiilVcrc.!, th;!
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Afterthis tak'nip; T.erivc, Cliacato give them four Tables

rfGiiKI, wrli a Ciiliic Ion;',, and five l-int-rrs broad, of the

Wtvlit 1)1 tlirtfor tour M.itks m wliicl) were written, that

j^ (iJc I'fiwcr ot" the ifni.il (iod the Name ot tin; Great

Khjn lliouli! I>c honoured and pr.ii'ed many Years, and

evciv one who Ihould not obey (hoiild Iv pi.t to iJeath, and

I,,,
(joodsioniifcated. In thi-ni wiii- luichcrront.iintd, that

thcff 'hf*"' I'.iiif'airadors flioiild he hnnuurcd, and Strvirc

i!er.e t!icm in all I.amis and Countries as to his own f'erl'on,

jr.! th.it I lories, Convoys, I'.xpcnii's and NcceU.iries,

(h iJil be i;iv( n them; all whicli was foduly put in Lxe-

r;!un, tint lonutini'S they iiad two hundred Horfes for

liic.r^J'' !;>''"^'- '" ''"^ their 'I'r.ivel, they heard that the

^;.,.,it Kh.iii was dead, whieli took Irom ilieni all Defirc of

[dinning thither.

'Ihcy rinle till they came to Trdirond, and from thence

,nC;v;;.i«////' /'/'•, i'nd alter to Nfpopout, and at iaft tame

*;;hi'rc.it Kiches fair to /(•«.((, /V. I). \l<)-,.

Hire cikIs the llillorical IntrodiK^tion of our Author,

wl.i, h Huvvs us how he came to be cjualitied lor wri'ini.'; the

I'olliiwng fleliription of theremotell Countiies in the l'"alt.

TliL' Riail^r will naiuially oblerv:, that our Author wrote

iir,dcr>xiyp.irtiiui..rLircumllanres,nsii.ivii.gnootlierKnow-

la'.gctha.i what heattjuired amongll l\\<:]mtar5\ and there-

fort thouitli the liarfli .ii'.lI uncouth Names th.»t occur in the

I'uMcqiitnt Kei.iiioii ol his '1 ravels may both disfiguie and

rctriix tliem, vet they very rlainly prove tlic Siiux-nty and

Acti.oiity ol our Auth')r's \\'riiin;;s, finee takint; Things

a, he lus flated them, it was fnrply impoilible that he

!l;ou!J have wmttn them any otherwile tlian as they llatid;

i'titv.a? his haril Lot to travel wirli tin- Tarl,ns, and to

r<i tlw llilloiy ol his 'IVaVvls ni a IVilon, I'o that tlnir

l"M'fiitftii)nb oii^ht tiut to be.'feii'jcd to the Man, but to

;.; Ciriumllinee',.

-
1 here are two </»»)('«m';, the (.>/,?/(•;• and the Lcyj.

kut lujr .//•mcD/'.i the Kin;] relides, in a City called

M.;/,'t', and in all his Cour.try is oliltT\'ed Jiillice and good

fiov;r.".nic:'.r. l he Kin!;dom itltlf hath many Cities, Kor-

trcili!, and CaOles-, the Soil alio is lenile, and the Coun-

l;y aaiii: .Is with every thinj;; nerelFary, nor is there any

(H.t ol Game, or Wild Fowl; the Air indeed is nut very

fw>.!. The Cientlenien of Jrmeni.t, \n I'lmes palf, were

i'.ij: Men, and good Soldieis, but are become now elfe-

iiv.iir.c .in I nice, i-jiviiiR themlilves up to Drunkennefs and

Riot. There is a certain (. ity in tins Kingdom fea;ed near

the SvM, wiiu h is called Ht.nza, h.iviny an excellent Ha-
v;n, v.-h-'h-r Merchants reloit fioni ilivers Countries, and

tvinf i,:ii /'iH ir aiuUiVw.;, on a. count of leveral lorts of

M nbrnlii. brouj^ht ihirhfr, elpecially Spices ot fuiidry

K:n'', Jill abundance of other valuable (ioods brought

thiilitrr i>iit of the b'.rll iDunrries; lor this I'lacc is, as it

wtrf, the luiltd Mart ot all the l''..ill'.

In furcmaiiiii are three .Sorts of N.itions, z'iz. the Tiir-

(uuns cr luikmnt, who o'olrrve the Law of Mohiimwe.i:

Tiny are Men illmrate, ruile, and lavage, inh.ilntin^ the

Miwnt.iins ami iiuccill'.ble Plans, wlure they can find

IV.liiiiSi lor they live only by their Cattle. I'here are

t/Oil lldiUs ii) ihis I'uuntry, whiili are c.illed 'hnki/li

il'iiln; Mule-, are .iliii in th.it Country of gic.it I'.lhma-

Imn. Tlwuiher N.iiions are firi'i'.'jv.t .iiid .ItmcmaKs, who
iDllris ih.f ( itiis ,in i Towns, aiu! b; llow iluir Labour on
MaLh.ii!,' ,•. .,:i I .\r;s. They mike the bell Carpets in

tl.cWui',!, ,iikI tluy have many Cities, the chief whereol
an.' C/;;ic, di Icmuni, C.ff.irfiU and Sel'tijle, where St.

Lfi. kiilVu'il M.i;t\ri!om lor Chml, and they ackimw-
l'- .i;i'il er.c of the Khans, Kuu'.s ol the 7./r/ar.r, for their

l.er.l,

• /'H.ii;..i (l( Crctli'r in a very l.iri'e Province, tri-

liiiiry to t'le 'lartan^ and hath many Cities and Towns,
l!'t iliif City whereof is called .Irzw^ui, and the belt

liw'.iamin the Woild is m.ide there, Moll wholelome hot
".It !. allii Ipiin:' there lor the w.illun]', and curinj; of
'kns Uo-^liiSi and the oih.r more famous Lines next to the

Metropolis are /Ir^iron and Larziz. In the Summer Time
many Tartars refort there with their Flocks and Herds,
drawn thither by the Fatncfs of their Paftures; and again
in the Winter depart for a certain Time, by reafon of° he
abundance of Snow. The Ark of Noah remained in the
Mountains of this Armenia.

This Country hith the Province of A/cvw/ and Meridin
bordering on the Haft; but on the North \^ Zorzania, in
the Confiaesot which a Fountain is fouiKJ, from which a
Liquor like Oil flows, and though unprofitable for the fea-

ioning of Me.it, yet is very lit tor the fuppK in^; of Lamp.s,
and to anoint other T hings -, and this natur.d Oil flows con-
ftantly, and ih it in PItnty enough to lade Camels. In
Zorzania is a King called David M:li.; or King David;
one Part of the Province is I'ubjedt un'o him, the other pays
Tiibute to a Kh.in ol the Tartars; the Woods there arc
of IJoxticiS. T"he Country extends to the two Seas, Alar-
ninggiore, or th;: Euxine, and that of Biunt, or the Caf-
p:an, which cont.iineth in Circuit 2S00 Miles, and is like a
I,ake, havint; 110 Communication with other Seas. In it

arc many lllands, Cities, and CalUes, fome of which are
inhabited by thule that fled from the'/ flr/^.n out or Perfta ".

T'he People of Zcrzaiii'. are ChrilVuns, oblervin ; the
fime Kites with other Chriftians. They keep their LLiir
fliort like the Weftern Clergy, the Inh.ibitants have many
Cities, and their Country abcnmds with Silk, of which they
m.ike very fine Manut.idurcs. Moxiil is a Province in

wliich there are many Sorts of l-'eople, fonie called .-Irniianst

arc Mol.uiinmcJ.ans, others are Chrijiiij;!, lome Ncjicrians,,

others 'Jacobites, and others Jrmer.i.'.ns; and they have a
P.itiiarch c.illed Jt'cold, who ordains Archb-fliops Bifliopc,

and Ar.bots, anJ fends them diroughall Parts ni Lidia, and
toGn.a.ind BalJnc'.\ or Hi-yjiv, and wiiereever C/j. ?//w«x
dv.r'l. as IS clone by the l'..pe of korie-, and all the Stulf's

ot liold and Silk called Mulleims are \vrous;ht in Moxiil.

Bit in the Mf)uiuains ot this Kinf^dom dwell the Peo-
ple called CtirJi, ot whom tome are I\'rjlc-:.T:s, otiu rs Jaco-
btla, and fome Followers of MchainmcJ; thiy are wicked
Men, and rob Merchants. Near to them is another Pro-
vince c.illed Afus, or Meridin, wherein grow great Qiian-

tities ot Cotton, whereof they make Buckrams, and other

Woiksi they are fubjeft to the Tari.-rs. f]uldac>.\ or

Ba^dat, is a gre.at City, in which refided the great Khalilf,

that is the Pope of all vhi Saracens; a River runs through
it, Irom whence to the Si a is accounted fevcnteen Days
Journey, 'J hey tail by a City called i h:fi; but bclorethey

reach the Sea they come to li^lfera, about wlinh grow the

bell Dates in the World, in Ba!dacl\ or Ba^dat, arc

many NLinufadtures ot Cold and Silk. ITutk are wrought

Dani.ifks and Velvets, with Figuies of various Creatures;

All the Pearls in Chrillendom loiiie troin thence. In that

City is an liniverlity, where is lludi.el the Law of Aloham-

tiicd, Pliylic, Alhoiiomy, and Geomancy. It is the clucf

Ciry in tho;e Paits.

Whe.i the l.irtan began tocxtend their Con(]uerts, there

were lour brethren, theeKkllot which, Alangii, reignc 1 in

Sedia. 'I hele |)urpoting to Uibdue the World, went one to

the I'.dt; another to the North; to the South a thud,

whuh was L'lan; and the other to the Well. In the Year

ol our 1 .Old I .'. .,'\ i''an liaviii;'; a great Army of one hun-

dred thoui.uul Fli rie, belides Foot, uled Polity, and hav-

ing hid a great Part of his Men, brought, by pretending

Fligjit, the Khahlf into his Ambufcide, and took him and

the Ciiy, in which he found infinite S'^ ,reof 'I'realine, in-

loiiuich that he wasaniazed. He lent for the Khalill, and

reproved him, that in that War he h.id iu)t provided him-

lell with Soldiers lor Defence, and commanded that he

flunild be iiielot(.'d in that T'ower wheie his T're.ilure was
without iither Sullenance '.

This teemed a jull Judgment from our Lord Jcj'us

Clniji on hiiiu for in the Year 1 22 j, feeking to convert

the a/.'hdi.^iii to the Alohammedan Kehgion, and taking

Advantage Irom th.it I'l.ice ol theCiolpel, Ti.at he niiii

' There 11 m.ili.nj. „|,auTin tl'w Pcfuiiiion ol .limi'n.i il:- Iti'n an.l I j.lJi-.l ilii- Noii-imly t.> [nil il.e Ri.i,!>; in Miii.l. ili.u n.it Aullior

'I*' Ilia; »(,ii;ii I'.iriiil iht 'Itailr huin / . / 10 ilif /i.iv.i w.f caroci on lliii W'.iy bv On- » tmli.iui iiiul o."
,

.

' ."t.!., iiimlccda .Numciiol lu l.c uki \uili m ,Miy mlict .\uiliorj but ilic Aa-ouiit givcii us by Mn.i u lo elc.ir.iuj cii;ii;i, uutiherecan
^" .: mS.uU.uI ,1,

li'iti> iMhiiimiivtiloiihiilii.iiilii iDour AullHlr'^ Uelation «• lli.'fr hulotkiil \ii\\ ^^lu^.ll ;iri' cipiililrot bfing vtr.iicj hy nlicr .Autfi.irs.

'- I'.iMrU iiiuKiniii »,!: //„ .,(.. ^.,,.^ uliu»a< lii.nhfr tu .V..«<ii /i-'u-, lie einti..! ilicic coonto.^.i'. i>. i.!;s.«i:han .Army ut '/jr/.,-/,

•'Ji« liji, y^\ ail eiiil lo llic Miiiiiic ul lliC .ti> 'n.ai Ivl.ulill.^ by ukini; / . 'i', a' our \vx\wx tilaioi it.
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i'itib I ail; as the (<>.-.t of MujIarJ-ucJ, Jli.d! bt abU to large aiiJ populous, l-iit now ilcftroytJby th: fur- •
Tcm.ve Meunl.-.in}. Wi l.mwwwX ,\\\l\v: Cbrijiiant, Nc' the Country is t.illai Kcobu'e. 1 licrc grow^l'

'

'

JhriaiK, ami '/.i,')''.t,f, aii>l (vdihkiiaIiJ to tluni in ten nalfs, Quinces, reaclus, aiul other I'ruits, whn.i ur

"^°'

D.iys 111 iciDovf I ciiijin Mountai.i, or turn Moi<,tmm(JaHs, in our i oM Couiurics. It h.itli alio wry ^rcai ot.^
"''

ir iv ilaiii, as not h.iviii^ one Man ainonj;!! them wiiitli all white, thin luireil, with tluck, iliDrt, biiiiit llo
had the le.ill Kaitli. I luy thcitloro loiitinuevj eight Days in

i'tayer; alter winJ) a certain Slwiiii.iker, ui conlequcnic

i)t a Ht\\la:;;n nuiic to a ierr.u;i IJiIluip, was fixeil uiiun

to [K'lijrni i(. J lii> .^iiocmakci. uii. e t.iiiptctito Lull hy

•Siiilit ot a v< ii^v* \\oiii.in, in put.i.t; on her Shoi-, /.ta-

w,;,i

a Caiiicl's BuaJi oil the Back, acaiiloiiv.d tu'bca'/
'!

'.!

IJiirthensi an.
I

\vl>cn the I'ack-Saiiiilcs arc kt i^y °'„"i

Hunch, they I'ow the Kiwe like Camels, ami liavinj-'rc-tn!'.',

the liuit'K ;i, rileagain, ixiiin; lo uuu;lit. Tl,cSh«pou~"'.
Country are as bij; as Aliis, tiavi:,- lo long aiul br^aJ lir'

oiilly iijJ tuli 1..' i!i.U ol llieCiolpcl, ami literally haii put tiiat they wei^h tinny I'ouikU Wciglit. i!uy arc v-vp''
out his n;',lit I ye. lie now on the Pay appointtil wiili and tat, ami good ,V1 at.

"* *'

cither Chiil'.ians |j!!owe0 the C'rol's, and lilting hi. I lands Moreover, in the I'Uin of this Countiy arc nunv C • •

to 1 Icavtii, p aye.i to lio.i to have Mercy on Ins I'eoj '.e, and Towns, with liij^h Walls i,t lurth toviJcnd tli;:n •.

and then with a '.t,..' Voice coninianded the M'tunt.iin in the (Mraons, th.it is, Mfjli.:os, that is, ainix;,!;u[
the Nanieul tlu Holy I'm iiv In I, niovci \\liii h puleiitly, l'ci;ple Ix'twcen /W«..7« Women and iariars I'cDt''

with );reat Tenor to ihe Kh.ililt'and all iiis I'eoplt, waiti- landot which are coiniiiande. by one .V.i^o.iijr, the Nun',

Kclci!, and thit pay i^ lincc kept lii.ly by laitiiij^ al o on of '/.i:^alhai, who lormcrly ruled miuikijan, Tiih.V,.

the T.vcninn l>ctoie It. JliJ'tr, hearing ot the Malab.irj hib]i::[ lo Sc'Jjn Jii-ii,

it. fuuni :s .1 great C ilv in t'le I'l. viue <d l!.i\!>iia, without his Uiule's Knowledge, wcni aiul tuok A./«.!
and isa moll p.<pidi',is I'law-. 1 !ie Inhabrants l.ve by ihc .

-
_

i
. .

Kxerciif ot Aiisand M< i. Ii..ii.,i/.e, th v iiukc .^tui;-. ot

Gold and^nk, torei|-,n Metih.nHs iilidingthcie make very

great dain, bi.t tlic Inh.ib:tants .ue g. i,tr.iily I'oor. 1 licy

are j ni.xiil Teoplc ot A\ /;>;..«/, .irmotiam, JMr.lr.ti,

Cttergwn.^ Piiji. tn, and .\ kl.immedani : Ihe'e Idl arc

I'C'ili.iii.js an.', treai ncroiis, tini.kmg all well pntten which

ihcy Ileal lior.i Mcni.; other Uelii'ion}; and \\\<i Wukeil-
Mtls i;t the ^ina.fMs hid converted, niav •larttirs thertio.

It the Chnihai s kill thun in iliiir K'.bbcry, ihty aiere-

I
iitid Mait\i.«. Trom laurh into J'et/ra are twelve Pays

Jonmy. In the Coii;i:HS is the Moii.db ly ot >aiiit fij-

tihun, tlie Miink-i whiieol are hk.- C.jrm<!tes; they iiiaJ.e

(iirdlis, which thty lay on the All.ir, and !;ivc to their

Triend«, wlio divo.iiy iHrdn iluni. I't Ji.i cnntai.uth

tight Kingdom', Mrhtreot the firtl is callcvl Calbin, ;iie

lecond Lu'.hjhH, the ihinl lor, the toitli Suji.liin, il<c

tilth .s/,jZ'<in. tiu- lixth i'Zvr.;;, the Icvcnth Soiuaru, the

eighth •limd>utiii, whu'i is rear .'/r^iri-yc. le tow.itiis th

(jtlicr Cities, creeled a new .SeigniJiv, a;;d nvx.:.

the Indian Wuiiun, railed tii< le Cjrji,;u, whidigQupj,^

dow.i to roll anil Ipod in /^.o/j/.V, and itiur Lv^untnti

'The Plain whereot" I now Iptak is live D.iys Journey, «•

ttndrd towatiis the ijoiith ; bi:C at tlie K:id thtrej: [•

\Nay begins by little and liuL- to ile!cei.d :ur iw.n;»

Miles loj^ciher, and tiic Road iileil is veiy had, a.ij n...;

without P.mgrr, by reaiun oi Tli.e\es. At leiyth y.|j

I (lire to very gooil Piains, whieli extau! thenUdvcsiAj

Pays Jouiney in l.engtli, and the I'l.ue it;>il b u,:J

(Jimui.

'1 li.it Country atxjundb with Rivers and ^'iliii-Tr:;:;

there is .illu Tie ty ot ilivas Towls elpeciaily 1',^--.

Iay<, w!iiih arc i.ot like ouis. I'lum Iktcc jcu ti-iiii

III. IK the Ocean, wlureinan lllaiid v., iiattd lalici; w«w,[j

whiih lu.iny .Merchants lelort, biin^inj^.ipuo, I'.a -ij.':.

tious Stones, Lloth ol (lold and 'Mivcr, Liei'.ims \x.\

ami alloihcr pretious i hings tiom /«J;.). 1 Iij: c ; : a

f^reat Marl, having Cities .ind Call, . mid.-r i:, a ii :i

1 lu-y have line I l.,ifts here, whemetln y aie lold lleaii ot the Kingdom Ot Cbermaiii. \ .v; Kiiij h u':iNoitn

into iudiu , tnrie an- .dio very excelicnt Ad.s |i 1 1 uearer

t'U'i the I ioi!. s, becau e they I at little, caity nuich, and

travel tar. Tiny liave Cameir, but not lo iwilt. 'J'hete

arc ixi ci'.ars i' tiiole Cu^lntnc^, which i<.>mciinics tor a long

\Va\ yirl! no*irals'.

'1 h<- I'cople of thole Cmintries .ire very wiclcrd, covct-

cus, lli.tvcx, aiul ,\li,:de:eis, pioUlilng the 1 aith ot ,\.'i?-

h,\n,\Hti .NTeulianis aie every where llainoy thole Thuves,

unlets they tr.ivel i.i Caiavans. There are excellent .Arti-

ticrrsin (he Cities, who make wondertul Tliuig.s in (iold,

.Silk, an ' hmbroidiry. '! lu- C'oumrie» alv.und widi .Silk-

worm*, Wlu tt Barley, NT let, an. I otiiei Kinds ol Loin,

,nnd Plenty ol Wine and l-ruils, anil thoupji their l.aw

to'. I i'l \\ inr, \(t t'lry li.ive a ( ilois to ( on. ct or coriii|it

the Text, that d ti-ey Ixjil it, dun it ihangcDi the Taltc,

and thcretoie tiK Name al'.o, ol \S in-, anO may l;c duniv.

Ill Jt i' a great Citv in the Lunlinek ol I'tr/ui, wht:e iheie

i« gre.it I'rade , it hath alio iiiany Manul.u lures in .Si.'k.

C'Jhtm.iH It a Kingilon m (he ( oi.tiii.s ol Pe'/i,i U) the

KjII, liib;etl to the 1,til.:n. In Vt'ins oi tlie Moiinia.i s

Stones are louiid, lonniionly lalleil 1 uitjuoiies and other

Jiwrls. 'I netc alio aie in..de .ill ions oi Armi .in.t Am-
muc.itton tor War, and by the SN omen excellent Needle-

works 111 .Silks, with ail lulls ut C re .turcs very adnnral/y

Wdouuht tlieicin. There ar-tl,e licit lalconsin tiie WoiK:,
very Iwitt ol I i;;lit, ledbicdb !, and under the i rain his

Chan thole ot othri Coi.nirirs. I'toteeiliiig luithrr, you go
through agr.ai Tiain, ar.d iuvin!/, ciuicd ti„',li! Pays jour-

ney, you lome to a certain iKKci.t. In tite Plain are many
CiUlcs and Towns, Imt in that 11 ep iJc;ccnt are many
'Trets, and thole Im tlnl, but no I i^l) latioii, cxxpt a few
Sl»ephtidk I iuis. I l.st oi.ntry in Wuit-r J iim is ii.toieial ly

cold. Attn tli.s yo.Kuine inio a latgr i)|)cn I'iain, where
aietianC.iy IS I'aitd, v. inch iswiilcii Ciwawj/k, licictotofC

RkihiiitJ lUn .:^.t(;«dit, whoyieidsOiA-diin.t !;l„i !v

ol LbfriiKiiH. l\z m.ikes himldt Heir, il any '.It .i;

dies I'lerc. In Summer, by real'jii ot tlr; tlut, ii.y

b.'.tal.e thcdilelves to their Suiiiniei-Houfcs, l-.n iiii.'

W.urrsi ai.vl from Nine till Noon there hl.M, a 'iVi;,J

V. it!i luih exircinc Heat ftom the Sands, ti.ati: l.\..iuwj

a Ma:i's Breath, and tlilktli him, wliieh aukiis tlum Is

111 the Water. The King ot U.iimJin lent ui .Vtiv.j ol

lixteen luindicd Hi rle, and live ilMjl.iiid li<^t, i^iiu,!

the Tonl ot Uimui, fur not paying Iiii Tnlgte, *i,ia

were at lurpri/.etl, and tlilled w th that W.r.d. Thcln-

h.diitarus ot tisc Pla. c cat lollira.i uiaJc ol Uii., .:

I 1. Ih, but Iced Ujoa Pates, lali 1 ilh .IIKI 0..:j.-.>. Tier

have not very lloiit -Ships, tor ii.ty ilo i.tit tallir, '.:.;:,

with iron Nail», t>y leaiori the Wood is hiittle, ail .w.lJ

cleave I I'Ut with wooden I'lns, with ciiaii 1 hi-raiii .rU

ol t tie .Shells ol /«.//..« Nuts. Thcie iii.lli -r. .i.i.i!

alter the .Ma.iner ol 1 rather, out ol whicn 'I h;c....s .r:

cut, ol wluili Ihnads rxi ei ding •''"'•'o
^1'''**''^^ '"'"''

wh.eii arc able to rn.iure tlie lorcc and Viulu.a'v; ns

W.acrs, and ar- not ealil/ coruipted ti.eiuy. I.WJ

.Ships iiave one Mall, one b'aii, one ika.n, .r,.i

vered but With one Deck. Ihcy .iic i.ut e, .-.

PitJi, Ini: w,t;i the O.l and Tat ol lidw i
..n.l » .!;;

iruijlhc .Sea to tmiut, tait)i,.g lloilo .. il " ^r ^•»i'''

viiih them, tliey lole many .Slui-j, IcCai.ic ih..i Su i. u'^

ry trmielluoos, .-.nil the Ships are not lire;!,::!" .:
w.:.j

Ifoti". Itic Jnhabitants ot tli.u Cuiiry .i-
'

- .i
'

have embraceii the Taw ot Mobiimul [' ..- i.- >-

U..1

r e.; .1 I .i:ii '

ot tins Country, whiii any Mall'

liic Wile hit Ixh.iid hull Ihomd n uun I-

011

:,,:t

1,1.. I gt

Wo.mn '.' '< I

i

i

Years, once a Pay. They Im^e'

the Piailiic ut Mourning, ai.l ae i.kI.

mourn daily tor their Pcad. R luM.i :^

;

r, y/.

' lml.cfct.iil Cj.f .(dm W.itV.tltffirc^fMt Varlitioni IB thf Name, of ihtic el)>hl Ptrf. „ t. »l,;ih ihc K.nc.lcui oi " •
''^'

X .!. ai II II vrt, -,.|,.rri.l ihii ihcy ire I o.r.pi«,fl,,rilx ol «.« Lil,.., inj fto iBiti ul dm k.nild'"''. » '• ncK ucuiU.) .. itJ -i-U- '"
^"-

I lug l.>|il<n>niiii ul ihfin. *

• Itiurf) e. .Umi (..mil,. Aco.u.,1. "hut our AutUr Mt«„|, ,he Nunc of U.«.( lo M,c ^.oill (.I'l ., lilt lO I •I ''"<"««»">'' ^''''

H).»i Luuhii) I.C IjUHi gl, It 11 |iUin!j till TfodiiW f Aif'«.'»

%k



Chap. 11. 0/ Marco Polo. WP
r- v'l i"; ^ ''^''''^ '''•""' ''"^ *'"^ ^'""'^' '"*'''' ''^^'^ inftriiacd daily as to the Deliglits \n Mohammed''^ Para-

"!r'b'c <'.it'"' ^'^'' ''V
'^"-"'^ as are acaillomeil thertto, ilifc, ami how he could bring Men thitheri and when he

*^""'.'

hitrr, hy rt.lion of the \Vat<'r (lilt therein: Here arc thought proper, he caufed a certain Drinic to be given

"'.''i' I
lii.t'liiilis wiiii'i <-i:;'' i"'"'y Hi i-'-':«- to ten or twelve of them, which call them into a dead

'^
'

l-'iom ChrimuH, m ihrec D.iys ritlinii, you come to Sleep, and then he caufed them to be carried inco feveral

n I It whih LNU nils u) (-';/'/«/(;()). !iveii Days Journey Chambers of the faid Falaccs, where they faw things 33

1 tlu'na-. In the lull three Days you have no Water, aforelaid; as foon a-- they awaked, each of them had

. Waicr: It is tiieitlori- neicli'ary that Travellers tliey were calf into a Sleep, andcairicd lorch again-, after

'
, f ,„,<• Water with them, ii they would efcape the which he caufed them to be brought into his Prefence,

1- "nva.ienie ot TliiiU; the ik-tills alio which arc com- and qui llioned them where they had been? Who anfwer-

^ ^

I to driih ^h.it Water efcape \vM without fcounng: td, by your Grace, in Faradile;and recounted before all

r !.• to'irth Day tluy lied a trelh Kiver uiider-grcjund j what hath been bL'fore-n-.en'.ioned. Tlien the old Man an-

1. '

'r lill Days ar<' as tlie liill. Cohiiduwi is a great Iwcred, this is the Commandment at our Prophet, thaC
'^ ^ »l iitd bv M-i.'imm'iltuis, where !;r. at Looking;- whofoever defends h.s Lord, he allows him to er.tcr Fara-

Sti I ate nude. I'uiia, or 'I'utiy alio, whicu tiife; and it thou wilt be o'ledient to me, tlinu Ihalt have
Cuy.

chlTiS ot
^

ht'i- I'ves, and S(()dio, is prepared afu I this Manner, this Grace; and haviiMj; tl.us animued their, he was

n\ c'oiimry ii-ith Mines, out ot which tluy i!ig Partii, thought happy whom the old Man wouKl cor,-.;r.and, though

hiiil calbnt?; it into a l-urnace, an Iron Cjate it colt him his l.ite; fu that other l/itds, ami his fnemies,

,tf ci.dm ',
V'apour tiom above, in wIikIi tlie were (lain by thele AITadins, who expofed thcmfelves to

Th

which they

f.rH vm^ t'

Ju'.i'Uted and clammy
Cii.i

1 utia, but

' S

all Uaii;',ers, and contemne.l their L'.ves. Hereupon he

wascl'eenud a Tyrant, tearcd i;i all tlio'c Part?, and had
twoV'i'ars, one in tin Partb of /\;;h(?/c7(J, i-n,l ai-other in

Curtlijliiii, which obR-ived the finie Ord;- with the vounij

Men. Heuledalfotoroball v.liich palle.' that Way. I'hiii, m
the Year i il>?., fentand befie;'cd hisCallf-, v hi' I. ..fterthrce

Ye.a-sSiej;etliey took, (lew him, anil uiidtrnii:,' li his l'.,radil'e,

nut b.'inK able lor want of PiovifioiT; to hold out longer '.

Departing; froin tiie atorefaid Place you coiiie unto a
Country pleafaiit, enough, diverfiru-d hy Milh, Plains, and
exc: lleiit I'allure, in which are f'riiitv in I'rc'.t Plenty, the

Soil bci'v^ very (ruitlul : '1 his contiiiues f.x Days, and
then you enter a Defart of torty or (i:ry Mihs, without

Water-, after this you come to the City Saturj^iin, where

I'lenty ot Piovilions are found, hut elpeciahv Melons, the

beft in the World, Iwret like Hiniey. l'a;l':i;g troin hence

we came to a certain City called B.itaih, which loi mt rly was

Iwiliow like Pox. 'I'hcreis ivt irce wi-hin one nun- large and famous, having fumptuous niaiblc Palaces, but

(^"' Nh'lfS 'except on one Slilc, on which are I'lee: within now overthiown by the -lartar!.

1

1- Mi's
'

In till* Plat e the Inhabitants f ly, that /Ileum- In tlfb City they report tliat .Hfxan.Lr took the Daugh -

••r-l"(Wiit.>U' ht with Dariiis. 'I'lieCr.us are plcnti- ler ot King /,)«>/«; to Wi:e. To this City (ai the tail

t' iv Knalhtd with good '1 hin-s •, the Air is temperate, the and No.itvl'..Ut . ontmue the ( oiilin.. s ui
^

Pc'Jla^ ; bi:t_il:

I'.- ,,.•'.
a- 'hand lome, but efpecially Woin-n, the moll

Wipotir lucoir.etti

Ltavin"th e;:y 01 CoLnh.mt, you inre; with aiioif.,r De-

li-t triit i'jy; J^'^"''"-'y
'" l'''"f'f''' •'"»'' !-;"'Voiiny bar-

•e' riuih not either Trees or fruits, or Water, except

(i". i; very bitter, lo lh.it the very IValls rehile to drinU

, ",^,,u- tli-y mix Me. 1 therewith, and Iravcllers car-

'vW.ittr with them,

Buth-iving padWI over this Drlait, you c: me to the

h-Momo^nmodwrn, in the North t.onlines oi I'e'/i.i,

,V' .ire nianv Citi.s and llroni, C allies. There is a

r f Plain ill which a !',te,it 1 ree glows, called the Tee

01 the Sun, which the Chnllians call the dry 1 ree. This

l-.t:;sveiy thi-h, and hnhl-cives which 0,1 the one

I

V' JP- wliitc, an I on the other Sule ^rreii. It pro-

i.OTiuiicMyhulky Sheilv, l.ke iholc ot Clieinuts, but

-'••;,,••. Mil thm. The Wood is folid a;,d Ifrong, in Co-

"I'licre is no Irce wi-hin one hun-

K.'.,ii;iui n my Judgimnt in

10. .^/i.'.'rM, in the SaranH Language

1
ti iiw a I'i I' <:

thtMfii Muidttni, tU.it is,

the World
is ns much as

of 1 leut.tks, aiidot tin? Place they call

I lereticks in their Law, as

with u. I'.it iriiKs. As 1 have Ipoken ot the Counti y, the

I'nncn.lii, whoiscalhil ih'' <'ll Man ot the Mountain, llui 1

tv itxt Ip.-krn of, con- einmi', whom Murto lie.ird much

ft.m, m.ii.v . I lis Nam- was ^o.uhi'', and he was a Mobam-

m-Ui. II- had, in a lovely V dUy, bctvsixt twoMoun-

irns, will, h were very hi.'Ji ami iiuicccllible, tauled a piea-

;<;(,iulen to he l.nl ..ui, lunullied wiih the bell 1 reis

1-,',1-ruitOir could liiul, adorned with div.-f. Pal.ucsand

ll.,i;hs nl l'le.iliire. iKauHHed with I'.iMed llow. rs, I'lc-

if, W rip.-(\rirs ot Silk. Thioughthis 1 l.ue, oy

I'us to dilVricnt IVuts (d tf.rfe Pal.i. es, run Wine,

M-.k, ihir.cy, and crar W.,t.rv in tn.iu he had places

b-uihil DuiU-ls, (Vdlul in ;'oni',s and Inlhuments ot

M,;,:.iik1 n,imi;,g, ,iml to m.ike Spoitsand Dcfgius

n-i Men w''nfoevcr ih-'V could imagine, '1 hey were al-

. r h'y.hr' 1 n l> >M and Sik, and were leen connnu-

;h'linii"'> 111 the G.irden .u.a Paktccs. lie m.ide this

r-.l.i -, lecuic MpI,wiw,J h.ui piomiled lurh a !enai.il

I'.-Jiiik tohisd-voui iollov.ci'.. No Mail could enter

It. !rr „t tilt Moi th ol lie- V.iPev w,is a ib'ong Callle, and

th; K-itraiicc v,as by a iVciet I'allage, Jlc.uim h.id cei-

'n Vuiii .',, Irom 'twelve to tvvei iv Ye ns ot A'V, tueh

iftcmalot alioki and d.iuiulcls Di j
ofuion, whom he

you go trom hence, and proceiil betw:;en ih.e l-,.ill and tl;c

Noith-1'.i.itl, you c 'nnot liml .my i lahitation tor two Days

J.)iiin-.-y, becaule tlie Inli ibitants ot tliat I'l.ice liaving en-

dured many gre.it Ciricvanccs by Thieves, ate compelled to

lly unto the Mountains, to Places of more Siifety. Many
Rivers are tound there, ami much (^amc. I ions alio arc

loui'.d there; and l-)icaufe ']'rav( Ikrs find no l-'ood in that

Journey, they carry as much Vicuals with tlicm as is nc-

ccllary lor two i'ay^. '1 he 'I'wo Days Jouiney ended,

we nut with a Calif' called ^1 haican, wIick.- i', great Plenty

of Corn, anil very pleaiant Lields; the Mountains alio on

the South are high, lome of which arc of white and hard Salt;

and the Inhabitants for thirty Days Jouiney about fetch

It trom thence, being the belt in tlie Worhl, and to hard

tli.it tluy mull break it with iion Inllrun.cnts, io much that

the whole Woild might have a fulFicien: Qi_iantity of Sale

Iron) thence. The other Mountains have Stoic oi Almonds

and Pill.iches.

Going between the Fall and NnrthV'.-.ft fiom hence,

the Countiy is triiitliil; but the Inlwabirmts .u<- Murderers,

perfkiious Mol.uimmedi-.ns, and Drunkai\ls. Their Wiivj

IS boiled, .iiui truly cxcilf nr. 'They go bare-headed, fvc

ih.it the Men bind up their ilie.lswith a certain Striri';

ut ten llandtuls long; but they in.ike C'u).;tliin- of the

Skins ol the wild Bialls, fuch as lirecclirs and Shoes, and

ule no other tiartnents. Alter thixc D.iy.s Journey is th-.*

City SeiiJ]om, leated in a I'l.iin, an>l there arc ni.my

If llite uiTf (tnl.il.

in ihr I-'.ilV .iml \\m\ much tl.cf.imc Ci-lloms In -.1' tlicCVuntr'. 1

, N.inon, iiml lli;,l! uiilv -u'.! lu u-, tl :it trie I'riiui; «M- cMiA

Al ihc I lot, .11 llii- (oomr
|;;;;';;;;,',,';;j'; I" ,,.c .'liU-l> M..iwii.....b11 >l«.n- l-r tlu-ii c |..<.f, wlu, li«d Ills Uc(i.!.:.uc 0,1 •..

-•••in, iH iU..,,(ir.( ami IkiI Mruli.-.l 11. ihf (.""""y; ' '">''"",,
1 „i y, ,|„„ I'oncc. wa, ,*,U.\ ,'.;,..;.-. ...iJ h^ .""J i." -" :

'. u..i.,-,;i -u 1 by liic Inline mciuuiiiil i/"''.'*.'
'*'•'•

llliPl lIltllCB
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Caftirs in the Mountains rouml about it: A certain great

Kiver alio llows tlirough tii;- Mivldlc tlitriot. There arc

many I'orcupincs in that Louiury, which they lumt with

Dogs ami they rontraCtirg thcmlllvi'. with great Fury,

call thtir pricUly (^iils jt M;i) ami Hugs, ami wound

ihem. That Natum hat'; a [articular 1 .aiigtia^;r, ami tlie

.She|herds atiulc in the Mdunt.uns, havui!-, iiiaiic Caves

luf tJKvr Habitations. Yiui i;o iicnC;- thicf Pays Journey,

without nu-ctir;4 ai.y Iiihal'iiant>, to ti'.c I'rovnuT ut lia-

,'tixijm, whic!) ib inhabitcii I y Muiiiii.int.ij'H, whu have a

tK'culiar I.anguajie. I iirii Kn g«, whoiucccci! caih oilier

iert\l.ti;ily, aic reported to iiavc ilerivrd tiuir Deiifnt

fiiiin .-/.Vvjw.r till G'eat, and fiom the Dauji'itrr nt Da-

nus, and arc I al.rd Z)«.'.../.>»», that is to lay, .I'exaidrt-

unj. 1 lu n- aie lound the Uallall'as, a:ui otj-.er precious Stones,

01 f;rcat Value.

No Man, I n p.!i:i of Dc.iih, dare citiier iliq Inch Stents,

or caiiy truni out ol tlie Louc.try, but wiih tiie Lictnec

and Content ot tiic Kt:\-.\; toi all thol.- .'^toMS aic the

Km '.N, and iic oniv le;\;s tiiem tv) whoni he
]
leales, tither

35 I'rtUnts, 01 ill I'jyinciit ot 'riibute: I le exi hmgts al;u

irany tor licld and ^l^cr^ and tins lie doth iill the Store,

whuiof iheic IS lo tnuJi i'ltiiiy, (houUI b<-coii)e too coni-

in 111 jin\.\ ih'-ap. Other .M uiitains alio in tins I'rovincc

yiild .SlintN, lalled Lufu I azu.i, whereof the M\ .A/.urc

|j ni.u;e, the iikc is not toui.d 111 the \Vorl»l. Theie Mines

alio yiild .S;ivir, Brals a ,il l^-.td. i he C'nui-.try itltlt is

Very colli. I litre an. ir,a, y lloilt', and ihnlc excellent,

lai^e, IlK-n;;. and Iwilt, whuli iiave lo liard and tough

I liwf's, that iluy need no In n-lhoes, although they run

tivcf Uovk>.. It IS la.d, t!iat not many Y'ears a;.;o, theie

W(if lluilis III I ,1- Ua.rol .IItx..ilJer'i, liuup!'j,ui, whirh

liad the 'aiiir icnlnad Maik as he had, 111 ilie I'ofTeflion

oiilv ot the King's IJirie, who was killed lor rrlulin;;

the king 10 ha\i- lo.ncot riiemi v. herei.p.in his Widow, 111

\\ itcdellioyid the whole Race. There .ktealloexcelluu 1 al-

iens. TIic Soil I't li. IS Louiitry bears ex(\llcnt \\ he.it .md

13a:iey without Hufk, and Oi! ma<!eo( Nuts and Mullard,

whiCii 15 hke 1 lax-ldd, but moie lavoory ihan otiier Oil.

Tiiete arc tlia:ght l'all..g^^ and diii^iult IMxc. The
Men arc [;oo<i Atclieis and Huniimen, cloatiied in

B(ails Sknn. Tl e 1 Ids arc Iteep and li:';h, laigt- I'i.iins,

tine Kiveis; and it any have an Ague, l>y livn.g two or

three l.^aysoii the I M slic recovers, which .V.-rracxpenenied

hiiiiiell .iitir a Y eai'i Siiknelf. 1 h'.- Won. en, 111 the

Skirts ot tlitir (iaiUKMs put lixty or eighty V.iids (,|

Cotioni the builur a Won.cii locki llie is 111 their I-.)ts the

handlonier.

l'.,e I'lovince ot B. fiUi ;s ten Pa^s Joutney towards tlie

.'>outh Immii lilt Couiitiy ol liaUit.im. 'I he Couiiifv it-

Itl: is very h t, wt.uli iv ihe Kealon ti.e lVi,| leaie brown.

Tliey l.ave a Ijngujge ol ti.e r ovsii, and wear r.old and

fiivci Larniip.s, with I'uii.s ai.d uthrr .Stmus artillii.dly

wrought 111 ihini, they eat l'i!h and Uice, and art Ido-

Ijiiis, udty and crus.], Tiic I'rovii.ce 01 Ll'fjmur s teven

lJa\» Ji'Ulney ihlVo.t tn.;;) HtljiUi, the Inhabitai.ts \siieriof

luve ..1..J then iiwil I .iiigiu^e, an. 1 ate KUnater^ Uvoi.d
ail ol ici', cuti.i.ag ln> lui.ttis, totcuig their Mois to Ipiak,

and ilarkeii.iig ih . I'jy. lioni Iicikc you may g>) to ilir

lmi..Tn!!tii. I he Men and Woiiitii areorown, nut wi..,l.y

blicki la llt.it Uiiig loriieiviiat tempered. '1 heir Ilu: is

Millt an I IvKe, ^itaie ihcy cxc^cdii.g l.-an . 1 lictr are

lii.f.y I ii;es ..n i I owin in li.is Coin, try , their Kinnistri-
biitaiy to mil'-. 'Ihuc are lertain Uifiiiiis in tins J'i,j.

\iiKe, wlioin.NLiullviitianaLidswurltiipIdols, honouiing
iheir (ious»;tli gnat .Mjllintmc 01 Meat and linnk, ami
oblrrvc gie.t Ci.aUiiy, arc viry lautious not to olicnd
(heir IdcN, and hve loogi oi ilnle aie iii.ii.y leptitetl

vSainti, am! the I'cupIc liiiw then pnat Rcveienre, 1 he
McntI this I'rovii.u- kilno ,ivin,i Laatuu-, aial ll,fd no
lUuoi. ,

Jiid it I'iiy t.il 1 Iclll, It IS ncccliuiy tlut the ^,:r/t.

if/;;, who live an'.ongil them, kill tiic Lieaturc. Coral s

litre fold deairi il.a ..ny wheic. W'c w.ll leave the W.iy
to I-Jij nu\s, ;i .J i.taiii ti< h^uuxiam, and liiici^t oui
Way I. .wall's (..i:l.._\ Utwixt the lull and Noith I an.
H,-yi)i;d ^.i/.r./.im ,» a (ettam l< v.r, whe teon (land iiianv
I .iltles alhl \i.U|^rs I e!t!n;',iiig to tlir King of A,i/,im,(w'.

HroilKri and al'er time hays Joun.ry is the I'lovnue
nd»H, liasii.ii III l-tL^di an.] liictdih ihitt Uayi Jour-

ney, the Inhabitants whereof liave a peculiar la',
and worlliip MckammtJ. They are lunvevcr l>,J.r"u"'-'''1111 i-

1' ^'Vi HULL i\ If'
I

good 1 lunters, tor tiic Country abounds ui-i

Heath.
' ""''s«i.l.>i.i

It you liepart tlicnce lierwlxt the Nortli-Fad ami
•.

1 all, you niutl akend lor tiiue whole Days tuocthtl t
til you conic to aw exceeding iiigli Moi-i-a.,.., dm «'•',"

there is laid to lie none iiigher in the W urkl.' 1 h ,-

between two Mountains is a great L.akc, and thr.Veh 1
I'lain runs a very tine River, near \v|ii,h are extd't.f Pj

of Vend'. The I'lam tontains twelve Days Jourr.cv 1

Length, and u e.dled Pamer\ nor is there u,-,y Hal'iuiio-

theic; .and Travellers mutf carry Victuals wit', thtni" xi
Uiid .dlo app-ars thi-re, by reatoii of thcCoitli a\!,t' j

re|or;cd, that ii I'lrc be kindled there it is i-,ot lob-;-
nor lu etliuual to boil any thing a. inotlur l'bce<. jicrl

he;ue tiic Way leadcth lorty l)a\ s J.,urncy luithctlxtw.cn

the I- alt and the North-bait, through the .Muu'.t.;:!^

Hills, and Valleys, in wlm:h in.uiy K;ver5 ar, lour.J, h;
no \'iilage or ilerlis, and the Coui.try itit!; i^callci/'j'

/ea, ar.d lome Huts jkiA Cottages ot .\Irn areltcn ont.t

'lojs ot thole high Moui-tains, but luli ;:s at lavuit

and wiikcd Idolaters, who live by hunting, and Jreci.':,i*i

liy the Skins ol the Ikalts they kill. .Aitatliis you ktj
to the i'rovincc of Lkajibar, which is tt;hi.t4ry tj t,:e

(treat Khan, and rhe People are Mo!.\w,mcuMs. hwi.-
Vines, plealanr (janieni, truitlul Irce-, Ccttcn, fux, .rj

Hemp, and a lertilc -Soil. The liduH:„nts hw i

paitujlar l.angu.ige, ami are Mereiiaiits.iinl .\:t fiui!, lo

covetous, th.it they tat that which is bad, aiiil liiinkucr;';,

.Soiiic Stjlorian Ciiiilbans are luund there, wh.j jxi.'-.ive

ihcir Lhuichcs. 'i he Country extends iildl wk D.vj

Journey.

1 1
. ^a.r.arcand is a great an^l laiiious City in \'u\ Cct,"-

try, where aie lovely (larden", and .t teitilc \\x.:. ];:$

lob|>(.t (o ilie Nephew ot the ureatKh-uii i.n it tl C.r;-

lliaivs dwell with the Hut acini, whiiue little .\j;iiiii;.,t !

txtwixt tlieiii. It IS teix)ited, that on tirh .Aauu"..; .\i.-

taeic haijx-n(i.i v the Hiuthti ol the Cueat K!u.:, :.::.... a-

^J!.-i, wi.o gtjvcrmil that Coui.try .ibout an hu..i::tu i't^rs

ago, b.mg ptrtuailed to lieuuiie aCiaiilijii, ti.;Ci',/,ll,;n?,

tlnoiigli his laviiur, built a Churili in I Iciioi-r u ajiit

the Bapt it, Willi ludi Cunning that the wliiiltKui,: tliucut

was iupoiteel by one I'lllar in the inioit, urA: wiiidi

was la a lijuare -Stone, wMih, by 1 ivour cl ih'.;r Let.!,

w.is t.ikeii Iioiii a liui'dingtd il.i: Sar,.iti!i. '/j^.:L:\m

(in < eeded alter Ins l)e.ith iti the Kiiim'u;;i, but i.ui 1.1 i.ie

I'a.ih, trom wlioin the ,sjr.»ii/n taii;iu i;.at il;: Ci,:.!li-

ans llioulil be CtimpelicU to rclloic tli.a biiiti; ; j.id vl'.a

thiy oti'i reii a luliii icnt I'l ice, the \ir..icns reii.l.d tuMCTt

any other C ompotitnn tiiaii the.'^toiie, wliitLUiOiuhcl':.ai

hited upitlelt, that the .'rf'vJcrwHnig! t t.il.ea.vay tiicir."''..-!

and lo loi'tiDueit.

Dcpirting ag,iin from th s Ciiy, you cin^i.w:..!

rroviiicc CLaiaian, aUnit live D.iy'. J""'i"-y i" Lc-?'t

This I'tovinn- h.ilh I'lenty t;t I'rovuiens ifrt; ^-t--

to the l)t,inmion ol the Nephew ol tli Ciie.it kli'H. 1
-

Inhabiraiiii woriliip MdummiJ, yet .mMi'i; den; u:;.'ii

Ac;.'<?;w(/Cliiillnns owed. Ihiv ..re 'rut i\'.v^x^^^i^

have n:or. of tiiciii iwill-i. Lepv, ai.d a i:rc.'t ^n cr

Baiuli Ml their Throat, liy reaion ol liu' ^'••' *^
"^

they drit;k. 'I lie rrovintc Cu.iw to.:"^*' '^'" '"
'

l-.ad ami rhe Northl.atl. It i> u.t^i.. (' <"' ""•••

of il.c Ne|liew ol the <'re.it Klian, aii.H.U >-',' ,*•''

ami lowts. 'Hicitiel C.iy ihcnJ '*•-'" *''•*

Ihe I'rovioce rxtcnils eight Uivs .I^it-'iry •' L"!:'^

•ii.Mc It 1:0 Want iheie ot anv 1:1.:-, nr.vl^.l :>;
'«

Mait.ietiame ot Lite. It hath rkiirv ui <

Hrinp, Com and \Sii.Ci but lie 1 cup-

..;:c,., I'l'.

ike, \tt goi«! Artilmi^ 11 I vaiiou^ M.iii"
aii.i y.'

iliry ..cl.i.ow ledge MU: •m.. the/
I lur. i/c.

plut.

l'ro<.-aling farther tlirouyh t!;e l-nie Ccwtr^.

tome to the I'rovinte {'cm, exi.r.'n;' >'^y ')

ney m Lciittlii u 's lubjeifl tut''- '

'''•'•'•

!>•.'
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Tisv Citi;S .uiJ C.i(ll.-5; thr cliii'fCiiy tli.'ir^fis r.illfi,!

^;,;, :'.car wliirli run', a River wlit.Tii:i ]inTi()'i' >ti)iir', an;

(,,;.ii, luJiisJ.ilptrs anil C'h.ilrcdons. Tin; Inli.iliiiii.ts uf

j'ev,ii',intrv' loKow ilic I ,a\v <it ALJ'nwwfJ, aixl an- /\rii-

,. ^,s ,1,1.1 Mncli.irits. Thfic i'; a Cullom m tlii'. I'ruvjui-,

(•ijt'.vhcn .iny iiiarrifil M.ui ;;<icth into anorl.t r lM:iic and

rriuinith not home in f.vttity Days, it licioiius lawlul fur

('uWleto n-.arry another lliidunJ; ;mil [\\c Men alio,

tth.-iil' fvcr tlu' W'onit-n ii,o away tor tii'.- lanv tir.ic, do ilu'

I';..
.\l! tlidfi- I'loviiio', 1- z. Crt/tA;, (,'(.' w, I'i.m, to

(•cLVvoI /'/', M'-' i" tfi"-' i'ouncK of Turku,. K.

d.-lciiin is lubji-il to ili;- 'tartars-, ihc Namfoftlic

tlu' It!ol hull, ns t!,i.y fuppoi>, 111, ka! the Savoar of the
M-.at; alar wiacli, all his KmhIkJ licir.g jathcrttl to'u;-

i!;ii, cat th'j V\r\\x achoiiic Hit'ij/ji.K Devotion antl Joy,
i'lt a-Iigiouily keep tiic L'o.mcs iiiititain Vcdtls. The
I'liilts have the Feet. Iluul, Inwards, okin, and ionic
I'ai t ot the Flelli, tor tiicir Share.

In celchritiiiy the Fui.tr.ils of fui li as wtre Mon in

Ilium, the dead Uoiiits arc huried ;iltcr this Manner;
t!;r Kiiu'reil f<.;id for t!;e Afliologers, and till iheni what
Veai, Moi.th, Day, ard Ilunrhe who ilial was born,
wh'), l-.aving toi'.rid.-ied tl;j Cun!iillaiion, allien the Day
wlien he is to I); buried ; fo that wlua the Flimt fiiits nor.

I'tovincc and chirt City i'! the lame: It hath many ( iiics they prelerve the diad Bwly lomeiiiu'-s fven Days, and
a-i!C.i(ll'>i many precious Stones are found there in ihc

Kivtrs, cipct'ially Jafpers and CiiaKedons, which Mti-

iiii:t i.ery quite toO«i^;f/'to Ml and nvike |;reat (j.iin.

|-';o.ii P.onw tills I'rov.p.cf, an:l quite throui^li it alio,

, .lUailv ^oil, with niatiy (a.
I Waters, and few ;>,oi)d.

When 311 Aiii.y palU-- iliiough this i'mvince, all fhe Iii-

oiiieiimes fix Months, pre;, irinij a CheO for it at home,
and joii.ii.g the Sides t:ogcther with fuch Ait, that no
I oi (ime Sintlis ifl'ue t'.jrt'i. 'J'hey alio embalm the Dody
iiUlf witli SpM.;, ai.d cover the Chell, fairly pair.ted,

with ei;.l-.roit'eie;l Cloih j and every Day that the dead
("orjile I.-, kept at home, at the 1 lour of Dmi.cr a 'I'uble ii

Inbiunts thereof, with tlieir Wives, C'hiklren, Cattle, and fjiread near the Chelt, VVme and Meat fct tliereon, lor the

ii ihtir llou.lii'id (luff, fy two Days Journey into the Space i.i v.hitli one rniglit eat a Meal's Meat, fuppofing

Mr,ds, tti.ere they know that good Waters are, and rtay t'vit the Soul of the dead feedcdi on tiie Savour thertoH

ix;t, an.l tar y their Corn thither aifo to hide it in ths Th • Allrolo^'.crs fomc:imcs foriii.l to carry it cut of the

Swds altei 11-irvell, from the like Feais. The Wind tloth cliief Gate, prerecding f,me di.a'.lrous Star, iiiid caiile

,11'iUce tlni,- Steps in tlie Sand, that their F.r.emies cannot tium to carry it OLit aiolicr NN'ay, ar.d 'onu'tinies break

;:;-..i UKir \V,'V- Dv;-.'.rting iiom tliis Province, yuu are the Wail which i: oppolite to that Flace, which thj Flanet

lotravd five Days Journty throe.gh the Sands, where no nukes more lucky-, Ijr oih.rwife the Sjiiiits departed

;.;:!ir Wati r ahioll than that w!ii;:h is bitter is any where would be olRndcl, a;'.d liurt thole '^t th.; 1 loufe •, and if

i.il'timinJ, until you come to theC.tyca'Kd I.cp, v/hicli

;. iL;cat City, from whine- i, the lintrance ot a fr/cat

Dt:rt, c.illed alii) l\v: irt'.dernfjs of T.''p, leited betw <n
;'• hiil and the Nortii-l''.a(l. The Inliubitan::; arc .'.^-

^r^i.,.•v^ fubitcl M tlie (i.rat Khan.

h the City ot I.rp, Mirth.ints whodefip- to pafs over

t'rl.ldait, cautc alj Nccellar.es to bepiovided iur tlu 111 •,

any fuel) Fvil happen, they afcribe it to the Dead tlnis

wronfyd. WIku the liody is c.irrial tlirough the City to

br- buri.d withou', wooden Cort.ges are crcL^ed in t!ic

Way, with a I'oreli covered wltli .'\lk, i.i u hi^ h they plaie

t!,' Hv/.ly, an! let before i: Urea!, Fklli, an I delicate

Meats, luppofin<5 the Spirit to be reicflud therewith,

\. hich is held to be roiillanily pulent at the bniyin{» of the

liody ; and when they come to tlie I'laie \\'heie the licily

is fo be buried, they diiigciuly aral Li!rioi..lly paint upon
I'apeis made of the liaik ol I k es the Imas^c;; o; Men and
Women, 1 lorlis, Camel;, Moiuy, a:Hl Ciariivnis, all

the Inltruinents of the City I'ounding, which are Inirned

lor.ether with the dead Buily \ for they fay, that dead

Men Ihall have Ii) many Men-iervants, and ^iaid,-:i.rvants,

fird W.ifir ; yet it is (ometimes lc> htrlethar it will h.i:dly Cattle, and Money in another Lit\-, as I'iclures were

li;f^;? liliy or a luirv're.i Men with their 15e..llsi antl m bu; nid, wi:h him, and lli.ill [icrpttually live in that Honour

riftirn Viftuals begin to fail i.i the Defirt, they hill

(•..' AlivS ,-.iu! Camels, and dt tliem. I'll y mal:e it

H'lllly their (.hoiie to uli- Cami Is, becanle they are liif-

i.;:-.:! with li'.tle Meat, and bear p.reat HurtlKH'^. Tluy
nr.ipiivi.ie \'ictualsfu;a Month to crolsit only, f.r togo

fii-i'it len^^-hways vvo;iM re(]t!ire a Ve.a-'s 'I'line Tli y

p>'!irinn;h tlie .Sands and barren Mountain', and d.illy

t'.fccnr tiiiir I'la. cs the \\'arer 1. ia!t and birrei. The n It

itv D.iV'', is veiy rood. In it

LSiuK-, tliey lay, th.it theie

clthtKiud, lnrcij'Jit an I twe'

ihrre arc nut eiditr Brails or

and liitius.

I.'. T he I'.ov'.n'i; oI" f./w/i/ liedi in the wide Country

o! ir.ii^iil, luli'iecl to ihe(>riat Khan, hav.ii;; many Cities

dwrJiiuiiy Spirits in this WiK'eineis which caufe great and Mk\ Town.si the chiet City is called C..m:i!. This I'ro\ince

iijivcilous lliulions to Travellers, and make tliem pcrilli •,

tiir It' any rtay behind, aiui cannot fee In, Lomp.iny, he

ftiiix called, by his N.mie, anil to goiin.', out ot the Way
isiutl, In the Night tlicy hear as it were the Node ot a

l:r.;a!iy-, which taking id b.; theirs, tlicy jHiilh hkcuile,

Co"Cirts of nuilical Inllrunu i-ts are lomemr.es heard 111

lie .\iri likcwiic Drums, .iiul Noil'es ol Arnfrs. They
fj thrrelore ilolc togctlir, hang Hells on their Realis

^e ks and I'ct Marks, it any llay *.

Ilavini^ paiVed ovif tlie Delarr, youcemr into the City

.''fttn;, ('ftwixt the Fait .ind NimiIi-ImII, ud'ject to tlu;

(ire.uKli.iii, in (iie I'rijv.: .( oi Tdiy^itt, where, am n^ ll

l^ Worlliippersoi Mth.i'vni.i, a tew M^'c'/'''' C hrillni:s

wliiUii.li many li'.il.rirs .11 e .il:o there, who have ihcir

pojfr lanjiiuge. 1 lie Inha'.itai-.is ol this City live rait

tv Men h,im!i,'.e, but on tae fruits of the I-'.arth. The
C'yhalhii.anv Monalleil,'., conaci.itcd to divert Idols, in

»!»ih iiui
;, Sicrilices are olVercd with gieat Revtrcnce :

A:k: when a .S)n is bom to a .Man, he pielently com-
i^m.etii lam to I'ome Id.ol, anil in honour thenuf nou-

''"'ha Sturp ili.it fear in his I loule, which he pre-

• !ii:h I'llite It, together with hi' Sun, die next bdlival
l'\' (it ihat Kill, witli many C eremonies and p/cat Ke-
*"'"ic. Alteiwar.is the Melhol die Sheep is boiled, and
ii't lu long I eture the Idol till tlinr I'riyets aie liiiitlied,

*•' tl'ty make lor the (. unlu vatioii ot tluu Si'ii ; .iiid

IS boundid by two Defart.s "/r. the ( M'e.it Delait, ot whiclj

w.- h.ive Ipoken Iv'tore, a'ul another that is lels, of three

Divs jo riv.y. It abounds with all Things for the conve-

11 cut Siip[;(i;t of I.i'e, The Inhabitants are [ilid.ricrs, liave

ap.'tuliir 1 .angu.ijy, and ten) to be bo:n li't no other

i'liipole but loapply thenilelves to l] ortini.^, tinging, dan-

cing, writing and le.i.lii';':, alter iliiir Falhion, [.'laying or\

li.lirumei.t^, an. I riving iliemfelves unto I'kafure. When
any Traveller [vining by goes into any Man's Hoiifc for

In'ert.iinmcnt, the M.dbr of the Family ii;ccives him
witli gie.it Joy, and ccmmani's Ills Wife, and all the I'a-

n.iiy, that .Is long as !„ will .ibule with them, 1 hey obey

liiin in all thi;-.gs. In the mean tune lie depart.-', and re-

turns not fo long as the Cuill lemains .it Ins I loufe; and

during all this Space the Smnger Iks with the Wile, D.iugh-

ter, and the rell, as with his own Wives. The Womt n ol

the Country are beautilul, and ready to o!)ey all thele Com-
mandments ot tluir 1 lulbands, who are lo befottcd with

this folly, that till y think it a ;\lorious thing lor them,

a.-.d bilu've It lo acciptable t:> their Mob, that, tlirou.jh

their favi ur tiius obtaine.', tin y piofper, ,iiid enjoy I'lenty

ot all tliin-s. Miiigu KL:'i having feaui of this Folly,

commanded, them not tooblcive thisdetellablcCullom any

longer, and arcoidingly tiny loibme it tor about three

Veai.s ; and tin n not ken g their \V( ntcd Fertil iy, and trou-

Mid wi:li lome ilnir.tllicCulTe', tiiey lent Fnil-allad.'r, to

'.'n.ii DcUrt ini-niiiinfil l)y nut .A.idior, Hill ii'Min. lln' I'.imc N.iim- in ilic iiu ll mnKni ^lJ^'^. HU niler.(ni.ai-. ul ilil :in,l oiliir WIMcr-
''' 11- ^uv txiil

i
.mil the ILii.tlhii'. he nu'iiiioii .11 ;

illiiH', lliiiii.t;liil,iiii ,iie 11. 't a( all ej.u'pcr.iicil ll i' tor li.e. Iti.Uuii ihat u i- lo t.x.

;i'"H 'i.iruiili III |..il- liiiiii am I'liii.t liie iJninii i.'i':, 1 1 llu'l.ieai Mi.^iil uiC/ ./o.wiUniia ukiiijia 1 u.Hni.iu.. tum| M\ in ;ivmuI ihei; I'l-I.uls.

''•'•ut-i.u- Inttv Vfar> ni-.i |'„kc a icium K.ij.li wIioIi.hI iiuinu.! du' Mu-iif. Dilplc.aurc, aicmi.uil, >uih a I'r.iiii ot llnily tnHnHcrJ,

i'l"'t^htlii-'kUcl.iri-.' ill which Ihi'y allfi-rillKil bv lliiiiK.-r .iiul I hirll, ixtirt dif N< I'l'ii.an liiinuit .,i.J luiii i.: I. > .\IU, a.iia., whu

!^i

I t.

J- ,

I

'
11. ' riunnccut r :c IK eul uiicul lilt Men ili.itcl tli.- laiiiiui. a lew l'.i'> alicr.
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the Kiun, .iiul earn. Illy intrt.jtal tluf lie would rrvokc lo

pricvou"! .11) I''Alict, .inil not a!i<>lil]i tli.it jiicirnt Cudoni

whitiitlu/ !i.ui n\civ.- I tiiiiii their Aiuillors. TlicKlian

an:\vcrc(!, bi'.cc you t^cfirc- Nour Kcino.u h .inJ Shatnc, let

air able to maintain; yd tin li.il is acroiiti-e

tliy, arui 1110 r It git 11. ..t;-. '1 1,. (IdK,
nowiy from the- \Vil,, l.ut i;c |,i,„;..it 3,,;,,^^

it hi- ^^f.'.ntCKl you -, KoaniK!" hrnin aitir your Wont. The

c>l mnrt ,0..

Dowry in C .t.K-, .Sov.u.tv, or M..„cy, :i''Sn'.M"'^'
Alulity. II the Wile Ik a,m,-. Ii,„|„| ,^j ,1,,. i|,,,j;^

,

''^

!!> Liwlulfor liiin t(i ilivutLC !i 1 Iroiii Liai v,h"n lie

''"

•riry t.ikc- lor W.v.s. v^itluu.t ScruiJ,, ti, ^KmiiilJ'
i>r Mtitlitrs in-L.iw. Uur Author, t(.iT<tha wit!,

"

t.'.rr aiul I'lidc, rpma;:ia! a Vt.ir in tl.isl.ity ti.t thd),i'

tl.rr ami I'

pat. 1) ol crit.i.n AlVai lronuh-CuyG„;«,v,,,,.^
vtothfei(y/'^/».i,

|v,rdc!ia'o,

.1 laiuly IVl.itt tuwauU the Noith, Iku.j. tw ,„ ,;,J,";
viiiic iir Kin[;Ji)ni of Iiiii^u!. M.,11

ictil tw. JVC \).i)'< Jour.

Miir.ii;^iT? rtturiiuig with thi'. AnlWcr, bnioght gnat Joy

t'l all tlir I'coi'lf, a.-t thisL'ullom isoblctvcd by the whole

Nat'.oii t" th < Pay.

Alt.r t'lC l'r.)v;;ii p i)f Cj'i.v.', a I'ravcHrr cincrcil the

I'rovir.ceor Cbiii.'m.'au'. wlm.h on the North is lx)iinJeil

by the I'l-.irf, a .1 ^s lixti.-ii I )avs Jojniey in l.(n_;tli,

lu^'tit ti> the (irwit Kiian. I( lutli larj;c Cit.c, aiul inaiiy

C.i:l!c»i tht IVopIo arc ilividi-d into thrcf Sids; lonie lew viiiic I'r i\in[;iji)ni ot iiti^u!. IM.iiiy LaiiuA jn. .1.

,

a. lv:'.ovkl •>>;.• thiill. aiul tlicle a:c Scjhnani ; others wor ami many other llealls atu! Ai,inial» ol K vcr.il kin'is \\
\}\\Y

Mdui nmfd; a:Hl the third Sort aduic lilols. In this Ii.liabitar.ts .ire Ult)l.,ters liMii!;on tin- lui tsol Ii.;ll.[

l'^ovlIuc thc:e is a MoDiKairi, whiriii.irc Miifs of *^t(cl, rcj^lri'lin;; NKrchandi/:e, or inai.iul 1 -itxiur, o:;,cr tC
and An !ani,i;;ri, and. alio, as WJ^ leport. v!, .S il.nn.indcis lluflundry. All the I'tovif.ces anil Cities jiorcU;,! t

ot tlic Wool ot which Cioth w.»s made, wliivh il call into (hion, Camii!, f. ';,',•. Z-;.;;,i.',u, Suu.i.r, Camim, a,ilZ.L,j'

the 1 ire, lannot l< burnei! ; but that (..loth is in realuy a;e coniprchci.dcd in '/dni;;*/.

n-ade ot Store, i t'l.s uuniuT, as on: of my Companion';,

a Tui, named Cufifar, a M..n indued with lingular In-

durtrv, i.; or mod me, who liad th." Cliarye ol the Minerals

in th.it I'rovi ee. A cr ui < N'cntral is lo'in 1 in that

Moimta n, w:.i h yirfls Tliread not ui like to Wo. 1 ; and

ihcl'e kmgdiitd in tlie Su", are bruii'ed in a br.iz. n Mor-

tar, anil aticrw.irdi walhed, ..nl wl.atioever tarttiy Sub-

(lanre tVickr. to them is taken away. 1 .atily, thtle rhreails,

lo eir.inred, ate l.kc ot' tr Wool, and woven into

Cloth-, and when t'lf wou! i wliiirn tliole C loih'-, liiry cait

them ii.to the liie lor <n Hour, ami then take them out

I j. 1 lavinR p.dled over the .dorefiid Hcf^ri, youcoi-j

unto the City Ctrtcran, or (rji .!.!.'•;;, 3 l^rjjf [.i^'.

whi<h IS in Coinpais thitc Miles, liriim^ly torti'iid
»i;:I

I"a:fh, (or Sronc thry liave n. ne. N< .ir i: « agrcatCillIf

and in it the (ioverr-.or's Uir I'jiacc. '1 his waw i'tr'

r.ear which in t)ld Times the Tintan alTcinblul latmldvr'

and here therefore we will declare Iidw they br^m t.i rcc'
ri.ry dwelt in the Nortii I'arts, r; •. in Cvr;.; ar.d fcvij

wiiaeaic nianv v.,il I'l.nr.s, without Cities ai\l 1 0*11','

buta!!oi;r,iiinc, in I'alhne^, Rivers, .r'd Liki'.. ilicy lud

rot a I'nncc of tlu ir Nation, but paid 1 1 ibiiie to a cmn
u hurt whiter than Snow-, att; r the lame niamier they p,rrat Kinj;, named, as I l-.ave hiard in their langiir;,

clranie them whi n 'hey havi takui any Spots ; lor nootlier I'uii^n, whuh, in loiiie Mriis Oj iii.on, tn (nir Ijr.cji
,;

WaHiing is old! to tl.cm, Ufides the Fire. Lut with le- fi^iioiidi Ptcjli.ier^ or Piitji John. To liiiii the ;>..rj

"jfd to the Sjlar.un. ler, or the Serpent, whii h is reported [;ave yearly the 1 enths ol all iluir Bealls. Inl'rovcsc:

1 lire the I'lirtan fo incrcilrd m Mii!t. units, (uil'v.^r.

wasatiaitl ol ihein, an. I t!.i;'i;;lit to dil|;(.i:i;;hcmi.-,;a!cv;.

tiiiive in the 1 ire, I ct uhl fr.d ntiihi:.i;of fueh a t reaturc

ill tiic riall C't.untrics. Tlicy fay "her; is a certain N.ipk n

ii^l
ral I'arts ol the W oil.', ..ii.: thiretore when any 0:

!

reb<llei', lit lent three or tour hundred Tamtt iiotht*

I'arts, lodimiiiiniiii}; iluir Power; anil the i;kcl;.i..ci

mij'.ht 1\ 1 :ie, A\\.\ licn.cd I'wi.i : ihi .r .artulhjnia Iiidikv.

1: happened, tiiat ai>.'i;t the Vtir ././). u :, thciV-

tJi I h ivin^; eont nue ! lor f 'iiir time in thulirl'iri', diufe

a Km;' amoiij; liiemit Ivis, i wiic aiiu vaiiam Nhr., i.iuitd

/wj^^s Ki;in, 11'.' tie^aii to reiyn wrii I.11.I1 J,.r,,a', imliic

waN b: i.ivfil an., iiartii i>l alia ..ili i r.idi'rtluul'r.rc;,

iiilomuch tliat his Fame l;i(Hi''ht ..11 tin '/jr.'or; m jil l';;is

.It R.>me w .vcn ot Salamuu'ei-Wool, whtreui the I lam

kerchief ol the l.onlis kept wrapjed up, which a i.crtain

Kino of the Jarlars lintio the IJdliopol Rume '\

Alter you are pall thi. I'icvince, y m trav 1 on lytwixt otht r Dci afions, ik outii;; fonie ol their .Nobility lot Uit

the l'".all ami N.itih V'.ill ten Pays Journey, in whiih ttw I'urptjie. 1 hey iecini; th .1 K.iin mteii led, an>l loihuix

I la'.'Uaiions or Illinois rrn'.aika'lc aie tuuiul, andihri.you 1 p.irattd oi.e Iroin a.ioi'u'r, wn.t Iroin die i'iaus '.i ,er:

tome to tlie rrovinic 5a. ..^, in whuii arc many Vilia,;i, ih y dwell to the Deiait ti)vv.!R!» the North, u.n.-i; i.vy

and Towns; the chiet City i'- tu!Itd ^iricr. In this I'lo-

vincc, anion;; man^ Ido'aiers. a tew ChritViai.s are luuml;

they are liib.ict to t!ic Gieat Ki'.an. Thty do not a hiul

fhcii.li.Ues t-i .^l:I^handl^r, bi.t li'.e on t:ic I'hiu>o: tlie

I'.aith. 'I he Iv (1 Uludurb is loun I in tlii' IVovnee ini-.i-.at

',)ii.intili<:s sshuli I- larritd theine by .Mtiihai.is ioi:i\a!i

I'arts (I till. World. Str.it;;ers tlate ntir goto die .Moun-

tains \sliere it j^iosss, !y ualoii ol verotr.oii', lltrt's, to his Subjctl on, ami he Iccintj 111:1 l' ii 1 t-rtiovtrli.iur.jf

swhuh il the.r K(a:1> llioukliat, they would k^lc thcT v.lunt Men, dtlcimined to have ih 1; DeUits, ar.J am-

Hooh i bi.t iliiifcof that Coui. try know anvi av>:idihem. ii.ai,'.;,ii^ them to ptovuie Hows and oilier \\c.i['ons \k-

The grneial N.uiieol this I'li since, and o( the isso lol j;.,ii to lui.d.tc Ci;us .n d I'tovinces, in tt.iicli Cuntjutllih

luwiiij^;, is7.; i«/. C.!r:ip:ct is a j;r.al City, ilie Trinupd |>lai.ed .utn |iill fiovtinors, thit i.'r.' I'toj'ic vcrerut ...;•

il) the Country I 7.j«^.'</. In u are Chiini.iiis 'Ahull have ple..'cd. 'I he i hie! ot tliem he i.ir.i-d aloPj; *il.l l."i

three ^re.it .m ! Ian Churilvs; ,\/( I'anmuLtm .in ; Idolatir-. I rllow.nj^ on them I'rovifioiu i\<S (iilts. .Sttiiig liirtlJ'J

Tlie Idd.ittrs have many .Monaltc: es, win re tl.ty wo.lliip that he w..s advamctl to lo «rra' (iloiy aiul I'owor, hr::r.:

their Idols. Thole I.'.ols are ni.idc fitherol Stone, Wuo*!, I-'iidialiailors poiitickly iolm. n, lotrtf.itthii i-:»ouU

01 Clay, Icn.eot svhii.hare inlaid with (io'tl, a .tl very am- bellow l.is Daughter upon hiai to iv his \S ilr, v,: di lie

ficuhy \srou>;ht. .Some are o ;;ieat, that ihey contain ten t.ikiiit5 in vtiy evil I'ait, ..nt.seml ttit*! liuli;;i t i, a.J

I'atts ill l.cn'rith ; tallcned to the I'arth, a ;l i .ey lay up- iiju'iinj^ the l.mb.ill.iooi-. ol /i'.^ '1 '•''''> " l'*'' ''''y
^'''

tit:ht , m.r ssUk hi, :ilc Idols are pl.it(d, which feeni to give *' vant liemaiitl ii'y Dau.^htci ? da y ntt (.1 1-'
V''>

I<rvi;rcncc tolhe ^tcatei, anil Ixjth are 11un.l1 worfliipped. •' and tell yicir Mailer." il lie ev r .'ii-i.i;' liioi I'inii.'d

The rel'.i;iivus Men lecm to live more honcllly than other " a,:,ai; , I will make iiiin di^ a iiii:a..M!' Dcaili."

Idolaters, a'.llaining ftom Wl.i,rcdom, and otlier bali: liut Kin|,; /;«^(i levying a t;reai Ai my, uurMf--"-^;'''

things V yet Wjiitjimets IS not luldtlrre any i;rievousSMU ai.d er.Lampid inaicitain peat I'Ijih r.amtii .'•i'^'*.

lending; ui.Ui the Kinji, an

lie 111 juld delend hiinl' il ; b' t

Aimy, dehended to ilic i'ln..

witliiii ten Mi;esol the Camp oi the /rtr/.n. I iin. /'.!'

coinniamlcd Im Alli.doinrs 10 :li-sv h.ni ttiut i.vrr.t anJ

•gi,.;yiiv; wiM i'-''. '"'•

he cum'iiaii.lin.', anig''.'y

.V. .illd p.iJiol h< I Ml

lor they lay, it a Woman furs to a .Man, he m.iv ue her

withoi.t Sin i but r.oi it hr f.rll l.if s to her. Th y re. k.-n

the wi.ole Coiiipalsot ihe Yiar by Moon«. Inthe .Moons
they obiervc in lome live, m other!, lour or iliree D.iys,

wheicin th-y kill no H.ali, or B.rd, nor eat Melh. I |,c

Laymen marry twenty or th.rty Wive.v, or as mai.y as they Sullus ti.e li.mlcftiuukliuve. I
iKycmiiiiU'iHa-llcr

' It ipr««" f'"'ii litntr, tl.j: Oil' Nu'hn.Mvai not tiuitc f.> rir.!iil...,m fomc mhir Wntrti, \>.\n 1. oc t.iM 10 >r;y (1uti';,f ~^;tjm'i''l!-'-'^

jjininJet U.i nui».ii,il« .iisy. w;...l 1 .llrucjol ih4i I.ic4luit-Mi,i'iri in il.c I iic im'.| ..ill, fjllc .iiid lalial.m .
>ui' ii ' « t .ilil' 8'"'";

lin.,»n in .ill t'iii-. i)\ ih" World w ii.rd n.,i wonJrr thji in the K.ill, wliric Ihe I'lop'e ale in (ni'J -.I (,• iMif' Life !UU' /'•)
'''*"•"

brilo* 111. -N 111. ..( S^i u»im)cr W .,: on LIuih c«p.iblc of nliil lu: Ihe I'ltf I tii> 1. pKinlv llie laim loril n( \linuli;:tt« Willi »n"'^

C,.f,; (ill '//, ,, irl whuhtlirrc ^llfiii.ill n.iiniitiei In, I (ounl m'icvculCiiuntfiri. 4n.| ut Ijte Yi in, (
4" ..uUil, m il" '''""''" •>'"'

•I iharc bttn I'.luimcJ I7 ava, laiigu. ii.j imcl:n;«ai(,itiilcmiii, wlnWii. imJe I'l. r4l l';«^.couifti. on i!

G



Chap. II. of i\[ A R C O P () L O. 603
„:., in two Pans. Rucii the I'lcccs hy thcniklves iito tlvj Wend ; lut in the Winter, they remove to the hotter

r,rowi.t, .ind wrotv upon the one Zir.^n, i,n ' the- .ithtr Countries \vlKre they Hn-i Pafturt- for their Cattle, march-
ln,.:n. ai-i I'-' '> ^1'^ '^i"(5.. '" tlu- inc.iii .S|'.ice while inj^ l„i w.ir.ls two or three iVJoiuhs tuL-cth. r. 'Jhcir Houlcs
„,r.ad, ,: (ha.i come to p.ils hy the Mol's i'ow.r, that are covered with Sticks and Felt,

;"
and are commonly

, ;,c I A-o i'.iitsot the Keid Hull h^'lit to-(ther, and whole r(,i)nd, wliith they cairy with them m Carts or VVair-
\\r, h.ill till on the other, the King Ihall obtain Vidory gons, with lour Wheel!.'; tor they can fold and extend
,, the l?a'.t;;r. The MuhiuiJe tiieutore lunnin- togaher them, let them up and take them down ; and they turn
,,bcho;J diat Spedaele, the Ailrolot^i rs Ix^an 10 imm.Me whcrdoever thty jm) i;,c JJoor ot thele moveable lloules

th.ir l'r;ycrs, and read tiieir In. Iiantments ; when pre- always 10 t!ie Suutli. J hey have alfo neat Carts of two
W heels, covrred with I-elt'fo dole that the Kain cannot
Pi"ce thro' them, ilrawn Ky Oxen and Camel.s wherein

LW.!C, tthieh bung Icen by the l^iriars, airupdol the they carry their Wives, Children, and netelTary houf-
Iduie Vidory. tiiey were encouraged to the Uattie, and hoKi .Suiir with them, and defend tiiem from the Injury of

foul Weather and Kain.

'i he Tartan, it they be rich, arc tloatlied in Sables,
I'.rmins, and Cloth of Gold, and all their Fi'rniture is

coftly. Their Arms lue Bows, Swords, Pole-axes, and
luine l.ances ; but they can btfl ule their Bows, to which
thiy are uled fr ;m their Childhoo;! :

'1 hey are hardy, ac-

i(.:-;ly llic P.'r:.-. of the Ki\d being iiiovtil, louulit loge-

th.r, iiitil ''"- I'art of Zin^is afccnded upon the Part of

i,';,'i,.w i'l.rii; '^"''"' '''•' Vi.'iory ai.d Kiiij^dom, and Vin-

ani Daui^hter, remained to /.ii:^is.

/.n»/; reigned fix Years aficr thi , in whicli he con-

ficieii nui'.y Provinces i and la^ly, when he (.-ndiMVoured

tj win a certain C.dlle calhd Tba.'gin, aid came foniewha:

too n"ar, heiig fliot in the Knee by an Arrow, 1-e died,

jn,i was buried in the Mountain .V//^/. 'Ph.e hrllKing ot tive, brave, bu: fuinewhat rniel, wiil continue two Days
[hrlarim was called Zi'-^ii, the Icr.'nd Kb.-nKl'jii, the and N';;hts on FKrli-laik arnud, exceeding patient, and

' '"

'''
' '-' " obedxni. to tlu-ir 1/jrds ; tin ir Ca'-th- aho are Ibong andll:,r.l Bathp-Khan^ the fourth Ej'u-KvM, the lifili Ma>i«»

Bin, the hxtn y.ub!a:Khun, wlio;c Power is gieatcr ti;a:i

j';l (ii> Pre, leer fTors, having in'aeiited theirs, and adding

byConqueft in \ manner the re(l ot the World. ; for he liv-

tj near lixiy Years in his C jovcrnment. The Name Kh.in

funnah P.niperor. All the great Khans and Princes ot

tlic Blood of /.ir.gii are i.irried to the Mount.ii:i ot J'.-

(.;(tabe buried, wherelijever they die, alth;>' one hun-

diiu I'.iys Journey Iroin it ; ar. I they whieii cirry the

Corpft: to the Burial kill ail thole tii.it tluy meet in the

Way, laviig. Go and leive our l.oid the King in another

iiardy. I'he Law and Faith of the -larlars \'. tins, they' fay,
tnat thire is one Great God, Siij reme in Heaven, of whom
with daily Incenle, they deli re good I'nderlfanding and
Health. They have another wiiich they call Isatigay,

which is a littic Image covered with Felt, or f ,me other
tiling, which every one h.ith in hi 1 loule. '[\, tii s Gecl
they make a Wifeand L hikhen,

j
,iL„,j^ the Witc's Im.ice

at the Lcft-iiand, and the Keprtleptarions of the Chil-
dren before his Pace. Phis tliey call the Ciod orCirtldy
things, which keeps their Children, and their 15eji!s, and

bici thty kill alio the bell 1 lories. When the Body of Corn, and give it great Reverence. Before iii*:y eat

ih.lircat A'i.-«-Ato?a, the Prcdeceflbr of Kb.:n-Kuhhi:, themlelves, they anoint the Mouths of the images with

»a, liroii;^lit unto the Mouiu.iui .//,'(2.- to be buried, tiie Patot tiie loddcn Fledi ; anil thry caft the Broth out of
SolJitrs aicompanying the i'unei.il .ire re()orted to have Doors, in Honfjur ot other Spirits, laying, i!i..t now their

f.ii:; above ten thouiand Men upon the aforcfaid Oc- God w.tli his Family h.is had their Part ; and after they
tat anderink at Piealure,

It the-'^on of a 'Iwlar die before he has been married,
ae.d, the Daughter ot another die alio unmarried, the Parents
ot the deceatcd meet together, and celebrate a Mar-
riage between the Dead, and making a Draught in Writ-
ing of ili.it Contcaa, they paint Men and Women for Ser-

v.ints, llorlts, and othei Creatures, with Cloatiis of all

S.iiis, and Monies in P.iper, and burn them toaetiier with
the C')ntr.id ; by the Smoak whereof they lay that all

thele things aie carried to their Cliildren ' another \\orld,

where they are married ; and the F ..lers and Mothers
coiiC( ive tluy are loinetl together in lueh a Bond of Af-
liiiity, as it thele M.irri'.gcs had been celebrated while the

iiiarrifd Cmiiile were llill livng.

When the lartars go to W.ir, their Prince conduds
about a hunilred thouliiKi llorfe, .ippuinting Heads over

^|vc all his Wives, except his own Mother and bilhrs 'i'ens Hundreds, Phoufinds, and rm Ihoufinds, by
it'ic Hruther being dea.l, it i- lawtul for the Ikother who which Suhotilinaiion, Commands are ealily maintained 1

evriy 1 Kindred is c .iletl a itic, every Pen ,1 icmnn ; When
tiiey begin then M.ircli, they lend out Men every Way
as Scouts, tliat no F.iiemy alVault then) unprovided. Of
Horles and Mares iviiy Man h.is about eighteen. They

. '.'.jri li.iv: ni.ihv CiiiMk 1 (.or I^ this MuP.uude (il carry alio their Feltdioules, under which they flieltor them-
W.vcsvtiy bu ill iifoire, l.(i. g tluy gam much throii di lelves in Tinies ot Kain, When there falls out tome im-

portant Paiipliiynient, they will ride ten Days together

Without \'ieiuals ilry or boiled, and live on theBlood of their

I lories, cuiting a Vein, and lucking it. They have Milk

Clf.on '.

Pile Tartarian Women are moll f.iithf^u! to t'leir 1 luf-

I

br.Js. .Adultery is the greate;t Shame amongit them 1

y;ti:is aCi:our,ted lawl'ul and hunell that every one may
irirry as mar.y Wives as he is able to maintain, altlio' the

f.M K luok-d. upon as prmiipa!, and more lionour.il>!e than

I

tiv: rdh ihele live together in o:;e Houfe, without -me lil

^V•J:', in a.'.n'.ir.ible Concoril, mike their Merehundi.'.i.s,

CuvinJ Itll, and procure ail things necelV. ry to their I lul-

I

bj!i, ..an.l lljuni'ikl, the Men ir.eddhng widi nothing but

j

n-:r He.nriiig, I iawking, an I things p-rt.iinieg to .'\ims.

T:.ty liivc te.e bei^ P'alcons in t!ie Work!, and alio Doi^ts

;

t..;y iiv.' only on 1 leiii and M.Ik, ar.d wh.u tluy take

liur.'iiig. They cat Horles Camels, Do[;s, itl.it;

tila-.uhink Mates .Vlilk, called Cofnios, to manage^!, that

is like white Wine. If the I'ather dies, the Son may

ti<t;T,imali alive to mairy the \\ idi,\v of hisdereale.i Bro-

li.'.r. 'I'iie Hulbantib receive no Dowiyof the Vi ive,.,

i.'..iii.cy ihciv.lclvcs -.ni,,:! Dowry to tr.e Wives a-ul th ir

Ma;:i-rs. ThiuUgh the Muiiitude ot their Wives, th

dried like Palfe, wlueh they make by boiling the Milk,

ln:irLib<mr; l)elii.s tiiey aie very c.iielul for the G.i-

v:r:inni.-nt of the 1 amily, and the Prep.iration ot tlkir

1 ou, an I wiiii no lels v."are execute the nther Duties ul

''ic lloule; t5ut the Men ..piiiy themlelves wholly to

lluni:r,g, luwhiig, and the Pxercile ol Arms, and Ikiniming the Cream, which fwims on the i'op, into

P.'ie lartars teed many Herds of Oxen, Flocks of .another Vellt I, and make Butter; afterwards they let the

^Iiffp, aiu! other Bcalls and Cattle, andrem.iin with them Milk in the Sun, and dry it, and when they go to the Ar-
'1 l'i.Ki!si)f Pailure, in the Siiinmer Time, in the Moun- my, cairy with them aliiiut ten Pounds thereof, and every

Ifci, and cukler Places wneie liiey find Failure and Moining a Man takes about halt a Pound, and puts it in a

i'iifil.M

*

'f

uf Aii;li irh.:< 'jc.-ii chir.'ttl wth many Mil'.a'..;' in ilin Liil of the Trinrrs who riccecclL'J '/.trpi-Kh.-in, Init helm been cli.iroi-.! In' tlioru

I

*i'o'<icw iiiu.liltliol ilic Miller i.iaii he iliil 1 and t'lcii lure v iVt the iM.ittet rie.ht. vie wi;! i;ivc ,1 llui.t Account nl tii.it Sucalli mi. Iioiii il-.i:

' i^eiiiik W ,,t iif'.//„,^.M./ifl.,:./i,i. A/ei». 'I'tto V^ari after llic l\'ath of //,,•,. A'''..i;, ihc7«>7.'.- I'liiicc-, in C onii'K.uuf «i'.h the i^ni-

(uMiWiil, w„i|ij have c\'iltfj( ^-.i:.!, A'AmIo ihit I')i,;nity, which ;ic ahrnhiU-lv rclul. J. iiccanle h.- \\m\ an Lncle ami ran cli'cr [Jmthcri

l'^,'':'

iliiv l)ii|iui,. LiiicJ |,„iy Dayi, when 11 .1 i;riat v:ou;iliI lii.iKlcr and veiinfLr Ui.tluT roiV up ai J l.iiJ. \'.ni lijv,. he.ini oui I'.ulicr'i

DV )i)urMpJfi|v iliiill nut render u. [;iiiiiv of liiipittv, ue wjI! execute his Will, it youuiunni; and I i tal;;i"- him, ine hy one Ann, :i;iJ

'«oi:kt hy mp ohur, Ihcv totcul hiiii iiiti) the liii;'*tal C luiir .i,',,iinll hi.i Ciinknt, //. /'. iz-.o 'I'h.s I'limc died iiiducr.lv in i:.i,-. He
»' ( ccrtJiJ l,y h » Son A',7.» A".c', \uioni onr Xuihiir llilc. A. .n A'' .7, who died in the Ycnr i .-

e-, an.l wa.. Inccccdcd by .V'.ivj,-.'. A'/vm,

'"lie:! ih.' Kii'ipirr W the Year !:?:•, when iic was liicccr.led liy A./.*i A'"«.t, the l:\nic wiili whn:ii oiir Author hccJ, ami whom le: cailii

''•'•-I ^..•, llcrcigncj mall thiii»-fuc Yfir>, tnadud in ihe Vcir i.-,.', which atne- vrv wcl! wah M .-. i'V.j'. Rel.iiion,

l!a(k.
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ri.ifk, or LfJihfr Bottle, with as much Water as lie pleafcs,

wliuh whil'.- li.: rn.if.«, mixes tog.dicr, an.! this is his

Dinner.

When tli'-v encounter witli t'n-lr t>iem;es they ride

here arul there ll)iH)iiii<i, a-.il lomeMmcs make a S!icw ot

1 Itrhr, Ihn Kini.', .IV ihrv llv ; a:id rimiing the Enemy bro-

ken, r.'ioin (hnr Forres, .in, I jiurliie the VirtiTV, h.iviiic;

tnrir UorUs f) at command, as with a Si(;ii to turn

any W'jy. Mi.t now t!ie 'fiJW.jrj are mixed and ronti)iir,d-

ed, an.i lo hc tiieir lalh:o.i<. J iiey punilh M.ilrii.tor";

alter thi^ Mar. kt •, il any lle.il a Thing ol Im.ill ^'al^K•,

nnJ. is not to lie deprived ot l.ilc, he is fcvm Tunes

beaten vvith a rudi;el, or Icveniecn, or fevcn-ai'd twenty,

or t'uny-and-li-vtn, ot loriy-kvcii, j'ivinp il-.e Strukcsac-

cunling tj tlie .Mvufrre aiut (>ii,(lity ol i.ic OtVtnce, ar.J

mat uiuo .in iiiindrck; ; >Oi'.i-- ?.ie thiough theic Strokes.

but It aay have lloirn .m i lorlc, or other Thing, tor the

wliitli he delcrves to t'ie, he is cut afunder with a Sword

inilic Miiidici but it hewi.l ledeem his Lite he mav, by

r.ltonnf; the 1 hctt irne told. t>uch as hive I lorlc<.

Oxen, or Cair.els, liand thnn wiih their M.uks and

lend tlum to ucd in t .e |'j|\iires Without a Kiej^r.

leaving ihe Cuy ot LiMMcium a; the Mi>unta:;i Altai,

we come unto ihc thampaign Lwmtry it li.ir^u, \*hich

extends itlell nortliwards aWiut fixty Days Journey in

lenj^th. The Inhabitants ot thilc I'l..ces aiccalled Mediiti,

and t'.iey are luHjiCt to tiic Cirea; Khan, and in .Manners

like it'.e l.rt.i'i ; they aie a lort o! fav.u;e Men, a:.d eat

t.he Heih ot l-'ealls whicii they tnke by iujiitin|T, el[)ei.u!ly

t.iai^s of which rhty have I'ler-.ty, and tliey make ihcrn

lo tame that t.xv can tide tliem ; they have no tutu or

Wine. Ill the .Summer they chielly jiraCtife huiting of

wi!vl Beails and Fowls, on t.' c 1 Itlh whereof they may

i.vc in the Wintiri tui in Winitr lowls as well as othrr

l.ving Tiii-gsiiy ::o;n tlience en account of the Ixtremity

I' tlu-CoM.'

I.;. Alter forty Days Joutncy vou come to the Ocean,

r-ir whi -Il is a Moiiiiiaiii, wi.:ie Storks and liiv lal-

tons breed, wnich are carried theme unto the C ourt ol

lii; (.iicat Khan. Here we mull return unto i!, • C ity

Ciinrw! ; it '.'.ertlurc yuu | rocted taither live l)a)s Juui-

ney liom ih.Cuy C.amf.on inwatiisth' lall, ^oii nune to

the Kingdom lii Eif^mul, in thr I'rovinceot Ia>igu:, lu!)-

\c(\ to tlie Great Khan. In t.m Kingdom arc many K'u-

latcdi there arc lome Neji.tiiin Chrif^ians ami iurksx

as alio mai y Cities .inii C allies, ot wticli li'-^inul is cliiel.

1-rom htiiee, <\ youpioned l.irtiier to the .South-lull,

vou may ^o to the i'aii> ol Ctiiba^. tioin^ Stiuth 1 all ti>

ward-, tiihr.j, i .er.' is a lertam laii:ous Cit\ nameil f.;«-

;fiy, the Name al o ot liie I'lovmce, tributary unto the

Cinat Khan I untamed in '/jnjfu/ ^ the I'topie are lome

Chri'iians, lome .\ii.b.:>imedan<t an<l ot'irrs !.!o!atcrs.

rtierc are aim toun.! wild Oxen, very i.ear as lug as !• le-

phant', vity fair, havint- while and blaik I lar, fliort in

i-ther I'ar;-, and on ti.e Shoulilcr t!iree I'.dms loiii;, tine, g
white, and ir. many kcl|>ci:ts l)eyond Silk, ot whn.li llair

uur .Xuthor brought lome to I'cnut as a rare Tliin^. .Many

alio ot thcle Oxen are tamed, and made to couple wit!i

tame Kmr, jh.i the Hree.l ot them ate liiter fur Uufiecis

than any other Lreaiure, Ixar ('reat Burthens, aie )oked

to the l'i'.)u;,^h, anU do twice .is much .Servu- .'.s ctl.ei'.

1 i.c t:clt .Mulk ui the \\ orld is hAind in this liovnce,
und IS taken rruiiia li-a.t ol tiie Bi;i;nclsol a (juat, having

Hair iikc a Sta(.',, |-ett and Tail like a '.ja/.cll, but with-

out 1 lorn^ I: haili tour 1 eeih, two above and two br-

neat'i, ol the 1 u.^th ol three l-ing-rs, as white as Ivoty,

and is a very Umu iiu. (-rcuure. \S hen the Mi.vn is at

full, r-ar the Nuvc', ui; hrthe IJrily, there irov.s t ihu
Beall an liiii< llumcor UU .v!er, lu:l ul I'.lood, and ..t the

tuii .Mixjii thry ^o to hunt thcin, and take away il.at

iiwehiiu', whith isdilid in the Sun, and is the bell .MiU
,

the llclh IS alio j;ood to eat : M.iitir Marco brt/ii'ht to

/ till.: the Head ai.d Fee: ul h b Ikall dried. '1 he Men

• ih.i Ac.;un-. i ;•.; ..I..r. Anuiul n very cv»il, a' .1 i.itiiami n )i;

Ultvl U r\-\ I I I.:, „Mrll Iv.lOtkl.llpC, idlU wliuli Uil Wllhlil l:i •Cl.IIipjIl
I

I litit It Ihc uiiil' .MiiUkc i.cit, ill 111 lie Kc jIkmi ul Fttm^i:
(hiiChM.l.in Mjf.Jiih. I; XuC) »cjl.l r,<e i i vi. biiii lo Ik- , *. .1 ti.i-

it lor g>»i,it.l II,,,! 1.1 ni.j 1 :c I'lt; Xlcr Jib , Lji a, wt imc aluaJ/
f> i.i I'l It, I., i: it*. |ui,i.i.

iivc by Merchandize and Arts a-d hjvc Ah-nt,„
Corn. I hey aie I, ul iteis. ot a lat Hik'

black Hair, havm;; no Bear.l K.t ;uur luirstnil.

yamllitilcNut:

Lhin. 1 he Women a.c wonderluliy fair, a.ij wh ,

Men defirc to ii.arry W'lv. s, thty rath.r :ia!«r u' '
the Beautiful than die No'.'.Ie or lucli. It o'tcn in —
Irom hsnce, that a fyeat Nobl. ma;i narrns ,i uoor'vv
it bclUMlul, air.-ii;'... .1 Dowiyi,, |„r M.ti^r. "tm
I'roviiKe exteiii's it:- It five an>! twei.ty Days I ^^,,

in Length, and i< very fertile; in it aie tvireili. • ' ...i

I'healants, liavin^ Tiains eight or tea Han.;tuls°
''

many other Kinds, it' Rinls are alfoloii-.d tlurt .;

"

have very U-autiiul Feathers of varioiiS ixctlltn"L !

lours '.

After eislit Days Journey furthei V...([, yo.i mttt wf,
the Province /t".^' <,;«.-.;, in the ssliicharc ii;any Ciiits.nj

failles i all but ims lies llll in 'Uii.u!. ihc u';i,-,to^

City IS called Ca'.icta, the Inh.ibit.uits thereof arc !,!o;j;,rs

there are three Churclies i.f Stjlorian I hnfliaiii, wUrr
fubiecl to the (irrat Kh.in. In tl.is I i'y Ci ;

'l-ti j-

made, svoven w.ili white Wool, .md th i |j!r ol Cjrt!<

than w!uih th.cie aic l" arte any t:rtre; ;, ;h.- Woilj, Li^

Irom this l'rov:nce of /•,;'r,^^ ,/,», li.^ tlv.t of f^.-.^,.-.-/,, ,,

wl.ich arc many L iti s and (.allies an! here .'.'rtl!iyt,-;J{>,

refides, who r.ow pays 'I'ribute to the(jrta'. Klun. [';;

Kinj; of that Nation is c died OVr,;-,', an ' i< .ihuil . j

C lijillan, and irolf of t'le I'lOjiie aic Lhrilhan!. X^.-St

(>reat Khans alter Ivi l)e.,ili who wjs llam inBatihby

'/.^n^:! ^;ive their Daughters to tho'e Kirtjs tu Wil.',

1 ti.- Kirg^iVcr^c l-.olils not ail t:iat ilie I'licllycii triers

held, and is the I'oi.rth of that Fani.I\ '. Tlure SiNj.

lioii there called .Irgous, more lightly Men, arJ fii:.; :j;

Merchantli/.c t!i.in the lell, delccmlcvl ot iJoljteri a:d

MJ .tmmediins. I'here a',- alio two Ref,ii,ns, »!:(.t;'ty

<!weil, which in thofe I'arts are c died 0^ .mj .V'<ij-f, \j.

tiiey which dwell ihere i '.11 tl;: in Lug and Ma^u:, i-.I'i/

ate
(,'«jf,

and in Ai'orj^ui tUc'r-ti Ian. R.ihrg IjI; ;v;i

Da)s towaids I .llay are n;af:y Citits [cnplc.l tt.il. luj-

tei-., MoliimnKd.rn, and Nejlcr.i-.m. Tl.ir: is or.: t :y

called 5;»fJ;,;'/, where very ex. elle:'t Arms are !;;..':t:

divers forts lit tor .\rmi'.«. In the .Muiintainstt !..:li-

since arc ,'>reat .Mit'csol Sihei, ar.d nwchCair, ..;i.i.;

L'ourtry o! the .Mountairs is call; i! /-'/••.

Three Days Journey liointheCity lall merrirr.i fl:r,;is

anciher City '/.in^amrtr, that is, Ih l! iut Li.; 'iUti

there is a I'alaic, lu wh:ih ihe (iieai K'undt'iih:', hccjufc

there are m.u.y I -ikes ai; 1 KiMrs i;;a:-y Svkars, wd in

thel'lains, Crai'es riieal.mis I'.iiri.'^es .r.ilothtrh«;i.

1 here are five Sorts of Cranes iheie, 'iimc hive Ma,!;

Wii'j^s like Cr.iws, rtheis arc white .in I hugh', hj>irg

their Feathers full (ifl'yes like IVacccks, hu! ot a gito

Colour, the Nei k lilack and white, very hea^ttuli ai'-

liirt lor HigneK not unlike ours; a leurtli It:.''. ..•.
-"J

fair, intermi: !>!c,i with red and hhieCi I' ii'v i iht tirhr.'i

;n//le, or ^^rey Cohmr, hivuif; rula:u! Mat't. llrj.^.^'.ii

heic arc very large i and i.ear to ti is ( ity liiw^:-)'.

|oi:,r-v >.'orrh F.iHward, :^ t'-.

tirf.it Khan huk'tiy now rc!;;:''-

ir.arvelluus I'alaicol MaK>!e, a;

wheie are many Corrai> s, m w'uch a !j;re.it Njxbrro;

I'artiid(;is arc maintamrd, wlii.'h .it^ kc;t :v:w. 'Ix

Kin/'s tommg to lodj'.e there for lunv I'l^ne. '1 ::r;'l i«

t.iivr;.;;;i;(, «';;;i:5«

•\.':t, e'c.::!:^;!';-;'"'

.idirr '•"tonrs, w;i\li«'

temis to't'he Wall on the one' Side, i-idt.-'e .Md.ir Hji*

( itv on the other, i L- include.. ! X eei .Milc^ ^'t " '«

Liiiu.t ..I the Wall on that Si.ie wl;e e t!r W^''"-'«'

ihe L 11 y Wall, into whu h none i .m eiitei but by tnc
1

-i «•

In tins iiitloh.re <;r Park arc j'h lUi.t NI^'l-'"^*'
T"*";

Kive,., red .111,1 tallow Deer, h.nvrs 'i^f'f'' ''''"',

,

the Hawks ol which are iiuwr.l lixic .:Im.i
^^'^"'jf,

(jcrTalcons, which he p.oes un«c iwv.k to !"c
;

'"
r.„,:,,„:ill(iri<-,

«""

thoiJins itii
I

lilt

otirii uhih one Leup.ird or r <• i

w'.uh he liuntb the Sta); an I I'l.-", a:.',

lif, i-ivcs It to the l..r lakjr.s, mJ. ii\ -ci

ma in it l.ali'c to I-:»tcpii,ii.. wlmh :I<-'> 'I''''
»"'"' ^'""'

ul hi- t'l'.ltilUiulin^;, lie iimy vi-rv w.il I"' ii-."<l ""
^ • |||^>,.„i)!

I lie I'tiiplc III A.u.-;. wercrxm-riidr ...-imum)! ''''"^"':,,',
,„ , , wk

rlwicwiicn uiir Auilior hc4,a Uul Ui.. limit »»" -i^ "'
'^^,, .;,

Kl Ui.ll M.UIU 1.1 .n\ai l.iti't. »'- I'"'' ""= '"""•"



Chap. 11- c/ M A R c o Polo. 60^
fevercil Life in tlic WorlJ

rite ali the c^rcat an I

(Ip'ifladf, he t.ikc .
mu> li Delight. In tlie midft of a fair ficcp on thick Mats, and live ti,c lever

\Vo(Kl h<- bath hi.ilt a Royal I loiifc on hilars .;il(lcd
1 ;. I;, thi, I3oo!< I purnolb to v..... „ ^,. „ „.,

.

inJv,ir,nnKd, on every one ot which is a IJnignn all ^ilt, marvi-lloiis Aas ot t!-,e |;rc!:-nc la-n r .ilk-d LMatKhun,
,^:ch wifiils li" '1 •"' "''•'"f '"'-' • '"•"• ""'" "IS Head bear- which is, if ixprtHed in our Tongue, [ .ord ot 1 ords the:

ing up the Root, as alia with his Wm^s dilplaycd on both grcarc-ft iVince in P.-opIc , Cities ^anti Ticaliircs, tiiat ever

5,;icsi the Cover alio is of Reeds gilt nnd varnilhcd, lo was m the WorlJ, he being deibcn.led Irom the Fri'^eiiy

thjt the Ka;:i can do it no Injury, the Reeds bcinfj; three of Zmgis, the hilt I'rinceof the =l'.:ytr.is, t::e fixth Km-
H,mdtuls thick, and ten Yards long, Iplit from Knot to

1 eror oi" that Counrry, bt!>innin[> to reign in tl:e Year of

Knot; the HoLilc itlcit alio may be pulled in Picas, and our Lord 12 ;(., being Iv-fitty/even j>ars old", and ruling

likcn do*n lihe a rent, and ercOfed again ; tor it is lul- tlie I'eoiiic with nreat Wildo'ni a'ui diavity. He is 1 va"

y;,;.|, when It ;s let up, with two hundred filktn Cords, liai.t M.in, excrilKd in .Arms, llranr, of Hody, .ind of a
T-ljrcat Khan i.leth to dwell there three Months in the lofty Minvl, tor the IVrform mce of Matters before he at-

Vtar.'./2. June, -July, iw\ Ju^ujt. On the twenryeighth tamii! to the Di-nity ot tlie I'.mpire, which by his Wif-
\)is o\ AuiUjt \\: cleparteth to make a (oleum S.icrilice

11; hath an I Icrii ot white 1 lories and white M.ires, abcut

(rn thoutm', ot the Milk whereof none may tii ink, c xupt

h-^b.'ot thciiiipiiial Race 01 Zingis-Kb.-!it,.\v.i.\ cxiept one

Ujmi!v called lior.itt, v^uo lii'.l this granted by Zm^is tor

ihtir Valour i and thcie Hialts, as tiny go up and down

IccJing, are much reverenced, nor d.ne any go before

jij-m, or hinder them in their Way.

ihc A'.lrologersor .Sorcerers tell the Khan, that on the

|l«ntittti(>tti:e .\iooii of ,/«!j/(//, he Ihail dil'i eif'- that Milk

lh:rtan;lth.r.-tor the 1 lonour of' all Spirits, and his Idols,

i:i;m he did. againll the Wll of iiis brethren, lie often
Hiewed himlelt a valiant Soldier in the Wars, and carried
hiiii!eli hlie a v.ilerand bolder Cap'ain than ever the Tizr-

la's had ; yet firce he fwjyed the Kingdom, he went but
on. e into the biekl.and lends his Sons and oihcr Cap-
t.iins on I'".!<p (iitions.

In tlie Year ot our Lord 12S6, hi-. Uncle, whofeXame was
Kijitt, bci; g thirty Year'- ci Age, and having the Com-
mand o! iiia;,y I'eoph' and Counrries, lo that he was able

eafily to bring teg ther iuur hundred thouiand Horle. he-

iim pulKd up through youthful Vanity, would no longer be

lltftlify nuybe carrliil I'lriervers 01 a,
1
Things which he rubjecH, but would needs rake away the Kingdom trom his

JlxiirclT'S,
'Life aie two lort^ ol Idolaters called Chdelb L(jrd Cub'.:i, an,l lent to another great Lo d named Caydu,

L-il CT-f/WH. which in the inidlt ot Storms afcend the Lord (;f the Parts towaids fueat 7.v)vv, who was Nephew
IFjlacr.and tutVir no R.nntotall thereon, which they make of the Emperor Cn;/.;/, yet hated him, who yiel ,i: g to his

ne IVoilc khev' comes to pal's by their Sanctity, and Motion tor Rebellion, promiled to CoiTie in i'eill-.i wi'.li

liltrcurc tiiey go llovenly and negligent ot their I'erlons, an hundred thouiand Hurle.

In.vcrwalhin.!; nor combn'g thcm'elves. They alio have a Both of them began to gatlirr Forces, which coukl not

|Uni>let.iiitoiii '.o drefs aiu' tat luch as are condemned to be done lo Iccrcily but C./iAi; heard of it, and p.el'entiy

[D«::i, hut n;it tlvjlc winch die naturally. They are called took order to let Guards on the Ways, that no Intclli-

h'ei'fy;. which is the Name of their On.!er, as l-nars gence might pais, and then afiembled all the Loices,

|l'(ciicjn;s or Minors with us-, they fem by Marick to within ten ITiys journey of Cr.-xhalu, with great Speed,

jcovvhi'. they hit. When the Gie.it Khaii in liis FLill fits lo that In twenty Days were githered together three hun-

|i[i-,isT.ihlc, it is raie I eight Y'ards high ; and in the midll

|tit'.f lla!', a g)i)d Dillanee trom the Table, is a great

ICptxunl of Tl.ite, tiom whence thcie Sorcerers eaule Wine
Icr.Mik to lill the (ioblets, without any Haml touching

ItJein , tiiis they do in the I'leknceot any Mm. whenever

|tii:itl.cr(i commands it. llule flrtf/;// alio, when they have

hedandfixty thouiand Iloile, and one hundred thouiand

loot, .1 great Pait of them halconers, and Men of his

lloulhoKl; withthefe he iiuile 1 lalle Day and Night to-

wards Natamh Country, where, at the T'.i.d or twenty-live

Days he arrived, altogether unlooked for, and relied his

Men two Day ; then he called his Allrologeis.and cac.led

anir.il to ni.ike 1-e.ills to their Idols, go to the Kh.in. anil tlit-m, belore ail the Army, to divine wlio IhouU! huve

!iijrc';h:iii tiuis, ' iir, You are to know th.it it' our Kiols Victory ; a thing th-y ule to encourage their Men, and
'• 0: not,hun' iired with Sacrifices, they will bring Plagues they proniiled it t.; Ctt.'-.'j/. One Morning whilil Nthum

was fleeping neghgently in his 'Tent, Invmg not fo niucii

.iskntou' any Scouts to (zain Intelligence, ChW../ mailc

Ihew ot his Army upon a liill, himklf tat in a certain

Callle of Wood, lull of Archers and Crofs-bow Men,
irne by lour I'.Itphants on the Top whereof was the

I'' oiiCnrn.inii He. ills, and tiieretore we intreat you to j;ive

i.ulicMclhot lo many Sheep, with bl.ick 1 leadi, and lo

I'-
niir.y I'ouiuis of Incenle, and Lignum Aloe?, that we

I'' nviy nuke tliem due Sacrifice and Honour." i his

lliivlp-ike not to him thcmlelves, but by terrain Lords

liirfUrol til tliat O'iice, who Ipeak to the Khan, anil obtain

li:. On the Teail-i ay they f.icrilite thcie Ueall,-, and
|lpir.klt tae l;r'.th betoie the Idols.

I'liey have great Muiialteries, fome of the Bir^nels of a

|C;!i,iii Icverai of which are alxjut two tluniland Monks,
|».;;) Icrve .m Llol fequ (bated from the Liity, as .ippears

jly tl.cir .Shaving and (.larmeits •, tor they lliave tiieir I le.ids

liiiiljiards, u.,d wear a religious (i.irment. 1 helc, in tlie

|iij!;mniiits ui then Idol-, ling with lulemn Sjiig?, an.l

|l.:a !Si ;iii' 0,'them may many. Tlure are liniie wlio

lurvt Una .Ablimtnce, called Sofim, le.iding an aullere

jkiti loi they lat nothing but Meal mingled witii Water,
lli'i all the flour be gone, and cat the Bran without any

''•V'H.r. liiele wiirlhip the Tire 1 and the Men nl other

|k:ins ,jy, t|,m tliele. which ar.' lo aullere, are I kteiiiks

royal Stjndard, witii the Images of the Sun and Moon,
lie iiivivled his Army into three Bodies ot which he lent

that on the Kigiithand, and the other on the Left agiind

A'<j;..«;'s Arrny. To every ten thoull'iid 1 lorle were af.

ligned five hund.ed Tout, with Lances, taught to leap up

beliind the 1 lorfemen, if any Occafion of l- lij,ht happened,

and I'liddenly, on Advantage, to light and kill the Lne-

lilies 1 lories witii their Lances: Cusdn was not yet come.

'The Battles joiiml. and made a cruel Tight, which

continued fum Morning till Noon, and then was Aniaiii

taken and brouglit before Cuhuii, who commanded that

he Ihould be fewed betwixt two Carpets, which fhould be

tofl'ed 111) and down till the Breath was out of his Body,

that lb the Imperi.il Blood might not be expofed to the

Sun or to the Air. 'The Remainder of his People i'ware

IsgJiiiil tliur l..iw, becaule they worlhip not Idols as they Obedience to CubLi, which were four Nations, CiazTa,

t Dilfereiices bttween them, and Carli, liarfiol, ,Wi\::'iii)iq:ii. Nrf/.-OH was I'ecretly baptized,

ll^'ricr-.^rry ivit.it all. 1 hey lliave their 1 Ic.id .md Beard, and by Protellion a Ciirillian, hut no Pollowcr of the

hw blacklicmptn Garments, or ot a bright yellow. 1 hey Works oi T.iitii, yet he ligned his principal Enlignwiththc

1 -^ Yeir (if ihiN |-nv,icMirs .\p-. .it ili- Timcofliii .Acccd'..)!!. i^rut in .1 JilRicnl Clm.iacr, bccJiifc none of die MSS. luvt it at all, and

' ut.iet.l in leve: .1 c,l the v'r n;ol l.ilition! ; we c mnoi tli.-reforc l.iirly eliaigo ilie- Autli u >viili ihe Milt.ikc 111 it. \i tiitli e.MihlU ot tc-ii

' •" I'u.iu- lit the Tune ot hi» Accelliiin l.rii j- thiilvUecn Vcnr old or rAlli.r in th.- tliutyih-Juh Year ol his A;'.e. 1 here U--in? ;ilM to

'f.-r „ii!,v ytJi nf lu> KeiL^n, liut th.,t is e»'il> toiiei'teJ. lince, .i- th.it IVince «a. r.i!Ua ei the lmper,.d OiiMiitv in the Mumh ol /.jwj-

"•'• /..'., whu ..ikon-. .nc.ndiMR to the 'r„'l.n- Vcar, pla.ei it in i; ,ti, whereas we. eouiputiiiB lioiu thel.e..',ini.inKol the Munili ot ,/,:-

""'>: It I >57. Tlie i.ei-.r.iluRicil llelory of ihe i.rt.,,' inlorins m "f ihe bre.ik-in.vmit ot .\ civil W.u- v,fon the l-.le.-lionot ihis hnipcror.

£ '-y.r „> l,„n,-«,h,ii'.idit!Vrcnt Aeenunt nf th. CViuluhon ut it, inwh.th out Author ii. fjilhe t.d.ly n iliaktn li.ue he owns what he de-

'"' '"n i:e.irriv I owever. tlie iMftMcf- i- to IVitcs is truly woiuierfnl. rnue in the Compahofmie hnmlrcl'i ears alter iliele Ira-

"ti^W flicJ. we luul n'. .uuhente linLirv ol tne !.,'t.,r, in I'...- ;, .md confe>iuentlv ninber .\/,„,j /'J». nor his l.,.l,tors could have any'

'•'"', olo.rrr.i ni-th-ii Acount., r, as to nia';eili.m coriHpond wuh the tenealogic.il lliHory before mcotioncd. 1 his Rim.iik >•

"iii^ic I'li.ol oi oai .Auilioi's \ eraeity,.ind ol the \ ilue of hij Work.
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?^ .-:!C E S ami 7 R A VE L S Book I.

^ignottheCrois, luvn^ witli lum in'iriite Numlxrrs ot

^hrilluns who were allilain.

I'he yfiL-s .iivi S.ir.;ct::s t!».i( wrre in tlie Army of Cu-

bl.i, Ix-fi.into iipbraul l!ic C'luilluns with this PiUltcr of

the Crois wiio ro.Ujil.! iic.l ot it UtCuhlai ; hf ih.ujily rc-

rmvvl ilu-ycr' .111 1 .'•'ifj. .'fi I ir lli^ IJohavioiir, .ml th.-n

turning to tlieL'iiiilli..n5, he fai !. " Sur ly.. wir (..M ami

•» his Crjii woulvt not i'ive any Aul t(» \.tiam \ hut be

«' not vou thrrrlorc afli.imcil, bAaiilc IukI Ikwu, gu<Kl

•' an) i'.ill i;i!i;ht nut to tirt'rnil Iiiiuiluc or li.iqiiity.

•' A'jr.;»»i W3^ 4 Ir.iit'r to his Loni, an 1 contr.oy to

" all 1-1^1 tv rare.: I{c' (111 Jii, aiul l.m ht t!li* H; Ip of

*' vnur li kI .n ins inii. liicvoiis Purji I-, lut he, as ;i

•• {;oo.i ami v;pri!:ht (.oil, woul.i tint favour hi> Drliiir.s."

He return;.! att-r tins with ure.it Ttiunij):! to Cimba'.u,

pti&d

pirint', whatloevcr thcfe conim.imi I'lcm, The It's

are put to Cookery aiul other C)ffic.-v
; and llmaimMTfH

Khm hollows them on dcinl men, wittj ^rnt IV- r

'I'lic M, n of th.»t Country tllecin it a Gtac- ami c.'')?^'

have l).i,u;htcrs worthy hi< l/kmij "^i t''ink thc.T'Urts
horn unJer an ill I'lanit il tiuy arc not kept rf|,t„ r

to Court.

Cutl.i: hid two-ami twenty Sor.shv his four Ifritpa,
Wives, ami the Firll born of his lirll Witc wa aii-d

7(»j5;^ who would have lucieeded ii;ni in the fn-.uVn
liC had not tlied Ixioic his hath-r. 1 {: IcJt , ^^^^

'
.

'limui\ a valiant Mao, wiie, and cxpcr'ciirfj
jn Ani-,

who IS to luctced h.s (iratulUtiicr in tl.c hnpirc, in.;t.'

of his tiect.iled Fatlvr, bit hy his Con'.t:Uinrsh:hj:litiv-'

and-twrnty .Sons, all whi'.h are daily exerv:,!cd m feoi
Arms, and ate great Lords -, Icvcn i.t'hisS.r.sbyhisWvrtand rtaid there tdl E.Uhr. On that Day l.c caled the

Ciir.lli.iiis betoie hini, and kiilevl thdr Ciolpels, an. I nude arc Ki:i[;s of pre.it I'loviDces, and nuintain th:;r S:.:^

his 1! irons do the lame. Me d.KS the like on the gre.it with ^reat Reputation.

hoilisot the .s'jrj.'.'w, -Jru-s, an.) Hon' em, tli.it Stf^c- i('. T line Months ot t!;;- Year, that is, D^^r,;:',.,
5:^.

m.mlur Khan, the (Jo«i ol the Idols, Mol'jm'iif.l, Moja, mtary, i\\i.i lebruary, iuk-ai reiides i.r.'i arilyiii UvVj',

or wnoocver is fi'.att!! m 1 Icavcn, mi.'at help him ; vit whulir. at the Noith-l-all Hir.xr ot C'u//i,ni ai.il iJwr.on

he m-.ic beft (h.-w ot likirg to the Chrith.in laith, but the -South I'art hy the new City, ij lutfii.i great P.act,

pictui.led the k-or.^-'ic of the \fjicria'i I'riells, .md the full therr- \^ s ureit Wall, each .Squ.;r;- bfini;rght Milo,

iii;;;lity .Xcts of the i> irccrers, hinc'.ered his prot( Inng it.

F'jr the Ixtttr re\vaii.'.inp; his Soldiers he k- jit f.vc Ive Ha-

ron:.ur c:(u.nuliois, wiio-iaveinni Nuiieeof e.xliC.ip-aiii's

Merit; andaiCoriluiiZiy he raileil them Ironi the command

of (>:k' hundreil to a thouland, anil tioin one thouf.i.'id to

ten thou'.and. and to on, (;iviny tlicm VclTels oi IMatcand

'J'al>le:s. The Caj tain 01 one hundre.i hath a Tab.ct ot

Silver; and the Cai'ta:;i of a thoutan.!, <.t dold or .Silver

pi!dcd 1 the C;, tamo; ten tliouland has a '1' ,Mct ot Cioid,

and a l.von's Hea.i on it. The Wti^ht ot the 1 ahiets

diliVrs alio accordinc to tiie Di^ntv. On tlie l.ud 1 aoiet

with a deep Ditih environ i-p, ami a lute in the Muicl-ot

each ; atrer vviiich is the Spare ot a Mi'c in ( i-cu r, v*:;;:;

.Soldiers Ifand i after this is iiother Cum 01 lix M.Iq

tquare, with three d.it; s in the ,Soiitli-(.]iutc, anJ thr.*eoa

the .Noith \ that whuh is in the midit I ui.j; la lv)i.'i the

greater, and kept ihut, except «hen the klan pjll;::i i-j:

Way i the other isalwavsopnuootheis; in cadiLnrnrrot

this Wall, and in the midll is a t lir I'.ii.i e, tij:!;t mal.vjry

large, in which are kept the Khan's .Ainiiiiiiiitun", and Fsr-

n;!i;ic ot all Sorts i I lories in one; in ancthtr Eo«i

and -S'-.ootir.g .Xrtillery ; in a thtJ.Cailicis, CiiiilKaad

it written a Comn.and in this M.inncr: *' By tlie Strent^h Le.ith'r Armour 1 ant! to m tlie n l>

ar.d I'owtr ot the d cat Ijtxi, and by the Grace which

•' he hatti given to our l-.mpirc, the Name ol Khan t->e

' ble(T(d, and let i>em all die and be delhoy tl wimii
•' w;ll not (A\-y liun." .All Oinrrrs who have theie 1 ablets

have I'livilej^es in Wiitinj; ot all thiiii',s, which they ate to

do and demand . and thcticnerals when tlicy lidc in pub-

lic, k, have a Lluih lx:rnc over ti.tir 1 Kads, and when they

lit. It ;s on a Cluir ol Silver. I heir Tablet is t.t three

huniircd .Sat;i, whah iseijoal t<i 11 ly Oinies ot do!d, with

the Images ot t^ic Sua and Moon ; liu li as have a I'.ihlet

with a (ier-1-alcon thereon, ni.iy take with them (• r ir.eir

duard the whole .Armv o! a f.tca: t ommandcr. (.ul>la: is

aeom.-iv haniilonie .Man. ot middle Stature, of a very

trcfh Com| lexion, black ami bright I'.yes, wcll-t.^fliioned

No e, and all the I.iiuameiits ol his I'oiy lonlilfiig ot

liue I'lOj o'ti-m. He has toi.T Wives wiio arc c;h( iiud

lawlul, and the liilf Uirn ol ih.-m is to luiceed him in tlie

Kin^i'om, ar;d every one ot tiiem is call-, d }'mpnis, and

I'.uliiech a peculiar Court, .im! t:i.ir 111 a nuL^nificciit I'aia e,

haviiit; about three hunifuu Women :o attend her, and

many lumuihs Servants J"'', ai L.ilt ten thoulanJ I'ciioiii

in tlu.r i :.niil'.is.

'I lie dra ul K' i". ha:'. alM ir.any Cor.rubines, 1 here is

hkessile a Naii n ol U.r iVoj Ic am.jti!', the 'lartan called

I'lrtUt, where evity leumd; ^ cat In- lends iMiibaiLdors to

make Icarth lor tiic f.^itcll young Women (ui him ; who
ittutning, bring hm lour or nvc hundred more ur leK, is

ihey Ice Came, l (1. re arc 1' x.uivners .ipjxiinted to take a

View c;l all tluir fk-.iuiies, t xan.in ng I' yes, .Nole, Mouth,
(Sc. apart, a.iu let a I'.-ice on them a- lixteen, levcntet-n,

ci^^htcen, nineteen, twenty, or more Caiats and they

Wiihin thisCifciiit is another Walk like thffowft.rrr

thick a:id ten I'a< eshigh, ail the Ba'tleniciits wliir.th. Will

:c)uare, e.nh Square a .Mile ii length, with iixbrn.)

the funrer, and eight I'alaces alio vciy Ijr.'-. »r;r:n

are the Khan's I'rovilions; lietweentlit letwnlaftWi:!!::

alio m.ir.y fair I recs an.l Meadows, n wliuli zt Vk

with other (iame, and .Store o! dtals ilu- IV'ii fcng

railed two Cubits to (p.nr? it 1 noDitt or IV;., -or \Vj-

tet being tlierein. Within this I ill Wall is iv, i'jl., ciilie

(iieit Kl-.a::, the greattllthat hath l-xn Ico, -xtJi-lngto

the W .ill on the North and .South, andop'ii» 't' i.'.t: Bi-

rons and Soldiers pats. It hath no Cielin!;, 'u' 1 vrry h.^h

Kootv the Foundation of ihe l^avemei t ten I'in; ligh,

with a Wall ot .Marble round .ibout it two lVi-»ilf,Jsit

were a W.dk. At the l-mt of the Wall tti'hout.isaUr

'luriet \s ith I'llUrs. In the Walls ot the 1 1 ilh -nd Cham-

Ikrs aie i .irved Dragons, .S)l.;iers liitls Ikalls I'td.v!,-! 1

kiiK's llidoriesot W..rs glided; the Ki>f.t MO nu:
|

that nothing is leeii l>ut ( lok! and inug-ty; ""t"'}
-'''f''

ot tlie I'alace is a great 1 fall, capable ci hikii.ig ^ Mif-

tuiic of I'cople ; the Chambers are dilp.ile.i the txli t.^t

may be dcviieil : '1 he Uix)l is red, gieen, azure, a."J «

all Coh.urs. |!( hr,d the I'alace are gre.it Ki-onsaxi pri-

vate Storehoules lor hi-, TfJlure and Juvt S lot W

Women, and otiier private riirjHiles.
^

Ovei-againll the laid l'al.i.eot the Klun 15 rOl.T :r

/iH^is lus .Son, whole Comt w.isin ill Ihi' ;;^ unc '^'''

thei's. Neil- this I'alace towards the Norm i| a ^»
male bv tland, a Mile in Conipal^, one hun.ral nm

hiL'h, adcrned with Trees ih.it .ire ;il«.ns I'luii; cr

.L-.'. ^* .:_ .1... 1-; ,.n,u .,;. the I rfjs to S«

this Mountain the King coinmani.s au

t..r they are taken up with the Hoots ..nd .ire traii pin, •

inth:s M'.untaun and becaulethi<.M<m;iia nis.MVVJ)^,-^';

j

called the i.rtfn Mouniain: .\iul *hae t.ieiai--
it IS lalleil tlie Urefn Mouniain: .n^i ---

the Mount was taken away, are two l.:ikes an «'
""i; r

oth-r, w ith a tmall River tupplymji them «it" '«''"
'

|

Li'ing thole ot that Rate which their Commillmn apjx,intj ; brought f'nim remote I'arts, l.uiug h Icp'tn" ^'
;

thete ht cau'.es to lie r.Ceivid by o'iicr |-.xaminers, and ot
''

To many (xrhapsthuies thirty ot thechirl tor hisChamlier,

whlLii h..- puts to loriic ot his Hail lis W ivislo Ire it t'.cy

fnore not i.i thtir -Sk-ip, if m Smell or Udiaviuur they be

not otfeidive ; (hot'- whi h are a[)piuve<.l arc by I'lves di-

vided, each htth I'.irt wait.ng three Days and Nights in Ins and fo (jr-ited that the I'ilh cannot i^ct

ChamU.r by courle, the other in tlic next Lodgings prc-

• I lure hive Lecn hrjc Diffenitioni wuiici, uponihi» Ddctij iion of our Auilior. ar.J greii l)if|iuic« al.iui ''" '''^ '"',
^^^^'j' w. :

.

».,in«ic II ui.c l'.»tr. u.iiic «iiii liL..l>ciiulc ici, 1 lu'iiit Ap|>c;Uiiuii , .lud mutletii Wt.lc'ii IjiCik ul ilin Cii>' b> »""••'•
^/.j,j ;;,;:;.:;

r.i.t tuUi I icjt or Ko .III lu ».ilte in (hi: Luntiuvcif) ; aidtiurtluic wc llall lul il ilmrl. Ma-., I't.j tvroic liy '''f
' •' '''"'.'*

J
,\|.;:.»..' .'

!tl ilosn Ci'io.H ("I /./i.'i Ui.i, i. c.ll« linpcn.l Lil)
, *i..l ii it allowed, thai A'*«« i^ilnk. i> the Cliy ul /'.4-v.'"'

•"t,'.'i, ".;•:'
(.,,,.,. ..( v»l,iih»e thai: !r .iiicrhuveOcuiiv.. lu (yc»k 4t lar^..- iiijiiuUici I'U.C. Jiiil llulUhcnm nke an C), fu.ui.i"' ' i-'-'

»

cu;.ikt» ^.tcii u> in tht lest \>i Mutyi l'.!t. ].:



Chap. II. ./ M A R c o Polo. 6c7

The City of U,„Mu m the I rovinre of Cathay, feated ami Order ; and thr Emperor himfclf, while l.f f,ts at l,i.

cpigrrat Kivcr, was Umau,, and the.Roy.d Set mancicnt 'Jable, may rait his Kyw „pon all that f.-ull widi him .n

Tines ( and this Namtt Camojlu fi;;"ifif<, tlie City of rhe that Hall. Thtrc arr not Ta!-:es lorth.-m ai' to f:r • !-ut

Lorlor I'rinn-. 'I hisCity tl.cCrcat Kh.in removed t )the the grciteft I'a.t o: the.SoUin.rsai,d B.irons car on Car'pcr^.

other .Side ol the River where the I'alaces arc, tor he imdcr- At all the l)oi,rs ita;ul tvn, yi;r,,|,tick liij. ws with Ci'idtris

IWiby the Ailrolo-ers that it would rebel agniiill the to fee that i;onc toiuh the llirefTiol I, \vh;ch, ii he dcc%
Empre. Tlii'* new-hudtCitjr is called Fairlii, and he com- they take his Garments away, which he n,ult redeem by rc-
mjmlcdalltiieCd//'rt>rf'/Jto.;ooiitof thcOld City into the cciving lb many hlows as fliall be apiwintcd, or ellf h.'e

j^c* ; which contains in Compals four-and-twenty Miles, them. Tluy who lerve the King, ;ind thole liciin!'; at the

tvttv Side ot the Square ((Mitainin-^ fix Miles. It hath Table, all of them cover their Mouths with Silk, kft their

\Vj,:s of Karth ten Faces thick at the Mottom, and at the breathing (hould by any means touch tlie Ki:;"'s Mrat or
Topbutthree, as irrowing by little and little thinner. The Drink: And whci. I'.e'hath a Mind to il.ii.k, Ihe D.;m(cl
B'dcme ts are white-, every .Square of the Wall hath three who givcth it goes back three Paces and kneels down,
frxipalGates.winc'i are twelve in all, having kimptudus and then the Baions and all th= I'eople kr.eel, and the
fAs iibilt over them. 'J'herearr all icertun Pavilions in Muficians )bund th ir Inllrumcnts. There is no C'aufr,

th Angles of the Walls where the Arms ot the (iarnion, fince I would avoid Prolixity, why 1 Ihould write any
waich are one tliouland at e,ich Gate, are kept. The Build- thing concerning the Meats which are brought to the Ta-
ingsareiquired, and the Streets liid very ilr.Vit hy Line ble, how dainiy and delicate they are, and with what Mag-
ihr ughuut the City ; lo that from ;;ne Gate a tree Prol'pev:! niticence and Pomp they are ferVcd in.

Cfc-tisdirougl-.outtheCitytotheopp dlteGatc; havm:;very All the. 'f-rtars oiillive this Cuilom, to celebrate the
IMtdyHnules built on both Sides like Pafue=, with (iar- liirth-day ot tlnir Lord moil hoe.ouraLly. 'I lie Birth-

(itnsjnl Courts, d vided accortlin;; to rlie 1 leads o! F.imi- ihy of Ciii/'tii 15 kept the twenty-eii;!uh of' September, ami
hts: In ine mdll of the City is a ccrt.iin noble IJuikiing, thislJay he accounteth more lolemn than any in the whole
shiTciT hjngeth a very :;reat Hell 1 at er the tolling whereof Year, except the tirll of I elinmrv, on which they be<]iii

in the Night, no Ma.) mult go out of his I loufe until the
'' ''' "" '" '

'
^

Bf;;inning n! the Day following, except it be for lome cx-

ri rain.iry Caul'e, as tor a Woman in Travail, and tlim

thcv .ire compelled to carry Lights with them.

Without (hcCify ot Cambalu are twelve large Suburbs

t'K or fc :r Miles long, adjoining to each of the twtlve

GitM, more inhabiting in the Suburbs than in the City ;

the Year. The King thcrclore, on his Hiith day, is clothed
in a moft precious (Jarnient cf Gold, and about two
thoul.md .laronsand Soldiers are clothed in the laino Co
lourot (iold, thoug!) ')t Silk Sto: :ind a (urdle wrouglit
in Gold and SiKer, which is given their, witii a P.:ir ot

Shoes. Some wear Pearls and Garments of gr-at Price,

who are next to the Khan v and thele (J.irments are nnn

ht Merchants and Strangers live, each Nation having worn but on tnirtfen lolemn Kealls, accordin;_^ to the thir-

Irverai Sturehoules, or Buries, in which they lodge. No teen Moons of the Year ; all are then doiiied like Kin:"-.

dtilCornle of any Man is burned with'.n thi^ City, but t'lie Thi.s Cullom is alio obfervcd by tiie -Taytan, thit on t!x"

Vis of Idolaters aie tnirned withourthe Subur;;s, wl-.cre birth-d.iy ot the G'rear Kli.m, all the Kiinv, l'ripc;-s, and
thtilead Bodies of other Secls are buried ; and Iwciule an Nobles, who are fubjccttohis Dominions, ihould lend Pie-

.Miiltitude of S.ir<i,ei:s inhabit the:e they have tsnts unto hi n, as to t'l-.ir 1- inperor •, an! they whodel'.rs

abjvctweiity-hve th. uland 1 larlots in the Suburbs and in to attain any Place of Dignity or 0:riceof him, oiVer thtir

ihcCity, and thefe I. ive a chief Captain appuintcd over Petitions unto twelve Baron^ aj-pointcd tor that Purpcle ;

tvrry hundred and t'loufand, and one Gencr.ii, whole Ol- and what they decree is all laie as if the Lmperor l;im;elr

fccis. that when Lnihaflad.ors come, or likh as have Bu- h.id anl'wered them. All Peojlc alfo, of what h'a t!i or
find's widi the Khan, whole Charges he dcfr /s, then this ^cft foever, whether Cl'njti.ms or Jeivs, .^iViiieiis .;r •/..)-

Ijjtai.n g'Vfth every I'.mlufT.ido: , a'ul iv; .y Man of his '"'"', and Pagans, are bou.d I'olenmly to call u;:on llieir

Fr.;ily, a Ciunge ot Women every NiL;ht at >''reccolf, Gods, for the L.ite, Salety, and Prolp.iity of the Great,

fcnhis is their Tribute. The Ciuards, every Night, carry Khan".
Iu;h to I'riiun whom they find walking l.ite ; an>t if they C)n the Firfb of IcLruary, which is the Beginnir.g of tlic

be loand guilty, they are beaten with Ctnlgels, for the ^rtr/^r Year, the (ire.it Khan, and all the -7 .-?»7<7;7, where-

fjiitdi tiiein, that it is not i'oo-' to I' ed M.in's Blood ;
ibcvcr rhey are, celeorate a very Ibltnin I'eaii, and all, as

Well Men as Women, delire ro beJurhed in white Gar-
ments as a I'oken ut gotnl Luck; theretorc, that Fo>r['jiie

may favour them a'l the Year, they wear white at the !J:-

ginning thereof. The Rul.r.s of Cities, an,! Govcrnorr, of

I'rovinccs, nundfiil of their Duty, fend unto their I'm-

but.'iuny die ot thde l!earie;;s. T"he Gre.it Khan hath in

his Court twelve thoul.md Horle-men, whieh they call Ca-
f-tiit, laith:.d Soldiers of their I ,ord, who guard his Pi r!'on,

irjfciur St.itc than Lear; and four Cafitains have the

Charge of thde, wiieicof every one commandeth tiire

C.ip,tain, with three thoafanJ Sol- peror this Day Prclents ot Gold .icd Silver, PearlsllnuUixl. Wh.n one
di:rs Within the Pahice, hath guuded the Kina for three

Days and Nights another Cajjtaia with his Soldiers fuc-

c»hi and lu, throughout the Year, this C'ourle of wacch-
i.\^ by Turns is oblervcd ".

W.^cn on account of any feflival Day he keeps a
fjlcnia Court, his Table, which is higher than the
fdl of the Tahles, is lit at the North Pa't of the
Hall, his Face is to the South, having th llrll Queen on
"s Left-hand, that is, his principal NMie; and his Sons
in: NVphews, and thole of the Koyal Blood, on his Right

;

y*t r Table is in a lower Pl.ice, Id that they fcarce

touch the King's Feet with their 1 leads, the Seat of the
f^i-dl being higher than tlie rell ; the Princes fit in a lower
™e than that ; their Wives alto oblerve the lik-

Pf-itr: Firlf, the Khan's .Sons Wives and
'''"'tf on the Lett-hand, and after ihofc
anvJoi every Captain and Nulilcniaa, each in their Degree

precious Stones, many white Cloths, ;;:;d other wliltc

Things, and many 1 1> rfes of a wliitc Colour. The leit ot

th: iiirtars, at the Beginning of the Year, lend widte

Prelents one to another. It is the Cullom oi" thole wl-.o

bring Prelenis, it tluy can, ot tii^lx to preii'iiC nine

Times nine i as, if tlicy I'end 1 lories, to piei'er.c n-e
Nines, that is eighry-nne; and loot Gold, of Clohs
a^id other Things; that Idmctimcs he h.ith, by th's Reck-

oning, one iiundred thou.and 1 lories. Alio, .i: tins haj'py

Seaion, all the Flephants which the F.mperor hath (live

thoufand in Number) are brought unto the Court, cover, d

with Tapellry, the Similitudes ot divers Bcallsand. Fowls

being pourtrayed theieon, carrying upcm their Shoulders

Chells full of CJold and Silver Vdlels; many Camels are

lis Kinlmcn fit alio brought, covered with tine filken Cloths, which brin;^

if the Lords, other I'hings necelVary tor the Couit.

like

'This Mcihodur|viftinj>(;ii.TrJs .mil rc1i.vin[>, thoni. «a5 i-ttrcmely .incient iii ttic Kail, a' .linear" fiom tlic AccounC oIvlmi ii> hy tli? t.Vf.sf

n'xu
, I t;.c Octonom) .11 ihi, icIpiLl ol ilif /',> an iMiii'eror* ; and it u ihll pratUfcJ by aimuil all Uic -i.irt.it 1'rinti.s, aiiJ i;.iiiicui.iri i t^y

IsttjrQt .VIo^ul, J) WL- 'il,.ill h.ivc Dci.ilion to lliew m the fccond \ olumt.
'111! Actouiitijjiccscxaaiv wall wliat 15 rrlatrd liom Authors ol j;nod Credit in Dr. // ."v mo'.l k-.-irncd Treatife of the !Wi,;ioii of the

"""' ^'^Hmi. witfi rtlii-a 'o ill,- (. iT0iiionii.-5 ohii-rve I on the liirth d»y of ilic I'.inpcnir, ami .it the- Beginning ol thf new Ve ir. indeed the

^•'^rni!;, „ („ ^<,^m, iIkiI one might be tcinpii'd !i> liclic\e there is a nearer Relainm lictween tue 'Tmt.i'i .md ti-.e .incicnr /'ciyi'„v.j tluu n
"Simon!

) imai;i.,.di

iliiilof ihcoKi;'

u 1! I mull toi;!.!.,th.'.t 'i.:i;e('-, lor my own I'lnt, lielp thir.lonj; ;h.u tli.- Rellfjon ot the f. /.;! i» vt ) nearly the limiB

ii.4'ii. la.u i> [o 1..., I .ippielieiid ilie Laiiuj uf ilie one corrdpond with tb-: .M i^i among th.- others.
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O.I t!-.!'i Pay. nthe Morninp, .ill ilic Kins''. C-iltai.S i" 1 he Mot.th of A/./;,/- mml ,^ in t-- Grf;, |;.

.

|}i;oi< ik)I.:urs, I'i>"iti.i.s .\lln>l.)i.;ii», J'-'lt't'virn.T^ (irp.irtcihtrom ilw C iiy ol (;.»/,i,V,ar.iiprrc.rt.t.iVr.,

rt I'ro'vinus a-.il Aimu% an.l «hc l/lhcrrs t)t the Miiw.uil towJulsthcOcran, d.ltant t.,erce twoD.j,!
.

Inu'ire uir.mbL' in I >. .^r.at I IjII Dc''..;cilf KuiR, ami ncy. bnncm!', w.th liim.Uv.u frn tliouund hkon-,. V

ircJ, .!!Vl a mull lulc 1111 Ui.mtr held, eat.ng .1:1 1 Unnk- that il'necd l)Cih< y nuy I vl,) ihmi, at.; :ht;cii ihtl.r;-?

; wi'.li lifc.« J-'Y *itli ti.iir Wives in :mn;i.r Wu.xe I .ar,j;iiagc arr lalUJ 7w. .«;, ll.ai is to li,, \\a:chncn.tT

:l'riL)cii. Ami latily a time l.ioii is luoujiiit to the M-ih.i:icn, l>c!r<; i\.i.ul in a ui'...ii ksml i,l Whik,

i.".", y,\.w\\, lyir.g at h;^ Irct IiIm- a gn.tL- \S help, .iC- ^\^ rcvkidi tiny . j|| 1.; the I U;\\.^ t!u: ari ('„ v.n, ror

»

llifv who h.i^ipcn 10 aiv.- no Pi.ice llicrr, t.-r tin- Mult:

\^i.\ llaml i'l anii'-iir I'luc. wh'.rr ihry may kc ilu-m, ail

b-iin; placftl in i uir Or.hr anil Dcgtcf. t).ic lilnh.

wh."'is a.iu>ii;ll ih.-.r C.<rf;ya« a I'fdato, aii.l incth

\vu:i a louJ Voae. lUu: diVii andmhrt. and priltitly all

do Rcviftn 1-. b n.lir.g i'o.\n th ir li>rihtaij to the

l::au;> i thai he ta.t.i, iiJpe'tXerUr Lord wll nH^

Jjff .m.i Av ; a;i.l ail anlwer, i,ra)^t,ini ; then hr laiili, (.'»./

;i».r/tf/ tis'i a,i\:i.u It' Emp'f, ai:d frtyrvt in .^ulje.^s

II l'(a.(,Cen.^fd. .imJ Prcjfenty; ailJ all anlwcr, i.ed

trr,:; ami tnis they i'.u to .r Imuij then the Ailoraiinn

l)n.iy t'.mlhnl, il.c fame i'lcl ite i,of-. to an Altar, rui.Iy

a.ioriH\-. en v*Imhi»a red TabL, wh^rcn is v.riit;n the

Name 01 ti.c Khaiu ard t.4',iinij; a Cinlcr, ar.d iiutinj^

Sj'ics t:icr<i;\ they iie'iumi^^ tnc I'.iMc ai.d tiit- Altar

*^tch g cat Uivcfinci', in Hon .urul the iifcut Ki..i.-., aiul

forttu. to their I'ianSi alter whuh arc ctiVrcd the Oilts

*hi ll we hav.: -.[- )k:i: , in,\ then the labifi are (in

|>arc

in

clef

Ki."?, \kl.;vh, lyir.g

know i.'t:- t!i and carclVts h.- Lord

In thDie three .Months in which we la 1 Ivforc t!ie l-.m-

jcrof reiUlf :r. t!,c City i i Cji:::ii m. ;/•. in DetendeT, Jj.

nuury. a:.d Itlrujn, all t'.e Hunters wiiiih tiic I'^iiiprror

hatii in all hi; I'l.vii.cc. round alxiut tlio I'lovm cef (.Vi-

l!r.i\, apply tlicmklvts to hunti. i;. M:d briti,'. all th.- larj^cr

wdd Bealls, luch a» Siai,s, IkarsKoe-Ru.ks, Wild B.uii,,

and Deer, to tiitir Gowwiors i wiio if they be d..lhnt tioni

the l-".mptror's Court Ids than thirty Days Jnur;.iy. iti.J

fuch Ucalh is arc t.ken by Wajgor.s (»; .^hips to tl.c K;n-

p.ror-, hiviPj; l'.rtllio\vel:(-d their. Hut (i.th as arc lorty

Days dilU;v. lio;ii hii Cuuit, Itn 1 i r.7 liic Ski. is, wi.iih

ar.- •tcclVary lur making «.i Atir.our. I If liadi many Uu-
piu's and Widvcs t^r huntii.g, ar.d many L:oii» ullo

i;r#.ittr th '.n th.ile which arc n\ "lialy^^n, in the I lair sslirrc-

lit I tttani l;:tlc Dv.in',s apjx-.ir o( divers Colours, r/z. white,

bljik, .v.d rtd. a,..: ti.cy are b:e.i to ruch Ix-ars B-.ais,

>:.gS Kicl'.uk , wil.l AlTcs, and wdd Ox.n, and .t is

111., veilo.is to Ke the I. ion':, l-xrtrncls and. Ikxter (y in

t 1!. I r: vi Hi:nt:;yi two 1. nsa;t Lumm ^nly larnc : .u

i-..e W Ji:;; nwiicn they go tu hunt, .k;.d wi:h then a D; g,

utii vi.i.Ji thty are ta:. cd . an.l tlicy lariy ;iic a 1.1 ;.. *

I'j hion i.vMuic ol their 1-u.y and riiru[inci> i .in>i t .ey

nu.iliany tl.cm contrary tot'ic Win.!, f'oicJk- tlic Ikailj

wou'd lai.t thcinaiid flee. I Ic h.i.h alf.i n.any t im- 1- .i-

<; iS, *hii.!; are fo taugh', tlut i'.< y i.i'-vi 1 la rs, Ktx U... k ,

De.T, and V\ X.s -, a.ni 'ig wl.uh lo'-uol tlitni tur i.ot to

f.izc u;un W.lves, an.l vtx liiem ki ^r;e\oiiny, tl.at

Without labour ami Danger tlicy m.'.y be takmby ihtm.

The Khan iia-.h in hii Cuur-. two which arc breihrc.

hav : Fal<i)n>, ll.iwks ( ier l-.ilcons, irj i,:\;a l^,-., .

lowUoirrey, tit lorllawkii'v Thcle i aVor. d;i,v;

!

thcnilc.v.'s by an hundred or two Lurilreu m altin:-Vf'

and the Birds that are takm (..r the moil I'art arc biLC
unto the Kin^t, WHO I'y reainn of his Oi ^ut, fitk'h I , i w.x> ,

llouk, which twj llephaiiisc.uiy,iovercdsn:hi;;-i;|,.

ol laons, and w.t in hun^ wuh Cl.'.li nt tt..il,i,X

w.th h;m for Ins ki.'riaiio.i twelve ihoiee lljv'.c ^-j

tw, Ivc CturiiiTSi Ml.my Nowlcnitn aii.l S<.IJic;> t,jt(,j

wiioguaM the Kiii[','s i'eil'in, W..0 w.'.;n t!uy I c pht,!

lants or Ctatu's, or oti.er liird* l)iii!{ in tl;c Ar, |r„^

to ti.c taltontrs, who are n.artfic King, .mj r ,;y i;^..

inly the lame unto the King, ni'.'ivtr tlx Km .'s Ij,,,;;!

a;d let their lal.uns an.l t lawv;* il,-, ai.i the K.n< fix-j

on his Bed Ix holds the I'.iilin'. i.t tlu- 1'.: .;v O.Vr i
,

thoiilaiid Men !;o alio Willi tl.e K.i'f?. wli, iiii!,; |1j,^.

ir.g inn hither ai.d thithir 1 y tss.iai..: iwn, sr 1 iiuili»;.;.

thtr the lalion ami lliwks .iy t:..i: .v.- i.n :.,mt,ich,.

L. ^j'l, the other (ailcil 1:1 tl.e lai'.ir

n^ t. ii.a:n.

aid othr r.if.'s «i.i-

lor ti.iic .s 1 : !;;!:.^t .1 N...

l.an^uajie CittfiJ, il.at is, .MalUis ot the (iair.e; ta^ii i,|

them hath til- Conrnand ot ten thoiifan.l Men: 'I h-

y

which are under Of.u- of t!;em arc cloatlicd in Ked i tiie

utlicn in bky Colour i when they hunt, th-rle keep d.verle

Sons of Do-^s, to tl.c Nun.l.cr cl live ihoufand MaHiil". a-,d

otls' rs. In hunting; thty ti,o ssith their I'eop'e o:;ee,:i the

Kiijht liar !, ar.d the other on il.c Ixit •, and the King

aid t..ey tak-* i.;' fo great .1 1,< .i;t!i el the Main, th..t truni

one Lid totlieothu is a Day's Jouri.ey, lo ilat 1.0 Ikall

cm c:eai;e tlicm j and it i. p/r. t I'lclurt; ssiicn t!tc Khan
^ofS in the r..ii'.(l to ke the IVj^^s I'ollo.v 1 lares, Bear?, .nnd

all (oilier wil! Heal'.s. Thcfe lJteihic;i arc bound by Cove _, „ - ,.

n.mt from t!:e Me;;i :.ni gol Olhbtr to the I
' d ot Marth periiutttd to ule any Dcv.ee 01 Ln.^ii.e sstiitUcwr lu.--

K. bun;; lo tl.v C u:t o; e th-nl.nd 1 Ic.id ot Beads and .St-.i-s, Drer, R.<-Huiks, or Ilai.^, kit ''aii" ''-

Bit'.lj, belu.ts CJ^aiis and 1 il1uL,i!x belt they an, in Uich

I'rojKiiti.n.

It n tvIilI tiutthc lakijivr, wl.ohtti.i i lawks fly, iWil

h!: w r.ein, Icein^ tlio.c ot wliom I iio.v i^e^l. jn Ull.i

employ ll in i.>kirg up the llasvks, a .d .uc cjftl',1 iLt

by no means they ..re l.ii:tor lull •, .iiid cviiy i:y::';^|l4A:.

c;rr efh a 1 t'lc Table of Silver . n her Fix:, i;,Mu»:i

the Mark ot lur .Mal'^er, cr laltcnir, that it I;.,, tt ial

fhe may be relli.rnl to her Owner'.

I'lut ll the Ma k t.ini.ot be known the Hawk iif, ;.

ve'ed to a certain Baron, wl.o U r this Can'.- iscalirdt,.

/jrjij.:;, to wii.Miiatc I loaghtail Kill Tbirgs ,c;»t«i|'::.!

ri;.,!er w, uld be p.i..idled as a Ihiff a ^•. to hi;ii L;;.'i

rcliiit to ci qune i1 1 lunps lulL He lutli a ir.oi: crixi

I'i.uc noted by '.is I nfi-,;i. that in !o fnat .n Afi'..r.;iyLl

I'ei.j Ic he m.iy aisvays I e k; o«n. \N In'.e ir. y jic t'os

buiad in .'-^poriing ai.d llasskir.i; tlity c.ii-.c irl.i a c:r-

tain great I'l.dn called CarZitniio.nn, ssl.erethe l:!nu;il.;

K!:';4, aitd all tl'.. Couitier .ue j u, ii..', a..i;i.i; .;:..ii.,u. i

i.i Nun.l'.er.

1 he tirll is the Kiun's I'avilion, i", Vr w •.-. thou-

r.ind Soldier, flai.d, lefiJ.s lliMs.,,. N- ,
v.r.i

the lour to the S<<ui:;, ku".::..ed (', t' .;; I' ,»;'ug '.

w::!ic..i oi.i and cxci.kiit taivid Vw,i. , j i! -:.'.»i:i

t!;e Sklrso. Lions, ..n.l oil. r wild L...'.-, si..-. .-,11

Klin ; lk.t witl in ihe W.dl- k-l the i'..v;..L';i ire ...r; :

w;tli in. ft iclllv Skii.s of 1 im 1
e-- n i .1'

^

^ - '^-.-

1:1 ih )lr C.!i.;.tii 5l;.::cSl. 11^ a;i;u. ";. .tu, itu.i .Ml...

!.i th.it Unietimr-- "-k rs wotth tssu tl iii!.r..i .^i.i!.. .-_!

(io'd a.c learec I'uiiieien; I'T one r..ir ii \ut5. l!---

i.tn t.d; i!.- S-bic the ^((ii ol i u J ; iJc tc-ri
'

>•. •»

ti.el'e l'..Vii..)ns are iupported jieoi S.i... ii.-i:.": -

( tlier Pavilions treaed, ssh'Tc:;. the Wis.sS ,.ii 1.

fubines tl tir K.ng t.ii.a:n. 1 uidier

1 i.;ssks, lier- lulwoi.s,

Haisk ni;, have ihe.r 'lei.tsi lor ti.cic

tiluile orTcnts, that t:) tiuni t!.a! o-i.e ti.iilnr .:
:•'•

.it a Dillancc a. il a lauunis City sfc.;s 1 i..'t d.uc.

The King remains all Mirib .n liat i'.'"'. "kJ '^^"'

innu!i.er.ib:clicall.s,amlinf)nit.-ML..tt.;isMl.«M'^'r'

M.-.nniay inthistimehuntinalli!.. ri>A:r..csilt-i.!iN.':

doni, at tl.c le.dl wniiiii hve Pays jcuiuy .,i,i- .\-S'

another, am; nitecn a th.rd \N.:y. "jI i''".''''-; "

1,

'

'

ll..v.k l:uii. •:c u!--

1. I.

tiiv:

I r

I. in

keep an hunting I) g 01 a;i

ot Miiub ui.til the Month 0! (j:.(,tir.

t'.'ir B;ic; ;id r. th.it 1...1-

liamc. It is incredible ss hat iMul.iiu., el

l!;i,ii|.

i.C'i 1 n

Vr. ;1 a! ii., ]'^(tj'^t . f ' ur Auilior i.^iiCriii «liit »c lave b. lotc 11 .:

.\! nk H hi, ki ." It 4.11 .!c.i: lain Hit Wl.ule < I inm .An'^^" ''

,( «ci! olih I.»rt -• :>. hiui>.iiiiy,ah- n^.i.i 1 l.c-nni tin i g i;,i. /„./„., .,c r.ol tjiicmcly »i'l tnunilci '" ' "

u.^..; I'uj.u.it» A.I1CI1 HI tiic l.luiiji,) ij-c.. . ,; .,i tnirltiiij, A.ii.jiil j»il Molivti, 01, m plain i'.c'y' .
aic na ' "

It ;r». ml he \rrr 10 trm nd 'Vi' !(t.v

.'i.i'T I r.a'.l:. snJ 111 i)ie RcUi.ci. .1 l.iv
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..f., iw\ Mirili.ir.';ir''^ iif a'! f.jrt' an- ic-n in Caml/r.la. ili it arc afljdiiiinn; to Riw r<i or f-akcr, an: .ippoint-.-iI to fiiv*

ljj.\l„iicy ctiltt^' (.tcjt kli.m IS not male «)i (inlil, or Frrry I o:irs in Kraclinds for tiic I'u'.U, ami Cities on the

c, „r..th'r M<t.ih Kit thry take the- miiiiile K.iik Bar:^^. ot I VCirts arc diavk-il to liavc- Hd-lVs am) I'l.;.

,,; ill-
Muii"Try rrif, ami tl.is flry nuke llr.r, ami nit \f\-^ns tor tla V:: J lurh ^^ |)its tliroiij^li tho'l' W-fMi" ;

'^/v.r< r"ii'i"' 1*"^"' !''<•»' ""' 'if''. •*">' i'l'piint tlic but h.ivc a rrafoM-.M.- AIIjw.u/ e ft.r t'us Nt-rvicc or the

[".\ Mill; liur.i-n; ot rlii> I'ap-r Muticy liivrttofc ilie Kliaii. In Ca(cs..t ^i.ar Ccn i,]Ui:;ii.f, thj PjII riii^'; with
..'

ur ciultth ;in liii 'c Ma!', to In- nui!c in tl;t: City of a (iir-Falion 'I'al \v, ami is djiiippctl lu, ttiit lie wiil ri'.'e

isi'JA
*'''*'' '"''i^''' '"• ''"•' *^''"lc l''.iTi;):ri', ami no two humircd Miiis in ,'. Hay, i,r two IiuntlrrJ at.d (it-y

iiu iV' ''"i'l «' '•''•"'' "'>*"'' •'">' <'tlK-r, or \]nr.A l.,m. tiin -s ; .illo tln-y rule ali Nij it, l-oc-t-I'dls n!n:-.inj

i.i,-: Mi'Pty, or iciure it m j!I Ins Kin^vioins and by rl.tni with fijlits, if the; Moon iJocs noMhiiic.

,/r s nor any coming ii. m aiiotiicr Kir.; 'r.m <).iri; liny l(,unil a I lorn, th.t tlic litrdi lloi'is may b*

;
,:i,- ct!icr MoiKV 111 the hin(.:rc o! the ditat Khan. Ironj'J.t lortli lor tlicni to ir.i tint iJrL-k".tly, aid havi;;

;,, iiv.s, that M icliaiits olnii tmiiiiv.; Iioin tc- liirir IMiifanJ 1 Katls }'iri!cil, ihcy nn as l.ilt is iliv" 1 !'-'!'.•

tan j.'/) ; and ih'i r which .irc .i')!t? to cnduic tiiis cxccfiivt;

K' 'in^, a I- on that A': < uni :n {^nwi UcjJuration atnnt:;^

thrni, w!i() admire r.on'iin:^ lo iin;ch ai Morlfivunilii,'.

1 liert an- allii Utwcfn thik- Inns other llab;t.tijn«, liir.j

:itcits unto thcCty <.t C.aml>din, \nm\ with tlirni

S|| cr, IVarl, and I'ritiujs Sidi c;, and urriv.e tlie

£-_' Miincy lor them; ami hnaulc this Mui.cy is not

Vivti 111 tluirOnintry.tluy ihan>;f it a^^.iin, in the I'm-

;
txCiieat khai, tor M nhandizf, whirli thry cairy or fmir MilfS dillant (nclinm anfitiaT, in which th'.re are

^i\ A, h tlum. I \t alii) pavith Stipends to l.i< O.t i:ir5,

\riiiv, in the a'jovc-mintionrd Money. Ami la.lly,

;; vcr iliiii ; !'c' ''ct-ds in his Court, lie luiyet'i with thi'i

-,y. Wi'.fretorc th-rc is not a Kin;; to Ij • tocnd in tli;

kj.i!, «;,i) cx.ic.krh him i.. 'I'lc.di.rt-, ncit cxpi'i.d.nii on

>\l;:;t. as ellcsvhtre.

[T: (jre.it Khan iinth twelve H.iron^, as is laid, Ixfo'C

r. . -ot'.c Coi.r.fii (il War, who dilpo!'- ol martial .Ai-

b, J „l tlu- exakini; or ilili^raein;; ot Captain; a;-d Sol

a few llouli., wliiTc I'o'it-rollr, live, havin^^ each lA .hcin

his (iirdle hunr; kill ot flitid loiindin^ IJclis. 'I'hck kec-;)

ti);-nift !\(S id'vays re.uly, an,! .iS cttcn as the Khan's Let-

ters are '( nt to thjm, t(<nvcy th.:m Ipcec'.i'y to the I'olts

at t!K- next Village, wh'.), lu-.irinj^ the Sound ot the hoo:-

I'l It coming, wlun at a iJillaiice, expect him, and reCi^ivL'

his I.rttets, i.rele;,t!y carry them to the next Watch ; and fj

t!ie Letters piflin^; thiou:;!i feveral I land', aic convcyeil,

without Delay, to the Place whither they ouLilu to come ;

r.f!. iiiurUtr.c- IS called 7..'.?», tliat i>, tiie I I'^di Courr, And it dun h.ippens, that the Km;; l-y this learns News,

,;u:ci!ify luve p.oneaSove tlu'in hut tiie Kh.ii'. f)!!) r or receives new hriiits 'rom a Place J en IX.ys Journey

itivf Batons are appointed Coimlellors tor tlie t .'iir-and- Dill.mre, in two Days. As lor inllancc, I'tui'.s u^rowmg a;

I'ruvinre.s which have a t.dr I'.ilare in Crm'uilii, in C:ml/,i!'t, in the Morning, by the next D.iy at Ni;;l!t arc ai

i,:„. isttr every Province a Judfe, and many No'aiif^, Xa:!du; Imt :ili the bctcre-mentioned I'uits are :rte irom all

li mute, and receive a great Recompence tor thiir Lahuur?

from the Kinp/s i^cnt-s^atherers bifides. Some alfo are ap-

pointed to examine theie Polls Monthly, a: d to puia.ii

thiir Paidts, it they are l.iii!y eunvicled.

He lends yearly to the liivers Provinces of his Em-
pire, to enquire w hether any Prejudice bi- done to the Corn

l.y Tempells, Loeufls Worms, or any other Me.:i'.s •, and

when he hath Notice '^ivin hitn, that any Province or

City hath lullained any Dani.'..H', he lemits id-, i nluae <3

c.frv one ot tlirm, at l!ie Prd of liveand twenty or th.it People tor that Year, and lends Giaiii tor Victual and

:. .Mb, arc i .odgiiigs or Inns Innh called /..!;;;/;, th. at tor Seed out of his own Ciranaiies •, tor m a Time ot -^rt.'

Lit .loulcs, with large and lair Courts, Chambers iiir- Plenty tl.e Knv; buys ab'.iiul.incc ot Corn, and h.eis i:

h'd wita Beds, and other I'rovilions, every way lit to with !;reat Care by his OlFicers, tliree or lour Years m Ora-

irui.i great Men, nay, even to lod^r- a Kin^:. '1 lie naries, tiiat when there liappins to be a Scaruty ol Com m
w.l.or.sjrc uid in Irom thr Country aifiacei't ; ihere .ire one Country, th.it D^ti.i may lie luppli' d out i i the

! lour hundreil llorks, which are in R-adir.el"; tor Kir;;'s Storehoules in .iiiothn-. Me telletli lasl.iraiii lor a

filtii'ims and 1 nihalfidois, who there have ilicir tired fi utth I'.irt ot thecoir.mon I'rice, and always provides that

ll/'.-S^-d lake tielli -, and in motai'ainons PLices, where his Siorehoules are kejt hdly lupphed. 1 ikev.;tc wlun aii/

It: 11 J Villages, he tern's People t;. iidi.ihit, abcut ten Murrain li[.,hts .inioii Catde, he lends them Otlur C.tcle,

(IilI.mI .11 a Place, wlierc thete 1 .i:; bs ir Putlhoufes which he ha' lor I'enths in other I'rov.nos ;
aiiu it n

jua:, ar.a they eu'tiv.iti; ;^ the ( .rovaui h;r tluir Prov;- thunderbolt ha-- ricken any Dealt of .my 1 lerd or r-lock,

'. 1 iiet'c excellent UeHul.itions eoniinta- unto the lit- he letcives no 1 iibute Irom i: lor thiee Years, let the Hud
Xlm.u iA the I'.mpire, lo th.U m tlie pul.hck W.iys le ever lo great ; neither w:il h.e receive any Cutlom ot a

jiiii'iiuit the -..hole p.mpir', a' out tenthou.md of th.e 'I huiu'er ttru ken Slseep, as tiiinkin- Cioa is an-iry wii.l

litiliik'e I'liwer to tluil, Govern(;rs of the laid Pro-

.',,;,;,! prelent tlair Names to th.e Kh.in, who C(;n-

t,;«ni. '1 he.e alio hive the Charce ot the Pr-alure to

..'.; ar.iliiiljKi.te the lanie ; their O. lire is calh 1 Singh,

ktis i.helci.ond Court, tiibjcct tj none but the Khan,
,:'cJ Id's noble than the former, that being a milinry

..ihm.n'.

li.ricareminy puMicl; I'Joiids tVom the City of Cr.m-

|i.'j, w:ach londu-l tj t'.^ nt'ghjouri;'j; Pioviii.es, and

M
.i:;i ln..baie luund •, .mkI the Ni;m!'erot the I forlis .^p-

-.w.: I r the Service ot liie .MelVcn^ers in th.<le Inns ,ire

i.'jr.'t.un t*o hundretl th.)uland,a thini;a!molt incieihble;

K.tnthat in a little while, with Chanj^e ot Mm aid

:'"i hitelli.;e..ee comes w itlunit St'p to iheC iirt; and

.
v v.under how it manv .\1.m x.'A tle.uU lho'..d Iv pro-

> 1
ir, hj mi.tt co:.lk;er, th.it the .V.'ur; an 1 (ic<u:lt-s

i. iiuny Women, a:ul by iheiii ainiiui.mce of Chil.ircn,

:' hivni; th.ity Suns, wiii.h follow th.-m. arme.l •, aiul

II '''JjiS, tliey low three kinds ot S.f.N, Ki.e, I'arike,

M:l! t, whu'h yield an h.undred l-'ol.h lliey iii.dse r.o

''. '.'.: h 'il thele'wuh Milk, or M.-ni. Whe.it will
'

'

I" ''Mle witii tlijiii. nor loller liny ae.y (ncjuiul,

'• ' hear, to 1 e untilkd •, anil the c.itlle coiniiusilly

''^ In that each ot them came, wirh him lix, eiiVir,

'" lloilcs into the I'leld, toi his own Iktl.n. Ill-

'•le employed by 1 urns, (o th.it o! the t.iii. huiiilr. d,

"'Ir-.d are in the Stables rradv, the otii.r two huii-

-' ''i.i!', e.ith a Ml nth at a tune. 1 lieir Cuics alio

tl.en-, t!i.!t arc lo thick n.

I.ik.wite th.it liavdhr- ir,.iy diicern all P!.;ces able to

bear frees, he hath cai.fd 1 rees to be planted, at a conve-

nient Diltance one tVom .in^ther, near the princip.il Ro.ids,

ar.d in the fam'.y x'. ! .'e ..rt Places he hathtauled stones and

Pil..:rs to Le euctcd lor that Purpole, and O.nceisare ap-

poiiued to look to tie. ie Ihi:'!':^ \ !e plants Prces the r;:-

t'ler, LKtaii:e his Ailroioirers uil hir.i, tiiat planting trees

len.'.thens th.e Lite o! -Man. 'I'luy make exce.lv: t I "rink,

in the l-rov;,.ee o! i\.:lay, of Kico and d.vers S; ice?,

whiili in the d'aitc i:v. '.•.cr excels the llivour even et

Wine; and ti.ey wiio c:'wk more rj'eediiy theieol tl.in is

lit, or the N.iture ol th.e Diin'.ter can bear, becor.'.e looner

intoxicited ih.m it they h.id drank Wir.e.
^

l'hrou'.',h tiie wliole Province ol Qnboy, c.°:M:n Hx.:

Stones are dii!^ out ol ti'.e Mi. in t.im?, whi.h puc in'.o t. e

Lire, buiahkeWoKl, .:r.d, i ci; ^ knlicd, pre:uve Li .:

.1 Ion;; time, and, ii tiuy be kin.li.d ;;', the Lvenie,.', tney

kcep'Virc all thcNioi.t'i .uki miy ulc thole M.'.us,

f 'jiiT Hill f.ir.lv il.ki-tn. lint will otr ^•u^. 'V I'pi.Ti- 1
)'• h. wirh In trill- h \y<'\ cKt, i..

I. ;lti

iCi.S.

i-'M ppt.ii vi,v ||.;ii, -c to III. I., niu. v.ri i-,rli;i.|y luil never li-rn er iu.iulol ;i. V I'll' ' n ;,
. 1;

> Ow line iluli.a'.ii) ltii»M.in,ni.tii I. nil r.,i.,imis Ix) icli o:--, n^ n. I'.h; hhIi.c.' m va'- Hi

•". aid ui.it i|ip\ lua t u;> iM

'-'• w.^ I- e
)
i.ii.ili'J ticiy 11.11

'<.') .w x\:::\ .!rli:vc, u i; i. .

' Itiiia'iital 111 tlii-ii.k'i'.ei.

-rll.^r IT \ ,
wlii-ii-.A.- aliiT .11. ill re i- mmIih-

I'.ir i.Wh I .1' ;o. imJ vi'ij |i.rl.;illy. il v.i'\ioi i'l

li ..Ll.- 10 t.;.o\ki iha: :ii.-)W.ri;i.ii.cr i.i...!.it<i » •

-l,:::;rr.-Ml.

1 1 i;-t iNii!! '"

. i.'i ill.- 1
..

,'11 v' .,....', I-

•n 1 c :; 111.' .'.

. re.' I'.i'ei e -

Mi

\h

:i
e

l!!-:* V

.1 I
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IxcM-cauic t^at tlnn!;',h ilicy h.ivc jilcnty cl WooJ, yet i.> iIkic have ill Jcicrvci', to l\- a poorer Man, after a Dcj '

1..I1 trciiuciit Ute ol >to;ics ainl Ijths, that ihc WouJ liilvcii.'iiif; to tlic lowdt H-iiik oi' UuHntis T(jrh'''
riumly .Si^ttli, Ijlute ilic.irhilly and l,o;f'v\"'"
<',r,uclul Lurri,i:;r, and feed cl.-.uilv. Tlicv I'u. rr.p'
vcrciuc tu liiLir I'-ircnts, aiul ;t 'ar,y be ii>',;,i';ti

"'

g.ui.llcis ol til ;r Naili-.ty, thtrc is .ipuoiukTiib
'

"'

wi'ViUl not Icrvr.

It IS nut an.rs luvini; fp. ken (,f hi> IVovilkni .li-roaJ,

to miiition Ins C'atf ti.i ilu- I'lKir lA Cm-l .u'n. NN Imi Ik-

luarsot ai-.y honor.ralL- 1-ainily iltt.iytd l)y Misli)rtuiu',

iA Ol any whicli caiuiut work, and have no Subliittnct, he

g.vcs ti) luih l-amilio the wliolc War's Kxpaiifs rath

1 lead of (iicli iMinilits mung to tlic U,'!iCir tor that I'lir-

pole, ai-.d ihcwi! ^ tiuir Hiii lit Allowance, receive I'rovi-

il.c.s ac. u:.im!ily. 1 hcte is a VImc lit a; art lor iliolc

[\^i:cd lor ihis TaKicuUr to 1 unilh ur^n^dij or'^i'-^!!'

cnt Lhildrtn: rr.loiUTi are itleafai at I'rcc Yr-- t"
aixl riiark.d in the Clictk, ;!.a: ,l.,y „.,;beUw,t;
Malcl.icurs.

'
'
*

•1 he Uaror.s anJ. IVojlo xvhuh ...J to ti.cG-ir.UV-
oMcivc thdo K.ghis, 11,11, w,i:,,n Juji aMr„.'j
riarc where the A7j« 1;,, /i ,, i\\\ ard quitt.v, .

None or any loud >(iccch •. t;,.itivcry Kato;ua,r! sTtl
ally a hitic Vtlld to Ipit m, aitt r which he t v-r's J

in,

no,.cd.iini; to i]i: in the llali: I luy have Ur i;i
o! v.'.nw l.ca:hcr. vnI.iJi thty put on «hcn :h.v;r,t;;.J

i lad, jHitt ng o.;" tiir lornur, and giving thcni \it::i:^\

va:.t5, led they Inuuid t'lui tiic LarL'e;s

iS. 'len Md's oiy Cwia.'u it a lettjii) g-rat RtJ
i;amcd Puhjan^'..!!, ciiii :yi,ig itftlt' into t./oirjr,\|

iray ride alirtalt ; on eaili s.de, 11 15 laurr.l wuha\vil
of Marble, and I'lliari l>.t 111 a Kow, ani; in tiu 11:"'/

ot tins AUent ib a great ai;d high IMlar, -t l,!: hJ
w!icrcuf IS a {jr.at laon, and on the '1 if .i:;o'.i;tr, in; :j

C)(ii^;rs ; thry arc j rnvii'ed alio wi'.hCiarimnts loi Wiiitir

and for Sunimn. J iie Kii^n having tite Tentlis ot all

Wool, Silk, and 1 ler,)p, wlii^ h hr laul'cs to Ix male ir.to

Cloaths, in a lloule tor tiiat I'utpole appointed •, tor all

Trades arc bound one fJay in tl.e Wetk to woik tor him.

llepovu'is alio Appanl tor hi« Annus, and in ivery

City caul. 5 LI'.th to le made ot his Ty tl.e Wooi. Vou
mull iinderl'and, that the -/..v/urj, acioriiing to their an-

tient Lulloms, Ixllowrd no Ahiis, but ratlicr upbraided

tholi- that were in Nvteilitv, as hated ot liod-, but the

IJulatc.'S, elpcvially thole £.u/;,/;, have j loioiimlcil it as a wi.itli ii\a:)y M.ipj with mudi Mnthj.-.iiir:

good Wcik ac.eptubie unto Cicvi. a .d liave tai:[;Iu him to in th.it I'laie ll.tie is a vuy lair l!ii>'t;r, li, ,,; \^~,^

he tluis boiiainul i To iliat in his Court, Ihead is nrvrr Stone, ci.'ri'.'ully wnni^l.t, <-oiua:r.ini; ii.nc L;,ni,tM pju

dfniid t" an.y «!".J atk it, .1: d there is no Day in wiiich arc in I.crf^tli, and ( i^^Iit 1.1 liie.dili, jo breaj ihjt un M
not <:ivcii away twenty thouland Ciottns ill Kiee, Milxt, and

I'anikc i wticr.cc h.e is tlletrr.cd as a Cieni by his Subieits.

1 here arc in Cambj.u, Ctri/li^>ii, S.:rji{its, and Gil,iy-

<!«.', aN)Ut tive thou:'an.; Alholiij;irs a.-.il D^vmcrs, wiixh

the (u!..: At'd* providcth ycaily ;n loud and Kaimeiu, qu.tt iliroin.;li the lirid^ie : (Jnc I'acc a.ui a luit l:;;!;-;

as he lU-th iMoie Foot jbovtlaid. 1 hele liavc a:i Allro- are l'il!ars witli I aims on tiic IVp, ;ir,rl a i^ w^

labe, 1.1 \khich are marked the Signs ol the l'ian-;s, the with wrou^'.ht inatblv \Vi,rk UtWix:,' to ktcj) Mti

;

Hours and J'uin.s ot all the Year, lierein all tiioic At- tailing. ll..ving (uilid over the KiVvt a,-.d Br.iigr, -J

tro!ogir>, ca..h Religion apart, view the Coiirlc of the pioceeding thnty .Ml.'e^ wdhvard ,ni uiuch rj;^;!.!

Year aciori-h'.g to cveiy Moon, oblirving the Dii ofition lontinuaily Ictii, with \ iiieyards a:;d krtiic |- ti,:! v

rj tiie W .athir, rclernng alw..\s to CjOvI to (.io note it toii.e to tlic Li:y (/;r(^,;, lodi lar anil i;r;at,hai::

kis after h;s own I'iealurc. '1 l.i y uiite al.o ui on Cirtaii

Sijua.cs they c^,l '/iMroi/, the 1 liiiu;s Wi.;eh are to

conic that Year, whkh they fell to thole that wdl buy
i;.em, and ii.th as Ipcak n-oil 1 ruth arc niort honoured.

It any intend any great Work, or to go a tar Ji urniy,

a.d ».i. know the Lvcnt Ixionliand, I,.: has iCMiuile to

l!i;lc AlUoiigtlS to lie It witli then 1 >es 111 tii: lltavn-.J,

w.-.ivh tn y pciemi to 1:0, coii.panng tlic pieient tunilcl- t.'ic Country ol Mung:, f;c..i tl.e C.t

hiiion w..t» ti.*i ci h:s Ikitii, wi.kli tiity i;etiiand ot him ; Kingdum ot 7'.j/«;« '.

10 toicttll.ng lii;ii the (ioi).l or l.vil. The 'Ijrian teekuii

the Co:iiput..tion ol llicir Yeais by Twelve. , ti;c llrll l.g-

tificd by a l.ion, the Iciond by 3:1 C->x, the third by a

Diagon, tile loiirtii by a f)og, and :o througli the wljule

Monalh-ries ot lili/s. Cluth ul (lok! amt ."^likL-rracJ

li.cre, ai.d tlic purill and lintll Cair.brn.ks i.r !a»ran-.jl

many common Inns tor Str.ingers or Trav;L-:sj:t « J
in ti.it City. 'I'he Citizens a.e Artiliccrs ..r.,: .\kri..i<

A Mile without this t ity ilu- \\ jy partn. , irc i:;,;r

Will, t.';e other Suuth-lMll 'that to ih; \W-ii ;'.-:,

through tl'.e I'rf.viiRc tl C'/c. v, l.t I'.t i..;; t, •,..

io ;,

dum ot 'I'ainju \

Vou ri.lc led Days t.'iroof'i f.'j/,;-, J,m!\s f.:\

ni.i'.y tau Cities, wvW tumjihui \m-.,i \ ...)-..•, r.»;;..,

l-|;--l.;s, iroili whene Wi.';e is u .,^; t; C-.i.v, v.i^

tiitte IS nunc : 1 here are many .^L;1 c;;v'i,;> li.; Ji.v|

I ttelvi \ 10 that il It be d,.;iia.-.dcd ol a M.»n vklun he was woinis, the I'euplc tiv;l, ,.nd Cities vctv uiint rots t'

J

lo.M, he Will anlw.r, fudi a I'oiitol luvli .111 I lui.r t<l ui. Ii

a Day, in the Y'car l.ion. J Ins their Vathcn exa. ;ly Itt

iiown in a iJiyok, ai.d when liic Twelve li tumplct., ti.ey

\yt over the lame a;;ain'.

Ot their Kc.igto.i, we have Uid, that tin y an I,'ola-

tcrs i and lor f.rir G(,iK, have a Taole lit al. 11 11 the

Wall «J their Ch.'.m!>ci, 0:1 wl.ith H written a Name le-

jrtlrr.tmg \\" \ha,\i (jikI of Heaven, and thrre evi:y

Day With .1 Cm rr ol Inccalc they adore it in t.,ii Man-
ner

i
thty ;.li Uji ihe.r HaiiOs ak.lt, and lln^c ihtir l.eth

ihrne, ira);rg it to g.vc ihem a g';txl L mlrriiai ding
and lle.iih, and liel'.ic ti'.ireot nuthing eh.-. I'.vlidt-, </n

the (jioir.d laiy have another Statue called ,\..t\,v, l.'.e

G').i ol caitii
) 1 hi:gs, wit:, ins \S iie and Cliddun'. w

po; uli.i.v T.iinju IS the Na.T.e I'l ihc K in'.iii.m, ;r.:

t.'.: il.iel t isy, vsl.itii IS j;ifat anu l...r, ii.iiii iir.'! 1.'

With .Store ot .\mmuniiion fit lor tl.. h ..:.'- \:

The \\ li.e .iboot thii City lirvcth tie v^-.'-t I'.iV

Seven Days tuithr: wiiiwai.l :s a ,
!c,i:a t Li ..:;;», .:

t.lk-.l With mar.y Ciltlrs ..n.l Citus, 1:1 v.,,;di -,.. :i..

j;,reat I la.ie in lii.leiei.t .^IeIlilu,. :.'C uiin..; e". ..

ssJiah you come to a City very gear, n.i re! .•:".

vslnch tiiere is vail abur.daiuc ut Si.l; a.il :i."ii i

\\ (llwaul fioin I'uH'u HaiuUa viry, iia intij.;.:.
'

'ltj!(i>t, antienily bmlt i>y a Km^; cal.ai i ^r
,

:; :

Ijaiio.iS I'alaie, wiieiuii is .1 li e 1 1 li, n «.;.

p.onted a'l liie lamous Kiiis wliuli i .ivr f^ _.,v -

'

and It IS a lair Specta.le. i^t liiis K. .;(''. ''
. .. _ . '. _ .1 ..I., I„ IV:

'0">
.

l:kew;:e th;y wi.r.hp with iacenle, llnkii^g or gnallung lie was potent, .ind was attended only I'v \u- ;.;l'"

t..c lettii, a:,! „i(ir.g up l.'uirHand,, and d.lir thenol t.t whkli he had many in InsCouit. ii..;caf,«

Icnijieraiuic ol the Ai.. I ruits ot the J'arth, Cl„l.;un, ha : a .Mind to lake his I'le.ilure, e.iin.v, I I'n I'l '

and the l.kr. 1 hey hold the .Suid t,, U iiiimottd, and li-i.t Cha:i<j'. iii:ou'?h t!ir LalUr, wl.i.h \^.i* I" '-'

•

that when a .M..n dies, it cntcii into aiiollur llody, Utter Ait and. Nature, th.ii tli. (.overiior thuri'l I at-Ji-'

(;r woile, aiC i.iii.g t.)t;,f M. i.ivol ttie toniicr I .ile
i as nut t. )«.<;« Ins I.old, a.Minll whom lu if'^ .'

of apo-jr .Man to Ixioinc afjei.'.lrni.in, a.-. l,.l:,r, a I'niiie

Cl Lofi!, ..nd lo hijjliir, llli .t be aLluilxil in (.jod ; .i:.il il it

Hot I Ml) ,\len, pio'iii.ng III'.. ..:v

took h.ni at a Dilai. wintaj^c in lii.irii':

" 'Me A.ir'..r,«, tjilc wti t verv jck).! C<n(fi>>'(r. mJ, ,11 f., U
C'.jittf. w li «i l,t,c4'lcr h..T 0,...|i,„ ,,, tI|l,iM ,1 n. icu hi
Wi> *i.n«ri;o Lica in il.c nctn.ui. N ,„«„, of t,,.f,, »i a 1. 11, 1 j,„;r: i.i . i„'.jiu. il.t !s»i*i»< lu i.mic I'ln. ..I

I ctn n II on', (i-f i.-t.c ! .i...o.igil iln'iii li ' :'•

.'•
1 I'.i.. I. ll .11 lui; I.- n« uMtiVi,

ll multU.il:.,.HUi!Kc4, lluilU l)ck,,(.UM. I.u. ;,,ri. 1,, i.ur .A. hui .1 4 !.llc ea.k ...M |c |
Vi,t.!, .1 '

c*i. .M.tu. II. .11... Il.t r.fcvi l,c min.wiu
. l,ui ui. '.u .. ;.„ |.4„J „ „, ,1 „^ .„„,.ai,vJ, 1I1..1 ll.o • Uk ir.l V

in /.../• "I l^ei.'t*lt-"in.'i,ol (.,.,.„ .„d ihilih,, /\> , . : « .. «i.,un I,, a .Mai, l.tik- il .1 -.1, a. ,..i . ^ 1
in /.';./. 01 i:.e i,rtiic.jui,ii, ol (.,.,.,, ,i,d thil iin. /\>
.vri . J ai fi.i.r,;. ni.)ic \l,tii iMiiKiitiiiiK li,,,n U„ N i. 1

f...ii I iicii.lltiivtl ul*l.l.g ii^ li.iiii ai i: ly |;u-ii 4 iJ ,

Hi.r.i

. Ill I

i.l I.

I.' 4 .Mail liU:c

I I' ..f .1. i I",

, .. A : ;. I III
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I'.ifoiKi- to PitibytT y.'/'it, or L'i!h\iii, wlio jmt U'.:r\ on

VLlu^ili''.
.i);il.i|-|)uiiucd liiiii tolsiTj) liis'.'aulc, iuut kc

kvfrl'ii"^ ''""f^ (nurd, till two Viaii wire etulal ; af-

Itrttiiii I"'
i<'ii:n'-i'''-!i*-l I'"" to If broin;iit bcloiT liim,

j|..;,,^i<itni>l iii piiiKily AppartI, lit- i;iviii;; liim |,is

f'r.i'.i.^iff ' '^'-'M'
Aiiiiv)i.iti(ui, kiit him \\\11 a;tcr,i!(il lo

w"c KvulUllion i;t Ins Kif.;;c'.(iin. Ahour twenty Milei

Liu." tacCaUlc 'Ibaigiit is tiic Uivcr Ciiir.iihiruii, wlicli

L ral.):i ut the tXL\id,iij; ISiXMi'tli aiul I K ptii iliirci>r,

lii'i iuB:i-'r,i-' t'viT It '" •'!' '1"^ SpaiL' from tinnci-, till it

|ci\a:iti) tlk- Ocean. Oa the Siioic thcrcot aic many

[;i.,s.inuC."MisLv.;ilt, wl-.i'ic-iii p,icat TiMili: is (airii'tl uii.

hisLoiii'.tiV aluHiiids wit!) (jiii{.'.cr, Siili, an i I'owl, t

"

itcj! V I'l^al'.ir.t., I'd th.it ihuT ut thfii) an- hour.lit lor a

i'lSjW'i Ciio.it. '1 here j;iow Kt( Is in vail i'l ity, la

|..f; tli.ic loint ar'-' a I'l-ut, and otl-.irs a l-'oot and a

•in L'li'.'.sis, wliiiii arc applied to ni.any Lies. I'afl'-

ih.. Isivir, alti-r two Days Imirmy, is the fanidus

Luird Laiiiinfu, whtrc many C'lotlis ol (iold ,v.)A

,}. .»: iii.'de. 1 itTC ['low (iiii<',rr, < iaiin^^-ili; Spike,

BJ ::;ar,y ."'piics. I Ik* l'iop!tarc liioLitcrs.

1' (KiiJi
f,

li'vcn D.iys joiiiiKy wiihvard, many Citi.s

_).: Iiiwi's lovrly 1 it'tis and Uaul^nb atcMound, iiiidi:V(.iy

Ifitrc MulOrriics lur vSilk-WDtms. As Ii.t the I'loplc, liuy

Lt muiliy Idolatcis; but tlnT.- arc alio Cb) JlltW!, Ttirh,

l'(i,-r;a)j.'. .'.nd lonie .i'.i-^'i.vu. I'hcri' is a vail .\l)ur.t!ancc

V:oi vwM Bcalls and bwwi. It you piocicd li-vcn Days

Bu-n.viurdicr, youllull eo.iu- toaienain >i;re,it City, n.im-

1 '^a.'ii j/i///, which li the ihitt (..ity ot tJie Kint;dom, in

hi.-.Thavc reii;nal many laiiMus Kiii^s j and, at this Day,

itS.ut the Great Khan, i ailed Mang.Ju, hath the Com-
Lr; I ..rtoF. Ihut Country yields j',reat I'Lnty ot .Silk,

lloi;ioii.iokl, and all other Things iitieiriry lor luriiilh-

KirArny, and for the I'n lervaiion of Man's late

la: la'.abi,an;5 worllvp IdoLs and there arc (ume (y.rijli-

fi/:k'iis, and •\tra<fns. l-ivc Miles witliout tlvs City

t^iihtiie I'alarc of A/<.Mj(ji'«, feitcd in a I'lain, wiicre

it.T.iy Spriiif's, Hiviiltts, and I'l.nes ol (lamc. There

lihi'i Wail encoinpaliing a I'atk ol five Miles, whac
|;i!, ^urts()l' \\\\A Ikalls and Fowls. In the Midll ], an

ki:! K i'.i!.ice, havinj; many li.ilis a..,. Cli.;nilKis !;Kat

Lur, ailpaait'.d wuh liold ai.d .A/.uie, .;n.l numberlels

kiu •a,;oiniiii^H. 1 he Km<j;, with hi Com tiers, i!ilig!,ts

i; r, huiitiDp the wil.l lie.ilh-, and takinj; ot l-'owl,

l>:;o,lj«in^his latiiir's I'xamplvs in Jidl tcanJ Eiiuity,

Iw'j.ii Uiove,! ol I.I- I'loj Ic.

I IVicl.ni; three Days J.,'.ir,iey v, .11 v.- a id fiom th.' f.iid

;v.', t'',;oi;[^h a v,iv biai.iilul I'l.ini, wlrrc many Cities

Lullicsare, w'liuli .iluiund with h.l» Mir» h.iiuli/.e and

KiJ.ia'irt's, you lomt to a Country, wheiemtln; Moun-
ii:-jn',i Vallics ,iic lieipunt Hahitatiuns, and many \'il-

K-atlu riuviiiie oi LL-.mJ-iaii. 'Ihe Inh.ibitants, as to

|t.g'r;i, are Idolattr- •, and a', to Kmplovment, I lul-

ir.,;nu-:i, Aho m that Ctumtiy they hunt l.iuns, IJe.irs

Ivor-hiK !,•., Df(.r, and WoKes. The I'l.iin is two

ji'tiney over, and the Countiy is ali.mt twei.t/

li><
J

iii'uy wiilw..id, \\>11 inhaliittd, b.in;', finely di-

i'»l intd .Mountains, Vallies aiul Wood.. Alter

n i.un:y Hays ii.ward- llie Well, tin re lies .1 Province

.i'vh'.Hdi M.w;^l, that i-, tlie IP'lile (jty, on tl'.e

il .U.i«;;r, whiihi. will pioplr.!. I h:s I'lovnue,

.»i l',iys JuiiiniV, hath a I'l.iin, in whi. h are an inl'i-

f: NiMii.r i.i Viluijic. : lliyundihtic hr Mount.iin .,

I 1.^, .iiul Wood-, ad well iiilul>itevl. It hath I'lenty ot

' Hull', and ot ihnle t reaturea th.ir yiild Mulk. In

•!l'i..v.me (iiiu'er tMuws in r.rcat I'Uiity, as alio Coin

A'ur t'.^tiity Days Jounuy thunipji tlinle I lills i,.i

'a I'loviiui- 111 the Confine:. (.1 ,\/..'.i'/. n.iir.ed.iiid

"v. I he ti.iel I Ity ham the lame Nam', .ind is very

.; eXKcdint; nih, beinj; twenty Miles inCiicuir.

I'll many rieh and mighty Kii jam but an M
•'. lelt (hue .Sons .Suuellors m the Kingdom,

^' 'td the Ciiy ir.to iliiei' I'ari-, eomp.illln;; < V' ly
1" ihcir

1 r..iHi W.ili, \ all v.hu I., iioiwithlfiiulir;',

,

iii.i;nd wiiliin the lornui W.dl
i

liut th' (in.it

'*!»ii Uihi'vlfd iieveiilirlels that C iiv .nul Knipd.i.ni.

•' i:.)Uiy inn n,aiiy Kiveis, .aid ni.mv I'l.i'i'' luiiuI
"' '''''. I..i!t i Mil, ovu, loin.' two liuiidied I'.ini,

very deep; on them arc nnny Hii.lges of Stone, very L'.r,

(i[',ht I'aies bro.id, let on botli .Sides with M.irble l'il!;;r,

whieh bear up a Tinibu- I'tame that covers the liri'.^:-,

rach bridge havinj; .Sii.-, ts and Shops thereupon. \\Zr\
theRiveis liave pa!li-d ihrouj;h the City, they become one
[Ticat River, r.illed •.^.•.'/•.7/;, v.li.ch runs one liundrcd D.iys
Journey hence to the Ocean. Near thelc River, arc ni.;ny

Cities and Caflks, and on them innumerable Ships for
Merrhanilize. i'rocfcdini^ four Days Jcyiirncy farther,

thro' a very fine I'lain, many Cities, CallLs, and \'illa>icsave

found, in which fiv,- l.awnstxtend in bcautiUil Order.
There arc alfo many Wild Besfts there. Beyont! tli- Piai'i

I- which we have now mentioned, is the Province of
fheie/, v.hkh tlic Gieit Khan vannuidied and walled ; lor
in it lie many Cities dellroyed, and Cjllks overthrown, by
the Space ot twenty Days Journey ; and becaufe it is be-
come a Wildcrncfs, wantin- Inhabitants, wilJ B:a(ls ami
I.ions arc there increakd t\T( flively, and it i:; reqiiifue

therefore that Tiavelleis carry Vi'hials with them. Very
large Cane {^rows in tli. Country, ten Fac: - in Length,
and three Palms in Thiel.neis, and as nuieh f: om Kn'X to
Knot. When Travelleis theretore wiH rcit at .Sight iLturc

from lieall-, they take great llundles ot the greeiier Keeds,
and putting I-'irr under, kindle them, which m^ike inch a
Craeklin;.;, and fo grc.it a Ni'ile, that it m ly be Ivard f.vo

Miles oft'; which teirihle Sound the Wild ijealls lir.irinq;,

flee away, but it hjsfometinus h.ippened, tiiat I lorks a! tl

other Bealls, which Merchants ulc for their Journey, he.ir-

ing this Noife, and Cr.ickinp, have grown .ti:o much
afraid, ami betaking theinlelves to I'liahc hive ek.iped

from their Mailers ; and tliereforc wifer 'I'lavellers binding

their Feet together, detain them in their prop-r P! n e^
II). Tlielc twenty Days Journey ended, hiving; pafied

over the Province ol 'iT/v^.-.', we met with Ciri;:;. and
many Vilhges, in whicli, throu:>h the Mhndnels f>t Idola-

try, a wiekcd Cuflom is uleel ; for no .VI '.n there m inieth

a Wife that is a Virgin •, v/h.rcjpon, wl'.en Travellers an I

Strangers, coming fro;n ot'.itr Places, pafs through this

Country, and pitch their P.ivil.ons, the Women ot tliac

I'l.iee having marriageable Daughters, bring them unto

Stranger:, defiling them to take them, and enjoy tiieir

Company as long as they rem.iin there. Thus the lund-

f imill arc chofen, and the rcll return home forrowtul, and

wlien they depart, they arc not lullered to carry any away

with them, but faithfully r.-llore them to tiicir Parents.

1 he Maiden alio reijuiretii fom;' Toy, or fmail Prefect, of

him wl;o hatli dctlov.eieil hrr, whi^h Ihe m.iy lliew, .is an

;\rgumcntand Pro -t of her Condition ; and Ihe that hatli

been loved .ind abufcd oi ira^ll .Men, and Ihail have ii:.t!.y

lui h Favours and 'I'oys to lliew to her Wooers, is .lecountiil

more r.'ible.and may on that .'\ccount beailvantageoutly niar-

rie.l 1 and wlirn fire v.'ould aj'ip'Mr molt ho;iiiurab!y (helled,

flie hings all her Lover's I'avours about her Ntck, and

th: mote aicept.ible flie was to many, fo inucli the more

I lonour llie receives from iicrCnuntrymen, But when t!;ey

a: I' once mairied, tliey are no more fiilKned to convrra;

Willi Itr.ini'.e .Men, an I the .Men of tins Couirry are VMy
f.r.itious never to oil. rid oneanorher in this Ma;ter. 'I hey

arc IdoLiters, and criie!, thinking it no Sin if tl ey rob and

exenile Theft. Thry live by fltinting and the faiirs of

ihc Farth; Many I'eallsah'oaie tound with them, yielding

Mulk, called in this Country ( ladderi. They h«ve a

I air'uage of their own, and hive no Money, iio; fo nv.i.ii

a. the Paper-Mor.ey ot tiie Khan, but life Corals for Mo-
ney, and .irc (loathed with the Skin of Bealls, or c>\iil<;

1 lemp. This Country belongs to th.e Province of 'H\.\'t,

ur. 'Ibchil is .1 very l.uge I'rovince, .\nC\ h,isbeeii lo;;ie tin e

I'lvided iir.o ri|',ht Kin|'/loms, having many Cities and

'I'owns, with Miiuntams I akc-, and Rivers, whei.' tinhl

IS found. '1 he Wimun wear Coi.il .ilioit then Nevks, and

h.mg it about tlie Necks ol their I. o ,is a pre( lous t^.inr,.

Ailc>,In this t oiintry there aie very large DiV'.S a. I ik

v.l.iJi t.d;c wild Bealh, clpeciilly wild U.^cn, cdl. I

/Vv.iw >',l.

'[ hricaie in ihi- Pr..vince manv fort-, of .'ip:.cs, vv! iah

aic iievd l'tini:',lit into tliele I'ltiv I'his '/Vj;''.-/ is a. ,^1

ihe toriiKr PhVine-S: IuIihcI t.i th,' Khm. CViile SY.il

ol th.- ProviiiceoU /'(•'<•' boidi leth t!ic I'tov'nae ot Ca -Ju,

'>y her twi. Ki'g, n:v/ l /will. Ii w.v torii!"i!y govern
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Cll 7/v njT.K-iiS ^nui 7 R.J I i:l\ l\;

the Governors .,t the KIum. By the \Ua you n^R n

ViV.crll.UKl .tut thcLmn.t.ioarcin t'.'c--

^V v.,tK,
Ic, .IqMiiiMi; iron iho.- I'.uis vvhxh are bct,v-x: he 1 all

koM ch.m \Vcll>v.ra. The I'opv a,. l.!>.l..crs. h..vo

„uav Luu-,. ihc- chut callci b) .1., N.;m=-ol ii.c lV.m:-.cc,

(,..;./.. buMlt on the FroniKMs ol the I'tovmce. 1
he.e -s

a 1 .r^e b.iit L..:.e. in winc;. are a'jm.dar.ce o I e.uls wh.t;

,

bu'. not round, lo nK,nv. <iut i.. ro.r.t ot I iKC.hey «ouu

Iv.o.v.e iKtIe \V.,r.h. .: tl.cy «ae u.lurca to !«: c.-.n..v

awav .u Mens I'lc.ik.us. U i thrrctore iKov,da ,
upon

lUini.l 11. at:., that nuie ihov.U rnHuiK to l.lh lur I carl

in tins Lake, vv.ii.oul the laumc ot the l.r.at Kr.an

•J heie IS jl;.. a M-.-urtain, m which is .oiitAl a Mr-e ol

Tumuoi:. .S.oiws. ilv o.sifem^ of v^hicl. .. tcllra.ne.l by t.x

Ike L.;.cr.e. Ma.r; (.a.V.ai are alio n> tins ly.'Kc,

vhich vkM Mull., riut I ...!;- all,,, vvhi.h b.cccl. I ca,l

in huUlen.y. abour,d» w.ih I :'•>. an.lthe vvho.c Ccnuu.y

,s tui! ol wild Hc.lV. that is to lay, ol l.i ns 1 cai5. Na^S

Peer. Ounces. Roebucks, arcl dives k.iu.s ot l-.u.s.

C!<;vcs are Uniiid tl.f.c in :;re.'.: l'ien;y, which are {V'i"-"v,

l.om l.iia.l Ircts, which lave ['.i^u'^h^ ar.d Leaves l.kc the

n.y.t.ee, bu loniewiut L- i;t. aiu. ll.aiur. uliitel-.ow

t.s anvl l.iltic, as -re iheUovcS, au! when they are r.p::

they are bUk aiul dulky. t.,ini.cr, Cir.ancn, anv.lcvual

etl.cr Spet5. nr> w there in I'^ai I'lri^y. which a..-

rot brought into our Cuuntnes. Wine, however, thoi.-.t

ilentiiulwuhus, triowetl. not in it, but iniUav. t.icieot t.-.iy

make a ir.ul excellent Ur.i.k ol Co:n, Ui:e, ai.d d.veis

''I'.e lui'.abitai.tsoftliisCountrv wnrOiii. K'ols t j whkh

,'.-)• bcio te.!. that thty tli.nk t icy d lev.- t:.cir

l-iv>.u«. •( ih(V ptoltiHiic their \Nivr, S.lUis ami T^iigli-

ttrs to b.-aniiecl by Travellers -, lor w en any S^ran-. r

<.uni::.anu,nc:l t' n. every M..lbr ol a Houlekckeih to

... .
;

, •,....'. ..pil !
• .viiij'. the Icir.aks and

,. . .
•• .t rr!uMi unt.l ti'.cy de;-.art.

.vhic;. i.c i.oiii ir

Lc (r.i.rc jitatitut to l.iin

1. ip.r-ti.ey wi

Liii.in:,.„ .
Ol'.arethtir

Moi..y. ^r'r.ii W iL',!i'S sn^l aiiou ;r^ to ;

^V• ht ol

li.c
.^i

ri;-, IS du V..iue cf the Moi ey, a:.d thr Nb .y is

ihtir hri'.u lo.t. I Men y wii'.iout Si. m;'. 1 hey have all.i

a kfci, wl.Kh tl.iy ii-,.ikc alter (his u a i.er. '1 hey b li

Salt in atai..iou lui al<.A.t an i lo-.ir, an i oi tins, beli'tjcon-

t'.ra!td, they n.»ke l.tlle Lun-.js Ike Two jxnny Loaves,

whc.ibiing it. lid. ivf.i^ncd with tl.c I'liiuc'* vStaii.p. and

tiny n.»kc v.,ll I'loiUitiifcot m I'laci* remote lieniCitus,

w.'.ich haVL i);oie ol Muik. airl Ccld, and wantCh.ii ni:n.

I title laricr tiic.r Uold lor S.ilt, lo ule wuli tluii Meat'.

Lt. V,
-t;

t: f. i'rovii.ee, liny itov.e ! C.ltun Pa>s J.
ur-

i.<\ tur.'icr, a!,a in that .'^i-ie mitt wiihCI'lc, -i' ^^

i: jl y \ . ijucs, wl.ole Ii.habiian'.s luse tin lame Cv i' mis

tiut the I'los 111, c cl (.aiWi< hath, aiid.it Iciii^ih they lone

I

I

to a K;vcMal ed i,nuj, 1 y wh ch the I'luvimc o! Curdu

I, u.u! i:ul. li. it.i Kivcr tj. hi is Icui il in t;icat riuuy,

wiMchtlny la.l Di /..;...). -....ked iaV;i:tl'. V) le.n'r it

tioiii li.e .Sa.da..-; Laitu. Ut\ tl.'- ll.mki iheieul t.i,.ariu ii

^•lovvv I
, -!c..t .\iund-nie. '1 h ILva lalls d.;(r/.lj /.t.}

t;.t iJei^.. M .vinn |ijiU.i over tiie liivei liiini, ihiy

f ine U' i.Wj c. i>, t .L I'ti.wi.ce (iir.:it)i, wh.ih lontaiM

iuVwii k. .i.tii.'.. It i\ lu'.)jui to the (treat K!i.n, wi.oh:

.s. ;i, i...;i..d .V>./.«.«r, IS lu^Jc \ ice Kl,.j.', a! ih.it K:il,j-

doi'i, ai..' 1'. ..
;>

'i.ii^ 1 lU.ie, liJi. svil' , ai.d j.dl.

l.e 11 <.«'..i;ji ts Uuril ati. Itlolati:., yu li^!; hvc

|)..)s j v.:rKy li ruo^.li it, a.i liiul .t ..II wi 1 j.eu| Icil

.

I l.vV ;iv,- . ;, il.c.f iUjli'.ai ; i f. iv. 11 c Lcui t.y b'tedi

cx.e.li. ,t II .!.>', a.ul i: 1,4 h a j.t. .i i.u a-ul dilVuuU Laa-

(;ua;;v'. llas.K,; li.illnd lli. le l,.e Di;, s Joiir.ej. yoit

|. II el.i t e (.1.1. L.t) la'kil 'Jjii, wli.Jiis U.tii j.',ttai aid

tail i/,.s, l.ath in It iiaiiy Niirthai.t. ai.d Anilmis. and

iii.ji. i..;iv. t i\i \ 'e, 1%. lalvt:, l.:iiilnii', Sijhn.iiht and

,uii,u(Ht , let t.,1. i^r(.iiii; I'a,; 1,1 tiie li.lub.t.iiu-aie l>'o.

UMs. I> ha'li( I rn and, U,>i-. i',<iiwii!i(laud:,,|^ whi h tliey

i.,tii, llr 1 ; I
I C ' r;,, I wn.le lis m t isli'lriome, Init they

iiul.. Ihia (it l<i>e, tl,!/ iiukc Lr.nk .>iai ot it, aiul

I M.'.il .'[.Uiv, vihiihr. viiy j.|Lal,.ni j ih-v u!e vshiir I'm

i.aiL- u.iiijI 1,1 Moii'y, .u.illot Onumci is, .S; n!\ whuli

,it .viii il ,r 14 Mm II 'vi't 1. made 111 I'ls I It) ul ih'-

\i..;.i o. .4.. \\\..i, li'.iii sli.i.ci. '...c Vi.c l»iiiiiliath i^tt.t

rro'ic. Th: .M-i 'if thi' (.\iu-.tiy ei;c n.jt ,( ar,y
-.i.

toire to their Wives, To tliey <;r.e ihi-ir C'oiifvr.t.
'

ih.,

IS ail') a Lake there very U.ll <.t lilli, conLvrir:; an (,„,.

dred Miles in Co rVjii r.. Thee Men rat r;v. iltl, g;

Ibns, Beet, Mutton, and Biifi'aloc-, i-iit pirpatj ji,,,

this Manner: 'I'hey full cut it in-o linall ints sci

.ilt.T {i..i\\m it with exrt Hint Spi, CSV hut the lontrrlr,,';

lirrd ir, and liy it in (Jarlick S.uirr, ami rnt iu^v cq

Ixjiled N!e.',t. PeiMrtiii- tiivn the L'iry iii [(.id, hm
travelled ten I"! lys journey Wrllwird, weeanivtmh-h^

vincec.illed,as the ehxIL' tv, (.'.ir,!;,;!), which Ojj.xsm

ol CuHr.i, ('.(ivrtnetli. The Kiv r^ there yiiM!:t,;;(i,j!:,

titles ot wallic I Gold, .v^d .'.Ifo that which i-l;'!u!,;;iilii^i^;

Mountains they fud GoM in the Vein, ami t;i;V':v.M-

IVurd ol Gi'M for fix ot S.ber. Tluy li'.tr.d'lVcr'r;
]

tcr .Mo (.y brou;^!it thither Iron) W/<(.

TliC li.h.ibitart.'-. are Idolaters-, very great "^crpcp (•. I

brivl in thir. L'ountiy. lime of which are in \'.v^<A

Lt:.',t!i, ai.d in T..ickinls ten Spans. Tluy luvrmj

it'.le l-e;t before near the I lead, with three hor.i tr|

Cliws hkc Lions, and the l-y-shi.tgcr than a L.af, ;,

I'li ^'^fy l>f'r,I>'- ''"'•'7 ''•^'^ '"'" MoJ'!sa:.J Jwiol

\ay wide, tint th' y are .tbl- to Iw..!! ,\v aNh:-, - -:;j'i[

(hai,> Teeth , niT is there any M.m, or oth-r livingCj-l

Hire, which can liel.o!',! tlirle '^•. rp nts W;thniii Ttrror. riKr!|

are ahu lome lib, of eight, oi lix, lomc'M f.vt IVolo-;

which are lak- n alter tins ,\bnin':r : h rh; Djv ;!T.tn;»l

ule t.j lie hid, by realim oi the Heat, ii H-'-', o';!cf|

which thiy (.;o by Night to lefk th>ir Pr-y, .rddir-

wluthicvcr tl'.ey get, L!0".s, Woler«, as well as o.l-'f|

IVmIU, and then go to feek Water, le.w;!-; Ikh a Tik;
j

iliio' lliilr Weiiiht in the Sar.d?, as il'.i I'n-: cf T- =trl

h.id been drawn ther-; whereupon the ll,:r.';n i.lbl

ui,da the Sands great Iron Spikes m t!fir iiI'dTr.cJ

whereby t!icy are wfiu:-.,ied an 1 n.i:i. Tretro'spreiTirl

piotlaiin theSeri>ei,t's Lite, anel ty thrrC••^ i v;?

ILintcrs, whiih come and flea hin\ tth;';.; (;.lt.^!G^|

which is uledfrjr divers M< dirine', inion-lh.nrrthw.f

the bating ot .v,vl Pop^ a I'eriry-we- it givri mWi'

ar,
I lor Wotv.cn m Trav.id, for Cirhjnc!r<, j-.Jo'ItD.

llrnijxts, and t!r-y kTi ili;: V'.dh e'cir, asb..- rxat;;

del I ate.

There .tre Hout I lorfes b.red " th' : Pf-ivi-

ihrlrMeichantsarecjnireliit.i /') :.
', 'l

one Hu;.r out ei the Tail, bll he II

hiilier ai,<' tliitl-.rr, an'!ei\fe-i' h'v.
I .... L- ft

I

;
;

"
. ..'. - V

the

Hi. rt, bnaule whm they ;.>

T.in.'its and Armia.r n i''- V

«li''h';

r"!v rv

I

.•.I' .tit!-"

,„j,,„. lh,yu;eh:-;-S-.-,r|..-.-H'^«l

lt:-lrtrt and o'h^r N.-.t.o.s lo Met .-;-•

I !,.y !;!'.•((' l"i^;i

r I'd! I'lfll.'fs

ncn-deesitheyh.s-La.e.' .ir!(.ti.vh.-s^^;^^^^^

.11 tiie.r A,.ov.^ Sum. e.t t:,e:n. ^^h. „re \ ;n..

|.ud ,o r..riv i'.'lon about th-m > m.;; ;
.: 'v.

,

•
'^

fv: t..ktn ihcy may lu>:d.nly iwa <.w ,t, a a ..-
.;

-

ome. nuveiit'l enure; tor «!itt!i Cj^ -!..:•
;, '

i..cci^^sPu.MV'-^iy.^^i'''i'';rV;-''n!!'
;

and tli..tn,akes them vomit the l.r n. l"i"

Khantobi.Ct--dihem, ilieyuU.1 vv.^nxyHrn

kill him bvN.^lu. luiM<.h;i;thitt'.nM,-.l^,

, , , , . , I I. I ,«t I lue.e ; a.e.,,,

Man wou

N( tU)n ii'sprowc

Trave'hn;- t'orwar>''!i
, „ .

,-,..P..) Journey We Ihs .. ..'.IS the r,n.

which alio isK.beatotlrl.r;.uK.>..Ji

llc.eot isul'e!/'e,,m.'tv niritaj-' .^

ccLoe, andw.i»hcdl';ece.oC..,.li.l. .

i„,|i.iiLw.ntty, and n.u.y<i..''^l>' •;•'

Mi:,ts ate not toeind, and tli'V

live O.iiurs of Silver, ,'n ! ac o

C; im IS mi le. Th'- M- ''
"

.ova ih If reTthwithtl.inb.'!^ '

rutoihein, tlntihe leethf.-m: I'

ri in ihole I'h'i's. H'f ^'i'

ii...keLi»', iri.kiir, 'l-el'

!1 tP.T'

;,^i

i
abl.'.c alttiwat.S I

.1 ih' P'M'hiil ina-y.

• i;;tt

• lit,

ve all
"-';" >

.. ,.,t '!< '•"

v<- , ".it e

al I

therein a h!a kind, h'h- li-.-t
•

iiic illecii.ed With ti.^ II • *

They I'.ivc ihrit Mini'N to lov

IL'vl.inj, a'.dl ebx I d.'! .

.M.i



Chap. II. of M .\ Li c c) Polo. <jij

Cju'. t ) tlie Women, wlin are amilc! tlircin t y Sl.ivr', being ro the Number of twelve thounsncl vctrran Troops,
»|,i>.ii thcv liuy, or take iii War. When a \\o.uan is un.l.-r the Conduit of d NfJIoriait, an experienced Officer.

c;cc JtiivcTeJ, Ihe torl.ikes thr; Beci, w.ilhe-^ the Chikt, As :oon as the King of Meiii and King of Rengala heard
anJdntiisit.aiiltl"'"''"-" "'!<'"''' '"'rl'^!"W''-'''H<cfps ot thur comin|^r, all'enibiin;^ their l-oras, ihey joined

ihtChiM ^Mth hui) tdiiy D.iys, not lull, nng it to dr-part

;

Horle and Foo't together about threelcore thculand, and

IS
vii'iteaali that Tune liy lTi<-nds ai'd Ni-i<',lib.)iirs, fa about a thoufand Elephants hearing Caftles, and in every

c.itar ami conilort lull). TIk' Wnman looks to the 1 lou!f, faille twelve or fixtecn armed i\fen were placed; with
aiulcuriisthi' llulb.iiui his Hroths to the Bal, and i^ives this Amiy th- King oi' Ma» marched fpeedily towards

Sink to [he Child by hmi. '1 lirir VV ine is ii;.k!c ot Kicc the City ot ycciain, where tlie Arn)y of the I'unars lay

ind .S|)icc ; their on'.in.ry KooJ is Rice, and r.iw l-'klh, encamped. Ncjfwdin, how>>ver, ni.rched forth with in-

drdlcvi as beh.re ir.tnti.Jiud In this I'roviaiv tlu le arc no vincible Courage to fiyht the l-lneiny, and drawing near

oilicr Mills l^ve that evtiy I'lnulyudoreth the okk-ll Man ih-iii, rrcampi d near a cirrr;:in great Wood, knowing
in the 1 loiile, of whom tin y lay, come thrm'elves and all tltac tlie Elephants witli thi-ir Towers on their Backs were

ihty have i tiny dwill foi; the moll part in wild and not able to enter the Wood. Then the King of Meitt

mojir.aiiiou'i I'iares, liut Foreign, rs come not to thofe I'eeing this, retolvid to nnvt rhem -, but the -Tartarian

|Mojn:aiiis biciule the Air would kill them, being in Horle perceiving the Elvpliants which were placed in the

S-mmcr vfij

fl

lisat.'

irrupt. Front of the Battle were teniried., b that rliry could not

riity have no 1 .atefi, but make tin i: Contricls and Ob- by any Mcar.s be brought to charge the Elepliants ; the

i::onsiiy I alius ot Woiil, one halt whereof one kvepeih, Tartars therefore were compelled to alij^ht from their

and me other the other, which beinp, afterwards pakl, the I lories, and tying them to the Trees, they came to fight

hiiy isiitllioyed. 1 here are no I'hylicians in this I'm- on Foot a'^ainll thole Bealls, and very wifdy fliot a
Multitude ot Arrows againll the Elephants, which notIvaicf, m.r m • ainilu, I'ecianu ai.d Caraian ; hut when

lasyi'. lick, thrycall ilie Mai;icians or Idol FrielU toge-

[tikf, .iiil die lick rcilon declares his Dileafe unto them -,

Itsi'iitiie .Mii^iiuns lianee, and luund certain Iiillrumeiit.-,

L.jKllow lorth Suiigs, in I lo;,our ot tin ir Go.;s, till at

Kr.gili the Divil enteretli into one of them, Ikipping and

Ipjyin.; Ill the Uaiuc. Then leaving tlie Dai, re, they

able to endi;re the Wounds received by the Arrows, be-

took themielves to flight, and went all to tiie next Wood,
broke their CafUcs, and overthrew the armed Men fitting

in them ; which the Tartars feei'.g, run to their Horl'es,

and getting upon them, furiouily fell upon the King's

Army with great Violence, and many of either Army tell.

At length the King ot Mtin being put to Flight, left the

Victory to the Tartars, who haltened t-j the V\ ood, and
taking m.i.y Captives, ufed thtir Help to ie.ze two hun-

dred of rhefe lilephanrs, and ever lince tlie (jreat Khan
hath uled Elephants in his Army, to which before he was
not a cullomed : Hereupon alio he vanquiflied the Coun-
tries oi the King of Mcin and Boi^a'.a, and lubjed.d thcin

to his Empire '

Pepartiiig from the Province of Car.iiam, tlierc is a

jyeat IJilart, wh ch continueth two Days .md a half, nor

is there any Flabitation there, but a very large Plain, in

which three Days in the Week Multitudes meet together

for Trading. i\lany defcend from the great Mountains

Ilia.!-, ami to pirp.ire Co many Magicians with their otth.it Country, bringing (iokl with them to change for

|ta,;iUit w ih him tli.it is pollellui, for wh.it Caule th.it

Diltii.' iiappeiiid 'into him, and v. hat is to be ilone tor iiis

Kcuvcry. 1 he 1 'evil an.wentii I y him, becaule he hatli

CuK lliii or that, or liic.iuie lie huh oliendeil tliis or th.it

tix', t.,eiilore he tell into tl:i« Dileale. '1 hen the M.igi-

(.1- lire iliattJoii to p.irdon hiiii this Olfence, ]iroiiii-

iif.',
iliai 11 the lick I'erlon i ecovers, l;e fliall off r a .S.i; n-

:i: il Ins own Hloud j but it tie DvVil, or the Trielt,

lliiiiktlie i'.iin ' to lie liikof liiih a llile.ile th.it he can-

Icotittreei' '
> '' (ame, h.' uleth to anlwer ; This .Man

Iti.ti; :u [; .' I ended that tiod, that he cinnot by

:n; Sacriixe; '" , ,-.alcd ; but ii he think he Ih.V.l recover,

Ik lumniandeth to oiler lo rnany Uams, having black

iW.vii, hy tiiem to oiler Sacrifices, and th.it Go,l may
lii'.cnbc appeal-.'d tow.irds him-, which being heard, his

iKnar.'.-n ijui.kly c.iuie thijie things to be I'one whieh the

|Dc.:1 riiinni.iiiiie.l. 'They kiil Uami, and Iprinkle their

jBiwii 111 the Air, and the iNLigiiians all'eir.b'ed, light

IgrwtUii.lles, and perlume the whole lloule with In-

|c:n:c, nuking great .Smoke ot Lignum Aloes, and

luinklc the lirulh of the Flelli in the An, with the I'o-

t;o;i nu;!c ot .Spues-, ail which b.ing duly pi-il'ormed,

til y ikip atioiit again, and il.ince in 1 lonour id liiat Idol,

Uli.ili IS Uippoleil to have been favourable to the .Siek,

I

firg.r;; and inak.ng a hoinble Nolle with tluir Voice--.

'lr,ric lhin;^s being petlormed, they alk the pollltled

ij.'.!", wSitlief till- li'ol be plealed ? .And it he anlwer, no,

i:iry [i'tkctly
[
rejiare themielves to tuiiil any otheilom-

1
iiuiul 1,1 hih I I'Ut if he aiihve;- that he is lanMiul, they lit

lii.*;-. ,it tile; lable, and eat th.' llelli olieuM to the l!.'!

I
*t:i ^ri-,.t Joy, aiul dni.k the 1 . ijuois \ .iii.i 1 'inner leing

Uibi\!, diui the Magicians p.ik', iviry one reiuriis to his

l<i*nlfMne; .lud when the Si- k hadi thus eleaped the

biitjlr, fao' Hie I'rovideiue i)l tiod, .\\\ i hull been re-

j

l-"ici' 1(1 Ikalih, they atiiitiiite it to the Idol, to whom
li

y Mtiilicedi but il he liie, then tluy lay, the Idol was

I
iMij,i,;ed, and that lome ol the S.u iiliceis t.illed tlureot

•ii^' 1 Ins is not done to all, but by the richer, tlie Devil,

di ii'» I'iKiK III his Name, iiupollng on then Blindneis.

I" i.it.jt Khiii, J. I). I '7 ', lent an Army into the

u,;i u. / ,,;.i/H aiul Citiaian, to leduce it, Ids I orces

.Silver, that is, giving an Ounce of Gold for five Ounces

.)f Silver, and therelorc many Merchants from foreign

Nations come thither, who bring Silver and cany Gold

aw.iy, and bring thither Merchandize to fell to thefe

I'eople; for to thok; hit;h Mountains in which they who
gatlicr (lold in the Country dwell, no Stranger can come,

becaule the Way is intricate and unpalfable. W hen you

are pall that I'lain, going toward the South, .Mt':n bor-

dereth upon Jnjia, and the Dirtance is about fifteen D.iys

Journiy tiirough TIaces urinhabited and woody, in which

iniuimei.Uile F.lephanis, Unicorns, and other wild Bealls

wander.

After that fiitcen Days Journey, you come to Meiii,

.1 gre.it and noole Cit/, the Head of the Kingdom, and

liil'ieci to the Gnat Khan. 'I'he Inhabitants thereof have

a pel uli.ir 1 .ani'.o.ige, and are Idolaters. In this City there

w.is a Kiii^', who being ready to die, lommanded that near

to Ins ."^epuklue theie Ihould be ereded two Towers in

the Form of I'yiamiils, one at the Fle.id, the other at the

Feet, both of Maible, of the Height ot ten Fathom. On
the Top was placed a round BalU he caufed one to be cover-

ed all ovir with Gold, a 1 inger thick, and the other with

Silver , .ind upon the 'Top, round alniut the Balls, many
little [!,old and lilver Bells were hanged, which at tin:

blowing of the Wind, gave a certain lliiill and pleafant

Soon. I. The .Monument or Sepulchre was alio covered

with TIates, p.irtly ol (iokl, partly of Silver. He com-

manded this to be made in 1 lonour ot" his Soul, and that

lub-

til

I'; I.

t

t-i,

i E'i.it L'l "..),.t-il. iiKuU- l,v tlir .'.,>/.i- 111 tlic l-ialt, l>;ivf I\mi' .^tn-nul all Moi.imii-iit- of /ViiiiiJity .nmongtlic Nuuoui ilicy luivi'

1 1. il I mil II, t liii link I ian-l>t,l .l.'.i'... I'-::, wi- iI.uiikI lie .11 .1 I no 1"! any m tiic I'.iriKui.ii- ril.iiiin; lo tliciu. i In- C.V.^j, /. Uil'.J-

'-t,:, vit» lullv luiil-rm llii- Tii.ili i-f »hai lie lii- ililiM'tiil. b.t in i'iitr..l 'rcrin: iii.ly
, To tli.it tl.iy .nl.l mulling c rcuinllinli.il.

i'.n.iu.,.( ,. ,iii^>, 11, a t Ira... r ornnMi- rrluil liliii't wl-at K- ti l^ l.ml .ionn, n ii.ii'C,'l in ttlmli v. i> lullii.eni lur us M lk.Ltvi.-. lli.u nn.ll

- f-ii lie mfni-.oii»iiihL-r h.ip(ii-iu-.l .u tlie 1 nm- wlu-n In- w.n.i,iu.i ly pifUiU in tlictiniii uf the (ic.i: Mian, nr a viry Utile bi-lorc it i

•n '.i touM n,ii l.iu u- vwll n.i iim-,! .o in llu- I luilu f n ii.ii lie iiLiitj] Sluiij-.i- indi-nl la us wiio live tit lo gii-.it n iJillieico Irom lliclu

''i'-, .1^1 l'l- ni liule in ,111.111111(1 luili tlio M.,niici< ol li.i.r lnliiiliii,iiii„, I i.l .ii llu- l.imi Tinn! veiy iij-.t.i-iiliU- lo tlic Icil .Ace. uiiii tli„t

t<n .itl'ii,K-.l u< 1.1 ilicleLii.iiitiie, liv ill -.Iliii rr.iiilliTi. anil m.nc i-i|-;culU li> ilie Miliijii.uic., «lii) li.nc I'een .it ^ii-at I'ains to

'inJ ttJtce iiuoOiilwtlukli l'«ila.i<.i aiiliry linvc met wnii \nCi'i-ff'- an,! utherOti.nt.il Wiutr!
"

7 R his

r f ii
'.
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Iiis Memory nuuil.l never liie amonp; Men. And wlicn

tlic tirr.n Khan uiuiirtook to iubilue tliis City, lie

Icp.t .1 v.iluiit Captain, am! tlie g'cattll I'arr ot his Army
were Cav.iliy, ot whuh the Ik iter I'.irt ot liis Troops

conlifh 1 tlicic \vini5iin» tlic City wouM not iletrsolilli that

Moniinunt \^i!huut the KhanN Knowkilge ; wlio hearing

that ilic liiccakd Imi cicdcit it !or the I ionour or his

Soul. wouKi not lulVcr it tc» Iw injureit •, tor the Mann; r

of the J.irt.irs i? not to violate t!v. things which i cloni; to

the Dcah In thi'> I'lovmct; aie many Ihpliants, wild

tJxtn, great and ta.r Stags, and Deer, and otlicr wild

Btalisol diViMS Kinds.

The I'lovinee /u'm^.iAi bon'enth ujHin India towarvlsthe

Suiith, wh'ch the (ireai Kl.an lu'.idiied whm M.irco Po'.a

lived 111 thi. Countiy. Thi'"' Country h.is if- own proper

Kiiv^ and I j:;i-,i;ai.'e. the Inii.ibir.nts wh rrol'are ail hlo-

Uier'-; tliry liive Malic is w!i;Ji kcrp SehooN, and teaeh

Idol iliirn and i'nrhantment-, a thin.; common to all the

p,rrat Men oi that Country. 1 iuv rat Helli, l-kKC, and

Milk ; tiny have Cotton in great I'Icnty, and by the Ma-

nulacilutc thereof, nuich 1 ravie is tliere carn:d on. Tl.ey

aiHioml all" with .SpiI.e, ( ia!i:-.;.M'i, Ciinger, ^>lgar, and

I'.ivtili-otiic; .^picis ; huge ()\i nul o .iretlier'", eoni; aratt.e

unto Miphants in Hiiglii, l-iit iv t in Hulk. M.'.ny I'u-

nuclis .lie DLi'te in this province, wiiich arc aftcrw..riJs

lold to MerilMnf.. i hi^ i'lovmce eontinueth thirty iJays

Journ;y, in ti'c lird whereoi. r.c.ing l''..i!Hard, is the i'ro-

v;nf< ot I.. n?.'.if«, whicli is aCour.tiy havini', .illo its pro-

per Kmp and |>rcni:ar I ...ngM.igc-, tli inllalilants wiiercot

word.ip Idol*, .ind are tnbut.iy to thi (ntv.t K lan-, tieir

Kii.^;, iuih abc'iit llirc-c iunvjrd Wives; ni'.kh doldis

tonnd in this I'njvine, and many Spices, but 'hey can-

iiuE <alily be tran:|K]i:ed, Ix-e.sul.- that L ountry is lar dillant

liom the ^;ea; l here ,ire alio m.my l^lcphants in it, and

inuth Oaine. 1 he Inh.ibiiai.ts live on Milk, l-iefli, and

t!ie River, for fear of tliJe I.ions, .ire

Book
I,

"Ot fjllcncJ to
IU;nk. There are great Dog'; in tlic lame Uumrv

1 i

and llron^, that thev le.ir nut t^i att.ick tl..: Liji,

.".'"'

often hapfKivth, tliat two Dr.^v, j. j onc^Vcij ?!''

1 .ion : lor the Dogs, let on In tlio M,in, j-ive ,^( q
'['^

and ihelacn's N.ituic "S I'relenily to take Shfinr j

'

lome 1 tec, that the Dc-gs ni.-.y n,,t tome bt-inij V^
ncitlrr will Ins great Hrait liiii'er him tu rui i .v'!'
Dogs, 1; II he llionid lecm .>i:a;d . b.ii lie hul,;'; h.VlV'i
l'.ife, the Man meanwtnic Iho'jtnK', ami the lJ,)gs

•
it*

eningon hi* hinder l'..rts. bit «ith luth .Agilrv,
ih,,'

when the I.ion turns on tlKin, t.i'tyare "nnc ,. i l''

thisiiiagnanitnoiis iJeall holds on hisWay,iciiin, fy ,[

Tree tor .Siiceour, till what v.iih ii;iirii;s jrI /vrrowc if
lometinus comes llicrt. and, wirli 1 ximteiit Blo.d J.i'

by the Way. Tnis Country aboi.i.ds with .'Mik, which Sy

.M.rcliaiits isiamcd toi'ivcre i'lovircis by tlic Rivrr

•

tiirv hvf t!ere!or;^' ehiedy by thnr Machand.zc; Tiir
.Money is i'aprr; .in.t thev are v.i;i.:;;! i;iAr,n«.

At the Knd ot ten Days r, f,;; Lity nl SidW-j, i:\

tvTcnty Days trom tliemv is (iniui, .,:\i tour Dj\<t,-,r »

is /'../iJ».7», towa'ils the Soiith, ui ^1 ij in Gi/iji, r«ur: 'n-

l>v tlie other Siiie ot the l'iovi;c". 1 lij I'co'iic ar; I,^

later', and burn tiuu" i.l-.M.! \ tli;re are aho ccrui th.Mi|.

.jis wliuh h.-vr aChiireii, arc all muitr tlu- Khiji, „nd i j

I'a; c- .Mon y. I'hc y tnake t lothsoi Gokl .iml ,iilk, ind

I,.iw,,s, iviy line, f.y tnisLnv, w.uth ii.is nuiiy Iim
under It, run-, a I'.uat Kivt-r, w|,u ii cairns .Sture o! .\!;r-

c !iandi/.c to C.iml.ihi. ma le liy 'nary (. Ii.unch to p/,
[ ;..

thcr ; but wc- will have this I'iac, and pT/Ctfilin.- t.Vfe

D.iys Journey, ipeak of (.VjWj^.v, a gii it Cry t.iw.r s t'l;

.Sol. til, ot thr I'lovinre ot C.iitu), hiljjcct to th: K w.

The Inh.ibitar.tsaic- Idolcfeis, and Inirn t.uMi Da . l:r.{

Money is the (.Mul'nny I'.tjerCoiii o( ih,K-.ii. in

ti.A t ity, aiui t!i" Territ.>riis tliat .:. |v;-. d up .nit, tlry

Kiie; t'-.cy have no Wvx, l;ut they n:..!.e very pi od lu.ke l.irge (^ii.u^tiiies o? .^ait, lor th. iMrtlulwurus!

ssiih.ardoutol It they get .Saltaltei !li;s.\hiirrr;t!. vi-iD

up the l-.aith in the Manner ot an llili, ar.d |oi;r\Vt,:

1 pi n it, wliic h draws the Saitiu'Is of the lurth in:u;t. ,;-.|

th.rn runs into certain Condint', and is boik-i m i'..',

t 1! it bccongcahd to J»alt, Ian .ind white, tn t.he i:r.'.:

daia ot the I'ccijile, aiui ot the (ire.it Klia.i, Lingiirr;;

Mito otlur ( tn ntries tol>:i. 'llure are ljii;e I'c.c^.f,

hi; !i llivoined, .uhI wi igli two I'oiir.cls a|'ific. h,':

Days J.iiirney lx-\on(l iheCuy Cumxti, in C;/(.it, Sir-

ward, Hardcih ai, otlicr City r.inii. ! Cutnp, m nhni

\U'it.\ arc many (. itics andi C..ll'is, lu'ijfct to i.'if K.'iai,

ihrouj'ji the mi>'.ll ot wlixli luns a ;;rei[ Kivrr, vrry con-

sciiurt lorSini |)ing ia^ic-n w:tli M^ ri.ha",ih/.e,

.^1X ll.iys jc urnc-y lu-iiee ro tin- -s. iitii, isihf r.b.VKi ;;•

IcMiiandgnatl ity ot ludinfu, whiJi luil lo^:rc'ivlIslfJ•

|-l King, Ix-lore .t was luUin^d by ti-.e (iier. Kh-ir, ,.'

/> I ':.', and haih c-leven i y.ii Lifts -aiiuusl ;

1'-'-

II' k tmdrr tiie Juril.iiition thrtcot. It is vrry rl...!i'.ty

Icatc-d toi dauiins and 1 r..its, ueh in .^hksi t.;r K'm:i

lei't if)l)c (iovcrnor therm' oik- oI lui Hirun! njnic.i /ji-

(.:» (r^ witil eight llio'jlin.l H'jrlc, who rch. iic.UM.-i

this Lord, but" was reduced .n ; il.n •
. .ii .Arninlii'

lunuired thooland llo-ll, \.\.-W: t-vi . ilur liJi I's '

-

a;'ar'H liifi). and -lie Cou;.tiy i .'u '•^ In DiY.i'.-.rc.- .^•

veil |).iysi)ti tow.iids the Suoin, ;s inf limuus litynrw:

.':nt;u:m.ttii, towmh oiihr .'^o-.iih .i (;i.Jt K.ur lU !,

wh. n being i'ivi,;( J hy the li.hab:!.inlM)! t!.- I'Uc ni)

iwokive s, llows.iii!- Mr null t) tin- b I'.l t ittar,:< Ui ".

and the oihc-r lo i ,e Writ lowa.d .U.!/;. ;
hyihecK."'

innonieialdc VtlK-U. ant in r. ill- lor t^-.ir >'

\\calth, hriiij^ Nrccllaii;-s to

piKcxd (ixtien Diysjoiiiniv

•Sn^i4:in,ilu, yi.u w;l| ni.ciw.!

I
iodi,Mous rradin.', is exrrcihd.

C-.L.,iiirb aie idoiauo. In" .'

icr that, lixtieli 1 hiys, yuu I one ^
^^

mnu-d (:ar..moran, uhidi is l.nd m i,i'.^ it) K:^-''

Kingdom ol t';4..«. of I'lilbytc-i 'JJn. .U.W"' '

IS viry i'.-ep, AI..; cmc-s .Ships oi ;V'Jt liu-tiriMt
•

iilio well IliKke I Willi bill), widni o:i- l>ay's J("jr|-"

Jhe^t-i. Tl,erf an- in tins Kiver hliaii l-ouU:.! •/'

la h ol w.'.uh euiilis ..Itecli llollcs Ji"l l«niv >'; •

D.ii.k ot Rice .im\ ^p;ce«. Aswi 1 the .Men as the Wcj-

inc.ii.le to emi rouitr their iaic, Ncik', Hands, Ikllies,

and Ixgs, nuking the Im.iges ot Lions, Dia^'o:-.?, ai.d

Birds, anl lo tirmly itnpri:;t them, that they cannot ealily

Ik put out, and the mor.- luih Imagis any one has

irpon his Hody, lo much he is tnecmcd the tii-cr aivl

tnc nUJ.e gall.int. And there arr al.o in th.s C onntry

I'roleliots ot ti.ib tooii.Oj :\:tc)( I Icihl- mbroidciy, whkh
v:le no oti.er liadc but this Neci'.lwoik and i!yingtt

I-c-ols skins.

.-.';,-;a lies t ' the I' .-.il of th.-.t I'rovinre, a:ui n lubieil to thr

tiieat Khan, whole li.hib.tants worll-.ip Ide Is, and In i-to

thrmlclvcs a
j
eioiiar Lan .'uau''-. 'I lifv .ilHiund With I Irii's

ofCa^liC, and iiavc ritntyol \ ictuiis, and m.my I Icilc s,..;,d

titer excellent, whuh Meu harts i arry tor .Sale into /»,'./;.j.

'! Iiry have alto many buttaioes an.! IJxcn, l-,ecau.'c tluie

•itc dell' ate I'allu.'ii tluie. ,\s wrii Men at Women wear

HMCrlcls ot ( )oid and Siivci, ol gitat V'a'ue, in tiirir

Arms, as ailo the Ike on tluir Legs; but thn'.e ot the-

Women are moll valuable: I'loiii ./>;;« to r'f.-ni^.'i'u at-

abuvc tive-a'.i'. twiity D.iy-. Ji)..tney. 'Ihc I'rcjvinc- ot

J bc.ctnan, u llhl ei ;ht Days jimnny farther iiiiiant to tlic

ball irum .{xu, iuvna to the liie..t Kh..ii, havint{ a pe-

luliar Ijn^uai.;c, ami woillnppirg Idols. Tlu- M. n .md

Women in tins Country aic tail, well (haptif, and ol a

blown Complexion. 1 iic Cou::ttv is very well irh.i! itr t,

lnvnig many and lfio:igt. allies ami Lit.es. Tlie .Mc.i atc-

jiractiltil in Atms, ,i i.! accuilonieil to War i they bi.rn

tiie Ho '.leso' tlur Dead, anc: nitiuiinx the Kciuks o! ttu-ir

Bonrs .1) a Cht.l, hmc tneni m tl.L C'lVisot the iVI'iun'

tains, til ii ih y t.iii'Kit i)e ti-nihed either hy Man iir lkM\.
(loid IS lounl ill meat i'lr: ;/ tiirie, and ii.lbad .\I.

ney, they i.lc I'oiirl.me Ino .;dit tioni IkiJi.i, as ailo in

t'jn^i£u .md .Imu i torn thi I'.uvince ot IhQ.'o'ii.tn, the
high I'tiad la'-. IM.s.i' I'r, I .111, liy 4 Rivir, c;, th-

Hank ot whlJi au nun/ l.itus an.! tallies, an I at the

|-|uiol twcivi D.iys yo.i iiiin to i!ip ptcat I KyCuHi tn.

The CiiU.ntiy is fubj-a loiheduat Klun, an! the Inha-

biranti incicluic ad'iiled tui,!o'atrv. h\s llenf C I i.,*

arc nuiie m this lonntiy o! ih' Haik ol lues, with
svhidi they .ite iloahrd in the S.ininur. Many l.iuns

are thrri-, II. tint for i. at it ih, m, none dare llecp with-

out Duj.s i y Ni^^ '. , the N'livls wlmh luil op .uul dovsa

Il

|., I I I'ljv n:n. b u.i

t,,w...:s theSii:;;! t»

, C';,s..;.a ^'u^' >«''-•

|ii, bih.i'":i''tsclt.:«

f,, t::ci.r.-..;Kll..:.
•^•

I gif.t Kv;.'

K ::• 11 I'c

I a II ul wtiuli can us i.ltecii

Li.ri,!i.> N'lCtual) and Mann. is I I

twcniv

i.:.l
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kept there in Rfaditicfs to carry an Army to ai^.y of tlic Commander of the rartan was calltU Butan Clinfan, tliat

Iilands if they Ihouia rebel, or to any rem -rt l<i-i2ion. is to fay, an hundreil F.yes, and w.is much terrilied j

r;„ir ihe Bank ot tlie River, where thtic .Sliips arc kept, wherefore, calling fur the Commander of the liirtar

iiOi^amu, and ovci-ag.nnff ir !:h4nimi, one a g;- at City, Army, thinking; Iiim to b;j th;; Man winch the Aibologcrs

the other a fmall one. After yoii arc pall that River, )ou fpoke of, fhe ddivercd th;; City unto him, which, being
oiterinto the noble KiM!.v!'im of Mangi; I uc you mult heard, the Citizens .and Inhab;tantn of the whole Province

not think th.it wc have handird in Ortlrr the whole Pro- yielded to the Obedience ot the Great Khan. 'J he Qiiccn
vinfcotC'd/irt;', li'ivin;; not I'poktnot the twentieth I'arti was fent unt.. the Court of the Great Khan, and was

(or Mirco Polo paflin^ by the laid J'rovince, hath (,nly moft honourably received by him, and iiuint-iiiied like a

litlcnW the Cities in his Way, ieav.nr; thof- on both Qiiecn. And i.ow we will fpeak of the Cities in the Coun-
HjnJs, and thole betwixt thcle, to prevent I edioufnel?, try of M:;;^'/. Co-^^aiizu is a very lair and rkh City li-

iiid to avoid writinj^ troni Hear l.iy. tii.ite tov.-j;iK tl,o .V>j;h-I',..;l and Ealf, in the L'.ntraiicc

10. The I'rovincc ot .V/./w^-j is ili- li. lull .-.r.d n.oft h- ot th.; I'roviucc of,',/«»;_'/, where are always f^nat Num-
mousihatis tounded in the I'all ; and in ///;. /) m. i i'Mj, bers (jf .Ships, Ining feated on the River Curawa, and a
»iS governed by a certain Kin;^ c.illcd J..i:f:ir, who was t;rc;.t Quantity ct Mtrthaadl/.e is car.ied tlmlur ; Salt is

nchtr and nuiihtier tlian any which liad rei;_;iu;e! there in .dfo m.ide there in Abi,n.l..r:ce. l'r..rta!i;ig lr.;m Cot'

anhiir.ilrtd Years, but a Man peacc.itile and chaiitable, to j^niizu, you ride towards the Soiiih-b'.all one Day's (our-

hloveil of liis Sulijce'^, tr..u tiiereby, ai'.ii by the S;nn",th r.ey on .i Srone Caufcway, cii [lutli -S.eles wluTtot aie y'cat

ol thi'Cdiii'try, he le;n;e''. ii'vincihlc. It wa^ troiii .i

" "' '

ijifion ot t!.i> tliat th • Kin;;, as well as the People,

ir.ellc and. l''.\;r. ifi' ' W.ir aivl Arms. All the City

iiel

in P
111

ro-

»ast;icempalTeii with Ditclie', full o( W.iter. I h-

j
Piy ro lUu'.es, Ivr.iule he ieared. Kobody ; and,

itlsot 1 line, the Kin;^, b-jtakin;; liimlelt to Pleafore more

iiin w.iS lit, eirployd his whoh 'I'ime in Deliijht':. I le

1
ni4:n!.li:K'il about ,i thoufinil Co;.cubiiies, with wliom h-

•'ilTiil his I'line in I'lcafure. llv niaiiitained luibce, and

preitrvoi I'.ace ; no M.ii: durll olF nd hi-; N'cidi'our anel

I i.'.Ur'.i the I'eace, lor Fear of le-treand i.T.p.irtial Puiifli-

CTti 'o that .Aititieers woi.lJ (jiten leave their .'!'iops lull

1
ctU.ues open by Night, and yr t nijnc wou'.d pr"f'..mc to

^oi.rothcin. Tr.ivell rs and ."^iranj-^Ts fife-ly wal!;cJ Day
/.t N';;lit throUi>h tint who!- Kiir^doin, ftar;n;^ no

Vr. Th" Kuu; himfcif was .•!l'o imtciIuI tow.in.s tip-

I Fwr, and i!id nut overlook th'.-ni that W'-re cpprella! witlj

Nrv.ii'iiy, orpunilhcd with I'e.any. Hvfiiks, every Y ar

v>^. up twenty tluiulaiul voiii.!'; Inlants, c.id olV by

lier .Muihe-rs whs), ihroLrdi Povaty, weie U/t .I'llc t >

!v,;(i ihtiii, wiiich he brou^'ht up, ami put them, wlien

th-.' your.i;

iii.iuner lo

r.cy were' m .)tt n up, to lonu- 'I'r.id,-, inarryin^';

Nknwiili the Maids, whi.h lu- h.i I in lii.e

Ic.iiCatfJ .

L)i;'.;i Klwt was of a dilllrcnt niipofition tro:n I'.infur,

:ai ilili!;hied only in Wars Cone]ui lis IMt to

Irukc hmil.lf t;re.it, Iv kvi.ei .i;'. .\riiiy i-f Ilorle and

loo-, and nu.'.eun;, iiamid C.b.r.f.m /)..-/.;», /. c. an hun-

icrtJ l-.yci, Civiu-ral tlunot, he tlien-U'ie coiiiin;.' v.i-.h h s

\hK-j and a Meet lo the I'rovince of .V'..«,;r, iirlt luni-

r:or,i,l i:,c Ci-y Ccigitnzu to yu i.! Ol'cd.ieiic* to h:s l-',m-

|[?-or, who utufed tlic f.inv •, li>- depaiteil w.llvait .uiy

.'lil'ii.!; given to the City, and rcciuired the laii'.e ct the le-

[coriilLity, v,l-,i h likewilc ufulin^, he nurelud Kirw.irds

I Ij tiic third and Ioli ill, ami receive.! the Ime ;\nlsver t)i

!.-.-:r. .ill; but he .illaullal th.- iiext\\idi |j,r:'at Coui.iiv,

t; v.aKjuillud the lame by l-'orce, and dew eveiy Cr.a-

Ituiro; What S, \ oi Age fotv;i tiurein, wlfuh I'o tii[;'ited

an.Ueinhed ihcrell, that they .ill prelcndy yu-K!e^I. 1 he

jGrritKh.iii leiitout .itioiher ^re.it ;\rmy alta ti-.e tonii.i,

|v.::i KiJth w';k-!i Anuks Ik- nurcli.d a!;.ii .d t'i- ef.l
,1 Wl'.O I'l-Kliv; ot Millet lell>

. iKvir hav;ii;', leei) ai'.y \N ar, tkv

K'y ^''V'"> ^'h'le til

I

::•;'. nigt.tlv t ir.ii^d, •

hs \\e.,:(;i on h),-.rd ihe .'^hps he had (ir. pired, to

litriam ini|)re'',n.ib!e Idaiids in tin- (Ve.in, wheie he .ilter-

|«;r.'nlicd, i.;;;ur.ittii.f, theCul'odv ot liie City ol .',V(»;;-

-t'l his VVite, b;dd'ii|.', her to i!ete:i.l it as well as Ike

yd.i
I lur hem- a Wuiiian, the needed luI le.u De.uh n

|l'".' «.iM.ilun.

ItistoK- obleiVdl, t!i,t kiiv' /•'(/w/«'- !iad been t.-l.l ! y

H>l'iviiu-r', tli.it hi- K.iiij'i!om wouhi luvei be taken fro u

'II i'. I 1)\ one wh-j lad an hundred I )sS wlaeh the

n Ism w, an.'. i\v n lore was llill in I lopes nut to lo'.e

Fences w:thde;j) Waters, t!ii- us:h which they ni.ay pais

with p!-op-.-r VeUM,; iu-:tli( r is there any l''a':rai.cc into

Af,-:;;;; but Isy Shipping, ex e.^imp; this Caukway.
At the l-.nel or th.it Day's Journey is a City called

P<iugbin, l.iige and f.iir j t!ie I'Jople lu-ke '.kAh ut Goki
and .Silk, are Mert har.ts, ai.d Idolaters. The Paper-Mo-
ney ol th-j (i:e.;t K!;a;! :s reeeivcvl throii^iiout the whole
Country, ft is plci.tilul in all Ned (llirie.s ot Lite. To
the City (?,;.-;; :s from /', ;/-w/j one Day's Journey South-
Fall ; and this IS alio a lamous Ciiy. 'Ihi.. Country
thereabouts abjundiny witii Filb, liealls, and Fowl, elpe-

cially Pheafants, a;e found in cxceedi ij; lyeat Pk-niy, as

lar;;e as Peav:o>.!;s, ot wliicli you ii-i.iy hivc tliieelui .i / V-

neti..si (iruat. Proreeili.ig l.utlier Ironi heme one I ay's

J'Hiriu-y, you ro ne throu 'Ji a well iiiinui d, m.iil iiuiiUil

.111,1 w. II p<-oplt-d Country, to tlie City //h^.-,/, which, tlio'

it be not over l.)ri;e, yet l.arh iu it excei diiij^ i^:;'eat Plenty

o; \';.-;uaIs. Tliey are Merch.mts-, and have a v.ill Ke-
iort ot .s.'iips: Tlu'ie is Plenty ol Be.ills aail fowls. It is

Uateel t;) the South- 1'. lif, ami on the l,eltdij..il towards

t!,j l-'..ff, three Days Joarney olT the Oce.in, and in the

Country betwi'eii, are viry many S.iltpii:, and they

lii.ike -reat (^i.unities of S.ik. After this ;s Ciligui, \

{jrcat Ci:y, wh.r.ce the Country is furnilheel with S.ilt,

wh, reof the Khan niakcs immenfe I'rolir, alnv II bi-yonil

Iklii t; They au Idolaters, and have Pa|;erMoiK-y. Iroin

C(/yi(/, lidin^^ towards tlie .Soiiih ialt, you meet with

the noble C\'<) 'Jangtc, umlcr the ( iovi rniiient whe'reot'

are other Cir:e-, leven-.inel-twenty in !\'.:iulx-r •, ami in

that City rcfid.s vvx oiili,- twelve ll.iioas, which .ire tio-

\eiivirs ol I'ruvaucs, choleii by that ( ue.it Kli.m ; they

are KUdatcr , and live on Merclrindi/e. 'J'hey niake

Ariiis and llaiml's lor War, ami M.ill.r Maico h.id the

lok- (ioveiniiK-nt th'Mcof", by Commillion, liom the Great

Kh.in, t'ree Years to|;etlur, iiille.ul <jf one ol thele Ha-

mas. iWiiigl III is .1 I'lovince to t!;e Well ; one ol the

"Mca-elt ana r.ablll of M^nr^i ; a I'i.ue ol' ;;rc.it Merclun-

(!i/.e ; they .ue I.iol.iter , li.ive noiit; out Paper Money,
hivv- vail (jiiintitits ol Ik-.dls and bowl, wild ami tame.

I'l'.ey iiaikr Cloths ol (jold ami Silver, and .ne iieh Mer-

i Ii i;,(s, .iiul die Country is very adv.int.i^eous to the Khan,

el;i.-^iaily by <- ollom ol Meieh.in^i^j > ih-.-re is iikewile

j^ie.it I'lenty o; Corn.

Hi. ir'ii IS .1 noble .in. I ;;re.it City in the Pruvime of Man-
yi, ami haih twelve rich and ^le.it Cities umiei her Jtiril'-

iluli(-n. They lu.ike ^.reat C^ antiues ot Silks, and Cloths

of Ciu!ik have Plenty ol (ianie, i'owl, and all lhiii;;s per-

taining to a City it Note i lo llronp, th.it it w.is tiiiee

Years befuj-eil, ,iiid could not be \-aiuiuillvel by the /Vrmy

ot (he '/<»/.(.', when th'- i'rovir.ce ol .W, ,;/_>; ;\v.is ud'elueil,

fur it is emoir.palVnl on every Side with l.ahes, tiiat ilii.ie

was mi Way to it but on the North ; fo iii.it Snips came

ai-.d went, cominually brin[;in|', I'lenty ol N'tOliLils, wl-.ieli

m.t a l.ltle allliced the (.iie.it Khan. I'lie two Duiaun,

Mailer A7i:i.';',ai.d i\kilU-i,V/r{^w, then in hisCouit, hciing

V •<•• •* , >|ll^> ill' l» -Vl^ 1" *» 1 lllll ill •'|

y *.iiy liuwivir i'.;.!iiei;rd, thmkin;; It aipoinide lor one

lMi;it)h,ive „ii liun.ited I'yes -, but one Day llie licaid the

" lli'-'V .,/ IKil, IK- n u-e- c\a.il), a. m tl.: Cli,u.i't.-r of ilii« I'oiu .-, wit-i uhit ui- liml .U-liverc.l coiu-i-rnini; Inin l>v oiii \i,i!'

I'-
*M.. ».,,•:, .v,a, ulutl 1.. thi-N.imc. I.„>i-. ...u.uIm j lo ll.i.n. I,.- ...• ^..i.ol / uul lium tlic ;.amf.t lii, l'.,ih.,y /, ,

.

jl-ti'.rnii, t. .,,,.,r,,„|t-,c II .uli-illi in I. .111., ai.l liuir. Aa lo lie I Itun.e- I., lit '..,\i- I !(..(. It WM to lii> ImtjU-iii-c, IJcl.uu.u
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-ifuii I, .1 il.ii i., liMiiiio! ii-l -nil 111. Ki-i.lsr. Hi l..iJ m li.iu- 1. imr i. i .1 .m >;l....n,^.
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ihtrrof, went t- him, anJ otlVrdl l.l:n tlu-ir Service, to

(bvifctcriuTi r.n;;iiifs, alter the M.inncr oi i!ie Weft, a'lle

ti lliKOt .1 Stone i)t thrtc laiiulrcil SWighr, th-rchy to kill

Mm ani! rum I Ionics. The Kh.in apivintrd (..'.upcntcrs,

<vhich were AVrc'M'iLhrillMr.^ vvl.o ni.iJi- tliicr ot thrlf

l-Jij;incs -.11 .; frort S|\iie, wliuli wrr.- [LDVcii Ixlon- tiin>,

an»i by S'.p. !er.t t.) his Army. I'im inj; them thcrttoic

aj-unil the Ctv Siar.lu, tluy W\\\\\ to cail great Ston«> in-

to the City ; anJ t.'ie rtrlV, l.lii:^!', upon a certain lloufe,

iTokc t c iv'il part o! it witli i.'ic Violeiuf thereof, wliiJj

tlie b<:ii:r.! !iih -.'.liTar.ts U\i.-.g, wTrc viry much allotudi-

r,l, aui yiel.xvi liviiilclvis, ami hicaaie lulijiA to t!K-

(irrnt Kh..ii, oa ;ho lain- CoiuIkioii* w;ili ili nil of

M'li'li, to lie prrat Kepucoi the t*o lenct^an Hulliren,

theo'ii- i!ie Aui!v |N 1 att-tr, a!\i the ntlu-i his I'lKlr.

Ftoni the City ol I'i.nfu ti a rertuin City calltil Sm^ui,

nre at. I uivril fr tern Mile*, Soi;t'i-r.'.llwatil, winch, atiuj*

it i*^ iH t vciy lir;V, yet !ui a priMfiou.in Nmr.her I'l Shics,

IvP;; Icitiil iipo 1 the ;;re.it' ll Rlvtr in the V>! til. < .ilir.l

^risit, til Brta "til ot \*iiicii m Uniii- I'l.xt! is tt n Mi':s, n
Olheis ti^ht, anj in iiir.ny fix ; I' lit the l.ei gth tlicieol cx-

trmitth atxive an hiircr i! I ).iys Ji .iirnt y Irt m the Soun c of

If to the Sc.i. Int.iiir.f ralilt otlK-r K vers llov into it, rtliich

ttin throi!;^h divas K •iions, ar.ii ate ravipabl-' ; and thtle

mak: It 111 jj^'car, tint i; i red 1 Ic (.^liantties ot Mi rchandz

.UclToupJit I'vthi' Uivtr. I ; cir uic ,i!:o many (.tl.ei (. it e,

in Niiit'.htr .i! out two huiu'ied, wl.ch parti, p.itc ot tla-

Adv.intaj'.is ot tins Ivivcr, tor it riiis thrmipli ihc Uuiinds

ot lixtetn l'i(»vin'(5. 1 he '^reatift ComnKiiiity i^ S.dt,

\v!u'(\\ rli all the L:ti-< wlinii coir.inur.ii.atc by the e \^^l

tvr; ..r liip Made;- Mifto (aw at one ti.ii'- at .V/w,;*/

five ilioii .111.1 \'t!!c's. . rd yet i»:htr C i:ies on tlv Uivir

have iv.'irr:; all ilirlr ,S iipi .uc covcte.', ,\nK\ have bi.t one

MjII, .;. d «•<: .Sa'', ai:d iiAally caitytoiir tlv uf.in I, .ii d

lo ii| want'., lomcc! tiicm twelve ihiwiind I'enf.tai.anta:
i

,

iHitlur i!o they ufe C"orda;,;e of I leap, cx.epl for the

Mall .'.n i •'>.iil, lilt have C.me? li'tem I'arcs Ion;;, whuh
ihev

I'l
'It mill thin I'aits In.m ore \-.t\\ to the other, ai.l

h;-.v ;n;; t'.etut I'itts tt,r;ttli:-', aiui wtrathir.g thim, mala-

very I'mi', Ki'Im-*, lotlut fo^i.e of ihrni lontjin tl^rte I.un-

d e I Katlioin in Length ; .iii! tlio'c K"p.'". a:e a' ftiMi i;as

H nip, ard lerve fi r Mali- ai.d C"ai-,|r< to draw ihrit Ships

up and down the Kivr r, e.'.; h Vefill liav.n^; ten or t.'.clvc

Hortes tor that l'iir,ol .

O'! i:ia' Kivir, in tn.irv I'j.iep', aT to, ky Fli!'oi ks on

wh;. i) ate built Mi.:MfK iir<, to ilitir Kii.!', and .ill lir- way

are Vail c^ and I'jari* iiihaHittd, CV»?« iv a little ( iiy

upon the lan.c K.nr .Soutli-i. ill ward, wlirre every Year i\

bioo i,ht I lent, ol Lotn and Hue, (ariiiil lor the tiioll

J-..,'!
til djmh.ilu, lor tliry |!.i('s tliilncr fiy Lakes »iu\ Ki-

vif.. a-.i! by on- lartirCaii.-l, wliuti li.c Kh.m taulcd to lie

mi' e 'or J l'.ill.i)',r Irotii o' e Kivir to .iiioilicr, an I troin

Mf!j;: ro (.'rt'n.'-.i.K, i.M'hou: po:r-.^; to ."-ea ; whith Wi tkis

Ivaoli'ui -lU! woiii'riliil lor llie ."--inht and l.rr^iii, aid

niote 1. r the I'rolit wliicii .ircuus iliercby to the Citus.

Ik- i ..ih niaiic .llo ^reat LaoU-ways to (;u on I ..md I y
li.f ;e W atiis Coinnio.: oiii'.y. \n tiie n i III of the ft..! Hi-

V( r i..', |;1 111.1 ( Koi k,<Hi wimh is elected a gri at 'I'l ii.p't

a' d Moiillity. in wnuli ate two liu: drrd idolattijus

Monk'. Cii_^t.-j«;i/ is i t ty oI ' 'dn^i, nth m Minlia;;-

tUrx, peniiu.lui dair, , l.aviif; .di kindot wild Heads and
lovsl, , ,; c I \'i.ii,.i,. I 1 ,t au- two C Imrchis ol Sr.cnan
I lir.n, ...'•, hill, t .;/ /) 1 :. 4, wiini i|it- (jreat Khan ie' t a

(lovcrnoi tliiil.fi, M • ...ii;, a A'.-,/ ru.n, wi,o built lliini.

1 iiM.i tlic City L -£':'>' «, 1:1 liiHc Days Joiriay -Suuth-
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K \ - ^ l.'C '..t II iili of llic I'^ipftrr .'.« <
I'' 1 . [C .1 I '.c IK.I in. tjkril I'lllGllC.

t .
I j/i/.«. l^Iuic li^ uird

tail*aid, you find m,\ny Cities and CaHlcs,ill 1
1(,|,

and at lall come to '/.«^«-jj«,, 4 great and hir Ir-'
abounding svith ail kiiuiol I'lovifums -.

''

\VI.eii llaian CbtnJiiH, (.irncral .,1 the Army of
'

T..-r/.irj, compiered the i'roviiucot A/^^^;, he ftr.t ir

"'

Chiiltiai's .ailed .I'.am a-.iu.ll the City, wliniiwi,',!^?

w.dVdi into the inner iluy raitai, mto the ithcr ik

JL-.ns entire.l, and louiid thi re .\bui,daiKcoi Wr- ,,1^.,'

ot. alterab.ui Joutney, iliey Iv'i'.an todrmkiolarw.y
t'^!!

they were all drunk, .iv.<\ tut Citi/ciis ::, tlitir bltcp ii^i

.leiily tallii i; upon them. Hew them all, not one clcjnna'

but //<j;i»i; heaiing this, lint j.. her guat Army jnjJ.J
thole Citizens, wlnili 111 i liiuu Sp.icc oi l imc v

.nqu'hx.''

iheC.ty, in l<event;e. put tlicni aJ to ti.e .V,v(,rJ, bvuiJ
nore alive. The Rr;at .w^ cxn \\v..\. L ty in^ui conur°
in Circuit twenty .Milts; Muliituits ul Ptopii-ucin

-

It I'l.itli many inh Meichant« a;id ii:dullrii>ii5
Aititicri'

.md it h.itii alCo very many I'ir.ruians and MjgKuns, ir.J

wd'e .Men, or l':.ilolopher>. In t!ic .Mnumauibdl ti',is'i.;;v

Ri-.ulvub and (in,,er giov. in p.re..t I'lmty. This Ci:'

l.a;li fr.teen Citiis undir t.'u- Junlv;,clion tiicrcot", mtJi
ol wliii It much Trade is carried on, and nury(uiious.'\;i,

.ire extriifed. many lurts ol .Siik an- nuiic there. ]>.

Won; Siiigut fi^nries the City 01 the l-',arth : .-Miatl;:,'

liave ai.otlier City whidi thev lall {^.t:njai, that ;> tou,
t.'ic C ,ty of I liaviii. Fiom .^/Wi;/*.-, at ti.e l)illar,.c olu;
I lav 's Jwutn y, is /'<;^.-m, wIkic is .dlo Abui.ancco! .\,k,

and .ibif .\rtiriCei!, with nar.y oilitr Mtrduni-, asii::.-.-

au in general in all tlie Cities in this Cociuiy.

21. Ina Journey ot three Days, you liii.iCr.icsCaiL',

aid \i.l.i.'es, well pc-opkd. ar.il luh. Tho I'.tpi: ;;;

l.'ol.itcis uin!<r the l^iminionol t!.i (jrcat K.'iir,. .At;.,.-

I II.
I
of ihcle l\i,s you lOiiH to i^y '.7.1/, ;. ^ ',.;,- C:;vi.;'

1 l'.-..vcn, whuh lor t!ic l-.ycille:n.y lliercol lutiiiJtNw.Si

lor .n !:.e U'oild tj-.crc is not dielii.e, or a l'l4cei:i*:.i„i

lire f.mid 1(1 many I'lcilore., that a .Man ttu'-iJih.rk.-^^;

w<-rc in I'atadile. In tin . Cny oiir .'\u:lKir .'./ar.-j /';;

li..!li (ilieii ken, an.! coi I'ldeud the laiv.e wiili j^rtjtl',.-

(;ei:cc, ob.'c'Vin^ tiie wliolc .State tlur.iil, li!t:!,i; lu.-j

thr lame in hi', .Meir.oiia's, .is lure lioiii tliuii Ihili.c :•

clare.l biiitly. 1 hisCiiy, by i oiiiniuii Kejioit, iSa.-L:.

dred .Mdes in Cir^ut. Ine .Streets and i j;:c3 a:i: i

lo.-.f;, and v.-ry wide •, then are Market-plairs cx.it. ,

laijv' \ on tliu I lie .Side a cli.ir I a!>e of IrtDi Wjtt;, c" : :

othtr a j'ttat Kiver, wlrih intei* in many I'ia.s, : ..

(.irrns ais.iy ail the I .lih ot the City, and 10 ii;;:....!; .)

that I a!.!-, tiieiiic contiiuin;; its Cuirlir into liic 'au-.

1 iiit tourli 111 Water cauli-ih a i;<kkI Air, a;-„i tu.i.ii.t
-

^ll^ i'.dVjj^e Ixitli by Land and by thoe Caai. li.i-

tiiay go l-oili Cartsaiid Harl;s loiaiiy . .tcilli':^, a.'i) ;
-

lif Rip. (t is, that thf-re aic tsveive tlion and ll[i.:i!,.s, y -.

aid liiiall, and thole on tin- 1 1.iit C:...; iu!wr.- '.a h. ,

th.it a Ship widiout her Mails may pa - ui.Ja, a:il ar

lime linit- Cli.iri. is and I loil'i p.ils ov r :t U..i'.eii; '

.Sdc the City IS a larjje Cai.i! loitv .Mi es iij-t;, v.ii.:.

(.lol'is It on that Side, larp.r an.l li 11 .:\V.iter, .to;;.: :

Kivi-r made by thearuicnt Kini;sot i!..t I'l jvir.c;-, Ix.;..

receivt- tl;e oveillir.sino ot ifii- W.it r, .1; . Iti.iic- t;a;;j

toit.fy llieCi'y, the l-_iii!i whi.li v,..s !..'>..
1 oj: t...

o.-"-

wi!h-n as a Hank 01 I lill ii.inniitli: 'i'^'

I'hcreare ten orrat NLrk-t-; 'a , ^ Crsoilurs.:: ^

I'riat Siretfs, w;iiih an- I ;ii .i< , l.iilaM c ;
;
c. . .. - ;-'

ard tiom the ( ire.it l-.i.tianc n a \
,: ..j a! M i''. '

*

I'ares wuIp, riiiuiin|.'. r^lit ti'.'ni ' ne I d i;l i...Ci'v!-

,-v;;yi...t.^i '

oth-T, Willi m.iiiy li: .'ye

r. .ir, ! in jliiu! Imir Vnri m i-

• t .1 . .1' ; -1 > Jitit) lent Lii t.rni

I. 'i.liint|iiion «| inc Aj;r 1

s . :i il.ilJ a.:

- . . ' ' j/i/.w. i?.iiic i.r uicu u! - V 'i.iijnr jiiiwii hi inr tU*^ *'l ' '
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chap. 11 of Marco Polo. ^17

j, fdunil lucli a Markct-PUce, two Miles, as is faitl, in

Conuuls. riicre is alio one large Canal, whi;:h runs

j..aiiiil the Uiil Street beliinil the Market-places, on the

r'xt Dank whereof are eredled great Store houles of Stone,

where the Merchants from India, and other I'arts, l.iy up

ihcir Mfrchandize, txring at Hand, and commodious for

I'lc
Marktt-i'laies. In each ot tlieic Maiktt-placis the

l'tc)"lc meet three Pays in a Week, to the Number of

bf!\\ec:i for:y and fifty th'jufand, who bring thither all

th.:ips that can be defircd for Man's Life, Hearts, (jame,

and Towls '^at Lake yielding kith Advantages for bring-

iiif them up, that for a Vtntiian Groat you may have

nv^iGecl'c, and four Dui-ks for the fame. Then follow

thiBatiher-rows, of V'tal, Beef, Kid, and Lamb, which

the !',re..t am', rich Men cat •, lor the Poor cat ail the Offal,

ard U'lc- n Meats, without refpeft. I'here are all Ibrts

tf Herbs and Fruits cont nually, and arroni^il the reft huge

J'rars, weighii.g ten I'ounds apiece, wh;ce within l.ke

r.llf, and very tragrant. Teaches ydlow and white, very

delicale. Giaprs grow not there, but are brought from

cihcr Places dried ; very pood \Vine ailo, but it is not

tllcemed in thofc I'arts as with us, that of Rice and Spices

ccnttnt iig them. l'>ery Day from tlie Ocean are brought

ui'thcKivcr, whicliis the Sp.ice of five-and-twenty Miles,

g'r.atQiiantities of l-illi, bclides that c^i the L.ike, lo much

I; II a Man would think would never be bought, and yet in

jfc'.v i lours all is gone. AH thtle Market-places are cn-

c miiafTtd with high Houles, and underneath are Shops tor

Ar;;.ictr», and all torts of Merchandize, as Spice, Jewels

Pearls and in fome only Kire-Wme. Many Streets antwer

ce tu another in the laiil Market-pla ; in tome ot them

;:: many cold Hath^, accomiiiodaie.. with .'\tti ndants of

k;hSexesathing to which Irom Childre-n they ufe them-

I'M. There are Chambers alio in the lame B.iths, wiili

hi; Waters tor Strang-rs, which are not .i.cullonKil to tiie

cil Waters; they wafh every Day, neither do they cat

betjre tl.ey have wafhcd.

Ill other Sheets are mercenary Proftitu'cs, in fuch Num-
l.'-, that I dare not re|)Oit it, ami not only near the Mai-

k.'
i

cts where they h.ive their Places appointed, but

thr-i.oti ,.il riie City > tliey Ibiul poiiip.niny aelorned with

r\h , eriumes many Servants, .\ny\ their 1 loufes finely tur-

r:(lit,l. Tliele are very (killul in making Sports and Da-

l..nas and contriving I'le.-.'.ures tor ravillnng Men out of

tr.riridves. In other Streets are the Fhylicians, the Allro-

Icgcis. they which te.uh to read and write, anil infinite

o'.'tr I'raeles. At e.tch end of every Marketplace is a

fj.te, where Lords and Cinvcrnors are appointed by the

K:n; to lietermine Did'euities wliien happen betwixt

Ma iiar.ts and otlv rs, us al;o to lenik lo the (.luards on the

lin :>ms pimillung lui h as arc negligent. Along the prin-

• p.l Street on both Suiis are gre.it I'alaces wuh Gardens,

»-.! n ar th'-in lloules ot Aitiiicirs, and fuch Multitudes

<.il'ei!ilcc(tif\antly going to and tro, that a Man would

liiRiier V.Ik nee fccli \Iuliit aUs could be provided with

\;:tuais; ai.d Malhr Miii3 Icarncii ot an Uduer of the

Uilhjin-houle in '.^uinf'y, i.iai by a very ai curate Conipu-

tilwi\iiappeare(',:h"dsily I'.xpence ot Pepper in '.'^finf-y

^usthrce ai.dt.irty Soma, ami every Soma is twii hundred

'''! twrntythice i'oun.ls. Hence maybe gue tied the

l<;.iutity ot \'ictuals, Melh, Wir.c, and S| ices, were there

[.(«. The liih.,l)itants are ld.>latcis, ule none but I'aj'cr-

M""ry,aieol a very lair Complexion, apparelled lor the

n-ull prt III SIk, which grows in .dl th.it TcrritDry aliun-

^'K:.), Ulides that whicii i> lirought Irom other I'Uecs.

1 her- arc twelve principal CoiiipaiiKs or Corporations e..eh

I*! tth ch have one ihoufand Shops, .uul in each Shop or

^ii:nli:g ,ire ten, hfteen, or twenty Me.i at Work, ami in

i>^:i'etuity under on- .Mailer.

lii- ri'h riaelelnicii eio lur wor'.i withtheir ! lands, but

'^.iiii'icir Sliops Well, or rather po'iiponily ilutlcd,tlpe-

'li'ly their Wives, with Jcwd- r.-.valuable. .\ik1 altho' ihcir

li'.lKingMiiJained, tliai tiu-CliiLl lliould he ot the Tathei's

'fi'lf.yit the Uuh arepermiiteil not to w.jtU at it, but

;'J ktf|) ,s|,(i|,, and Me'i wnrkin;; m the fi'ii-' Trade.

'"'Jir lloules are well built, ami v ly riciily lumhhed with

''' "les and other OriLinu n.s i^t inimenle I'l.^e. Ttic

"^''•ive^ are peaceable, know not li iw to man.ige Arms,
'"'> qith.io 1.1 iheir H jules ii.M..er iii tlier .Mr.lc and

Debate among thenl. They exercifc their Trades with
great Sincerity. They live in fuch Amity, that one Street
feeins as one Houfe, without Jealoufy among their Wives,
which they hold in great Refpeft, and it would be reputed
a great Ditgrace to Ipeak a dilhoneft Word to a married
Woman. They entertain foreign Merchants kindly, both
in their Houfcs.and withbeft Advice for their Affairs* but
they are not over fond of the Soldiers, and Guaids of the
grand Khan, becaufe by them deprived oftheir natural Lords
and Kings. About the Lake are very fair Buildings, and
great Palaccsof the piincipai Men, and Temples of their

Idols, with Monalteriesof many Monks. In the midft of
the Lake are two Iflands, upon each of which is a Palace,

with incredible Nun.bers of Rooms, whither they refort

iipjn Occafion of Marriages, or other Fealls, where Pro-
yifions ot VeHLls, Linen, and other things are maintained
in tominon, for luch Purpotes, one Hundred fometimes
accommodated at once^ in feveral Rooms. In the Lake
alio i..e Boats and Barges for Pleafurc, adorned with fair

Seats and T'ables, and other Provilions for a Banquet, co-

vered above, and Bat, upon which Men (land with Poles

to pufh the Boat on, the Lake being but (hallow : Within
they are painted, without are Wineiows to open and (hut

at Plealure \ nor can any thing in the World fecm more
plcafant than in this Lake to have fuch various Objeifls, the

City to fully prefentiiig itl'clf to the Eye, with fo many
Temples, Monaftenes, Palaces, Gardens, with higli

Trees, and oti the Water Barges and People ; for their

Cullom is to work one Part of the D.iy, and to fpend

Ibmc Part iii this Uiverfion with theirFriends, or with Wo-
men on the Lake, or elfe in Chariots, riding through the

City, which is alto another of the ^infay Pleafures ; for

all the Streets are paved with Stone, as alio are all thi;

Highways, in the Province of A'/a»f/ only for the Foot j

Pidh are left on the Side a Space unpaved : The principal

Stieet (jf '^"'«/jy is i)aved ten paces on each Hand, and in

the mielll it is full ot Gravel, with Patfages for the Water,
which keep it always clean.

In this Street are innumerable long clofe Chariots, ac-

commodated with Cloths and Culhions of Silk for fix Per-

ions, who divert themfclvcs in the Street, or go to the

Gardens, and there pafs the Time in Bowers, fine Walks,

ij^c. which are kept tor that Purpote, and return at Night

in the lame Chariots. Wlien a Child is born, the F.ither

lets down the exact Point of Time, and with that Note

goes to the Alliologer, toconfult of h,s future Fortunes j

of thefj Alttologcrs are a great Number in every Market-

place. 1 hefe People will not celebrate a Marriage with-

out Inch Conlliltaiion. When one dies that is ot Note,

the Kiiidieil cloath themfelves in Canvas, and fo both

M.n and Women accompany him to the Burying-Place,

playing on Inllruments, and finging all the Way Prayers

to their Idols, and being come to that Place, call into

the lire many Papers of Cotton, whereon are painted

Slaves, Holies, Camels, StulVsof Gold,and Silk, and Mo-
nies, which they think he tliall really potTels in another

World, and make a grand Concert of Mufick, in Con-

ceit ol the Joy wherewith the Idols there receive his Soul,

where he beginmth, as they fancy, to live anew. In every

Street are Toweis ot Stone, to which, when in Danger of

1-ire, ihey ule to carry their Gods, their Timber-Houfes

being Very lUbject to luch Cafualties. The Khan 'lath

ordered, that on the moll of the Bridges, Day and Night,

tiiere llaiiel uiuler a Covert, ten Soldiers, live by Day,

and five by Nii:ht,and in every Guard-room is a Tabernacle

of \\ ood, with a great Baton, whereby they know the

Hour"^ ot the Day and Night, svhich at every Hour'.s F-nd

the W..rders llrike, to lignily what Hour, One, 'Two,

tifc. begiimiii'j; at the Sun- riling; and then again, at the

Bc^iiniiing ot tl;c Niiiht. They walk up and down, and it

anv have a Light or Ftre after the appointed Time, they

caiVe him to antwer it before the Jullices, or Governor.'*

aloielaid, or if any walk Liter.

It anv be not able to work, they carry him tofomeHof-

pital, ot which are exceeding many, fgunded t)y the old

Kin;;s, with great Revenues, through the City : When
they are well again, they arc compelled to work. If a Fire

happen, theic from divers Places come to and quencli it,

aiKl to carry the (ioods to the Iflands, or thofc Towers i
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for in the Nii^ht none of the Citizens dare po out, but the!. ike, ;intl there Iravinf, thi'ir G.inv.fnt= ci
, f

thole who arc m Dinger. The Kh.in alwayi keeps here n nakcJ, and tell to (wininiinn in tfii; Kiir''- P. i

Bo-ly ot his Ivft and moll faithful Soldiery, as being the hell Some' itne* lie WDiild e.it ,i H.iiqiu't in thole (iri,vi<^r"

and nchell Place in the World. Within a Mile of e.nh lirvul hy thole ILimf Is, without uiic thinkiti-'on.!'

other, are built RampaitJ of Wood, where the lane whiih Iwret Mmt roll Inm fh'.- Io'k Sm ,. y^ Jj^^.'.j

''

•

I'rccautions are uled for like Purp.iles. When the Khan All this w.is told me hy a t:rh o',i Mrrrhartn-' ' .'
'

had reduced all Mtn;i to his Obedience, he divK'ed it, while I w.is tlu-rr, one who h ul krn l.imilur RJtJj k ,|

being before hut one Kmgilom, into nine Tarts, and let I .••fur, .ind knew all hi-; Life, and had f-rcn t!ai !
'^''

thcni a V'lce-King over each, who there adniinillcrs |u- nouriflvng, into which he would nic.'shrini'iir

rtice. Every Year they give Account to the Khan's Offi-

cers of the Revenues, and fxher Accidents, and every thiri!

Year arc clni'ped, as all other OtTicers are. One ol

thele Deputy Kings 15 relident at ^^wnay, who is (Jn-

vcrnor ot above one hundre^l ar.il lorty C.ties. all nch and

great: Nor let this Ixr clleenied a Wonder, feeing in

Alan^i there are twelve thouland Cities, a'.l inhibirr.l hy

rich and indullrious I'cople, in one ot whicli the Khan
maintaincth a tjarrilnn, proportionable to the Ctteitnels tli/.e. While .lA.r.r? /V/a was in >-''vr>;,/y, Ak-^ju,,!,

and OccaHons, one thoufan.l, ten, or twi niy thouland, not given to the i^r ind Kh in of t!i'- Rcmiui'.'s, mj t'-.c V-
all la'l.in, but (uttb.iy.tm ; lor the 7.;f/,ir/are I lorlmien, Iwr of Inhabit iiiis, he liuli licn ih.t theie hjvc f-.rn''-.

amf keep in I'uch 1'l.iccs as ni.-.y be fit to ex<rcile tli-ir rolled one luindred-an.ilixty'I\)iii,.nof|-';rf*,rt(konn-i

Horl'es. Into C.-.tt.jy he lends thole of Manit^ and C,i- a l-irethe 1 am ly dw llinj; in one Iloiil'e; ivryl"
tt.vt.7ni hither, luch as are lit for Arms, of whuh ii-

.--.1
.
...

makes choice every third Year, and lends them lor f or

or live Years together, into I'laccs twenty l)a\s [diuney

from their own Country, and then luiicrs tiiem to icturii

Home, a trclh Body liicceeiiin^ 1 and molt I'art ol the

Khan's Revenues arc this Way ex|xndo!, and il any Ci-

ty relxl, h- luddenly fiom the next {>arril<)n connviUs an inere.Uth or (lecie.ileih ; and tl.is ;s ol^l rvrii ini'i hrC

Ariiiv to rciluce or dellroy ihrm. The tity of ^uiil.iy lies ot A/.i»^'i and C.7^jv. Ihol' alio thai k:-nl-Mvr!

hath in cofllai'.t darrilon thiity ihojiand Suldicis and in a Hook ihc Names i,t their (ni ll , ai\i I'l; |);v ;r

that which hath Irall, hath or.e tliouU.ul regular I roops. Hour of their De; artu'e, whith Ko"ks tiiev i';rJ J:;iy to

Horfe and l-oot in Curriion '.

I come n xt to Ipeak ol the Palace of Kieg J .infur.

His I'rfdec< iTors cauled to he uuh.fed a I'iaie <it ten

Mile^ Circuit, with hiph Walb, and divided it ito thr'-c

Parts. That in the iiudll was entered t)y one (>at. <iii the

or.e .'side, and on th^o'lur w ; re i^'.re.it and larjv (idl ries,

the Roof fuftjincJ hy I'lllars, painted and wro'.ij'iit in

pure Gold, and fine Azure. I'liele were Inia'ler at ihr

l-aitry, ind the lurthct the ['reater, the lairell at ihe |-nil •,

the Rot ruhly adorned withhold, and on tlie Walls

were parted the Stories of the forn-rr Kini^s, do r V(iy

elegantly, l-.viry Year, on ccrt.un Idul 1 loliday. l\in

The Viceroy n'.w nfide, ihrre, .md the tirll GJ'--
remain .as thev were, hii! tlie Danilels Chani'ci jr»

-

-'

The Walls aiti) which em nn, palled die W.hx's :i::M>.

d( ns are falk 11 to the f .round, tie Hcilh .ind Tr;';" -f
gone, and all the (ithtr Orn.iiiients dcllrciyv 1.

|.,".'."^

five Mik-s Ironi .';.'/«;•/.» is the Ocean, ktvven tr,:") »

and North I''alf, rear which is a Citv ca'le,* r,„- V,
.'.'

cxrellent i'oit, wlieie .irrivc the /-/,;>! Ships witi, <: V'
"'

whii,' • '

roiilains ten tliouland, which m.iki.s l.x'eeii humind '}•

land I amilie-, of all whiJi there is hut ore t'lur,;, r
Chnllians, and thofe S'etcrinns. V.v ty Hou'Klltri,

lx)iind to have written over his l\>or the Nimn uth-

whole Houllitil.l, .\i.il;s .Tid l-cmales
i ailu th? N,.nbT

ol Horirs, tlie Names added or blotted out asththi ,

;ar keeps fiis Court, and tads Ins j "nnpal I.or.ls, the Knij'

th l.oii!<, or Miuithates, who preliJe at f.c ;.!«•;

places. In ,U;»:,», tiie ['oor wliicli are r.or jbk- to tri"

up their Children, ft II them to the Rich. Tin: \{:h:.'»

whuh aicrue to the Khin from '.!^t:<:f.i\, a?;i i r -;:.t

Ctici [K-iLiiniiii!; tI;ereto, beir.yti-.e .Niiit'h I'.irt 0' t.i; K;'|-

ilorn of .A/.)»>;'f, .lie tirll ot S.dr, ever-,- Y'ejr, fi'.''-.: Ir

mans ol tiold, tvery Toman is erdify thonrin.'.sj^jiVi

(iold, and every S..Z71 is iroie than one Idotinoi uaz,

whuh will amount to U\ M ihons and tlHlr-!1.^:lJth'v

fand Ducat*. Tiic Caule is I'ut tliat I'rovmcr id-;

nij'h ih'- ,Sca, there are iriny i ,jk 's tt lurr t..c 'i'> .:!

in SumiTKr is coagulated into .^ih, w'lerwitii livf ch.r

111 t'lat C •untry ael- iv Then-

great Merchants and ruh .Artiiicers of ^i^m'.n. 1 en Suj',ir p.iowmp,, win h jny, as likeiv le a I ''pa* >».:.::;

thouland are at a Time under thcle I crraces. Tins fcalf Parts, ami a thud in ttie I landed 1 I e 1
!;:• 1 l<i

••

ing endured tin or twelve Days with incredible .Mai;ni!i- Wine. Alio tho'e twelve Cuin, amcs wlKi*-'4:iil

cence, evety Gi.tll tnileavourmg to prelent hiiiifll in twelve thouland Shops, an! Che .Men hints ».. i t' ;

greatcll I'omp. Behind this mail |e Buildii g w.is a Wall, ( JockIs hither, or la ry any hince by -S-.i, j"v !• ''"•-

sshi.h divided the I'.il.ue, in whuh were, as it were, .1 I'liie. 1 hi-y which C"ine iioiii renio'e C''ii::f ^ -..' i\-

Clc liter with Pillars, luliamirg the Teir.Ke loi. nd alxmt the

Ciciiler, wherein were C handx-rs for (he King ,.n K^ieen,
curiouily wrouiiht. Iroin ihisCloiller was an bntranie into

a Ciallcry fix Paces wide, extending in length to the

I-ake, all covi-reit. On racli SkIc (d this d.dery were
ten Courts aniwering to c.ich other like C linlUis ear h

Court having tiiiy t han.lvs, with their dard'ns, and in

thctji ( 1 r thoul.md Concubines abode, whuh t!ie King
kept for his Srrvue, who, lometimes with tlie (jurrn,

hnT-tiincs with th^m, went m his Royal Bari:c on the Lake,
tor RceiL-ation, or k> vifit la. Idol IViiiplcs. | lir other
two Pans ol the Straj',l,o weie divided into 1 irov^ s I -akrs,

and (Jardrns p'.antr ; with Irce'^. in wi.ith were iniloled

ail Sorts ct Bealls Koe Bu(ks, S; .us, I l.ivs C oeirs, and
tiKrc the King d, verted huiilclt witli his D.imlels m C ha-
rlots, or en llorii .a. k, 1:0 Man enteriig tlirrc. i here
the l..»Uicfc hunted with I. is Dogs, and when we.iry, they
went into thole droves whuh anlwered one *notlieone *notliei over ^u;, la 1 ai.d l.iig'

gioi.«, as lor exan'ple, from tin- In.iu:, p y
''!

I'

Cent. I akcwili- .11 things there br>T.;in:', ,i< lic^ll
.

!
'•

growing out of the Parth, and .Sillv, jay IiikI"'

King, aiid the I innputatioii In-ing nude n tic I'rtl "
t

ot Sldlir Mtrco, txlides .S.ilt brlnrenv.T.t; jin!, ylii;.:-

nlOl,nI^ to two hundred., ami It n linuiis wiicii I'l! '<

fixteeii m llioneight-lun lr'i!-th.iii|,ie„l lUi:ar8 mdokl'.

A Day's (iiirney lioni i^r«..i» to ilie South frf, n
all the Uay lloul<s, VilLiges, t.ir (uidens ait' l.-'y

ot Vu'tuals 1 .It tiie Knd wiereol is h\ptn-:i i .V^-l-".

in t!i»- Jurildiclion of '.Hjiny-iy. I ir-e U-y lii'"

.South I'.all. is l/,'w;tt, and tw,)i)lys farther you I'Mvltilr.

tliat Wav, fin.Ving Cailhs, Ciik-, and wrll c.ilivJt'l

I'.ices, III luih a Nnghhourh ol ihjt they 'x-"-'-'^
''

vehrrs jll one tiiy. and .ire all i-i the jurJ.'
.-'ii

»;

rluiii.n ; there are I'rrat I'aix s liftteii lVr> 1
r; J

• ^

"-

Palms'thick. 1 woD.iys lourrey l.irrheris t'leciv^L'

du,\ tiavelli:'^', lardlvrS.iihb...,--

' lIlC •'..rt.ir. l.lU.lj d.
i
cnu. 'i upon t 111

Pel c,. 01 .. I'ii! rf .(,(( /,„ , S,,'t:,icl I,

It wai far rt.'"ii'h fi'im nr>(«cr:i!,' thr 1 rj

I re 111. '10(1. tti.at I't',!.!! tll.^lic- V)!! o' »li

ihf lalni, hull t'K.l Ii)' Ihc Ia't.:i C 1)11. ;u ll,

I'Ki.-tWi'in ol ilicir l.mpiic m (. /v.i, vth.iHis'lcili.:: i'

icv ...tu|jirtl, i> uiuciUin . bui ii i iiu'll ( lol'Jb c ll'.-i e

'.Hn linrf f ;rlli

.nmeni, Ah.ch
r ^^x lar'.tt hit I cioniii ;', a iirrr Han Jin j(

Aiiij, .iii.l l.oi .j;

h 11 «n if( If V! .'c . thry luiii .lfn«»ii.iirj. si tt li.i am a I.II an.! .•'

ni|Hj>tii I ij I., cii tuirji; ll.i- lluHlii II of (uih « iiiiiiiriiii. A'lio , in

. 1. inr. ul
'

II

_ _ _
.>r«i,-i';

I
( 1 ibtli) 1.) I'liC Lul. if It. Lc)jan 10 I .1)11 ijii.gii) (ill III, ^iL.iUjuia new Kru.ljin.ii, wimli m la.l UiCf » I. ..i i. -• ^ > : ''

• ilfiifjrii-.uIaDmi^lit vci. will j(.,ia, a. mj.-t,! i„t, ,|„V »l,f.)lui>l. luirfduik, .11 1 run. wiiin Oi,!i.- wnu-'l hui.. •"

well r")jilcd aiiJtr;i.Uel. Ictde.t Ci an;.- .
I .),jn.i ihe [ .11 t i)l /•.»/,.(, )•• tiv, il .in) ng Ihr/', .(.').. A. tin- i

' "".J -•

r--tnl.at II think I.I o.ir .Minnrri, uli n w( tauiclirll « i..) , . il, iii.io lae tiMl .Ni-w .it I 1 l> an l-ilipiic i>' ( 'i n, I' "
M ...lmif*b

,,
(l.iHM:c',_ai,.l in I ilhii.ilmi,. iC'iiil..! .11, Hull 11 cj. iill <n.ll. u ii.)t » llilc. ,\..ic).a,i!i t. li.f lal .
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Chap. II. fjf Marco Vol 0. 6ig

Pliccs full of People ami Tracks i ami in tins Part ot Khan has k great a Kevc-nue aInwftasthat.J tl^cKiiifdoifi

M.'.r.p arc no Slieep, but Ik-avcrs, BulTalots, (joats, and ot i^iiinfay. In th -II- two Mdbcr Marco was, in<S in no'fie of

S*;;-,e in gre.it Plenty. At the End of tour Days Jour- tiic other inr.e Kim^t'.oms of Man^i, in all which orr*

n;v farther is the City Zengian, built on a Hill in the Language is uleJ, wi'cli Vari.tv of Dialrff, iiml but onc-Scrt

Mu'ilofa llivcr, which, liivuiuig into two HrancliM, en- of Wiiting; and tlwrcibre' we will fpeak no iir.rs of

conipaiTes it, and then runs one to the South-f'-.H, the tlieni, hut m th'' n.'xt Ho.jk difcourfc of India tii-.- Greater,-

c:hfrt:' tliL- North- Welt. Tim City is in tlut Juiildic- the Middle and the Lels, in whicii he was botii ifi ths

t; n ot ryi/y. •'"'^* '" Inhabitants arc Mcrcliaats alio Service of tlic Khan, and alfo in h;S Return with tiie

I

anlMolaters •, this Country abounds wiili all Sorts ot Qiicen to //r^««.

I

Ginv. Three Days Journey from thence, through a moll 22. We wiil now enter into the AITairs of Imlld, ar.tl

j

r!e.lant Country, exccediiif, well inha')ited, llaiids Guzj, begin with their Ships, which are made of Fir, with end

aiirca; City, which is the lall ot the .'^(/wyl'.v Kingdom •, at- Deck, on whicli are twenty Cabins, more or lefs, according

K? which you enter into another Kingdom ol Mmgt, to tlie ijignels ot the Ships, each for one Merchant!

cartel Concha; the principal City theicot is i ugiu, by 'i'hey have a good Kuildcr, and four Mafts with four

Uvth Nou travel fix Pays Journey Soutli I'.aft, thiough Sails, and Ionic two Malls, which they either raife or take

H:::s and Dales, always finding Plaics inhabited, and down at l-Jealure. Some greater Ships have thirteen Di-

Pirrtyof Came, ofBealb and Fowl; they are Idolaters, vilions on the Inlide, made with Boards inehat'ed, lb t.iar

Mt;c'h..nt5 lubi-d to the Khan. There are llout L.ons

:

it by a Blow (jf a Whale, or Toudi ot a Rock, Water g.f;

rd here grow dinger mv] (Jalmgale in great plenty, with in, it ran go no farther tiun that Uivifion, and the Leak
jo-hir Sorts ot Spices ; eight Pounds ol Ginger are lold ior lieiiii', lound, is tojn llopped. 'J'hev are double, that 1%
|j;>.';^K Croat. Thcri ii an Herb, wiiole I-iuit iiath liave two Courlcsoi' Boards, one witliin the other, and art*

t'-.tEffe:l,anJ gives the Colour and Smell of SatFiun, but well calked with OaU'.m, and nailed with Iron, but fiot

jiinotSalTmii, which is ulld in their Me.it«. They com- pitched, tor they have no I'ltch, liut anointed with an Oi!

Ir.or.lyut Mm'b Flcfli, it the Perlons die not of Sic!;neis, of a certain Tree mixed with Lime and Hemp, beaten

I !! Setter tailed thanot.heis. Wl.en they go ii.to the F'leld fniall, whiJi iinds ladcr ilian Pitch or Lime. The "re.-.trr

Ith'",' fl'.ive to the I'.ais, and paint tluir Faas with Azure :

llhtvlrrve on Koor, exiept tlie Capt..in, who rides, and

jt'csa.'^'.vor.l and Lance ; th.y are very cruef anil when

|ih;7 kill an F.nemy pieluuly diinl; Ins Blood, and. at-

Ittwiuls (at his Flcdi.

.\fiiT fix Days Journey is i^ue.'infu, a great City, witli

llfelltkh e.ich lit Paces broait, .md above un hun-

Ships have tnicc hundred Mariners, the others two hun-
dred, or one-liundrcd-and-lifty, as they are in Bigi.efs ard
in Burthen, troin live to fix thoufand Ba->,s ot Pepper'' ;

and they were Wi;nt to be larger than now ihey are, the

Sea having bioken into Pans and Illands, that the Defect
ot W.aer in Ijme Places cauleth them to build lelj.

1 hey ule al o Oais in tluic Ships, tour Men to one Oar;
and tlie greater Stni s havj w,th ihim two or tiir'/e le!';

Sliip", al le to cairy a tluuiland Bags or' Pci)[)er, hav'h;*

lixty Mariners, or upwariis, on board; whieM linah Slvpi

iervc lumetimes to tow tlie greater. '1 hey have al'o witii

them ten fmall Boats lor filhing and other Services, fa-

ll.tf are many Lions, which make the Way vciy dan- llened to the Sides ot the lirger Ships, and 1 t down whtrt

t':o\;<. After three Days Journey, yiiu arrive in a popu- they ple.dc to ule ihem. They Iheath their Ships alio af*

Ic'j'loun'ry, inhabitei.! by Idolaters, who make abundance ter a Year's Dl'agc, ll) that then they have three Courfes

c:f.k Maniilailuries, tlie diiet City is L'«;;;/tw, where is ot Boards, and iliey piocecd in this Manner lomttinie'j

C :: I'l.ntyof Sugar, lent tlunce to Cmhalti, which they till there be fix C-uil •, af'> r whuli they break tliem up-

t' w rot how to m.ike g0')d till they became I'ul'ieCt to Having Ipoken ot the Ships, we will Ipeuk (,t Indw., aiid

tiri), 01 Certain Id.ii.ds.

\i,:;t Xing; Thhe Women fa.r and delicatvly Ihajied. 'I Ik y

Iluve^huiulanceof Silk and Cotton, .ire great .Merchants,

Itiv; I'l-H'y of Ginger anil tialin.',ale. i w.is tuL!, but

|foth:mnot, tliat they have II ens witliout leadicrs,

jhiiy l.'ice Cats, whch yet lay F.ggs, and arc good to cat

|i';K'.a:i, in whole Court were Ba!y!unuins, whieli tauglit

liLiinto nfir.e it with Alius ot ceit-iiii frees, they only

lK..!;r5 itbetcre '"to a black I'alle. Fifteen Miles tarther

\\f, C.ii^.H, Ibll in the Realm of CorJ.a, ai.d laie the

|K'':i kc.ps an Army in Re.idinels tor a Ciuard ol the

Id.iritry. I'hro'.'gli thisCiiy palfe. .1 R.ver a Mile broad,

|f-'vbi;iltcnboth fides, an.i a'loundiiig with Siiips carrying

i:.d rihtr Lading. 'I'liis River dilemimgues trom
Ih J live Lavs Join II' y South F.all at Zii-.ium, a Sea-

/.fiUi'^u, i. e. 'J.:piiii, is an Iiland on the Fail, cne

tliuulana tivc huiuircd Miles dillant from tlie Shores ot

MiVr^:, veiy great, the I'e'jp'e of white Complexion.

of gentle Bchavour, in Religion Idolaters, an-.i have »

Kihg ol their ovn. I'nev have Geld, in great Plenty, tor

tew Meuii.ii'.tb come thither, and the King permits no Fx-

purtation 1.1 It ; .iiiel they which have earned on Com-
n.erve tlieie, lp>akof the King's Iloide covered w.th

hr, trom whi'h the mh Ships ol India come to this Gold, as Cluireiuv Ikic with Liad, gilded Windows,

|t' a jnt City, Sb is all the Ciiintty betwixt, in which are Floors ol Gold. There are alio many Pearl-. Once the

lanieof tiicle RiLhes iraiie CuhLiiKhan to lend to con-

qu! r It two ot his li,iiens, with a great Fleet ol Ships, oi.r

iTifSiamlShru'-s ci Cairpl.ire. Z,7..'hwi is a tamoi.s I'ort,

j»L-'i'a'lth- Shps anive with M'lciiai.iiize, thuice dil-

jlr'ui throu;',h all /«.///;. There is here lucli a Quantity named Abbaca, and the other l'enfar:fin, who goin{»

IcIVpprr, (iiatwh.it comes by J>,v.;«..'r;;» to the Well is tiom ZDilnm and i^iw.fny, ariived there, but tailing ou'.

ard, as it were, one of a hun.ired. The
IC'cu'jri'e I f Merchants is incredible, it I ting one of the

|n'':'crnimrs'i:,iis 1'. rts in the Woil.', rxceedicg protit.i-

I:) ilu'Kh.m, who receives Cullciii at ilie laic ol ten

|i"! .Ili,i:dred ol all Merchandize. Tiny pay lo nnn.li

|l'' llri'otSliips all), th.it there is n t abovj one h.ill ol

|i';:r Mcrihaniii/e remaining entire lothemKlves, and yet

jlJ'.MLiMy yields vail Profit to iheill. The Liti/eiisaie ido-

ili'.r',u',p,ivrnto Plealuic; in it are iraiiy Arulicers on em-
|f'"i;ir'i| an! Arras Woik. The Rivrr is;',ie,it, very wi.^e,

||: l;\^itt, anil o:-,e Arm ul it r..ns to 'Juirjay, .it the part-

l'-''; which is 7r/H.;.'(/' litu.ited, where l\ucl,V!e Dilhes

'f' 1 was told lit a icriain I'..irt!i, whieh thiy call

I"?"! Ihlls, andlo let lieexpolevl m al Weathers tor ihiity

bet^eui themlelves, could take but one City, and tlierr.

beheaded all they took, exrcit eight Pcrlons, whu;!i, by

an iiiiliaitid prech us Stone, inelofed in the R^ght-arm

hitwie.i the Sisin and Fielh, could no: be wounded with

lion; wheuupoii, widi wooden Clubs, at the Command
ot the two Bamns, they were llain. It happened o.i!:

Day, tint a nordiein Wind blew hard, which was dange-

rous to the Ships 1 iding th.cre, lo that I'ome were loll, Iomk-

put out fartlur to Sea, and others, with the two Leader-;

and aitw piiiMpal Pirions, reiurntd home. Out o» manv

broken Ships lome elcaoed by Boards and lwimmi.:g to an

Flaiid not iiihal'iied, toar Miles olf Zipan^u, and werd

about ihutythoiiland, witiiout Provil!.;i.s or Arm.s, agaiiill

whom the /;,".(«t:.-(..«''-!. after the I'empell was caiined,

lent out a 1 leer ct M.ips, and an Army. Tliele con. rig

on Land to leek tiie wrecked 'Ia':cirs without Or.le-,

gave Oicalioii to the T.irtan to wheel about, the Idand

being High 111 ihe Midlt, and to get unlceii to their Snips,

"y Vcars witli:jut lliriing; alter wluui, relii.iiig by
f. ihiy make Diflies, p.iint them, a;. I tiieu put
' in die Furnace. Voii may ilieic h.ive (^I'iit Dilhes

'' r'i.'/i(iH Groat. In this Kingvlom ol (.i.«./i.;, the

\ "Mintof til.- Ship uf,-,! ill rlic TlhIcmI 111,' t ^: .V /.r, a.re.-. cs.'.aly mill it . m. Ii'mi Rd.ui.nu i
;ir.>l tli.ni^ji. walioui doubt, ihty

' 'I'lt.urtufour Mi:p> Iji m .1 j- l'iir;-oL-, ,
)il I ; i Jiio, lliv N.iUie ul liiic ;>... i...iii,JiK\l, ok-, m n \k, »iii 'tr/ t-i-^J-iliiy ,ut,

which

I i
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!i ih fiilmp to the Sonth-r.iO dmfy \i,if,

ii

I

which wfrekft unminnfd, with the Stmmfrs difpliycvl,
^

anJ i.i thfTi th;y Uiletl to ths clntf City ct Zitijugu, lO.mil and Kin;Joni nt Mi'aiu'-, «liuh (u:;i 3^.'^"

where they wee aiimittcd without Siilpinon, aiul »i>uiul Kmg and Lan'^iur.',- lo lUelt, ami here a grca 1

"

few others but Women. The Kingot /.ipa»iu M'wic\ carnal on in Si>k<-s from Ionian. One i.u;"f('tl

thrm fix Months, and they h.ivjn!; no Rchcf, yirlilrd ^"'ii'i «^il< i«7"-"'' ''''/•'/'• mConipals at,, iittv,ot,'>'

ihemlclves and their Lives were I'.ivid. I his hai^prncd M;'r?, and h.;th imt eight K n-ilotrv.mHthelviprj
r

'

A. D. lib+V LiPLMLiB"; fHey are I.!^ L.tt-rs I'lvc dv : iLru ,'
i'-

'

The K .vi,f(ir the ill Condufb of hij twoComman.'ers Inir, S,.i(-,s, I ivny, and Kr.ifi', jniartf tjr ti.tr.c'

cut off the Head of o:.e, and lont ihr other to a dfl.iit that thf Noith Star rani.ot tl.rie he lun. Matv v"

'

Idindcilltd /er/.». wlirre heeiulcd OfTcndcr^ toilir, I7 « r.„ .,1 .1.. r. i-; . ... •

fewin.; them, ihcir Hand^ bound in a new tlay'd Hi le ot a

Buffaloe, which drying, fh.nnl.eth fo, as it put< tin m to

vail I'oiturcs'A'ii h .ead toa mil rablr Urath. Tiie I<!<iN

in this a:i.l the atij unii t; Illm s are made with Mr3v'"i ot

Kinc, Swine, IXig', and mother l-alhiin-.s more moiiihous

as with Kacis on their Shou'der^, witli tour, ten, or tvtn

an hun.' : nl I lands , and to ihcic they a.'ci ihe motl l'o*> r.

and do itiort Keverenre, and lay, that I') tliry jcirntxl of

their rro^eniiois. Thry lotnctimes eat their I''.nrmirs whirh I lawks fo the Khan, who I.iys i '.: :n tcj .;l| ihtl.hr '

^
,

thi.y t^lsc, wi;h jireat Joy, and tor great Uaii tie* ; at le.ll i.ivif^r lUa'N tli-y hi t- wil I Klrphants.-fnil Lnicornsir.a

fo it is rr|>orted of them'. The Sea. in whifh th;< lllin I !e s than I-!'.;fian;\ lik:- thf Kutrih;; c fj-r-, ih-jj.,,

lies, isca.lcd the Sea ot Cm, orChii, that n. the Sta aga:nll an- like Kle) hant's hit they have ..n^ Horn .ntr.cir.i

Ata'i^i, and n the I jniiua^c ci that llund Ahtngi \<< tailed o: the l-'<.rel r.id, and hurt nine tixrewnh, bi; »,[,ii.'

Cl'in, I r Chut, which Sea is I'o I'ariie, that the Ma'i-urs 'i'or'gue an.! Knee -, for on tl.tir Toii.;ik- are itriaw '.r'

and expert I', ots, who trci]iirnt ir. fay, that tlu-re arr Wvcn I'li klc", an i Iharp and when ihev luirt n-.v. th v :i :

tlioiifand four hutidrrd and forty Iilands therein, the rroll on him, .iiid
[
n's hir.i ili.wn wi!!i duir Kct<, ar. :: .

Tart ol them inhabited ; that tiirrc [^ow no Tiee whi- h tear him to I'lic.-s with tlicii ronj^ue. Ihlb;;s;,v;

yields not a ^ooii Smeij. and that there grows many vSpi es a wil.l lloar'v, >vhiih he cat rirs downwards tiiirGfjuri

of divtr"' Kin^'v cfpeLially L,ii:mirn A;.>e>, ard j'e[|v,r Thev lov:.- t < llaiu! in the Mire, ar.d .ire fiTiy Bf.ir.j.i-;

black and white. The Shi}-« ot Z-rrtw arc a Year in their no: tuch rnicorns are laid to be in our i'.:tj, ».;>:,

Voyagr, for they i;o in Wiiitcr, an I return in .'^umnirr, luffer themMvc* to he taken hv Mai !«, hjt q ::cus:rx-v.

having Wiiu'.i of two for:s whirh keep thnr Scalon<,a:ui I ht-y have nuny ,\pe«, an I ot Icvcral K!iAi>, ii.y.'hvc

this Country is lar irom In.iiit; Init i will leave them, for <»"i 'lawks b aik a' Ravc-r.s, t;:cat, a:;>.i -ij;: u. it;v.

was in fix ot tholl- KingtloiTKi, ti whicli l.c g'v.i ii{

lowin- Arcou;', leaving theothrr t«ovi|i clihriji.^','

One of thele eight Kin^Joms n/f.V.i, »h rrV-p .

tfts, by frequent Trade wi;h S.:tMi>i<. aiecMTvuti" ,j"!

1 .aw r.1 Af Limm'.i. In th- Cities the M, utiMirxasi-a ;;

Irallly. rating M , I's Mrlh, m I al! k.r.N of im'urtU
and worfhip all l>ay what they firfl fee iii the .Mi,'

.'

N<xt to that is R.imj, wliiJi h.itli a I angij.ig; h r '.

they live without l,..^v like IkulH, and Imr.o.-i'c, i

'

I n:ver was there, ror arr they iubie't to the Khan, an I

rrtun to /«./«<« i Iro-n hence failmt' Sout'i-welfwa-il one

thi-ul'ai d li.e hundred. .\lil; s. paHingaC.nlphi ailed Cktintn,

whuhiontii.ues two Mortiii failing 'o the Noithward, li II

CDiifin n^ 0:1 the Suutii calf of M n;!. and ellewheir with

ulnu ai.d To'.ntin, a: d tJther Provinces betoie na:nrd.

Wuhin t arc inlinitc Iflan.'s all in a manner inl'.abitrd In

I'herr a-r ce;;.iin (mall .\\v:^, in ti.cir laces 1;'..: M;;

whirh thev pi;r 1:1 13 ixts, aid prell-rve Atli .S,i.;.s,iU;c.

them to MiTi, hints who cany th'.in throug.'i the V,';.:,

Ihewing them for i'lfjmx', or lutic M-..-..

Samare.\ the next Kmcd nn, whirc M.i!lc.- .I.'-'.. .;J

five M.jnth«a • iiiilf hi* Will.fornd by ill Wcjtl.cr. Ir:

nonrot the- "-taiso' Ltarlo'^ /rar* are I'ceii. ll.:ija!«!;l

them is lound abundance of Gold, and thry trad-: < nc w.th o > Shon- with two th iiia-.d I'eop;,-, and tiicr; :j:'i::d;ot

t'.ole five .Months, lor fear of tl)o;e briitih Mn Ti:::s.ri

traded mean while vsith them lor Vicluah. I'hrv ra.;

extclitnr Filli, Wine of the Dite- 1 ice, very wiuicJic

for I'htl-.ilitk. Drop'y, Difeafv-s of ttir Sjil.tiii luxc^h.::,

fxne rrd, ami InMan Nuts i-, \.'.-^ as a Man's li.r,
;"

mic'.ille wh reol is tiil! ^^^ a pl-alaat I,.;.;)! t.r:f' :•'

Wi,,e , they cat of all forts ol ik!h without:;) Ite.crxc,

Dru'jiin IS »no lu-r of thele Kingdoms Ci4aKil by t.^ I

Klu', havini; a King and I .atvv'a-c ol liifir own I »«

tol I of .in .1!) .mir.aMe Colli ni, iliaf when onf ii i;>k,t:-/
1

lend to rn;juir.- ot the .Si.'rctr- ri vslicilicr IjC Ih^'l (if-
j

l! the !>; vi!s .inlA-er no, the KmJrcd Ici.d In' luTi.',»r-

' )!li e It is f) llrani;lc the fi. k. I'artyi ..lici wauiu't)'-'

him in PiTr<, .ih1 the Kindred eat In n wicii grrjtj J

,

even to the .Matru* of the Hones \ I 'f, ly V')'

Subrtariie of hun Ihjuld rrn,ain, Worms wi-i-i
:

k"J
|

tlirrrot, wi.ih woiihi ^^ant food, jnJ :o i!if. I'l ihe F'

'I'urture of th'.- .Soul <i; the DrceaTd. 1 he BuM if/
j

alt-rw irds take a:,d < arry inc > i'"'" Caves la ili- H' •'

ttiat no Ucall mav toucli them. It ti.cy ta-' any >-:''r'< I

thev eat him in the lamt ininncr

l.amh,it IS !f e tilth King lo:n ot y,;'..», in wli>ini< r*

l'l:.iy ot H:a!il, ot t.ic .Seal., wh.uul Mjlhr /UH

l)iou^!it to r^nue, and lowed tlitni, biit in van,t.itX<l

fv-in-' t'X) luid. Thev have l':,.ixrn-int;nrat a::w,v:-i
|

and t hoice ol 15 alls and fowls. /<i«>r. «''• '"''^';^'

dom, hath the liell Lam(]hire, wli.ch .s luid ^^ ':;'' •

Wfi.ht withCiofl. In t!ia'l'iovimc!liryn-ak:MyW

ol (trca ai'v! Ion .• Tiecs. ai ttikk as two ,Mcn an lit..-.

whence paring off the thm Hark and Wo^ iboU If.-

l-irgrrstmck.ihc I'lth w.thiii is Meal, whrn ihcy pM
Water, ancllbritvrry well, the lig!itcliUio;^l>^'''>'"' '

totlieUotton.,ar.: tlicnt.'ie
\\'"

ano i er.

tz. i'hisGuIpIi I'eems like another World; .nnd af'-r one

tlioi.fan,!a:.d :;ve hiir.iirio M lis, lading acrot's this tiulph,

15 the CoLiuy /.sembar, ri> h a id great, hav np, a King an.t

a Ijngua.-r ot then own, Idolaters, and paying I lilitiir to

the Cranit Khanot iwetty i-lephinrs, and 1 i tnimi Aloes

in grta' f^.amitits yearly. ./ D. latiS, the Khan hearing

ct :t)e Kiches of this Illaiui, lent thither ^a^atu w;tl 31

Army to inva<:e it. .iijtn.iiu the K rg thrnnf was ol !,

and '1 a^ ehis Con.pofuion by
|
aying'hc IrilMitc, which has

b en nc.tun-d. Iheic.irc many WixkIs ol h ai k IJony
thcr.-, whiih areot intiniie VaK.r. S.iilng tlv 1 le lx-twi\t

the Noutha.nd S )Ut!i ealt one thouland fn e huuliri Milrs

IS yj;j, at prrfent fiippoled by Manners the greatelf lllind

i 1 tlic Wiild, l)eingabu^e three thoulan I Miles m C irmit,

unitcr a K.nj; wiiu payctn 1 ribute to noi e, the Khan not

otfen.ng toiuln it It, txcaii.eot the Ixngdi i\\ Danger ol

the Voy.igr. 1 he Merchants ot /.jiium anil .M.tn^i fetrh

lt»r: ce a'-Hindance ol (.»o'd ar.d .S,'iC'5, .Soutli anc' S ni'').

wift waid fix l.,.n.lrcd Miles from Java, arc two Illam'-,

cne owriur, »h;th is the t^rcater, the other CiK.iur, iti>,

boti> del /'.ate.

bi:ty Miles .Soith eail iiom them i^ a I'rnvinre, or firm

l-and. Very ruh and gnat, named I cdar, thi- Trojle Mo-
L.rtrs, hav.n^ a Lanenagr ot their own, i>\ well as a King.

I here gri.w Br.id! Wiod .:i great I'lci.tv, moi h doli,
litphant'-, Willi B-alls, and Fowl, a Iruit called Bfrcias,

large as l^nvns very grnxl
i the I'laceis nountaiimus and

lavaue, and the King peimits not any toiome timber, Icif

lh(y Ihoiild know n.stountry, and aircmj t rneomjuei it.

'1 here are al iimlance ct I'.iritLi . Shtlls tor Money tranf-

poited toother I'laces. bve hundred Miles .S<,uihwjrd

Irom Icbat is tr.e lilr /V-r/.rn, a Uvajje ria.e, wh di pro-

d '

ir;c »

, - ttie linelt Irtthig ...
ducrih III all ilir Woocs Iwrrt '1 rres i fixiy Mlics in the call .nwav, tlieym..kc I'aiie.ol which MjH-fVw'.- '"y]

Way, the Sea is in n.aiy 1'l.iccs but loor lathoin, after Ionic 10/ V«iie, tailing i.ui nuich uni.ke baiicy-U'"^

' I Ki Aitrinpl tni > l.v ilic l.iri„,,tu i ,ti^ucr / /a» i. a verve I'.-ui 1.1' riilljiKr ji J t,l grejt Coiiic jut' ic l""''* " """"
''^,^,;

irji t>r. lulc inrnnoi ed it, i.g t,ii>{i Aulhji, whn.i, i i.-t i'.tiiuni.'iil J-iU.cr .M,ir.;,., iclci. ui tuilicii-i h*l He-- ir. hiiina
"^""'

lt.( Liiijiit tJ C«,«« II
.,,J j
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liiftliis Tree thrown into tlu- Water I'luks like Iron,

,(, [ii;y inaki; Lancets, but lliort, lor it lorif;, tlieyr

! [,. too heavy to bear. 'J'licfc tiny (li.irpfn, ami

J.
.;.- lops, witli winch I'o prcp.iral, tht-y will pierce

ri .\r:r.oiir fbom-r than it tiicy wtrc niacic ot Iron.

J ow humlral aiul titty M.hs from l.ambri, faihiv;

virlf, .iri; two Illanils, onec.illeii Socueran, in whini

iijliir.ints live likf BcalU, [.^oall lukeJ, both Men ami

rii, .imi \vorl)):p Klols, liavc cxcclitnt Trcts, Cloves

Itrs w.'iite ami reJ, liidiati Nuf;, Hr.ilil, .I;:;! oilur

Ifs; the I'thcr AmaniM, (.'vaj^e as the ioimcr, ami

1; I was tulii they had Dogs 1 leads and Tceili.

iienc one thouland Mik'S to tlit- Well,

|i,:r:: t;) the N'orth-wvlt, ii /.etl.in, two thoufan i and

;,
.ilrcd Miles in Circuit, and anciently tlucc tliuiil.ind

ix ,1 uircd Miles, as is Iccn in the ^Iaps ot the Ma-

ts ii iMule I'lucs; but the North Wiiuls iiavc- made

,;rt 01 It Sea. h is the finelt in.iml in tile Woild ;

1)^ £ ij iaik'd ^endirnaz. Tlic Mtn .m^ Women arc

CIS, fr)
nak^-l, five that t'r.y cover tiieir Fiivitir-s

li'.loi.i, have no Corn, but R-.c and Oil ot i\-j..:r.in;,

ii llcih, WineoF Trees, abundance oi Bialil, :l;e belt

i:';ii th.- World, SappMies I'oiia/..--, Anutuills and

l:lic;ii'i: 'liie Kinj; li laid to have the very linell Runy

[i.itver tlcn, as lon^ as one's I land, .ind as tnj; as

a;') Arm, wit^iout Spot, fliir.int; like a 1-ire, not ta be

-[ f.ir Money. Cub!di-Khan tnt .ind ofiercd the X'alue

lC;:y tcir it; but the king aniwercd, he would not

lor the Ircalure of the World, nor pirt w tli it,

f;lci[ha.l been his Anreilors. I'hc Men .;rc ui.lit lor

|lr<, and hire oth.ers when ihey have Oteafiun. i-'r(jni

I'l.I;:;!; fixty Miles to the Well, lies the fV'C-'t I'lo-

:
.'. /.!.'.;.''•.', will; h IS not an Idand, out ilrm Coii-

iJ,.' I biiiu tvc (!ri.:lvi; the iiih-.-;l I'roviiice in the

i(,„ There arc ;n it {our Kini;s, the chietOf v.i.icli ;s

lifCanu/, in whole Kingdom thfy bill for I'carls, viz,

nt SU'idntr and Zcilan, in a Cay where the Sea is not

t.';i ir twelve ! at horn \ in which l);vers ilelceiid,

;n lU^s or Nets tied to their Holies, bring up the

\;:', in wh;ch ate the Pearls: And btcaule there arc

;::,.!! Mill wliich kill the I-'ilhennen, they hire certain

lr:,;toc!i.\rni th. :n, and thei'e have the i\v;r,tieili, and

]K,-; ilie tenth. Thele Oillcrs arc tour.d iliro m^Ii the

Muiith of .Ipril, and till the Mldille of May, and

[at any ti.ne elfe. In >iptcml>.r they find them in a

;!• rlit'-'' humircil M'hsofT, ami till the .Midll of

'file Khm t^ors ::s i.aked as the idl, t.ive thac

»rjti|oiiie htjno'.iiablc L.nfi'.'.ns, as a Collar ot precious

5niut his Nee!:, and a T'hrcad of Siik to hu Kreall,

|. Me hundred and four t.iir I'e.uls llr.ing th.Te in to

: li;U'r.iycrs by, of whuii he nr.ilf ilaily l.iy to many
|t VJx A liirt of Bracelets he wiareth on three I'l.ices

i'A;;!!';, a;~..l hkewile on his Legs, on his 1 ifigers, and

5 Idrs. 'riie I'raycrs which he lays are Piuaiua,

Ji'j'i .1, IKuaiua, one humlred and four time'-. T"liis King
;j..c tiiuiifar.d Concubines, an 1 it any ple.de l.iiii, ho

liha i; once h,' did t'ron; his Brother, whence Wars had

W'i hilt the Mutlierthreateiiing to ci<t oli' herlSrcdb,

:'':ih.ul niUiillifil tliein, it they [
rocccded, tiu- t.^iarrj

iio:iH)jfcd. He ha'.ii in.iiiy I lorftmen lor h;s Cuiaid,

ui*.iys ar-.)inp..r.y hini, who, v;!;en tiie K.n;', lUes,

i'v thcmiilves voluntarily into the liie when he u
\ '. to lio hi;ii Si-rvice in the next Workl.

I'l'nnce and his Brethren, the Kings of Mn'ular,
|vi -ir llir es '.unnOiwui, and other I'.ir.s •, ihel.oi.ntiv

-"j'e; ,ind it It luinctimes tails ont that it dors, ^^l

'•yih.re hiid ill fivou;\d nnd ni'ig'il. Contlemncd
'' *'ill (iiiVr ih-;nl(Iv:-s to Mi- in I loiujiir ot Inch .m

!'. *,i! Ii iv pcrli.niud w:tli twi ivv K;i;vis, ar.d twelve

'11 <iivi-rs I'jits ot ill- Body, .u ev.iy Blow, lay-

|;> / M.', «•/•'.',' /;; {Jcvf tf ib.it /'.;';.
i .m.i t!i.- lall he

'* <<'• his I IcaiT, .iiid is th n b'.irnc by ii;s Ki.uired.

"'^ "> -ill cil ill ii.li tvi'- into tlie li:f vvi;!i tlie;r

'"'>, IVl.tj u;e li-llowiii;', (hole who reluie i'. I'hey

'\
' ' ., .ml ni I'.l ot tlieni .idore Cows, .in.l wouKI

''•'I' h"'y
1

!• h .(, Bat tor all the WoiM. Ihtic

c.llied '/..'/', who I .It luth Oxen .ii die el

lUivii.it kli t!;:-i), and d.r.vl) over their tlic

of thoff ,\!i-J, i](.\v Si. nem^u, md cannot cr.ttr the
I'lacc wheie hi, Body is. Ihey fit on Carpets on ti.e

Ground in this Kingdom : They luivc no Corn but Rice ;

are not a martiil IVople; kill noBcath, but v. hen they wdl
eat any, get tli<' Saracins to ilo ir, or other IVotilc ; 'walti
twice aday. Morning and Kvininp, both Mtn and Wo-
men, and will not otlierwile car, which they who obtlrve
not are accounted ilercticks. 'rhey toueh rot their MiiiC
With their Lett hand, but u'e that Ll.md oi iy to \Mpe, i.wJi

lor other unclean Hies. They drink each in' ii;s ov.-n Pot,
.'.nl will not touLn anothci i\Ln's Put, norlidT'tr thru- ov.i
l() touch their Mouth, but hold it over, und pour it in.

To S;rang(rs who liave no Pot they pour Drink into li:s

1 land.s, and oblige liiivi to drink with them. Juihcc is te-

vcrely a IminifUr-d lor Ciii.es, and a Creditor may in Ifjme
Cales en.ompals his Debtor wi'h a Ciidc, which ho
iliivS not pa!s till he hath pakl tix Debt, or giv^n Secu-
rity i ir he dois he is to be put to Death; and MafHr
.'uii'co once li.v the King himlelf on lloifeback thus
tncircleJ by a Merchant, whom lie had long delavcd
and p'.it eft' ; neiiher Wuuld the King go out of the Cir-
cle which (he i\Krcl-.ant had drawn, t;ll \vi had f.iti'!:ed

linn, the IVople ,ip,.liudii,g the kini^'s Ji.flie. rhv,'

a.e very Icrupuious ot drinking Wine n'..ule of the Grai.Cj

..i:d they win' ii do it are not tiiought worthy or hoi'eil

Men, or admittui to be \\'itnenis, a Ihmg denied all'j

to hiin who fails by bea, lor they ivj iueh Men arc

ikljier.iie. Tin y think Lechery no Sin. It is very ho:,

ai.d they h.i'. e no Main but i'l Jiim, ')ii!r, and Aii^uft :

w.thout which R'jirelhing of tlie Air they could nut live.

'I'h.'y li.i\-e tn.in) Piiyliogiiunv.rs and .Southfiyers v. hicii

olilcvc Be. ills .ind Buds, anil have si\ u:.lu.ky I lour eveiv

D.iy in tiu Week, called C,;.a/j(7j, as un .'>/ii;;./(j,v, betwix'

two and three, on i uefddy t!ie tliird 1 Kiur, and on ll'ed-

Kcjd.ii tlic liinrh, L'c. through all the Viar, lit down i.»

tueir Books. I luy cuiioully oblerve Nativ:t,tr.. Ac thir-

teen Years okl they put their Boys to get li'Cir own Liv-
ings, who run up and elown to buy and leil, hivii.g a

tni.ill Sto, k given them to begin, and in i'carl >t.;:nn dicy

buy a tew Pe.irls, and fell them again to the .'vierJiants,

which cannot well entiure the Sun, tor little (iain ; wh.i:

they get they b.ing to their Mothers to drcls lor them,

tor they may not c..,t at thtir Lathers Coll. They have

Llols, male and female, to whom they olfer their 1 iaugh-

ters, who, when the Monks or Piiells appoint, ting and
il.inte to tile Id Is, and very often let Victuals betore

tlicm, laying th,;t tliey tat, leaving it the Space ot a Meal,

bilging all the wiiile, aid then liiey tall to eating in car-

r.elt i aftvT whicii tiny leturn home. The Ca'Jic ot li-.eie

Sicriiites is th.' lloulhold (Quarrels betwixt tae Cod and^

(ioddels, uhich, If they Ihoiild appe.ile, they .liouid lole

their Bleliing. I'ue great .Men h.ive f^itt.rs ti ,.de w
l.uge Canes, winch tiiey lalleii artiiiciaiiy to lb:i:e Ujper

Plare to previ lU T.iranti.:l,is iming, and alio Picas a;id

other Virmin, .m.i fur tielli Air.

1 h'.- I'l.ice of Si. •l'>:s::iai\ Sepulchre is a I'.n.il! Cdty, not

much trequented liy Mo. hants, but very much by Chrit-

ti.iiis M\i\ SiiVitccns lor lX'V(;tion. 'I'lie i>ar(uens hold

hiin .1 gre.it l^roiihet, .ind call hiin .liuiiui', that is, a hoi/

M '.n. The Chrilb.ms take ot tiie i, .ir.h where he v.'as

lla'ji, which is It. I, .iiid lairy it with tliem w.tii great Re-

veiei.ie, and give it, mixed with Water, to the Sick.

.-/. /.'. IJ.S.S', a grtat J'lime, hiving more Rice tlian

kooin to l.iy It in, made bold with c.'. ii:imai's Chtirch,

ill the Room wlure I'llgrims were received ; but by ..•

\ moil of St. 1koiii.:s r.\ t!ie Night, w.is lo tern :^d tii.it !i;.

quickly l.:t the Place, 'i'iie Inhabitanrs are bl.uk, not ti>

liorn. lint became lo by olten anointing thcmieiviS vvitli

Iclliiiiii c Oil, to (ibtain that Beauty. They paint tin-

"D. viI white, and t!i..ir Liois bhick. Liie Cow-\"orih;;![:eri

ciiry with them to Battle fomc of the 1 lair of a u.lj Ux,

a> .1 I'ri li'i vatioii a;'.iihU Dangers, and ti'.eretuic luJi ii.iirs

.I'-,' tuld .li a high t'lue.

2',. A,i:>/l:i, or Mc'ilii, is n).t:nvarv! from .k'..-.'.i'.,r

lice liundicd .Miles; the liiliabit.ii'.t- are Uiolatiis. I'luy

have ili.i.iion.'s in tlicir Mills, wh.cli tlicy learch lo; after

',;e.ir Raint. \S tllw.iril Iroiii iV. hcmas \h L.:c, wliencc:

li.aiiiiii' hivi ihi'ir Orig.n.d, who are the huiieilti':

^•lil 0\ u. II (...'«; arc ol tlie I'oileiity .Meie'..iiiis ni th-. Woikl, and will nut lyo fur any tning,
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a ul ijlthtully keep any tii.p.^', com.r.ittc.l to :;iir Lut\<>ily,

<r as Uriikus kll or Irutc r Mtrcli.iiuh/f f«ii (it!.rr<. 'I In y
aff known l>y aCottuii Ihrnit, w'lich tiny wc-.r «)vcr i!i,-

^hollL;er«, ticvi umlir tlic Arm troiring the BuiiL Tlu y

li.ive but one Witr, are (:rc.it Allroli);;rrj, ut j-rrat AMti-

r.rn.e, and lonp l.itf ; oblcrvc tlicir own Slu.'i w iii iIk-

J<un, wlunthty are tobiiy, ami thmcr ionic;tiirc.ifiori!ii's4

to (hr Uuxs ol th;ir Alt. 1 hey toiillantly tiuw Ai^x-

tun Hrrb, winch nukes thrir I'lCili 'to'h!, ami lirips Pi.

rllio-i. '1 here arc Imnc Rtli(;;uii< airo; y t cm, ca:l;il

'JiiHjik., whi> po .iltngcthff n.iknl, live* aultircly, wi.rlhip

Lows, vl whic.'i thrv have Iiulo Inals Imaf.rion their Korc-

Icaiis, and i>l ijir Ox Bones Alh<'< tnakc „n Ointinri r,

wherewith ih.y ani> n; tilt 1' Ho»ii(« in i!ivtr> I'lans wth
;;rcat Ktvirei,> c. I liiy r.-it'icr kiii nr lat .iiy hveCria-
liire, nor I Icrii prctn, it Kwot b<'tii:r it i» v'.rcii, tlUrm-
I -^ cvr.'V Tiiins; to havr a Ncv I. I 'it y iiti n<j |)ill)cs

1 "j: lay thcif \ ictual* on liiy l.i.iV.s it .'\|i]i!es ot I'.ira-

ihie. 1 ivy cale ihcmlclvis m the SanJs, ami thru t'lf-

j^trle it huhiT arii thitiicr. Irll it fhoulii bnc.l Worn.s,
«iu«:h niift i:;e tur w.int ot KovkI. Souk- <<t' thrni l.vt t.)

o'c huiiLrcii anii tiny Year*, .ii;il their U»<(.lii.s ali.r

il'-arii, aie burnt.

In Zf:.J'i I had t'orcot to n-.;niit'n a hich Mojnt4:n,
»,i!ch r.un. an ai. end but bv liun Chann, as 1 was toM,
m the 1 t.p ^tiureot ihe >,irattns uy is .U.i,:i\ Scpulii.re j

t\f I '(.htef^ lay it i« the Botfvni Srymc^i flautjH, iliclirit

l-'iili-iuni!tr. Son to the King nt tii.it lilam!, who be-

tj.>k hiiViicii to a fuhury I.iic en the 'lop ot th.n I till,

t uai wiic.ue nu I'iialur.s imr I'ci.fiulii.iv (..ii!d duw
I.: n ; hiS hdthfr ni.iilc an Inu(;r alti-r his I Vatli to rtpri

Ivnt hitn, ah ol (.ink!, aeloineil svith Ci.irnxi.n, and ciin-

rraneieU all the IlLiHieis to unrlhip i; : .And lit-nee, as

they fav. bejun liiolatry. Hither thry lonu Irom ,reM!otc

ri.ucs M i';,jjriin3|ii-, and there l.n tore 'IVitii, aid
a Diih ol h.s aic JtlciveJ, ar.el as h(.ly Krhiks lolcMinly

; *cJ. 1 l;c >'>..Tfi,«j, lay ihcy, a:c ot .Uirn, w'luH
K;[K-tt fai.le.i the Khan, J. 1). i2m,io Und bnibail.i-

t'.uts thither, who obiained two Teeth .u d a Pilli, and
lomc of liis Hairs, by Oranr, troni th Kn ;? oi /«/ »,

%vhuh he ciuled to U- received by t; e wii<.lc l-'enpie of

Qiiai^.u wiihout the City, ar.d orou^^ut to lus I'rclence

with jMi.it lli^rDur.

L.:ti !. a gu.it t^i-y, p..iv( r:i"d by wV ', "n? of the lour
lirai.ic'-, wl.o IS v:ty ticn, alio very ki:.d to Mertlia:,ts i

I r h.ith tliree hiiudic. I oi .-.Kiines. ,\1! the I'e i( Ic have a

Cull, m to be ci>n;ii;ually tiwwini; in their Mi.utiis a l.eat

t ilhii 7V»»/«'. »:t:i Spi.t J a.'-.i: Line, l.tu.m istnehuii-
vittii .Mii;i .N.'itii wtlt Iro.n M.!..:ii.:r ; tin. jre litol.Uers.

1 h. .c a.c .. ; > I. hiii;:aio ami 'Jcu-<, w.'io have a .Sjjecch i:y

ti.e.McIvcs. l.hcv have IVppu, Ural I, li.ho
, l.ioiis ad

l'!.i..<, I'ar Its ji i::vr's --ojis, jII white .is >iiiiw, othri,
--,• e. fuhc.-r rett, ... .: lon.c iniall I'raiocks and Peahen*,
\e V li :!.rc:.t tri-n. o rs, ^'m'. Urger, as arc their bruits ;

th \ aie L.i.crai.5, *: •i mairy their Siliei", .imI iicjr Kiii-
«lreii ; lit; are ni ny Alt.'i i> gcrs .id I'hyluun^ 1;,

(^.::<IM J:r Ares lo Ufjjr, that tiley |i cm to l>r Mrn
Ave. i.trc \sc haJ a S.^ -t oi tin- N.rtli-lljr. W.i/ ti.tfi a
KiB, .11 ; ih.c b.iial lt..i.ts have (iicirostn l..ir giup.t- : ila-
I'ci'p.r are Id , later", a:;i: have Mci.ly ot .Nj ,t. «

} tf.r .Shij-s

uj .\.'j;;^i comt- ih iha. hU..tt,Jr \% a Kiiuulmi m the
V.cit. Ill ss:i.i.i, a,,d ,n i.uztr.t, j-c iiu:.y I'lr it. s. wlio
Ioir.et:rcs p^.t lu .^ra wi:;i aUjvc a.i Hi.nlie.l S.il, a,.d
r.ib Mtuhai.Ls. 1 juv bring wilh tliini i!,nr \\ ivr, a I

C; iLirei,, ani there leituia all .'^cniiiirr. l.i (,i,.-t^at is

.1.^. .v... ic o! Lotion, the Irus lu b..lh..n), l,'j.:i, .,• d

..!. tw-:.;,- "^ cars i \::: ei.tl..nol i.ili- Irre^ is not lit
to..,",, airr ihey ac al ov,- twe.se "^ cats old, but fur
«i..ts: 1 ,:-e ar,- „u.,y RaiiKKerosN. In i:.:»/,ju u
V. .ir Ol lr.i k.=.cail:. It is . izte-it tity, where is great
I I Kie lo. 1 lurlrj. In (..!«,/.:.., ,, much InOiu), Buckram
and (.(,t:on .\mn.:li. is a K n-.lum ot a pccuhar l.aii!
!'i J.,'-, t y ..re l,.o;.,t r-. .\u,uia..:», an.: a i.|;r;vi IVo; Ir

Kn"i <'»..'i I' I rieai K.n,; .., !i ul luo.ate, , a„u Sar.ut".'.
i !m

. r. 1' .,.,,,.,• ut I'.tu-^j.'f, 1,.J,,,, t-Avariis the Ncyiiu

/ Or.JG IS uiul JR.n EJ,s
IV,:,

\s

I...

lo |-|

• w.

. : -I- iW, s, I,...: sshAi, a:t laii Ui be IvS'

j

1
1

..le.i ...tl !)ie oi.in .,t Wo.i,<:i, thole tuni
-nd 111 le ll,.y ,r, ,\U,r(l., Jpr,', a^,d Mar

tou;ry a ';i,i's t.
.
oihei C\,ni::

: lluyj,,M v
luve thai u 'hop. rubra to the nn,o,„ft'/'
an- j'o.dli!hn;iu'n, ai.d hive .St„K- „( ^mf,

"'

Ihithan Aiihlilhop, not lith„.,t ,r, elic'i'nJ'
'' '

^

/mu!„i, wliorelid.s at JUJa.i; whoih oi t'

'

'

''
'

.Vr./Mrrate Inchan--,.. as ^reat .„ .my ',n', ':;•>;
thi.ii.^h excommiini,.ited thaeiiire L» iL- p

''''

r.uc Winds to bring luck lurh b:nr,
«

'i

'/ '"' "

thrm, ii'l ihey ohtain .Satist.icti.n
•»'f»j.j

zu \ thoulan,! M;V' thence So,„!,w„,!i,^^,„.,^
one of the ^r.atell ard ritlHil Mc ,„ ,|„ w,.

':'

thoulaiid Mi!es in Circuit, ir.h.ihK-d l.v "; " '

by toiT o'd .Men ; th.- People l.ve |,y Mt','"
"^

Icil vail (,iuan;iti-s ol I-.hphai.t* luth,' Ihi'(.,,.'„
tn;!e I'arts ate ot tx.ealim^ h', tee, IVy -.• '^V''\
.S'ones ot JowN, , .,|!r,| A'" ', ! ke an tj-i

'

V •

comparable Bigr,rts. /.^.t.^r al'o is ImV.'^ 'Z
l.ei.i^th. y<-. 'Ihere are I'lerhanK, (,ir.,tr,. ',,!\

v.ry unhke to outs
j the M(.,'.,ini\Vo m vi. •

"

I have heard Manners a- d /!>,: „I 1 .L i,
o- "ti,'

.'.

'"

rci .-It, 31. : h.ivc Uen in thnr Writ i ni,,,h
'

p..tk.l the Sea ot /„J,,, rhatth-r.-.reinit;V'
LiiMand levtn hnr,dred llhn.'i .nhthi .'..,!,:,„• ]hJa M.rjcr, sOiuii is lioin M Liijr {oQ-r.^-r, ..

thirteen Kii.;',ii'im«. '
"" ' '

l.dit Mn.or I Irom 7..i:>.lt tiA Muti' -r
ei;jhi Kin-dums, b-iides iiunv III .mis.' (

,^„^;^i

'

MuUU !.:- ;, I, ,.ilh-vi tba'iia, the cl.i:( K.^^ li-
tian. h.rre ..ir fix „th. r Kin:-, fw.

(.
.."l ,

"

tl.i, ^ar.i,(HS, 111' ;r ( to hini ; Yir .• j.c:!: '.-, cl
'llom.., h,,vi..,T pre.uh'(l in A'l,/...?, (.inr i,, ..•..,,' ^ [
th. re did the \\k<; and went altirw,r,\ t., l.'j,;.> p.J
inevry valiant .Soldiers ^dways m Aniissr.ri -t Sy
i\M ot .Idfit, and the IVo] l',- ,,t .V»i„'/ 1 h-iti t'a

./. /'. 12 K, the (.reat 1 iiiperor (f t'ic .-'r-vrw ,iii.J

have vilited /era d/^m, hut Nni; diirii.u!t;dln tr::o:iu!t;(

.Urncm Kri.^doTs m the Way, he lent a Ki!T:ppal;:i

Lite to pcriorm his Dev. tions, wh i :i li, Hr?j-.sl

taken bv tiv Soldari of M», nnd crtunr .lal !.yh:::l

vv.iereupon the .UjH-tr .M„n,,reh rai(al,iM.\in;T.i;:.tci!l

eit the .Sojdan, wuh tss'o <;t!K-r /Uai-.;K,f."..'.;i Kin:?, ;ri(

and ip<-ilrd .luen Jb.'j\'.a is ricii :n GolO; f...vr'i

ject to .liin, lurry Miles c'lltart >>>i;h-! .•;. « -.rtn

pirnty <>t white l-raiikincrnh, Viry ^(k
'

,

Ircm (mall Trees by Ir.ciliui t.i Die K: ., j

chindize. ijc. .Som.- ir. that lour.trv, t r W.
in..ke liilcuit ol |-,Ih. (,t wi eh t!..) !uv, ! r, Y\

'liuy X'Vt ten: t!i'.- r Be.. its wih 1 i h. Tr, \.\: !

ill Shtib, Jfri'., i:\A A/.IV.

.; . Ait.-r having ipoken oi'i!;- I'r ,v;r:- - thl

I w.ll now frtiirn to l.riie I'l u. iiur- n ;-,>• >h

whfrc ii.any TatU\n d*c-,l, \s'-,h !,iv; a Ki:.: .

(..>..lu, tit the Race ol /.ihjh A', i", I'lit hr ;
ct i'

•

J tie.c oliicive t!ic Culto-i s cl tlieir .Arc-lhr', i'»:.
"

III l-iirs, c aill-s, (i hurtiril 5, but d*. I «i "
:''

Ki y, in li.e Pi l.:s, l'l..iii , Wi'litf, ,ud FiiiT'. r ;

ellc. n.td irwe 'latlari T)., y li , i- m {'.iicf (. r, .

live on I'leili and Milk, in ij;ir.it |';m,,. Ih.v !->'•'

Iiidtsol 1 ioiles, Kinr, .'^l.cr p, a'ld ot'.,r HulK. It .

loiiiut I'r- It white He.irs, ivseity I'-i'n;- I'f \ l!j.'. i '

very lar.-y, Wild .\l!(s, ,1,' hf!e He;ib ciHc' .'-'

*i.ich txar the .Sable burs, a' d ^'in Juil . i, Jti.'
i.'

w;ii h aie lal'ed Pbarai.h\ K.its wlii.h i e /.;.'-'•'

IV ;tu! Ill taking. I he j^rtat 1 .'<(.• v : .'i.irtli '«" "j

• e; t lor a Itw .Months in ih- Ver, ati.h. C ;: ''-i

tl,,. i; .. .. ....... .- 1. . .. .. I.. I (.... \1- •!

-! let

ilie Sui.niir it is tiane to Ic ri

tic:e!;re tile .M rchiius in 'vi ".',

tou t:fn lass Joiarrv tliroi

tor

lie

(lu;

i..r M-
lo hiiv-tlifir I '.I'

-h'lhe D'lrt, h.u-

\\(,ol, whet.- !!,iy bit:-"'

;:t<
«

,. in ir .S.

i '..ter.

t W iwelv • Ve.,is, and li.ni

'
i 'I i:.^ .''.I. ol' th..t

c... )i Day a lb.

i:>lial)it ints, .md in \\ int. r ih' V !•'

\V heels, and | lain on li.c Ui.tifir, '',

"•eiiii irile at ti,c lop, or 1 iid, "'.i''' -f '

the Ice, bv Bt..(ls like ;'r;-Mt |)."S ';

.SlrvJi^cMan oidy ss.ih !.i. Mrr h.ii.t ..: ! i

tlicirin.

At ix I-.xtrc.Tiity ol tiie Ke/ion ol ilicii^ T-'

Cuuntiy rcachiiif^ to th.- l'..KhiU Nori'^ call.-i! -

l.aiic, b. caulc tlie ii.. ll l'..ri <.i the V. ir.ifr M
^11 appe.irs not, and ih- .'\.i i^ i:iukai\i i '

u.i.;. Ill th. Mvjii.i. ss.h ui. l'.-.' N' ' '•••

|iy

f\>
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irj, (a;at, lave i.j I'iillc, mil live !il<e Bcafls. Th?

f".;^j (tun rob ilicm t'l tlitir Cattlo in tliore liark
'

'hs, arJ Icll thty fluiulvl lolc the ir Wjv, they riilc

Mjns wli'-l' '''^^' ^°'''' I'lci'iinL^ whi,.Ji they leaVc

h jliiwr I at the l'.nT.in> < i.t ili.u Cmntry, where t!ij

.• ihth'giiin^tli to iail, and whrn tliuv luvc t.J;i.i: tlu ir 1'; 17,

L'cU.iis t'Jt"-" NI'ii". wliifit liafltii to tlidr Colts. In

Lj. lo;:(»t.ritiiiU'.-il SuinnKT, tlieytakc many o! tLflindt

i;.)
ai O.caliJii of the lariirs j'oin^ to rob tlii-ni)

ft, id; I hivf litufil lomc arc brought iind A'/r/A/. A«/-

jji.at'i^at tuuiitry ii-.-ar that N'ortni'rn Darkmt";. I iie

i-ki!c(i)C<k Chrillim:, the Men ami Wouku l.iir,

,';ijy ir.'vjti: tj the Kun; ot x\\.- Tari^rj o\ iht.- Welt,

h;) wiiuin tiny bonier. On ihc l.all there h iileiity ot

Pars Wa^i an I Mines o» .Silver; it rcithc«, as 1 w.m

, [0 tL- Ocean S a, in wiiiili are IllanJs that abtjunj

[.G.r-Ul.Di.:. an.i i-al'iins.

I
J. We arc now arnvi- ! a' the Cli.lr of ihis Author's

Kiitin'% a:vl ih'.rttoi- are iIk mon- rajiablo ot judj^ir;^

I
iht rauiiulir-) tliey tonruii, v.hirh wis the Hc.iiijii

•' are likewife nn." !i ex;-o;al to Dj-.^t from the v.-.L
•' Number of Serpents ot triormwh S\/..>, which ITieltvr" themfelves in the I !o!.s an.l C.ivc.ns of thele Rocks,
" where, ntvcnhelJs, tfuy (iii.i Uiair,onJ<i in ti.c i'v.aftH:
"

Ab'inilance. Amon^Totl/.r Mcthoifs ofobt-i.iii.^'j;;:.!'!,
"

tliey make ii!'.- of thi. : I heie are abundance of v.hiis
" Kjglcs that rdl in the u;jim- Part »f tliule liu ks, f,.r ihj
" liikeot leeJint; on th:-S..|tT.c , and in thi;ik.|) W-
••

livs and Precipias wliere Men .re alr.iid to venture
"

them;tlv.s, ih-.y t!i.-o\v h.-c.^of 1 uv M.ar, which th,:
*'

l'.a<^lej p'.rceivinjr, immcliately lk)0|) jiiil fei/:e 1:, witli
"

all the little Stents and (jravel that aJlitre to thefeinoiit.
"

I'iecca of Meat, Sueli ns farch fur Diamonds, v.a:t:i
" the l-'..rles Nifls ai.d wlun they have ti.em, [i

Uirh Itdc St ;n;'s, and li-

liiJ

learrh likcwile lor Di.ini n.li

" amo'iir the I'.iyjes Dun;;. The Kings jud ;;ivaf Mc:i
" in tnii Country k^rp the fjircit .nnd fin'" 11 d ik;'- .Stcri. 3

" to tliemlcivts, .uid ftiffer ihc Merchants to lei! the rell."

the ta:iious 'J:utis Cu-j]:r Scati^cr was txtnm-.l/ cf-

fiiv.le 1 with this Kefitiim, which he treais with the 1 tnw.tti.ic 1 .•">"'• ' •"/ •-'' > - '"^ ..- ... ..li .. ....u 1 i.iui iLin »v>.i.i..iuii, wii.Lii nc trcais witn ine 1 iiv.'iU

;; 1 kit foiiie I'oinis to be conndereil her-, which I Contempt, and Icems to wf^nikr at the AITi'r.'.rice of a V.n-
u^ldotlKrwilc havr tiirow;i under the lluil (,t Objeeli- rcr ihit cxpas S'.oiies of this kind IhuuLi o.iin Cr-vTr •

,. .; .1 ij . 1 .... I. .. » I ., 1 ..u. . L - V . .-I t 1 - . . .

'""
. . " '

11;Jd Other ^, __

.Seine itiiical Readers have aiieeted to doiibf, whe
ivr.\uih.ir, (.r ra'Iur his I'eitoiin.ir.ce, <"( tervesCre-

I Jill lliL' Atcoiiiu that il L^iven (4 tne Manrer i,i

kh,.iit w.is vvro'.e, and frun th d Iferent Sroties th.iC we

live t ''li of tiic Ori;.;inal . We have ahe.idy .i-\:n;nteii

•htMilhkis that have been iiuule on this Iha I, and

; ,,ie on!/ t.ike Notic.-, tliat J r.incis Piprn, (.f the

a 01 I'rea^heri, wlio iiia.lc a I.iU:n 'I'rahllaiion of our

; , I'i \V(irk, tells us inlii. I'rtlaee, th.it frnni the Ke-

fc.'.c! h's Doin.Hicks, Ik- w.is Ir.isl'.e:! ih:,t M..fc: Vo:-]

i .\l..a 01 ;^;r?at i'l'.idehi .•, n :iurk.i!.|y honeit, ar.d

ft,-,. »i,o lu.i tl'.e tairelt C li..r.i.:ler th.'.t could I e. It is not

l(rv wly tucoiiccive, that fuch a Man fhou'.d e.xpofe tliatC: e-

I,t »....tl» i.e h.ul been .u '.o iruch l'.:iir-. to cllabli;!!, by

ir.dii:^ into the Woild an in'.iii^clled Heap ot I'idioiis

In.l k.,nui"iees. Ikt the luiiel'alon intoiius us farther.

Vtr, .itter ail, I do n'jt fee that tlicre i., .my great I linn in

our .A'.ithi't's rei.irin:.; this Tale, how, -TrTvpiolv.I-.le 11

ni;iy feeni, fiace •.vithou: doubt he receiv.il ir from tlie l,i-

h.ibita:,t>-, rnd v.,.;t Mo'ives they h.id : tell liim Ic h a

Story is nc: very i.iliicul' to gMcfv ll;j native ln.Mm,
in all the Revokit.on"- that ii ive ':'pp.ned in the Couture^
wherr- tiiey hve, have pr. icrved ' .is I'lade in their own
I fi!) is a'ld by Faliles oi one f)r; or other I e|'t Str-tv^irs

from att ni[iti;u;toi .tcrfere w'-'. them. C .Auth 1 wai
very i.'ob.ibiy tiie h ft Ei:rrpia>: tii.tt was -, ."-r at the Dia-

mond Mi.eS, and theietore we liave t!'- U , 'le.ifonto be

lurp:i/ed at his beir.:; iir.poied upon in .1 . ifair of wi.idi

he could not lie a coniintent I'liljie.

IV.it to make the Reader lin-iCiinentis for foimper..' .u

Relation ot the manner in w 'ich tl
•' valuable "i'rade is car-

I,. n..iiM.i..>.j. .yvi .1... .- ... ...i..,i luiw,,,., 11, i,i.iii..i, neel 0.1, 1 rtiall t.ue tl;:s O; rortunity of inrertingthc bel'i."

!u:.^ig;".(r A'/V«/j yV.V, liie I'atii.T 01 our .\uthor, w.is Account ct the M.tter ;h it 1 relieve liai been hitherto given

liy one who W.1S in Fye witneisof it iuthe Year ie.So, ar.d

til !'. too in t'le very Country ki'.r, vn to our Author by thw

Name of the Kin!',.!'im of Muyfi'.i. •' Hie Di.iiiK.nds are li;j

'• Icatteicd and dil'in'rledin the F..irth, and lie lo thin, thai

" in the moll (.lentirul .Mini ii 's rare to iind one in dig-
'•

;vn:;, or tid ih.'v have prei'.ire.i the Stulf, .mdlearch.d
" p'.irpoiely It them : '("hey .irea'h) tiequeiuly ii-.clo;c,\l i;i

' Clol--, .r.J lom.-ofdiiijeot.l/i^/cc'j.'.'.v^, ,iin.ltl.eiicw.M'iie'J

" ill the Kii.^duiii of ijili:ij,7, have the I'iart'i '.o li.Ke.l

a'\nit iliein, tli.it till they j^rind th.-m on a rough .Stoiu'

and b(ff Ix loved .Man of his Tune,

l.-,Jih;tl.e * nilantly reported the very la.ne kid^ dui-

i ;..;i wlii.le 1 .lie, whieli his Son publillied in his Works

;

I.Ji'ior his L'neic Siy^.iiof Majji\ who enjoyed Ib.Tie of

p iii;nii^.al Oiiices in the lioveriiment at i nuce, and

t.lt.;-,;uil

f »

ilie.l l.iinkll by Ins W'll.Iom and lnte^;rity, win n

i.ivisiijo.-, hisDeailidJedi lie too!^ particular C aie to allure

)lu:iK,lor, that he ha i leviewvd his Nephew's W'or!:,

.! that he W.1S I'cl'y latr.lied tint there wa^ no. hi. -.i^', in

• ;• wj', ! 01 lliiedy trur-, and th s he ^ave him Leave
. .. lire li,r the Satisl.i' linn of the World. I leie then

lit i;,nc cciililc Witiiill. > It) tin- lame lacls, .m.t there-

: , u.i'.riiir;.', to .ill the I.v.vs ol l-.vilenee, they oiis^ht

« i'.ioki .1 upon as thoiou:',lilv ell liilillie.i.

, Iv.; nm.l luiw. ver dilliii.'inlli bc'.ween inch I-\i;is as

: -lutiior r' p.jr's trail lii., vj.mi Knuwledj^e, ami tlmle

,:, ;i
' ' '

' ' ' '

"f ail

aro l^rouiided only on I learlay an.l Intormiiion.

ule aa Author ot Cudaiity or Imprudence,
I* .. 1; '.rt, iban f aiul impiolubie 'l"liin!;>in his'.Vrit.nps,

v.: .1. iir.iDi with Jultiie ihiif.c liim with li.i; iiliry 01

IK i. )'..! (in thu J had, and we ou",lic ailoto mike lonie

l/.;,j.v.ii-c'; l.jr tne (.k-iiius of the I im.' in wIik I' l.r- wr.'te,

.1.: :t c.;;;,-()t be prefiimcd, that evt n t'le wilclf and

1
;.'.':.' .Man cm b- totally Irte tio.ii the !• rrors o!

'I'la wl.iehh- lluuillhed: It

.1: ts Willi ir!',ard to our .\u:!io;

iw.iity iif;li Chapter tii.re i<

y 1. It be am. Is to give

an Account < f

•'• .Niiirs, in the Kin,^ '0111 et Mu Ji!:, wise re we
''' vi a Haliai^e th.it is lu be iii; t wiih in 11 oil ot

f 1' '.tiiju. ot u..r .\ii:iior. In ..ui.c it is reported on

' r i.t o! ihe liih.ibitants, and we weie willing to ex-
' ' 17 ill i., ilui the Re.uii iiiiy,ht jKreeivc we h.d
'''•''II lo i!ii|\)e' o;o,i III, II liiwle Impri b.ibiiiries

'•''''tl eiiiiiv,'i..i-..'.i; ui:(iu;.'\ut!i jrlumUU'. /\t(er hu-
r- 'IS tii.it Diani. ).;.:- are touiid there at the llottom

''y M.iunM.ii , .liter th;- i.iuy Sealon 1. ijvir, he
"'''; ••

I !i. V .I'.'.o tl rli .'lUlllilier-'i iiiie .liceiul

•• ^ Mi'si..' 11 I-,, ti.o • ::i vsidi .'tra: latliciiltv, becaille

; Ve'i 1,1.; til.

.1 II

!L ,l'|.| lllh

U.avJ
a lUii.l.ir.ee ot

1.) tli.s tluy " w.i

- 1 / n ^ - • —o -

widi Saiiil, tht7 cannot move it fufliciently to dilcover

" they are tranlp-irent, or were it not hir their Shapes, to

" know the 1 t .m other Stones. .At tlie fult opiiin^^ of
" t;'e .Ml,;", t e urilkiliul {.aboiinrs Ibmetimi--, to try

" wiiit tl-.ey li.ive t v.ind. lay them 0:1 a !;reat Stone, .uid

" tl,ikin[',onthem v, itli .i.i.i'her, to their colUy r.;.pe:ien c

" dil. ovc:' tiiey ii.ive broken a 1 Ji.imoiid. One I kuo.v v;!ij

" 1> • an excell'T.t Stone ol eight Man.'jcllans, that is,

" e'uty tv;o Cirains lerved f) by ignorant Miners he em-
••' j.liv d. Near tlie I'kice where tiiey di;; th-.'y raife ;i

" W.ill, with lueli rii^i^ed Stones as tiicy find at hand,

" where'jt all tlie .Mines .itiliid I'lenty, of about two Fee:

" liii'Ji, a;'.d lix l-'eet o'. er, ikiorin^r; it well witli tiie fime •,

" lor the l.iyingot which they have no odier Morter tli.in

" tile Fanli temp, red with Water. To tlrengtiien an.l

" m.ike it tr;lit tin y tlirow up a Bank aL-ainft: ti;e Sule oi

" It, ill one i'ait wliereofthey Ic.ive afiii.iil Vent about two
" liii lies liom the liottom, by whii-hit empties itfelfinto

" a 1 tile I'lt made 111 tiie F.aitllto receive luiall Stones, if

" by ihai'.ee any (liouid run throu[;h. I'he \'ent beir.jr,

" t'opp'd, tiiey liil the Cillern they have made with Water,

"
1 lakini'; tliereia ,is iimeli of the l^'aith they ili^ out of

" tile Mine asit can cnveniviuly r-eeiveat a ti:n.', break-

" iii^', the Clods, pieUingoiit the yre.it Stoiur, and llirriiii;

" u with Siiovclr, t;.l t!ic Water is all nuidd.y, the •j.r iveliy

" .'•'tulf laliniy, to the Hottom •, then thiv open the Wnr,
' lettiiij''; (^ut t'le foul Water, and liipply it with clean, till

" all the earthy Suiidaiue be w.illieil away, and. n.inelnit ^

" (M-avellv one remains at the B.iti.m. dhus tliey contiixe

lliin;', till .ibout Ten of t!ie Clock b.;tore Nuon, ^vh-ii

1
' 'i[![ ;;

if

'*

: I
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•• they take the prAvrlly Stuff tlicy have waflicJ, anO fprcad

" it on a I'lace nude plain ami Imooth lor that I'upolL-

" near the Liflcrn, which biini^ loiiritd by the I leat ol th-.'

" Sun at that Tiine ot the Day, they viry rurioully look

" it over, that the Iniallcrt Bit of a Smnr can hardly clcjpe

" them, rhry never examine the StulViliey have wafhtil,

•' but between the Hours ot Ten anii'll:ree, h ll any Clou. i,

*' by intcrjxjfinp,, intercipt the bride Heams ol the Sun,

" NKhicli they liolJ very nrcilLry to allill tlicm in their

*' Search, tlie Di.imond^ cor.llantly rclle>;i.ng them wiicn

" they lliine on thtm, rendering theivililvcb tlicrcliy ilic

" more conl|muiiii5.

" Some ol the cxpciiefl LaSourtrs arc fm;>lu;,cil in

" fcarcliin^, lie that lets thcni at \v;rk uUully fittii g by,

" and over looking J but it is luidly poll.'.ile, ri|H(.iaily

" where many are employed, to wati h t;uin lo n.urtii^lv,

" but that ihcy may Ileal part of wli.ir t!uy tiri', as m.iny

*' nines Ionic of them do, and telling it privately, tunvcit
'

It to their own Uie. If tli-y find a i.irge Stone, tluy carry

" it not prctcntly to their I'.mploytr, but keep on lookmji;,

" having; a:i i ve on him, till thry ol.lcrvc h- t..kc- Hoiiic

" ot It, wlicn with ihc I urn ot their 1 land ilicy ;',ive imn
" aCilimpleot it, bu? deliver it not ti',1 th:y li.ivc done
'• Wuik, and then very privately, it br;r.g t!ie j;encial l.n-

" deavour to co' ceal what liiey tind, led it lliould cunc
" lo tlie Knowledge of the (jovtrnor ot the I'lacc, and he

" reqiii-es a Share, which ia tiiL- Kingdom ol Gi'.ioiuJ i*

•' i;l',.a;iy pra.:ilc-d, without any KefptCt to the Agrciment
" made With them. The Miiurs, tlu'e t'liat tnp'ioy
" tlien-, and the Merchants that liuy tlie St: .-.cs o: them,
" are i!iiai:y r.^f.r;.', not a .Muflui.in, tiiat rvir 1 heaiJ
" of", follottcd till- I'liiploymcnt. '1 lute Labourers, and
" thur l'mplo)ers, are Tt.jn^aj, commonly Nativts ot'

" or near the Tlacc. The NJcrtiianis arc the lui'iuuu ot'

" CuTfr.Hy w!i() t'ur I'jmctjciicraiior.s I'.ave to. taken their

" cw:i Cu;intry to take up tirs J'rade in wliuhti.cy have
" lia ! luJiSuiitfs, that it is now 1^ Itly engioli'ed by ti.em,
•• who, c(jriil,o .ding w.iii their Lountiymen in Sura!,

" O'nj, CcLtnd^, I i/:.ifcrt, ,!^ra, and /);,'«, and other
" I'iaces in ln.i:,i, turnilh them all witii Diamonds.
" The (jovcinors of ih- Mines are alto ldolatir<. In

" the King ot (.ic.\nj<i\ Dominions z'l(.ltr,ga lirtimnirc

'• rents moll of ihem, who e .Ag'ccn.ent with the .Advc n-

" turcr 1', th..t all the Stoms tounil under a /'j;oji» Wci^nt
" a.etolK their own ; alio! tint Weigh: and .ibo\c is to 1 e

" his, for the KingS lie. Hut although this .Agretmciit
" be figncd and Ic.lcd, he mindi not a a. I the I'eihitm
" ancc thticcl, but endeavours :o cng 0.4 .dl tlie I'loiit

" tohimkil, I'y lyraiiiiicaily lijuci/.ii'.gbot.'i .Mirchaius and
' .Miners, svho l.c not only taxes very high, but ma.n-
" taincth Si)ics«m ,ngt!n-m ot thnrown IVoplc. CJniiie
" Icall St.lpn.i(.':i that they have been ai.y ways fortunate,
" he iinmcJiatciy maktj a Demand on them, and raiiis

" tlicir Tax ; etc i.n a faite I'fct.ixc tl.iy have lound a
" grea: Stone, drubs tlirm till thry luinndtr what they
" ha.'-, to redeem timr IJ..: IS trom 1 oriure.

'• H-.ii.l;s, tiuix. IK is i.!i.ghon„ll l.ntJof rrovifKin',
" Ikrii', and ToL.icto, sshuh v. ih them arc elbem.d
" N(.(t1.iii<s, that the l'ikeo.\ii| I iin.gs is doubled , liy

" wl ich Courl'c there is hirdly a .Man to iv lound wi rth
•' live hiiulredl'oundsamoii;;!! th^m, mnft .,t tliemdeal-
•' ing by Monies taken up at li.tiuit ot Iduirrs, ^hu tc-
•' fiteiliercpurii/lrly to birnifli ihe.n, v.ii.i w lii the lio-
" vernoi ea up ihrir (..jn.v, )„ i(ut (;iu- *n\..A wonder
" ai.y ol thtm ihould (lay, and not lietake thcmielves to
•' l'|.kes sslur. they mig!.t hast better l/'lag-, as there aic
" many m other (jovernmenis, and lome tew that have
" the Scilc to remove

i but n:ai.y thir Debts, oihns
•' Hopes (A a t.;rratHit, '<t.ii,.i. H„i:i .Mnchant ai.d
•• Mii-i gogcheiai;yn.ikul, only a p.x;r t lolha'jout dirir
" Muhiiv. iiuA tneir S.ii), on thtir llrads

i tl.ry dare not
•• wrar a Coat, Ui\ tl.c (>.,veii.or llwoid lay ehry havr
• tlirmii much, ami are luh, and lo enlarge hs Demands
" un •hcnt. "I ne wifeft, when they liiuj a great Stoiic, ion
•' era! It t,!l they have .111 ()p| oiiuniiy, an I then ssiih
' Wife andtliildien tun all a«ay inio the ; i/m;*,^ (..nii..

" tiy. w.u.e iliry are t-iurr. 1 hr Vioveinnunt m tlie
'• / '/..'/o'^Counli y is !>, tier : Their Agreni.e-uU oblctvrd,
" 'la.vi cifirr, .md ii'> (ulIi Innioliiioi.s on Ptuvil'igm

,

" the Merchmts <t-, lundionvlv
,;,,,1, „,.„ ,

" leveral lVr:o: s ot e.,nl,deri,i !,! lU-e, '^ T^''^
" permited te. en|e)y peaeeal-!y, by rc^ wj, /,:'!''

- .Mii.esaie miu I, more populous, onJ belter r^'
'"

" tlunthoteol Gc'iO'hl,!."
^wu..^-,..

It I.S lor the fame Keafon tli.it I h.ivc o--
improbable Stoiy of .1 Bud c.ille I a Rue, of liir

Urous Size as to he able to ,miiv .111 f.lt

which Ablur. lines our Aut
"IMtHUOf,;;,,..

lor was prolvibly in,i,^,^,:

believe, by the ltran;;c Thinr.s he ,i„ly l..w .|U'tf P
ot the Woild, and ol which the l»tup!e j.

/.,',,.
.^

not to imah .is the Ic.dl Idea. '1 1., ;,- t;m,i;„'i,,'|
,';.'

'

leeimiile lor keeping the Woii. w.iii.n iW,\ »,''

ing no Inclination to try t'le l'..tirnee ol niv'K
•"

by in'ettng any more ot tlule od It nri, i;,,'. |

.",

"

loluiely necellaiv lor connectii.g the !evei.il 1'- ..

,""

Dil.ourir, and Ihrwmg Irnv, m what MmntrT,;' , I

whom thole great Drcovrrics were made, »l,ich,ni
thedilierent Nations in A«ri;/>^tocarrv(.r)|j,.ri (,[, ]

.IS they do 10 .dl I'arts ol tiir E.ijl In^ia. p:,..
„.;,',J

iloii'.t, wasorigin.illy owing to tins W i iket'.l>i'.r'
who, thorgh not.aigrapheror Sraii-en h.m'c't" vc-

•

luch ele.;r ai-devMriu IVoois ot the I'uilil-ilnv „-';rj.V-i

toe motl elillant I'aits ol .iji., hy Sra, t.ut his VVtvk.,^ 1

m re ctUcmcd 111 r.rluga!, «htre the tirtl S'ritof 1> >
vciy appeared, than ;n //.;.> itlilt. It rcriuirs, :n lU
riace, to give a Ihort Aceountot the NamtOn uhx',-

li.is eiiihni'.i.ilhed the Countries he v.lited, jn.ipjrm'rrl
to .iiiwer the (',rrat CJbjeiiion ri.le'd ,'.<',M\ iiiUV,-

troiii Ills not making any Meiuicn ot the laT.on Wji.J

( lunj lor keeping out the larljr,, windi .'a. b; ,:.«
|

in a< tew Words as pollitile.

C>.,r Authe)r tollowmg ex.ialy tlic ScnilTt-t! f( i/;

1 altars, elithi^guiih.s alt tills j'leat 1. eiimtry ::to !'.voP;r:<, I

I'..:. (Mliay M\^ .\.\:n^i, about sslm iinunv IViuhs :.;•.;

l>een railed, and ni..ny Di pute. tit on l'o<.t * n.;.: 17

I'lll (irouiuis, linec It is vety plain, that un.ir lic !-.'.

mmation <.| Caih.iy, Mirta I'd, coniprchrmii ;.- ::t
|

Noitiietn Proviners ol' Ctina; anil u:Hier lliitot ,

il'.enire Southern I'rovimcs, \vii\ h are !r|ar inlirca!-;

former by tlie great Uivrr huiff ; ami ».-.::n>; i::;

hTca'ier to treat ei| t\\~ prelent ."state ot tiis |- ;; ic .:
|

C./iitj, we ili.iil take Ocvai'u 11 to ihew, th;" : .> IJc't-^-

lion of Ins .igrees very well witli the bett .\,o.u nc'i.t

I'.mpire. This wiil lie the more iiitelli<'ii<i(-t 1 tiirKrir-,

s^hen he is inlormril, that tlif 7,;r/iiK III; ir-rrvril,;-

very forms ot Speech, thit is to i.iy, li vr f c ,S;,Tev!

(..tiiuy to the Northern I'ar:-, ar.iJ iti,.t ut .l.'jjfiiiii

Soutlurn I'rovinces I't L! :n.i .\- to tt' * ie'r, r. Ml
N.ciiir of C "mpt, tor Ma'iii, m tic -iarl:,' 1 . r,.;ii:, .;

piles lia'h. i/.and lo they tf einrd r.'r '.'t/Yi';o'.x, :

1. 0111 ihc ututaliiy t;| their ,\. am. cr-, l;i,i ir. m li nr v

t;av..gant I laughtinels aiiet I'li-.e, ai'd el|Ti v.l.t.e:':;
|

iniolerable I iatred and Contemj t «rli wiiie.i t fi '.:':'

th'- ;'ttrtiVJ themtelves. 'I'lie
|

ain Kejlim ».i\ luf ,,

ihor lid nut iieiiiiiin i!ie tan o s Wa 1 in f.'e.'W »;•. •

laule he ente:cd it tn the S.Ki:Mrii Iri'ViiiC's i:'-'

tonlines liimtdl to the l'lac(^ lie l.i*, or to ii..iu'v:

in ilicii NiighUjurliood, and |iwle i.tr- hi< |)rin,:;.i|

tiom the We'!(in I'aiis of (./';»ij to the .''CJ, itwiSi

poii'.lile hi- Ihould take Ni-iKf 1 1 11 1 i'd I'ut »';t«-|

(ooluirr tins Mattei attciUivilv, it is v;ry (!i!i. '^^^'-
'

C ircumltance, inilead of Irif nirg the CkJiI "•
'''•'

i'iilc, ought, in I ruth, to tlicngt.ien it vory rudi. i':|

It IS a convii.iing I'root ot the I mill ot w""! 'i?

adVrted 111 relation to li;soWii li.ivrh, ,ir,dn;i IViiiji.

01 the L'ountiies through wimli he pjli'rJi anl tvW';)]

li.ews he did not amu e hiinli It wit.'i Aeem: ti ;! l^-

lMr« and I'rovmces ol sslmti lie ciuiM tiy r.t.''!!
'•

tio.n Ueport, to xshuti, it he lnd lilhrr!. !,* K.lo^^l

liu.lt have been muth more obkuie Jti^'. I'.r;-*'' '

sse liiid r at pietmt Ihil it is now I 1 :„i:,ex,:!^|

tf.e Ci.nelulie^n ol tins Srcric n, by lhc«i-;J ''' 'y'

lai'es Hut may U- «,btainrd I)) llie I'el'iii "' .1 '•"••

I"
li.iveb, III oilier to ihr ilioMii:^'! I'mitrlli-- ;i'^'^'-l

Suliint. Aiidtl.i. we tliall jMloiin a-iumildv jsp^-''l

and in liiili a Manner as may ilileni'.ir ii> Ut'V.i^- ' • I

Illy o( I.Ajkir;; 11. (u .11
;.

ii'ua ot tli.li siiil
\\!i;;;i'J

"j

lutuie.



'hap 11. of Marco Polo.

20. As tlie Inlii'-icints oF FMropt tcccivcd the firft di-

ii;ict Accnii: ts ot" tiic vaU Countryjof China from our in-

itnuus I'm: its, fo from thcni likcwilc tluy li.ul the

..jcrt aiiiJ t" t Account ot the Revolutions that had

fci, cnt.i in "'' FiTipire by the Power of ihv Tr.rhtrs ; a

Rnc' 1)1 lifii C()a!i''.iiifnce to the right utulerftaiiiling

l[ijt f„|ili(Vic-iit Travellers have relateii, that I will be bulJ

1 fjv J.I !'if I^il'uulties ami Dilcuuragemcnts that have

IfO V.ro^n 111 01. 1 Way, ami have to loni; hindcreii our

ilk"" 1 'iia'" ^''"^ "' '''^' 'ii-i'iy Colledions ot Travels

|ijj V pubhlhi'il. have arii'en in ji.irt froni a llun')ur

Tt t,ir liiiiH- time prevailed, of tie.itiiii.; Mitrtu Polo's

L|ji,ii 1 as a Romance, ami partly throu'ih the Millakes

I,'.,.
;iy :'iol"', ^viio, tor want ot liavin;; lufliueiit Lights,

iVM .Vl.'.iiri:!* th.it were rcfimfitc, uiKkrtoo'; to exyl.i n

(lliiloryit lilt" Inuptions ot lUt: Turhirs nn,i Cbina,

I tndt.ivuuuil to make the |)jtc>; antl I'.iiMs nitntioned

|ir.,:e Travels, tall in wi'li their AtroU'its, atculni^, at

Itry Tmn, the Author of Lrrors and Faults, ot whieli

L- fclvi-s only were i^uilty. To remedy thele l).;orders,

1 10 n\ike the Way jilainer for tin- tuti re, we lliall,

Itf.iut runuiiif; into a lonj^ nilailfion ot what other

Irilris h.ive advan.'-il, oblVrve, that tluT'.' have Ikcn

Itte il:lhr..'. L'oiHjutlls ol C.hma n;ade !>y the fartars, of

khoi' whii.li N\e fhall give a elear and d.llinct Aetoi:nt

fvfry tew Words. I'tie firlt of thcle was by the I'alU'tn

V'jr, who, bi-tore the Time ot Znigu-KOan, nude

ix:>'!vf^ M. tiers ot the Northern I'r.iviiiLes of Chitut,

Jr.x:(l the S;Mt of their I'mpirc at Kh.in.'alitk, Qmila-

Ic-Pibi; and this, as 1 conceive, p.ive Rile to what

|ti,.c.l th- l-',ni[)ire ot Ciilh.iy ; coiieerniii^.; which, all our

Icr.t Writers in general d.eliver thcmlllvis with to much
Idt-'ion, loinctinvs reprclentinjuCrt/irtv as a I'art of '/'..t-

Iv, lomctinies ag.nii comprelundin{; under that Naine

Vvho!: Kmpire of China ; and at oilieis, ditlinguifhing

pom both. lV.it tmm this lliilinL'tion, it clearly appears,

tttli.j.gh the ancient limpire of Cathay was tituated in

pj, yt'i it wa< an t'.mpire railed by the lartars \ and

litfo.n w.int ot attending to this, I'o many Miltikcs

kf i\in ii'.troduccd,

IT' i'nn.e who governed Cathay in tlu- Time of '/.in-

|(-,\!vii was. /,;.;« /C/vj«, ai^ainll whom that great Coiuiue-

Itmi.ic iiis hrtf Attempt, in the Year i !o(\ and that with
. ''.irccl's as to oblige this Monardi, alter vaiiuus De-

.:. tu il'.ut luiiilelt up in the Lity ol Ciiiiil/alii, and to fuc

nlViif, which, with nuuli Uilliculty, he obtained-,

f •leLoniirinatiun of which he gave his Paui^hter in

li.Tii^L' to /r.^is hijH. This I'cace was but ct very

li'r!l(i:'.t;nu.iiirc'i tor , Ulan- Khan, h.iving a Je.douty that

li"..' it |-,is No'.iilty lulvt Intelligence witli his I'liemy, he

Jt :i i y ot them to Death -, and finding the noitheni

fr^'l I'.is Poiiiinions m .i manner watted ir.d d.epopu-

y thi- lite Invalion, he retired to the Cuy ot Nan-
.1 !i l.;s I'ather had iMrtiticd with tlnec Walls, the

lloi Willi li was fotty 1 .cagties in Circuit, and lett his

|tr, i:i rullellio'i of Khanbaliik and ot th.' at'.jacent Coun-

p I hi' rtll ot tlie Nolnhiy, eiuaj^'ed at the Inlfances

l^c'tniy litlore- mentioned, and at the t.ime time iloubt-

Ig tl'.o r own Salcty, liad immediate Uecourfe to Zi\:^is-

"1. a.iil drew Inm a I'eCond rune into Cailay, wlure

|.^ui' himldf Mailer ot tlic lmpcr:al City ol Cambalu;
If Ntws of which Auidei.t atVeCted .lltanKhaii to fuch

|f<Tff, that he poifoiud liiml. It. 11. is hapjiened about

F ^tir uivi
i and thus the lurtars became Malfers ot

P''.or:hcrn I'.irts ot China. They continued their Con-
M^un,la- the Ucign ot the SuccelTors of /.!n;is-Klan,

'iir Inijeur, who rrigncd wlirn our Autlior w.is in

^tl; Parts, r;z. Cop.'aiKh.in, wlio in the Year 1278

Fr'^'tfil the Cuiiquell iA Man^i, or the luutliein I'aili

" Ct.rj,

fhe Umiiuls f,( '/.i):j^is Kiin\ t'lniiuel^s en this Side,

[."the Kiver lican)^ , but Ins .''^ucuilors .ipikx d all ilie

™;tv ktween that Uivcr and the Kivrr it Kuing. All

'il wrc luhJued i>y Ccpt.i: Khan, ,nv\ hi. Wenrr.,1
' '" This was tlir taMiid ^. oiuiuill made bv the 'Tar-

"' who nut only tlrilr.iyed ih.- l-'mpirr i.iiiin'r.v ciKi-

VilHyd, .„ C'ount.vinen in ('..ti'\n. but a'lM that of

•".'U\c i'.iimft, wlmh li.id lulnillii t'oi lo manv Ages.

''^.huti KccjpituUtion lets tins Ai',.iir iiii;^ tiue l.ii^:.!,

and not only explains wl.at Murco Polo has tol.l us, and
reconciles his Accounts with tlioll- of l.itcr Authors, buC
alfo conncifts his Relation with that of Rul/ruqu.s, and even
thofe of the Arabian 1 ravtllers ; fo th.t taking the Whole
together, w have a clear and fatisiadory View of tl;c

Atlairs of China, to that which I call the lecond Conqueft
by the Tartars -, but as the Affairs of this Cour.try were
entirely changed again betore the Arriv.;! of the rortii-

gtiefc by the Way of the Cape of Good Hope, 1 think i!

will be tor the R-,-adcr's Eafe and Advantage to have thii

Hitlwry conduced to its Clol'e before we enter upon tlis

Dilcuvcries and Conquclls of the Portiigtiefe ; becaufe
otlurwife, when we come to fpeak of the Ckinefe aj

again in the FolTeflion of their Country, and again driverl

out and conquered by the T:.rlai-s, it muft neceHarily in-

troduce i'llinite Contufion. It is from the Chinefe Writers
that we have the Reigns of the 7a>ti'.r Emperors wlio fuc-

cecvled Cop!ai-Kian, and of whom there is \cry little Men-
tion made in the Hiftoriesof the Ti>rlars.

The Chinefe, as 1 bitore oblerved, cilled tlils new Im-
perial Familv riieii, and bellowed the N'.inic ot Chi-Tftl

upon CopliKhuH, of whom thiir llilforic-, l[)eak with ti.e

utinort Reverence, and v<hom they ceh brate, lor his hav-

ing o[)ened the great Canil mentioiKcl by our Author,

and which has b en ever fince jutlly conl":dered as one ot"

the Wonders of China. It is three huiulred L.e.igues 1,1

Length, and nine thoufaiid Imiienal Baiks are conltantly

employed theieon, in trani[)oiting th-; Tributes of th^

Ibuthern I'rovinces to Cambalu or /Vi;«, and in 01 her Ser-

vices. Thefc Writers pl.ae the Death ot this lanperor

(bmewliat lower than the T„riar Hiltwrians ; fur the tor-

m^r fay, that he lived to the Age ot fourlcoie, and died

//. D, I2<)5, whereas the latter place tliat I-'.vent in 1^92.
1 lo was I'uccecded in tlie limpire by his Graiulfon, wlioih

our Author calls Timur, but in the Cbinefi Chronicles

he is rtiled Tching-Tfong -, and as his Grandlather excelkd

in Power, lb he dilfingiiifiied himlclf f.y his Clemency and
tlie I.ove of his Subjeds. Alter him reijj,ned leven other

Princes of \m Family, all of whom weie no lei's illulla-

ous on the fcorc ol th^ir pertbnal N'irtues, than gloriou3

tVom their polVdling lii large an Empire : And it is very

remarkable, tiiat the Cx'/'/t-yi? llillory renders lo great Juf-

tice to this foreign Race ot Princes, as to llil.- tiie Period

in which tliry ruled over Cbina, viie ivife A.imin:Jtraiioii.

1 he lall ot them was Chun li, a Prince ol great natural

Endowments, but wht) unfortunately gave himfeit up to

Prietls and Women, having the Management ot the Af-

fairs of the Empire entirely to liis Piime Mi, idler. The
Tartar S.)IJiers, through lo long a Peace, lud loft their

origii.al Dikiplme, and were become llothtul and eil'emi-

nate, which io railed the Courage ot the C/.'.'.rC-, that they

began to llvw a Diipolition to revolt; and ui.e Tchou, aa

obtdire Pcrton, who had been no better than a Footm.m,

having put liimtelf at the 1 lead ot a Body ol Malcconter.ts,

reduced many of the great Cities in the Empir.: ; and be-

came, by Degrees, to powerful, that he twice defeated tho

Imperial Army, and at latl forced the Tartars t.) abandon

China, after tliey had been potlethd oi it ninety-nnie

Years. This Revolution happened in i?-o-, and TV.6.H

liaving by his Suceets in this War railed hunlelt to the

Imperial Throne, alVumed the Name of -r;;; Tjcu, an i

fixed his Imperial Rcli(Knce in the City of Nankv..

And thus it was that the(/A«i;/^ having ixpelled the.r

Conquerors, recovered the Dominion of their own Coun-

try.

As for the I''ni[)eror Cl.unti, lie retired wi'h lis 'f.!/--

Mr vSubjeds I'.ortiiwards, and die : of (.niet and W-xation

about two Years after this Revolut.on happened. Tiie

Tartan tli.it were thus expelled, having a llr ;ig Tincture

ot the Clintje Culloiiis, did not Join with th. rett ot ilvj

Mai'i.'s, bu: lettkd thrmlelvis in the l:. un'iy of Ldnlc/i,

and were, from this lime toiw.iid, Illicit .he JSuiuijen

Ah^it.'s, or ^U^iil: of the lajt. to ditlmguitb them from

tl.c'Hther M.\,tih, wiio weie valh.l .\.V;.'(.'j cf thcl! ct.

Ths dclart Country tiny luiiiv.itul wiin the uimolt

Care, built therein fcvetal cunl'.der.inlc Cities, .inU pi.ic-

tilfil that In'utliy which tliev IkiI learned by conveifint:

to long with the Chinrfe ;
yet, m fimie rcl'ped% tluy llill

retained a 1 iuLl'.iie of ilicir .mcicnt Mannctn j t^r, inllead

•7 I ot
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1

oi" rcmainin;^; firm an.l uniteJ, wIulIi ftrmfil to he the little I'urj'otl', new TrouI/1 -s .irml- in th: \Vcll.r„ i,

oa'y M-.in'-'lclt tor n-covcring n^.tin ilic- Dintiiiiions tluy viims wlu-ti- kvrra! Band'; ol riii;:vi> ri! 1i'.l

'

li.ul loll, tliey i^ilit th mklvis into Ic vrr.il littir I'rincii .i- men lominutcil tiie molV extravjt^snt Oi.:r.: -,. j!';

iitii-s iiiv.li r to MKiiiy Kli.iiisi %siio, tl.iuigh il.cir Tcrrito- l.ill, unilcr tlu- L'uiiuiuml ot i.iic /.u^ac^,-^ j.,q \ ,"'.'

ru"- wcj-o not v.iy wide, ni-iintainul m vcrilick-fs ilun int.imoiis lillnw, ^'""'''•^' f ^'er.ii Litij.'aiu! tv-u-*

In !c(Krili'i\y. Am.mg the inotl lonfulcr.ililc of tl.olc I'rovinit's, wlui l> MKK.iln;;^ thcNiimucr oi'iluirh'-r-sr

Citiei \»hi li they crr:teJ, were K\rin, LV.j, aiul A' «- Ktlvl luil .it lull l.iirxitnt l'(iw< r id atrtnv.t thf Sv^v-

hit,u all 'lirce of tiuin fc.iteil on tlic Will IS-ink 01 ot the 1 mnirc-. It was \Mtli this Vkw that ht'r;r-il

111. River >.j>»_f<;rr, whivli falls inro t!ic j^reat Rivrr Amur liircttly to Vthn, wIkm in three Days he [cwc M^a
alxiut tv\<lvi' |1ays J.n.rney .ihove its Mouth. The City ot the I'ljic, anii ilic I'lnpcriii liiKli;;!" hiiiiilli _,.r-;a'

ot A.Tc: r lii'.hnt from tlij I'lov line ot /cjo/tfx .i!x)ut time liangt\l I'.imlelt ona Titcin his G.ii jcn. Imchw-
-'

.irulrcJ a ul ilxty Miles. '1 lu- City ot CVj is in l..ititii>'e niritiatcly m .k tl.f 1 ulc 01 I'jniicrur, and liilcall

i'' 2>' N. aiiJ w.;s conlalcrtii as the C'aj iial of the ^.l• by ali the Miiiioi!, I.l cou1>1 ilivili-, to bnng oiirta'J

iJ.>(H .Me^ii'!. Thr Khan ol ( ..J however was tar from I:,t(rcl\ Ou un };u::, who was dcmral ot t'cArjr-J

hnndrcJ a

4

IkiiIj^; a lonliderable I'rin.e, Sail no Ibrt ot .Su[>tiii)rity

<iV(r the ull ot the Kluns of i!u- l-jlhrn lanan, was

witi'.oiit All.es or Keloircs Inyonil the I'ower (-t his own
.Sul";ii'ts; anil yet, a< we fliill lliew luicitier, it w,..s this

KiiiiW.j, thai tiait the Cour.ige to i:n lertake, anil t'.e

pootl loitiinr to ai' onip!|(1i the thii.l Lonquell ot Clina '

:

lijt at |ircliiit we wiii Iravc tlic 'i,irl,:r' tultivatinj; tiie:r

zainll I he -1 artan, andagamtt ilie -l ^nan, ami the .nly rcrlon tJia..i(,';a.|

pijtinf» with liini the I'olV-.-ti.jn ot Lbna. liujCV-J
hi'Wt vrr rejccieJ ali his 0'.;s witli Loni.i-rt, wk.^^
l!(;c.l /.\ccuii^z to lah" tin- I'icLl once ag.iin/anitOiTi-dil

a<^ainlf him with li,s nuiiurous Am;, -. Ouj.Ktki: <^J

law that It was limi'ly m [ ollihlc lor liini to ;l:i!\ 0:3^.1

in^ head at onte a^ainll tlw I'li.rp ranj ;k •L-r;;ri, J
D<iir;», ami rrturn to the ncw-toiindeil l-.mi)iitof iiiou, lo!v<-d to nuke Ttr.i-.s with .'he l'a:rtT tntniy 01 the ;»oJ

and tliit. ui (it> ir.vKcd Aktigi h to loir.ctdhij Airili.rc;,

Mrs was prnikly wh.it the 7.;r.'jr I'.ir.ccddirtv', ^<i|

therefore he made no Oi:?icu!ty ot co;r,};lyir,c »;::i •,

l)i ii-.ind. i Ir kit iivtr tiioul.ind ot liisoftn Irtcp-i.-.t

I'roMiuc of I.tac;„ii, ar.d then manhcii *:h it.n [nouiJ

and i:is I\;crndant5.

The Pyn.illy, foumled liv this Prince, w.is call(\l Mik;,

iind the IvmiTior, who, as I liavc laid !)iforc, aliuiiud tiie

Name ot / • '//««, reigned tiuityoi e ^'lars with great

(il iry, an. I lett the I'mpire to his draiui'on, whopcrdhtd in

a Civil War, .\n,l ssas fuuecded l>y his I'.ule, who, having 'Ierl,irs, and twrniy tluniiand ol" tlic ii.iiiliiiti ci il

been lormtrlv King <-f" /Ve.'w,,', translVrml tlic Seat ot the Country to tl.i- liilut ol iln: Cbiiit'/t Geuaj..K^.oita\\.

l-'mpiri thitlur. 'Itic lixth Kinremr ot tliis|-ain ',y was 7'ng hmi with great
J. y 'Iluy nutthcd tOi;r :> r i.ira'i,v s

V'y:.>f^', i::rdrr whole l\<i;^;n tli. 7j'/<;'-.i ma 'c new li'.uii- waid.v tnc I'lui ptr, and wl.en ti. y were ii[ i.inri'.ir;

fion^ Hit O/fl.; , to o(i, I'le thtiii, the |-n)[)croi ir.arthrd at j^ivini; I. nil ii.i'tle, /,Hi.g:h ot)l> rvtd, in K r.tiai

the Ilea. I o: a great .\riry, and pjriuing them loiifidcta lu liad wi:li tiic Citnejt ti.ntral, that, asi'icix-t\ h::i

biy beyond the tamoiis Wall, they fuddenly I.iced aliout, the l-"oices tit the f'liipiri-, and eljxci.i'ly tuofs 0:

anai.'i,eLl and dcfeat(d thj Ci('/«/'//, nuking the I'.niperor .Siiuthern and Wiilcin I'lovmces, w^-rc exit; Tcyiiiiii

I'rilona. Ilij Son, \* ho sfas l>ut two Ye.irs o'd, was ad- the lariai', v ss(.uM be \ery e.xptditn: !./,• b.r. u ;;

vanced to the I'.;iip:re, ami the Htother ol the captive fill- t!\r fails ol his 1 lorlci alt.T thiir .Mar.r.tn^y

1)eioi, wiiol- Na:in. was A';'.-^ 7i, deilircd I'rotc'lor, win h Means the .Aiiiiy ot tiic l.'lurper wi.uili! tjkc llcm

'roniotio'i give bun .m ()| p.jiu.nity ol lei/,inj; tne I'm- 'f,nl,t<t. f^M/jj; rw^r f.-ll Asir,,; the .Ailvuvul ihc kx,

I'itc. Tiic Tariiirs, Ionic tunc attrr, irlcaUd )'n^ '^>"i.s, " ^^•^'^^ lo goml an f ittit, that the J(tk!i w.-rMMi.tct

who ihole lv..w_ver to lead .1 private l.itc, and leave his f rated, and /._Xif«",i; oblijjrd to tly with th" Rcmai'ir:

IVothei in I'uircfTi' n id the Knii ire, wliah he enjoyeil to his Arn.y towaras Pck n. Tlie vidotinus Al!i:-cc.:.-.

fiis Death i and then the oKl iMiipcior was i'^i:n Icattd on then I'ur.uit w.tl.iu; t;;e Kail ir.tf rniili lui i
anJi,-, i:

the I hrone. drawing ni.u the Ciiy, the (.Litre Gei.rrd n-.Jiir I'.'t;^

The I leventli rni|ierir (f this Raic was Cti T/oHg, niaiion, [i at a!l luili as liid r.i t takcl'att *.;lii!;c Liwix-,

wlio had ilie gooil lottui e to defeat the 7jr/tfrj in Icvrral lliould trim tluir I lorlej al't.r the Mar.r.tt a li

Bailies
I an ! 11 was under his Keigii that the lanuiis

/•Vjdn/Aj-./V'- preached tlieChrillian Reii'.ion in the lul>,

will re he . cd in 1 '-,-•. The I'mjxior Cli I/oig reignc.i

foiiy five Years, jn t'lc latter I'art ol which the (juvcrii-

ni.'.t Le^an to de. hue very lenfiUly, as it continued to do

Id trim tlu-ir I lorlcj alt.r the Mar.r.tr a liic .*!

Ian, that they luiglu the more calily i!i' iijuilh i.,cJ

on all Otialioiis. i'his Mr..t.ii;cm had .u gtcit in \\:.-i

as a lecond Vi. tory : Su h M iliiiuilcs dcdar.-.i then:..;

a,;..inll ttie liu!|er, tnat tinduij^ it .ibluluuy ..rj.::

to mainiain his ti:ou:ul, he linl plu':dcitil ilic 1",«J

under ail h.s "-'utedT r», down to {/cm Iji^, who was tiic ^ ny, and then rttiud witli his .Army luuio! w;iiii«..f.

Whrn the Aliits were 111 I'olUd'Kjn oi /Vol, it«n."J]

that Zui^l h. With Ins lorces, ihoiiU t:iiUi:i thn:

:

the Seeniii) of tlie I'la.e, and that Oa/ji|iirt, •
;

Army, ihi uld piulue tlie I'lurper tiil ludi ti;r: ii-

I ould Ik put to the W.ir.

llic laiiic Arts, or raiher the fair: Vir:'.;:i bv»

tlir I irttir I'rinrc hid ^i\U':'.\ ll'C .Vffc/aor! ul Pr n.

fixtrciih and laft K;ii,<roi of ihe I annly 01 Min^. It

Was under his He gn t.'ut Auigt Av, w'lo was Khan ot ( Vj,

form d the nji;;n of il,aki,.„ h.iidclf Matter ot Cbn.i,
notwitiiftar.d.ng t!nl a'l tli- I-okc he was al-ie to rane
(il>l not ixc ed fit'trcn ihiiuland llo,!--, He began with
ri t. iiif; in-ii

,
rivatc Inirigu.s wiili |,i),c (,: the Cbtr.ej

Mafilaiins, wh.i wtic cx.led into the I'lovime <if I.uj-
lilt, by whofc AlTilhncc he 'i>oii became Mafter ot a gtiat of l.taHen, pnKiui.ed the like LoakHJ :i;,rs .

I'ait ol th.t I'lov I,-. '1 Ik I'.mperor lent againit lum an
Army m/e than K.V.cicnt ti have IuikaI him luik into
Ins own (.mil, try t but he I, .d o nuuh Addrefs, a. t , pre-
vent the pi fi.ipal Otricei- of this Army fom doi.iii their
\luu

, I'i that I'y ile-ees |.c malfertd all the rdl o| that
rrovince, a id at lall 10 ,k I'uiri ihon < • its ('a| iial '.

^Willie thi» Siem; was iraniaited in the l-.alf, and the
*.'i.j!c Korie ot the Cii tje l-mpire unpioyed there '.0 lu

1'. :..

.iiiJ, tti
Inhabitants ot Pfkm \ ard ..', on ihc

wrre weary of living witlioj! ii.c SupjiOit ami iiixtaie

ol a Ciovrrnor, to th.y tl iteral tlieinirivfi, (mi.icWlBj

Willi rn;o)ini', a'l iinaivnal.le 1 lappiiic's i.ulfr a Frr..-i'

10 nui.h' Humanity an.l to j-rcat Al'il.nri as il-

41. ; thcKlure, almoll ol their own AuuiJ, t'i->

11 111 l-.mpetor in the Ablene of the f/'w/ '• n-J'

lud h. Illicit Views u; on the 1 Inune, m wiu.ui: 'liJ »>;

r \i ,„Ui i„ -S, Fr/T,., ;.,,,„, „f„ty/| toihr r/.,,,.. rmi.ti.H., .n.l 1. .!iv,.\,! ml.. l«o r..rt> , lli- ""'"••''"""'"'.l Vritoi
I ic,lit.,fy l).,niinm„.ol (he l-*ini> nnw ,t,^n<ny, iii(.V.im. Ii i, .!,>„1o1 xut; ihrrj (.uvcf ttinit., .-.f I ih<- Inhib.unli.H .hf

'"\'^.^^

stint ol y.,^l.i-f.., Ihr ia(.Nlof il,ii (.ounliy 1, itjlid by iht M..l>ii .ni. ihcmlrlvo M>*('" ' ' •'/ ""'"''>'''"''*„„.„
h

- - -f-
-^^ "• '•- ^ wMKsi^ i> vMKu u^ inv I'' >i4ui( tni t inrmiTiTc* .'owp '" • ' "r — - - /

, •, -uir,Dty ii»*.,. |»0|l,d«nJ»cil Ixrih.dCi,. whetr ihri. ,, »lov.,,,».n I . a ..oil lui dc. .sIm.!' »:! .MUii. 1I...I "I"" '"»' ""'"""j™,
,.,

/u
, Ihco.bu li.iol.h,., CuuhTv ,. 11,11 under ll,c l).,ini....,f. ul ,i. own IMiu. ., ulm h^.i- lh« Till- "' KI..MI-. •';'^'' ''•''';;, a (j,

a .iirr \.ll.lM,., hcl.n.jirui ol ( /,«. '1 ht li.hal.iuni, »,t i.,lcd final/ M.nr, ,, 01 .V....... .iid tin t.-unuy p*''"'""""-" " 1
iJcnniiiiM'.iin I ' * •

J m
» A. III. nut n>v Intcniinn 10 f{,e |h. Pr,.ic, l„-,t , n.^ni^ ol (.7,,.,, Sui botfly 11. mrni.on luih K.i.M. u miy ^

**'''''
J'

?J,i!'-J
b«iU.i.(>.,iitu ...,M, 4. I in.) „nuiiu iuiiciJ,ng\o>«gt.. I did iim k iinUll oblimd I > """'....i .11 ili« I 'i'l«'>''""

""

. ..II li.e Kii|iM ol iiKh tl innjlii uil «ii(«<i m
Uui did'eitiilly t.liitd l.y diHtrint il.ilonii.i,

ihk null II oblij'd

) I ui^le
llirfrl'.tr htic louci.rd mil,

' Tlitlt K»tli jir fijii.r*

• 1.0 nil ukm Kiiii I lint in iniKt hin.i. i M4IK1 ol ihc C»m./, lliHur. , »hith hr mo wmbit'. 1 pin«ilcd jpoB
tl J-iiKCt ti.j.^i. I, Uji i.iv l„i .f«. I, ui ,|,e Li.iKki

itic Cnl'f,1ic'i rf i

Uu. I l...r given ihrm iSc "'•»''"
["::i:";-fc,,,h»Mk,.W
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Kihly fucffeiifil, if lie Iiail not been thus out-witted by fures, as put it out of tlie Power of tlie Chr.'.ifc to rebel

Be 7,TrMr /'f^'-'^v, who torefecinii how ilifferciu a thin;;

liiii'ht pri)Vc lor him to maintain himfclt in l^ofil'liion

Ij" grrit :in I'.mpirt", with fuch a liandtul of Forces,

las r.o : -oner iiited on the Imperial Throne, ihan he m-

jjiitiv (iiljatJitd Advice of liis good l-'ortune to the

Ibans of luS Tarlarv, wlio were Princes ot his own Fa-

lily,
invit;ni;themto come, and fliare with him info rich

IConqiKlf J his wasccrt.iinly a gooii l'',x(x;dicnt U.r I'ecu-

Itii' ;i:iv,rcl! apainll the 1 ickienef^ or Infidelity ui the Chi-

mf/; biit at the lame 'F'lme it vifibly tX|i()led the n;.; I;'.,r

for the future. Gang hi ft-ll nodiing fhort,' either of
his Father or his Granlfirlur, fo rh.it it may be reckoned
an extraordinary Felicity in this Family, that for three
(ieneracions there were as gieat Princes of it as perhaps
ot any other in the World. This Fmperor was cxtream-
ly careful with regard to two Points, the encouraging and
tliftinguiihing his Tartar Subjects, and behaving with tlie

utmoll Julhce ap.d Moderation towards the Chinefe.

In the Beginning of his Reign, indeed, he committed
fome necelfiry Act. of S. i-crity, but when he found that

rortothe Danger ol hung undone by his Auxih, .ics ; tor he had by this Means ab:oiuti.ly broken the mutinous Spirit
\(^\\y^%oU\\tTattars, whoon the tirit Summons lulten- of the People of Cbina, he changed his Conduft entirely,

tuliis AlliltaiKT, had rcrtamly in View the dividing and applied himlllf wholly to the putting every thin<' in

Ctiit(;t Fmpire amongit th.m •, but /.unglhy was a tlie belt Order poli'.ble, for the Benefit of all his Subjefts.

'intent h:cli VVif(k)in and Penetration, that lie immedi- It was with this View that he obliged the Viceroys and

Ifly
(hicovercd the Danger to which he Itoo.l expoi^d, other Governors of Provinces to adminifter Juftice with

Ki'proviilcd againft it with a Sagacity equal to h:s I'e- Impartiality and Mildnels, taking from them the Power
traf.on. He divided iheic Corps ol Tart.trs :'i foon as ot punilhmg capic.illy, and obliging them to fend all fuch

vcntftrd iiis Oominions, lent for (everal ot their I'rinees Senti nces to the fuprcme Tribunal of the Empire. In

Pikin, ,ind in a Ihort I'imc lo lejurated t.'iem from order to take away all Dillindtions, an.l to render his Tar-

ic!i other, that they l->ecame abfolutely his Subiecls, and tar and Chinefe Subjcds but one People, he eftablifned

re unable to act otherwile than was conducive to his this Regulation ; he obliged the Tartars to wear the Chi-

rvicc. In the Coiuiutll and Settlement ot Chtna, this nefi I labit and obliged the Chinefe to cut their flair, af-

rtir Prince Uieweil all the Courage and Capacity of tcr the Mode of the Tartars, and this upon Pain of
Death. It may leem llrange, but it is neverthi. lei's true, tint

many refulcd to comply w.th this Order, and chofe rather

to pare with thiir Lives than their Hair, and that many
more abandoned their native Country, to fly into Places

where they might wear their I Liir as long as they were
wont. But the Emperor's Edict had notwithftanding the

defired lilfiCt, that is to lay, freed him from fuch muti-

nous Spirits as might iiave difturbed the Trantjuillity of

his Reign.

The moll important F.mployments, and the mofl: ho-

nourable Offices in the Government, he give only to the

WIS entirely poflefled ot' China, leaving the Empire to Tartars ; but then he made a Law, by which the Children

Son Cb:tit-f(bi, who was then no more than fix Years of Tartars by Chmefe Women, or of Chinefe by Tartarian

Mrs olil, and to whom his «lying Father alligned his Women, who were bred up in the Culloms, and were

)\t: Ana-Van for his Guarilian. So early a Minority, taught to Ipeak the Language of the Tartars, were decla-

ic woiil.l have imagined, mull have been fatal to the red capable of the highelt Offices in the Empire. He was

not more careful ot the Domeflick than of the Foreign

Aftairsot his Empire, which almoll all his I'rcdeceffjrs had

negleded to a great Degree , for he not only reduced all

the Ealkrn 'lar/ars intirely under his Obedience, but made

two Journeys into that Country, where he admitted all

Ranks o* People fietly to his I'relence, and thereby gained

the Love of the Mcguls in the higheft Degree, As for the

Tartars of the Well, he forced them to have refourcc to

his Piotcction, and not only drove the Cilmucks from his

Frontiers, but entering their Country alio in his Turn, took

lii;, .111 the Policy and Conduct ol Jugujliis C.ijar, by

If.xn he thoroughly accomphlheil the third Conquelt of

(lu hy the Tartars, which happened in one thuulaiid fix

i.rcJ forty anil tour, alter the Cb:r.efe had prelcrvcd their

ttnioni for two hundreil lixty-fix Years '.

|T:.i-nf«- Race ot iari.ir I'nnces, which llill continue

mzn in China, lor the twenty-feco d Dynally of

fir Munarchs, is dillinguifhed by the Name of Iftng;

|i< however very reirirkable, that Zungt-by is not ac-

intcd the iirll of thofc EmjKTors, l)ccaulc he died al-

|cll as foon as he was feated on his Throne, and before

Iw raiffd I'.mpire •, hut ^ima^an, during the Nun- Age
IhuNrphcw, conducted all things with lo much \\ ii-

p ar.cl fidelity, that when the young l'.m[K ror came to

p the Kcins of Government into his own Hands, he

unl hiniirit in as full Polli'llion of his Dominions, as if

ley hail ilcK ended to him ffom a long Line ot Amef-
ln. 1 he Emperor Chun-'Tihi was hiinlelt a Pfrl'jn of

Vurdmary Al)ilities, caly and aifable amongll his Sol-

ps, wife and piudeiu in his Councils, and lo refined a

•oiiiiuan, that under Colour ot executini', the Laws with

iiaitl'«, he took olV all the gicat Men \n Chimi that from tlicm the Provinces of Cbamil and Tar/an, which

Itrvc as an excellent Barrier on that Side for the Chinefe

I'lmpire '.

In his PerUm, and in his Manners, he had nothing of

tUcTartur, and was loperfeL'lly .icquaintcd with every Go-

vernment in Europe, that he difcourfed of them in a man-

ner tli.it furinileii even the Europeans themlelves. The late

C/.ar Peter the End lent M. tl' Ifmailoff m:h the Ch.irac-

tcr of his I'mbalfador to the Chinefe Court, whom the

I'lnperor not only receiv\l with all imaginable I'olitrnel's,

but at the Iirll Audience prelisnted his Excellency, a No-

bleman who accompanied him, .and his Secretary, each

with a Gold Cup full of Mead, by which they plainly per-

ceived that he was intbrmed of the Czar's Cuflom, who

when he had a n.ind to ilillinguifh any Foreigner, w.as wont

to pre lint him with a Glafs of Wine with his own Hand.

This Eaiiperor (',.7/^ //' reigned with great Glory fixty-one

Years, and died on the iitli of Dec. 1722. He left be-

hind him feventeen Sons, the fourth of which he declared

his SucielTor, who at his Acceflion to the Imperial Dignity,

ptc.ipable ot giving him either Jealouly or I )illurb.incc,

jiiutaitcra Kcign ot leventcrn Yean, he leit the Em-
Ite pcrfciflly fettled to his Son, who was Init eight Yeais

The Name of this Prince was Cang-li, he was railed

bthc Throne in the Ye.ir i()(>J, and, liuring his Mino-

jy. the Finpire was governed by four ;!;reat Minilters,

pi txccmed their Ollices with the gruitell Wildom
pd Integrity, fi that this leeoiid Minority proved not in

ilfaft ilaagerous to the {•.mpite. It i, true, that the fa-

horn ChiHffeCitntrA Ou/.ngiiti totik the .Vdv.mtage ol

I ami tmltavoured to (hake ulf the Yoke nl the Tartar 1,

whom with equal Wit and Wildom, he laid, that he

»J eillal in l.ions to allitl him in hunting Dogs, lie

»i ^uiiic SiHcelj at the BiRinnin:;, and might probably

l»vcl'cci:ral at kail lome P.nt ol the l-.iiipire tor hmifelt

|l|J Im |'(j|)cnfy, if|n had nut been very okl at the lime
Im Krvnlt, and died not long alter, v\hith gave the

ip^tur'sMniUcis an Opp irtumiy ot t.ikmg fuch Mea-

•IkvC- .... IliBorians llKmlcKc- ngrrc, tluit li.. H ,•. of r..M'<Tor. wrre f^rinf.rior to the /«./..,-, .•» pvian <hemfclvc5 up too much to «

ft''IMuili.,lhatwc,eliv ,.,'.!. o.s|„,t..hVt,thn.l>i>Mui,cv >,, mc ol thai. >^a.- i.in.cJ ..w.iv l>y av.i.n Dchrt- of hnJ.-i; ihe W.tcr ol l.ifr ,

*.'.4Kmai.l l.muoi.t.) ^m.Wv. <A ,vh,cl. ,. SUnn^r<^\n lu'Cuinc im,n,.rt;.lj.ut «iih lolmlo bucu-1 .
tl,.,c the fmi^c or a-^A/..^; d cd .in-

».«wp.,n , Stun... wh, ;.,;.a Uu'in to ipcnd ..• .nu.l. m .:u i. iHac n, .luimcal E..Hc.imcnts. 1 he i arc ot th.lc Monarch. l.Huiemh lliov.

"<ilic.//i.|(,.i..f««( M,l!c uiily Si u net worth* ol ilir Atifiiti^n o(l'rince5.
, , „ .. ,, u . o . „r.™,. 1 ,,,.„„ ,^:,„ „j

IM- .'oiuc l.,«k c»r. t. k.air • th. Mo,,,l- „t ,l,r halt ln,m lU- .inlmiou. U.Ui'.ns of the Ru,,«>.,, nnd far .h..t PurFofi-mH;!. a vcryivilc ,ud

»»'.i>.i:lt{4l)rw(ilhlhia/,,ir V,l,r tlit full, lui liltl.i.i; iheLum

; x.ii dcniu'.illK'tl.

II ul tiK'ii rclpcdtin Kmpirci.imotilv.iutnvcol whUh the fort 11 and l\.cir,'U

aiTumed

i li '

!

ii

. n:|
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fible, the licai'.i-r will gain fuJi a previous Ki-,uwlf,.Jc''r

•;rr.it NuidIkt ot l-.icis ascivvr ;o he a; j U's o ,1^,

'
'

|

any of the Voy.ij^rcs to ihc /•,/;? hdui, litli.i iut,, ;.=

iiTumoil the Nam? if Totis-Tchif^, i. e. I'eace umiiftiirbctl. queror I liJVf lo often iiK:it

This Printc, who is \iu\ to inhiTit the Viriuc; as well a';

Dominions ot I. is .\nicll>>rs, w.is in qviift I'oircllion ol t!ie

F.mpirc in the Vc^r 17^;. f>nce which Wc h.ivc not hail

any trttam, or .it li all very nnjurtant Accounts troin ( kina.

By this PciUid.on of xUcLu.ne^t I iillory we learn a Mul- any other Collection, wliith, witlniui lulun !riir(A,u •
i.

titiule o\ thi.igs nccfiriry tor the iimieidindin^ Inch of it would have Iw en ab'oliitcly iiii|ira:tKaole(,jrh:ni[o:T!

the (iililcqiient Voya'^e'; as nv.ntu>nthut Country, which was uni',tfllo<jil, and that tor ni.iry Keai'ons, ol which l"
the Kcalon that I infiftcd upon it lo long ; and wc hkcwilc take the L.ik'rty to mention only a tew. In \-. C;

dilcover the I Icfijli.els or i Ins fort ot Kiiowlalgc, w,ih place then, every Voyage briiij;, us not only into j-'i

rcfped to the Voyages that have f;one bit re. Wclcc that C'ouniry, Init, 1' I may lo Ipeak, mtrotluccs us 1 toi-

the Ciimft, Aitli wiioni out ./ra/^/.n fravcllers convei fed. Company, with the Characta o: which, ifwti.jv..

were (iDite another foit of I'toi'le than thole that now in- '""le previous Acquaintance, it is i(ripo.,.blcforu','a>r,,.',,, , .1
'

1 . 1 K' .- «... I. .11. ...k .. - .fc . I .
^'^'U/ii

habit CM Hit ; lor t Ik- y were a pure and unmixed Nation, our 1-ale, wli;rea>. it we know m (.'-ntral who jno 111
ti.ey are, we enter immcilute.y into the t;uf .S.;-,ii:iti.

Relation, and hear all that is tuuj us wi h I'le.iutr

'

IV xt place. It often happens, tiiat eitl.cr froiii ihe

(I

:jfU
I

apprarini', tedious, or l;uni lonir ( tlicr Motive, [hcU"(r
ct V„y.,j.,s-iveiisonly (ho.t I limsas to theGovcril

bian

which have been otVered i;i Support of thcic tioHillral

ot tlic t'^;t',ir and ot the bid an Knijvrrt, »t might Sel

ol)!ig(.d to wiite the Ilillory ol all the other i'iir.cn i-iil

whereas tlic mwlern Cc.itj ate :n a g'eit mealure incor-

porated wi;h the fattars , l.oin whence it is eal'y to dilicm,

that Rreat Alterations mull nave liipp neil in their Man-
ners, (l|^<•^la:Iy if wccinlkicr the C hauler that A'«.''f«j//<;

gives the Tu'l.in, winch comes much nearer that ot tje

odern (Ai<!(/t t.'ian any thiri; we ir.crt vi;!i in the ..Vj- of thcCuuntiies iluou;;hw!ii h tin
y piis, or the Ci.jit-in

in '.Vrittr<. It apixar. fkewilc from the Comparilon ot ot I'rinccs that rcisiii in ihui), whii'i wouli it utijiv'].

the I 4.-ls rela-ed by th- .Irabuxis with thole mentioned by mtcligible to fuch as never h-ard of them bclorc, ai\f
Mj'ij I'o'j ot the Pcoplr ol M:n^^i, that ixith thcic Wri- may lie lulikicnt lor the Inloiniation of thole Hbohj-.i j

tcrs mull have reported Tilings with great Fidelity, fincc general Notion of the I'olf jre of tin: j^ts intlat Co.-fii!

they ac:ee in a NKiliitude of raituulais. llu- C'onquetl ot 'he l"iinc mentioned liv tiie Author. Ijlliy, wf art j.

die Noithein i'art of Cvina by tlie rarl,.ri, though not thi.'- means enabled t - nCtiiy the Millakesoi luch Wi.ta,

cxpiiMy nunt.otud, ytt is p!ai; ly alluded tu by the fecund t" diltinguilli lietwvcn tl.eTruthaiU fj.lhjiKlul»,'titt-n

Jiai) Writer •, .ir.d a5 to the intitcC'onqucrt ol (.binjh^ the relate, and to form a clear and certain JuJg.xtntmia

fame Natian, wc owr the full .\cfount oi it to Marco Pde i
Merit ot their I'eriorinanfes.

loi, withwut the .Xilillance ol his Keiaiions, it would have 't in»y poflibly be objected, that for the fint R;aiUi

been a thing very dilniult, if nut impo iible, to have dif-

covered, that ('.i:i f/.u was the lame with C«/>.'.-- V^j», or

Cut'lai-.\ian, 1- :n|)cr<)r of tUeT^irij'S, who Ix. ore he lie

came Maftcr ol their Country was called by the C/i/flirr have rcgncd in .he ipper JjiJ, which Uyiiaur, .w

He pi lie'.
' ever, is not at all fi^uniled in lact, (ince iti the t.i'ipii-c

Wc likcwd'c learn from tl.is luccinel View of the Chinefe 'he I lilfories ot all t!ie l.ttlc I'rinics in InJu ..:r.q\ii

Hillury, that the •Jaruirs, who now })ol!cls Civnj, are the 'torn Ixing lo mcdlaty as thole ot thcci'iu i tififi;

Viry lair.c Na'iim that torirei'y poflclTtd it, lont.'ary to and in tlie next, now neccllary fjcva we 11.^,:: r,.i\

wliat luine vrry Latn-.d Menafkrted, and whuh was |',enc- them, it is imjiofiiljlc lor ub to wnteany lu^;ill.;'JM,-(-

tally believfd lull an Age igo. Wc hkewife fcr, tli.it the caulc the ncicllary M.it-rials tor iliein arc not t^t It :«,:.'.

reigning I amily in Ci/wa aic dircift ncfccnelants of Cul.'ai- W'lien therefore li.is Matter is Icnoufly cuniiari!, it.>

Ai.w, anil lonliquKiuly of '/.i»gii Kian, th.it t.imous Con- Jiears to be a rtw Arguniei;t in tavuur olour Ufigr,. lot

quaor, \\lioIc I inpue, uS we lave ' llewlicrt (hewn, was iuice there havebccn but two jcat l-nipirc- in t'.ii'iloi

the mull cxtinfuc il-.at has l>ccn hithcrt > known in the the World, ot wli.ch at. vjiitt anvl reunUr Aici;-" uuc

W"orld. 1 lirle 'Ihings aie of v;ry great Conhquence, if g'*en, an 1 to wlmh ail D^oks of ViyigMvl ItivtJ

we reail \' ya^cs Iut tlic lake ot improving and enlatging through the h-yt- iitMei mult mcefl'jii.y rrltr, it nOijJ

our Kno\vkil:;c, and not merely for the fake of Amufc- feem vcty abfuid and unreadna! k, after ii. tnr i'ji."i»:

nicnt, which, however, r rather en. leafed thati lefTered, have taken in the ilarkcr Ages uf this HilU), toiled,

by attci ii:ng to till le Ciii i:mll,;ii'TS. We ean r.dily 31 ptc- that I'erioei ot it, which is at 01 cc the a.ull u.c'.ui, i-l

hend, altera l:ti!e Kefl-itnin, that in the Tin e of our willapivui by I..1 tlie im ll aptte ihie to j iii>i'..:n Uci-t.',

Arui.iin Iravcl.cis, and even in th.it of Matce Pcio, the as there is not in the 1. iiii.,uli nf rr.ivcrial ffllutji'/

ChtH(jeVM,\ itemuil have Uen m a nueiiUttei Com! timi, Hrancli to lull ot cxiranriliii.irv I vtiits, or;n*.Mi-"

an I .ts I'rade i)u,cii n;o:e iViurilLin;.', than when it w..s full oftiir moie lurpiiz.iig lirns and Kevolutioi.s thir. ..T.".!

^{•U\.\hyj \\\c I'criuguezf, Lng.ijh 4ni\ Dulil. Ucture that whn h wc are aUjut to give.

Tune It hid nit ken ex, Old lo thole cruel Ra^at-rs tli.,t Add 10 all this, that l.uwcver ilelicicnt the fdloi '|^

Out ntal I lilloiii s may lie, we haveabun.latit .MjitM'ii

this, an.1 ihoie toi M exicllent in the kiiul as unoc ce-

ll red 1 t..r l)rfides the pariicul.ir Kil.itions alltfiJatsrv

leveral Wiltetsnf Credit, who were ailuali)' on «>''

when thole I'.veiits liaj p-.-ncd which they iciurJ, »' "t

very great Lights giv.n us bvliahol ihcOncinJ Wfi«i|

.is l.,.v • undeitakeii ID explain the leveiai r.«i'c,:nioniOia

l.,rtan, and ri|K-iialiy tliolV of the la!nu.;s .imr-bi^.

kiio*n t,. OS hvtlie N inie ot l\mitrlM, wlioic U'.Cfi.v

-jtftl

Ml.lt

enluct hill on the breaking out if their C ivil Wa-., .;nd

next Iroin the Uft Coiie|iiell by the 7dr.„r.r. HifKcs, \ve

can a: :iv.) tunc have Kiu.uil', Uj tl.is fli it I lilh ry, wiicn
we arc at a Loi» as to ihe lacts meiitioncd in tui)lc<)utnt

Voyages and l>) r 1 l.p4rit^g the 1 imts in whtch thrv hap-

l-cnea w.' ilit l).^•^ ilut arc therein (it down, obtain an
caly .Soiu'ioii of Duu'.ts tliat peihaps we could never other-
wilt have not . \ci.

I: i- I.-, (Ill I 1. C onfidcraii .n oi tlicrc .\ Ivait.ig-s, and
ilut at far as .. my I'owu lies 1 n ig!,t remove all Oblla- ifv.ugh leli.xienlive, have. nutwithlbniliiig,niJ-fii;i

ties whitiu'.ver tuihc pctfcvi indeillai.ding ot this Suh|c.t, Figure in our general IIiIIuiks ttiwi tiiu.c ul

"^^'f'^^
that 1 have dcteriiii.-.e 1 to give the K. adrr in the ne« .Src Predefcll <r /.m^u-hh.m. Bcii-ics all wh'eli *

'jl'^';"
tion a tontde I liiV.ry ot the orhr larur Kmp.rc in the lingul.r Advantage of liaving a great I'ari ol >j'», ";;'

'

inJts, I ii.ian ih.i; o' ll,r drr.,; .Mo^ul. who was hkewile t.iken Irom t'i<- v.-ry Kecoais ol iii.it Lnip re *'"''"'*,^

4 iJcfcriidaiK f/oiii the lame 1 afiiily with the yieaf Con- cerns, by the liidullry of Mr. .V^jwmi*''. '*""*" ^

_

« The (halite of Njinti i> a vr-j dcit Pr)nfih»ino fmi of Bl.mc ought f. lie on .V.ir,, T,/, for hiiimk l^jtfi »hci« J ff't*"' ''"'''Sjj

l-aa wh»e u o,mn.«..l, uW . mJ *t h*.i thi. AH».„i.>;. (rum .t, ih.i *t l.iii. iht ;«o«r .A(.,c.Ui.oi... uni li«v« ibficb)f '" 'F'^^;
^^.^

< .iii,.4iii.,i ihtm «Uh i|,e r.i,»,/ I ,j „.„ hfl|. icmiik hn u|y)ii ili . Drcali,,. Ili«t .11 til l'r..U4l>iliiy /(. f ' " """'"',
'.'red

«£•
.siiicu' Ai ;«i ^(n la in iImI I j .j;ua,;cHii wottcn cj-rWIol m ( -.../- Ch,ij,-ici. . but (ui ti.« .S»mt

i','*'"
*"'"' *"'",'„ ..,„itm

\iit,i,l Cli Ij.,. nil.., l* If uJcr J Iht fird of ImHaic, lur C/, liunilic. the Ucyinnini-, aiij //.. a iona ul Vii-lr eulu'"*'"^
"

».". .n iht 111 f.vr il iJ.j.ltn
c. . -

j,,|!il(»|
I I..

I
Mr ;.lu:. I, »i^ 4;V„/«. 1., h.nh. buihtur, lehii lliftory nl l^^/t^^ in the /'..rf.jj.... # hi"*"'*!'. *'"'.'**"'"",

'.V.^1.!-'''
D>u., .1 ih« K*;l Wtowe Ihc t.it.l.i.', ,1 of it 10 ihr l»niou« Jduii l-aihti (.<../,... wh.. .Itilii.vtil l.» /" 1

unll...oi " ''

,^, |,u,j

I. ' .
-.r F>:)t< of il,f piHfM I -. , X V. In tin C.-ucf 10 ihii Work, lie pioinilo lome f.-lhn Vl..i....if l» •'" '''.'

'i"'!t' ,caa;(«l
*'

f..| tlMl tl.^r *ef cv.r rv.l.lheJ. «h,Oiinl.f .nort »o..df ilul, , ..nf.Jfnn;; <lir 1...-.I Kt,HiUI|.if. lh.M..t hrJ I'in .iMbi V»i.i>
1

I .'(.rr ' ..(f.,. II 11 fl, i;.-4j .1 ,1 vm (Ki,l,|,it o.ulc f.^c. nuj l.il mni uhtt llan.l-.. anJ ict Icr the 1 i<i':. yti'l]
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,
Yars i;i t!;.it Country, in tlic Qujl'ty of Phyncari to its rity, as well as his own Information, lie tranfcribecJ, and
l.;,,iHT<irs, ami h u1 tlicrfby an Oi^portunity of liavn-.fr ir.e trom wliich in a great Mrafurc we have taken the Fads that

'

irL- to tiiuic RcconJ^., whftli lor ihc Benclit ol I'ullc- are contained in the following Seiflion.d.oal

Ajuu.

SECTION XXII.

HifJuy tf th E;/i/:irc of tha Great Mogul, from its Foundation hy the Great
Tuitai Conqueror l"inii:r-Dijc, or Tamcrluiu-, to tk prrfc/it 'Times.

Taken chiefly from the Oriental Writers.

, lb Iliftciy c/Tiinu.'-Bec, cr Tamcrlniic, from lis JJrJ) Appcamu. in the IVorhi, to his hdn?^ d.\!ore,i

kLvi of the Tart-ii:-. 2. IVs O.wjwjls in .'/v Iwdva, ,:«./ jiw/crjueju' Vicloncs, to llje Time cf'his Ddnh.
-.'The iLliory o/' Miiacha tlxSon o/'Tanieilanc, timl his Suac/for tii P,irt cj' /.is Domi//;o/i>. 4. The
lii-r;/! Of Aboucliaicl /Zv Ciii!:dfoii of T.iincrlaiic. 5. lix' Hi, ory oj 'a'lmk-ihw.r, llx Sciit cfvhfc Km-
;,r,"' -j-iU iit Sain-i!x.iiul. 6. 'Ibc Life iu:d Reign r/" JJabar, tk fiiji nj thoj? fJofhiirhs ido ojjunwd the

Juii'cf 6'r.?WMogul. 7. /In Aeouitt of thegrent Rrvdntioii li'/jich hcppcncdtvidcr Ilosmivuiu, his Rcjiora-

i'.n to the Empire of tie Ir.dic
,
iindhis Denih. S. 'The Reign of Akcbar, mid tl.v /Lce[jions mide /y /)/'//; to

;'(Rmini:n r/' //v Mo^;i.l;-. y. '//
' 7uv'£[« c/' J;han (iiiirc, o.d of the fyouhles tl.at happened therein

10. -lie //;y;./-v«/ Sliah-J^h.iii, c.ndof the Rrii.i.es lis Sens, totlic Time of his l)r.\,.Je. 1 1. J fitecinct

ylMun! cj tie keigit rj .\iirc;igi:>;bc, and cf tie fv.rrJ /kcefjions mtute by lAm to tl:e Iiui'an Emfhre.

;:. cf \':e DiJp'Ufes tLit h.tfpeiied after his Deee.if iwang the Princes hii Sons, i^. Of tl.e Rei^n of
lia.iuiir-i:li;ih, iind cf tie l;\:r u:rried on bs hini iigdinU i.us [hnl.ren. M- Of the Trfldes thkit^have

iepfu'd lime in thai Etrpire. 15. The llijlory antinu^d to tie Eyphditi^n of the Sliah-Naiiir, or Kouli-

Klur., liitb an aittiJentick Acount cf its mcjl reimirliable Particulars.

Tin: 1

t\vo h

Ot tf!

Empire of tlic Tartars rubfillcci for near

hundred Years, under the Adiuiniftration

the liircdl DefLcndants of its illullrious

I foin tr /ni^^'.i-A7>.;;;, whm anew Conqueror was born

ct tic Uine Race i
UMTimurBcc, or, as i;e is ukialiy call-

ed by us, ?'"W'''''""> wasdricended in auindcLine irom C-
U«,, wlio was the Great-Cirandfathcr ol Zin^a, llisl'a-

! r.ily, tliough not powerlul, was very illulbious, llnce, tho'

kttistlie N'alTal or Subjttl of y/u/VZ-A/Jj^, yet he was

by Birth, I'rince or Chicttain oltlie Tribe of Biirtafs. The
M;ib!t: ncclenfion of the I'ower of Adill-Khan, gave him

lomt; lluin's of ftiaking off" his Dominion. The Weak-
icis c;t lour I'rincts had fo looftncd the Foundation ot

• ti.i.r 1 hrone, that this Add! Khan iud liitle more Ictt him

I thmlic Shadow of lupri-me Authority. \N'holcl ribcsot the

Uni^.i cr Shi^u'.s, witlu'.r w thcmlelvcs entirely from liis

0;\>',icr.ce, and (tt up particular I'rincfs ui thfi.- own-,

ihtKcIt, wf.o llill acki.owk-ig.-d his .Sovirtijnty, pic-

ttiklid to allien the Mc.ilure ot tlieir Submillion, and to iix

lilt Buimdj ot tlut Duty iliy were content to pay. A^
iahwierltiKf, his Uelikin was to throw v'.Y the Yoke en

,
i;iit wantinij lufiici. .'it Stieiii^tii lor lo b. Id an I'n-

..ng, l.c co.ilcdcraiul with lJ:i;;:r:, v.lio had ex-v.lio had

i^;.y t!ic lame w.iy ot thir.ka-.y, a;ul when thry had juin-

<
. tl;cir lortcs tu^ttlirr, they declared War a;yi;nll ./././/-

fi.i.i, aitacktd and iliUaud his Army, anil having taken

-"1 I'rruntr, txd him I l.nui an.i loi^t, aiid threw him
ir.iJ J I'ortent, where he w.is urnwnc.l. -famerlane, 10

I'lWilic Ivll i. olour pulVil)le to lo lull a i\ia, radea Cj-

t'i, why v.as n direCl Ucueiidant I'lom the lamoib ZagiUai-

AijK, to li.e Ihtoiie, Irom whom in two IVIcents it

i^iaK lu t..e I'onellion ot ji;./t.i«(w;('./ his (iiand on. Ikit

•'fwhu was now powtiti.l enough to btltow Crowns, had

"ii.ucliol Ambition, as to pitluve the Tower that at-

' «J them in lus own I lands, thoUt^h lor c. rtain TurpoK s

"t '.uffcTfd tl-.e Title to lemain clliwhere. Lhukr the

Nj.'.imjI MoUii:i;u:i Kluin, he ni.idc War un the Kelt ol

i-c I'liiic. sot the family ol /Uii^u, and by his re^kated

*i-"t !i(.s liec.ime lo t imous, ih it iie w.is iju ikly innd.iered

•isti.c fiill urptiiicipal Kl'umA J-.e '/.;r.'J» j. Tins pi ov, Iud

iwjr.-,luufy ot IhiiLiit,, who h.id been his iiill Companion in

'^"'''\ lo tiiat ot a Frieml aiul Ally he liril lieiame a fe> rt

t

»;^'il, Jtul vciy loon an 01 m I'"r.e.iiy

I't l'i..i!,^ 1,1 liaik, wa,-ie a Uloo
'''ij'in wa-, defeated and kilk-d,

" "I' .It il.i; H'aJ 01 (hi whole I'uv.rr

'-'. wii.iDt:: J Cjuiprt.tor, an I ilureljiC

Iheir .\ mills met 111

'y Ualik- cmii'' :, m which

and •/».'.'».'.<'.•. tl'-'ii l.isv

1)1 th.' f./r-

Inviii'i Im'i-

inoned all the Princes of the Blood of Z:igtitai to Samar-
cand, there, by a Sort of Fledion, alfumeil the Title of
Khan, which hitherto he had not done, put on the Impe-
rial Crown of Gold and the Giidle, which was alfo an
I'.nfign of that Dignity, received the Homage of all who
were prefent, and very rich I'reLnts upon tliat Occalion.
It is from this bledion and Coronation, that the Rei'-:i of
this great I'rinceisufually dated, beciulc though he had the

I'uwer long bilorc, yet his Title w.is never till now ac-

knowled<^ed, or hiinlelf known to the World, as liiprenic

Klian of the Tartars, which '1 itle he i ver after bore.

:. This great F.vent fell out in the Yearol the llrgira

781, in the Year of our Lord 1 i;9, a:id in the tinny-

fourth Yt-ar ol the .Age of Timm. lie wis no .'oiner

luted on the Throne of Zingis-Kban, than he ber;an to

form a Dchgn of uniting under his Duini;i:o;i .ill the

Cocntries tint h.id formerl) pi;d Obedience to tli.ir Con-
queror, uithwhiili \'icw he n.lfaiuly aii.nkal the J'rinees

ol Chcr,ij]M, Si^.jliW. .ind Kaiidabar, w.iom lie reduced

ill a fliort .Space ot lime, and tin reby opeiud a fair Road
into the Indies. It was 111 the Year ot the IJtgira N.;o,

and A. D. I'joi;, tliat lie undertook the Co/.ijucll of that

extentive I'.mpire, ,it the Fiitrance ot which he found

Abund.inLe of Lttic Clans of 1 hievis, that by the Help of
tliC Ifror.g Holds which th'-y had creeled, maiiu.iinetl a

kind of tyr.iiinical Tower over the adjacent Country.

Thele he liiil ot all rooted out, ar.i! at the lame Time de-

llroy.d without .Mercy a Multiti.de ol (iuebres, or Wor-
Ihippers 1)1 I'ire, th.it had Icttkd thrmxlves on th.' Con
liius ot y«iyi>//.i;/, when ilnven out ol their native Country
u\ J'eijia. 1 le next believed the laniou. Fortrels of b'i-

dii^.ii, whicli had hiihcrto been ciinlid.ri.d as imjirej.',na-

bli-i but as this w.is not a T.ifk that riiiuired lo gri.it ,i;i

.\nny as th.it under his Comm.iiul, he unployed a T.iit

ot it in reducing the adj-Kent Country, then under the

Dviniinion ol .Sultan MeihiMiidl, who liivling hinilell in

luihimmiiun; n.mger, invited .ill the i./ii^hbourn;; Tni.ces

to join him, in order to dekiul thuiil.lvis ap,.iii:il .1 com-
mon I'liciny, who ma.i.- no .Scriiiiie ot dei lann;;; th.it he

nie.int to dil,.olkis them ol .ill tlmr Domiuions, in order

to .mnex them to lus own. This Apphiaiion h.id the ile-

lired FiKc'l •, K.j ili liana and tnr R( il of thole htile Trinees

took care to all. mble their Toiecs, and .it tl; Ti::.:

appointed joined .Sultan MAwnmcd, v.hii inm.d.; 11, Iv

inaiched to ;;ive the Inva.lt r I'.at.le. The Icrt.s ot the

Indiiii TiiiKcs lurpiltoi in Niiinber t'v very r'nln' Army
ot the' 'le tJi), but tlie Coivlu.i 01 1 1 -ur, v:.,i h.ul

t -.
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I ncny. ThisTicat) I.i,\vivirw„r, h;:

;

Icr whtn the '/wr/jr I'ru.cc li.nl laruiud his ArniVT'
vKlmiit ScrupU', rciirwul ti.i- NY r, m WMilihcv' !'

InturiiU-, ;is toi!(-!i.ir !,i-; J'.mir.v, ami iimkc i|,( K-o '

Uj:.:r I'liljiKT 111 111 luin. I Ic iiul na ium.vtr'bX!^'
;is liiat.uuti.-, iir even ,is I luni.innv riquird- Int Kk'

1.. ...I... .1 .!._ I ,

'..• '
'""lUiPJ.

J,i:.- olroll l..> \\!i!e l.i c in Arn.j, yniviA ir.iirc tr..in

a ii-lji.c..-t»t!i:ir Numbers. Ik- ni.i>!c . liouc it a I'm.iil

Vl.;i.ii iito: v\iiuh :h.i. was j ii..riiiw TaiL';!-, i)>i«<ciUwo

111 ,. I Mounts ns I'.r the I'id ! ut I'.itJ., in \s'iuli he

tii.-w vy a Wit a thrti I'ait ot Ins Army , t!.c Kc'.l lie liicw

up m two I'.ikIhs w,'i;>1i Ik-
i

>;'.ril Ih.;iiiM i;ii)I^ Mouii-

t.i;i«, a\l a'i
{'• n as ilic //..I'J Army u.'.vantid, his rouily otdiKd the 1-yts ul t:,at I'linu' tu U- pu t,.

1 i )tt.', t'lat w.-rj i:ra.v:i uj) in i.n- l'l:i;i'!, .isit lUiifU with ovirtun !i:s l)(iiv,ii.i(>ns, ami l^ijit haii, ilLiin:hi. ^^^ -

atiniJm I'aiiuk. Il- '. iliunr^ii ihc r.arrow I'ai , a;ul wcr-lol- l.iic, a IMijlmcr.
'"

J Wfd I'V tiiv /»..'.J'(/, *liw tlioii -.in that the vf ry Si^ht of *l'i:is K,lc Acimn, l.owc vir, i!r.-w upon lim tut? .

llicir Amiy haii iictiateil liit.r I'liniiks In.t tluy iouit r; hi.unt wliii li it m wt II ilihiu'.l. 1 lis ;,».> nJ,,..'

tvaiiu'. tl-.iir MilLik?, for t!icy noU-onrr cnitrn! t!ic i;rrat excriilcillv lore linn every Diy, and l.iannga l).|("',j

I'iain h.liind tit Mmiiitams, tun thrtw.i Diu'.us ot I lufic am ;nii,U ihtiu ol tin- ;vcat IKxtu.ty ot tlii; Kr." r.f Q.
f .ir, notwithlLirdini', he was Muni, he thuugin m iq ,„.

quiic into i;, ami Ix.iv', toM that this I'niKc lfo',»
i

tiic griatfll T.-iith in any C'ltncr tthm he hrjt.t :(.; i-

'

N«>ili-, hf ic'.olvcil to n.akc the 1 XjKiiiiiei.t, ioi\!;sir.i"^-

liiinltll that till- thin^; v.a^ abfoliiuvy iiiif^uflible. \\ ^[

th:- C^i.li,. n tumrtn be I'.culu!, thci.i('tivc Kin-iic; -,

l.atf IllJ:uH I'lllKC 111 I'lCUS.

Siitii »a> then the ImuI oi .M;nnla, afttr he hd rtio"-

c! lorty fix Yiarj. He is inll^y i-llrinitd tt-.j i=.;i otL-

Mi.\;u. l'.iiipcri)rs, for though the Countiy wa^coruucr.-i,.;

his l-'a:!irr, yet it maiic oi.ly a I'rovir.ec of his PnT/niori,

sslitrrasit was, lin.ily l[T.ikiiii', tr,e Ma..T ul thuMu.

iiarth'i ridlediijiis js well as lii^ iK-iiiiur Mure c: his h-

as ludi \Mi ti.inimitted .'v hm ioh,5
tllfr^ liiij re,

rullmty.

1 !e was fuccetJcd in his 'I'i.ror.e by h;5 Son ';!ll(t;j;;,

jittaiksd thrm ii i lank a.d Kcar with the iitinoft Fury

Ihis 1 n'",ai>m.-:-t ir.vca lici'ive, ai.il ! :ir:ur, l-y this fin-

^\: ViLtoiy, kt.iiiic M..Urr oi llii" hJu), t...it is to lay,

lie put .'ivljr l.iarri'.o:-.S into niiil ol tiie 1 ittrelTc?;, lett a

toniulrraMe ,\i;ryac Diili, the C"a; i!..i ol tlie Countiy,

and hiviiij^ tcmvtd the 1 lo.riage (it moll o. the l\a;ahs

or paty rrivcrs returned in riiumph to Samarcaii.l, that he would not diliharj-^c an Artiw at thcUnimjr,.:!

wl iwi hcniatlrtl.oicrofl.irtlicCaiitaiol l.:s i-".mpirr, Ud n any other I'crlon than the 1- mperur. lie acdju!;; i.;y
>,vt

wit.i the .S,H)d ot the ln.:ifi. lie had ni.t been lung re- the Word, which liarcc ii-dtkaped Ins lips it:u:t";3:

luMud, klorc hchiiA.ivic th.it Jhiict, wiiom lonx R.i; ih K: lly a p li oiud Air>iw, wiiiih ihuu .'.i:iu;,.(,i.ii

Years iK'oie l,c had ii;;vtn Iro.ii iu^:at, v, ,5 e./ine lu>.k the H(-siv, at tlie .Si^!,lit ol vsli,sh iiisGi-.irJs tutth; l,ti„>

til ::hcr. liiis News luon ditw lum .nto the Field again,

a:-.d his F.neniy rctirul at hu Approach. lliis War was

laereidid liy anoth r of itrich i;rcarer Lonlrijuence, aid to

xshv li lit tl.iei'y oWe> his I'amr in tins I'ait ot tlie Wo kl.

B.'Js et, Imieriir ot the Turks, one ot tie unatcil Mo-

n.mhs ot ih..t Apr, a; d witlal, one ot tit ;r..\\ll at d

I til Ca, 'a.ns Rivr him lome Cauie ol I'n ViKii on. 'Ji-

r .vr .luuii.d ji^iinll hiin with his v.cl ti'jus .\r;iiy, .in,!

i.ot or.'y I'lteattJ and liil'iOlklltd him oi 1..$ lXpniinion.s,

Vot m.u!' him I'nfimcr ai'o, and atterwards put him to

Drarh. On Ins Rctur:', alter this Vi lory, to Samarc..»J, or .liiifr.i, in ihr Year of the llf^irj i:-„J. D. i;;i.

l.r tr'trrrd a re* l)cnf;n ol retiurin • ( l\ni, ont ot which, Hut tli j I'rincc neiihcr rcl-Tiiblrcl his Faiher or ("iri:.;:-

at tli;s Ju:-..-!ure, the /jr/j'j wcic expelled. 11. lutched thcr, for lie was hi/.y ami lu.x'.in.us to the Lii D'C'tr,

J'or this I'urp Ic \s-ith a n-ioft puilFant .\rmy, and Ixing an iw. thai exveHlvely (r.iel, whuh irrit.iicit the Ausjj

tne'trpet at O; ^t. wai there Iciz-d by a P.ttcn per wiiuh to'.uih.i De|'ne, that they rdiiivc.i to depo'.e lis, i.v!3

p ;t M !-.nd to hisC^nqjelh and hu I it'e, in the thirty fe- let his younijtr Hrother on the '1 lirone, tthiehihrvs;-

Vc: th Yeir ot his Rei;;n, and in the fixty-fixtli of his .Aj^r, cordingly did, but had very h;nn Rea.oii to reprt oiftt

in the ^'eirot ihc //V^rrJii'?, ansi //. D. ii-o\. 1 xi lup''e. Abouih.iid, on luting his tro»", ti'KtI.:

3. 1 h-(jrfui F iiipiic ot '/trn'/r-firf, or 7flmfr/<»)r?, funk Habit ot a Faquir', and in it tiavth'cJ throu(::i i.\- ;!•

a'li ml h,s ('(M/n as it role, lie divided bis Uominions

;nv>'i;.ft his CKiidieni and, aicurhn^; to his Will, the

F (Icrn I'ari ot Pttfia, to.;e!h-i vs ih CibuUjliin and Inhj-

tan, fell to the SInrc of Mvd^h.i^ his third Son. He was

a I'linfc of copfi irrable Coiir.i[,r, and did not want t apa-

ci'y i b.ir, ('t;rr-g hts t'lilur's Lifetime, liavl Kdi rx-

t:n I- unio.tuna'.e, irf-inuiii t'nt he wisoiKein l''an-

p r ot lv).".ng th ,t .shi.'J i.t the F.nipirc which !i u! f-een

aifgred linn. At the Time it that Monarch's 1 )ceeale,

Aj..iil'.t II.! rot find hitnieil flnrng (ni.ugh to ciKibhIh

K:;r; It abtolufciv in the hJifi, he tiicretnre mai'e choice

of iheCiy ol lltrtU', i- the I'tovinee ot f,tt».)j'./i, tor

hv Cap al, whidi w.is indeed very cijiiveni! inly inied lor

t a' rurpti'f, as Im.'p; .i!nii'd ;n the C' ntu- ot ins Domi-
ri'-in^. Ilr ir.arciied iiom tlirn.ra'iiui.illy, .it the Head ol'

« e (rfidcrahV Anry, inru dbuhflan and IhJcJIji, in onlcr

n I'-vy r,r riibn!- wh.ich his F.it'nrr hid imjoled, and

wl.ic 1 the M-in R.itihs rather cholc 10 pay, than to run the

I I i/.atil I f a War

d'fi. H;« Sub]r(fbi loon tuun.l liiiii out, ihoup.'i hct.u

all imagin.il'lc I'ains to con eal hiiiiielf, and ihry ;'.iliort:

ihleoveud lum, tiian as they liad n.rred h'ln ti'',fii;nt:.-

royal RulHi lor the l\i it ot a Monk, iliry rev m.i

like I'aflitjn ( bhj'.'-il him to acuiitiary Fxilia-gf. He ro
j

loorrr a;^pearel!, than he- law li s IJioi er touh ji'irecxil,

hy which, he w.is pea- e ibly icll't: d tn hu !>:;.;
:yiKt'ii[|

he in i^nt Ih- Lit- .ron.lu'.urc .-Mlnnt., h: or.'ci;'.iis !);'.

llier's i had to Ix- (Iiik k oil, a» the rui,,.liiii. i.t ol n.' 1 ju"'

ny, as he pretends.! 1 but in re.ility, lo prevent Jlti-.

I'Uifi'itijn.

1 l:s (iuvernnient w.is now p'cf'relv the R.-virL-i,! ».;:

It l.ad lirn bctorr, tor he lliulied imthira butihe.Attc

plcifi-;^ hii I'cophi and thous'Ji lie- did iiut, .mdieirif.

could not, chant^c his 'I'einiH-r, yet he dilTtml'A; i: J

I

we 1, tli.it with reli>fa to his Si.b:ecb, lis Hv|xi:t.l;r.i:

the lame t;ooil Conicijutn rs .is it he ha! .i;:ti! Irii'ir!.

N'lrtur. His Dtixilitinn I'usevei was ii.'ttht l.ii' V^''^''

..^.. -^ -. tiineol his l.il.-, t( r uhib he ssas erijigtdmWai

I h» K ':, V Of,-~r ss.i« the rnly I'rinre th.it refufed to the Khan of ,\imarci!n.l, one oi t!ie ymn 1;
VnncdM

ak'-nwlrdje I.in 2j 1.;^ .'^ovc'ei|;ii, or to
j ay lum any

'I'rr. utf, .AiMir.tl ; im theietore Mtratba ni 1 !c a Uin\!,

a:ii! 1 'uel W,ir, in which however he was at full very un-
lurifislul, Ins fo'tes Uii.t; ablolutejy ilelrjtt'., and him-
le.i taken Pri! ; cr by tkc InJian I'liiwr. That Monanh,
b.- n Stroke or ixfai.rMi.aiy tjenernlity, took 10 other

A.fvjita -e it his Victor,, than id tn,;i|.5c Mir,:,l<j to

ij.it all i.Jim tg liibute, and thcrr.i, on rcllured lum tu

.Se;a(.|io iVt up a new I'rin.e, wh le NjmrwjW.»'j.

wholild ta:r lor drprivinc ,//':.v./-.1.s/ ft h:< P«'.r.:c.'i'.

but at tall he was dtleated. and on th? fi'll No^<^!
:

•

|

t;,e I't mel , who ha 1 railed hiin i> ilicTlirone, ' "'
.itr.dihcSondie h.idby him at tie Brnil, am ' -n "•

Ilr ved luile!t by a IV.lr <.t I' i.n wi
:

li h r •;'
"'I

p jk' ib.c ha.l lonceal-d. in hei l.'ik''. /{r:udJi: '^t^'

it; m rriumpli to {itr.:t, uirr.ed U>r IsW'- ''''

• I ii 1 I 'ly (//(,.( r (lluJ!^! ill ifrt'jihrrn I'niifl iht l'ro*incff;(( '»•«"«•, in ihe Ut "f 14 ' Ii .1 no« ihf fi"!' "''•
'"

in ii.i,.il* ii.l.ui or iji' ,1 /^./..igrflr. »<J ^'f|.^•il,>\^u,t lnli«b.un!i4'rvcvi,J,,(i, ill> ihCiUiili il.c I mici t) t riyi"«i"

(j( II.' (•"tt • ^.' I) r m i..ii tii> il.-i ii.cdnMl Ctiirliin /'<•/... «it lu.Jf, ti J li.c I.mH ll.oijilc <liOi I11.1 i.if B''" ' ' '"'"'.'''',,,

t.ir t :c^ .S
.
>i; iti.I Sugt, in I1.C ..|lr<l kinj llum I j.Jnn t>i (.«»>«'.ii , In I) il lie %;..>,-*. Ill-i cf ll.l» ^HJ »l« I' ' '< "' "i'

''

o»i .. . » ''!'•, o»ii ».i:. Ill* tti.icel^ »i tititrt s..!,)„llcM.f(l,»i,(l,/r <il il.f /•^/.;.

* I! " ^ ••* Wofii. aftUlij{oi!,..ihc (iii.e ih.n|!»i;hi»if •/.»<./'. U .1 il /),»».., ihaii'. » n.n 'IlmH .\'c" '• .
o^r*^'>N'*

T'l.tfU, 4mI I(,imIi i.,iM,.gh lilt Li .,i.:;v *.lh.iai I i> ...•, Kj'mtni, i.i ' rirlm. li ti "^l.Ji ! tl'i. ilt.l l.nii uui ilti.«ie.i. I"')'''k''

uc.ica .iimi u. .Vi^.irri/«Pi tUMnu.i., juvtuciy w^.) li »hiiii)[ lu vuiuiiljit mwittii .'ihlUihh Xw > «.'''•

'.«;'''••'•

\ •.'
.•



Chap. II. OJ M A II GO P J. O. ^^r
irwt Sua T« .ir.il Gl.^.ry; b':: 0.x \'.or-na- of Ins Tom- of one Hcife a'tr;rl:crl thnfj of t!

. L /, 1- 1 II , ,
- -ic other, an.l they wit/?

I to a lu';li 0| iru n nf his L'outI hirtimr. dn w <;rr^t Kclolution di-tuuiul thetn'i-ivLS, and often f.illird ouC
•Hid Jrove away the Iiiva iiTS. It otic Day happened tha":

the !• mpcror, deeply er;.',T>ed in rhjs Sport, llourifliing his

.Standard in the Air, and having h'.s Eyts fixed on hi-!

I'igio.iS, k-ll ag.iinil the wooden lialullrade of his 'I'erras,

whitii, l.eing rotten, gave w.,y, lb that by his Fall he broke
h's Skull, o: which iirkiikv Accid.nt he died in two
IXiysalttr, having reigned happily lor hin-.felf and for hig
Neiglihours twi nty-tour Vta: s.

(. f Ic was luccccdcd iii the Thrcn: by his Son Bdar,
b;t»r.i ihfni by a Nrgot.ati.m. Ljum dp'i, thnii.'h m t:ic Yeai of the //,-/rrt S'oo, ,1. D. 149?. This Prince

l-,iniii.:<)a:'.o;lKr War, wl.i.hc it ii:rn Lodi Ins Crown a;id

He hi I always a flro-'r; In< lira ioi to pafs for the p:reat

I

D.ii'Ciif r of .!'-''"^<^ amon:.;ib his Neighbours, and th; re-

tojf u^ry Oifi'Hcc at the Pr(;cecdif!i;s 01 C/iim Cr.JJd!],

j

jv;ry poliiu Monircli of the Family ot Z::'gis Ki"ni,

»i,oi.a,l I'tpiived one ot his Re! itioii. of his lloinmions

|i(
iiiilar.'.l War a^v''^'^ I."", notwithllanding a! t'le

^'JIn^ t'l.i' I'rince could take to tcrminat • tlu' Ddiere. e

I muia mi'TU't m I'o.ver, was .iv..cli bL-tttr vtrftd in th

I Art (I W'l't and by ruining lis Country, and Uecpii i;

l'. hi.vi^ ,1. -.aysencaMiptd in I'lares that were inacei lli;ili,

(:,. ;„\v ak neJ the Forees of the -/'..r/.vr, that, at Fit, he

|„iiii liM lelt oi ligf-d to raroat, i.i order to lave tiie iie-

irar.'^ot a nun eri/us Army, worn out witli perpetual Fa-

t;„ . Hut iie Was not .I'-'lc to lon.lue^ them, as he Ciidca-

vii.ra!, imo his own nonunions Init was de.eated and

[J;ca I'lilu.ier by the ions o, Uj'uin Cajj'jit, w'lo inline-

(.t;iy i"ondj",ed h.in to t!.c I'rtknce ot (heir Father,

(I „i ten ivcd Inni at firll v.iili great Humanity, but being

y.jvoN'.d at tae inloLnt Speech', s ot .tiotich.iid, w!io re-

iri.ithfU hiin wiih not (.larni" to meet !iiin in the F eld.

liad Irarce taken FonL-lnon of the G'ivernment bt^tore he
loMid himiclt cngiged in a War, for which i;e was every
way indilRrcnrly piovidcd. The I'nnce of the Vfieck
'ti.nnrs at tliat 1 ime was Scbail-ac-Khan, who remember-
ing that his Iv.ther had liei n deprived of Samarcand hj
Ji'OUihaid, the (Grandfather of Onmr, he detertiiined to lay
hokl ot the Oppoitunity that ofiercel of recovering his Uo-
n.inions, knowing ti.at the Moguls were much foftened by
tlie r Ii,a;:tivi:y during lb Irng a iVace. He made a right
Judgment in this Matter; !or, on his Approach, Babcr
found it im;)oHible to make head agaMiil him, and therelore
retired from Fiace to I'lacc, till at lad he took Shelter in

Cabul!jtan\ the Governor of whicii remained faithful to

: idtor.iiu-.l his Head to be llrutk oil', and put out the h,m, and foon aff. mbled an Army capable of rctoverins^

Ev;^ (it nis three ekiell S jns, who were taken with him
Sjea was the Fate ot this injolent aixl vain-gloriou;

iMiiaah, equslly u.itortunate in t'': Beginning and in tlic

I

C;i...' 01 liib Reign, l>ut in n.'uh.-r inoi;- lo tiian hj dc-

l-rvcJ. 'I'he Cliron.eks ot tlie Mogul F/iipnc ta!;e No-

I

ti.';-, that lu' left a bad I'xaniple to his Surcelibrs in t!.ele

'
1*1) hunts iirl^i i'> iHJtting to Death liis Hrothcr, and

rcxtiiihis Ingratitude to his ir.oll fnthlul .'ervants
•, Cir-

I craitjiices very dilhjnourable tor his Memory, and which

what he had loll to ih'^' Jhc.ks.

B bar had hitherto appeared of as peaceable a Dif-
poiition as hs Father; but now, v/hetlier Hung with Re-
leiHnient or roulttl by Uefpair, he flicwed as great Cou-
rage as any ot his Ancdlors, and feemetl impatient to in-

vad-j that Country whieh he had lo lately abandoned.
The Governor ot Cubu'ijlan however was of quite a dif-

ferent Sentiment, and having fliewn his Mailer tliat it was
infinitely mure ea.y to ma':, himleif abk)!u;ely Lord of h-

fr.;* h)w unworthy he was of lb j'/cat an l-'anpiie, that in d'jjlan than to recover the Country s he had lott, he brought
ihn (.Djrle ot twenty-eiglit Vcars, which he lat up_m the i^'t'wr over to his Oinnion. In older however to proeecJ

liironr, could leave nothing but the .-ihame of his Vices witli the greater Security and Siiccels, the Fmperor pro-

1 1 make him rem-.inbered by I'otferity. There have poled making a Journey through 7).(iM, under the Difguile

:inic Uoiihts atilen about the Succellion of tliis I'rincc, of '-•'ogis, or Jiulian Pilgrims, that they might the Setter

b -.uls ii the great Seal of the Mogul, on which the ju.ige of the Strength and Conditiuii of tlio.e whom they

meant to conquer.

They executed this Relbludon almofl as foon as tliey

had tormed it; and h.;ving travelled undifcovered tioni

one Fxtrcmity ot htJia to the other, they tound it in-

hal)i;ed by four Nations, Tlv: firll were the native /;;-

ii !.'«, who ilill kept up the Form ot the ancient Conlli-

tutioii, though the Spirit of it was in a manntr loll. Their

Njiinsot all the Hmperors are engraved, there is on

M'.r:.i-Mi/bti;nmed mentioned, whom fonie therctoie would

hvc die Son of Mnachn, and the Fatlier of /ibcuciaiJ.

Ti.eiirl! may he true, init no: the latter, iince it r. proba-

bi', tliar this Mtrz.i-MoLimm.d v.ms Ins lirotlur, whom he

pittlllcit'l.

•. Shdk-Omar, tlie fiftli Son of /Ibotitl.iid. fuceeeded his

Father in the Ye.ir i;t the //.'^/r.i !i74. A. D. 146", and Kings iluitnng thcirilelves up in their Seraglios, thought

Vr'js ot a quite contrary I)i!()olidon: He is recordctl to

!i-vv h;tn .1 very pious Ml,i':imcda'i, and to have made

ir.v .S[ii,;y (if tne Klioraii t'le Uulinels ot his Fife, wliuii is

tlic 111') e rxf-aordinary, fince his (Ireat grandiather 'f;-

"»• i.i.iR li,;ion ot Ids own, whirli wasa Sort ot Deilni.

If- t.ra'.ui.itlicr h.id vny li;tl Reli-dnn, and his Father

ot notliing but their I'leafiircs, and left tiie great Affairs

o! Government to their Miniltcrs, who weic often as indo-

lent as themfelves, and lett them inthir i'urn to their Do-
melticks. Th.: Bramiiis had exchanged the elevated

Fhilolbpliv ot their Ancellors fur a Fife of Superllition,

which ainuled ihe \'uli;ar with a taile Religion, and teemed

rone at all, thoir h h • in ide loine I'retences to Mcham- to |ulbfy ihe Men of Senfe, in having little or none ..t all.

i'heir Soldiers kept their Hor.es, took their Pay, and

appeared at then tfattil Times in Review; but as tor

Service they knew it not in Practice, and die very Idea of

it gave them Dilquiet. Ihe comnioa People were lunk

in Luxury anil Sluth, millak ng the Power ol doing F.vil

lor laberty, ar.d iilaemg a;l I lappines in the Punuit of

tlieir VICIOUS Appetites, without Danger oiRellraint, or Fear

of Re[iroacli.

i'he teeond Sort ot People were th.' Pattans, a Race of

Mchamr)Ld.;ns, wiio tiom the op| olitc Cu.itl ot Ariit:.'.

had [i.illeil over timli.'r, and having liril I'ettled on tlif

Southdivie of the i\iver, ereCleu there a Town, whieh Ibli

beaisthe Name ot Mifthpalitn; from wlv- nee exteiuiing

themlelves llidlarther ,ind larther, they .it fill became M.i-

llers ol the Kiigi. 0111 oi D^iit. o' v, nili tliey were put'-

U'tlcl when •I'uiuirlanc inawc nis Iruiption into die IiiJ.ci.

«;!'«. '1 iie Rti,'n ot O.Uiir was a conti .uod iVaie; he

r.rvcr lougi.i to troubf.- his Neigl.iioeri, was contented

w:!ii his own ni)riiiinon;, w!i:re h^- rukd hi Subjec'.s with

Jii'lireand M 'deration, and wa, neidier ihllurbed by f'uts

a home or Wars abroad, 'ih- only 'i'lii' g remaik ible

iiihe Keign ot this Monarch, is t!te .Manner in wliuh he

amuied liiailelt ; lor it mull app/ar lomcwiiat lini',ular,

ilut ai'rii.cr, who f;ri(;uriy d.-light d in Peace, Ihould in-

vcaian;w kind of War for his I iveilion.

Aitliefhd ot his Ciaukii lie h.id a high Terras, at

nr'i Fxttenniy ot wlm h was I'uilt a I'.i'.eondiou'.e

;

liiiihtr the F.niprror daily reloit"d, and as he ted his

IV;, ons with his own Hand, they lioei;ed about him
-i leon as he appe.tred. I Ic had taught tlieie Cieatures to

In 111 ,1 p rjietual Stat ot Faiini y ; lo that as loon as the

Kniperur liUe.i up a white Satiiii Standard, the I'lgeons

T'ut \ lop. whieh of u!l o'.he-, |,.,s irml lUnhiJ ilir C'.'e'y ol llir Ihf lull In •MMi ofu l;icli WJ'.!. riveJ fr. inlogul Itati', li Injr.it iiiiK-

lie Unauil..! U.I. iiiuo ..,..'. Wi.ci' !,<• »va i.blh I'J lo I'*, m »aicr lulaic hi-, l.iie, .iftcr'tiic I -u al hi-, Cto».., iwooi. )
ol 1,1.. Cou. tier.

•
•'i.-t

' MJ, am! (l..iuil will. Iiim in ,i!l 1 1-. M„:eru.i.o. AUtr lif was rrlUMc.!, iliffe ovo vvimliv Mm cvpiciic, (,.iir- Sn.ei- in lis I avour, hut ..(! «/u;J

i»i«iii |!,iiii|y he tsii) miiif oIj1i^;ciI h) ;t.iiii tli.iil H v^ i i" 'm I'owrr Co re|'i ; iLiti'd Id le.' ;ai:.iii lue.ner «a» hf

Hence //y /g'ttlrlu:',- J yf/'.-li, /'.(M I-. to c!ll:

.111.1 iluieloti

biniiliiU,;, |,n \uutt, l)ui Dr.lcii-a'ihsir .N*iii-.> to be ll 'aeU uul ol the Hull of his ScuaiiO.

DjjlHciHnt. ihioouUlhi i:.ill
, , . . . r 1-

' If.K I.:. t,„„uu l'...v„.eel,et«Ten /•. . .„ ^^.^ the tJu; ar.l ho be'onH '-..imtimf. t,.cnf. ,iml .nmetini's to 1
.eo h, r ,. tma•^mpr'

• o.,M ef I. ^....i t.u„(c4„fi,ee t.. il.,-| .11, Hut It li n ccmiuon S.nii|{, lie wao o not Mailer ol Latun,:a-, n r.ot Mau.M-ut llif I'U.t..
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1
no

Wolil, and pi.Tli.'|n the ivdil jii us. As the Jinnciiul

I'art of tli.ir K'l:.;i')n onlills in worlhipi'in^ tiic

niglity Author of all I limits under ti.r Syaclmlil I

tli: M:b.smtiu,ians, without i.il;i:ij; anv fJuii to ciiq

ii to tlitir i'riiuinlc:'. lonciu.'ci them Mi'ljtrr- i and w

th:y con.).;tTi\l /Vr'7». torud thcni to abi.irc ihcir Ri.i<

hp Ftrfas were the third Son of People ; and thcll- were p
'
ircd iiy t!ic Chancre tiiat wa? pcrrdvc.l in the fj; f i.-

J utl-,rr than the Rrmains of the antici.t Pcfinn, who l-i:si lor tlie 'Failan, who hail b< en the oi^ ^|J,:"

,
''

'

ere and are ctitainly tlie mud inr.oient i'mjilcin the I'tl'iir and his Anccl^ois, lw.irrrtd to h'ni'r, u V
'

'

.11'*' •'l"'f'''S. "«'i.d.illo ri.e r.',/f«wa,,a.:Vr v/j.
;•'

Al- wi:li «liJm i!k- Lonit ., d il,,- \,n,y were fiN
"'

, '

ire. w ioin ail i'la.o oi I ull j,.,: Vr.hz wvrc i .iv«d' T

'

i.ire t;
cit OinuTs and in lliort all win, Lul IVc m--."

'

hen or inditary, were flilul Owrahj, anJ the o! ! M,', il/"'

[,:,. retaiiied tlieir antunt App^llai^;ui ^,;,vj/vur'
g:-):i Of to quit tli.ir Country. Truy (hole the latter, ar.d ii.ca with ihcfe \\ orJ.s v<iy uutn, .im^I

tiKii.:ortitiiiavr

tins hrnui^'u Muititiuics of liicni into the In.irs. where, l-y ^' •'"'•''''• to lu the S nfe uf tijeiii liiV • -aiy. -jij
J'^ \

J li'-iotioiis ItiduHry, t!)vy p-cKurcd a lure .•^.ilnilUvi.e, ex ''• "le mere Cieutarco! i;i;, I'nixe, a,-,.i th'.f -hhtoti-
""

pokd contmuallv to 'ii; In;ultsof the other Nations, with-

out any thiii;!; to lulVuii t -.em under tiic Weight ol lo

many wi (o gr..u Mislurtunes, lave the Tciliirony ot

a ific.l CiiiiKitiwe in tins I.lie, and the Ho|/cs ol a lit-

Hard in that to lome. 'I ';.c fourth Surt ol l'io,'lc wi re

Ii.sow;i .Si;h|!.,.;s the Afr^^.'^'j, placed tiirte i^i (larnlois by

h:s Anced.jrs and ccnployed la Icvyir.g t;;e liibutcs iiii-

lOlfd i>y them Ufwn the A'.ju/".

VV.'icn r.jb.r and his ia:th(ul Compuion h.id exa-

mined ail 1 hitij^j witli the utr.iotl Diligence and Atten-

tion, tiny returned to Cd, .•...„'.;«, ami bejaii to prepare

f r th.- Ixrcuiion ot their I'r. |cit. I'hey h.id ohitrvcd,

tiut l!ie Piir.te ( f t!ic P.ii.ms, who w.is in l'<-lieliion ol

the Ki:i<;d.>rn ot V(t!i, \v.;s the nvll |xj«er;ul «.: jinj

of the Rajahi in t.'-.e Country ot Itidf.j^oH, and tlicre-

torc they rclylved to brf:in with reducing liini. Babar,
I'.avin.; put hmilcl) at the Head ot a nuiiicr^)us Army,
ItmiiDoncd this Mjnaiih, wholl Name was </«;.: i.w, to

l.fy afi.ie the S:iie anil Title ol a .*^i>\rreign. in a Ccuntry
wh.Ji U-iongfd to the Mo^h.i by Kii;ht ol ConqudK Jm-
u-uj anl.vrrcd, that a King, though tni'utary, was itill a

Kinj;, and tJiat (incc they riilputcd his litle, lie was dc'
tcrm;:ied to pay no ir.uje 'Iributc to one diivrn out of Iiis

I")o:r,inionv, and who, by his Cor.duci, (ecir.cd unwurtliy
ot Ktlptd. Paiar h'.vipg received this Aniwcr, jirolc-

cutri l:.;s Mart h tuw.;tds D^hH, ai.d met witli Am-j;ixa,

at the He.id ot a;i Armv mj' h <'reater than

y his lavour, aiiulLscuifu:.:,.
large 1 I ads ot 1 Jiid

Appointments yet l,c enioys U,tii hut iLrlii'T'
leave nothmy to his Ciiddien, ull beu.g rciur.u ^

"

Mogul at hi.lXtt.i!e. who is tlie I kiT.(,tnr ""
Man in his .Vrvice. Vl.^ K,v.di an \i an.- liireiiii.iry

I'l

tiieirownDonunions, wh: ii t'lcy l',.].'. mdecdoltht \l

'

but by cti t.;i.; 1 uiuics w .lii v.h;, 1.. ,t tj-y coiplI^

''"'

no lantur IJcnunds upon t!i,;n It ott.n bpZ-V;;
tr.eie h.ij.ibi live at Couit, ar.d are iiopoiircj «,;:•. £-
pioyin.nts.in iij;ht ot wineh thiy !)ecoiiicCwri;.

t.-"'
tiiut l)cu-4lc the Mogul rr|>,nus all tliai i

nonunions, and i.othiny but the I':;;

t;ieir Ciiildccn.

Alttr all the 01)li(^^at.o:,s tl;.;t B.-.hjr cwc! to the G'-
vcrnur ol Cj.'ui.jiaH, he buan.e a, ungiatilii tu ijn ];

l.'.s ljiai.,.tathci had been fo the Limij aiii.nso! |..j"},ij.

iuitu.ies, and treated h in m luch a Manner, thi:i ,

••

his own .Vturity, turned Uyi.r, ..rj in thir I), '„;>

Ihthc.-td himlclf in lome ililtai.t I'art of i!/.- -Wv"
terht letf the C«:uit all I'lun-^s ran to C*.;,;.;,.:'. ir,,! it

plainly appeared, that i.or.c was diL- to govtm ii,t Im-
pire, aco! Jir.g to its pitfcnt Cun(iitu;ion, Uit liiin who

\u>.\ tranud it. It was to ne 1 inic bciure the ixp,;
ili.iCfiud tins, but at ieniili l.c l(.i,r.J it cut, i,-). -to i,;

ills Jnr,ratitule, and would wry w.llir.gly Lave r.u.lcCr.i

Mir.Uer to lourt, if h; hid known wi,crc tu Lve :o-'.j

.IS own; but !"">• His I'.nucavours lor :omc 'I'ln-.e wae frL::l:;i,:£t

as tie I'liiam were Soldiers only in Shew, lo they were at lall lie bctlioiij^ht hm.icli oi an F.xjxiiier.t, fthiviwjsii

broke and dekat.d by i>,e full Attack. 1 heir King fucccisf'ul as it was finpular; he pubLHicl an be. , :v

perilhed like a brave Man in the .Mi.ltl of h;s Kricir,;c«i ss.ucli he ordered cv^ry Market- I'own in li.s IVi.Jii
the Ktnums ot his Army took .'shelter in tl.r Mounuins of to kiid its Bizar or MuikctViihe up to Dd.i, irtor:-

yi-.'ixt. /i.j/'ar rem .inir..; Master ol the Country, made turn 4 luli'icitnt Kealon lor nut domj^ it. 1 i i .Mi.':v. m

tl.iJ was, tliat he believed l.c llv lI.. In; able tj,' ,: . h,

amunj;'.'. tlufe Keturns, the I'l.iU- where his .M, 1, i; h...

taken .')t.cltcr. W hen he came to i'.Kjk them iv r, ki i

his linjicr on the following .Anlwcr hum a iov.,ia: a

grta: i\llancc Iriifli h.s Keli.rnce. '1
. r: 1, r.ii':tjii.s ...-

elated, liiat they sv(;c rf-d), ai.d w.^liii; to dity fc' 1
•

pttui Uccnr, ia/ //!'.;/ ii)(ir l!a.' jr Ji.i r.; o:i-.w '•.:

/o Dcldi, anJ iltref.ic, ij i:s Mjtji;! licuU it f.c _..-

jeid ot.t tj tin lUiJii'i fj I IS t cr id !o Cmu:: 1:,

Choice Of Pebli lot ;i;s Capital, v. hi.h !iaj loiilii.ucd toLc tlic

Oitlmaiy Kilidmcc ot hu .SuvieJion ever fmce'.

Tr,c tjril Care of tins i'fi.ve, after l.is htlabhlliinent in

the fmiei, was to frame a B<idy of Ijws, ur rather to
clla'.lilh a few |iind.inic:.t .1 M..\i(i;s for the Ciovcrnment
ami Security ot his lunp.re, that Iks Succtllors niijdit not
be (xpxd to ioch Accidents as l.c had net witli, or
f!C(H hge.!, at ( vtry turn, to let tf.eir wIl.Ic Don.inioDS on
the I Lizard ol a battle, 'j he lou.idauon on whicn this

•St.'uiture was tai;e(', was tiic lole and. ablulutc Kiglit ol the j/jcuIu immed.j:(y Jt: qui. Hjutr i.iie..rd I'u lit,;.;.

brou.jhi Imiuhis Ktti.i.i to lend hun iiiii.ii dy iuUl

Man by v^holc Ailv.^e they n;aJc it, tthicii ati.-.

lir..r.d Mogul, lor io Bahr was lirtl called, tu all the
(. ountry he lia<l aajuireii by ( onquell , and tins was lo
rirarly ti:vleili',KKi, as that 11 IcLUicd all I'tojcrty to
hm, and m.i.ir even the preatcit ot Ins SubjtCti 1 cnants
at \Sdl, or Ici.i.us loi 1 iic at tl.e viry ut.nolh .\» by
t'as Mtai.s the whole I^iids in Ins jjoiiiin ons wire veiled

t.:

they dill, anJ it piov d as he cxpt.. his

in i.'ic

n.ade
M.Ru! tlie gitat iMcn in the King.loni

'tin-

his

Seivaiit ;he liovriiior ol L^^aJjl-n, whii.uhc rcu-jtci' iu :.ii

lorn cr I'oli, aid to hii l-.ivuur, botli w.'.icli l;i- ti;cytu

as lung at he lived. '1 he reil ot tl. s iMHitrcr'-K-V'

alForih us nothing; remarkable, iiiaiiiuuli -> In' i.'"' '•

in |):olound I'caie, and Juviij^ liveii lo i i,'"'' -''c

'

d>iea;cd in the Vear ot tlic fu^.ra ;-.!;.
.•'• ^- '

"

alter rti^iiuiu live Veaii .\l :-um:.i<..iiJ, t..rc(. ii. ^.- »•/•

and iliMiy in the InJui.

, . He W.SS Uii cccL.cd in ins Doniimom by !..> >-^ .'••

masum, or Jma\um, who very loon cxpciiciKul a w^'

titult a Thing it is lor the Succedt cl .1 C.n>:..c:o- i'

piilcivc li,s'l)oniiiioi,s. He h.id th;; Aik'a:..*: "'

;

.

iaihei's old Cuuniel.or, but, like a yuiint;.Nb. "•'•

ltic;c Conllitutions were tlcviicd by the (jovcrr.or of not put that Loi.ddeiice in l.un tiiJt he liciaveJi Iv.

i,>!i,:ijt,v!, who, as he bad lixrd the ini, crur uj-on the loi.ti.iiy to his ,\dviie, aiM m ll Hc- 1 1 all ii >
l^'l[^'f

l l.tolie by his i-idchty, now i.cured him iheicn bv his llrai.cts, pron,(,ted to the luidicll l'.ni|.luyni.nt^ i1hf-'

>\ikoii). 'IhcLilcdsol thcic Scitlctr.cnts very Iwii ap- ion i:i the Woiid moll caia:i:c ol iloi.i[4 l.mi Nn^-

• '
'•*. Ni'ne of ihul ay ii fomftimn c»i:.a Uitl,, ...d the Rwlrr will mjel wth a Uroc Dcfct.plion cf i hfiti.^i'-'- li •' "') "'"";'' ''."

. I»rt rl lit K,.,j;>:(.mr' /•.,.; t,u\ ,- w.wn il.c Nt.gM.o.rli.x*! of Ihisl'lite. t!„,i ,(.c K'Ml l.'-inl.' »<> ' '';!•;. "'•"I' |'et ./."--- '"h
^/ Im Ouii.niuoi. Jl.cr(,sOKl,i,umil uiUiiuann ... ih;. Lu/ . C • la.un r,r,uJ :h Mti. uM ol 0-1 1* . t :, «- .1!. .^i. li.fo.[l«' " " '•'';
I'. C(...l.t,ul »f>„ ,M J Ljll^y .JC ctw «ll.,j;,t|i„ «nkll.,»ll. II., /«,.ti^^..,. ,vU„, J ',- ^uJ I.V •/. i. •.' '. I't-.^-'J tj • '•'

"

\.I.lUi loUvclKi.i,*..ui..i'iiwCIliUstl,vmKil;i; /'.rw.
'

,,,

n.ade oeiiei.dcnt upon his l^ealurr, lo by another I'rin-

<;p.f, tiic Luik ot the I'eoj ic wercp.it asmuJi into his
Tower, lii.cenuwiitttii Uws were allowed, but tlie judi;-
ir.Ciit of the Km[)ctoi elUolillied what wa-. ii^ht an.l wrong
in h.s Dommiots. In hisCapit.d he gave Juii..:iiiciit him-
|. it in jilCaul. stliit came U fore linn v in otliet Cities there
SsereOrtkcii, v*„o decided .dl Hiin;.s in Ins Name, .ind
*h<,;e Decrees were liable to be icvicwcd fjy the Mo"ul
himiclf.

"



Jup. II. of Marco Polo. 6^^
[(,5 Thing happened thus : A young Pailan Lord, named

j[iira. wHo lui' been bred up w tli /Imayum m liis Fa-

Ulut', C.iurt, became his principal Favourite, and was ad-

Ivjncr.ltotiicRreatcIl Pons in the Government. Such a

L,ntidorce dul this Frince place in iiim, that he maiie

lliini tii-^
Generaliirimo and Commander of the ("Juaids

libout ins I'erfon. But Chira, on wliom Ambition, o.-

I, nrttcniied Love to his Counf ry, had a much greater In-

|(ijt.nce than ail the Favours Ixflowed on liim by .hnayum,

L.ji'atftl huw he might dcpofc his inilulgfnt Maftcr, and

Irrtorc the ra//d«J t) their ancient Sovereignty, J'his

Igreat Minift<.r hiftdifcovcred his Ambition, it is faiJ, by

Ichangiiig his Name from Chira, which fignifies a young

lUon, to that of CWrfid, which fignifies the Royal or Im-

jptrialLion. And being Commander of all the: Perftat,

IfjrWr, aad Mogul Troops, among whom he had rendered

IkinliifviTy popular, by his obliging Behaviour; and his

|cwnPeoi)Iethc Patterns, as well as the Indi.-.n Rr.jiil s, he-

ms glad of an Opportunity of throwing off the Mogid

I
Ytke, all Things fcemed tu confpire to raifc him to t!ie

iThron--.

/.mujum however being apprifcd of this univerfal Difaf-

Ifeftioa to hiS Pcrfon, occafiwiied by his Favourite, airem-

IbLdafinall Body of Tartars and Pojiiins, with whom

I
he gave Battle to Ch'ra ; but their Numbers being very un-

Itqual, Ama'U'tt was loon compcllr-d to leave the Field, and

llidtothc i\u\\ o'i Pe'fia for Frutedion, after he had

jra'nfd in Dehly alxi'it eleven Years, almoll in continual

iTruuble and Confufiun. The Inhabitants of the F^art are

lestrtmcly addicted to Augury, or obfervmg the Flight (;f

BifJs, from whence the few Courtiers who attended

Awum in his Retreat, prcdifted his Return to his Em-
|pi;ti for, it fell out one Day, when tlie Weather v/as hct,

Iriihcwas wfa:y witl) Travel, that Frince lay down to

Irtd, when an Flagle, .ollowed by her young ones, ho-

Ivcrcdfor aconfiderablc Time over his Fiead, and there-

ty (hided him from the Sun-beams. When he awaked,

hu Alttndants complimented him on the Omen, which

ftrvcd to keep up his Sp'.rits ; for it is obfervcd, by all

ihc Writers of his llirtory, that he bore his Misfortunes

»r.h great Dignity, and appeared as much a Monarch in

h;s Exile, as he had ever done upon his Throne. The
Pff/iw I'nnce received him with all imaginable Kindnefs

and Rffpccl, alligned him a Falace in his Capital, with a

cuinixrtent Revenue, and let't nothing untried that might

I
ccninbuic to lefli-n hisScnIe of his Dil'after, which had lb

good an r.ilc:£<,that the Indian Monarch forgot his Cares,

I

and palTed his 'Fimc as comfortably as it is polTiblc for one

Prince to i!oin the Dominions of another'.

In tlic mean time however, Cbircba employed all his

T.ioughts in providing for the Welfare o! that Nation,

»ho lud, in f line mealure, called him tt) the Throne.

IL V..1S a Man !<f ^reat Faits, and of a benevolent Na-

tufi he faw t!„i: the onlv Means to make his I'eople

hippy w,is, to enlarge and fa. ihtate their Trade; and

\v.x\ >rj to this he appl.ed his Attention and his i'ower.

11: erected, at pmper Pidar.ces in all th • great Roads

tiroiig'-.ou: liis 1 lominioii'-, Laiavanllras, or publicU Inns,

»htrc Me.eliants might liiid all Conveniences, and pro-

p.'r I'lrrloiii to attend them at a very moderate F.xpen.e,

i:.\ wh-re l-oot-palffnjjers might be entertained at the

pjliick Hxieiue. Hi. Ixample h.d Huh an F.tllvt on
I :r,clivll (it his Su'ijtds. that they b";;.in to i'uitate him
i.ithL- like l-'uuiidatitins, which proved of inlinite Advan-
ti;"tot!ie I'uhlick ; and has tluretorc been prartiled ever

fi;- . 1 he louikiing I'ueh Receptacles tor Strangers and

Travellers, iKing amounted the higheil I'omt of Cliarity

in i..it a:id odier F.alletn C'lmurics to tins Day. Another
R.|'i.lation With the lame View did i.jud 1 lonour to the

AliLiiiiilraiion yt this Frince, aial contributed no lei's to-

wards making him the Darling of his Subjefls. Thefe
was, before his Time, no kind of Certainty in ths
Weights or Meafurcs of this Country, but all Things
wrre in a manner bought and told by hand, which waj
attended with many Inconveniencies. This Evil he re-
medied by a Law, which foibid the felling any thing but
by Weight and Meafure, and appointed the Standards of
both to be !;: pt in the great Towns throughout his Do-
minions. The Reign of this Prince was but fliort, and
he died without IITue, for otherwife he had, in all Pro-
•habd.ty, put an Faul to the Mogul Empire in the Indits.
He was a very mmial, as well as a very wife and prudenC
Prince in Tire of Peace, and had a particular Turn for
the Art of Fnginecring, which, by an Accident, proved
fatal to him; for, having a Cannon of an unufual Size
f'"nr him from Hen«al, he would needs make Trial of if
li'mfelf, and the Piece burlling, he was killed by the Breech
ol it that iltuek him oimIk Flead, when he had enjoyed
the F.mpiie :.bout nine Years '.

All Things upn his De:;th fell into Conru'ion } ever*
one of the petty Princes had either Views lor hirnfclt of
for fome greater Prinrr, to whom he was attached ; and,
in the Midtl of his Diftraftion, the Government remained
without a Head, and every Rpjah afted as an independent
Prince in his own Dominions. Whi'eThir.gs were in thi*

Situition, a certain I'r.quir, whofc Name Was Cbadaulaf
went privately to the Court of Per^ii, and intormecl

Amayum how Matters flood, alluring him that if he could
produce but any .Appearance of Force, he might be alie to
recover his Throne. He applied himfelf upin this to tlia

Shah of Pr/yfij his Proteclor, and ofi.ieii, A fie would
aiTift him, to pay him an annual Tribute, and, as a Com-
penlijtion for the txpence he muft necell'irily be at in fur-

nilhing him with an Army, he propofed to n.ake a Ccfllon

ot the principality oi Kandahar. Thefe Terti.s were im-
mediately accepted, and with a confiderable Body of Foot,
and twelve thoufand Perfsan Horfe, he be >an his March
towards the Frontiers of the Indits. The King of Perfiat

at his taking Leave of him, gava him a (hort Piece of
Advice, which contributed no lefs to the Prelervation of
his Dominions, than the Army with which he l.irni'lied

him, did to the regaining them. Flis Advice wa: to

keep up continual Enmity between the Pattans and the

Rnjhpouts, or Indian Soldiery, by whicli .'^''cans each of
them would be weakened, and both of the kept withiti

the Bounds of their Obedience.

On his entering the Confines of /s-//'.?, he f )und the

whole Country open except only the Fortrel's of Labor, in

wliich a Pdttan Lord w.is Governor, and had under his

Command a numerous (iarrilian, every way well provided.

Ot this Place however, he l()on became M.iller by the fol-

lowing Stratagem. An hundred young Perfiam, wiiolly

devoted to his Service, dilguifed themlelves in the Habits

of Pilgrims juff rettirneil from Mecca ; of thcl'e a Pare

got into the Fortre'.s lietore it was dark, and the reft pre*

tented themfclves at the G.ites jull .is the Day was rtiut in,

intrcating Admittance for that Night only. The Gover-

nor looking upon it as an Aft of Religion, admitted tliemj

But in the midlt of the Night, when the Garrifon, wear/

with Fatigue, were buried in Sleep, the pretendid Pil-

grims fell upon the Governor and thufe who were about

him, and having malTacred them without Mercy, delivered

the Fortrcfs to Amasum, who, by this Means, entered

Labor without the lealt Refiftance. Fie marched on from

thence with the utmolt Diligence toward Deblj. A fingle

Battle Ibught at the Dillance of three Leagues from thaC

City determined the Difpute, and put him once more in

PolTelllon of the Dominions of his Ancellors. Amayum,

upon his Rel\oration, lliewed his Gratitude to the Faquif

Cbad-itiLi, who tirll brought him the News of Cbira'a

'
!"

i>. p'otid 1, , mght tic ii\ (omi- r.k.irnre, cw :ig to iKc perfon.il I'cliaviour of Anajiim, win) ailoniilied the I'frfian Morarch by his Pre-

'«" I'l MiiiJ t\ ilicir iinl liiicrvicw, which iiujipnu'ii to hi m i Suinmcr-lliulc. when; ihevc wjj but one Sopha. and itia; too Cmiill (or thcirt

lL'ii'naiii,,,ihcr Tin: Iiluhh I'mutf Ijw thi>«uii I iiiliiMincion, bill rcciillccllni; himi'cir at'.cr he had paid hu Compliments to the i'-:.//', wh*
*>' lljii'liii^:, he Jcfircii liiiii in be k-ai.-d -, and as kwii a> lie had placid himriH on Uic Soplia, /Im/ivun late down b/ him on his Quirer, which,

Hi" Ihc /.I'diiLiilloiii. he had luntii'i; ii hi> H.uh, which Aa ul ."-^piru pluMud die Shah txtr.-iiiely.

' 1 ^'erc M „ne CiKiiii.nauie nf tin-, I'lnces Rei,i,n wliieh ou;.;h! nut id he pulled out When he took PolTclTion o(thcPthQeo( Am^um. ho

l't»lrilhi.l':iii,„c,j,v,.„ cviiaordiiiary Kelpo-l. and Ut\n«, inturmcd thai l1ie wa, with L'hild, nrdered her to be (eiic to Prrfia ti^htr Hi '-and)

^•'Umaxum. ki/ed»uh a IK ul leaoiilv.reluicJ to lee her, ct which ihc informed (.V,v./ai by Letter. Upon this he wrote to. /mavKw, adjring

'iineuii.cluj.nver I., iiiiKhaiVc.ii the luiipie.. j andtiiconrum the 'riiith of liii-. K.ia, he Iwor. iuipon tlie Khoran ; on whic.i the Emperor

''^i'Mi I.er i.itii ..,cit 1 eiidcruvii and .Ad^cluii , auJ ihc bou, vwih which H.; wa. then L'lj, fu^ctcdid him in the Empirs.

7 Y Dsatli,

' '
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Death, [y grintinshmi an Fftitc in I.anJs, to Ik- cnioy- generate into Siifinifs, 1 !;<• t?-f ori-'njl Njti»f, .f,.

cil I V h m a.ul Irs I'ollciity tor ever i ami tins ii ilic imly Country, m w Suj.plu w.t /V»/ww „r,.' [c'un j-..
.,'

"

Moh.iirwfJuit l-'ami!y in /»:/.', itisl.ul. who can da.in Tr,\i.\\ to frji.li.'ant tiicmlVIvi^ a, il thrlb nuiHy '",t'

tho l'ror«ity ot nny LanJs at tliis Day. His IVkcn- t;rcatcll I'olS in tlic ( KA'tninH- 1. This iVmrp,''''

^'"i wloip,
his Tonli hus lUcuj^tlun iiinililt 2i;ai, ft the i

> jiaul to it 1 but his Gtaiuu.ic Iccins to Iiave molt, t.H>k fcvi i.il HoJics ot Rujiy.uii, or i?„-f».

,"'

"

«', by th^ Returns nuJc to this worthy Man, to h s Scfvitc. 'I'lic-rc arc the luvjil PconI.j|,^jJ,,'.,'*|

fince m regard to the Shah, to whom he owal .ill ihi; jjs, native ImLatu, wluj nuke Ari.s thiir rrolcdlc-
a,-

'

-i"

he neither Ihcwai Kinilnels or Ji.llice, l.n.e lu- nc\cr l^iiins by Ktliyion
; anl to ti.il ai ihtm thr n'off i*'

I'.ants .illo tike i'lace ot all others .tn

great i lonour

l>e<.n e.\haulle

lent Sect, (;r l miloymcrt, ..s the- Gcncraiily ol i.Cpj"
jjans of /-.u'/j .lie ; thou-h there aie fomt Su%"^ I
other 1 !ar„l. tl;at ailsr.it ot vtry grc.it Libcrtin.

To pi of It. I, J{,L,r having uLt. ill pimlcnt M/j,;
to tcnJer hisdoverrn-e. t rccurc at honir, hfgantoif.V

leruy, who luvr (raaiU^! it nth j'/tai lucres aiul to With thole of a liifTcrent Rilii^'on, it evfn»;[ha:;

this has Ix^nihicflyowingthc ricliivjtion 01 il«t Uo;i.i-

nions Ik Utt tkm'.
j-tm.yum was i:i the I lower of his Age when he rrcovcr-

«i his h niiions, but whether it w..$ that a '.rttleil Me-

UnchuK :mJ j;iown iijH)n him, while umiei his Mislor-

tuncj, or that hr h.m a Mimi to llicw, tlui in the I'oiTcr of txtemii.ig his Doniinions tow .irJs t!ic S;aCo.ll!7*

lionet' the hnjheft Blefiings, he had llill the comino.j he nilyht co::-.t in tor a S' are ni the TtiJe and K! --,

Kateot Mankiiivi in h:j t.yr, or that he was Icil thacio t.iat the n-,a:i;irr,e I';.:ccs pvAelTidi .md the fii!| f.....

by a Curtuni common amcr.,; the McbanrntliH l'i;::ii5 oi 1
'i/c ot this N.nurr, that he iinJ, rtcok, «,is a;..jr(i r.

his Age •, to It was, that as Itxfl ai !.:s Governiiieni w.ij Kinf>lom ot Cuz.irat, which extern!? from the R;v;-

rrtilei). he began to build himlt It' a lon-.b, upon w!;i>h Ipif, upon wlmh the 'rown tf :urat ft.in'i, to ifj

he bt.ll.»wed incr'di'iK I'-xj^ence. He hkewic iet:!ul a Mi;..th ot t!ie Rivtr ItidHs. This I'art of Wj,
.;: tL;

Urj^f Rcvinue tor tiie Miintcnancc ot a ictain Nuinbcr Time, cnjoyrj a moft flourifliing T:.ulc ; i!.- f.T, ;••;,«

VI Mo las. or U .itors t.t the MehnmnKdun Law, to rt- in jaitcuiar, who h-ui effab'.ilhc i hvc:.;! Ci,L-:.T;,:rs

fide CO ft.inti\ there, avl to I'pend tiitir 1 inir m juj.iiij^ I'art ot the Country, imported i:rm-.rnie Tr.ii.rri rv.r;

for iiu^.)ul, aivi reauinj4tl;e Khoran, near r.e Tom;) where Vcar Irorn I-.nropt, in txchar {;r for thj .M)-i,;:;^7 ,;

Lis Kxly was to be laid. Wain this Li;i...c was in good

Korwar. n.ls Jm.[fum wcrM o:.c Day to fie ti, and f.av-

'uig a Car^xnter's Koii in !.i» Uajui, waiktri upon t.'ic IJ.'.t-

tirinert', atxl (:a^e the Workiv.cn lomr Dt-ftions, when,

cither i;ioji;h UcasmeiS, or i lat h^- n.^^ht look ^oui
bim * t.1 t;'ta: 1 ^ie, hcilappu the Rule down, and han-

jn^ ujXiii t, w.'i cii Ixirg bjt llcr.dtr, broke, and the Roof a'''' the Pt,rtkj^u;zt, Ixing aUrn rd jt the Aj:i;!wch c.;;:

being llopir.g, the t.in^«iOf rolled forwar.ls, andti.!! Iiom •^'ti*''< uiiiteiliheir loucsajj.iii.ll hmi.
" '

•
• It was with f.me DilKculty, It is faid, thit /'Wsrp'.

vaiird or. his Tnx-jis to nuuh :i^j r.ll the F:r:»i»ri.

T.'.y had Um rcprrlrnttd at Drily as finct.'-.ng -

Jn.i:a. The I'lirnc wiio tivri niiiivd in (j%f.r.n.\i;

.Su'tan BaLad.:r, a Mthamm'id^n. This .SlI:.o hLr^ii
mai.itain'-d a lo: g Wjr wit!i li.e Pcr!u;^ucz(, v.'.n :.i'.. ..-

iroathrd uj>or. his Ttrritoiics, and lauly mjJc ih;::.. .s

Mailers ot I):u. a Town wLilIi i.cs u (,n a.n .\t.ii J.-':

Sea, alniofl oj'po.'.tc Co ^uriU -, hut Nnli tin Suiian £..'.',

thci te to i.ic (Jiou-n.! ; by which AccK:ert hr was killed

ui (n the ."'p'-t, a..d to..: d i.is Deatii and h;$ Tomb t> gc-

ther. in the Ye^r o> the iit^ira 966, a: d /i. D. i ^i.

1 hr :-:t-r w.s imill'iid by hi> .'"uccel'ior wiifi the utmoik

NJag .liitci.Lc, and ai'.omcd wi;ii a Don.e, whitli is io

ricluy j;i!t, tiiat it d./-ilfs ::.- h.ycs of the Spectator by

itsS. Itndnr. It Hanos a Iti. • Way without tiic dates t,t

Dtby, at the t.nd of a fine Urkigc, luiinxikil ot twelve

Atwits, ar.l is illccir.ed one of the noblcll .\1oiiuiiki ts in

th.- I'iniiire of I>,d'j:en. J ,:s Monarch (urviv tl his Ke-

floraiion two Years nine .Mo.ths ard fuuit^en Days, .iiid

rcij'.nevi from n:- I'mi .Xi^en.on twenty- two \'ci: ,.

b. Jm,!}um W..S fui . c-.ii il by tuJ Son Akdar, of .Uhr,
then bill tiiirtein, whom all oi,r llulo:ians ap,ree vs.ir.tc.i

no Accui:.piiQ)intnt5 to adorn a Throne. He h.i 1, i!,ty

teii us, a moll [enctr.itii'g Ju.itim'-nt, an extei.livc Ki..av-

Ici'.^r, ..n iiUKpid Soul, and .it th'- line 'I ijiil- wjs

{••n^fo'j', ir.iilcr, and lompanionatc. lie fjoii jx-rtcivcd

th.ii th. Mci^u'j and 'tartar > b .le no Ihoporaou with the

/•d.'/j/.j and Inlians •nikr hi'. <>ovtrnineni, ai.d tiicirforc

mvitinf; the nri(ilihout.ny L links .i!-nl I'tr/um to lave
uniicr hi.n, he prcfrrird tliciii to the principal I'ods, ui .1

ftavctliciii \Sivi«, th.it th-y nii^''il in li i:e !v a l!j!a;irc

lor that I'jit ol Irs Su',ii-cis wlioni Nature and Intcriit

in.. lined to Ijc ('ilatiVclcl to his (ii<vcriim'-nt. And the

greater I'art of tiiole who are lallcd A/jjw.j, at tins Day,
arcaMuture it »ni:e I'cople ot feveral Nations, pro-

irlFing th:- V.W.imw4j..» kchk;ion » I ui it beiiii^ tound.

tl:.in mortal, and tl.oic v..fl llo.irinj.- MaJ.ires rnifdw::,

.Aitilicry, wirli whi.hi'uy had lic-id iluy t...ihtifci

t.ie W.itrr, t.'xy w.ie apprehcnfivr niig!it li- rjjc ;:!:.:,

ir at lejll i'.Hr.cthini.', o; th.' Iikr Nature ujtn t.h- \.z'l.

They ilrc.idtd the |-",ncouit. r thereof h> ;iKh a D:gr..',

t'ljt th-y were upon the l'o;nt o tiirniigthct 1-1.1.5, J.J

(juittir.g the |-i;teri r./e, til! .i'ajr, who ii'.u ''.'ly i?.-

h riiie.j hin.vlt' oi tin Ni.niiis ami .Strrn.'h 'i :.•<

I'.iieniy, and thrir Mani.tr oi <iif;a(;i; :, r':'vnct,ii3

Troops h'lW much iniiricr tli^ little C'J'J/ 1': ii .^M

t.he PeT:u-ue:.e, wrr- I'j the I .rcis he hrouuht *itii
'

",

and putting li iiv.tii ut the I K id of Im TronpS"' -

brilk Char^;'.- he routid iKit 1 the ( uzjrjli a.i.i Ar*

.;*.••.•.•. iiuit.iii Sadar fV<!, In.t his ChilJrM war i.;.ci

l'i.;...-,rrs an.i pi.i to IVaih (7 the L^ nq'i;ror, i.r t;.;

wh. 1- Kin^^'om inimcdi.itt'y I'libmitted to r,i< i'ci*:. iv

1 r; t tiiofc Towiis the P»r:u\^utze were polV.il.J cf, «:.
"

heiiiR toitified alter i.'.e mwl.-rn Way.bi.i Driirr; to.^.i

I'...'ces, as ir.dccd a very ^l,^ht lortificatitii » H st t:,;i

Day. Their I.lrphaf.ts, whu h are ihcir .
•t..:?fi Sr^m

arc ol' very little U!e 111 a Sicye, (xcaulc a Batic-y <j\ gt&

fiuns wuiilj loc-n lay them in H -il'. il thfy^ •-- <

I'uppos'd lo it.ftcpi.l, as lot to lie .lnur.icrt.: t-
:-' '.'tj

1-itr, or cvt-n the Rij ott ol a Car.:, on.
|.

.ftcbur tindin-.; (ju-iiral Io ealy a Conqut!'

that in a Ihort Tiiiic thty lole their Complexion, and dc- Arms towards lJe..i>i, wh.th his to t!ie ot>ut .*>
.
^^> '

» Tiif intc!'i,~tm kriiicr will f,f,l, pptcnvtihc Realcn uliv ihii t'laprr hj> k-rrn noT (il'rO 10 IU-vo!,ii; .nt i!i;n inr fin"
'

•
;"

l.*».r.:; .0 .N»:),cc. itu: UinD Cc^ciJ on Ljt T^n-t', in.: ii »nj(cri, the -mivc /^./.j., itmaninu ;..! .. .li.t.:..'! «
' ..i"'a " '"'• '

'
'"".

,
i;u-

li uj Uy. M liu. 1 ihc5«iQiJv.

lUnuin^iiic i.ibtriijriii l'iii»ri

I t\ hciitil. i> tht Mie ^ujiimi cuniciiiti ihem j Io il>« this 'io.tir.mcnc I'll! rciii.iin *H.i .1 w.»"'

'

VeU.''-«"i

Vie ;u 1;.; •'

>i ij I »w, kiiu being ihc Hue bjurce ol Power. I hii Oblcrvaiiuii »iil be lOjhJ nl K'"'
i l!.il..ry. , r .

I; M J irfv> d.S, jIt •hi-'K luvrr't M»nn»r of Wi.M.g ihi> W'orJ. which .0 jll P- .lubilitv \\ .I'V iii'orrKi:* "^ M'^'"'-'"" '\' .^','

.Mo.i I.I U.I i ^.J. ^Ullili- wiile II, I tt'i.l, 01 Ku/if.u: . Il.cv jrt | tupcrl) llir V, tt I r.bf '<( M.,- j:,.-.rn! /»».»" .
1""' "','''^" ','

(itijjcnU)' aiiliiijuil'htU hj ihc .N4mcoi .^,u,„.. | nc .Am. the. uf«, «ic c mii. oiilv tiw.idi Tikej fi I flu.- V'-
.
but *"' '

'j
V'

1 )ello* Clojli, III. *!.€.• un S.j;n ihiilhcy h»v« iniJ« « \' w tilh. r ta tor.ij icr orilie Unthefc Hicm. ii>. n <' <" "'??", ''r^Tfw
; Cou.-ig-. b, ttkiniO; .I'ti. whii.1. .iiCp,.c. ih.m«ilh » fori ol Vtil.ii.v Fui.. ihal diffen no iiuchfrom MiJ '!>

>b!c 10 '^«lt Hiliipiine. which .. i!.it briurc th./ tnx«jr, ih. r cinbiact «Kti ohci, *i il trxv ....c vni.cl "•"•'" -'

h Io: i-™
"

lui^hlen

Il..nj5

,> )
iiiti.i.iiii itiui'j, ili.ir P.'.Tli'rfi loiulli ii.iv *iii.,il,c> b.iU. 1'..
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Iniij^isiliv'uleil into ffveral little Sovcrci(»ntips. Mujld-

Xthi i Mcbammilan ''rincc, pi)rr.-(Ttl t ir l',irt ct the

ItV.'ntry wlicrti" tli': T«-Wi;« of Brampcu :. nl ./K-rarc (uu-

|„(j whulc Sul-jcfls tiive h;m the J'iile of Mt'ec, or

iKiRg.
:!ma''aAa^^(ir, a.;! the liirit. ry bfl(;n^;n}; to ic,

LjO'ubi'vf rorhe Qiuca oU'nde, aiul /'//.i.ir t'.inm.imi-

|^(i,{PilLii:ti, Doltahcd. 'I'U I
• I'rmc s, thouj^hatotlicr

['j-;.„(, I" -mics, uniti.i i.'ieir horu-s ,i>;.i!nll ylkfbar, aimX

I
cue hill '• tie, but were d. I - itcii by him >vit!i wry little

Lofv Thiiv '" *ionotthc I-oitrcnis wf.itii th^f;- I'linres

IroiTJleii, P^'
' ^^"ik of gr<..it«'r Labour \ lor n<>w

Icvcry fne h' :^;
!J ilt-'i-id what w,f; tluir own, tx, -tc:i

|th;irutm)ll Forcf, ai'.;i th i: utmoft CajMclry.

The Kotrc; ol Jur was t'u- fi ft that he att.n ktc!, nn

liTr'uIir FortlfiiMnon, na.i wh'rhrould iuve iiuile no Pe-

|(f-° 3a,ii;it> the Eiira/f.in Arm/, but a Mace of grent

|s:;':..r.'i in the Iniia, ail very w. II providrj with Ar-

liiLy, !f)ne of whirh, it h f.iid, wrrf v\\\ [y tlu- Lnhntn

I,!,.,.. 'clvc-, before the Portu^ucze vifuni the r Cu.ilts.

IKini hUi'^t'-'-i WT' fhire in i'trfoti, with a viry nume-

Ipj^Gainlon, rompol'cil entirely ot lis oill 'r;oop-. The
|p;t>-nce he made was worthy of his Repuration for Co:-

\i\iiU ind forCo'Jiage, and the Army i^f the M-'^ul w..s

Iforuinat hy the F3tiL;ue of t'aia Sits^e, that the l.mji.ror

Ibialdt had Thmuihts bf raifing it, wlien he was in-

Ifonrtl iy lb 1"'.- Ivlfrtcrs, that the ("larnlon b"gin to

Ittir,: Water, v/hii'h ciuo'iiag''d l.ini to rr:'Min bf-fore t!;?

Iph- King Mufta^ha peiceivinp, the CiiUrns dry, an.!

llrj'Vi'g the Kainj-Si.- ;foii to be at a Dillance, refolvfd to

litli; privately out of the I'ortrels in ordT to throw him-

L f ;r:o /V'w./itKr, and there dctcnd luxfelf .-.nd the reft of

|h,sDo'iiinion«.

Ir Wis wi:'i this Dcfif^n, rhat in the middi? of the

|>'ii'.i Ko quitted /leer n\ l^ifj^uiie, ar. i before he hail

(f:^:
•-jfd tar, he w IS !' i/ed b/ tho Ad.van' ,• 'niards of

It.: ' ,ja.' Army, wiio earned him imnu-.iiately to the

|E.T;);ror'a Tent. Vn hen he came into tl.e I'refencc of

XAtrr., that Monarch r,(l<ed him who he v^a.s and where

: W.1S going ? To which, with f^reat Spi ,t, he anl'wcrod,

ItUihe was King Mujiapba, and that knowing him to \v.

ja«if .indginer^-us l-'rmce, he came out to ad* his Ad-

|T ., Unci* they had now no Water lett, and he could not

Ibi.-,;; h:miel I, after living l6 long as a King, to become

|tieSabic;t of ano'her. ^Ikebar hid him go i-atk to the

I
PI4. c aH.I be fiti^fied, tliat if Heaven intcnled to del.vtr

Ihini, lie woiilil iix-a with a .Su; [dy of VV.iter by l-me un-

t»pedt.l ^U•an,^. Mujiiiph.-i took his .\ilvice, and rrturn-

fj [.) hii I'ortrt I'. It wa'; tiien abo',;t th- ii.iddle ot May,

[ir.,l,;uhe ia:r.y Seaion docs not iilua'iy commepice till

li f midille of 7«H/-, he had cot much Keifoii 10 c.vpvit

Uba; ntvcith- Ills tell out tl-.e Ni;.;ht folh.wini^, in wiiich

i: rallied fo plemiruliy, that h.is Cifterns were all full by tlic

I

r.:xt Morning. Mebar, aftoniHied at this Accident,

I'ri't a fufiicient Body of Troops to block n;> Acer, .md

r.jrchid wi:n the reft of h > 1-orccs to btl'tr • Ih-atr.piur,

I ».".ich, th'jii^'h a 1'l.ice of cotif!derable Stn i.j^th, and well

I pn.vulcdwithfverv tl'.ing, did not ho':do'.;t loni;, and Muf-
I Mf! : lce:r.(» the b>-ll I'attof l.is Puaiiiiior.s loft, refolvrd

loii.ake tile bell Terms he couKl tor hiivdelf, in Confide-

;ra!i..not the .Surrender vxAer. 'IJie A/',;';;' granted

h.ni as s^ood L'wnilitions as he rr.uld real'^r'aLi!'.' cxpccf,

[ad .l/,(.^<.,i entering into his .S-rvicc, had '.he lame

|Kli p,;(i lum as the other Ka'ah-.

Alter the Kedu:;ii)n of .her, the M:_^;fl prepared njxt

for the Si-.g? of Anuinn.'.c^ar, whuh the I'rincefs ot Candc

f.i;li: r.^ wiih great C'l.ui.i ;', kept lum two .Months be-

fuc!:,e i'lace. At Icrg'h, delp.iinng to hold out, (lie

': .! .ill hit Trc.fure to he melted int^i Bidiets and in-

• : ' tt.th the biit'.Tift Cufli'S a;;v,r.ft her I'.nemies, Ihot

''.viii into iIk- r,t.",::!ouring Woods to [r-vcnt hi^ poll". 1-

'"i!. Some 01 iheletlold a.d. .Silvir IJuUrts M.:>iomhi

•'•- u , ttere louiid in his 'I'luu", and h- r-.'ad the In-

'.Min iIkiu with alnind ii'.ee of Deliiihr, and cne

hniiularly oftioM, he lay", w."!glud ei:;ht I'ounds at

feemi li not altogetln r impotTible to have executed it \ for
this Mian I'nnce, I y compelling all his Subjcfbs to take
Aims, hid irawi) together neir fittythouland Men,
-/^*..r however ait.tiked him fuddeniy on his March, de-
f. ated him without the Lois of 3 Man, and his own Peo-
jle being dil'contented ith his Condiift, murdered the
tinfortunaie Jmtar in his Mmht. The Piincefs of Candi
teeing now no I io(>es lett, yielded her City, and lierfcif,
to the virtnrioiis Mo;^!'.l, who not only treated her with
all the Rel-jtvt due to her (^idity, butfoon after received
litrintn tho N'uii,l)er of his Wives, and the remained for
m.jny Y. .us his principal lavourite. y^*(r*ar was now
Mallerot i<ea l'art(,fthcSouthCoaftof /«</e/?a>,, andalmoft
all t!te Raiahs ot that Country readily yield :d him Obe-
dience.

It was at thi<; Time, th.at from a Motive hitherto con-
cealed, he toi,k(Xcation to dcftroy the valt and beautiful
Ci-yot yi'W, the .ir ci.Tt Relidencc of the Paiian Kings,
avd ti; • Cai'ir.d (;f Indojl,ui. He built a .\lolijue, and" a
ijalace at ; i:ifcur, .n.d the ii ijahs building alio many
1' .laces n. ar tlu-iii, it li) n beca:tie a very coiiiidtrablc Ci-
ly-. Nitfh' I.u(l;-,'; of this I'lare Lifted nor lon<^, fince
ihe I'".m|:eror himiell perceiviiv; that the Air was unwhol-
loinr, removed liom ihrnccand r>.'tu;ne I irto the Neigh-
bourhood ot D l::i, where, o'lt ot tlie Ruins of the old
City, he ercc't d a new one on th? IJai!;s of the River
Jcim'.a; but ev,»n th,- .S; Irr.dor of this new City cculd
not pleale him Ion;;, and th. r tore proceedir.g fatthrr on
the Rivrr, he fixed on the lirdi; 'lowii cf ,/i'rrt, for the
.Sent <>i his !• in|iir:-. It i> leaced on a large Plain, and
the Rivt;- 7m;;;.; ru.ikii.g a'l FIbow therein", the Ci'y he*
round it III the toriii ot a flidt-no.m. Atone Fnd he
erec't.'d a noldt I'.ila. e, loiind wliirh the Onuahs and Ra-
ja! s built theirs ; fo ih:t i:i a very lliou .Soire o. Tinic,
tro.n an iacoiilidcrahle Han;!tt. it grew to be a lar"e Ci-
ty, ot n.ne //.I,'.',..;) Miles j,i Circtimiei. ncf, and having
no fewer than 1 uo.ivoo lettlcd Jiihabiiants, exclufive ot
Strargtrs.

The Palace of the Emperor, which (erves for a kind
of Citadel to Agrn, is one of the fineft Strudlure'i in the
VVorld. 'i he Walls of it, which are about thirty-live

F'oot high, ..re of a tine red Stone, little interior in Hard-
nel's an>l li.auty to .Vlarb!?, and it is built in fuch a Man-
ner, that the joinir g ot the .S;ones does not in the Icaft:

appear. It is adorned with rich and beautitul Balconies

on every Story, .and between the I'.iaie and the River,

there is a kind ot Par.ide, whtre the Iniprror fees his

Guard reviewed, and the iiattles of his I'.Vph.-.r.tv On
tlic litlur tide the Riv-r Hands another City, as lor-g as

ylgra, and not nnieh inleiior to it in bignefs. Th:s is

entirely inh.ibiied by 'ndtans, or, as tli?y are now called,

11.11:1. ts, who aic either Merchants, or Artificers-, fo that

this City is no lets nmarkahle for its Comnvrce, than the

other for Iving the Imperial Refidence ot the tirai;d Mc^til,

and being t!ie Capital ol tlie Indies When this great Work
was accompl Ihed, it plainly appeared, that tlils F^mperor

intended i: for a Monument ot his Glory 10 lateft Poftc-

rity, by his bellowing ujion it the Nam.? iif Jkckir.ib.J,

i. e. the City oi /Hd'ar-, but alter his Dcceale, this new
Name was laid alide, and the old one revived j fo thaC

this Capital of the Iulhi Empire is ftill known by the

N.ime ot .'/;^rrt.

His .'Attention to the raifing of this new City, did not
extinguifti that Third ot Fmpire, which had appeared in

the lirft Years ot his Keign. On the contrary, having

heard ot .v\ bi.iian R.ijab, who was equally celebrated for

Ids Wiidom and Courage, and who was U Odes illuftrious

on the Icore of his Oeleent from the famous f'/,';i', and
whole llominioii'i lay but twelve Days Jouiniy b hd his

Cat ital, lie immediately forme.l a Defign of reducing

them, the r.ither bevaiile they l.iv between his hereditary

Dominions and his new Conquell«. I'his Rnj.:b rook the

Name of Kan.:, which teems to hive lie^n common to all

I

''111. ./w.;^ hearing the gr.-,:t Pillo; s t!-..it this I'nncels I

^'"la, riitj.vrd to liuke an Fdiurt lor her DeliveraiKi,
'

'
at the fiiiie lime to keep tlie War out ot his ow.;

!ii5 Family, according to the ancient Ciillom of the In.iiei.

I le was a I'nnce woithy ol the Hlood ot Porui, and who,

teftured tile Li-
'" '-'• At-

'-"ity. 'i lie Prli -.n wa^ generous in nl'lt, and weil

'• i^J" cu:-.tiivc.l, and c;i ti.eK;\;e'.v o! his Foices ic

il he had been well feconded, might have

berty ol Ills' Coiinriy. As it was he iiiide a nobi

tem[)t, which wili be ever remembered in the Chronicles

ol that Count V.
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Hr was fi>on obli^ toqiltthc FirlJ, «nJ tofliut him- ing I'.ifficult toilriwe them from their Ilaurti.mHt:, r
f-lf up in the Fo'trcls ot Cbitor, iMtnl on the Top of an v rnmtnt is ;«> Icvtrc in>on this liirt t,t IVii'iK- 1„ ||,, fi/*
high Mountain, and furrounled by a Rivcr. The Siege that if a Pcifint be found in A m<, he lashiH-'-'
ct thii Place curt the Mi>gul two Ycirs thouj^h at the

1 lead o( the mcft numerous and bcft furnifhtd Army that

had ever been Icrn in that Country, and was endar.grnd

by the tbuleft Piece of Treachery thit perhaps was ever

committed *. ilkihar prctendrd to raile the Siege, and

dcfiredof Rami to have the Liberty only of rntenng the

Place with fifty Attendants, which was grantevi him by the

honell MisH without the Icall Sulpi«.ion j but after he had

been very kindly entertame.l, and conducted to the Gatts

of the Fortrefs by the Rajab himlelf, he threw over his

Neck « Chain of Pearl, llrung upon Mohair lor tint Pur- _ „ . ,,.

pole, and pulird him without the I'lair, whfre » Vnly of Trt-es. The Prince being taught.hy futragiulal'-./^i"

the Mogul's Troojis made him l'riU>nir. Hf a'trtwanis the Pjrger that attended luch K.itfrpii«<,orm()v~/''"i

made his l-fcape.and the Mogul having rencwe.l the Su-ge, .Senfe of the F.mpc-or's Indulgence ro him, fvr afvt ci).

he was killed on the Wails, and fo the Place was forccil to tinucd unfliaken in his Loyalty ivj Duty to hu h:\x
capitulate, and thereby all the Pominions of that once This Infurrcif^ion w^s no fooner liip; rclTc.', biitihe/'/.

powerful /?.j;<tfc were annexed to the limi'ircol .W//'<jr, and

Nothing IS more common thin to fee tiir lindio' '

Wretches hanging on the R.iaJ S,,l- j I'lt umt'i^
''

Whik Mtbar was engagrj m t!i,j W^ wi;h i".. p,

fints, hii cl left Soi Jeban ' uirt broke o-jt i, Kk
*

againft him, but his Party w.is fo.n diititel, ,rj",^
Prime nude a Pnloner. I lowrver, luch wjs |,',

iy,y.'''

Tenderncfs towards him, tlia: he did not kf p;,,„" 'J,

confined \ but, to deter him I om lue'i I'raaces ion'-
future, M\)on his F.nlargcniert, hr nu.!c the I'r net ; ^j
him into a I'orert, where he (hewed hmi the Hciiiot.

,

prim ipaj^Co.ifpirators hanging u| on the liramh-s
. ; t

!

poved a very conliderable Acqiiifition.

The Conclufion of this War could not but be very agree-

able to the Kmperor, who found his Troops futF.citr tly har-

raffed by a W ar of Inch Continuance, and in wliuh at

the B ginning lo many /«J»fl«Ptii.cts wire engaged, who,

notwithftam'.ing, retire<l into their rrl()et.'tive Terrtonesas

foon as they law Chiior invefled \ \s hrr^as if th -y h.id kept

the Fiekl, and harrall'ed the Army iA the M<'gul. 't is

highly piobable they might have prclerwed the City of

Ctiur, and the Country of Rajjh Ka>i.i, from beirg

ihus (wallowed up by him, who meant to bring them ail

under his Subjection. But whether it ] roieecis from Ktli-

aion. Humour, or Cuftom, certain u is. that the HonidHi

haveancrtabhihed Principle amongll thrm, that defend ve

Wars againlt horeigners are only lawli;l. and that they

ought not to march out of their own nonunions, in order

even to attack an Enemy that has oiten attempted the:r

IX^ruftion. This weak Notion has j!*jys given the

Moguls great Advantages over them, and jiarticularly this

politick as wcU as enterprizing Piince, wh >, when he had

torn from them a Part of their Donjinwns, luiKhnly laid

down his Arms, and thereby put an tnd to the W ar, till

another favourable Opix)rtunity offered.

Akihtr tiiercforc, after he had fuWucd this Province,

employed himfcif for fomc time in cultivating the Arts of the Shot flew extremely wide. 1 he Kinix-ror ciiicil

lam, w!io ha 1 been driven up into the M.-unuiri tt

^imtr.um, began to make Incut lions intu the oprn Cojrrv

and threatned toalTume their ancient .Sovereignty a :.;•

Kin(?''omof Dihiy. Agaioll thefe Mf!>ar !-niin.\^zu:

eighty thoul'and Men, who entered the Pj::i:<i Co.,:-.

but were all cut in Pieces, rr [Krifhed in thcl\:«i,

'F his Mijfi rtun; obliged the Fmpcror to liyj.i^cill

Thoughts of luLx'.umg thefc Peo|)l.-, at Iralt lotidt ptirr,

and j>ercciving that the cliiel Caul't; ot fih M:;',arriai; «],

that his .Artillery had not lx-..-n In wt!l [Lycdii iinr.i.:

have l)een, he rel'olvcd to take finie Er:fi:ni \rS\;.\

Service, and with this View he (Vnt tor lome £•»,'/ Gun-

ners from on boanl tlicir .Shifx that came tJtritufcnh.J

Cualls \ and of one of thcle dinners wchavijv-:^«'.ini.

fical Story, whuh, as it li.n nothing in it i: -j-obib.-, 1

Well venture for the Keadri's Aniucnient to ;m". Ihi

Man wai particularly Ik.ltul in his I'ro'elT.on, \ .•.*H

had a great Atfection lor his Bottle, anJ foir,'. :.-::K

much at a I^jfs in a M.h.mnudan Cour.try, »r.:::'\^re

was prohibited. He at lall contrived a very f-g'.lirM:-

tho.l for procuring in this re(i)e>:t a L) IJKiilaiiin ti.::.">

(elf. The F.in[>eror being delirous tn ice a I'roci a' '"i

Dexterity, ordered a large Carpet to Iv hung i.,, iiar-j-

lonabic Dil^ancc, and dirck'te.l hiin to fi'e atit, iv:ich il'^

Fellow did, but po nted the Gun in Ituh air.r'-er, t-it

Peace, in enlarging the City of ./^r<i, and beautifying his

Palacesianiiam'mgother great Works, he planted the Koad
from ./^rj to I.attr, and niaife it one continued Walk of

ftudy Trees, though it be rot his than four hundred and

fi'ty t^g^'fi M'l.s from on? Ctv to the other. 1 his (hll

remains as a Monumci.t ot this F.m()eror's (irandeur, and
is an inconceivable Kefrefhment to Travellers in (o hot a

Clinute. He was a great Admirer of all robuft 1 xeitiles,

and took a Plealure in the molt hazardous Uirs thcnof.

and gave him aprerty l-rilk Rrj^roof, tcllug ,h;.ii, thi: i:

was a Shame for i .Man to tike uioi. l.i.iithiiOf^f, »'

)

knew (o hitle of th Matter. 'I he Gunner a.i,»jc.:w!i

great Mumi'UV, that (i'lie he had been ilcbj-r i'. t! c I 'e

of Wine, his F.ves were grown ('ini, but that il his MijtiJ

wou'd order hiin a chirruping ti.p, heilu.'ll tn^igetu,.'!

a inuller Mark. Aktbar immeJiately comminai la
|

tliey (hould give him a Quait, ol winch the Gunner rn

but one Praiigh:, in>.\ thcna; ply:ng himicll to the Tit" :<

breaking unruly Horles, and managing the War Klrphanis had i.ndeitaken, he performed it with i:nivcriil \\\^-'-

The Frnperor u|)on this ordcreJ it to !« er,tct-J in i.f
'••

nals of his Kcijjn, llat \\ me n as n.Uur.i'li t'urcpcn

<3j /Fj//r n- I'ljh, and thai m dtpive ilcr.
:J

.', oji ;-
'•'

ihtm of Ibt grtatifl Ccmfirl cf ih. tr I.: :(,.
. .

It was from this Accident that a l-»w wasirai.;, ff*'"?

Leave to fuch Foreigners as fettles! in the t.np-ieioiJi-,

v.te Vineyards, whi.h thev have lirce lione »t.i i;:»i

Succefs and j-rofit. I le from this Time hr*a'^ "^»

great Kindnel's for the tmcftaxi, and tr-tk a
.

i-i"^-;^'"^

Pair 5 to engage ilitm, as well as all "''"''f ^''•': ?.,"' '.

iett.'e in hiv Dom,rioi:5. that ihcy niif:htcn.ari;ci..r n^-

and perfeft the Manufa^'urcs ot hu Siihj'i't>. U)^^ '

Means his F.mpirc became ev.-ry Day n;ore an.T.c c -

rilhing, and the Inhabitants ot it note and ni'f

ous i yet with all thefc great Pro; cities and nd

• abhit ru,.tKi^'S /"';

s^ hen they fought; an Lmployment to vry dangerous,

(lat the Wives of thole who are iibliped toilo it by their

Office, tear off thrir Cloaths, ard the Pendants from their

Far«. when tlwrir Hulbands are thus exj«lid. Nav, it is

reixjrted of him, that the War he had wuh the I'eafants

ot the Country, the troft ibflmate be ever rrt-ared in,

when fcn-.eol thmi had ftiut ih(ml< Ivesop in a Town, ami
the Conductors (f the Flf plants were ordeied to break
open the (iatrsj upon their expiefling li nv Kelin'ianie to
hazard themidvcs :n fo de i)eiate an rndertakiiig, the
tmpcror commanded ore r.t them to dilinount, and
doathcd in a (omrnon Soldier's Coat, mounted tl>e Fde-

Ehant himlclt, anJ managed him with that Dexterity, that

e forced open the Gate in the midft of a Sliowir of Ar-
rows which the tcfiegrd poured ujxjn him, and had the
R'xkI lortune to come off unhurt. This Wat with the
Pealan-s, which begun in Aktbar\ Ktign, laHed a con-
fulcrable I inie -, lot being acquau.tcj wuh ail the Dc.'iks
ifid inacielhble I'arts ot the 1 ticlU.it wai loundtXiced-

lnd*.t'^!'^"

ing he was ceitain'y one of the
^

Lalt, Aktbar had loriiethii.g vtiy "^'•'^'•'S,''"''
^fj

",j

cc.vcied itlrhparticidaily in his Notuns a. out k. ,•

1 lis own good Seiilc, aiidlcd by the Lijlus ik 't- '

11 ifie Si(jr of Trn imotii; iht incitnt G'tii» (he S,f|f of a,/.ru»lmo(»». ftmou. airongihf modern /../,.<,.....„„ ..cgr w. / r„ ....,,,., -
. . ., ,

olf»''a..ui itoMc.havc bfnihrua into il.n H.H,„) M hm ii i, did to havr (i>d iii Bcviniimft ft >iii iht L I .>i»'t«' «""""""
,,

.

ot ibc bt.ui;(«. /'.*ir«,, the Wile of f..^. ,r,d ihi- ncll lovc'j Woiiun in (he !.J„. All ih k Kmbf lhlhu,en> I i"'"!" '4'"'

•wi, Itikt »»c uiij'.!;.(tji ikciivjic w.ih.n fcg.iDd. nd report n ikm u |oii.i/ic Ojilung but Mwteiiiil I'sa ti; llic Read".
,



Chap. n. f>f Marco Polo; ^yj
J/tom thf Portkgueze MifTionariw, brought him to difcern peror coaimandtd the Anrelope to be opened, the Mefh
IrMiiy

AbWrtliti'S in the AMammtdaii Ueligion, to which of which api ejied blmk ftnd corrupted. .ir < the Di,,is died

IbeliiJ never l>eenmuch addicted} but iiillcid oi becoming that .at of it, by whiJi Aitiar dilcov-cd low very ubtil

|,L riftijn, .IS fh<- Poiiuguezt Hrieftsexpedbd ', he hamed the FoiIop txtr.iacd from this In eft was, ai.;! c.iulcd a

lai'anai- Vm]t€i oi intrcxluring a new Keligion, which (.iiiaiitwy ot I'ills to be made up v,,
. it. whirii ht com-

Iv.rypi >'y Hitwi'il that hcronfidered it only js a pohtital polled fume diaffcitpd Lords to take in hii Prclcnce, and
llilltuiior, anJ -» an ulrlul tnninc ol Govirnment. He thtreby dilpatthrd them out ot his Way "". fit [-.raflil-id

Lis itniii'lcoi ih gr 4t liiionvtiiitncei that arolc: from Ins the lame ConduCl towards all whom he rlterii.d I'Vi'-nds

|Sj iccts bcinp of dilierent Faiths, and tiu-rclore hi was to Mujlapha, whom he found to have Abi.n i..nrc oi Crea-
Iwil'ingioiatw.diicca.'.yll mt;..itmiplitrri(incilcthfm all, tures in hi' Court, ami promifi-d himfclt, by thii Co:!tri-

aiij.tihffaiiu timr place him at the I lead ot F.cclefuftical, vaiice, a l.ife and iiajipy Keign lor tlie fntiire.

Ij,
v.ul 4'- C'v il AlVnn. I hi< SchenK- of hi. he publifhed But it fo fell out," tliat this very Art turnid upon him-

all felt, and ihcrttned Ins Days in the f;.me Manr-rthat it hada[/j.v«r, an t .U lull ii wa« tolerably well r. ccived, at lealt kit, and ihcrttned Ins Days in the f;.me Manr.'rthat it had

txiM'i Ii- Couiiur, who were n-uiv enough to embrace doncthot-j of his I'.nemiis. The i'crfon tc whon hecon-
try thint5 tliat lui'uit plealc; their Mafh-r. In this new tided the Secret of mixing th;'!.; fills, had Ordfsto I'up-

" ' ... ..... . .

, - C
their Mafh-r. In this new tilled the

iK^lLiun h' Ifui^Kil to comprcheiul the princip.il Dodiines ply the I'.nipcror'.s Box Irom lin,e to time wiCi a certain

liiuiii'..! I'liiarltabI'' Kife^iot all th( lell. Bapt Im he l)or- Quantity nt tin m. In this n<»c th.-rc w. re three L'arti-)or- v^^uantity nt tlu m. In thi3 l'<»c tlu-rc

rjAr' iroin'hi. CliilHans, C'tcum> il'mn from the Moh.m- iions in one of whicli l,c k'[:t lils Betel, wliith, .icturJing

K.v (.aprolound Reverence tur t;.e Sun trom the Peijcs, tu tlu- C'lilton ot his Cnintry he ehewecl in rht- !.:me man-
ne; ,15 in /..-rwf I'coplediew 'I'obaecoi iii the tlcontl heL.l *itli tiirk \\t mingled luinewhatut the Morabtv, and

|(»ciiut the riieolog'cal Notioivsot i\\q Hi ami.:s, alluminp,

lijirr.l^quer.c-cor tins Invciuion, the Titlf" o' ^bab (JelaJin,

|lM>ii, ;ht Uipreme l^i'nt:ft'of the foveripn l,:w.

''.{U III th'' midll ot his F(ilitu:ks there wire certain Cir-

|tuii;lbnces uttrndcd thefe Froceedin£»?, which he had not

lluc^en, and that w.is th.- dilgulling all luch ot his Subjf :ts

It were really Men of Principle?, ;i:ul fmcereiy .itached to

liritfoittis wiiith they profelled. The MohummcLns, wlio

lirt, ^'.ncraliy fpcaking. Bigots, wtr: provdked to the

Ihigiidl Degree by what they call his Apollaey. The In-

liwwwerc bv no me. ins plcaud, and the Ptrfets remaintd

|c5ltiutcly hxed to their old Religion, whicii they tiK)u^h:

I*. ;Tievouily profaiif d by this new Retiulation ( and ihu.«.

haa loine coMi.il : lils to help Di',',e'lion, and in the third

w re thide J'oiion t'llls. It iiapj,-: nal on-; Day, tli.it either

tlirj>,gh Mu.-ry f,r Inadvcrr, ncy,"l-.e mlto-k the Fills in the

thi:d I'arti'ion tor thole of the ll-Dnd, ind by this means
piilo'ied linnl. If. The Vin.in) op'.T.it' d HdWr', burlurely,

nofvit .tlaiv.'in^.di ihe.',nilf.:;tehir.c i-.vd from his own
IMiyliriin:, and .'mm the Poriu-m e, lo th t he en le. his

Days in !;r<v.'- I'ain and Mileiy, alter he h.i ' rign.d fifty-

three, an.; lived (Lxry-Hx Year?. IlisCori-le was interrr-d

in a very file T' itib of hisowr Buil.iir.g, a:.dh.- iettbel.ind

him the Character of ure of the jraveil, wdt-lt, and moil
lort'.inatc Prince* of tlu; Age in whxli he livee, and lecmed
lo ill. c nie/ited in t.V- Courfe of Iiis Kei^n, tl.e I'itle he

ix::k. 01 plealin;; all, he plealcd non. but luch Men of aflTumcd at the Beguiling ot jt, /Ihei.^r n the Language
icc:i-'. t Intentions as were leall lo berthed or depend- el en.

iTiirnnl-truit.s of hiS new Rcl ginn was adanf;rrou.s Revolt

Ibt^in 111 the fi)llowing Manner : Mujtapha, one. of the

|D.ein Frinee*, whoni he liad f nmerly lulKiucd, and who,

|i>iu.s l)ten before ubferved, hud hvi-l peaccalily in the

iJio ..I'- Court tor a confidera'Me lime, aiiou; tlus I inie

It.i.rc.i iroin incnee, and foui.d means to rrpolfels him elt

It 1- Ciniiitry, where many Alobaiiimedi ns, dilgulted at

he -.'j.iits tiic Iuii|>eror had put upon their Religion, went

If.Virtohim. 'J lie Prince Ptba'i, the Lmptror's beloveil

kiT., to whom he liad _L;iven the Name ot Morad, was
fcitwith a f'lli int Army to fuppie.s tins InlurieCtion ; hi-

|t^!;ig.l tile Kajali 1.1 the I'lovm. t ol C.amb.:ya, being con-

1
1. :,.:' ly U:|>inor to tiir I- iieiny in Numbers, but Muflapbt,

j»:D'.v..s an expel ieiaed C.ipt.nn, and perfecly aci|uainted

*i h the LiAintry, gained an intire V'ktory over the Ism-

I

poor's Forcis, an. I the Budy of younp; Morad was found
mti.c ticld ot B.iitle anioi.g die (lain. This Stroke of

fj: iiic, It h liiid, peiiieel ylhebar to the Heart, and he

wivi,)i,iirijj|(. (it flic Aiv.^er ot Heaven, that he never alter

»orllii;-[)et! the Sun, r.or luliercd, as in conlrquenceof his

."iitiiic he had il.Mie, divine Honours to bo p.ud to his

1
1'..! I'cr.on.

T !.c 1 m^eror loon after returned frum Catlemire, by t'l •

1
Wavuf Labor, ,im! marched S:)uihward till he arrived . t

(<'J) wntrc inigluy I'lep.irat.un were ma.le againll .!.'«

y.th. In the me.in while the Lmperor ^rew extremelv

I

Lioughth.!, .li.undoning all torts ot Diverlions but Hunt-

'"gi whieh he falrowed chiefly tor t!;e Opportunity of rc-

i"'.n;;,iloiie into the Lorelf, and unfrequented Flaces. In

I

"IcijI tii'.lc lixcuffions, fitting by himfclt under a (liady

I'.ij Cnii,-itry fii^niiymt^ !;:mi!rb:c.

'). Sb.b-Sflim, '\.e.lbef,.i,cn.'ieKi>'g. fuc.-ccd.'d ids P'a-

thtr Akel'ar o:i the .: i II ot Oilcbfr in tiie Y^'.^r ol the Uegira
ie.i4., and m that ot our Lord I'-o;. On his afc-noing

tiee Throne, he afTunieJ, as th.- Cuiloni is in the F. fl, ;i

tiew Vanieor 'I'ule, anil called himlell N- uy'o.i.n M:ba;!i-

wed Jcha::gu'.rt i. e. ibe I.i_i,bt of Religion, Xiohanimeil Con-

tj-Mtor of tbe lipoid. Almolt all the L'.a'-c^w! .Authors

t.ill i.ii.i 7'''''"' ^'"'v, and therefore that \v< may nut fceni

to .ilfeef Sin:iu!arity in .Matters of no great Importance, we
fhall ca!l him fo likcwile, that the Re ider may apply whut

1 , here delivered tlic more re.uiily to wiat he may read of

tl.i.s I'lintc in odier Authors. Ai to tl;e Character of tl'.is

Mon iieh, we are obliged to fpeak of it more l.'.ri^ely than

hithrrto we have done of any ot tlu fj I'nnces, becaulc the

Hilfory ot his Reit^n depends in a great m'.aTuic thcte-

upun. He tell very far iTitirt ol h.s Father in Abilities,

and at the lame time exceeded him very much in his Vices.

I Ic loved eating an.i drinking more, tli.in becime a Kini/,

and thi chief Real ni why he inclined r.ulier to the Chril-

tim th.'.n to the Mokimiiiuitn ReiiiVi'Jn w.\--, becaufe the

torrner did not relL.iii him in Meats or i)ri:d;s as tlie latter

did. I le w.is very lir.ive in his Ferlon, thou;^ji he did not

atfccl War fo miiJi as fome ol his Frcdecelfbrs ; liuc

whenever his .Affairs forced him to take ihc Field, he

Ih.cwcd himlell as capable ot comlu5tinv^ his Armies as any

of them. 1 le was natur.illy fund of the l'):t;:ij or F.:i: opc-

tiiis, bica lie he found tlu m more inefivd ti) thai manna"

ol Life which he liked 1-elL than t!ie M:.luiminfJa'!!\ v horn

he treated with i.;ieat Harilinels and Severity ; tor he p.r

ticul.irly aiVei'kd I'eallin^at th,;t Seafon ot the Year, when
f ru-, it .s laid he obferved a certain Kin.! ot Caterpill.irs by the I'rccepts of their L.'.w they were bound to faft ;

««'f;i.'!;; nfir him, whi>.h he killed with the Point of one and it at fuch times they nfufed to eat and drink a-.

'" h.s .'irrows, and Ihooting an Antelope foon after with freely as he would have tlifm, he threaten d ro throw them

';iUM',e Arrow, the Bcaft expired in an Inlfant, tho' the out of the Window ot his Dining-room, under winch two

">\')unil was not in a motial Part -, whereupon the Em- fierce L-ions were coiiltantly chained. One would ima-

' T.crt are AbunJanceof llranRC Sioriei related of the Conferences bcwccn tliii .\Ioiurc)i .ir.! i':H'c Miflion.irxs, whicii, as I c.'.r.iiot b.licv ,

' 'I'.notieliii-. buiciiitcnt inylelt with liblcrviiig, that In ihi<Cour!, a-, well .'i in moll otl'.er>, tlu '^UK('lti'fi> ol tlie Cl.r.-y iliJ iiio:e 11:'.'!H

•"Kf i;,iiiilhinlhcirPrc»ihing couM .|..(>.Ha The liuth ot the Matter licnis to be, that thej haJ .netluiip in Xiai. .i,.J the i:miA.im .m-

"-fr.l'j that they were continu«lly att'iou (> ..poles, iUl-v lludyinj; by A^Iilic.^, .nwoitliy .t'thc ClmlHan Rtlinioii, U) coav.rt hiiii, .inl hj

ijbou'
an all he cmijil to nick out'of thtiii fuch things as iiiicht be i.f moiU-li: lo him, in uhi.h lie fuccccilcJ nucii h.-t r th.u-. ikv)

.

• 'rntrfkun^fobc fonxthini'contiail.aorv inihi. ..^c^eun! ofthc l\>ifon tthic'.i ./(.... ailco-.en-ii. hiice it i. I,:..l te. h.ive .'pcraial lo

'-'iJt.i'y '.n the Heart, mui lo llowlv m Mm ; bul .1' ue innlLI. r the I- .id. attaiuvel) . Nvc lii .11 le.Mi be ti-iu inC'^J that ihcy arc < ciy ennL.k-nt.

'" ^^ i'!t riict the I'oilon in one'lnilancc: »a. unmivol, .uul in il.e (.ih.rcomp.miulcJ. ul.:c;i mu:l njcciurly iiLiKi- a i ;v.it \,UT:;iinn in ih,.-

•'••. CI M lu h nkinji anil .n the next the Vo<l>n » i, v.iv ileic.entK ..ppli..-.); for uitli rclpe.-i to tlie .Anie'or. itiva* thi . m: iinincdir.ely

.:lo,i4 ul ih.; Uwmach, iili.ch, ilioagh tlicyi«^ iclilxid ami Jimci, «heiea. ulicn ailnimillertil to Mfn, it p.illtJ hill tliiooj)!i a,! ;:.c Ojurani

' .'^ not inlircl/ dcllro) , n.uil. Iiowever, much weaken in t'orcc.

f

i !
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pine Irom Iiencc, t'.ul he w.is obfliiutc ami cruel, and y.C When liis Majefty therefore rmfwd his Addrtfffs

It li lertJin that no I'rinri- was more under the Influence arquainrctl her there was now no Uilficuitv m the u
fiiher ot Womrn, or ot Miniftcrs th.in he, as will very ami that he ilefired no more than the mc<:iiVi;t.jf

"'

ika.ly .ippcar Iroiii the lulileqii-nt i'artot this llill)ry. comply with, to take her ainong the Number cTf
It iia- I'cen already oblrrveii, that he took u;> Arms Wives, (he broke out int ) the LitterclUnveciivcs 1111/

aqjiiilt h:s latlifi, and this Crime I'.rew alter it the Tunilh- proaciicd him with his Treachery and Cruelty, 'b t^t

ineiu It dcierved \ for as the (,'
. Km[x.'ror .ikibar, wiidc Time ot her Widowliooel bcinir expired, and h.iviro

h

his So;i was under Piliuacc vsith him upon this Aeeoont, 1 .riUire to vent her (irief, ai.d relied on the .wa -.tine

olteii thrcatentd to deprive him ut the .Succeliion, and to Oilers which wcie made her, lii$ Miidty ti.und hernr'

leave tiic Crown to iiis el'.tll Son Sultan Kl.cfro, or, as it conijilying ; and upon Condit: n tli,u Ihe Ihoul I \x\-

iscornmonlv wrote, djou IoIiomi the very Hef^innir-.piol riitlC>.iieen, th.it her Brother IhouU lie I'rmicMiniikr H
his krip,n, tint youn{^ I'nnce at Icall lecrctly ditpute.l lus her Relations pielcnted to the highell l'(;lU,

|l-,c ^v^j'^^'

Right to ilic Ciown, eoncrivina; hiiideit the lawliii Lm- tented to yield to the I'.mbraus ol her lluihar.d*. \\.

{K-ior, and his father no letter than an I'liniKr i which derer. The Fmperor folemni/ed hiiM.uri.ig- onih;ii.

Notion, whether well or ill founded, was the .Source ol rival of the new Qiircn m his I'jlicc, by a l-dlival
«'/

tiKile I'roublrsaiid Difturbanccs in the (.iuvcrnment, whicli lalltd eight Days -, ami mllead ot the Namcot Sip \j.

lalled loi near an hundred Yr.irs. Vet it diKi not appear, bal, \shuh llie hid b-fire, he ;;av^: her that ot A;jr

(iiat the l-'miH-ror fhew-.d any pr^ at Jcalou y or Dillikcto Jeban, or the f.i^bt of tie ll'or'J.

tins Si)i), Ik lure liich lime as lus Behaviour nMilc it ablo- But, notwithlhindinfr one ol the greatfft Pnn fQfjj.-

lately lueelTary lor him to tieat him witii Scve'iiy, and the Kail was captivated with lurCharnh, a-d ti t E,t,.

in ail I'ro.iabiaty, tiie Kealun that Sidtan L'o_/'»tt had lo p;re \v.is, tor lome lime, governed by In r Arts htrpj.

n)..ny l'iiend> in his l-aihei's Court, and was able to rivc renta};c was but mean; a.id when (he can^e irrm ?>'y

h:m .0 ir.uv-h I'lllurbai-.r, procicvicd from his own ill M.i- the luce ot' h r Birth, with h r ii !l Huiiirc', htiu

no mere than a Catiicl Driver, tliou;',h he attcnurdsii.

van( d liir. |-iirtu;ic in the Mogul's Scrviic, aid turaait

a Comirander ot five hundreil Men, ,is wis ut):ttv;J

lielore. Within the Conip-li ot the lirll Viar aittri-n I

Ailn.ifilon into the llatain. or Scragho, iht I'lij-jtihtJ

five oi the Ladiis theic, who were moll in tht 1: .; m.

roi's l.Aot.r, by I'oifin. And fuch was i.tr laiiu,- c:

over the l-nipeior hirniid, that Ihe engaged h:::i ;o tor-

1

Ixar d.iiiik:ni/, at lead, bcyontl the liuundi 0; Modetj-

1

lion, allowing him no mote than n.ne Glafo « j i:;.

ting. .She had no C hddren bv the tniiner, ix [i\ I

or.e Daujihtrr by hit toimtr Hulluiul
i a,-d t:.; pi

Obicct ihcrelore of htr I'cl.iy was, to riurrv thi IW.-

ti.igcnu nt, .'.nd t l[)cc.all v liom his applying himlelt Iko hitle

to AtVairsot -State, and Bivitit* up too niuth it his '\'wx

to his i'letlute?. Aii.iur preat irnr in theCon.'.uct c I

'Idan ijuire, wai h;i Ihewi ga ureat Cintftnpt tor his

1 aihcr's .\Ie;iu)[y, "nd .dtering alrtioll « very tiling that he

had done , whereas .Sulian C/rtu, on the other li.ini!, ftu-

died 1:) eviry thing to fuiliw li.e I iK)ttteps ol his(iiar,d-

Ijtiicr. t'l It.pport the Dignity ol h s Charaaei , to maintain

hi- Inierell wit.h tlic ;veat (Jmiahi dn>.\ Rufuhs it Couit, am!

witha!, loiiiin l!ic .Ml'u;iuns ol the i'eople. It is caly to (id-

iitn tu.iv wii..t ha^ btrn fud, that how pcaccat It lotvtrthis

M narJi's T inper m.ght Ix', his Reign rould not but lie

lubli til 1 t'lUt ics and DiiUactions, .;s we lliall lee it was,

1 lus I iiipeiot ic.noved the Impenai S-.at (torn ./^rato ter to one ot the l-niixi.ii's Sons .in<l thru av'ijirttffi

/4i/'i,», »..kii iies luiir 01 live hunilrcvi Milis to ihi Niiiih in the l lirone.
'J
(ban G nil i hail lour So.s !v. itvEJ

in a niuie tempt rate Climate, and a fine Walk ot I rees Wiv.s, the rldell was lx)rn in the Life of ids Grr/'ititt

<rom one I ity to the other, which wa^ l<egiin '>y .-Hd'.tr, Jkflar, and was Oilnl Sultan Cc,rou; tlic Itcod klin

was lir.illied by this I'rincc \ he made alio large Additions rams \ the third Sulian Cbcrrom '
; and i: c f^unhSJ-

to the Cry of Ln-ir, and built him .in elegant eonvr- t..n Sbfhnar. It was to Suitan Cj/kk i\m S:itr Jihi

r.icnt I'alue, but not ne.ii lo magiuficuu as tlut ol /^rj. infe: o.ed to have mairicl hrr Da'.ighttr, bat tr. s h.vf,

Here it w.is that the I'.nnxror ccgaged in an AnuHir,

whicii iii. aiini.cd him inl'imte Iroubks during the Re-

rviiiider ol lus Rcipn •, and though the iJeginning ot the

Nttty have the Aiioi a Komamt, yet as t.i the Sullbince

til If, ti ere is very iiitie Rc.ilon to entertain a Di u!f,

the Dil'UuCtions in the Royal laiiiily, ani th': Wais

that UK>ccdeil aiiioPf,!! the I'nmesot the Bluod lutfi

Cirntit atlell the I lut.i (d lii- pniv ip. I iMCts. His .\la-

jiHly It leeiii- ^^ab w.i.iMin; mi his i cr:as, under w!: ih ruiis

u line kivir, when he law a llaigc rosMng under him,

It Icems, wa<i pffjudiccd ag.irdi her alicj y, ir. iv«ii:.t

ol the InlUieme Ihe hid tner his I aiher; ard ana- 1'; Ut>

llatle was, hu having m.,rrie i a D.iuiiiitiT uii.rciMrx

great Raiahs. ot wlu.m lie was p.liiui.alely I' d, wMtt-

u|K.n he Ibghtrd the I'ro; olal. TheSultor.tsifed 'tr

Daughter to ,^b(iri,ir, the youngtil Sop, Si.iu'i Of'sii

Ix-ii galread.y mariied to hei Nx^e, tlu- Dat.g'tttol ./w
j

ki.in. 1 lis Hioilur .^bebruv was pkaled w.tii dicM*.;
f

as t!ic moll luelv Means to advanie h;mti) t:;e 1 h:;::

alter tiie De.ith ot his l-.illu'. And ilic .Marriage «jrj

Wiicicin svas a Lady ol lurpn/t ng fkauty fitting under 4 Icxiner ctlcl'rated, but the three elder Hruthcr^ »ce)r

pointed to iliHaiit dovt rnnienf. Sultan ( i-'fr,"" *ii^"''

t.. Dtuin, Sultan /'jrr/; to lUn^a!, and Si.ltan Ojrii,a
\

ckieit, was d.i ligiud lor (i.'iii'ri)/.
^,

But, mllead ot going to that Cuinira; 1', lif iM

a Btxly ol Iroops to Ircurr his >uurilion to t...i.'»M

Canopy. 1 ne i.mperor let the Baigt pals by, but lent

imnied aitly to en()iiirf altir her Nane, and where tier

Rciuif c was. 1 ne .Vhll-ngcis inlutmcil him t!..t tlic

Laiiy'i Name was .\<,ur Mahji , anil tiiat Ihe was mar-

ried to an CJliicrr ssho coinmam'.cd live hu; drcd M n in
, _

his Ma;cily's Service 1 whereupon the I'.mjieror ordered which he apprehended to be hu Ki'^ht, tveii..! inli-

ne li I'ltluits to l>c I! ad.e her, ami that flie Ibould l)c .v- llant, lor he was bred up in a Hewitt that la. b'Jiii;:''^

quaintev". h'-w inucii he was lm.lt<n w.tli her Heai.iy •, but .-iHibM had appointed him hMmiiif'hale bucd.jrii-

tiie I.ady vowtil iiiViMlatle I'ldehty to h' r llulbiiul, aid

Would iiol Irar any I'repulals to his iJilllciiuur. His M.i-

jedy, not !K.ng .ibie t ; prevail with her to alter her Relo- , . _ .

lution, wrote to Her I lulb^nd to attend a icrtain ticn'r-d, Sult.u.rls taking luih Steps as nnill iniallddy tu^-f ^^

.ind at the lame time lent to the lieiirral to put hiin to it this diii not julhly tt, at le.ill it esciilcd hs U^a •

Death as lomi as lie lav. him, whuh w.is rxceuttd accord- and brouglit many to liiie with him \
hut taa;«fi'"

'^

innlv, butr.ot |j irirrtly inu A't^r .V/,./.,j/ heatd. <d .t, ai, t v/howtre notiaurtln, cvni vmli this ^IjuOIm' l ret''

'

Would nut tk- put id! With .\iu„i. t» the |.m|jcror oiueted.
'

' - ' " ' "•^''^^' '"

to I* dividjici!, tiiat he was kilivd by Acudent.

'PI"

though he was content his iMtliei lliuuU cri|"V 1
«'^™*

b^ K,te hull, he could m.i k.ir 10 kr Ins yuui-iM. W;'

the havo'intc at Court, andwitii his .Vkdtt-'' "* "

and, among them, the very kll Itien I 'if ^^J' i

'

liad til the Woikl.

/'
• In 'he 1 cut 1 livf (u!l ,,nj ilir ,,lw»l VV,) ui S|-,t!!ing. Itraulc liy ihit lli;. l.idy U well kmmn to ui li'^"' M'.

till I M'x'i> I'u' '"I Nmii' mute • ...lii-lr i»(ii>llv.l w.n Ao,. M^i!, Mliit.li (iniiinc! lii l-nil •/ '"' ".''•''> "' ^' '"

I fli llie C.m.l^imi.! u( lUl hlii(Hin > tl,4i.gin;i Im N i.re lu .\(., f,!,.,^, m v.lntli iNcr )• » doutjf /«"••'"•""" ''

i1,ti Viif'.

, I'li'.

jl Oil l'lii|nit.i . tl,4i.gin;i 1_. . ,.,_,. ,

Itic /.,/// ,'(' .'•//'»., »!i.l tilt /.I..', fi'i.l.iiJ SI. c w*, i^ot .1.1) liic luiiibjiiKll W„n«ii 111 llie /•.•/>'. *"" » ^"''„

!.«uJ ol her Sfj, ...d iMiic lud not lu.l UiO 11 "» ''"''a fill \ nil 1:1 H... !i. III ( «<i(il, iln K.I

iiu.ie a iti) ll, n n^ I i^^ii: m iliitbii

y. 'aril.i-;.

•
I lie [fultr N4II c ul ll-.i

s
.11 ij

lilt U.i.ll .11 nil

Ilu.'c tic ,.j:i.)f ai Mini'.i I Ll iici aiiiviuui liid (>uli. ii.il Ihtii^uff. unati I'.

id M-
I

>.:,Mi':

dV

(tt ."»4ii c ul i:.,i •
11 ill liic riii|.'(u' wit SuIkii A''

I'liM l- ih.- 1), ij.hirt r, f> ..><>

1 il j'.ueilol ! lite '1 li'iri ,1 iW,'

S ! 'f ir, /./.... I'll,, i. ih'- |).,i;.hlrt r, /?;,.; 0../,.«^ , .iiij lli,iu,|

ll.l 1 all:. \

r ill* Til*. r if lit

l.< M«i iIk ili.id Auiiof die Liiii'i""

lie w». Iwi" I" <>"• ^'WW t,;|,„,ir.i

Til



Chap. 11. Mogul Empire. 63P
This w.is Mohamnud- Kban^ his Father's Prime Minifter, However, a Faft of this Nature could not be tranfadcd

who luil alway llipportctt hini even ai the 1 Lizard of his fo privately, but it was at iafl: diftovered ; and though the

Iiiterert.
'I'hc Kiiiprils, w;.o hated that Minillcr for ma- Murderers wtre Ferlons of that Confequence, that the

I y
lUalDiis, and rlpcciahy, bccaule lie was the only Rival Kiiipcror could not puni(h it in the Manner it delerved,

,-jrhtrli:otha///i»p/'-Ai,)« had inthel'iiiprorM-avour, yet he, from thcntcforwaid, determined to make his

pad TIiiHb^ "1 tuth a Li^iit to her irt.,tuatid Mut- Grandfon 5c/aja/, the Son ol Sultan Co/row, his Succeffor,

hnil, that at i.ill he {;avf his C ohlt nt that this great who appeared to be a Prir.ce ol great txpeilations, and

Mn, who li'id delcrvid alike well ot hinilelt' aiul ot his tlieii alx.ut llvt-ntctn Years of Age. This Prince there-

Sj;);fcl-, Ihould be nuir.icred. J'he Si heme laid for tort was brouj^ht to Court, and treated as the pryllimpiive

ti'.b I uniul', hail as nuu h m if ol icm.ile Manpg'-n.ent as Heir of the Ciown, while Suhan Ckorrom was commanded
(,; Maha-. A CJtimp.iny ot /m ..w, who were polled in to retire to his Government ot D^u/w. Mere lie fpenc his

alLiil tlii. u^h which iie was to ;:o to the I' mptror's 'lime in making Alliances with the neighbouring Rajahs,

Apartment, had Orders to Uab him 1.) his I'alVape. Had and by I'refents and Offers of Preferment, brought over

this toMiniiliiuii been given to one telol.te Man, the moll of the bell Officers in the Empire to his Party,

'fhiiii' had probali'y been doue -, but tliele i'eople behaved while the old Fmperor ipent h's Days in the Amulements
In ioiowardiy a Manner, that tiny ditcovered the Defign of the Srr.iglio, or over a Bottle with his b'riends j for

viihciit tXLiutir.p It, a.;d Ai'^/wwwcr./, who h.ui much cither the Sultanels now indulged him with it, or flie had

l^tional liraviiy. loiced his 1 ai.age into tlie I'mperor's not that Influence over him, as when her Charms were in

Ai'.iTtiiv nt, while, liiuiing hiin lurr lunded by ()ii:c is tiie.r liiooni.

ujoa wliiiin 111' (oiild de| iiu!, he leixed u[ion his ic.li.n, It was while Things remained in this Situation, that

iiTcrd Inn) to mount Ins Mcphant, and the lr,i;ing liiin- J^ban Guire enjoyed the pleafantell Part of his Reign.

Itl; by hill) uiahr the fame Canopy, with a P ^gt-r drawn He ipent the hot Summer Months in the little Kingdom
inii.sllar.d, he lent the !• iiipriK Word fy jnc ol her own ot Cacbemire, whiJi ail the liaftern Writers reprelent as

incomparahiy the finell Country in the World. It is the

moll No thcin Part of the Uominiuns ot the Great Mo-
gul, .and r;, Uridtiy fpeaking, no more than a Valley iur

S[i'ts, that me I ale (.1 Jthan uuire 111 mkl a itwer fur it, if

ly AtRinpt ^^as inaile to hindei his I'aii.ige. In this

M.ni.ci he loiiwuclrd the iMiijuroi to his own Palace,

M^n.hcwas viiy lately j^uardal-, tor Moh.mmed ^smwm
only tJcneial and Conim.uuKr in chief ut the .\rmy, but

h.i 11 intiirly at n s Devotion •, tii that notwithtlanding

ii.5 llin'iilin;.' .AetiileiU, theic was not the kail Stir

rou.id li by high Mountains. The Air is temperate and
whollomc, the Country rich and fiuiti'ul, and the People

valiant in War, lab;jrious and iiidullrious in Time of

I'cace. It was in this beautilul Region that the b'mpe-
ror ind.ulg. d hinil'elf in all the Pleallircs of a rural Liic.

I lis Palace was elegant and agreeable, but, at the fame
time, rather convenient tiian manniricent ; h.is G.irdens

laige, but irregular, anti reniarkabL', rather for tlicir Re-

aiiv ii.,ll tiie Soli'.ifis, nor any .\tttmi't m.'.ile to relcue

tt I'lni' tor out ol 1:15 Haiuls. While he had liini thus

nMs Cullody, he uMiged him ti) contiiuie luber, and

K :dc;Ued 10 hill), in very plain Terms, the bad State

1. li'^ Ati.iirs, and the bail Com ijuences that mulljiecel- lemblance to a Forcft, than tor the Decorations that are

l: y attiiiil the Inttigucs ol liie Sultana. In the mean derived from Art. '1 he iMnprefs, that i>ie might leein

i;:i-.c Ik diiei!la: every thaig as he was wont to do, m to comply with the Humour ol fo kind a Mulband, coi

IhC lanpcrut's :N.»nie •, hv.td Troops, and made op-ii

l'.-fMra:iuns lor War. I lie youin; I'nnie, who was all

(:.:> 1 iinf 111 tiif biehl, roileiMed allna numerous Body ot

Men, the kit P.irt ol wham liowi ver we;e huiu.ns -, tor

hvi;..; maiiicd a Wite ot that Nation, and li.iving always

itii.ai'il to iblige the i^ajalv:. Ins ihul Intircll l.iy among
t..uic IVople, who promikd themlclves great Things

«r,vi'.c\tr he camr to the thrown.

lii.t all tatir 1 bij IS weie I'.alhed by Molummed, who
tf'ia.iM the I i))| iioi, ikliatcd (.V./(CiV, and lent him and

li.i faiiulv l';ik)iiirs to the Cit.ulil ot Ciiuil.'ier. Wink:

de cended to lli:ire in thofe lural Deli,l)ts and parrjcu-

larly diveited heilelt with letdiiig lame I'llb in her Ca-

nals, fome (if which were many Years aitcrwanls known
by lilltsoi Ciold which Ihecauledto lie put round then).

In the Winter Sealon, when the rainy Weather makes it very

uncdinfiirtable living in the Indus, 'Jehun (/'«f>c' connived a

liiii'.iilar Method ot aniullng him'ieli at .-Igra or Ldtar. He
(aiikd a kind of Pair to be kej^t m the Galleries ot his

Palace, wliere the Oiiirahs and Rajahs ke. t Shop-, and

atteir.'ed tinn) with their Wives and Daughters. The
Pimperor .iiui tljc Royal l-'amily wire tiicir only Cullom-

tiuT'riiiec leinained in the taplivity, Noiir 'jthdn 11 ade ers, and ainuKd theiiikives in going troin MiOj) to Shop,

l.im an (.Jlier not only ot h.s lioeity, but to allure his rheapening Goods and hagiing torth.nias il they weie

Snulliiin to the CioAu, if he would ii).irry her Dau;;hter, in earnelf concern' d about l.'.ying our their Money ''.

ttidiii Ihe proiMied to I'lvoue Uoiu Ins younger Hrother But thele Ku'dsot Plealures were Uxquently interrupted

ychr.AT, ji, beii.g an uiu.tive I'lince, and never likely to by unioward .\ciideiits in the Imperial Pamily, and lome-

n.ii!it.iin hinilJI up>in tie i hruiie, if he- lluuiKl be pl.ued times too by Caules ol another Nature, I'lie wife and

i, m it, lint Inch was Sult,in CV/hh's Contempt, or I're- potent Siiali Alh-ii w,is, at that Time, Monarch ot Pnfuu

]j iiee til A'';«r jd\\,i\ lamily, or as oth. rs lay, fucli was and a toriiiidable Neighbour to the Mogul. He revived

ii-i'allioa tor one ot hh Wives, that he lelviled to comply the I'menfu^iis which Ins Prcdecellbrs had on tjie Principa-

)Mi!i hiM, even in thole wietiheil Circuiiillances. Ajdfb lity ol KLi'iJ.ibtir ; .md one Summer, when ^Wdw OWr*
was inverting himlelf in the Kingdom of Cacbeiinre, the

Shah 1. nt an lanballador ti demand the Reltituiion of

that City and Country, agteeable to the Pion)il".' m.ide by

his (irandlathcr ./»"("««), 'Ihe Pniperor lint Orders im-

n)ed' itily to the \ iieroy of Mii!lan, which is the nearell

Province to Kianii'J.ar, to alVemble, with the utnioil P'.x-

Ai',.'(, liiutlui to the Su taiiels, ,illo eiuourageil tlie un-

LnuiuieCi/ (« to peilill in Ins Kelolutmn. having ,11) In-

It til III in uiaj'^e diitinct lomi th„t of his SilUr's i tor Sub
ijit.uiMi/, ilk- tlnr.t Son ot the bnipeior, as has been

ooicrvio, hau m nricd hii> Duu j,ht( r \ and if Sultan Cof-

M« and AVwr JthM llionl I be reconulcd, his Son-in-law

toclvl ncvu hope to imieid Hut, to make all lure, Icll

Sul.jn f"y/cM, iiiducid l)y the lliuiihn s he fullered, or

ihclloiHsol aCiuwn, mii'.lit, at length, be pievaled

i-nt'iiuir.ply with'he Siiliaie Is, heproniied the limperiT

lu
, !)il lor .Sui',in Q'crfew to Court, wliere 1 hey agreed

("((ftliii to eau;e .Sultan Cofruu to be priv.itily muideui! in Ji.m Army appe.irrd. 'i he tiovcrnor, howi ve,-, aiuld not

I'fiun, 1, .,j., .It r,ril ,ii;ciiipted by I'oiu.n, but thi Prince belie\e his byes, and being a letter SniijecL than a

h'H't^tfrt the Drligii, M\^ would e,it m thing but what was Stateb)ian,_ was unable to comprehend that any Realons

I'lrllrii by his belov.il Wile i
wheieupon tlu y relolved to

pedition, an Army tor its Relief-, but being inlormed that

the Thing was impollible, he lent InllruiHions to the Cio-

vi rnor ot the l ortre's of Khandabar, which is the llrongell

Plate III the Indies, to let a good Pace upon th.- M.itter,

;i!i.l to deliver lip the City and Callje, as loon as the Per

^*^<: Hie ihortell Way, .\n\\ ordered the Captain ol the

''<f;n:s 111 Ibai^ile him, wlileh was executed widanll the

bn-.ieiiir'v Knowledge.

could be lUong enough to induce the P'.mpaor to p.ut

with a Phice iif lo gie,it Strength, and lo mueli Im-

poitaiuci he tlurelore deleiukd irveiy bravely lor fix

Montiis, and did not evenliirrendcr it then, till the Preach

llii' l),vririonh«H l-i'cn miuli iilcil l-v lii' Siicii'iri>i , Im* ili'Ti.-ill:\y In l\i« liraii.lliin ; tlioiiph il it li.l, .lUvny. nivi-ti p>.'M dUVi-Ci' to llio

' '"•»''
I '.. Kiri'hi, iViViiU' i'i'o,',ri.",;' I'hoiu 1

.'

I ximiV V. rir Wiv.s' ,.i.il C oneuhiiu-, «n .ui I. -I,.i' .l.i.c only 10 Ui. lii.i'u mI 1
.inuly

|.
not bgtii b/

'"" l-." xuli Hiiui.tc L iicaliinl*, *','.l the u.lict, bttaulg ihi. Iia. luiinaiuiCi ocealioiitJ U.« can >
in;.; ihcir W ise. iiiu u.

;

Impciul J 1.11am,

.1
'
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W4S pr.ulii*!)!.', and Sluh y/i^J; on tl;^ very l'oi:.t ui

niikinu a t^rnful S'orii). I'hcCondud i.i tli.s 0|]-,c( r v.\s

very lerviiciblf to iht Kmperor, though not agrrcabk- ut

h.\ ^ )r. crs, lo- it f'.iVL- M'hanmed Khan an Oj^i cr inity ol

tlf.i.vii)^ rojjc.luT tuih I l-'orcf .is pu a Stop to tiir i'lo-

prfl-i u\ till* I'fijian AriiA, atni pn ventril Sh ili .ii'tas

Iroiii |>rnkiutui ! the Dtlign he h.id lormtHlot makiiii; an

Inupiiuii into liid<H n.

i'his Ml.'- oriiiiic vv.js quickly (tillowed by aj^rcatrr; the

I'.mpcrrr hail ^lu-n O .icrs tor ii.;r'p,>rtingi ilir Tfaiiins

(it the 1 -iipir.' ti( ;i> .^:,rj to l.ab:i . :.:\-\ Afafb Kbau w.is

itireciril lo !ci- 'his pcrlc.rmii, nl whci) he inline 1 1'cly

i;.ivc Noikc to Ins Sonia-law, .Si,h.i:i (lincm, .im! a t-

viu-i) hiin to niaicit w;th .'.n Artnv an(1 k- zc thrm (in

the Rcu.; i aa.i he .iccor^ ;n.' y put liiniliH .it ttic llead ol

(ixtythoul ii.t Min to th.u ['tir|)ofo. Ti:'- Ddij-n, how-

ivtr. *.!' ptcveiitiii !iy the l-ulrliryot livOiti.cr who

ha..l the C iil\o.ly ot tho'c 1 rt.ili.i.-v. aiiJ vv!io .ilVio'i^rfly

rt!i;.t . !0 I'l ivcr i!k-,'. io .f/i./'' KLmn. ihooi^h he pto-

liuccJ ;hc lMn,iCfor'i Orihr. ^>ulta:i Chtrrom not v-.t!

;

in^ wiih ih'in ujvm the Road, proicc k\t :o //i^«j ; .i;; i

tliouj^h he w,Ls iioi able to t.ikc the Citadel plundticd the

Citv, M\\ ti.cn retiirneu into hi« own I'rovina- ot Dtdi",

vfith 4.1 ininui.lc Uuorv- The h;n; iiitenl;-il >! ihn

Duiuncoi.s A.t of DilliiV il:y, aiViinhl.il ah hfslirc',

ut.il n>aiche»l in I'mI'II .ij^.anlt ihs imnuur.il Sin. I he

Atmic- niit in the Neii^ub urhood of 'he Cif. .>! Pthly,

where ati 'btht.j:; l*:R i.^en.f nt rnlue.i, in wh ch, I «>w-

evtr, ih. Im[,cr(.r *t. at lalt vieto.i. ii-, ar.) S''.:i

Cbitrcm vii% o''iig<i; to rciue into ti > Mi.iiiU.i' 1 . c

yiAin^ Sijha;i lii.wjut was ir'it I7 hi' Cii.-.iu:!.i >. to lay

Snj^e ('> ihi ( It) ot ,imadiit\.i, whiih w.a-i tie Capital ot

hu ulnhufus hon'"^ rrovime. 1 hi* he jyitiiii;',ei) wir!) .ill

the Z \\ ariti all tiit Ijtfwiiiiii n ih.it (oulit le cx;fCtcd.,

li.« 'c h nVcii' MalVrr ot the I'laie in a few l>.,ys alter he

a|'i>ra(fd Kiorc if, .cii'^i uU the I r ..iiris that wire laid

u; t'.trein, broke to I'leu iiic '1 ii-'nc '^t Cm li (j-.e ."^ul-

tan lud ttettcd ti.cic, aiiu di.lriliiited the Dianu.iuis '.vith

»h;'.h It was ai'oiiKU a'nonj'ft his ()ffu(rs. 'I his \ic-

to y hail, in all I'rolvihihiy, put an F.nd to il.t War, il

HHi o* the KiTUvror'^ G-m rals, whol' Nan-e wa'- .itJul-

Kbn'i. h.ul ;.oi gni • O'cr to the I'.irtv ot Suh :ii (.iorrcm,

vvh 1 I gav hmi ficfli 1 loix--., and enabled hlrr^, onrc mi re,

lo t.ik-tht lirl.i.ihou^i, '.vithij Iniall .Army.w.th wlikhhe
nv.tr:, i'c.ind tfie K v^r Nr 1,-i.i, ai'd tixe.; hi"; I cai' Qii.ir-

iifs nt hr.imf'oiir. \N ,iile hr was in ihil I'ull, and etHhi-

\oi.i,r..; to iiiiu.t I. i'l 1(>M(>, very higii |)iijiitcs atole

liwiin I,
•^ old Minilhr KaiHj, ami ins new ! ivoiirite

yl.-,ii., A/.;«, \0;ifh, !iy llpiri-i, lurw to lui '1 .1 Hti ht

rh.it ihc loiiii f I'.iicrted |.i> lotertll, a:ul ma.ie his I'earc

u.; ; :'ir l.iiHH lor. lo d > il.iv i^r it o;e t tViv'tii.dly, he
irsliMnrd Sultan /'.inf< ai.<l Mcb mmcJ KbjH ^l the lii

ttrrlird S.iuatinn m .Suitan Lhufiem\ .Ml'iirs iidv*.r>nr

thin to pals the Uivcr imiijedi.itrh,, M\^ tt'ct,re lai !'«.-

Ion. i\M .Uilu: Kbiin, imp dinj.' that he wtnild {"ivc

th's Advice, ailvmd hiv Mdl ' toKtiie intuitu l);'r.:

r.oi,4 of .I'ittr Main, ai) In.tun I'nnie, who *sa- l,i.

In nd, by wlneh he rl. .ipd h.s total Kutn : AikI, on
the uhcr hand, .\toi\immrl /U-iiri klhviiip, t lat hanxa
iuvl deceived hiiu, iicateil him Init very md.li'wcntiv.

By fhi. Time how^-vet tlie Imi pn s lv['.iii to a| pidiriid

ttiil Mdi„nim JSian 1.. tended to put Sultan I'mvh imi

the '1 lin.nr, n, w;.i(h ihe waS (unlirmed l>y tlu- p,nat
Nii'lnry fT.iinni ovti tl.e Sult.in Li^irom at .i,.i:^/fn, om-
«.» llic molt laitoi.s B.itiles that wan ever loii;;m in th.-

fnJui ;
111.- t.icietorr dctern innt to rum that j-t at Mniltr r,

iiitiic Opi iion ol a Nhilcr who owed his Lite ,iml t.Hi»so

to his I ideliiy.

Ir wav wit'i thn View that (lie Tent tor the Triiror KjhUi)
totoiirt, wiiolf l-.Ujiirnic. aliilUil by ih : lnllucia-t ul

tiic Siilia:ia, d'cw ovei ilu: old I'-mj croi to t.'ieir |KrnMou'.
Diinion, ar.d mdmed hiai to hiul an Ofilet to M.bamitKtl-
Kb.in totome 10 I ourt iiTimeitiatdy, withmit . ny Aitrm'..

ancc. He wa-ito. .ilea M«i i.ut to dihtiiMUHjri what Mo

Ev,okI.

lives i;iist)rder was founded, and therefore nuilnin)-
1 lalic to obey it

;
hiit th.u he uas n.ucii i'cr"i-»„i "'i'"'

he ttilri,vcred that Stihan P.irv:s wa. not at I^,:"!.^]
his l)i:gr.icc, but r .ther looked upm-, it jiia P,cf ',7'il
i ..itu.i.-, wi'.ich Idr h:ni an .Arcvcatiielv'^t liisiJ,f ,

/i. hamiKCl A^,j</rhai law that I oyalty and I'l,. r

Vin .. quite unaecellary tor Mu.itkTS ur ier an 'ad„T-
(iivui-i .•nt, and that in the .Situ..rioii he iho] \"l^'',

neccliar) '^raitile tiir lame Ixild .\ii.;;ur.' v.iiuV|

*'

onre iKtore I. 1 with fo nuiiii Succels.
Ile'hii'i,)".''

mation, that the I'l nrt w.is removin^r hom /frVmc'
/'«', ami fiiat the BuIk of th- Aimy^.'.encraLym.vn j"

lon-.e Dillaiice bclore it. Ih aae.n.hjuj tiuL.wf wi
great Sec rci y and Dilipmc, ly the Al?iilan ;(>| io,;.,

'!j

(J)hiers deviated to his Strvic. , hvc tiioul.im; A'.i.^-..

of determined Coura;>e, with whom he w tihul ih. b^
p-Tor's Morioi-.s, ami iinde:!lan *in;; ih.it ti'.c.A.iryh'"

palled till' RiViT A).',)/', ill 'he tirey ot t.hc ,\! r.-.i:
-.

invelled the Camp ot 'Jtb.iiij^uiit IyId i- ."-ur. itc .i",' .

mi.d wirhont l'h>nd{hcd, U . ur..: am, the 1
• v;,^ , „

/': ,; ut, Suir m Stiar, and l.i> two mortal !•;•. .-., , ,5.

Aou'-i a;ul A «/;.;, whi> h was, pnliai'S i.rn,!
; ,ct^,',|(

Artions cs'rr [(ilormed in ti.e //;</.(•;.

Tiie Uie this Mir.dler m.;iie ol it wi^ l r,:/! ;.,'•,• 0;.

l-.erniis 1 he told thr I r-- -
_ a^ , .. .,„ !!. |.^

',|jj,_

' t lie - lo iv.i ..
:
.m .i i'nlo: r. :..:ti|i-t

h"- ,.?;;.! i.i:ttv, r:.- fi it .iv. it ;,, l;i. 1 '.)>,:-',
,;jf;

lie
i
I'-alfd on II-." 1 ^r -I- -itir ii:i i) cm .

'

A^

-.It the two I'll ecs, he l.i.r tti.m i'n: n-' -oi ;i '[ii,,i

< I .v'^riT. and .itier havri;.i .ict lu'ed 1,11- .Miii.iir-',

mes, tor -i^r-r- 1 HIT in Culi. ^y, 'le It tliir.;!

Il ivm?; brli l-.^urn Kavn.inw th- k-io'.'.n, pi ; ,
1 ,

ap:inll liiin, whuh ()a:h l-f kju 111 a v;-v r

M.miKr; loi th' l-:i>i-ier \\.\.. ly '-
r ,.:

r.illu'. the l.mpir..'.'^ .Atiiiv, -u- pi.t i.n,\,, at:

"' it, with .1 V'i'W to liav;- ,-;;iMV li III \:\\ -,-

t!.-t j:r-.-,t Man liom -^IumIi

but Mi>::tnmtJ hail 1 Ml ly

.>M

st-ne-

u...

.A1 |l,ft U
ot tiK I

-'-:-.
i.;

n-iade his \- uaj«. 1 Je loon .1 i 1 I iw lii.r., ;
-., :<

( lUumlUrtis th.in ever-, h r tr, rnt|V.i' '.tr:

two i'rini es at l.ilxttv. Sultan (.er.xtou,; 1 .c n:,

a tielii Arn y, and Sult.ci /Vr-. :s wn ) w,i< .i

III hiM, i!,(d td a I>i!'"'.le. Hi? .Ati'.ii.s ,1; ; j: •

t!e(]yiate, tliit his Son di Ii iti'd liiii ,
' , .

tlu- Court. In thi- HiUres, tiu- i;!.i ^'... -i -
thing but !"• I.oy.iltv, and iii> 'i'ri'\ leii- ' ''

f
' -t

l.kecf iii'iiudiate -Vrty, tolCiji; A',;t.J. .1; «; ' i .i-

.<ii.;H I'niue. and vt lo li n; ie, ar I loli.: 1 I' .i:t r,

tliat lie nnived hi. olil Ir-i d liivunl »,:I.M;; .;.i.
,

ai:d in all A| pi-.ir.iliee w.il: ii' K 1. une, wi-. > n i 1

.\l':! lion as when the hid \i n iii -.l.c

till I lead ot its Armies md ( i.- iih.

,\/J).im/iiri/thcup,ht o! 1:1 il s li t lat, vvj^

blivk I'e.ire, and lucn

II' , .1'
'

;;i.l 'K

,'. r 1:

fl :| t 1.1

lo'i;', .IS he livrd, w.'iii h wasal!:r Ki-v

thr iriie.ited I(, limes he hid infive'.

It was *iih this V'l'-^v, tint h «('• t

and olKteil him Ins S.ivi 1-, t 1 •-

bii' to leture I'lc C iwii to h u .dtrr '1

I'riiKe III I inanii d tlu- 1 1 I! ' • -,

the lull .aue ot .// f!\ 1 . ..
.

'

»«ei/, to wh 111 lie u v-i .:l-d
-'

'

alkrd hi' .ViiVi, '•: I !' ir

Dlif I , V"U 1 1:1: t, fl'
'

f-
, - . *

mure i iitlitui .'^' :- i. 1 I 1
'n '

>

l-.ue f)l .Aliairs wj% a • 'III il'i '
' '''"'

the I'tuperi/r lo hi* .'vi;i, pi '
•'• '"

I mpirc, and pm it m ili I'.. ' r " '
'

the Ki-iiLinder ot nn Uivs " ' 1
''

w.is now { lown old uiii' in'n

cii' '> hu hale in ihr pi • •
"'

( ^ ftivf, whither h • rn . '
"

liiiiu, bell le he rnumllriiihil t ui Mi

'I jie Inipatiei 1 c n.iturai I'j
\]''' 'i»^

M.:;i-ri.

,. !
<,»;-

1:1

1

! V.

< The-f \icminv I rfuitiftimr. of i|„, pniice'i piivi-- t ft tlu: »#r> u,
Time in.i Hi- •- - ' '- - I

- '
' I h fi'i tiilrt, ' " ' ''

Iimcin.iHmm
.

.t.) Uick „,. |,,,o,»n ,.,iii ;he |i(tifr ifuimv, |,,,„t,. fct ji/i,;. („iiilr'( i I '
*:•

i.« cuaimfiiuiiriil li „m;u„t, |,„ ,|„ h„l ilunrc V,.H, ul hi-. Hukm. -ii. ^^m (i.c llrt "' " ' '" i'

.\i|.,nil»B.t ol ,,., ,,i„ou mJ ,i!i;.l.iii ,-,.nc. , d , h. ». ^^..„l Wuii^uilc liimlf.l ,•- .1. Lvening, in ntJ
mcnol.V«. •tU-.ii,ui.Hl'«„u, lk,.,t., ..-.a lt.| l a .../ .»* I .uv.,.ini oM .. AJu-.iiuif

It |ifr'', 1 1"

tni I ' i.l, '

;
(0 r I

"

'..lit.

,i 'l!

.'
ti' '

. -.- I'-' '<>

.
[<!'•'

.1 :
(tilt

1 '"il.

1 J I
•'•"

•r •

i
nJi

.u.
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fwtt Vcar-! :iiul (IX O.iys, and liwal fifty-ei^hc Years, one cle's Corpl'e, as they drew nezr yUra, who thereu^on

iMonth an.i rwenty-ninc Pay

He was mil' li rfjTrtttcd by li'n Suhjtrts, over whom he

pfianfJ witli much jtillur, and with whom he hvcd in a

Jiiinncr li) familiar, that they li'vcd him :is a Kathcr and

_ Kricnil, as much as they rc!]"ftcd hiin as a Prince.

IJle wa< l^r trom wanting; great (^mli 'fs or good ones -,

Vf lalinri's ot his IVmper was his greatcd Fault.

Tho Dtath of the I'.mpiTor levived tlie (.'onimotion'; in

Ufl-ipiie, .md railed them nuicli lu^lier than ever, as

Hhf Time was now come, when the Follenion of tlic

[ronn was t!ie only thing that could give any of the

Princo< a Icfiire Title to hi"; l.ite. There were immedi-

jltflv tiirce Parries toniied, and in the Spas e of a very

[civ Pavs, two l-'mperors prix Inmed. The lirfV ot thele

tii^Shtbn,:r^ the ticcealcd Moiiarrh's youi);};elt Son by a

Cncubme, then twenty-two Years rf .Age, w^iol'c Donii-

jiioP' never extended farther than the I'.ila.e, and who

lowfdthe S!ik!ow ot Kmpire that attended hmi for a little

|»hil?, t') til Iniluriiee of Nciiryevcin, whole naii!;htcr,

ibrr riiiHIufhard, he iiad e:p<)ijred. .Sultan B.laqu:,

||hc(ir.iii(!l'i>n ot the lite I'.mptror, and t!ie tfjc 1 icir of

llitCrnun, was prociainied by the Army, and Ibon after

it'Kiowlfi:i;af by the C ity of ,/:."vt, l>y wdnh M.ans the

f.Tprefs and hrr Son-inlaw (ell into his I lands , lie im-

':;nal them Iwth, and to fciure himleli ir..;re etiedu.

|\,put out the Kyes of the latter i (o thai: Ins l'.ini)ire

T,!tJ almoin as tiion as it began, ami inv'. •!, he was in

kvry rc'pei'f l<> weak a rriiuc, 'hit his Mother;:; law

ili]i:o I'arat Hope's of him, nutwuhll..iKiing all the Arts

marched out with an ordinary Gua d, am' (ii:h an Equi-
page as was fuit.ible to the Occafion. H. was furprized
to tire fo numerous a Body of ; roo;)s attending rhe Hearfe,
and fulpec^ting he was betrayed, turned (liort on a i'udden,

and made his Elcape, revcr attet,-,?tiny to r^cove'- //^ra

;

and, indeed, he did not (fop till i,e .ound hiinftlf in the
Per/tan Dominions. He looked upon the Infection to be
univerCal, and very well knew, that the Confequer.ee of
falling into the Enemies H.ands was Death, or the Lofs
ot hs Eyes at lead: '. Tliis 'i'raniaftim (hews, that the
.Statcfnien ot the Eaft are as able vd as refintd Politici-

ans as the Italinns themfelves, a;ul within a T.ifle as

wicked too. But lei that [).ij'i, and let us ke how the .-Vf-

lair was condii>5ttd after this !l!p,ht of the lecond Empe-
ror, who reif;n;-d only a few Mo: ths.

10. .Sultan Cborroii liavini» thrown ofl !iis Dif^uife,

mounted the (ariiajje which was liii<|ioled to contain his

Body, and whidi when (tripped ot its funeral Ornaments,
appeared to be a triumphal L'.:r, in whiih he entered the

Ciiy ol -Igra in Splendor, whe.e he was received with

the lou I Acclamations ot the PcMpI,,-, who Ijcgan to be
afraid of rhe IMoody Dilpolition (ht wn in lb (horta Space

by his iinmetiiate l'r;:deceiror. The fifl thing he did,

was to enc|uire for Hl'cbrtar. and the lell of the Princes of

the Blood, dm] beini; intormcd, that ih^y wire all kept

I'riloners in one of the .'\partmi nts of the Palace, he in-

(*antly gave Orders that the (jatcs of it Ihould he walled

up, and there left a Brother and three Nephews to perifh

lor w.int ol Sul^'enanrc. This Piece of Cruelty wa= the

nii're txtraoniinary, beraule he li.id but the Moment be-

Mannrr over, and .Sultan RoLiijui \.\v\\.}'j\\z himlelt tore, and out of the vrry next .\partment, delivered his

(iw:i three Sons, wholy.Tjr at ' ourt with their Aunt the

(•inprels, Nour-'/chan, ha.i been imprifoncd ever fince the

old Knipcfur''; Death. Whether this Act of Severity dif-

plealed the oldMiii;lUT, Mobamv:ed-KI.\m, or whether he

was ii;rown (!> weary ol Courts^ uS to wifh he might breathe

his I.ill in a iK'tti r Air, is uncertain ; bu: lb it was, that

a"-, foon as this great Revolution was over, he demanded

Leave to retire, which wa.s svith Ibme Difficulty granted

him, and he [lalfe:! the Rem.iinder of his Days in an ho-

ui ural)le Retr(':ic in Pe.ice and ( V.:et.

The Snbie^'ts ot' thi.^ I''.m|)ire lia-1 now all the Reafon in

thcWorldto li',);>e(oran happv Adn>iiiillr.!tion , thePtiiice

Ifr. ::u'. pi.iClif d :il his Eavour. I'lie tontell llemed

Irow I".

IfoUcurcof tlie Empire, that he too!, little or no Puinsto

|ir -itutr himfelf with the pi incinal C/nirahs, or to pro-

lojrthe Alt'ei'lions of the People, which are alw.iy:i •

|Mxarch\ hrmert Support. Jjliph and Mcb:mme.i, iiot-

[f.'jlt.inc,iiii;, had tlu ir I'ves upon Sultan Lhorrom.bwi

1 the limiiire bcinf^ in the

' t yet thin!; ic a proper Time
ll*': 'IrMlure acul Kof ''s ot

[fowcrof /io.'dj.v.', they d:a r

|d ('.fUrr thrmtclve^.

r. lolvin;; to (();jnd his f.Tiiele'.s IiiU'Utioni, lent

ltPi!:T,.i:v' ,, 'rrit)Ute, and. Homage, tor the Kirigilom of

|i)wi, an; t!\r other Do-v.inioa-. h' helU of the I'lirpire.

I'lcOnnh, who W.4S ililpatched i > ."iiilian Chcrrom on

ji 1 Orranor, was acquainted, that he w.is in fo il' a

|Su"' of Health, th.it h'- oiild not p)(li!ily rranlac^ any

l'':f, ifis V the Omr»h tlill perlilfed t> Ue him, which,

[with finie Oifficuity, lie was at kngtl) pernutled to do,

>:.!luund the Sultan in a very weak, lanjiui'liing Coiuli-

tn, a< he apprchindiil, ami vomiiinji; Blood in I'luh

I

i.^ijjntines that he did not think it poiiilil- he cnul.l live

Imarv Uiy-. 'I'.'ie (>mr,ih tin n upon immuiiatcly ilif-

Uitciifd u Courier to .'/i.'rj with the New, which he

I

knf'.s would be very an <
| ral)!;' to the Couu. But this lil-

t", itfcenil was all emmrcrleit, and the BI00<1 ht (ccined.

*'' vomit Wis only the Blood ot a Kid h" held in his

M iitli; l|nwrviT,ihe Pifnvi Was lldl carrieil ;!, Sultan

'"'.'rjwd'lippf red on a fud,.'en, and it was not only gi-

V •: oet thjt ' « wjsdea;', t'Ut his whole Court went into

Mmrninu Inr him.

Th;tn!tv .M»/i mrj^J alii) prevailed with the Umr.ih
"»'uifam' ti ni Holii^uiy t) wiiic to his Mailer, to o'uaiii

1 r\v. 1(11 till l>uiy'iii>, the '-ulian in the loy.il Sc pulchre at

it;}, which was rea.iily |i»r.inted , and upon the Retui n ol

'•"Crerirr, a |.ijm|vnis limci.d ProielTion begun, agnea-
1:1; In ihf 'Quality of lo great .t Prince. MjI umimd Khan,
«i t^'r licid of ,1 ihonfand Officers of the ilrceMled, *t-

'•'1 I'ltli' lluirle, and Sultan Chrrcm himklt lollowetl

^ I'lljAMlr. Several |J-die» ol the Rcipool^t or Rajh-
("I

, Ailicb of t'ulian Cl'tnem, lell in with the I'ro-

was in the Fli.vver ot Irs A'^i; drawing towards Irs tlrrty-

(ixth Year, one who had (hewn a nartial Dilpolition,

gnat Iiitiepid;ty, and a .Soul nut to be broken by the

Frowns of l''orfune. lie alVumed with the Imperial Diadem',

a new N.ime, and cauled hiinl'clf to be .died thencetbrwaid,

Sknbabo'din M.kanimed ^hab Jd.i'i, i. e. T'e .', igtt ,'';.vr,

Mohammed Kir.g cf the H'uld ; but our Lwspcm Hiflo-

rians gmerally call him by the lad .act ot this Kn.T

Mame, viz. Sbab Jeban, .tnd therefore it is liy that v,e

(hall menrion liim m the enliin .^ .Account ot his Reign.

The Di'ininions he polleiVed were larger in Extent, and

produced much greater Revenues, ; nan any of h's Prcde-

cedors h.id enjoyed -, tor all tlie vaf. f.xtent ot Countries

between the Piii'ciji.ility ol K.i>id.!!..:r to the Kivcr Indus,

owned him for their Monaich •, neither was it lurcly an

Acknowledgnv.nt oi his Supmority, lait tli^'v wne con-

tent hkewile to pay him large Tiibutcs, the Qtiaiitities of

whiih, as Will as the '!"itle thereto, was now, through

Length ol Time, cITeclually cllablilhed.

Yet he h,id tlill lome Ditticulties to llruggle with, not-

withlhnding this f.in Outfule ol his t. iri umltances. The

Rajahs, however lubmillive they might be. wac little to

be ilependcd on, though Subjedsthey were I'linccs, and had

Dominions of ihcir own, no way delpic.ihle either lor

their Si/e or their Situation. In older to underH.ind this

M.it(er clculy, it is necelVaiy to oblerve, that all the f.at

• li *«• 1,01 (.r a 1,1.1,. 'I iinr knn«n wIkt.- lle^ I'o-.tf look ''lurlut.nn.l InmL' of the Mrmoir ,,f itu-rr I'liiu-s l.iv, tier. .X\\ii>.yj<..^m^-:..I-K,:.i:i

"M fri.n r , j,ve h„„ ', ||„„ „ „, ,k, hi- I Iv ,' f. Ill 11 \n- mWU\ llivc n,. lUml in IlialJini., ilie llloml ol ,i..y ..I hl^ MalU-i . -.iiniU .

' I "' IHv 01, wluil. he 111..,, i-va t'le rhiui.i , «.,. the lirll nt' hh^.v if'iS. lo ihai the Cunliiriniu, .illc, hu D<- ah, l.ilKa very litilc mor,-

;
«ni'...L Ni.uiih. It w" l.cl, V. ,1, .he ilier ll.,- Pcuh nt v/,*.,,.., lhe.,Ut Kmiireli ,V ,.r -frKtu, wrv. not ililpliMlcJ 10 Ice him mount llic

'Wut'e. »i In li.iJ MLiincil hu .ViC, , jud wai ihei-.'i.y twnnn l.iw tu i\,(h-Kr.,„ lice Uiothm,
'
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Counrry wlthiii the BouiHM)c?orfmcntinnci!, was ontirc-

iy .hkI ablDliitr'iy under thr IViininion of I'u- CirtJt Moj',ul,

Bu: in the 1 Ifjrt ot'tlii ll- rcrrKorus were many 'itilc I'riii-

cipalitics, well ' ojiiitrtl by Forclh i\\,\ Mouiitainf, lo tli.it

ihe aitive I .(i.iljitaaf;, iliaiigli nugje.it .SoKlicr';, werr ve-

ry able to ilei'e.i.l thcmlilves a^unll .1 I'lince wlio ujs

oblige

Book
I.

(Quarrel, anJ that not Irom any Dilln K,- ,

lmnorlusSubieasbucln.„w«t:ftr
txlKin. wniciiai.ve iron, ailerent M„t,v , ,

" ""'^

Ikiinl their Alilllance when he was m \
' *'''*

Father, ami wa. not .,r,ly rctuled it, bu'i 'r'r'

"""'

h.ivin[; lielircil it ag mil his I'an-t

hin, or h.s Subjects inu In,,,, "a natur.il Av''/'^
^'vc

fl flu 111 U''ll,-il It.!'.. .r,..„ ,..! _ .. "'S^U.O

I

to trull a mcr.ttniy .\ri,iv, comiMilai o! liirtci, at Munt; he louK! not either torijet or lor.iv n ''"^'*

Naiiui,'., a-.ii whole lULiral SunjCvts tlic Moguls, «eic all" was a bitri i r'acuiy ot t!ie /'ir/w^T
•''

.' ' "'PW'

in a maniur wo. n out. their Kilij^ion. She was the Nieec ot tli-"o'l I'h

'"'^^
''^^''^'^

In t!ie next I'liif, Piirrrenie in Rclif^ion was another 'he 1 laughter ol ,7/,;;i^.A/.,.«. her Nan,.
.' '."^P'^'*/'"!

Caufeol nillra.'ti>,n ani! DiUjuict. The cdabhthcd Faiili that is, the Cioun i/ lie Scrailu, a UV
*^^

'^l'
^''"';

W.IS M:l:.i'Hnie:i> tH, yet the Kajahs, an^l the greatell I'art -""P'r". and yet of lo inuih Art, tii'at ihc
'^"1"'

^
* ''"'

t)t ilic IVopIc, «cij ot the old IiJiai Kihgion, an i thcic Alicction ot htr lluioand, .md is laid V I'

^^''"' '*

were hrfiJes a large Mi.\tuic ot Chrilb.ans and Pejefs. '.ijiun tins War. '

' ^ '•'*'
I'lit inji.

The Difficulties tliat this iTiated were Ui many, and lo When 1' w.is once refulved on he !• 1,

i:.tolera;iIc, ih.tt tlie two lall I'.nuK-i )is were im lined to C.cjjin KbuH\\x\\\ liu^ly ot'1-orces' iiior i.

'''"*'''

have invcr.teil a n; w K I j;ii:i, wniili niigiit li.ive reton- i''M>it »/>.. ;. .
1,. .'

. .

'" "nukt.^,.

cilc! tilt Minds of all tiun ^'ubieCls ; but in tiiis, as in-

deed it w.is 1.0 >;reat won kr, thev laiini ; but what admi-

niflcrcvl the grrafll Cute ot 1 Jillurbancc wa<, the Ciil-

tom ::;tto,iuicd in the Court ol i:ie .Vlogul, ol eiulingthe

yiKirg I'.incrs ol the I'mpiro to g)Vtrn ievrr.il l',ovin>.es
-.1 .• .. i.:-i, .'.-._ . I I 1 :. . . 1;.. / .1. -.

U;. Mailer oU;,./,, a I'la.. near,i;^.,;;:;^*'^-
^.avges where the Ponugueze h.d a <,arrii„n ol S
..vei. honored .Mu,. who were all u,u„h,„„„V
-aule ,t lo happened, that the l',.,,e ^us ii.vcllr ,,',,;

.Scdonoitiie Vc.ir when the W.tc s ot the (,«.„ '.^^

- -- ... - -
- '" i'* '''•'"li'.v w^ri nitai,let^,,n..kcu:cotii«jts

"r
ot It, which u.ivr t.irin a II .'

1: '.ii e inniamiing, io tliat "'tlierwile they niignt liavc c caind Viry talily i..!.

H w.i.s I'irlk'ilt, li iiMt inii o;iiS'-, to t'atli them to obey n-.od of theiii coiuiucicd to hr.i wd.t,. ,•
.'

.

"''""'

even a 1 arei.t. a'; «el' as a I'li.'ice. a.ui yet itns w.n a ed *ith gre.it Seventy ; many ot them obi-d r !
Lulloui th.it It was not eiil.er ral'y ... laf. to bre.ik Mobaumed^ns, ^'Mc U.m; ciiote r.itiicr to icf r n..'"'"

through , foron th- oiirl |j,':d t wa- 4 thinu very u iiMtural and t.uieliy oltanrd t.ir Ripiitatioii u! Mirt'-," v^?.'

.ra latlier to make In*. SiHis I'riloners in hisown I'alaie, IV. ells and fcuits ih.it were •

'
.'"'•'• ^W

I

and on the oti.ri, 1; W'as nt) ,et-, d.tticult to pr;\uit tiiur

lornimg I .icl o s, if t ley weie a. lowed luth l...-(.rties as

were lu t.ibli to ilitir Birth.

1 lie I-m(x-ror knew 'his I7 Fx}>ericniC in tlie Iveii;nof

hii Fathc;, n.l Iia.l v onlc.jurniiy m.i. h Kcaion to tear the

1 liplike under hi'- own K'-;i;n, h.ivi-g four I'rintt'' grow:,.)., ...a^ji.ii im
to Mens 1 llitc, and a'l very capable (^i pretending to the Ituetcil.

C'own. 1 lie eldell et t..cle, Sultan l)iir,. Sbt^ivih, t!ut i le built.

, , ,
-

'''^'•" ''"' l>'iJ.iltPriT;a;{.
t.isir Liberty givcn t.,e .,, an,! were luiicrd to rftur.i ;a
f.ie I on- -e Coloniu. it w.is vcrv happy i,, ,|,m
tnat th.c . prejs 'U.-e Mail was dead beiorct.ie War
en 'ed i tor orlierwilc tlicy h.id, und.JL,l)t(.;,v,,:,xffrti

She was regraied ly no, e but the h ni|^„jr„'x,t.|*'ho!

m a ge.it mea:ure, owed Uii L town to Ikr \\b, vl^^

is, n Pcmp likt !\iriu] i the feeund Sultan Suj.d\ tiiat is

JhU cj y.i..ur, wlo was a Ye.ir youi-ger than .^jrjithe
thud Sultan Juriii^:tl>e, 01 as we ulu.illy write it, ^lu-

rtHiZtbt, ilut IS, tbe <J'<:amc<\l of tbtThront , h.s loin th

Son was Sultan \Lr.i.i i'i:iii,b. hat is, n- I uifi'kr cf De
firti\ he ha.l Lkcwiu; tht;. Diughteis by his Suliani,,

wliu..; Names 11 wii; U mccli.ry to in niion, Ivuule,

to p.rpctu.te her M.m.iry, a r.ob.t Tcsiii,

.it the F,Jtp<i,ce nt au.,ut hxry l.aiks <jl K.j;x:, ot

Vj ', 00 I'ounds S-.etliiig. Alter the LI ,k 0! .« WV,
and ol lirr Death, Shah 'Jcb.:n ihan-cd hi< .NLn-ol
living entirely, .w.d g.ivc 1,0 lartiicr S uip ot a nutai!

I'llpofition. Ills {'aihcr had Ixen particulirlv Uacm
!A,r, as li.i (.randiathei h.id been ot A^ja. Ta
I'i.ntc ihofc rather the City ot /W.) lur his lliS.uta-.,

......^ „...,.,.. ..... ..V .i,xv,,..,j ,1. ,1, imuii, I, ijuit, 1 1.1H.V lOMic lainer me v.uy 01 iV^i' ) lur liis luD.iitar
ontrary to the ulud Culluni, tlity tad a grat Intlu-nce i^\^ not tar fr. ,1, n l.c erected a very 'line I. allict.i„i)i;»ii

)Vcr th.r |-jt:iCT. ..lld hv ih.t Mi l"» 1 rniifi 'ml.!,- \i,i\.^r,\rf K... ^ .. , ...l» 1 . ; I . .,kelideiice, bui.t at a v#ll l-xpc.ce, ai.d mlo'.-.t-; wwa
\\ two Very n,as;nr.iient (iar.iun, l.u ' nut 17 a ; /r;.,;7, iv:.a

over th.ir |-Jt:irr, ..ml by ihit Meats a eonfi.icr.ibic

S;.a;' in the \jii,i i:;r,.tiun. 1 ht- el,:-,il o: iIrI , n^
invited. <.t ad hb C.,i /rrn, w.s Jel n .ha Jit^u 1, tli.t w.is t.xt.'r nely Ikdiul i.i li.s l'i.|unu;i.' Ikw
is, Ibl Or>u.m(i:! ,/ ibe ll'.rlJ ^ die w i<. her lather's ' '

].,ieaull l-avou'te, .uid ttii tt'y .n the Iii'riell ol lur iJro-

ihei, .lukan D..t,i. 'I'!u
. .

.) ,j

'I'!u- iiixt was A',M"r.,/, or Hsxana
Bii'vu, that IS, i!,e W y\<.U cf enh^buficd Mnd. This
lu-ly ha.l gr.at I'aits. and woi.dctlul .Addrei*, wli.Ji

file empKjyid to lavi i,r toe Drfuns ol !"r Hlo tier Ju
rri^ (i'i. 'Ihcth;(.t w .s ..o.d i{a>\H ]'<t^um, t.at s, t.ic

>Zi»«i.i.|, or h gbt Vr-utj , i,f an laly and g
jet, who il.v.iti 1 h;--K.l with

ml- Jem-
irnoeuit Amu'riitentv,

Jii
;

lu.i litdr (.1 ill '-i.ar- 111 f'.tdc In'.nm.es, wli riiotea-

lioiH.l lo till y iVi'ui'a fc' in the F.nij ire '. li:- h^d
Ivfldts l..ver..; I., .1 l',.i.. ;• jn.l I'r n. (.lie. by his t. ( ; CO
bii.cs, i,,e N.iiins w Willi h, as ti.ey are not ncvetl'ity tii

our l\;r, ,
'•

. *e 11; ill i. I >.,| , , »l 11:. Ui Mill;.

in r;j,a:d lu \- s .Seigh'>ojr», fh s F'nip<'r! lu! not
r lUJi u Ica'.

d by a

"1
... Ki' g !<iin o! Pofia was at that Time

li;uva.,td by a a.*;. ...u, v ly nuctvc I'ri'sce, i ot tap.i

Lie of gv.n;' 'ii ..an) rneablirls or Ditl.irhanee. Tt.e
'.jr/jrj s*ric 11. u,!. altuel Irom what ::iry were, and Ik--

Ikirs, tlitii 'strength »js I J mull exhuiilld, ilut !r |,ad

i.oihi.g to ipp ,:,ciid fro 11 tliem. 'I he Indtan 'Sams
M the Sv<ut'. I f !.is Tirii: ,11 . were, ^rnrraly 'j 1

•''^"'tV
peaeeabic ...1; puUl.aii.iii his |'ro,.lc. Th-- l\<tuf^Htu

lij'lite.i with tins I'iaee, and w.th l;,e Iiii|r,iV,iiirnts tc

had ma^'e, that he aflVdcd to >..il it .^^jr/ruii. 7, ,.e.

ihf IXieUtnifUit cf Siab 'Ji<.,iii'. i he c.jtui'g inJ

l>c.iut!lyr g, the iasmg out and ptoplng tliis liiy, c3>

pio'iiv; ;;in lor h Viul Vc:r^. an,;,hv 1-\^ut«, ,;*vc :,ia

luiha Futii lor bud. ling, planting, ai!d;'.,d\ .ikri'.LJU.iB,

tl..tt !.c 'pen, his whole I ii.ic 111 i.'iwiii and 111 (.'le \i.c;b

o! hs Sviag'i), tor he is.is exieilivrly ad.lia : ;u Wo.

niiti, and tliat in .1 Mai 11 1 k.ir^e k uwti to., * ,'

U

l'K\Jci.eir,is
i

lo not iom<nt « I., i».i,; .N..ii: .^i d\jr

d.es, and IJl wfet'.e moll inn 'il ll the I Jil tUiiC ilf-.l

Ins o.v:i Sei.i^:i.i, he tell .. i:-! a'l, ...ijj tlic W.i.-oia

jrimiial Oi»r.ii.i, p.ini. uiai:y t-i.i.r ot 'Jj<rKunK^

A...;.'-A/j'j, whi> ll wcrcat I n.l.il \sii.i Mial s.o..Ai;ijciisO.

'•) dcgra-s, he torinrd ;ii> I'liafiLes i..tu a kiiilUJf'

fleio, an I e.-ty lurt ol IJ v nion had Us (.t j-fr Sci.*",

and th- Meali.rc idils i.x.enr Ittrlrd. I;, (..n Vv.jji.

tuous .Mall, 1 1 ot liv ing hi- IjK-ni uji.saiilsot ;w nty Vta.-!.

ai..! the-; ih- i i'-iit ot "li;-, I'adu ih.d).iiiig. .ini, ili.- Vijoii

of his C'einiliti.ii 41 bi in^' w.^m unl, he j;rc«, Iruin L\rg

t''e ii.ull .?XL.,dive ai.il i.o.;..l. , li.e .ai.jv.ll Ji-l li-^i!!

ss'.-rt the Only N'.ition v.itli whom he was l.kc t
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ChM^ If- Mogul Empire.
i cdlrs to lie made uiuler liis I'.ilaCf, in one of which he

I Im: his (iolii, and in tlis other his Silver, rail into llirh

Ijpif In^its a" coiiM nor he calily removed or em'xxzlal j

anii^one 'Tr.it I'lealure ot his L.ile was to vilit thc-lc iiccep-

ItKlcsot hisRiciies, and dtlii'Jit his l'Vf>i wit!i I'.azini^upon

ili'iii. Thi' lii'ii'e VKH-otCovaoii.nflsabfor'ied and Iwal-

lowil up 'ill '''e ''^''^ '*' ''''" l^edrt"., iiilbiiiULJi ihat tlioui^h

1 in the lirft '^'cars of his Rt\.\n he had p irticui irly piqued

iiiiiicltiii''Ofi doing llrjcH Jiidxc to liis SimjiCts, yet now

li-cavc them u|i to be plundered hy all the Cmvcriiors of

Provinces and other p'eat Omrnbs; and when he tound

I |.ifv w re najwn excfllively rirli by (u. Ii I'raetiees, he

Iturrci the I'.i^e ot lii<: K'-l ntmeiic ludck'nly upi)n them ;

I and under a Colour ot pur.illiini; their Oj'preliiuns, put

I
,i,.r|, (,1 death and ler/.ed their KlVeCls.

I His three Sons he lent to govern the nioft dillant I'ro-

Ivinrcs of his Kiiipire, and kept only the eideif Sultan

IP;',-,
(1 Ihare with liim the Cares of tiovetnnient, and

jiot^ the n-arer thar Throne uhirh he was one Day i<J
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once pofleired of the Riches of Golconda, he (lioiild bid
tair tor tiie l-.mpire of Indoftan j he marched therefore,
without Delay, and joined the treacherous Mrza Mtila
with Ins Army. The King of Golcond 1 hereupon .etircd,
in the utmolf Confternation, from his Capital or liagnagur,
aud Ihut hiiTitclf up in the I'ortiels of GoUonda, which
Ibnds about three Miles from it. The CNinfederates plun-
dered Bagiu.gur, and afterwards inveflctl the I'ortrels, of
winch Aurengzebe lent Advice to the !• mperor. Sultan
Da a was alarmed at the Froj^refs of Jtiren^zek'f, Arirs,
and reprelentfd to the Shah Jehau, that it his Brother was
once iMader of the Diamond-Mines, his next Attempt
would be infallibly againft the Crown •, wliertupon Orders
were immediately difpatclied to Auratgzck to defilf from
the Knterpiize, and retire to h:s (iovcrmiicnt of Decan.
As things were not yet ripe tnr the I'xeuuri'm of his oreat
Defif^n, Aurengzebe obeyed the Urd. r^ r.f th<- Court^ and
loncluded a Treaty wiih the Kin^ ol GoUmla -. .!;> [.'rin-

cipal Articles whereof w<re, that the Mocul fliould be re-

iniburltd hisClnr-es in the War ; butt'i.' Ki;ij';., I\ui:',h-

ter Ihould be uiven in ;V]arna[;e to the I'rii.ce Alofuwimtd,
/luxiigzebe's eldelt Son, who iliould lucceed to the Crown
ot ^ioUoiida, alter the Dmiiie of his Maielly, and rhat
Mrza Mul.t and his r.nnily fliouKI be nt L.iberty to re-

tire. With thur l'',l].cts, out ol the Ki'iL^dom. Thus was
(lolconM i.ihiiTed Irom the Danger that threat' ned it at

this 'lime. h..: .'Iu>n{^z.4e had fiicli a Tal'e ot the
Kiches that to.intry .ilforded, that he liilly deteimi:,id to

make it a I'roviiice ot the Jinpire, it ever he lucceedtd to

the Crown.

Aurengzebe, lindinp his I'riend Mirza w.mred neither

Courajte nor C.imuIuci, .whI that he h.id a eonliriin'l Aver-
fion to his I'loiher, theSult.in l).:r<x, and a^.oveall, that ho
was N'lllain enough to execute whatever he fliould com-
mand, wuhout Remorlf, looked upon him as a propc !n-

llrument to promote the anilntious IXIifrns he had in

View
i he took him theietore into his molt intimat'- Con-

fulcnce, antl made him (iener.il ot the Forces againtf the

Kino;!om of i'lft.pour, while he liiml'elf Ipent his Time
in amulMiLi; the I'eople with extraordinary Shews of De-
votion, moll exact Jullice, anduiR(jmmon Her.evolence to

the I'oor, whithrer.i'ered him ex(cedirg popular. In the

mean time the F.mpcior Shah "JeLwi was t.ikcn danger-
oui'y ill, and it was r^i orted in Deh^y, and even in the

remotett IVovinces of the I.mpire, that he was dead \

wlureuponthc three yonngelt Sultans, his .Sons, beg.tii

to make I'repar.iiior.s in their ri Ipi iTtive I'rovimc. to pufh
tor the hmpur. Sultan '^iijah, or (, iti.i, \neroy of
A'i»;'>'/, was the tir(l that a; pe.ired ii .Arms, il'.r.cting his

Mari ti tow.ires Deii.'y with .m .Aimv ot' lortv ihnuland

I loile. Wnen he liill let torward, It is lai,', he laid his

I land on his Scimiiar, crying out, " Now ii,r a Throne,
" or tor a Grave." 1 le gave out, upon tlie March, th.ic

Suhan Paru had poiloned tlic iMiiprior, and that he was
t;oii,;/, to revengi.' his ladiei's Death : I'.ut Shah Jehun re-

coveiing tiom his Indiipolition, wrote his Son Word with

his own [ l.iud, th It he was now pertecily in 1 lealth, and
that his lirutlur D. ra h.ul not contiil)i.tcd to his late Ill-

nets, and theretire he would do well to return to his Go-
vernment of lle:gai, and repair the CHer-light his I'.xccfs

ot /.eal had induceil him to commit, liy a more exai'it

Cibtdience tor the luture. I5ut Sultan KSii;<ih receiving

(uher l.etteis tiom h;s i'riends at the lame Time, atVuring

him that it w.is not likely ill it his leather Ihould recr)vcr,

and that Ins li)rtune depend .'d on his appe.iiing immedi-
.ttely betore Dii'y, the Suit in thouj'hr lit to continue his

i\i.irili. Sii.ilr/^/'./wtherrupjn renwved hisCiurt to ./'gfii,

Ining a I'l.ice ot much greater Sirengih, J).:ra tollowed

his lather's Court •, but detaehetl his Son Huliman Ch,icu,

an 1 Willi him Riij.b 'Jiijhig, and Dhi^Khi ,, ("oexperi-

Mieed (i ivrals, and a ;i:llant Aim" li> oppole Sultan

!<u/;ih, wiioie forces, in .dl relpeils, weieeilil) tieliMted,

and the Sultan himielt', with tome Dilliculiy, illaped to

Bi-git!, where he ende.ivoiireii to recruit his .Army.

'^'t'omul l.;,'.t«,/.i: a mititiiv.e l'om!iv, eiitl.i' I illC'mldl ill,' I'enmnihirl /..iV.i, on tin Siilr llic (.',i'!;.'. ,:.vY<rj.; ,',.\vn;i!a

"»e-l)c ijiv, jii,.,- he ha.l iil' .mcl tin lir,'<' l>uim.iiul, till he tt:i- lil<fvv'ti' [-oifrlli'il . f ilu- Countrv, svliiili, a: Hii 1I1..II lit IhiliIui, he .111-

• ...",..
-

_ ,|,ni;., ,|,e ts.,,1,1. rl til. I'lovii'vc"! .'/i.i'^iYt,;./, vihioli I'' nn'y aiiiiilii.r Niirac liirtlic (.'a-

p,ltiv Sulian ^"«/ 1'!' was maile \'iceroy ot ll;'ih:;.il ; his

vo'jnu'frt "^on Morad, was ellablitlied in duzerat

;

lard .-^Kf"?'"'' w'js Viceroy ot Da.n; all ot !nem were

IcWinedtopay their liibutecxa.'tly -, and tor tiieir Sublill-

Lpcf in a manner that became their Rank, were com-
|p,i!..,( to have Recoiirle to the lame unjull Me.ilures which

Ij.kj.r (;,:vtrnor^ practili'd. It w.is rliis, and the tarnelt

Ipefirrutobtiinin;; I'oliellion it the Diamond Mints, that

liv;t the LilfiiKii'ion-d I'rince uron atl.iiking tiie Kiiiii ot

|(:,f ;!.;. a very unjull War in ith !l, but lo remaik able

to'ihe llhie ot it, and tor thf Conie(]'ienies attendini; it,

ll'-j; ;t IS nrcellary we fliould enter into a more parin ulaj'

lA'f.i.int of It. It took Rile therefore in r'-e lollowiiig

IM'-'fr; Mrza Mil \i, a l\rfon who . ame into Iiidir. in

It'v.vueot a Merchant, entering .ilrerwanis into that

Ic'nc Mogul, was .idvai.ced I'y Des^ric to the molt

Ifo-.lvfrjde Commands in the Army; t'ot iiiiding iiim-

Ih ri';lired by Suhan Dur.i, he wer.t over to tiie Kin}»

|ofG£V5>i./(i, who gave him a l''ill in the Irealary, and

|th« Dircftion ot the I'nde ot his Country; in which Fm-
|piv,;ivnt Mirz.i Mul.: havm.g amalVcd toi'.ether conliilera-

IbK'S'iriis h endeavoured to diitintjuilli lnm!;!l at Court

Ibva mii^nduert Equi[)agi', and the CuiiDliii^s he pur-

IthiW ami prcfrnted to h-s M-iielty and ih- Royal l*'a-

Iirlyi and amnn II the rell the Kin;^^;'s Mod.ct, the Duw-
|i2'i (Jiuirn. who was lo fn^tten with the Gallantry ot t!ie

I /V'/;.-i, iiM! Ilii- ilcTiUd hmi no Favours-, whuh the Ku-g

lliuppan Irtiniat on ot, without taking any tarther No-

ire ether M.:irltN's ir:et;ular I'aliloii, n nt Mii ^a AUnx
jc.:totr.H' Wav, to the tiov.rnment ct dirnale, in which

|«?rc the finuHis Diamond .Mines. I f re lu- took Care to

lliv hv the nvilf ciiritms Sion s tor his own Ule ; and one

livripp (he reft he hajjptned on, to large .md tine, that it

I
«)( no' to he m iti lit d in the Ir.iics, eiiher tor its Size

jnrl.r/cre, wliicl- he a'terwaids prtlei;t d to ,turengzehe.

y.'.'::)-\'UM was r,(>t contii ted with what he lound in the

! M.nr*, but he forced the I'ecple uiu'.er his I'owcr to bring

"thcrtiuld and Jewels, uiicer [.rttenie ot tliC Nciel-

ritsot th- tiovrrnm.nt. I
!• plundered the v^ry 1 em-

\\f%. and
j
ulled otV the pie. lous Stunts wi'h winch the

'ti<';« ttcte ailoin il ; u' w.'.klilh' King t iiuliond.i bc-

ri.'riloiined, determiii d to lal Mir\t Mii,;i to a levere

.\a-ouRt tor his Ra; in a d l'.xti>iiions v but the good
0(1 (^ie;n lit her lavourite know tiie Dani'.ers th.it

[I'lrcaiinfil liini : Whereupon Mtiza Mu.'a immediateiy

liiiiiutihcd a Couiicr to ,liireng:el>e, whole Government

J

by ctji.iH.'niaij to (,'(!.'««./.), to lei him know that it he

«o.ili' nu:ih wnli his .'.ni'v into that Kingdom, he wouKl
Ijiiinh.ni with a Moiiy ol I rcops iiom ('ivmU. .iml ih.it

j
lin Ir.ttreit was lo ionl'ulerat)le la the i'ala. e iilell, that lie

jnii;;,'',t lirpcna upon an •. aly Coniimll 1 and 10 convince

1
li!i" "I !'i" Advantage ot ihe I'.nterpri/.e, nude him a

I IVknt .)t th Lirge Diamond .iliove-mentioiud *.

ihn Was the moll agre ilile Meliag" that .hoetigzebe

[tuiikiluvcracivt.l
; for he did no', d.'iilit th.it it he was

T
' 't.'n'vti'liltintli'iji thi- I'c.u , I'l ihr Mci.'ul Knip'r^', iiiuk-! (lie rs .11110 el m. I'iovmhc nr :i<,.itrti>,i.i. Mnni. n uu > a.nniii.i i..,ii,ii.- u.i mt vii-

"'' "lihM.o:mi'j,"nillcd Miii.i' If. I lu ,u lU N.111I- /Vi,'».i:.vi anil thin ilio (. .niiinc wm very v^tll \w.rlli aciiuirliig, .ip(ic4i. Irom ilic

'"Uu l<ivei,u:«luili u |)io.|.,i. 1,1 lUc C.Uit M'lHul, .il
J,;!
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The Coiifiifions in tho I'mp'ire iliil not end here. The tliofc Diitn.-?. I k- h.u! no fort of Cra'r, and licf ,1^^;

two young' r Sons ot itu- lunpcror were- alio in Arms, in MURiu lif was lo truly virtiicus, ih^; h, ki.cw tu-
'

!

orJcr t.>ilirj'Utc tiif i'olVi;U.in of the- i mpirc with Sulian ot b.ul lVlign> t(>)',uir«l .il;,iiiiII tlicm ; amlhcw."
^

"

,'"

Jhtra. Aivi now it was tlut ihr ptofntiml Dillinuil.itioii ot and finccre, (hit lu- n .tr lur|)cac.l any ,\ian l't-
''^^^'

Juren^z !>( juvcd the Way for Ins nvur.tm}; tlir Imp ri.il l.ition. I \r iud a i^K-.it Kcfpccf for u.i \ln:\uu,^,
^',

Thro-.c. Willie he prcten^ltil to alHll the Ainl)ition oi his tlicy, in rt-tuin, liid t.ik.-na uriat iiialct I'.instrirr""

yoimgcil 15.o:ht-i. 1 ho . Kl I'irft n^c was that ol Krh- the World that iic was a L hiiUian in his lf„,rtt li't',^

ijio'i : Siiitin i)tfri;, h'.- M;d, wa'. an Infuitl, Sultan >,(/.j^ the Knosvicilu^c dt th s « ;s oik- j;rr ,c t,iu!cr

.1 iltT.tii-k, and thcrilurc the Crown ou^lit to l>o U- 'uius, which, hjwcvtr, is lo far from Uii

>:sM.ilr.

lurcil to Sultan .W5ra«/i tor, as to himlcll. the iitituill ot venture to .itiinn, they flowed from i|uitc lilr-,-

Itis IVIire was to t'pemi thi- Kcmainder oi his Days near tain. I Ic had, iiuifid, llndied l<i.li:;,on m. 1 ±i^ k!'

the ro:n!i ot Moi.imm.J in Acts ot Morntication and i inir a I'riiKi', ai d Icli Ix-hind him a iulifiionv r '

Drvotio.i. Hut to \hc*\ ihit as nuich a Saint as he was, wuich plainly (Moves the Truth ot what I luvr iffrif

'

Ik; uniicrlJiKHi ih.- Altai; s ol t:iis Woild as well as any ot and yrt not one ot the MiCion.iiirv iuvc mriuion-Vii 1'

tiictii i he allfinWcd a very niinicrtHJi Army, rom(>oled Ki.il.ms that I cain:ot aihgn, in lh(,rt. licrcvi' 'iV
"j

ot Veteran 1 rtK>pf, tliat Iud Ken eniploytd in his (ormcr Sclu-nie ol Ins \iirtnots, ami had a MmJ to i(

Wa:s, txtreni ly wtll pmvkVd with every thing nn ciTary, Ixgulator, as wJl as tne Monarih ut ilic /',J,/;

wis!) which he ioiiud ii.- B:>(hcr Mer.ui, and ins i'rotips, with this \uw tliat he m npoitd a

not ta: Iron) Dthiy. J'l.t; iiiil Steji lie tooK was, to ^hi- "
'

fuadf th.u I'riMn- to alijuie th:- J'itlr ol Kmperor, m
which tj^-aliiy he rcieiv.d ami olxy^d his (Jidtrs, wliicn,

Ivowevti, w ic luro .!• hi,i i.l. diclattd in his Council. As

loon .IS .Suitan D.rs was i lormtd that the two IJioilirrs

It »u

Woik, to prove tliat the I'riiu iplcs (,f iju- oia ;....« k^.

ligion wen' f'le linu- wiili tliolc t,t M, hanimeQ,;i); ux.

in .SupjM.rt .1 this lie coll.>-t<<l, «it:ii.r(atUboi:ri,ir4

w,,s woitli loll uiii'^ from til- Woiksol the i;;c;mti>j.

mini, and compared thelt with the piincipal I'.ujf.u,'

hati ''lin^ their Kone«, he Imt a Tnmipit with a Lrtt> r the K'-.oran, to demonllratc thattlxl!; Iulii'i(,n%»u

from I'l- I'.niperjr, his latlvr, to lacii ot liicni, . iliiinc,

them that lii: »isin jertr^l Hcaith, an 1 (onirnand ;;;

iiieiii tv oil e and liillvind nirir I roops, on pain o ! r (i

.TcatC' a, Rrttis. Ihs 'uipril d Sultan A.t .i.i . xiecsl-

);• 'V, a .vl he would •.tlin>^ly tiave atton^a lor his lirll

( i

' .<

(X\ diiv

to la; trom each otlier as thol who pfolcltta ii:]) aiij.

I^vned, inx.\ that there wantrj nothing butaiitilc lcti.,t

.if.d goMil Seme tohriii-; tlieai to a ^50 d L'l.vit: lu\:,ng-,

This armeii tile lin^ofs ag-rnlt him, a> i' '^rejOr.cisoi

his Conduct, and li s t'wrii.m it tor tiu- Artst, C:trt

'-I imc ih" 1 tiperor, Irs fatlni, iinntcdi.itc ruii'.ed him, with thole who pimeii thiir t]oi)ci iij (u,;

i\\.r ,1>ir:nz/i)t pitvcntitl his Keturn to his Credit in beirj; wi 11 vcrird in liu-m.

Duty. ' y '«jg[;( ll i{^ ihit (JiKi'nnte now came too late i Sultan >ujah was ilie very leverli nf h;s B, ilitr

th« t.H lyji tlir Kn,- tor n',i;;ht l)e latisMed, ^utin D sra except tint he had a line I'erlun, a lupjiy L,-.:.'.i.'.i-)r,,

vcv',.'. U rcven;',t.d, and that to Icp.irate their Viniirs and ;;reat I'.irts, loi Ik was .i lin.lhul Ci,'jri,i:, i.r,'i:;-

.,^., tt ;.' be iluinsi hi> Uufincls, and ^'iviij; thrmlclves lliKid the .'\rt ot Intnuuinj; peifcitly, ..:,ii pri,—..'
;:

lij' t ;' .. ' on. I'hrle .An^umeiitsloun ^i)C tlie txtt r witli luth Succels, tiu: laioniiiH^, uikji ».'ii!i h s i!r>

<ii >Li.i,i 1 .\Lra,i\ I o) jity, eli<Milly when it wa-^ farther thcr D.\ra had chicHy depc; led, was pr;vat:.y ;.,; ^.r3.

irdn'ialcd I'l him t';at hi* f.ither wa» n"W lu^ erani.uauti, ture, and Ixtravid the iNlalUi, to w:;ok l-avii rr,.-o*.-i

.dl I tiini;». 1 lis I'rinc. !i id Spies in every I'art o'i«

Court, kiKW esery t'liii,; that was cloi'c the-, uiiilK

Sentimci IS ol all wiio C(!ii!;K)::-d it. He h;,: 'Mtx

private Intt ihg-r.i e with the priiiupal Rams inrnusieu

the I'.njirc, had a pivalc Coiieipon incc with 1 fit Ki."g

»ni; II ta;> nam 01 ly iDadc iile 01 his .Same. .\L

fi. /ronriiving wi:h h:m..li tlut it wa\ Ixrttcr !• r him to

imixjlc I jw up>n I. IS Llicthicn, than Iv,- ol)ii|j;ed to re-

teive It Iroiil I'lem, dttc-niin -d to proceed, aiid to aeq'jire,

il pAitliisIc, by ,\riiis, a v^t^iwn, t i winch he was ihi: en-

titiid, cither t y the Laws :A N.iturc, or the Cullom ol Ins \.A rn fi.i \ and tlui ne mi(>ht nut wart a tr. i;!',! i .ny

to r(pi)ulc Ins Interell, he ilcclarcd f>r the >u: n My

wiikhisih- eO..'i lilied I'.ii; Ml' li.e I'nlx.n .

1 he Clwr.iCirr i>l ..)<»t/y.-,iiV, thou'Jiivlirc:'! .
.

'poiiic

tot io!e ot hii Biiti.ren, w.^s veis pr hably Ic:;: i u(ca

thurs I Ic had ll.ijiin isrn.e, niWii ;\|[)licit; n, j.iiJ a

Clip Kcach <it I hiii'n'.t i ilie 1;; ai ll iiy/jsntc, ard

the molt piotnund iJidcmbler in the \\ut>-\. llu;.,<«ia

a. |»rai4lK.c, ililsC.Uity eX'eliivcIv anil.lious ; lOVrttrtil
j

the hint, I n i 'e;^rtc, ai.d yet JlieCliii« to tlil(-i:-.' Muiai

ileV(j'ai i»» .Shew, witliout tl'.-j leall riiic:uic 11' !i;:.'«

Cooi.try.

lUi! .,'; wr a:e now to enter on th.'it War wii h hs
ni»dc It) (if -t a Null'- in / ;.»tff(', as wed as the /iu.yj, it

m\\> lie iit»cli.iry to liy lomt ii mi; ol t le Chira lerj ul

thelt I'rir.ctsi and the rath- r, JK'Cauf- loiv.c (,t t;i( m have

Ixin mucii nuiiepc I'B'r-.i, a ', 1.1 /fre/c, f^emra.iy mil-

um:ertt< «!. ."si it.n l\va was.ilway> luj
j
y in the i'.i.joy-

rjKiit ot 111': latliei's l'a\oof, m eon tipi' • ir ol winch he

rcttivid an l-itm iiioii tiuly Uoyalj 1, irMyid, iM.in Na-
ture, aver, f:raii id retto;i, an.i a Ifrtvi-; C 'nlfituttriii k

hi. l'»as were • ck k>A) lull.!, but t x^kw ami Ipatki.tp, t-o ...ncls m h.s Mca.'t. lie l..w tlut Im Brttmn M
to lii.»l LWoic iie lKM'u\', tltc l-KMket ot 'iis Xpc. he
«ak ^l4llf, nut onJ) ol ad ths Sck- < .* whicii jm- utu tliv

iau;',ht in the I nivrtllies, tn.t rri' d 01 t.e I anjiiiaK'

s

likrv.ne tint are Ijvtk' u l.urtft. His I" pern.; Ki.n-^

k>;^,e. ar^: the ^re^t (^u.vkntl. ol nis \\ ir, iduied 10

• poll i-pitwal \rtuc, vncre thi bourccsot i,,- Ku.n, lie
wai, I- ti'. L< ,ii| ani< II, the (f/ 'tit I'ri.ice itwt tvif
«lrcw li lath 111 the hd.tiy and the n > ,1 ui.lorinuiek
th.: wiUlt XU'i ol t.he Ap.e ifi which he iVrvl.Vl liiiic-

CiHinu^y V. a^ in >.,» { o diufl i one of the I ell M -n that

cvet was Uuip I mCiHi \ and witli.d, the worit t\\ii^

IkOI'; live 111 one, ; orlc I'-imdoics ftuii l>e in lew
\Sun.s ' *pliin' '. I Is Wildom ,:rc'w ii|/on him the I la

tud Ui ;in.ii .isalir ltd i„ he th ii;<ht CTiie-, l,is (^.liikuel.

and iVi.tti .1 on lemkr i.im Ids . ap^ble 01 Uinf ail

Vitrei hf luci a. were .. ^.ll alilc : 1 1, i,..ii |(k-iu muf I, ol his
'1 III. c 1.1 li H,N<, km « llir |)i.tits il.vi-i) I'rolrlfi.n, and
e.il'.aid il'...t .Mm ol • ly i'r.Jelliun Ihuuid iii;c Large

t.i.>ciiti il Men u\ o' her Kcligi' 'u- , and I'ldtlorc .le plictuill

t.is i loj<s in the i.i;;oilcd Mib^mmeUiii, Mhuii he i^t*

totv- a poweiiiil l'.sicy, an I n:- :t i.i|'jbicot :;-rv:ni!M

1.! t .c \\ a\ t .at hv ddir j to \x ;. vevi. iii W." 'tty
|

well, that It he co..ld nut aitaia I e llaor.c by 1. > Cur-

iini^, he Was not iiktly to pn aive l.n Lilc, an.: icCM
j

lu lj..nt hit wfiole lime, a: : .»py",r* aJi i,n I'h'^m^ n

lufi iiaiing !k)W to jcquir liie linixnal UutlfH'. ^"-'^

liu.deiiiij; t.,.' lelt ol the Worl.l tfom [i-.tciv ra M

l)eli^!;n, whiii he iTli.vi.i, an ( which l')il)tiii-'''stili'^*"'''|

to be the Iv.rrd .Methovl (1 el.c. ,1 :>{ it.

M<.r».., the yuun<4cll of i.'.i<'' y.«<-'«'s''Ons, «iu:l«-

1

nell Kci.troiis I'lii'cr, une wh 1 p.oltfl'd .Ws""'"'"

Ironi l.s I Itait, and w.i> leally as mu.li a be: cvtt js x:\

ot riic Llei^y coii.d with hiin, i U' Invcil Huniing.W'

other l''xcrti'<s ot that Knd, a:.; 'ws n.udi j;ivvii!o|

W-,„rn. in all oiher Ulpe.ts he »is a virs .m«*-.

and worll.y I't.i.ie, and ii he apiK.ird Ifoni iK-Wl-

1I..M

K. .tic

litrllt I |M1|'<1(,^_ III .\ f.Ul » .

.' II tr !

, •! th. .

. i,-;, •! hefc r.in . I I-.r..'aff..:'J •'**',,•';...

inni. iMii.Ui...>,; UMcn >.->• »«"! ^''''f''"';,
..,t,.;.

'
tilt . .(.-ii.t *!r .IrnMOlM.B. M. /„«, /•...tj-.xti.) Ka.Mii .nl, i;i»"<" ''" ''''*'"''

ur'-riiuii
11.. „.

.
. l:,,, ,.iit,,..,*f. .1, il„, I'.r ,;| iht Wi.iiJ, I ui h.., likiwilc buiuijlit »iiih 111" '" '''"'

"',|,.'|^

• .4.1c I re- .i.f
. laim.ili ..Hit, -n.iiilhc Mull, ul MJiin u(j 'Vil s«ll '.>• •' . wlHiti lo> Ix'" '•'i>

iw/itiiu'i t..,ii l.iiitin L j». ii,c,
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Chap. II. Mo G U L M P I R K. ^49
^
of his Conduft in a clifftrftit I.ijrht, it was owing to the whcre-ever he went; but D<i).-i'% I.aiiulity C.iri;.ii;c-, it

jlnilutiice tli.U Jurfn:^2ehc acqtirfd over him, and in fi-niis, li.ul r.iifcd hiin as nviny [''.iifinirs a., t!',c Vices (;f

[whiciint: ..Cte>! ag.iinit his own Snitimencs. J.etus now Sh,d> Jchani\\c Father, infonHi.h that th.ci-; was harc'l'y

;rfii.rii to Matters ot Fart, and > ilciils tht-m i.i as tew a toiilidcrablc OSHctr in thi- Army Init ha i liis i.irtifu-

\\or.;s as pnllibic. AM the I lopes of Jurtitj^zele lay in lar I'rejud.res. r,:r,i contlnu-.d lii. Maicii lor k,ur P.ivs
nw,;:.!!;

his Urtthren licllioy each ot!icr. His Schenus till he came to the River Cbamh I, whtrele ei.tr nLh'cil

wvrr lit liiine Mcillire a.cu:riili(1ni! with refpect to Sulrnn himfclf, and ilelerniined to wa;t tb.e Muiion^ o.' thef.vo
ij.ib, .iHil Iron', his lntelli:,(i'.ee, hi knew very well, that Brothers; for here his Army ccuiJ be fupplial with all

Suiia.i /''"vi was nor nn f(iual iMaf h for the Forres they Manner of i'rovifions from .l^ra, and tiie Enemy, l.'e

ha.: .n ;tic hult .lui'nlt him, a;vi t^ ;s ^r.c him as much knew, could not pofTibly Hil-niflonn in that barren Coun-
I

Ui,qu;ct in one .Sen'.e, as it did Plat'or" in another; for,

w Very ckarly that h> {brother's S.;h;y a;i 1 In

t;rdl Jc|'endcd upon taking hi:ii olV, fo notwidillaiidirg

i ih.- D I'eiciicc of thtir Characters, he was afrad his Bro-

I

liicr iiiii;i« lee It liimlelt, or at leall b" flvAvn it by !ome

Unovvue about him, wiiich mad.e Irm more inter.t upon

j

1,1, iJtihi.Ction, towards whom he piofeffed both Duty

tnJ .\lliction, than on that of his elder Brother agiir.ft

Uhoiii he was ill Arms: Yet he covered his ITneafin fs

I

vi.t". a SliL.'W of (treat 'I'r MMjuiliity, and prevented any

!
Sul; coil that mit;ht have a' ilen trom his Re;ervi.(!nel's, by

I jit:iJin[', It t'> a ^-pitit ol K !i!^ion \ fo that while he was

try, which lay to the Sourhwau!, efpeeiallv at this Se.i-
fiin of the Ye 'r, when the I leats arc intok rable. y/«,f«--
^ebe o'>!e;v;."g the Dibjontion < f the Imperial Ar.vl;
and thit all th'j Avenues to D.rvj's Camp were fortihcd
widi Fntrenehn-.ents and lia'ter-LS of Cai.n.-jn, cndudtd
it was impon'.blc to iace the F.nemy in that Poll. On
the other Hand, he was frnflble, iliar the leall Delay was
their inhilhble Ruin. IX.ra wouki be joined in a htle
Time by his victorious S. ],, who w.;,^ returning; from tlie

I'urfuit of Si;;-,.n SujJj, .i::d their own 'I n-oij^wcuk! bo
dil-he.irrendi, and, ddp^ila', li'th.ir nrll I iea: w.;:, a little

rcoled, as is uUi.il in all Ir.iuinaions, \'.\\.n- llibe,'^ iiv.Lt

pif.ing the molf detcrt I'le Villa: ie, the tar i^reater Part with unforleen Uil^eulriis. In tiiis Di.l

loi i:it:Ca:n[) believed hini eniirrly taken up wiih rilisvous

1
Mcuitamins. He employed ihe valf 'Irealurcs he had

Ikapcil up by the moll iiiijufliliable Means, in PraiTiees

ilcis wicked •, and by that means had crnflant A'.ivice

|g; whatever palFed in all the Courts; lo thar if his Ily-

jpixnl) ha i ever been detvtUd, he would, havi hid l/iiure

e.s, t;..

Campct, a (i.niirmt.i 1 iieir.y to t;-.cCfHi:t,

two brothers a Pallat'e tl.r.iuji his Co
af^out thiity VMes hijh.-i iip"i!ie Riv.r,
probable th.v would nuet with no OpiKifni m i lor tl,

ij .: .i-v -! _ u 1 ,
" '

R.iia;i

t'-vi the

-niniry, v.liith !uy

iiere I' waj

Raiah's 'Piriiroiits be rig woody a ,d (,iou ,tJi ou:-, anu
the Raiah hiivdel: a General in :,'ic Ii.p.ri.d .\,i.v.', Darr.
lucked upon liim!eir.is Ic-cure o;i t!;at S..:,-, •.vs-.-ri. t . I.;s

Surpdze, Int lli-^encc was bmnyh: him ti.at a Bo 'y ot"

i',.::i;. lit to have teturcd a Retreat, and at tlie liime time

L;!e'iii;ers and his 'I'riKips were lo d. voted to him, that he

fa,; '..'t the lealt Realon to doubt their dcfendin;; him to tlie Fne.r.y had aihially palTrd the Rive,-, a

inc liil .Man : Such were the Circumdances on his Side. paring to attack his Rear. Dara ininitdi.iteje i,.iip.,aiiea

l.va was not idle in the mean time, but ordered his the tre.icherous Gi'.im-Khiir. to oppufe them, but iie hav-

|Cer.;:'.'.5 'Jacnntf.n^ and C(ij[am-Kl:an, to take a Pafs ing a C'-rrefpondencc- with /lunni'^ele, Umeied liis wiiule

ItpoTth.: River Vg'i:, which mii^ht have been m.iint.Vmed .\rmy to pal's tiie River, ar.d form iliemlclves iii Orvler

se.i;,::all tlie Forces ot the two Brothers. But Cijfiim- ot Battle, without giving tlum any Difturbar.ce ; io liiac

Ijli' 1, one of' thole whom Dnra li.id formerly dil'obli!^;ed, now both Armies came to a i'jttle on cqu.il Terms, whicii

lttir.;in the Intercll o( .lurcgzi-l/t, withdrew upon the w.is fought with very great Bravery on that Side, where
|A:;rc4diof his Army, and leit the Rajah JtKciH/ing lo

'""''' '

I
f. : t .lut by himlelf •, w hereupon the two Brothers gan-

Itcin laly Viitory, making themfelves Matters of all tlie

Itrcmifs .Artillery anei Baggaj^r, and lo di.i the Partilans

[c; .hrtn^zebi man.U',e this Matter, that all the Cjlory ot

:ii Vktory wa; aurited. to him, which gave a great Dil-

[p.il tl) i!.e Minilters and General, of Mcr d's Army,

Jkv«iigthit their M.illrr's Troops had born all the Burthen

lot tht Day, while Jurc-ii^^zel'C Teemed to ii lerve his own
iFori'rt lor another Oecalion. I'hey beg.iii now to be

CMviiiad ot the ambitii>us Deiigns ol 'he nilTen.bler,

I
av. :;,,.), it IS laid, without th-ir Mall r'i KnowKdge,

a ndiL^ii to rut him otV nevt Time lie came to

D.'.ra himlelf commanded ; but the otiier General,, not

doing their Oiity, and I'ome of tliem with tliur whole

luiemy, the two Brotliers, .itBodies goin[^ over to t!ie

l-ngth, ob:.iir.ed an entire Viftoiy. Lur,: retiied with

a hrall Bcdy of Troops, w!dch remained faithful to him,
to /J^rii, where he (laid but a few Flours to relrelli hi.n-

fjf, and continued his Ma-ch to Ddly \ but the Go-
vernor having heard of the I.ofs of tne Batch', refilled

him Admitt.ii'.ec, wiicreupon he was compe.L.i to retire

to I.akcr.

The two llrothers, with ilv, ir viiflorio'.is Army, advanced
to rhetiates ul ./,.:, a. id iavef^ed rlie I", e, wl-.ii.!! wa?

i rrayed to them in a few Pays, and the old F.inperor Si...b

.'u'.TjJ's (j^iarteis, winch .lurtng.-clie, who had his .Spies Jihan made i'r:lb;rr. Th tw > Brothers pollllfed them-

lir.tvry j'i.ice, had lom- Intelligeiue <>*, and came no

r.irt ;o his Brother's lent :ij ul'ual, but lifiit his .Son Mo-
U.i''.i.u Id pay his C'omplinents, withmit difcoverin!', that

i." ».is appri/.rd of the Conlpiraiy a",aiidf lam. While

th'".*(j linrhets Coiuir.ued their Much, the Maleiontents

itlourtraine over u> them every Pay, and many c t

l..'u^^iM lliiil behi.kl remain.'d there lor an Oppor-

tui'v (t givmg Intcliigcme to the F'nemy. Shah 'Jcl.i

I
liiil :•; liiinlell het'ayed on every Side, and rcllrding on

li Ives nt his proili;;iiMis rrt..ll;re.s, w!'ii>.h they loiuid lufi".-

rient to reward then \.lheients, nrd fiipport i.ieii ITurpa-

tioii •, and hivin:; refr. Ihed tlitir T.'CX)p-, .;i.d put t!ie Go-
vernment i; to Inch I la ids as t'ey coiiki ditierd on, they

Icit a (i.iirilon in,//'.;, and lontiniicd tl.eir Maieli to-

tn 1 !'.,

no-
0- r

«i;« r V

S l"' /,,

;,«'•
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;(.: I«t
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wards Priy, Mor.J being ti.ated I'y

whole Army, as their Iviiperor. Tluy weie encaiiipcd I'l

the iertile Plains ot ,)•/.;.'/( .;, wiu.e ft..nv.» a noMe Mol^ji.f

orTemjilecrci-fedby fomcofclie ^^'gul Fn^p-rori, win it

./«)V'»!fr (•.'<• pii'i' I'i'd as .i pro;-er Place for tik IiuUj^u-

univeital iVk'Ltion mi;;ht proceed tVnm .i ration oM.i- Ifrotlur i wKereupcn great Preparations .ve;e

made to p '1 h'rm the Solemnity on the I ith of y.'i'd' 1 ;,'j

The F veiling before . iuiaijiz: be lent a moll duti!ul Med.ij'.e

to his Brother, importing, that he w.» extremely forrv that

a I'uddien Ilhiets, with wl.icli lie w.;s feized, wou^ i. t

allow him to wait upon his Imjicri;.! M.iielly, in o.dti c.i

concert with him and his .Mtro'iig-rs the lucky I loui ur
his Coriavition ; but that it he w\,ulil liave riie Goodeeb
,\\w\ CoiKlefenlioii to aeCept ot a linid Coil.itiu.i at his

1

1..^ loniKT LuiuhiLt, It Is ui I, 111 refpcd to the Omr.ihs,

f-.l uililt

fi'iu'.ii I'lejiiilire to Ins own Peri'^n-, he made a Ci If.. in

Viirr y 01 the Ciowii, and devolve,! all his Authority

r.'- '"on Da<a, who thereupon tailed a prodigious .Ar-

. r„i nwi'datl to niret die Fncinv upon the i I'h of

I" lie this nighty .Armv, l.iys the llilliriin, evtetid

i-M the v.lt Plains ot A^'O, wuuld have ini lined .my

*'- ' I ! liev., (lut i)dru mull base ecnman.led Viilory

ivr iiany very aiittcntick Ri'l.it.'i

who w.TC li'Jlii upoi- til.-

.il ilu- Tc.inf Hli'mj in iliclV Wars, Im: jMU.inl.irlv t«o, ilm i :t In M /? >•„,,, .n,,' ihc iVejiiJ

' ''•
. . w 1.1) w.TC li'Jlli upoi- tir: S|i t, .11,.; I .nil .\tiem!.iiil< n tlic iiii(raui..ii. ' lut.m '. .{ I li.i.i, h. w^Mr, tliitiU l.'iimv.tl

> 1 1 lurul Itcifiiii ; fitll. 1'ei.ii ii- lie ni.uli! iho llulery of 11, i l.',c".'i 1"' ^m.^*. i"i»l l'ru...'i.i the N..iUi..:5 fi ni mih.Ii hi,. ,\.v;-

"'
1 iiii(MifJ, tl a oteai Ixiuiij'r ircmllv, lUCuilr iic wtiHtr ;it l.cil'i re. anil alu-t lie h.iJ taKe;i I ia,t l • cinjiiiu' min ai.,! l.mhimc

> iih he itco.di-d. .iii.! li' oa- the 1:. liWcl\ t.. Iv iliccivr.l liv toninioii Ripti.i . ThinJU, I ia.u.f iu'u.i- ju //.m.^u i. ,.' .i ilu.id

' ' In'm .ic, am! .yyynf, t.i n ive I'rcn ii i.i.h b'tler r'rli-il in AH.iiij i.t St.iti, iiiiJ in lUt \':iM: <.ii ul ilic Louil. ilmi ui, mluT
'S.'i

»Mi>4bU iiiii la.llilul, a»-' .1. '.Itf i-'urj;, SVriior

(^iia.u:*.

I ill n
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Q;.:arTr<, .11 tli iR^ ""'VJif '"' rc^uIifJ ilicrc, lb a« to pro-

ve -.t any D-Uv in i M.itirr ot lo grt-ai Inipoiuncf '. Sonu-

o; tlu- pri 1. ipilCiinruUntw.fS :lt.i;i \/ir. ..'c<n,M nut very

well iliKril till" Mctl-ii;.-. InitUnricJ. ihtte w.is loiiuthinR

concialeil un.tir it whuh mi^lit ht prijiuiici .1 to tlun M.i-

ftcr. jikI th. ritwrr they a.lvr.cJ him to return a very civil

Anl'wer tt> I'li'- C'oiiipluufnt, but hy all means to ilccline

tiu- Vil;!. Ti'irc were, liowcvcr, otli rs, wh.i were Iccretly

in !;is UriKher'j Int; ir K who i-rtl'iiulca him to no, an^l as

Sultan Ms-Jd '^-i* a l':uir- of a vciy oprn imi <;iner(>us

Dilbolit.on, he lilUnrd to the r Ailvicr, aiul went wiih hii

ortiiniry CJuard, awl a lew nt hi» ;Tinf>l •'' Ci'urticrs, at

the rime .iiipointf^l, to hi- Brotlici's 'I'ei.t, wli.fc he was

rrccived with Uuh hi^ii NLuks of Rerji*>.t, and with lo

mueh Icenun^^ AlVeCt.oii, th.t i.c l.u I aCul- all Sulpiuon,

andaecorilmt^ to hs uln.i'. Ciiil-:!!. lirank Irecly ol fcvcral

foris of execlUiu Wine, uhith weir |;roviilrJ loi him •, Injt

as for the pKnn .lu'cn^zei't, he, tor a l'rin<i('!e o: Coniti-

cncr, coulii not talle a Drop ot' tiwt proiiihitcil L/.quor,

and thrrrtorr iir.;nk NVat-.r (^n'y. At lail Sultan \UiuJ,

hav;n'. pot I'.is full Uolc, liil t.il aiV f|-, and was, l)y Irs

Brothel". Comiv.ai.d. immr. u;clv removed into anotmr

Tent, attciiiicd only by K.s t.tul.fid l-.unuch, wlio tuuld

not by any nuans be jxtli .i^'ed to li.ive Iiim.

In the meantime the OdkLisanJ C'ouiurrs of MoraJ

were cntertuned in anoii.er Tent by I'cr'uns cl equal kai.k

with tSendr'ivrs, who were known to ii.ive ibong I leails,

ind could bear dt nking. The fiuards a!! the tm- at-

fcndL-d round th^ 'I'eiit, i'i.\ al! the Mi.fuk >.f the Cainp

J^layKl(:, a-. 1! the Ihoihers h.i I 1,1' lit tlic Night roj^ctii.r 1,1

Feartin^;. .•/if/.'.fr^j'^ early in tiic Morning «tnt wuhCix

of his CJL.ar.ls into the let, wlire Suii.in MeraJ and h,-,

Kunuch w<re Ihll (all aflerj), ^-^ d having cauled iheiii to

Ix tH)i:nd iih-re they wcm' well awake, he ori;cred ih in

to be put 1; to two vlofe laiiers -'I'd. Uiu away p.rivateiy,

one to the C ita.l; I (f Dfhly, ard tin oih r to that ol .-/gr.i.

When all was over, he I'.inirted a Meii4;c, in his BH.thci's

Name, to lurh as were to alfill at the approathin. Corona-

tion, importing, that the folemn l'|M«.'iii,).i to t;.c Molquc

was to be made :u ni the ! ent ot .hirtni7tht at a certain

lloi.r, a:..i thcrc!orc they wrrr to br read) by that 1 ime

in the 1 enijile. Wlirn th- 1 Iwur lixrd tor ti.e Coronation

came, the (;icateft I'art ot lx)lh Armies were di.iwti up 11;

prtcc: 0:d;r, un'er Colour ot j rcventin/. D.Uuibancrs,

without Arnr. On a UHden they wire lurrouiided liy

f;vera'. c!.oice S^]!.».irons i,| I lurle from tiicArmyof /«•

tttiTZctt, who, ,!'• Iix>ii as the l'uA((Iioii liCf;an to m jVc,

made t:-.e liil> I'ularai on or the Chai '.;e i'y l>rand.fhii g
their Swoids, an! try. ni; out. May tie i.mftrcr .\^iHl\^

^K\x .i\t fir r.cr. 1 he icl't ct the Army were cxcciiingly

artomlhtd at tiilt, hot tl. y were Kon loiei Ito join in

the Cty, trom an Apprrini.fion that thee 1 r'^.;:^ iiiijiht

trampK thtniiUtwn, and put thcmto Dc^rin, il thry dii-

(overrd, i!u le,it( Si^,,s<.t | )| , biii^ei . ..•. :\- loon .js ti.ey

"s'lr-.rii in t!ic All lam ii;iin«, .',urc'j(. lic !i:i..,it apjiairi',

Ut I'.uwn lor a Mununl on the I nrune pirpareti lor ins

Brotlur, and U.iv;rg mv-.|\ul r.iuicii with the I'cfipils ot

the lm|Ki *1 Ouji- y»
J
-ex- !ly w, lidrcw, the *h !c Anr.y

llu*mjj iV ,,i.4tc(i jov at Im Ai'.clTion, whuiiiia I'hk,!,

lU«t la ar.ilra:) ^1 viintV'riits |!k|e isiioluiil llihg as

Ivyalty-, K>r slaves n-v t>i ir /'.yrifr, and n ^t Kiifh:, wiuh
ouj^iit loreiu'.ir I'lirii s a . .. lul ut thc.t Suiii'Cts I'l.vi-

I'jjn as ul 'her own I'letogr.vis, liciaulc both Hand uj^on

trie la!l^c K' i.ruUtu.n.

Ill tiie trii..lt ol all this .Succtts, ,iurtn^zt':e rai: a [»rrat

Hazard ol bcii ^; dithior.cd, or at leall ot Ircmi^ the War
ttv.vei; tn.in a t^iuaitcr wheh, w/h ail 1 is Cuiii:!nj', he

never liiliJCiied. lie I,j t if-r.t his eldeil S.jii SuUan Mo-
h.mmii to-rjfra to I xciue histJri'ets wiihttf,t 1 to Shah

'Jttan, win ii I.e pcitormrd very ounilually, (incc at toon

as he rntrrrt l!ir I'icknrc i,t h s (iramiiathrr, lie told him
in a very Jew Wonts, that !, w.,- (._r.)Wii oLl, ,m 1 intapaule

o; inai.ag:n|i the |- mpnc, .1 d e ij'ht ih' r> tor' to leave it to

h..Il, W lO 111 lilill.iL on. r,,.uile A ,', U{\ aid': i^j luHaui I! ;

but at tiic lame time informed him, thjt hi, Pjth- -.
n.. Hurt to his I'ci.on, but was content to.,'.*

.

l'.,lacc, his Srraj^l.o. a .d lu^li AmullM.ieni, a, n,;„h,l'
t. „t an old M..,i. Tiic I ,ui. dis ..nd t!ic W„„v „ ,!,

""

loud Uutciy .It t lis l-arbariius Meilai^cj but 5,1 1, .f
bore It calmly, and wili ^reat I'aiier.cr Uceijit"

j

for hr gave the llroniielf I'loo' o! :1„ laliha.u J'!b'
rrcteiKC, and <d hisLapa;lty lo; U'Vunina 41 a 1

""

when his rilKl.ious Liuldr.n tr-aud imn 4s,L)ti;i
I ie retired, as Sultan McLanvi.ed toniinjii lal, jnj j,,
a- h waslixa! in hi> new .Kp,:rt:nr,;t. he lei.t'tou:-:-?

other Vint trom his Cirand;on, wlioin. ts iiionui^.
tomin^^ at a Pittance, lie tlirtw himfeli on liuKne-s i"I
young .Man tomi;rg to hu him up, he iAlrcitj'hica
ti.e.c \V« rds :

" ,Since ic is lo, fuue I im,!l bt ^,;}j.^
" by my own C .il.'ren, I iiUnit to iry iji-j oai*
'• you iouiap,rous e: uc'l to initeli tile ( ro«n 0'

[.C/i.
'• .i;.j from him, v.r. n» m„ll unwortiiy tu w«r it. [J
" City ot ,/j;r,i ij yours, you hiv • m it .1 powe. u." \,^,
" dcvitcd to you; Suvice-, uv.nne i,,rn my v, r-,,
" and lecuie >ouilelt Ir'-m ilic Liu iiy ot .1 h:;;,.^"^,,

" will never tljew Afr' iciun 'o I; ^ .i«ii 4'ti; [-!„•,
•' jti.-'c ,is he ii.is duie m<" S,i.:.;n Al3;'.»i .« J„
llru 1% will t,.:s Inieouii.j out as 'le kiiiw t:;,,t j,li^

l) •rets uii er his (.oiihiuii ' wir uiiieiy ilrvotnlt; 4
rf'^^u.f, he du it not lU'lui h ., lir,Uidl.it,ict'i .\:i;u

whuh, iio.vever, maiU lut.i .1.1 l.iipreiiioi J 1 1.: ii, -.L; r^

never loi^ot it, or obeycii h.i i'jti„r .iii«,w4 us lu- wK
Kel edv.cc.

i .'.c l'<.,.pic hi w.ver, ii.ore iu.eei lib!' of I'livihinof

lluty, (OUIll l.lll !.! Ip I. U'11,1.1..,.; 4: tlu' |l..l,h UHt;;;.,,;

ill lo grca; a Moiurili. //«'<«;> ,!c*c wjj 110 i'jo,i!-ri:i-

tunned ot it, than he lauie I a 1 ' rrer to be ur.u:-. m :;a

1 aiha's Hand, aildrelld to Si,'un 2)kTij, i,i Kn.cii .«

oireited him to mirth with ..;' t.-u 1 o ces lie fu.dci-

tiiei, towards J^'-'i paoniiling him tu e;:(;»2c .-rr-

z.^( to ii.ake iinii a si..i. .< ! luir hirii tu t: zs:-

deied in his Apart, rrait. i;. ! .irt;r h.a :; ki-

fivt up )i. thv .\1/ , wi.,1 ia;niiti..i'>.,)
j 'fits

I ijftt ot iheolil J-ir.| eror to !«. what iicik-itt*.
,

inntd the Wildom un^l liuuiaii.iy of .iurtrfziit. h.:

a;tlir! I'r::^i.e, havn:^; itius I. It.cil all 1 h:;:g« 'ti; nj hr,

,^i\\\ having, out ot rnc Tualuus ot hi» Kailitr, i;»ii!<.i:,

•vi.. Inyi.t then llopo, ail wh.. Ii,id luinilu ji',;;r'.

h.ii) I I his l.ntcrpii/es, jound iuinii 1 Jt l.ci,ur:ij:u:.:

Sii la . iKi'J, ssho hid af;.iin i! .iv. 1 4 li<rri;; .'.< .iir,y

tl netiitr 111 the Ntigiil'ouii.i.Oil 111 !...tor. Ins irioc

W.IS I'.ow hap,) in a luithli.l .11..I .li'lc Gc til, «!r Ir

.Niiiit s* s l>.ui Kiun. ./'I'l*,. -•;«• aitcm; ^iirur-

lupt liim, lade. I lor the till Ir.ue i
Ujrn»,xH'';

(4u;' - al.itl'i t.) l-C li igid ;il ; le li.ei,; il IW-r^Vin.

imioitiii^ a iJtligii tu Utiay l,i. .M.illrr, an,! ui'.rm;

l.'ie Matter lo, that it lul into I i i I >li s "' >"i'J
1

^'"'

wiio, l.avi! g toileted a» muin t:.rui,i;u : .jU:'. Li'-

ileiiie liftoie, lei ailic now j.-uaiuiuf/ly in ('MI":>. U
the Sip.ht thefit..ieot tl,!, l.itnr, ur .l.iiid.i-.-il .i.^ !j::.:-i

(.eneiali upon wl.ie.i the nil ci lih l. li.ieri, a K

alter h.s wtioL- .Army a mikIi n -li .'hh, aitl hc *.i'iii
.

:

to i:. into the I'f.ivitiec ol l.ituiu:, inn tt.irii-c r ,1
•

pole.l reiiiini;into i't'Jia.

./u'fW, «/y t.jok i:..s t)ppor!u :'. u. turinny; ir •-

:

i'

a;;ar.ll his iihti l!i other 'su.u 1 .vy-ji. «'!>' 1^ '^i'

td «i| Lis M.ii.Ii ni)rtiiwai.>, : < .,1 , r:iiiiii'.''.a'-":-
•'

with Ins (\iiiiy tiiwaui. -/;'.'. Hut ./k'^".;";'' r t :

-

With 4 u.ipr.iiiig t Willy, (pviiiui iiiit LJf 'il :• •

l.iiiing i.iio his Il4.„;i.' ilimrvcr, Suitar, .>;"' ''"^

poite,; hi, 1 lotips lo aiivatit,.j;e,ii,.lv tiiat II.- «« 'yt "•'"'^

flitted III ins Lam|i, ami k:p: a Liiriinm.'if''- •" -F

wiih liveral I'owiis, tiorii wli.nie tie was w..: -|,--i

With I'lov.llonv, while Ins ]• miiiies wailtCil all N iC"^'

'

;

and even Waiei, whuh they wur luneil to brms't^ir:

Cam|) upon the U.uk» ol t amtb lioni the oaix^, w^"'

l.v J- iw.nfv Mils Di.tanie. In ihis DiltffJ .^nr'*/'''

r:-i'

l.iy a' iwi n'y M
ordeM d it lo Ix'

J

s Di.tanie. In :his

ivtn out, th t :. ""ul. •.i,i |)

' Il . I.'l tSiC.:«<i'n.- .-1 Hii'.t' 1. .iM..r.. I,,i cf|<c,»llx ina,.4, /V.s.,. .smi ill." /W.ri. loconlnit Mlt .lo?w« "r""' ,'.^,„,'.„

11 ' ••> !i ji-mI- 1 . Ill 11, 1, liu- L .l.u...* Il.,ui,. Sii»h /j/mii *4» lliunvrly »it!i.Ud 111 111 li- rsupciiliii" '. loJ b"'""'
^j^

:i.(.rol Idtit ; . ijr.r I. :c.i ii. t..e ; ,.! Dcgi-ir jh:) oiite (iiil.a.l.J hini In Ir^fr ho Cj|.;i«1, ii('..i. I'Mirr.ic l»i»l '" "
J,.,

v..,:j|.cf,.til!0 1.'^« «.. ; I'. -11 1 > /},•.„ i|. Irfi |l,c uiitl Julli.c l.j incliJi- III h.. Aliiciuc, aii.l ill.- .Ail-'l • r'. |.«.k «'"",

! '..- t.i if.urn, Ly ^. . h '.r, ,c. 1...I '..,. Cjj.ji.,^,,^ ,,^ Usj.i ilicl.m|..iui t.c. .It n. li- mo! ll^'-'l' <"'H'
••>''"»"•! ""'^,

^^ .

,



Chap. 11. Mogul Empiri;. <H7
I

Mornir.g. anc acconlm^^ly the Tenr. were flruck anri the tunate Sultan to ll-nJ Orders to the Governor to furrender
I Tr^.i.s actually in Mo:i..n ; whitn Sultan ^.Uj.,h uhkrv- the Fortrels, whn o'x-yed, o.i Comllii-;:, I c in.iiht l-e ar

,
,„,, (:rci arcJ to ta,l upon the, R.ar. i lie Tro„,« of Liberty to r:-v.n- into th. K.radom or Cuhemtu When

[,,„,,,,^;..<-wcriM,r(infd ,o give \\ .ly upon thH.rll At- the captivf I'riiicc was 1„ou"Ik to /)<;./>, he was 'et in
1 UK. until t:i'-y hac. i.rawn the Advance-puar.ls of .Sultan an open Chair on the lijck of an Klephant, wjtl- his Feet
U,;u;..lomel)iitanaliom their C.imp. and then to make chained, and |;„ youngelf Childifn abn.t him which
laM.nU. whcli Otdds w<ie pui dually executed; and moved the Companion of rhe People. Mis Brodieryfa-
S.iiiii Sujab oblerving his Men were over-powered, de- rengztbe would not ke his Face, but ort'ered him to be
„,,cJ li'il ot,icr 1 roups to lupport them •, and the I'.ne- lecured in a Callle without the I own ; and havin.' afTcm-
,;,v .UiMig t!ie like on tlie other Sule, it came at len-th to bled a Count il ot tlie pnnrin d Omrahs, |,e propofed it as

J . ,,,r.i: iJaitle. I he (,en,rals, niountrd on th.ir le- a M ,tter in.iilfereru to Jmi'i whether it were n^otl nivilc-

I

n^ciivc l.lcphants, ativanced with the Bodies under their able to condemn Dara to perpetual Imprifonment or

I

iMiiiialute Commands to engage each i.th.r, and the Bat- deprive him of his I/ile; by which Means he did' not
, i,c wjs tou-ht with great Obltinacy, till /lunmzebe art- duubr but he Ihould ililcovtr which of them were in Dara^
liuHjr drew ins I'.nemy into a Field, where he had order- Intetelf, determinine, wi;h hinilclf not to fpare one of

t>i I'lts to be made the Night before, and covered over them. But rhele great Lords were all fo wife as to lave
»iiii Furt, 10 that they lay unperceived. Here the bravo their own J .ives l)v votintr away their Mafler's, except
iutn Sujab was advancing to engas^e his Brother, ami one, who had been his dcclaied Lnemy, which, iti/faidi
ur;o. .illy da'.dc the i oitime of the Day, w!ien his F'.lc

L:;..ni lioun. t d into one ot theie Fits prej)ared for him,

irom wliente the Sult.;ii tound it mipolliijlc to dilenj^aye

Umti; Kuivienly. whereupon the Army, not leeinR the.r

Ui itral, iiivt^ined he was killed, anti thoui;lit of nothing

out uukiiij; tlitir Uetrcat. i^ultan Hujnb afterwards minint-

\(^i flurle that was brought hiui, and eiidjavouretl to

I

ui)' iii iiyny; Froops but u was too late ; tiie Rout was

tola, a paiiuk l''e.;r ;.ad ler/eil his Forces, ami they couKl

vrr be brougiu to m.ikc a Stand a^ain ; and S:!Jali,

|witnf;rt.it Dilheulty, made his F. cape into the Frjvmcc

gave /lurenycbs WvA\ an tJjunion of tlie Man, that he
afterwards took him into the Number of his Friends.
After long wating the fital S-roke, Sultan 7^rrt met with
it trom the 1 land of a common F'.xecutioner, who, with
great Brut ility, threw him on the Cjroun i, and afterwards
cut off his lle.ui\ Some of the VliHionaries have re-

porttd he died a Chnftian, but as they do not produce
any F.v.denee in Support of it, we can fcaice crtdir the
Vici barely on tlvir Aireition.

I'lie perlonal 1 latrcd of /l-.irer.gzcle to liis Brother, it is

reported, was fuch, that he orv.ered A.r.'s Head to be

c, txn^ai. llcie he reciuited his fhattere ! .Army, and, brought him, and vii wed it wi:h great S.itislaftion, and
fiviiig polkd hinifeit in an advanta::eous Camp, waited inlulting over it, laid, «' Behold the Kemai'is of a weak
;..t ^ppruai-li ot the F'.nemy, when hf un.'.eiliood that *' i\Fin, who would have wrelled a Crown from me he
yii>jmm(,i, the cidell Son ot .-luren^zetc, was in fome " was not able to tultain." He alterwards ordereii tlie

Fitraee, and I'ceretly invited hiin to come over to his Head to be carriui to his Father Shah 'Jrhan, and his Sif-

L:iv, which Nei;otiatioii was lo well managed, that he ter Icban Ar,i Hirgum, who were imprifoned in the Cafllc of

clivl not only delert his Father's Court himfelt, but brought yJgrtu at which melancholy Speftacle the old Lmpcror
ever w::h him levcral ot his beft Utficers. \J\ on this, fell into a Swoon, but it did nut break his Heart, as his

.urinizel/( had Kccourle to his old Praiitice ot forging pious Son //wri'wjjz^Z'^ expected j nor was the Sight a lefs

Letters, by which he drew Sultan Sujah to beli>:ve tl-.at AiBiftion to the Siller, who had always el'poufed the

M:bms:iJ had dcferted by hib Order, who thereu[ion Interelt of Sultan Dara, and whom he had promifed to

ttutcil the young I'rince in fuch a Manner that he was marry, it is faid, if ever he poflclTed the Throne. Sultan

pud to reconcile himlclf to his Father, who ted hiin with Sujab, the tecond Siin of Shah Jihan, ftlll remained in

tj r l^rom;tts till he had him in his I'ower, ami then, in a Henji^a! ; but upon the Approach of ^litrengzeie's Army,
i.f.e I'lmr, feiit hini I'riloner to the Callle c! (iatltcr '. linding hinilclt in no Con.'.ition to oppole lo great a Force,

ultan D.ira, having drawn another Army together, hepiopofed to retire to th- Kingiiom of //rrrtirtw, which

nuKiicd, with great l)ili;.!,ciue, towanis the City ot .Ima-

iivM ; hut vtlun \\: was withm a lew Miles of it, tie

I

b(jVLr:u)r, who had been i:m\u^<uA \^\ .lureng^ehe, lluit

tnc (Jaii s ot It againll him ; upon which, the Army he

1 hiajilctiibiai, feeiiig him thus lietrayed, abandoned him,

ir. ervicr to provide the bell they lould for their own
.SiA;y, '1 he' ^ul:an, now entirely delpairingot his Allaiis,

il.itrinnevl to lly lor Ketu'.;e to /Vr//j ; to which he was

v.: r.r.a.r induced, l;ec.'.i:le, (./;<« K'i',/«had the Conimai; 1

t.tal oittipon the broiUKis, who wa. his Fiieii.', ar.d naght

l.u. II ill-, Uetrcat. 1 his Man had ,aeived tiie higiiell

l.vmirs from the Sultan, and paifi iifuly once he laved

!;< I lie, when the Frnperoi Siiah jib.rA had commanosd
In to he trov! to Death by F'lephaius tor tome Milde-

I'
: .ir lie had committeil. 'I'his I raitor roeivedthe

lies to the South-Fa;t ot Iknoal, l)ut teparated from it by

impallable Moiiiitains a ul Foretls. '] he P(.rt:^g:tcze,

who were then poliilled ot Cbatigan, a i'ort near the

Mouth of tlie Rive; {,ange.!, took upon tliem to tranfport

the Sultan, with liis 'Freatiiic and Family, thither ; but, it

is laid, they hi'k the Velh.1 in which the Money and

jewels were, and altei wards converted them to their own
Lie. Howe\'ir fiat be, Sulran Sujab anived late at /Ir-

raatii, thoiii.;h it m ght have bet n as happy lor him it he

had perillied at Sea with his I'realure ; tor he had not

been long in the Court o!//rrji'rt«, bcibre tliere hap;'ened

tome M;:iiii.lcrllani.ling between him antl the Frince he

lied to for Refuge •, and not only himlelf, but his Wives

and Chikiren, were all rut to I'ieces in the Year 165S.

Fhiis miferahly died the tecond Son o\ S\\i\\'Jebiin, who
.it^n with the great ll Froiellions ot Giatituile, liut im- Full In gan the Isebellion againfl his F'ather.

Sultan Chiicu, ekUll Son ot Dara, a i'rince of great

F'xpettation, llill r.'maincd ttciire trom his Uncle's Cru-

elty in the Ferntories ot the Rajah Sirnuger, whom nei-

ther Threats nor I'lomil'es could move to deliver him up.

But Aii'DigZ'bi lo infinuatcd himielf into the Favour of

S:imager\ Son, that he prevailed with him toLx-tiay Sul-

tan Chacu into his Hands-, to which ImkI, aliunting-

Matili was appointed, ami 'ntelligence givtii in what

I'art ot the Coiintiy tluy would hunt; whereupon an

! >iat:lv y.\\c Intel; gciie to the (.emral who rom-

':a,ili\l tile \oxcr% o[ /lurengtde on that Sule, that In-

!• Diira M) his I'ower, and would d.ehver him up. 1 he

>u!ja lul(>nt'd the Frea. hery, and was meiiitatmg how
lif miplit nuke his F.lcaiK tiom thence, when a Urtach-

"'t.it ()• .iiirt>nztl>e'% I ur^es lurroundfd the I'alace, and

>ii-:ia /;.;;,) I'nioiiei With th. m to l\\kai , whicli was be-

l":il I'V I is Brother's Froop^, be.11/, th'- only Foitr Is

»ii".li llill h Id out lor DarOf iluy loiiipelleil the untor-

' Iweifcl .mc Vw.icr , »h.. ull as, ihat lit- di.l iioi iciulli.iSon. Suhdn MJ.:::-n..l. imnu'Jiaicl) lu itiis rrilur., lut koi;t liim fome Time

i-'ic *Lju«tU. but wlitn lif li»J u:.^i> ilie cMcll Son ol bu'aa.. M/-.., he km tlu-iii buili tliillicr, en th.; 14th ct Junuj'j. lOM, ami Uc(>t

MU-.L- null) Yiap. i.ll fUt.^m-.fM il t-l i>l a uaiui..! l.icitli, js molt Wiitci; i .>, l.iit, a> Ijnic woukl naii.u.iic, by Poimn, wliitii l.uvv-

'. i> iiiipti.liilil*
I

iKiaultf, witlic<|iul I'nir.Jialmii lioin .iiiotli

''-' t hull ,11 I il.ci'y Ircliitr hi» IJcaib.
" i hi^ Ixccuti. II «.i, pi-ioriiicJ III llu- Ni)',hf. on Ihr .'Stli i,l .-.'utn,

vt liu Son.-, t.i... I.i.ip.tor Ccrntiit^d liimlcU with .1 lunj^; lin['iilonnici.t,

I'jK. on ihr .'Sih •,( Jutn^!. iti,^). W i: Aic

•ti, In nt,,^-,l.t%\.),iii.i>, what he vuiiid I, JVC ilmi; >miIi linn im lalc he hail .il.t.i
1

">!cilSu.,«ii l>. I-.,, he Lcil l.n.iw, what ;,..• ilclcrvc i wliiili anlwir otcalioncJ l>is 1)<:.'

' '">"), aiiliiiiUil it ID he inlcriiil in ilic L'htoiiiclis "t ihl- .Mogul I'.eipirc. in erd-r t.>

••' l:lu' III ,.i , ll 1.0 1-. ill ,'1 Hi igM C.J 1).- ji,:ia,,il ii. I .id' \ Mai.iiM- .!• :iii,'ii »:h'e 'ht-

»"", \iiil ai h^ w.i a I't.'.j 1 cl jj.Uu ;;iJU> .iii .i.i. J, 't o

''.11.11 i.|'

I »i'. llccl. L*\\ ij t

ti'd. that a little lef.'c \u- Death, this Piimc wai

a the \ ici, ry. As lio is .i Rvbtl, anil a .Munliur,

ii. tc 1.- Iiii;liiy ('robai).i:, that ,Ai>,-,;rf.'c ii.vfiat I

. .<ciil'e this Cnii'.:y At UmIi this l^ tcnain, tli.it h«

ir.'lt Colour poll:hlo t Mlie foi.l f\Ciion»ol ssiiishhe

le ;;i.ii, liv luj Ai'ul.im.i., a nry [il..ui.'. !• ..itoatit

Atiatimuiit

'.. !

i
«'
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Attachtncnt ot the MognlV Iro^ps formrd an Amhul-

c*.!i-, imi lariinloirthcyiuini' I'rmrr, \*lu)was impnlun-

eil Ml tlic Calllc ot ''.'.////cr, wuh Ins I'liclc MomJ. It waj

not loDfj Ixrloii- lie rcmovtii that I'ince nut ot his Way i

lotne lay hy a 1drm ut L,aw, urulrr i'ritcncc tl.at hi- haii

laufa) an Oi'tiur, Uni by Sh,tb ](l\iit, to cnquirr into his

Coiulu.t, ti) lie nnii..tit\l, whuh, it true, was a very fin-

gular Act in onr who hail coniniiitcil 1j many Municri

lumltll ; but, however it w.id, all Authors agri-c; that Sul-

tan M^r.ui wuv, by hi* Or.itrs put to Death .

It was now, n the Juiign.ciif ot Jurrnj^ztbe, a fit

Time ihat he ihoulii ly nmir lo'cninly invcitcil with the

tiovcrniv.ent, an^i tiut the O.niahs .iml otiur OtTicers ot

the L'oiiit Ihoi.Ul take the (.)a:hs awl 1 ay their 1 lorn ,j»c

to him, as was u'ualiy practil'd on every l-nijicroi's Ac-

cellior.. It was very womkrtul tliat, as Things then ftood,

eiihit this iT any 1 limj; rlie IhouKl Ix-opinu-il ; ami yrt

he met With lonir Cimtiaiiv'hon where lie leall exp^-ctcd

it. I'l lliiiit, the Cavil, or Hea>i ot the M:ljiimeii>in Keli-

{iion i;.terjH)leil, aOvl iittl.i;cil that, accoi^-inn to the I're-

cepts ot the Khjran, as well as the I aws ol Nature, it

was lorbiiliten to Jkkno«U\'.^c hini .11 !• iiijiefor, while his

l-'jlher was lliil living ; anil (he whole l-.mpire was well

afquamttd with the bailvirou^ aiul l'''HKiy Mcthixls |iy

whim lie hail oi>i ntil a 1'all.ijie to the Ihroiie. To re-

move this Obllai le, lie lumiiui;-.ed an AlTcmblv ot Mi.il.i?,

or lii'Ctixs ot tiK- .\'ib:i<>:mtddn Law, to wiiDji he iulli-

hed his litle, hy iiiewin;^ that his l-aihcr was lupcra-iMi-

attil, that hii Brother ha.l i>f< n a Co: lernrrr ol the I jw,

and a lavourti ot Iniid: Is, that he h.ul violated llieir holy

Hrligior ly minking Wine, and hid a Dtlign entirely to

hibvai ilie Contlitut.on, and introdm e I'nlK-lievers intD

the Aiiminillraton , aril that it was only his /eal to Ice

the i'ruejsi ol their tireat I'loj lut maintaincil, winch

could have induced him to tai\.e the dovernment upon

liiin i I'Ut tlicLa.li ilid oppofmi; ins Inauguratmn, h ;
:<>-

cuieu hini to W drpoul, and a more complying High
I'ricli iiii'rtituted in his Kik m, who. Lieing convinccil by

li,s Aiconiciit'i, nr tirrilicil hy 1.5 i itxipj, made no 0(>-

politKJii 10 his mounting the I liiune. Thus this preit

I'oint wx! I'ttil'.d to hi5 S.iiislai"tioiu and (lom this Iccond

Inauguraiiun, he, by a ipe( iai Kcirt, ilircctcd they Ihould

reticon (he \fats«t .'iis Keign. Alll'attsoi the l-.mi ire

(utMiiit'ed to him, witliout the lealt I)il|ute, aiul all (he

I'tmces, his Nnf;ir.)'njis, le.t to conpliimnt hiin u|ijn

his Aicelliun, wauh, ln/wcver, is 10 b' undt rll<xxi ot his

hilt takini', tlie 1 ,tlr lA Tirjieioi i and out ot the Num-
'^ler ot thele I'tinns we mull c xtej-^ the fa:iious Shah

libbas, at that 1 ime Monart'i ot I'erjia, who, inllead ot

complimenting him on (he acquiring his Crossn, rrpioaili-

til him "-siih his many !url .,ruui Murders, Ins unna(ural

Beluviuur (owards his |-.:tluf, jy,ii |,is Trcai hciy tuwjiil^

h,s IJret'iren. 1 his !':i cr carrici! the M.ilici liill farther

when ,iur,n£z{i{ lau a Mi.nller to hn Loutt alxjut liniie

piivate Allans, and, at (iic lame Tine, 1 liargei! wnh
Very iich rrilcnfs, lor he caulcd tiie l-.nvoy's Beam to ix

jmiled ip bv ihc Koo's and I'ire.tcd the I'icl-its to

Ir- liuiiit. I It iii4' wilr :;rai,ted his I'lolei-iioii to all the

Maic'iiitrnts that rctiinl into f't'/ij, anil w.i, (iti j'.ir.,!^

to have invadcil the Irniitj *iin a molt jHjwcrtul Amiv,
wiim he s'.ijs (.ikcn oil by l)eatli, which, (>erhaps, was at

f"Ki. lie 41) Lviiutor ylk'<>ig.-(h( As any 1(1 his whole
Iv' :.n, l,!'re, ,iU Ihin^s coiili icred, lucli an Invalion might
1. ive ii'-ru ijtj, not \) irurli trom the I'f.wrr <.t (he /Vr-
/i'i>!t, as Itoin t'lc general l),|u)nteu( and I i.liads'a.iion

ol (he i'e-;;!'; (Sn uj^liout all liMjian, whi. h, hoAtver,
wore oil liy l)r;;ri.-si !oi, alter lie wa, oiue [xjllelicd ot

the 1-. iipiie, i.n 1 tiimiy ella'ihlhetl in the I'lillcllion, //«•

raigz-tf govi-irrd ,i- well as any ot lll^ I're.ieLcflTors. eljK--

cr ly *iin rr^j.ud lo the luivunjii I'coplc, toward* whuiii

he ivhavcrf withprr.it Mildncri ai I MnHcritlu,,
lan^etimr th.tt he adminilU-red the i;.)vrr,

„!„-"' '/"
*

\Vil,..manil Jut'.ic.,
"• *iil. ^rci-

II. The Ic.otui Cnroiu'innof f!m Coii,,^„, .,

own Kamilv, was p rtormeil on the nftmiiii,; v,
he ordered h s l<eii;i) to b( d.ite.i Irnm the Iwci-hi','

Month, in the Yn, ot the H'-ir,, re. ,ind 1-
1|,'.

'

,

ol our Lord i' • i, wiien lit wi' n thr torty fi.ft v
'

his Ai/e. He -iHumrd. on dvs Occalion, «i,ri*
thcCullom ol (ae l-mpire, a new StiK jr,,! o,ld'—
lelt Mol\y ()' Din Mi,h<tmmtd .iu'et'zti't ,i.umiur ,\

'

Ibe Hr.ivcr cf Rtl^gton, Muhammed Aiirc V-Vo^'
ifufr, r et the IWcrld. I u\- Ull V .rt ot his Tuk ^j,,.' J^Odeiueto the Pet/u„ Mi.nauh, »ho t.'iouaht n^, ',

throi.ifg his l-ather, and nuu.;.: mg in, Brjth;^.^
d,(; J"

by ay means, give tins new lMii>e:ora Ki^httop;
himi-.t Comjucr.ir ot the World, .hrcnizd,,, h,,,f„,"

gave niml.lt very little I'louble about uiut othfriVr*
(hou .!.( ;

his .Ai'dnns sverr entielv ^-'uveineJ bv tW >
pital MaxitiiS \s:,iih win t;,cle: 1 irit, he itwdcj,-^

K.ior.^n alliduoiilly, wis extr, m "ly rxa.r intnchiros
ot Keligion, ihrwed indnite Uii[yrci : > f-.e Cifrr, id
was remarkably ex.u t in doni'^ Julbte, in.'. l.e«inKiLi:es

by wJiiih he engaged the I'.l'.-.ciiot ali (li- ;.fi;_j ij]

kamme.itni, an i pielcrval the .'sireCisuns :: 'i jj,

his ^uhje.ls. I he lerund w..s. to liavf ..,*,. j^t,,
r.ius Army on l-oot, commi.ii; by hir:-.ic:, t riiwis

hi- Opinion (li.it, in all .ibloiute (ioserD.n.ntf, h »hi

was at the IKa lot ilie Army was, in I'act, att'xHc i!.;

the I'.mpire. His third Maxim w.>, to be jii^ivijcii.'

t!u( (he great OtVieis uiukr l.im iYi:,',lit (im; ,.~t«lu:tci

do, and nnt run i.ito Cat ils lor V'... :t of tsi jyn'rr;.

He pulhed (Ins lall I'rinciple Si tar, that tjl.ri loirji.

ter his Acieliion into adangeii'us illiiels, xu! i- .nno th;:

tome Advantage might k>c takiii trom t!;ir.i. tu crtrt

new Dillurbances in (lie Ciovcrniiient, he i jlIcI Ltk ,•

(o be carrird to Council in his Ik.', iind bthavni rj-iii

there with as muili leinper and Riiirr.ce a< umIi:

was m [x-rtrfi llcahli. Some ot (tie g'cat .\I -, tow.

ever, either troni re il Ciinciin, or to make thrir Lenta

i'lm, earnelUv prclled him to ipare this 1-atiguc, ro a

tjke Care ol his Hcaltii, w!,ii.li was ol to j;;Ht Cj,-.-

cpience to the Kmpirc ; to which Advice h; giv; t,-j!

temarkat>le Aniwer: " Tiut (he inic ^oix: hcv i;;r«

" Willi h li.id tJiled 1,111 ti) (he Liowr., reqL.rCv ... l!i i. J

"
1) end his lime in hcaiii g ami re.icii.i:;! tiicG:

" ot Ills Sul'iccts ; and dut K r i;s cc. ?d to

;

*' when (hey ilid not gove:M (heir Kiagiioimt.";'

" tuit le!t thnr I'rople to l> ilev. ; ra! by 'Jp*

" nillcri." It IS viiy pii)l)a:-li-, r.n there was 11, ..^

I )iiiimulation, and litlc ot .SiiKei.iy m tins .\i.:*cr. ^•

I Irg Leave to renia.k, ta.it :ii ofi cr to ix- ft:!;
, »;

llio id rc;'»rd (he .S.iyi..ns ol 1 1) ; ncntcs, .i.n; .rriut; K

AldnllS ul gOCXi Mill".
'1 Ik Trciim'-nt w inch ok; .^iiah Jitr.n mtl liW-i-

this Son ot his was ijuictly ttaicd in the Mm: •-'

niui h Iveiier than li- lud received lelore, whuhl-i.: .'

an Iti a 1)0 the old Man, that he freely ^ivc r,..T,:.rt

I wiKol prodigious Value, wnicn he tu.i tr.reiir .i)

break (o I'uas. and. hkiwiie yicl,!'-d \\'- Coniri
'

it

Marriage ot the new i'.mpeior with hs Nine, the 1'-.:-

(er ol .'>ultaii l\ira. In which he was 1:1 li' \<'^ elli:: .-:>

en.ng Ills 1 itle to the 1 n;piie Hut in (r.c ir.UIdl "tf

KeguUturs, ,y.7rM^=/'/!'e could not divrit liiu'itli ol »'

.Siitpuious, t)ut rem.iincil under the u:iiiu;l A(j(Jicnr-i: v.

ot his(.ciiera!s, who wereconl. ii.u ot tliulcwuliCilArt'Df

will, h he had railed i.imielt to (lie I luone, and piiticuurij

ol l-.iiiir j\-mld, whom he advaiued, iiideeii, t» ihf 111^.-

ell I'olls I Urn he employed in a iiiiUnt War, arami.'--

ing liim to invade (he Icnitirics ot the Raii.'i ul -f.m

>ai!C(i

Kirn

ve.
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|^» i !i
!:- :') tlie Faftwsrti of Btiff^iil. Enm Jeiula, beinp;

\I,in ol ambitious Spitir, joytully acceptal the Com-
Ipiml, |wpu'^i"n '<^ fxtrnd his Coiiqucll'i .u lar as Cbwa ;

jcr, ho'^.
• Ti beinn at th I Ica.l ol lo powcrtui an Army,

>,xiitolic m a L'omlitioii to give Laws to his Suve-

llt
I.M, TIh- ( niuTil nii-i with {ircat Sucrtts in the li((jiii-

inni'r ot Ins iM.tcrprizc-. 'I'h- Kaiili ot ./ /'j«j was dtlcat-

t,'.^ Ins (-"'. ital Ch.irJdta illumined, and that I'finc;'

giici.! t'lrf ire into ilic Mountain-; , but tin; rainy Sealoii

vni; on I onrr tl.aii was cxpi Ivi!, the C'()ijr:try was

Jniaieiii-itc / ovctllowcd, Tlic Army ot Emu Jemla

feintt It very ni licult to luhlilt in their new Co;;que(!,

in I
not l.l« i''tfiailt to retreat; however, l''.mir 'Jemla

Hitjt kni;tli fi.i' Mtaris to rftiirn into />V;;ji;/, c)t which

fro.:-re h; w IS ( vivi-rnor, |ii')poliny the next ^'car to

i-nv 1-tc his ConquL-U ot the Kin^iloT. ot Jib:>:ii ; but

^i(.rrry having', i ' '"fr.fted tlic Bloody- I'lnx in tiiat wit

n, were molt of them ltte|'t away, and ainoiiK the

Imir Jemlt, to t'.e great Satistaciion of ^lurcng-

((>.', who h.frdly lookt>l upon l.imlcit to be l-'niperor

•;lf he lived. As this Olficer was a Man ot a very en-

Itrrnniig Genius, his MaH<r took the propcrell M> thcd

iWruiof him, by fecdini; his Vanity, and I'ccmmg to

([]Y:t from his Zea!, Activ ny, .v.d Abilities, the Con-

f! even of the I-'nipitc of (y.-.i!.\ though be was I'cnfi-

'tiijt the Countries which lay l)ctwecn him and tha:

i^gitom were impairalile for yreat Armies, and t,. 'o-

i!c w'len h'.mir Jania was diad, he made no farther At-

tn 1 'son that Si.le; but, to encourage otliers to ferve

Ip. ;x gave Mchamni'd, the Son ot I'lnir '/ mla, all

iF.th'.r's F.lfate, which by the Laws of the lirnpirc de-

i\xi to the Crown.

I e npxt ronfidcrable [•"xpcdition in this Reii^ was

I'llfiC I'iraic , v.h I intcfled the Bay of Bcn^a. and

liortinrf themfelvcs at Chatagan, and other I'lace., on

: Mouths ot the C<J«<c', and in the Kingdom "f /ha-

pit, w'licli lies contiguous to Bengal. Thefc I'ii iie:. con-

Rnlnl European!, or [riinks, of all Nations, but ciuel-

|pf I'criupteze, wiio frequently made Slaves of the Mo-
ki!'' Subjects, burnt ai.l plundered the frontier Towns,

1 rendered botli the Seas and the Shifts very unl'afe.

gJiill tliefe, yliirinj^ztbi fen: another of ins Cienerals,

<io :u[i,rcfrcd the Pirates and brougiit that I'art of In-

iun;liT as peaceable and re^jular a Govcnmicnt as any

khtr I'art ot thr Kn'[iire. About the Bc-ginning ol the

Itir i66'.i tlici: happened fonio Stirs in the Empire, oc-

'ond by the Ambition iif loine of his own Childien,

|it coloured With t.'ie fair t'r;rvncts of Zeal for the t on-

iJti'in of the I*'mpirc, and I'lty for its lawlul Monarch,

'nljrtuiutc Sliaii Jdr.n, which, liowever, hail no

^'.-nrrquence than mil. i:\r^ the intitciiu i Id Man a

fi.'. . lO the I'crroi of his iiuel and ui'i.atiiral ^^n, wlio,

I himlclf any farther Trouble, and to take a\s.iy

I I'atinces for the future, ordered the old I'mpeioi

: 'ilunrd at the Age ot Seventy-four '.

, howtvcr, did not make him ths eailer, or dil-

M. Sons to greater Obedience. Of thel'e, ex.liiding

"tJ-i SLbvnniiii, who lived aiul died in fiil.)ii, he had
:

• Mb-.mmtd M.r.nm, that is, the I.lujlruus^ was ex-

V Jiiii)iti'ius, and be^an very early to form Uelijius

1 IS lather's Life: Once he was very near cairy-

> I'uinti he caufed a fit to be dug very deep, in

icr where his Father's I'cnt was to be |iitchiil,

F- ii wjs to well covcreU, that .iun ';' ti/e very n.iriowiy

k-tl tiling hurii-d in it, for wliu h Sultan Mch.mw:\i
|l' far many Years conli^ied in a Hungton, where he cn-

lyi 1 not to much as a Kay ot Day-liglit. Shah Aun:,
; ' ihe Chrious, had likewilV eiij;aptd in i'lots oi tlie

Nit' r , which proving unfuCv-Tlslul, and he tearing

ify iiij^iit come to be ihti-iMcd, tied to ilu- King oi It-

|<^'(^ w .ere he remained till tlic Fa1;'C cl his Father's

^49
Hi; i;:meiit v. as worn olT. But the (uerteH: Hazard this
Faiii cror ever ran, was from tht Anibi-ion of Sj;wn //^
i>"r, wham !k; trufleif with .i [jreat Army, m order to re-
duce one ot the Uaialis. w,;.-," h id rtbelifi; but the finl
N, ws t'la! the Fnipcrir iicrd, was, that his Son had
jonvd the Kebel, and that they ,v .re marching towards
hin. wifh leveiity tliouland llorfe, -i;.;l a propnrno.iablo
N..,iil)--r of Foot. The Trooj'i wliich /iweng th ha.l
alxiui him, were in no Capjciiy of difp':tin;< wtD I'u n a
1 'orte, and ihcreforr- he had Keci.urfe to his -M Artiiicc }

that is to !iy, hclent a I.etCir to the Ftinre, wh.ch he o.-n-

irived the IJaiali nioul.l intrti r, wherein he cuiiimendtd
Ills Son's Conduct, in drawino t:ie .Army id'tiic Idol.it. ri

to th.it I'h-e, ..lluiini; him, iie would advance th; m >ft

Day t,i iuili a F'.lt, where, h.aving tlip Ra|jh's Forces
iK-rweeii tliLoi, they might cliirgcthem on ail Si.'es. and
t!i:i: !t was not poffihle any ol them fhouki elcape. The
I'.unuch, by whom this I tlt wns (enr, bei- • brought
I'ri'oner to tin Camp by th" Raja'.'n Out-i^uri . ard th-:

F'
•

r rea.l among the O'.ficcrs of the Ritlhpott.'s, occ.;-

lior.ed a terrible Conflcmation in tiie Raj h's Ar.ny, and
notwithffanding Sultan /I'.bar fwore en the Alcoran it was
a Contriv ;me of h s Father's, he found ic ImpofTblc to

remove tlu.fe Jealoufies the Letter had created, whi:!i

pave the Mni:;iil Time to rcinfcr' <' iiis Trunps. F. e .\a-

jah was afterwar^ls def( at', d, and Aki.v fit.' with a Bo.'y

of lour thouOnd Flurie to anoiliT Fi^in i'rince ; I uc b.-

ing cli,;<ly pu: :ucd by .'ms i-'atlur's Iri.ips, w,;s forced to

fly to til Portiigic f atr/u/ ior I'rortvt.on, who tranfponcd

him to Pcr/ia, where he was very kmdiy entertaiiiej by the

Shall, and afterwards, it is lai !, married h;s f)a';ghtei ;

nor roult the Mo^ul, either by threats or PrjmML-s, ever

procure liim to be dehvered up. Anr:n^^ei/t\ however,
I 11 upon the Rajah 6'rt'j, w!io liad allilled AkS;r in his

l<^bellio:i, and, having take i r.wral of his towns, be-

fiegcd him in his capital City of iV:'.'^7, b'.;r thev hehi out

a .Siege ot many Yeais nor WuS it taken while Hiva
lived, though the Moj'.ul, in the mean time, lubdued bo'li

the Kingdoms of Hjuiponr and doUonda. The your.gelt

<)t his Sons was Sultan Kaml'u{;i<, who had as mucli Aiv,-

biti in as any ot the rell, but he knew better how to • .;i-

leal it, and therefore never took up .Xrnis .i:i,ainlt iiini,

fuit laboured all lie coidd to gain his goud tjraces by Flat-

tery '.

In this Manner the Fmpcror fp^nt many '^'e.irs i.)'i \)',i

File, v.:thout ioling any Fart ot his Autiiuri y, wliii !i

was in a (ireat nifalure owin;; to his tloii 1 llialt.i, and liis

retainm}; t!ie free and |
rrli a Lie of his Sen is. In

order to pre:erve them, he led a File as rei.'ul,u" as that of

a religious Feilon, reflrauit'd by a certain Rule, and kcj^t

his Fallions under fuch Kelfrauit, that lie was nevrr

known to lliew any Sign ot an Alrerarir.n in lus Temper;
lo tint there WuS no gU'-lTing, cither from his Counte-

n.incf, the Tone ot liis None, or from his Gellurcs, at

wh t palVd within. He loved Regulnri.y c-;tremcly, and

o lerved it himleit \\:'h luch StriCtnel's, that every-t-;Ot!y

a'ldut h 111 knew his Da y, and knew whin ic was to be

perlormed ; aid all who ii.vi any I'etitions to prefcnt, cr

Compl.urts to make, knew when they ml2,!:t have Ad-
niilTion. To min 'Fime for eoing through fuch .i V.ir'cty

ot BulmMs and that i" c 1 .;i g .n ht ., •t-'-o-i-c widi

ni'uihcr, t lis w.is the F uipeiur's coiillani c-ouik , Liie.

I'.aily in the Morning, be' o:e Break ot D.'.y, he bathed.

and I'pent li-nie Houis in his lievotions ; ilv. i i a^'i.ng ;'.!en

a h'tic Kice, or Sv.' etmeats, lliut liimfclf i:[) v.-i:li Ids "Xcrt

t.rics, aiui belore No in he g.iv;.- publiik Audience to h'.s

SubjecFs. Afttr which he pra;. .'d af;.vn, anil then went to

Dainei, his Tall" being funiifhed oi ly w;tli Kice, Fi--rhs.

liuiis, or Swi-.T::ieats ; ler neither l-i^lh, or Fi!i;, <;r at".

Itior.g l>uiuois were evir broui'.ht L.icre liim. in tl.-;

AUcrr.oon he gavj A'.:dience a;iaii-. ; which l-'-'inj c»tr.

. J

t ,^

1

F

.

1'

\,'\'

'•i;::;ot,il.(1tr\cry nmi'.i in rfj'anl to llii . V^i> , fi>r (nnn- pol-tivr!;. aflcrt, :h..: !•..• C'^irp; 'Ifil In^ i'j

./'«•: iliolol .ilJ i\yv, and ijii.lc li.hini.' cs nl\-ili In- li.iJ iwciiij'.iit i;i'iii\ li iiilVll I'v hi^ \ M"- C.

S-''.ii:,. .ir;.,.;,,,,,„y,,, I;, l|oi„„, ,.,j„ircJ .-/^.-Tii-f^vtv) till- ll;i!rc>l :in.l C.i;.imnic< nl uic M i'..o,i,

' lia. liter (,l thu I'riiiic' « lul.l iii.ikc ii'.y I'.i R tlifj' l.iiJ ol iiiiii bilicvcil ; .ind, in lli-' Conha.nj

P""'''?,'^ 1.1 Ml «i;li Ciiiiu-. ot uliniilic »,ii luiir ^uiliy.

I
lilt Hcli.iv:.>urnt tiled- i'linici claiiilv lluw tun ir.uth I'.x.iinplf port iM'ynnJ I'rf icpt j for moll ccr

"'jI "I :.ii LiuMrui 1 1'.Jiicaii.iu ;li.ui //..•.•/;; :•/.'. I Ic ihd noi uHi-i" 1.: ^'ons, Ecccrdmi; to ili.- g<iu',

i'^nciffini I, ,%](.„_ Ill il.c ILiniu or Woiniii's .\parl;ncn!, but tm.k iiiic iliat ttiey I' <"il.l not rtilv !

I'-f -ijua. u-il ni;h llic V. ,.:.!, a:,,: for liiu Kf.U n t.ul.J ihcin t ) Co.i-cl, ji.d Ltri'l; \i.-a llic-.n i.i I
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:: H.,.. ^'.w:km >.
ima .ft^^mmti *f499fmrf**t mno wat ipv wuik^wttui

lIXIcuIiacim- AcautfilUMUU tud loKii of ibii Nttion. I»li» ii> a« gfttat Cwpwu

i. ;||| ^
V

I 1
i

'

N
'V

arifAcrtd, c;ut tr.cy .jmt trtmi i grrit City ulU-J Mai..ecj, tlut luUin Stiangcr^ »rrt lunic int.. hii I'un.ir
, g^

an.! that thrv wt-n- ol a crrti n Kinmiom in Lurcf^eaWcA whivh it was 4; jiici.t, ilut tin Woil,; v..( nn. Vi-a^

/'*"/«*/. At Ihcc NVutd* Siutajii.m ip{x*mi iiwrs iur- tiun thry iaut-.ncd, ai.d that li; licfiirJ ht « . : , t.r,;'«

uuzdtlun i)«Iort, inJ at IjIK furn.iii; i(> ihiiic wlu< were ly,\ one of thcic Jitraiigcis to 0:1 ourf: w.r:i!., : i-^;^.

«houi h;m, he laiJ. l^t me dx.il I ii< n't btiicvrihck- arc tJie thtr brraulc at lliat 1 iiiic !ir was vny n.VA.. a.lpcfrJ,

('i.iuiuentj, tji uhorn we rtaii in our ilJ B<<ok» that they aii.l liitlerf.! by reputed Fits ot bl.ck Mc.^iiili 'v, »r.ch

fiy u^K^^n'ihc VVaUf», anumakcthcniltlvfi MaiUrs ol every oppnlToi !..r.i lothel-tl IVyrcc. The l.<;r :.;;.: M^-J

rich Ci>i.ntry t(uy bear ul : V« e iluV. fiunk. our'nlv.i vrry lint i.ii!i,(t;ijrci; k,: the Pirt gu.'u, uaJ hav.r,^ ;,„>i;rT,tx:

y irr comc.-.no bcoui Alin. Hr thcncallfd thtni. tl,.it tlic King of /;*>yc! was Uali his L.-.;.- jUhs

coiiM \^i\< tfx- (.hincfi l.jmuuage, i;» F.ithcr-i:i-l ..w, !.c ii.vft cariv. flly difirtd that thrvwoii!:

; inditTerrnt'y l5*i!Ud. amJ defiled her to ^ratify i!ic l\e<;utll ur thai I'niuc. At ihciairicTl^.r/r^s-

all^ the Cjptaui with what View he bruu};ht their Sirar^r* ever, he dcilar il, th.it he toul.! not part vvi;h ,isCi«

into Jdsaa. The L-pta.n ar.iwrred vrry candu'l,, iha he Zcm.le, but tlut the I'mbaiFaAjr night tAcw tiUa:

fr-urw; i;.f 1J1 at A/j.o- niu h (iiftttlTtd tor a I'jflagcto lumc

I'oit in the lH4in^, -ik; tlut he, Irctri a Prmciplcil Hu-

manity, to< k them on boaid hs \ fftl, m hope., that Pro-

vidrnce woiiUi raitc him a hke Fiitnd, in cdc he (houkl

faJi into the l..me D.rtreK Thi^ utisiVd .V..»,'jja/i« jxr-

ffilly. to that he made no Diffkulty ot ixuinj; atxjaid the
j ci.l.itujn lor the 1 ruuLIe i-f this Juvjucy

C-.y.tj't Vtficl, w.th iDinc ot ihc piir.cipal I'fiion, jl»out Things btini; thus re^ularcJ, /'i«.'j took hi' I "":c

him. and alVtd tnc Partvgut.e at>umljiKC ot (hjtllions, hii Iriei.ds, ai

hap; y, it t

a Woir.an, who
whicii lie was but

a:

%thtr t«o Jic p!ia!ec!, but a't;r a I die Iv.ojilcCiU).-, !x

f]xe<'. uj Oil Ptntj as the moll iio;<t Pcrlua to ;rj:ub

I'l.ric, bccaulc \\c was ol a bulk an i iivciy Tur.^f., i..d

therdore tlic moll iiktly to divort him \ aiul at ihc tjrj

time niaJt him a I'lclchtol twu tiuadictl Ta^!?, jsiCor..-

cuibark.d witli t ,; h iihaiLi.i.ir t..r i«

wham hraiio invittd to vilii hitn on Shore, ptoniling 10

catfrtam them kn.'.ly.

They wci.t accoidingly. and carried him a Freftnt,

whiih was vtty gratiou.'.y rece iveJ, am: Sau:.ipim entered

ir.to a \^Ti^ CdiivtiUiiin vi.th thrin about ti.cii Counrry,

an.: particularly 11. file;: on thelc thtec r./mu, which he

Ia.u t.c had Urn told by t!-.e Ci.-rr/jr at:d Lf^mtim in hij

' f.na:i n.:hn-tKingdom 111 Uuii«_6, wliiih ;ks hut at avcry l.na.l

fri-iT '.he hlai.il ot •J'j( xima. '1 licy arnve.i, v.i (, ut a- :•

ing with any Actidci^:, a: the Fuiircls 9i C'jijiii, •*.';-': ti^

rcmaincil two Day, ai.d tlicii thry let out t.r r!:: ISfitA

where they artiVni tl.c vtry lan.cl'ay. Tic K n-; hJ:.;.

t(Xir>rr N\ ti' c of tlinr coni;r/; ih-ii hr mirr.-.lau-!'/ \.'t

one of h:s Sji.i to tumi limeiit tlieru, lu whom t!;c 1 mb*-

(eiveil It, ildircd the I'irlu^ki nu kuw.c r>^.m\ ^'u:.'

he receive J with all il.c ftclj-<.a iina^jinib:-. Ih: r :

QiKlhoii he JUd r.'.ie wai wliMliff t;.(. Uwit.wiih »:«.

ht was i!rradf..!ly am.J'.cJ, w.is a U.lleiiip-.rknurt. ni«

ot the Coui.liKi thtuU|',h which he i.-l f«!!'M, -iu: it:

had ever heard olai.y Kniudy tliat wouM rfff.u. ,

:.-•:

It ? /'/»/atuld him iioiiclUy, tli.a hr wa> no J'hyf^ ' '

Countiy. Fi.-ft, that /'«f/>j;.i.' vkasbicgcr th^in (/•;»«», and l'i(l,,r delivered a Letter from A'.-s.'iJja.w for it; K;.-^

ricl.er i ttw Iccond, that ti,c Kmu o! i^ir.'kjj. Iia.i con- Father, whole Name was Or;^rn-';, who, a. l..un ii

tj-crrd tiic txil I'jrt ot the World 1 and thir>lly, that hii

i tttuiutze Maitfty had brttrr iha:i two thoulund HoulcS

la.l ctCio.d and Silver. /'/«;« inger.uouflv ..w:.?, that hv

o.d not llick exactly to '1 ruth in his Ai-Utrs bi,t con-

trived iuch as wtrc n»ol\ likely to keep up (he hi'':i Opmion
that Sausaquim h.id conceivevl ct their Monarch. AH the

'1 .me they itavtd ;.eic, thry were treated with tiieutmoll ,.
1

• v
Civiiity aiKi Keiiiect, beir.g |ximiftri', to kc tvtiy tlung that he hud brought with him troiii (.'^inJ a kin(,ul\>>^-

ti.iy dcfired, and to go wl.nc they woi.ld. /.amol^ \ud a which had a (>jlity of rchevn,'; the mutf ""'j''"' '';""';';

very tir»e Gun, wiiii wh:th \\x Japantje were extremely tfieir Cjulr lie wli.il it would, b^t tli.a he lii-i k'
"

•"
•

uktn, itil'ojiiuth tlat they fpoicc i-l .t to Sjutaquim, who llland wUic he iuft atiivcd ; upon \sl„ih tlic K:.;'!.!"'.:

• Ibeie If.ifiJi, (.f»hiihi: f«tnu iht /•.'/.j.r« h»J i.'iciiir fome Kr,o»!cd^(?, p»fi unc'cr Jiircrtni Nimc. 1
»"J ever. .!ihi.P"^''^|^'^

lll.-tofij mi.ir «i:h anv Cciti.Kij ib.^utihcni '-.;::,rWtiirt, i»l' ihtm the l«.ni^ i.l /jjh.j. •.<-'>£" l*"^^ '"•""''"• •"''" ''"*,'"/
u.

''

jno -,fof N<.,t>. {-.wait, lurtrf; ihe Irtand of A.r,,^i un it.c >...j;h--.»tlt. tin Conimciil <• <*"« on ilie Wci>. ihc U!«nJ« ol
•"'j^!.

'

fcofih, and ibc Ocean n»th« h.ii . on which .Siic thr» (ttm !•» have ro l.inil i.mcr to iliciiiib«n .Imit.a. 1 Ik; ^''.''"'"'|]"'|1
, ^m';..

.ii<n<r,il fcftiie V.oui)iri»Mi It* W oflvi. »aii itji (t.c .'i.l.jhiiiiiii »icih« rifitll. hirjj.cil. »i>J l.cilcoi.Jil.i-r.cd ul lU- Huiiuii '*»'= "
.^\.

•«.•; M ir.c Hr.nc;c! .'.-^ ...«. whoriortu) ihcrf;ni.(il 1 of<!. .,( tiie K n|>iic ot 'J^/-" li '»•» ""' In- ."»"»'« oburtc, ihitslif i-".'

j'l: tt\) Mi.lcii u( Ihci'e If.iriiii, .iUil ihjt ii (irf(rni ihfrt n (ucne Coinmrrcc titiwetn i.Scm t'"i !•>« !''• iftmii
k I

•
c dc^l '

• Thu Iflani!, »h cti I'lHi •iU /i»«jr r-*.!, «, undimtlccly. fj.tx-m.i. belorgiiij-, to the Kio;.'»!iiin <jf firanJi l< Iitunlne' »' '
''^^^. .

fsoflit. at a very liii»J)Um«iCT o(i the yjcai liisiidol J,i»..v.huh ii the Irtoii.l iii .'..vc ul iholc ilwtclIUndi wlutli Jit '""*"''
| '''J

J,
i,;j,'.

CI mii.t.1. .Niiat ..I ya/.;-, much u nui. u wcgcntra;!/ 4;:prc.'li;riJ ;t, tbr Nuiiic «l i [.iiliiulli Coui.K.. ,
but uU la'^i^ ''*

"^"i^oi-jif.::!

i:,i; Hi !' c<, .uccubic CI wi.icn n .'. ;'\.. It 1, itur. th4i ;»icf A.;il...ti litjk of n.ifuch Toft ji /•.,/. ii.tistion. l.ui ''•'' ",
"V',^,i„i !>ij«i

to ihr 'I t»th o< 1.1 RcU'icft, fiiuc It Ji on ait H»td» ailuwcd, mat jiuOi^ioji Clungo lune Lcen uuUe in the ."sim' ul ii" I'"'^'-

» Oneol tiitmoi! imy,*;!! 'I iiirg, in /Vt.'c'i KcUtn.nii tkii, thai, noluiihnandinf; llic Allooiilimcnl u( ilic I'f. r c on '.hcif ti.'.. >

(jjii *iiii.> !.i» (. [.ii.piMon brOL^h: o»ci. il.cy »«f'c. h /wcvtr. lo in,niii ui i- t> i .iTi|ifchcnd liic olmlr Mn li«i..lin i.l
'

i" .

fii :l il hcli;;c ft. Aii I.M I'lr t'l !••'._, tl.cv hjo iiiaU( 'rvti»l i.f ihciii, jnl in the ;>] Jkt <i( a d-" V.al. llii.'/ Mvaiiil

«ku<ta t'l*.!, tnb.^k (CI; %xuti.i^.iuu^ ir> .;.((!, i», uu'.M lUiiliniitug, miJiiu«.J l>) Uici VNiiU'i..

i.iiti.

•1 .n:..i: •

/
00 The IJ/STORr of the Book

I,

<ore fjfcly pmlirt, that tlicCmt-nuanrr even . 1 that flcndcr

I'owcrwniti. the Pcnu^urzf have Itill kit, ^^"":''/""-

tinuc KKiii, .md th.it tor thele two plain Kcaloii* : hit It, bc-

laulc It h.is IxTH lona, aiui is 'Ml in a declining Coiidition.

lotiiat Its iorcebrm.j;(Xiicamly decived, an»l .it the lame

time coit.mi.illy cmplovcd in reiiaing hr liloits «t us

In-m.cs It IS unpotiiMc-, in ihe Nature ot 1 l.m';s t"-'t >t

llioiild luDtill tor any Fimr : Srcoiuilv, the Minneis ot

the People .iir entirely tinned, lo that there is not the Ic-alt

l'rv>bat^htv that . t;V luch Kelormation will ever be eftcx-lrd,

as mi'ht riiatMe ttxm to n akc Hi. h I Ic ot the convenient

I'orts o; whirh thcv are thil pollcircd, as is necell.iry to

revive and rcttorc their Commerce in the l':(ii(}. i vt iiture

thtrcUirr (o pionoui.. e, ih.it ii> the CompaU .t twenty or

thirty Vcais, their iMlablilbmcmr. in ihetc I'arts wnl be

qu tc loll, a-id that in all hkcliluHxl, (.'*j, Ihu, and Daman,

The advantageous Confcquenccs tint arilc from
ucli

1 .xjx'ditions. bej^et in the lio-iy ot a l^c..|ilf a .Si-itit c
Indullry and Lomiiurte, which, by giv.ng a ntw lum
their Cieniiis, and railing at the l.ir.,c a virtuous

lMTni,j.

lation. m a lliort Spuce, Ihortcr indeed than can lew,;!

imigincd, neate a naval bone, and ilieicby
(ftjbli.l)

j

new maimme i'ower. Hut, on the one lur.d, the W u;;!,

deiivcd Irom Commerce, and that w luicrtul llow ct

Succcis wlmh ulually attends a N.itioii powcrtui j[ 5^
very iiltcii produces Luxury and liidokikc, whiilinan,.

rally lead to ttic Ruin both of I'raiic ami luval IVwcr.
I

do not mean, liy Luxury, tlie I'oilcllloi) of ail tht p;,.'.

hues and good I'hings of this l.i.e, but the afft.nnjp,,.

ihinp tile. Il it were otherwife, wc oui^i'.t net lu (Jt,;,.

Commerce at all, becaulc it is the ccrt.iin Sunrcc 01 Rittl

and Affluence ; but there is a grc.it Uiiacn c l^Mt^
tv..m.mniT fin.t iil'intf iirifitl I I|IIUI\ n^all(.^:lr^!L n«.I L..



il.iiNjii'ii. u«i .1. u>if,tTcTOIiT'^
^mm^ 111 W.m IIU III III* I IH''1I •! ' llPlliuiii lumiiiuii

1"-.*—^I" , ,
;
| . ,lf>»|..l l...U 11. .11 I-.

re Lunic ilitu Im U'jH.ir

ut llic Wuflii w.< r.>.

that he licfiieJ he «

IS to i',A oi.rl- w.t:i !..

r !<• Wis vriy niUCii ,>

,

[•|t» ot l)l..<.k Ml.ari.V 'v,

l)iyrcc. I he 1i'.jjik... ...> ..•if I.;!.:!!i.-i

r^r: gueie, aaJ hjv.r.^ ..tjrT.hl

[iJKij':; was txith Ki» L. ..; ^\:, \,i

rarii'.niy li'l'itid l!iit i!.cv would

,1 I'tiiKi-. Ai liiCJaffc ;.;:.:, :.,!.

•.c touli! not yixi (vi;h ;iiC<t4

ib.ilIu>!or 111 ght tj!.c w 1 1 ot li:

.ut a'^tLf a 1 lilt: K.iM.lsctU).'', bt

moll ito;>cr I'crlui) M potob

la bulk aii.i lively lt:r.^t., i-.i

to liiviit !iini i
aiKiit ihc '^r?

ui twiy huudial Fa.ls isii-'a:.-

r 1,1 t!,ii Juumcy.

•^ula:cJ, /';«.'j look hi' 1 *jt: c:

^.a witli uz t «t.iil4.:.ir f.r la

,h lit* l>ut at .ivcty f.Pi;i n.';wt

,/«j. '1 hiy aiiive,!, v.i !. ti ix-:-

: the Fii;i:tls ot '"Vp. '^i;-'- t-!T

.i thc.j i!.cy fctuutt.; r.i.lJp',

try lan.cruy. 'I !ch.:v; h:>-J

coming; th-i< \i<- mur..\i;ii:!y f^'i

iiiicnt tlicni, lu whom tliC !jn^_-

r from ^.:»:aqu.m for i.i: K.r.;;'>

IS Ori^enJ^, w!k>, a. l.-on is ^::---

V/.'ttiJ..- < lu lOd'.c tJ him, *'".a"'

: ltcHH.:t iinJi;ir..il
.

• i ^ '

wii w!itt!.:-ti..c CjiKit,vMihvh.u

:J, waw l).lklllprrkrlu^v•. ntv

,.h w»>ich he ha.! i»*l^vh •<»'' l•"•

{rmcily that wouM ciTc.iii' .

''-'•

:lUy, ih.t h- wa»noPhyfkr.'-;

ihiinlruinn'fl.ialt'""'''^^'"^'^;

rclicvn.iiilu- niull violent hii.:.
'•

rouhl. iKitthai he hid !;:;:;: •_

ivcil i
ujjoa wh.ih ilic K:.;;'.!'.'.

;

It N.mci; iBJc>-(n»ntiP'> " '

'

thtll'.inJ.of.S.Wi. T(.«»!.:t':>«°;;

on the Wc.'. ihe W*nJ. ot /n.u..
^

U-juiii.tooljU.-vc.ih''"'"-'"'-

"f'i.l^flHtl
, I I r

.','ii.tiilion .
l.utttijl !• twj.. •

•'

,.aUcintkcN»m. of .h. r'"-'P"'^-

,„ir Mcci.....i». .J •''•'«^•;';^'^^,

figrr, r.:^much ma: h • coinj)!a:r.i\! to Ins Father, ami >h -

Err! lie «)nld prcv.-.il tJion the Srranjcr tii trull him with
' hC;unv to which the l'crtu^^uf~:\kldi.^, a:-.i! prjin;l..\l tu

I gT a fh'Jot.Pii with him the next Day.

The you;ig Man wis )•) im;,'a'!;r.: that h? wm^ i;m before

•t»ii I'ft'.r, and on the fifth ot .fu^uj \\':s at Pinto's

\

CftKaixriiwr before hu awoke. I ie h.ii! too much
' Mrncn ti> iliflurb htm, hut i;;iluck;ly 1; ym^ the (iun,

I ttiok itijut with him into the Court, and rtlolve.l to make

I

I Sior. He pur ;n a i!;)i;b!.' or tubli Clurce ot I'owdcr,

to '.Thith giving Firr, the dun burll, ciit his riglit Thumb
: fcthat it biiivx by a Thrcvl, and at t!ic lame t iViC .i l'i''i:e

j
(if thi' liami llruck him lb violently over the 1 ar, that he

I

ftil rt.u upo.i the Ciro',ii'.i.l, and tho'.'c who were about h;m

thcjg'.t he was killed. The Noile tit this Airidcnt was

Tf) (lion fp:e ? over the whole Town, wi.en- it was una-

ri.-,-, >'.illy agteed, that tie Stranger's i:-.i!unted Inllruniint

J

ha.; kille.l the I hi' of the Cr,)un. The Nolle ma^le rouiul

f.! Apartment awake^l 7V«/(3 out of his She]', who com-

i:.2iluwii wi'hout knowiii;^; what was the Mattter, went

Ji;,r(.':''y to th: Phice where the Accident had happcnrd,

linj fdinnthe I'rince iyirr, ontheCJrcun.l, whom he tut k

|f» !<• dead, he threw hi;i-.''elf on the Body in the utmt/t

.\;- Tiy .\ Moment alter eametlie Kui!^, the Qiieen, and

l'-.> tw;i I'.ineelfVi, a'l of fin iii in a liiltracfed Condition,

«.'.'i» to :. .1^ they faw the I'luue Iwiirminj; in his Blood,

ar, I /'ii;.'j lying by him, they immediaicly tonckided that

tiic Straaocr lad kilVd tlie I'rincci i:pon which two .Sol-

dxi< ^ilv.iiiccd with their Swords dr.i\\n, in order to cut ofr'

h 11-. jd ; Init the Kiiv^ ralhd out to them to foibiar,

fncf !.; \v.is iletcrmincd he w.juu! liill extoit trom him the

kv.'. i rh.f ir,.!t:ce.! 1 im to eoiiiirit lo viiea FaCl.

li';" Uialon of this Stay ot Fxtr;i:io;i w.'.^, becaufe a

li;' btfoir a Confjv.racy had b<en t'itcovercd, t(,r wliieh

f ''..i! I'crfoTi;. h.ul been executed the Day betof j and the

K ._:;.!jprrhrni'etJ, v. iihout ;iny Healon, that this Action

'i^K^'i f.- an l^fTec^ or ili.it Conl'^'iiaiy. It is rot neeilTary

iftrD. to ilwJI upon all the litile ( in. umff antes ot' tli.s At-

'r.anl th.ntoie ir v.dl l* li.rtkunt to oblcrve, that

-I t'l-y wcte on the viry I'oiiit ot turtuniii^ I'.nio, in

.'T [.) r...-.ke him ttniels wl^.y he coniiiniled thi' iletelf-

Miirdtr, ai'.d who were hi'; Aceompliiei, ttie I'rli.ce

'< luckily came to himlelt, and llcing liuw Thinns Hood,

arcil, \vi;li [^reat Coi.ccni, that he alone was in the

''. a:.! that i;ie Str.u'jier ki ew r.othi. ij, of the Matter i

' '-f '.'t he iiitre,.te,: :t-.at he iia^iht he lit at 1 iberty, .aid

leave !() rome to him, whiihliis Faih r immediaiely

•-d. lt\v.^ then j fopulcd, that t!xy ffiould lend loi

'"'11 lloi^r, \sho lived at Icventy Leagues Dillance, to

^•li the Priuct''. Wounds and to try it' lie could lave his

'•f. The yoiin^^ Man ihclareil a;',aiiilf tin-, Mk\ laid, he

'• dieintoic he tame, and t>t^.",',-d th.t he might be

T d'.e Hands of tiie Str.in:.;er, v,li.) knew bell how lo

'I *i;h hini. The King tlureiii-on called tor hini, . i I

''I. it j.c would, undeitak./ his .Son's Cu'e, «liiih, il he

''^''"'l, i.e iJiould think lib kn.i-'dom lou :..iail a Kc- I

While Things were in th;, Situ.irion, they h.ul Advice
that the C'::»f/c- Ship was ready to fa ! i upon which P:>:to
iltlireit Uavc to be [;one, to which the King very unwil-
lingly coiilent-d j but as the Stranger iiLf^lltd upon it, he
onleud a VelFclto be equipped, in order to carry him back
to the IHand of Ia.ti.-:.m.:, and lent a Gentleman w:thii;.Tl,

furnif!i:ng him alio with .ill manmr of IVo-ilior;: a.nd Re-
trelliment'.. Aster his Return to tli.t Illanvl, our 'Iravcller

remained there a Fortnight, waiting; fur a fair Wind, and
th -n embarking, arrived lately .it Li.:»ip; on the Coalt of
t.l':nj. Tins is, in tew \\'ords, the A:coun: given us by
P^nta himlelt

: Lc: us now proceed to the other Difcovcry
ot tins Country lu-d. ! y tiie P:rt:i^uizc, accurding to our
I'ron-iil.

Fi the fame 'i'car 154:, three of the fame Nation came
by ['ii:e Atcid. nt into this Country, thtit Names were,
.I'lUH:.: Mo!a, Frar.cij'co /.iinotc, and .kion:o Pexcta, wl.o
in a Voyage fr jm t;r: Illand ot Mai.-.jUr to Ch:na v/qti:

tliruwn upon the Coalts of thel'elllands, and wcrcexcced-
in^^Iy well received. Am.onalt other Acquaintance, they
eut-rcd mto aclolcConverr.it.on with one Argere, a Man
Lit a good Family, and confiderable Fortune ; but who was
cx;cedingly troubled in .Mint! on arcount ot Tome Irregu-

laiiries commirted in his 'i'outh, wlia heard them w'itli

I'lealure dilcourle conci rnin^ the Trutli ot' t!ie Chnflian
K'.hgjon. About two Ycar^ afrer /l.varez I az, a Pcrtu-
guczc Mcrdiant, came into tiie fame Country, and became
very intimate with the fame I'eifon, whom he pcrl'jaded to

go to the PorlWiUeic Settlements in Iiid:a, in order to be

converteti and coniulcd by the holy Dilcourli.s of the famoiK
hiamii A'lvtVfT} to whicli athnjithhe yielded, and iiavini^^

ic:e:vcd I'ap.ilm .It (iCii in the 'i'ear 1 -,4s, he the next

'\'e..ia.\-on-.|ai.i'..l 1 atl-.ir .V,;:;:t and tv.o ether Jefuits in

their Voyage to yjr.;», wheie they immeiiiatcly entered

upon their Million ; by the I'rogicli) ot which, this Countrv

w.is made lo thuioiiglily known to the Pcrtugiazt, that i:

Mcr.dez Pinto had not ret ordtd. his own \'oyage thither, ic

i^ vtry p llible we h.id iie\er heard any thing of' it at all ;

tint that lie .dterwards vifited ",'iif.i/i m Company with Fa-

tlier .\.r.:tr, and alter the Deceal'e ol tliat indulhious

Jeiuit, uliom the I'.ipills itleein the Apcllleof {the Ind.cs,

he went thither again as F.mb.iiravlor trom the \'iceioy ot

the /«(/-iti>the Ki.ig ot Uun^j^o in 15,11, To that there

Icems to be no iud (Jrouiids tui calling any thing that he

lias vviirtcn in ( V.iellion.

'I'hi L oiivi ilions mavle in tliis s'reat Finjiire contributed

not .1 litile to luppoit and txteii.l the /',, r/«;'((t:^i' Ti ade,

whi.h was maiuig'-d wall much Facility, and to .1 V.1II

I'lof.t; I'or the Purlugiiczi licing tUablithed in Ch.iiii,

r.imed tioni thence vail Qumtiries ot Silk into y.'/>".,

whcie, .Is all K.iiiks of I'toph' aU'ecit to be tloatiietl 111 it,

'Fheiet'olioweil a proiligiousConluiiiptioii, which enriched

the P^i:!,^jieie Meriiiar.ts very loon toa l,i;^;h Dcgiee, tho'

it i-. Icaoe iieditile, that as .oilic l).<uh W riteis rci-oit,

thev have ll.>niciimes carried Imiiic in on- fmall Ship cnc

ud'FonSOl'Ci.'ld. iiUt tllis piOvllJ_MU-bSucC.ls piOVtd

ihc

Book
I,

onftOiUenccs tliat arifc from
•.ucb

the Bo'iy ot a l^.^ple a .Spitit 01

c, which, by giv na a iitw lu^^.l^,

v; at the lan.e a virtunus {.tv.u.

lluirur inc.cid than cjii Le*,;i

'al I'ooe, aiul ihcieby 1 ftab!;
':; j

Hut, on the one hard, the\Vi..„i

te, and that wemiertul How f-

iittendj a Nation powcrtel .,[ ',„

jxiiiy and Indoleikc, vir,„;i .uiw

loth ot Fraiie anil luval I'oyNcr. [

iry, the I'ui'tllion of ail the I'i-j,

of tins l.iie, but the lititoing m).

othtrwife, ve ouglit r.nt itj dtiirt

il'e It IS the cettain Siuitcc oi Ritkn

lere is a gre.it Uiii'citn c hc;»cc!i
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SECTION XXIV.

TliVoycgs o/" Francis Pirard dc Laval to the Eaft-Indics; bis Skip-wreck amongfi //jt'Mla-

(^x^c'if (iNii Lis copious Accotmt of that h.x{:\\\}^K\\vrc),

Tranflatcd from the Antlior's Otit'Jnal Voynge, publidicd by himfcif in French.

.' ^ V.lV,

r ,J"



L^hi^i^lMaiito
W in !, ll...t thry woun^lal ,.ut I;4.n like lo huh U^

(lew (iiir <.l lit Whii'ionl Ml- SWivrtl-v. I, .1:;

.t>

'l^t

,ur» bid «wo vrry had Corlequencc, » or hrtt, t^y o

pj, ,r*«r«<n'v .he Corruptrnot the /V/«x«':/

ri llf .In. l.mrir . .!x ^t.igur, «. .he Mnr.o.unc,

.Hen.ltlvo cun.nburui .0 i. ^s m«h. or morr. by ex-

Luonv.r,cd .Py of .hr I'.mcr, of
J^'/'f.

'1'7 '^^'^

;. c r>.5 a Bu'-mrf. of .!>^ Church, c^gar'^ *\ 7"V I "'"

n,uch !ir» then Ci:r thun .he DircAion of Counrhs. hy

""fh .hfvlTr.-rr the Author, of m.nv 1 rouh.r. ami

.tror.lfii * IlinJlc <o .he.t F-nemic, ct rharf;'ng thrn>

IS nuny n^orc . fc .hat .h. Kmrcr.. c 7^;- ^e^- «

hft .0 furn^.i'V. .hit .here *.u more of Hyp^nfy than

b U.tv .n .hor Ilra-lS a,u1 that .hry werec.v eovotiru^g.

under CuUr of fav.ng Mrn» i«OJls .0 clu-'.lh a ne*

Oovernn-cr.t n thr. Coisntry.
, ., ,

Thrfr JcaKxi'.fS which certiiniv were not a.fr.f^-thtr

,.uhou. lou.K!.r«>n, wrr= cxtrramW inc.e.(..i by .wo

CV.umlbnce^ 1 .he n.a was .he Haushnnei, and 111-

con-'ua of l>^ch as wrrr fcnt l--n.ha(r4.i«r.s .iuther. elpcc

. Iw" a(:c: (1 r T' 'on of the Cio«r-. of .7<f.'« ."in.! 7 er/i..,'-!/ i

lur .Ulc M.nifters wee *ont .0 biaft <.f .'
f

vail lowrr

d the Ctholirk Km.^, and of thr mighty l.xtent ot n.,

llorr.mioni. of whxl. they ""^'•'^tcd to cunvuve the /../*-

r,i \y !Ve»ing tiK- NUp» ot .he /-.d/J and Iftji lnd:t, ;

..d'the lmr:u".r:-.ce ol or., d «he:e trr'^afuilors . .a, t

,0 1 we larru-d hm fofar. af that on Ix.ng ^(krd ho* h.

NUle^ h.a aciuircd farh vill Teritorits at to great a

n.aance foin hn hereditary l1..minior.'. hr av.l.'.err.', by

lVnJ.nR Min;..i-ar . . ^rft m convert a I'.irt ot ti.e I^^.ab;:-

ani.t..ChriaMn..y. a;,d then l.n.ii.g 1 mops to alHO t„c

new Convc.t u nuk.ng olT the Yoke of ...hd.- I ru.-..

T,.- othtr Lit.cn.ltancc viaMhecotr.mgof the DuKb

Sh.p uion the Loa!\ of 7";'"' i '"^ th^Je l-eopl- ai.'KhT:^;

t cUlvu entirely to Con.merce. a-.d iuh:nut.-.g. tor.hc

r„ke thereof, t . whatever Irrn.s were yrckM ly the

V^fw-e. Uiined th.'rci>y futh a Degree of C.onh..encc

V. th ih'ir l'ti".;ts. that It piocurcd inipl'.nt Ctedit to ihnr

l{c-.rrf.ntat,ur>j, astothcam'.itious Defig-s of the ^pa-

ni 'rJ, and /Vr,p,.««/ TUft Kem.wks s^dl give ihr

Kr„<(r fo eaiy a Key to t'.e p«'litKal Conrnvincc tor lull

r-ltraining t!ie Porlu^ut^t I u.lr lo a p r uolar I'ort. and

then rtiuitin,; fhem up ai it were in a I'idon lUinni.' il.nr

•;uy in . .a- Iniptre, a» ir> .h' i.fft Cliapter ot tl.is \\ork

)a% Ixen largely irlued, tlut wc need not run here into

V Rri^'uions. 'lit contri.t uiirlrlves with oblcrving,

thli notwit'.ft-.vding the aunv previous Sigr.5 which ihr

J .riuiUfZt had of the .ipi)ro.;- ..r.g Rupture w.dwhc J.i-

fsnrV. yet wc:e they fo far from ..ikmg !ud, Steps, as

;,, r;.mn.on I'rodtntc thry oog'it to haveaonc. hir-ivou!-

,na (o great a M> ' h:ef, -diat '^n thu 1 -.; trary, ihcy b:.;av-

i

Tt

jlicy prolclTcd the utn oil Lxtint of thrir Kr.o»:a'gtiobe,

that It bclongid .0 .iic Irinceot M,:tji,m,'., wh. nude-

ptndmt on, ana a Triiiutary .0, .he l-.iTH"f.T • yira.

In tf>f Year i^i^, lather Ccn/.azo, whu i:-.;.-
, tidsai

.he Chrillian Ktiigion in Jr-pJi, htaiingthi: i,;c l'r:u

of M:ljumi l>atl Ifnt to Jap.n tor a Phyl.car, ; i tbt

a Convitt .0 Cl.riiluiii.y, a Man of cu«» ;c ari

q.nck I'arts, v.as p.titKd upon to go o*cr -.n ta; (jrjl.ty,

l,e rti.on'.nv (.dai to him ll>c Care ot inlttuci ii^thulc i'co

pie, i. a favourable Opportunity uttered, 1:1

1

•&

la.th ; «hiili Comn ili'.cn the I'liyhuan at.

much Zral ar.d lidihty, .hat It ijui^kly ^m '

Jianto a g')od Arti.unt oi hii M;fi;j!!, aiiiiimg
,

he h.'.d not «n!y na. c many Cor.vrris but itut Ic H-i

the People in genetJ ticttcr mtimca to tlit thr.i'.uR:-

ligion, tV.in could li.uc been exi/cdti J.

1:1 i*::-, Fathn ^ntdis, *ho was tl.e-ri 11 f-.^.-'J..:;

moll Northern I'art "ot the liUd ot A;;i8 ,
orxi

manv Cluiltiai » lu 1 been bamlhed. receive! Ur.:r 5 fc-,

froni lis Suterior, to go himiclf .0 hUt,um.% ;n cu-

lu cu!t.va:c tlic Seeds ot Cunvctliun, wiucii ti.c ]ifx:

l'h\lk.an had Town, ar.d accordingly th.ii.er he wtrt u

fame Year bv S^ a. He attived virv uicly m t'vr lo:ts

qzuTc, and iVom .hnue travelled i ..oujih very ;>i^iRci.!

lo Maifuma, v,!.crc lie found a vall Number 0: Jir^h

v.r\ an.ongH them many Chnll.aii*. 1 hey hac: ton <:•

tied there fu: a tew Years and had been .ira«M iM

hy .lie D.lcovcry ot Mry rch goU Mines m r. V.g^

ll.hoodot tU City, ana Mme. itcheynuvj.

called , of a very fm^-ular KirA 1 here^ i* ^ l' » ,^"

riir.s by .he City ol Maijuma, .mmcnlc.y ncn n ^r..-.

thole wiio drf.rc to deal in .ha. Co.ninoJi:,.
1

^'C.-

(:om the I'rirxe Uh a I'a.t of ihr River,
»"';^=;;^"^,

,.m.c.rcular Canal, well lecu.c-l by ' ro^^^J-^^;^

which, by Slm<r5, .he Riveristurrrcl, leaviigt -r^-^

oi it* Cliai.ncI a. the Advcntui.r. fuve agree, u;'.

,),ence thry take .he Mud, and by t:cquer,t:y r... ,

LLn vallVntiticsot (iold dull, ^n^i

^f>^:^';;
of t.old of a co.!-..lerablc Bigi.tls. V.U<^ ^-^-l, '^^

finilheiJ.luirWo.k. andlwidtlier^isnomo^^^-^^^

bcuot, .hry l.il up the Canal, and by tlui M.."'

^

!;;e^K,;a bik into lu old Ch..nue!, an.i in the .^a. .1

Year or two it >s toi.nd as rich '" '^'''.•"'"'^
,. a

l.nUa .Hilis informs y, that t:.. N«iv^^

w)|

latiicr .mtiii iniorni> u-. ... • ,

Country, winch we call i1#. c Jl U " ^- ;-
;^;

uuagc dmomoxori, l>u'. were able to gu
.;,,.,,>.,.

difl-uenr Amount of its ^-'^-':''
^^''''TLnoS^

pVwrrelar;:er.flror.ger. and had much iKfC^^^

ons than the -^Jafoneji, and *"'^'^'-';''\ o .,; t ^
their Girdles/ I hey wcte drelled ,n '-'^ f^,,,;,«,

Cotton, orl.innen. according to their '-'"^'
^^\\^

,V, .If wi.h abundance of l'"'"^
Vlv''"''^!.'! '• In ''-4

v^ ,. n ,w, Arrows. Lances, and Ihoii »^ , .^

,,i R,!,ij.onih:n Notiuni we.e vay ol'lcJte ^,.|
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ina loaded with Hall, beat the S.ii! of the Co'Hh to Pieces •,

upon which the \ ice- Admiral tired two (,11ns on the Rig-

u ng of the Ship th t had iaimea linii -. and the Admira

tacking to th<- Windsvara o; the Duid' A.innral, Ipreaa ail

hlsSali^, .iiid firi-a a Cum upon them 1 tlic Dulch Admi-

ral prelrmly Itruck, and. hivmg informed himlelt that

the Mill haiK-c was occa;u.iHx1 by the Overlight ot a (.un-

ner tls... w.i» in Dmk. ddivtcd up die (mniicr to ;hc

frmb Admiral, 'n order to cond-gnPuuilhment. an. i beg-

ged he wood pardon t.ic Miiiak-. Ou. Admiial hid-

ing ho V the Maif.r ilood, laid, he defirtd no tutthcr Sa-

tis acfi MM and having returned the f.unnrr, entre.'.tcd the

Dtit:b m vou. hau- hm a Pardon. How tlic Duub

tieatclhim att.rwards I know nor v though I do not

much d.inbt but they h.»n!;ea hiui up immciliattly at ih

-

Yard-arm I lor tlw Duub obiorve an cxaa Ditcipin.c

nnumg .iu-ir .Snips, and InlVcr no Mil'.akcs to {uls w.th Im-

punity ; .iinl lioni .hriue it conus to iwls. that their Navi-

y.4tio.i It inoic luuclMui than \U- Irtnch.

June tliP ;a wc delcnei the C.nia!y IjUndi in .'S. :o,

.J -_d k , 1 . nil vvf I.line within

trcaaing upon their I' ggs. This fowl is no l)igg.!r ihi-

a Pidgeoii, and the He(h is black, but cats 'i<m-',

svcll.
'

On the loih of Gi'lcher we put to """«
agi'm, jnj .',;.

vimlxr the 1 th w Mia.le the lllmd of H. Hc'.cm^ wiina

lies in 10'' S. Lat at the Dillai re of fix liun^lrcj l^^igj-j

trom tlic Cafit of Gvod Hope. U;,on the Altar.,! a L«.

pel m lilts lllaiKl we t.,un.l li veral Letters, advilir.<i tajt

tlic D.r'fi£» had palVci! that vVav. Here w.' thouiih' to

have ii 'cdour XlizciiMall, but foun.l no\V..io,iiuiari-(

Purp.ole. I"he Air, b'luit, l-'Irlh, ami Water :)\ [\m 1';,
:

are fo ticahhv. that om Men, who were much 0|jrr;;,-j

With the .Scurvy, recovcre! in the Sji.ue of Nine Um. Oa

the .'('th we let tail, ami iI.khI for tlie Capt :j QtU Hi;:,

and three L'ays after ttoubltd .1:roi!os, which att 1 Bj'r,k

ot Shelves uixm the Coail ot li'ozil, in n* S. Lit. ard

Icvrnty 1 .eagucs long. 1 he d.oubhng of ths.e ^4r,^s a

both lUlfuult and liangeious, mA in lailing to ihs /,i/|.

IndieSt an cX|Krt Pilot ought to be very ciuiiiiis inktrp-

in" to a tuft Dillance liom .he d'a.'ii'r Coilf, ivhiih'ii

very unhtalthv, ar.a mcr.r.imodea svith Cal-r.s ;rd Cut-



hai Ciail . ami indccU tlicy i:l;ml>lr i!k' (.l.'Wrlc vtry iial lonu- Aimsaionn witii us uut tiic iriiia;iit;mrMlii|'iital

ivjJi, haling ill it tlieii ('(mip;, \iiin ii r.ir, iu.\r 111 white', tuw I.aiuliii4 till wc hail \\\\n\ up our .Aims aiiJ lur-

Tl... .1,,,.,

t nt of thrif Krowia'gt lo be, I
c nt MiUjiima, »)i.. »ij d^ I
,• to, ihc l-'mj-'i- yjja.

'cijiit-zo, who ih:.- ^tiuia!

.;/Ji, htJiinpthi: !„c hitt

.B tor a l*hyl.>:r, .
,i that

a Man of cu«» :ir jsl

on to lio over -.n tr. <|r4l.ty,

Cite of iriUf lid ;^ thole t'co

unity offctcii, v.\ i :a

lit I'hyfi-. wn cKi
•

t he tiun.kly t:we
'

;i Miliioi), aii'ti.'ini; .

r Cor.vrris but that It VMi

r ijjtlincvl to t'ic Chr.i:.nR:-

n rxi/cttiii.

who was li.cni a: 1':;:'^-

he lu.i:,(.'. ot A;;i-« , t')»'x-i

milhcil, rccciva!Ur.:r'5thtr',

himiclf to Mdt,um.% ;n err

unvcifiun, wincii ti.c y»f;t.',.'

xcrJir.gly thiii.cr he wtrt d:

tivfi! vcrv ijJfiy 111 !'< I'i"-

ivei'.cd t .loiijLh very !>i.i Rci:(

nd a Vail Number oi /-;'y.

hnlliiiw. Ihcy his! been k;-

i, and lud been d:i*;, ijik.-M '

rch y,ul\ Mines m ;'.: Nrigb-

1

nd Mme^ ii' they mav bc»

Kind. There iwi-a:R;'^

-«mj. immcnlciy r.ch '''^'''A

111 that C.miilloJi;;. I'^kU'I

irt ot' ihr River, and !:ioia:i]

iecuicd by lUong Bjiiks, r'j
'

tivcr li turml, Icivi; g lu r-u

ilvrr.tunti havcaCftf-i'^f.-'?'

kI, and by hrquentiy ani^. t

iold diilK and to;naur.c5 1 ,.'.:'

,|c Birtntls. \^t'f" '•''.
"f,

I hiul ihtr- IS noiTw^- «'^-'

anal, and by ilui Mf:i"-^'-M

ich..nnc!, anJ in t'lc^ri---
^'

'

s r;c!i indoid a'cva

, us that t:,.-
Nativ"^.'-"!

,cn^blctog.v<biitaviryi
_

xtrnt or -Situati.in. l"^''",-;

u„d had niiich bctit. Comr*

„arcllrd,iiU'gRo!)=-t^M

f
i.ttleOmamn.iS. '''

(,

c«. and Ihoii SworJ

ns wciw very obli'Jfi: J;-

I bcumied by the Sea, w.'icri: thcL'uircnts are lo violent,

' tr.Jt tho' there is a Country on the other Side the

' S;riit, Within Sight, and where they are able to dillin-

> guifii the Huffes feeding, yet hitfierto none ot the In-

' hihiuntiut I'tjfo havL- palFed over thither, lx.'cau;e great

I Quiniities o| Idrf^c Can-^s are driven with prixli^ious Vio-

' icv.r by tho.c C'urrcniS, to that it they were tu hazard

' iti;mfc!ve- in their Imall Boat'', tiicy mull run anap[)3-

I re. t Hazard of being overiet and loft. From hime I

f conclude, that according lo all App-arantc i'ejjo hath

I a fourth Sea on the North, which cunlequentiy fepa-

[
ra!ts it troni 'lartary. JToni whvnce fhouid tho;c iuipe-

I tiious (.urrcnts come, but trom a Sea to the North ot

flcj/l', runnint; Kail and Welt, oi irom Welt to I'.all,

liikl dilcharpinj; itlclt to the South, through the Straits,

lont.'ie Well of ?Vj/o, with luch Rapidity, as renders

I t!i::n impafTaiiie to the I'eoplt; ot' the Country.

Ihciccond Kealon is, that the Inhabitants of Tejfo

I aic not under the Dominion of any one t^'rinc-, iiur

' have they amont^U them any Ciiief that has a Tract oi

i Country ol any great Conlequence, that is lui)jcct to

' him ', they arc likiwife far from acknowledging t.'ie

' Supri-macy ot any Khan ot the I'anars, or I'cem to lie

I

»qujintid with that Titl;-, or with any thini^ it the

[liM liTi[Hiit-, but evrry laimly, or at Icalt every little

'Viilj^c, has a Chief who governs it ablolutcly, aid

I

witiioiit acknowledging any Supeiior, which ai)pcai?to

*mca Ibong Proof, that they are Uparatcd hy .i Sea

'om all other Countries lince if it were otherivife,

' they would undoulxidly be governed as thole Countries

fait I .\n lenliblc, that it may he o'ljci-'t.d againlt the

' liill I'root loiter, that the Currents ot which I a.n

'ipciking, may pollibly he occafDnea by the Upciiing

' OMome great Kiver, which ml', harges itlelt ntu tin;

Sea, lumewhat larthcr to the Noith, and thereby cc>.a

' Itons fiiuh an AcceHion ot Watc-r, as in palling tiirou^h

I
thole bireight*, tor. 11 I'nch terrible Lurr.nt.s. Hut atier

' all, i cannot hclpelUeming it more rea.onable to believe

lliJt this Countiy is bounded on that Side, as well JS

1)11 the rclt, liy an Ann ut the Sc.i. .'\t lealt this is

tif moll coininun Opinion, and 1 remember to tuve
' ktiMni'ii//y an old Map ot the World, in which the

l^nA ut }fj!o IS laid down as an lll.ind. As to what
iht Inhabiiajits of the Country tay, I have examined

'"Olcthat came Ironi the l-.alt, aiul oher^ who c.ime

Irom the Well, lut louiul them .ill alike ignorant ol

' ('tography."

fliusla: this Midioiiary, who is the only Pu!ugufze
has wrote lenlibly upon this Matter. 1 le does nor,

Wer, l.ein to have Licen acqu.unted with oi c I'lnng,

Ih'ui he rnij.;ht have learned in 'J^ip.ui, . .d tli.it is,

»>t tioj.: People dillinguilh between the llland ot J'ljfo

^'Oiu J'ejji/, (lut i,^ [i,e |i;i.hc-r or upper )'i'D'j ; Irom
wnc: it 11, vt.y |ij,|||, that there i^ both .\» lllaii 1 .n.d a

ii. l.i-.i L ... .1.1—

B
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that Country have i^^Mnted leveral I.i: rnte, to hur.ipcans,

and [urtnuLirly to onrCountrynun Ca[.tain IT liiam iarts,

tor making Dill ovtrirs ro the Well an,t North, yit tney

have always hern extremely cautions of permitlinL; any

Str,ing'rs lo e.x.iinir:e t!ic ir C ..uts on the F.ait.

J4. The new Pii.'tpiiiK; lilands a.-e a lite D.Auvcry, or"

which we have an .Accoviiic in the l'hiloi;>phi. al IVariLic-

tioiis, in a Letter from a .MifTionary at Mvnla, who lelis

u.s, thar being accid^ntallv it the fown .jt (iitrjum, i.: trie

llland of Viwa', he there lound t wen' y n n I'alusoi In-

habitants ot certain new-dilcovercd Iflaiids, who were driven

thidier by the I'.allerly Winds, which blew in thoi'e S as

from De,embfr to \Uy. They hid run be. ore the Wnt
for feventy Days together, according tu theii own Relati n,

without being able to make any Land till ihey carrie in

Sight of the Town of Guivam, an lnh.ibira:.t <ji whit i b. in^

on the Shore, perceived them, and ju g ng irom the Make
and Size of their VelTels they were Strangers, and < "a: ot

their Courfc, took a Piece ot Cloth and ma le them a Sij^'.al

of entering the Road he direded ; to avoid the Sh^j.ls ;nid

Banks of Sand they would otnerwifc have runujion. Thefe

poor I'eople were lb frightened at the Sit'ht of thi"= Stranger,

that they began to put lo Sea agim ; yet the Wind toced

tiiein back a lecond time towards the Shore ; when they

came near, the Gmv.tnnefi made the iam Sign.il ai lieiore ;

but (reing th:y wouKI not mind it, but woul I unavoidably

be loll, he threw himfelt into tiic Sea, an.l (warn to one

ot the little VelVels, on purpole to bring them lafe into

Sliore. i le was no foomr got to them, Out the Women
with their Children on their Backs, and all that were in

that VelVtl, threw themfeUes overboard, and I'wam to the

other. He feeing himlelf alone in tlie \'tdrl, refolved to

follow them, and getting aboard the Iccond, lliewed them

how to avoid the Jsho.ds, and brought them late to Land ;

in the mean time they llood immoveable, and rel'igned

themlelves up intirely to the Conduct ot this Stranger, as

lo many Prilbncrs.

1 he Inhabitants of Gttivam running to Shore, received

them very kindly, and brought them \Vine and othir i'ro-

vilions ; tlieye.it Cocoas very freely, which are the Fiuit of

the Palm-trees of th.s Country. Their Pulp is Ibm.ihn;;

like that of Chelhuts, only that it is more oily, and : lr.'p

plies them with a lore of fweet Water, very plealant tu

drink ; they gave them Rice boiled in Water, whuh is

cat there and all over .Ifia as Br ad is in Huropi' ; thev

looked on it with Surinze, and taking up I'oaie uuiis ot

it, threw them on tlie (iround, iniag; mg the:ii to be

Worn.s i
upon bringing them large Kouts called, F.-.'.:z.:i:,

they cat greedily ot them. In the mean time they brought

them two Women that had tormeily bem driven on Snou:

on the Coatl of Ctinaw, and who underllood a little ot the

L,inguage of tins Country; one of tne Women lou.-.l

among thele Str.ingers one ot her Rrlations and, a~ f..M>n ,s

they knew eacii other, t:;ey fell a we'/i'ing. The Inli -

i N bita.iis
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This I'Wl is no bigger
iliir.,

is black, but eats adniinbly

Nc put to ">"ca agiiii, jnj .y,.,

iie llland of H. Ildcv, *\)u
itlaneof lix liundrcj l^.g.j.,

{._ Ui.oiitlu- Aluti.t a Cm.
kveral Lcttirs, advilir.ji thii

Wav. Here «.• thouiihi to

, but found no Woo.l m ior iV

Klrlh, anil W.itcr oi tlat I'm-

en, who were much opnr, lit,',

in the SjuKeofNincDjvs. Qa

khI tor the Cape cj G«U Hit;,

ed./rsi'i'oj, which jitaUask

ot H'azil, in I^* S. Lit. ard

lie I'.oubling of thcie ?nr,a ,i

us, and in failing lo ihs
.'.jf

ht to be very caiKK.'iis inktf>

111 che Cr.nn Coill, ivhidi .s

imodct! with Cahtis jd (.'m-

to the FAS T.INDIES.
ThcSeameii being fcnrbutick, we marked out a I'lace on

ihc Shore for the Sick, and at the lame time a Dutch Ship

ivjc force.! into the fame ILubour by Strefs ol W atlier,

Mjtii had not one fnk I land on Fioard. 'Jhe Natives

Pive us Cattle, Fowls, Honey, and ! ruit, in Exchange tor

Knives '^"lilTars, and Trinkets ot little Value •, but the

I'Licc W.1S fo unhe Ithy, that n-sany cl our Men died, p.i, tly

h th'.'
SLurvy,air.l partly l)y a Pliienctick Tev.r We lay

ill .cl:y under th<: Trojiiik of ('.Liprht. n, and the .Sun-beams
'

(!i:-.-ii upiiM us .ilinoll in a |)eip" <:'icular J , ne ; f.mc hid

tJKir Ltgslcorched, .ind ulceratid iinough th 'ir Stockings-,

nay, (hi extre.im Heatw',.,i.i l-we inionimudc ' us mr);c.

if 11 had not iieeii io; ^^ Coni'eii'en y ol a line Rivir to

la he in, ano the Shades of a laitic Wood. \N'c were

pod'-il at the foot of a gre.l Vlou lain, which, w i eovr ted

with Inli. atv ot large Lizards tli.r ilf leu no lluit to .n y

hmly. I he Wood w.t rei''(niihed wiri, an iiiminKiable

Qiianiitv )f httle Monkicsai d Apes, which entirt neil us

«ith a continual Shiw of oancing . lOUt, and Ikipping

ffoii I'ne to Tree I'.iri ots arc tin re vci y rumerous. and

I malt" i;; a jreeablc I laim v, wi h their v.uious .,iid. warb-
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thefc Iflands are Moknmmcd.:r.u being a Medley of levtral
N.itions, viz. Ethiopians, Caffres, Arabians, and Per-
fians. They are true I'ritnds to the Portu^uczi, and a
cu.-.ning, Iharp fort of People, that are nut lit to be ron-
lide I in.

When our Men ofFered to l.ind at a little VilLigc to take
in \\ ater, the Inli.ihitants role up in Arms, r.nJ opnofeii
then- Landing, till they tent them live or fix Crowns; 'alter
which they allowed ihem to t.ike as innch W.iti.r as they
pleafed. All ih le Illai.ds arc exrreamly fcitiie in Oranges,
Citroi s. Cocixs, Honey, ik-tcl.and Rice, W'.ich we bought
up at the ealy Purchare of a lew Iron Trinkets and Han-
ders Ware: Fledi. in'eed, is as dear tli.-re as here, though
they have pl.-nty oi Oxen, Cows, mil Sheep. '1 hey have
Barks rn.iw. aho^'/'tluT out of the I'ody of one Tree, in
wbrh they 1. n 1 their Fruit to Mr,z,v;:b: ;;/_ to be exchanircd
tor Corron, Ciotli, Gok:, lv,,ry, iJc. ()i:e O.iy we kiw
a monltrous I'lfh rife above the Water, w,i h In i the
Form and I i^'.ire of a Man, with a lort of Beard to\v..rtis

the Cl.in that Ik'mixi to be its Fins, and a long k\']s I lead,
tcrmin.lMMii ill J PopiT ! vvlirn we nirercilt, i-onif. „« ,1.

f i\
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)ic ;/;4..'*'i were lull crly oin- uiMinuto ir^iK oi .nii wii.ii.nui !/»*»....,

!. ,, t itr' Vi- \v'.Kti .iiviilf- ilic lil(» tfuir Hiiks win. li i«. ik

.
,-,._ . • If 1 J. Milri i,:i!- f)ir' , fl v. 'l ' n I

'(I
.»)l(ll'

\t

^1^ 4

It

1 I. ii

b

'

ulcvl in biiMing a Mrn hart Ship it fricri* T:^,

no MctaU m iticir CiHir.try. 'i he l*jlhcr VlirT.omr

each oi ti rm a I'rclirr.t ot i liri;- l'i?cc (.r Irjr, »

j

they rc^nvrii with »s mi« h Jin is ii if hi.' ^-.fr- li t^-i|

Ixiil, inii tor fc*r It ih'M.Iii t>c ih'.f ho rcvj:t

Uid It uiiilrr their H Mil?, uh^n they went to ;' rp. l^afl

hivc no other .\rtn< thm l.anccsoi P4t^. t..;..-!*; h'.a';

Bones, \cry well fh.iricne>l, an. I !!X.-il C". 1 >ty

naturally very jtati ahlc j hut it »n\ t,»tirH lupft

amoPKll tlietn, it is d,^iideil wit*i limic liHvtuii* oii rsi

I Irjtl, whith yet vory rirrly h.ippn«; d" » w t';^

wuuki lome to a ilile lif:.t, tiicv {cimw, ruT .i|

^ C'1CI» llWt a :>HIT»II liau UIITCI «»WI m •»» -w^'w.i* -•• p,-- n

from heme to .^/jrjijwi. Ihele .Mrange.s aadcl, that ot

t.f« th:rt. two l;Un«Js ihr-r ol thnn v.cre umnhabitcil,

litUcli »itl> Willi lo»l, but all the leli were *rlh>eoi>le>l.

l.'ivon jilliint;thfin tlie Numt^r ol li.iubitaau, iluy '.H.mie.i

to a hici;- •.! Saml. lu Ihew that ihfir Nun.i<r wi* vi ty

grtit. The Nainrs ot tiKle lllanU* aic I'm) laKUtuiulup,

iaraen, lanpie, isLxyay, Ac.

1 !x tiircr l;lim:v t.^t navr m t.'iirtf on (hem hut \N iW-

f )*i, arc Piiuc, //«.j|.i«i. /•«i,ir.*» 1 ic mull tonliJci-

able ol all tiHte lll^iiJv Ii I...mut((, whc:e the kinj,; ot the

Country keeps his Lourt, and to him tlie Govunori ot *\\

t.'u- other l;UnJs arc lub|ccf. Air.ong ih<.(e hiruiigtrs,

i eie *ai oik uf tlie (tovenion ami hi» Wiie who wis the tht y are loon rccor.til li J'.;iin. I h
y

»r-

Kir.ii's D^ui-htcf i tiiougi tiiey went hall lukoi, yet their heavy, but. on the lontrjry, have a .sfe..t i!f.l <: Ij*

C-rfuEc ai.J i txruiliar Air of (ireatnel*. tulhciently liillin- nels and Ciiraue. 1 hey oil- not lo luHy as the I.^.h

euilhed mem iroin liic rcl». The I lullund h*J ii.» li-^iy ol ihe M-inanHS
-, y t tl.ry arc wt!l pnwrt -,

'

i-iinte.l i.l ovci with certain I iiies, in lutii a nu.wier, that ilui^d nmh like t;.. Ic ( I the i'huf-pnn: Ikth .

,

{: ty loriiu ! IcvLtal l-igurci : Itv^ telk Ot tl-c I'rople were an ! Women let tht.r Hair \ifi.\v Umu, a^i Mfi;

»i?u oaintcJ i;-. hkc manner more or let*. The Woir.cn and their .ShouKierv W l,.-n they u:.c;etlto.>l ma
j

.

Lhildrt n were not iwint-d av ait » there wtrc i.luetetn Mtn to be cf nductni to the I'lel. mr o: vat hiilir .M ;

*ii.) tct) Woi'.icd ot differc.it Ag<r» ; the M .kc a.d Colour t; ey paint d their lJ<K!ies ail i.vcr wit'i J
y
u

Oi thrir Kace> wrie much i.ke luotot the Vhutf'piMjt. 1 he whuh n l<».kcd u(x)n b/ them ai a u,ny. U; it, ,;

Men ha.l nu oi:.er loft ul Ckati.'. thar. a :>aih wrapixrd 1 he oldi il ol tiiclc Siraiwcrs w.is i.nie Mofr

J vcral tun< V roiin«t tiieit B-k les, an<l covuing tiicir Uti .§ the C d.iH ot ( ar.iiun. 1 n y .iir vcfV vivrt
!

iv
• i,r.

and 1 htghs ; thev woic on thm SiiouiJct! atxju: aii Kil and they laid, t •. it in nihin.; ihev took t*o Ur.-i- I'-ihs

an ll-il o! t(u;lt Linen I loth, hkc a LoaI, tied Wore, .Shrl!*, but threw iheiii into tie

i.Tj. .'untinijlooic txhiiid. Buii Mia ai.d Womm dicflcJ

mui.il alike, only that U:c Women iuJ a I'letc ol Cloth

iomewiut iong'r, tliai living liom tticii W aill down to

iluit lv.iieci. riicu l.a.iguag- i» diliVici.t Irom that ol ti.c

Phil pfkntj't ind Mariaiujt i ihcir Maniur ol ironouining

ijm.:> n-^rrft thit ol i!ic ^r.!i>s, and iomr who undrrltooJ

the l-uiguas{e <.b:crvcd the Women that leen.cd the aioll

(o.ifK.tiable amoiigll them, lud Icverai King* and Nci.k-

lares o; Tortt'ik-nulls, calitd here i.anj, ; i:.C. uthirs mode

of a Sol'llaiicc iDiic'i liicc Amcigr,*, U.t i.ot iunljiaJk.i.t.

'1 h-: Manner o( then living at Sea, *hKh was to: Itveniy

Days together, tutuinually ilriven by the W ind, wi> thus

1 h: y lA\ out a tort ol Net nude ot j great mai.y I wips

.Sea j;:*: , nm kn

their Value, 'l „c New Pidipp.iui .re .-n! ! t

Ninnb-r, and loriii ••t\<t ul lh<- ti:.rii 4"'''^ .f'

l-.all, bciin; em loud on inr Norm a.xi .'vitj! '<i '•

I.inr a(.d the I roplC ot LjH.,r ; on the I' i!l '
'

''

Ixiween tnc Man.iini an.i Pouifir.'irs. Inr ^i.^j-

the lllands never oliiT any V iMkmr to catl; ''.y I-

der ami Homicide arc unki o*n to tiimi -.
.;:»:!•«

a I'rovt b amongll tiiem, './r. IMf ™''^ M*' ^''

.inoti.cf. It u j.rotwl'k trde lllanO^ "'7

liold, AiiilKr, ant 1 '^u^^, i«irg li:u-fe<! waHy i
•'"'

Umr Deforce oi I ....gitudc as ilie .\. ."fi. »l.f<"

have Nutmegs, anil othrr vjiial^c .Spic >.

1 hough theic i'c pic Icem bJii'ir »is

.D i.n..

c! rre^iiiu; together, wiili a higc M-uthlor the I Ah to amon-ll them a lori ot I'oluertU an^i "^'".
^^

tr.ter m at, .:nl tcCMUitint; .n a 1'. ii.t, f. p.evei.t their ga- incnt ; every lllard obeys Ins t hid, who is .vr
•

' -i

ting out. I he 1 lib tliey took alter ihib ir.ani.cr wji all

the Nouni^mei.t they had, and Kaiii Water laved in

Cocoa flielh, wiiicii is the 1 ruit ot ilit I'alm trcci, and

ct the Iigurc and .Sue ot a I Igmaii S^u!!

Ihcy !;ave no Cows in then Mauds, and at the Sight

of tUf;;i ihty ran away, as they ilid likcwil'c at ti.c Baik-

i.i(> id a Djf] i
neither ha\c they Cai», -Sta:;*., 1 loilcs, nor,

in general, any Ciyaorupcd, i..-t any l-.-vvl, but ' ta-towi,

excepting Hem, wlnth iliey i^rccd. up, but i.rvrr vat ihcii

fcggi. Niitw:tiilljndinglhis tli u v^. atu ot eveiy thiii^;,

ihcy arc very cbearlul, »nd contented with their CoikIi-

tion. Their .Songi and Donco are cXiCt and rcgulir ;

whiu liicy liii^, It li all in C'uiic.ri, every om: oUervii.g the

I .mto the kih^oi theC.untiV. Ih.^i'i'ict

in li.e lilai. I ot /.<.«. laii^l l.isos-le /.w
thetc lllands wcic ntvtr Heard (ii m .'»«/« t:.l »i'i'"^~j

very lew Vcais, u is a long ix'.K i.uC' """' '"' "^1

Mouiuairis ot SmijJ, thick -jmoke^ *ir^iiil.o.

Co.i!t, ttl,;.i» loililiiouly hjppr.i I.
*Mir.!nr

liLiiiilers It h;re to their WoiAlv anl l"n''-

li.c liK.und; 'Hiele bmokcMhe ^l:herrn
^^

nuo, and other lllaiid;., had al;o ubicf.tJ «>.'•'- '"

Ilea.
r I I b ^(J

•Jherc have been forne Ob.eaiuns nu.r to
. •

i

count by foine ot our Wiitcfs, «n h.ive u, .-'^

luctr.Cil), and then; y cai'jarr.uitu
ttii.k.us

)
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inim.\ti.itcly the Kuig knt tor Ins Brotlur-iii law to lave

wlut waion Uoar.i our Ship, th^ u^'i the ll.us were ku h

t!i.it no Boat could come nc.ir it .
yet ihcy found a \N ay ot

getting at it by Mt.u's oi a Rope lallencd at on.

\ nd to the Ship, and at the oth.T to the Rock •, tor tho

the Waves walhrd over them, they had l.ill iwld by the

Rope, and. lo g >i to the >li;p . i.iy, t!. y are fo ingenious,

init they took out the very C.in.-.on ,ind ihe heaviell G.-ouS,

and la.-glicd at any AdMec we could give them. W ,ien

we left the Siup, we brought mth us about a thoul.uui

CroAO. Ill levcr.d Givdls, and bu:icd it alhore lor a com-

mi... ReK ve. to (iipjlv our Neceirities 1 but lome ot our

Mm l)eing in want o! .Sublilleme, 'iigged i^i tlie I'Uce,

and oi'urcd tiie Natives I'lecrs o! Money lor Too^l, alter

which tix-N-itives would nevc .nl ow us Soilenanee w.thtuu

I'lcces of Money i and inrcgar.i tiiat the !e.ill I'leec in (he

Bjnk wi; wo.lh Twenty p-.nce. th tr I'rovifioiis w le

much over- valued: l-'.very ."^eaimn hid from his Neigh-

boor wi.it \K iiad got, aiid woold not alFill him even at

tne Puir.t t-t iU:vi! nay,

rc,1 came .I'd ntke! hin t'ctorc he c.ird

when aiiy lay veiy licK, the

gcon, with black ar,d white I'cith'rs, ar«l is tx:-j(~,

Meat, thougii t!ie Natives do not cat it. Tht iiiur.i.ibitei

I'an.'y llhnls app. ar .it .1 Diltmce as iftlicy wcr/a.vcr.J

with Sr.owi tor tl.e Sand, wli.ih is as fine ,is th„tt:-j

1 lour (ilals, is i xiream white, and wit!i.il lo virv '.Jtr

to Ivitcli the Venguins l'g;',s. 'i^hcfe l.inJy jilj.ni^
^ij-^,]

little or no fr.lh Water, but the coveted I'h.M, n'f.f),.

inhabite.i 01 not, enjoy t!: it Bincfit, a!-.;;ii.^ t.rivt't

tew, the iiih.ibitants ot which are torced t.i h.we Rtcoff-

to the neiidibourir.g liVimis lor Water, ami ir,ikc i^; j
iir'ain Inventior.s tor the receiving ot KimWat'r,

Th<' W^alci of foiiK Idands is bet'er thlh tLi'.ottiri

their Well-Water is neidier ve-iy Iwcet nor v.:v whole'.

lome, but is is very pi. niilut, a';d very 'se'h, c>n w-hij

lour I'ac; sot the SiaS;dc-i toi thty dii^ not abnv: -Irtj

or t'lur iect, aiul wiier.- the .Sea rrai^ts trr\jiiti t r-i-jj.

tions. rhi> Waur is very hot in lir Night- hirf. jnj

cttrcme old in the Pay, elpe.ullv iiUjut Noon. Tort

turn to the tliiiteen .tttol'dm, the lull, W-giniii'i : from ihc

Niiidi, is called 'I lid Von Ma!:\ \. e ih ii(b Pix-

in tins liis the Head, or Cape ot tl.c ..iii.e N'iiii.', (i,;^



II iiKu i.aiiyu.ijjr, V uuDiii', ,inu .mi,i|ii; oi uk Duiiy \ i;m to jy), mil tlic liuy; luvc none nil ilicy .lIT liVfH

y, inmy nl tluiiWumon, ctivii.illy Unit a. ari- poor, Ycais olJ an.) i-iHunKilal, 'riii-ir Dcaiils arc ol tw«.)

Ml r.!. with nrilv a iMiall (i ytr tur tliLir I'livincs. Iiatsi <i(lill.illiLal IVrlonii. ami tholt! wlui Iuvl' iififoiiii.

;' tntFtjiiitMnth of I\cr.mier. i\ tit- Year i:i<>, that I

'laltJ Iroiii fhr I'hihfptnt lilaiuls in orcKr to ft:..! the

liliiiii, . ( Pd.iios, lupiioliiif', mv DtiMfturc to be Iroin
' the Lat. iif I n" <j\ ami tn.tn thr- Uing. o( 144° 22 , I

'ni'igited titr't-n l)a>s, as 1 havemarkr.l m fi y Chart ;

' ir.il, oil thf Thlrtirth t>l S(ntini,r^ v»c dili'ivcrrJ Land
' tothf North -liall

;
towaK!'- 'Kf North, havingohli tvcti

' 4tir ; Variation to the Fall in thu Cnuik, th; Laiul

Isiritjlfom u* al>out tlir^p l..agitrs.

" We n a r Sal ai^^im in orhr to approarh nearer,

»!ien It a[.,.c»rci?, that thrrc- were two Idan.ls, which
KithtrD// -Teith'JU'^ht fitto tali the libmi^ nt St. .-in-

' irev, Iviauic, on the Hay that we ctirc')V':rcd them,
•Chuiiii rrlcbrat.it the FcJl ot that f/rar '\p<'(l!e.

Vih^n wr v'r, vfry n-ar ihtlc irnnts «t' perceivril a

rfoat lOii aia ti. us in whii li wtie tome of the liiha'^i-

't>r.:<. »') ri.d <ait, when thev w;rf witiiin lle.uing,

Vr^M, :i,ipt.i, which IS as muth as (o lav, (loml ['en-

'pn n Pjlas', who ha;i 'icin hajui/rd .it A.'..'n».'rt, .»::.!

wtam .- iirrieil witn us, lliewcil hiin'rlf thcp, ami
l|Kik o the.n : .As li'on as they ranv,' on Ro irii, rh-y

inhrufj as, ihat thrl^ lllin-.;>> were ralkii Sonjoro!, ,inil

(Hj I'iry wire I'art ot tiif .-irj.'iptli^a wt- iouu-u for.

J'
T.iv tX|ir(?"nl a gn-at tic.l ot ,S„ti'-taition and Ji.y at

f'r %l»t ot us, wht.h iiicy telhia-il by ItifTing our
Hj'i'is, and rml«r.iiKii; us.

" T'.cf/" hople arc txticmtly well fhaped, and of a

very tvibult Conllituiio'i ; ihey wer? naked, exc:pt that

i ".t tlif r Mulide thiy w .rc a I'l-.c • o! Mat. 'I'heir

iijM \v.i« .iirledj t!ity lici v.-ry li'.'J:- Heard, .i-ni, ti

'ir.'rsu) ititmlelvis \\nm the i(ai:i. th( y were lipo i th ir

SlHmiders a km I ot i\iai.!.c. nude m a thick ('itt or

Mat, and, on tiidr Hca.ls. M.i's ot tht lame fort ot"

Srui', rou.ul which they (^vfk Hir.'s i-'catheisi uprivhi.
' lh.-jtwc.<*fx(ii-iiir|y lurrn/.cd to iVc- oor i'.oplc In oke
Iwarto: and, o! all lh>n|'., Ircoied uiolt to rifccin

iroi!
; and wln-ocvrr thi-y law it, thy j^azed o;i k in I'lch

» i:',iiiiitr as vilibly hciraycd how much they coveted
•': And in calc we did nor iindcrltaml their dinib

'Siin<, th,y made no IJiffiuiity ot ranirtlly and tu--

Iqurntly demanding it. In the .AlterMuon their came ofj'

t»u other K(jar5, in each ot' which there were eii^nt

Mfii
, a- :oi<n as ihcy cane near us, ilicy began to liii:.;,

'Iic.tin..; riiiir witfi ilieir liand^ uj-.m! their 'I'liit^hs.

"hen tluy weic on Hoard, loiiie or thcin b;.'t; m to

nictle . the Length ot' tlic .Siiip, taking it for grantev),

th« It w.n niadt it' a liiiyle Tree, wh Ic others coiiiiic.)

[OiJi Nunilicr of iVlcn. 'I'liey broir^lit us loiiie l.oavei,

'0"i^-liih. andlomeHirl'-.
l'" liicic lll.iiuls weic ad covered w.ih I'lecs toilie ,'>L'a-

Mwre I Ihir Hoar'-.i[)peared to us \eiy neatiy mad.', in

' *'adiihcyMi.idc ule ot imack-.SaiN, h.ivi:ii;a Lee-I'.oaul

wit.ieo-licf sin|(.t|,p Hoat, in order to ptelerve it tmni
gumgovir. We defirid iheni to Ihew us wliu !i w.lstht•

Ku"rlv to the Lrjielt ol ihtir Illiud', or i\t>Ufi(, a.nl

" niJ^io:!, at;d tui;j;ht them to proiiuunre plainly the \it.f
" Names Jejus and Maria. We afke.t tl.em llvaal
" (j^i lii..!,s as to the B;;jner5of th.- Illand, an.l the Xuiu-
" brr ot' its InhiHc.int«. They aiducreJ, that the luanj
" W.IS a' out f.vc Leay;u,s -ind a h ilf in Cir:umli-i'MCe,

"and tliat very pr.Aab'y tlicu- n.i-hc be . i^h: hurd.ccl
" I'etp'e, who lived clii.iiy on Co( o.i. Fib and Salads.
" I <'')!er'.cd the Fltigiir ol'theScn .it .\')i<:i, ami ton; d,
" t!,.u we tter;; in the Latiiii '.e ot five I'-'eurees lixrein
" M„-utes Nerth, the V.iriatio.i fjf the Co.n^ja s -i Sun-
" h:e bfin;.: ab<iiit ^''toths N. F.

*' Ti e CurrTf.. car:yiM ^ ub away m the .Souch Full
" wifi arcat Violence, we were not able lo recover the
" l.:rd till the hnir;li, jb'u: .'M:i irj t;,e .M<re.;ng, VVc
" tliei lound ouritlves .;i the Muuth ol ti.c Channd, b^-
" twixt the fvo in.:nds, I then lent the Shallo , or.co
•' more to lou'.i lur n\ .\nclior.ige ; it was t > no i'u;pu.e,
•' f.ir ab lUt 4 i.i the .\fternoo;'. they returned w;tli .in

" Account, th'.t the Coall was an entire Rock, ir.d ^hat

" it was to no I'viipofe to let ^o an -A-.c'nor. On 'he
" -th, about 7 in the Mornintj, the fsvo l-'at'u rs cart!'- to
" a Relolu'ion ot g'ing alhore, a:-.i: letting up a Caifj.
'• Dm I'adilLi, and niylelr, re[;re:ciitrii 10 them liie Dan-
" [;ers to wiiieh tli.y would be e.xp>jled, .ind how inu.it

" thfy had to tea.- from t.'icle Illanders, witii wh.).'". Tcni-
" ]er Wf were !> httle acquaint. d, .if.A iviw much they
'' mi^ht beeinlMrraired, in c.;fc the Currents carried us to
" lueh a Dill.nice as mi^ht put it out of eur lower to
" lend a iioat to brwv^ th.ni oft', or to ad'ord thetn any
" .Allittance. 'I'iieir Ze.il was li» wa.ni, tn^t tiiey m.idi;

" little .Account of tnele ['..ilti u ties, but p. 'filled tirmly
" in their Refolution, in fpite ot all wi; coul.l lav. .\t

" lall, thereture, le.iving Brother Baii.i'.n on lio.ird tho

" .Sinp, they went ir.to tlie .'•'ii illop, takir.i; witii them tne
" Quart. r-Maller of tneX'di'el, and t.ic iMifmn ot tliLi

" 1,1'id Forces we ha I on Hoard: Tricy li;..wi.e carried

" with tiiem the J\.,:os I have belorc intntiontd, tOLj.uicr

" with his Wile and Children.

" The two .Miiliunariis bciitg gone, we kept ne.ir t;;2

" Iiland all Day, by the I'avour of tf.e Wind, notw.tli-

" llamling the Force ot the Current; but towanls vm
" F'.vcniniVi the Wind funk, and wc were diiven 1. 1: to

" .Sea. VVc put out I aj^lits from t!ie Time it wa.s , irk,

" on the Bolt Iprii, and alio on the Vlu.n-mad, that

" they mi;-;ht leewii;re wc were, inuring the Nii^lit, ws
" h.ul tome tiiills of Wind from tiie North-hall, tne

" No. th- Well, tile Well and South-ball, I'o that in t^.-

'• Morning at Hrt ak of Day, we found tne largell of tlic

•' two lilaiids hore Irom us, N. N. W. diiiant ajoi.t S

" l.e.i;',ue3. Wc endeavoured iro'ii tliat lime to t!;e th

" at N(K)ii, to get as near flie Lir.d as wc loe!.', but

" Without I'dVeet i niy, the Current orove us Ibll l.,riher

"•• .Hid furher, lo th ;t I loiind aiylet in c:ic Laa:u,!; of

" A*' 28' N.

'''k

Mf.'
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Chap. II. fo ^/a EAST-INDIES.
[to Well, we cannot crofs direftly from F.ntrance to F.n-

[tranr., but fet nut from the Fall Coall, which is then

lt!ic Head ol the Current, and taking it fideway, Itecr for

[thr Wtll Fntry of the other J/tolUn. In order to r turn,

j ,f lit nut from the F.all: I'.ntrincc, and over-thwartin';

J
the Ciirnnt, make to the Weft Fntry of the other y///o/-

j/jK, W'lieii the Current changes its Courfe, we obfeived

jt'if Cmie Contrivance in letting out from the I lead of th..;

(Curri'nr. ,ind entf ling the other /Ittol'on at tin; Place which
Ixiiimlfrthe Cuircnt of thele l''.nrraiices. .Some are bro.id,

[ini lomc n.iiMw, but the widell is not above two hundred
[I'jccsovfr, and Ibme of them are Ids ih.m thirty; each

jl-jitrancc haih an Iflind on each .Side, and it Cannon were
jplwtcd on thifc Iflands, it would be caly to hinder any

I
Ship? to ent r.

Of the Cli.innels that pirt the Ailr.lhns, there arc only

Ifiabiuid oris, which aie navig.ibk- by great .Ship.s anil

jfitquently vifited by .Strangers, wht n the Currents carry

jlhtm in ,ig.iinll their Will. To ht-n,,, from the North
(Siilc, the lull of the lour waflus the .itioUon called Malos

Jtl,tl:ir :ind it W,1S in this fll.1t Wf vvrTf-r.n ,,i,,,. 'I'i...
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namciit,and in order to turn it extremely black, feveral Wo-men keep their Daughters He.ads fiiaved till they are
cig.it or nine Years old. leaving only a little Hair on thfe
1-ore uad, to diftinguilli them Irom Boys, who have none
at all: I have Icen lome Children have half fl,ixen Hair
which h.is turned very bl.ck by being Ihavcd every eigh't
Days. Both Sexes aHee^ black Hair, but the Women
take a I iide in having theirs thick and long, which they
wa h and drels very trequently. They walh their Head
and Hair with Water ami Lye made for that I'urpofe • af-
ter which their H.iir hangs dilhevel'd in the Wind, till ic
dries, and then they rub and perfume it with an odoril'e-
mus Oil, which renders their Head always moill and oily.
Both .S<xcs anoint their Hotlies after waHiing 1 but tho*
they w.dh their Bodies more than once in a Day, their
Hair 13 not walhed above twice or thrire a Week. They
may walh their Hair when they pleafe, but they' arc ob-
hgcd to do it on lnd,iys, which is their Sabbath for the
Women, ami Fellival for the Men. .After the W omen
h.ive walhtd, 'ubbed and perfumed, they llreteh ail the

i|: '
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" a: thru p-i-giiJf, let flv a Shower <-! .\rro»s :our oi

•• wMch tell onHoifd our Ship Don PjdiUa then thought

••
fit to ori!er a grnera! Diliharge of our Fr^. Arms ; ujxjn

•• *hich the /iKii-iw juir^xrtl over board, ieav;ngiheirVft-

" (rlj, a:.d f*in,ming towards the Short at a ^iimiimoui

" Ra:e . biit when they found that we t;ave over (ir.ng,

•' thrv returned -o fhnr Hoati, rciniSar-jued, an. I tnaiie tor

" the l-tnd as tall as ihey were able. Iheir l^dtam were

" a!l ot them naked, an ! lotne hi ! painttd the r BodxJ
•• of t.ificrrnt Coiouts Ihcir Skin is generally ot a:i

• Olive Colour, but lome were darker (tinned than

•' other* i they had nuthing with them tiat we law, but

" a few Cocoas. On the i ith we had httleor r.o Wind,
" (o t'at It wat as mmh at we tould do to continue in our

*> Siatioti. whichwcdid ahlut Day without app.-^oaching

"
tieai f.c I JnJ. About four in the Afternoon there tame

c'rt l»o Bt>a!5, wh.i made Signs and fjxikc to us i but

" as wc had no Interpreter, wc were nut able to learn what

•' i!xy fatd. Alx>ut N me at Night the Wind blew South-

•• .Soiiili Eaft. and the Currents (ettinf; Hrongly to the

" North, caM.ed us away at a grea- Rate. I then thought

*• the moft } tuilent thmg 1 could do was lo la.l between

" iwoot thele Ifl.inds, the Chanel being very open and

*• tait, and aboat a I^a^uc over. On the i ,th, l)cing to

•• the Wert of t!.ele t*o Mands, we held a Council, in

" order to confider *ha: Mr-alurrs we were to take, and

•'
it was very loo.i reiolvai to t^ear assay (or S»n/erul, in

" order to I arn foine News ol our NMIionancs, and of

" cur Shallop. < )n the fth, 1 touf.il niylelf abicaft ot

•• that Iiland. We l.iy there the whole Day wahou: to

" n-.uch as lai"i; a Boat, though wc were within Lannc.i-

" ftii t of rhr Sr.ore We coal^ed r,.ur,d the Well Side ot

" the ir.ar.: till the ;oih, when a hi(i,h Gull of Wind
" from the Sou'.htafl drove us out to .Sea.

" On the :iil we again dirw nrar the Co.il>, and bv

" Two in the Altrrnoon 'sere within three (.iuartcrs ot a

" Ix^aguc ol the -Shore, without peiceivii.g any Boat. In

" the P.vrnirp ss'e" weir diiven to Sea again by an Mall-

*' Notihl-atl \Vi!,d, uptiu which wc held another Coui>
•' cil, in whuh, after nuiurc l>tlib lation uji the Cittun;-

** fiances wc were i.", ss.thoui a Shallop, in lunic want ul

" Water, ssiihiut kiiowiny where to yti aiv, it was re-

" (olvcd to ictutn to Miittla, which we uul With ionv?

" Ditriv-uhy, beiigfi.rtcd tonukc the 1 our of Mindanao,
** carry.ng n.)t;.i..g tatk but the melancholy News ol the

*' I.ols ol the two worthy Fatlirrs wciairieil out."

It apjxaii clearly from ilin Kcl.mori, thai it was penned

by the Cjpt.iiii of the VtfTcl, though he has liot though: tit

to in'criii us of his Naiiir. Bcitir lvultiii.c than ili:s ol

ihcrc bemj; iuch an .Anhipclago lannoi l)c dclircd, liio' at

the lame time it mull b.- tonfdlrd, tlut this Account f^ivis

i.s a sciy diflcitnt Notion ol thole I'coplc Irom tli.it lu.;

me I car i ", "o wcTc m '">' luiiit

tor Mutiny, in a Voyage In in iV*« -J'*!* tuihef»i>|

flK 1.

While thele People were on Shore at C'aja, the.

fome Silver I'late, and alter conrulengiiifTtveiy, u-

dared mat tliey ha.! a great deal ot tlut .Met.hi iir;

I(U;-.ds, which gave Ov.aiioii t>.r the tiitiAjSOutiimc -.a

from uuam, lor tlie Dikovery oi thole Ifurh, m »

Year i-i: ; but wliat tiit I' ite of that b x,»-Ctiwii wi', >

not come to our Knowlcvl^e. It is r-ran, tft^t avtf I

great Dilcovery mi^'.ht be m.uieon this Sue, beaut, •:«

what IS already k.^own, it is very clea.', that titrtai

conar.ucd Chain ot Mands m tlic lx)ni;i;uJs-v;I a'x .t i%.'i|

troin the Line, or lat.her from the Co.,!tii<nt .
;

.\.i §•

Hey, wiuch .iCi in the l.ititudr ot s " .S. 1 1 th: li. ;i'. ;«. fi I

make a I'art ot the ArchijKrlai^o of ya/'an. ir, i-L»

tude ol jj" N. and as it is itriain, that the InlubiUiij/j

the lall mentioned Aichnx.la:;o ackm.wlc.'^c I'.tv r;c»

cd great Qviaiitities of Silver fiom an IPuM •hid ixia

the Fart ot them, it is not a; ali niprobal ', tuiTri

rkh Meuls might be tourd in tome ut tlcniar.y Lm

wl.ith toini the Chain b< lore nKntuirwl.

But this, lios«cvcr, IS n'it the UiKovtrytSail rtJ,

and thercloie I ih-ll <xpi..iii niyliil a lit:le lii!:.cr .i

Settlement was niat'c on any ol rf«l. inaii i, «> i jI

Iiland to the I" all of them, it might arto.'^ i
'

iJif'''

nity ot v;lit'ng t.he great Conurint. it m Wuin: ::*

any Continent t>e;v..tn .imeru.i a.iu ..y(J. or,
t--

.4S«

ij.ight Icikl to the Dilcovciy vt lome cunlKVr/.'; .."'

l<-twccn .Imfriiu iM' ,//<i, v.aiih, troni their >-M

might weil l.c expect -d !> abound in r.ch C-jmnva?,

but particularly m liivtr Mm-S time it .« cmck, M

the richell ot thole hitlierrud.iUovi ud I'f i"i" >^'

'^
Farts ol ydf^r" anJ ot .imirua li it (h' o..'. i'r ?

that the rici. lilvct Mises ot /',;»/ .'c i.i i'"-'^' •* ,''

aulwrr to tlut. tl.is makes ratlier tor than J2ii:i._i!

Opinion, becaule t.Vy aic very rear ili^!am:L ...-

South Latitude th.t the rah .Mints ol .Nrv i."'-^

to the N. that is, a little withm torty Uf.^rc ••

IS not a!:. Joi if any l-.ch Mauds u^.ld Isc. .'^.jv

would allor.l us an 0| p..rtum;y o! l.-a..^' !i
»i'''

*

l-.afc !ora I'all.igc (ithci lo the N 1
ot > ^

a I'oii.t ol vuy griat lioi o ia;.cc, ar. 1
.is i>iv

XI ]

Hai «i«
I

,eatcdv.-,y,ud.uoi.llyL.y.Mr, Z'^/''. '" ^'^"'=
,",;,;

i'.ecci, which, tiioi.ci or later, m-> «' 1" '
I

duie loiiic luih DilcosKiy.

We have i.ow gone tliri uj-h ali

idpcCt ro this l'.iri ot our Su'
|( 11.111 lU Oil! • .Hk v/. -• - - . ,,

usl.)thcFxi-Vi..oi,sot.hc/'..v:«-^^*-'n;^ Z^;':,,,

d..sS.de. h..cxt ......iins t..ll.cwtw«rma'l-.

I'owrr which thole NatL^ai haJ ^^'i'';, ,','.
i' ni-

I rumbled, a.-d broke to p.' .cs
''^'"'^^'^^'^'^^^r,

SVC [)roi"0'.'J»'j

11 i:i: t*''!

US a sciy llliicitiu i>uiiuii Ul iituic » copii; mini ui.ii lu.,- v u,...jiv.j, -.... • i , ^,n4tll*'

Uellcd by the loiriui N.irralivei. In i ,• 1 1 ariiihct Aucmpt A.lvai.tagcs they h.id for preieivmi^ i
.

^^ ^^^
^^^.

w„ n-.a.;c ot this k.nd, which eii.lrl as unluckily, lou c man.s in thcic ]>ui:c. under tiic ''""""'
j- j,,,j ;,;Rr.

o» t'c Jcfu,t»intcnJi.d lor iJ-c .Milijon dyiimat Sea, and ij\ i':riug.>i . W hiui, wh.ii wcliasi
!»

i ^ •--
,
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706 The rOn^GEo/YRAScis PiRARD DE Laval. Book I

wlilcii ttiey make Pottage, with Milk, Cocoa, Honey,

as well a-: Cakes nnd Fritters. The Country prtxluees like-

wile levaal Icrtf olK(V)t5, whi. h the Inhihitants feed up-

on, p,iiC culavly o;u- rdled Nf!s!<cti. whi. h grows wild, bc-

i,ig rcurd, ml as isig .is one's two Fills. They bniile 11 upon

a touf-'i Stone, -ind t!-.cn expofe it to the Sun, upon which

it turns tJ a white lort of Meal that eats a^hnir.ibly wtH m
i'lttj..:; or Ckes, (vdy it nnill Ik very Iredi, or it is apt

tr» !,:• "heavy u(X)n the s'tonvich. AmMh.T Root that grows

there plrntiiully, and ea;s w; II, is called JHau which mull

be fowii a^d cultivated, and iscomm.mlyas big.is a Man's

Thirh. Some of t'lele lorts of Routs are red, ar.d ( thers

white v the lnh.ibiiants Iwil them levrral Ways, and make

them the molt of their F<x>d, kee[iing th«.m fur a whole

Yeir, for they come to Maturity only once a Year, viz.

in Sffirmlxr. Tliey have no Ria- but what is exported

tiom the Continent, hosvrver th y have it putty iheap,

an.1 iilenUKh tliereot, either Kjilng it with W.uer or

n-n:(i With Spices, b.iiled with Milk and Sugar ot Cocoas,

.....u ii.,iu,. IMV ,ir fiirncil intti M( al after d vinti and

frequent the Sea, C.jts, Pole -cats, ar.d Fcrnis, art like.

wife found there ; but theie arc no (luat Uuil?, lulKt

wild or tame, lave a tew Sheep, an.! lame three w ii'ut

hundred Cows and BuiN in the lilaiiu of Malt^ ^\^^^^

iKlong to t!ie Kir.;, and of which the) ntveru! butoa

I'cflival Days, and loie-mii Occaiioiis, 'ur tlitlf Kinej,,

imjHirted from the Continent, lliey liave no Do^, niy

they abhor them to much, that when the ku.got /Vfn'.

git! hnt two as a I'refent to the Kini;. he ortlercd th.nito

ho elrowned immediately. The Sea ail'.rJs I'k-mv qi ^i

lorts of Firti, eli>eci.illy iKtwien the J/te.jnr, whantt
Sea is fliallow aiulealmi the l-illury is the mull corlhnt

Ivxercile of the Natives, w!io teed nicllly u^mn F.Di

when frefh, with Rice, or other Meat liicii *i;h t'ln Oil

of Cocoas, or boiled in S.»lt waur, and diiidfor kc.uog,

They fend every Pay Ships luad.d, with Kiih tui .>4«,|

/liii-n, and other I'laces. .Many of the Filhciiirn luvc

li,(l .Xiriis and I .eits that hive been bit olThy x yt of

|;re.it I- ifli liciiuent in thole Seas. 1 his {.'/cat l'en;y ot

all Nccellaries caufesan ealv Turchalc; tour humitid Co-
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but 11 cxtrnii ly t>'tt. " UfJfiK
I (tIMk ll'IC

r Kin;;*! Age u il:L',ni!le'.l wi'li a ('.ink' urCuntc, who lbtin<l <>tien to yivc the I'tople Nutice of their IHity. Upon
lilUnsl'riiicibal atall piiblick l''xMlcs, and governs the this Warning the People throw al'ule all Work tor that
1. t\ *> I i_l ! ji l-t: I t%. A,"» ^_1 —A* rt.i^^ -.-.I l^^tL: 1 ..: .!__?_ ji

i^ J . _ I ^— . — -

m iVr« .'/'ill* tu the ri

III S.-wre at Cuis, they ta

Conlulen-g It ItTrrvfly, C-.

4t i'cjI oI tiur Mtt.i k\m[
\ ti-r the tntinj;oi.t;)(Wioi|

cry oi tfv-lf Ifu' !», m i-»|

Ite of ll.it h X iwiUon wi, a

\e. It IS r.-fan, tlut jvqfl

.!e on thti Suic, beciu t, !;«

I

ts very cle^', liur fitrcail

tlic l^njiituicol r«\.ttx'i|

in tlic Co.uiKnt I-'. Ai'f -i'l

rot s" .S. t ) th: li. iiv;!, !*»

>clai^o ot 'Jiifin, ir, r- L>

I

triain, that the lniub;ij.aif|

l-,o *.km)Wlci'^c thtv r
..-'

r tuxn un lllin.l «h;ti ,in|

a; 4ii iniprobi! ', t,u: :.nl

;n ionic lit li e nar.y l;-r
1

1

nirntiorfil.

ut thf UiUdvcry tSii 1 r^Al

niyUli 1 lit'lf •''"" ''j

^ (it rh«U ;na».:$, (ir 1 itj

, It niik^ht atVor.: i i UiTCfj-j

Diiii.'ui!. it ii\ i ;uU. :
;':3t|

ru.i i^M ,.>7-._i'r, r ^s"!

f
ot' lome lonlKVr/.v .'i-ii|

which, Irom thtif ^- •'-'!

il))unil m f'fti Com^Ka^j

iii-S r;n>c It 1' cnn'cfc', t«j

.ilUOViluilT i-'"'^"-'^^

i'auf. ac i.iOii.'^ .'*' '''I

i rather tor thw J2""l>'?l

very neat tlit !im:LVi:;;)lj

,h Mi:ic» ul' ,VVv ^•" ' ^

nth!<i forty Dfrif': • ''^^^"j

rtun.ty ot Ifu.tti'. ^ »'•!' *''*|

, the N I- ur N \\ «"»

j^ta:.cc, af.l.i»i^^"- i>^>««l

Mr, l\k>y m'o(r^->^i'">*|

Uit:, n...) vfrvru:*b.yp

VMV^ all wc prni'Oi.J *"l

,» I..
Ihevvhowihit F^^««l

nu haU uajirrcd n; i:c W|

,,,,,. ,.oiw>tl..UKl,:n;.... J

.nwcliavi-p-ii'-f'•-' j,|

diid Wan ajjaintl cicli other, and the MhaMmtJanT

ItL" Advjntagc of tliis War, eiiJcavou.in;^ to make

IfctTtvlves M.irters of every Country in which they w.ic

[ntTatteit ti) trade ; fo tint it mull he adnii'.teL, t'u- Per-

\tttuit hid, at full, lome Rcafon for nukir;; I'le of

lAt.";.'! *''J iiinilinj; on a f'orrrefi wlure ever iJ.iy efta-

lililkd a I'af /, becaiife the i^ne was necilTary ior the

|Sau:;ty of tlie other -, but in t!i i t'.icy were blannable,

they aft'.CteJ to govern with x.\ abl ilutc .vmX union-

llrouiib'.e Tower evety Country into whith tlu-y came,

liDllid nt ih rir..ng and fu^ porting ih-.- [niuiK!, a* tliey

Btofir hJ»f d.)ne, tJ thejr owa great I'rolit, as well as

! tliitft' iinhippy I'eoj.L-, wl.o, trtini t!:^!rovv:i I)il-

s and ill Mauajjeinent, bccanie the I'rcy of evety

[k* !n»3'Jcr.

If i!,c l\rlU!^He:t had takrn tlfii Step, they had u:v

li.-btfdly kcurcd tiiis rich Cui.imer.e to themlHvrs ;

It :r.a$ by their Tyrinny tliey made t'le Inhabitints

|»uyu'thcni ti the* latl lXt;ree, and reaJy, w'leiievcr

ill Opportunity olV'tcd, t.) tliarge tiieir Mdlers. It imilf,

Jku«,vtr, be allowed, tint the MetliotI tluy purfucd fervcd

exteediii -ly, inalhiuth as tor above

Kfcthc fok l/.ids ol

th" Indi.xi Nations

tail I'Ut by their- Pein

, am!
^o.,.i:.iy thiir Vai'ity exteeJiii^'iy

Uiauty liny governed i!'.e Inditt at their Wil

it licli at.d ixreiifive Trad:

•'I
allowed to rairy on any Trade

'.111, and under the Saniffion ot

ir l'j|T(/ortj. They i.nntd ttus M.iter IMI tardier \ fur

liiili r<'^p..'l to the richell Cuminoditics, thi y reT rved tiie

'a.i't,;f nf dealing in them tii their own Subjects entirely,

th as la the Cinnamon ot CVv/e», th.; wi'd Ciiir,.!:-.K)ii

t /.•••f, fi.ngef. Iron, St. el, Lead, Tin, Co; pjr,

„t,
ran'!, Tiiiibei fir bu'.ldm}:, ;;!! Sorts of Anns, Hon.y,

rj F'epjKr, Thefc Kigi.l.fions, both with refpect to

f.iT, .;» .;;il lellrved t.o:r.niLidiiic, togetl.er with a

'.mtrrf vifiting fueh Ships as put into any of tl.e I'oit.

ir.Jr -.hiir ii;-.mediate Ponii;.ioii, toutiraieil in force for .:

rgSaiiso! 1 inv.-, and was not totally a^jbHied till thi-

Jul if;'', whi.h was Or.- hundred and fuurilorc Yeats

(lift thtir li tl r.lbhlilhira'.it in thofe Pairs.

Dufii
t;

111..' bell Part of this Time, they dil'i oie !, as

ifi-T-ine Lords ot Indi.i, ot ?\\ the ruh Cotnir.od.ties

tafTaidcd, ftndins h )nic annu.illy lii:ecn or tv.mty la,'i;e

B%. LJtu with the molf preeious Mtrch.in 'i/.e of tlie

FaR, cx<-!i.five of the I'rolits they mai!e of tlmr Coni-

ptrcc in the India themielves, and the a.'i.-.f. ;u Coalls ot

V'jTica, vi/. to Ohuu, 'JatM, Vcfui, Jra.'ui, Mc'iijd,:,

U;iu.ii!ijut, and Se/<>l.t. hjlit b.canie, Ly liiis Means,

tirry t'lat r.ie £ .;j.v/iJ' and D«.'.'j bryan, .s .vc ha e Dc-
fuie fliev.n, tn iptat^rc with the Psriugufje in ihefc Parts,

but they very loon, i.y tl.e .Vdilla; >;e ot the Natives, too'i

fi'im th. ;i-, ih" ti-ioll c.'.fK.crubf Pla-cst'.ey polTilTrd, and
fo'iic of them they .. in.io-.ed tiumUdves. It would take

up a [Jiuat ileal of k.iom, and p;rhaps .i.'ifwer the Pur-
pole but inditfertntly, if wc fliould jitenipt tf) cive a lag::

Hifli.Ty of tiic .Vli!u.er in which tliefe PI . ei Wi.re r..di..ed,

and tiui^lorc we fhall ratiier take iheni in tiic C;uricof
their Situar.on, by wlicli the Reader will ilcarly ptrcciv^-

how the I'.mj^ircot' this Nation in the Lall wa^ brol.en M'.d

dilTolval .

We iiave alrea.ly fluwn !io-.v the rcriu^mze becan^e

M.il^ers 01 Ormu^ on the Coalf of Verfa \ wh.ch SeuLmaiit
they iJ;rcatly improved, though th.. Illai,d itlllf i-. one of

ti'.e rr.oll uncomfortable Plaies in the World, the Couniry

b,.inj; without Water, an.', fituatcd in a Chniate whvre tlic

I leati are in a manner intolerable : Vet in li ite of ail thei:;

D tliciilties ti.e I'oflu^ue d built there a very line Town, ax

which the Streets were llrait ai.d regular, their 1 loiilts very

lii;:H, finely adorned without, and within richly furr.:n;ed,

tlieir l''..\clun;;e ru h and btai.tifut, tiieir Churches bdendi.i,

a.id 'heir Cal'.lt re;;ii!ar, wtll lortined, and exec llendy pro-

vide.! v.ith Artiii.-ry. Slab Jc/kn, whin Monarih i-t

Pcrfu, h.:d an ear.'ui^ Defire to nd hiniied ot tho.e i.l

Ntiyhbours ; but \w wanted a niar.time lorce furiieii-nt to

attumph.h Ins Di-lign, and theretore he app.i'.-d l-..m.i.; tu

~iiif:nmH'i

tiif £'.''.'.,,'•, who hi.l likt-vil'e luli'i rti ;y t.'ie I'iide

and Avarice of the ;'.r/a_.;.vc. ., and by ilieir Aloflance Part

ot his lorfps were trar.fportcd i.ico ti.e liland ut Or:.'inz,

which wai atcaJiut both by L.-nd aid Sea on the ioth et

J ..uaiy iG.:.'.. 'i'Ue DikndjiUj i.chaved with ^reat Bia-

v.'iy, .in i good CoikIulI, ai.ii made a nob.e ktlitb'.ncc ;

but the /.e^i'//i haviii;', d. ifioy-d their Meet, whi.ii co.i-

filled of live tj.illeons and twei.ty live l-'ii-:,ate^, and hav-

ing al.o Ipriing a Minj wiuch opened a fair I'aiia^e into

theCdlh-, the Ciarnlon thought lir, about the M;ddlc ef

//pnl, to lurr' nder •, which let .,11 the neip,libouiing Coalls

at labLTty, and dcllroycd the Power ot the Psrtu^uczi oil

tliat .Sid.-.

The nJi City of Sui,:!, fonr.cily a Pure (,>. the greatnl;

Tr..dc in th- Indies, fuficre.l l.verely fioin th-.- Pcriiigu: .•,

who burnt it down to the (iround o:i puipole to favour t:.

C omnuree of tlicir own City of D;«, wiiirli Hands at t;..-

l'.:;tfy of the Ciulpli ot Ciimlnsa, ami which they h.i.l r-,,-

i'.;rcd one ot the llioiif^ell and lincll I'l.iee-^ in the bad,

kcr,.;n^ the Monarch ot tii.it Country in the noil .ib.c'uf-.-

' Hf uc h.il n.„Ca(.,l a Kria chrnrolo-irt! M<riho.l In rfLitinR the I of> of t'.ic Sctilcmcnts raa.k bi this N.it.M, in tlic r.,f.-hM,u i' e m;;. I. f

|!:-:.-cl f(m„..n'- !'a,t nf this I (Muiirv ('..ahoth.-i . v.liitl. ivo.uJ li.ivc occalionci! >;•«! CVr.f :hon, iu-l-oi:t yu-ld n;; an) cjnIidcraMe .\>lv .i-.,;- ;

*i«'ui il,..- M.i!,cJ >vr h.ve n-nv iakf> by jr. rr .linK (ro.n \\>-l» ii. Ualt. u ,1' Ihcw the Rc.ulc;, a tic goe. al...i.i:, l.uw ihclc :-.;-.;.-inc-nt. c

fci! .1 i-n v,r/ lame Order in wluih we h.ive Ufjrc llicwii t! w.rt- ;itii.i

go Sub-

<id

t \

%

'^ v.A L. Book
I. Chap. II. ^^ ^/^^ E A S T - 1 N D I E S.

;-cats, and Fcrt;;?, „ -.^^^

• arc no [;rut Iluilj,
ntiRt

ep, an.! lome three w 1,.^,

the IHaad of \u,^ ^,i„^.

i which they never taibuto,

Jceailoii'. 'ur thdi- K;i.c «{
Tl>ey have no Dogs nay,

at «hen the ki.got /Vj,^

lieKiniT, he ordered th;ni to

I'he Sea allurds I'leniy oi all

vten the jiiuiim. whavitc

e l-illu-ry is the moll conlUnt

v!io ttcd niellly u^mn F.ili,

ther Meat Incd with tht Oil

wi'-r, anddiudfurkcpng,

loadd, with Killi tor .^jijiATi

lany of the I-illicin.rn nate

.ive been bit off hy a luit of

Seas. 1 his ^yeat I'xnry ot

Pure hale; lour hunilud IV
h IS l-ji:!it pence

i the um

Upon other Occafions they take Five or fix large Pieces

of Wood, and having rani?,ed them all in a Line, raife

I'la.ksun them ot the lame Wood, to lit upon, .and fo

pais Iriinione Ifland to another: an! it is by this Contri-

„;.„ctl;!-y g'-nfMlly manage their lilhery. In the Ca-

; nils th.it lun between the ylllo'loKS one Man can work
,V|: hiftiunients ot Nav.pation, thoui»h thi y are not pro-

;
p-r lor the Sea \ for they know how to trim their Dcal-

fjK li) well, that there is no Pear of overlrtting ; and if

.
liia;

h.ippciis, their Plank will always I'wini ; ;il| tiie D^n-

. i,..:r lies in disjoining the Pie( es •, and this fort of Moat is

[i\\(i\GtnJou-pat:.', troni the Wood ot which it ronfills.

ThtCandou-trec has yet another llraiigc Iroptriy, nanio

iy, that when one Piece ol it is ftrui k ai.;,iinlt another- they

i
will e.ttr.id lirej and this lerves them in the Place of

findcT bo.-^s.

i3>. Oiir Method direfls u', in the next Place, to fpeak

rf th'.ir i,.ipgu.ig-, which lies in two Channels; the

f.rll is th'- A,'(i.v/;r<in. jiroperly fo called, which is very

fopi.ius; theliciinl \% (In- Jrctl'iik, ot the fame 1,'fe as

/.,i;rii m a Popifli Country, bein;; the Laiif^uane of their

Sun-fet, and at ten o'Ciock at Night, remaining eacli Time
Halt an 1 lour. Thole that have no mind to go to Church
may lay their Prayers at home, or none at all it they pieafe;
)ut It It be known that any Perfon negledfs their Duty of
1 layer altogether, nobody will cat or converfe with him;
Irom whence it comes to pafs, that almoft all of them, whe-
ther 1 rad.-lmen or others, fpcnd a great Part of their Time
in pubhck Service. They make ule of Be.ads as well as the
1 apiffs i but they have no CrolTes. Before they enter the
I emple tney walh their Feet, Hands, Pars, Mouth and
h.yes, obfervinj; at tlie fame time certain Ceremonies, and
pronouncing Prayers fuitable to the Sin they repent of.
i hey are lo fcrupulous, that no Tcmptaiion in the World
can ol-ihge them to forbear this folemn Way of walliing,
upon the Apjirehenfion that it certainly purges them of all
.Sin and Pollution. The greateil Indecency of their Wor-
Ihip IS, that they wa(h and b.ithe pubhckly and promil'cu-
oully, and offer their penitential Prayers with a loud Voice,
and lo ditcover to all the World all the lecret Tranf.icfions
ot their Lives. At this Rate all the fcciet Adventures of
Man and Wife are laid open to the Wtjrk! bv the nublick

.!,;' I ,.,

'• f I
:

;,:'
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"I'h tedious Oblrtvcr* ot «l.t.. tio^Uiy, thui ih.y ...11 mA n-alKk l.^qu.ir*. *wlmli they i.itiy 1" '"• ";•'''

Alter ilicii ii^iti- " '^''";
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1
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w«n gTe« vaiTv - - ,. .-•/•. ,,
cofiltticMbif ; buc alter ilie DHteh had i!t|irivfcl ihem of he wij lo much out of OrJ.r that he coiiJ rw »,; :,

the lOai^J ot (>»to»f, they liiJ not !ot>K let them reft here. hi« Maicfty till he was better ; mhxU A ilwrr ; a» >i<J

hu; by me AiTiilanre of an /«i(.j» Fnnce, txffegevl md the King.that hcordend thew'u.xNani itotakrupVr.,

became Maften of that I'lace ir» 165s. a-.d ti> tnakr a general MalTairtot t!ic /'.rttKi-, »r;.

From ther.e al! alor^ the Coart, quite tiji to Bt^al, the loevir they fhouU! be t'ouriJ, m City or Cun;-; I\'

ptrtagtfzt hivr loll >11 i'ower , and as l<.r VttiertKrai they Kin^'j Order? were (:u: in Kxe. jtion I , !j)«di;.,'ts.tju

hid ncnr of any gfeat t o'llcqucn. e Vi lofe, having in the few Houn all tiie Pcrluj^ittzt wrte ftaughtft: , . <: r;

I-.-ne o! rhrir gfratert i'owrr cintrntfi' themlelveswith a guilty Criminal wa» taken aiivr, and micf '.'.\ ly ;-{

^mall Hhb Ihm nt at MiUafeur. or >/. 7i>i;«4i, lellriin- llcels to an F.lcphaTt'i Icrf, wlnth itr.i-^rih.r ;.,:, fi

ing all the reft of the C'oaft by their Sqjatlron*. which were the Streeti till there wj'! no Skin nrr hitlh '. ;t t) u.i

c< ntinually cruizmg m the Biy of Btniil. On the oppo- hii Bonci •, which Spei'tai le aj>;ra:v>i tS- rrjyfi P >

f te Sule of the du.ph the PirtHfuru had once very great lace. 1 here were only three Pcrt.^^^at.t Uvt'. m^ 1

Tower in ttie K'ngi'om of Pt^u, in c nlequeme ot their •ccJcnfally in th- Suliutb», r.r>t t c Kiv -, % : \

afli.tinii the Mtranh of that Ci.un.ry ag4nft the King of themlclvet tiil N n'-'t fav.nirrd th.r \ i^\,; ,n 4 J
1

S:jm, who had mvadeii \m Tcriitoriei, and would vrij» Boat, in wluih ihry cearted along; i! - Sii^rf, tr j

protjibly have made h.m his Iribiitary, if a Boi'.y of Per- what the Woods aud Roik^ atlotdcd ih.m. . ! v.
,

i u
|

lujiunt toil n ,t loiiw to his AlFillance, by whum he wa* «fri»ed tiMuUua, to give an Accouj.tuf th.imt.ittwi

ei'.ai)led not only to dejen.l himlelf effcftually agi.nft hi» Tranlaflion.

l'2n<rmy, but even to purkic him into hij own Country. The Kingdom, or as fome tailed if, thf I flfi'? i

If H very ealy to difcern »iu! mighty Ailvantages ini^ht ^ .wr, li •» next to /'//;«, and is a Cciurny ol vaft I ittst,

have arcruni to the Ps'^iuguezt from tl.is ( ivourjhle Turn, the Monirah of whn.li wa< too [!a.»ettul tcr ilir ' t-j-a

if they had known how to inij>rove it •, Init wc learn from to think of makiir', any gfrat t on.jull in fi < r^:rii.;TS

a late Author, that what tnij^ht have turned fo truch to and therrUre tluy ihule to live wih lani upyn l-J

their Briicht, proved, by their own ill Management, the Terms for the ukc ol the v.,il I lade cat; ... on n la

a very Ihort Space ofCaute of ihcir Kuiii, an I tliat in

i imc. 1 lie King ot Pe^u, a feems, w u lo lenfible ol the

.Service they had done hiai, 111 iliiung the Kinj* of Si.tm

out ol hii Ci-untrv. that in pure l.ratituiie, he made

on? Stnt>«r 1 burnt} Ptreyra, wh») commanded the Ptrtu-

,!;itr;e in the War, Cieneralillimo of all his Forces, which

Frelermrnt made the Pertuguru fo inlolent, that in a few

Years they be ame intolerable to all Ranks and Degreeiol

l'frl.;ns in Pt^J. Both Kingi grew tirnl (»f VV.ir, but Ixith

were trxj j)r)U.i to make Advances rowardj Peace, lo that

}. r many Year's ihey ha^l Skirmilhe^ w ih I'mall I'artiei,

though twt let Battles-, anil where ever the f6r/iijf«rjf Arms
went, they had Victory to iccompny them. Ihc King

Ol i fgu, to have his forces nearer the Borders of iiam,

tettled his Court at Atari:. -.an, and kept the Periugueu

near hiin, ij U- ready ujxjii ail CK-calioiu, either to iei)el

or allault the Siam Kirces, as Opportunity lervcd ; uiid

'lobwuti Ptrejtj wai the g'tat Favourite at Cuurt : Fie had

iiL9 Fdephanis ut Su;c, and a Guard ot hu own Cuur<try-

nen to attend him.

Dominions, which arc extreaT.Iv well fnuJ'fil tor to*

merie, I aving on oneSiJethe Kingdoms ul Li:', (i*

ieyj, irj Ciitifl C/'J«J, and o:. f!.e utixr, th-l.WJtf

bofdei nj on theGulpiiof fiVn^j.. BetiJes, thcffirijilf

relortrd ilntl.er a Fleet of Mcnl.aiu Ships tVoti (>'ii. it-

den with all the rich (ioods *l that Fnipire. II vrtfr

lin«ed to hold a fair Corrcrjx)nJence with this Motaiti

and h.s Sul>je^'\s as long as their I'owrr lubfiiicJ w «

I1.I111 . bu: hy Degrees tlie Pa/i^ iuve in a gt"t .Vt*

lure excluded them Irom the r Inll'.jeme hetf, fine r ?

when ihcy ererted their Favfory here, and njv? itn

wrought thcmfelves lo efTectualiy intu !heConii.c:'^f«<

this I'lince, that he ha» granttd them an rxd'.Wc i
w-

lege of purchafing all the Tin m his nomirions rtfi

IS a Branch of Coiiimcrcc of prodigu.is Iirporfini^ ;

««

the P.rlugueze arc not wholly ructed. li'Ot?" '''"'

Trade is much fallen Irom wlut it vsas • ^^'^" ^'^ ""'

ral finall I'lu.cipalities on the Ifthiiius, '-fl'/f
'
'/"^

to the Country of Ma.acc^t, *\>\>-h were a'i "' ''_^^ '^'

merly under the I'ower ot the P^rtu-^Hii-', -i* ^F?'- '

,'<i»f"-(

- 'tjX I

Toil Lit, oi I) a ftuiJi ,n lb* I.itiladc of »i« 11' , and it by mxny furpoleJ lo be ihc P.u'na^j ':< ihc Anz.c:: .
I; u^- '!

»bcjt A l^a^uc HI Lc.ijih. «ml not » iliitJ I'lrt of « l^igut in Bre«j!h. 1 he tounrj' »i)ui« it iboumlj with »ll ll"; N'"'"'"''.

ImC cut ittril i> n »ell liuui, inil ji »rll fxriilicil, ai «n> in ih« /tj,,i. It .: very (iiiikui (ot ilic '•e^t it lu-jr ri! ir. 1

^^.^,,_

bclJt* ^i»eii louie Atvo^nl -U j-ncni ii ii in i worle ConJiiion Uvtn lurmcri/, boil, vrnli ieg«(J to \Vc»liJi •iiiil blftti/>'' i
t"'

'

1.-. ;-inic mciUrc. :; i-. ;ii Ici. Ujiigft of bcit,]^ xiackcJ
, ,,(,-•!,

' It ii (crv rcitmliibl*. thjt tlie Psri^iunt ate licft refpeArd in ihofe Countries »hcrc they lia» do FcrtrLlKi, wlucli ""*',
'''jjtiJ 1

M'na" :iJaKi hjd B</ic" .blilJ.cd thtir Pjwcr, xVc F.i.r,f,aM. wcis uiiJtr ny Nttcliiiy uf bu ..Lng 1 orii, but mmlit i.a»e Citt'^ilo'' •^•"

Ifilol inthi l.»-ncr\.
.blilJ.cd thtir Pjwcr, t^f fur,^,

at nf'l »ithvui ilitm i here art a ,;rtit Numlicr uf /'.»/»f»/ii/, ot itthfr DcUcnJ ii.i« ol P I'hfuir.i,

l,%« poorli, sr.d .ift i.cjicd with nicjt InJignitjr, bn<h by the Natirci anJ b> uilitr f .'../,j«, ,,111111 nh Lc at;i.i.ottil tc

I'-"

hiong livcJ T'J lu(g n Mtt iidin, at tu havi: IvA all i>|.iri(, and 10 btiom* ii it^<«ti*ic at il.c inuK, t ti.cm'c'.vc <*'>'
"''

H u, !c 11 iiy :a d.c /vj.

-

6

,,J;n..iW'|

I

M

lii :ti ^

: i. I
" '3; i

f'

-j8 7/7,'
/Y;/>/G^^/l'RANCisriRARD de Laval. T

l>r.u..r. ; aucr which theCatib: bei.^g n.oun cdon a ra !cd

PUc\- ata.e end o' the T..n|'l^.
^*^f^ '"'^r.nZ. '

lus n.t.Ki vMth the l\.„ud<..vr.wa,d, and H.unOi m;., t

Lk recites his i'raycis. In the nu-.in time th. IVoplc

pu ;,:ho..t cca.in,. pt.i.ing thcmUlvcs in various I ol-

tures, an.l oh.ervmg Uvcr.d aiHn GolUiies.

I-;. Catdv has a new haycr i.r every /-r,.,^ .
c

Ye. r, and ssaentlut Ve.u is expired, makes ule o the

ll cVr.u e-s l.-r th> next. 1 le r.iv.its all s«.i hoiit B .ok,

an 11 . c hapv^ns to b. out ui one ^Nord, Syllah e or I..e -

Je h- Mouliins rcprn.and h.n pubhoy. and ti.c I'eart

! th , Hit to be metftduai. Tms Service lalls about wo

l^rs^nd alter it is over, the IVuplc Ulf'^g "-••'";;; ;<•.

.Ut th Km^ return ng in gre.u .State to Ins l"^ •'-.;"^'^;

ra.nsf..m at hiso.n tM>cn- > fY "'''"^ '''^': '

^^i
Icmni'N on the Hay ol evety ikw M.,01. and reioue when

thev (.V it. I'l^on tl..- O.cal.on they Jean that 1
lot Us,

S.tsa,,dStr;cts,,a,:u:),.,thel:.,u,ies.J,heC:.u.lies

and the Gates of thc.r I loo cs wuh V-cctu Sh. ,1s cu, m t.c

middle, and filled Ai:h sshite Sand, and huuvnu C.a's,

C ^n w v,.h thev Uirn almoin all Ni^ht .weeM-em.d Cinis

;.d \V,H..ls .U the lame time the Inlides ot their l!ou,cs,

;hc;r Bcsls, i:<. ate ptrlunud dtcr the lame m.tnner

i-K .,,.1, the A/.,-.;:,)n' i.id'rat- cvtiy new N'oon. >ef

the Cour'.flVip confiib in fenJint; fi one anotlicr .-Aingt j-j

Veilcs, infcnl-ied with IJodUini on Cocoa Luvis, wLcr.«

as white as Paper.

Flic Youths 1 kewifc prdVnt their MilirelTcs ViithGj!.

hnds ol' iweet I'liKllin;^ I lowers, and raeive m return

l'i(.k;i;s (if Betel nicely drcircil. In line, they lakf i\ pot

lililc Miafurcs to hcit^htcii their Mirtii and Uivc fiojs,

Thiee Days hct'.irc it in>is tlic B'-iiiu.i ai,i.l tlicTiumpfitfj

o luund the lilaiul, rcqiiir.iij; all the Inluhiunts, whcthtt

Men or Boys Womtn or l)irls, to ian tiicir .Namrsm

Writing to the NayUo ol their rcfpcClivc .iilil'cn, aA^n

pay an Ollering of hall a Larrn a I Icail, which ihc rco|;i«

pay very willingly as a I'ribuie id God ain! Ai'.f.iniiii/j:

Fi'r thty ima|;inc th.it without the p.vini^u: i!.,:r l.;b,;i;

their Fating would not avail tlum. In iliis lax !,it I'j.

I cuts pay liT the ur.tnariitivl Chil Iren. aixi lor their ,\:vi5tj

;ind Slaves -, and. it any poor I'; -'on lus nut the Miv ty 10

lav down, the Kmii, t>r any ndi IViUii, pays :ui ihra

very wii'ingly. 'I'ht Money ariling tr m this 1 axidgiisd

in the Hands ot lour Rectivers, one tm tr.e Bt;u,t trk

KiPii. a Icciintl lor the. Cler^;y, a th.ut lor the mw Ui-

vtris, aiul a louitii loi the I'oor. One ilnrd ot itiwsio

F\cii liarticd IVr.or.s, aiuitlui to ihc I'lulLlyicsuiiMtnir;.

maining thiril to the l'o>)r. Alout ./n^ni atn'. .v,".7i»f(r

. _ t- 1 ; I -f n,,. ., ,.l, ..! .I,.,, ,'..t



er ilicii II -i^-

,1 M

II ill.

Kit-, m
'V jnui lur tiuir ."iriv;i.c > lucu cicy .irf v.-.a, [u.i u,i

t tijii, a'ul rnv'.Tiil witli lini- wliitc CotttMii Llotli,

111 l4»()c' alter w.iriU to tlk- I'litll, the Uiglit-liaiul nt ti.c

ill 1 .. IM V.M t III HI- OLH I, llll, v>IK.UIIJ LKIill^WI >\U:)|.l, ,IIHI

ihi- SliiUs ot l"il1i L'i.jn , tor tli-- BjiK' ot .1 Ljr.d-cri.-a'urc

thev Will not wc.ir. Ihe richer S itt luvL-botli their llatis

>•<. *' 1 -*.ur

r that iit cwilJ rt

I wh ch A I'.wfT

;

r!io!e Natirn to lakc up \rr.i,

ere oJ ilif r.T.trtij, %f.

, in Ci;f or Ciiun;-*. H-

Xt.Utlun I I !j)f«i;., tV.tJU

it wrtC AjU^ihtfr: , . ,,1 I-;

ihvr, »rd miCf !.ft ty ;-«

which viu'^rdhiT. uti.rt

Sk:n nr>r hitih 1 ;t ti i;vi
|

aj>;'r iic.i tS- crrjgei ['r

f'ert.!/uf.i Uv:.', *hi irti
I

», (,r>t t .c Kiv -, * ; ;,.J

irfvl th ir 1 'iiijt in i -.1

alouK i!'.; Siiiiff, fr 1

atVotilcd ih.-m, ,.i! <; 1 a 1

,n Account of tli.i mtliii 'wj

trf lalleJ if, t^.i-
1' ^p'« ^

|

I is J Ciiur.:iy ol \d Ivm,

lO j)u.»etfullcr tli»
' ;!!>'.(

|

|{ Con.f-cll ill !nP-'>rii,;TS I

hvc *i;h tiim ufvio ijJ

1 V4II IfikVcii: ... on n !iii

rarr.lv wrll fiu.i'fiJ torLo*

he Kmgi'.onn ut /.Ji..'. f*

.1 o:. f!.r ut..cr. th-l.^r.Tnl

BtniJ.. ticMtt, lSc!fi-"J.lr|

Iciituiic ShipWrolil>.-'ii.'*-

•t' that l-mpirf. U vt* I

I'lxinJence with this Motirdi

I thnr I'owrr !uhf;'.icJ w «
r Duuh !i.ivcinagf"t.Vtci-|

CT In!l'.Jfmrhm, fine- !?

•a.'torv hfic mil njvf ti:

ctiiiUy intu the Unii. £:'' 1^

I

inttcl thnn tn fxd'iWr i'w

Tm m his Pomirion-, »hf>

prw'.ig.u.n lirpcrrinu-
; ««

wholly citctrd. il'™?'-
''-

*!ut it«« . Ih.Tt Jrc iw
I

hr Iftluiius, bd'.'rc-J'"'^-'!

1, *hii.h»rr;a':-' i. ::ii !tf

the P.rtu-Hnu is^T-'--^

he Anc.cr;:'. I: u'^J ;

'

tai!h illllic NttHi'-'"-'

I Id 'ji ri! ir. 1

JiJi 4111I blrtn^'.i

3at:J I
rtrjKi. »luc!i Sit*'.

nigiit i.a»c Ciri^iloo

•ilol ir Ihi l.i'-n"».

,41, Lc *!•.(. 1.1.IC1! '"•

( .;,eir,'c!vt »!i(«'«

t'-'l

H -v-rn to thf Faith were inllruf^ril. The WIi' Ic wj^

I rc^'T "'''' '"^ rt''""?^ '*""< ^^ jII. rrgu.'atljr toriirnJ

l«a Biihonj. the I'l icr eitrcamly well jiroplrd, anJ tlie

Girr on iuimeroui, an.! well fup; hcd, txraule the /'cr/K-

InWOoniiilcreJ ic u the Laftern Frontier of (heir Don.i

1- I'jo;, 'he Duub, who were then become very po-

lir.t .n th- Iniin, attirked in 1 .leftrnyeil the Fleet ot the

/"f, »?«<!/ Iiere, confuting of thirty-four Sail, un board

({ »'iic,i were three thouMnd Men 1 but they were not

iNf i» tike the \'W^. Tne next Year the King of 'Jo-

Ujf.'.nveftrd It *ith an Aniiy of lixty thoufanil Men, in

|Ri:»c!i-;e 0! w!iat the PjTlngueze haJ (ioae aga.nll him

Itt^mVtar^ before, when they took and dcllroyeil his Ca-

pitilil'Ut, however, he was obliged to :aile the bie^c

»,;H great loli. But the l):(!<b, well knowinp; the Im-

fiftwce nt the I'laic, and the vail Advantagrj accruing natural, when the Mnuis c. p.ivati^Mm are cit.rcly i!l-

10 the Ptriu^uiu Umw it» Situation aod Coniiiierce, tl.e fpoiled of publick ajunr, lor the Atrairs ot the Stat; to t..ll

fofflver ali'ordin^ tHem an Opiiortuiuty of levying; 10 ftr into Contulioii.

C«MiiHjn all Veffelj palling through the Streii^lits, and the But oue would have imagined, tlu: after th'^Sepira.

bti'r iirnilurinij annually a" large Revenue, they attacked t'.on of Porlu^itl fro.n Spain, wnicli happened in the Ye.ir

innt'.c Year ib| > lo vipoioufly, thai they became Mai- 1640, Tiiinj;s would have tarien another Turn j beciiile.

in a lingular Degree they froui ihi.s Accideii: obtained. For
as on the o-.e hand, h;s Catliolit Majelty had cno ,,th t>» do
in defending lii< herulur) 1 )onitiion» before thii ActclV.on

ol the 'I'crritoti^s ol I'orittgAj, !o he was tempteil to apply
t.'ie Rtv. nuc- ot tlut CroAii to tii.- immediate Wants of
ine ^pa>:tjl) tjoverniiitii', which we iray conclude were
vtry girat, liiice on hi< D^atli bed h: ownrd, th.it the

Wais ol the Luw-Lourtr/s had ci,rt hiin rivi h'.iiidtcd an.t

lixtv-tour Millions ot Due ts, which it upwards of one
hundred and twelve Millions of our Money , whenee it is

c.i y to perceive, that he coul.i not f;ure as mji h as wai
rcquilue forth- Deft nee ot the I'ortu^tttZi Icrrit' ries. On
the other hand, the P(,rtu^ucz^ tlieinlcives, thoui'h they

had been always diltin^udfud tor their l/iyalty to their

natural I'l lines, were tar cnoi: ^h Irom fhewiig lo murli

Zeal in the .Service of the Kinji; ot ''pain ; and it is very

tf^pmrsm:

Iters 0* It at'er a biege ot lix Months. The Walls and

I Fort neatioiis they prelirtved, as alio the Cluircli ot St.

[Piv,', but nuill of the other tluirches they have delfroycd,

I
Jdd the (treat I loipital they have turned into a Warclioule.

[The Ljngiuge ipnken here is clleemed the iinjft copious

liml p'll.tf in the Indus, and therefore Icrves .is a kind

jet gc;,cra! runguc througii all the Illands and l^rovineci

j farther tow.irds ttit Kaft. In the Kingdom ot Cambodia,

XviLmhsiya, the Ptrliigneze have Hill a confu'.er.ible 1 r.ide,

jainl they are hkcwile well icccived 111 TcX/w/w. As to

witli King Jolm IV. the DuUi.> had no Pretence of making

War. '1 1< i; \e the Kcader a clear Idea ot tins Matter

we nuilf re inenuitr, th.it the Duicii had taken Brazil Irom

i.'ic King 01 Spam, or rather from the Portu'iuczi, whiiv;

they were hi.^ Subie;ts -, but afterwards that Nation conii-

deiing thi. as an Injury not to De borne, attempted to

drive the Dw/./j •ui, loiwithllaiiding the 1 reaty concluded

bc'weeii the .Spates and ilic King ot Portugal m 1O4I,

which, to lay ih^ Iruih, had been but indtFortntly ub-

fcrvcd on both Side^'; thtt is to lay, the Duldj had en-

croached upon the Pjrluguize iri the Lajll idles, and
Iheir Settlements in the fcvcral ilLmds ot the E,iji-!ndie!,

inU.-ri, and in the Fmime of J.ipan, we hive Ipukc they, on the other hand, gave the iJ«/,r/.» little or no Re-

ct them lurtkuntly already under th<- I lead of I ),icoveries, Ipite in Brazil, out ot which, in ten Years 1 ime, the y drove

Jr.ii there IS iheretore no need ot our inlilfiii" farther them entirely.
, ,

... .^ , ,,, , , r , • .

upon thrm here, as our View, at prefent, is no more About t!iis Iimc died king J-M IV. and left his boft

tlun f. (hew how their princip.d Settlements wee Ion, Jlpbonjo VI. a Minor, whi.h Advant,ige

ir.J 10 whom, will, h havint; done, it may not be amils M to dedare W ai agunilt the Crown ot / 1

the Dutch tool;

tug. :!, irum a

[f«y I0mcwh.1t ot the Wars carried on a;',jinlf them in tliele

|Paru by the Dutch, and the Tretentcs they made ule uf

lui carrying them on.

1^. The Troubles in th: Low Countries, w'licli pro-

[iuccvi a War between theLrown ot :>pa:n and the Kepub-
Iki of the United Provinces, began about 1570, and

I'erlualion that tins cJpportunity of regaining what they

had lolt in the Weil, and prolecuted ''>cii- ConquelLs in tie

Eaji- Indus, was not 10 be loll, the rather, bccaule Per-

liifal was at that Time engaged in a dangerous W ar with

.spun, anil the Dui.b had lately concluded a IVace wiili

ih.it Crown. It was in coiilctiueiicc oi thii new War tlut

' Ai ihe Tiire .he /•,./,,»«.- delivcreJ ihcmfclvc. fiom the .V/,^.,;/. Wl-.f, the />...'.'• wae cmpl.iycJ. as we have already iTirwn ,, r..!ucin3

_8.rl,unao( („,„. anJ made ulc of .AbunJjncc ot .\,uiicci, iii ord.r to iirolctat.: chc.Adv.anugci, t icy ha.i gaincJ i:n:vv,thl-aMlmj;
;
he

IKiic 40Ha,.d.d bcivv.c, th. .M*tc, eicncra: and tin- Li„«i. ,A r.nug.i. in E.rof, : neither did they defilk Iron, tnnr Hoililitp. e; -n at:..' . lis

Ifruc wa, rt.Kl.imcd in the /«.-.o. but coiumued to give the r.,,ug:.,^ almoll a- much Trouble as while the W ar continued. 1 h.> the, d,o.

|«-ti l',.t,,.,e ot bciu^ Allio, or Auxiliariej to nich i^Mart Princes ai were at War with the / orrnmz/ 1
and n!icre tii.s rretcn^c u.ii waii'in,;

-..< 4 ,vk.ii..c 01 ucuiii mills, or auxiliaries 10 Kihit i'Mju'i 1 iiiiv^j .»j T*t.ii. .>k >• --- •,.,.
. . i i. .

• >' .. c .,..- hy theirhiuilUoc. to liir up ne* War=. anJ .inJcr frelciKe ol reilormg the /../„.», to their tre.Mom .ontr.ved
1 nint o u to

!' . ^^r. ,1, l^„g i.nd bloodv Wan, which had ro other i.ud than to oblige them f^ chani^e their M.-ftcr>, «.th th.» Uirtu.nu
•
.dy,^ t.u.

"". itic i' ,„i.,„ rndeavourcd lo keep large Countrio. and to oblige the fern.-, i rince, to p.i^' Hnn.-^e ;;""«;;'' ;'''"^^^^

" --"'Ui.'.ui ilfemulie. WHO the .-.ea-cJalU. and torb.ddity, thoie I'liiite. to tuJe with any other Nation ,
lu that tae.i .slavery «ai c^.ia.ly

*kcrcj

I'MI, tl.JU

1,1

i !

til 111,1 alrtayi enually apparent, wliich ever iide prevailed.
thi

<f

V.\l. Iuok T

nt; t'l oiK" aniitlurr .Scr.oj jtj

; on Cocoa l.,uvis,v«h,ch«

nt their MulrelTcs wiihGt,-.

vcis, and racive m rcium

d. In line, they likfi:; pot

their Mirtii air.l Ibv fions,

,c IV-inu.iai.ii ihcTiumptitn

g all the Inhabitants, whcthjt

jirls, to IcntI tiirii .Namfsm

icir refpcClive J(/;i,'i;i(, jr,d to

inn a I lead, which the I'sojiit

lule t>) God and A/,f,i«iii;j;

rut the pivino ut i!.;i \.hj,t

I tlum. In ihis lax t;iv fj.

.hi! Iren. ai-.i! lor tfinr .scvana

r l^-'()^ has nut the Mittyto

,' rich I'eiliii, p,iy5 :oi ihtxi

arilingtr ni this 1 ax i' lui'K.i

vers, one on tuf Ikna.l ifike

gy, .1 th.til liir the ,ic* lor-

i.lO. II. to the E A s T INDIE S.

-rir.'l Q'lcen, A M.iii ni.iy have tliree Wivis if

1
nirnt.ini thein, lint not mure -, and if a!! three live

„c Ill.in.i, he is oblitV'd by L.uv to I'tllow ;;s in.iny

),ie .T. upon the otlicr. Th^r' alter all thr 1 ,.;\v

•li ic is a hard f.aw in tliatCiAiii-Ia bliveJ, am! i.u!

vvhirc the Women are f) laiiivious.

e Briilegroom re. rives 110 Dowry witii Ins Wife,
- ^- .

I r
1

1 III. .'• .-n - I

pj .sdhli'^ed, rot only to l>f' at the Charge of tlie mis

iai
,Soi.'ii^'>i'V, and to m Vmrain h'T, but to fettle upoa

Jointure eii'ial t) wh.it her Mother and otiier .\n-

^1,,;= h.id. 1 i" y arc lo nice on th.s lall Co;ulitr:n, tli.it

[thtl'ritll .ijii'relur.ds the lUdlnnd cannot all'ord Incli a

ilo.iiii:-. li"-' rs'^il^'* '" marry tiicm, n(itwithll,indlng both

trrq nrcit-, but afrcr all, the Biidc may renounce ei-

ll,;,
v.hiile, or l-'art of the Jainture, airer !\larriai;e, ami

Lle.d ih.ir is frequently pracliljd. Brothers and Siller..,

IrlUoulins, uHil thole who by w.iy td" l''ri.n.!lliip an.! lii-

V liive ulid to c.ill one .inoilRr l.iy the Names of

,.; p.iiit'Jucr, Father or Mntli'T, IJrother or Silbr,

, I lay, are prohib'te.l to niairy. The Maf.s may

In v when they will, Init .1 femd- thplian cannot m.iny

rmitv
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c'ecci^cd Perfoii.^ Tlie I'li-.-Rs Hug continually diiiiir. the
w'mle Cour<e of the t.e emuny, iU:d m ti.e l^ri.c^ir.oii a
iVr'ijn ol Quality Iprinklcs the AildUmta wi,di Water
nia.ie of fwcec FioAers,

Th; Grave is covere I with 3. !a:;;s Piece of Silk, or
t"(.tton, which, on the Intermei.r, g.ies to tlie I'lidls of
t ic J emple. Whui the Coipic is iai.! i.i tlie (irave, they
turn the Pace of_ the dec^aled I'crlon iu the Qii.irter tii.c

t.ices ;1,Vji;ww:-,;'s i'omb, and then fill up the Grav.; witli
li'.e white Sa.ul, li)rinkl:n^ it witli \V.iter. When the*

C;Tem.)ny is over, the Relations enteitain all the Compu'
iiy w.tli Victuals, and thi three following F.idaxs iluy

1
ray over the Grave, where the Priells fn.y, eat .liid pray

cvtry Day, till the third Priduy palT. s, atiJr wlmli, a oe-
I er.d Fe.ill is prepared for thj Rdatiuns, Friends, inid

1'riell.s, who prvtend, that the Sou! of the deceafed IVr-
lon IS then conveyed to I'.iraJ.ile. I his Fuiil is puparal
every Year, and tjn /h!-Sju!s Day t!uy throw fnlh white
Sand on the Grave, and perfume it with burnt Incenle:
The Grave is fui.ounded w;th wooden Pales, for they
reckon it_i great Sir :o walk over ic. Thev never oury



t?
ilwy tiuy wc4r wlui thry plcite, a» wr!l ai the V-krgy. thri-e 'I inui uiiiJfr the Waters «ik! m tCfjianitiuti'tii'-

The VVimen i>l*r 4 gitat Part <»> B«>uiy in painiinu tid ways bath? ami pray in uublick, »!iJ tiut the rt('J>«

•f4

li.*^

In :ne t4/« /-J«. I (..ngi were to rrmain .» they tn^n thrcr Vrirs h.vr nundfCvl th..utamlCn»n». ^^^^
ftooJ. anu taMh J'artK, wcrr to krci> .Kr. M the t.«Ul- wc may form lonir Noci-n ol .k- FwiUot tnc Ur,^

fion o« th» IVacr, lh.«U he m .her rrt|*ctnr HolTrfr.un. , N'm a» U .« imvKiflU*^- Uid» tXi,rb.UM >u r.s A,U;
^

1 ut the Dmuh kept thi» rw bt.lcr than iSty .IkJ .hf f.*nu-r ma.tc any utlnr Way than by .,p,Hcii.a« ih. /w-., «4

Treaty v h«. un ihr .„otrary. m .W.,. «tarkui •» tf^ lakmg lArgc Sums Itum «ic Mmnu^r*. ^e m.y t«i

J'l«e* *hKi. the /V/«<»r./>Kld «i the Coart ot A/*'*- iKr.f.vr. thit all tnc.c privafr Unur.e.i.:rf n. '.uu

/Wr, particularly C:(i<«, *hith tKry i»*l no u>o«r taken, Fiprnre ot the publK '';«'_'5";

than thcy itctiruyeU all the \Vr.,t or BillaiJ Cinnamon,

wbKh, alter the \a*\ «I CVy/i^. h»l pro»r<l an aiWan-

cag<-«^u Brant ii of Commrrce tu the Virff^ttu. I here

%rrr hijjh Complaints rna<lc of ttu 1,1 Eur»ft to the Sritc

»

t/cncra., who »ire either c'erenred by the plaufible Ac-

4 0urka given Uiem by tiier h>fi-lmii0 Conipany, or prc-

tettiki) to be derci»ri!, that they might, with a better

I he bail Kxami Us oi the Goviino \ liaa i »ry il

FfFetk on all the lubon'inaii- t.)ti»crf< •, >• tlut I' .:,
"

i-

nitv, luxury, ami a pomp<i«i Ui ^Uy o( Wuir.i, 4:ua.

nl'by lUif'i Mcari% tcok p!xc ot tiut ^(nt:u^\r^
|

that laiKiaSle Amt itK-n, ttut OilititctaUii ;•-..!< b^:;

whk!» enabU:<l their Aricllori to lay the Fcu:..a*nt;

^

large an Knipi'e, witli a »try inconfh'>rafci< V^ti ot at I

hich waa in the F iilcii.oo oi thole wk) aJ;

'ertugMfzt,

lieriakc any thins o; Lonlrquerx*; but, o'i th» ci ntrary,

hare ex;.aullcd inuth <>t their remaining Strength in ile-

Iciviing thcfWltlvei aii^ainlt thnr Mian Ncighb*Air«, who
ciKxxira;;ril by tlie I'mf^rcH «>t the Puicb, and excited

the ret > bv loir.e o: thnr Agent*, have been fir.ce entiea-

vouring t > tear troin ihrm the imal! Kcniain'. of their I'of-

leiGors in IhMj, and have oltc n kept Geo itlelf bU<kcil up

or tnajiy Mrtniha togcfirr 1 in which, (wrhapi, they have

as much iiniUktn their own Interrtt a« prejutliced that o<

t;v» Nation, the Power ot which ha^ iJready lo much bro-

ken, ai MKtoatitKi! any jolt druwHl ot JeaUnily cither to

Ind'UU m Euioptnnj.

i',. \\r juvc alre.idy, in tl»e Co^jft'c of thu Hiftnry,

txj^ntcti out nu^y of theCaules uf the IVcienfKjn < i that

nvghiy Povrer >*hirh, in lo lhi»rt a Sp«re of Iimr, the

Cro*ii of /"ffrrnfai/acquireil in the Fall , l)Ut at this i» per-

haps ihc nmd vilrful Part of the prefent .Seftiofi, it may
not be amils to add a few tan her (>b^erv.1tlon^ on thu S^ib-

vet, the rather, Ix.aulc the Ptrini^une Authors, who have

ireai'-d lo largely of the Lontijell* ma<lc by their Nation,

have been, .n ;t grr^t meaiure, fitent on the Meani by

wluh they Acre loll. Otic ^rctx. Caufc of their Rum wai

the Lirrumtlancc* ot their Government at home, where,

tor many Y^-ar* togeifi-r, they were engaged in a long,

expend vc. anJ dangerous \N ar againll the I. town cl iifatn.

trrvieni to th-.r own Purpo.cs and cnatl.agthtmwi.-

quire vart K;. !iei. I .i» Corrup-.on (f *iei:-o ;.iU :

iWree.. that r. -t only mjny o' irir Jrlot* at Gun^*4

i«Tra.lc, tr.r.(,arv toti.- K^ic« ol t '.cir Omc, a.*li.!

Duty a» MiUionarics. but «v.n deKcn;e! \^ .-i^^-^l

diftfuife themlekes in the 1 labits of taqu-u. r A,««»

d^HMouU, that they might hav an O.ix.fiuritft .>

ing the Diamut.d Mmes and purciiaUi.g St<M>-» W • M
e«tr»on1inaiy Value *.

, ,1, 1 ..>.

But wh.t li.oil of all contiibuted to cofnipt the
1 ...^

cant, of the I'ortugueze Stttlmients, was i!k Ii". ^"' "^ I

to prevent their leaving al! Ihiot^i to the L.r. ( rt

Nceroe. ami otivr Slaves and their in-.ern any. S» «

People of the L.nmtrv. I'raCtKes wh( h ha^e bec:.:^^

^
will !« fat.d to a^l t:ur,p«,H iMlat.ulhi.u-nts. bt:^'^*' ^

only (i.ften. and etie.mnatrs t'x Mitels "I

'f-*:\
,hi» Way ot l.vinfr. iMit alio cha,>g » tiic.r \ .c* ,

n.v

them lole all KejMrdtor their Couti-rN. »n^'
'";:':; ;^

,0 take Uuh Meaturr, as arc moH l.kr;v w l^X;! -^^'^1

,„ the l.niovmciit ot lucl. fcrv.lc '''^""'".
^,,, .^^l

re tlun a Lenru.y ,i""|

tutx* at Co.; hive been for more
, , , . t^i

much addutcd to th:s jrols and ^^^^^-*^''^'^^;::^.^

provide.l they might ciMoy their tine MHi.^.
.

• ~ ^1

Ld their CoLntr? I'al.ces in ... ^-^^T';:,
uavc thcmidvci nu Pa:n about what luppcu--" ''"

gave

i:.:,iU '^J i.i Kjijjirs. With S:onn jbout thtni 'o the V nUc of i*rni» li»« thujlw.J KiauU.

(i,4iii ('uiiiiikijr Jul piu(4air2 the iUbii o( ihufehol/ Men, look lutb Mciluio »»fr-»ei'.« ' ti i-^'-'i'

710 7h ro yJ (j E <^/Francis Pirard dk Lavm Rco 1

1

like our?, tiiry roiild not h ivc the free Ul't of their Arm".

I'crlons ot (^lality Ci)iiriionly wcir Uicli Coats \ b..t lumc

have a t ullom ot covtrmt; tluir Skri from the Ciirdle up-

wards, with an ULlori'crows l'.il1:-, made ol tiic I'owderot

Cam['hirt and Sander^. Iw.utn UjXJn a imooih Ston^-, and

incorporated with the diHiiled Water o! f>vett tireiitcd

Mower?. ThfT make t'.tir \^^vf s or Friends anoint the:r

Backs, trV. with tins I'ai'if, nii.i liraw variou-^ F'gurts up-

on them ; however, tiny mull lot apjv.ir wr.h tluit Piece

of I-op|Hry ly'ore tlic Kis-.p, or br tiren in liis I'aiacc.

The Men ol tliis Country woar uiwn their Heads red 01

party-colotitrd Turbans, toincot wi'.icli arc ot' Cotton, lor

the me«ncr fmt of IVoplc. and others of Silk, f r :ht Per-

fans of Quality. The Kmi^'s Oftkers ano. .S.iJiers l-.avc

freriuently enilir"iiier;d naidkcrcljc's on thtir Heac»,

which other Subje.is ur not allo*cd to wcjr. '1 Ic ir

Feet are a.w.iys raked, rKce(tin]: t!-.at witliin Doors ti.ey

u!e wooiirn Sandals, which they pull otl when vifited by a

Pcrfon of lupciior Rank -, olieuutiKs ihcir Lcgsait likc-

wi e naked.

I he Women wear a Coat of Cotton, or Silk, wlicli

Drop of W.iter. though tlicy w.ilh their Mow, , .

and after. Ir.ftcad o( Table-cloths ami Nj; kir.s ih,-

'""

Banane- Leaves. Their IJilhcs are niide of hj;ih
''1}^

n.i Porcclane, which is vay coniinnn in t;.a[i,'L*"

gold or niver X'eirds bein:^ prohibited by Law." Xitv-'
all round like Boxes, with an earth- 11 C'ovtr, -tr »'k'[

they put a Piece ot" Silk, lor th,- I'lfuircv jrc th.ri

numerous and trouhk lorre, that ic wuul.t be mx.l\
"

keep Meat without a Cover upon it , ,i:',d th; [\'^',.t'

lo nite, thu they will 'oi tailo ai^y .Meat thirius'^^*

touciu-d by a Hy, Phmiie, or any Incct 01 mJI

lit}

'0

1

1 hing, bit give It to the I-uwi<. As lor :i.; p^j,

whoai t!icy look upon as the Scrv.i-.ts cf God, the!'!-'

t.) offir them wliat tiiey w II r.;!t c.ii lhe1r.lc.vj5, iy
'.

tertain th^ni w;tii tlie l:><ll Vi.iual- they h.»t. li'ibcv!,

the le.dl Ci,uk in a I)i.^, th y eai no mure uu; . i it, j.^.

hg It |Mil|uird.

Ail Spoon-meat they e.it with t'.cir lingers, i.u:»;iil

li) r.i.-ely, that they let notinni; I lil, ilut beitij: ituj.ni
a v.-ry iiatuial I'iccc of lltccmy. Il thcv luvc Uca-

ho 1 10 cough or fpit at Tunc of 1 atiiig, they nfc iton



, ,, a.u'. : :<,;..:>; t.>i!l'">

iblak, t.Jtiuttht iCf>art

-. - I ..I.

.

.I l.J-U

laiy llri'.i^v , ()• 'liMlt' , t!/ V .in- IniuUlllkS li'-llM.,a

itii l,..tjiih', DilUixi'iiiv, a hI Tains in tlic Uuiiu
i\.t^^ »—

.

— 1 ' =-

I III! Ill kll<V^ Wl 'I 'VI. » i^tvii • » iniv » .»ii.., V »- .

^

llr.iii.^e, till' boat Is .ill .iluni', uixUr "-'a I. Ti.e Fiih ti\i!s

Vc- lakes art; all l)lai.k, tniiii whvncc they arc lal'ui CdoL'y

iUmiCiu«>Mt tHa*«.,ii;

the Fro.uU ttie\M3f.

fxorbiuni S«t.» iVid t

i)pl>feii>a)( th< l*UiU.. 4.1

r i vytiui'.e) mtt( ir. i; .: .j

L .

G(*»irp« ^ h«i J "'li 4|
.HJM.;" I

' •h*' ''
• • '^

tec o! iluf nen«iou '
>rA

I
o.iintrirttti iv.a< '

,

I to lay t'"f Ku: ;*i* :

/ ir.onfh^ i*tl« fa: fa
llcli.wi ui ilwit *«>> •^i]

: l-.xaiiipl<' ii! the Ia.;v. 4
ihc B;timnui(ji, •.cu.v*

hnttiM ti.UJ, !r m: • -i-

Motivf ut nvifcift; t «' i>*

,C,. ilUclMtl.:*!"--
'•.>...

jrruption prjiicC-0 .i- »

,0' ine Jtlu.t>«i(iU'V«»

.jirt olt^icirUiac. *i4ii-«

,v<n lieiun::: to )* :i»l

»bit< <)> I- Ji^*". '
'" '•

.

,„'..jf-d to corrupt thcl-.!i»

1 \\»ar totheC^''''«

m^l!K'.rla•.fr•^•.«ly^^&»••'*

,
l.i)4f)iilhmrn!»,

bKJUifi'»

., ,i,c Mm.U t,l U)c:. M* ^

,ochi.i*»thc.r Views »««

c,rC.mn.rv.am'..nu.n'M««

I,

moretlunaUn:ury.i«»

lUtjul wiut lui.F»^J
•'

,,. oUhJt Wirwcicc ns..

ihQ in ».'• '""'•
„ ,,i.(i'^*l

.xiicnii /O to ot.°.-r titi {/,*

\lfii rr..rc tljpceull)' t'> fht:r Scitlcnicn'% in flxj/i/, *iiici»

llavr. I .lefil, Kcivfciiully lotnj'rrlitc ! ii irjirit mealurc

Ixif Li'lT* *>n th»j Side, li;.H?tri.! tlkcriJ Jroni ihioktn^ ot

llvii \l?ai'> tn the Fail, tiil tU. y Ucaiiic [nil all tlo[:ri,

|»»c!. i» I'lll RcT«)vtry. In t..ik ' illirllol and ikjcCUd

jStjti th ) ill- at prcf nt, wlix*!, howcvrr, inuft n >trx uie

Itti'oin ,5'*''ig th: Heavier a View oi ritjin rvcn in thijCon-

ititr., Cftaulc the P»riut^u(UA\^ lliiUon;; lered as ha-.m;;

fti.f litfrf *^ "1 t''C Indttt, th<ujii it Iv iii a maniitr r.o-

Ithirjin Com. anf.m of wlat it was, ami !•> daily ^ruwiiip;

Ifmm.aJ to wutic, I'o that they riaily i.wc what l.tti. ihcy

(|i!l cnj'>y (0 the Want ut any InclnutKNi, at kail v.\

l/i'tt^jt Naiiuns tuukc'it friin tlicni, wh.Ji they nii^Kc

|Ctlier*:lc do almoll at PIcafure.

!?. Tlif Dominion* liib|ct\ to the Pcrtn^ufze Viceroy

dthe IiMfS arc tery Cai'ily delcnbed. 1 he City o: Om,
' •hxh *c hive fpokc-i bclort-, is It;!! the La|>ital, tiie

IScitut (he Viceroy, the Archbilhop, and thr Ir-quilitioii,

ilith.;rt: hcivy BurtIlnl^oll loexliauftcd an l'.tli!>!.ihnient.

It the N;ig!ibourlio<).l df this Ci:y, thiy preicrv^ th-

li: U of 'aJdU, Bardei, Jugtdf.e, and luiiie others of

^rrat Cunlajucncc, farther than that ti.cy fupp y flic

ITi'y .1 (ion p'niitilully *ith I'rovifions, wii.cli is hard to

by, wl.pt.cr it be an Ai'.vatitam' t') that I'l.uc or not ; ai:d

efai.lf thv, may fcim a kind il I'aradox, I will txf^l ; n it.

\iRR-tom(.s m gnat nua.tun--, and fcry theap, t.>(.wJ,

ccoutai-es the Citizti.s to krip a vail Nuiiibvr ot .'^tr-

^int', el|'"ially Nesffi '•'i'* '"•" 'ontcr.t wiili cine l)illi

thii l-oo<l at Noon, and jnoiicr at Night, ll' tl'.cli-

»{?: kcjit tor a:'.y kind of l,af our or Maiui avtires. tlurc

ulclbt rioj;rv.'t(Jl>ic' lioii i j it ; bat alnvill every I loiil^'-

tper haS lix, inoH ol tln-iii twtl'.o, Iuiik- tli rty ur forty,

tat hive no other Hufncls thni tarty mj; t!ieir Mailer's

PJankm and L'liibrell i ; fo t!ut in U.-ality fhey are not

kfp; 111 ni 11 h for Scrvue as iin .State i and thus ihcy ra-

hrrxlu'ill tiun intrear;; tiic Ul.he- ot the liuubitants.

Ilk, whit!) tormerly Icloiit^.d !•> t'.ie Kirgiitmi oi Gu-

tr t. i'y ilk' ftron^vif Place tli.y l.ave, and is nuited vt-y

Ifc'l liiuatr.l for L'omniLrcc. Ir h.is a \\ ly [^noJ I'ort, and

»h;lc the Pcrf.iiuezt had any Metf. of CCnrequcnc*, il..y

Ifrrc g'-iicrally tiid up here \ and at tliii C ty the Mccn and

Itlier TiaJcr' in tlicfe Se.is were ubli.;ri! to take '-ut tluir

Pif«|x>ris befuu- they proceeded uny faither to tlv.- F.aft. At
prtftnt all the Iiade, or at kail alii-.n'- all the Ti.ule

Chirh was oriied on litre, is rem(ivi.d to $u<at, aiul

(hit httlt Uill reiiains at Diu, id tlie I lan,;s .^t the /'(,./«-

X*:^!,
IS lairitd on uu'.cr Uintd toluur- . that is to lay,

a ionrul-ta'.ii.j 1 rad- t (.. ;..j ..i,. ; i i'k'.,tfi»t<..

All tlut r mains u i^'.r thr ; '«r.'»»«ffzr Dm.iion fr.»m

th- Cafi f.fii}ci Hop: i . Afrna to he C^f «.» Mtniti \n

China Is govcrnid by a Virtrov, » tS r'-.r Ti Irot C p'lt.j

Ci'-n^ral, »h » reil es it (kit. as t.ii- M ff ip-i!:« nf Itjij.

lii'.re arc hx, and lorn :ini s n^^ht l)-»frn'*.:r'n!ort» i,r

Jodk^rs trat attend th;- <i«v. rnment as j >overttpjn Court
cr Coined, who w>.ir a (town iluwii to th.ir ll..ilii over a

C.illLick of the (amc l.Pititti!, th? fi w i with wife Siiese*

ilown I alt way tluT .Arms. 1 hey wc.tr (fnlila«, :'nd huge
Fcrukrs <it the I rt'.ib lafluon. I'iie clmf Coiir: tlule

(i'.'vn-'iun lit in i-. t.dlul aKtIac.ion, w.'iuii adrTjinil*tr»

Ju'lice in civil ai d iriniinal C ;!cs, fi.vir[» I'.iw.r ov.r all

Minillers, and tri all AppeiU bf.,iJt!Ut liom i\ I'artj of
their Dominions. I li • Viceroy fiti as Cniel ofthii Court,

u ulcr a C.mopy. TIil liown-meii lit on Blenches p'aceJ

on the plain floor. Ilic Council Dc J.icadi is like the Court
ot I.xii'epar, whereon; of the Gown-mi fits as the Vice-

iiiv's l)epiity. 'I iius t'.c I'omp and Sjiendor of this (iu-

virnmen-. is lliil kept up, though die l.xtent id it is much
Itllln d, a id ilie I'ow r and Credit ot it in a marner de-

cayed. Th.rc are il;!l as many Governments as ev^i, that

is. III I'itle ( for othrrwiil- t.ney arc ol no !5rtatC.a»tei]i.i,ncc,

.ind tliolc on whom tlicy arc b ftowed, liive tlie Chirariers

lit ( iciicrals. J here is, lor i.'iltance, a t it iK'ral ct the Gulpli

of O'mui, who has roiir .'~lii| s undc r h .< C' ni:r;ai)d ; a (>e-

iijiil 'll th N'/rth, who v'lr its the Ini ill 1 owns on iheCoalt

(it MiiLbiir ; .1 tiiiHial (if Saifilte, wh'> h.is a Territory

oi atioiit fifteen .Mile^, a liei.etal ot ' /».'«.', wiio is, pro-

perly Ipcikmi^, (jovcrror of Macao, and an ah:o!iite Vaf-

lal to the Chiref.: 1 here is another d.-neral in the Manils

Ol Ithisr and ^oior, to whom even tlic I'orlu^HfZi thers

liatic pay ary CUiedieiv.r, .ir.d who lives i:i a n'.iiera' le

1 uH, tiic CiuiiS ul which lie in no Condition lor Service.

1 lure is jikesvilc a I itneral of O;, whoic lliilinels it is

to t.ike Caic ot ilie Ch.^nnJi Letwccn t'lt IilanJs, ar.d to

ulhai.i .Simi^gltrs .

But the belt of ail the Cjovcrnments that flill belong to

til In.iii), is that ot Mofciwii ,Ui', whiiii is an IllanJ litii-

at^o I e.ir die Coad vi .Ifruii, in the I. at. ot i ;' South,

within h.ilt .1 I .e.i_M.' of the Coi.tincnr. They have a

Hr.K.i; I'ort there, with four L'OOii Badions, which com-

iiianLis the Cli.mcl, and in winch there are le\enty I'lec i

ol tir.ils-C.innon i and here thtre is always kept a good

(lariiton, and in tolerable Order. I'he Governor is hn-

nuiircd with tlie Title ot General of the Kiv- r if iV/iv.;,

w'.ieiehc h.is Ins Lieutenant, whiih l-'nipl lynicnt was wortii

to h.ni jcvcral hundred tlioular.d Cr.jv.r.s a Vcir. There

m

'Ti,fre li a very wMc Piir rrr. x bft vetn tlxlV iii.iVir Ti. f,rm«nts and cit tlovvrnm.nts fotiiicily in the C It of the \ .c.-ov rf (,V , ulii.li

t»f:t.vri ti,( |.rrt WMthat tl >,'.««,••,/«, «l.;>liolll! lu tlu :t ll.iii.--. .i.i.l the cclv one I'l thr eld (.ovcrniu'.il that i. I.'
;

llic kcona «.v t.ut o»

V'.'ii. on thf .Y. .,/.,«„ Coil*. >*hich * j\ ot vriv j'trat lmp.:;,ric, and broiKit ii. .. I.irp.c Kcvenuc . Ihe liiiul «-. tlut il 0'r,:.z. o.i t .e L o.ill of

f»>- 1 ilic Ur-"" l.<-n^r.>l of mr lil.nd ot i.',.../ w.i> ti.c |. Jr:,.. ai.d lu- i.uurnor <,l tl.c Miiportant I <'rir. Is .1 .If /<i..,< the hltii L p.Mi t-.i. I.

''WtOtncil (.-.vtrnnirni. tiwr. .if, .-ndcd nun) ..thc.oi lcl>Com .,.,,„ce. ol rthichthdc (i.ntr.ls lud lie abfoliite ll,l|V- I i b.t i olc«..o

U ihtm *c,r .ont.nutd ,n then I,.- n . ;...v.,.r m..., three Ycir-,. .Ar.-' : >'>; tur ilu. K«r.M. lliry- »u-re guilty of lo muc. l.xtcf..™. lookup up.

awrljOeiBratuuasUAlci lor lo mill; V(!*i., in which tiicy were to iiu'<c their I urtuiie.

k I ar?
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u-y walh their Mouths ix;o,(

ic-doths anil Nji kim ihrv ui
hes are ni.ide of hiu.'i,

i,;Vii'.

'cry common in t.'.jt Uii,r,t.,

probihitidby Law. ri,„,.|

an carthr:n tonr, d-tr slni,

lor th.- I'ifmirts jtt th.tt '^

, that it woul.i be Wiix,!;.
:; 1,

cr upon it . aiijthc ;'c(.;l.;g{ I

n tall- any .Meat tH.;t hj'i ,«»

lie, or ar.y In cd or i;ro:«

hr |-\;wls. As for ».; [^
he .Servants of Gix!, ti-.tyf«

II not t.U tr*i;!l;.,v.><, Iv! j.

\'iotualv thev have. It tkyia'

! y cat no moreuu; i it, hok-

t with their l-in^trs, i-.u:«,;.,il

iiinj;t ill, tlut ixinj', jcuiur.nl

1' ccncy. It they hivc Ccu-

ICiup- ^^• ^0 tJjc E AST I X 1) I I-: 8. ii

I
m^P ,], :n .uirift, fo that tlicy feat I'pon down till they are

IflUiie
".'rnf, and this they t..k.- tor a Sr. rilice th.it is ac-

IttPtj''!'^
to the King of the VViiuls. j'.ut wlitn they can-

|lK« fj'ily ''^ ''"•''' "*^""" ''"'' ^'"''"'' •ii'''at, they kill 1 ler.s

land tiicks, and thro a tiicm into the Sea right alore the

Ijjijpilv, y mean to fail in. I'luv l.ke/j- pay a fuperdiii-

lous
D.lc'Uve to the imaginary Ki-g ol the Sea, and dare

Inot !(-it '"''"- w:t^'-i^V''r>-' "' 'I"-" '^"\\ nor l,;ok behind

All thnr Boats and Ships are divotc ! to t'.ic Prince of

lllie
Winus and Seas, .md they keep tiKiu as neat and

lilean ssTiniijIc;. 'I'hey place a woiKkrful Viritic in ter-

Itan Charaiii IS lallcd CaiiJe, whit h they wear uiid- r thiir

IGiritini'S 11. httle Boxe.s, and Ion.; limesimder tluir Anns,

iNtik', Oiriks, or l-eer, atcori'iiig to the Seat ol the i)il-

lump^'ti ''•'''i
''"''^ imat^u ary V.rtu^' i.s r.ud to conliit in

Inirinout e.tlir.g l.^ifeafes, (
locurn g l.ovc, I latud, Saiity,

Ip, l)jii'ir, c V. I hel'e they buy i.l the Magici,ins. who

Ijrctiirironiy I'hyliciai.s. 1 iity impute Death, Sickne's,

linu jll .^fili'f'"" ^" '^'' l^evii, MY.\, III order to paci;y

liim, ivake liuu Otfl rings ot hk.wcrs and Hari(]iiets in a
• I. Inr fl.

Snd ivhcin they arc nhie Ve.irs r.!,', ih.y commchce thcStU-
Oics an i Iv<erciksol thi. Country.

'I'luii- Studies toi.fiil in learning to re d and write, t(j

iiulcrlhind the AUoran, and lo know t.,ur Duty. They
have three forts of Letters, viz. ihtjiabhk, Cm .\Mdi-
van, ai-.d .i third fort, which ;s commoniv nv.de ufeuf in

molt I'arts of the Eofi. Indies. Their Lellcns arc wrote
.. wn on white Tatilti of Wuiid, wh.uh ilfy demand
wiiitcn again after they have got th< ir Lefhins h.y I Icart

;

for dur.iblc Writings arc on I'jper made of the Lat of a
I'rce tailed Ma'.a:e i^ucau, tiut Leaf being a F.idioni and
a hall long, and a f'ootbrua!. To tea. h the i hildren to

wiite, tiicymake ufe (d'no Taper, but m.ike Diauulits oi

Letters with a IJudkin Ujion fiiiooih, p'ain Bonds of Wood,
covered with tine white Sdnd. The Childien have fuch a

prolouiul Veneration for tli ir Mailers, ih.ittluy cannot
many them any more than their tiwn Barents. Some of
them, elpieiiliy the .\lcud:ns, A'ti)ti\ , and Catints, carry
the r Sruiues a great l.cngih, anil acquire great Skiil m t:.c

Acoran, and other Ticatifes of the La.v. Ti.e Vl.ithc-

matuks are m.ih tlleciiicd .ii this Country, aid d oecii'ly
>!, ., IJ .„ .

:^

^iH ^

d



tllAt li.ppllM 1 l.i- I'licci.l J I'cttic'jat. Whrn a M.i i li i:i NajlK- , but it lu- livrs out or tnt .>.i)i^- »ju"

C.o'in'.«'.y «ith a W.,.iu: , .1 jnxihfr Man n tcts ihem, he i. liiu.mi>i.c>l l.y l.ritus fium tfl? ' •"'^;''';' ,,,;'.

^ ...V ,..A,(V. .j (V.. u I... nj,n^i,igf rjr Wife JHitjJJlicJ^c Jnin to (.ome >rom any j'jrt ut fe KHim .o
^
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Mi-iri, and t» tbt neam it>«nuiii Ihur .M-IUr», i..neii»i

VI tTtn^ Lrjn b* thrm.

wlioie ilkc Ftnt^u*.t luvt IihcwHc .m I'rti»viihmcrt, lub»

aff, cf n-.ignt Iv, Marten.

inc rFncfTjruHi ano jnwmwiiijj oi i ri

*!»«i umtfrlUm) ihai Su^><rit Krt ij^ttt (CBipbtd in

Kuin. I h» I* an fiJufivc Compjny, whtih nairi^je

K gni fo l}>c ComiiKfct of A'»;itiil ja/ aul .t/i.jj, ..^tj

Ccinpar.f >.as taken ufw r. hltlf ihc I'ayrrcr- ; -t II i^

Dtfvccrt, who tft alio I wo-thir.li urcftnoi rin'", « i
j

ha» g"*tn IikH a Ulow »o the nacwil Cun. -re of Cr
thai ihc bfll I'att ol tfv /n-'Mf Md h.x» :hii «:re !»», I

•ft? new rrtiml fmm tbciKe. T'l Ut ibt Trai. »»»

_ , „ . . '^'^ V'** .Share the N iferoy, Govvrnors ifil eCn Oj.
|

fix t(>'.ulanJ Djntn. I \h-n arc val> l^untiTri ol .7>.fi»»* cer«, aU jy« toi)k n tomtrfrcc. without j'.tr '-ytirf t-f

It (onfiiU «hKl?¥ 111 ttckl,

of wh.<H Ihirr Jte pifater tjuantrie* here than m any

iHhcr Cu«.:n!fy w the Wi»ri4!, liiice t!ir atii ual Krtnlure i.l

tnn MaiW t n ccnj^ted. I y iiw br\\ Ju«»gts at Forty

and C.-Mrr U ir,e«. Cs Sill^. Ijivi.-ns Lotions Com!,

mJ oilier t.»rtf*an GooJi lolil here, whrh afc car-ied by

iHe !nhab.t-n» ot t!« Ittle K;ngi'om ut .SV/*.i. tt.nxi>^l»

«1I the Rtcii Lmprc ot McnsmeLips, »h»(h the /'»r/if

/•«* rt.ie ihr Kmp re v: Cr .Ut, tt< n» the iira!lgio<n

(^lant.tie* oi tiut |)r««u'j% Metal «hu.h aic brouRM to

ihcm hum t.'jcnte. I here are, l;ke»ite. » n.e other veiy

rch Comn)>xl:tii.» l-^ooght ii.thcr by the Nri^ron, fn. h a»

the moll excel.cnl ti>oiy in the VVorUi gfat t^uantit ^
of Irotv, aSonUi^iC of fine Mit«, wNuh are niuth

ci^.ctnd in tf.r iuMts, atw! a ,inu Nutihrr ot Slive* ,
f<i

t'.at Cm. anJ al! tU rclk ot llic I'.rmxu.'t S.nlrmrnts

^.c turmlliCil iroiii ikrntf. One may (uliiy »o <lrr ih.ir,

vuofwJciinR the Viiue ol lint .Vtk.cinenr, ami in conve

r.iert Siiuatotv, ihr Lbu^ f»*i n<»l nuile tnemlclvrt M»-
ftrrt ol It l<->ng ago, at wcii ai ol ai! the other i'lacc* bc-

I'jni;! (5 to t!ie Ciown of Ptri^gdl an thi» C lalh

In the Year lOJ.thcy afrunitr'. Ahiami'jut with very

httk *>uCt.l», wiiun, however, ilid nut ~.hUuitUft lKe^)l a\

It moll be allow-il. tlut wticre there i. a Pr..:prCt ol dani,

the i'a/<fc aie nut fjliy uiko .ranf\l : Anit, ilc-rn-ire, m
i6.jT, t!»ey attackel it a (cioi»l lime i»iih .;rc.trr Ft-rre,

b.i: with the lame III luck a» bcti-ic. rxrrjH thit thry

inaie t!i;n>lclvT> \U>>ir~ ol a mii I'n-Uj^itizt Hut. wh.ch,

in fomr inraiure, juic i.'ic KxjKn>e oi the I x|)etfiii'in.

1 i.n i.t;> Ir^i/r, h')*evtr, n niuifi fallen off by tt»e

./rdi) iiukin'.; i:u;mielve4 Mailers (jt Atiijjz.:, an.l other

t'laies. »*h,L i I'lvc* ihciit ail Opi>oriii:-iiy «'t lupjilyniR

the A/n.atti wiih t.uroft.iH l>ooJs, wbitii thy jiufthale

in (lifTerc.t I'.iit o! Die hiiim.

Aj lor thcSiiaic *iliitn i\>v VaitHgunt ftill rftain, the

ftoU obtair.n! ttierd'y ii lent lu G»«j auJ t > liiu, where

U i» coimt! iiiui tautt I'irccs, called i/ Jbcnutj's, wli.ch

are not w <tih al>ove (Kit aCiowii ot our Money ( aiul it

li oi»(rrvri) thj! ttii» Cui.i is ot a vicilc 'I'oiifh, thir l», ot

a bacr Ailay, Hitn ai.y other in liie [nJitJ, which n another

Sign of a del n.ni^ T i jdc; lor the Saratinv, which wr;r tor-

inrriy coinr,', j» Ortnu.-, wiirn m t'.- S'ertui^uezt Mai.i'«,

tvefC tliernitcl I'l- b\\ liolJ in th; JnJici ; tv.it ;hry arc

nowbecoiiif rxtr-^nirly (carre i and the Si. Iktmat'i arc laiil

to be coined in l-t^ t^uu.tittrs every Year.

^1. Tlic!': I'oiTcirions are fa;d to }ru.tu(c fu little to the

King o) I'sitN^^', tiut It h-s hai been more tlian once dc-

thing thrret", ewif f [" trctir^ the .Menha-ti ffomt,;«'.>

olencc cooimitteil by theni'tlve< on fui.i aiil.c -Wiri
it»em to a Share in their Tratie, tlut firll diftoyri! th' ti.

tenfivv- Lommtti f tl)ry e .| yed. Ar. I, upon t. » >\jb)c:;,

the VVit» ot ihe laJift, have frameti a vrry ; -tfy .\tkw^:

ihey lay, that *h?n ihc /Vrfii_5»r.-/cime t!rlh.H«-:,'aef

ha<i a Swor I m one Han.!, and .» Ciuafix ;n t'l'iTi

Init that tliey mivjit till I'.tir I'^k'titiic Lilrr, !•»]

cjuuklv ilitf>en'«' with tlic hrft, a-! locn aitr; li; '. ,
vj

itv laiU f'Y *h' *' i^'y >"»f '«tl -"• B..t thtt p^t ou

I'nweran 1 tlieir ( ornr.rrce are I j nm> !. c!c. ^n^J.U-e!ri• <

1% at g'c-t ai ever, iii!«imuc'i th.»t t.'.ey rfiu.c ihf N.ni

tA ihe CiHiTirrv, whi are c.tllr ! Cu»ariin, ihr l':iV.>-ii

wraiini^ ' tockin^', thouj;h the) ern[ ! y th?T ... t'. * t>

an», l.awyer«, «i) I Meri lui.n , by whiih ma"* I'rt

ate to iK.!i liiu t! ey ktep a P za or !•« uttrc v,»h,

and are in much better Liri.unilU.ice» ttian the Fn i>iiv

cheir.Uvr*.

I ir Kevrnii « of the Church havf tufTerc! vm a

by il.n lurpri/;ng Change iri the Stati-i thrrr •% :nr-t

a .MonjKry t.'i.it ilof. not rccriv? foui i.r fiv: iiwuWI

Crown* out ot the Ireafury, at the (anc ti .u- !
> .^

dirr* llifve and mutiny tor v»ant ot I'jv. »'ii-f «

*

much the lurder uj-on the tiovc-rnnent, Uca^ic tif R-'v

vrreiid l-ithert know vtry well huw to Ik; f-f-'

*

t:.'mle!/es inlomiicti tlut it is a'lini'ti), tw j-'-"' •

Co 1 have I better Kcvciitie tha.i the Cfiwn it /'<"•:«•

It w not ealy to know what !*iori;rs of th- N!'.rfy..t<

Ciiurchmen raile ; but it is very rvi Vnt. i!ut i:-.< \^ f^^

t'lry p<;frct«, toget'icr witli the I (!.ibl.nwfnt ul ihc Lv*

firion at Goa, n luchadrad Weight on thr .Seti. -'r' ^

mud (<Joi,er or htrr drffroy - Thf « ' '^ <i' '''= '^*

I'uce in hurope undctlfaud this very well, ;nu«Oulc«

Ula.l to Ice lo'iir iwjK-r Ktnu.'v aji'lici!. i^'t "«* '^

Prriudice .i^aii.ll thr Cl.urfli or Lhur.i.nifii, «.«•• ''

enough Ironi bcinf^ the V.cc of tlut Njtor. l<-t i.-l'^

tore Kr(urtl to the Crown, and tu t'x Nat
'
i, • .^

would tiir.k, lli..t th" Clert-.y itic:ulc!vc». ir.llf a-S "•; '^^

iv.p at m<-re, oo^^l.t to Ik w,I1„.h t.,
)
.irl «iih """"'j'''

•lit is ..lrr.i,lv In thci; lliiuis m order lo :..»

te.'tthpmmthf I'-iMo-oia

Keniaindrr Hclilrj, ther- ii nodiinu 'i<ii'i-

f'^\
the erecting of rclifrout.lloufcs u dirtUiy ui)i:</lit^''»'_^

tion ot what is .ilrcuiy in

the Stite nioie aM • tu jiroti

1 1

' r

"i

pin-i

^hw

1 T W<rS , i» \ML' fi,i. '

71h- rO T.Hi I'. /5/Fr.ancis Pirard de La\ ai i;

in!?. I'poi^ the I- 1 Its nr-ir tlic Shore they catch Imall Filh

hkt IMchanis with Lalbng-ncts.

At ihc two Kqunjxcs they have .-i general IMInnj!:,

whuh is v!Ty tcnuikibio. At thole tsvo l'ciioa> ot the

Year as tlic TkI.s ll-"*' tvyond their wonted Boon.iJ, to

they ibb mote than ulual. and ilikovcr leveral Roiks and

Flats, wliich at other times continue under \N .ucr. l'i^"n

this O.cafion t!-.c Mi^ivnni ^itch u,on levcral dry Coi-

ners, w:v.chthey encompais wiih Stones railed like a Wall

lo a crcat Hciu;ht, beu^g tony I'accs in Circunileicncr,

witli a I'oor or" l-nuanto left tii.it i^ three I'ices wioe.

This done, thiity or forty ot them llretcii out, all round the

Fi.m, a htgc widfCir.le ol t;ic prcat Covoa cirds at ea. h

Fithotn ot which they lie a fuce of Cocoa Hull dried,

.ind thit turpi" iil^c l'l»« «it Coik, making the I .me llo.u

Now tnc li.b i:.clo!?d wi in th.- Circle are lo Ic.ired

w.th the Siu^low ot r!)C Ho.uin;,line, .is il it had a Net

underneath it, that iullcad ot maknp, th^r Fhape hy

Iwiivminu, ih-ry fly tVom it, anJ, ly tlic gradual Contrac-

tion ot \w. l.nic. ..re l>ro'.i^!it into tl.- iniloUirc, the hntry

cl*h,clii< thereupon U,>ppcl with all Fxpediiion with lag-

ookl.

prtwcnint^ to the l) tor of the Houre", wMJii? ,,;„,,.,

^x\.\ tprcid with Tapiilry ot CoitdnClutii, rr i ..ni. Ia"'

Siull", they cou|.',h or.ce, upon winch the
l'i.o.i.,)|"',;J|

lloiiL-cooe out. Ill the Ifland of .V.'j/f trt Krp'sOiS

ccrs .in 1 .SolJiirs C(jii;',h tVeqiientiy, tu'ivc N,,,,- [^„^,

anothtf in the da!; .Streets, tor f.ar ot rcuivi- .

-, y
\Vi,i,in!s lionitiicir Arm.s, which arc alwjysii.ik;."::rw

I lands.

2 '
.
\Vc fliall in the nrxt pla.c ukc a Vir* of fcG,.

virnincnt, which is an iiblii utc Mona'cliy,f(rihe K.roji I

learcvi and revered by alt, and every tiling ifv:nl;
..f^^j,

lis IMeafurc under hiin. \-^'\\ Athllcn h^ u .N4\brofj

(lovemor, who is a I'licft, and Doctor of tlic l..iv.' y;,.

N.iyli. s pv'^""" ^^ inlrnor I'ntll., and aic mtr'Jrd^sU

the .Adniinith.i'.ioii ot Julhce, and the Minigcn'.trtcj'rfl.

pious Concerns. The C.intons or /ftloller:! t'{„-,g ii^f^. I

VI.ted into many Iflands, cai h ol tiicf' Mamls. thitccpiun

above foity-o.-.p Men, is allotted a IW'or riljrii (_j(i[|i^

who prtfules there m rr!i;'.iou» NLutcr-, and nilfs ^avVJ
p.utiCulat I'lielho! the Moli]'ie«. .\il tlr I'l, ftssrinj-

ployed, in intUiiClinn the I'lo; Ir in tlk- Law, ; Vivrs^Ti

.1 certain I'oifon of |-ri:its colleciedfroiTi tvcv !•:'"•-



(KItOl tMC .>.1)1X- » juii

I'art ot the Ikalm to tli^ l!iJ=fl*sttkfsoit iliehKiM, UNil l..ivts a ijcipiuial M.irk. m.i Ir

Imliilincius, i)fi)ijliiii.>n-, ur ft. iitim c\ .hl- rvvcr put li, uii

Wfiiina. being all very lli .rt ; n.iv. mnvil Mkicis. t

la' a IqiMie lowir, uiul ou l-dH^-allliys tlif Mu-
Iw^ .\ni\ j>l,iy i.poii the Top ot it. P.uruig on fron

nif' t(l .1 I l.lll. w!i»i-,. rl. . CM A

Company, whuh i^t. ?
ly,

elf the I'iytrcf : - 1 K ji

hir!< it*r«rnri! vfr--, « t_\ I

ic nito'al Cun. -re ur C«,

j/41 Me'vh»r.!» '-^ «:re 1«%

r. T') U^ tht frah. ^ \

", Govi-rnor*, irl ccrt 3§ I

rrcr, without j-.-'^j-r^ri

irj; the Mrrchi-in frjtr.r t'.^.

clvc on fi.i.i It ii.c 'or jja
Lif, tlut firlliJiftofiith'a.

fftJ. An I, upnt'.4^^.;|

Iramtfl 4 vrry jitPy Ai!tgon:

rfi^K/-/ i\;mf hri* tJw •, aij
j

, ar.(! 1 Cutifix ;n t'*':Til

t'.tir P*kfti li't t lift, i*»T

hfrt, ai..! loon uirr, Ij:' ,:r»ij

rf Icll .11. Bt thtof tim

irt I J mui :. c!e. ' rv:, Urf r lij I

ifi th.K It.fy rt u c I'nt Siwl

rhey tvn\ I y th-m -• l''..»:«-

fiH . by whiih mar* il'«l

a P zn or F«u(t.-c •>in|

umlla.'icr* than the /"» <»{»«
j

:huri!i havf lufTtrf.! vrr* !•*

in ih^- Stats; tiirrc •» litf-i

rciTivc four lif fiv; iiiuutiJ

ry, at l!ic fame li.iic i.^ S>*-

tor v»ani ot I'jv, >*Hi.ft «»

(iovc-rniicnf, Ucaiiic tlcR^

•y Well li.-w to tu; c:f' «j

It ij a'ilrn'tii, t;.f ] :uio »

r fha.i tlicCf.iwn .t I'i'trM

;it !*cun',rs of t';- M..:-fr"'"|

i very fvi Vni. tlut i:;c \^fu|

the in.ibl.ni!rcmoi'ih'. Ml
i Weight on thr .Sfiti-'r.i, aj

y-.:. -1 !,r* I- :l of rhc /'••"»•

j

il this vrry w:!!, ;r^«ouk.'Sel

Kum.lv aipiic^. n-t'-fflTSf

rh or Ciiuni.n.in, «.'-cr. -''|

'.tc of that Njcoi". •«•";';

n, and ti» the ^3t:l^, •ir.'-'

^.y ihc;ulciv». U;llfi.!''; K"!*!

,/n,„nt..iart
«i!h«.n,<:l'nif»l

thti: llaiuls iM order 10 W«l

tf;tthpmmthflV!'ffco'»l

r-r i.s iioilmi^ ''<•"''- ''•'"
1

i(a! Vdwnc^f, oui c«n rever r !i c n, ik iwtfin » - .\f.

[iff* «' 'S\ » N<ti()rt ii> fh< Ir Part* into to gufid t^TiVr, it id

Iffiilt' ihrm woftlithc Attfuiitn <<f a I'nnrr, who i .i' the

||,^.i^r cl bt» Cruwn, and the t.mxl «if f»% I'. nji'., m
H-if It mi» tH,i ihCTiforebe ittiil*. iTlorr hchmk hule

h , yi-K.i, ti> conlKkr wlia: « lik • t.» l>- ff>r tuturr I are

|i- t'f ri^-M%»rT* ill ihf /;V/^'. in wh«h, if uur ConrC-
Uw HiO'l ! br 'iiflKKil by Kvciif, tfiry cannot but lio

1h<' «)' t •> thu IVrti^rmam r.

<:. It i< morally itrtajn, that tiic Klla'i'il'hmern «»hiJ»

IftC'own of l',rtM*ai ftill fiJi h thr Eaiilndtti mitlht, in

If'Hiniijof an 3i\\>if nv\ imtuflricKi* Nation, liirn to con-

ji. uKt Account i Mr if ha<i betn lonj' ago obtirrvci! by

M rnmifr, that thr I'orti.f Dia i% i^ »»tll fituatcd for

JT,»':, arni a$ capable oJ Improvrmciit, ts any m that I'art

Itrir.: Worki, or tnore (a \ and it put under proper K'-gti-

ll;Dor«, ihit r, if mat!- m lorrie mcalurc a Irce I*' it, it

Imiftnf'effariiy comr i'l tor a lar^j'-'^harcof that Cotntrx-rce

I
r.fiw carried on at i'i»-<f/, and, m all j»ri)babi!,ty, rctnev."

|ruf'i J the Jrafnan .ind Pfjian t inimcf that ha* brr-i

. V^ h ft fu th'.- Pirtugnce. On the oth.rr hand, a< ihey

|fi»rlb!'i fome Ka'loriu at B!ftagar and otir-r V\\.r% mi

jtr..i' Coil^ If would be no tlitFcult Matter to rerfhl>!:lh

ItHcf Com'nrrrc in the Heart of India, ar thr lame rime

|l?;if the l\>rt of .\f.u,t0 woul 1 furnifh tli m with ilie Mei-^
lof f ipplyiiig x\\c China Mark't .in chrap ur < heaper thin

\ki itfitt luroftan Nation, Ite-aiife th.ir Cc'-'^iv at Me-
Lml'ifJii', III liruateil, .., to leve thcin for th-- in'? Fur-

IpO'- ihar the Cipe of C:sd H.pe docs the Du , or tin

|L'.: lioi ,S/ litlena the tn^ i/h.

Hjt all tkic Ai!v.inta^t.s li^iiity nothin.' in tlie Hand* a'.'

llH 1; who aic lo fjr from polViHinR th*-
''

rues re'|uilit<- t >

|lix.!i Inipr .vtiii'iit-, that, on thr tontr; ' , thvy are i;(.'t only

luin:cil wrh, Init tiver-riin l>v ti' i
' :ce4, a» mull iiiuiutt-

jtioinhly overturn the l>el> !• llat'iilhrnent in tlie \S "rl I. It

iRnriTilary to fupport a Cliari;c of this N.iture by la^'K,

Itrut It nuy not a|),icai lo b the I'ffeas ot Faniy, I'reju-

, or .Vluimorn.atiun I iliall mention but on;-, whiLli,

la^ i n very (m.^iiar in its kiiv!, ^mH at once .in:w( r my
|P'..:;kj1i-, and IcTVe to ei.li.:;hten the Sunjcci. The l':rlit

|iir:f had, in the Llok'of tiie I..II Criituiy, .m Oilkcr cap.i-

|b.
•
o! doLnf^ much towards tlic I'.xci ution oi I'lah a I'lan as

llh.s, m.-.linuch .is he was a Man o! gua: I'ru.irnte and

iVittuc ; but withal, he had tmi lug!) a Spiiit, winch Kil

i'niiJtre.u thv Vkcs of his Coui.tryn.i i vvith Uiih At'.v--

iiyasi'.rcw iii)on liini a dil.dlrous iV.itli, anil tluTe by de-

fffi'W <ll the Hopes that hid bru'n i.ind Iroin the nre.it

IVict'jnc. he obtaiiud over the Jrals a;id ALctJ, m:A that

•• with an oriOaL.ntca Couwj'.', jitfemlo: . . .;,. ..jClailTr"
•• and fx'w.rj- nn Hoily, «uu ilra*mj{ his Nviord, and
*• lalimg rn hr Inimy, he lhuc!» hini livr iinif, 1 u: to
" no l\.(oie, brjati e he lat oo a tost of Mail , mhttc
" up. n • •• I le*C III-. 1 lea !, anii wirh a Imi X Str. ke cur hi-n
•• >>»er tie Face, whiih midi hini l.iH , ihtn 'iki.g him
" by e Hatr, ( tt hi» e: upon him. anl wm goin^
•* to tun liii hw .1 into hi. bre.iit, iiut I'njhm bcjiging
•' lilt Ijte, hrr , ourty j-raMcil it, layiiij^'hc Wcutd noc
•* embrue ht ti.ii'i in lu.h bale IJIoovk In tiV .iwart
•' v'hil,. ..ut cam. Tr^ait\ m, and a .Miilat'o, (loihey
•* j.t iholctiir are po it^itn ll!.:ik$ -nd Whites)
•' »mi ti ^H""" HlimdcrbiiH:*, Iod.j;ed Ievcr..l B .lifts in t.ic

* .Xilniiral'i Brejlt, treakmi; in Picci t.;r C'rclj ne wore
" .11 a llav'ge ot Knighthood

i
but f;.. jod ».'d de-

*• kndiii himlcll, when a Slave came cp and run him into
** ine >idc with a J.ivtlin , nor did he po impimKhed, for
*• the Cieneral, witli a tiack-ftroke, ripptd cp'en his Hellv,
•' wheieol he died .it Ni'jht. Mach, d) being; re.'.iiv t.i ex-
•'

I
lu, ilrcw near to the I'alankin, nd letting his rtruke

*' to ri;l)ts if»e M\ he touid, lau: himfelt in it. The
'• Murilerers feariiiv; he night yet live, one ot' tliv-m, wh j

" wa* a Friefl, Cainc witli a Bliindeibuls in his Wad to

•• make an end of l.i.n j but feeing' him re.u'.y to trc.ithc

" out his .Soul, ;i(k d, whether he would make his Con-
" lelhoii ' Thr Admiral c.ilKd hin jew, itvl bid hi.Tl yo
" .iboiit his BulincN ; .Afterwards a i'om,iii,-.i>i comint» to
•* l.ir , he {^:ive .Si;',n. of ke^K-ntance. and Bral[:in[; hii

" Hands, tiled with tlietir Words: Til- Hlord of Lhtilt

" t.ive me. Tlicy found in hs Kreall ahout thir-y Bullets

;

" V.:. r upon IVople admiriPi; his Valour, t'aid, he mult
" n-i Is have mere vit.il .Spiiits ilun ttha Mortals, fmcc
" t'lt r mull n'l I 1 iinah to the killing him '.'*

1 1'.is Mulder, foul .indd.etLll.ible as it was, cou! ' never

be pun flird, lo powi-rlul was the laiii'y concenxd in it,

ami lo weak the .\ii:hor;ty of t.'ie Viceroy, in Matt.rs r.*-

latiir' to Jiilbc •, It is true, this fhaniie l''act happened

fifty Ye.irs i><ij, but Thmns arc f.ir from being iv.eiuled

fi .le. Airai!in.itioi\s are ft.lleonimon iii this Country, an.l

luelias would not eXjole their own Live, tor tlie I'rel.rv.i-

tionot the Lolo.'y, .sre ria.ly, on the llijditell h.)Vccation,

tiieomm.ind tli.ir SiaMs to take away i!ie I.ile of ap.otliLf

Man, Lt his Wi'rth or Dij^iury be wh.ir it will, even at the

i\Itar, and this without the leall Apprehciuii :
"*' Jullire.

We ne d no clearer I'roof th.in tliis, that the A; f th.ele

re,.iilearc totally merv.ited and corrupted, iin i i as '^"ow-

auU, they are riuel and leveiigetul, wiili wii ke.l l);:poli»

tioi;s aiili.- from a la/.y and luxurious l.il.-. W c may tl'.ere-

wT^TT'W

' Tkl.gallint Mm IVn in- «u Muht! ./ /r-..--, ».i< < ifnrr.i! ot (hf N.Tih. :n'J ahcrnanls .^dmita1 of llu- (iulph rf O «»:, n hImc'i (. :ia-

^'i" t»i..iJ .mniuri.il R.pui-.l...n. In tn.- M.i-ll. «f .v,. li .ji. i'f ""'i ""« '''''P' ""'X f"";il« •'•»"«" //'•'./••"'' \ "Ws ot tlic l.ii"': -;•'-•.•.

!!.« liiv .,f ,,•„.,,. f„r a whole U»y l rml «l..i. la- in.ghi l..ivc rttucl iJ-ly mho the IV.rt .! ll«. he .,ni:i.,)rc-J c.oto by ucm M Ni^.U

oi'ler 10 have rcl.c^«a \m 1m«..i i.rit Morii..,i i hut the ./•..' . h.-iv.nK haJ I .;;iuinij, enough th • U.iy I'clo.f. Hole aw.iy m iht.- Jar-.. :imJ ruo.vv
'

nlicrw.irils cnmp jih- '

k

Kilt nrit .\iuniiii|;, — „ „ ^. .

tbnr i.»t, Colli, bcnial llu..i> lull ol I ',:'
,
>'•,,.<, au.l />«//• M.tcn.ii.is went tr»iii .'fn.r to Ui-ilii» l..ulle .A

|tk« P.

|l-il<.

I'/."-' AJmiial en h , \ :(U,ty, Uu'., t„l(.<VUm!. thai Ulo.e o,e 1....I ul il,.ii Vt-jr, .i Mali, wl.o h.iJ ..one ludicr.imf.u L;.re t- t.. Ii.c- i'tl-

*o\i\d lill, II J,c iii.l, a N'icdiii lu (iiiau ivcvi.u,,c.

foTi

Lav •^f IWkI. Chap. II.

ic Iloufes, wM J, h ,,;w,v„p,,

of Couon Cloth, rr:;ra',y,^J

upon which the iVo' 1-0, >
llkind of

.1.'j/M:-.-K:nE'sO«

ecpientiy, t^i uive Ni,;.c taor-

:ts, tor f.arot recrivm^
n ;,,;!|

which are alwiysiiakcuintfe

(t p!a.ct.ikeaVi.wcf:hr,rGi,.

iloutc M(ir:a'chy,firtheKinjiij

I, and every thing i

l*a':h .iitoILn has a Nj^jj,,,!

, and Dtidor ot the !..!••.•.'
XIk

or I'ticll, and aic irt.-jftrd •si
j

lice, and the Minigctr.trtntrrl.

.inl)')i or JHcHem hti.ig ttj. I

raeh of thcf • Ma.v;',s. thiu-intiii

allotted a Poit'or rilKi Lmtii-^ I

li(ui.i Nknter-, .ind nil's mc->f.
]

.lohp.es. .\il d.' P',,|>safcr

I'l o; h- in the I M-, ; ] ;!•,•; ,.^-3

1

;s collecie.', froiTi vvcv I •.•,Vr

fo the Y\ A iS T I N D I E S.

ohfcrvc a r-al Contraft. Whatever n adjudped to the I'l.iin-

,iff, a twelfth I'art of 1'. goes to the .Serjeant, but nothin-'

luthe Iiulges.
°

It Women are called as WimrfTcs, tliree of them are

fquivalent to one Man. Slaves can neither wirnds, nor

plead, and the meanell of them, called AHo, have' hut

one Wife, whcie.is the red are allowed thre,'. By Slavis

they underlbind loch only as voluntarily lell themleives, or
„ernp"f"''' ^'' -^i'-'^''

i
troni foreign flarts; for a Shiii-

»rcckcd Stran<',er, that wis not a Slave before that Mil'-

fortune, continues in the I'lijoyment ot his I.iberry. Ihc
Punilhiiicnt ot beatini^ a Sl.ivc, is half of what they in-

flitt lor l)eaiin(;; a brceman.

2^, An inl'ulvent Debtor is obliged to become a Scr-

»ant 10 his Creditor, but not a Slave, and he aiul his Cliil-

(iren a!tu- him eoiitii.in in the Service till the Debt is woik-
piout. 11 he thinks l,iiiiielt ill uled, he may torn himlrif

over to Jiiothc! Maffir, provuled he lavs down th-.- Money
diietoihe former. If a .Man be murdered, his Wife cannot
ptowute the Malei.irtor, but the judjTe „bli^es him to

maintJin her Cliiidren, and brin« them up to"" a Trade

71]

' .v'^-" •"..''* railed /,?.;„.,,//,,„„. f,,„ ,..„..,
J

The

Ee;;:^;S:j'm -'"-!/^^.7-%«., the l^nnc^Vn^l

ail wh
, are dclcemled of the King's Ptei'ecefTors Thenext Station is allotted to the .rear OlFicers o t K= !

n;n-(n ,„,..
, who co.nmumls m the King's .Ablenre • theA«.%.rry, who always attends the Kin-.'s 'er'; aschie. Lounlellor, the AVW, ..ho talS cle of' a-

Strangers, and takes the Rudder ot^" .11 Ships tV tar

PS "r C in ell

"
'T'V^"-''^~ >

the A^/.;,!f .
or CI IK

e
lor, who allixes to all Letters the King's

^ --I, r. e. th,; Imprell.on .;t his Name in Arabi.k en-rravn, on S.lv,.r; the Secretary, called Cr!..': ^he.e Ohcers have, befides the Hents t:!' cert.in IHands
lloitedthem, the Kind's Kiicforthnr I'rovif, n .

;

a l-rrMt Honour, .illowed hkewife to the ^,A^,r, nd

Ulheers and .S ddiers a. lo much clteem-d, that a Noble^man i.s not rd, efted, imlel.. he be .m Offi.' .
', r _*

UJ I )
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thirty liais, iticir r n.u'niimtin.. m mv.^. .-

quitc loll, aui ihat in a!i !:ki!iluKx!. ti#j, Um, and Daman,

m\\ txr iort firll. which nviII ncidUiily liia-v atirr llicni

the Delctiion 1 1 ^:Jt.l, winth i.innot long lublul by I's

o»n loicc. wl lifsat inutli kki j-r'at a l)itt..ncc lo receive

any effectual Sutcou. or Su;-t>t)rt tm;ii Pariuia: (.\uUl\v '.

it is ifiJtt^i ()iii.blc, :lu: Ankienu out «.t the KtacU

pf hunvn 1 outi.-h', ni.iv pirvmt, at ieart for .i 1 imc, the

Ci>ai(:lttiu.i ol what I luvc pr-.-utcii -, hut witlimit the In-

tervention ut lomc hit:) Atci.inis, it will certainly come

to pals .i'>vi w;un -.t liiit^. [xrhipi. it nuy no: be muiii to

the Ujiaavanta^c ot I'criugai ; lor when Co!onir> contri-

lutt iu;k to iiic Kcntht ot a State, ami are o! no Vk ii

jromating iis tuvui J'ower, the l.ols ot them cannot be

coni dricJ as vcty dcmmer.t.il, except to lull as arc let-

tieJ la them, wi.icii u a Luniulcraiioii well vKirthy the

Attention ot cverv Lohny, lince it ihews ih.it tin- Re-

Liion betwein i'., iml it« MothirCountry, iv t :e loic Source

of the Wrliure til loth, ami rarjiot therefore be taken

away without hi/aKiing the DctUt-ilion ot the Colony.

i^. ihc n i^ory ot the Kilir, I'togrrfs, and Uctlen-

f)0!i ot tl.c I'ormgufzi Co;nnKrce in the liiJ:ei was iicvtr

written bctote, aiiJ thcrclcre 1 hojK will aj-pcar the more

agreeable aiui enicrtau.tng now. We have here, m a very

iiarrow Co:Tipal«, prelcnicd the *ln)lc ot it to fc V i, w

ot the Engijh R-.ader, with all the Accuracy aiu! Iin

{lartiahty that Uy w.thin the Reach of oui l^wcr ; an' ..t

we have, throughtwt the wholr Section, uitern'ixfd our

Remarks with the Matters ot I ad, we ihali l>e vny 'iio:t

in our Otjlervation . hrrc. It may not, however, lie amils

10 luggelU by way ot" Cimdufion, th.it though ihi*. with

rcl(>c« to the CirrumOanccs aticmiini,? lai»i, is a
i
artitu-

hr llirtory, yet tn Kitell.gcnt and judit ou> Reader will

very talily perceive, that, at tiic Bottom, ic contains a Re-

ncril View ot the Rile, l'roj;rrls, .^nd Urcay ut all Com-

merce and naval I'ower, whuh arc at tin) at leall, •"-

hcrally li>eakiiig the lllkts ol private Viitues < n

other Word?, are prtniuccd by the exttaordmary Ab, ici

and unwearied Labours ot particular Men m .Sralom pro-

|>cr lor Unh I'lidaiakinj;', and with Juc Allillancc from

that Sute in winch luch Ocnii apix-tr.

. I. .. vrr, .c«.,UM.. ih». r-,,«. /. Cm^. «h..fr S..„k i, or.r on, of iWt Ct. of O-. w.. not ';»'^'^' ["Xr. r° Ll'U J^^^^^ it
;«..., bv ,Jc,-,, V ^~V'/'^. bu. I...d ,«!« Ihc |.-.fl.l,oftu..cn,. n..icbr h,. Cour..,jmcn inlhofc I'.m

,n. I :«. cf U.> l)tm:k .h. P../.,«., Umpi.c ,n th. I'.rt ».> in ... inert fl„a„l>>.ng C o..J...cn. I< .. hkcw.lc ""''^•'^
-'hi D cd.ro., IVc.£«t,i

,.,r l),ui- .. lM.r I »>«« 1 hr « ,.,i. C.dc .h.r.lm, . 1 'h. l).lc«v...c.. .A.s-I.'.on., ..,d I ci e. of .... Naurn. l»»c .n »n'c"' f"

twg i.ao,.it«l »iio ill) V". . *. «.h .. very Uuk .« Uompadiun lu li>« '\>mt Km i i»Jc w». held by the hnui, or irc ^.«Hi ••

an. I AtBuenee •, but there is a ^n.it Uiiicitn c bc:*rn

jH.)liining and uling good Things moeicrattiy, ami facu,

to bewitched w:tli them as to dciiKate our »r.u!c limctj

their I'.njoynient ; bccauie, it thiic were r.u otiicr Xt-

guincnt to prove this wruiii:, the 'Ihing [rovts if-l,

lince it is impoHiblc to prcleive rUalur^, Uippling Jljp.

pincls to lonlill therein, it we do :,-.)t IptniJ a^r.atl'i:'.

ot our lime in thinking ot lomcwhat ck.

It was tor want ot attending to this plain Tru.i, ii,u

the I'crtugutzt del^^^iled and contemned the i>ii;» eon their

lull AppearaiUL- in tlic India \ tl.ey cuiddcrd! thtit own

I urcc as lo mucii ru(Hrior to that ot iliur hnrmics, that

they never rukctcd on the Mians I'y which l^|,t Korce

was railcil i I mean the Valour, liulultry, I'jiicr.c, Pru-

dence, and publick Spint ot the tiril Ailvcniur,:)-,
ill

which Ijualitics being now on the Sulc ol thc;r L'ompeu-

tors, and wanting in ihcmltlvcs, ought to have aAakencd

them to a Scnlc ot their Condition, and to a Rcturr, w ihae

Virtues w!i;ch originally procurei', and uerc iior.c ijlcu

prrlcrvc, their extcnlive FoirelTions. Hut lontii.uing a

they liiJ to provoke tin one hand the Natives, an;! tw r.fg.

IcCt 0-1 the other the neccllaty I'rccautions agan.il tk

Dutch, they did the Bufincl's ol their Entm.es, ati.1 ilrw

u^.on thenilclvcs that Uclhuclion whkh c.;iik: iitvcr ctiitr.

wiie have been biought upon them.

I have bttore oblcrved, that like Caufes wiii, n aa

(-'al-s. be attenitcd with the like iJictts, and ti.ettfe

tlirre will lie lo Ocafion to re[ie.u ihete Remarks ntk

l'rv>fjraso( this Work -, though it wouki havi becnagrtii

Overlight to h.ive oiMitcd them here, maiini.c:i a t.'.ef

contribute chietiy to render our l.aboiii utch.l ar.u in pot-

tai'.t, which oilicrwife would be no more tl.au m ag:s-

able Ainulemmt. lo relieve the Reader, liu^cur, Iram

lo lci»t)us a Loude of Study, we have, in the next ^a•

tion, given him the Travtls at lar:;e ot a very .urious

Dilcovcrcr, and the only one who has given us a twerjw

Account ot Ihat Jnbiptlago, wli.ch is the ^ubjcCt ci .js

I'crfornuiice.

S i' C T.

^o A loag CunvtrUiion with Itirm aouut i;.cif v.oiin:ry, wlirtc trwy arr.vtvi t..e Vicy wn.c i ay. i .. .'...,..-

»;u part!Ci.Iarly nftled on tKeJc three I'uintj, which he (ooTKr N-.f;' e of ll.c.r coniiii;^ th-ii he imri" .1 j:.1j

Ud i,c IjaJ l«n tokl tjy the Ckftj't antl Lfim*ns in hij one of h;s Sji.s to cuii»i luiicnt them, to *lioi!i t .: I

Cuir.tiy. F..il, itu; /'#»/*/ J.' was bicgcr than fV-.-M, and fiil,,r dehverrd a Letter from A'.a;^^;**! fu tn: K .

fiihcr ; the letot.d, that t..c King o! /';r;a.jJ. fa.i con- lather, whole Name was O/jjrn-'., v*;io, as l./oa « .-:

q.icred the Lxif i'jrt ot (hr WuiiO i and ihir !iy, that his .civevl it, dihrrd tl.c /'.//Hiii..- ./ lu ..oiiie to t-.i.-r.
».:

JertuiHtze Majcrty had trttrr i;;an two tlnjufand I Io.*lcS he teteiv.d with all the RtljH.vt iinj;}.r.il'-. 1-*'

Jjil cl Cio.d and Silver. PiM.t ;ngenui.unv owr;>, thac h.- (^ftioii he afkcd /';•.'• was whrtl.r: i.-i Ootir.i^.t!- >

d.d ivot lUk exactly to '1 ruth m his Ailwcrs hut con- he was dr<-a.:f..!Iy affl.J'c.!, was a I).l»eniprrlt„u« r-

irived tuth as were mull likely I" keep up ihe hi^'i Opimon ot the Coui.nics tiirough w'lich he had j'*''^''' "

t'.t .'.aa.vyariB h.i.: ccH.ctivcO ct their Monarch. Allthe
'1 .me they itavfd .'xic, thry were treated wit.'i the utmolt

Civi;uy aiMl RcijJCCt, bei: g pcrmiltci; to kc tvtiy thing

they (Icfirctl, a.id to(^'>wt.eie ttiey woi.'d. /.amtta hail a

very tine dun, with which the Japantjt were extremely

had ever heard iJ ai.y Remedy that would elfr ui: ,

It ? /'»»/() told hull honelHy, th..t h" was no I'l'»'''
*,

that he had brought svith him Iroin (,7;n.; a kriJi'!
'•

which la-l a (Juahiy of rehcvii,s;the moil videm Pji:

their Caulr lie w!i.it it wouKI, but tint he ha 1

1

'

ukiD, jMomuch tiat they fjiokc ot ;t to .VjK/djJtw, who llland whiit he lull aniveil \ upon *l..t.h ilic Ki.giiv/

• 1 htlc lf.iR>;i. ( f *h.ih i: lVt.n.1 :.Kc P.-u^ur, hiJ i'.ciily fomc Hro»!riJ;c, p»fi uin-'cr J.Mcftn! N iinn .
«fiJ ofn .: 1.-. '^""^;

»l!cia!«> muir v»itiuiiv Cc-tjurj ifa-^utthem '>..;i.rWiiirtn»l' ihcm ihf l(ltn<*i » /j,»r-.i. nhcri th,- I ihnJ* «( .".*..
'^'Y V'

%rsM ;r-ci \ ftf. I n;a<Jr. hjr,.^ ihe tflsnd of f r,, < on tl.t > iiih- .»fl>. i;i« Cuniinciit r.( (..•« on the Wci'. the W»«J' "• ,"'^'_



iiiiic were r.o oCicr At-

the Thing ^.mvis i:l;ii,

: I'kaliir;, Itipi^uling Ihp.

ilo :.-.)t IptiiiJ a^^aiFi;!

[iitwhiit t:i:.

; to this plain Trut.i, tUt

n^miKi] the Duubwitat
tl.c-y cotilidcrni iht.r u\ni

lut oi iliur Knr,x!(<, t;,at

Itaiib liy which t..,! Hki
, liKiullry, hiic .., hu-

thc iirll Ailvtniijr.is -, iil

the Sule ot their L'ompcu-

1, ought to have a.ukcncd

an, and to a Rct/r. u tho;c

rt-i', ar.ii wat i^o-.c iui; ta

cllions. Hut loiuj.umg a

ui the NativTS, ar.il t.'r.q.

ly I'rctautions agiir.il tst

)t tlicir Encm.es, aiiu ilrtw

un which cuiiul utvcr ether-

hem.

lat like Caufcs will, :n ii

hkc I'.tVfC-.s, nr.d ikuiet

c[k:.u thcic Remarks .nt«

li It wouki havt bctnigrti!

;m licrc, inaiiriuc:i a t.'cf

ir l.aboui utcli.l KC, inpot-

be i.u more tl.au ui iff(t-

iUi Rtadcr, hu*cvtr, trom

wc luvc, in the next J^a-

at lar[;e ui a very lunoui

ivho hai given us a loifrjoit

which is the Subject oi his

e D.icovercr of (he PjlTigf to thi

luktbk. tint the '« <•• ''"
f™J

/*i.aiullheptc>li|iicj'!'«'i:'""'

in. l»»ciniwKt,i:eiL0iiif«l'lia

»/, or the ''.1'"

S \'. C T.

Piituf, Hi<bi\ Mtn<i'r of L r."'f, anjahtr C.'r.-umil.tncrs relating to bis Court.

tiapt'uin in Pid'Hcl:, th- ''^"•'^
'

Purtir

25. //'; Stat.' id't^n

~"iettappuin ill Pi./'.'iii, th- '.^'rn's C'jwf, anJ the i'r.::.' R-lpc 1 }.i!tl t':em b-j their Subjccls. z6. The
Piirtiiu.'ars of-' the R'jy •! Re !rnu,', ibf Nufure ol't'.Y Coluage here, and of the Value of their Canmcrcc.

27. Tue Manner c/ t'-e /lut'.oi'i E/lj/r out '.f thii Co:n;r\-,-, titer he ha.l rem.iined ,; f^n/oner there for

f'eerjl Tears. 2H. The Auth-:r'i Jvirn}' /a Bengal, iin.l Return cut (^ //)(• Indies. 29. Rem.vb and
Ol'lirvationson the foregoing Pa'lieiJars.

T 1 1
1'. K K are foiiic Voyurrs ani.1 D J" ovcries

which never lule tlv-ir Vaku-, bcc.itir,' ncvtr

liipcneileJ by any tlimi; nicr,- excellent in

llhfirkiiul ; anil this we may truly aiiirm to be tiie Cife

[of that Viiy.ige wiiich wcnow prcl.nt to the View of the

jReidtr. Itiontains a very mriiiu's, accurate, ami cir-

cumftantial Account ot Coiinn/-". an>l I'lijle, who, tho'

ihfv he at the very I'.ntrance i>l I'l- linii s, w. le never ile-

I
fcr.tvd before, nor has any li|i-ictiu-it Account nt them

ippcarcil capafik* ot entering ir^to any Dectei ot Conip.i-

lr;lon with this which we h.ive bvtur; u-. Our .Author ap-

p-i'S to have been 4 Man (1 j.uiy] Seiiti-, .;i.>i p,reat Ob-

I

itrvation, 1 Ic w.i". Icti to trav I Irum a I lumuur common
mw^h in Youth 4 I nuun the 1 'rl'ire or feci, .; new ami

[ftripg? Til n|i;s 1 but, at tiie lanu- tune, ihii I luninur nf

his was nguiatei! I y a Piipoiitii n not very common in

jyur;g I'eope, wliith was that ot looking to the llottom

[tt whatever apptarcil worthy ot Notice, ami ot l.ibutiiing

jto .ii(|uire whatever T.ileiKs were necelVary to make lo

•tviruiiiih an IiKniiliiion. It w.is fimn th le I'rineiples

jinatiir iciiveil tint Loiillaiicy ami Ke iiluiion wliiih are

t'ticinpicuoin in the tolluwmg Ke'a'.io.i.

tie •ikrtoo'; tivs

\hi

Wis, (loubtlelH, in hop.s, whei he

i.on, that all Ihings wouhl have I..IUn ut tavtuir-

[abi'. a tl iluit he IhouM li.ive been entertaimJ with the

iJ>i"it.)tall the L'uriofities in ths /«./'>'. With little 11 1-

Uat'i, .mil lone (i.iin to himlelt': Hot when it liH out

wvriM'r, .m>l he lound all th>fe U< I 'lotions oveiturifd

bv t'irimlii' kv AiMilenr nl a Shi|nvrick, he iii>l rot lol<:

[fi'i-i hisKeaioii or his Spirits ; but, on the coiiirarv, I'e-

|> " if'l t.) nuk;' iile of tins Ac, iileiit ti birtlin his lie-

IfiJ^i ujni'imga iliUina Knu's IcdiiO ot tl;e I'lacc;. aiul

People whom it was his Fortune to vifir. It was in con-

li-qiience ot'thli' Notions, thac lie cx.im:i.ed carefully, anil

recorded taitlilully whatever came within the Comp.ifs ot"

Ins Notice: And that lie might enl.irge the Circle of his

I'nderlLmding, he applied himleU v/itli Diligence, lirft to

le.irn the 'I'ongtie ot the Country, and next to enter into

a free Coiiverlation with regard to their own Affairs ot" every

kind With the l'< (>ple thenilclves ; lo that his Jti.lgment

.ilways went .ilong with his Curionty ; and we may relH"a-

ti'.lled ih.it he has not ie(i()rted lliings barely as they ap-

peareii. but as they were.

Alter this Account ot our Author, itisr.quifitcwe flinuld

lav lomcwhat of the "I'ime and Manner in which this

\'oya;;c was undertaken, and afterwards wc lliall leave

him to fpe.ik tor liimleit. The b'.iine of the tuil-hiMa

(..'oinmeiie la tiie Ikginniiig of the leventeentli Century,

provoked lome frenib .Vlerchaius ol St. Miio, L.avn!,

.mil I'ltre, to think 01 lending two shifts into that I'art of

the World, which I'rojei^f ihey executed in the Spring of

the "^'e.ir i'\)i. I he bi^gill of thcle VellVIs was of the

Hurtluii of tlute himdred Tons, c.illeil the Crcijjir.it \ the

lelV.Tot two liiiiidred 1 ons, called the Cir/j.ii: Tlie for-

mer ot the!.' was under the Cimin^and ot the Sieiir de liar-

Jfliiie, the otluT iiiuKr that ol ir^neis lirut, Conllabli:

of ,V/. Miio. Tliev '.uled from the lalt-meiitioned I'orC

on the I'.ightecr.th of .U.jv, 1601, and hail not proieeikd

.iliove ten l/'aguej out to Sta belorc their MizenM.ilt

Ij lit .m I broke in thf- Mddle, wli'dt, lavs our .Vnthor,

w.;s tiie Beginning of our Miiil'oituiies; And tlnii ll.llory

111- COIltll.lKS tl'.US.

.'. C) 1 the nil WC fell \\\ with nine s^ieat Daleh I Inys,

ca h ot \slr,ch filutcd Ui with 1 t inn, i'lit ore of them lie-

S Q ing

I '

l!i.ii hr imir-.!i;:;)

em, to wfioiii t .; 1 1'.*-

S~ti:aqu.m fu tn: K-^

•

di, wIhj, a. l./on is -••"

4 to ionif t) f.im, •."J.

;i iir.a;>ir.iM-
1'

t!,r: I.. I Goiif,wtf^» -'

a I)aleiiipcrkr.u« . r.i»

» lie t.ad j*fir.', *;!
'•

ilut woulil cfTr. "1 '

-"

t lie wj> no PhyTK i ,^;

II C.bin.i a ki'iJel ^'.-'v,

the mull vi.jlti;i t'Ji:-
.

'•

.it tlut he ha.lh" -••--

M\ *t«iih ilic Ki.jiia'.';:-

«llJ,vfl1 l^h-.P'"
"""''

»•. the Ul»nJ. ot /•><"
;

Ik 7.<i.4-'"'«|»" '"^ •^" *

.rHum4»K.ic. Ih<"ui.f-

uburn, iti4ltt'< ^' •;'*•

L lillt.i.iihcli-.i-'l-' '

it.-j lyir.gby him, tliey immeilutcly concluded that
ft - Stranger had Kilted tfie I'rince-, upon which two .Sol-

lii.tt'sihaiicfd w"uh their Swords dr.;v\n, inordLrtociit oft

lis H;jd 1 Ixjt the Kin;; calkd out to tiicm to toibiar,

jfi.icc !,;• w,is dfttrrtiinei; he wouk! liill extoit from hiiii the
|k".A -1 rh.t in.focc.! ; im to coinirit lo viica Faifl.

li'; Ueaton of th^ Stay <.t l-xic:i;;o;i wus becaii.''c a
|l;'' before a Confp;r»iy had b<cn I'dcovercd, for which
^'..m! !'cr!i)-! hailticcn executed the Day befur •, and the

;iga;prthrn('eti', v. nh-ut any Ke.iton, t'lat this Atftion
nieht te an FtTeji or tli.it Con!"t':!ai y. It is rot necifTary

porus to dwell upon all the litdj Ciuumff-ncesof tli.s At-
"fianl th.Tiloie it wdl I* li.tiicur.t to ofjUrve, that
'c;i t';-y wc;e on the vi ry Point of tofttiiing /';«/«, in

P^tt to n,:ke him icnicfs why he comtiiitted thi'. detell-
pc -Murdtr, ar.d w.ho were his .Accomplke*, if.e I'rn.ce

r"1 luckily came to himlcll, aiiil feting how Things Ifoo I,

J^ irc.i, wj;(i great Cor.cern, t!ut lie alone was m the

r '''' =>•! th.it Ilir Str.'.rger ki ew rujth:, g of t!ic Matter ;

'^(crcf-re he inrre.te-: that he ii.i-l.t f-e Ut at 1 iberty, .in.t

"'Vi^ leave to <oiiie to him, which his 1 ath.r immediately
f'-DVt!. Ic w..^ tl.tn propoltd, that they niouM lend toi

Mol.i lioiir, who lived at (cventy 1 .e.ngues Pillance, to

^««^ Merthaiit, came into the fame Coui.trv, and became
very intimate with thi.- fame IVtlbn, whom he pcrfuaded ru
go to the I'ortuiueie Settlements in //;.;../, 1:1 order to he
ronverted and coniultd by the hu!y Dileoiirks of the famoo

;

brands Xuv:fr\ to whicii at length he yielded, and havm',
rr e:ved 15ap i!m a: Ccu 1:1 the "I'car 1 .;4S, he the ne.\:

Ye.;ra>rompai.K,l I ather X.:-.icr and two ether Jefuits in
thtir Voyage to Jot .in, where they tmmediatelv entered
upon thiir Millloti ; by the I'rogicls of wh;ch, th.s Country
W.IS mavie to thuiougiii'y known to the PcrtugUiZf, that :;

.\.\i:Ji.: l':'::o had nut .'ciordtd his own N'oyage thither, jc

i> vtry p llible we h.id iieier heard any thing of it at all -,

but that he afterward.s vii'lted Ja^.n; in Company with l-"a-

t.'ier A.r.vtT, and alter t.hc Ueceafe ot tlut iiidulhiou-,

Jciuit, wlioni the i'.;pi!U lileem the ApclUeof{thc In.l.es.

he went tliither again as I'mbjlIaJor trim the \ i^aoy ot
the /««' .'i to the Ki.ig of llwicro i„ ,^^,,, ib t!ut then:
l:eins to be 1,0 ]i[[ (irouiids tui calling any thing cha: he
ha^ wnrien in ( ^.ltfl:on.

'I'lii LoHVt illoi.s n)ade in tlus I'reat Fmpirc contributed
m t a little to fiipport and extent the l\riueiuzi Tuide,
win. h was managed wiih much Facility, and to .1 valt

I'uif.t; l-'or t!ie I'Liiuxiicze Wiiv- eUabii.lied in CL )hi.
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puivty i ami tio.u thnut- u corns to pj.s, mat mcir .xavi-

jjutiii.i IS more iu'(c(>lui titan th;' Ircncb.

June lUr ;il wc ^Ir^cnci tht Cim.'.v //jfi/j in .^S, z^,

mkI 30- N. Lit. I he "J<^ •'"'•1 'jth ^^'"^ ''"^'^ ^''''^'"

SiplH of n\e inamls ot Cape ftrd, whuh run (rom w to

14" N. I .«t. On the jyth wc were in 5' l^:. ami dil-

fovcrcit x\\r SuuiliStar, lail d the Oofs •, at the la ne

tinir «. -a* .» pr.>dtgio.ii Q lar.t.ty o, liymg-l'iih, with

VV.iig* hki tl.olc ofBais, wimh .ue ver> pli-ntitiil iifjr

the tquiaocl.ai l-mc, wlitil.ci on th: Noriii ur Nnita-

fkic. On tlu 1 4th ot Juh we uilcovrrcU the unheal. i>y

CiMll o( ';«/«^, txH'g cairitd cut of our CoiUk- 111 a

Cahn I y t'.f Nrcn.;th of the Cut.cntv. Au^ujl ihe i^tli

wr croiicdiit'I-qua-or. en both Sulo o» »hn.h, tv;r the

j:^,fP, (jj
- .jr 5 Dr^trrt-s, wc has! verv unconitant Wia-

thert the' {ireatelt t *!m< were <oinmonly turnal nto

rhumlriin^taiul l.i8''ur.inp{rf|x-ti.iily when the Sun i<.

ixar iht liqij'no\t</ ar.J wnhtxnllcr.nis Wmil^, whxh Uir-

nriicii u» lo luiu'.ciily, that wc icAjUi Icarrc get our Saiii

down 111 tun. . Ihc- I Jrat was io g-cat that 11 mckn! our

Canillfs ami Butter, coirui'tnl our Water, and Ij^oilcd wui

Mtai aiui 1- Ih. though never to well Liiteil.

Wclnquiutly law great Whirl-wimH riling at a Di-

ftancc, called by the Seamen Dragcn>, whith Ihatta ami

ovrtturn any Ship that fails i;i their Wav. When thclc

apjK.irthe Sailors have a luijeilht ous Culloni otrtj-'>f-

inn to ih'- I'fow, or the Side that lies text the Storm, and

beatm" 1 akrd Swt)r.> a).iinil o:<x another crolKiK fn^^'i

a va:n Apprchenlian ot ptrvcruny; their Ai-|'roath r^y

tlut Mcanv. In thiv t. Iiniatc tne H Jins ire very danpriO».«,

tor 11 one is wet and does not inimtduieiy (JmU hinUcll,

Ins B.A'y IS loon c.iverrd over with Hlotches, .lud hs

Cioaliis *iih Worrm. In ihc I iinc oi a Calm Shij,s roil

l-nidiptoully in thole Seas, but s»hw (hey run with a Jttih

Uaic they are more llculy.

4, ./iii«/thc loihour I'ilut, who w.is an L'lxHjhnai,

difcovi-nd l-and ten i tagiici oft", t-jr though wctndea-

vcHjreii to 'Uiu! one hundred Ia:a;>ues oil to Sea, the

Luricnts lUovc us towaid* the Shore. This wr iuund to

Ik the ll)e ot .IttahH, |)< (IVHol by tiie i'eriuiune, where

we H.B k Ml t:e(h W atrr and l-mit, iih'. tiie Inha.niants, jl

teraShcw ul liviiity at hill, treachemuily flew one ot

our Mtn, ar.d took hvc t'nlon n. 1 h.s lll'tui is ^o-

vtriinl t y a P'.rttiyunt Uii.l. **!>» hid the Gm oi it trom

the King <>l ip..tn, tMc ottipr Ihriuniie-t sviii inhabit

ii bthiii on.v h s Ira.iois and Connmifaiie^. The Naiives

wlio ate ail liis SUvfs, ate Nev'r.ev, und go nakrd, co-

v<itii« Ihcir I'livitHft With Lotton. i'heir Women tarry

their Vhddren uj-wi th.-ir Uaek*. und hnkk them over

fheir Shoui.lsr>., I'leir BrtalH l)ciiig vry bng. The

lllant! IS (in.t d 111 1" ic S. l.at. an;! is hve or (ix

lx-at"!ts 111 CiiaiMi^eencc. U is high, miMintaimms, and

a!svay< i:nin. 'ihc l<oid i« on the Noirh Weil Si e, and

is veiv ikiin;' rogs, by realun ol I I -ts anil RiKks, Wc lay

there fiit or kvcn Weeks aid, diimg that Tune, it

rainei! rvcty Day.moic <ir le ». Ihe Country jiroi'.uns

gteat I'kniv 01 |-riiit a-id Cotton, in wliich all th<- U've-

f.ues irj tnt L itd «rr paid, I ^--ir lilU is rxtrai'rdinaty

j;<..rtl .Ml) very |ili-i!t.!ui. At the Dillanteul a I.e;!f,uC

ami a halt' iiom </ii><^«», there <s a luii< lcor<hid llland,

whuh atfof's r,o t'ltens, Ixit i» Io covered wiili I owl

called P(n^iii>ti, thai uhl- cannot walk a»iy wheic wilhwul

hiiiet, an cx(xrt I'llot ou;',ht to ix very cjim-ui inktt:

ins; to a juft Dillanee horn the (.".(.i.'v Coilh v,iih'.i

vtTy unhrahhy, and mrcrnnwdec! w:th Laliis rJ L't;.

rents, and, at t!ie lame time, landing liffron; :n: ./•

brcLcj, tor 'he doii'jr, of ss'huli tliere is Set R' >om f r.ougt,

lince we reckon a thouland Le.sgu-s titim ilit loilta

.i!ri(a to that of H'o-i.i, 1 lavir,^ Jou W tli!^ tj[x-,K;

t;>nuiiued our CDuilc tor the dipe cfuood llip(. a>>lin 1

lew D.iys Wc: kiu w that vst appro-niitd it by iis Aijicji-

.liirc ol tile Kccds taiicvi I'lo.nbas, and wimc Ipakbi

1 owls. I laving wc-athcrvil the Oiff / (,i:J liqt, we

came m Sij^ht ot that of A^uillai ur Seelts, wlikh hm
fifteen Ixragues farther into the St.i, ar.d liisi:. ,

," S. !..

'1 lusCaje dei.vcs us Name trjm the Obt'civ,>: ,n. tl.;t

whin a Ship conu-s bet. -re it, the Nee iie 01 ih« Lomials

j)..i' (s (iireeily noithward. without dcclinmR to il.c l-.:

or W til.

We met Jijmnry the 6th, ito2, with a v;-j':n'. Sijrni,

in which one of our .Seamen lell oveawdtu, .ijil ':»

Companiiiii would have )uin|;ed alter lum it w^ iud vi

picvc tai him ; thou;;ii, affr all, I [> ak his. U'Kr to «

ihc 1-fVca ol Wine rath.r than true Arieiticiii I'MSf

is but l.itle Fritminiip amons; l"i-a-lar,..i' Mm. tV^s

our Couric, we lU-crev! by ilu- Country of Aj.'.i;, upcnur

Coall of Eth-.opa, without any Sturm, whicti was inon.

mon in thole -Seas-, t.,r l-etwcen the jjd .ir.d ;>
,

'it-

are never, almolt, without violent Siorm> .Mt.. .X

\sc milhwk our C ourle, t'lr..' the I-noranci
•

'

r.-- 1' 'X,

and, on the 4th ot / ebruar^, finding ourln^r- 0;^ :

l.andlide of .V/. Uureme, tatkcd -tx-ui, ir. uu-t ;J

nuke the other Side.
, ,, .

4. J-(lrH.in the 7th, havirg paiTed that luai .1, Jicon-

ii.gtoour VSilbes, we were tuipiizfd all on ii*.« :y

.1 violent Storm iroiii the .SonthAS di,l>c:i»g ,<,<.ii>i.-i.:.M

\si!h thole .Vas than the iUrHujieze, who nur,c i^n-tij

I'rovillons fir tuch Acudn.rs. In ihr M.,.m it «.a

daik at Nooo-Uay. that wc euud nut lee "'f ''^^^- •^"

o.ie another » mir two .Miiivi were lepar.ued, 'l'^''-"*

wer<' ton- to Ra-s, fueh was the forte ot l-c K-ifl i-i

W 11. !. that they woundul . tr t'aas like Io .iia.i; 1..^

ol WhiiKord. The Waves l^dl^d ,0 Ivrfh, aim «aJ

in uiKm the Ship, that we could ..4 Hand «H"«.'''. «;,

In this I'lave wc com.Mud I ur Day. am! l>...r Vg^'>.'^

tome of the Men that w.ie on lx.ar.l 'PI';"
"^". '"

to des out 1 Acre.les, while the S.,ilo, s redou;..c., t..<i. U»"

and Ulaip'.cmies. Our a.aientr.l l'''-'^ »"^'
;'"':„;'!J

ted dth.y i.ever eiKOUnttr Imha l^'"F''
^.^^^j,

;ii
!'

hutincl^ WIS, they ntv.r <u.. ban m ihoU -v '.
»"

Iwcll hi(jh:rthan cllrwluo-

l)„ th. . ith the Storm L.^g over, *.• I^'oa

/,.„r,«re.bein,muchd,la,kd.All ^l^'-^
t.

nei halt dead, an I ^eha t not a Mano: l^^^'^^^^

t.uniier.thai i.al eve. Uen m t!,e /»"'''/•'
'f',

. 5^

can,e within forty or lil.yl.'-.ii;oesol the 11 a

,^J'J^^came within forty or iiiry i.'anus>
,u„„Rrti»

.ippcired yilh.w.fh an ' tfothy.audwa^ "-"^ *
,j,,

a!.dtlo.atinRtfe.l.s.whi.hc..nt.ued.oJ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

lace „il .he . .,th. that wearnv<d -"'1;*'^
; ,^,j,

.yn«.,«',flay.m •<' .u'Soudtl.iltude^
,'1 !"i^i

..IK ve,> lonv niee.r, have.t? an e.ce! en
^' "; ,,,

aiulSaiul. n.e lame Day th(...'i/:"./r.l..i-;;;-^.

twelve Hayi Srj)a:Mio;i, .tnd «J' ""Jf-* ''"''
[j

n
*''

>

1! ,1

!
'

i

1

:i

P \
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1
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"f.;

LTth^Uthoik'k k.n»?. »".! of tUr mighty Extent of hU

l)cn.,nivns. of which thry »^'^^^' ^ '"'*:'^ ^*/?r'

Z^^ imprudence nt We of .he:e t rr.-aff.durs ., !a,d

to > .« tarrid him fofar. as that on V.ir.g afkrd how h s

M^ftc* h i> «>l«if«^ f^^ ^•''* Terirorus at Io great a

Vi\tn(t I ..in hts hereditary n»;rr^in.or.s. he aril.s etc. ,
by

f 1 ' rcf Miir, /ar '. . r.rft to convert a I'art or the Ii.uabi:-

t;;r;!\!;Su.iu.a.,d then ...ihg Troops r.^^^

new Conntt b rf..W:ng oiT .!,e Yoke ofM Prn- e«

The other Cirtumllance was the coming of the DuUb

Sl.ips uton the Coa:^ of Jafa. ; for thrfe feopl- apilyit^L',

I cufjvaer.tirely toCon.merce, av.d luhmittng. lort..r

Uke thert ;f. t . whatever IVrn.s were prrlcribrd t.y the

^grtne'e "H'c.'. thrcby fuch a Degree of Confidence

i th thrir hr-;cs. that it piocured imp!:nt Credit to their

Hc-.refen;ato^>s. as to the amStious Dehgr-s of the .^fa-

ni rJi «nd rcr.ftxur^e IlKfe Renu.i;s wd! g.ve thr

K'ldrr fo eafy a Key to the p^-litkal Contrivances lor hrtl

flirair.rig the Pmu^iKZ! I fade to a p r icuUr r<.rt. ami

then ftmttm • them up as it were in a I'rifon durini.^ th.-ir

Stay in ti.a- Impire. as .nth. hrft Chanter of this \Sork
* '. . I ..I...I it. .> a,A. n»<-.l niir r I 11 lirtF HitO

atsslamongd them m^ny Vhi.Uiiio. !•-; - .

tied there l:u: a few Years, and ha.1 beer. d.a«. mtr

Iw tiie Ditcovery of scry rxh gold Mif.o '^ ; >^i,e

uluihood of this City, and Mines ,ii they tr.y U «

called, of a very fm^ular Kind. 1 l«r! is i f » ^-'^

rafPs by the t iiy (d Maijuma, immcnlciy ncn x(,^i

thole who defi:e to deal in ilut Co.nmoci:,. l^rc.^

fiom the Prince Lch a I'ait ol the Kiver. »'^ "•^";^'';.

l.m.c.rru!ar Canal, well leered by ' f*'"S^';;Vu

which, by Slui.es, the K'V"'*'^f';''''=;'^ ''".-^

cl Its Chat.nc! as the Adventurers have agreeUt.tt.

thence they take the Mud, and by fteque.-.t.y
an.^

t

oi I. old of a co.d-..:erable Bwtls. \St.rnM;^

finilMtHc.Wo.k, andnndtl.r^|s,,om.^^^^^-^^

begot, thry hU up the Canal, and ^y 'I'--' ^'-'^

the Kiva fJ.k into its old Channel, an.i m the .^,1-

Year or two it is tound as nch '"/'"'^ "
v'.L it tt

lathei .h^eh informs u-, th.tt the ^''^\'^\

Country, whfch we call n/.. -11 -t m ;- -,^: I

pwagc ,Ur,=mr<cr., but were able to g. <
b.t

.Jit^irent Ae.ount of its
^''-'^r/'V ''"t iKt-e, l^*

oV were lar,..er. rtronger. and l'-"l '>'"\"
'^';

',̂ ' .

'



to l)e very ciuiK-uj in ktfo-

tiie (.".(."t.-'v LQii\, v.huh'i!

Kulfc! w;th Cal'us ;vij Cm-

ic, rtituiii'.g erf" from !h: .f-

\\ there 15 Sc.i R' lenuT.ougli,

d l,e.igu-s tt(im ik ioA u

l,»vii->; I'lm' ki\ this tj[>f, <k:

dtp! cfviocd l!'>t<. anJ m j

4]iliro.u..'Kd It by lii ApjKit-

lo.iibis, irni wimc Ipakloi

the C.j/1.' ./ G.;J lii;t, ws

«;7/i» ur .\eedts, wIikIi Hvxi'.i

the St.i, at. a Iksh, ,,• S, L,

: tfjin the Obt'ttv,; .in thit

[, the Nec.lic ot ihc Lonv,a:i

without klcchnmR u> ihc t*;

I, I to 2, with a v:'j';r. Siafsi,

neii kll ovtawdtu, .ir«i la

ipcd alter him it w^ lud r«

trrall, I vck hiiUlr to t

than true Aficfticni I': iHeit

ni^ li-a-UtMii; M-"^. ''J"N

liL- C'oinrry uf AjAi:, upi'n r,;

any Sniriii, whifti via Mm-

twcen the jjd ji:J ~'''
.
*

t violent Siotniv Ait., u
ru' the I'^norance h' V..: l';*X,

arv, finiiing ou:!tl*^ o.i ;

(, tJikal uLx-ut, ir. ^rut !J

ring {iaiTeti titat liaii ^f. I'W--

: Iu(i>iiz;-<1 -ill on iiiK.Jta:;

)iithAScli,l)c;ng'.fi»«'Wi'"'

l\ri!Htit2.t, who niak !iir:.«

-i,ti. In ihr Stuim 1! «^ »

C luilil nut lie tliC llriv:r,>.

w were Irparated, in.i'UfSo

M the forte 01 the R^n -

,ur laus like lo i"*-'' ' •;

c»l.vci;.a,o hirfh, aim«'!''

Loiii.ln<tlUn.lin.<>ni,rlJ<-

t
url)ay.amlUirN:gHl».i^J

,L- on boar.l ap|ucii tnrir,y>

ihcS..iloisrti!ou.i!i'li'ti'^'

u.„tril IMutsand «.t'f («,''

r Imi.a iHi.i^lh ''";"

(M.. b.cu m i.'iulc -V" *"

L .i.g over, wi- i^''»^
"''

''"'

,letl.
.Aili>urMni*'f'"i';

otaNhMonlkur.l.hun/'

|,.,.oe, olihellW.C^.^^'

,umtuc.lto.rFir>'nit>W

Sou'hl.uiude, lh.ltM•''^;'J•

.y ,h (..^'i/^""'f'H'"'"'*7

a,.d«asniore OiU^'-'"'"'
j,.

'

(liindtV )! utile ivK'iiMcs .1. 1.1 l\i'r^, wiiu n riiiin nei; us

\\\'M a fontinu.ll .Shew nt ini;iting • ;out, aiul Ikipjiing

iV' I'l L- to 'T'nT r.'r: ots are tli; re vci y luiiicrous. and

ni.i'' <: a_;reL'able I Sarin i'V, wi h their various ^lul v/arii-

I;
" itcs. Not to iinnti I'i the Im.!'' ;r' tion ot our Men m

cv ciiling ,n fo liut .i Cliinate. aim 'he peinicoiis Cun-

ii,,.. ice.s that attenwe I it, I Oiall only talf Not^r^ farther

I

oftlie unlpe.ikabi'' U.-- .'"incfs troin 'hel-'iies by Day. and

tlu(in;t«. tiiJt p. lit red n. by Niizhr, in piercing tlie 1 le(h

Itilith IM.iod ciiii- , and an Infi.in-. .latioii illued. This

Inamv' nicnct was io t.utimg, th.ir lonv crept into S tks

laiiiiRii^s Iravinj.; only a liiidl Hole to breathe through,

I
ar.il .il! ot us were torcid tn make lir..s, and iiecio^Mi in

jthc midll nt tiie Snioak.

The lll.ind of ^V. Laurence is ilven hundred l.ei;;ues

iin- .rciimlerence. It lies between ?.6 ami i ,.' Si.iitli I ..i-

[ t'ti.'v.;:. It abouiu!> ..i Cattle, elp li.illy Sheep, which

[tr.a;; tor'h tiiree or lo r Lami's at a tune •, the > ';ittle are

[not impropri.iteJ, but eomriion cu all th it catch t!i( ni ; t r

Ithclnhabitai-.ts, -uul m lePv.' mod ot th? other huiians,

Ichiiic rather to ieed on KiCh, Fowl, and Milk. ' 1 r, com-

\m:\ there tu lee two or three luiinlred Bulls an 1 Cows in

[o-eilerd, and when they come to crol's a b'oal deep Ri-

[v.r, the Cows raiie their Heads upon tlie Hulls Rump.,

It.- It) set over. We .mchored ,u i:-,e Mouih oi :i Ri\ cr

Ithat atibrded great IMeiity of l-'ilh .md L'rcociiles, and

i*hn -w: kill'd a C-ociKiil and took out its l'".ntrails, we

|oi)kv.-'l, that hkc M"lk they made a very ai;reeaMe Fer-

Ifmiic In the .\ r. '1 i.e Natives are nf.! tawny olive Co-

ilour, mriiniiig to reil } they arriall, llr.<:':, well niile, a:;d

'rot only iif are.; iy Apjirtlunfion, bur wile, thjir I i ur is

ikig, an.l wreathed into I't.'lirs. 'riiey ,irc' ii.iknl all over,

Itsccpt!';.' that thrirl'nvities arc covered with Cotton Cloth.

JTh« Woi-'. 1 wear one I'i'ce ol Cio-.h, tli.it covers them

|lr.iniuiv.kT their Brc all to their t.irdle, and another that

Ircichcs Irom thrnec to the Keecs their I leidsbeing b.irc,

la^d (lijved. Their .Arms are Dnis .md J.ivehns, tailed

„• lyrs, for the Node ol a tiU'i iri.ih's them ex.'ec.!in^;iy.

- laid that this Id.md w w tornieily peojl.-il by the

|C'.w/c,iipon the Occabon ol aSliip's heirj', call away upon

|li..i Coait , and indceei they rel; mble the Chittfj'c very

iivjJi, luting that their Companion is not luar Id white,

i.'iicti perhaps tn y
p:oceed irom iluir i;oint.', in'\ed, and

fiviiii; in the I'otrtd Zqhi. M p';. nt 'he llland is ve;y

I'tl.nis, an. I i.i.overnevi t)y levei.il Kinjis that w'.ij;e War
nth u:ie another: .Some ol the Iniubii..nrs .ue Mil\tm:>ii'-

i««J, andiircumciCtd, and the ull are l\>^^iins. The m-

I'arn ofthe Iiland arc in };reat Want ol Water.

O.ithei.thot .V/,;y, havi;ig r li'ted. ciir .Ships .11

as we lould, anil piovi.lui irltlves with Water,
^^'"', aiul Idelh, winch a''ir all woull 11. 1

t.ike ."^alt lo

1 what we have m i'.urrp.-, we la (ail, .v^^^ llrerid lor

(.'.Tw;j lilanvb, liom the Confi !< r.nion tli.it o-ir Coin-

^liiivnt o( .Men wai very llioitand liikly. The j d m.ult*

tie liVimb, whi(-ii lit; in 1 .'." _ju .Su.th I ..iiitutleivtwct o

fl IjKftnie and the tontinent d .ltr:i:i, at the Pillaiue

itvcntyLcii'.ueslrom Moiirnkjii/. {"lii rearelivroltLem,

"fli ol'whiiii |,,s,i petuhir Kinjit, and one ot them lalkd

^kM!, being iuriouiulrd by th.'otlu r to',:r. We t li le to

mhfif m it' Road ^ we law levei.d V'll! if, s ailvire. the

^hdhitiiitjut' which iiletl us kindlv, and !>,^ve,l^ Iruiis in

pdurgr loi Tiinkeib m.ulc ot lion. 1 he inliibit.intiot

a monitroiis fiiti rile above the W .iter, w,; -i in I the
Form and 1 ::-::re of a Ma,,, w^th a Ion of Brart) towards
the Ciii th.it teemed to be its Fins, and a lon;^ fcr.]y I L-.nd,

termin:!fing in a CoiiT : when we oiTereii t ) come near
l.'m he pluii,j;ed his Head under Water, anil lo liilcovered

I'art of his liack, which was icaly. We lliid a I'ort-

nif^lit in this Ro.id, iind the Go ^dnefs of the Fruit and the
.Vir > tireil our .Vk-n o! tii,- Scurvy to a i\bra. le ; and in.-

lieed I have always obferveil th.it Citrons and Oran<'es,
and their Juices, are 01 lovereign L.'ie in lccrb.,tick

Caics.

b. June tiic 17th we fet fail, and th.* 2,1th repilTcJ the

Ftiuinoaial l.inc, flanding to the Nortliwartl in the Lat.
of •-", We [lerceived Ibme great Shelves linr-jundinc;

lirt'i- Iflani'.s, which were rhe Mi'.Jiies, though moll of ouV
Mailers a"d Pilots iiiillook tliem for the Id.i:;,!-, eailed De
(Ufgo dfs Roe.!, which we h.iJ le'.tei!;hry Lea -uis a-!lern ro

tiie No th Well. O'lT Admir.ii tlclij',n«l to pals to the
Ko;th ot the M.i'Jives, between them a^id the Co.iil of
hiJiu; bur, on the contr-iry, wi- run directly upon them,
whereas we ought to have Hood .in hundred i.e.ip-ues off

tiiem, it we had a Mind to be lafe. In line, hieh w.is

our iMislbrtune, that the Corbm, which lailed adieai', (Iruck

thrice liton a Ruck, at tlie Dillance ot five or llx l.e^mies

Irom theCoall 01 the Mi!Jrjes. In this Di'allcr we i.iw a
Bark belonging to thelllanils, whieh would not come near

i;s oil itecijunt of a Uriel Prohibition in that Country to
approach any Sliip in Dillrefs without the King's Leave.
Ill the m'-an time the Sailois eat and drank hi-arti.v, and
treated tht ir Commantlcrs with In'blenre, in.'ulting all

thole who fliewtd .my Reg.ird for Religiiiii, ami loudly

procl.u.iiing t!i.it, lince De.itii was fo ceit.;in, tliev were
reiolve.i to render iti Approachis eal'y anl Ibtt. 'I'his

filled ,;ie with Mirror, and convinced me that mod .Sailors

leave their -Souls ami Conlciences alhore. Iti fine, after

continuing two Pays in this deplorable and del'perate Con-
dition, we made a fhitt tori tit our Galleon, diid h.iiil it

over till' Mats, and, with infinite I .;ibi)ur .md l)iliiiiilty,

arrivfd on bo.iul ol it .it oiieot the lllan.'s cilled Poii'.iJon,

wliii Ii is luit a LiMgue in Circumference. We had ear-

ned Ibme Arms along with us, but the lnh3l>irallr^ diiljuiteil

our Landing till we h.id given up our .Arm'-, and fur-

icndered ourlelvcs at Dilcretion. There were net above

twenty or twenty-five Inhabitants in the llland, but they

iDiicerted theii' Meal'ures lo wif ly, that tiiey i.iX off our

lioat and all their own ti> the other lllands : to prevent

any Inlurree'lion from us, they carried us to a Lodg" in

tlie Miildle ofthe Id.uul, where t'ley entertainid us" with

lomc Fluit, Cocoas, .md Liiion.s, and ridtvl us of all we
hiul, alli'dgmg tlut it belonged to tlieir King, as being

a Wieik. We had a i'lece of Scarlet Clo.h with u«,

wI-.kIi we pretenilcd was lieligne.l Un- .\ I'r !. nt to the

Kill;', ofthe III in Is, alhi-niing .it the :amr t ne, th.it the

wi'.ole Catgo of otir Ship w.isttir a Comiiliiiunt to him.

L'pon this nolioily d.ircil lo much as toiieh tiu' Searlet

;

lilt, iilter all, Wi' cut oil' .1 Piece ot two 01 tluec I'.lls of ir,

,iiid preleiired it to the Governor of this lit'le llland, in

order 10 obiiite him, iiiul lie', w!uj w.u .1 vuy old Mm,
r o!; it veiy kindly, coiijiiri'ig us not t.i Ipe.ik of it.

.Soon after the (ioveinor Ui\i ilie M.iller iiml two .S.nlors

to th- King, who relided m thei,.ipit.il Iil.md cilled ,1.'h7i',

an I the M.tller prelentCil him with th- i'leie ol i<\dilet.

Ini.

1

and hail been d.i*.. :*«

I Mitw> .ii tliey nijy u it

.Ini). Tl«rs is i i" »: K-'=f

Md, immtnleiy rxh c tj*.;

1 liut Co.nmii^i".... l-rei''^

; of itir Kiver, r^i ::<•.ml
cuic.l by Itror;; B»ri»(, 'X«»

m IS tuned. Ic.vii s I'J !5iu

]

reiitunrs t.*vc aC'erJ ut -iji

, and by ftfq'Je:.!:y n.'.foj t

.Iddull, jndlo.-nttatirtl.t-:*

;
BigLcls. Wticn ilxy W:

iml iltr li nom.ir.- ->;.»'.>

|

aal. and by that NK':n. :j<->

Lhanncl, an.i in t^c V^-'^'^M

•ich m (.ok! as ever

U., that the Native el Clt

I

'tlTii, 1*11 it'ti'i'f" -«iiU.-

/.bletogiwhutava,^;^

tent t,r .MtuJti. n. '""'I''

.ad lud much ktir U'^r*

I

wKhOiit acknowledging any Su[x-rior, which appe.ii? to

[ilea 111 ong Proof, tlut they arc Irparatcd tiy a Sea

] luni ai! other Countrir*, lime it it were otheriMie,

J

they wuukl undoubtedly Ix; govciacd as thole Countries

fU'-- 1 an lenlibk:, that it may ix objci'l.d againil the

I

fell Proof lolitr, that the Current^, ot which I am
ipeaLng, nuy |X)f]ibly be oceali jnea by the Opciiing

01 lome great Kiver, which oif barges itlelt into tiie

'
^ca, Igmtwhit larthcr to ttie Noiih, and tlicciiy ct>-a-

f Itor* liieh i\\ Actclllon ot Water, as in palling tnrough

thole Mreights, torn I'och terrible Currents. Hut after

f lil, 1 cannot help cllceming it more rea onable to bclicvc

tlut tins Country is bounded on that Side, as well as

' iin the relt, by an Arm ot the Sea. At Icalt this is

tticnioll cuiiiinon Dpmion, aiut I remenibcr to have

) fetn in 6'ii)/)r an old .Map of t.'ie World, 111 wimh the

*Lndet )ei!t IS laid down as an lllind. As to wliat

' the lnh.ibiiajits ot the Country lay, I have examined
't^'i>lc that came from the t.alt, anJ t) hers who came

' 'torn the Welt, tut lounii them all alike ignorant ot

I

f'lography."

Ihu^Ui this Midionary, who is the only Pcrlugufie
lit lu* Wriitr- lci\ril,lu iii„.n line Mi'tir lie clors li '

u.i I. 1 ...u i.i b HI.... I ...... ......^. ... ....L .vij^i . .^.lai -J...^.Jl u
B •• / " ,' "

;
• ;

•
/

be loll, he threw himlcit into tie Sea, an. I (warn to one

ot ttie little VrlVels, on
j urpoic tu tiring them lati into

S''orc. I le was t.o fuonr got to them. Out tiie Women
with their Children on their Backs, and ad tiiat were in

that VelF I, tlirew themfel»es overboari.1, m.\ Iwam to the

otlicr. He feeing himlelt alone in tlie V'e.l^l, rclblved to

follow them, anil getting aboard the Iccond, lliewcd them

how to avoid the Shu.ds, dm\ brought them la'e to Land i

in the mean time they tloo;l immoveable, an.i religned

themf'elves up intirtly to the Conduci ot this Stranger, as

lo many Priloncrs.

1 he Inh.ibitants of Guivam running to Shore, received

them very kindly, and brought them Wine and othu Pro-

V, lions ; theyc.it Cocoas very freely, which are the Fiuit of

the Palm-trees ot th.s Country. Their Pulp is Ib.m.thing

like that of Chclnuts only that it is more oily, and t fjp

plies them with a fort of fwett Water, very plsafant to

eirink ; they gave them Rice boiled in Wa:er, \shuh is

eat there and all over .Ifiu as Brad is in hurore ; thev

looked on it with Surpize, and taking up Ibme tj:ai.i ot

it, threw them on tlie (jround, iniiigi ing them to be

Worii.s i upon bringing them large Koots calleil F.\'.:z.:i:,

ilwu f.if irrt-idilv of thein. In the m.an time thev brou'iht

'.i !
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Chap. II rortugiicze Empire in the raft-Indies. 663

J.1.J ing fjch 3 vaft Abuml incc of Materials, as the Par-

(juvzif iliiloiiiiis, and tholl- ot other Nations, who have

I
,,;t:il on liilfcrcnt Parts ot this Subj.-d, have amaflfcd,

»i;, 111 the Boumis of OIK- Sciflion, ami that lo^iof no great

Sue, *i" ien'''''<^ P""*^'''
Hihgence, and init me under the

Neuirityol laying alide many Things vdiich thofc Writers

tta.-lit wiirtliy of tranfmittiny to I'olterity. But this \vill

!<• );l' far fiom proving in any rtl'peft piejuviicial to the

iuj'-i'. '''" '' ^^'" "" the contrary lurn to Ins Advantage,

txcji.l'e it will frt'c him Iroin the Trouble ot lunning

,;,;(,,^;li a long Courfe ol trifling ('irtumllarxes that have

!,!:! lit nuiliiiig to do with the main I'oint.

for as to the copious and Iwtlliiu^ I'aiiegyricks on par-

ticuurCaii'.ains, the long Aciounii of the Iravels and l.a-

iMiistlMillionarits, and that poirjious Dttail ot Church

Hiilory, which makes up at leafl tvvo-thhds ot what thefc

A\.!ho:» !m^ " .Idivcred, they are certainly Matters that an

£•;.',/; IVriilcr would be tempted to hurry over ns f.ift as

,Ji;:;r, and thriiloic the Oiii.irion of them mull c ntii-

b'jK ivit cnly 10 tin I'", igance, hui to tlie IJiclulnels of this

['rlorniiri"-. Ind ed, when lrvi.d Irom thele and other

(umbicKi' V-ixii'i^ffanec', tlu-re c.innoi be any thing more

pltjljr.t nr ci tvrt .!i;n^, ,«i-vi at t'lC lame time more curious

inJmltrUw.ive, than this I'ait ol our 1 hllory, in which we
[;» wh.it niigliiy Ihingsmay be peifoimcd by Cour.uu-, In-

dit:), .lOvl Api'liiaiion, and how fooii even the liiialhlt

Su'cshy '"'''V'»ti''o » "laritime 1'owli, becvnie potent

l':,!ci^n!iJer.!l)le.

The littlo K inudnm of Portugal is bounds 1 on tl-e North

an,i"ntl.e lafl bv livcril l'rcAin'<s of .<f.iin, an.! on tiie

South Jtid Will by the .Ii.'uiiluk (kan. It extends from

lui: of NoitnL .tiiude, ind lies bitwecn the 7' and

10 l.ongitnJe Well from Laiidon. It is mi Length from

No;:i, to .Su'.ith about three hundted Miles, aixl in Ikeadth

fi„r;i L.alltJ Well about one hun, hed. llii Llimatc is plea-

|,in; i.:A wliulclome, the Scjil teitile in tome l^lates, but not

io:!u;iy, 10 that they are lupj lied wi:h Coin by us and

ly the D.i/ii. 1 his Country was lormcrly lainous for

Gj..', biii tor many Ages there has Ix-en none, or at lealt

but a;tc ol that precious Metal found there. 'I'here is,

indeed, a very rich Silver Mine at iiuncaldana, lliil

»ioiij;li: with conliJerable Profit \ but the principal Advan-

Ijge 'J /'or.'«;;ia/ is its Situation on the Sea, and the F.x-

ctllcncr of i:s Harbours. That of Lijloii, if we extend it

from .-'/. li.net'% alx)vc it| to the liay ot CafiUis at the

MluiIidI the Rivcr, is four or live Leagues long-, but if

»r (J ily take in that I'art ol it about the 1 own, where

S.^i^i-r Jem the gr< atcil Security Irom Storms and I'.nemies

in-.j^litccn laihom Water, it will contain liveral thouland

iiaili the I'.iitry ol it imlcc 1 is ha/.ardous without a Pilot,

bi.tiii tlxotluT hand, Ships iide leturely when they are

in t, L'dr.g covered by the Hills on whicn the City llands

CTOiicSuic, and by the oppi lite li.mk?, whuh are very

hijli, on the o'hcr. 'J here are, in lides this, U Viral othir

g'jui I'erts 111 tlii.s Kii'.gd. Ill, the Subiecis ol whuh have

be,;, .dw.iysfamou'. lor their .Applieation to Mariiime Al-

hi>. aii>! .itier ihry h..il dnvtn \.\\c Moifs out ot their

C - 'ly, foliowrd than into their own, and, under the

Krit;n i^i King "jcbn the J irjl, d.eteated them in a great

I'ui'v, am) t<K)',< from iluni the 1 ortrefs of (.Vw/.J, sshuh
li tfiiiiins ii) the Power of the Crown ol Sfii:/! '.

h w.is toiiie Zval an.l M..'.',naiinv.ity ol the InUiit Don
'.rrv, die I'll'h Son ol ih s King fcl'ti, that the l\ilii-

,?K.':yiUml itihlited lor all tl.ai (doiy which they have ae-

iH'. cil hy iheir Di.eoveiits and Comiuells in the pall, and

*• nayjulliy eonfidtr t!ic Attempts m.ide by them at this

Jii;:ture a^ the more cxtraord nary, linee ilun- Country
*'^ hut lull recovered trr ni a long an I dangeious Civil

^'^i . the i'owcr ot tlun P;i' le Very tir fioin I'eing gr ,;t,

'•'>! iiuiicis very low, and thelom.tiy iLindillereiitly pco-

F't'ii Slut he w.is obligcil to have ree. iiile to other Na-
11 "', lor Men to recruit his Arn'ies, ,iiul to l rve o'l lioard

''IS I l«t., which were very far troni bemg conliderablc-, 1

do not mean in Comparilon of the Fleets fitted out in our
Times, but of thofe that were then employed by the Crown
of Spain, and the Ripublicks of Italy. Yit untlcr theic

Dilcouragements this Spirit of Trade and Navigation not
only fprung up, but [irofpered ; and thi. too, notwithlland-
ing thatminy of thiir St.itcf.iien were vciy averfe toluth
Undertakings, Irotn the Danger and Dillicuhi.s that at-

tended them-, nor could they in .'11 Probability have be<n
carried into I'.xcculion, but from the Zeal of the Clergy,
who, out of a Uclire of prop.tgating the Clirilli.iii Faiih,

promoretl tlv.-ni to the utmoll ot their Power.
.'.. The Infant l)(>n Ihitiy Count lif I'ljro was a Prir.cj:

endowed with Jl th.' L'.reat (^lahtics that dilliiigi.ilh i lerocs

trom o-her Men. 1 le had Ihewii his Cour.it'e in his Youth
inthe Warsa;;,ainll tlu- ;V/(7frJi but he was far fi on 1 valu-

ing himfelf on the I'owcr ot dtflroying or maki. g miilr-

able hi-. Fellow creatures, an.l therefore thought the j r(;per

OljeLt of Vjloiit was the facing thole Danuri t!i.:t bin-

i.ired t!ie Prollcutioiiot kich Difi:.;;!'. as migl-.t be bLiHliei. 1

to the human Si'icus. lie re! Ived tlicrvK.re to mak'.:

hiii:l'll Mailer ot thi. Cd'it ritj, w.'iii ii v.' le tlien in the

llai'.i-.sol Mai\6t lie Bethunccrt, wlio hehl tli.m ii.-.dt-r a
(jrar.t Irom the King ot CiiJhlU, and who lor a \'aluab!c

Conrkleratioii made over h.s Right i-j Prince Henry about
the Year i^o('. 1 le lint J-'rrJioui:.l dc djlro, wii-i was at

tint time Mailer ol' his Ilounsol-.l, to take Poirefi'on of
then;, and eo ;cei\ing that tluy might i.e of ['.nai: IJfe in

the DiiLOVcry ot the Coalls ot the great C' ntiiunt of

yifrua, whiih were then very litth' known, he heganabout
tlu Year 1410, to fit out Shii.<s hirthat I'uip. .fe, and took

Spti»:.irJi,an} otlieis who WLie fl-tiilcd in Navigation, into

his Service tor that PurjUyle.

The utmoft Limits of the South-wcfl Part oi Africa,

tlun known to the Porsuguc^c, w.is a Cape running out

from the Foot ot Moi.iu Atlas, the proper Name o' whi-. Ii

wa.s Chnuni^r, but c .liled by the Seamen Cajx' Ncu, fituatcd in

the I..atitudeof ih" 10 North ; and thel'e X'cIk !s proi e.d'.-d

along theCoalt to Cape B'judore, in 26' North Latitude,

but tiiey had not the Courage to t'ouble it. In 141 ,S Trif-

/i;«7V(2 dilcovcred the llUnd ot Porio-Sant:, .aid gave it

that Name, beeaufe the tirll law it on he Feail of Alt

Haiiitj. The next Year tiie /^cr/H^'.vfZi'dii'covercd tiie Ilkind

ol Madeira, to which they g.ave that Name, on account of

its being covered with Wood. In I4,'9, a Pcri::^uezs

Captain doubled Cape lloJ,iJ:rc, whicii lome think is ti'.e

fuiie that in the Writing ot Pu\cmy is called Cap.' Canartr,

i'he next Year they f.nlcd as high ,is Cape Ll.Dia, in the

I.atitu.leof 20°, an.l loon alter diiioveied the R:o J'-l Ore,

wltli iLviral liiiall lil.mds upon t!ie C o.ili. In i-j-tO, A'.w»

'Trijijii doubled Cape / crd, in t!ie l.atiiii.ie o! 1
^

' .j.) . In

144s, ill the Sprittg, Fon G'^;/»v;.'i) t alio lail.tl ti) thi:

Illands called Afuir.s, or tlie lla-mk- IJlaiJj, Irom tlie Word
.I'for, which in the ..V/i<j«/y7j l.angu.ige fignifies .1 Ilawk.

They were at that 'I'line uninh.ibited, and were llttled by

thisComiiiaiKler, whoili.l not, howev.r, vifu at this 'I'iir.e

the lll.Uk'.s ot ! Lref and ('jvc, wliieli were feitied, as we
baveellewhcreolMerve I, by loine I lci)i:r^j,.M.\ trom thaicc

were called the I'lcmijh luands.

In the ^ear 1449, ilu Ul.inds of (ape Ferd were difco-

vcred on the llehall of the Intant Dun ILr.ry ; the lirll of

thile was ealkdthe lllindof .\/.;v, I ceaulc tltey eaine thither

on Miy J.iv, and.it the l.ime time they bi-llowedthe Nanit.s

ol St. Jamts .111 1
.V/. /'.'',///> on two of th.il.dll.inils, the Reft

remaining undila)vrred tnl the Year i.;' o, I he progrels

made by the Inlaiit I), n llct'y g.ive gie.it S.itistaction ty

the Princes that poll', if.. I the Crown ot Parti' ^'il, ir.foniueli

that King Alp'oijl W. or rather tlu' Inl.int Don /V..'')f,

who governed tlie Kingviom during his Minority, mai'c

him a dr.int of the Idands of Pcrts-S.inio and Mmieira,

The Infint, however, judg.d jt requillte, accordingto the

C'ulloiuot thole I'nius, to obtain the S.i'i. lion ot tlie I loiy

.See, andhirih.it Kealon lent i)ou I ti. I. ii.in.t L'^f'Zii' .Izt-

I'eda as Ins b'.mballador to Pope M,ir::n V. who, .is tl;c

(.'it

I. *>» vt'\ Ur I'lom I'l-in.' n •

I: t.-i t: m\ in gm- ihe l<i-«.'i-r t.ilicr a Di'l'' lijiiion of the I. iiii'ilnin or' /'jr.•»;«.', di il.e Ili.lory of 1;, f ji b.ith

'- oi|;toii.oiui-v.icamg \. 'ume ' U li.-i! I lent- l.iul in ilie IV-.M tt.ii (imtly 10 icmlci ilu- li.|.(e.|UUit I'.iiU/l Oil-, .i., .lO.i pcrk-Cl';. ile.ll, .inJ

»'-l>i'Iiu .!al, Ii)- toinp.iiiiinllio F.r.c o\ it.e Kim-^loiu <it /'.'"- '.'. witii the C ..i'.]m i|. i',..iiu.l l>y ilie l\:,:i.;:,., iiii'.. /'.;,/ /..iV.i, lie H ill I'e

""'' l-;ly IciilUili- „( ilu- I'luUi vt mv Rtiiuikj, .iiul liy attcmliuf lo the hiiu.iliDn ol il.i* LounliV. I,e \m;1 bc-ljti-,l...l, in it tlk•n,-w.l^ i,o:lMiig

' ',"'"i>l'iiii».Nai;oii', 1,1,11 ii^' ih-ii 'riioinlit.-tiithin lor wliicli Nature lUlie.iieil laom i lor wiih ri-lpca to /.,i/.' /-. ,< \'o\ .^e„ 5. i!ic .\ii

" '"' t.liun Uki, Hood, (lie I'c-'iu 11%. wcit'ucucr Iciic.l th.iii m-v other rtojlg iii l:.,^;,,

O.M'
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thlM.. co". Iil.n Vfry Httlr. ma 'e a frcr Gr.wt to the Cr.-.xvn

<r f';r/«',i/o?.'.i'. ih.'.t flnvjll be I'llVavrrrJ on thit Suk- ,ij

far .v« t'K- /..•.;«<ri. I nis Hull isi'.it.-l in 1444. •"!'' *" «:"';

firmcil by l.i^ SuccclVon, A«7ct «j IV. .V/^Z-s/di V. x:.\

.W'vw IV. which oiTifioncJ attrwarils high Piipufs .

In i4-r, PediJ ,rf-iov,ir liila.vtrcl the llUmI cf St.

r/-rwrt/,'a:ul /V/mv //..«'.^/, and on the firll l^ay ot the

IV X' Year .notiicr la.m.l 0,1 the I'ur.c L\..ifl, wlr.ch for t.iat

Book
:,

Reaop. hccalitci .-f'-.Ka UHfn;, whitl is the lame that is

now callul c<-ruii'tly .'nnebcn. \:\ i •,'-4, ^"".s*' p"' '

PirlK-ufzf, ihfl-ovtTci! tlx Kin^li ni ot Cf'»^?s. and luvin;;

h-ar/thcre .-taChiillun M.)n;irch, who rcignc i la

ili';cpi.t, he niagr.i;;cd h'S I'ower 1^ n-.urh on his Rttiirri,

that ytiZ-n II. wh.i. w.is atthar Tnnr on the Thrn-^r, tcok

a Rc!o!ut.on to ^vn.'. hv I Jiv.l two iVrions he roul i trul»,

to •.-.!» low ccitjin li^tr'l'ceiue rf th s fhr.lHan Pitnce,

vihomheim'grdioN l>u(hyui7.*-»,a:datthela.iv umctu

rain the moll Utisf.i ory KnoNvUd-ethcyrouldutihe State

of the In.he<. The I'rlons wh - went with thisCom:ni!]io 1,

wffe f'ejri Jt C : .-..Vki .in J . ;//>*'»;> J? /'.yra, who n.ul Or^>-t

Orders :oC( m.M'. tr) \Vr;t!t.j; wi'atcvet ihcy iad^fd worthy

of Notice i
butrr.orctlVtciailythc Situ.itioiiot Places, ar.l

t!ie Navigation on tin: Cwaft ft /•;/>;
<>f.'.»,

hy whuh it was

i'ld^fd foT.e ni!ci)vr:v might Iv: made ot th; Means i>t

piihn.T pv anew Rout'to (he Indus. Ov.v lr.iv,-ll;rs. who

'•.•okc"il-.c..'ji.-.(- Tongue pcrUc"\!y, svmt to-ethtr to

j.'.'.va •.•</.'•, J, .ird. from thcnrc to Cue tioni which City

they proC;e.!td to iht Unious I'-rt ol .iio n .lytia,

wh-e they ha '. a-. Opi-ortunitv ot convi rfir.; « ii!i I'ravlri J

n: a!! Ni 1 ns. and i cm all I'.'.rt* <.t th^- '.n.ii.s, trorti w!-.oni

thrv learned m . v Thinss which were of^rrat Conlajiiencc

to li.cm. ina!:m)c:, lliat ihcy leenird to pi;t it in their IVwer

to clve the Ki.-p a pnod Account of tlie Comnnnion wit.i

wl.ich thcv were ;ritn)ftrd. I kre they rcfolvid to jurt, \n

or^'er, that wh; ; 01;; ma,' a Tour tl.rou-^h the Indsti, the

Othcrm'.-ht go to:hcCt:urtol the I-.mj)eror ct l:;k,cpr.i.

Accordingly. /V>o tit Ccviltn vkj^i to the Indtn, .md

hiv ng midc a vny exact Map of the Coaft-, ht cioflevJ

the .Iraitjn •^a to .Kncj, and utter havint; vifited m..lt

of tiie principal I'.r'fs' there, came vi Si>fala, fully jxr-

fuaded, M well I'tom the Reafon of the Thing, as from

the co:KL-inn2; 0,'i!'i()ns of the S.-anicn h- convcrled

with, that a liiort ^r.^ rafv I'affige tright Ix- tointi

round the Cent r.ciit t.f .V.'r.-ij to the /«.fV 1. l-uli ot J <y

from ttiis Di.uv.ry, lie m..i\e the btil of his Way to

Caiie, where lu was t 1 meet his Cotnpani.in 1
but whrn

he cair.ethithir, he wis into iiv d that the unfortunate .1!-

fhcHjC dt P.:\:j liad ^),^n niiirdrrcd on the R u ! to /•W/i/-

, la. 'i le was fonitwliat at a Lot's .in to the Mc ifurcs wh ( h

he was next to take-, bi:t, after mature C onlidrraiion, tie

rd'-lvcd to acquaint the Kin,; witii {..c l>i;i()vr;i-s Iv }uu\

made bv Ixutt, and to Cintinuc hu Ji'Uiii! y into httw-

f,j, th-t, At 1.1s Return to /'ir/«/,M.'. Iir n ight Iy ..I'le to

iHisty the kin.>, ii. every KclV<-;t, to that his Majefty

mij;'.t n the ur.dcr a Nrceillty of Irrnhn- any other Prr-

K;n '.'< n,jkr raithcr l.nqu.rir'. Me excuf-d his feC' nd

lourrcv w.'h ttir lame i^kkI toriunc th.it he I'id ilie lor-

Intr. u- k.ii\ at the l}-g:n,.inu, .'.d w.is rxtremcly well

rccr;vr . l,v .1!(x..nd'.r. *;•.> was at th.it WnM I'.mivror i,t

Jhf.n:j, w;.owasc>.'re-rtly wcl \yr\Ud with the Oflevs

1)1 r.u h .li ( t til • Ai' !i II-. '.• '.I a lowfrfii! I'rir.ce, and pro-

to the K!;ir^hi8 Miftcr ; bit he dyirg fuiMmly,
),.,>

cillor ;V; <« tn ated our Por:u^uc:(, x\:n I)' !y wrl, (^^„

nets ami Dilrel'ptCt, l>iit with th: p,t.M't:{ frudtv i,

fiiv^ liim l/Mvr to ret'.irn home, aiut k>n'ir.t |,inl'„

Ci'Uit as a I'lioner lor ni:ry Ytar* •, 1 ; diat ,n
p.,".

they coiv. hide i liim dead, though he hvcil aucrv.r,.

recover l.is 1 'h-riy ^

^. The lame wi.rthy Ki: c of Puin.pl J^hnW v.

Ii^ rtdeavourtd, liy ihele his l'n-b.iira»li.!s, 10 j ,,, , ,

left K' (iwl-d|;e ol thf .'-•t.ite < I the Wm hv 1 .,

,"

.

h'tu! net the I'ri.lici. lion of what iiad litn h n

ti li'c i widi the lair,' Vio« at Set. It k.i^ t<- !.i ;;trc

Pei ,-,n, that he enipl. yed Birlh'.lomfv /);(j:, i-f,

l.or..iien, and a I'trlon re.vaikj'nK- l^r urt,,t l',,!'

much lUill in the .Art of Nav-pition, ,is »til a> ! 1 .ry

ciblc Coiiraf,c. to proceed 11 ill t.irther al'W; ilic IniVf -

ot .1fri,it, which aaoiihiply h*- did in ihc V r i.

and cxertited h.s Loiimltion wit.i eim! '. undo •, ,:\.\

Cfis 1 leca-rird With hi'O fevcral Nij?'..(A, v; 1 ,

m irv Years in his .S rvice. and who, irrni t f\ •

[.,

he let on Share, will dolled, w -h a lii.ll t^i f;

(xvids, on purpo'e that ihey niii'Jit in'o m ' i> IVr

t!i- Coiiiitrv how well thty hid l> em '•>.[.. \ .
.;•,.

treated by the /'o'/«».v^?^ H«'likevie |rrj;(..

.Store, with the A";.s o* P(!ii-u/C"-r.\.:^v ,'[

toaniif his MalUr's 1 iiic to thu t 1.11 ti..- :•. I.-

CjVcrcd.

;\t laft, anivini; in .Si.J-.t r.f a 1 i ,'i C v, -r

he n^rt with very bad VVeathrr, 1 ' ly] vw I (

:•

viCiuaimn l'«rk -, opin w!iich !iis <.ic \vi. ; :• r

ini; t'ljt it was too miiih toendiir.- at n tn;- '

Ihip. i.f the S^a in 1 ot h'.iniinr. lk;t (.•;'• :

Icntrd to them, tliat the frrnu-r w iv e. : t > .

goii'p buW, a.'.d that the < n'y Mrirs tl-.cy •

venting the latter, was to proceed til! t!rv i: r

Place whereth;y coold fret Kef'tclhirenf, li-.-)it\-

«>n t'leni to double the l.'a;r, ar.il to l.iil ,1 lyixi \>

yood it, to a PI re whetL' ihe en-.-rf ..n t'-.-r I :

Hi •n PcJri U: i.tn taatk agam with l.etiirs

Ston.-', and hav.n;j: ol-itair.ed a fma'l >.ipp'y he v:i-\

and, in his I'.ilVa^- honicsvar.'s, met wr..i his E^r^ .; r-,

in wiiich, or nine Men that he had 1- It, t!tr,r . r, l-.

vived, and of thtfe !V'thn<]n.{ C.o'av.^i di!':: »t;J v»

the lurt '^'(tht ot the Captjin. He com i.i i: s
'>

lately to l.i'^ :n, wlierc he aitiv, ; in /'' ii r u;-

ten Months a;-.d leve:i P.vs after li:*; tt'-f ••

\\\, dit ovcred above a t'l' ofin i Mit> .;' t^i;
'•. I

He gave th;- Kin-^; h-s Maimer a verv !. 1

'

that had hippcncd to him, and mfid-d p r'
.'

Diffi. ulty with wliich l.e liad dunhltd •' at 'V

loonrory, whii h, from tlir llormv S-t .
•

fit tocair'i/s 1 ormf'-Jo;''!, t!...t i-, .'
'

'
'••;

P,ut tl e Kir.jj, will) 'rom the l.it'it^ K' '.,; t

( C--I .'.r»»\ I .eltrrs knew h')W to iriu I
•'•'.

J'

the lmp')rt.incc ot thu Ililirovery. Ii.
;

i' ^ '

IJi i >0) I'si'tK ^N/. \, o:, Int. C* : >'• "

whi<h Name it liasever (inrc r-tan'i : 1 '
'

trorn the A[;rrem<i\t b< I^m-ii ihex .\ ifu:.
.

'

•'

I'ltie wns i:ow open, a-ul th.it t':;-fC ».l''
''<'' '

n-i'ore to bnifh what they had :o "••'
' - ^

tindi'-^t a dirdt Pairij-c by Sea to the

H'li while Kinnyo/'i meditated i!'.*' ' ^^ '^

Mmi I, and bufied hiniftlt in cor.sriv r,; '.1. '' •

» !!

I.W.-. : 1

b<t *.l
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I
. \ r-.

1
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Ch:lp. II. Portuguese Empire in the raft-li->dlc'S.

cr./i:-g it in luch a M.inrfr ii miyii: b:: iii.ift honourable awake from this HoUiron-

«-

tn hini'' If an 1 ai!vant3;;poiis tor his S.jl.ji-. ts rhc great

Hul Til! all 'iliing"; cliri'iili-d ot' hiiii otiu'rwilf, by calling

|i,niiiiit()t this 1 i'c. l;i Ms l.ill Sickii/1\ hi- appoiiitici his

Co'.ifia /V/i hmiiKUi'.', who alio mairi-d his .Silhr, his

11 If. Tli's I'liiuf who luafL'.ial to the Throne ol

I'tiu'ia:, 140 , was in tlu- Mower cit his Aj^e, being

thr 1 afo.it Twintylfvcn, anii [v,H\nc,l, in an eminent

p.i'iir, thole (.^i.ilitiis that are nod worihy ot a Mo-
narch- lie hid t;r.at l'arr>., nun h I'cn^'ti.aioii, and an

KCtllcnr ju.l};m;-ir, yit he was l.j vlilRdeiit (il Ins own .\bi-

jitits tii-i'. ^ortfreing the I'.xcfuiiori ot h s l'rfi;ecilior'>,

FioitCts wtK.KI !if attt .u!e«l with a lar:;er fc'.xpeiKr tl-.:in the

DiUovrlts hitherto made li.:.! iniiuad, iie de^lii.ed en-

iciing iiiWi tlieiii, without taking t'u- Ailvice oi his Conn-

til, brtere whim he laid, a'l die Infonnaiioiis tlia; cither

|-,!:ii! t or his Coiilin Kiii;^ 'Jol»t hul received. Ihe

P'/tui'H'^-t Stiielhi-ii were ix'ieinely d.vi 'cil ini'ieir Opi-

rioiN t.)i tome pieflVd the king waiinly to tread in the

lo'ilbp^ot his .vmetlois, and, to eoniplat wi:h dlo.y,

nil..: with lo imicli K< putation they l;ad lej^n;! ; while

ciVrs as vrhnnenrlv oppo'. d his I'uill.it if tnis l)eli!.;n,

fiih I'arty liip,ortii g their O, n i in iiy ve.y
j
iaufiolc Ar-

g.;r:;r.ts.

'

_

S'ich as were dcliro :; tliaf tlis new \,ivi^;.itlnn ni::rht

f<r ait-n']:tid, oh.ervid, that ri.e 'i'lade to the bii.es

hlictn the f;reat Soiiiee ol I'oAerand Kiihes to every

Lirpirf tliat liad been p .flelled ot' u, that Piovideiice

Iwiidto have thrown it into the I fands o' th;ir Nation,

n luch a nvinr.ertha; it w.iiild rot only biiuu Ivant.i^eous

bu: .ilfhiiivmrable to retii'e it; th.it .ill Uitiiinhies now
(J- ;, I,-, a manner overeomc, lu tu u there \>\w 'ined loiree

any th rg In.t the !V irt;; to t.k I'llltfiion ot tiiofe

tin? L'liumries. anil that valt Wiaiih «liieh all tiie \N'orlJ

tin^rii ittcr, tho, gh none but ihemltlves knew how to

nil.!!-, tiiat theen;;rolTing lo riLh a liade to Pouu^^a! would

bir.ic iluir liiiall Lxttiit of Ti rntory. Mid cn.ibk: his

Sihjtiisto make as great or greater I-i_;ure th.ui ilic Inliabi-

(ini! ol KiP^'doms iiiueh m.ire I'otint la Appearance

i

fhit, in fine, there wa.s ro lets nan;.rr to he api'iehend.-d

(• ni .ibandining thisPcfign, than IJinetit to be evpected

bv purluini; iti I'lnce, in ail I'tcbability, their ambiaous

Nt!i;hlioiiis the $ynn:ai\is, would puri'ie a;,il acconiplirti

li*:' grr.u W'oik, whiih would enable tijeiii t.> execurc,

»ih Ka'e, whatever they mi[',h: be pronipied to by tneir

hr.T.dln, 'inibition.

";i die other .S;de it was allcilgcil, that tln-rc were nu-

ny Ihiii^s more apparently necclliry to tlu Ki'ijjd.uni than

fcth loi'LT, lurhexpeiilive, and luch uncertain Lixpeditioc.s,

fiiethere wtrc feveral larjje Tracts o' l.anvl, iwCi pariicu-

L'ythit fpaciou5 I'iain l)etwc n the F!>o .i:.d the 'Ta^^us,

I ; were r.ot pri:]Tr!v cultivated, the IniiToveini pt ot

»;ch would tree them Irom the Nccell'.iy of dep'nding
!fo: ihfir daily Bread upon Str.in|;ei5-, lliat their Co'intiy

Wis but thinly peopled, at Ualt, in pioportiuii to the

1 N'jiiibft* it rnigfit fie able to niaintain, it, inlf-ad of ii.a-

[
iiim'.e F.xpethtions they turned their Tiiou^lus towards

i!iik;r,
. the mod of" what was in tluir I'oweri to th.it it

wi very unfeal'nnablc :o l"|uir,d.( r aiv.iy Men that inii;ht

[be inrnfiliatrly iiletui tc tlieir Coiiitiy, lor tlit Like ot

[I'ftinr, and perhaps fallaci'.nis Ivxp- t.;tionb •, that ali their

i^iviiitsand Coiiijuilfs hitheito, tiad lurmlhed him aly

f*:hatcw Negroes, ! lephants Teeth, llrange Ihri'., and
jwcr Curmhties, in procuring whi' h tluy had luHertd

U'"v Siii| wrecks, ami run the Hazard ot many riiorci

|'i'<'. Uiratei,;u y together, they hnlbi-m aimded with

lllier u(j1i](.„ iireams, and theretoie it wis hi;^h Time to

that th;-Ki:iPS l.is i^edrcdn) •.

had been at valt L'.xpences, tov^;y httle I'tupoj,, in Poi-
tun ot the like Deligns, ard that this ought to lender him
not only the more cautious m lollowing th.e'r K,ta;nple, but
oblige him alio to confKler th.' Conieiuenfe ot r .n'n.n,^

an e.shaulled Nation into b'xpences fhe was uaalile to b -.ir'i

lh..t liehdcs the .Suctels ot" the UndertakinL', mi'jhr hrmg
iutli Demands upon the down ot ForHt^at, .i^ would
gready exceed her I'orci'-, h) th.it perhajis fur in.eielis at
home mi'jlit come to be facriliecd to thule abroad. I

have dwelt the longer upon tlkf- Arguments, to lliew that
the greatell and moll laiutary IJcfigns are liable to as ma-
ny Objections as the molt d.mgerous and the n-.ull de-
llructive'.

4. The Deliberitions into which the Ki,.g enrcr^-d u; on
th.s important AtVa.r, th(.ugl) they iid not abfolutelv c'iry
him irom his I urpote, orti gnge hini to aban(!(,n a Dtii-ii
which was, in tome mealure, retommenled to him, witii

hi lalt Breatii, by that g'cat i'nncc to whom he owcvi his
T.irone, yet they, lor a long Time, i^tarded h:s Prepara-
tions, and hindered him tinm undertaking that lho]ec'': i

;

the .Manner he hal li.ilintended: At lalt, however^ har-
ing tiiat his Neighbours ti; ght tak-.' .Adiv.-.nta'.r;- ot a lo' <; r

Netdec't, elpeciaily as he uiidLritood rhiV the Srair.-

ords very vigoroully pullied toiw.ird their Dilt'ovfries, he
tame to .i lin.u Relolution to wa.t no longer, but to make .i

Trial ot what might be dene in this V\ ay, bv iVndii g a
tew .Ships only with a Im il Nu.nber ot Men, in whicirhc
cndeavouicd to aviikl l-.xireiiv.s, and to (leer as it were
in the Middle, iKtween the Opinions ot luch as were of
his L'oun il. It was in conlequencc ot this DeteiT.ination,

that in the Spring ot the Yc.ir u -, he ordered tour
.'ihips to lie equipped lor Ins l-'.xpeditiiMU ot liiele, t.'irec

were aimed V'lllels, with, tome l^ieceMii L'ainvju on lioard,

and the fourth a Imall Store-Oiip. We may bj I'uro that

tiieir Force was not very great, llnce, in the whole, ic

confilled in no more tiian an hundred and Hxty Soldiers

and .S'eair.i ir.

Tlie I'i rluu chol'en to command w.is Don /'',;/j«fr .-/^

G'jw/rt, a Man ot t^i.ilry, wiio potRtfed all the T.denr.i

nee dary lor luchan I'.mijioyment. On the 9th oi' July,

14.^-, he emo.irked on board the Grtir/f/, which was the

.\ilmiral ol this little Meet, of the iiurthen ot" One hun-

dred and tw. nty ron<, and tlie fame Day put to .Sea: On
the Third ol y/iiiiiji he leit the Iiland ot St. .l:ivu:lw\ on
tiie Twentietli ot j\ciii;iicr h.e doubl; li -] ic (, fe of (•:od

t cpe; in the Beginning of the Month of '/\iniiary he

|)ut into a I'ort ot Ethicpia-, and, on the tirlf ot Alarch,

lie mtcied the I'ort ot Moiavibique, where theS.tuvy d^-

ftroyed many ol their IVople, and wiiere tiiey wire in

great Danger ot being betiayed, as loun as tiiey w.rc

known tub" ChrdUan-. 1 lis .\rtdleiy, hew vl:-, prelerved

him, and trom thence he continued h's Wyage to Mcm-
b.nj, wlijie he a:]ain met witli very per:i.:ioi;s Deahi'g.

1 le lailv.i! from thence to Me!ii:dit, tiic i'rince id wliicii

Country received him with ureac Civility, and promi;i-d to

lend an I'.inb.iil'.idor by tlKin when they r.'turned in;o

Doll I'tiiiiiz, in ( diedience to his InlUii.iions failed

from thence tor the Coail ot MiL.iar, and arriving h..p-

pily at Liiii^ui, tlitre ti.d lieard ot a puilVart Monarch m
thole I'aits, tilled the >',:iiiorin, which is .1 Dignity com-

parable to that ot I'.mperoi -, there he met, very unexpett-

edly, with an cxtr.iordinary Act ot Friendlhipi for, on

the tirll uorig ot his Oliic -rs on Shore, they were met

by a M:o''i\ •iiiiiis, who knew them, by their Drel's, tobj

rcrtu^ueze; and though both on the Core ot his Country
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a t'lifi f.i/i/». 1'. thai IS necid'ary to the Exfcuti.Tti of .111 inipT-

Ktioli.tioii 10 ilo vih.t he i* (en: todn. .-Ml eio

e towlai Mil! ['trlornied in ilif naricw t'mnf.oj
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66^y The HISTORT of the Book!

,1
I) ..'.-111 ('it- Stil.-|l;s llu; i.,.

anil 1.- Rillg'on, it was n.Hural A)r him to hate thrm, Sn hapjiy a Con<Iuru)n of die flrO Attempt, natu'

)tt I;.- ^crv Kcncioii"', ctVtrc-ii tlu-m hu .V rvice, ;iih1 vrry pivcJ the Way to ;i licoml 1''.x^k...u o:i, i„r '^^ll,^^, ,

lir..iri-:y tuhiliei all tli.it he proa ikJ. H^- aunuirtu! the Kini; cai.'Icd iinninliatc I'rc^ir.uions to he nmic, fcr

,<j«,vr;/i, t-..it an rrain ti.h, i«w<ili.l. .•."'. w.trhkc NatioM, tht- l.iiiic I

wiTv coiiK tr»in the Liithell Pans ot t!u l-aitii H) i(fk f.i<

I-riciv ihip, ariii toilciin- Lc.nc lo t .uit- wiiii :.,* Suh(<irls:

1 h n Kt prctci.t.ition hail its 1- ;.. ts . (..j«w was .iliow. il not

only lo anclior m th.it I'utt with his Ships hut 'vasalto ad-

niuttJ to an .\u(.icni:i-, ii whu h lie w.is irea cd witli all

liu Kir.iUuis an.i KiljKct ii»a|;i.ii' U-.

Hut i hings iu.wivi r ^.xA not run mi long in thi<; i'ol

tuic. fiT the Mitutmwi'U'ti, whi> <*.r(e li-tflot iii ;;rr.it

NuiiiUis infill- Dominium ot this I'nmc, IrciiiB; that their

cj.v 1 Gim.iuTCv- miilHir i!e(novctl l>y the lO.nin^ of th

y'./7«j««.-, luok mcre..1iblc I'air.s to mifr.prt lent th m, .is

an atiiL^itiou>, liaudulcnt, .tmi cnul IVople, wjio meant

r.i.ihiiiii kis ciian to ilepolc the Samonn hiii'Irll. and to

lonquer hu C. untry v which Stones had 'inh .in VW'di

c;> to: Indian .Moiunh, that he bcii.in to torm Schcnus

\o( tlw Dribuct.i'n ot (iama and hu I'coplr. l)nn t af-

q:,rz, howew, had very earlv lnTi!ii» ncc ot l.i< Dclign,

;i, d ihcrdore haflrrrd on Board hu Ship*, .md ijuitt-il ilu-

(.Old. 1 ic wrot<-, however, a Letter t.) the .^.jwer;*, in

w'.i h he veOe mntiy conipiamcu <it \.\\\s Hrcach tA l-,..th,

jii.htied hi.Tild; trom the 1 iii>utatiu;)s thrown out as'. unit

him, and a<iviird x\\c ^amoriK touturnto hia tonnei Sen-

timents, afl'iiiing h:m ilur he woi^: ! find hii .'\<count in

ch mgin^; Im Co iviienf with tiu- \'d-dntme.iAni tor tiiat

ol t ,e .S:jb;e.(s of tlie Ki:'!i his Miiir.. I'lic Semnriii

wrote him a verv j^oh'.e Ar.tw; r, m wh ch he threw the

Biame upon hs Mmilters and the \icba'tmr.i.tn<, j'to-

n.n'ng to punilh tuJi as we;cRU:!ty, aiiurii-,;; him, thjt,

tor the rin>c t) come, his N.itio i (hould meet with to

Keat'a:i to comp.am. lit .iddc^l to their Compliments a

very ref,c>.-tlui I/tter t > the Ki:ij; oi P^rriirii!, in wh'. h

he acicj'-.d the I'fop.ruioi)* ira.lc hini on lu* M-rlly's

Bchah, and prooiiicd a tree Tratic to his Subjtds, without

I'ti'judicr h./W!Ver to :ll.^ t'ltmcr Allies.

Don y.il'tMez havimj rtvrived the I /iters, proceedcl reat'y, he rhoiij^I.t tit to fciul {n:jf.n Un.;^, ': ka

to the IiLnact .ingtdne^ at thr DilUr.e i f tilty l,ras.;uc5 P.rUigiil with the Newi, and oi.e ol iiu N.iiw- ^i

from '..a.uul, wtuic ha-inp rrpaifcd h» Vrirels, an I re- Board, as a I'lool oi th:s Dikovcy, jikI In- liLt^iu. i.ii

I'relheJ hs I'eii, Ic, l;c ! t \ li! Irom thence in or-'tr to re- twcr.ty (oiulcn-.r.cd i'criurs wiiu \vr:e pj; rn lioif.; b
turn to Lurtpt. In h» P-lfj^e, he took Cm- to put into for fuch ilefptrate.Servi.es, in iV.;-, juw lotir.iH.uii:.:;¥,

.\'iii.Ki:i, wtkcic h; was icceive.l w tii p,reat I-rrn lIVi p, and th-n prolii ut<d his Voya^' '.

a.T ', ti!" K.n;'. atxorJmg to tus I'n.mile, dnt with liim In a (hort lime alr< r \v: 1- !t iU..-:., 1.;. wj i. ).
ii.d

.iii Kuialiador to i'citu(a!. lie l-iileii tr...ii thence to the by a ir.oll dreadl'.il .Siorni, wiin.ii I.:'- 1 iArr:v i);.' •:,

l.'iaid «)l Zuigutiar, but hndiau by the Way, that his gethrr, ;n which he loft iiui.y ct i.u l':., k, a.iiui-J

Lrcw was iiH.ih iiimiMihoi, he burnt the .V. Raj-had, lis Sh'.ps, <'n Hoard (/t wl.i. h w.is ihi t.Mn.s / ; .iii-ws

wii.ih was lommandrd bv his Bmther P,iul Cama, and /'/jz, who lird iloublcil the (.".^pc ut L,t.ilulu -fj
!

t./ok tb<- Mc! or-. iSo.ird i;i> ow". -^h p: l-ri.m /..f^ufhir who, l>y tins uidui ky Acii tnt, (<ii;ii..i u t:i ti.r ;:ii

he lailid to ,l.V.:..m*.'9 u', w.iue lie to k in a .*<upi iy of th.it we:e on fJoard that Ship. '1 ..^ i,.i.w..i. r,..:Ai..>

I'rovifions. (Un.'ing this Mi>ti:ttuic, ctjiuinuv.; ;i.. \ "V-^;

On V\- ? !ti of A/.fc'' foliowint', hr d'Ublcd the Cape Irtrtie.iat Mo:,imiijU(, where he ar:i\cii w.i i.d

(.t ''Ocd Hcpf, pnxtti'rd In m itiinee to the .iT.rti or fix s.al, and iholc ti.o in a v;ry !! aiic!... ^ I'lu..'

Inderal, -lul m tnc .Moi.th vi -'r-ernhn, |.:<),, .irMvcd

Uk* at luitne, tuviiin ([x-nt twt> Y<.ir» an 1 two Mc ihs in

h'.s Vuyay.-, a.id h iV.n).^ loll fiy S cknrls aiul l-a:ii:iie

ahjut '''ii: h..:-. T' ' Irt!, ami ami'iij^ll them hi*. Brovhrr.

'I nc Capuiui cf his ih;rd Ship ilticite ! him m h s i'allaijc tmued h;s Ko.te to MtlinJj, wf er.- he UJc. IJ '>n N,;itt

ll.i.Tr, Willi .1 \ irw to p'f lo 1 1 >-«n before him, in thr Amtuirador ol that I'iukc, wiiuin Ti/'/k.'z >'-"" '-^

wl.ith lit iu (.cci;ttl •, Uit riiu
;
lovid rafhrr J'ivai.tamoiij iHoii.rht over.

Ui«n
J

1. luaicu! to Don lajur-, li.i Kin;» /-»«»»««/ lent 1 U- pr..ncded f:oin thfiut «.t'i a !.i
.

(i.»!e •: ^^"*''''

l.im.- ol hu pfiiiie Nob lilv to meet linn, ir<eivin[; lum, t!ie Jngfdivt iilai.di, wlurc lie niitil uJ .in- "fit'*'^'

on l.u c iiii;.^ to Court, wiiii .ill mai^inable Marks i,l l*a- his Lc;lure. The Sumtrm liavir.j', liU' li'i!,'"!.!.
*>i '-•'

^'•'

your ami I lUem, and rtwan'rd him Ix-yoml every thing rival, lent certain I'crfjiis o| 1 iiHiiuunii tu luniiiimfi

but hs Merit. I Ic rrrurcti him ( ou- r (/(• / (u'l^Kf-'-d, ^avc him thtrcupoi;, and to invite hi;ii to C^i./ui', wiiiui li'ji'

hull the loyal Armsol /' //(.?,;., < iiiiti^ed witli two Docs, in tatuwi he .meptr.!, provuini lie h.i.! i h.lla.! Kiu ••""'"

Mluiiin t(i his Namro! I,ama, wi,ichli,L;nities a t it, and .Setumy. 1 Ins w.is i;ii'l< Il a prcity Ixii I le iiui.il. ^hj: «.«

ihoughnct rouf^htnogrri- Rir hcs home, fJcrtowediUKJii him he taii.r lu expiaui himielt as tn the 11 H-'"*' lif
''"l''

''•

lir-e A,p iiitmrrn. \h made ;iir<- j;re..t I'retruis to ..II his td, it ajux-ared oi a mu- h iiv re . xir,iiTiiin.iry
!"«•

Ofi er;, nof was liicrc l.i muto as a ptivate Man on Bo.ird I le demandeil the ( .nti-jl, or Commii'.i i ri ut 'i'^

"jj

t;,e 1 h'. that <lid not rririvr the jxrlonul 'I hli;k ot this tom«, and I'.nic other ol the ^'<.«.tM« .s N i"'"' -^M

1 ui.v.e, .ind witii it cor'idera!)!? M uk', u; l.ii. Bounty. whiJi that Triiicr lidiLind .it lirli, iuit .u I H vicLr^'i

j

the l.iiiic lime d-clared, tl.jr Dun I alc.\ti ^ (.

fh.iuh! enjoy ui I'l .i -e that Glory he liau' jajuitcl, ,

not be obIi}',ed to ha/.aid his I'crK'n av,,i,n \<\ u> h-L^
c^an^eious a \'oyat;e. It may not be aniilj to o'.!:,„.(

th.ir this lecond l-'.xped.it!o:i net witii no Op; ()it„>n

muih more powerlul isSitcciIs t:an Kalcn, a'hii .,1,'.

ouater ti.e .\uili.rity of I-'xpvriuk.-, th.in'alj th; .ij^,,'!

iiients in the WnrKI. .Ail l-'.Xi'eiH » *.te ri.,w tl- •

trithnct, .md l!lo!e who bclo-e hid tre.iteJ il,

the In.Ucs .\s a I hinur.i, vuk i.i/* tiit kii-icl

ing it wiien [lerlornud.

5, The F-leet then tor- iotendi-d tor i'.'^ fen id F.>

tion, cimfill ng of'thutetn Siil, lijiiic ol vvhdi wtn iuij-

Ships, was lo iiriitiially vi.-V.i.i!l d, nur.r.r.i aiul linj-^i'

as to till Stran;', << with .1 lu,;'i [dca ol Cx LciuraT, ivJ
cr an! Wea'tli ot the i'e<'i ie inliabit n:; t.ut Lm.r.trv lix-

whuh it came. Don I'e.ic .ihtrt. dt npnl, vi.,.

poiiirctl fjeneral andCoiiiinan rr n; L 'iict, ai,d irr.,i;n;i

turn l'ri<l\> 111 inllroCt the Naiivi s, 11 tr.cy were toirt.r'ii'

but it niit, anil iictermintd to 1 .ikr uk ot 1 > r c, h. iun;.

tern hir lir;;! tliiilen Mm on B.'jrd, whicii "I't lUaii

I'ur.i l'..lfifirnt to luppo t hi n I die M mhct .l..r.e,

in the Y(-,ir 130 , he l.iilid 'ram tl.i Rivci ol /<..•«», |j.

jx-iriuf havinn llv wn, t', .' w.is muih thr proj/eiUt Vale

ot the ^'cir tor Ijiln^

ker, ii'g out to Sea, in n

therto Ivi.l Iccnne^Wit m
him.rit' near in iinkno\<n I

JfricJ; ad as the Co.iil m 'i'
_

|..-.. ; ., j.

ancc, he thought lit 1 ."> un Shote, ,iii.! tivk .ii .i.j.i

ot It on the Hihalt o . Kii.g his NJ.ii!er, w.i..'; i. ;,n.

try he called the I aiiJ vi tlie Lt.'-' Ol s, l.i.t i; i,.$ ,^a

finer ki'ownby tlu Nan c<il Bii.^i'.

This DiKovcry a; ;
ejrevi to hi n o' 'V-h ( ^jifrtjicvf,

tlut n'tu;t!iP..irt!in'; lie hid .'oil :':v .'^a.l ul 1 i- i.l-

, a >. r;-

,(i'c liua

.11. li<l

I.il.abitatits renumtxrini; the D.I, i.us tl..y L >M;.itii

I'nJ.rceiroi, reieived hmi, if i^.t w ili Km.niis it <ci

with Kcipei't, and furiiilhed liiiii »:;!i vkl.attvi. iii*

manilcd^ he failed from thnicc to i;J«.-.tJ, arw t.icn .^*

il-i n I'looi, th^l li f-iJi'inl tad iuhllm h»il ii<n friit r./ii««A«i lo ilifiovfr ./»' tibcTi' ihtv

I'l.V « , l',l»lt. I'lt'"''

I..!

,'.i It. «.!!)) UiK i.-Ufai .• i w..it:i i)ucw; "1 i.jw ([ic«i liii|xiriiiii<t- Il I ti>r tvr rv N.iiiim ih ii aim> a! '"'f """
i|„|(,«.

i.fjil (I'/ImdIc Su.tiun I'. I |)iKo*ei.ti, viuicli it ility , n not iimiicitalfly (ufrnl, «re nrii-|laril» silcili'l ""''
''J/ ,.

Ilic. II!
j{ uj

ji
.,il (Xti.i.i,.! J lir. (i.i.j Scjiiitn in Aaioii; lii thai in I imrt.l I'rair, Alirnri i, to ia\l I

-j'-Jnw*" ',"
'^,,i^

N .ii.i<t.- ' 1 1 ):i:icf jixl (Until ni r<i liic Stimtul ilnir Couiiiry In lime"! V* «r, n 1 «hii. ( ibn ui. J • > f '

' ..ri; ti.- J Ml '11 :i.r 1 i) t<\

r^l ;t"



Pod, I Ch:ip. II. roitngnczc Empire in the Fad-Inclics.

tlic ft, ft Attempt, rjtu'i,,

Kxp,..:u;o:i, tor wh.ui tv
r.in.i-A to he midf. bit a,

f Dun /fl/c;,<i J, ,,^^
ilory he laii jcf]uirc.l, «<,
!'"' '» •'••m m lu luLj^i.,;

)f tiut be aiiVils to oMitvt

ctvitli r... <)n<.rt,.,n, il

•^ tlutl R'.i!un, aad „|,;,j,j|

IXTICIUl-, lll.lll all |l;;
^:,^|j_

'.X^'CIH- % w;n- II..w ihi.;,.;

c h.iil iic.itcJ i!,c I'ji;,,,'.,'

i.(.w till- l(,v.';t.l 111 a\.'^.j^.

lukJ I..! :\:.: f to-d Fx-td,.

lil, l(j:nc ot wlidi w;r; u:£:

i.ill il, iVuinr.r.; 4ml iiugitti,

1 Ulcj ot ticL'.iurjgf, i'oi.

iiiliabit II.; t.ut tm.i.iry trac.

' .ihert. Jt ' ,ipr.il, •xiu..

\ tt liiLlv.cl, ai,d ar:.^A;«,;)i

livrs, II t.ty v.crr li)ir(;ir,rjj

ii.ikc uic ut ; If c, li.iua;.

i Bi.j!i^ whici: ' n t 'U'iHi

n I Ju \1 ;ulu,i Mtii,

roll) tl.i Kivu oi /).,'««, 1 J.

*,ii ITi'Jtll tl.C I'lOjXl'.lt Sate

tiie /«J/.-i. 1„ il 1 ['hIkx,

; () ..'. u! t'lr S:.i,n:, n: :...

I i.i i.i'i ,; the fipt, hc:uiai

I. !•..!.' ii ,! ,t

1 U' •.

_ ,
.,., ,aJ-

un Shoiv, ,i;..J t:.".'k '.ilil.
'

^i:.y liis M.iller, »i;K:i C tr-

ie l.c'^ Cn i, li.t u L..J u^.i

to hi -11 o' i'i:rh ( anl'wjir.rf,

i' in'.l ;;v Si.\ ul .1 r ;t.i

cm! in.Jp.tl l^r.iM ': .k a

ariii <>!c til ta. N-;no .aI

IlliC'Vfry, ill*', he hktwii: J!

whu W(-:r j u; > n liuifu hi

in tiai iivW lour.ii Li.>ur,:iy,

lilt P>i.:i:, he »J' luf.:)Mi

vthvAi ! f'-i irtrriv !)->!
•

ji.y i,t :.:•. I'.-o, h, J.uu',.-.;

h v/.i-, ihi I .:. ui.i /' ;. /ij.jiMB

l;t t.'jpc ul u tJ .'/>;', -wt

I tnt, i>-ri;Ii.J »t;i ti.f :r^

f^;,l[)
'1 ... l.:i.i.ul- r.-:'- •

I

Oiuii....; .1.. \ '>-^-> *

c lie jr.iNCil wr.i i.u Mi'cihd

ry i!.a:tc:r.. < hiu.i'mi. 1";

;ic D.I, i.tis tl.-v I.. »^i''''*'

if I .,t w ;!i Kiiv.ntis nrf

,1 .Itll »! VkhjtiVc ilJ'-<'

,/, ^'.\a~ hr U::--^ Ul uii 5K«

in c, whom ;,,;/«« L,„iw r-il

ti \Sii*;w
_i; W.t i a !a.. li^:C''.

ic he tila:h<J jn.ii.mtaUi

huvmi; Ir.i' .h£>-:-ci
^^'"^''

.,1 l)illli).''H'n lu (unici.mtrt

f ii.ai t.i L--.Vii</. wiiiii' '"*''

i;:luJ. I l..lla..-
'-!•! -•:"'«•"

,„ :i\U,;.,l)cuui.U. .Hj;*'«

..s t.; the n a^-"*^ '«
'"i-"''-

,„,ro •xtr.i.Tdinjry N-""'-

or Coir.miir.' ixi ^^ '"^ ''''

5,i«.tM«".s Minilt"'. ;^

VII

I I hi-

ll .a l.rlt, hut .>• I..11
ycW"

„„,,./„„...,. I .be T-'k'y;;:j
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,[, and to all the other Domamls tiiaile by t!ic Porliigueze he conrinucd his \'ovn£'c to C-..vicr and hivipfr co-rnr
Gciiruh On hi.s I,.iniiinR, he w.is reci-ivrii with all ima- riKnteJ the KinR on the Fart ot his Mi'l-r (ai'- i V" r-^

niabU Civility, and imnudiatdy admitted to an Audi- thence lor Ca./v;/. He met i:i hh Voy.i"f Vl'l-ct omV,"
t,K, .'I' the lMiii)cror, at whi.li Cap:aK who w.i. natur.dly wards ot fotiifajre Sail, which tli S.vimm li- i Wr' to 'c

„,i:,
iiLideaiiiimiioiisDilpUy ot his Ma^ndKiTce. Tiic tacLan ! dcllroy him im the l'(,rt of U/w«;r. Vo'\'y-nn

L-ii^w; 10 deiuonlU.itc the Sincerity ol Ins I'lDlelTions, '-'"twithllaiuhn- the i;i\ .'t Iiu'qu iltv (d their iWe. toil'' ht
ihem lor a who't- Day, and having Uink ten lid'ot l.iio^

niiie hiin a prelent ot aUoiik, hy a Deed ot l.itr,

(jlinii W.IS iliijriilied III l.ttni-, ot (io!d ; lie ptrililttrd

lull .illo to let U|> tiie Standard o\ Portugal, to appoint

aFi^^uti or Confui tor his Naiinn, ami to open Ma^a-
;;:-s tor the eftcaual carryii g on ot'ComiiurtCi but ail

ih:. I.iir Shiw ot j^ood Intelh£:,cnte and reciprocal l-'ncnd-

iVpljiai cmie to lioihinj;.

Tie P'.rtttptczt Hillorians .illiire lis, that it haipencil

t.'i.u"li tlie linpniiicnce ot thr ir lu w l-attor, i.r (..o:.;i,l,

» c^NaniP was Coiua, and wh.., on tome nii;ht ln!or- v. men lie .„...„ .v,^„,, „„ .,„ .^..^u,,, ^„ jj,;,„„^ .,^

nj>/i, arquamted < opra', tiiat the Samurin intended i,i;i, engaged the King ot Pcrtir^r.:' to indrudl his Adii.ir.:': to
luiirtuu! Play. 'I'lic /V///jf«i2r General, upon this, le- touch toi Kclrclhmentr, th.."e tor ti.e future.

Miips, four Barks, and otlicr imairVci!i.-ls, and kilij
wari's ot four hundred Men, forced them to return wJh
-Shame to Qi.uul. y\tVcr this Vict ry, he w.,s received
with all ima;^iiu!)le Mark ol Kindneis and (iratirude at
Cod-in, ft'hL-re havinu ...c i.ei iire revi.tu.ilh.d his Shi[s, and
takin in a very rich C,.r.;;(), he laii/d t;,r i::ircpe.

IL doubled thcC:, e wirhci.r any Diilicnliy, and in hi?

I'aiVjI^e from thence touched at the lllindot 6V. /Jr'ena, of
hich he made I'ucli a R,port on his Retun lo l.ijhrn, a:

ra't'J r>i't' 'he Sliips c.ft.'.e Iii.iui'is, and to commit orlicr

Ail.* ol ll'illiht) i upon whuh the Inhabitants, as mii^ht

Ir rLMlonahiy txp'-cied, .iti.;cked the Poriu^ucu iaclory,

fjiiJ open the Ciatis.. pillaged, nnvl burnt the I louie, .mt:

ol fixty fix !'<(. [Il that were m ir, murdered fifty, the relt I'arrots

I5iit a .Sqii.i-

droii ot fix .Sail th.it were lent to Ibazi! at the iaiiic '1
iiii«

Don Ju.vi was dilpjtched f. the i>:diis, had not the like
lo.a! Fortune, loin ol them bein-j lull at Sea, and th.e two

I that returned br.iUght liule w.th them except Monkies and

f,v;i>^ tlicinlilves with great Didivulty on Boaid their

S!-.:;is. Ihe Por/wjf^ifz* < ieneral fiok a very Icvcre Ke-

vtrji'.', by biirnii'ii ten iich Ships that were in the I'ort,

makiiig Slaves ol I'ait ol then I. rew;, and beatini; down

a ;reat many lloules about tlair I'a.si alt r whuh he

|i:!r! away lor Cacbirt, wl.iih lies thirty Leagues tVom

0:.kt.

ihi i'r:ncc then on the Thro;,e (d Cabin, was c. lied

^nampjiit. who having Kea'ons to be olllnded with the

JiiBi'.'H, leceived hun very kindly and concluded .i lixd-

tj with him, into which the Kin^s ol Coulati and Ciumr
dire! tube «dmitt<d. CiprJ taking great St.itc upon
i;i;:i, ciil not immediately lilUn to this I'roiiolal, but ot-

6. The NecefTity of fending a greater Force into the /»
dies \\\in had been l.it^.erto em; loy.d, was n';w very .m-
parent, an.l therelore King Aw.;«a»/ (udeied twenty -^ail ot

dout .ships to be equi; ped lor that I'Lirpoe, neiihJrdid he
find it ir.ore difFicuk to furmni lb l.irge .i Force with every
thing ncceH'ary, than to fit out the Inuli Fleets he had lent

bctoiej tor now that there w.;s a I'roiped ot great Kichis
being g()t by tliis Commerce, he had not only the Com-
mand of the VVealtii of hl.s out Subje-ts, b'.i: Foreii'n.i'j

alio r, lurted in Crowds lo Lijl-an, lomc in fearch of fin-
ploynient, mkI others to employ tiieir Money. Tlie Bu.i-

ncls W.IS ntxi to find a I'erloii fit to be i;-.truited with lt>

great a Command, and the King, after mature Rclkclion,
IcicJ to carry their Ambaflador^, it they thought tit to detcnnined to engage f\Jptez dcGnmi to go thither a
bil any with him, into Portiigii', ali'uring tliem, that his fecond Time. That great Officer was in every R.f'ject as
" '

'
' '

"'
'

'

' "' '
'""" eafy and as h.tppy as he could wilfi; his Keput-tion was

well tllabidlu-u, his Foitiaie lari;tT than his IX fires and
tlic AtFairsof his F.iniily ill the lairelt Si:uatiun. But t'lC

pielenf I'olture ol things made his I'reients n-.-celfary abroiul,

and Irom a Scni'e of tin., he readily quitted his Retreat, and
lacnficed all tlie Bleliings ut Life, as became a Man ot Ho-
nour, to the Service ni his Country.

In the Spring ot tlie Year i;io;, he '.aileei frcm Li !o-;,

doubled the ' ape without any rematk.ible Acciilent, and

arriving at y^<i!oa, lorced the King ti.ireot to become tri-

butary to his Mader, ami to agree to the annual I'ayment

of two thousand Crowns ot Gold. He l.nled irom thence

to Ctiiianor, where lie let the EmbalVador on Shore, made

Mailtr wouk. Und them Ipecdy and powerful .Mliilaiu.e

agjinft the Samorin. They readily accepted his Gri'er,

af.dthcCiciieral having taken on Board a ri>h Cargo, pai.l a

V,!i; to the King of (idnaiior, and h.iving received tiie Am-
yjvlur.s ol all the three i'riiices on Board, he in the Month
ol Javtary tailed trum Coibiu, in order to return to

£«';. i.

I lie Samorin fitted out .i great Meet, on Bo.ir^l of

I

whi .h Were two thoul'and Men, and I'-nt it in I'uriiiit ot

Ithcni, but the Poiit4gu(zc being better S.ulois, eailly ef-

ciftd this D.inger. In his I'allage home, one ot his

[Sliirs unluckily ran afliore on the Coalt ot Mtlinda, and
I '.j;m/, to prevent the Mobammidiitts Irom making any

jA^iviinagi of this Accident, lull nailei! his C.inno,;, and
ticniettLe Ship on Fire; HDtwithllaiuling wldeh, the

Kin> of M.nbaut lound ^1eJn^ to weigh the ArtnKiy,

U'lt! to icajrr ihein krviceabie, to the gieat I'reju.iice ed

I
lilt Chi lif .ins.

Tlic ririH^Uize General continued his Voyage, iloub-

W the Cape without any great Ditlicuky, and arrived

hid) It / ijicn, on the i .el of ya.'y, i ^oi. I le lirought

Home- witii him a very rieh Largo, the .AmbalV.ieiois of
'•i"C I'rinces, and a p.)iii[>ous .Aiiounto! the great F.x-

f'i'.tv he hid perlormed agaiall the' Samorin. All which,

lio*iV(i, did not procure him a very t.ivouiable Reeep-

I'onhom his Mailer, on account ot the great I.ols Itj

[Wlullajncd in this Voyage, and tin Number of gallant

I

Men who had pcrillied in it, anil who wur not to lie re-

l>:toiir rcplac.d, by all ihe W'e.iitb ot the huiia'

.

It Ifttns, Don hmaiutei had loiiie foirlight ot what

Jf''(i.iit luppcii Irom the h.uighty DiipolitM'n m this Otli-

I'ffi ami tlieietorc ii.id ddpatclirei a .Sciuadrnii ot four Sail

l'" 'Ic IttJitJ, ui.der the Command ot Dim Junn l^uva

-"'I, a Man ot gre.it I'rueleiuc and Courage. He
'WtJ uf Cii/'Mj/ in his I'lllagc, but aniviiig M Melinda,

|ii'.d 'I'.ac liMmmg what had p.illed at (.'..•.';.;<; aiul Cehin,

Il Viral rieii I'le'enis to tiie King in the Name ol his Mailer,

renewed the .Alliance mae'.e with him, ami then lailiel tot

Ccibm. \\ hile he was there, he reteived a Deputation

Irom the t lirilUaiis ot kdta, or, as they aie commonly
called, Ciiiillians ot St. -//'cwaj, to whom he proii.i ed ail

the AliilUnce in his Fowcr, and that he would leave, as

indeed he did, a ilrong .Sqii.idron behind him to protect

them. VhcSamoin in the mean lime neglec'ted nothing

in the i'ower ot .i great I'olitici.in, or of a puilfant Mo-
narch, to dellroy his I'aiemies. He laboured all he could

to engage Inmumparxi to tntr.iy Don i-'iifquez into his

Hands i but that I'lince aniwered, that hitii. no the /'(,;

/.'(girr.-.^ had bi liaved towards hiin witii gre it Honour anel

tieiierolity, and that while they continued io to act, he

woulel never ab.inJon them.

'ihe Sanwiin li.ul next Recourle to open Korce, and a!'-

fembling a I leet of twenty nine Sail, rcfolveel to .itt.ick l\' i

yalqutz, when he was ready to ri turn with his Fleet heavy

laden, ami eonlequently in .i Condition It Is able to oppole

him. When therefore he iiad Intelligence tli.it the P.ilu-

^uezf Admiral was preparing tor his Departure, he lent

this mighty Force againtl him. Don I'tijquez df Gania

lulVetfd them to conic as near him as they thought tit, and

,' I liiink II rtquiCilc loail.l a Nuli-heic, in oi.lcr to inform ili.- Kf.iJer, tliiit ihiWi no RtnurU r.t niiiif, l>iil taken from the /'j-Vo^ir, ., Writers

j»»«uii,i, .ViguiuciU.l/ut in iliiilc Day!, when a true .spun ol \ lUi.c (H.vailnl, it wa> lifVlniou- hoiioaralilL- for a
j;
rent ( 'tKccr lofe-rvcliis Cnun-

['".1.^.1110 1,1,1. 1, „, *ml(li4l (;j/-Y.; wa< l)Iamal,ihit l.ir In. want ol /e«l or c'ouin^e, Inr le.loi-i not (cm tii have l)fi-n .klKlivc in .itlur.liut

l''""i< ibf:ii^i,inr.lalol lilt I'ujplc ».lit ouglu to n.ivc been , tor it is »nd will I'e. * Mjxim in nil ttell novtrncil Sn.ics tt.at hen no Iricnd

'".I'turj vliu u t -.clfl) ol iiiii.; iv.H
,

n then

i :

r

»f )
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t: ;n utar!<an twooi thrlr Urgtrt Ships with grc.U Vigor,

fhf SiM.ncn aiul SoKlirr';, after a (hort Kdiltincf , in which

ihey loiV thnr hiir^>Irfil Moii, jumpr*! ovtr-bo.inl, which

(Iruck fuci) a IVrror into ihtir Ci>m;>.inii>ns, tii.n they imiiic-

du-cly Iprcui all the S.iil thiy lOiilJ, ar.ii here away m the

iriD.'i) t'ontulH n. In thi-'.c two Ships that were taktii,

Don ^iijjufz tcuni! imniene Riclu-s; lor brliilc^ Gold ami

Siivci- I'Utc ti> a gre.it \jiue, therr wa« on board one iA

tiirni an U:f>\ ot" a iii"(l horrid Shajf, which wfn;ho1 (ixty

roii'.d* ;n Gi'Id. In V\r I Irad thrtc wire two Fmer.ilds

tor Eyes, m.T? p-.rfrCt th.tn any th.tt h.id (K-ni lecn in /•!•

rtfC; am) in the Hrcalt tliere was lixcd a Kntiy o! the Size

ol a Ciiclnut-, thrie j-id other valua!i!e t!iinj;"i hiing takf n

our, together wuh a Rolv defiRrcd tor the 1 ;<)!, rmlMo;-

dcrtti witii I'ciri?, Tepates, ami Piamoniis, the Ships were

ft on I- 1 re

I .t'nutz prtyrcerid! from thenrt- to Can.mcr, conferred

with thi Kii'p on the Mealures nrcelVary to be tak-n in his

Ablence, am! tiun leavma l>ehind hmi fix large Shi|'s under

the \^onnuf 1 ol im^rnt Sourn, lie (ad d lor M-zamnque,
where havin^; taken in lome necelTary RrirrOinieiiti, he

Co.uinurd hi« Vnyare without t!-e IcaO unlucky Accident,

till lie arrived at L'il^,n, waers.- he was received witli the

uimort joy, and the Tii!>ute of the King of ^ilca, in a

Sivrr BafoM. was carried in I riumph Ivtore him.

A* ;oon as Gamt lit the hd.fy the .--amnn .ilTcmWed

»n Amy of 4u, x> ' Mm. and mwched to attack thr king

of Oif/nbv Land I he News dt thu Invafion fo tright-

ftl tlir Subicch ot that Monarch, that they b-gan to curie

tiie Pcrtu^uc: \ ant! to iti'rtat the:r Kinj; to make his lVa<e

vi:h (lie iiiimcrii.^ hy d(!ivi-i;n'» up fu( h ol them as were

i'l hii Hand-, a.id rer,(.Uiicing his Alliance with iheni.

Irimumpara hciiavcd on this iXcarion with extiaordinary

li:ii)i.cls, lie jiavc ih.- PcTtu%u<zi that »eic at Ccthin a

ltr< nj: Ciuari'i, ;in ', notwithlt^ri'mg the Cowan'ice ol his

SuHittiJ, reioivcd to put jil to the llajurd, rather Chan

brcik his Kai;h.

At tliii Junclure Viinfm Sodrts atri^^ed with the Ships

under his Lonimmd. to whom t*ic King appiieii hitnlcif

for Kcaef, a.'i.l deUred he would land a I'ait of hi« Force

to alitil iiitn in this Kxtrtmiry Ihc Ptrlugut.-t Orficer

was a very brave Man. and iiiidcfllooil his Bufiiieis per-

ualy i but he lovcii Money, and had iound a very eafy

uay 111 acquiMiig it, by plunltr.n^; the \kbammt.Un I'ra-

dcis'. lie iJicicioic lt>uii(l out, that 'iy Ins InHrudl ons

he Was to act by Sea, and not on Shire, and therciorc

would not fonfeiit to land lo nuKh as a finglc Man. This

a.-naztd the King, .nnd rnragei! the Porttigur^e that were at

Tufa* to the laii I) giee; but Mdrtz. without putting;

hiniirit to aiiv l-'aiti aij-'.tii iheir K' kntiiunfs, lailcd to the

hfdSt., in < rOer to make I'lir-s, where his own Ship was

1 ll, 4Ik1 he and nis UrcilHr diowned.

In the niran lime the .sjwr.n ma;ched with his Army
into the Territories of CtdiM, where the King being l>e-

tr.iy.-d, they forced a I'ah ihat Ifd to his Capital, by which

t icy ima,;ii;ed ihcy haii lim iniirtiy at their Mrrcy. As
fi»»)n as 'I'l'numpers was informed <if this uiilui ky Accident,

hij fiift t^aic \s j<, to Ice Li I- the i'«ftiigueze, and in order to

i^is, he directed that ih(y Ihouid be lent over to the Ifland

li yttp*M, wh.ch l:cs over-auainit CecLin. This Illand

v.a< c!i f rrated to the noli :olrmn Myitencs of thf* Indian

Kcliv,k'ii, .:i'.J had ini-rii 't ii.-tn hitherto actountcil lacred

in til t!c !>! putei lTtwi.cn Monarchsot tliat Faiih; but it

w.is .ilio a I'lac Ol extra ordinary Strength, and th.it not

un'.yf iruin its b. ing inacccllible by Nature, but trom the

Alliilancc alio ^! Atti and in this Ifland there were con-

fdcrable M.ignzincs .int! a very ruT.er lius G^ni • ,f

Troops. '^•\,^A

Tlie .^".iiHer/o c.irryir.g all Ix f,»re hirr, an! a •'. .
.,

,

of 'Inmurt^jr.i'f. Siibje.'ts l;.ive d,.l'itv:! dirir M^jt.!'
'^'

lubmitted to that T\ ram, the K.'.r\^v\' (.r,tin\(imAS^
Icll at lal> ollijcd to tollow t!ie Pcriu^uczi, .n' lU
Shelter in the lame 1 lace. Tin: dovcrnur m' ;",(,.<

inaincd brni to his Matlir's litircll. aiulthtnb, r/i-, ,!i

hiin from the Ra,;v ot his I'.nemy. h.r the WiViur^
burnt the Town ot Ccdin, evcrnl I inn s Jttarked int 1, J
of yia^iin, ai'.d was as otten re piilkd with j;rrat Lois. irJ

at lall o' It-cd to aliai.don his nd'i'.n, «nd to rff\;rn'j-.

into his own Dominions, the Winter .Sealon CommgonTn
which It isimpofTible for an Indian Armytokrpptlchcic
but he left a confiderahle Gartilon in Ce(liii,t!,lotimi,

leveral Forts :o becreacd, rclolv.ng to return ihithfr jg,,,

in the Spring.

-. It was now become a let-led Maxm m /V/rj/jj
fend annually a Fleet tome India, iv..\ u.oulinay /^j,',

/iinnuerqut coning with a ftiong I. re iito th -le S«ii

an.! having joineil .it the- .Ingtdr.t inju's the S^pj
^^J^^

the Lomniand ot Pri'o .Itaida^ he Lnlt ,i I'lfeitlv t ; u-.^

where h: comforted the Kirg of Cocbi-i on ihc I'.i t ot Do:,

Emanuel his Mailer, and allured hi;n that lit (IklI! rrcct
all the Allillance trvim him that lay ii. his Pi wcr, w.uJih;

p<rf<irnitd with as much Smcrrity as wuh Rc.ki;r,tls,;f pro-

intlcd. In the full p.laie, h'' drove liic lurniun, »hK!ih:

Simoun had Idt in Ccibin fioni thence, and having i'tiru-

iiihcd their F"rts. bruuglit the King back a^ii ; in In.

umph to his C
'J

ital. .A- this Victoiy, aiioLit L'!e .'•,{

made of It, ;:".•• ihc Portugutzt .Admiral a ^oftl litlr id

the Kin!;"s Favour, lie took Ociafion rrtj:v. tiunct .odtllit

the LiNrty of e:Tdinga I'l.icc of S;rength lor thr Security

of hisCountrymer;, that thty niij^^ht net he cx|vicd to fuci

Dangers as they hai! lately gone through tor the tuturci il<

Fro[X)lai was very kindly accepted, and the Kngol («,ki

gave l.im leave to build a F'ort whiiciv,-r he thoug.h! Sr.

In Conlcquencc ot thi- FerniiHioii, Irumis AuuifurTu

nude Choiceot an Fminfnc-, which coinrmniieii bith tie

Town and the Fort, and the Km;; having alluwed h.m to

ut down ail tiic fine I'alin 'Frees that were jjiantrd round

his I'alacc, he quickly limfheil the I ortrc is he had iraiW

out \n the bctl manner that luch Mater als would fcrirt.

He hkewile built a Chaptl for tli? re;!i muiitcof i>».r.«

-ServiLCj aiKi th'JS as the P.rtugutze Writer^ tinniiclvrsa-

preb it, their Nation becatiie polRilcd oi the Dominiur.

both in Spirituals and Temporals of the Indus, irA the

King of (.!)<hm wiiliout jKrceiving it, contributed all ;hai

lay in his I'owcr to the infro<!ucing Strangers as Urds ovcf

hiir.filt and his Nrightxiurs ',

Under pretence of reducing firh a« lad ri belled afiiainft

the Kingof Coiii/'i, they mad;' th(rnlelv(\ M ail rs ol their

Countries, pillaged all their Towns an i Villa cs at I'iea-

lure, and lumrmttevl greater I>vallations i\m\\ht''im«t:%

liiinfelf had done during tiie late Invadon. in the midll

of ilulf I'ldCiciiings JpioKjo .lUufuirqut ariivn! Iro.Tl

Periugai with an additional Force, lie loon iidiltii bothti)

the CoiKjuelfs and ,Allian».e« ol the I enuprzi. The tu-

tors or liuaulians of the Kingol Cola>K a very rich anJ

potent I'riii'r, whole Capit.d lay twenty lour l.eig'.«

South ot Cochin, demanded the i'mtei-'lion and I'riendlliip

ot Perlufia!, whiih wif iminediat-ly granted, .".rid a iK-

tury letllc-l there. The King of '/.amihr was fo-.'!l ife

<o(Tii>elled to luLinit to the- Crown or Portuj^i'., ai>! !hf''«

City o\ lir.na, which w.is a kind of C oimn nwealth, »aJ

obliged to pay an annual riibute. The Kinij ot Mmidi

' liiUM'O Ui 4 i-H'y jf.^lCh*i»atr |ti»enfiim bjr iSe famou» /•«r/i,/r;./i;, IllHorian 7«/.» it fl.irr»>, »t lc«(» in Poini <)fl'»i"!<. I""^' l'^'

*: f^ir; -^i McncY 3HtU; iK-.it, Ot hu Viiujc itiui hit LiiilcilUnii.iig, He h.id lirarj ol * nch Hrrt of Ship; initie ^'r/J,". "'""•^'''•'^'";'

.iiJiiit'f *''i.!hof A?<i t / iiiLMk-j! them Inniii ihr Pc jilr of (be Counlr ^ iciirclcnccii to hiiii. Hui ilvva! iiaugrr«»i> fumngl. at4 at lb il I:"!''*

. iK*yejri ,1. TUB ill'. Pilwt dilTjjiac i l.lm Imm hi» Pinjvi:: . he w»-. fo j..,llciir; with tlic Dili e ml'^-i-^ vtii, uuti lud "' " ^•'^'
'J'*'

^U«>- ••'Htr liitaaJ (.ililr lh«r'l L)cM!i. Vtdrt JuiJa. ufonwh m iheCommina d»i,lie<l, rinieivouicil to rciurn wiili the nauiBing ^•'C
"

J I 'flili '.' iilcu \s .i\ Klj ttX Ui Ccovcrlion, it ni^hl Ik ralily Ihtwn. ih.it hortr cl «ny Iwimt i» iiicompatil)l« wuh 'hf < ti"' »"
''^J

mI.«i imi !„.. 'ih .li link ftOictiJingi were grounded c ti | uic Majuui yl Hkik.) , and •!! i la i> UiJ ol Rrlij;"'!! '» » ni«'< t'fCi'>'' "' *'"

V •,,. ., tidiMO.- K ; '. 1. . ^!i;l uui. ai.a hjiliu.
, I
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Chap. II. Portuguezc Emp/re in the Eaft-Indo. 6i^

!,,(! Rtcourfc to the Portugu-e iot AlTiftancc againft hU imp*.

js'.igh'xiur tlic Y^nv^o\ Mombaza t which ended in the Kc- orie i,

(ijaun ot thtni Ixih. Tholc great Succeflls tcrrilitd the

5 jjjr.'j to lui ii J i!i',-',''cc, tliat in the nioll h'jmblc manner

ji
i.iujIi' liir IVacf; ami in order to ohtaiii it, cnteri'J

mm IikIi Conditions as Iccmed l.<tisi.idory to the Porta-

nobi

kn -w how

the I'.ictu'

services w'uh Fame only, he bellowed on Paetcu
iheft Governments in Afnca. Such was tlic

ot thit '^rincc, to whofe fubliiiie Virtues Per-

her Gk <y, and er Indies; a Prince, wtio

) Tuit the Abil , ot Men to the l).;figns in

not *li.th I iiiploynl them, who ju;.!iieil

..:r, iiiadcth.ni Ki juration (or the LolTts tlu-y had impariully )t their Beh.u jr. lu'ver imiidhcd with aii)

lulhir.ed wh"ii form ily fettled at C.'.Uiul, and did evtiy degree of S> • eriiy, or fulVi d !• nvy tu 'it« wi'h the Ke-

thng ^iT thcni tli.it they infilfed upon. wards he bettowtd on Men .n Merit. xh a frintt i

liutasgrtat I'ro.'p.iity is apt to iigrtat iTc.ip.iiiy is api lo corrupt the Minds of

M,n, tcjtlie Vorlu^^uci^e mailc a very ill Ule ot this ex-

tijor.linary Turn of Affairs in tin ir favour, fincc not loni;

alttr ths I'eare concluded with the \iinorin, they took a

remarkably well llrved at home, acid iighly t(ier jj
abio.id : f lis Fortune made hiiii t!i ight of in .>
jeds ; his Power rendered him the 1

1

ot h,s Enc v,

his Fidelity gamed him the p.ipciuii 'jiiiidtn; ' oi h:$

Sy.foi hi^rchly laden i
and notwitliUamling he .ipplied by Allies, liut it is now time tu'purlui. ,, ir f l.itory, ,W^I to

|i_,
liniulladors tor Satisfaction, Pramii ./ll'uqiierque, who Ipeak ot the tirll Viceroy lent by the Crown ot Portugul to

ibcn aotid with fupreme Authoiity in th-- Ikmcs, iiwt only UircCt the AtVairs ot the Indies.

r-fulcd hiin S.iti'tadion, but trc.ued him with Scom and S. The immediate Acquilkion of Wcilth and Power

C i.di«'-'l-
""'' '"'t'i'^''l 'I'-it .Monareh to luch a Dcgre •, did not to take up the Mind ot tlii'; great Prince, as to en-

|\j iieilctermiiied to leacw the War, in order to revenge gage him in an Opinion that all lJitri..uhies were overcome,

|, ,/(ltu()0i'. tilt!' Stranger^, and to dellioy the King ot and that there was nothing now to be thoi.ght on but

( ,t,j;, who had faciirictJ. t!ic Freedom ot the Iiuiiam by making ufe ot what was already in the I iands of his Sub-

liinJilctcetConcclIioiiS to tilde toreign Invaders. jeds; on the contrary, the great things ihcy h.id per-

ikk.pt, however, his fXfigii to himlelt, and made formed, inclined him toexteno his Plan, and to think of

f .re: I'rrpa: atioiis tor War, in order to U re.idy to tall driving the Mabammedans entirely out of the Indies. It

tipoM his F.iieiui'-s a-; foon as tlic Portuguezc 11-et (houKl was undoubtedly a great and glorious Defitin, but at the

Kiurii to titrefe. But all the I'recautions he ulcd could

r,c; hin.'.cr J rtMumpar,} Ironi ga.ning early Int- lligeiice of

jij [.j.^n'tons, W..0 th-. r^up'on apphcil himlllf t.j the ylliu-

{.rrjK/j, ii.tKa;i"g them to leave a lutFicient force behiml

[oTiiit-' tlkir Countrymen and .Miies in the [iiil.es. The

H .'jtil «as Kealonablc iii itillf, an.l th-.- King of Cocbin

iKUi iulUtt < irounds to expeilt It Ibould have been com-

piieii\wtli-, but notwithlfandmg what he coold fay, Iramis

yilmutrque would not be perluaded to leave him any more

fame time it fecmed, the Strength of his l<.ii.gdom coiiii-

tlered, abfolutely impracticable. Den Emanuel had been

inlornied that tiierc were thrjc great Ports in the Eaft, in

which the Mobimmedans were etiablillud, and from whence

they tarried on all their Comni .rce to the moll diftant

Parts of the Indies. Thele I'orts were /tdcit in /Ircbia,

Ormuz, in an llland of the fame Name on the Coalt of

/'.r/J</, and A/j/dfw, near the Strtighis o Sincapour. As

„ _ _ _
their Strength was divided, Don h:iian:ui judged it not

th.n im.e .'ihipi, and one hundred and litty Men, under iiiiplfiblc to make him'dt M.i.ltr ot all thele Places ia

fw Command of Edward Pacbno, a Man of great Con- their I'urns, and witfi this View it was that he began to

la'-ami Condud, and of lluh Steadiiids and Abilities, tit out a larger and better appoiiite.l Fleet than hitlierio he

l, .the wasan .-Xrmy in liiinlelt. 'I'his Step once taken, the

A:t>u.pi")uts tailed with a rich Cargo tor Europe, but met

*i[li V ry dilVerent Fates in their Voyage, fince l-r.inaj

/I'iU'wrrutti'iht Uncle perilhed, with all who wereoii Board

liis,Mii|i, none knew where, or how-, but Jlphonfo, the

moll to(ti.nate Comn»ndtr <d hi-. Time, arrived lately at

Wj», with all the Sh;p« under his Command, havin;-, .ic

had lent to the Indies ".

While he was employed m thefe Prepar.-it.on% there

happened a new Scene ot AtVairs in the F.alt, where the

Brammins, who were a'lout the Sc.mcrin, llicwed them-

felves able Politicians, by giving hini tlie bell Advice thac

the Pofture of his AtVairs would admit. They obfcrved

to him, that the Chnfttans and Mobam:nedans wer.- equally

ouiicil as Rirat Fame and Kiches as any that had been Enemies, and tint therefore tl,e wit. It thing he cou.d lO

hiincrto employed in the Kalf. was to call in the one to condxit the other, th..t by thus
I nij

.As loon .15 the Portu!;ueze Fleet quitted India, the Sa-

wrwaireinrkd an Army ol Hxiy thouf.uul Men, .ind a

|;tcit fleet, m order to attai k Jnmumpar.: and the Vor:u-

Itizt in his Dominions. 'J'lie .'-iubjeds of that Pi inee aded

at ill on this, as they h.id do.ie on the loriner Invalion i

ilut is to lay, they abandoned their Prince, and cndea-

vourid to lave themlclvts without thinking of their Coun-

try. The Kin'4 behaved with his ulual Firmnefs and Con-

ftwy. difpoleiTall things to the bell Advamage, anti kit

the tell to I'rovidencc. Panbeco and his PoilUj^ucze gaineil

great Reputation by thi'. V.'ar ; and it was eiiutly by las

iVinilaticc, that the vail Preparations made by the Sanwrin

produeul nothing butCoiilulion and Shame totheir Author.

lh;il.oir.man,U-r built another Fort tor the l>efenee ot the

Haven, .ided with the greaitll Al.itriiy and Courage by

Vaur l.aiid, whereevtr the common Intcrell called him -,

lu that whin a new Fleet arrived tiom Portuiat, and the

lurgci being over, he tellilicd a Ddire of returning home:

lilt King ol Cochin g.ive him Fetters, ttllitying how w.ll

wafting their Forces, they might be lo reiiuced, a^ that he

might be a Match for both. Fie, lilfeningto their Kequelf,

lent for Aid from the Sultan ot the Mavut!:tL-s, who were

at that time in PolVellion ot l^ypt; the News ot which

greatly terrified all the Chrilhaiis m the Indus, and occa-

fioned their fending immedLite Advice of u into Portugal.

Ihis obliged King Ewanue! to ililpatch his Fleet looner

than he intended, and with a lefs i-orie, thougii it was even

now very conliderable, conlilbng ol thirteen large Ships,

and fix Carvels, with a great Bo.ly of Sokliers on Board.

He made choice ot Don l-rmiii.' .llnieyda Ccunt de Abran-

tes to command it, who had Icrvcd King FstJ/MiW of

CdjUle in his Wars with Cireat Reput.itio;i, ancl gave him

the'I itleol Vice-King, and Govtinorgrneral of the Ir.dtes.

1 le hkcwl.e alligned him (iuaids tor his Pcilbn, a certain

Number of Chaplains, and whatever elfe e(,uUi be thought

ntcelfai y to give an ;\ir ot Grandeur to his Oliice. On the

'-;th of Mitrcb i .o;, the Fleet tailed from the River of

'Ujlon, and on the iithofW/T// following readied the

f= had beluvc^i: atul how much they were indebted to him lllands of Cape yerd; Irom '^^'^:^
^''f:;::^^-^^^

^-^^
,

_

•

j,outh, in hopes ot doubling the Caic w.i.i gie.it l-.aie,

ttfK u King Emanuel paid him the highelt 1 lo- the Fleet r.m into luch high Latitudes astlut die Sca^ren

rours, ordeied one ^f the moll eloquent Prelates in the had many ot them their i' "'!i«^f^ "^; ; ,^" ;.- ' ^17
Kingdom to write the I l.llory of this War. whi- h hetranl^ (.ouile a Point or two to

J ^i'f '
^^^V '

V^; . •

fef i-

nuttui ,0 tlu I'oiK-, and other ChrilUan Princes telling :^u,loa, where
^f'^'!;"^^l^'^;^^to:^

then, at the l.mie ime, that it was as great a S.itistadion to Img to pay his 1 ribute any '< "« 'j'
;\ ^7, ^^ "',,\'

"

• Mailer ot out, and lettled AMwmwm ''«"""« '" "'S I uct, uuuu

.. a Fort there to keep the People the better in Si,bjedion.
in"

him to have fuel-, a Man his Subjed, as to h

the Inditi i and to Ihew lh.it he did not mean to reward the

imouMig 10 JilUcl, 0.0 l„h.-.buin«>. or .0 .kpr.v. .i.cn. ol the.,; 1 .be.iy ; l.i prulcuims ot which Uch^n,

imhc i.'itccdn'a Fart gf tin. Woik we ll.all h^^e Dccalioii 10 ii.cw.

8 H Th.ncj

^^i I

.!! 1-
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Oiil, 11, li' r;r(\ KkliiCiJ tlic Cities rHW„7^.\/.i,;j;, .'

.vhI Orjac .«», lyin;^ alotiR (he to.ilN of ./ftf/,;,^ ',1,'^ "^^'

irdnthr Kiiij^ lit Ormut; atttr »fm!i, ddVitir^ i!»

l-'.ncmy in 411 Knit.i^riiimt i:i the I'ort ot thjt i.Vv t
Uniiril in the 111 id. i, and prrparnl to mvcft the 1' off
when the Km- '.allul /..irfjdim II. pave irav ib^nhi
/'er/KjfwrtHlu.ulil builil a I on on the Sra-Co,,!!,,

j^j t-.

gafieil not only to p,iy ihcin an ainuil rribuiVb.ri'i

dctrjy the Ch.it^e\ ot the War. Tht- lime ot ./.yij',
Victroylhip Ixmg n<nv on the I'oint ot txpitmu', htr:.

foUcil to iiV(.ni;e the IVath ot liis Sun, an-i \<;r,.i »^
wtth a Squavlron ot nineteen S.nl, atiacktil of [).,

,

prrit l-lcet of C. mf<jy,!Hj, f;, v;//,i/i.i, C;.'/,6.';;i:;, j-j

other ol the l-'ncniirs i.l' tlie /'tr/i(;«<'j<, by wi,,jf (^j^,|,j

hi. .Sob fell, an.l entirely routfi) tliein with j^iut Mwjh.
ter, t.biUiril all tl)-- Cx.ill tioni Ihu to c".-u/i, ijfop,

the Irveral I'rinccj to yi.i.! thcaililve? tiibuur)' tu ftr.

MisCommiirion htini', now evpired, he (iriivtrtd t'«

(iovcrniDciit with ureat Uciuilame to .i.iupi'fa^, j^j

havinj; piilt 1 the Cipe ot Cea.l llcpf, 11 hii W.y hw.
wards w.is, witii !iis Companion., u:itortunjrr;v jIm iij

l<jn)c IJarUatiaiK m^ the Cuall ot Jfru-.t, t'lrough h. ir«n

Impui 'cnte ; lor he woulil iietd* (zo on S.^iorjin |-..rci\

ot I'rovifions a^ul Kct'rffhir.tnt^, in a Counfv M.\/.;-i

unknown 1 and there lomc (,f'hi» Atteiiiant'. havi;M qgjt-

rellett atxiut tlie 1 r.re ot i'roviiioni ».t'> the Natnrs 'f,

with more ( I'u-age than I'tudnKc, ran to t ci: \'^.^.

anci- 1 but when tic !.iw the whole Coiintty ( iv.;: -(5 limi

ii[xm iheni, he wotii.l have r^tiru), and i;i,l hi' .tniolHiv

d:avuur to make .1 Retreat tohiiShip; hut it «i> ^oa

l.ite, the Bari'ariai-r!. diiehar^-i:}; on hiin, am)[j,'c«!;)

Were w;th iiini, .1 ^howe^(lt Ariows. by whicn ::;T.kli,

and twelve txc>erienced O'Tiiers wcrckillrl upi T.-.f Spot;

io that he loll not only t'le Krwar U which he mi.- .1 rfj.

lonably have expected trcm his M.iflcr, bo; rvm w.-.id

a decent Funeral, which, in the Opinio not Iti^^l' who ur-

vivcd hiin, wj^ a much heavier Mibloitrr-e.

f). Me was lucrccde.i in his Conimand :n thr /d-,-i:y

Alpbtnfo yULuqucfjiK, whole Servi:rs h*d alreidv m«n:^l

much trom Ins Mailer, an.J whole C hirjftti rci /r-d

liim the fittcft ut all others to be ertrulU.i wth Piwors

this Time j yd he had not tlu- Title of V rtoy, ini! tlic

ot General only, though his Authority wis a^ txtrl'vt at

that ol ^Imrf.ia, and hsSuccet's in ins .AdininilVatr.n lu

extraordinary, that it arq'rred hi n the Surname of Grtit.

I erHand Ccui.^no, (.r.ind Marfh.d of Pcr.Mlt'.. «lwwii

come with a Meet ol lilt -en Sail, and w th th:;ci';oi;UsJ

Men on Boird, to pot him i:i roircllon (d tht G viti-

ment, cnga;',ed .1ll>u;utrque Xit Irgin the Kx-.'citc ')t h»

Authority w ththe liellfu'tion ol ( j.'/ «;, ttliMi hJ ^
ven them fo much Trouble, and v.hic!i was iiktiy (u .;ivt

thi-n ft II inor-, as Io .g as it IttXKt. Tliis Kxi)c.'r..ii: «Jt

vc:y honourable fcr flie new CirnrMl, though it fTOced

fatal to Its Autlio- ; tor wliile .H^iniuer^U! tcx-ktn.-irJ-M

that commai.ied the I'lice, and let tite to the T()«\t'"K:

Grand Marrti.il m.ide liiidelt M ulrr of th- Kr,y.!i 1'mc?,

wlicrc tindi.:}^ immcr.le Kiches, Ins I'cnple teiltopi.n.UT-

ing, and the l>M,i>ti, takin;; Ailvant.ii^e of I'l' Pii'i'^'^i

they were in, tell op;jn them, and cut tlicm ofT 10 i Nbn.

Muqufriu! did ad that in his I'.r.vcr la/ to prcv;i;t tHc

Milchiel, but without l-'.tVect, and in cmleaioun'-B iJ I'"'

another he rin a ^reat Kil<]uc of Ivini; delhoyd ^1"''^'

i

tor 111 Ins I'-ilVagc towards the I'alice, he rccivM :*a

dangerous V\ounds, and immediately ..fter wis al^iit

crulhed to Pieces, by a {'reat Stone tlirown upon hull '("in

the Top ol one ol the publick Huildin^;'. In thiUi-ndi-

tion his Soldiers to,k hun up, a:ul i.nin*d him un B'lifil

Ins .ship, and tiien ihey marie a !.';i>"d Retr-.it, luvirgi i-

at this unfortiHiaie Undertaking the (ir.iiid Mirlii''i *•"

fourlcore Men, and about three hundred wouiiJeJ.

' Thn w»i a vcty Jtrp 'JucllmB in f'olitukt, •it., W'hcihct Kibcliiur inlhc not Heir licfrivri hin ol lu. Rigti! ol SuciCili'ii' B" 1
'•'™

jpl'car Uii csei tbc I'lrinuiji conliJcjtJ iht iliing in iliit i ijlii, ilie tounjtil ol ihc l«o Ncj)iu*i icciucc u tnc.n n.ul lu i ." I'''»'

l..ti tfec.'cfiirc I! wai vr*) naiurai lor iScm Tu \'t in hi». .
,

• U I- Itjrn (rom fomc ( ihe /"i^/.^Ki/ Hadiriiii', th»I ^tmr\i* fiiffrred Ml Jealo'jfy of A.lt^urtui to cirry him I'i fi'. '>'' ^^'' ^'\

10 br (« r:J, io.;cii.cr with ail V.'. Vnyttx. .nJ ion. uttcd to :M Lit> ol ( aiiiif, where he i>rj.i imii foloiicr, ia)*i.-,; !" """' l^"^'
'''''

i>'r*4iif> to attcii<i h.ro . and ih.iugh 11 wa. impiltibie ihcy lliuuid hi»e Inicll gcncc ol thn m f.rufti, \ct it lctln^ tncv lufj-ciltJ '>"
''''

MitU-. «.id inctilorc lent 1 Mm ol Ricit i.iu.li',y, »i,J » ftioiig Hcfi. i.i rcj'_ul«li: .Affiii, m ihji p4tt o( the WorM. wilt'OJ! wtiidi. .IH4

I'fob.U l>t>
. (here UJ^Iil iiivc been luuic U.UKu.ijr lo {xiluiJinj; th« Vueiuy lu part with a Cuw.r ul whicli lie hi: Ij (unit

Tiun e he faded fn Momhru whuh i' a Imall City,

in as Iihtnl well fortiticd with two Cit.idils, furr.ithcd

With tome I'rirsol' Cannon, which eni^a!;ed the King to

tetiil:- .1lm-\li Kntrai ce. 1 his, however, he lorccd, hy

Kanm.; their horts to the G:«ind, and afterwards took

the Citv b, Storm, and tnide .Slaves ot a great I'art of

the lnh.ib:tjMt<. lie rontiouevl his Voy.ige to the /in^t-

<i«:vin.im's. svhicli are five in Nunib-r, not fa' from Coa,

wh re, acior inpto h s Inthu iif>ns, he bu It a |i rt. He

.,f(, .p^li-tl thence to V.anr.ncr, where, with the t onlifnt of

the King, he ! liilt another Fort, and put a llror.i; Gam-

Ion ntoit. On his Airival at (or^.-n, he found things in

a vrrv unlettk'd Condition \ for Inmumpara, worn out

with Years, had refigncd the Crown to his Silla's younger

.Son S:Mi/ titer, reiecting the el ier, twi aule he had drtcrtcsl

h;m on the id\ Irvallon by the .'amorin, which occalioned

great Ttoubics , but t!i: Vii-it<vpuf an Fn t to then), ai-d

fixed N^ubt-idor firmly on his I'ncle's Tlirofie '.

.About this Ti.nc a .'v]uadrr)n ot eight Ships was lent

oot to I'ilVovcr ncv« I jnOs, by which was t.)und the llland

i.l .\f.i.in^y'iJ', otherwilc called .">V. hiurtme, fsccaule it

was tit II Ifen on the l).y dedicated by the Church ol

Hf^e to that Saint. Jlmrnit al o detached a Scjuadton

under his Son Laartrnf tit .i'.mtydn on the lame Service,

who repaired to the Ma!dtve lilamls. Irotn whence he was

t'nven by a mi^'hty Tem[ ell to the Ifle ot CnlcH, thought

to lie the laprof'aia i'\ the Ar.rtcnrs j where l.indmg, he

took th- Inhal iia-tj mto the I'rotei'fion of Portugal, and

impolei: a Trlnite oi their Kirg ; nm was the Viceroy in

the mean Time leis employed, t>ut delcatid the CiIkuIi-

ans in a great fiattle at Sc-a \ then dividing his victorious

Fleet, he comnntied one I'att of it to hm,»:tifi Pazagno,

and the other 10 hs Son, ujH>n Ins Ketum from Ceylon,

ap;ointin^; the tiiH toacrompany thr trading Ships of Co-

d-in to CajT Crmvri^, tor their .Security againll the Ro-

srrrs in thole ,Seas. and the other to criii/e at large about

the Coall, lor th' Defence ot the ifiam's and Ports. It

became row an etUbhflied Rule among thole new Inhabi-

tants ot the If.did, that wiiolurvrr came into tholir Parts,

withu-..t a I'ais irom lome PeTiu^uru Admiral, or Gover-

nor of a Fort, nioul.i be elleemed as l-.ncmies, and lolc

both Sliip and Gcxxi', whereby thry engroiretl all the

Wealth of the Ea.l to thcmlelve^ , ar 1 the tetter to

niiritain the'r .•\uihority. Kng kmanuti lent out yearly

i.ew Rcinforctmcnts am; Supplies.

In the Year 1= '^, fifteen ships were fitted out, under

r''.e Co.T.m.ind of irjhin dt Cunka, wuh wUkh, repairing

to the Ccaft of '/(tnpttbar, he a'ldted ttic King of Mtlinda

:ig,»itft his rc'vllious Sub)e.'ts, and burning ttic Cities ot

llcij ir.^ Bra- a, lailed to /•.(Ola'ii, where, rei'.ucmg the

chiet Town 01 the liland, he left a Garrili.n in it, anii

ina'e the fxft of his Way to Malabar, where, joining

the Fleet of .Umndi, they repaireil againft the People of

(•lifiil. who were now alTilfe I by a Fiert Irom ,1tab:a,

en\ bef.ir- pr.n.-.n, one of" tneir Towis, ^.iv- then a

firal lktr.it. Not lo.ng after they rnga -.rd oli ol Ct.ia!,

near Hombat, the I Icet of Campjon Sultai <d t.^ypt,

crimm»; to t.'ie .Mrdlanie ot the Fnemy, which they en-

tirely rumcd, »nd every where came off Conquerors, ex-

i ejHin;; t';at the aforementioned Son of .Ituteyda falling in

with a Sfjoadron o', Camb.ndn and f.^yptian ships, was

untoriunatf iy ilain with an .Arruw, as li bravely defended

liim'tll a'; .in!l them I he B'Kiy tjt" this young Hero
Could not i)e Sound, b.it the Fl-et return-d with the me-
la.itholy N:ws, vshiih the N'lceroy leieiveil with great

Cunlhm y of Mint!, laying no more, than thar hit .Son could

nut end Ins Days more glorioufly than in tlic .Service of

Ills Country.

/iipb«njo .'tibu'^ufr-jut was now arrived in the ta/1 with

a ftroiig Stjuae!rin Irotn Poriu/al, with wliuh, deligi.ing

tu futxiue the Ilk of Cjrmui, at the Mouth ul (he I'tr/ian

!, \

.MMiiri iKij. I
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A, loon .» .^/*<'7'"^7"' 'wnvrrcd, he formrd a I> ftgn Srcurity of tlie Place ami nnrnn^ , „«^i r v • •.

„„kmi. hiiniHt MalttT of Om«2 . n,ul »,„ Ln.. he Tiv. i^> ( nmm.n'f ,T
pu tmg a good Garnfon into ,f

ne g.ivL t,i< eommam) therrot to AW;/jh,-3 Paahno: He
lailcd or. f '/(w/</, an /»,//d« I,ord, who, by dderting theKm- (,( MaLicca, had ban very ulcful to him, to the
1 <>(k ot lapu-itif Magiftratc ot th<- Indians and Mo'amme-

...rkiric r,M. a larK-aiid rich Cuv in the tlui,! ,.» r;. /-•.. i...* . . i
' •.. > ,

. '.'• '"^J'^'
l';'r''-i '') return to

'iUCiCuri.:U.M.t/it;i,:ii:^

: Colli M,f,/,^i,,,
ilitn.tb-'

attcr whiih, lidf.itin,
,|^

11 the I'ott ot that Ci°, ^5

rtpatrd to iiivrft the I'utf

'd'M II. ^ive ia»e tlut ii«

rt on the .Sfa-to,.ll<, mij (..

1 an tniiuil rribuit biit-,

'ar. 'I'hc Time of ./;«i/jii',

he I'oint (it expiring, \xk.

1 ot liis Son, an^l gm-,.' j^;

:n Sail, attacked of Zh ,

Exyf '>•"», Ca:i,uti.!<!i, i-d

/'cr/i(,^lic;f, by*!;,jf mr<!i

ted tliein with pn s!«ig||.

tmm /)/« to C't(/T, ijrapj

thcmlelvej tti'outar) tu Ptr-

)w evp'irfd, he cicliv;rtd [it

uiUnce to .tiufurp;^, j^l

leo.l Hep; ill his Wiy haiw-

aniDi'.i, uiiturf.irnrt'ly iliin by

ill ot Mru.t, t'lrougii hi urni

net ds yo on Shor; in brcij

ents, ill a Lnuntry jblui.tr'*

it'lii* Altcniai'.tv havi!'^ qjir-

Dvilioiii With the Njivn, ht,

'riuknce, ran to ti-.cir Ai'^iH-

whole Cour.try ( n'.ir ni; davtn

cfirn), ai'd I'.i.i hi- ,,!iioll t.n.

to his Ship ; l;ut ;I »ls too

rj'irj; on hmi, anil 1',.,:; *:.->

A Arrows, by whicn liixltl;,

f er"i were killed upi.n tt. SpO! •,

Kewar '< which he mL'i.t m-

his M.iOir, b!i: 'vrn w.ntd

I the Opinitn cl V^''^-: *ho .ur-

virr Mi'!o:ti,'ne.

his Lonimand :n th' /c';« ;»

: Services hid jlrcidv nicri:M

mJ whole Ch.iraiftfi rtnJ^rM

to be ettruftui With l'o»«;;

[he Title of V rtoy, Iw! t.X

i Avitiiority was as extf^f'rJS

jccets ill hi« Ad:ninitVa!i.n w

cd hi 11 I he Surname di Gmi.

darfti-d of Pcr.»iil. «!iowh

I Nail, and With th:;ct';auUr.J

n ill rolTclLon nt theG v;ri-

r ro bfgin the FxTtiic ot h;i

tion ot i.iJ ut, «iiKn ha.^ ji-

•, and V. hit !i was lik-.ly '0 ;''«

itlloiKt. Tliis Kxi»r/i -1 ''-i

ifsv General. thou!;h it frovd

lie .1:'ii^utrtiut t«i!< tn^ i- :'i-'d

r, anil Irt tirr to the Tii*". fi'<

'dt M.uIt ufth-Rr,».iil-ii'.

ches, hlsl'l:np!e'^•lltoi'l'^•^^

)r» Ailvai.l.it;e of thf Pii'iM'i

m', atui cut ilicni '>!T lo i Mj^-

his I'osvcr la/ to pr.v!nt the

ft, and infni!'-av(wri-g;')i'«

.pie of lv;inn delhoyea ini": I

Is the I'alicr, h<- rec'ivD :*a

ininirdi..frly .dter w4s .iK.it

at Stone tiirownup*'''
"!'"''""'

liitk »inldint;«. In ti:bt''^-i-

up. and 1.1111^1 hmi wi ^^'J^'|

lade a[5iK>d Retrat, hivirgii.

taking the Grand Marll>ii. iiiU

; three lumdrcd woondel

111-. Rigiilot.Suti.c.l>'il- B.: .:•>

iceimo wtnc.n n-J^* ""< ' '" '

rMocirryhimf.f". "^'"''V.'

',
»tt,tlcrinMt.cvluli-.aeaioi'.^»

of the Worlil. wiihoj; >«*!':"•" '"

fthieti tic »»if-(jr.il

of miking; hinilelt Mailer of Ormuz ; and tor tint I'ur-

p fc aflcmWed a great M-et, and a confi.lerable Body of

Trnnp!, jm!>i!Ktl wliKh wtr^- two thouland vet. ran Por-

,,,j.,.:f that ha<t ferved lonj^ in the InJifs. But when lie

j,„im thel'oint ot lai ing, he received lurli Intc lliR-nrc

;,,^,, ... a larr a,^ neb Uty m the m.nd\,t'.^ .-"
B.' ^ l^J .iit;^:, ! hIc :£,^- S^^J^rd".::

,,„„, with one of t e belf I'orts ,n the /«,/,>,. This vered, in which U:nm was prin. iiully ' cmm* 1 wio
„„„,|, whKh..salYi nine orten [.nou.s ,n Circunife- .ho„.ht to have made hinilch' M„lcr ot the i^ c As
ftncr. WIS rfteemed, Irom its Situ.ttion, the motl iinpor- his I,e;ters weir inirrrpofr-.t ,I„. l'- 1 t a t

U P,„> on the CoafI oi AMU.r The Kin, of iLn C. a!, alS' t:: G^riKf;..
d'

„ I k^^l ;^::!
,,. ,hc n.,tural lord ot ir, and the l.rlon who com- eeut.d. notwithllandin^ his pic.u A^-e. .nd an Off r made
™„.l«l tor him therein wa, one LMcon, a Mcor by bin, of an hutKlr.cl thoul ind IV.e, ot (loi.l o f^xThS
B,r,l-,

and a M..n of ^reat Cour.ige an.l Kxperience. \ !<• 1 ives. Att,-r thi.s. and llayin:: ih.ie nc.r a Ye^r h:- d -

,^k,l .
as-mableLare to put the 1 lace into Ue bell Po- teiiiiin^d to leave a very brave Man and expei nc d Of-

,!„„ „f den. e poll., e •, notwithlKindinj. whu h. the l,c,-r (. on„n.inder of th/ For. es at Ma.'.cca
'

w ,th a fuln-

bv.hc <;r/«ir«c2e "(Tilbd by a Heet and Army ,.t an mg taken, he tailed for the Codt of M. ! :/„r , but n hi;
/c.a« Prmee,caded the King of Ovor, under the Conv Palla..,,- met with luJi a Smnii, as dellrnval t'le orearell
nanJ of •Ii»u,<:, ns Gcn.-.tal. Don ,///-/.«> M.^uf y.e P.rt of his Meet, with all the Kich, s on iioai.i, .md it was
mi^lelmpublKkKntry into itonthe .;,h of 1 nruan, with very great Dithculty that Ui. Gcne,-al ii.mfelf ef-
,;ic, with p.reat Magniheence; and h.iving lettled every ciped ».

Ihmii there, in th • bell Ord.r tioir,,!,., he appointed his Alter a Oiort Sray at Cocbi,t, an.l purtin- every thin-
Nr,tifW Momn .If .\crogna (,..v<mor of the City v Caf- tlure in tl.e h.ll Oder th.y eo.,ld. D(;n '^"'phnfo 'HC
f:r df /V" <'^""al Director ot the Commerce, a.nd 7;- yaeny;/^ rcrired to Goi, wbm- Tliii,..s wer,- la i.-ne Coii-
m.i h«l the C harjte ot thr Revenues, which amounted ti.Con; but he fiion re ft i red them." and humbled all th:

l>\iinns\v his Nei;il,bourhood t.i tin li a Pegree, that the

Sainonn hia.lrit lint iMiiballa lor^ to imphne I'cacc, and
to "Her him Pir:r,illion to l>uil 1 ,1 I'ort ac CJi:ut, wjiere-

ever !;e tiiouoht fit. The I-.m; err.r of / H'lcpia alfi) lent

to tighty tv.o ihnuland Pici en of (ioM per .htnum. Tins
fonqurllw.i. not tafily maintained, lor LLucm returned

with lucli a l-'orcf as rerovcred the Place, and the new
Gov.tnor ,yir-«;3 de Norovna uas fl-iiii in t lie Ditjiute,

n, however, fervcd only to inaeale the Delirt- of an K.nbalTiidor to (7;^, and from thener to /'„);.v?w(i and.
Ahfucriudo laife the Credit of his Nafmn, by Ircurin"

aCountiy and Citv of lii^h Conlequvre, which, after

J Wir of lonj^ Continuance, he accomjihllied ; and this

litv liecanie afterwards, Viz. in 1 ^ /), the Seat of the

(fuvemor, and the See of an Arclibilhop, and I'nmatc of
ti-.f Idus.

The Conquert of Gw, though in itfcif of vad Im-

in lliort, the I'error of tfie Pt;r!w:_ii!ze Anns \v"ii now fo

great, thu IJaUan an! the Primes thai h.i.l given the

!',reate(l Oppofr.ion to thv- .Scttlr'ncnt ot chat N.iti.jn in t!;s

In.iies, were |.','.ad now -,) ato;ie tor ih.-ii I uhlrr. lion, by
otferiiv^ 10 acicpt w'- ifvcr Terms lion y/.'obfnfo thou , he

fit to prelerihe. ^ eh a long lr..in ot ;-:ucii-lics, and lb

Iplendid a -Scene r Piofperity, wi.ul.l certainly liave turn-
portance, was f.ir from fatisf'ying ttie Ambition ot ./!- cd the Head of a Man of lets Abilitirs di.in the Grtat ///-

]t:uer<iuf, wli'fe Mind w.:s continually a.L'itated with the

Dtiires ot extending the I'uwcr of his I'rince and his

Reputation. It wa.s with this View that he tailed with a

i
great Fleet to ilie Roa 1 ot M.^IaiCJ, where he demanded
lilt Perlvguf.-e Priloners the Kini; had in his Hands'.
IkMiiin Moi>arch put Itiin oil wnh fair Words and I'ro-

ntifn, and the(ieneral Ixiii^ afrai.l tnat he might put the

Pni'ontrs to draih, bore with this Treatment tor lorn-

Time ; but, at I ii>, was lo provoked, that he made an At
ttmpton thr Place, and artu.iHy let it on lire ; Uj'.on which
tCc Kingot Mtilncca immfiii.itrly lent the b. tore mentioned
I'riioncrs, and ofJ'crtd lo nuke Pe.iee with tlie Pi rtii^ucze

upm their own rerms. I hole prcferiDed by Jbufaerjuc
*;!C exirenuly hard, for he dtm.indcd Le.ive ro build

:

J furt where he thought tit, a Uepar.irion ot Damages

iuquerqut, to whole Cap.iciry the Portughce were more
indebted fur their Conquills, tluiii to ilic .Armies anil

Fleets which he commanued.

He had, indeed, ..W il'.e T.ilents reqiiifite t'or a Man in

his Station, and with thile luch a Degree e,f Dih^mce and

Application, as would h.ivc ena'ded hiin to have per-

formed great Things, if his I'arts h.i.! b: en lc!s ll-nning.

1 le loved the an.ient frugality 0!' lis Cour.try, ar.d I'.e-

ver fullered liiinli If to be corrupted I'.y the Power or

Wealth til. t he poirellld i
aadiiu'ied he ii'„, i- f,o Ule

of either, luit tor the S; rviee of t!ie Liovvn. W iien h: I'.w

the i)i!|'of:ti(in ot tl'.e Ir.diam to me.ifue every thing by

outward P.imp, he leeiv.ed to give into thiir Notion, and

atlei'ted, upon publiek Days, prodigious .Magnificence»,.... .v.. , ..^,.,.. ,,_,,...,. .--;., ,..„..
.J,.

...... ...-_,

- v.. "ii^ii lit iiiuuf/jiii 111, .1 1X1(111.101111 01 1 Miiinges Hut in the midll ot all this lie relaxed nothing of his lor-

ilonctntiie /"errv^Aezf, and a Sum of Money equivalent mer Severity, but lived, in the midll of all his publi'.k.

luthebxpsncc ot this l''xiH-dition. Splendor, as loarkly. in lelpe.'t to Ins Perlim, as any pri-

vate Man. In ex.icting tlie Du s of the down, I'.e wasIhc Indian .Moiianh, h.iving coiifnltei.

!tl, ihfolutflv reTuted to ycld to them;
will hisCoun

^ _. . . and then II] on
i llelliiiiits w, re apaiii titgini on both Siih s, which ended
i
in Amqutrfii\ .linckirg the City ol M:ilac a by Sea and
lw,dwith i^rMt Fury, and, alter .in obllinate Refillanie,
1' was taken by Storm, and piveii up to the i'illage of the

\riri;ii^t,( ? S.|d.icr> , aii'l we luay
;
uel-- at the Rulies of

thr I'lact by the clear Filth, which was rchrved to the

1^11";;, and which was iKitight on the Spot by tlie Mer-
Uiumsiir Iwo hundred llnulaiut I'leces ol Go'd. The
llKntral immediately caufed a Imt to !)e erected for the

lomewh.n feveie ; ln;t, witli rer.ird to his oun Foitune. he

ti/ok to little Care of it, iha:, except h'S public!; .Appoii.t-

ineiits he had li.arce any thing he couKi call h.s own. 1 lis

Officers were his Childrin, and betook as much I'ains in

teai liii'g them their Duty as an aliectionatc Parent in ti.e

iMiu^Mtion ot liis Sons, lie ov'tlookid Milcarriagcs, but

puniflud rreachcry, or Neglect ot Duty, with inexoiable

Seventy. 1 le was extriniely ready to rewaui, ;md a'l his

Diicourl.' at his 'Pable wa^ ot the great A.'ii ins perfi rn'cd

by Ins Odicers., while he was nut oidy f.ki.t a^ to ins own,

. ' lliK Mcirni h.ippcuc! i.nthi Ci-all of ilw IlLii"! el ^\.":.,l-.i, i'l wiiuli ..',/» ,..'.,...• turiii! a ii.vv Oppi

[™'PJ>n»iiuli newjioii Uojal I'.rikmgon a Kuck il.oCu-w luirrieil liim infil!. I.i.ng li i.t.aniijiilt .is il:..) rtct;: pot

('''Cicntral |.;iv» young Man lull lioni one 111 the .M^lls into ihc Sia, r.cai 111; Itoiit
''

I

"''01, »nd tlicict)j pitlenxd lio I.iicat llie lla/.aril ot Imown.

f» _,
-

.
-

Ilk' lijiiiin; liiiiifili

, , ^ u.i t.e-in 1

Ills AiVillai ce, ca. jia .

r;,>:i Tho
ill- W.ick.

,.,m in l.iJ

U.f

vill!

• in

II:
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but wouU! roi pormit othrrs to comm;;ml tlieni. It were not of a Nature to be bounJtd by any thir,(Tbutih»

was .1 ioiiHiu>n Siyin_; of his that he was afraid of no- ablolutc i'oHi.tl'u:ri ot what he ainud at, aiul ti.ttti,
.'

ll.ng !nit 1 ;atttry 1 alnl it was obffrvcJ, that he nevir uiuicr Pnrrncc tliat a Fleet was coiiVmn iiom /•',,„'['

p.et;rral any who attfm|<u-il (o giin his good (iraccs iliat nuke a Dclccnt mwn ihc llland, hrddnandul airi'hc'\.

way, l^! th.m Itrvt- their Kin^ and Country, laid he, tillcry ol tl>c PKao, which, he lai,', was ncCcllatv |„r l-,^

if tlity would l\- b<'h)vpd by ./..'« jM^'jM^ ; aiui his Acliuns prckrving it troni the l'".nrmy.

were ii;,recablc to Ins Words, tor he ililliiiL^uini d none •lo'un-^huh adc.nblcii his Council, who liicbri
1 t-.

iMit Men lit Mctit. It li.is l)cen well obk-rvi.-d by fomc of in the full i'licc t!icy knew n^thini; of any lucli \)^yT

the Pcr.u^uezf Hiftoiians, that the V.mity vf .linesJa and m the next, that they tliouiiht it vtry mipruiiat t'

made h:m .ifffCl the State of > I'rince. when thel'owtrof comply with the dcncral's Dtfign. The Cowjrdii^ qT

the PmtiiKri.'Zf was hut iidift'ercntiy elhbld'he ! ; whert.is the Kinj:, hi^wcv. r, f^.it liic Ixtter of tlif ijofKi ,vnt a
his MimlUrs; the Artillery was put on bo^r.lfrihrH^
lent Scrvitt, whu h the (jenetal would nr-vcr rehire' tu

having ir.a !c I'iJrr A' .Ubu,uerque tjuvnnoi ol ilicc'tiiiti

he fciitd liltern nt tlic I'rintis ot the BIcoJ, wi;j| ;i,r.

Wives and Cliildrrn, and carrlrd iheni away u,:|, \.^'

Ci>j,t!iat he ni!;;ht have I'lilikirnt Holh-ifoi likfguij

H'-haviuur to lnm. wiio, I.e was coiiU »j:is, jj.i Kj^i^j,

erougli to Ih: difj 1, aled with lis Conihict \wm^,i i^;,,

and thus, for ti;e [ireleiit, (Jrmui was UibjcUcJ lu ijl

hut i.Klilterciit:y eitjiiiiine :

the Mrdelly ot ./.7'.vj< iqie was mull conrpieuous when

h s \'i;to:ic> hid I ft iii'u norlung to fear, ari t when the

gre.Uilt I'riiucs of the lall lent their I'iiiballa.ii.rJ tolx"

his Fiicndlhip.

Yit, with all thefe C^ialities, this Ilcrohai! his Faults.

H';s Atni.iii 'o was iHiuuillels and cariied away liy an ex-

travagant Pclirc ofextendini; the Dorninion< ot the Crown
o( Pottugj:, he vrrv little rei;arded whether the Mea
fire? he took tor that I'u pole were jull or iiniulK In

hij pr.vatc Lite, he was a Man of the flri<:tcrt I lunour ; in

his public Charadcr, Kr{;ard to Truth will not pe'tnit us

to fay fo nvjcli '. Wlvit we \uvc farther to relate of his magiulkcnt I'luoalTy from tlie Kingot l'(r/:.;, who,;':

I\itUjiu(Ze

A l:tilc ly tore the Return of /llh'jUfrqu/. h- r.ccunij

inj» hiiiillit' in dinger ot lulVtiin-.; Iiy the now tmurt
cre^'ted by thisCiencrai in t!ie l-.ilt, reuivcd ti vr-mvi
if he could, by ntVcring him hs l-ricndlhip. riV-iKirjl

1

received hiin with all the Reiptct due tu thcMiniil roii)

great a I'rincf , and rauled liiin to be entcrtimed eur::^

the Time he llaid at the pv.blick F'xpeine. anJ tint tool

Adivvns will lolly jullify this Rtiiiark. lie made hnn-

lt!l Mailer ot Goa widioiit any other ["Tetenee tiun that

it was n^xelVary to the Crown of Perlug.il. He had :c:Zwd

M<il<i(ca for the lanie Reafon : And now he nuilitated the

Conijurll ot Ormuz lnm t.ie liiie M(jti\e, and he efieiffed

it in the follow. ni; manner; He hail lorn^erly, that

i«, betorc he wasi'celared (jcnrral of the Inditi, attempted with as great Magnificence js tlie CweuinihuKe^oi T;t« I

to la I.' it'itai'el thrie, without Ixinj:; able to ctVeiit his Dc- an I i'la e wouUl allow, lie like wile mute the /Vr/uiiMo.
j

figi i lut the I'ower (! the Pcnugucze t>eing tiow lo nareh ve;y valuable Prefcnts, ar J lucli as he vrj .Uicu.

nuich iricieafid, tliat a!l the Co.iuncrte ot the Fall i!c- peered •, tor he frnt hru lome very line I'xcci ul U.'iii

j.',:iide.l upon tliein, the Kin!» oiOrmux had been obliged C nnon, and various other UtenhUot War, t pizrthcr»«
[

to become tributary, berauli: his City and Nation depended tome able F.ngmeers to manage them, whuh Ik c:i 'a\

upan Fra.'.e -, other Plates coul ! not be iich, but his Do-
ni:n;on5 could not tubfill without it.

The then King ot (jrmuz was Ttrun Shah, a young
Prince ot ni gri at .Abiht.es, and of a weak and ti-

iriorous Sp:rtt. In the Beginning of hu Re.gn, he was that the Advantgcs I'.amcd over the /'^r/.i«;?y tiuitni
|

er-tircly governed, as all I'ri.Kes ir.ufl be, who have not were entirely owing to their Artillery j ami th:s gre.it i'oi.

Pirts en ugh to govern themf; Ives, by an old .Miniftcr,

whole Name sv,ij Soradin, a .\Ian ot great Cunning, but

of no tnter; ti/ing (jeiiius, and who, to fup)X)it himlelt,

a.d feasic the .•Xdminil^rati n to his Fa:..ily, brought
llitec fit his Nephews to Court, ar.i! gave tin ni gicat

Polls in the lioverr.ment and in the Army. /IiwkJ, the

yi'ongell of tticle, in a (hott Time gai:ied, Ly his In-

trigues luh a Sh.ire uf Power, th.it neither the Ki'.g

nor his I'neic had any more than a Sludow of Aut.ho-

tity Irtt. Don .-llpbonjo JiujHr^ut being i, tiirire.' of this,

alleir.bUd li:s .•\rmy, and gave it out that his IMign J le wj^ the abkll .Siatelnian, ard by lar i;,^ .nuii

wjs to att.uk .Uen , bjt, when at Sea, he directed his mate Cirner.il they evit haii in the In.uti. a;!

two Rcalons \ f.rll, tnat he might leciite ti.e finccre Infrii.

fhip of lo great a Monarch, wlnc.i he k.ifw wou.utxot'l

pro iijiious Conle(]iicnce, as Things t.ien .';uiK',to ::. .t

fairsot PcTUf.il, and next, bccaule he *.ls pericctiy ;

' -j! I

ticiaa very nglitly |udc;ed, th.it ii'iihmg tuni ;
[rrv; lat

Puijx>lis better than keeping thctorccot t;iuc rva, i-.i.

pircs on an l-.ijuality.

A ihort time afur tlie Return of Uon /ilpben ,Jt {.-%

qutr-.ue {o Gia, he was Iti/.^l with ,in lilncii, wii i;-:i

tcv^ IJa^s earned hiin oli at the Ajy o! n.v.;\ tii\- if;

was called by the \jih.imtiudii .i- y ptnfm 'huitdnMA

caiifc he wjs bi/rn at Minida in Airiui, w.Kii n j;i !f<l

F.albrn I'ongues is called Maimd.t -, hut by i.t /'i','ii i.k
j

he was llilcd, ai.d that vciy iullly, .liiuqufw .l".:'ti\

Coiiric tu the Cuafl ol Pcji.i, an.l appeared Ik tore Or- Atlairs :n the b<ll Sifuatioiu and yet he peit.rnic.. Jitixl

Pi»2 whr'i he wai kail cxptvMcd. I Ic d.cmaiidtd that the great Aciioiis ot his I .itc with very inci iifKeLibi f r:til

titadei llif.'ul ! 1< imnsediately jut into his Hands, Por- For with thirty Ships he took Caiuut, rtitli iwtntv fT,:!ie|

/HjfK.'W Factories fettled in the I'Uie, and th.it the King '"
'

flv.'ul I .>b'oIutcty acknowledge hinilclf de|)endint on the

Ctow.n of Porlugil.

liTun ^bal\ iliiiikirg i: letter to \ir the \'^V[*\ of a fo-

reign I'.-mre, than the Slave of his own Minillrr, exert

beeitne Mailer of (/w, wrh twrniy-il.ree .r inrKiil

MaU(c,u and had i;o more than twenty t*(i ;
ihi' ullii-i

jK-iiition a.aiiilt OrWKZ. At the t.n-e oi hn Drt-^lf fc«|

was meditating two Ptojedis, whic'i woido hiier.,! .: t.il

Reputation Itill higher, if he had hvcvl to -xnu:t r'tuij

td hii Authuiity to hlVn his own Dignity, admitted the ami they are loth of them woiihy the Clut.ivletoli:i-.i|

Lcneral into ihv- Cita«!i', alTign-d the Pcriugutit lomr of iulliiou* I'erion. and llkh as (Hthips woul t ;Kvcr:i.iv.-tt-!

thcl)c(l H Jidciin the Town tor the;r 1 aCtoiy, aiiwj or.Ier- lercd any other 1 ie,id tiu:i hn L*n.

cd their Fij;; to be d.iplayed uihjm the I'aiaie. ll.mtd He h..d lo luir.ly ill.iblilhed the I'ower i;i :,(: /;-*!

rould rot help .hi ovrtii.g his impatience :it a thani^e lo gunt in the Uditi, that he law no I'olhlnli-y etiht 1 .;('lj

lutdtna d ii,ievj>c."rd, to prevent tne Ftfcds ol which, beii g divrrttd into another Ch.iiincl, but t>) m i^'iij

he formri! tome Deligns ag,iinll the Ucmial's Life i ot who he tulj)ev:tul would make themicivoMjltv's i'."*}!

whi'.h \)w .llphrnfo w« no lo<j! cr informed, th.m he and he vrry well knew, tlut by a nwlit .M^'Ugrr r, ;ie|

g.ivc Orders to lomc of Ins Srjldiers to cut him olT, whi< h old Clianncl ot Coiumene, \r^ the W.iy "t ./'V»"-"'i|

they wiiK nit Ceremony ()erlormcd. If the (irner.il had might tierctfored, and would theiil)ero!nen>()r-ce'..

lloppsd here, it lud Win well enough, l)ut hii Piojcili t.i.ui ever, lo prevent this, he infinuatcl to si.cl.

p If wf tonWci wKil SfBlimttiti iht M.m mull hivrcit che Bfh.iuojr of itic /'..-/.^n/jr. wc mull OJiunllv con.!iJ«. i i- '''•

th.-m a. 111.. J) ir.J j. !..((. jioui •> -ne T*<(»r., ., J, iji.-icf,(«, *i.r„ »c hear »U<i ilic l'.ri,t»,t, sail A«ti'il I'lci. " ,»tm^'
luiciv attfii)' It thru, loiiicU.ihlfl. ii,l»ukcj I).(piilii,r,n ol ilic l;tm;, bat lo ihtif ' .oui and .\i>ptehenfion ol ili. •' '•<• "
tA(v ii'ti .a, and »fi,(f f ortr thc) kiifw noi how M reft .^

q IL.itKy ow.J Ixiihiii Bciii^aiid lotifiiidri.f i.j,i. Tra.le. iml ihtitfott wc ofi :n I f «f it oienuciiK), lo rtitw l^..tikfci' '

B"C.ilot<.o.l,:cl))r Di.uinon, that mty mil It rciiJttid i^tciblc hy Loiiniieite and Iht- VV«.)ih lliil ii bimR'iiii the w^-l J'l, lu

rtvcr N:'. I'l acompinj ihi< .\bjnj.rrf
, and i; Hai tv ihe Faaum li.ai luuk Rilt liom Ot.ii WeiU!i »nJ C j.vaj iiju. i-''^ •'

•

'

fi ', ;c '.( 1/ «w> b»ed ibclr UtSoUliuD.

lal
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a\m<.\'.i.\ by ary thirg hi ih;

hf aiiiKil at, ami tl.tttiwc",

was loininn 'luni
A^.;f(, ^

inii, hP(lciiiandiilairi'hc.\,.

he lai,', was nttillatv lurt,!

Council, who dcclirid,
liu;

n.ittiinu; ot'any rjcli Uci,;:,,

lumiiht u Very ini[iru,iti,t
to

; IxttiT of the gfXK', \-n,( ^
was (Hit on boiriifr thrrc>

cral would irvcT rc'lure; 'a

ufrqiK (jtjvrinoi ul liicCtidti

mis oi the BIruJ, with thfj

arrird llicm away vi,;l\ l';^ |,j

llkiciit Hcllj;^ ifoi tl» rgcftl

hf was coiiluDiis, !m,i Kt,|g^

til liis Conduct lowarvls ir»;n •

(Jrmiti was tu!j-,:;J lu ;:;

II ot Jii'UjUfrijuf, I:-,' nxcivfoj

tl;i' Kin^ot i'erj'i.:, who, i'nc.

lutVciinj^ l>y tic new Fmpirr,

t!ic I', .lit, rc'oln\i t> pp vtrv;

in Ills l-ricnJllni). TkGcnird

<cl|xct due to the Miniilroi y

J !iiiii to be cntcrtsmcd I'ur;;^
'

HiMul. I'xpciKi'. ar.i tiut'.M

c js iiic Ciicuuiilj^fsoi T:ir,:

c likcwile miiic tlw /Vr/wnMo.

Its, an J fucli as hcv :) littica.

lomc s'cry tiiie V'.kc^ ut Brii

r I't'iiri'isof War, t:>^i:tii«»in

nan.igc il.em, whi.h he via a
• might k'Curc ti.s finccri Incu-

1

ii, whici he k.Kw wouiiiixa]

as Things tiicn .lum', to tb i'-

bccaulc he w.is pettcCtiy rMxni I

icJ over the P<rji.ms ay tnciVij
j

cir Artillery ; ar.iithisgrwte

J, tii.it ii"iiimg lAJiil i Irrv; Mr

)iiig the torccui t.-uic rvj. L,i-

Return of Don A'.pbtniii in-

,
iiul with an liiiicib, wiiii-.ll

'

at the \f,<: "J lixtvliiiic. ii:

iiud ti .!. yrjc^n' "J.'.w^i, he-

1

.inJ,i in .it'itd, w ,id! n jil w|

.\/<j..i«i.i il'ut liy iK;\f.-B:«*j

ciy julliy, .-iliuijut'iui ii.'i,u3i.\

man, ami l^y ur ii.c iiiuu uciti-f

lull in tiie In-int, an.! !t't i.itlj

iin i
anil yet lie pcitornici: iitxl

L- witli M-ry inw iiru.cr.ib!; t r:t!l

tool: <:a!uul, >Mt;i l«xr,t«r>r.;Kl

wrh twriity-i^Mep •
:• uvtvi\

^rcih^ntwi-nty tvioi.hnulUi-

At the t.mr oi hn DrCfilf tel

lefts, which WOl;l0 hiM? rill:J Llj

it lie iuil llVCvl to rxtxutt litOllj

•m wuiihyllif '.lur.u:trtOii oil

has|Kthipswouil ;uvcr:uv-ct-f

laii liu <jwn.

.iMuhal tlie I'owft m t.s h"*!

lie law nol'olli!'ilryc'ihtl'"'l|

thrr Cli.miKl, but I'y tii-- /«'<.!

nul«MlRmk-lv<:»M.iil.'i '''"tj

. tii..t by a rniui .M-nug- •''• •«l

lercf. by the W.n' ot .IImM-^iM

ool.ltliciilxTomenior-w'.'i'friai

t this, he iiifiiiuatc-lti-
'•'•' ''•^•"l

mil ntnifjlll' con.l^J*. i i' «'

i|)icheiilionotll" " ''i' '

"

iiciiti), to Oi<» 1-' '' "
.

bnnn<iii. llic w^-t-"" "\

;ii:ip. II Poitugueze Emp/re in the Eaft: Indies.

.^iii

^m ^t:!

jijl\ii.;ii liaJ t.tuen r.iuii, ic muit onii<iul)t<iily luive

iiArcj'the grcatell I'.irtot Iv^ypt iininlubit.iblf.and witlial

Jhavcri:Kieieil it inipiacticiblc to renew the old Mr-

.£]fv// being overcome by
[HTor Sehm, and his Dominions bccominj^ P.irt of the lurh/l}
l.mpire, the Coalts ot i.^ypi and the Red-Sea were much
I'Ctti r guarded than bctnri, leverai njw Forts heiiitr crefted
tiiiTp, and luiipiied with yood Garrilons. In the mean time
////./rrt,.'<v,whi)(oniniandcd in chief atM;/rtff^, m.ide :m Ex-
pi-diiion lor Icttiing ot Trade ro the Coall ot China, where he

, , ,. ,

^'''»'i l'"tl)itablyeiitcrr.iined for lomeMontli-s, but liis People
_ v,h,ch IS but

.
ventan La.-a.-,ues, and th:s Party he (;row,ng>nlolent u;on his kind Keception, committed leverai

,,„.:,[ niiiuicnt to i-liMider the I omb ol Mohammed .,t V.olence.s and he was forced to (,uit the Counti y with the
-"^t t" '""'' t''^' »<'l":ksof th.it t liu Piopiict, wlu.h Lois of a (?rcat Number of ins Pollowers. Tlie I'artu^ueze

,,,„gj;,ed would have various t;"0,l Conlequenceb. One of hd'a w<re now but in an inditVereiu .St.ite, and the new
,wi I certainly h.ive had that is, it wouKI h.iv,, llru. k all l-o-ts l.it. ly Hnillie.i in Ceylon, and the Km 'dom ol Cculan,

it
Mi-,mmt..,insv\ tlie !• .ill witli I error and .Am.u mcnr, were f.arci: fuliltient to keep the Inhabit ims in their Duty,

f^iuvt .iivcru-.i that Loncoini- (pf IVuplc thither ; 1 nuan lo tlut Juarez beini^ looked upon a; iincqii il to fo Preat a
i.IVm. whirh made the Cmource o! Aniha lainous, Char-e as the Government ol thole Acquilitions, wab rc-
ycunlrtiucily would h.ive promoted in a gieat l)e;]:ree called, and -jMiits ;,o/)?^ appointed his SutcelTor.

(xlcftiaiilporiing t.ajl- India Commodities from tlie Red-

\iiici
Alnandria, whuhwas the princip.il thini; lie li.ul

,Vk-.v. Ills other Protect w.is tt> tianl|)ort tlirce liiindnd

llofic Iron the llland of On»,vr. to the oppolite Co ill of

(rjl,,,,, v.hich IS but f'.venteen La.-ap,iies, and th:s Party he

sc;iiff Deli^u ol nlcuint; ttic I'rad.' oi the lutll out of

lijwl ut the Jurks, and other Mubammedan Nations.

Ihf Death ot tins c:.cellcnt Commander, though at lo

:itai.'\ge, proved lome Incunvenienee to tiie fcrtu-

[i<,\lijirs, and would have p-'oved a nun h "greater, if

j.'^utcJlbr h-I not bti.i.it that time at Ciii/u witii a

luidrun ol till Sad, whuli he ha.l |uit brought trom l'(jr-

This (jciar.ii .Itbiiqiierque left all the .ScttL-nients

^nm.ii'ein the Indiei iii pcrtect Peace, and in admiralilc

il:t, aid he likewife left fuch a Uoi'y of rej^uLir 1 loops

l»ai. ;.ipab!t not only ol maintaining; w!ut was already

i;![.'J, b>:t alio of aiiding fuch C.^iujudls as the Kin;j; or

iSu.ullors Ihuul 1 I'^'is^e neceflary. llis Funeral was

jt.'iot :ui witli i^re.it Solemnity, a'd ins Hociy interred in

jChY^i Jr.licaitd to the HleiVed Vir;j,;n, which himlLit

i built at Ci'm, and whit Ii was much tnlarrjeil by his Sun

1 !i-, on his Arrival in Iiid:a, having qi.elint lome Infur-

reftions there, and overcome the King ot Bintam, whom
he forced to acrcj)t a Peace on his 'l^rms, repaired to Or-
muz, and d'.leating A/ocn K'Dh, ot liolanm, an blind in

the I'eijiim ( jiilph, reduced it to the Obedience ot Portugal.

Lore was lurceedetl by Edward de Menefes m ijii, who
reltoreii the King ot I'acem, in the Illand of Sumatra, to

his Dominions, on condition of his paying a i ribut., and
l-'iving 1 ,iMve for the cretiing a Fort upon liis Co.al, In the

bril War ot this Vneruy's /\dminilli,ition died Emanuel
Kins; ot I'onu^al, the greatell Prin.e that ever lat on
the Ihione ot that Kingdom, who, liaving reduced to Ins

Obedic'iie not only the Coalfs ot all hi ,ia, both within

and Without tne Cannes, bur of the Ciulpli ot Perfia, and
ot the kedSejy anil covering with his fleets the Elbiw
fi.in an I JUanttc Ocans, lliiit up the Navigitiun to thole

^(u/d .ihii^iia fjue, who lived to the Ai'.e of fourkore, coi.niries Irom all others, thereby totally e.xcluding the Fe-

jivc conlideui)!e Alblfance to fjch 1 lillonans .is iiavc nctiam from the Commerce of the Fait, whole Merchants

:(i:ici his Father's Actions. h.id ever lince the Year i 2<j.), tothatTime, wholly engrolTed

I . The P'Tlon clioUn to replace tliis gre.it (ieneral tlut I'r.idc. 1 le .dio fubdued great P.irt ol the Co.ift of

ris///'.': Suaic-, wIm was lome tor th.it Puipole with a liarbary, making himfelf Mailer of /Uofi.u 'l'i''a, and Aza-

iiJton ut Men of War trom Portugal to Coih:ii, where mor, ne.ir Cape Caiiiin, and defeated the Forces of the Lin-

rtCiivai the News of .lli'iii^terque'ii Death. It leems to peror of Morocco m leverai Rencounters.

iwixicn a .\Iax;m, and indeed it was a very rinlit on;', lie was tucceeded by lus Son John III. about which

loltive liie lame Otiicer too long in the PolVell'ion ot Time the Viceroy of /«.,'<» appointed Lewis de Menefes,

grata i'owcr as it was necelVaiy to veil in the Viceroy with a Ifrong Si]ii.idron, to kec() the I'eople of Ormiiz in

Obedience, and lent (l.ircias llenrifiec witii ano her to the

balUvartl to make l.irther Acquilitions, which Kitttr tailed

round the lilaiuls Br.iida Mira inAdumanapy, .ind proceed-

ing thence to 'lulore, there tell in with one ol tiie Ships that

had been lent out umler Magel.'dn by the I'mperorCiuT.'fi V.

to m ike new Diii ovciies, winch Uenriqiui utt.ukcd, and

made himlelf MalUr of, putting to Death or rn.iking Slave;-,

ot .ill tlu- ,<p,v!i.irds on board. This done, he iiefted a

Foit in the lui ;',hl)ourmg Illand lernale, and llri.:t!y en-

tile Iiili.ii}it,ints not to vend their Spices to any otiier

rGfncril ot the AJ.ri ; and without tlouht it was owing

(ihii .Mttliivl, tliat lome ol tlitle great (Jlfuers were pre-

»teJ Iruin making an ill L'le ot their grc.it Authority,

lliom letting up for thrmfeUes, wiiicli all tilings eonfi-

1 1! IS a Woiuler they did not, lince with a i.ttie Ma-
yuieiit any enterpMl'ing Comm.indi. r might have lecured

\Iid:aii Illand t" himlelf, and h.ive tiroiight the Inliabit-

Msii) think It till ir Interell to detend liim. Snares w.is

)loim,r eniiied upon his AdminilitaiuM', but the Peoph'

• -yi/<ii lent bin l)airadors to him, to Lthini know they were

jmiy to comply witii his l')fiiands, but he took no notice than the Poritigueze .

|fth itSubmilliun ; and li.iviiig a Delign on the Egyptian The ntxt Vear ilethr Siheria being appointei! Admiral

Itt, wliuh he heard was coming down tlie RedSea, he, of the Indies, was joyluliy received by the Viceroy ot Goa,

iktcp his I'eople cmploycvl till tliar .\rriv.il, near the trom whence he proceeded to Ma'aaa, then bebcged by

ftrightinl BaM tnandel, atta. ked /.f:.'.., .i i own on the Laq:ie:mei.ei the King ot l>:ntam\ /Xdmiral, ami iiaving

101,1 (jf ///ni.;, oppolite to Aden, and gave the Pluniler to

|iiiulilk-rs and Stamen '.

But Suate- too late repented iiim of h.s Neglect ol tlie

^oplcuf ,/J<»\ Oilers, tor the expeded Fleet of Egyp-

|o;n;

n.ipp.ly i.nled the Siege, det.ichcd /lionzo de ~v,ufj to tiie

toallot Ihnlam, whkli h.iving ravaged, he gained a great

Victory over the Ship-, ot I'aLiiig, Patana, and J.iva, kill-

ing great Numbers oi die Fnemy, and taking leverai Pii-

1^: IV,- m,h ^^|„ch lhi» Couinundor l"ii!f I iiiin the R.J Sr,i ».ul,y iiiudi lup-ii.T to .my imnj; the /V/«i;«,if li.iJ ci'a btoniih,ctn put

3ir.i> thii i.M.r. »r J «;i, intirtlv thi- i:in-ol nl Din .I'/ihui, j .llhu'iu!v.ju,> l'.,i,!inci; ii„il U,lii;eiuc. h tmiUilcii ol tliim l.ver. lar^c

»T>i.»n<l:iMhriamf iinic hf vf,v<-.l bd <<: .i.i>n. tli-tcwu.. iiol'oric iniho /» .. rnp.Cle ol diipiiniu', Willi him. '1 iic koalon Ui.itihc liiha-

Wio!lh»il.,i> w„jl,Hh(n h,ivefjl>imn.a »a-. bct.mlc .1 »;riMt i'.iu ot iiicir W.ilU iim.ioial uiutpmrod. Ui that thiy were not in a LonJi-

Imi lUilcMv D.'icuct, (. iwi.cn they .likocl ihc Sl.,vwK'l. ol ihc />.,,-.,^tt,i, Cic.cr.il, an,! ihat he ilul n,)t ni..,r,.a- .in Uli.r ol liitli

ifoa-atmh the Krail.ni'l. ihjt h,- cught I,) h.ivc .lone, ihes loll no lime in rei-.iinn^ iheif l-„tnfK.v.,)n,, .mJ puu.nii then Liiy in a 1 olluic;

UtlciiCf lo 4- fo hf nol.,ni;(! unJer VniiiehenhonMil hi< i'owcr, iiinl llien llm tieiiteil hull rtiih Contenipl

' luf(.it. (torn htnef, th.t the l\,iu\,^. w.re the hrll «h,. iitinnpir,! I., mon-ipoh/e Uie Vu^A. ot : p>e! i at wh.eh ihe Kruler m.iy he

"' l-r,i,icJ, IMKC «e do 1101 hear ut ih, tune ol nny o.hei h.u, /,,.» N.iuons th.u tiiJed in ihofe I'.u.. .iml ihe.etote ihi. toroicJ.ns; the

*'^^>w^^ I., kJ S,|ia». mivhi appe.ir an n-nf^ell.irv I'lecution. 'I o let ihi. iM.ittu ,n .i iruc Light, the three looov.ing oint. nnil l.c ub-

"•'tJ li.ihf hrll pl.cr, iheVe « . « me.it IViJe l.n N.niney.. eiooal on thioui',h...i .ill .'.., a.M llii> the /'.r/„^;,v,-.r weie iKliicu.sol keepini;

".litiriH,, H,n.l, In the nevt pl..ee, thev ivere verN ;ipprehe„l,ve ol th-'ii I.eini,. eiutu.l into the AV./ .S .-, and I,, ihon.ph ht^tl 1" •
>'•'

{«,H,l!u,- S'ciil R.vaU in I'l.de the r.n'.nu-u : to oievent .viinh, ihey kept a h-inidion enn/nig at the Mu,il„ ol ihe A,. 6...-. lu.U

k«m.i,.„l,.l the.v,,,.,,.,,.,', Iiomthc/'- ,' /„/„,. the (., .ve.no,, In .^„.,,., m ii<ii.R liequei.t Attempt, on thiOule. in hope.
.^

eltnbl.ih

P'rvfluli, cmmt.ec between the KMydoni ot M.y nd the .1/ ..,..., i la that it l^ very pl.iin ihe /V/-i-,-w \ lU'uy, h»J Kuhniiioii^l

T 'pptl.tnj ihiit h««ing thit valmt'le Vummctce taken out ol then Hands.
fonTS

,ii-
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fofiers V Bftfr which, profefJing to MuhidH ami Bnchian, pointed another in his Room, on condition iluthe
(li. u

two of the Molucca llliiuis nrar 7i^ar, he jilundercii thtiii, maintain no Army nor Fleet witlunit Ixi.vr from tt.e P

aiul ciiiiiil oil agre« Bonty. 'I'h- next Vrar /i/'yarsfi* lugueze, but loimiht liimkit wMly to tluir IW)

'

(itima 'vis J|'p()ii\tcil Vic'tioy ol t^ie Indus -, but .is lie was in I his ilone, he went with his Meet to da, whcrt b

1'

!

.\ Very ailvaiucd Ai^r, it beiii{> improbable he IlioiiM live Ciral a N\imlKr ot Atbitrat(>rs iiiinhUK- aiip(jiii\iitojJ'M

lonn, a Liiiiiiniilioii wai mailc out ivr Henry 'ie Moiefts to whether he or Sampa^o was the proper Viceroy iUittf# I is

fuctecil, in rule of hi» Decealcbclorcthe three Y'cars nt his at tirllretiileil to luhmit toany Arbitr,itH,n : InllcJot^i,'

|

Vicrriiyjiiv IhoiiL! be explicit. 1 here was a thTil Coir- contrary to all !<• .ilon ami Julhce, I e Itiicit and iini,fii,^J

milhon to Pttiro Majiarenisis, apiHimtin^ him Viiiroy, it him, luppoling that this would put .;ii hul to tlic Cin-ft

M(Htj<s llutulil (lie i aiul a tourth to I^pti de ^anipa\o to by frighting the l-riendsot Ins Com[)etitriMuSilf!ict nl

liicittil. 111 iMle oUhc 1 V.ith ot Malittroihaj. The I'orlu- in this he took his Meatures qmtc wrm-j, lor this Vir;^"t

;{War by t. IIS means wire almoll Iccurc of providing, th it

ihcir Aci^u liuons in h.lia fhould not remain without a

] 1( «d, ar.il the I'.vent Iheweii tiie i?,ood Fffe.ti of their C arc •,

lor (».twrf I'.ul not la:.g enjoy his new tlo:iour ; Iwt having

fiflk delraied the I'tople of Lat.cHt in an I-.ngigen eat at

Sea, ilieil within a lew Months alter his Arrival at Gea, lo

that the V'ucfyilty d» vo'ved ii|K)n Henry de Mtnt'es.

1 l)f I omniillion by whiih he was to luccred was fcaled ones as were not oj'ened, flioiiM Ik lii; ptiirnl ar.i! 'cnt

up w'tli tho Supcricription, A'«/ /« i/ c/vifi'.i/i// whichtiud back, and that the (tovcrnmn t lliduhl te i iT.rir.iwI m
forbid I ai Ifu(Z de (,ama. I'.crrct ard i'lfb .idmtrai cf li' the new Millet-;; the fir 1^ ol wlii^h, liy the ,AiU(f ot f.

Indies, i'ImH be ii/f>.nied tin I.ife i Ins Ix-ir.g now opened pl^nfo MixtaSy the lirll Mover of all tlce I.o, Wn,»n
by the next lonunanding Ortkcri in the grcjt t'hurth at opened, contrjry to thcCipiiiinn of llie Wif ft iwib !!M;n

i^ib.n, v^/c'ir,.!, wno s*aj then ahtrnt from the I'laec, »ms

inftead of leirening the Intereil of l.'on Pdrj, mcr^'ri''

lo that at laft he loiind himl'elf under a Nccflhrvol ,i[;^j

to this I'roiHifition, .\ni.\ tliirtcrn JiKges were ihcltnioc,!

cidc this difficult (^iielfion, wIih h 1-y an Ac iiitnt thatb%

{lenc 1 m tlie mi'an time was 111 i.le llill n or; I'lffa't

'

For, a frefti Sk^uadr. n .irriving Inim Poti-.ojl, bfomi,

more of thefe Riliets, wtli an CJ-d-r thi! luea i! the aid

pioilain-ed N'urroy, whole Admirilfration was hkewilc of

a lliort P»t( , and itiverlilii-il with both good and had f-or-

tunc V for ^li(r Icveral F. igjprmrnts wi'li the Cj^(i «/«<»«

with various >un.er», lie ilcfeated their fleet in the I'oit of

(•uieid, .4:;ii iiiaiic himlilt Maitrr of mull ol their Snips ,

loon aitci w'livh he drilroyiil a Heet t;l 7«(rit//i& Ships oft'

Dsi'oJ, •notlicr ol Mecrs oif /,/,,;, worlied that of the

Frincf 01 i'aiana am! Ijiqueximena the Admiral of FtinUM,

and eiwn *.:vancing to relieve the ronuj^ut^t, iKliegrd by

tlic i-'.einy in the horticfs ol Ctitcut, he fx-iformed the

«nie, but I'icd ol a Wound he hod received in hi* l-eg by

tn Arrow, in the Year \ ^if-,.

'1 his unluky Arcidrnt had veiy bad I-.lTe(!)s en the Af-

fairs of il.<- I'critgutze, and as tiitlc were the Keiuit of the

rery Firtautions that were taken to avoid ttRiii, it may
not f>c aniiis to examine thrni m</re at large. As loon as

U was known at i.,ed that Henry de Mentjei was dead, all

ftir I rf.it (xru-rrs alTetnhled, in onf'-r toi>;< n the ydicLs t^y

wiiKli ifir '^iiitiiliir was ap(>ointed -, ii\c 1 o(X-ning thele,

the Authoiiiy of Viirrny devolved ujvjn I'edro Mainsrentu:,

who was tht:i ar A:aJa>>a. Oi.e ol the tifticers picltiit,

w^'otook viK,r. him rofiave nwtc Wit than his Nnghbours,

thoiidht pro(<i to diKrigviilli U(ion this CKiafion iicfwcen

a (irrrral prrlcnt, and a Cicnrul a: a I)iftanie i he laid,

(hat the Int. it and Meaning of ihcle Siihltitutiont was

plainly, t!iat t.ic tiii*ernrn<nt in tlw Indiei mi^ht ne*er

want a (lead -, ami th,it an at^tm 1 lead being m I IfeCt no

I lend at all, t was nei diary to open anotiicr Willct, in

ori'.er tt) priKurc a Viceroy lor the prrlci.t, till P.dre MtJ-
fuienkis iHuDld arrive Itwio Mai. ica .

11,11 Frojolal was larefiiiugh iiotn fy-ing univerfally ap-

prove I by a. I who wrie pic ent, Ircaule n,ai y ol thrm
fi)rrf.iw, ih..t under IViffnic ot provili: g apain'.i a r.ight

F-vil, or rather an Imonvmience, they were on the I'u.nt

of ''unnmg into a ii.uih greater MiK diet. Ffowtver. .11-

fUnjt Mexm. wIhi lull jno|<j!ed the opening the oilier

Hilirt, preiiul it with luth F.arr.ril:.t(s, i:,at at latf it w^s

rompl cd With, ami the f^illet licing ojvned, l^tfe. de .Urn-

/i*sB the I'osiitli, lubllmitrd \'iiriov, took upon iiim tli.it

CfiJige, ai.il [;4ve the MaUianat! a fignai l)tl>at in an

F.ngagemei.t at thi Mcuth of the Bdcamr: IKit Mafctrtn
iujhigi.ly rcie'.tii,g it, t;iat Sampay-. ihm.ld ulurp the Vuc-
royalty out i.l hn I urn, would by no means acquieke with

that I'rocecclini;, but airuuied to Miinlell the Tide and Otriec-

ol Viceroy, .in-i U-ing tiHird to wot tlic proper Scaloii loi

coming down to '.w, tix.k that tJpjyirtoMiy 10 lep.nr with

a Fleet ol r-m'tren hr\ u the Liuft (,l lUttl»m, wlieie he
\itUMCi\l.a<juex:mtn«s, tl,t Fi.eniies Admir.d, togcthei wiili

ihe Fkrt ot l\.hin(, wfnch lame to their Allllantc. when
raking the C 11. ol hinl.m by Storm, he burnt 11

i and the

Km,; dying w.ih t.iicf at his ill SucceU, Maj.ateniai a|>-

' Till' wai the riTR.nriM.^ ol tliofc I t^lmni which rmsi-a tllerwi'Js fn UmI to th» I'.n^fi,,, . lot .t it cctuii, ihjl il il>«,< '" ""'''^

Mil «oioii,^ll ificii.lfirri, ihcy nii|ih lint (icltrrtd llicii I uumc iii ili.i I'jit ul llir VS iprld iiiui It loiter, ami mufli If ore iniii* l)'-«»
'^^

t...vtri.oii lnj',.niu 1111(1 ;ti„ e»th iilhrr, aiul Iiki nuny luili Sirp, (ui ihui j>ii>ju .A UuiiLine, ai Oie h»peiu«"l (tie (>""iii»
''"'I''

Couiiny. »« fx-fl '"'i >*Mi<lff m the uiilut;.> \i,i.|i-ni, ii,i> ( ! ,,»,,|. o, ,|u- l>tuiiigiit ul .liuic UI..U11 ,iiiii l'ii>.u. t»l..>ti l^'"'
"'

tlicir C'»«niclit, t'> bfiiij; ^ liliai^'iiul *,: .Niliuni min ih i.e jm>.

a' O'ort, who tiirelaw, th.it inilrad ot !elTiii;'^, t»»Jil|

aii-mcnt the Doubts and Sul'puions that h.ui t:iiownr|im|

inio Factions already. 1 his fillet Ininj^ m FivomoI [A
pr%, he affirmed, beloic the Judges, ih4t Im ,1 the !orr,(t)

Nominations svrrc void, and thcrelore he inli.tni or.;va).r

on this lall ; and they Imng, lor the moll I'itot huFitJ

tion, or elle corruptl^l by .\lexij<, came into it at cm I

dctlarcd him Viceroy, and, to jnit an l.nd to jli Dii[Mt?,|

onlcnxl Don t'edre Mufcjrenhas to reti.rn :t,;; f.iutd;

Por:u^,il , with which Arbitration Ix C(m[..ci', is pljidjl

perceiving that lie could hope lur nothii^g ly iiriiiito?»j

in the Indies, when Things were m this "-luiatioi:, On|

hl^ Ueturn tol.tpcn, he laid the whoii Fioc(i,i"£>ii

lore the King, togetlicr with a Meniornl, 111 w'ifh !«]

reprelifnted, that as all thele Dilputcs lud becn'-ic.ilioBj

f lom their not knowing certainly hu Mi|elfy's Pleitw, kd

humbly defired that it might be detl.irci!, whoit wis .iil

Majetfy intended to h.nve named Vurr ,y, tlir .\c.;catj|

ol this Kind m:ght fv prevehted lor ih"lut..rf ipg

King accordingly Iward and dei ided this Mjfrr Ki'-jr

Jullice ant Wihlom-, for, in the tir!< place, he c:.ict;.;:;!!!J

Decree of the Arbitraton, and onierrd that ti-.c pi::

N'lccroy, /.«/>r.^, fhurld pay to Pon /Vir; twenty tlioii..

Crowns, as the I'lotiis ot his two Ye^rifim fnii:cr.t, I'J

at the lame time, nt.ide a Ke;',nlji:>n for t.i- r.u:c 'i;!-ill

FlleCf, .hat, on thrOptfirg of thele B:H:tsi<l ^uNhiuiXiir

the Abicnte of the I'rrlon 111 nnn.itr.! fhouL; in'. |rtij.

h'm in any FVgrte, provkird tie I'e'lon n.i!iu'« i ii!i.i)|

F.ut ol the Indies f>t twet n Cape < tn and thu, w i:i.h !.i'k"ij

III I lie b. If I', rt ol the fnd:''s, rendrre.l 11 iirp i'.Hc :-2|

any luih A(Li<ient fh iild hrn-alnr fV.l 01:1 a :::i'. "-Ill

had (K'cafionrd all this C onlii(i"il.

Hut as Dim /o/>«had, in other Ret'peils, 'vjfwrii,

It was judged the realon.iblctl Louil,' tn le.ive :iiiii :i

lefli^m ot the (loverrtmcnt, more eijKVMl'y fnir l';»u|

obii.;ed to part with all the Monr. he i.it hi'i-twaf

tjuired in It. As loon as the Kuip's < h.!(i» jrivr.l i.ll^

lid.fs, Don l.cpez executed iheili m' rvrry Kr j.'T.', ItCWij

iilnl ninil.lt to the F ri.nls ol Don I'tJn Mj<^^rhi>>-'^

l)eli.ived in every ether LitLU:)ida.Ke :n hca^vc a wor.3f|

Man and a gooii SubjeJr. Ihit n:) l> oM wen ;i': i If

bici over, than new Diffurlanrrs binkt m', «.Kii"'('|

boned trel]i Conlulioi.s in the li.ii(j.

Himy Cardial, \vh» was at tint hv.- (ioVfr<

ol i',c AL.Hi\au linding All-iis cxiicii.t )
.Mm

by th'- Wars which hit i'redt.eil..r tut luc %«^

the King of Ttdtr, with say hiilr Advaniagi, tli.'in,1il|

ht, on till lull loiiiiig to his 1 ixictr.ii;

I'taic with j:man,ur, who was CheliKriKOl '"'''

"'*'J

on Condition that he fhou d rrltore llif Aflw''* "*'

I'riioners he had taken liom the /Vr/i^j;*.-.'.
*"'^'

llie Space ol fix Months, he uiidcftook tj ..u. Uu:;
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n, on comiition tlut h« (),.,„: j i

t wulioiit I.rr.vr from tr.f j\.,.

cit wiiolly to thvir I'ruitdicr,

his l-'lftt to G'su, *l,(rc htj(! I

ffs nni;lu Ix- ai'poiivai toii',..

hcproprrVa-troyilutif^l,,,,",]

iiy Arbittaticn
: InrtcJotwhifli

uHice, t.c Irizcil amiimi^f.^l

:>ulii put .ill Lmi tu the tcnitl! I

lus Ciinnjctit :r into Siki.ct
;

«

:s quite wriiiii;, ti;r this Vicldxt
,

i-rdl (if I'oii /'ijrj, mcruiro,' 1

fdf uiiiitr i Nc(cllityol wCl-.A

iirtctn Jiu'gfs »crr ihc'ltnto,>|

, whuh !'y 111 Aciitivnttluitjf.

as iiii.lf flill nor; I'lffa't

irnving Irom l'(ii>:'^at. KfO(»'-||

li an O'J.'.T th.i! luiM i! tbtoiJ

fliciiKf Ik Iu; pf.iTd ar.d itncl

rnn"ri t lluiuld I c lotrrniinfl! ii)|

ol wiiKh, hy tho Ailvcrol i'.

,l.)vcr ot ail tl'ne 1,0, bin,
*«

I

)piiiiun of l!ir wil-fl indb-.llMtnl

ut milraJ ot !ffl-iii:'^, tv.oJd|

,'^u^^lu ions that l\,u( tnrown thml

l\is Biilet Ixing in Faw.rol lA
tilt juilt;«, ihji 1)11 J the ioxftl

and tliciclore he inli,lti! u:,;v 'if-l

\D[x, tor the mull I'artot hispK-l

y Mfxiau came into it at cra,|

nl, to put an iMid tu all DilpjtB,!

:.irenbas to rct'.,rn ;t,:; f.lutclys

.rhitratiiMi l.e cctrpai', jsplj:!il

hope lur nuthing l;y oini.r.'^l

lin;;* were in this *-iuiauc", lh|

e laid the whoii Prorcvi-

r with a Mi-niori,il, in w' I'h

!

hefc Dilputcs tuci been (.<,«

certainly hn M.i|eth''s PIu-'.t, jJ

mii,',ht be detlircd, who it ».i '.isi

X named Vicrriy, thif .\c::c.t8|

prcvei.ted lor ih"lJt,.rf :

and de( idcd this Mjfr; w, -.

r, in the lirll place, he a.iu'.

ors, aiui osdcrrd (hat t.-c y.

p,iy to I 'on rrJr; twtr.:y iictnuJ

.t h.stwi; Vtirsniiv rn«'cr.t,d|

1 Ke;;iila'Mn for t,i- f'::u:c " I3(

•ir(; of their B:!!;tM,l<uNh!UM

on in nunatr,! fhoul' w. [v.^

vkird tliC lVl'onri:>u'« '
"

'^)|

n Capt' ffi and /';».*' o..

Indm, reniferr,! u I'l'p '

Id hrr-alur fail out ,u ;

.ortuiV'H.

id, in other Rrfpfcb.'^- '"• »'-i

,»t>lcll tout!.- t.i Icivi- null

neat, niorr fij<i\:.i','y f^-.,

II t'lC Mom-, he M h.!-

(lovrra

IS t.ir Kiig's<hM'I« Ji .»'

Uf.l thrill 'I- rVr'V K- ,-
'

n 's ol l)i)ti \*cin l.'j...'.'

Ciixu:udamr n hea" f i *''V,»i

l!iit 0) l>o:W*cf'- i'''^

i(hirl'anrr« t>n4.t oi;', «'"'

in the !.'!(

. wai at tint I ••

mp Atl-;i* exiiiii'C )

„ I'redticlh.r lu 1 " • • f
,,h vtry liltlf AdvantiKV. t.vq

,. to his iiovctinv.M.

v.;.., v.as then KmH "'
'"-'

"*,

11,011 d rciloie ilic ArlMijy •

„ „„„, fhr t\rt»iui-i. *M

|.>, |,c u.idcftook tjJ". B"'

,1,,, ,1 ili(, In: r*l''*

,„cT, a,u: ..,a,h n-or. .m"< " •
,

,'l,.t.(..Ui."l>'"t '""'L ,.

^»;fr;M, anri this becaufe his Thoughts were entirely turn-
ed on the vain Projedf oi raiflni; an univerlal Mon,irchy
hy lone of Arms, whereas the P:m?«re wifely contcnt-
«d tliL-nilLlvts with pufhing on their Conqucfh in the /«-
dta, and employed their Kichcs they derived tVnm thence
toieeure thenilclvts againif their ambitious Ncigi:bour.s in
I'.uropc; from whieh l^lan, if (he had never viritd, flie

Face of Affairs in thofe Farts altering loon alter, Garcias

rrpenteii him of the J'eace, and relolved to renew the

\Vjr, lielicv.n,'!, that if he couid rcdiici.- this llland, it

would very much raile his Repiit,:rion ; to luniilTi himklf

thcrtlDie with lome I'u ti nee fur bnakini; wiiii the Kim'

of Tidor, he, betorc the I'inie 1. anted was ix|)irrd, lint

lodcmaml the Cannon and I'nloners j to wlmli .//m.-inior

oiAlcllly rrply'd, th,it he would have delivered them up miglit have elcapeil beconiini^ a'iVovimeVo i>'a)/r as Ih'e

WiO the 1 reaty was made, if it had been in his I'owcr •, afterwards did, and all the unhicky ConteoMtnces tV-t fol-

bu: that haviiii; lent the Cannon to a I'rin.t who was his lowed friim that Coniunaion '. But it is n^v tinv to re
Neig'iix)^r, It rrquiied lo.nc Time to get th.-m b.itk. turn from thele Retkdions to the Thread of our I iiltory

llf ha.1 10 liiile Sulj uion however ot the Governor's bad M.itters being leitled in thole Wands, the Viceroy Sam-
Urfiitn, that, Ikiii^; at this 1 imc extremely indilpoled, he payo, lent out John Deza with a Squadron, to rr.'jze off
Kqucliedhimtoleiid .il'liylician, whole Adv.cc he might Cannnor, and at the lame Time, dilpatrhcd Aipbonftis
make ufe ot hi> Uecovery. G«rajj accordin,',!y lent A/f/w to the 5«>;i<j Kl.iiuls, who, juft as lij liad douhl'-d the
en.-, uiuler whole iJiuction the Kin^ put himUlf, without Ca|)e ol Comorhi, met with lome Deputies tomiii" to Go/t,

the ieail Relcrve, and was by him moll bately poiloned. from the I'rinte of CuUcura, on the Pearl- fiihii^i; Coaft',

Lumtdiat, iy alter the Kiiif;'s Death. GcTcias fcnt again to with Oiurs ot Tiilnite and -Submillion, upon i'romife of
(itiJiaiKl tiie t aimoii an,l I'nloners, and bccaule the IVoijJe AHillance agiinll his b:nemies the Culauiutns.

jtiifai * n^l'y "11 the Kline's Funeral was performed, he In the meantime, Deza, upon his Station, intercepted

iuvingail Ihinj^s ready, expecting the Kvent, made a all Ships palTing between Q/««/ and C<;OT/,.'yrt, to ti e in-

D;lttntup')n the llland, atiacked tiic capital City, took credible l.ofsol the People ot hotn thole Places, and land-

(, and plundcteii it, and treated the People with the ut- ing at Mangalor, the Inliibitants dell-rted the Town,
[moll Inhumanity '.

— .

I As this was done without the h-all Provocation, in a

Irimcof lull Peace, anil sshen there w,is not the leall Iii-

Unt.Oi) un the ,^i.te ot the Natives to renew the War ,i-

j|air,ll t!ic Portugueze, it cauled among the People of that

llJlaiiJ, an I of mod ol the tc(t of the Moluaas, an iin-

IpUulilc Hatred agaiiill them ; (ijon after which, a Squa-

idton of the E'.nipcror Chitrles V. ariiving there, was wrl-

whieh he jjlundered and let on Fire ; after wh':ch, falling

in with Cu:l.! the Admiral of CUait, he tngag.d and
delcitcd him, and carried him Pril'-ner to Cana^cr ; and
about the lame 'I'mv Jmbony M.ran.ui lading to the Red-
Sea, took great Numbers of the Arabian Shipr, and
burnt leveral along the Shore ; Sampayo liimfelf, o(T Ca-
natter, delfroyed the greateft Part of a Fleet of one hun-
dred and thirty Siil of Moor:/!: SW\p<;, bound to Mecca

iJ by the People ut 'ItJor, with all the Marks of with S|.ices, and then rep.iiring to Porca (tie Prince

joJiicb, '-'11 account of the i'/>i;»/rir</j equal F'.nmity with wher'ot was a formidable Sea Rover) he l.inded there,

111 ID tlie i'oriu^ueze, and King received into their and took the I'own, forcing the Prince to betake hinilelf

'crt, ihcy railed Woiks for the Diteiue of it, in cafe ot to Flight, who left Inch a valf Booty to the Pcrlii_^ue::,

,'\itack Irom the Laiemy. 'I'he Spaniards, who were that the Share of the meanell Sailor came to a thijuiand

Dollar^, from thence he faika to the Northward, and
near the llland ol Homlhiy, fell in with ^ Fleet of the Fne-
mies, under the Conurand of Ualilfa, Admiral of Cam-
baya ; whereipon proffering a Reward of one hundred
!)(j|l,irs to the full Man who boarded one of the Fnemies
Ships, he immediately engaged, and having entirely rout-

ed them, committed the Meet to the Command of Mi-
randa, who, foon after the Viceroy's Departure, came to

another I'^ngageniint with the M laburiam, before the
'1 own of Lhaul, and g,ive them a fignal Defeat, killing

great Nuiniicrs, and carrying off a ricii Booty in Spices

to Cccbin i fouri after which, the Puriw^ucze rcikiceil the

Town ot T.iiwr, mule the Prince ol the neighbouring

Country their Tiibutary, and again routed Halijfa, the

Gitnl'.y.m Admiial.

In the mean Time, Nunho de Ctinbct let out from Per-

inea! With a Commidion to be (iovernor, aC'-om[unied by

ins Kro;her i'lmon de (jii:ba, who was conffituted Admiral

of the Iniliei, and in h^ Way tliiiher, aitem; ting to put

ill at Moi/b.na, in oukr to pals the Winter- Sealon there,

was letufed I'.ntrance by the King, but forced a l^allage

cbottwr, but th.it the I'.mperor Ix-mg engaged in other into tlie Port, and making himlclt Mailer of the Town,
hn ill Europe, neglev'led lo remote m Acquilition, and gave the Plunder to the Marineis, and let it on Fire, De-

itcrtain Sum of Money yielded up his Right in the parting thence early in the Spring, he made the bed of

««..iij to the King'il Pcrlti^di'. Iiis Way to India, where he refolved to make hitnfelf

Thijwas look'd upon at tlut I'nne as very imlilTerent Mailer oi' the I own and Fortrels of Diu, fituate in an

'olicy, and asthel'lfevtsol hi> not conlideriiK; attentively llhuid ol the lame Name, near the iMitrance of theGulph

AJvantigcs that might have Ixen elerived to him m oi Cambaya ; to which Purpoii", repairing thither with the

'•>', by the prudent" M.in,igeinciit ot liii Affairs in Fkei, upon his Appearance oil" the Place, he received an

' Aiioon
,

- '111' \v.n known Id the \ iicrDV, lie I 'il a new (Jovcrnnr lo thi- ,\fj.ii..iii, nnt (.V"?.- Viiii.x, between wlinm ,inu (.'.j;'. .•'.;) tlicre

fiFpt'tdi I,,

If Diipoic, 'n which tnc litter waiiiill ni,iJe l'ril"ncr, anil alterwaid. the l.-iiiur XnJtiii,, nmwithllunJin^'.thc J>i,',;r,f', wcii-'ac-

li' |»ltrllcdu'| ;,,„,, ,i,ia wi';rc"ilea\uuiin); to (',,( l!n-iel(iil the |il,uijs iiitiitlmi llaiuls, wliuh llii-w^ the iiil.uuatiun ol the /'j,(ii^a,ti', who

•l'ifjii»oul i|uaicll>n" ,11 ili.tt vciy |un>iiitr, wlu-ii I'liion was moll neiellari, aiul when not onl) the Uxltniiuiiol their Oomnittce, but the

I'/Bt.ajot \: aopenileil iherc<;n, aiiJ could nut Ik- u-eured witliout it,

'Wcam a tlc«r AeuiunI "I tlll^ M.iti. t, and a vi i v good one, in Sir //,./,,,.•.; HU: r- N:nMrrrai.'t>. 1 he C riniruvri ly, lavs he. to whom
M'-.'i Ml Ih .uM belong,, loniinutd Uiwten the two V. rown. ol .</.«,» and l\.Ui,l, and lue ifjin.iij, made lundrt Atiempt* by W ,iv of the

K'' '"" eirimoif wi h unt.rtiin.lle Suia-h, At l.ilt Hon /«/••< il I. ol /' u.^,:l. and Hiother in -Law to the hm|>uror, ».l.innly lent hiin three

M'fJir.Jmi, ihouland Dm at-., when he went into //-/» lo he clowned Kmiu-i.n, upon Cindition the Kini; ol /^rr/,,;; ,/ lliould no \\,i. bv' mo-

Itl 'n la, 1'i.aeluon of the il/./«,,ii lllandi, till that ,\loncv was repaid , whith beinj- never done, the ^fMu„.(, lii'vei liiice pieiendcd lo thole

1
' I iw»ii hy thi,, that if the P,. fjrufZf had cultivated Manulatiiiro at home, in order tol'upport and lupply their Commerce in the l;trii, wiih-

r"?''!'"g. a. Uoii,V,i'-,./J,j, nnloriunatelv .lu., m \V«l^oll the Comment, .md in ^V^«M, liiey moll h.ive become one ot the pi ine.pr i.i iritimo

!" '» f.'.f., and have attained to lutli Wealth and Strength, a, would . Ik-auallv have (ecured them tor ever ugainll the Aiieinpi. <.l ,Y"<''.

>" U .> hiiig out mio wild and ItuitluU Knptdilioni, to grainy iho llunmui. ol ambitioui I'l inco. will prove lata! t j .my
,
bat Ijoi.ell, an

.1
molt

' '^''luiiiiijj Nation,

Envoy

iJcrihe Command ol f^nigue^a, .illedged, that the Ma-
K(4J belonged of Right to them, as Ixing full dilcover-

I by Magtllan, with a C'lmmilVion Irom the King of

Mil, ami that the Dil|)ute having tieen lubmitted to i\r-

Irnion, was ileterinined in their l-avour.

On the other 1 laml, the Portii^ue:e, under the Com-
fmiu\ Ht'itijutc, laid, that the unjull .Sentence ol the

^iLiH Art)itution had l)rcn reverted by the Judges in

ttrit:f!, and that tlie)le lilanils were dilcovereei ten Years

tiiirci.e \'iiyaoe ot i\Lige:Ln in the Spaniflj Setvice by

\iihinf lifirtu, wiio wa-. lent out timake Dilcovcries by

Sfkoj) A.iiu^ucrque, in whole ( iinipany was Mtii^eUan

yidii-ll, l);tiie he had deferred his Country. Thus they

Idjwtt'l wiih Words for a while, but loon alter came tu

b*i, the People ot TtrKale taking Part with the Por-

HU, and thole of Tidor ami Gi^oio with the Spaniards.

Ihf Utter Ibuck th.- tirll Siroivc, by bi liegin,' the Porlu-

K"( I'ortteis m Tcr/ij/?, where, at the tiill Att.ick, they

Kiii one ol the I'nemies Shijis, aiul now the Spanutrds

WnTiugue e had gone near to iiavc atoned tor the Mil-

lit:j they had done to the Indians by the Dellruction ot

» '

ii
;
'ffl' r

V

*[•:.(
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Envoy tVom Badur King of Cjm^av.i.witli Oi'iers ot yiekl-

ingthc KortreU into lii> HinJs, which being .ictonliii'^ly

jx-ilur.iifj, 11 W4S coiiuiiiitCLl to tl.c Culloiiy oJ Jnlbcny

Not !onp, alter the King <j^ Camhaya, at t!ie Inftigation

oi t:u /«ri.<, who wcrr vci) itclirous ut' netting; D/w into

tlieir llaiuis nuilc an Attempt to (.iilpilll-W tlu- Poitti-

fiKzt, ami recover the Flact- •, but with an ui'.t..rtunatc

Kvciit he, with his ii.riijb Auxiliarits, bcinj: rntircly

route.!, inoll ol Ins I-'tri lunk, ami hinildt rcicivcii his

lX-atl)'s \V. iMvi in the tngijjcaunt. Sooi after t!iis. So-

cman, the lurajJj l:!)y^\n)f, lent the I'aiha ot (,4;ro to

bcficgi- It, with a Mcctol lixty-two (»aihis, lix Cj.iIIidhs,

Siiid othtr Iniallcr \"ellils, h.ivingo:i Boart! tour ihoulaiul

JaiD/.iiicit, fixtc. !i thoiilaiui other iiokticrs, brrulis Gun-

litis. Seamen a .J I'li'its, wh:th on then Arriv.ii l>etorc

the 1 ow.i, weic joiiic\l by tighiy v^.;il ol bhifis ol Cam-

bjya.

Tfie fu'kijTt P.iOi.i lanihng \m Korics battcreJ the

I'ortic i nit'i lixty l'ieic> «! Lannon ; but tiie liovc:noi

with ^reat Htavcry lullaincti ins AttacK till the Aiiival ot

Gjraai de Ntronba, the new \'iccioy Irom (joj, to lus .Vl-

fithncc, wi.o, by a .Stratai>cm palT.ng thto' the l-nciuirs

licet ui(h Urums tKatin;; ai.il riuniix-ts loonilm^;, aii if

they luvi bcrii :<imc ol t.icir Iiid:.in Allies, the i'ur'.l,

tjH/i nucuvt-ry (li thir Miltakc, railrvl tlie- Sir;;c in the

iii.iu.ll Conii.iion, Ic.ivint' beliiiil tlu-nulieir Itiui, Am-
niuiiiiiui, Aitiliery, ami alxivt- a iliouLii'il winindcii Men,
bclMrs tnc lii;c Nuniotr that were out nn l-or«ging ; all

whiih fell i:it.j the I Ian. is ol iiic / #'/j(^.(f.v '. Alur the

l\atii(<l /)-iMur bclcrc m iiiionr I, ,V/</>f.j<J bcc.iine King

o( the i.itmi.y.nt, iu^ jibn m l..ijiru UurecOcil Ni,renJ.-a

it, the Pmtk^ue~t V'ltnoy, in whuh line \\k L>imia\ani

anei 'lH:ki nude another Attriii|>t on I) u, hut with the

like >Kii.telj aibtiore, at Qylra loutH'^ tliemtKiih by Sea

ii:ui Land, witli a very great Slao^hcrr j alici wiiicli, he

adk'.fU leveral Works to the I'Lec, and railed a new Lita-

(icl, in a mor a.ivania^eous Situation, and ot much Ut-

ter Matcriais i.'iaii tlie tormcr.

1 1. In ihn [II. iprruus Manner did the /'(jr/K.^Kfz/ carry ail

before thcin in iiidia, during the Kci(in ot Jtbn III. who

tivmn-/. /). i.-j^;, v.as lucteedeel by .^«j>ajli«n, then an

Ii:t.int. I'iut i'rince growing up, was to intri.t upon his

lu.LdH .^.^ill;.tlonl, ilui he rcloUeil on a \'o)aj^c- iliithtr

hi.l.lill-, an. it was witij Dirticulty hi< Loun- il tound

Means to i.iii.iadc lii:r. ii-oin it. 1 nev i;id at i njiili pic-

viil on t;ia; I'ouu , but couiil iiot prevent liii undcit.ikin|^

a I)cl"n;n mosc hazanlous thin the lormcr, './.:. an V.x\k-

i.ition agaiiit: tin- l-.rrj<ror ol Mercno \ aixl iieiiniark-

iiig lor that I'uijolc with a jiicat Aimy, and the Ho*er
til t'le /'«r/ir^'i(. ;f Nobi..ty, o;i Bourd a numcioos licet,

Uniird at 'J ai^ur, and iinaiivilcilly nurrhinn iji into the

Luuntry, gave itic Aicci s lUiiie near ^iUaetr, where he

u.ii cut oil With the wiioic Ariiiy '.

1 h was luccecdal by lltnry his IJr.clr, tiirn inaiiv.itued

A!;e, whole Kcign n rrmatkaljlc lor roth n^ l>ut the Pit-

J
jtcalvjul aSuicclliutu iiim , heiiying./ /) i;,-' ,/'^/-

hp II. Kin^ c,t Spurn, who liad I'rticntiors to the C town,

iiiou^ht It moll cx(>c.;;cnt lo end all l)il| iitrs by the I'oint

ot tao Sword i an I unJ.crltandiiif; the i',re.it liulinatiun

Ihc I'crtMgueu tiaU ihrounh llat.edot a C.)////iJ«r tjo-

vernnicnt, t.j ict Jhiohic, a natural Son ot 'Jcbn 111. up-

on the 1 hioiie, tic ordered the Duke ot Aiva to rv..uc!i at

thclli.i.l ot a powiiiul Arn.y ir.io the Knj^doni, whu
liiOn reiUiitd i to his Obctiirntc, loteinjit .V«/«<i/(/ to wiih-

(haw vtRr.^.fd; Iroin whence, .iltcr lo.nc unlU' irhtul

Attenij,!! to recover his loUnommu iis, hcictircdtu I'arn
und iiied there ./. /). r \) ,. The fell ol the 'lerriturirs ol

ihu Crown fell, at the lame time, into the Hands ol tlir

Coiujurrtjr, txe,-pt, the ./ cti, cr wtltcrn Mauls, wliiili

wcrr, at length, liiluliied to Spain by j gr at \'V\a
t.iincd over a Mcf t ol r,o„h .Ships fau thither Jl!
tain them in the Olx-dience to .Inibom.

As tills Subjc-ction if the l'oriu{une un'ntr.ar
was very .rkli.me and odi,.u<i to thcni, I . wj, iin/'T'
Willi C oiileijuences very Ijt.il to their intrrcit*;

iJJ'!!''^
the 111 ft Commotions in the I ow Couirrit^,

/'i,/,,,
,"'^

ini; that cue ot the U-[\ I- xix'dicnts to livun'thrn, ^j,!!';

Ik-, to deprive the Inhabitants ol the •^l!vaptJm'lh
ceived by Trade with /V/«frt/ .„ul .;,„,,, \„ ^j^^
all Commerce Iviwcen them; lor, iii tlvifc iimc '^
Dulih Ships made no lon^^er Voy.i,Tis than to -l.ri^ c,^
triis for theCoinmi ditic ol India, with wl t

, ;.,.1\|

terwarils lupplied the Northirn Natunsol lur'ft a"

Pbiitp'i Dcligns n.ct with an !• vent very umrrirv ttib
F.X|)cdations, though they were laid vrrvittrply, avn..,
liicd with th.- u'inoltS railinels, ,',s well .is l\Viri 'v I'C

Conquell of Portugii!. imiced, eirtied .ilom; vv'ti, ,,[1^

ConqucH of tlic Dominions ol the /V/«^>f('.-f it i;i-£^.

Jn.ii(>, and leemcd to proniile the Spaii.'>ds lir mtit/J
qLiet l^ilkHion ot botii Indin : Kwt t.ir Pru;":' L„
very liion to tail, for, in the tirll I'lacr. vxW^.Jy.j
Ciovrrnors p.ud no moie than a toKt>i Oliciirii f ij ck
Cr.iwn ol Sp.iin

; and in piopjrtia-i to the Piltrftdf

t.'uir Sittlemcnts, the (iovirnors were, nio'r nr lt;< cif.

cumjxa .IS to their Co:i,!a.-t. On the mhrr hml' t.^n

Si.int.sr.il having m.my .\llairs oi their i,\v;i tu irmd

.iikI sreiy iiitic, it aiiV, Concern lor the rrin- I tnvil.of

I'ortiigal, the annual Fleet, and legular Su\'\w-s «.-. ^
glcCled, or, when lent, prove.l very ttr ih.>'t r »«
tluy oui'jit to have been. .'\ too ii'iuk Scn'cir Jl|isK^

lax.itum ol (ioveinment, induwd nuny whon.-rc v-M
witii Auihotity in the Indifs to in.ike I'li-.j i; ni,r vtj

lerve their private l'ur|w;cs, without rrj^ar,' ;.;tthtt4e

publiik VVdlareol' their Country or the juiti. !.ri;-i;ii

ot loth as Wert under ilieir i'rotcctioa.

But what contributed iivlf tithe !()eci'y Rusti !l»f I

Ah'airs was, this Act ot I'olicy, by winch /'cur jl, ~n.\

liibitrd, on their Kcbelhon, Ins Subiectsiii ihcl,i;i,C.cv

tr.cs lioiii trading to any I'art ol his nnmimor,., hv »'!dil

he ablolutely lorceil them on the Meaurrv livw.ncht'Kf

I

aggraiidiz-.-d thcndclvcsat Ins b.xjKncc. ll Iv hJ r.p*il

this unluciy i'rohibition, hid oeite.l his ;< w '-(hi
kii.dly, and m.id'- a realoiui>!" I'roviiion lor I'nn .?>m,|

he might h.ive leuirei Ins /m,/V., anil all tlicir WViiili,]

which will miiidci!, and tl.nr I'rin'iifc P'"ixi j
7;'fli,|

wciulil, in a fhori Spue ot I niir, ha'c cnj' iil hirT.M;'vt|

all III* anibiiious I'uv'cts into I xetuticn. .As t ' ', :!iel

Dkltb Imding an abioiuie .Stop put to v„v prcr.isltl

'I'ratic in India Commodities, Wi.uh hiihifri ihcv rjdl

Uiught in the Ports ot Spam tvvS Pcrtitj^a!. r li i.i'.r'™-!

liiatrly, to try il i( was not |>o ) !i'e to U'l .i.'*'. 'r'l.'. iii:i|

from the laditt dirr^'lly i whtnas, ha.l tlcv bcT. p-l

mi'teJ to h.ive purch.devl them in |l;rir nn.ltun',-, NJa-l

ner, tins Utiign had never been tlmu^'hi nl, but th'-ixii'l

nicrce ot India had continued m its u'.l Clunncl, v. i imi|

I nvy or llillurbar.ee.

\Vr luve now com'uc'hd to its (. loff, thr linl i

this .Section, and have Ibewn how il;;s N.viju -

op<'ncd, impioved, and inonop'^i/i- 1 hy th' /';r' Kaj

how ihc.r Co! .i„tlh in tins I'ait ol th,- Wt:; »i;

•nil tnaiiitamed, ami how by enicrtiinmg am' I'lirtJi";: I'l^

.Scheme ot diltant |-.X|X'.'.tions the in.iilii! mo 'oltii

Lonliiieiabie ot a.l the Kingdoir.s ol /ji'f/'f '^iJ:'""

cl the ruht-rt ami mull potcit, havmn li r,\'t'i niii

own l'ow>-r lo to h.ive iiuiejlui lici in-iiif "n' I *'> ''

have had no Caute to dread the AnUntKin « -': ^"

bouts, or their oiiittd lindcavoiis to hrt l'it;ii .it '^'

we now to as clear an Lxpljii itiim nl ''"" ''"'"'

whiili within the Comi-aK or t;.;s S^cin-n*'.- 1""'
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B^Ji^P ^^- roitiiguczc Erupire in thu Rill ladies. ^^
':t

fain by a gr-« Vi;\ory oh.

Ships init ituthcrtoniir,

,1n!bony.

I\:riii^iie7( to the Q ;i,i ,f

to ihcm, f iwjs iutitnifi

to tlKir Intrrclis; lor, 'jaun

I DW Couil-til^, /'ii/.j, ,

,^,|,_

ilients to c,ut II thcni, woJj

5 1)1 (he Ai'.vanugcs ih.n-.

frt/ .UhI .'prlH, hr
l)ru'-.ib;(al

ni 1 Idr, i!i tliuft 1 live, -ij

\'ny.»',lS llun ti) 'i.r'i, i^, ,.

)t /n</f(l, Willi Wl ';'|
;;,.Yjj.

an Natu.ns iit iur'.ft. Bt

in I- vfnt very Kinirjr; mlij

.•rri* bill vrrv dfrply, a'^>j,.

ris, .'.s v\ell .^ Htxif! 'V. !!«

Til, cutifd V.oni; wth ;[;»,

, 1)1 tiir Porlu^iire n n; £.«|.

;lf tlie Spii>ii."d< tir ;:i!r;nx|

».//^J ; IV It t.lP I'ro':-:'. h;i»

he tirll I'ljci-, f.i: ; :Tfi,fj,^

iUll 4 (outvl Obfiiirn tlo i;k

puHiwruoa 10 tlic Pilla'rtfif

!

trnors wrrc, iri"r cir Ir", w-

ii>-t. On the othif hani, iht I

ll'airj ot their i,w;i ut ir.d,

jiucrn tor the tnr 1 tfr-.lbof

, and teuuiar Su!Y'.!'^ wxr; »

'

irovc^l vcrv tir ;h" I t v,ut

A tooii'iuk Scr'ir: !hiiR^'

iniiiueil iiunv \vho«,To v;M]

Uo to ni.ike I'ic ; ['urdyu

cs. Without trj/jr.' :v.;t'thvtrtt

.ountry or the (UiVv !.tlk-n;ji]

I'rutcctio:'..

Ill ll I') the rpei'v Run'f itirif

I'oiiry, \iy w'ncli /Vi.if 11. fto.

ii. Ins Subiecis 11 tl'cb>wC."Ci.

I'urt oi hu l)oiivnii)r>, hv ihi

on the Mra!urf«, hv»nicli!'yf

his l'.X(K-nce. It h' h.«1 aviwcdl

JU(t tii-ited his n w S.Vrtbj

liiji- I'mvii'ioii tor Don .jiiMi*,!

Iii.ii< , a"d uli llxr WfU*!,!

,rir l'rn.'iice ir^ixii) j;",'«i,j

1 imc, have cm' iil hi:T,K;.l|

nu) Execution. As it 'v.',:'«l

tr .Step put to i:.c;' pror.:itlej

"itifs, Wi.uh hiihir:-, thcv till

nwjiiU PcrtHna:. r ;(-'v;i'.,imw-|

It po.l !i',c ti. t'li '•'>l 'r'ff' 'ii-'l

w hi run, hJ.l thcv Wn fxfl

ihcni in thru aiiiiiion-ca Ml*]

T hceii thou-.'hi ot, hut thtLffl-j

a!Ci.iinitsu:.l(.lunr,cl,
^\"i\

;.>', to its C loff, thf full

Uifwn h.-w th;'* N.»i-'»i' ^
"'

„,v;nop..!./..' I by th- /';r','«'«.

IS I'aM ot thr W.fl'.*i:t'-

t-,vcnieit.iin.ii!{anitjwtuin|:i»

,- i,(ins ihc ln..iiti! "i''"^'-

K,i(;iloir.s(.t /•i.'f/ir'^'-J-'^

potei:t. hiiv^nnit '^'T'y"

u.cilc.l hfi iiaiuinc-lul^ )

rcul the AniiMtum o' ''': '^^

,,'-,,vo')ivioliftl'ir;ir.ic^
i^-s

1 xiUiiiii')""'
ihfKo'u. l'Jii«

at-,
i.riii.'.S.aici.^cpir

''

. ,.,, *j ,:,M;i...'i >-'

\ \„r. >»> nii''i' "<"" !'''

,.,;.„,
Ii)0bu.llll"ct';l'"

d,rtdl.;n,lommhl'r;o«auh^

,,.,;., ....arp"-"^""*
,,,,

,., [twinil'i require mucli Room, anil add v^ry little

I,,. ihcKcJcr's .Satisljiition, ftiuukl we pro!icutc tiielli-

||;.iy o; the l\rtu^ueze liinpirc in the Fall, thioiigh all

liriteiiii'g'''
'"'' Kcv dotioris id which it w.is lu'ojected,

|(roni ihcCauks bcioie-nuntion'jd i the rather, bec.iu:c as

|l,iLi,
Dumiiiinr.s mcriaicd, they weic uMij^ed to carry on

IWiis in diiiVrtnt I'l.ues at the fame time, with llvual Na-

lior.s »"'' *"*^ o^*^''
Variety ut Succels. in crder tli;rc-

5o!tiJ ieparatc tiitlc .Sul jrcts, I'o as to nprelent to tin-

Jta.Vr whit li I't Iinpiituncc to U- kiiuun, and that in

Ihir f.ilidl aiui clcuetl Mithod poinlde, we wid tcnlidtr

Ike noil reiii.i'l< 'bic l.>i<<)ver.ts anil Sittlenients ot this

Riiioii m the lid.ei, uctorJ.ing to ihe CJrd.-r in which ihty

^-cin.'.dei the pr.ni-ip.d ]:lv.i)ts that happened m thiui

Jutini; iNe Tunc they reni.iincil in their 1 lands, and the

|iii,i;,tr in which ihty l"ll tlicni, svlie.iitr to the Ivdians

ilu'opcf-i. I5y this D.viti.p, that Coniiiiion wliuli

null i'.teliariiy attend the AlTidj^ment ot a <;enpral I li-

,;,, ;o t't:|',n.int with l.vcn!-, will i'C avoided; al: the

fj;;.s;;<
ri.l..ti.ig to the lame I'laccs and I'eiiuiis, wii' be

V.,'-v'' '<'!',''''-''' '" "* '"
t

'*'- l-'ijlit to eacli otiier, and

Iff the l\rulal ft tliein c.ify and entertaining , at the

rtiniL', t!ut by Uini); thus di^ilUd, every Colony,

rcrv Luiintry will have its I lillcry prelerved in luch a

r„OT, .IS that It may be ealily cnrpjicd witli whatever

;,;n aid btlcre, and be with hki l-aciiity turned to,

)jnv;utis lietcattir t.-i i may n-.aki. it necelLiiy.

JBfii.re weprtKced to th<le iJi.iovfUi:! and vSettlinunts,

|»illbi'iieciffiry to I'ix the I'lacelioin which they wire

Ca!:cHi, as we iiave litiihe li.ewn at lanu", provei!

: ;•; PLxe they vir::ed in the InUier, though the liill

Kiiiciii 111 tiioy built vv.is at Coil.i)!, wiiiih hts South

unit Thi-y were lolc Mailers ottlic Coiunieice on the

b.il'.!of A/<!^'''""' Ironi the ^m'ph of C.,inLu)u toCipeCs-

nil for ahout one huralied. and lilty Years, which deter-

JiniJ ihtin to tlx ihetupitalot tluir l.">onii!iioiisas near as

tn the Ltntre yt tiiisCoail, wide!) was one princi-

il,-...uiTient to tiieir Ui/.in^; Ci'^ii in the nuiiner betore-

|tn:ic;r.ed. It lUrids at an itjiial Dillancc Iroin Surat and

tCimrin, in a little lllanvl made by the Rivets il/dw./aj

iij;/.;';, about lix or leven l.eayue.. in Lircutvdercnce,

litthf Didaiue or about tlirce Leagues Iroiii the hall

hiclcKivers into the Sea. The Name oi' the Ptiiinlula

)an!ngis.V<)//'c//f, and tin' Soil is extrenv ly rich ami ter-

lii the luit ^.a'onihe Waters are very low, liiiiKtiiiKs

llaWt two l-'eet in i.'i ptii ; but ihf rc!b ot the Ye.ir they

'.i.;!i as to .'.tV-iii! tt.r lar;j. Il VciieK an Opportunity

|tii;crin<; the I'ort ot (ir>a, wiv.h is one Ot the laltlt and

Uotiiiiimiiou^ in the L'nive.-Ie.

lAii ti'.e Ttiritorics a; iaur.t to this City arc hilil by a

itJty with the King ot /A\.,«, «!.o, liy yieldiiij; tiiele,

irhiicd a tree Irailc tor his .SubieCts throuj^huut the /«-

iisil Li.irniod.llu s exci| t I'ep; tr, with wiiicii tiicy

^t lo tutiii(li (lie I'ottir^iiez.' ilfv. ^l^ce this Agree-

ci many Diipiitt ^ have li.:ppet.ri', .iiuiv.licn their I'owei

ibrcn (treat, p.riiiuiarly in io< , the Viceroys ot Gca
k-ircjted their Nei^liboiirh with <;reat Sl verity. At the

»i- l-clorc-mrntioiieil, thty hid Inttlhgence ot tiir In-

Vcfftls buiind witli I'rpper I. r :\Jc.ha aiul P^rfia^

if!i th y diaf'ii an ! took. Thcii l.'ari.',oes, piirlu.int to

Hrtaty, wtie c niilcated ; yet not I'aiishcd widi that,

f
muii'.i'rtd all who weie on board iheni in cold Blood,

litrto lliikt a I'error in'o the Natives. Ih,:. lirha-

wiha'., a» It niijjiht well be txpeifled it would, ra.'.cil a

fftvjjent Avrrlion in the liuiiaiis a|;.i nil them, which

'iiver lail to d:iiover wIimi any C)i'; ortiiiiity oli'ei';,

krcar: in iloa many tupcrb IvdiiRVs, likh a- tint \'iic-

r», tric .-Xtchl illiop'', anil !r.i]uil.ir,t liiner.ii's I'alacc-. ;

latv.voall, theCluiitlics are i xcee.liii[;ly iiumcroiis, and
ilitin wondei tully i k \\. la b xter.i it contains about

ten Miles, takinr; in all tl-.c Fortifications raifed rrnin.l it for
Its Security, winch Ivnd .iccording to the C oude ot the
River, ami are IL. well lumilhed with Cannon, that hitherto
they have rcndired it i,npr(-:;nable, though i: has been very
hard prcir.i', boih l;y !::.!,.;,:! and by tlie DuUh. It was
trom this Ciry, in the l„'t:tude of 15° 20 North, thu the
I'oriu^uizi iwi. e their Di.. i.veries, and lent molt of their
Colonics-, and having given this Ihurt Accoi,n: oi it, we
ni.iil next piocced to liiiiribe tliein.

1 :. '1 lie AL/MiYi aie i.i fuuated, that it v/as impoffibj-j
tae I uroptans (liould n-..',l;e tn.;ny Voyaj^es to, or be long
I'ttl.d ia the !>id.cs, witi.init being acquainted vv''.!' them,
l.n.e tile moll iioiihern oi tirrin le but lilty League:, Irom
Cape '.omotin. I hey extend trom f ot North Latitude
to 4" ot Soutli, Ihetdiing in Length conlu^int'y mar
two hundred Lea;^iics ; but they aic not above ti.irtv or
ihirty-live Lea,",u(-s in Hre.idih m any I'art ot the A.dipe-
li'io. Within tins Space are CMitaincd a prcdig'ous Num-
ber ot Mauds, lo lint even ;n the 1 line ot Piotcm), that
is, in the I. cond Ccntuiy, they were acconr.tid 12'^; but
the liih d)iian:s maiiitaiii, that a I'niall I'art ct ! m only
Were then known, i r their Sovereign t-d^es : !.>; Title ot
Sultan ot the Maldr.-ts, Kin.', ot tiiir ecu i^'ovinccs, a.nd
ol twelve thouland Hies. Tlicre is in this, without doubt, a
Mixture ot that Ton p and Ollenta-iin which is to lomn.'.on
in the I'lall 1 but tor all itiai, there are, ur.queftioi-.ably,

ii..itiy more than the Ant.cnts km w any thing ot under this

iVloiiarth's Dominion. Admiral Suitnz liilcovcnd then^
in 15 i;-, and he m.ale an Alliance with the. r King, which
v^as coidirmed by Sttjucria, who demanded Leave to tuikl
a bort ujK n the lllard ol Mak, which is the laigtft of
them, and the chkl City ot the lame Name is the Capital
ot their Monarch.

'John (.lome.-., who was lent thither for this Purpole, met
with a tavouiablc Receptini, and by dmt of J'rcients pre-
vailed upon the tving to as'rce to his Demand, tie builc

this lortol Wood, there be:iig neither Stone :ior Lime i:i

the Idand. It was extremely well fuuated, and in tbmj
mealure commanded the I'ort, lo that it nVu;ht have been
ot great Service to the Pcrin^iitzey if he had behaved as

became him ; but no looticr was the Fcrt t-iniflied, than

prelumingon the Terror ot the Pir:u£uezefiinK, he began
to lord it over all the Strangers that traded thiditr, thougW
his Garrilon conlilled but ot leventecn Men, wh.icU occa-

fioiied aConl[)iraey ot the .Mthamntfdans agairdl him, who
attacked him when he lealt cxpeiteci ;t, and cut oft" him anil

all his Pe )ple to a Man, levelling the I'ort with the Ground.
Ihe Poituguize werenev, r alterv^.irds .ibie to obtain any

1 itabhlhmmt in i[\e MaiMvcs, whicii is ti;e Realoii that

lever.il ot their Authors tre.it them as pitiiul I'laces, and

their Iniiabitants as a ba!e and baibaruus I'eojile, contrary,

however, as we lliall fe, to ali Realoii and i'iiidence\

It was im[)ollibIe tor them to d jubie Cape Csmcrin, wi;h-

oiit lakiiig Nnticc of tlie no: 'e Idand ot (ifv.rr:, C_./.j;.', or

CeiUiit called by the Iiihab:taiiis Lamctt, »iliich in their

La:igu:i{;e liL;nities the Tciiillriul I'aiadile, or iloly Land,

a Name given it by its (iilt King, /'/;,'.<( Knjab, who 13

luppo.ed to have lloundud live hundred Yeais betorc

Chrill. : it w,is atterwaids called llMhira, or ir.intiu; which

IS as muili as to l.iv the Inlid.ii Kingdom i it w.is alio caikil

litbenaio, or the /.'/.A' L>ind, aiul rtihinjini, or the Ctftc;-

liy iij Dtli^bt. The Arai't.'ns call it 6t:rc>idi:\ or ratlur

S.inidivt. It is by mniy liJ>l to be tlie l.irg.H, and is,

l)cy<nd Controvcriy, in tlili, the nchilt and tinell Illand

III the VN'oild. 'I'he I'oriuxiifZi- lettled here in 1 501'), under

the CondiKl oi l.awxrce .ilmeyda, who crii.tcd a Cidunin

with an Inleription, t.l'iiynig that he took I'ofledion ot

tb.at C oiiniiy on I'eliall ol l.manuti King ol Poi-tu^^a!, be-

caule it ha>t no Mailer, thou>'li at the fime time lie treaivd

with the Lmperur, and promded liu'.i th.; I'lotedioii ol l.iS

% .

m/:./; ;,,„, ,n grm-ral .1..- iT\ innpctly divulcit mil) llic IViiiunum^ (if il'C r;.e.it Mi)i',iil. aii.l tli.- ..J.i;iccnt Kinj,.!.)iM .la llu' C'oiaii.ent.

h'tiUijU ttiii.u.ji, ilic IVi.ihiu 1 Kiiliiii (Ik- l,..^v,, .1.1.1 il.L' llliiids. I'lie /V/«.,'...'fr Mlliiii; .c (luv .iut .a ill n li '[ comin,; 11 to

""I'wul; Cu,a. I Ha,J.,', >Win.lii!i.>l.i..l!iC Will I'uii.t ol il<u l'iniiil..l.i » iili.iiK i;i. i,'..-.'^.'., .icmiii.'.l ihe li;i|i|'ioa Siati.Mi mat couM

|ilttJl,irri,.,n,|,n^ lluir i niiui e c,-, ,in I tluMt I .M.qailK (mi vv.ty .Si.le ; aii.l ilitit i- Kl.iI.iii L' j.il.i \c. tli.it tliiii lisii,.', .u iluy ilul ttlv-

l»i ihfi' l-iu(,-,rc on ihii SuJ.-, toiiiiiliJloit j;n.uly loilic I'rcli-iv.iiiuii ol llicii Diiiiiiiioir, lulrtitlill.imliiii', all llic I ll.)il» inaJc by tii. /v-

)i''iil.« ^ijA,*,,,,,/,,,, ,„ ,|i|(i<)ii,|5 ihrni.
r I I. I

•

|''.'t 11 bill one
f,

1 l)i.|ui('U.Mi (il iliii p^^lf^^lou1 .IJif.'l.ijy wtiiten liv /V.i«,i', !',,.<,I .ir li t'lii, .1
.f"..:-, (•-..., wV-^ >v.u .i lenji tunc;

foi'ioiifiit tlicir in«iiO», .11, J uliiih, aJ it u a Wntk ..|.iallv curi.iiiv j,ij iiUliuiMiw, ami :U ilic l.iiiu- time .x.i'ily ».iliiM .'Ui I l;if, the

T'"'"*ll,4i,.itail4n.r ill ilu. ,(,( Std.on, wli.eliwiii }',ive Imu an Upi'oitiuiiiv i.t .il.lcivm;., Imw linU- C .iiitf the :\-:iS,».i-. luil tjurLat

' »iUel llic .Vj,,',. , (M,!. Coi.lui;pi, liiKc ,t i> tviu II ili.il liie. aiccia; el Ihi- btivtll aiul one ol tlu' inoil
1

i:!.'. .•<aiwo» of in.' IthI.
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M.iftcr, i.i Confl-lcrarlo'i of 3^; o Quintals otCinn.imori to

be piiil hitn .15 3:1 .inniul Tnlniro.

Ill I :• tlicy hiiik a 1-'
)rt licrr, an 1 bf[^.in to I'rttir, :.r\{\

attcrwjrils i)lit.unri1 an .ihi liitc I'ower i>vfr .1 pvi-.it I'.itt ot

trie Ifl.uul, un 'ft Colijur ( f clir !''.mpf n I's Will, who mai'e

the rmugurfi 1 !eir of his Ponvnuvs The Trailc thrv

cjrrit .1 on thrrc wa« vny confuitr.iblf, anil next to the- \"ii e-

loyflin' v't till- Itdtn 1 tlir I'apt.tin lii'Dcil dt' tin-; I(1,«n),

w.ii ihoupht thr tiril Poll thr Kin-j ot Po'lu^al ha<l u> ho-

ftow. The Co;r.nii<ditir<; they ori-w inmi hcnrr wf rf lii'i',

Pfpi I'.'tiiic Cotutn, Ivory, Silk, ToliaCio, I'bor.y. Mu(';,

CIrylh', Si!t-jMt-r, Sulphur, 1 .«-av'. Iron, Strrl, Copp-r,

l>cfMr5 the thrre j;rjiul Articlrs of Cirnamon, a!' kimis ot

precious Stonts fxrrpt lyMircmls, and I-'Icphaiits.

As loon 35 tfif Dut,.b r.im: into the Iniits, thry tormeJ

a Pffign of making tirnifdvfi M.iftrrs of to v.ilu.ible a

I'Uci'. 1 hey mu!c their firll iVfunt in the Yr\r I'o:,

and iMtrifil 0:1 lo;nriimts o;cn Waii, lorn'tin-i Irrrrt

Contrivances ^^.vnfl t:ic I'c tii^ur:.', till in the Spare ot

about fitty tivc Years they nmiplctrly throve :in(l wonncvl

thcni i.-ut of C'yhn, making thrmlelve<i Ma(*rrj ot C»

Icmh and Nififh, which were ibr- principal Places in the

IHa ::r;,l of t!;c lirorij; f'ortrrls «>t Pw.to Ga'.h, whuh
coiriir,.:iuls thelvrft ll.ivtn in Cfy.r.n

The P"Tiu:;u-:t\-x\d their Frta'iliilimrnt* here f.r about

a hundrrJ ami ft'ty Ycir» un^lrr fixtft.i Captain (Icrc.i'.s

Ironi Don /V.ira l.ffrr: tie Souzjj, who was the firll, dimn
to \)oA .'Inume a'.im,ira: y Mfnoa, who was the !a!l.

Caprain Rtrro, wh<i wrote tiir IMfory ot this I'.l^i'.ii in

16S.,, an : pafriitrd it to the Kin^ 01 Pcrtng.u', alTiirts i;s.

that tSc C;>o-.»ry was lotl ili!ou;^h t'.e Covrtoul'-ief-i ar-d

I'ridc ( t tlic (ii'vernor?, an i the Luxury, I.-/, mis, and

Cowuidic; ot the Soidi'.iJ, winch he cl'.argrs on tlir in.idlive

A Mniniilratiiin in Psrtuga!, that ttsok no care to look in:(>

the Management oi (o ronrn^erri'.'lc a Seft!cmrnt, and

which b: otight in To lai frc a R •\ cn\..- to the Crown ot Pn
tu^ii!, t II It was too late. A CircumOance furely that

ought to be :Tmcmbcrcii, ;.nd confidercd by every maritinv:

Power.

14. The IHand rf Sumatra., whirh extends iifrlf North-

wcfl and S n;th e.Ul, fror.tii.g tlie PcninfuU of Xf.i.'acca, is

ciiv;, Til by the Fqidnoftu! almoC, into two e.jual P .ri«, c\-

tending to (> of Latitude North r.nd South. It :s about

twK Ixndred and fifty I eagocs in Lini;ih, fivty ui Hrralth,

and five hundred in CiTumlrrrnre. '|'|.e PcriK^^ut-f v .mc

hither in 1 -oS, un.'rr the Coniniard ot L'on D:t^9 Lcprz

de Sf^uira. They tound the Coun'ry very ('cdreable, as

bemf; extre.'pcly nth and fa'.tltl, an I iin 'er the Dominion
of icvrrii jJttty Prince*!, who were tuntinually at War with

ea h cihcr.

t)nc wt/Uid have imajiined that tli* avght have afTord •
I

an Opjx)rtunity to the Pcriu^uct "i l'ul>'tCtint.> it entirely,

as they did other Paits ot the h.iiis ; but it liapiN-n-.l

•Jtherwife 1 for tlie I'toplc, by iheir continual Uilputes

atnuni> therrd: lve». wr re Ixcomc lit wi II aiquainnd with t'l-

Aitol War, that ti-vy weren-it able to make gieat Impr. !-

fuin, but corier.tc '. ihemfrivri with 1 lew Settl;niei;t» on
theCoatl, whch iiul led tlicni to cany on a very lucrative:

Trfcie with the Inhabitants, nit only in Sulpha., Kicr,

Ciini'/r, Pi-pp'-r, Lamphirc, CafTi-i, Sandal, and other rich

Woods am; Ori i's i bur alto in fnt Tin, Iroi, Copjn,
SIver, (jold, and l)iain(jmls'.

The f'ir/fi' lx'jj,.>n to inlell thi^ Itli.u! in I ;•;'', and l')'>n

afttr, a» il^cir Power mirealcd, began, as ul'ual, to cxv.!ude

all other Natiotis 1 Uit f ic inhabi.'anis fixm fliod; 1 fftfieir

Yoke, and are flill in a yjtrn inea'urr free. It l^ (or this

Kealon prohai i. ih t aim jft all o'lr i.urcfean Wi.tcts con-

cur in tfeatini; tlielc IVoi Ic as the moll tiucl, Iwrban.u?,

and pert'diouv in tlic Jnius, without ever conlidrring ilm
tiirfe very I'p/nhtti iiiiy U- jnlfly ic-torie I upon tliite wao
(iiJeavour to dcpr.vc iliein ot tlicit Liberties 41. d ihcir lot

(iflior.S witli(ii.t the halt Colour of Kij^ht.

15. Ti>c MuUitat, or bpicc llland», wire ikjI dilio-

vertvi by th- Pcrlu^„e-t rill ihe Year ,;,,. j.j ,,,.,

It were, by Chance, h'rrncii Seirtino and Dr-'/i!
beini; fent to mikc Diie.jverie

, were fqiinttil b-iS--''''
the former pen, t..ite.l ns f'r .is 7rr;;.,;,. buuhc:iw.r'J
covered on, y th: FHindof .Im'n-a, "ihitr:w,„ds rt.

i

of Ha>i.ui. 1 ;i y Ipmt aho.it ertht Yrar^ in thtid)d
pits, wiiich end Jtrrano his Lite in his Wm'T y-'

indebted to a Portupttzt Writer, whne Namt nL*
•'w.W.i, for a lari,r I Mbiiy ot tli-le vjIujI,,,- ICan.i,

»-'"'

•'M, IliKily l|x-akint;, of no tmre uiii ^^^l ^A
where- it is faid they reccved th<:rN.jnei. t,Sc\/

'j

L.!n",u.ige of the Inhal^it.nts. Thrv ate nor oa j Cf
of tiih ( ther, and he all of them w ih,n ihc (.«, jaj
twenty-live I.eai?ues. They arc famous f.T ntw.',

-jk.
veral .Sorts of viUvible Spues, and are I'ovfrr.-,!

1 . t,^l
Kinpt. Their Calh are very dar^' rnu-, lie^atilc ; ^sA
and .Shelves: They were formeily lu'i-a ti ih.-:i,);,|

t'cn fell Older the 7.r^rti^/e, and were afterwards LM.jeSl
by the MaLya'-.f j and tlic Mcba-imtiam Imiixpu-i

tic in thrtn, and convert th; Inhabit.ir.t5 to ihr:r Kt!

but a very littl- while iKtoic t!.ey w re ililioni- r

Portugueze. The I liUvry we have tvtoie nyn;,
equally i-opous and cu iius, but miiili (,,, |.,rjr.

Pl.ire m tins Collc^'ii: n , }rt w- iTial! extra: to •

a dillin^t .^trount of tlul lilinds, t-<c.uV rjo;!,,;

trr afTords ui any thin,: C(m)par,jMc tli rtio

•/eoi./i-, !ays he, is e:-ht lxai;u-s in (..im yi

r.ind IS h gh, and they have pt'o.1 Wjtrr, :i,!|:i: ,,

vifions, ami lew Cartlc. cxetpt (ioits. T.Kirthid Kia

(onftll in Cloves : I hey have extt i'>[.;iiurv i'-.i,u;i, ijcL

exteed thole ct the li'(Ji lnd:(S 11 Ip'ak -.•. ari -.nJ

Birds of /Vjii/if. They have .'\l iio-ul;, i; ! tair;.- fi

bacco. nniinij their Wars with the ;'.-;irM.',

burrt all their CIove-tree<, retireil to th- M '.iir,-.
<

Deferts, and forbid t'clliip any ihmp to th: /'t/'afsi.

pain ot P-.Mih. wlixh re,!.i"ed tl»t,ii ni 1 rt.t I'xrtmi]

Though tluy burnv the Cloves m IV:- i:f, cjt .^j

fay, their Allies ^\:\\ lo .uitiv.ite '.hi- .S ./, !>.j: it j :jj„

them in greater abunJance tlian ever in a tew Vran. fa

King <-f this llland was the moll p^nvtrtcl <•; illtfct;

teen in the .\/,/i/i.<j;, ;ind b; allr;: i\ .i .>;:•, Ixis

\shirh the liily People firmly br!iev'd. I le wi^ .ViM!

over leventy two lllands t.'.at l.iy in iieur^t.^rM

Ivtwixt jV/»t./j«t<io on t!;e North, the en' kruaiit

on the Sf.uth, and the ^ftrra tirm: it !'.:{ a, o- St

(iuHfy, on the I''all, and had lli^
'1

it i.:t ir. L^J, .'.

and Birds of Paraiiiie.

Having nude th^-fe pri.it ('i'r.q':'ll;cvr ii.s

'

flours, lie ralkd himlcll i-.mjx'ron I the ,)'.t •'."'. ?J

there were miny Colonic, o! C fr.ihi:.'.' -. .i.t -Unt '.

w re deflr 'yed, or apoliati/eii I y th;- 1'; i «' •- '.fJl

mentioned. ,!rgenfola gues a j
art vuljr .U.o-ji.t utl

l-mces whuh every llland cotil.i r i/<-, ai.i n 'ii: ^^i*

reckons them at 120,^01) .Men that »
Miilttidis ot others, «n.l a i^'eit N.i

Many of thcl- lllinds had tlieir p.miaJ.ir KnEi,M|

fubi'd to him «d rtmjtt, an.l lerveii i;. il.'

vcii.c the Death of Kmi; .itr \ wlm *•< i''*"'"

t»\urder:d by the Pcriu^uee I Ins nrejr Ki g'l N«

s<-.« Cuht'.babiis .ierio\v\\\A Son : II. alio v n i.v

to trade here in i ,19, enteiei! ir.t > a itf

with them, and cntc-iiained them witii I g'f ni li"

tirs, a'tcr the .\t inner ot hs Luuitrv I ic.na)

lill-.d him to tliakc olfthe Yoke ot thr .>;" r-Ji^^'j

lugunt -, 3R.I he was vidoriuus ov:r di' le ^

I'latc where he kept his Court WJsOa-'ii

Coad, (onfulir.}.; caielly of one Mrnf, il

i:ij5 of Wool itn I Cam-.

theie IS a Town lalkd Miu'.,i}0,

.Stone, wiihnut .Moitar. Tli'.' KoJ^I m uJ"""-''

not mo I. '1 neie arc llill i' ne V: n.a .? '.: '

'

othi-r .Sttuaures, iHiilt b h- /'.'••".""=' '
'

the Dutib built here was 7.r.«.i: ,
di !-!>; >'•

r.n.J, *|

,r 11*1:'

I

Atx at a I f mi'i 1'

I t.c P.tiiii:* 0' out Iflaiiil, wl.ile .1 il.c M>nJi((f I'.f C' 'An 1,1 /',./i,^«,', »ai aniui'l) iiiivcyr.l l • ".
'

•
•

• ' it r ( >ifi ic 1.1 I .t (. .: iin lu: 1; ji I- ,uic, jti.u ii„, ( ,. '. „n ,»4> iti... |ii> nl-'i . I '• Otiitii uric, a t |ii. '

V if.....!.. •r,.l Sir«iiil ; Iht Mm uii ',.«.. »,/«, |»u (iumic i, lour kt'tfrnm iKiircii, Iwciuv SuUli.n. »' •!
'" '• " '

/•J.. , nil. » e o«tl«t.li.- I r I'luiri/li .Vi* :
;.>'

I (m ih.' M« - i.ii«niv (nj I'a) nl wiiuh, tin Kii'g «llu»iJ -i)i' '' •

1 I J J- •((•f» ti"!!! I '.me iif (t,v i cicn,ici ul ibw /'«.«.•<»« iiliisu.ii.li <u ihi I'uiiii, nini'iva ''
I

••
'

.i", ' '.. «a*^.4^ \ .ti ..' t..trt 111 Ihc >. i 1,'|.

till }lK
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EI'OCik I

ill the Yiar i:n, andilun,,,

ncii Sorano a:ij D(";f.4^
ne-, were fejMr,itt;l bvaSr-r-'

ar as Ttrnjtf, but tht Uti-r
,j;|!

f .-/m'sv -a, and jitrrwitA
tfj

lilt rfTht Y.Mr> in th-i,. 1), .,^
j

IS I,lie in hi, Kftu',-., \\;^l
Wr'tit, wlvic NiT.e «a,fr

r ot tlv.-tf valuah:?r,jn.|s,
»'.;-J

or no mi.Tr u.n five; lias

.ivrcl th(!rN.)n-.ei.:[lK. uriui

iftts. 'I'ht'v ai !• no' riut ot &';(

lit tiicm w.ih.n ih tf.ni:aoil

ifV -.irt t.im<>u* f.T pKx'.i.r.-j j(.|

licrs, ami arc goverr.-it hnA
very d.ingrrou', beuulc d SirAI

Jor;nrily iu'\ir;t ta ih;Ci;i/;,|

"/<f, n-id Were .u'tcrwards i;,!)Jijal|

: .Mcha":irtt:UiH! hn'^x^minid

(h: Inhabitarn to ihrr Kw.tm,!

tote t'fv w rr .iili;aftrt;;bH..

ry wc have btlo'C mfr.tiiK.ai id

'in, but much (0 1 lirutohatti

yrt wr dial! cxtri'! t,oi!i''ffl

IV lilim!^, hcc,;u:f rj o;ft;; Wri

<)ni|i.u,i!i!c tkrcio

fijht lxji;u--i 111 Comp.a:'s ; (k

h.ivc fi:('o.| Wjtrr, liH tidei'toj

'xapt Cioits. r,u-iri.h;(tKKt(i

have cxtiuttJiiurv i';iio;s, rjc

tjl India n Ip'-k '?. arJ

y have Al nor.il;, i; '. tairlcTi

iV.us With thf , .':.:«.',

(T», rt'tired to t:-- M vntzi^ij

I'P any thing ro t! : I'-i'uiruti

c.l.iccd tilt ill rn ',rt-c i.tratf

: Cloves in llvi; vx, c-t Aai'

.Ai'tiv.ltC ih" SV, t;i4: U
f
:DJJ«j

•r tlun rvfr '\i 3 li'w Yars. li

t'lc molt j
:v.-cri(:l<'l illthjki

ui b>;jrt'.: 't a ^:v;-i!

rmSy br'ifvM. Mc »^' •'^•'sar

i t!;.u l.iy n iiei,r.',»(i'vii/'l"j

t North, rhn'c o! hmJuiCt

Ternt Hrm-.: '< P.-f a:.

1 ha.! lU Tfi-'Ut :n U '. Aisbi

prr.it C""r.q'!ttl^ i''" l"' ^f?

l-.niixTorrl tiic .iV.ii.iV. Sf*."^

-i I,; Chr-;iM:.Vi'i.t'5"''^'^

llati/r.i by ih;- I'.t i--- '^'*

pm-> a
s
jrtiuljr .'u o'J'.t M

nd onsiii r.iir, an.; ;". in: Wi^

|cu Men that »•'< '"'<''
,

imi a i{reu N^^:^*": ^^ ^H
,»,! tht.r I'aitia.Lir K up. M

Ut, and tcrveii u, d.r !::.n, W
J

uit; .iir:>, wlio ».» i'''';H

(^arr I his njcii l^i S' ;*;

tl.ll.l .Sn:i: li.a!'o*0(X

,, fntrn*; ir.!.^ - "f •

•"^•'f''

imril ihcni wit.'i I
gi.i'- <«''«

„t his Countrv, I
"'>''

the Yi-kcot im:>pr:-r.iiPi[

donuusnvrr ih:::';-''''-^'

I, Court W-nOJ '..«;•'• «•*'

y of one .Ittfit, lis f "'^•"*f

,-. Atx.-at al-rlfii'i 1' ^:'''

I .\:i.7.n«, in.l..i'f «"" ^''

. The Koait 10 invi»::.i

b hi- /'ri/«i'f'' '

•

II. roituguc/e E//jp/'n' in the F ait-L.dics.IChap.

^,,1,, ol 0'•«l".:^^ ''y vvhirh they fixe I thcmfilvcs lo wiil,

no turcftJn Natiun ius LcMi able tu dilloilge

|i:;.n'.

:/;..<ir Is l-iq'tr than lanatc, t.s alio a p.uti-ular King-

li'tm, am! jiiiKiuics tlif fame Fri.its : It lies a liitle Smiili-

11 j!l iKiin '/''•»/(, near the Line. '\'\.t Sp.tniards .\\Xi\\n\

;.;lial';tan(s aL^.'.ii.il th' Ic bt ,'"^r;/,v/,? at hrll, bu: ha.l

IWif iviih tieni at lull, :'iiil treated tli 111 barbarrnin?, till

Lpcilcd by the League abovs-irtnti ned. 1 !;c l^dcb

Ijttjckti! ihc Spaniard heic in n 07, and afterwards v.ith-

|i».t Succefs ; Init, at la!l, ro'.k it by the Aliillaiice ol the

K,,,r,„| •7>r«rt.V, after an obllinatc Kcfdlatice, and were

|!ir..!lv rcai> t.i by the Kng, wlm alKwed di.-iii to Utile

Ihd.incs hti'*- I hf Cajntai is ni the lame Name, and has

Ldhuboiir .ibmit a Stone'.s Throw trcMn liieSiiure, dry at

iLowwiifr, anil (ietended by a tJhani of nirruw KmLs,
jov.r which tiie Tide riies Iroiii three tu fix boot, llie

[luATi is very llrong !jy N.iturc.

M«i'r. Moul, or 1'imor^ hcs between Tidor and Ma-
|(ft..'». it *as laid will dining the intelline Wars ; but

Ita; Dutib hu It 4 b'oit ,it the North I'.tui ot it, whi( li cn-

|faT.ig-..! ti. bihabuants 10 rciur;i trotn Gi:c'.:i, cuntiiiuing

|t.-iiio ;i.e
/' uub ; the Sparxrds d .irlt not a;ra^k it. Ma-

\ih.M li a juil uitd.er the Line South tiom .V/';/,r. The
|D«,v: look it born tiic Spaniards in 1601, and built th'tc

bolts '•-re-. It is Itvtn I.cai^ues in Compal's and las le-

|i;;al iitiL- Towns •, ilie (nhabit.irits wire tiicnal-out Nine

[ihuuMnti ; It was refkvnvd tin; fruttiullell ot ih.: M/unas,
Liil iiioiiutd. i!.c bell C I'.ves. i'he ln!n' itnus w< re more

liii;l;:;;inius than tlu-ir Nciijhbours. luiciian, the lall of

jlji:
i

rjpir Ms'iicctis, lies .'^oiith Irniu M.ubian, and w.is 4

IKir.gilom. 1 he Country is larL^c and defrt \ it abo.intis

iMli^jgu, Iruits, lifh, and, many other vSorts ot" Provi-

Uw,'.- It *»'' t'lprnuily very potent, and had the belt

jtlov« ill tlu- Moiuiiii!, btit was ruined tiy the Kllenels ot

lite !:i!uliiiant3. They had an Allnncc widi the Pcrtu-

hiKi and SpMnvdj, vviio pl.uited Garnlons there, but

lwt:c Jiijoilclled by the Duhh :n 1610, who built orht r

IPiirt", and obtained a Liberty to trale without paying Cul-

Jion-. 'Ihclile of Ijttcva lies lo near it tliat they tre-

iquti.iiygu ly tlie fame Name, th;iu[;!i each had their par-

[uuiarKir.u. 1 he laitcr is very plealant, and atwunds in

ICIov.s. Tiic Inhabitants rebelled a<iain(l t!ie Du'cb, but

Iwrclirrcd to lubniit, .ui.i have been fiiue kept in Awe
[by i'jrt Banir.di.

I .• Id'.nd ot Jjfun v: s forntcrly fu'.jeil to the Kisg
[li i r j,v ; It IS not Vdy confi.!era!le ; but while in

llsi- IIjii.Is ol l!u- Pcr.u^^ue.'i-, wusnioie confijerabie than

[il,> :: prrlc.it. Kut the Illaml they ( hiefly ilrpen.'ed up-

[c;i -.'..I'liha; ol limor, which is tiuich lar;;er than the otlirr

[iiii,;i: Uiiic Name before mcitionev', and was ixtreiiuly

|lr..::l.i!, |,, that It lujiplied mod of the Mcluaai with I'ro-

lv„.i. . Well troiii iluiiCe lies die llland of So.'or, in

iiiiidiwis a lln-ig Furiiels, whi n in t!ic Pcriuxuf:e Ci.ir-

[ti:u'i held out a Jiicge o! two Mi:i,ths ai'.ainll ti.e Diihi'.i

U.tt and Army , and, wlirn th.y lurrendertd, mate hed

[ciLtrcar one thoul'ar.d llroni<;. There are many otner

i'-ii's, wh;rh aic counionly, I'm e the Duid' Lonijoell,

[Iti'ti (h; Molucca), b'.-caule tliey make ilut Word fyno-

rvn:!;us witii die Sjiiee-inands ; whereas the Moluccas,

I

ft;.a!y ijxjkinp, arc no move thin t!ie live IlLinds littl de-

kf,i ;a.
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rd I . ..' "•

li)i;ii, II •! "

illu*i<l -»"••'

|11| ltd '"ii.
I

togetlur with ^lLim:s Pm-ni, with the Clurader of
I'.mhall.Khir from hmanuel. Kins.' of Portu^u.'. On their
Arriv.d at the Mouth o! (he Kiver Ccinioii, 'the Poriii^iieze
.Ships were Hopped by the O-neu; and only t»vu luiferej
to pr-.t-red up the Uivi r, on boanl one of which was the
! n-i allidor, and the Poiu.yjiete Commodore. fo/rrj^;?, who
was a Man ot CHi.ihty and ..I llrid Honour, lo that he i^m
L',nned v.ry niueh on the Citnefe, nocwithll.nuii;i<^ their
li'tnral Averfion to Strangers. By his Civility and"^'|)oli-e
ii ;. iviour, he lirll drew tti.-ni to tra.le with him, and then,
liv his I'x.ifinefs and I'rohity, brouiilit tlitm to have a
e onrtdrncc m hiT, , l.-uc ...hat kai th,- gr.atill l-ilTc.t of all,

and mi'zht iiave eliablilhe I the Conim<-rec ot the Portu-
.!;Kf^f ro the Kxrl.ilion of ail other European Nations was,
lis f^ivinz; Noiiee a little before his Departure, that at
luUi 3 1 line he meant to (ail, and that it .my body had
I).-mands upon him, or any who bcluni^td to him, they
niiglit, bJurc ilut Tune, apply and leccivc iiatistac-

tion.

'I'his, it feems, was a Thing new to the Chinefe, but
withal lo ii;re«at)ir.. as tli-y nude him the highclt I'rotcl-
tations ot Friendlhip, and alfured him that they would
wilhnpjy trade witli his Nation, in I lopes of meeting with
the like lull Uiage: tut this fair I'lolpea did nut "conti^
nue long; and, as this wa> the full, it had alio very near

I
roved the lalt Voyage ot iliC Ponug^tuzi mihcr. The

Ciptainso; the Ship.-- that were Luat Aticiior at the Mouth
ot theRivtr, wue die Oee.Uion c f this, tor they landed
and It 11 into Trade with the Natives \ but prefuming on
thtir Fower in the li:d:es, they began to treat the Cbmefe
in the lame Manner they had done other f'eopic ; that is to
lay, thev landed levcral I'iices ot Cannon, and then took
what Goods tiiey pleated, and at what Rate-, liiey thought
fir, coainiit;ing many other Iiiloknccs, !uch as ravilliing

Women, and trading wiiii Fn.aes for luch Perlbns as they
had taken 1'nl.jnt.rs, of wJiom the Pcrtuguczi made Slaves.
The Viceroy ot the Province quickly alkmbled a great
naval Force, with which lie lurrounded the P^rtugueze
Squadron, and had infallib'y taken every Shiji, if a Storm
had not ril'en, which Icattered the Cbineff Fk'ct, and gave
them an Oppoitunity ot returning to MaLuca witii more
IVotit tlian Honour. As for the Embairador, Thomas Pi-
rer.j, he, though perteitly innocent, proved the Viclini of
his Cuuntrymens bad Behaviour j for the Chinefe Court
having rtceived Advice of what had palled before his Ar-
rival, not only refule' him .Audience, but lent him back
to Lanlon in CI up" .vhere he was put into the common
I'tilon with the .owtll and vilell Criminals, and there

fpent his niiicr.ible late for Icveral Years ; till, at length,
worn cut with llardlhi;'S, he expiied in luch wretched
Circumllanccs, that he did nut leave wlicrcwith to bury
liiiii '.

It was many Years before the Chinefe would fuffer the
Portiigttcze to have any Irade with them at ail ; but, at

l.ilt, p;r;iuttL'd tf.em to Icn.i annually lome Ships to the
llland of Sa'icban, where they were allowed to erecl

Tents on Shore, tor a v.tv lai.dl Space of Time, in which
ciiey difjiolid of thtir Merch.iiuii^e. .At length, in the

Heginniiig ot the Si.xteciith Century, a lavourable Oppor-
tunity i>fl'eied, not only ot rcdoiing thtir Conimeice, but

(d procuring an b.llabhlhnient m China, whii h is what no
other Nation evei hid to liu.Ul. 'I'hc Thing f II out tliusj

.\ certain I'irate, wiiole N.uiie was
•! icbMi^ ft Lao, tom-

inittid prodii^ious Uav.H'es upon die Cu.ills, and having at

fill acciuiifd a great force, he mad.e himlelt .Mailer of the

little li'.aiid ot ALic.w .md Irom thence not only blocked

up the i'urt of Ccini'ii, b.it proceeded lo tar as to bellcge

the Cay. lUe Maiidun lies, in thisIJilbel's, had Keconrle

to the Pciluguezi-, whwle Shi|i5 were then at tiie Ifland ot'

n^!>frj-(vjt.i hkewift iiialnt.ur.i'il ;iti.jl!ci)n furhrinjijiij; tlic Trilmti-s ol the M,:.'u,cai. nllimifil iiitlicl'.eiie M :iiUiCr.ij ll..i:mi.'iiti.^iKj iii

< i I'ui InamxiiH a> nic \ uja.'.i- wa> l"n;-'T, .u A llif.i: mii- iiuitc So iiiii'ii cmpliiicil, ihc Miarlv l.xpente iimniijicj to ^,li)t,Qt) Ktvs,
'

t \J. ttlnili i\'V\^, ihtt till- j)iii.iiilx ktuiiiie *i.i5 .ulmiiuilicil ih. tc uidi [;ii ;il (lnonimiv ill Uiol'f I'Imics.

nuMi. Pstlii(krir llilliinaii, 7J:ii Jf iUf-', thouj;h, oilietuilc, a vi-ry can.lul Wiiici, tiult'iviiur', a- t;ir in litf is abli-, to cover.inJ Jif-

«.'!
. but oihir \\ iiu-c, I Veil ' f lli.ii N lU'ii, coiiK-i ii m^fiui'..iilU, ai il Iprak i>l it ,15 it Jt'li'iin It pinvi'il, »itlijut Jou'ot, oriiiriii;;e

'•iitii Conti-nn, .11 uulecil then HoJcamtinr licir —^\ I < iiipi-r .ii.l iiim.cn) oilu'i I'latc. It ma) lu'ii.illy wiivLtcJ ih.it they iii'vn iin-

fc nil Ic ihi'it Al!airi in tlic /.; (..• \nic in In lluui.llnny, a Coiidituni ; liut ilic) ucrc itllrainrd lioiinhiv l>y iln'ir li'ar that the C.'ni'Jt

ffr any lijuiifi ihfv Jul llniii up.Mithi I. In lll,ul^,^^ Im li 1 vi'iy |iri>lialilc ; ami tlicu'loro ilu-y «\rci;illu' nyht tiipi.'Cici.-il JjiIic\ did.

Iiuih, ilie I',iti4,i., ..- Uini, < t .ill \\-x N.iiiniis in tlic World, ilio Icall into liai>' any CorrilpuiidnKt: rtuh ilie cv.ii,/r, btjeaiile oliiiiir

J lluiiai'j; 'i rii'|)ii, and u/ UK' iiaiuial SuHmiim. uI liif Natives ul llial I'lni'iii;

It Was with the SpiCis thy piodnued, that the

Ptiiu^ure (radeil througlnur ihc whole l.xtnitof the /«-

[

w.', Jul f. (o fiy, Irrin Ciiii.i to the C o.iUs ol .Ki.'v/'/ '.

I". l"iie Vicn.'y / npcz Su.irc, Sect .'liiir to the l.i-

Wos lliin Alphonfo d' .l.'l>!i']ueiq:{e, was the full ului

[thi.igl.t of tllablilhing a (.onunenc witi Cbni.'. -, and in

I

'''< Vear 1517, fii.t tor th.t l'i.ir\h'\e ftrdnuDid ./ndrad.t,

[*:«ii.S'iiija,'ron ol ciglu Sisip , fid 'ii with Men. handr/.c,

ThrK'

. !8,',

• Im U

^|i'.ul|.,„

.111 Iru

I'Vlh

J'!

ir

ian-
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I

7/v IIISI OKT of the
l-(X)k I.

^itmban. 1 hfy wai'.ily oflffral ihcm their AfTiHan. c, ar.J

Hot onlv f<MCril T«<'^*j,' A / ''f H> f-»''t '•><: S'ffe'^i ^ut jut-

1i;td hitii lo .W. ...e, BMi liitre killrti !iiin.

1 he \'iciroy hjvinp nuJe j taithliil Riport tu :he r.:n-

jv-ror ot tlii^ cxtuori.iiury l';>:ie ot hitvite, llut I'nr.ci-,

r.vliion \ but at I.1II :!;l- foll'mmr; IV i;,:-,, , f, f^,| ^,

.,wti accDul. t. run the lla.-n\t, v.z.\)m Ini^^'^
l\i<bcio, wlio h.ul l.-v(il ui'h Honour jsta.Tir.'n-*^'
the Armies in the Indies, .iml wh.» w,is now i.iir,'

''"

Yt-ars of Age •. Don RaJer-.c Satubez d; I'arldr it,

i'lit oi' ii.d lirancuiie, jn't-'iirtidl an I'\ii.t, liy wimhhc i,oiiuIez Mt.'ttJ\i tie C inv::!'}, x\\ Ton A,,,.,,';/.,;

1 .U. !•._. .-. .1,., I...1 . 1.1. ...I ^.rk .1.,. I>..w,-r I'.ir-t.t I'l \1,n . t H. hr,.»l--,. . -, 1 .. L " '"- •<
j;rjtit!(l ihe I'crrvjKtzt this liti'c liLiinl, with the I'l-wcr

<t niikinn; a Si ttlinir nt ther;", which t!:'y j
'yliillv .ncejit-

r ', im! Nnit .i {^oikI 1 uwn, which thry toitihcvi .liter the

J'uz-i,i ; dW Men 1 1 iJillindbvn, a;..l *h . wire nw
i.othint; hut tlu- l^^fircof jortilyiii;- thnr Njiion,

aiij'nii.

I'ering Service to tlicir Con tiy. On tht hii ^f

ri'ii.

^ToV'i!rii lornnliMiiy l. r 1:11.1 tjwn .^cir.riiy, i. .: ki/am, .mi mc .•iiiiiuii.u.o:', aiKi .lii w!i,) b I n ri! 1

il! th- I oice ot t^e /'.-f/jfcwic is intrely at ti.rir P.vo- tl.cm, exv.ii)t ( j;ht Ni-ro Si-.inien, wrr- imprJoi
'ii

n

tion, brraule they have not a Day's I'rrvifion but wi.ut the i ian.! ot Kfm.t, till ih? I'.inp.ri'r's I'Iralurc ihw|,j|)j

tlicv rici'ivctl Ironi the Cbintft, an>t arc lo liirroun>'cvi i^y kno>.n Oi. tl.. Ucturr. ot th;' Linnirr liiu toto.ani

Ma^llr-t<», wh tu..tvil ilir:n .i«. .i L

ot

f..;r V. ..1..;,.;

turn lliiilivr.

thrtu, wi'it it was that ii'ulii

'• • s*.^ givwih-m th^ Y<',:rl;;t.TMu^

il.icct IJuaih li! tlij I nir<-rr,.'s h*ij^

Th;y j4a>!ci.i, ll u thty were i.ot at .ill wnim ihc Mnni
ir.^ of that Law, bccaufr thr I.-nipcrr lorh: ; t re ^ '-y

Aitc;n|Jt tu tra.lv-, winch wjs not tl.nr U. ;:f,;
,, j..,.,j

their Ft)'irt, fh.it it mipoHil' i- lor ihctn tu oiul'. i;.r.^c thi Nc*s ti th ir .\rnv.,', tfuy were trnt toi !»t„v tj-

any thing to thr I'reiiKlici ol thrir ! tDpiiL. 1 he I'l'U liloii

t (' t'-.:' I'Lirt his b;-.''ti, notwith''.jni.iinjj;, cxirr.iin.y l:tT.i;!-

t al t.> the /'«•';«.;.•-.•-(• , lor, ti mi thcn^t, tiny < .iri.ro oii

lor m.iny Years a moll brneticul C'oaviicrv.c with jiipau,

by which .V.-ctt litcsn;e one of tbv iii.hcil and trrnil lo;;-

lulerah.e \'\c<% in the JnJieu arkl ni.;ny ot the Nubility

of Piir/iff.n', who havl enjoyctl very hijiii O.'iiccJ, (.hole, at

ti'C I- \pira'it'n ot Uf-m, to luiie litre, whcrt tiny Iful 10 Ci<inin..«.!;tus o! jt.y i ,n i.n i>>i.ir! ih ir s

:n srf.t Siirr.d >r, and at the I.iiiil- 1 iiuc aciinucil valt *.oii.iig tint, cr with the C-'ii,.r.io\cn ot .Xaibailj. ori,^,;.,"']!

Hlh?c» t-.y Tragic '. luJ Ixcn aiway eltccmed ikud. The Mi:;ilrj| , ,,,14

\^e fhall herealtir hive occa.lon to j^ive I'onie Account tlirni, that this woul.l nut lave thiir I'lirns, U:: Lt:vy
of the (-au;f» whicii broiii;ht on the loul J'rohibition 01 liad mcurr.d the I'cnalty ot tht: L.diCt j i.,< 1 «:.;ui;:,.^

rheir Trace w.ih "i'jftrif i :^ut at |
relent, we llull Ci.nlinc vvcic inllanrly bound and con. 'iii-\;d luk i' h '-.^

oiirftlvts to wliat relates to ti;t City ol Ma.aa. Iti tlic I he r.cxt Day. the !•'.-., h.iHii.lors and ..: i nr .,it{>|

Year i''''Oi the P.riugutz^ ler.t lio;ii thence two large <-.iniS to !!i(NiiM.lx:r<;f lVv:nty-!aur, /'cr;i(:;i-.',c.^|„j^j,
j

Shij'i latkji with Mcrihandix-, wiuLii came tu so Anchi.r ChiKtlc, (^anar:uis, and In.iitnj, wcr jgM si... t^|,;t|

in liic Koad ol AWi,'4;jf«r ; imiTietiiatcly on wh;ch it was Mapillrates, who then told them, it wi« hi !•; jinul Mj.

iiotil'ird 111 I-i/in> to tht. C'omir.odorc, or, as fie FertH- j'il)'* I'lcal'ure tiiey fhdold all !i,fier l>;at:i. «f';;.ir. I

•»/a/ ihif hiin, t(K- Ciptain Mator Don /<»Av /'.vf"J '^'•''<- 'ecn i whicli ."^cnttnce was txcci:tiii the Umc hvfr:;j, I

nr-ih, th.il the lni[vroro' Jjpan^ by his Kdi.i, had to- wliich wai tiie 2,t:iof .lu^ujl. 1 ,'.;• rex: Mtnn^b.i'
tally prohi' iecd alt C o n mer^ c witii Hie i'#r/*c"'-'. and it wai ii^lit, the < jovernor lent ior t.'ie thirtc?;; t'j! ««

I

that tor t.ir!- Riaions : l-irit, beiaulc, notwuiiilaiv.ing (pared, and !i.iviiij; aflvcd th-.m \vhit!;rr rhry bJ I'sj)

the fcverat C .iniors pivcn tlicni, ti.cy had llili lontinutd 'heir h!ii|) i.u..it, iii(]ii:red o:' thcni, v. uthfr t.^n wm'jl

I

to b.irig ovtr .MiUionanei into his Ccijitty. Sttondly, lor Lttlilully report at M.:ceo, what t'.ev wee vommriiBi

that the\ had iupiifccd fhote that wiic already ilirrc wah by the Kmjicror t'< Ly to them on hi^ Behji!. Bet"!; »• 1

Prov.fions a:iii oritr Neieflanes i and 1 l'..ri:ly, l^caule

there were ;. A U.a'ons to luli'it, ihat tliey h.ui ibmc
Knowleice ot, jmO loiiie Cur.tcrn ii, the late K-.-bciionol

the ChT1ltlan^ in .Irimt, I'liey had *lk) a Copy ol ti»c

l-niptror's KdiCt gitn them, whicii ility were d-rtiftcd

10 n\akc {iut>h< k at .Maine, and to ii.torm the Inhabitants

of thar Cify, that ihtic weit- t!ic Lll .Siii(i that lluAiId

ever .y ptrm (trJ to anchor in .u-.y I'o t ot 'Jafii.n, ol

wh;cl. thiy v.ite to take .Not cr, an.! to rrmiKi a'liiicd,

that it ever ihfv lamr th;ihrr aaii.-i, tlxy lli.iuld umioir t-

ed.y Ik: treated as Ivnemies, .hkI lot to Dcatii v.ul.oat

Meixy.
Oil their Return to A/j.-4«, and making RejHirt of theic the llenii ol ifiolc who were nui licrt.i t.'- I'lv hcf".'<

l-Ait*, the whole dry w,« ftru.k \miS Conllcniation, be-

ing latidhfi), i\,M t.-.'.- DcllruCtu/n ol thi'. i'.a le would
|-ToVr t!>e Koin o( tlieir City ; to prevent wiiii.;i, tiiry ic- 'J'licy liktwdc llicwed thcni a };r:;c ir.ia l.t.;!! m-n'i

lolvr.1 to n^ikr i-.c great I'ft'oit, and to k.;t a lolcmn tiny loid them were the lk)dKS v.l tli.- I'crl'' .
ixriax'.

.'Xmti.ffy TO|iifti:y their Lo.-.doit, ami if polliblc, engage and obliged tiicm to read a h>i
t;

h!lcri_ 1: n, '. 'i'.;' '^i

the l'.'i.j>eTor to rrr»ll tins Ivliit, or at Icall to quality it who they were, on wliat Ace. int. a ! ty < o;'Or,w

lo, .IS that they rmi^iit vn certain I'crrtis have L'-ave ti tu y were put to Dt-arliv wIiK'h Iid<.r;p;:i'n :•
: « i-i '*

lend fomc .Shi."; thi;..er. 'i iic Di.tuuhy wa^ to liiid 4iy \\ oids ;
*' Ah tins n let io:t!iasa .Mc.ir.^ni:

Iwcicd in :!ie .MT.rm.itive. they procrrt'c.: t'rjt; '• Yi
" arc then to i: li.riii your l'"ciIow-C,ti/cn?. t..at .'/n.c'of-

" war. Is the Subi^Ctsol
'Jjp4.11

w.l! iHyt r'.civfri!'^:rMa-|

" licy, Merchandi/.e, or I'rticnt., truni t!irr, ."n :•;(/;

" You Ice wc have Lurpt tlie very C'luathi ol 1 of: »M|
" weie executed Ycf.erday. l.ci yout Prij r i.!c

.

" o-ri tliat t-11 into thtir I Lii.tls in the lane .Mi.'iir, ii

" c'.iilcr.t tu it, and ileiirc that yi;u wciuM t'.i;ki! i. rrj|

" llMif than it ll.'-rc were no! luch a Nad' .
- liir ;i-

'• fifit 11 the \\'u:LI, T,,:i i-. wl.it »t .'-.jf. uiJl
' to you.

i luy then cm,ducted iIkIc .Mar.i):"5t . ili- 11: cu'tr:!

d uj) .''i I'olc-s in three ki)«s ; the t '.i'' h..nt>,i:'j-

. tiilt, the I'.ur:pc.tniw:\% aiui the btr.i;ij;i-' ,:!h):£.

ivi;4th«l

ho vvould ehargc mcmleivts with Ij i:.ingeroui a Com- " pill, and .\% an Advaiiiciiiei-.t t r the i i.r..' t.i

I lij*-c likta ::,', 'iir I, jit I s<\ .',.' II. i.i'tovcr ivheliirr I'.i- S'ltiini liai! c»fr uny nhr' '^r-iV'ii.cnt in (''••' tl " ' i' '' ' f '^

fK. V. txijt iiiai r r
. I ...i..,; ( , (riji.,- I CUV J, „.) , Naliiii* .'ij. ar i -nf... mi) 1; Sii,^ .".. «hifri 11 vny i niuirtillc I'oiun 'Ct

'. tKiMi. »r.J 1 .-. t.ll ij.to»hitr) H/!j{.:,<> V'rffrl. •cr iiJmiit«!. K.jt ali'i- Wni.r, onn «)i am A.f\,.i,.i,- liii-.i i,. i|> « if
'

'

wniih hf I till Umftu, .ijlrw! .,( h.-rcf, b)r uliirh I IidJ ic nicnliOni-i! Iiy ulhcr /.».-/'»<(« Wi;tcii, gi»c. ui 'he I :.i*m/ '; i
.

<•

I . hf (;..< ...•' Ai.:.li :• ,:. u»-: I il.,i. .dju- ii. !..> i»ii VS„.ii, '• Hi trthr /'i"»;.r .weici.iur wiH (<M>i*.l, j'..I li«i .1
1
u.i.i •!.' .-

j

'• l:i« (>.•(. ucK M.<,irr ol ii,;ir 1.*.. t..u. Oi , .iii.l i.x {'.,,<,u,%t ol tl... S.a I 1 u; <::.:. :hll ih. V I-' ' »' ' - " * •

" 1 .»m.!«» k!ii.'.! Ill i'.o/,u. and »f c j;.i»tri>cU b, il.cir 'i.m I ^*i. Tbnr Tnilr liimi mi (.''....1 an<l J-
1^<'<. -lutli I'm« <»' "" i»

•' ui /.j'.j if J 1 « . ti.i.l-thcm (.I'hli, i.,uM, lull, vkhitli li!<i.,-ln ihciii u.: j I uiur^ 41 ! Oc'inutliciv. »i-l *' : ''i *' i*'''^-

" bullion fi.. in /..«/••. i i.C) bc/.n Ui lie r.o: <ii,.ui R«iil!. r. 1 I '.Vjm'.-n. 'In. y would /u i.nu ih' i. i"mir» > "li.f'. 'i'"
'• \ ifRir.i by Viueiii.t from Incii Ti/tm-., m.ij wluu llit) h<.l ili.iiJ ili.m at long »i ihcy (.l.alrj. Unt i^iem '.it-^ U "'• '

''"•'

• C .in|iUii,li 1.J.1 brrii ni«Jc, l.ui 1. 1 UmIui inula be cjl.;»inMl At Icn^lli whrii > I'lrcd <( V irt;m I bi-i c.» 11 i.l .
""c 111' mc •

•• uf-jn as l.j,<ilitijn ol IhiU N»lu r, llic rtlUuij (ell i.n th-n, «m.I ki {••I tvrry .Vlin I h.t Mju.'Strr m» ^c '•!'• /'••(.,.': "'

l.orn});.ir.»., til t (Irmaixlcil Jullm 10 U ili.nc »i. ihc I'cjfsn!
... .1 Lciiiiij il.cjr L»ir iiM-lu be U il I., l.jit the I in

'I r t r II II I 'il to ihtir ( I iigr. and ihry irni I

• - (I. .kU I..C i..oa 1 ( .!«..! c jJui.v .11 .'a: mil n ihc i\ 1,1

:'nic.
I

I'll

I nu i>r

on' '!!•"{
I

.'.l.i'l

.<«! al

/kU.I
Ihc I'cjUiif. Ihi: Pra'arii nnjc lol.d l<t,licili.'iii m iliv tumi'laiui .1 "

J''|'J
iii|-friii . » '. vh wa^ ac "fihnv.'v ilo ic. »nd ilif /'«»>./•».' wi"c inl'ii" '" "'','^_'

_,j

liiinj; iib.c I'l ilo jt, »cic u«i...".i J l.irf a bj'. Ii4u l.ili..i. u i." • ^ ''"
'

"



i^cok I.

a/ira, v.z. Dun/nup^

<\ wh.) W.IS iviw liVcMv<,cit

'.'£ Sa<hbf2 di I'lird'tiiz,
1)0,

i;/'?, a:vl Ton SiKml'ai,

V.i, a;.-l *h' wirenia-wbj

llityin.', ihvir Njfion, mdrvj.

nil tiy. On tli; Mh lit _/iij

I ill ic Atni)ara o:> jfiivcoiii

1.1 lc:it .n Aciiut tu i.ic V
a:urc ot tlic LMnimiTiCT ta

'Iluir Sl.ij) ^..'M'.yvxCmi

ir», an.t ail who b I iivfj i,

Scjmcii, wrr.' impr.lok.',
r,

I''.nip:ror's PItalvirc Ihoilibt

thr Com iff I't-m tuCo.nwii

they wtif Irm t.it U'l.-rr t)K

lirin .IV 4i.iii»iiiuls, ut -ariiiir;!

r ii'uUl i;.'-'i;'e thrm, Mvh

l'nirw.;'< IaIi3ih <'i

fcrc I. lit at .tl! wil.',lrli;lc,M^^^;.

h; l-.mpcr T lorh: ; tifcvry

w.i*. noi tl.rir B. ;:^.; ,, h^jviw

•,rt (.;» iM^r! th ir S:,p, but i

araitci!. ot Aiiibjilj, ir-, »h!ili
|

,1 r.icu-i!. '111!: M\;;il:3(;ji

Utvc thtir I'l.trv, ti'.t iuttvy I

)t thr t.viid i 1.,' ! Ai.uua;* I

,.l).ilVa.lors ar.U .'
t .!r .\tt(>

rnty -tour, Pcriu..:. . >«i)iiijrj(,
j

tii,(inf, wcr- at;):'! n..ifcc|r.tl

d thrill, it ws« !: !: imilMi-

j

ikl all luti'cr \\;it\. txc;! t'jt-

IS txccv;tnl the !imc b'fn:c!, 1

lujl. i:.:Tfx: M-innijbciutf
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Chap. II. PortLigue/c Empire in the Faft-Iiul les. 6^ !

.' llcnccforwanl, lb Ion-,-, as th;-Sun (liali fhinc upon t.'ie Voyages tliither afterwards, and d;i! not tliink ihcm foi'ev

'• l-aith, 1ft not any ( iinllun be fo hardy is to lit his Ijiicitjlc as they arc now cilccmcd ; Hut on the- lontrary,
,. loot ii 'fapan; and be itknown toall the Wo. Id, that it <!rew trom thtncc Tliii gs otgrcat V,i|ijh; and t!ie Kcjfoii
" Kin[!; Phtlip in I'erlbn, the Gud ot thcChrilli.ins, or tlic I have mentioned them lure is tint I mij.'ht have an Op-
" great A-/uj, one ot the fiift D.itics ot Japan, Ihill pre- jiortuniiy ot acquiintln.r the Reader, that wiien this Narioii

.1 JuiTir to break thii Ordinate, he Ihall pay tor it with his tirll kttied in the Mo.uaas, they wcic informed by the Uu
" llcvl." 1 hey tiicn gave thcll- poor People an old habitants, that trom thel'c l.ttlc l.lands they were wont trt

yii|) to return in to Macao, wliicli they choll- rather than nceive confulerable Sums in Silver, ,:i d the Very fineft

tah« put on hoard any ot the live Duub Ships that were Lmeralds they had in Exchange h>r Spi;es.

idrnmi the Coart, and oUered to let them fate en Shore in The Poriugueze were in Hope of finding, according ttJ

th.it I'cri'- _ this Information, Mines ot Silver and pre. lous Stones

In the Year 1641, arrived at Macat from F.urope Don amongll them } but on tiie doled Search, could meet with

Jnicnio I irrnra, with the News ot the Revolution in ior. neither, which was the true Real'on tl.cy never made any

;»»«/, and that Uon 7«(J'( Duke ot /^rtj',. «(-.;, had mounted SLtilements there. Dut this Account allbrds us roi ni

ll)J Throne, and aliuiiied the 'i'ltle ot Joibn the llitrlb, tu to cunjtdfure, that before the Poilu^^u ze penetrated thus

«holtO!xriiience they readily returned, and as a Mark of their far into the Eall, there had been Ibme Commirce between

Loy.ltv, prrfented him with two hundred Brals Cannon, tliefe People and the Americans, fiuni whom they nnglif

intlavail (Quantity ot Amnuimtion. 'I his Monirch, in reoive both Silver and F.,ncraLls. This is a Point that

ihc Year i(.'46, thought fit to make another Attempt iii

favour ot the C itv of Miu/jo, and lent Don (ionz.ilo Sc-

nnra as his MmbafTador to the Kniperor of ']ap:,n, to

mlorni hiiii, tli.it Portufd no longer continued lu'ijeCt to

the Crown ot !>pa:n, wlucli as it was the principal Ocralio:i

oi the Nation's being prohibited all Comnieice with ilr;

Vtf/ijWi'ir, lie hoped that a |;oo 1 IiMeili^emc w;iuld now be

rtlloral between the Citi/.;'ns ot Maiao inA the Sutijects ot

lis Impirial MaieHy. The lMn!->al]ador w.-.i very linllv

delervcs nu-uie Confideration, hecaulc, if there be iUiy

Truth 111 this Coniedure, it v.\\ s'ive lome laglit iiiio th."

Means ot pioplino, Amerii.a, wliiih hithiito ha< perplexed

the alilcll I'liquirers lato luch Subjects. It is true, that at

tirll Sight tueie leuiis to be no (rrc.it Authority tor this

ConjfdUire, lince it is founded on the Report of the luha.

bitants of the ;Uij/tffiflJ, who were, according to the belt

Accounts we have (I them, a rude and baibarous I'eople.

Y'et ht li.ern Ix'tvci loiiide and barbarous they could not

ffCtivcil, and an I'.xprifs lent to Court with the Nvws of be miffakeii as to a Mattir ol \\\t\; they h.ul L'.u.erakl'i

his Arrival. About a Month afterwards a Conner alri^cd anionjifl them, and as their Count y did not produce thcai,

•iihthf Firprror's Aniwer, which was to this Effedf : 'l"hat ti.ey mull know from whence tiiey had tiitni; aiiJ fince

his Kcqutlt could not be granted, but that he and all that this could be learned no other way bur from thefe People^

Wo.'.!!;'''"' ''"^ ^^ 'f" lalierty to depart.

li! th: Year lOSt, another favourable Opp'^rtuniiy

oif:'ro!, win lithe Portuguczt, w:rh great Alai ri'y. em-

bracci!: A 'Japontje Vellel bcinj; d.rivcn by a St( rni tro:ii

their own Coall, war. forced to take Shelter in the fort ot

j

Jltiivi!, where thole who w;re on board it met with a very

kmil R'.c;ption, and havini; be-.-n entertained at the publick

Expence, till they were recovered trom the I lardfhips they

mtt ttuli at Sea, and were then put 0:1 board one of

! ikcbe'.l VclTels belonging to the Port of Ma:..2, a d lent

bjci; 10 th;:r own Countrv. On theii comin:; to an An-

tlierc leems tu be no Realon why we ihould nut accept of

their Account.

The Conjecture, however, do-js n^'t re it upon this alone,

but iiptjii anodier taol, wIiIlIi cannt.t be ditputi-di and iC

is tins, tiiat there . re no I'merakls to be found in any of

the Countries in the Ei:;i- InJia, and yet they Were fo com*

mon there, wh:n the Poytu::ue2e came firfl into thofe Parts,

that they brought cr.nliderablc Quantities into Europe, from

whence grew the Ditiinftion of Oiieiual and Occidental

Kmerakls; whereas in I ruth there never were any th.it

coulil be llriaiy and propt- rly called Oriental, becaule, as I

tbriuthc Road of N.nnfazjijui, and lenditu; the j'dpoueje oblcrve, they arc not the n.aur.i! PioKke of any Country

!
on Shore, ti.ey received a NJeflai^e fiom tlie Migiltrates

'

I

importin;;, that they were olil;.;cd to thern fur this kind

I

andi;e,ieioiis Return, butth.it for the future they would

ai!»;li: tir.iii not to give theiiifelves the IVouble of lending

i
home any more of iheir People, fince it w lul.t not a l\ver

1

thtr fnJs. Since that Time the City of Mactio !i i« decln .d

I

vcy tiiucli, and though it is a; prtler.t in a Ix-tter Conc'iti'iii

than It has been, vit it is far from bting !o 10; lideraolr as

!
in ilic lixtienth Century, as we have alrearly fliewa the

Rralcrin another Place. But th.nt it may (loHitly make a

btii.r li^ure than it ilocs, we fhull henatter render i)ro-

bab.t', wlitn wccoiiie to fpeak ot the pr<leM St,ite 01 the

filiiluu- noiiiinirns in this P'lt ot the \Vo;l i,

r. Ill dieYiar 1 -, ji, Ma>e!',ri d.tcovered. the I.a Irani

' IdamU, near thole whn h lie cailed the AubipeUi^o ot S.iim

j
//r.rn;, Ixcaulelie di covered them on the PcjII of that

[iamt. The Porluj^ue.e arrogate to thendelves this I'll-

|tv/»cry, iH-tanlc he was their Cuunti yinan, though in the

[Seivuci.t iheCiown of .S/.i;«i and on tlu- other fiai.d, tiu-

Sp'iiarils cliallengcd the liiicovery ot the MoluiHis, le-

[taufi- M.if^tiian went to thim lr< m ..wiv/fii in their Scr-

ttt, hut wit.'iout doo'T this I it;e wjs wren.' [
land, I. nee,

«*»tli.ivi ihtwn, the Portui^uue had dilcuvcred them long

1

littofc. It cannot indeed tic atlirmed, on any good Au-
I'ly, tiiai the Pcrik:^uezt\\M\ lietoie tins time vifited the

\Liiri>n lllaiidsi but it is very ceitain, they made levetal

in the Kail i antl ytt in .tnother >k- tV they might be \ery

well lb called, becau'.e they came tiillto us irom the Ealf.

1 ca'.not help adding to tins Obk-rvjtion ar.odier, whnh 1-,

that there is tome Reafon to doul-t, whither the Inhabitant*

of the Ladroni Illands wue always fo rude and b.^rbaroi.g

as the /-Vr/«j;.7f--c and .V;>..'«wrd'j iound them; and my Rea-

fon for advancing this 's, becjule I iin.i tlie tf.ll Portu.utzt

Wilt. IS agree, that the {.hne'e h.id b-en Mailers of the

Akluuas, ami very probal.ly ot tliele Id-nds alio, as they

certainly were ot lomc of lUc Pbilippincy, ana it ib, thirt

vuy probably they were mere civiliied while under their

Do'.r.inion, and grew rede and baibarous by their beii g
delerted bv them, and left to th:mle!ves\

•J his will appear tlill tlie moie probable, if wc confidet

on the one hand wli.a the Ciii:-:e Writers tell us (.f their

tivierois coitnii'iirg their l.'Joiiiii ions tV'ni Maxims of

Policy, and on the other, what appears very ile..r to u»

honi what we kn>j;v with Certainty ot their I lillory, wh:ili

is, that the EiPpiie had bein fulvirudbv \.hc -lariars,

and (onleqiienily tti ir Qlconomy tot,,i;

the PcrtiiXiii-i: came into tie InJirs at al

conthn'e lioni hei re is, that p.ilit ly we may be null .ken

in our Notions ot tlnlc Countius, and that thcretore it

may be worth while to enquire mure nairowly inro th;?

Muter, which may ppfTibly le.id us to lome kind ol I'vi-

dcncc ot .in Intercourfc bawecii the Eaji and IVejt-lnJi.i,

Uvm thieve 7 .Ac*

dilUiibed before

What 1 would

llira m ilii, Mini.cr by ilic ItcprelcMau'ir.^ ol ihf />/-.-.', a^ I" III • I', wt-r of itie King .it :<,. a.ul In- lmce;i.:i'^ tit u\|jctiij; I'oih ilic hJu
(the- lllinaMil

I

•"•ii'Oj., 111.^,1, ulinh will «pjroatli vcy "'" » I'''"'- b«far«

•»>*'
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b--!orc citlicrwfrt known to lis I'v the I'-ifTi^M row in I'lc

Hut let us fur tlic i-rclciit ictura to tlie I.>iriovcrici of the

/'« tugutzt.

iti. Ii tiii- Year ij:;, Jnrsnh Britto ami C.irnitt

lieKiijkfz being Icr.r rrum the .^.Vkjvj.', iiifu)vcrtil the

grcu illatxl ot C^-''//*.. This .i>ilc>:it> Briae wj< the

very l\:i\}n that ha.! tiken one ot M.i^tlknt Sliip*, and

Jilt all the lVi)(iIc ih.U \*ere in hrr to IXath, which hail

({.UDcii him tlic Kcjut .tion of a l\)M an.l aWc Scunini

nordii! he lofe it b) thi^ Kxj;eLii'.ion, fin'-e h- iilually ('>'-

cover il \v;ut he was l.nt to lovk f.r. Other PcrtUj^urze

NViitcts fay, that he dul not go hin-.;"clt, but iittcti out

Ships for that Dilcovcry, an.l thit they in their Ki turji to

tlic Mi'.ACias faw ccitaiii lOanils which they couht not

rcj(.h, to which they gave the Nanic of the Iflamfs ot Mry.

But \,'t\zx\ AnUnin Gal: ir.o yiM lioVernor of the Mi'uaas,

hclcnt over two ofthr Natives who wrrc baptizr-.i, into

thj'. Cou'.uiy, wl.oC'K.viTttd Uviral ot" the I'rimr'i il'.cre-

oflruin I'ijjaiiifm to Chnllianiiy ', and fll-.hl'flieit a good

Coriclijondcncc between them and the Iiihabttai.ts ol the

r:r:ugutzf feitlc! in the Molucais.

Till* IllaaJ of CtUitJ is I'lvulrd from Bcrr.eo by the

Strtights ot M.ctijjar, and lus at n ) (^tc at Dillante lioni

the MiMuai. .it^cr.j'i.'t ttlls us, the N ittves are ot a

wh.tc Complex on, and that th.y were forn^erly mo<h

given to Firaty. That Writer, and tome others, [live

us an odd AcciHint of t'lc an'irnt l-'or-n of (.overnmcnt in

tills Lountfy, and wiiiih Icrtiis to ni.ifum what I have Iv-

forc luggeflcd, that tiK-;e had l-ee:) [jreat Ktvo'ution"; in

t'-.etc I'arts tjoJore th:-. w-rc ditcovered fy the htirspfani.

What tley fay on thi^ Subirc), reduce. I into a narrow

Compafs, amounts to tliis; that there were orijvn.illy le-

vcn K.njjdon.s or i'i:n.i|>aluirs in this liland, the I'l nces

of which met together and chofe a Monarch, who had a

limited I'ower ov^r the whole Ifluid, aw}, whom, in cafe

ol I'yrar.iiy, t'cy wlio tlcilcd him dejuifcd. This t'tKS

tu>! look like Kuvlmcfs ot Harbatity, hut ft-ems to have

bicti a very rational kxii of !'ol:cy, r'lhtutrd lor the Sak?

of prcfervir.g the Ftacc of the U vcral Nations if.ha'iiiin};

tliit Counity, add [-rcvcnting tliofc Wars that niuft othtr-

w;fc have k.jit i!Ktn in (ooti'.iiial Confofion, and into

uh.ch ihcy a.i'.uii'y teL'j^fid. when t>y lomc Arridert or

oilier tl.u f«Lt-ry For;n of Govirnincnt tell iMo Dif

uii-.

Tl;c D.kovery >,: (o cof,f..'cfab!c a Co-intry was looked

upon by the P.nugufze as a Matter ot geit Conic-

tiaence, .i,d Mtaii.rv» w. rr taken m Itcure the AHVflions of

tiii/ic w!h:(0 It v.a\ .-.c.t t;;u.-.il eafy to conquer-, I'ut, on

tlie otltcr hand, caj.hlc of bcin;; cbhge<', or rendered

uitiul, as ti.cir All.is, by g(«.) I'fagc. The !';<>; Ir were

much b-a^cr, and wthil had nu.ii better Senic than niull

uf t!i: IiJia'.i; anj, thcftlrc, attcr a httlc Conver'aiion

with the Eurofeant, they Iv-gan. in grr.frai, to chllTrn that

tiicte was no 5cn'c or Meaning in their own Ktiiftioni

aiid tI)C te* ol ihcm wlio hid ! ecu made Chnlii.ins by thr

Lare uf Don .!n:;i.ii (iit'zjno, wrte not io thuroiighly in-

:l.u;tcd tNcin!c!v-b as r^i l)c able to teach them a i^tw

J"a.t!t. 1 he wlii.'e I'to; If in gr' eral, hnwcver, lii'i lai'icd

their ol. I .*>;;;>crtbtio"s, jnl l;c<afnr DriHs at once*; l)iit,

iiot l.i'i'l'icd with ihi>, they ilci.-imir.ed to fend, at li.e

la.T.e lim,, t) .V'i.'i;...! aid to ./J'ih, to licfire from the

i-nr, Cl'.Mi'.i.ifi i'l^'d^i a'! ! from tlir i^ther, Doitctis ot t.'c

Mibammiijn l^iw i ri.iv.Iv.ng to iniDrace the l''.l!;;->n

cl thoic Tcachds <a\\c, ;aii e \:r\\ air.iin;^; tlum. T.*-e I'cr-

tiiguezt have h.th' it.» l<iii rltiCtiicd zealtius ri.uii^h tor

fiicir Keiigiodi but It le-ms (hat l>on l\uii Ptrtra^ wlio

W..S then Govcrt;or o! ,1/j a.r.r, was a bttlc deficient in his

can.c \j ai,;j.

( onrcrn lor the Faith, fmcc he n\\\- .\ m-,,
unn.cciiary iJday in l^nvling the l'„tiis .Ci ^^^2

I'n the other hand, the n,.ffn of .W/» bci,,^ , r •

ous Mobjhtmtdwi, no looncr rcinvcdan .''tcoumoj
Diipofition in ihc People • f the lll^rd of Ulcei ih.nt'
immcdi.itcly ditpatthcd a Vcllel full ol iJcrti-

".7

1 aw, who, in a rtiort Tim-, ellabli'.hcii tlu;r k j"
^

tectually amon;; the Inhal^itants. .Soirc T,,,,, 2tu^'
Itic Lh.ilb.in I'rurts and inveighed bitterly a-iinrt ^,
I .iw ol M.iimmt!, hot to no l'i;ijM,r, , tj,. [\ ,,1.^^^

*

hs h.id made their Choice, and theie was no i'ii; (> ji',*/

biinging them to alter it. U.ie of thr K.:::.s",Vih!
Illand, indeed, who had Wo;, cmhratal Ll.i.Uu-.,
pcrfilUd in the laith, and n.oll o, ' :• .S:.b)cos wtrtt
vert.d to If, but lliil, th'- HulkottheteopicoNw^
continual Mei^mmdans, and air lo to thu Djy, j^d •

.

greatcll Zcaluts for their kclieion ot any luJ^m,
1 t.is was one ot the {iriatcil I riias in I'olicy that ivti [kj

i'.i.'u^une cumaiiitcdi lor it all i:,r Inhabua.f; ,i ,i,„

Illand had Ikto made, as they very ealiiy ijji !.

zc.ilous Chrilhans, tlic Du.'/b had never bci

!u;e in ti.e inJits as tticy now iic.

IJut this Ditiercncc in Ktligion did not l.mirr tbr-n

tr.iiii livnv; on v.ry goixi Ttrnis with the Pcr>u-:;'zt, »:]
ellablifh;d a better i radc licie than ri any °ctr,c; iVr
ot the InJiei; lor, finding few iich CoTni.H,;(,f.,, .t^j

no Opportunity ot ciicioacliing on tlie l-i't-.i- >'i at
Nation, they were !.>lad to ttt.it ihem .i' aftt-.- i': .f, ;-j

the Situation ot the Country being extfcn.cjy „j;;'i lot

that I'urpoft, made it very loon thcCcntic o! Ifiiiiinicf.

1 lie !.ntat Iilai.d ot Hot me, aboumling m Cioli;, i; i:!;un,'j[

I'rpjx-r, and iither rich Commtxiiuts, lay bet <.:.t Dav'i

Sail Irom them ; Amtoyna and the .Spin jilai. ;, (.; aouvc

three ir tour; the King li,ms of .Wjhj, Cam. •.., Giijj.

(b.na, in.\ ! o>:jutn, the I'.mpirc ol n.;»a, aim' m- f;;i,f.

pnf lll.inds no;.e ot them abovi three hunircJ 1 -j,-.;;

We iieed not wonder tlieutore, that the l'o;t i.: y.a;:.

lijK, the bell i:i that I'art ol the WoiU, Ihi.uk Ujiwiji

tu!lof^hips, and the great Towns cm the toalP.t,t:;t

l'la>"cs (.1 great Trailc, when :t was lo ir.ucii ih: i !'.:}

Ot t.^c J'ftu^iKTe V) ptoniutc it. ri,e IW,!c t!;t.;v:n

w.rc vciy capable ot managing it, btiiig very r.iii.!'' vj,

and as well tkilicd i.i Navuation a.-, any ^i li.irNci^.*-

txjuf. J ar.d though th;y had r.ot any very nth Coi'.ihia;!-

t;es, except liold, and that in nugr.at tju.Tn[ii:i>. y t:f:tf

had whrrtwifhal t'> pur. hale tho'e ot the grr.!t li V'.if,

time the U te ot tuisLocintry is el*ecincii thr;<!i iu
Jpttiif, as t ;i,r CVtton IS helil thv hiicil , vvitl; i.'ic;. :.»

traded to tl'.e .Kr^'uccau and Iron; li.ei.ccbiotiL,!;! lud i

Quar.titirs ot .Spices, ih.it they iliovc a very cunli .; - 1

1

1 radc in them w;tti the tur^ptdns.

'I he Kealun that this Illand h lornrtirn^^s ca!i:'i(..

.ind at othrri .V/.,f(»y(ir, i\, Ix-caule the toiintr, w.'i ..: ii

iiiilie Nuith-Wcit I'art ot t!ic [iland, an-.) thr lut'cr «!;Ji
|

fikrs tip ail the .Siu'.ii, were the pii.Mipal K:i'i;^i.:i.> J

t.'.e IRand, aiul eiixtuliy the la!l, tiit .Viun3rrr.> i.: «.Vm

wrtc very powcitul, ami treiiucnily mai'e tl. nil :»'*Mf

lets ot tiie bell I'ait ol the whole Illand. lie ^h:A\

' -«%
j

- 'A

are allowed to t>c t!ie lol.!<ll aid biavrli il

an.l are hkcxvife remarkable fur havn.g a .

KnuwIfdL'f il all Sous ot t'oiions, whuh r,

them of to ileadly a Naiiire, ttiit tlic vfty

Siixil of tiiem, IS i'lUmiy and i:;)alii'
'" ni'itti I--

Men nuke u!e ol them to tmue the 1 l.ji cl i:s i •:•

to*i, or rather I 'arts, which tiny blow tmoi.-i. luw

Tiunks, and tha' with luch Forr- and Ucxicn'), i.it

' A» iK'i Ij.'t 1. i.rin!ir.(;:;'; ic'iicJ I'v ihr beft .^uihor* on ihii Subjti'l, ii nuj nni bt »mil»to fctitiii ihe cicjftll 1 i„lil"' •buiit. 'i''*

T»i) t.roii>ci>. S.i);r<tiiil lU K. !.,;..( .fi4i, I'O.ng i.\ci to ihc lllamlot ,'irt,.iir. («n thcic ihcC cfcaitn.ci ul il.c C hi.llun \Vi:i!!ii(. J-.' '-'i'^.

Ihe Rile« iTlhel hurcn rl K-.mt Im-y wcrr i;AtfcuKl)f jilc.kJ m ihtii<i>hcM. and JcrircJ ihciciure lo k.miw inoitol the ^uliiuint »"-•"<"

Ihtm 10 jppl> Ioi!ic«,i'»c.ii.i>, 11, iirilti lu l>c ir.loruit.lauoibc .N.itiuiii llic /'tiikint.4 hij uf tjoJ, the Kt.iloi.5 wh', ihcy wcrccitii *!' '!'''-

ai.il h..* il.tnitjlwi h.i^lii Ic r. .:iic lo. lit ttidily i:iicouticd wiiti ihcm on ihtlc licjtii ; they were quiikly mnvinccil >• iht /"'uih'
'

"""'"

li:-,). »nii (o »eic b»f' ^ci) t^v the Nijiui lA .)'»//»nr» and Mi.Uil ; »liiih, ll kcms, l!lt (jiivtriitr r;adc no Sctupic o( prti iiiiii"? "Hii'' '

'*'

Hindi, Ihrrc br.nji, i: fiat lime, rj> I'rsel) in the Aii/a.ui ll n caO li> conrivr, tlij: itiefe Men, teluttiii g into ihur own lour.iry, i;.:,ii:
|

be 3l>le !'i fliew the I i.iiv miii Ai-lurJin .,1 tlit,i tdoUii), wiiLout Uii/jj cjjjjLIc ol tlemoLKr^Liig ilie 'I lulh uf ilic I- fi'iilun I'l'''

* The ar.twnl Ht'i.f— i * iai> Couniry Jcle.'vct to be i^keu .Nu'.ict ot, benuk- wi: ft .,11 t'lrn er;drntly Ice ihi; t!ic Iccj le lui i
•"! ';»''''

tn .^aiiihci d.c I f.i; ' P. itio loid Incm, thtt the llejvcin »tre ciemal, ai.d liic Sun a. J M.>in a Cjml and C. 'dde(>. ti'ini >'" " '"''•",

all I hinj, |.>riHrcdi iliai i«c> i.aj untc * i^^uitcl, and the Sun It.k.nj il,e Mi-un, ll,c llic.c-p-^n milcirtieJ ot thi. Worid .
wild Aim:-'"'''

M i.ti Ol iw: ,,ut N i; -re I '.} tj i-iw i-rrm liHc*iie tn- I'fjni'mii' ilmn o( Souli j and that it «»» uiilawlul tu kill >") li>i":'. ^'"''''_,

txi. •»<»(!'. Sw.iif ai,ii l.^idt, Ui4.li Ihr ( iim!-t Mai loo iiillv, an.l ili<- Ij-tsr I .o I. ilf (or a . . h jrr.aii SojI f) d.vell in liut lliei JiJ> •'•

!• f<c>ih>c ll>. II I iiV 10 tl I- ;!!. ina .M oii , inif, ll Ih . hi il nuii' i>\ thcle. lli-r/ ( ;.iirti:iiti ;tia Je ficc With ihur (.u.lJrtii ^u won.;jf •

Ivrt, it.a( tf.t^ Ml,. ^' i^ I'. ^ I.i uf iu<.a a Kcl'^ion «i.d wl luch Pratt <.t»
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I. I ^1^'H^-

^^' I'oitiigLiczc I'MjpJrc in the Eaft-Jndics.

tlic I'liclh Jui »it,t J..

Iff n of Ad'tn b<iii;T » i^j.

rcnivti! an .•'tcuuntuUiij

If llljin'. ot C«V <;, ih:nfos

:llcl full ol l)LC'.ir; t: ihj

cllablr.hca tlii;r kc.^,,,^.

Its. '^oirc liuii 4;crun«

/cv'ieil bitterly aj-imft i|<

I'liilHli i til.- 1': p!oly^
iii thcie was m I'ull.ij.btj ti

t)ie of th;- Ki:i.s .,| t?4

tfc: iinhrACfi! l.l.i,;,ii:iij,

oil o. !
!• S"bic.:i5 wtrctfr

luik ot the Pcopie ot (wfj«

i arr to to thu Day, ind ;jj

{clickiii ol any i.i ti,c \ii\jet.

:• riMs in I'ol'Ky that iv« i!x

iJ all tlif IntubiLiits it lijt

y vrry calily i:. .;ti' iivjiwi;,

b luil never b-un;c Ij aUo-

lie.

iligiun diJ not 1.111 irr thru

rm^ with the ^crU:'^ :.', »r.)

licic thiii i:i ai.y ^i;.;. IVt

;
lew iich Co;rniiK.ii.c% ixA

linj^ on tlie i.i'<r:ri c! ii,c

tt.it ihem .1' atit;i'c-,*, i-.J

y being exttcn.dy i.i(ry let

(KHi thcCcntic o! C (xmntar.

ibmi.u'jn^ m Cioi', i' ;:'.'.un>s,

mmiHliUrs, Liy L"..t i: Div's

ml thf Npitt lila:- w ! : aaovt

nij ot .'-/.;m, dmi' ;..-, Oiiu-

ipirc i.l Ct/na, aiiu \\«h\iiy

above three hunirctJ \.:k.:\

iiore, that the I'oit i.! 'In:::-

it the SN otl>', ihi.uM Ixiiwjvi

u I'owiis (!n the ujjII i-f.^

icn ;'; was lo iriicii th; l:;tt;di

)ic it. The I'eovlcihcni.cn

:irB; it, being very initwhiM,

iifatiuna^ any ol iK.if Nti4.V
]

r.ot any vrry nth Co;;;n.(»;i-

1 r.oi;r>at <Jiianti'ii^-y:'''t-1

c thoic ol the uir..t :i Vj.ir,
1

try i» ciicfii'Cii the ;TiiniLc I

ki chf iincii , «uh i.*ic:c i.vf

trom thti.cct'iCii.M,htluih'.i|

u-y ilrovc a very lunii-l; - .e
1

,A li lO'TT'tifTT^^ Cj'litl'. I..'.'

U-caulethc loiinct, vs'ii..:t .:'.1

1

,c ItUiiJ,
at.-Jih<-Ut'criv::Ji]

.-re the iiin.'ipJ Kuv-i.;r»

la'.l, tilt Monarci.- «.

uitnily m.>i'r th "'1
'*''

\\ii.)k- lilai:'

• il f.A liMVrIi 1
1

*''

c tor hav;r,g a >.ji..-

l-iiiUins, whi.h r.'-
'

luir, th.it tht vay 1
>

an't i-iialh*'-' ni'iri.1

„,nuc thell.a.it.11:^

ch tluy blow tiiioi.,1.
'•'^•'*\

ich I'orce aad Uixicn';, i.«

,cci.a,«iiii,.u"i, «!;'<"; :.."*";

„ti'.cUii.ltu.'»\^'-"'"l''' ;^\
,„„„cofii.c^"i'^'^'^' '_*;;•',;,;;,«,

,lo,.,why.hn«c'c;': -^^ J
,|yc,m,.rcnl..>lh.l.u<»; ',,

eJollh..
Wo,;a.w,.SAN

ihi-y will lilt " '"'"•»•' "^''I'k at tiic Piftanc: of tinirftore

Yards. They likewiic 041 the I'oiiU ot' their lJagi?;rs in

ihtdmc poil'onou.'i nru^:;s am! the very .Scratch ot it, ci-

ili.f Dart or Dagger, kills without Ktin-ily '. Tin: Wo-
nitii likewifi; make ull- ot thclc I'uiions to (;ratily tiicir

Rtvenge ; 'of ••' ''"7 ^'^'' ^'''icrary alluwcd to be cxtriiue-

]y
cynHant thcmfclves, (o they have very quak Kefeiit-

ii;:nU ill t •'•" of Infidelity, eljfi.ially in reg..ril u>I:u:o-

itiii, >vh.) frequently coluUt with tiicm, aiul loivietiiiiis

r.urty tlum

68j
th:it thf one haJ as lit'ie o( lliii-panlty a'-oiit thriii a-. :iie
oth r, which however is tar Iroiii beMi;. true. I he V/ o't
-te governeil by feveral Kint's the th:tf of which are
thole ot MM:ju>Mapi,, i,i Suicad n (ino.ne ofwiiole ki-
vers there .ire excellent Ui.unoiul", toiind) ot Borneo, at.J
others, 'i he iV.i?«/ij have no Kin-s, l,ut only Piiiitcs
and other Lhi'-ls, -l ho:;- that are .S'l'-i'relb to the Kii-y of
Manjar, or bonier upon hiin, jMy a 1 ribi:;e; (nit fu h as
live tarthcr i:p in tli.- Country, .ind in I'j.icts inacccfRhle
to the Mocn, are ablolutily inJejtniicnr, and live accord-

As they were rather the Allies ih.in tiie Subjcets of in--, to their own Cud.r-.is. The /.v /-(/fran- arncrallvve-
ikPoriuiu.-e, futiiey were much moic attached to that ry fupeillitiuiis, beir.t; mv.c.x aiuided' to Aic^iry ihey
K,;,.;, than any oihir lalam, and gave a very i.o:p,ta- do not adore Idols but their Sacrifices of Sweet-wood and
111: Inception to luch ot tliem, as <,n rhe Decltnlion and IVrfumcs are olVcred ro one only God, wno iluy b-'ievc
Rj;n ot their Colonies fled thithei for I'rotection, wjiidi rewards the Jull in lleavm, and punilhes thp Wick-d in
v;s etf Keafon that tl;e DuUv made llieh a I'oiac 01 re-

lijcing the King of Ms.ajj.ir, wliicli tiiey did aittr a lot-^^

Vat m 11^67, aiid prcfcnbcd to hini very hard Iciin.i-,

rjtticulatly thele, that he llioiikl delivir up to ih -in the

Hirbour of Jampaiun, as too ijuod tor any but the Duub
lu k polTellcd oti next lie wa. obliijcd to turn all ihc

fHin

1 Icll. Ihey marry but one Wite, and look upon ar.y
Breach ct conjugal lai:h, either nr the Man or in the
V. oman, as io heinous an (JtTcnce, tiiat every one con-
trives the Death ot thr l'cr,on tranlgrelling, either by
themlelves or their liieiuls; and theretore th? Women
.'.re very moddt and lelerved, elptiially the Maidens, who

?;miuczi out of his Dominions, which was the more r> i- arc n.,: iecn bv their 1 iulb.inds till t.'-..: VVed.;in"dav, when
fonabic, berautc it isas intim'ivl that he lliuuld nivcr the Women rtceive their I'ortion.

tri.cwi'h them or any oi'm r huropean tor the lutuiej 1 hey are Lnciints to l''raud and Theft, and cratetul

itii Lftiy, he "as tJ renounce ail Lohhikuc wi.h the for H.nei^ts reic.ved. Anio.-p; tliemlclves they live lov-

SjicelflJiids, without which l.ii Conquerors coidd not have inijly and ttienJly, and thtr.lore when every Man has

Bono^ohitd tl-.cm'". _ ^.iti.er.i! v '

.it lie lowci tor I, is own Ide, the relt on the
This fully proves what h.;s been before obferved, that it'

iicPorlu^uf.-e hid taken Care to !uve con'-erteu tli'.lc I'co-

plciiiLliiillianity, and iiad taUj^l.t them thciicientts, they

»o.lJ have been Oi more ule to i'w: Crown ot /'<,/. '.^^i/,

thw all the IitdiuH Nations that were I'ubje^leu to itv I.t

they lu.l very ti^lit NotK^ns o' tiie LunU-quer.ces o! taliiii^

uk;;; tlie Domin.on oi tiie Duu!:, am. llrug^;d ag;i;.it

;
thtit whole I'owcr in the India, when at i;s grc^tett

Htiglu, for tnany Years-, .in.l finte their Country has been

titdual, MuldiuJcs ol tlie Mjc.:Jjn have qu.tted ir, and

i tnnl'puited themfclvcs to other I'Ue. s, w here iliey .;rc eni^r-

tiirxJ as Soldiers, particularly at />'w.ur.j, w Ik re tin. y ar-

i
tftwincd by lar the bell lnJiu'i I'roopb in the Service ot tiu

Suit:, and fume of tliciu likewilc arc in the Pay ot'tiu

I hrlM^utze Viceroy at '' ca.

10. The SuitJj Illandb were noiv entirely open, and it

Mountain, „ d Vallits is in common, without any Dirtirc-
tion ol particular Ri^lit. 'I'iicy are alio well inclined in

their I'ieafur, s, and kek Honour in Huntincr, at which
Sport tluy endeavour to get ioine ihtrp Horns to poidh,
awl wiar thcingis an Ornament at thcr Girdle. This
Girdie IS no other than a iunt; blip of Linsn, which turns
between their Tinglis to cover their I'rivities, one End
ot which hangs down bctor.-, and the other behind. The
I'ealants make a iurt ol Ciotii of the Uarks of Trees,
wliieli being afterwards waflieJ a;i J beaten, are as ibfc as

Cotton, and thofe Trees being withi:i the Dominions of
the Mainy A.'oars, they cxpole tlu:nifelves for the Bark to

their Tyranny .mil Inlolcme. Some ol them [^o naked,
and the rcll wear a imall Doublet made of th^ lam:;

llark, which they dye ot any Colour. On their Head?,
to ketp ( tf the I leat of lie Sun or Kain, tliey wear a Cap

lisnoteafy to conceive !" w the Firtu^tuze could Ix- lu ot the i-'alm-Trec Leaves, Ihaped abuve Ike a Sugir-L' jar.

Icig travel fing thu.e Seas, wiiiiout yainmg a piop;r

I Knu'\iui^'- ot thenii yet it iioes not appear, tnat before

th: Year i.;i7, they were acvjuair.ted v.itti any thi; g more

[llunihe Name of tlii; liland ol Bcnuo, and with ,is S.tu-

[ation, by rcalbn of their tiiqueniiy pallin)', I y its Coaits.

[Aixiut that Time, Captain tckijtd Cciiil li.id Ordeis to

twinine it more narrowly, and being once atqiiaiote I

• ththe Worth of the Cooiitiy, tiiey made tretjuent V'i-

i
fits ibithrr. This llland, win; h is almoft of a uiuilai i i-

g'J:c, hfs immediately uiuler tl'.e ''ijiiutori it isaluiut live

I

hundred l.eagiits m Circumi'eience, and alouiuls w.ih the

I nchcft Commodities, the I Mis well lloicd with Gold, and

jtiicfincfl Diamonds in India .ire found in its Kivers, walii-

Uitiowii into tium proi;al;ly iiom tlic 1 lilis by tiu- lo.-

[ttr.athat pour into tlu-m.

h\\ the Coails th.y fom'd inhabited by A/./.'.;y(.>)

ly.'.irs, who certainly luia eili^ i;lr.d tluiirelvis there by

|CornjMi(li but the cr:;:;Mal Inhai-iranf. ihl. remain m the

[Mouiiiiii'.s, and arc tilled iidijus, which in the MaUyan
jTi-nkiue fi;.;nifie5 a wihl Man, and. the Mi^n ufe tlic vc-

Itjimic Word tor the lartitll .Sort ol .\[K:i, tiiat are like-

Iwilc voaimoii in this Country, as it ti.ey meant to iiyiiily.

lonj;, and with Ma'.'s han;Ain;j; liown.

'1 i;c Weapons they ufe .:re Kniv::;, made like the Can-
<!iers of the .XUors, and Ziir.p.ttc!, th.;t is Trunks about

lix Opaiis Ion;;, out ol whuh they Ihuot h tie wooden
Darts, with an iron i l.-ad .it the on-.* En.l, and a Cartouch,

or hoiiow TafXT at the ( ilicr, bluwlni; into vih-eh thev

flioot It out with a vail t-.rce, and iomeiimes the i'omc

being; po;loiK\l, tlie Wuun.l is mort.d. 'I'hey all'o Ihocc

Hiids with I'elkts thioiigh tlicni. The Li.j'fa, as to

their reitons, aie of a dark L omplexion, well counte-

nanced and llrong. Sucli is the Account ji'ivcn of them
by the Fortitguizc Writers who, tor any thin^ 1 know,
are the only Authors tli.t can be depei.dcd upon in this l-'ai-

t . iM.i . 1 lieir Countiymen carruil on their 'I'lade chief-

ly With the Mo'is, whom they cuki never lubdiie-, nor

have their .'•uicellois, the Dituh, L>ten able to do any thini;

conli>ietable aj^.unil tli.m, as we have alrea.iy ikewn atlariie

111 another I'lace.

1 he noble llland of Java w.is foonrr vifited by the

Pottitgtiizt., on account ot the 'i'louL-le pven them by ihc

I'lrate^, or I'livatcets, littcd out from Bavtam, or as they

call It Birttam, and other l^la^c in the laiv.e llland, whii.h

' When our Ro)al SiKlcty w.i^ frit IjundiJ, tlicv iVnt feme Qi^cries t.^ ii:i PL.to/o r^fn,.fn. \>linrcli.'..il at /.../ot/,/, ilic nxtcenlli of «hicii

Im.nibflc Woid'i :
" What I'oil.Jii i> 1; thr King vi M,u f.ir Ir Ciiih' 1 laul to have v.utnulai 10 laiiik-lf, \\\v.^\\ not oiifi kiKia Man miiiiciii-

' JUly.ihjtlmh received !l\efli^Kicrt WoumI bv a Dart .iicrcil ihrtcin, l>ut ,i,fo»it!un h.ilf an lIiiur'-.Tiiiir iiKikc~tuf I'lclli ti'iichcl tlKrcrtio! m
'

: iiin, iliji it uill lalt like !>nn.l from tin- llonis.aiKl wlio'k- piiloncis Ste.im will luonlly tip toa VViniii.l ir.ade w on an ini-o.k)ni.-J Dart, iriiu:

I" tltoilbeoiily in ihc llighull .\lamicr i.^uiV-J iu;!ia IJ.1;; lulc'la! \\,.;iiitu- I'oiluii; ' Id wIulIi lie ^rivc liit o.li.rt i"^ Anl»cr? " 'fhat thiTf:-:

I" W i fuifon III till, Kiri;'> rcilciTun, i- 11 uitcril.iM, Lut »iu'. 11 1 lui Clintl:aii c\cr knew i 1.) roe lay it li llic lia i ut a vciiJauius 1 illi, ot'i. ;.

I* 'ly i: il a Ticc, wliieh ii I.) veiioiimu-, tliat tlidewlio ..te inn.iviiiiu.l ti. liic fcicli tlie rmi'm, hut not one in a IKuuind el'eaix.', MixM. I ht

I"
kiwtiolih.i Tieeare held an .\ntilo-,.- atauilt ihi- I'ril.in i but our IVo|-le, whi-n we ha.l W.ir with Jlf..,-,i,'./.

,
l.nii.l i.o .^nti .i;clikc ;o :heii-

'
</»tior others KxctciiicnH /\> Icn a- llieyMt ilieiiilcUe:. wounded, tiiey inllanily tonic a Dole of tlie faint, which prck iitly provoked to vcir.it,

' »na 10 b) RcpuUion ;ai I toncfiv.-; and b»cat, (tctdti.e luiiiicr I'ait^ (rem farther Infcttiiai."
, r ,• .

"
I Ihoiild not have advancal thefe Kach on the I earf iv o. Kej^mt olaiiy Writer wlia-.cvcr, but the Treaty da:ed the i S;.! of ^.^lmb,r Ibb-j,

likt>?tCDv K>e>,andihc Tisth 'Snide ot i; i'f^iin thus; • IMuv, tl.at is the Rci'cntiof ,l/,i.-i, .i'. II1.1II tun, . u; the /V/:.,,-..^,-, and ail ..clji.g.

I log 10 them, withou- lixcrntion 1 and Iwcauie we «r.- .i|,!l..,|.d to l>rl,ev.' that the /•;•,;/•/' aic iveat Miv .
et ma.c^r.. and the .Ai.t!ior> ofin-.

*FMtm War. the laid Regents (hall tuiu them out aluthehrll Uppouuniiy, andlhall never peumt tuhj..t,t thdc Jsat.uns, 0: the r civaturci,

'>• ati'Jiiaie Di iradc ill .*.(!. .iz/'ur hrtal'.crL i.
, ,•" induced

|!"

•».
1

%\
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in.^uccd P/ir# M-ifftrnbat ro attack lUnt.tm, which he

took ind pluidertd, tSoui;h ^itifgt .llhmqutr^Ht h.ul at-

temptevi it m vain. 7jt j .\/j,«i;»- hcs Sojth-Katl troin tlic

Ffurn/ilia o\ Maiuaa, having Aiww/rii, Berne0,»r\M'tUiej,

lyint; hciorf it. Autliori vary as to its I )imenri()n!i ; but tlie

iiiDil mi-nlcrate allow it nine Imndred Miles m Liriu.t. The

Air 1* gfocrally cttcen!rt} niDr; wliollume than in .»ny nt

t!ic I.le^brforr tnentix r ', tSeCounrry exceedingly ftuitiul,

and the Coall aboun !in^ with ^ikkI Ports. It u not in

tended here tocntrr fjrtSrr into the Delcnption of I'laces,

than to render what >*r have to (ay as to the lliflory of

them clear and iiittllip;'ile.

The Ja-.anfft pretend, that they «re defcended from the

pure and un:nixed Race ot tl»e oKl lohibitants (^f China,

wf-.o retireil th-.thcr whentlKir Country was overrun hy the

Tsrian; and on ihu they very much value tliemlclvesi

but before th' P»r:uf*(z^ came there, tSey had not only

mixi-.l wi:h other ne;(^,'itiounn^ Nations, but were al lb be-

come MibammrJani. l be whole I Hand at that I'l ne wis

raitoned out jmoni^ a Number o( little Frinie<, fomc

more, fomc leli powcti.il ; but moll of them Mjtlcrs of

fo.Tie Force by Sci. A.I this corrobo.ates *hat has been

before lo oftciiobfcrvrd, that thcle Nations dhl n<it [^row

better by their Cotnmrrce with the Ettropfani, but were at -

tuailv (leclinini; from what they hail lieen when Itrll vifitevl

by them, and have been linking lu*cr and luwir ever

fince.

The Periuj^uezf Generals faw j>U!r.!y enough, tiiat they

hj 1 no: l-orcc lulhc.ert to kf'[> thi« lilami, and tlieretoie

they contented t'lenilelvrs with making a new King ot

Bsaiam. when they hid taken it, atui acecptcd fiom him

an annual Irilnite. I\iy.t:ruian, a Ihul^City, the Capital

ot a litilc Htincijijlty wi ilic lame Nanir, and widiai a coin-

miviiLHis Port, o*id mm h to tiicir i'rotcdton, ami was

railevi to one of the principal .M.irt« of the whole Country,

where they not only dealt in Rite, I'epprr, and other Com-
noc^itKsot the IiUm.!, t>ut alio in (iold^ precious Stones,

«nd Spires brought ffom other Places, and more e!|>ecially

from the adj.Kent lilami. But lime the Vuuh became

Mafteis of lidiavia, and the 1- mperor of Materuu Oiid the

Kint; u( hs*tam have divided the Iflai.d ktween thriii, thiS

Place IS become a liHiinu Village, and al! us Trade is en-

tirely kA.
2o. There is fime Di'pute as to the Time, and even as

to the Perlon wh) hrtl vifitnt the Coall of AVer Gmuty :

Son-,e lay th^t ih s Coall w » liilt diUovercti by Ah'tri

lit Mne.irj inihr Mon:ti o May i ^JO, as l-.e was return-

ing to New ^^pt'H tro;n a Voyaj^c iic had made lor Dillo-

veriTS. He feii in with this Cont:;;eiit in the 1 atitude of

two [)ecrrrs Sout!"., and ran Fifl along by it above five

humired Iragiics :o the l'"n.;oit;ie M'jiitliot /tugnjt. The
Coaft wa^ clran, and o! goxi Ancliora-^r; I he People

black, With eurlrd liiir, luki-d to ilic VVairt, ai.d lovircd

from thence to tJKir Fief. Satrydta having failed tour or

five Dti^rces to thr .South, rctiui;ed again unto t'lc Fqui-

noctial, and having paflcd it, ditcovernl towards the Nonh
an ir.aiid, on which he tvftowcd the Name ol

!
fix tit Us

PmlaJoi, tlijt i<, ;/•' Iflund ef piiniai People ; tor he

I'juni' the Inhib tints wliite, and i-ach oi them nuilicd in

h's Boily with an Iron. I'hcy could not unilerlland the

f ..ini^uap;- ';hcy Ipokr, which was very gutlura \ tnit by the

Snpi tii-y ma.lr, the^ .'I'lnehtn-^. J that they canic Ir in

Chira.

There cam* of* ?. Boat mil ot thrlc People in a liciftilc

manner, tiirrafemnii \r^.e .^p,ini,irdsy -nd liirowum ^tuius

at themi b.-t '{u,vtsr^ *ouk( not lu'Fcr Ins Pe< pir lu hre

I.; on t'leiii t.y any tixrai.-.. A ir.iie bcyon.l this lilaiid i!uy

diiuivcred m.iny oth'.is 1 iw ;in t fiat, covernl with Palm-
Trecs and Grafs, (o thai they ma.'.e a very plealant Ap-
pearance, and thertloie ijaieira called them l.ci 'Jarjmtt,

or the Gardens, they »ere very (ullof People, who leemrd
to them by their Counren.iru(-s, anu the Manner ol wearing

their Ha.r, to be delten led fioir. the CbtHiJt; but by their

loop C unlinuan^e there wtrc liriomc barturous, and even
brutifti, living without I..iw, that they in.iy live without

Labour, and cluaihr.) only with a whiti-l.iii.i ot Sculf, which
they make ot Grali. I hry cat Cixo.is ii.llcad of Hread,

j/ulliiiy them liclorc they a'e iipe, and Iwrying them in the

ka:!-', .'Veil whcii..e, alter i.,.i.. iJr \, they take tlitm o'.it,

and lay them in the Sun, wlicre tliry 'n-n o- th m
1 hry like wife eat Fift>, which th- y rake m a kirj , i k'T'
called Paraoj, made of Pinc-woo,), which i^tifvn
Coart at certain Tunes ,,| ,hc Year. ,hey know„H ;*
whence or how 1 hr irwil. i».,i, -i...l .i .

""i

Hoats are ma(

>w. The 'Iwils wi'li«»hith they „,!,,,??
le of Shell,. Wh.it app-arnlt-iLitmou mange wa«, that their People had nt»cr \ n

had any Noti.m of Fire, till thev can-e upcn thcV Co^

People brought his Ship back to the A/.K.ftfj.

This Rave an Op^H)nunity to the Autfior we iiivt -Aa
this Account from to learn all thole I'aititulirs, j-itb
Writer driervcs the more Crrtiit, as he w»« j Mi-itl)'
llinction, and (iovern t ot the Spict fJlatiJi tor thr

/'•-'

guru. Mis Nir:ie was /IntoHio Car.aii, the limt ViJ)

tiK>k lo n-.uch Pains to intio>Uhe Chr rtunitv iniot'.tl'V

ot Oltbts, and who has wr ttcn sn exaft .AccuLr.t y!

,'

ij!

Diicoveries maiie by the Sp.tmariii and Pcrr.tutzt :•
;,i -i

the Eafi bidits and in the If'tji. But we inulf 'i t r«t.
hend from Ins Accounr, that this Soi.them Contnc.ni t|
abfiiltifeiy urkiown till tins nilcovprv uf it Iv )s:-'j).-

briaulc It is ceita'n Inni his own Aununt, iL.t ir,; [[I
bif.ints ft the MoiUicai wtrc very wd! aiquirtuUihit
b:torc thr Portugutu anx among!! ihcm, an.l .amtdon
a cor,iu!erable Tia^'c thither; but thi* Put or tLeOullca
wliivh SjiKfdra failed was unknown tothc fir-tfwwbetoif.

While this Antcmo G<»/t'<j»tf comm.'.nJed at /ir'.. .v, t.^n{

was a famous Pirate, who with a S(;uji'ro:, a i'tias i^

aj^reatdcal ot Mi'chief onthcCoallol thr Lr.J of /V/m;,
|

which IS the Country fnce nilied Nr.': Ltim. srj. jt lji>

be^an to threaten the Sub'rCts of the Pcrir^imf trt.Vi-

Ikt.'.u, 1 o repreli the Viol ncrs coniniiiteii i v ;Kt Ktvcr, 1

(iaivano titteil out lome Harks that were i,;tl iit»l»j

King ot Tidtr, and having m.mned them wth ; ' w h.f.

^Me7e, and with the Auxiliaiies from tht rxi. -'.. irr; I

lllaiuis, he lent them under the Conimard cA ^luStuU

yina-^rfz, u Piicrt, in (^uert ol thu Pir.itc, *; h ntca
|

they came up, and aftct a Imart 1 n^aj;cm:r.:, m t^a

itie i'lrate and his Brother were fioth kifird, dcilrovriiiOK

und diljierfed the ret^ of his Squadron.

Att-r obtaining this \'ii':ory, he w.is krt 'o ihcCarti I

ot Piipeji, where he was kiruly received by !cvrr.;' I'nncn,

anvl lonvrriril l(>me of them and ihnr >)ub)ec;5 !«!(;: Cb'

tain Fuiih, whiih was lo great a Sjtii>:ac:ii.ii to t he war:lif I

(joveinor, tli.it he intlitiitrd a krd ot .Seniiiiarv, in wk's I

he twed up A I und.ince ot youni' Men t)rought tnni i. [hfit
j

Countiir«, inllni6iiig them hiinlcil in the Ch'tlian K:;-

gioii, and in ail li>ris of l.iicraiure iliat w;rc at .lat ii:^|

Ituitied in J\rliig(il.

U IS ob.irvid t'y the Pfr/B^ii^.-.' lliiloriiin, thit »l;'!

oth'r Gtiveri'iis incrcJted ihc;r I-oitur.es thu Minlit-

ehcil oidy to imrralc his K(| utatiun. ami tlie Nur..bfl il

his Msftei's Subir^fi., by his wile and Rrni'f (iov.ir.n'W,!

which had In ^ikkI an F.lTrcf, that Mulniii'es itLtr..-

fliaiis cxprlleil and barilhrd by .^.'stanurruii I'r.r^-ri

throi.j^hoiit \.W Indts, npaned to li m in tie .^'i. *.'.'«',

where he was to eriirely beloved I'y all ihe ^lI^"o^!j

thole M.inds, tluit they joined f prthcr m .i
Rcpriii'itoil

to t!ic Kin>; of Pcrlu^al, letti' ^ lortii the n-any S:.s£-

ta;'--s that would accrue to the Por:u^u(z.', iswcii .stS«l'|

Idvts, if //».'«»»« C.'<i/v.7B.i was » ortnued in ti.i< t'Ot!'"-

mrnt for l.if'-, tmt i>e'oie this Ke; irUniJtion »J* *;'l

frjinrd, thr (.ovrinor ot the /w;?; le t C/f.-^ i jA» l»j

fiKcrcil hmi, which, in the .S; ace of a tc* >'•>;"' F*j

cuted luch a Ctiangc in their AlLirs un this f.^ie, ('"I

Mafeus, and other of their I lilloiuns, liaveileui.i:^!i>"'j

ing ui an A( count of them. I

It was the removing this wortiiy M.i!i thi( hriiCf(il|

all the Southern Continent Iton. brng thtroughly kr.o»s,

ior by hisCandour, Humanity, anO wile (>iivciniirnl, Nj

eltabhihed a new Face in that Part ci ihi: \'>«i-. «l

which Ihe Pcrlu^utzt never had an Idea, eitl'i-r Mo-tl

or llnee. and il he had remained thire tut a l.'v l"«>l

would have done mote towards the Conveilinn el '"!

Nations by his own Virtue and Piety, ih n evercotu.fl

elicited by an Army of Millionaiici. Lut «tiii •-'"

LI o
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I,

where they rp-nnfth IP •„,.

ic-won,), *h.rh IS dr vn on ,'^

the Yf»r. tky known,.,,
.„,

tir I'wpic hj,| never :;,n,
"^

nil thev can-c iiponthdr c/i
jtmotl rcrrorim! ApjM--!l^
juUl luvcn-tutn(att(,mh-,{!!.^

(om.liiy l"»ifi n;l;ifs ,n H, P(
.rid .mil Cirr. he die,;, j, ^
'3ck to the M „,fai

iity to tlic Author wc Iijvt -j't,.

n 4II tl\otc 1'aitn.ul.fs, jr.* it,;|

Cralir, .15 he ww ,1 M^^iilv
f the Sftct IjlanJi Ux ihf iV.i.

.Inionii Ctivnii, ihf |,n( »i^

()>Hiie thrrtunitv iniui'.t L'snj

r ttcn anrxaft Aciuu'.t 0! , .h.

ip.imarJs a:ui Pcrrtf^i./ze
;;-,th a

r //^<//. Hut we mult ;:( t irprt.

hit this Sotthcrn Cintnc-i »-.,

his Ililcovery uf it hv iK;:;i,:

his own Aidiunt, tli.i tr.j M-^
\tu- vi-ry w(l! afquir-ui »rhn
ic amonglt ihcm, an,; arriedcn

icr-, but tliH l'.irtort!,eCi::iUfl

unknown to the Empmrxiiyn.
tno comm^nJed »t T(r'.,it, trtt

) with a SquJi'ron t' i'tr^ci iii

1 the Coall ot the l^.:.: 0.' Pun::,
\

e ciilieii Nnv i mm, ;•„: ;• ]£
j

rtti cf the Pcrtu;ur.! rt-t.Vf

iol nce< coniiriital lyt'sRrtvr,

Harks that were le; i hm lyti.'
j

g manned them with a Kw Am.
iixiiiaiies I'roin the r,ri..'',Si.rrj

|

uier thcCornmaril cl lnJnMi

iuf ft of thK Pir.itc. tt; 1 »|-.ca
|

ra liiiart ln;:jj;em,-r:, in «'«

V, ere both killr.l, dcllrovfCtK

his SquJifron.

iiiory, lie was (tnt to the Carty I

kitnily rcteivci! by tcvrrr.' I'nncts

em jD'i thnr Subject'. roffj'Jw-

ircat a ^jtiiuctii.n to the woribj 1

reil a krd ot Seminarv, irnkiil

Vijuni'. Mrn briiiight tpniii ;!rtej

rm hiinlcil in the Ch'lt w H:>

l.iicraturc thai were Ji .Lit I'.zil

Pcrluguf;.' I li;1orijns, ihit «iu'|

d ll.c.r I'oitur.fs, thu Miniiu-

K(|utat.on. .iml tl;f Nuii.berij

' his wile aiui prnt'e(iovti!n'r

•;tTrct. that Muhiiu'fs <!<.;.

r.ilheii by Mehamrrrui IVriflij

rijuiieti to h ni m li r .\/!.»"«i
j

:y hrioveii by j!l tHe I'l^'fi'U

I'lineti tf grthiT in .1 Kr pr :• iM.»i I

', letfi"(; liirtii th: n'ar.» A-™-

the Portu^une. aswcii -'t-'s-l

«fl waJ (Ortmudl in tl.i'' I »'''>''

,

'!)tc tl.is Ke;tclrnii!lon »^ »
''j

)t the Imvti Ic-t 6f;7 :i.JA'-ij|

the .Siacc of a tew >Jn r'

n their .\tVairs mi lh;s s:.-'.

cir Hillotuns, have licv.;. c.; c"-

m.
. , ,

this wortiiy Man I'^i' -'f'™!

ni troiii bripg thiirougtily kr,o»:.l

rniuty, aiKl ss;lefi.ivtrnircnt,l>!|

in tliat I'att ci ihc WnilJ, a|

never liad an Ii!ca, tlth^-r WotI

remamril that- I lit a i.'v lt"Sj

towards the Coiivcdiim ot i"-«|

[ueaiKl IViy. th:n cvercoc.'

f Millwnaiicb. liut «hiil;-'"l

Chap. II. rortugiic/c Ewpiic in the Fail Ir.d,^,. ^g.
|.i(

p.tr^iitSn to eHeci: by his AiflloiKi, he lijs fT^ctched

.o,.ii in lii<i VVii;ir!<;s i fo tliat, from rlit:;;! wi !.„--, uiij

nf,,t Southern Conrinci.t w.i,, in Ins Jiine, w 1| inhabited 1

aikl th.u-h ihe;c Inh.i'>it.ints mi^-ht, in lo;ne I'.irts of ir,

|^.ibfolutt H..rb.iriaiH, yrt in otiu's, thiy weic .is muv h

civilized M their Nei^hliours .ind h.ii!, as wc have btlore

li;:, not only the \J'x of V'cflcls, but fomc kind of nav.il

Forte.

J-. The Dilbovery of tlie Pb!,f./,i,if IJl.mJs, .is th^y

^,f now railed, was, umtoubtedly, in.idc by Iramis Mi-
^.lim in the Year 1 ;: 1 ; and tiic lirll IHand in which he

liiiicJ w.i"i //•"""»'"'«"'• which IS n..\v birrcn and uninln-

bitd. lie ''"-'l« polVcirioa of the lllind of Butuaii, by

eredirg a Crol's, as «c hive elfc-hrc llicwn, on tiio

f,'4nflda) in Eajlerl'/t^k, in the Cime Year. But tlu'ic

llljfi!^ wi-'fc "Ot fettled on tlie Bch ilf ot the SpanicirJs til!

the Yi.ir i5')5, by MiJjatl I.cpez de l.e^.ifpi, 3. Native

«t Wan", aitiiig under a CommiOion troni King PLilip

II. in honour ot whom they were called Pbitippints.

P.ni not excepted, a!)o;in 't with mD.-e GcW. In tl„.
Mounr.!,,., t!,ey dij; but rhrec I-eer .lecp, be/or.- they me, c
witli It in red Sr.nd. and wh.-re rhry canror cot.c a: th^-
.Mntint,u.:s for the Bl.icki, rhev di;> Trerchcs in rh-li.c'
Coiintrv. a, d .,.,,r ,f,e rainy Sealon, they pirl: th. Gold
out ot the .Mud that is 1- It m ch-m. Ci,ina;r..,r, th-7 have
•" g'oi! as ai-.y in Qv/w;. buc nobody hivipf any P:o-
I'Tiy in the 'I r c% tKcv tc.^r at^d dcnrov the B.irk at all
Seah-ns, whi. li is th-j Roafon the World is (o little ar-
qiiaintcd with the Cinnimonof MinJaiitio. In thj .Sea be-
tween th.j Illand and Xa:c, thiTc is a Pe-irl-l-ilherv, infr-
lior t. none in th • !i>di:s, either in point of Colour or
^h.ije. An.lKTgnfe they have in great I'l-nty .ind I'er-
ttClK.n on th( ir CoaO, mid I nmps arc very ofren fai-nd of
twenty or thirty I'uund. Wt.^ln ; nay and Lme-itn-s
la-g.T.

It was from their Commerec -.vir!! Mhdnnao, and the-
Rc(pe;t, or, as they call it, Hnmar',-, piid to ti-,f Kinn
ot Pcrtugai by lonv: ol the petty Mui).,rci.s of tliat Cour" " ," ,— ,. , V. ' ,

"•"
' ""/'/"«". "• ' '"Hgai uy lonv; 01 tDc petty Mui).,rchs of tliat Cour.

Bitw.tnthisConqued .,nd bettlement I have, at prelenr. try. th.it the Pcmgut-e prer.ende ! to mainraui thevC'-n
ratiihig to do as intcnMn- to Ipeak only of the Dilcovc- to tl.L-le lllands a-aiidt tin; !^p.mir,rr!: , who .ifiumc to -hen
.-... «,! 'c in fhrit" Parts hv rtir Vnrtu^uf^, n I,,.i-. i' I -i r i.- ,

'^ ... ... "" ">• i.u..<i.i.i

(ie« midc in thele Parts by the Por:uiiueze, on whole c-

hiDon .Inlonio di Cirjjuj, in tiii- Year i-,^S,, fcnt

frsncu iU Cjftro to the liland of MinJ.in :o, where h-j

peru.K!id fix ot the putry I'rinus t > receive liaptlln, witli

all their Families. This Iiland of Mindan.jo is the nvlt
jouth/rn of all the Piilippints, and the l.irgeft of chem all,

excr[t MamU; it txtimls from 0° of N. I,, to i;)" -o,
inJ is clk-emeii three hundred Leaijuts in compafs. '1 here

ire tavl.<n,n;!ies in the World iiettrr wat( red ; for there

•c in It twenty navigable Rivers, and near two hundred
Rivulets, hclules large Lakes, one ol which is called Min-
ii'ic. a'd tiives its Name t > the whole Illand.

Ihi Pjriugueze found it inhibiteil by Itvcr.d (iilTcrent

! Kitions, ot which the true o:i;>,inal Lords of the Country

EolTtired tlien only the 1 lills and iriarceirible i'lares ;

eirg Negroes, with crifp and curled 1 lair, like thole in

fe (ikimy, and by the wiy thole were tlie original

! Inhabitants uf all tlie Piilippiiies. The Pcriugueze iihI

Sfamariij call ihem yigrillos, a Naiiun who have facri-

hctJ all the Blcfiin^s ot Lift-, and all the .\dvantapcs of

l.um.m Naruie, to ancnthufiallickLove ot Lil^rry. Th dc
«I,i) inhabit one Mout.tain will have no Inter, ourfe with

thule who inh.1l it the next ; n'.y thole tliat inhabit the

MidJle of a Hill will murder luth .is hve at the Top or tlic

BiKtom of ir, if they find the. 11 in their Dillrict. 'Ih.y
have neither Lords nor Laws, but live like Brutes, tor

the Idle Satisfaction of being free, 'i'his filly 1 lumour

I

i.xiiiced them to abandon ;hc .Sea-Coalls on the tirlf Ap-
pearance ot S[rJni;,crs, whii.li iiave been fincc Ici! I liy

fc'cral Nation', lomc Moh.vnme.tani from Borneo, 0:1 s a

whiter I'cople, no body im\ w\11 fay from whencr-, only the

tiwil tivili7cd Inh.ibitants own, when the Pcritigue?^ came
iTiO.iglt them lirll, tli.it thelc lllands had formerly been

ur.ucr the nommion ot the Ckineff, and, upon their aban-
ifiM'^ thiin, were lelt a I'rey to any Na::on th.it thought
fiitoiettle ill thi-m, anil were a'ole to defend thenifelvu

from the DIa.ks in the Mountains.

Ihe r,and Xolo lies .South Weft from Mindanao, and
« governed by a King ot its own , it is tar Irom biing
large, but lit Situation between Mindanao and Borneo
fwkfs It the Mart ot all the Mcorifu Kingdoms. I do
not find that tlie Porlugtitzetver preieivled to fettle, nnitli

Ids to conquer tlude lllands 1 but th.-y vifitcvl them tre-

I

C'TOdy lor the fake ot Tr.ide, and 111 thole Days tlkic

vniagr.atci Commerce in the:e Parts than can be will

inugincu
\ for while the Trade was op{ n to Japan, there

i«iit annually two or three Isliips laden with .Silver, Ani-
l.'^r, ,Si!ki, Ctitlh-, C'abmeis, ami other Cunolities, made

.

lit i'wca I'.ciiti-d Woods, with vail (Jhj.mtities of .Silks

I
Mullirij, tallicoes, (^inhs, and La: then-ware from C/vwj.
'•nr ilicic the Merchanis of li'.Ui.nda exchanged their Di.i-

"I'lJs; thule ot Ceylon their RuL'ies, 'I'opazes and S.i-

:
P'liifii \wn\'Ju-v.t and :^'u»iatt a cmwc IVppcr, and Cloves,

j

wd NutiiHgs Irom the Motuaas.
Ihc native Commodities ol tluCe Muid^ were .15 va!u-

•bli-as any of the left, lince no Cuuiury in tlu Woiid,

was in any C')'.::.rry of the Ii:d:a bn: he found
Jn.li.ms, either carriid away or run x/j.v.' from

I ive.s an exclufive Rig'.c over all the Pl::ippi,:tf ; heciuie
Lii :,n!<i, or M.ini.'ii, which is the bitgcrt ot them, is in
tli'-ir Pulleirion

; yet they have lo manngcd their A'fraif,
that, though they keep thefe Settlements merely for the takii
ot rr.ide, their Gover.-.ment h fi od-rcil as t) iLirc*
that Commerce which thofe Iflands h.id before tNey be-
came .Malleu of them •, and at the fame time the rr-val

Rever.uc is fj indilllrently managed, as nor to defray
above i wo-thiid.-, of th'j hxpences of the Government

;

thouiih the l-'e<iple are lb much harralTed, that they lly to
all Parts ot India to avoid theHanllhips impoild on th.tn
at liomc.

Kathrr Navnrctlt, wlin v.'a.i hirrfelf a Sp.mi-.-d, nnd
who in his llilbry cd Chi'^a (hews a manikd: Pa.t a!iv
fur his Ciuintry, co-htT.- i!ie Truth of this, and that i'>

never

Mr..i'.

theme i .ind of this, \\z fiy.s, the \\\uilfj Gnvirnmcnt:
complained, as be-ing extremely (k'trimertal to that S-.ttle-

mcnt; But he ohkrves very julUy upon thit Occafion,
that Complaints lie only agamlt themfelves and their own
Conduct

: Let them, fiys he, ufc the />;./;..-«i well, and
th' y wi I not rvi", away •, let them protect ihole People as
tl; -y ought, and no body will be .ible to iteal them, Tii;
Negligence of the Pertii^ui-zc, the Tyrat^ny of the Spd-
ni.:rds, ami the ircroachi.ig IJiiponticn 01 the Dutch, hin-

der thele Iilamis from being, wliac they orherwde mult be,
the Centre- of Commerre between tlie EJl .ind Il-'ejt In-

dus ; and if a fre-e Trade were alloweel tj them, each ci

thelc Nations would get ten times as mucii, and that teo
with ten times the l''.ai;' with whicii tiiey get what littl:;

they do get liy tlieir Commerce here at prefe-nt.

22. There is not any Pafiage relating to the Diilroveries

m.ide by the Pcilugufze in the Eill mure curious or more
cxtiMoidinaiy tiun what relates to tl.e (inkling the Ifiands

(/f y,i/.;H, whi.h Were dil'cuvered about the fame time

by two eiililrcnc .Sets of Aei venturers, both, in all Api-,cai--

ance, the ptire l-JieCts of Ch.ince. And though, in the Ac-
count we have receiveei ol both thele IDifcoverics, very

little Notice is !a!;en of Dates ; yer, from Comparilbn of

Fads, it is pretty cviilent, that the Perllms we Ihall fiill

fpeak of arrivcii i:i that Country fome time in the Month
(d M'\, J. D. 1-42. Ot tlic lirlt of thele, we have .»

very lari';e .Account written by Akndtz P:nto, who wj5

liimltrll tlie Dilcoverer ; but for many Realoiis we h.'ve

touiiet it iiec( itiry to contract that Account into as kw
Words us poUible, that we may have Room to give tl.e

ke.idcr botii the Dilcoveries, and thereby enalile liim to

iud;!,e for l.imfclt', as to the Controvcrly that h.ij been

railed coiictiniiig thi ni.

ltid,iiiti:d Mt'itdtz Ptnto iCM u% hiinlclt, that being in

Company with two of his Countrymen^ whole Nanus were

Diego /.fifiwio and Chijiophir Ikrel.'c, at Ltimpacao, winch

is the lame with MiU\!o, they there endeavoured to get a

PaH'ai'.e- to fomc other Part in the Indies, and founel ic

vcrv ddlitedt to do ; At lalt a C/i';«<yt Corlair ufVercd his

8 M Service,

1 ^^^^T^R
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.1(Iliri.J to lif It, v\\ lio* It wn

lii.i berg ion pliril VMili, li;- il.oiij^hr
|,i,vi.cTf

ol)li;I?(.{ thf

pr,tfrH!i:;toVnni'.ixT tl«::i t'- tlic Ifl.irnlvol [fjui-

. '
'

. vjt wiiru tlify'were at Sc.!. i:-- Wf.ttlui \\o\i.^'. lo

l'.:J, .ind ihe Ctiitfjt Cai'tjiii's
.'•;..i>

lo li-Ky, <!>-• tliai-

v.asan aWolute Ntiillity ot jniu;;.;'. intoCoir.c I'o-rr- ti.ii ;

and 8icoriiinj-lyt!icL'a(i'[uiii liorc ..way lor a icrtJin l\.it sn

the Ilhnd ol ?(»/'..•«, vUiiih our .\uthor tclli us was tlut

ct Niajgnna u i.-c LLiiiJ ct J u:.it\im>uJ, «hirc- they Ulily

KTivcil' BrUrc ihiy iiucr il li.t- I'lut, two B-irks r.mic

tfom the Sliore to kr.ow wlio ih<y wrrr, anJ w'.w.i il.i-y

wjntctl .' TncCaiiiiinaiilwful, tlut they wore co:r.cfr.;in

<:itna, that hiiMiip w.is lull ct CukkI;,. ai.vl that liis Ini-n-

t j;i was to trade, it thi-y niijiht nbtaiii rcrmiilion \ to wlncli

tiir piin^-.iul IVifun i.i tlu- Ha.ks anlwercd, that ilic l.oid

c\ the inand was c-ilal A.;i.'.-fa w, and that ii" t!iry paid

t '. Von DiJtus, thty niit;ht Iiavo 1 .cave tj trade '
.

I he

C '.-«/ CajtaKi iMtani.y ciMnpa-.l \Mih ih:s Demand i

th- I'atron of the Harks iiltd him thcrco|>un witli <;'-rat their IXiysth;r(- very .i^-it call y, ar.dwcicnoi.-

IV.r,k I,

rcl.y. that hr M the /'. /»;..,f«
,

hi'. <)rt;i I li.rlcf, aiKU;!;lii;rd i.iii^ to mie tiiiovj. hihf-r

'

witli .1 Crier bctorc hini, who p:oc!a:ir,cJ him A' ;,•• . V
LOuuii, .md admonilluil tlu: i'eople to conful^r i

"'

I'u'h • At his Kcuirn he had an A| arrmair afTi^uiii

t!.f Palace; u;on winch he made a I'filrj.t to'.Yjj;^.

ot hii l'\jwliiiii-p:tce, in itiurn I'^r whitii, he ).:•.:(.
'

rr.idy Money a thuufarid Tads, wiiith n..;;\c j., tj
lu-y three hundnd and ih;rty ihiec I'ouni^i .

The IVi. lie imita'ed thcGiiicrofityr)! ilicir P:;o- j-

lM)U};ht all ihc Cipuin's Goodi .it iWh tuunci Kii.'i' ,

for a Cargo wh:th cull lii:li two t!iou;i:ni Ii,';. IiJ -i

Tarls, tliey p,ave li;n) to the Vi.'ue it thi.-tv [i.vji^-.*

\Vc iirtvl not doubt that Peop!;; io .'.t,l ciiiirta .,.;' -,-'

C.vihty, liid ca:;du.lvd hini inKueOiatcly into th.- Ha:-

bo .1.

About two 1 loi:r<. alter the Lord (.1 the l.lard r.in.c thi-

ticr, aiio;:.par.ird hy itvrral I'trloiisot Hilli.'iawM, and

|..mc Mcrc.'iaiits. At the Sigh; ol tl-.e three i\rtu:_:i!:e he

was very n.ui.h aftomllied. and dcniar.iled inimr^iu-i iy who

thole Strangers were, and ut what Nation' l he Lai tan

n: .r.vercd, tiiit tr.ey >.amt troni a great City called ,V/.i/..fC<,

and that they were ui a crrta n Kin:'dotn in £i/rf/'<' ealled

I'e' tu^ui. At tht.e \Vutd^ jWiuiajn in apjK arcd more iv.r-

j;:iiu! than liel'ure, and at lal\. lurniii;, m thole v.li.- were

-houl htm, he laid, I a:t me d;c, il I d.^n'i Ixltevr i!-.el< are the

i:hi>:.Lui>ps, of Hho;ii we read in out lU Books that t!iey

fly ujHiO the Waters •»!'" n^Av thciiit'elvcs Maikrs ot every oppreffed !.,ni to the 1..I1 Oegrec. 1 he I .(

rich Coi^ntry tKey hear of : Wc ihal; tinnk outUlvis very lent i.iin.cciiarcly tcjr the l\ri^u.';r, aad i

I lurry about th:ir DcjarlUic. After a Mvj'i.,'. :•

liowc ver, the Chiitrl- Captain hav.i.jj refuted lis S:.- .!

pared t,i pcit to .^ea ; but lxlor> he was K\„',i, .n a' c
•

h.ip[Hnci!, whieh ehan^cd the laceof i.'e'.r Aifuirit jitt.'v'

A Be>at arrived in th.c Harlx)ur, l:a\in^ i.ii K^^jt,; ^ f;.j]

tleman ehargu! w.ih a i,etti.r treni the Kii.gcf E:ic: ;i)

the Lord ot the lilaid, ligi.ilying tlu; he w.i ,;;',':;r((j

that mtain Stiangeri were eonie liito hu Dcn.i." .by

whiJi It was appaicr.t, that the WuiKi v-a? nrt.,!i j.-.i-

tlian tlu-y iiiiat;..'Kd, ai.d that he ciefiieJ. he «.
: .
,-

ji

Kail oi\c of thcfe ^>trallJ;el5 lo dif ociIl- ttii-i 1„ :f,,
..

thtr b<( aule at tliat 1 iiiic he was vciy iiiucii i.i. ,;'uW

aiu! Iii.'rered by repeated Fits cjf bhck MeiaPiii !i, »r.;c^

l-"r>l.li'.:I:'^.-i

fapan. The C-ptam ar.lwered very eanJuM;, thii he Zcm.ie, but that the lunballador nt ght take v. . ; ot ;j;

Dthtr two lie p'ealcd , Lut altera I iile K:

fixe(' Uj (j;i /'in/./ as the nv.'ll tioifr I'ctluu ! I ':.] lo r.t

happy, it' they .iie conter.tto beour ,-\lii.». He then called them, that the King of JSuii^o was Unh his L. .,•
.: 1 1,

a Woman, who ecn.M Ipcaiv i!k (httif/e Ijmijuage, i;i Fathcr-i:i-l ..w, he ii.oil earn-, Illy ciiliud tlut ti'v uoui

whicii lie was but inditTeirr.tly rAilUd, atuJ defired her to gratify i!ie l\ci;uelt oi that I'niue. At u.e lanK ;,;..- ;v.

ii\ tiic Cjptaiii with svhat View he broijfjht ihclc .SinngCrt ever, he dcelars d, th.it he eould nc-t part wit.S ;, ; Ca;.4

ir.to

foiinJ; it'icm at Mji^ mu» h diftrclTed for a I'afla^c to Imm-

I'uit in the Iitiiuj, atid that he, trom a riinciplcid Hu-

nur.ity, to< k. them on boaid h.s \'cfrcl, .n h;'|K- that Pro- l.'i.c !( , beeaule \w was ol a hulk aii i h.eiy Jt i,|r., ;..;

vidcnce wouk! railc him a like I-'iitnd, m (dc he IhoukI tlietiluic the iiioli iikil) to diveit lum ; aiui at iln Ij.-;;

fa.'l into the l..me O.rtrcls. This uti^fi'd S.tiijijuim [xr- time iiiad^ him a I'leltnlol tw.i huiulud Ta^.S, asjCoi-

ff^lly, (o that he made no Difliculiy ot gomt aboaid the peidation for the 1 rouble of tliis Juiiriicy.

C-.ntft Vtliti, With lomc ol the pin.cipal l'er:ons .iIhiui Things being thui rej^u!a;cd, /'/«.v t(vk hii I -iv;c;

him. and olVed the Pgrtufuct al'UmlaiKe ot (>i;eltu)n5, his I-riei.d.s, an.', cnibar!^^ vl with t ,c E lihaila ;.>r t r ihs

whom he a.ui invircd to vdii him on Shore, ptum.lidg tu Kingdom ot A'«»je, wimh Iks but at a very f.iia;! D.'i.ri:

eaterta.n them kndly. In. it 'lie Illai.d uI 'Jui .\.ma. 'I luy ainve.l, v,i h u; i;i- ;•

liity wci.t accordingly, and carried him a I'rcfcnt, ing with any Actidei.:, a: the l-uititls at ' |;^'4;, -mi. r. ;.n

which wai veiy graciouuy lete ived, ano XattiJ^uim entered remaincii two l)ay.s, ai.d tiicii tlity let wi.t I -r t ,. t.!;;:.',

into a Ln^ CiiMVtiUiiin With them about their Conn; I y, wlierc they arrived the very lan.e I'ay. I"

loorKT NutiTc of ilicit coniiii;! ih.n hr imn -.iau!; l-'t

one of his .Sons tutuiiii liiiiciii thcni, lu whom t :; 1 nwii-

ftd,,r delivered a Letter from !\'.:ti:a(jii.m 'm vv: K;;:i;V

I atlier, whoU Name viMOti^tnJ., who, a. l..tjn as .-.••

icivevl It, debrcd the /Vr/K^fc^.* to come t ) Kiir, wSia-i)

an.: particUtly n. tilled on theic three IVmtJ, whicii he

laid he ha.1 l-crn toki by tiic Ct.tt.t aid /,Cj«;«'ij in hu
C ountiy. Fi.ll, ttu; /V/.'i,; ;.' w,is b;i:ger than '' hma, and

ritl«r i the Ittond, that i..e King ol P^rin^j. ha,l con-

quered the Ixil I'art ol the World i and tiiirily, that his

Jerluiutze Maitlly had brttrr than two thouland ncj'..lrj he leceivtd with all the Rcljx.it iina;j,nal!. • ' - ' '

fuJI ol C.o.d and .Sdvei. Piit.t in^rnucuHv owns, that h- (jtKllion he allied J'ii;» was whethrr i;,e Gouf,^Mth'v;i.u

d.d n<H lUk exaalv lo '1 ruth In his Ai^lwifs, tx.t con- he was drri<lf..!ly alil.i'.ed, was a D.llcniptr ktiun .
ni^r

tiised lut has wac m.iii hkcly t'.keep upihc hi^Ii Opinion ot the Ct.ui.tius throU(',h which he l.a.l [.alW, mw'. i' ."c

that Sauiaifuim h..c: cor.ceiveii el their M"nar».h. Alllhc had ever heard (I ai.y Krmeily Iha: wu;.:d efTe..ii.ii\ >-'.'

'1 .me ihey itayrd l.erc, they were tiratcd with the utmoll it ? Vinlo told him lioiielliy, ih.it h- was no I'hyfu.Ji, t.l

Civility and Keijjca, beiii^ |x.i milted to Ice tvtiy ilung that he hail brought with him from Ci-in.i a ki'iJol^W',

they Ucfircd, and to J40 where ihey would. '/.tmotii had a whieli had a (Quality of reheviiiy the mull violent l'Jl!i:,«

%Try line C I UP, with which \\x J,ifa>itje were extremely their Caute l<- what it would, but th.it he had hU iiin
:"

luktn, ii.lomucii tiai ihcy fjiokc ot it to .\jklaqk:m, w.ho lilaiid wl.iit he lull atiivcd i
ujkju wh.ih i!ic Knj^ mv;.:-

• 1 htlc ir«ruii, (.f •h.ch i! fftnii ihe Piti.^tttt hiJ ii.ciilv foint Kr.o»Iri]^f, p»(i unJer Jiircftnt Nimt> i
»nu Kf" ';*••' ''" " '

»';.iu Ky eni.il' wiifcin, CeitiM) aboolihrni S..ii.cWiilfii i»l! ihtm th» IH.ni''. .(/.., •./#.. cihtrilhc ll!jni!>iit .V.U I N'>

ii.il ^p-i,i N. ril, I it, uric, liifi-j; ihe Irtjnd of Arnt, < OB Itir S'>u!h-^»(ll. Iii« Coniii.cHt r.t <.*cm on the Wti'. Jhe Ul»flJ"''

fci.ilh, »»ii lilt I 'CMii i>a iht hull , un whirh SJc i»if» Iccm 10 hire ri, 1 ii.J i.iiict lu ilinii iluu ./"«/(. w I I'v 'J^f--"'"f''
^^^^

<n«Ri'td <filiieii.u»|rn;.iii Ilit Wotlii. »«0 Wiiiil.f Ii.I.jIjiubu »it the i-:ifull, lui'fj.cll, inJ IjcIUki Jiliciicd ul a< Huiiii" H«.t I""
'"^^^

«;i I > Ihr Pi.nc- 1,1 .'..,».«, whoiiorr .d ihc rnmi'il 1 O'rti .( ilic l.^ny.it ul /,i/ji li ni.<y n.a Ik Jiiiii. lo oblcfvt, ih*uk'
i

^
•'

j'l: t(!> M4 U(, i/l iSf'e Ifijndi, jua lllil »| (ifflrnl Ihfrt 1) lome Cuiniiiffcc livl«»rci ihrm a'ld the /"•(»;>'•<)
i I i)j I 'I'

• 'Ihi, Ifljn' . xh th I'i'tt •nili /a»..t .«,, n, undimtltii'y, !\i utm,,. licluii)j"H; '" '•" Kin;yom of fir.i'Ji h 'it' i"""'
'^]^\^„l-j

^otui. tXt ytty linUIUlrtmcr o<i Iht p""'i llluidol .*",<»>,» huh i» ihc (runui m ),,tt\il lUulc ilir«c llUnili Vkliitli tit Ulii/*"'" t^Jf' "..^^|,

II itiu.«u,Naaic 1 .7</.i«, which n nui, u wc (jcnrtail, (jiprclur J .t. ihi Sunt i.l a ( iiliiuhi Luuiai, , hul oU U'^t '"^**'f
'^"'\.'|,(^f^

i;,c iirit to i»i.f«bir(i wincn i< .S//.- Il II irur, ih»i i«tr Auil.ifi Ii>t4k ilnxfuch I'wi J> /' -' 11numii .
I'ul tt...i 1. 1:

1 •

jj j,^
to iKr 'I rath ol 1.1, I'.'aKf., fMt It ..on all ll»til» iljowed, in»t jnuili^ioai Lli«»gci h>V( k)tcn ii.jJt i" iht '^«"" ^' ""!'"

•

i.'l l'l«c»i in ihri« |IUm1«.
i K h I n" iU

' Oiwfcl i|.« ni(ii) Uix».*t ] Lcni ,n /'«»,•. Kttaiii.n it ihii , lb«l, wMwIihrtjndinR Ot Allooilliinini ol ilic Vt\y't on ihcif tii.l b-h'^ w s^

(oil WLivli I u I. i.iiip»iii<n broukh; iwi .tlc» xrrt. h ,»cv«r, 10 iii^iin i.n »• 1 > i 'i'i| trhcnJ il.i- »li>'lr Mtiliii.lm «.( ' '" ^ '"' |"
i

,j,

(1 tl It I ttu.in V»41 I.M I..I t.. jT,,
.

. r, KjiI l»*d« 'f»»>«l <.f ihclll, 4til 111 Iht i| ilkl- ol 4 (»•>. V.MI, llu/ l'lW4aU >.-> ^>i . '
"••

Wlucn t»i\, Otbw^k •(!; «4Uu.iaih«l; II, ,i,lll, II, l.wlw.tliiUllliiUg, VCiiailtfii.J U) Uui Woll'ti.
,

. ,

il.1 ill



l'('(^k I, H Chap. n. roitngiicze Bnpirc in the Fait Indies. 6S7

il.oughr hu-ii.c^ 1^ i,;,T

:!\c l\::uiAt!.t ii;xjnor-c!

prut'.aiir.r-.! liim iV ,,;.., ^^j,',

I'topic to confiii.-r ,.! ;

I Aiartnitiuadij (lii.in,,,

iailc a I'iclrnt lo .Vdi(;j:j„

n l"r wliicli, he t.:;; |,i'- 3

;s, wiiid) Rukc :., oir Mo.

r.itc I'ouTnii .

iicr'^lityDt liicir I'li-iv, jr.;

ds at luv.1) tounJ Kii,, ([.jj

two t!iovi;'i!ni ti.\- hi. ^rtij

V)!at it thirty ihoaUrj.

|i!c :u .vcl .••iitiftj::,ci\ ("^

ly, aiiJ wcicric(;n ::', .^cx

e. After a Mo'ti,'. S^-

hav.i ;j:cii;tc.! h;i S:.;;,;-;.

ii\- !ic vvai. i;>...'.v. <n .\.., c.:

• I-'uifot Cx'it \irji:uM;nlv.

iir, !'.j\in^ uVi Ro,tr,! af;;..

r tri ill the Ki:.g O. ht^; ;d

r.ityuig tiu: he w.,s .r.V.rn-ti

.uiiif iiii>i his Pon.i.'i' !', by

tlic Worlii v.j< isH.ui j:g;:

It he i!cfi:eJ ht wi
. . ..r«;n

to ii:l!Oi.rlc \\lt;i!., r ;r,Cii

.(• was Vciy lliUCii \:v ,:j.ufrj,

i ot lil.;ttv Mi.4ni!ii!y, »Mi,i

grcc. Tht.- l.orlil't'.:l:lird

rr.^itize, aaJ luv.n^ .r.ti),':r,w

ij'fl \s.is Ixitii hi5 L.-.i; ,.r.,iliii

rii; rtly (.'.rlitid ilut ti.tvwoi;!:

'riiH c. .At I'l.i Unic :.;;,;, .-...'*•

;oi.!vl not j^art with .; ; C^.'a

ilu^'oi i,\ i;ht t.il.c v.i.a'iijtih.-

a'ta a i all- K.ujiluiw.^ rit

oil pioii<T I'crluii to pi 10 hi

bulk aii.l hvciy Ttiii*., J-l

divfft !iini i
.iiul at l!,t Vr:

\v.. hiuuiicJ I ^.'^, Jjilt."..-

i i!.ii JutJiicy.

tv), Pinio tiwk hi' 1 -tv;c;

w.tli t'it LT.hii1a.:"r t-r (:.:

s lut at avcty f.nall U.'n'

1 hey airivd, v,i!i una •

l-.;;t!(S ol I';,-*!, vi:.r:' :*

1 t!i«v irtoi.t!ri..-(.ai.;.,

l.in,clUy. •I'l-cK;)i^b.^J

i)iii>; lli-n hr imrr.-.iauly K't

lit thcni, tu whom t :: In'-'*'-

!\'-:ii:aq:i11 'w t:).- K ,;.

n_^(nJ., who, a-. I.*nii-

u,"..i .t lu ionic M ^•i»^ *""^"'

iHK.>.'t iiiuij.nal. • < - '

w!ift!ir(i;.c Uouf,«;ltvvu.i

w.iw DiUciiiprrkMort. r,i.r

,ich''-' •' '""'' "''''•'

icily tliat wuii.i <tTc

ili.a h- wj>iiol'hyfH.r-,t..i

nliuiiiC/wn.iakiMJi'l
V«>xx!,

:vu.t; the moll violtiuhKi^,«

,1. but ih.uliC l'->>"-=
"•''•

ju^h.ihihc kirgiiivv.:-

„,f. I
•" J «••'•'""*" '"

.,e Wo', 'he Ul*"''' "'

Jul Itc lIlllKJ" •**'

mm to ubunc.ihal »'"••'

Ih'

Kliicii ^le Uiw-iMiif-"' •

i.-i ^ii;-«
*''•Mtilmi'ti"'

I.CvailU

di3tr!y tVifpateh-il a MrfTenj^^r thithfr to fetch it. A^ foon

as ;! rr.ve.l, P uso auWd it to he Itci-ie;! in Water, wliich

(if five the Kiiij; to ihmk, aiul i:i the .Sp.icj of a few Days

hrloiin-i hini:clt ll) wtli, tli.ic he was ablp to rile ami walk

about, which h': hail not done tor two Years.

It i« cafy to imagine wh-t hi[;ii F.tVefts lb extraordinary

iCircu'iitiance as this mull nccclVarily iiroviure, and what

( irell'f'' wcf naturally bellowed on .i Stranraer, who haJ

Si luiii'ciily and lo iinfX|)CiSlfdiy peiforiind lo ^',reat a Cure.

The Ki^ig crdered all the Care imaginable to be taken ot

lull), aiui thi- whole Court was employed in contriving; how

ij entertain and divert h.ini ; but in the inidft of all th.ls

lov-ind .Satisladinn, ihcre hapjieneii an unlucky Accident,

wi'Kh ha.l like to have been attended with very bad Conle-

njfnccs. Pin.'i had with l.im his (.i jn, wh.ich was mi;'ji-

ti!y ulmire>l by every Hody rh.it law it, and th;; Operations

til wiikh tilled them with .Mloi.ilhmcnt. 'I'h'; hercdiiaiy

Piinr^ was fo taken with it, that be wovild nceditiy to

llifiot h'.ml'clf, tu whi.h Pi'ilo would by no means conl'enr,

I,", 111' hill, it was an Inllrumcnt to be manig^d witli i^reat

Ciutioi, .'.nJ might do unexpected M.tchi.l ia the Hands

0! ,1 r.-rfon who knew not how to inanay it. This in-

I'.J ot riti>fyii'.^ tlie I'r'nce, iiu.Ie hi.ii oily the moie

M'icr, inivmiicli tiiar he complained, to his Fatlier, and de-

fiiri lie *5uld prev.-.il upon the ^'tran^er to trull him with

hsGun; to whirh the /'i;r/i.;j«i*.'j yielded, a.id proiniled to

g. 3 'liuotiPi; with him the next Day.

The yo'iiig Man was l-i im;M';;-n: that he was up belorc

:*j, li^ht, and tin the titth o; J:i^::J wis at Pir.lo\

C".j:-alHr-d(,or before h'J awoke. 1 le h.k! tco much

Mj:>ncrs to dillurb him, but u;iluckily I'pym^ the Ciun,

toiik it oat with iiim into the Court, and rel'olved to make

a.Mii:. I'le pur ;n adoub!:- or udi\z Charge of Towder,

to which yving l''irr, tiic C.un hurll, cut his right Thumb

faihat it hun;^ by a Thread, and at the lame f.me a I'ieee

lofthi' Uarrel llruck him lb violently over the lar, that he

fell t'.iit upo.i the Ciiour.d, and thole who were about h;m

ihcjp'it he was killed. The Noile ut this Accident w.;3

I K) toon fpred over the whole Town, where it was una-

UiTiiully agtecd, that th.e Stranger's ine'.ianted Inflrument

i hU killed the ! leir of the Crown. The Nolle made round

Iks.AlurtnKnt awaked 7';«.'o out of his Sice]), who com-

ing down without knowiin; wh.it w.i! the Mattter, went

liirroflly to thi Place where the Aceideni; h.ad haj^penrd,

[•fijffcmnthe I'rince lyini', ontheCiround, whom hctotk

1
1. W dead, hf threw hi;i-.''elf on the Body in the iitmoll

.\ •

:iy A Moment alter camcthe Kin;?;, the Qiieen, and

ItL tw;i I'.inceHln, all of tluni in a tliltra:fcd Condition,

laiiean l'o>.;i .:s they law the I'lnne Iwimmin.j; in his Blood,

[rd/VK.'a lying by him, they immed:a;ely concluded that

Itht .Stranger had killed ilic'l'nncc v upon which two .Sol-_

lilirniidv,iiiccd with their .Swords drawn, iiioida tocut oli

n->. llvad ; but the Km;', called out to them to toibiar,

Ifinct: he w.is determined" he wouK! liill extoit Irom him the

Ikciliia !h,;t iii.luce.i ! im to comii it lo vile a laifl.

The Kcai.in ot th,'. .St.iy (;l b xinr.ion was bccaufe a

id.' before a Conlp'.raty had Lven (''.Uovered, h,r winch

f-vcfil I'trfor::, had tieen executed the I\iy bclor •, and. the

liipa^prchem'rd, v.iih'Ut any Ivealon, that this .\c'tion

mf.ht !-.• an F.tTe>.'^. of that ConfpiLuy. It is notncciflary

poru5 to dwill upon all the little ( ii\umftanccsot'th.s At-

t'Wi .ml thvtiloic It will be li.tiicunt to oblerve, that

*'^x\\ tli'.y wtie on the Very Point ot tortuiiii[j I'inio, in

iti'vftrto 11, .-.ke him unfefs wl-.y he committed thi'. detcll-

^'Jle Murdu', ai.d wlio were his .Accomplut s the IhiLce

*'.'y luckily came to himlcit, x^\<\ feeing how Thinjis Itood,

(Icvlircii, widi (^reat CoiiCerii, t!ut he alone was iii the

f-ult, ar.l thit tne htr.U'jAei ki ew injtiii; t; of the Matti-i ;

»hai-f.,ie he intrcteil tt-.at he ii.ii'ht be lit at I iberty, and

liivc Leave to 1 01 lie to him, whuhlus I ath r immedntely

t'antA!. It w ;• then
|
lopoltd, ih.iiticy niimld lend lui

P"ll Ihii u, who lived at levcnty I .ea^ucs Pillance, to

fdi IliH'ri,.cL's Wounds, .uul to try if he could lave his

liff. The yoiinK ^''>" declared a;',.uiill tin-, and laid, he

n*kl .he klu;c he came, and bt';.';V<l thit he mi^l.t be

F n ''•I- 1 lands ( I the Stran;;cr, v. I,.) kn.w bttl how lo

F'l wiih him. The Kini^ tlUfcuuon t.illed lor him, .ad

|1>'il, it I.e wouM uiideitak.'liis .S.ih'sCu-e, tthiih, it he

w.iri. Pinlo tieciared he could promif^ for rotlung, bur
that \vi was willing to Jo all that lay ir. his I'owcr, and tivat

he ha! j^rctt ITopci ot fuccvC.iin?.

I.'pon this the I'rince was left in his Mand?, but not wi;!!-

outa ^jreat Strufi-le on the Part of the Boi -/.cs, whocJcclared,
that it the Stran-er touched h s Wounds lie would die tiiat

Ni_ght I and that thr bed thing the Kinj^ could do was to
olTer up P:n:o as a .Sacrifice to the Gods, and to ki\^\ an
I'.xprer, immediately tor tlie old Bonze before-mentioned.

1 he I'rince interpo!cd,Iiowcver, lb warmly in Favour of the
.S-ran'^er, and lo.iie ol tlie oldeft and wilJll Men about th;;

Court thought the young Man's Dehre fo realbnablc, ihiC
th" King contented to ir, an.i the Piir.ce beini; carritd to
Pn::/i Lodginj^s, he drelHd him as lie h.id teen the En-
rt/pc.'.n Suigcons do, and in o;'e Month's 'Time there was
no othir S;gn of the Wounds than the Sears they had lefr,

and a little Dcadncfs in lii-< Thumb. The King and the
v;l\olc Court were quite ravilhed with Joy at his unexpci^'tt d
Recovery, and liefides a thuuland lilcflin^s .md Tluirks,
i;iade the Pntu;:uczc abun.Ianee of iiiaLUiilicent Frtl^nrs,

<ttorii;!'i iJiouki think lib \,..v loin luu l..ial! J Kc-

es ti'.teen hund; :d T.uls 111 rea 'y .Money, which die

ia:>

belid

Kini^ bellowed up./n him .4S loon as the F;i ce was able to
^o abroad.

While Fhiiigs were in this Situation, they h,-;d Advice
that the Cbinefc Ship was ready to fa:! ; upon which P-.nto

ilelired Ixave to be [-ione, to whi..h the King very unwil-
lingly coiilented j but as tlie Stranger infdltd upon it, he

ordered ,i Velfcl to he eciLi;pi)cd, in order to carry liim back
to tlie Ifland, of /<i.«.v.w.;, and Tent a Gcntlem.iii with.hi.m,

lurniniing him alio with .ill nvmncr of Fiovilions and Re-
Irelliiueius. .Alter his Return to that IQaiid, our Traveller

remained there a Fortnight, waiting fur a fair Wind, and
then embarking, arrived lately at Liaiipo on the Coalt of
C.hinci. This is, in few Words, the .Account given us by
Pinto himfelf : Let us now proceed to the other Difcovcry

of this Country in..i.!e ! y t'.ie V:rl:i^itezc, according to our

l'ro:r;i:e.

I.i the hrr.z Year i .5.^:, tl.rcc of the f.i.Tic Nation catrc

by [ui:!: .Accid. nt into this Country, thtir Names were,

.'lutoHi.i Mota, Francifco '/,::inot!, and JntontoPexcta, who
in a Voyage from the Illand ol Mac.iffur to Ci:na were

tlirowii upon tlie Coarts of thefelflands, and were exceed-

ingly well received. Amont'jt other Accjuaintance, they

eiit'Tcd into a dole Coaverl.it.on with one Avgero, a Man
ot a good bainily, and connderablc Fortune ; but who was

exceedingly troubled in Mind on account of ibmc Irregu-

laiities committed in h.is Youth, w!io heard them witli

I'lealurc ddcourle concurning the Truth of tlie Chriflian

Keligion. Ab')ut two Ycar-i after Alvarez laz, a i'crtu-

guczi; Mert.hant, came into tiie fime Country, and became

very intimate with th.e fame I'eifun, whom he pcriuaded tu

go to the PortU)iueiC Settlements in hui:,i, la order to be

converted an^l conlokd by the holy Uilcourlcs of the famoiK

htaiuii X<iV'.fr\ to which at length lie yielded, and having

te. eivcd Bap i I'm at Cca ia the Year 1 .^4S', he the next

^'cracromi ai.it d 1 atlicr X,:zicr and two other Jefuits in

their Voy.ige to 'JupM, wheie they immeiliately entered

upon their .Million 1 Ijy the I'rogiels of wh.ch, th;s Country

w.is ni.ide lo thoioii;',iily known to the Pirt:i^UiZf, that ir

Mcndiz Pir.lo had not recorded Ins own \'oyage thither, 1:

is wry p' llible we h.id never heard any thing of it at all ,

but that he atterw.inls vifited JapM in Company with Fa-

ther A'.e;.tT, and alter tlie Deceale ol tliat indulliiou'i

Jeiuit, wliom the I'.ipiils ilUim the .\[x:llleof{the Imlcs,

"be went thither again .is Fmb.ilfavlor bom the \i..woy ot

tlie /«(.' ?j to the Ki.ig ot liun^o in i5,<s lbtli.it there

leems to be no 'jull Cirounds lot calling any thing that he

has wiirtcn in (iutUion.

'I'lu I. oiiv< ilioiis m.ide in this great Fmpire contributed

lu.t .1 litile to luppoit and ixteiil the /'ir/Wj'/i(7c' Tiadf,

whi.h W.IS iii.ina;vd wiih iiunh F.iciliiy, and to .1 valt

I'lof.t: For the Pl,\ lu^ncr.e bcin:,; ell.iblilhed in lJ:.iui,

rained tiooi thence vail C^ua;a.;,es ol Siik into 7.7.;-.,

where, as all Ranks ol l\o(ile allcCt to be iloathed in it,

'FheielblKiweda prodigious Coiiluiiip!u:ii, which tniiihtd

the P.i::ji(cf Meiiiiactsvery UKiiito.! |,i.;h Degiie, tho'

it is lcai."'e uedible, that as oaic />../..'' Writeis ic, ort,

tiiev Inivc lomciinies i.utied home in on Imall Ship one

lu:lKl:.dT'iii.Sof(i.'kh Hultllis l'iodi[Mo;.sSuct.l:- pioved

the
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thf raiiic of tlicir Ixing at lall dtptivcJ of this lucrative

Commcrfc.

It IS nr.t t.i Iv rxpciTcl that wc (hould fntfr hrre into

i\'\\'i •iiu! piri;iii!.ir RtLuioncf ihf iVveral K.u'ls wlm h

tircw upon thcin, Iron the Governnicp: ot Jjpiti, ilut

ProMb.tion ol whiihwc li.ivr ljv)krn I'o l-ir.^;?!) in the Ar-

ticle of i\faaie, an.l thcrcfuic wc (hall only rcpoit in gc-

rcral {"crni*, atnl in .i< ffw WoriU as polfihlr, ti.i. pnn-

cii'il Cauli:'. d iti.it ICxdullnn. The vait Wtaldi ihry

luil accjiiltvil curniptin;; the Mann- ts of the P^-'luguct,

n ailc tlirm Ids cauiio' s than thry ouL;ht to Iiavc Ivrn,

in ilicif Hchavioi.r towark tlip Jjpcu'i'e, infonnnh that,

ii.dcail ot the McKirrati m, Sohruty, r.iui fxaft Comiud
which they at tirrt piirrunl, th y grew puni,!, inl'ilrnt, ami

cliirolutc. Tlus piom,'tril thrni to change the I'lacs

wl.ffc thry v.rrp w,.iir to trat!/-, tnil to prrltr liiih i'orts

a' were in tlir noniinionii of infiiici S'tnuc , to tlvlf I'l

tile Teriitori'S ot (hc:e 'Jiipene/e l.oras tliat had rm-

Iraictl the Chiiftian K;ligion, tliat ti.fy mi>;l.t I:vf a<: tliry

t .. iii;ht ft:, anil without hcmg ui-(!cr the Conrroul (.f the

MuTionaiics who lt)ok all the I'ams tiiry louM to oblige

tiuir Cdur.tryincn to advance the Crriht ot the Chrillun

R;liji;'('n ly the Rrpu'aiity of thr-.r Lives. ThtC- I.r-

lors bad two very Sar! Coclequenns i for, f;rft, thry cii!

f,urtevl luch I'rii.c's a< ha' en-.braa-i! the l-'aiih ; anJ, li-

ionJl*', tlicy lurJ.inul the Irfuicis in »!i<ri. Avtrfionto it.

Rji It was rot only the Corruption ot the rcriuguee

Mfrliar.ts OlTlcers. am! '^oanirri. th-t gave Offence totlic

Pfoj-lc of t!ii> I'.mpirr'. tlic I'ltriguef of the Miironaiics

tiieniiilvts contiibumi to it as miich, or more, by cx-

iitiPg ti.e Jinioufy of th? I'nperor-, for whirc-evcr liicy

liAfi lonvfied any of the I'miccs ol "Jap^n, tiiey wire

con'.ir.ua'!y at C"iirr, an J, ii-.deail of ininihng wlut was

il.t pr< 1 er Bulnrfs of the Church, ergafil at every Turn

in .MFairs of .'^'atr, niiking the l"):rr.:iwn of ConlcictKc

niuiii Itfs tlicir Care than the Dirr-'Vn'n of Councils, by

wh'ich thev lyratre the Ati;!iors ol many Iroublei, and

«trof>Ieii a I lamlle to their F.nemics ol charj'ing them

with many more; fo that the I'.mperor of "J.-.panbc^in ax

lart to furmi'e, that there was more of Hypocrify than

,S.,'/\itv in I'ltir Ilratts, aiui that thry werem 'favouring,

iinilcr Cuioiir of faving Mens Soals, to clla*'l:Ih a new

lic.vernn'ert n that Country.

Thtfr Jfal.-»i'',e*, whiih certainly were not altop'thcr

wiiiioiit I oo'idation, wer-.' cx:rramty incrcifnl by two

Ci:tunil\ance» i the fiirt was the Haughimet's and 111-

con:Uii"t of fiich as wrre lent Fnilwfra.lors tiiuher, cfix-ci-

ally af;c: tl.r I'l ion of the Ciowi '. ot .*/(».•« .in,! Pcriuj^jl v

lur tlioh- M.nithrs Wiie wont to hoalt of t' c vail I'owrr

111 O.v: C«t'>n!i K KmiV am! of tlie irifjiity I'".xtent of his

Dotr.inions, of whicii ihey adVc'teJ toconvin. c the 'J-'ft-

rt i, by (l.ewing t!)c Maps of tlie /.d/f and If'fji Indus •,

•rid tlie Impiudrncc ot or.i- of their trnf-afiuiors is lai.t

to Vive lariK'dhrn folar, asth.it on \<in^ afkrd how h >

Mil'rf- I'd ac.]uircd fucli vail Teri'ontsat lo (;rrat a

Dulantf I 111! hu hereditary I'l. inimor.', he anU^err'', l)y

fending MilTi./ai < . j'.rft :o Lunvcrt a I'.irt of the Iniial.i:-

aiiH Ol Chriitiinit), rcid ihrn tf n^liig 'I'roops fT adiO tlie

new Conveit i.i (Inking ofT the Yoke of intidrj Vx\\.<r<,

'liir otiirr Citci'tiilla'^cc was (he con;in(^ ot the Duiil

I>liip\ u| on the Coa!'. of "Japa't ; for th'Je I'eopi- ap[ ly:ii!;

t rir.filvis cr.iirtly to ConiMierce, a-.d lub:nitti'ig, lortl.c

1 ikc thetf ,{, t I whatrver I <rn.s were prrlcril>rd by the

"Japtntlt, "filled ill rc!>y lucli a Degiee of Contidence

w.th thfir I'rr'cc. that it piocureil implicit Credit to their

|<ep.-rh-n;.it o'ls, as to the ambitions l)rfi^rs of the .S/i4-

ir»;ri// and I'cr.iigHi-.t Thifi- Kerti.irks w;ll give the

H'-.i('rf fo eaiy a Kry to the pi'htiial Contrivancrs lor tirll

r-ltraini;ig tlie I'triu^tiue I ladr to a p rituUr I'cft, and

then (linifin,; them up «s if were in a I'nfon durini', ihir

.•^tay in tiia' l-mpire, as in th' f.tH Chaiitcr of this Work
has Ixen larj^rly itlwtd, ilut wc need not lun lure into

rf..y Kfjeiiions, lot ciintn.i uori> Ives with obltrvmg,

l!ut notwii!.(L.iding the inanv jn-vious .Sij^r.s which iIh-

/ i,rii4{Hfzt had id the appro;. ,ii (» Kiiptuie wi'.h the J.i

fi,nt/f, yet wtie il.ry (o far Ifom taki'ij; lu< h Steps, as

in rotnnion rrodtmc thry tnif^ht to have done, (oravoiil-

in;;lujjrcai a Mi < Lie!, ihat -jh tiic coi trary, tiic) b-.-liav-

J

«pon thtra

ed daily svotfc .ind wcrfe, till the .Storm c.;n;c

widi Inch a botcc as was not to he rciiile I.

'J he p.iriuul.ir Rtlaaon ol the .SuliViTfon cj ciirji;

nity m tins b.nipirc wi'.i In- lou:.d in tlir l>,cc;ei!n2V*
liMiv, wiit-n wc conic to treat ot the Udui'ition ot

<'^

/>.;« ; at piciint we h.'.ve only to ob.rrvc,
ili'.-tih ft//

gutif have iKcn deprived of this nth Comi.ircc imf/
the Year i(m9. ai^d that all the Attfmpruhcy ha-c

]"

thcrto n-,adc- to mover it have provnl .ibliJctciy imiv"
tii.d, not is it pr- b.iWe th.ii any (hey may h.(cj;:;f |,..u

Will be atte'uiiil «uh any better .Sjui-.

H. 'I'lie Country, oi C' -.iiiiv .)ir^ k.
tatlie Nirth-I att, or .N"onli-\V,.t, (uvc U-tn .luv.'j,^

parded, at hall fincc Cicoprapliy has been tultm i/usjif.

ll'iotf, 35 the very Comincs ol liic Wyrkl.
'ind''t't'-

I".xtr<niitic< ot the I'arih, whiih Coiiiitnr! the In-

^

tluniltlvcscallr.l Jfjc, oi Jefo. l!ic «!«,>, ';>;,.
j^'J

whrnc- wc havr tliL- word i./u, or Itdzo, l-y «;,,(). ^
the ins^U/b a, id DuKb M.ips they are dillinculhw. 1'^

lirlf Ai counts tiiat were received of tiitic Lour.tiiis «„{
Irom the 'Jr.ponefe ihem'civrs, but accotdii.g t.JtlicirSy

m huh Sciences, c.x::caii.ly d.uk and intdrcit, lis.
w.:rc i.ot able to l,.y ai/ohitcly, whether their o'.vnCoun.

try «as an Illand or H)t i and as U>: the I j;vj ct /iff

they protrll'td the utn.oil I.xtcnt of thrir Kr.owicJgctoV,

tliat It belonged to tiic I'rinieot M,:i.'umtt, wlinnjcf'
pendent on, and a Tributary to, the iMiijenjr .< jiHf_

in the Year i('J^, lather Ccna.izo, who il.;;- rtuki
the Chiilhan Religion in 7'''/''"> '''-^ling thi: :..cj'r! «
ot M ijUJKj had lent lo Jup.n tor a fhylii jr. : j thaj

a Conveit to Li.rillianity, a Man of gm, ;c ^^d

ejiiick I'urt?, was p.nhed upon to go (iVcr :n tiat (jraLty,

he rteon.nv i.elcil to him the Care ot i iltruci rgiholt I'co

p!e, it a lavourable Opportunity oticred, in t , v jjj

1 ath : whiili Comii iliicn the I'liyfiiian txtn'.-

much / al ai.d lu'.iliiy, that lit (jmskly ^ave
'

_/!a«;o a good .'Xeei.unt ol his Million, alhiiir.i;

he h.ul not only mai c many C or.vnis, but that It iwrd

the People in general lictttr inclined to the Clir.ilm R;-

ligion, than could have been ex j<eiteJ.

In |C;i>, Fathri .iii^dii, wivi was t:.ni .i! -/'L'^.-fj. if

moll Ni.Mhe:n I'art ot the lii.u.d ol A ,/i » , to »,'.a

many Chnliiai s )i.i.i been b.inilhcd, rcceiv.iiOr.'r:srhfrr,

liom lis Superior, to go himlclf to Mai.utnr, in cr*

to cultivate tiic Seeds ot Convcilion, wiiicii li.c 'ji(:u.i

l'h)lician had town, and accordingly tiuilicr l-e wca im

l.in;c Year by .S<a. Me arrived very ulr.y in tie I'/toi

'l.ugc, and Irom tin lue travelled thioi^gli very la.i l{ca:i I

lo Matfuma, where lie found a vall Njinlxrc.: /.•7 ";i,

.ind, ariiongll them many ( hiilliaiu.. 1 hc) ha^iixcnw-

lied there I'Ut a lew Yeaii, and hail been d.aiv.i i.ii(.i«l

liy the Oiftovery td srry r ch guld .Mines i:i i

'

boiiihood of tl.n City, and Mines it they ri.iv U ij I

called, of a very rm,^u!ar Kind. T licre is i ;;' a: Kiw
|

palfis by the t ity ol Maijuma, immenlrly ';iii i: o.-!

thole who drfiie to deal in iii.it Cii«iiino.:i:.. :
•rdi:.*

fiom the I'rii.ee l^tli a I'ait of the Kiver, aul tiituuii

lemitircular Canal, well lircuted by llrorf; Ifmivti «»

which, by Slui'rs, the River is tuned, Icivuf; lo r..\J

ol iis Channel as the Ailventun is have aprfc^l i-r
-'I'll

lliencf thf-y take the Muil, and by ficqueiitlv

obtain v.ill (.Quantities ot (Joldduli. and Kaitii-c' I'-'f
I

o! (.old of a coi,i;.ler..blc Bij^iutls. Wlirii I'ry "wl

finilhej Ihcir Woik, and tind ihtr is no nMr.- ii,.v!i)

be got, thry till up the Canal, and by thai Mein» M
ihrRivaluikinto iti old Ch,.niicl, an.l in the .^j'J.c^.;^

Year or two it is found as rich in (loM ascvir

rather .//..i,r//i inlorms u", th.tt t'.r NatiVf* e; t.il

Coui:try, which we call i'tp, »all it iii tlicir

guagc /Itnomoxorif but were able to g se but

ihHucnt .Aa'/unt of its I'.xtrni or .Mtuati.'n.

p'e wrre larj'er, rtronger, and hid iniicli hctifi Ci!-; i

tins than the "Japmeje, mi.\ wme U.ari'.s t.ut i'''''

ihiir (iirdlts. f hey svctr drclled in Ug RoIk^ I
"••'

tdlton, orl.iimeii, accordinp, m ilicir Hinl^.
V' 7^1

let olf with abuiiilante of little Umaniehis. I lioi
'f^l

w. rr n isvs, Arrows, I .antes, and Ihuit S*<'r'i-. '"

el R-linoii th-it Notions w tie vciy oblsuic J: '
'

a ufi' I
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Book I.

i!ic Srorm
c,;r.-.tiiptinth(ii,

iW ri:iiilc !.

>'. 'I't "'ui'varon ot ChriiTn.

tound in thr K.cc;ei!ng\u.

at ol the Udcrijition ui j,.

ly to ob.'rrvi:, tli.-.t ihj ftnj.

JiisritliConv.i.irccivetftrc;

the Atifnii/t< they lu^rt |-,.

ve proved .ibr>;li:t>»iy iiuiif;.

any (lit y nuy h.rca;:er nul«

tcr Sjci .1-,.

n.r,tri.s ,ying bf /cti!
Jj^j,,

i-\V(.t, have U'fi .'hv.ii i{.

ifliy lus Ucii tulcrn iyundtr-

cs ol the WurW, i'X tK

kh'kh C'mintni's th-: 'jit-,',!!;

ffo. the Chinefe, leco; tttsi

?<;/,';), or i/i.'zd, by wlwh 12

1 thry are liiHiprij ihtj, X-^

civc.l ot ihtic (.i)iir,tiL-i *t!t

rs, liul aiColdi;,^ Otiiur JkiJ

y li.iik r.v\ ificurrcdt. Tfc-,y

tcly, wliithcr tiic:r o-.v:iCo„a.

anil as ii.T the I-inc cf 2i';-,

xu nt of their Kr.owia'gc to be,

nee ot i^/jz/iifflrt, »!'... fth de-

iry to, the l'.in| vur .: Jifir..

CcnJii'Zo, who (h:r, i.tidiid

Ji:p.ii, iuaiing that Uit hi ;;

ip.n tor a ^hyliCiJr. ? d tl.it

, a Nhn of go* . ;'c and

i|)cn to i^o (;ver :n'i'!.r>(!Jral.iy,

.t Lire ot lultfua rgthokl'co-

rtutiity iilTcrei!, in f . ^ a

I ilic I'liyfiiian exci'.'

ut lie i)un.kly pave
'

his Miliioi), .ilhiiini;, .

ny Coiivfrfi, bi;t that l.c la:i

ter Kichncil to the Chr.iluaRf

rcn rxj/c'dld;.

J, who was ti^p-ii :U 7';:./.''J. :^

tht !ll.i:.d ot i\tfh ,
v.)*U\

banillird, ttccivai Or,:rrs tfctr;,

J himlclt to Mat;umi, in crx

C'ottvciliun, wiiicii the 'Jipm

actorJii-.gly thither !;c win im
j

jttivcd VI rv )jlr;y in tlir IVt^i

travelled 1 ncr^h vciv iJ-i KciJi

nmd a vail N'jmbtn.i .hf'h

Chiilliaiis. Ihoy iuaixcnitt.

ats, ami had been diawa i.i'Kiiaj

y r ch JV'S^I Mi"« '' '-^ '8^;

and Mines ,ii' they may tew I

r Kind. There isigriiRM]

iijuma, miinciilrly r:ih n Cij

d III tii.it Cci^iiinovii:.. ;..rc!'*'t

I'att ol'ihr Kivcr, a'lii tk;-.-;'

I
ifcuied by llronsl'j"''' ''!

Kiver IS tiirrrd, Icivug lo n-i.1

Ailveiituiits have agier.: xr .:ty

i

lud, and by licqucntiv rO'^s t

(ioldddi, and loiwi:':'^^* '•''

I

able Bi>4'.Hs. NM'^» '''», ".';•,

nd liiid iher'.- i» no more -'.,^'

.Canal, and by that Nh^n- :/-

,|d Ch.murl, an.imt'ic^,'J-''^''|

.i5nchin(.ul.la^wr
,

th.it
('.< Ninvr*^''''*!

I all limthci' ..«.'. U'-

we.rabh'tugA.bul jvuyH

l-xtrnt or Situati.'H. \''-' .^X

,,,
a„dl..id.nucht,et.tiC>^tnr*

,;a .otc U.aras tU ..-'^ -

,c,ed.clW,nUK W«y';4
:ord..i,'.'.'''^'^'^'"^v:;;,'^

.„cevand(lioit^p!-.
I":;^,'

dl r#,

Chap. II. Portiigueze J^w/^/V^ /// the Eaft Indiles. 6^(j

m, biic the great Ob)easof their Worfhip were the Continent oiTeffo; but we (},al! have Occafion to refuni^
.S.,„,ndMoon. rhcyta.kMl.kew.fcof an mvnjjbleKing tht, Sub,edl, when we come to fpeak oTtrD'co^^^^^^^^^^^

made by the Dutch on this Si le, who were both mon-
capable of making luch Difcovenes, and more indu(}rious
in making them than the Portugueze. It mav not be
amifs to oblerve here, tliat the "Japonefc informed th.e

Miirionarics, that there lay North-F.afl: from their Coun-
try, and to the l-laft of that of Yeffa, two Idands, ci
which the Imalleft, and that at the f;reatelt Diltance, they
call Tenfma, that is, the I'llver IHand 1 and that which is

nearetl their Continent, Ktnf.ma, or the golden Ifiand-, but
as they have been always veiy ciutio.is ol explaining them-
felves as to the Situation of ihcle Countn'.s, lome IVuibts
have anion, whether there Wi;re really any tuch Idands or
not.

However, in the Year 16:0 a Sliip was fcnt by Order
of Philip II. of .S>.';«, to difrover them, but withuu: Suc-
ceis-, and the DuU/j have hkewife nud>; an l-'xpedition.
with the fame View, to as little i'urpole. This may lerrn

to julUfy the .Suppolition of th'.ir be.n;^ fabuloLis ; but the;!

on the other hand, there are twd C;rcun.ltj;-,c.;s eqiully
llrong, th.U Icein to prove the contrary : Tiie lirll is, that
there is fuch a I'lenty ot Gold and Silver in 'Japan, as c.iii-

mt be accounted for from tlic Mines known to be wrou^;hc
in that Count] y i the other, that though the l'",mi'crors of
that Country have planted Icvetal Lumce'. to huropcaiis,

and partuularly to our Countryman Cajtaiii IFiliiam Sarts,

tor iiiakin;}; DiUovtries to the Well and Noith, yic they

have always bcfii exticiiiely cautiinis of permitting any
Stranj^TS lo examirr thur C\..ilts on the F.ait.

::4. The new Pibi/ip/iM Jilands are a lite U.Aovcry, or"

whici'i we have an Account in the i'hiloliiplii. .il I'laniac-

tions, in a Letter from a MilTionary at Mritla, who tells

us, thnr bein^r accidentally :it the Town :jt (lutvam, i.; t:ie

coiicliKle, that according to all Appearance }'e_ilo hath Ifiand of .^'iwa', he there found twen-y n n • Palusoi li>

a fourth Sea on the North, which conlequentiy fepa- h.ibitants of certain new-difcovered Ifl-iiuis, who were driven

ra;ts it from i/fir/jry. Iron, whence fhould tho!c impe- thwher by the I'.allerly Winds, which blew in thok S as

tiious Currents come, but from a Sea to the North of from De,fml>er to Miy. They had run be. ore ths VVnl
Tfji, riinnmij Eall and Well, or from Well to I'.att, for fcventy Days together, according to theii own Rclati n,

anil dilcharging itfcit to the South, through the Straits, without being able "to m.ike any Land till ihey came in

0(1 the Well of 7'effo, with luch Rapidity, as renders Sightofthe Town of Gaaww, an Inhabirai.t ot whii. 1 bt-ing

[01 the Mountains, Forefts, Seas and Rivern, but they did

|not worlhip him. Their Government was very regular

land cxaiff, and thcmfclves the beft-natured and belf-bc-

Ihjved i'cople the Miflionary had ever teen. Their Com-
Inircf conhlted chiefly in dried Fifh, and in a fort of Seal-

3;,ns, which they exchanged for Rice, Cotton, Thread,

Ijad other NecctTaries \ for as tor Gold and Silver, they

iBaJc little account of them, but left the Trade in them

\oik Japi>n(Z(. On his firft going over. Father Angelis

|»,is iiiJined to believe, that this Country was the Ibuthern

Pan of fartiiry; but after he had made a longer Stay

Itkeif, he in Ibme mcal'urc altered his Sentiments, as ap-

var' by the *ollowing Letter he wrote upon this Subjttt,

ihicli is very curious and entertaining, and is, withal, the

jitnoll that can be laid on this Subjeft, from the Lights

|tiv:n us by the Portugueze.

"
1 am at prel'ent pcrfuaded, thit the Opinion enter-

' tainevi as to the Country ot i'ejfo'f. being an IQand, is

i noi without Probability, and the Realons upon which I

' 00, arc thcic : In ttie tirft Place, it is very certain, that

' ihis Country is bounded on the Eall, and on the South,

1 by the Sea. On the other Hand, the Land of TtjJ'Jt,

whidi IS the weftetn Kxtremity ot i'cjj'o, is like wife

' bounded by the Sea, where the Currents are to violent,

' that tho' there is a Country on the other Side the

' Strait, within Sight, and where they are able to dilfin-

1 guifii the ITorfcs feeding, yet hitlicrto none ot the lii-

I habitants ot Ttffo have palled over thither, lx;cau!e great

• Quantities of large Canrs are driven with prodiL;ious Vio-

I Iciicc ijy ihoie Currencs, lo that it they were to hazard

' thtmfelves in their Imali Boats they mull run ,m appa-

I rent Hazard of t)eing overlet and loll. From heiuc I

I
ihcm impafTable to the I'euple of the Country.

,

" Ih: Iccond KeaU)t> is, that the Inhabitants of Tejfo

• arc not under the Dominion of any one Prince, nor

I

have thf-y amoni^ll them any Cliief that has a Tract ot

Country ol any great Conlequencc, tliat is tlibject to

ibmiithey are likewife far troin acknowledging trie

' Supremacy oi any Khan ol the I'anars, or I'cem to be

I
»<qujinted with that T'itle, or with any thing vi the

[like Import-, but every Family, or at leall cvcry little

'Village, has a Ctuet who governs it ablolutely, aid

j
witiioiit acknowledging any Superior, which appeal.' to

Imea fbong PriK)t, that they are leparatcd by a Sea

' I'om ail other Countries, lincc if it were otherwifc,

' they would undoubtedly be governed as tliole Countries

'•It. I an lenlible, that it may lie obiciJtcd againll the

I'ruot iolKr, that tlie Lurrents ot ^^huh 1 a^n

' Utaking, nhiy pollibly be oceali jnea by the Opening
' Ot lome great Kiver, which mf lurgcs itlelt ntu tnc

Sta, luMKwhat tarlher to the Noith, and thereby cCLa-

fioiis fuih an Accclliun of W,iter, as id palling tiirouj^h

' ihole bireightg, torni fuch terrible Luir.ius. Hut alter

ill, 1 laiinut helpelleeming it more rea onable 10 believe

' llut tins Country is bounded on th,it Side, as well Js

'w the red, liy an Arm ot the Sea. At lealt this is

' the mull common Opinion, and 1 remendier to luve

kfii in A'(u/y an old Map ot the Wodd, in wluth the

Liul lit ):'i!t IS laid down as an Id.uul. As to what
' Ihc Inlwbiiaius ot the Country lay, I have examined

'"Olc that came Ironi the I'.alt, aiui ohets who came
lium the Well, but louml tliciii .dl ali^e ignorant ol

f'fography,"

Ihuslai this Mitlionary, who is the only Pcnugttfze
Ut lias wrote lenlibly upon this Matter. I le does not,

'^Mir, teem to h.ive been ae.iuaiiued with oic I'hing,

he mijiht have learned in JapiOt, ..id tli.it h,

»' I'lOf- leoplc ditlmguill) lietweeii (he lllaiid ot i'lfo

FlOt«/,|/„, ,i,j, ,,,^ (lip lusher or up[K-r Jc//.'i Iroiii

I' I* vc.y pi nil, that thcie is botii an lllaiid ai.d .1

on the Shore, perceived them, and )u.:g'ng iiom the Make
and Size of their VefTels they were Strangers, and cut ot

their Courfe, took a Piece of Cloth and ma le them a Signal

of entering the Road he direded 1 to avoid the Sho.ls and

lianks of Sand they would otnerwife have run upon. T'hefe

poor People were lb trightcned at the Sh:',!u of this Stranger,

that they began to put to Sea ag.iin ; yet the Wind toiced

tiicm b.ick a lerond time towards the Shore •, when tliey

came near, the 6'«/^'.J»';cyc' made the lam Sign.il a-, beiorci

but leeing th;-y would not mind it, but wool I unavoidably

be loll, he threw himt'elt into tiie Sea, an.l fwam to one

ot the little Vellels, on purpole to bring them late into

Siliore. I le was no fuonir got to tiiem, but the Women
with their Chiklren on their Backs, and all that were in

that Velli I, tluew themleUes overboard, and I'wam to the

other. He leeing himlelf alone in tlie \'e,li-l, retulved to

follow them, and [;e:ting aboard the Iccond, lliewed them

how to avoiil the Sho.ds, and brought them late to Land ;

in the mean time they flood immoveable, and religned

themfelves up intirtly to the Conduct ot this Stranger, as

lb niany I'riloners.

T he Inh.ibitants of Cuivam running to Shore, received

them very kindly, and brought them \Vine and othu- Pro-

vilions ; ihry eat Cocoas very freely, which are the Fiuit of

the Palm-trees of th,s Country. Their Pulp is fom. thing

like that of Chelhuts, oidy that it is more oily, and <: li:p

plies them with a lort of fweet W.iter, very pleatant to

drink •, they gave them Rice boiled in Water, wIik h is

lar there and all over ,//?<( as Bread is in Europe ; thev

louktd on it with Surpi/.v, and taking up ibmc tuai'.s ot

it, threw them on tlie (iround, imag; ing them to be

Worii.s i
upon l;ringing them large Kouts called P.::.n.i>i,

they cat grndily of them. In the mean time they brought

thrmtwo Women that had tormeily bem driven on Siioic

on the Coall of Guimm, and who un.krllood a little ot th-

Langua!',e of this Counriy •. one of the Women loii."t

amoiii', ihele Scr.mgers one ol herlMuion', and, .\- l'.H>n .3

they knew each other, t!iey tell a w.-ping. The liih •
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ahlc. Thry wrri- (iirpr'li-il ar the (lovrrrmrm p'^^w
ami Manners of tlic huioffitns, 'I li-y aij-^- j.!,! .

!' '''

biunu i)t (.K/uiw drove wwh r.uh other who fhouiii enter- fjnie I '''"our and (Jiftdrc*, which m.ikf: it

t.iin link- Strjii^c'is .11 their I loulcs, .uulfiirmlli thun with '*'

I'rovifioii.. -n.i t ioatiiv, am! other Nmllints Oi Juiriy

five I'er t'lii that einlurkai tnere remained but tiiir;y, live

il)in,; iau).;:h W.iiit ot l'i.>viiio;.sai.il othei I laullhi;'*.

ink) long .1 Vojauei ami loiiie tunc alter then Aiiival

anotluT I'lO'i.

Thry r. aicil. that their Country amfiUcit ot thirty two

" el;-

the SoKiiini'U'f and I'treinoiiifs of the C!,:r'i

i-raiini; ilic Divinr Srrv;rf, kit a! 'b the M ,
^

incuts Daivts, and Arms ot the Spam r\l'\'t^^

p )Wi'er was what rurjiriled them moH, Th-.'vV-i-Ti

,(t the Wiuienrls ot tlie t'uroptans, in rffpca o| ,'«

lilaiids. «!iKh cannot k- tar >iiilant liom the SUru.niiu as they were p<ric(?tly tawncy, as W;:l ,,s the lnh;b'!fi,j(

nuy bt judgco by the Smalli-.ru ot th( ir \ilUi<, ami the this founiry. It did not t'i''n api'eir that ih-y h.,a,

loi'in o! their Saiis, whi.h are veiy i kc thoio ot the i\U- Knowledpe eitlier ol a IVity, or (!,». th-v w:rft-7i

TiJHfJe. It IS likriy tiiat theic Iilands may l>c in eleven or Idols. 1 h(ir l.itr s {xrftflly l-v.i;;-, n:i:',: :•,, ^'tl

tu.lve Pc>;recs ot Noith Latitude, mote Soutlierly than but eating and drinkin,», in wl.ich they obltrvcio'ctlTj

the Mart.nHS, and undcrthi: lame J) j;ifeof I unpitodc as or I'laa-, when hitti-;ry or dry, .mil whrn vrrH
any tliiny; to lathty Nature : Yet fiiev ejt Im

Tiiiie, and never (noui'h to lii'My ior .; »

.t!:-!:,l

•^^Dt!.

Cutxam ; t-r, laiiii'i^dirrctly tri.mla'.i t.) WelU t;iry came

ashore at this Iovmi. It w likewjk p:oKibi<, that it was

one of thctc l;la:ids that w^s (tila.vcied ;<)n.c Years a v»

at a !")irtance, when a Ship tvLmniiif; to t'.e Pbiltppyiei

leavmjj the lonimjnCiiurlc. whith IS lit>m I'^alt to Welt,

undtr the thud Deiire of LorRi u(k\ and running tarthir ot the H and or i ixit ot the IVrfon tlify wo,;!.; h'unocr,

to the South- rai(. litll j^ruived it. .Some taiUd tlis and gently ruhbinj); his K.Kr.

IlU-.d Girui«.i liland Irom rirtr/ei II. oi .>/>../«, a;.d othrrs

the Illiiui ol iaint B.im.J'y, brcaulc diicovercU on tiiat

Apnillc's Day * and it was again Ircn in !<> ) , <y another

\'c(Vcl. tiut a Storm had diiven..ut 01 its <.uuile in ponn

I'he) Ihew much Kelpn't and Detfrenc" »<;: th : Kw I

and the (lovern r< ol low.-, and o'lr'. ih>ni v-y ii^.j!'

tiially. Their Livihty ar.d Kcl|)eft coni'fts m uk^'hill

Anvingll (hen litenlils ili-y hid I )Me "^iw: notjmjjl

ot Iron, but ol a larj^r Shtll, tail',! Iinr j , .Jo;,), wfejl

they rub .itnl wlirt upon a rertai 1 kini (.' '^t .". Tktvi

wrr.' Ii;rpnied to kf the NiiinKr of i.'j:[M:iTi Ti 'ij

from licnte to MancHni. 'rhelc .Mrange.s aude.!, that ol ulcil in bu IdiiiK a Mfr< hart Ship at C^ivm. I'sr, tan

tf.e th;rtv t>u> lllands thr-<- ot thrm v.etc uumhabittd, no .Metals in their COur.try. 'Itie I-athtr Mi

urvieis with Wild lo*l. but ail the relt were well jKOpied. each ot tlxm a I'relent ot a 1 irg- I'ifcc •.;

l.'pun Jlkinj^them tlie Numlwrol liiubiianis, liuy pointed they rcerived wiih as niii. h Joy as 11 it hi

Heap ot Sind, 10 Ihew that iheir NiHr.i<r was v.ry ' ' ' - ' - ' '^ " '-- •< •

to a

^rrat. Ihe Nanus ot' thtlc Jllands aic I'ai) I.t:n;it:uiuii-p,

iaracn, )aiopi(, I tl.yyaj, Ac.

1 he i:irc! Khruis t:.at i.avr ni t!Hnj{ on them hut \N ild-

fjwl, arc /'r. «.<.'. //».«<.". Pmf^-an 1 le iiu.ll eonlid<.i-

ilile ot all tn.U llLi.ds is I.-mum, where the King ol the

Country keeps his Court, ar.d to him the Goviinor* ol ail

the other Iilands arc lub|ict. AironR ihile Siraiigtts,

I .eic W.1.S oiH ul the l»overnors and his Wire who w.is the

llj" imJ-:

hs. *-.(\

T h iTisa

!"C1 ,t«

•i'
\hj

• n: kWM
If-tV -t

lioili and t'<r tear it ihoi.ld br It'.le In;

laid It under ilieir tl-uis, wh'n inpywenttn

hive no other .\rm- thin l.ancesoi Pair, •.

Hones, very well lhar| ened, an I nxal c
naturally very jieaci able \ hut it an\ <,Varr-! lup]

amonull tliem, it is i'...iiiied with lon.c liltv l.ii!> on i;«|

I le.id, which yet Vi-ry rarely hinpin; lo' tthtn ly

wuuld eoir.e to a elite liiTi-t, tluv

tiny arc loon rccoiuil d 3'^nn. In y ar<- •: tilrl

King's l).iut;liter ; tiiougii tney went hall nakcil, >ct their heavy, tuit, on the lontrary, have a !!rt.;t ite-il .: U»k-

Criiace. and aiK-eiiliar Air ot (Jreatnef*, lulhcicndy dillin- nc!s andC(»urai;r. 1 hey are not lo lully asihdiMuiiJ

L-uLliexl liiem iiLin tiic rclt. The I lulKmd h-.l h.» IV.dy ot the ,\/.ir;di«/ i y t tiiey are well imiiwrm ,.-J, nl

» iinte 1 a.l ovet with certain I ines, in lum a manner, that lliaped inueh like im If it the I'hi, (•pnh: \Ia\\\\vM
'

, . If ,.._ .1 __. .._ li_. ..'_..-^- -.. I W. ...._.. l.-r t|.. , I 1 itr .ir. .,ip l.»f..i .»--.' ' mil vci.lfl

tl.cy loiim-! Icveral l-igures : 111-' lelk ot tt.c l'< opie were

alio painted in like manner more or lets. 'I he Won-.c-i and

Chi:Jria *erc not [Wint-d av all ( there were nineteen Men

aii.l ten Woaicn ol different Ages , the M.ke ad Coiuur

o; ihnr I aces w< re mueh i.ke liiatot (he VhiUppmtjt. 1 he

Men ha.; no ot:ier lurt i>i Cl< ati.s than a ."salh wrapped

J.veral turns roir«l tlieir B'k les, ami tovitii';' tiicir Iver 1

an.! Women let ihi.r Hair un^v lor.v', ai; r.mnitti'ix

their Shoulders. When they u:.dertto<i.l ma i tvurra

to Ix ctnductcei to the I'lclaue ot t'lr KaihrrMnkr^FJ

t: ey paint-.-d their Bodies ail over wit!t 1 y I.)aCo;'J,|

whieh IS looked uiion by them as a j^rer. U; ir, 1,1

The oldeil ot ttirte Stran<crs ».is nnee dofr a
the t oatt ol (ijr./ij.if. 1 li y ate verv r\i>rrt !

;v'i(,i-J|

and Thighs ; tticv woic on tiieii Suouldcrs jSkju! an ImI and tliey laid, t it in liliiin;; iliev lOok t«o Lir

'

ii\ Hail ol toaiJt Linen eloih, like a Co*l, tied Ixrtorc,

and ;wnj,inglooie tKhnul. Both Mm inA Wuuun diclkd

muiii alike, only that die W(.mcii luJ a I'letc ol Cloth

l.>nuwiut loiig't. that hun^^ liurn their Waill down to

till 11 Knee*. I'leit l.anguag- is d.ilVerti.t Irom that ol tiie

y*/>;y />/>.»//> and Mtinantjt , li.nr Manner ol pronouncing

lom > n--r'(\ thit t/l the ,ir.j^u and :omr wiio undfiltoo-J

the l^i.guiue i:li:crvcil the Women that Ircmed the moll

runrideialile amoni^ll ihcm, lud leveral Kings an i Ntek-

laees ol lort'iik- Hulls, eal.cd here l.<«/<> ; a.dothirs made

(d a Sulllaiicc iiiiie'i like Anicigr.s, tji.t 1 ot lunlpaui.t.

1 it: Marner ol their living at Sea, vvhieh was It,: liseniy

Days togct.Scr, toiuinually driven by the \S ind, W4» ihviS

rh;y lA\ out a tort ol Net made ot .' great mai^y I wips

'i.iSiiiml

',
s It

Shells, but threw tliem into li:e Sea a;-

their Value. l ..c .New Phlipf.i.is .rv'

Number, and form '>ne ol the ti.,rii /»>'c"

l-'.all, t)eiin' em i.iled on thr .Norm aim .'xlut .«i*«fi:

Line ana llie 1 topic ol Crw-e -, on the !• ilt }[-' \:i

lirtween the Muri.inni and l'biupr.>t'<.
|

»' '^'•'*']

(he lllaiidj rever olier any \ Muenir m rati. !"i: ™'

t'cr am! Homicide arc unkio*n to tiirin ;
.:;;.: t'lrvw

a I'rovt b amon^^d tiiem. -./r. 1 t;«t o-.e .Mai rrvrHi..

.^ne,ti,cr. It I. prutia k tide liUi'O^ n>iy -"'t"'*]

l.old, AinlKr. aiui 1 »ru^s. i«ir ir liuuted nc.rly i^vtr

lamr Denrte ot Lo-gltude .H i\\<: .\:..yi(»h *'•""«

have Nutmegs, and nthrr vaiualM- .spic *.

l hough tiitlc I'e-ple leem bjitiii «i^ V
e! Irt.iiltd t'.gtthcr. wiih a latgc M...uth lor th- l.lh to amon-ll them a tort ot I'ohier.tls ar.d '•';-"^

yj^^^^

enter in at, .ii.U ttm,ina!:ng ,n a iVii.t, l> pievei.t tlieir gel- mcni 1 rvety lllard obeys Im V. Ind, who n r
>^.^

^^^

ting out. i he 1 ilh they tixik ultrr this ii.ani.tr wa> all to the Kinu; I'l the CuntiV. "'"''"""
'J,,,^

the NounOimei.l they had, and Kani Water laved in m i.'e lilai. I ot /.-,«, laii-d like»vile / m'.

Cocoa rt-^ell-, wiiiih li the I luit ot the I'alm tires, and

ot the l-iguf and Sue ot a Human S«u!!

1 hey liave f.u (..osvj m then Mamls, and tft die Sight

of thrill ihty f*i\ away, as thry did hkessik at the Uaik-

liiH ol a I'jl;> neirlier h.ise liiey Cats, Sta:;s, ITnles, nor,

in gcntial, any C^uai:u.i:cd, m-i a;.y L^ssl, l,ui ta luwl,

rX.eptl!lg Hens, \shii!i they I'tieel up, but irvri eat then

J..^gk, N(,twithllandiiit; this th 11 Want ol eveiy thun;,

they ar- very cheartul, »nd contented with their Coii-ii-

tioii. I'hcir Song, .iiul Dances are exaCl and leguUr 1

whtii ihey lin^, it is all in Cone, ti, every onecbiervii.iiihe

theIc lllaiids weie lu v, r lieaiV, ol m ;„r.;* ni »"'i"'f^1

very lew Veais, it is a lon(4 I ii;ie i.i'C !'>"'• '^'^
'^>^

M.nintaiiis ol Hmtl, thitk imoke> *ir. oiUv.t. e'-

en..!!, whuh eoiiii Iv happ:-., \. v;i,"i''. wntn
^^

liland.ers It h.re to their Wo..ds an 1 I ihi-, U'"^

Ihrle Smok.s the I'rher'n '
"

wIki; Ul i^"'
(he Ciiound

nue, and other lllaiids, had al:o oblet.e.:

Sea.

Iherc have been loine O'l.c.iiuns nu.--

count by f.ime ot our Wiit.'s. mi
'

h.ive ui'i.
^^

luetisCil), and iheKly mioarrailiu iltm!'-*'' '

to tA^k\



, whicli^mnlw;
it vtryi!^.-.!

;ir flic ( lovrrrmcn',
\''.\.J\

\oiiiM o( the C:;;,"hr^M
•, Inir al'b ihf M ;';

:^_
; .i^,^

lliem n,')l», Jh: y wrd-j
uropeaij, in rf i^crt i,| wVai

,
as wdl js the Iti'i^b''^, J
then appcir thai t';-yh„tt,

'city, or that th-y w •;(!,:.,'(]

tftly l..v,ig", n)\v.{ -n n

.'

"

w!;:clithry fiiiltrvc-,o":«l4|

r ilry, .111(1 whrn •; v rw y|
: Yet t'K". fJt t)u; i ii!!ri!|l

\ to lat'My ior .1 wS-V i),,
I

\ an J Dftrrencc tf.-r ih',':)iTJ I

l^wkf.Hcbp- 1^- PortngLieze £";;7/;/>^ in the Faft Indies. ^pi

Vi-.s anit oHcv tH-rni v- y ;vc.

.1 Kcf|>Cit coni'fts i;i uk:^h..l|

tlic iVfr>n tlify wnj'.; nuixnr '

ili:'y hid iWfrr *•'!«.:
n'iimi^ltl

u-ll, lall'ti If'r 'IfiiotH), «kil

;i rfrt.li 1 kinl i.' St n.. Tr»'»|

e NiiinKr of i.'4:rii-;;n It '.si

ir.t-.Slii;' Jt friorj'ii. They':'?!

y. '1 he bathtr Mifllonjr; (pjijl

ot .1 I iri; • I'ircc (.t Itjf, wi.;(?i|

h Jiiy a.s II It hi>1 ^.•'n !•) ni6Cli|

loi.lil be (bile In; l-'ei', ttyl

wlvn they went tu ;' rp itsyl

l.ancc* ni Pair.Tj.i-'i; h'J!ra|

neJ, at\ ! tix^'il c., 1 hey rtl

•
I liut it an\ (\arH htpp<

ilril wi(!i lon-.c liltv LutiV on ih(

rarely Lijipin; k" when (Ml

iMfTlit, tluv le!Mr»r>; tn

I j;4.iin. I h y atr -.a A.;[ r4|

.irv, have a yrr.:! ite^l it l.wJ

' air fio: lo li'My asi^e iil'i.-.'^ !.:.«

tlii'V aic well I'mt^nrt! .;.'i', rj

ol the /'ifr/i ^M^. lUli'.lvyal

air i^row iona, ai:ti !.in!;:i':'tfi]

they u:'.i'.eilto<)vl iha i
."

leUmr oi t'lr FiihrrM'ianiy,

>. ail i)V;T wif'i a y I 1* Co.vtf,

tiiciii as a j^rfK U; ni i,t

rjiKcrs »js unce ' •fof'' c^i'

II y ate very -vivrt t !V"J,i^'

lev took tvvoi.it'f I'riiisiiU^e:

lUii ti;r Sea a;'. ,
">" ''"''

r }'l:lipf.ilts ire i'"! ' |'r "

III ihr li:.'!! ,»>'<".''• .v'' "'
'

ii„ .\orf;i aini .Viu' '•^'^'^

C.OK-r •, on the I' il! "
'

II, i l'but»t,iw. Til'- ^'"
A:fl

M.rJ

Ifour/Jiin
'!»•'' "*" •'''^"*^ ^'^ 'I'i^ings with tint of their

L.jt'i.irs' It lus, tor example, Ix-cn queftioned, whether

jthert be not liicoiirntencies in tliele Accounts ol the ImU-

|{ii

VlnleiKr to rail.

jnUlO*!! to t!lr!il . ..

lt.it ni.e Mai rt

If t;!;lc IiUi'Oh iiviy .L'

^., .ciru lr.u..'f<l le-f'y

v!ile .H "ilie .<•'.. "fiJ. *''"]

r vaiiiatMSpic (

' krill li.ili)u- 115. > ' '
* ^''

,[ I'oliietA-!!. ar.il u^^-^'-"^

ys 1.18 LIlKl. who IV
.'''"'!*

^.V. Ih.l'.^uet...:^"'^^''

aliul l,ke*ile i «<*' ' '"n

ucanl (It in .'«r-^ '"'*'"'
!:

l.mR linic u,.c. iiH". t .• »!

sur.i"'^ »;icn(M1

li.ii
.:.!

SiiokcN tlie I'i'.lvT'i!
' '^

had .il:o uUrfve.; *!'•'• " ^"'

^Miv O'.eaions nu.rlol'y^H

\Srr. '». "!> Ii'iv"! •'"

ir \V>j...;v an

? it IS ai!J^',elted th.ir, as no liurop(c:n ever was in t!i,it

Louniry, T" the Bdiet ot fiich an ./rcl.ip,-!,igo of' IllanJs

Irinno.he
clhbiilVicd on any ration.ii h\ iiiula'ion ; ami that

L;,c 1^ ;i vilible Abturthty in the InJium b-ing !• venty

|])jY< 111 palling from a Country, the hinojk ot wliith was

][..„ ironi the Mountains ot Ahndiino. 1 his I luiiiiurof

iKf.wf'inf; JW.iy Fafts, is lb llrong at prefent, ih.it tiioui;h

l)h vr alrcaily taken U[) more Komhi than 1 intenJ.t\i, yet

ll
«![>" forl);ar a iiling another K' btion, witii refperl to

1,1,;:, lllatiiis of a mflch later D.itf, vi:. in the Y'ar

|,-,o, btcwle I think it will pur this Matter out ot Dil-

jpuii, anil bccaulc, hitherto, it has never .ippearcil in our

Pf.e Vedel in wliii h we enibarkeil, in ort'er to p.f.fe-

:•• rutftlu- 1 )ilL0very ot ihc in.:iuls 'S i'alacs, was c.ilied the

l.fxi'rimty, and her Lrew c(-n(:lled of ei^',hty-lix I'tr-

io:v : She was C(iinin;.nc!eil l>y St-rjeani-Maje'r Don
\" ir.-r.'i! I'.uliHa, who carried with him the Kevereiul Fa-

ihfrs DulxroH and Car///, Jt-luits, acconipar led liy Bro-

|« tlAf Slepbt'i BauJin, wIki w;tc m.ide Choice ot to

Hopii;aie the laitli anu)r.f» thcle Iilantlet'-. It Wd^ in
' thcFuiuttenth of No-.emtfy\ in tlie Year i; m, that I

' iiilcJ Iron) the I'hilippine lilinds, in ordtr to ti;.,! the

Y Illands . I I'diios, liippoliiif, my DtjMrturi- to be from

iheLat. of i^** <^', and trotn the l.ont;. ot 14." 22, I

I ni»igsted titr'-cn Days, as I h.ive marked in n y Chart ;

I aral, on th'' 'riiirtirtti ot iXofemvcr, we dilcnvered I .and

' totheNnrih-1'.aU ;
towaid'- ihe North, having obii ived

i^or r V.ination to the l'"all in this Cnuile, th; L.aiid

lvin:;lrom us about tlir.e l..a;;'ies.

" \Vc n.a e Sal agon in orlir to approach nearer,

*kn It ap'peared, that there were two Iflands, which

t-.-tlierDt/ •.•rc<ithou|.;hr fit to call the lilamU ol ,'<'/. /Vn-

' j'rr-a', liicaule, on the Day that we dil'covered theni,

'rhtChunh celebrat.d the Fealt ot tliat p.rcar '\p"ll'e.

V>|vn We -.vfrr very n-ar ihtl'e Ininds, \»e peree'veil a

J' lion eOM iiiK to US III whiich wtie foine ot the tiilia'ii-

'

t !'. w'l .rivd out, when they were witain llc.'.ring,

f'
Vi^M, ' i.'j/)i,v, winch is as muth as (o fay, (tooiI I'eo-

'

p;( ^Pa!ao<, who had 'leen Iupti7.ed at M,:ni!n, .ind

wl:wi > - cirrieil witn us, Ihewed hini'; If t!iri', and

l|Wik 'o thrm : .As ti'on as they eamv on Ifo ird, th-y

intiiiiifd lis, ihatfhel'' llliiv. is were called Sonjoro!, ind

' thi' they were I'art (it the .-irchipelij^o We foiiu'u for.

T .cv expred'ed a {»reat de.l ot .S.ifi'.fai tion and Ji.y at

I'r Sij'lu ol lis, which Miey telHiied by kilFino our

fUii'lj, and emi'raeinL; iis.

I ":.el.- l'( ople are txtienicly well fliapetl, and ot a

vcryr.ibulf Conllituiio'i ; iliey were naked, exc.pr tiiat

' a i.t tlie r Mi.lole tiny w .re ,1 I'l.c o' M.iv. Their

I Ian was ,111 led J they had v.-ry lit'le Heard, .md, t)

lirtfr.n tnetnlelvts tiom the Kai u liuy wore upo.i th; ir

SlKiukters a kind of Mauile, made oi .1 thick lott ot

Mat, and, on tluir Heails, Ma's ot the lame fort of

.'!fiii', round whiih ihry I'vek ifir's F'eatheis opri<.'h,.

Ih ytte.i-exiieiiiely lur| M/.cd to le,' our 1'. ople In oke
lii'Mcio: am', ot ail thin;'-, leenied, moll to titeem

Ir.i,'. ; ;m.t wlieiuvrr they law ir, they j;a/.ed on it in f ich

1 ie.jiMier m vilibly lietrayetl how much they coveted

•: Ami in calc we did nor iinderilaiul tlu-ir dumb
Sjjn^ they made no DiiVr iiity ot rariiilUy and tie-

f

quititly dcniandiiij^ It. In the Alternoon thete c.ime oli"

|t«i)i)thrr Hdj's, in each tif which ilitre weie eii^it

Mm
, aN'oonasihey ca ne ne.u' us, they began to lini;,

'•>ei!n;', jinir with their I lands up'Hii their 'I'ln'r^hs,

'\\lien tluy weie on Hoard, lome ot them bc); in i.i

mcilii e the I.enp,thof the Sinp, takinj^it for jjranteil,

' th« It w.n» niadi il a liiu;le Tree, wlide otlieis coue.ied

[O'Ji Nimi!H,T of ivlin, They biou !,lit us lonie l.oaves,

'oi'i'liih, aiiiljome Hirb^.
lliea 111 iiids Weie adcMVered wall I'ices to tl'/e .S;.',i.

Miifc I h'irHuat-.ippeated toui \eiy ne.it.y m.id.,', in

*Mvlulieyni.ide ule ol Smack-.Saib, havnif> a l-ee-ltoaid

wit.irnthcr Jiidethe Hoat, in order to ptelerve it Ironi

' gwiignv.i. Wedefireil them to llicw i.s win, !ium, the

Uuijvio ill,; Urj^elt ul lliLir llluui', CI i',iMfii\ a, id

" they piinted to the N. N. F.. They added, that to tlic

" S. S. W. iiid to the S. S. Iv there lay two oiher lllaads,
" one of wl.iiii was called Mmtres, and the other Pou^o.
" U'hen we were veiy near tlie I„inc., 1 ftnt my under
'' Pilot to liiund, that I mi;;ht I ini; tiic !)iiip, to an An-
" clior. The Siullo,) bciiii^ arrived within a quarter of a
" League of the Iflaiid, tlieiccame orrUiiee Uuats ull ot
" I'eople, and lomeot tlieni i_!,imig 0.1 Board our Shallop,
" one of the fitdiaw. rook n .licc tlierc of a .Sabre, wliiili,

" a'ter he had, lor fome time, ronlid-red a.centivcly, he
" jumped into the Sea, and look it v/ tii li;i; . My ur.d.er

" I'llot reported, at his Kaurn, that there was no tic

" Ground for Anchor.igc, malniuch as there was a ^^reat

" Depth ot U ..UT, and a rocky B itiom all alo.iy, the
" Shore. I .iticrwirds lent another Man on tiv; fime L'.r-

" rand, whoijuitkly retnt.'ie;! with tl'.e lame .vnfAe:.

" All this rime 1 .had made a lliiit, by kxpino under
" Sail, to llr-m the Ciirrent whitii lan very I'lrcn^ly to

" the South-l.'".all, but the VVnul lailiiij; m tiie i'vening,

" we beg.in to drive at large-, the In.irns then g.)i i..to

'* their Holts togoalhore. O.ir Minioiiaries lab ured all

" they could to keep t'-.em on ijoaid, bur caild ro:p!e..iil

" u[>oii them by .inv Means I'hey t.iliced w.ch them,
" howevei, fi.ne 1'. me, on the fird Principles of our Ive-

" iiiJ^ion, .ii:d tuight them to pronuunee plainly the US.<j

" Names 'Jcfus and Maria. We .ifked them levcral

" (Jii Itions as to tlie Hij^jnefsof the Illand, and the Num-
" bir of its Inhabitants. They anl.vered, that the buuid
" was a' out twc Leai;u'.s and a h ilf in Circumler- .ce.

tiiat very pr.iliab'y there n.ii.ht be > i^li:aiii

l'e< n!e, who livcil

I n'llerved the He;

luire,.ec

c:ii.;iv on Con I'i' 1 ami Sal;a;:s.

•}\Z ol tlie Sun .It N'Kin, .'.nU tjur.d,

tivt- r'ei!,ree5 lixrcin

tile Co.li.ia.s at Sun-

" tli.u we vvre in the Latiui ie ol

" M'.i'.utes N^ rtii, the V'ariatio.i of

" ri.e bein;.: about .j" to the N. \l.

'• Tie Curr: Its cai;yi.i^ us away ro the Soudi Fall

" witii great \'iolenee, wc uere not able to recover the

•' I. -.I'd. till the hntrdi, ab:ni: ;<i:< in ti,c Morcniu:. \\ e

" then tound ourlclves .u the Mouth ol tbe Channel, be-

" twixt the t'vo Itlands, 1 then lent the Shallo 1 or.co

" more to look tur m .Anchorage 1 it was 1 1 no i'u;po.e,

•' fiir ab lUt 4 in the .Mtenioon they returned with aw

" Account, tint the Coalt was an entire Rock, ind 'iiat

*' it was to no I'uipole to let j^o an A;.Ciior. On 'he

" :th, about 7 in the Mornini^, the 'wo l-'atliers earn" to

" a Relolmion ot geiiig alhore, and letting up a Crofj.

" Dm Pitdilliiy and ir.ylel;, repre:enteil 10 them the Dan-
" t^ers to wiiith tli.y would be exp.jle,!, .and how mudi
" tliey had to fear from thele IHar.ders with whofe Tem-
" per we were I' little acquamtal, ae.d how much they

'• mi^ht boembarraired, in cife the (urrents carried us to

" luch a Dill.nice as mii:;ht put ic out of lUr I'ower t)

" lend a lioac t.) bring th.iii otV, or to a. lord thetn any

" AHitfance. Tiieir /c.il was l<* wa;m, tn,it they \v,.\d^

" little Account of tiiefe F.'iiii u tics, but p.'liiad tiimly

" in their Kefohition, in fpite o! all we could lay. At
" lalf, tliercfjre, le.iving Brother Jlau.'.in on Bo..rd tho

" Snip, they went into tiie Sli illo;', taking with them tnc

" (^narter-Maller ot' theVilVel, and t.ie l.nlKn ot tin:

" L.md Forces we ha 1 on Hoard: I'liey In^.wi.e carri.d

" with them the l\..,:o! I have belore mentioned, tog.uier

" with his Wile and t llildreii.

" The two Miilionarits beiii;; gone, we kept ne.ir t!i:

" Illand all Day, by the F.ivour of ttie Wind, mnw.th-
" llaniling the Force of the Current; but towards t u-

" F'.venini',, the Wind lank, and we Wire diiven i. 1: to

" Sea. VVe put out Lights from t'le Time it was , u k,

" on the Holt Iprit, .uul alio on the Vli/. n-niat, tint

" tluv mi:.;hi lecwii.rr we were. During the Niglir, w.:

" h.ul tome tiiills of Wind trom tiie N'ortli-l.ali:, tlie

" No, th Well, the Well and South- 1' all, lo that in fho

*• Moining at Hreak of Day, we tound ttie Itrgetl oi the

" two Flaiids bore Irom us, N. N. W. diilant aliout ,S

" Le.ij'UPS. We eiideavouied iiomtliat I'ime to t!ie >ih

" at Noon, to get as near the L. ind as we uu 1,-, but

" Without FdVcet i nay, the Current iirove us IMI h.rther

" and tnrher, lo tli.t I toiiH-I iir, I'e.t la t;ie La.iiu.lj of

We
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" \Vc then hclJ a Couiuil ot War, in order to ronnder
•* what Courio wr rtioulil take. iJon Padilli, tlie I.ay-

•* Jrl'uit, my Sub Pilot, and myfcli, wtrr otOpin on, that

*' the NMlrll thin^" wi. rouKI do was lo fleer for tl>c Idanil

'• tf P^'-.lijue, the lar^^rft of thtU- Illf , an.l which was
•• dirtaiit tro;n that we had quittei! about titty Lxai;ucs. It

" was about nine o'Llo kin the Mvirnin^; ot the nth, that

•* we diliovcrcd that I'.Uiui v at Noon we were in the l-a-

*• titudf ot •"'
14. Noith, the I.ind txin;;aboi)r a League

•' o?i. At Four in tl^c Alternoon caiu- otf" tour lloats,

" whicl) kept at the Dilhnceot alxiut hail a C ahir'sl .( ngth,

*' and were loon alter lollowcd by two other Boats -, at lall

" lomei'l the People luiiipcd ovcr-lxuid into the Sea, and
•' fwam on Board ot us, with Intent, a^ it appean d, to

" Ileal any thing they louM lay tlicir Hands on. One of

" them laid hold ot an lion Cham, anil pulled at it, in

" ho[>es ot breaking it • another latLhcd hold of a I lam-
•' mock that was hung out to dry, .uiv! a tliird wa^endca-
*' vouring to get mata I'urt-hol?. Hon /'(iJr.Vd conlider-

•' ing the Bt !<aviour of thele I'eopic, tiH)Ut',ht projier to

' put theSoLiitrs under Arms, there bc.ng at leall lour-

*' fcore Men in thrlclix lti>ais, and at the lame time iiiaiie

" a "^^n to the in.uulers to keep at a Dillanic

" I'pt'o this they began to row towat.ls the Shore ; but
'* a: their ^oi'-i; off", let fiv a Shower o) Arrows, four ot

'* which tell on Board our Ship Don P.M/.Vd then thought
•' fit to order a general Piicharge of our FifArms •, ui^m
'• which ihc Indiar.s jumj>cd over board, leaving iheir VV 1-

" Iris, a..d Uin.niing towards the Shore at a p-ioiiif;iou5

" Rate, but when tliey found that we gave over fir.ng,

" thrv returned -o thru l*oats, rf nr.iur jueel, and made tor

** the I Jiid 35 fall as they were able. Phele Ixdiam were
•• all ol them naked, and Ibmc had painted the r Bodies
•' of t'.iftcrrnt Colours. 1 heir Skin is generally of an
*• Olive Colour, but lome were darker (l,inncd than

" others ; they h.id nothing with tliem that wc law, but

" a few Cocoas. On the 12th we had Ii'.tlcor r.o Wind,
" fo t'^at it was .is iiukIi as we touKl do to continue in our
*' Station, which we did ad that Day without approaching
•* neai tnc I .and. About four in the Afternoon there came
" ulV two IJoats, who made Signs and fpokc to us i but
" a^ wc had no Interpreter, wc were not able tu learn what
" ll.cy laid. AlxHi! Nine at Night the W.nd blew South-
*' South tall, and the Cunents fetting llrongly to the

" Nortii, caned us away at a great Rate. I then thought
*' the moft ptudent thing I could do was u> iad between
" two ot tfieic Iflands, the Chanel bcii!!^ very open and
" fair, and about a I^ca^uc '.vcr. On the i ,th, Uing to

** the Well o! ti'.efc two Mands, we held .i CuuiKil, in

" order to ccnfider what Mralures wc were to take, and
" it was very loon rciolvcd to bear away tor Sonferu!, in

*' order to l.arn fomr News of our MiHionants, and of

" our Shallop. t)n the i"th, 1 iound niylelf jUteall ot"

*' that Mand. We l.sy there the whole Day wuhour lo

" ir.uch as ieilng a Boat, though we were within Cannoa-
•• ftx.t of the Snore We coalfed r.^ui.d the ^^ ell Side of
" the Ifland till t.he :oih, when a high Gull of Wind
" from the .South liafl drove us out to .Sea.

" On the :itl wc atjain iliew near the Co.ill, and bv
" Two in the .Altrriu)')!! ncre within three (Quarters ot a
" l.ijg„c ol the Sliore, without peiceiving any Boat. In

" the I'.vinr g w'e" weir ili.vcn to Sea again fiy an liall-

*' Noitli l-ail Wind, upt.'ii which we held another Coun-
" cil, in which, after mature l.)chb<-iatioii on the C'lrcum-
•' flancti wt were in, w.thout a Shallop, in (..,mc want ot

•' Water, with: ut knowing where to :;tt aiv, it was re
" loUed to ittuin to A/««i.',(, whuh wc ciid w.tli lorn?
" DilFKuliy, be iigfi.ricd tom.ike the 1 our ol MtmiuHau,
" >airy,ng n.<r;,i.-.g l^V but the melancholy News ol the
" l.olsol tlu iwowoahy Kathrrs weiairied ..ut."

It apj>cars cleaily from tim KcLition, that it was |>enned

hy the Captain of the VilTcl, though he lu> not thought lit

to i.'i'ctiii U4 ol his Nan.r. Ikitir I vulemt than tins ol

there bc.n^^ luch n\ .Atd.ipcl.igo lannoi l>c dtlircd, ilio' at

the lame iiiric it mull b.- tonMlrd, that this Aeeount givu
lit a very ilif'ciint Notion ol tliole People Irmn tli.it lu.;-

gcllcd l)y the loiiiui N.ataiivti. In i;i 1 an jihci Aitcinpt

was n.a.:c ot thi^ kiul, which ended as unlutkily, lonx
ot I'.c JtluitJ intci.Jv.l tor tiit .Milliuti dyinyai Sea, and

others pcrilhingin tlief.- lllind.-, as very p-obii)! rk (.

.

that .irc nKPtioncd in the lorrgoir g V(,y.)ufv ' '

25. It has been generally l>ciicvf.l, 'tiutth.fei(i,„,,

A».-w arc near the J'lilipfinr, and the laiiu *;[;, it^^lu
wen* tlileovcted by a .••paiiijh Cap;ain in t;,e V-,, .,,

and who in 1 lonour <>l Lburlts the Seroml ot ,>»,,. ,,

them the Lard-.nt lllandsi l>ut I think ilielr iay p. ^^'

the South. On the i<>tii, and on tne 21ft ut 7ai;.
,.*

there arrived in the Illaiid ot (iunm the larked m the \,Z.

pel.igo called the M.nijimt lllands, (w,> BtMUtuliai.
dians, who laid i.icy cmbarqued lujin m If.jr.j ^li

fa'fjlop, in ori!er to go to another at a lii.ail Diiijncn;,,

it called f 7jr, and weie diiven thitlier hv j'^trii »

Vcfltl was litteil out to carry tluin home, j.j i:,^^,
,jj

Accounts given by thole who were on liojrJ tiutVciii

It very tle.iily apj)rarcd, that the l.ill i.a-i.:.: l,lir.i«2i'iij

of thole cdic.l the Cirei'.a^' 111 uiils, ly iiij m (r..- 1 jf.r.,a"

(>»' Noith. It is lai 1, that tlifle ir.jndi l>tloi,(;tinlj;^

Archipc-lagodividcd like the M.ddsVfi into five I'loviy,,".

and inh.ibitcd by varmus N.itionsoi very.;iti;ttrtio,iBn'

.Some Ncgre)c«, tuppolcd to I'e ot the lame Ujccii;thi''<

Inhabitants ot Neiu duiHfj, others lawny, ukc the /«,.•„
|

in the J'hi!:pftnes, and a third lort i)Ci!'Ctly white, up.

poled to be the Deliend.iii:s of ccrtiin Sflj« jrai, it.ioij

the Year 1 ,'0 were let ti\ Shore ty tiiof Loinni.ivkT! I

tor Mutiny, m a ^Hyage In m i\(W >paiii tuihcPii:».
j

pi)> J.

While- tliefc People were on Shore at Gu;i!t, ("icv (g, I

fome Silver Plate, and after conliden-g it at'PMsvdy, d;.

(h:cA mat they had. a great deal ol tlu'. .\ktil ui ib
Iflaiuli, winch gave Ocaiion lor the htilni^OuihnKr.-.kal

from ijuam, tor tlic Diuovery ot thole liUnls, ini^]

Year 1712 ; but what the Fate of that KxAV.iuu.uvas b

not come to our Knowlciii:5e. It i« t ran, tMt jir;

great Dilcovcry might be- m.uleon this Si,;c, betwc, kn

what 11 .iheady known, it is very clear, that tiicrciiij

contir.ucd Chain ol Minds in tlic Lon^^nuJeot alx^;.; ic

trom the Line, or uilier Ironi the Coatiiunt i.l .\Vj!jii.|

Mfy, which iici in thcl.itnudr of S" S. t > thr ir.in^s.cil

make a Part of the Archipelago of 7a;j», i.Tti.rL*!

tude ot _^2'' N. and as it is icrtain, that the lntub;ti:jufl

the lall mentioned Archipclai.o ackiiiiwlo't;e tl.tyr-.w-

ed great Qiiaiuitics ot Silver fioin an liun.i wh;ch ::,iii|

the Kail ot them, it is not a; ali improba:'-, t.uiTrtj

riih Metals might l)c Iound in ionic ot li e niai.y l:xa|

winih toim the Chain Ix lore mentioied.

But this, however, is not thf Dileiivery t'lat 1 r.;*!

and thercloie I Ihall expl..in mylill a little littr.er. i;t|

Settlement was made on any ot rhcic Illan.'s, »r n *!|

IlLmd to the I"a(l ot' them, it mii;!n atlcr: ai OfpcTi-j

nity ol vitifng the great CoiuuHnt, il in 1 rut.'i iU^csl

any Coniinent t>c;ss,in .imeriii ano ..y«, or, (.-.lilSiiij

ii.ight lt.*d 10 the Dilcovciy ut' fo,-ne lonlit'rtjS: iiln^j

Uiwccn .Imnuu iM^i Aha, v/lmti, trum ilinr S:;uiif,|

might wc-1 l,e exprct.il to abnitid m r,ch C'omnv-JiiJ'.

j

but particularly in liivcr .\lui ., linie it 1' fonicfo', iUj

the richcll ot thul'c l.iilirrro iliUov. ud »r i.a:^ Nortviil

Parts ol Jafan anJ ot Amtrui Ii it lli<Aii.'.i'f ^^'^J

that the iitn lilvct Mipes ..t Vaiof \\c iii.ini;i .w .J.'l

ai.;wrr to ilut, this makes rather lor than liuiltwj

Opinion, bccaul'c Ihry aie very iie.ir tlit: lam: U its iHl

South I.al.tuilc that the rkh Mints of ,NVv U^y «l

to the N. that is, u httle within lortv Uf.^rc W'"!

it not all. fur il any Inch lllands louid lieei'wjvr .

would allord us an Opp-rtuiiHy ol Ipaalu e »i;h^M|

I .ale lor a PalLige eithei to the N I ot N ^\ *^^
a Po.i.t ol very gri.it ln.io;ta;,tc, an! :-s m,:. !iJ'«*l

ticaicdveiy ludieioi.lly ly .Mr /W'^'. '" ''^"''

"' r':|

Pieces, which, looi.ci 01 lalri, n-) vet, i:>..iWj P"!

ilu(c loiiie lull Dilcosciy. ,^|
We have now gone tliri-ugh all h •; wr l'j"r';'''';^|

II l|Ki't to this Part ot our .Su^:;.;. • '
''''

' ^''''.J
us Us the I xi-Aiiiions ol the /'.</^^,;*<'.:^'n.l 'A"'''*^!

ll„s Side. It next i..i,.on» f. H.cw hoWtiu' I'l' .^l

Powfr which iholc Nation, haU aoimral .n i.c »l

crumbled, M.'.S broke to pieces, "i'"*"''"'""''";'
',(

J

Advantages they li.id lor pKlcivmg U. •""',"',.

mums in Ihele hd^t. ufulet the Doniinioi.s .-I ^'"\^-^^

ot y'.-r;«i'.(/ Whien. vs1un w- h-i*" l'-'''-f"
'''

j.
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f^'Ml

mil.-, i-'vcryp-obiilyiy..^,

irrgoit ^ VovAgfs.

ly Iwlicve,!, that th^ft la^njn^

;<yl C'jp'ain in il,e V„r ^^
\rl<S the Scroiut ol ,';,:,^ ^^1^1

1 l>ut I tliink lliclr Uy ^ rcii

ami oiitnc 21ft ot yao; |-;,

\t IlUllds, t»i) BlMtS lull .,f

'.-^

iSurqueti lioiii .in ir.\r.i ^.j

aiiotliet-u il'ii.aii Dn'tinceiri^

iliiven ihitiuT by t St rti 1

:airy tluiii lionif, 4;iJ i-oni;.-,

who were on ISoiril thatVt^

hat ilie 1.1ft lun-.tiililinawii,;,.

f llUmls, _lyniiintt-.rU'.r.-(;i;

lai ilitti- ir.amii Lyloi,[i tii ilirjf

tlic M.dd.vfs mtc live I'lov.ffi.'i

«J.itiuiis ol \ ny ..ithtcr! Lcicrj;

to bcot ihi l.iine Uicc»ith!',t

a, oihfrs uwny, nke tiie luisti

I third lort j)ci!fClly wiiitc, uo.

,ii;s ut urtiiii S/iJUaTj.-, »:.,uj

on Shore I y ihii/ luiiim ntJm

: In <n AVw ,''J!i tuthc fn j.

re OK Shore at Gusvi, they liw I

ttct coiirKlerr'gitit'rrit:v{|y, c:-

prcJt lUal ot that Mctil uuM I

ii'ion liir the tilting oi.ci')mt.V5,M

I

icovrry oi thulc lili^'s, iniyl

ic l-'.itc of that Kx ACdw,uva-, li

li\lge. It IS f -fan, trutavcil

: m.uieon this Su'e, bccjut, tics I

it IS very dear, that ttictfisi

s in tlic LongituJcof atKu! v^'A

(rom t!ic Coi.uiunt (.; Aan-

ituiifot >'' >i. iith. ir,ui.:!.;:j

irhipclas^o of yj; jh, v.: i: - U

I

IS irrtain, ih.it tlic lnhj'o;u .tuf
|

ij>clai',o a».kiiov.'lci't;c '!'ty r;cci.

Iilvcr fiom an I'.Un.l which lauj

nut a; all iniprobA'.'K tiutM?

lUi'.J .a lomciit ilc many h-r.-il

lore uKiiiii)rtd.

* not ihf DikDviry t'ui 1 r,t*]

<laiii mykll a htilc Uitr.er.

I any of rhclc iflan.'s, or 1 Jij

leni, it mii;ht afloriUr, Oppcri-

,t Liuiiiruu, il m liullitht.'csj

.]:iiir:..i a..u ..y/J, '>f< i-'i^P-"!

ivc'iy lit' tome c-onli.'ru'.v- iiA^'ij

\/:a, v/hiih, trum their .S.tu'.J',

1.1 jl).)unil m r.ch ConiiiKJ»

r Miiirs, iim f 11 1' coiifli"-''' ''

prtuiiiUov. tiili'i; i"t:i'-'*"""^'

Amirua li it llj< ui.'.bc'^

•i i)t I'tiif: ,ic 1.1 ^tua' .m

akcs rather tor than i2'"i* *?

are very near tlis Um: D u:.t'S|

,e rich Mines ol A'--'-";'
*"

> withni lorty Df.^rc-. \>'^^n

I,
li:aii.1-,uA.iabciV..jvi:

..Al

,,„„iuui:yot lfaKtn,«»r.liS««

I to the N r "f '^

I

n,ioMa:.cc, ani.iii.i-"- 'M'^\

ly Mr /U/., m '^n-. uu '
J<

o. Utri, in..) ver, l'^^*^'^"

^Lu.haiu.,..wn-P-:;
cur .~^U' 'I--'.. ' ''" ^ .

ul they'.w;y«<.^^m>l.'A«.;' .

„aM.« I,.
Ihcwhownui r «

„,„,„. .io.*..hlt^na,..i' '-

,ruh.i Iliu Uonar.ioM .1 '.^^

^,r will liaye a much more complcat Hil^ory of the Por. the greateft Port for Trade in Europe, to wl.icli the Shins
„^uczt Indm and that too in a much tjarrower Compals of all Nations rclorred for th. Commodities and Manu-
,!;an Lsany w!;ore tlfe to be nict with. In treating of this failures of thcfe d.llanc Countries, the Ixft Part of which
Subject. I h-«^'' t" t'"-" "tmoft of my Power, laboured to were paid for in Gold and Silver, and. lor the ivll the
draw together luch Circumlhncfs as were moll !:kely to moR valuable I'rodua.s of thufc Nations were exJianVed ;

toniribiiu' to th.; Reader s Information, and to connca, to that the whoL of this Coiiimcice was in the ILn.Ts of
the Porlugtttft, who let whatever Price they thought fit

upon what they imported, and fold at exceflivcs Katis to
other Europeans, what tir y had purchaled in tlic IiJiet
forcoaile Stiitts, Needl.s, Knivrs, Glafs-VVare, and other
Things of very little V.ilue. in confequcnce of which,
they b.canie, by far, thj n-ilieft tradinj^ Nation, snd, at
the lame Tiiiic, the niotl pijter.t nianume Power in this
Parr ol" the \V(jrld ; and fci tor a \m% Time they might
have crjn'inucd, if from tiieir own Miltakcs, and the bad
L'ie they made of their Power and Riches, they had not
cxtittd otlitr Nations to a Reiblution of taking, at all

I'.vents, ths rich Conimeree out of their Hands ; a Point

viith the greatell i'ropriety, the ancient and modern Coni-

(rtuf 1" diis Pait of the World ; and, at the fame timn,

lli;vebc;n veiy caieful to omit nothing that might enter-

tain or iliveit him. As ro tin- particular Memoirs of the

ipcrliruczi Governors, their Uifputes with the Indian

Princes and witii each other, they would have fwtllcd

I
tiiis

StAiop 10 an tnoi inou,s Ltn^jth to a very little Pur-

pofc ; d-\^ bcfides, the Reader will meet with enough on

lliis HcaJ in "'her Place';. \ (liall [jurfue the faiiie Method

1 in the !' 'Dlequeiit Artiilcs, and lliall endeavour to point

icutbricf.y md truly the Caulesof that ftrange Revolution

which has h.ijp-ned in lUc Pciiuj^uezt I'ld.k ; tiiL- rather.

ilrair.ed or mono,'ijii7,ed ; And though ihi contrary of th,-.

r.i.iy, lor '.oayj Tim •, apfjear t:ue, yet lij:iner oi' later

cviry Ni:;on th..t a;ts.'.s the P.iwi^.-uz.-; did, will be fcnfib's

oi the fa:iic Idlko \v!.i,.h hapjjei.ed to them in the /.,J;f;.

2-. It was towarJs the latttr Pad of the lixteeiuh Cen-
ctiitl Wars againll c.itli other, and the McbammeJafn tury tliat tie E::g:ijb and Dut.h b;gan, as we ha-e be-

uig Advantage of this War, endeavou.ing to make foie fliewi;, tn ipterkre with t!ie /'jr/.v^r^cyt in ihefc Parts,

Kcaufe •' am convinced the fame Caufes w'l produce like ti.at it will became every Nation to conf.Je;-, that finds it-

lElRcls, in i.gard to the Trade of all other Nations. felf i,, the Ike Ciivumllances •, for Tr...leis not to Lj cvi

16. rhc Care taken by the Pcr/«^ttf/f to ellaMifli them-

ifelves firmly in all the principal Ports of the Ii:d:cs, was

Lf great Confequcnce to them, confidering the Circum-

[ftjnccs under which they began their Commerce in thtl'e

Piitsi for at that Time the Indian Princes were eii;;aged

[in

uki „ _
ilhemtelvcs M.'.flcrs of every Country in which tlicy wac
Iptrmitted to traile -, lu that it mud be admitted, the Por-

\tmtz( had, at full, lome Rcalbn tor making I'fe of

[Armj, a:id infilling; on a Portrefs wlure ever they efta-

fblillicH a Faif /, becaiile the one w.is necclTary tor the

ISciurity of the other ; but in th;s tliey were blameable,

iut they aRVeted to govern with an ablidute and uncon-

Itroiilablc Power every Country into which tliey came,

linlkud ot ih rif-ing and fupportiny t!ie Indians, as they

iloiie, to their own great I'roiit, a.s well as

Kiliippy Peuj.le, will), troin tl:e:r own I)il-

ill Management, becanw the Prey ot cve;y

but they very loon, by tl:

fr'uii thi a; ih-.- nw'A c-iifi

fo'iie of them they

Mlidai.ce ot theNaiivcs, took
.rabl: l'Lvcst!iey poirclTid, and

in.ioi-.ed tliLmfeU'es. It would take

[might h.iv

Ifciiiid'S and

|D;i Invader.

1'

il,c l\rtugut:e had taken this Step, they had u;>

btcdly lecurcd this rich Coi.imerce to themfelves 1

|t'-:rcas by their Tyrinny tliey mailc tlie Inhabitants

|»ia-y ut' them to the lall l)ei.;ree, .iiid ready, whenever

lanOppoitunity olV'tcd, to charge their M.dlers. It mull,

|l,u''..vfr, lie .lUowed, th.ittlic Methovl tluy purfucd I'erved

|to,,-j!:!y' their Vaiiity c.ti ec Jiic^ly, inalmuch as tor above

||(.i„;iiiy tiuy governed tl.e Indies at their Will, and

ittre the Ible l.uids of it rifli and ixreniire Trade, noiu-

Indi.in Nations -^ allowed to cairy on any Trade

till tMit by tiieiiPfiii '.)n, .ind under the Sanulion ol

ihtir I'alTporti. They i.nncd tins M..tter Ibll tariher -, fur

jiiili rdjKd to tile richeil Commodities, they rrf rved tiie

'iink|ic of dealing in tlicm to their own SubjeCls er.tirely,

ich as ill tiie Cinnamon ot' CVy/ea, th:^ wi'd Cinnamon

Ci; /.iiT, (i.nger, Iron, Si.ef, Lead, Tin, Coj per,

Pljn'.s, fimber f' r buildmp;, all Sorts of Arms, Honey,

I8",i Pqper. 'ihel'e Rrgul.tions, both with refpect

.;s ;;!!! icfervrd Commodiac'-, togetlier

to

with .1

'iwirri vtritinj;; tucli Ships as put into any of the Puit-,

rdtr duir immediate Doniii.ioii, continucvl in I'orcc for .'.

fcrg Silks of Time, and was not totaKy aboliHied till the

7ut it;:'-;, s\hi-h was O.-': hundred and fourlloro Years

Si'ict thii'r li II r.l>abli:hnie:it in rbole Paits.

During the bell Part of this Time, they ddpoic !, as

iKlciirrine Loivis ot hidi.i, ot I'll the ru!» Coinmod.ties

taffortlcd, fMidin;!; himc annually liireen or twenty large

%\p lideii with the moll precious Muthan li/.e of the

pH, exfUifive of the I'lolits they ivia»!e of tluir Com-
Tcc in the Indiii themfelves, m\A the a.'iirent Coalls ot

up a gieat deal of Room, a:ul perhaps .infwer the Pur-
pole but inddieitntly, it we fliould attempt to give a la.'ge

HidiTy of tiie .Vlanncr in which iliefc PI i.:e3 were reduced,

and theretoru we fljall rather take them in theCouricof
their Situation, by whidi the Reader will clearly perceive

how the I'.inpircof this Nation in the Lall wao brol^en and
difTol'.ed '.

We have alrca.ly fiuwn lio-.v the Pcrtu^uczc becan'.e

Mailers ot Ormuz on the Coalt of Peiji.i •, wh.ch Ss;t!emant

they greatly improved, though th.; lllar.d itlllf is one of

tlie moll uncomfortable Places in the World, the Couniry

being without Water, and fituated in a Climate where the

Heats are in a manner intolerable : Yet in fiiteof all tlicfe

Ditnculties ti.e 7Vj7«i;-«i' « built there a very line Town, la

which the Streets were tlr.iitai,d regular, tiicir llouks very

lii;:;li, finely adorned without, and within richly furnifned,

their l''..\chaa^e rich and Uaiitifui, tlieir Chu.'chcs ridendid,

aiid their Cai'dc re:;u!ar, well lortilicd, ar.vl excdiendy pro-

vided, with Artillery. Sbab Jihs, wlien .Monarch ot

Perfei, li.id an carneil Defire to rid hiinielf of tho.e nl

NViglibours ; bur he v.anteel a (nar.tur.e force futikient to

atcomplidi his Uclign, and theretore he appiied iiimleil to

the E'i^Hih, who had likewife lull" reel much by tlie I'lide

and Avarice of the /'^r/a,;,';;.-'--:, and by their Alofcantc Part

of his Forces were trar.fpurtcd into ti.e liland ut (Jrautz,

which wa; attackul both by Land and Sea on the 20th of

y..:.uaiy 16.1.'.. The Ddeiidaiiti behaved with, ^rcat Bia-

veiy, an! good Lomluet, aiiei made a nob'.e Relillance ;

but the /.;,;^///i h.iving d.lhoyd their Meet, whkli con-

filled of live G.illeons and twei.ty-rive Pih..ates, and hav-

ing al.u Iprung a Mmj wineii opened a fair Pailage into

theCallle, ihe Garrilon dwught lir, about the Middle of

y/pn!, to furnnder v which let .,11 the nei;j,hbouting Coalls

at Liberty, and dcllroyed the Power ol the P^rtu^ucze i>n

th.at Side.

']'he r;i h City of Sui,:!, f iiir.eily a Place 01" the greateil

Tr.dic in t!. Indis, Uiliered tlveiely from th- Pcrtii^u: •,

who burnt it down (o the Ground on pui pole to t.i\-oi,r t;.

Commerce of their own City of Diu, winch thmds at tc'

I''ntry of the Ciulph ot Cambnya, and wlfu Ii tlicv hid r .,-

'irua, v;;v to CJuhu, •Jaran, P(>Jia, Jrahut, Mc'-ind,:, dered one ot the lliongell and tinell Pl.ice
.
in (he la'',

W'VJ-i'.'jw, and Scjuh. 'l.^jhn b.c.ime, ly lids Means, kcr,.':ngtl;e Monarch ot that Country in the 11 oil ..b./u- •

'c h«,l p-,ri;,f,\ .1 Urirt chmrolorH-"' M<.'iluhl in rrl.itiiii; the I nr> of the Sotilciiunts ma.lc In tliis N,n;,M; in ttio f„/.'-/«V/.. v« ir.'l. I., .e

r™n„;. !„, ot this tiiUhitv i,iaL<,th,-i, uluch w.iuUl l..ivc occalional j;cat CVr.f.lion, vMibmit yiild n>; ai.j ijiUKlcr..!.le .\dv u.:...-

:

itn«ti(i,,- ,VI,i!icJ we iKive ivnv latiP'i I'V ) r, rr-,linK from W,-|k m Kail

to.n>ic v.r/ (ame OrJcr in wluth W8 luivc Uforc llicwii t!;,; w.ie acH

ill llicw iho Rc.ukr,

SO Sub-

, !

-^(..(1
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Sublfiflii r. But notwithlUnilinp tlicir Policy in this rr-

fpca.4nclthitti)cyftillrttramalM.ftcrsot"D/u', yctthr
.,

/»,/u< I'nncfs :n th<: Nc-ghlwurhootl trade Jrrcly with all hear Mufuk in a Burgher s I Idulc. wi.olt Djugb-rr Vn,

f.urspfititi, ami Swar, whuhthcy took )o mm h Pains to a vciy bcautitui Virgin, hail l)rcii marr:iij t:..'M,,,,,„

One Day, as lie was coming Trom Court in ^uu
jrge l-'trphant, tow.inls his owrj Paljic, [ie ^1.?*
,-.r V^..r., l- .n , »»..r,,l,_,". I l,..,l. ..1 . . '"IFMo

'3

nttil

fWlo

dcftfov in IS-'". " '"'^^ '" ** HounihiniT a Condition as lo a yoiim^ Man ot that Ntighhom t ow:

ever, ami ihf Pt>riu;uf^t arc almcft the only Nation that went to the HoiilV, wiflicil tl.cm
J.,y, ^a ^,.,^^

are not bem-ht d by its 1 raffick. On tills Coart they wcfi.- Ice the Bribr. The Parmts took liitr (ifiicrii's
Vlfit'fo,'!

polT-iV^i! <>* levcral Qrong Places down to (.p.; •, ot thcfe- great Honour done tlitm, and broiiglit li.cir D^u,,',,;:!,,

Disman \ W !1 in tlieir Hinds, and is a I'la.eot prtty gof)J his I- lophant's Side. He l)i.ii)g imtttn with i,tr «:;,„„

ordered his Guard to fciic litr, and carry her to „:,||m_j'
His Ordeis were but too rca.lily (ibcic;!, ^.j t.

.

Bfidcgroom, not able ii> b-jr his Loi-, ruth;.!

Throat i and tlic difconlblaic I'

"• i»\

lie iiiiconiolaic I'artnrs rii;t ilicir (, rmj,

and went crying thron^-h ilic Sticts c.virJ. th: Kii»<'i

PaUce, imploring thtir Countrymen lo avcnr; thci^i",

the iiil'.dcnt I'orttigutzt, the cciiiaion Op(;rfiUii,lir,.r

Country. Crowds of I'cojile came troni m IVts (,i iv
City to hear and ice the rraf,tdy ; their Num e.^ g.rv

Tr.ulr. H'taim u latily fallen into the Hands ut the In-

diatu. Pcmfay they yiekicd to the £>j.'i/* on the Mar-

riage if lii^ice'i Caihnut with King C.ratUs II. and has

conti Hied in our Hands e\Tr fimc. Irum C.a to Capr

Ccmortn they hail alto very ojiiruliraMc Settlcnunts, ut

nioft of which thry have txren dilpoircfftd by the Duuh,

who in the Year i(>'< bcioining Malhrs ot Crangantr,

Cchn, and C:u'...n, loon after depr.vcil ilicmot Cannnor,

whi< h was the lirtt Phicc they had fettled at -, and thus we

fee the State ot their Power gnatly reduced on the Coift 1" great that the Streets were iiauiiy IjrRt crojil",/

rf Ma^iihr. LXiublinytthis fanous Cajc, and procredinp iheiii, and their Nolle lo loud that it rea.le) tht Kr-',

along the CojII nf Ctr. muHJd, we meet hrll witii the Port Kars, who lent to know the C.iufc ol thr r V^m-. U.

and Fortrcis ot Naf^ap.U.n, which, wh;n the /V/tfjf««/ Melfen^rr rrtu:-ning, acquiinted the Kin^ with wr,:t^i,l

( jmc hrl\ imo the Iniio, was no more than a Village j but been iranla.'ted, and he, to appcalc th Tumult, la.t t-cn

thcv ci^nhdc'ii g -lie In [x;rrance nf the I'lice, fortified it Word, that he woul i punifli the C'li.nunii, and »,/,'..

wii'h grcjt Care, and rcndctevl ic in every refi-cift very ingly lent for his(icnerai: Hut he iiu.lc an Fjt.Uif, th.;

conlidcrabie ; but alter the Dutch had deprived them of he wus to much out of Or J. r that lie cuiild rot*noii

the Ifland ol Ce^kn, they did not long let them reft here, his Majcrty till he was better ; whiLh A ilwer 1 > .-.wM

I'ut by me AITillance ol m Indun Prince, bcfiegcd .ind the King, that he ordered tliewh^^Ic Nation :o take up te,

became Maflcrs of that Piacc in 165S. ar.d to make a general Maflacrc ol the /'.r;»»«i., whtr:.

From thcn.c ail alors; theCoalf, quite up to Bengal, the focver they ftiould be found, in Ci;y or Clan;-/. Thr

Ftrtugutzt htve loll ail i'ower ; and as for Setticmcnts they Kin;i'» Orders weie put in I'.xe.uiin;) f, '.petdn'., i!i;tina

IlkI none of any great Conlcqucn'C to lofe, having in the few Hours all tlic Pcrtu^:tiie wcic flaiightttc ;, .-.J t'-:

Time ot tfieir grcatert I'owrr ccntenici"' themlelvcswitli a guiltf Criminal was taken alive, and inii'.f (jft by i-.t

^mall Kifablilhm nt at Mdinpeur. or ^t.lhcmat, lellraln- 1 leels to an F.lephant's leer, which dr.n^grdhi.r. U;iii;'i

ng all the reft of the Coail by tl-.eir Squadrons, which were the Streeti till tlitrc w.r. no Skm nor Fitih til Ci

(( ntinually crui/mg in the Bay of Benj^al. On the oppo

ftc Sulcot tlie tiulph the Pirtuguezt had once very great

Power in tne K>ngi'.om ot /'c^a. m ccnlequtnce ot their

atriiling the .V.otianh of th.it Counvty ag.unft the King ot

Siam, who had invaded his Tcnttorics, and would verf

probably have made hm hr, Iiibutary, i( a Bcx'.y of Per-

luguezt hail n ,t tome to his Allillaoce, by whom he was

enaolcd not oniy to defend himfelt effecluatly againft hi»

lilnemv, but tvcn to purine him into his own Country.

It IS very ealy to dilcern what mighty Advantages inight

have arcrueil to the Penuguezt troni this fivourahlc Turn,

if ihcy havl known how to improve if, but we learn from

a late .Author, that what might Itavc turned fu much to

their BeiK lit, proved, by their own ill Management, the

Caule <if ihcir Ruin, an) tliat in a very Ihoii Space of

Time. I lie King ot J'fgu, ufecms, w.is 10 (enliblc ot the

.Service they had done hini, 111 iliiving the King of Sum
out ol hn Cuuntrv, that in pure Ijratitude, he made

one Stnhcr Ibtmtu Perejra. who commanded the Porta-

r[ut:( in the War, Grnerahlilmo of all his F'orres, which

Hrelcrmrnt made the Portuguruio inlolent, that in a few

Years they be. ame ititolrrabic to all Ranks and Degrees of

I'erl'.ns in Ptgu. Both Kings grew tireil of Wir, but lH)th

were ten) prtnio to make .Advances towards Peace, lo that

! r many Ycafi ihey hat '^kirmilhes wih linall Parties,

tliu i^hnot lirt Binlrs-, and where everthc Pertugntzt .\rrM

went, they had Viftory to accompany them. The King
ot Pfgu, to have Ins I orces nearer the Borders ol 6/dw,

jettlcd his Couit at Marti.-.an, and kept the PertugHae
near liiiii, i.i U- rcjJy ujxjii all Occalioiii, cither to ic[>cl

or alfault tlic Sian forces, as Opportunity lervcd ; uiid

7<«*4j Ptrejij was the gre-it Favourite at Court : He had

ills tlleplianis uf Sta:e, and a Guard ut hu uwnCuui.try-
ncn to atten.: hun.

his Bones ; which .Spci'tac Ie appealed th' e.-rjgf.i Pc-..

lace. 'I here were onU three Pcrf.rauct liv:^', wSimm

accJentally in th- .''iiliurbs, iir.\t t:;c Kiv -,
>''j ..J

themklves till N glit favou'cd th !• I'lcijic m a :.•..!

Boat, in wluih tiiey coalled al-^r.g; the Shure, tr:';.-':

j

wkat the Woods aud Roi k^ ali'oidcJ ih.-in, .;;'.i; i\ i.i 11

ttri»ed at M^iUica, to give an Account of this nieloikUj

Tranlaflion.

The Kingdom, or as fome i.i'.le^l if, the I iipw :f

^.jw, liis next to Pt/i^u, and is a Cnur.:.) ul vJi 1 «i;i.',

the MoiLirah ol wlin.li was too po.ierlul tir tl.« ;" .*;».'-'

to think of makiiu: any gfeat Con-jucll in 11 s !''' miur',

and ihcrel(*re tluy ihule to live with I. mi u|ion bul

Terms, for the lake ol tliC vaft Trade car: ... on .n r.i

Dominions, which arc txtrearrdy well liiuj'fcl lord^

merie, 1 aving on one SI. Ic the Kingdoms i/l Ic--. ''''•

boyj, \r^ Cabin Cl'inj, and oa the ut.ier, il;-CL.jr,:rsi

border. ng on thcGulpliof Htnga.. licfiJci, ihcrf Jt^a-if

relorted t.'uti.er a Fleet of Mcuhant .Ships fro 11 ihH.'x-

den witli .dl the rii li Goods iif that Fnipire. I
:

v con-

tinned to hold a f.ur Corrcl'iionJence with this .MorM

and h.s Subjects as long as their I'owrr luhfiiial ;.; i-

Iniits , but by Degrees the /)a/<t- !i.ive in a p"t .Met

lure excluded ihem fiom thcr Intl.ieme here, line

when ihey ercded ihcir fadoty here, am'

wrought thcmfelves lo efTeciually into the Coiili.c-fOi

this I'lince, that he has granted ilieiii an fXvl'jiivr I'r"'

lege of purchafing all the Tin in his Poniii i" •'. »l"^

IS a Branch of Commerce of prodig u.is lirjXjr'in.r ;
*«

the P.rlkgktze arc not wholly eiu'leti. t.<''ii!;"
'''•'

Trade 1$ much fallen Iroin what it was . I li-" >' '•'''

ral linall Principalities on the Ifthaius, Ml'te .': ' '™'

to the Country of Ma.'aU'i, whi' h were a': "'
^^•^^^['^^

tnerly under the Power ol the Priu-uttr, as 'i'?'-'

UVf fl'»t

.fOt

-J-

f-,:i

Thu L.!) ot /.> • A*aj! in lb* I.iiilade of n* 1-^', tnd ij by miny fur;!ofcJ lo bt ihe fl.j>i^ma of the Aiu i": .
.

^
»iKjul « l.ra|(uc lu Lcutd, «nJ not a iKuJ I'irt of t l,e»f;uc m BrciJiii. < he Country »l)i>ut 11 iboumJ< with all itn Ntiftl' '"" •

^
ii.e C.ii) inrll II n well Uuur, ar.J at »fll rcriihcit, ii my in the /»./.<i. Ii .; very (an.uui (.^i ilic .iC'c I 1 j lai •'. i" 1 ' '

*'
'

.

btltnt ,;iveii fooic A>.t.u..nt M (..dcm 11 11 in 1 worle CondiUon iMn lurmcii)', l^uil. ».uli icgiiJ 10 VS e»lili anil blxti ..m
1

i"-' "' '"

in l-'dK tiKalurc. 11 n in !ci Uangcr cf bcm^ autckctl
• h 1' . ;r) rcmaikalilf, thai ikc Pttuiati, (ft bell rcfpeilcJ in ihofe Couniiiei wlicfc ihey liaU no Ffrtrtllti. *lii<.l' "i'*''

Mtiitm ^(Jaiit hj4 B<ji{"ibMft.cdl iheir I'jwcr, iht £«ft^r«. wcic uiidtr ny Ncieliiiy of bulling rgiii, but tniglil t.jve cir!';!!""
'

u t<.r!l •iihuul ihem J htic arc a j;re»t Numt.»t of I'-'itttetj, or rithfr DtlicnJ 11, t< of P . nfkirt. ItileJ m ih > l.'>unir*i

t»l pobrlr, «r.d .ut '.jca;cil «ilh ((leat InJijmijr, both by ihc Nai.»ci anJ b) uiUci A -^.j^j naim n" tc »iw.i.ui«il '" ''•

lioing livcJ (^ lu*g ri oic diiri, 11 to have liifl all i>|iiril, anil to b«(om* 11 dr|^inci<ic >i ihc iiamtji tuiuiuiu *>» "'

P I/, '.t ai aiy ill ;).c .'<a.

.);.• -' I

»
:
.: .1
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U; «i
Ti'ng from Court in ?

lis ownl'jUa-, hcl.app.."ei,j

Houlc, wiiOlt Ojughtrr hri,
i(l brcn murr;cdt:,,M„„,„

Nngdhouti^out!.
llxfi.nt,^

itril tl.cm
J.,y, and Jrhf^

ta

ts took tli!r(.fntiars\l:-;;t,ir,

ami brouyiit ti.cr l)j„u'|,(;t^

Jciiig linjttcn Nv;tl, hc-lj.,^;^,

Iicr, aiHlfarry|,crioi,.,H„.,'

) reu.lily obrts,', i, ! t. „. tv,,^

I) b-ar h,s l.oi.. cui h, ^,.

alate I'iruirs n,;t llior C rti;,'

_tl»e S[;c--ts l;.>virJ.thcKip'l

"ountrynicn lo ivciiij; iK^-t,

the ioiniiionO[jprfli rsiiiiKit

:o\Ae caiuclfomiiil'.iriS(,i
ilj.

Traf^tvly ; their N'jnvei |r:»

. were luiiily Ijcr; ciujili z^-

loui! that It rea-l.e) ihtK,-"')

the C.(u(c ol thrr U^jtw. \\;

quiinteil the Km^^ with wr.-.t-ml

appca!e lii: Tumult, Im :-tn

unilh the C'linunil, indi,/*.

il
: Hut he iiuJc i:\ I".x,u,f, u

JrJ. r that lie cuiiij re. *it on

'tttr ; which A ilwrr 1^ rov.!d

the wliolc Nitiivi to lakr up \rn;i,

laflacrc ot the i\r:u^*fj, \\:,k.

luiui, in City or Ciiunt-y. Th:

id I'.xe.ution fi Iptfdii',. t'r^tma

ug^ut^e were flaughtfr; , v;il t":

Lrn ahvc, and riiu'.r ',1\ i;y t'.t

/fft, wiiicli il!.>;^g'Jl...r i:it,;ij:!i

no Skin nor Ficih 1 it m cov.-t

;acle a|);5ia:c\l tS'* fr.r,i^t.i pr-;.

hree ycri.nueit l*vci', wh;.:ri

lUibs, next t;;c Kiv,-, v,' j ;,;1

avoiKeJ th-ii- I'.lcipr in .i:;.;l

lileil a!'.,r.g til" Sjiuff, Ir/' 3

j(k^ a!i'oiilei.i ihvm, •.:.! it
, i :j

n'c ji» ActU'Jitt of tli.i iiiCiuU}

is fome lalld if, t'.'- I '••^n i I

,
«ni.l is a Ciiur.;iy ut vj!t Ixtcii-,

as too jiij.tertul Icr il.t !'':ii:>:^

gfrat C oiLjuf il in ti s IV nuiirs

)le to live Nvith i.ini ujvjn i_.*il

1 the V..11 1 rade car;..; on n rJ

txtreaT.lv well (ifUJtrd lotOiffl-j

ii.lcthe Kinj;i!onis ut im:, ('>»•

, and 01. t!.r ijtlier, th-i-.nr.tra

I of />V«^.i.. lifhJcJ, i:-c:(ri-*if!

of McuKaiU Ships from a,*J.'*

ootis •f that Kmpire. I: vc*

orrcl'iKinJence with ihis Moriich

ig as their i'owrr luhfitin! iii ttt

|

s the Duiih have in apr"t ^i*

n their I.-itltieme here, line rr.

rir I-adorv here, iiul iuvf frr;:

etl'eciuaiiy ituo the Conli>ic;wf ot

|

,» granted ihriii an f x.I'jIivc I'r.vi-

t!ie Till in his Pomiiwr.', wfifM

cc of prodis o.is Iirpnna' ;
v«

lit wholly CKClrd. ''''^i:'- '^''M

omwlut itvus .
Ih.'ttJ.'cif"'

on the laiimus, M;re - « '^^M

lacdi, whi'-h wer.- a'! -

1

'"'^^'f^\
ot llic P.riu'j^Httf, as 'rpt-"-

'

lundiKiih allllicNciflii':.'

I WcilltiallJ^jt"":''"'
"'""'

nu Fi.ttftH^'. wliicliHic*.-

,
bui tniKlii r.a»ec«r!'-il<"''

r,, Ic'ilcJ in 111' l...i.iiir»,

iiiinni. tc «tii.(.ii<«il """

lumilt li.«iii!tl*C "I" •''

[Chap. II. Portuguezc Empire in the Eaft-Indies. 65)5

their retaining ftill a Mixture of thar I.nnguanp with thtir En-land interpofinj^ in Favour of rhe States their Power
own. The ^I'-'tf «'f tl'^e I'rtncipalitics are thofe of I.igor inerealed to furh a Degree, that they were not only able to
LnoncSule, and i^ifdab on th<.- other ; but the People are defend thcmlclves agamft Spain by Land, but to ^ive that

ljbiib.ifou» and pcrhdious, ihit the Europeans carry on potent Monarchy inexprclfible Trouble by Sea. But this

1 <ii-M any Trade on their Coafts, War (eems to have no Uehition to Portugal, and we do not

The great I'eninlula ot Malaccu at the Time the Por- hear of their attaLk)n<; any but the Portu^ueze Settlements
'ij«j<canu- tiiither, was lut))eit to t!ic Kin-^of -Johort, in the Eajl Indies. In (jricr to refolvc this Difficulty we
Ilia by wfi« M^'*"** ^'i<" Vicc»)ys of the Ciown of Portugal muft remember, that the Crown of" Portugal was united to

wcic led I" •!""•<, and make th.-mfelvcs Mailers of tlut that of Upain in 1579, by which Mean- 'Hip 1(, became
[(.if ,

wc have airca.ly (h-wn._ After it c.imc into their Mailer ot both the ;«<i.«, and confequently the States ot

i Hariii '' rh;in>',rd its Condition entirely, antl from

bt'oe a H'ace ot Imall Account, in a (liort Time became

tantous all over India am) Europe, lying ahiioft in the

1 (;([,[,( of Trulr, brought tlnther by Shipping from the

rich
Kinptfoms o' 'japan, China, Formnfa, Luionia, 'Ton-

;iun,
Cschin-^'hina, Qmbodui, and Siam, befides what Jo-

the L'nited Provinces were as much at War with the Pot-
tu^ueze, who were Snhiects to the King of Spam, as witli

any ot the rell ot his Subjects; and coslequently this !;ave

(hem a Kight to attack the Port^une Settlements both in

the Eajl and IVeft-Indtei •, whiih they profecuted with fuch
Vigour, that they bid fair for becoming Mafters of all that

ij^j pro'tiuecl, and Sut.iotra, 'Java, Borneo, Matajfar, the /W/«ftt<^? had polFcired in either /«ir«

fjWa, Jinvotna, and ittnale Iflands, that alx)und in

i filujble ( imiiniKlities. Alter Goa and Ormiiz this was

I

byvrry lar '''< t'c'"'^ ^-'fy i" 'he Indies, and a great Mar-

lict fir «ll thf dillV rent Commodities that thete Countries

prtx'iired. It w.is the Seat of a Bilhop, ant! the Cathedral

Owrch <if St. Piiii! was cxtreamly fine. T'luy had bclidcs

S'f otiier PirifhChunhcs, and a noble College tor the

JcfuitJ, together with a Seminary, in which all new

Co''V!^''t!' to the I'aith were inllrufttd. The Win le was

tnconip"ll'd with a llrnng llone Wall, reguiatly tortitird

Uiiii Badions. the PI icr extrcainly well peopled, and the

I
Gifri'on inimcrous, and well rupplicd, bcraule tk'-: I'crlu-

fi(«f confuicrcd it as the taftern Frontier of their iJon.i-

[
nions.

jr. 160;, the Dutch, who were then become very po-

IrM if>
''' M'fh attacked and deflroyed the Fleet ot the

'/•>.':(?«<*' here, confilting of thirty-tour Sail, onboard

w'liCii were three thouland Men ; but they were not

libit to take the PU't. Tne ntxt Year the King of Jo-

Ujr,' inveftrd it with an Army of lixty thouland Men, in

R(vc:i:;e ot what the Purtugueze had done aga;nlt him

I thmVtMrs before, when they took and dellroyed his Ca-

Ipitili Init, however, he was obliged to raife the Siege

r.th great Lots. But the Dutib, well knowing the Im-

ifortance nt the Plaie, and the vail Advantages accruing

[lotlic /Vr/H^;.*;* trom its Situation and Commerce, tlic

former aliording them an Opportunity of levying 10 fir

Ctni. upon all V cflels palling through the Streiglus, and the

Ijttcr produriiig annually a large Revenue, they attacked

!itnt!ic Year 16+0 lo vigoioully, that they became Mat-

ters ot It at'cr a Siege ot lix Month';. The Walls and

I Fort tiratioti'. they prclirrvcd, as alio the Church ot St.

jPdi,', but moll ot the other Churches they have dellroyed,

hnd ttif priat llolpital they have turned into a Warelioule.

I The l.jigujge Ipoken here is elleemed the iiioft copious

lind pal.te in the Indies, and thcrctore krves as a kii.d

luf gcr.cral longue through all the lllands .ind Provincei

firthcr tow.itds tht Flaft. In the Kingdom ot CamLodm,

prC'.wi?).;, the Porlngiieze have Hill a confider.ible Tr.ide,

l«nJ tliey are liktwile well received in Tcytjuin. As to

We have Seen what mighty Acquifitioas they male in

the Fait , but it is neceliary to our Subject to obli;rve likc-

wile, that i\mtiye^!- India Company became in that Space
of Time lo powcriul, as to make almoH an intire Conqueft
of Bra~il. It is very evident from hence, that nothing but

the Union ot the Crowns of Npa/sand PortugalcoM have
afforded the Dutcli citl.er a Pretence for attacking, or an
Opportunity ot redncing thcfe Countries, both rit whitli

in a lingular Uegice they from this .Occident obtained. For
as on the ot.e haiul, his Catholic Majelty had enoia;h to do
m defending Ins hertdnary Donrniuns before this Acccllion

ot the Territori'sot Portugal, !o he was tempted to apply

t:ie Rcv. nue^ ot that Crown to tii.- immediate Wants of

tiie bpanijh GoverniiKiif, winch we may conclude were

Very gieat, lince on his U^atli-bcd lie owned, that the

Wais of the Low-Couiitri' r, had ci>ft him hvc hundred aiul

lixtv-tour Millions ot Due ts, which is upwards of one

hundred and twelve Millions of our Money , whence it is

eaTy to perceive, that he could not Ipart as ma', h as was
rtquilue tor tint Defence ol tht Porttigutze Territi ries. On
the other haiu1, the Ptr/.v^^ra':!" themlelves, though they

had been always dillinguifhed for their l.(;ya!ty to their

natural Princes, were tar enough from fhewing lo much
Zeal in the Service ot the King ot .S'/)a/« ; and it is very

natural, when the Miiuls oi ptivate M'.n are enttrely de-

fpoiled of publick Spirit, lor the Affairs of the Stat; to t,.ll

into Contulion.

But oae would have imagined, tha: after the Sepaia

•

tion of Portugal from Spain, which happened in the Year

J640, Things would have taken another Turn 5 hecuile,

with King "Jobn W . the Dutm had no Pretence of making

War. To g;ve the Reader a clear Idea of this Matter

we mutt remeiiiJcr, that the Duicb had taken Brazil Irom

the King or SpMii, or rather from the Portuguczi, while

they were his Subjects -, but afterwards that Nation confi-

deiing thi:; as an Injury not to be borne, attempted to

drive the DutJ} •ut, notwithllanding the Treaty concluded

between the States and the King of Porlu^ai m 1641,

which, to lay the Truth, had been but ind.fFarcntly ob-

ferved on both Side^'; that is to lay, the Duttb had en-

croached upon the Pjrtugueze in the Eajl-lndies, and
Ihtir Settk-ments in the Icveral IlLinds ot \\\c lutjl- Indies, . -

, ,, , 1 1

ia(,Am.., and in the Fmpire of Jjpan, we have Ipokc they, on the ether hand, gave the Dw/^/^littlc or no Re-

PI ihrm luruiently already under the Head ot Dilcoverics, Ipite in Brazil, out ot which, in ten YcarsT imc, theydrovc

them entirely.

About this Time died King J:bn IV. and left his Soft

Aipbonjo VI. a Minor, which Advantage the Dutch took

to declare War againlt the Crown ot Poriug.il, from a

Perlualion that tins Opportunity of regaining what they

had loll in the Weil, and prolecuted ''>eir Conquells in tiie

Eajl- Indus, was not to be loll, the rather, becaule Por-

tugal was at tlut 'I ime engaged in ri dangerous \N ar with

>y.(;'(, and the Dut.b had lately concluded a Peace with

that Crown. It was in coulcqueiicc oi this new War that

hr.ii there is therefore I'.o need ot our inlillmg farther

Upon them here, .is our View, at prefenf, is no more
jtlun to Ihcw how their principal Settlements wtre loH,

[and to whom, whn h having done, it may not be amil's to

jfay loinewhat ot the Wars carnal on aj',ainll them in tliefe

Ihrts by the Dutch, and the Pretences they made ul'e of

llut tarrying them on.

iS. The Troubles in the Low Countries, wliicli pro-

Iduccvl a War between theCrown ot i'/)j.'« and the Repub-
Jid of the United Provinces, began about 15711, and

,.„,y. .„l;e, tlie /);.^'' were cmplnycJ, as we h.ive alreaJy (lifwn

rlfandoi ,,;,„, Ai.a nude ulc of .Abundance ot A.tni.u.; .,1 ord.r ro piolceule il.c .Advanujjc. tlii7 liad Kain'.-.i, i-.otw.tlillai >1

r«««o..alvidid biiwen. the .-.t.tcs fjc.icr.,! and tin- LHma uf I'jriu'^.,, in E.ropi -, ncichcr did they dcfill Ironuh.-.r Hoilil.tio- -

rnit *j, r.,.,l.,.„-.l ,„ .h.. / , h.,. r„„.,o,w,l I,. ..ivL- tlu- r=,iu„u,^, iilmoll i- much Trouble as while the v\ ar cont.niU'U.

' At the Time ihc Vaitmutt^ delivered thcmfclvci fmm thc.V;i,j»,;-'' Vn

ipii, and nude ule of .Abundance ot Aiiilu

*4> pri)cl»iiiied in the ln.iif,, but cjnunued lo give the I'lHu^utzf alnioll a- much Trouble J

Wei I'laaue ut bciii^ Allui, oi Ausiluncj lo inch in.lian I'rincci as were at War with the /'civi^

»l''iAiK- by the

I*'?'!'.!: ;;.n;i III li^iij^ and bloody Wars, winch had ro oilier i.ud ihaii to oblige ihem 1

n r. 'illicitly

the

ristn altiT the

Ih.s the\ did,

'i^iit-if ; and w!icre tli.s I'retcnie nai waii'iii;;,

-iMiiilUuc, tolliru,. new Wars, and under I'retence ol rclloring the A.,;,-»i to their Treoaum ^nn.ved I <»"^; ';'
-^

i;-

• 1 ro other i.nd ihau to oblige then, to chanu;e then Matter., «"i'jhis Uirter.nee oiily,^ t! a:

•»<r». .he r' n.^;',,, rndeavoured 10 Ic.ep larRC Countne.,, and to oblige the fern,, i'.inee, .0 v^y tl..m,.^e

['^'^'^'l^^^^^^^^^
I'V'.t.'imctul tlfen.UUe. will, .he .-,ea.Cu.lli. and lorbiddin^, thofe I'nnws to Hade with any olhu Nanon ,

lo that tlu,. ;>luu.) ^^as c^uady

^'t«ii it.jujjli in.[ alrta)s enually a()|'4rcnt, wl.iCh ever bide i)rev4i!cd. ,

lis

1

f
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«h« 7)«/i/' ittii kril tde Pcr;u^ant a(^»in in thf £.i/l- Indies,

ami even tiulcavourciJ ••> drjmvc tlicm ot Go» ; but m
th»s tlicy liiit i>ot luicced : Anil, on the other hanil, the

I'trtkxtfi* loui.J Means to travcrle all the Attempts that

till- DKlih iWMk to tlUblilh a I radc in Chie, as alio to

Ti\W liun a .Storm m ilrpuvej them o( tiir llUnil of

liimtjJ, wdiith tliey had nint^uered, and *hich was ol

prodigiuus C'onlequeiKC to them.

Bui, in tiir :ncan (line, the ^r -at Fleets they fent to the

Ed0-l»dif> «nat>lei) ilx-m not only to e«emt their Con- the Re don that, of ia:c Years, we hrar n, tlius mot: jf

qudU, I'jt 111 the Year lOoi to deleat the whole naval the Camis, the Aibuqutrquis, the I'trtyr.;}, ur tn; Gj/-

I'uwcr »! (,.- VtrtM^utzt in two general Ingagemrnts. Uut -.ano., b.it arc lorcetl to Icaicii tor ilic Names ui rht,: mj.
whiii' thr t'ublick lutlcrrd exccflively trym the Cont-r- roys in the private Kegillcis ut the I'aiacc, mlW,..i u
qjenCM ot this tatjl War, tome private Merchants in | uIjIuIc Kccor>;s ot IlilVty : Brfuits astr. :. NUnlytt

Ijiitn and m tiic taji l*dttt fitteil out (b many I'riv iteers, t»rrn, mncrally fpcakmp, tto p(H)r t > tuim) ar.y t mj a
and of tuch Srrcngth, that tht- Duttb liiU'crrtl excelTively much as niendin;^ tiicir own tllatrs lb tVy lu»c"«ii

m thtir 1 rade, and the:efore both Nations ^^egan to he
weary of the War, and inclnrd

in Defence of their Independence, *!ii>haiop,ff cftipUj

their whole I orce, and exii.iullcd thfit wlmlc Revenue t.

is true inderd, that tins was rather the Mi'futtvnc
thaniii,

Fault ot the l\rtttgutze, lincc it was ^hatiiify u.lI'm
avoid i but It was, iKvcrtlulds, t.;c jj.ut Uuii^rt'ia;

Lollcs in the In.iut,

W'e may .uiJ to this iheif fcnrlip;'. ov ' >!-n of ;«

great (Quality, as Viceroys to Uoa, wir i a V.c* n'\w^
better their Fortunes than the pub.ii.lv Service j wluhii

to a Negotiation. The
Crown ot (ir Ji Briitin inttrjwCcd its Mediation, in

lonlcqudKc ol the Marriigc fietwen King Cl^arlti II.

an,] tnc Intanta of Pcrtugai. by which Peace was brought
a'jout in tiic Year l^6I, and theitby the I'eiiuguezt were
Icit in I'oticllion of Brum, ami the Dui.b accepted a Sum
ct Money as a Satislaction for ti.tir Prftei-.nons.

In :ne tafi Injut Ihings were to remain as they then
l\ood, and both fames were to keep what, at thcCuncUi-
l-onot ihi4 I'cicr, Ihtnjid be in thtir rel|«ctivp Hotrcdions i

1 ut the Dutch kept this no better than thry did the :ormir
Ircaty, f.ut, in thr < ontrary. in iM>], atrackid all the

1'iai.cs whiiii the /V/a^a^;? held on the Coatf of Ma'.a-
tar, particularly Criibo, which thry had r.o Icxjmr ukcn,
than ttiey I'.ctUoycd ail the Wild or Biltard Cinnamon,
whKh, alter the I .(><s ot C/yilii, hid provnl an ailvan-

tageous Brani^h of C -mmercc to the rertuguezt. There
svrre nigh Complainti nude ot tl.is in two/)* to the States-

Oeacral, who wire either ifereived by tlic plaufible Ac-
:our.ti given iliem by tiie.r /..{/f./w.-a Conipiny. or pre-
tended to be deceived, that they might, with a b«ttcr
iirace, protraff the Nrirofiation relating to this Affair,

ti'.l their Sut.i<:ts in ih'c Kajt-Jndia had k> fortified the
riacei they had taken, as to put it intirely out of the I'ower
oj the Poriu;ueu to attempt the Recovery ot thetn ".

I'hcle Froccedings gave the hniftiii.g Blow to the Ruin
of the I'ortuiutzt, whj have never fince been able to uii-

derukc any thinr' ot Conlrquenee; but, or. th? c iitrary,

have cxiuullcd much ot their remaining .Strength m tie-

tending therwldves againlf their Indian Neighbours, who
encourajird by tiic Pro^rcls of the Dut<k, and excited
thcret

) by tome or thnr Agents, have tn-cn f.r.ce endea-
vouriri; t ) tear from them the Imal! Remains of their I'of-

iellions in InMa, atxl have ottcn \^^n Gon iilclf blocked up
for m«iiy Months togctnrr ; in which, (wrliaps, they have
as mi.cii mUlakcn their ow,i Intcr-tf as prejudiced that ol

tins Nauon, tbe Power ot which has already to much bro-
ken, as n«t toatiord any jiilf (iround ol Jtralotilv cither to
InditJii or Euioptnns.

f,. We iuvc already, in the Co<jrfc of this Hiftory,
pointed, out ma:Ay of thcCautcs of the IVcicnfion it that
tmghiy Po*er -*hich, in to Ihw a Sjj«ce ot I ime, the
LroA.i ol Ptfr/Kjd/ acquired in the Fall . but as this is per-
haps the mod ulrful Part ol the pretent -Seaion, it may
not be amin to add a tew farther ()b(ervations on this Sulv
KCt, thr rather. Ijcvaulr the Ptringuru .•\utho:s, who have
ireatrd lo largely of (he Lonrnicl'ts nude l)y their Nation,
have been, m :i great meafure. filent on the Means b

tiKj well allied to be called to any Accnunt on thrrR-.

turn for their Mai adminilfration in thr UMt:. Whcr.tir.*

.Affairs began tinf to decline in this I'aitoi the W.nlo, u

wasacommon 1 hing tor the \'ireroy lo'ctlU* nctcr.lvta

( iovernmei'.t of Mefamki ]He, wti;ch wi.s clltcmcd turaj

in Confcqucnix after th; Viircroylliip, Lut all iKj \j^

( lovrrnments in his Pow cr, on w honi Ik pifjied. I Uy, ,t :ji

f)een rommun for Uiih Vncroys to irai^e, iii iiiowcii

three Years, Five uundrcil ih'ulaml Crowns ; t om »,Vnct

we may lorm tome Notiim of the Proutj ul the \inot.

Now as It IS impoilib: luch exorbitant Su.v.s ilwd; !»

maiie any other Way than by opi^eiiiii); the Iimil, kA

taking large Sums liom the Merdui-.tj, we may roiilj

perif.ve, that all thr'.e private 1 ortuiXi «;:;• :v.:J, .:df

Fxpenre of the publi.. Inttrell.

'I he bill I'xampUs of the Govirpo s luii \ »fy '«!

F.flFedl on all the lubuniinate Diiicrrs •, !.. that 1'
:,:>, \|.

nity, Luxury, anil a pompous UiJflay ot \Vtai;.i, atuit

eil by illicit Means, tuck pLicc ot that generous \ r«,

that laudable Amtiticn, tiiat ddintcniUii ;-.,liiic iiHn,
|

whkh enabled their Aructlors to lay the fou: i!at.i,no

large an Kmpire, wit.'i a very ic-otifivvrable I' ..it ct :.-j( i

Power which was in the Poiicii.on oi ilioic wih) ;»iti

The Clergy too f'ollow:d the l-.xainple o! the Lj.;v, nkl

initead of promoting, as at t.hc Bcijmni.ig, the Lu.iv*

fion of the Natives tj the Chrilfi.ui la;tii, i.'om !'.;ipi.

gious \'icw of laving their b'.A.h, they .lo* ptykcoti

tliat Work from the meaner .Motive ul tnakini^ li.eir bi>
|

fervient to tlirir own Purpi.ji, and ciiil.hi.iithi.ntoi;'

quire vaft KiJies. l, .is Corruption fr.KuC-o ii i^bf I

Degrees, that not only many o' inr Jrluitwt Ou nigJijnl

in Trade, ctint ary to ti..- Rules of tucirUi.ic, amiu}

Duty as Midionarics, but iven delccn.iel !j ow :sb

dilguile tliemlelvrs m the 1 labits of laqu.ts, > r M am-

dan Monks, that they might hav: an Opp.niurty .tvi*
j

ing the Dunuj.'.d Mines, and i;uri:iialiiiij .Sioi-i i-K'ta

extraonlinaiy Value*.

Hut wh.:t mull of all tontti^Jttd to corrupt the \'.m\

tant5 of the Vertuguezt Settlmienis, wasilu- iiti: -^ir: iika I

to prevent their leaving all 1 iHni;s to the Cr;' '^ "

Negroes and other .slaves, and the:rin-c:n-.aiiy''g»^!''>»

People ot the Conntrv, rraOtn.es whi. h ha^ e bc:i! Ji..: :m

will be fat.il to all Eurtpean Fliabulbinents, becauKua

only foltcns and rlfeir.inates the iMm.is ot liic:i M* -^a

this Way ot livinp, hut .illo i hang s tiuir Views u!***

them lote .ill ke(»ird tor their Country, ami inc.ii^.iira

to take loth Meaturrs as arc moll likriv to iMti.-.vy'WJ

III the l-njovnicnt of lucli fcrvile Fl-aUifs. 1
'.: n'*

-jIlBI
„.. .., ..y f^Hizt atG'«„havc been tnr more than a Ci-n;u.y [Ht

»

h tf>ey were loff
. One (-r.-at Caufc ot tlicir Rum was much a.ldkted to this gr-.ls and lenua: kT.loi Li-r. t.^

the C ir. umiia-.ces ot their Government at home, where, provided they might cnioy their fine Houiii m t:: tiiy,

lor many Y irs togctlir, thev were engaged in a long, and tlieir Country Palaces tn its Neii<hbPJt.iJix;. t!if I

cxpeiilive. and dangerous V\ ar agiinll ttie Crown of hpstn, gave thcmlelvcs nu Pam .ibuut wiut ii ippt'icJ fl::*.'«

j

«'»«^'^«'' 'f/» /•ixCoBiptny ftinrJ fu«ic.«nllv bv thefePf»fticc>. fu!f.reJ very f. v<rtlv, i. » Stale, l-in.(«
^''^"'•^f^

iglilXHJn. 1 he f«^..^ hid lomc H«tM.tricfot 4 like D.lpo.U.on l..*jr<ii lh«m 1 iU Ihoueh ...c Ft^n.hr.H n: «. •

• The/),,,*, thou
CHUM in thcif .Scigli

.>.)- Cirounili .1 Com|.ia.iiI in the /«,„, >r| ,hey »»ii f.t mou./h l.on. bcir.» j Irilra w.lli the liiowin ol ihc />.'
-j,

ie4.,.y jo,r..;.. m i W.f lo h.o,l,;t ihcm, ». -Key {.lulled it. whith wa. lU.tot |6-.', ind l.o« t.r o.e l..i.-lc,..| a.at SVirwcc "'-.I

/. , 1 .';
"" '''' '" '*"* '"""• ""y •('(>«" ''"m » ^'":• O.iiftd uLon thciu Oy Mr. T^'i^r,„r, -ho m U. I"«'- -""; \^A

U<,IU t ^\..sy »Uoml.,., ial;./,„ yMUkly buinl the IVlure -.1 King Ci-W/. II in « kur. f>»n!y maJeof *-::•"•"""'*•'""•,"'
'',j«l|

*!"!'',•' "'•'• ''"""""" '• 'Kwt, and which gave a vc.y bad Imprfihoin .1 Itic LKi >. .0 ihr P^rH.io, who iaboorf.! »!l i:-* " [;^jA

"V ^*
;

'»",• Liiturollaiice ,0 rt.c llillory .,1 «./,«,/, 1,, M, Ih U S.^-^,li,. ul.o icil, ui, tfiai thi U.l.hbtnxg tilrt.v.r , ,..,

^|
I fO«wi« u.e jcf«it. Ea»r ihem in (>„«. dilfovcrtd il.>. Ca.'liie f, ihe (,oicrnoi ol ihe l,.jn,..na Mi.ici Jl ' ,../.... wh""-!!''''-' '\^ A
«..»1U !tj .1.., Kji^uifi, »;ih S;onc! alxjui •hem to the Value of lneniy live thyjl.i.d V^^.^i-. wi.iih he luoU liom i'"'". '"' " -|

I that 1
;4i-:t:;f. '-'i»r
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athtr tlie Misfurt'.nc ih^n the

cc it wai •^haitiievu.LV.im

Id's, t.'.c jj. cjiLiuit ol liiat

tK femlin.-'. ovcf Mm of i«

he jjubiii-k hcrvKc i wh.ihii

ir», we hear nitliu'.'^morti

i, live I'enyr.i, or tc; u;.

1) tor ihc Nan.fiui th;.r Via.

s ut the I'aliic, inlbiili;! u
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;io |HK>r I ) mind ar.y i mj ;o

vn tllitfs lb they luic !«!\

to any Acciiunt ort thr: R;-

ition in the ludm. Whcr.iir;

If in thij I'iitol thr Woilj, ;;

e \ iicroy tocclU.* notor.lyia

e, \»h;Ch v.is tiitcmcd ;;,cru:

k'iccroy(l>i(i, but all th^ Itfo

on whom hf;'lcaied. lUy, Jrjj

croy< to irifcc, iii !'r.c ^J•i^J
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-\ ot tlic Fro'.iti ol tiic \ 1 cio|.
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: j)!.»cc ot that neneious \ ir:j(,

uut tiifmtcrilUil ;-MiiiC b, :.:,

lluri to lay the Feu: .Uun :3

very ir.confu'^rablel'^iior ,ii

P.ilicii.on L'l ilioic wih) ;«i,ti

i li-.c l-.xanipk- 1.'! the Ii.;'. d

i at the BcKmni.'ig. I't: ^^''^

icLhriUion la.th, ir.:ni t'.-iri-

leir .yn-ls, they i«)w l)'i''"^~^

mcr Monvc ut makir.g li.e'f u-

j

•p*i.c.. anuciiatlmgih-.n-oi.-

J torrujvion jf,RU'i;-0..il.,«l

unyo! inr jrlO!ts«tO(an!gJ*J
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II. Portugiicze Fwpiic in the rafl-Jntlics. C^^n

p,l,.,w yrcat I'togrcf's tlie Dutch ma.lc in fui.lining tluir the Poriugunt think themfelves Cif-r un'.l.r them th.in

liini batl'.nicjits. I ht n-tjral Confujucnct ot this was H'l'ler the M,i- of Portug.il, iirm< rly lo murli rcfpiOed in

jt wlua liali S^ ttlciiicnts wi re loll, thoic wl-.o were cin- the Ndi«. 1 he Port d ; i,.»,vt«, on tl.t fiulph tA Cawbay^
j„ iro.n their Habitauoiis, inil.ail of itpainng to Goa, is yet in tolcnljh- good Conlnion, ihof^h nnthin-r inCom-

,Sk i'-'.*'l>'-"'S""',T',,V:c.H»|

; Anns in the Kinj^'s i^ei v;cc for tlip Kicovcry of paiilon ot what it was the oUl Town lj'i';.j, ,ii a muiiHr Cx-
of his DoiDiniuns, witit into the Itrniories of lerteil, and the new not rear lo wlII prMpleil as nr lit l,c

exp;Ct<d from i's I'.xient. Tliire are, however, Ih.i fom;-
Manutaa.ires carried on l.cie, partitclary in Silk, witli
whic h thiy fiirnifh the Maik-.t of (Jor., ind ihercbv enable
the M- rJiiitf l.ttleii tlierc to carry •<x\ w!i,(t liiiall Com-
nierce tliev have Irtt. I haoul (laiKls behind the Moiintaini

i.v

veil

l-y I'ai

lumf /'.'J'"' I'linte, and there, tor a jiitifiil SuhfilUiice, en-

ttttil ii.to liis I'ay. or acieptcil ol I'ome low Offic;- in his

Cuurt; o th" w'^'lt^ ''''-' Mcits and ,\rri;i,s ot J'ortu-^u!

criw tliin and tonteiiiiXible, for want i : Soldiers and ^ea-

n".n, liicie *•'' m-iriy thoular.ds oi tliat N tion kart rcl

j!l tvir the Intiit!, dilu,r.icing tlmi C'ounity by the maniier on tlie l^.n.e Coalf, a-J has a very I'llr an.i good I'ort.

,n whkh liny got their Uread, when by a proper Hehaviour 'Ihelc are all the I'iares that they have on the Malabaf
i!,ey n 1,-^ht l»»ve rcilond the Affairs oi iheir I'n, te, as Co.ill, and in other I'atts o; the India t!i v have lew Fac-
»t:i ji their own Fcrtiines. t; ri-s, and no i;il..u.i(liinents at all, except it be in tlic

Ont may lately altirni, that all thefe Mi;( hi, fsw.'ie at [!;e Ifi.r.di ot -Imir and Solcr, i.ot far t:om the Moluccas,
Biittoniowi-gtothc Want ot a rig"r Adniiniltrati n in Por- wmth tiicy poliels lointly v.rh the Dunh, a:.d if which we
;iij,i/,

wh.ii', ll a Cou!ui; for the Iit.i.a hid be- n taiit J, liave al.t .. .y given a laige Account in t. •.
i lidory of" Cap-

c.-mpuleilol Min<-fre,d AbiluKsandtonii tteiuKxp lien.e, tarn l).mpier\ hxpe i:;on to tl.e S;:u;h. Oxe in tv/o or

anils.»h'i had Ktii entrutird with the ibic I'ow.r ol bjlow- tKree Y.-ars they fend a Shij) from Csa to theic I.1_.„.,,

injl'ljiMiiuhatCoui-.try, and had Ixencharp-d to look ease- the chief Lonmodiius of whir h are Sji.dal 'vVolJ, mufli

i
fjiv into ti.e Cunduil ot llich as wvrc empioved I y them,

I tti'p^.!. nctore things had gone too far, have relloied Di ci-

pl.iK' in tl; ir Colonics, ai.d rcc.dled l"u:;h as from Dileon-

jicrtor 13"iruience m their former (j.<veriiors ':ad taken \i

I jut in oih r I'laees. B'.it tiieir Aucnth^t to otii-r thi"gs,

I
jn; "v.re elt.'CCially to their Settlements in Hmjil, wiutii

illec-med in Coiia, very j.!;ooi Wax, and a lort of Medi-
cine calle-i X'-tor .Sfon'-«, whiih.-re vry !•"'?, ir'at all, in-

ferior to the lull Ue7.o.ir. Un the Co.ilf f,l Cb:>:a they h ive

the Ifland and I'o t ol At/icao, from w'/nf trey t.ii

a conliderabL- J rail- f Oj'fia .ind t'rr Ph:litpi»c:.

All that rinains under the i'cr!u2iifzi Diniinon fr>>ni

ry on

jhiH'. i >iced, accidentally comptnlatel i:i lome mealure the Capt rf Qooa Hop: in Africa to rhe C.ty of Macao \n

[thtir Li'ir.s on this Side, hindt:ed them from thinkin;; of China is govcrm-il by a V'irtroy, with the Tid'- of LapriM

llhtit AlTairs in the Ead, till th- y became pilt all 1 lopes, Cienvral, who refiies at (ica, as the Mctr.ipolis of India.

las well is pill Hecovery. In ti.ii rillieUld and dejeCled

jStJtt thy lie at prel-nr, which, however, murt n')t ex. iile

jtSi'nnig'^'ng the keai'.er a \'iew oi them even in thisCon-

tiition, U-caule the Portu^ueztiw tlill conii iercd as having

\h^.,i Irtercd in the Indus, though it be in a manner no-

I'Bill enjoy to the Want of any liitlmatiou, at Lail in

|for«ffj« Nations, to take it from them, wli..lithey might

Ictherttife do almoll at Pieaf.irc.

;o. Til'-' Dominions lubjeel to the Pcrtu^uae Viceroy

iofthe hidifJ are »ery calily defcribcd. 1 he City ol Uea,

ef wh'ch we have fpoken before, is f\i!l the Caiutal, the

l&Jt of the Viceroy, the Arthbithop, and the Inciuilition,

Iwliich.-ire heavy liurtliensoii loexhaufled an I-.(f.ibliiiinient.

la the Neighbourhood of this Ci.y, they prelerve th

by, whet,.(:r it be an Ai'vaatage to that I'hkc or not ; aiii

aiiie thr, may fcem a kind ol I'aradox, I wilitxpl.in it.

'1 liere are fix, and lorn :im s ei;j,'it |)-(eiii!>arjidor: s or

Judges that attend the ( lov. rnment as a >overeic,n Court
or Council, who w,ir a (iown down to th.ir lleels over a

taflock ot the lame Lengtl:, the G iwii with wide Skevci
down halt way tlmr Arms. 1 hey wear (ioh^ta', and huge

llhirg in Com; arif-in ot what it was, and is daily growing Perukes of the I rcKcb F-afliion. The chief Court theic

jftoin lud to worle, lo that they really owe what l.ttL they (^>'vn-'iKn lit in is called aK'dacaon, whieii adminilUrs

Jullice in civil aid (riininal C.iles, hivir.rr Pow.r ov.r all

iMinillers, and tri s all Appeds brought iioni a'l Parts of

their Dominions. 1 h' \'icctov I'it.s is Ciiiei of thia Court,

u.ider a Canopy. 'I'lie Gown-men lit on Benches placed

on the plain Floor. Ihc Council Dcf.-icada i' like the Court
ot Lxcbeimr, where one of the Gownmen fits as the Vice-

luy's Hepiity. Thus tlic Pomp and Sple-.dor of this Gu-
vernmeiK is llill kept up, though ihe Fxtent of it is much
lellav d, and the I'ow r and Credit ot it in a mar.ner de-

ls of -^d'yi-//^, Bardts, Jugidiie, and loiiie others of caved. There are liiii as many Governments as ev.i, th.it

(jrcat Conlu]i:ence, f.iriher than that tliey flippy the is in litle ; for otiierwife t.iey are of no grtatCnlequence,

Ity.f Coa pieiitiiully with I'rovifions, whxli is hard to -md thole on whom they arc bdlowed, have theCh.ira:lers

ot (ienerals. I'here is, lor inlfaiice, a General of the Gulph
ot Ormuz, who has lour .'^hi[ s under h .s CViiiir.and ; a Ge-
iier.il ot theN'orth, who dir. (its the Im.ill Tosviis on iheCoalh

ot MaLib.ir ; a Genual ot Saifctte, wh') has a Territory

ol aboiit fifteen Miles •• General ot i /'.«.', wi.o is, pro-

lA' Rite tomes III great (j^ia. .titles, and vc ry eiieap, to (,o..;,

|t ti.courages the Citi/.eus to keep a vatl Number ot Ser-

V*. eljitclaliy Negroes, who are lonter.t with one Dilli

this Fooil at Noon, and anoher at Night. If tliefe

Ktrt kept lor any kind of Lalour or Maiui actures, there

Itould be no gre.it Objci^tion to it ; bat almoll every I loiile-

kfiper h..5 fix, nioll ot them twelve, Tome tli rty ijr lorty,

fiat hive tio other iiufiiiels thin carrying their Mailer's

P,ilinkiii .ind Umbrella; fo that in Ueality riiey arc not

ktptiunniih for ServivC as lor State i .aid thus they ra-

iitrtxhaiift than inereal'e tlie Ki.he. of the Inhabitants.

!'/«, which formerly beloiig-d to tlie Kingilom ot Gu-

ar I. h the fining. (I Pl.tcc they have, and is nuked very

(tc!! ruu.rr.l lor Comir.erre. Ir his .i very goo.l fort, and

»h;le the Pfiuiicze had any Fleets of Cor.l'equenc«(, ihiy

•iTc g''ner.dly I iid up here ; and at this C ty the Mccrs and

Klier I'l.iders in iliele Se.is wete obli.vd to take out tluir

Pif>l>tiri5 beioie they proceeded any faither to the F.afl. .\t

Jirdint all the Trade, or at leall alir.iel all the I'lade

Chidi was cariied on here, is removed to Swut, and

kitiit litik (lill le'iLiins at Diu, in the Man is of the /'i,//<-

jK.'-r, IS lained on uiuter GchIiI Colour- , that is to lay.

perly lpe,,king, (joven-or (d Akcao, and an abiolute \'af-

lal to tile Cltiref-. I here is anodier (ii-neral in the Iilands

MitiiiGT and Solor, to whom even tlie Portugnezc there

liaree pay any Gbedieiux-, and who lives iii a ir.iiera' le

1 on, tlie Ciui.s ot which .ire in no Condition lor Service.

Tliirc IS likewile a General ot lio.i, whoie lluliners it is

to t.d<e Care ot tlie Cli..nnJs between t':ie Iilands, a:xl to

ullraiii SimiL'gli rs .

Hut the belt ot ail the Ciovernments that llill belong to

til Indies, is that of Mofambi iuc, which is an Ulan.' lini-

ateii i.e.ir die Coalt vl yl/rua, in the 1 .at. ot i;' South,

witliin h.ilt .1 1 .e.i;jue of the Continenr. They have a

llroiig l-'ort there, with four !.',ond Balh.ins, which coni-

manLJs the Ch.inel, and in whicli there arc laenty I'lect ;

ot Hrils-Cmnon •, and here th; re is a' ways kejit a gnoil

(iariiloii, and in tolerable Or^ler. Th.e Governor ir> ho-

noured with the Title of General of the Riv-.r < f Senna,

wheie he has Ins Lieutenant, which l-'mpliyment was wortli

to li.m Jeveral hundred thouUnd Cr.jv.ns .i \'ear. There

w hi. I)

lot
'Tt.;r» ii a very wi.lc OiiV. rrn.-e bctMCtn lli.'ir t.tuVu I'l, l.rnitnis unci t'.ii; f.overnm.nts fornicily in the C fi of ihe \ .c.-rov rf C

k^'thvri tiif l-rrt w». ihat ll V <nm!:.iu,, «h;.h.illll i" th. :i I l.in.'s .imi il.c <Mil> one ol the chi (•ovcrnneru itat i, lo
; the kcoiui «,i,. l.ui ot

,'«(, on ihr/f, .,/.,.,- Coilt, vlhlttlW.l^ol wrv -leat impniiavic. anJ broii.'i.t iii .. brp.c kiveniic ;
the ihiul ».., nut el O.n.-.^, oa ti.e eo

,
."- 1 Ihe CivKim l.enrral o( inr llia.ul ot l.Vu'j - w.u liic f.niri;i. iiial inc l.evernor ot the i.nrortant IVrtr. I, .;t ,y.7<i.-,.i the ti th. L p.", e.uh

N'ti-ltOtncn! (,.vernn,rnl. ih.re .lei.-ndc.i nunvoihriiu: Uh Coi.i .uin.ce. „• whiduhole I Icner.ls lu.l tie ihlolute nupo. .1 ;
J.t L o.e «,.o

M il-rm *„,. .o„tin>icd .n ihem for n . loivyr iiu'.i itirce Ye.irs. .Ar.e ; i....~ lor thu Ke.ilon the>- N^re euuty of lo mueli l...vtoi;.oi). look:!,^ up.

^» Mm Ijovciomiiii. a Lcilci lor lo laaiiy Vcii>, in which liicy w=re to ura'vf their Fortune.
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are Uit a (t^* lIoiUcs aboi-t ihe Fort, the liihabitjnt*

But

batcil in the Couni il of that Prince, whether it «cu'

'

keriimi- iheir lillVcis on the nci^hUmrinji t.xuincni: But br for the li.tercrt of tlie Lrowi, to .il.jnJcn ih:m Iw
rotViilirtamlinK the NarrowncU ..t the IMacr. there arc gftlier, with.lra^in- their Arti'lery ami KfFrc!,.. j-i

Monaftrnes Ot Icluits Pominuar.* ot St. •John Dt Dm, are Ikewifc toM. v,n it i^ not any jolit.c.l, bLrri,-',,

Ixfuic. t!K- chict ChurJi and th.it ol tlr Mi/ernordxi. -' • m—- .i, .. i- ............. -l.. ..

The Mcrc'.unilizc biouglit to this Plate by the Ships ot the

tumiu' y arc b>Hi(»,l.t ai a let I'me by tlu Koyal laftory,

which aticr*arii< Ici.U them to (.*,.i«<j«i/, tlic Mouth i.t

the Kivfr ol Stnna rjn .in;; three humircJ MilfS alon(r

the Coall, in daihot* .ml nnail VdTcN. beiMule of tl>c

rehniou* Moov, tl'.it h.i% hmilcral ihn Mjiiurt t,,,,^;,

inn taken, the I'nrlU h^vin;; lu|.'^<l^a', ihit inthijCi'i
- Mu!fiiui!e ot Souls woukl In; lolf t.) the (.'hii cii 'v!

Flats troin (Jvhmj-.i i, the (iotxh ar;- l<nt uj) ilie Hivrr,

tgainfi tlie Mrcain, in Alnuiuiici or little «.«(;, wh ii«

are en Day* going u,s aiiJ about hve cominf^ down. It

ii veiy iii*ii.n H' in'A uy tur thole who arc not wJI ac-

qoamtcti w;'h the S.-ialH'ws a:'il Wuuiings ot the Ki»rr.

Ca/ui, or BLtiks, u\c:i to this Port from Frovin.rs ami

King-oms three or four M.uiths Journ y ililhnt, to buy

t>r Uke u[i (jooil» uiK>n Ttull tor lo irurjj t.okf, which

they nev.f tail to bring piinCtuaily the next Year, i/nlcls

IX-ath ^Tcvci » them. This I raJc yicl.h alwve i'tnt. p<T

Cent, lo that the I'tnugufit m.iy be lai.i to h.i%e an ithtr

iiiata in ..'frus. Sfuna !•. a lu.ic Town on liic Kipht-

} an.1 of liie Rivir, in;i.il>itn'. h> iiwy Partu^utu Fam lies,

who nuke it |x>pjloos enough, liy the {-teat Nun-.lvrr of

Blacks thry kccji I hrfc t 'I the (irouml, and liig in the

Mines, aiul I v ih.'t ti eans maintain their M..ller5, :i.lU-atl

ot l-etni^ kept by them.

ALiout hit^tn Days Jiurn;y from heme lit .< .V --/j,

wiine ihc Perttif^«e.t iuvi liNi-witc .in Ftl.i'iilhmcnt, lob-

ject however to the General of Mcf-nbqut, aid here a

protiiyiouj Ira, e is diivm on, i.l winch t'c i'frtu(tieit

arc, vr ir.ig.'it Iv, Mallets. It ronfills chicriy in Gokl,

ol which thcrt aic ptatrr <^ui:.tities here than in any

other Cuimuy in the Worii', lince t!ic an.ual HriKiucc ot"

this Matk t r. CO;niutci.i, ly iiic bell jud>;is at Ffrtly-

fix thoular.d D.intes. I here arc valt ljuantit;f> ol .p.^nij'h

and Ccnan Wmes, O.ls, Silks, linnrns Cottons, Coral,

and other hurcpan Goods lo!d here, which are earned by

the Inhab.t.ints oi tiic 1 ttlc Kmgi'cm ot .^V/a.i, thrmigli

all the Rrcal Impre ol Menimcl.^pa, whi. h the Perlu-

luru rt.ic t'lr l-.mprc o: Gold, ti< n» the pro^iigiou^

Q^iant.ties oi that p'ctiuu^ Metal \Kliiih ate brought to

them from thence, i here arc, hkcwi'.e, I n;e other very

rich Commtxl:tic4 brought h.tl-.tr by ti.e Nri^roes, fuch as

the motl exccl.cnt F ikj ly in the WoiiJj gnat t^uantit '.s

cit Iyoiv, ahunMiHC of fine Mat«, wtmh are mmh

ihall the kl's wonder at this, if we confu'rr, that luh jt -.

bert a«<iu.iintrd with the Eajl Irdia 1 r u'e alLrc •„>
[j!

,"

finnle Merchant ai.il a linple Ship ot a tralor.itif
Ktrdn,'

nuy carry on as

lubfills between

preat a Commerce ;s »l,j-, j, ^^^^

I.iflcn an'.l Loa. -Ihis M,,.,' i^^^,;

I vet lielcrvrs lon^ I xpLiiiation. Tiirre are yr a ••

"

many Shi; s employed from (»9.j, /";», ar,ii Vtmit^
theC'o.ilht.f Ptrfi-u Pf^u, '^^<«"'j. aiil r^/iij, bu .L
arc inoflly on ihi- Ae((.iint ot /«.;/;« M-.rrhaiit', t'lt-'tl

in", irarve a Poriu-utr^ Tradrrat (,f.i .i!)le touirniTiiCj.

jjo of ihr V.iUie ol Ten liioul.uv! Crowns
I artiit-j,—

much doubted, wh
thi

that

a ^reat Number ot Sl.ivrv ; fo

e S,t:lvment»,

ciU'ctr.eU in li.e tn^:ci, £n.

I'.at Gea, nn.i ail the tell ot i!ic /

a.'c furmlhcd ironi iience. One may julily wo drr ih.it,

eonfideiiiit; the Value of ihib .Sctiltment, and its convc

r.icrt S:tiiat.on, ihr Luiib nad not made tnemftlves Ma-
ilers Ol It long ago, as svcil as ot all the C'ther I'laccs be-

Ion;;! R to ilie Ciown ot Ptriugiil un this I lall.

In the Year luj-.thry ai'rnipte.', Ahiami'^ue with very

little SijC^-I», will, h, nowevcr, did not u;Koii.'aj:c ihenii as

K mull be allow. il. that where there i-. a Pr.rprCt of Gain,

the /^.'(.'t^ aie not eafiiy uiKo .ra>;ed ; And, thrrrlore, in

i6i)7, tli;y attackel it a ic-oiit lime with Jirc.trr Force,

b.i: w::h the lame 111 lutk a* bctotc, cxerpt thit thry

ina.ic tlicnilclvri .MaiUrwii a iil'u I'n.uj^utzf f-Uit. vvh:th,

in fomr mraUire, puiJ ttie F.xjKnce oi ifie I x(>e<tiU'-)n.

J i.is lie;) li-iic, however, is mutii fallen off by the

.-/ra^j inakiny t.'iemfclvcs Mailers ot Manliaz:, and other

I'iaees, wh;i.:i pivcs diem an Opi>ortii:iiiy ol lupplving

the /irri.jiii vvi'.d t.kropt.iH (jOoJs, whuii th-.y putilulc

It) dilTcrt-.t I'.Mt o! tiic Itiiiits.

As tor ti:c Siiaie whun \\x PotlugucTe ft:!l rrtain, the

Gold obtainrit ilirrcby is Icr.t to doa and to J)iu, where

It is coiiiid iiito Imall I'irccs, called Si lhcmtt:\, wlueh

are not w -rth alcove Mail aCiown ot our Money v and it

is oiilrrvti! t!ia; tins Cum is ut a w,,ilc Toodi, ihit i% of

a bacr Allay, tiiiO ai.y other in the Indies, winch is .modier

.Sign of a del n.nj; 'J lad^j tor the .'-'arahns which weir tor-

mctiy coined a! <Jrmu., wv.rn in !!. Portupaze llai,d«,

were cllermed ih-: bll Gold in the Indies; but they arc

now become cxtrftnrly drarre \ and the St. Thcmat'i arc laid

to Ik (oineri in l'(s t^uat.tittes every War.
^1. riic'r PolTeinons an: faid to pro.tuic lo little to the

Kmjj oi Psiiit^.^', tiut II h-4 .has been more than once dc-

cthT, in the wuoir f.t thct j.^;,

they employ above '1 wo hundred tlioiiljnj Lnwrn-, i
' It IS not at all llran<.'r, th.it onr Ve.ir mtli

in'.i!i{r

there a'e not al>ovc two Ship'. I<nt ilircfl'y fr -v (,,, 1

I I'hn, and thole not a Iccrth I'art lo rich ai »!«;, tntyy.

nuaily fmt twenty.

Yet there has l^en a late Regulation mjilr itCsifot

the I'reletvaiion anil pro:iiotini» of i ra.It, whiili tlnie

will) umlerlland that Subicit bed agice tcmpl.-jid in

Kuin. Tills IS an exchinve Comp.iny, whuh hiit.i-fyit

R gilt to the Commerce u( .\.'!>j'jmt:ijui and M.uji, wnh
Company has taken upt.n itltlt the I'ayn-cr: ;

••; H yj

Olhcers, who are alto 1 wo-thir.!s toriccrnevl r:cr; •, wirdi I

has givtn luch a Blow to the natu'al Con,- -r-c u! Cit

that the b^-ll I'ait of the Indtiin Mcrch.iP.t^ •.",.! v.rdih,

are nt-w retired from thence. To Ir/ the Iru'.h, .: »a i

the great Share the Viceroys fiovernors, ar,! tiht: OS-

cers, always tiK>k in Commerce, ssithout „r.!r::u'.;:5rr

thing thereto, except pr. reciir^ the .Merdur.ti from t;){ Vj.

olence committed by ttiemlelvcs on fwh as i'.;d lotnirit

them to a Share m their Trade, that tirll dell:oy«l th-a-

tenfive Commerce tliey eiicycd. Ar..l, upon t:i:s ^ubjt-

the Wits ol t!ie fndiri, have framed a stry j-et'y .^iitjort:

1 hey lay, that w.'ien ;he Pertuxue:ti::in-x liril t:i;-.-, ij i

had a Swor I in one I iaii.!, and a Ciuiifix m i; i- treJ

Lnjt that tliey mij-Jit till their P/ckrtsiiie l.llrt, t^^

(juuklv elil})en(n; wu!) the hrll, and loijti aiir. h,'.i:;«il

the lall, by which they have loll -II. B.t tiio;.::*! thtr

l'<)wer an,: tlieir ( oniii-.rrce are I > niU' 1. dc. i.nrJ. t:,tirrnil

is as gte.t as ever, iiilomuch tli.T tlrey rf'u:c tiic N.;v!)|

ot the Coiititrv, wji'i are cdlrd C.j»/J'»«', the I'liv.^rti

weariii!} ' t'jckiny,s, thoujih they emj ' y lirm ... i'.s.ti.

ans, Lawyers, and Mercliants •. by which nunv

aie lo ritli t!i,u thry kerp a D z-n or Fciirtn'

and are in much better Cir.uiiillancei ttian the Ti

thriv.le vri.

liir Kevcnii-s of the Churih have luiTtrt.! v.t« lidc

by ll.is furpti/ing Ciungr in the Scite; tlirr- is buJ

a .Monalbry t.'i.it iloci not receive four or five tiwui'J

Crowns out ot the Treafury, at the fame tunc t, c
>'

d.icrs Ihrvc and mutiny for ssant of I'jv, wni-Msl*

much the li.irdrr upo.n th.- (iovernnrnf. Ih came tic fc-

vrrei.d lathers know Vity Will hww to til.c cri-'

«

tiicmlcives inlomuch tliat it is a'iirirul, tr.f J.:uu u

Cm have a tietter Kevcnue than the Cr.iwn < I />'»;'•;

It is not ealy to know what liecomrs of t!r M.rey :,v<

CiiuKhmen raile ; but it is very evi 'nu, iliatiiie \^f»>^

thry pod'cfs, toy;et'u-r vsith the Flt.ihl.nitnent of the lns;s-

fition at Goa, is luch a dead Weight on the .Sctti.'.fas

nuill fooi.e.' or Liter deftrov it. Tiie wl li o! !- l ''

rMe vrrv vivl!. ir.) *OUlC 3t

(I t.l«
I

1 ^im

yurze in J-.uropt undcillaud this very wti,, .i^.: »ouk. •«

glad to Ice lome proper Kime.ly .ippixth iitt iwr i-.f

Prejudice aRiii.ll the Cliurch or Chuni.nicn, «:«'•'

t\

r

IT

I

enough Irom beint^ the V.cc of tli.it N.itioi', liiioJ^I

iiurc Rrfjanl to the Cross n, and to t'le Nut in , ''f
'•''

would tiir.k, th.it the Cler..y thr;ule!ves, ir.lhM- ''j P*^'

inp at mt.ie, ought to be willing t-, part ^Mlll n.T.e in-f*

lion ot what is alre-uly in thei: I laiuH, iti "rW'J" ':1,

Ihe Stite moic abl,' to prote.'t them in the I'oixH.s:'
»

-

Kcmaindrr. Hcli le«, ther? h iiothmi; c!caiei, 'J!'
.^

the ercCtlijiJof rclifiious iloulcs is diaJly CrP""
.,,



I^<xik
1. I Cl.ap. n. PortugiTCzc Ewpit'c In the rail-Indies.

Prmre, wh(t!irrit,cu;,'Kt
own lo.iLan.lcn ihfm if,-,

Vrti'lcry ami Iffcc!,.. j.j „,
not any fol,t;c.:l, but n ..',

'

iR lu(.'«.aa', ihit in ihiitY'
I I'c I'llt t.) the thu cb. \\'.

it wtonfu'cr, thatiUhi!i»

c Ship ot a rcjf.ir.iMt
Hirftt-

Jomnirrir .-.^ w|,a-, at pfti,^,'

n'.l Cm. This Mit'r k.!
nation. Tlirte are y.t j p..„

, ^V'rfu.'j, aii.iaw, tU;h(.
ot Ir.di.n Mirr^jsit". t'trr t,.

ulrrat (;ci d!)!e to iiirMli i Cir.

louLim! trowns; arOitsTt^
in the whol:- (,f tlu;r T.ij.

hun-tral tho.:l.mJ Ldwh^;
ii

r, that on- Vwr »,•;, i„,.[i„^

ihip'. (int (lircaiy fp ni f.t- ,3

nil I'art U> rich at whir. [,kvj>

late Rpgiilatii.n tnad- atC.-ifot

(ni()t;iig ot I'raJt, w.'-iii i-jj

ijret btft a(>icc fcmpl.-it-i
iti

vc ComjMny, wluth has tl:- :«
if .\'}j'jmt:que .isiil jUj.jj, wjci

kit It the i'ayircr.i 1 -xR yj

o-thirvis tonccrncv! thtrfn, »:i;|i

the natii'al Cuir.nnre ot C«,

InJiiin Mcrch.ir.!s thii w:rc li*;

•ncc. To (rf the iruth, .; »a

roys Governors, an! cihtr ija-

inicrcc, without t Lmirihuiing ;-i

L-iiir^ the Mcrdur'.is from t.,c Vj.
|

m!clvcs on fw.'i as J.;u ru lorjt

"racie, that firll ddlroycil tli tj.

i)nyed. Ar.'l, upon t;i:s Subjc.^
j

/c tramct! a vrryj;-tt'y Ailtgort:

/'fr.'tt^tt^.'f tunir iKlhiic-.-, ii!j

I).!, ar.ii aCiUiifix ;ii lii-'irrj

II thtir F/ckrts the Uft, i'^

he hrll, ami loon altr; la:: .;'«!

have Itill -II. E..t tho.r'i thu!

:r are to much c!c.;i.nr-i. v,t:'

ni;ih th.n they rtiu.c the V.;v:i

c.ilif! Cmnnit', ihr i'riv.'-ci

^h they eioj I y !h;m .> i','. ;i-

liaiits ; by whiih niarv ti-ral

rrp a !"> z-n or Focrtrtr. - :i-<,

.inuiiirtancej than the Ts /j^:,k

Chtin'i have luiTtrt.! v;rv
!
A

igr i;i th^r Stati'-, th"? i» ^if-^

itit recnvc four or five tiwiiia

alury, at the fame tiuic t.^- i-i;\

y tor want of I'JV, ^'•'ii-*' "M
th.- (iovcTnine.'it, Uuiiit ! >; Rt-

'

v;ry Will hxw to tike i.r.' «l

Ii.it it is atilrniiil, '.-..r J.:i.iua|

noe than the Crown (,l /V'l;^

whit Ix'comes of th- .M'.>;vy -r« I

t is very evi 'ent, that oc ^^'"•^1

ith the |-n.ibl.(li!nentofihiin.a!-l

lead Wright on the .Settk'.r.!, aj

trovir. 'r!u-«.l,!l ui ihc iV*

lami this very well, ^nd *OuL«j

er KtnKily aj-jMiCil, r.it ''on^ s^I

j

iurrh or Cluioi-.nitii. «-'^"'
'"

r ViCc of that Natior, lu! i-!J|

own, anii to the N^ii '» ,
''-''|

.Icr-.-y Ihciolclvcs, inlltM.: 0: ;.ril;>|

( \v'ihhjj,t.. |art ^sllhl'.'ll<;l'^f'•|

inthcii ILimis Ml ""'^'.'"'rf

,roteatheminthrlMxli.^:'"'^^

her- ii iiothirn; ' icatfi, t.an . I

I iloufci IS d.rutlyi-rFf'''-''^'*!

(^99

U
«!>:

^ Scheme of plaiuinp, arid mull alw.iyn ruin the Sett! •-

P(r:, whje ir prevails, and cciiill tiucntly the rcli^<ious

IJcu'rs tiii'mlelvcs, whiJi is certainly an Argiimefu tli.it

cm'jit to|irevail even wi'ii i'opifh I'rincrsto lay I'lnic Kc-

llfiintoii til- MiHionaiics that arc Ifnt a! rr)aii, unlcli, they

I []ftier the Ki putation of Zeal among fucli as are ni) cotn-

iwttnt jU'lfrS not ooly to Maxim.s ot Policy anJ gooti

I Govcrnimui, Init to the I'lin. iplcs ot true Relic^i >n. (Mir,

;i
ihfre ie aiiv i'icty in convcrttng I'a|'.ins t" tiicChrilliin

filth, It loll'.iws, that iliue is llill firvatcr I'lery in iloin-

i!iis itici'liiaiU', ami in niaini.iinmt! fur cvn i;ic I'lLlihlh-

jnitiifs neitll'jiy fo lu|)p rt them, which Kcalun an I I'xpc-

[ricncr llic*s the builJing MonallcrieJ, ami maintainiiv;

Nuii-.Uis "I iille l'co|!c in thcin, will not do, ho? on the

Icantrarc will bringon in i inic the Drill ocl:on ot rholcCo-
'

ljnif<, M which this I I'.imour is lulFc-!i\l to prtv.nl.

The vffy fill Ai'vices from this Tare ol the World in-

jforinm, liiat Icvcral /wJ/^./i I'rincis were tlnvm Ironi h<;-

[foreOffii, wiiicli th.-y h.ic! lilotUcd up with a numerou?

; Army, t^y '*' I'owerliil .Soccoiirs lent by tiie prcfent Km;;

\t: I'ertugjI, and bv th;- excellent Condu^tut the late Vkc-

rjy, who w.i« che Count tit I.jurical, and wlio, if I milf.ikf

r.oi, was tttic- in the lnJui, x\\ bohavcd th- re with pr-.a

Kepu!aii>Jn. '''•'^i' Kxpeditions, howevti, .ire to liccon-

folaffi IS I'.xpetiients only, which may lor a time prdervc

ItM! Sc'tlemcnt, but can never rillmc it, or brinr; t.'
" Af-

llwsot th.s Nation inthcll- Farts into lopuod Order, is to

[nwlccthrnt worth the Attention of a rnnce, who 1,-' the

jllonniir of his Crown, and the (iixxi of his l'<()pV', at

[fhiit. It may no: therefore be .iniils, betore wetoiuhide

jih'.s Sci^"'n, to conlicler wiut s hk • tu ly the future bare

Ic: the Pcriujiiirff in the LiJiff, in wh:ch, if our Confc-
jriff! (houl.l be julliiied by Kvents they cannot but I'.o

|H<i'.oiirti tins Perlcirmancf.

n. it is morally certain, that tiic l''.lla'o!if!;me.'^n whiJi

jtrtCrovrn of i';itinjil Ifill has in the EaJl-ltJiij miulit, in

[t.ieHinusot .m adfive and iiidultrious Nation, turn to co;-.-

[fii'.tjble Account; lor it has l»een Ion;; ago olilerved by

JM. ftnernitr, that the I'ortot Diu is as well lituatcd (it

[Trjie, and as capable ut Improvemenr, as any in that I'.irt

10! the World, or mcie lb -, and if put under proper Rrij^u-

|l'.tion«, tli.it ii, if made in lomc mealure a free I'^ rt, it

jnufl nci efTarily come in for a lar[;e Share of that Cuinn'.carc

[now carried on at Strnt, and, in all probability, retrieve.-

Iriuchi^ the Jrahian :\:id Vtrjian Commer.',: that has been

[to long li (1 to the Virtugneze. On the other hand, as they

[hjyc Iti'.l I'ome Faiforits at hifnagar and other Fhues im

[that Co.»l>, It would be no diif-cult Matter to reeflablil'i

Ithcir Commerce in the Heart of India, ar the lame rime

Itfnt the I'ort of M.u.io woiihl furmni tli:-iii witii the Mca'^s

[ol f;ipply;iig ihe Chin it Mark;-t .is cheap oi- cheaper thin

[any other Ai/rop^(jn Nation, becaufe their C('''^nv at Mo-
Lnbifut IS lo lituatcil, .is to le: ve them for th' i.u' c Fur-

Ipov^ihar the Capt of G.cd Idpc docs il.- D'i , or the

[lll.i:;(i of Si. Itdcna the En.^ :/h.

Bat all thcie Advantages tignily nothin.' in the Hinds ol'

llholt; who are lo f.ir from polVillinfr the ^' rues re'iui(it<- t >

Ifuch lni[ir>>vxmcnt:-, that, on the cor.tr;,.-
:

, tlv.-y are i;(.'i only

luinitil with, but over-run bv li.' 1
' ices, as mutf unqucl-

Itwmhly overturn the l»elf I'.lfabiilhment in the WOrl I. It

iBntCiliary to fupport a Charge of this Natuie by Fa.Ts,

llhai It may n.it appeal to b the bdTerls ol b.inry, I'rci'j-

liice, or .Vb'.inioroiation. 1 iha!! mention but oik-, w.'iiLh,

a>itis vciy l:iip,ular in its kind, will at niicc .mnvir my
jPuiiXile, and lerve to eidi,::h!en tiie Sotijcci. 'I'Ik- I'uriu-

Jifjf had, in the Cloleof tiie l.tll Century, .in Oilicer capa-

ble ol doing much towards the Fxeiution ol fuch a I'laii .is

Ithi!, in.ilmuch .is he was a Man of gua: I'ro.irnie and

IVirtuc ; but withal, he h.ui too high a Spirit, winch kd
Ifi.ni tj tic.it thv N'kes of his C'DUiitrynu-i with huh Al'.-j-

Ifityasilicw uiHin Imn a ilil..llrous IV.itii, and tl.ereby de-

^rjteil 4II the I lopes that h.id been railed Irom the great

I'ictoiici he obtained over the .Irah and Mcors, and that

noble Z.'al he iiaci iijv>n all Occafions flicwn for tlicWdlare
<if his Coiintiy.

" I lis Ih.irp Tongue, fays mv Author, liadgy,rcdhim
" thr Ill-wi'l of almolt all the (ieniry ol (joa, anri alon-'
" the Coalt i but more p.ir-u uL.riy ot the Famdy of Me!o,
" whiLhwas poweitui in Ivnidred, and gr.at liy Lirth. His
" Alfruntjbaoming lulupj: ,ribk, t!ty co.lpired, to the
" Number of Hity, to muulcr hmi; and h-avinr; a-^reed on
" the 1 ime, Flace, a i.l Manner ol executing truii-'Dcfirn,
" they made leveral Loopholes in (he Hnu'e.s of Vhe
" (Quarter and i'aiilli ot Si. I\:tr, tliar they might fhooc

I'

hail wnh more .Saletv. Ihtf (iener..!, or rat!n r Admi-
" ral, pcrliMding hm.lrlf ihat (ientlenun coukl nut har-
" buor Ih aights of t.iki:- an unguicioiis Kevcn;;f, tho*
" wirne

!
to be upon hisduard, bei jn'^j there weie trea-

'' chef lus I'ra.iices againll him, wciil 1 n vcr admit any
" .Sokiurs to attend him, a'ni parrit uLirlv tno Captains
*' that were willing to fharc in ins Danger-', 'i hus feeing
" cuneil 111 a Fal.mkin aiinr, only with one 151.irk tha"c
" cirru-d his Umbrella, a b'.u,t was made :it liim Irom a
" lloule, which piviiig hiin a lliglit Wo'jrJ, h-j haped
" out ot the Falaii'.in, and tak.ng the Si-u:!' he h'dd bc-
" tween his lingirs f'aid, I! h i< it \CH dim fit? -rnf-
•• tail (U Mela at ihc:e WOrds coming out ot his lloule,
'• aiilwered, c' yen, and fiad a I'.luntlcibuls at him. He,
" with an undaunted Courage, ilifcnded ii with hisClo.ik ;

" and bnwing nis Hody, tiicn drawing his Sword, and
" falling on hi-', b.neniy, he IIilx!. him live tinns l,u: ti>

' no J\.pole, liccaiiic he la ! on a Coat ot Mail ; where-
" upnn ' .-dett his 1 lea!, and with a b.u k Strnke cut him
'• over i-,e Kaci', whiih ni.idc him fail -, then takii.g him
" by e Hail-, )< 'et his '. -et upon him. and was going
" to run his Sw d int<i his Ureall, but I'njlnn bcgginy
'• Ins late, Iv V , oiifly grai.tcil it, fayinf';, he would no:
' cnibrue hi . i. n.'s in iuv h b.ife ISIood!" In the imaa
" vhik- 'Hit cam. 7'r-y//2«'s on, and a Mulatto, (lo tliey

" -a.i ; tlii.'te tliir are go. .itwccn li!.;tks I'.nd Whites)
" ano li -iigtwo B!une!crbull:s, lodged levcr.J K^llets m the
' Aeimiral's IJreaff, breaking in Fiecc t!:c Crcls he wore
" :is a Ikidge ot Knighthood

i
but f;.. -jcd and de-

'• Icndcii liimlelt, when a Slave came up and run him into

" tile -idc with a J.ivelin ; nor did he go unpunifhed, for
'• the General, witli a 15.ack-flroke, ripped open his Helly,

" wheieof hedieil at Night. Macbid} being re.tdv to ex-

" pirc, drew near to the [-"alankin, nil letting his iVruke
" to ri.;lits the bell he couki, laid himfcif in it. The
" Murdierers tearing he might yet live, one of them, who
' w.is a Fiielt, Ciiiic with a Hliindeibuls in his Hand to

" make an end ot l.i.n ; but feeing him rea.ly to breathe

" out his Siiid, atk.d, whether he wouki make his Con-
" (ellioii ? The Admiral calleel lii.n Jcw\ and. bid lii.Ti go
" about his l}ulinel< : .Afterwards a I'onumi.in coming to

" lii'v., he gave Sigiii of ke^xtntancc, and grafting his

" Hands, died with tliffe Words: The Blood of Clirill

" lave me. Tliev f.Hind in his Mreall about thirty Bullets

;

his X'a'our, laid, lie nintl

fince

upon IVople adniinnLv.-:.: r-

P'lls li'ave more vit.il .Sj.jiits than otlur Morta

I'ur iiuill go I'l much to the kiliiiig him '."

i lii-^ Murder, foul andeletcllible as it was, couM never

be puniflied, lo powertul was the Family conccrneil in it,

and lo weak the .\uthority of tiie Viceroy, in Matters re-

l.itin ; t.) lullic'. It IS true, this llrange b'act happeneel

lilty Years ago, but Things arc fir tiom being irieiid..d

iiice. Airailln.itioir. are ll.llcommun 1.1 th.is Covmtry, an.

I

inch as would not cxpolc their own Live-, tor the PreLirv.:-

tioii of the (..oId.^', arc rca.ly, on the lligluell Fovccation,

to icmm.ind tluir .slaves to take away the Life of another

M.iii, kt his Worth or Dignity be what it will, even at the

.Altar, M\iS tins without the lealf Appiehcmii " "* Jull;:e.

We ne. il no ^ le.irer Proof than tins, that the \i f tliclc

I'c.pleare totally incrv.ited anti corrupted, e.nd 1 ,. :is '"ow-

aids, they are caul aiul icvi-iigetui, wi.i-li wirki\l Diipoli-.

turns anle Irom a la.'.y and luxurious l.ii-.-. V\ e may tlieie-

' Thi.gailii.t M.in, IVn Miliha .1 n-,:'. Cnu-r.i! cil (he N.-rih, inii! alicrnanls Admital of ilio Culpli ofO-mu;, in vvhieh C ha-
• -' tjjii n.i ivi.tn, I 'I'll ,7'. .'.'..' ttiiura .* ,.(., .^ .. .............. ,.- . .— _

. ^^
n(tft ir ^jiuJ .mmuii.il K.inii.it.m, lu ilu' M. rih af .-•.•, u .11. U- vutli three Ship, oi.ly loiislu lourieen Ar«h.i„\ .i.cis ot liic l.imc h. .-,

i» lit Ui. ,,( .V.,.,, („r a whole Day i nut «ii>-t. lu- in.t;lu l,.ue reiircJ l..(J)- into ihe I'.irt ..| llu. he .•mtii.ircJ cole by t.i.-in nil Ni;;..;,

'•^arltr 10 have r.-..cs»c.l tiic l-.R,.! ..«t Mui,;..,,; 1 but U.c ./.-../, I.av.ng h.!.! |-,^!uinn niough the D.iy L'cloif. Hole aw.iy ii.the J.irs. :inJ rcco.er-

,
y,:H.l\ uii.l /)»'/• M.rciiiiiu-. went (rum : ur„t 10 krilii. IJ.Utle, .mk! aliervv.ir.is mmp ruei'!L\t

.'.'i.r.v;, iliai Ulore ti,e I.1..I ol 1I..11 ^ ear. a Man, wl.n luJ .lone lucher.meiu L^cv c. t.i :i.e IV.-

for-

l^thtir .»ii toill. Scwiai lli,..i. Cull ol / •;.

I'-'l'. »Oj!a lall, ai lie iliJ, a VicUm 10 I'luaU Kciii:j,c
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<ofe faffly prpdlit, that the Coni-nuanrc even rf t!ut fit mir

r

I'.HVcr wnicii the l\-i:uj;urzf Ii3vc lliil hit, laiitKit ron-

itnuc liHig, ind th.u icr thclc two (-lain Rialoiis : Kurt, be-

caule It has bctn long, ami is tlill in u ilechiiing CoiKiition,

fotia: it^ l-i)r<c hring cxtitamly ileiavcil, ami at the lame

tir.ie CO; tinii.illy cmploycu in reiithi-g he ItVorts of its

l:',n:nns it is linjoli^^lf, in the Nature ol 1 Inn};'., that it

f>ioulil 111 ;iill tor any 1 imc : SnoiHilv, the Minncr-; ot

tile Fcopk- a:v entirely nuncJ, to that ihcir u iuk the lealt

l^rubatnlitv that . r.v luih Krlorn)aiK)ii smII ever be rtiiVlrii,

a» mij^ht riut'lc trmii to nai<c lui h life ot the convenient

Forts o: w'iich thcv are Hiil poUcfTci!, as is ncceH'ary to

nvtve a;ul reltote il.cir Commtrcc in the Irdics. I vtiitiire

thtreiurc to pio;iiiui.<e, th.u m the Compals it twenty or

thirty Ycais, thtir l-Jlal-hilinKiur. in thclc I'arts wnl be

qUite loil, aitl that in a!i hkciihiKx!, (i«j, l).u, anJ Daman,

will be ioft fird. which will nucliaiily iiia.v atirr liicni

the Ucletiion t^t Maia<;, which laniuK long lublill by I's

o«n I'oice. ao'l \:r% at much i(»o prcat a Dilt.inrc to reitivc

any ctfrctual Succoii w Sii;-j>cirt tro.n I'oriu(,i.' tlii<([tiv '•

it IS hkIcci.! p iiiible. ;ha; Am»'ents out ot t;ic Ktach

r! hunvn 1 otiiitjlr, rrtav picvrnt, .\t ieail tor a Tniu-, the

Coiiipktion ot what t have pr-'^'icteii
i but witlKHJt the la-

tcrvcntion ot tonic liitii Acciii. nts, it will certainly come
to pals, a-ui w,un it I'.ocs, jxrhijis it nuy not be niuih to

the D»iaavanta;;e ot Pcr:ugiti -, i.)r wiicn Colonic* contri-

bute little to ihe Hcnctit ot a Mate, an.i aie o: no l'(c ii

{ romoting lis navjj l'<>wcr, the Lots ot them ra.inot be

coniidrieJ as very clfttiniciit..!, except to It.cii us arc Ict-

tlcil in them, wnich is a Loniiileraiion well worthy the

Attention ot cvcy Lohiny, fince it Ihcws that tiu- Re-

Liiixi bctwet n it, mil it« Motlur-CKuntry, is t x loic Source

ct the Wrliure o; lo:h. am! eaiiiot ihcrcf.ire be taken

away without hj/ai\iinp ilu- Dcilr^iUon ot tlic C o!r>ny.

?3. I he Ill^ory ot the Rile, Progrrfs, ami Declen-

f)On ot t!;e Perlkgntze Commerce in the Inaia was lavtr

written Iwtore, anJ thcrclore I hoi>c will appear the triorc

agreeable ami enitrtanang now. \Ve have here, in a very

tiarrow Compal«, prclenieJ the wliole of it to i c \rw
ot the Engsjh Riadcr, with ail the Accuracy ai.i! Im
partiality that lay w.thin the Reach of oui I'owrr -, an ! ..$

vet have, throughout the whole Section, intcrn'ixttl our

Remarks with the Matters oi 1 ad, we Ihall l>e very 'ho.t

in fwr Otilervation . here. It may nor, however, lie amiis

to luggctU by way ot C^'ncIlJ^l.ln, that though thi>, \*ith

rcljieft to the C irrumllances attcniiing I- acts, u u
; articu-

lar N.llory, yet tV. latcll.gcnt and iuiiic ouj Rrjiicr will

very ealily perceive, that, at the Buttoin, it toniains a ge-

neral View ot the Rile, I'rogrrls, und Urcay ut all Lom-
merce and naval Tower, whiih are at lid! at leall, "•-

ncrally l|>eakiiig; the IlVcCts ol private \'i(tiic», < ii

other \Vord>, are proi'.uccd by the extraordinary At, ics

anii unwearuil Labours ot particular Men in Sealoii* pro-

f>er tor luih Undertakings and with due Alliltancc frotn

titai Sute in winch luch Ocnii apjicar.

Tlic advantageous Conftquencrs tint arilc fr,;m •

I.xix'ditions. l>eget in the Ho<iy ot a I'c ,[,|f , L
Indiillry and Comiiurce, which, by giviig 4 ni^"| V
their Ciciiiiis, and railing at the Ijii.f a virtuous l"'

'"

lation. 111 a Ihort Sp.icc, lliortcr imiecd than un t^'i
imagined, create a naval I'or.e, ami ihenby

(Hj'b'j'h
new maiitime I'owcr. Hut, on the one lur.J, theV .!

lieiivcd trom Coinmirce, and rhat w iu:crfiil p f

Sutccis wliKJi ulually atteniis a Nation powtrtui ^^
Very olicii proiliues Luxury and Indolence, \mi„1|

rally lead to tnc Ruin both ut IVaiic anil luval ['urtJ*"^
do not mean, by Luxury, the I'uilcllloii »( jH x[^^,-^^

hues and ginxl Things of this l.i.e, but the iiiTc.inil
thing elle. I; it were othtrwife, we ought ii(,t to dcf
Commerce at all, bccaufi; it is the cttt.iin ^^nl;ccoi Rick
and Affluence , but there is a gnat Uiiicrenc Wi^kh
jKiliifling and uling good I'hings moiierattly, jm; htisij

lo bewitched w:tli them as to dciiuate uu: wL^lc lunct
their I'.njoyment ; becauic, it thuc were no ot.itr \,!

gumcnt to prove this wront', the 'I iiing ^lovis
i;i-,t

lincc it is impolijble to prctcrve I'lialiir;, lupplln^ iijV
pinels to conlill therein, if we do :.<jt Ip-iiiJ a ''-at p/jj

ut our 1 imc in thinking ol lomewhat t:ic.

It was lor want ot attending to this plain Tru;,, [Ij^

the I'ertugutzt ^.\f\y'\k^.\ and cont.niiicd tlic I'li/.f on'tncir

lirll Appearance- in tlic India \ tl.-y confulcrn! ihur o*n
] urcc as 10 much fuiHrinr to that ot that Eneiriits, tut
they never nilcc^cd on the Mians by whidi in.t \^^j^

was railal \ 1 mean the Valour, Imiullry, I'aiicur, pfu.

dcnce, and publick Spirit ot the lirll Ai'vtniurc!j
•, all

which equalities being now on the .Side ot th:,- Competi-

tors, and wanting in theiiilelvcs, nugiit to have a.uiicnttt

them to a Scnie ot their Condition, and to a Ktr.:r, 10 tho:c

Virtues wli;ch originally procuri-i', and i^cre ilonc iic to

prelerve, tlieir cxtcnfivc I'oirellions. But loniit.uing a
they did to provoke on one hand the Natives, ar.ii i. rq.

Icct 0.1 the other the neccllaty Precautions jjiimI lii

hutch, they did the Bufiiicis ot tlicir Lncm.es, an^ drew

upon thcmlelvcs that DclUuc^ion which cuiiiU n:vcrc(htr-

wile have been biought upon them.

I have before oblerved, that like Caufcs wi.I, n il

Cal-s, be attended with the like iJieCts, am' tiia.'c?

there will lie 10 Od-afion to rejieat thele Reniirki .ntK

l'r.)( r. bof this Work -, though it wouki havi bccnjgrti!

Overlight to have oii.ittcd tlicm here, maiirii.c:i is t.iof

contribiite chiefly to render our L.ibour ulcli.l anu in pot-

tar.t, wliich oihcrwde would be 1.0 more tl.an an aj;:*

able Ainiifcment. To relieve ili: Reader, lio«evcr, I'M!

lo IcJious a Louife of .Study, we have, in the iitxt Na-

tion, given him the Travels at ljrf;e of a very luriou

Diliovtrer, and the only one who has given iii a ti..«ai>i:

Account ot thit Jnbipela^}, wh;ch is ihc I^ubjctt 01 iii

I'erforiiuncc.

Il inrry inMrVuMf, ihit /«.(« .f. r,.,««, whufr Suiut ii otrtr OMof ikc Gstet of G'm, wti noi only iht Dilcoverrr cf iht TilTigf m :5i

U^,.-i b» i»« .'.<f«./ (.M^ lltft. but !i.t.t tuler the I.I'jWifti.iirfii- iniilc by hii tour.lijmen inihofc I'arii cjrncd 10 then ^r.-alfl! Iltijtiii km
ne I :mctl 1,.: I)»m:it the /'.'/•(/. r l.iii|,iie in the lill wo th 111 m.ll (louriftiing Comiiticn. Il 11 likewil* reni»rkiblf, tint ikc -.on ri i.'if pii

Don <<>'•••« rf',/./.»«/rj./, »,ho wji tic Cur.ijufror o( '..«. Innt to ire t.i» Occlcniion of thfir Afliiri in iht /«//», ami thf prcJigioJi !''?«""

ir.f Opiit tt iiitir I >j<n<t I hr »M.ic Liiilt ihcrctoif < I .-he D.lcuvrtici. Acquili.ioiu, tntl I ciiti of iliu Naiirn, tike in no urciiti Loii>(*l< '-'^

two liaikiicd tiui iHy Vt»r . ». H.I1 u scry liiiic in (.umjunii/o lu (be Timj Uiu i itUc »at heU by the hnu,, or tfic A'.«m«-

S |-. C T,
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l^od
I.

liienccx tlut arife from
luch

O'ly ot a l^cplf a S|,,,i: ^.

iidi, by giv.iiaint* lurr^
the UV..C .1 vutuuus Imuj.
Tiir uk;hi.1 tlun un lc*,;i

.".c, ami ihcrcby ((ljb;iVj

on ilic one lur.d, ihc Wj^;;;,

jnii ihjt wuu-.rtul I'Iok
",>

is a N.iC;()n powtrtul .[ St;',

aiul liiUoiciiit, w,,ii,|, ,,yj

t I'railc ami luvji IVrtf-
"•

li<r I'oi'tllion of ill li,; [-;

'

lis l.i.c, but theufft..Ing^,^

wife, wc ought m lu dcii:;

s the ccrt.iin Source oi Rid:^

s a grf.it Uiiicttnc hcMn
.'lungs moderately, ar.i; facur

o dciikatc iju: waulc lunt;!]

It thuc were no ot.itr .'u-

nu, the Tiling ^,mvis i;f:;i,

rtvc I'lealiir;, lujjjjulirii; ih;;.

wc tlo liot rp inj a [jrvj! F.:;

loiHcwhat e:ie.

\\\v^ to tins plain Trutii, tUi

lont. (lined tlic Duuh on their

ei I tl'.ey cmfidcrrii ihcj own

o that ot theit tnemitj, tUt

Miani by which in.t horct

(jur, Indullry, I'liic r, IV
ot the firll AilventurcM; ill

on the Suic ot ihrr Conipcti-

ves, ougiit to liavt a.uikCncil

lition, and to a Rct',;r. u tho.c

)cureif, and \Acre jloTiC wit to

otrellions. I^ut loniiiiUing as

hand the Naiivrs, anil to nfg-

dlaty Precautions agau.ll ttt

J ot tlicir l:'.ntm,es, anj J;:\»

jdion which cguld ntvcrcthtr-

in them.

that like Caufcs will, :n il

he lilic l-.tVctis, an' tl.-.r.'c-i

o re jKJt thelc Keniiik,; ,n K
ju^^li It wouki iuvi bccnag;:i!

them here, inaiiniidi a t.'.cj

our Labour ul(:ti.l anu inpot-

Id be r.o more il.aii an ig:«-

:vc the Reader, lio«tvcr, I'jffl

ly, we have, m the next 'fi-

lls at lar;;c ot a very imM
nc wlio has given us a u.ctM

rj, wlixli is Ac ^ub'jdi oi ha

ylht Diicovtrer of iht riiligt;- '

cirricdioiheir(>r.ulH(llt!t«i; I"!

rtniirWlblf, ihitlhCOUftiSff"'

( /,//., ami iheprcJi^ioJ' !'";"'"'

,ilien, Ukc iniw ntcilti LOU)(«Ul-u

in*", " l^' ''«•"
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SECTION XXIV.

nc Voyage 0/ Francis PirarcUlc: Laval to the Eaft-Indics; his Shipvireck amongjl //jc'Mla-
dives, and his copious Account of that Archipclufo.

Tranflated from the Autlior's Original Voyngc, pnbliaicd by himfcif in French.

1. An Account of the 'T>i%>i of /'vt I'o^jy^ mid the Author's Em/uirkation for the Eaa-Intl

IflaoiK, and limfelf much- Prifoner. j /i
.

ngft II},- ALiidivc-
ntral /),•/ nMion of thcf- Ijhwds, thar ProduH, and the

W-off J.o inhiib-t t'rm. S. ^Thr T>ivifr„ ,/ .•/„/.. ip„ds into /ever.il Produces, icith an AccrMntofthe
Sf.i thatfun cundi them. (). O; the 0'4'/ .'/ Inhahitants of th:s Cmitrw their Complexions, Stature
J-.mjrr, and Ma;jnrrs. lo. T/je iw/? Prfu !x of the M ikljves, and the 'Nature of the feveral kinds cf
Cr'i and Fruits prcdi/eei erf

, of
II. Ol the Birds, FoiJ, f:/h, a'ld o//.hr fits 0/ Pro-ct^io'is, and of

tkir pnjdie.ious I'hitv and ex.ejjive Cheapnf. i 2 ,-Y vcr\ fngular Method in tife among the Inhabitants
fr -weighing whitevr is io/t in th Sea i? -T'., ./• I .anguaj^e, Re.'igicn, •J.mfles. Pnejh, and Porn: of
puhlick ll'orlhip, with oecali-)n(il Remarks on ih m. 14. Other Ceremonies of their Religion, to-^etler "jeitb

tl'-ir pea/f; and h-:llj, and Direrfo'n a' fie:. Scifm. 15. A large Account of thiir Ma'rria'^es the
Minn:r of thc.r ftth<:g Jointures, and thnr freftent and "coluntary Divorces, it Their funeral Cere'
mmia, Prfits accruing t'rrehy to the Vrie(h, and other curious Particulars relatimr to that Su,'>je£J.

17. A Dfiriplim of the Drfi fMen and H'omcn in thofe IJlin.is, and of the La:cs )n rel.u.^,.'! thereto',

(ittdotber C:rcii»f}-iacet iS, Jheir Cufloins in eating and dnnhing., L.,iis far prohibit iuir f Lu.xurv,

c'ld gnuroui Conciri fi,r the f^oor. u). Sitperjlitioui Cufloms among them in relation to "the Killing of
Rfadi, Vfeof liathi, Sail/K', and f>!h:r Caft. :o. An Account of the D'fa/es lihicfj prevail aincng

ih- Inbahitanti-, [''eir Si-i'i i<i Pf'\/^.h, ,1'id other Sc/ences. 2 1. Phe I'irtuti anlFices r.f the M.iMivins
•etith i'lme curious Pariicitl 'rt r. !.tt:ng to t'.wr W'nh-'i, ?.?.. A large Accciin! 'jfthe Natiir. of their Civil
Crjirnmeut. Pr.ayr of the King, his Piivv Conir/'', yii/hj-s. &cc. iTfCriniinat lhi!i';lynentj in Ufe
omongjl them; together ivith the Rjlate nf tbnr Mi ':t.ir\' Pfndifhnients. 24. ADefcription cf the f\ing's

PJice, IJabif, M.t'i'i -r of [j vi'i:, an.l ether Cireumilances relating to his Crurt. 25. ///,• Stale ichen

ttapp'-an in Puhiick, th- 'Ij-ens Crut, and the -.'re.:; R-fpe I paid them by their S'uhjecls. ;6, The
Pcrticu'.ars cf th: Ry IRe ienu'\ the Nature of the Coiuage here^and of the Value of their Commerce,

27, The Manner cf the Author's Efjpc out of this C.ou>ttr\',- after be had renuined a Prifo'ier there for

Ir.yral Tears. 2S. The Author's 'Jvirn-y tjUce,^.\\, and Return out qf the Iwdki. ay. Rem.irks and
Obfervaiions on the foregoing Pa>licutars,

T
1 liicir k;i

1 1 I", \K E are lonir Voy.igfs and D.ltoverie.s

which never lole thrir Valuf, becuil".' iicvir

luiicrlciie.l by any tiv.nj; mt^,- excellent in

1 ; and thin we nay 'rulv .i;ririn to be the Cite

of that ^lyigc wiiieh wc i.osv I'lel.nt to thi View of the

Rt4 itr. It contains a very i iirioin, accur.ite, and cir-

i omrtantial Accoimt ot C(n;n'r.^<. and IVojle, who, tho'

I
th V he :!t the very Entrance ol ili'.- Imii s, were never de-

[Lr/wl Ixtore, ncjr has any Ui'i ctiu-.t Account of them

Up()earcd capalilc ot entciing into any Deaee of C'onip.i-

r;lon with this \%ljicli wc h.ive tivt'on ir.. Our ,\utlior ip-

p-i'iio have been a Man i t ;;i.o 1 Senli', ..i. I ;;r. at Ob-

icrvatio.i, I ie was Icii to trav I from a 1 himour common
M''Ii:j;Ii in Youth ; I mcaii the I \lire oi Icei. ;; new and

ftr.iny? Th nj.;i ; but, at t'ue Unu- ii ne, lhi< Humour of

i

his was regulated I' y a nupoiiiii n not very comnvm in

y.'i^g I'eiipe, whiih was t'l.it ot looking t) thv' iioitoni

1

1' whatever appt.iied woriliv ot Notice, ,ir,d ol labiiuiiri>.',

[

t,i arquire whatever 'I'aleiKs were iiecelluy to niakc I')

jilnrouuh in Inciuiliiioii. It w,i» troin th.-le I'riiiciplrs

j'iitin cciivcd tint t oMllaiicy .ind Ke.olution wlucii are

ioc:)npicuou» in the tollowinj; Kt'ation.

He WIS, doubtlels, in liopis, wlici he- undcrtooi: ti'.is

I rK]o:,t,()n, that all I hint;*; womM hive t.dkn -ut favoiir-

' • J d tiiat he liuHild liavj Inen citertaii cd with the

''••.t.itall the Luriolities in tlu- In.iii', with liitlc 1 1 1-

j"'", and lo.ne Gain to Inml.'ll': Uni when it till out

tii'icnuiie, and hr found all th- fc IM 'lutions overturned

livihf unlu'kv Adident ol a Slupwrctk, he did not loli:

(ti'iti hisHraioii or hi-; .Spirits, luit, on the contrarv, I'e-

[' |> I'll tointk-ulo ot t'ln Ac, iileiit t) t.irth'i lus l)e-

[f'jiwl CJUinint; « dillma Kno\v;ed^e ot tl;e I'lacc;. and ca. |i ot

People wiioni it w.is his Fortune to vifir. It was in con-

iVquence ot'thle Notion.s, that lie ex.!m:i.ed carefully, ami
recordid taithtully whatever came wjtliin the Comj>.ifs of

his \oti'-e: And that he mij^lit cnl.irge li.e Circle ot his

I'nvlcrll.mdin^, he a[)plifd hiinlelf v/icli Diligence, lirll to

I ,irn the ['ongiie ot the Coiiiitry, .ind next to enter intcj

alreeConverlation with regard totlieirown Affairs of every

kind with the People thenilelvcs} lo that his Judgment
always went alon^ with his Curioruy ; and we may relH'a-

t;'.lied th.it he has not reported Tilings barely as they ap-

peared, but as they were.

W'xi this Account ot our Author, itisr.quifitewe lliould

l.iv loiiie.vli.it of the Time and Manner in which this

\ oyagc was undert.iken, and alterwanls we Ihall leave

tiim to fpeak tor liimlelt. The l''.iine of the Eajl-lndia

(.."onimene in the Beginning of the k-vcnteentii Century,

provoked lome l-renih Merchants ot St. Malo, Laved,

and Pure, to think oi li-ndiii!', two .ships Into that Part of

the Wdrld, which I'miei't iluy executed i,i the Spring of

tlv Ye.ir 11)01. I he l'ii.'g,ll id iliele Viil'ls was ot the

Biirtlun of tluie liiiiuired Pons, called the Crcijjar.t \ the

jell. rol two hundred Ions, called the Corb.ii; I'lie for-

mer wi the!.- was under the Comn.and ot the Sieur de Unr-

de.'it't, the otiu'i- under that of ir..«i;i Cr'ut, Contlabic

ot Si, M..it>, Tliev 'ailed tmm the lall-mentioned Port

on the I'.ighteentii of .May, 1601, and hail nut |)i-o(eeiUd

above ten l,ea",ik8 oit to Sea I elorc their MizeiiM.ill:

l( lit an 1 liroke III thi- M ddle, wii'ch, lavs our ,\iitlior,

w.is tiic 13;giiinini» ol our iMislui tunes; And tlkii 1 l.llory

lie continu.s tl'.us.

.<.0\ till- :• ill we tell ill With nine great Diileh J loys,

ca< |i ot which l.dutcd Ui « iih 1 t luii, tiut ore of them be-

S (4 ing
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ing liuilcJ with H.>!!, hc.it th:- S li! ot the Co'hin to Pirrcs •,

upon which tht Vice- Admital tircil two (iuns on the Rig-

yii}; ot' the Slufi th t h.iJ miuicvI liim , *!c\\ thr Aiimiral

ijtkinj;tothf WmilNvarvl o: th<- liuiu- A.lmiral, Iprc.ui all

hi* Sjiiv, aiul fircvl J Uiiii upon litem , the Dutch At.lnu-

ral prelcmly (truck, ami. h ivmi^ informed himklt that

the M:l< ha:Ke was <x:ia.u)ncii by the Ovaf^ht ot a (iun-

r.er ihit wa» in IVnik, liilivccil up the dunner to :he

hrtn^b Ailiiir.il, 'n or !i: tocondtgn I'unilhineiit, an'i iye.%-

geii he ttiiu i! p.«r>lo<i tuc Miilak-. Ou. Ailniii.il fi;ivl-

111^ hu V thr Ma'tvr i'o^kI, laiii, he tlrfircil no Kirthcr Sa-

U» arti >n i and having returneil the Ciunnrr, cntrc.ted the

Du'.ib 10 vou. liiaU- h m a Pardon. How the Dutib

t.ciu! hini att.rwariij 1 know not i thiiui;h 1 do not

much vl.)iiU but ilicy h.ini;ed him u() immetliatcly at lii-

Yard-arm i Jot tlie DuUb obicrvc an txact Ditcipiii.c

among thoir .Siii}>$, and iulVcr no MilUkcs to jwl'i with Im-

punity \ anil tiOiU theme it coni-s to pais, that their Navi-

y.it;(i.i IS more lunclMui than thi- l-rcnci'.

Jiitft l\\r ;»! we dricrir.l tht Cjw?)- Ijlandi in .^S, 20,

und •?'.)" N. I. at. I he 12th .m-l 1 ^th we i.mic within

.Sipht o( tiic lOamls ot Caff I erd, svlinh run from .m to

I.;' N. l,at. On the J9th v»c were in 5* La:, and dil-

ro»rrcil the South-Star, la I d the Crcfs \ at the lane

ti,n'- «. 'aw a vir.)dig;o.i« (j lantty o; Myinp-lMlh, with

Woifft likt l!>olo ol Ba», wimh are ver> plentilul near

the t.quinoct.ai Line, wlicii.c. on th- North or Siuitii-

fuU-. Dn th uih 01 'Ju:;< we niitovercd the unheal:iiy

Ctull ot f^titxri, being cairud out ot our Co>irle in a

Calm tiy t!,r sirtni^th ot" the Cuiimis. .lu^uji the 24t!i

we erollai tl e Fquaior. on txith .Side* ot winth, tor the

l-'.xtent ot ; t > l)e^;rrcs. we had vcrv u:iconi<ant Wca-

thfi the ( reatell I aim« were (omnwnly niinctl into

Thundcinm a;id I ig'-,ti.in{;» 'cfix-iully when the -Sun i«

r.car dit Lq'jiiioxt*/ and wiihlxiiilerou* Windt, which lur-

pnicd us lo luiidenly, that wc lould Icarrc get our Sjiis

doMn in liuv. The 1 irat was lo g'rai that it iticited c>ur

Car.iiles and Kuttcr, cuiruptcil our Water, and l^'uilcd uur

MtJt and 1' lb, tlK>uf;h nevir lo well l.iited.

Wc tr(<iiuiuly law great \\ hirl- winds rifmg at a Di
t\anie, called by the Seamen Dra^-.H), whitli ihattir Aud

ovriturn any Ship th.it falls m ti)cir Way. \\ha\ thcic

apix.irthe Sailors have a lupenhtoun Cullom ot repair-

ing to the Pfow, or the Side that lies t ext the Storm, and

beatin;^ 1 akru Swor.S j). mill one a-. other crolKviie, fri/';i

» viM Ap|;r(hrnlion oi pi; ve: nn;.; then .'Xj-jruaih '.'V

that Meati-". In this Climate tiie Kains ^re vciy I'.ins'riOi.*,

tor il one 11 wet i:w\ does not inimcvhajrly fhilt hinilrlt,

li,'. Bovty IS loon uvereti over with Ulotthes, and \; s

Liuaihs with Worms. In iIk lime ot a Cairn Ships roil

prodipioul'y in thi'le Sca% but when they run with a tVtlh

^•Jie they are moir (ten iy.

<. hgufixht ; .ihour Pilot, who w.»s an LK'-IiJh.uat,

dilcovcnd l^iid leii Leagues off , tor though we mUea-
VMurctl to Hand one hundred I.ca,''Ui» oil to .Sea, the

Curtrntj iltuve us towaids the Shore. This we found to

l>c ttie llle o! .InaioH, (; (Idlid fiy ti-.e i'triuruczf, where
Wc lu( k in Iflh NSatrr and liuit, anitne Inha.'itants, at

tcra.SJicw ollivility at tiiil. treadie ouily ficw one of
our Mrn, am iook (ne Pnlon rs. 1 h.s lll.md is go-
virlir.l I y a F.rltiytitU Ixii.l. who had the Gilt ul it Irom
the King <<l a/>-i», tne inhrr P-riugutzt who inhabit

it Ixhig only h \ ta;tor» anK ommiiranes. The Natives
who .uc all hs S.avrs, ate Nev^fucs and go naknl, to-

viriiig tlUit P.iviiics w.th I (ition. liinr Women carry

thnr Cliili'rei u|.o^; tti'ir l<jik>, i«iKl Imklr them ovrr

fbrtr Shuul.!ir«, their Breads l>ring vry long. The
Idani! IS liii.a d m i« :w S. Lat, and n hve or fix

Ixafturs in LiKumie'encc. It is l.igh, mountainous, and
•Iwayi PIT. n. 'J he Uoid n on thr Noith Welt .Si e, and
IS vriv d.»ii){irou», by t<a!on ol I I ts and Kix ks. Wc lay

there fiit or |r»en Wiek , aid, il:iring that 1 iinr, it

raiiietl rsriy Ihy. iiioic of Ic s. I he Ciuniiy prodiK-

s

gira? I'l.niy ol Iruit ami Cotton, in which all th- U se-

tiues 10 tnc Loid are paid. Their hlh is fxtfaL'rdmary

g<,<Kl .^nd vety pirntiJul. At the Dilfanreul a I^:i>,uc

•ml a hill' fiom ^'Huim, there 's a iiitic Icnrihnl llland,

Whiih altoris r.o Ciiitns, Ikji 11 lo covered wiiii 1 owl
tailed J'(Hj^iiini, that one caii.nyt walk any whcic without

treading upon their \ sgs. plus I'owl is no bioE'r r'r-n

a Pulgcon. and the Mcai is bl.ick. but cats a^,-
well.

'""•"?

On the loih of O.'hhr wc put to Sea agiin, oj ••,

wmlxr I he i th w made the llland of >t. tlc'eni^ ^Cl
lies in 10- S. Lat .it the Dill.,: . r of jix hunjud [j^'Z
from the Cape ef (.ic-d Uopt. U. („, the Al-ar .,t a U
fxl in ihis lil.uKi wc K.un.l \ .•cral Lcrtrrs, adviling .u
the i'J./'fi had palled that A'av. 1 |ae wc tliouatit k,

have t'l 'cdour Mizcn-MafL but toun.! noWoo.liittortiit

Puipole. I'iie .'Mr, Fruit, l-lclh, anil Water of i\m FIj-

are fo healthy, that 0111 Men, who s* ere much opriirj
With the.Srurvy, recovcre.i m the Siuue of Nine Divs. On
the ;Mh we let lad, and iIikhI lur the tape rj Qtci Htt'i

and three 1,'ays after doubkd .i rsllos, winch arciBirJi

ot Shelves u^xm the Cuail ot linzil, in n* ii. Lit. ard

leventy Leagues long. I he doubhiii; of thcie bwa a

both uiiiiiult and dangeiojs, and in lailing i.j ta: f.ijj.

Indiei, an ex^x-rt Pilot oiii'jn to be vcrv cjiki -iis in kcfu-

instil a iiift Dillanie l^jiii the (ju.'-iiV (, oalf, whiLhu

very unhtahhy, and inrcr.im.idecl with Cairn a-ij Cot-

rents, and, at tlie lame time, If indme; (;fr from ;h: .f

brrl.ej, tor 'he i!c;i;'y of whu h there is Sea Rviom cr,ougt,

fiT-e wc reckon a thouland Le.;gu-s tinm tk Ui a
.Ifrica to that ot H'iri.l, 1 laving >'ou' led this U^<.',»':

coittiiuievl our Ciuile lor the C.apt cfGecd Ihpi. jnU in a

lew D.iys wi: kn. w that we aiijiro.iL.itJ it by 1 ,s Xi.^zit-

anre ol tiie Herds c.iiied i'lo.nbas, ami wlutc IjKLklcJ

1 owls. I laving svfatlicicil ihc Cap( f (,i,td !ie;t,*t

came in Sight ot th.it td .-/^ «»//(« ot AVrJw, whuh llviois

fifteen leagues f.irthcr into the Sea, aid lies 1:1 ,;* S, L,

'I hisCape dct.vfs its Name lr;)m tlie Obtnv..Mi. th:

wlun a Ship comes bctwre it, the Nee 'ie 01 v.x Coinjaii

P'>i' ts (iircCtly noithward, witho'jt deciiiiiiiji to ti.c L:
or Well,

N\ e met J.trutiry tiie Oth, ifoj, with a v/jicn; .Sijra,

in winch one ot our .Seamen Itll oveiixun;, ami !a

Companion would have [umped alter l.im it wc lud ra

pteve: ted him i thou. Ji, affr all, I t' ok liii O'l.r tD x

the PlVeLt 01 Wine ra!h..r than true AlWtici'i I'-!18!

is but hitle Kriindfliip among lea-lat..iij M". i'ulia.15

our Courle, we Ifecred. by the C'ountty of Aj.m, u;*!!!;;

Coitll oiF.lh.opia, without any Storm, whirii was tncoiii-

r.ion in thole Seas-, t..r between the jjd iiid i- , 'W

arc never, almolf, without violent Storniv .'.li- 'iit

nnifook our C oiirle, t'lr.i' ilir P;noraiur •
:
t:.v IvotiW!

an!, on the ^tii 01 itkuarv, fimhng cu::ci*r o;i

Land lid- ot Xt. iMurtmi, t.nked about, in ^-ri-n !3

make the other Sulc.

4. Ftiriury the ;-tli, havirg paflcd that li'.n it, ifcofc-

ing to our Willies, we were lu(,)iiZrd all on a ui^.b tv

.1 violent .Storm irtmi the South- \\ill,li«.:ng If' 'y-lii''"^

with thole Seai th.m the J\n:i,:i'fZ(. who nuke iiir.elf

Provilions II r lath Acud-i.:s In thr .Stwini it «u«

dark at .Noon-IJay, that *c coud not lie tlie llrjv.iis.a

o.ie anothrr i our two .>lii|)s were leparated, ir.l<'UfS«»

were tore to Rags, futli w.is t!ie force of the R^n '"^

\\ 111 !, that they woundid i.r laeis like lo m*'' L'-i

ot WhiiKord. Mil- Waves U-cl.cd .0 high, aii.l *i:h:J

in upon ihc Ship, t'l.tl wt- loiil.l n .t Hand n((ml.'rUfU.

In tlus 1'U.e wc Lontn.uid I urDays »ni\ I .u N g^n.''*'

lome of the Men tf.at vs.ie on hoard appiml t.".rrr.c;vn

tu ilev out I '.vercilrs, while the S.iloi s rcdmiu.l t..ti. 0»:.1'

and liiaipl.emies. Uur amiMitril IMois «..d .airtip

tntiithiy never eiuountir luih a IrmiielL '^u"»«

HulincK WIS, th.y ntvrr na^. been m thole -vs »"'>'

Iwell high, r ihait ellewhrii- . ,,

On III,' nth the Storm L.ii'g over, *-• iVk>J ii>
'"

LurtictA-Kini', ii-.uchdila lied. Mlo.ir Mm wrtiiMM.

iiei halt dead, an I *e ha I not a Man o:' 14..ird,h"i •' i »•"_

tiunner, thai nad ever iK-en in liir tnuiet M»(:. V^'^J^*-^

cam. within forty or liliy L'.igues ol the "'""' '•^'

a|ipe.irid yill. wt(h an ' trothy.andwa* o ..K,UiiliKf*'t

and tloiting i b ibs, whi h tont urd 10 appear I'lntO.'

lacr till the i-,ih, ihai we ari.vtd and tall A"di.in"
';

.y«.(;«7»fl'sllav,m >. i' (o'Soudi Lii mJe. Ihislliy^"*'

.tulsety lonv nient, havng an ct.elieiit UuUi.'"'y

ml Sand. li.e lati.e Day th (.u-//«/r>|.>im.' uS J^

wclve l)ay> Sejiaiation, and vsas mgfc ilila.i.'i '''
j..

am
t
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avir;; (Miiai tli.it !'• 'i
^''"'''

:rc lui,i.izt-(i aii"" au.'c.it;

South- \\ ell, v)c:ngl''*«'H"^

; i\rlii;,u<it, wiio nui.c itrtif

dn.u. In the Stuim it «^«i

\n-ioinl notrccttKllw.-'^.*

i.ps *crc up.ir.ittd, i:vl<wS*4

was tU- forte oi tic K^''" "^

a ,i.r I-u.!-. l,kelv> lHJ.^l•••1

ivc»Uvl..a ..) Ii'^li. ail" *;•";-

;rtoi.i.lt.-tlUnJupni;i'l)t^^;

,.ic imlx,.ir.l apiucilwrtr.civn

r iM,. l>ua m i-'iu'';
'''• *'*''

n L .on over, w iV^J i"
'''' *'

V L'-.IUUC. ol thf Illi'Hl I.- '

;rotlly,alldwi^
>'v'e.i*ii'

^^

htcnt uc-iltoini'f'""''
'

,,,r,,v<.l ^".1 .411
A...liorinl'.

vngu-wxtdlrnt Uua.'-
J^

Xh.Se.iiutn being fcorbutiLk, we ni,irk'ji.l out a I'l.ire on

[he Sli irc for the Sick, aiul .it the lanu- time a Dutch Ship

luelorcc.l iiitii the- r.ini-: Harbour by Jifrcfs ot VV atlier,

^\c\\ had not one Ckk 1 land on lio.ird. J h • Natives

jT^a- tis Cattle, Fowls, Honey, and I'ruir, in Exijhapgc tor

l^iiives '^cilTars, and Trinkets ot liti'.; Value •, Init the

rUic w,is Im un'ip lihy, that many of our Mi-n died, partly

bv thi- Vurvy.and partly i>y a I'hrenetiel. Ii v i We lay

o'l ci y under ihi: Trojiitk of dipri.' n, andtlv; Sun-bean is

ii,ir:iiu;)ii'i us .ilnii.ll III a pe.p 'icular I , ne -, I lue hid

ikir Legs Icoiehcd, ind ulceratnl ;;iioi,gh rli 'ir Sti.ekin;;s-,

ray, tht extre.ini Heat w,.ii,l I; we incomuiudc us mo:e,

if I! had not been in; i (^)^.'en'en y ol a tinf Kmr to

lahtin, anu the Shaiics ot a iaiuc Wood. V\ i nere

poftnl at the 1-oot of a (.^rea Mou i,;in, whii:!' w i euvered

\ti;hlilfi:'itv "t laiRe I .i/.ards th.i' i-ir ir>i no lluit to ,i;,y

boJy. 'I Iv Wood w.i- rcji'cniihcd win. an inminuiubL'

Qiiin!ity)f little rvionkie!! .11 d Aj'es, vshii h eiittrt ueil us

with a rontin.ial Shew ot oaiieiny . :out, and Ikiiijung

froi! fr to Tree i''r uts arc ths re vciy lumerous. and

niak» iii agreeable I larui .'V, wi;h their various and. v/arh-

Ii , ">otes. Not to nnnti i'. the IikI^'.t' tinn ol our M'-n m
lev ceiling .n U) hot i Chuiatc. aii 'he peinicous Con-

ifcij. la's that aitcm.c i it, ! (Tiill only f ik- Not^re (artlur

I
of the unlpe.ikabl- U."' .'"incts lioin 'lie l-iies by Day, and

tkCm-.ts ti.at \y fttred \.\ l)y Niuhr, m jiiernng t!ii- I leth

[lillrh '<l:i(xl caiiii , and an Infl.in-. iiatioii illueil. 'I'liis

j
incunv' nicnec was lo cutting, that Ibin^ crept into S cks

anii Rii»s, I'-avinj^ only a Inidl Hole to brL-.iihe through,

70.?

1 and lie e.ovs 11 inI acJ ill ot im iverc toieed to make

jlV' nvdfl c t t,ie Snio-ik.

Tiie llkmd of 5/. Laurence is liven luavlred I.e-jjues

linCircumlerence. !t lies between aO and i / .Siaith i .a-

[t'tiid:. It abouiui.', in Cattle, elp lially Sheep, which

|br.a;j lor'h tiirrc or so r Lani'^s at a nine \ the > attle are

[no! impropri.ited, but eomnion t' all ii.it cateli ;lii ni ; ! r

Ithclrhabiiar.ts, ind uideed mod ot the other hidians,

I chiiic rather to teed on I'llh, Fowl, and Milk. '1 r. com-

10.11 there to fee two or three liun:li-ed Bulls and C\uv.-i in

lo.neHerd, and when they come to crofs a b'oa.l deep Ki-

Bv.r, the Cuws raiie their } leads upon the I'ulls Rump;,

[»:.- 10 get over. We .mcliored at li-.e Mouth of a Ri\ er

iLhat aiiurdeil great I'Icnry ot Filh ind L'rc' otiiles, and

lihn v. killed .1 C'-Oi >;'il and look out i's I'.ntrails, we

lobici .;'!, that hkc M' !k tluy ni.;de a very a^.;rfeaMe I'er-

jfunic in the A r. '1 he N.itives are of a rav,ny olive C'o-

jlour, inclining to red I they are tall, llr.iic, well ni.ile, and

'rot only of arc.; iy Apjirihcnlion, bur wilet tlieir lliir is

llo;ig, and wieathcil into I'telfrs. They are ii.ikid a!l over,

loccptinjt hat tlif-irrr I -itiesaie covered with Cotton Cloth.

The Wor- 1 wear one I'rie of Cio:!i, that cover. tlK-m

Ifruni under their Ur< all H) their (iirdle, and another tli.it

itachcs iroin thence to the Krecs thur Heils being bire,

»nd lliaved. Their Arms are Duis and J.tvclins, lallei!

:.j^ ivM, tor the Node ol a (iui tri;ih's them exeeedin^^ly.

fT IS laid that this Mind wis t'ormeily peo( Kd by the

tt.w/f , upon the Occalion oi ,iS!iip's beir}', call away upon

^hai {'oail , a:u] indeeti they i.l:nib'ie ihe Cbincfe very

nuch, liaiiiig that theii Coiiipu .;ion is t;.)C iit ar lo white,

uliich perhaps tii y
p:oci;ed iroiu their ooiiu', niAcd, and

vint; in the Tonsd Zmi. .At pte;.iit 'he lllanil is ve;y

'IS, and !!,oV(Tiied bv levii.il Kiii(?s that wa.^e War
' another: Some ot the Inhabii..nM arc Mohuimne-

U;j:, .iiidiircumcilid. .\\u\ the nil an- P.iji^ins. The iii-

6.^1 I'jris ot th" lil.uhl are in ;;'i-at Wa r ol Water.

V 0,1 the I ,ih oi Miy, haviig nii'te.I our .Shipi as

ptil as we could, and pinvulid urUlves with W.iter,

Vofl, and Mcfli, which al'ir all wi.,d 1 n i take Salt lo

u what we have in liurcpt\ we l.tfiil, and fleered lor

'Onuris iilan.b, fioin the Confi \< r.uum that our Ci>iii-

|ltnvrt of .Men wa^ very ihoit ami liikly. The i d m.ide

lihnds, wlueli lit; in I
.'." JJ So ,th 1 ..ilitudelvtwet n

ft LjiircKt and the CoiiiiiK'nt ot .llru', a; the Pdtance

*itvcntyLe.ip,ueslrom.Uff.iiiMA7i/c. l"iurearelivi"ltl.em,

'ii lit which h.isa pecu'iir Kinj/, and one ot them lalKd

I'l.W//, being iurioundr I hy ilv'vither to' r. We tli. :-• to

Ml"' 111 ii- Road-, sve faw leveial Vi.Iic; s aihore. the

Jli.ihitaiit»ut' which uled us kindly, and |>,ive'.i> I runs in

f«'
!ui g-- tut Tiiiikcis lu.ide ol lioii. 1 lie Inh.ibitantnot

thefc Idands are Mohnmmcd.:>'.s, being a Medley of lev ral
N.itions, viz, Ethiopians, Qiffres, Jrabians, and Per-
fiaiu. They an- true 1-Yiends to the Portuvnczs, and a
ru -ninsT, fharp (brt of Peofjle, that are not fit to be con-
fide 1 in.

When our Men ofierrd to lind at a little Villap;c to take
in \\ ater, the Inhabitants role up in Arms, .nnd npnofed
their Landing, till they lent them live or fix Crowns; 'a'ter
which they allowed ihem to t.ike as nvxh W.it. r as they
ple.ifi-d. All ih !e Illar.ds are exfreamly fertile in Oranges,
Citrs)'

. Cucots, Honey, iJetdand Rice, w'-.ich we bought
up at th. .aly I'urehare of a lew Iron Trinkets and ifan-
ders Ware: Flefh, in 'eed, is as d-.-ar tlu-re as here, though
they have pi.nty ;\ Oxen, Cows, ; nd Sheep. '1 hey have
Rarks mad. alto^ictlier our. of the i'od\' of one Tree, in
wh rh they kn I their Fruit to M-zamb. m: ro be e."<ch.n"ed
forCorron, Cioili, G(dd, Iv:.ry, tff.

"

Oi:c H.iy we faw
a mo'iltrous l-'idi rife above the Water, w,i i)

!ii I the
l--orni and ! ignrc of a Man, with a fort of Beard towards
the C:dn th.it (eemed to be its Fins, and a loni.; fcide He.id,
terminating in a F'oii-r : when we oirere.i t ) come near
l-m he (;iun,:;cd his Head under Water, and lo tiifcovered

Tart of his Back, which was Icaly. We Itiid a lort-
niglit in this Roul, and the (io dnc's of the Fruit and the
.\ir ' ured our Men ol tii.- Scurvy to a ;\Iira. le ; and in-
deed I have always obfcrved that Citrons and Oranges,
and their Juices, are ot ibvereign L/lc in lcerb„t;ck
Cafes.

U. June the 17th we fet fiil, and the 2.1th repilfcJ the
F'(]uinoai.il Fine, (landing to the Northward in the l.,at.

of 5". We perceived Ibme great Shdvcs li-rr-.njnding

lirtli- Iflani's, which were rhe Mi'Jries, thou'^h moll ot ouV
Mailers a"d I'ilots millook them tor the illin,!-; called De
iltego ilts Roes, wliich we had leitci'^hty Lea;:ucs a-itern to
the North Well, i) \r Admiral delignct! to pals to the
No: th of tlie .U..''.7/i'n, between t!ie:n a-d th:- Co.iit of
hid'ui; bur. Oil the contr.iry, we run direcily upon them,
whereas <ve cuy,!it to hav flood .,n hundre.i l,e.i?iics off
tliem, it -.ve had a Mind to be late. In line, Inch was
our Misfortune, that the Corbm, whieh iailed a-lieai', llruck

thrice upon a Ruck, arthelJllhnce ot live or iix Leigucs
from tlieCoall ol the Maldives. In this Di'alL-r v,-c law a
Bark belonging to thelllands, whicl'i would ni,; ci;me near
lis oil .lecjun: of a Uriel i'rohibition in that Country ta
ap-pioacii ar.y Sl.ip in Ddlrefs without the King's Leave.
In the m- an time the Sailois eat and drank hearti.y, and
treated thtir Commanders with In'iilenee, iiilulting all

thole who fliewcd any Reg.ird tor Religion, and loudly

proclaiiiung t'lat, liiice De.itii was fo certain, they were
reiolved to render iti Ap[)roaches eafy a ,d Ibtt. Tliis

filled .ue with H.irror, and convinced me that mod Sailors

le.ive their Souls and (.'onlcunces alhoie. In fine, after

continuing two Days in this deplorable and del'perate Con-
dition, we made a fhitr ton fit our Cialleon, dud haul it

over the Flats, and, with infinite 1 .abuur and n,fiitiilty,

arriv(d on boani ol it at one of the lllands cillcd Poii.'.:Jon,

wlucli is not .1 L'.'ague in Circumference. We ha I car-

iieil l()ir.e Arms along with u.s but the Inhaliiranr. diij.'uteJ

our Landing till we h.id given up our .Arms and fur-

rendered, ourfeb-cs at Pilcretion. There were net above
twenty or twenty-five Inhabitants in the llland, but they

(oncertcd theii Mealiires lo wif iy, tli.it tliey lei.t oft" our
Boat and all their own to the other lllands : to prevent

any inlurrcc'lion from us, they carrieil us to a Lod;;-' in

the NFvldle ol the Idand, where t'ley enteitam.il us'wicli

lome Fiiiit, Cocoas, .mil L won.:, an. I liilcd us of ail vve

had, alledgmg ihat it lielonged to t!ieir King, as being

a Wicik. We hail a I'leee of .Scarlet Clo h with u«,

which we pretended was deligne.l for a I'r f nt t.i the

Kill.', of the III in Is, all.rming .it the ;ame t 1 e, t;;.it the

wi!ote Largo of our Ship was fur a CompliuKnt to him.

Upon this nobody dared lo niuch as ti)ii. Ii tiu- Scarlet j

lilt, .liter all, we cut off a Fieceot tvvoi-i ilree f'lisofir,

I prcltiired it to the (iovernor ol' this hf.le Idand, in

Old -I 10 iil'ii.;e him, and he, wlio w.is ,1 vuy olil Man,
t ok it very kindly, coniiiring us not to Ipe.ik of it.

.Noon alter the (iovernor lint the Mdh-r and t»vo .S.ijlors

to th" King, who refilled in theCapit.il lll.iiid cilled ,l,'„'/i',

.ml tiie .M.ilbr preleiited him wirli th- i'lec-,- ol ijcailet,
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peon, witlj black ai.d white I'lMtlrrs, anJ, is fjcjij..

Mfit, thoiif^Ii the Natives ilo not cat it. The iiini.;,ifc;t{4

Ian y Illanh app. ar at a nilluuc

iinmcJiatcly the King l''"t lor his Brothcr-iii law to lave

what was un Hoar.l oar Ship. th. ug'i the ll'ts were lu.h

that fio Boat cnuivl toine near it . y<t thiy hjund a \\ ay ot

Kitting at it by Meaiis ot a Rope fartcncU at i-ik

InJ i» ihe Ship, a.ul at tiic tith.r u> the Kork •, tor tht.

the Waves wallicd over tlicni, they liail lad hol<l by tlic

Rofv, ana lo •• -t to the ^ii;!) i nay. t!,:y are (o ingenious.

that they took out the very Lar;:.on amiihe heaviiil Cr'ouS,

and lai.^lic.i at any Advice we loulo f^ivc them. Wiicii

we icittiie S.np, we brought \\\'.\\ us about a thoui.uut

Crowni la le»eral Girvil s, and bu:tcd it aihore lor a com-

mo.i R.t.ve. to lupjlv ..or Ncccir.ticSi but lome ot our

Min being ni vwnl o! SulUilUnie, dij^ged o<< the Place,

and oii'irrd tfw Natives I'lecrs ot M )ncy lor Koul, alter

wh;ch m:-N.itivts woidd mvtr si ow us Suilenanie w.thoui

IVees of Money v and tn re^jara that the Icall I'lece in the

Bjnk wr. wivth Twcntypcnee, th.ir I'roviriotis _w ;c

much ovci-vjloe.': F.vtry Seamui liid from his Neigh-

Ixjvir wiiitnc na.; ^ot, aid woulvi mx atull iiim even at

tne Pv/int(-t iUvini;-, n-y. when any lay very licK, the

red came .i:n\ t\lW. hm >etore he lUcd.

Ai :t>r my own Pait, I ami iwo moie were tr.n Ip ittd

to tilt IHand of PenJcve, I'c Natives of which being ae-

quai.itcd wiih wiia: palkd iutncutlia Idands, and ih;nk-

ii.i we i.avl Mnay abowt us, ntaltd us SulU nance, till we

i\\c tli-m I'icccs ot J-ilvir; l--i.:, in italily, we had none

Ji the Mincy, and w;re rt,"iAtd to grr^t 1 xtrcn.itics.

In the nuan tune. I made it my BufiMl's to k.v.u their

La. ;.^ii.};e, ird by being able to iiicouile witli tlitm,

iivniuiili iry.cll into the l-avour d the Governor ot the

luand, wlioliiit me I > '/J.V widi Rnommendations to

the Kini;, and bjih the Kti-n and hn tj;.;en', wttx to wUl

deaf..: w.:n -ny ialutit'gttu. .n their own l-ng'-a^r, m,k\

*Ci.o;dir.^ ioti.e vuilomui the Lou.;!iy, and *>th the Ac-

tount I iiave them oi the Things that were taken out ot

cur Ship. t;K- M.inn-.t» «f the /vvw. i I .a lies tf. tliat

i,ly took juiiiailar Caie ot mc m a lit o^. SicknrC^ that

laded tor rna.y l)a)s: 1" a \V..rd. 1 role, hy the King'^

Favoi,r and B^mrty, to a LonnHttncy -. and having, Ly

Vinw oi a !.;i-^ Stav .n the Country, an Opptirtunity to

intix-v'H .cir Lonftitution, Cu11j*vs, l^*s, i^^c. am i.ow

"o,tv to C'itiiy the Ihil'h.k with what 1 have naincv'. up-

iii that ^o sevt.
v. , 1 ,

7. TIk MaUivti lie between ore Deptee N 1 .at. and .t

.S. Lit. t' m'. twotundrcd leav^oej m I.eni^ili, and il-.iitv-

iivc'in H(4Uth '1 h<y .ire .;itljni trom Spam, acior.'.ing

to like Loutir ol tailing .V5cy league*. 1 lu y are d.vidcil

into thirteen I'ruviices called Al! I'.cr.i, etch i.t whu h

ri.mi)r.hii.v;» a great many tmall lllatui*, asd isol aciriu

lar K,rm,t^n!aii.mg .iU)Ut t:n;ty-two Leagues in Cireur-i-

trrrnir. Lie IdauOs arr lui rounded wita a |,',r.at Ridgr of

Rixk^, wliicli breaks the .Shoi ks of the Sea, .md raifrs
;
ro.!i

•

gioi.s vmges. '
1 .> laid tne Numitr t,t lilands airount to

^ic. . .a f,r.a: I'att ! wliich ate nothiOi; tujt un.i.lu'nted

li.l.iKk'.o Sand", but the Inhal)itant« mhitiixd mc, that

iliciioiv Inc.n.ons u! t .e V 1 .San,! impaitedtie NumtK-r

:iiini'.;,ibitcj

''- 't'hry ttcrecfar'd

With SiidWi liM the Saivl, whih is as tine \% th„tt:sn

1 lour Cdals, is ixiiiatn white, and withal li) vcrv ',oti-

to h itclj the I'enguins !• g;-s. Thefc l.inJy hlani!. i|!e,j

little or no fr.lh Water, but the coveud V^i-Ay w'.et^,;

inhabited or not, enjoy thit BtntTit, a!-.;tii,j; i.rivri
tew, tlic Iniiabitants of which arc t irci'd tn h.kve Recoct
to th.- neii'Jifxjurir.g M.intis for Water, and iiakc -J,. /
certain Invcntior.s tor tlie receivini» ot RiinWi^r

Till- Water of foiiv, Ifl.ind.s is bii'er tliah tl.aioi.f-s.

their Well-Water is nei.hcr vety Iwcet nor wrv whole'.

iome, but is is very phntitui, a:vl vny hclli, cvn withij

four I'ae^s 111 tiie ScaSiilr; toithty lii;; not abuvr 'hrt:

or ! ur leet, and wiiere tli.. Si-a n*akis lr;-,;u(.rt

tions. Tl.i. Waur ii very hot- --, ':i ih- Niglu-liire, and

cxrrcme coh) in thi- Pay, elpciailv about X
turn to the thirteen ,///»/.'««;, the fiift '

Noiih, is called Tlla L'on Ma

:oon. Tore-

<'girni'!;fr)miht

, • -- - . e iht ti{b Pi!,!-^

jii tins liis the Hciii or Ca; c ol i'-,c ..-n.c N',ii!.c, cj'iei

tiy the P,:l:i^ueT.e, Cultx.i des lis il liis, fituatfd us'

N. I.. The lecond is i a'!' d MiJ.i dent .Uii.;«';/, the third

y,;. '/!..'«, the kiiiitli M.:',nnadcH, t'le tiftli Jr^.tfUcn. ;h:

lixth M.ili .JltiUoH, m wlidi li. s Mi'.t, the hr;' \tx .'of

the .\.'jl.!iirj ; in • tcvemh Pcu'.r'do'.n, thee'g'uh M:„m,
t!ie .-nnih Si!an.icus, tht- tei;t!i CVisMvu^i^n, th.- (l;v:.,ili

.lUuiiiiitts, the twelltli S.ii.iJ:>i, tlie thir-re :\ .'S^imfi

Ptio .\:t,'u(jue ; theti- two bein,^ rck^tnnt i; ; 0: *, bv

rvjfi.n (.f their Sm.illnct's. ImcIi .tltil'.n a icpirjitd

from the ailjact-nt I'rovinces by an .\ini n! v- "^ x, »Mch

is in lome I'iaees narrow, am! in other' broiil, li:ri'ift

o:.ly four of t!i; !c 1 tint rg L'iiannri.?, t'l t, le;^;; macii

broader than the icll, are n.ivigibic bv j;ri.' ''4>. bi

not withiHit Hai'.gi-r, elpeci.illy iti t.'i.' N ;;'.', H tfifa

ol their i lats and Korhs, wlrch are niaikcJ u-y niMf

in tome Sea Charts whiih 1 law in that Coii.itry lis

Natives have a wondeilul Dcvterity in avni.:i:^i; t:;cff Ja-

gtroiis IMacr?; 1 have Icen the R) l'...l l-i r:a'.y, aMjPi''

ujon l\(x:ks on Ixith Sides, without any Dmi-ai'.

B..di th' R;i.h ivA the i'oor air mur d t,. ih: \J fr-Ji

their li.tai ey, and tvar not toeiKOi;nt.rt'ie nv.r. !,.:.Et

an.l loimin,'iS<as, in little Boats A^.\ Uaib, th.-Nu;:*!

ofwhiih li un.utountibl? i tot th j»).).-.'!l M.;;i .::.:
3

1

has ui.c, and tlie Isii h h..ve iVv:
:

.1. Tmy r.r'r 'Jh-

Niglii, or out of Sight ol I .ml, unk-ls it .r-'yv:7, •xj

ui dritakr lumc great Vny.ige , am! .tco'vix.;; v, wx PfO'

vifmns they liave on lio.ird are 1 iknlat.d cii:v fs'

«

Pay. I'he geatell Vit( of the I'lan. i (oti'ircrdri-il

one Jiic'h'i, arc luirvuindid m:\\ a tom;r 'i t' '' i'' Br,

^

that I. or.iy palT.d)le at one i.r t*o ;i..rrov. l':ja-^, w:di

aie not cahly oblervcd, an,! I.T tli.it Rcalo." r. iS ^'^Wf

tor thtm to Iv vi-ry exj) rt in th- Mann:;:'" 'ilrl

Boats, or B.i'ks li' ee th.- lad S:;ii h ''"':

witn Shipwck, .in. 1 the laiis ot thi r <" -'^•''^

own i'ctlins indeed, they have to ere .t K=il

'' N "

'

i'= . 1 mc id n •» .in.i the Iidubii4nts. and that the IHct lor all ol them Iwim .uhnia' .y
wr

that wondi-rlul Dextirity in .Sa..i ., , t

o. uK .UiiiU'i wcrr loincrly one iO:,iinutd I rack ot

l.ind. ;t n , U a, t.ul t^ir Va% whuh divide the Id.*

oi oiir //.;s...'«. a;c lo tliallo.'., liut at I.ow water one

niuji* t lamy w<d- over, sserc ii not that the Bottom 11

kkM .'.d uurp, *..i :,' 10 *o.iod the I let, and that

tlio'.e S.uN le i.c|!rrt
' w.th liih taikd Pitimma, w.kIi

b;( .i'^ \l'. . l.r«s 1 1 < Aims, and devour them. A-.oKur

(;'rr..' 1... :'.\ m iif I'^al .iltilub IM' K«'"i^ into the Water,

, UK,. .d- ;....! .rou''.., liij'^),i..rv»us, luid and f).iiu',a.i;ii

!,.!( c'l .S'.,i?.l..n 0, Ii t uniik wlitc Loral, whuli th«-y

t*,; .l^ui,}, an 1 iy.i\ o' ol in bjilii^g it with C'^-.a Wa-

irr. It<i 11 IS tha; .^..i' i luuiv thtit .Sugar ot H'ai.ey. .\

I i-r. i'.it "f tui. ...II. •• s 1. 11 .habited, a.id produic

ii,t..i M A;t III s 11' i i.i..t>, '.;!.. rs .ite only a nll)^<.lhle

.'ind, wit. .out ai.y ijiteu, .indot.eii again arc ovtrilawed

at liuth ^^ Iter.
. , ., 1

Ttie r>ll jie I i.veird a'.l ov. t \Kitli great trahs 1 .n'rd

Caituie. and (.lay I; h, orelli wah iIk I'owh called Ihi,-

gu ns inl'Jiniih mat on- < m\ut |;!jtc a I u-.it in any I'att

V, tiout fe. n^uiMi.iihrir I'-ggs aid yrtJ.i;; ones or U|.-

on tl.e oM li.f '.s tii^'i.'lv..*, wliuh ihi not lly l.ir i.p-ni

I,,., Ah'Iw*--'' ^^ •» ^l""' * '"' ^ ""*' '*"'' '"I* *' •'
^'"^'

thur Birks whi>h is u .ilion

Oyv (:u<, win- h run i'.ill .n'

'd-3',j

.r;'i!IJ
\

'. :'.vt

]

I \' .1
.
Ml

.1,,.. W

WSJ

h' UJ

the I'all Call, an I h-c M'ct'
.

with luth l/'mertainty, ti.i; 1 ic t •:: \\,

ot later, at one Time th.vi an.thrr • I
>
" ,

' ''

are fiei|U!ntly lixe.!, as veil in (he C i.nr r

and Wed (planer, yet th'; I ,11 tin.ei Ihr- :-

and lad.
,

s.Itisio''eohi;rv.'d. iha'the ,'/;..' c'tni ' :

Ih- I'nd ..I the one l.umg tie 1 i: 1
"I '"P ^^

andil.at they h.ive t\so I ntiar.ce. 1
r •"'-''

"'*.ait
each Side, which is a w,.,;.hitl! I --y'^ ' "'''

•

'"

was only one l.andir.g-| laie .it lah

ut the Kad and Will t-urrir.:> v^

muiiu ation with one aiiodin, or, .1!

poll'.blc to iit.ictilc It at aliSraloni.

I anilini;-! i.ucs in each .Itl.'-.n" wi.l

lidir the tuilown.g Indancesi 1011(1

the I'ad Co.id, alinod d.recily Oj |>"''"'
;",,

the oth r .iiotlon, ani another on tlic \N'-.-. ",i

t.hai ol liic adjacent A.l<.^U.'t^ il tie- l.uric"t t

Ir.',
.rt'iotol

,,,, ...drColt'

U,:.lt«..i.:nl''*J

|l',^NV.,ii:tv.!!v'«

!k.,.V'.!"'!,I'
«'''.*|

1,. I |..i.i.;ui;;i'"'*"

ilu 1

It I

II

n i\

t<n
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lite I'dth-rs ar,J, is txzi^^-^

Id not cat it. Tht iiiiii:;.ibi,(i

ill.incc .IS ifthry «,-,•.. ^.,,^.,L'J

wli;ili is as fine as th„tc;ij

itf, anil Withal !o vcrv ',««

;«. rtitfc l.mJy IfianoMirtiJ

ji llu- ciivetai lib-.Js, «',{.[,(.

..It Btnefit, ahtii.g r.rivri
icli arc tircfd t.. h.we Rccofi;

. for Water, and nuke i,fc i
rrccivin»» of Riin-\Vi!:r.

ruisisbit'trtliJh t!.a;ot;,twi;

cr Vi'iy Iwcit nor \\:v whoi;.

ul, a-HJ very liclh, cvn withij

' i lor thty liij; not abiivr
'.^rK

:v .Si-a :rakis Ir'.jutrt I.-'o-jj.

y hot i:i ill- Nigh:- lime, snd

L-lpiMailv .iltout Noon. Tort

«j, the Flirt, '.Kiirn!";fr,mi'<

•II Matr, i. p /iff a/b />£•«_

.'ai c ot tl-.c ...M,c Xj:ii:, ca,cJ

x,J ^<J /,» ;,' Ul/, fltuatnl ;.i
;'

!'.il Midi hut .1 /*;'«!/, the tr,;fd

,;_^WiJdc«, t';c fiftii .fr<,;'.;ii, ;h:

I th lii s .Uj.V, tlif hr.;' ir.j ;'of

l''cu'.;fii7:rs, thciig'uh .V/r i.;j(,

tci;t!i Ci'.'im.r:diiu, thr i kv:,,:li

ujJrii, the (liir'ce ;'•. .UhnH
o brin,:; rCi-Aiin-it i^i; o;*, W
i. i'.uh ,/.73/,','»i is icpiaid

:s I y .iri .\i!ii lit t":' "^ J, »-.i,li

am! n c-thtf broul. 1 i:ri'i-t

rg Ciiai'nrl.s, fi.^t, 'xfn mwa

: navi^jible I'.k ;;ri..' '^^^. ki

<.'c;.ii!y in t.'u' N r,V, ^v tfifa

wirch .ire ni.iikcvl M."y fxrly

h I law in tiiat Cou ..try, l-j

Dt-'ttaity i:i .r. f/u:ing tf.cf; i»

n thcni L.\ !'•> r.cx-'.-j, a^t.jr.'i

•-, \si',huut any nmi-ii'.

i'o'jr art- iiuitAl t.i iht r-'u
•

",

t t'l nii.oiiii'.rt'ii- nv'.l

c Boats a::.! liaik^, tiv N

tor i!i i*).)r;'!l M;a ;:

'I'lltV

a
I

: It
I

':i-n '.ifl I

,ve livi I

)! I. .in, I,

y.ij;f , aiu! ac.-ott!;nj; V, i

i.ird are i .ii>.i'l.it.\l WhV to" «
t ol t'u- 1'1jii> > cotiv.rf --it^ .1

'ill .Mill a u)ni;i' •! !• '• ^'' "'•

incur t*o ;i..rrov. I'Jcf», w."a

khI l..r ih.it Kt.i:.i.-!t-.5'"'-«T!il

:rt h th:- Mar 1
:!-:•"• ' '^c

u- Uil .S'.'ii I'*
r.-fjilyi '"i

1.1.1^ ol t!.i.i^>.-'^.
••''•«

icy h.ive 10 rn it K' '! '" •'''''•I

l.iiral :y wfl!. N

in Sa'ii:^,;, !' y ir

.lllOll. w I • (' '

.1 \',.i', i .

a'l .IP

c M'.'.t:,- i:;i!"
•

ti.i; I'u- t '.,.:•:;:

,'l .\!Vthrr • I '

vu-ll 111 the f i.t'

h-y I i;;i tin-i-H:!

,
.-rr

W ---I

' 'i I

'i :'f

&.' i .1

nj^ tl.c- 1 '.1 "I f''^' ^

I iiii.ir.Cf- er .iMii:.'

,.i!.,!fit'uUu"V !!'-.

laic .It ia.!i !'

l',A-i -M

Lurrir.1. vs.i.i,.; i re- ''.'ir^*

,hrr, . .r...tk..'!. it
«<";'' l''^;,

all .'^.arims. '1 1;^ NV^ l"^ '
///..U..,svi,l!-KM'v;,i<-M'«;

_^

ncc. i
lu|i|«>l<" > '

••'•''"'•
'"

hrfCily I), polite to

iiiothi-r oil 1. 11' ^^'•<

to &' I " ^1

//.«, :lt!f-(."r!C'it.wW:->'^^

to tk EAST -IN DIES.
|to Wflh we cinnot crofs direftly frnm r'.ntra.-ice to F.n-

Itranri, but fit out »rom the Kail Coall, vviiieh is then

It.'iillfJil nt thi' Cm rent, anil t.ikin;; it liilew.iy, (leer for

[the Will F.itry or the other AilolLn. In orilcr t.) n nirn,

Ifcitt iiiit fioni th;- Kifb I''.!itr.mi(-, ami ovcrthwirtin'T

[the Current, make to the Will h ntry of the other /Ittof-

j/,,.
When the Current changes its Coiirl'e, we oWctveJ

Jihr !'.:iiie Contriv.mcc in litiinc; our from tin- I l<ad of th.;

(current, and ent-iinf; the oihtr AttoHon at ih.t I'Licc which

|;ts under the Lin rent of thele !''.ntranres. .Some arc bro.id,

[ill ionic n.ur.iw, hut the widilt is not above two hiiniired

Faces over, and liinie ot thein are lets th.in thirty; each

bjitrance hath .in Iflindoiic.kh Side, and it Cannon were
[planted on thefc Itlands, it would be ealy to hinder any

[Ships to cntr.

Or'the ClLinnels that put the Atiollons, there are only

|foi.rbio.id oi-is, which aie navig.iMc by gre.u -Ship?, and
jftequtntly vifited by Stran'jers whir) the Currents carry

jthtiii in ai;ainrt their Will. 'Id hf^m from the North
(Sidc, the tiirt of the lour wadies tlie Jitolkn called Malos
Xudc'i, and it was in this that wc were call .iway. 'l"he

[ffcomi, called Ciri.iou, has Male, tlic greateft ot all thefc

[Illjndnn the midtl of ir. The thini, called .-IJuou, lies t.j

[ihf South of Male. J'he fourth, c.illcd Sou.idon, li".s di-

IrtdiyunCier the e(]uinoitij| Line, .ind in regird tii.it it is

IiIil bioadelt ol them all, bcinf^ twenty Li-.i^ues over, the

lNa;ivcs do not lai! opnn i: witliouta Coinp,iN. tlloiidi they

[rcvcrufe any in the Chainiels. liefides thUe, tlicre is a

jurrow Channel, which Irparatcs .Xhle and I\it'i/iou, in

Ut.idi the Sea appears as lilack as Ink, but the Water ta-

|k;n into a Vellel, looks like other W.iti:r. Tli.it Sea
Ihiils like Water over a Fire. It Iwells intogre.it black

ISurgc?, but IS not moved from one Side tj the other,

;t.*i rriv.lers it very r.Tnble. '1 lie MaLUves he lb near

ll'-.e Iqu.noutial, on bf)th Sides that their Climate is ex-
Itftanily hot. Their Hay and Nioht are alw.iys equ.d, and
jlhcirNiirhts arc very cool and ciewy, wh;ch' renders the

|Hi.itolthe Sun more toler.;b!c, and nnurillie'. exccedini'ly

[liitirHciht and 'I'ree'--. Their Wi.iter coniniences in ///'•.7,

|ir.d centinues till Oilcbt-r, at which tunc the Summer fie-

|g:;i!, and lalls hkcwilc fix Months In Winter they have
|[xrjictu..l Kains, but no Froll, and tl.c welfcrly Winds
[arc very boifterons. In Siimnier tluir Winds arc ealUrly,

|wiili .m excellive Heat and "o Kiin.

f) It i-s laid, that the Maldives were in former Times
jpcojkd liy the Cin^^r.l.i, or Inh.ibir.r-.ts of Cn/i« i but it is

iobrervahle, tl..it tlic Ciri_(a!,vis are bfuk and ugly, whereas

Ilk Inhabitants ot the MuLives .uv handlome, well made,
lindof an O'ive Complexion i though, alter all, 't spotlible,

llliaiilic Climate and l.enyth of Time tnay have altered

llh' Ciiinpli xiiin and Sh.ipe to dieir Advantage i befules,

It'ijt a i;iiMt many l'or< ij'jurs feii\!^ c.ill away on tluir

ICift, aie blended wiih them l.y Intermarii.ij.;; s, and by

ilhi^ Means It comes, that tluile who live about .U...V, bc-

lini'-.n it and the Nottli t. ajie, where ir.oll Shijiwieeks

Ifepjfn.arc tnore iHiliflieil .in t civilized thin tholi: on the

iSoutli toalf, who are not only blacker, but nuuh coarler

|n iheir l,ani}u.if,e, CuiUmis, and Shape ot the Body ;

Iwy, Muny ot thtn Women, eipe( i.illy Inch a^ are poor,

10 nikid, with only a Iniall ( . ver for tluir I'rivities.

Th.i Naiih Side of the liland ii not only r.'cher, and
IiDete liviiiiid, as 1x111^; the common railage (or all

pi'l'S hut the .Scat ot all the Nobility and Men of For-
jpin;, and whin the King pumllics a Criminal with Ba-

Imllewnt, he only fends him to tiic South Taifs. 'I'he

ISi.iiliirs are all railid in the North I'aits-, but after all

llliis D.tfcrence, 1 mtiU lay, tlut the In'i.i'ntaiiis ol the

|bw!ih I'.'.its are ii.itur.diy as lively i.nd (;iiiek- wilted as

^liiit^<it die Nuith. In (general, t!ie M.ilMiwis are very

TBgfi'ims, tticy apply thmifelvis with t;reat Induftry and
Succtis to ail lotts ol Manulai'tines, and alk) to Letters

j4n.l Sticnies, alter thi.'- Mantier, efpically to Allrolo^y,
mkh rhry hi.kt m i^nat I' (hem. I fiy iie a very wife,

Irsiirou- People, am; very lliaip in tl.i r .Meu haiuli.'e and
I^Vjyof l.ivinp) they arrbiave, and Wwl Ikilled .n ,\ims,

liiiJ t'l.it Piiiity is very regular.

Ini Wumen arc very liandHime, .ibatin[; for their

'i>'c C' lour, and fome of ilirm .is white as the iiircfe-

"• iiiiirllair u blaek, which li iciKuiied a ti't-'it '^f'

70 f
namciit, and in order to turn it extremely black, fcvcral Wo-men keep their Daughters Heads fl.aved till they arc
t.gat or rune Years old, leaving only a little Hair on ihfe
l-orehead to diftinguifh them Irom Boys, who have none
at all

:
I h.ive leen lome Children have half flaxen Hair,

which has rurned very bhck l.y being Ihavtd ev, ry eighc
Days. Both Sexes allee^ black Hair, but the Worsen
take a I ride in having theirs thick and long, which theywah and drels very hequently. They walh their Head
and Hair with Water and Lye made for tii.it I'urpofe af-
ter which their H.ur hangsddhevel'd in the Wind, ti'll ic
dries, and then they rub and perfume it with an odorite-
rous Oil, which renders their Head always moilf and oily.
Both Sexes anoint their Bodies after waniing; but tho*
they w.ilh their Bodies more than once in a Day, their
Hair 13 not walhed above twice or thrice a Week. They
may walh their Hair when they pleafe, but they' arc ob-
liged to do it on l-rid.iys, which is their Sabbath for the
Women, and FelUval for the Men. After the W omen
have wallied, -tibbed. and perfumed, tli;v Ibeteh ,id the
Hair Irom betorc b.,ckwards, without kav.n;' Id niuih as
one llr.iggliiig n.,,r, ami tie it behind, in a greac Tuft,
Oi- Knot, which they enl.irgc by a Perriwig a Man'a
i lair, n)a<!e in the form ot a Horle's Tail ; nay, fom^
ot tfieiii have two ibch I'erriwigs j befidis whieh, they
ailil odoriierous Flowers.

As lor the Men, none but Gentlemen, and the King's
Officers and Soldiers, are allowed to wi-ar long I lair, and
thele, indeed, wall), perluir.e, and diels their'^ilair alter
the lame Manner witli the Women, i.xccptini; that they
make die Tuft not behind, but on the Crown of the
ILad, or on one Side, an.l they wear no I'crriwigs.

'I'heir Hair tiiows much f.dter than ours, by reafon p.iTt-
lyot the Wallilng and rerluming, and partly of the tx-
ccinve He.1t which oceafions thick and ifrong Hair, and
for the fame Keal'on their Hair is bLuk. They have no
Comb?, hut they have Scilfars of call Coppe., and copper
I ooking-Glalfes, which they make ule ol in Ifiaving them-
lelves, with Steel Ra/.ors made after another Falhion thaa
ours. There are no Barbers in the Country, every one
therefore ihaves himlclf, excepting the King, ami fume
Lords, who are Icrved by I'erlons who are proud oi that

Honour, with'.mt any L'rolpecl of Gain ; lb tiiut in all

thole lllands both Men and Women are provKleii with
Fhenlils tor lliaving, and are very nice in taking off' their

I lair, when it begins to be unealy to thein.

Tiie (ill Is have their 1 leads (liaved once a Week, from
tlicir Int.uicy, to the eighth Year ot their Age, at which
lime tluir Hair is lulVeicd togiow to it^ luil lAiigth and
Diels, tor then is tlieSealbii lure of looking out tor Huf-
lun.l'-. Ikiore that Age they have no Clo iihcs, but only
a Cloth that hangs down tumi the Middle to the Knees i

a 111 t!ie Oceafum ot their being cloathid atterwaids pro-

ceeds liom tin- Kilini', of their BrealU, before which, they

aie looked upon as Chiltlren, and it is not alleiwablc to dif-

eoiiilc to tliim of Love Matters. 1 he Cloth hangs
down Irom their Middle to the Knees as loon as they be-

;;in to go, Init the Boys have none till tiiey are levcii

Ycais okl ,ind ciuumcilal. Their Beards are of two
forts; ccclefi.illical I'erlons, and thole who have perform-

ed I'llgiim.ige to Meciii, we.ir long Beards, fliaving under

the 'I'hioat, and upon the upi'cr and lower Lips, ,ill round

their Mouth. The other (bit of I'eoide have lifle Beards,

without Murtaches, being Ihaved rouHvl the Mouth, and

iinvlir the Chin, I luy are very carelul in laving the

l'.iriin,',s v)l their Nails, and the Shavings of their Hair,

whch they wr.ip up in Lotion, and bury in then Cliurch-

Yaiiis, with a little Water, Irom a Notion that tlicy be-

i.'ig I'.iris ol the Body, reiiuiie Interment as well as the

Whole, and lor th.it ReaUm many of them chole to be

fhaved in the I'otihot the Temiiles, lor they would not

tor any thing in the World cither trample upon thele Lx-

crementi, or lee them thrown in the fire,

i.j. In or.'er to [',ive a paiticul.u 1 'el liption o( the Ma'-

iliifs, we lliall begin w ith their Feitiiity, It piuduies great

rimtyot M.ilit, calltd tlieie Puiii, and anodier httic

Cir.iiiualled IWniby, which relenibles Mititl, but is black

like Kape-lee<l. Thele two fuiisot Grain they low, and

leap twice a Vear •, they make a fort ol Mc.d ol them, of
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Cats. Polecats, and l\;,-

I

I

I

If

' tl

ft'

m »

i^

.'iJal, i

• >ik;

wlikii thoy nuke Pottage, with Milk, Cocoa, Ilonfy,

aJwclIa'C'jkcs nrul I'rittfrs. The Country priKluLcs like-

wile IfVtra! Icrtf ol Vlo<)t?, whi. h ilie Inli il)it.uil> tccd up-

on, paitciJavly o;iv filled NeUpcM. •Ahiih j;tows wild, bc-

iiig rcurd, snd as ivg .i< one's two Kiftj. They bniilc ii upon

a foug'i Stone, ind c!-.en expofe it to the Sun. upon whicii

it turns t) a while lort of Mial th.it cats ailmir.ibly will m
ranaj^c or C .kes, only ir nuirt 1k! very trefli, or it is apt

to li~ he.ivy upon the Stonvich. AnothiT Root that yrow-v

there plrntiUillv, and ea:s w; II, is railed .//.'jj. \vhi(.h mull

be fow:i aul cultivated, and isco.-nmvinlyas liigas a Man's

Thigh. Some of tliele lurts ot' Roots arc red, aid i tliers

white v the Inhabitants twil them levrral \Vay<, and make
rhem tlir moft of their Fixxl. keeping them fi.r a whole

Year, for they come to Maturity only once a Year, viz.

in Sfficmitr. They have no Rice liut wha: is cxi)<>rted

trom the Continent, however tli.y have it pietty tlieap.

ani ufe nun h thereof, tiiher boil ng it wrli \V.itet or

n'ix;t; With Spices, boiled with Miik r\] Sugar ot Ci.coa^,

w:th I'tillets, i'llli. or turned into Mral after d yinj and

bniiCirg, and then ma 'c into takes anit Iritteis, with

! eg<, I J<inry. Milk. ;ind tli- Hutter of Cocoas.

Thii Country is likiwil'c fur:.i(hed with Herbs and

Trees lonse of'wlmli l>r»r IVui", an<i ethers r.ot j thougli

the Nanvrs eat ihiii Leave., :hiy iKing l*tct and well

tilled. .N". f'. I 1 ruit, iluy liivc intini;c Plenty of Citrons,

I'oiiiegranatr, .md Diaugcs of iutnan,!!, lallcxl by the /'«r-

injrwe-f InJwj higs, and by the Mi'dtvei '.'^utlh, whuh
i« a large, delicious, a;;d nou-idrng Iruit, iiilotnuch tliat

It I'ervrv thnrChildrrn mlha;! of Buith. Tiie molf proli-

tahl'; J-ruit u th." Ctxia. or IkJuih Fiuit. called by tlicin

Caal, w'li. h is more plentiful in the MaUivts than any

other P.'.rt of the \VolJ
i 1o tliai the Inhabit.inis know

how to mar ij.'e it Ivftcr than others. This Ircc alone

might fjj p!y all the NeccHarics of Lite, for it afTorcs

NVine, Honey, Su^ar, Milk, ani! Butter-, brfidc^ that

its Kernel m.iy be cat as Bread, (,f which ihcy have none
iji that Country. I'urther, moll of thiir I'tcnfilsarc niaJx

ot the Wo<x), Bark, Leaves, ami Nut nitlls of this Tree.

In hre. the whole Country is (haded, i\\.\ rcfrtrticd with

Trees, many of wtiicii (rrvr for no uthct Vk but burn-
ing; fo that there is no Occafion to buy l-ire wockI. Bc-

fides that, there arc whole Iflands covered with Trees,

from wi'.er.ie they fetch what Fir-. wa.id they pleal'e.

II. Ins very remarkable, that though all the thirteen

ttfelUis are in the f..:iie ClinMtr, an-1 all v;iy feit.lc, yet

t .ey prihjucc li.i'i dilTcrent ComincKiitics that one i.iiiitot

Ive witlu.ut jf.oi!:tr \ f.jr what is plcrtiful :n cue, is

ifjrre in another, or, at leaft. is not lo g(xxl 1 his

ixcafions i Ncc. fTity of mutual Commerce . and the In!ia-

bitanis have likewiie lo divided tl.iinlclvcs. ih.u unr Pro-
vmre cannot live without another , to. the NW^veis re-

pair a'! to on? I.^and, the (io'dfmHh'. to another, .md lo

en. Now, to irni'tT the C'omnuMiiiaiion eaty, thefc Ar-
tilJcefs !iave little Boats with Che I ks, wlierc they woik.
fierp, andeai, while they ate fiih ig fioni one Ida d to

another to vend their .M.im-fa(?lures i ar.d lumcii.r.cs they
.ire a Yr ir out bi-tore they retvirn to thci- fixed I labit.ition.

.As for .\ni luls, ttity hive pro'.i;4ious NumUis ol wiIJ
PiiMrr., which are 'old tor a Penny a Piece, M'.\ the lame
I'rite will fetch three P;?.,n of F.ggi ; neat to I ifV., this is

ttM- rj-.ort ot their food. 1 hry hav.- a •tieat |';,nty of

WildPi.Veons. Ducks Rayh. B.rds relcmhlinj; Spr-
rowHawftS, Hark and i^rry Mutktts livng tv't ujjon
I'rey. but upon Froir, Lfc. As tot domcftiik !-".,wl thty
have no: e. Ti.r Crows are her ve:y troublefome, for
ihty -re I > numrr « and lo bild, as to take Things out of
th-.-ir very lloulcs bdorc the Peoples Faces. Iheir Hats
are as b g as Ra.tn^ and thrir f;n.,ts, nr Murtctto<s, bite

more fevcrcly than in any other Part of the h.liei.

But thry are moil •nc..mi,.jdrd by Rai-., Dormur. Pif-

mrc , and other oiti ot Vtriii n, whii!) over run all ilicir

I Im.let, and Ip. i their tirair,, Provifi ni, Fruit, anil pc-
idhafjle Lommo i(;e . To . bvu'e ihts In^or.veMcnce,
I'ley build dran.uK s and Watehouleson Piles, or Siakei
in the ''ra, at the Difhi.cc of two ..r ihiee hundred I'atcs

frr.m the fjivfi and mod of ihc K ng's Mag.uiut aic

b'lilf attei the fame Manner. 1 hry have no iwidunous
Afiinuir, except .SlAcj, ol which a very liangeious kind

> I't tit-

frequent the Sea.

wife found there-, but there arc no i;rut iiuiu ,,7
wild or tame, fave a tew Sheep, an-l briiMhrccr i!"
hundred Cows and BuiN in tj,.- \C.r.K', (jf 'j^/,

' ,''','

iKlong to the K.I-,;, and ol which .liej ncvcrj- bu,!
Ftllival Days, and tolcmii Occaiion'. 'ur rhdi.-

K

iin(Hirted from the Contincni. Tliey luvc no 1),,^
r,«

they abhor them fo much, that «heii the i^\,:g,J"p2'
gal Knt two as a Preicnt to tin- King. Ir- „rdf,cj .|., ..,

"

1)0 drowned immediately. The Sea alTi.rds I'Lniv'oI j
lortsofFirti, c(|)eci.dly Ixtwten ihe Aiimhi. ^ij^i^^
Sea is Hiallow and calm i the |-illi,ry is the mollcoriW
F'.xrrcife of the Natives, w!io teed nicllly u.,jn FO,
when frefh, with Rice, or other Meat fried with i'k o]
of Cocais, or Iwihd in Salt watrr, .'n;i dii;-d tiic !<-

"ur,.

They lend every Day Ships luada! with Kilhtot '^^J^
yUii-n, and other I'laies Many of tl.c Filhc;.T:n .mc
loft .-Xrms .md Le^s that hive'b.cn bit olThyiiaioi
gre.it lifh tiec]uent in thole Sci'. 1 his "'eat j' f^-v •

all Necelianes caufrs an ealy Purthalc; tour !iiini!r,d(.i>

coas I oil but a /.,jr/>t, which is tjghtpincei the ;n,f

Price will purchale live h-..ndrc.l Hanar.uJ, a coirn o!

lowls, or three hundred Weight of Kujis, or ahun'rcj

larjAc FiHi, Cfi

.

\n tine, thf re is i-.o Part of the hdia whrt a Stranorr

can pet an Fllate lo l'oo;i as here, to, ,t lies C0Ri-vn;rD°y

toi I'radc, and requires bi.t an iiiconfKiirabli; tiurgilot

Maintenance. The Nativ.s, it is true, do not rj* r,d

and that I take to p;iKccd from their ihup and m»
Living, which encourages them to Neghgr.-ie a:,j

Mhnris A/.i.'e, the prliai]Ml I'.l.ind, g.vcs Nj.-n; ;o.l

the rcll. Dncs lig-ntying a duller ot httk- l;li :, T.:,

Illand (lands aim ll in t.ic .Midide, and u on Uji> t j.,;

a halt in Cir> umtertiu e ; it is the moll tc rrde cl t r-^ x\,

the Staplc-|)ort and Magazine of all the rei't, an ; th; Ktii-

dencc of the King and the Court. By tiiis Vhjn;i:.!

Ixttcr (K-opIed, but, at the (aire time, it is nut Ki iiali'v,

lor wh.ch the Natives give th s Rialun, viz. I.: K
;

and tiic Court liaving reli.icd tlicre I'mic out (.1 M
,

a:-,d the Cotpfcs d all th..t licd being imcrirO i ^irt, w
whole Surface of the Illand k-comii a continueil j:r;civ;

Ciiavcs, from wluncc the i)erpcruiicii!ar Kays of i.i. iu3

extracl jK-rnicious Vapours-, and .itcurdingiy the Wj;-

is here fo fad, that rhe King ind Pctluns of jjrc.t '^jj.;/

lend to.-^ \S atcr to c ther Mands.

I 2. In all the Ifl irnls, even in Mi.U itfelf, there isiioluch

Thing a^ imloleil Towi.s, but the Houics Ir ciiwti

here and iheie, though not with(iUt Ionic 0' '-r iM

Dillinifti '11 of Streert. '1 he lun.mon I'mjic'i ilo-J:!

ae l>u.lt ot CcHoa \Vt'(Kl, an! covered *iih Ci.cij Imn
li-wed double one within ano'iier. I'e, lor.s ot (JiMi.t- ir»l

l-ortunt hive I lours bu It if Stme tukiiluutr: -r,!'i .ii

under the M..t^ aid Ro« ks. j h.slort ol Stone is vrr» T<W.i

and white, and. I'nn wliat hatil to cut, but *beni; iwrt

with Rain, or frelh Wate-, i' I ,fcj i'S I lanJmlj, a f, i:

laft, fxtomes all over black. The Maine: i.; iA:.;

them out ot the Sea IS very leiiiarkatil -. liietc :;(.«! 'i

that C ou; try a l.iit of Tire called Ciii.i », wi;i.:. • -iTj

.iMiur Wjihut- Tk-c, anJ tcl'-inllfs the .-X'pln ;" us '^ »-

ing Leaves and W iii:eiiel.<, hut ij exirtmJy lult. * Dfi'>

no Fruit, and IS not proper tot bur nir.g; i- 1--.1 •: > ^'7'

they taw it into Planks like our fir-Uol. il'-i ^'i *•"

liglitcr than Cork. This premiled, we i o'lie M il.c* i-*

th' y ijruw out the Stone . Bri,;,; the tXpertdl ^^mmtii

thai can t.xr, lliey dive under \Natei, .md l.jvi.; |
U t-1

upon a Stone fi: lui li.eii Pupole, lallcii a g't.ii u [.:'

It, then they take a Piece ol the Laiuhnl-* <;•;• -;'•' '»"

ing lH)rcd it, run .t along the C able quit Ui t"' =
''""'

.liter tLiv, they run on lueli a Number ct I'le^t^ s !'!'

have Ocialnn foi, nil the l.ght an.l Ili>aii'i4 ^^'^
\

''^»

up alorig vMtli It a '"tone ol K' \jO I'ii'ii d "^^^f^'-
"

\%ji by tiii-> Contriv.ntc tlic Natives loik u^i ^i;' l-M *

and Anchois ol our Sin;' iliat was lall .lAjy \
^'''-

'
*"

Lye witnels to thru clearing, by tlu: fair..- m'*"
.
" '*

Space of ("ilie.ii Days, the ILulnjur ol .U./.'.', w 'd'.

«

choakrd with Kirat Koeks, inlomuih that nu Sh ;' ^'i--

come in. Wlu 11 the Camlou wikaI i, otue foako! h.
»'

trr, it muft be dricd in the S.m belutc it ,1 iil-.J.oiiW-*.'

it Willi not tl'Mt, .
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ole-cats, and Fcrnts, rt iiin.

to arc 110 i;rut Hcilts,
ntix',

lircp, aiv! btnc three (;r i,.u,

in tlu- li^aiKl of \Uu which

ot wlikh ilif) fifvcrwhuion

Occaiioii". lur thvic K,„tir.

ir.. 'r.'it-y luvc no Ddj.;, r,»

tlut "hen the Kiijjoi />,,!

) tlu-Kin^, he ordered :h .ii a
The Sea jilurds I'bi;- oi ill

twien the Aueiim, *iiaitte

the Mlhcry is the \m\ curlhct

wlio ttcil niullly i.j,jn F.lli,

other Meat Ineti with the o]

It \v.i!rr, ,'n;iii:udt;ir k:.|ip..

li hiJil it with Killiloi .'iw.'iii

Many of tlic Ullicrmrn ;m{

h.iVf been bit ofi"hy a luit oi

k Scat. I his g'eat i''cr,:y ot

y I'urthale; Io»;r hiim't,il (.d-

lull is l-jchtp'.ncfi the im
h-i.iidrcl Ha.'iar..;s, x cuun of

kVcight ul l\' xti, ut jhiv,.;;;j

of the India whvrt a Stran^fr

as here, toi it lies CQr.vinn-m^

u.t an inconri.lirabii; Ciurgilut

if.H, It lb true, Jo ".(,t ^:rgwr;ci!,

cii from tlicir thuip ami t-iy

ics ilicm to Nighgrrie ar.J

(.•ipal I'.l.mil, g.ves Ni:r,; ;o i',

a C iuiler oi hul; I;li; ,, Trji

Mi.lole, a.-icl u on l,ci^.c i:A

It is the uiull hrule fi! l .ff, ii,

ziiiC til all the rcll, an ; thr K\i-

tlic Lutitt. liy ihii Vl.in.i: it

c I'jire tinif, it is nut wi lun ny,

ve ths Rcafon, viz. T;.- K ',

Aicii there Tmic uut 1 1
".!

,

it I'ieil hting iiittnrv; j ^ir:, „;

xl f)ei;onH5 a to;itinued >:f>.' :

[lerjKMiiicihar Itays ui i.i. .\3

ri i a.'ul accurdin^.y tiie 'Aji-

mg and I'crluns ot grca <iua;:/

ilaiuls.

vcn in Mi'!( itfeif, tiittc i« ;io La

.s, but thi: I Ionics li u:;'.f!'i

not wthi/Ut loivc r a\

'I lie tonimo'i lVt;iic') iluiJc!

, an! covered *iihCi.cia 1 uis

anoihcr. I'rrions ot t^uji:!- i.iJ

lit li Stiir.c takfUout c: :n.',i ni

S, I h.slortol'iitoticisvrrv ^«;«

i liaril to cut, but tt'-ui;:- ' »«

er, i' I yfcs i:J IhrdiK 1. ^ ', t:

lijark. The Mai.ri-r ... uUj

rry leinarkaM . T:iftc lif.^^s

Vec called Caidn, wi.i. ' ~-J

rck-mlk-s thr At[.>i ;' ''^ -">

Is, buti) cxtrtiii-ly tutt. a' Jfif*

;iKT tui luimi!>'; > '"-i •'''?'

ke.AJriir-Dc.l i::.'._\V.<*:i)

IS im-milcJ, «iion;eiM«'v:w»

; lJ<:in- the akH-ncIl •'*:'''«i

imler Water, and hivi..: ) ';•"

ii I'lj'jw!.-, lalK-n .1 )•'. i! i
.^

i:

"

;• of thr Laiuimi-w -".'-• -a-' '
i"

^', the C ai)U' tju;;.' "i
tui. t -"iXi

lie ;.jihtand li.-aii'-)^ \\''
;

'«

cot lOi,'JOl*>''i:d \'*^h'l" »

the Natives 10' iku^^h;-*-^"'*'

J.
Hut was (.ill .-^iH *'''

'

*"

arioi;. by the fuir..- 'i.';*"''
''||

^*

thL- 11.11 iHjur ut .Ui' w iich ««

\Vi-
ks, inl.mnidi tli..t no Sii I'-'vii

aiulou- wikaI o an.c f.'ak"'

theSiml'cly:cu,»uy.omtr»Btj

I'.

Upon other Occafions they take five or fix I.irge Pieces

rlWood, and liavin<T ransr.cJ tlieni all in a Line, raife

PLikson thein ol the lame Wood, to (ir upon, and lo

|.jls Iroiii one Ifl.md to anotiicr: anl it is by this Contri-

va:-ctl;ry g'-nrr-ally mana<5e their lilhery. In the Ci-

nils thjt lun between the ytllolori one Man can work

i th'l: InftiuinenH ot Navpation, thini!»h thiy are not pro-

I

ri lor the bta •, toi thvy know how to trim their Dial-

:
(.3'< iowcll, that there is no Fear of overlttting •, and if

iha: h'.pprns, thtir I'lank will always Iwini : .ill the Dan-

ger lies in disjdining the fines-, and this hut of Moat is

uikiCiw '««•/><"'. from th;- Wood ot winch it conlills.

ThtCandau-trcc has vet another fir ir.gv Iroperty, namc-

iy, that when one I'ieie oi it is ftriuk a<.Minll another they

will extr.ict lire; and this lervei rheni in the Plate of

I'lndtr l-Q.vts.

1 j. Our Method direfls ii", in the next Place, to fpeak

of th'.ir I .apg'.ijg', which lies in two Channels
-, the

f.rtl !<. thf A/rt.yrfiJW, properly fo called, which is vciy

copiiius: the I' con t \s the Jra/'ick, ot the fame L'fe as

U',11 III a I'oiiifh Country, bcin;; t!ie I„inf;iiai;e of thi-ir

devout A.! ircfTts. 1 pal's over the Camhnya, (uzarttta,

and f'ortv^iie^( I'oiigucs, whu h arc drrivtd from their

Commerc.and Ihallonly take Notice that in the Southern

Kirtsthcy Ipe.ik .' coarle unpolite l.an<5uii;r, wliicli, after

ali,istlieconinion lonj_;ue ot t.'i -li^ Illands. Jheir Keli-

,

gion and Ceremonies come next t.) be conlilered. All th;*

Tn.-MJitaiits .ire Mohammed im, and the irrcatell Part of

I the Forrigi s.w:. /Ir,tiianf, MuMjrs, .mJ Siimalrans,

aicihelamc. Tluir Temples, or .Vlofches, arc built of

igoa'Stone, well crnienred, ami have a thick Wall.

i'liey ftand in the Mu'dle ot a lipiare walled Inclokire,

I

whrir they bury thei-- Di-ad, cxri'p.t tliofc who delire a

jfjjiaratr Sipulchre. Their lVm|)K-s air lijuaie, and lace

the W.lf, as poiiitins; to Mob m-ncfs 'I oiiib. They have

ihtec Doors ea.ti ol whi. h is taced by a broad NVall witli

S:eps, the Huttom and Sides of wliicli arc lined with pn-

lA.d a. id Hat .''tones the Ploor ot the 'IVmiile being co-

ivaeiwith Mats and lapcfiry, whcrc.is the Church- Yard

iinofhin;; but Sand. Their Temples are kept fo clean,

tiiatil they want to fpit or blow thtir .Note, they miift ti-

[ther do it in their I lan.lk'.'rchiet or pet out of Doors.

The Root orCrilmg ol the Temples is ot Wood, ad-

jmitihly well poliltied, and the Walls are wainfcotted, both

jofthm U'ln;^ lirmly joined without Nails, Pegs, or .my

lot'icr vifil'.'e Art fue. I'pnn the W.iils ot rhe Icmpleswe
[n.et with large I'altl's ot Sroae, or of Wood, with .Iiit-

liuk Infenpiionv. They have a paitieular I'l.ice lor tin-

[Kin^^and liis Court, .md (ialleries for the Guards, .niiii

ifcpaule Apartments fur certain Dignities, (I'.ialidcs, antl

l.^giS inloinuch that any Pei in who takes up an impro-

iKr 1'iai.e, is tiiied accor^iinp^'V' They conftantly burn

jLinijj, tor which rnd cert.iin low Trees are conlecrated.

ISum^ ut die in.iiids h.ive nine or ten 'Temples ; but thit

till wiiiiii thev lolemni/e a p,( iitral Fellival i^ buili and I'up-

Iponcd at t!ieeonvnonChari;e, iiiu'er ihe Naire ot ()u cum
\h'.(l<i^!tc. T'lch Mull he has us I'nelf c.illcil .Mnudin, and

jfah Iiiand that has lorty I'erf.'ns above the i ,th Ye.ir ot'

jtii-ir Kin;j;'s Age is dignified wirh a Catik- or Curate, who
l»(ii!iias 1'rim.ipal at all [)..t)lic!; I'x reiles, and governs the

linkrar I'tiJis. I le pronounus liie publick Pi.ivers, and

oyStinidns and p.xhoitati.ns expl I'ns and recommends the

IIjw of MitammeJ; under hin the M;u.'.ins tiMch Chil-

|ti nMo tea,! anil write their Mutlier 'Tongue, and that ot

|<fr'ii'/a, for whiih Service thiir I'arditi give them a Rc-

l*aid, T.vtry D.iy in the W'cikall above filteen Years ot

^g'' rcp.iif, livlore Bleak ot I'.iv, to the 'Temple, and ^Sv-

t'»ii' iheir Crad, r -. Tiiit the NVirld is Har, and not

|twm.', tint It ij furrounded with .i W.ill ot Brafs, which

i.ts It Ix-ing drowned in the Waters ih it eni'ompals it

:

That the Oevil, the general T.nemy ol Maiikiml, endea-

jvimrscvi-ry Night to lireak through and undei mine this

r^'il'i an, I that lie is nut much Hunt of compalling his

tnd when the Daydit,ht arrives. Lipon the. Ileliel tiiey

l«li|ii:i 111 Prayer, at the Itrtakof Dav, to prevent t!ie Dr-

'uik.ii of the World, which, as they believe, would
Pthcrwiie enfue.

They repair toili' Temple fnir Times a Day bdules.

'' « .\(A)ii, at Three o'CI'js:k in the Alterm on, at

Sun-fet and at ten o'Clock at Night, remaining each Time
Half an I lour. I hole that have no mind to go to Churcfi
may lay their Prayers at home, or none at all it they pleafej
but It It be known that any Perfon negleifs their Duty of
1 layer altogether, nobody will cat or converfe with him;
Irom whence it comes to pals, th.it almoft all of them, whe-
ther -I nuL-lmen or others, fpend a great Part of their Time
in pubhck Service. They make ule of Be.ads as well as the
1 apifts

i but they have no CrolTes. Before they enter the
I emple tney walh their I'eet, Hands, l-'irs. Mouth and
hyes, obferviiig at the fame time certain Ceremonies, and
pronouncing Prayers fuitable to the Sin they repent of.
1 hey arc lo fcrupulous, that no Tcmptaiion in the World
can oblige them to forbear this folemn Way of wafliing,
upon the Apprehenfion that it certainly purges them of all
Sin and Pollution. The greatell Indecency" of their Wor-
Ihipis, th.it they wafh and bathe pulilickly and promifcu-
oully, and offer their penitential Prayers with a loud Voice,
and lo dilcover to all the World all the fecrct 'Tranl'actions
of their Lives. At this Rate all the fecret Adventures of
Man and Wife are laid open to the World by the publick
Prayers ot both Parties; for the Women pray aloud as
w. 11 as the Men, only tiiey do it in tliur lluulcs in regard
that they never go to Church.

14.
j
he Male Children are circumcifed when they are

levcn Years ot Age, and upon that Oee ilion tin- Parents
and Relaiions divert th mfelves with Mufick and publick
Fealting fourteen Days. They have paitieular Operators
for Circumcilinns, who apply themlclves to nothing ell'c,

and tiic Ceremony is after this Manner; For li.x or'ftven
Mours beloKMhe CirtLimcinoii the Child is b.ithed in the
vSea, in onlerto m.ike the Yard flirink, and to render the
Skin 1; Ir and tender. Wlien rlie Hour comes the Child is

brK.u:',iit to a Lodae built on purpofe, and lield by two or
three Muuiiins or Pri ft«, who in the nuan timecliant Vcrfes
and liayers luitableto the Occaii.on. 1 hen the Operator
h.iving ihawn over the Prepuce, and tied it with i String,
cuts It with a Razor} after which he heals it in fifteen

Days
i bf fore Circumcifion they alledge that the Child is

innuicnr, an^l cannot tin, and lor the fime Reafon they do
not covi r the Privities ol the uncircumcifed Children. As
tor the tjirb, their Circumcifion confills in drawing two or
three Drops of Blood, when they are two Years ot Age;
but It IS attended with no .Solemnity. When the Chiloren
are grown up, they pay a profound Deference to the Ope-
rator that nriuiiitil.dthem, and call him Mailer.

1 hey Cell br.ite icveral FtlH vals in tlie Courl't of the Year,

I
aitieularly every Iriday with tliem is a Day ot I'ealling,

at wiiieli all tlic Males above filteen ^ears of Age are pre-
lent, but no Females. On the preceding T'.ve they pray in

their lloulis, fome for thiir Tlealth, others for the dead,

and lor that I'm! lend for the Priells to iheir I luufes, where
an Fntertainment is provided ; and as the Priells have no
Siomaeh lor eating, tlry chu'e rather to be ablent, for if

they come they mull eat, though ag.iinll thtir Appetite. On
l-riiiny Morning the publick Crier goes round the IH-ind,

with ,1 feirt ot Bell in his I land, and a Flammer of Wood
to beat it withal ; He is alliflcd by three 'I'rumpcterp, who
foiiiui often to give the People Notice of their Duty. Upon
this Warning the People throw alide all Work lor that

I'^ay, .md alter wafliing and bathing, and putting on their

btll Clo.iths, repair to the Temple. In the mean time the

King's .Mufuians play before his Palace on divers Inflru-

ments, and fooii after the King's tour Priells, who are Men
of (^ua! ty and Learning, and never alliit but at publick

Solenmitus, afcend an high Stone Fdilice adjoining to the

Ti ni] le, where they clip their Hands upon their Tars, and

with a loud and tearful Voice cry thrice, //.'/,;, J!.'a, .ijuf-

ii.,r' i.e. (ireat (lod, and then they add lumethiiig ol Ma-

Lv.inmf.l. 'Thisiione, they repair to the King's Palace, and

pronoiinc-'the I, inn- Words after the fame in inner. Upon
whii h, if the King has a Mind to tie leen, as he commonly

ii<. he lends a Carpi tot Silk to be Ipiead on the Plaie wliv'ie

Ik' ine.iiis to fit. 'Then the Moudins do the like at the

C, tii'c's H'.iule, and he comes and waits upon the King,

who walks in great Magnificence to the Tenij'le, his He.id

being ( uvered v;ith a white Veil above .1 gr.at 'Turban, lo

that he c.innot lee, but is l--d by one of the Moudins 'The

King comes fill to the C hurth, and immediately fay his

Prayers I
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l'r.)y;T<; •. ai'ccr which theC.itlb.- bfing niountcih.n a raiUii

P'jce a: vvr cn.l o- the T;i'\|ili-, lakrs .1 ii.ikni SaikI in

!m lIi.iJ *Mth the I'oiiit ti'>«nwii.i, jn.: tl iiirilluiy, it

r.bou(, rcc\t:s hi* I'rayifS. In the mem tinu- the I'lOjilc

piay wi:hoi:t aaim;;, |Hiiting thcmltlvM in various I'ol-

turrs, an! ub.'frving I; vtr.il aj-ilh Gdliiics.

Ihr C4til>- ha< a ntw I'layrr Tie cverv fV/i/;;y in the

Yf.'.r, ant «iifn that Vcir is cxpir.il, makes ulc <>l the

fame l'r..\p'5 f.T th. r.;xt. Me n jk-.us ail wttjuuit H nk,

atiJ It lie hapixrns to b. out 111 one tN'ur.l, SyllaMe, nr I .rt-

tcr, th^- Mou.im^ rc(ir.niaiKl h in |v,ib!i"iy, and tne leall

IS thou;;ht to be inelftdual. Ihi* Service ialU about two

I liMirs, aid after it is over, tlic IVupie laliitiag o:ii-an 'tJier,

•mj the King teturn ng in grc.it State to lii» I'alace. cntir-

tainst'icin at hisown Kx|)enrr. I l,fy oblervv- thr l;i(f St»-

lemni'v on the Pay ot every n:w M joi, anil reioKc wlien

tlirylt- it- I'lxin t.'us Oical'ion tiicy vlcan ili'.ir lloiMts,

Lo.iits a.iii Streets, i;ai:u:h;na the I;. Ufie^ of the C.iu'.hc,

aihl the Gates ot'tl.cir I lou rs wuh Cocoa shtlls cm in tic

nmliile, ami fiilctl *i;h wliite S.inii, ami bumni; Coa's,

Ufon winh thry i>iini alnvill ^li Night Iwees-Leninl (iiim'i

ari! \V(x>,is. at the lanx- tinn ;hr InhJcs ot their I lou.ts,

their Bcils, ij(. are ptrfunuil after the lanic niuiner.

rh>.uj;fi tlif M.:..i:ai:' '.ihratr every luw N'onn, yre

thry ohKrve lour Ixy. Kill ih:' nil. Tartiiulaily in llidnhf,

or therealitKits liiey have a lall callcil Kam'J.nt, whuh
comuieiicrs at the new Mov)ii, aiul lalU till the next i;ew

Mum. I"ii(V take their Mcat'urcs rot Irom tiie real

Charge, l-tut lioiii th:- .\ptxai.<nn- ! the luw M'Kin , ( y
which ,\Jean\ it lo LV,% oi.t, that lime Illan is \ir^M tiie

Fail l.n>:uT liian others. 1 ne h;ll Ni^iit o( tlic R.imt-

Jan I tall the Mm ami Wonun v;(i: one anotlur ajart,

anJ itivctt theniitlvej with 1- carting, iJancinjj, (sc till it is

near Day, hav;;-,^ j-rrpjiul themleUrs tor eating by tatlin>»

the prr<(iiir.g IJay, in v^hiJi Cuftom they are lo lupcrlti-

tious, tiiat tor thatlliy they will lot only avoio theiatbiig

01 any, but even the waflimg ti.eir Month, or j utting

tiicir Fingrrs tiierein, or Iwalloising their Spittle.

The I'rohibitiiin o! ;wa!lowii>g liitir Sprtlc puts t!:cm to

a great inconveiikiicc when they are in the Church, be-

raufe it is not aliowal to Ipit thcic, aiu! lo ujxm every I'lirn

tiiey a'c fo ccti to run out o! Doors. Nay, Inch is their

SujTrUition open t!ie I ealltiay, ihit th- Men, who are

aiuwtii lo Imi ir. »r. |
toln'oiteJ to phin/r their HeaiU in

t(,e W atet, left nunc Drop ot it lliuuiJ enter tlitir Mnuth
o' K a's ; and the Women arc firtid to bail)c at all. I lal* an

I lour i)clore Su-i-iet, ail above liltccii Viars ot Age- re-

pair to the IVmp.e, an. I in iht Sjuce ot that huit I lour

ciraiil'- litir Miiiiii.s, aiiil pick their Tettli vtiy luirly,

bii.g lurmiludby fie MouJins with I'lek-tooths, and other

cie.iii,u g lnltiuivDts made ol CKvoa woo!. 1 his none,

(he M"Ui.iin luaicei lilt Cry three tunes, and enters the

're.i.jlc at ilic Head ot ti-.e People, who then lay thii,

I'rayris, the \\omen at tlic lame tiu^e t>eiiigein| loyecl m
lay nuihnrs ,il Iio.l>e. Whclithat SefVi, e Imivci lijry tcjd

ami tnaKe nicny *.t:i one anodur. Di ring the KantJ.n
live K;ni' ci.uiiair.i all the i'cople at kveral times, inviuii;,

only i'rrl.iiii ot tlie la:-..e <.>ujiii) at a timei t^r they are

l.ch reiigious Obiervcrs ol their (Quality, that ihey will not

eat w.ili any I'etl'oii of a UiHercni Rank. 1 he Nobici,

Cr titttiiiiin t.uir Ftirniis 1.) like i):aimcr ( anii thus c!o

the Men -no lSoy>;eaft ; butfe Women, wlioaic ro: al

lowcil to go to tilde lealls, ki.d only I'lelciiis at Night
one to d.'iot.'.c.

I he Wi,ti)ciibatiic theiiifclvrj :n thr Fvrni -.g, ,n which
Time iiie Men are enjomcd to avoid Bathing ; liutii.g the

wliiilc Couiic ul the RumiduH thy faft aiir.-r the aUiVr-

men ii.nc.; mat-.r rr in tiic Uayun)' ,anil avoid Sin an 1 i'ol-

luti n *« n.uch as they can. li ai.y one breaks ..( v one 01

tiic I .dl-cUys, lie i-, oUi.gH-d to tail at niany n.ore alter tlr

I 11 i of t c A' 'MtiUn. hi this Month no body wiil work
he ilicy ever o)oor. 1 he l',iiuiiai : preachc cvtiy Day at

'J"hrcc 111 the Al.e;no<jn 11. the K;i g's I'alace, or in the

C hutch, cr in ii;s i-isn I loutc. .\:tcr the Seni.on is ovei

ihcydive.t ihcmulvcs with t a: Ixetcil'e of Arms, ami

fcvrral lo ti ol i'lav-, paiticuiaiiv at loot ball. .At the

la:i e ti IV the Women a;ul CiiiUvirn ori'raiiothci, ind Iiave

iia.'l.cuiat lortso! riaysa.'<il l.)ivetri >iuluitalilc tutheir S.-x.

ntii^ues run hig'iet in tl.ik Mu'iih tlian in any other, and

the Court Oiip Corfu's in fenJinp f. o,ie anoti.tr
,ce<

VmIcs, infcritied with IkjdUii.s on Cocoa Uasis, wl,..*"..

as white IS I'apcr. ' '

"

'^

1 iie Youths I kewife i.rtfent their MulrclTcs with Gt
liiuls 01 iweet Imellin;^ llowcis, and raeive :;',;.„'

I'lelents ol Uetel niceiy drclfcd. In hnr, they uh,.\^.
Ithle Mealurcs to heighten ti.eir Miriii m,\ \)w,'C[
Thiec Days b< f„re it ends the B-lnu.i a.,d tkTiutrw,,^
..;o lound the lila.id, requir.ng all the Inlubiiann, iv-V-L

.Men or Boss, W omen or t.irls, to lend t«:t Si^l,
Writing to the Naybo ol their refiec;ivc ,///;/,«, jr*'-,

pay an Otlering ot halt a Larin a I lead, which the iVoiV
luy very willingly as a Iributc to C.hI aiai M.rMmti
For they imagine tli.it without the p.vmir o' '!.i [ ;;,..

t.'uir FalFng would not avail tin in. In ihis lax :„i V,l
te..ts pa\ t.T the unman I- d Lh.' !re'i, aid lor thnr vvi-.j
.ind Slaves i and it a:iy poor I', -m has ntit tltf Wmt^']^
lav down, the King, or .iny r;ih iVi:>.ii. pays :„, |(;,j,

very wii ingly. The .Money ariling Ir ni this I'jx :.|j l-j

in the I lands of tour Keci.vers, one on !..f Bi.ut fir.,;

King, a Iccontl tor thr Clergy, a th.nt for the lew Lor-

vcris, aiul a touiiti tor the I'oor. Or.e ihiril of ifnitHi)

1 .fii liallical i'er.orsaiuitlKi toihe riulilytcs,!:,,; tu:;.

mauling third to thr I'oor. Aloiu Ju^ujl anl .
-.vn-fr

they have a Soleiiiiiity ol Two Dayv, ui whei. ;h'y icrj

about to one another fKuied Wme, \<,\:\ iloiiry iuiCuem

Milk. Ihis Iclbval islud t.i take its Ric lioai * .\Iir«i(

that Molammtd wrought vn that I).iv.

1 ;.
] here rrniaiiis yet an itiier very iiilenin N.j;ht.^^

ftival c.illrd MititluJt, wiiieh Iumjths atxH.t the .Muiiioi'

O.'lcbn, licingthe Night on \slu.ii MshjmmJcd. Ujxa

thii Occafu n they have a lirgr lloiile, u, lijiut Wcmj,

in t> vcrol Farts ot the IlLnd, winch is hung nitnin with t,T{

finefl and iiehcil Taix-llry, the Fio<jr cl «H;ih :s v-mcrtJ

with white Sand, ami Mjtts above it, auil the Cciig

adorned witli white- Cotton Cloth, liipjHiiteii w.th b..(ii

Stilngi, that run alonj^; it like Stripes Ii \',va urutllJ

hang op lo many L^mps, th.it u is as light as Day, jx it.-

Smell and Smoke of t.'ie IVrfiimcs that they hut", ti.li a

Air. In tiic miilll ot tlie i lali there isa Taijleaiv.rf :»i

feveral Torts of Meat and mixed l.iqv.or?. T.i: 'Ay~i

do not air. Il at :his .Solemiiitv, hut the .Men repair ;.h;„tf

about citiht o'clock ar Nigta, and lit d.iwii 111 Ot.iti, a-

cording to their rclpeclive .sutioiis, theicl«i .;^()'Fur!i;'-

|xjinted to rank them. .Ml the Nigiu l..n4 ' .r I'lril' j^i

other l-.cc!eiiartical I'erfoni ling \vhat tiicy rt 1 tU I'lira

ol Dii'.id. WhenMivlnight :pptoa. ix-s, thiwiuM .ViTtiiilj

l.ill .!( wii flat upon the I iiour.d, as in an Itt-ilv, .r,;it«-

tiniie in that I'olLirr lor ion.e lime ; alter tti'ich ti'; I'a-

diare .md the C .itibes fhrt up ol a luddcii, ~:V. d' ;r,; '.i

loliowi';g rheir Fxam;>'i«, ('. p alir.it, .1 ,.1 l-.iji upi. fM

other as it tliry were nii.l.

Ihc Fei pie are lervci! «:t]i fUiei w;'i 'c '
', la!

Drnik, by lilty Ferlor.s 1 .'lotcn into ili.il Wiii.i. *iin«

letkoneil very hoiiuur.ible i
wlien thr Ni^tlitna. ''ei^ W

the I'lTiis give over lingin;,, .in.! ity I'Liyeri; a". :*'^

thev ail go to the MuhUe ot :he Hal', wiini' 1 - Titi.... -'-CI •' . --. .

ilaiids, and. every one takes a I'i.iteoi M' .:,w 'r-tt'-

matick l.;f)uor», which they e.itiy i.e.'!.- «i!h '•'•''*

Llleem very much. Atier tlicii re.ig o Kitr> '«
v

1)r< per to luhom theCercn'ini' s ol Mjii . :e i

.'pofi a Deli.',a ot .Marriage tl'.ey adi i'~ imii'f
i'andiarc or NaylKS who, .dtcr txii n

tint things really are as they are leiire^ei.l 1.

by tlie Hand, and alhi him ii iie i> w
Woman on the Coiulrio s piujio'e'

always being a'llii.t, he hl'.rrtiie ijo; (hot

tilt ir Cor. fciit. It they al! agier, 1 e in

'.v.: t
,t

W

the Hy flaiut'is lowiinels f eir Coiilr

CeMiij.any waits upoi. thr \S c; 1 an h e. a

I'erions vifit htr. All thr \ ifitofi h.'.' ;̂
i; icitJi

Icdlliig. Mull, k, D.n',u.ig. W<. the r.r* IV :•

III ikts I'relrnts to ihe King, hh', the ' '
'"

::rl'.i. ! ja\

Ii!.:. :', s:*

.,; «jh|

-.' \Ir

re ii\
' 'i::

Hiide pays the l.kc Complllne^t^ to d.-

othrr Laih.Si I) th niahe I'lelint* -ik'^il.- to t

tions i but wh'-n the Kng is mirried, he Jvn

but fceivcs IV'! •Ilt^ iVomall his S^'
;

t^, :i-.^

inents, Furlians, Viiiiuls, l-rmi, I l * rs. ••

thef: I'rcfei (-, whkh ante t..' .1
i'j'

ii '• •' ^ •

'

Kr:

..Ca-I

,.-.:i3



llnp t'l one anotlitr Mne? jji

is on Cocoa l..aM;, *!i .' j.-;

friu tlicir MulrclTfi wiih Gt.

iwciS, and rucivf if, rctum

ll-il. Ill tine, they tjk?i;p4.

their Mirth au.l l)iv, fi.jr,

liio B'-iiiu.i ii.d thi.T;uir,pf!tti

11(5 .il! the Inlubitmn, v,-;;!-.-

L)irl«, to ItiHi [nc:t NiTit! i

ihcir rcficClivc ,f//;i,'«, ar<l ;.,

.anil a 1 Icai!, which the IVojf

ibuic to Cj>k1 ii.d .V'ir.mjKj

loiit the p'Vin^i u'. 'h.t l.;i)i;c

111 thi in. In ihis In lx i't.

i Lhi' Irc'i, iv.d lor thnr v:vi",tj

or I';—nn has nut the Maty ;o

iy rich IVili'ii, pays :ui thti,

y jrifingtr nithn 1 jxi>iu'-..;j

uvcrs, oi.c un t.ie Bc:u.; iiu

crj^y, .1 ih.iil lor the ;-,t* Ur-

I'oor. Oiu- iIiikI ot itpicMo

lii-t toihc l'iuli'.y;cs,ir..; tilt:;-

. A lout .lu^uji arnl .^'.pmitr

Two Day'', m whch tkptrj

li Wuir, \Mf! Honry j^iCam

1 1>> take Its Ki c tioni a M;iii<

on that Pay.

anitiier very loicnin Night-!
,

icli haMprns aboi.t the Mu-woi

)n \*hivh Msbjmti d Kii:i, Uf>:3

, liigf Iloufe, 01 lla'i ut \\t«A

nJ, whn.li !» hurj;*ithm with tie

y, t!ic I'loor i.l wl'.iih .uui.v:tJ

latis aKivc it, anl iht Cti'i?

jii Cloth, Uii'iHittd w.th t..ck

like SirijCS In tl.ls gr;atl!;ij

t!i.it it IS .14 light as Day,r,:;ti

IVrfiimcs that tiicy bur*, li.u

'

llalitherr .m I'aut .ov.rr; »a

I iiiixcil l.i^i.or?. 1
.-• *^

initv, b'J! th>.- Mtii .'tpjit -:.:.«

:iu,iit, an.l lit <\ov,,\ mif:..a. "•

• ^.tatioiiJ, thcic IxingO'iiicfs Ki-

ll the Night l.n,; t-.r iViriVU

ij liiii; \>h.it they ciiti.'^^ 1'a.T.i

It .'.[ipioaiixs, the Willi..\i'cr4

.louiui, asiii.i'il-v..tv, ,ii;!»-

:on-.i- lime ; atti'r «•'"•'"• !''•
i'^J

rt ii;i ol a lUiiJcii, .im! a Jr.
':

«, (1. (. aUr.it, .1.'. l-.'i'i'r'

Ji

(liolen into i!i..l u,-ii... *

lei wlicn thrNightha ''

;iniv. -'f-i i-'V I''-'y'*i
•'

lie ,,t ;hi- IIjI^ «'""'
'

'

keb a l'l.uciii.Mt •>"''_'

they i.iriy ii'-''- "''' '''

l.cr'thcii rr.in.. '^ K'!-'; '

imMni'SolMufi-.J!-'! '
ui^ethey aJ.K'^ii't"''.^'

lo'i .liter biiri- U.fi''i '; ' •; ';.
"

thiy arc. eiitciti.i-'.
••'-' '-

liini il iic ^ \s: "-'' '

lMU-.< [JHIIW'C ,
•»•'

l.kewileq'i.n.i'i- •'f ''

lUj.Kf, !-e in- "•''•^

•Is t: cit Coi'lc- 1

,r Wo ran h i'. e, an

the Vaiior'. I'Ji't;
'•'"'"

, V,

Kinti. am! tlu-;;--"l^"^'^' ;,:;'

mil lunfi't' to 11.' -<

J [3

.(nii >-t'^f|

I'ic l'ici;r.t. .IK' sMli- tiir-;'^"

h;i,-(' is iliirticd, »' ^''''* '
,.^.,

jmallhi^S^.^i ^i^.v'--^:'':.:^
Jin

inK, I- nut, I

rile to a G^'
'^

bp-'I- /^ f/x EAST INDIES. '0(

n niarrr'i- 1 Q'lcen, A Mm may have ttirec Wivis if

cji nil ft."" t'>''"i» ''^if not '"('^e ; and if all three live

i)i,c in.iii.1, he is obii'^'-il hy l,uv to l-trtow ;;s ir.:ny

i. V, 11)11.'; ti.ie a-; iiponthi- nthcr. 'I'h >' ji'tc-r al! thi ! . .w

nut I'bl. veil, and indL-ed it is .i hard Law in that Coi;n-

j(h:rc the Woincn arc- fo lauivious.

hi
falS" - ••,•

.r I joiiitur:- rqual t) whit h;T Mother and other An-

(itiir.. h."i.
'1 li'V •"< 1^' iiHT o:i ths Lll Condition, th.it

the I'rult .;[.; n liiiids the I hifl-inJ c.mnot nll'ord lucli a

loiniur.', he rtUif..s to marry t!icm, nntwlthltandinf; both

j.irutq i.rcit v biicat'ir all, tin: Biidc may renOvince ei-

itr whiilf, or ''art "I the j.iinture, airer .Marri.j>j;e, .nul

,li;:il ih.it 13 Ircqiuntiy jiruliLd. Hrothcrs xid Sillers,

ilKtHit'i", und thole whn by w.iy of I'ri.n'.lliip and 1

Im.icy hi^'f "I'll to

9
I'l'cc.ireJ Perlijn.^ Tlie I'li-a., Cwq roi.tinually ihpin; ths
w'u.Il- Coiir'^-ot the l.c eint.ny, i-.r.d in tl,.- I'rM.Jl.on a
l'.r'.);i ol Q.ia'itv Iprlnkls the Afiillaus wi^li Water
ni.i.;- of fweet Mu.vers,

'ih; Grave is covcrcl with a lurr;s i'itce of Silk, or
C\,tton, which, on the Intcrmei.r, goes to the riKlls of
"" '"""'"

"" " ' ' '7

c

, h
li'.i; wii.te Sa.id, Ipriiikhn^ it with \V.,ter. When the
C-ieni.my is over, the Itelat'ons enK:r.tin :!ll thi.- Comp;i-
iiy w.th Victuals, and thw three loi;ow;ng Eid.r.s ihey

1
ray over tlic Grave, wlure the Priells fn.y, ear ,ind pray
ivuy Day, till thrr iWixAfnJuy p.ilT.s, altu wlii.ji, a g,e-

i>T.d Fe;ill is prepared lor thj R..lat:o:is, Friends, and
l'rie(l.s who pr.tend, that the Soul of t.he deceafvd iVr-
'on IS then conveyed to I'.irad.ilc. I his l\.i\\ is pictured

'i«"'.'- "
• ., ,. ,„., ^•"""i "'"1-". "11 liic interment, goes to the I'i nils o

ll,e Hnli^roo.n n- -ivej i... Dowry with his Wife, t'.c 'remplc. When the Coiple is 1^.1 i.i tlie Grive the

J isobliiied, rot only to be nt the Charge of the nop- turn the Fate of the deaaled Terlon to tlic Omrter th

,1
S.!.Mtinitv, an !

to in -n-ain h-r, but to lettle upo^i I ;a-s A.'oh.imnn-.r, Tomb, and then lill up the Gr.av-- \v;t,
. , Iniiifiir:- riluj t) wh it Hlt Mor irr .ind nfhcr An. Cvi. ,il,.f,. C.,.t i'.,-:..l.i :. ..-.i n. ....

' ' 1" - ^ •""• ^".^;.-^i m 1 .uji.ut. 1 Ills i'ui',1 IS pup.ir;a

iw) ""' anoiher by the Name of every Veai, and un .lilSm'.s Day they throw trdh white

n lit P-u'Rhtcr, Father or Mother, Brother or Sill- r. Sand on the Grave, ami perfume it wuh burnt Ineehie:

t\i, I I'ly. iir^' ITiihrvtel to m:itry. The M.d-.s iii.iy 'Ihe Grave is fu., ounded wth wooden I'.i!e.s, for they
i^ry whin they will, but .-i temi!.' Orplian cannot m..r.y reckon it -. great Sir :o walk over it. They never buiy

iTic is hftfrn Years of ^gc ; ind;ed, if her Father be f.\o CirpUs in the lame I'l.i. e j for they have lii. h a Kc^c-
or the MothiT has no IV.'.v.r) he marries her at r.a.c I'oi the Koiiesof the Dead, that even the P. i.lh dare

i'"C touch tlrein. Il' a ^'.roat Lord die.', the Piitlls ling

him a whole Ye.ir, ai.d arc entertained evcrv Day \\it!\

lliv: (I

kg or eleven Y c ars of A;',c, aiv.l that to the li:ib .Suitor,

Irhcthcr old or young, piovideil his CJyality is in lorn-

•ifire Init.iMe to her«; for they rei S,on it a ^',rc.it Sin

ikreiilhe Oiiightcrs unmani-d. A Man mav turn aw.iv

|i\ Wiir, but unlefs llic coiifti'ts to tlie .Sip.r.;tim, Ihc

Hiv (Ifin.ind her fcinturc: I'lu' aft! rail, thit DeiiMiul

lirkl.im made, as h'-ini; reckoned a nie.in .Action, and a

lign that the Wo nm leais th.it h-.r Merit will iicv.r

hrc hir aivitl.er I Uifbat;d.

ro-

Dillirs ot .Me It and U tcl ; but if a Ki:ig cr Queen dies,

tile Ceremony is tontinued to the De..tn of the next Suc-
teir.jr.

In this Country, the Mtmrners p-ake no Alttr.ition in

th'ir Habit, only thiy sao b.iu-headed tu t..e Guive, and
tjn!iin.e lo for a liw 13ays after the Fuerment. Tholi;
wno die i1j,hti:ii^ with Fe.llias of a contrary li ligioii areircnu jii'iu.ii 1 jii.i'ai,..!. Will) u.c uj,iiiiiiL; wim re, ions Of a contr.iry li iigioii are

On the other Hand, the Wom.m cannot part frim the burud u|) ,n the Spot wh re th. y lail, without any Ccre-
lullian I without his t oMlent. I'hislbitot Divorce, whic;i iiMiiy; and in lejj.ird that tliey arc a.;ci!U;;:;.ti !k ly and
vrry •' qnr t, mull be .ittefted by WitnrlT.s, or they luppy, neither the Pri.ib;, n ,r their biii-.ds, pray for
M t 1 r t \f H .11 hr i\\ ., (..r/in.l. VT Irri i.," 'I'h.. <li_ f :.<..n 'I ^.-,r f'. ...» r r." ,, 1", ... r r '. ....I_... * 1 iT .. ., . 1 •-. _-

I vfty

t .1 t r '.e Ben lit ot a fecond Marria;;r. 'Fiie iii-

Ititc .. t'ar'ir tr. qij. n ly n pe nt ot their Si paration, and

^jrry ig'in a Ircir d, thir.!, or tou'thTiiie; but atiir

ir.r liivriis. fu 11 Ue-marr ay s a e ii.,t allowed j tho'

»h.>llie L'vi'y <,t t-.e tVopi., thit ihey truy.iintiy de-

)rf theai, ai..l m .a r to . I uie the L-iw, th'.y have a

Oimim luck ot i;'ti: g f. Niie ptoili^;..te Fcl!)w to mar-

ph'iiivotced Woman, a'u! Ii;- wi.h lier one Nigit wiiii-

,.1 in.chm;^ her ; a'.ler which lie qui;^ her b;-forc W;t;e'.'

,

pi Iti ihe IS marcied asain to her loi ir.er I Fdb.ind. Sui li h
tKr.-i.|!i mv cit tli.'ii: ;)iv. rc-s, th.it a .Ma i Ihall hivi a;i

irv.lWivrs, in I tile vVo:na- look upon the Multitu :e of

rt^il M.i!b..iK's n' .1 I' iut wh.ch tr-.tule.^ them to tu-

; Mirr azes When a Wo;iian is iVparated troni Ik r

hu.l, I*. 1 by Death, llie muft m :i:rn U'lir Months ami ten

M l* lore ihi' ran mury ;it.viiii •, an.! it the Se; .iration

;''i[i ilh".! by Div :ie, llu mult rem.i:n iliiee Mi.ndis

jaglc hc'.xi- llie o;tVrs to narry. Fins C'.uition is ul'ed

ilrir he Ih luld prove with Child by hei lormerlF.if-

•. riirir t'uneril ("er.-ni'iniei are lup.'rfFtious to a

^tat IV,;r,r( in the full I'laec, the Co'pic is wallie.l 1 y

Wunsol til la;iic ^ex, who liuy tiia: Oliice of the K nt;,

I'e paid lor their .Service ; tiien they are wia. pe.i up
1 < uttait, and covered with line white Cotttui Ch)t!i,

fuyie' afterwards to the I'lill, tlie Ki<;lit-h.ind ol ti.c

hfsleil I'rif >ri briii;» laid up n his F.;r, and tlie Fed up-

tiis Thi;;h. 'Fhis lioi e, t.'ie Coiple is l.nd upon the

pgHtllilc m a Co'lin ot (.^n. u Wok!, am.'

• Bi.rying p!.ice, I y lix Uelatioi.s a\\.\ Fii. n.l'.

f
ibr Wii'iicn-wanicrs, wlio cry and luml nuilt f.u!e-

fclv, Every Man in his File-time provui.-s tor hln lit

Wyi!ig|)la, e, niid a'l the other Ntcefla i' s •, nay, they

tlo|ii(iri(liiMiis, (hit tlfy will ladier Ibirve than toil. Il

Mur.pv they have laul cip tor ih .r I'urpnf-. lieiide.

leix iiim^ipalMouncis, t..e otlur Kelations an,! Nei>;h-

wafr|:u .nt wit'iout Invi atmn, ..n.l u; on C-r .*lauh

!>11 tlif W ule ot the dece.iied l'cr:..n d the tiiave, they

Ntr Mvils tor the lirnefit ol ih.' I'nor, to wh in ti.ey

pr*if- ciilFiiiuic .Sick, ol Kice .md .Mdlit, at tii- l.m.e

|inic thtv t;uc to the I'rietl Fu'Cis of tmld and .Silver,

NiMilirr i)f which is p.opoiiiin.bie to the ! ll.ite of

lniere.\lul iVrlciii, and iluh ih le-. ate dilftibute.l by

P I't.tll tj tliuic v,-;;u |;jv^- adiiUi in piay

air;..l to

ait n.le.l

. hn tf

thtin. l hey ncvtr trai.fpoit Corples fiom one lilar.d to an-

other, and even ih; Ki.ijj, himfeit is buried wiicrc h::: hap-
pais to die. It any Ferii.n dies at Se.;, they wadi the
Corplc, a.i.i put it into a Co.fin, which ility place upon
a I'luat ot Cii'iLu Woo.l; wuhiii tile CuTin tiiey put .Sil-

ver, in Proportion to LisCirtumllar.ces, luid a written Pa-

per, d^hribm/, h:3 Reli.;i.;ii, and witnal, praying tholi:

who meet w.th the Cs-rpl'e to take the Mon y, and bury
It hanvilomely.

17. We come near t) t!)'ir App.irrI: Tlie Men tic

.'.bout thei;- Piivitie.s a ::r.at .Swathe 01 Cloth, winch comes
r luiiil .ibo'.ic, to prevent .iny Dilcovtry in uorkin't, or

Walking aiiout ( iu.\t that they hive a Pirteor blue, or red

Cotton Cioth that: readies to tiieir Knets, and then a

larger Piece of Cuttun, or .S;!k, reaJiing to tluir Antics,

and girde.i witli a li|ii.irc 1 1.indkercf.ic', e.nlir.iidered v. ith

(jold and Silver, whuh is I'pread upo, i their B.icks, and
t.ed beiore. Abov." th it tiiey have a iitile i'uce of par-

ty-colfured Siik, wliich reaJies only to the middle e.f t.uir

'IV.ii^hs. At lail tiiry gnd thenil'clves \^i:h .1 p.i'e.it lrini;ed

l.ik Giiile, the F.n.is ot winch li.ing down lit re ; witliia

I'.m Girdle, on tile L.eit-fide, thry k^cp their Money a\\^{

llete!, an.l on the U.t^lit-fi.le .1 K,.ile. 'Flu-I:; K :l^^•^ are

111 I !. o( e.Kcelleiit Steel, the Sheatiia iieiiiL', of \'\'o:id, aiul

the .Sinks of F'llli'bejiie, tor the B.inc ot .1 Lar.ei-crea'urc

tiicy Will not we.ir. Fhc ncherS it h.ivebot'i thcr Halts

and S:uMthse)f wroas;,i;t Silver. F'.veiy one we.irs a Knife,

and elUems it mu' li, as bein;.'; Ins only Ann..', tor none

!:ut the King's C^iiCrr. and Sol,hers are .illowed to wear

a.iy oth.r. Micle, iiuieed, have a svrou[.'_,ht Da 'yer at tlieir

Si.'e, in.\ wlien they w.ilk alon^j the Str;a-.,i eh'.i'.vii

Swoid 111 one Hand, witli aHuehler, orja.iln, in tlie

t tiler. 'I'he M.Jdvani place their chut Orii.iine,.ts in tiieir

lilver Chains, which lui'-j^ about th'.i,- (iride, and of

winch every Buy or Girl has niore or 1. Is, in Pio:eitri,)ii

to tiieir Means 1 but 'tis einly Perlons ot Ci;ia!ity ,1 i,! l-or-

tun that iheW them openly. In thele t:i.y pl ice tneir

eh cl i le.iliire, and conimonly tluy appropriate t.i.iii lor

the Ciurj:c ol tlieir F'uneial.

Ihe 10 1 mon People aic n.diid Ir 1:11 tlie (iii.llc up-

waiils, ctcei t on the fellival I )a\'', on wi.icli th.-y w ar

Cottoi an.l Ill's J^ikins aiul Waidco its widi {rdr coppti'

Muttons ; the Sleeve sol tlv-K Cu.its it.uM only to ihtir M-
feir they a!ledge, mac it their NVnIls weie tie.i up
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like our*, they roulJ not h»ve the free Ul'c of their Arm".

I'crlons cif (^uliiy rn.iiriionly \Mir huh CoJti ( l)-.t lome

hivr i t iiftiini nf r"vrrin;4 f'uir Ski.i tro.n the (.urJle up.

w.«rils, with 4n ovlorreroi* I'.ift.-, ma»1c ul the I'ow.lrrot

L'jni( hiff jnci Sanilrrs Iw.itin u,K)n a lni(X)ih Stun-, ami

incorpjrjtcd wi(h the <lil)i.lcil Water ot f>vrrt Icenteil

I- lowers. Thrr make f' nr Wivs <,r KriitvJs ano:nt their

Backn, trV. wiih this I'aiif, .iii.i ilraw various Kigurn up-

on them ; however, tiny muft rut apjv.ir with tiat I'lece

ol Koi'iHry tic'ore the Kiiij,*, or be I'een in 1>I5 t'aUce.

The Mm (it thi» Country w^ar ujnin their Heaii^ rul oi

pan y-*'<j'<J<"e(t Turbans, Iohh ot wr.icli arc ot C'Kton, tor

the meaner liit o! Peojle, anj othmof Silk, t r tlic I'er-

Ibns ot <jwahiy. 1 he Kind's OlHctrs ami S,)ijieri have

freri'ertly rmlTcii'rrui naudkcriLlrtj on
whvfi <ith*r Subjr:ls ir not a!lo*rv' to

(hrir

wear.

llea»'.,

'1 ii ir

1 ect arc aiw.iys raucxl. rxrrj tiiv: tl.ar witliin l)t>or4 ti.ey

ii'e \vo<K!pn .Sandah, which thry pull ot? wlien vifiteJ l>y a

Pcrlon of I'upeiior Rank-, olieii'.iini!> their L(g»aic kc-IllsC

^~'XtH '

v»i;e naket!.

I he Women wear a Coat of Cotton, or Silk, w! irh

rrathe* from thnr Mii'.i'ic to their Anilr*; atx.vc t at

f:ry have a ling R A'k of ialTet;. rr fine Cottoi, reaih-

ing tf» their i-tet, »rhunt any J>lit bdt.ii* ihc Neck,
wliere it n fiOrned wiih two httle gilc^c,! Bvimims. I hi«

Kolxr th-y jv.,11 quite uj! to luckle iluir Children. Their

Arm* are 1'>a 'e<! Irum their Wnll to tlic Kit>i)w with

b actk-ts ot .SiStr, i/ I'l-'miKh t'lat I'vjnirtimes t):ty have

ih'er or foi-r i'c«inc» ot fi ic S-iver open them, tliough

in Jeeit the }•< . ' (o.-t alloy the Silver wiiii BraU. I he

'Aotnen oi f^tali'.y have many Chams oi OolJ, or String*

with little I'letri i f Gold atkHJt ttirir Nriks, and rich

I'redantJ m tlu:r ! ar*. They have their Kar^ pirncvl

when il.'y are young, not only in tiie Cap, upon wiii^h

iherr hang* an Far-fi-g, btir ;n twenty fotir Places up the

(inrtlr, I'l whiih i ry put as many ^'.iKIed NaiK, with

jrecir.us ^'ore« or I'cj!« on t' e HeaiH ot them. When
the Wrm.en walk m the Strevii iliey cover their I IiaiU

With A Veil, and are »riy ciuiii'US in fli'.wmg thc:r Kacci

Ulore M>n, ihnii-^h in the I'tticntc ol Women ot fupe-

ttor Rank th'v 'ake • ft their Veil. 1 hey arc mrf ailoweil

tn wejr RiK ;s Jt <»»•!«, Brai el: •
, or Ear-rings, or Cltain<^

tif (»<('.', till they n'\ a:«) olvtaiM I.e jVc of the Qunn, as

the M>-n ..in ot the Kii ;i, lor the lame Friviltgi, which

comnMHiiy cotU ftiem Money.
Iht ditf'.rert Quahty t.t the Won en is tJiflir.gulhed ly

the N*iufc of their On amtnts, fo' none bui (^jecni and

Piiniclset are allowed t-> W'.-.r tit.UI Rr.iitlcts, or (Kild-

Miiif'S on theT Arnn t r I.ejj" i befidcs, the Queen- put

Kirg' <n ihrir Fore finj-r, the Pi.nwilrs am; iviujiii. of

r,r firf^ Quility ufon I'irir MnUlie lii^j'/rs i fo tliat ail

t>the» Won rn have their iiiiigi up\ n the Ri.-.g tiniter and

LitiK-'firgin, and thf M-n haw ihiirs ujion tht ir I humb
only. It a Man** Wife hrpi-.$ to wear ticiic; Oinanunts

ihai> fhe ufcd lo i'--. in former Timet, the Ma:.'> 'laxi*

aT-'.iiivu, Vjni'-i» li'* I* orv- ol t!ic King's Officers, tir an

Inhabitai-t of ,KIite, Uit liiee art- cienip.trd Irom .i!! Taxes
(n\ ippairl ; Furetg lers and their VVivc« are alio trte, for

ihey may wear wtiat 'hry p!cale, a% well ai the Ckrgy.

The Wtnicn pU r a j.',rta! I'art ut Beai.ly in paiiuniji; ud
the Naili ol ihrir Imgris iii\ I (*i, whxh they etVcft

wih the jcicc of a certain I ree. 1 i a Wori!, th'.y arc

vr-ry hani'icm'", and are very i airtid in :t-ttlng theiiiUlvn

c'f w th a g.-i-iteel Halm, and *i;fi frequent walking antl

|*-rluir.ii g-: (ienerally f|)eakinf;, their Complexion is an

Oiive (. I. lour, thoofjh loiK.- o, tiiem are brown, and uiheis

very lair.

I S. The IVoj-.trot this Counrry have many peculiar ( u(

toms with relcrence lueinnj: i tiiey rci kun .( liveryiiilho-

n ur^biefor a iVrl^.n of tu;.e;i;r Rank tori; with hu Inti n

f-r i andirderdth' ylei^'omrej-aieone another, t.nlel> itln- at

lolrmn FelliVals. It they ine.in to complnncnt a Friend,

they I'-nJ a coveretJ Tubic w: h f vera! l)i(hci of V.cat to

then Frien.i'* ll'iute, wLo is thrrrhy mui h hon lured i

Drop of Water, though they walh their Mowi,
and after. Ii.ftead .)i fableclotiis and KiiU.\\
Baiune-L< aves. 1 heir I3i(hes are nude of liii.i

n.i PorceLine, whici> is very conimnn in tfut i. „,^„,

gold or fdvcr Vclf. is bein- prohihitcd by La*. Pr.iv

!'

all round like Boxes, with an earth' n tovi-, r
'"

ihev put a Piece of Silk, forth: I'lfiurrs 4rc i^, f.

nnnKrous and troubl toine, tl'at r. w. uU be itr.vi-

keep Meat without a Cover upc;n it , and the I'ci

!

lo iii(e, thit they will not tali ary .NIc« tU U «•

foutiml by a Hy, Pi/mirr, or ar.y In ect or
'"

I'hinj^. bit give it to the Fi.wis. Ai io- .,,,

whotn t'ley look upon as the Servants of Gi»I, th"

t.> ofTir them wiiat they wdl not tat tKe.ul-..v.>,
l;

terrain thmi with the hll Viciuai- thoy luvr. l:\tJ

the lr.:ll Cr.uk in a Di.Ti, th y eai no nwrcu^; ,i it, hoic.

i 'fi
It |yilluird.

Ail Sp<jon-me.U they eat with t'.eir Kingrts, bu:».; j
|i> li'-e'y, that they let noiliingt.il, that heir.;; icu^irpj

a v.-ry natuial Piece ot Pcccncy. It ihcy hive Dec*.

fioi lo loijgh <r fpit .u Time of utiiig, they nir i lh !

the 1 .-sble, and walkout ; they never tecj ii.cmklvf,,.;,

thiir lx-ft-lur,d, b<cautc they make ule ot it in W ^ ,

their Priv.tiu. They ch(x)tc to begin tiiti' .\k:i ».i.i

eatug a CocoanOl half ripe, anJ dti.-^ikiPi; th: Wim^
if, which tliey lay hxie-s the B<k1v. Wiiilciiicycjti^

are all Ii!cnt. and make c, nk i'ii(.at('\ ft.r withihfir,
,i

is an u!,m.iniu<!v 1 I in;; t.) ,h- ii.,;^ ,.a.,\:^. Ihey um,;

lor a Piece "i" Kuiieneij and Incivility toaiik bcloreicci

h.ive lie nc eatii.g, diu'i even t!icn thry d ii.lc but oner, th

th.-r Water or Cocoa wine frrfh d'a»n I .') dtink .u I

ot CopjxTcu(« well wrought, s»ith Covers to ihf-n ; A,;h

e.itinn anil walhing, they Irt ve up a Plate vi Betr iniVj

of Sweet-meats, lor ilv- I ruit is ier ei » rh tiu: N!-».

Ihi y i»ave no let Meal- limes, but tat »:i;;n rt;r A; <.

f.te provoke-- tlirm-, .iiul \ K'tuais i^ driffi.: iny . it I

Wome';, for the M<n I'efpile the L.iaia.:t''r a i ;..»J[ I

in futh a Manner, that thty will i.ot conver .v.iha !.!*]

totik, or admit h.m to a Share ol their I xrr:;i-n, ,. «.

iiig doonKd by h.s Tra^le to t'lc (.umparv »; \V,^ic

19. When tiny kill a Reatl lor Ftioii, (.S. y !.,,a'..ai|

Faces tow iidi Mitah-mrts Sepulchre, a ! in tji;:- i -os 1

in a parti, uiar Place 1 alter whiC'i the;, !i;|<:riii:!ii,l''. ^visj]

tf»c t..iivhing oi It till It is quite diud. 1 .^ir !!..;i.»j1

miillhe ancient, ami the Fatlicr- ut I. liJten. V.;. ;, ;:-*t

awake «iut ot thtir .Sleep they ( retcntiy ''.I'h \>, r \..i

and lat'S, and rub tiicm WitliOl, aiu: In ken ;^..; L;>

1.1. - ..! J l.yc H.'ows ; I r lictoie ihc iVifir.ua'.cc «: ;a

Duty, ihcy \\\\>'.\ net ipeii-, i,r bid inyoneU')'.. r..i-;.>*.

'1 he) .irt Very taiebil 111 w iftii;i;^',xid c- a-.-iOp,! ...Trti,

to tile em! that ilic Btlii a.id Arc j 'luy liit rrc.f: a-

liily imprelt ih> n rrd Coioui .jhhi liir'". wiiMi.tyat

very fond of. 1 hey arc alw-.y-i chewing H.tel, »l!(i

t icy .oiitimully criy aixiut with them m .
i'.iairf

tiKir (ludle, ao! iiuiti.ally p.clViit to lavhuiM' uponi*-*-

lional >alutati-»ns. I i.cv i)atht ( e'ou tiic y tnt.t int Itai-

pi'-, and walh with then Lttt-haiu' aiitrnaiuui bicui-

tions. When ih-y bathe at home, they pi^nge 1 f;f Hftl

thtic Times under the Water * and ifi ;t,;jri) that ihcyji-

ways bath; and pray in publick, aiiJ that the rei.'X«

Crimes have (xvuliar CeremMincs cakuliteJ f-jt 'W*

every .Man's Cn.! -s or Mil-lemeai.ori are thiyx; '-^

th<:jjiiblic View i Wiien thiy le; out upon a \cyi*;r, tl<?

avoid touching or nireiing any Uxty , tor if ^'"> w^J
Aicident IxfaiK ihem, ti.ey imput- it to the h;lwtM

totxhtd them, V\ hen they g) a lifhi ig dicy mi-l; r.i)t a-

lute any, or bid them Ui-ov'.-morro* 1- . wiii xnlri

«

riurfjay, ti'l three or f.ur o'CI.k'-- : ext Mmin^. ^^

tullVr nothing to »>c (arr.cd out <.: liicirlU'- "*"'

cc.vr all tiiat IS brought in.

h the) t.. II out uie with another, lii.v nfv.'tri

if they did all the Woild would fall U(x.

crolfed at Sea, they a 'drels themlclves to f.ie f-'^i

'

o not call hi.n a G(xl i
>"• ""^'''

"1
W'tnl

A

l)ut in 'h ir own FlouN « t .ry ate tjutious ol eating in

t>:r Pretence ot oth-rs. Be otr and alter eating, ihrv lay

P(.jyers , and th ir Tat e iuhe Moor, lovernt wuh a fine

M*t, >ip^" **"'*' '^'y fi' ^f ''>
' gg'''; they teed lo nici ly,

that they w ' not drop Oi.e tr ;:., nay, not lo much as 4

Winds I'lor they
a Si..U, *^:'<|

Ifijnd th'te is a de.ola.e By<- p!ne.

tl,f>le who have elcaped Dinger mai^e utl^-rmp iMi|^-

H-atsand ShijH. made on iHiriwIe, and liu.l >i *'i!>'^'' '

PerluiiKS Flown s, and o 'oriferoiis \Vood

the Pttfumcs, and lavinj^; let lire to the Uoat-

Ihtvwi"!



-AVAL P;rx;
1 1

icy w.i(h their Mouii,-, ^.„,

e-tloths jml Na:Uiihrv\ii(

ifs are nialf of tiit.i, i,.'(^

iry conimdniniuiiiuioi
jrohibiuaby Law. Tr.m'I
ill earth- n Covir, "tr t'h;,,

tor ih; I'ifiiurrs ire t^tt
^,

tlut itwulvlbr iir,;y4
:jj,

rr ujHjnit. ,vid th; ;'ci - k jj

!

It Uil'ary Meat iH-t l^'u;^

itr, (ir iiy In cot or u-.'jca

ir l\,wl>. A I lo- II.: poB,

ir Scrv.r,ts cf Giv!, tS-.t.iB,

nil r:;t tat the.r,r:.v,', iv; ,.

Viotuai" ihcy bvr. !: -ikvia

I y cat no morion;
; it, hiiOk>

B

I

ClMp- IT. /o iL' E AST I X I) I 1-: s. rn
I

j„r il„:n aiirift, fo that tl.cy ftiat upon t)<.wn till t(.cy arc

Lj-e "rn''" •"'' '^" thfyt.ik: lor a Suriruc that :s m.-

„,[. ;, til ihf King of thi- WiiuK. I'.ut whtii thry raii-

not f .l"V ' ^ ''"•*'' '*"*" '""' ^''l''"'- ii''' ar, tiiry !.;;! I k-ni

Lid tniiks, ami tliro* tluin inti. iIk- Sa ri-^ht alorc the

Unipih.v nic*!' tc* '^'l '" 1 Iitv like-*!';- pay a ru|itril.!i-

\ D.ltiir.'c to th« iniaynary K.i:'{; -.1 tlie Sea, ami liare

(It lire ti> t!ic

^ou>

I with t'.cir Finders, ba:»it.J

hinj; t ill, that tK.R,- iiu:ur,cj

l^! ccency. Il tJuy luvc Ccu-

'I'm-.e of catinj;, they nt fio^

thry r.cvrr Iccil ti.ciiiii;vn»,ti)

hry nuke ulc ul it in W lii-w

i)<)lc to bfj^in tine Mt^i »,u

(ic, an.! liiir.liipg th; \VJ:.|c^

thf Btnlv. Wiiilithcycj!U|

. Ilk. I'lij.ati'', Lr «ith thfin !i

) i>c Iwig lat.n^. I'hej uki,;

d Incivility tmltik ixtoreifey

:ii t!icn thry lin.k butunct, ti- 1

t t'fffti i!'a«n 1'.') i'.nnk .^t

^ht, with I'ovcfs ;ri ih- ;) ; Ate

frivr up a I'Utr i.f iitlr inlV^

I ruiL 11 Icr r; wr; :nt Mrt
I

imci, but tat »:;n i'cir At«-

I \ iCtuaii \> JrviTu in y ty li't I

cfp'ii the Cliaiaiitfr t.t i Ln-k

ry will i.ct uirvr .'»^^,^^;*

Siiarc ol ihr.t 1 xr- '.-., .'. «
|

r tu I IC tumpi:;. (>: A,*-.

Read for Foo', ;... v '.inL,.-.:

Sepulchre, a ! :<iCai;;- Ih-os I

whic'i they !ui:<:ri!i:;iuf!vi?(»l I

IS (;i;ite duii. l..ur 11a...mI

.itlicr;. ot I. ^Jlftl. V. ;• r. ;riT

j

they {rettr.ti_v ".rh th t h^aj

withOl, aiu: .U.kcn•.^•...U^

r Uluic ihc I'f tt 'f.iw';^t c: :..:

, , r 1)11.1 juy <iiK- (j'» '.. IV- •

.n.i...;a:vi.;.'a..;n„t,;..T- ,

1 a ,.1 Arc .1 'ii.y mc fflor: c-

1

oui .-piill liiiil". Wiiu.1l„r» J!J

c alw.iy ihc*ing H.te!, » -J

Hjut witii thcin in '. i. TiiiH u!

y K Uiil to <xh Other upw i*-l-

1

;a' !'.c tc'oic thry tnl-f t« It*
j

I.. It- ham' alitr nin.ul bw-

uiioiTK, ihcy p;.tii;tif.tli?-iij

attr. a:K! i'i:r,;.ri!lhJti:>oii-

pibhck, a:Kl t!ut the ft , .: >:

j

1.1 Icmcai.ori arc :h.iy»i -"

luy let out upon a ^ »)'*'' ' ''

ny UkIv . lor if >"
•
^^--'V'l

v'lirpu:- It to 'f-t-i
'**' '^1

lr> ^)atii1Vni;ihi-»ir.ur.
i-."tu-i

..,.,<;-.f,i.rrow l-..ui :ur.;.i'«

r.t-a u-.it o! liiiirU-'iJl-'
'"''''

I

Mth :tnotlur. thty nfv;r rai, t«!

v..,.,unaiiui...'^':'- ^^z\
,tr.tiiiklvi-v t,> t.ic ^^ 'i

'

*

,,1 !,„„a(iotl .in.;intv«ri

I'.yc pUf. car >'
'''•••'• ;:''|

I
,', 'orilt-rou^ Wou^l'-

3ivj whnn ilwy arc r.lnt- Vcirs r.l.', i!,. y coma-.thcc th. Stu-
dies a-u: l-.xcrcik sot ih Country.

The ir Studies coifiif in learning to t. d and writi', td
1 lulerlLm : thr //V(7r/j», anil 'o know .nr P*!'/. Tlu-y
have three forts of L.tlters, r;.:. the Arabuk, the Ma'.di-
v:iM, aid .1 tj.ir.i fort, which is coinmoniv niu'e ulVuf in

, . , , , ,

'
''-l f'^rts of the £3/i.;ni,>j. Their L.dlcns are wrcte

not lyii lolhc windward ot the S,i;p, n-jr IjoU Ulimd .1 *n on white Tat.Ici ot Wood, *l;iih tl ry rh-m and
ihtm. *i'itcn Ji'iin after thry have gor th.ir I.edons l-,y Hearts

\:| iKfir Floats and Ships are i.ivotc! to t..e Prince of tor dur.ibic Writiigs are on I'jpcr ni.i.i; ot tin- 1, at of a
|,i,f WiivJi and Seas, and they keep tut in as neat and Tree tailed A/o- a: ^ ;;>«;•«,•/, tiwt Leaf lv-;ng a Ki;'hoin and

! jn ..s
Tiiiiples. 'I hey plate a woiidiriui Vinuc in cer- a hali long, and a Foot hrua.!. To t.-a h ihe i hildren to

,.in Charaiwis tailed CaiiJe, win h th-.-y wear uiiu r iluit wiite, tiiey make ule cf no Taper, but m.ikc Dta.itiKts o.

|(,jrr,:ii>5 11. l.ttic Boxes, and lu r.-iiuusunder t,i. ir Arms, Letters with a Hudkin ujion finoorji, p'ain lioinis (it Wood,
JNt^ks Gir;iks. or Fecf, atton'mg to tut- Stat ot th.- Dif- covered with tine wh.'r, S.m.l Iht CiiMhen iijv,- inch a

[umix-fi ^•'i
tluir irnaj^uary V.rtiic i.s l.id to conlilt in prol. uiuj Veneration for th. ir MalUrs ih..t tlity cannot

LiH-.i^or cil'inn Pifealcs.
1
riuurni.', Love, llatitd, Saltiy, many them any more than tlirir <w.i f'arti,t« Some of

[ill rijiiiJir, L-'(. Miclc tl.ry buy .1 the Maj^icuns. who them, elpteuliy -.lie Mcuthns, Na^bey; and Caiines, carry

jarttirironly l'li)lkia;,s. 1 iiey inipi.te Death, Si.kne's, tht- r Srutiies a <:reai 1 .en-; h, an-.l acq.iir.- grt.u Skill 'n t;.c

Lv'. jII Afflittion to th-.- Devil, ,mJ, in ortler to paciiy /I cor.m, and o:hcr Titatifes of the La.*. T:,c M.ithe-

[kim, make l.nn OlVtra-.i^s ot FL.wc.-s an.l Banqiu-ti in a niatuks are ni.,th tfteenicd in this Country, ai.i rlieei-i'ly

[ccrain I'Ucr, whae th.y let thetn onliimr, ui.kis lijnie tli.it Tart called Albolo'jy •, for tli-.-y iilw.iv. conlu' '.'\llro-

[piMrBotly h..i ilu' Scnii: t» take them. VVirh the :ame l'i;;ers, not only upou Na'ivuics ard liiiths Lntup^n all

L'nJeriakings wl)itig;v--i, as i'ravel'.in^, Hu.ld'n[';,

Astoi tiieir Fxeicilt\ they |-..iv:.-J-chto!'. f ^r le.irn;r)f» the

ri^ht Ule ot a Sv.rrd anil Biukler, of a B.iw, ot j (r.m,

and tjf a Tike ; and ihe Mailers wlm teach tn m a:e much
r'l,><:lct!. TIkv hive lo loit ot Divniions but tii.t ot

the I ootdiall, whith they tol's very dixerou'ly. Ma-y ot

llum apply t'eiiiUlvcs to Manuti.turts tor H .uiiiold-

V )ooi i anil other Coiiiiii Ailtle^, wlii.hth-.y iiiai.f vi.iy in-

[4 iiuj-.idj 1 but the nio'.f uiiiver.al and the nmll i-oii!uler-

*liL 1 xer lie they have, is thr ot l-illnng, whuhisio
CO ninun an F.xe tifr ull over t!ic McLiiv:', tl.at tht re h nn

[Virff ihty offer l.iin Cu'.ks an' I I ns w .icli they kill

Ljjh ;hr ir lacc.s dirccled towaid . Mslami}ud\ roinb,

20. To uive a fhoit Aci.i.iii.; tueir iiuif! common
IdUm"?*'" i t'l"^ l^- '^ " * Fever, wnitli is ('ang r.ius to

ISt'i gf 5- An rp.demical and lor.tagious Uiieu c calh-il

|C«r;iiJ'»i ind not unl.ke the Sm II px, vilits them on.e

ltd! Yc.'>, jn I Iwceps olV a };'c-.t hm .y. i'iiey are

tie ti) "(orders ot tlu F'.ycs
-, m.iny ot them ait i^u 'e

ilirJ, an ; moll of t'l-.-m iiav: litic |-iy- 1. \\h:n t:ity

uirtOica' .in ti. he long in the Sua, in the 1 ir y;',i ol the

;, they loiijetiniCi i'>le the r ^ii^ht w!-.-. n the Sun ones

«*n, a.id for a Cuic ol tii.it In ir.iiit, ti.ry take tile l.iver lui ii tiling .is a particular Trade ot that .N.iurj ; tor Gen
fiCtxk buile 1, and aitei the writing oi citain Words ilmen, and even their Kin;-,.s (iurfue F;llii;g a-; we do

IddL »iin> 1 p.m It, Iwallow It jull bctore S'.n-kti I y ;.iis llu.uig in tuis I'at of ilie World. Lvcry Man thire-

Rrmciiy t)otl. 1 and my C\>ii;panioi'.s lectiv.tl a cmdidir- eiii.,ys tnc:.uti;ial Lioettv of fill.ing whrreard tur what he

bbie Ikn-.Ti, through we mintied ti;. loai-.i.al i'ait. Th'-y ple.iies. Tlie Fi.Ti wiiiti; are taken in the deep Sea about

Bcvrry i';,t)|c.t to the I.ch, wl.uli tlu y ileal wi-h t!ie Oi! fix or Seven l,ea[;iies t. IT the Bars cut' e Ai:o.loiis are large,

!o. G.cois, and Ioiik* ot il.eni jrr cocei.-.l all o.-.r with in .ind ot lever. oi eight forts, luch as ikm.os /r.ha:r:res, (luHt-

t-iiUe letiers, wliuli is owing to;htirlt.\lin;', moll:y upon heaJs, &c. whiih are .ill ninth of tlie lame Taile, and have

[filh, and their pouring l.di. Water upon ih.it lalt no nii<re Scdes than a M.itkrel. '1 iie Inllrun.ents with

Mut.

Ill th? Wir.trr, as tliey <:o ha;. foot, rotwlthllandi
^;

at i; riins continually, a lort ot Worm Ireetling in Hie

(id Ivii'S upon tlic Soles ol tli'-ir leit, antl t.le bitiiv.il;

fih-.r 'i'o-s, where ti<cy ram- Wli.als that ili ,;enerare into

Ultrs, '.t)iha:they canr.o: wal\ ; tlieu whole ivny is like-

iilr tnlelicd wth tlu Ic Wo lus. (....mnnmly tlieir Spleens

tir,;-, and lubl-.- lo On.lruait-ns an-.l their lieili s .r--

to lAeli, ami be lur I, whi'.ii they k-ileve proe -is

Ijiii their iinhejlthy Wanr. In ..li ix;.rnal Intlinriii-

»\ or .\!;l.e-, th. y .ippl/ Firt-, v. inch lai.es a Scar, am!

rl.,wliicli tliey catcii tlum are a Line of a Tacl.on and an

ot great Cotton 'Threa ! tied to a Cant-, together witli

llool-.ttiat in Form reem'iiis the

i.Oi Ult.nnl upon the Hook, !

lait

Its

Lett. r h. 'Th.- B.iit is

ut tiireiwn a'.!o,.t into the

r>i-a i lorility diag a!t r intir B.;at a Qu.irtity i ; Iniui Filli

jir,r our Koaht?, which are very r.un.eriu.s among tile

Bilks an! Saiu.'s, and which aie prcleived alive in Tur e-

1.1 ts of Cocoa-threatI ; aiitl when they coine to the tieep Se.i

they tall thele little Fnlies about, and tnroiv in ti eir Line;

up. io « iii- h tile threat Fiih-,-s. perceiving an unwonted (Quan-

tity it l.icle FiJh trowa u;>on th ni in .^ho..l-, greeJily

that lluy liy Cotton llrciie,'. i . Lo oa Oil, tth.cli fw.i;l..w ihe whitened Hook, tikiig it tor o.u ol ilic little

w;» vtry I'utcelslul ; their Ulcers, wh.eli luiip'-i ihieiiy

jitSicir l.i t;s. arc pcft.tily iiire-.l In t.ie .•Xpplita; on of

"ucsol' Copjicr, As for their Wouiuls, thi y cure ihcni

rydcxtrrouriy, l>y the Application oi Ointments, wr.h-

»tjny Hau'.ij^i-s or 'Tent' , tl.i v are loiiu tiiiits ir'.ti! hd
lilii L.liii'i , i)etTixi-;ns a ul I'.iins in the Boiu s, • \e-

ifcalDifcal's aie tree^'ivnt among them -,
howtve-, tluy

i-c ill. in with China- svi.ovl witin.ut Sweating, anJ thole

Wvnijiers.ue communicated to them troni the h.wopeans.

*y wr alio'iither un.ic(|uai..ted w.th th- l .i.i.i acii,

*ii!i ih' V owe to continu.ll chewiiii; '' \.V\ I, tor i.iatior

Hi til- (luiiis. As f M>n as the Cl. . 'rm co lie intu the

»'«', they wj!lt them lor a eoiii'.,' .. I. .ipa.e ot I i i. .

itinicsa Day \n cold SN a er, an' i -:. anon t tlum wifi

When they void their F',xc. .mnts, tliey walli iluir

lines iMth W.iier. All NTot.iis. tv.n die Q.ieens

KHlelir.s, fiirkle their own Ciu.^'.rei, a-i,! befutes

Ki'-JlTMilk, leeil them witli i Kut ol i'lp n .u'e

Mil.t bruiled, andllitjH.-! in W .t; r, a-d all.rw.irds

"•'f i 111 NFik ,ini! Sugar > t Coco.is. lIuniHh t!ie. ntvt r

f'il'ic tliei.- Childieii, yi t I iiev, i Uw aiv ot t':K-m d.-

•"I't-l -, thry ro k ihe.ii in I l.im.moi !- ot Cord, or i : 1
t;l,-

piiUihung,,p
i;, tlie Air, which t'le.

W!'ticA|j,e (,| nine Moiith< tlif v^ i

lilh.

as tl.

til t)

iiiii

Tl.e Till) th.it |A,i!itiws tilt- Hoi-k lal-oiVas loon

c l.iue IS broU;

VII in a^a.n.

in tluee or

lit into the Bu.i:, i.n : o til.- 1 iiie is

.•\i tl.h I.lie they will liil dien Bo.it witli

lour lliiin-i Tinip. .in-.l, wiiitli is very

ov ing n am! .;
'

Irc.i lie,ri to

llr.m.^e, the B.jac i^ ..;! .donii, ui'.tler ."-'a 1. Tne Filh thus

lakrs .ire all IjlaA, lr.na wh-.-nce li.ey art ia!!;d Ccliil.'y

M-l[\ i.e. l[\^. biacKp.' 'I hey liave u.i;ther W.iy ol lilh*

iiH I.I the Nigiit tnuf u, n tlie B.inks that lurtounti the

.l!lchn<. At every loll .,k1 tveiv n;vv Moon they convey

t.i.'nilelvcs lo the Banks upon Uurtiks, ana tlu 1-illiinj.;

Inls three Diys ev.ry time. 'Tis periormeil by Lines ot

h.iril, c.i. rie C'l-tton'rhreal, fome ol w nitli are litty or l.xty

l-.i'.hijm loni:, ami ..;e hi.ickened ov,r wth the Bark ot a

'T.ee th.t feives iiillejil ot Tilt h, m order to (nelrrve it

t.oin Coiiiiption. .'.t tlve l.nd Ol tusl.i etliey h.ivc- .i

I ifol, Willi .1 But t.iilened upon it, alter the l.in e nuniier

iij iv ulu.il .inmng us. Bv this ni. ar s iiiey v-.;:c:i a prmlijoous

t^uiiiiitv I'l large ntl Tllli, lue:i.i~ i itvrr I i\v tlilwiieie,

Willi !i cat . in .11 iM.ctuully, .;-i.i i> Iv tiim i.il.i.i Tk!

K >if of tl.f Set. Ill line, tlu-v ii.ive m. ii i'leinv ol I, vei.il

lint's ol 1- 111, and diir.-rent W.iys oi takin,; ih.-,n ii .ku.iwii

ti -,.s. that 'tis iiiii>.iiiililt- to ilillii.i.'.i.iili iliviii -, l.ir b.li.!e-i

I' e 1 .laes above in. nii..iitd, tiiey luve .ih loiis ol Nets of

Cviito.i, Twii.e Whe.K, anJ. i-lher lialtuniciii!. loi Filii-

•IV'-

i

1
t

''

\
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in5. Vfon the FliM near the Shore they cuttli InuU Tilh

liCf lMch.ir.!» with Lall.nt;-ncts.

At ilie two K-iunixii il.fy have a grpcral l-.lliinp,

whhh i« vrry ftnuiKibie. At ihcle iwd IV-nwl^ u» thr

Ycir, at t:,c lul.* iV.'* bcyonvl their woiito.! Uouri.ls, lo

they ib'j iiiDic t:un ulual, an.l ililiovcr Icvrral Rotk^ and

FUt», «"iii h at other t.m:s continue under Witcr. I 'p«n

this (Kcafion the .\U.ir..tni | itch u, on Icvcral Jry Coi-

nrrs. *;).ch they cnconnuu with Stom* raiLit hki a Wall

|.) « prcal Hciuiht, bti, g totiy I'acci id Cinumlcrcncr,

»itli a I'oor or' Inti.iiKf left th.it i> three I'jcci wu.r.

proafnii>{» to the I) Kir of the I louff*, w!iKhi«,i',»n) ;«,

an>l lpfiJ<! with Taiirllry ot Cott'^nCIutii, rr: 7
'•

StulV, tbry ii;U(.',h tir.cc, \\\vm which the I'm- 1',,,*

lloul- c) lie ciit. Iti the lllanil of .V'jV f r K o'u'iit

ctr^ an I Sol.iiai coti^'h iVcii'imtly, tiuive N„„; ,.,,^

another m thcJa!; Streets, tor f.ar ol recrivirKi
^
^J

\V(Mini!i lioni their Amis, wiiith ari.aI»jyiia»»j,^A^

2 •
.
We Hull in the nrxt pla e ukc a V .v ( ' •},-,r^,

Vtrntncrt, *htth i> an aMu utc Mum! y.tvrthc Kres I

(rarrvl aiul rtvi-rc.l hy all, .tiul every thing i ri»n I;
sixfl

ThiJ i! )ne, tniity or toity ot them llrrtc h out, all round the Kis I'lraliire under him. l-a^ h .liiJLn ha, a \4j(y„

Flat*, a u'igc WKieC'ir.le ol tiic pre.it Cocoac irds at ea^h dovetnor, who it a I'ncft, an I Di. tor of the I ... f^

Vah'm ot which they t.caPiiceot C.icoa Hull dned, N.iyl>. 1 R'>v<ni the inlrrior I'ntit-, ami a- in.ft-;,^

ind th.t lo;p!i«Mhc riacc. f <.<>ik. making the I .mt tloat. tiic .\dminirtr..«h:!i ol Julbce, andthe MH;(;rm..t „•>,{.

Now the V\.h ;r.clote,l vkr.ian th- Circle are lo Ic.trrd j-ou. CiKcrin. The CjiIdii or JtlslU-i :--^toi.

with the Shallow ot the Hoatin;,lme, as il it had. .1 Net vi.led into nur.y Mandj, ea.h ol t^d- lli,. .s. r',,

underneath it. that intlead ol mArn; th. ir hU^y; hy

lw> imin-. thry fly trum it, and, I7 the gradual Conirac-

tioi ol ttwr l.iac, -re l»ro',i;;ht uuo tl.- Inilolore, the l-.ntry

ct »h.cli i< thereupon a. ppe I with all Kxi)edi!ion *,th lag-

coti ol the BoUi:hj arti I caves ot locoa (omjuLted toj;r-

thtr ct the Bisiel* ol » Man i alter all, tlie .Sea runs out, and a Salary ailowal them by the King, m i^iwiooa

Thi^ Filherv, whuh

abovi- tiiityo.'.r Mm, 11 .ill.iiird i JW'or -ill ,j ciiki'x,

who |ir(Ti.le^ ilirre in rehi'iouN Mailer-, and ml-s t,\^-^^
]

jaiticulai I'lifUs (tl the Molq-Ts, .\il tl* I'.ftnf:".

j.loyrd in innriiclinj; the I'lo; Ir in the l.a*, a V.^-mp 1

a certain I'crton ol hnit* ccdUc'.tdfriiir. ivrv! ;:'ri"

a.-.J Iea»e4 the rill> on the dry I. and.

continues fitteenOays ttfiirther. inxluces commonly ten or

twelve thouland l-dh. In conrhidr. I know ot no I'lacc

in ail the t-lt Irdtn that tan vie wi;h the Ma.'d.va lor a

Itch and plcn:;tul hillurv.

1 1 . Attrr hivioRthu' ditpat.het! the l^arnin}: and Fxer

cites ot the MaUnam, it will now Ir
;
ri|)et t > taLe a \ u w

of thrir leinjer and InJuutioHs. '1 iiey arc al vely, b-ilk,

and at ttc ;a 1 c time a lober and wile l'cf>pl<-, and vt:v

di.crcrt in n.oft of thr.r Ailums. They love Aims aid

Lxtrcilc, and are not dtlbiutc ot Courane. Th-y dilplay

a {^catdtai ol Ir.duihv m ArtJ.md M imifa.!turr*, and arc

p.l te tnouah in tbcir M»;'.nen. I iicy are rehgious to a

very high ilrs^rec, and lupcrtlitious beyond me 1 ore, th</

their Pipniiy.

1 he Sa)tes imlerd are 'ikew'Teemjilovfil nth'A'V-

ninration ol JuUitc -, r..iy, they a-e tlie uily jic^-sSj:!!

in civil and cnnunal t ales •, and 11 11 tor tii- ijkt
,(

]«.

Ilire, at well a4 ihe j-roniotin^dl Rriip,i(in, tLaiihiyrJi;

four Ciiiuits in tlie Year thr.iUj;h al I'j'ii »ii!;:iii|ik|

Ju ililKtimi. W hf n tl.ey yvi tlitfe LiM.i'v th
y

gi'Tfl

tlieir I'l.'s, and riceivi I'rtlcnl^ tiom a.; Ipricty d Pr-

ions, lotii.it Circuits lurnilh by this nie:i < i r bjilf.ij

ot thtir Incomes. liic Naybes, or thiriar j ; •gtj, irI

undtr i.'u- Pirce'lif^n of a fuprrior calle.l (!ir l'.irAU;c,»dI

m Jubick the Ca,!y, who rtii'is m the lil-'f y.i.'.-.ttjl

n«it only the Un^reine Jui/ein .ill Cju;f, •-! :k. itsl

Iliad i.f the 1 atii nal Chunh. He rccc.vti \p;».h!raiil

ai lite lame time thev irv txsreamlv Riven to W.»ntonnef» the Nay.c', but dors ro' ju 1 .«.n:- nee nv it'o./ti.f.jjt

and Dcba cJicry. Aduhery, Incell, and Soiomy, arc

th u cummin Acturn. Notwithdandin^ t'lc S verity of

their Laws, l-ornicain n is accounted no Crime, and a y luni;

Woman luileri no Atiroiu t.>r cblni ng a I iicmi before

Ma'r:aj;r. The Im.pu-lence 01 thr Women isunpualir'ed,

s.id the Men arr .is vi.ious as th.y, t lough iu'erd ti.ey

lai-.not outdo them it tlvy would. I he .Men bend all thnr

1 ho:;i: .t« uj on then I" pj-ortin^ol Nature, and would iivc

Ihiir w.io* Lllatcs t.;r .» Kcfript tv> ci)rrobor.)te uroopn!:;

l.U'd. Ihcir ainofou Keais en.;ro.s all their Di'.c u\i (e», and

ihtir W ;iHS Of W n-ircs arc tiuir inl'ej'.uable Comprni nt.

Trn)uj(ii they are im;.u^lcnt to the ud l>ep,rre, yet the

Rrgjfvl th<y have lor their Parents and Rilarions fbilcs it

til ileir I'iclci.ccj 3:id i! a Min ia!k< a l.ttic jcculaily to

a Wo.iunrttorc any ot her Ktlations they will relent it

lo lat is t 1 prol.cute him at I -aw. and o!>l ^c him toowi

inCouit that iictako inrm tor I'rMoniol Honiur, url.-ls

he declares he vt.d m: k'tuvof their .'Xlfir-.tv tjti.e l.aviy.

A .Man nuift no: cnt.r v\hr!C a Woman lathr^ or is
|
rr-

lent w tt.out h^r darn..- ;t , tho' Ihenrvtr takes off (he L iut'i

tt.at li.;'-flie\ !h; I'itfcol a Petticoat Wlirn a Ma.i \\ 1:1

Cwii(!ai.y with a Wi.mar, il another Man n cets them, he

n.u:t rot all< il ihe b h-.s Dau.hier or Witr. hut if n>e l^e

h.» kiiiwoinai, a- .t what IVtvee I'l Alfiniiy or C'^rim-

{iM.mtv i>>e Han.'^ in to limi ; I't-r if the Wc-nan Ic icaLy

til? .Ma.-.'s lJ-ugS:rr. .u.vl the other a(k it flje is h.s W ik,

he wii! takf ttit t^icltiuri fur an liiliauation ol Imrll.

Asl int tiu'.i.Uijvc, t'.t. W'l.'nitn (eld.im (br abroad in

the l)ay», l'>i -t tU'-y in.ikc .ill thtir ^ ii'iis at Nig^t, Ixing

i<.o,nfi>nicd With « Man wl.o walks l«f«vre, and when lie

iVcs any ''O' ?i j'Iormi g, cal s <int thiice Gai, 1. e, take

cire. l";> m I'lts Sit;"ai the Man l>rt..krs himleit to the

otiicr .^l.'.e (4 t;.e .Si.cet, witho.a teeming to lee or know ttic

Woman: Nay, it >rc W.nun meets aiio'hrr, Ihe takes lo

thf ot..ir Si 'f ol the Way, aid tires not lalutc htr ui.l'-ts

the l)C Very i-.tinu'rly a'-qoiinicl with her; the outer

date 01 th: I I'lu'c* !ein{> alw.ij •, oj<-n tiiUleven u'Cloc-: at

Ni(;!it, at w!,Mi '1 iiML- c^ery b(»<!y is at hi.me. '1 he Vili-

toi'< davc.-iot »ctari>rti i"ki <nk, an,! indeeit (he dates have

1,0 K.O(.fwrrs. Al:;t ci.tcnnrj tne Outcr-ijate, and aji-

Ad.vi.c of lour or live .Moncori*, ; t \^i;i'.'X'
.
ir^:->M

th?- Law, ard divers other .Sviemcs *^'f »•: "'.>;''-tll

d relpertfd, there bcinj.', rrly tittfrn '''.it

"»..Ti

•L:,.j|

;;cV.:

\{-

honiiiitrd a

Ma.d.vti. '1 hcjudt-ment pron-jurc^-.t ly ih'

riuy te reveilc\l by apjcii: s; to ti.i Km; !.i
:

-.

up jn luv.h {)a•a^;on^ t:.'. r.n jt.;! ce t^i t: 1 • -
'

:

(.pal Officers, ol whcm there arr fix Ci u.--:! "'

1 he I'.indiares mak.- a Citcii t 0: re a Ymi i'

'

I'.'.eof' Malt, as eviry NaylKiloesin his 1.';- "

and condemns a'l to be whij-i-'.! th.it cir.r.i'' !';, i:

and I'rayrf lis thr .ircbK Tot4VJe, .ir;! -> lb.::

ti.e .\h:d:v..H. When he goes al.);!'^-; th: M,\ :,

'

nun mult not (liew thrni!'elve< •, lor ;l
' '' " '

'

cd, he order-, their Hair tj le lluvtn.

b lidts the Navkf, a ColirCtcr o: t

Jufbec IS itiipcn ed in the Moufe ot liit- Njn''^

ttie I'andiaie s 1 lii'Me in M,ui, an.! I.niviir.r-.

Momeit, in the Kline's I'aiace. 1 ;ic D.t.':

nioiud by Srirants lalled Ur.aints to Ui.i.:

Na)!>r, ly Vnloe of a l|x^:al litlcrn-W

Nayk- •, but It he lives out of tlie Naylx'sjuti

IS Uiii.moned by Letters fiom tNe I'aiuinr", v
_

him to tonic Irom any I'ari ot th,- llcilni tu :h' Ha-

M. f.
. ,. ,..,

1 he Pardi-iri's Writ is frrved pu' !,.k.y t; :

t--

fendant by ti.c Cal.l>e, i^r Sui>erui. ul th.- l.li;-;
'.

••'^;'

does not aj-pear at the I'lacr appointc!, he 1-.

.

;"
'

!,

ccnununicated, and ex Iniied Irom a'-^r;, ',.,'',,'.

ss.th his NeinhUiurs, or cominu to C :
.irc!;, .

-'' •

a I'aity ol -Soldiers. I! either I'liintill i" l''',;
"'

[>Tc:^ the Partiality of the Nayi)e, tl'cy ia|"-

the Knu, whotitdcrs the Caule t')!

tul Ju
Caulei I

1-. .

hr K;r::

f-rr

1'

KM
jr. .

iher
11. ^;, WHO <ltucr^ inc vau.i > '

tti-J''

i-cs. The contrn-'i;;g I'arM'^ P'f«

in the Bunoels of Ri^ht or Title t^yj-.
^

by the Law 1 and in AllciMtions ot .Mattrr u, r---

PiaiiudV n-.utl have them atiefted by tl.rre \M-
';

'mt'sownOiih wal br.ijj; 111."" •

i:.e 1.
>«

It
».

tile the Detn.

n.iniilri.y m\ Uitli, tiie Ji.-:ge holds ui'

L.w, and thr I'.vider.ie i',
i/ili;;ed t. t-

.

llai.d, aiidtliat not rupcrlieully, bui.^'i-'t; ::r:
(

"



I^AVAi iw,!. ciup. II. to the ]: A .S T - I N DIE S.

\ Ci)it'-nC!utl), ffi.Ti
',;j»J

iH>i)n winch i!k I'm i liiVy

(land ot A.'j'm rk-g'iOffi.

[pciitly, tu'ivf N,,.,; tjrft

i», tor l.ar fit r«ri»mgi
uil

wUicharcaUiySi.ikMiitiB

t pU-ctAc 1 V; «cf :S:;G().

i) lite Mori'cly.f, rihc bji I

,
.iiul every tll;ng . rj^nii :r'i

l-.r !i Ait'Am ha* 4 \i\bf cr

,
anl l)i> ti)r ot ihc 1 iv, ];.,.

|

)r I'ntrt-, l!i>i a'C ;rl:';ft-ii . •

icr, amUhf MvgrTtrt (!'>.:. I

\nttni or JitcHi^i ;- ig LV.

ii h ol t'ld'' I^i.v.'.s. tSu cMi!«i I

.illottrd a IV'W -Jli ollIK:--,
|

;i(Miv M.itriT', and nil's ivr

loUyti. Ail tl* l'<. i\vw.

i'u); Ir mtlu- 1 iw, : V.ivtc^t I

A c'.lUc'.ci'.fr'iiTi ivrv I-: A-:-, I

n by tlic Ki?5, m j;vpoit«tia

e rikfW!lctm;'!oy«l nth'A'r-l

ly, iliiy a'f tlie u!.!y jj(ij;iwaj

Irs •, ami u n tor V->^ Ij'm :.( In-

1

lotin^i I Rrlii;i«n, tUihryri:!

car thr. ii;;h a'! 1'j'!j ^uhmikiil

cy )'o ilitlf Llrtu'v !h.y ga'.'ol

I'ttlciUi tioni a.i ln!';i;i:y t! Pr-j

uriiilh by ihii mti-<! rklUjil

c Naybcs, or thirtr:n J/gti, :itl

i fuiirrior callc.l iIh- l'jrvn;c,iJ
,0 rc!i. ( 5 i'> the 111' ' f

>'"•''- «ii|

ii,i;>c in .'.11 CJU'.r, ''ut l.k-.- !;:sl

;hurih. He recc;vfj \r:<':-T:«l|

o' jvi'.J F.n'.rnce w'lKo.-.n'-ftixj

Mi,iicori«, / * Poc'-''^*! "
';

ithcr SueiKCS «h>J a-r ;;:.:>:^iT|

, tliere being (tlyfl^f^i '>!'

me lU f ronoiirc'-.l ly tHt hi.r

[r,e,.;i:£; tOt.:i KiP? b-' •

.; t- Ji".'- tt t.i ^-''•^- '

n i!',.-rc3r."fix L' u;.'-;.
,^'

;iCiiCiii 0. fcaVMt I '
:-;

<..^bci;ocsinlnu
'.';•'"'

\vii,'|/C5'. th-i! Cir.r.ti! •:.',

f. 'i or4;ur, nr;! -vl\'..:

m'elvcs , tor il
' :

'\
»

-^ ^

tj If lluvtn. y
-J

CulirCtLr u: :';f ^"' '

h: Hoiileul ihr Nm''-.

1 M,ut, an.l I iiuii'i-.--.

\ I'aiac-.- 1 le l'-'-

!r.l Dr. aims 10 vi<.i

.1 ijn-iul l.aur (-•

^V'-

.,,,t,.t tl.cNiylv-'O^!'

I'ariot tiv Utilm -.0 thr U*«

,,: i» fcrvc', {)u'l..k'.yi-;'."

( r Sin'trt!"- ^^ '"' ''•^""
'

"

, rUc- aitp'iii.tf '.*"" '".''.,„;,

X liuicil tmni f-i'-i'r' ^

"""'^

CI coniinmot^'-ircli.
•.

1; cube. l'Iiin!;in;'l\,
,

.h.Naybc. t!'cyla«ly;':;j

s.hccauii t.
>'•"'"'^',::3

".'t-n.'.^'K
I'ar^i^sp'^^^;^;

, ^,,,.,a,o,.,s ot NUttrr ;-

Ln()ubw.;lbrirgl>i.Y- ;,<

|t.i e IS "''•';;,<^

u;:rlkully,bui.^t."'''
•;rv

'

"

,in-
li^rvc a r-.il Contrail. Whatever ij aJiiulRn! to t!ir Pl.i ..

(iff a twcltth l'*'t ot 1'. goes to the Scrjiant, but notluu^

ti)
the ji"'B'*'

I,
\v„nuii are called as WirnrfleJ, tlirrr nf them arc

fHuivilcnt to one Man. Slaven can nfitlicr wirtiffs, nor

rlHil, «"'' '''" nirJ:"^^lt of tbcni, c.illal .l.'.'o, havr but

prf Witc, wUciras the rcll arc alljwtvl rlirc,-. By Slavis

ihev
unvVrlbiti'l 1'"^'* ""'y a"* voiuiirarily tell thcmle lvc<, or

^j, m-oriiil as Slav, i from tori ign I'lam; tur a Sbij)-

reck'^ Stran^/r, that wis not a Siave hclorc that Mit-

fortune,
cmitifurs in the I'liioynupt ot his l.ihtny. The

Puniihiiii-Tt ot Ixitiir.; a Slave, it halt ot what -Jiey in-

8,Ct tor Ifaimi; » I'rirman.

2'. An iiiloUtnt Debtor ii ubliped to become a Srt'

,j„, ,,j hU Crei-'.itor, but not a Slave, iiM\ he a'ul hn Chil-

dren alti-r 1^'"' coi:tii ait 111 the Service till the lJ;-ht is woik-

eiout. It he think* l.iiiiitlt ill iilnl, he may turn hiinlril'

over to anothct Malbr, i>ri)vu!til he lj\sihiwn th- Mimy
(iuetu'.hc lormcr. It a Man be murdereit, his Wifv t iniiot

proiicutc the MaUtaftor, but the Ju'j^c ( b'lj^es Iniii to

Iniinum her ChiiJren, and brinit then) up to a 'I"railc,

t.| tlicv .ire ot At;c, at vshith Tmie they are i]i:.ilined ei-

llir to 'Of 'V'< or j;r(.ilecute the Murderer i lor the Mate

liktsnu Co:ni/.anci of perlonal Injuries, urilels the IViriy

ijieriivsd tunijilains ot' them. I'he oriiinaiy I'un Ih'iuiit

lor l.imii'-il» '* ^Vll ppin;:, ^^h^h, imlud, is v, ry Ir-

ttir ail'. Ir^qutMlly morial ; but in (oiiie tal s they at':

fctiilhctl to the louJiein delart lllan.is, and iii others i'"y

re daoir.i'J to the I ols ot a [
rin.-ijul Meiiib-.r. 'I he

Whip »'f n-.ade ot '1 liiin.',s o! thck Leather, whirh are

I htlnjni ! I'lJ.
tw l'iii'-;'i'> t'li k, ami four l-in|'Ms

brwd, Tui Of h" "' tlxni btirj; l..llend toj^ith'r in a

wooilni ilim'.le. Win; pr^ ;s tin- I jnillun.nt ;or .Sculo-

mv, Intctt, Adulf-ry, I'ctiury, and Kajies •, but ovi r .iral

jb(:re that runilhimnt, an Aduherels has htr 1 lair tut

,jf._ 4 iK'iured Lii.innal pays a peruni.ny Mulct tor the

Ben lit ul the Fo -r, and a Kav.iher is obli.^td tJ give a

Do*ry to li.e injured Wcmian.

Tilt l!caiin(l ot any thini; of \alu" is i ur.illicd with

lilt hi!s ut a I Ian I, an I the dilo'.Tviii;; 1 I liie Law, with

Bibhck l\-nancc •, tor th(y are ol Dpiau.n. thty tan

KY;r coiv.e iiKo Laradilc withcHit tatiblymg tlie Demands

Th>- flrll Kank ( omprrhends the Kin;^, who is rallui Rof-
iui'\ rhet^-.n IS calh-.l /,:,v/,jr„.//,,|;«^, the I'rincel an:i
I'line. lUs 01 the Blood are called (:a!!e»s and CamaKaz, and
all who are delctnded ot the King's I'lei'ecclTors. The
next Station .i allottid to the i^riat OITiecrs ot the King-
dom, paid larlv to the i^;/r/.',ii^nf. or the K n'^'s Lcnte-
n.int-{jenrral, who romm.mds in the King's Ablincei the
I:M:lfq:tmy, who always attends the King's I'er'on, as
chiet Coimlellor -, tin ye.'.vus, who takes Cafe ot all

•Strang' rv, and takes the Kudder ot^' all Ships tli.it ar-
rive, tor frir they Ihould let tail without taking Leave)
the (ienetal of tlv ir Kor;ts, tailed Dormnmz 5 the M^.n-
pu, or Chiiiiellor, who atli.tes to all Letters the Kinj^'j
Seal, f. e. the Impreir.on ot his Namt. in /Irahik, cn-
p.raven .m Si!v. r ; the .Serretary, called Qmans, Sic.
I'htV O'Fcrrs have, beddes the Rents i l' terrnn lllands
alloi ted them, the Kmi!,'-, Kice for their I'rovili n {whicil
IS a_gre.it Honour, allowed like-.vifc to th • '-oKliers, md
th.' '1 oil of the Ships that trade to the Maldives. The
(Jliii^frs and S jldiers ai la miiih dleeir-d, th.it

; an<

be l:!led into

, 1,

cl ihc Liw. I he Sentcnci s pionoucteJ by the Ju.'.u;','

I u: txtcutid iiy the Ser;eai is, lor they have no 1 lan:;man

Icf'o'Uk I'.xrcutioner -, tli'.U;;h Death is by Law the l\i-

c'riir^:;! ol i 1; :n:' ide, tluy i.cuT conJcirii a l'nlo:icr to

lie, uiilfs t!ie Kmg cx,r.i!y nquiies it, whuh leldo.n

k»i)'-n5; audi when it dots, the K ng 1 nds I111 ovsn Sol-

(i:c;stu execute tiic Sei.ttiue, lor he icicrvei tiie I'jwer

K I..'e and D.ath to li.mlelt ; wlierc.is the iuthdiii;^

Oihcr I'anilhni'.nts lies 1:1 the 1 land.s o! the Judi^cs. 1 luir

IWtriicsin i.ot I. ntcnaiig Liriiiiuds to iiie, is gr ,un.'.-

iOl jpm I'atciue 'd not ..:il|)eop,,i :; the Counny, tlieic

iiliiiii' Co "teat a NuinbiT ot Lriuiinais w!io i'lily d'.lrvc

Iki;!!. When the K.ing is |k rloiially ull" ndtd,
; e iiukes

lit L:iininal lie upoa the Groun.i, llat upon iii. U.l y, h.i

JAiTii and Lc!',s lieing hJd 17 tour Mvi, while his liaik

isiuunJly l>earwith a ba^aUilinv, eailal A'ii.'/i«, whi.h

nkfsoiT the Skin, and iLavcs a pripctual .Mark.

L.iiiCttneius, |)i-p>jlitioi^, or Suiteiues, aie n'-viT put

in Writing, t)eing all very llv.rti nay, 111 uvil Mnieis,

the ,\l!c^atu»ns arc ncv.r wiittcn, uak s u be 111 a Su.t

lor l.ind ut Inlirrita .cc, or Cocua i 1. ', whuii aic

rtck ;rini iin'imvrabie ; ihen, indeed, ihc Ju.: ^cs (>ive l.rt-

ltr>ii.i!ru with ink iW.ix diey do notulc. tor an b.vi-

itlt.v.cnl t'.c l'er;<rii'a Isight, to be traiiliin'tcd to Polle-

I.t. lii; liili.i i(,ii ts ol this Lotirtry aic ihvulcd into

fo.tCUlles, namily, the K^al l-a;n..y, i'ei ions mvi lie i

».;.. bign.tirs and Ollitcs, the Nm iliiv a:ui licntrv, and

|l!i: vuninum I'eople. 'Llie ihiu: Rank is (tilhn :uillicd

;lKm iiietourth by tli.-ir lii.tli, aiul tlu Ihllmciion is to

BKtlykc.t up, thai the lali<r d.ie not li. m the I'leleiuc

lOf 'mC totircr. It' a No' le Woman n.arms a I'ld'ci-.n,

fcM'-tii.,s her Kank, and upon iicr .\.- unt the ChiUlieil

iuc r; k.ina Js;,,i,le ( but .1 \\oni.iii ot 'he lowcll 1 i.rin

tt. Ill cnoile hcrtdt' by ii'airyin •, a Nolii' oan.

I

,.fi;>ilie Nobles by iSnth, ihcre an lomc eiiobled by

fr-K.-', who, upon tueii lit-ial'ions, ^'jves them l.ittcis,

diMU to that i'i.vili'>,e, and !c !» an Uti-.icr

vyiii^v,-, j,,u o jiuieib ai 10 mum iiteeir-ii, m.it a Noble-
man ts not rd, eeted, iinlels he be an Officer ; .ind a Gen-
tleman wdl hardly pals tor It.il:, unleU he '

"'

the Ki;i(','s Scrvii e.

Ihc Knif's (luanls C'lnfifl: of fiv ( omiMni' ?, of ont!

hiindreil Men each, conm.m.led by the fix Lounfellr .-f,

called MoJ'iu'i!ts : H fides thcle, there re ten liatta 10 <!j

lommaiuud bv tenot the 'irandtes J theCouu'iy, whicli
Irtve the King not in I'lghiing, but in the l.uir;chi 'i of
Snips, building ot i'al.iccs, Mid (111 h other NV(,rk, t- 'i g
tailed togrther by the S mnd of a Hell. In live ot tnolb

( I'liijiin'cs none but denthmrn are reieiv d, but the
o'Ik r live take m roriimon iVople .slaves are .ilwa.s ex-
ciiiiied, as well as tiiole who work in a nie- hanical Wav,
as the vhelling of Co 0.1 Trtes, isc. and. pariicul.riy luih
as icive others, or taiiiiot r, ad or write. Whoiver is

hllcd IS a Soldier, jiays twenty Imiius to the King, an;! tor-

ty to be dillrib'.;trd among the Company in whicii he is

to lerve. To contludc ; all Offices ,ire bougiu of the King,
and much coveted, on ac>uu:,t (d the 1 lonour and Lower
that attend:, them ; but tiie I'efi'ons invelled w.th the'.'c

Ofiias cm ntither fell 1 or relign tiier.i.

•i4. 1 he lllanders have but one Name, fuch as Mo-
bantmc.i. Ha!;, Hnjjam, 4'iJ\in, Ur.ihim, and ate dill ngniftt-d

by tiieir Stations as Noble, Liebcitin, iSc. a Idtd to their

Name, and loma nies by the A Idition of the Iilmd in

wliicii tluy live. 'Lhe lioyal Lala.e is of Stone, one Story

hii'.h, and has a gie.ir ir.iny line /\p.irtnu-;i'.s, w chout the

Ornaments ol rei^til.ir .Aivhiuvture, It is lurrounded witit

Ciar.lens, in whieh thit are great Fount.iins and Cillcrns

ot Water svalied in, i<\d (lavcd with I .i!';el'niioth Stones, and

uuariled continu illv, to hiiKhr I'eople tr i:n waifiing in

thrill, a^ being lolelv rdeiveJ tor tlie Kiig and Ciiieen's

I'l;-. llrl'.d.l'C is d.V: 'ul ir;ti) Lver.il Courts, each of

will !i has J Wall in the 111. .Id!.-, paved with lair wlnte

Stun s ; and in on? ot iliele Courts the Kng has two

M.i!',i/iiie>, one tor Ordnance, and the other lor Ammu-
iiitai.i. .\t the I'al.cc tiate ilure is a tiuard, with many
Li-.es ot O.daaiKv, and otler Arms. i'he Portal is

ma.lc hk' a ls)uaie lower, and ou l-ellivalDays the Mu-
lii lans bng and pl.iy upon the Lop ol it. Lailnig on fn):n

the Ciate, \o.i tirlt came to a Hall, where th- Sokiies

Itni'

I toil-. :u, m.hd tJ ii..a.; l'..b.Karioii ut t:,e l'u':ii..ti. n.

wait, th.-n to anu'lier grcit Hall, wheie the Nub'emen

and Oenik.nen .itt. n I ; hir none but t:ie Orfkers of the

HiuillioM, with the King and C^:een"s Slaves, or .'^'er-

vants, aie allowed t ) go taithcr. 1 he Huor of thrfc

Llalls IS railed three i'e,t lii;d\ Ir.iin the Ground, to avoid

the Ants, beini; n.Mily board-.-.i with W'ood, and covered

with a loll ol partv-rol',)ur:it M,it<, which they m.;ke in

thcfe Llin Is, and which have l^veral Chaiaclers, at,

J

oiliir I'ls'.uuR wioughr epon them.

i he Walls .ire nvaig with fdk Tapellry as well .v> the

Cieling, which has pr ity t-.inges han;4'ng about it. I li«

Ncblemen lit down crols lig';ed on tnc iM.Us which cover

the Floor of tlie Hall, oblcrving punnuaily the Order of

then Dignities. The Gentry ot the Idand ot Mid.; and

the o;,;i:;.irv Courtleis who are oidige to hdite tn-- King

eveiy Day a'ter Noon, lit in an miter 1 lall till his Mjjelty

comes lonii. 1 lu' Cientiy ol the otlier lllands come like-

\M,c 10 wait on lhe K'ng m the lame iVLinner, and .lUvavS

b; 11' I'lei.-.ls aijeg wiiii t'l.m, lea no one lahit^s ih;
' -

'

.^ .r K.ig

®
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King with )Ut one T\ir ChamlKi'. ami inner Apartn-.cnts

ar- iiimg wili lilk Tuptliiy, and cnnclio.l witli oolJ IKuv-

crs ,\:iil Uuiichts ot Ic^.-ial Co.imrs. Ttif Bt\!;> ot the I'a-

Ijce^, and thUc o* the grc.ic Mtii, are hung wuli Coiiij

upon a B4.a.n. ll.pponcJ by two I'lllais, and lo the IVilon

is roi'xtd to blr(:[) It IS I !ual amoni^ thi- Ivittr -Soil nl

IVopIi.-, to ilLiki- t.'ic 3i.rvanls uio .111. 1 < h.ile their Uuilirn

when tlu-y iit." ilown, a \i to givo them httlc bl.ips, or ^'> nilf

Blow;., witi) both t;Rir li.niJs, trom an Apprthiiiliou

tiiat i; promotes S'.r p, a.id cxixU the Spleen.

The Kinjj i> gcn.ra'Iy clout.'icd in a hne white Kolx-,

or Co.it ot Cotton, rcachmj', to tl.e (iirdle, or a httlr low-

er, witli white JI-. 1 b!t.e I:,d^;ings .md nudi: fall Ix lore

wiili niallv gold I'littori. i i,i.n he has a I'me of rrd

eiiuTiii.!ered 1 a^irlhy reaching trom the iiir>lle to the-

I i;cis. atid (.dlened with a hv\^ large Girdle ol Sdk, trir^-

cvi with Gold, and a gnat t. n^in of <u)id Ulorr, ujwn

will !i thc:e li.'.ngs a latgc Jiwel, at bip asoncS bill, roiii-

pi/!ni of thi linilt prtcioiis S ones i h,c wears l;kewilc a

knite, made Jltit tiic la!i)ion I't the Country, ai d it is

rahcr t'<.;n oriimjry. L'[.H)n i.isllead iie has a Cloth ol

i>.ar!i.t, tiiai Clo'h beinj; 1^' iroch elkciv.cd in that Coun-

try, ih.It no.'.c i'^it th;- King pni'iinus to wear it. Ths
Cip is '.Kcd kv;l!i (.lold, and has on the I op ot it a grcjt

goivl ButtJn, with a prtuouj .St. inc. The lira:i.:ets and

.Vil 'icrs wear '.!irir 1 Lir i-ii};, lut the King has h s find
fhaved evry Work. H.s L.rcs arc naked, alter the fa.

fhion of the ». uun.ry, *n 1 his I ret aie covered with Mi|v

p^rs o! ^. t Ci/pi*!, ini[X)rtcd frv'tii .Irtina. and mjdc
like Saiidalf, wh:c;i r.urie t-cfidt* ure aliowcd to wear, but

tfic ki^;cen a.-.d tlit 1 rintcs of tl-.e Uoyal Hiomi.

.... When the k 1 jt ^oes abrua ;, the chief' Mark of

Iiii >)ii;n ty :» a w:>i c I'n.biclla, wiieh none are alloisccf

to lilt but Mrar.grrs WHO may ha^e *h.it they will. I'p-

cn the IliOie Unalion lie has tlircc I'a^'H 1 e.ir hi» Perl">n,

one cirryL-g a bar, another his i>w<;rd and Buckler, ami

a thud a Box full ot Uftcl and .\rei)ua, w!,Kh he rhcsss

ivciy Hour, lie is i krwil'- at^endeil by a P-vlor of

Jjw, w;.u icai's 111 his I'MitiKi-, an>l putt Inni in .Min.lot

Kelijji.in 1 :»!» Kin;» d'/cs hot |tiiluc the I Jiv.-tliuis ot

j:nn^; Abrcail^and i ifhinj;, as his I'tei'cctliois were

wonf t.i 1.0, Uii iV.tii^ l!ini!cll up in Iuj. 1'ala.e, and ijHrmIs

hii I'lini. sn (.At.li.ny his CJinen, jj.vin^ Ai .!.tn. e to his

l.ouri:c.", j..d lining .1 ^ruat n any Mcifun!i.ks .ind .Am-
rtttrs wo k V l..t hv kirps in his f'aiace I'aiitrrs, tiold

i.n ths, i ii.bii.n.'rir», Cotlirs, Jmntr^, luiners, Ar-
i)-.ootcr',

'••'(•.
ail.: l:n(j$th'.ni Woik , nay, hr works tre-

iju r.ily »iii. :..* •.•.'.' fUrds, a:ul looks on it as a .Sin to

(X- :die. fic li d Man ol a lively i|tiKk .Xj prriienlion,

aiii scry (.tr.v;us to Irani irxchanKk '1 ladrs.. He en-

m.r.i^ts ai. .Sca.i, ns t.ut |ravl..c .-Vns unknown to h:5

i'fop.c, MV. ai-kis i '. Cjurv aticr thoic that excel in il.or

Way.
t,:, r. / '. 1.11 lie pees in Rrcu IVnip to the Tem}le, l>c-

iOji at!er.xl.,: ty his t .i,ar..s, rfniuim^ ol an hundrm Mm,
ai.il :,i. '/r. in.iy Uiricris, \».th a iom}'!-tc U.ind ol Midiik
III Ua/.its, i >^U%, .n'.^i 1 i.fi ;)cts. A:trr Srrvi r .^ over,

he rrii rn. with ;'.- la r.e Ucmi' e, the .Si'di- is ka| inj; id

t..'.- W^y at tlie >0"a.i o* Muink.anil Ifnkingiheir Svkiri'.s

i<ii one *iiof.:i'» liiiikl I^, an; t; at in h«h 4 liicielilve

Manner as tn a.uid (.or.lj.u.n. He is likewiie affcnc.ed,

in )in Uctwii i-.,.ii Lti .uri, I y .,\. the I'eopl.- of ilie liljcd,

ai.d rr; aiei v*it 1 a Uii.nci thi- i'.n..iiic, N.yl>es. t. aijliei,

Moui'ii s, liiini.n-ei, ^ni\ SuUl.fr'. Alter Dir.nvr he
luais Laul'.s, and aon; nitrrs julliLe. i nele lllan.is at-

toti'. lut.n-t I lorle 1,1 Brait, jn.l thiiel.rc the Kin^
wa;L\ a', r .u.l in t oor, utili |, he be cartud m a Cliair uj on
Slav,. S o'.l''.', w..'ii ha; I'^us fnit leidom, tor iic is a

I'la* V llront; .M.i ., 'H > :>'^' is rather to uo ' n Itx.t Ii
I, 1 „ 1. . .

'I'

lli.ind run r.i meet them in their r.fpcuivf
I)|i .

freicnts ol l-'loweis and fruits, the bhcSiiv'
'
'^

Notice, at a i;ri.at Dillanc bilore thini, Ijf
/'"*'"8

get out ot the Way upon thit Occiiioi).
J'

"-1"
Ig

,.!.:rt; to I'.r Ku,..-, ,,r <,iu,t.vi, or I'rimcs ot chr Uoyal
Blood, -lid 111 ijifikip; ol tlinii, they have juvisliar [ \-

f.'i'i.ir,*, liut t^iiy daiL ntil a;
; Iv to oihrrs •, a\ whrii

iiuy .ay I-; an..»t!irr M-m, he ., j.-.^.j,^ ,„ ,^1; ^.^^ ,^1 ,„p
K.M ', City la,, h lUi rs Ins Kill.

I ic J^iitnu vsc.ir ihe lame ioilv cl li.ihits vii'.h the
otiur .'.;..,'j/i J"* Woni'ii, only iliu (. luailis are rulitr.

I'll! N.J .lenvi s |.av.i>s a'l 1 I 'auglrrts «rr iiti|i(;/d to wair

i.f.n !liiti,tvi-i\ I- V. 1 i;i(. /uid when ihr (^r -ii» i.;'J .ibroa I

'..Uu h !.a.
1 ;

s bu; veiy Icidoiii; all tiie Womvn in the

f.a.hcs carry over the Q.itci/s Head a Vcu of
4'

f"'
reaehing t.i the Groui d, lo that ilic is nut i,t,r v
Queen, bathe frequently in the .Sea, as w,l! « ,r| '., u"*

nun, luth Lnring the Culloin oi the Louniry,
v,iii",v

*

leekoii very conducive to Health, f-i r i:.Is [ j
*'

ia*e an Indofure in the .Sea, covered withu-tt n
nd 'u}H>n the .Shore a little 1 |(;ule, wiih a

\\'-
**'''

lia

a

Haih, whi.h they uie as they come out ol tin vl n
ii;',ht IS never lein in tl;e i^iiccii's Ch.iniwis, or t

,;-''

tlK- LiC.ics of t^iality, d.r their c- ly f.ij.f,; ,,

]'

""

burniiu; continual. y i ani the f'lace ol th' I{,„4'^S'
they ulually raire li blocked up with luurcr tu- K^,,,,!

fapcllty, the innern.oll ot which ;Hit;.ct Mn',v,^
man dares to

(
uil up without loughmgoi In;i;m:r>ii4

and tcd.ng who they are. When ci y unjrds, ,tjl
|

oli ciily their f<o; e, for i-eith- 1 Men nor \Vin.,u,'ij5

.\/...V::ridarc to throw otithcClolh that isiiicr.ii <it«

Miildle.
^

1(1 As for the King's Revenue, he has miny Mi>k
which are Crown I.aiuis, belidcs a filth I'artul jj. u^um
4ni! l-riiits ot the C ountry, .sail a 1 ax on ilr.oj | |ih, xtji
I ail il Bel,-, m-\k\ Coids of Cotoas, whie.i in- uyj upu)

them aicjiding to their Ciraimllanccs, ir,r t< :.i\ fo

Iaxr» pai.; I.im in Money, abaiirg wlut 1. pj..; ^ 4 f^.
cha'e lor '1 tl.s and O'hcts, or fur licence !u Kur,.ne

Ap.parel. I le obliges his IVopie to n.ak- i.,.ri vc y V.-u

as iihkIi Cotton C.uih as cloatas hr. Sokiin-, .i.-.^-gna

tl.tm Cio.ui.' as wril as I'ay. Ihis kcvm :-;,,,,« o,-

Lirgctl by his Claim to the Cioods impuir.-.! ii\ b,ii-<pii|.i

fi-r a ,>hip 1.0 liKincr anises, than il.;. (j^nti, u »;[ (,

hint, and give liini an Account ot ihnr C'^r;-!, lw d
whuh he takts what he pirale.r, at lo* Ka:rv. .inj 0, j-q

hiS F'uh/rils to take tiuin ot him .ip.i:n Jt ivh.r I'tucK

pr.ilcs, \\) way ot K.Xi hanf.t, tor Inch I liiii!;s a- ir wira,

and (dten t]:s .ut J^iiips la^kn with ilic Coir.jiHxi.:.!. ui :-j

own tounti y.

All Wttks found on the .')ca..Sliiirc arc imnciawj

broo^'.ht to th.e Kinp, tor no Subjcii J le^ k.tp i.irn!-,

the Ume is done with Amlergi.s. (ai;.-,; ty 1,';: AM.

dr.d (11 mm, wliuh i< nure |)lentili.l hire liian 11
r.f

I'art ot the J'ui.a, and wf.uh is 'o nar^o.^;y looktv i:;?,

that whoever appropiiatcs it to h.s own L r .lew tim

In a word, whairvcr the ^ea calls ujion the .MKie i> at

Kinf;'^, pittici.larly a lort ot Seanufs, laiinl lani^irrMi

b g as a Ma I's Head, which ihey l.incy to fjr jw mi 1:k

iimier Water Ihe l'ir!,ij^UiZe call ihcm Cixoj, or I*

Mnl.iivt) ; thry are ul'.d la I'nyfKk. .ind ^fy tlcir. Tlw

Moi.ev is .'^.lvrr only, .ind l)ot ol one lurt, (jil l,i;„-ji

however, all (lold and Slvr i' current liere by \Vegiii,ii

It II all over tiie Indies. Bclore they take it, i! ff;rJ«

tt.r I'jir, r-<.\ every Man k-eps Wciglits tor tiat Hj:[«X.

I'hrre is a foir ol .Mrtal called Ca' in, rJciiUi g !«,

II u( h elfeemcd .n the Ir.die', but not eurrrnt i.V'r Itai

.Monty palT^^ 1 o wli le in the ln.uf>, but m llif 1 le.i iflkios

ot the I'ni.ee thit Coined it, hav.n;^ but one ii>f:>t (.on,

ihry are li.rie.l to Cut it, by which t,';ey iir a iwllit

I'lrt. Iiufead ol linail Coins they ufe U ;rci, ;•" SWis,

i-'i>(,o of wIikIi make a l.aiin, and a Ljnn n wtrt

alviut eight Si Is, littn}.; Inrg, like orir's 1
1

,;ir, iihI

loiflcii
i

tlir Kini.',V Name is Irt upon ihoft lol.lw! ''I'-f

I titers. f hnr till and .Silvn is all .m|vit

abroad, Ikh in their own .Markets iliry d:

|
1 in.^ lor anothT. The .\LUivtt are wr

With Mrnhanis, and the Conmoiiir* H "' •."' •'''*

airt'iirllv the I.iao.ij, with whr h they l..j.; jtmvf o«

liuf ditd sl.ips yiaily. Ol ilus the ei.rilJf',c » "" •'"'

hrvrs all tht Ships of .i'.i/n.i, M.ila: r, am. « !.-
'<•''•

'Ihry make alio Oil ai.d lii.nry i.t ih.it lr'. d^
sveaviiig the I .taves ol the '1 irr mikr .S.lil^. I 0' 'f™

all., hnh Sh. lis, that contain a ( rcafu'e in Imi ' *

lliKDeh of till' l'"i.<l 1.1 or', hull- Ini.er. «•'

IntK.ih, ami ^dittnir.g, 1 h.y l"iih It tliem m'-^f

,\li.lith, Ihirr |).i)s brtoir ind three I'.iy* ."I
'

Mf.on, .mil lo 'if-f'-ie aii'l iilirr liie lull N""'" '•
,

l-er 'l.tin ..1 the b-imli and Mats i;! liic "" •'. I'''''

rora

1(1 i J :.-: (W

t.Ti

niri
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hi

/ «?
lelr rifpcvuvrltiridsditli

cforc tlum, tot a,l Nitr, to

thit Ofcilui'i, Kur pen

s I Icail a \(.ii of *;i;,t y^i

thit llic IS nut ken, i;^

c .S.-a, as Well M i,th.T W^
ui the Counity, winch ih-j

kaltll. l-'f 1..1S 1..0 ti-j

,
coveted with v-Uton-Lai,

Huut'e, Will) i luJrwja

COIl.C out ol tlK V4. IJi..

ICtli's Llil-^iiitis, or L.ticoi

their (.1 ly Ligtii ii Ut^i

le I'lacc ol \\v \\\^A\ *h«t

uj) wi:ti tour u iiv. l\i;iiH(i

which r.iitiicf M n ir \\>

It .uu^hingot lK:i,ni;r»tiii,

i\ litu i;i y rni.ircb, ir,.y>HiJ

icClotI'. tlut ik:Ki:[.<ii..iJttia(

.cvfnuc, lie li-w niJs-, i'lic!,

lilies a tilth I'artut ilii„ijtia

uui 4 1 ax on ilr r>i hi'n, ii.tiij

Cocoas, wlin.;i lie .ju ujwn

;iraininancci, ifjr K r^i ,x)

abaii'g wiiJi '• P''-
« •> ''i^'

s or lor Licencf^ tu »t«r i.x

I'lOjiir to u.ak- i...n rvciy Var

ioatiis hi'-. Sok:ni-, :ii iic giva

,y. 'ihis Ktv;n;;f Mi.uictea-

Goods inipuii-.i b\ iMivV"";^

.•cs, ihin tt.c U*r.s!> !t.»;t U

kcount ot ttii r C.r;v i,
uU li

tal!-.t, a( low Ka!R. ^nd o. .i;3

ot hitJi •'?•'" 't^**'^' '''''*

,;,t, tor mrh lliiiios 1' l.t wira,

cl'cn with till. C'oinnioiii'.t-ui "J

tlK Sca-Sliore re ixivcar.-'.j

no Subject I.', if- l^ip i"-'«l

Ic-^.s. .ai;.-.l ty ih: a;*-'

|,,„:o i.l.nt.l'i.l l.rc i:-.M '''q

,-t.i>h IS 'u lUtto.MV lookc>- i:i;r,

,t lu hs own L r;.i:eulli.4|

.sta lalU uiion the Mk« i^ ise

!

ea-nu!V'-*l'f^' i'''"-'"'-"'
ot Sea

they imcy to gr i* i ,1 [:ea

1,1 1'liyl

to their MitUlIo in Water. ThcCc go only to Ucn- a prodigious Arniv, in nr-'cr to •.vitiirt.ir.d him, nni.vr.finriin!', up , ,
., ,

r,i7, the Inhaliitants ot which citreni tliem (i) much, tliat

1 iuve Teen thiity or forty Ships l.ultn, without any other

Coiiv.r.oiiity, boiiiri thither. Tliou^h in hcn^al they liavc

,ni)ii"h ot other Met.ils, yet thefc Shells pals tliere a.s Mo-

nty, ami the King and Noblmen hoard up pioi.ii[!,ious

(XiantitiC! of them, accoiintir.g tiiem their Trejiure. 1 hey

a'5 our Author uas iiitotn-.c-d, to levari litndred
iM

thoui.iiul

•p! hich

uny

en, ami tuine thouiinuS c-t .ii ined l;.i

militaiy Trepai-ations ciJ nor incline him to ren-,ai'i .iny

iar.!^t;r than nil he tound ai Oppoiiunity of wiihdriv
himlclt, and this in a Ihurt Tiuur h obtain J.

^- .- .
-iS. He retired trom Be ,^rt/ to the- /./.7/fl/i,ir(:o,Pi, in-

g,M twenty Mealurcs ot Riee for a I'ardel oi Shells, each h.ihited at that Time tor the molt I'ait by I'ir.ii' s, ficn
fardel e.Mitamins i2ooj^ They have, belides thele, a fort whence lie proceeded ic C./zai/, vvhe.c he rcin,iincd eigh:

Month:,, watii'F; lor a Uut.b Ship; but at lalt w.t^ per-

fiiailed by the |c ii.ts to ^o to Cichtn, wlinc, on his full

Arrival, he w.is iniprimvd a.i a Sjiy, a.d IlitRred fire.it

1 l.u J,:hips. At (loa all') he was a I'nljn.r with tli.ife who
remained oi leventetn Ejltjh taken at the Bar ol Surct.
'Ihe JeUiits hid broiin;ht one lM;:fler i\i:b.irds, and four

o lu lUiLtnticn

to./., I her ; b'.it

ot Portiiile (lull, called Cambc, which is black and lino ith,

and hi'! n.any natural Fi;j;ures ; it is loun.! no where but

th=rc, ami in tl.e rhiUpfincs, .u.d goes oil' bell in Otmbaya.

Htre they ma.cc fine Reed mats, an I Cloths of Cotton

and ^ills 1 ifi I'.xi hangc the Merchants expert lome Cot-

ton ind Silk, C! )ths, a Ibrt of Oil, Arac, Iron, Steel,

1V.-8 "f Percelar.e, and, in Ihort, all th,c Nccellaries of other /•.«_(;,'(/!),«,«, uoni the A,V|.v''s Cnint

lA- -,
y:t every thin^^ is rlieap, liccaufc of the Number alio were there, .wA thy were all I'n

and frctiiicncy ol Sliips. 'I'hey mipO)t all tlicir Gold and the Jckiits ur.dertoo'; tor tii. m, and pn..cured '''eir Li-

S.jvcr, wh'fh they never lend out Jgain, but lay it up beity, ziz. 'I'Laius Sirans an Pji^ijhwai, and Ke..tor of

amoig their Wivf-. Jewels .is their chief 'i'reilu.e. Mji^on Cohege \n iittljcte, Nuhclas Tn^iiit a Ir'aHoon,

Alter tollowin;'; our Author throui;li his l.irgc De- >l.p>.cn Croj) a I'rticbuan ot /\'o.>..', with G' fpiv A!v:r,no w

feription ot the Maldives, we arc next to recur to his per- Sp.ini.ini.
"

Tiiis 'Ibsm.-ti Si. .-en- j);i)cured tiic Li'.ier'v ot

(on4l \aveniures, in order to .icquaint the Reader how he the hn^'ljluifn aifo, tour ot \v ic'i i>erame Catholic k^^j

itcovrr d hn Krrc '.om, and el'caped from thence to the andtwoot tlKm die ' there. i):y.\ Lr.'.is Lc-enec d' Fjla

j
Contimnt ot /f.i'.i, Irom wh-.-ace he returned, to his native

ICoitntiy. Tl.e FaLf, as he rd.itis it, runs ihus : I le l.iy.s,

ilhit ;n the Beginnin',' ot the M mtli nt Idruaty, \C. j,

[ht ilrtameil that he was let at l.i'erty, and loui.d a i'af-

Ibg; r.ome to ILurspe, which in,ide a very (;reat Impiell'ion

ton hij Mm!, intoinu^ h tliat it induced hun to nialce a

IVow (jf ftor.g in I'llgrimay,'.' to the Slirine it St. 'Jnmf$

let G'/t.i.'i.i, in order to return Cjud Ilnnks, li tiiis I) cam

houli! prove true; at ih.c I. me iinic he was exete^ ui^'Jy

Tp.txrd ;n hi' Mit'.d, and en.'eavo,ired to v. lU over how tins

cfiiies proved vain

ill arriveil at Goa wirli t:i Titl

J
ie's i^itat GiicI, iv; ^ t'\ iiiore

I'e brought about, AH his Ci;ii;

nd fruitlrisi but two Nis.;!i's .ilttr t.

I

e I hni; d.iti. vtrcd

licit, hy tiie uiie\pe(ff.d Nc w^ that thr Km., i;t /Jc-^rt/ was

vaJeTpa ir.g to inv.

Mil >)\ ljri;e Cial

ih( Km.'

the Maldives with a licet ol futteii

i.s. O.I the full receivin;; ol th s I itelli-

of Mai' illued his Orders for ti'.ing out,

i

i^wze eall ihc;ii C'Xoa> i-;

fiik, -ind fcfy ticir, rSet

iHit ot one ti.rt, tai!-,: I-ilmi

r-r ic current ;.cre by \Vf;^lit,«

Ikiore they t.'.e it. i'- -^^^^

k.eps Weights ior tilt PotioX.

call.-d La' in, t.l-tiUi g
jai,

f, imt not current tti'-'c Ira

,i,'c//<.i-vi.bi:f.nthel>en;n»«

liav,n'j< but tav

by which they

rbrv ufcU:i'.t-'"^^"''

l.aii,.,'ar,d a U;n » »'"^

, ,„,, l,ke unr\ f,.;cr. iM

•.sUt^'in-onthoiehol-M
'-'^

.SiN.i 1^ .'II •"M^"-

Markets ihey <hi» '^

MMivtf af "<'
',

,
,

Co..i"i>->ii''^ tl.-' .11

,v„h wh..h<hev l"^' * „^

„ ,h.s the Cordi." -'"

i.,/,M. .\ /..•'" '•'"^'

I
ll.iicy «.t 'I'"

It

t.

Loins

a

?

IS

ud

;.,l Lots,

I
, r 1 tW'll*

I'UIll

,-r .-«
I

.M.'l

S..

|,„tim a ( r.
..to-e m ^''-

,,,,•, iiitle f:

,r and ih.rr I'.y'^"'

,tirr liie lull
^""'"

l„,mKa:nllliis'' i:-'-

1
)

. (T, •*'

iheiii I'.ut

'

.m\

I

I

ot \'ic:roy to ihe f'to«

telired Don Jndrco I ur.

tadu : I'eii Mont's aicr his conrnf; tour !' rear L'j't.-'.ks

arrived, eacii al'out two Lhou,.tr;d Tons- ; live h.td t'e--

parted Iron l.rjloii, but tlvv kn- v nor w'-..;: w.i'; he-

co'iicof the filth, which w.is Ipjr.tted .;y aTci'Vn.il a" tlis

Cap(, in e.Rii v.'.-re em.i.irk'.: a ihou.ind Perf-.r", SuU
diers, M iriiur;, Jiliiits an 1 otlxr Cl.u.chmen, with Mer-

c.iantH an.' Gentlemen ; but wiien thcv arrived at (.ip.t,

there were not above thfec hundred in vdd:^ bv realbn ot tiic

Su knels .iiKi .Vliteiies tl-.-.-y milurcii in eight M mt'isat Sea

v.nthou; Si;j;ht ol L.iind. 1 lu-ie b-oi'j^ht an bd.dfrom the

Kin-;, f.)iliKldiiii; tile i-.'r^rjh, Ircnco.or Duhh Lomiiierce

ill his Duniiniuns-, an i ii tn re ^^ ere any I'jch there, to lend

them away, upon I'l :i! of ih.ir Lvrs, On the i' th of

Di ember i . o,,, he en.barkc;', tor Liihcn, aia! on d-.e 15th

01 Mar.b 1010, they arrive.l at the llle of Vie^o KoJri'

^Bc. Ill 2u', about lotiy l.e.i;j,ues I'.al'. irom .".'(.•;«/ Lrthrf'.tT.

lJlv,'arc:)mphlhed, ther.iieinyM'ltetappeircdinSij^ht} Attera cruel Stor.m there nve Days togeth-.r, rhey icaclied

poti whkh the Kir.<,;ludd.eniy altered his Kelolutioii,.mdde- the Cape, St. ]lc!.'::;t, Brof:',, ihc .Ixre, the Bi'li'ip, mv\

h.ivinfi paid his Vow to St. J(i".vj- in Ga'icia, he arrived at

Kocl'e:itue \bth ot I erniarv -oi i, Ihus we have brouj-ht

tins Voyage to a Co.a h.il: m w.thout uiki-r. in th:' .Auth^.-'s

'1 rav. l^ihroujih thi Red ot' IrJui, wliichwould have Uvrlied

tiie .Section to a i;reat l-.xtair, .ind would liavr contri uied

little to the Rea.M'.- SatislaCtioii, as ci.ntainins noth:/,^

v.liieh m.iy not be tnet witii ei-whtre, in a'^ rooJ, or i.i a

better D;cts, as the ReuUr will p, rc^.ive in the next Sec-

fun, wherein we iball g.xeoieot (he exacfclf an.l bell

written V.,yaj'-s to {h<.-^t,i i-Jr lid that .'^ any where ev-

tint. 15ut wi 1 rri^atd to the \l.i:diVf:. /'.-r.T./'s Accou-.t

is beyoiKl a L.iite;hvKi prJe t.ible t-) a- y, tor the Kea'.or.s we

have adl;>,ned ac the B 'g nun:.', i'' t'"' Voyas',e. It may i t,

h.nvever,'be ain:!-. t^ nlkleirv; our Author went ti);'!ier

oiK-hunslridai.d liity Vuir:- at'o. to Ci'iu lode the pretent

Secboii with 1 itT,:: Remarks 0.1 the Staie thofe lll.inJ- arc

now IP, tli.it we miv s;iv-' t';.- K .:d s as ne.ir as poli'.bie,

a eom.lcat Viewot the Sul-e.: .f onee. without t.ui!y"ei'.

him wiihneedlels ar.d mi; ertuient Repetitiots •, tor w,ii t

of which Caution, tr.-'ll ol our -d.l C..ll.ciions „t Voya;-- s

jweil to ii.elitullsv V. !,:.>', .I'd ;'tihe lame ti.ne ate, m
nunyni.iicii.il I'ont-, i\,i.inelv dcKCfive.

.',1. One would iiiUitin;, tiom the .\aount nivcn u- I v

I'.i-, Wiiter, that in the totue of I'o tinny Yeats as h..ve-

iLtplid liicf hish.iiii' Ihip.vreeked o'l thule llliitd-, r.i.iny

ol li.e.u mull \uwf I't-m ivvajlowed up entirelv, and m i,y

more lerdeied i.ri..h.ibit.ade .11 d deUrt, wh:. li, howeve..

docs not appear 10 be tlie Caie. On the contrary, tlic

t.l M.iU, accotihii
,

te.ihe lit. it .\i con. 'IS we liavi, ^

betier Condition man e\ei, and the /)(//(•/- cat ry on 1

i, vriy conlideralile Comin.r.e, the Natives theintelv.'i

.,ll„ ir..diiii; in th. ir own Veil, b (o Oyhi, where they nie

ul.d by Ihe hiiui'. ai .1 :
al.e a very great I roh- t

iithai! inngii).d)le b'xpediti' n, the larj^e .liiips, an.i all ihe

wilics, Uaiks, and Vtfl'els in hi,s Dominions i
! ut before this

trx'nt'd to llv to the So'.irherii IHanJ-s, in I lopes ot taki;ig

itlt r there, til! lu. h Time is he ciuKl alii nilile a I'orce lut-

citnt to expel the Inv.i 'us. I li, bel\ (iood.s wire immeeii-

Itly embark', li, as alio Ins tluee (.>iieens, eaih ot wiiom wa.s

mcii tiy a (jenllema-i in li;s .'.r, is, as .f they hid been

Idrt.", covered with Veils of Tadetv ol diilVient Colours (

Iwri ai thry were on I oard the King followid them,

mng his Cajntal altogether lictenceleb, a.,d the Streets lull

'Wjmfr, crying and lam nting the Dan;j;rr to which

In- wrre exjwl'ed. The I'.n.'aiy no l.jo :,er arrived, than

Vy.iiviird tli.ir I'orce?, frmiint; njiht '.t tliur ( uiiies 1.1

W't.t ot thf Kln.i;, with whom t!ie Wavi tailing, they

V l,tr:tily came up, engaged his I'mail lieu, and liav-

klt.l the unt.jrtunate Monarch ot the Mu^l^cj, who
:;'' vry bravely in Itis own i'lefinie, n a.ie tiiemltlves

irtTiol his Siiips, Wives, .md 1 [e..liife.s. .'\s loon as

: I'rrjph- l.m.led ill .-^Ai/f, oui AutluM lin render.*!, and

hiin'.elt into their I lands, declating to them in wli.it

flni-rhf came thith-r, and how lu h.d ini.iiie.! rnl..-^

thrrc for leveral Yeirs. Ihey tteii.: h:in vtiy kii.d-

« foin as they ware iai.s!;cd that he vs.is nut i i'oilu-

i tor had he Ikch of that N.lion, they woiikl, wiih-

iry Ltitniony, have put him to Peatli, The L.011-

'«> fcniiii.el .ibout ten Pays on the lilai.d. in whub
w ^hfy crtried t;i> troanl th i. Vill Is ,.ll tie I'liird.i

t^t Kirj'.N I al.il e, wuli iveiy 1 l.iii,; ot \ .i!ue they

iWii'iil, partiiulatly i nedumdicd ai.htwcnty I'uces ut

icn, anil then ptipaied tor thcr Dej.iu.iie, I .:viii«

liedv at l.lKity, exti pting only t ,. King's liiother-

•>w. wli'Mii they lariu.l with th :i', aiie! our Aithor,

»'t.)t his own .Aeeor.l, and who w.ih l.mie Dilii

I to /'%•.)/, wheic hi' hid I .ulii e (0 loiittive, tlic

lh:n.l

. Il; a

re

t'H.'.l., the Means ol tiiidiiii; a i'aliat;e b.u I. to w.

rij; 11. .Utli.it r.iiic

rcmai:ie.l in H<!>i.;.ily ih. M (iil 1

wli.j I iim'diately .ill'.-iuh

Jiaiei.alle.iC.'.iNn.i, Crn', .md by '".r
liiole htlle .Mielli sWndiaie

Seamen Cui'uy L't ihcu il.nc -le 110..1-10US (^ai >-

,1.1
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tics, not only on the Shore of the MaUives, walicii thithrr

by tlic \V.i\c> (it the Sea, but alio ilop up in the very

llc.irt of lomc ()( thr Iflaniis, as K-mg very prohably Lit

tacic jt I lie I'liie th; iV L.inil* were ilcrertcil by the Dcean.

As the Mc.)fi.re of I'hings, which we call Money, i^ alto-

gttivr arbitrary, anJ ilcpends foli iy oti an Agrrrnirnt

aniongll M. n, that this or that fhji! lla; il for and Iv re-

gjrilei) asaiomnion Mealure, lu in many Cour.irirs, b 'th

of .i/ia ami .Ifrici, tlicl'e Shells, by a lertain t.ieit Ai^ne-

mcnt, are lixi il as I'uch a common Meahire, and are cun-

frqueiitly ellrrmni, and h.we the C'urretuy of Money. It

IS tiut [V*'f< iheii) a Value even wi:h Inch as ('elpilc thole

wlio ti4i!e with atul rcrc.ve them as Money, wuhout re-

fledin^^ that Shtlis arc to thr foil as capable of' being con-

(litutcd Money as either (»old or .Stiver, and without rc-

inrmt)eriiin that thry are comjjclled to pratile what thiy

Ihentlcivcs \o mwh condemn, ani t" take ihefe paltry Shell-

for Money. .\t /'(•»/j/twothou;ar.vl fiair hunJ.rnl Cowtts
svrre, m the Year 1740, valued at a Rupee, or about half

u Crown of our Monev.
Hut the preat I Ilo ut thrm is on the Coan» of .ifiic.i, and

partuijl«rly on thole ol (;i«!«.'j, where th Negnxs ellccm

dum to th- fu'l as miKii a.% tiold and Silver, and where
they pi(s u d«t th-- Denomination ct fici$(lti. \Vc miy
giicl'' at the vufl t' 'nUn^piiin (it this Ci'mmolity or Mo-
ney, b. the l-'rti-.ik Mriilunts m the Kin(.;('.om <»f h't.iab ;

w.'io nne lur a 1 iece ot the cninmon I. lotii made by

the Natives, (oinnionly ei<',htv I'nund Wei(;lit o: Cow-
ries, and I) in pr>>|<oiii n lor tfic richer Comnnmittes ot'

chat t ooiitry, I ,i!i j$ Wax. Ivorv. tioKI, fj".-. The Duttb
ulually iiiiniih oth(T b.urepean Natmni Mth thiv kind "f

N g'o (.oin, if 1 may Ix- allowid tl.af t.xpreliion, .iml

the Kr.id.r wili (3li:y loni-tive Ironi theme how tx-netitial

tlut I lade tt »;i' h t'lf y (•r;ve with ine Maldives, it mij'hr

l;e uoiu ere^l ho*- tli s IVii.and tor tticic Slirlls it kept op
ujHin the C.oaft of (juinra i but 1 order to account (or tins,

we are to unth rfUnd iha-, I ke t.ol>'. and .Silver, tliele arc not

only th,- Mia'ure* of L'uinm rce amo g the Nej^rx-s, but

livfwilc ttic hnjiicli XUik ot mtir lincry, lince they wear
ihtm as NakUds, Col'ai", and Braitirt?, iJrurti uion i lair

or Silk, either n Iti.j^ie 01 dou.iie Uo*s, w.iuli iiulerd

make an > d»l, lijt at the lame time ivu dilagreeable lif^urc

on the Nuksa .d Arms ot the Native^, t ir Inowv W'lute-

neU of thi ijjicil ap|ve«Mrn to j^icai Advai.tag, , whtn com-
parni with t.mr ici-Luk .>>kir.v.

Heretoiote al)out twelve thoul'and I'ound \V. i^hf of
Cowiics wj> lurfuient to putchale a Carjio of five or fix

huiidre.l Negrcxs » fx.t at p lent the Maikrt it rail'uf, ar, I

tht Ptoixiriion l>et* en .Mao'i I le;h and Haubk-i (o aliertd,

liit a S.ip l.oail of Slaves cannot lie Ixunht ft.r lcl» than
twtle Of fourc-n Ion ol Cowii 4. A» t.iere w uld bt a

great > cal ol I rouble in aii|uthng I'aynirnis made in this

kind r)t .V|(,n y. t e Ncgioes, 1' •• ii<h !> flop d a» to leil

t'l'iiil'lve* fir SiirlU, hivc in e .icd a kiml of C'oppfr
Baton ol (mh Siiur a>id Sha()e, as u hold .ibout one Inirvlteil

and tinhi l'oun>ij ot theic Shtlis, whiih is a p.rrat h-iir to
the Metcunii We mull nor, j, ,wevcr, imai'ine, that

thele Shtii' are m.t to tc (i;4mO any where tile l)ut in thefe

liLn.ls, hme it .Sufa.n tlut tnty are iikcwne met with
on the Loall ol t'lc / hi.iff^inij ^ but thcie are of an inferior

Nature, and m^th below ttic V-oviries ot the MaUn*s in

Wnitrneis m\\ [m\\\i\ \ he principal Mart in l:i,r.-p( tor

Iheic SlvflU It Jmprlim, whcic tliry I ave of thmi larg-
Ma«i?in'S, ,i.).| wl,,.,e il.rjr are puul,a.v-d l-olh ly hun^b
anvl hn^t'^b MtiL.iano, for i/ic Cuiiveia! m y ol ixpottiin;
ih'-'ii to .ijina.

But to rriiirii to il,, rr.v'r of the MalM.ti, which is lar

from b ; n III iftii,,n,)ei4Ue at Ionic of our imxUrn SVn
ttis wiiui..! tijvc us l«(irv<-, at!(l tlut for no bettn Kcalon
tha I ll.i

, bcC4Ule the i-hrof,..,,! |,jve not Irtiird ainunKfl
them I »v»crrai from ihit A ,<;unt, t i> molt cvnirnt, ifiat

If IS in.|H,ll.h!e U„ tl.em 1 1 ip.il, lUce U,i a .Muim^c ..f

KraloiiS, wliuh mull luiuraily .uur lo every itidKioui
J(',ihi. Hut ttic c i» i.ot»i!l f'jiHlKijj * ,;fejt I fade earned
oiilliere, ii.immiththit lome h.m lied Sad .>j Shi(4«tc .'alcii

•n.iuily With the I'rodua ol ihn; t<>.u, I fte«, that h, with
ifieOil, ll.jney, t'onUjir, an 1 S^iK n.aiiefiom (hu kn.d . t

Film I lie, whur (>(«*» no win re either 1:1 b,. h At'iin

Jancr, wi to .ui-fii'cflcti.iiM. at on iheic iiUidi
i i-eiihij

do they want other va!ti.iblc Cnmnitxltl.. ,,„ ,.
the lin.n Tortoilc Sh.lls in the Worw' \|] ,

^'

rally with very bcartit'ul I-\.urcs, and wrouuh
'*

them in Cab'nets, Combs, .uid oiher <

upb,

'''''jii

yi>l<

: IrU)
I

what plainly proves the Kiihrs mk\ Iniinltiv ..t"',,!', '.,
"7

is, 0:1 the one h.uul. the Cheapnels .,t' Uiion Ni,' m
Iron, Steel, Spi. et, ami China Ware, with Ji' ,•

%
(ioods, which rouki not be brouyl.t ab..ut, ii li,

'"^

Mar.iilai'tnics did not enaMc them tc hljr.cc ij,

''"""

with the l-oreignfts, who icii()ott ilf,„(
,

J
'\""™

other hand, that I'Knty ot Gokl and .Silvn'*:',, '

i,""!-

alw,iy5 vihnlc in tiiiKc lllands, .u;d which miw
"''*'

very iwn carried away, it ever the B.iL.nfc 0:

Ixrcii a ; iind thrni.

It Ircn-.s alio to be no fmal! Honour to tK^ (^^,..

thit neithrr (h:- Force of the Poriu^uaf, ih. ,\„., .^^
t'lc tfihjh on th.ir firtt comng ,„-o the- Iwirj' I'lU
Irauds (,f the Dutch, have dc,.t,v d ti.c ir..a-,„„-
thele lllands of their Liberty. It is true, ilyt IobiUu
Account our Author has given. th:s dues n.t ji-ptv ,5

be a vrrv dilTi ult M.ittrr, fiiKc the Kim; ot hvj. n'
able to ma'.e la great an ImprefTi.n SMth lo Inju/ianf,
t^ut at the lame time we ought to rtiku, that imOj^.
queror thought fit to atwncion the Ifiand oi A/.,- .i ,(«,

as he had reductd if, which .ip[>eirv t.i irr a vcv iu.n

I'ttxif that he thdight it iniprjCtiCjblr tc kic
.[ , j^

indeed, where a wh'lc Nation ic fi nu- h lo; ;„
',vt«

Sea, as well as on Shore, it will be al-sayi lourj^Kti
difficult, if not inipoll.ble Matter, tc. rn uf [h;:;i I'x

great I'olicy of ilic I.tgdlator ot thele ill,.;.

he was, \ery plairdy ap|K-ars in h s adiuilinu, ;„

has doi'e, the Nature of thiir C onllitutiorii •

of tlieir l-ountry, and tliat Couilc ol l.lv \

thence rhty arc onlii^c to foJl.iw. Id ilui «; .-i^ -li].

alcrilir the long Continuance of their M n.aihv, the I ri-

ot which dcK-s not fe»-rn to tx- at all imj aiad by i:.

ments made by the t'krcc:Mi in ihoic C u;.; ,

on the coitury, thr l*ro| Ic liive enirea'.i t.-.tir k,..,.i,

am! the King hat ext'ndcd his l'o«ir, i^y :i!::}' ;rB

'I'ra le with (li!.!n, which is iikjc thai c-ii (,. i^.

oth"r Country i:i the Inius.

It mcift, h<*\sever, be allowed, th't very !'wl

(T \'oya>;e-\N'riteis have taken lie i'j 1.4 ti , :

M.'divt! ; I) that it we had mt ihi% .\c ci j .

We Ihoc.Id Icarie be able to lay any ilu;; j''';

Rea on ot which li very eahly ill;|',nr,! , 'u :.

Iiave n ) Mint s either of rich Miijis or (•

nor do they atyjuiid w th Sp;>c^, i,t jny ci'. ,

lofd CommcUitics -, liut it ap|<-a:s vmj w-jc i,

withrtanii'ii; the Want ol tiul. .Avlcani: ,

much miac p pulouv, and erjoy, leyoid ioi

more l.ilierty tiun tliol'c I'c'jle i;u *lio arj 1 „

conleiiuinty more eltrenvd IKit as 1',': 1.'-

oniy in the Entrance < I the liidtt!. it nUill a|)! -

lite to fiirnilh fome Dcl.iipiions cif the (ii iiij

meitiored 111 the fc legoing II (lories, \\ 1.

Vidrei* ilim m I'c'f n, and that ton *iii •• "

o! I in>e as may a'for.l ih^ j^ieatetl l.ji'i'i Jtn '

li's i fuim wliifli Confl'leiailon wc ti.iVe t^^ti c

t lioice rather of X'i'yaf.ts thai I lavc! ,
lxi> '

belongs (trCtiy tni\ pioptrly to 'h' liionc.i.j. ^

which the njofl cuiioiis ard l)el' rihrnvd ru

the /«./(/) (hall Ix- inciudtd : .\t jrei it »' <

gt'ieral Voyage to the Inditi bv a 1
' ../

Commander m (.!ii f, wh"!c \*. o I. 1.0 '
•

tcenicd ni' re iiruute ill its kiii'l I'ui" i/ '

ly iliai (^llicer tnmltll, wlm, like o' i
^

.

W.11 (apahle ol jieflointirig f>fiv t.'d. • li '
•'^'

of whom hn own I'llct itri fared, ih. 1 ! >» ' i'' c

moll Ikillul aod the mod ranfl \m " ' ' '

wi' whom he wai ever J' .;uaii i"!. II ^ *

Il , ,' vcf, was no' 1 oiinded I y fii» um^' »••: ''
' •

'
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Chap n. tdfh>EASt^lNbl'ES.
which the original Publirtirr, the 'celebrated Mr. Thtvenot

didireil he made publick with no otiier View, than that

it
might Icrvt as a Model to his Countrymen, not in

Point of -' incc only, but of Method alfo, clleem-

ino the Author as conliderablc in that Charafter as in the

(^jlity oi a Commander. This Apology I thought ne-

trlTify, that the Reader might not fufpedt me ot I'artia-

tty, and ill the fuccceding Seflioeii we fhall put that

l>on' farther out ot Difpute, by doing the like Jufticc to

Iniiip, Daub, and the eminent Sea-Officers of other Na-

yoi.s, who have not only beneficed thole they ierved, but

have hkcwifc iranfmittcd Tellimonies of their Skill to

Pulienty.

I ciiinot dttmirs this SubjcA without obferving that it

717
is to be wiflied our own Countrymen Would be more care-
ful in this Particular, fince, as there are noc better Sea-
men, or better Officers in the World, it is very hard thrir
great Aftions Ihould not be communicated to the Pubhck,
with all the Advantages that may be derived from Method
and Language ; both which might be acquired with as little

Labour as is requifite to get over the Diifficulties in ktt- p-

ing a Sea-Journal i and therefore we may well hope, that

in an Age which difcovers greater Cunofity in regard to

thel'c Subjeds, than has been fhewn in any other; Gentle-
men will have that regard to their own. and their Officers

Charadlers, as not to let them fuffer tor want of a car.d'd

Keprelentation.

w \

SECTION XXV.

Hi Expedition of Commodore Beaulieu/o the Eaft-Jndicsj containir.cr a curious and accu-

rntc Defcription of the Sea-Coafis afid Commerce-^ as alfo Abimdafice of curious Obfer-

valionson the Maimers of the Peple^ the Nature of their Go^jer7!ments^ and tU Meant
(: cftaldtfjing Colonies amongfl them,

W'littcn by M. Beouliai liiiiifelf, and publirticd by M. Thcxcnot, in hii large Collsiftion of Vcyno;es.

I
,/; Introdunion to the Voyage, ivith an lf,hr:cal ylccc-ir,.' rf its Author and his lVo>k. 2. 'Char Drpnr.
::.re OctoS. //•<• 21/ 1 6

1 9, a'ld Occurrence: in tht tr /^'oya^e to Cape Vcrd, on the Ccaft of Africa. 3 . 7??^

mejhiMe Accidents and Prceeedingi at (,'<//>< Sierra Liona, li'here they touched for Rejrejhmtnts. 4. Re-
p.jrkali'e 0!>feria:ioni in tbofc Seas, ix'ith tht ii:>Himents 0; the Author concennag them, f . A very cu-

I. Otis and accurate 'Defcnf'fion of Tahlc-Bay, under the Cape r.f Good- Hope. 6. // '"-rrv candid and cir-ipc. 6- A z'ery ca':did and ctr-

'^scount of fome remarkable Letters

' - ^.,~ , -J ,, --- ---

lumjiantial Aciount of the llvil<rnU)tf., their Cu/loms, &:c. 7 Ai , , ^-.^.. ^.

lound there^ and the Author's Refo'utiaii -a reading of them. 8. // D:l'cr:ptton of ftvera! rcmark.ib'e

Animals, and other Curiofities met -uiith here. 9. A very entertanting Relation of ivhat pa/Jed between

DrjirijHicn cf :ce \^i.m\ijriu i/tunas, auu ivm irirjuri
, ^

Occurrences at the IJland of KM\'^.\U].i, and loine Rt marts on tie A.rMin Shipping. \^. 'The AntLor

frojecuu-s his P'o\jge f.,r the Cape cf Cuiardarn, and meets 'icith a great Storm :n bis Papagc. 16. An
iX.iil De/iriptwn of this Coaji, and rf the Difficulties met icitf) in procuring Refref-.memu 17. A very

iittiular Metbcti of obtaining frefh H'ater, iddch may be of great i'/i- in litng f^oyages. 18. Ai J.rount

tt've Count rs about CttpeCMi;\rA.\i{.\, a?id the Author's Refoluticn to fleer diritlly for tic Co.fi ryM.ila.

i).;r. 19. Thetr Arrival upon that C'-fjK and their taking a Moorilh Ship richly laden. 20. Thiy double

i'tpi t:<)inofin, and obtain a Pilot, t,h-) conduifs them to Titow. 21. 'Their A'r'ival there, and tfje

Neiis tle\' received oftheir licc-Adnwal, and other -Tranfanium. 22. A large Rlati'.n
:J

-u;bat pa 'fed

during tl\ir Sttt\ in that Port^ and of the BeLi^isur rfthe I'lhal'itanfi. 23. A De/criftii- cf the Ceun-

!r\; iti -Produfl^and the Nature cf'the Commcrie tlere, 'uich other Olfcr^aticns. 24. Ti.e Autljor's Ar-

fiitil at Allien, uitO; a copious Deflription of tl.\.t C'Mitry and its Commerce, z^. -fhc A^ittor's A.^di-

rti<: rfthe Kins, o/'Ailicn, and of -u'hat p.i/'/id i.fo'i t-.at bccafion. 26. A very curious and e.xali Ac-

Clint cf the St^te of that Country, the Ctaratter cf Us /\ing a/id lis Suh>as. 27 A f<irih,T Account

' tar Ahtbcr's Proceedings there, and of thr many D'p'.culties I.e rut ncith- 28. Obtains j Licrnce to

irii Pepf<r, and \etfndsit extrtmeh difficult to proei^rc hii Lad ig :q Our .-i.-./'-rr ootaiv^ a Letter from

tkt Ki'ig, (J/Aclien to the King of [''rancc, /'; Anfrer to one he ff-it/d. 3 2. Qtf^fr fr^-.0;.V/» /* di-ring

'' Time of bis Stay in that Country, and lisR:l6lutiB'i to J.iil .'oQ;eda. <i. Ocewren^.s ;« /;/. T:yr.^t

thither, and his /*roreeding there, in order to obtain a Lading cj Pepper, ^z. A D ]< 'ipi io>i cfthe Jjlanl

'f Pula I ,.ida, or P.-ppcr-I,and, on the Milacca Cuifl. 33. ./ very curious and exacl Def.rtftion of the

Minner rfcullivati'ig Pepper, and of the VaLe of that Comr^iodity. 34. Afuccn^il Htftorv rf ffje Re-

evkltnts of l^iicda, and of the Reduilion of that Kixgdom iy the Monarch of h^hm. 35. The Aithor's

R.furn to that Country, and the Recepttm he met uith there the fecond Time. 36. A large Accoi.nt of

vi),« happened to the I ice- Admiral, and of the 'D'/ficnlties thr I'rciiJi met uithin ifjablifmng , Trade in

thife Parts. 37. The Author pre/ents a nch Diamond tf the King y Aclrn, and cht.ii'is from him a Li-

ittice to trade at Ticow. -, H. /f Be/criptifi of the Ifland of SuiiMtr*. its Climate, Soil ''n.i Produce, icith

"tf^er particulars. -<). He Ifland^ ,,po<i the Cc'-Jl cf ^unum, aid their refpeilive Prod/.Hs, toge-

'^'"' -en': an Accou»t\fthe different Kingdoms in S itnui.i. 40. -Jhe Cl.aracler cf the People oj Aclicn,

'/.••'
Gtiernment, Cu/hms, La^cs, bic. m off red by tic Author. +, . The Military State 0) t;.at K v^-

;ff«. rf».) ftjje Torce- and Pouur of the Monarch then on the Throne. 41. Ibe ^ature of hn navj, L -

'^ol>Jhmeut., and of tie Means made ule ol /-v hmto fupfort them. 43. Of the Riches of the Kt-^g of

A' lini, hii. Houfls, Staves, Revenues, and /ev.'ral MetluL „/ , aijing Mo'^y. 44. The a>M State of f.e

/'>'-.7/; ./AclK'ii to the A^elfion of the reigning King's (Jrandhn'c 45. /'.. cicl f^an .'hat hap.
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fi'uJ jrjin th.il Iiint^ jt.J lb( thdiJti.l Ci.iili~jHci,ni iitlin.li>i: them. 41^ TLr Mjiimr i>i'j,hi h t'l

h>:2u\\\.u, tJ I'.t 'Jiinc cj Lit 'Dtii.iji,

T1 1 1 r following Voyage wis not nnlir uinlrrt ikm,

Uit wri'.tui alii) l>y uiic i>( Mr b l\ Oi'urrs that

cvc, wa~ in the l-rni^b .'-irvuc, ol wtiic ic l ha-

rAi'^rr aiul A.ivrnturiis wr llull I > loinewhat at |rc:ti^r,

ani! lupplv tlir ittl at the (.0 .1 lufion <-.! ;hr ^i-.iton. .iu-

gvji.n iit Bc-.kiieu was Jt(crii(t.ii tif agtHxl lamily at Reum,
wliith h.is Ixcn always tonrulrrcii as (inc ot the |'rinfi|iat

I'lTtMn t'riinrt. He mkiitlctl himUit trinu h:s Youth t<)

tr.f Sea, ^n.i t('.i(iicil with grct Ajiplican, n all ;li;' S( 1-

tnfrs nivrnt'y t < nnkrium anaMc Man i:> his PriMVi. n,

aiid mure r^|>fi.ui;y <.uugra|;:'.v, AlVonoiry, ar.d Navi>^i-

tMii. iiis tjill 1 x[)e<iit!o,i W..S ti the Itiv r Gum'itt, on

ihc dull ot ytlritJ, utu'.cr the Command of t e t hr-va

\kt Of Br l^atuhif of .V<,r,i»a»d,iii I'u:. The IXiign

upon whun thf wtnt was to crc-cr a lort, anil ili.iliili a

Cdiviv, but U:iinR unluckily a little too late 111 tic Year,

thi-y l"l» tlie b:ll I'art ol tin- r M'n ix-:o e ihiy wi-r .dik-

t') ac'.omj'hlTi anv thin^, and were tlirrclore u 'lutd to re-

tur- h'Miu-, r( m'c.j, al;tr a vail KxiiiKc, to vi.;y Irtl;-

Vat\x)ie.

in thij I'Ajv ' !u'n our Aiitiiur (.oir.niiri 'c.i a '^l()o;\ anJ.

t;u)' he;;o( iii>tm <i i'y the X'ovaj^e lii IV.uit ol I'loiit, yrt

he improved hnr.l t cxccc-iin^'y, and cfJatin.hcii a jiid

Krpu'ut on tor Cin:ra^c, Diligence and Api'lK.iticin A«
h ut th. '^ear |6i(>, the iumh inn'rd the firll Notion

«j| t'adiiv.: to the Enjhh'd^d, and fome Mcrcharts at /'<i-

rtj ami A'.-«r»ag!c-;itolurn.!liaJi>iiit Stock lor that I'ur-

IK)!!-.
'1 aev tittcil oi.t two f»(<Kl >hii'$, the- Coninmu) of

the uigyeil >>t whuli, wuh the I'ulc ol (lenrrai. was givrn t

)

Cii iiun dt ;V.7j, who at t;u; 1 ime itivc.1 tli- K.r .•, m the

Mar.ne. 'Ii.e Li;;r Shij. '*i\ u«'lKi«eii ujxjti our Audio ,

who had noi-tiitf l<ciommci«'ation than his Merit. I lie

\'oy.:i;c was i;i all RtlptCtii loitunate, anJ well cuiulodc^l,

thooRh in tJir Uiid :t dui not turn Ui any "rcat AtTmint
,

tortiic I^utct rrrfi-irnt in '.hr Imiiti havirij; pul !.!'ird »!i

Otdrr. re'jvifini; .>il the Suh'ri.t» 01 ihe Statcs-drn -r..!

that were on l>oart.' t'lo'c S.'ii; s to quit tii. mi n:iiu(!ijt^ ly,

which (jKirfiJicy ob. yed, iJic two Cajitaiuj tound ,t therr.

by <nit ol ti.fir I'owcr to br'' g home twth the V.diii,

anj thcrdo'e that whi-h had Ue'i loninunded liy tao-
tai'i htau.tnv *J^ K\\\ iv a htilc IfKice o( t.'ic Iiland ot

'Ja:,i, and -It th< ir t.llccts i>u)ijght home on lioard the

laipel^, notwitl.ftani'.ir.g whiih Mh!oi:u!c, ami ihe gnat
l.xjtmc witi. wiiiih this l'iuiritak;ni> wjs atieniJeii, they

mara5t<^; fo j.ruilfntly. as to Hiake a I'lvii;^; Voyage,

If *a» hi* Catc ar.d Dihucrcc in ihil )• xp-^Iitiin, that

T'CLmiTitn 'cd hin» to liiat CoiiTfr ir.d o! whii h hr ha'- writ-

t>n tSt '.olliiW.n^ A'C;.unv He was rx'.rcMiely larrtid 111

lite I houe I't his Men, th.it !; nij^ht 1 ot n.n the i)|i|ue

«l UiiKii^ in tti't, »s he ha I lione in his toriiier Voyage ;

did tlui I'oiittiiy mijih! Le the better lor the I'airi* he

^\a^ ill HC* 'o lake, l.i peovii'rd, betore he \<.\l Irtntt,

.I'i t! c '..> ;l.it, Ini'tuiM-Ms i.f .N.ivij^aiion in the iu^.'.id

l\lirccc.l \'(i c>:ioii, ainl coi fiantly cbfervci' the V.uu-
tion o! li.e N'-t.!!r rvr y Mtin.r g ind I. veiling, on four or

hv!' dd'er- IV Cu'ijallis, th. ; 'r might \< the lefs lia-

ble :o N'iSl I'-s. .\i his \U\w home, he rot only tran-

(. (ilrJ i) 1 .'ca I'.Hirn. I, whch is lltil prderveil, but torn-
{V Jed likcwile ihr .yiajwing ! liUory ol the Voy.i^e (roni

ii s i'ajAf', with a I)(...j.n tu have coaimitted thtni t.i the

i'lcls. Out by foiiv.' u'. tot-ten Atndc.Ms, and hv his pre-

ii.atuir IJtath, 1,1 \*h.ch moe fluil Ik lai.l hneadtr, this

was ^'Lvr.ted.anu ;'v !e Haptu remained l..i twmty Ycaii
.Ji-iwarrs I!, i." •..!( IIah',',», t.il !ii h Timt as ti;c :aii. »us

.M. .'.V/J'.w„V.-' .;'. T'lnma lormed his noble DiTign uf
|.i.M,i)'.ir,n a I '.r ous L'o.'!ert;o(i (,f the Ivl) \'oyagts, when
tlif ( Mr.rir' wf [Hit into t.u HanHt |,y M Oom, xi

sshom tiicy I. .1.1 I' • loiiiHlrvi iiy il)«.- Relations jf the

Ai.t: i.r.

Tint rre.if Man was chnriticd with the I'rrfcr. j^i,
WoivVr. fir.rehr Irriouny proftn" s :t ap;>e.iral to ,|.,p'j!

\xxh t 4 I'l iloiiii.ince AS ever lanic to In N,ir.

'

V. th:;.in,ir i; the Multitude ot Pcrtu.mrt. Mk i.\
/'«;<>.Memoirs th»f he Had ocralidn to fee.whl-mX.
cd in iiiakin'^ that curious ancJ excrlkm (.'i.litv'tini [.!

prii cipil Kc.ilon of his valuir.g it fo mi.ch, m^^ ih-hji,

Lhari.!er the Author h.id torn in (Kunl of Ir,; guv j^
wrli as A ilit.cs ; Co that as hr rrlatrd tvtry tl.Km't^;!

vf IS worth relating n the Cou-lc ot his lonj^'lMiv ,:,;.„'

a I lie r« la-ck nv.y hi- vrrv lah ly deptmird\ii,.i', ,n t^!

ii'geKa>.'i;. a:',rrea!i|- 'o {"luih, and t-Mhc l.mhtv n:,,,},

h. r-.crivc-d. One may (af. .y a.firm. f.a( tiv.- V\,!.k ;m.,i

Cirrcs al .ng with it enous^h to ;u(li y a'l t it i,,- b",„

lait in if^ t-aviiur, Ince ;'i le are ki m ,:'.y vU ; M^j,}
01 tlie Writ r's Smceiitv, in thole l'air.i;'S whuh ffcrj
hivow I (.,ndi;i.i, that thr ni' (I hrjiulj'is Critk vi
be oMii^ed toroidr's. there is nor tS: Ic Ml '

I -m •

;,
; (.

|V. t lie- cotii 1 rntcr-ain .tny IViijjn v\ i u\.,- -
r.s

Reader. 'I'hr Variety of 1-venis, tli?iurHii« jVt.-i. r,,
,

I- e u(l and weighty R- lurks with \s:i,h it ; li •, ',.

iKiei.tly tn!uni.c ih.- V>iue ot ,iiis 1 c:t'..-:v.M.r. ly .jj

ih let .re ssT h.ivc f^ivm tiie Rvadcr 1., iws , v. V,,,-.,:,

aiivt tiiiill ui tlic fun- r.me own, (lut u « u 1 -:i,ri-

tv I'ai!. to mike Choice of txitir, finer ii;^ :•.: ut..;;.

ly ft.ited to his 15jbjeL''i ; ar.d he rrlatts •.•::. • %.:-,

lo much .Modelly ard l-'rcfdom, that it i( i\y^\ :-,.

mine wl-.ethcr his Memoirs arc r.iorc 1. Tt ;:livt -; c •:!•

tainii;;.

:. I iailrd C.Khh. ;. if>'o, from H "f'h' Iln '
v,.;i

tlirte .\ii;ps -, inc Montimrcncy u\ 4^0 1 uns.crv;^pij;

Miii, Z2. (inns, ar,d lo I'aieicroc?, the t' ;:. ci -j

1 »m<, I ly Men, .:!• Guns, and ;o I'.itiicti :, .ir; it

licmii.i^f, an Advlcc-Koit, oi 7 1 un*. .\1;„ <

Ciuiis, ai.d i< I'atcrercKS, all viiflujllc\: lori-i' \r.r- nl

an hall. The Icvmteent'i wi- dvc in 'i.;!)! 0' ,'..:;(•

'fl. and a* Nii;htifs wclb-rri Point !j) al'ULt !/-. d

oti' lo th- S. I-., and J qiuriif lalK Ife Mi^rll.al

South wiih tl.c Wind at ball, ex^^ctin- by 1 1.11 *. -.rl: 10

dfi.ry tlir 1(1 ill! ot /'j/«it. MiJnj'iUs viiv ii;;', i.^'.

tr.c Weather was, as it is con niunly, 'd hiiuv, uu: *t

louid liarfe crirry it. 1 he Coinmoilore'v .'iiji'i n^ii-p

loaotn, an.I en.barralfiri w th .n i.nwiil.:y hul r, ic<

two or three Men could llarcr n aiugc, »e iii.viil to

nuke the IhO ol cur W-y to Cape i'trd, in I't ' r to ii'^

a 11; w one made, or to pui t!ie oil > 'ic to 1 ..J.ts *.ii(!i

was encmberr 1 with tiX) iiiudi W'c )J.

Vn ih;- iitft of .\rv'!r..\r we m'.iie i^ f.iil' :•• -f'''',

bttwerii the Kivrr .ScKcjd/ and ( .ipe I't-rl, w m'i 'r> vf-

\) low, luniinji N. I-., ai.d .S. W. an' i» imI'iI Hy

J

lai.dv Sea. Next Day, about I'.iiiiit in tk i\f rnn:, «'

jiool ied Cjpc ifrj, an^l Ci^alied iiunL! t.V- >;-) >. u w-'-f

to j^et ii.tu kkjf- jut Koad* at wl.uh I'.a. r, 1 1 1- .'^HC''

iiiioii, wr la* ilitic hituib ilii; » at \.iliui.

r.aik, wl.ich hid ("ayitaui Ptcmt't lqui(...

,jiid lay oil ol that I'lace wa tii ;.;
ior h.iii. !

i' t', I Call Ant l.orsslthin a Cannon Siicti.: i ;

lor the Wind bein;| contrary, 1 roi.ld iv,'. co

them, and the rainy Sra'bt, in t!ut C , t
••

over
^^

1 i.e tittetnth, hav.ngrclo'voitoa-niithi- A.'v -i-I"''''

'IC Idol Iflands, (.> buy up I'lovilions, I lurii;!i' :

*'J

Kallade and Knives, which were prfp:r Cmn " '•'''* ''

l!,.it I'Liie, and rriidolCfd it* C'li plcnir'it A.t t-^"^^

Si^tr ai.d fix S.ildifri, MJenng t apiam R:J •. "•'" •'•,'

n.ardrd the Piutucr, not to tieat with tLc Nal.v" *;'l''.

OitHortagcs a'l.i wiihal, not to day rtrr.- j "': '•"*

Diys af molt, tut to omii? witli all polti'-L- hx.f -"'
'-"^^

r< juin u>. .(t 1 •'/«. Wh-n 'h-: p irfcJ from J>i ^( *«'•
;';

.,;J 1 liii4

i.i"i UoiiJi

'.t Koii-

-hfcr 3iii;'i,

1 C I!
• \v:a

\U .ii.it



!<• .V/j;;wr Vl'JikuhtU,,,.

'ills lor lai'Opi.-, .;/,,,,',

"II of the /;///./ rM'l;;i,
vV;,-r./,'/ D'/cn/inuit;'.

rrrcc) wi;h the Prrfcrf, 3,1,,

P'oftn-.sit ap;T.irnl to !,;,„„

i-ver unic to ii.\ No, r-.,
r^_,.

c ot Pcrtu.uat, Lii^lii i-j[

ocfalKin to rcf.whJrcirpVt.
ind rxcrlltnt Clitv'tim, [j
luir.g It fo (Tii.ch, wa^ th; hijii

lorn in (-<iint of In; gny°,,
a< hr rrljtrti (vrry tl.ni; ih

;

.'iHl'lc nl his lung Kip (ii;; ^
1*1' ly itrpcnilri) i p,,!', ,n t^!

luih, anJ to tiic l.ishu n!,,,!,

, :y A.fir^n. v.it 111: W.uk iiivii

i^h to lufti y a!) t. jt !)„ b ,1,

I'-re are lu m.i:-,y viln ; Mir-i

m tholi; I'air.i;,, whuhrreiri

rii' ll icr-j[!iil'xi"i Critfk vil
is ntir th:: kv.ll 'i:'iij ::,{{.

y Dfiign 1..1 i..
I

(,:,•.•
,

> .,

VtllH, tll?iUriill« iH-i: ". .,

rks with whi.h it :. i.i. ;. v.-.

JC 01 ;tiis l'c:l(.rri „!iif. \\ ,; ,

;•.( Kiadi r 1,, ins ,;w : Vv,

(• own, tlut 1! «v U'i •• ;j,,,.

f itc\'.;r, fintt !i;i S:;'r i^t.,..;

u\! he nlatrs •••!:. !' :
,v.;r,

i-itoni, that It i> ju\; ; :-t.

, arc r.iorc 1. T; :,:!ivt ,; r-

'0, I'roin H.xflfii' 'i\i) ! s,.;j

i-wry of 4 ;(i 1 u(i<, cr-v;-!.' 11;

l'a:ctcroc«, the /' r-r. c: ..,,

s, and ;o Tat-'iiri :, .ir; 1

;

nat, ol 7 •, Turn, Mr;.

ill viCtujlicvi I'jr i.'.-. V.r' fj

we r^iiic in ^i_lu 0'. .Vj;.'-

•rn Point lay aiuut Lfi.,,;)

ri-r r.alK Tie m!. ^rlljl

111. I XiK-cim-r by I'lJt Ci.rl: u

1. M'tdtia lies vtiy iii'^S, U;

con nionly, !(i f"|it,v, liia: *'.

r Co;nmo*!(irc'v S:i;p^ ng'i"?

» th .n i.nwul. y I^k' <"• 'f"

llarcr n jjugc, we n 1
>-''! io

' 1(1 Lj(if / Vrj/, i:i HI '

t 1 1 i'i't

11 tlie I'l,! I'K to i;^,l.ts w.isd

nucfi W'c >J.

r vvr m\:<- r!-- Ciil' ;••.''''
'

'aiKl Capr /Vr,/, Wic'i :t< v.-

ti,! S. W. au' iM'jihJhyi

yjut iMuiit in tlir M' trin.;,
*'

Chap. TT. to the EAST-INDIFS.

i^atlcil tiunt! i.'r- 'i'^)'.

; at lAJ.un I'..I ^
b -ihi^ !. at A. c\w

Drum's Kqui(.

'a tir,;4 i./r h:(U. i

Ca^'ni/ii Sh(iti;; i

ary, I coi.'J r,;/. Co 1 e

III m tliat C'.^ t :••
^^'i

1 or.lu"

A IniJil

.1- Kvcii-

rr" iilH'i

r,)'v(i!folc.".(!thi-.\.'v >f-& u"

1 l'i<»vi(i(.iu, I t-ti.;li.-' .1 *'|

h wen- pre prr C'lMi i'
'''•"

Its l'')i,[,.ltnu'"t All *-'•

rrmg t aptain iidi< *^'"' •'
'

to iicat wish 1 1.c Nativri
*•!•

not to llav ttrr- J"": >''''

- wit'i all p^'fTl-^^Kxi-f-"'' '•';'

iii?rirfgJlry;;i J>i V'f *''•'
''

t'le Lat. of 10" 30 . Frnih the Time we paflld Cape Ferd,

,,c had but little VViriJ, .ind the Tides am againit us W
N W.

The nMiTPcnrh about Noon, we dcrcricd the Idol

liliiiil^, a'lour rifjht I ,cat;iits otito the K. N. F. and our
cOT l'iim.i(e making into the Shore. '1 hele lllands he in

y-- jo N. L. They arc (ov.Tfd with Wood. .iikI batihg

./•(ifiit, are tlie highcllLii.d b.tweon Cape ^V/</and Cape
ii'nu IJei.t. Great Ido! b<-in{; the ).irj;c(l and moll fuuth-

rinol tnolf lllands, altonU VViittr, and Itvcral borts of
itiiitsanl iow's; but its Inhabitants, wiio jre very nu-
n,Uuii\arr nottobf dt.ilt with without H(!lb<;ts. The
/y/fr hki aft'or.ls likewilt: Water : Hi lides thclc^wo, there

jic uihrr hnal'-T lllands, which air lo innniliilcrable, that

|ii.y air not diltingiiiQud by any Nanic. 'I he Names of

ill, If t»') aie taken from a Kivci U> ca ltd in the Continent,

ihc Mon'hot whuh I" s (i|ip(.(iie to tluni about three or
I„ur Ixaguts olf. The K no (,| (hn Country refidcb up
('•at Rivcr; the Natives ^ne Negroes, Idol ters, great

iiuntcis, and I'atcis ol Kkpliants. Tluy have no Com-
nirrir wi'h the Continrnt, and it is hard to get alhore up-
on 1 hem, lnc.i'.iletheil CojII I;c3 Vuy hiivi : I behtvetliev
(Hit olVihrir i'l/phanis lecth m the Kiveroi Ja^rin. At
Night we loll Sij^ht ol th' e lilandi, which aie I'lltant 2 -

\.ua.w\ Irt.ni Cape S.errn l.iomi, or Tr^iiii. Next Day
wcuw, a'loi.t a CLu.nti r ot a League oil, Icveral Spouts
or liiits of Wind, whiriiii(> about uj.(,n the Sea, .md forrirr

up the Water wuh [\u.a Violence, two ot which wi-i'^

vtiyloimi lable. As luir.as «e i^erreivai th 111, we luiled

alioui Sails, lor (ear ot ,ny MilJiiet f.om ti;tni.

;. Wc ai lived iXovtihkr the z^A atCa;ic .••tirrn I.t na,
.'.rdcall Anchor at /d;''./', v.lieic leveral N-^rc>es eoininr
01 Hand, i!ave me to i:ii('erlianu, that tlrre was an £«^'-

fciVtir I ahour tcHir Leagues oiV at SajMn tiie Rendcn'cc
cftheKinm I t'Virin. U.i t!ie VM\\ Uaulld the Rudder
tub'.' lakcn oil' the Stern po'.t, and hauled aflv.ire, uhrre
liAvi .', lulled a (tron^ (niard, and tortiriec! the Place with
liiitil i rces, I let the Car|'enrtr.'i to work. I lavinr; walked
ali:i:e fuithir into the Coi.Mtiy, 1 found it v.rv pleafant.

At the Uottom ot the Cret!: there was a fniai Brook of
fwect and clear Water, the Hank; of which tow ;r k the Sra
were ckcked with j;reat Ciuantities of Citron Trees, Wil-
low, and I'tettv thick Woods, I likewde found fome
I'liiiiigood tor I'adure ; but the Soil is nuthiiiir but Stone,
Of Iron coloured Uock. I'heir Moulcs are intinitely bctttr
liuii tho.e at La|X'/ (rd. The Natives, wiioare Negroes,
vorlliip little liomble iiiiao.-s reteinbling Devils, and tin.ill

Lumps ol ol.ick t artii in the I orin ol Su^ir Di'cuits, which
lunrtrltood to be the Ndis of An's. To ihefe they offer

Fiuiis, the 1 leads ot .\lonkie-, Baboons, .'ml .rher twalfs,

IVy talltiie idols G/^»;.', whu h Namt: I take to 'ic de-
rivto iroin the tititih, lor t!u y toninionly f.iiute one an-
iiih'riiuiielc Words, lout. Haul ; but whin they iaiute a
Willie, ih.y cry, in. As Men, they are a much herter
krtof I'eopie ilian the other Nci^rues, thauoh they b j: n
i"i* to i;H(itovf their Cunmno, by tonv.-rfinij with the
fioplc ol Icveral Njtions tlut touch theie. The IM.iCe

v>iitrcwc lav bein{4 the third Creek tr^.m Cape Surrn I. torn,

livrryruiivtricnt lor lak ;>•, in Wa.rr, Wo id. Citrons,
Or.inj^cs U'd I loops tor W.iter-Calks, which are all to be
iH'i tor liitli- or noiliiiio. Tnerewe liitl very I'ood Rice
111 Kxrhanjr,. (or cijual (Quantities of Salt. It affords no
telh unlels Pullets, wlmli are very kaice, and has lirtle

AccQinnio latiou for I luntnio j but all us Creeks arc well
ftwcil With kveral torts ot lifli.

Ill' Cajie he, in 8'^' ol Nortlil .atituile, and the Needle
Wtics th -re i" ^r,' North I'.all. ( )ne ol our Trumpetei

s

tjutdnili noUwiiii was unlortunately drowned in a little

)<iv^r near this Place, which was nine or ten Feet deep.
'iiprt!luiiu<l he was deceived by iheextream Cleirnefs of
IikW^kt, winch reprelcnred the Hottoiii ot the River to
'>^ nnrci ihr Surface han it was, and that ilureupon •;oiiM,;

'" W'llh liinih If, butiioi meeting witluhcexprclcd Ciroumi,
*« !y lii^iliiened with the Surpri/.e, that he negleded
us,ns;huld ol the Hanksof the River, winch was not" above

j

jf'i rijot bioiil, Dei.iiil/er the jd two Nei!;rocs came on

j

«<writ, one of whom \\.i.s armed with a Itow, Arrows,

I

»»|iiri|, jn,i|,^i,i((^^j Ihcdther, who was the Intcipreter, told

I

"I'l I'Ul lie wlij bore the Aims was lent by the Ki
l'

to
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acquaint me that the Pori„gueze»p th? River had murdered
theCaptam and the whole Crew of a Si. M,h'i H^k •

'J h ir
his Matter was forry luch a thmp Ihonj,; hap.prn iu';,r |, s
leintories, and thud I had a imnd to n Knut, Iv wof'-*
funiini me with Negmes to .onduct me to the Pilce when-
the Puriu^ueze had lodged the lijrj;. j u,^ j ,„K'c,noo(l
tobeabourrrvenorcight League, „bov. the Sa(c»n, v.hi-
therthf.s/, /l;WACipt,iinhadgonerob:;yafoftot V\ood
not iinfike that ot Si. Martha, wf.ich in trance u.i.. I,; |je
worth tifjht or nine Livrcs a hundred Weif^ht.

"

When 1 firlt heard the N'-ws, I fufpetfted that tlie Fc'-
tu»t,fe, un 'eilf.indirorthat my Rudder and many ot ii,v
Men were afliorc, ha<i contrived the M li.i.;c to indum
me to fend a fVrachmmr out of ihi' Land GL.ird, and lo
Rive them m 0| poifuniry of poHefFlng ihemlclves of i\v:
Rudder and Water-Calks that were alhore ; but upon te-
cond IhougM--, calling to mind tiie Humour o! the Poitn-
giiece in that Cou'.'ry, and tlie W eakntfs ol the ,'t. M.lo't
Ship, I concliMtd the .Account not improbaole, ard
withal faw tli.it J,e n^f-hfino; ,bch (ntefigen-.e might lelk.i
the Reputitio!! of the/w;,7)in ti.at Counny. .\tiiil,
havini'rer.Unl to f-n,f] our a D.-ia^-hment, pi:ri,i;,nt to the
Kin^i's Meliaijc', the Interpreter nitli Icveral oiher Nc-
groes otl'eicd t<i gi a/ong v.ich my .Men to the I'lae, lay-
wff, they would go any where to have an Cpporiunuy of
k\]lLC, /'anuxuzf- I'ocirry on tiis .Xtfiir wit/, n-.oie
Serurity, I ordtred rh- Rudc.'cr to be b ouid.t aboard, |,,r

the Carp-nrers Work b(in<^ then finillic'i:, there w.mua
nothinrr but the Iron work, whx'.'i n)i-ht be doiicoiiHo.ird,
by 'etting up a hoipe i:; the .'l.'p

1 reinforced the Lind Guaid with ten M n, ordering
th-iii 10 plant Harriead-sof Water-CafKs bcfoie the pr nci-
pal Avinu s of the Place w!.e:e they f v. and to luff-i nei-

ther wliite nor bfick to come near t.iem in the Night-
time, and t^ot Captain Pilcn .accompany my Mm in the
Fxpediiiun. Accordi ,p;!y, th- luxt I.'ay I lent up the
Riv;r our Sloop, with a:i Addition of ten Men to her
Complem.ent, touethtr with Captain A/,:''s Ifuk mar.nvcl
with his own Mtn,andtli. //c^v's Lorg-boat,wi h twenty
Men and tour Patereroes, .ill und.r the Command of
Monfieur Momeuritr. Dccanb.r tiie bth Captain Date]
of Dieppe arrived in the Bav, and tol.l me, that a: die llle

of o';. l-'incenl he met a Dutch Ship of lour haiv.'red i uns,

manned with Dutch and E'igijb. bound tor BaiHam. i.'ior-

d.T to convey thith.r the News of tlie A^-erm.r.t uctween
thole two Nations. At ihree ol the Cf.ck in t!ic After-

noon M. Monfeuner returned with tlic J/opf's Long-boar,
and Ci[.t.iin ^'•.'<'s Bark, our Pinnace rot beii.p .ibie to

keep u[) svith th.ir Oars, and reported t'nr he h,".ci leiai ten

or twelve l.e.iours tip the River, where, tindrnr; ti;e River
vciy narrow and rocky, inlo-m.ch tliat tlic Hark llruck

l''\tral times, and havi'u^ no Commillion Irom m- to ven-

ture the I.olsot t!ie liark, he re'ur:;ed back without meet-

ing any Portuyae :i, or th.-ii VclVels.

.(.. On the iifl we Were in ^'•' ^o Nonli-Lari'ucle ; alter

inir r)-p inure lioin T< grin ihe 'VVV,<rher wasvariotis, fome-

times ltd' my, and f)ilieames v^ry calm, as 1: u:ei to be m
th lie Seas, ami we lound 0111 Ru.!der ir.uc!i ii.o,e llrvice-

uble than l.eloie. Janiinyi ill, ituo, at Sur.-ril'n^ we
found the Nee'le j' ^u N ir:h-Lalt, andtluT.i. t ide ),"

.-'

Noith. The Lith we crolled tiie I'',quinoi:.(.u'.l Line, ,insi

CI f'li.itai the lilual Cullom ol liip \vin|:; Se.;-W,.tei! U}ion

thole who had nevtrpilfed it. Liom the th rd' of tlii3

Month we h.id the Wind ,it S..uih-l'',tlt and ..-..'uih-Souili-

Lall, and l.iiled ( loie.to the Wi, d, in oider ro laile the

South I'ole, purluant to the co'i.mon Courll* ol N.ivi.a-

tion. The :4th we were under the Tropic ot Ca[) luini,

and the Neeedle v.iritd 1 ,'' to the No:th-lail tinm our

palling the Line; we had the Wind at l-'all ,ind b.alLSi iith-

Lafl. On the ill of le//>ii.,ty we bipm to have tiie

vvelleriy and other v.uMljIe Winds, lieint^then m 1
^'' South

L.ititude, and th- Needle v.iryiiio 1 j" ^,j Noith 1 all.

'I he ,hI, beinit beiaimed, I uh'ervcd at tiie Sun iifiiiir

that the Needle was 13" N. Iv. ; wlkreasai my l.itl ( >liir-

vation, when I was alinoll .i ne(.;rx' f.rtlicr f.iom tiican-

tarctiik Pole, it was i 1° ;o' : lo tha; inlleadol incieafmg it

decrc.iled, u|H:in which I loiuluded its Variation to be irre-

fi,iilar, .ind tli.it it is not li.xed on two Meridians eutfiij: the

V\ uiidin lour I'aiis, astliv /''•'.'«.;

;iM
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Durina this Cal n we fiw two grrjt li.'h with long Snouts

or Bi4ks. which fermeil to be nt iliit lort that arc known ti)

pierce linftl >ii'p. I couK; iV.irie have crevlit -it tiK Sto y

ct thnr penrtiicing throujih >hi^, it thr l.ovcinor of

Diefft h*1 noi (hcw«l m j I'irceot the Bcik or t lorn ot

Inch a Kiihf >uiul in the Side ot a Diepff Slup, when it wai

laiil «[> to bf caulked attrr an h.jltln.iia Vovjrp v the

Captain ot whicli had fmiml l.uncthinji tt'ike :»^;.iinft t^^

Ship, as ihc liilcd fiom thi- Loitl of Ht^tfi' lo me C4p*,

Ikij Jid not know what it wa^ till that Diicovery happrivJ.

This l''iece ot Horn rck-nihlcd the ro<<h ot a Sra Horlr,

only it was itrait jU alonu, anrl ol the Colour ol Iv rv. Its

ThKkncIs wis.iii Inch ami 1 halt Dunurcr. It had run five

Inches into the Woo^l, aid was bfolit- oil" when- tiK l.i-

ningioined'hc Wood.prolviMyby t!i-llfu,:(;!in.:o' tlu i iih,

which coui.l n-)t rec.)vrr it wiriiou; tire.ikuijjj. >iVirj| IVr-

l'on< have met with th.c fame AdveiUiirr in tht-r N'oy ([^ »
.*

But I Ihail only mention one more ot a Dit,- e L.i|>uin,

who upon a Voyage tothoir Pairs had his U(Ut llav.i! to

Pieces t)y.I Blow from (If ot thek- Fifhes ; l.^r li.e lilli rn-

de.ivourid to withdraw ;tv 1 IiKn, disjointed all the I'laiik*.

Thole sviich I t.iw on ttv- CHcmion termed i>) be ot thu

Im.dlefl .0 t, oie ot then tnat crr.c jiill under nu- ap-

peared t ) I'c trn Fool lo '.;•,, Ixii fes its Be.ik. It wa^ a

tlelhv I- ilh, thooi!'i not lo bi}< propirtionably to in 1 .ei uih

as a l'()'jM):le. hi Colour was a dark blu', and its h, s

and TjiI, which were vtrv laji-e, reprrtmrevl a bnsth-

Azure in the Sea. It had a pretty hig'.i I.imp upon I's

Back, re-emblinf; t^lat ol u Kcchien, or Jujt.tn Sea ( al;,

which lom times ri.cs aliovr Water. Its ll-..il was ,- t

unlike a l'or)X'i(r, inly it was longer, and inlleaii ol a

Snout had th s Horn, or Bill, whah was very :*urp a? the

Point, and al.nott two hoot lonp, and as t'l.ck a', a tloy's

Wrift. It IS a very tl ff and Iwit: F (h. lor I have l<<n it

P.y at Bo'iitoes, with wluth it wa;;rs continual War. I

have otrrn obiervcd Bonitocs and Albacor-s w.ui'i.ird t'y

this fort of Fiili.and the .Sea tinct rai with the Bloml 1

am certain there aie (omc of tins tort inu h greater than

tho'e I taw this l*ay, win. h att.ik the Whale*, and pro

bably it is tiicir mitlaking .; Sliijj for a Wfulc tlut oa ilions

Iheir tiiC.ninl': ir.jz with a .'^hlp. llosxcver, I doubt riot

bur a great Ship may tvc etiitangered hs th*- Ipliti n^ • 'il

giH^i -^ < f it^ PUnki, occarHjocvl by tnis li(h endcavuunng

to w thdtaw lis Horn at cr it has ftrirk.

Whtje rhe Calm ar^d the excttFive Heat cr.minurd,

we law a certain wfnt'.- thin,; ab^ iit trie Hii;nels of

an Oflrith l-.ijg ti-^ating u, nn the Water, wsinh li.nk

whvn the S'lip tame withia htiy or liicy Pacts ni

it 1 O'Jt Pi.in.it'' Cm w lafd tliiy li» a great many ot

tliem. It reeniMe! a Ma.'s Hejd without Hair, anl

fome lay thty obterved two blaciv Fycs a:.d a Moi.jii up

cfl It; Wc likewitir (aw a llrange tort ot Fi:h, atxtut as

Urj^e as an or>ii!iary I ^miiuy, and ctjually loond. with a

Iji.ir Fin or Cird, \,i icti fe-m'd to be above a Foot high

over Its Hea.i, and il jjetl in a n.iiti.ned Sfihs down to

its Tail. It Iwinis u;.on one Side, !<i that t.'ie Fin, toge-

ther with th^ Bik'v. repiclints t iaigc Fi(h i;i a triangular

Foriti, ami it ii.akc!» its Way by fhitting from one Si. e to

theochrr i bu* when it catcheMti Prey, tlic I m is lltaight,

arid appear;, \' ivt the Water to lie ot an alhy Colour,

tliougn the K'^dy ut the Filh is as while aiul as luund as a

TallowcsfHl'e

-,. On the Tenth we were m 51* 4, •*». I -at. the Neevlle

varying 12' 20 N. Fl. The rwmtieih oi.r l.at. was
24' , ami 'h* Varistiiin g'"' ;{o'. I ltr« wc law a gieat deal

of Wreck, '»r S<a('rars, ot a r dlifh Coltjur, whiili tome

fay com-:s trori' the 'In fan df .4iUn.t Ijlamis The next

Day there l.ap;yi-"d x vmleht ">torm, the Wind at Welt,

whuh had a!;, left btoke down our Malls, out I opniait-

Sails being ihrn ou:. S.ich .Storms are common, and

Tcrjr violcr.i in th)!e Sea« in Wintrr •, Init 1: was linn Sutn-

nicr tl.eif.and the Auuhimi wisjull approaching. Onth.-

Sth ol Mar.h oir l.at was 3^', and the N'ariatioii no
niijte than i > , v. Inch 1 tok lor a certain Sign that wr
were po» atifcvc -Seventy or Itvcniy-lix Leagues oH ot the

CljK «/ (Jotd Ileft.

T!:c I ltd wc law Tram''*, or .Sea-weeds, about three

or f<iur F'aiho.'iV Ion", Cnrihorariis, Se.i-B'.'ars, and the

iowisca led by 'Jic JUrlii^uru Alcftia:., whuh die white

all over, only the Tips of their Win<»s arcbhck •

Ihef • were ceruin SiRris ol our approachipg ^ t;|j ^^^'
Wc Ik^wiie law m umerabe Slioals or IWuni, ,.T'

ljn-iv m ny Whales; f- wards Ni<);ht we oil, ovuit'ij,,/
and f.>c..i' the common Navij;ation to be ve y '^11 u
t:ien in 3J

' Lat. which :s over ajamil the i<u/u'dis^
J,ifjf».;. We relolvcd ro terr ol. Courle tnfl r 7.,,; V n.,'
which lay trom us aU>ut iwrntv l.cayucjS I .at), rr,,<'

in order to t ike in frcrti- Water . but the \Vi j bcnVio
trar/, that is, S.aivltheTi'esl-^-ingN, N W. wn'^j„|i^
n'tive at the Tahle Fav till the i sth at Niuht, a: *hKhr,»^
we caft Anchor there, haviii!- loll only ot.e Boy in ;^,c \'J.
age Th^ next Day I lent hlty Men . •. (hue Mih Cj
f. m ikr Icnts ot ; when th- Bu.it tc-tuti ,•, i;i:y mi. ^e
fl.. V -..d tound l.veral ( orp'eso; d.-ad Mcnar.dt L;;rt

fcatrer d up and ,|.,wn, .m a lin.il! Furt ticatiunof hru,
w V 11 we g'J lied to ty- uuilt hy tlu- Duiti, lor nnioi liic

Natives that fpokea fo-t o J.wjv)n or : roken £»j.,^i, ^.,;

us to und rlland, though moie hy his .Si ;r,v t.ian Hi> L.--

j.'UJHe, that five Sliips had tau'.\: irom thci.cc 10 Hic : ..;.

ward atxmt three Months l)c(orj.

The I thit contiiiiKii to hr very fl'nny, w;ha Nurih

Fall Wi d. Some Mulquet rtv, »h..in »» |ia,l ,fnt ,„

'^i(ft ol a .Soldier wfi.i lijd Haggled tn.m us rnnti',
that they h V palTi a! .ng tiie South Side ot .n 1 iaa!

Mountain, loining to r v Jabt Mmii.t .in, nherc thr»

fiw an Inliniiy ol vrry ar';r BalXMi is -nA Mnnkks; ami

from thence ^i,nf.tv.ir<l tueirCoi.re aluni; |(^f ,|n|:!:nT

I'art ot the- .\1(r.;ni.ins thit tM>u;ul t.ie Wfiicrn Sr.nrt, I'l

fuylt .-.icei ih- V- i.tv.jf f,a' a l,e..ivie ntl, *hii:i 1 1,,,^

to lie another B..y lxtw( n thii, and ti.r Car* fQadlhp-,
th t th'.n the y luried li u k, a J when tliey v>at upji ly

MouiT..!-. .,().!..'. i the .Sc4 tot le Si,u'hwa;c!,uiuli mull <
th It to fhr ba'tv,-.,r.i ol ttc lupt ot Gco^ilky. Ihjt rti-y

ha.l a villi View ot i^thiT Moiiita.i.s, iKtw-en wlmijij

tSeie rh y w-re upon, thtie lay .i.i open i'hm jtwut tm

or twelve Iz-.tgues broad, the Soil ot wiiidi w.' vny

v; iKt, and capa de f>f prcxUicir.t; icvcr.l Fri-its t! c 1' m
termmainu u;>on the .Sea, without any Mix.ntJuis ta*cca

CtJft re.'io il d till- Ctipe ef (iicii Hcj'f 1 n u .it trc Foot

of tiic Wriltri .M<.untainst.'iey .iin with Uoo.iii..; ir<

I nes, liktr .\p|)l. trees, w.'.ich U/e n . Fmi i. Ut »•:(

veiy h rd U'oo.l \ and in tlie l.inie I'iace were vr.f \j;Ua

Pallu-rs, and lome CmIiIc, anil cxccdcnt clear Water.

1 his Keport inlpirctt ir.c with a Cunofity tu I" ihs

Coonirv ; acii; >' ngiy, the rext Day. 1 walk d ii'.:i t . M
Back ol the 't^:.f \lounta:n, and wlcn I was pi 1 ft

l.eagi:es into !!ic I mtrv, obletvcci v, ry gu.d dnm •,

Ijifitik '
' SMih (it.*!! aiui ! 'ea'int H'.vctis ttii.'i J ;n..ii

RivuTt ot II n> Water gi... n aloiig Ux I'laiii, an>l icinj

iflcif m the .Sea t the l-ooto! the Bay, at a I lace *li -c

there IS no i;r(4t Conllucnc. ol Water, whuh wc ii!l

t'^.e k vcr 1 Ins Kiviijtt riles 01, t 01 ihv Mnun'i'm t.a

lie tvicvern the I'oirt ut the L .'\yr and I:.!* B.y, a;..i li vt

for Bi undaiits to th* Uribr , Sea. i i.L wi c uMovJ

th.4t this Kivulet nv.kes !cve 1 Fens to the .'so.'lh»r.ir.!,

aion'^ the D-.jwds or Banks oi m^l, that tnminatciiK- B.T

ami to that Mace whi' h w^ call tlu- River, wticic Biiif> >)f

titty or lixry lun ni-y ( nter at Iin'h Water. I fijrntJ

along i!,e Muuntain, and, at the loot ot the /• iJ .M "J"*

lain to the .Southward, met vsiiii a ur'at tiiany I ta>, 'ons

ot whic h ati'or.l I'Linksahoot !.road.aiiOci'-n!uiio:i*criK

Foot Uwu,, their 'Ironks fieini' llraight i aC thh I't a I'*-''

irte. ibcir Leaves \shitilh amlimdlj their bai^aiiut i^*3

II chts thick and in dilh ; the I lean oi the \Vc<^; *.^.»

ai d hard, and the whole T.'ce lull ut S^ip.

I hk. wile cbi.ivtd Herbs of the lan;c Naturr wiihili""

in our Countty, lucha' Sorrel, Fern, lUmiiii, t.''- f''''"

this Mouiiiain I Uvi t^pf-iaiil, an.l the -^ca ' uc wa;hfl

I'le Fall Side ot the Cape, which torms a iarce b..v as tanl

tiK- Ca,>e, where a gr^-a' many Kock-. Ihaoi n-t H'""'*

Scj, that mull iRci:s be Jahy,eruus toShipsonaSi-us-

cni \\'ind. I '(X)!! the ^ide ol ihc .Mcwntaius ot Oft /-;'

f Iwre runs either a urc.t Kiver, or an Arm ot the Sei, 1
J

thoals very lar up\ a ..t I oblcrvrd the like ''<«" ''"'^
"

land .Side ot the .Mountains upon the dip' i' '
><''•'?•

V^Atn all Chele Mountains fhrie aiC ^n-at CL"'"'"^'
''

(.oats Fallow l)rfa»h,(. as Flans I'artndj'es an.ljiii""'!

cfluwh Bai.ooi.s.Mu,ikici,Lw3,w!:lc- Wolves, t^^<'i
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I'ofcupincS Oftriches, aiij other Animils, unknown to

,^c. In this Day's Journey I liw oi,l- of the Nativci,

[cy hivint^ rctirril l( r tear ot us.

0. 1 hole who hveil towards the Point of the Cape, arc

the niiiil niikral).c J)ivaf;is yet dilcovereil, for they nei-

tatr low iKJi cultivate the (iround : nrither do they filh,

or vcr.i;irt thcmit Ivts two 'itcps into thr .Sea. '1 hey arc

;:( a very low Srature, dCpenally their Women
i.riieagre, that they always look aj if ,;cy were

Hunger. I heir tommoii Fooil is foiiiL' white' Roots,
a'out tlif Uigncli ot Cht-inuts, which have a Malk like a

Lctk, only a little narrower, and not indented, that bear

a whitp Klowcr. Il they find any t.ockle-fifti, or VVhalej, or

any other Jead tifli upon the Shore, tho' never To mu>.h
putnrtcd, they throw tin tn uj)oii a Fire, and tlitn teci! hear-

tily upon them i nay. when the very Skins, Hcails, and
tiitfiiis ot the ^ca Bears and I'cn^juins, whicii our Men
Wupn, were thrown out ot the Iciits, and had lain lor

Itvenor eight Days, till their Stench obliged our Men to fitj^od BanLim with ('•

;;--novc their Tents, and feared the Wolves and other lilh were fou,<l to .,<

w.id BealVs fronj touching thtni, even then, 1 lay, the

Savjees wouki take them up j and alter having put them
ne Alhes, and lijueezcd them between two Stones,

», lit uj) every Bit of them.

When iiiey trcct an i.uropt,m, the firfl Miing they do
is to lliew their Stomach, which they throw into their

7il
the Bay. The iJtigi;: of thc7Wi/,f.A/flH»a,;, /VomthcSea-
iJiUc to the lop, IS 13 -<j Foot iitrpendicuiar.

7- Some ot our Men go.iig alhore, happened to light
upon a great ;;t,;ne, with .wo litrle i'acb ot pitch- d Can-
vas, undcrnratii wi,i>Ii we afterwarJs tound ibm. nuub
Letters When we (jpeiied than, we lound, firlt. a J'lece

1 hey arc of pitciied Canvas then a Plate of Lead wrapped round
,
and are the Packet, under thar two Pieces of frelli Cloth, then a

'..yingfor Piece of red Frite, all wrapped round a Bag of coarfc
Lintn, in which were
Thry contained an ^

rapped

the Letters

Bag of coarfc

vtry fafe and ilrv.

,,.
, , ,

oi'iit I't leveral Ships that liad
paiied by that Way, |.articulaily of an Eiiglifu Advxe-
Ho.it that was gone i„ Eni^'and to acquaint the Company
with t.ie Iniorics tlic Duuk had done them in the FaJ}.
indies Ihcy alto t;,ive Notice to all Ships thai paflrj
that Way, to take can' of the Natives who h.ai murdered
U:ver,il ot their Crew, and llole iome ot their Water-cafks.
Fart:;ci. thiy containtd .Advuc tliat the Dutch had be-

ty-iivj Ships, and that the Eng-
idon it tor want of Provifions ;

that the Kin^
. f Bantum and the Duhh committed feve-

ral Acts ot 1 loil.lities, and many othir Things too Ion''
to be inferted.

°

Flaving read this Letter, I was at a Lofs whether I
Inould i.'o to liantam or not, for 1 readily imagined that
Batilam being blocked i,(j by the Duuh, they would not

Hands : Beii>',is, I was app.-ehenlivc they might carry the
Place, in regard that Prince Malaran, who called himlllf

Bdy lo that it makes a I lolcw. or great Pit upon their lurter us to enter, and far k(s to traffi.k there, fince they
Brciif. Ihev have Wars

, 1. with another, probably always endeavoured there to keep the Trade out of cur
up^m account ot then Cattle, wtiich they do not c.i, unlets " • • '

liicltart ready to die t,.rough Lrannels, Age. or an, other
Acci>lcm. I'hey lOVci ti. ir Privities with Shctps Tails, and
wartiu Skin ot a Slitfii, or lonir other Animal, over one
Shouklcr, like a Scan. / he uctter tort have iJried 1 ripe

ibout their Necks, upon v. hich theic hangs a little Knifc,

(kpcd iikc a Lance, in a v, oden Sheath ; am; this 1 take

Fmperor ot -11 /ava, ant alledges, that tlie King of Ran-
tarn rcvoltjd from him, would readily join with the Dutch
in rctu, iiii^ the Re.'.cl King. Upon thtfe Confiderations
I relolvea to tleer my Curie to the Coaft of CoromandeU

It were proper for that Coaft, and
to k the InUrument with Wuich t:uy ut otl one of their buy up others th.it thould be laleable at Acben, and upoa
Tdlicles at ten or twelve Years of Age, that Icing a the Coalls of 6/(«w;,vi and y^^v, j and, after all, to take i i

Cutiom among them, p. riiaps to quality themle..rs tor at y.ira a Ship's Loading ot Pepper-, after which, if the
tunning, in which Lxet^ite iney outdo all the Nations Siege continued, to leave "there a Faaory with the Pinnace to
tkever I taw. trade up and down the Coal! 1 but, it the Siege was railed.
Some hang upon their Necks a Plate of Copper, as I defigncd not to lettle any Fa.' ry at Jchen. but to lend

thm as a feltoon, and aixjut a Hand long, a:id tour or one ot the Ships b,ick to Ir c, and the other, together
Svt liichci broad ; otiieis wear Bracelets, bcin^ Pieces of

Cupi^r or iion, with a Hole in the Middle. Thotc who
fctm tu have tome Comnund over the leit, have com-
monly a Suck in their I lands, with a Fox's Tail at the

End u: ii. I could not perceive any Religion among
thtm. riiey many indeed, and dance, ami their com-
mo Silutatioi! to us is dancing to a Song, wlneh, fioin

tFit Ikginiiing to the Fnd, is nothing tile but llautitou.

Their Anns arc an AHagay, with a weak tort ot .1 Bow
ix! a Quiver, which tiuy hide under tome Hulhcs when
they ceinc to our Tents. They are very apt to Ileal any
thing ot Iron or Copptr, but Linen or Cloaths they do
not cuvet.

They are Negroes, and have frizzled Hair, as well as

'^^sAi \n Guinea , but the, wear no On anient upon it.

Thtyhrtve no Cotngcs tu live in th.it I i oiild perceive j

but ill the Night-lime they llulter thcmkivcs, with their

Wives ami Children, with Hulhcs, and have tome Skins,

fuetclitil like an Umbrella, noon two Sticks laid a-trofs,

WithwH- in the Midillc to I'alleii it in the Ground, under

with the Pi'inace, to Bantam, where we might get two or
three hur.dred per Cent, upon the Coaft-Goods, and there to
loati the Ship, and leave a Factory, together with the
Pinnace.

In the mean time I called to mind that the Diredors in-

tended I fhoulJ go lirait to Bantam, and lend at Icalf one
of their Ships back to FraniC that Year, w!ii:'i I could not
do if I totu hed upon the C'oill of Coromaih: : Befides, if

the Siege Ihould Jiappen to be rancd, I was apprehenlive
the Company would blame me for not I liijwing their Or-
ders 1 but even that Confiueration was counterpoifcd by
this, that I could not at any rate fend bai k one of their

Ships that Year, fince I could not reach the Coall of Sunda
till .iugujl, nor get out from thence till OBobsr or Novem-
ter, by re. on ot contrary Winds, and upon that Score I

(hould be obliged to I'pend the uhule Year without doing
any thing, antl eat up all my I'rovilions, whicii in that

Country are fo Icarce, that the Englijfj are forced to Ipread

themfelves along the Coatl to be lupplied -, not to mention

that 1 Ihould be expofed to the Uilcretion of tlie Dutch,
wliicli tiic/ lie buncii 111 tiie Sand i|uite up to their Belly, wiio nevei meaned u^ well. Having maturely weighed alt

Thcyarr altogether .gnorar.i of Agricultuie, and the mak- tliele Conliderations, I alked Advice of the principal De-
H"^ t-'aiKxSi whereas could they but tack tonic I'ieces

«i VVWI together to conviy them to the IdanUs jult by
tl".c (.ohiinent, they would lind vail Quantities of Pen-
gums anii .Sea-Bears which to them are moll dchciaus
luoil not only for their own Sulfenance, but tor Sale
Jnionj; ihtir Neighbours.

Ihis •7(jii'/V-/),/y Ill's in m" l.at. the Nceille varying r
^^ N.V\. !!•, Air is Very wliolelbme. Sometimes you
"iiytrrat here with tli- Natives for Beef ami Mutton, but
ilutisvcry uiuerti.ii. li is a lecure Road to anchor in,

JJiil has aliout fix or eight Fathom Water : Th.-re is more
Klin and Wind 111 the Hay tlun alhoie, U'\- the high
M-untaini Hop the Clui.ds and Vjpouis, wimh txini', ilri-

*w l^y tl.t Wind, bieak m^ !.il! down in I luiiicaiics upon

puties, tome ot which l.iid they would fubmit to my Judg-
ment, and others tulJ me, that fince 1 had a pofitive Com-
mifiion tor Bantam, and fiiue Bantam was a Place ot too

great Importance to the Dutch to be long at \'ariaiice wit'i

the King, I l:ad betl lUer my Courte thither. I'hel'e tlii-

terent Opinions put me upon another Ex[)edient of Icn^'ing

the Hope to Bantam, and giving her Captain, Mr. uravc, an

ample Conimilllon.

!(. On the ,'d of .ip-ril we weighed Anchor, and being

becalmed, about two Leagues otT fium the Bay, "were dri-

ven by the great Waves coming from the South, and the

Tides tunning North upon a little lil.md, and call Anchor

within a League of it in twenty Fathom Wate;-, the Grou.-d

being muddy Sand. The Illc lay tiom us Ncrth one Qu ir.
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drq*Hhmtiitl.*na, thji Hk- Itle u very ra^r OiViiUi

«rd twriiv Ijthu.ii lc'(. Ivy wi)ut> tt •* l^i''<'ii »"«'

ihcr. J i.f Ici5<r l'«ft of the ItV. whefcm lUl-e t4Urt.oi

Ww*''.^. cwtti.r,* about humlffvi a.U Iwnny l.i.-il

Tm<.:'n. intt tin- ^rcilff luit loui lo«»n» anJ »b<.uf l.ven

Villigf I. 1 Ivt IhlubiUiiU wfn; licrciolnff 'wv^gr* uml

Cint<'«H, ifhi •('( liea ihrmiclvt^ lo no ktnU oi Agu<:ul"«'f

.

•rh.i-h nude ihcCountiv »pi<«r a VSiklccncI* i but uJ l«^

Yft-r» itry ha^c iipidirl ihcinlt.wM lo toliiv^cmg Ow

(iffurd, which l<fiiiu vrfv It", If ir.Klutc* gictii'l'nty ul

Ortnutrv I cnH>n», Cftco-i.HatwnAJ, .SogarA ims, twlu'rs

t lovM, Ihtyonlwiiic »>ll lo Iw igtMiutU t>u|'k-. ilit

only Skill ihry ihtw I"-""}! "» «'•* M»i ^criiKiu *A » U^n,

wlM<lnl»y Ul-- vkiih 10 imicii I)finriHy, lUt ut li«ty i'i^^^

D.itimc ihry wll h.t a C r.-w.i pw^c. I Iwy »k Umcl

lor thtii I Af« iiuiie ol Ui. r, AimoiKi^ anl Sun»i, wn . h

«^^ lakat qjjiit tjl tlii: Jt'.Mtfiit Iflai.ai* CiU- .^/uuU llic

kit. ilicy luvc aiiK iigUfniaicri..iiiu*ii^ -..u ......

I'ftu-nii. ol Winhiuit lioMiithri u> ilicu Nci.iv«uu,

either Ly I'oilmioi ulhci Mem , (iity aixtjiial /.;j»i'ii

Uk *hrnfV«T tl.cv arc luiuij cut, llu.. ..ic lute tu nM

will \cty lcv(.re I'ui-iiliHunt.

1 he Nut.vti lit Afr.i.iipu *f<: (utufilly iluiiJ.t .."i'-

jnd voul of L'iKlriUji.J.njii i:uy luiuii.unlyr liify i^ti

KulK-k t.ii Icai- ot bc.r.i rol)l)ftl . arul lu.hi: t.ic.i Vu»^.'-

tiiy ilu{ihiy4<cm.'ti)U!l)ri.ui;l.t ii|.to4i.y 1 r.ulf- •>"/

a,e lo U uom ar.y Kn..wlr>lK< li'.^t ih< y
luv.mi l.n ua

a* ai.y Charatlci* «..wn!: ihtin. Ail tLy j;v ^y
li.cn.uiu

lu .. l-.llm.K. •..Uci.lt.VitmH ihr.r Uir.'i.i.. u(«.t c ~t

.;t *huf..U«y hv.- vuy iiiiUr^Uy. iIiouki. u .. >.i'!^'» *

,!.*; hry .wrRcncMlly llronu an.l *dl-|...pomont<l. 1"

;)i,/W. h-vo chrcc I utt» in th,» 1.^. -..* •'« i ^t '--"•^"''

w i i<:^r.i, -M.I iholc iil //'/'« mi'f i-»-"-
. ,^.,,

i lie Kir ul Hun,U, hUI. is iIkc-^ 1 --«'^'» '" '''

f

,

«nJ 0.* .11 Ur.il.h. lR» .w< i.ty tout 1
f,«^t^!n"»/'**'^ -

rM. iiil.hK t""i. Noah <u .Vuili. U »m>lomt .«* 1"»"^.

fotne to ll.c R vcr i> vrry Ute fiiiingior 5hi|>», ihouj^n li.t

Roi.!. in the Bav of /.a^nittTa, lour I *JguM thencf, \\

iri-omparably Mttr. Thf I Ufb.n.r ot Cfi.apcar, the moft

cxcelHiT on 'all itatCoaft. lie* twelve lragu<^ thencr, ilif

VdV MjrinRflitltcre ! here by an ai'.iacent Iflana agaitift all

Wim;*, It I** i!i 17* lo. and twenty Ixagixi hoin (,aj.

'I l.ree l.eagi.o irorr, the unl I laiU ut l.f » tht City of Kcj-

Jjpeur, vne oj" the belt nutitinir 1 own* ot ihc Kmn-iMit

o: Deiai, and n.iieitcn League* therte ^^ ihc Bay ul H'ti-

'urU, a very ctmv.-mcnt Haven. It V.cs thrrc I-eagu(%

'j'om the IfiM 'Jlytmtd^s We wil row ton^c to iti Inha

hi'an«, V. hich arc tiihrr Ptinjam or S:cl.,mm.tdani.

The ct,:ft I rai c fi" the I ity i>l i>'t>iii « "" '>*'t »"'j

I'ffper btovight thiihcr from OriJirxi^wward Iti-y i; f.I

m
p,

1 ^

JoTjncf'.y 10 drive a tot fi.^rrab'e 'I'rafixK t(. I'trfij, iuu the

J<(J-St.i i but ihcy lend but fe» Snips thither n«w. I he

«Kl:r.»Ty CjlJom }4i«i here i* j /. i^i- prrltnt. but th'

£*,.»,* \ ay only one Mi.ici , of it. TI i-ugh the grcaicrt Part

«»l ihcl tubttaiiti'f the Kingdom ol Ihiin or tun^:m are

Ri^jiij. vet are they not lo -viifr to Ficlh as the e'.lur*

j!i tiic Iniid. )uf iLty wiii Iced ujon any 1 ltl)i, txcci-t

that ot an Ox, Ci>w, Hi-tiaio. and S*inr i lor the l.il

ihty ha%c an .iblolme Ah mnoiion, arid the Ox anu Low

iirt III (^reat Veunaiiwi *iili (Ik m. In ihiir l.'fc and Con-

verlaiion, Marriages furilnalwriv umt uhci Ccrcmoniei,

Ihey II llow the I <K)tllcfJS ol itic other li.injar.s.

their lii!iiu:njo» arc only C«.!tJi;r»of Siraw, the Doori

Ix.ng !o L-* that oir tann 't ^u in witinwi llooj ing. 1 htir

Furnitu'c amount* lo no nu.re liim a Mat to llccp uf.rii!,

and in tJie miiift ot tlie \ fut you lee a Hole ni the (.jtooiid,

»h>.rcin iluy t>rat tlu- Kic.-. llity do r;ot diiVer ni then

Mubit from rhc ctliei Hani k;, « xtej i ilat u,ey we.ir

ii.uUly wtxx'cn Shici ned u|)ovtr the Ir.lf'-ps with leather

SVi^iS i but iht.r Cr..l ircn go naliid till chiy arc Icveii or

eif^hi V' .<rj o! A(',r. '1 hf tr Aims itc the lame *ilh tlic

JidujanJ i
aii4l r.i them arc (j'lldlmitl.s by Trai'e, though

|i>m' a'lo
J
t.itcs I'Uyfick .mk! Sui^iciy , thiy have alio lomc

Carp-.ntcrs, M.i!o:-», «.iHi lJJlbcr^ :<inon^ thcni.

'i h: chief Ci .iiixicc ol the K.;iii;i'ia ot D((a» coiifiiK

a. i'iji>.f i»i'.*^ ijova'ioni. '1 J.c litil II tianf^wrtid tlwntc

which, contrary to their Acrcemcnt, were rjrryni;j Prpini

t.i Mt.n and /'c'>J, ihry r.ime iRain tr. f|olLi.fs. is

Kinji; of Demi >s tamuu* tor hu ••jeat Aniilrry, 'U x:..-\

he hii more thin any or the /»<!>-•« I'rinccv, .inJ an.crj;*

reft cnc gnat I'lcce of firals Cannon, ti.e Bail »»n:iDl

vkci^hcth eight hundred Weight, and tei;uirr» live hmrJ-
j

atuMorty Pou.us J t'.r.r I'uwJcr. The iTginctr w >

I! wi« an ItaJ.'i.

;. Ri.t to rctj.-n i:. .;.r Vo;.agc, early in liicMor
"i,

'January (he 7t!i, w- can-e K!..re t eC rv fo..^ 'X')-,-

ing to the Fcriuiunt, where wr \\zii loT.e 1 k'..r. ir, h-

peelation of a tcrtiin Jt tut we v,ttc tj -rtv t > G»»-
.
Lt

hr r:ot coming, we contmueii our Cooi.", bit *ercli-f.:

g(,t a I-eagLC h tore we l.iw a /'«r/»,'ii.'--< f-:>guec&-i:

alur us i wclwckfd our S.ll^ tiii Ihe caiii< nejr u.a-All* i

her to l>c a Vrlle! that cjme on p-.irpute t ) i") ^-'^i- » 'i

US under En^'.'jh Cuiourw for lear ot bcin.-.intemiptrti?

the Dut.b, n»e brought u> lorne I'lcler^rs : -.. thrceUtcn,

loUiC bhce;., Oraj^ges. Citioris, and Bfeu> l;«:n '
'« Yf

'',

n„r. 'l h. ytl. s*e lail-d s^ th anorlv r Wir.l h) u- ^ tl

ll.in.::iJ and /u mhs, Vk h*. it li reu l.ol alon^ vx Voill Iron

liauim U,l liifaur ; the lill ! is a goo.! l! .'uU ;uf AuH M
a^e. and is o! 4 jMcity lar-c r M.T.t. On tl.. loih *c ^'^^

fjy lO^'jptur withi-i twenty tw UagiK^o. ujj. 4iu;'n :k\

.Altcn.oonby the City ol r-«?rt-w. where '^'^ -\\''
'\l\

a Settlement lour Le.rgu.s li -m Cca, ai.d i.> else Ivvc^

.amt 1.1 SH;l.t ol the hies A.M Coa, ai.d ut trvu lllc W

Uanc the I larbuur. On thr l ith ^x e^:.. to i. A. W

under tiic |-oil J. UuaiJ.., v.i.icn luj not alx.w a Mr-=""'

I

tiK City <i( OVji we la* lix Galleons Ji> 1
•»'- '''''\'" '

1 lav en •. loon after lamr atniatd us a i'ormur^ Cil'--

,.omi.;i:nent the /•.«,<K/i I'lclid.mt in "«^ ^
'

^';'->
;.*,,

"''

.nd immreli.tely altc i!>c Commo cr-.-t '''/'' J
Ih.- fla.lxiur a 6.<» W.1S then bl.-^ '-.<>! "i'

l^) ""'

/;;r«^ Ships. nutw.thiUnd.ng «hidi «• l-v -;j;|>i; (I
Carasan, e.iU^ng of three l-^dred Ir.all U., .

U I

Irk. laden with I'epper. laingcT. Cnwun.o..,
>^:^'J

1

I tuit.. an I I't.U.vo, U-n.!.. Abundance 01 Ir >."^»

V.4
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r,o!d, anel l'cn-.r-, whah sr .nc brccd* in a Maw ot «

Shvn. or U-.ar. svuhn> tlie Su, ( mce .1 which « » l^J"""^
«

Tuft .it GnK It n imooth, in< hnma; t. .agrecmlh Colou% lU

(KHxIneU Iv.nt.. 0. l.e tried by us We.ght. In the Cour try

e,i /-..-, ..ear A/,.,-. . .•. Is a cc> tarn Imooih und fiippcry St.m.

iounvi in r-.e s.all e.t . erta.n I log*, ot a ledel.lh Co.enr and

i„<t<ril1i latfe, whuh Unrg tteei*d only in told Wa a

,4oroM nMuUlTecUml Rem..ly aga.nft a i i.';^f""

,f
^

'"-

leaioiis llulemi^ers. 1 he Ilk of /.'.r^a form he» a.K. 1 ^la-

W..X Pel inr. Fr.:nk.n. ei.le. Mal\ich. and divcn other

(jums 1 he \\h IS notdrditote ol «ood J larhcurs, among

whh h that e.l /5«r««, K ihc Muuihot a very grxni K.ver,

u the largnl and tiu4l comnuK'.inus. 1 luir ('»"•»": "^'^

vers- poi^bus, ati.1 thr.r wo..den llouUs lo ll.ghily built

tlw thrv remove- them at llcaU.rv. They att accountrJ

very nwHra'-S '^"' «''' "«''<' ''« ^V *''f-"^y ''"" '^'^
un-:. svnich they are lo nu.ih addicted that thm \ clk.s

».e !fc«i upon the coaft ol /Vj;- lour hund.ceel leagues

thenvc Tliev u'l- Swordv Uu. kiers. L an.xs. Darts, a;Hl

mercc, fct upon five Duub VMI.ls in the I'ottof £^1:4;;

but being repulicd with Lofs, revenged thcii Ditiraccujul

the ,/w>aymfl»', who were lulprdtd to favour tht; Diidi;,-,

ihok- I'arts. SitpLcn I'tTbi-gcn, two Years alter, :ij,„|,

tnc 2 ill of l'(hrtiar\ i;i()j,ljiu!cd acertain NLmbcr Jxl-

•••cts n.ar .Imboyna, in ortlcr to attack tlic Curt Ic; but* l.al

he was landing ins Ai till. 1 y the I'oi tu^^utu Governor, i,..;

dating to lUnd the Shock, Uirtendcrcd die I'liu' without 1

Cannon being Ihot, though the Gan ifon confilli J li fixhy;.

dred Men. Before M6bai:;m<difm was i:it:oe;uccd in cc

Hies of y<.-r<i, .imt»>na, and the MelunUi, by tlic rajia-.i

anrl .1r*btani trading hither, tlicy were all i'ai^am; low

111 ihcm continue lo Uili v otiurs, tiioi'j;'i iirtuK.iicJ,

yet ixrleveiTr in tlicir T^an Super ilitioi.s.

Nothing; is more f:cviucnt hcie than to wprll.j) tly;L)i>

vil, thrxigh tlicy ate not able to tei! yoii wlwt lie 15, Tl*y

atHfiu him 10 \x .in Atical Demon , wliciice fhiy givchini

the Name ot I.untlif, i. c. An, yet auke !ii;n lubor.btc

to anutiier tailed J...niiilu, as wull as to liiin they call'/i^-

Id}, who u a Degree lower than Lantlua. Ihty give

..._ -. ...h.^mI rS'.ir.>f '-.-V '7l//. i f f-e'll^ttrK .roll..



ug u cm 4 itriaiiuiui^ "'" ""••>

It i!y Miit-hcl Ui llicu Nci.'iv.a,(l,

iti Menu . (hry aixtilici! .'.w»i'ii

loiiiiJ out, 111'.' »ic Ibtc Co rif.i

lluurni.

utyn4 *(c (uturuily Au\ iJ,i..."iu*;''

.J.iijii l.'i'y loiiiii.unly lijry ilici

)g roUbfil. aiul liiJii: t.iw Vih-.i-

tob«;brininl.n.p«u4i.)f 1 f.ult. Hify
j

,n|til.tii..
AlltLyJ|i;lylwn.UlviSj

ly ii.iUratly.thouKl. itii "i'i^"*:'*]

y IlioMiiJtHl >%'.ll-|>uforin>w'!'
Hi''

I. .n till. Ilk. VI* .h.lwtl--"^"''

, s^Uh IS lliicc l.JK'** "I '-"t^"

hc^r Aimsi yit aic thry Id imitir.oiis ami liuDDorn, mat

lobriitlcrlirm i\K DutJ'luve two lurts lion-, cillnl ^\lj-

l^u ami Iklpca, v-lunc Veil" Is ni.'.y amlvjr .it iiinc or ttii

Fithi in Wattr within Mufkci ihoc, and tliat wulioiit the

bl^ Danger.

The Meluaj', proiwtly Id calleil, arc no more ihaii

five in NuinbtT, viz. the llus ot T'niate, 'I'lJjr, Sh-
!(!, Uidum, ami fuubuvn, knian ta th-' .mtiiiit /'.;f./«j

l'» thf Namrs of ( ((/><•, Doum, M.nl.L A/./ <», ami .V.i-

?« S iiui lltiiatta a'.l togcth.i wuliin ilic Si ate ol .••;

i.ejgucs. The Sun-Lx-ams are lo i)cnftratii,(', ln-ie that

lli'yieiulir the l'..irih aj iliy as a l'uii)u;f lloiir, wlncli not

only Inch in all the Uams that t.ill, lut allu Iwailvjws the

cry Torrrms mar tlu-ir Sour.-ci ; Ivii as ihry aie not .iblc

UjpcnctiiiicihriiiiHii ihethuk IouIIh, Io ilic droiimi lu.ie

j>rjvluu! l).)th I'lus anl I Itihs i
wli-'iue it is that thole

lilwds aie tiilJuiently lloreil wi'.li Haii.iii.i5, I niuaii, Le-

mum, (Jrangcs, .San^M, ami Calliinlia, I elulc'. .Spiers of

illiiiiu, but thi-y pioaute neither Uue, i\or any other fott

eep.t Uoats ami" lame Poultry i but the Almonds here

aie moll excellent, the Shells bein'!; lo !i.\rd that the Sir.itli.s

ii:e them inlleai! ot C'o.il, It piodue-s alio lome 1 o-

lu.eo, but nuieh inteiiot in (joodneis to th.U brou-jil

tVom the //'.// IndiiJ. The lown ol Can.m.i Ur.r.j,

tlie Capital ot the whole llland, conlills only ol one Smut,

? ,iK) r,i.es Umiu Lniiit along the Sea lidc, the I ioulci he-

inj; ,ill o; Cine or 1 imber ; the koad is not tit tor An-

ihoiai'e, the Uottoni beiny all coeUy, which nukes tic

D«/./''VflUls always lie .it Anchor near the Vill.ij'.e ot

l\:!:»^jmm.u witliin two Miles ot' AUUis, bet\V!.\t i. e

llLind's ot 7c;7M/<'aiKl lid''-.
^

Hut the ehiel I'lodikt o! thrlt- llVirds is the C love, e i. • I

(7.)f.w by the modern Sp.inmtds, by realoii ot us K^i ui

blaii -e to an ordinary N.iil. The 'I'ree that be.irs it is liy

tiniu- ol the M.!u.^as c.illed 3ig,ir, the Leal r.j,v;yK.».

and the Flint itiell (.h.wijuc. IT.e I'lee relemhies the

l.anrcl, its l.iavus beim^» however lomewhat n.inuwer,

i.i'.. »i,.'.i,. ,,( tl... AInuuut.trcc. Iliooiin!'. loitll If IJr.iiiehts

- ' nen:, were rarryir;: I'rpit

I.line i(»3in to HoU..i.'fs. la
;

lor hn ;;rrat Aitiilrry, r.\ v'-A
'

r imiiiU I'ri.ncrs-, .uid an-.crgft
]

irais Cannon, ti.c Ball wn:iae
j

cig'it, and rci;uirr» five !jur.:.--J-

'uw.'cr. The l-rgL-ictr w jut

Vo;.agf, eaily in liic?'!'):':-;,

I- K-iotc t eC tV lh.:.r. 'j«:-j-

irre we l*.;iJ !oT.e Iki.r.ir, h-

jit v»f ttffe t.j • -rtv r ) Im ; bit

uc»l our Coiitv, bit*ercM.:

law a hr:»'uezi hnguf cir.e

tU till Ihc camt near ci,*'*lto«rJ

lie on p'.irjiule t ) S!') ji .'n;; » :ti

lor tear t-t bcin.;~i.itrrr.n)tri tj

I lunic I'fclenrs :. •.. thr«Oxcn,
j

:jons and Brej*: iiom iieGjv-r-

* thanodvrVVimlhyiliellles''

.lllircu!.cdalon^t.x'>w'»l"0

l.lll:>»agoov!l;.'aU;ufAi.cliH

;ci-\ient. DntI/ ioi.'i*cU,y

ty one l.^3giks o. o-.a, jik; 'n t.ic

hMitrLi, wl.cic t,'icl'ir;..'i w«

-.shAnCit. andmtliebe'Jg

A^MCoa, ai,d.<t t«ulll-stW

, thr nth »% can.: to a:i Andwf

,

wi.icnlusnotabow.aMilclioiii

lixGallcons.inlaCi:rick.:ii"M

,tH,a[dusaiV/«f"'-^*--l'^r'''"'

I'lclid.rnt in the \ .ari.y's N^mr.l

!ic Coimiio-cr- ot itw Oallcc:i

was then bh-.krdui. by t«ivc|

,-.,,g which «.U.V'U'!'lg'!','|

luce L.ndrcdlmalUui«"SJn

UmH". Ci,uun.on, .Miiiv. KwJ

•fi.;. . A'.undaiicc oi I'f viHor.s.

1— ...".,,., i;'.i.ri.O'cU iuf iuCU
el thfir .Society as were bound ver to IViiancf, uj on the
Ac:ou.if of lome Delinquency or otlnr. Towards tin-
tiryiloixl a Pillar, lr..m whenre illlicd out .i Sjoiit of
V.itr for the Convenimcy of walhing thi ir I lands ; we
WTctlitncc londu. ted into a noble Apirtmcnt, liJiiy tur-
tiheJ, a!ulad)r,ied with laiHllry, wIut.- .i 'I'ablc lluo I

'M-'nf P-«rcd li;r us in the ini.lil ol tin- Koom, r.,v(rcd
».tUru:ti and Bread in Porcelain DiIIr-s, wi.i.ii i, |,crc

[prtltrrfj b<'|..ie Silver.

r.e father Provimijl having' placed the I-h^:.-//. I'ltfi-
tc:: on Ins i^yht Hand, la down, iiyA fo did ne K.lf of
rocloinpny

; fo tliat betwixt every iwoiat two Iiluitsto
jasatinu,. The Meat was likewii.- ferved up iH Purce-
IkiKtrcN, as well as th- Dclcrt. \ttcr Dinner wc were
l«ou!>.iiiiit<ilcvcral Ci.arr'. rs to t.ikc our Uciuie, accord-
I itg lu the Cuiloiii oi the Country ; alter wiiiih we pulld

ffin Mother ipacwui H.dl, wl...re we had ti,c Diverlion ot

I

l/a.i.-.g, by certain lnJun Children brought up in the Uo-
|iuni.it;u.!uk Kehjiion i tiicre nw re among other S'l: ws
I« l.nt.-y nude by tiljtcn Prrlon . having in tiieir Ha;i s

tetlitcej 01 a broken Pilla., aid . iv.ia (,.ulamls ot
Ituwirs, *:,rrewiih they .ulorned the Pillar, alter tliey hid
l».:tirxJCt Ol.leivanceol theCad.me. e.u h in their leveral

I

liii.na pu It together , ar.d luon alter we law at the I on
|«i:)ci'i.h,taiiici,ut a 'luhp, whiJi opening ot Itlcit hy
jWXi'i, (rcximcd the I;lu^e of the BVH'cd Virgin w tli
Wbiiruw in her Arms : Ixlides which, ihe I'illar oixmeil
lUtvcra! other Places, anl call b.rth lerfumed Waters •

jWr*,,,,!, the Uar.cus took the IMIar to IVces .igun, and
|a"«<l It otr daneii.g as they had brcnit;ht it in. We had
*™i.T |-„;ry ol twelve young Lads, ca.h playing upon ..

ipf'ow l.iilruinent, lomc Moms I'ameis, and the Hall
j»«! con; laded with anoilur l-lntiy .1 twelve H.ivs divlU-l
lta.\pc<, who imit.itrd thole Cie.iturev in their 1 .cipiiiP.

I jui.ic.cliitictinenistobringoier the t'.i^jnj .My\ M h.:m-
!«<».>; to (he Church, .in t todivcit tuur Lhlui.es uitu
I'-'" ilUu.cs.

i'ea;!, commanding the Sea and Wiivls, as well a^ the
•>un, tlie lad ol which he brought back an IIou.- after
Sun- let.

\Vc law in the I lal! h;re Tables for alwc two hunJn 1

Perlons, but only the molt confider.ible dined v.i'h us, the
red waited

: Our Kntertainment was mu.h the fame as in
tne other College, but we had molt ex..e lent Canary rriven
u^ 1 and t.'iough tli.le lathers have the Kep.natio.i vi ex-
traordinary Sobriety, yet out ot Complailame to our Com-
pany, they were not backward in makin:; the Cup go
round when they perceived we liked the Wiiie. Jhey alio
c.irried us up inro the Steeple, whe.,ce we h.id a lull View
ot all th.- City, rhe Sea. the Kivcr, and the adiacent Coun-
try, as t.ir as the .Muunt.nns. I he next Mornini; two of
the Fathers c.imc to our Lodgings to ihew us the Holpital
which is under the InlpeCtion ot the Jeluits. Jt is a very
I irge and noble .S:.-udure, containing as many Chambers,
I lalls, and Galleries as will conveniently lodge and accom-
niiKJare one thouluul lick Perlons

-, e.ich lieJ is niaiktd
With a particular Number, and luch as are not taken up are
dillinguiihed by a particular .Vlark. The Kitchen and
Apotheiary's Shop are well worth Olferva'ion. I tbund
the chkt IJillempcrs ot the Sick here to be the Bloody-llu.v
and the Pox. 1 hey have thi« Cullom, that as loon as any
Patient IS pall all i h.pcs ot Recovery, he is Unit up in a
priv.Ue Kooni with a I'rielt, tint the rell m.iy not be di-
Ituibed by the (jroans ot t'le dying Perl'un.

Hence we went to the Convent of our Lady belongin,';

to the .lujtinhtars, wh:cli, being built upon riling Ground''
makes a moll glorious Shew at a Dillance. I ilclivered to
them the Letters of Kaommtndation 1 had i<ceived trom
ihtir Brethren .it lfp.d\tii, which made them tr.at me with
more than ordinary Civilities, (hewing me ail the rich

tapes a!id VdtiiKiits bcUMiging to the .Monalterics, and
olicring nvj all that lay in their Power t ; my Service.

I he Pivlldent haviiig by this Time received nine thouiand
I'ounds due, and a Promileot the Payment ot the Rill to

kich ol the hngltp Mcnhants as were to lliy behind at

G't.7, he owe a Iplend.d L.nterta:nii.ti.r to all luch as had

iV.cwcd

indcliioc, Bookl.
chap. II. through the grcatcjl Part of the'EhSl-l^Dl't.S.

b Veil. Is in the Pott of hr.ii.

ifs, revenged thcii Di^iraCci^ui

lufp^ilcd to favour the dmiOA
'bi.gin, iwu Years alter, ;i:,o„

[.landed acrrt.iin NLmbcr JSjI-

cr to attack the Cunic; but*l,;;il

ly the /'o;/u^((f«Guvernor,
1,1,!

, Ivirrcndered the I'l.ice wiihouu

ii the Gari ifon lonfillid d fix hiir..

an.mtdijm was intioiiucd in i„c

nd the Mo.'unm, by tlic /V;w:i

ler, tiicy were all I'a^nH!; lo^g

\; Otilers, thcl'^h cilcUKiW,!,

•an Supeiilitioi.s.

;ent I'.cie than to worilij) iIkUj.

ble to tell you what lie is, Tlit

y

tl Demon , whence they givchini

c. An, yet aiake liim lubor.'.r.itc

J, as Well as to him tlicy call fa-

jwir than Laalitia. llityglvc

iQ7b;9

jl.ry make ufe alf.i fometimtsof Fiie-arms, but what they

put their cliief Trull in is the Lance, being eight or ten

Feitlong, which theycall witli fuchUexterityand Strength,

tiiat tiny will run a Man through with it : Of thele they

tonimtjniy h.u-c two, which, after they have call, they be-

ukc dunifelvcs to their Swords. They maki ufe of a kind

gt 1,1'htG.illies, liaving on each Si;le, juft above the Snr-

Ucc of the Water, two Seats like Wings where the Slaves

arc let to row. There arc two allotted tor each Seat, every

o.twith his Oar, which being made like a hollow wooden

S'Kiv.l, they thrufl it as far as tliey can into ihe Sea, and in

ili,.v.ingitb.ick,turnit aboutthcir Heads with fuch aSlijjht

.„;! Swiltnefs, that there arc but few Ships that can ovcr-

t.kc them with all the .Sail they can make.

The Kativts of BunJa live vety often to one hundred

snd twenty Years of Age. When they inrcr their Corps

thtv are carried by twelve Pcrlbns upon a Bier or Coflin,

covered with Calicoe, the Men firll, and the Women fol-

lowng it 1 alter it is buried, they return to the 1 loufe of

the dtccalc.l, where they feall tog(ther, order Incenle to

Cordage : While thefe Leaves are younj^, tliey .ire co-

vcreil with a Kind of woolly Subllanee, winch ati'ords Ma-
teri.iU for Stufis. They are not unlike the Co"oa-ieaves,

the Tree which b.ars them being commonly twenty Feet

high, and the Trunk a F^athom in Compafs ; but being

compofed only of the bark and Pith, is ea.'"ily cut dowr,

the ftrfl not exceeding one Inch in Thicknefs. 'I'he Pith

is very white, and ni ly be eaten without any farther Pre-

paration, after the Strings of the Wood, which are mixed

with it, are removed ; but if they intend to make Meal of

it, th-y beat the Pith to Powder, put it in a Sieve, mads
of the Bark of the fame 1 ree, over a Tub, made of its

Leaves, and by pouring a fulRcient Quantity of Water

upon it, llparatc the Strings from the mealy Part, which

fettles to the Bottom of the Tub, and being feparated from

the Water and dried, affords the Meal they call Sa^it.

This they bake in certain Moulds of Earth, made red-hot,

with incredible ljifj)atch. This Tree, which grows alio

in Amboyy.a and fome other Places, affords alio a certain

Liqnor railed 'Fhorack, which taftcs like Wine.
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(uvr alio itK Ml vf!,.rc Sju. .l-wooi), an.l tliolc Hir. »

cille! WutratddCitl* \'1 itif ^r^i'-trJu •»"<< hy u» Bir '»

O) r.irtdf-t- AlU-f lary nave catilinl lli^in, tlu-y ,ui <.l!

fSK-ii l-tft cMe to the |lf>.iy, K. «li«t w!"""! ih- II. ih .Inn

ihrSki!', Am) l-rnihri* !.>'" inlcnfi»>ly togrihfr, loih« iiuny

luvf t»ccn <.t Opinion lliKC HitiU air witlioiH Irct.

Tnvm C.I r'nH.it. .! aliii gl the l-«'rt ol -JaiKit, 4rul tl .it

•tl Mrtu, 'n\ lJ»i-, 111 <lve Foit lUt ntvtii in U.i.bam,

amlthrrc ini>fe <n (I r lik'l A/i.'""^- ai <''/<«<». '•» «

rj*. «id(;f#iBM . ifvy luve ailii a ^to:«:•loa m Shnr.

I lit Kiti;; i"in I.' .\I.i. 'tarn, wiuih it {jovcinnl by lU own

Suvfiria'n. (^'•"H? lowcll KiKkni Willi s*go clu( the Inlii-

(MUnii hiVc (uIThici.i whrnwitli to t'lii fill without I 4lx)ur,

lui nudeihtni U, luk .mJ <,4 tlcis <!ul ihcy » c Wtw able

f(. lailr /iCHj ligluii^U .Mw- 1"' l'^'" "' M>ii'iam, whith

II I ib)f<5t to ttic Kii>^ ol rtrtuili, II .JHuit li veil 1 r iguf^

in tiKUiniemvc* ihe /^n/ti" ">*W ihf;tU>lvi;» MilUrs ol

rAj///^. ar.l vaft Niiiiitx-u ot the tanu- N^i-w rci- '."•

ihf-r cvfty Yrar tut tlic Ccmvefiicnr y ol rtaihk. N>
!

«

iM.m /V,r-./crt...//'H/you -r.jy fcfin the I i.u'wr w.uli

iiil.lfiulr.l by tw.. womlcn l<.it»; nc.r tivi- 1.
:

;;
'

<
•

wrv Junk*. I l.ii I'Uic is altu nuKii it.^i'i:. I 17 r.!

'}'.,p»nct, but not in near !. Rfa* Nunbrf a» ty '"•

(,/!«.'y/; No«witl.ftin<l n^ whuh. the :/'..'».W^ '"'••'•^

iiiKfr jralou* ul tlif flirt <b'"i «'"«; '.»'*

I ,. 'JafiH ii tompolr.l lit nuny Ill.i:i. s d'^^i.

livci-1 Amis ol the Sra, fsitrndc! ho n r t.i 1

1''

11 l.inr I'l.ir* kaiff ifn, m othen t:..f;v I-;

liriaclth. On the b.til Si '<; it li.ith AVtO'.M-.

Ni.trh Uriary, on the Wrll CLtnu .n-
1 ">^^j

South, with I'art "f tl.c '^crfi ./if,!'-'''.

rmpire lonfilU «'l liicv b* l'"^"" Ki"8^1 ' "'^

htty-thrre whcrrof arc ciinijifihcnilr.l "i hii|

^
KiM«!oi.iiot .\U,uo ..ml .fw.ix!.'..-/. ••""'""'7 *''"",,;,

Rf..rt Kii'R.foin t.t \i>m, .iiul «h<- iemji<f>^ ''"'' " l

, :1

ihc

.> lit!

*:iiii'.

«ihiiilhetw.i)4ra

. 4 U

TIP-

i I.•iJf
*'

it » lo iiiaiiuw, ihu m iOty bcak-h inert h toi auuVc i»i-o

Foot Water.

Thr Ifom'. i>! C0J i« fo harrrn. ilu' it i«).!ufpi nothing

fit tor the .Vjittnami ot Mm it Brails rx.e; t a tiw tiuil*

ia the OiiiknJ, an.1 a Qendef Share of Gral* for Iambi

and (iiviti ; t,e<wittiilindini; which, they are fo jj!erMilul!y

turnnnttl ».th I'loviiiM* tmm the two lielorc-inrntioi.ed

l»Uo»'», and tlse Cor.tin, ft, tmt ;n l)rtghi of the l)liHka.'c

oJ thti'iuV^, a II. t; »n thai loUi t.x a i. rnwr, fix luc;.-

i.R I'tp*. ten I'ulk-ts or eiaht \S li-l-Uicks tor the lame

I'mt i Uit Beef and M'." >n n a ^irat K.irity h- le. 1 here

<i a i uur.txn rq>re1entnj; iMcnsia. t ut ol wh<-fe W'cund

iiibcstor.h a> miuh Irtfh Water a* Icppliri the wh-.leCity.

The .'•h:tw |>roTn.c themlcWei »r.'i Iielb Warn out of a

Kivolei. »nKh turning out ot a Rf>ck Ll.i .luo thi oil.er

Uivcr near the Caiile. I nc- C .ly hai n.. otiKf iWenre

Ivttf.c River, having neither (.ate^ nor Wail* \ ^^c Huikl-

1UJ.4 it: i^enerally v.ry hiniiuxi.e, arii Pttfi^.t u\ Note

fucw a i;rcai itcil ol Mat^niiken^c h.rc both in their BuiKl-

ia£>» aii.i l-ii-r.iii:!e.

"

J he Inhal itan:* ate ol two Sorts, either CaA'Ui, or

Mtiii^t i
«hr lull are loch ^\ are bom hte tji I'cr/tgte^e

l-4thcf ai!.! .Motlitr j the «ejon-.!, thole wlw *rere tntweii

bv a Ftrtufuru. ot an hiiuH I he Uft are im. lining to an

tAwc Coiuiit. a-iil in tin: tin:.! Geivration t)eii)iuci ;.s W.fk

.n the Niiivtv.ji tr.c C(.unirv, vhi. h i» alio oii.'rrvab'.c in

the lourtn ticnerarion ol the Me/inr:, thuoj-.h there » not

itic '-.in Mutur. anvMit] thcni I he i'eriufue^t arc «lift.ii-

yviifhrd into -.evtfai K/nk» 1 I lu'iuUft ate fhijlr in poll-

l.fk KmpioyfT.c;iu . I iiia/fieida 1,1 a del Hty, arc tiemi-mcn

in ordinary to ti.c Kine't Hourtiold •, hioa I iiLi'f,tn arc

the .Son* ol the T:>u.ddeti, adintttil to (untility by the

Kkij; i the C-ialroi t'ida'.;i.', anil t.fiudfrcs iiJa.'t:oi,

ore lirnj-!. (j-nti<miM-, tl.i.lr ullz-d Xh.at da Canna, or

Groomi ol ih- K:nn'* Clumtjer, paU al'.o !ui (.cn.l: ir.en.

All the tell i^i: linhtt, Honrades, aiul St dad. J ; the \nl\

ot *hich a c Mrr^h^nts and apjnar as well a» any Gentle-

men, tb.r.- bfini; Icarce any thing here, e.«crpt laylois

3t\i Siiormakeiv, hut what are I'eivcd by ^!ave^ ; no I'rrlon

ul Quality ever j^oci. un 1 oot, bui (.ithi;! o.'i H^.l^-'txitL, i.i

3

nii^ht. to Mid day, but d<>r.crt reach above tn leagues iw

the xaj v^hrrra» th- Sei-Winils comt'^7, !r-m -.xW '\

rail Virafors) blow ail tlie rrll of the Day.

'I hii fo r..1.^en Change ot thr Sral-n, is »-t!! asccr.S:,-;

Variation ol the WiiuU, prove thr Oc.snim c! tn.r.v L •

llem;>er». el'petially th .t Calif! M.jr.'ern. wI.kIi kui

w th.i.t D«lay. befido l-evcti and B!oM!y Cun-, tti-rr

K-mc.'.v a^.iinll whi-h here k R!:r;:.n:-. The HIiilc

IS niit 1.J much a* known m the /-.i.-.o ; but hrPuct

lif \< a (ilea: Nunibr.-, .ind ..bove a!! an or;; theA't

rut.'e I tor th«ntf,h the C>un(rv Uifif (lMll!^l•^ t'rn: »

Keir.rdic* apainit this Uillrni; -r. yet iIk- Imir-at"'- ' =

tN»i«t the Sex---, arc fo llr-.nj; ami m >!rTt hrr., tha: v<r

wort -iTiM-d liirmfclve^ a pr.'i<-r "I irr^c U>f ti-r (.jim! i3

Ditr.i!.-. whKhit thu^ptuj'.-v'T^Ux-yo. di,!Eotjr.>. .*

the W.mien n tnele I'.irt'. h .vc an tx.fiTive !:r l.tiitior 'o

white Men, an.! are alv.ay-. l.rpt ti:..:er Crniiraint, f..ry

v>i'l venture vrry li'M ».. rtwt, 11:^3'% thrir i.r.'^i in;; U

furluc th.i l-nd. Irtcjuiitly nuk-ui-of r!Tr nr;h Dmtir,

Do.t: V. or 1 Utura (a^ it n Cftllcd by the hn.r.ni 10 iiu;ry

iheir i ialbarH'.'i. Vnici to -er un Oi-j^'tunity ot tn.tvrg

«hjt th< V 10 much I'.eir-i.i in. 'I his I i rt>, tale., by i.-f

/«,*.. and Pef/*»r, !);.(oia, i. a km I ot •'="--'7'-;''/^;;^'';

in.; to the a.rji^n -^ Ihm, ..n ! arj«t^r ^..^r^,^.^ ng

loa-,ewh.it like our Br.ir'^ 1 u-.f, muI (•ro^^^ .n

^^''f'l
n.a.iv l>l.ice. •. ol thu ihty cxtrjia the jnrr «h. .t ,

PKvn. or oolv take tiie .Sed L^esten to l'..*('cf, ^"^1 ";*

;.iti;rwitl,>re:c,ve. ..r:nthelhlnkoM^^.^y.;

,tnd tu (Uipily. whuh 1. does efi

^'^-^''/'^V is/nt r

Hocii attrr he h,s rakm it. Kirg d.pnved o a.l ^cM a

M.,tion, i:.o.;ph with I-.. I yes op. n. "^I";
''^^

J?;!
Water be aprbed to .!e .^..le. ot I is It". >^i^'-' "^^''^"i

l.u„, a» It WCK-, out <» a lound .Meep

.ak.n.l.-M.et.:N-ut.. thcypoabrcaciu-^..-^^^^^
wa K in in • -M<r»- , iu> • - .^ t -

-
, „„.,, ..a

Ooalmn., th-y are ..n.M.d ,n I'-brqu.ns " "";

;

;..c:o!c!yuuarLi. t:.at,t.s h-M-I''''!;/" r'^r J

Uioa-cV. adorned v.i:hjas.l,tliu'.c'>'"i'^'^"';'

} Ml

ill 1
*'lv 1

1

.m
^

' 'T V B
***

If

! i
<=

• ' i

{

90•o //r / v-)'<7(j;rx ^//./ OhfiyjJt'ionx oj ].A. dc MaiidcHloc Eook I.

rruit the eiphth V.ar, and lafts one h.m.kcd \ ear. I Ik

I run ol It n caihcreil but once tv, ry otlirr 'i ear. tn * aule

th- l'hal>i!ar.ts br< ak olV tlic Bu.ls ttie tirU. that ihcy ituy

liave a nwrc plentilul Crop the leioiui ^ car. 1 he Iruit

„ npc trom Uri;./.' t- Jo'X'-^ry. Ih.s Tree ..llur :. no

t,um by rcalon ol its cxceliivc Heat, the Fruit bciii|A lo

dry that tlic Inhabitants, to increalc its Wngiit, put a

Fitvhrr w;-h Water, witiiui ten IVet 01 their C lo.'t B.pi,

s^hich IS lucked up within tw.. or ihr.e Days I in.e. 1 he

Ctf'tfc d.> th- lame with th-ir ra« Silk.

As the MctH(i>v yield more t. Urns, ih.m any other

lilands hcrcalxmts. this has milled tome t..an;rimh.u thry

Rfow on'y here, it beii-.g certain they yield yraily Six

Thouland Barrels of CUivrs allowu.j. I-iVc hundred and

an Half tt. a fWrcl . thou-h, -'t t!ie lame time, the Iflcs

oUra, Mmarrta, Cavah, Sai>i,_^o. ,\;.7.t;frtft, (..im.^ce-

nara, .Imbc^M, Lmt elj cc.illy the lOc -d ; ./r4«i,/,., prn-

cucc conlider.'bie Qviantities. but not lo p,ocKi as iho;c ol

the M :u.(aJ. In the Midll 01 the llland ot TeriiJ:t is

, I %t I..!! ,.i I'.Si.^v a, 1.1 f.llicr 1 rers.

alniut fcvcniy two more, liibie.l to tlie Ki'i!» of fcnrj;.,

Iioin .\hn.kn^to on tlic Noitii ."^ide, and liimi ,inj Gr.., ,jl

the Siiuth, ,ujd between the Coiitiiuat o! Ncx-Umnii to

the l.'.ail.

!(. l\\e Phiiippi'ie lllamls, whirh lie tn ik- Mort!ii,f

ihv Miilui.iiu weir dilioviitd >>)' iitdiMud Mt^a'.lm.in

in 1 -, :o, but no F'.ll.'bhnmcn; was n aJc tlatc i ii 1 ,(,;

whcii they f^ot ihc Name (.1 i'k.'ltppinet Irom PtHip \i

tlicn King of ypJin. The f.- ft SettUu'.i'nt ot the SfunarJs

was lua.'.c in tlir Ilk ot Zchu, and abom fix Y^.lrsat:c^^^^t

111 li.e ilkol I.iioin, now called .\/rt«;.V.i, fii.m its thi I Ci,,,

s^ III. Ii IS iituati- in an Iflt m..i.Ic by an .Arm oi lin- ,~^cj, 1,,

the ir.oll Soutlirrii I'..it ot the Idc-, the whole C'ciipil's of

wliich IS tlirco hunilr^d and lilty Lea!;ucs ; it 15 li;vc,,;y

I .eajjues fiom Chita to the Noith, an.l tw,j liundrn! ai

I'cvcrity Leagues to the Nortli-l'lall liom7''ftfitathcEj!;,

It IS cnco.npall.d by the Ckcan, un I lo tie Suu'ii f) t:;e

pr. at /hihipi'ii^ii, vvhkh is divided into live ^ay ar.l

ilu< k d with a vail Nuni'^er ol lll.uuls. lii; Fe:-i!i:y ui

the .S(;il. joined tu the Indullry of its Inha'atint?, n\i.v.5



I NumtTU of the tame Nii >i n\ -. -:•

tur tluOmvcnicnfVOl liailHr,. ^'I'it

I .//!>(/ you nuy fee m i;:f I Ln'^J^r »'"-"^

Wi) womlcn I'l.it*^ nc.r five I- :';'< •

us rUic is alio nnidi It-ourn-. -! i"/ !

-

ut in r.far \< g-tar Nii-rtx-i- as ly i"-

[l.lbn.lni; whi.h. ihr .V..«w'^J '
"'•'•'

the lull ih.in the Ull

, iom|)Ol<-.| lit iiuny I'-i:'*'*.
'''*'•

ihr Sea, c^itrndi- ! Imil r '" '
i''

Wiitf ifH, II iithcrs t .>f^v !..-.

llitr l-.ill Si 't: If li.uli AV(f >',M '.

tin ihr Wril Ci(»i», .n.l i'>if

-

ait <if t!.e '^'i'''' .•/^^.^'•'

<.i rixivri«ii-ii>rKingaMS Thuv

rof arc ((mninhcnilr.l >u inuihi; tw.ii;'"'

•A

ilv.

thr

hv Wlill'-'

of .V(»)»». Mill the imuiii'V. ''"'''
,

m tliJ!

loftiifii Owfllings lo til'.' (iovtrii >r, lot \\\wW I'c tiny
fc'ulio obli^Cvl to kc-ji a in.in at vvtuk .it ctit.iiii I'mir.,

;

w! I'liiiloci* nut li.ijij)tn very okcii. Tlic (ioviinors li.iv-

i."a;cfruiii|1riiitlii('v.il:(itttdt;R"ii tm tlitir Htvciiues, aiul

•niDigotliirsthc Aiivantage <-! 1 ilhing, dpniaily ol the
Wltalr, o( wliiili ihcrc arc t.iki'n uarly near ilurc luiiHlri\i

»i|»in thft o,t(l (it ynfttn ; but ih' y aic n- iitur l<j In.',, lu-r

'utji asil;u:i' in Hit; NoiiIrih I'.ii'v

l-vcrv /rtrowryr, dt what Cor.iln' ii l.ii'V(r, is alli'Iutc

M4l« ot tlie I ateul his >lave. I hey arc lo ciuil in thiir

l'Miihment>, thatthclull TrilJMU is |)iiiii''it.'il with PiMth.
(Jiininn '•^f Mi'iifyi I'r kilhnj; any I'tilun, ihmi('h in his

"*! Dtlciicc, IS caj ital, aiul to is 1 li' li, ihou^li it ^vt•l(.•

''>'t lur a I'cniy
j aiut III OlKiiifs ti| a iiioii.' h iniHis Na-

"re, ilic laihcis, llnthrcn, unit t. Iiiliircii, aie piu to

"uia lor till- t time lit aliiii'.l- IVit.ni i nay, the Wives
I'lii UaiijiUiru, (huunli tvtr lo innwcnt, aiealto invulvci,!

"I t!.t lj,i,i' MislkPftunc
i lor thiy af* iiiaiie blavis, ami

Ih-'ir whole Siililtaiuf is contiuatal. 1 hievrs aie laltrnitl

thclVh.ive iwu Milhons()i'Crownsotin.Tsthrfcor four l;Ui>

lircii thoiit'ind Crowns, others touror !i'-e hiinvlred thoulan.l

Ltnwns ye.iily Rtvfiiuc 1 hi,t their Kx|)fiiccsari: prcy./r-

tumable to thi'ir Kivenucs, iK-ng obhgjii to live at kilt
liall the Year at Cnuic in vail Spk'ndor, niaiiitaininj- \\t-

ii.iji'-aK'.tiiuie 111 ihrechunuud i'crhms, aiui above a tl-.ou-

land III tiicii hum ii.s, and tlut in ,i I'laee vshetc I'rovi-

lions aif (Vi , liive dear; luit lomcntinn tiie valU'.xiHi;i.\s

they arc ai m their lUnldin!:'!, and t!i'j l.nteriainmer.ts tiu y

are oblii'cd to j^ive the lanpeior uhcncver lie is fl.aio.l

to liOiiour them with a I'ltUnt, iJCih.ip^i iit j Crani', wl.ieli

lie ha» taken in 1 luiiiin;;. As ijrcac I'trlims are nc t lo

marry ai'y Wii'e but s\liat is juelentcd tu tluiii I'y t!.e i:in-

I
en I Innilei!, lo ihev are put lo vail Ll,ai|;c injMhi,,',

them all ilie iii.ijj;nitii .lu ! ntertainnient, ami all t':.' 1 i

'

i ,

iiienis tlicv lan, exc/pt th>ii i.ibert), whiihtlny iM..t

rcll(;ii to their llulbaiuls, and ate not j'tmhtted to ;',o

aUiiid above ome a ^ tar to vllit their ncartil Uehiticr.s i

nouMthllindinn the Wivis m yap,in \uvc the Ui,pui.itii.n

I-

#•

\iui lio r.ot reach above tn Uigues vn

h- Sea- Winds comir", ir-m •.xWA

1 ail tite rrll of the Day.

rhingc «>t thr Srai.n, •!< *-t\\ asccrC;:.:

^'inds prove the ()craf:im c! r.-v^ L-

iy th.t callf'l Mor,Vx-n. wl'.ich kil'i

fidii l-:vctia;ul Bloody i'uJrr, lii-r.T

*hi-h here i^ B! rdn;-. ll-.f fee
known m tiw / iVj ; but 'hr Pac*-

nibrr, .ind .:b<>ve il! an or;; :he A'.'*-

die C'Aintrv meif ^:lnl!^l•^ t'-rn: »U

this Ditlrm. -r. yrr lite !m.:^Ji;ff". t^t-

c lo l»r-,.nj; 'aiKl M>!rrt hrr., thr t'tT

rivcs a pro'jrr "! iinc fur t^t tutf c! t»

thus ; tu|"r^Jtwl >*y'>' d a'.' Eour6. U

•ic I'.irf. h.vc M tx.elTive !:i l.njtion ;o

are alivjv, l.rpt iK.ifT Crnihaint, fbry

li.fd !..'cfv«,ir.p3's rhri: l.r.'"i :r;; tJ

rtt.;u-^itty nuk-'nl-o( rl^ I lr:h Dnuip,

» (a^ It IS cslki! by the InA.r.ii to iluiify

•entcs to "ct an ()ppo'ti:nity ot tn;<.Yrg

hc'.rh-r.i m. Thl^^ r*-, taJt.! h ilx

, Paiola, i^ a ku. I ot Sr:.in-,<;rn, acrcn',.

at' Ihtie, ..n i Chrjiotttr df A.ck, hc;ng

r Hrar'« I out. Mid frow- m ll.c W'"'"

thu ihtv extras the jiicf, *! •I' •'
.''

Itr tiie .'red brn<^ to l''i**'ff' ^™ "'"'

otvrv ./r:n the Dtink ot tMt thfy'^'*

*huh it dofs tfl daitly fort«.r.tyt<ur,

srakrni', King d.prival ot ul! Stnlc cr

with I:, lyes op.n, urlr^ I'mc CCl..

1 to t! e ^^'Ics oH '> ^><•^ «'^-"»^""

,iot (d a lound .Mcep.

rr,v?.'Y.v or Mcjtiic Worrm vi Irn "

f ; but It they {JO abrcad ir^-n nc^tli-.*

,rc..nft<d m I'-brqunN erl.iucfs-

i. t:.it It IS unpol7;i.!eto:p.iK tull^lJ

(,ad ritliiy ''rei! d, m Velvas, S.^'.-'

.d v.i:h jcvv.i , tho'.c'i at d.cUn-r...

iBpcitormcd svith the lame l'om[i, uvc that thev carry
Itiaffl l-.wer with a dean Napknj, a Sa!r;Ulcr, a Silver
IEj p. .ui.-ounded with |-lowtr% ai-d a Wax Candle, in
jri'! :< put a Ficie ot GoKI ot 'iilvtr tor the I'tidl ; but
jlkUwiaihtr orMi !«itearr ai.vay. carried in a Litter.

I
T.'f /'i;r/»jiv-r-' entertain a i^eat Nu.aiber ct M.ives of

jta>. S.n,>. Ihtlethry employ both in tlieir Retinue,
It! jiwtt all otiicr I'.iiliners : As lor Inllance, in lelhng of
IFtuaanl other Tliinj-.s whui tiu.y will be lure to pitch
Upf- 'an'.i' :\vc We:.tiics whuh draw luor.^r t.hc Cul-
Ite^rts to th:m, and lontecioeuly nil at a ilearer Rat.-.
^Itiutthc .Slaves get l>clonjit.. ilieir M.ilfcrs, even the.r
IfteiJrM, whom they ke;p, or kll like tattle, unlcl's the

Irifi-rf.'S rc.'.cem them witlnn ei,;ht or ten Days alter t'uy
jtttotn. Tiity larp them .-.t a very eaty R.ite, their
|fctl«n;i iniferabic, and th. r Lluil.ing Ixiii'; only a
IrJrcjarleCall.to to cover thur privy I'aris. 1 he In-
ikstii^ts ol the iieiglibouriiij4 Lonntry .irc I'agani, and
jrwally /.'j'.-xi, who dwell m Stiaw Huts, with Itile
|li»n. tthith lervcallo for Windows. J heir whole l-'ur-

totcuiilills of httle Mats made ol Rullics, which icrve
mut Beds and Tables, a Dnnkin-^-Cup and I'lteher

ISiicuf FiiT.lt-avis, tlieir daily 1-uovl Uein- Kite. I'hey
iRIo kiptrllitious, that it alter lii y h ive laid tiicir IVayers,
|«c»goa!road and meet w,i[h a Lrow, they uti.rn Iionie,
|KC!:ri;j more abioa.l th.ii Day. l^pun tiic Ko.ids
Ifey t nitjnrly p.ay their Dcvocions to the l'ai;ods, wnuh
|fc/;»/.(^«r-f e^mnive at, tiieir imiuilition nuins; no iar-
|ferthjn loChiiitians, or Incli as liave b-cn to,

pKit Ceremonies and Manner ul IJvi ; .ire the lame
!.itr.oteif i)e:.in. One i'hia; is rem..ikab:e anioiii^

pw, that :.';cir I'hylkians arc in'tj f;re4t ..lUem at CJoa,

ITI
^^^"i

'' p,enerally jTclerred beior<- the I'ortu^uezi
l^'iiHvts, 3(kI are permitted to have rheir Uinbi'ella's
pfie-; along with theiu, a rrivile!>- a" .vcdhrrcto none
F- I'crlyns ol Quality. They w d .;. t e.it N\uh any-

K'<XCoptth;ir own SeCl, luit even in • Jwurney, thoui^h

IE,',
'' ^'''''^''" '<» '>- f,reaiell K^uc.niiy. There

I
'«{ji.i many Uuui.nis and Qin.irliu, who keep .Shops

l^".
Mv\ txthanpj tiieir i'niviiio;,s and other C...iinioc:i-

|«'"'-y uiii.g, tor i'^ttcUiie, Velvtt, t'aiuaik, CX;,-,.; Com-

.^lu:, .iiiu 1)11 uic o:ner i.vo.vrrows trois wile. M d,:
oi theic /?.!/. ;;>7«;jm;ke a /V-j;-,;, tiv;; wliereot m.:k^- .i

7<J«^e i live Tun^t: make a iVr.r/f,. of .S.lvcr, whicli mil s
?.o Rcis ; fix ranj-(S anK.,,r.t to a PiirJ.::. Th.e .''.t,//;,

has on one .^ide 6V. !^ei>ajtia>t, and on the other a Quiver
lull of Arrows There is alio a Ser /•; of Cold, to ncvl
formerly .It O.w.'/z, the Met.d ot v.hi.:i excee is i.i ; i.ie-

nels any (;ther Com in the //;..' :s. 1 luy have ali'o './:;.

/;''«<•; ol CixTuH^i.., and l>u-o.;j ot hnir:.-.;., ufticn, .i-.J

l:x:ccn Tar-i-s. J or.ign.rs .uc obh^-ed, to [ -y ei^ :,; r:r
t! 1. on all Comniodicics exported orini; urtcd, but r'cac
iModeraticns are iifed in the I'axation-; ; bei'ide>, ti at^if 4
Ma, Innt happen to export the iamc Ccmiiioditks tor want
ot ^a!e, they arc allowed to export tn.in witiiout ]ii\i:y
a:iy tuit'ier Cullum, J hey have alio a \\ .u of enteiin"
the Commo'itie; tliey (-.uy atGV.J undtr die .'^JLi's .\a;i.t"
an 1 lo t'uy ])al'. Cull' uu tree.

The Vie- luy wiu) w.is there at '.":r Time was one Do;i
Pedro d: ^i!v:i, wiio w.is of n 1 j^'.re.'.: .Afpe:*, bii: was t„r
the rcli terved i.i the Ijine '.t .te as a K::-,j^. Ti.is 0:"ee is

never eo;;tnuKd above thi<e Vta.s m one' I'ertbn, whiih is

kiihtieiit to eniieli hull even to a very hi';!i Dr'ree ; for
he has the .\Iana;^emetit ol the kiiu;'s v. ii Ij Kcvei.iie is

at the Clia:!;e()t k. epan^; hi. I. ourt, .ind, in the Pro u is

he in.ikts onee a W-ar, lor fixty or eighty Leai'Ues rfun.'

he receives vatf I'uieiits from the neij;iib(jur;n<' I'l.e, ta
and Cioverr.ors i for tnough he h.i-. Ins Louncirut .\.,„t.-

and Court:, ot Law ami btjuiiy, y..t is he the- i[,lc [i, ; .j

of all civil Caiilc, uii'eis they Iv ot vcrv rrcat Cu:,; .

(]i:enee, when m Ai[)e..l lies to the KI'm;; luit :n erii.i .1

C.ui.es no .\pp(al I-. .i.imitte ', it the I'tri'on
'

Deijree ot a iientlenian •, tor ihtle mull be
Jiilormati ).i brought agaii.ll ilie.n to /';•/..".;

roy at his .Aitival .ibs.iys l.mJs liiit m t.ie I:

tri;m wlieiiee he trnc)^ his Dtputitsio lusi'it

theieupi n quits the I'liie.

-,. U.I tlie i-'d the h.H'^iilh itin.tcr hiviiv; !".r,t .i.v.iy

tlie two .Ships tli.lt c.;:i;e .'Jtj|i;i \M{\\ u^ to '!ir..l.

tiiither tlie Money he h.id i.nin.l .it (ij :, wc ;m.;;, j

I .il. In t;:e I- viiiiiv; we lavv tin v.iiok- ,')•.'.'.
/j li\z ui,,', ,-

S.id, will IK I- we iiid:'.ed tiiat the .\d.n;rd, \\,,oU- N.i::,.' \.ms

(.f.i,:.'i, wuul.l h..ve ,.uine 01, l5..ai.t u-, .i h. h.i.l j-i,'..,; !

., .M ,,,.

'e 11:1 tr [ ,e

:.t w.t.'i ::..

i-:.e\-i..-

ol /j ;...'./,

.eei;.j;, ,. ;,lj

>'

Mandcllloc h)ok\ I Chup. H. through tbc grcmcjl P.irt of theVASl-ll>^i:)l\LS. "oi
more, lubjcA to the Ki-ig of' f,-,-iij;,

the Noitii .Side, and liihu .inj dr^.: J
twccn the L\>iitintiu o! Ncui-Uurmi v

pine IHand.s, whieh he to the ^•or'l^;

e (iiU:ovtitd i^y ittdinand Mt^a'Jm.ui

.ll.'.bhnimen; was n ade tlare i.ii i,(,;

.• Name (.1 rk.ltppinis Iruni PtHip p'

1. The f.-ft Settlement ol the .V;a);wr,.j

k ot y.ih, and atioiit lix Yt.ir^jtrcr i\^[

I, nowcalled Man.lUi, ficm itsclii ICie,

an Ille 111.ide by an ,\nn oi i!h- <u. 1,1

I'jit ot the Iflf, the whole Ci.aipals of

mired antl tiity Lea!;ui^ \ it is kvcty

ltd to the Noith, and tw,.i liu-drrf ji.)

1 the Noftli-Lall Irom "J.ipan to thcEa':

;

by tlie Ocean, an 1 to tl e Suu'th I'j t-.s

, wliKh IS diividcd into hvc K<riv a'.l

tl Niiniker ol Illaiuh. Ike Fenli:;, m
the Indullry of its In^ia'atints irakfj

hv iiiacccfiiblo Mountains, that nobody hitherto has been

aole todikover the Kxtent ol them. J he whole Empire
dl/ijf.'wbeing divided into many Provinces, the fame are

lomniiittd to the Government ot many J^rinces and Lurds,

wlio have their .Secretaries airigncd them by the F.nipcror

l.iiiiicll, whole Hulinels it is to have .1 witchful k!ye over

liiiii, .ind to pive an Aceount ot then rranfaCtiun.s and
tj-eciaily com eri.ing their Revenues, which are very i;reat,

snil according to the ( {imputation of thrjapaief', amount
yejily to eighteen Millions lour hundred thooland Koekins

lUch of which make lour I'nncb Ciown.,, ou" ot which

liicy arc obhgiii to maiuan a ccitiln Nrmbei- ol I'ortes,

both Horle and loot, tor the Lmperor's Service, in pro-

poft.ia, to their Revenue:, which eonlill chiefly in Loid-
(hips and Dcmernes. 'I'hey have Mines of all Sorts, Ofc.

lo that he who has a tliouland Koekins/x-r /^wh/zw; isoblit-ed

10 maintain twenty loot, and two ilorldiun ; by whi: h

means the I'.mperor is able to raile an Ariny ot three luin-

lirtJ.ind fi.styeiLd't thmi! ind I-iKit, and llnrty eight thou-

Isnd eight hundred liorie •, belides the hundied cli'miand

i >
into the Heart. Thefe Crimes whit !i involve the wiicde
•am:ly in the lame Punillimenr, are l'A-tur:K;i;, Co;niet.r.
I'lnngot Iloiiks, williil Murder, .ml U,.v;diingot Wo-
men and are punilhed by crucilying with the Mead down-
waids, by boihng in Gil or Water, tearing them to Pi. .rs
by lour I Jones, isc. Lying is alio capital lieie, eipeci.div
It toi'd betorea Judize.

'
1 .-

1 heir Princes and izreat Lords, if guilty of' ;ny Crimes,
arc baniflied into the lllc ol iaJjcn Sima, Wm' fourten
Leagues :roni the Province oi Jcddo. It is allKi^ks, v,-i;h-

out ,iiiy lioad or Marbou', producing nothing but Mul-
berry trees and Siikvorir.s, whkh luinini uiole mil- ral le
Priioncrs with Materials lor the making oi StuiTs, in which
they emiloy their Lives, and are relieved rVom time to
time with moll miterable Food. It is coiiijiuted th.^t tiii

Fxptnec the l-lmperor oi y.ipan is a; yearly in his Court,
amounis to four Mdhuns of Koekins, and five iWidi.ins
more tor his Cioverntirs and miiiraty Orheers. 1 lisor.iin:iiy
Reriden( e is in theC.dlle or y?„'..'j, \vh-th is two Le.mUes in
Ciirunderence. and llren.fithmnl nirl, ., rrl.J,. W,:! ,,,,1



j.ubluk C(x>k'» .Shop, It l>ring tlinf Lul^om to mike thnr

pKMiLiinrm their Hmiiri, whcrr, ifiumg othrr ihifi'^-s,

nrv rntcrtiin one ar.oii.er virih ihrir MuCk k, the ihwl «-t

«hu li Ik i kiiu! ol I .lire, with loiit tuk Sinni's win. h ihty

Uttkc withalVgol Ivury. 1 hnr \\ me, or Mihrr I l)i'fo-

rurll, itnuiltot Ki<e, Sui-ar. J'hI Honry.ami i^ 4s llioig

»\ «.-iy Wmc whiirrvff. l hrir Manunts 4rc nmrrailnl m
toni-qoemr «>l the Agrrfiiicnt ol Ihc Krlanon^. I l.c

Bnilf anil Brulrjs.r'Him licinc. noC jx-rin ticJ to Ice one *n-

oihtr ti'.l i\ I* ti)ticri»ii'uriwi.Jinl, ituiir of acuminun KanU

iii4y loon lit ilifurrnl, ml it they linliWe the Wilr, Irn.l

hrr t-i<k t.. her RfUtior* k I'ut i'vvyk of tjuahty, nof-

wiihlUmhfiK nxy Uiugrvciuciit, maintain them in thiir

Ho(ik«.
, », ,

l hrir ChiKlrrr^ they evlucate «nh all imjgmabif Miid-

ruls, Wiiihi.uf any iKatin^, u» \*cll at home *\ at .^ihool,

»liitlter tliey are not Icni t<ll ihcy be Itvrii or n^lii Ytai»

ul A\<r, «"ilwhri they conic to Man's MUte, the lather

irt ,,, .. lu hi» Sun J ( eitiin i'atf i-l tl.c I liolr, ami ol hi'

<»l ptifKl Minr^ ol all Sorts; anJ Ixpntruf

lur thry IuvcIjoIiI, Stiver, Cofipcr, 1 in, li<i'

ut rlitir own, ai »cll a% Lottoii, I lix, llcir;

ail Oianncr ul I'rovilioni in ^'eit I'lnuy.

cum have (insular Kci'utaiijn at U i.ur

I hiTurgery l^ onrommon amonj^ thnii a\ ^t.

tumicni: IJIrot Hin.i Kihh anJ UI.uImiI', «I

ai mort ot then oiher Mtilii inc>i they iv.A

I lie />'/«,«^2*aiui ."(/•/» 1 /.I r»/ J louml ii no liai

Uitle theniiclvu in y,tp.iti, ami their irlijiio'.u

look 111 wril With the liihabit.inis, that ihcv ^

tul CO I'll ill iliveM ( luirdiri in the KinK^lt

Sfitntar,!] not bnn^ able tu loiit.iin tlirniUlvi

IWiimiN ot Mmlcdy, thnr tloiiui.tnini; Itf

(ui fi u jtalouly ami Avrtllon in the >;;''*',

Irf upi/n thrin, burnt thiii Miip'-, ami, m i

bai.Uhril them the Iflami umirr I'aiiiol lV,ii'i.

br(|.iii to t Mile there in it'll. Sciic <it ••'

u'tiiintlit City ol M(jio to l»r twri/ynnr

:1:

m

w
Jr!f /.;w»f( •, or i:rj ;..*r"r o* Cajwatr anJ C;/».«/. 'Ihc

h't^ni arc tic Gcntkmcn of tin Cou-itry, ^'.lo by t.Hcir

Bra;:tkts am.; Kin^» ate diilinj^Lilheti fro n the PcDd'i, or

vu'gar Sof:, title Sail bKirg obiigeJ to gu out of the ir

Way, lirA j.^y tl.cm a (xtiuar R<lpc<?l as tiicy pah by.

I was told, that a: the 1 i;w ot tljc tuft Stttk.r.tnt ot th."

Ptritiui t .n tho'c I'arii, the t^ajtn prctrnJcil to hive

t'.e la:nc i I'lour* fiom liic Pertuguc~e, winch thcle 'wlio

were no Ids jrt.Uil than tie other' lefiifirj; to comply

wi'i., it was agfrcci, tic liiiFtierKe Ihouki b« decided by

a fiij^lc Ccinbat betwixt a Penuguzt tr\d a Saytr, in

which t!)c hn! luvi.'ig jiot tiie iKttrr, thf Kyfrstv.r

f.Tfe
J
ay the unx Rcijxxi to the lermguezt jl\ the Pcha's

lio to thv-iii.

Thry have atnort^ oihcr l'iiv;legri thi\. that fh?y may
freely rntrr the I ivuies ol their Comraklcj, and plcatc

then.lclvrt with th^ir Wivts ajul I Uufhters, the Signal

ticir^; lo leave their Sworti am! Boiklcr at the Door ;

wi;-!i i;o!;r, t;u-bo.:v, rvtt cvtn tfie Ma.'cr o! the llr.ufi-,

Will enter to .l.llurb llitiii -, tuit a y'aytr will never tirgradc

bim'c f u; lar a» to have any Commerce with ihc Wife at

a l't!;a. Ihe Ma'aiars ulc liutikint, with which they write

lijiofl the Uarkuf Locoa trcc» j ihcirC har.tcterj beiiif; (juite

Uiffcrtr.t froni thcic (I il.c othcf Indians, are umlerlfooil

oniy by the Bramart. I he k n^ ot Ca'.uul nrvcrcatj

or ill inks.my t! itig but what his fxcti prhntcd liriore to

his l'.;;:iot!, or IJol. 1 lie i: iKiitaiitc to the Crown ilo^s

not ta.l to tl.!: Son, but hn S.ftet'i Son, line , .is tfic Bra-

mam hrrc hav;.- the lirll-fiuti ot itic Uruic's Virtjinity,

the ChiUticn arc lupjAjf.il to tie txrjiotten by them. .As to

ifie City ol (Mbn, Ni^tite niuif lie taken, that there aic

two fit tlut Nauic in the la-nc Kinj^iiom ol CctbiXf one

when ut in ici.ab.tcU by M„:aLari, and lies ui«)n a j^rcat

River ; tJic lalf, ot which we imw linrak, lies u|xi . the

Coaft, and is under the Sub;iCtion of tf»c I'onu^utTt,

havi^ii; the .'?ri to the \Vt li, ^ikI bemj^ lurroundcvl o.i tin-

Land. Idle wtdi a l*oiell ol teiiain biaik 1 rco, w/iuh the

Ir.habi[a:i!s UMiw out, a.^d iiiakv.- Boat* of, and wiil go
wiib t'leiii as \if 41 Gca.

'I '.e ] !.ti-(.ic i/l tfic i laib.ur is rocky and ilanc.rtoiis.

i .'ic iv.iii,s of t!ic W.i.ici ."^calun, wlixh Iwcii llic iivi(^h-

lnii», on tfiis S lie the Ga<get. 'I he next N
laiari n-atie a Shew as il I'vy int.iidcd t)

otiicr Bnilh with u^ , but a Volley ot Shut,

out Bulkts, ftnt thtm a goL^;, lotLat vvcl.c

ot them.

The j')th we came within .'^ijjiit of the lili

at the vciy I'omt of which wc were becii:-

Witkj. I his lie catenas from (he .Stn;t!.

Nonh l-afi, K:\MTi the two Capu of Cm:
rapai.in, abut trn I.ra^.'.its Irom the ti

L<nj;th being livry Leagues, ard its llrriv!

Cttcim.t'erc.iic two hiin.ircd ami fi'ty •, an

to 'he Keport ot thf Inhabitar tf, if« Co.iipa

jjr.-arcr before t'~c Violence ot the Sea cariird

I'ait of Land on the S'dc towa-.'s Cc^i '.'

r.ititrt and itidtl !rrti!c 1 1 all die Inj!.:n l:Li

lupjHj'c to be the Tip ehna of the An c:

am I ol Ignorant that fomc of our mui'rru

mak It the IHe of Sumatra of whr.h rn.n:-

did not with '.It K( tl' n tail t:;r Mc of <.r^/

an'! moll Itrii'" ot ail th.c ltiM<;n llUnils, u U
cubic t!ut r. has not oniy gr at I'l' nfy ot o
other lllandv ^ r(x!i;ce, but, b< lidc-, this nsH

Orange, I en.on, and Ci'ma i on trcr', whi.

Injurant Smell at a j^^rcat Dillance into the

that, tiicrc IS II I pr-' ,ous Stone but w!ut it

Dianiundj : i'carl-. Hny tike tiicie in abar,.'

alio.'ether lo line .is iImU kI Rabar.-m \ in H

wh ch it aliordi the hi.rll Ivory in the Wo
Dilcovery of it is owing to the Pcrtu^iict i

L,ur(Hit, .Son ol iraH.tfxg .Ilmey.U, nriih:

Ol!' ..f the- Kit'^s of the Ifland ; linc^.- whi

toi.k Car- to turtily themhjvcs in the 1 ov

fnjt wirethak-d tliciic, and conlciiucntly i

llLni, I V til.- /);(/(/', in 10 7.

'Mic buub di.t not tuidi- hrtc till 1^

Renn of' /.'«.;/<; Jkrma Sur:nJj, King

moll potent, and in a mannLT the only i<-<

ot t:u- whole IllatuI, wlio aicemlfd tic

very cKirio diiiary miiincr lor die I li

bcuiii become v-t-int by the Dciiii i.t

IV
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7(?2 7hi' Foynzfs <nul Ohfai\itioitx of]. A. de Mandcliloc B t

Marr!ai;e is piinillied here wuli the utmot^ Cuitliv i l«

that It a'l lufhand lindshis Wile locked up in a Kounvwith

.inoth.-t Man, he iti.iv, without any larthcr I'nc^uiry, kil

them Uith. The better to allay the Heat oi YouHi, and

the Danger animt^ Irom theme in rclj>fCl of Aclul'eiy,

they have in the Cif.cs, nay, even in molf of die In.s

uix'ii liic Koad, ceiiain I'roUnutts who are moll of them

Maves, and cxpo'c thcmlrlves to 1 lavellcrs lor Money -,

and It A .M.!n is to thy f>:r any fiiiK m x I'laa-, lie may

hire o;;e ol thelc Concubines Irom their Mailers at a cer-

tain ca;y Ui;tc, .ind keip he; sor ins own Uie.

As ;or tiicir Devotion, it may lie laid, that tl»ey have

Uaice any at all, the moll devmit among them kldom

praying in putl.ck above once a Month belorc th.ir Idols,

which Hand in their Temples v n.ar them -re the.r Srpul

chrcscovcied with grc.it romb-lUmcs two or thicc l-eef

hn;h, and thoie ot IVilons ot Quality have a little Pillar

iiccttd near them, tont.iinipg ihcir Names, and ccrrain

other ir.t-riptions, in the Nature ot sn b 1 uaph. I lie Kc-

clcfiaaRks are divided into twelve diticrcnt vai, eleven

I'amily, than break his Promilc to his Fricncis,

tl-.e Rialun moll of tlicir Ddinuuciiis will laijiere

moll cxciuilitt; lorniirs than thiiovir ihcir Aei

Ihc 'Jtifamjt havim; luih vail (^tianiittti ut i:

l( Idom <I>m1 in any toreij;ii t. ommoiiities, but 1

C omnurce to Sir.mj^crs, tlpciially totlicCi'/xiy'^, 1

tliitlii I the I'roduct ami Manul.u lures ot ttitir

thouf^li ever fiacc the ancient 'jooil Ci.ricljxjni

twccii thole two Kmpires li.is bi.cn iii''iuijtc'.i, t

arc lot bidden by thtir Kin^s to lend (iciods in

and thcreloic are obliged to carry on this Cijinmir

rrcttnre ot trantporting tlitir Comniodttiis to li

Paits of the Indies, unto winch they arc the iik

riRcd by tlic vail I lo|.)C5 of (.jam. All ConiinciJii

iiiUK.rtcd or expoiteil out ol 'Japan, j afiiiia tm
p.iving the Icall Duty or Cullom.

The whole timpirc ot 'J<ip.in uicslni: one art

Language, which is quite ditlcrrnt tioin the (

well as their Char.irtersi as they always n it but tt-

tlicy write cveiy thinf? with I'entils in ctitain 1



I MiMP^ ol all Si)rts ; an^l l-xpntiuf mi. I'l* m
yluvcliold, Sliver, Cujip-r, 1 in, lictn si l.-.^l

ijwn, a& »cll 41 Lottoii, I I.IX, 1 Icmp. S!k, ^"J

M1CI ul I'rovilidiii ill H'cat rirnty. li.ntl'hli'

i*vc (intiuljr Kci'utiUjn ai u i.tir Abi.t.. M
^cry IS tmrommon amonj^ ttirni as wt. I iny iriw

u I Jlf oJ awfl.! Kix.t aiiJ Kl.iil«.iil-, «lv(h, IS *rH

\ i.t ihcii oihci MtilMOcs, thiy nuk .ni>i l'|'S

^ /•(_. n^i* ami Sfiii-.utrd) liiiiti'l i( lui lull! M';!'W

htniltlviJ in 'Jap.in, ami llicir irli^!i(i;.»ttitin,n:s

. wrll with the liihabitsnis, that ih^-V ww pt'"'
'•

h\\l\ ilivcM ( hiifchri in ihc Kil^'-'I^H. •ui'l'f

'J.s not bring al>li- lu iDiit.iin tlirmltlvri wli-' ''•''

! i.l Moilclty, thru iloniii,(riinn I imi'^i
>:'•'<''

Iralouly anil AvrtCum in the ^i!;"*'/'.
•''*"''''''

./n thrm, l)urnt ihiit Miip-, mi«I. i" !<'*''• i'"""'*

r,l then, the inan.l u.uirr I'ain "t 1 '--.iiii. I nr /
*.»

to tiiulrthrre in iMl. Sui c nl ihnr K.UiUh

tilt lily ul A,V./ic to Ik- twi'iity-ntw Irw-^''

i.-.r^iia:'/', ihc- l-lclh lit \\l,i(h is a (^re.it I).im:y j ,ts aho
«r<«lK' In itiirr, nor niiNkc uur Uf.irv, Imt oi a very lan-.o

S'tf, the Sk n of whii li is imi' h i llciincvl in tliiiio IMiti,
llnrtr (irfiun.ls arc very liriilc, hut lie nci'itvlcJ, whidi
tekt. liiiK V ry kMrte, an', what iliey liavi', not vtry
fuiflul 1

1 the |'..)aie. Ir I'lmluif. .illii Unvr ( .mrrr anl
(ii.Njinoii, aiul, as the Cbmff niif.-, (i,KI ;in i .Si Kit

i

''•iilif i)HUh have hithfiri) luuii;! lu.ne ot tin lu Mines
«f'ih h'kii'ii.liter. I he riaccs in which the Diilcb have
ibt itukiiKiUs arc, lor ilic moll imi t, aiuiij the Sca-

!i» Inlubitants appear like .Sav.icc', Idiv; (if a nwirc tli.m

l^'iiury Si/.f, hhuk anil h.ury .illuvir thiir IJoilirs, Init m
liitir tiiiivtiiatiun ol)li.;inn, lionell, am! f',oi)il-ii.itiirnl ;

I a Women arc not In llroni; anl I i:.^ dut inilininc id

tjtnds Miui yet not ili lliapfih '! Iiry wi-ar a lint ol li.ir-
'•

-lit rtniml iheMulillei In; uhmihi-y iMtli^' liu'ml. Ivrs

' 'lit tlify lonimonly ii>) twice ail.iy m waini WatM i

''
'« "» ^rll as ihe Mill, Itrip thnhhlvci link luknl,

Whfii one \illage happons to he at War with anothrr,
tlioy liill ilcviaic ic openly againll. one anotlitr, which
h<in.;tlic *'iL',n.il to he upon their Inunl, they do not attack
ly op-n I-nt •, hut ihvi.iinK 'l"'"il<-'lves mu) linjiri'ioops,

pnlups ol twcnry-livf or thirty Men, lie in Amimiii near
tlie Viilaj'- they iiKcml to attack till Ni^iht, when they lie

u| on the Hut*, which lie dil[)ericd in the open Country,
till perhaps thy can li^ht upon an agc>l Man : Tluy kiii

him, cut oil' his Head, liaiuls .md Kect ; nay, il they
have 'I'inu' ciiouf^h, cut the whole Umly into Ini.;!! Pieces,

that every one I'l ih^m may tai:e honie'a I'iece ol it aluni^

WK.'i him as a M.iik nt Ins Iirav\ry i hue il the next Vii-

l,i:'e happtvis to take t!ie Alaini, they arc glaJ to he con-
iini.ii \\,il\ the lleail alone, or peiiiaps a gooJ Lock of
the I lair, whiih ihey airy home in Tiiumph, as an un-
ikuii'tril Minn 111 their Vicliiry \ when ihe\ intukl to make a

veryholil Atia !., ihcyciiter theViilinehy Ni^ht, (oiceopcii

.: 1 hnile, kill ill tiicy meet \sith, aiul lo l-et.ike tiKmlclvcl
to ihiir I In Is, (oi leu ul heiii;; pu liicJ. When (hev til-

on this Siiif the Ga-ga, l he next Ni Jt;'-

n'itle i Shew as il ih-y inteadtil t) U"".;::

Jriilh with lis , but a \ol!ty ol Shot, th.jj;»,;i

!lct% ftnt them a goi
i;,

la «lut wc !.£-•: r.j :.

itjth we came within Sijjiit of the IRi-i ai C;

vciy I'oint of which sve wtrc hfci;' ,: : c v.m

I. I his lie cstcnas trom the Sm;!!.-: a" ti

l-'ift, htnsern the tvKo tapu ot C.tn.r >: ja. .'•H

n, abut trn I.ra^^'.its Irorn the (.(i,tt!,rj

h being fixty I.ca.^ucs, at;(t its H.-ru:-,. ;y
;
lO

t.fert.iic two hiir...'rcd anil fi'ty \ Jn.i, .'..f.r
^

Urport of thf Inhabita' t?, it'i Compel* wjs 'A
r bct'irc i^x Violence ot the Sea cariirJ awj, ».."

)f l.anii (m the S'^le tosvir.'s C:«i M- '•
'

! jikI moll trrtilc i f ail ihc InJu-.n iiLn-J, '
•

c tu be the 'Tip o/'itia ot the An x'-'-, '

jt Ignorant that li^mc of our mix'.rrr. ^'fi^". -i

t the IHe <.f Sumatra of whr.h moi: !::rc4:-r

jf with lit Ke.li n fail the Mc of Lrhnxt: rJ:

loll Icrii'fot ail &x Indian Ulamls, ii Uas; -.nV-

: tliat i: has not only ^f .a fkn-y ot (wJVtiP-:

lllanih trtxiuce, but, Ulaie-, this whole f.^t;!*

;e, I en.on, and Ci'ii-a i on trcr<, vshih .il'.ul;
!'''

lilt Smell at a };rcat Dillai.te into the > i^ il '

'

tiierc IS n > pr-i ,ous Stone but what it ilii'i'-, "

'

ond»; I'carls Hicy take tlieie in abji;.' nic, !-"

rtlier lo line aS iImIc ut Babar.-m \ in li nuiip:: '

'

1 it aliords the tii.rll Ivory in the WoiU f - '•f

ivrry of It IS owiiij4 to the I'trlu^in t in t •>^'

i-w.v, S<inol iran,ti\9 .llmcyli, mad.' a 1'^'

,t the Kir^s ot the Iflantl ; lince which I

Car- to lurtily thnnh Ives in ti.e Tosmi I
'

A^crethaled thr-iic, and conleiiucntly iio-nC^-
''•'

;, by tlie Ihi.'if; in 10 ;.
,

he buub d.id nut Hade line till i^ J. '""

n of /•(«.//<» Ihrma SurttJj, King oi
f-'-iJ-

potent, and in a manner tlic only luvc cii;n 1'

he svhole Illand, who amended t' e I'l'^'

txtr lodiiury mauiicr •, tor the I liiy.!!-' ^' -

; Lccomc va^Jiil by lU Death cl i '."'- '

j

A(|i<i)i*i/, thy Ixgaii to tilablilh tiiciDl Ives there, A^d at

J

kll irco.iipii bed I' bv rikin^.^ of C:hmbo lro;ii the I'eriu.

\fKtt. The Kin!^ ol Ciindy ij the moif potent and moll
fite)!jtc of all the otiirr I'rinccs in the Ifle of Cn.on. 1 le

tiis grra; IXIi^fit, ai w II m the Lur pett Way o!

|lu,:ir. ', as in tutir Korii.t jtions. | he King' om i'. litu-

llRili!i'ai'i!>i; upon I'm Kurr, upoi wiic i lies tocLitv i".

llrr.n, wl;i..i Itvc* i n an Har.i urto t .e Km^'s Siiips.

jllic l..hahi;.tnis rclemiiie I .e MuUbars, f>ut th„t they arc

j
Wjuec I', blai k. 1 hry tiencr .hy ^u nj^rd, ixccpi tliat

vm^ uW Portu^uct 13o.:l*!cti, 1 my all wear i'endants

Utiirrl-'.ars and I'oiinr is at their Sides. '\',x Worn, n
like*, V ro wi h tiicir Buall''. u..cov-ercvl ; hut tor ti'C icll,

Ifoyjrcvery modell bjtii in thru Li Mthing auvi Cunvei a

vims 'tfcm R thrir ll;adi much hKC the European Wo
Kn, *,th tiicir Ua:' iblc bchie.d, and ti,.l m Trellcs.
r.c. apjx.ir in g< Id and fiiver l.arments wr.h Kmys upm

ji^cir Ihiulj, l-ict, and Legs, Ut with [irecioiis Mmies.
iThcy hve conveniently enough in their lloue,, tiieir

jWirts bc:ngsjood Heulewivrs, and elpeually well (Tsi led

jCLoikiry. 1 iie Qng.ui-jc are io much a.l !k t' d to an idle

iLiifand Kilfinma^y, that tl.ey aic r.e.thcr lit lor War i, or

|«)r thing elfc.

7. Ctuan r, as I Mil before, beyonvl all nil] iite, the
[noil i.lcntitul lile ot all the //<,y;iJi i.Dthiny can be iiair.ed

toot ProVlllon^ or bruits, but w. at is VvTy ciieap here;

Jtlwu^'i tiuy are /'j.jjwj tiuyeat ot eVery tlrns^ in{j;,i.eral,

Incn I'ork (abtlaiuiiij^ only tiom the Meih ot an Ox or
Ivi.* 1 he KUhammidiins enjoy a fua i ibciiy among them

•,

|«W ihe Pa:^iH Inhaiiita,its abllain from Wine as well as

Ifcv. I'll y have a great Veneration tor their Brauians ; they

llJiriy
their M Uils a' ten or twelve ^'eai s of Ap,'-, and burn

jwir Ucid. l-imali Dfma, wiiom we I'poke ot belore,
lutiqotas inu h Cliiill;a;n?y as could be expe:tevl amon;;
Iw.'iJ.j/, l\ttuiut;e, w.hicii he laon laid alldc •, li) tliat

iKJiic.riiors (ontuuie.i in their Idolatry. Some of the
|lBJUi;it..nti worlhi . the I lead ot an h.hphant tut in Worxl

f-'ii'w, who, they lav, out-do Mankind in uiJrineiu,
n^f'.eicfoic pray tr Wifdom to them.

|,
'•''y liyup every Day a lertam Sliaie ol tluii I'rovi-

l«5s 1.1 a Balkct kept lur that Puipolc tor their I'a^txb,

luriic Jciuits, who were on Board'us, and haif fpcnimoll of
their l)jvs in the Indies, conrernir;.', tliofe Farts I hid no:
teen, according to whol<f Kelition I thojL',ht iir t-j inicrt

the tuliowinfi .'ucoi.i.t. Near tlie Cape oi L'.-'?.'
.

• /r, aiorg
the Coall of Ma si.ir, tor aT^ad ff "ear an hundred and
f irtv l.'a[^u;S by Sea, expended the Id 's ^by luni" accounr-
Ci' One thoutai.o lallc ! .1 /i .',.';

.-.'r bv d.c rclwurzc, !i.;v.

in;; the Cape to th^ Norrh. I.n.e >t whic.ih- 1;:;: lu v-ry irjw

that they arc otttn fir;), tu Inu.,d..tio. s a.e no: inha-

bited, others are. I'hc Mu'.ab-.n are ot ( ;p m.in t at they
were torn trom the Coiirmcnt by the \'io!en. c ot the tein-

pe:toous Wavs ^\\ til- Sci, which, in fjuie Plaecs is at

lo lleiider a D:ll.:i-.ce from die Conti:-ni, ti at a bn:k ..c-

tive Feiow m iiiit leaji ivtr ir. 'I'lir rap'tal C ity, wiiuh
h..> given Its Name ot Madiva to ail ilie illands, is built

upon tour (mill liles, Ininy; tiie Reiidrnc. of the Kint:,

who tomnund'. over ai the rdl, and a Place of L;ooii

TraJe, thoimh they p-odi ce naturallv Icarce any thin^

but Cocoas , but the In 'ulhy ot the bdiabitant.') lupplie>,

ill I'lme mealU'e, the IX I'e.-i (;t Nature heie, thtrre i;eir^;

not any NaUon in tiie India moe ,np;.'ni(as i;i ir...king

Ijarmetits of Silk and Thread than they. I he 1. 1 all of
Ccrcmjiidc! k'ing in t!ic m.jll KalUrn i'art of the Judiey on
this Side ot the iian^^es, is divided, from the Mafahr Lu'.i\

by the M niiitains ot E.i.'.ij^a.'l.i, its'l'ixfent b-ingone hun-

dred l.ea!.;ues alun
.;

tlie dall trom Cat:: C mcrnt, or ra-

ther the I'oint ot AV:; ipat.v'., as tar as t!ie Kiver A"..\-.v;.'.i

and tlie I'owiio' M:iJ:. p.tnn, which, as it ha.ixCw! ei;t !-I.,r-

biHirs, and the Ixlt Koads tor Anctioraqe in tlie /...ii, lb

it lerves tor a late Retreat tor Inch VciVtls as are by tlic

tempelhious Wiiuerlearon forced from tiie Coatl of i .v-

^(rji thitiier, whcie tl'.e Climate and Wcatl;:: is .e:y e..i;a

.1: t'lat 'I inie.

The /V;Yrt;.w;/are Mailers of th.e Town of .'^i. -Il: p.in .

On thsCiuil, they lay, tiiac sviieiitney tiid p.;:"elled::ie-'-

Iclves o! ixchm and Craii^^unni , the Inhai.ir.i.its

I oall, w'lo were Chrilliansol the OVffi- Re!ii;i''n, i ;

the I'rot.clion of the K.in^;ot yor:u-^ul. \'o Uui: tins I'ra-

dition, th-.y artirm, that S!. 'Itomas, one i-t rlie twelve

Api.liles, alter he hadVau;iiit the Gol'pel in the Kin.;domof

i\::>/:'r\i, petiiivineJi'lie Kin;^toj^ivc iuin Leave to biiilda

I) Cluipe.

ot 111 s

.p!(.
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than break his Fromifc to his Fricncis, ^Imj,

n moll ot their Diliiii-Hiciiis will lailier einii,i'-..

uilitt; lortuirs than diiiovrr ihnr Acioniiiliie

ri«(/> havini; kiili vail (^oaniittn ut ill d,,,,.,

eal in any loreign C ommoditics, but nave liJ

re to Stranj^crs, ifpciially tothcCi'/xiy''^,
wliubi.i,-

ic I'roduct ami Mai.i.l.iclures ol tlitir Cuwai
'

;vcr fiacc the ancient }^i«.id Ci,ric|j.^nil(fH(.
,'.'

jle twoKmpires his been iii'Miujtcd, thcC'iif,,'

ddcn by thtir Kiiiys to iend lioods iii;<. ,,jr„„

loie are obliged to carry on this Coir.inrrct i.!,.
•

ol tranlporting tiitir CommodKiis tu loii'eu;i •

the Indies, unto winch they arc the more tn. u-

tlie vail I logics ot tiain. All Con;irxiJiiiii,i .,„-

1 or cxpoitrd out ol 'ftipan,
j aOiiir; ttu, m;;, j:

he Icall Duty or Cullom.

vhole t'.mpirc ot 'Jup.in uics bur one .ar J the ;x;
•

;r, which is quite ddfrrrnt tiom the O.-r.;, „•,

^eir Char.iderii aslhcy always iiic but trv; Wm;
ite cveiy thing with I'entiU in ceitam .loit l.^rj

rwii.kr i'."-. I'nt of the lllofHl and the Rerci-.rnrle nf the

^,,;ib of li-Mlls. Tiicy will not feed upon "the Mefh of
triu-Hiills hut are great Lovers of all liirts of V.'ild-

hrtwl and V'lnilon. Their Cedars are fo bi;^ here thar they

puk: Mills ot them for Ships, 'fhc Complexion of the

NjIiv.'S IS inciming to brown ; and tor the rell, they are

|.,ltv and llrony; limbed, hardy, and pati-'nr to undfr;>;o .iny

|,.ilxnir, as well as the Iniury of the Seaioi^s, nev< r chai.j^iiirr

iiuir Cloaihs either VN'inter or vSumm-r, and very mode^
nf in t'l' ir Diet. Tii'- 'Jopa>;eje are dillini^uinicd into five

Kver.1l Hanks < the lird is that of the I'rirac, Lords, and

iurf Oihors, b-jth Civil and Military; the lecond of the

I'i-rs'.y i
ih'" third of the (ientlemen and Merchant;, ; the

l.nirdi (it I radelmcn and S<Mmen -, and the lifth ol 1 .a-

Iwnrs. Oice 111 live Ycirs tiie Lmperor ot 'japan has

i\ Interview v.'itii the Diiro at Mtato, whirh is very rc-

nufkable for iis Magnifitence, and the great I'rclents maile

!a the Daiio, an ample Account of "which bein<!; to be

loud ill the l^ulcb Kelati in of the Director ot <\\.: laid

Cini-'any m jtif-n, \s- wili pais by the I'arr ciilars ot it

hcif, our hit'.nti'jn being onlv to p;ivc the Reader a Oiort

hnn- very donle m any t'ling th-y app!v thcmfelves to.
1 hougl, their C.rounds be very fertile, ami able to producemuch more thin they do, they are contented to live up-

(.:. tnur Imall Quantity of Rice, which is railed by the
Indultry ot their Wives, who, inftead of Ploughs, culti-
vatc and dig the Ground with Spades, tianfplant ^nd cut
tlie K ice, and after liaving dri d ,is much of it every
N.r;ht in the Chininey-Conier ps will fufHce the Family
the next Day, heat it early in die Morning in a Mcrtar ;the Mrns Mmds bein;.; whuily taken up with hunting, ef-
I^'-cally ,id tluy .^rc torty Years of Age, betorc which
lime tluy irlaom mmd any thing relafmsr to Agri-
cultiiie.

° °

'Fh.y li,w alfo three fiirts of Frifrs, caMed bv them
///»?^S <i:iacb, and rara::n, not unlike Miilec; and a cer-
tain tort of i'ulf-, relemblin- our French Ivan ; fome
RotJts tluy have hkcwile, which miLdic lerve them inllead
ot Ulead, Il th.y were not lurmihul (ulliciently in that
relpcd with Rice. Refides this, they have Ginger, Cin.
iiamuii, Sugar-canes, Banmns, i,emons, and a ,</rtat Store



. ,ucin an^'-a ti.v: , "inth ii in aWi.Uitfly Ifif, ttiat

mc vrrv N*u.ii it M»Ucr* »nii ^crvaoti iu- not to triK h

tt) k:.(j*.M »rM im: t:. m. All «t.e l<t(i*.'t ihcy jvjy ont lo

unui.cr !^ if. it^',>r.l u. okl Age, »r!.Kh it m lo l.igh Kf-

ucm Aincig t ..tm, tut a young M*n mrrtir-^ an okl

one, jitti »\il ii i.UVV,iy, jml iu»h« lin Baik to liini

(,|j i'w ii
I
ail'; , ray, luvli n llif Rdpfv'* llic ynirp l'f<.|jlf

i)\T^ ti) amd I.-MM. t!,»t thfy »!il not rikile ihem

Cjfiiy .my ilir;? ft.ty ikiiie. itioujih it (houM I* to ^o ihric

m I'jui i.iijt o i3;'»(i r'.ifir huliccU. Mm aic luihul lo

in»nv ? i il>-y wf .,« i.i!l iwrmy YoM» of Ai'c '1 l"y

«)o tiol kt liu.r li»!r gr«,w itlow tiinr I- an liM jftcr Jic-_

vtntccM. ar.ii irlt/»i1 M hiilUn, «r K^li'irs tnAr »ilf ^t

II V.'iio^i>ir.i'l;r.^'« , ttnii whi.h li.ry cut i( upon a I'ircf «if

S\ .o',) . 1 ht liJiir «t I i<«r 11 »rdi ibcy ilruw cwt wiih

- - - - • ^:--l- II^U ...^^*« ^.^i WAM *«?irfU a«

t.l a grrat Trfc, ility R've Nm ic- (hcrrot to il^ -y
?••

0, .,n ^*lml» »!l Hk IVoplo rrju r i.iinv.:uf. y
to ihf Mo ^

( f ih'- ilrcrul «!, ami auiont; ilic r^-ll ! r \^""''";

thry hive jhiuilullv t'f-tnk ot Arr.itk, Ul v.> <
iii.

vrrv rtowlv. iijMMi {'.uat etni tv Chclh, ^v^u^ »"•'"'

ful Noilr, «. i-x;):«l^ ilinr M-rrow ,H t!.c ) H|' trurr n
,

«1ccf.aal l-i ,riul, ! i!;M or trn W.init :. lu'. ir|; ii«m -rrM

lor ( me lime, *iih their BmIu lurHn! to .".civ.

llrv MV,- Way lorth.-s «!iu n.r.tli.i'.-
'>:

'-'^ •'

•huhUlh in alUwo Hou.v 1 lie l.tA'llVn I V^

,» nu-'c (ur the l-unnil Uii'-. *huh «'e
,

by burying, ot l.ur: iiv iLr tui|.lr, a* ri.'' >••''

but I'y ilryingit m the l..il«*u.n M-mn r. I •

o\ * Scilloia of t»n^.S I'Vf or lix li<> I'

th yUllfti the IJ-vly I'y t!.cH.MHt» mv. I

It. bv nukini'. * ^o<^a lire rHuml .jN>'.t i'.

vs ;,„!<- Djvsii'iiinii". »^hit:i lin;ci! tv '.•''

:, ,„ wi.'.h

1, a !
I >

. . I

.'i!

.
s-'i

• JJ

' n

1 ^
"M

liji
I

%:^

•s-

;inuw rcuuccJ ta 4 vciy iii.:iiJcrti.ii.o..i:.tica.

<). Fa-nt .Ipril K> StfUtwtifr, whuil the S. and S. W.
\S 111'* blow ujwa this Luift, the Raul here is very U!c,

Itut ail ttiC rtnuiniiig I'^rt ut the Vcir itiuil Wtleli are

oUiigrd to Oieltcr th"ni:elvci witl.in thcKivtr i»l Pa.tac^t,

.wJ the greater in the Harbour ot .\fgjpiiidii , thcic u
live i a'.ho.ii Wjrc- witlun Lanr.oii llio: 1 1 the lowri, but

uv.Wt* avciy »>i I..rHli(ig-j.ucr, by rcaion ot the Rough-

iicl* «l' the Vj. 1 he l>uiii< have coninlcralilc 1 taliickDn

iijCcjaU, hut cijicculiy at J'tii4tf0iiU, of AV^^/ij.'-j/r, aiul

„'. PaljtMlf, where tlicy have ttitr I ort Ijudunu. 1 hi»

whole CiMjnt.y wa* formerly diviiW into three leparate

KingiiOii.>, I. t. ol Ctrtmandtl, Sar/iHiu, aiiJ bij-.Ji>ir,

»i|.itU u iiuw lubfcit to one I'rinu , whole Kctiilentc i» at

I'lfnex^r, aiiil lo.i.rtinus ut Sa'Jinga. The K ngdom u\

('Tna bc^;if » above the To».i ol .\'.u/:iipu:a'\ extcnuing

t.iim luc R.vcr of th. laine Name U) that <(t Uueng-; , tlic

y>«;W' 'iKlu<"<r thiJ 111 the Lo.ill ol CiiremanJii. y'u/ia-

faian iii\ Giicnda arc its two chief Citicj i the full \%

toiU'i-cut-le to; lis Lommcrcf, the latt lor lieiug thconli-

I. ity RcUr.tncc ol i:» kinj;». It proilutci abunUar.cc ot

Suit, aiii! Irimc l)i.inioiKS, auMjng wiiinh a'i iliat vicigh

aiK>ve live Lofat* belong to the King. To the Nortli ot

Ortxa hc\ tlie Kingiiorn ot IUhj-.J, whence liic Oi.lph,

knuMii to ii'ie Au.-iriif.^ by the .S;»tt; (iaH^tluui, \\Jl\ got us

Nam •. Ti.c.i I'lalfick is Kicc, ^ugir, Cotton), LaliCocs,

but ei[iec:j.iy in Siik, which tor tii,«n1n(lj rxtctili all

oilicrs III the ludtii. iienrc alio air liiou^ht itic Imcit

Cane*. ; anil t .-y tave anotlicr lort ol Canr^ out ol which

i.'.cy make l)!i!,|..iU^ vclfcls and Litiiig laiqucicd, will hold

any l^iqukl as well akCups ot Metal, i Irrc grows a certain

llcib, th- Stalk ol wii.tli !v ot the Thickn Is ol a .Man's

i nurii'', laving on the Top a large Ikuton like a 1 ailcl

,

ti.ii v\ IpLiii out, and lurnillu > M itrnaUloi aiicxi-cllcnt km i

<.t i)tu;i, ruucii clUfinti; by tiic /'i;;;i_^tt/^i', w iio (.all tlui

hhrob lUiiiu dc Jltngtila.

The liiliabitanis arc Fagatii, icaiiiog a vrry barbarous

(.jiid u\ Li!c, I'iiicvtiig ajiil Aduitciy being ihen ordinary

VivCi, thuUijh icvticly punillicd. l lity woilbiii i!ic

<,.ir(e:, out o( an ()|)ifiioii l!ut its \\ ala cKaIlli-^ them

!i'j!ii 4ii t....if Iiiij u.'ii.o, whiciiii iKc Kcalun tlui ihc King

mcy aic lanicvi. i i;r /mu.^ m hk / •'„•'*'.' ^ '
;

iialf-pikes mat'e ot' C am s, ihort .incl liroil .Sw .r,.i jnd

Bucklers, and Htlmcts ina.k- ot boilid l.cithc: U J .; u ,

and gumn-.cd over with a certain duni i.ii!tit .\ hum. 1 .;

I'copic are 1'ag.ins, believe one luprcme dV, *hc jj

gieat many Vict!<cicnis uiuier hiin, »!»oin thy- •»-•

know!e';e for l>o^!i, and that thry .ire ihr .\u: or! ujI

Cjood that haj'jKTi f) Mai kind i .is on the tihci Kv.>.. V.

Devil i^ the .Author ol ail I vil, whom M that K^i'j:'.!!!

wurnuj), to api'.ale h.s Wrath. 1 !ie I i.iy on v :. :. t":y

hold their l>rvt>tions is MeiJ-y \ they icic'-rati: nvr 1
m

in a Year, caiie.t by them ^apan. 1 ne tint, fi.''
•V'""'

Ciaiii-, IS celebrated by a l'i!grii!i.i;;e, by f.v K;,t; ^i

w hole C ourt, twelve I .eagucs out ot 1 own, wi.h f.c ; ri>t

Magniiitence. I he Irconi!, callel S.:piHC.;r.m ,
!«•

orated la I lor.utir ol the -Statuci 1 1 iIk' K .yjl Lx;' i
-«

is alio the third, caildl Sj ran Gramma ^nnn'.t , iif i 'J'-.

called i"i./j» DtUiity is icicbrated by tlic K ;;; i ..i (--u-.

by calling Kole-watir atone another -, inj tue i.Jtii. uiicJ

i..p.in Domn, is a kind ot Ka.e ot B«.ai uiun the K.v.r,

\i\ t.'ie I'relciue • t the King and t^icfo.

\Vhent,.e Kiii.;di.s, il.cy join two B tits r jsif.iicr. wJ

iutt.nv, a I able in the Middle ol onr, i i-S jjy tfe>"fr«

uiionthc Table, under sshith they mii^e i t-'te "' ^^^^'

Woo.!, .StoLix, Biniamin, andotl.cr iw u-: c:t; V.^oJi

and t.ums, whuh being lent down the "^trr.-.T, :: lV«l''t

attending, rcjon-cnd liii;',, till the Melh Ixini 1

1

''; '
'•^»

which t.Vv II, IX with .Mil.< ii.to a I'alfc, .iri-i :-> (-" '^
"'"

the .St- 1 at' the .Mouth ol th.- Kivcr -, i.U tl.'- liortsth'if

liielcrvf and lay ui) in a Lluiiel built Mr llut i I'l*''^

1 he I'liells carry an empty Ikitile at ttiviitn-:!'.'. -i^f ^'•»'

111 it.l VtUmel.t^, coniiiig \!i^<tn\ to tluir H".-. *>'*

Cloak reaching to their Hams, an.l wc.ir j Hit i" ihi'"

ii.rii.,ilvi.s .igaii.lt t!ic 'lun-beams, t;itir llu-* ''^"•"*

liiavid. Thty go bart-loo eil, l.vc by Alii ' '
= ""

i\;r:..:Kant I'lurs, cat lut oiuc a D.iy. and il^'l'
'"'*

liiuiis III hanging Mats talKncd totiio Ikji.','" "' 'f^''

i hey lead a very txcniplaty Lite, and < n ,V/.«.;." ^'"'i'-

ing cirly go al>oui loiiivi:,: the I'ci'inefu il"' i'e*'"'' '"

and 111 thru- ^ermons th< y exhort thrir An.' tor. to M'--

I ty. 1 h. y have no A vet lion tJ t..o:e ns':1-' '-' *•"'•

' '
ji I,

7V4 The ) 'oy^r-cs ivid OlfcTV.uioiJs oJ].h. dc Mandcliloc Took I.

whole IW.V i
Init thru SNvonS'niort r.nd hro.ul. BclVes

vlich thi-v alio make tile ot Kniw. or B.tyo'iftS '
ke

,!u>le oi the J.:;,:-.--/^.
Sometimes .v. tyn V.il.^ges enter

ruo a Contederacy againlt divers other V»li iges, m wh i h

V s c tlKV do not choole a (ieneral, or any ..ommandrr in

Cmefi but Ivich among them us luvcieq-.i red l"tm- Kqni-

t,«ionof Courge. by hivin;; cut ut> mmc ot t!.r,r Ene-

mies Heads, arcf.lbwed ty a certain Numierot \ olun-

tc-.rs, who go abroad in I'arties, and furpr.zc thiir fnc-

'"

They «x)mninr,ly engig- in War ap.iinft the IHand of

•r.<.;iii ttvc Inhabitants theicot ;.re fo l.ipicious, that thry

V. II no- Ift a Korugncr or others let a Foot or. Sh"rc, not

the a>^nfj< themlVlvfS, svlio cmc thither to tr.idr with

tUcin, but arc lorced to remm on board their \ ellels,

svM-iur thcle ia.m:*crs come to exchange Commodities

svuh them. M thev arc to huppy as to cany olr an I- nc-

tnv's Head, or |x:t;-aps onlv a l,/)ck of his Hair, or a

r'ke they cany it in Iriomrh, as « S |'.n ol ihcir \ i:;ory.

a-mr^l a puihtk 1 h.mk,-ivma-day, Ims Hvm.s, .md

m.itc the Ntarriage the next Day if he plnrci. Tj,. ^,^

Icnts commonly otVered to the liiide Cui iitl in tome Slk

or C.allico Jie.irts the Women wear rocnd ths Wain,

lome WailUo.its Br.irclets ot Cine, tin or twelve Kin")

ot Decrs Horn, lo'ir or live coarfc Chth Gir, It;, fm^j

l.ttle Vcllments ni.ide ol Do;.-/* Ha.r, lor.e C/iU'i'j (ijf.

m?nt$, a big ot Dog's H.iir, and tour or hve hir of

Stoi kings ol Deer-lkin, amounting (icrh;i;;s in ,iil to about

I .o Crowns , the poorer Sort nre content with a I'lcitnt

ot a tc'.v Bracelets, x.wS two or three (jjinvnts, nitumuar,..

invi, to above thiec or four C'rovni. Whni iIk- M f.j,,,

IS to be conlummatcd, tiie Hr dc loom gets into Ir, M.j.

treis's Father's Houfi by llc.d:h at Night, atul wn-v^;

Icing fecn by any body, and lo ire'-ps into her Bnl, He

continues thus for many Ye.irs after, always cito:o^ mto

tiie Hou!e .tt Nii;!it. and going ihmcr in the iM'JTOn-

Ix'tTc Day-lii;ht, the Witi; living all thn vshiie m t!;; f^!

tiiei's ! ioulc, till her Hullund be t rty Ve:ir'; ol ;>.;•,-, or J

never lee on • another by Day, imlels Hie haj [icu lu be

«

Hs-me alone, or elle in the held. 1 he Wumen a-r ob-

l.i-rd not i!t I tins; .inv Children into the World t ;! thry



y give Not ix- thcrrvi tn ux > ^
if-

ropli- rriur riinv.:iat. y toihrllon:

^ I'fjnk 01 Arr.it !«. tiil iv >ii;<i;'5

lit errntvChclK. wm> :. iv.-.!- '
v!"'f

tlifir -crrow .11 tl.clt!i' f^urr t thiir

..lit ortrn \Vo;l.t:iluvi,|'.t.;u«...rfr.l

h their bwk* tumii! to i-

Ill's w!w ror.tii.r," V.
'.:'

„Houf». 'Hie i.<N'<l>'* I' IV"'
ipi.il Kii<-«. *huti i'c

!
:

.'"•'. "'"

.,n'. il,rCo.(.l.-, iS viUt N'-''' '";;
I

,cloil«.wu,uMamvr. lUyraivai.^

y l.y the ll..l>0» »'Vl »f^!-
f,'.|^

v^hitt liiiici! cv i.""' '

•

17. lh> ( hiiii'jf 1 iiifnic I'ciiifT of 10 vmII an I'x'cnr,
I'ut 4 moJfr,.tc /U*.; imi (it it wmikl take up .t l.ir.f Vo-
lunic, wc will loniciu ouiklvcs to \x\\c only a ^c!innc ut
il hcic, k.vm;^ A nunc ample Dclcription to tliofc wU<>
W Ut: Ve.lf^ luvc hill iht- Oppiutimity of t..t;in^'; ;i lull

' fw ui It. It I) iiiuin, thnt ih ^ v.ill Kmi^ilum iit' CV/vd
(ciiicl C,!//],(v i.y i!,.- 'l.'ri.ui, .mA (ynij-tti, or 0''.v/.^w,
»•< nii.uile Ki'i5;<lom, hy the (J («,/<: ih ih^- iitmult I'ru-
•inieul a'l Ma to th,- |. ,(l, Uivfry^ Irv^il it nu otiirr
TOfwiTi hilt tie Sci, lur I'ii^ l<<,ii()i. cil.ivl t>v the CbiHfJf
Vsi/, I, r of the talh 'lo fl.;r N.iyh its I'runti rs i-x-M aii niuiig the (.>ie<il'lart.:ty, Irnin whicli it is rliviilfil

i=« 1 Uuf^f (it grmt Moiint.uns ; .1 I wh. rr th.it t.iils, liy

trl.mijii', C^im-y,? Wal, which I'civi- npun thr I'.iMlinr^
'' ''.: I'rovinn- ut liaulinif;, u' l txf<-i 1.I5 to ihf yellow
l;Vfi

')|s.,ii ti,^ l-roiituT- ut the Ki'f 'oin ct' 7/i!'./, joj
'"•»':•) l.tauiuf* in 1 CI t-tli to ihr Wiit !t hon'tM upon

hai'i^ iimlu' their

t.) tlili^ori f wlut
v.li;ih they aru

attir ihiy h.ivc lillal thiir Digs \\\.

Thro.its, w.t'i Iil1i, tl-.ev an" {u.\.<

they ii.ivi; t..!c(.ii into the lio.i: ui

fjafiial.

'I'hcy li.ive .i!f(i ,1 pc\:i;li ir \V.iy of lirccvliirj!; l)u(l;s in

proiimoiis (^ii,ii','i;ii-s i m thiic tiity Itrcp tluvc . r tmi,-

tiiou'.iiKl ill C.i.;i's i;t Ciius, tct .It the .Stems of ['iv.it

Bdits, an 1 l.t then Out every D.iy to j-'o ;;!li ire, and pu li

the W.Tils t'rom .iniimtill the Kiec, ami tuivuJa l'",\i'i)i;i;';

ca'l th^m f(i iheir Cair, s by a Wtiillle, tiie .Souini u| whi. !i

i'riiv',1 tluin hulc to the v.'iy Uoat unto which tliey le-

Io!il;. 'I'hcir |),,ek l':,rs they hitr'i m nuii::;, ami alur-

war-'s put the yuun;', dius tniflrr t!i' Winj'.s i>l the i.lcl

Ihi. k Ml theCai,;is: 1 his Way > I lin c.iiiip, ma!.i.<; .Iimii

lu tlieap, th.n lh>y fell live or fix- lor 1 v, peiu-'.

^ >! of

Lion:

'Mie C'lMffc Woiiuii arc gemin ';. wu'l! .'

II {;uikI S .' i but the Men a,. I'.uiuu.l,

i ,'pu!. ;1.

rXiiiiS iii Viie / r^^ii^-jj ^ i i

lis, lh«rt and broail .S«r..\.i ind

naiie ot Ixiilni Ixathe: li.'. >; u r,

4 rrrtJin Ciuni (al!c(!.\ hinn. T:y

cvc one luprc.iK (in'i *hohjj

s uiuier him, whom tliy-'ov-

111 ihit tliry are ih': .Aur^ortotil

Iji kinii ; M on the ithcr hinii i

:1 I- vil, whom l>,r thjt K^i'oi'S.j

WrJth. lilt lUy m vh.vhthty

MonJ.y \ they enctrwe nvc I i!!S
]

in ^ipan. 1 !ie tint, fili'?'. v,«rt

hy a i'llgritiu;'/, by t'.v Ki.ii *
u'jUcj out ut 1 u*T., wi;h (V ;t :

:oni!, lalle-l >.:fjnC;f.^n , "^ i;
•

!u- Siituci 111 ttie K yjl LX}' . -I

ijfaii Grditnia .'y^un.'i ; ire I
«•

'.

iciebratcii by t:;c K :!• r.a l-iu-.

It one another ; irj the i.rtli. 'Mifl

I ot Ka.c (it B<uts u; on ttic Kiv.r,

Kill;,; aiui t^iecn.

,
ihey join two B >ats t oge'.iitr, < -

.Mtddlcol one. cv Uytt.:V"ri'e

which they niiivf i i-'re "' ^^^'•;

iin, aiutotlicr sw a-'.d'J' '•"•"''

j^ lent down the "^trr-.T, ::.-lVf-»

iii;'„ till the liclhbeiai it''. V'.r,

.IiIk iiito al'ilb. .ci.iij'-' '^"'

01 ih- Kivcr ; Uiili- IKot*''/

in a Chapel built Mr liui i ut\^'^-

iiipty buttle at their t>:i.;ie. t:!; ^-J

iiio[i d.wii to thiir H-c.-, »-•'

ff llaim, and we.ir 4 ll.ittuihi^W

le ^u;i-be3ins, thtir ll'J-* •*'"''^

irc-tooc.), I.vc by .Aii: '• '
' '"'

ti;f once a Day. aud ik-l"" '''

it» lalKiitd totiie lloi.'-ii "' '''

iipiary late, and. n A/.'-" ^I""'-

ivit,: thfl'copew-toi:..: J'evoti ..M

[hry exhort ilinr An. i»a. t.i M -

.Vvciliun tj t;.uie w'lj t..:i «.'«•'•

llmot the JiJ-ts , tor though its Breadth is not very
Ipai, Its Length is fuch, th.it hitherto its Soure • lus re-

jmatrfur.difcoverfd. It runs {:otn North to S.iuth through
jt^; Kingdoms ot Pfgu .mJ .ivj, and arterwardt th.-ough
jjas, »fi;re it talU by three leveral Channels intothcGulf
Ulia: It yeaily, like the Nile, overflows the a.!jiccnc

lOwiry f(jr live Months, which renders the Rtcctields
Iwy irjitfui. Its Kortern Channel, which lies in ij" jo'
|L*:a!r, is moll proper for Navigation, were it not for u
|S!ir:i 1 Lrapue in Length, which lying juft at thcLntr.ancs
Irf t, his tivc or fix P cet Water at low Tide -, but at

jki \V«:r, fifteen or fixtefn ; and In Stptmter, O.fobtr,
jr«l Ar.fwicr, iVventeen or eighteen Feet j for which
jRaon It IS that Vellcls of any Burthen anchor in the Road
jl»olxjaurs from the .Shelf j tiut luch as may venture
|«T tht Shell with a h gh Tide, may go freely up the
jlwas tar as the Calll.- of Banckock, fix I-eagues trutn

pSra, a-d thence 3> tar .w the City of Judda, twenty-
IfctrLeagiiK l:jiii the Mouth of the River, except in

|i»l>::jrcnicntit)ncd Months, when the River is unna-

This Kingdom is very populou', ef|rcially thofe Pro-
lirtibor inin^ upon the Sea-,. Thr molt confiderable

luej are 'jHdd.t, or Odya, the Metropolis of the whole
|*:rg.lomi nrxiCamhay,:, Camfan, S:>ii.tpura, Piicloutk,

\klf^ Bird.ilc"g, and T.:najen'n, where the Portuguezt
ptr 1 ronlidcrable Trade i Banckctk, Pipry, Mergy, &c.
IT^f Ciiy of y«J.y;j is builr upon an Illaiul in the River
jMiMw, It 14 ,hr ordinary Refidencc of the King of Siam,
lBv;.,g(evtral very lair Streets.withfpacioiwChanels regularly

I"". TI.e Suburbs are on both Sides ot the River, which,
|"wtl| is the City itfelf, are adorned «itli in.^ny Temples
jW i'lljcf, , of ,he firft ot which tl.^rc arc above three

JMidrfJ wit!iin the City, diltinguitlicd by their gilt Stee-

Vhf (T rather I'yraniids, and afford a glorious I'rofprit

liun-.thme. The I loutcs are, as all over the l'id:ej, but
IW rcr.tly built, and covered with Tili ^ : The royal
|"U« iv t(]uil to a large City. FrJinan.k Mitdfz Pino
jMi'Mhe Number ot Inli.ihitant-, of this City amount, im-
llWjhly, to 4 - ,000 I'amilies. It is looked upon as im-
p«iSiul'i?, by rcalon of the Ovcrt'.owii'g of the Riv.-r at

rwing, uiiicis nc IS
; i.'aieu !0 paraon tne v.-;;:; luicr. i -tir

Funilhinentiare fo tevcre, or rather cru-J, that luch as arc

uled among us ar- not fo much as known here, tor the

llighteft Crime is thouglit to deferve Banifh 1 e;,t. Thctt
is punifhed with the .A.nputaticn of Handb or I'ect. 'I'he

common Way of executing Criminal, ij to cal't them alive

into boiling Oil.

They have tlirre .*>orts of Triih for want of fufricrnt

F.vidence, by Fire, Water, an. I Ol. In the Witer Fiial

both I'artics .ire let down to the Bottom of th.- River,

along a great I'ole, and i:e who can tby iunL;cit under

Water obtains thereby his Juftitication, as docs he who
can hold h'S I land longcif in boiling Oil, in the Trial of
Oil. In the ticry Tiial they are to make li^e or lix Stepj

through a threat Fire, very llowly, two Men leaning veiy

hard upon their Shouldcis. But that which they looic

upon as rhe moll dreadful of all ;?, when, in order to thc.r

juftification, they take a I'lll ot Rite only, over which
the Prieft has pronounced .1 certain .M.1leJietion : It tiic

Culprit Iwallow it without fpitting, he clears himfelt to alt

Intents and Purpo'es, and his I'liends carry him ofl" in

Triumph.

The Forces of Siam confift chiefly of the Milif i of the

Country, all .Subjec'ts Iving obliged to take Arms whca
called upon ; fo that as Occafion requires, he can fuinnion

the 100th, the 50th, the :oth, the loth, or 5th Man,
who, as well as the Noblemen with their Attendants, llrvi:

at the..' own Charge as long as the War latls. The lr:fai;try

are pretty well diciplined, but want the L'lc ot Fire-

-Arnis, t'cing provivied only with Bows, Arrows, .Swords,

Pikes, and Bui klers ; their Florlc are alto but indilVeicntl/

mounted. Their chief -Strength confifts in their F.lcihants,

wh(h are very well trained to the W^ars, and cairy each

tliree armed Men. They are not deftitute ot Cannon, but

have but htt'e Skill to manage them to the belt Advan-

tage. They have alio great Numbers of Frigates and Gal-

lies, well provide! with Guns, but the Gunners and Ma-
rines are lb unexpert in the Management of them, that

they cannot encounter any Europ:<in Fleet with the leait

Hopes of Advantage-, for which Realon, lince of late

Years the Siamefe have iived in continual F.nmity with the

Portugufze, they have highly courted the Friendlhip of

9 N thu
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next Day if he pinft.s. Th; p,(^

to the lliide Cunlitt ill lome Sil;-

Women wear round th; Wain,
•lets ot Cane, tin or fwtjvc Kir,")

.r live nurle Ckth (.,,r.\-^
lujjj

.1 Hov/s liar, foi-.c Ch.nfft (,-,;.

3 il.nr, and tour or hve I'air ct'

amounting pcrha|;s in ail to abou;

er Sort nre content with a I'lc'r.:

woof three (jjrmmts. n/tstrioa-;.

I. or Cro'vns. Whfiuhe Mirra-i;

tiie Brile Kwjm gets intoli, \i(.

by ilcahli at Night, ami v,;i;/,i,;

, and lo ire'-ps into her 1!-;;, H^
iy Years alter, always ciinnf; into

l!)d going liirncr in the iM.jr„,|,,,

iViti; living all this whiie in i;,; tl
Uilhaiid be t rty Ve.ir-iot ;\r,", ii,l

[ly Day, iinlel> (lie haj [)Cii la he at

I the hckl. 1 lie U'omcii a-i' &b-

Children into the World til thrv

fence of ihcT Fiiends, who make merry ag.iin witli Feall-

iiiji aa.l U.incing.

iliey hive Icarce any Religion ; for as th-y can n: itlier

wiicenu read, wiia'ever they have of this hin.i is toiind-

til nieieiy upon J ladition -, henee it is ih.it th; y Ii:licve

the L.tcrnit, ot the Wmll, and the Inmiortality of the

Soul, winch they allinn Ihall lind Good or F'.vil in the

bthcr Lite, according to their Merits in this. What Actio; s

jrc accounted aniongll us the molt criminal, are t.iken hir

llcmkr Irelpdlts amon:; them, viz. Murder, lliefr, and
Aiiultery ; lor a.s tor ioniication, it is not fo much as

locked up 111 as a Sm ; and n a young Man can get a Fa-

vour of Ins Neighbour's V\ ife, it is confidcred but'iis a V' rv

(light Oliuice, bicauie they aie not permitted to marry
ml they AK twenty, or twtnty-..ne Years of Age. The
grcJitlt Lrin.es amoi'g tlieii,, and of whu h the Migi-
lUatc take Notice, aie to cover ilieii ivivy Parts, at cer-

[1111 linxs ot the Yiar, wiun th>y fl'.oiild not; to wear
lit i'cit.iiii limes fiik Garments, whi n only dllico ar^.-

iilowcd tliein, and not to deltioy the Fruit in the Mother's
Wwnb, klorc flie arrives to the i\vk of ih rry-'ivr

It IS divided into fifteen girat Piovin.-f.s, amon-r wliiel,.
r..v, v:, thole oi Pekiir^, X-mu^^, Kia^van, or Na,:-
ki",',ack,a„ 7ckm,, anil i^<a„^wi^, exund along th-:
.Sea lu.e, the other nine being inland Provinces, live.^f «'ki:l„

^72 rh-ileof '^uy/l, K,a„^f,^ lUmr.nr, riona,, he to ih,
ivilt, r,7ny/, .'uchuan, i^-<cch.v', and Jnoni'!, to tlie Wed,
I he rovinccs of Uc:,,:,:^ and Lcrca, which are on the
l',altli(.r do nnt properly l^elong to China ; all which con-
tain one hundred and tcrry-live great Cities, and i^M
(-thcis, wnich would pals tor conlider.ible Citi, = ellewhere'.
J heir Cities are for th-; moP. Parr built after the 'ime Fi-

Street-;, divdmi- th;; who!:
fhion, (f]iMrf, with two lar'-

mto tour Oiia, ters, hke a (5^-fVi: Cro s ; (h that fnim t!..-
tenti-e of e.ch Pl.ux- yon may view tlie four Gates ot ir.

Ihey lire to.tifi,'d wit!, broid b'l.k W.u'ls, and fl,ii,!.-.d

with lowers, .-ifrer th- ancient R,:::;; Falhion, i.|nleri.i
over with the tunc Fiarth they mak.; thiir Por elain of,
which in lime grows as hrir.l as Sionc, and pu-f.iv-s ,),,.

Walls ngainlk the Fninrv of the .Ait. It has 1-e n Ooiii-
piircd that Ibme of tlir'ni have (t

anv eoulilrriM" fl, ,„.,.. -ii
o ) i ears with mt



rii:jr5 to iii'ii vififli 3 Nation, thty oii('.ht niit to tnlcr

tjj' . i:, in o:iIf! ttjixtrri! it,',- l.iiTnt>, cr iiakc any Cuii-

fj'sM'.. i I'lr wlitii liiali.fi It 15, t!;at, to avi>:i! jll O... iSi.iii

(I H'C."-<1 wnh lolriivffs, tlir Ci.ifj'i .»ri- fi;thl.it'tn tn ^n

uutu' lie KifigJ*. It) without Li tnit ItiHii t!.E I'.iiii ftur, uf

ti;c 'I'lVfrnoT cj! thv I'rcA'.nte wIitc thfy il*cl!.

T lif r! itft Sill! ,i!vk.iy^ fiKctfvIs tilt Ijth.r iii tiic Tlimnc,

the yt.iirjjrft Sl.^".^ h.ivin;; ut.ly ic.'t4in Apiiciwgts wiili

t!.tr lit!;', o} Kirtn al'umtd t!.r;'i , l:ut i.avf n; t t!ic kail

Sl.ars' i.i the At!t;:»Ml>,M!ttin <,l t!ir di.'.f rnri rnt, bcin^

u:t,lrr the JuiIVi^'liin t.r i.iil.rr I. ^jfcijini i.t |!.'; (iovrr-

iiof <jT the I'rijVi! It wlirtr (hfy r? f.vii-, wliii};.iy» ti.nii tlirir

AI;o*jntC l)UJftrtly. Ihrihitl (.< uln.il it Mitf (i^nniU

<,} twelve C clinli !!iir\ ati.! ;i I'ltl'i Ici.t t UI',vlc\ wi.l ti, iIktc

a-r in ii'ofl o( iliP RK-'t t >!n » fix Coiiimifr.i.iitn. '1 he

h:lt lor ihf A(lin)i;iltr.li!on i.| |i|'. -
, tin; l<i

l:c li.ii It./ ti,'- (

ffir t!;^^

t. t- liiuil'i ll/l

in the City <( Mr.'i.n, wiiu his itu:rr h-.nvU:- n .

<.ul«, jiul thclc iiii l>f ihrm the Scyrii p .ir..' (m u.

ilifir ril[)fiUve M..i...l!tr;ci. '1 i.t y n .ik u i' !

aiul kct|i to thtirnjilUnt Mattint aikt O .
iv. ;

the Munk* in /•«''/?. 1 hr ckiill .So s .in ^ '
i

Kfjt arr cU (f.tii.ittru t.) ui'rt iiuo ttii".' l.^ ' •

\.di ai have iii*y ijuit them .;t I'irjli.r;- .n I n u.. >

all the till wh.i havi uiitv.i.fi! a iikh.H ;. 1

'

thiif 1 untral Kites ih" <//»<;'' '*'''^' ''" "'''
'

' '

ihcm 111 a Cullin ol iwtct \N o.i) wii! iHi: >'.
' "

lii.in lipm a 'I'able line' n l>'V5; lUu::'. ^'-i
'

hirlls, who coinr liierr t.> I'lg .ihI
)

i V
'' '

lie teullnl wall Wi.i' 4iKi I !ui( V ti. ir !'-;•

jnlri tluiii ul.er the 1 .\iiiJtii n i;l ihc!v liii •'

'

14 loiiiinuiily liom* in the Liuirtiy nc.r a I'im '
'

•

th.jt 1 c I ot 11) I (• tMii.il, V ry ii:.ii t tir.c i ii
;

i

Mm.iMiiH IS v«:iy ilole, iii n'u • I. .ii ;, .i
li

111

K !*•

'
f

i

1"
1

Each 1 e.Tiple has 4 kin.l o( a Coi.»et^i lo it, Uv the En-

tfrtainntr.t »! a.truin Nunilxf «jf rntl't!. *ho aticj>tl l.Sc

SitVKC every Day Morrinj; atiJ rvcnir.jj.

Thry inc lof ihe nil t y.m ujon .-Vims, likr our Men-

di. art I tiar»- Tixy iiavc al'.o a Wind of nligiiju> o.<i

Women, lilt iht-fearr not hocnJ by any jatticuUr Di.n-

|,l.iie. TUy t'fiKve ore C'rcaror ot the I'mvefle, >*h!j

govern l.'.e Wtrld I y li.Tcrs i fcrio/ Gods. I.hry lay

th.l the SwuJ u irnnu.na , and alter it i» puntied hy palTm^

ehroigh l<»ttal Kmiirt, n eiiiier (tfidtitincd to riciiui

Tottrx'.ts Of eni< ys lkatiHM.'.e. 1 hey tcil yim, iJiu t.n

ha. Uen tran!ir..tteJ to ti.cai by 1 taJition, Tiine out mi

.\!lnd . lot the lel:, they hok! tiut goo ! L)tCi!«, and eljvc-

. 4i:y CKaj.ty. '•c i;»c 'hiel Mcai » to attain Salvation,

whittj ;i the Kealon t'^y eW; .1 then Llutiiy even to the

Hcjtli, (uca as Bird* ar.d l-.ih, »hith th<y buy to let

tlieni it Li^'ty, ** btlnvin^ t.'.e rian:niijifatiun ot the

.Sotl. ThiJ i» ifx Rea.on wiiy tliry nrvei conlcmn any

other Rel:giOn, or di!( utc v*ith then) ; Hut their l-.iclcfi.i-

):n.Wk jKeath without I.-.tcritiirion agaiiilt the oUi Cultoin

ol invokini; the Dcvil, y^UuU \s I'till rraincd am>!.^ the

r Ijjir ^Jrt, 1 hty have abundance oi I..im(Ji hangu.j.;

IrAute thnt l.ioli 111 tiic 1 iti.e oi ikfvitf. '1 fi'.lr tiicy fct

out wiihGiiUnJi o! I kiwtr^, aiid in iotnr of il.ttn thry

h;»c certain l'ay», tath (^laiter of the Moon, apjjoii.ieJ

lor their ^'i^rt..t Ucvoii i.J, and a l-ent of three Montht.

riteirdc.li; i^'^> c tl.ey ftu>c, *aili and jjertunic, and

ti'frw-rdi I i.in them i car a Itnij le, wiitrc the Alhcs

ire buiicd uiidtr a I'omb, or f'yiamid. 'I ;.t Kelatiun-.

n-.ourn for thc;r liici.di by lliavnui theiulclvrj, by gvir.g

Al.i.s an J Benevolence* tu the I'tiJli, to^ray lot tliciii at

l.hdf Oblcijuici. 'Ihc CofLilt- is attended witii .Mufitlc and

i ireworki. The Siamtje arc llui: jjhndx-d, an;! well jro-

i;!jrtiunri', but til i( Cour^jje li nut anwerable lo it, *hicli

tiiak.es thtni i.ic th ir \'n.t;iii» with a yrrai deal ot In:o-

In.te. They are ba:e, ani very crafty in then DeahnfS.
'1 fiey arc lo much addtdicd to IdlcneK, tlut thry irave all

'loih to their Wivej and .Slavr .. 1 bey wear a pain'ed

I'ifc- of CaMico tr. m «h Midi!l<- d.>wn to the Kneci, iho*

I - Mrn iiiVc »!i ( ,^!itrn wuli Siccvu ha'^'OK 'iowii tu

t.'ic L.U<aj. l"..i \V oii.cn cuvcf ihci; liicalL w.tha I'lc^-c

Stones, Ciolil, Ucniamin. Was, Copixr, U*J, l.TOgn

LaUmSaWcxK!. Bialil \V«u.l, Cotton, ai.a IVtrSksii,

t,f whii ii they cxj'Ott filty thotiiand every Y:ir tu ,hf:t,\

a;.d their Ri-e is tranli:yrted in vjll Qvm.t tiesui. :<

ia.iahlK,t,r:;-.g Co-uiitriei. The K r.g hin..e:i i t M.. .-u

hiir, aiiJ has hi» Faaors at /'<x«<.
.i:a, JaH^itu. ...t«

toart of UrtmanJi!, and in C/'TJ mot. 1 x M «) a
|

very good, biii.g of three difierent luft. •:z. .'i.ai,

,\;^,^i. and rt*ii[n ; twof.-«tjffi "ukc a .\U,^, i .! U'

.\:a,<t a Tujl, whkh ii equivalent to a tnut Wir

i. town ; I'jor of thrfc Tko.'/ ^'t to a -I'^ti, twc: :> '.I »-ii

'

nuke a C^tia m .S.Kcr. '1 ticir tnullcil -Siivc.- .Mow, ;ij

the la-Kg » t'ut Prova'.ons bcinj; lo vay vh:a,: ur,:rj

make- iilc of teiiaiii .Sliclli bfoui'.iit thither !:o;;) ,'I.«-H

eight or nine hundred of which go to a f.ai,'.

1 he r.Ttuiute being iufficier.tly icnfille *ha! prxi-

j;iOU» Advai.iage they were able to eap Hum thu KM.g-in I

lor In; iK.rtin.; their ItalTick to tae ,\/.;«..j' '*'•/'«';•

,

f.Ht lilcs, t!ie Viftro)' ol G'cj were a.>»a)s vei) .arc--. u I

cultivate a good LotrLlLondeiicc wiin the Kin^; j! ••-'-

hIki i:i Hrturn qrante.! them n-.any Piivi.rgcs. 1 i ti^i
1

tim tlut t!ic DuuL got looting tiicre at tlic Ufsii."",

of tint Age. The l'i.riut,ue:t werr lb alatmnl uk.'ui.

that ihty ni.totily oblliuacdthe 1 radc ot lii:^ *»',-'iJ

V,. lUmai and Sii-fMan, Uit al o .itta^ked a Tai-i-U-

Irl in the Rivei Mo am, which, witii km: um UurJi:-.

Irrvcil only to intenle the Kinnot HJm agaiilUiicn:,*^'

ever adrr eniDoragcd the Duttb in tncir 3ct::c;r.ci.r».'

Cocimerce, winch is very a-lvantagou. U them .n reijieil

.,! the Illes ot Jaxa and i^umulra, ol wla-'i "icy we xo
I

1,1 I'olTefTioii. , .. i

I . J l,e KuiRdom of Cdi»iW/.i lxifJ<t» totaeVru-

Well ui-on l!ic Kingdom of Suim, i-eng i""'^"^" ''?"";

.S-a on 'he other .Side i the caf^Kal CUV w !<-"=^ ^PJ
kivcr r.xty Leagues tro.n tk Sea-lhuie. *"=^" "" *'

ot .. Lake, as do all the other Kivfts ot •"'* »^ "8^^

1 lut wl.iih ru.is by UmLJta ovcrhow^ cvav Uar
^

i:.c S,U : Its lirll Kile is in t!.e Bej-imungot [Mi. i"^"^'

inghy dciiices to tenor f.vclvc Feet, and •"y*--'^''.

..Jitoviillows the Country to that degree, tii.t It nq^-

'iii.r.aviiiibic, t^r wt.ich Rcalon u .^. thattlr.Ct) uiu»^

' !

| 1

'••'i?

I ^':'5

i

!*' - 1 -'ii

^ ih ra

7^6 The Vo'yii^^cs and Offi rjdtious of ]. A. dc Mandcir.oc Bcok I.

anActtnintol their 'l'r.infactinnr., m.ikf a fai:h|\|] u
til the King, who ili.in!;cs the Utlkirs of |Iip i'„.

"

e\ciy three Years, with this Circunil|>f.iior, tint f

ncvci any OlVicer ff Nuie is lent, but ii.to ai'iovir.ccttir t
tioiii the I'lacc ut liii liiith, Dei'tors aie u.-nlhc! Iiv m i

cruel I)rubbinj;s, ssliitii iii.iku t.'-.cm r.ii,-,cr i.l,oolo,.) ui
thciidelvrs to llitir CitdiCois, tlian to u: lergo this k-

I'unilhmert.

The I'rih.m, wherewith ail the J^ff at Lilies .ire pmvi

\v;-.ir Silk. The Women arc very m«[:iiiri<rcnr, in their

A[i;>.ikI, .md Wv.ir Abundance of Jewel-, and I'eatls. "1 luy

arc vtry rcrii.irk.ible lor i.'.eir Intl.- 1 cct. Tlicy fcKioni

;:|ijM'.ir ab;oad i and wluni-vir they vifit their Relations,

\: IS done in il .le /"j.Wfljwv, or Li:tcrs. The CLnt/i: aic

K» quick, not only in all Kjitsof Manufactures, but alio

i.n tin if Way of Trailing, tlut iVarrc any body is al-.lc to

ovtr t;acli them, Tluii Money is Gold and Silver, which

pafles altvgfti-er by Wii;;ht. Tiv.y are- lo careful in pro- • .... , o,....^ (•"' ^"i" .ire pmvi.j

vid.H'; f.'i the I'ooi, that" in each City a Judiie i^ a-p. inted tire very l\iiciiy kept , but at the tame tune wjnt n.it jny

to p:'ovui,- hir the IMuf of (ucli as a:.- unable to ; rovi.ie Convcnttiicies, lucli as Courts 'i.n\ifn^, IV lU. \Vjjj(,

f.r thiiiiltlvc'!, ami la to woik (uch .u arc in a Caj-auty

to (\et thtrir Bfca 1.

/is thtie a:i- Book.s extant in Cliaa, whiih have Inrn

piii t.d above ;rvin bundled Veais ago, it is certain that

they li-.vcnttd the M)rt'ry ol f'iiiil;ng Ijclorr us, hncc it

».t> not difiovttcd in i.urcpt tiii i a . o. Tiieir Lharavicrs

are tjtliT I-iguitv, figiulying icnain Wo.-ds, thai Letters,

wIiKh they write fioin tiic 'lop downward , not with

l'cn«, bit with FciKib, and that on one Side only, tlic.r

l»,r.«r %tl,,. U ,'•.,- ,ml-r.i^* rl r. 1 ' ^ » l' r-, f /^/Mtt/T/- ( ":l!1r^. |-V-intT

JiK>,

(J(. tor the Divertilemcnt ot the I'liloners, and Dm,,,'

houlcs and CiK)ks-l)io|iS lor their I onviniiPciev ^„
Sentence ot Death is executed witlv.jut a SViir,;nt in.^i th-

I-.mpeior, and tins mull l>c done in the Hieicnre ot ihJ'

Judges, wlio arc fo nice in this I'oint. i lut thi v allow i

very cunriderabU: J imc lietwixt the C' ndeiiinJt.on a'

l-.xeiution, II .ikc liivcrs Vifits to liic I'litc'ins, 3 i

f^j.

nii.H- them whether they have any tiiinj' toajr, j;f \n [',„_»

Hi hall \ l>y which Uel.iys it happc.-.», that uioit .\Li-j];;.

tors die in IVi.o.i thin arc rvrciilni. 1 he ir i>r •, -,. u

,



», wiiu li.iS vncxt i^'in l-v n 1

ihrii) the Svyrn f ^r.' (-i^.iw

..l!ir;ci. '1 iicy n .ik- lU r

ll.»nl Mattiiii a.Kt t>
: i^^ :

1 ill- tkltll N) s.ui i ' !

i t.) iii'rt into rtii"!- 1.^ '

; duiii .;t I'lrjii.r;' .n I 'i u

<iiih'.i>rtl a iiuiiitl i. I

'

If < /;Wf/c wrflli th< .;i'j; i. •

wcct Wo'ii wil! ik>: -'. '

Hem I) 'VI 1 iliir;'; v.: i

iierf I" I'lj;. -lul 1 1
v "

!• .tn^l I !uil I ti. ir I .
•

,\[ iiatH n i;l llicK l!!i •' 1
:

(l.c Li'ur.tiv lu'-.r J I'lix '•'
•

,J. t' ry \i':.u t tiiic I 11
!
ir;'

''

ilr, lU ii'ii •• I. .11 •, .1 .

'i

" y

1'
.

to litJi ii I'rcy. Tlmt wc t.i )k h.ul tiic i i;Mr: iii tnc

Hfjd.in;! Iivol a (;i)Ovl wliil<; alter it was taken. I Iicir

I

Fieili IS not I't to l)e: Micii. i'liTc arc alki atiuiuLuu c of

t
ji«w.c, hfcjuie tliry nuke a Noilt lik;; I'l.HS ami ate ol

t^.c !!i",iHm)I a Hteam. 'lortoik-s 'tlif Meat of wliicli

Uiiinc as Vcalj aie in inch I'ltiuy lifie, that the Sea-

mn .!r4w them at I'lcarnre into thi- Ship with I looks.

thrujr. 'iic .> Ill we toiiiul ourlclvri in i
" .'.o ot thi-

1
.uif,

*ith viry rainy aiuf unconllant Weather, which is common

lifffabouts. On the i\d one ot our .Seanicn ilii-il ot the

i'u«( tlie I ;th wc were beiaimcd ; but tiic next Nii'Jit

itftt atole a iVnijjcll, wliicli made us continually uiion

w (mar.!, tor feai ot the riava>!os or NVImiwiniis

•hull ire f.) luiklcn iiere, that the .Seamen have lcai( c

Irtiirc K, liirl tiinr Sails. Wc tt.ul.l not make any Oblir-

vjiion t)y the Sun till the jth ot Man'', wlien wo were m

tiie ;,tn tne v.onip.iis lUii varyvig, we iieia our Louno Uill

to the Will, aikl thouj;h we li.ul nut much Wiiul, matlo

kVi.i,iy-tlirec l.e.igiies in tlulc: two Days. I'roni tlic i;ili

Cwhen we wc:e at)i;ut three luintlrttl Leagues iVoiu the

Capi) we aJvaiH'i'il tv)lerably well, but tlie 15th it blew

very harJ, ami tholi: Birds tailed liy the Por!ug:,cze /'.•.-

lados, which keep within forty I..eii;ues ol the Land, ami
leveral other Birds came near our Slii|i. On the lixteei/h

theUSi;;;iij pfrluided our Seamen th.it we were not lar I'nmi

the Shore \ the 17th we cominued our V'oya!',e wi'li a I'ulli

(.ak'i but t!u' iS(!i and igtli we h.id Icarcc any Wind,
thiouj'.h the Uoughnet^ ot the Sea, which proved an iiital-

lible Omen ut the Tempell that overtook us the lame

Nijj;ht liom the -South-Well in .; i'' Latitude. .\s thele

Storms .lie unav'OKLible a'.oui the (,',;/>. ij u'uJ liipe, \se

too!, in our Sail:.

i)ii tlic^o'li, prr^'civing tiic W.it'.r liimewhat i:inie in

. liniti!.' ti\ vvl\lrt^ rh.iii lietnri'_ :ir'(! j iMfVit tii.niv Sci innv.:-

nin. WoJi, Copjur, U*J, l:-.ai^

111 Woo^l, CcKlon, aij l>rtr^»„j,

fifty thouiiiiJ rvcf) Yen tu 7.-;.« J
jfjiortcJ n vjll Qiui.t.titJtiiA.: :.i|

Ei. The K r.g hin..c.f ;i 1 Mc; .-.u

tors » /'CC". 1-^' Jan^iiJ, ...til

and in U nj uiol. I .-: .V <cf) a]

three iiiticfcnt fore, -.u. .':.

two T:aMj^ei make a Mifi, iJ 1a; 1

h i» fijuivalcnt l>> i /•»<,» 111.;-

1

c Tua.! \t,<) to a '.'-</, t»c; :v el *.A

er. 'I'ticir inullcll Siivc.- Mj«, al

,f;ons bciiij; lo vuy t.^c-a;) m;:^
ihclli bfou^ht ihitiier i!o:a i'-L"^]

.1 of which go to a f.Ji,*.

rirg luftciCRtly icnfille *lu! p^
, \*erc able lo .cip iioni tliu K...g.>^

|

I lalFitk to tiie .V/..J1..4'' * /"••.'•

i)> ul O'sj wr^c a.*a)5vc,) wire--. Ill

iciLor.dciii:c Willi the KiHj; ^

ite.l thcin ma:iv Piiviif^ci. t .
1- .il

got I ooting t:,ife it tlic bfjiii

l'i.riu(ue.t wrrr lb alatir.ol hk:*

•iliiK'tcdthe trade ol lii:. «a',-y

fjian, but alo.itta.kcdarw>U-

jm, which, witli km- ^'•'1" l-'i-"-^-'

!

r the Kinttol .M-"» agaiMt i:it.T., *='

i

d the UuJih III mcir Sccicir.cr.r i-J

very »lva«itagcouj t.) ihem ai rcijiC't I

«iU ^KJHJ/M, of wlaJitncy ifc :ic*

n of CjmhJu IxifdetJ to tiie Nc!i>

;doil. of iiom, l<:iii;
Hu^ulcJbylW

Ici the capital CUV liicatcJ ufW'''

M

Ifom tlie Sea- (hurt, wi'i'-h n'."«-'|

II the other kivc»ol li.is ItingJoT'-

Cj«/i</w ovcr!lo*> every ^f'l «

cL,intheBr;'.:hmn»;oi.7K''M">'«-!

•not I'.vclvc I-cct, and .11 7«..» tf -&

!

Country to that de«ref, til. lit MJ«

,iJ. Kcalun.i.^.llutJhcClvulUM

Ukja^onn the Sra Ihore, and tliolc tailed Madrt dt
Ilk, i«l of Elntn ibQujjnd i r^ m. Betwi.\t th'»lc two
llStyijklj G.lkgc, caiku S:. Pm.'s, iland> upon the I iiU,

ladupun rifini; Ciround, m the I'luin »it!u>iit the City, a
|CK>tnt (jf jaiiiins. The KiVer rur.'. N. W. i>i very

L, ukl brackii}) at i Iigii water, but tVcfli at I^w-
la, ih'rrn a Bridge cvtr it.

'tu.n ctnilanily here two or three Times a Week, ex-
tin tlic .Vlo:'.thj ol January, t'(huary and Mar(b \ the
:ii fo muiidy that there u lu landiiij; at Low-water,
t»j l:k-s called liia Ji Sms and I.ha di Pedra l:c

iTiJch »bo»e a Caniiot-lfi<it from tae City, ilie Cha-
sbttmu thcic two lilands allonliiii; a-, late llaifH)iir for

tCuILoiii M\.\ Lijjger VclleU, as that betwixt the City
i'-^c a.i J( t\^ct tor the VclleU ot a middle S./.e

i

ivil batk« may enter th<- Kiver. In tlie City of AL-
4, its Suburlis, and oil^ccnt 'lowin, under the Junf-

1 cl the J'iii.uj^uizt, arc computed to be about 1 .:oo

^lant^and, amofnnthem, notalinvc ,ckj lij^htini; Men,
•|»f.c ioo i\rttij^ut t, the rell l>ein(5 either Mciltztt

^Uilt}Ms. 1 he i'tnu^ue.:( are in t'olTelTion only of
^City uf Maljda, ajul its Suburbs, to the Town of

p* itnhra dt CtuJaiu^, five Leagues thence upon
tacit Rivtr, the 1 crrnorKsot the King ot ye/wrbc-
"I'lg liali a f jragur thence. 1 his C ity Iwing lo toni-

liwliy fituattd tor the 1 rade ot Cbtna and the Moluc-

1
the ri-a«|M«r fwd, inall I'robabihty, made this one of

/'tiet trading I'laccs in the Ind.a, if the Duttb, who
•f&tJ It III j6i)6, and latd great I'art of it d< tolaic, had
ircvenitil thetn ; and being by their Settlements in

0« ind Java liccomo Mailers of theic |Scas, quite
'"

1 the Commerce of the Portu^uet to Cbtnu and the
KtiS.

Kingdom of Patepan is not uf lb large .in Txtrnt,
lir.uth moie j^puiotis than that ot Joioie, the King ot

"fwlieing, attording to the Computation ot the //t Viw-
*'• ibie tg raite \ Su.ooo Men ; the captal City beating
^iwieName, islcatcd upon theSci lide, though its Har-

' -^ above .:,;uo l'.ucs thence. The I louks are hand-

<«nuj(iti, bcijijj built of 1 imbcr and Canes. The Royal

-fc"
ot ^inufura. Its chief Towns arc /.r>i;?<f, Bintam, ami
Cirymou, and its .Mctropol.s is named ij/ii/it^jr, whiJi
n however divided into two Citiei, fituate upon tlie Uivcr
Ji-lsrt. i\x I -eagues tiom the Sea, tlie firll ot which xi

'.<.V«.i\ lia.uj'tl/ur; the Itcond LoUitj'uliri&j^
-, one having

ab()ut_ I <(.o I'accs, t!ie other 500 in Compjis. As'th-
lloufes are all built oi Trce-lhinc along th- River- fide, an-t

railed on I'lk » eight or ten Teet fioni tlic Ground, they
make a glorious I'rol'ptct as yiiu come up the River ; li;--

tills City contains at lead 4000 Inhabitants lit tor Service
in the .Army. The King ot J^borc is I'ro(:rietur ot" all

the Ciroumis, winch he bellows on any that dclire tliem. t(»

be manured ; But tho' the CircHinds are extrenely fertile,

lurh is the Slot'ifulnels of the Malayans, that tl.ry leldoin

cultivate them. '\\\t MaUaaf or A/j.<i,v<J» l-ii.;^uage, a.s

It IS the moll elegant <it any in the Indm, to it ha.s gained
as much Keputation tiiere, and is as generally uled, as

the Irtncb li in i-ur»(,e i and having na Intlechons m ci-

ther Nouns or V'eibs, it i^ not veiy I'.ilikult to learn.

1 1. Wc will now look over the Continent to the lilc of

Sumatra, ten Leagues liillant from the MaUica Shore;
it extends from alxjut yj'on this S.de to 6" beyond the

Line, containing i(>; Leagues in Length, and about 60
ill Ueadtli i lothat thole who inhabit the Middle of the

idand have the l:iquincH:tial Line jull over their Heads i

wlicnce It may be ealily conjcclured, that tlie llcitsa"-*

exeelTive here, which, together with the vail Multitude ot

T.akes, makes the Air very unwholomc : This Deted is

reeonnenletl by its vail Riches in Cjold, Silver, Copper,

Iron, and Brats (whereof they make as good Artillery

here as in .iny Fart of Europe) bcfidcs Rice, Millet, and

T'ruits in protligious CJuantities, even in the very Foreth.

Add to this Its Wealth in Diamonds and other precious

Stones, and its I'roduet of Silk, Spices, Wax, Honey,

Cotton, Camphire, CalFia, and divers other medicinal

Drugs. Ot white Sandal they have whole Woods, and ia

the Centre of the Iile is a burning Mountain, like that of

I'tfuviui, which they fay is conllantly fupplied by a Kiver

of Fitch.
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ranfaifinnr,. m.ike a fj,!h|\,m^,^^,

in>;cs the Otliurs ot the I'l-j.^'

ith this Circuml|H:elior, tint f

'^''

iieis;ent, butii.toai';ovir,cc.;,i^(,;^

.irth. Dei-tors are p-..(i.|lAc>l bv „,„[
;i makes them rat.^cr ei.oofc'.Jj

dicois, tlian to ui. :ergo ,1,15 j,.
^ j-

vith all the p.rrat Cities .ire pmvi l.^i

but at thr- tame time want m i^
i Courts ' iaidens I'o ot, v,,;^'

icnt ot the I'nlonrrs, and Uim,,-,!

:>ps lor their I onV(niti'i'!i. -^^

xecuted withtuit a W^ir-nt in.ni k'
III l)e done in ih." f'luenrc c' ijj^

lec in this lW,t, ili.u ihiyii;ow 1

lie l)etwixt the d ndeii nJt.^n r
,

rs Vifits to the Fiite'ins, 3 1

f^j.

ey have any tiiinj- to a,lr, p m ji,,,,

ays It happc,-.», that nirxt M,, .,4;.

1 arc fvrcui'-d. Tl'.eir i<r •-,. .i,

»hcn th,'y were not only forced fro.n thence, but alfo

oMii^ed 11 Jcknowled(;e the Soverei|^iity ot the Lmpetor

o'Ciiw A i"Ut the Year lOuu, Icven powcrt\il Colonies

of th:"
Tit't.irs were joined into one Kingdom u.ider the

N'jmc ot Niiube, whofe King entered Coma, in 1 6 1 d, with

j
p;)w tal Army. Many bloody L'.ngagcments luppencd

j.|,on<»ilieC'i'.''»'/' antl y.ir/.arj, elpecially in 161 S, i6ig,

^flo^\l:l-„ i'>27,till at tail in i()jo the7'<ir/(;rj were once

no'c furceii to quit the FofTellion oi China, and to coii-

icrt
thciivieiv.-s with nuking Incurlions, as they found ( )p-

poriunity. B.it in 16+1 no lets than eight Armies of Rob-

krsapi>.afing at once in the Cbinefe Empire, and the

(jfjnJtiS being divided into F.n5tions, fome of them called

1 the 7.i''"j'" their Aid, and at lall betrayed the capital

(^^,ty
.I'l ! tl.e F.niperor to them, who was llrangled m

ID44. l-pu^ whirh the Tartars, having I'pent tome Y'ears

in re.liKing r.tlier Pr.ivinces, m.idc theml'elves abto-

Ijtc .M ill-rs of the whole F'.mpirc, by the Conquelf of the

Cityot y^ian^cbeu, in the Frovince ot i^iiangfi, Nov. 14.

16:0. But it is now Time to proceed with our Vcyagc

commonly perceived at 8 or c/, the South Wind biowinE
to hard that we were in fear of bein- forced back to the

tound the W.ml changed to the South ; when putting out
all our Sail, we made two Leagues in an Hour, and took
le-veial Dolphins that Iwam near our S!i:p. On the aothwe were becalmed in I6^ where we found the Compals
decLne ?o to the Welt, and lo it continued till the 24 th •,

but as loon as theCV/^,- 0/ Good lloptxs doubled, the Load-
lloiie draws towards the lialt. As we uere floating thu^
lip and down, the 21 It of March our S!iip took Fire bv
Ihe Careleirncls ot the Burler, who let Fire to a Barrel of
^l',ua I'tt.t as he was removing it. Our IreHi Water he-
Cinning to be Icarce, wc m.iHe ule of an Fngin<> to draw
tielh Water out ot the Sea 1 hut its TaOe being fomewhat
n.iulcous. It lervcd only tor thedreirms'of Mc.it.
On the 2.'d we m.ide, by the Heip ot the Monfoon

\\ iiids, two Leagues an flour, wh'ch continued the 2 :d,
24th, and 2-'li. On the 2f,ih tiie Wind held nill fair;
but, lor fear ot a C hinge, ,ukI Want ^f trefli Water, we

\
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Aixhof »t kvcn lailujin Water.

10. Ihit C..i}« or tSc Continent of .^/r(Va, rxt'-ntlmg to

the Soutii into the Sea, in :b' bryond the Line, rrcrivcii

the Name of Caic dt Bona Ijpirjmzu m i,i)», from

•jobn 11 K.:n,' of t'eriu^a!, when the Pirrlugueze lirit went

in fJ:irll ot iii<- I'iflif'c hy Sea to the JmiKS, lymsj; a» ic

were at a nearer U-lUnte ot a!>oiit a - > I.rar.uri. ixiwixt

t.urepi .m\ the moft l-jH^rn Lu.ilh ot the ln,i u (
i vcr

finfe which linn th i hii been the I'lace where Siiij^i

bound to tho'e \'\t\ fake in their Krfrclhincnt^ W.<ter

being very fxiliiuhcre, ani Cattle vrtv ihi-ip, ihnr

Oxen being vrry !.iri'r, witii H in it. he* on th ir Ha.k* like

tl»ol<- o; the /«</;«, ami iheir .Siieep vtr, g kk), with loiv:;

hanginj; ljr», arid I all^ as big anil sve.glity "'• a f,"i<nl

Quarter of Mutton ; Nniher do they wait Wilil-I owl,

iJcir, NVi! : f{'>.i'S I'aitth'^v"'. Quaii.^, ami, aiiKini" liic

reft, a kind of dcelc, with .Stuni|.!> inllcad i.l \'. iifs

1 1 led the : th an,) ; ,t*!i Id on ihc ^.xh :t wii

that leciiig our -Ship \va.s not in a L(pn:iti.jn to
,

the Viiya^'.e to Ln^iami vnthjut iiuaittll Pa! :;<'

.nto the lilc ut M Miitj. .r : i'urluant tu i u» Kr

we larkid ubout ut J'wo in tiic -Uternown, i.i

Wfuihcr, an.l a wry riKjj;h .S -a, whith conti"

next Day till about Noon. Jiim vv: iit wc ni.

l.eai'uei in twenty- fwur lluurs, wiiii a Wtit Win.

iiig'otir Courle ti the I'.all. J h.- i>l, ai>.'Ut c

Ni^ht, live Wind vrering about to t;;e -S. S. h,

Wind we could wJli lijf the I'roircutionofou **'

Liifland, we ti I -Ivrd to return to the C'^f m '• -

:in t to take in tn ili W.itcr at the lilc ol ii- //'•'"'

thinl we (5')t wifii tiie l.ntie Win ! t.) <
," - •

''

'

the Aluindame ut Hii.'s cdlcd Mani-.tJ' i m'ni ,

'l"iom!>,is or C-mrs, ll^atinj; up'm th" S j. m
I |ii|>e» tfvit we were not l.ir iroiu ilif (." ' ^

riif*.

.
i^'

;

liu;.

i...: t

',( iol

!,
1'-'

-vcn

IV.'.!?"'

ill

'i

t

J

1

i

:tl

: * i

I^AiJ Hejiii, having lour rooiw utam v racn ricwj prw-

d*r» fi»« Fk.wfr« in a CluAer, the tilth br-ng exaft!y in

the Mul»il« I they are ai while a> Snow, 1 1 t!»e ki.g(KU of

an Orange P.owrr, and blow m the Tw.nkI rg ol an tye,

ai (b fi a» the Sun i» ftt i a id whet* it rife» again the fKit

Morning, the Howcn, which hare fonunued all Night,

»»roj> m an li.rtint. 1 hua the I ree cont nuei till Sun let

tgaM, when it o[icrn, trul tnoJuce* the hlowcrj tn the fame

irannfr u before, aixJ cad* them «Rain « the fnft Appear-

ance of th»t Planet, *hich invigrjratet all other Vegetahle*.

1 he Cofoa% d whuhlhcre are four Kuvl*, are ray corn-

nv« in lht» :fUn1. The Tree whKh beari the Cocoa-

Nuti growl »ery high, but not above a Foot Diameter in

Bulk- It hi» not a Branch •nit at the Top, where it fpeeaili

hke a Date-tree, and thefe don't product the FruiM, which

grow tn or twelve m a CUiftcr out of the Body of the

Tree The Ftower reiemWe* that ol a Chclnut. Thit

Tree i» of imterfal I le m the India In the MsUnn
Tan U they hoiW whole Shij)* without any thing but what

IS tjrni(h-d by the C ixoa-tree •, the outward Rin»l af-

fording them a kimi ot Hemp for their Cordage aivl Ci

blf«. and the l/nyn with Materiali for Sail*, and the Co

rering of t! e^r Houfei j befidn that, they ulc them lor

the making of DmbftiU'*, Fani, lent», Man and Hati

'1 he Fruit n of the Bigneti ol an Ortm h'« Fgg, and the

outward Rn t, wh- h re:emble» that of our WalnuM when

dned, afionS the Hcn-p we fpoke ot brfore. If they ga-

ther It bft'.tc the Nut n cttmt to full Maturity, it attbidi

about a <^art of very plealant Liquor, which, d kept in

the Sbtlt, by d'greei turn* to a kiwi of a Kernel, whuh
beeomr^ yellow, and it of « very gfXKl 1 afte, attd ex-

ceciing whohome.
Their loddy. or I'alni Wirte, they draw fr'tm the Tree

whilll if U in Bl jTi.m, ami, jioliing off" ihe I lower, they

laHen rt t'j an hartlwn Vi iFcl well lloppr.l, into which nini

a l.iquwr, ritnnhl.nj' in '1 -ftc an«i Luktitr our Whey : Thu
when bulcd »» tailed Todly, anM, let in the Sun, turnk to

Vi<iegar immediarely -, and, if (ilbllrd, makes « kind of

A^ua i'ltr The Fuh ot the 1 trr, .« k is very white,

f.iiiilh'^s the JitiiOMi Willi I'ajiei. 1 Ik- ictond Kind t\

Mllid by ttic Perliij^ucn .Irrt^utirt, troiii the .irdi^ A pro-

^i/'iiim/-'

in the Wrong of it whca he ulletl it the E^itjox 4 1

Wotkf I It being retrain that ihere ii n) Anima!, h
Mrtal, or Dnfg, but what n fount! here in ^rta:?: fa

thj.i in any Pad ol the I'niverle.

The I ihabitann deiluce fhcir Oigin from the Tf^j

an«1, to fpeak Truth, their large Forebeads anrf Br-

little tye«, relemWe much that Nation Kafh !.»-,

Note in 7#r* ha* it* pecuhar PniKc, ami now they i.-!

Sovereign* imiej^wrdent one of another. 1 he Kif.g< ai J-w

Hm and Pi.'lsmiusm are at prefrnt the moll }^)tn't, tVlj'

of whkh has given the Name to the Sfreigit t .i;
.'««.'

the IHe* of Jm.4 am) BsU- 1 en l^ague< V> i^f S.t^t

the City ol Psxsrmcta, near which i* a burning MuutcltJ

Tfe King of PaHtrnts* and Pumbttm ncl'jit*), ^

the King of the C iry ol PaprUi jn, hx I-eai^jci fnxn J

a -ratan, i» a MotammtdMH. Ten Uaguri in t.'-rf Wtft i

the C If y of Jtarum, noteil lor it> tonvct.icm I larNur ;P

aKivrr. where the Shijn going Ironi the A.V.n . ; •o*

lam commonly touch, to take in trelh Watt: r.d Pio

fion*. I'pon the fame River liei tl,*' City of (-Vi.i. I'

City of Surabata has its pniper Km;;, under whofr j*>

diiftion IS *!fo the t ity ol LranJ^m, fix l^eagur^tnfnftt

the Wrif. I le kee, s his Court at Sidj^a, whi t 'S »'!'«<

tifietl, btit deftitutc of a (afe Harbour. Ten I ragJti

:

to the Weft lies the City ot 'Itktn, next n. &»'« !"

moft confiderable of the Ifle, and live Uigurs l.-,rthn t(

the North- Weft the City ot ( aj.m. MaM'""* '» <^^\

bited cnly by Filhermrn. Five Iraguei larth" <o |*

Weft is the City of 'pp>>ra, upon a Neck < f Land, vtiiclj

run* out three I^eagucs into the Sea. Twentv ine Iri^

hence, and forty- five from Baalam, liei .^f.i.'r^i, %"''

tavam, a great City, and the Refidenceot if-
'*'""' "'*

who once pretended to the Sovereignty over all th« rcua

the Ifland, and ftill ftiles himlelf Emiicrot of
7f

*

Five Ixagues to the Weft of 7.i,'-r<. lies thfUy«

Pats, and three Uapue. f.rther that ot Duum.iJ^^^^^"^

the Jiirifdi«ion of the King of Shiram, u< w-:l ."

Tagal in the fame Bay. The next u the tii. »n^

t iiy of Ctar.ii nn, feated ui>on a Rivrr. by *hi;;a
)^\^

to the Cities ol Dakni[» and Af.iwfji"', •»'"• '•"
y',.^„

w.
%
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dance of Bbrk-Biri;«, with a fmall Sjwt of white on thrir

BfoalU: Thcie, according to the t)pinion of the £»?.///>

Seamen, alwavs forebodes IVmi-vft, wluth proved true;

b.r. bclorc Nisiht, a Stonn arole from the W.N. W.
v\iiii a vci y ro»-;h .^ea, wlm li took our CarjKiitiT tiom the

Deck, but lie w.i^ favcd by means of a Hop-. 1 he

tiroundwhih fVirk tothc riammct btinplilackat c ght F.J-

thom IVjih, ttcu.ndw'.ed we were not t.ir Irom th-- ('ape

d' .f/^uiiaj, which is fixty Leagues dilUnt from tiiat of Gc:.l

HsPf. Tlie .> th ilu- Vtini-cd encrr.ilinp in v" .'o' liejond

the Lme, we wctc m ptcat Danper ot l>emg lod, b-iii?

forced by the Curre;ts towards the Shore j Iwt the Tcni-

pcft being loir.ew hat alhiyrd, we cica}x:d the Danp"r, but

wfic loon alicr thrratcned by anotiur, occafrdncd by a

1.amp in tt c I'rcfiJknj's Room, which had fft Fire to the

Wamkot. Ihc .'<.ih the Storm continued till two in the

All rnoon, v Inn the Pelcepuereos coming in r.nat Num-
f'lers alxjut ch.m shij-«5, were the Forerunners ol tair W i.i-

iher, an.l the N. W. Wind which eniued O , the j^tli,

in the N.orning, It wancalm J but, in the Aticrnoon, we
..> , ' ... . r ..,,,,,,, .r, ll,-.Mr «.-;fh n V \V Wi-mI. l.lltllM'

The Inlubit.tnt'; r.re i'lvapr, nnrnu;h, and ilj.i^,3^;^j,

'I'hey grcalc their Hmiits with Tr.iin-l)il, a-ni ti:'ii,.,f

FIclh raw, nay, tliry kldom kill any Ika'.V, Ini: !f ;.,l\.u',„

them whrntiiry die of any I)iU-.ilo. R th Mcr, i\ \ \Vo.
men go nak'il, covering', their privy Pans only »i;;,j

I'iece ot .Sk ri talieiicd round ihrir W.i } wjif, a 1.father,

tiirdlc, iome wrap a Lion'slskin orO.x'sHulerounutbcif

I'juttocks, drawing their T.iil teiwccn ihnr L- <; <^^y

wear them over their SiKHildcrs down to thur \\.;ilcr,iy

»xpt;rinK all the icil to publick View, a;HKlbtimir,i-,|t!heJ

Arir.s, 1 highs, and 1 .e^s, by m.ikini; tiuraiUt^ .;, iiKin

by way ot Inulioii. 1 he \Vume:i .idurn thci. A.ni..iihi

Up,"; With brrjad Rings of Iron or lira's. Thi:!: livi.v

larther n;) m the Country ate no kls !avaf;e tluii ihiM;,
with this Diircrciifc only, that they live a iitrlr iftt;;i

thole near the .Sta-fule livii.g ujKin Dylhru, fiHi, j,„i,j.

[eci.illy WhuliS; lor tlicy know not w'ui I l,.ii.jiwfy ,i

thouijl) tlxir tfruiiiiii.h .U'. exiiUui.l. They hvc li ttj.uiTic

I Iut\ will) their C.ittlr, and li an c evci iouk; to i;, s^j

fhore, tXscpt wh. n U(>oii ih? Ariival ci iwitn si„
.,

tlu-v .ire to tri:i k 1 Kir I o t 'iioilitie'. wh" h ar O. !
.'.



! ithj li» on ihc iJlh :t wi. :!..;. M,

) WAS not in a I <!n:itijM to |rim/u'

UhJ \nthjut iiijaikll PJ! ;;". lu r**^

!.;/<;/. .r : I'urliunt tu i >M lico.y: '/^

t Two in tiic AltcTiiuur, i.i liii"/

I y riHJi !i S-j, wliith laaliii'-.I '•<

Noon. y«m' t!io iilwc tr.j'.>iof:y

i>Ui Hours, wisii i VVdt VVinJ, li-'tf

the Kail. Jh- i.i, aiv-ut c nxn;:

^-cring about to tiie S. S. b. !!i<;i'<^it

li lur ihcl'fokcution.iiour Voyagsw

il to return to the Cj,'-f lii '' - =" "•

VV .Iter at the lile ol it. U'-"--

le Liinc Win! t.) <," -l •
^'' '

uiU, cillcvl Ai'.»«<.. (
^' / <i''"i •

•

tlvjjting up'ui th" S J. i,',i-
!'

: nut far Iron) iln- (." ' <>

li;4

•ti

«;li iniu i witli |.ivfh!'s,br;ii<Vnij^:'.l'.i!'g vvitli fh:.'in tiir.'j

."•DOiircii Ox( n, Ik'HiUs lomf SiHrp. Ijoits, I'mi'try, Ci-
'f'ia^, jn i Oranges, in orttrr to (xih:inL'c them tor I'oirc

ot our 'loyt. Att.-r li.ivinj', mnJr ,i little I hit, the t l.liil

' ihc tirft IJiotlirrs (hpIcmi d th" I'rtfi.lcnt w.tli twtlv..-

'ia;n, iiA 1;!j (W'i 'vViv;scii"h with a Lit C.tpcMi •, in re-

twn lif whirh, the I'nTHent mule .i I'rd-n' oi t!,r:'L-

'*t'ingvfi|gLr,(.iir.il to hiinltli, two to cich llrothcr, ,i:i.l

'Bractlrt lo f.uh ot his Wivts, wlmh tnty l^tincd to
vii'jf at a f-rtat Kate. Aftir having iixni u -^re-nt I'th-

wtic (.riuu;'i!, as a Token ot the Ami;"/ they intfuilcj
I" Ki-rnve wiih us, which thry tlefirC,! us to maintain al

j'>onoiir Jii.lr, they (o!J us, or rather tiiu kii! with u,
•'-rtcn lat Oxen, I'omr Slrep, an 1

1' ".iltry ; and anioi^!',lb

•-rdi, wr had a »,t ^licep, th^' I iail ot which weighed
'»fnty, fii twenty tour I'ounds, tor levin or tij^jht Ci rains

"Coral, or Agat, and a Capon tor three or tour Cirains.

(rrent Colours round thj Wadl, and Biaaiets of the r.,im"

i.hnir rl.iir Neks Ar;rj. and \.v^<. Both .'-jxes havv
I Io!ts in tlicir Kari, in which they psic large Ccipner or
Briis Rini's. Ihty iiave all llad; llair, fosne vcry"n-,u. h
ciirltd, odi^TS not, but it is liL',o;ii very long j rotwitii-

Oaiiiii; h they ti- i: up in llv-ral IV-iTts. lh;'reii

n-) eonii.;eral)le DillVri'nre Ivtwixt the Cloai.'-.ini of the
Men ar.d Women i the lalt w?ar lomrtinns .1 llcLV\le:s

Cuar, .ip.d tlie Calico which iov;'rs thtii middle Taitj i>

lu-!'eivl;at 1 mger tiian tiioli' ol the Men.
'I he Wonim are vciy lanioiis tor the, r Fidelity fo their

I li.!''Mids, who pl.ur lo [;i<',it a \'a|.ie upon thcin, tint

tiny will Icaixe undertake any I'hmt; ol" Moment witluuc

their Advice. '1 hey hive two Wives at le;:d, e.ieh cl

wh.ch h.ith her peculiar I lut, .in. I th )i:j',!i the Uuiband i;

veiy (ompliant with both, the tided of the two ijwaj..

il.iinisthe I'rekience. Thry pure Ital'e their Ui\eslroiu

! L^lk 11 _

when he ulM it tbe E,.itjim

t4in th« there it n > Anim*!, hr

t whjt It found here in ^rntn

the I'nirerle.

leiluce their Otgin from ttw di^i

, iheir large I iifrtieadi at>rf Bf.i«

: muth that Nwion Kjch \^*^

\ peculiar Prinfr, and now thej «•

en t one of another. TheKiflgiot*

» are M prefrnt the niort pottrt, ihf

the Name tot.Hc Strrn^St i ui

,1 BaU. 1 en league* to I'lf Neitt

i«, near which it a bumin.; Mouro.'!

tf«• and Patmhtm in /'j^wj ,

ot Papraun, fix l-eagocs iron /*»

mmtJsM. Ten Uagu« to the Wfft

, noteil (or it» convenient I lirNn-r;^

^hijii going 'foni the Mt.ii.. > 'a

:h, to take m freth Wjier jm! Pi

me River hej K\.r City of ('>i.i. I

It iti pmper Kmj;. under whoff JJ

tty ot BranJjm, fix (.eagur^'nfncJ

1 h« Court at inina, wh;i .T n »tl-f«

[>f a Ufe Hartxiur. Ten l--ag*«

r City ot 'lainiH, next le B."."'

f the me, an.1 five Uag- J.^itto

n

City ot ( aj.m. MmJjIu -.» u 'af'J

rrmrn. Kive Uaguej drihri tot

J.ipjra, upon a Nrtk f Ijnd.wfad

ucsintothcSra. r*tnt> !nel.M»r-fl

etrom Btnlam,\c Marram, 01^'

.andtheRefKtenceo<ap'*"(t^>''»!

] to the Sovereignty o«t lil ih< :?''

rtile^ himiclf Emperor ot Jr.')

Mhe Weft of y^i,""" '*" '*'^*-''[

ipuft farther that ot Duum.i. tiot' "

the King of \htram, as w-
'

-

Bay. Tlie next n itie tii. inc

feated ui>on a Rivrr, by fthi ;!i v-'^,.'^

uiiii and M-^i^^-"'< *"'' ''
'
yj^,,

CDllf

IS iuio|

iboi

m MM »ieal m prtciow Scone*, hate thc;r Sution \ and

tr llni4Hsni mnh their I oy-fnop* on the l.ett. The
keotaii thete Thrny hfttotdyiill Nine o'CImk, wli'n

f/ .Vfarket* lor all lotts i>» Proviiion$ ire oj-nied betore

fPilacr. and aho'it Noon itw Ctiitt Muk-t br-:mi.

IV 1 iry of /»*iii, or Tuh.i.n, thallenjM rlr n-xt IMarr

litff Ki»iim tn the Irtc ot Jn'.i, lieing Ifr.jn ',er than all

t^ t-\ in I t'wuf'.h n»f (<t large yet l>ftrer ImhU than Htin-

•.* I's Filler IS very Ipaciou*. and remirkaWr lor th--

uu-y Apartmenti matte licrr for divrrs fort^ of IV iH» rha:

itkcpt»ith m^re thin ordiiuryCire-, furhat M.-jihant*,

pighini; c.hk., and Pirr"t«, the \\\\ ot which are muih

-lurt t)eau':'u( ihan thofe ti.inljxirtrd into Furtfe, |iecaii:c

Sry are tuo tender t>enluiethc h'.itigues ot |» loni^^ a

Vons*. Their rhi( • Traffic k lr» in l'ep|i.r, which ihry

fii'iii»j<e in the Iflo of //.:.'t lor I alico. Cotton, and Silk,

•x' u/ry t'lole CoinnnK'.itie^ fo ,7iw</r, Ttrnare, anit the

r ilpfiiu V[a, to truck tor Clovt*, Mace, ana Nuc-

"Hie Natives hve nr ft'y upon lifh. They hive no

et't Ga nienM hur '» I'l ce ol Calico wra| ped round

;>r I mi>«, riccpt that the better .Sort wear a kind oi

l<j|eC,mih!ft CiM'«, rcirS'-g only to their Thi:.^h<. I hey

i'r.;r at Lovers of I Iiiilr«, «h-ir S.:d.!lei beiii;; made hke

our grcif Saddles. The Natives inhabitmi^ the inland

t'tHiiiriru/! Jm-a -ire all P.t^ani, ard txlievnigthe Trud-

Ki^fition ot ttie Soul, e.jt neither hrti P'T Flelh. 'I'o

tile Sivjth there are a lew .\M:imm(ila.:s oi tlie 7urii'h

W.. They liavr two great lalts, the Clikt ot which

a upoti th: .;th ot .liigujl. J hrre arc few an.ong the 'fa-

vMi hut what have tniec or four, my, liimctmies tenor

i»Jv.- Wives, bidide-- their Concubint ', who are ob!i^;ed

!j Wilt upjn the \\ ive s, thoiip.h thnr t hildren have the

^-rx Frcfo^ativc as the lejiitimate Olfspiiiig. I'heir

U.i.Iren go naked, t!ie fJirls having only a Flare of -Sil-

«f ' r Gold to cover their I'rivitics. Thy narry at

fg'it, nine, or ten Years of Age. In their Martia(j;es

l"Cy ulV but few Ci remonirsi certain Fulrs .,re Ituck

11 'he Weddinf; D.iy feiorc the Houle ot t.'-- Biide and

Bt.i i-roum, with TallcU ot white and rcJ Cutton, ard

_.*..-.--- , .V.J ..»..-. ,,\>» Vw "«tii %.'w..ta^v wtrc illCT Lrrcci

op 10 all ihe Advantages of our modern Arrps, but
they are contented with their Pike, Birtlc-ist, Broad-
Iwor Is and a Dagger. Their Ruck!erj are ot Wood, and
lonvetimet of boiietl l.eith.T. They we.ir alto Armour,
tlic FietfS of whit h are joined toj^ether with iron Kings.
I h'ir S'd tcrs rerere no Pay in Tiineof Feacc. I'hey

hive a Way of blowm;; Imall poiioneJ .Arrows throujjii

J runk-. tiy which the Wotind is mavic incurable.

Bit thote inhabiting upon the Strait of SuhJj, being
iriiilplinte.l thirher from Pajfan-af:, ami living under
their own Kini^. are- much more honed and optn-hearteJ.
I'h • t itou.uK of Java are cither farmed out by the King,
or Lords, to certiin tree People, or cultivateij by Slaves,

an I produce Kice, Pep|K.r, and C'koi. Some SUves here
take their Ma'h rs Trees, and other Commotiitrs, at 3 ccr-

t.iiii Kate, whiih thev If II to the btll Advantage they can ;

ofheis valk ahro.id for their M.dfer's Frolic at a let Rate
pi-r Ui.'in. Other'; m.untain thenilelves, and work alter-

natfly, lix Days lor their Malfers, and as many for them-
Ielvf4. They commonly attiilterate tlieir Pepper with black

Gravel, ai they do all other Commodities they tell to

Strangers, being very crafty in their Commerce t though
very lew rich Mei chants venture their Ferl'ons on any long

Voy ige, butfratfick, like our EuropcMt Merchants, by the

Alliltiiicc of Factors. B'lnds and other Securities are

written upon the Bark of Frees, the Charaif 'rs being en-

pr.iven widi a tort of liodkin, which it either rolled up af-

terwards, or laid together four-lquare, betwixt two Boards,

which they have a Way to tie neatly together with Pack-

thrcidj lometimcsthey u!e CLitiffi Paper.

I'luy have a language peculiar to thrmtclves, but the

A/« i'yan is niolf in Ule here, and the .irabtan is uled by the

^tiihnmmtJims. Ihc 'Fratfick of the PcJ.ans that live

here IS jirc i"US Stones, Stuffs, and Drugs, and tiie .-irabi-

ans anri Ranjani exchange their Con)mod:ties cl.i.tiy lor

tj'ina Ware. Iholi; ot Gurrru/ live lor the mull I'art

K\\io\\ l-iihin^t ail (IkiIc Forrigneri arc clad after the lame

Falliion, in a Calico Cjarment, with a I'uiban ol tix

tame Stuff. At their Amval ihey purchale a Woman,
who ik to lervc tor all Ulci. At ihwir Departure tiiey cif-

9 O Foti;

ulitics,

V lavapr, nnenu-h, and ill.i},s^,J,

odi.s vinth 'Fr.iint);l, ana ti-'i;",,.,,

leldomkilLinylkad, bu:!f,i,u',„

fany Dileale. B tli Mui .; ; \\^.

rw,\ their privy l'.!ns wi, v».;,,^

1
round thrir Wa.i' wi.h ai.f.ii.lit,.

1 ,1011's bkin or Ox's Huie rounj itvi,

(leir Tail Lic:wcen their L.„.: ,v,q,.

Shoulders down to thnr \\.;;itr.,y,

o publick View,a;Hl diihuiir.'.jr^.i-J

.egs, by inakini;Ciur*;!ei.iiu;wn

File Wiiinen .idurn tbei, A.iij,.,i,.i

ngs of iron or Bra s. Thcl: i,v,.-;g

i.try ate no lels lava^^e tlwn ihcw:,

only, that they hvc a iittlr 1^:-^;!

e hvii.g ujKinDyrurs, fi'h, j.^iii'

they know not w'ui ll..ii.jiiJry -i,

\ ait execllei.t. Ihcy live 1 , ttieuirn

le, and li an c evti uuiic lei t;, .^,4

upon ih? Amval ii ti.Kij.i sn, <

ir I I 'iioilitie'. wh" h ar ()>• i
,.'.

Bookl. Chap. II. thmi^zjj rhc ^^rcatcfl Pm-t
r.f tln^V.ASTANmV^^^^ -jgn

M
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\Vir.ds being much abated, we found ourfelves in 3.;" 30 ;

but in tlie Afternoon, we were furprized by an-

oilicr Fenipeft, which puttiri ', us in i ;iiiiuient Daiig'r of
runnirg upon the Shore, the Mader ol the Ship, who hi.

thtrto h.id been ihe^ chief Inlfru-ivent of our tiirriiiig t.115

Way, feeing hiinlelf uc.dcrthe Necell'ity of chani^ng his Re-
foiuiion, declared that there was no other W.fy Icit to

Uve tlie Ship, than to enele.ivour to put in at M-Mg^afmr j

acconiing'y w- changed our Courie the nth with lair

Weather, but about Midniuiit wcic overtaken wrh an-

ojhrr drci.'lul Storm, whr h l.itfcd the izth, mh, and
,4[ii. it cealed the i nh, and the Wind lumg \\. N.
W. we tailed j^ I^.igues in i^ Hours, to the N. K.

Tte :^1 at Breik of i)ay we delcned an /v;if/;//j VcllW,

Icmi.il to VKhdjl-Inaiti, Captain Jlnil Commander, Bur-

llicn ;eo Furi', and it was relolvcd that we flimild make
jwiitly all the Sail we could for Mjiiag^ifcar, Capt.un Ilal:'%

Ship being much Icfs tlian nur.s, with a S. F. Wind.
Tlie nrit ot July he. was got out ot Sij^ht. and the

fame livening we difcovcrcd the Coafl; ol M~id,tg,ij[,ir, to

t1 I'n L'"'
"•'" ^^'"'" "* '^•"" ^^''1=^^'""' them alh

1 lie inli.ibitaiits eat thcrn.
ri.e ine of AW x.'/c^r; called the Lie of St. Laurence

I

)
the Irnrch hcs ,n the torrid Zone, extending fromNorth to .Sou; from the ,0" to the 26^ it, Lenc^th

h< inR one hundred and fifty, and lirc.'dth one hundTed
a-Hl e;-hty I-eapucs, and cnnfcquently one of the giv.uclt
Ilundsinthe World. It has the Cmvudenry of^li.c.
good llirbours, fuel, as the F!ay of 67. .•//<//,«, where we
ay at .Anchor, St. -Jay, ,',ton, CU. Ampva, St. In-hm s ^t. Marfs, ,t. Sdajtn,, St. Rc!::,,:us, and

;V'"''"''''-''-
"^"'t of t'leir Mount.'.in.s arc covered with

l^rangc ;,n I Citron 'Frees, and the Kocks themfelves
•

' a pure white Marble, from whence fpring the
^e.arel l-,,ui,t.:ins in the known World. They have
jdfo i|dx,ny, and Dare Trees, and a certain Kind not un-
like the /)V,7/?/ Wood, ot which t!iev make their Darts .and
1 .ancfs. l iirh- -Frees fh.elter vail Numbers of Apes and
Hirds,at;d aii'.ong the relt, a kind of Poultry, refemhlirr-
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YciT arivcn up«»n ih/t Loaft by iJilUcb ol ^ r .tht r, iciii

a Cfftin ///r,Yf.i» Negro, woo h»tl loinc Ki.owled^e ol

their I jnguigr. to fignvly uuto thcin. that he »a^ toiitc

tlitihft 'o Utile a gooil Cotrcl^wnUcnCf and LomnKitc

with them. I'h'-y icemcit to ipprove ot ihu I'ropoUl,

but *;rc ""> ItJontr got at roriic Uilbncc fnnn the Pcrtu-

luizf, t!i»: they !cll m^.n tlic A/«r, wiih Ifitrntion to

kiil liim, *''''.i.:i they h.iicritiinly liune il the pcriutiuzc

had tiut diiUur(if(i ihcir fitc Ainn tJ|x«i tt ! in, wh'.' h ob-

li<'cxl them tu If-avc t!ic Negro, an;t to htuV.<: tlitmlelvM

uTtticir Hctis, IcAviig liver.il ol thc.r tun (j.inioM ilcaJ

uj-on the Si>i4.

yVr^TJ failcil theiup to mother IMjce K\\yon the fame

Coart. wiier'. hjviii;; (urprii'il one tit iH'ir I'nnrc*, \\:

«.atr eU'fiiini"> Boinl, am! give him hk!-. kiiv! l-.ntcitun-

mfr.t, thai ; > i{c()uit.il iur LisLouticly, he ulTrrril to Akw

himavtry [4<*<)ii I Lvbour, aciurthinjly hccomiut'tu! them

tx>ug:u, ymjfK/i ine i';in, (ii rimic ,uij.ir, dnj mi*.

Other nngliNjuring l^iri'.s, twchty Hve Oncii andahui>

tired Shcei', wc cmbaiked our Hjij;i',a^'- the :tli,*.ili!)t

->
i(« I'd Uil oiit ol the Bayol 6a:nt .iu^u/lnt witiii.Souih-

\*ell Wind, whicli proving favourable ail ilul NigM v.t

luon loft Sight ul MaJi,ig,3JiJr.

The 22d being rcjointd by tfie Monfiwi. or Wndol

the Seaioii, whah happened toontr tian tinlmiiy. »'

briflily I'urlucd our Courlc to Wrtl South Wtll ,.ii't;nf

2 jd the Wif.d blowing a brilk Ci.iic troin rlic lalt m "

'

Stern, wc failed br.lkly a little ii.ore to th .Vii;b, W'tlt
>^

Intention to nvoid the t.d/'' «/ ''*«'^ '"/^'- ""' ^*''\^'^'

z ,th the Wmd wa% iv.t lo brilk. l)i,t bcin^- Ircondcd bv

»

frcHi dale, the at.tii v.c advantcd luavciy, jnd tuunil|''''

hives that Pay in 27' z:' I.uituilc-, and on the j^tji «

2S" Ii. 'I'he jQtti wc were luipnzrd by the 1"

vadov orNVhirUiu'M. in ji" i-s i but tli"> du! mna:

IM^
"P
%^ .^ 'T^

k

•

= 4 f.ft

UiiMffibkwt* of lUWoub, Md the Unrt; ttwJKi* ul the

J^Mtji m tbe Ui« <rf Fire aim*. l.« K»»eit feeJ

4110 At ».r4'.*.;<t or Cft«.uihlc« -, the Ui**/* umc, tat, Mni

tUttkcii) tiif a prtuor Da^nlji I *>«•» *-•*'' »» '*"* 'o

wfr.tf noc wt!i kKMBi ^ lUi u C».i«7. They havei»o

fom o» UiTs* Ff>*i». ofK" *Ae ih.;te o« tMr.ft, it* «>tfnr

o* ilie /*ii-« Hifr<l. w J *.Ti» lur.ou* . l«»nH: h«*c bUk
Hcfh. N^i fH<«.tk<tuitl.r-/, thi» thry are rtrf f,""*! l-'<»i

J lie Rhifv*j^f»«< i» In t .e taiti* tftrcm with ihe.-n n«»w a

tli)«, *' l'"* LV.icorri *U w:th ll»* AlKunf^ hii I Irlh,

Horr, B;oml, »»^ Teeth, ruy even fut Dung, tiing

a|<pl!eu to mcdicina'i Utci.

lh<yli»»eaU Anuhtrecfa muc!i larger S./f thati

Cwrt, i.^y Ipu. trrry tJ.mg lUy conic at. I h«y ha»r a

iciUiT. Win^S of theie Crratarv* rr«'.uilh, and of th« I .<ri>nth

„t a Ma:.- I .t«scr . but lUle li»e in i..e K.eld* u;^ the

B4rk> ot Iree». Ainoimthe Vim tret* o» Ja:* tl^c .it.

ntut*. which brar.tlkc Jru.t, .> none of tt« wwil
. .1

.tVsprce. ol 'M Cocu.. Init Itf. m Bulk, and w.
1
nar-

ro-rrJ^avrt Ti« l-fu,t reUmbWi a Da« -'^^',;.'"/

lloO.. -h^k f.lUoS when It r.pe.^s , «« without lafte^

Krt t..n.. tix l.V^ *n I Teeth ot • bUck Cu^- Th«

/.iw*i after 'ny have rtiiied it with a Uttk- I.imf, wrap

ttoum'a Brtri !.ral. aid foehew it, look 1fig upon it a»

a Ko»l Ke«iedy iBaiiitl il< Scurvy It will caulc in lotH

a» ire not ultd to tt a Ihitne^s m the Mcaii, but it looo

t.-(!e» <»cr. 1 he .\U»i<> i» a Iruit growing upon a I ree

n,A unlike our Wih.iit trees , it n lomething like our

|'cach« in bagntU am' Coiocr, being of a ret! ai.d gieen

Thr Shell .nclolo an Almond. whKh 11 ot a graittul

Taftewhcnroafted -n the A(he»i they fickle them whilfl

urern, aid they are KCOui.teO t^^nd Kemcily a{;ainil the

Worms and Ixjocnen. the wilt one* ate tank I'oil n,

v.ht'li k.ll •ithooi a pieleni Amidotr.

The ,<yi«iJJ ^row on a Shiulj wuh 1 ^ave* liWca S#i»^r

- ,. ^m ; li giern at lif*^. tnii ronei. iipe turns to the Orange

Coloor'. It» SiiajK i* fckr a V.nr iyyW, yellow within,bui tliey

ar- ,1 angrr-Hi^ il u'td in b «ceh, tho* the Tail. 11 vr,
y

plea-

fantj ilxy are ni< a>u<h larger than a good I>-ni'.n. I he

balk i» hue a IhiO.lr, e^ciy one bearing but o(.c at the

upon a i ice not ^' > »e tl.< I'tpt «'. ^•^ "^ t--- •'• '-«

Jf.Mnt^i luaKUh i\> M^ovh I ilccm iluiihytist

IcU tUm u« t»MWd, nof will aik.w k. muth i\ u,v IVta

L< iran«^poct«vl intoulrft I'lace*. I he .l.'.;fi,ia« ' nixk

ul t :« I *l»c ot cut Slur', an.'. k'"*» ••*' '" '** "'!^^

»ay«ul /..-. J , ar*l tU I Ut»» /-.-/' '''''"^^ ** '
'

'
'

'*'*^

rw F ruii, .1 ul«l grem 10 l^am es i Viit...- V'lm; to tj(

My the Stomal h IK I ruit y«a .% 01 ine ftyim:* C i

(»/«/, havirg a iiHigh Ktml, wirhu w ii aif . -n

Nuu, tlic Krrn'l* ih<-»ei.l bfui uMllr ', art a ^«flfr-

ReOKdy againll « I .**-i*l.. It .^ oblrrvaO!.- t^t tha

|.uitoh.n.haiii,e» il» lallf i iomet.n>r-. it rekn^o*

MeUm. i...i).tiire»a IV^S, -id at -tL-t Imu-, aU^l

I rnwHi. Ihf N.t IS a. b'A a. a Date. Lui .^ n.ito«

ulf.1 raw Uiaule it «*ialKi» \om:;inj; an.i -'iji S
|

the Gut* iMit roal^rd. ir i» but.i
I
l»alai,t ar.d \t.>^; •'

•

reckoned a v-re^t Ktlli.faii>^e.
, , . .;,

On the Side ol thr lllind toward, the S'.rait ^m^-''

TfHi „-erf*ithAb-ndan(rof»iiaCir,nan..-.,b'.t.t
»rf»t,

tran t,.ried into loreign I'a tv I h. LsWt*' *\' * '^*-

o» /•i.M Cher.ies w.'iiie. .:. k. red. and
"; * ^';';,*;^'.

Colour i
ii.elrte*anvi Hut ai' ''^•"

"
l,';

" . '1.

bl« m every reli^r. bt.th m HeiRh, an;. ^-* '•

j/ ^

^„ve a cotd-ideraLle I ...te. a, trey do ^'
' •^^^^'^''^

,

«,; .Irmsiu.: There .. a V-'"* *"'i>'^;8;;'
;^,^

.t, .S..ik, whth k,mr W..,,--.. make u!c of o ' K

Hf,. 1 he Zirum.t\ caled CxW.r by t^.c A.a^.'*-

hke dinger, except th.,t . ha, fouie*'.. W-; c -

„.,.e.?rvedoedned^UC..n8C^L^v -^_K i» iietcrveu of oncu i » -. v,..,^.. , ....
. l..,^^

or (,i..W- thete are two K:nds the IcJr .^ ^'°"S^'
,.

a^-a. ar'; i» ptclcrab.e .0 that ot >«
;V;^^^

grow, wiUl. ab-.ut two Keet l.oh w,.,i

*;"J,,,,^
;„.! pointe.1 UavM •. f.r Jn^^^^f: ^[^ b tn t. c Re

t ^^^

I IctVin their Saladi ; the firlt «^^ ^••° «%^^„, ,.

and ot a b-fla^ T.l^'. -nd gooc Seer.'. M^
^_^

cum o, a Tr.
^'^^'^'-^^i^^;::^^:^^^

v..o"i', thrfium ,. v.hitc. t^utastrie) i,

b....k. It u by the .uV; ur.cd/^v..vN.;'-',
^

hi

800 77;r ^oya^^es and Ohfcr-cattoKs of J.
A. de Mandcldoc Book I.

n wkm M

10 our Tent, unto cnw of whom the Prtlldcnt vk'«'>'''''

o:ie of my Shirts, defuing her to wear it for my Sake.

She made not the Uafl Difficulty to receive it, and wore it

two Davs. alter which, ITw tore it to Fiec«, for lome

oU.cr I'lc. Tlitir .Men aic brave. rJtliftcd to nuiiul \ x-

crtifc. and very drxtrous m the Management ot their

Lances, Darts and Pikes, which always lie near them.

even when th-y arc at work in the Field, being trained up

to the I'le ot Arni^ in their Intancy v I'erfona ot Note hi-

dom (\i.- abioavi without having twenty five or thirty Darts,

or imall I'ikts I arried atier them, tietl up in a Bundle.

'Ihcir Bows art- t ik or five 1 cct long, and the Stiings

Joofc. They have a Sleight ol Shooting with gr. at Strength

and Activity •, and as to their Javelins, they d.<rt tlum

with fo miraculius a l>cxtcirty, that they will hit a Bird at

forty Paces Diftance.

T'kv are dividt i' into federal Tribci or Clant, of one

hundred, two iui, dred, or three hundred, la.h umier his

own 1 .< rd. whom ihey call Ijehuk. I -.vo ot il>ett: had

their Rdidene in a Wood not tar :rom our Tent. 1 heir

Vars among tiiemiclvcs arc commonly txrcafioncd by the

, r t» A .... .U.;..( „,!» in.ith,- Print r Mailer UM

arts, drfiring thrm ro return to thf;r I fahitatint,.
t'.

(kcafion of their coming thither bt;r.gonly toltttlcin,,,!

L'orrefpondenre with tlicm. Upon this moll ot ih-,^ «
turned, and as a Maik ot their Ciood will, prdfrtpil »

rrra with lilty Oxrii and twenty (itut~ » but bfin^rtvfp

thelrfs willing to Ixr rid ot the Str.inpcn,
ihryltniptt,!

tlie Captain with the 1 lopes ot pre.it Kithrs »hchth(v
laid fie might mtrt with in thr I'oit of Muittar.a^ ^vj^

\fiK lb well approved by him, thit he was prtrpririj to ^n

thitlter, but one of his Ship? being toon after firrrd uptn

the Coalf of the lile, he rctiretl with the other to Shitm-

Itr^ut : Another Ship of the lame Fleet bring di.vtn cv

tempeftuoiis Weather into thr Pott of Miitatart, a g .

of the Country came immediately abo.ittl them, innUh
the V. nptain lent the iMaltcr of the Velld, who was «{;

vctfed in the /Ifncan l^npu.ipe.

The Moers making moic thjn r)fdinary Hart- to prt

.ifhore with the M.ilttr. and the PoTlHf^urzi c, ncfifujo

lome Jtaloidy at their K-havioiir, they
| uriur^ thrai »;iii

eighty Men in their Sh.illo|), but too iair, the N,pro<s

having reached the Shoie lictore them, llnwvrr, after

thev were landed, thry I'W Sip.ht aaain of ihr Vlift.,



I nth, ut I'lini-c Mipr, jn.i lomc

l,onS, twenty live U»cii .i!:djnui-

uikcil our lijgi;»(i'- Jhc i.'ih,*.ilt!it

c Bayol S,i:n.' Ju^ufim wuhiSouth-

iruving favouiuljic .t.l tlul Nignt it

cjoiiitd l>y ihf Mon!i)fvi, or \\ ndut

lupiKrr.cd loonir Vm onlinity. *?

Courlc to Well South Wtil ,.iivi ;ne

ing a lifilk G.ilc from ttie lull m W'

\ly » little ti.orp to t(i. Si-uih, With an

he Ca/'t of C.tod luft. 'W- i*ili 'fl

ivvt lobiilk. 1)1, t ix-m^' lrcnndci!bv>

I SNC advariteil bravely, .inJ lui-nil "':

17" 27' Ljiiiuilc, jimJ on tlit ii^t'> "

til we were Im prized by ;!": '"

i.'», III ^i" I ; ; t'lit tin 'l'"l
'"'''•'^'

;- - — — -/ • - —n

locy'i and Ihonj^, tli.it it will biic iliroiigh tiie 1 lantllc ot

sl'artiliin. i hi'- Iflc .ill) j.rotluixs a kind uf Uadgcr, tlie

l:fl!i whercc'i is very deliciou';. Tlie 16th wc nude the

b:llut our Way with a fmall Wind at jz', and the 1 7th and

I'tli inadj fixty (uiir l.ea!;ii;s vsith a North-North- Weft.

awi II South-Well Wind, and came the i<)th into 2./ 16,
*iifn will) 3 Si>uth-Soutl(-Wert Wind wc made forty

LtJgues to the North- Well, and in the l.vening found

wnklvrt in aS^ l.atltuJe. The t'th ot 0<'/c/\T a South-

Kill Wind earned \i% hUecn Leaguci fartlicr to the Hie of

i' lliUns.

Jj. I he Situation of this Ifland, called St. Helens by
'lit Pirtii^iuzf, is in 16° iz . It is d.illant Irom the Cape
<-• ^n^cla ^50 Leagues i from that ul (hcJ-licfe ni,o\

'torn hnizil 510. It beiiij', very lurprizinjj;, that an

liuiKJ of nonioie than levtn I.ejg'ies in Con pafs fhouKl

I'f tound at lo (^eat a DiUanie liuiii the C on;inent. It is

fiundrcd. Here is a conll.int I'.qu.diry of Day and Nmhr
thniir^hout the wholo Year, and it never ra'.ns, except in

Manb and Sff'.embtr ; the Defect of which is liipplird

liy the Dew, which tails conft.ir.tly every Night, moillena

the (jinir.J, ami renders it very fruitful. When it was

lirft dil>rn'ered, a etrtain kind of Tree was tov.nd here,

the branches whertol were exai5lly ftraic. And, lormerlv,

this llle [)roduccd inch vail Quantities of Sugar, that above

forty Ship Loads might be tranfported thence every Year

;

but the Worm, beinj> got among the Canes, has ever rmrc:

made fuch 1 lavxk amont; them, that it fcarce ?.\'\oio:x

now Loading tor fix Ships. Befidcs which, this Ifiand

pKxIiiccs Wheat, Wine, Mllkt, Rye, Barliv, Melons,

Cucumbers T'lgs Cinjier, red I'arlnips, Cabbages, Navc^vSj

Lettuce, I'arfley. and all lorts of Roots I'ulfe, .ind I'ot

herbs •, and ani.ji'gll the reft, a certain kind ol Mullv

roums, the Rind whereof is black, but the Meat white.
1 ., . .1 1 n l.„. I...I 'IX,., 1..1, .l^;r..n^.,

tl< I'tpi'tr, «»• »ii Baniim. r :

^ovU I litem liu: l^M> ».i . .

wilt jilow ki inuih n uiU: I'Urcj

[ |Ucc». \^ y^i^M » W'

1

s an-'' !<'*>•* **^^ '' •*'* "'^

If ifi /rf.ii/(r, Lcitins^ ftt t-' ' i
'»•*''

It) Sawes '«• ^'"- ^'*''t;''J'^i

I run JjrtA 14 ot \nt Bi^ii »
<' »

I) Kifxt, wifliiii w'lfT *<f <
'

'

ie..l Ul. g itMlWd. a« * V^^-
Irnct*. It .» o!iff'»it>l* t:-A^i

iallr , loir.rl.ltie- « te:.'!*! n*

'cifS, ami « otfiei Lou-. ^U'^t

«» b.ft » i Daw. i^"' " i5jII0>"«

tialk.i-.i »oin:!m- a»i u"ii'S •]

ir I* huiii
I
tfatiiit »»1 tt'^* .

>

#aiiwc.

ilind toward! the S'tait ' .'M-W'

xt ol *iUi (.innan.oii.hi i •'•
' '""'

1 r* t\. I tK Urtapin af *
^'''*

;ie, I'.xk, reJ. and o: a titu'. '

.i i-n.it ur l.V.et!i.i- in Lrif<

led /--.ivLvthe .U«^7^"i..it'^-

otiiin HriRMaiviHi*".i«t«-

re^ith r.i' PnA^*' ""^
'f''^.•'

M.!c.a»tnrydoal.-.«.';i'heU-

re .. a ytll-w inii (^n,rgy M'"-'
f

W.in-u nuke ulc U f. 'IK''

ca:W CW.r ay t^^ M'-:*' ^

ut It bis fotiie»'-i la'r; '""";

i lie (.-.ngcr. b'.t "iv.r-
^^l^''

'

vio Kinds the IciTcr.sbtouaftrc^

b,. to ,h.to! :'--.- I'ctW

, thefiflt ire kronci .ii'' t

-, .nd go«J Seer.'. ^/»>"»

,:,„g,!.mon..ree,-<l;ltth^^^

.h.tc.butasrhtyp.'owuiait^i^^.;

•wr , ibev ule if to rub their Bodies wi-h. .'j jn ;» rhc

^wcth<7 7»c Milliard lecJ. Dirtnr^- \\ g »en to the
rti 11 lnun * ifjiy arc b«>rn. The Kvxit Calidm, rrnw-

> ^ »*trTv Pljrn, is a great Cooler. The Kruit 7»jiii»

K .1 i' all Timei whenever they fir i thcnfeWcs ir.ilil-

>< • MaiJiam, Maya, and Ortffjni, arc ul'eil in ilieir

! j- ', u h.»vii>g an inroxicatinj; Qualicy. SftJiam is

IV .\iht% o< 4 Tree wherewith they rti') thrir Holies.

r!if»iloi*v lame jikewife wtS th* Howt failed Surf, and
'"'fllnotJ of T.fjarr, 5irr4^,if, and yfJetc.m arc appro-

fnjifti 10 the fain-.- I'fe. iimij\a is a Irui' ot the Biyncls

*« .Aiwn, wlikh btiiiy accounted a moll fovereij;n Re-
o»J» »?<iril I'oifoo, an*r(|iptially thari>f venomous Beallo,

iiioidN a very high i'r .e 7.-.>ttf not the lame I'lc n»

Umitjt. The lleib Purj-.ai is tooling, but Icarcc ami
''If fmenputt it a Kiot ultd af-ainit ilie Infiamma-
fw'ol the Spleen. 'IhcCctJurt a'c p>ilci.ou» Berries,

Witeule.l to weij;h t«)l I ami Silver.

iiie /.iviwi''/ I'Cir^; cxalperafed by the ill I 'la • \r
^

"Un r'leived from die i'cnu^uae, would n>n to* a lony
iWf permit any .Siran{»rr-. to have any .Settlements there,

"lit lad the Hopes ol (iaiu eii(;.i'.;ed .ne KinL;s of A./*-

'«iiiil 'jct»tr» to let t! e t\{ktjh and Dunb let up their

f*d»in ihere oider certain Conditions \ u hich heitj^ but

'"^-terved by the Indtan,, the Dn/ittook this Opfxirti.nity

''foftilyinp; tirir Srftlvinents at 'Ja^jfa, and that with lb

"^^K Fnpediiion, th.it tiie Indians, lindint; themfeives not
'^

* tnoilijion to (orie tlimi thence, enga^eil with the

I't Jf>U) affill them in the I'.xpuHion ol thele Ixjld Stran-
pfi In the firit Sea Lnga{'emcnt, 'jfjnu.try the :d, 1 '•

1 9,
"*« BMtjm, inc Duick liad the woift •, u[X)n which the
Kmg of Jdcatra, in Conjunction with the { n^lilh,M\e%eA
«i Wacked their Korts tor lix Months till the DuichV\t:n

^|>(S reinforcetl, obliged the EnghP) to quit both the lott
'"il the Stnjis of Sntuia, and landing their Men, took
|**Ci:y of Jtealra by Storm, and put all to the Sword :

1 V next thins? they had to do was to complete their l-or-

'wations wf)ich they did lo etfec'lually, that in a little

' m: tijcy maile them very regular, with four ballions of

.. I...LI .l.,.L.m.a LAJl.. 1.1 i_UiLL.U ^; .1

illow none to be trjnfported i they Art alto futliciertly Pro
vided wth Ot-1, ButtaLes, Goats, and HoiTs md l..me

I lor:"cs, b«it very Imali on -s. They h ive whole Fortlh of
Oranges, lemons, ant Citron Trees, which (urnilh them
with vart Stores ot I e-iants, l'artrid<',es. Peacocks, and
Turtles, as their .Marlhes do with Ducks and other wilil

Fowl. It produces no other Spuebut (.inger, hut t:.ty

hivr Irvirral other Drutjv and a eer : 1 Fruit (;rowmg in a
.^'heII like a Cheinut, while, and oi a dciiciou'i Taflc \ and
is bell les this an approved Reii.edy ag.iinll the .^curvy.

All alon^: the C'.all the Scis lurnilh ih-m with incredible

I'lr 'V ot I illi, which, next to Rice, is their main .Sublift-

enee 1 icy have but little Comtrerce with Strangers,

exir^' (..It ili'y hnd now andthen lome of their Calict.es

ill fmall Veflils to the Ide of Ja.a. Ii this Road moll
Ships bound for the Wj/«r.i»/ take in t'tefti Water and I'ro-

vuions, which are to be bought hvrr at a very low Kate.

1 hey have Iron,Cop{vr, and (iol 1 .Mines ; but the lallarc

rot broke up or wrought, tor t-,-ar the l-amc nt their Riche*
IhouKl draw thither fome toreii^n N.ition orot!i r that would
without Qiiflbm r.-ap the I ruits ol their Lal>our. 1 heir

Kinf^, whole 'I itie is i-^uil or, i. e Hiyh-Conllable, is m
prcat Veneration amon^ his Suii|eds, and governs his Do-
nnnions by errtain ( Jivernors appointed fur each Province.

They j'crlill very obftia.itely in t'a^janilm, as alio in that

diabolical Cullom ot Women burning thcmltlves with
their I lul>iands.

The llle <d Pernte lies '"arthcr North than yJt-.j, one of
the largcrt in thole Seas, ext- lulmgrix Degrees to the Nt.nh,
though Its greatcll I'art lies on this Side ot the F.quinoclial

Line. .Some make it lour hundred Leagu -s n Cotrpafs;

but the Duub with more Probability afnj,n it no more tiian

two hiindreil.ind litry Leagues in Circunlen nee j its chief

Places are Btrnec, Suaidava, Larca, SiW.b^s, and Ben^-
hem^Jfin. 1 he City ol Borneo is like I'enue, built upon
divers iniall Mauds, interleCled wit's Ch.inntls, thetc being

no Pali.ige thru but by Boats, according to the Account
the Duhb have given ol itj i: contains ^bout tv.o thoulard

Iloules This llle produces tl'c bell Catn^'hiie, as alio

; (Juld,

i

[andcinoc Bookl. | Chip-^. through thegreatejl Part of the "^.KST-mmjLS. Soi

return to their Habitations,
I'j

;
thither bcir.gonly 10 !ctt!c,^,jl

:m. Upon this moll ot ih-,^ ,^.

lit their Ciood will, prcfrrrpil 11

\ twenty (loat-j but being r'fVf,"

1 ot the Stranpcrs, iheyknip,.,!

lopes ot great Kithes, *hci, ,^j,

1 in the I'oit ot MaiaLna^ ^:/>^

t liim, that he wa-. prepirirgtocn
Ships being loon alter fcreert im:\
retired with the other to .\tr^^.

f the lame Fleet bring d\,\,,n u
nto the Pott of Maiatara, j |) -

tMHedately aboaril them, in«;,nh

lallrr of tfie Vtlfcl, wiio ins n
jnpuage.

moic tH.in ordinary Halle lo prt

r, and the Perlhguczt c, ncfivl^^a

Bi-haviour, they ( i:r!ucd ihrn; »;i'ii

Ih-illo)), but too iate, the N.ofors

oie tittort them. I l(i'.u.f., ,i'. .

thcr, Willi a S )uth-well Wind. The 3d being becalmed,

„e killed a Cow wc bought at Madagafiar, and a Goat.

In tli.^ llelly of the filft we founil three Calves, and in the

lail tour Kkls, troin whkh a Judgment may be made of

the Ftuitlulnels of this Country. On the 6th we were ter-

,ibly Ihiken by a mod dreadful Tempeft, fu that our Ship

beginning to be leaky, wc were forLnl to pumi>. without

Internnllion. Wc found ourfelves in ^3" Latitude. On
,;,c 7th the Wind being tolerably f.iir, we fleered our

Couric to the Weft-North-Wcft 1 thuugli the Sea conti-

nued very rough. The 8th and 9tli we had abundance of

Kain, with a South- Wefl Wind, with which we m.ide

tour Leagues witli a moderate Gale, and feeing m.iny oi

the Birds called Manxits de Faludo, concluded that wc were

not far Irom the <Mpe of Jj^uilns.

The iiih the F^all Wind hindered us from making any

conliderablc Progrcfs, and finding a Tandy Bottom at twelve

Kjtiiom ot Water, wc were more and more perfuaded that

wc were near the Caf'e of /Igui'.as. The 12th we were

forced to make the bell of ourWay, fomctimes with a Nortli-

North-Well, fometimes with a South- Weft Wind, whuh

few Trees and Cattle they brought thither, have reciived
fuch vail Improvements from the nitural good Confliru-
tion of the Ground, that, at prrfcni, it is able to fupply
whole Fleets with Rcfrefhments. Figs, Pomegranatrs,
Citrons, Oranges, Goats, Hogs, Parbaty Hens, Phea-
fants, Partridges, QuaiN Peacocks, and Pigeons, being to
be had here at all the S.a ons of the Year ; not to men^
tion the F"i(h v.hieh are found here in vail Qnar.tiries and
.Salt fufTicient for the Curing th-m. The Giound natu'
rally produces fo many wholfome Herbs, that the Form-
guize fretjuently leave there their fick Men, which are 'iv.xz

to recover againfl their coming back agiin that Wav the

next Year.

The Mountains of this Ifle are fo high, that they are

difcovereJ, fourteen Lf-agues olT at Sea. I'he Pirtti'utzi

thought it a i'iece of Prudence not to m ke any F.ilabliih-

ment in th s Illaiid, tonndering the Jeaioufy which ir*

I'ldTenioM m ght raile in other Nations tradinj^ int'jtiufc

Parts, wliich its v.'.ll Dift.mrc from the Coniiirnt won! 1

make it vrry di.Ticult t:i ki.ep
-, whereas its biinq; fr;-e

would afford a cert-iin Retreat to all Veft'els j and thole

1 11 ,
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unto wn.th thcv »rr lo n.ial. adcictt.! .iut .!u-.r \ cllcls

t f ;ccn upon the coaft ol /V^n lour huiulre^ UMgi.rs

ihciKC I'lH-v ui • Swords. Hu<:Ulers. I Anas, Darts a.hI

Vik s ThcKuiaaiKi mwlt of' the !nh,.bitarits ticjr the

beA-\'.k are A;.i«'«»w</.^w, l>ot 'lcr|Kr in ilu: IPunJ. ilicy

are P^r.iti. liuy «r«- l^'^''^- •'"^' **'' '"• •^•*f,^;'"-"

»rM^'^'«'^>"» "'^'^ '•"""• ''''"= "''"^ ^'^ ''"' "'"'" ''"''''^'

ivi lurb^t« (vn thfir I ira.'c.
, , „ ,

I
. liic llW . i u:d<$ lies brtAiju tlut of Berma anJ

A/. ,f.4i, un.ltr .!.c I x,u m^t.*l 1j.«. A^rr^/«r would

havr it to le 1.0C u< thfic 111.nil tall- d i.".-<i'< by P'.o.cwn.

Jt^iainial City i-. wiled Moi pr. xshKh ius m the nioU

S.Hith<m I'ar; <.i li.^ wh.Jc l.lr, 5 ' 7 l^V^^"'' '•>« ^mc.

T !-c IpIwI itJrt. are to .mluanouj, ilut ihry Ir^vc nut au

i-cn oJti round iinnHnurnl, »<xi io* *iil. kn.c what they

ftir,>1 nrt r Nwd ol k>r iIkh CaliSc un.! t.oco,»-iiccs. It ib

IM^ Ifinp. i'lntc li.ty nnl<i«d Mcbsmmidtjm. lluy

nuKh rcKmDk the ^MwrVand ihox ol /V^«. Uj-cfully m

liKT r Fact-, ami arc ..t a ci^ncly .Muurr. ihc Wcxi.tn

r'rr's t'lr-.r He;dJ liUr tluile ol .\/j,'^.v.i, awl in ih-: Street

have thnr BrtaHi open, and H.<T. hes reaciang down to

the r Knee*. 1 he N<»rth-wc«l Windi, wrwdi Ui,v» litre

t-om Sn-mhfT to A/jrJ<, mAc ti^ Sl.oic vuy unWc

iJurinc t;..« lime, and il»c cwumiul K^ir.s ovcrlUiw the

fl.tCoumr*. whKh i» the Rcal'on tiiat ii>ol> ui ihcir I i..utc!.

«rt twdt ujxin I'llcs nne < r ten 1 eu alxivc t!ie C.iiK.ud.

There are two Kiors mon, ->/2. one o! lith, and the

other ol HMt^f. 4, in tins Iftand.

1 lie IQr ol C,</«i>. by liie I'ornixu.^ tailed C.;;« U.««

^V A;<f», p'olocw J'lf'v «^ Kite and 5/»>.'«, lortoiUs

iS( The liaulHianls arc vet v well i,n)txd, Init 'a.tbarous

»rui not tiiany Years ago were L*..*b*U. '1 he ina.vd ui

^y«.w»«a ^» 10 r.c.,r the Mtimm th..t k)i.»f i.ave -liouiitcti

It •rtK.n^tlHJir Number , n»L..iurf :Mwer(ylw)r I cijiues,

1 nt . I.>e! t ny 1.^* •« ihc Noith-^vtll ol u a very fair Bay

cji tix 1 rjjiiits. wlnrt there 11 Ulc Ani.hi.rage. and good

Si.r:iri Inr ^n.p^ .-g^nik the \S ,iki j il>c Bay enters lo drrp

iiao ilvrcm-'.trv. -ml the .Vi .m the i^ifx-me .SiUe -i.ix lo

Orn.wHhmtl«-l.and, that tu- hie is very r.v*r iitv.r.fd

MKOt^-o, H*re b-.ng only a laiail lilbmu* ul a huiKired

and iwt^iiv lathon. le'i, t>y whith it u >oii*a tujv

ihrr I f,e kiur I'art tH the iiV. wliercin i» H.e I alllc 01

.^^'.Hj. cwitiins ahout a hundred a.J twn.iy t.i.-il

To^vni, arwt t!K- ^reaier t^ut Jom iowiu and ahxHJt U vcii

V.liagev 1 lie l:.lub)t4.>ti wen; lureiolcre S»vage» *nd

Cm»><»«H, anil ii'i lied thrmicive»to no kind o« Apiiculiuie,

wh.ch mitle ihcCountiy am'caf • Witdcincls ; iHJt ot lar-

Y«-r» tiiey ha^e atn>lied ihcinlfivca to culiivating the

(m.urd, v»hich l>fiiiu very ttrt.le iifo^lucci. great i'l'nty ol

Oranats, I enwiis, Cocoai, H»iwn»», Sugar-C «ms, txrlidr

i

I iovr«. Ihty continue lliil 10 l>c igtK.iaiu P«o|.le, tlir.

only bklil ihey ihcw lieinf'. mi i\>e NUi ai'eineikt ol a Uiil.

wl«i( h tin y uie with 10 mutii 1 Jexieuiy, tliat ut ii«ty I'air-

IMUnreihry w;l hit a Crown (iieie. Iky aie (anud

tuf tilt ir C .ikr» m*'-'^f: ol Ki> e, A.miiiH!";, and SuHar, wlut li

t.c lnh.1l itanii 1)1 the «!ia<ei.t lflai..Js lakr Jf ui.U the

biuc;dy iii.x; lor tlitir Hue. bread, in^uie in thr ,ShJi>t cf

tHif :.upiil."»v". a*"' '"f '•'*" *"*'' ^»'''«'> *'"*''

111 fwiJtiie!» rxitcd any in inrt/.i-.

it W3 tiilt UiUovrred l^y the i'»rttiiutrt in the liur

, 151 iHit ihr I^uitt havii.g «l(ctwaidi»llu ^-.t \ uUin^

ueit, Ihc iifliiuc^t U;iii iclolvid 10 ijod ihtii eoiii-

ttlC iNiUK' 01 l.anilVC, 1. C. l»u, yn ;ii.vi\i. 111,11 iUUdtvi..^?

til Jiiotlier lalled J.^niiilj, ai wdl as to him they call fi^-

lay, who IS a Digicc luwtr ilun lanllua. Ihtygivc

tlKin one general Name, ;':'*:. 'Isto, i.e. I vil S; itits, ami iiy

th.it they am.-e-r to thcni in human Sha; c, whui tht) irtto

jiroduce tiicir Ora^lo, and revtal ui known Tlw.gs ittUm.

lo do this twenty or thirty ol thciii all'tmblc, ar.ii by i1k

Help ol a IniaiDiuni called /V/j, (oiiic W.ixLjndtJ,ir.ii

Ccruin Loniurations, as .dloaSaciiUcc oi Niut a:d Dw.k,

imkc them Ay\icM Ulore them. As tluy jred Opion

that vitut Hi l)Ciall» tiicni conic.s trom t!ic U;vil, thty ir:

veiy tartlui not to iicgicCl liis Worlliiji ; tor wliith Tur-

pol'c^they have Wax Candles litjhtedia tlKitHoulcj.whcii:

they uciitkcMcat and IVmk. toihclc j liaiiiail;ikBi;i:<;s.

Their Cirnimcdion i> alio dillcitn! tiwni !,:Jt ct the

Jeu'S or Mthammeduat ; lor inlkad ol tut:;, j*.:: iiicPrt

putc, they only llit it, and that not till they aicUtlvcot

thirteen Vea:.s oS Age. 1 i" >( Maiiu;jcs arc '.ouu niJCt,

ai;d AS loon diuolvtd i lor tveiy thir.^i bcini; agntc Lpon

llity i.lc no laiihcr Circniuiiics, cxi.ti>t ilwt ilu: B;.*!:-

yrconiMather gives a Imall Hrd'ent tu ili: liiJ, inki

ol wiiuh !ur 1-atht.r n .ikes the \Vedd:i!g Fall, »:,a!

thcv lave tlifir Miilkk an.! Dai. ting, li a Wit U.a

mind til p.tri Irutu Ur I l-,ll>and, Ihc has r.o mcu- 10 lu

tii-:i rJlorc the I'leluit; which dtne, ihc pcur. Vutrr

tin her Hullaad's I'cct, to intimate, tlut thereby i;;cy k
iHith ikanled Irom all Impuiitics tlu y luvc ccni.aaiai.i;-

im-^ tlteir Matruge, wh.vh isthirby d.lVoivcd, ai.dcirlw

Party at hi>crtyto provkic thcmUlvcs ii',uthcuS|K.u cail.^n

astiicy p'kalc V\ lien tlicy are to take a Uiluim Om

WjUt IS put i.-to aDilb, into whuh iuvii't; -d I'l-
.

I; ..I ih, ail '
1 Ua.;«ii bu la, tiicy diji iiiio it tk bt;f-

II Kv ol n.lkct-i;-iio. 1I.C i'o.r.t ol a Hallxit, ^au.;,

Knie, K.. i.«n>cotiitr Wc^n, ..nd iug.vt t'.c Uil^fl"-

Water un:o l.im wiio is to take the daihJ, to ;ut ;,;iii

iiurut that ad which ha» Ocr:i (aft or di^.[K.'. lutaih.- Wiur,

wjI; be inlliomcntal to hu I'ciUuCtion il hi- twiwijf limi-

kll. » hey have anung them a iert.an Gang w!w ui,l

i'rcicnic o» Witchtiait do MilLhrt tu that Nci;n.«i.:i

rithei hy I'oH.Jiioi cihci Means, tliey are called /r.j*^.

hut whriifver ilirv aic louini ou!, tl.i .
..le li-'f ^^ "i

»i.li vriy levtre J'ur.iimu nr.

I he Nativei nt ^ir.i.eyH4 *t; lutuully llii| ;J, i..."ii'.-

and void ol U.KieilUi.d.is. lii^y c.i.iii;only Inifv tr.,

kKhcs lor Icai' ol bcii.g roUtxd •. and iu.hu t,ic;r Maiv.-

Liiy that t'ay a.e our to bo hrought up to any Ir.iilc. Ii.ry

arc lo Ur uom ai-,y Kn-wledn. ih..t li.cy luvem;i lv.n,uui

as ai.y Lharaaos-a.om: then.. Ail tl..y a;.; ^y
tiKinitlvv^

10 IS 1-ili.ing, aiidtultivatm,! ihr.r oardtn*. u^^ntlic ru.

ot wh;ihthtv hv vay ii.iuratly, liiougi. 1: >i .."h-'»*:|

that hey .ue gene, illy lliong and wdl-pti^|)Oiu.r,c<.. l-

DuUl^ Lc three 1 oit, 1.1 this hlc, v« il»t ioit <.-»»^''^

w I uhr-i, and ihoit ul lUen and Lturt.

i he lllr ol HumLu whuh is tl"cc lxag.«r» -n l- V

and one in Crta.'.ih. hts .w< i.tv Um. 1 ^m^^ iro.ii>
)",V

extrndi.ig Iron. Noiih to .^H.i-tli It ha.> ic.ne lit* l"*-

1

Da; chid -I wl.i.h IS Ac--.. 1
1-' J"''^^"-';^'*'^';

'u J
lous ^..^s»mul.>n ; as they ait ai^ay. a. V\ .r v.

..
•

u( iIku NcighU.uu. loii.cy k.cpa co.ilUnt
^^»; J^

1
taerLoaUs* Ihcr Amis arc ••

'>^> ''''••'\";^ T,',
iJucklri. lour l-ccl l.-ng, in the ii,aha(ii.ii4 u *'••'

^

^\

arc very ixjert, .is Ixn.g Haii.cd up tu 't " H'-^'f
'

j,;
J

i\h

tctaiTf ,y to driYC a tor.fi.'cra'- e Trafi cs to /V/a, »»»'. the

Htd-!^tJ i but ihcy UfKl but few SiiH>s thither m.w. i he

ord.nary Cj'dom («Ki h.-re i< , /. I- /• per > tnl luf th-

L*s-'^ \ •»> "''•'y O"' Muiet> ol a. Though the grcate tl I'ait

ol the 1 hi)iLmts<.t the Kingdom ol lhi*m or Ca*. »» are

J9ayjiw. vet a'e they n<4 lo avtifr to Flelh as the othus

in t.'ic /ni.fJ. (or tu> »ih iced ujuii any I IcOi, ixccpc

thi: ol an Ox, Cow, Hutiaio. aiul Swine i
»or tlic hll

liny liavc an ..SiloJiite \h muoti'm, ar.d ilie Ox anu Cow

we in great Vti 'iaiK>n with itk. in. lu tlicir l.itr and Con-

veriaiKKi, Mariiages, I'urith-ationv and ochci Cctcmonies,

liiev tillow the lixitltcpsol the other H.lijjr.t.

ihcir Hainutions ate oi.Iy L<-!tjgesot Straw, «l>c Doors

K;ng lo !..» that oir < ann t go in withi>uf llooping. 1 htir

1 ,.rr.tiu'i: amiiiir.ts 10 no oiore t:,.n a Mat tu ilrcp upon,

and m the mnU ol ti.e \ Iut you lee a Hole m the (hihhkI,

wherein ility t>eat ilu: Hic:. Tiity do r.ot diller in then

Habit froni (I* other Ban/.iv, except that ti.cy wear

n.iirtly wtioi'cn Shits tied uptjvtr the Ir.ltrps w-.ih leather

St^a^s ; but iht.r Ch.l licri go nak-.d till they arc (even or

g t a league h-tore we i.i* a rir/irja'a r . ..:

uttir ii\ , wi iKKkrd our S.nU till Ihc tariK near Li.a-di..

her to Ik a Vcllr! thit came ..an ptirpuie t m!J ^^^^ •*
j

us un^lcr Fni.'f/i Colours, fur lear ot bcin.;i.item)ptrt bj

!

tiK- Lh!,h. flic brought us lorne I'lcler,-^, : .. i-..-«U«w,

»o>i:e Sheep, Oranges. Ciuons and Brea, i.oni '

<^f^-,
nr.r. '1 h.- ytli we lailnl w ih anortv r W.n.! t-y i..r Ito cl

,

IhxJ^ra and ^tmhjy, whu 1. ilretched al.«i„ t.-.r .uolt Iran

lUii'mtyjf/ufeur . the lilt h a a gao.! I; ;id w Aun M
a^e. and is u! a i«e<ty iar.;e i- st.rnt. ( )n t!..- loih« .x.li

by lOJi/aptur witlin tw.nty one l^agu-so '';*'•'"'','";„

Alten.ooiis.y tiic City ol ;.««m'./. where '•''«

-"t."^"

a Vttlenirnt lout Lr.igucs ii -m (ks, anu m the t.vc

^
lamc 1.1 Sight ot the llles about (Jca, ar.d ot l*o l(.-s^«

Uiuic the I larbour. On thr 1 ith wc earn: to a. Ai w^

under the lor I J. O'w' J., wi.l.i. l.ci not abov. a M..cl.a«

the City ol (,.J . *e lavk lix c.alktans an J i^*"'!'';',';^

I lavrn •. toon alter came aUar.l us a i'ortmuru Cip^. -

tompli.icM th. /•.«^-.'> I'.clid.rnt in rric\i ^;');.;,;";;

.nd immrdutcly alter t!ic Coimiio^xr' oi '''^
y'; J

II.. II. .1 , ( f.r- «.-., tlirn I...ikrd Ui) b) t«C,«tl



'ilu, as Well as to him they call ii^-

luwtr ilun Lantlila. liity|^:\c

L-, ;:r. 'lilo, i.e. Evil !j| iists, imi liy

111 ill huiii.in .Sha; t, wlitii tlx) irco

«nii revtiluikno«nTh;iigui.t.'.cni.

iliirty yi thciii alkmbk-, jr.vi by t.ic

called /V/j, (oiiic U .IX C aniJtj, ttii

$ alloaSiCii.'lCc oi Nkat ard Dr;r.k,

off them. As tlicy arc ( : 0^ir.iu:i

cm comes troin the Ujv.I, th^y j:

rglcCl his Worlhiji ; tor whkh I'ut-

^'aiuilcs !it;hteci la thiit I ioub, whcic

.i IViiik. loihclc 1 liuiiiail;ikBt:i:i;5.

I la ullu tiilicKiu tiuni vm ct tl-.c

u i lur inllcai! "i tutur^i.:! UicPrc

;, anii ilwt not til! tlicy iic mtlvc or

c. 1 in ir Miiiajjcs arc louii nuot,

V (or tvciy thin^ being aj^nti: ljxm

Circniuiucs, cxttpt liut itic B.-.u!-

4 mull Hrtii-nt tu th: U J:,inlitj

n..ikci the \Vewlil:i!g Fall, *i.tTt

ck jn.l Dai.nag. ll * Wit; hivcj

k»T ll-.lbanJ, Ihc has r.o n-,ot>' lo :o

.111-, which lit r.f, ilic ^x:uI. V.iitr

.ft, CO iniiiiutc, tiut tncitby liicyiit

II imyuiitics tluy luvcfoiii.acttiliii-

*-h.vli isthcT.by ij.iraivcil, ai.Jctiict

jvklt thf-niklvcs iiiyihci ^(kiu c jsIi«'I1

n they ate to t^kr a iultiiin Oaii

Uilh, into which havir^; ^ali l<u:.',

1 tu let, liicy ilij! 4ii;o It tk ]-\Mt-

iitci. lU i'u.r.t ot a Hall^it, sw^j,

:r Wcdp.ii, .ind iun>vtt'.cDii1iv.itli

u IS to lake ihc (>4:h.', to ;ot :.:iii "i

ia» ucr.i cjfl i<r liif.ptii L.tmh; Wiur,

to hi» l'c;UaCtion \X \v twiwi-arlimi-

lu.ng then) *ccrt.iin Gang w.ho ui.ct.'

lait c!o MilLhel tu ilici Nci;k«ufi,

.itici Mcim. tiicy arc called /('.J»ii-,

,ic louuii cu!, ih</ ..le lure to nci;

irilnmiiu.

4in!.eyn4 ati- naturally ilui 'Ji '•••'"«'^''

Ui.J.iiji . i;i'y cuaiii;unly In/ry tht.r

cir.g roUtJfili JIhI lu.hu i:ic;r Suih-.i-

,ttobclmju{;ht..(.toaiiy 1 m.!c. l i'fv

Ka.-vvlalji,. ih.it Uityhavcnalon.uui

i.unrihc... Ailtl..ya;-;;y!iKn,kln^

ult.vatn); it.nr Ciar.'ui*. UfMJiilNe tru,!

,ay iiuurut ly. 1110.1^1. i:...'hU''»»"''

lily Ihonn arul wdl-i)i>'P'J"i"''t(!.
I'!'-

Mtt>.nthi.hk,v« tht I'oit L'»»*'-J

)ic u! Ihlen ami i.Jt'^*.

/.,, *l.uh .,s three Lcagiiesm LerKti

„ihio.^K.uh. lth--itii«nc* lu».",

i»AW#. IhclaiaUt.iU'*":^-;/'''

..

«»ihryare4i*4y.«iV\-,wvv,i.:U:

..,o.hcyl<.c(McoMUntO.«u^.J<;;;

..r Am.s arc •• M^"""" ^V', r

lxnjtu..,c.l.i.tu.t,i,il:<'r!.'
;

covered with Callcoe, the Men tirlt, .iiiJ the v\ on;eii fol-

low;r)g it i alter it is hurieti, they return to rho I lout'e of

the dcccalc.l, where they feall togtthcr, order Incenle to

be bu.'iit over the Grave tor twenty-four I lours, and fet up

a burning Lamp at Night in a Hut made for thnt Purpolc.

ihc Men lead a very idle L;ie, kavinL; .ill Bulinrli to the

Manag'-nient i.f the Women, who arc employed in break-

ir.' the i-f'Jtineji flirlls, and drying the Nut and Macr,

the chief 'I'hini; th y rely on tor their Mainten.mce. As

U; as ever 1 could learn, t!;e mod excellent Spice j'/ows

nowhere but in the lllc of' Banda, a;:d ttie fix follmvin^',

aiijaceiit Iflands, which make up the ;\rdiip:.!ago cailcd

hnda, by the Inhabitants, vi:-. Giouixi, Pcra, and l.nn-

Iff .which ii the belt Road for v'efrebj, PulDW:iy, Pithrm,

and lU^Jin^in.

It IS next to a Paraiiox to believe that thrfc l:x Im.dlin.ands

flioulJ be able to produce luck prodigious Quantities oi

Nutmegs as arc lutncient tor the whole World, i:nlcl"s it be

coifilered, that bifKics a few Durions, Bananas, Oranges,

nd Cocoa-trees, the lilands arc covered all over with thcni

i> one continued Torcft, the Trees ot which are loaded

»..i: Flowers andkruits which are g.ithcred three times a

Year, viz. in /Ipnl, Jugujl, and December; but the bell

icgaihered in /Iprii I'lic Tree itfelt re embtes our I'each-

iiic, the Leaves whereof arc fomewh.it Ids and round.

The Irviit 15 cncl(;''.\! within a I lulk as thick us that of our

Wallnuts, whkh, being opened, you fee a l.e.if very tliin

uprn a hard .Shell, which may be dilcovcrei.i through it.

This Leal is the Mower ot Nutmeg or M.ice ; and to

cunieiu the Fruit, you mull break the Shcil. While the

Nui IS green, the Howcr is of a C.uaation Colour, which,

after It is parted trom tlie .Shell, turns to a;i Orange Co-

lonr. It makes a moll cxi client I'relervc, if done with

Salt and Sug^r. T!ie Inhabitants make a i;uod llomaclikk

Om-nKnt ot Nutn.igs or Maee, powdered and n ixed

With the Oil of K >le!.. The lnh.tbitants don't amount to

above 12/00 in ail, amongft them not above .-,00 lit to

bcdt Arms; yet arc they fo mutir.ous and llubborn, that

lobri<lle{l)em the /-'m/^/' have two l-urts here, cilled A'ljy-

pn and Iltlgua, wheic Veil', Is may anchor at tiine or ten

Fathi 111 Water within Mufkei-lhut, and that without the

bll Danger.

The Molucai.', properly fo cal!etl, arc no more than

five in Number, viz. the llks ot 'T'rnate, 'liJi/r, Mj-
till, Mhbum, and Hacbiam, kno^wi to the antient /'.if./;n

bv the Names of (^upf, Doutc, M.nlil, A/ii"», and 6d-

}«', ind fituated ail together within the Si ,icc of /,

l.Mguej. The Sun-lx'ams are to penetratir.g heie that

lli'y tender the r.arth as dry as a l'uinu:r lloiu-, which not

only lucki in all the Kains tfiat lall, Init .illo Iwallows the

try T'orrents near their Sourites 1 Ivil as they are not able

to penetrate through the thick I'oulls, lo the ( Iround here

praJuecs both I'lees and I lerbs ; whence it 11 that thole

ukr.ds arc lutlitiently llorcd wldi llau.iuas. Cocoas, Le-

I'lws, Oranges, Sand, d, and CalUmba, I elides Spices of

alli.iiis. but they produce neither Ui- e, ikt any other fort

"f Cirain ; the Deled of which is lupphed by the Tree,

wiled by the Natives Laudan, ind ^e^^iulro by the Per-

"muni; the Ti-.h ol win. h turmllies tlicm with a kind (4

M^al hi Hread, as the Leaves, when come to their full

tifuwili, Ic'ive them (or the Coveiinti, ot tlicir I'Liulcs,

•lid the biijijer Vvms lui Kaltcrs, as the Iclla make yuod

with incredible Lilpatch. I his 1 ree, which ^rows aim

in Ambc\!:a and Ibme othi^r Places, afibrds alio a certain

Liqnor railed Thorack, which taflcs like Wine.

The likinders, though not dcllitute of Cattle, yet live,

for the moll pi:t, upon l-'iili. They have no Gold, Silver,

or .ir.y other Mines, being fiirniflied with Iron fiom tliu*

Idand r.f A'r.bcjna. They are generally black, thongix

the Wcii:e:i not fo bf.ck as thj iVIen, with black fhining

) I iir, luge P!yes a-n! Lyebrows, and Itrong Limbs. They

loon bcmie gr;y, yet live to a t',reat Age ; are active ra-

ther th.ni laborious, and very fociablc in Converlation, but

fomewhat inclining to Boldnels and Infolence, and in their

Dealings cr.ilty and deceitful : 'JTic Men wear generally

T'urbar.-, like rhc Turks, covered with I'kinies. Ths

Km" is diflingnillied from his Subjc>ns I7 a kind ot Mitre,

clad^in Diawers only ot 1 lue, red, green, or yellow Sr-

tin. Some of ihefe 111 incle; s make ule ol' a clofe-bcdicd

Coat, faftened round the Slioulders, and cut below like

the military Garment of the antient Poma'is. The Wo-

men w( ar r.o FUMd-drelks, but lay thc'.r H.iir fmootli over

their llcids, which they tie behind, and cover it whh

Plumes, or T lowers. Tlieir (Jarments arc of China Siil-:

;

but their chief Ornaments are their IJracekts Kings, ,ind

NickLices of Pearls, Diamonds, Rubies, and KmeralJs.

The L>'\iu'Je were the lirrt that made tl-.emfelves Mailers ot

thole lHands, and alter, the Ptr/tiiiis and Jrahiaiu, v/Uo

introduced Mohnmim'difm here. 'I'heir ancient Cullon.s

arc tlieir onlv Law : They allow Polygamy, yet don't

punidi Adultery ; but iL-.ding is a capital Crime.

At Break ot' Day certain IVrions who are aj^pointed for

th,it Pcirpot'e, beat the Drum about the Stree:s to e.vcite the

IVoplc to the Performe.nce of their iv.atrimcir.'ul i^uty-

They ullf <!;enerally the Mauiyan Langu.itie, tlunigh every

one of thele Iflands h.is its peculiar Tongue, which (hews

them to be delcended from divers Nations. 'The Ille ot"

'Urn.tU, the higgelt of i\\e AfoiufMS, is lituated in 4.S«

:-) Lcasuies from the Hie ot Panda. Its Con-,pa;s is

about ei^ht Leagues. It atVords hut little i'rovifior.s, tx^

cept tioats and^ome Poultry; but the Almonds here

are mull exccUcnt, the Shells being lo h.ud that the Sir.ith.s

ule them inllead of Coal. It ptoduces alio (bme Tcj-

lueco, but nuich inferior in Goudneis to that brcniglit

fioin'the ll'tji India. The Town of Gan.m.i Lar.w'.a,

tlie Capital <jt the whole Uland, conlills only ot one S;rcer,

2 ,1)0 Cues long, built along the Sea lidc, the ! louics be-

ing all ol Cane or limber; the Hc;ad is not ht tor An-

choiai'e, the Uottom being all rocky, which nukes tic

/:)«/. /'VelVels alwavs lie .it Anchor near the Vill.ige ot

•r.'.'.imainm.i, within two Miles of Mauis, betwixt tl.c

lll.ind's ot Toiutc and fidcr.

Hut the chiet I'roduct o! thel'e Illit^ds is the Clove, c:n!.'d

Chn\ii by the modern Sp.-.mards, liy realoii ot rts Keh 111

blaiiee to an ordinary N.iil. T'hc 'I'ree that be.irs it is by

t'lol'e ol the A/;/«cCdJ called Sigar, the Leal Fard^iKa,

and the Liuit itfelt (.hanaiKC. The T'rec ivtembles the

Linicl, its Leaves being however loniewhat narrower,

like thole of the Almond-tree, lliootini; lorth if Branches

It the Top, not unlike the Myrtle. The I'tuit is white at

litll, (MOWS green bv degrees, and brown when it comes

to Maturity, but dues not turn black till it be dried in the

Sun, which is done in two or three Days. I he I ree

urows natuially without p'lanting or cuhivatnij, bears

*>

ii P riuil

?#

f>.iils tilt Iht catiK near cj,4-*ll* :

ramr an purjKile t » s'o aij";: *'^

s, (or tear ft bcin.; i.itefn)p(K! t^J

u» lumcPtdcnn,'. :. tf.:«Uxw,

:itions and Ike*; l.oni ' x GiV f-

ilw ilianoih'f Wind by tar llks cl:

Ilk ll ilrcuiied alori*, r.:e CoalUran

«i.il h.aagocidlijadta.Vchr-

irgei-\tent. OnU.' «>>''' •'^'''•^

city one Uaguf * i» *'"J. ^'- '"™

of r.Mitrb, wlicte the /.'•.v a^ve

-ucs I. .1.1 f.k-, andmthel-.ve.it^g

rsAxmdta, ir.dot t^oUkss!"'

Ju th-: nth wccair.ttoaa Aitl>«'

L.v.i.icii lie snot above 4 Milclif

w fixGalle.ir.^an.liCiff.Hk.ii'^'l

r...;K,ardi.sa;V/«!'.'-^C.ipI^'''«'

(, I'uiid.rw intric\ic'..>*'y'<'

the Comiiio cr'oi iIk hilit^H

. «„, ,;,rn bl..-Ud u,. by twcirtl

•.«r., s-> wcii as l.i- wckrt. .\itcr LMnner we were
•4 It 11,!., Itveral Ci.am'v ts 10 t.ike <.ur Ucjoie, accord-

licituthc Culloin 01 theC/uniry ; alter vshich wc pii'ld
iKiitkithcr ipatwus H.dl, w;.,.re we had the Divcr(ion"ot
IU.-.;i.-g, hy certain Indun Children l)rought up m the Ro-
iwicatuiick Kcl'gion ; there were among other .<!irws
« Imry nude l)y titaen I'rrlon , havmg in tiicir Han 1
PW'Ltces 01 a broken P.llar, a.U iivcrs Garlands of
I';*'"'*'''fc*"k ihcy adorned the PilLir, alter iluy hul
jt.:hrxa^t Olilcvanceot theCad.iuf, cuh in their kv,ral
j

'" "^' pi.t It ttif^tthrr i ai-.d luiii alter vse law at the 1 op
« •'•: i'liiitca.nc cut a Tulip, whkh opening ol hicit l)y
wi'i, [riximcd the 1,1 age ot the Kklled Virgin, w.th
•w^ivu.ur in her Ariiii : bclldes which, the Pillar oiicneil

[uiwal oihrr I'jaccs, and call lortii perfumed Waters
5

l« r.hKl, the D4r.ca$ took the Pdlar to Pieces ..gam, and
lUrwd It otr dancing as they had Irought it in. Wc had

|„ .
','"['' ''' '"''*'• >•"""« ''^''^ '-'^l' r'-iyi'ip I'Pon a

IP'^'^W niirum.-nt, lome .Morns >'.ui. e.s. and the Hall
l»^tcn;Ual Willi anoitur Lntiy ,1 t«elvc Boys drellld
l««.)pc«, who liilitatril tlu.lc Cfcitiirev in rl,,-,.- 1 ,>.,;„„.

the l-'athers nmc- to our Lodgings to ih'w us the Vlolpital
which is under the inlpcCtion ot the Jeluits. Jt is a very
1
irge and iioiil- S:.-ucture, containing as many Chambers,

I iails, and Cialieries as will conveniently lodge and accom-
iiuKiarc one thoulind lick l'erliji:s ; c.ich Bed ,5 maiketl
With a particular Number, and loch as arc not taken up are
dillinguiihed by a particular .Mark. T'lie Kitchen and
Apothecary's Shop are well worth OlTervi'ion. I found
the chi.t Ditlcmpers ot the Sick here to be the B!cody-lU;x
and the I'ox. I hev liaTe this Cullom, that as loon as any
Patient 18 pall all Hoik-s o( Recovery, he is (hut up in a
priv.ite Room with a I'ricll, that the; rcll may not be di-
iKirbcd by the Groans ot tlie dying Perlian.

Hence wc wc-nt to the Cmvent of our Lady belongin.'^

to the .lujtin l-nars, whch, being built upon riling Grouiuk
makes a mull glorious Shew at a Dillance. I delivered to
them the Letters ot Re. ommtiuiation I h.id received Irom
their Brethren .it Ifpataii, which maele them treat me with
more ih.in ()re!in.iry Civilities, ftiewing me all the rich
Capes and Vdlments belonging to the .Monallerics, and
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Ot Ins, Mtx'.arna, Cjvaly, Sr.i>u:io, M.7'f};croo, (,^moco-

wr*, ..^m^fvi.-, but el: tcially the lllc <;» i ,>ra»„L<, pro-

duce cunl.atr tiic Qvunt.tifs. luit not lo ROcxi as ihoic «t

the \f lu.ccs. In the MkIII Oi tlie lll-imt ot Trrw.* is

a very l.ipli M.maiiiii. tuil ot I'alins and ctlicr I rers

which iusa moll nnracuious Wdl on the 1 o|S Wuuh li

lo ('ctp flat .,-« l-.i'iMini ol Rt>txr vini i^ot uaJi the Hot-

lotn, Init to a very Uir S,>.inK, thr Water ot wl,ich ro

tivlv h;tl\cMO has vcnturtvt tu talle, by riaion ot tlie iui-

,>l.ut..vi^ l-xhaU;!or5. w'liih. clpctial^y ^bout the Lqui-

noxM liV'i^; Irom the Moi..!itaiM. aiul l.-niaimrs call re.)

vtono It nvciii» I .c.guts DuUncc. Thr. Momitaui m-o-

vcrcd *ith Wo4xi mar halt if: Hi-t;lu, but a'fctwards is

PXfCinvc tohl. havin-ion th-- Toi' a very cold ^prir.-', an<t

3 Lake ot frt(h Water, hiiroumicii by I recs. I'hry

know not ol arv ccriam Duurrnce o! Siafon :n thtlc

lilintis, except tiut it gencriKy raii.i more with iheNoitii

than »;ih (!u- buUU» Win.'.

Scrr<nti they iuvc o( thirty Feet long, but not vcno-

itjovK \>im\ ior the nvjii pan upin 1 ilh. 1 his li1-»n'i !>»»

alfo a t>ecuh.ir C>«ure. called by the Inhabitsnts CV^;,

wh:ch. as It Jmli on Fruits, lo it u always Icen iii',<.n

Ihe Tr.-cs u^ TaiI btmn ut luch Strength, that it will han^

by It t(.a ll-anth ct tne l:ce, the iKttcr to t^aic at the

Kru.t -, i: i» in biupc rot unlike cur Rabbets-, its Colour

httw:xt a Grey ami a KcJ, v»r.h ihnk, iirhng, and loU

Hair, rouiHi and hercc Kye», and very imud Kct. As

they luvr tcarcc any donuUkk Bird except the I'arrut. fo

the r l-ortl\« are luil ol *ild or.e*. 'liic Xhluicai pr.xlucc

a iriiin \Vov.d *hi.;> burn*, Tpaikl'*, and llamcs like

comrmM. WtHxi, boi coriumes nut, tliounii you m.y ru*>

it to I'o'Ader *sth your hnger',. Not lar Irom li'.c I'ut

ot Itrnali ^ru-M a irrtun Sarub, tailed Ciiopd by the In-

lalMtanrs, Itom s»iiKh talis a I.eat, v^l..(h, by .'e;.;irfs. is

l.iopo' .d to turn to a Buttcrlly. 1 he llle ol Tidor i» at

leatf a-, Utgr ;i'.d tfullul as limau, the Inhabititits i;uc

l<-i"ni' !o indulhiots as to improve ti.c I ru.t of the t luvc-

trec'bt prunirii and walrni.g if, *h. h, by this niean-,

berum-^ twih t^.'rr and largt • un the r.lK J lerc v.ry

have -uV.o thr IkII white han.ul-wo<xl, an.! C.&.z tin s

edict l\ixirasd(lCit!»by the .^f^nurJj, and by in Bir 's

ot P.^r«d>.t. Alter tury luvc catdied thrin, they .ut i.l!

Thru hrrt cl >l<- 10 ihf Itody, lo th't when thi.- J-U ih dties

ihr Skif, im! braihtis 'oin ir.lrnfibly tr)gethtr. (oihit many

luve iteen ot ( )\HWa<\ ihfK- llitd* aie witttout Irrt.

The Duiib arc MaUcr* ol A/j/j.».i, a ss-ill lofimrd

Tn*n ol iftitui*. a* alio gl th'. l-«>ri ol V.m.v, arui tl.at

ot Merita m\ lidtr, ol the Foit Ha nn-iU in Uadim,

and thffi' more m the Irte "f M.hltam, at (<</.i<», lai'i-

<.jo, aid (irjiiiuta i th<-v have ailo a Sioie-loa in i\hnr.

I he Kir,", i..ir. o' M.i. -lam, ••.iih it {•ovcinrd by its ossn

Sovereinn, bfir»tr lo well !io< krd s^ith Sago thai ih.- Jnlii-

iHtaniihave KifTicieia wherivniii to lulfift without 1 abour,

lui made thirm loiuk and tatlels, tlut they a c Kari.c able

to uilc 1,00 hghiin}4 Men. 1 he Ilk ol Mui'iam, which

II |jb|rct to the Kii't.,ol firmit, it about liven League*

m Ciriuiniefer<c \ the l^uuh uia.!r ilie.idclvcs Matlrr^ ot

It in ifioi, iincc which I imc thty luvc nciJlrd three Furts

the firll ai hii'jh,ui, lituate o; on an Fnin'nce, and

Hrer.ntheopd t.y iwir lUltoni ol Siouc j as it alfj the loit

«.t hifialD t^iili iil.cwilsupsin an .\lunt at an hun.lic«lai.d

f xfy I'
! -« Itom iiv Sia (lioic i u is ir^^rr 'han the firft.

|i,r F't ol hhiuik bat only two Hddions. Beridet

Itvcnty l.riguesto tlic iNurtii-l-aii imm y.irrti tn^,ctj!ti

It IS cncoiiipallal by the Ocean, and lu ti-e ;iji;i i.j thj

pr.at .itihif'dif^'^, whuli is divided into hvc Sfj«, ar,,|

llu<k-.-d witit a vail Nurii'^er of Ill.inds. Il.c Fcnli:;, ut

th- Soil, joinr<l to the Ir.durtry ot its InhabiMms, rrukts

thisiiland abound in Cora, Rice. Fruits A all lorn, ar,d

DtuRs i as hkrwifc in Beef, ivilTalocs, Leer, Guit«, and

Ho,',s Thtir Lwoa Wine i.!"y keep till 11 l<ror.;siS

llroMi^ as Span;/!} Wine; th-tr LeinDns, Otjng's, lis,

and Fcirr., "arr'thc bell in the Wiuld, and thry a'j'/j.d

b, th ir don., lli. k .md wild I'owl, and B.tds. Thcj hjvc

a iKCuliar Way lure ot kill.ng the Crocodi:>s, dI wt.ch

thty have t;r<-at Numlx-r> ; I Ic who is to cpg,i(',e with thu

Ciiatiirr, ;_;un!l<ts his Icit Arm to hi> F.ltx)W, luvi,ig;/i the

iaTC Hand a I'ruiichton ot a loot hmg, \)tW ,it both

1-iids, with a Papger in the other :
'Ihus am-.tj, he goes

i!,to the Water upto tlv- W'aid, and wlulc t .f Irutotiile

IS making at him w.th hii Jaws open, he thu.rts his kit

1 li.id d.owii his Throat, lo as to keep ti;;m l.wm Cutting,

.nd 111 the me.in while Habs him \sith the l).!gi-,crnt,,s

Thnut, till he drops down dead.

Ihc Ph:lippine llliuids produce more Tyi^crs l.ior.s,

Bearf, and llkhdikc wild BcStts th.!n //^'.m- 11:1:, Jr,d

abounds in Al<;alias, which art the Crcaturrs th.it pr,j.':«

Mulk. and Civet Cats. 'Fl e Ciinejt drive a v.ift 1 ra'cM

t'iis Country ssith the ipamards, who buy thnr Ulicc<5.

Sdk', I'ortclain, (.un-i>f.wdtr, .^ulphur, Ircn. Q:icklilf,

Cop}>cr, Meal, Nuts, fj;. a:id cairy tlicni n i.'.c /Ff

h.ditsy wheir ihcic 'Fhmiis are Lid at a vrry .Icir rjlf. ..1

the City u! MMi'.'.a rdid ^ a Sparijl< .\rtMi.il.in., v.ho^i>

three B,Ojops under hi- JurifdiCtum, lot t.n: Ij :i,t!iai l^;^

vcr.meat ol the ini.'irfiiie llhndsi and lutti ;•. li.i; ln;:i;-

tni.e tiiey have over thtlc ig^ioranr Wiiu.rS tlut i;.{|

krrj; thcui in Sub;eaion withu't any I? ui.)nigl-i>:u<, l.^"

;\uhbif)u,p IS alii) Vivaoy ut tl.ol'e bia..:'., .m.Hi-s ihr

M.a!as.cnifnt ol all pulh.k Asians in Lv'^yx.\y^:^

tl.r Kr.i;'tCounul api>ointcd inihaiCi;y, »hi<'i i>y')f

la.gc. and Us Houlcs built ol Stare, a!rt il;c n .;.
.'.1

Way. Within and ab..ut it live above ntucri t:." lij'-l

Chi'fft, aid vafl Numbeti of the fanu- NuiMa ici.i:;!-.--

thrr evrry Year lor the Convenicnf V ol Tn'Liv. S >_i ^^t

liom / V: r;./vr tu.lftil you may fa- in t;:r_l l.i^'twir 'MU^

iiddcnded by iwo wooden Foits! ne .r tivcii^n '•

>ieje lunks. 1 Ins Flavc is alio iiukIi Ii .-utrT... ':; [•

•J,,p,i<.et, but not in near lo g-cat Nun-,bri> ss '> 'i-

i.iin.'j*: Notwithftam! n- which, the :/..».vi.' .v rr.;,>

:

n.ufc jraloi-s ol the lull ih.ui the lalF

|.,. 'Jap^n u. lornpolel ot many l!lj:i>'s d.vi.v.:

iVvcral Arms ot the Sra, eKtriuict ffo n L ta m ''-j

in (.imc FItcts fcaice ten, in otiifrs trurv U..; '

Unadth. On the Fal\ Side it hath AVic^^ •• "

^^^

N.,i!ti larinry, on the Well CLmit, and ilici'-
'

';

Soudi, With 'l'.iit of the 'Icrr: .iuj'jh'- ••• ^*
''"

Empire conHlU ft lixiy l.x Idl-r Kin^hun :^r 1
iovi^_r^.

Idtythrer whereof arc comprihe-uh-d >m i.ir. ilie twi. u -

Kiniidointot XtfJiO .nd Jmaxunct, ii.,.- oi.'.c^ «ii.i..' -

nr.,it KifiRdom of .Vow. .uul the rn-ii.n..i'V.
!'"•' '"

1;
Tailed Xu turn. Atcord.mn to the 7.«/-J'", . ^^'1 »^ '', ',

Day uiicMain. whether ti,e whole Lmpire W an liu. •_

u..i,rxed to the ConiintM . loralmuch as :na. Uie i f

'

ot iiifiMo to the Uurdrrs ot the I'tovi-.e "I fr-^'
;

f.^ty.(cyen Days Ji.u..ey to the F.li N.-tn M;
.

ihcntlieycioiian.^rmot iht.Sraol <i,vrni^*r

which btmas thcii intu the I'niv.ncc o! ./'i .
''^ "^'" '

•avoiet.'whkh coming out ot a Rock l.»l.» .nto th< other

U.vrr net the Cadle. ihe City has rwi otlxf Dctcrre

iv! tic Rirtr, having tsenher^.aus nor Walt . i.ne Build-

Ki;» UT' uerierally v.ry hi;v:io...e. and Ptih^.i of N'.te

fncw a iJrat deal ol .Vi.«gn>iicer.c b.rc Ixjth .n their Bu.kl-

iogt aiKi tu-niiure.

'ihe Inhabitan t are ot two Sorts "iff' CoA'UU or

Mtn u> \ the tirH are luch is are bom hrre ot Pcriainr^e

Fattier a«,.; .Mother i tlie Irtond, thole wbo «,err tnrottcn

hv a ftriufum. ot an /»^ijii 1 1* LH are incliaiiiK to an

Uj»c Coiout. a-U m lite thud Ceneratiim l«»on.c» ..s Hxk
j4 the Natives ui f.c Country, i^lii- h it alio t>!>{ervab!e in

the louttn Ctcncration ol the Mrjiizt:, ihuuith tf>cie » not

the li-all .Muiur: amfxiy them I he l'ariiii>uezt arc <ii(lin-

guiftieU int'i levtrial Kjinkt i Tau'.adtts ate their in |>o!)-

l.<-k Fnipoyiic:.s .
.' idahiei tit i .< a del Hey. arc- denii-men

in iXthnary to t:.r Kme't Houlludd ; A/i>'«J I id-i'r,)' arc

the Sont ot the 'I':tuiadeei, adinittil to (i<niility by the

Kmp ; the C'^alt'es f'lda.'ic', im\ t.fiudfni hJa.'x'-Ji,

iri- imt-l. Giithmrn; tlioir lallrd Mmai da Cama, or

wort _t:orvi inrrnTe!»(r> a i"'""!' ' '""' '

p" '

j

Ditratr-, whiih it ihus ptc-x-jtnl l'«-y' d a" Kour-

the Womeis m tneie P.irts h.»c an t-'.-rmve in Initic

white Men. aivl are a!«say% kept in. 'er trr.ftrairt, W
wrl vrnruie vrrt »i iM u. etKiMnna'i thet,- Fr>''; -n- ta

(urlu. ihi". F..d;ir..;u-.^t1y mak-iiLol the llrrb Dwtic,

|)o-t. V. or I Utura '.a^ it is cMkd by the Mcnr to ilupty

ihcir « lulbafH'.S Sen'cs to -et an < >;'p.ti:m7 ot

'"i;-''';?

w hat th« V 10 mcch ileh-h. in. 'I nis H rt-, la !e.. ty ui

•/«.;.. and Fffjisr, Datula, i> a k-r I oi ^'•'"y"-; '•/•'^':;

in.- to tlic a. 'J:a, Mh Ihrit. ..n t CbrjUjktr df^t^.^'m

lomewh.« hkc ..or Bear', loof. and f-rosj-m i'.'

';f;'"

n.a.lv llice. » ot this thtv cxtraa the Jfire, • '' ^
'

me.n, oroolv take t.-ic .- ed tr.,ten '"
»''^*''f'^''i";

l;rith;rwi.h>rr:crvevor:ntKrl)..r.o t^^ied^y

ted to flnp.ly. whuh It do<.. ^fi5'"-"y''V.sui,
HocM after he his takm ir, King d.pnved r, '^^'^^^"A

M..,.on. thou-h with L, Lyes op. n. url- «
i'.n^t «M

Water be aptled to l^e -Soles of lis ^e«. sshuinavrn

h,n,, at.twc.e, oirtct.loundSleej. I



ih IS lUvultii into live Scj*,'

ii'?er of l!l.\iu!-,. l!.. Fcnb:;, u:

Ii'.i'urtry ot IIS InhjliMius irAts

Dfii, Rice, l-rtiits ^1 jll lorn, and

Beef, iviiljlors, I'ccr, Qui'.', rA
i\ ine vl;ry ktcj) til! it litrorv:s as

r; th^ir Ixmons, OfjngM, lis,

I in the Woikl, and tht-y a'>'.j, :l

wil ! l-i)-.v!, a:ul R.kIs. Thtyhjvc

I kill.ng the Cruc>')ili\s, ut wivcji

rr^: I Ic who !• to tnj;.i(;ewitli ihu

:lt Arm to hi' L.lo<)W, luvugin the

on ot a l-oot hmg, (ukri! x koi\

ill the other : Thus ain-.tJ, he goes

;h:- Waul, and wh;lc t ir Irutodile

his Jaws open, he iht,.rts [in \c.'.

!, lu as to kct-p tiiem l:v«)i fcuttin;,-,

Uabs him NMih the l).iggcnr. tic

liiwn ilcad.

lids j^roducc more Tylers, IJors,

viia UcSns than ///'.•Vv ii'.cl:, i-.i

hich are the Cicaturfs th.it pro.^;:c;

. TleCii>iej(<U\vci\.t([ la'v.i

'.pamardi, who tuy their LJiat!,

[v.wdtT, .Sulphur, Iron, Q:ick!i! r,

Cf.-. and i-arry tiiciu i ) t.'.c '/

y

linps arc I..M at a vcrv ilcar rjti'. U

^ll1!^ a Sparjih Arcl.lMiliiip, v.lioJ-ii

,s Jurifdiction, tut t;ic Ij !rit'.ia: lu-

r/ii«^ lihndsi an.! l-i-li •"> !•-
'^''''^

ihtlc ly.iorant Wic.rS tlut i;.q

m wi'.ho':t any IhnJ'ngl-n.us l-

ic( toy of fhol't Ilia!-..!'., a.i.l !'..i5
<^'

ul-.Ji.U AtKaiis in Cotij%p..;i ". ^» :.i

.)j>ointal in i!ui Ci:y, tti.i<'i i-y'lf

s Iniik ol .Slonr, al-.rt tlif tl'.,;.';:i

lb, lit it live aUiVc fititfii t;-." iri

iifH-ti of the fanir N jIi'Ki rci ::.
:'.:•

cConvcniencvot I'Liirik. S.ti ^t

/ you may fee in the I l.u'wur >>ii.ca

iKxlcn Vuns) nc.r five h. :i
':• ''

laic is alio inmh li '^urrVi.. !y!.*

i-.far f-> ^ti.'. Nu!!.bri> ss '> '"•

,l.n« whuli. thc.V..'».-./ri..
.rrr:i"i'li

ill th.m the lalt
, , ^

polpd ot many l!'i:i>'s. ilivi: '• 4

,ra, ejitriuU'.l ffon r ''' < '" '"^''^

e ten, m others tr.mv U-;
'''

all Si !c It hath AVse .V'' '.
' ':'•

he Well CLmu ^'-1 '''^'^ ' '

'",

r the rm.i -v •••'" '••• ''"''

(tv-CixIclTlrKingJ.tns 'fl'iovivt^,

c fomprihcmlrd vm i.iii the two i;'"-

;ind .1ma)i,unct, m.if f't!ie.-^ »"'• ''•

•imt, .uul tiK trnui-.iii,; I'Wf """*

rdmutottic7.';-j''A .
in''y"7''''''

icrti,ewh..h»:..niiretieaMh.J.'
•

'

''

,rni. tora;much as ;....riil«' If '*''''

rdfrstjtthcl'ruv.-i<-'lf',5;"''':

\,u„>cytu the I' .UN'"'''
I''' '7

mutiheSraoUl-venl'^r-'lf";-

r.tgthel't..v..itcoi7':'. '-^
•"-"-

lu uid''H«ni «.T.vitv; • v^wi, aiiv.. ivi^ iiuiirriKMi ; iiy will, fi

r,-,c..n5 the I'.mprror is ahle to raile an Army ot three luin-

lircJandrixty-ciL^ht ihoulind I'oot, and ilmiy eight thoii-

liiiJ eiplit humired 1 ior:i- ; beliJcs the hundred ihmiiand

1 w-E and twenty thMiiana 1 lurle he keeps up ;is a Itandirg

Force, wiiich is io rnurh the I, Is to lii: admired a', (iiiec

fonicol theic Lords liavcliich vail annual Rtvcnues, that,

jccordin" to tiie litlort-mentiontd I'Mportion, tiny iire

obii^fd to furnifii one thmifand two hundred loot, and a

humired and tw;'iitv 1 iorfe.

Alltlie^reat Lor.k o' "f.ir.iit have th re- Ninv", viz.

tiiw pri'i'ci Name, that ol ilie Family, and a Siii;,anu',

«bidiiiiry tominoiiiy ta';c irom the I'lovime, L'ltv, or
Oftlc tiicy {ovtrp. Tiicy have alio a L'ulloni of th.ing-

inj; their N.aneii tMicc in ihtir l.ik-nme, the full, givtn
ITitmin tlicir Intancy, being altered at th^' Arc o! twenty.

UK. and that ai^am at tilty or lixty Vc.irs ot Aoc. '1 hey
hve jnotiicr C'ulion iii 'janan tor tl,e .Slave-, to oiler theni-

icivis a voluntary S.nruitc to tiieir Malb rs wlunevcr they

die, wii.eh is done liy a lolcmn l-".nfj.i|Tpmenr, and co.i-

liimcd by a Bottle ol Wine. As tins is thieHy don^; h/
t,yc.Siavej, to put an Lnd to the Mitcnes tliey eiidure m
ilitir Litetiiiic, lu tluif have been Ionic who liaveddiicd
dithfir Mailers to bury them under the Foundation they
»rrr goiiij^ to lay lor I'uiiie tonlidaahlc I'.dilice. Iheir
Pijcctls or 'lemplcs are i>t Wood, about leven or eight

ht.iom Iquate, aii.l tailed thrte or lour Feet from the

Grouiul, 'I'hcy have linall 'I'uirets, with Lights in them
aall Sides, an I within rertaia Statue-, unto whom tliev

tidrefs their I'layera. 'I'hc Kinj^ and };reat Lords have
Kiny Lir CalUcs iHloniiig to them, among which thofe

tliat ate lortifiedare (^.irriloiieil by the I'.mpe.or i but ilnir

Cticiare gcnerdly wiihoi.c any I'oititicatioiis and if lome
Itwut il.cm have any, tiiry arc only l!nj;le Walls. Iheir

Ci;,csarc built alter tiic la.m m inner, each Sir.it havin;;

twoGatt?, whuii are lliut up, and guarded in the Nii^ht-

lnnc. They have no Ktvenue^ belun;'ins', to tliem, neither

pnyihty aiiy Imiiofuions, except a very incdnridirible Krnt
furtnti; Dwellings to th'.' (ioveriMr, lor whoU- I' e ttuy
Ktaiio oblij.),cd to ketj) a man at wmk at certain lime.-,

;

but I'm docs not happen very otten. I'lie (iovtmors hav-
ing certain Dcincfnes allotted tlieiii torthtir Kevcnues, and
•tniii.gotlursthe Advantage </t Idliing, tf[i(nially ot the
Whale, ot wliuli ihrre are t.iken \ early near ihtee hundred
ii|)on thelojll of "Jafan ; but th: y aie ncitlier Io bi.:;, nor
i«tJtastlui:e in ll.c Noithcin I'.ii'

v

1 very /(jfawtyir, of what Lund.itu n I'jevir, is aldb.'ute

NWetot the Lileol his .slave. 1 tiey .ire to ciuel inthtir

fwilbments, that the leallTnfpals ispundlicil with Peatii,

"iining lor Money, or kiilinm any Teilon, thoujjh m hia

•"•li Deleace, is capital, aiul lo is 1 1^ It, thoiigli it were
D*'! lut .il'i-niy

J
aiKl ill Olhiiies i.l amoie h itious Na-

'>«, the I'athcis, llictiiren, ai;d (.hildrtn, aie \nn. to

"miIi lor the (.rime of a lini',i^• IVtloii •, nay, the Wives
wd Daiigthers, thounh tvir lo iniuHent, aie alio involved
•fltlic laii.c Mislortune ; lor tliey are made Slaves, and
•llfit wliulc Subltaiiie is conlikated. Thieves a:e falfened

•ilh 4 kope ol Sir.iw to aCiols, and then the Lxecutioner
tm 4 I'ikeiiito the tij^ht .Si.le up to the left Shoulder, and
»«»»> Itoin the hit ."iMe up to the ii^hi .Shoulderi other

'*i<lfUcturs are fallemd only to a I'oll, with their I funis
Ihctditd out, and luldup by two Tcilons, and lo the

tinuugnct luiu ihtiii with a I'lke ihioutiu the NclU

amounts to lour iviiihons ot Kockiiis, and Hvt ,\'i,l,,„is

mure lor his Ciovernois and miiiraiv O-.'v.cm. I Ir- ct.iinnv
i.» .. r. 1 _ . . . 1 ^.. ,1 . . . . . • . . - " /

n(e lb in thcCalUe of y^JJj, whth is two Le.mucs in
Rcfid

Liinimhr.-nce, and tlrengthi "cd with a triple Wall, ,ind
as many Mounts allot Free-llone. The Gates are covens!
with lltony lr.,ii Bars, and i.od^.s over them, v.lnch co i-

tain three hundreti Soldiers, for a t.uard to each G.tte •, li.s

ovsn Pai-ire, with the Apr.rtmenrs tur the Womtn, (land
in the Lentie.and round ubcut it t!ie Houf soft.he I'riiic. s,

ai.d oth.jr great Lords, ,.;i richly uilr, and kimptuoutly !ur-
niihed, their ehiet limuU'ion being to outvie uneanothtr
in this kind ot Magndkence, wiiich is air.or.gll tl.ein

looked upon as the "rcaiclt M.,rk ot Refpe.t they can pay
thelimperor, who never Uirs abroad but ;n the Comp.iir/
ol a great Number of thole Lo-ds, and their youny .vin'-

lire.l, wlioare the (jua'd ol ins Body, an J by a[)"i.lyir,!);

t i:m! Ives to Mulick, Pnyfe. k. Writing, i'aintmg, or tlie

Manag.tiunt of publiek AlV.iiis, render themfeive^ quaii-
ficd tor higher Lniployments. Tlicy are all d.id in Hack,
and as tiiey march aloiiLj t,.e Sctcccs do not !o mudi as

utter a W ord.

As the Revenues of tlie F.mpcror cf '/apr.n are fo grear,
that the ordinary Income ot two Month's is UilTicienr I'o d.i-

tiay his whole Year's L\p nee, I'.is Treaiure mult be im-
menle, mod ot which cunfiiling in Gold and Silver, is laid

up in vail Cliells, incloled in Itvtral "1 owers hi lonsimg to

the Catlle, bi fides what is dilpoftd of in the Country. '1 tieir

llorle are armed witii Ciollets, Fir.'-lo.ks no; mucii
h.Mv^er than our I'lflolj, with Pikes, Bov/.s, Arrow;:, ant
Lymicrs, I'lu' 1 oot h.ive oniy Head I'lccc-, tv.cLvT.i-
tars, e.Kh a Mulket, I'ikc, I lalf-pik , and l-r(dA kn;ie:
Facii L'otiip.my eoiifnU ol lilry Soldiers, a Captain, t Lieii-

t:n.;nt, and ten Corporals , live ot theie C.Jiiipanics nui;c
a Bittalim, comnu.,sied b\ a p^euhar Otnc.T, .uvJ. ten iJa-

tali'insa Hih^mle,

'I he F.mperor of j'.ip.vi has a numerous Cou: cil, t'-o'

only lour are charged uuii tiie Ma.-.agemte.t ot all imp. r-

t.mt ,\t;aiis, an.i a:e to attend dady ::t Court: S.iir.e of
t hell- have two Mdlionsof Crowns, ociiers three or four luii;.

dred thoufind Crowns, others touror ihs hundred tliculand

Clowns yc.iily Ri venue 1 but their Fxpences are propor-
tionable to their Revenues, be'ng oiiligjd to live at le.ill

halt the ^'ear at Couit in vail Splendor, niaiiit.iinin>; pit-

li.ip'-' a R', tiiuie ol ilirec liunduei i'erfons, and above a ti'.uu-

laiid in tr.cir Faiiirus, and, that in a I'l.iee where I'rovi..

lions are e.>:c; liive ilear ; nut to mention the valt I'.xpcnc^s

they are at ni their liuildini:s, and t!ie Lnteriaininents they

arc obliged to give tiie F.mperor whenever he is pKaicd
to honour them with a I'icknt, peih.ips of a Crane, wldcli

he h.ib taken in I liiiiting. As great I'trlons are net to

m.iriy ai'y Wit'e but what is preleiued to thciii hy the iiui-

j
eroi liiiuleh, lo iluv .ire pvit to vait Cliaige in gvin/,

them all the m.igmtieeiu 1' ntertaiiiment, and all the I e'.i. -

meiits they can, exc.-pt th,.ii Libertv, wliiehtluy n.L..t

religii to their Uultwnds, and ,ue not permitted to p..)

afro.id al)ove once a Year to vilit their neartll RehititMis \

noiwithll.Hiding the Wives in 'y<ip,in li.iVe the l\epui.:ti( a
ol j;ieat Relervediitb, and being, beyond all others t'.uth,-

tul to then I lullvind;., ot wliieh many IrdlaiKcs might b'i

alledged, vliicli lor lireviiy's l.ike 1 omit. 1 here arc,

however, thole wdioalcribe this Kelervulnefs ratlur to the

Seventy ot tlicir Laws, tii.in their Inchnatiops, it I'.irg

cerCaui, that even chu Ivall bulpiciun of Dillicnelly .Uei

M.uii.'.jit;

ro<,>>«»j«nl brV'-t d ali Bouri'.

rts h .»c j:i t.tiriTiVe in l.naitr, !o

WJV5 l.ept ti: -n Crnf^rairt, ti^T I

t.,'r»Ki.in'xl'« fhri: Fr..'- ; in- tJ I

rttv nuk-'i.l-'.'t the nr:h Doitic,

t Kcalkti by the hi-cni, to dujity

to •« an Opjxi'tt.nr* ft eniov.'g

,-ht'.n. 'lnl^U'rt•, tale.! fy ihtt

[

j\ iNak'rIot Sttarr.i)rti,atfc.rd.

•rie, ..nd arjfatta d< M^i, f"' "2

•« Foof, ind f.row* -.n tl.c I'Jutmi

ihtv cxtrai'l the Jiir'. «' - ' "

. i:xf<\ l<ea»efi to l'o»t'fr, iml ni"

, I* in the DrirkoffMeft'O''"-

it dws ef^ du.^'lv f...rt»r:yt'ur

ntr, btipgdrpnvednt-ilVn't"

\m Lyes op.n, urF'> l-necol..

.C .S,.lc* o» 1 .^ Fm. «liua tutvrnj

t a found Sleep.
,

7<- <.r Mfji'^< ^^""'^•' s''-''^",."

1 hey l-.ave alto a W ,\\ ot enteiui '

W.1..I a .sa.l.e.

-.—.•.•. •..•.•,.•.-. -,-......«v-iii 01 "ten iyjjs jiicr tney any uirtiier Cullom.
•tn. Inry keep then .;t .1 very ealy Kite, their ih: Commo 'it.e, th.v fuy .It Cijj undei die S
ben:; inderable, and th. r Cfuihing king only a

r caar le Call.co to cover thtir pr.vy I'an-. Ihe In-
lfcta..[s of the neiglibouriiig Countiy .ire I'dgam, anil
|F-cnliy Bay.iHs, who dwch m Straw J lut^, with Ittle
[»«'^, whith tervcillo for \Viiu:ow I licir whole F'ur-
Hircconfals of little Mats m.ide ot Kulhes, which '.crve

liar Beds and Tables, a Dnnking-Cup and I'ltJier
leol {•I2,leavis, tluir daily Fo(xl being Rice, i'hey

[•;fc. lepf rtlitious, that il attt r tii.-y have laid liieir I'rayers
«g4i.*!roav! Mul meet with a Crow, they uti.rn home,

l^-"" ''^ nwc abroal tli.it Day. Lpun the Roads
|ftt\ I nttanfly pay their Uevo:ioiis t > the l'a.;od5, wim h

P ''"*/*'-' lonnive at, their Imjuilition going no lar-
prthm ioChtiilians, or lucli as hive b.cn lo.

fiKir Ceremonies and Manner ol Livi ; .ire the fame

^ '''^'"'' {-''•" One I'hin.; is reni..ika!;.e among
larei, tjiat their I'liyfuuns ate in |j gre..t i lUem at (Jo,f,

T ?P
''''

t'<'"<-'''''»"y preferred beiore the I'oriw^ufzi
^tii:-.vf5, aiKJ jre permitteil to have riieir L'mbtelia's

an I lij they paf. Cullom free.

The Vic toy wl-.o was there at o\t Tim- was one Don
PtJro J: .^».';-.;, wiuj w.ii of n > gre.;: .Afpeet, bu: was hir
the rcll terve.! i.i the lame M .te as a K:.^'^,. T;ds 0''\v li

ixvir cr.r.t.nutd afiove tin. e Y(.ais ,ii one Pcrlon, whi.h is

kiihi-itnt to rniicli him cvcn to i very Iii.;!i Dfg.ee-, for
he has the .M.ina^ement 111 liii- King's whie Rtvei.ue is

at til • ei.uge ol L e; ing hi. I otirt, .;ii.!, in the Pro '.u
he iii.d\(s (iiiee a W.ir, lor fixty or eighty Leagues roini.'

he rcteivis vail I'lelenis from ilie neignbourin" Piif. ei
and (iiiveriiors 1 for tnough he ha-, ins Council ot .;. ..f

aikl Court.^ ot Law and Fiuiity, ya is lie tlie ll.Ie lu.i 'i

ot all civil Caiik's unieis they tv ol verv gre.it C);.;..
(;i enee, when ii\ Appe.d lies to the kiin; ; but in cri.i.i .1

Cau.cs no .Ai'iual 1^ .lomitte.', it the IVrum beun'nr e
l)e:;ree ot aiientlenian •, tor ihele mull I'e I. i.t w.t.'i :!.j

ln:orniati i.i brouglit ag.iiiill tlie.n to /';/./,.'. I'i,^. \\ .

roy at his .\riival .ibv.iys l.m.K Inii m t.^e l:]e ot /j;, ,;,/

Iri/iii wi.e.ue he Itnii, his Dei.utiis lo Ins i'.e.t.eL-iiiir. ..,,.
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ni?:n, ami inox m icikmis kh vo'-hhj .— •> - -

urciti'; near tlicm, cunt.iinirg ihc;r Names, ami cemm

othrr Ir.l.riptions, in the Nuiurr oi an l-.j iuph. I he Kc-

cIcrul'.Rks are Ctwidcd ir.to twelve dilicrcnt S.-as, tifvcn

of which abllam from living Cnauircs. .imt iroin Wuincn.

It they breik their Vow tliey .itc puniihcvi \uth Deaiii.

Tliolcot tlic twtllih Scrt arc allowed to many, ant! eat .:11

li itf of ^'roviiions J the Lhict of thi^ N-Ct is tiif Hca.l .-t all

their Cetizv, Jinl thiir Tcir.pks arc eiv'owttl with tiuny

I'riv.legfv and kttW Rcvcuuf. •, wiirrcAS thole ot the

other ."-tds arc m-i;,taiotil only by Ainu. Some 4nn)iiR

ihc 'JapoHti Ixlicve the Iniiivirtality ot ih? vSihjI, and tiic

KcwauU anil I'umlV.mtnts i>t asiuthcr 1 afc for ever \ Init

the n;oll have l"o little Itnlc ol Rrligion that they mici m
I'-t;;- 1 eiui Its to drink, and cominit othrr Drtvi.ichcnes •,

whence it is alio, that never any !u(h thug is , .ard of as

ControvfiiV about Keh^ion. though thev are luch irrccon-

tiirablc l-f.ctr..rs r<i the ( injiun, th.ii lindini; Df^th net

IoIk I'ufliixni to Duke the. t LoulUncy. they invcn;ed

nuny crue! Methods io make them renounce their haith,

whiiii, however. .It \.i\ thcv wctc m t laiif,hrd with, unlri-.

i.Hc\ tui.ld .':!i.)vc: another Cbfium to releale them irom

ihfir Trrircnts, which a:c lo var.ous, as would al.noU tiil

a \ liunit.

Tlicir noufcjare Hightly inrilt, and ieklom .ilxive one

Srtry high, L<caulc tiw country is iruch :uli)fit to I- art!-

quakcsi thcv art raited three oi tour 1-ect trom ihc(it(.Kjnd,

aiAl cunver.ri'.t cmiusih wilhm, tring dividcvi into leveial

Apmmcn-', lomeot \<.l;ich a.c lor the Men, t;ie tr(l only

«ui the Ulc c! the Women, where the Uti I'ait i.f the J iir-

nitiirc IS Ixftowrd -, they are ai o vcty nu e in thc:r C.arori.s

ntHi Of«.hirUs i they arc very u!,il^lllg m their Coiivtil.i-

lion, di«»a!ly in thrir Viiiis, wl»rn they ^;relcni tlicir

t.udh with lobacc", Tiff.ir, or lea, ami with Wine, .t

the Ull of whifli thry w iH take a vrry jO -rtilul Share v but

are lure never to quairci over thnr i iquoii. I,x(ci«at

ibc Itii.s. lor theConventcnty ot 1 ravcliers no Diirkmp;-

IkjuIcs arc allowed ot in '} .fan\ luy, n /t lo nun h .i* a

t;ub:uk tw.k's .sh.)p. It l>tingthrir Lul^im to m-ike ihnr

^i.KA Lhet r .n their I louiei, where, amting othrr ihin-^s,

iney entertain one ar.uti.cr with their Mufitk, the liiici ot

whiihisakii.c'. ot I.lite, with lour Ink Strmj", whuhitiey

ttnke with a IVj^ot Ivory. 1 he r W me, ot laihrr I l^dro

n.ell, It mid' i-t U.ie, Sin-ar. i-id I ionty, and isa» lliorg

a% a.-y Wine whatever. 'I hrir Mairia|;( » are contracicil in

cuni.qu4'n<f ol the A{.^reement ot tlic Ktlaiions. ll.e

Bnde and Bridf^roi;!i( i>ciii(; not j^rm tied to Ice one aii-

uihtr til! it IS toticriiniunui.ated, ituilr of a common K.ink

may (oon bt divormt, aivl it they dillikc the W ite, lend

her bilk fi hrr K^lattor.Sl l>ut I'eopl- oi (Quality, noi-

withiUnihiij; any Liiiagictmcnt, maintain them in their

lloulcs.
, », ,

Thrit ChiKlrrn they educate with all imaginable Mild-

reds, w.dw ut any iKatnif*, as well at home as at .school,

wi.ithcr thcv are m.t lent till they \x icven or cijlit Years

ol A^je, a- tl whci they come to .Ma'i's l-.lUie, tin- I .ttlict

alli^iis to his Son a leitain I'ait of tU Houlc, and ut hi5

l'"niploviiu'nr. niy, jx-iliaj>s the w!,ok-, rctrrving oi.l. a

«citain Aliowa.itc tor Ins .Subriiteiuc lohinilelt , tut then

|)au^hfrn lii.c neither Dowry, nor the |e;ifl .bti.iie \\\ tli. ir

I aiiii's I l>jlr» I luy »rc h) iii r in Hoir.t ol Honour,

ttiat thcv wi;l father die than mn'c a.i Imli Itoiii it , and

a 'Jopjintjt villi talhcr tuiuhc iia^aiU ul liic Ruui ol hu>

Language, v^liich is quite ditfcrent tioin the C<;!!.-,.,
.;5

well as their Char.iderSi asihey alttay.ucl.ut ttw U;,r;:

tlicy write cveiy thinj; with I'enciis in ceium fiwttur.j

No;ts III a very little tiii-Ci their Accounts they kc- i by

lac means of certain imail Heads, whith tl,ry t!,n.i,j .'

ix,,,

hlileStkks like a Iquare fjoard. Tlicy are i.ot ijcftiutt i,t

Books noi Libraries, the Datro 'who tonrciiy wji \.'^':\.

vcreign ot the Country, ami ll.ll retains theS'jprcnicKAir

the Licrgyj kee; s the puMiik Actoi:n-s, aril wniKij.e

LhrorKli » ot the Country -, neither .ire ai.y oth't hr >,; .

excc^Jt the (ier.t'eincn of hit nou!e, arui tm li Lore- .mil

l.jii.15 as are dcUrndcd trom liis iMiiuly, jloivtc (,i wm;

Hooks, which makes tlicm conllantly a|;; : thrn;ldv« t >

IxMtiiing. l licy h.ivc but one krid ot M.;';ii,f . t .tir

Ci^>ld isot tiic bell kind, but their Silver nonconheiindt

:

CJf Gold Coin they iuve three .Sorts one where i is Viilutd

at torty-cight laais, eachot which being woith tivtLro»r«

.Stciliiig, amounts to twelve i'ounds .Sterlini;. Thckcond

fort arc worth each oncT.ial, and a filth J'ait, an 1 t,ici ;nl

one Taal, and a fixth I'art. 1 heir -Silver Com p)c( b»

Wci^iht, U:ing in the Lormot Iiigots, lodivni..!, thaicaci

I'le c commonly amounts to lilty laals. l licy luvc jiit

a icfT^ r Silver Com made in the .Siiape ot a irml bci

,

winch p ei likewilc by Wripht.

The Jiipanrft do not {;cM any Crr.irijre, ;"o i'..it ihr.ir-

well Uored with all li rts ol Cit^le, wk wc.l iis l-owi, »]

imail birds. They alio abouiul in miiural .mi! int loi-

ters; 'i'iurc isaccit.iin hoc S|'iin;; liere \\iiiC!siinu;!».i;rM

its W atcfi duly twice every twenty lour lli.uis w.t; ..xi

ViokiKc, tliat thout.di the Wa'et ii!t< .iini'ilt tV ^u.io,

which art laid on thr 'lop ot tin I b le to the Ikjlii

twenty or twciity-lour feet, it is lo hut that it iicirr:;

the Ileal ot Ik>i1iii^ \ . atcr, and turns every ilrniit .t

t<.uchcs at its fit II lominR out j but Uinp, cunvfvi; t»

ceitain I'lpes into tiie aojacrnt lloulcs it is ici^mcJ tu

lwi.li a Dvi^ree of I lc.it, that it is lonvrnirir !'>r Hj.:i: |

Ihele Mini ral Water;, are lutlicirit I'looiv that 'jw« tlnil

ol goo*' Mines ot all Sorts; an! 1 .vpi riem? ioi.;.in:( it >

lor they have Cjold, .Silver, Cu(,[.-r, 1 ii., lion. sr l.'jJ

ot their own, as well as Cotton, flax, llcnp, Silk, jnd

all n.anncr ol I'rovilions in gieat I'lenty. iiint l''''^'''

ciaiis have (iii-^ul.ir Kci'utaii jn as u t:.rir .Abilitv. tat

thirurgery IS uncommon among them as wt, lhtyn'.a«

firtjucni Uieof Ct'/ii.j Root and Rhut'iib, fth'ih, li «tll

as mol\ ot then oilier iMtdi. ines, they nuki' .m» i't »•

I he io- lu.ueze ir\K\ SfunurJi touiui it iu» liaii! M.iitrtu

Icttle themitlves in yap-m, and their leli^iojsCfttnwi:*

took to well with the liihabit.ints, that duy were ptmt-

ted to buhl divers t huf< lies in the Kii^H-lutn
.

•'"";<'

>,pantarJs not being afih- to cont.nn thenilrivcs «""'' '•''^

Ikiundi ot Modelty, their doiliil.rriing j impt '^i-'"'

(ui tl a Jfralouty and .^vrt^lon in the y.;;"'",/<i
''"""

Irt upon them, burnt their .Ship-, and. in i(J<';. l'""'^

banilheit them the llland umkr I'ain ot I VuHi. I w '
*"*

bry.>,. to iKide there in ibi i. .Sotnc ol itifir h''^'"^'^

aiJiMUtlu City ot M(.Hi> to l>e twei.:y-ni«- Uaau,-"

Compats, and that t!ir City ol (JlJMk .ir.d /l«»^« ^' !"

Ilieii VNealtii nut interior to any til the /'«<•"•
,

'I he Air of 'Man is vrry mi>4icraic ,iin! he.iiihv. i"ur

.lin.nu rather to Cold than Meat. '1 h'V !"* '"/'

fuit tlo not reap till .^frumler. Tfrv have iieiHu' U^'

i)0i Uuuti. and have an Avcihuu to Miik. w'"^" '

CO.iii-l'

do to ih.-iu.

Tkcy have among other l'iiv;lege» th.s. that thry may
frcily rnrcf the I loules of the:r Comrades, and p'ealc

ihcn(ifl»c» with thtir Wivrs and Daughters, the Signal

brir^; to leave thrir Sworii and Boikler at the Poor •,

wl; h cone, r.a-bo«iy, n* t even the Ma 'er o! t.hc ll'.ufi-.

Will enter to li.Uurb thtm , imt a S>iyrr will never degrade

\:.n'.'c ( .1, far as to have any Comrreree witti the Wife (/I

a/'*iNj. The Mii:'ithri ule Ikxlkms, with whieh they write

ujon the Bxrkul Cocoa trees ; thcfC haracters being t;i.;ie

Cifl'crctit from th'ik of il..- either InJianj, are underlfooil

only by the Bramin. I he K ng ot La'.imt n. vcr cats

or dunks any tling bi.t wh.it h.is fieen p.citnied lielore to

his l'.;;4(xl, or Idol. 1 lie li'h'-iitafu.e to the Crown dors

rot tad to the Sot), b;! his Siftei'-. Sow, fine , .is the Hra-

iin/ns hrrc ha»c the lirrt-fruus ot itic Uridc's Virginity,

th; Chiklrcn are fuppol'iil to tie begotten by them. .Xs to

ific City of (xeit n, Noiier mutt tjc taken, that tlicre aic

two oi th.t Naiic in the u-ne Kingdom ol Cnbi^, one

whti;ut IS i(:!..tb.tcd t>y ',U:aucin, ami lies ujion a great

"greater Dcrorc i"c s loience Oi trie ^a"c.ir:rc.;-a^.^^

I'ait of Ijnd on the Svlc towar. s DwiM. '^

r.ihirt and nu.ll lertilc < f all the /«/•.;» i;Ui..»,

luppxjfc to be t!ie Tip clana of the An t:." . t -,,

am not ignorant that fon-.c of our triUtlm. ^ ;•'>''

mak it the It'c if Sum.ilr.i of sshi'.h fni't; I'J'-

I'.id fi,t with lit K' A n t.i.i t:.r l'!c of l.tyl-nit: :

and molt Icrti'-ol all the /<r.i;.t« lllamls, it l«n(; .rV'

o.ubic that It lus not only gr .it I'lm-y ol (Virv'lif.t^

other Itlands j
ttAluce, but, belidc, this whule huff;'."

Orange. I en.on, and Ci'inaion trcr% wliih ii^al.- 1 --fl

fr (grant Smell at a great Dillante into the .s i.^ K-i

that, there is n > | re< lous Stone but what it il. I't
.

'^

Diamonils; I'earls t'ley tike t'leie ni abjr.s'iru-, ;

-'

alioi-eiher lo tine aS ihote of Bat.ir.m \ in U miiii" -

wh ch it atlords the tii.ll Ivory in the WwU l^^-

Diliovery of it is owing to the l\rtu^u<i lii i •
•

*

L^urtHit, -Smol Iran.efiO JlmtjU, niidf a li"!' *

oiu .J the Kirgs of the inand i liricc w^k'i I

took Cari- to tiirtiiy theml.Kes 111 the loss 1 • !



tc ililicrrnc liotn the Urr,;i:,
..i

asihcy aUay>iiel/ut fnvWor;.,

with I'cncils in cttuin fl^ofihjrj

nri tlicir Accounts ihey kc . by

II Kcjiis, which tlify tJ.ru,: i't^,,,

B.iarci. llicy are i.ot dvfii;'.t- u!

; Dairo 'who lotrrciiy wii t.V.';^.

jml ll.ll rrtains the.S'jprrn!:cv(,Tu

|HlMnk AcCt)l:!TS, Jfal »ni« ll.c

ry -. nrirher arc ar.y ofliT hr i,:

.

)f 111* I loulr, atui imii Lon> .in/,

tioin Ills iMiniiy, jluivtc tj wm.
nn conlbntly apj

: l.hrmldvM 1)

belt one kind ol M.';i!,-fi t^itir

Injt their Silver none oi' ihc lintil :

: tlirre Sort% os-,e whi-rc i is valued

[> ot winch liting woith livtLrowrs

civc i'ounds .Stcrhni;. Thtlicon.l

r.tai, and a filth i'ait. in i tnciii.r.!

I'art. 1 lirir .Sliver Com gxi iv

armot Ingots, (o(!'v;ii;\!, thaitici

titi to filty raals. i licy luvc a «>

df in the .Slupr o! a FrcUil. He:
,

Wrinht.

geld any Crf.iturr. n I'at iSr.i-

[1 1)1 C.it'Ic, ;'.\ wr.i a* |-i)wi. i'

.

i> abound in mintril ard liut \\ •

hoc ^I'lin;; lirrc uii:chliMH!i»;i;i:'.

very twi-n'y lnur ll.ui*, \*.t.;..:, i

(he W'a'tr iiit? jnii'iii t\f\M\

idp ot tlu- I li !<• ID the ll",;. Ui

|-c(t, it »5 !> hut th.K It (111 .;

\
. .Iter, and 1 urns eviiy li.ft;; '

niiiR out I but Ucmp, ruivft-i; u
acJjucrni Hi-ults., i: « tci'inc! tj

;, that it is (unvfoifor Uit Hj:.':: g

irc rullKiriit I'MJOts that .'i;« SI--

HirtJ 1 and l-.xptritnif coi.Mn:* 'l >

Ivcr, to|i[;cr, 1 111, lion. i!v- l.'Jvi

.» Cotton, Max, llcnp, Silk, jni

>iii in g'cat I'lrnty. 'i lint I'K^li-

Cj'iitaiijn at to tiitir .Aba.t.. M
un anioii^ ihrni as vit. 1 hey T.ut

K.u.t and UKulMib. »lin'i, ^ «)!

Mttlmnts, thi-y wM .ni» 1'm<-

taniardi tmmd u no liaii! M.i:!.r!u

i/'.in, and tUcir rclii,'io,ijl.titii.t.;i:J

Ii,haf>it3nts, that ihiV wrrr pttmt-

hiitdici in the Kiii(A-'Ui" >

'"'' "

lie to cont.iin thcniirivcs w»ii"'

thrir doiliilitciing hmi'i' '

Vvrtlum in the ;/(?/•'>»';<. '!•'!
"''

their .Ships and. m ife<''.
'"'''^

id under I'ainotDeatli. Thf /'«'.»

in iMi. ijon'col ihfir KiU.uw

k,iiO lo Ik- twii;;y-nnf IfJiS'J" ''

ir City oi (ifick .liid /iM^;'> 'Wt

nor to any ol die Inii:*'-

s vrry ni.Hieraic .lint hwithv. but'""

Id than Heat. '1 l-y !o* ""W"';

knttmln. Thry have iiOil>'' <-*''

; an Avcrlioiiio Milk, «l"^''''"''

Ci).,..
;.

1,1 ui. I'll..', ...i ..iM|M.. .m.ijuiii \ji vviiKii ocini; to Dc

IoumI in the- Dutch Kelati on of the Dirct'lor ol <\y.: \.w\

CimiMiiy 111 'jt>f'!n, w- will pais by the I'.irt cnlars of it

\x'.t, ocr Int! ntim b iiit', only to {»ivc tlie Riadtr :i lliort

R^.jtioii ot wh.it wc h.ivu rccavc.i irom very r.ood 1 lanils,

,11,1 Irauiii; the reft to l;e compl't.d by tlril!: who liavc

!a.c Iwd the Opportunity ol tui.mg a View in Pcrlon of

; jt (.olMltiV.

i6. Ait.T the Bar,in-,mer.t of tlie y.7r<}«^/^out of China,

(]r Ciiiiaty to avt,,d 'he I'cmlties innictai on kicli .is

iiii.ll iiade with ti.cni, made i;lc of the lilc of '/,no-

•..,t;, whither they cirricl their Com;ii)(!itics in order
II, io'imue tiuir (.oin.iioice with tho'e (t ydfait. The
ihub being excluded Iroiii the Coninierce o"^i Cbina, fol-

lo*e.iti,cir I'ootlteps and, in I'^i, Ifttl.-d thcr.lelves

Li:h: l.iid Illand, as the moll cnnvcni.n: i'laCi in ail the

toj for cirrymg on I'ladc both with (.h.na and /atmn,
tiitfc being a tret- I'alla ;c h.rc ail tlie Vcr, witiiout k'.ni;

(iSi-ird lo ll.iv tor the Monfons, wiiith in molb other
;;.,f. lall lor i\x Months. The Duui', I lay, being kn-
Iick- 0. this Convrnicncy, built inimcJiucIy a .Stone-I'oit

ot tour l5.illion5 on the Downs, within h.ilt a Leai'iie of
fir ji.it lilc- of lormof!, which is liivui.d Iroin this Itle

h;n.i,.in:K-| only, whi.-h, tliougli not vtrvdccp, yet at-

L's a late 1 larbonr tor Ships apairll any Wind's.
lor the better 1 'efcncc «f the I'.i'tranfc (;t this Chann.l,

['. Duidi have buiit a llrong Ruioub: called Ze-.uaiJ.

r.i li'c ol Fcrmofa itielt is aiioiit thirty- two 1 ,c.i<;u( s

c: r.t rr.m thi- Uiver ot CLimbtn, and the Ch:nffs lil mkI
(.:-.l rheiKcy, extending Imm S. W. to the N. F,. in

Uiil)als an luitulrai an I thirty Leagues. It is ftdl ol Vil-

iiijrsini Inhihitant'., win.h are n t governed by .\ny

t„'if i'«r(.,n, but lucli as tiiey choole thrniklv-s for their

Magntr.-.tcs. It h.is m.iny Hivers lull o( the bell lilli -,

iliCit loulls arc will II eked with VVilii-l-owl an. I Vmi-
I

f«i, ami th. If Meadow, will Tattle, beikics Drrr, W'lld-
' t«:jt', ILiirs, an 1 Kabbit*. 1 heir l'oi<-!h pro.hi'c a kiid

tl iloffrs, wi'h i lams like a Deer, cailni OLvang m their

i.:'-gM:V, the Melh of which is a great D.i'nty ; .is alio

iK'itlKrCri.itiJre, not unlike our IJcars, but ot a'very large
in, ihf .sk n of wlm li is rruich ellecmeJ in thoio I'atts.

I

Tbtir (.rr.iiiuls arc viry tcttile, hut lie ncgleOlcd, whidi
n-kc liuii v ly liarcf, an S wli.it lliey have, not viry
fuulLl II i!ie IMiie. It produces alii* Ionic ( .inger ard

i ImiuiniMi, and, as the i'.hinte relite, (r.dd .ind Silver)
>iiilif ihub have liitheito timmi n.ine of tin Ic Mines
»!iihlij'ikmg alter. 1 he I'laces in which tlie Dutch have
•Wf i^tulemtnis are, lor the moll part, aiuiij; tl.e ,S,"a-

liilf.

!i.*Inliihitants appr.ir like .Savji^e", bdivt, of,! more iIi.*

iiury Si/,r, black and li.iiry ,dlovir tliiir Dudies, but in

-tir fiiiivtration olili;;ing, honed, and r.oodnaturcil ;

•if Women arc not lo Urong an I 1 i,.;, but inclining to
f'tncfs, imd yet not ill lliaped. 'I'liey wear a lint ol Gar-
'-nt ruuiid the Middle \ but wlun ilny bath.' ihemklves

I
' :tn liiey coiiunonly do twice a-d.iy in w.iini Wat. i

j

' '. 115 well as the Men, llnp tlimifclvcs tlaik naked,
•' Hike nil gre.it Account whether tiny ar< le. n by one
' 'I 'It ornot

i lor the rtll, they are vciy cnnll.int I'liaids,
'"' rdigioully obicrvc the Arcumnts ili.ir they make
*'I5 Si,a,ii;cis, Tre.(cliery 1 eiii.; .i I In, ,r .iboinin.it.d

*"y"atlicni. 'I'hey IV. all r w.iii! I:- vn'.iity' , : Menioiy,

ot Krrad, It th.y were not liirniih.d lullioently in that
rclped witii Kice. IV'fiJes this, they have Ginger, Cin-
lunion, -Sugar-canes, Ban.m.is, Lemons, and a yix'at Store
ot Areca, not to mention (cviral forts of Fnits'an.i I'ul "e

not known in Europf. Inlload of Cocoa-Wine, of wi.ich
they are delhtutc, they make a certain Mixcur-j or" Ric-
which, being ioakfd in w.iim Water, thi v bc.:c it in 'I
Mortar till reJmrd to a Fa lire ; this they mix with Rice-
meal chewed ir.llcid ot Leaven ; and having put it into an
earthen Vclkl, fill it up with Water, which, after it ha.s
tcrmented and llo )d two Months, affords a vet',- picalant
Liquor, which is Ihonger or weaker, a.voriiing as it: is
kept, and th- ol.lcr the fwecter it is, and niay^ be kfu
good thirty or thirty-live Yi'ars. When thev go .-.broad'a
hunting thry m,,ke u:e of Snares, linall I'lkes, H.nv?, and
Arr.i'.vs; th.ir \;t', thev Ipre.id in the opm Fie'ds, or
itols the lli^ihways, and tiien drive the Wild-B.atU into
tiiem.

Somctimrs t'le Inhabitants of I'evcral Villages make a
1 Iuniing-M,ircii, and dividing thomlelvcs into divers Par-
ties, atn.c.l wi:ii ILiltp.kcs and Lances, lend ti-.eir Dogs
into the Woods -, by which means having turced the W- iki-

HealL into the Fields, they encompals^them on all Sides,
lomctmns for a whole League, and to with t'leir Fikes
kill all thole that come within the Ring. Thefc L.inces, or
rathci D.irts, are of Cane, fix or fevea Feet long, with fc-

veral Hooks, which, being fattened into the tf Ih of the
liealh, .ue n; t to l-e puikd out ; but as tiie Ir.,n is not well
tallcncvl ta t.'ie Wood, but tiiat with th; runni; g of the
Be.itls through the B.ilhcs it coines off, a C'rd i" tied to
both, anti a little UelJ to the Iron, lo that the Lance annoys
the lieail, an.i t.'i-j Bcli dilLovers its F.illage wherever it:

ru!-.s. Cy this means th?y cat.h v.ift Nuiribers ol Deer,
the .Skins of winch they exchange witli the Chi:;eie for
tinir Commovlitifs, thoy ;eldom rciervmg any tlmig for
thi-ir o^vn l.'le but the Unibles an.l thi; Fntiaili, v.-hich

thry flit and <.:\r. hait coruiptcd, being not cleanled of the
i ilth bclore thev were lalted.

When one X'lllage happens to be at War with another,
they full declare it openly ag.imlf: one anotlier, whicli
being the Sii.;n.il to he upon their Guard, they do not attack
by op'-n Fot,'', hut dividing themlelves in;o iinallTioops,
perhaps ot twenty-live or thirty Men, lie in Amuulh near
the \i;l.ig- th'-y inreml to att.ick tiil Xight, when they kc
upon tlie Huts, which lie dilperlcd in the ojien Country,
till perlia;!S tin y cm light upon an aged Man : Tiiey kid
him, cut oil' his Flead, Hands, aiul Feet •, nay, it they
have Time enough, cut the whole Body into fmall Pieces,
that every iMie ot them may tai.e home'a Piece of it along
With Inni as .i M.nk ot his Brav,.ry

i bu: it the next Vii-
l.!/e happens to t.ikc t!ie Alarm, they are glad to be con-
tented With the Held alone, or perhaps a good Lock of
th.; Hair, whnh ihey cairy home in Triumph, as m\ un-
doul'ted .Sign ol their \'iclory ; when they int..nd to make a

very bold Atia I., iheycnter the Vill.igcby .\iglit, ioiceopcii

.: Houle, k:li all tlicy meet with, ,\\\.\ lo bet. ike ilitinfclvcn

to iluir I let l^, III leir ol beiii:t puillied. When they eii-

\\M-c 111 the op.-n field, their chuf Ann is to tii.'iw one .in-

utii. t II, to an .\nibulh \ but the De.ith ot one Man com-
monly decides the (j^iiarrd, that Side which has loll him
ri tiling immeJiaidy. Jh.ir Arms are Pikis, but with-mt

Hocks , then B'.kklus sic lo l.irge, tiut ti. y ll.Jttr their

'J
'^^ vhalc

,!«">

itn( c orvnc ^ci'irrrnfrri'S-i-i-

Side towar.'j Dw4 ;i. 1: -

c i f all ilic !hJi.iv 1;Lh.», « ••

pehna of thcr An cr.f. f^"-,.

fomc of our ir.odfn. t '.-' gfi.

».i/f.i of whi.h m;':: frrrJtcr

n ta.l U.r I'!r of ( H;» tt..' 'i-'

the //ri;.i» Itljndi, ii U.ns, .s.^T-^

only gr-at PI- n-y ol tvttv'-"".

, but, Ulidc, this whole h>«:>

Cinnaron trcrs » !ii. h .il'iik l-^

•rcat DilUnce into the .vu^ Bdi."*!

uu^ Stone but w!ut it itpi'^'-.^^

ny t.ikc tlicie 111 a'.'.indiM.c, l-t

hole of Bat,n.m ; m UviiHi','.'.-

tiiitll Ivviry in the World l-'-'l

ng to I lie rorlugiit ! I" 1 >''

tn.tfiO .llmtjU, niid.' a lioH; *'

the Klaiul i
lince whw.'i I •'

'

tlirml. Ivcs in liic 1 .jwn ( t (.. •

, dfclTi !g ihtjr H;ads much lute the Euroftan Wo-
Irr, *,th incir Hair dole bc'iind, and lud in Trclics.

jT!-f
. app«.ir in g' 1,1 and fnvcr Gamirntj with Rings upm

|l!ic:i lUiidj, |-tct, and l^'gs, Itt with prrcioui .^tolles.

Tbty hve tonv.-nienily enough in their lloue,, t.'itir

Vi » 5 be ng good lloulewivrs, and dpr.ially w. II fki 'cd

jcu>.ivcry. I he 0.ng.:,f^i are lo much a.Mided to an idle

pfaiKl KtlVinini..y, tlut tl.ey aic i..-.tlicr til tor War nor
I Ky i.Sifig tifc.

? Ciuan r, as I lai.l before, beyon.i all Dilj ute, the
IkkI picntitui I-li- ot all the tmius , i.othu.y can Iv named
JKli-rot Provilions or Iruiis, tiut w .it is v.ry ciicap here-,

Jtl!0;;^:i they are fj,;j;;j th.y eat ot .very tirng in}g:'i.eral,

locii I'ork (abllaining only fiom the Meih ot an Ux or
jt"* 1 he Moiximmi-Jiiis enjoy a luil I abcity among them •,

jiM ihc Pafan Inliabita.its abllain tr-mi \Vine as well as

Vktt Ih y have a great V'cnrration ti'r their Boinuns ; they
U>it:i tlu ir M u.ts at ten or twelve ^'cai s ot Ay/-, and burn
jD'fir Ucid. timalt Derma, whom we I'l

<ik • ot betore,
IlKl :;')t as mu h Clnilliji.if'/ as touLi be cxpts'ted amoni;

h...' given its Name ot Madsvci to ail die .tlinds, is built

U^'on foar lin.iil liles, Ining tiic RciidrnCv of tiie K'Og,
who comnundi ov.r a I t.hc nd, an.l a Pl.ue ot goixl

Tra.'e, though they p^-odi ce n.iturillv IcarC'.* .my thino;

t ut Cocoas , but the In 'ullry ot the b. habitants lupplie^,

ill tome mealu'c, the Dcfe.-i ot Nature hcie, there t:eir^

not Any/ Na'ion in the Indus moic i.ig.nious in m.ikmg
Garnictits of Silk and I lire.id than they, I he ti all of'

Ccrcriundil k'lng in them.jtl F.alKrn Part of die Ind:ei on
this Si. :c ot I'le Liir..^fu is divided, from the .'./.i'ji'.ir Co'll

by the M Hintains ot ll.t'.s':[dtt.i, its'f xr.-nt Iv ingone l.un-

(Irc.l Leagues ak)n \ the Coail Irom Cap; C maun, or ra-

th;r the Point ot A'c:; iput.vt, a' far as die River N.:-uv.d

and the I'owno' Mtijl p.tiin, which, a.s it hastxc.i e..: i-I..r-

bours, and the Ixtl Roads tor .'\nchorage in the I ...:s, to

it ir-rves tJr a late Retreat for fuch Vt-iVds as are by liie

t,'ni,'eltiious Wintei-leaNm lurced Irom t:ie C.iatl of
<

'/.-

^(rjt thitiier, whcietlie Climate and Wcatlie: is *e;y cal.-ii

at th.it 'I line.

'I'lie Portuviizt are Maimers of ti-.e Town oi >t. -11: :as

.
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iny's Head, or \<thaps only a L')ck ot h.-; Iljir, or a

i' kc. they canv it in Irhimph, as « S j^i ot ihcir V i;'t.ry

a-poiPl a puit.ck 1 lwnk.invina-«iay, fmg Hymni, ami

obVr Fac:;!;cfs lo their Go.-» He who ha^ vb- " i!.!- F' \-

..;o-t. W KAft', i.jKrfirvcr ifter as an «trac)t('.inaiy Mn,

ios iMrmi'.'.jr Utviri-ncc pud luir. hy a ! the reil, ami he

uicnvcMhtf ll(a.\ or i'lkc of his hnemy, as ;i mcll pre-

iuna Rtlick in hi* l-amily. ^hxh liKy value Ix-yoricl any

tjoia ur .Si vcr. No botfy licrr cl lin.s any fn hnn; e atxive

.-nc«;-.fr m.Tc than whii i» alU.wcvi to Ap/' Fath V 1-

I;cc biin • g.jvtrnit! hv t*dvr S.natan, cholen tvtry two

\f .iis out .it iic m..l\ agr>l I'ciO.ns, who arc n t uiveftrd

with any c<hrr l'o*rr or Auihwity, than t'.st <>l (Alwv

tuQCthcr the whole VsiU-e m < re of th'-.r 1 .mpU-*. aiul

prop n.iR ta iheai *hat they th:nk rcitfl.ry to he «h,r»p,

mAmg uk- ot all tlu-ir l.'.icK,ur.^cr (;iJ »huh tl-.cy havt-

AsSkicHt Mure Ivlitwfd tpoii them by Nature; to per-

iJiOc the L: ir* oi the Ka.-iii us thcie jrtltnt to a Ctim-

trance %Mt;i \»hat has txri)
i
r^^>cUd to ihuii. winch th> y

arc at l.ilxiiy tJ atct^it v. ct r«jed »ccoraii.g as they

tniik (It.
. . , .

,

I he only Power tliofc Senators are invcdrtl witli. con-

[:>\s in ih »', li.^t ii«-y ice the Con.traiuis i.t t!u-ir fcm-le

I'ricft!.
i
ut tt> Lxtcutioii. take tarr that Satistaaion may

be v;ivtn to luih .u ate w,\tnt\, n<,t hy any ior|ioril IV
riftui.fnf. hu! by ti ioii.i! r ihcii» tu giv;: a I'lecc ot Cloth,

Uerr ficn, loine K>ce, nr I'cch.ps a I'oi of IhonmLiqusr.

as an Atoncir.rr.t to thtir Advtriaiif i •, Icr tl.olc Maui-

ftraici l.avf no l't>«cr t« punifii Munirr, '1 hctt. or Adul-

tery. In she flirt .a'.c the Matter » coiT»m»n!y comiolcd

by the Mrout.on ot the Ut lation* on hotli Su'.ei. It any

one be rtibtsed, he to's, aToinj'ariial by hii Iric-n.!), to the

iioufe ol him who to* I'.olrn hn (kkmIs. an<! with thtir

Allllatite {.,,ae» him to rake an immediate Keparatio'. \

!:ni1 Wiiit !» a 'fcejl u\t>-n betwixt thein, he rarrirs ;(way

vuii h.,11 to ias ttwn I lot fc. In t^lc vA A' viUrry, the m-

)Ure.! Hulbsml g c>. witl-.oui ai y taitl.ct Ceremony, v> the

i>*i'..n: pMf ti ... SVi ct tia;ui.t, uki* horn him two

t,r ihrtc I'igJ, .n Sv, s action ot the Ali-o t
j
ut U(.x)n him.

%Ve to:a >oo tr orv, tl.at tin re i» no Uitf.tedre ot Con-

:>tion amt'-a ux:ri, which i» lo aWolutcly trie, that

UK- very Nairio u» tUiUn and ^crvanti arc not !o wv.A\

r. k; OAr ar.if.a I ,m. All the Kf(j«-a ihey py «nr tu

ynui.st a in rtv..r-; to oh! .Age, wl.iih i\ in lo high Kf-

tirm amort; turn, lat a young Man mciirn an oM

or,e, K*^' '^' '' ''« ^''•'y' •""''* '""" **'^ '*"'' '" '""'

till !W i» I*'"
'

'''f' ''"•^' '* ''**^ Kclpesft the yourp lV..pie

Ihi-vx i) iitjtd ! ft t ns, that th«y wiil ml ululc ihein

eafily any ihirg tf.tv tfviiiL-, tlioujjh it (hci.hl be to jjo thrre

Of (our i.tJ^ t'% fion tUrir liuhori.. Mrti aic toibul to

many t 1 tii.y .irc at kn\ iwentv Yeais ot A{',e. 'i'hry

oo HOI ht thiir iut grow (rlow tiieir I an till .liter '»e-

vtiitecn, and tr.!l<ail ' t StilLiri, or Raton, m.ike o!e ot

a Ciiot.|!ir.:-k!.
'

, »>'h *hi.h ihry cut it uj>ori a I'lece of

\\-.mi Ihe ISair ot t'lcu 11 arJi ilicy oraw out with

biiii I'r-.ccn.

M-i.;., alwiv* let tin if Hair ^row, and tr.ay many a»

U.on as thiy la;'. 'I'hf Coiirilliii. i» |)erforme(l liy the

\.xni^M .n'» ItT.alc Kdatiuns whom he Ufvh to the

y.,u ;• V, omiiiS Ri-Utuin, t,.r Irirn !», to Ihrw f'lrm

w.M nc iiitcni'« to :m-IIijw \n»m \m Miiltth, *l;i h il it

It avajUU k-i, V-' M'«cli li !!uJ;-, an-i he ipay tonluiii-

tnei s I lOiJic, (lii III 1 I iiiiiMnn ui iiij »'•.•• "1
..J,", i ,1

nrvcr lei: on • .inotlrr by Day, iinleh Use hij f^^nio h;

«

Hi'me alone, or tile in the l-iclil. 1 l.c V\t.>iiM a r ob-

iii;eil not to Irinu .tnv ChiKirtn into the WorM t ;1 r.ry

•lie thirty- live, or thirty lix Years ot A;;t, but dcitr-.v,- .j

tiirir Cluli'.ren in the Wdtjih, hy cuuUng om: ti iff

I'rKftcllcs lo kneel Dixjn their llJltcj ti.l thry uuk- in

,\!K>rtion.

As tlieir M.»tiagrs arc rn<;n made, fo ;!i?y jre -,5 fum

dilVolve.) 1 h r il tlicy s'row we try ot o. •• ano'.iicr, i!ty

m^y r.ivori'j 1 whitii l.il>crty i-> c::ually jiioAa: ly ,u\\

['attic*, with this DiiVrre.ue only, that it the lictband

Icr.d'. .iway lr>- Wile \%ithmf any Ciiii't, ihr Kep the

rnl'uits he h IS ;',ivcn her ixtore Maria^e 1 but ;l irAi'ui-

ferv, ot ai y other AlVront of-Vred to hiir, ilic k ob.igtil

to make Kelhtution. No Marringes are contn id ariu^

them * Inn tiic toirth Pc-rce ol Coiil.inguint;. ot Alh-

n:ty. 'I heir llouks ate lunerally iaigc, ami witcrU';;t

than is common in the JnJiei, with luuf Do tv to uth

(Quarter ot the Ihavcns : S..-me have two IHws on a

Sulc 1 they ari commonly -a:Ud f.ve or fix Fcit ;roT !j.c

Groond, and three or i'oor Stoms hie!). Th'ir I tuLrt

lonfilli in lome will Boars am! Deers i Iruis, w :rne

other Ktlic ks tjkcn hum th^ 11 Liu niits, y.indt a'c &t\-C'ti

Ornaments ; the itlt ccnfitU in Uca--fcr». v.hidi ihry Je

inilrad of Fcaihcr-be-ds. ceit.iin Stuff> «uh whcH m
cover thcmltlvfs. a Spa.le, I'lke, Bow, Arrovis a mm
J'rou{ih nilcad ot oor Diil.c', tr carikn Dr.; k rn U:,

an.l a I'ot to boti their Rice in, whuh is tl-nr < n:!-,arf

l-ood, anci th-s is a!!. Thou{;!i they have no ...•. i:.,»

ap.w.ntcd tor Divoiion. yet they ntrt at \a I'-'-ia

make g( od Chear, efpectallv every fii^rr^r, i;i !.'->.- .tm-

pU$. wiicrc the Wonun alio app ... vi a v-v *!: >-'

made ot U< fV'- H-ir; '"r '"•<•'<' ••-•"' "' '^-'' *^"

off the Uoi; >. I Uir onrr .« Ye.u, -ir ( .-.:f r tsy ;..•• W
It red, m»V-- ccit.ii:i ,S:".if> o! it, vshich th-.y v,.lu: is

moth as wr do twr cti Ion \tivcts.
, . ,.

,

Tleir Cerenionies id d after the Death cf th«r I-eris

are kar.e to be p.trah letl in llidoiyi tor ru f.cw li

aryonedcAd. hut b/B-.at-.t Di-jm. m.u'e of th,- 1
ik'I.

ol a urrat Tree, they give Not cc thern't to t;.c .•.;!:•.

vn <.n wlmh all tiie I'tople rrpa r i^imnuat.- y tu 't'^!!''^=

i.f the deceal d, and amonij the nil c e S-i.".v:. .!."

they have phmdully drank ol Arr.itk. t" I '> ^•';''t

verv flowlv, upon p.rcat cmj tv Cheth, wM.h "•^-
''f]

lurNoile,toe»pi<lN tiinr hotrow ,u ti;e 1 •<! furr - 1 11=

^

detcilcd l-i.end. l-if^ht or ten Woit.e:. luviq- t,.is
.

.r,

torfmc I.me, with their B^ks turr.tv tu ..k>c .m-it.

ifev Mvc Was t...!h.". who coi:tii.i;'-t. _:'";; -^^ ;;•

•huh lath in all two HciUts. '1 he i.f<t l^'V IV';!

ii nude lor the Ininet.d Kues, whuh are
j

'"'"••;•
|;;

by iMiry.ng, or l)tir:.iri'4 thcCoi|.ie, as <.i..rr •^'"'
j. .

but by drying it in the Inllowiii; Maon. r, I . >
tJ- '^^

ol a Sctiold of tan.s, i.ve or Uk bea hi.,'i. «'

^

-

thvy fallen the llody by the H,.i.d» .:n.i ir-i, -'-•
^^

'

it, hv makins',a (;o.Ki l-itc ro'.nd .N-.t i'. - •

^^^^

Nshole P.ysvdurinqwhicli lime they '•"•" •''^
" ;'";

j,

atil feill upon the Ihlh, wjlhin •,
.Ik ,t>""> ^'^

.^ ,..

Alter the hxiiiauon .1 t'le r.iae l)iy«. «"•;•
' '*.,„

..otlvlScad;.h^wr.pbcd.n..^1;t.,ndW-r.-^-

whrre It rem..:m t.'.l the th.: I Y-.n h ' < f

_^ ^

Ihc Bones, aiiU biry ti.ini w. t!.f l.ur.e H^.
.

'
^' ,

I ifnax^r, ar.d lu.T.rtimcs at Ne^/inga. The K ngdom of

< r«>u U>;'» atkive the Tow.i oj Mit/iiifatay, extcndin}»

i.i.,ii VM K vtr «.t ti.c lame Naiic t.* that ot {jutng.: . the

i'»/(.^ lilt iu«e this in the Loatt 0! CjrematUi. W/ia-

/4;«»a'ut Gi.ttViLi ate its iwu chid Litis ^ the lull is

co(ifi.:t:able toi us Conimercr, ihc Utt tor liciiig thcordi-

iiiiy kcfioencc ut its Kin^s. Ic prosiuccs abunuancc ot

S.iit, and tome Diamond*, among whiili a'l that \Acigh

ahi>ve tivc Larats bcior^; to the King. To the North ot

Onxa iie^ tiie Kmgduiii ot /j'.-mj../, whence ti.c Oi.lpli,

knuwii tu ilic Au irnrs by the .Sinui (ian^ttu'Ji, has got us

Nam.-. T5*ii 1 lallvk is Rice, Sugir, Lotti.ii>, Calicucs,

but elj^ecaily i.i Si.k, which tor (jotnlnrls cxiccd> all

ut.hers u, Ihc imiiii. \ lem c altu are biought the tinctt

Canes I and t u-y tuvc ar.iidicr lo;i ot Caries out ot which

i:.cy make Dnuking velfeh, ind being lat.L|ucied, will ti(<!d

loy L.q.ik! us wc.I asCupsol Metal. Here grows 4 certain

I liio, th' Stu^k ol \kh...h IS ot the Ihickn Is "I a .Man's

i t>unv'', having on the Top a Urge Uiiiton like a 1 .die!

,

ti.it li tpu;i out, and tumilhct .NLienaU tot an excellent kiii 1

M.,; .. .vcncc. The lecood, ......^ . . ;

orated i.i I lor.our ut the .Matucs in the K y <1 Ca.;;' * J

IS alio ttit thinl, c alle.t Safan Graitma '>tgtismn -, the I «'?.,

called SafM 0,iiii(, IS le.rhratcd hy t;.c K -ji I'-i l.''"^.

by caking Kole-isafcr atone a: other , ir.-i ttie i.ftn, ii.;!J

.5..^j« IhncH, IS J ki:i.i ol Ka.e ol Bti-t* ujon itwrKiV-r,

in tlK I'relemc < t the Kmn and t^ieen.

Wlienthe Kingdks, tl.cy |oiinwo Bats tjgitiKf, J"J

putt.ng a I able in the Middle ot one, t );> lay tticturit

u|M)nt:ic Table, under which they mi^e 1 fire •''
'>-

Woihl, Stoiax, Utniamin, an.! otl;er iw tt: c:i*'
'•

aiul tiuiiis, wliivh bcmg lent down tlic Ntr-...T, ;. rn; •

attenihiig, rc)OKc«iid lin;;, till tlie 1 lelhbciKi .i' '
v'*'>

which ti.ey ii.ix with Miik into a I'allc, .irii :j '
•

'
'• ''^'*

the .Si I ai the Mouth ot th- Kivcr -. l;ut i'.*-
Ikufsih-f

ptelcrve and lay up in a Cha^icl built :.»r tiut i -.tp.*;.

The i'liells catry an CMpty Ik-tilc at tha.-U f:lr, y^^:^'^

t, tiuir H;i.*.
»'

111 ni \tltmei.ts, conm.g d *n t.» tnur >^^''

Cl.Mk reaching to their Hams, and wc.ir a Hn i" ij^'';[

ti.-ii..ilv<.s agaii.lt t!ic >un-beams, la-if H'

'



r Day, linlch Hic hij f<ji in he at

tfic Hell), i i.c \\'utncn 3-c (,'..

.'hiliircn into llic Wot!.) i;! ^.y

lix Ycjrs ot A<;c, but ctltrnv .,.1

Viiinh, by cauling oi.c t! rift

n their ll-Jlics ti.l thryouicin

re fo«;n in.nic, (<> r!i-y art -,5 fis^i

»rtiv» wr.iry of o.a- ano'.hcr, lity

.ihtrty li f^;r).illy aiiriAVi: i^) lUtH

rrue only, ih^i it the Hc^haml

•i!h iiif any l.iii!t, ihr ricp the

r ixtori- Miria^e 1 but il crAdal-

iint tjf'Vrrd tn hiir, ilit k oUijieil

»'i) Nijrri;igrs arf curtn ij. aiiag

nc;;rcc ot Coi.!.;nguin!. ot Affi-

le uincrally iaigc, ami witcr Uilt

InJtej, ivith tour Ucv ts to fjch

u : S.Jine have two LHwrs on 1

ily MiUd l:vc or fi:* Fcrt sroni tJiS

OCT Stofiis hi;.;h. Th'ir 1 tiuue

3oars am! Dctrs ilru's ot <?.):

\ theii Ei.tniits. v.hKiiafcthirtrtf

,nt:lU ill Dcn-lkirs. v.h:cli Kvi'M

s, certain StuiTj with wh.ch !w

u!r, I'lke, Biivv, Arrows, a wcca

DiilitS (T tar:hffl Dr:;k;r,i; (;:,

:r Rice i'l, uhuh is tf'fir (fiii'art

T*i<ni{;!i 'hey luvc nu i';:v' i;»i»

in. yet ihey ntn at itt I't.'!!!)

daily every f^^urtPr, i;it>.r :

tn al!b app •' ' ••
^""'' *''

for hcrr, tu'i::xii o' \V. ;.'.(.

re a Year, .ir ', ."wt r t^-y :..

SrMin fi! It, «l'itii <!'>' ^"'^

r^ (un Wiviti.

( i! after the Death cf thrir [.tr..;>

i led in I liiUiry ; lor ru Un ;
•

B.at "t n.'ini. ni.u'r of tti.- 1

g!vc Not ft- (herrct to ti.c '',
.

ijjIi- rriu r i:>im?>:iMcy tuihtliti <

a-i-.on^; the rcl\ v \'- ''»' -«'

tlfjnli ol Arraik. fi'l J^ ''^-;''?

It cmitvChclH, wM.l. nu..-ju.f

irif borrow at t!',c rti|- iwr t iV'r

,t ortrn Wnn.i:.iiuvi.i;t;iu?>,.r''l

their B.uk» tur.'itx; to tf'f
"•''"''

, .>, „|,of(.i:iii.i;'-t' -•M«'•^"'''^''

nc,ur^. 'li.e i.fct 1>JV 1'

P;'''''J

i.il Kues uhuti are
1

i;"^n,.'.. c-

'

v^ tl.cCoipK-, ai <!;<' Niti'fY'';

l,.i|<,*ii.,;Ma(,n.r. 1 h y
fait i--';^

,«, hve or lixica hi./i.
«'

*';:J

|.y the H.iiict* JlKi ir-!, .!
• '

Y^

1-ire ri.i.ml jtv.>.t n. *l.'lii-i^'"

hicirrinietiryiar'i ";•**'

l-lcHi, vijlhrn- iIk l!>u'.y
'''^''

«,t t'le niae Uiy*. «*'

ptei! m .1 M.t, 'S'^! '"

,l,eth.:l Y^ar, '^ ' '' ^ '

^^ ,,.

ti.ca, .i;t'.Ha,nelh..'. '"'•r':.

Util * iii'v.-* " lU II i;ii

il!.-s

-r,i' (jJ"' n".

Dtl

y inoiiiu not ; to wear
it attain TinKs fiik iiannents, whi n only CillicD are

..llowcil tii'in, aiiu i,u loilcltioy th- Fruit in thi- M ithe/s
'.Vimb, k-ioic fill- ainvi-s to the Af,e ot ihrry-iivc.

Mwy.ig livtral Ucitic-, they h.ivc two tliat have the I'lc-

tmineniy over the nil, m. one Tamiiiaf.nbnch, .,nil the
(lihcra.kd Sarialjingb. I he firlt, wiic'le Kehdrnre iliey

fiarc in the Soutli, is the Giver ol ail j^ocd and
[
rofl'.dje

ihii^s to Mankind ; the other, unto' wlu,m thry ; (h<'n

i;.;: North, tlKy fay, dtllrovs, ail what the l<irmi,T ;s ]>'< al"d

lowiio.v (in Man i (or v.: . Kcalim ihrv v.-orlh'p hot'

,

one lur lioing thcni Guod, t.'-ie oihtr, ti'.at (); m.iy do thcin

(wlljini.

Ibey have amongR others tv.o Gods ra-nrd TaL'hiLs
ithl 'liifu.'i.ipc, \v!io, as tiiL-y are ai counted the I'.itrons

ol Warriors, arc adured only hv in-r,- l\]rn. IJu-v hive
iliiiPcuiui, that {'it ir r h;;iou'; Ci-rrmonies are p-rfo'ni-

tc i:y Womrn, whic ) they cJ\ j'ui.^s. I hc-ir V\ orihip
toiinls in IVaycrs and ijacrihccs ot Hogs, /Vreca, I Itrr

ar/j \\iidl5<j»i!> Jieals, as alio lume oi their Liquors.
A;:tr ill -y have teaflcd very wcil, the I'nelteir-s ii;e, and'

r;;:tering cenain l-'rayeis, tuin up thcii hya, ar ! at lall

L to the Groutui, w.th dreadiul Cries. Sonii-timc alter

fey lie imnuiViable, like one 111 a J'rance, lo: an 1 liiur ;

d'jiing wl,i..h luv.r, ihty lay, they have an IntetM-w with
ihtirGols. This bein^;; over, they climb up to the lop of
\k Tciii[(le, walk from one ! nd to the other, and alter

tlK/luve laid tlnir Pravers aj^'iin, l^tiii themlVlves llaik-

fikfij, c)(,oie their naked l!odi>«, and walli them in the
rttUiiir or ail the Standers by, of botli .S.xes, th i!';h but
it* Mmi allill at till- kind ol Dcvutiun, .inA the Women
\^'iz {;i.iK-raliy lakrn lo ir.ixh Itrong L.iquor, th.it they
'ircc [leiceive what palks. 'Jhile Juiis \^i\^ pretend to

vttil liiiiigs to i.v;iiie, and to hanilh the evil Spirits
wthe rill, citih Houle ha.s a peiuliar ria.:e lor the pri-

•<: Divi.tions of til- iMiiniy, wlii. h are pcrlot.n.'d ti.r

"': iiioil Pjtt hy WoiiKii, who make OlV. !iiii>- to t'uir

(i(aIs o; whar is l|H-i,t evity D.iy in the 1 Uiiife, as they
'' upon (n nam Ak.iis eiei'ted lur that I'urj'olc upon tiie

i;ut iii),ids.

17. 'Ihe ( biiifji L'.mpiie hein;.'; of lo vail an I'xfenr,
liuti moderate Attnunt ot ir would take up a l.uv_'e Vo-
lann', we will content ouilelves to ^ive only a .^chnne of
« htie, k..vinr; a iikkc ample Delcription to tliofe \v!io

ot Lt: YejfN have had the Opiiortiinity of rJiwr a lull

» rw 0! It. Ic IS tcttain, that th s v.i(l Kin!;do(n of CliKa
(Ci„d (.,7ri...iv by the •lurlnrs, anil Chin^bcii, ox Chui.que,
it mu'.ille Kiny,dom, by the Cliiulc] is the iitmofl I'ro-
vinitot a'l .'iVi'd to the l-dl, havii"^; !-ev.>nd it no other
»i'''.ers hut t\e Sea, lor tMs K,.iloii cal,id by the O/w^yt-
S«V, t. r. ot the t'.alh 1 o th- N.>yh ir< l-ronti rs ex-
biiJ all along the Lratt 1'arir.ry, irnin which it is divided
t^f J Rislge of great Mount.uns

i ,r\l wh. re that fails, by
i;;f Umuui ttm._/> Wall, which bei^ins upon the Gonlinrs

I'

iIk I'rovince of l.tautuug, aiul extei'ds to the yellow
^wr 'Jp..n the l-rontKr>ot the Kp 'om of 7/a/, 30 j
Cffw,!-, Lea^ue^ in 1 ci.»th to the Woh It borders up,,,,
Wi- Kingrlo MH of A'/rtH,' and lir,i_7u\ in.\ to the S. and
.'"''>' tip ^11 CchtnCbiHiiy nnd the '^ a. coniprehetidin;^
» t!s Length «lt the .Soutiiern I'nts letwixt the 1 ;o' anil

'J^i''u\ nukii.j. !••>.> Spinal' i.e-iRwei in l.cn-th, and
>l'Huhi.„l.„,du. LoiipU..

which m Iim- orows as hiirJ as Sionc, and oief.ivr;, li.^
Wal.H ar',nn!t the Ini'irv of the Air. It lu^ 1 e n a.n\-
putcd that lome of them have ft-od -> -0 .> Ve.rs v»r'' nc
any eonliJera^le Ch.in.r^e. Their If-jiti ..;,. v. ry 1. itly
and conveniently b.ilr. with GarJei.s, Orchar Is, Groves,
I-ciintains, and ail orher ConveM,nci:s and Orna'ivnts,
th'ir ,\rchire:iure ex: eedii^tr that -J the b' ft Maders of
Lurcpf. 'licy are, ol all N„tio;is of the World, the moll:
careful in Paving, ..nd keepi ig ihcir 1 ]i(',hwa).s, ,ind pro-
vidny all Nccclliiries for the Accommodation of Travel-
Itrs rlirDUghout.

The whole F.mnirc is of [i v.il .m Evrrr.t, tl..t: tiie
Inhabitants of the Province of f^'tautiv?, lyiri'o (',n t'.e

1 orriJ Zone, are as bl.ick .is the Ajrican M:,n ; svIiertaB
thote ot the Provinee of Pckb'g. whlcli is moll northerly,
are as white as the i.ermMi

v which niilVrencc is alio olv
fervable in their Fruits, the limchcrn I'lovin es producing ail
Inch Fruirs as the Indus a'Trir'.! \ whereas tiie more norther-
ly Pars have Plenty of Ewcpc.m Fruits. IJeliih s tlrs,
C):iii abounds in Gold, Silver, pre ions .Stones, MiJ]-,
S;lk, .<^'al:, ri.h Gimis, and Drugs, iri.e, and Corn, lor
mod of which they are Ivhol.len to M.itnre ; yit inuil ic

be withJ c.;:ddVtd, tl-.at t::e Indullry t.f tl;e Inli.,Mtair'!,

and thceafy Governu'ent they l.ve mi ier, i-. a v,.(l Ad.lj-
tion to wh,-.t tliey are oUi<;ed to N.tiiie for, there l-t.iv;

not a Fen, Mai 111, nay, not x Mountain, bur v.'li.it .s
| l.i'i'

ed, cultiv.'.ted, or pi^t to loine Ule or other, no Crinv.:

bein'.T more heinous in CLiiu ihao Idlerefs. Tl.e r;..[.riy

ot China does not only produce all fiir.H i.i l:vi < ri;,,i.

turt-;, but alii) all the Fruits and Sinipl •, wr Imw .5 /;..

rope, but murli b tier, .uid in orejt..T 1' n'v. .ind j:,;

conle'p.ien-.ly lo!d at a very chcvp Kate ; \:.\\

are lo <. heap here, th.it you may buy f,

megs ti,r a Crown, and tWij Pounds ol .

l,'iu>vn ; and the vail t^i.iiititirs of T> I'-

ll- ;.',ur fTed .It honi wiiat 13 expoited i!,

Counrriis. As the Couiin/ is fuii oi

abound in Fi:h, which th.y cirrh t-y th '

rants, ot which they have v.nl Ni,:,,!,!

a S'.r.ni; round their Necks above t, < ,,

'•

a'ttr ih(.y h.ive lilhvi their U..gs \v'i:c,.

'I'hroats, v.'.t'i 1 ilh, tl-.cv aie foice.

''o.lt ur.to

1. ;.) Cii

;r tiui, 'ud i\i.;.

' I.' cs r,i 1 hill a

- r prnJoces in ly

I'- il O klti;\ll

U •"•':.. lo they

I h Ip ol ( u. mo-
h> le. lii, y tic

•riiiii iciis 1 lo ihac

iupy iiniltr tlieir

to dili^ori e what
v.huli tjiey amthey have t,.kcn into th.e Ih

fjlbii'-d.

Tliey have alfo a peculi ir V,'.!y ot" breediirj;; Dudes in

pro iimoiis ^uandries ; ot thelc t;:ey keep three > r ton.-

thoul.ind in Ca;-5es of CaneS, let ,it the .Sterns of ['re.it

^oit^, anJ l.t them Out evety D.iy to <.'o i;!!] ire, and picli

the Weeds from anionj^ll the Rice, and tow irda luenini'-

ca'l !h;m tn their Caj; s by a WinlUe, the Sound of whu'l!

brii'.j.s them b.uk to the veiy Boat unto which they I e-

lo'ii;. Their D..cL Iv.ys they hiteh In nun;;, and alier-

w.ir 's put the youn;', ones under tin- Winj-.s ol the old

Du.k in the Caciis: I'his Way 1 1 line.Imp, nia!.*.': dmu
to clieap, that thy fell live or lix liU' 1 v, peiue.

'Phe C''.i/iye Wviiiien .ue j!;encr,.'ly wiIl-llMpu!. ii.u! of

a eoud Sv..- I but the Men a;, i'a: no\-d, v.nli

Va^i.'^, uv.A\ F.yes, and very Intl'. > i n > iic.ii.l. 11

ni)t e.ther thtir 1 l.ii;-, (jr iluir Nuis, i.n tie 1 I.

'I'll: ir Cloathing is alio;;ediir of th' iiuu' hi!'. 1,,

this I'^iti'eren.e only, tiiat in the iioii'...n l'iuv..w>

ufi; burs 1 wliercu ;n the .ouihern I.

i.i't;

Hit

I., VMIIl

..s th y
iii.r."'i'/

V, k ,1 r

ff'^

.0

;,,»!

i' .1

IkI, 4.., I., ,..;..'-.
.Stitucs 111 the k 'yd *."-. 1

''

pan Ciraicma Stfianci * tie i
'•:%

c.rbratcd by t;.c K -^1 I'.'A-ur-,

one arolhrr , ir.-l tnei.'ta, .«;

j| Ka,r ol B-.-ti u; on Uic K.*-:,

mH and «JiKei'.

l.cy |(.uitwo Batstjgttncr. r-

I'ddlcotone, ticy Uy t!i;i-'J'T'

khich they niiKf a fifci '<*.'
'

n, and other iw u-hcitf :

'^''

lent down tlie Strcn-, : • i'r* *

1;;, tillliicl lelhbet.ii rf v'lr,

\\k into a I'illc, xi.iiJ'-' '-•''

It the Kivcr : Lut t'.*- IJcicsih-y

, aCtiaiKl built Mr il...t i up-^'j

pty lUtleat Iheirl.fdf. •'^f^'^''

ii.g d-¥>n to tluir H-'-'S *=•'

Haiin, and wc.u a H" <"
'l^^'''^

.'5un-beam'», tlitir H'-i f.KI-

i»M n n It init \ eiicis ot any Kurtncn anchor in tnc KoaJ
|ti.'lxji,'ur> from the Shelf; but luch as may venture
|nrr tr.j Shclt with a h gh Tide, may ro frcfly up the
jli'traj fur a» the Cafll; of BMcktck, fix Ix-agues from
ntiri ad thence a- tar ,vi the City of Jud.la, twenty-
jfc-T L?ig-,m |;j„i the Mouth of the River, except in

joeVrjtcmentioned Mofltlu, when the River is unna-

fhu Kii^dom is very popu!oii«, efperially thole Pro-
l*^«bof Iriui;; iijion the .Seas. Ihe mott confiderable
|C;o irr ^aJdj, „r Oivj, the Metropohs of the whole
liirg.iomi next Cfw^<fy.;, Camfaa, S:iiL.ipura, Piitlouik,

ji'Ci BtrliUig, anii T.-.tiajfen-n, where the Perihguezt

l^tr 1 ronliderable Trade -, PanikCik, Pipry, Mtrgy, &c.
ITxCiiy of ynJ.l'ii is built UjHjn an Lland in the River
ViiUm It is the ordinary Refidcncc cf the King of Siam,
Iwiiglevtral very f,iir Streets, with fpaciousChancIs regularly

I*. The Siilnitbs are on both bides ot the River, which,
M»t!l«the City itfelf, are .idorned with m.tny Temples
jji^ I'llicrs } of the fiill ot which th.re arc above three

through a {;reat l-;re, very ilowiy, two Ale" iearm; very"

hard upon their Shouldeis. But that wh.ch they loci

upon as rhe moll dreadful of all ;?, when, m oriier to the.r

lullineation, they take a Pill ot Rice only, over whxh
tlic Priell has pronounced a certain .Millcdi.'hon ; It the

Culprit Iwallow it without fpittinj;,, he clears hmfch to alt

Intents and Purjwies, and his Fiiendi carry hitn ofT in

I'riumph.

The Forces of Siam confift cfiiefly of the MilitM of the

Country, all Subjects being obligeil to take Arms when
called upon ; fo that as Occafion requires, he can fumniun

the 10. th, the 50th, the :ot[i, the loth, or 5th Man,
who, Js well as the Noblemen with their Attendants, I rvc

at their own Charge as long as the War lalls. The I.-^fai try

are pr.tty well ih ciphned, but want tlie L.'ie ot Fiie-

Arnis, beint; provided only with Bows, Arrows, -Swords,

Pikes, and Uui klers ; their Horfe are alio but indilleentl/

mounted, 1 heir chief .Strength conlifts in their Flephants,

wh(h are very wdl trained to tlic Wars, and carry each

t!;ree armed Men. They are notdeftitute of C'mnon, but
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Airi4lil'[ ri;;UKS, n^^lll^lll^ l OMIII <> Ul-a, ».>••• .vh>-i-,

wlikh ihty write fiom ihc Top downwani , not wiih

!V.'i<, bt.t with I'cniil;, aiui ihjt on i nc Ssdeoiiiy, t'.ic^r

PipT, v\1ik!i »•!()• inakco! the l'«'k of /irjw/-cf Canes, Ixmg

wry tliiii. 1 iic I inj^tor ir.iintains at his iwn Charge

many Stlnx'ls anJ Aratirmx*, the Uvcilight k! whitli is

fomir.ittcu 10 Villtors, who at cciiam 1 iniis net only ex-

.isnir.c the Trufi iforv ami S. i-.olars, and cxjxi lu. h as src

not qUJjitVti (o! StuJifS, '-ut alio pr^notc !ucl. as have

!• .u'c a iuir.ixi t I'icgrcii :n l.(.-,rn.ng ;o tl.t Ucj;rcc ut a

iii/;j, a D'gnity like our Pi'^lois. 'Vl.ty arc viiy cue-

min;iou>; anti ol^hging in ibtir Convcnaticn, in which

I'oint thry srr lo ni(.c, that tiic fiil Ru.'.!n.c;.t$ ot Learn-

ing nivcn to thtsf Youths are certain B<.ok? o! Ccn.j h-

nv.ntj. Their rntcrtainmtits .iU very ni.i}:r. ficcnt, in

uhidj they hive this rtci.har, that thty let ;;» n-.any

I a! '.cs a* t.'iry huve tiutil-. Thcii .N!cati -re tcivcvl up

titKcr in I'iatff, or IVctlair. Ihty have Imalt Cupv,

bccaiife thty titink olun, but no Naj km», anil they in-

Cj'.tTntly Icntl heme to the r GuciU what Mtjti arc left

utuouchci! t:poa the Tib!»s, an! arc efix:ii.i!!y rarctui

in cnttrtaiui.g AnibafTaJots v\.;l. more tliaji ori^iiury

Tht-y allow P.lygamy, but pun fli fcverely I"Cifl, wliich

i* icisbu'dm in adirtft Lsrcto Intinity, an.-i in the Ldilitrral

\ sno !o S.'fttnanti Ntcvcs. The f'::il, howocr, i'- the t r.ly

tvAtuI \Yi(r, tthcjfc clJeft Son tnVnts hall ot t!ie I tbtc

I I h.$ Farhct ; I'ut on hiii Drmic, the rldtil ,Si;n <J tise next

\\';'x Ui\ the lame I'rcenVmency. Aiii.i'.ery. th' Uj;h it be a

I a; !ti! Crime here, yet is fcldcm hcJii' ui', j;a.t!y by rcalon < t

the prr at Kclirsini the Wonxn ate l.c;.! undf r, [.an!) liccaulc

t1;c Cb.Kt't are lo «i(r, a$ ratlicr lo make the btll ul lutli

UTt A£> ;>lent, by an jilvantagctM * A;','ecmt :it, tha:i toeX[Xilc

li.rn,;. lvf», by pii'.'hO;!:;^ the r ow.j I)i.j;rate. Til'- ug!»

t!,'.- .'jovrtrti'tnt (if Ch:KJ be rot enly ir.orarch.ica!, I ut alio

ct!iu:Hjl, yet it is ei'.-.ltrvsd, th.u even thole Nat dr.s

\%h!i.h c;.':.y tlrr grcaetl De^i". ot l.ibetty in lu'cpe, are

r.Mch n.i.rc l;usi)irRfi! With Taxes th^in the Ci'f«f/if, whitii

ci.sfrty proceed? jiom lh;4 fundamental Maxun impiu-.trtl

ir. ih'.;r Kin(;s t.'ui ai W^r ,•, dtllruiHivc, and the iliicl

M::ir.s to iivp' vtrifli a Nation, they ou[',ht m-t tu eiitcr

up-"; it, m ouifi to txtcMl thr l.iitiit', fir iiakc any Cuit-

riUi-ft. ; i^r wh.iii Ktatun it i5, that, to avu-d alKX.ali.m

t! L<jn!H\ w:ih ItJici;^' ers, thr Chineft -a- forbidden to go

(jiit Of tl'c Kingd<.;n \viih.out l^i < ntc Iroiu tl.;: Kmptror, uf

the <iovrrnr<t ut the I'rovmte whrrr they dwell.

1 i;f c! '.eft Son alw.iy* fuecced'- tiie Fath.r m tiic Throne,

the yi'ii.'^eft Si.m hivmf' i-i.'y <c;tain Apixnajies, with

the 'I ish' of Kirir.5 al'Kmtd the :m , but h^vc n. t i!ic Icall

Share :;. ihc Ai'ti.'.rilh'aticn ot the duvesnn.ent, bcin^

Under the Jurifd.i^Jlion or latlirr I.fjCCiion ol th- (iovcr-

nor ot the I'rovir.ir whr re they r<T,de, who p.iys then) their

Ahowantc qujf ctly. 'Ilxid.tf Council of Ma!;- tonf;lls

of twrlve Coun!r!!or^ and a I'teli !ci.t \ be!"iOc» w;.ii h, there

Sfp m ii-ofl ot the gte.it Citiij (ix Conimifr.oi.efs. The
full lo; the Ad,ni!i!!llrain.n ot Jul!., r, the lflt,:.^l for th'.-

kcvcrue'ii tlif liiiul lor the ( trt i;n,i,i,-. i il.r lourih lor

r.i..rti.d Af:-:r\ i the filth for luivryni^ iL^- piihlii k .'^!rli<

t 1 e>. 1 »nJ the fixth lor iiiiiiii.al (. at, <. To pitvict tiic

Mu'aa- ai'.eji.rnt ot the tiuv; mj-, ai; I the Coriupii . 1 tti'

JuO;,f« n rid (,l!iri (J.'! ,tr', if..' K i; ;.' triHii tviiy thiit Vi 4is

1...1., li \'il.t(/ii .(.;vj i:,i I'.ovi II , wh , a't'.i hi^.J^; tal.tii

nunc ttiem whcilier they have any tnmp taa.!f;j!f m ilmj

Btluit I l)y whitii Del.iyi it happc.-.s, that uicit Wa-ih:.

tors die in I'ri.on thin arc exrcultii. Their or; ::i.,rv t'j.

nillmKnts a'c I i.iniui <», biip.ihii!;, a:ul Uurr.irft d:vc-, hi:t

tl'.c hiil IS only in Caies ol fiigh 1'rc.iton. I h :v s |h(»

lay iipt)n their B;liics witit their I lardi tiui hjci,, ?ni (ij

the Kxeiutoncts litut th: m with Canes nviltn. wit!)

V. atcr iH)on t!)c Call ot their L< g^ with Iji:U V:ok .cr, t.'jt

tiiey tiei.)Utnlly exjiir oiuler iheit Hauls.

1 lie CltrfjC arc /'(tx-i.', though kmc /\iif't. [13^.

taken a pieat d.c.l 1 f i'ains t>i periuaiie the \\ u-i : ;. n jh..

, V.!.l;|l

•
«,>.

. (bit)

4 V ,1 c

.

V r.if, li

li und it^n.c Hemrai (=. ol Chiili;a'-it\ aiv.i;: y, !.

they lay were inirixluirvl theie by the Ap'llr.

T liey aiknowkiigr i|-.e Heavers tor the Lr.ac .

tiovcn.or ot the I : iver:e, which is n'..u;jrc.

ptrcnt f.ilitd I-ti)(>iin liuntcy, i.nto vhurn ''

jjieatifl \iiieiaiioii i.i x! lo tlu- Sun. Tli: r.t\:

»a.i<d Cfl»/iyf, unto wliom they a'tnlutc ti.e l.^(^(r :,fi'!

ol ail lublunary i lungs. They allot to tiirle i!i:ri !'v -•

tics as many great Minill.rs, viz. 'larnitam, wUi r ,

over the Air •, i niUam, ssiiule HofincK i\ 10 Iimk aii.r 1

(jeneraiion ol M.n.and .ill hvlni: t rejti;rrs, as \M,i aMK

1'rodt.cis ol tlie lattlii and. 1zii::^u.tm the tiiirt i'.'.i :r:

the .Sea. Thry lave alio three l.iii.oi;5 .Saris; I'.-.r h;l

called :ichtii, buonder of all the leiig^oiis I) . '» •
' !' 11

Sexes, ot whnh itierc are grcit Nurtlers m {
' i'\i -, <tr.

oth'T two art' bem.des, called i^uKtr.a irxS Sir : ':•

tliiiije MC .d:o muh addii'U'd to 1. un a::, m. ; j"
the Uev.l. Thry IkIicvc the lir.n oit.ii^ty 'i k • '• i\

wiiii-h is comiiiu! HJtrd to n by ilej-.ai, a-..!t;,i' I'ut

eitlitr enjoy ctir.al belu.ty t;r litn.e-ts, ; KJe-rni •

gofn! or ba<i .'\t:;ons d* ne in this \\ otlJ ; ! t wi i h !': f:

it is that they allign a certain I'liv.- it A « c.- r, r

lhit;;afoty ti> tiie .S.iul, .dter its re|M:n.'e in-n; I'r :
• .

lli'.ie :l IS pur ^',eel born a-. Sir.s, a .d, I v'ic i tira'". ;

its Krlathns .mi f I lends, may l)e car.; 1.1 > ^,;:ri:.

Many ot thrin -I'.lo ai,h-re to the l'| '^:'>:i t : di Ir n

graiion of tlie .'•ou', which tliey denvt t.i'ii the >• -tt.

Their Utdrrsol rcligioi.s Mui last o'.v (n..u"\'

in the City eT" .V/m!.'i»-», svho h.i» inder him Uv r.i' !' »

eiab, and tlielc undc-r them the .Sri-eii t* .ir.i' in,.:,, ri

ihfir rel|)tilisc M..ii.a!er;ts. T iiey n ak- U i: l-

and keep lu iheif loilUnt Matims and (.>
:
f >. ' '

'

t!ic Monks III hufiff. 1 he cldill .So. s-inu .

'
^ '

'

Hf/e .ire not puii.itifd tJ in'cr into ttii".' >'' '

b-th as have may (juii lluiii at I'irah.re .i; I '• •' •

all the ral vilio luvi endv.i.cd a ii.onilt k 1

thiir 1 uner..l Kites ih- < ' itfj'f wjib t'n «: i-
• !

them in a Cu.'hn ot Iwtet U i^ d wci! eiu; d. s

tlum lipjn a Table bitC' n Divs; ilmi'': "'
>

' '

I'nclls, wlio come there to brg -nd | r y "^

lie tcalUd Willi \Vi;f tiid 1 iiui i tl. " b; .: >

intci tliein abertlic I xpnaii' n ot ihcie hi: n 1

IS eomiiioiiiy ilonr in th;- Coui-tiy ne..i a I'inf "

that I e I ot 10 t e- l(,ui.d. b ey plat t oi.e . n
|

> ':

'

Moiirning is vtiy liole, in to.ii!<- Ciiin. " '

J Cod liiii about tlnir .\1|... Ic : .>^::s c/l 'i. '

Years and. the other IMai om. pi .poio. n-.i •

T lie litll TinK the : jri.in Un l.f ii'!e'e| >

'

\V.ill was in I i'-i; ^vhcii t.'.t) n l. > l' " i"

r

.dl l:.c Ct '>. a;,i! u :i ,.i.cv! Iwd.

Tj,
J

v.... .;. ~ -• •'••--' ' 'o *''a.:i "-^iiva'-xpn,

whitij is tac Re*lon ti^y cMr? 1 tbcii Cfunty even to the

Bcjlis, iuh as B.rd* ai.U I- ah, »huh ihiy buy to let

ilicni it Liberty, as iKlnvin*; the ri4n:mnr*tiuii ul the

.Soul. Triis IS ;he ReA.on why iliey ivr¥et cyidrmn any

other Rchgion, or diij ute with liicni : But thcif iMtlefut-

ttitks i»fc4ch without I.-.ter«t iflion agaiiiit the oUl Cultoni

ol invoking the Lkvd, s»huh is lull ff 'allied am <:.^ the

V l^ir Surt. 1 hey have absinda.'ice ol I.amp* hanging

bietufc thru l-ols m tiic 1 ime oi S<rvite. T fiele tiiey fct

out withf»4iUndi of Mowers, anU in lotne of t!.cin they

hjse ctrt*iii lays taihCi^iaitcr of the Mo«.n, appon.tctl

tor their jj'nri..l Ucvoii i.s, ar.J 4 lurru of three Mouths.

riieirdcjt; Co'p tsthey (ha'>e, *ali and |)erluntc, and

tj'irrwardj bom them 1 t^r a Temple, wiitrc the Allies

»re biBicJ >iiidtr a Tomb, or fytamui. luz Relatiuns

rsuurn for tlitir Kiici.d* by Diavingihcinlclvei, by g vir.g

Al.i.s ai. i Benevolences to thr I'r.ill*, topra) foi tlieii. at

l.*>ctf Oblciiuics. T he Corbie is attciioc.l witii .Mufitlc and 1

l-ireworki. The ,Vitf»</» *re iliori; hndied, ami well pro

c.ufit or iiine fiuii.lied of which gj to a T.Ji; 1

I he r^ritiMfu bciPg io*cier,;ly .cnliLle »iHf F»>

gioui Advai.iage they were able U> eap tium thuK^-ti-a

tor lu-^i<.rtlng ilicir 1 lajFitk tu tic A/.^fj'' «.' '>'-/•

f:iu liUs, i!ic Victro)<ot O'ed we^c *.*a)5 sci) ^arcfutj

cultivate a good CurrelLondciKC *iin the Kn^ .! :.<i*,\

wixt 1.1 Return granted them na.-iv PuVLfjici. t •
h"»

limt ilut t.hc /)i./.i got looiin,; t .etc at ti'c ^'^-il

of lhi» Age. The l'crlu(i$e:t werr to alarmeU tatitat.

thai i!if y net only oblliuvlcd the I rade ol lae *•',- u I

.V/. lUmai and Scj(..fjran, but al o .ittkkcd a DuUi^ti-

Irl in lU- R.vei AU'^um, whieh, w.:ii l^m- <^w t^"*''

Irtvcd only lo uicenfe the Kuigot iiJm agai.Mi i:.e.T, •"«

ever after ei.cooiageil ihc DuJib in t;i:ir 3ci';c.T.cr.riBJ

Comtnerce, winch is very a.lv4ntage.-u. i-> the.n ,11
ciixvi

of the llles ot Java and ^um^lru, ol wla.h uicy arc .w«

1.1 I'offelTioii.
,

, ».,„i

I . 1 he KaiRdom of Cji*^Ju borders tome >c«>

Wed upon the Kingdom ol i;a//i, l«e:ng iriuulc- b» 'M



• " • '"^ ""1 •- 1 tXi.

1 have any thinp ta a.ln^f m i|,„

's It happcr.j, that amit M,.., .

\xc fxrciitai. 1 neir or; ::Lr» f

III High rrcilon. ih'vji!"
itii their I larii* tii.i bjc;», ?n,i

ih m with (.arK< nioiitT.. *.,

tlinr L<g< witliljtUViolt.cc.t.j;

Ik cr ihcK 1 i3I.iis.

i;w)i.<, though Itmc Am' ;'n hsv*

ins t.i pfriujilc the \\ a-i,: ;: n ji.y

.1 L iiiiti^a'itv ai;.;;: !.; !. cr, v.;.' i

a (here by the A[';: r .;

Hcavcr.s tor tin* Li.iC ,

T:r, Vii.icu is ni.u j(:., : ^

'1 iunlcy, i.nto whuiii i'

ti> the Sun. It; rc\: 1

uni they artnluic tut l.o\iv

1. They -Hot tti tlirir l!r-; I'

ill<rs, VJ2. laKcuam, win r

whole Uufintis ii to Iiml; ai

.! ail hvini' t naturrs, as w ,,

4V.

I
aiui l^:i:quam tl:c tiiitt t'.rp

alio tliric Ijiious Sjrtl; !..;

of all the rriiivoi;^ I) . 's '

are j;re3t Nun'.lrri \n i .',1;

caliCi.! i^ianir.a JnJ ,\^ •.

aiktii'U'ii to [:.':in iW' !i. : .

tve the liim oil.ii^ty >

' i'.'

to It by Hca'.ai, a'l! t:.a

It ;ty cr li'r!!.;-'.t5, ; ;(> J:r'' '<

nc in this WiiiiJ , l r wli. ii i-'.

Cfrtain 1'!.k-.- it A n'.;- r.i

'

.(Ittr us rf|\i;<'.."r iiciii 1': I

I If. Sli;5, 3;:ii, I V '! c i: ;ir.i''>

Is, rr.ay be r.i r,; 1:1 .-s .'. i' r

i.rc to ti'.c I '1 .moil 1 : ilr. I r

iich thry t!cnvc l.i "n lii; > •;

loii* M(ii la\c onv ( 1! .
!' '

wlio h.!» iiiiirr htiu iiv r.i' I'

iirm the -Soji-ii T' ..rr in. .;..

Ur;c». 'I iicy n ak • ili 1
'

^

4iit MattitH aj'.d (J : c.v r
.

liircMill S.) saiiH.' .
M

t J Hirer II. 10 fUi''i' ''^ ' • '

hfili .;t I'iruU.rr mA 'i a ., •'

nibM'Cil a iLoiult '
k 1 .

- liinfjt watli thi- .u-u: !• •

tc! Wo.cl Wei! iii); >'.
!

f. n l)iVS i iliiiii'i- ^•••'
'

Tf to hi^g -lul |r V I'v I

alKl 1 liiil J ti.-. 1! !•• •'
'

|.iMii'n (;i ihck- l-i; » 1'
!

•

hi- Lt'ur.tiy Hi:-! a Vn-x "
.

, V. cy ji.'.ii t oi'.c 1 11 1 1 V '

'

, lit iu.iii<- Lioiii, a i: 1 i ' •

.\h>. Ic : >«-::» 1"! ''• '
'

{^UruDi I'l
iitiiti. u.il •

; jri.tn Uri k!* liiii'i' 1

'
"'

til t.'.ty iri. ' 1' I I' '"
'

"

I ii.i.i.c^i III I >''!• I"' ' ' •
"

Jte M lit' rs ul liic wiiuic i.iiijJiic, uy iiic v.wnijuc 11 i)i iiic

Cif/ot .'^'(J«i;i'i'«, "1 tlic I'fovjjicc ot i^tiangfi, Nov. 14.

if n. But it IS now Tiinc to proceed with our V'cyage

rtgulifly and cirfumt'antiaily.

i3, \V(. toll y^ how wc wtre bpcalmcd in tlie Sight

1' the lile of C')!(»i', wlifre we coiuinucil till the iotli ot

f(iruii>\, when the North-Will WinJ ohligetl us to lleer

crjfCourle to the South- EaU. We lound oiirfelvcs then

i I'txyondthe F.qui;uKtial Line. I took this Dpportunity

{

tnfic tlic M»'^ff o' 'l>c .Sliip,.whf;hc'r acco.aii-i; to the

rjiir Opinion) 1 might ililcovcr Innh liic I'dks here -, but

luiul^ici'iitly convinced me, th.it the .-XrcUck Pole was not

i nbel«n till about lix Dej^^rixs, aiui the Antartl-.i; not

^^J t.i ci"lit lieyond tlie i.ire, and that when you Coiiio to

I ^^B iur 10" the North- Weil Wind icigr. 1 i!,oic coiUlai.tly ifir

i;« Months, a'i the South-l all doci ilvj other Monti.', of

I'.iYfar. We tiw abundance ot 15ird«, lotiic wintt- iikc

p!o;on!, others like wild Du^iis, an.i vail tjii.tr.:itR-s of

i
inHii) Birds c.dlal by the Pcriugmz: Ganiyj, bfiup;

Hri and white, hut larijir tlian our M.4r(Mes. I'heir

T.S arc divided like a I'air oi I'aylor's .'^iietfs: All thiie

l:v:' .;¥)!) the t'.ying I-ilh, who, U) .ivoid the I'urluit ut the

.{li\jr/i, Iknitci, and Dorados, betake tlieiuieives to the.

A:r Th-; A'.buorti are white, and wuluut Scales, aiidl

I loirttlie Bcnitcs -, but the mil iXfccd the others in Hi^-

Kii, and have but one bone ironi the \U-\A to the I'ail,

hit JfC rot extraordinary Meat. The Durada is like a

I

.Sjitiijn. ti'.it more luleious, and has lmal!er Scales. We
ilfa tocik a .'--ea-l log vl'o called tioni us Snout, wh.di is

Lkcihu o! a I'lg) which .ire lecn 111 ^,reat Slio-d.s near the

I

Vcfftl, and aie looked upon by the .-camer. a.s tiie l-oreruii-

! rfflo: a .^tuiin, which may naturally be .iccnunted tor.

The Until.', in their tirll Voy.igemto thele I'aits, opened

cifot ihrl'e I'llh, and found a «reat deal ul I-at, and a

I

!©jna;l'.:i:i t!ie Uclly ot it. '1 here is another r.reat lilli

i

lithrie bruc.dl-d //..Ai-i by the Du::b, x.vA ^.la.k by tlic

blA,h; tlitir Teeth arc vciy dole- and ihatp, and as they

ikiigh: in M.in's Melli, it .ttcn hap;, ns t.i it tluy Ihatch

jl.Mihni an unwary .Seaiiiui. 'I'heir Mouth Uing bc-

kw ihrirllcads, they lie upon their U.itks when tlit-y arc

[•i 1 iiJi a I'rey. I'lmt we tojk had the I lean in the

Ih'haiv.l lived agoo^l waile alter it was taken. I licir

Fif.'i IS not i't to be eaten.

tb I <;t ot hilh hereabouts

/<"Mw, hecaulc they nuke a Node like I'li^s, and aie ut

tr.: Bi'^iirls ot a Hreani. i'oitoiles 'the Meat of whicii

ttMiine at Veal) are in Inch I'lcniy here, that the Sea-

men ilraw ihem at I'leatlirc into the Ship with 1 looks.

'Ctiru.tr; the ,• ill wc tound uurlelve, in i » :.o of ihcl.me,

*iih very rainy and uncontlant Weather, which is comiiioii

iirrtjlioutj. On the 2?done ot our .Seancn died ot the

I'ux-, the I ,th wc were becalmed \ but the next Nij'Jit

I "i arole a rcmpeil, winch made us continually upon

•i' (iuard, for fear of the 'I'lav.idos, or Whirlwinds,

'•hliirrf) fudden here, that the -Seamen have Icarce

I ;: IT 1.. furl tlu-ir S.uls. Wc coul! not make any ObUr-

^-tion tiy the Sun till the .,lh of Mjn'\ when we were m

I'lierc are alio atiund.uue ot

call-d by tlie l\r:u^ueie /'.•;-

l.it. and the lotli in lo" 1.

.

tne Wind Well.

lie
1 thaiui ijth. it blew a grt it Storni, with 'Ihun-

'-'•I'l; Lightning i but what moll lurpn/.ed u< was, that

iVju,;:i wf were in 1 { ', wc found not the leall I'.tlech of

'le M'jiiloon, «)r oru.iiary Wind yt' llic Sealun, which la

>^ iiios, two leagues an Hour, wh'ch continued the 2;d,
24th and 2 rh. On tlie 2r,ih tne Wind held ftiil fair;
but for fear ot a Lhrnf^e, and Want nf trefh Water, we
relolvai todiit.nout Courij 10 Maurue Ifiand, to t.ike in
Kcfielliments thirc. We d.u^overed the lame Nioht th--
Illeof Diego R9dr,::uc2 n 20" 4S', which lies hxtv l.e-mues
from the laid Illand ol Mjuuu, to called by ihe Dutcb
fiomtiiel'nnce of O ..v,^,., who w.as Admiral ot' the United
i'luvincesat the lirne ct their hill Vovai^e to tiie Indies.
Its Harbour is very Ipacious, being able to contain tilty i.irge
VelieLs, and commodious by realbnot'its Depth, whiclns
a hundred Fathom at the Entrance. The high Mountains,
wiiicii are covered witli I'rces, may be leen at a great Di-
Itanccat Sea. 'Jhe Vallies produce Ibme l-ruir, and abun-
dance ot other Trees, l'(;me ot which .are thole that atTord
the bill l.bony m the World, bl.ack, red, and yehow ;

but the two lall are in tne greatclt L'.ileem, and the Sea
at),>uiK;s iiiFilh. The Duuhm their Relations fpcak ot a
'lliornback they catchcd near this Itie, which found two
good Meals for tiie whole Ship, and Tortoiles ot luch a
Hignefs that ten Men might lit on one Shell. Tlie Ulc
W.I.S qui:e delliiuts of lnh.a>itants at th.i: time i but lincc
1040, the DutJj have erected a For: theie. It abounds
in Uird'.; but is deibtutc ot tour-iocted Beatts v but as tor
1-tuits and Water, itaironMuflicient I^ttttlhmcnttoShipa
tliat .ire palling that Way.

The Wind continuing fair, when wc came w ithin Sight
of this Idanci a Council was calkd, in which it w.is

.ic,ieed not to lofi,- any Time by putting into this IflaiiJ,

b .t to c(,n:i:;ue our Wiynge with all }K.'n",b'e Speed tj

the (j^pi! of (icud Hop:, to avoid tix Danger ot being
obliged to winter in tlie Ill.mJ of M:dagr.j\.:r. AccorU-

inf;!y we loll Sigi,t of this lile rhe tiime Day, and palled

the Tropick of Capricorn March tlie ^^oth, I'ecrinp our
Courlc Well-South-Welt. ..yr'ni' the ill we tound our-
Iclvcs 111 20' V, and after having made f'oity Leagues, were
becalmed before Night. We law the ne.-^t Day diver»

WliaUs i and the We.ither becoming very (loimy, carried

us to the Weil-^out!i- Well, our f-j-jUnetb being 10 llecr to

the .^uuth, and coiilei]'.iently to the Cape of Good Hcpe. On
the ;,th the Compals Hill varying, we held our Coune flill

to the Well, and though wc h.ul not much Wind, made
levciity-three Leagues in tlvjie two Days, l-'rom the utii

fwhen we were about three hundred Leagues from the

Cap;) we advanced tolerably well, but the 15th it blew

very hard, ami thole Hirtls called by the Partugucze I'n-

tiidos, winch keep within t'orty Leigucs of the Land, and
leveral other Birds, came near our Sliij). On the fixtecirh

theleSigUj perlu.ided our Seamen that we were not far from

the Shore; the i~th we continued our Voyage with a tVclh

(ialei but the iStliand igtii we li.id Icarce any Wind,
through the l^uughnels ot the Sea, which proved .in infal-

lible Omen ut the rem[iell that overtook us the lame

Night iiom the South-Well in .;;'' L.ititudc. As thele

Storms arc iinavoivi.ibie a'.oui the Cap\ cj idcod lifpe, we
took in our Saifi.

On tiic-oili, perceiving the W.iter fomewhat more in-

clinable to white than before, and a great many Sea-mews,

calledM n^iis dc I \tludas by tlie l\-r:it.;ue::, rou'vl our Ships,

we concludevl liiat there was (.iioun.1 within aniiundi.d,

01 .111 hundred .iiid filty l-'atliom, .ind, ujion Trial, to-.ind

it attijihty F.iihu:ii. ^^'^-' l.iw alio t!ie fame Day Abun-

» U dance

#•

.^--- lU.^.- ^. _ '

oi which go tc» 4 T.J»,

rg tu*i.fctiy icnlillc »i«? F»--

»ere able tu it»p iiwm thu K...g-iia

lilFitk to the M.iM..i>i'' *•'. '*«.'•

' ul C.«J *t'c *.*a) J »ei)i wife"-. J I

iLondciwc wun the Kin^i .1 ;
•A them inanv Puviifitci, i.'»k..i|

lit lm)tinf;t.ae ai tne tit^'H'

.Ttuiuct ^e^r to aiarmrU iJe-^|

liuc'icdthe IraJcoi lu: W'-^J

ititn, but al o ..ttfckcd a Tui-iU-

», which, *itii l^ni • '-thtt Uttii!-.
j

the Kinttot .^iJ<»ak!ajr.UUM-..«lw

the DtUib 111 their 3<«"c.'r.tr.rMi|

cry »lv*iica^e.iu.t.> them aicii«l

lid ^umuira, ul wla^''» "«> *« *=*
I

of CamhMu txirJeii to tii« Ncfii>

oiii ol i>iaui, t«aig muuledbfiiw

—^

—

<:.'.( /lit U/ A.,«j tor the N'ellel^ ut a middle S./.c i

I11.MI Bark* may enter the Rivn . In tlic C ity of AL-
, iti Suburlii, and Jil)4Ccnt 'I owns, undrr the Jutd-

1 tl the l\r,HgH:it, arc computnl Co Ik- about 1 20a
unt-.and, am00g them, notal'ovc ,00 lighting Men,
'ire 200 i'tr/n^'B/ t, the rell being rithrr Mtjltut

•Uii;.j«; Fhc /'«'/tf^air><r are in rolTedion only of
«Ci)( (,f Ma!jt,a, ojuf its Suburbs, tu the Town ot

%/Hitmira dt l.tuduMpt, five Leajtufs thence upon
"'ifi'.t River, the I crriiorKs ot the King of y*^ err be-
*i^g liaJf 4 league tlicnce. I his C ity t)cing fo com-
'^jovii.y fituatcd lor the 1 rade of Chtna and the Molui-
( tie Pinuiucu fwd, mail I'robabihty, made this one ot

^llict tradiBj^ I'Uces in tlie hla, if the Dulib.^ho
F-TJ It in lOi/i, ind laid great I'art ot it ck folate, hail

^ Ifcvfiiint tfiem •, and being liy their Setilcmtnts in
'1 and Jav4 bciomo Mailers of thctc |Scas, quite

'theCommeac ot the Ptrtuiui.i to Cbtna and the
iiff<j.

Til" if;„„.i -f

!.».. .LI...I lUU -1...IU 1^ ..1 IL*-—.L..<.-1U .M. |l..« I- .-u J.-.»".".. - »t.^ .'.«» ...lltVf. W* »..*. 4>«4«*M^T.« '1^, (.141 kf.> J iVK.UIII

cultivitc them. I he A/d.'wvtJ, or .X/j «>j« 1 ji.guagc, as

It IS the moll elegant <.t any m the litdits, \o it has gained
as much Kcputati in there, and is as generally uled, a^

the irtntb is in l.urtpe \ and having no Intlec^ionj in <i-

tncr Nouns or Veibs, it I's not veiy ilitiicult to learn.

1 1. We will now Imik over the Continent to the Iile of

Sum,itra, ten Leagues dillant trim the iU.//j.vj Shore-,

It extends from alxjut s on this S.dc to 6' beyond the

Lin<*, cuntaining U' ; Leagues in l.engih, and about 60
ill Ueadth , to that thole who inhabit the Middle of th?

Ifland lave the LquinoCtial Line jull over their Heads >

wlnnce It may be ealily conjectured, that the Hc.its a"
excefTivc hetc, »hith, together with the rail Multitude ot

Lakes, makes the Air very unwholonic : This Deteil is

reconijcnlcd by its vail Riches in Ciold, Silver, Copper,

lion, and Brats (whereot tlicy make as good Arti.ler/

here as in any I'att of Euraptj btfides Ricc, Millet, and

Lruits in prodigious Quantities, even in the very Forelfs.

Add tu this Its Wealth in Diamonds and other precious
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jhrr, a:^
' »!it N. W. Wim! whiih cnlucii O i the J7tli,

iniiic Nio'iiinp,. it via^cjlmi but, in ihf Atifrno»n, wc

mailc i*o IxasAm^^ii Hour wah a N. \V. Wind, taking

our Lourie to the N, N. W. As *r jw that Diy abun-

ilancc of 1 roir.bas, or a V.nii ot t'an«, tlirre > r tour lift

lonti, tiui of the BiRwelsota Man'* Ann, whxh tlo.it upon

the Watrr. am! Ate mrt with no whctc but iirar thi. Cape,

wc conciudt i thM wc were 'not lir liom thr Cap* ot

(fccdliep:; atvl thr .'Sth liiltovcnng liic Ci»*li troni

N. loW. Itmc thouji'it It haii been the Caf^ , hut timiin:;

(iround at forty ^ath•m^ and m ^<.'" 4<^ . *c *"e l'X>ii

lonviDtcil It mull tf thrCapf li'Aguilas.

1 he zqt i!hr WinU turning S. t. wr llecrcil our Courff

N. \V. tlo-i!', thr Co-Ul. a. il thr W nd tur-mg to the

N. \V w- (uuU a'.Uaniebiitalitilc; Wc ti.en roun-l our-

ftlrn in ;4'^ 27, ami cwilVqiiciitly twcntvhn;r Ix-jgut*

in-n dff d'.hfwi^. On the ;oth (' Wind con;inu.d

ai^ajntlus; bii: the next l>iv the Wi:... turning to the

N. K. by l". wciailcwl along tic Ccaft, and at l.ilJ liilio-

vcreJ live h.gh Shore known by the Name ot" Cahe i-a'/a

fb.-caul'eitrelembirs a I'romoniory; wir'nn icvcn l/'agurs

cil'the C-.M 'd liceti lirpi. May the ad ihe N. I . Win 1

conumied, wr Rot S;ghl of the Qtpt of <. ed Up- \ but

foon afur turning atx)ut to the N. W. wi could not get

ii.ro the Bay, fo were lorced to (land out 1 1 Sea, Iteermi^

twr Courfcto the Sinjth. The jtl ths Wind Oill at N. Vk

.

brooaht alon^ wttli it a v,:<A\ turious Teiinvctli noiwith-

flaniung whi,h wr made t: - tx-l\ of our Wav 10 the Coall -,

the ^tndojhicl one ot tiic I'ou.ts oJ the (.ipe of Good

Ihpt. Ten Lcagii'S d^ftam from the IJay v-c >;i(«:owerc(l

the Mountain, calie^l by ihc Dutib the 1ti:lt .Vhuttain,

from Its Ibtr.ctsand lijUaic ligure, m J4' *, within fif-

teen Lea{',ue^ of the Cajie. t>ur |i,tcnt;an wa» 10 have got

int.frf, bu: the Wind proving contiary wr kept along

the Loa't ai wr'l n »e could : But thr -th, at *iun riini^,

we were ou: ul >>wht of the Shore, which niadr ,» tlun|j;e

ourCoutle to the N. K. lothat wedilcoverc i Lan ! again

afvut N'Xjn, and in two Hours alter, fjy jufiirg the Ilk

of St. t.l:z.ii-tih, got into the B.iy by Night, wiitrc wecill

Aixliof »t l;ven Kithom Water.

10. 'I hn C.ii>c ol (he (. onimcnt of .ifrica, eitrnding to

the Soutli into the Sea, in .t/ t)fyor;d the l.'.rif, rrtrived

the Name oi Caio dt bona I-jptrjmzj in 1 ,.)>, Injin

'J»bn W Kin;; of f'ertu^a.', w!«rn the Pirluj^utit iiill wcr.t

in fi;)eil ot thr I'aflage by Sea to the In^ia, lying; i» it

were at a nearer Udlamc of atwut i^ -s. Leai;i)r», betwixt

Eursp! un i the m if\ l-jftcrn Lodls ol the Ind n ; < vcr

liiKc which liisv thi h«f>rcnth'" Place where Snifis

fKHjmJ to thoc \'M\ t.ikr in their Kcfrelh'nenis, W.uer

btini* very ex il r nt here, and Cattle vrrv (h'-.ip. ihnr

Oxen being vrry !ar(>e, witli Uuiichei on th. ir Ha ks like

tho!'- o," the Indiet, awl their Sheep ver. g «kI, wiih li>n|?

hanging; I'jr?, and I aiU ai biy; and wc.glity j« a f(i>'Ml

<J>UartCT of Mutton : Neithsr do thry w.i.it Wi!d-I owl,

\h-.r, NV i-'i H'>.t!S I'aitir'^i s, (^ua:,s and, anuj:",!; liic

rfrt, a kind tit (Heir, with Stuni;.', iiiltrad i.l \S irifj^,

but thtir I >!h is r,ot eatable. 'I tiey fuvc aU'j H )gs, or

rathrr S-a Ikar., CanieU, I'lgcr^ l.ion*. arid Lyt-xti.

Til* Pulib x\t lilfd t(» leave Ixttcu here uiuler a ttrijM

.Ston: ncir ih'- H iibtur, acvj'iaintiiv.:; their t'.u'.tr\iii' n

thar (f'liK: alti r them with all the r<:riMtk»Ut I'.iirajies in

Uwir Vt.va ' and v.iui Lvjf c ihfi

• ;-' "••• —^— ......... . >.v^ ii'v I { ii„unic

i luts vvitli their Cattle, and Icarrc evei conic i(>i.. \i
fhore, except win n U(hio ih- Anivj) it ii.n 1 >,;„ ,

thry are to m:i k t'lcir t 0.1 'i.oihtie', w'l'' h art Oxh^cts

l.iont, Lrojurds, Ti|;-is .-lUms, .m^i Odiicde^ triMKn,

lor Knives, 1 .uokini; Ulasl. », Nai;<, I Liiiii.cri, .-,: (',;, 5

ot Iron. They ki.uw not w!ut Kth-'ion 1 , ii^;;, i^^j

and the Devil Itpy (qu.iHy btyoml lUu Ln^ (Vt,-

fion.

On th.- loih wc were rcjviy to ;ct Uii ag.i:r, ;c' :i.;

n.iy ; li.t the W liu! I'riivii.^ contrary wc ui . ru: i;it i.i

.Sr.i idl the i.'th, Willi .» N. V.. Wind, fttenn ; i.ur Cuuile

to the Well \ but tho Win.l v.iryin»i 'hat U.i> iVwgh ir,olf

of the I'oints of the Compals we could iiui 4:. or. 0:

Sij;lit ot th;- Codl, and at .Night were lurprim: iiy > I cm-

I>cff, which cintMuied till i!ie lytii with it.!) VioJciiCi:

that our Ship hail much ado to n iiil ir. I In- 1 'ht.ieS'.c/

l^trin to char up, .i:-.) tii- f-ury 01 tiie \\ ir..i Of- .• iuvcc,

wc toiind ourlclvcsin jo"^ 40 j wlicrctw;.- Cu; ; :wrMi;u:

t'irTeini>cif hail inrccdin batkavor ;> iy-"^ij -,octArt;i

l^i'iFaJ/o Mdi\\':C.!pi iti G id Ihpe. IneN!., n t.j>:j

there aro'.ehKh a drc.uilul I luiiirane tfutwc -^I'-i-uu .'i-.i

over lor loll, l-)ci:.g by the fnn:rar'i' Wir-„!i t.irri ; i>y.

1 he isth were not nui.'h better ; .iri ' the 2ii! -, *' ?•..-,;

but little Alteratio.i, tf>o>igh we hiip.-d tor I 'i-.v- '.iinUf

Chai-ige ot the Moon, whicii happcj-rd thati)a\ . au
">UKmconfinued till the jid, wi.tn the Rain? -i^. :; . ni

wh.it alutctl the tury ot the Winds, wc niai.e uu >•; u::

Sills Ifecimaour Cour:e to the Writ, as wr- . -a'ccov:.

On the -• ;d wc wt re Iv .ilnv: i in Siiitit o! t' re .1;! :i) ;..:

N. K. ot us, a:ui hii.ii.-i; ouricivcMii j;' < ,».: ..j;:.'

ourlelvrs on the t i.all Ixtwccn (Mo ix.c Jr
'

:^;'"

<!" .ij^iulds \ Ixit an"t!.er IcmjKll a:ii na;the Ijiiii I r ::

(roni the VV. N. W. we wcr;.- lorccd out J,\a!n to -vJ.

I'he 24th the Wind htid ilill c;'nira:y, wiah ;.'?'-'

temix-ftuousat Ni;;ht. Tfie i .ihi.\ jf>* lut. wr i:.r !

our Coi.tlc With a \V, Wind ti tii^- S. 1 he .. u 1
.

Wind bKiwin),', N. l\. wc mailc ail tlic ."wi- *r couiu {>j i

W. but in the I-.venin;; the Wmd turnini; to 1 ic .N
'>

luouftht alont; with it a moll violc:i! Storm, wn;-.' ^u"

rued the 2 th jnd ; ,Vi; to on ihc .j-ih x wai :.!..r.r'.

that Iccii.g our Ship wis not 111 a C.on.'.ifun to pti'rtv.

the Voya^^!c to l.n^iand withjut maaiicll l'ar:;cr, in;

.nto the ll!c of M J.tiaj...r : I'urUun' t^j i as Kc ui.;' •

wc tirktd about at Two in tiic AlteriiODii, 1.1 I."P

Weather, and a Vc*ry roui;h S,-j, whiih (ontni^-i t
-

next Day till about Noon. 'Juni the lit wc ir,.;.-i/'

I.eai'uci in iwciity-fi-ur Houri, wuh a Well Wi.n-i.!''

ill!', our Coiirie t» the J-.ail. • h-.- 2 J, aix>ut c even

Nifi'it, the Wiiul v,crinf< alxii.t (o tiie S. .S. h. H" i'*

Wind we could Willi liji (he I'folicutionotoo; Vnvag!

England, wc re 1 lived to return to the O/" i^i '< - '^" '

;in.! to take in irrih W.itcr at the lile ol it. lit."

third we got with t.'ic uinc Win.! to i," ^>' '•

^

l\\r Abundanir 01 Biid>., c.dlcd Ma»i ' .1' l'<i''i-' ^

Tioni!i.is or Cii t-s, llj.uin>.; up"ii in- .1 a, in- •'

1 liij>rs t(wt we wi-rr ii'it l..r Itoin the C r. u: ' •

"-

The t'tli wc wrr.- un.alaicii it lonv ;-.ir:i.'. I
•;>••'.;

Iilty.four, and lixtyihrec Kaihom Wairr, sni '>

1 vrning the Wind w.ii N. W. but t .rnr 1 i.i- ^

uo

U. which, by Nif.ht, t.riifd to i \k' -'t -> •
• •

(oiitinuc*! the .itli nil Mu'nighl, wii. n 1 •-< • " -

I .c
','. W: t'j'/ii V'.il >- .(U 1. .'" ' >.-

"•

1.

Iitkc a iMc life. 44k1 th<f« <»oo't pfodurf the Fruift, whrh

fow t-n Of twelve m a Clsaftcf out o< the Boify ot tU

r« X'hie F'ower re,rmbl« that of a Cheln-jf Thi»

Trw i» of iriivffUl I ir in ih« Iniiti I" the Msidiin

Wands they tnnk! who»<- ShiiH •uhoot «ny thing fiut what

M fjfnirtt'd by the Cocoa-tree i the outward Rind at-

lofdiPg tfiem a kif>d of Hemp for their Cordage aivl C »

bl-^, and the Irtvrt wuh Matrr al» for Salt, mhJ the Co-

renng of tirr Houfes ; brfido that, they ule them for

the making of UmbrciU't, Kaw, Tents. M»t» ami Hati

I be hfuit IS of the Kgwcls of ar. OlUi. h*» Kgg. and tlic

outward Rnd, wh < h resemblet that of our Wak^uts when

dned, affords thr Hewp we fpoke of before. If they ga-

ther It bft.« the Nut n ctimt to full MMunty, it aff'oidi

about a '.Jjaft of rery pteatant I-iijuor, whuh, if kept in

the Shell, by i>grce« turiH to a kiml of a Kernel, whuh
fjeeomrs Ncllow, anj it ui a very yood 1 arte, *tui n-
ceeif ng whol.ome.

Their I odiiy, or IVni Wir^r, thry draw from the Tree

ih.ll) ir U in Rl ^(X<.m. intl miliina nfT flip t Wiwrr. tl^V

TN- King ci pjnsnust ami Ft^mnmucriqmi,

the King of the C iry of Psprttait, fii l^-io rrom

• -rmtsa, n a Mtt^mmmUm. Ten l^eafoes tn the Wr(» 1

the City of Jurijm. roteil for its cnn»er.»em I lirtvt-?

.

a River, where the Ships going from the Wiji,. i ul

tsm conirnonly touch, to take m frefti Wi:cr » .^I I'

'

fions. I'pon the tame Rivcr lies t!* City uf ('sr-i l!

City of Surthdis haa iti proper Kmj^. umier •hofe jJ

cliAksn i» affo the t ny of BrtnJm, lii l.fisiifs!M!«l

the Wrft. I le keep< hn Court at SidjM, wH. 1 n •«!!«-

tifiesf, but deflitute of a Ut»- Harbour Ten 1 c^Jti

:

to the Wefl lies the City of Tah**, ne»t t>. 5*»'«
'

mof» confulerable of the IfW, an.; five Ui«.;f '-"t«J

the Nocth- Wef» the City of ( ttj-m. MmJjU:* h r

bited only by Fifhermen. Five leagues '"''•'"°
.

Weft U the City of yafjrt, upon a Netk < f V^'H
runs out three l^gue* into the Sea. Twem* tivel.n«w

hoice, and forty five from BtMim, lies Afaw**, w '»

imm. a great City, and the Refidenceof iF'>«"'""
.,

who once oreier-ded to the .Sovereignty ont ail therein



— ^— ...„.,,. . ,.v; ii'v 1 1 II,. iin,i;

, jm) Icanc cvfi iuii>c U/i . >,i

(Hin ih? Ariival d ii.rri i >;,, 5

t D.l 'liCxllllC, »ll!" h if, (K U;,\^

-rv .^kms. 4ii;i Oliiictn^ t ri.o,

iliiiis, NaiU, ll^iivii.cf*, .•;(',:,
,

r not w!ut Keiu^inn i„ l(^li t,^i

tqu.illy bcyoiij ihiii i, n .„

•e rcjviy to ;ct U,i agi.r, : c ;„;

'ri)Vi!,^ contta.y wc ui.. rij; i;ii :

,

.« N. h. WniJ., fttcnn!.' (,jr Uwie
iVid.l v.iryini|i; diat l>,i> iVwgh melt

L'ompals we couLl n.jt ^:. oy. of

at Nig.1t ttfrc fgrprizti'. hv > 1

1

1 tilt the i/tii with lu.hNio;

:h ado ro n iiil ir. J he 1 iht.xb.^y

til" turyot the \\ ir.u Ix-v: jilavci!,

jo'' 40 ; wlicnctwia); ,•^:::.-^il.uc

tlu^ bj(k.a-ar ;v i/-"^ij ,;jcf»«;i

i^iG.yd Ihpc. liicNi,, li "w .
•»

ilul I lu! I irane tint wc Jivi' uu .'.m

^ the ron:rarv W(r„!i tij'rJ ; i.vj.

urh l;cttrr ; .in ; the ?.<i!/, «'(..;,;

thou^li we h')pc(t tor i 'cv 'iini.".!

wliicli liapjKi'r-J that Ui'j . imx
if 2 :d, wi-.cn tne Rjin^ ,*. -y.

ot the Winds, we ni*ie m : v,

.If :e to the Weil, a< wc'J . wc c

>:'iMhlV.vi in bi'A'lt 111 t' r ». .sf! :;,

1:1; DUrxiviMii j;' • ,». .,j;.l

III bftwi-cn ( Ji9 y-j. f Ji
'

•X IcmjK'llaiiingthe biiii I
•

we W( r;.' liirccil out i.\rA to i

.

iiJ htKI Ihll i.ti'Taiy, w:i:ai :.'
"'

The 1 ,th I.; j(>- Lit. wnur J

.V. Wim! t.i toe S. 1 he ..t.i ir.v-

wc maJr ail tiic ."iJi- *f i0i.iu t" ' «

ii;5 ilic Winil turn.n;; tJ fit N '«»

4 moll vioic;»t Stiitill, w,i:.>. it!:-

yt'n lu on ihc .j.iih X wi< :',-..• li

Nvas not in a I oii.-.ifuii tn \M>n^v

\nd viithjut iiu:.ilc!l Par;;cf, u>;^t

li!j...r: I'urliuit' t^j t is Kc u:-' '".

I'wo in tiic Ai;er;iouii, 1: l:i'''''

I riKJi;.'» S.-a, whuh (onun—
1

i-i

ioon. y««i.' ilio litwc iiMicwty

.11 Hours, with i Will Win.i, l'--^-

lie Kail. )h-.- 2.1. aix'Ut c :vc!i.:

cnng atxjut to tiic S. S, K. nc tx

!

lit ihcl'rolccutionotou V..var'"J

to return to tlic Cj,"' i^i i' -
'
" ''

>*'.itcrat the lilc ol it- lit-'

Utijc Wiu.! t.) j.," .:i. ^-J' 1

*

lis CillcJ MuHi.. s .! /.!.' :'''
-

Ijatinf.; up"n ih'* s a, i;r '

not far irom ihrC. r. 0: • '
'

Utaimcii It l()riv;'.ir.-.c, t ly-

three Ka!ho:n Waitr, am -

MM N. W. but t.rnr-l i.i- 's'-o

It, t.:rnet! to I Ml' 'it ->
•

•

I Midni^M, wh'-'I ' '
"- •

"

l.a

'ti

Ship t5einj; nuiLii ici.s i.ian iiurs, witii a 5. r,. WinJ.
Tlic liril ot 'July \\c w.ii (;ot out ol Sij-Jit, and ihi:

fjaic Kv.'iim; wc ilifcoverid the Cuaft ot M,id,if^nJ\,ir, lu

ihat >*e were forced to keep cor.tinual Watch all tin;

Niglit, iorfiar wc might come too nc.ir tlie Coall, which

IS very rocky and dangerous dpecially on the I'oint rt

the Ilk, or might go beyond it, it btin^ alnmll iiiipor".bl<;

M make the Uiy it you pals bcyo;id the tiuc .Vliitude.

1 .,c liecoiid we arrived in the tiiy ot ,<t. /!u;>.iii, wlure
li.ire IS no Bottom till within a MiL- u\ the ,'>fiii,i', where
wccall .\nchiirat twenty tive F.itiioii) Water. 1 lie D.iyat-

iff our Arrival, haviri^elcipcd Ut mariyl ).ini^rrs,our joy was
rftioubled by nnxtinglu ,i-, bcfidcsL' iptain/Ai//'s ;ihip, an

Enih)li ttjl-lndinmiin., railed the I.e^tdon, Biiitlien 1410
Tuns, commanded by Capt.iiii H't Us, bound tor Eufjand.

ll.ctliird tlie L4pt.'i".5')t tilde Ships came o 1 !>oaril ours
loforlult the lirtl Miihod.s to pievc:u the be-.rg imp:)letl

i;|vin I7 the Inhaiiitants, in the I'rucknii.', ot what Com-
fr,(\iitiri they liad, tor their Cattle-, accorl.ngly, tlieli;

Cuitimoiiitit.s bciny produced by jomt Cmleiu, and coni-

miiitd to ttic Manasjcme.'.t ot the three Suprrc.irgoes

tk. t)oiji;lu, or rather exc'uni^cd evciy Diy tour Uxcii

for I'irty fair ot brats Bia^ciets, a Sheep tor two, and .1

Cj:I tor three I'airi and tor a tjraf. Kin;; ot ten or twelve
Indies about, a fat Ox, worth fix or leven founds in

Enj^Uid. 'I h'- fourth the I'relident and the two Laptaini

«trit up t!)c River to ditcover what Cattle w.is comin:;
rown lowatds the Hay. Ihc fixth the I'rel'idcnt trei-.td

I c two La, rains ami all the UtHecrs of the three .Ship^

a'oj-d (lUis, and Captain If-'ilic! did the I'.ini- lome Day;,

»!ttr. J'hc l.jth Cip; 11:1 /A;.7 piofetuted his Voyage to

tatjiaj} InJtf, a.s(.aptam IP'iHes did tv^o l)ay« alter for

Ef^land, havini; lupphcd us with what we Hood i:i need
01 lor the I'rolccution of our Voyage.

1 'ic twfiity lirll aeertan l\nt widi Huts liein;; let up
(wnc I'tf iiijeht and. Soldiers near the Seadidc, he took
up'tis l.otl|'in!;> theie, Alniut tair 1 "agcrs fiom the

Ihrhour livfd a crtim Lord, who iiad three .Sons, the
Hd if of wh iiTi was named Majfar: They came ;dl tluee

tapj/ us 4 Vifit, with a Retinue of one luindr' I IVriims
*;ll.irniel with javrlii^s, brmi^ingalopg witii tliem tlirje

.Wrcd Oxt n, Iwlidts fome Sneep, (joits, i'ou'rry, Ci-
ttom, an '; Oranpe', in or.irr to (xehin/e rh.in tor foire

Ot our 1 oy*. Alter liavin;. m.ide a little I lair, the iKIelt

' the th'ec tJiothers prrli^^nt d the I'rtfidenc w.tii tweiv,.-

'imt!, atid !iii two Wiv srach with a tat Cipon -, in re-

twn of w.hirh, the I'reCident nude a I'relent of rlitee

String's fit glals Cor.d to himlilt, two to each lirothcr, atul

9 Brawlct to each ot Ins Wives, whuii t:iey t'eeinrd to
ciiuf at a Kttat Rate. Alter havinj ii>:e'l a ;;re.it IMe
"itse (iiou; d, as a 'I'okeii o! the AnM:v tlicy intended
'nptu'rve with us, whicli they debrtd us '.•/ u.aintain ,d

Ivonoiir .'^ile, they lo!el us, or rather tuukcil with 11.

'^tten tat Oxen, fome .Sheep, an i I'niltry ; and amonj'.lb

^•:rell, wc had a I .t ."~h<cp, th-- I lad ot wliieh Weighed
'''*fr.ty, ot twenty tour I'oumls, for leveii n.-ei^ht lirains

'^-iiial, or -Agat, and a Lapon t^r three or lour Cirain^

' ''"I'.teittit Coral. We Ibid h re fix Weeks wnui,
»'•'!• tptnt fr;r the moft part in flioi.tinL; at H'lts, and lilh-
I'g witli An; Ic-rods. W e lial p.reat Store <d i'lir , .nd
'I Wiethe icll Oyllers, as larj-.c and dflnioi.s as x. y m
^'ll"id. 1-rom the tilth to tlie ei-.'hrli ct ./v-r-;' w. I,;wJ O .

hkethe lini/il Wood, ot which tlvy m.ike their Darts and
. iiices. 1 i,-|., -I reea fl;rlter vail Numbers of Apes and

Hirdsarui aT.ong the red, a kind of Poultry, rclemblir^r^
mir i urk-ys hcinc; Mack all over the Bodies with Ttt'c
white Spois. Then- 1 Icuk are of a Mixture of bhi- and'
red, with yellow Hf)nis on th ir Kon hcids. They teed
byhundiids ton;ether in tlic Woods. Ht;re you meet
alto with that Gum eallid I)ia-:o„'s Blood, which they
draw out ol t!ic ( lower ol a Trie no bi-.^er thin our com-
mon I'eartrers tnit n.ore hr.inthy, and notlblullot 1 .e.ives
whirh are lonj'-r, but not to b;o.ul ai thote ot the Laurel.

1 his Ifle alto piodutes tome Al e;, but not fo r-nod as
rholc ot ifie Illind of Sctura. Thev have alto Cotton,
and H)ir,e Imiigf), hut they undcrllind not rcdnr- ,^ it rui)
fall--, a<; the JnJoj/<:ns :ini.\ /«./..?« do. As they'^do not
apply themttlves to J illa';e, except it be f.-ir a little Rice,
B'-ans I'otiipior.s, and Mtloris, to they abound in ir.oft

excelient I'alluie, and cenif.]iient!y \^ Cittle, in which
their chi'.-f Rirhvs confill. They h.ive allb Citron and
Or.mge tre s wiiieh bear Fruit twi.e 3 Ye.ir, Date-trees,
Coeoatrers, and K.'.nanas i and tlirre i, Iciice a Iloufc
but has its (uvn lieediives •, fo- thouidi they are ignoiaiu as
yet of the Advant.igcsof making I'loney and Wax, they
make a certain Dr:nk ot it, with the .Vddition of Rice,
whii !i lerve them inltcad of Wine. It yields alio a Salt
and Saltpetre, and ne.ir the Sea fide Ambergris. Some
wdl have it to be rich in Gold and Silver Mines, jut as the
Inliabitants value Tin beyond thute Metals, t!;ey ne^lcit
to 1'c.nrch af'ter them.

The Ille is very lull of L, habitants, who are well (liaped,
for the moll p.art Net^ioes , they wear no other darments
btit a I'iere ot printed Calico, wliich they wrap about
their Mid. lie, fo that one I'.n.l of it hangs down before
to tlie Knee, the ether to the I l..m. Their liu's except
the little I lo'ilesof their Princes wliicIi are of Wood, are
onlvmidcof the Branch 'S of Frees wherein they have;

IV) iidier W.-'.U or Qiiilts, b.:t tome few Mats to lie upon.
'I'hiy ultd to make tlu'ir Fires round about tiiem, to dif-

perle the N'apours whicli are very pernicious here. Thci;-

chief Ornament- are certain .Strings of Glais-beads ofdit-
terent Ctdours round the Wadl, an.! Bracelets of the fame
..!)-nic tl.iir Nr ks
I lo'es in their I^lr^

Hri's Rini's.

curled iirliru

I'hey have a

otluTs no

Arn-j, and 1 egv. Both 'exes have
in which they pur large Copiier or

but It is leldom very long j iu>Cwit;;

(iaiHiie.!', wliieh they tie i: up in teveral TrefTts. The

ack Hair, fome very mu, h

very Ions.

'^ '"'
re I

no conliderable Dillerence betwixt the Cloatiiin; of t!ie

Men ar. I Women 1 the lall wear lomrt'mes a ll.ev.ie.s

Coat, ,ir^l ihe Calico whicli covers tlulr middle Fai!.; i^

roT"vvl;.it 1 ini.;er thin thole ot the .Men.

'J he Woiiu n arc very t.imous for their Fid; lity r.i th.ir

I lii!!'<nds, who pl.ice to [;ie.!t a VaUie upon thin, t'nt

they will fcarce undettake any Fhin^ of Mnnv nt withcut
tluir Advice. '1 hey hive two Wives at leait, eaeli ci

wh.ch h.ith her peculi.ir I hit, .ind tli iiij'ji t!;e Huib.ind i;

V'ly (omph.int widi both, the elded of the two alwaj ,

1 liiiiisthe i'releience. They pure.'iafe their Wives irom
t.)xen, Pik.i. Uaits;otlicir Parents ' ' Relations, loi

or other Arn s. Adultery .iiid .

tut as iheu IS no F.iinili.inty fo I'r

I :le .1 feali 'ily in theai, th 'e I Iri;.'

• !. "ronie ol tie :i V"U; ' WlOaI; •

liicaiion are I.; T .1 .

It which is a'' L- to

;re fe lire ;••.
• r •c .:J

;i'ie veiv t ., k' V in-

lO

r«i ana ra ui rjfma i

jt PspratJt, fii l^jo rwei

mtJsn. Ten IjnfUf^ tn the Viii

lotc^l (or if» cnn»er.i<nt I laftwf s

ups going from tite W#4u. ji)l

I, to e«kf m •r«fti Water »r.d Pts

kc River lies 1'" LifT " ''«"•'_"

it« proper Ku>y.. umler •hofe jj

y ol fir««j4W. Ill I^uonctirtl

hrt Court at :»daM, m't.i n 11 »rillw^

4 U(«- Hirfxjur. Ten lnii,\M

i

City ol Tth^i*, ne« ii- Bt*im \

the Ifle, Jtv: live l^MfUf^ '-"*«'

:it7 ol (
'it}.m. SUndili^i-i n 1

men. Five I>eagues finh" W'

fafjrt, upon a N«li '
f Umi.*H

r» into the Sea. T*ent» tive l.eir^

Irom Bamlam, hei Maefm,v

and Ihe RefiderKeof ap*"!"'"

to the .'>o»ereignti ont »ll the r««

V ! •
I hiir fliii* Tr^flHW Iw* m lVp|»f, which ilirv

n'-uu^e m the Ifle c/t /i'jV Ioc I ako, totcoi\, and Silk,

ttiiiin l!'»)le CutiKiii»*.itiM to findi, Jeria-'e, and fhr

fi'ipfiMVkh »» «'«'* •w' CloVi», M*.e, an,t Nut-

TSe Natives live nr fl'y up"n h'u'i. They hire no

»f/r Ga rtients Kr 1 Pi <» <>i C'jh o wrij jnt rou.d

t'rr I 01,1s r«ce|)t that fl.- better Sgrt wear a kir^l «t

liifrCamhlrt Ciw, rr ich--g only fo their ThiqiN. I hey

J.~ ^rat I />»cr» of I lorir«, tiiir Sji) ilea being injde hkc

as grrat "saddles. The Natives inhabitin'.^ the mland

C-uuinr s uK Java -n all l'.igMs, at'' hilievingilir 1 >mf-

K'^rttion «(l the *<oul, rtt either lidi n"f !•>!>>. To

tic So>jth there are a lew .\Uijmm<da :s i^\ the furii'h

5«t. Thry have two great lalls thr tlint (rf which

a upon the ^th ot .lufujl. I tirre arc lew an.ong the 'J4-

v«i biit what have inree or lour, my, lonKiimei ten or

t«j».- Wivi, briides their Corcubinrs who arc oblij'rd

tJ W4t upon the WiVts, though thftr t hildren have the

Jill im-uir V n'(<-. • ^(>^(, .inu «.'K<>i. oumc OUTCl ncrc
t \kc their Ma'h r\ Trees, and other Cortimoilitie*. at a cer-

tain Rate, whii ti thrv tell to tlw bell Advantage they can i

others »ali< ahraid for their Mdler's I'rolit at a let Rate
ftr Utm Other-. m.ir»itain thenilelve*, and work alter-

naifly, lix Days lor ihir Mallrrs, and as many for them-
Irlvci. Tlwy I ommcKily attulterate tlieir Pej per wuh black

Cjrivel, ai they do all other Con'minhties they lell to

Strai „'eri, tieini^ very crafty m ti.eir Commcrcr ( ilwugh
very tew rich Meichants venture iheir Pcrtonaon any long

VoyjRe, t)iitfratlick, like our h.HroptJH Merchants, by the

Allitlinre ol Fi«.turs. B' nds and other Securities are

written ujion the llirk of Frees, the Chara^ -rs being en-

graven widi alort of Itodkiii, which is either rolled up aJ-

terwarits or laid together tour-lquare, betwixt two Boards,

whiCh tliey have a W ay to tie neatly together with Pack*
threailv kinirt.uiesfhey »'« Liintfi Paper.

They have a Ijn^un'e peculiar to themfclves, but the

A.'m ''*<»'• IS nu)ll III Ij'Ic lieiT, and the .irabian is uLd by the

^li/hAmmtJoni. I he Trattick of the i^rj.ant that live
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hundred, :«o i.ui Jrnl, or ihrcc hundrra, uuh undrr his

own l.< r(5, *boin ihcy call 1j(h,(k. I wu of ihclr hat!

Ihttr Rclide ue in a WixkI not tar irom our Irnt. 1 lifir

Waiiitnong thcniiclvcs arc commonly occarionni by ihc

wantof PiftuM^zc lonhtir Lattic, and the I'rimc MaJJarioU

us.iha-. liehidjoinetl wiihtwi. tr.iglilxjunng l»rd>,and thac

alhDre *ith itic iM.illtr, ami ihc I artHfUrz: c 'ncf !»i,ijr

lomc Jialoiily at their fV-havioiir, they
^ i,t!u( ; thrni »;iii

eighty Mm in tlicir Sh.illo(i, but ttw iair, thf Koi»i
having readied the Shoie litlorc iheni, U{i\»*Vfr, Wr
they were landed, thry (;o» Si{;ht again ol the Mafi.f,

who told them he had been triattd wuh murh Kir.'ni-ii

by liirir I'rince, who w.udel'iiou'. to frc the Cjptjm 1^.
ihevinten-'cd 10 attack lomc on ihcoiherSulc the Mountains by liirir 1 ii

with five hundred Men. to drive thtm «rom the.r i'afturc IrU, in otder to enter inio a Una t orrrl|>o ulen « ,|,|,

Grounds »h«.h thcv llochi in need ot li.r thor Cattle, him .
«hKh thcea|<iintxinR l.l.tunwllllnl^t^).ot^^,l)f«;:|,,

Thij DRiiiy irnot'heftdiiary, but they Kovrrn. wh 1ft •cnt ariouhn^ly alhore, v^hrrc he waj kmu!/ rtcmtd,

ihiv are in the rolVeinonol i:, with an abin'utc Authority, and maKi'ihctiitly trraie.l by ilie I'rii.cc, accordm;- ro tS:
they are

c . a
It ijnoteatilydtteiniinrdxvhatKtligioniliey i

roMlj. As

far a» 1 was able to IcJin. they believe one l.o<t. Crea-

tor of Heaven ind lurth, who will reward thut |;oo^, and

p.jniih ibf ir l«d Aitions. I remember 1 faw i i.e i^ionj-

them, whonj 1 tupixjlcvl to he their I'ricl^. getting t^) oo

a1 rre, ad maknn ht\ Oration to the I'eojilc i b*U a» I

had not the U^ll Kno«icdt;c of their I.inxuage, 1 could

not be fatiitWiloS what he laid, neither whatPiritren'^ there

wr^vin the outward Apfnarance of their l'fi(l>'.and I jicks,

except that 1 ohietved iomc of them to carrv a Pietc of a

Cow 4 laii at liic t:.d of a Cane ; and I law one whulc

NaiU on thf two Foit linRers of hii Ri-i.t hind were as

long as the Talor.i ot an lup'.c Each i rit c has its own

Pnt(\, who pretends alio to Incaniatiors.

1 1 . 1 he 111:: of Mtxjmtt^ki is not abu*e hdf a I ^ague

from Mc Comment of /I/ma and nmains in tli- rofiVfliun

ot the rtriMttuu. This tnull liland is lo iieutiKul to

the Govern T t'Kreof. thai what wiih the I"ra.l- to .\W*i-

rj itr, and that of St>ffMo, he commonly amalVcs i 1 rca-

l^coi 150.00.- Pou:dj Sterling during Ins ihtcc Yrais

Governnient. This lllaml was 6rft difcovere I by the Per-

ttiiitzt in I 50ft. wi»cn a wiiulc fr-at of Ncutoei coming

orfboardtlicPf'/Mfa/.-* Vtfrrb, they sverc vciy civilly tn

tftiained by iheCai«air, who alio gave them ' '"''

1
' .. 1'-. -.

livers little

rrc'cnit, but they requited his KinJnefs with « Shower ot

Arrcvks as loon as tHey weie gvt into their H.Mt, nil the

t'aptain by a Volley ot Imaii SbiH, and lun e Cannon

Bail, maJe'trirm loo?. give over tliat b^>ot. Auotlicr ihr-

/u/i,r.:rC»iU;n, named ReJrigutz Ptma, IxKj^'.inilic unic

Ycararivtn opKi that Coaft t>y Dtllrels of Wr.ther, lent

a cer;an /f'r/fi.» Negro, wuo had lome Knowledge ot

iheir Ungui^^e, to fignity unto them, that he was con»c

Itiiihrt -o Ittde a go<Kl Cofrct}.!omlcnCf and Commerce

v»iih them. Ih'-y lermed to approve ot this l'rv..(.olal,

but were no fcxiner got at fome Uilfancc fii»:i) the Pcrtu-

gutzt, than thty fell ujon the Mar, wtih Intention to

kiil iitm, which ihey h.dce^tiinly done il the pcriuiuizc

lad not diftharged their f ite- Ai m$ ujXMi tl < m, w hv n ob-

h"rd them to i'avc liic Negro, and to betake tliemlelves

^rthcir Hct;>, Iravirg livcr.d of thc'.r CofijMnions dead

u^on the S|Xit.

I'tTira failed theme to -inorher Fljce iiiion the fainc

Coat<, wlicic havin;; i'My,i.t<i\ one ol ilnr Prmrci, !»;

tatrecl'hini on Board, and give him uuh knvi Lntctfain-

mer.f, th^t 1 i{f()iiit.d lor lisCuutttly, he otTrred to ftuw

himavcy gfXivi I larbour-, aci ordmgly hccomiuetrd them

to a great Uay, at the f.ntra!.(c <jf wlneh wis a (mall Init

populoiis Ifl.iiv! . but tlf liiliabiunt'. being tmillrd at the

,Si-»htot tlieie I orrig'iei<.,i!cUinio.ii.(ithcr adiacit.t llVind ,

fo'tiiat tlic /'yf/Mfw-e, lx-iiigbccon;c Millct» of the fiiLiil

[(Ic Witiiout the lean Ojuxjluiyn, they lent 10 (Ik liilutu

lafhion ot that C ouniry i but in the l-.vri'irg, brin;; rtio»

to retuin aboard in the Sh.illi'p, there arolc a vioicntTwi-

prft, that he durft not venture to commit liimitli lo the

mcicilels Waves in lo Im.ill a BoJt, wtiich comii-.ucd:cr

tour Days luo dlively \ and there beini' r.o l'(init.il.t¥ 10 o«:

«>n lx)ard, fiis i>!iip'> Crew im.igining thut tie haJ L«n

maHirreciby theie Barbarians, thought it mi>ft .luibic

to Uve livemlt Ives, and to return to Mtumitai, which ihw

liid accotciingly. The Captain finmng tnc ^iup aonevii

fo di;ion'.en:ed that he die! not long alter, a ci»l tsf.t

others of his Krtinuc. The rcfl thinking it tv-tttr •; tk

the Rilquc of the Sea than toprnrti witliou: hr l-a!lH p«

ot Kcliei, cmbarkeil in the .Slullop, and hiviiit; tiy giw<1

Fortune met with a Pertu^u-zt Vrtrd, loniinjiur.! h

Jthn f«ij<(t, he earned them to the next Ptri-4<u zi Pes;

in Afnea. 'I hr (itll Time of the l.ani'T'g ol irc Ihurtu
!

the Ilk of AW'i^ffl V..T hajipened rather n. CH^iii'' t'n

any Deiign, inr their Variien l>c:ng iniicrably in'tlhil • •,

the Scurvy, !o k.m they were ro lo'-ger \b\t fi.nii'v.f

tlie Ship, they wrre forced to Icik lor ket.ernniem if t

llknd. but lort lirvrnty Men our ol rhe fni.r \A^, ,,.

whiih their Meet conliUed, brfore thtv rouKi get 1: r,

TIh-Io Men were buried in a Im ill liland, wli'ih T'^ i:-.

l)ay is called the Dn/rA Chi:rch-var(!. Some w.;i hw ;v

AI JdgajiariaHs to be M,kjnm:dani , bui rr umi: ,-, :tj[

in their ouiward Demeanour ti/.y 00 r.o; fhcw tr.cbit

Sign of It.

2 2. I'Uc Winter Srafon !>eing pretty well ovrwbc

gari to think ot our Voyage-, tor whu'i l\iriio(c :
r.ri!;

bought, Aug,iiii the i^lh, of I'lincc M'pr, Jn.i u:k

other ncigliNjuring l,oids, twenty nve Oncn arj i r,ii>

dred Sheep, wc cmhaiked our hagi-.aii'- i*ic : 'ii.i.iit'ir

2 id fct fail Wit ot the Bayot S,t:n! .lupfun witiiiStwih-

well Wind, which proving favourable a.l ilui Nig".:

loon lofl Sight ol MaJag^Jiiir.

The 22d being rejoined by the Mcnfoo ii or W nd d

the Sealon, whah happened iboiitr than onlinay. »r

bnfkly purlued our Courle to Well South Writ
,
jnd ;«

2 jd the Wii'.d blowing a bnlk Ci.ile from the l-ill m uir

Stern, wc lailcvi br.lkly a little ii.oif to tii Sciuti, witli m

Intention to avoid the (.d/"* 0/ Good Heft. The i+ih »1

2 ,ih the Wind was n';t lo Utilk, l>i.t bcin;^ IrcnndctI bv

»

frcih Gale, the jt.th v^c advanced bravely, and luuiJ ^.ur-

ftlvei that Day in 27" 27' I.-iHtuilc, and on the J'^t'' "

2S" II. The jQtii wc wrre luipnzed hy the In-

vados, or Whirlwinds, in ji' i •; i tiut th-> didmitM-

tinue long. The .;uth it f-,kw Jknu nUwith'-hnLin^

which we made ihc»>clt of our way, arid tl.c !..ll 0! ./•/»<

foumt our;clvrs in j / .h • On :h- iH t: Strim^r «<

m.idc tiity UaiMics in twenty- lour ! lours ihd'i'.'"'""^'
"^

blew very ha.'U i
and the I', »c ;•; t v.'.'tj L'- o-f- ^'

»1

I

cwk. i.^y if*-, ev-'y t!.»»>* tf-
) ' •"« *', • ^> ,''*'" *

vciUiT. k"w! J thclc trrMures re.'-nh. and «»< Ih* I ^ngth

»l « y\u.\ \mv* '
^' '*•** '"* '" '"* *" "^^ "•'^ ****

fcrki ot Iim. Amwmwe tiuu uecs ul 7*c4 ilic .h-

nmm: wh^b *»**' '^ -^''^ ') "^ tJ^
*'*

.""V ' "*

hVsoK^ at ;Se Coa,a. ('sit WU in Bulk, and m h nar-

liuftt. wh-li falb o« when U ..V*m , rt i» w.thoot lafte.

hui f.M. itK Up »^i TcrtS ut « bUck Cwour I «

Imdt^Mt atur »h'.y have niiie*l it w.th a liftk 1 ime, wrap

H.pm't Brtri l^at, **! t-'the* «. l«>W.f»guron .« *«

a iraa) RanteSy .gUnlk il* Scurvy It •di cauk m luch

txtn n.jC ttleO t.i n a Du* nets in the I le*!, bi* H ioo«»

t^n <»«». I l^e A/j»4# 11 a Fruit grow ng upon a I r»e

n^A unlike ow WihiLrt irees. 11 » lomethuiji ake our

I'eaches m Mu^U an.' Colour, be.ng « a ret! a; d gieen.

Ihr Shell .ntlofc* an Almond, wh-.h not a graidul

Taftewheiiroa(»cJ m tk Afhe»k thry fickle tl.em whiltt

arr-n, aid .hey are atcourtevS a^^od Remedy agamft the

XX .»,i I iiu.enen. the will ooe» ate rank I'oil n.

k . 1 -_* 1.-J .* -^ . _ -.. —
I rriKHT. • '•« •'•^ r- — -^ - -

irtrl f«*. Urawte M «*i«t«.n» swnstm^ *"*. a-i,' * -

ihe Guts : U.t 1. al'rd. ir » hu.i | l*ata..l lU B"-".
"-

mkoned a «'«*« kcl»..r»<i.r
, c ^ * ..^

On iHc SHfe mI »!«• llUm! t.marls the Vrail 'it >•«•

fni ,,.er{wifhAb'-n.'anteot»il.lCirr.4n.«.,bt.t
'«»«

„an i...tcd into ti^eign i'a Is. I h. Un^F^' *;- *^«*

n. /«Am C:^.ifs, .hue. «;a k. red. and o^ *
^*^"*J

Colour, i.e iKes ar.l F-mI «e Ue ''^
'^^/''f^.

bl« in every retfccr, bc.,h in He„;M a-' '.

^-•f•
" *,

r.*rrt I Jf t'rV. *;..rew.th ihe /»../.'« '"^
f ^

f

Ur fa c^^oeraUe I .a...c. a. .ney d. al - .^^M^Ca.-

:„ .#.«/..iu There .. a
^^^^^'^^Jf^'^

.tsstaik. wh»Hk>m^ W...K..mal.e w!. -' ^' ^^
F,.,. I he /.frMmn; ea led t-./.r by l^e; A-^V^;

hke 0...,jer. except .hat it has ro-nei* ... ^arj; Ua^
^

U. (.-.'«/- there iret^o Kmds.he Icjr .tro^l^« ™

a..-..iluFefcrab. .0 that o; >*-'-•';„



r, ami ihc ' i"'/*x*'« c Wiri.iy

Hi-havioiir, they (iiriur;; tlirm
«,i',^

ih.illop, but too ijir, thf N.nny,

oie Mfiu thciH. Howvtr, jfirr

y I'ot Si{;ht a|<jin of the Maflrl

1 bcrn treats il with murh Kmdnrii

'.mJefiioU'. to ffc theCjpumiim-
into a lUiift C'orrrl|io\('rn t »itli

1 being iiijtunwillinsjtocnniply*,;!!,

re, where he w« kinii!/ rtcfi»f;',

Cil by tlic I'rii.cc, accorUir-/ ro ;i:

y i but in the l-.vfning, brmi; rrj.;?

Shallop, there arol'i: a viount Iri-

It venture to conimit liinntii lu tt
I lin.ill i Bo.it, winch coniu'.uci: :o:

J ami there Ijcint; r.o Ponitil.ty log;:

L'rew i;n.i|;ining that he hi<l ,:<;n

rbarians, tluiuglit it moft .i'vii:i^t

1 to return to Mczjmitjut, which ilirv

ic Captain rtnuipg tnc ."ihip i»(jtie*r.

ic file.! not long alter, as t;U dcf.t

'I'hc reft thinking ii t)r!tfr t: nin

[hail to priirti without .hr Itj'.l H po

n the .Slul!o[>, arvd hiviriJ iiy gi«i,(

PerlMiuze Vetlcl, cunmviii.r.' h

ltd them to the next Pcri^un i'y:

"inie of the l.am'T'g ot irc IhifA

r haiiprneti ritlier n. i.\MO' tin

'v.iriicii King tnilcrabiy in'fltril » >,

they wrrt lo lo-per <bie ti.nwigf

Dtcf it to ie; k ttif ketffflsment in \it

nty Men rjot oi the f<»i.r W^.z^, d

lillfd, iTfore thcv roulii get it my.

iril in a Im.ill liljnd, w:.i!i 'i (Ia

/f/> Lhirch-yarti. Some w, i 'ij.r;i«

c M-biinimidam , bu; or lain it ,-. iTit

iDcanour t':.. y tio r.oi (hew t.ici.'ait

Rrafon !>eing pretty well (>v;r •r be-

Viiyage; tor wliuli l\iri»(e iu'.,ng

i.)lh, (it i'ii-,cc .'/./ir, jiu iDiw

l,i)n!s, twchty live Oneii ai-.J l ",iir-

uikcil our Ha^i'.aii'- the : '.!i, i.ii tht

c Kayot Sa:n! .lu^uj'H'.t witiiiStHith-

iruving favouiablc ail that Nignt it

cjoimJ by the Mtinlixn, nr \\ ncliif

lui>i)cr.cd lODiicr ttan tintimiy. *'

Couric to Wrtl.Soutii \\ H't ,
ji' i -Xi

ing a brilk (iale from the l-»li w u:"

vlyalitiic iioie to ilii; >ciuh, will' J"

he Capt of Coed Uofi. The 24ih and

n'.t lobtilK, bi.t bcin^; !f condtil i'v

»

I VIC aJvantcil liravcly.ar.il tci.!ij<'j' ^^
j;' 27' LatltUile. iiiJ on the J^t;' " ^1 |[o,„ *^^„j,//

th we were Uii|)fizcil le in-

ills, in j»" I-, but tlry 'ii'l 1"' •'''

,(.;ih i't bl;;w Jkiiii nutwith'h'i^n?

r>rll olovir wjy, afid tt.t i..ll 0! ..»/»*

1/^4. Onrir ilUf -';«*';."

n twenty- foK.' !
!oi.:«,ih>uj',ti!he\\:«l

we were near the Cupe of /l^ui.as. Tiie 12th we were

jofceil to rnal<c the bell of ourVVay , fometinus with a North-

North-Wcll, fometinus with a vSouth-Wtft Wind, wlmh
lontinuing in the Afternoon, we continucJ our Coui Ic to

the Well-North- Well, anil in the I'.vening lounJ ^ yel-

low Sand at a hundred and ninety I'athoin Waiei. J lit;

ijtii, the Wind being at South-lull, wc contiiucd our

Courte to the Wcll-North-VVcft, and finding a Wiialc

floating upyn the Water in the Latitude of ^3% we be-

litveii ourlJve* to he in tlie Ihight of the Cafe of Good-

heft, where abuntlancc ot Whales art- comm'july Icen.

I'he 14th, at Sun rifing, finding the Declination of the

Nitdle 4^
S"^''. wc concluded that we had compalTfd thi:

(jftof Gocdliope \ the ; 3th wc had a fair Wind and W im-

tiier, and found the Dccluiation of the L'ompals to be i " 5',

ind preiently a;ter the Declination of it, near the C>ipe of
Gad-Hep*, » 4°. though fometunes ic docs not decline lo

B'jfh ; and « loon as you have pafied the Cape, you find

the Compals ti vary to the Eall. At j
j'' 13' Lit. lies

Uie Iili" of Si. Elizabeth, not above twi ity leagues on this

Sde ot the Cuft of Good- Hope, being not alx)ve two
Lugijfs from tlie African Coalt, on which Side it has a

siy good Harl)our at fixteen rathoin Water.

Tlie whole Coall is but one contin.iLd Rock ; but the

Country is lo liertiic in Icveral forts of the beft Herbs th.it

trxte IS lufficient KcaUm to believe, that if it were culti-

»atfd, it would not in its I'rodutfls be behind the lile of

U. Ht'tHS, oraay other in thole I'arts. The worft is. that

itwints frclh Water, except what is fupplicd by the Skies

•lien it rains, which makes this Iflc nut to be much fre-

quented ; though they have l'ui:h vail Numbers of Sea-

Wulvcs here, tliat in a tew D lys they may c.iteh as many,

thit tiie Fat would treii;lu a Vclfel ot fix liiindrcd Ions.

Iricy call ihelo Cieaturcs Sea- Wolves, t.'iougli b.jth m Co
lour itid Shape oi theu- Heads they r.ithcr rcteiiible our

Bean, except that thcii Snout is not lo lliarp. I'liey h.ivc

oiily two I'aws beneath the Breaft, by wljich mi ins they

craw the other I'art of their Hotly after tlirin, and that

*i!h lo nuich Switincls, that the nimb!ell Man can Icarce

overtake them. Th.s Bcall is very fierce, its I'reth bein^

loil'jfe and (Uoni^, that it will bite tlirough the 1 !andle of

s I'artilan, 1 hi'- Ifle all") [ roduees a kind of Badger, the

^;e^l whcrei'f is very delicioiis The 16th wc niaiic the

btllot our Way with a fniall Wind at 32*, and the 1 7th and

li'th made fixty tour l.eaj;ues v^ith a North-North- Weft
snda Suiiih-Wttl Wind, and came the nith into 1^)" 16,
*iifii Willi a Si'uth-South-Wcft Wm.l we ma.ic forty

LtJgues to the North- Well, and in the l.vcning found

(iuiklvfs in iS'-' l.atiiude. The otli of Oi'/i.'-iT a South-

F.jll Wind earned us littccn Leagues lartlicr to the Ifle of

&. Udtni.

J
J. The Situation of this Ifland, called St. Helens by

itw Ptrlu^utze, is in 16" \2. . It i-. Jitlant from the Cape
''' AHieta J50 Leagues; from that of Ga.iHope .'30;

.J \n\. ^\,

[id the I:', vsc i;; t t!;tty U ^^

J 10. It beiiij; very Uirprizing, that an

iiiaixl of no more than levtn Leagues in Coiiipafs Ihould

l* found at lb great a DilKuue fium the Continent. It is

'u plemitiil in moll excellent Iruits, and all loits of Crea-

'"ftSi that It furpallis nmil ot tlv I'lovnue^ of Europe.

Suine vscre of Opinion, that there were neith'-i to be (cen

when tilt Poriti^mse liill dikovcrtU it, and thai thole

If-f.

I'arrs, whiih its v,>ll Dift.mre from the Continrnt woid.l

make it very dilTicuIt t;i ki.ep -, where.is its luino; fV.-e

wouivl alTord a certain Uctreat to all VefTcls j and thole

Refreninicnt<!, «-fpcci.illy ot trcrti Water, which thc^
would be ol)lip,cd to f- -k for as far an the CiMil of (.;::nr.:,

where they mull be forced to Iby for the Rains, to the

great Inconvenience of the Seamen, many of whom mufl
in the mean while pcrifh for want of it. 'i'he Fcni! ty of
the Ifle ought chie.'ly to be attributed to the daily SInwer?
of Rain which fall there, which, being .miniated by the

Sun-Beams, fhining prcfently alter by Interval-., incredibly

advances the M itunty of Things in a Climatf like this.

It has alio three Mace; where Ships may provide thrm-
fclves with ficlh W.iter, v.z. where the three Rivers,

which h.ive their .Sources .imnn" the Mountains, tiilcharKe

themi !vcs into the '^ea. Thele produce abundance of

Snakf, which are eaten by the Dutch, who prc;er thctll

to Eels. Ac I go Lc.igues to the N. W. of the Ifla.nd

of St. Plekns, you fee the IHand of A'artfwn, fo called

from its being difcovered upon AfcenfionDay by the Pct-

tu^neze. lyirtg 8" .;;>' S. of the Line, h is a very moun-
tainous IHand, af^brdin!» neither frefli Water, nor any

other Provifions, except Filh, of which there is great

Store on that Coafl. O^obfr the 1 7tli, the lame Wind
carried us forty Leagues forward ; and the iStli forty-two

to the 3th ne;^;rce.

The I le.ati were almoft infupportable this Day, ar ' wc
faw Millions of Fl)ing fifh, and great Numh-.rs of tiie

Birds called Mangas Je ya'.uJ}, The igtii, the Wind
blowing from tiie S. V.. we nude 40 Le.igues to j" ic;

Lit. an.l tlie iotli the lame Wind continued us 40 Leagues

faitlier to i" 1 8' I. at. The fame Wind cinicd us the

2 ill ,'3 Le.igiies, when we palTed the lu]u noc:ial Line.

At 1" beyond the Line, we ililcovered the Cape de Loptr,

Goniales, upon the Coall of Guinea, wliich has a fife

Harbour for Ships, which fometimes provide themleUts

with Provifions here. The Ifle of St. 7homas is licuatj

under the Line-, the .'^ir of which is fo unwhoilbme, ami

the I Icats lo exeelf.ve, tint few Europeans live there td

tii'tv Years of .Age, though fbme of the Natives arrive to an

luindred. Here is .1 confl.int I'"qu.dity ot Day and Niuhr

thrmi__;!u)ut the whnl- Veu, and it never rams, except in

March and Sep'.emkr ; the Deled of which is llipphed

by the Dew, which falls conftar.tly every Night, moillena

the drouiiJ, and renders it very fruitful. When it was

firfl difiovercd, a certain kind of Tree was to'..nd here,

the lir.inehes whereof were cxae^ly flrait. And, lormcrlv,

this Ilk- produced fiich vail Quantities of Sugar, that above

forty Ship Loads might be tranfported rhence every Year

;

but the Worm, being got among the Canes, h.is ever finre

made fuch Hav;)ck among them, that it fcaice ntVordi

now Loading tor fix Ships. Befidcs which, this Illmd

priKliices Wheat, Wine, Millet, Rye, Barley, Melons,

Cucumbers Figs Cinger, red Parlnips Cabbages, Navews

Lettuce, P-irfiey, a/.d all forts ot Routs Vi.)\k, .ind Pot-

herbs-, and amongll tlie lelt, a certain kind ot Mull:-

rocms, the Kind whereof is black, but the Meat white,

and fhoots forth divers Branches below. 'I'he Iiih ibitanti

look ujion It as a great Daiiuv, and, when baked in the Frh-

bers, eat them a-^^ we do Ctid.iuts, but they have a better

I'lavoiT. The Spanur.is have pi.mted fomc Olive, Peach,

9 S »nd
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•talitiii* »wn 'tn; *•*! '^'',' «
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lljml umar.U iSe Strak "f oaai.

*rot»U.tCir,rwin'i.i,hvt.t
«'*»'

1 Pais. Itt^Urtttf * *'*"•

,«.».* k, rrJ. and " * '-*"*'

kl J- (till mf Lketi..!- a Lartf

led f»,t0 lithe .VfaMjA.t'f-
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' •' I he llftb t'jfjr.ti is toohniT. but icarrr and
. ;i.cnpaii i« J KoiK ufcd apamit ilic liit^amrria-

fw^olihr Sptetn, 'IheCtnJuti *e |«jifui.uut Bcrtm.
Af »'• i.tif • to wriKh <»i>l I and Silver.

r^ j'fjin-'f t'Cir,; rX4)()crare(t by ih* illl'li • V)
•fen r-Vfi/n! injni iIk I'sun^nert, wiHiId not to* a \yn^
i^'pcrmuany .S(raii^r> lu have any SettlenKius there,

nlot Urt the Mo^ws ol liain ••ngas'eJ ,ne King* of R,i»-

«• amJ fitu't to let «: < tnpyo ami Dmek let up thnr
rid.ftet it>tre under rrriain Lomtilioni ( ».hich heirg but
^tiA^ffvnl liy the lndi<tn<,K\\c DUtbtouV. this OpfKirlii ify

^hitljin^ fh-tr Jy-nl-mrnts at Janfa, and that with lo

i^H tipnlition, thic tne Indians, fiiu'inv, thunfelves not
1-1

4 Cnikteion to tone tin in tliencr, tngaged with the

I'l jb\n affift t(Km in the IvxjKillion ol thcic lx)ld Stran-

P'» ill rfir hrlt Sea hjigagcnKnt, ')anu.ity the jd, 1 '> 1

cw Baijm, me Dutfb lud the woift » upon whi«.h t...

King 0' Jjtttra, in Cofijumlion with (he In^liA, befieged
«d *tu<ked their For t^ lor fix Months, till the Duith V lect

^r-iii, rnnlnp.-»t ..kl._-.4il.. ir..././L >.. .^,.;> l^.il. ik. \....,

-'911^'-'^*

1 the

11 imall Vrir'^iiothe liW ot /d..i. In thii Road naoft

Sh»{;i bfMind for the Mthncas take ;n frelh Water and Pn>.
viiwni, whuh arf lo be liocghc hf le a very low Kate.
They hivc Iron, Copper, and tiol I Mtn« 1 but the latl vt
rot hfokr up or wfouglil, liir fear the home of their Riches
Ihould i!r iw ihiihcr ftmic lorei'^n N.ition ofot'i r that would
withoutCiiifllon r.-ap the I ruits of ihetr l.al'our. I heir

Kinp. wh»)le 1 iile n ^niler, j. e Hnjh-Conlhblc, ia m
great Vtnrf ition among his SuhjeiU, and govcro his Do-
minions by certain (,< vcrnorj aj>jioinievl furrach Province.
'\ hey perlill very obllin-itrly in P.vjariiim, as alio in that

diabolical Cuftom of Women burning thtmlclvcs wuh
their I liiiHjnds.

The Ifle of Btmio lies '"arthe r North than 7«j, one of
the Urgert in thoie Seas, ext lulmgfix Dcgrcrt to the North,
though IIS greatel> Part lies on this Side ot the EquinoCH il

Line. .Sime make it tour hundred Leipu-s n Corrpafst

Ixit the liuUb with more Probability afnf,n it ro more dia.n

two hi,mired ind fifty I ragues inCircun-.'erince » its chief

^1
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aiiora the principal Orankayn, and threatens tlic Cat'y, w!io

Icriip'.cii to crown Ivm.

Ill tine, he rninj<',cil the fntriguc fo h,ipp;ly, il'-it he

v.»^ pro laiiiKii Kin^ th ;t very Night, to the g'e.it jov f)t

all the l'eo()lc who Ii.ki rorceivxil great 1 Jopes ot his I ,ibc-

riiity, C'liurtc y, and F.imiiurit'.-, as wrll as his V,il<iir.

Fidi' beiiiij twdvc Miles tioni /hbea, the Kw\i nt tlur l^'lacc

was miiiklv atqiiainte-J viitli his Brother's Drath. aivl i anie

tlie ti..\t U.n' ti) receive the lnvfftiti;rc oi his Hatnm .ny ;

Uit as lie apj.ro.uhcJ t!ie Calilc w.th a imall Kctinur, he

Itll into the Ha kIs ot his Nephew the King ot .-i.btfi,

who, torgcuing his lornrtr I'avours, kept \\.n\ a M<inih I'ri-

loner in ilie Lallle, aiul then, prcicndinj; to I'cnil him to a

more a>;rceahle Kctreat at a Dilhiice Iroiii t!ie City, ciiileil

h.s riiroat to U- cut l>v tlie Way. I h ;li wiio pii: the

Crown u(">on iii< Hc.ui were nni tifttet •"a\ ; tor he hrpau

Hiili tiic Maraia, cr Govtrnor ot the C.ilKc, who h.id t.ikcn

mA\ ot his Money, ^nJ ernJeJ with thole that reccivtil the

li-all. In a Ycai's 1 ime thry fouiui a great Altciation ; lor

i:iiUa«i ot Itirg hiim.ini-, lie was very irucl. Intleatl ot

Li;)eiality, he i:i;play(il an extreme Avariie, and I. is t'jiVii-

liar ir.erk lenuxr txianie aultrre and in x.irable.

In nne, i.c hjs ll.cii nxte Blood than his 1 1 ram! (.it her

di.i in Ins wliole Riip,n. He has dil'[5f opleti the whole Icr-

iitury ot A.htn, and drained not only the Natives, but the

1 oreigiias that tclide there, of .ill ihcir Money. If is true,

he endeavoured to rc-|;erp!c ilus City with his Ci.nqiittls,

cr lathcr Havaitrs lpr(pcf'v li>e-.iking") lor luvir.j; ruined

i:ic Kirg.i<iim ol Jtr, DdS, I'.-.ia'i. i^itfJn, jii;1 /Vru, he

iian'puitrit trom ih^ncc t») Jihn alKiut twcniy-two thou-

J-n.i I'crlonsi but at (relmt there are li arre one thouland

live hundred ol ihcni kit : .Su iliatihis IViicy lerviei ratlur

t.ir an Inftante ot his Cinehy, than ^r.y other Thing ; lor

tl)" I'c.'pic Imn;: h(ni(;hl nak:>* to J, I in. and allijweel not

a Gra.n vt Kiec (or thtir Maintenance, t'icd ot Hunuer in

idc Streets, i liiherio il.is King hath l^een lucccl>tul in all

l.is Lntcrpr;zts, mloinuth tnat fomc take hitn lor a Sor-

cerer.

1-c: n y p.irt I repard him as .\ Mm ot" preat ludg-
nier.t, oiic tiut uneititakc* nothing raOdy, or unlcil^m-

ably, Ixit alter a n-.atiiie l)ciil«r3tK.n, and uj^on vrry pro-
bable Conxciurcs. He rcvrr allaulttd 'one o( his Neigh-
bours, hut when ihey were reduced to lomc l-.xtreir.Ky.

All li.s pre} aratofv Mealurc are mcornprclieiilible, nil the
iJellgn IS put in Lxecu'i'.n ; for he never alks or rrce.ves

Aiiviccoi a..y, and ixir-.j; invttleii wi'.h xn al,loiute Autho
t.iv, l.:s Coniir.andj .tic iiiiniruiately p..t in 1- xecutii^n ; (o

J.iai ai! thii m.*y he »lon? witiiout the Atliltance o! I)ev Is.

BehdfS, 1 have ottrn hcaid that So:cefrr» ate [oor, lorry

\\ !cic!:cs J Lot I am ffrtam that this King is by tar greater

ar.d rivhcr liiaii any cl his Neighbours.

47. l^huatr the- ^d we weie in Sight of the Illand of

Mcmji'.!} \ (he ,ih we c.mr to an inh.ibiicd lilc that lies

t*twte.T .Wu'jw ai.d Mint.ibjy -, tlic 6th we palic-il between
Aj^Vx anti another Ifuiul not ni.uked in iht Ch.in$. 1 hiS

Channei is tour or hve leagues Iroad \ all thcle Itlan.ls he
very lo.*-, whcrrjs t'le oppofiic Ctaft ot Sumatra ii vciy
hgh a' »i ii.nipieuoui. I would aiivi c all .Sailors raiher

to jut I; to S»m.ir,i, than into any ot thefe little iilands \

for t:ic Icrmer » | cjini all a'l-ng the Slitrc w.th Terlons

a."q ;..ii.ttil vsiiii the tonvettation ot Strangers, whereas the

Ii.ii-litii.i' ol tnilt- arc tuihatous .Savages, that luvi- no
Cuuiinuii c.i':on wiih any < liier i'cople, and tonlcqucntly
nwt ;.j lie t.-ij U 1.

./;n! .h- 2 li, i,i ^ j- ; ;, Latitude, the Needle varying
;; v , N' ri..\\i.l, wciitictitit a in.ooih .uid uniU.rm, lut
r.i ky C • ad i VIA,:) -..huh we U'<eKl to Sea, and next I >.iy

(iKt.u tric.t a v^oxn' Siotip, that lalled t'Uhc 2 }d ot A/.»v •,

t ,e litw |>c:<eivc;i ilic l.ai.tl l^itwccn Caj* ^iuguiiut .;'nd

• 1-..JI/, and on the ^tii v*c came to an .Am hor in lalU-
. ,

owi luk Men eii I rot in over at this I'laie, as 1 ex-
-:', c tlier iiv rra'on e-t that fxiiemc Ce.ld, or liaaulc

•li : n t la^- 111 luih trelh ri.,vii.o(i» as I had a .Min<)
'. !c '-<•';; i' me l)i,ub Shipk m iju- B.iy tint I n il-

.'. I bc.fvc the LolJ was die grc.it Caulc ot it -, lor

llui.b >i, k tlie-.l ,!» w, II a^ II11IU-. 'rhc Wind con-
1

4' Will SorihW.ll Ir .m mv (irfl Arrival in ihts

1/ Vx i ,ih, th-! i v.c ^htd Aiieho.', an-i paihiigLa)

hv th- North- F.a(^, was l^eralined within r.mnon '
.

'1 lie ^rth we lei Sti', the Wm.l .it South-Su,ih.l.',|i' '

On the .'id ot -Jurtt wi- detcried ,V/ Hfltn-i ab„i,Vfii.

I.e.ir,ues Well- North- Well ot m : Next D.iy I ",,4
Anchor over-ag.iinll it, and Irnt our lick i\'l<-n on s'

".'!.'

who were lonicthiii/, hcnetitrii by the Air. 'JV-sis

'^"'

convenient Place tor the ittr-nimg Mcp, rot only
')„'''

Rare! to the Tei:ipcr.inrc ot the Air, hut by rrsbn of [\

I'K-nty of young KkIs and 1 lof^s. thr |-',,ci|„v ,,1 n,,„,p»

,"

good Water, the (. onvenuney ot I'lthin;; n tht; kiaV '

upon the Shore, the Abumlancc of Oianrf^ it,i(
.'"'^

which arc exrrlient Kemedies at-aind the Scurvy, i,.,.^
levcral gofvl IKrhs, luch a:. I'urflain, .1 \r,r^ (,| i',,f(3j,y"

in hrpe (Quantities, lome Kcnufrrck, Tobacco, i-fL
Htrb Mayix:

:
Not 10 mention the I'^trnlgrs,' Hii^,,,,"

and, as lonx lay. t)xcn, that this Ifland alMmw's ii".!,

!

for ihour-jithe Countiy be mountainous, .-"nl very itccn iVl
the dials withercd-hke, yet on th'- Top there isa Tt't'v!
ot Moitlure, and there is not a \'al!ey without^ Brro"
or Kiviilet, the rrcatell of whiih runs in the I.ifn!:V,';M-

whuc a larue Chapel is built, though it is rot i!o'vf au-'
tired .\va\ titty faces broad, and one- theiilan,) |.,ng. \r

tl'.e Indof this Valley there isa r.igi.i-i: Cle-it KidLTcf Rock,
upon which ihcre falls down a Stream ot W ati-r m m a ir-v

high Mountain, infomuch that it i. bc-t as I.Tall ii Kiii
Ivtore it tails. 1 his llIc lies in 11. " ."-otuh I jildulo, t-c

Niedlc va.ymg c,'* 43 North-1 all, arJ ab«\i l-asji.-

Wind .South! all.

A,'i. On the 16th rjf y.-r.V, we taw the Mc oi .fl.'if,

almut twelve Leagues Noith l-.afl ot' us. It is very lurli

an.l its Anchorai'e Iks overagainll a I'jr.i'y Crck. TIiu

Illand has neither Woexl, nor I rclh-\V.it(r, ,

-.r any

Hribs. being n ithing but a hard Kotkj yet 1; „f;ur:i

h>nie ll<'gs and a great n.aay l\wls, tml! a.' iiii iiv;

ssithfjut J-rellv Water, upon the Isr.cks, ,ind m 'he K^d
it has Almndancc ot IiOi and I'ortore, Its Ciieuin:crtn«

may make about eight League*, which is as miieh js tat

of .V. llt!ena\. It lies in S" S. Lat. Alter v»c hu; (rditJ

the tquinootial, we had luch Calms, and lirunni; R.in*,

that moll of our .Men were Icved with Drupfi.s !,-,d

Tuii.ouis, upon which there cnk,cd great .Nkttul.iy .:;,i:

Ship.

Ju^uH the (jtli the Calms and dri/.'ing K lins ecr-i'-

ing, th^-rc came a (i.tdm Whidwrnil that la:'t(l 1.11*4

Minutes, and broke all our Sails, eatrvint; the Mtn-l r-

Sai! i)u;te iff. The next Day wc law ionic Sw. ;!.,»< nA

Butfaibts, which lignihed t.'iat wc Wvic near l.an.;. !."-(

I ;t'i we law an Idanel to thr North, in to ' l.u. »lml)

WT knew to be Hatnl Atcbcljj, one of dt: (u'll.ti

lilaniis. '1 l;e K'th wc inailc thr JHc oi >aiit! / .i>."i;,

anil call Anchor at live lathom Water. T.'.c i-ih i '.t.;

my Ink Men alliore, who w. re Viry rumtrims .m! ni

lorry Coniiition -, but, when tlicy laine upon I.aii!, i.tf

ricovcrc! a; acc-.

4<). '1 he ordinary Anchorage of th s ICv.d li
* -^ ;'

j(' Lat. the Necillc varying i'-' 1 . N. l.. It tfior.'s .:

this Sealon great I'lenty of Tortoilcs whiih li.eyejj fife-

rort'.j;cs, and arc ditlinguilheel Irorn the i;thris I'lry 12

1

Cohnjane', by the .Smoothnels, I'laiiincb, ai;.i i;rc;-n Co-

lour ot the Shell, the Largenrls ot thc.r Be;<ly, aiiilil'.

Smallncls ol tiicir Head, aiul tl.e i-oini ot t.^tir Srit,

which relembles the Ttcth <jf a Siw. '1 he Iiclh i)i ll-rc

cats as well as that ot a young I Inter, aiui ilimcot t'cn

are fo large that they weigh ^ o I'ounil';. J hfv uni' oU

in the Night I line, and l.iy their l.pgi upon ilic Vi!,

which thcv bury a loot deep. ' hole wlii I
1^'' a Mii""!

toiatch thetn watch ilriii at that I'line, ami ^^tmif. >'

hin.l them turn tliem upon their Barl< -, a icr w.'iii il>r'

i an:'.(/t luiii thcmlclves to j-et upon their I'ert, at il In •'

there till the Morning. Moll ol ihrtn lav. .<<•'
1 T'

llieh'eil, ami as many unlheik.l m ihur liellif ,
«'iii-li '

Very g'><>!.

In tiii^ Ifland we met with at; I irth th..t in imrc n.J

hire relrinblis Spinnai',e, lut it is ialiintelv bittrn >*f

ulcd It loth in .Sallaij antI Soup, ami both it a:iil^-«

J ortuilc-llclh kept <nii Hrlhcsipiii. .nul ci r-u uii
*'"'

ol gnat Doplirs, wiihdut anyoilm I'lii/ilaii 'i m''!

I)..yi, which i-ihai- tuuK! nut be cui..l in /•••'"' '" '

P !ki
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incil witliin Cinnon S'; :t

1
at Soiul)SHith-K..i\

led St. IffltK-i, about fiitm

IS : Next Djylcinictoj;,

nt oifr Ikk M.-(i on .Sk>:r

.>y the Air. T!vs is a viiy

Iv.Oj; Mci>, rot only in r-^-

: Air, tiut liy rrnhn of thr

s, thr l-'acility <>t riinjpg j.

lit l-ilhin;; n th, Riad, .,nj

ce ol Oi.irf;-. .itcK >.riri«,

.itViiiilt the Scurvy, Ifi",!;.-,

urflain, a fort of Ijrrscon,

1lIJTrcl<, 'I'dlucco, .•-,i"th;

m tlic I'jitruIgM, Fi^,(,;..^

t tliis Iflancl alnmni's w.:!i -,

intainoun, ?n] very l*tc[), ani

tti'.- Top thfr: is jj^rut r

'

)t a Vrflliy witliou: a Urn

hiih rum in the I.JrgtV.i'it
,

iluHij;!! It is rot a! ovf a i..j,

.

inJ utiL- tho\ilinil I'jng. .\:

rnv'i'fc! CloUKulud.fKofks

Stri-jm ol U at.T f. m a vrry

at It i> l;c..t .IS Ixall is Ki.n

in I'i" J^outh I .jtiiij.ii'. : -;

rlh-l;all, and always bs ih;

we !.iw the Iflc fit .l],'<f- n

\:.\\\ i<t' us. It IS very ky\

3a,un\\ a laiu'v Crrtk. 'Ihis

nur \ Ktli-Wjtrr, vxir any

I tiartl Hoik ; yet i; ilTur :s

-.any IlwU, imli a.' u:i live

the Ki.cks, and in ihc Red

1 'IVntiJi c. Us tiicuiiVcrtncs

uf, \slix!i IS as miidi isi li

S. Lat. Al;er wch.^, (rMtJ

h Calm5, aivl kirunr.i; R iss

;rp IciZi;^! wi;h DtuplivS vA

cntucii i;rca'. Mcrtul.iy ,;;,:

< and drizling Raii» tpr'c-

Viiiiiwiiul ih.ii la:'tii i-r '
-

S.iils, tarrying thr M. r-l

jy we law lome .Sw.:,..«

lut wf were near l.an. . .

,ie North, in 10'' 1.)!. >*'"!'

IcIjj, unr (if the (u.vi^rJ

lie thr ilU- oi .^d//i/ '•I'.m;,

lo'ii Water. T.'.e i-rnh'-t.:

iv. re v:ry r-umi-nnis, ,-.n.'. ii

•. tlicy lame i;'('un l..i:''i '-/

\r3ff of ih'-- lllain! ;i ^
•• :'

-. i- I . N. 1-. It "••"'i' -'

i'ortoiles, whufi tl.cyiu:! firt-

..Iheil Irum |!;cuthrtsi!icy ^jl

mis, I'iainnels, an-.i [Vtri: Lo-

gcnrls iit thc.r Bwlv. ..ml 'is

ml the I'oim of t.'mr -Hi.:,

,,| as>w. Thel'dho; i:xc

lif-g lltiler, a:'.! luni<: ul t'c'i

M, I'uunds. 'Ihfv u-ni' o''<

[lie Sa.-.c!,

Mir.d
y tlitir I'.pgl lll«"

[,. hole v»h I 1 .1" 3

at ihat I'ime, a;u: ^^cf.ir.g
'•

i.ii liirV

> tlitir Hark . a ter »

rt upon ihcir I'ttt, aul lo .?

^1.,|t t)t ihrin hav. .S>^' ' T
clk.l 111 ttuir IJtliif^ ^^'''^t"''

th af. I irth th..t 111
"'iTC "'-^

lut It IS intmitilv Kitrr-, *^«

,1 s,„,,,, aiul bolhu an.n.«

rilir-..l'ill, -il"! a"'i>''" ';

any . idler I'ui,mIiii=, i"'*"

Ch^p. II. to th: V. A S T IN FS. 7-iP

Mjnth. It- is .ili') \V( I! (locke^I with \oi n ; Ki is, but you

-L- i.ot I'urc of t.!ti.hii'g tliem, iinl. Is juvi havj I);ig.s.

\Vr law n-.) Fruit in i: hut vvilJ !•!;;<!, v.li;ch wprc all

M.slortune c I(.n:

II

i.'id rot iiui 'cr

i.;.s ir.ali.)!':; .: lavir;^ Vojat;:- isv n ot il;is v.h'cii v.uuki

h.ive
J
roved l'ii/,hly i!tivai.t.!;")U?; i.i l,:s t)wi,er';, ir V,x

Ihpe \\A \ r.ot been io!f, lincc ic is i, oni: u'tii i!,at (lie, ;ic

tiic 1 ime (it I. if t\in;', hurnr, li.i'l on Hoard a C.iir/i \vor;i»

(ivenry-tiv.ior lir.Jiri ihouUnd l'(>u:'.ds .Srerhng. 1 l,ei.;

nic t vv i^ercs t' ".u lit t:s more tiivMi.illy iiuo the iiituT

'-1 'rr;i('r I'lan fi:is, which liv^svs us perfectly the Mc-
tho ,b n.arie uleof l:v' the /);//;/' to rxi hide ail other Na-
ti ins Irom the Comnnrce of tiie /«..';«, ai.d very fulr/

r.es which m:iv lervc for I'irinr' ; befiiies whi, h ir h s iDl.ili.s wii it we l.ave o(f.a!irii;il!v tlthvired up.' n thac

•(! ttith Worrts. To the I-'.iltwartl, iii.der a hi;

M. iintain, there ;irc valt Quanritie.s of l\irl'j;o. Cuin-

.•;) Iv the Water (if this \\\- is lifarkilTi ; hut upon tiv

\ \V. I'a t of the I'ly, wh re the .\r.chorag- is, tiieie is .•.

rii!! "^jiiiiig. tli.it It It was clcanlcd and dug deep, W(ju!.l

. i'ottl prdty puod Water.

It IS f'.iriii!hed w th a confifcrable Qimntity of wi'

VViwid, ixrept fornc .Slirubs, tliat call \i:i.\ a wliite

,
,;!ky Juice, ill .t is very d-mu;'T()us and p.^inttii ro ti.e

1 vi's if it touches them. Tlicie is very g.ioj Tith:;-.
;

.\irr.j il.e Ko ks, dnd efpeci.illy at .1 little Uork at the

I'airy of the Biy, about a Quart.T of a League trom the-

.\nclinr.i,!te. In two I fours Tiine liven or cii^ht nv.y

r.crcf.itcit f-ifli tvioiigli li-r tivo hundred Men. In fiiu,

,r ;s not inferior to ^'t. lliletLt for a fine of ReiVc.nHV.ent,

'X.-fj't tliar its W.iter is not fo p/)od. In Conipenf.uioii

..' wiiic'i DefeT, it is all ov^r acceflUiI-, and furpilhed

v.:tli pltalant W.ilks ; whereas t!ie other i.s tl-.e nicft inac-

rdTi!il;.-C-"ou;.try I ever faw. This llle is about nine l.eaguts

iiCircuiiiter.ncc, and whiL- we weie there the Wind \v:is at

N K. it lias feveral pleafant l!a\s , but ih.it t'V/ards t!ic

.SubjtCt. It is renily woiuitrlul that the ,Suiiiccts of t!i>i

State.',-fie:vKil fhould vti'.rure, at tiuit i itiic (if Day, t.i

treat ti'." /•'/("re/' in "i.ih n M,ii-.ner, to whom tl'.ey hau m;c

only coiiiideuible 0( ligations tor the Countenance they

had given them in tiie Infancy of t!ie:r Con-.mo;-.v;caltt:,

f^ut weie al:o in Krtat l>aii<"cr from their Power in Lu-
rrp.'. l'.nt however this nnyjir .iii v-t the .St.UiS, the

A>;.' /.•.',.''..,' t.o:ii]'any, it Irf n-s, '.','V,- thrmle'^es very liuli;

C'oi'eerii al'oet it j wl.vh flifus how dan;,, .oas u is to

le.ive tl;e a'ul.iliite .-XdniinirtratuUi of tl'cir .AH'.iir.^ in ihei;;

(iilKiiit Parts of the World to aiivC.jii pany, wiiiiout fiav-

in;j; loiiie (luck upon t'.ein from ilv State, whuh mult

l>e aiilkserable tor.ther Powers lurtUe Lxceires coinmritcd

fy the .\;»e!'ts of UK h a Company.

l!lcof .''V, Antlony is tlie liell fsoad fur .•^hij:; ih.it can be, .'\s fcr Ce-nimodort l^e'idicu, al'rr h's li.nirn tnl'rr.Hce,

tjr we rixie at five I"at!io:n Water, on an exciellent Ixidy

liroinii, an! were Iheltere i from all Win,!".. We fiw

nrdici Men nor Huufes, thuu;^!i wc travclkd over iiiult

Piitofthc Illand.

50. Alter our Depnrturc from Ff. J"ti:::t-: sviru li Iiap-

p?n«) 6>/)/c',*»;^if'- the i , th) we had Icvtra! \':o!ent Storiiv.

OHohnhf 1 'th wedefcried the .!zi:rf;-!jL:;dSt but ir w..s

the i-th before we coul.l weather them. The i. th we
hiJ a violent Storm from N. W. th t broke our Mi/en-

Mail, and obliged US to bring our Mam TopMafl upon
ih'.'Uetk. The 30th we were j ,^ I..U. and had fcv, 11 y
Fathom Water, ujX)!) whicli rnofl of our Pilots agreed

tit the Sjr.'in^iits-lJl.inJi layabout tAcpty LcagU'-. ti

the Wert of us. NovemLer tlie :d wr di tl ricd the /;;.!• ..'-

Vunt ill LnghviJ ; and Decembir the 1 ft came laf e to //j-

•.TtdtVi'-au, having fxen out thirty-eight Months.

51. The Difficulties our Autliur met with, and the

was t.'.'.vil int;i t!i Kiig's Si: vice, a'ul beha-cd ex-

trenv.ly will in tlie Aii'air ol tiic Iflmd ol tihe, wt.rn th^'

EiifJiJiJ, under the Lomniir.d of the Dtikr- t,t Biidinghan:,

nu'.de a Delient upon t>.it lil.in'i, .md dvri'ig the lor.:;

War .Hrtiiili: the i'ro:f-:f:.;:.:s. This reetmimei.ded him {ij

efFidiMliy to il-.e t.m.ot.s Caniin;.! U:dl:f:i, th-,t he- in-

tiul'.Cvl liim with the C'on-.mand r.f oi.e of ihe belt .Shij^s

en-plo; cd in the ScHt.idion comm.iiK'td by the Count .',•

Ilarcourt ag.tirlf tivj lll.-.n !s (,f it. Margaret, ;ind St Ih-

v.rr.t, in which he likev;i.e hJiaved with kepuration ; ;is

alio in t!-.e Expedition a,',ainft .'arr.iir::, at his licturn tioni

wiiich to th.:: I'lTt of 'IcuUn, he was unfortunately fei.'.c i

with a burning l-ever, wiiiji carried him oiV in the .Mor.tii

of .V/',':ff/.''iT, i^ij", at the A'.;eo.t'4S ; fo that lie may b^-

f.iivi to have diied in that .ScaUm ot Pile when he w..s moll

capable of I'ervin;^ himfelt and his Country.

- s i: C T I O N XX\'I,

7w Remarks a/ul O/ifcrvathns trade h Jolin Albert do MaiulcltLn.', / .' /'

the K/,w^(io//i of Pcifui tkr.-jr!} Jci-:ra! CcuiUrics oj the hulks,

Tranilited fVoin the Ori,;inal, \viittc:i bv himrelf.

i. ill! iniicJuitofy yfaciwt cftlvy/ntlcr, trrJ cf l/.v Dr/i^n cf tUs Siv/io.'i. ; //.'. n,)\:;;:r.-f:-r-'i]

.•lorjir to go to Clani'.irim, or iJaiukir Aballi. 3. y/' tiirious I)rlu!/.\'i^'t (J
.'^' /C.'/.'j c/ ."!;' (ntc:.

lejwlis, «(«i' (<;/(./ IVliclmin.ir. 4. 7/v /lutbor amiiiui's l.ii 'J')tin,i\ !< Liur, ii>i,!/r://i tton'c t

Itoii. c, Uii kinJ Riiifti ,», tin</ g.nrrfus I'.nltr.'ninmrii.', Av //r l'.ti;.;luli iUi '. /!.;'.'. j .'/v/v. 0. .Icurtjn

Dhn/'.'iou cf the Citv ,11:,/ J'ort r,/ IhmUxm, 'Siith the Caifit'-y ii.\\YH/. 7. .'/ iyrntle lli/lo/y cf tL-

('
"V iifhl Kiiigilcm of Oriiiu/, ii<iJ cf t!x M.run.r cf' its I'c'nr; iinihWi.l to f/v Empin' r.f l»ctli.i. S. Wv'

Au-ount of the Atilhor's I'-if/.'S'' from Cambton /o Siiiat, i^'iih Rr';:.:rks. 9. t[;s Jrrivttl ut ll.v /./// w.'.--

.V/-./ City, tind tly Rcicpti'^n h met lijitb tfr,: 10. y/ //'/(cm/ /V, u' ;/' ^^ Dvnini^jiis of tL: (;..•.'

Mcpil, ,u tLy fl'.oJ iit thiit Time. 1 1. ^1 J\fr.'f>ticn of tic City of biirat, ;.///' ./ lur^c A(CGU<it f th-

O.mma,,- uirrifJ on tlrir. 1 i. Jit' ylntl.<:rs "f'Mrnrv fhm thi>uc .'j Amad.ibat, ivilh his A!
/ ' ••' •

• '

'"'^ P-Pg' f''^'

-.dl.Ml.

'.' Pel-

(i.ilU-

t<ii/.irat, ttfi.i I'rcviiuvi'tiJ/.k.'iit. 10. J iomf<!:;U I'i, ie ff //x RrHi^icri, Ci!lh-i':>, }f,i>.: n, ^
li'iiiiaii;., £/• W(/,';:r Iiiiliaiis. 21. A C'.'i:iiitu>tion cf iLit Aeouii:, ti^i:l.i-r -ai.h ,: /.)/."/' cv •/

'
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1. rnp^ 1 1 r. Accounts .ifTonlo.! u? in tl'.c foregoing S::c-

B tions arc excel!, (it in their kind, lo far as th-y

Ml. fZ') ; but as it ir. nccclVary to cur liavirg a tho-

rnui;!i Con-pril-.tnlion ot' the Atl'.iirs and CumiiKrcc of

/i,//jtlut*c Oiouki jjroictd ililif.irther, aiu! take a com-

plete View of the Itvcra! Couatric? in which this LofiiiVieice

is cirned, on, lo ol conUqucnce it becomes as n^ccflary on

iMrtuvx witii "'^'f "''' t'Uidc? to ItKik out for rcw. lie,

wiih vviioni wi' are next to travel, lus been allowed tu liavc

all the Qiialuies re(}uiiite to tuiii a (>u:t.e, th.it i> to l.iy.

Know ledge, l)ili<;encc.and I'uielity I h waslxji n . /.P.Hn '.

ofagiXKl 1- a.jiily in the Dutcliy i>! Mak.'fnitrg, in ib.v I.axicr

i<aM.ny, and received from the Cite of his I'aicnts a hbcral

Kducation, havirr; before uttived troiii Nature a;i hajipy

and inquilittveCicnius. 1 Uclef^otKlQiialirii s recommended

hun to th.- Notice lull, .-.nd linn to iho Li>nli,iuivC ot t!ie

Dukeof IldjUin, m wiiole Family he livcii .i^ a iVm-ril'ik.

When that I'nncc formcLl a Defign o! !<iidinp an I in

bafly itito Ptrfia, in oriicr to jironiotc a I'lojtci he had

formed ct cIlaDhfliinf; m\ E.ijt In.ii.t t. oiiipany in his Do-

min:ons our Author was choUn toaci Dini'i.-Ty il.oL- l-.m-

baliadors in a very honourable t^iwlity : 15m U tore his l)e-

pattuie, iuTciTclcnied to iiu Mailer, Ih..tthou[',h the Kca-

lons whirh de:frmi:'.cd hiin to ei.d lii^ Mmilleis no farther

than P(\i'iu were in tlicm'.ilvcs very julf, ar.d well fyuiide !,

\ct it would be extr( mi ly rcqi.ifitc to the Aecomphlh.

incnt cf his main Defi^n, that a I'lrKm <ii l!./ir Kctinuc

ihould make t:.c '1 oLr of the /».-/. j, which w^s what he

was tfror.j^ly ini \\\,Cx.\ lo i!o, iud iheiefcTc f>c|.!','d his I'cr-

inirtion t(> gr.iiiiy that Dclirc, by taking his L<.4ve of the

Fmbairadori wtun arrived at the Ptij'un Cuuit, and pur-

Iwirg h:« I (avcK a^ Oc afioii otTertd.

J he Duki's Leave thus obtained, he lit out with the

F.ml^a11a.l0l$, in the Year lO^c, aid accompanied them

ti Ijpiiban, or actordi; p t.) tiic Ptrji.:n I'loounciation,

SpjtatiH, the Miliory ot whuh Jouiney, and of their Ne-

gociatioi:, was written at large by tlieir S'cretary, and is

ellcrme<l one o; t'le moll jx-iird Works m its k:nd , for

whi>.n Kralon it will claiiii a I'lace in the fecoiui I'art of

our Umitrtukin^, At prelcnt we arc concert.ed only wi:!i

ALn.r.yhi'i Account ot his Ttavclf, alter he left tl* I.m-

balla.:ois, jmI j loiccutevl h;j ntrided n<r.i;n cl viewi;;^

the Countries ol India, wh^ii he executed sciy hapjiy,

a.".d has ni) lei's liit!ilully r.-cor led.

i here h.v:; Ix-en tew I r*vcl eis who liaYC ftt out better

furnilhed than our Author \ for he l.av), previoi v to his

Journey, taken f;reat I'aii.s to acquaint himl- If with ail that

hid been writtci ot ihoie Cuiiiitiics he was to v.fir, I y tlie

bt{\ Autlioti ancient an;! moilein, as manilcllly a|;|)cars l/y

hiiex< client l'»'ttorniajue. Hut though he was a .Si holar

,

and. a (itntlnnan, yet as the DJ'iji;!! I.e went u|-<)n was the

Improvrmtnt ol 1 lade, h- kept that I)cfij.'n (oi.llaiuly m
V'l.w, and l.tl ni ( )|^[)')rtunitv ol n^kirg iu> h l".nquiric$

as n:ii;ht enable h.ni to make a |ull and laiLsiaaoiy Report

fl! /i \ Rrtuiii It) the I'rince b, whom he wji en.pliiyed.

It wj> with th.'s \'i'.'W (hat lie kept a rci^ular and exact

Journal ol his I ravels, and took C ate, in every I'laie where

h- tame, t) make the imcll I'nquities in his l'o'.vcri and

II 11 I'll this Kraloii that Ins \Siitin(.',s have Ixcii lo muih
r.U\tr.c!, and have btcn ..iwa^s lonfulcicvl as the moil

luri'jus aiKl LoitcCt ALLoui.istfia! had been pubhihcil to iiis

'1 itnc.

lie b.gan tliem, .is the Reader will (lerce'.ve, in the

Mot la ot fjnuart lOjS, and having happily uJehievid

I' -m, rcti-rnel falc'y to the Court ot dctlirp, and made
I s Id yiiA ..I wi'.ai hr h.id oblrived in tlitn. At the Llulc

(.f the !fXt S'v'tion we Ihall lay lomewliat as t) the Cun-
I'-q'itni rs i.| tinm, ai. i (ji the Laule* w.'iidi hndtred the

I'ro'e.'ls ot I'l' Duke ot lloljitm his Malfei truiii taki.i^

I fii^i, I.' :wi,t.lt.inUiii|; thry wac lo wiltiy la.d, iind, lo tar

as ou. Ajt .or .lad a.iy Com ctn iii ihem, haj ply ixtiutci!.

'J hiis !i,u, i'., howcv' r, may klF;' c l.y way ot li.trodii, tior,

t*ii father, l»f< au!e the .Auflujt Inin'tll h.l^ Ih'Cii lo i leaf at il

lo ii'ili •.l.cal III his Krlatio.i, umI hi'. I ikrn lu h I are lo

iivout CJli'iiiiy in the one hand, ai it I'ndixiiy on tiie

ti'h'r, ihit il.irc IS no nerd of detainii;; the Krader any

loll; er iro.M lis l'^ r ( 'ma.!' e, whkli wc lluii dtiivir in hn
1 V,., \So! 's ... i.cat .!> iii.iy Ik.

inir^-

(• pcm)ifr.|

is Cu'.-

1. Tlie F.mbafTrtilors of IL'Jliiu iiivin.^ left K.t,.,

and bcin>; not lor.;.: aiicr toHowc! by Avrtx^;,/; /
;"

|"'''

g.'/t, a Na:i\(: ot' karaimh, who was luit in Ou,'ir?'f
I'.mbair.idor from the Kin^; of Prjia, to the Diik'

"

llc,:/,an; I, accordint; to the I'.rniilion 1 haJuhtirfi
from the Uukc my Mailer, piepaied f ,| ,i,y |ourn,vi-m
t.ie iHdicu and lxinj;on ilu- i ,th ot JaiiuaTi lO^., ',

dviicd to a pariii til.ir Ai iliem e ul tin .Shaii,' |,(

me, with ir.ueh Kiiuliirl'., to kils the Hcn) ,

nil lit. I kt out from ///'i:id« the ioih of ilieij;i,c NI... 'j

With a Retinue of tour Pcrlor.s, viz. a Clmuri'tun -

I'uotman, a (iioom, and wie Ptrjjan Servjnt, btinoio-"
di.i'ted out of 'i'l'Wii by Mr. Uony.ucod, iht: EffhlhA^n'^
and fcvcral Iin-.'ijJj and Fniht Mtreliaiits. iV" iiy

Lt.ivc ot them a I tai-ue f'rom tli:i.u-, am! traveliid
iiiii,'

more the fame Day, to tht: \'ill.it!e of /1/.i;jr, ^h r-

i

ll.»ycd the iKXt Day, ai d continued my jm, nry to Kam-
JJ.i, the whole Road In in ; onccontnuirj \'.\„kof 'lu

':

m.ide by the ad'iarent (i-rvlcns. The Caiavantaa
1 1,.

'

n, lad nothing; Init bare Walls, but th.it whririn 1 Vj,
I idjvd the n<xt Ni:;!it, at the Villagr of .\.^iiaj, i,,

l.'.a;;ii(s from Kamjiba, had convenient Locking' hotr.j
anil .Stabl( s.

'1 he je.rh I eamr t.) tiie ViIIipc of UauKai^th, {.yr\

upon the Delient ol a v. ry
j lealant Ilili. 1 i.t ^.iH

travelled ten l.ea{^ues, in very mowy am; wimiy \V.,;',t',

and lodged in a C.iravanfcra tailed 7«r^/;/e.j,7. I'civ.vi.i

this I'lace .md S:t<m.i, thtrc Ixin^ i. ifiu \ ,li,c ooi Cj-

ravanfcra, I was lorecd to travel the .i:d i.^ l.fa|!u.s, jril

the 2 jd was obliged to go i 2 moie, be'o r 1 1 i.lil r ,,1,

the Village of Lnjli, where we met w.tli v-.iy
1 vi't. ;t

Accommodation, karcc mrttin^; with a UoijI- wt ,>;:ii.(

nut cur Heads in, or prekivr our 1 lories ag.- i.fi iht Id
\Veathcr. The next Pay, bei ^4 the 2.,th. ((.av .

.::,tr

woife, for Ixiiig Km. ' J to ttavil 1 2 l.ta^ucs ii;i.;>'y;i tin

Mountains covcrio with i^'now, and lli.it in vrry Ul Wci-

thcr, we, with muc'i aJo, vtry late at S%\\i, lear-fdthe

lar^jc and famous ^^llagc of Mtjiiid Mi.-.frt .^a.V.l«„4,

fo called Irom a Sci ulchie s^hich ii wliliin lla.t aLu^^e

tl It.

This .ScpulJuc i' to be hen s*itii:ii a I'ttl: C;Mf(l.%''

while Mar'^l;-, the 1 oniJi it.i .1 King erfCfc>i iipt.ii ai,.jn

Square of lut-.'^tonf, unto wliuh you nay jno iphySi'i

on all .S.des. The .Air ar>i Kiin has pc.ittraiiu in-iitj.!

the \\a.ls in fever.il I', aces, and ilivi-rs IMU.s .' mrJ ;:

.Struv'.urt ate alnu,lf e.-i.ldmr,; by Time. L (nnitu V'.a

ul diet hapi I, 1 icun.' in //r<;.';ij.;Chjrie\ers, tlultUor ,

MuJ.-r >u.(:mdn. 4 lie cc.uial l'|.in on oi i:ic liihi''-

tai.ti IS, that (his is tlic .ScpuKhre of Si,!imcn'^ Moih.-,

but the (.:rm hit 1-iiars at ^.tlirat iniurincd ir.f, iviii

muih 11 ore I'mlubiliiy, that tin- Motiicr of ^<ji;.».i-

man, the 14th King (it the I'olf tity ol .1.'/, wjirtT'!

here. F.lm,ur:ui gives her the Niine ol H'aiu.U, rA :;;•

forms IS, that llie was the 1 )aui;li:er it Ji.''j;./.'iv '.'i.

lie t('!s us alio, that this Sohm.in l.vcd in ill- Yur n
,

a.'id that btinj^ a very haiullonie I'erloi;, and v::w!ru : r.-

lilt one Day ;ii a lajoking-^'lal-s, he *•» lo tjkrii « i'l

Ins own I'erlO'i, that he laid, he might wii.'i fc la;-'

Right pretend to the Title u\ the King of You'.l', .•> t

ihv Kingdom ol Ptt/iu ; wlin h biing over hejul I7 '

«'I the I jdies of his .^e(a,:;lio, the aiiwcri ', t'lal ^to..

ii w.is in his I'ower to iiiktic to himlilt any t.inn.i.i

ol wh.it i y the 1 aws ol Nature h mi;;l.t not be il'

enjoy long, he mi^-ht iulH,' lay Claim to imh 4 1

'I his llruck foih a I 'anp up >n his S^^>\\\'.\ iliai hi*

wiiliiii a lew D.iys alicr. \N c met here wiih a.i ./'«

Caiasan.

3. I travelled, on the .•6ih liv'- I.e.igiifS M.s..r../t, .

the 2;tli as many more to Murja i/-, o e .1 'lie
1

"

mous Villages <it ilioL l'..it:, on aM.juMi nl ii^' .Vii

lies th..t aic lo be lee.i li' at it, wl.iili i.;..!;;'-! :i'" '" '

'

a lull View ol them. 'I hiy ate the Km ' ' ' •>
*"'•

iniit ^t.'uifture .alkd, T./'cvi/'/a/, I e lony jMli

'

Po/i.inu who alllrm, ili.it this moll ina,;n h e '

'

was Iniilt by Szam/.ii.i l\ulf.l\i, <i(4n' '."I'T '' "'
'

Che Ciiiat by the .Moitier'* Si r.t'i .;'! iii'ii'ir

make ^t'umtn, iiineis /J.jritt'. I i.' ' >
'

l> '

luunvAi , Lut t;.t Citnuitui o! .
'' ili" '

'' •

.1

'"



liloc ikxjkl. I Ch:ip-n. through Jl'vmi/CoLUjtrlcs rj the I^T>IY\S. /*> I

]tiH li.ivin,; kfl />,!:.;;_

s<j\ by l:(in,:,li I ,l,,a„

lu was liiii in 0^11:1. .y i,(

i'c'Jia, 10 t!,c Diiki- ot

\ rnr.liion I luu oht,,i:.c,l

wicil ti'l lliy Jiiurri. y ir,!o

1> III J.iHuary i(),-, \m^.

ul till. Slul), l.f pciiiiii'-l

.Us il.c I Icm 11. Ills Cu;.

,e joihot'ilieU:iicMi",!i;,

jns, vi:. a (.laiuts^tcn, :.

\r/ian Scrvjr.t, Uingto:.-

,i:y.iicOil, the Erf Jill :\nnt,

b Mtiiliaiit^. 1 look n
y

iliiii'i-, ami iraveliidtifii;

Villajir of /U,i/jr, <t.\\ v: [

tinucil niy Joii iify tu fi^in-

c coiitjnucJ V> ail; ot I kj,

Thi.CauvinlirilU:j.'.-,l

il's l)iit thjt wlirifiii 1 \vj!

lit! Vl'ilaj^rot Maiiyjil, l.r.

convciiitiit L'j^>,irg kix:i J

ill IPC of Iljni:ui.Uh, fa'f;!

1
Iralanl Uil'l. Inc ..i'. I

f
luowy a:Hl wimiy V\. .-.St-,

talk-il ympJi-M. i;c:v.ct.i

xin}^ r. it'ui \ •livC iliJi V-i-

i/d the ..:i'! I.. I..'.i«us u\

i iiiuip. bfo f 1 1 "l>'.Jf
''<

w: int-t w.tli viiy I ii •(; :;

.rur^ wr.h i llovilr wc ».;iii

,'c- our 1 Inks ag:T.(\ t^^ lu.l

ifi .; the :.,tii. 1'"^^ '!••«

avd 1.'. Liaguo thio'iihlM

,*, a;iJ t'.iat invpryjid Wci-

.ry lat: at N'^,!". uaf-"'.tri:

)t Mfj'iiid A;.;,..-'f .•'a;M»-!,,

.l.kh i-. wii'ii" "-»•' ''^-•N:"

(cen v«ii;.;!iar::'.;C:uft.::

.ill kii't; iTfCtc'i iipi.nawn

juhyoiiir.ayiJuiplivV i

Run lus pc:itia'.Lui:r,'.:i

ana i!iva» lMli:5 ruurJ;:

r.'. hyTimr. tpmthcN^.^

,).'.f,j,7Cli..r.iacrs,thitt\VM'>,

,„,al Ui,.n..Mi ..t t:ic WvV'.-

MuUlirc ot S«.'i»i«> Mwh;-,

t . (/ .rjj iniiirmrit iw- ""^

,a, thr Mollicr ut >; ^1
'"'•

I'oil iiiy ot .V/». wi, .''trrt.!

t!iiN.i:iKOt /(<»/.'J.i.». '•"''•• •

i)auni>f;f''-/^ '•'''': '-•'•"

s<;;,-«.i'«i.vfam'iK^cjr:i .

,ii„-l'fr!on, atl'.iv:^«lr-.:t•

..(,lal.^ lu- w« M tJkcn >v.n

;,j. hf nuRht v*i'!i t: ca-

ul tl.c
K.la•ot^outl^ ..-

,.„', Umn uvci hciia by

'

,,
ih<-aM:wer..'. nxi[-^-'-'

tol.mMt ai>y I
«f

'=';;'•;

. uy lUun tn ii!i!w 1

^

,',,„i„^ Slants i:ui''^;
;

I ,t, Wl.ltll n..l;.l.'

. r. 1 I 1 i *<•'

,,/«d-.i r l.'=ty i
'"*^' -;^

, tlti- ii.oit iiat:,"'i
'
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^1 c, 1 1
I
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votlie general Opinion of tlie I.enrnccI, that this was the RvquLfl ot a Harlot. F favi- j^ fpciit a whole Day in

lie I'lacc will ro the aiiticnt /Vy('/'ff//j hail llo d, ami tliat
' - •

(ij.fc weK tlir Kuins of that famous Palace Ijulit by Cyrus.

"jnc I'jUfiMatioii or Groui;il-Worl; on whirl) thr. valt

Sirvi'tiTC '.vas cTL^ttil, is raiftd twenty-two Gconicincal

I'lit, bi'-i'ii'J, at carh ot its tour Corncis a I'air of Stairs ot

vicwiiif; tt.cfi; Aiiticjuitics, 1 ujiiti-ufd my JouiT'jy ihc
/.Slhof ya::unry, ,mi\ crJVtt-l;.,'il ih^L Uay ten J.eagiica o
thi' City (A ii,,'.'iras. Here I mc with I'iur C 'nn'.ito

J'riars, fl.i'ian.', who wert- p')f}".-iTc;i of a goouiy Mu.iailer'',

the free I'xcrti'i; ot t'leir Rt!:oK!i jlloweci dv :n.

wvtcl on one SiJc, anii on the oilier two Cnaturus re

I .T.bi^rg a llorle, cxcfin ih.it they have W ini;s on caiii

S,.:f, and the Heavl i.s ciowne 1 like that of a L,^on.

„ ;-e Marble ot ninety-five Steps, fo fiat ami broad, that Not many Veais before, the Pcnu^tteze lu.; 1^. -e likewiie

n.l'.c HiTle'! niay po up to<;etlier a-breafl. Heiore yuu a Convctrt of .-/«;//« Monks, but tliLy were forced thfr,cc,

icmM:) the main Bixly ot' the h'trudurc itfelt', yoa pais a, well as all thr other Poriiixurzi, alter the takii.; of th^j

thri-ugh a Squire, where you fee the Kuins of a Wall, and City of Oiiiiiiz by th I'cf/u'ms.

th: Kctr.ainilers of two great Ciates rach ot which have a i'liiias is the Cajiial Ciiy ot the I'lovince o; J'.irs, fi-

liurfc yarmlked and ladJleil, alar a very antique Maiuuv, tuate at the Foot ot a nv-;ll p!e..fant Mou:'.taiii, upon ilic

Kiver Lindom-.i- (hcrctoiure called yJrasts which dsf-

charii;'. it;e'! into the rcr/u:ii(Ji}:\:h. l his City liis in 29"
30. It cont..ii'.s about io,coo lloiiii.^ 5 liut the Rtins of

Oathe one JiiJe you l.c the Kuin.'. ot rin. Fern i'illars a p.rcat Wall, at two AliL-s Uillaiite fioni t!ie C.iy, faew

of white and black Marble, the hull of which are ei;',ht, its iixtcht 10 have bc-n mui:h l.ir;:r than ir is at tins lime.
ir.iifonK trn lilU hij;h, wiihout the Dales; bi.t whtther h may he rri:ly la,d, th..t whatever Nature i; able to pvo-

[hcy hail he. n intended lor tiie Su, pore ot lotne large duce either tor Co.Vv-niency (jr l'l>.'alure, is ccoitrclia

ll.Hi or were fiuilt in the open Air, is not to l)e i!ilfi,i- thi , 1^1. .ce, and thu in "rear I'lcn'y ; a? U he •(, Oran;;cs,

j;j|]ini at this lime. The Inhabitants ilier aiouts told 1 xmons, l'oinf;:;ranate-, Alinuncis fJaie.-, Fiilachoes. e t'.

r.r, tl.at not many Years befo.-e, there were foity of thef.; The Wine wliich grow^ hereabouts is the ncfl :n all Pcr-

lMi„rs flanuing. As you j'.o on further, you meet with /ri; v.hicii being trantporccd fence ail over the Kingilom,

ir,- Ku!i>i> of two Rooms inditfeuntly iarg", as tnay be and ioo!;cd upoti as th: beft E.iteitainment they can give

iiklncd by tliC Doors and Wim'ows, but every Ih;.";:; is to their Fii'-ntls: Tliis makes it 10 'ie tol.i at a dear R.,te at

ohhc fmell iM.ubL-. Several 1 ij'.iir.s of Men of an ex- Jihab.i'i, where you ca mot hivj d i'u'.t'.c oi good S.chiras

trior.iirary .Si/.i are to he feen on lioth Sides tiie Dom-., Wine under I lalt-a-Crown. Us 1 a'ic is not .ir.iike that

i;..,c na futin^;, others in a Handing I'oilure, their Hair oi Canary, but is more rpr._.;ht!y, and has a nur- plcJanc

lal!iflgt'.o*n cAielclly over tliti. Shoulders, and their tiar- Havoar
i this City being It much cef.brated thiough ail

/V.v.i for Wine and Women.
fhe Pcrftuns are wont t.. fay, t'lat \( M":.rr:inedV-:iA

l)oen lenlible i.f the i'.'eafure.'- of ..v.6;r.':.r, lie wi)i.Llna\i:

be[.' '.cd of Ij.'d Almighty to in..ke hi:.. ino'tal mere.
'1 iie Siicep hereabonis are of ...i a;n-grcy Cuiour, with

one whiti I'.ye, their W otl cur! ('., and tlr.ir Ta.lh u: fuch a

Ih'jnels as to wc'jjh lonietimes eighteen or twenty Poim.ls.

tKn'.s reaching down to thiir 1 leels, wirh very wide

fevts, an.! alorvile round their W.afts. They had very

brg Bc;:vis and lound Caps on tlieir i Ir.ids. Not t'ai-

Ixnithcnre aie two other Chamber^ inueh ol the fame

Bij'icls with the former, but fo ruined, t::at nothing but tiie

Dc.is and C'roli. Bars ot the Wii;i.!ov.s are left.

Ti.iiSirucuire teems to have had this 1:1 common witli

Eofti.tthc Uaildings ot a modern Date in Pnfiti, that it TlU Woods here.tbouts alV.nd gre.it Store ot Maitjck,

bid laaiiy Doors, which is elone here to give the more tree whiv-h li [>athered in l.lillies laflenee; to the 'IVee, and is

FiiL^f to the VVir.d to cool the Rooms. I lard by thelc gmn at lirlt, tiut aftei wards ti.ins brown. A.l'ter a Stay

IV; IjllCiiaaiheis, you fin.! unknown Char.iileis engraved ofiij^iic Days a: 6'ti/;j.(, 1 kit it rh^; tilth ot fihruary^

ri a kjiiare I'illar, which have no Relemblance to tlic and pioJreded ten Leagues tiiat Day to a Caavanera:

I Grck, Hebrew, Arabick, 01 a;. y other L.uiguage, being the fix ih 1 traveled Icvi n Leaj;ues, thiough very bad

1 l!wngu',ir, or ratlicr pyrami.ial, not unlike Obelilks. Tlu re ko.ads ; but the ProfpcCt I had ot the m.iny Villages, and

nt.-.flve Lines ot them, lb well proportioned, and nice- a v.ill Number ot Datc-tices, made mc lome AnunJi lor

htnjravrn, tliat they have not the linalletl Sign m tlir-i.i the Toil of tl;e Day.

ollia.batilni. Sonic believe them to be Te!e!:iis, and to The mIi 1 travilf-d ten 1 .e.igii-.vs to the 11;;!.^ City of

j

;».U:a certain Mjlleiies-, belides thele t)ifore-mciuio!ietl S>.\i>iii!, leate.l in the Mid.le o; .1 Date-Wood. '1 no

Rwms, iheic IS, upon the fame Cirouiul-W ork, a large 8ih we could nuke no mure than tive Leagues, t!ieWays

[Ccjrto: ninety r.;ccs Ujuare, with two G.itrs on ea'.ii betwixt the lleep Ko. k^ on the one Sule, and the I'rceipii.es

ISdf, Ibnu' ot which aie fix, others only ihrfc faces on theotlier Side, lieing to lough and nirrow that on

not pafs than without great Danger, ot whieh I had an

li.ll.inie 111 my I'allai'f, for my I lorli's Hoof (which I was

lr.uiing by the Mncie being lllle^i \Mth Snow, he P.ippcd

and tumbled upon me, wiiieh loimig me oc.tot the W ay,

1 h.id inlall.biy tumbled ilown tf.e I'levipiee, !iad I nut by

giiud Luck citihed hold of a wild Almond tree wliicli

r! liitnj.', With a Ciiobc ;n the one, and a S.epter in the Hood tlure. 1 w.is toiccd to t.ike up my (|u.ut.rs thit

ot'rtllaiul, tho' It is ccitam that the Kings of Pi'fu ne- Night .it .1 Carav.mhr.i, where there was not any I'rov,-

fiuii ei.lier for Man or Uealf.

[ he i)th, alter I had iravrlleil tliree Leagues, I carr

*n'i. Th-y arei'f the finell Maible; each of the I'ieccs

Rtight 1-eet ioiig, and thre,' i;i Ute.uith i you lee aifo

aa.'.-tlur Cejurt, very cuiuius larved WDik 1.1 Marbl.-

:

Battlt', Tihiiiiphs, Ul)mi>iek i.iaiiu;., every th.tig in its

ilitl'lDpUttllJll.

Ipn cicliof the Gates you fmil a graceful I'erlon rarv

i'lrlat ill ili,it I'ulluri". My Cuuol.ty le.l me to j',et up
jWhj;!!, where I law aKn.g rep'i-knted pay. in; Ins Dr-

iiumti) til- bun, l-'ire, and a Serpent. As the lulia'i-

"'i.at this Dij cany Irum thcn.e a gifat (^lantity ol

,

Miiblc to i.iriy on their private ISuiid iigs thereabouts,

iVi, »,th the Length <.t Tin ic, has (o defced, or lat' rr

jiufttelth!!; noble StiuCluir, that It is imp(.ll.blr to e!rt. r-

1
f r/ wiittl'cr Its ArehileCiure w.is ot ilu b mi k, Deirn k,

U' l-i
I mill an Oitien notwithfiaia'in/. wliieh, cvtn its

[

Kiim aic lo h,i| ii/ing, tliat thele wo'.,l.l tii.d Wok lor a

tfv gg lO I'aiiuer lor above fix Months.
'iwetiacethf untient /'»»/'.'" l''^"''^'' ^^''' '^'"'» '''''^ l,< ic.bouts, but D.ilcs in alnn

I

KtuiOiig to .;./<,,„, tin; (uaid (tits laid lumlilf the

ti'i.n.'jiK.r,
.,,,,1 l;ui!t amotl n.ainiiHent l' .ia e at I'er/f-

J"'. J> Diinti. did at :^iija. I'eihai tl;e Kui .s bclor.',

I'J'.i.ctinUjtis I'alacr ireiitione.' liy l)to,.i.n.i .uuins, fe-

I'M'-canpalTtel wuh ihiee Wall's ot M.'ible, the till

^wi 19, till' lei Olid {.', and the thud o Ills high i

I*"
' i"t 'i.it s a' il llalconies ol Mr.ils all v.lnch, Hi;'/.'-

I'' Si !l. ilie iiuilimaMe I'l.ame it contained, was in a

It. hul s iCuUee.l to Allies by ,/,V.\ •/«..'. f the divat,

to a C.iiavanf.ri, where we li.ul the Oppo; tiinity ot u-

fr thing our Uiaies, ariel havinj-, gone live Leagues moie

III the Alternooii, I overtook the .inn hkui Caiavan ; ar 1

in their Company, rod tsvo l.c.igi.es farther 10 the \ \\ ..ge

t,l /I'cirv, near »hnh 1 lodgtel in one ot the bell Cai.ivan-

kras I nut vs.th in 11 y whole je iirniy.

4. I he le ill I tiaviH-.d thioui'.ii kvcral bad W.'.ys .n i

came late .w Night to the C ity ol /..).;r, lituate in .\ Ipi-

riocs I'laiii at the i oot e.f a .Mountain. 'I'lieie is r.o A ine

ce. Tlie .Mr i- very i.r-

w hi 'K lome here, .uui ilie Water very ir.iei.ly, \\f eh 1 leetls

in th.iu th.u think it <Mt.ii.i We.ni.s, Uiwixtihe .kin

,i!,Il lelh.e.f whi. h«elhallliaveC). afiontoli. iki'eiict

luge he;eatter. I hey lay tint iIusCuv owns li>i its

iouiiikr y'..'.Ji.i, the S. n of .''./.'iv. wlu'le SueCeiilr ^^ s

(,V>;i;i,i/i AiV.Vi/', ine liitl King 01 /...v.' , and t:i.t il
•

thnty-leeoi'd Succ tlbv was one ... (,..'..'/ A'-: (.••/, v\ o «.iii

elivriled ol the Kingelom i.i i" .', I
)

.^'^ hih .i'.'-". . K !',;

ot /'i-/'./. I; e.iaaii.s aiicct ;. .. 1 LA'!; ^ '."..i!: .•! !'' •

'n'

' 'J



A.

M

r^^'

•//'Rkmakks L^V. r/Jchn Albert dc ManilcllUc Rook
I,

\uV-: in tlu- S.-.n. Ix-.t isNv.tho.i nny Walls or (-a'r-.

is vny w:!i tort.f.al with a Uami'irt ot Itcl-Uoiu, aiul

i.onvii.!n>''< til"-' ^^'"'''•" ^ ''^'"
f I

The liunun .,t that T.mr ^nflftcd o no morr th,.
;h;,7^- ;-',,-„ ,\,^a,,^ ,„ „,, j, havingb;;;

,OoNlrn. a».!hnc-r,tN>nnl,rrt,..<l^^^^^^^^^
p.-at Tr.vcll. r. a,v! a:ta;nai .he Knowld^cofrhcV-.-

rl a U..cU. nn.l fo naan.vs
,
,lu. fcarcc '^^^ '"^'^

^'^J
«

,

,,,,,^1
'

,broa.l ore ll.v to a.nul. .r.yrdl a l.alc wu'; u,

iir^'Vh • iv!':.^ ^^-i ^;^:;cri^,th";;j;-o.; !>; ...:^ i ...c .,.> o,. o,
tj.

.. t..cs n..... ^,

.

Mm: Th:- « It s,
,,''.„,,,,,

,., , si o,- hvc uiv.n Cwr/w, the Br.uuhcs .'t vvhuh lium-v'tif't t.= I r-.u.

i;^ '^vfr'Tv^h^:- l^tlK::;;.^^^-"- ic. .h.Tr..,a..lh .,ng down to ,1. l^.a^h lu-Ha!.,,.,,

Ml'. //(i.V, nn Z-;.'^?.'//?' MiT'-haiit, arrive il at G.;»:.'.riir wii

two hun^lrv- 1 .ir.tl tl'.iity thiie Halts ot' S.lk, valued ;;

I ,0,' o 1 I'llhilr-;, wliich lie liul rcciivci! om Avccut ot

tho Moifty (it the Lul\ -m at f-'.w.'rs'i iluc to t!ki„^:.;ji,

»if whiih I lliall };ivc a p.irtitular Aicoiint h"tiahcr.

Tiie la:rc Pay mv Siirgccn ilicJ ot a IVvirr, th;!.,./;

Jens .vr.A vs y^ovrvc: m C.ftans. A.cr a S.av ot t^^^ ty

ou, Hour, at /..r, 1 was i;o t:g to l.av. .t the tsulfth,

Kr was '<..;nTd bv the Co^om honfc QlF.ccrs w.k. .
e-

m mV-^ r..!' a Tn^ain. or iotiy-fn-c Sh.llnt',stor my Ha"-

P,"-.,'; bur h.vir.; (••nt niy letter v\ K.a..i.mc.vi:t;on

lun, iIk S-'..h to the (;ovcTnnr o! (-aml'rct, (U Com-

nian<'.<r i.i Chu-f ol the (.-iraJd, he ..r.ltrM my Dvpar-

tare without pyit^g any ih.rp ; nr.a 1 wtnt that Day no

Idst'ri l.">me.n Leagues, wh.ch ',ir.r. Dav s Jo'.rncy.

t(«rt!Kr w.tK the muiUiy Wa;>r, I lud ulal, an .1
the ex-

ceir.v- Hr.it, in.t mr iro a v- Irr.t CVi^ing an ll.oo e-

' "

r.o luch thing ben-g t'j .M.ir lac i ica- i

thrrr, ai.d gruwini; up atr? Hi, hai! pro.UL;cl a nt* Td;

ti tun ol«t\vci.ty I'oot iiii^li, wliidi t-irtirj^ t.^rth oih.:

Mt.mchf^ in the tanv Maiuv r as K (ore, mar uiLcr i

Ona!! I'oull than a Tier-, that whuh I law 'r.nt;(w,

liuuilral a-il loiirt.-cn Paces iii Lacumlcrcnc;, iJiahlci'tj

aftotil.rg ^lic!t.T f r two thou'aiul I'ctluiis. l',.- /';r.v

qt/.'2i-ca!l it J h dt Ru, and it is Rriier.il!y k u^nhy il,:

NaiTic of the /'.'-'-J 1-1. {-•'"''» ^'y fi'-'l-'n "' "* ''''- '* ''^

in H;rnc:s, aiul the Abuntl.-nc.-o it'. (irams.rJ.m'.ws'.hit

Fru:t"', but its TalU- is iiKfe inlavnuy, luluui;', u;;;i;i

Colour rrJ ; the l.v.vis ot th; lui; avt li.: tlicie ot

hvjvs ot t'.rttip?: a Lifer ; but n
'nink of t!v8 1 rtr wc f iw a l'ir,i;', Ci.i- 1

pel, ami within the SepuKlirc of a (crt.ui R;i;a-, »e

I'luru! the Ton.b flrrwed all over with licaiso; ^i.virsCo-

lo'.irs and Icvtra! I.iirj-', whi.h burn Niglit .:.! Day,!

ha:-j;ir.B (,vrr it un.l-.r a t anopy. TU'W littnjMi Ai-i

ini^'tothe Opnionof /'j;/'rt?cv.», that i!k >o.S>uI^|

deveafed retreat i:.tn IJeans whu h Opni. n 's ii.rrriiv r;-!

n'.'I*^s o: '..rill, li .• 1^1' -• . "-• ••- - •'
It ,

Ivrlud. I vva. forced t. ga upon the
^••""r'^J-"";';:-

whvrr 1 ha I a C onvf nirncv made to rel^. my H-.cl«. and lo

rontinurd n^y journey the .,tl> to a lar^e \ il..);,;- withm

nvtlve I •aA^cw.KflwArc*.
7 M,r

T'K (a-nc I- vcnin", we tret h.erc \Mt!> two T '-(/./. Mcr-

w„h lome ./'j»V*\\..if, and ''>''<^','* '' '^7';,' ..
lav more haraitcr. The (.lurdianof ti.. Sqw;:t;t:»j

.h;.,ave me l.et.,s
'^ •^7-;-;;^';;^ i;;"^;^-;?: S^^: h fome Almon.is. Nuts, a, d Uat. A. bJ

„. H. ...e of the,r Company there, and
"/J^ "J^ ve'i^r^ o he Co.^ti,u:an e ot his 1-avcur, I. uiL .„

.very ll.nj- thu mu^M con. uce to^urds
' j "-

^^^ ^^ J-verl iV«<//J and DuUb Merchant., ;nv,tc:tor..

ct my lourn.y to S«,n,. 1 hey ccrf.nmv! th. Jou ney
j;

•^'^^yj'^ ^^^an. law iu.n tV-
""•'nv.ul a M-.. -of

,hc Um- ivening, whereas mv Ind.lpolition ^'^^'^ ^- ^^^^^ '^^ ^ .ti ^ with the faid Ixv,,, !,' ...i

,U .,K . .... when I r-«J^-; -;f;- j;,^;';, !;: i.;;^
••, /Icucr. the U..ncnt. and lutba... ..

larti.rr't.. :..i th-r C.i.MV..r.leta, an.', fo'.n.l myM! all that

fc Ixrp, MO Stay f' r

(.. The Cisy ol Cambrcn, or rather Rm.Lr
'

..n":

I ... t , ,i,fr i>.i-- no .-^tav IT , rthc I'otto! O-'trn. ishy ihc/V'yMn..i..l.>-i«

c!the.v;d..l/-.*r...-r.
, ,olh,* m this I'omt lemR 2:''. mnlUl ih: M.p : .'V-

N'^'it in >

Hie h'tc.

Til'- t*:.l''h, t'l-.ih, an.) Du/.i* there t.itk loi-!i'l-

f au.>! C.rr of inv l)itVem{>es *\wh was by this 1 im*

tha '!•••.! int" a n:ix.^ly Mux, and aifompanird bv a violent

l-<vrr t!..it I WIS piesty wdl rrilorrd m t<.ur Hays and

t,^ n 1 m 111! r a C.^n.t.t.nn to ; av a V ifit V, ihe (...vnr.o-,

t,.'.jwh...n Ihallent Shah .sv.ifM.'ttrrs ol Uciomnun-

i
.;

, n min.r.-*t< ly alfr n y Ainval there. I lero l.xjiet

|„ard .'t .t>v Kiii'veiy, but It uivred nv to Pi: n-r. and

ritrrt.i.vd'm- \MV tourtn.nv, m Com] .vy <t 1
veral

,»„f.A\1rrtlv.m«. Ih-tare |-.vrnin« ariiso! ir<,ml>'ot

nV.thl tti.ni Smiti ol lix luindtrd I or.s bcL ri'.m,; tot.ic

»,. v,n. r„t ,<».„•, t-iit bri>i|>M h.theraartain I '<.wa;:P:

«>M-n, Mol rriut.'- Khii7, uf liiliOiiiUt, who lalliiu', in

r . r v.i! 1 h' f Da'.nhtci, liiN o*n Sirt-r. wouM have mar-

T,r
'.

I rr 1 •• tli • Muflur rrluliig to(()r<.lrnt to futh an in-

i,0...m:s"m .( h. hid ()rrn I .;n (hrd. thr; Kinit h.m «.th hrr

D i <a:i'r j1 .in vMih htr . aid, as it w.i>. re-

rv.itf.', i> tu It narn-d erhr to the K>nn<-t I'nji.i him

Kll, <f o r.l i;- <hi't I'nnrsol'lhr Kin;',i:<i:n._

1;, Ml'' ill'- I 'I', iKingtlii- Nai.iu", I r New ^ '..r

c,f III- /'."'m-!', t c '. viin .r invittd me a-t n t >
Diniur

u.x).i this !• n; . I ) aii.Mi. w th lcv:ral l-.n^i't m.l Du: b

Mervii.n^. I h- lur.- \).\^ returned' to ( .imLrtn Mr.

Ck. •«. I'l, V. h..i!i I h >
'. -^.'t, s I'.li the /-x/^' n-w I'irli.'ri't

ivar /.fi'v !."!r uv'.t ! m', w th hun .n-.th-r /•".C'.^'

M,T l.vi', w ih vlv.ji l.avii.r, u.ntrjite I a luiuhar Ai-

q-.aui!.(. •• " f *' //•"' ."i 1 wiscxticm-ty pled'-d t.i

li'.erl 1-1 t'lis

' .-w s' ly

1/ 'M'.lf

P!i .1 I .lU ;c III- IhiUh, th.iuiJ(h ui iititward

'i ., ..' I I tr. •, Im I u puidiuir NiiV!i-iaiii)i)

, .,, Mi' A' 'he I
,''.\ I V. IS inTM'-l bv the /{«?•

.;. ,'!<4.co,. I. ,
1..' . •^.ltt c I loalc b h.ni'in ', 10

r, „L.,i,iia..v. * .1-. 1 I .
;i..L.u:n';v. i ;.c .'Ul, one

L'/iipa.i.^

l-^-i'p hitlirrto verv dclei'tivr, wlmli pioienlb L i

that by I'hi.inp tl.e C.-.jfun .S-.a too hii^li, 1
.-•

'

thc»ir.idthT)t rrfi.i from North to S .u'.h, tTV|-

Houudv. lor itvy put the( ity A'',./'.'t n', "'"

toAV/.'-is r.o more than ten Dtprets. wtu.. j.'":

thr M llake ot liciru/^ who makes th^- lx:-it

eight l)';',rtts, wherras it .u Coidiif? tu thn. > '^' ^ '1

pi/t.itiun we D.ould -nntOrniH-: to be m .'^ ,
1
-.^tM

of Pc/ia would amount to ii,.)[e than 1 i l'-' u '

^

It IS not many Yeais liiue thi^ t.iy sv.i^a ip

inhibited by a lew Iillirrmen ; but limi W- 1< ^

Orm«, the /{.^•.»/?.'. /'W./'. ^f^l /'(.^-M" ^;' f^ ;

(.lit iheL.iivtniincy of this I laibtair, .n. i'
'

/,/..i/..;»t, Sural, and /. <«r, briiH', ihithtri ..^ '

other Manulaaures which tl.vv I xi.han,',-t: ,
;

l,ul,iH Lommoit.ej. Its Siuution is i.;.ii

(.ulph. The I- ntratue ol the I laven, in v, '

(.(thiv ride at Author ssiihout ihr halt 1
.irjiT.

_

(ix la'hom W.irer. I tmi; iVf.-iile i ly t.-..' 1" '

aniaUpiaT Hrd.uht. 'I he CallU- i> !•
;'!

j
'

«

111 ! roiind Hallions, but wdl provided *i
'

llim'es ol Camlrcn aie ot Huch. '• "
'' '

llili (.lay, aniKhoiprd Stiaw, and Ih'it >"
'

haNMi..', letoiK layer, they (over itwitlial .:

''

or Ihil't'ots, and 1.. ..I:, rii.itely, IilUh^y 1..

Lxo.'u'vrnlr.t liMhi ih.ntlcy lit it u-i 1
=

'

^

ittolSruk. "liiM, Morier .satomp.M;. 1-^

li.j.rrdlems, mixed sMih V'lt-s'..il;r. •';•'
'

VPiy Toon iKfomrs a^ hard as tl.< lin • H'
•

ol Nutc art the tv,l..,.S I'alur, a ..', t. =
N^

1 1 .1
n:



\ddlkc Bookl. Hchap. 11. thron^r^h fcvcrnl Coimtries of t/jc l^i:)lV..S. -^^^

h.inr, arrivcil at GmIihi w; ;

K-c Ualis ot' Silk, valued .;

; li.iii rffiival (iii Aafu't u
jt ('.:m!ron I'ue to t!i. i-^r'.ji,

cuiar Aicu'.iiit li'tulicr.

;c<m ilicJ ol a I'cvcr, tlnU/j

iaio'n to ir.f, h. having b;;i j

i the KnowkHlgcot'rhc.-^-jf.,'^

, ;//
• III J, .2 I .:ini;UJgtS. Ai I Ai,

!

aimilt' iviyfcll .i liulo with llmt

it thi.li; 'rrcrs ni'.-nnoiir; i-y

likh Ipnnf.outut t:.: Cr^r.ku;'

n to tlicl'.arth. luvi ial;v;i k',(,;

fill, hail pro. ucdl a ;u* '\'ia

y)\, wliiili carting l^rth ut!;,:

aiin' r ai bidm-, ma. e laikr i

;
t!iar wlmli 1 law ^k.w, twi

cs 111 Lircuuilvrcnct, i-Jialilci't

tl-.DU'aiul I'cluiis. rhc i'if.i.

ai.il it IS j^rncialiy 1% -M\b\ tl,;

(', by ri-aS".)n ol its I Pi.t, ».;i.fi i

.iiiCi.- o it-. Grains, r.l.iuMtsihjt

nre I nlaviiiuy, liiluui,', .;: i;j|

ot tlr: Tici: aic 11,: tliL'.c ot

of tliis Trtr wr fiw a ixx". V,.i-\

ulJiic 1)1 a (iTt.iii /':;i;.i , »tl

all liVcr with lirariol il'.vciU'o-l

', whuii biiin Nigtit ;;;a!I1:;,J

t anory. Tlu'lc /ujniaiij ii'M-\

yliiigciilS, tl-.at lln' ^o;.Um iliti

s, wlm.li f>i' 111'

n

'Spiff riivrc-f

i borli in li.t In.ius and .nQiu.1

B..>ijnns wcfliall liavcOcc.lVraial

: ( lUJidun of ti.- S{p.,;.''is t;fjt.|

s, Nuts, and Uatn. A-, l..v(.if|

inu' to Cambron to alT..'- v.':>i».|

:c o! Iiis I'avcur, I, i'lL ~pa!]r|

Dtt/i-6 Mcrc:haiKS, '.r.v !; : !/ :.;

aw iiim L^i unarn'.til a Ml. -i

with the (aid Ki;Vu_,, \r ..M

iiincnt, and l\:rbar.t, w^ "SI

brcn. or rat!,cr R^n.Lr '

.

1,, is by lilt }'t'jtd'\ .li..; .,

tly i Its true l.-Uilu^lc, >>'

HiH.ntJcri, whulf 1 .
'

'.

jT 2-", incillol dK Mil'

I'tivc, wimli piotrrJ.^ fa"

;!pijt! Sea tou liigli. ''"•

,1,1 North toS,,u;h, Ky-
thct-ity A"',. if' at 41'

lie Bit-adtli «l /''-'•/' 'I'!' Ml

:i irn l)(i!rcti, wln-.p'!:
'"'

', who makes th.- 1 v:i':i "'''

>,, it .iit-oidii.j? tu liiii! i>'_il-

_^

r.tOrmw.-, tobcm .'
,t:.li:c»«^'

t to ri..>te than li I' ,!>'

rxt;5

fit..'

i rmif thi-L.fy wa a

icrnu-n i
but limi.- 1'- '*

''

«/./•, aid /w./.M" Sl'p!;^-^

t tins 1 laibtmr. ai. 'i li''
''

'. nr, Utn\^ ih'tli'T i(..^.: '^^

,,iihtl.vy*xtlian,r'^ ''•' '

;

lis SiiuatiDii A 1-; '" •

'

,,t liic 1 lavcii, 111
"'

"

uirlioilt the halt Pas'jiT

nH^ iVfriHlc I by '-"•

, 'Iht LA\W IV !•-'' "'

I well pffiVidcd wi '' A '

„f .,1 Hr.cU. .:.' 'I •''''

.1 Stiaw, and 1 1' ''t >
'i;. '

thry cover it wiiiial -I'l:''

itrn.iifly, III! iIhv hi*-' '-

., (htnilcy lit iMi'i li'Y^

li.rirr ii a Cori'lM-li- i-
'

'

ihS.'lt-v..it;r, ..'•; !
:-

'

"'

hardastl.rl'.ii 1. i!i' ' '

hauS I'alKi, '^•''!- '^
•

^ 'vi

jlirrf ihe />?/72' and Dulch are lodf^'^d, which are lb near

Cic.SmIi 'f' t i-if '>t il'!.'ii-
1 idc th -Water 10 lies ii[) to the

v-ry Walls ot tiicm. 'I'hc lowrr Rooms bsii.fj tniploycd

lor the layinu' up ot tluir Mt;rihandi/A', and the upprr'tor

l/ilRiiii'.', bane, th„- nvill convenient tor the tree l'all!i:';r-

ot ik Air. I hf p lorcr lort i over tiitir I loiiles only with

(lie .Sprijis and Lciveb ol Date-Trees.

ThcSirertsot thi. I . are v ly narrow, irrrgi'ljr, and

not kept clean, which, tocetlur wuli the exceliive I leatot

liie Clinute, and the Char;.^."ab!enel5 of tlie Winds rcn-

ilrrsliic Air very (.criMious" licit : bor, in the Morning

ihty a e liiih irntly iLnfibic ut a coid i'all V\ iiut, whicii to-

watOMNi!'!) ch.'fu;-!. to the other lixtreme, -.vs. a very hot

Sot li Wind, 'riif \V tit Wind, wliieh blows towards

Night liiiin the Sides (,t /Irabia, coiitinufS the Heat of the

bay nil Midni[^^,ht, whin a culd Nitth WiikI comir.nr from

tut M'jjntains, introduees a ludden Alreraiion. Belides

[jus, I! rail','-, lb leldom here, tlia- in i6;?. they ordered a

ptitlic Thank ^ivinj; tor a pleinful .Shower ot Rain, after

icuntiiiiial l)ro.;{j,ht lor ihice Ycais.

J his IS the Rralon ih.it all about the Ci'y you lee no
Grits, cr other Herbs, except what i<. pro lueed with in-

rifii 1: Laliour in Ibiiie G.irdens, where t^ey have d.ir-

kk, rons, Llnbdls, Radiihr', md Cucumbers ; b t

tbfir iiailf be watered tw:ie or tin ice a Day, k is th lile

ciKunifcb w'.-m\\ chietlv turmlhes tins I iiy widi I'u'ie

j?cil'ui;t'! 1 it lies three Le.igiies tVoni Giimhro.:^ I)en!'r ijj.

utiil ai.Mis i.i I lioth, a:ui tlrec in Hre.ni h. l:i y«w.',

jnilili,^' 'll ot the Summer Montlu, this Iiland produces
Giipos, P,i;iialins, Peaches, i\ian';oes, (.^ii.ncts, (jraniKs
U'.TiDn.s ai d I'omegranatis, tn.tli r, I and white: And in

O.-.'iii't, Miluiis, Crron:;, Cucu i-ibers Ri.iillies, Qmonf,
Turnij-s .\iinonos, l'ill.icli'>e', Apple.', I'l ar«, and divers

Otnerlii.its, and ih.it ir. Iiuh t^iaiititie?, that tliey arclold

,
beat an cali.r Rare than at any other I'j.icc in Perjhi;

j

wiici.w II comes that tiir Inhabitant,s teed lor the inoll part

onl'eiie, Fruits, and what l-'ii)i tlie nei^'hbouiin}; Sea b:r-

rilhiMhvin witli, the Meat hereaboufi bein;^, by realon v\

[l.«m- ;live Jkiit, not very well ulhd, and ot liiilc N'du-

jliihmti.t, ihmigh oiherw.le thev have iuii'icunt Store ot

jfc', luvii as Oxin, Lows Sheep, but tlpccially of
G>i!!, wiiii.li are lol.l at tiie rare ri li.x or rigtit SiiiHinivi

hxi.e. T'liey have ii.re ,il.o a kin.l id Ranis with foiu

llkn.s hut n;) wil I lowl. Amon-ll otlur lilli, I'd-

liiniiis, ."iiiKlis, OylUis and Lr.dis aiecatelied heic i.i valt

|liiiritiiKs, I h ir oidiiury Dii;i!;is lair Water, wliuh
dfm^brouivii to the City two l,'..!|;uis Did.ir.ce, i? very

lilfif i,iiiiriiii,es i tlity linn!. a.r> .\ri,ick, o: llmr.g Wai-r,
jiDiilcot Rice or Dates.

Fcrdaiiot Note, and th- bill .MeulKims ii-ive I'nir

|U.iths male alter the Pa/i.nt Mgde, but i.'ie comm.jn
jPtopIo i.ike no iroie L.ire than to cover tlieir l'riviti;.s

IT!r Wo mil look upon it as their duel OrnameMt ;o liave

|n!-.r,y Kiiws nl Silver, lii.,1:,, or Iron, a^wirdii.j; to I'l.ir

Itilixdive .\Uilitics, atiout their .Anns and l.e!.',s. lo their

jlliir, \\\\\i\\ hmgsduwn over ilieir lordicuis, they fallen

jikiaa i.| K<Kikin ol Silver p;ilt, or Hr.ds, ar.d wear in

jl'''-'
. .^ollrii of tiieir Noie a ;• iKl Rinjj, with a Tur-

|t!^.':U'. at.ra;,ate, 111 pitn.ips only a gold Knui) eii,>meiled

Iwp'ai'i. 1 iiiir IVni'.aiitsare !o w, ighty, as to draw tl-.eir

1 rati !()*!•, ..jm,, It (,, lin^.,, Siii.ul-ltis. 1 :i. ir wriitr Sca-
Jbt>cr.t; ifoin I'tiO'cr to Ml), wlien (he I leais are lels

l»iol>-r,r,^ liii IS lii.-ir i hi, I I'uiic lor ir.udiiR, when the /Vc-

|/»«(, .tr.L ,!iii, lUi.j.vi', ,li>iien..iH', iurk.<, and i iiturSy

Itwirhii'ir \siih the (. nav.in' , which let out atieit.iin

I1lir,c\;i.i.ii ./.Vr/>i;. lSa>djt, l/f.:ktn, Shnus, labor, lie-
•!.'. aii.l /.',/^/ ,iu uiid.r tile Convoy ot cert.iin liuaids.

'lie /.ii;.'>//i ,11), I Dtiiib toiiiniiinly cuine hither by Se.i,

I''-* Uii'cs I Kir le.idy Moniy, liiin;j; ilivers Commodi-
1';^* Ix'ih tmt ot imtfc and the liuus, which they ts-

I'J'-'t
,e (,.i /Vi>.i;; r.ijdby, raw Silk, Cotton, Rhuliarb,

|"''i'in, ji,i||{,,|,..vv,iti I, vvhuhis m.ide* in v.ill (i.i.intitie.s

|J'*r.
.'.; .•»,!,, i.iiif, (,y |,i|,|(|„ii, ssliididny call Cw</.'<i/i, ,ind

|i-i"N (i'vjn It ,,s ih,. i^ii^ „r by DiiliiLitioii, and this tiny

I""
/Mii r.,.,V, ,. ,. iiie Sweat ot Rules; U.th Kii.il. aie

IJ'I'
liiiUii ,,!| over the /«</,«, wlw re they nux it wiih I'er-

I
'' ""! fheyuleit ti) Iweeten tnnr Rooms Willi. lift,-

ll'''

•i!iii.\lnii|.|aine ot Calikoes in.ide in poitable I.ooiii'.,
^'- ''

'
' \Vi.ivcr, Lil'ii to 4 i'rce, or loiiu' olher I'lace

%

without the City, and having finillied their Day's Work,
carry it Mome again, witliuut any i'louble, being com-
poled only ot" Canes faftened to the Wout" of the CToth.
They have h(re a certain copper Coin wliidi they call

i.loij, fix where.d make a I'ays, ten Pays a Chny, whiUi
IS eq.iivalenr to hive pence En^lijlj ; two CL:}S make a
Mamoudy, two v.hereol make all //^.'.s and t\viey!!/,us a
1-reich Crown; an hundrcil Mamciidys ivikr a ^'niimin,

which is wortli live I raich J-'illoks j" but Sf;!iii//j Kiaf;
and RiX cinllars a;e pie;rrred before ail the o-Jir C<iins in

Peifiu by realon ot the valt Advantage they make of
the. II in m-itng them down. As lo tluir \\'cialu,s a
Alan is fix i'ounds, a i\L;:'.du'. twelve, and the ALwfurats
tllliry l-'ouiid!:.

The I'eail Trade is alio one of the grca-tn: in Qamron,
and is carried on near tiie iHe of Unliani, fij; Lcg-^., from
the City. The Tdherman's il. i^\ is indolld i;i^a Bag of
oiled J..c.itlier, whicii has a Pipe reaching \.\\i al'.ove \lie

W.ner to fetch Breath tiiro.igh ; he rakes toget.'ierall the
.Sheds lie can meet with at tiie Bottein, ;aid h.-.vn-.g filled

his bag, whicii hangs about his Neck, .it a certain Signal
given by him, he is drawn up into the Boat, whicii is wait-

ing tor that Purpote.

The Goveri or ot GivnL;c>i has the Dignity of a Sultan
ar^nexeil to Ins Oiiice, and has iinu..r him a Vizier, or Se-
en tary, and a Couteval, or Captain of his Guards ; be-
liiies tiuie, there is a Saband.ir, or a Receiver of the Cul-
ton.s ; the' the llollaiukrs, purluai.t t.) a Privilge gr.mt-

ed tiicm by Shah Ajus, pay none, and tl;e L>:gi:jb ,ue lb

lar from payinii any Duty here, that thev ciigiit to liave

a Moiety et all tliat is received, but are lorced to be
conrrtcd with about a tenth Part, the I'.iJ;.:;:^ th:a'.i:igit

no Clime to delrau.l Str,'ii!!,e:-s, eijiedailv .t li.ey beCiiri-

(bans, vdien their Priiiee's 1'Hi.rtll i, concerned. As the

Vcrji.n Horl'e aro inco:r.j)..r.il;ly bttrer th.'.n the ladums,
the i,n:iHjh, as well ,is the Diiub, pay ilfiy Crowns tul-

t 111 lor every Hone they exp'ori. 1 lowcver, the f.v:^.'-jij

h.u'c the I'rivilege ot traidporting twelve Horles yeaily,

wirhoiit p-iying any Cuiloiu icr tiictis an in',..ilieiei;c Per-

J'lan 1 iur:c bjing worth .\oo Crowns in tin: I'ldiiS. I'he In-

li.ibit.itit^; ot (jainlroii are, generally Ipv. king, rcijians,

Jr.kL.'iy and Indians, who all I'pc.sk di,; l'crl:'iticze Lan-
gu.ig.-, \.iiieh was ii.truduced into tho.e Pans wliihl; the

I'oitiriue f were Malb:is of 0/i;;;(« ; tlio' ever fmce tiie

t o:i(|uelt ot it by the Perjiaui, tin y ..re no; permitted to

loir.e \.Q CiitriiLiaii, which is open to :11 other Nations,

Cb;i.i! .us, ''Jc'.-:s, l\g..ns, Uid Mubjnime.'n.n, being pei-

nutted to tra.ie here, which is the Occifion they l.ve in

open I lidlili'y wi:,'i tlie /V.yJ.iwj •, take i;:e,r -.iiips ;:s Pri/.es,

...n I Irninei.tly l.ind in theiit:ghbouiing lil.m.is: l.'ntoone,

whidi IS .ibout thiee LrMgnes oil' the Continent, tl.,' King

ol p.i:ii\ Subj-.cts aie ji.i mitred to come and tr.ii'kk,

paying certain iJutu-s t'.) tiie Cjoveinoi' oi t!ie C.aile tiiat

conini.ii'.ds the llla;:il.

;. 1 he Lily o; (>i ;;,;.; was felted in An I;1.,;,d if tl;e lame

Name, .ibout tva.i L c.ii^'.ues trom the C\)iiti:u iit, ,inlli<

Leagues in Circ.inilcrence, being conipo'ed ui n iliin/,

but lalt Rocks, not p:o.iucing the leall trith Water, lv..c

it was the .Advantage and tioodnels o: its 1 l.irbour .i;.d .'ii-

tii.ition, wliiiii maiie It lb l.iiiious lorCommeive, tlu.i iiwa,

a Pioveili among tiic /i/vi/.c;;, that ii liie W orld. were a

Ring. Oimuz ought to be lunlldcied as th,' Di.l'i o:-d.

Aicording to li^ii.t, Shall .ikau a native i)'i ..>.}.: ,

having in the tenth Ciniury made himll It .\T.iler oft!,;

I'lovincis bo-.dering tipo.i the Jniii>l:i Cuilpii, palkd eivu'

i, to the likiiid, wlieie he built the City ol Or;.v.v2. .^'.;-

IcJtn .\kl:.ut:med, ot tiie Pollerity .d ,\,':l\W!i!h\{ th'.' t:t!i

Kingof 0;m.'( , died U.;S, and he who leigiud in lo./s,

when it wasconqiLred by the Porlii^ti z •, v.ms n,ini.,i Hrf-

fcdin, a Tr,but.iry to theKing ol /"c./../.

I'ur .-Idii'jULi III' having bci n lent ti vi.lr t! e C...i''s of

.j'l./i-.'.;', biine, ii.ii.iiiusi th.it the Tiopie ol (Jr.::.z hccd

111 no pood I iiileillanding with tluir Ki 'g, by r.aion cf

the iMi|ma"..i!.'emei.t ol his i.liiet .Niir.nb. r, came ti'.e_j.;,th

i,t .'t'pum.'tr tielorc the City v and a, t.r having defeat;

d

tlun I leet, nbhti.td the Kimi; ol UnuiiZ lo .ickiunvlcdge

the Kingrf /',//Hi;,v/ for his '^oveui|',n, to piy a certain

ITbute, and psimit .lilniiii.i jtic X'\ I'liilJ a Cn.idel where

he Ihuuld ihii.k it moll pi '[" r, v>hi^Ii va^ perturived ac-

>, b coidirgly,

ill ': \

: " 1

1

'liJ

4h

\



'J-h
'l!:c Rem AR k s, ^f. oj John Albeit dcMandcliloe liook

'.?; »i.

r '1

^'M

forvliiij'lv, aiu! tlie Ch.»pel lallcil Cur /i/^/^/ IMy of I ic-

ftry. Thr ^feltlrs, ft-oii aftfr rrp niinn ot their Barp.iin,

.•;i.uic kver.ll I- ft irts ro ml fhtir Mantis ot'tlidc unwelcome

liiicrt"!; biitriKV tvi.-;: conlUi'tlv upon tlicir Gu.irJ, n^
rnlv •riilhat!-<1 all t!u-ir IVIign', but alio cn-^rolP .1 all the

(..TiiTcttf oi th'l- l'.irt< to th'.r^ili-lvrf, only prrmittin^

^ '^'-J.-.-n lo live in the Me, at .» 'ficxl Pillant. trorn the

Citihli-I. Shah ..W'.ii Ix-injj provoke.1 by thrir In:olrnr>',

;mri-c;jxi i.i!ly by t.'ieif haviiii^ given rnitci'tion to a certJin

Itjijn, mnitii (j/v^/i, wiio wa^ tltJ out ol Pn/ia, (n-

gai'rvl (!ie Eolith Id i"in v. ith (.im in rt-ilucinf, this I'lare,

wiit'i wai a;urk i! an.l i.irriai in i6i:. an;i put into the

I l:miis ct' tiic Ptf/uns ; the Wall nf the t i!y brinp tle.r.o-

lillifi!, .mil G.:mlrc>i railtJ uj'on ihc Uiiit.'i ot Vrmitz.

The hn^ltfh, a^ a R; vvjrM lor thf.r Si-rvice, li.iti not

cn'y an fc"..\empti'>n Irom a:l Piities prantul tl)cm A\.(iam-

hi'fs, but alio a Mtiiety ot .ill the (. ullon-i ih..t fhonld lie

rcccivn! there. IJy thi^ 1 iiii'- in t.igii'h ^U\\>, t .i.le>! the

S\,;in. Burthen ,>00 Ti:ns tarryin'; tw, ntv-lour liuns,

W'.r.-^ arrived in -he ll.irbtnir ol G^mlnt, bouiul tut ^»-

•at, Mr. //.;»>«;«J, the chief A.;;' nt tor the Etgli^ Com-
jMny, r»c> ninwnitrvl nie to the CapMin, toc.irry nir, ar.d

lietriy A\ my Ciiarges th:;:icr ; but whn proved vrry vex-

atious to nv: Wis. thj'. out ol ti,;ht Horlis which I iu.i

bto.:j;'.- along with me, and coulil have lijld for an hi;r.-

dreil ji«l fiifv C"ri»»n- a-piece a' Sut,ii, I (mild i.irry i.o

n>otT than two, brir.;; ciligrd t'j fell the nft at GnmirtH

tor half *h.;t th^y rnit me.
^'.

I cm dark ('d th- i th of ,4J,ir;V w'th Mr. ;1/,:«.'ri' anil

Mr. //.J V, two Fng'i/h Merclunts, a.d went Ironi (»<ibi-

ir.n to Su'^jf in mi-ctcen I)ay< ; diirir;; wliitli Tunc i

was V ry tivtily rntrr:.iincd by the Capr-.in, wl:o rcf;:jr.ed

Ir.i own Hid to mc, i!\\ bor.g verv plrntfii'iy provi !id

with low!, Mufuvi, c<XHfS.!ck, /.'rli^ Btxr, l-rtml'

Wire, a'v.i other Kilfcliiments : 1 his with the Ule ol a

rti:i;i made of 1 1: amrn, and the Khmd ot I'limrj'/a-

rite*, and I'f a potK) tjjiantity of Te.i, relltired nir to

I>r»ftifl llc.iltf'. Th- W ir-d provirp. Contrary tliat Diy,

wc were o!);ii;rd to lie it .Xrchor nil ihe next when we

t.K-k otirC'niirlr towjr;'i the Ifle (f O'^nuz i but, Ivin:;

Inrprizcd bv a Tcmi>eft from the Wr<l, were forced to

lomc to an Anchor in Sij^^iit of ihu Iflanil. I liC ; th wc
enrleavoured, by liliotinri; with a Wefl-Wi'id, to pals

Ktvvfcn the I !\-? CT Or •»;<: an;'. AY.'mr//', w!i ch arc !oiir

1 cagucs di,:art Irom each other. Tl.r lanir l>.iy <;n^ if

n.;r .Scan:cn, who dtrd oi the Hl>v>i!y-l'i)y, lying il.roAn

I vet txjjrd, arvt I btmg »s yet afl'ivlcd wnh th- lnuc I)J-

ttmj",T, the .'ii;'.t o( ir cmled very melancholy Specidi-

ti jrs in ir.e. 1 he nrxt Ni:"ht havmn p.ifl'-il brrwren the

r*o Ifl;n,!s wr loalUd n along the Sta Sliot.-of .ira-t.t,

*h:i '» 14 Vi-ry iar<- therca!v.u:s.

'1 i.r I til King in ihe<'i>fn Se.i, we diiiovered a I'infe,

V. !•. ) lun-c^iv.-.rs tame ptrtty near ifs, Ijt.t lindinf; we tl,•

f i.di.ivoi;r il ! J

;

I.1.> o Sri\lvra.

< ; t'

or /

i» .i'

1 y i-rd ^ li (rtv u; on Fifli and I'lmc •,

I. l!y With tiv.ir Wivt», who.i't iheily

-t till- W:ti.; (.'f him, he made towar:i5 -he

Iriafc y\ 21 4 ', a: I'le vrry Lniran^e

Kcd S<a. '1 o ifie W. :indN. I . it Ins Mahd.t,

:r:it, a:-.d to th- S. the tonlirent of .Irui/itt, fr<iin

It ; , r.rt i'. vi I xt(!-ii I-caf-uf' d i; snt. Ii? I.t-n-fjih

t tAii.tv I vr 1 f ,,:i;-<, and tl'.; Urrai'li ten, luv-

;• ; V," ^'-1,1 |l.ii!<j.r» ani! idc .An lir.ri'C em .ill

S r Tie li,'-..^M .: •«, v.i.i) j-e j!o\ern-d f)/ a Sultan,

I. .'. I il.- ji ; ; '.
'. ..I J Kii;/, ot Jraiia, ar- ol a n-ean

^U'x !, ;.! 1 ! li.', ''I I < Ji ' elv, <.l a l-lack t (/m|,l'xii);i,

I 111 srry !.a y

I'ry l;vt V. ly

yv.i: .« \ ' .t il'. r.'i jirn^ t tl'.em tn be f: en by .*s!r.'.nf?ef.

:\i il\\ af'Vvt. iiiiiy in thiir D'jlings, an! a 'u!t- rate

ll.ii'c I. vv C o nil; *'.n - s they have, Id tht y are alnaj^ nnf-

li,,,l:u' I.: i.th'c. I i:'-v ulV til- I'aif'.- olDatn ind.-id ol

II, .1 1. I .'. ill ii;'. .i'-.,r ^ (oniei )raiig«, Imt n< ii- ol ilr

Ik. I , Ti,!j.iiioj. ! I ii;i.!., IS j'l > !o;ne Cixoa-Trrct, f"t

ll.c 1' ;iit :clloiii fiiiiiis to Miiiiiiiy, by rralon td t!;e

llvi'.y (i "Um! I linr ( i' f C inntoiHty n .'\loei, tlir

June i'i wh.di ••> iMtJurcil i;, |l!i 'i'er^ or (joa; (kins dii'ii

J 1 it.L- vm I !;i) 4!r all'i well tton-d with the (mni called

I)ra;o.', lilin/!, an I keip Abu'ii'.iiue ol tivrtCtsi |o

t'.it (. iv, I tii.iy tr tv;U|^dit th'-rc tor tiree or f'lur C'ltjwii^

.t!i i;;:/ • i 'it t' i- wi. il is, »'iat tht y a lidtirare it w th

li.caic. 1 i.ry !..ivc;;'v will I'osI, and bJt Very linie

1,

tame; yit are not deftituc of Cattle, fuch as C.iirr
Allcs Oxen, Cows, Sheep and Goat<, the I lau of*'''
a'wut the IT.iiJil's arc airied as our Satvrs Me pjji,;^,;

'''

The Ucl'i,'i';xe ot the Ciovcmor is i^.jli.i Vrtsw-'v' I-
inor del.niled by a lo: t not above a C aiinon-iliot Irom

il
-

.Sea lide. They m.ikc iilc ot Hro.id-Uvonis with U,'!-

1 lilts, vvitlMui! a Guard. Thr.r l'oinard«, which
iIk^'t

wear i.(.nl't,intly on thcii Girdles, have Uiaiits ol i.fjr th -

Inche* bm.ui near the Hilts, but viry Iharp to\va,(is
[="

I'ointj. They alio iinderftar.d the Min,i!':enient of 1
;

'

arms, but do n< t keep ihcm well ; r\\ .ire veiv ap-ir
'!'

the Ufe of their fmail Bin kins, whciewi.h they
'

i
^'I

thrmfrlvcs .ig.untl thtir b nen.us. They hjvc no ui^,!

Sliijpini^ than a lew tlat-bottomed FidiirP-boan. Jhj
'i "rrc..!^ winch lalldownlronj the Mo.nt.^ituiiito

i'lfSt'i

like a Rivtr, lurnili) all th-.- Si.ips th.ii conif miuthj
Road with lufHi:ent Qiiantitics of frrili Wjrr. i

'.'

ea. no .Swinrs l-'lelh any mine tli.tn orlier Mobjn-.w.ij^i

bi t have no Molques, or any other pi.blick I'ltui ot IV
votioii, wli:th conlidi chufly m adoring tl-.e Sun cv.-m

Morn-.nij, ..nd at the riling and letting oi thi- finir, «|i;.,i

ihiy repeat three or four limes a D.iy, b; fidcniiuittnn?

out leitaiii W(.id'. as rhey make their Rtvcrtnif.-.

'Ihc i.vth of .tf>ni wc were in 2.;" 24 ; th; i;thit

TZ"^., and the i( th at 2i ' ^o'; tfic i-t!iat zi- :']

w.hcn our t .iptain lell lick ot a lever. 1 he isth « ji"'

S -, the i.)f!> at 20 ' 41 -, the 20th at zo ^o-, tin- j>i|

^o" 5') K ihc 2 ;d at .•o'' iS , and the .v;th .irrivcj fit-ly

i'l l!;c Riud ol Surji, where we call Anchor w tlun t«a

|.ca^,ucs of the Shore, bccau.c t!ic Capt.iri r.ut n.tmiiina

to Hay here, would be lure ol tlic Lonvcncmy i,t "'oino

.iwav when he ple.ilird i tx-iidts, th.it fio:n /i/n to ;».

Km-fi there is n 1 lafc ridmg at Anchor in th:' Koad, bv

rral.m of the frequent Temp. Ih -, wherc.;s on tiic I-Jltr--

Coalh of tlie Ind:fs, in tiie (iul|>h of lit»;^a'i, tlic N'afonii

very t.tir .mil i.ilm all th.'t Tine-, for, it i' 1 ir wy

lirved, tlut t!)e ^'car here h.isoniy three Sr.:lL:s. i.i in;

Months of /V/rw-.TT, Mar:b, ji'piil, and ,'.'.iy i

live hot I in y«'-(-, yi.A-, .in^uil. and SepUmbn. ikrtii

nothing tile fsut R.i-n, with rhundcr and l.;:h-cnrti

and. tlic Months Oi'ttcr, jWorcmier, Dt.tmber, i.-j U-

nujiy arc cold, as tar as is cur.lilfent with thit (.ir.tf!

o. ///ir;,' the 26th the Laj'tain having (e-r .i. ncfOl*

his .Xrival, tlic ihiel Director ol the Aw- (/' Ld. riiyat

!-ur,it, le: t two yo-.i-j^ Merchants on lioaril lod-:;:;'>n

come til Suriit ; to that a't r having ttllilic.i ri:. Aa.o*-

ledRiiutits to hni for h s nunv

t

ivilitics Ir,- a ;,nij Frt-

lent, I left the .*^hip the .' ih, and r.o looi) r ritrrrillh^
|

kivrr 'I'ape or 'IxnJf, ujxin which ^urnt lies, I'u: «!iu*

3 veiy a;4icc.ible I'rofiT^t to many pl'-'alant ( ..iriit,:* ir.J
j

Sunim r-!ioules all white, and lli ruiiv.'.d ui;!i et:n

I'lecs. It li lo (h.tllow at til-.- 1 ntr.ime, tincr .vlicirrc
j

carry a Bnk ot Icventy or tighiy I ii'i- Wc'i ''rt-

the Siilfa:i'>. I'alace, and Irom th !! e went llrai. '. .*4 ''

the (. ult. nihouic to have our 1 i.inj^s icjiili .', ss'ui

lime w,th lo mi.ch Riiiour iicre, that ilicv p't.' r.;! v:)U'

Cloatlis or I'lAktts
i and what is woilc, the '^...u.\ ni.

and I lii't ( udom-houle (.>trv.ers, have a I K.\\>yx< >< ""'•-«
|

.Stiari^TS tn pa't witii any thm;', tiiey iikr '

I'nce a- tli-y
) leaic v accorilini;ly the Sultu:

an Amix-r bra rict and a Pia-nond amor,' 1

Wii-'!.| nreds (he.nK-n th----. i •, bit I ("l

\sas no .\|eiih.int, and iimtided not to I',
' (!

k ep tii-ni for the Sake ot thole who ha ' [n

to iiK, I laved my Pianionil, t)u! Ik- wo .i 1 n .

Biaielct, under l'r<.tcnic that he would K:iw

w leir.-vrr I Ihould lionmir him w.tli a V'nit

By this Time the t.iifjjk Irovernor, h'

( oach, di iwn by twins i.ite Oxen, I vsrntli' •

I'lii^inj; to th-ir (. ompa iy
i at tin- I ntraiicf •

'

irnivvd by the Diieiloi hliuleit and his |)(|'r, '

"•'

llfimn^: As the Director undrrllood UuiiO ''<) "' •
*

acfofled mc in that l..int;uage, trllin:; m-, ti.r

C""untry IS this, he ihouidit all I hri''iin. ssrc ";

Hive Alfiilance one to another t but that 1 > n.f

i.binned to do It nvirc patiKuliily in utiiM

:riT i-m

I t.ings
I

II I'ill

. :•'!!!)
I

,

• ;csi

I..

II

!
-:"<

I

I ..:! I

.hill

will

r w A'-l

lethoii I hid (XtMclld lo lome .rt his f lunfv'ii

f.ib.m. ILivin;/ returned the Com; lin riu, I
»<"

d'.n.lcd into a Kco 11 wlitrc « Colltiivn sv.is um) ^''

.:..! (1



L'llloc lkx)kl I Chap. 11. tbrouz^h fc-jcrai Cowitricx of the WDl^S. ^cc
1)1' Catiif, uicli as Cimt'ii,

d Goats tlie lluir of »!u,i

s our Satyrs.lie jiaiiitai.

t-crnor is talltd Vijbw-v. br-

)0V{- ,1 C annon-ihot Irnm ilv

lit IWo.i'i-lwords with lai.T

riu-.r I'oinarils v.l,;ch ihcv

Ic?, h-ivc- Bijdtsol iifirthtu

hut vrry (harp tcwa.ds !;,;

nd the NTinaijemfntoil in-

well i X\\ .irc VCiy txp?t! i:i

Ins, wliciesvi.h thfy o-l.i!

riMif. 1 iu y have no o^ht:

tt<'mcil FiHiH-g-lwats. '[ht

m tlv." Mi)'ir,t.'';n.Mut') I'ltSt'.

!• Si.ips that come mto iL:

titles ot frrlli W'rrr. Tie,

)i(.- than othfr Mobjtr.nu^Lir!^

ly other pulilick I'iaus o! IV-

fly in aijonii;; the Sun cNvty

inii U'tiius^ o! th'J linir, wli:..i

inics a I'.iy, bi fides iiiuittwg

uke t!u-ir Utvcrrncf'.

vcic in 2 ;*' 2* ; ilic i-,th;!

• ' 40 i the i-th at :i- ;,,

)t a I'cvci. 'I ho I'that 21"

the 20th at Zo CO; till- 2Jii

S , ami the ?. jth atrivri Uidy

re we call Anchor w tSm t«o

auic t!ic Captari r.nt ir.tfaoing

:• ol the t.i)t>veiiiciiiy (it wing

cCu'.ts that {io:i\ .i.'iv to :^

n^ .'.t Ainior i;> tlv.-. Roa.'., hy

n.tU •, whrro.-.s 011 tiic F..ritr-.

(nilph ot AVw?a/, tliC vifciii

...t 'lime i for, 1! i- :•) '» o''-

hasoiiiy three Sfifcrs. laint

,b, .//>'(.', ai.il A/<i>i:;i >;.>!•

Ju^itil. .imi y,-pu»:!'(y. -MCA

ith^Iluimltr and 1. h;tw;i

No-:tmbtT, Victmbcr. :'j >
confiltcnt with thi! I-."--'-

Caj'tam having fer.f A.fiai.i

.ctor «'t lhe/-.«:'y^'Cor'x:vit

prchar,t5 on Iw^aril lod-ure"'''

ti-rhavini; ttlbfici rr.vAi^.o*-

s nunv t ivihtifs by a litia.i i':?-

jotli.'and no K.im- r rMtr.l th^

on wl'.ich -^nrr;/ hcs, I'li: w: at

I tu many pI'-Jlant (-.luit.-* ir-

e, and UiroiiiKitd v,:;h e-t:"

It t!i; liitrancf, tht: r .v
!

v.nt

ir tightv lu:i. ^^'-'^ ''^'•'

rom thn.ewcrtllr,M.'.' .*i '"

cour li.in<;s ''•"^'> -'•
'""'"

.„ here, that thcv j-r.' km v;;^r

1 what isworU-, tlK V..M', 'A''

)trv-rrs, have a I iil>-i.lM> " '-<

,y th'i",', thry i''^'-
''

''

i-ofiiin^ly the Saitir

A ni.i:ium.l .liiior." r

..-, ' .,, , bit I t-i

Miuiidrd I'ot to!'- ' ''•
'

ot thoie whoh.1' PV-

onil, but hr vvu.i.l hm

c that he would liiii"

,ir hiinwitha Viiit

n^Ulh tiuveninr, lii>"''

[ate Oxen, I went I""''

,y; at till- l-nrran«-f ''v.

Iiiiiilelt and hi'il'M'"'" ,-

,,rii.ulrrllo-.d f''"'-'Y'5"':;,,

,,,,UalUhr.'h,n.v-c- •;,

a-Mithai but that 10 .'•'•'

narticulirlv ni "'''-' ''^
'"„/•.

io |o.ueMtliist.uinfVMK:....^._

n,d tlie
(.om;hnrnr, 1 «<

'

"

1- ,K^M\

:!'• irtn
1

,
ItttOl

I r! ill

., l.iii|

hcrt.Lvll.ii.viisv.-uarS
k'l n'*i|

v.c v.irc no looierlat down, but having unJcrllood my
liuiiticm w.i<ifortturn to 6>wrt«v within twelve Months
,
. iviicd ni'- v(;ry cnga<^inuiy to flay with l.i;n five or

i J Months, b'--cau;e noinoic SI ips would coiii" into rh it

Kiui this Year, adviling mc- to l(n.nd wliat '['ime I had

iivitwmf; tlie Lount'y, aid nHc-. i' j^ his K cnmmeiida-

\m:. tDilic Lnj^lifi ML-rchaiit, hviny 111 tliufi; I'lacos thru'

nhich I .v.'> to pal-;.

His fi;.', '!•,'='« Kxprcflions obliged nic to rl.oofc my
Ciiaiiuti .11 the Uxiw UouIj next to tliat of the Deputy's

;

inihc Ivtmnj!; Iivtr.il .vlcichants tame tliither to conduct

mt to SMKX't in a l.^acious iiall. where 1 tound the Mi-
piltr an. I aboi't twelve Merchants more. Atn r Sujjper

liie .\ iniiler bro'jght me irto a,-, open (iaih ry, wlicrc v.c

louiii t K- l.'iriCtor and his i;tiut\ takini» the Hcnei't (.•!

ijicc'ii! Brei / "^ 'it i!r- bc.i-Air, whiti; was our ordir.ary

RtTile/vou' atfr Sup er. At i >iini(i- we had co:v,mon!y

tiltrtn ' r fixtecn Uiil!; n, befi.Ics the I )clert. I- vei y tlim^

was I I'lKil on in t'li.s 1 ioule with exir.iordinnry f^ood Ov-

(jer 3' .1 D'curum. We had Hravcrs every Oiytwic;',

11J1: 'c limes on Su'^aay^. On i'rtJa\<, a'f er h.vfnin;^;-

puyi^rs, wc h,! 1 a reriaii Lhib. where we drank i.ur Wiv" s

i:-,d l-.icm!s Healtjis l)eyond th.' Seas m .Sack or I'uikIi,

bcin;, a .Viixture vA Aqua I r'a. Role-watt r, Juiic of Ci-

iionb and liu;'ar. At our crdinary Meitir.g w, as wtli

as the Luuh, were -jntertained with lea, iiiUcad ot" which

Vx (V _/;... J uit- C.olYee.

Ilic Lng'^P h.vi- a vtry f.iir Ciardrn without the dry,
nbcrc wcul'.ci to take a Wall; on Swuiu^s after Sernn n,

:mldicini:!Hs in other l),.y-. Our I'.xeralc w.is .Sh.oot-

ir;: jt the Uutt; and I nu.ic a Shitt to pet r.eir live

i'oiii. 's .Stcrh. g a Week ainotg them. We kld.im went
waywithu'jt a good Coll mon, and often bathed ourfelvcs

ilia(.:lk-rn v.ii.th had liv;- l-(;t Water. My (hicf At-
SJcSii..; was that not iir.duil. fuiit'.g the liii^lifh 'rc)t!;;;ue, 1

CculiJ iioi innvcilc w:ili any ot them to my Sa!;st .Ction,

CKc^'twith the l'rcri,'e:.t, who tpoke Dutih. IJut before

Iprocctd to give you any further Account ef wliat I rb-

leivcii at i!ma:, and in iry V'oya;;e,it will not b<- !> yond my
Scojit to ^ivt you a Ihort N'lew (t the Moj'.ul's Country.

1. . The Courtly whiih properly chailrtif.e^ the Name
tf /liiM ^c.illtd J';.,:jl.:: by th.e I'eijiaiis .iiid /'rrliaiu)

i bttw on the \\ci; tide trom the Rivcr hi.iiii m liuuk^
iffli: icariics to th'- Kiver dtn^a. Ic was known a;i)on{j;

the ,\i.ii. its by the Name o\ Carwanii, and it hatha
Kivtncille.; 6«.7..'.r in 2 ;". 'I'he Per/um. and In.hjLKS
trm;l< iVf« have given the Nap-c ot l'a>i):^ah, i. e. f\w \\\\-

It:!. :i)t;ie K.vcr Indus, l-ec.uifc i; i' ioiiud oy to m.iiiy I\i-

f:rs Lxlote it tlilchargc^ iiUlf into the .Sr'.i. '] |k' lirfl

I

is the River liui^al or liija', wholi; .Source is near Kiibu:

;

(l:riciun.t n\.i\k\.\Cbanuby \\'i:,:i riles in tin: rro\iaceof
U>f;'»"' Of C(iJ/!!:(r, litteiii 1 ay"; Journey to the Nortli

tm\- I. kr; tlie th rd IS th.it nt Ravy or /v..;,y, whwU
Hiiw.t tar from /.aZ-r, ar.ii i.irs by it; the two otlurs,

U: the Uivi r? //.; an.i Onn.t, have their .Sources at a v.ift

1 1'ltiancf, their (. onllucr.n- t' u.i; f.e.ir lliikur. whu h lus

« in qeal 1 hilatT.' httwixt I ,.' r an, I the .'^^..l. S .nie

Aaheri luve confounded tl is Isivcr with tha' of /)/«/,

hti'-lpU-fd It .,t M"'. '1 h v.ill I'lnpireot tl'eCir. at Mo-
gul tHiti:rrs to lii'j ls,il open i!'.- Kii.jjdom of Mii-.y, to

1* \Vii'> up, n I' rt td Prii.i .;;;d the .S.,uth-.Sca •. on the

N'«yih-h.'i- II is iiuhilK! ly .M.H-;.t CiiuJjia and G'/y..-/

h>/<!rir
J ami to the South it I. .is the Km;; oin rd' De ivt,

lixithr ii .Ijih ol Haij^ii'. it Li.imp'reheiHls in all tiiiity

llevfn r,..(i,icis, wliAii ar.iicntly were ai ivar.y Kinj;-

jwtTi*. I i,» I'lovinte ol (,:i:.Llar, wh:ih li.isgivtnus
jNims M ihr . ipiul City, b.ndeis upon I'cr'i.i as the I'rc-

p'f'C'i (.(««,' Ii.i), iruivul its N.tiiu' trt>m its M^trojoh ,

jNlr.rders iijon Ciait iuitjry. I lere ril^s tlie iuvir
|i''?-',it whih iRtore.

iir |'i(,vi;,cc 01 MultM, w'tli its cliiif City of tlie

|hn!cN.iuie, rxtiirds alon'' the Rivir hi.-.m to the l.all,

''''i'l'r .v.mtol //,;,,; a. i^i, or //..'. ifr ('J-», has the lamf
Kiret i„ tire Well, li.uijr, or Ihi.har, l.is 011 Uitli

•
iw. 01 ihf Rivu /«(/«.>. Tue I'lovinee ot /iJ/M is a

Iwig.r.c, ot many lll.mds iinde by the la. re RiVer. .'>' -

'f'lsjiiiijjl I'rovinre extdidi.g from the S> a fi 'e to t!ie

•iihas i.iras the I'loMiice ol (iiiur.i;. I'hf TruMiie
ISii^Wif

1, ii-,(l,,|i.d U'iw,xt the Ihoviii.;'. ot >:.n-t, II.:-

a r/N and huia 1 he Frovince of. -Itlacb is feated upon
the River N,M, and is by it divided from the Province of
I acaChan; that of Pangab is the Chief of all the Kin"-
t.oms

:
Its capital City is Labor. 1 he Proviice <,f Glo-

wer, or i^w.vwfr, lies upon the River Bez,U, or JlJ'
winch att'T It h.ts made a v.-ft Number of IHands in this
1 .•oviiice,

I
>ins irs Current with the River 6',v«ra. The

1 rovince of fiaidirc/j borders to th.c Kaft upon that of
U-'Jwer, and the Province of yV;,^"/.,r, or y, «;>,/,-, j^s
U tween the Cities J.„hor and y/V^r. The hilly Province
ot j/enda, or Jdnii'a, borders to the Wdl upon that of /',;;;-

.?. /a Tlic I'rovinee DeHy hes between that of 7f«/..; and
y{j;ra on the River of GVw';/, uhi.h falls into the Ga/igi-s ;
the cipit.d City bearing the lame N.-.mewiih the Province,
was toim-rly tlie .Metropolis of all lud^p.x The Province
ot l^.vido lies on the Well fide of the City of /Ijya.

Tlic Provide of Af<7/:.'(j;', or Makv.!, has hTr its capital
City Rnt/ipoie, within Inlt a I.e.i^-e of the Rivrr Ccpr.u
which falls into the ,Se 1 in the Gul; h o[ Ca:..L sja. d he
Province ol C-i!or bordns to the I'afl upon tliat (if C/«-
r/'V'', .ir,d to the Socth upon that of Gii7!:rat. It w.v. for-
n erly a very [lourilhin- Kingdom, its .Metropolis bearing
the lanitj Name with the Provmcc, bring flxty I.ea'^ucs in
C(,mpa!s, whiih was laid delblite by the Givat Monul
AUbar, Great g-md'arher of S:.ali Cb'.rani. The pVo-
vince of Citzr.y.U 'calie.'! Qir.:hJA by i!ie r:r:tigi:(ze, from
Its Caiital City, where they drive a co.didcraSlc Tr.ide, is

oneof th.e nobletl: and molt powerful Provjmt-s in all the
Mogul's Country. The Province of G"^;;.i//.\ tiie Me-
tropolis whereof is Eiirfump'.ur, or BiwnpyM-, 1, divided
into the Country cf the Prince of P.vi.iphi, a \'.dlal fjf

thcGre.it Mogul, hy ti-.e River 'Zi-.'v.', (v -Lrpie, wiiieli

dilen-ibt';.',ues in theHijlphof C:mbi[;ii. Tii. Province of
Beer extentli to tlie South to Ctiz.ir.i:, a:-,.i rlu Mountain
of R.vui.

'I'he I'rovincc of Ciiahi; or Gu,i!!.ii\ is f iinous ti^r the
J'ow(r, or Caflle, wliither the Mogul tomm jnly lends
his Prilimers ot St,;te, and l.tys up Pait cf his Trcaturc.
'I'le Province of /,^i-^, .-.nd its Metrop.ihs, cl.iims n.')w the
Prercdeicy before all the reft. The Piovince of iu'mbd,
or iSV/H .';.', is divided by the River G'ct; .••;.•, v.lii h falls in-

to the Gangti from that of Narvar. :\r. the Coniluen-C
o:' tl.e'.e tv;o Rivers, near the City of flaLcbat, they ma!.''

a kind <d IP.e, which has given the Nan.e of Do:ib, i. c.

iri'er irjut's to this Piovince. The I'lovincc ot Ih:kir e.c-

trm's aloi\i', the weiUrn Bank ot the L(i>:^:s, a.s tiiat of

N.ncr is d.vided, by a veiy larj^^e River, which joins its

Current with t!'.eG".;..;:;<-j. 'Mie I'ro'. ince of h'iig,!r,.c:it, or

N .L'lrliit, is one of the moll: northern Provnxes in the

Mof^tul's Dominions; its chief City liears tiie lane Name,
whe:e 111 a lumptuous Cliapel, the b'icor covered uitli

Plates (f Gold, is kept the Figure of a Moi.ller cllul
MiiUti, unto which the fi:J:..!is,v,\;o flock thither from all

I'arts ilV.r a httle Snip wh.iJi they cut out of their

Toiieiks. Near the City of Kih'iuiiitkj, be!fun;ing to the:

fame Province, arili:s a certam Spring out of the Roeks,
which ( .ills forth Mame.s, and lor that Reafijn is rcvererce I

I y the Pihtrims th.it come thither Irom all i'arts. Tlu
I'rovipce nt Sn'a is lan'ous tor tlie Source ot tlie River Caii-

_;'i'j. Doth this an 1 t.'ie Province of .MitrL.rbi.' are vei v

mountainous, .k\\\\\ as that ot A'ii.;,;,s'.(, uhi |) is divided

frcm G'rv.i; •Iiirtmy by the .Mountain Qiucijits.

The I'rcviniCot i.rtr, wh.ehis al o ve:y motir.r.i.-.c;,-,

;;lves its R ile li otn t!;e River terfd-.s, which join-, ic , Cm •

rent with the G'.iJ.-^c.f, as does the Rivcr KtiiuLi, whiih di-

vides tlie I'rovince ot' yV.'rfw, or Van,in, burdeiin;'; Uj uii

the Wtll upon that of 'Jjvib.i. The Piovince (d .'.,;.•-

J:i:rut, whi'.-h. together with that of (hr, are tiie in .|l

northern Provinces of the Mol;u1's l.)ominion.s i xtnids on
both Sides ol the River Iiui(ra!l>, the I'tuvliuecl /V-

)v»/,( beiiijj; incloled b. tweeii the lour Rivers ol (.•'..-.•!,t'.i,

P(r>:'i!, (ia:;i::;, .ind KjiiJ.ub, is \\ry Iruitl.d. 1 t,.it f

'Jc. :..;. is laiiu.Ub cnly lor its City i:.ilUi'. R.iJ.ip.nr, tr: A'.r-

j.i;:r. 'I'he Pfovnice of Mm.:!, u bairen Countiy, ex-

tmds from the G'f/Wiji'j to the Isiif, Tli.ir of '',(_/',;, or

/.is-.r, is the i.tteriindl I'rijvince 1.1 the I '.,11. 'J'he I'lo-

vince lif luth'yil, which imii.iits Its Name to the titilph in

which \\tr (,',ir\ifs cvvind.iivs it'^W.uus ih.d'i 1. . s ilie

lull I'l.ice aiiKi'ii'.', all the :tll und.: liie Mo^mI's' Juni-

(1. liun,

1; '".i

w,
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iliction. It is fiib Uviilcd into ll vcral I'rnviiKcs tlie tliiefcll

of which arc Pu'^y an>l PtiLn, which have lurnierly been

dignitKil with the litlf ot Kingilom*. Ttxtird mentions

a Ctrl Jill I'rovince called t/V'd/, but give* us no more than

ilie bJie Name; ami vhat liela\s «>! tiic Kingdom of

Caaif, r.'S. tt-.at lies near i iiml: } 1 ut \\\c Noith, anJ is

famous tiir t!ie excellent BreeJ ot U4ir-lu)rlfs it provlu<-e«,

can be undirllooil of no ytlici liun the I'rovince of Ciin-

dtjiv.

'I he wl.ok F.xtenr of the Mogul's Tcrtitorirs is from

lutt 10 Well («io l-rtn.b L.raj^uts, and ln)m North to

boutii -/oo, lis uttctmoll l-ionticts to the Sotitli Ixinp at

:o ', aiKl to the Notch 4 4"^. 1 lu- I'rovince o! Guzartii hes

W'ltlwanl alt):i!; the Sca-fule, in the 1-orm i.f a Kninluia,

having on each Side aGiilph, or Bay, one wliereof i» eight

lx.i'.;i cs broad at the trttjiur, and {;rows narrower and

nariowcr tor torty l.e.igue?. Thrnce it is bounded to the

Nu-rtli by the I'tovii ccs 01' Serel, y^ui/mtr, and liani^o, to

the I'aft ly th>i!e o! Ci'./;i and limdo, and to liie South

by tlie Km^doii) ol t)c(aH \ tho' its l.xtent was much
latgtr formerly, yet (U>cs Jt comprehend above j' ,rx) >

Orjcs. 'I'owr.i and \'ii!ages, the chiefctl whereof lying

ne.11 the ^'ca fu'.e, arc ."'vr.i;, DrcitjlL.a, itandttr, Lcgj,

Camh^a, Dtu, Patdf'iiUn, Mnngilar, Concert, Nnj/niy,

(jae/i'.-i, 3!;0 iu. , r.:. It has three noted kivt:s, t/^.

tiie Isedabul, wl'.i.h j;«f1"n ncr Brtil/itta, liic Tapta, anil

the tyoffi ; two ol the fx-lf I larbiHirs ot tnc l>:iiits, vtz.

tlwt ol .".vf*!/, and ol ('amh,iya. 1 or iHrtihty thii Pro-

vince may bhb ihaliei;ie th»- i'rftedency bcfoie .'.nyol the

IntJiJ, lY.iA ot the aiTiaicit I'liAirxcs bcirg lupplial

ill'. ntr *i;h I'ruits and I'loviiiuns, '1 ho' t!ic f^tcit Ur()iif;ht

in 1040, and the cnlunii^ Uains liid alniotl lay thm I'u-

v:ncc dcTjIate, whicii however it lusfuft'Kiemly iciovc.cd

fjncc i but It !< Time to return to our Ktiat.on.

1 1. 1 he PiiJ-iti Servant, vviioin I had ! roupht along

w.th mc Iroiii J patan^ t*i'iB 'wrn ot Lhiiifian Cto'gian

Patents, I'adtivennic inmel lopcsof retmninj^toiheChri-

fliaii Faith, wnich was the Keafuii that 1 treated hiai w.th

n,orcth»noidi,.ary Civil, ly, and allowed hini (our Crowns
Wages ptr Mmib > but i wa* n)uch furprikd to undi rflaiul

that the young Icilo*, in ho|>e» of getting btttrr I'relcr-

ircnt by i!ic .ASillatKc of an Uncle ol l.;s, wiiowas Ma'.Ur

ot t'lc I lofCc to tiiC (iteat Mogul, was gone to .Igrj, and
louivi nut but L< | triuailcd that his Iiitcniiunol icaving irc

thuscnaicdv'.tn, vuiin part to betray me into the Hands
ct the 1>!J:mi, Ik btin'c: not ignorant of wl'at lud ha','i>ci'.ed

Ktwixt them an.! uur I'coplc at J/f.U-an-, hit I hadaitir-

wari's great Rtalun to admire (itKi's I'rovulrncc in lend-

ing him, as it were, on }nirjK)le thither to iavc trc -, hr
wit.houi him 1 h.'d ceriainly Lxen lull at .^[^''.1, as will ap-

jnar by tic Sequel ol ti.-s !<> Lition.

In Slay we tcittved Newv that the Khan of CanJuhar

liat] revolted, a.-.d itirrfr.iiera; the Place to the Motrwl, v^l.o

had fcnt live hundred thouiaml Crowns l<, a Id w^id fur

him in-: theGarnfon. June the itili we went a liiiiitin<5

with a l.uub Mtrchart, anii incllic l:ngl'Jbmi:-i, tn Is tho

Uivcr t.i a f'laie talhd Utnt^t, w!.r:e t!ie l)ut(h lave a

AVarclioufe, and being r.obly trrif .; ^ :.eic that .Night, w< nt

the mxt I'.av f- a \'iilagr called baunk, wlieie \vt killed

divers Hiiii Ducks, ar.ii a Hern i we a) o la* a ;;rcat Num-
ter of Dicr with criy -SkiiiJ, bat clieijucred all over wiih

white .Sp4s. 1 heir 1 forr.s were veiy lair, and lad li vtral

Brow Antlers ; foine were ini lining to a diik Lrown,

cHeCi)u*rei! likcwili,- wth wliitc Sjmjis, with very i;nr I li,(ii«,

and i;t the Bii:i rl' it out Uor l.ueki j Ionic are ol Opn.ion,

that they .ire ifiSe kind whi. h pro<lu»e tin. IJezoai.

All the KicK-sluvr a fmallDike tailed about tlieni here

tok'.epin tli-VV*fer, the Kuc ict|uiiirg .Mmndane.- ol

Miiiflurc. Hcic we alio di.vnk lonte I.iijuor th.y tluwinu
r.f the Palmttfc, by mak.ng an l.tilion in the Eul.on tl;:

fop ol tlu-Tr.r, untowliitli tli(.y lullcn an lMiil.cn Vci

fil, ijti* winch the Liij.ior dill. In , it in very Iweet, but

foor, turns f .or.

I h::Lity ot ^.u ill lies in ^1^ 4j u|X)n the River 1'.tptat

whii h ariliiig n-ir Harnmptur, f.ilK ii,to tin- Sca four I a.igut s

tiel'/W .Vxrir, wt.il li is fiu h f'uur ijuie upon tho very Ifankn

cf the River. It has no I'ortiti. itions on i!ie Itivcr .Sidr,

lilt I' piuviclcJ wi'h agotKl .Sfonc R.impatt on the J.ai.i'.-

fi.; , a;tJ liic Caftlc is all of I'rtc Hone. It las ilitec

cr^k
1.

Gates, one Icadinp, to the Vlllag- of nmu, tlTf.rpnl,
liarampeur, and the thud to Na/.vy. Ail the 1 Iw, .

flat on the 1 op, and have generally' good drdm 'Vk
CalUe has no n ore tliaii one l.atc, which liKilis ino th"
Grc.it M-ikitplue ; not l..r thcnre is the (;uvtrp.,rM>'
lace, ami the CulUm-houtc. The (iov.rnor

1 1 i|ic(^ ,jif

has ,iot the le.ill Dependar.c? ontlu- .Suhan, w;„,!cBuW
i> the Ad.mlnillration of Jullcc, ami t<i | ,j|.

^f^^j^^,
Cu'toms. All Merchandizes e.xportcd or imnciiirjl
thiec and an half /-^r Cent, here, exrtpt >Silv>r ,oinJ„r
uncoinet!, which pays no more than two ptr Ct'i

Bnt'i
the E-igl:fij inil Dutch have very fair \ Imilcscilkii Lai-fj
well provided with Chambers, Halls, ami dallr i-

'
'

1 he Harlxjur if ^wat is .ilxjut t*o l.i Jg.iri (n,,,, the
City, near the Village of SuhJy, wheic .Ships a-c ui lnim
and Commoditiis brought thence to Sui\:t ! y lanj fy^
riage. I hellavcn licsin ii° 30 upon the CWticdN'onh!
I'alk and South-Well ; the Paitran. c is narow, an.l athish
\\ atrrnot above Icvtn I athom deep, at low In:; livi'; lhc
HaibtJur itkil being not alnjve hse liun.lrul I'aeu .Vojrf

a Ui.dy U,)ttoir., with fluip and iletp tfarks, ^4,'lluure

ahiioft dry at low Wataj it is, howivci, LI •
a-^i iiurine

hrr.-, there being no Danger hut fmrn the ."4n);)i.\\tit

Wind, except Itoin May lo S^plemlxr, when ilio ,
is r«

flaying here by re.don ol the luriuiis Timrtih. Muilof
the Inhibtanis vi .s(<r..7 aie e.thcr Hurjris, hr,in.ini, or

^f:X1ii, tlu- I..1I are more rol'peded than the rel!, aslicincr

Mtt'aihme.laiti, an.l txcaufi: they .ibv.iys npj ly ihcmliiva

to Aims, as on the coiitiary, the Hmijam nialir luliicli

their chief Uufines, and are nuuh adviiirud to Rr ii'ioi!,

ol whom we Ihili have ociafioai.) lay nu,rc liittiiicr

Iklides till U'.ron-.e^/rij^w.j, /V^/jflj, .Jni-imcinSuTh,

and Jews, are Inh.ibiunts here, but the nioll eun.'utrabic

of all foreign: r^ here nre the Engijb and burl. \»iio

have their Settlements, Directors, .\lcrch-nt5. jr^dLkrlc?;

eli)ctia!l) the l--%lijb, who have made this t.'ic ihicf

Place ol their 'I'radc in the Indta. .All the tur hcto-

rics they hive at Agra, Ifpah.'.n, MuJiiip.U.:n, Cmcx],

/imjdahjt, Brctirj, am! i'.rctijiiia, havinf,a Ucixr.i'.ar.ccoa

that ol .'«rdr, and arc ol>lit;ed to be actountablr to thtir

chict Dirciilor (eliding in ihis City ; and there is icaicta

t.ng-fi} Siiip, which eitlier goin.; or coming into ibfi

Parts, dors not toiuh at iurai. 'i he Ci'iintry red

alxiut tins City is very df hghtiul, Iwin;; adorr.v.l wnS iwsl

Numlxr > 1 tjard.ns and Iruit-trees, aiid aim ng tiic rtJ,

I ob'etved hereabouts one of tiioic Tiics, tl.e hranclusot

wiiicli take Root alicHi in the Groiird mcr.tciicJ in the

Dclcrij>tion ot Gumtrcn. Among other thugs, I U«i

large Cillern of I-ieellonr, e glit Iqu.ire, h.iving ;t «ch

Angle a Pair of S'.airs, and in the mulil ot it a mdl

loiiiptuoui 'lepiilchrc, in wh,c:i the l-ounJcr i> lh.ri;d

,

this Cilkrn is lo large, tlat it uipj Iici. 11. e w:.oLC;ty*uh

\\atu.

About the i:th t,f Sep:. mi't, ti.m the le;:-.!:!! b.W
to icalir, two P.nglijb Shi|\» arrived in th* I'oit iii .Viiiii/,

tailed the I'l/ioi-tty ami the Miry, the full 1 oc I'n'S

fJuithcn, .;S (iiins, and 1 ().< Men ; an i the fitor. 1 t'l iJ e

Tuns, caiiyin^ .( S Ciuns. W e were very g',;eri i;.ly «:«

tallied aboaid t'leni lor eiglit Das-s to,',eilier, uirn-nl'iri

l-.mployij-.eiit being to (:o aflioie eviry D.iy alhi.tng.

.;nd to return on Hoard at Ni:;,ht. The m'\i>: ttit bn.f

Month .iriived two other Ships, one a Du:ilmt:inii H>"

'I uin, Ixjuiul iVoiii liiila'.ia 10 llcilanJ, ilic i-ti.nan A»<-

M Vcl'ci called ilic.V»,i/(. We ^ere l.kcwil'- vrry gt.'t-

loully eiitcttainea on IJoaul tluin, the liiuo Vdttlbjns

lotli the biggtil and th-.' kll lonuiviil ol .mv Slip tin'

c»er caifiCcut ol HbUand \ with tiiclc, and Imi-likfl)-

vcitiliiiients, I palled my J line phalai.tly riioiii^li at '«

r.i: : Hut iindeillaiulin,; it would be itvnil Munilis U.w;

tiK /.•;^'.'yS\M;l!Kl be tea. V loi tiieir Dejllt.ti, I
n'.l'iVt''

1.1 tike the 0|i|iottiinity ol a certain Larav.'n, lent by ii;«

i i-i,:'jfj to J,/i,:J^litt> under a Cunvi.y ol li.iiie Aif.'/'

Solduis, to take a Vicw ol tin Gnat Mogul's Ciurt.

1:. Thinking my fell thus fulhfier.tly funcal JS'"'"

tllC n.:fip.6ls, I left .^ural the !..ll ol i^tfimiir, JllU |uiii-

iiig ssiih the Cauvaii, we took < or W -y nnvJiiIs i""-

ya/.j, ciolhng the Rivirat the \ill.ir<'l /'"•'•
'''''

I.eagi.is thence, \\e palV.il by (..i.'.'i '' J. . 1 d Jtct*"'.*

by tmrf.ijjtr, wheic wc killed abuf.dai.ccul ..i.JUui'^i



cllloe Pct.k I. (;|^ap. H. through Jrjeral Coimtrki of thclN Dli,S. '^J^

a,J other Wttrr-fowl, as alfo Roebucks, Deer, and wild which was very likely to have tnded in a bloody EnsaRe-
fcurs being in luch Plenty thereabouts, that one need not ment j for we forcing our Way, and IiavinR crofled the

R- (.f lincu, ilef.ronJto

o/i'v. AllthclU:«at:
rally f;(ioil Cia^lfiu. The
ti4ic, whicli U)ks into [hf

Ud.ce istlic (juvt;iiiif\
i>^.

'I'he (iovanorit tlictillif

itith;-.Siil;ap, wl„i!c Bufintfj

t cc, ai.a t(i I'ok afttrtSj

exported or impo.tiM py
ere, txcrpt Silwr .ointdor

v tlnii tfio fir C( I Ucih

y l.iir H()ulcic.ilL;l.a(i,-fs,

H-iils, .irn!(ul!::i-,
"

ihoLt tAo 1 .1 Jg.ici from the

i/y, whtic Ship's aic ur ladin,

cticc to 6'i/r..7 I y I.arii Car-

50 upon the Coiiric il N'otti-.

tfiPi c Is njf nw, ar„i jthi?a

11 liccp, »t !')* Iv.:; nv,': 11,^-

re In I- liii;>.W(i1 I'uio bt(w!,

ami iU-tp BirliJ, wlmiure

t is, howiv-t, \J- aniimrinjr

er (•Alt tri)m tin- .Sou'.hA\ti^

I S^pUtnl/tr, whfn (hoc is w
liiruivis TmntlU. Moitol

Cither Hi'rjns, hrAikinSy or

Ipi^Uvl than ih.- rclt, asUing

tlicy ..Uv.iy^ r.j'i ly ii;cmiilvir>

I, the Hanjant uukf Traiiick

nukh ailiUiTUii to Kriijior,

[10:1 tij r.iy more li;'rri!icr.

w, I'tr/uns, .in,:iiiuKi,Turis,

:rr, l>ut the moll (unilotrablc

the t-n^ijb aii>l Ltn; i. who

dors, .\Urcli..n!S. ar^iLkfk';

u have m.u!t tl;» the ihut

Indies. Ail the ti.icr fi«i>-

pab.'.n, Mujihp.!tr.n, Cmh;,

iji i'M, lumij- a Ue|xr.i'.ir.ce oa

uc-vi to lie accoiintabir to thdr

is City •, and there is Icitceui

i;ouv.^ or luniinii ir.to tke

iurai. 'I'hc Country rotrJ

itliit, lvin;> ii.!o;r.;-.! withavii

ruittrrts, aiul aim ng tlic iti

I' thofclias, t'uf Lranciwsiii

tl.c Cro'jrtl irer.i cnc! inth:

Anu>n[!; nthtr th.rgi, I ii«i

,
( gilt liiu.irc, having a "cH

1 m the n.ittll ot it 1 m'X

h.t:! the l-'iunt'ef i> kri:i!

,

titHii'iliCbii.cwi.(ji;Cty*ii!i

,w,VM;Kn thr Tc:;^ti lib cir.

..iriivcil 111 th- I'on i'i-V*»^',

In: M.irj, liic tirll 1 vV lu'S

Men iJii.l ihcfttoniiif 12 i^'

We were very g'iiircu.ly rntci-

l;t n.i\!. m(',s.fl»-r, ui.ra.nl.jrt

..HiMieevoy U..y iH" !"!!'

Niht. 'Ihc Z4i:t": ts-.U"-

,|„ps une a /)«/<im<i'fol M"'

,.jto//«.';tf«J. ihti'ti-ffini't-

We vMrcl.lxCwilrvrfyg^f

.liluin. the /,K,.i/Vtll<lbcmK

Uil toiiirivulol .'.m
V'ptiii-

; \Mttithcle. anil Iw; i>w "
•

I i;r,t p:taUr,dyc;(oi.,-li at^'*

«.,uhiU-ltv.i.ilM""ii"'*.""

,lo. ti.v.r
l.)tiaU'.r<.lri.oivt'

.lacettuiiitarav.'n, untbv«;«

,!,-, a Cunv.y ut I-m><; l-^t-f

1,1., (,r..uMoi:A'l'«tiun-

,u^luHi^lMly jumMlJ?'""'

; (he l.al ol .W''-"'-'"-.
•"",)"":

,ct.H.k ..Of
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t( long m want of Provifioas, efpecully at this Time, River, where we ftaid that Night, they would have at

.hen wc had a good Cook along with us. Before we tacked us, but a Dutch Caravan comin" to our AITiftance

cimc to Bmtfebia we croflird a deep but narrow River, after the Exchange of fomc fmali Shot, the Matter was
,ii were no fooner arrived, but the Engli/k Secretary in- compofed, and the Garrifon forced to be contented with a
„,fd us to Pinner. 'I he City ot Broiifcbia lies in 1 1« Prefent of three Crowns. Thence we palTed two Leagues
ji, twelve 1 ,ea|?,ues from Sural, ai.d eight from the Sea- and a half further through the Village of Ammenoygii, and
ijf, ujion a River, which coming out o. the Mountains, three Leagues and a half further through that of Sejun-

Bthc common Boundary betwixt the Kingdom of Dfcan tra, and lo to the fmall City of l^iiiad, or Niriaud, nine

»Hi that of Bdldagai.

As it IS fituate upon a fleep Hill, and provided with

Wills of Free-done, it is accounted one of the llrongeft

Furirffles in the Indies. It has two large Gates to tiie

Land-fuif, and as many lefTcr ones upon the River. Ail

Mcichami)7.c5 that pals through it pay two ptr Cent. It

is vtry well peoplcil, but for the moft Fart with Callicoe

Weaver:, who make the bell here of any in the whole

Frovinc?. The lielik for fix or fcven Leagues round the

City are very flat, winch, as well as the Mountains be

Leagues from Bredra.

I ]. Otlobcr the 1 2th, after we had travelled five Leagues,
and palTed in our Way by Canis, Batava, and Jajfam-
pour, got fafe to /fmadu i but we were met in a Gardeit
within half a League from that City by Mr. Benjamin Ro-
berts, the chief Merchant of the Fadlory there, who car-
rieii me in his Coach drawn, after the Indian Fafliion, by
two white Oxen, which were as full ot Mettle as the beft
Hurfes, into the City, ordering the two Englifh Mer-
chants, that were my Fellow-travellers, to wait there for the

yorii ilicm to the South-VVert, called I'iiidafibt, are fer- coming up of the Caravan. The Englip Fadory is a very

tile HI Rice, Barley, and Cotton. Thefe Mountains pro-

(li,ie Ahandanrc ot Agate, which is fo celebrated in £«-

ri/v. Four Leagues below the City the River divideth

iulf into two Branches, which after thry have made an

rum! oi two Miles in Circumference, fall into the Sea by

Ko ilili'eient Channels, eight Leagues beyond Broil/chia,

L'|)oiitlic Way Icadinjj to Caml/aya is the Village of yan-

i:jlir, or Jumbewfur, famous for the great Qi^iantity of In-

cigjit jjioduces. And in the Way to /tmadabat, is to be

ken the Sepulchre of a certain Mohammedan S linr, whither

tliey vome m I'ilgrimage with I'avllocks on their Mouths,

wj Chains on their Arms, till tliey have pcrlurmed their

Vu*s.

\Vc Ici'i Rrcitfhia in tlie Evening, and travelled all

ilut Night, and I'art of the next Day, till the cxcelTive

fkt ol)li(;fd us to leek Reirefliment near a (landing

Pool, where we patTed tlic- Remainder of that Day, and

Fm ct the Night following. 1 he 17th of Oiiiber we
ufx to Brtdra, where the En^^iijb Merchants that be-

liKi^el to our Caravan, and mylrlf, were lodged, and

ui& nobly entertained in the Engl.p Houfe, and among
ihe Rctl, had the Diveifioii of Women Dancers, who be-

t^ very curious to fee my Cloaths made after the German
tihui), would fain have had me flrippcd myfelf naked,

oFciiiigto ilo the fame, wliich I refuling to do, they went
iwy liifcontcntcd at it. I'he City of Bredra is feated in a

lagc laniiy Plain, upon a Imall River calleil M'ajfet, alx)ut

13 lr.if;uc» from B>oitf(hia. It was built of late Years by

li);jc «!, iltlirended trom Sultan Mohammed Bergeran, the

lilt King ct Guzurat, out of the Ruins of the old Brodra.

hjuMlirtcicnily well fortified alter the old Way, and has

li»c Gates, one whereof is dammed up. The City, but

tjwuily the wcftern Suburbs, are lor the moft I'art inha-

fctfd by Callicoe Weavers, Dyers, and other Workmen
Uioni^ing to that Maniit'a:ture, which are made feme-

«iut (i.irrowcr here, anil the I'leces (horter than at Broit-

jf^*. The (ii)vcrnor of Brodra has no left than 120 Vil-

ligtj untlcr his JuiifdiCkion, fixtyfive of which are af-

ligncJ (or the I'aymeiit of the Garrifon, and the other

iji ailotteil tot Fenlions to certain Officers belonging to

itic Mogul's Court, and by tliclc Aflignments his Officers

>>( niuoiained.

Aiiwnj', ihcic there is a Village called Sindtckera, which
ttiKluas every Year 25,(100 I'uunds ot Lucque : This
Lacqijc IS a red Gum, which comes from a Tree rtlem-

biiiig our I'lum-trce, which, being dried and beaten to

l'o*ii(-r, tluy ^,ivc It what Colour they pleale, and make
if i'lii) Stii-ks to leal Letters with, or for lacquering of

tabiiitts, ijc. I his Country alfords alto Abumlante of

kligo 1 wfnt the fame Day to rejoin the Caravan,
*liicti 1 lour.d at a Corner of a Cirove of Cocoa-'i'iees,

•itliDut the Lity, and one ot the Eig!ijh Merchants of
hndra wiiuhl needs ai company us as far as H'ajjtt, an
t'»l riiintd Ciftle, mion a very hij'.h Mountain, where is

«pt J (ijrnlon of it^o llorfc, who are maintained out
•f ilif (.uiloins paid there •, but we having a Falii from the

M'i::ii', ami n)iiliri|uiiitly nit ihiiikinf?, ourlelves obliged

l°i''y It, ihu uitaliu.ied .t Coiitelt bctwan ihem and us,

fair Strufture, in the very Heart of the City, fitted with
very convenient Apartments, and Icveral Courts for the Dif-
polal of Merchandize. Mr. Roberts gave me a Collation
in his own Chamber, which looked into a Flower-Garden^
and was very richly furnilhetl. We fupped in a fpacious

Hall, where the Dutch Head Faftor, with fome ot his Mer-
chants, came to pay us a Vifit.

After he was gone, I was conduced by the whole Com-
pany into my Loilging-room, which 1 had chofen myfelf.

Mr. Roberts kept me Company there till Midnight, and
to give me all imaginable Divcrfion, fent for fix Women
Dancers of the Country, telling me, if I liked any Thing
in them befides their Singing and Aiftivity, I might com-
mand it', which Civility I refufed with a Compliment.

They were mightily taken with my Cloaths and Hair,

and would fcarce be perfuaded that I was not a Woman
in Difguifc. Two Days after my noble Hoft carried me
in his Coach to view the City. The Market-place is called

Meydan-jhab, or the Royal-market •, it is at lead 1600

Feet long, and above Sco broad, planted all round with

Palm and Date-trees, intermixed with Orange and Citron-

trees, of which there is great Plenty in the Streets, the

Sight, Smell, and Shadow whereof are very defirable and

plcafant. There arc, befides thefe, four Bafars^ or publick

Places for the Sale of Merchandizes. Not far from the

Meydan we faw a Houfe built of Brick, which is the

King's Palace, the Apartments whereof were fumptuoufly

iurniflied and adorned with many Pidurcs, more remark-

able for their Diverfity of Colours, than any ExaAnefs of

Proportion, according to the Indian Way, Over the

Gate ot this Palace was a large Balcony for the Mufickf

confifting of Violins, Hautboys, and Bagpipes, to play

there three Times a Day, viz. in the Morning, at Noon*

and Night, a Cutlom obferved in moft of the Mobammt-

dan Countries.

The Walls of the City were tolerably well built, with

twelve Gates, and many Towers j but the Ditch, whici*

is 16 Fathom broad, was ruined and dry in feveral Places.

We took alfo a View of the Caftle, which is very large, and

built altogether of Frce-ftone. The chief Temple of the

Banjans is one of the fineft Struftures that ever I faw, ic

being but lately built, and ftands in the Centre of a vaflt

Court, furroundcd with a very high Wall of Free-ftonc,

about which are Piazzas, divided into Cells, in each of

which ftands a Statue, either white or black, reprefenting

a naked Woman fitting with her Legs under her, accord-

to the Eaftern Fafhion. Some of thefe Cells haveing -

three Statues, viz. a gre.it one betwixt two little ones. As

loon as you enter the Temple, you fee two Elephants of

black Marble, done to the Life, and upon one of them

the Effigijs of the Fotindcr, a rich Banjan Merchant,

whofe Name is Santidts.

The Temple is vauked, and the Walls adofned with

Figures of Men and other living Creatures. There wa»

not the lead Thing to be fcen within this Edifice, except

three Chapels, which were very dark, and were divided

only by wooden Rails, wherein were placed Statues of

Marble, like tliolc m the Cells, the Middkmoft having a

J G Lamp
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thf Villagr ;'«ri/w. a Txiruc and an hall fiom thcC-v
The whole Strucuire >n ot Mirblc, Ixiuj? lul'jmcahy

'

hundred anii forty Till irs thirty Inot lu^ri,, with,', ^j,;'!

.ire to be luii the lombs ot tli'nc Kings thut wcrtburu

Lamp hangnp kfore it. We Taw tlie Ptiift liufy iti rc-

reiv.rig from lurh ts were pert(irmini» ihtir Devotions am!

who preleiitfil htm with Flowir*. t)>l, Wheat and Salt j

with the hrtl he 'ornrd the lm.it;r», hii Mouth and

Noli" l>fin}» covered with a I'ifce ot Callicoe, for fear of

propiianirg the Muhry tiy the Impurity ot hi% lircatl) ;

the Uii **» iniendc.l lor the L^mps i and the Wiuat and

the >ja for the Sai titice. I Ic mutten-d out certain I'rayets

ovrr the limp, and ever and anon put his Hands in the

Smoak ot the Flame, out of an Opinion they !uve that

I ire havin;; a j;riat;r I'owcr oi punlyine than Water,

liiey may, alter this Cleanfing, without Olt'ente, I. ft up

their Hands to V,<x\.

.imadah^i, the Ca| irtl City of the Province of Guzural,

is ieatcii u[H'.n a Imill River, which, not tar from thence,

itiins its Current wr.hihc River Indus at 1 1,^' ?: , eit',(itcert

Iragues from Camkayay ami torty-live Irom .Virfj/. It

tomi r,-heni;s in its Circuit 'inclus.mg the Suln.rbs; near

Irven Irapuej. Im Streets arc very Ipacious, its private

Builiimgs and Nfofques vcrv noble, Specially the dover-
nor's lloule I h- Moj^iii keeps con(\atitly a pocnl (J.ir.

ii on here ro bn. It- Th« Faiura, a lort eit IVopIt- livini;

not above tvsrniy.five IraRues <iirtant thence, who nuke
frequent Incuifiuns info the Coi'ntry. It may be f.ifely

Uid, tliat thire is fcarce any Nation in the Worl.l, or any

t omnKKiity in ^Jia, hut ti ay tie let n in this Citv, where
mere is alio a vjil Manuddlure o( S Ik siwl Callicoes, as

n'lo ot C»oid and >rvtr f5i(>cadrs, hut they are flight anj
tiear, which is the Keafon the Inhaljitarrs conUmie moftly

i.btra Silks, wiiich are fmth finer and chea[irr. At the

Time of my bemj; l/re lliry had invented a new Kimi of

.Sti.tV rf Silk and Cotton wit'i gold Flowers, which was
fold at five Clowns f-rr Fil. They alio (.Val n uch here

in S:ttnsami Vilvets I .if^et et, Carj et«, Sugai cjndied,

i-r in I'owder, Cummin, Horry, I,ar(]t:e, Opium, Bo-
tix, (iingrr, Myrohalans or huHan I'lum* dried and p.e-

iffvrjf, Hrel(.rvji of all Sorts, Salt I'ctrc. SaJ A'monuc,
ami Imfis'o. Thiy alfn fell Diamonds here, which ate

f routiht thither from I'l/i^pvur, and An-.bercris and Mi.fk,
sshich they havr from Fffw, Pm^al, Mefumitjuf, and C->«-
r<r,U. and is (old here f-r eight Crowns ffr (Juikc.

S(nie would have the Ambergris to be the Seed of
tie Uhaie cinj^falrd, fsut without the loift Probability-,

Mhrrs would make it the Pioslue't of certain natural

Mines like the Napf.te, but with as little Likelihood ot

Trutn, it t^irg certain it is f<;(ind no where but by the

Sra-Side, ani) ;^; ows like our Mufhrooms in the Botron. ot

ih.- Sea, whence it n torn <-(f and caft aOiore. P^ftr yan
Hreuk afl -rrs u-, tiut, \\\ Ins Time, theie was tound a

I'lcce of Aml-rrgis at Caho f-frje, near the Mouth ot

the Kiver'.jw^f, whuh weighed eij-hty Pounds of wlmh
he Hoiij;ht a I'u-tr. The Mufk ii, |iy the j«,iiit Opinion
< t all Naturniifts, tlir I'rodui^ of a certain l'rotu!)erancc

I I Swrl'-'t;, rilir;^ a'unit thr Navrl ol a certain Animal,
*>h"h r«jme make orly of the Bignefs of a hox, otiir rs

1,/vC a k jebutk. ."ome < i'l ti.is Lit ature a ( « i/,cl. But the

• '"•af!'* Converiency of Traffick at Jma.iaf-at is, that the

H/ii-jo' Ifve a I'fnrni! ( i»rrrr(»on<.i-nre in .d! Parts o( J/,i,

«vcn to CnJaxiiHofU itfrif, whuh makrs Tradin;^, by
way of l-xthMi^—, Nnh very edy and very advantagerjus.

Adf' t > t'.is t),e Kut rptitn from all Ciiiloms of Mer-
• 'larl./T* e»jKirtr'l or impcirted, the King's Receiver
»;avl^,|; nn ni'ir- thm I iitcen-prnce by way ot Pretrnt for

i-s-rry Wagt^r^, .ird the Liberty a.'loweei to ail Strangers
m d-al in *.tia- I ..mmrriities fhry pleafe, except that of

ih- Fxi^otafiffl 0' Irad and Sali'l' tre, without the Go-
vrrnorM icenre, r» lotbidJcn, which, however, is obtained
by a !:in!l Prelent.

fir City of Am':^^hl having under its Jurifdi-tion

ivvrnty fife lar-e 1 'iwrn an.) jr,^H Villages, its yearly Ke-
r^fH- anioums to ab'jve fix Millions ot' Cross ns, which
the (jovf-rn r difpons e-l in mamtaininy .1 (rrtiin Numt'Cr
<l '>..\.ii\ I..- ih- K iv,'» Savu'-, a:'d tor clrarin;^ the
f f'ChsvaV', •wl,f. h r ; jreiy unlalc hrreaNuit*. I he Cou-
t'v,;, or \.\ Depny, sommai.ds ur.der l.im, and hu the
Adn'T.rtratnMi.as wcllot tJ-.ed'overninenf, as of theLourrs
«.t Jiirtae. in Cor.unctio,; with the Kadi, or Jmigc ol the
Placr. Amorg f'iveri no-<l Scj-.ulclires whi< h an neat the
C.7, iit'.atof aarc.1., K^Ji, bjiltby a Kingol Cunir.n, 1:1

there: At the P.ntiantc of it is a lar"^c Cilhm fuh
",

Water, the Wall ainiut it having Icvcral W;i,{iov,on^|
Sides ; and about a Ixai^ue tlitncc th. re is j fjir (;4.,.,.

and I Ii ule, the Wcrk ot the Mogul, buil, in Memory,"
a Victoiy obtained by l.im over l!ic laR Kin<; ot GiiaJj
About a l.eage and an half on the other >iiie the C:tv' wj
Wfre Ihewul aiujiha Scpul.hre, err ltd in M,:mo[y iV .

certain M»cr, a lich Menhant, named Hapin, Ma,'.„

who, Ixiiig in Ix)ve with his own D!U:;hter, .ir.ij (uvii.^ j^,'

fraudulent Means obta.ned the Kadi's Conlent, wi,u!J |.ivc

married his Dauj'.htiri but flie rrrufiag to lotnt;]'.', !-.,.

viihcd hrr, toi winch lie had his Head cut oil' i vvhcrV
t

I-. called to this Day httti Uuit, 1. 1. the Dju .t;r\

Shame diUovere.!.

A little Way ssithout the City of ./w«i 'w, y.uriuy
ililcovcr the valf Mountains ot Murva, otfendir,- aU.v'c

Iventy Leagues lovsard.s A/^ra, and above an hur°iri i).

wanls (luyoM, wtiere the Raiah R,iiia had his Kefi Iciicentht

I allle ot liurctjlii! anion;', th • inaicelliMe Rocks
i |u tl.at

the joint Forces ot the Mogul and the King ot I'anjn »(rc

l>arie able to reiiu e it. The I'e^an !'nitJ<ij rtui., llJU
great Veneration for tliat Prince, who, as tliey lay, wus abit

to bring I 2<),ix)o 1 lorle into the Field. In the Motrtjw he-

twixt Jmadaiat and Trapf( lives lutli anotli. r Prince, whc,

by realon of the Inactellablenels ol die V.'ooilj ini\k.
laits, niiintains his S.jvrrcignty a'.:.i'nli the Mogul ; a ,1 the

Raiali Indtr, tho' ho is Ins Vaflal, yet oftentimes rfiuVj

to execute his Comin.imls. Amo i^ many nobL- 1 13:^:1 s

which arc alxmt this City, that of i>iahl>,i-^, or tlic k: a's

(iardfr.j 1:1 tlie Suburbs, tailed Bci^umfow, elaiii s tht I'rr-

ccdency, being entloled with a not^ie Wail, within *hicli

flands a molf bcautirul Summer houfc rchly luinilicd.

I palleil thence over a very tine Stonc-Biklgf, four

hundred Paces in Length, info snotlicr Gartlcn tjiltd

iV/t-c;«„>.;f. i.e. the Jewel, whuh, they lay, is tiic Werk

of a l)eautitul rich L..i(!y. 'i'hc Htiufe is not '0 rfir.iri;-

abk: fur its Big -<«, as for the moll adninalile rrui|«t

It hai from thr iV.rcnt on which it lies i.ito a ;;«

champa-pn Countty. It has a very large Filh-pcni.",

which, t'uriiig the Wintcrlealbn, is lujplird with U'lur

by the Rains ; but, in the Summer, ir is filled out of

certain ileep Wells, the Water of whieli is dra^n u;'
ty

l-.ni'ines turned by Oxen, 'iou can Icirtc everecm- into

the Ciarden, bur you will find loiiie Ladirs hathmi; ihet:i-

ttlves there : They wouM not allow the I Ji.i)is to Ire them,

biit gave us the LitK-rty to ctimc in and t.ilk with ihcm.

The whole Country round .imadahai, and the City i;l'til,

IS lo lull ol tiarilens and Tins, tliat at a Dirtir.c i: re-

lembles a great I'orclf. There is among otlirr rnii'.'ivA'c

I hings h r.-, a Walk pl.mteil with a douMe Row 01 Cu'oi-

trees on eat ii Siiie, wtiiJi reachei to a \'ilLigr (ijt \.no.'.\

Irom the City ; but thit whuh reaches Irnni J^u [o k-

r.impcur is an liimdied ami lilty leagues 1:1 lA;;;:h, v:A

lur|Mlks this fjeyon I all Comparilt^n.

Thele vait Niimlx-;s ol '1 rces aie the KfreptJc's of

Multitinles ot A|)cs, Ionic of svliich ire as hij^ .i) Grey-

hounds, yet smII laicly .illaiilt any body iinl.ls (-rovc.fu,

They are generally ol a brown C olour, inclmfg tn a i-rff.-,

Iiivinj; svhite long Ikanls .iiid l.)el)ioW5. Tlicy miiltp!/

lieyontJ what can l>: imagined ; because the liantans, who ire

more numerous than the M01 ammtd.mi, bcl.evingihc Innl-

migration of thr Soul, arul looking uikjii tliele C rranrcs m

hiving the greatelt Relcmblantc in all Rrli>eti5ti Mw-

kind, "are lo far fr^>ni killin.; them, that tliey ciitr;lh ;hfiT).

I fence it is tiiat you Iball Ice the Apes mnir :ii urtjt

Nun.l>ers into Pcoj.'H I loules 1 for atone Tmc 1 remcni-

ber, I ctjunted no lels than fifty in the J:nj(Iip l.iKif.f, anJ

I uird to jMve Ionic Aln.oiids and Dates to two or t.'iifc.t

them, whuh niaile them t'uly aitrnvl r-.ciy Murnmi^'at tr.y

Chamber-door, in Lxpeilation ot thnr I'.re.iktjC, ^diidi

they would take out ol my Hand-, lomeiinirs 1 lili'i W

catih iioH of one, which made the tell li;..il nil '
l:j"ft

go their timii.anion.
"1 he Ire- a'lo harbour Abundan-e < f Wild Ko«', .r'

an JiitrcdiLlc Numbi-r ol Pairui, ol all Ki;.>;s, ti:; Li.:>-i^
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City of hnaL '<ai, y. j r.i.ir

d1 ,^/ur.•<^, txtrndiri; ilv:

», anti ab'ivf an huri.iir 1 1-

k',;»<j hail his Ki-fi ic;ice nt-i^

iiuicelT'lile Uocks j lu tl.jt

and thf Kinp; nt /'d/.ji »crc

e /V^dw Imiia'iJ Tfi.ii tl i i

re, wild, as tlicy Uy, w .< jb!;

ic Fii'l.l. Ill t''f MtHjitjin he-

Vfi lut li anoili.r I'rncc, wiic,

ncls «<l (Ik Wax.!? ami Dc-

;y ai'.j'nll the Mfvgul; 1 li lh«

Vafial, yet cftciitimti tetj'ts

Auio 1^ many robl: t»r^;ci-s

lat lit ^tahba^:, or tl.c kii'j

il Bc'i^dmpow, claiii i the IV-

1 a nobk Wall, *;ihi;r*ii.tl)

ncr hcufc richly lum.ftitil.

.rery tii'c Stoni-Biul.-,:, four

into another Cj.in'.rn tiiicd

wlmh, they Uy, tithe Work

'I'hc 1 Idufc is not 'o rtir.irk-

ilic moll aJniirable I'loijwi:

on which it li« i:;to a .inj

!ias .1 very Urge l-i:h-;n-,

ealon, li luiplinl v^;tli V..;,:

Suinmrr, it is fiKr.i out ci

atcr «)t which u diaAn u,' ry

Vou can fcircc rvcr cur, into

ml fomc l.ailifs hath.r.;: thrr.-

>t alloNv thr I' Mam to tic t'tm,

comt: m ami t.i'.k *itK laim.

.imauatai, an.! the City i;!'!!.

rces that at a Dillx.r :: ::•

icre ts among ot'.irrrrnv/ablt

1 with a iloiiblr- Row oi Ct:oi«

.ache, to a Villa-r l-x I.fag««

IK h reaches Irom .i^'i to k-

1 lilty l-rigues i:i lA";-;b, »«

mparili;!!.
,

Irccs are the K^rfptKiol

ot which arc as bij; osCitry-

„lt any bculy unl.ls yrm-^'^-

rtfiil ol>iur, inclinrRtoartfc.-,

,,,,1 lychiow;. Thrv miiit'Fi/

|. became (he /I'ds/rt'!'.*'''
^••

./mw^/;'//, I'd c^"'? ''"'""'

.,„kint;oiXin thrlc(rraui.e^"

,l,,Kc in a!IRrii«ht, Mi--

them, that they chtrilhiheni-

! Uc the Aix-s iimif Ml i;t.^'

;,,.,,
t„rat<'.ieTiH-lrrmcni-^

r.lty ;n the /.«,?.'</' I "-/•' •':•

iN aii.l Dates to two ut f "c

JvattcmlevtiyMW^"';'
„LnutthnrlUcaklall.«'^

,. l\M^, (oineliriirs i lil'' "

Alnuulanre -T W.Ki l;»^'-
"i

Mvi.y! allK>;:.:s, tl^^V^-'

ft MJi'ch are call^-i! InJitn Crowj, being al! wliite, or of a

LMiiicoh'ur, wirh a Tuft of Feathers of a Caniarinn-

to, u/ 1 the Meui : 'I'hey are lb common all over the

;«(«. that they builil their Nells umicr the K.ives o,' th;-

ili.iic^,
ai "ur Swallows do : Hut the Idler lort (jt I'arrtJts

buiiil their Neds in the VVootU oa the Kxtrcmity yt the

loi)-uranc!'.c3 <>f the 'I'rccs •, ancf tiio' they ilo mucii

Milihirf to the I'ruits and Rice, the Bmij :ns look u|'(jn it

1, aCriiTif ii; IhikUt them from eating ir. 'l'.';- y do the

jii^rasto t!ic VVM I Duck', Herons, .ml Cormorant , of

»hivli there arc Abun''ance in the River. Havi;;!r hni

(itcifiiin to ipr.i!< ot them before, 1 w II ci ly ailil in this

flice. ttiJ' they f',v,i!lnw MufleN fill they ojun t'lr i^;!!

ihfHeatot the Stomach, .-.-id csll them out a^; tin to eat

[tjliili. 1 his CJountry likewile abounds in all l;in.!s of

ViilJFowl !• 1 Venilon, but K..I!ow-iy er, Koo-l?iicks,

Will-AlTcs, \ 'lil-B.ars, smt Hates, arc in v. ill I'lenty

br. Aii'i is t.icy r.rc :i:!'ii irn'ly (lured with t;m Crea-

n,,t<. IikIi as Ruil'aior^, Oxin, Co.v!!, and S'.v.\-^\ -.m !

f,( Kivcr furnidies them with Iilh in Al-ur.d.!:uc, I

iifcc ' rv"' :>'iy I'lifc in tlic World whcro a Man may l.i-

dulk'hmiii ^"''h ino.c Kafe tiiiu here.

ihe oi'lv 'i lin^ 't'-V ^^•^' '5 VVine, inflead of which

tVy p nerjliy make iih < : t!i'.' Liquor of the Cocoitree -,

eni thcii Water ji iroll cxccllert ; hcfides that, out of

W< ^\y-'y< ^ii 1 Hat-s, they make a kiml of Jiua 1'it.e,

»tiifh extral.s that made in huropf. But as they aic fufTi-

(nitly fiitiiin'ed with nenefici.il Ociturcs, lb tht-y have

r iriled in a rich Chair of Sl ite

atten I by a ./uard of twj
Pnfii- U-d JIi '.cs, and Stan-
him.

\\\

nt

lb

t.f

t.\ in piiblick, whifn

upon an I'.lej'h inf,

hundred M'li, with m.i

dards, and Bann.r-^ kfot
14. OiiobcrilK iSth I wer.t mith sn ?/,;* Merchant

to pay a Vilit to the K!.:n, whom wc ,uuJ in a Tent
looking into a Garden. Having undt, .^^oll fron- 'i-

Merchant thit CurioHty only lial kd tr.c i.'.r.- tlut C, ,-

try, he aflc-d n-.y Ai^e, and I having; told him tl.a- '

twenty-four Years old, th.te of v.hich 1 h.idalre.id-
in trjvclli.fT. he wondered at my ^oing Abro.i
yount!. as well as at my Habit, which I Qill wor
the f-rrwrti KaOiioii. After an Hour's Dil(;.urfe, 1 wa'i
ente Mined w.th a very noble Din."-, fjrved up after the
Perf:Mi Way, and at partinst, 1.,- was pleafed to tell n.e in
tlu' -lurkipj 1 .aigiia;'/, which I ha.l toM him 1 undeiflocd
praty well, Stmti d^ii e kunm, i.e. U'c jlnUl Ju yen cgahu
Bcin;^ encourag-d by this oblij^int; Invitation, wc wcut the
2cth a fecond fime, wh-.n havmp changed my Clji hi

t) the Mnd,c of tlie Country, I found l.itii very well
pleiUd with It. We fouml him in tlic fame Place, bufy
in dilpatching fmie Ordns, and t.i'dn^ a Vj^-.v of ca:ai;t

Companies ot Hi;rll' .in.l I'out, which aia.le us take our
Leave of him j b;.t he wuuld nitds nuke us lliy to Uiii-

lUT with him.

His Diliourfc ran much upon Shah Scfi., concerning
wiiom h.- afkvd in fevrrai CJucflions. and erpeclally whe-
ther he flill cun:inucd \.v. Cruellies ? Unto wh.ch I bavin"

Share of othen that are as mifchievuir,. Crocodiles anf.verc.!, that his A<'e had moderated iiiu.h of his v...uth-

Pf fouatl heie in AhinHanre, which olren furprize Men in

jwRivrr. wiv-re they he Kirkin!^ among the hir^h (Jrafs.

Iw pofinve; that thole in the Ditches of Vt-gu were of

jiJjTf thiity Kot Ibrj ; fhey did lb much Mifehicf, th.it

bf aDay palftd but lomc or other were killed by them ;

jMwihftan.hn;^ which, the Banjans, who bclu vc tliat

k^ as arc (kvo'.irevl by them go (Iraitway to I'aradile,

liiilnotdcllroy them. The Kiig having ordered one in

Iprticular, wliieh did more M.fihicf than all the rcll, to

IttliH (i, they f.Kinl a Woman with all her Cloaths in his

jBflly. They lay a!>out thiity Mygs, which they cover in

ItieSind, wlierr brie.ji; iiatchcd, they kill nvA of their

\mn o:ics, without which they would multiply infi-

ait'y.

7 iit^sw tells tis, that near P^r/im.i, in tht Wefi-lndiiu

|t;(.'.;r'\!i':s of an hundred Foot in Length •, Iv.it I will

lii^'". 1 ifiV I infef-., I law none that were above twelve or

ItiMn I oot long ; the Scales on their Back being Muf-

IkflPiuof, tl'.ty mull be wounded in t!ie Belly. This

llVrtry products alio Abundance of Serpents .:ik1 Snakes,

III! itiiont; th" rell, foaie with f.vu ! le.-.ds, ns they told

|t, '.hough, I mult CO, III"';, 1 nf\er law any of them,

»ai:i !us iiiductd me to IkIuvc that this Frror has been

rolucfd by luch as have leen berpents, that, contrary

lloiht Na'ure of Reptiles, weie as big towards the Tail

laiowirds the Head. The Woods are likewile full of

Ikur.!, I.ropauls, Tigers, and F.le[ih3nts j but the molt

Itpjubldnmr Creatures all over the Indies, are a certain

Iki^; 'f Hit', I's big as our Crows, nay, fome of our
|H<i", whieli oblige the CtHirtry I'eopic to keep conltant

IWi'diin their (iiriiens.

Tilt City ot ,4mad.;ta: is obliged to maintain out of its

|Rf»Muei 1100 Horfe, and fifty l-.leiihants, under the Com-
Ir,i:„i of their Sultan, who has the (^lality of Rajah, or

P^ncf, annexed to his Digiiitv. JrfiKbdn, a I'erlbn of

P«yY(.irs of Age, w.'.s (Jovernor of this City at that

i^'"!'-, Jiul, as I was iredibly inform.d, hid amalVed .1

Itajtciqul in Valu* to filty .Millions of Crowns. Not
f^l-'tmr my .Arrival his Daughter w.as married to the

piftjIN jTi.nl Son, when li-'r Fatlier, at hei Departure,

p'licrwi;h an F/juipige of twenty I'.lepliants, .iiid one
pxihtu! Hiirl'c to Court, belides fix thoufand Waggons
*'t'iwith Ki(h s. Ill^ .Attintlants coi, lilted ol livi- huii-

IVif 1 5, four hunilred of whi.h were his Slaves:
[I^^f KxiTiire of his Houll keeping amounted to live hun-
"'trowin a Month, nut includ.ng hi- Stables, wlieie

f Tuntjinrd conllaiuly five huiuh'.d Horlcs and fifty

fM^Msfor (.is own I'le. I'hc chief of Ins Attcivlanis

I*'*

IMirrally liimpiii luilv clad, thougli limililf fl-

'^"''^^jrt :my it-.n.^ ;,,.i Ca.litue, c:c -jt wlicn he appear-

i

tul extravagant Temper, I.e le; \wi.], that Ty;-ann, and
Cruelty was an Inheritance ileriv-d from his Ciaiklfather

.-M;/, an.l that wa« the only Reafm w!iy lat ly the Khan
of QsnJiibar had pur himfelf under the Mogul's l'ro:e:"ti'jn.

He then was for cxagg' rating the prjiiiguas Wealth of
the Mogul, in Comparilon witi'i that ol Te"/'', afking my
Sentiivents upon that Scoie. I'nto wiiicH I r.-p!ied, that

it m.ill be contelled, that the Wealth I had feen in the

Great Mogul's Co intiy was, without Compari'.on, much
greater than wlut could be expeded in Fa/ia -, but that, on
the otiier hand, it mull be aiknuwlcdged th.at FeUhi had

one 'I'hing whi,.!i was to be valued above all the Hichcs of

the World, viz. that great NumUr of brave Ktj'ilba^hs,

with whole AITillance he might be able to con'.)uer all .Ifta.

Knowing the Khan to I e a Kifilhacb by Dcicent, ou: of

tile Prov.ncc of Sd'irvni, I laid this on I'urpole to pleafc

his I''ancy, wliich took fo w-.Il with him, that he n>)t only

agreed to what I laid, but a!fo told Ibme of his Ci):ficerj

that flood hard by him, I believe this young Cientleman

is brave, becaule lie fpeaks io adv.intageoully of tholi: that

are lo.

After Dinner we took our Leave of the Khan, wiio

would have Ibiid us, and given us the I'ntertainmenr of

the Women Dancers \ but he lieing called afule aoi.ut ear-

iiell Bufinels, and we not very eager to fee more of what

we had leen lb often before, we returned his Offers v/ith

a Complinie.it. For the rell, the Governor wai .i Ferfon

of cxtraorv'.iiuuy Judgmeiir, but very rigorous in i.is Gv)-

vernment. One D.iy, having inviud the two ciiief Direc-

tors ol the I'.ir^lijb and Duhb Faclories ro Dinner, and dc-

liroui to give them the Diverlion of the Women Dancers,

they c.uiie a» conlingly, who, aecotding to the Cadence ot

the I lautboys and Timbrels, danced with great Aaiv::/

through Hoops, witli gre.it Variety of Folhires > wv.uh

done, be lint lor another Band -, but tlicfe l)eing employed

tlleuhere in the City, lent an F.xcufe, that being lick they

could not come 1 Inii the Khan, not thu^ coi.teiuevl, ii nt .1

fecund Time, ordering his -Servants to biing them .d ng

with him, who returning without them, upon the ...nc

I'retencr, he Cjrdered them to be cudgelled iir.meJ.iarely.

Tlieie poor Wittches, finding themklvis in fuch IXmgpr,

call thcmlelves at tlic Khan's Feet, .icknovsledging, th.t

it was not any Sii.k;iei'!, but the 1 lopes ot Lucie, that h.id

iiLide tlule Women icfule to olny his Commands, at

which he laughed i but inllantly feit fome ot his

Guards to (etch them, who i-o fooner had lirought them

into the Room, hut he oider.d their Heads to Iv cut olT

inmudi.Jely, which was executed in x,i liiilant. The Cio-

v.iiuir, 'peneiving th.it l!ie Siranj'.irs were ilirtled at his

:>i verity, fJl i \xu-J.a\-z, .li.d tol-l ili.m. tha if he did

I'.Ot

1
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lliifl\im!>i at their IV.ith<, as the only Way m male h,
cartlulol their Lives j yet was no PunlHini^ rr mihctr.

rot by fu. h Fxatnplfs traintjin h s Authority, he fliouIJ

f.o: he lor.i: tiovcrnor ot .Imaddhjt

I :. 0:!jh:r the :ill I Ictt .Imj.ir.hl, in the Company

rf a youn.' Eoj^'ip) Mirihai.f, ami iravcllei.1 tli.it l)jy t)

the (.;.uilin ol 'Ifthi'b-i;;. The liA we maile lcV( n

LrapuM 10 the Vill.u',c o( Sur^utira -, and th^; a<il live

l,ejg.:CJ tiirt'ier to ('.;»,}'aya. wlicre I was very well ac-

Comiiiivlatiil .'; t!ir Houfr ot" a c. rta.n Mobammtdan, the

En^-iji UraJ latter burtj from hime. The City if ( am-

lara I e< Iixtctn I rji;uei trtiin prcitf(b:j, ujion Ur.t'.y

Cir»)umls i\f.ir ihe Kivtr. wliuh inikcj there a very !;rrat

Bay, into which the Kivcr May clikhatges itielt. The
Mavcn i* non: ol the Ixil •, for th.mgh at high Water there

be itvcn l«!h.;ni Prj'th, yrt at In* ri>ie the Ships arc

jl.r.Dil ivxaliowal uj. in S.in<t JnJ Mud. It has a Wall ol

Frtr ftiine, with twrlve Cutts, lari»i- iluiilrt, flrait ami

very hrixid Streets, aiui i^ tm l.rat;iic^ in Con.pilV The
Inhabitants arc Pa^iins^ Iijhjjmj, anil R.y^t'iot!, the tail

C)t whom apply thiinlilves to the L.xrrcile ot Arivs, as the

Bjnjjti do to Commerce. Tin ii chief Trai'c is at J'kcn,

Dm, <7w, Mf,,a, ant! into Pnfia.

rakinc' \ Walk out of the City, I luw there, among
fcvtral oilier very turunis (i ;rdens, one, that fur its Sitiia-

11 n .iIkI I'tjipi'ift to tlic Va, and i to ihc fairrll cham-
juign Country that could W to the I and Mr, dtlrrvts the

r.-iccdtniy oi ai.y that cvrr I law Iricte. It wnsfurroondeii

by A very hi!;h Wail, wKkIi lud with n its Compats two
Very tint S;iuciuie«. and in the midft of the dardcn was

a Scptdthre of a Mchammedin, who wis the Founder ot ic.

Wf-.iiil I W.J c ntrmp!iting the 1 unib, loirc Eng'.ijf: Mcr-
diint* C4!i;e in to r prove mc Kr the Afiront I had put

Ui-on them, as ti.iy m.rr^rcud it, of preferring a Shbam'
ntd^n I iuulc t>f fore theirs to UkI^c in , and at a Kepara-

ton, afivtd nr to go along with them the next Morn-
i.ig to a I'ljte wlmc an !i.:iaH Widow was to burn her-

\<\\ , licr Hu(;>ani!, wlio was a Rj/hf^cl, having been
kiiiid t«o hiir.in-,! l^ajjues trr>n» thn.ce.

Wr wtit auoahnply to the Fij(c of thii voluntary

F.xrcuti.-n near the Kivcri:de, where we faw the Wo-
ina;i, who was Itarrc twenty Years of Apr, coming
lip With fo rhrai'ul a Count-nance as is iiarcc to be mu-
j; nid. it IS 111 !< obtrvrd, that ih: (iuvcrnor, who
Was a .^fsl mm'daH, and lur.'.Vqurnily would willingly

a'voliOi tliis Lirbarous Cuftom ci the P.i^aiis, lad for a

\nrg Time oppoleil hir Rcfolution, unilcr a Pretence

th<t her Muibjiul's Death mii^ht Ik- uncrr.'ain at fa great a

DiiUnte, in hopes that Time mi^'ht have changed l.tr Kt-
folntio:. ; biit nniiir.g her immoveable, he gave at lail hn
Cc.'-,!cT,t. In the Iror.t ef she I'locrnion martin d tliC

Miif.A, ror.filting of I Ijviiboys ar.d liirlirrls -, tl.e!e wac
Uy.i wed Ly a (jriar Nuni*'tr 01 Maids and Women danc-

ina and :sngm.i tx-fore i..c W,i!ow, who was drclTed in htr

bed Appairl, and havl inary kings ard Bracelets on her

Fii>'.%T', Arms ar.d I^i«s.- In the Unr ramc a confuied

M.;;tiiu.!c of Men, Women, and Chiidrm She had
wj.iird htr{ if fjcforc m ttic Rivrr, and fcminj; near the

r..i trai IM<, whuh was m^dc ol tlic Wc<>d of .Apricock-

tr.rs niurd w::h urvc San.Vts and Ciram<in, (he dopiyrd
a .lit, ani; loul.inp over it with a ^reat lieal of CareieS-

iK- •, tuik her l-ft Fanwrl ot her Kindred and Irirnds,

1 was V'ty rrar ci. Ilorltbatk, .tnd (he (^erccsvir;^ pethap*
by my C-jiirtriun; r that I hai Comi alliun of htr, llie rail

nie on? ( I tii liratelet.s, which I ktiji to th.s Day, diflri-

I utinj; the r. !l au.rny her r-iirniis. So loon as Ihc had
jliccil hcilcif <;'. the IMc. and perceiving that tlicy had let

i'lre to It, (lie praired a Vell<l lull of pt;;umed Oil over
It ne.ld. wh.ih ilk- I ire taking hold of, burnt her to
Afhrs imnui.iat.ly, with ;t.t (Ticwmi; thr Iraft Sif^n ot Ue-
luAltaiuy. whlil ..:; thfrr preicnt filled the Air with their

ShMiii? a:\' ;\LClamaiioi.».

I li;i ( (ii''im, it Ictms, was firft in'rodiied into the
/fl..'.v;, 10 prevent thr jLah.i.iy ui li.c Women created by
I'clv^'iniy, whKh hadihn dilmal bftf<n, that they ufed frc-

C^unfly to \A,im their I lulbands, it having bren fi-und

17 Fs|>riiinie-, that in o:.e Vt.ir there u'.rd to be four Men
buri-il t > oi.e Woman ; i.j prtvei.t vshkh, it was thought
C iivrni-nt, that a (crtain I.aw Oiould Ic mtru luted fur all

WuiiKii t..ai would bcitcountcj tio;.clt,tj iKtympany ihcir

i-pon

amou

luth as did not think to comply witli ti„s ,ij,„f,j_, ,

ix.iiiion, except tlut ihcy were looked upon 1 m:
'

ever after.

This Ceremony being over, t paid a V.fu to AhiA,,
one of the chief Mehammtd.:n Merchants in tlutCiiy
whom I delivered the l.rttcrof Recommendation tronthf
Direttlor of the EngUlb at JmAdabat. As h. unj.rllgoj
that Language, lo he complimentetl me with ail i;na;ir.aijie

Fxprellions of Civility, endeavouring to |)erluadc'nK
(a

remain for lome time at Camiayj, anj pri.tfcniv ins Scr
vice in every thing that might tend to my >4i.stactwn'
NNh.Ill I was rcturn.ng his Civilities, came up to us ttie

King's Lieutenant, or Deputy Cioveriior, who, ».;h avry
engaging Air, entreated mc to make him a V.iir, which |

promiled to do. I went home, and hati luitc mi m
Dinner, when the before-mentionetl Merchant lent ire t»i
Sheep, twelve Caj>ons and Pullets, Ixfidts foiix 1 lu.tj

aid a f^nc VelTel 01 Jgat. 1 lent back the Bearer wii^
lii.all Prclimt, trlhng him, that I would icturiui.) hnnt
1 lianks to his M after the next Day ; but I wa^ :carcc A
out lit my Bed, when he came and told mc, thai the hu
of partmg with mc without taking his Leave, liad iratie

him come fo early. I thanked him, and as a Pledge ot

the good Will I bore him, prefcnttd hiiii witii a rtiy firt

A*//i/a Potkct Pdtol, which he at hill reiuicd to i.«pt,

extufing himlcif, that it was n.)t har.iil.nic to rereirc i

I'relent from a Stranger, Were it not that hi:, Kilulal might

be niifinterpretcd by mc to his DiUdvantai;r ; upon wh.ch

Score he tould not iutbear to accept of what I had t<ca

pirafcd to bellow upon him with lo much Kindncfi.

I thought fit to make particular mention m tins Plactof
j

thefc Civilities, to convince the World that Bar'jai.ini

whicli the Indium are lb often brandc-d wi !i iy fcmc^j.

thors, IS not lo t'.ecply rooted among them, but tiiithfr
j

undcilland and prat'tile Civihty as well as lome othn.Nj.

tions, who challenge the PreUrentc ii(xin that .^ctuunt^

fore all others, but fall Ihoit in that Sincerity whuni<rj.

lural to ihe Indejlans, who arc as gKx! Imndi totiaxs I

whom they have promifcii their I ncndlh p, as thty m
irrtcontileablc to their I'".nemies. I cauted a liux ul fctij

to be prcl nted to ihe Merchant, a Dreg as icrrr«|

ulfd in the Indus, as Snufl is in Euiife, ol which heijt.

ing taken a little, tcxik his Leave. Soon alter, aiUnl
going to cad at the l)epiity-(juvcrnor's Iloilc, Itrfir-ol

in the Street in his Coatii, and lit no foor.cr clpeii ;x,\

but he ol)ligcd me to go back with liim to his Hoc::, Suit!

in one ot the moll plcalant Parts ot the City
i tic trt;;eCi:< I

wiili Come Beetle, and fomc Palm-W.iic, and lent ortofl

his Servants to give Orders at the Gates tcj let inc [.aac-

molefled, without pa;, ing any Cufloms.

I llaid not above half an I lour, and iinniediatrljr p.i> I

(ceded on my Journey ; but being pretty late tiefurc I ^*IJ I

reach Strgunira, tlie HiinjjHi, who bum no Lights iurftal

ol hurting the Luc!, or other Inlciils, would cut open the

Shoj s to lell us Forage tor our Hearts, beinj; a .crt-n Pille

of Si.gar, Meal, and lome Bultrr, winch is ulivJ .herMof

war.t of Oats and Hay i but at lall were urcvailn! en to

let us have fomr, bccaule we threatened to break titntunf

Shojis. Wc travelled live Lcigucs the next \)i\ U[n\

Noon to a great Village, where havii'g baite.l lur Bci.:!,

wc continued oui Journey to the Garden ot Ija-nu^-

This Garden, whith we had occ/ifion to mriuior, tieloff, I

is Itxjked upon as one of the moft conliderable of all tin

Kmpite, not only in relpctl ot'its noble BoilJinys amuiie

valM^iantity of excellent Fruits, but tlieciallv fur ik

CoMiutll of Cuiurat, in Memory of which :t waslouni'Ki

and thence has got the Name of 'Ijfbirbtg, i. c. ihc Git-

den ot Vidtory. The Walks of tins Gaideii arc ^acM

with Fruit tiets fuch as Oranges, Citrons, I'oiiieniaHJKM

Dates, Almonds, and Mulberry-trees i bcl.Jcs many «

thefc that bear Mangoes, CiKoas, and lomt tliat were w-

known to us, Having taken a fhori View ot it whi.llu*^!

Hcills were baitint.', we continued our Jouincv, anJcaWl

that Night to Anuidibat. We were not a lu; c !!oublcJ:»

thr Way by A|>eb. of whom I lliot two with my mM
which fo iaiccnkd the reft, thai about twenty ot the lirF"|
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ten branikd »i !i iy I'cir.c Aj.
|

cd among them, but t::i: thty

ility 3S well » lumc cihn Ni-

cliTcm.c upon tiut A^:tu^ir.t;^
|

rt in that SuK'tnty whitn » Vr

arc as '^*yS 1 landi toti.oio

I thiir J iicniilh ji, as tbty Jf:

inics. I caulrd a iiux ul Bn.:

c-rchant, a Dny; as Lcrrm,j
|

f IS m Eurcfe, ot which h::;«-

s Leave. Suon alter, is 1 »iil

^-(juvffiior's I loi If, I iTfi M%\

I, ami lit no I'lio; cr c'.ic'.

.ick *ith him 10 Iii4 Houc, :^t I

Parts ot tiic L';ty ; lie irc::eCT<

ic ralm-\V.;ic, and icntM.-tcl"!

s at the Gates to let me ^i o
any Cuftouis.

n I lour, an.l i:nnicdiitr!]r pn>-

1

it being pretty Utc i'cK.rc 1 ^juil

iHi, who bum no Lights toruar

her Inl'cits, woul.l r.utop:«|

: our BeaHs, bcinj; a ur!- r. Fit

le Butter, winch is likd htrr !or

but at lall were iifevaiW i^n w

wc threatened to break i;i<n iM

,T Lcigues the next l)jy betee

where having baitc.l uur BciiiJ.j

to the Garden ot //(n;«|.

c had oi:c!4rion to mer.iior. tciort, I

the moll conCdcrable ot jH tM I

a of Its noble BuilJinys, intit)«

u Fruits, but dieciallv fw "«]

vlcmoryofwhichit .si»toi:,vtCi

;ame ot '//(*"%. ' '• ^^'}'''\

Valkl of this Gaiden arc ^M'^

Oranges, Citrons Vomtp'M
lulbetty-trees i

bclJcs many «

Cocoai, and lomc that were uv

aken»ftH)riVicwot >t«bi,ftw^

continued our Juiiincv, inJcm-

^Vcwcrel.otalu^c«oubl^^'^

,hom » Ibct two with my W,

t, thai about iwcniy ot 'hcUfF

, „, -ir'uii! 1.1 ..'iiut half a Leigur, aiid by their o M
' vi' <!»*< "s •(> umii rit.itu' ihit iiicy were really to do iis

'

vMui-lii^'t. '• ''^'v durll api>roarh us.

,!) At .{mniibai I n<et with .; L.itav.in ot l'.rj;!ifb an.

I

1 ...., Mrfc iu;it5 i'o.i id (or //i(».', .I'ld [y in;; r ( ouiiiienilcd

! ncfli !>V lii" 1 '«re"tor ot the /v-jf r/'' Hjiloiy ot .ihuuii-

..
I
vii !;• w.'ii them the iM\\ ot (JJeOtr. VW met in

'

j),y< lofiiry with no iivirc tujn one Vil'.it;'' wurh

.,()„.,i,,j;cjlli-d I'amj^ot, and cam;- t!ie (th l)jy atcr

I,
Irtnamiu-. itty^'WjJ'/'/ to tlie Ini.ili t^ity o: // n-.iih,

r l/a.;ii(S thcnre v It i« wuhmit V/jlKor G.ii> , v.hirh

; y -n drilroyi'.l by the tamo is l\>.uiti'-ror liimtrluni,

,'w.-ll »< th'" .idi.icent Cadle, the Ruins ol winch arc to be

nn Jr a!iti;h Mountain.

(i,HM,t th;s( ity 'nd tint <it D.r»H.'(;Cft, which K fifty

; ,: in horn ll<r;bjlb. w. r.v.t u L'aiavjn .,t /;..w/.-i.j \Li -

I'rt', *'>" '•'''' '"• ''^*' ' 'V l'''^' '"^"'" '<' 111'"' l^y 'w-'

iia ,,trf 1 K.i/hyoti, w!io li ' orred tlii-iti tu pay a hii' drcd

Rj;rfSi u[)on whiih wc i lend our Wait^oni to Ik; ta-

f'u
• mi' thrr, an-l dil'puu'd our Gu.trds in Id. h a mjiinir

»L- 1 "«i;iht might n.akc tlicm nvill fcrvuval'Ie', n' ither

... itloii ', Ivt'iii- w; {;jt b.'.lit "t liity ot iln- taiiv: (uiy

•:.; >r.Ti- lent wiiIvjU- ^2. " l^'^)'' ' '
^''''^ ""•

• ''"t liidin^ '.is

ry w.'^l" lar ic.l, Lt u^ ^;>l iinnv)Ullid. \S'c Handled litty

1/j.'*'' larthri b.-fore we came t>. the Villapf ot Sucdtck,

nivh hj* a dron.^ old CalUe. A' wl- wen- travjlm;; in a

!j,T .-1, ten Rnl'pocls fiirpr:(id tome of oUr Wa^; ^on*. that

if: got aiwut lix hun^'rcd I'acfs b; fore the itlL and

fiuail".! two ainjans ; bui two id oiir (iuirds bt';n;» ft-nt

n their Rrlirt", th,- Ro'.il' :rs were torccJ to bet.ike fhem-

:dvf< Id rli/ir I I'.t!-, an.! to l-.-avc t'l.- Uodv,' 'lehin! th/

.\f!trt'i:s iiencouiiter wc met with no farther nif.ilLr,

i-,'arrii'( I uitely at .lira, where I was recnvcd with the

fiTcCivifty by the En^lijhx^ I hid been \\\ all other Flare';

ivouili whiL-h i had p.uL.i. Th- City of //^r<j i«, with-

I

MCuinpiiii'in' the noblell nt all litdofian, and the or !i-

rirv KMileni'e ot the Grs-it Mot;ul. It i. learcd in 2S'

tySK S de of the Lint-, in tlic I'roviicc of fndojlan, upon

iieRivrr Gemi'ii, which jiins its Waters with the Gaiig/s,

iwtilic Kint'dom of /J^«iri/. It bfin-^ twire ai bit; as

Dih.vui Man c.in Irarce rid« round it on Unrfiback in

jiiholc [).iy. Its b'oriitica'ions are of red I'rec-fton:', and

!'• Di'rh is above thirty 1 ,it!iom broad ; the Streets are

It- and Irne, there bein;i I'otic vavilted, whu h are .t Mili-

aL'n;;th, and areturnifhcil with Shops ot a'l Sorts of

TrjJrs.ea.h ot which h.ive their peculiar Streets nnd Qi.tr-

imalTi^'wdthrTi. It c mtains titteen Meydjns and 15,i-

• rn (I Ipacious (it wlii 'i is lRt(ire the ( allle; i n the

I ri.;;l()t It ftan'ds a hi.'.Ii I'ol-, wlure the Moaul himtVIf

rowsi'imeiinKSat a Wouden I'arro; t.i(\eped to the Top
\v\{. K.olitv taravan eras .ire appointed tor the K.ccp-

li-.tif I'lrcign Mertlianwand tliti, .\1erchandi/.e ; rhey

Jf prnviilrl with noble .Apartments, and convenient

S'.jps V.,uit<, S'.abies, and oflier Conveniences.

Asthf Mo!»ul aiuithe chietell ot tiis Court are Mr;'.im-

Kifiit, lu tliL-re are a v.ill Nvimlx-rot Mot'qik's thjviu'fout

tv City, ot whi'li levciity .ire remark.ible for theii lii;',-

tfl!. a d l':x of t!\":u appointed tor tluir Devotions on

Hii'J.ty';; thele lalf they ciil Mtujliidaili'ie. In one of

llic'cthfv ih:-w you the Sepulchre of a cefMm S.ii:it n.imed

Stin:fr,i)i I'le I'otltrity ot ,f/>, an.! u\ .snntlur the Tomb
cf itiuiit ^,ainr, being thirty beet in 1 .en;',th, and li\te n

linBuJith. This I'oiiib is iiirro'jiu!-il <>n ail Sid.s with

!:tt:rH.iimcn, or Maj.s, .1 lu many Toisens ot Ins laroiik

, Aihirvf'nciit' ; whenec it is. that lus Sipulchic is tic-

qli^^^^; by a vail N'omber ot l'il|;rim5, who brinj; thitlier

djil\ ticir ( nVerings, out of wliiili, and the ordinary Kc-

[

»Muc u.'i)n"nj^ to it, arc m.imia;nfd iiiih .1 vail NiMidier

otPj-,r, t'!.it in tlr'e Kelpecis, it is nut ii.l.nor to the Se-

I

pilitilr, ( ; Slink Stji .it A'lUb:!.

IVic .Mofqucs, with their adjacent Cou;ts are fo many

I fetujiics both m criminal and i.v.l CaUb, the Mogul

himfih never pfcfuminf; to tik- my Cri:n'nil,tho'iQ;h m-ver
lo ^',r.Mt an OtlViid.r, thence, out oi a V'mera'io i ib the

Mci.iin-neJaii li.iv,- io: t leir Siiri:s. Intliv City ot ./?r.i

arc above cii;ht huiidr.d pu''liik Bitlij, which pay a con-
liucrab'eSum yeitly to tiu' VJop;iil ; ior as I'uiiti; ation is

O'lcol the main ingredients of tlie.W.;.'M»;;»;ir(//»f; Rcl 'ion,

I'l tliclc Uaths are lia Iy Irvq'iciitid Iy a v.itt Numbir of
rkOji'c. I'iie !^;reit Lords ot theCuii.t, who bear tlie

I'ltl-.- ot Rjj'.s, c r i'lince;, have many ofth.m, very fine

in.!;Viiri.c-t lli;u;cs borii wi:hi'i anl without tlic City,

whcrj the K. nj^ait'o hasiciny 0.;'djns and .S'.imineriiouleS

to ictirc to iip._)n Ocialio', with the Women Ujncers, who
danc- bclore liini tfar'^ r ^k d.

17. Hut his I'ala.e, whuh ftiiuls upon the R.vit Ge-
mini, ar.d :s fivir Le!i"iev n Cornpif^, liiip,ifil's all tliat I

ev. r f.iw of ;hat Kin i bi-iorc or lince. It is lurr.Ain.lcd

wi'h a Wa'l of l''r:v-i'otie, an t .i bp'a.l Ditch, havii 15 a
l)i.iw bru'}^- atta h < late •, th: Gate at the Welt Side Icad-

iii.;to the//j/;tr isijwed Cy?t'.' ; U'.'cr this Gale is kej-tthc

Court ot Juilicatuio, and in an aJjoinins', fpacious lldl the

I'rime Vr.uer, or LoidCh n. cllor, (ufpatthes all Mat-
tt.i .rcl.ii .r.^ to Civil .Affiirs, wliere rh.- Orir/mal Records are

kept. Imnidi.tcly v.ithm th;-, (jit,' vou come in:o3very
Ipacious S;reet, w.th Shops on both SitLs, leading dircftly

to the Mii^'','.i!*s Pa' ice, tli>; Gate of which is caliC.i .Icto-

i'.irkt Dej'iv.je, i. e. King AJ-'i'Mr'i Gate, throu^^h which

all the great Lords, of th.- Ci.urt, cxce; t the Kin.'s Sons
arc oi)l!gcd to go in on l-o ;r , t!us bt in^ t:ic Quarter where

the dancing .md lingi g W- ;vcn are lalj^ed.

There is anutiier Gate kad.ir.g t.i the U.ver, whcet'-.a

Mogul every Mornin^; pays liis Hc^ jirs to the Sen at his

U ling. It is on tiiat Side tl-.at great .Men p.-.y ti.eir \\c-

Ipects to the King trom a cc-t.iin Lmincn.y, wh-re the

King can take particular Notice ot fhcn. The Com-
manders ot Horle aho dand on that S.df. but a: a great

Dillance, at a I'l.ice wlicrc th- Mo :ui fees the Er.gage-

menti every lliv betwixt Lions, Ll;:Mr.ts, Bulls, Qc.

except /r/J.;_> , a Day drd.-ated to tlie Devotions. There

is alio another Gate, which brirj;^ vou into the Guard-

Hall ; through this Hall is a Pall- ,e into a p-vedCourr,

at the farther End of which you : . a Row of Silv.-r Pil-

lars under a Pi.izza, where is kept .mother Gu ird to prevent

the common People from entering. Here I met wiili my
i\'/i.in Servant who had Lit me at5a*-<j/, he olTered n-ie

.il! t.ie Service he was able to do nie, and v.-o'jL1 I'ain have

broiight me with;n tliefe I'.liars, b'.it t';a: ihe G'..iids would

not permit it ; this Ixing the ready Way to the M ;i;u!'s

.'\paftmcnt, where is a Row of Ciol ienl'illars o"' a klTer

.Si:e, and within them the Royal Throne of triatry Gold,

cnricticd. witii Dianiohvis, Pearls, anvl prcciooi Stonei ; and

above it a ti.illery, where tlie .Mouul ,;pnears every Day at

a certain tin'e to hear and detcrnMi.e the C'jmplant- or his

Subie.-.s : But this 1 rial is 10 d..ni!;erous mat if you do

not prove the Matter '.A l.xt by undeniable Lvidcnce, you

run the I iazirdof your Lite.

None luit the K;n;;'s Soi-.s, who fan him, and keep olT

[he Plies, arc adniitrid wiii.in the Coinpats ot thole Gol-

den Pill.irs ; neither is -any other Perfoii admitted into tl.e

innnmolt l'.ir[s ot liie Moj;ars Ludgini;s, except ihc Eu-

ni.chs, who being one thouland two lumurid in Numl)er,

wait on tiie Ladies of the Seraglio, Tliere is another

A[iartinei-.t m the Callie very remarkable tor its Tower,

which IS covered with Gold, and the 'I're.ilure it C(.nt.iii-,?,

havm 'eigiit large \ .ailts filled witliGold, Silver, .indtred-

ous Sti.-nes, the \'aiue ot wliieii is ineltim.ible. I ha-l it irom

verykno\wr_i;.md very worthy Pvilor.s, ti'.a:Shah (.horar-,

who rcigiKv'. in my lime, had a Trclure which amounted

to one t hoi! land iiv. luiaured Millions ot Crowns. I l'..ul

trom the Ian e 1 land? an exact Inventory cjitimunicited to

iiK-o: the I r alure whuh was found at the Death ot Shah

.liiokii- his Grandta;!i-.r, which i wil fa.thtully comir imi-

tate to the Kci-itr.

<) n
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>ii p ^'

.''n h:: {tints cf the TrcMl'we rf

h.ir ,-'.• I'f Hr/hr\ cf the Mo^v'

Time Of '! "DciJIt.

!n rrrtiin Sort<of M.^ncy coinrj 1

by i.'ic li-ciial Otvirr of (lu laui >

A^hthar • - 3

In a;-oihef K;t li ot Money, i illol j

t'om hi-' Nairc, .Idebar Hcpfei l

la another S- rt of Morcy

Payfei, lir.ty "Ahrrcut

Cio*n
!<

:y, callcil")

ULikc a>

!n P;arr,onJ.s KuHcs, rnicrakis,
|

Sapi.irfs. Vciib, ar.J ether pre- >

ciciis Stone* - - J

Aciiohar (5.v Ak-

I hivperor.-) a( t'r

Crown!. Pence.

1.^*1,790,000 :

';o,oo<),ooo

V \fc 11 till

Ware. Mx'.y

Hcb, to the >

.It! ani!^

Ik a::ilS

la Statues ot Gold and I'lvers

Oraturts • - - !

l;i llouiWui-auff. Gold - riatc,
i

a' Pifhc*. Cups Lf(- '.

In Brits aiiO Copfxr I'tcnrih

In Torceiam or Cl'iia Ware, .iid"

otiur I'.jttlicn-Veflc

I:i BrcKadis ar,d other (Jolt! am!'

Silver Siulii, and in Silk

Cihcocs

1.1 Wooiici-.Cluths

In Tena, I lanjjlnijs and Tajjcl-

»

try - •
I

rvunty-four th- uUndManufcripts ,

richly lK)unii, valued at -
j

In Artillery an-i Ammunition - .

HiS M3v;jit:nc of S.iiall-.Ainis,

Swords, Buiklcrs, I'lkcs, Bows,
]

Arrows, CTi'

In Sjddics, Bii-ilcs, a:/.i oth.r

Goki ami Silver AcccAiircmcnti,
|

to the Value of

In C'jvtririi; Cluthi for lloifiC

and t '.ci hanls, e.iibroidrrcd I

with Gold, and Silver, ami r

I'taib -
- - J

All *hic!i together atTXtints to

30,026,06

5,S66,S93 5

7,654,j'9 j"

:S(,6i9

4,9'ii,77i :•

3,151,865 J

4,2S7,9Sj jO

3.777.75^ JO

1,262,824

2,500,000

Th;%thoueh,in itfeif animmrnfe Suni.yrt fjlls vrrv fhort

cf "-fteen huf.'.iral M.llior.s, whirii isttternicd the Amount

tif the Mo^ul'i Treakirc at pfleM. Ntither li 1; .u .ill

impfo:>able that ;t may be lo , for though 11 may be irur,

that the or/inarv Kcvrnue of the Cfuwn iinotcj.nfulerably

c'>crea!C'i, vet l>v the rich Prelmn m*vie annually at Hated

J imc-i i y l.« Gra.:dc!-i, and his iting Heir-f;c"'ral to all

the Otfucrs m his Service thrcigh.iur his extc-r-fivr ^nl-

pifC, therr IS no 1 '<-uln that :hc f/.tofs Amount o* his Uc-

ccij fs n;u(f be exc«<hn(»!y augmtntct finc^ that 'Iitnc

As ther'T 11 no Inticr-tame of KlUtes belon^'n^ to the

ChildrPti of preat f'ertons, lo they ran cUin» 1.0 Share in

thrif Fatheis l)i(;:-.i'y. Ihc rit!'.' <.t Kaiah !xi:ii? noinure

inlieritable thetc V-vn that of the Kha s in Pfr/i t , the otily

Adviiitagr t'lev hive is, that tiny are ciitrullc<.l w :li letlcr

Charges by tlic .Mj^.iI, ii'l by thnr Mf.t» thrv can raile

theml'lves to iln- hijihtrt Dii'miy. I he chielclt U.'hcfrs

of ttri Court are the Vi/ir, or I'rime Mi.iitfcr, the > luct

of the Kunuit,*, or Lord High .steward ot the I'lca'ury,

f'linr p^l SfC( I'.iv ''t ^w.' , oriii lal ot tlic f'le, hints,

and Survryor ul '.h- H'l'i^i.ul I Siuli", IVnts. anil Jcwrls.

Thflt arr conO. .'-i Meinlituot the Moj',ul's I'rivy Coun. il,

;.n!'i wn ( '1 i« a. In 'onm.i.cs called the C'Miieval, who 11

lv,ili C ;.t: Jull •• a'-.d Lot, iwi. :>.- m ililcl ol the Mo-
gulN (iij..riS. 1 I* C ou;,^il loinn.orily fits inli.'- Nij^ht'

li'n'* Irom ',' vr:. t li n;nr

III" .Mojvil 4, . •al^ i'.<ry * .m iii(/ .u Sun nfi n, and

itie 1 ,1 ri > 'ji!ie to
J

.ly tlnir ^"l•n 'iiiuii to hifii alniut

Niyo:', wh n l.r (.ii;ii lo !<•'• ill'- I n^liii'sj^ <it the wiUI

I'fill', an i a'xiut I V .1!!^ wlirn he ap|H.'ars at .» iriMui

^\ill.;o^v to lie tiK .S-n .etcinj.;. A.' ordiMgto t!i. l<;Jol

theKlnmlom. the Ihovircciot' dnJahr, Dri.y, .^,,,4'

Or.-.v.;, and tome otluT«, luirg m a "early Kcvf ,'

ci>;hty-(cvin NJillions two hundred ind iity tlu,,,,,^

Cio*n'. The I'lovir.cc of ( u^trat 'i able to rail? N;;,-

j

thouland I Ic rfc, Camti'.yn Twelve th.nifmi!, and c.'j, „

n)any •, Orna I'.iLjhty tlioulaiul, ard Dihh Urt h-r'-''

and til'ty ihouland ; befulfS thole ot tl.'< other Prov.ni',.

of which I could Ic.irn no Certainty. Hi-, Militia 1.
0'.

viiled if.to certain Brijvilt-s ot iwilve or litrccn humi r,

1 lorfe, conimandeii either liy the Kind's Sf).n<, nr i;

t hieteH 1 .ords in the I-.mpirc, lomc \.\ whom havi. slfcun-

dcr their (.omnuiid ci.rt.iiii Kej^inxnts ot jot.i:, "o c

and 4000 llorle. Ccrtiin it h, tlat wiien tl;- •)•(:,£

Mi/jul wen: in I'crfiKi into the licld ii^i'nit Kkan-Kdm
in if><o, his Army confided of 144,; xj llurif, c.i.c::

into tour Brip.n'.es, bfTides a vaft Nu.nber of Lli.T'..rt:,

t'ami U, Mull «, and Artillery Morler- 'I'; A-ms >., d

in their Laiiipwerr molfiy B<i»»s anil .'^ trows, a IjviIh;

which they ii.irt wi'ii j'.rcat Dtxtirity. a (.vmiia., I'um.

ard, aiu! Hurkler, win. h hatip af'oiit t,-.fir Nccii;. Ili;

Hoffmen ufc no Fiir-arms, hut the.r Inl'antry ule (;;,•

Mulquct to'er.ihly well-, their I'lkenun have l'ikt< 1.1

ten or twelve l-cet lonp, which they I'.art .it the I m^v
inrtr.id ol op; ofinp, the f fori-- with thtni as wr lio :i ,'•;;.

rof't : Some ufc (nits ot Mail, rcac itnij down to -.cr

Knres, hut ar; w thout Htad pirfis. I lify i:n.i.t|(-,i

notl-.n^ f martial I'-crciIrs; the \ an nr Kca;, Irontin';

FdcltKi^ I hin!t;s never hc.ird ot anionf, thctiii I'lit;-^,.

w tliout any Mtth h1 .ir Order. Their rluel Tti,(l lies
;

,

ii'-. r I iepluni', on the Back^ of wliich arr lixrj (;tt.-.:i

V. i<xien I'owtr*, carrying three or !o..r 1 la.qu'li.:!', viit,

^ many Men to t:;rm, aiid tlie 1- Itphaiiti Itrvctlunii

•'eid ot IhiiwarKS, to tiindcr the l-.ntmy hum bnak n"

in upon them : But the worft is, iliat thrlc Bt.!ii> bnii;

tef'iurd by artifici.il hi-r-works or lonie othrr lu h liL:

Means, make a j^rciter llavoik am( ng tntit u*. i'oi:/(,

than the l-.nrmy. 1 hey commoi.ly have ap.rt.u I'l ,;m

Ariilkty, and lotne very larfe I'lccet. llwy »llo nu-

Ciunpowtler, but rot fo ro.kI a« our'. Thf.: (.";:'•

irumjjet* .md Tim!)rels make a Noih- that u not 1. [u:

fant in the l-'ield. I heir Armies nevci march ahov- lir.-

I>ea^5ur» in a Oav. As in their Incampmcnti i.-.'s w.

up a v.ill t ircumlerencc ot Ciiound, fo tlitv tbirrv: ik-

ry fpod Order in them, every thini; feeing as well ra;.i,-i
j

liure as in a City; atid it is oblet\j'ule, ti..u t.i.Mj-

(»ui and the dcntral ot the Army alw.wi luvc (.".;:

iVnts j;iiched without the Kcaih of .Mui^joctiliot i?.'^

the rcl\.

Ills ordin.irv Guard is i:,o^o .V! n. hM:,'-.-. 1.;

tliJt hav,- the litlc of t!ie ' lUard of his B ..:y, an.: rt i.

waysartrnlnp his i'rrli.n. 'I lie Mog'jl 1
inifini'-i''. ;•

trrs the l.)ifj;tiity of Kiiili or I'nnte u|y)n lus chid ' .••,

\»ho has the liiprtme M.m.igf inrnt ol ail iiv., awl r .

'

Aflair. t' roui^hodt the Kinijiiom : He n r.' t pre

take fht: I'.all i'rrlc'.t.htit hii Cirrki arc lu little cu'K!.''

00s in tnis I'oii.t, that tor Mon< v a Man mav k.i * .v w

chin.! that palhs through tliur flam's. I he K.i;aii - .1

o:hcr t;rrat M'-n pay a luu'.l p'otuui'il \ ci;;!!!!!' .
tn ;rr

Monai Ji ; they never apjjtoach 01 tpeak to him *i "'

many Hows aid Revtrciitis, and wi.cn tti<y a'C",'":

away they ilo it liatk^ard , ixiwmg their 1 1 a.ls '.'oftn ti

th-- iipHiml, pntiinntlieir Hani.-, over the r lyM. Ji-

rrrwards upon tfic;r ijitalts, tn Ifiew t.hi;r Mu 1 ..:.. '

''

Moc il never itir', abio.id out ot t r.- C ty nr otiiftwiU' « "•

out a (lUant ot ten thoulainl Mm, at tir Hctvi >! " >•

inarch one liundic<ll'.lrp!un"> lovctrd w;t!i Scat -t. \ '.

and Hro..ides, c.uh luvnii^ two .Men upon li;> liJ'".

one who j!;oi.!ri ilic Beail, th- I'thcr cariir. a lU" r
'

Silk , u|K)n Itveii l.r n^/lit ut tlu- torctiui'l arcinu-iM:.' '

Mullci.tiiS wh'ipliv ui'i'ii the limoi'l. 'I he M'V. •

'

either iiioiintcl ii|)on a tine I'trjiih Hor.c, of i^'ia^
"'

'

Co.uh I'rawn hy two white oxen, or catrinl 11 .1 1- -

Ttie ( hkl .Mi-ii <\ ih-: Ci.ii't follow liiuiu-iliatdy ^hr.

.

alter t!ii-m the Ba|^t(;a(;-. Hr coiiiino:.U pii'lujfi' •'

ill a I icid, the bm t to iiijo. ll r (.onvtinci iv '
1

tool .All in ilioSiinimer, and he th't'l v lit «."'" •'
'

111 the W intir, which !•. the IC .1!':. li- < "'i'' "' '• '•;

A(ra m .Icnl, and pallts ihr- .Montlnot .\/.o. /"^

an t .lu^Hjl, at /-</#^ur in Ionic othtr • u:ll.:il)' I >-",

\ »



ilU Clup ^^- thronz^b frjcral CoiaHriex of the ll\l)\T\S. YA
Si:

!

nf f.'.;nJ.jLir, Dri.'i. fl^.^;

irg in a -early Kc»( „\

liuntlrcil iiiil lity ?i. ,, ,.

UTtral <i Mv to railf Niri.

,

*clvc th',!i:r.ini!, and C.;ts;

Jiul, at'i' /}/W Ore h;;,;!:

lliote ot ti:' other fruv.r,,-,

truinty. H.-, Milit!,! i, ,;.

ot tw( Ivp or fitfctn hurw r

hy the Kir.;'S Sons r.r i

, lome \-i whom hav;. iii(-

Kegiaxnts ot joi.r. -j
^

It IS that wiien tl;.- pit:, t

he l-ieli". ;i^..vi!it Ktan-KaLn

1 of I44,~ >0 lliirii', i;:v;v; ,'.

a \3{\ Nu, liber t,f Llep'ats

rrv 1 loilc: 'IV- A-m>, i.,'i

Bows ami /Arrows, a jiivi],
,

Dixttrity, a Cymita, l-om-

lanp about their NecK;. Ih:

IS, bvit thcu Inianiry v.'.t ti;.-

their I'ikcnun liave I'ikt* li

hicli they il.irt at tr.e I-ri'Ty,

t\'- with thc:ii ab wr liii 'I ^:;.

Mail, rcariiingclnwnto :mr

Irail pirfi5. I hey rn.lrr|h-,i

•s; the \an or Kca, Ironiirai

•.irii ot an.on;', ihi-n;, I'li'r^r!

iler. '1 iieir rlucl Tti.ll lies :ii

:k^ of wdic'.i are lixed trun

hrec or tm.r Ha;q'j'h.l(-<, \nt;i

I tlip |-lrpha:in (trvc liuni m-

ilcr the Knemy trom hruk f;
.nH\ IS, that tfitlc fe,;il Uuu
lorks'T t'Miie oihrr lu n 1;:;:

avdtk r.m< n'j; tneir u*. I'xj.'.r

;omimii.!y havcar.rf.!t IVim

lar^-,e I'lccej. I'hty ilto m::

rd'hI a<s cur'. 1 hf.t t'.jitr-

uke a Noil',- tiut it not i.-ini-

umies nevci m^rch ihov- i^i

II tlicir l-.ncarripnn'''ti v.'-) t.-i

t {jiuuntt, lu tlity i-b.rrv: 1 «;•

rcry thin}; being a> well <v:..:i

it II ohlcrvablc, ti..u t,i;Mj-

the Army a!w.iv> hin i.im

f Kcaih ol' Niul^uet ill'

I :,n.io M n, b^-ii-iv. t::r

,r>l ot 1,1^ l5..-y, »r,:; J'C »;

r 'I he Mogwl iinieii.rry'.:!-

or I'rince ujy-n his chid '••••

.lU'Jinrntot .ill ii*' "''i f^' '']

i-iiom; llci.r't [K'Cx Ml

hiiCierkiarciil.ttl-- coiKi>-.-|

M(;iu V a Man "ijy k.i * ot« i

tlKir llanuv 1 he K4;.i:ii -i

u!l jiroluuiul Veti:t.itii.:; to I'c.r

proathoilpeaktohiin*.! i-*;i!

,i<s, ami v.i.ci> tt"¥ re "•'!;

. «ming tiicir 1 1 .lI-h'o*" I'

1

Mai'i.sover tliet lyM.aj:-

s.to Ihew ihc'ri III 1 -': '
'^

'

utof t
^-•ClV<)^oIherwll<w.'H-

;l,| Mm, at (" HmvI 'J' «'•"•

Lil'^ iiivrteil w.thVl! 't. "•
^ n'.) Mm u^Hm !i;i '*•"' •'_

th- ctlicr lariir-. a H*" '
"'

,.\ th- toreiiuilarciiw.ii.i:'''
"

n ti;r liin'oi'i. '1 hi- M'-i'.
'

'

;• I'er^in |lor.e,uri'.i-'!- y^''

tr I >xrif, or larnol ii -i^'-'

r tiiJuvv iiiiMU'ilutely ittfr.

-

I ((,iiuno:.U pii-h'S •'•'
'

,„n). i;TCotivtrne(i.v i

' he Lh'K>1 1 i::t -AJMi ;'.
1

. U;m|..:; h- Ul'TlVu^• •'

I.- Months ut.\/.i... ,'"''•

'nnicotliiT :ij;th:tl)' I
!-''

1

>

The Cifv of .fc''"
'•' f<> popiilou';, that it is able to r.r c

two hiiii r' ' 'hoiifaml fi^^htiii^ Men. Moll ot the In-

i|ihi[.int5aii Moh,tmmedans, bur there i< fincf any Nition

;;ihe Wo'll l)iit wliat trade thi'h:r, and al! ComnMi ii-

ti,s, -yh'tlirr 'mjiorted or cX[)'jrf li, p.iy \'.^ per Cent. Cut

,,,^. This City Ij.ts under its JunrdiAinn lorty fmli Ci-

t;cs, anil three thoiifand five !iii:u!red Vili.iRc'., its Ttrri-

tnries rxtcndint^ aliovir fixty L.eagt:es .iboiir. Tlie aJi.i-

trnt (''"in'ry i' vry lertile in Indi;'/), Ci'ft.Mi, Silt p tr/,

j,„! l.vt-r.il orhrrC'ominuditifS. 'I'l'i" Icdiv.ii of tlic N;ui-

iis.ii; Nrw-ye:trs's Day, i? celel'ra'eil in tins Cuy witi a

gr(j!ilf.ilotCeriniony. Before the Kind's i'.i!,;rc a Ihcarre,

rrSciff'H. richly adorned, :s creeled, liirroimditi with

lirall I'i'lars in the N.iturc of a Ralroiiy, whrro tlic King

l.teatcd iipn richly embroidercil \'( Ivet C'lilli.ons, lieinij

a'lcniiid by his f-vin MinilUrsof ,^t:;te, tl.e I-',in|Mcls be-

ir[i n^ir f.ir oft' in a Gallery where Ihc can I'rL- the whole

C-'i'nid.iy, but r nnnot be fern by r.ny body. Near the

Kin(''s Siaflold is mother eret'ted, p.iinted ^nd enibellifli-

cii with Miithir of Pearl, whither the print ipal l.ori'-.

coiix-nutol their Tents, pitch'' I and liirififlied witli th- ir

aiiift prrciMis .Mov'eablis, in tlic iiffermnit Court in tin;

l'.il,ire, to pay their V.rc-ration to the King; which don:',

V leaves the 'l"h atre, and 'lein; feared on his Tlirone,

he receives the I'rtlents ol hi^ S.bjefts, anil this he conti-

niKS tor eighteen Days f'ucftlTiveiy. Towariisthc Coni iii-

fuii of tlific eighteen Day.s, th-; King, in return ot the

Frtfents the Lords and others have ni.u'c liim, beflows

upon them his I'rcl'er.ts, which aie certain I- nipl^iynienrs

an^ Honours proportionable to the G:tts hi l.as received

frsintlii'ir I lards.

The Moj'ul's Birth-<lay is aTo celebr.ited httr after a

|ie:ii!i,ir Manner. The Day is begun with all manner of

l)i/rrufenicnts, which done, he flicws himfelf to the

Qiicfti- Mother, if living, in her o.vn Aixirtmcnts, where

tlir great Lords are obliged to ap[)ear, and to bring along

with ihein confulerable I'refents. Alter Dii ner he puts

onihericheft Apparel that can Ixr contrived, laden all over

Kith'GolJ, and precious Stones. Thus he goes m'o a

Tfnt, ar.din the I'reltnce of the chief Lords, weighs him-

Iclfina pair of Scales of niafly Gold, the Chains whereof

\x\% ol the fame Metal, are fet with precious ,Stnne<.

II: II let in one of the Sralcs and in the other are put Ic-

»fnl Bags if .Silver, iiie ol (lold, Ionic prer-ous Si'.nes
ttriin I'ieces of Silk, Stuffs, C.illicocs, IVpper, Chives,

NutinpR<, Cinnamon, VVh:-at, I'ulf., aivd Ueibs, and an

fi!(t .Actmint is kept of the Difference ot his \Vci,;lit

:-in', on- Ye.irro the other. Tins done, ihi- King ;;ivcs

idcMm. -y with his .iwii I laiidi to th'- I'lx.r Moh.imme.'.i'u^,

indthi- nlV IS (I lliii>ut<\l .iniorg i irtain /J.-my'r/ .;. 'I'hm

beiiii; featrd on his I hrone, he orders to be c.tII .in-.Dii,', tlie

l.or>!scf his Court. Nuts, I'ilfai hccs. Almond-,, ami di

•mother f 'its of i-ruit ot Gold, Init fo llightly made,
that one thouUnd of them fcarcc weigh thirty Crown',
»hichtho'it II .ly leeni inciedible, yet it is certain th.it irhis

bf^ntrud by i xjurif-nee, that a whole lir;- Baton tull ol

I* k nd ot Willi. ijit thin;"-, liave not .iir.tjinied to ali- ve

I«\ Crowns, and it n (oinpnted, that .ill this great Mn-
ruchlieitows upon this Oiralion, would not amnur.t to

>Dovr the Value of one hutulred Crowns. The Day is

toiwiiidnl With .1 preit Fe.il^ ,it Court, unto which are in-

"ifdall the piiiicipal Lords in wa'iir.g, who pals the Nipjit

»:ihihf Mi)i;iil in drinking.

Ihcy alio cvlebr.ite another Felliv.d, whii h hecirs ten

Piy^ .i!tcr the Newmoon ot the MoiuIh I y.'i'V. 1 In', is

ctilavtiltoiKr|Ktuaic the Memi.rv ot two Brothers n.imed

'/"•vand y.-wie, who bcin^; Inly Mm or S.ii>" , went
OS I'llgrimagc to thev'ourtot Coroniindc.', .i"i| wie there

llfi tiy the lir..m,i»s, ami otlur l',i;',.ii s. '] hey carry

1.0'hns (iivered with Uows, .-Xirows, 1 urb.ins, ( yiii't it ,,

»«l (latnienis of Silk, through th.- City, the l'ti>ple bil

-»ir^ 111 whole I'roops wiih pr.ai L.imeiiratioii, lome
ll»lhiii|<tlitir Arms till the Blood ilVues loith pimtituily.

ntncLvcning, they mike diveric I'ipuresot Straw repre-

itflt-iii; the lV-r|(jns who murdered them; at thcleilKy
|-W t thnr Arrows, and at lal\ burn iIkiii to .Allies,

'fifv pctljrm this Willi lo iiuhh Aiiiiivilitv, th.it no I'a-

M' Ures t,j iipj -ar al-.out ih.it I ime i.i the Sti. cf-. The
•'- '1 A.'»^'.;«fi/flrJa«. ai^o ictcbratc the Lt.ill ol the S.ieii-

ficc n^ Mrakm. It i:; !ilI,1 in Jtn-, when th':y kill a
Ue-goat, which lerv, s ,hcm rn ent;rt.ii,n their Friends with
that Day. The r,,-,-,,t M igu! d-rli.ccs h,5 Off Ip.-ing from
the l.-iinous Timiir, or Inmerhiie, in a dire-t Liiie, the
l.,ij TamcrLvn ticing d.-C. ended fio'P the I-.iiri'y nt /.im'is-
Khan of Turtary. i:kjb CJ'CKim, who r-igncd at tlie lime
of my Travels ,:ito tl.e'e Pirf;, ufurped'tl e Crov-vn frcn
his Nephew I'rincc PoL-gi, whom, as we tcl I you, we
law at il^jf-ynis.

The Moijiil was thm about fixty Ye.irs of Ar:e. II'.«

had tliree - ns the el Irft wis about twenty-five;' hut hi-,

AFF'-aions beii;g inolt f',r the youngcif, he intended to
belfow tile Crown upon hini, and to rnake the other two
contenred v/irh the (iovrrnment of cert.iin Province. The
B. ginning ot Ins Keun h.id lavnured not a littie of Cru-
elty, and iviniittrrwa'ds h- could not but tietray his fncli-
n.ition-, by puting luch ;is wir.- guilty of High Trea-
lon t'-unhcird ot loniient- ; lor the re(f, he^'was of a
plea'ant 1 1-.:no-jr er.oegh, taki-gmuch Dehcht of iVIufick,
and the Women Dancers I'jr.ce naked before him. Of
thff' I h'-ar-t the h»?'Jl) relate a pk-jfant -Storv, th.at a
certain Perlim ol N<>!r (, lopirinrr to the Coiiit,'!n whofe
Convrrnri'.n the Mo -id f,(',k parncuLir Deli:;ht, btirg
midlrg at I o'lrt, the Nienul allced. the rcalt.n if his Al>
leiiie, :ind being anlwertj, that he had taken Phvfich,
the Mogul ordered h:s Womui Dinccrsto go ru his fioufe,
to ffrip ihenilrlvr; n.iktd, and to ealc themfelves Iv.-iore

him. I he (ienti -ivan hearing of their coming, and hav-
ing go: lome Scent of wliar their Errand was, allied dv.iti

imnitdiately attir their cnir.ing into th.e Uu-:r.-., v.h.^t the
Kin;; h.id conimandcd them to do, and being a:.;wered,

that they were to rale themlelves there, he told them, that

theymightput the King's Commands inKxecution as loon
asth-y pleated; but afl-:ing them at the fame Time, whether
they had .iny turthr;- Commands, they having anlwered no,

h- bid them h.ive a Ipecial Care not to tranfgrefs the Orders
laid upon them ; tor, laid he, if any oi ynu pifs but cne
Drop, I wiil have y;iu all luundly whipped, which put
them into fuch a 1- right, that not daring ro run the

Hazard of the J a(Ti, tiiey returned to the Mogul, who
iindei Handing by .vhat Inver.tion the Gentleman had di-

verted th.-m trom wl-.at thiy were ordered to do, laughed
very heartily at his ingenuity.

1 lis daily Divci lions were to fee the I.icns, l-.l-phant',

Tig'-rs, Leopards, ar.d.other wild Bea!'? tiglitone witiiaio-
tlur. He alio o^tcn delighted in feeing Men engage with

thole f.ivag-- Cieaturcs, but nevi r forced them i;',iinll: their

Will, there being not waiting tholi», who in Hopes ofob-
t:iinii-«g ihere!-y the Mogul's 1 aveur, would h.izaid their

Lives upon (hat .Score. I remember the .Mogul on his

Son's liirth-day being prclent at the Combat b-tween a

Lion and a Tiger, which were both very much hurt, he

ordtri.l i'roi lamation to be niad.e upen the Spot, that

whoever h.ad lo nuieh Courage as to titzlit with ore of

thole lirads with Sword and Buckl r ciily, Hiuuld be, it"

he \anquillK\l, hoiM ured with the Title of A'l&jw. U was
not long beloie three hid-'ans appeared to accepic the

Challenge, and having l.iivl by their Coats of M.iil, one

rngige^; wiih a turn us Lion, iniX fur lome Time made
Ills I'arty good very Ci'uiagioudy, but the Beaft pretHng

very hard upon his left 1 land, in wliirli he held his Buck-

ler, the Weight wherrol at laft tor- ed tlie Buskler out of

his II in I ; I 1 th.itltring himlell in i lavoidable Da::ger ef

his Lite, he rh.iuil a U.;,';;er whieli lie wore in his Ciirdde

iiifi) the ! .ion's Jaws, who thereupiMi K t g,o hii, 1 lold, .md

W.is iiv'.l. iiiegolV; but li'e liij:jl.i<l Inilowed hill), ,Mul With

.1 Blow er.jis his I Ic.id, laid him deail upon the Ground.
'1 he \ci l.ini ilioi's o! the I'eople were loud upon this (>r-

calioii, lilt the Mogul was lo far from bang pl-.aled with

the .-Xi'lii'ii, that on the contr.iiy, bing highly inc.il .1

at his h.n ii;', made ul'e of any other .-Xims except l.ii Sis. id

and li'.ukki, he lonurandcil the li How's B. lly to be i ip. d

up, and the Boi'y to tx' expoiid to the N'lew ot th"

whoh- I -ty. I he lecond lnd<jUin lu.ide up widi iu> |. Is

(oiii.ij'.e thill the t>iimer, toaTyg;i 1 rouglu in tor ihit

I'l.ipole, butfhis iRice Creature w.h ,odcNteious .m ! i i o-

bl.-, .isto lei.'.'him by th<- TlirM', ad lo killed him.

I lu'tliiril lu.io'i.t't, though a Petlon ol .i mean Sia.ine, i.i.J

wuile .\'p'..'t, iiiitfing do,ii.iy-d at tic M. Ii.-iiuii'- ot lis

Cciiu^Jtf,

n
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7^4 7/v Ri-MARK?, oV. r/John Albeit dc Mandclllrc Bod
j.

lonv-.if. ftviagrd the Citir.- TyRer witii imi'prakaMe Br.i- Hiyi. Wlnlfl I was ar .-Imuda'at, I (,nv tlie Mti^^.

vciv, w:;o Wis lor pUyiiig t c la.ii • C.j.imc w;[li tlv.s tlu'. he </d'.J tck br.itc- .i 1-c.itL All t:\e Wimlows of i

"'

li.i>l ilcmr with thcothcr : Hut .is he w.is go ng to t.illcn rouui liie gru: M.irlict pi.i;c '.vcu- hllal w.th I

All t:ie Wimlovvsoft.ScHru'tJ

or. ii.c Imlojl.-.'t'i 1 hroit. he tut oil hotli his Koic-.paws at tort wliith Itaid rIjs \cilcls hill . f Water, (,t all fo-l. of

oitc B1>»A. a.iii loon alter ililj Mil hcii hiiiv, at wlnth the t-o!' iirs, wluji aliotijcd a vtiy ilcli^litlnl I'mi^cct
ji

Mmi'.i wjs U> wfll plcini, th.'.t he prclintcl this Man Uillance. ami tlic Night wa'. (oiitludtil with IcjIii. . Ji

(Wdolc N.i'tit WAS (/..'>' witii a Ci.ir;r;nt of IJriKaifi- witK

his owi liinis, an.! bcllo*t\l ihc Dignity ot a Kb.in

i;p'in hitn.

iv. I Hiniil! not iiavc 1-ft

t;iK lire wmks ^onipoleil ol Si^uio?, (.r..(krr\, aid m
ny ingc-n.i'u-- liwuiii-ns ot' th.it kiiiii ; an oii-i i|,r r

'

Ihry hail lalici.id cat.iin l..im|-s t.) Wlictj,, i^|,|(.!||,,.

imliappy Aauki.i iiia<!c cue alt r my MrO Kclniiitioii -, tor

a, ; w.)-. t-ilk.i.g in? I) 'y in the .Streets witli my PfifijH

.Siivant wiio hit meat Sural, un ln<i.,faH,o\ a very jnoii

f^ra I',. f-K)n. !i.ul not .in miucil r iiiiil with gi, ..t Vi-jknte, made a
| l-.!fjitSh(

rci;,

, ,
-

,
.fw.

I lie L.ir.ivjii ot ./gra was no Inoner atrivc;! at.,W,V
/(?/, i)ut 1 pieparcl to ijoah.i.i; with ihcm to S:„,,i' j'jj

,:il 1 )ay v%L- travel;? i! fix l,c..|;u( s to Jm.iJ^h:, ii.ttjit rnt

Iv A.;va, came i;pto .r.e, alkinn nir what 1 lud to ito m I'ly ilic hng.'j'j I'.uctoi ai.il tii^ Deputy, ben ;;i]ff>ri.usM

tliofc I'.iit^r to wliom I nv.i!c .Ar.hvcr, tl.at 1 w.is a Na- U- at .V«;.,/, ai il.c Ki li-iaiion ot i!,e chul F^inflr-i;.,.

.. ,.. ,.( f./rMi.iKv. wliom C'u;iolitv ha^l hrou:'ht thither, mvl ll aiul ai.otli'T lili tiie L'aiavan. i.ikm . r,u.,„, i.

'

myl II aiul ai.otli'T kli tiie L'auvan, lakm.-. twrntv Iw
Soldiers aloii,; » nli us lor t, juardi. \Vi t rnii, ,1 the Ri^ry
//„•/.•/ wi:li our ISannrrs a' corthn}' to the liJi »LuKni
where lVr;on<, ot any Note always have H.i'iw, r-' un'.

m. A'. .\;:ht»itr;{;k

l'<i:t ol S:f..ipow, wlirre nvct.ii-.

witii tlu- hit!//.' laaorol liorli, we (laid n rh.t pijij

.111 :lii next Day, b'.t tor.ti,iued our Journey iuiit- tv^.
n^;, .md Wire lodj-cd next Nij'ht m a (».ir,t:i, .vi,r.t

like imr L orn i^, can :ed iK-lor- the

o'lr Quail' n m the

tivc lit ('trmanv, wUom Cu;iolitv ha.1 brou,];ht thither.

He told me. that unUis he was very nuuli iinl!i!;vn, 1

was the I'erloi vlat hr.l killed his Kinfman in the l-"ngag^--

rr.ctn a: /ra.'dw, txtsv.xt the Inj'itam and CiermaHs. As

1 w -s lonv.nc.d ii n'ly Co.i;cie:.te that lie Ipoke Truth,

|u 1 wa^ not a iiitlr aina/.ed at i;. But two k\^:i^Hj Nhr-

ciunis tha; were aunn w ill hiu, putt-lhiig tiial I was

lartlv lom. tro:!! EKgianJihy Sea to Sural, made nc p r

flit p i:ivel; in 1', tiut 1 hatl never let Foot in P(i/ia.

'Iliis w>Mi! k jyriliaps, however, have ftotKl me l>ut in lit- ^ve proceevlid the i.^xt I Viy to d notrti CillrrM lot t eih

«i.- ilea', .'ud not the .ame Siiva;T d.ilarcd, anil hvorn W.,tir callcl i'j)«.'e»./, w.'iiih tx-in/, at t!i.;t i mie Eai-y

by his MetMfimrd ar I li fan, thav he knew n>e, aiid that hy a I'loop ol t ouiitrv IVople, who pntrmltil to'.'-rp «
1 laid nothing but Truth : So tliat with much adu we got 'rum ktilu:;.. ti.e \\ ater we liad On aji. n t„r, a jJii;,,,!;

rid otthe //!.>.•-•'' »' "''•»* Time. -"iwlc betwi.xt them and l.ime ol our .Soklrrs, wimu'.iaik

But as ' 5 S.giit was not vtry a,;rrra' le t ) me, lo I "nn- to Blonsj Tor whilll our Teople wire i(ii»n; ^,.3

mauc -.t try Uunneisto take the mxt Opjxirtunity ol leav- i''f;i \\ ater, the Coi:nt;y Tillows w, undrcf \w< of 1

ing ./^r.;, wiuii I did accordmiUy, tak-n;; the A<lvantaj_',e ^^''h their .Arrows, wl.iih lorxalpcrattd th: till, lU t.Vy

ol a Caravan th.t was going therce to Later, (J.] Taragues kided t'i;ce ot the Country I'eop.'e.

(unherirtothc Country, *!1 whichWiy wr f.ivt!kd throu(ih J'^t before next Diy ajpeated, we met with another Tn-

one Cuiuinjcd \il^o ot I'alni, Date, Cocoa, and other 'uur.ttr, wIikIi w.is likely lo havi- prove i latai to lomcuf

j-'fuit treef, wl.xh, wul» the Coir.piiiy t.t two Dutib Mtr- i'^ 1 for the Dutch Caravan (sshiiij we had overt iken m
cha.nt^, and ion.c flj»>ij«.', made this Journey very pica- the Koadj going away about Mdnight, wt Ijlljwtd

faat, tlio* i.'.c't laft \vt:e not very wi II
;
leafed with the Di- fuon alter, hu: were not p,onc far k-lore wt licjr.l one uf

vcifio'H I t( '.k in flio* tin-; .it t'-.e Aj^s J'arrots and l.^mc 'hofc irumpctrr^, wh-i m the W;ij commonly nur.a b
othii Crcitu.cs, ar.d aiiXTg tie red at a St tpert, a thing hire the C.iravaas found his Iiulrunieiit in an .i..i,icr:;t

mwtii eiUcn-ed by th.-m. The City o! L.Lcr is leaced ^V>CKl 1 ..•. we luil 'oecn already forcwarnel 0! ti,f A;/-

upvri the Kivcr Kaiy, one of tho'.c nut wit 1 four more ' ''. who h.ui io:ninitted kviral Kobbcri's anlkil<d

ioin thrir Waters with i\\c In.iu:. It lies in ^2* ^o' hav. *'cr$ I'trions lu.eabouts the Day Ixtore, 10 *c liiu noi

j

ir.ji many fair tjir-.cr.s on tlie ICver-fide, and il-.e Country the le .ll ijuulion, th.it thii was the Signal ol our cnT.'s;

i-ioijt it ix.ng fertile 1:1 Ttuits of all lo'tv, but ripecia.'ly given to iliofe Ki guis; nri!!i rwas it i<;n;;!);ln'c tti-io,(«l

in Wlicat ai^d. R;te. The Royal I'alace, winch lies in the our ( lurls vetitinl by ilieir coioiii;i< out it ill Wixxi i;U

middle ot the City, IS lurruuialcvi by a very high Wall, TikiS, Bin klti«, Buws and Arrows } hut tlu-leil wj-, ihji I

Ixtidcs that. It Contains niariy oihrr l'.ila(.c<, beloiifiing to they liad 1.0 1 nc .'vms. We h ul karie T;i"- tiiii,_»n!'

inch I'enor.i ot Note as genera. ly a::end liie Mof',id, lutourklves m a i'ollure or Defence •, hi." the f.»/jj I

tahcre-evcr he gofS and a gicat many Morquts and pub- M- rchanu and. 1 geti n,; 1 n 1 lorleback, wr l.r;!o\ui; vt

lukBaihi. 1 iiail tin Curinnty to go into one «jl tiirl: lour litclotks wr lia i a'nong thole ot our (I'l junv, who

batliS, wlitwh I found to be exactly alur the I'e^/ian i .1- were in a Loath, 1 .crvin^ thrre Ca e ot 1 lU b Inr

(hion, with levrral I'attitu: s nude half ri ui il, witl.in ovs :i lie on llor ilu'.k. Our .Agreenxiu wa- n t ti i;';

narrow at tlie Tiitrance, an-,l »ii;e at tiic Kutiijiii, each ml we wire Ime ol do hj; good 1 xni^tioii, an : itc A."

luving Hi jjtcul.ar Door, and tv.o Ciilerns lor receiving fetH givr us a lair Opportunity to employ onr I .ri-r.Ti 1

th; Water, wliich is let ii- by brazen Cocks, more or 1- Is, to the l>ell Advantige , lor as they weie Coiiii.'n iubji*

ate '..ruing as li.o'.e wl.i. l'.itlir are plcaled to ordet it. At- us 111 a very dole Body. we iiiKhar};ed our liiei.)i<\, *;vi I

tcr Lathing, I was dfliifd to he down u,<)n a .Stone feVen were iharged w.iti Uji.aie I'le^ts ol Iroi, anioi' ilirn\

or eight Tiet Ion;;, and tout broa', wliere U-ing loundly whiih niailc tl.rre drop at once ', but tri.lt. i^;:m t.vNu'

r.)t*xd li.'lt upon n.y Belly, and. alt.iwards all al -ng the b-r, they pulled forward, kil.ed twool our bob' r\ ih
'

liaik-'Kne, o<j*!i Iv ward's the S de j thr 1 el'ow would an .Arrow into tlic I'ummei ot my Saiklli, lul a-.i.tr.rrt >

liavc tulHxd the Soles o! my leet alio, with lome Sand, the Turban ol the Ax^.-yi .Ntmhai.t : .Na,., ; .ry nic

HiiiJi I not Ix-u g able to endote, he afked me irnmcdi-

ate'y whit..ct I .vai a Ct..'ll;ar., and I having told him
ffia' 1 was. l.c g.vc mc ti.e ilaii Cloth to rub them inv
Jell.

In lliis Joi.r.'.cy to Jatir. \ lod.c opin fi.ur lever.tl

near us that I reieivcil two 1 hrulls wit.'i iliiit 1. ',.

upoo mv Bull' Cull.ir, vs.iih I w 11 Icm'1 I'fi ' I"'

'

l.i'e .It thit Time. .Nay, two ol t.iili- A'./'/:..'' .- '
•

(ll my Horle's B: idle, an. I Were jull noi.'H 'o ' .^
' '

wli'.n tl r A«.{.'//A .M.-r. lia'ii caiiu' in Viiy lea < ' v i."

II.Crratutc", tl..it is ui ..y, aC jh.' I, a Mule, an IJepliat.t, an I Kriitf, lo that I \nx-\e lliilt toki I i ne u\ :!. n. ) 1
'

an Ox, wli . 1 i!oi!. ; lo l.atd, that h- carrrd nie fix or le- Shot, and to get clear ol tue ttarr. By ti '. 1:11 '•• '

11:ven l.e«i,ue«. wr.!,i.; luurlloors llavii'.g ficcived |,ti- durs lielon^;ing to th- /.Jft/iV" Cat ivan la.i . 1. 1

'

lill ii.ie, and the t.ar ivai' it! II being i;ot inuili I'l" i"

K.jifc.ii did tot ihi! k It r..nvtnutit lot'.iv "uh '

but II ale tlie t)ill o! tiiiii \N ayto ih' W-ii.!, i .1

ol t.iiir Comiailes kill' I upon itie Sjot, l< .1 ^ '

others dc.pcr.ilily wt'iihi'iil, s»l,<.inll ' V "' ''"''

Vai.. ol /<,fii aovi JuJiiiil, I'l (.idir to Ins \'o)agr to had only two 1 rut Sohliei* kdl d. ai b" '. ''

/ -(/[•.i«J, liilo np 11; lo It a^c *l,ail lalfc I tou' I 111 .''lird/, ed Tit'.nn'. N'> c cxp'tled «li' ill t \ 1.' '- n ' '

1 < iig vr r) d. .;...', I 'li'iuld l>i- pTi.trit at the Keli^naiion we litatil 1.0 more ol tliein, an ! I" an .

.

'^

ol i.n I'ul.dti.l.iii, , willed wa. to bv |erlorrticd tn a I w /)»>.'yi'.ii, an ; it4v»lli..! i :^ht 1 ta^^tr s .' ( -a 1

lers IroHi .•/^'•j, th.it ine /".<•';'!' I'luCto. was ptcpaniii;

fo: tiiuetuf- torn Jk/'J/Io: l>i^:.ii:J, 1 look the Ctiiivi-

J !, • ly I f a 111 .tit t a aVar. oi iv.'.i.in .Merihai.ts, ih.if W(fe

g I c lo .l^i:i..iibal, wii n- I w ,% , I loonrr arrivid, but 1

omleitfio^. tliai tie ixj .
ll J or.ly tin ciniuigof the Cara-

:(l



Kiclll'.rc l>o(i I. I ^^''^P-
^^- ^^-'f'^'^is^-^M'craJ Coimtries of the INDIES. "^6-

idaldl, 1 (aw t!ie .l/tl,),,,;;,,,.

the Wiiiilows of tiiclltu'i,

: wcif tilled w.th I ,lnlp^, u,.

s full . f Waicr, ot .ill lo-ts el

.cry ilfli^',!ii;H| l'rni;H;ii ^ ^

> foniludtd witli Icjili!.; ^[.j

nl Squibs, Cr..ikrr^, aid au.

tll.lt kliul \ i:i oni> ihr j^y

.11)11.5 t.) WIlFtIs, wliichbini

/I'.'iK r, m.utc a | Im'ji t Shew''

,s IK) liior.tf attivid a!,.''3,),:.:

liij \Mili ilicm til stiiM. I..

ii;u( s «) .Im.uLl/al, uitiiiert',;

Jhi-i Drpiity, txrir;5ile(ir,i.s.,

i{m ot lilt thii I Di(;i-irti, r

( Caiavan, cikin:- nvn ty iour

uariis. We cioli< ,i tlif K.y.r

iorImi;', to tiif hdi nLuini,

alw.i)s li.tvc l),i:!ii?n, r',' ur.-

tor- them. At Ni-htwc [cj.k

«)f S:f„ipow, w!\cre iTi.ct.ii'

liorJ.i, WL- llai.i in thit Fbi.c

lui'il our Jiiurncy i-i tilt- tstn-

t Ni|.',!it m a Ci.ir 'c:i, '\\>x c

/ to a notrtl t ill-^r'i ii,r t cih

ill Ix-ini', at t!i..t I :a-.r j:.ii: it.l

»plc, who i,rttn;i!ul lo .;rji li

wc hi^^ ^J^c^ii'u n kit, a IV. ut:

me oJ our Solders, «riik,i'.iitk

I o;ir I'topic w-rr iluwig n
l-tllows vv. undrd !ivi o! i

lo ixalpcrattd t!i: icll, i!..:t i.'.ry

y I'eoplc.

icared, we met with inothc: la-

10 haVi- prove. 1 tatal 10 liiT.cuf

II (vv!,ii,ii wr had oven iVcn h.i

a'.KJUt M diiighf, »f I ii./Ard

;onc I'ar ivlorc wt l.cjr/. one uf

the /kJkj commonly ir.u;.i b;-

his Iiilliunifiu in an .\.';i:':i

Ircatly f()rCNv.irivr 1 ot ti.c K.i-

tl l;v\r.jl Uubbcri's -m i M..td

;;it l).iy lx.(i)re, lo wc ..:'; nv.

ii was till- .'ij^nal ui inir on:-.;
|

ruh. r was it u.'ii:;l>; lo'c wi- tj.rO 1

r coiuiiiK out ot th Wuoil •!.!

t Arrow. I
luit ilu-ltll W.I-, liui I

Wc h-iil (Lart'j l:!i"- tixii'inn]

f o: DttuiiCi bur the t.niJi]

I n 1 1. rIcUavk, wf br;'o«;.'tiif

loni^ thoir ot our C'n:i pany, aHo

^ thrrc Cac ul i'.ll>l* I"' '

Our Aprrtn:fiu wa n t u ur:

.

jjixu! 1 xi-(.iitii':i, Jn ; Vi Rd-

rtunity to citiplvy onr l.riirTt

or as ihcy wiie cuiiii.'i; iu»Jt'.i

c liiiilurgcd our i'licLiisS, *'x\

c I'lCCcJ ot Itoi, .irinri; t irni,

tonce i
buttruli.ni;int'.'.:Nun'.-

, kiKcii twool our bol.'rs l^'t

,clo! my Saikl'it.-nd j:.t.(!.fi ir.so

'j Miiviui.t: .\a.,t'iryw!nif.a

vo 1 hiulh with ;lii-t I
!;''.»"

^.l^-h 1 wis!c.;i!<in-. inr M
, twoot tiK'k- K.r !•''•'

'r-

'
'"'.!

id were julknuiii'^ !"'•': •
i''" "

•

ni taiii"' 111 vny lci<.'' ' v i''i'y

ilt toki I ('nf ol :! H" '

)
' ''',

I the <'t!ifr. Ity v.:.-- iurr in >••

uiib Cat.ivan la.i c m tii 'n

lt|.;lfl)rni}5 not iiiuili '«• "»

it ronvinictit lolliv " u '' '

uWayloih- W'.o.!, 1
.'

\ ui.<.ii the Sj,..!, ii-i
\;

i'i..l, wl.nip. il 'V " ''

'"

iti» kii; d,,.v !"• ' '
•

:lcd«ti' 111 t \ i' '
•

'"•'

nil, an 1 !. .ii. .^
"''

tliM

to tlie Vill.ij;e of Onc.'afor, and the next lliy, bcine the iiar.J w-t'i -t • hnr -.c tU.r n
\^\,^\ December, lu i^urat. ' ^ .n on C'\/ T u, '

^°^'™'' ^'^
'""'^'i' ^^P^"^'"

'

1
he Day after my Arrival at S,ra; I wi. nren-nt l,c-llTl ,1,.

""
iri ''c

''! ''"^' ^'^ ''"•^' '" '"^'^'= ''"-

U-(mn,nL of M . AA./.«././. tlie tiin chtf '^^^ !! .^ ' '^?'^*^''r.""
"^ ">^''- '^''"^'^ ^o cnr>ch them-

;t '.I. R.npudor, of M. A^/.././. the tii' n ch^ f ' , ; ^v ^ r
."^£"^1,"" "' ">^'^ 'T

,1 ,i,//.«^;„2. /•.V,//./W.,i Co.nnn.,., ...xu ;....„ .^
,'" ''^y '^.^ '^^ i'tna-ic.s, that he

,„r „! ihe /:/^A,2. /i.///-/W/.i C<„npa:,v to Mr. /r«„/,> them M\ \n.\LJ T' " ",' ,

'' '" '"'"'
^"'^'"i '•''"S to

Lh.dbee:,lns!,,putyl,chKc, tin le v.c.v prcler^t ^ lloin t' o71 1^^^^^
how to luck it with Mo^u-y, Hull

,,a...ls or 1 1...
1
...Mrs of thar X.mon ill the W.

,

what m:^'S'b:.^ Jr'^l^Mo:;
"""^ ''^ ^'^"' '"

,«f Mimitcts, two I'hylic lans, mid twnitv-iive Merch u.ts 1 he Cour-v .1 , "l '^V Tf' ,
,

A:,r h- iud .w.i. tlum I hauks lor their huleluy to C tlr Y,v 1 -^ of „ TT" ' ^^''^"^'^> '^''' •"'^^'"'^''

Oiiiipany, and for the A.l.aion and Kelped tli^li L^ i 1 ^irhe'^C', ;STi;r ii'u" f
'^'^

i'^",;,.,d,oh,slVi:on, hebg^Hot .h.m ,o rontim;. the .eive tiieir Vl^o^s "r tXv . r '"
7'

f''''

''i
U;,.lx-hto the tompinv .m.l Mr. //w,'/;;-- ar 1 thn, A.'olt,T»

'.' . ii'
tl^^V look upon Murder and

:,:h a Ihort to,. phm!nc he romn.ilioncd ti,; S S
''7

r'

:'"-:^
S^r S"'"" "I ' ''^'""^'•" ^^-

t„./.^, alter wiach he ..tve u. a very nv.gnificent Ivnrer- IJ =1 . o;eirS'LS td t !t l^^
•'"'

"?t.^''"«''
uMin.t, there bung not any thin,, wanting that the Sea- fneetiu,/ t° t i s b u' .

" Tv' ^'''T'
,«,trur.ld-, hrlicies rhatvve h.ui a good Share both of 1V-^thx nt o •1 1^ ^ iV"'""

""' ^"'"^^ ]^''

,^,£,^;#and /«^.;„ Moluk, a, w, II as the Worn n a 11 ^ ™^rtS^Crt :'^l?fh"" T '^^'"'^

U.,Prrt.. /).a™^^r the iS'th the new .Sulr.n or (Jovernor fourn v -o Z (ro^, w. ^ '^ P^"^'^ thiough in our

„, .Vrv,/ .n,ule his puiilie k I n,ry thn.ii.h .hat I'lace, h i'' of 1 e rd S I e C r, ! I 1 .^^''V'^'f ^'i?
''^y '"^''^'hing

a,r:d hc.ure h.m a . main Nuniber ot' />.;,«,«.., ioli;;.!
"

, ^ n
°

c
''

1^^ ^t^rl^^ c'w
:"""!•

,

''''"

bV<..-.c hiindre.l and twent v I'oot .Sokhn s, tNU-nty ot which th • C ilnh wlv -. k i

' ^-'''"'•" . 't^rcd upon

.ncd^aiincrs ..tcr the 7«..„ Lalhion. Hi^^ame'::^; ;^:;:;i.:tuLJs::.'"T- ^l ;;'Lh^;;J^t"
H\rl.i MehiimmcJ, .md was mount; d on a molt ix^rllciit

Pirjun llorle. Ainioll all the IVr'.or.s ot Noic ol the IVo
vinic, .ind amoi)!; the rell the ciiuf of the hn-fij/j Mcr-
ciant.!, toiuiuCied hun to hi.s Pal.ice, In.niediatelyCBamN . . ,u....w ,, ,,. .u ,„. . a..xe .n^nieOiately ;ilt,T h.bired by Calico- Weavers ;. the City ot /;/;( he' uthcbltabMl.n.nt ot the new i;,,/,/. Clnet the IVtors Southern rront.ers of the Kin^d..., f "he /w,

jans ; t,ie / oftii^ii'-.e Ships keep tliea t'lei, Re.idezvous ia
order to convey their .Ships to (,ca. Patlspaian and Maa-
^^ercl, two lar^c 'lowm, nine LeaL'ues ti .in 0;;;,/, are in-
h.bired by Calico- Weavers ;. tlie City ot Din he? upon the

, ,.
, ,, ,. .---o —

•

,.;«.-. iKive
three conlrJcr.ibie I-ort; tiiere. 'Jin C:rv oi Bsfantj^aii
cmtains above twenty thoul.md J I.nilcs, and i- conlequeiuly
one of (h;- biiincllo: t.ie wh.,lc I'r.ivinte. 'I he l-'erniity of
the adjicent Country in Rice, Viheac Cot'on, and Pa-
llures, and its Situatian, which is ;.i tV.- C'.nce or tiie Pro-
vince, has railed it of lite to wh..t it is, n b ing tormeiiy
but an inconfideraf 1-j Village. The City oi A..'.'.,)j was for-
merly one ot the moll coi.iiderabie or tiio.c I'arts. l;av:i;tr

^•.K J.caf;u.-s in__Circu:iiicren.J, a;:d encuniijalied v.ith a

in .uany

j.j ;V!cuhan:s uturiied to tlieir nlji cij.e I'laces ot Ivefi-

dcnce, and tlu: two /:/;?. y« Ship-, th, n in I laibour there,

ti!lt.i the Mary and the Sxan, v.ere oulcred to liiip It;

{Very rhin2;for their V,iyjj.',e, the l.;tter Kinfr to Ijii ten

\hp betore the oiiicr, ;;iid tu i .\; eel otir con,ini; at the d-.tte

ti U;<;,/ Ihf,'.

Ikit bflorc wc take ojr l.ill I'arewil of Siiruf, it v;i!l be
iccuifitc we fliould liilvharj.'e ourlelvts of our IVi niiie of
givinu\nu lumc Account of the Province of Gu2,i:r,l, in .... ...„;.„.., „. v.u.u..,icien.
«!iich It hts. 'Ihc Oceabon ot the kin!r,dom ot Guz^vai good \V..ll of Frec-llynt, whidi .o n.,w dc. v.cV
|)fiBgiiic;"rp(ir.lted witiulieMogul\ iMiipue, h.ippenu! thus: Place';.

iiuiii Ki.in, a l"avoi:iite ol Sult.'u Mci rtitncJ Kir.f ot

I t:iJjM/, who dicxi 1545, and roullitutcd Uuardian to'the

j
jwing King Ins Son, wtu) was then notat><ve eleven Veais

I ot .\g2, li.iuiiij; hiiiihll iinealy in this St.ttiun, l;y realon

I
ctiiic Jcaluuly ot the thiet Lords ot tlie Kingitoni af.Mi!ill

bi, craved liic Alldtaice ot .ulcL'.r the then C>re.it

Mogul, or I nu tror it bid jini, to 11 amtain him in his

Dij .ly, < ii'eiiiig the City oi .hi:,i.iiil>.'t to hirn as a Pledge
jfarhi.^ I'ldehty v the .Mogul, wiiiii-g to accept of to fair an
|Of.;iortuni(y, not onlv' {lolRlled hiinlcll of JmjiLi;:f, but
{illuot the whole Kuigdom, tarrying both the young King
Ijn,! ;,is (iiutdian av\ay ir.io Captivuy. '1 iic King be:n '

JKttrwiidi Come to Age it M iiuiity, tourd means to make
nsl'icape, and to lep.ils lonie Part ot liis Poii.inions ; hut

liK.Megu! w.is lo dole upon i.is 1 let Is, tliat m leis than
U liuive n.ontlr'j 'lime he i i.iled iuin thrme, and the

\h!f,oi (iuz;;rat, finding himlclt .1 lemiul 1 nu- i.illen into

I

a Kiicin.'s 1 land.'i, Iroin whom he ex^iaed no lood
[
iiumiciit, lut l.is own 'I hio.it.

l.HT liiicc tl'.at 1 ime this I'r vinre is governed by a Su!-
Inr.cr Vi, i-niy, v,!.u his an a; lulute Auih>>tiiy heie in ni.i-

M^ng hah tlie pui.Iick .Miairs ot the tuivernment, as

j
»o: jii ill tin 1<. venucf. iherei iito helonr ing, wliu h are veiy

j{!a', and I .rniuly amount it totii.:htftn Millions ol iJoM,
lKl;..si!;.' Ci'lloms ot />.,•/,. /'/j . n.l HicJni, whi.li pro-
[i!e"v»i ci;;hi.cn huiidicd ihoulaiul Ciov.113 f(r .'niiuiii, the
jii': -s.ih.,;', i.,i the n.,.it p.nt out ul the thud Part ol the
lAii..k L.tie'i which belong to the Kind's Kevcnues,

I

»r,;,h arc aligned to the liuvernor lor the Mainten.uue ot
[•Rrtiin It .liy ot I lorle and 1 i.ot, t j biidle the Inlokncetit
l«;r,iM jH't'v Purees inhabit;!!!' theiMouniains, .ind totle.'r

M'lt lli/J.ways lro:n certain 11. 1, .lent Hobbers, wiio iiilie

|«)f'n i;uf ut the Woods in I loops ot ihrre or four hun-
|ti£ii, .;nd nuke the Ki.ads vny ui i.ue. lint a;; the Num-
|t>"cl Iiunps that arc kept thus tails very llio.t tiom wh.it
jtlityouglir to be, this with the abl., lute Dilixilal of Ju-
iwft, wIkIi the Ciovcnior is intrulled with, gives lucli an

Siiicf: t!ie Trade of tliis Place has been deRroytd by a
certain kind oi Thieve.', which lo uueit the Hculs t!-,c're-

abous, that the Merchants durtt 1,0c venture their Peilons
and Commo'iiiies thither. The luhaiiitants live now, for
the ii;..i!l p.ut, by wavui:; ,Si:k SiuiVb and Calicoes; but
the lalt aie very co.v.le. The Gjvernor has hi.s Relidence
in a very noble CallL- -, and ia the very Centre ot the City
is one ol the moll lumptuous Mol'iiues of all the Mali-, the
Koot being lulLhned by c.ie thoulaiv! and fity Pillar;, moft
ol Marble, (j.'gtepjur is a Im.ill City gJrri'.b ud o:dy by
a hundied ai.d lilty Men for the Sccuii:y ot tl.e Caravans,
lix l.ciuucs from /'.i.7..v;, and twuuy two iiuV) .'i»huLu-at,

lituate U{ on the flanks i>[ a Imall liiver. 'J iie liiiiabit.mts

ate l'.i:i,i>t.u who live on weaving ol Calico.s, and making
ot Lotton-yarn. Mql\iiia is an open Pi iCe, but main-
tains two huiidiCvl llorle oul.iurs in an old ruined Callle,

lor the tale PalVage ot the Carav.u.s. Some Cahcoes are

nude here, the lountry Iving very t'ertile in Cotton. Tlie
three Imall Cities of I iiii.ri, (J,iii.!ii, and Baifara, are

under the juriidietion ot Snr,t, the lull lying fix Leagues,
the lecond nine Peai-ues, and the third lourtecn Leagues
thei,>.<', and all three not aiiove two Leaguis Uiftance tioin

the Sea. Tluir Trade is in co.irle Cottons, which aie

niaJ.e in gre.it CLn.mtitics here: The Countiy theie.ibouis

alio allV'i lis gre.it PKnty ot Timber loi the building Lotli

of I loulis and Siiij s.

'O. 'I'he Delciiulants from the ancient Inh.bitar.ts of

this Province are ibll I'lig.mSy and are called ll:iiJoii, or

hi.kii. I'lie MokviimediiH K'ehgiun was full introdticed

here by 'r<mo!ani\ .ind is lineu tncieafed by the great

Comourle ol Strangers of the lame Xeli ;ion ; this Coun-
try In ii;g 11 habited liy Puji.ins, Jr,il:,ii;i, .jiiiii.'.n.', .mil

teveril ither Nations j but you leldom nu'ct with ar.y

(.iin-je or 'Jut^iiuje here. As moll 01 the A'Akh;.!!:.::. i:.i

lure [itotela the lame Religion wi:li the l\Ji.ti.s, lo tin u

I .lUiguage is as curient here as the l,hU,i.i, '1 iie liiJLiit

y\/uA. »/»/(•(',;//; indeed .dhere to till Oj

'

t . .at .
1
•'.

"ift, whir.i iiic bovcnior is intruded with, gives luch an Akh. mmeiLiiis indeed .dhere to tin Opinion oi l!:ii:iiii aid
"i^itiiniiyut amalIini'|iro.li'.',ious Wcilth, as isalmoll ii; Mi!di, whe eas the /V;// w a hiut of i\> other I'.xpoli-

^'''i'i»..hle. I lis oii'inary Kilideiue is at .tin,iil,ii<,t/, and tnms ot the .-McoT.m but ihile 01 / Ui y Mwl 'i'z;i;(ijli,:iti!i \

Ki toiirt an 1 l.i|uip.ige to Ipl.iuhd when he appe.irs in l)ut tley loth, Willi ilie laii.e /tal, ri jeJ thit ul the

^'••lu, timi li.4rve any Louii 1.1 t./»y/«'»..u»;ni tube 10.11- 'iiiikijh ii.teipntci //iJ'.'/. I by ..le g'.iei..iiy ct iin

'

I clivo
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olive or yclltnvilh Complexion, thonph thole M tlie North

ar,' i,<)t quite lo dirk .n thoic liviiii,' more to t!ie South.

Ihf Men arc < (>i)Miini\lv ilriTi', ami well maiic, wjtli larf^e

F,i(C« .uui M.ivk I'WV Ihry Ih.jv.- tlicil Hr.u:<ar,i.l

I?,'niv'o, cxcrjMiu'4 only the Multad'Ots, lik'- the PtrjUns ;

an.! the \ld .XKmtdjni .ire cUil aiier the l.i iic W.iy, ix-

crpt that they [iLiit their Turluns in a liitVcreiit talliion \

.inci the hsjfjh:!} wear the Ojwnni; of their Garments un-

der the Irtt-.irm •, w^i r..i« the rtrjijns we.ir it uniirr the

Right. The hrmer tie their Cunde bet>)re with iIk- bmis

haiii;iit!; liow.', an'; the litter \vu-<\ it leveral Iiims rciund

thc'A'ailK ami twill the KniU wiihitiit : I'o thole they Uilcn

their Dattgeis which are about .\ Knot lonj;, liro.ul to-

wanis ihc 1 Ijmllc, ami very narrow towariis the I'oint.

Some Swou's there are worn here, but the Soldiers ge-

nerally wc.;r Cvmiiar*.

As the /«</.'.) u Holies are not vrry valuable, and yet very

fcarce, lo thcr Ovm ;;ie lrri'.inn;ly ul.d inllrad ot them,

whicharcaslwitt .it Hot Irs ; 1 have letn whole I'lxlir^of thcic

Ox- Iroopr^ 'Ihrir Woinm arc (horr, but wcillha|x-il j

they wiar their 1 lair h.ni'ing ('own nvi r thiir Shouldrri,

and on turn Hr.ii'5 a kimi ot a Cap ot l..jwn, interwovui

with Ciuh'. the Itvisof which romc down nute to their

Knees. I he ti her lot: :.re vny Uunptuou^ la t!ic;r Ap-
jMrel, have I'c.u'.ints oi IVatls a;.d Diair.or.ds in tiieii I.ars

and vciy line Ne. klare i ot IVarK, which inaLe the faittr

Muiw u[ion tht;r Nftk«, which :!rc of a brown Complex-

ion. They lomrtinus alin wear Kinc^ in their Ni-lhiis.

Bieechfs anJ Drawers arc eomn o", to b th ."-exes, and arc

(|;riifraltv n.T'e ol '1 alVity or Calioe, ;ir,d if-at ot tu h a

i Higlh, .1* ihey won d a.ver all &<<: B-oily, wiie it not Icr

certain .'^tr ii<,^ that are tdlcncd to thdii, that ilicy tan

iiaw ihein t'^;;'-ilKr in r'la>is like Me; s lUn/ts, ihi-uuh

al-o' e the Ham thty he dole to the Ikx'y without any

I.iid!. : (!v<r thei'e tl.iy wiar th;ir >hi:rf, wliith, how-

ever, reach lurie to tic Navdj an;i o\ir thcie asi.im a

i'ditcoat tif TatVatv or Caiicoe, but lo tliin that you may
'(c tlitr^i.-^h it. '1 t'.cir Slices arc llat lolcvl ai-.i! nairow to-

V atiis the 1 or, an>l comtr.only of red Sp/imjb 1 .cathtr. Ilu ir

l'.re»fts and Arms, as tar »> their l'.ll)Ovv , aic bare, liut

C'lvervd w.th Hrarclctf. VS'unirn that value their H'pv.ta-

lion iierc, never ..j-p.rar a'.doad with thtir I- aces imcovcicd i

aid thole ct Ci'iaiity (carte rver po C'*-' ' ' Hoors.

I he NVonxn ot the Htmant aic dad al;cr a qu.te difTe-

rrrt Ma;irc', for t cy. as they oor/t lliave t.'.cir I Ira's lo

iheydod't wrariiCr I i iir vety lon|;i iKiJirrdo thfy lover

ihcir Kacrs, t t;t weat I'cndanii a;.i! very ri< h Jewel*, efpe-

cui y lit tiinr 1-.1I*. Ulark ireth are a lingulir Orr.anirrt

atr,' ng thcni, wiitdi i» the Keal.in thev talis ii> Lurej.'.^ns,

in |)tr liv.n, BaKtiiii, i. t. A\fc^. Ihey alto wc.r no
literthrs, I, .t, r llcaJ ol them, a i'irtc oi Silk, irathmi^

down t>> thiir I Ian s, ovir whuli ifiey put tluir Smi^k',
ami over them their npjier liarinents which arc lalhned

round thrtj \\.j'|f with a kiixl uf tjirdle : Some ot thrin

wr;! inijil \S'iillcoa'.s, the Sierve* ol wliuh (omr no tar-

th'.-r t lan ihrlltow. Kinj; nakrd from the bteall down
to i.x .Navel. |)uiin;? lie ."•ummrr-ieaion their Stiocs

are trade ot \S <hxI. (si\\y faltered with Stia; « to their I- eel i

iKit m I'e Wi.vrr ti'.ey lust Shoo of N'elvtt, Krtxade, or

Hilt l.eathfr, the (Quarters ot which ire very low, ilat

t.'WY nay pvit itirm oH" and on with more (.'n.iveniency,

when ihry ;ifr p«'ii>g iti, or comi'ir» out ol a KiK.m, the

Flofir o! whiih I., lostrcd wiih la|>rnry. ChiUiren of

both Sexrs ate kpt iiaki .1 till they arc live Vears old.

For the reft. th«^ llai>,jn$ Ivc with a great deal of C ircum-
f^<diiTi airorj! ti.r .\febiimmidAii\ wi.o treat th'-iu ion-

Um|itil Iv, and modi alter tie I, me Manner as fit Jeu.)
are h,'.kr>i i

; on wiih i.% in ih k plates wheie il.ry aic

I'jitertd t) Itvt. Noiwiihilaiv II ;^ whidi they aie n.orc

i' ^tnicin aiul i Tatty tiun tl.e SLbammtdani, wliidi is the

K'-.i.n l;o»h tl.e l:ug!if:' an>l Dutib employ them as their

Hr'.krf", It txinp neKi to a:. Iii,|»iiribiliiy that any Sir.m^er
Ihould be .b't to lin>: oi.t all ti,rir lm|H)llutei wittiout the
Aflidance < I lomc ot tlieir os»n t.a: (4.

'I'hrir C..1I ,rcr, cip.-eully ilmr DauRhttr', they ir.irty

Bt Icvtn. f'%\\\ (iiK, i,f un Yeas i.f A('e, it bnn-, vriy
fire ilijf tih-y iti\ 11.1 the twejlihi f.it as ihc I'dtani .ir-

f ve lo'iier at MiUiniy than oiher Natmns, they ate ot

Oj.inion, t|,.ii i! a Mai.l llays aiiy lime bcyowl that Ai;e,

flic mufl he fubjccl to f .ir.c Infirmity. The Day fo 1

Confumiv.ation ot the Mamage briii^ coine tie I'

'*

of both I'arcies lit round a gciod I'nc in a Ipae uij» l/^"'*
the Bride and Hi ide<;room take three lur;,s about 'tf---'

whllf the Uiaman gives them his Heiuv'iction.
li

,1""'

/,;« Hrulegroom happens 10 die belore he h^v, fjV f'

three Tunis thus, the Bri.le may challenge tlu- l'iivl',1."'!

marrying another, the Widows of the Hajvaii Ixm'f'''

allowed a lecond Marri.igc upon any .Acunmt, tl" .1,

thcit i hifl)ands Ihould ehancc to die hi fore thc'coiii

mation ot the Mariiagc ; So that thole who c.iniu-

^'"•"

pnfc with a linglc Lite, alionatc tlienildvrs ij
','1!''

Women- Dancers. The Barj..n Woimn are not iibiiM
to burn themfelves with their dead flulUr.ds n, ^.
Wives of the Ihamant and R.ijhpoels aiC; ui.lrw th

'

will do it voluntarily. 'Ihe Men ate permuted w.^^l
to marry a Iceiitid or third Time, but may li.ivc (».,

tlirec W ives .it a Time, proviiicd the lirll or iLCond irov"
furrcn , but the lirll dialleii'^es, an.i leuins the iv'
denry. '1 he Sons only inhciit the Fathei's b.lh;c! Vi
ate to m..intain the Mother, ar.d are to provxii liuii' ,1
for the Sillers As thiy ulc rieithrr If.iptilin ur C rai;>
lion, thty moll Ix; 1.umbered amon;^; the i',:;iits. \,'|j

thoui;h they acknowledge one luprcnu Being, 'tli; (. rcj;or

and I'tclerver <i all Thiii!',s, yet they piy *or!lii.= tj ||,j

Devil, Ujr tiiis Ktaiuii, beiau:c that lioJ hav,:i^ iomi,.

tu'cd him lu govern the WorKI, he ought tu it aiipu.cd

by Oliciings.

Ihe iigure under which tluy .ndore hitn, :< x, [>; irn
if) ail ti'e:r I'ajioiias or 'I'cmples, lornr ot ln,|,l jn.i .Sil-

ver, lome ol Ivory, ll>ony, and MaiMc, ai,.i u-hir

Wood, or comtiion Stone. 1 he I leaJ
ot

, svlw,! lias |„uf

I lorns, Ik fiilrs a rnple-erosvn :.i the Shape 0; a ( fiwn, or

Mitre, wnh a giim CouiitcnaiivC, ami two j;rrat Keth
lomiu; o.it ot the .Moutli, like the Tilks ni .i \\ U Bmr
and .1 great rough Beard a. I over liie C.in, The

Aims han;.; down eard'.lly on both Sides, jn.l ttiL Brtaili

are rxtrni;cd as low as the Navel, under v(;;ch, Lxt*ut

his Tliiphs, you fee another Head, with two Horns more

deformed than the lull, t'lrulling out of the Mn.t.i 1

very ugly large Tongue : I he left are iikc I'asss 01 ra-

venous Creatures, and behim! 4 Cow's 'I.;!, 'Ihis ^at•JC

is aUvavs fixed upon a Stone-table, whidi \«, tiie .\m

where the UtiViings are ir.aJe to the kiul. {"'in'sr: [{.»

fide of It il.ioos a Cilferi:, in svhicli ti.cie ti.jt cuineioii'

ciificc purily ihcmitlves bd ore hand j a:ul on tlie Lit-

hand a chelt, into which they put their O.liriri^s, »:^)cli

arr always made in Money. I lieic is aiioth.t V el!, .-d

l.:r li(jm tiie Cillern, out ot whuh the Hair.an, ur I'r.ci,

t..kes a crrt.iin yellow Mixture, nui;e ot Water in.i ,'ii>

I'al'Wood, and ihercwiih iiiaiks liie lorclidds ul 1 .c:;U

have {x'ltorn.eil their Devotions. The Braniai.'s 1 tiury

riacc IS at the I oot ot t!ic .-Xltar, but tu- iiies lioni ;..f .e

treijuently to lay his I'ravef, and Ixioic he t^i •"*';>

he IS lure to purily his hlanils, by ruhhng tiie;n ovj n

the I lame i.t the Lamps wliidi me pUel Ivt.iif iml

alxnit iliC Altar, aiul turiiilh tlieir I'ago.las sviih i.i.;^;,

and conletjutntly arc kr|j| rontinualiy burning, Ixiijiilic

(hirffll, It not the only Ornair.enti ol tlele TtTjiCi

whith look more like Caves a,.d llolisol |)aiiv.fM"'a

l'la(r\ ot Devotion, tlieic b.iiig n( thi'.'4 lo U' tern m
the Walls 01 t.'iem but the Figures of Bealis ami Ikrlr

Notwithllat.iling whi.li thcfe pour Wiet.hes pay t r I'-'-

voiions with more Kdj tct an.l /.Cil than is o!;c;vdia

moll Chriflian Churdies.

They are, like the MohammtJ.ini, mui h .ul.luinl t.i
.

/

p^.ral i'uiilicuti'jiis, wh'th they Itldom t.iil t'J UK ivcty^

Morning belore Sun nhn;;. Ihe Bran. .is ikili ! -''M

Orig.iial immrdiitcly liom thtir (md Iltjiiu, a'l.l '*• ;i«M

thty aic the I'roilua ot his Hcaii, wheitas the triUJM

ought ol h s Thighs Feet, and other ii;> ic iiV'"'"'' ''"";

Mr. /l:taL,.m Rcgtri, who bval tc-i Yeats in i.^ '• »|

.Service, on the Coalt ol (..crimami.l, lays, that th.-/"J-

mav.i .aknowledgtd lor thrir lupumetmd, cinr //;).., 01

1

hixant. an;l that out oi his Navel Iprui;- liirlh a Iwrr

tailed fam.tr.., wlmh produxd hrauia i ll.e hH' "'
;^

Men who had I'owcr given him, not ml. tocrraiMMj

Wiirld, but alio lo Icttle what Onler and (loveiiuiin! :l

thuudit Idl. Ihcy luiihtr l..y, th.1i this M'"W, 1^ '^l
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,c I'-Mij; coii.r, tl.c I'lrti.n

,1 I' lie in .1 Ipai oui I\uoir,

c throe lurns aboui 1;^;^,

lis lkn(\'i:t;on. li j £^,'.

ic bclorc he li.i5 tjkin hit

ly clullciij^e tlu- I'liviKc;
(,[

) ot ilic Banjani btiti;; r;it

pon any Aci.>)unt, thujgh

to ilic liifo:c the Ionium-

that thole who t.mnuc li;;'.

illoti.itc thenilclvrt lo ihc

;n Wointn aic not obligd

Ir I'.cad llulUntis m th;

K.rjhpoett aify UmIiN they

Mfii ate pcrniittcii i.o;l.-.i'v

imc, but ma. li.iVt iwi i-

ilcii the lirll or Itcoiid [rov:

i>c5, an.! tctaiiis the I'rtcc-

iit the Faihtr's t.lhtcs, bu

ar.'l an- tu (foviot liuihrJs

nci'.inT U.iptiim ui l.rci;:r,Ki-

,1 aiiioii^; tin: i\:;cHs . .\iij

: lujirciiiJ Ik-iiig, the (.rciioc

yi-t ihcy pay worlliip to tht

lUie that I'Oii having conlh-

lUl, lie ougiit tu \x Jiiptitd

h( y .idore hlin, :« to br I'm

ip'.ts, Uunr 01 iu,l>l an.l Sil-

,
a:'il M.iiblc, aii.l u'ha- ul

1 lie I lead, v.':.i 1 has lour

n;:i the Sliapc c'. at "wn, or

•naiuc, ami t*'i vui itcth

kc t!K- 'I'llki vi .1 \N llBuir,

a.l over tlic I. it Ihe

)n lu)th Siiles, in.', ih. Bruilj

Navi-I, uiKtcr v :'.xh, L"a*;xt

Head, with two Uorrsimc

irullmt; out ut the Mo-i'. i

: lie Icrt are ;ikc I'.iw^ I'l r;-

,; a Cost's 'l.;!- 'rhb>xje

one-tahU-, »*hkh is me Aiur

!(• toilie lti"l- OtnV'K pi-

ll whicli thcte tl-it tuincio*

lurcliaml i ii' il ('" '•'>' L("'

irv put their O.V-. rings, »;-:a

I hcic is anotha Veil-, M
wi.uli the U'airan, url'r;;;,

jr;-, nuvic oi \\ atir i;i.: >iT

aiks tlic I- orchciis ot i^^.M

,l(m^. The Br.mui.'s ':f>''-»fy

Altar, but hu tiles lionr.iriC

aiul UK.ie he t^-i »')>

n/s l^y rubhmp tixm (.v:r ::i

^hich a.e pUH '^'''-f ^'

11, tlieir l'J!V>'" ^'"''
''^'f'

( oiitiiiually butnin^, Ixi. s; w
Oina.i.enti, ut t'de 'I cup P.

, a, a lloh^ol Daiivi.cM-'i'"

,„H n.tl.i.'A toU' l«n,«>

l.,,.urc» .:t Healh arii; I'rvus:

,,:,ur VMetJKsp''y '''"

.;,kI Zcil thill li ol;c;vt..a

ii„ V itlilom ••"' w "" ' '
^

Ik- Uranwi.s lidi^'^-
'•*'

liuir l.i.J ^'M"!''. ''""'/'
tl

^slleaii, whereas the rclium«

a,KU.(herM-..KU'V;" ';""•,

I veil iCA Ye.ii» in i;i--
"••

ucr.mW./. uysthattiW'-;

-.,rlup.u,KlnKl,tMic //...';

Hlua.1 y.r.«<^v <''""'
;i|

h.tUrdcr..Hlt.ov..nnu 4
,M..y. that thnir«'.^^M

Gfti's Vicfper nt, lias diftributed tlic Adminillration of the

p;iivrr!t! anu)i>L; ei^lu l.U'uttii.ints, tiie rliicf of wlioin

itifV ibie DiiivoJra, and lay lie eonimaiids all the lell of

lit
iiovtriiots, wlu) yovtrn cil;!.: dillinct Woilds, lurli

i-cuts .lie, all whuli tiny are ot Opinion Iwiin upein the

Siirljce of tlie \\at'.r li!;c lo many lvj;t;s.

I'hcy liy laither, that thc:c have lieen divcri! WoriJs

bcorc ilut whuh is now in b.ing, .-iiul others will be alter

iij liioii^h, tiiey tell us, that the Woiid we live in, is

[J comiiiiie a Million ut Ajvs, fi.xe that in the Year

i!'.(;,
tlu-ic w-rc no more than ^75 ) Ve.-.rs ot the fourth

j\i?e ot the W Olid elapled ; and that the firft Age had

hlU i/^'!0 Years. Th.u in the tiill Age of the World

..,1 Men w!:re juil and good to IulIi a Degree, that the

IXvil, who was then cieated, had no I'owcr to injure

ihtii. i
'h..t in ihe next lollowin:; Age, tiie fourth I'art of

Maiikiii.i b«i.anie ilepraved •, tli.t in th.- third there was an

tqua! ^bx[ure ol'ivioil and bad ; .wd tiiat in this lall A-^e

oi the WcrlJ, tliC Number ot tlv jrooi amount tmlv to one

luurih ot tiicwh. Ic. But let this lulfiec conccinmp; the The-

oiu^y lit tlicic I'ligans ; we will only add hen , thar the Ura-

Bj jiuve, by tiuir i\uilentvot l.iieaiul Ablbnenu-, (taiind

jgrcit Aitendaiit over the Pe^^ans, who look upon their l-.x-

pjaiiciii <.t tlie Myllerics ot thcir Ke!ii;ion as lb many la-

(fulOr.it!es ; lor whn.li Ueilon .dib, p.eneraily, they uitrull

U.;!) vsiiii the liducaiiun ot liieir Children. 1 Ivy are

liillin^wiihcKi Iroin the other Ear.jans by a peculiar kind ot'

L;ii..ili iiibre -, belides that, thry never tut their Hair, ;.iid

»cir three -Stiiiigs ot racktlire id nc.\C their Skins roniin;;

irorn their Shouidtrs crols tlmr Hrealt to the Waift ; and

a tais i-s the U.idge 01 their Order, to they never lay

itafii!.': Tliey believe the lirmortality of tlu- Soul, a:.d

[

laTraiiliniijrat.cn fVom il.e Bodies of »Ven into thole of

Beilb, ktore they can lie capaiilc ot the I'.njoyment of

li; BiCii'in^s of the other WuilJ -, for wluLh Keafm it is

jihtihc h.trjitKS will not rdl jw t.ie kilLnp of any liviiifi;

IrMturc, even down t > th liUcts \ a.id they are ("0 care-

ful in this I'oint, thit they will not keep any I'ire, or

,hic.i i.ai.dles in the Ni^iu-tinie, tor tear the I lies Ibould

Ibcnihtni.elves ; and wiien tiicy do at ctiK-r I'lnies, tliey

Ifiiiktit in I'lts under Cuij.ind. 1 lieir charitable Inclina-

lyb ;j all llv:n^^ (.leatutiS are lo nreat, tli.it tlvy redeem

jittiiiliriis as are tatJi -d by the Mjl-'iimmdins to b,- kdlid ;

[tiy, th:y have crri.iin llulp;tai'. app.o;n:ed U;r Ink and

iiotir.Jcil Birds.

Amun>; tii-- Miihibiin the'.c fi<^amans arc in Ibch N'ene-

[niioii, that they have the liillhuits ol all the ISruus,

liiii I'.' the riciKT hort are invited to pertorm this I'aik

Irih very conliderable I'ltknts , nay, there is karie a'.y

Ikyut Note ti'icre, wlrn he is 10 be ableiit lioiii 1 Ion e

|k» .iny I inie, Init ri.cominciuU his family, tlned.illy li.s

|Vi.it, to the Care ut i l-rum.:n, to Inpply his I'lau'.

lac Ua>(/jflj aic acco'.iiiied to havj thirty-ei^ht prin>i-

^ lalts among them, not to Ipcak here ot the leli'er

JiKi. ftti.th are not to be luimixre,! \ they have tour ge-

Wai: Sods unJtr whkh all tl.e rift are iiududed. riz.

Iliu.'o! Ci.ur„-jjail\ 6t>i>idu,d\ Unto'i', .iiui f/Ccv.'.iv. limle

Id!;.: Iirtl bt^t are viry pr-tile in tlie l're:ervation ot

Ifcrff^LrcaMtis, lor wniia rcalon their Ihiinam ha-f tin ir

IM«('sri)V.ii\l with a I'.eec i;t C.ilicoe, tor tear any In-

ItKi'i/jkt :;e: into and puilh in ih;ir Mouths -, they lor

ItiieuT.': r.:aion iWecp thiir Uooms toniiiui.dly, and will

lloliit I'o'.vn Lief. re they hive looked, for bar ol lilting

Itfi)-, -iiem
I iititiier do tiiey keep any lire or Candle 11

|liii: li<u.i<. i hey aic diitinguilheil Irom the iitlicis hy

[•* I" ."^talf they cany in tiicir i laiv.'s, .ud walk always

|W;v,alc 1 and batclooted. Their Clo.i'.hing is only a

|P*t; (,; t^ilicne coming down trom tiie Wall to the

jKf'.f. tie u()(cr I'art «)t tlu ir Bodies bciiii; lovend only

hi"i 1 A I'l en Ch.'th. '1 hey don't b lieve m\ inlliuie Be-

I*;''
. ttll lio, l)ut attiibuie the I'.vents ol all I'liini^s

Y^'-^
t, Mv\ know of no other gi.od IV-<ds but l-.ilt-

\*(,ii.. iiivnuj of Aliii*. In ConUipi.-iiie ol this Opi-

J^i.
i;y aiMiowledge in the Sun. Moon, Stars, the

I''"!
. I .ill t-ieaturcs, nay, in T'reis, and 111 Metals, and

||'l»i...li'llinj^s, the inlierent Caiilts I'l their I'lodiu'tioii.

IJii'Hl.iw two Sum, and as many M<miiis, wlwli th^y

I*!

'(ii-^i: laih other aiteinauly tvtry Diy. 1 hey be-

l«'t . u'.liiii^ ul lleawii, or any Manlioii ol the Blcll'td,

tho' at the fame Time they acknowledge the Immortality
of the Soul, and its Iranlmit.^r.itinn, which tluy fay dot.i,
alter the Separation from the firll Ijody, go into another,
either ot Man or Brail, arrording to the Behaviour of the
Deccafed in this World ; they fay it always makes Choice
of a Female, that it m.iy return int > rh;: World, tho'
in anot.htr Body. Tlieir Temples are all fLur-fquare, with
fi.it Roofs open to the f.all-liile, ondir which are the
Chapels ot thtir I'agods, or Idols, railed ten I'ect from
t!ie (jround, in the form of a Fyrairid., widi Stnirs le.idint;

up to them, on whxh you fee ceitain 1 igurcs ot Wood^
Stone, or F.iper, reprelenting lomc I'erfor.s among them,
who have reiv.lcred themlelves famous by their extraordinary
porxi fortune. Tlie cliiefcft 'lime ol their Devotion i.i

in ,/« tiji, when they mortify themlelves efpecially by
Ai)llininc'-, to knh a Deijree as would pi!a for fabulous,
were it not thar even their

\ rotelied l',nemiis in the Indies

have unaniir.uully born Tellimony to the Truth of it, that
lomr have been known for the Space of tifteen or twenty-
one I 'ays, nay, Ibme for a Month, or fix Wci ks nr.t lo take

any otlier Noiinihment than Water mixed with the Shaving
o. a c. rta n bitter Wood. In this Month they have thciV

g;'n', ral AlTembfu'S in t!icir Templis, whither they relorc

to h-ar the hrcwar., who fits in the Cmti-r of them, and
reads certain 1 egrnris of the Lives of their Saints. Im-
mediately after t;;ey come into the Temile thty put their

Offerings ot M'-nty into a Copper lialon, pi iced there for

that I'urpole, :n rerurn of whicli the Hr.nuvt belln-vs upon
them the yellow Mark, tiiluroii tluir Foreheads, or'.. ;o.iths:

Wliilll they are hea.ker.ing to tlic llramr.n th^'v aie enter-

tained with Mulitk.

It any aged IVrlon dies, they burn the Carcafe ; but

Children, wliich die betore they tome to t'lrte Years of Aee,
are bur.ed. i'heir Wives are not oblit'ed ro burn tt-.etr-

lelves wi h thtir d.-oea'e I I Iiilb.,nds, but mult live in per-

petual Widowlnod, and tiiere is none Ixlonging to tliis

Sett, but what is capaflc of beirg received into I'ricil-

h' ()J, to reach wli ch he. has no more ro do, than to change

his 1 labit, vow Chalbiy, and follow the fame Aullerity of

File prefiribed to their Order. Woniin are not even ex-

cluded Irom this Function, but they mufl be .ibove twenty

'War.ot .Age, when as Males may conn- in at leven, ci^dir,

or nine \Cars ot Ar,e ; nay, it either of the marriid Couple

embraces I'lieUlvKul, the other is engaged to Ci lib.icy tor

Fife. Some ot them make a Vo.v ot ChalVity in Mar-

riai'e, but this is not to well ke[)t as ni.;de. Tlii<; Seel is

an .\bomin.,cion to the other lui''jiiii), to fuch a fegrce,

tiiat they will not eat, drink, or cinverle wuh them :

N.iy, if they happen to touch them, they are obliged to

a very llri.r I'eii.inie.

'lUc li-i. nd Sort airong the BtViJ ris, which cor.fills for

the moll Fart in l.ockimiths, Fairiers, Carjtnteis, 'F.iy-

lors, and moll other forts ot handicralt Men, as alio lome

Soldiers, OiHcers, and Clerks, have katce any thing in com-

mon with tlie tirll, except that they allow not the killing

nnd citing ot any lining Creature, believing tor ihe relV,

that the Univ^rfe (iWis i;s C)rigin to a lull C.uiie, wiii.li

alio prlervts it by c>'rt..in anil unJiargeable Rules. '1 Ley

(bvc the N.inie <t Pumj'ecr to ti.is Supraiv Ru!in;r, and

alfiriu, that it g.-virns the World by three Peputie-; thj

full they call linviu, and attribute to him tlie Manige-

ment of Souls, aciordiii:; to the Direction ol Pfniifi't't^

in order to their Tranlmi^'ration into the Body ot Men
or Be.ills. 'Fhe llcond, named Biijliuna, is apin^ittd to

inlliuCt the W orld in thur Duty to liod,, and m.mai es tlic

Wh.a', llerls, and I'uhe, in the Fields and G.ndens
'1 h' third, cal'ed AUii, is the chat Manager of the Dc.id,

bein;', l\rni'l'c'()'y< Sarctarv, who, e.lter having tak.n an

Account ol the good and b.id Ailions ot th.^ Dece.'.ftd,

ii.ak',s a Uiport of it to hn; Mallir, who, a..oid;ng tj

every "tie's Delerf-, len.ls the Soul into the Bod es ot cer-

tan Ikalls, wlure they mull do nvM\- or k:^ I'enance,

1 el. le tluy can be purilied trom tluir Sins. In this kind

thry look upon the Cow as one ot the fill, h .vim; limie-

tlnng divine 111 it above .iH the rell. Fhes burn the I'r.id

Bodies ol their friends, except tliok- ot their C iiildrcn

iiiikr three Ye.irs ( f Age, wliom thev bury luir lome

River or Brook, none ol the linli.ui \\ luiun aecoirp.iny-

ua their Ilulbaiids nvuIi lb much Cli.arlulncls in ilteir

r. fill
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Me:i tranrmisratc (-articul.-.rly ;nt.> IWuU. 'Ih; jr \V|,i„„

oblifia! to tnirii ihcirlclvcs, iinlds tlje co- ti.uvlie wv "i
for in the MartULv-Contrail •, f< r the nil, ihcy

.jf^
„,'

tluc rclcrvfl Itiiijicr as moll ot tin- /i"/7»/.!fj src ni„
'

hor the tllunoii 1 1 Hlomi, t vcn o: th.it (,r ir[.i:io,u| q'?
tuirs 1 wli.rtas ti.ilc: l.vc liiK.ri K.ipinc, c-r I ifi), j*^'^.'

adilict (hfinlclvfs aitojKtluT to wailiLc Kxaiin'; a-j
thry 4'e a J.irin.', ijcm ration, (o thfy .itc cmplo,ti| (,.

,'

Mop,ul i!i his Armies. Some CompaiJion t'.iv luv?
i

'

Birils wlilch thry \ 'I tVnl am! chcrilh. 'lluy, iikr oil/
/J niairy thci. 'Ji:'i'rrn very V'lim?, «h;i|., jj'!

•.:iomii bctore, procea's fn m hcpcf, (h.f..

I ill |.n!riiey, as thiJltf ot the Se^l of Sjn::rtnb ; tor as t'lcy

iur ptrija "d, that iurh as itic wiiii their Hi.lbam'.'i Jlvill

hve with them in tl,- other World Icven Tiroes as long, and

t-njoy «it:> liim tcvsn limes more I'kalurt there, they arc

l.» lood vt \o pLntiliil a nt.ilinG. ot which fhcy have In

tkiuVr a .Sh.Tr in this WoiiJ, that thty arc rtaiy to

la. rili.c (h-.-.r I avis in or.icr to i'.t;ain it.

1 l.i> .'M-cl i/t Bi/naiv apnes wi;h tlie two prrcei!in|', in

tins I'oir.t, that th<y do not feed ii[ nn any thin;; tli t liath

J,i:e. lluy are alio mmh adciicUd to Ablliiicn;y, and

kei-p t.'icir Kfii'-ial Aflemb.'ics in tlitir Teniphs in .li','iijl,

whv-re tiiev ling and tiincc to a Cor.tcit vt Mi.fii.!., loii-

liiltn'/. ot jirums, !'ipr«, and Cot per Rafons, bcKrt- il',e;r

V'a;ioJ railed l<ami.>n, linsiinfr Hynins m h;s I'raile.

'In y rcjTtliiit him with his Wile m Stanies, adoncd on

thur l-ilhva s with dvW (.li.iii-s and t'oii.^rs (jl I'cjrl and

piaioii'' StoiKS, with tnanv Lam]"*, and li:;h:ril Wax Can-

nes b;'tcre tlien*i. This t.od aft* witho .t .,ny iHpuiicsi

ticy teed tptn n.nliiflg Itt Ikd.s, l'ul;<-, Fn Ih Butter,

Ml k aivl Ci.rds, and are great Ai'miitr* ol a I'lcklc made

oi Ginge'-, iVh.ij^ioes. Citrors, Ciarii.k, ard MiitiartMeed ;

and tiieir Dunk it Water. Nine bi.t Women or Ftieils

diels tjirir .Mf..t«, s'd ole H.'Mi' tlmi'. mixed v^,th Straw,

am! li a«:e Up inio a kind 1 1 Turl inllead ot Wi.ih!, lor t-ar

lorae imail Woiirs, or whtr I.-' ifls, fticuld be burnt with

I!. M'.ii <-t lias Secf are Men hants, baciors, (,: Bri^ktrs.

Ihry liave (!iis Ci.ftnn) jxeuliar to tlirniltlvts, that they

wiii n t j<r;niK jIk.- Widt >vs Id I'urn then (elves wiih thi ir

f'.ctealu'. I luil'jnJj, b; t oL'hgv tium to ci r.tiniic Wi.iowf.

Not many ^ lau ,\^o ilie yoiin'^ er brt^ilieis air.orgihrm weie

»)'. Ii. id ioriuiiyilirirfl.tr itii>r i iN Widows, to rad^- Lp
^tr\l to ti.ii) i but (IMS IS row jlnjiilliti!.

l hey luinm.only wall* ihcniltlvu every Mornir.L- in (iiix

tiflcir, « ' . kivir, \i »ry l>c near them, where they wal'ow

and ivtiin in it, whiill ihc Uianan, who Ibials haul by,

mot CIS uuictruM! Woids, and imparls u> tiiem his Hene-

d;ctwf, int) at Uioriomirp out {;i»ts tin m tiic .Mrk in

tmir lurthraiS, »r i:- li me otb.tr I'l.ae -. |i»r wlmh lie is

paid with Wheat, Hiee, or I'ulle. '1 hole btlfin^inj? to

tteixctcl (»f»v;>;-t aie a kind ol H<rmiis, nej(li<;iinj' all

1
ubiick or piivaie Aliai'S. am! dwdhnft tn lobtary I'lares,

and rtiintd llf(;!t*, or Woo. s, ftmn the C ot.vtrUt.on cif

ethris i thi V *o lh;pa t»oi! whom th'V idi lUuw, aid his

.'•ifvart ,\/.rf; i Isut h ive i.o patiMrir len'plc, or any
<.ther pi.bl tk .Ml' ml' K.s, to |nihrriii thrir l>t:vi,ti(ns i;i.

A^ t!(ty a.-i- < !. . dtn to have any l^ollrliion* of thtir own,
t .< s iave n»Jt .:r.t; but a I'leic ot' Calnisc to eover thir

1' ivr.i ; ; t irv n. ver Ij-eak to a.-.y Lx>.iy, or will give an

Ay. »ei t'i a'v, or alk loi .iny ih ng, thouj^li t'ley were in

tin- '. ! v.i!l J xrr-?' ty, but will tak-.- what is g.vrn them -,

f:-v t! b th-ir B>.'xs a'i over wiih ;\l1-,ts, and eli<eia!ly

t ,c:r 1 l..:r, w!l ch makes thcrn IikJ; very Itrannely. I ln-y

aii I"- -ira- \\.itra::on among all the other Oanjars, eMtj t

t.ie .StCt <t! ( euiawi3tl<, wUn abhor tbcm.

'J'hry lyr'iivt tiiat tixirdod i» the Crcitor iif a'i 'I'hinps,

vu'x'.i ii-: prclfne'- l)> hi own latinite l'u*fr, by which he

Ik au;'.- to iti'.i.cc all to noihirp, ; that he l^ not to be ilc-

i :ix-l .:>:.r ly Shjpr, l>c,n^ a l-i^ht, which, as it is t!u-

t auir i-t the *un, hu Ur.j;iitnrlt ii not to be 1 rn liv our
I.yf. I i.cy Cili'.r ! om ail the other flj»;a«j i i this i that

t uy do r'.t U'ltve ti.e 'i' aii:n.i,',ration of Souls ; Ixit tiiat

fi y atr iii-,:r>ci5uti!y, -t rr they have le!t their Bicaes,
tianvl. ii;d toU.Kl, ai.d unitnl to that inlimte Lij^ht. 'Ihcv
MIC 1) lUi-.t kdi.vriis to ihe.r Kidcs, that thty admit no
M.Ltmr-K^jni m: i n.r.i Sect, or re a Imii fueh ol th' ir own
u\ havr x. > I'lilohrts amonR the Mcbamnadani and Ckri-

JI'JM.i, .iiid .me eaten Meat witluut a moll I'cveir I'lS.ance,

will I) :s Id tat '.-r It .'Vliin'is lot'rther Ctjivtiuiif: inixed

anioi;;:! I .tir \ u tad, Ntjiiunj; ii» U* coiueivc.l n ore

liip-illitioui l)un t.e i:ai!;ans in urntral ; tiity i;e\cr llir

(lit Klcrc ih'V haw- pji i ii,r,r |)cvotioiis, and .f in !;i;ing

I ut 01 tliir I lt«.;>-» tn'v ni vt wult any th.rg which they
Jwjk uj;.,n asoiti.iio;;', t;i y rvt..rn, and u;idena'..c i.otl.mij

lurihc, that l)iy.

1 iiv- A' i/Afez/i arc by lomc rttkoivtl amo'if^ th" Num-
Inr of luinjim, who al.cw ti.cm a I'Ikc with ti' i.e ol (he
.S,-i-t (> .'wniruto, as Iclievini.', the 1 r.iidmig'ati m i;t the

.So..
I , Ix'tidc' |. vrral oili-r I lines adirmtd am! maintain' I

1.1/ thit !?.t:i, li.cy aic luttiici u( Opmrjn, tlut the Sjul. bl

/liiKjdtis, mairy

have men
liuita-:s of both S<.xesu):nc lotmer to IVrkiilion m il.sr-

ll^ect than any other Nation in the Wt.tid. jh rc^, C
fulcs i! clc another lort of' I'agaKS in Cuzarat rj ,-;i /i^,,^f

delcendcd Irom the Pcr/t.-.ns ol I'^rs and f./o,.-.,,;, ^i\

lelt their native Countries in t!ie Icvrr.th ( cntury, kuvq,)
the IVrltCiition ot the Afchapimer'um. Tlic ,• cwril ior i',

molt part aloni; the .Sta Co.df, arul liv;- i;j-,)n c.artim'ct

Tobacco, and m.;kinp of .Xirark or Aqiavit* cutot I tOiiv-

though many ol them adtlut thtmielvts alio tc, if^jij'

They believe one Gcx', the Creator «ni.l Hrek.'vr ot i-j

I'niverii:, svhr) ac'lj by his own I'ower, but has torrir.ititl

tlie Ai'n-.in;lha:ien tiierrrit to his Itvrn .S(rv.ir>, «i^,„,

they rtprrlcnt thus: The bil>, n.inird //..•ntf/./j, |„, ,1,.;

(lovcrnmeru of Men ; the kcond, tailed Haimn, tiie.C

vercijiniy over all Hra'ls and livini^ Creatures
; t.'-.t tW

/Iriidlrjl; takeirarett thfhire; the lourth, r.iirr,.,; ,va:i-

ur^r, has the Ch.»rj'eol Metals ; the li.th, tthdr.- N,::;..',,

Ijpi.: der, t.ikes c.ire ot the I'aith, as .hm\:trj.-;l-. v\i

fixtb, lioth ol the Water ; and thr I'evc i.tii, ci l.'sl .'mnj,},!. ,;•

filth tlic I'rrr.dfiicy ovrr bi tar trees. Ilr:,.. .;.: p,,,\

yet under Cio I's Dire.Mion, unto wlioni tliev ^\ k ii-.t.' ;

lor fluir Ttanlai;tio''.«.

Kilide* th' le leven I lea ! .'Servants, Gq\. ; ytlirv, rr.»'.;fs
1

u!e ol twenty-fix ( tiurs, eatih ot which liH h" k

l-iir.riion alhi^ned him. The Hudi't- s i,; li c i"!!

t.ik I'olieliion (i| t!ir Sul iiiiinedi.if ly a.' r iti IV,.

out ot the Bcx!y, which lie carries iKiure tAi.
J uic-cjl.ijj

.Mfo Rtfcs and .^'arcs, \«ho, cakint; laic tu have ilw.

am! evil Works put into two .Scales, proiiupir :'r;i,,-.,'J

accord. rg to thtir Weight, and iltlivrr ti s.k] ' r uthtr]

to the < iKul Ani-els to te carried i: to 1 sm.'.i!.-, 1.1.
<;.t

evil '^p i;;s to dr.ii; them to I fell, w;,iic tiny .-f Dhut-
niriutd to the I- n.l (,t t' c W crld, whii h, ..i.t.'; 1: ;• r'"bu-

Opinion, wdl be renewed in t)iic thoui.si.d ^.-t>, J,.;

fourth, called Aee..»», has the AdminilfrattiR v'.
.>','

r. il'ri-y

.'\li'ai!s. The bith, Ciirr.-.j'al:, is the Sun. 'I ,.- :x::,

.iuxj, the Water. The livtnth, ,/./(•••, ni.ipi;.vs •(•: Irr.

'1 he ti;.;hih, Mch, is the Moun. 'J he 1 nth -r.";. .r

A'.;.'/. 1 he tmth, i.amtd OVii, ha« llie M..'\Tr-(-rt tt!

Cattle. Iheekvcnth, J ,:r'j.\jr,iy, th.- 1. u!l ti,' 1.; '< v |i

in I'at.uiile. 'I he tw-.ilth, .ir.:m, im[M it> j- yt

Manki id. The thirtecntli, (,ea.L:, is th. Ii i.i N

the \N inis. /)//•», tlie tou'trrnt'i, is I /• whn >•

ani! to i;.tufc into M.inkin.i tie I .w tt (

biteentli, .IpirfdHnk, is tin tuvtr ot Kitl.' ,

the lixterntii, has the Pilj oinl of l'ni!f!(iai. ;

mory. '1 he Uventecnth. rali-tl .V/'dWi"?.', 1
^'^^''

dent o! Commerce s an! C,t)>H!j^.ii, the ' ' ".
,

the C»<;V(rnmcnt of the I-nth. The lii.c ,
i-

,\.'.}rri/;,j;, IS (locdiie's itlcll. Anil t.'ie iv, r. -il

.imieui tlic Mana';cr oi rtai'y ,M nry. '1
1 :

callei! JJctm, has the Mana>',rmiiu ol (in 1
'..

Cattle, an.l l-ruits. I he twenty- Itfoi'.d ,:'

c died Dima and llrfe, arc looked u|j<.n .; ^•

pointed t'l watch ail Men ; .liul the tliirf "

Jff/LaJer, lh;btti:r, aiul DtpLiittn. af <i 1

.'\tieniiani!, who eiiij lnys ilum m w'li: .\' j' '

without Pilfinclion. As l\c /'iir/u atr <-! (>

Citnl lias Itit the Admindiration ot thf 1
'j '..

'^'

rclatnn to thcr Station to iJuir |)i poUls. 1' <v

ill c.ilr ot Ntcilhty. 1 heir Ti.clris aft 1.1

ratii n amoii:; thtiii, loine of win 111 en;' 1
•• t

Iraliick and odicr b luplovmenf'.

1 hey hav.- no
|
ublkk I'lt es..t I'ev^ lio-., I'- pi "1

liie lame in thor lloules, liitii j', without ,; v ^ " J
thru IJo-lies. 'i'liey have no |ieei.iijr l)ay^ !

f -'i •

''^

their rcitJiyiis Worlhip, cxccjl that ihry il'cn-
1 ";
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ti" ' irc
into Bin!'. 'I l.ir Wi/o,.

nlds the lo- ti.iivlio 'irt'i'i .1

i l< r thi' ttit, 'hey .ifc „,,,,

I i>t the I'nKj.^fs arc. nim ,, .

vcn ol th.i! lit irtjiional Cit .

lien |{.ipine, c;it lldh, s^
to wailil.c I*.xeru(\; ;,rj ,,

, 111 tlcy .^rc rnij-lo\t,| by ,1^

nc (. ompail-on t!.vv liavc 1,,

mil rhiTilh. liny, \,if ,,;,.j

ten vtry y"r,ni?, \^b'.d!, as 1

oceeih from i-,<ncc'; iht t;.

I'ooncr to rrrtidlioii m ii".s re-

in thr \Y(;rld. ( h re ;s ')».

a^:;ai:s in (luzarnt rj ,-ii /'^,,?,

li <it J'urs anil (Jcii: jii,
»!-.,i

tl.c Icvrr.tli ^ eriury, loavoH

anime:'ans. Tiic ,• twr!! :or t;{

wit, ami livf lipin pljr.fir!' 1
>

•ark or Acji jvuapcuKt Ifci v-,

ilirt thin.lclvts alto in Tr,,i-.

• Creator ana Hrrltrvrt! !•;

)\vn I'owir, but hj5 (_, ;v,;rj!ttil

to his Irvrn Scrvji-^v wWn^

firf*, n.inicd //,:'n«/,;„-, h> in;

IttonU, caiied Hiirr. n, t>,e >o-

r.ti liviri!^ Crtrauc^ , the ihin',

l-itf ; thi- toutih, i.arr.,
,'

.•lv\-

ftals i tlic ti;th, tthi :: \..,v. \\

he 1-aith, as .hin:.:rr.:.:l. iivj

nil thr iVvcr.tli, u'lnl ,!ii:ii.,ui:l;

l-iviit irns. Ilr;:-, i; ,; I'l.lc,

unto wlioin they j\ ic 11 '.rJi;

Srrv.mts, Go !, '. vt';rv, -.-x^n

each (it wliiili ill* !i" ,'•- .• ;r

'I'Ik- Uuli.'i-s o! liif vA '. M

iiuiiieili.itUy a,' r its iv ;;..•..::

carries hciorc t*(i
J

ui c ti J

o, ukinj^ <aic lu liavi; iht
;

<<!

two Sca!r?, [)roi:i-i:r!cf '-r:^.-l:

t, ami litlivrr t:-- >>.!.! ^ r vi'.'/t!

cjirifil i: to I ir.'>;!ilv, (.. ' ' c

(I I Id!, w;«ictlny ..rr to ! ta-

VWtIiI, \vlu(h, ..lui-; lit- :'"^iir

I in one thoiii-ii.si ^.-r-, I..:

Ju' Adnii.'iiltra':'mol >'.'
r ;

'-y

.;/;ji.:, is the Ssir,. Tn'- \.i,

ijvcnth, .'.if, nunn;.',-s •!•:
; I'c.

r Mimn. 'J he r-indi. '7;---. tf

il (Vfl/, ba« the M.,".-.'

r'X'iiriiy, th.-t.'.:!l t'.y !: '

,-/r.:!r;, iir[ii ir> j> y 1 -

/•

li, (,(!<;./.;, i'i ih. li ivi ^i.i

lUrtrtnth, I* !''• «!'•' i- !

kin.i lie I ••* '' '

tlu (jivcr (jl Rill.' .
;

(lOlr.l ot rm!f!.i.i: i"

, cali.il .ipm^.!!;:, i

i! inm-f^Ji, ii«- ' '

1- irtli. The !'(•.

fell. And thf IV, ;. '

rtady M nry. 1 i
:

naj'.rmcnt ol (irr:: 1..

:
iv^rnty-lcCor.d .:•' "'

•

IC lookti! i)|)<.n ••• '•
'

\ • and lh(! tiiiri ni
^

ui Dfpitiiien, af <; >

'

A iluni III w!iit .\' J' ' •

I tie i'itr/h a.'f o; (»; :

llratitm ot thf* i [ /
'*'

) their pri'ijUK. '' IV '

heir 'lo.itlrrs ait ::i

f ot wli' in <.•'';',';' >•
•'

uvniciif.

rl.ucsol IVv.im-., li! r"
;'

•8, littiij- ^Mthout ,':7 ^^\"
•_

vc iu> ix-oiliar Day- !'f ''-'^'

cxtcj.t thai thcyrHuv= r"'
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III ¥ ilii." tit'^ •'"' twcntii;th Day of the Moon. I'"arh of

\^!r Months innniViny of thirty Days they add live

|),,<. to ihc iall Moiitlt to make up tlic Vcnrtlireo l;iin(!rc(l

I
tfu !i){;y live Hays. 'I'hcir Teachers are not dil!iiiguinKd

Iwinthe rdl by their Habit, which tlicy have in r.;nin-,i.'n

L,.], [lie /'dry;'j, and the oth' r Inli.iliiiaiU'; of the Ctninfy

to" i<n''*"' ""'y ^'y ^ certain twiUcil liiid.lcot Wool, or

Cw.fis Hair. v. inch comes twice round the Wail!, and

iKiwithtwi) Knots behind: tliis beii.g tiic ci,rta;n lladgc

(j ihcir Kehi^ion, and fo (.(Tentiai to tlum, that he whi)

lo'iji: nv.ift not either e.it or v,'.rii,k, or llir lro:n tiie I'lare

Lhtfclicii hitoie he has hoiij'iit anotlKr trnm tiie I'rirlh

U'nf Women alio are allowed to vc.ir them alter the twelfth

Ytiroi Ajie. 'I'hey live very mtanly in little il.irk I JouIl-s,

Iworlv hiriiinifd, and arieitmucii to live near one another.

'jjity luve the Liberty of thoolirg two ot the mofl; con-

|iu.ubii' I'ciluns oi the Nation for tlu-ir ju li^is. Fire is

ic;3c;c>!a ihing among tlieni, that they would not exrir,-

gjiih It wi:h \N ater, tt,oiij^;h t!ic I loufe were in I lame ,

Ixiiin' ui'on It as tile moll lively Kejuelentation that can

tcnudc ui the Divine Light ; tor winch R -alun it is that

iJKj will rather (mother their lire with I'.artli, nothing

king inoie irkfon'.e to 'hem than to lee their !• ire exrin-

Bulbil a: any time. 'I'hcy eaily enpaize their Children in

Wtdlutk i
I'Ut the Mi'iiige is tlld.Mn ton;um!n..ted till

lit tiutcnih Oi lixitchth Ytatj uf their Ai'.e, aid in tlie

iBta !:aie they arccommi'tc.i to '.h C'.rc ol their relp^c-

Itn'l'.i:rni5. As they '...ok ujxi:. Adii'tery and l-'ornira-

\v&'<. tiic moll hei.'.ous Crimt.'. in N.iture, !o ili-y allow

Ifcr Widows to marry a fecond ti:i.c to }.revcnt them.

fl-.fy arc very particular in thiir Buiialsi for fo foon as

jlkPitant is given over, they lay l.im iii'n a little Hrd

Is'jra'H I'urf, wdure he yiehis up theGholl; wtvch no

Iter luj pens, tlian live or fix Gr.ive-makers rome, take

lliff. Iran the Bank ol Tuitf, put a .Siirtiu.! abjut l.im, and

Ikfiiiai ujioii an Iron Grate made like a Bier, xA fo carry

Jlntoiheir Burying;
I
hce, a L.raiiue withcut the City,

|li!;!i ;si:ivideil by a \Vall into three I'arts viz. one for

tM.n, tlie itrrond tor t!ie Women, n-.d tlie third for the

tilrcr.. Over their Graves are laid Ir: n I!.ir< like Grates,

j^cTwliiJi they leave the Corpfe till the Birds have eaten

Slh: lleili, and the I'jnes drop into the (^rave under-

jh. The I'nends accompany the Corpl'c till they come
'fetivc hundred I'acts ot the (Jrave, where th.y ll.iy,

im:kc moll dcktulCri'rs, till the (irave-makers hive

kciiiiixm the Gr.ite. A Month rr li-< Weeks aftiT the

ral [h.7 tarry the Tuits upjn whiih he died, as Tnii;i.';s

(EiittJ, loihe Btirying-plaee, ar.d every Month entertain

fcrcll Iriends with a Collation, in Memory o! the

kcjW.

Ji'.y I ne h.'.ppens to tout ha <'ead C.irea e, or t!.e

if<s i)f a licid BeaiU tliey are defiled, and mull under-

iPeai.'ice of nine Days. They reek'-.n t!-.ole damned
tic BciKS happen to tail irto the Wat; r. T!uy arc lur-

«it!i tu ta' ol any liviniJ Creature : yet in Time of

Ju ihry will now and then make bold with a Sh;ep,

W, iLine laiiiL T'owl, or I'llh, and lat it ; but tTver

P-y tatnels, Elephants, I lurU--, or 1 lares ; and as to

tUx aiij Low, they are fo t.r frotn killin}.; th;ni, tli.it

itjhivc a I'loverb, that tluy w ,u! i latlier tied upon
tfiJliet iidir I'atI.eis and Motlucs than upon an Ox
hG.vv, Thouf'li they aic not lo.b.d. the I'le of Wine
iTuI.'y, tlieir Law injcans tliem a f vere I'cnance for

b.ki-;.els, and upon dut .'^cole, the drinkin<', of A]ua
^'. 'lliry are l>ut n.uMle-fi/ed, burnt a much clearer

,l.'.i:')r, dun the N..tives of the Country, and eipfti-

IB; :', ;r V,„iurn, whn, mi tliis I'uint, mnvh exceed the

R^i»«fJu« l»dfl:,ns. The M.n 'lave preat Heard*,

'•lumcwliat round \ loirc cut tlinr Il.ur, others wear it

BlVjitrmf.ng
J ihc fird le.Wf only a Lock ot an Inrti in

'•^lais, on the Crowns of their 1 1 ad's, 'i'hey are very

^.wiiiiiS and an oVir-reaehinEGend.itiim -, .ind weie it

i lur their avariel'ius IVniper, would be much bctfr

Wufdltliiii moll ot tlie MiJ.Kimmrlci'i' are. 'I In y have

fot-itr llirib of I'ajans in (lu \irjt, -.1 - the limika and

r':<'/i (he full are deleended trom the Province of
•f..'(ij», 4. (1 ,|,p i>_,,,, .,|„,ut JIf.me. n. They .ire lo far

•"01 liiuij; It. nj.irj, th.1t they won't admit titeiii to Ir

'^ItMat ihcr .Meali, whith tluy eat within a Ring, and

tlicy cat of all forts of Be.ifls except the Ox aiul Cow.
Jhey ,;pp!y :h::mklvrs far tlie moll I'art to the Wars.
The "Jcnt.ves deduce their Ori;_',in out ot t'-.e Kinfr.lom of
CslccrJa, feim; a f -rt of poor ij;i,orant Wretches who

I

in their who'e iaith upnn the .Si^, ves of their Bramans.
Ilieir Behif is, tliat ori<;in,dly there wa'. but one God j

but as in I'rocels ot 'lime Men d< lerved well of him by
their great Actions 'le communicated to the beil of them
fonu: .Share of his I'owvr: Thtle are their chief baints
whom they worfliip in their Temples.

fhcre is a'yiher fort of l\o;-Ie here c.dlcd Therrs, he-
1' [^neither Mcbc.mwaia;!! nor I'c gam, living without any
Religion 1 their Employment beiiio the cleanfing of Wells,
Sinks Con-.mon-fewers, and the tlayrngof de,;d Bealls,
whofj b'Irni tl.eyc-t. They arc alio lr(quently employed
as I',.\rcuti.iners which is thj Realbn th-y are avoi.icd by
all oih'JT Jid a>is, for fear of beng del'Iid hy liiem, ;.nj

are not i>eriniited to live any wlicre Imt in 'ilie .Sub'arl-s.

As the Religion ct the M'J:tmmcd::K IndojUns, l.mc few
l'oi'Usex(.epted, atiproajhc. very mar totr.at of tlie VurkimiX
P<r/ia>:<, we wih not enlai^^e here v\\wn that I le.id, but
will proceed to give you lime .Vccount of the Manner of
Life (.t theie Moh.:mwrd.:ii /:di.:ii!, fbr.ifm'ich as the
I me is Very diiierent botli from the -Iitrks .m.\ l\r/i .iis.

To be:nn with th:-ir .Marr.as^c Ceremonies ihry are per-
formed rhu' ; on the Diy ajpointfd tor th'- Wed, .111.;,

r.'ie Bridegroom mounted on' .a Horfe, wl.ofe Mane and
Crupper are adorned wit!) l-'lowers, and a Net 1 ver iiis

llf'ad, ridts from h'S I loi;^,- .ic -ompjnied by hn bnends
and K ndre.t, with a Concert 0: Muhcl, before liin;, an.i cer-

tain Kt:I!ows-aref,;;iOiiit.-d tocall .-iiuibs.ind Cr.iehcrs to [he
Bride's Moule, wh'rc haviriToiven ij^rthj Plveni,);: ot Mi!-
lick and [••re-wuilvi for hjll an Mour, he ililmounts, and
lits himlelt down in the Hoii'e, v.p'.n Laptltrv lai.t uiion

the Floor tor tnat I'urpole ; fo.)n after the Bti.i.-, with her
Friends the Mo::a.\nd Kadi, or Judce of the I'Lice, come in.

The Mel.'a havin<r read ctrt.iin I'alliv^es fuic 01 the Aico-
r.in, and taken t:ie Bridecnoom's Oath, that in ca!c of

Divorce he will make I'lovillon tor his Wife, he gives

them his BK liiiig and dep,irt=;. The rell ai the Compary
who flay behind, a'-e enterr.iincd with ISctcl antl I'llls of
Amphion, or Opium, which they ute inltead of Wine,
and produce very ne.ir tiie i'xv.e FftVd. It the Bride

proves an undeHled Vngin by the Mark, upon tlie Sheers,

the Friends aliemble for live, or fix, ai d lonv.times ei",hc

or ten l\iys alteis but it th- I'aiiV be urjcd not tij

well guarded as it .'liould be, Ji ...uh gromi takes his

Leave of her, and returns her t.i her liitnils. l)n tic

other lianel, it the Briiiegroom linds her lo ili.. it laced, as

that lie cannot enioy her in tiree ( ur I mr l)..ys, and
conlequently is lufpecled ot want ut Al dity, one ot the

neanll Kinlwomen to the Bride lerds him a L'lllalf, with

this MclV.it;e, th.it not b-'ins; n-a,!e lor .NFin's Woik, llie

has theii'-Jit tit to tuinidi him witli fomc Woniens Bali-

nefs. Ti.e Mairi.ij'cs ot the /«(/..,« .MohvnniediHis arc 1,0c

li) flrid as thole ot tiie other Mj':;immeiU:>!>, wlio .an't be

ihvoreed uniefs b.;th Fattns le heard, and ."sentence p.ro-

nouneed by ,1 .luds'.e. Bet luo ihev ma;, l\'divorfi\l w,ili

lefs Cereni'iny, u[)oii a b.'.re \e<rlion, o>- Diitille, witli

this I'ro'ifo. howiver, that puil'j.int to wliat tluy pu).

mife at the NLrnage, the Men are ob;i_ ed t.) provide

lor the Sullin.inee ot their Wives wlio therefoie h.ive no

other l^Avries here, but as for tlie Jewels they brini^

along with them, they canrut re-elaim any thing t f th.it

Nature. 1 he Women f>f any (^ii.dity flir bur feldoni

abtoad, iwd that either in a ( hife Coach, or b:d:.i<i I it-

ter ; .ind it th- y happen to nJc on llorkbaik, then lace

is covereil with a Scarl, noiu; but the meaner lint, or

common I'rollitutes, beingtobefeenon Foot, aiul with their

F.icesbarc, in the.Streets. l'heA',r//,.'i;\\ omen have r.-(nei,illy

a very cafy Deliver.ince, it being a gie.it Rarity to hear of

a Woman th«t is ab.ive two or tl:;ee lliiuiMii Labiuir.

| heir Children they cdue.ite witii e\£raord.iiiarv Care in

Schools where they a:c taut'ht to read anel wnie -, aiul

Inch .is a;e not ab e to d.) it, they luul i ither into the Wars
or int.) the Service ut great I'ei Inns, wliero ttieir .\llow-

aiice IS lo llendtr, that tl.iy Ic .d I ut ai u,.liip(iy File.

It IS generally oblcrvrd, tli.it tne /"•,/;.;') Cliil.lun hive \

very tender i\egard left their I'aieiits, to Ui.h a F'tgiee,

.; i'. il.a:

1

1

j
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(^lality, tliry put tli; ir K:glit li.iiul to iW
llicw tlicir RcKlinrls to luliniit to them. !(' (:,,.',/ "|

ati equal Com iition, lio liirthtr Ceremony is i hitrvH h,"

a mutu.il Iiitliiuti in with their Uojirj. S()m,.(i

'a:

lies Ihty

--0
/ /

th« thrv wouLi rurvct!ii:n):'vlv.s to prtkrvc ihem. Moil

PetUHii of N.itf are very laitui to build tl'.cmUlvcs Monies

in very luniiniie Gardens, winch icr»e them and sh^ir

Famih-.s for Sepulthrcs , thclc Houxs have many Imall

\Vindow5 on ail .Sides. Tlwy ulc the following Ccremo- touch one aiiotlirr':. Locks, adding thefe \V:,rd7Vv
ric? at their Bill i.ilj , ;inii'.edi4tcly alter tli;- Dcicale ot the '- '•

'

" ...

I'aiifnt, tl:e K.iidrcd wiih grcit Lamentations corr.t to alk

lii:ii wh.it nia.i- hi.n dici whether h.c wanted lui-h and

futh Ci>iivcm'ncic<, wltn.ii tiu-y name tu him. 'Ihi-. ilonc,

whiift tin- Coipic IS wallieii .md put ir.to a Colfin, the

Friends divert thtir Sorrow hy making <;ood Cheer. Ihrtc

or four Milsas rem mi co'dhntly near tlie Body which is

%\rj;^pri! in a j^ttmr.rd .Sheet) to pray for the Soul, til! it

hj cjrri'd roihc liiiti.il-plafe, whitiicr the Cotlin with t.'ic

Corpk" lovercd with Caliiro, Wivit, or lomc other |)r<ci-

iHJS StulV, IS cariud by ten or twelve .Mm, the M'.l.-.i

linging all the while their ilymns, and the Kindred a.

-

coinpanvins it to the (Jravc. Here the Hoiiy is laid down as may tx: do;ie without l\tri:nfiit to thcr Nfuhbtw
ii(>on the K ght-fide, with the I .jce to the \\ cli, the 1 cct "' '

' - '
'

- .. • .. . ."

to the S.^uh, and Head to the Nf)rth, the Collin l^mg
lovered w tii a Bia.ii, t«r (ear tlie I.artli (liould d, lile the

Corpie. It is la down Imooihly into ti»e Grave, wl.iiil the

Kindicil miitier ou; ttit.un Prayers, and lo return to tac

Hoi;te ot the Dcicaled, wheie the lame Mouas i^onixnuc

tl-.eir I'lavtis for Itvcra! V)*)i at'itr, during wiiitli June
not a Sp.irk or Fire mull f>e Ittn in liie 1 loulc. I hey
fliic (iieiv.icivrs Mi/jjuimanj, or true Bel.cvers, looking up-

on all o;!ifr K-i.,';ors .is he.'etual and lianinaljle i Ixit as

they have a fuigui.ir Aurlion to Images, lo they (htw
nioie H.arevi to the Rimdii Cath.luks than Pioitjliims,

on thcuore of their Imaj'.es,

an: meat, be it to you accordini; to the fravir/i
!~

t:

I'oor. He who nuives the Vilit, never llrsfu-jU
I'lace, the Vifitiirs hein^'; fct on liis Ki^jiit and I nr u,,.

I'heir Vilits arc in.ide with a grr.it d^ul of Kc! [vc.'nfij'

i;o ludi tiling; .15 the leaft l.ud Dilcourlc bei.ig :o Iwhp,./
[

or any Citllur^s made wi;h tht;r Finals i,r \\..^,^
j|

they whi;per to any body, they arc lure to h-^lA m *,|, ,

Mouil.s a .\.ipki:i, or lon.c liieh thiiii;, fur •:« ctcFe-^
ing nitli thiir Freith him to whom thiyl;eak.

riicir ^ri.itcll I'xp-.ixi' is in Cloatl.s, luim:;, J!).l W-,.

men 1 for .i.'- ly tli" Mihr.iriwc.ian Law tiny 3% ail .t inii.

I.I to pi.'rluc tlicir Ici.Iual I'Kalurcs tn th? ii::i-,i.(i, ^, (

,

they i;ululi!,i: tiirmiiKcs in tliis Point t.i !; l";n:,f
tlicir I'owcr. 1 hey keep a niimerrms Ucti"-.c I >.r..'r-

eaili of vsliiih h.itii hii llu'i: el's .ilTij-n-d '-.m. i'-

IVotmen h.ivc lytat I'luir.isof |-t,uhin •;! ;!,,i

aid two littl;- Bcil'. on then Bicalh, ai ,1 ure |ii

I" Tl

ilr:(>.

They aie gener.dly (.f a yootl .Stature, without any

tlicy will travel fifuen or fixteen l.e-ijiucs a Div, »:i, .,jt|

mutl; Diir.iulty. They have :dl then b. .Jvl U -:-=, ji.j

lome \'ails, hut Ixjih arc to fir.all, that t!, y liii fares

keep tliemicivcs fiom liarvii.g. 1 he isi.^.iy Women tncl

MctjiiimeJu':s miiry, are very tha-grahle rn [!ini, u'jp.

thtr with i!,rir lunuths lor they .ue very tvt.Mvji'antnl

theii Cloathin^^, Jewels and l''u;-iiirur.-» tivri ,> t.VmendjI

they have for tl.ii is, that each Wi.ir.an cu; i^ urs by all]

imaginable A;t to jiain her I lufli.ir,;'s Afu' ..n ji;d Ln.!

joyinrnt betore the nlf, there iKiig nu;i^..'."- to be conJ
iiived, but «hit they will m_ko i.le ai toixc.rt lumtn Vo-I

Kiptuubfiub. I he common hantiicr.ilc IVu; i. .irr but iniJ

naturji I)ci;ets. I ney hive aii lank Mack Ihir, tl.o'

thok- thryedl McjoLits iuve i clcaur Complexion than

the reil. They oon't admire tl.ixen I lair, but hate rcd-

haire.i People, out ol a.i Opinion they have, that they are very [)oor C<5ndia()n here, tor as every I'ie.;- ul Wo.i;

i;prou», a l)illem[xT very common i>ere i one Realon ct pallcs tl'.rounh leveral II inds before itis lin:lh?i', nryui'

w.Mch i-s that the I'ox being leldom cured as it ought to icarcc get Jiix pci.ce a Day, and the v.r,x\ m, i.iatthd

fx:, by Dejii-es atiV.ls the Blood afrefli, ami turn;, to a Children mull be bou.-.d to no other I'lJiU- liun !;.;:ot|

l-cprolV. Ihe A/c.jj let thtir Bcirds gr-jw, but all the

leit ihave thur B».-a;dsa$ well as their Heads, leaving on-
ly a Lo^k on the Crown, by which, they lay, MthoMtmid
IS to pull tlu-m up to Heaven. 1 here is no Dillinclion

in the Drels of Men and Women. Ihcy make tliei.' Gar-
ments ol Cilhco, ,Siik, or Brocade, according to the Abi-

lities ol tliOlc that wear them. I h y he dole lo their

Boities above th.'-ir Wailf, like ours, hut grow wider a..d

thcit Fathers

I Icncc It is that tliey arc forccil to hvc upon IVm-'icrJ

and a little Rilc t>'jilcd in Water, in the N i';:ie ! a ll.iv-;

pudding, into which they put a l;tt!e i.:.l:!.il H^r.",l

and iheu pour Hcniles are fuita'.ilc to their VViyur htryj

Mcrch.ints l.ve here in I'lcnty ei;oLig!i, and w. ..!- Lv ,iil-|

licientiy luppy, were it not tor th;- Pander t.cy '.iLrirrl

ot bcini; lieccrd by thi" covetoui t luvtrnois dI ;!,. i'Us|

wi.ier downwards to the -Small ot their I .eg, whercbouts hi whxli thi y live, ui..Lr lomc I'r.ter.c. 't i,t!u-r, ... ;/,(il

thcrBiecches, wliKh reach to their .Shoes, are gathered bv
a .*>tri!g into many I'iaifs. I lieir Shoes arc ot Spdvjb
I.either, Siik, or Biixade, ssitii very low (.^latter?, be-

rjuieti'iey h-ive Influent Ck\ahon to pull them off' when
ti.ey go i.".to Rooms, where the Floors u^ (.ovcred with

rich 1.1} tilry. I hen 1 Icad.-drels ct>mc$ nearer to that ot

as they U-giii to liiU'iVer their We..Ith ; .So;';;: t

Way to ke.p any thing, i. toapjiear to liive :
.!;-

2 1. Thiiugh all the .^t^fammtiLi! m i;.: ii.:'f'

the lame Religion, yet ate they ihllinguilli C. '..:.

Sects, I'uch as the P.i/.ms, Mo^u!i, an.l Ii!.i,,ljr. ,

leveial i tiiers, whicii, as well as thnr Ivral 1;

•'jV'tl

.'i:ti|

the 7urki than tiic I'ajium, l>eing commonly of thin Cal- anlbmore from the ddVcreiit DifiiofKiims nt riui.c'.

l:co, or Silk, intetwoven with gold and lilver I hrea<!.

They lay it by when thev go to Bed. They have over
thtir fi.irments a kii.l ol Cloak to defend tiiemieUcs

•gamll the li'j.ir.es of the .Sealon. I'hcir Garments arc

tieil round their \S'aill with a liik Girdle wrought with
(iold, and vrr this they have a kii>d ol a .Salli ol line

Cal. ICO. In thelc, Pcrlons of Quality wear tlicir Daggers, plailant and dikreet, which gai.u tl.ein ^i .; K-
1

•'-

the Ha:id!e .uwi Sluath ol which are generally ol Gold, among the other M iammt.lans. I he /»...,. .n, i

;

•'-

and Ic: with precious .Stones. Jujinnj, are loii,cwlut baibaious, an I tii«i..', '
>..':t"'i

i heir Fli-.iles arc out llightly built, the Walls biu.g yet aie not cratty enough to deceive w t'r ! • i^',
'

"

t.icsfro.'U wiience they lair.e, than trom .iny rli ; .. AC'

count. Thus the /'j/.,wj, or PaJars, .ire .i Mi> .' :j;i''^i|

cruel, and burbai.us Geiuration, who wtho; t ..rv t.-

deration will thri.ll thendeives into ha/ .r.iojs fnt t; ;ii

J iic Migu.', or McgtiLej, on tlic other ll.ii.l, ilrkiuc;|

then Urigiii l,om the Natives ol Cra.! /"" •

nofhini; bm I'latlcrwork made of a Mixture of F rec-

kon? jowiieie^, lonie l.im-., Gun) and sugar, which !«-

ing vc:y wmtc aiul imooth, m.ikcs no dilagireable Shew
.It a Dillar-cr. They are ailoindilVercnily lurnilhed, clf*c.

iially the Kitchens, where, bci'i.lcs a lew Dilhci and
Stoves, you lee very few othei L'tenlili ; tho'lur the ult,
tl-.e Houlcs ot I'erlof.s ol (^uhty ate very large, and di-

sulcd into convenient Hall., Apa: t'.iieiits, Chamljeis and
CloietSi in the two lall ol winch the W<.n»en take great
I 'flight to let tlicm out with their gold and filvei I'latr.

When they are to receive Vifiu, th: y place tliemlelvcs m
the Hall, ui>on I'lcies of Tajxfliy. They falutc each
otiier at their lull roming m with tiicir Salani, aivJ *i\ In-

clination ol tnc Hc.id, and il the I'crlons be of greater

out. They aic the tiuc aikicnt liili.i!'i{4:if' <i <i^!J'i-

anil may tie calily dillmguilliid trom i.'ie nil ' v '•

'

Coiiij Icxion, which u mu..i inure iiic uiiii'^ i
'

• '•* "^ '"'''I

tin: two foimtr.

There is.uioihu loit oHVo[)le ia the I'.u^ :ici-of A--

Khun, who, as they ire veiy har ly and b.i ', o i icy .-

employed chielly in lairyniij M-uheii / S '"'* *'"

called biolii.m, their chiet l.iiiployni ' t I-".; !
' !-t'J''

CanieLs, and to coiivluatli: Caravans, hI.iv. i- v
'^-^

lo iiuich Fidelity, tiut they wuuld rather la r.. i i.-''

lelves, than loiter any thing to be loll. All i'^- ' ^ ;'

'

gill's Counirv, a> well as in this I'lovmce, im i-i"' "•'.•j,

ist.i be :etii.l'. pubh k l.;rs, exceptlh-it m iheLHl:-'.. »M

fom-: \ il'a.'cs, a;c cicvtcd i-eitaiii pubiickUuiluiri;,
•'"
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^lit liAiul to thfir 1 Ifjjs, 10

unit to tliciii. ll' liny ate ot

tr tVremnny i? (hi'crvf!, ba;

itir Uoairi. SoindiTcs i.Vy

, a.Kiing tliefc Word*, Qru

jriiins; to thf I'raycr^ it \:^

Ik- Vilit, ncvci Hdv thr > ij

t on I'.is l^tj'i'. jni! I fit irt,,

.1 j;rr !t t.lr.il ot Rci rvc. nn, I

nl Uikuiir'c being ;o beliM;,
I

Ii ihc;r lliivls or Hcjd?. If'

tlu-y arc lure to huM to ih

luch thiin;, fur :;,ir cfcfe:-

)\\lioni tluy rpeak.

s ill Cloitl.s, iuimj, j!i.! Wa-

;:);.'.-./j« Law t'.ny arr^U'in*. i

I'La'.i.rcs fi t!-.r litr.i.l!, ^i t.r

l\tri;nfiit to U:ct Nco'ih'rr^,

1 tMs Point t.) ;;r 1 -,; r >f
|

ni'.inetn\i< Urir'.c I

|!u'!: f(» .ifT!'_'.nrii h.m. I'i-tI

V„s ut Vuithm '•:! :t..i; Ibti', I

I liiciU?, ai .1 ;i'C lila.'y, thit

fixt^-cn l.fJjjiics a Div. w t '.jt

luvc all lluu bcr.! W.--, jr.jl

: lb Ih-.all, ilut t!, y viu icarcc

vii.g. 'I'he I'-i-'y ^^ cnicii tticl

r very t!i.vgraMe ro i! cm, vif-

tor they aic vcrv i\! rjvjginu.il

md iHiri.itiir.'i ti'.'i / 1 Amcn^jj

i-a.li Wunun tx i> urs by ,l1|

a I lu(1'.ir..i's Af.'\..-n jiJ l.n-f

, there iKii-g poih.igtol

ni-kc i.le ot !OlXC,:.- i;r.i i
.
Vol

ncjii haniiicfitc IVj, •«'l';'
'"'I

•f , tor as cv;-ry I'lc. 1
1

V\ ,;

miis Ixfore it \s linilhn', t ;
. cil

Day, a:^d tlic wor>l i>, tu'

1 lo no other rrJilJ than ; ,:ct1

re forced to i.v» upon !V-''^Tifj

Water, i.-uht- Ni'i;ic>! a iLlf

,ey pur a htt'.t; :.:.ltt<i l"-'.!

c fuitiblc to their Wayo' lie

icnty enough, awl w. '..l iv 'i

.ot tor thf |1aii.;cr tcy ij.r.x

'ovetoui (iovir;ioi<. nl '! ^"--"^

loiv.e rrcfei'.C. lii.lVr,

,h,ir Wealth: S..;'i'.;'

toapi)ear to li;ve
'.•

.ijiimtJjns ;n I.--
••''

ic they I'.iltir.c-.rilV.jt-:

s, Mo^u!^, aiiJ in'iJj'-

IS well aj thnr I'-V^rjl 1

f rent Dirijofitum' ''*
"'

ii-c, thatitroni anyrli,

, „i- radars, .'.re .i iii>

(ration, who witho'^.t -r.'. '

,,vc!.
mtoha/T.'.oi;sl-i'.;'::i2«-

,,„ ,:., other II...'.
^^;"^^

I,,,!, tai..»
<;•.•-•" ^;'

'• '^'^;,

mmdani. 1 he /«.- •'•
';•''

j.ibaious. aMlt;.»..',>-'j'-'^;|

, (o deceive vvt:.'....t '•>;. '-'1

u.K.cat lnh.iNt.i..'^
'/'•" '-j

,.,, ;Vd t(om t:.'-
"'','

V

......mo.e.iuu^n.if"^-'"""

,,,v,
,,i„,hci'.>.'V!u.'oi//-;^

I'l'Srw:;:;- ;:;?.;;
•

h-: Cai-kMiis, v>^.^ ;' '

, ,j.

,hcy wuuld lather la r.'^ '-

, n tlus l'a>v..ue. ""';:' j'

..rs.exee,.i,h-.t:.|.!.<-^ "-;.,•

>. .'.i'tiil

. .'.«l

, „ Ac-

f
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Charity for the Convenlcncy of Travellers and tlu-fe Cnra- Inha!>it.ints by the Mixture of a certain F.arth of the fa,n=
,_,,duve,K.othcrAccon.no.!a..onslH>ttonrh..reWalls Colour, and (onu. Oil. to nvib^c Iwirrwipo. the Water

Ihey travel wuh C amels, the ( iooclnels ot this Drug being commoiilv ;udg:d by ii!

Lighmels.

,:j t Covering over Uea^..

Hc;ic<, Miller, ami Oxen. I'luy make ule alfo of .i

frtt.iin kind oi Coaches, drawn by Oxen, wliith will tra-

Ttl ten or twelve I,raphes a Day •, they a-e rovend with

Vflvri on the uppir I'art, but thole (or t'.- Women are

(bc&k'crtd on all Sides. I'etlons of (ji;:i!,ty travtl for tiie

inort [urt on the Klejihin's, or .m- caine tin I'alanquins, or

Litteis cirritd by two Men upon iheii Shnnlders, with a

Ig I'liry are very caetui iii breciling up their l.le-

|!;j,V5 ll.iwking and 1 lur.ting is th ir ihicf Sport.

Ttitir (.ryhounds aic Ids than ours but they make ule

oi'tinif I.i'"P''>f'''S and Tygers in Huntin;', which are tiie

bfft I'lthe VVotlil at lurpri/.inj', a wild Uealf, Ivit never pur-

\ix It. They eanh Water fowl by the Skin of a wild

Duck, filled witb I lay, wliich beinp, tied to the dnoy
Dufk, tliry Iwini up t!ic Water till tl: y get inlenfibly

imwc; th' rcll without t,l^h^ing then). Thtir Hows
U-tivi.le of wild Ox I Io!i,s, and tlieir Arrows of" L.me,

rtl thfv manage theiii wlch lo much Dexterity, that twiy

kt'l B;ri!< living. Their (iaioes.are Chels, and loine .it

Catil*. 1 hey are gre.ir F.over, 1)1 Mufnk, liiough th-irs

jbtio r)'.'t;ii ; but judiri.il .-Mlriilogy has gut I'm h an Al-

|eni',!3r,t among them, thit nothmg ot \ionv nt is to be

jintcrtakcn here without lirft coi-lulting thole who profefs

['(. Th-y are not t]ulti- d.llirutc of Hooks, //r/jlotlf's

iWoik', I r at leall nv){\ oi il.eni, arc tii I'e ni- 1 with

|k-r, rranl ta! into xhr Ardi.in i"on;.Hie , as likrv. jfe cer-

|li.fllrrUil'-N ot ilvinnHi, wl.o is in gre.u K'vjucll with

jstr, .!. ixitig 1)010 .It >di;i.inan.l, unoer the luiildii'fion

[if f/«iir, or lamtrlane: Tlieir Writings aie not defpica-

{bk, .:">! Have iometiiing ol Kh.rtorick in them -, and th'ir

jto'l' irc fo Weil AT\\ I'xneily k'pt, a"; to turnilh lijtT^.ci-

ImVUttcr (or a goixl I li!'ory.

Though ihnr I .angua.ge be^iivi.ld into f vcral Dia-

IkS', v-t w ist.» he learnt without mueli l)i:M ulty ; they

Imic torn the left-hand to the right ; the Prfiin is the

ICiW! I.in'yiige in JitJ'^jl.in, and lome have hkewilc a

iTiH; ol the Jrttbdr, whit It is the h-arned Language.
|TVBlii')ily llux .md Fevers are the moll common I')i!eales

lifiti'.r [:dii-s, ;i;', iinll whidi they ule leaiee any other Ke- Peyjui; but that which is broi:

|i*ly bt .\hHiiv.iice. They don't want I'hylicians, but

brt n 1 Suti'eon". Their Barbers let Hlood, and apply

cV', which is all the Operations they ule. The Win-
r^ in (,u2itriit \njun\ .iiid holvis tilK^i'/i/cmi'^r

;

; ll!" K.ims are not as .it Gca. There .ire but two
Ki-I- vhiih reign on tins Coall, vi:. the North and

' Uiiuls, wliii h blow caf h lor fix Months without

I'pfi'n. 'I'heir greatdt I feat is in .•//>»•// and May,
dt'e Bfi'inning of 'June, but the Sulinn. Is ot the Sea-

1 he Stalks left the firft Year pro.'ure Leaves the
nevt -, but thtl'e :ire not to be compared in Goo 'net's to
thole of t!ie lirll, tl'o' they exceed tho!e ot the wilj Indi-
go. The fecond Year is that which pr.-iluces the Seed ;

the Proiluct is never tranrp,orted beyond the Seas, but
kept by the Coun'ry People Iit tlitir own Dvi:;g. The
bell Iniiigo, which they call Ami, is incim'ng'to'a Violet
Colour, and has fomewhat ol th.it .''iiiell if buinr. 'J'l.cy

always l"t tl;- (iround lie fall.jw after the three Years are
expired, |e,r twelve Montl.s.

Tliere is .dlo a ^rcat deal of S.ilt-pttre vende.' at S.-.rat,

whic.'i is made .it Aj'ir.o; llxty Leagues from .i\ra, out of
t!ie tattelt Ground. Alter it his lain t,illjw for a co.i'i-

der,.bic Tin.c tlx y dig o rtain Trenches, which after tliey

have tilled with f.ilt b'.arth, they let in as much Water as
is lufil' i-nt to re(!u' c i: to the Confdleni yol ;hi( k Mu.!, a:;.l

to l(;ak it the bett( r, they frequently tread it with tlieir

Fe< r. When they judge the Water has diiToIved .ill c!ie

laliii" Si.bllance that w.ib in the i'"ar!h, they dr.uv uii the
W.iter into another I'rcni h, where in lorn': time it thickens,
when they bi^il it li!.e .Salt, f\umnii;;g it continually, and
aifirwar.'s put ;t into earthen I'ors, uherc the Dregs lettle

to the llot'om ; the/ take it cut again, .and dry'i' to a

hard .'^ublfance in tiie S;in. [ior.ix, well known -.or i;..

U:e;ul .(Is in refining oi' G(ild and Silver, is found ne.ir a
Mount'.in in the I'rovince of Piivhi, upjii the [{orders of
Crea: Tc.rtary, which Country alio produces Spikenard,
C'uickfilver, .\lulk, and Cop-pcr, an I a certiin Colour
whicli dyes th • ;no.^ be.iiitiiul I5r 'W i in tlie World. The
llorix '.rows like Coral, in the I'ottom of t!;e Kiver;/..;;-

hcmkar, which con.ng dow.i from the Moiir.rain, jo.ns

Its Str: am witii the Kiver Mipicor, winch pallcs thrcpu'ili

the : ;id Province, ,ind turni.lies i: with tins Drug. 'I'ae

In.icftam c.ill it j',:>iii'trk:ir, tr ni ti;e b.f.ire-mertioned

Kiver, and keep it tor its Prer;!\ .itDn in Uags, ill.'.dc of

Shrep-flcins, filleil wi'.h Oil.

1 he greatell I'art ot our AfTafcrtida is hronght from

_^ht from t!ie i^'rovince of

L'traJ, in the /;;..'.>,', is preferred fiefore it. l':iv:re are

two kimis ot thisl'lint; one grows Ike a Shni'), w.tli

I nail Leaves like Kue, the uth.- r has Leaves as big as

'1 urni[is, and in Coi;)ur lelemuhng Fig trc Lea- -s. It

grows comn.only in landv ind llony Ground. LsGum
Comes fortli in the latter Fnd of Summer, and is gitr.ercd

in .-Xutunin. 'I'iie H.mj.uis in Guz,irat .ne liich .'Xdir.irers

ot it, tliat tluy u'.c it m their Saucc-s, and rub tlieir eat-

iiiL' and drmkin:; W'lfcls vvitii ic. fh.'re is a'.r.mdanc'e of

aifwli'tieiiipercl by the trequent Kre.-/.cs, which, Amphion, or Opium, brought from Cairo vno Europe
-,

Cd lCI 14111 p (.:

«tv"r, !ir:ng this Inconveniency along with them, that

" II e l)ii(\ lo luch a Drj'/et, as robs you ot the

Kfv Si ; ,t ot the Sun at Noon d.iy.

'> The iliiet Conmiodities .it C/ttirfr.'.' are Cilicie';,

N' ; Sf.iVs asSattins, '1 .itVities, Potol.is, Conuibands,
)t;iU)t (jil! .iiid Silver, ulcd tor \'(ils for Women, Bro-

tt', Tap'llry, Kriped Carpets, Ouilts, I'eiits, Bed-
p'. ml (.ahincts, Lacqti" lid-, ( li.iins, Buttons, and

"' Iviy, Aiiilx-r, Kock C'lryll.d, and Agite.

i"i ^ iilv'e I. died I'her.l'Cif, ne.ir .im.J^tbiit, is the b.ff

iiiijite Ihe llerl) IS like that ot a yellow I'm liiip,

i"uwhit fhoiter and more bi'ter. It Iprouts lort.'i

"1 li'.iiidrs like a Keed, and lomrtimes nes lix or le-

•t 'ii.^h, hi Flower is like that of a Thillle, and
.'1 r ,rnili!es hcniigreek \ they low it in June, .md

I" la Nnmber or D<> ember. It :s lown but once evc-
' '-'W Ve.>.rs

-. the tirll Year tluy cut oil the Leaves

F'.llu-itot I lie Ground, and alter they h.ive cleared

"f'lir.jm the St,ilk, dry tliein in tlie Sun, and atterwards
p I' '•m Inking in a flonc 'I'rougli, which his lix or i-
"'"t \V,iu:r II) it, llirringit very frequ-ntly, ti'l tliey

f'.-; ttii- \V.irer has ljirKi;-ntly exti.ictci! .ill the t jlour

fJ \i:t-.ii- (,t the I |,-rb-, then iliey draw ili.it Water olV

fx^ni-h-r Vrllrl, ys\\u\\ being well le!t!; I all Nighr,
Vy Lu,: It ,)!)• (i,^ ^^.^j \'>a)\ .in.l the ,^eItlemelU in the

"'iciais Urainett through a coarle Cloth, and dried in the

'S i> th: bclf likligo, whiJi is a.lulter.iied by the

(I

that which comes from the Province of G'-Yrf/irr in I'lUcJ^.in,

aiu! IS v-ndcd all ov'.r the /«.;.•«, is only the coagulated

JuKe ot Poppy, which is gathered bv Cii.Jving an li'.cilion

therein, when it begins to I'C ripe. .-Ml tlie l''.illcrn Na-

tions are lo addicted to the IJfc ot it, tiiat thole v.ho can-

not come at the juice, wdl m ike and u;e the Decu:tioii

of Poppy. 'I he i'i'ji .111 boalf them elve- t>) be the lirll

Inventors of it. Thev t.i!;e every Day the Ciu.mtity of a

Imall I'ea of ir, made up into a little Pill, not lo much
with an Intention to m.ikc tluin. elves iVrep, as to r.iil'e N'i-

gour in them, more eliieii.dly in t!ie F.xercile ot veeer.-al

Acts, tor which I'urpo'e rr is ( hielly tiled by tlie l>i.i:.:!:<,

'I'hey ule themlelves to it by takn:ga little and a litde I'V

Pegtees, without attend.ing to which it is moital. It dr.ws

this Inconvenience after it, that it qui:e lUipelies tlie ."^c.i-

fes, link Is they coiitinii,' it torevci'.

Ol I .aeciue we h.ive I'.nd f imething before, and. iIm'1

lay moie hereafter. Plu- Province of Cmnr.U proJiices

abundame ot Cumnrn, Ginger, and Miio'.Mlans, which

they prelerve with brown Sugar, belide^ whlcli thev li.ive

lev(r.il phylieal Drugs. Diamond.s are l;';-. w;:e o i-.- ci tlx

chief Diugs of this Province, bu: ii.ic i.imv, y.r rl.
,

h.ive .ibund.aice of Pcait-, F.ni.i.iMs, Gaii\i.s, .\. r..'-,

.MalMlbr, icvt M.iibl.-, a:',.l .lH'per llone, whicii .leh.iut

p. iflhed her;' than any wli.Tt eile.

T hey ule but one kind ot Weight all i»ver Caza:-',

t/.'t'/, an.l umtains torty Ocn, in the

wh'j;

I
',

t
i
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whole ti;ty I'oaniN an^l an i-alt', .it t!ic KitMit (jxtc-cn

Oiintrs 1:1 the l'i)Un.i, a Lttr coiitaiiung ten I'cy't , a kind

ot' l-r.it5 Mimry wcij^hini; tw.Kc OiUKts. 'I'lRir I- lis arc

«^t tAo kintls't"": 'e'^i^i .Miountt to no mnir tlun hi'.t a

Irtncb Ml, an.i a lixttrntti I'arf, and nineteen of thrir

lirgr V\> make tl.irtern Klls jnd li>rrc {>uirteri ol tl.e

Lime Nil- lime. I'hcy havj a To no more tiim two lurti

ol Mon y, :.:. tiie Mumeudtts. and Riupt{i\ ihc Mi-
m(uMts\.ic.\\^(a\r\t'.\ o\ Mlver, ol a tule All ly, go no tar-

thtr ilun Sm,u, B-»Jra, Hr»:tja-i.u dmea-a, and thole

Parts, aid are ttoith about one Shlling StcrlinL; ; but the

Reuftt} Cl^'gam, which are woith al>oui a lunch I I.ill-

Cro*n, and nude of very goxi Silver, (is cur-rnt all

ovrr tt;t JitJi.'j. I lir Peyfd »e fpokc ot are their Loppi r

Mtmcv, tw«n'v-fixol vKiia:i niako a ,\/.J»f.''»iv, andturiy-

fivr i Kcuptf. I hey couru allo*ith Almond.s, tiiiity-fix

whereof make a Pf'^Je, anii wit!» trrtain Slu ils, louml l>y

t.ic Sti-;"i.!c. «i.;hty wlvrcol nuke ^ Pfy/f- I '>cy ac-

count Sf'jntjb I'licej of l-ipht and RixdoUars equiva'ent to

live MammJa, liecaule they make great Ailvar.t.ige <;t

th.,T. i-. t;i;'r Mints. Th. I'(r.'ai lam'!, wl.iJi are very

good Sliver, a:c alio mjch cllccnicd here. 1 Iiey have a

golden Coin called Xerapbini, worth alnjut tlurttcn Rcu-

'vi. The ClHquin} and / iiutian Dixats are current here,

ar.-i !'c re koniu to be wi rth tight and a hall, or nine

H ufrts, actotding tu the Kilii g or the Failing ul tlic

Change.

As t!;rre is abundance of counterfeit Money liere, and

ad ova the In<iti), lo iVarci any Sum is leccivtd but in

tue Siiops If the Lliaigers called Xcraffas, wli.ch arc -t

the Conuti of every Strert. Thel'c lecure t!iC Rcctiit ot

t'::c Mo'-.fy lor a fmall Matter, and arc fo exiiert, that lio

Count, riii: M'-ncy can eJiape thnr Hands ui difiovtred.

IheirViuy of c'mpming Sunn \s by i'.d.;, win.h '..onhll

ol J 0,0. J Rcupet:, and two of thclc /-;.j make a 06rt,

or Ctirta, an ! ten Caica'i an Jrab ; a 'Ibt;! of Silver

n akcs ilcvcn, twelve, or thirteen Rcupt:, oik Mitjfdi and

an half a 'ILtil of Silver, and ten ot thclc a ibiU ot

(lold. No Coin, whether lioid, Silver, or Brah, muft

l>e ex polled oji ol iht Kiniidom, on \>m of Dtat'i. h-^-

lidc'. what wt- h:.vc (uid iil t(.c I'roviuts i>l (iuz.:rat, it is

very tertiic in W hrjt, R:ce, I'e.iir, Beans llailty, Mnkt,
Tu'h Wheat, Max, Murtard-lecd, Oil, Butter and Lhcele,

the \.A ol wliith is f-iitwhat (alt and dry. 'I htii Wheat
it larger than ouii. They ilon'i liakc their Bread inOvci.i,

but uj>t>n iron I'iarcs, . n.i the B .njani in Fr;. ing pans.

?}. Thtir Beam and I'eaU an- lefi, but n.uth more de-

li.'at tiian ou'», tipccially thi:r red Chichfs, wiitr within

i:ta:iy I'laces thry tccd th(ir Llorlei, Oxen, and. UulValori,

i:.l)c4d ol Oats * (iiain not much i>lui in the I'.allcrn

I'afn. 'Ihty ;ow in Mit>i, and thrit H.irvcll i» in Stp-

tfiutr and S'.'-<i»otr : 1 luy cut noGrals, l)i.t coniutv.c it

green. As the Mogul is the l.'lc l*ro|nctMr ot all the

Lar.ilJ in Ins I'V.jj.rr, lu the IVafai.U, whe:i 5ict:iilrgii;i.e

aj'fxar', n-.; ; iiiaKC tiitir .Ap^dicatioo to the Goviriior

ot t' c I'r jvr If, and agree with him f .r lo n-.ucti Ciroi.nd

as he th!fik< lie is able to low tor ihat Vtar, lor the L'le

o: which h-r ;
ays a thud I'art, and fom tinies an Iralt,

wh.c 1 11 tlir kulun ti.a: nioll of tl»c G.-ounds he tallow,

trure iK;.-g l)ut tew that thii.k it worth ihtir whil- to ir.a-

VMir I r.ii at lo cxp-^ove a Rate. 'I htir G-ird'ns aic

wtli !• ) kcd wnii I'otd.ebs ot all IbrtJ, a'. I.eituce, Suc-

rnry, .VrttI, I'ariVy, Radilhrj, Cabbages, Cu. umUrs
titr'.ls. tiarliik. Onions, I'aritiips, ai-.d, alx^ve all, v.ith

clu- mod lithe ous Melons in the World.
'Iivy CiMi't Value tlitir Mowers here fo much for their

Sr.i.t as ih'ir Culour, t;ie Role only except' il, ih;- Scci.t

<.| w;..iiii» mu'.h a.'.tiiired. J he FloAcrs cailcd .\)o>i,ati

aid .Stampe, have alio a very agtccablc Sintll \ notwith-

i:.n.iiny sshich thry arc admired t)y the Women lor their

t. urt u;, tiic lull bcini; a delicious while, and thr latter ytl-

low : i hey hold all the Ytar toi.iul, as does the Uials luif,

unlcfs It Iv-iirird upby tlic exit Ihvc I Irat ot the Suiiiiiitr-

Irjl'jii. BrUilrs their l.emoDs Citions, l'omrf;ra.iates, and
ot'ui I'rtis .utiKi. c.tly ki.owii in i.uroff, ttu y have tliule

c di.d.\Maiia, llanancci, ,[ ici is.Ctcoi.aiul /(i./(j»i |ig tices.

I h-y hive alio a kind < f Vines about Sural, ihr tirii(>rs

(.1 vsn. h are no: Ij big aj thole uf I'o/u, an I aic lold

ai a dwr Rate.

Their ForcH". in thcl'e IMrts l.arlxuir, aiiv.iiigothrC-

tiirrs, a kind of ssiM l).,j>,s calkd j.i. aiU ; no hj y

/?"

hurt tlutn no mure than any other Ikalls that art

» '"

or bl.uk,^ui-dir I'ain ot Death, ihey U.r.g rclm^'iiTr I

the King's .Spoit, or the Governoi'j of the Pt.,si-(.

The Inii. la 1 lories are in no wile loinpar sij [., jij^i,
"J

/Vr/»ar.d Jral'ij, yrt th.-y are very tai-Uil in k-tte,
j

them ; they commonly Ited tl cm wuh thcL iVji^ ;.,

callChichcjj, ssh.h they bruilV and Ixul cvtry .MorrTu-j
Fvenirg, and give ihun a I'allc made u t*o IWj
ol HarUy-meal, hall a Found of ;5u'.:cr, ,ir..l 45 :,;^;;J

Su;',.ir.

Their Oxen are mt diffrrert friun O'irs in .^'i:")., „.
rept that they lave a l.'.r-e Bundi b.tvuxt ti..' r ,- 1.!

'

'Flic poorer tort ot McinmmeJ.iHs at a'lur.jUc.o:

an.! .Mutton-, but the better lort tv-.d uj :n Ki, . <

rouled witli a Fuddint^ ot Hue, .'\lmou. , ..rj \{ii-^\

111 the I'klly, or fttsv them with IJi.cr ..:.! IW.j
'I'hcy alf > have Pr/un Sheep with tat Tiii., '.tri-.tvafel

very rare and uled tcKlom ; iut at gv.it l\ ;.::.i:i.TKna|

they have I'owls, Capons, UcelV, ssiiJIHi,
. - Jco.ks,!

1'eal, Pjitri.lgcs, Fusions, SjurroAS, t j *; .;;;«r imght

add l^ai^it>, i aicons, iLwki, and i.ihcr 1! .
. 1 h.-v,

They are nt t ileftituteot River-hlh, h-'iu .ii.ij., 1,4

Ul-. but thiir Saltlilh is f\traot.:.ni:y •: ,; a 1 ,r.,;p

tlierc, be;a..le the Mel'jmmed.^Ns prr-ur ! ^.h '.tirci-;!!)

and the P.i^^^.tin ilon't cat it at .ili : Iheyhjv; .il.;0;Ctri,

Cr-bs aiid i'lav.iis. It is <-!)l'erv..ble, tia: «i rai 11

r.ttrope ail lorts (,t .Sh. Il-uili ate Ltll .u .i- ll:,;.n:l^,*,

here '.l,iy arc bell -t the New-moon, «. . i,:,:vait:|

Fullmoon,
:4. 1 heir Vefi'els are generally ilig!;L. •„;, ind t!

great G J, li kept alu-vc iJtck. 'Fhcy U.. -.r.c.tu'i am

lartiier than to Ja'.a and Sumatra, or to./- .1". 1 M;

(a upon the Ktd-Sea, w!.iih;r tiiey (;o v, 1, iVitNj

l)er ot l'l!^;Ilms in the Bcf'ianu.g (/t .'..'jfi.. a,l rtx:

not till the .Middle of ^(puiittcr, tor Ic.ir • I i c I .ir,^

which Irom 'June till that Month arc vcr\ \.,N;r.!i.':

Coal!, wherias otherwilc tins Voyaj:" ni.jilit iw [ei

t>; in tAu Mc-nilu. They tarr;, t ; the Cojll d
taliitocs, Indico, Camphire, 'Folucco, A:iin\ ^l,,

Bcnjam.ii, Fepper, and many otlur Spcis, Mr..\.

and many other Ficlcrvcs; in lieu ot vviiui ti.tv:-

back Coral, Amtscr, a certain red Dye c:i,.' M.

Ciiree-l-xrrics and Opium, but thtir bell Kcturr.w:

r.ady Calli

'Fheir Coalling VtlVcls, svliiih go ti Cn
BrcitJibiJ, and loiiietiincs to Ptrjij, y) av.iV ,..Ji%u<

and bdruarji, and return m Jpr:! ur M.iy, .. ;,: .r. i;..jr

ssiih them BrcKa.les, Silk, Siutr>, Vc:<
'

Fcarls, .Mmonds, Railins, Nuts and Fat <

ally Role- water. Their Ships that ;',o t ) ./ .

'

ol Sumatra, aic ot two or three i.j iJiixl 1"

carrying ihitli. r the Products ot thtir Co 1 :

whu.h they bru-.g luck Uiinlioiu', H.-n.:,

Forctliin, 'Fin, aiiJ Fc] per : 1 iicy 1:1 i'

turn in ' tilobtr. The Malalan ran alio dr.\

at .Si/r.;/, Camlayii, anil Hruijiiij. I ..

Bark <d C loatrces, winch is u:id for !i

•r I'J

. t,ic.

BjrtW

: ., ;a liri.

, l.jmp.:J

•.•It, :d

i i.r.-j: f tjJ^

. --i Cor.-.

.

the Fitli ot tiir lame Freo, .Xrrcca, . 1: i ii.-.l. i

(,t Wotisl ssin !l d>c^ Red, Cull.d l> ' :::; I'iUr.i 1%

Hatpuj. ishich they ii:e lor tauikin", 01 ir >l«.p«, Ix

Rnc and ot'.cr I'lovifiuns. I acli.- t!: -. si .".i-.[x

Opiutn, .Satfron, Coal, Calicoes, an 1 ' t.icr .>iilis. 1

CO I c to tlie Coalf of Sur..t in I)(,.i!:.er, ..n,! t:tUi

/fprt!. lonnrrly the Pcrlu^'it t ulcd to be t!.' .oie
'"

lilts ot the i r.idc <if (luzutu;, ly iivar.-. i.l t.i..-r)

at Dam.it, ihu, an.l G'fJ •, bui la.w ide h.y') >'

Diiiib li.ive n.ade tlicir Settlemei.ts m t:.^l>; I'-*''-'

have been lorced toi-online their 'Itaiv to o,,.'.

aj. Fiule FraveU and Voyj'^<s will In i'xii.-n!'y

;

the Charadlei \sc have given of tiu n ard ot ili-r '.>

at the la lic time that they wiil tuliy ..Mv.tr utif l:f'

in atluiiling a clear, iiiflruiJlive, an.ici.i.itaui I't;

tion ol line ol the liiictl Couniiits in /»;....i,
""

the Icveral Natioiii that inhabit n. I i" i^a

Flainiuls in our .Xutlior's St.le, t!.a

lioii), lo they are the lurcll an I iiwlt 1
i-"!'

ot I futh, sshiji, 111 \\oiksot tli.> Nii^r.-, i'>l

lis *'

! ra:

,iif ...:.

lit. it-ili I



IKIcliloc Hook i.

.uts liarlKuir, laioiigoth.-rC.--.

?,s callal J.i. ailsv no fco
y

,;,'j

uny other Ik^lls ilut i:c y t

Death, tliry Kir.g rcirrvr, (f I

c Ciovcrni.'i's ot thr Fr.vrct

iH) Wile ' oinjar. b'.t u, ti,Qf. ^ I

1.7 .irc very catL-i'iil m '^-tpi.

at il rm >Mih thi.1. iVaio ir.,!

)rinre .uul ImiiI every Morriru-il

a I'ullc maic ct t*o l'o4u\

rouiul ot iJuucr, .1:..', is xxi]

liTrrert fnnn ours in S'li;"!-, fj.

e IJunfli betwixt ti,.- r > i„
: :[. 1

animed<;ni eat .I'jumUuo; tx,

letter lort ttMi Ul'^n K;.i.. t;:„tr

t Huf, Al;noiA. , ..-j Rj.i.-i

tlicni wi:h liutiT ..: ,i I'.jxr.

htfji Willi tat l.iiU, '.!:. varej

jin i i'Ut at f!,\.it L -.

;-a.;:.i. ,it$j

15, Gtfl'v", wiivi l)',i>s.. I'.jco.ks,!

IS, S|)arrov< J, t j »: .ch *c irightj

lawkj, anJ i.iiicr I! :
•

i iicy,

Kiver-lilh, ivjtn .^Lii|-, i ,j,j

is t\ttai)r>;.ni:y j; ,! j: ; i;p|

imiicJ.iis pf'vf Ili.il .!;.: i.h,|

t It .It aii ; li.k') iuv. .li.MV' ;n,j

[ is ohfciv-blc. t'. m: * t m a\

lull arc bttl .U • !•.:! 1 ^m,

he New-mooii, - . t....:v y. u

gcnfrally t1ig!ui. ...:,

Deck. They i>.. n .ciu . intf

i Siimjira, or to./... lai' i '.,

vl.itlut thty |.Vi v.i, 1 vji Nj

Ikt'.innilig »'t .'..'-'i.. a.l ir'i:!

piimfer, lor t.-..r > 1 ; : 1 :i',\ll^

that Mc.i,th an- vtr\ \,,':^-! 1.-.

Ic this Voyaiv m:i:'it :)c;c-;

, hey carry t-< liic Ci;jil d

phire, 'I'olacco, i\ '.'.:•:, '.

I many othrr .Spitii, M:

rvcs -, in hell ut wii;, ' r .;

I icrtaiii rcci Dye t. ..

jm, but th^ir b<;H \\d-i

iVcU, wliith go to Q-.'.

IlKS to /Vry'/j, 1,0 av.iV ...

rn in Jpnlor Mtiy, >"' -' :

Silk, S:uli'«, Vc:^ :s ^4.:

fins. Nuts an-i L'at s

Shi|;s tint f;ot.) .1 .'.

or three liJ :^li^l T'. i

jtlu^ts <'t thi:r Loi: .,

>. Uimllom-, r.--M.r, . lMfbt{

eiiic-r: l.;cy l; 1 " '''.' -•'

(I Hnitjiiii. '!!•
:•

'i";;w

whicti IS II. ul I'or 11 .i'. 'i;
Cor-ugfj

I'rcj, Airaa, .
nl ik-.'l. J li^a

Kcii, c.il!..i 1) • "• !'•'"'«««

lie lur cai.ikia;-, m 'f -'H-F'-
*"''

.ifions. Mk-Ic tl, ,

"""r^'' J
il. Callv;or^, an-iit.i!rr.>-ut;s. 1.-1

1 .V/.r.i/ la Dd.x.ir, -'•'• '['"^
,

rcrlugue t utcJ i.ibet!..' .ol( .Ml

Cuzlia:, Ly ir.a:-. >' '•' •.'

I OVj-, but M.^.- i'"'-'
/•."'''

:ir SrttleuKv.t'' la i'"'': '•»•'•• '

[ifuK thcit 1 u It to ''-'•
, .

an J Vuy.i;v* will l"-''':'^-"' )',.";•

mven i.f iii-i> i"'l "' ''''' '"

[!u-v will tullv "-'^''f '•"' ';•'

„nri.etive, a:ulci.t.ita,iM'L;l'

lell C'oui.iiKs 111 ''•.•"'• '''*''

at mlubitit. I. -irh.! !!"•>: :

..iSSt.le, t!,a:.;^:- '"f ;'-^-

,• lultll Jill "I'll i.--""'"^'''""

\Syik»utilioN.uur:, i'^':'

;,: C:|rtH

i.!:i:

lijrtK;

;ll
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:>\K 'I 'I

a\D O M OK

V« Tlrf*

^''"•'m

*^-»^*"'

"If*

9 V^ * f'*'^^**-'

. ;^ /W.«^

» t ' 'til

'
t •>

'

^ iimUo ^

Chap. n. throu^^h jc^'cnil Countries of the INDIES,

' ;r?' . 1 . ,

"^ f ; ^'"'" '
'"'Tl^

'"' "^^°"3'^ =» ''^y '''f^"*^"" '^f '•'cts. which, though t.dious m

,:, c mipir-nt; hf lullor.cul I'afT.-r, that occur ,n rclr,o>. (ormaiKc. As to the kdcancos that occ ur in rhcCe an 1

,

,
,:,. M..g..l Mnr.rc. v.uh .he f.ccnft I iMb.ry w. h.jvo i. the ..bra,ucnt Relation to o" aI o

' Tn I th o.g!
,,!,. p,v.n of ...u (.oy,.rnrncnt. thck- 1 mvcI, w.!| h

-

/V.y?,,. ,h..y w.ll l.e cic.ue.i u;. by recurring to thofe xfa-,,,s^.^.vx t. th..t Kct;„ „, wh. I, the Author vd
, ,n ,hc- fuhfequcnt Volum^. At prcf.n7 wo fl,.,ll pr^

'm\ !':.i}Jtaff.
'•'••<'' with his V.,y.v,es through and Remark, on ih.-R.ft of

\V,.r.not hiv.
,

rfter Accent ol . . g-neral S.tu,- the A,/..,, v, l,id, w,ll be- touml no MWurious an.l improv-
; ;„ ul i rode, or t.f th • [Mi ticuUr CircumlUnct-s ot th- Ic- mg than ihoie we have already peruled.

S ! C: T I O N XXVIT.

Jh r:^i!ainht;r royarrs of ]o]m Albert dc Mamkinoc t/jro.wg/j the Indies, wc!u,Jwt, his

D'f r:pihns of CoirHnes, hiftcrkal Ranni ks upon fivcral Nutiom, otid hn Ohjcrva-
tio-:s in the Commcnc of the Portuguc/\-, Eiiglilh, and Dutch at tkit Tunc.

Tranll.itoil t'ldi!! iIk- Author's original Voyngc, written hv Ii;in(l-It'.

I An tntrducUry A-c.i,';! rftbc l\-Jivi ^f this Se'lion. 2. Tit' Jufhr's Dcpartwc from Sural /// the
y,:r \6\i). ;. Ui-i!i rives in tl.r 'I'oi t r/' Goa, atid givci us a ^arti^uhir A::u :: .; that Ci:\, and r(

it-: ki.ipioft hi- tm: :;'.7/'' th.rc. 4. // czmpkat Vic^ of the Go-.i'rnment, Manncn,' Culic"';, and Cm-
la-n/o/ //"f I'ortiij^iicze. 5. Loutiniuiiton '{his I'cyage, iiuliuiing m A'ucu/it rf //jc Mah\ur Cca/i, a>:J

,11 Inikihitants. b. . I luL<r',d Ihihrv cf the f/!a::'d c/' t'jyion. 7. .'/ partial!.:!- Dcjcrip'i'.n vf tijat

IjLuiJ, end the Commoditi.s it pndiiu's. S. Hv /ifhnnat.'ons he > reived front //v Portii'xu'cze |cuiits ,n

ft :bt- Cnirtfries he did not vi/if. 9. yt -eery large and particular Deleripticn cf the Coail V' Coroinandcl,
t'^e:ber with the Knird'-.ms f Vcvn and ^.\.\m. 10. Vee Ki-:^dms of Camhotiia, Malacca", Patnnan, and
Jih.Tc defcrihed. 11. A t'ieie oj tlje prat W"'</ ^/ Sumatra, and iti Inhabitants. 12. A di/h'/ft Ac-
cunt of the I/land cf }.i\\\, its Jeveral I'lineipaHtiei and their Inljuhita'."!. 13. Of the IJlands op Ce-
lebes <:;;// Ainboyria i

togethtr li-ith an Acuit! cf the Spice- I/Iands, and their'Cmmerce. 14. An Ac-
aurt if tie \'h\l\\^n\\cf, and of th- ^[nuiiU (Joeernmeiit tkre. j 5. The Hi/lory cf Japan, and the ad-
;\:>U l/lands, as dJreered to tlee Juth^r hy the Mijii naries. 16. A very jingiilar Delcriptfbn of the Ijland

t; l-'orau)la, and its Inh'ibitJiits. it. A fuccincl Aicnint r/ the mighty Empire cj China. iS. The
Amb'.rs I'oyage to the Cape oK (^hjiI-I lone. 10. O'>fer-cations made tkre, and in his Palfage to Ma-
(!!?,ircar. 20. A rery full Reattm cf the Ifland '

t' Madagilcar, a'ld its Inhabitants, ni Ai A.count
"'tie l'nrtii;^i!?;'c Se.'fieiient in the l/ia^'d 5/' Mmanibique. 22. The Author prfecutes his rnvac^e to

ik IJlind rj at. !I.-!ena. 23. The Author's Obfrvations upon tha! Hiand, the Ijhnd cf St. Thoinas,

nd c:lei a.lj.\ent I/I.:i;Js. ;.|.. An hi;:orie.:i Account, together nci'.h tl.v Author's Remarks on the Por-
t.;guc^c Settlements in .ll'iica. ij. Tleat Sul'jeil continued, with a fuccinH Defripticn cf tkje Colonies

a tlkit Time. 26. An Anoi.nt e/' C.ipc W-nl .//;./ the a.ii.uent Ijlandi. 27. Remarks on tiee Azores,

Madeira, and Canary-Illaiids. 28. Occurrencci in their / - ^e from the Azores to the Port c/" Lon-
don. 29. Ohfefcatiins lu.tle by the Authr during his eaay in England. 30. His Return through

HILind to Ho.'lkin. 31. Remaris and 0/>/er:\!!i'.'i! en the /ifjrc-mentioned f'oyages.

T

j
ir/Br»i<i to (iu'kc

[tv\um\ his vifijin

HF grcit Kindnefs and tnany Civilities diewn

to Mr. ManJ.dJlot hy the chief l")ire.-lor cf the

/'>»//,?j Coinmcrcp at >wiit, naturally inclined

fe-T to liv lidld ol the Dll'cr tli.if (iciuLni.in in.ide liini of

woniing to Europe i:i an fin^i'lh l^hii', which he the more
fadily accfprrd, brcaule it put it in his I'owcr to execute

«a l-ommiinon fully of gamitu' the Ixll Intellij;ence he

cull! « to th- C'ommrrcv ol the I'.ill. The En:^!ilh V)\-

a ir.inin^; V'oya;V, which parti.ularly

, ,
the Pcr'.u^ueze I'oits, \vh:re he had

tiny A!l.'.ir< tn ftttir v and ihiscmilil not hut lir ii^ne.ible

»! Man who travelled from tuiii \iews as our Author
W, mainiuch as it gave him m Opportu: ity ot l'e''in;',

»liit> r he wilhed to Ixhcld, a:nt altorde I at the lame
fen' c furdl Occafioiis for examining all he law. We
"I lii.crn, from the M f-ciirent SeOtion, tli.it ho im-
[wvtd ihrf- .Aiivant '[V's "> the utnnMl, and tint he lai-

If'f.ii. k with him to his Mailer th- daiell ai, ! iiicll cir-

jtunllimui Account of the In.iies tli.it had till iliu I imc

|«r?ji"l I'l l.urope.

lunnot hut oblrrve, wiih relpfi') to this Prtail of I .ic'^s,

'i';'k-n, ot ill Writ'-rs, the moll unUilp(clei', and tliere-

'• i'>-' mcll wortliy oi Credit. .\ii En^'iJ'.', a ireuih.

or a Pntcb Writer, can never diveft himlelf entirely of

the l';t iudices imparted to him by his Country -, but this

(it-nikman could have ii');v.- of thofe ['rcjudices, and there-

fore we may fai.'ly rely u;-on wiiat iie fjys of ar.y, or ot

all thete Nations. He had not only an Inclination, but .in

Interdl alio in purfuing Truth. It w.is this, and this only,

that could reconimeiul him to his .Matter, and therefore of

this he never loll Siglu. The German I'rohty apjiears n >

where V. ,t!i greater I .uftrc tlsan in his Writings ; and it

was the fngufir felicity of tliis [:ie.it Traveller, that v.Mh

aCapanty equal to f.is Undertaking, he joined a Candour

altogether unblemiflicd. Let us then refume the Thread

til hi'. Narration, and after travellin;^ with him through

Indcjle.n, embark witii hini .it Siir.it lor the V'oya|j,e cf

tlic Indus.

t. The h.ijglilb chief Dircftor hiving taken Leave of

t'le Clovrriior ot .V(r,.7 the lirll ni 'fi'mifv it',''), who
reftivtd him with cxtraortlinary C'Aility, and prdditcd

him widi a (iarnuiit of Hrocade, belidei many other Ra-

rities ; a!id havim; Ipent two P.tys more in t.ikirg our

i .eavis ol our Friends, we went on board the Third, in

Comii..ny with the new freficimt, and all the other £»»-

////> .Mcuhaius v.hcrc v.e tea!!,:d for tinec Days and at

.1 I. Lilt

W-i
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laft ultd the I'lt'ih in the M.;ry, .ukI r.inie the 1.1111c

«if,ht in Sij^ht lit the City ot lirj'i.jn, where we imt with

nt of our S'iij« tlut h.iii ttii.l fiir .» I\riu;u(ze Vcflil

^ ii ?r
^ 1^

that WJ5 to g) with u< to G'crt. Ilu Governor ol the (. ity

fent us .1 I in;c VtlRl with Wine, an.i clivers R: ticflimriiis ;

fo ih'Mn'i tl'.r lity was then l)cl".ij;eil l-y the Kin^; ot 1)(

iiin, ytt ih- Mjih )iir bemg open, iluy hail lulhueiit Suj)-

j<1ks i)ioU{;ht them hy Sia I'hc Km^iluni of Daan, or

CuH,.m, by Iw.iu- c.illnl r'/i.ipcMr, tto.n it< rApital Citv,

cxieiuls all .il.mgtl'.at Cojft Irum MeJiva, whi'h is within

twelve lx.igu(s ot" Cm to the Soutli, as tar as i>iffard3.

'l"he chiet' iiuriiimc I'laces helonging to it are dupour,

Kr.jf,:fcur. CarrapaSar, a-ni Dahu'. ; hut yijuifcHr, ihciapi-

tal Cr.y. lies eighty Leagues fto-n Daiut, jni.1 eighty-four

from Cc I. This City is about cii;iit Leagues in Cin uin-

lerenvc, being encofujuflei! Witli .1 very h:i;!i WjII ot i-ree-

ftont-, and .1 Hrn.i.i r)itch, ami nia.y Out wi>;ks, prDviikd

«ith a t!.. ulan.l I'icccs of lion .iia! Bra!', Cannon. I'hc

Kii\.(l I'a'jie i< in the viry C'. ntie (I the City, three thon-

lan^l live huril.d I'aiej in Ciini|ia'f, lK;ng ihvulcii Ironi

the lii^^iy of the ( ity ! y tivo \N .1 is and as in.iny DitJus.

The City h.u 1.0 le's than five Subcrbs, wl-.erc moll ot the

Mirrhants live ; an,^ in ih; Si.lnirb Chiimfcur niol! ol the

Jewellers h.ive ihur H.ibitati'.r";. 'Jhe Inhjbitants arc tor

the (iiulf |urt NatU';i ol ihr Ki' ;^i'om ot I'taiii, the nil

aie />.;»,'.."(j, Mcj^uii, jm! Gtnu.a.
iiieCry ot Vaiul \^ le.ited oii t!u- Kivir lUirxjiko, in

17' 40 on this ."^iilc of ihe i ii.e, lii.r.goiu- ot ilic niort

ancii-nt Cities in the Kngdoni ot Dtain ; but is without

either Gjtrs or W .ill'., th tem'etl t^nly on the Kiver li.ic by

two n.:tr' lies As yu enter t)i< River, you (re to the Ittc

Ha.-KJ a WixkI, and luat ii a CilUc, a< al o a white Tower,
wliii h lei ves (01 .» l'.igLHl 1 Inii is J [',(>**' l^irrCtion fur 1 ilots.

Its Krtranee bri'ii; none ol the Ixrlf, Iw fr.iion ot a long

.Sajul Bank at the very Mn.th ol it, vkhuh at low Water

is quite liry, the only lale W.iy ioclia|K- it is to keep to the

So.il h Su'e J there, at low W atcr, you have five vr lix Fa-

t!;om Water, though at liie very Mouth you h.vc not

alvove twelve or iourtren lett ; wrhit. a league bctore you

fon-.e (o tic River is vrry late riding ii.t; Ships, ihoui^h the

Koa".!, in the Bay of /.jr^utT^tm, tour 1 .e.igues theme, is

!'-ii-oniparal)ly letter. The i l.itboi.r ot Cei:ap<iar, the moft

cxceilfiit on a:t inatCoaft, lies twelve 1 /-agues thence, the

\'tfl". Is b< ii'.g Hielttred here by an ailiacent Iflan.i agaiuli all

Winds, It lies in 17' 10, and twenty LeagiKs tioiii C,oa.

'\ i.rcc l,e.lgl.e^ from ihr laid \ Iai!>. ur !,(s tin. City of licf-

Jjfckt, one ol the belt niaiitiiiu- Towi.t (ii the Kingilom

o! De(an; and n.ncteen l.taguis thcrce is the Uay o! U'ti-

^utk, a vety cm^vcmrnt Haven. It l;es liircc I.caguis

tioni the IfiiU l^^tfiijus. Wc wil I'ow conic to its Inha

bi'ants, V. hich are cither /'ttnunj or A'clumit-Jan.'.

The (l.iet I riJe ot' the t iiy ol DDhm' is in Salt and
I'epjxr troDpht thiiiicr tmni Or.inuliammara Tlry irnj

ttirniefiy 10 drive a loi.fi.icral^'e Trafi'rK to I'trfu, ami tlic

J<(J-Sta ; but they Icrul but few .Snips thither now. i he

ordinary Culiom pawl here is j /, ii .r. per i tut Init th-

Ln^ajh tay only one Moiety ot it. Tl^ough the gnatrll I'art

ol i!h- ] li.biuntS'if the Kingdom ol Uaan or CM/ri.m arc

Jian^JHi, vet j'c (hey not lo ^vufr to Ficlli as i!ic oiliLrs

in tlic Indiei , tor tiny \si|i feed upon any I Itlli, ixtcpt

that ot an Ox, Cow, Kuliaio, aiui Swine ; lor the I .ll

llwy hue an ..hlolnte At> niii.ation, and the Ox aruj Cow
arc 111 great Nri.'-iaiion vkuli ih. m. lu ihiif l.ifc and Con-
vrrfaiion, Maiiiagrs, I'urilu aiioiis. ami other Ccttiiiuniei,

tiiey u i:nw the I <xit;lcps ol the other ii.injjr.j.

Their HalMUtions arc only Lotiagrsot Straw, the Doois
hting lo lu.» that otr rami t go in without Hooping. 1 heir

1 uriitUJ'i aniuiKiti 10 i.o usore tliiii a Mai to ilrcp iii.on,

and in the itnnU ol ttie I lut you lee a Hole 111 the (iuHiiKl,

whiTein ihiy l>eat tlic Kic.-. 1 iu y I'u Dot diiier in ihcir

Hjbit fioni the ithei /i,jir,t «.', < xiept that ti.cy wear
iLullly wooi'cn Shus iird up ovu the Ir.llr^js »:||, irathtr
Straps i but (tier Cl:.; lien go naki-d nil thry are levcn or
eight V<4i5o! Age. Ilinr Aims arc the lame with the

JiuUjUhj ; ini-ll (t theni arc (lol.^inntl.s by I r.u'e, though
fom'-a'fu ptolelsrsiyfick .muI .Sui^;ciy . th.y have alio lonie

Carp-ntcrs, Malons, uhI UjilK'r> Jiiiong tiitiii.

i !i: I hirt Ci iiii.Piie ol the K 11 .liciii ot D((aH COlifllK

4j. i'i, p-t Mid ii><iriJioi:i. lU lull II tiaidpurud tluiicc

into .'V;y«j, Hur^t, and Lu':pe. as .ilfo Alnimlan c r-
r •

lico; with ihc laiicrtJRy turr.th ti.c iWinaso;',-
flan, (JeUsidd, ami ('crcmjitiif!, who ItHh .

'

'''

in ihii King>loni, itspronturs reu hi:i;,', wiilmi it^^rt

ot Goa. 1 hc'c are
."gi:ii

a Soitot People cilW /;,,>,,
; V.(j», w,.i)l'-- chu-l Uuliiie;s is to buy up vj|l Qijj .,|,^

Wheat .ind Rue h;re, and tlien mny u m >;n:.ttl Vv -•

ot one thoul'and Hcills at a liaic to l-:dr,jUn, anJ u-'
ikighlxjuiing Counii.cs. Tht cairy liiur p^n^., /"J".
With tlum, their Wives biing lo ex|x;:t 1:1 n^jnjginVjj'';';;

How, that thry liivc [htin lor a Ciu,jiJ aiMinit t;!t A'-
pe^li, and other RoblH-ri. ' ''

Two Sorts ot Money arerurirnt iri Da-n, [hi' L-r»:
or Lcriu whiJi ».ome troni /Vry/j, and the I'r.gcdis "tA
K:\ the liill mike a /'.ijfc./, w.'iish IS e.juiv.ilcnt tuicii^c
i\ D.tuli th'-.r Copi-er Cin is caiie.l .'.>>/«;'„',!, ,.,;,"

whercol go to a I'u.t, E;id cigliteen ol thilc to'a Luu
txTides which, each Ci:v, nav, e.uh Viilji-c ,1 \'y,-

j,^m I'CfuIiir Com, whieh, together w:th ilie coum'ria
C on, breeds no tiiiall Coi.fuliai!, i Imr Wng'its j.( ; .-

I.inu- ssilh thole ol CuWtit, except th.it twfi,iy .\;<j;»; 1

SurJl make iwcntv Itvtn in l)(,,)n, the Dr.linary .l;^.-,;

io,,ri!u)g rl lortv Cc<-r«, an! mw d-ppn/ts mAnU'.cay
liven I'oui'.ds, each of whn h has two .Mark. •, thry hjica

pan;. '.liar Weiglit tor iVp[xr clled (uDm, wtijl-^.t

twelve AfitcHs, tour of whiJi make .;n l.u::il.\ J W rV.t^

ami twenty a Cuhdry.

Ihc King ot l):t.:n, or I'i/i.i^'cur, i-, tr.'.i.tirv tii t'lC

(ireat Mogul, though it he liipn>lcil he can u.l' tw.ihiia-

I'rtd thoi;li,.d Men i and thele Kings have hj'j conf.J;--

aMe Wars with the Portu^^uezt, Irom whtwi they took

tKviic the City ol Cca m 1 ,S(j ; but at i.il, finju:- ilit

War dcllriiitivc to their C%iiniiurce, can;c to a Le'ni.x:';-

tion wiih (hem, whuh lalbd till i'^^, whfii the Ar.'j-

gurzc having lei/ d fonv of tlie King r\ De:att\ ,'.-.[,;,

which, contrary to ttieir Acrcemenr, svcrc carrying Prnrr

ti) ,^/eiVii and Vrfia, thry r.ime again to lioUia.ts. Ir.!
\

King of Daai is lamous lor his great Artillery, v,\ i;\.x

he has more th.in any 01 the Indian I'rinccsi anil ,in;prgt:<

rert one griat I'lere of Urals Cannon, rl,e lijil wn.W
wiiglirth eight huovlrcJ Weig it, and rc.;uirt5 the l;un>;;i.)-

an*! turty Pou.u's .1 I'.r.e Puw.'cr. TiiC trgii.cir w.joii

It Wi^ an liti.'i.jri.

i. Rut to rctarn t-. Vjr \'t^yage, caily in ilic .Morrirg,
|

y,tKu,'.rs the 7th, wir came beloic t c C ity /jj-.t lx!orj-

ing t.) the rcrtw^unt, where we ll.:i.i iume I ic-.r^ ints-

ptit.iiion ot a cert iin jftut we were;,) .irrv m (iS.'i 1 but

hf not coming, we continueii our Coui i", lii i sverf kifi:

gut a League b lore we l.uv a l'ertM;^utit f-ngiif coni:

..Iter us i wc backed our SaiK till Ihc came near us.a'-JlDU'J
j

her to [k a N'ellel th.it cjinc on piirpuic t > i!o jljni; »;:h
j

us umier I-»ji'i;i' Colours, lor lear ot bein ; i;'.terrtipt«l by
j

the DuiJj , llie brought u> lonie I'rtlc.'.r-., :.-.. thictUxcn,
|

(one i)lKTp, Drangei), Citioi'is, and. Ure.n: 1.0:11 1 ;e(jj>"r-

lu.r. 'I Iw lyth wc lailrd w th anoiliT VVin.l h) ilir lilts tl

j

llarJdJ and Ikmbjy, whli li ilrcu hcd alon^ tiie Cwti Iron

iiuiiiiti to / J'upaur ; the I ill !:.i» a guoi! It Jad lur Ar.th f-

a^e. an.l is o! a pieity large .'• siont. Ontt.' ludiwclnliil

by li.ijijjptur svitliii twmty one l/agiKso: <;ia, aiul'iii'^

.•Vlten.oon iiy the City ol y.n^trl.i, w!.tic .'he /'ii.'.^iiJ«

a Sittlcnient lour l.r.igucs ii .111 (at, ai,d in thi: hti'ig

1.UIIC 1.1 .Sight ot the llles alout Goa, uA ol t«vu lllcithat

leiuie the I laibour. On the 1 ith we ij;i.: 10 a:i Aictwrj

under the loit J. Guatd^, wl.icli lujnotabovi' aMildiuiiij

the City ol (.ij -, we law lix t.jallcon'. .ni 1 a(- nntk ..itkj

i lawn ', loun attir uimr .limaul us a Pormucu I ii'tj;:ilil|

(.<>mp;i:iiciit th'.- i-n.^iijlj t'ltlid.trit in inc \i i:..y'» N.i"ifii

md miinrdiJtcly alter i!ic Common' oi dw Cialla''.]

Ih- llailxjur of Cva w.ts then l>l..ikrd M\y by twcivel

/J.'f/«t/ .Sliijjs, nutw.thdar.d.ng which ». I..'V >oiiiig i|i«I

Caravan, (oi Idling ot three h'tmlred lii:ah Cu.illi'i; *«'•

IrN. Udenwiih I'eppcr, (iint/r. C kjuilou, ^u.i;". ^^'\

1 imts, an 1 I'ltL-i vo, Uli.i. ^ ALuiidantc oi I'r viliuw I
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r.ilh tiiC I'roviiKis u ku
•I, who tt;ili j.'.iju! Oj.r.t:.

oiiiiUins i,t fiui'.;j.,;;ij
!!;u'u

jil)ri:ac'.i in (-ii)0Jnc:s lu tin;

AiutuUme al jcvcllttsilut

It lu ciicj;) iicic as in luir.c

t luvc a conliilcruWt 1 fj;',

re K hl;i;;, wi;lii:i li,ur Ltagwi

)t Pii>ple ol'.cl /'//if'urj n

U) buy iij) vail Qua !](K>'|

L-n (.miy ii in j^!,ti:»t tj:av.,r5

liiiic 10 J'idr.Jtan, anvl otnt;

( cairy lisur l-\;niilu'balji.

;

lo cXJJtrt i:i ir JliJg'.nj; <.| ;h.

iiriri'.t in Df;:n, ik: Lt.«;,

rf_/;ij, aiul llir t'.i^diiai ; tj^ht

lich IS rvjliiv.ilciu M :c.. Llr:i

) IS cal'tvl Hjrj'jriir.ui', i.iii;

cigliurn ot tlklc tu a Liiii

;

V, citli Viilai^c 1,1 Nu'.c, ii.Li

oi;cthcr W'.tii the count ric.t

ifiuii. 1 !uir SVci|>'its i.i I ,:

txccjit tli-it irtfiiiy A/did; 1

1 Dtiait, tlic t)i'lii';ify .^w.'"!!

ul one Ccpprijts make 'wtr-y-

lus twi) Marlv- •, tlity hj^c a

pjxr t..lK>l fiVi)""', wci;.;.; i'i

Ji iiLtke .;n l.ur.ilt.J Urir,„t,

n/inrcur, i-. :rii«.f'.rv t;i t'lC

lupi'iiltil lie cinii.)' i*.ihu;i-

thrlt.- Kin;;-i luvc hi conf.i--

^•(if^-c, ttoin whom thty iwk

I .,bo ; 1-ut at l.il. finJii'.^ i^it

(iiniiutCf, caiiic to i LvmM>

mI till i"{5, whru the At*

of tl-.e King fi Dan', S-, ;

,

irccmfn:, were carrymi; I'virf

r.irne aj;.iin to I loll. .i.e. !::

or tii5;',u-at Aitillny, '> «'
•"

• ;»,i;.;b I'rincfSi an.l ,in:rr-,<

Iran Cannon, ti.c l!.iii wi-di

tli;;it, ami tc,;uift$ t';vc !;u,-.:: J-

uw.'cr. 'riicti-gi-.ctr^s.ju.:

Vo-.a^f, taiiy i" 'iic ''!'"'•"?'

• i,„cixtitv fc;.-: b«'orS-

., ,. wr ll.;i.'. !omc I ic.rMii b-

'

It \vr vvrrc:.)--riv mOm; tut

icaour Cou.;<-, bu wcrttoe
j

I..W a /'«r;»rr«f;' ht'^i'if co«'«

t,;i Ihc came near us, i-.JIu«:'M

,u-..n purpoic t > !!<> .iljni: »;:l»

I

>. 1 car lit bcin.;ii'frn)l)i«<t1

..„;,v, aiH'.Brr.^Miomi'.ct.^'Vrr-

.^l.aMotlv-rVVin.H.yil'.rfc^^

.,U:i.aua<^!l;.-aawAuhM
• vUT.t Unil.. io;!.*euY

v.i.i.l.lKS.>otabov.aMilct.

M.ml m a i'«rW"'^ Vl'l^;
"

r^,:,Htrull.r.^li^'-'">"^,;;l

The /^wjf.V^J iVcfiilent, whole 15., fincfs here was chiefly

(.•,iii the Diiccior ot tlie Exchequer, wi-nt to piy him a

\,|it, lih Trumpets rouniimy all the Way as he went up

I'le Kivcr, who retcivpil him witii !;reat IX'iiioiillratioi.s

„i I'liciullhip, bccaiik they haJ kn(,wn one anotlur lon^;

[Me; hull!; rarrieil tlicnei- to Ins l/);|ivn{^-, he I'.efiievI

anJ ha.l AuJience ^iven him immediately hy the Vieeioy.

ll:s I'jiaic lying on the IviviT-fKh-, we touml divers ot his

(Ki.ilcnicn theie to riccvc ami coiulucl us into the I lall ot

'.uJieiict, in the Anti-eliamlHrot whieii Palace we f.iw his

i.iufi's lliniiing in two IVxs, 'J'jic Viceroy himfilt w.is

laflcil 111 hlark, ami lo wen- all his Courtiers, ani! at tlic

frilling iiiot the I'telKlent role out of his C liau till the other

\.ii fitiii'Wn: Altir lomc St.iy the I'refielent was rccon-

^],Sl:^ ti) the Waierliile by iIk- fame Gentleman that

liiiu^lit us thither ; as we palleil alnnp wc were fliewii

iwilv'e iif the Viceroy's Horlis, rithly accoutered, ami a

1',.;;'!, a Crcatut-- much about tiic His^nels ami Colour of

aluimlcir. Its I Ic.ui l:ke m Horle, its Mane like an

•\s, Willi bl-iek cloven I-..et, Jiiw\ two black Horns on his

il..i.l.

AlutiaMiitc ot IV vil.«i

Wt Iiu! fence liined when wc wrTC crowded with Vil'it-

jnts, iiHiil ot the I'erloi.s ot (Quality amorj; the Poriu-

'/-..', ar.d the Deputies ot all tlic Monalleiies comin,; to

id.iijilinu'r.t us, tile ten Pav". we It.iid at C!o.i bi-ir,<: (pent

,n no;liini; liut 1 ealK and N'llits. I'lie nvilt m.ignilictnt

l',:.ifit..iiiir.cnt ol all we receive.! trom a certain Pi, tuguezi

Lord, wiio wasthcnCioverii ;r ot Moz^unl/iqiu \ c 'th Courle

cv I'.ited of tour Dithes, but wc had lo many of tiiem, and

lu,,i Variety of Mens, iruits and I'leluvcs, iliat 1 Icaree

t.ct r.i-v the like in my I, lie ; and to aild to tiie rell, we
vi.TC lirvcil at the l.ibie by lour very l'..ind:u!r.,- AA;.'ua,;

Mjids. The K-th wc w re invited to the prolellul I Inule

ot'lk Jeluit? ; itciiiililLi! ol .m huiuireJ.-aiuI-.ilty iMtiiei--,

i.ic ij ininy Students j but tlie .SduClure, whieii w.is tour

S»ry high, and very lpi<iou5, could have cont.iined a

raudi greater Number. We palFed throui^h the Hall,

«XTc wc I'jund 'lables lit all .iloiij^ the Walls with 'ruiich-

V, Hnnking-Cups •''nd I'.arilieii I'ots. In th.' midit of

thtlUllv.e law another kju.ire T.ible, intended lor kich

ti their .So(i;ty as were bound ver to I'enance, uj on the

.Iccount ol lome" 13;.-Iinquency or other. 'I'owarels the

E iry llood a Pillar, from wlienrc illued out .i Spout of

V.'attr lor the t.'onvcnirncy of wafliing their 1 lands •, we
rte thence condu. ltd into a noble Apirtment, liihly tur-

i tihcJ, jnd ad ir.ied with lapellry, wlieri- a Table llood

i^i'iy |r:p.irtd tor us in tin- mi. Id ol the Uouin, (.ivtreil

•i!hliu;ts ,ind Hread in Porcelain Dillies, wi.iJi i^ licrc

jKtifrred Ix-hitc Silver.

Thel-Jther Provincial havinj^ pliced the En^lijl: Prtfi-

Icw! o;i his light Hand, let down, and fo did t.'ie Keif of

iltc (.uinp.iny \ lo tiiat betwixt every two lat two Jcluits to

IttWUinu.. The Meat was likewil.' ferved up in Poree-

liii '> ird«, as well as tlw Dclcrt. .Mttr Uinner we were

liwuuiii lino Icvcral Chamii; rs to t.ike our Ucpoic, accord-

ing lu the Cullom ol theCouiUry \ alter whicti we p.uled

icMinuthcr Ipacious H.dl, where we had the Diverlion ot

|Dir,.i.ij5, t.y ceitani huUdn Chikirrn brouglit up in the Ro-
r«ini.atuiuk Keji^ion \ there wire aniuiif; otiier .'^l!; ws

« 1 'I'.y made by tiu-.eii I'ciK.n-, having in liicir Han. s

1 'iw;' I'ltcth ol a broken Pillai, and iivcis (jai lands ot

jliwiii, whercwiih they adorned the Pillar, alter they hid

|«-h:taft Obleivanceot theCaikmr, e.iili in their leveral

llu .11,; put it together \ and loon .liter we law at the 1 o|)

W li? I'lliii came nut .i 'I'uhji, whieh opening ot Itlelt by
jDoen, [ro.luccd the Imai',e ot the HVlled Vir;vii, wtii

o»i Savii.uf in her Aims : btlides wimli, the Pillar o|h-iu'iI

Uiltveral other I'laccs, an I call torth lerluiiud Wateis •,

Ntt»lin|, the Ua iters took the I'lllar to Pieces aj;.nn, and
[oihtd It olT d.iiicinj; as iliev had brought it in. \\ c h.ul

jwoilir I'.iijry ol twelve yount; l.ad*., ladi playing upon i

jffuilijt ImtruiiKiit, lomc Mnriis i'.iineis, and the Hall

j*»u<;n( laded with anoilur I'.ntiyrl t*\elve I'nvs drilled

[Ikc.Vj'c, who imit itril thole Cieaturev m their l.e.ipin^s

hf.iliicll.irrs to the late. I'hry tarth.r told us, ih.it tluy

lUfJihcc Inticcinents to brinj^OMT the Vti^.im and M.hiim-
[*<ii.«i to I lie Church, .ir. I todivcit tunr I'lleipies after
'"'» Mu.l.cs.

'January the iSth we dined with the Jefuits at their Col-
lege called Bon Jffus. The lirll Thing we obferved in their

\ lalis were the Pie'turcs of many I'rinces and Pcrlons of
Quality that had been of this Society, and the Hiilory of
tiieir Martyrs ; among whom we found tliofe of that Fra-
ternity that were en^;aged in the Gunpowder Plot in Eng-
land i upon which Account they made us an ample Re-
lation Ol the Sutrerings ol their Brethren in Japan, and the
unheard ot Cruelties e.xercifed ag.iinll them, as well as the

Japancf: Chrillians. Thence tliey brought us into their

Ciiurch, which lor its Greatnefs and Suni[ituoutne:s may,
without all Comparilon, challenge the Ptcteifnce bcl'oie any
Church the Jtluif; are Mailers of in /Ij-a. Tlie high Altar
was one (if the moH nLignil'icent tint ever I beheld of that

kind i but ili.ic whieh w.is dedicated to Saitit Francis Xavier,
wh'im they llilethe Apoftle of the Indies, exceeds the other
in H idles.

I leie we faw his Im.i;',e drawn to rh • Life upon W;,od j

and they were pleated to tell u:,, t'lat hr: BoJy was yet to be
leen in tiie f.ime Ciiurch as intirj as it was the firlt Minute
alter his IJ .itli ; nay, they farther rold us that ti.e Body of
till- S.unt Iviiig hill in tlie Itle ot Ct>'5«, was dilrovered by
its odoriferous Sccnr, whuh was )icree:ved ni.;ny Leagues at:

Sea; m wiii.h the good Fathers were not a little deceived,

liiice the Scdit, whicli is Imcllcd at a s^reat Dilhmce from
the Illand of Cry.'ci, ()roceeds fiom the vaft Number of
Cinnamon-l'rees which arc ail over that Ifl.ind. Belides,

that this .Story does not agree with wh-it Maff.eus, one of
their Authors, tells ui concerning this Sair.t, viz. thac

having preache.i the Golpei in t!ie In.iie:, lie came to

' hnia, wliere- lie died immediately ittcr his L..nding ; and
tint the .Milter ot the VelRl havin.; put lus l!ody into un-
ila' kcd l.ime, in order to carry liis Bones a'vay, this cor-

rodin
', Matter did not e.^crt its Virtue upon it, but the

B.) ly remained entire and uncorrupted, and h.id a very

lotiterous Smell ; whereupon it was relolved to carry it

to Goa, which w.is done accordint;iy. As we were going

Ironi the Church to the RetcCloiy, they Ibrgot not to en-

tertain us svith the Miracles of this Saint, ot his raifing the

Dead, commani'.ing the Sea and Wiivis, as well as the

Sun, tlie Uil ot which he brought back an ilou.- after

Sun-fet.

We faw in the Hall here Tables for above two hundre.l

Pcrtuns, but only the moll confiderable dined with us, the

rell waited : Our Kntertainment was nnu h the fame as in

the other C<jlle|ie, but we had moll exec lent Canary given

us ; and taou;zli tlicle Fathers have tlie Kep'.it.ition ot ex-

traordinary Sobriety, yet out ot Complailame to our Coin-

paiiy, they were not backward in makin:; the Cup go
rounii when they perceived we liked the Wine. They allc)

cirried us up into tlie Steeple, whciice we iiad a lull View
(it all the City, 'he .Sea, the Kiver, and the adjacent Coun-

try, as tar as t!ie .Mount.uns. The next Morning two of

the Fathers came to our Lodgings to ihew us the 1 lolpital

which is under the inlpeittion ot the Jeluits. It is a very

1 irge an. I noiil-.- Structure, containing as many Chambers,

1 lails, and tialleries as will conveniently lodge and accom-

iiiiuLite one thoul'iiul lick Perlbiis-, e.ich Bed ;s maiktd

with a particular Number, .iiid tueh as are not taken up are

dillinguiihed by a particular Mark. Fhe Kitclien and

Apotheiary's Shop are well wortli Ol lerva'ion. I found

tlie tliiJ Dillcmpers ot the Sick liere to be the Bloody-llu.v

and the I'ox. 1 hev liaTe this Cullom, th.it as loon as any

Patient IS pall all f lopes ot Recovery, he is lliut up in a

priv.ite Room witti a I'rielf, that the rell may nut be di-

lUiibed by the Ijro.ms ot t';e d.ying I'erfun.

\ leme we went to tin- Convent of our 1 .ady be!onf»ing

to the ./;</;;« iiuirs, whcli, being buik upon ril'ing Gtouiid,

makes a moll ^'jorious Shew at a Dillance. I delivered to

them the Letttisol Reiommciidation I had itccived trom

their Brethren at Ifpjhan, which made them tie.it me with

moie ili.m ordinaty Civilities, Ihewini; me all the rich

tapes a;ui Vtlhiunts belonging to the Monalleries, and

(ilieiing me all ih it lay in their I'ower I r iny Service.

1 he I'lefulent havi: g by this '1 ime received nin ' thoui.iiid

Pviunds due, and a I'ronulect the Pa, mcnt ol the Rill t.)

Inch ol ilie b.n^lijh Men hants as were to tl ly belniil at

Ui.i, he rive .'i Iplcndd Lntertainniei.t to all luth as liad

iV.cwcd

i
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Hicwed u« any Civi'itie>;, »tul nftcr h.iving t..krn his I.ravc,

tlic Govciror aiiii Lomniovlorc ul ihr (i^lU'ons fent him a

rnl'ent of Cini;.irr.on. Caiury, Slic:), I'lijits, ami aniont;

thf nil a Pocilr i.l Oil made dJ llie l.owcrs of tinnanion.

4. 0:i t.'ic lo'.h \\c Irft Co./, aikl \'jvir> i!ie Rivrr met

«iil> an liundrrJ inuli Vc-flrl'* which cainc !rom ili Coart ot

MiUtibitr ; wfc wcrr no k>oiicr got out of the K:vcr, but wr
m.t.le \hut to ih.- P riit^iieze Utet, ami w.-iit aboirit tli<r

Mi;; It.iilfixi \.i\\<\\ Hen jtjHs, carrv.ni: liKty four (lurn,

«"d t'lx humircd Men ; (he w.k » viry noble Ship, and wc
were cnu rriintil «ith cx:raordin.irv Livilry by thf Coni-

inoiiore, wiio lh;'vcj us iikewifc all tiicoilKr Shirt ; at }>art-

ms, we had the a!ual Salute from the whole Purlugueze

Fleet, IS alio Ironi the h'on Jf (iturJa. As li.M)n as the

I'rciidtrt was come on board, he reiiimrrt the:ii twenty

Uur.j. wiitch the I'oiiimo.^ore anlwer.d with a^ irary. an 1

»i-. i^mc lu an Anchor in tiie Roaa betwixt tlic J'filu^utz.'

aad the Duut.
Biit Ix-iorc wr take t ur Leave c.t (iea, it will not be amifi

to lay Iometh:;ii; cii what we KhuvI moll remirkalWe in a

Pla<-e which is tl>c Laptal of .i.'l lxionf;mg to the Pttiu-

^:ie~e '.n ihi- hMtJ. It Ins 1:1 the Kinriiom ot I'fc.-n, 1^'

o" ih;s S i!e the \.\m-, in an Jlljid > t (he lime Name,
whivh is liivi.ic i t .,m the Con-ineist only by a Kivrr. '1 he

/'.-//Kfecrr corqurnd it thf llthof Ift'uarj 1 .: i , but

kul It at;an the ;iMh << May Ixllowiri;;, and rcpaincil it

once inorr thr nth ol Nc,em:>er in the lime Vtar, wlun
liicy took It by Storm. It was at that I ihk a very con-

laicrablc f'iace ol Trade, th<M>(>h it has mm U inrrr i!<d finre

the /Vr/VfB/rc have ikci Mi!>tt< ol if O'l the South .S;.'e

li the llljnd ol i'.ilieue, lik' wiir di»:dni tio:ii the Conti

nrnt i-y a Im^ll Kivpr, as is ih Ifl.- t.f BarJfi to the North,

wiictc there IS lale Ar<horaj:t lor Shipj w;!h all Witufs.

1 hr Kort deii«ard4 15 built at tlie Foot ot a Kock, y\\n.>f\

whKh i>crrvici! a ToWir i;i l-uim cl a Kedmi! t, whith in

thv Ni;;!il-tinc krvii tir a IJeacun to Marinrrs , from the

Mouth <;t the Kivrt to the llaitxi.ir is altout two I tamics,

but It lias tlic lame Breadth all alonj-, thou;;h in lonu- I'laces

i; is lo ftiailow, that in a dry >ejU n there is twt alwve two
foot Water.

The Itiam'. ol C,»a is lo lurren, that it jirovhirrs nothing

fit tor th;- S'..;t'r.am' ol Mm < r li-alls rx^e; t a lov Fruits

in the Giidnu, and a iVnder .'>hart of (iial\ for I Jimbs

atui (joatj ; iitcwidillandmi; which, they are fo |.!ei\tifully

lurniliicxl w.th l'iovMif»i!» from thr two l>etorc-irirntiiHiril

liiandj, and thcContiri nt, thit m li'ight of the iiloikadc

o! the r'Uiib, a I i< i; was th;-ti kild lor a i. rown, fix fuci.-

it; l'!{;«, ten I'uliti', or eight VN iM-iiiicks, tor rhe (atnc

I'rn' •, Isit licet snd M'x.. in is a ;:rr.it Kuity h' >r. 1 h'*re

Ti a i iiuf.ta'.n rc} re'cnfi It: Ijk;Titia. c ut ot whi.fr Wound
ifi!cs*otU)a- muih Irelh Water ai fupiilies the wii-.icCJty.

1 he Jrhifn provnic tltemiclvei with trclh W a:ti out of a

Kividet, wniih i-jimny cut of a Kock lal.i .iito ihi odtrr

Uiver near the Ladle, 1 ne C ity has no otiKt Difme
but the Rurer, having neither <^iatrs nor Wail* ; i.ir liuild-

iiiis kr- ueneraJly v.ry hi;ii:io4..c, and I'uions i;f Note
fiuw a ureat deal of M^^nificenie b,.rc Ijoth m their Build-

ings aiKi i-u-r.iture.

1 he lnhabitan:s are of two Sorts, rithtr Ctfii.ui, or

Mt^iit) 1 tUr lirll arr luth ..s »re bom litie til Pcriugnt^e

Father aii.t Mothtr \ tlie triornl, thole s»ho were In^Ottcil

bv a Pcriuf lifZf, or an Indun 1 lie Lit arc inclining to an
<..|ivc Coiui.1. a^il in (he third (icoetjiion l<ioiiic> hs lil.ck

.It the Natives ut t^.c Country, wiii<h is alio t.biVrvablc in

the foul in ticitttjtion ot the Mrjiiie:, thoiij-.h there is not

llie !'.art MiKiur: amw<y them I he Pariu^utzf art «IiAmi-

j}ui(h«i lilt) cvtrai Uanki
i i u>.'a<U(i aic th«;lr in pub

l.f k Frnp.'oyir.i.i's , i iiial^-ti d» 1,1 a del Hey. arc (icntk-men

in Of < Unary to I'.r KinR's Hovidi.iUU Mtai lid.>'rc, arc

the .Sum o( t\ni',!;i;aJee.', adiiiKt-d to dtntihtv by the

Ki:)|; i the C ad/rci tnUi/a, m^] tiiudfrcs / iJa.'xat,

ore rim{>!. Li-mUnun; tln.lr ^M>^i .\;j,j/ da Camta, or
t»r<joins ol th-j Kmn'k Lliamtx-r, pau alio tor dcndimen.
All tiK' tell i-r li Kihes, Hcurnle , and St ,laJ 1 ; the (ir(f

ot »liich ac Miii.nints, and apj'ar as ireil as any CJenilr-

men, Ihir.' Inin.^ kat,i- any ilimn here, fxctpt Jayloi,

an ' Shormakcrv, but what are I'nvcd l>y .Slaves ; no I't rfjii

ut t^a.'iry ever ^<ks 0/1 I oot, but ciihci w Horlcbaik, i.i

iv<-.i:v,on2tlicir|]c".nr.i,,;,.3 I .iiter, or Gondnl.i, one

attcndint; him w;ih an I'nibrcll.i.

Thf Pertuptitzc iiavc always ha.! ih'- Ui'putitjcnrf ly; ,
a very proud Nation-, but thojc of Gnu arc lo to v-|-

""

Fxctl\ Ixirb in their ticlUrcs .ind Acb.'n', as b C^-"!
be cxprcll.d i however, they .-.r.- vrry rrrnn,,;;., ^mo c-.!
another, to Kiiha I'unc'liiio, th.it if, for IrUl.mce. inaVr.
any thing ih. uid be omitted th't is jo-i.-d aidunarv aS
b. hinoiD!; to tiK' IVrlr-n th .t ic(;uirc.s it. Inch .iKtjin'co.M
11. t W- \v\\K\\ olV wiihout a C udReiinjj, cr lilo'-d Oic '

.

With the full they ai;- very IiIxt.;! tovvan.!, irfcrior Iv •

'

if they ihir.k tlum to have I cm w.nting in KelLcctdiK,"'
tholi- ol a b ttir Kank. ' "

Ihr Southwell Win.ls v.lrch beuia to blow h-rt •--

wids the Fnd ot 7/r;;,-, Imv, the Wirt..- .Snifn sj,-™
SM'h tlu-m, svliuh continues tor four M(;ndis .i;| aior > t -,»

I oali, from Vtu as t.;r .is thr C'pe < cncin, .it wIdch ir-
the Irrcjiieiit I cmf)clls niakf thf Sea lo turJ'.ikT.t, thitti

"

n'p b\t few ll^vtns white .S;ii.> (.r, n,le «;th Safrry

'I'his IS the more to be admircvl. in.iliria h as 1:1 thf |j.,

.

M(,n;hs theCoalfs of Conxur.dd, \0;iv.h txtnul a^n^tht
lam:' I'cniiifula on the otiier Side, and lies linc'cr : /Min-c
I1.-..;r;c ol I.ai'.tii 'e, i;av, in loinc I'iices .\f rot iSv-
twenty 1 raeiKS dillant Ir. in ihcCo.llf ot M.Uubir. hhklitj
with tlic iiiol) phalar.t .Seaf'ii ot all the Viar.

This is manitell to tholir who tiavd trnni 1 cjjv. bvl.nl
lO S't. '[hm-is, wh.n th y tnt:lf crols i'>e M <imtaiin' /.'j.

I.'^aila, which divi.trs this Dtni.fp a$ the .>;(».,(, i;q

Italy and no loonci come to t!\e Top of ihf M{,i,r,t,p

hut th y lee on on? Snk- j nioll ilt-ji .iiid trn-.p-rit: Air

and the I. uui-try txi t!u- other Siilc tovercii witi, ^\ .iur.,, |,y

the coiitinoal Kains and I .fs. '\\\r Snips t : .
, •rom

Ormnz to the L'ajx- ol I\cjj'>:!«i3le have made ' •

ijii-p (}[,.

!er'.atir)n ; l;>r no fooner have ihey pidui th;' _ v ••. I..,;! tlv

lair Weather that h.is ait;:. .led them th:tiicf (h-^its ma
luddeii into i're,»i!liil 'Icmptfls, lo tliat it is rvJxrx tut':

are but two Seak^ns in this Count rs, .ind the Inl and Wdl
Winds rule ahen atrly unre .1 D.iy ; for the 'Ihnc:ttt,

or I ^nd winds ominu; Irom the Fa!>, H;<w Itoin Mij.

nif:;hf to Mid ilay, but do not reach above ten 1 caguts i:;ta

the -Vaj ^^h.r!•a5 thr Sea- Winds con-.i'"^ ir-ni ':.c V.tS

rail V'lralbr.s) blow all the rdl of tliv Day.

'I his fo fu.lden Chanije of the .'"raf.n, is wr!l 3scrr.!iir,t
I

Vati icion of the Winds prove the Ocnf-.m t-i ;;•..;), L>

llemtcrs. r^iccialiy th ;t calle<l Mori'tjcn. wiacli ki!^

w th. lilt Dt lay, liefidi? l-»versa;id Blo'jdyl?u!ii\ th' r.'r

U^-medy a^ainll whiJi here is B!-ri:.n>'. Irr I'.'igi*
j

is not lo nnich .ts known m liu- I J:fi : but '-rW.x'it-

llr'.\s a great Nu'IiIht, and .!b<;ve ill an or^: il.c A'.«-

^uf-e\ for th»u;t','i the Cjuritry iiitif l',lr:ll!1e^ t'ri; wa
|

Keir.rdies aj^ainlt this Dilfriiii rr, yrt the Inil.'atie:dc-

twut the ScK's ate lo llr-)n.^ and vi-irvt l.rr., t.i-.a: I'ly
|

wort ..Ifard themtclvcs a pn>p''r I iitu- fi.r tf-:- l.:.rr 1! t'u I

Diir.iie, whuh is thus ; lop"* ''«! bryoi li ill Bourv'. H
tlie Women in iriele t'.irts h.vc ati t.-;.rnive l:i l.natio" 'o

white Men, ,snd are absays kept tii .irr Lrr.ilfoir.t, t.b:y

wi'l veiitute vrrv Inrd f'l en>-i.ir,|>ais tlirir |.r'.i'<-, ,;n: U
|

|tiffuL- (Ills Frid, lrt<;ui^tly m^k-'lih-ol tin- I lr;h Ueitrc, I

I >outi y. or I 'atura (as it ts culled by the hiicni. to iltply

their I lulbaiui's Vnles to i-.rr tin ( >o|ti'ti;nry ot tr,<.v.-g

vshat th(y lo mi,ch dehujit in. 'I his H rt, i.i !c.' fv ihf
|

'/«'«< and Pnjitni Datula, i-. a k't. I ot ''tLiforn, acrini-

in,; to the 0". 'J.ni *> Ihtie, ..n ! Ci" jhjter Jf.ictn, 'fgl

to:iies\htt like < or Hrar'< I out, «nd crow- in tic /'Aniill

Ihasly I'i.ictn J ot this thty rxtriii'l the jiif, wl. .11 n n

Kicin, or only take the .'••cd l>e.ifefi to l'i)»i'er, jikI miKJ

it either Willi I'rrioives, ut ;ii thr I'linl, of t^ trihtyi^'

If id to (Itipily, whuh If does rfl du.dly h-r t* r.ry tur
j

Hoiiii alt.-i h'- h»s takrn ir, f»iing di prived of JlStnifcrj

Motion, ihoci'li with h-.y lyes op.n, iirl'' fmx fof^

Water lie applieil to 1! e -xiiwi ol I i» I'ci, wli-ii iiavii»|

hull, as It wti,-, out c t a found .''Icep.

.v .iti" any I'briuf^it.-t or Mej.'iae Worrm ar-.' It-.niij

«a I; III th- ^'11 ef i but il ihry po ahir ad iiv'ni ii»^tli'')'|

(^alioni, Ih-y are >.VM. d in ['alaiiiu'o, ir l.iittr«, -

lo clolely u'uarded, t.,it if is iinpolVil-V to .p ik Inllc'iji

I hey appear atiioad ritlily -hcil d, in Vtlvtti, "^Ik
,

-"^

IJio aJti, adoir.td with jcssd , thu'.^'i .a ihc lairf"*'!



citloc Bii\kl.

: an;oiis the icll ci'.r,r;i,r.i',y

: o\ CiOi, arc to to lud-, ji,

ml Adu'iT, as h f.ac; la

,• v:ty rfrr.;ici;ir uv to cpt

It it, Iv)! li;t\.ircc. inaVifit

't is itiii[',vii iiiOnniary,
ar.il

;uircs it, 1jc!i a I-taiii cou'i

. iu1[5rlin;',, or lilooci (he.!;

.il tow. lid- inferior I'trlnrj,

1 w.-.ntmg in liclpcc; due tu

I'tii licui;i tu blow hfrc t"

i\ tlic Wirt.r Sciim ai '::^

r tour Mi;n;hs ,iit alorj> tiy

>/»f ( C-OrtK, at v;li;t!) 1 p;;

ir Sia I'o turlulcr.t, thit t '.trc

ships (411 ri.ic with Satct\.

nl. in.ilirn h as in the |j;n'

::de!, \vl'.;(ii I'Xtnul a., ng the

liilf, anil lif^ i.nilcr ; .- line

luiiif I'iiccii .\r.- ml iVi v.-

icCcallnt Af:/.,i-r. i*Ktf..j

ot all liic Yiar.

lo tiavf I lioni iCiH': by L'li I

ill crot' t'-; M 'iinta-nc lu-

');.'::!/:• as the ./>•<»:« I'o

t) t!ii; !'"[> <)t (lie Mo'.int::-,

V"i\ ili-'Ji! •'•"' ti'n.;-nt: Alt,

Sivli- tiiViTcti witi. W.iurs. ty

<i. 'I h'- Sii'l'^ t : . I :mii

/•jj/f ItJVf nudi ' UMif i;!'-

:\hry jMilid th:' '. \i-,l'i::
'

id tl.cin th:th;r (bj'uc? i
.

U«, lo t!iat ;t i? rvicort t' a-

uontry, anil the lu'\ and VVd

: a b.ty ; It" '"« Ihttrt:!,

m the l'a!>, blow Horn Mi.l-

t reach aSovc tn 1 x:3i;iie! i ro

pVtnit* coniir;', trf'tii 'i.c V.,1

rdt of tir Day.

! thi-Sral-n. :s v,t!! csccvl;.-!

,)vc the Oc.-Efo!! tl ::•.!); i •

allf.l MorvVx'n. whicli ki

!

s j:k1 B!o'->!yl\i)"-, tir r.v

IS l^!;i':.n;-. l-r '''i^'

n t'.K' / ^fi •• but h-l'MtC;-

,!>)\T »!l an or;. :!'.c
/'.'«

lury iiirif !'.it!iiflvs t-rr. *u

ni, rr, vt tiif !m..'j;i' -^^

n.t vi.>!r-t hrr., th^: !'iy

,-,-Iitr<- fnr lf-ve.:!Mt t!8'

',(ttl l>ry<'><l all Bounds. Aj
j

'vt an tx.rfiivc hi Initio;- !0

, l.cpt HI .'rr ernOroir.t, ibfV

r-<.in"a'> tlirir I-!-'''-.
•''"• '^

I

, ,k-Vl'M,! rhiiir:hl)mt.o,
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.. Ill O'nti'Uinrv cit tn,'-Y.rgl

,., lh.^!^r^,l.-l^'^y•if!
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tiivMvl Mcrji- L
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J
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tlity

(TO at home in their Flair only, with nothinp; over them mnliti-., .Silk-; anil Cailicne';. Tlicy have alfo many JfiW
tu! a Call!-" Smock, reaching iloNvn to the Navel, and a elliTs, {joliii'miths, (Jravers and othtr Artil.iiis of this

,r.!c-l'--i''i'" 1''''"™'''- Their l-'are is not imicli hettfr, foit ac V,ca, who ixeeed all ihc Furcteam in thjt kind.

|,,i„^i{u(- loakcil ill Broth, l-ilh, Mani^ocs, and Inch- like Tiie Canarms iivi- cither ii;'on Uul!\ir.dry or Fifliinc'.

iooii. Ihcy have certain bl.ick lartlu-n Ihinking-Vtf- .Some niaint.iin thcmltlvts I'y nvin:!>.;i;u5 the Cocoa-trew,

IrisoHi-l Clorgollets whiili iiavc- Pipes toijiiii>r up as hit>h tome by wafliin!; and wliitin no; of LailicoL';. 'i he lli.l-

suhelinni, by which they fiuk the Water out ot the bandrr.tn hirrilli the City with Fowl, M:!k, Fruit, and
Boiili-v As C'hallity is a N'irtue hereamon!; the Women, I'.;m.^ Tluir Wives arc fo harJy, that they i.evcr mak.-
|H(x'ucc>l rathi-r by Neiefiity than indnuuion, lo their \\V- ol a MK!v/ii<' ; .w'S are no foonir ilelivtie.l bi.c they

IJjlham:^ .ire extrcmi ly jialous ot them •, notwithtlimliiii; wa'li the Child their.lMves wrap it in a lew ri;', le.ave'.,

*;iich, they will contrive aii poiliblc means to have thiir and go about I'.eir Biilinef', again as before ; which makes
iitisiactioi!, in Ipife ot the l)ani:;T that attei ds it. 'I'hi'i

iT.ul"! be la a ^reat mcalure at'ributed to an idle L,it'e, hav-

i,',5
niithina to do to fpen.l tiicir Time but in chcwinn;

ci Bftil, t loves, and Nuiinef;q. A remaik.ilile jnllanre

ol'lhis AlVettion IS the Love the h'dian Wo:iien bear to the

t -lUrcii l)r^;oiten by .in iiirrpcan, whiiii is lueh, th.it they

miuki rather die tiiin part with them,

i.ic iuldicrs at (loa live at a very odd rate, being not only make a Vnw of Widowh
tlv

I

IS im|

,ct! d, I" Velv.ts,

tluni lb Itron;;; and hcaltliy, that they irequently live to
an hun.iied Y' ears of Age. They are tbexc.jl!er,t at Iwim-
ming, t!)atiu.thin;2;i-. more common tli.in to tee the;ii over-
turn i;i their I'cat-, wliirli hold n.) meirt t!iaii cr.e IVrl'-.n,

an.l twin; iiOioie v.ih.-.iut any Il.irm or 1 .ols ol the \)v..\x.

'1 luy burn ti.eir IJcid, but ihe:r NWinnn :\:c u:ula n.)

0!)|i.;atn;n to b;,rn them I i.-!vis v. if'; th :r HlI!-'.;!,!;, I:'.:c

1 Lt,' „;e two KiKi

llWiimlcr any (friain Companie.'i, or Ollicers, unlcis in ot Jeivu eitlier born in t ho /(;./..; i-;,th ly t a'l-.er .-.A

Timfof ^^'ar '"'t ill 'I'imeof I'e.ice are at 1 .i'nerty to leek Mother Side, or tli.it eonvhithrr from i'.:l,ji.nr, i .e Lid i.l

ihcir Fortune wht re they ran, as ha\i,-ig no other i'ay but which commonly Ipeak j.^ood Sf^cir.i'-j ; '1 ii'ey e -joy n per-

du pdhaps tiieir (u'liier Ollicers allow them voluntarily Icc^ labeity of Cunkience, and h.ive their own .Syn.i-

lowarJs their .Subfilb ntc, that tiivy may keep them Ht r^ogU'S. The /\76^w.'»w?(/rtW hcie de.:l moll i:i .Slices troni

I

hnJ upn all Occalion-;. You lliall lee ten or twelve of ilie Red-Sea.

: triciii live in a Hut, liavinj', not above two or thne Suits The Pcnu^unc rrafflek to Bi'<;.y!, Pi\iu, M.-\:u\:, C'.:-

o! Cluiths among them all, whicii they wear by Turns, nn, and Ca»;Zi..Trt, \n diizertit. From Vven ./>..la'; in

then they {JO abroad a beggin;:, or lc( km:; their l.ivtli-

].X)i wheie they can meet with it. I'i.e Ponii'iieye

I

|b««ailea! ot Magniticencr in their Mirruiiies and Lliriil-

j eu'."'. I he Bridegroom, .itfonip.uved. by ..'1 i.is 1 riemls

I
aixt Kiiitions, goes to Church on I li.r eb.iek, the Hrid.e

»\1 ;

kvci.

I use

I lilt Cjoi

nil in .-» latter: Botii h..ve two (iodlatliers

tiicm to the I'rietl i alter the Bene(!iction is

i n in the lame mani-er to ih.' 1 lou'.e- \ but

'.ir.'d to (iitir witii tlr." young Couple except

, who <-'o .ill tdgttlur iiuo a IJaieony to give

liJsC'.':ii[MiivTliank' lor this favour. 'I'i.eir Chriller.i:iL;s

the iMorning till Nine, whci the 1 lear I) gins to increale,

you lee all I'erlons of i.iu.ility and Cieiitiy tin it ia ihc

Market-plare to divert I'lemljlrcs, paitly wi:!i h..ii;i'.g of

News, or elfe to lee wh.it is to be bought ar;i I'okl there.

Merchants and Tradefn-.en have their peculiar Streets or

Stations alTigned them, aicording to their dilVeicnt IVoIef-

lions ; but their ;',re.it-ll I'rolir ii in exch.ini;ing and buy-

ing or telling <j1 iVIoixy, el[:eeial!y tlie Spa::]!) Rials

and Pcrfian [.an ; ; ailo thv.ir Com is ot divers Sorts.

'J'iieir fm.illell Money i. of Tin, havi:.;; a Globe on o;ij

Side, and on the other two i\rrows ero!s wile. F.i.-:i;C

ilcmed with the i.ime I'omp, lave that they carry ot thele nnf;iin]uesm.ke a l'cn:i:i, tive wiiireot m.ike .\fnpc

w ja l.wer with a clean Napkin, a Saltllllcr, a Silver

h"<\ luii-oiinded with I'lowcrs and a Wax C.indle, in

«' (". i^ put a I'leic ot Ciold ot .Mlver tor the I'riell ; but

lisbuai.uhcr or Mi Iv.ite are af.v.iys carri'vl in .i Litter.

Itic Pcrtu^tiCZf ent'Ttam .i [veat Number ct .slaves ot

i'htle they emiiloy both in their Ketinue,

ciaboet all other Bulinefs : As lor Inllance, in telling of inna ot fix Tange^, and P>i<io.is ot' t'eurt

fn..:s aui other I'hinj'.s, wiuii tiiey will be lure to pitch lixteen Targes. 1 or.igners arc obii^-.e^i to

7'a>igi' ; five 7a»^e: make a .S':t.'/;« of S.Iver, which n'..iT-;.s

,vo Re::; fix Tan^^cs amo..:,! to a /'ur.'..;'. The Sirc:/ut

has on one Side 6'.'. Se/iajti^u, and on the other a (iiiiver

lull of .Arrows. Th( re is alio a iVr /.•; ot t.ie.|.l, w' .-.ed

formcrlv .It O.muz, the Metal ot v.huii exct^.'.s in 1 ine-

ih-Im any other Com in tiie /';,/.;. I hey have alio S.:i-

I, lilteeii, .P-.J

I ;y ei. ;.t r:r

(..' .7. f)n all Conimodifits exported or r.u; orte I, but i^ri.iClufon iviivlf :ne* Wenches, whivh draw looner the Cul-

llanrr', to tl) ni, and confecitieiuly Idl at .i dearer iiate.

|All:iiJtthr Slaves get iHrlun;^', to liieir M.illers, even tiie;r M i. J nit liappen toixpoit the .ame Ceir.moditks forv..i:it

iModerarien; are ufe.l intlie I'.ix.ition'; ; beliees ti.it if ,i

ol Sale, they are alloweil to export tneiii wit'iout pivii'i;

a;iy tuit'ivr Culbim. i hey f..ivc al!o a W .iv ot ciiteiiu,;

lCiii:JiC!i, whom they keep, or lell like Cattle, ui.lels tae

iMfis re.lcem them within ei;;ht or ten Uiys .itter t'uy

|irti.i)tn. They keep them ..t .1 veiy ealy Rite, their

jDicllKMv!; inilerabic, and th.r Cfuihing Ixing only a

|lr.iruarlcCall,co to cover their privy I'arts. I'he In-

[b.ta.is ol the iieighbouiing Countiy .ire /V?d«.', and /V..Vo i.V .vV;i, wiio w.ii ol n > [^'.r

:.cijlly /i'.; •..•«>, who di\eli m Stiavv llui-, wth 1 tde

jL«T\ whuh lervcallo for Win.'.ows. I heir whole Fur-

IwticionrilU ot little Mats miee ot Kulhcs, which lerve

|bD!n!.^r Reds and Tibies, a niinkin!',-Cup and Ihteher

iBi'.ciif Fiu, leavi s, tlieir daily Fuixl being Kice. I'hey

Um, lepirlli(u)iis,tliat it alter they hiVe laid tiieir I'rayers

ItitY gu .,( road and meet with a Crow, ihey utirii home,

II'; fe i;i) tiiorc abtual thai Hay. I'pon tuc Ko.uls

Ilie;. I ndanrly pay their Ucvo:ions to tiie l'a;;oi!s, wnu h

6v ci/.ijri,^^^ connive at, their liuiuilition going no ur-

It'.." iliJii loChriltians, or Inch as have been lo.

linii (Jcremonies and Manner ot l.ivi ; are the lame

l*iili ti'.ytc d De.n. One IT. in, ; is rem.ukabie among
!>''':', lliat li.Lir I'hyli^uns aie in to gre.4t i tliem at Of.),

|t.V.i I '.cy .u.- gpiKially preterred beiuie the Puriuzufic

">w!';u5, aa.J arc petmittcd to have tiirir limlnella's

" alonp with then', a I'rivilei-e a" .v«d li re to none"

theCommo.lit:e-; ihey luy .itG';.J uiuler Jie .'^..ILi s .N.i.i.e,

anl til they pal'. Cullom-five.

'I'he N'ic' toy svl'.o w.is tiiere at o':r Tinv was one X^ow

e.'.: .Afpe:!, Inn w.is tor

t.i.: relt teived i.i t!ie liuiie '.i .t.' as a K;n/,. 'Fiiis 0:"ee is

never cf/iitiiuiid abovi' tlioe \eais ni one I'erliin, wliiih is

tulFieient to eniieh him iVen to a very !ii;;!i Degree ; lor

he has the M.uia'iement I'l tlie K.ii:i;\ v. ii le Kevenue, is

at the Lhirgeot k. eping hi. l ourt, ..n-!, in thel'u uls

lie m.ikis ouee a W'ar, ior fixty or u^'.hty Leagues roim.',

he reuivc-. vail I'lelenis from the neigiibournig l'i,i-.ii

and (iov( nuns i tor t.umgli he ha- his Council ot ..ue,

and Court.-, ol Law and l-uiiiiy, yt is he the tole .|u I.:j

ot all civil C aulc, unleis they Iv ol very gre.it L -..,. •

c;i.enee, when an Ajpe.d lies to the kinj; i but :n en ..i .1

n ir t e

v\.tli t;,j

. I

L.ii. es no .\i-;h\iI h a^imitte.', it the l\r;'on be i

|). 'ra'ol a'lientleman ; lor iliete mull bel.i.t

i;,e\'l

' ell tl .

.leiio;,

.;thutiih..t.hcu.^-i

liiiorni.iti .1 brought againll ihioi to Pit:

roy at Ins Amv.il .ibN.lys lan.ls Inli in t.e

In'iiii whence he leniN his Dcputu-io liisi

tiuieupen (luits the I'l.ue.

.-,. Ol i:ie -"d the AwL,"V//;> lV;,,,1.r hivnv; !'.,,t a.vay

.except th, ir own SeCl, not 'even in i |...urney, though the two Ships lliat e.iuie .'aon;- uiiii u- U> Su,..t, lo city

MliniM fx- driven to the i-remelU'.Miie.imy. Theie thither the .Money he hid i... he.l a' (.> ,
we h-;,. 1

'««0-.,i nuiiy ui.,i....is and Ca'unns, «ho keep Shopi I .il. In ili.' I vunii", we Mw ih. v, m... ... ... Ir.c u,,. .•

d otlid t.iiimodi- S.iil, uh.iiv. wenidr.edtli.it til \d.n;i .1, u,,ole N.i.;..' wis

/, sso.il I li..\'e euine m. i'...ii I u-,

laluns ot Q^iahty. 'Ihey w 11 ... t e.it wiih any-

'II ' iXelianp. tlielf I'loviliii;.

; '^iiLk.;, tut l'w-u(.l.i.ie, Wlva, l'aiiuik,U;'..J Colli- f.(.>.

i;fl!

!' V
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'
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•77t Feyages atiJOhfii'vatiotiS of }. A. dc MantL-Hloc, Boo!^{

hf woulil, but wc loft Siijht o^' them 1-y Nij:lu. On tlic bouring Brooks, force fo micli |'„»rth (Ijr'v \\.,-r

: ;(.! wc i.aJ Sigiit o( thciu antaiii, anil luppolcil that t!iry into the Mouth i.f the Hjibuur, ihi u is 11,^^,,^'^'

ftrcrc! thtir Louric tuw.inS CVv,Vk, to aiV.'.l the Km^ (juitc imiMlli'ilr, t.:i the Wim), wluth fli.iPOTs w-l''

,

agjiiul t vo Pcrtu_^uizt. About Nooi wc k)i:,K' oiirliKcs Sc.iloii, tarries thr I inie into tfii- Sci. The /'«;»7. " >.

'

cut i)t Sij^ih; o( liic l.acJ, in 1 j- l..it. Wc inicn>ial to the I't-iirr htrc from thr king at a 'ertiin R.ti;'
«(,

''

rtci-r lor the Co ill of Ma.jb.i>\ upon Intornutum that an one o( thf nicilf porrnt I'rinces of all thole- I'.ir''; K--'

I:ni!tjb Slip, liJily laden, tcmin.?, fioin Huni.m, was taken a'.ili- to bring into the l-'iclii i> 0,000 Men, WMiV'' Vj v'

by i^xi'e, altera brave- i):icncc, in w'.ith it luit l>'own up who aic ol>lii;rd to apiear in Arms at thiir own C'-
••!'

MisSuhicfts «:c roninhmr, ii.ort- (ivilizf.l ,i,,,n ,|,,"^j:

Malaiars, but oMcrvc the l.i;r,.- Rule in tl.nr Mimical
lonct-tninj; ihc Urarmms, .uj condqurntly m r-i..;;''

,

liicir Suuriiion. 'liu- chid I'raik- ol CV,^;') iiinj)...

per, (.ingir, ami Cinnanvm. Ihc Malahrs h.,dt'-

above j.'oo lit the M,/ots, alter tlu-y wcte ent-.rcil the

S/;ip. Our Intent wt« to tnictm the Mailer an^l the

M.iie, with l.'urieen I'riiuncrj tii..t wire taken .ibo.irJ Ittr ;

but co;tiinj;t') an Anchrr t'lr lame N;;;ht in the Harbour

oi Caaaiit, we found three En^'ijh Ships, the Drt\%9H,

V-.c Qutrivf, anJ the »S'A«.«r, coinnundeJ by Captain mt-rly but one King, ii!l X,;r,.w,» /Vm-wji/, wl,.,a|,. .,;,._

IJ'.ddt', a very e<()er;cn«.f>. Sea Orfkcr, wl-.o liad ftrvcil manvlril on .ill that Co.itl trom ika tn Cnmrin hjv'ii

at t:ic taking; ot Vrmu:, by whom bciui; inlonnei,!. that en'brardi the A/c/-. >i»»;rj/ij« Urlj^it>n, and rd Ivt.' toln ;

ni;>ft of thole rriloncrs wert- let at l.ilvity, -wt- r^lolvcii his Uaysnrar the Srpuicfire nt the I'ronlirt, v'.ivi-'M /
to leave the C oail of A/rfi.ii r. 1 h.- City ot Cananor is l)t)iiiin;()r% amMu; his n iieC^ Iticnds ci. .-r Cor.ditir I

inliiliitrd by MJaban, a I'lo, Ic that inhabit that Coalf that the King- ot Can^nor, ChI'h^ and C'-««.', nisJili;jJ

Itont the City of Coa as far as the Ca[X- of C.norm, but llonuge to the Kins? of f,<;//V«/, upon whs.m (or tto

the Pirtugne.f bavi a (jo<nS fleet at ('ittiancr. Kealon he Ix-lfowrd the Title cf Zamsr;;t, or ! T-rr •

Aii t:.at I rad 01 l,aiid is very Irrtile in Spicei, but but nutwiiiill ini!iii^ thib the Kiiij? ol Qicf/i j^niuc.'
n"

-

cfp-rcially in rep;>cr, wiiich is cllcemc.i Ivtter cvr 1 than jwttnt tlun he

t!Mt whith is brouj^-ht Irum Sum*tra and 'J..va. Ihey ro (' O 1 th'- :(.th we left Ctin.iHcr, a'- ! th- ••-v. Pjy.' '.

tor the iii'ft pait naktd, cxrtjit th.it liiey (nvcr Ceir privy covt.-t-d cighfrrn Sail of Siijif, wlinh nukiii!' li-j t

.

l-'.irf, have lIuL-i in thtir I ar«, ar»d arc Idte th.- AJfi-.cn wards us, we t)cfMii to hifpcvi them lorHir.tc , as M«i\
Afecrj, e\-icpt that their Laps are not (|u;te lb ihuk. they p-ovtd. Wr h..ii julf 1 nne cnoug'; t) put ouririvcil

'I !ur Hair they tie in a Kmit u}x;n t!ie Crown o( iluir m t I'olb.ne of iJcltiut-, when I'-.ey l>|',aii to ii):nc-r;;-»I

Ilea Is, ar,^ l( t rlic Urau! 'j^iow wirhout ai-.v tiimn'ini;, near us In.t did r.ot tlm k lit to attiik us till ,\li,.„i;i; I

whttn nukrb i.itm ap}e,ir n.orc like Mor,lb.rs than Mm-, w'ln the Muon (In mg v<ry liri!;li?, they li;iiou,Vp)'uj|

nri'htr isthiir internal Dilptilmon unanlwir. I>le to t.'ieir on all .^idr';, but were lo wjniily rncivril, thii wcf„i;|

cxtrnJ Apjjcarante, lx-it»g in elfVcl a vrry uiKiviltzed and two and t'dabhd three or four more, wlii, h nui i:.;^|

b.ir.-»a;,>us Vjcneraaon, and n»akin}i tor tlie mofl j>art I'ro- thi; k ot rctrt-ifinn We pdUd tl^at N:j;';t i:: .ri .; il
liinoii rithtr of I'lracy or Sol,.:itry. '1 hey are ratiicr the Fuit ot Ccihniy and the 2 • th law nu n.crc truiiiu.iJ

firice liai bf.ive, lun. le their B«tw\ and Am'ws, and teen ot their I'lrates tolliiWir.ji; us at a DdLntj, »t ;,;,

all t eir Svsotds and Bui.kkt>, wit; lulliticit DtAtcnty. tinned our dm !> wi'h a liir tj,ik- in .Slight ot tlicUrtoil

Tiiiy iuvi- Ukii (MfiKuijr Km;;, w'-.o being ;.l the ScvTf Cemcrin, to tiie S, 1-
. ut u\ beai'; the mull fo.i hp:,i"i'a;t|

«i! the lir^manis i> al.other i tiyh-I^tielt, .Kvd tides him- of the InHui, known anong the .Anei' ;:ts by t!..-Nini:o

)e!t Z.tm»ri)t, or f-.n j.^ror o' Cj34*#r and C<j/»i«/. '1 lie /i»<<i4, on ttiis Suie the f.'(;'^«. I he next N: lii't

N*rfr» arc t;ic Gentlemen of tin Cou'itry, who l-y their ijtan ni.ule a Shew as it i.'iry intended to vt-t.-c v.^g

Br.'.icitt5 aiu. Km^s «ic diilingi-itlicd Iro n tiic Pci\a'i, or otiier Ifnilli with u> , but a X'olley o( S!)ut, th. ' .;;tt ,;,-,•

vu'jjar Sor:, l^.ele ia»l bi:i>n obliged to lji> out ot thrir out Hu!kt'., f>nt thitn a goi.:j>, la that v.:- ;,c,;; : ,';J;

^V,iy, ii;,t| juy t!icm a petuaar Uelpe-rt as t. ey pals by.

I was leiki, that a: the 1 ime of the tuft Stttkiunt ot the
P:rt'.ij^ue e in thole Parts, the Kaytn pretended to h .ve

the fame Horcursfrom the Peumnt-t, which thele 'wiw

ot them.

The jifth we came wit'iin Sight nf the ll'r.I utCv,';J

at tiie vtiy I'omt ot wiiieh \v;- wrrc bei u,'. '

: r t!u:{|

Wftks, I his Me extends troni ihe Soi.t!.-: j' » ;iw

swere no !cls j :(,ud than ile<t|irr leliilii^j.', M comply North Fait, bet\see'i the two Capes ut Cw.r « i:ii .V<J

<*!•;-, if was agreed, tie i lilic.ciKe lliould be ikeidrd by gafa!.:n, abut trn I.ra,,',ies horn the t n; ; c t ; ij

a !i; i^le Conlut betwixt a rmuj^uzt iwd a Sa\tr, in lJn(;ih lieint/, lixty !.ea';i;es, at.d its It ;.-:., -y: lU

whicti the lift! having {jut tiic l>ettcr, the A'.yr/ tvi r Citcun.frrc.iie two hun.:red and li'ty •, jn.:, .v,,ir.:id

f iKr pay tlie Unc Kei{>cv,i 10 ttic Voriuiun.t \s the Pcl)as to die Krport of ttit- Inhabitarts, it'j Conip-ih wj* n.u^

do to ftieiii, gn-atcr before t'e Violence ot the Se.i carrirU av.j. i\.<[

They have among other i'livdegcs this, that thry may I'att of Land on the Su!e tow.in's Csmi. .-i. I; 1

'

hc.ly rnti-r tlie I joules ol iiie:r Comrades, and plealc r.i tuft and moll Irrtdc i f all the /';_';..« i;l.iii:i, -a...

then,leivc» with thur \N ives and 1 ).tuf',hters, the Signal luppi.;c to be i\\t i'.ipcl'ana of the An i:.;-, I'.i-*i

brr ;,• to leave t.hcir Swi>r>', and Buikicr at the Door i
am i-.ot ignorant that foinc of our inue':-::; '.iif,ri, ^ci

whi.h iior.e, no-bivly, not even the Mai'cr o! the HoulV, mak it tlie llle (,f SumMra of whi.h in;

d.id not with ut Real, n cail the Illc of ( r.'ii tU i'.^i«l

and moll tati'eol all the InJinn lll.in '1, u U- ni; .:n,;u-.:':

o.inble tliat r. has not only i;r;.it I'l' n'y ol i vtivt^ii',.' -il

other Illand^ [rodute, but, bdides 'his Nvhi)l>- I'^rc

Orange, I en.on, and Ci'in.i i,on tier-, \slii. h lilulr ! -I

Will enter to tl.llurl) litem i but a N,iyer will never dr^irade
h;m"e I ../ lar as to luvc ,iiiv Commcrie with the \Vi(c ot
»I't.'jj. I he Ma.'tiPJn ule IJodkinv, with whiih they write
u;<mthe Barkol Cot oa trees > therl har.uteis belli^ ijuitr

ilitterer.l liom ih..k <-t il, • other InJianj, .ire undcrllooit
ony by th, lirjmar-t. Ihc K n^; ol Ca!itut n. vrr eats Ingrant Smell at a f.rrat IJdlante into the ."<

1 Hi-!'

or dunks,iny il ing but what lias Ixcn p.rlentcd iRlorc to that, there i-. n > precious Stone but wliat it it. r,'-, .x
'!

his r.;;tod, or Idol. 1 lie !:dii-iit,intc to the Crown do^^s Dianioiuls : I'earls they take tlicic 111 avV.ii;-'i.-u, 1
v-S

not lad lo the Son, b'lt his Siilci'-. Son, line , .is the lira- alloi-cther lo line ..s lliok <,l Rakai-m \ 1.1 U .mip.:.

r«a»i hrre hav.- the lirlbfiuiis ot itie Undc's Virginiiy, wh th it atiords the tii„ ll Ivory m the WoiM l^'-'

Ih- Chiidfr-i are luppokd to Ix- tx-jtotteu by them. .As Hi Diluivrry ot it is owiii|; to the Portii^lit t la 1

the City ot (xihn, N\.j,t(. nudt Ik taken. t!ia' there aic L.mt^mt, .Son ol Irnn.ff.t .//wr)./.;, niid, .1 1 imI; **

two of th.t Na. lit in the lame Kingdom ol f.W*«*, one
whti'.f IS inUb.tcd by M,..jUrj, and lies u|H.ti a great
K vrr , 1,'ic U(», ot w|,kIi wr now lj>eak, lies u|hi , the
Coalf. ar,a IS under the .'^ul.;retion ol the J'o>;ug:,fzt,
hiv.i.n the .Va to the Wmi, uikI Uh-k lurroundr! 0:1 the
J.^iid l.de wtih a l-oicll of ic.l.iifi l.,4ik 1 tecs, w.iiih the
It.hal-ija'.is l,„|,w out, ai.d make Boats ol, -lid will 1:0
With t.'itni at t..( as Cca.

one (,( the Kit'p,s ol the inand i
lince whie'i I 1 ' 'I

took Car'- tii lurlity themlelvrs in il'.e lo«!i 't i.'j^^^i

but wi re chak-d theme, and conk-ijucnily lu'" ''' '

I1I.111 I, I y ill'' /'»/(/'. in i(j -.

7 lie buicb di.l not tiadi- here till i'- .', 1

"
'"

Re nn ot' l:miut Ikrma Sur:(iJ.i, King 01 <->^'

iiioll potent, and in a manmr tlic only l"veeii(ii I'

ot til'- whole Illaiid, w!io aiccnd, d t .- 1
iiM '

I ,e I nii-i.ir ol tiic I laibiiir i.sr<nky and danf^/rous. vny extrio ihnary miniier \ tor the I lit'iiie el t
1

i.ic K.ui,iol the W.i.tei .Seatun, whidi Iwtll the mmh- biiiiji Iciuiin; v.i nit by th; Dc.itii ut ''.'''••'.
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•.c!i l'.irth (lur'T; tVt'n™
KHir, \\\ K It lb (br; c;! iji in 1

!ui, wliitl) ih.irgfs v,-',;h rj

thi- Sci. Tht; /'ar;»j;(.«s,y

.ing at a aTtiin R,tc, whoij

itcs of all thoiu l'.;r:^, b;iri

I. 0,000 Men. iiy.ll'y .Vjj,.?

n Arms at tlnir own Clu:-.

11,Off tivili/.;vl ilvin the C! -r

l.i:r.c Kiile in tiicir NhriiL^a i

irul coiilcqunitly in r:i[i<a f

t Trade ol CV.^vi is in pf,;.

Mn. I lie McM^n hid fJr.

>. mi Pcryviiil, wli:> iloiic core-

Irum (I'ci^ to C.WJirnt, hv;-"

Rcll_^!l'>n, ;vhI rcl.!v;j[o|p.^J|

t ot tlK' l'rt>p!ict. .'.ivi-.'cd his
j

kxcW l-'iicmls U'l.'.-r iBr.iliurn

Cu/'fv ami C'«I(.', flv:/J'Ji;iy

('.rJicHt, upon whum for tlut

iile I't 'Lvnorir,, or I T^rru;

K- K.11!;; ot Ciie(« is nm,: TOT I

CinAHcr, T-\ tlv I'""! n:y.'f.|

Siiijif, wltith nukiii!; lip i>l

|>ca them tor Hir-.tc , as uidttdl

\ 1 line cnouc',"; to put w'-lvtsl

wtu-n t'u-y b<;.',jii to ui:iic fr.'ttyl

1 k 111 to attnk i!i nil Mi..Hij,iit,|

vtry brl!;!l^ tScy luiiour.i'ci utj

wjrmly meivni, tt ii *:', k|

ir fuur more, whi. ii i-u.
: nj

; p.itlitl ti'.at Nig'-.t v. •'; ; A
the 2 th law nn i;.(;;: i;u:i

;

wir.g us at a Dill-nc-, »?

t.iir tjale in .Si;,lit ol tJtli ,a!l

us beinj» the iivjII I'j : -::. I'lrtl

ong the An;.i' "tv hy f N^.-i

hi'^d. 1 he next N; Ir ..'.'

il ih:-y int.ndcil t ) v;-"::r '

It a N'ullty ol S!;ut, th- ::u.

goi: ^, la that V.!;
' r.j r..o:i

iin Si-!.t rfihe IHr! oi CyJ

rch \vf wsr.- Ivii,.-, .' : : '.:iia|

11.1$ Jrnni ihc Siii;!!.-: »' !> '|«

r t*o La(i.5 ot C.nr-' <'• M
Its tiom the I.'- ! ' ' It)

.,,oes, and its ll.'ci.i',. .
'VmH

rai and iVfy i
jm, •''-'i'i

iubitarts, it'. Comph wi< n'.a:<

KC ol the ScacariirU i^'-i; * '^'K^

iJ.e tow.trv's C:m4 M. i: i-

. i all I he W'--" '•^•'"•'' ;'•'

<!/(j«d of the An i;.;'. r^ !-,-'>

I

nic o! uur iriw'rr.M'ii.s",'''

tr,i ol whi.h in;'; I
;:f'l'-f'

I.,. I the Hit of (r.'-itl- I"

//i.;.vi» lll.n,'5, i; !><.• ni; -.^n.-.u:'

i:vi;rat I'l. iry ol - vitv m''-- '

.„(, Ulidc^, ihisw'-.ol-l"''''^"'

,;,.,,on Iters ^n
'"-'''••"'•

'.,.

.It UillanLe iniot!.c > ^ 'i-"-'^

Mur.r but what It ili'in-.'^'l'

, ukc tlicic inab.ii..'ii.u, l^-''

,u ul Bjb.n><i\ I'l '^'""''•, .

Il Ivoty 111 the WoiU l^!-

'J
. to the /'«r/,,_g«r.Mui ".*i

Ix- lllaiuli lina w'.k'i '
'"

icilll.lvTS in ti'.e I'Avii ! ^•

, ami umk-qucnily :i''''""'

a 10 ;.
,

t tiad.- hnc nil i^' '- '" ,'

mil SurrtJj, Kn'jJ ^''
''"'•"'•

maiim r the only h'vrc-iivi

. v.\u> a:ttnd«il i • '"'"''

,:,„rr v
lor <hc I hi-"'' ^1

''

l.y the Death ol iVr'..a,

I
yni a Raftard, was advanced to that I;igh Digr,i7,

; ,c
Pi/r/u^UiZe took tliis Opportunity to ellablifli tlicni-

ivfs in ^>v/()» ; but iinudu Derma Swiada, Son of i ne

„; tliL- Lhici Men in the Kingdom, who had bfcn cdu-

CJtcJ aniont; ilie Portugucze and bi[)tizi\!, and by their

Ir.tacll a Ivanced to the Dignity ot I li^li-C onllablc, dil-

liknj; till' I'.ncroathinents ol a Nation wlirjni lie km-w

wcjjlii ix; in a hitlc 1 inn- lor gralpiiij^ at a. I, had Id gained

ihe Alfcttion ol the Soldiery, that he prev.ul d with them

111 kill ill the rorliigucze in the 'lown ul Candy, and to

d;tbrt open War aj^^ainlt th; ni ; whit h bcini; done, he

»is by t.'ic Ciigaltje deelared King. 'J'iie I'oriugufze had

inion»', tlieiii a certain Fn.Kcfs, the next i Icir lo the ( rown,

who was baptized, and named Calbarma. Pedro Lopez de

imj'a heins; the Cicneral ot Mii.daa tor the Portuguese,

rtjolvingto enter the Country withagood Army, ftreni^th-

tnm his IntereH, brou^tht the laid U. Quhaiina aloni^;

»ith dim, and liaviiii; eaulai l.cr to be declared lawUil

Hcirds to til. <ingdoiii ol G;Wy, made lumlell Malb r

01 ihc capital v.iiv ot tlie lame Nam; ; but ixiny; clolely

l;*ked up by I iiihi'a Derma, wh ) interce; tec! his 1 ora-

KfS, and cntoil Ins I'rovilions, tounu himielt eonlhamtcl

W c:>n'.e to a Battle in i i i s in w .t ;i !i was put to the

Ruut, himielt killed upon tne .'•,;K)t. and D. Ljl' arina

taken I'rilv'ncr by limala; who .itt. rwar^ s, to il.'Mi.'.rlu ii

his I'ltle to the Crown, marr.ed hc-r. Fuur Yi.a;s alter

ihc Po'tugu ze made a Irtoiid .\ttriiipt agiiidl ' ivtdy, but

no! witii much better Sa eels ; tor t;ioii,;h tiiey were nut

ibtoliiicly routetl, y t Wvre tiny lo harraiiui tiiat tliey did

tiat think tit any longer to continue the War with him.

IV Dutii.', at their lirll Setil -mint, had not much b;t-

trKirtunc; tor tli'iijili the Kin^ received in the Year

\ho\ their 'Xdmiral witii a (;rea: de.il oi Civility, yt in

iSf nrxt Io!:ow;n'.; Year, h .v;ni» cuiiwDaiukd their Vi> e

Ailnural wiUi titty ot his Men to be put u Ueat:., tiie

Ituh laid alide t'icir Delign ot trading there, 'ill having

fouiiJ an Opportunity ot gaining the 1-ort ot Punto de

Qilli Iroiii the Piriiruezc, aiul tortitying the I larbour ot

Vi^imb}. th-y beg.ni to ellablilh llieiuljves there, and .it

kli Aiaj.npii lied r bv tlkiiu' "I C:!?m//o Iroin tlie Poilu-

I

tir:.'. 'Ihe Kino ol God)' is tlie niiili potent and moll

l^lu!at:'ot ail the otiier I'riaces i.ithe llleol (••yon. He
uk^ Rti-ai l)eli.;ht, as w !1 in tlie turpenn Way oi

Bui "' '^ as in their l-'oriio nions. I he Kint;' om is litu-

KpI a'l aio'K^ Ujjon t!i it Kiver, upon w'lic i lies the Citv ol

|/i!,i.'/, wi'.uli krves I ii an llaiourto t e Km[;'s Siiijis.

liu' 1 .haiiit.inis re'.eiuble t :.e MtiLbars, tnit th.t they arc

I (.It -iiii'c lo bUi k. 1 Ivy tfcner .hy _;c»nai\ed, txcc,il that

\imi KiW Porluguezt Uu. Ij'cIS. Iney all w;ar i'en.tants

I
in i;i-r K^rs and I'oni.ir is at their Sules. \'ix Worn, n

Lkt*. ; i'o wi h tiicir Bualh u:.co\ertd -, bi.t lor tlie rell,

I t.':y Jfi; very niodell b.jth in their CI ..ithing and Convera

tijn, I'r.in R ihiir llvadiniuih like the European Wo
\e.!', wth tiicir Ha;- liole !)e'ii;;d, and tied in Trelles.

The, apix u in gold and fi.ver liariiients wnh Uiii;j.s up

m

llticii Hindi, I'tet, and Legs, let with precious Moiies.

Tlicy live conveniently enou^'h in their lloue., tlicir

Vi'ivis Ix'ng 'jockI I loulewivrs, ami etpt.ially well fki led

[i.e.) )i;.ry. J he Qng.in'u: are lo much a.Minted to an idle

L':c and KiVfinina^y, tliit tl.cy aic i-.w.thcriit lor Wai i:or

[lay iSiiig elle.

:. CedoH v., as I iai.l before, beyond all Piii ute, the

Ibv),! plentiUil llle ot all the /W(« , noduno; can be named

[««h-r'.it Pruvilioiis or bruits, but w, .it is very cheap here-,

It!io:;i(my are Piigaiis th.y cat ot every tlinn in|(;;i.eral,

|«CH I'nrk (abtlainiiij,', only liom the I'lelh ot an Ok or

It. « Ilu .\/4/i,j;«w;t,/,(')ieiijov a luii I ibcitv .inion^ theiii',

[•M die P,i'.iH Inlialma.its ablbiin Irm Wine as well a.

[fhcv. Thy have a preat Vent ration tor their Ibanians -, they

lim.';
jl their M iid» a- ten or twelve ^'eai s ot A|V. and burn

Ijkfir Uci'l. iiruala Dinna, whom we Ipoke ot belore,

I got as mil h Cliiitbaai'v as eould be expected ainonu;

Y^Uiuvi l\rtuiuc e, whn li he loon laid alide •, U) th.it

|li"^!.;. iloij ((iiuiiuiei in tlieir IdoLurv. Some (it the

[Iniui nans wotllii \ the i le.id ol an l.hph.int cut in WoOvl

«r>i(,iK-, wh.i, they lav, out-do Mankind m ui lament,

llTi'i ii.eicloie pray t. r Wirdom to them.

I Thi-yliyup every Dayaiertim .Sliaie ol tlun I'lovl-

|fcs> ii a'lialkrt kcit tor tliat I'urpolc tor thetr i'a;^<)-ls

and hold it as a Point of Faith, that the World will not
pcrilli as long as their grand Temples, which may be d.l-

tovered at a great Diltance at Sea betwixt Purtv de GnUo
and Monie Callo, fliall remain Handing. Theyhavi another
Opiaion conrtrning a certain Mountain in thii IHacd,
named Pico d" Adam, where they fay tiie lirll .Vlan v;as cre-

ated, and that the .Spring on the Top of the Mountain
arole from the 'IVars that Eve (lied for Abel ; and th.iC

the llleot Ceylon was the teirellnal Paradile. This 'liiic-

ture ot Chriltianity gives us fufficient: Hopes, that among
a I'eople, docile unoiiph in tliemlelve.s, the Chriili.m Re-
ligion might be elbiblilhed, if People weie as lorward in

the Work ot Salv.ui in as to gnu Riches. There is

liatce any other King in the Illeol' Ccy'.cn, except him of

CanJv, but what pays lome fmall 1 riluite by way ot Ac-
kneivvledgnient to the PorlU'iieze, of which the King of
MutnaU piys no more than hity Ducats per Ar.mt'ii.

Ceylon .lifurd', very 'jood Pepper, but the'a- I' i;'l,r Com-
modity 1- Cinniinon. The Kingtlom ui Candy hath cer-

tainly boia Gold .iiui Silver Mines, but arc not wrought
bv an expreis Iiiubition from the King; neither mull
their precious Stones be I'.jI 1 to any but the King ; but, as

they iiave luth Plenty of tliciw that they are found among
tiie Gravel that is wadr.d down from thcaiijiccnt Moun-
tains, and cairied alon;r wth the Current of the Water

j

lo It is imjiollible to [).LVent their ');;ieg told under-

liaiul to Strangers. This Pleal.i) I'.irninvs UiiTicifnt Store

ot I'l ber and Sionc for Building-, of Cum, Ol, and
Wine, it they would take the Pains to cultivate the \'ines.

Cotton, divers Root; for the IJlc of Dyers, (iiager, Car-

damum, Mirobolans, Corcoma, Nut:ne.;^;s, and divers

meuicinal Urii;.s, ;,ntl of Rice they have lueh Store that

they tiirei!!! the whole Coiil ot CoroT.ar.d;' wii'i that

Commo(!::y. The Diub b'.iy the Cir.n imon here at tlie

rate ol an hundred and twciuy-ci^h: L.iv'.es the tlunJreJ

Weighr.

8, While we were b"ca!med n.ar t'as P's I h,.J th'^

Opportunity ot making an Enquiry if our Prelidei.t and

luir.e jeiuits, wliowereon Board us, a'ld h.id fper.t molt: of

their i'avs in the butie;, coaceming t!iofe Paits 1 h .d no:

leen, a. cor.hng to whole Rel.ition I thought lit to inltrt

the toll0'.ving Account. Near the Cape ot Coi-i'ir., along

the C'oall of Maubar, loraTMilrf learan Ir.mdred and

f irtv l-eaguis by Sea, exrendrd the Id s ^'ny lonv .icco'.inr-

ed Onetlioul.ii.il' called .\/e.'.V:rj bv u.c Prrtu'urze, 'uv.

imr the Cape to tl'.e North. I'.n.e .it whie.i iv lat; la v ry law

that they are ottm hi' i t.> lnu..d..tio: s .i.e au: laha-

biied, others are. The M.iUil'irs are of ( )p ni.m t at ihey

were torn Iruiii tlie Continent by the \iof n. e •t tlie tein-

peltiious Wavs of the Sea, winch, m fine i'Liees is at

lo Ikndcr a Dillar.ce from :he Cun'irav, tiat a bii:l< ac-

tive Fcaow m ght leap ivtr it. 1 iie cap'tai C itv, wiii. Ii

h...- given it.s Name ot Mad:ves to all lae .Iliads, is l-uilc

upoa toar Imill llles, being the Refid! nc. of the Kaig,

wh.) commands ov.r al the red, and a Pla^e ol good

I'ra.'e, tliough they p'odece n.itur.illv Icarce any thins

but Cocoas , but the InJullry ot the li. habitants kipplies,

in tome mealu'e, the Pefe.-i ot Nature heie, there t-ein;

not any Nation in tiie Indies moie ing:-nioib i:i ii-,.iking^

Garments of Silk and I lire.ul than th.ey. I he lull ot'

Ccrcnuiiid.d being m tl.em.dl l-'.alUrn I'aft of die bd.o on

this Si. :e ot the Cn.''.'.;c.<, is divided from the .\.'.;'.j/-vir C(;'ll

by the Mountains ot ILi.'jjiatU, its'b'xr.air b-ingone hun-

dred Leagues alon ', the Coail Irom C.;/..' C main, or ra-

ther the Point of AV:; ,7s,)/./-;, a^ far as tiie River A'.:;.'.';;i

and the lownot Muii.p-tni), which, .is it liauxcJ eat ll.ir-

bonrs, and the Ull Ko..tls tor Anchoi'agein the /
'.. .i, lo

it Irrvcs tor a tale Uetirat for luch VcilUs as aie by li'c

t.'iii.Hltiious Wiiuerdeahai forced from tiif C.)..;l ol >
;.-

zer!u thitiier, wheiethe Ciiiiute.md Wcathei is vc;y ...iai

at that '1 ime.

'liie Portii^iieziMt Mailers ol tlie 'I own ol .'>'. •/<.- 'v.'r

.

On thisCiull, they f,iv, th,it whenta^ y tlid p-.' ikdiiie: ••

lelves ot icehin and ' O'.i '..;.;«• . the lnh.i:i:.ots ot^ 1,11

I ..all, wiioweieChrilliaiAol thei.'nf- Uen-i'n.i .••.p.o...l

the Prol dion ol the Kiiv;ot Pcrlug.tl. rob.uk this Ira-

dition. th V atbrm, thai St. 'M«mS oae ol tae twelve

Apoll!.-s, alter he ludViu/J.t the (iolpel la the Kin,..don,ot

A ,,/7'.-.», peiitione.! the Kmgtogive him l.eavo to biiihU

I
''^j

1
1:'
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\

lupe', for ihf jnf.irii.iof; vi Devotion, wl.ich bcirg ot S.i'/r;:^ fci-.ils for the Water lie wiH-c'! lii^,ffi, ^j^l

ro".ftly opi <i; ti I'V the /'«?<:» I'lulls it hjpivncil that a Ironi th^t Rivtr. 'I he Kinivlom of Ftp horJers
t^) f-'-

^roilii^iiHiJ I'lci-e ol' I'tinbtr bci.ii Kx!goii at tiievrtyTn- Kirt ujvm /ifw^a/, owing its Nane to i:s Mftro"^ i;,'!

not

ll we nuy rciv on tlalb'i Tcftimony, this Ki?^ is rrxt

to the 1- iii|Kior ol ChiHii t!)e moft potui: u(Mn Kjiit jcina

a'olc to l)rini; i,:oa,>oo Mm inn the lie'.!, >; i citht

hun.it'.-ii I'.iph.ints who .irc ti.nlw. iTidll pr; iiuiniincd

on iii> 1 Icjil, .ini! vne inly nl tlir Biiun'l^ ot ,» i lum on

Ins I'orilu.ut, wiih I'lniliiit^ ot .III iniMtinuM- V'ai'ifi, us

l-ar-., a .Scarl a!)out the Wailt, an.', a t'ril on t rrn-t

.Shoulder, anil ir^lcr th.- Ictt .'. rm a Lhjui :u.; iilU

|)umoiH)<, aiul other precious Stones. Ih: l.iclJupcl

Civ

1\

'
I ante of the I larUnir of the City ot Mahapottr, which tlicre the Kinj; kctjs his conllin: UtCiJerce.

G'j/,

iniicicii the tiec I'alFa^e of all the .Ships a I'rial wa» /i<f.'*; tells m Woivirrs of this Kiiijrdoni, wl,ich Ih

mule hy i'jeplunts, ami all other Ways, cvi-n hf conlult- the Opportunity to h\' ; and fince oth'-rs alfo h.ivr (>',.,v[i

Ills' die M.i|;ifi.in!.thcmlelvcs to remove it thence, but in vis an Aeeoiint of what they thcmleivis have dluTved

vain i w;Kieuivm the King ifiueii Ins friKlimatiu'i, by i will only aiKI, that the City ii divnii-il into tn; i'a:t<'

which lie olT.-re»i .1 eonfiiicrabie Kewanl to liiui as woulii './?:. the new and ok) Lity ; the full ol whitli h n.i-.aHttd

undertake to tlear the Harbour, .^r. 1 hcimis olTcred his by Mcnhann. th: icconJ is prnpcrly the Kelulct.rvoUrc

Scrvifc. rclcrving to himleii no other Keward th.in the Ki.ig anil his Court, wl.irh is exact iy tour Njure, lur-

I'icce of TimlKT. The Oav appointevl (or this I'crpole roumlcil with .» bro.id Mo.it, in whieli Ctocoiiii'. .hv kew

Ix-ing come, aid tlie Sauit .ipiK-aring without any other tor it^ better Seruiity. 1 lie Palate Kiyilisl.Kt tjlcai

Inlifunx-nt to tflVci it than hi', (jirdlr, wimh he l.illciied br^ a', t'titia, .md l;pirattd Iroin the Ci!y by its wuiijj

to li-' Bcaai. all ti.cre prcltnt lai^jhed at hi« Lndeavourii loitnicatiuiis, whieii have na iiif^rethn twi) (,'.;.
|,.

but he nolooner bcg.«n topuil, t!;a,; ihit vail I'lvi-eot 1 im- keeps above ri^ht hundred Kh ph.inis wit'im thi- U'.ilf,

ber, which eouKI not Ix movtd bctorc by the Strength of anion;; wh,cli tliofe fur h:5 own I le p.iy h 111 \Lic.vxl,

\a inany l.lephans, fallowed wuhout the leail Dillkulty •, being triined to it

at which the Kir.g being hirpriicd to tiie highetl Degiee,

permitted liiin to build thcLi.a|Hl aixnrding to his Re-

i]uell •, vklmii lo mceiikd tiie IJ anuns that they la nr-

tain I'co, le to murder hi;li w.alil he w.is at l:i>. D:v« tions

in the laid Ch.4)el. Maffiui lays that by the (;e. lal at the t /larg- o: hi Lords. Anion;^ o-lnr hli.Is :vv hife

Lomnuiuf of jiln King ot l\riHga!, the Bi^nes of this in their IVmples, tlicre isone of mally <io:J in tr •
tj-.Tfl

.'.am: were fcaulud for, and foumi on the Co.dl ot CVo- within the I'alate, with a Crown let w,i,i prcnom 'Wr.o

w.;»l</^', and ihriKe t.-ansterred to (V»j, where a very line

Church was err ;ed t) his .Mem ry.

On ihr other hi-d, both Ruj;vui M'.I Secatts afT.'m,

that St Ib'-mti lul'lrcd Martyidom M tdejja in Mfofita-

mia, and that thcv died to go on I'lii^iiiiiaRc to hii ie-

p.ukhre there. Ihe Town vi St. 'Itt^miu, thcugii none has two .Silver Idols ut t!»e lame Shape, but two Krc, highfr

otthebiggclK yet IS well built, moll of the I loule;, being tlian the former, «itii Crowns let wrhdovv: jiiJ a

o) Stoiic. I l-.e Church has noSteiple •, it fontains about fourth, which r\re.i;s ail the rell, be'.Uies a iitii in c ,f

fu or ieven hur.iircd Inhabitants, yV.'/Kjjtt/;/, -nd .^/r,//zr.', Cop|>er and lirals valued at luorf t!.jn ihr wi r i.iur,

and tome .Irvitntan .Mcichantsv the InJum. ruX'iii, and 7'/f« all'orils more KLpliants than .ill tlienllol :n',-/ ji'j;

Afti:imB:(J.:is liviiig at a I'laic called .^/jA'j^*tiir, katul ti.ey ate tai.en by me.ms ot the l-Vniales, who ( ti.c ih m

uiv.n a K.vuirt two l>eap;uc$ to the North ot 6/. 'Itcmas, out ut the W(;ods into the Stabk-s, where t'.icy hivr l'rrr,i

which was formerly the ia|tal C:ty ot the Kingdom, but ihit liold but one ot thele Mealts, wh re they arc k;pti>:l

is now reduced to a very iii,:iltcrei-.t Conditi' n. they aie lamc-d. The Arms of the Pejians ar: j i-rally

(). F.-rmi .iprii u> Stpumltr, \\\\u\\ the S. and .s. W. Haif-pikcs made of Can. s, lliort .-.nd hro.ul .Sw ,;,.i md

W iiid* blow ui«)n this Co.ifl, the Koad here li very late, Bucklers, an.i f !< Inicts ma.ie ot lH);kd 1 .e.it;ie: la >: .; uit,

I ut all the remaining I'art ol the Year fnull VlIIcIs arc and gunur.ed ovtr witii a certain l>uni called .\. hinn. Ti.'

<A).iS'^l to Iheltir th.-m:elvcs within thcKivtr ol Pa.tactjle, I'eople arc l'ag.ins, believe one lupre:ne C» Ov', who bi
.ml the greater in the Haibour ot Sfgjpaidn ; thcie is gieat many Vice!i;eien(s under him, whom iliy-;oic-

live hathum Water \sitlun Cannon lliot it the lossn, but know!e;',e for tiovis, and that they .iri- the .Au. i)i< ou'l

in.ikcs a veiy til I .indnig-pUce, by rtaion (jf the Rough- Cjood ilut hajjKi-s to Maikind i as on the I'thcr 'iiiotlc

iiels of the .Sea. I he l>utA< have conluieral'le 1 lalLckon Devil is tlie .Author ot ail !• vil, whom Iv r that Ki-ioniliy

i:.isCoiif, but elp<cia!iy at /V//j/>««//, ur .NV;f..-/'j/.i», and WiirHiip, to app al<' h,i U rath. 1 lie I ).iy on v h;i I. t.';:y

..; f'aiujtte, where tiicy have the 1 ort Caciur.ii. '1 his liold their |)evotions is A/c./.'j' i they iritlrate f.vr iJUs

whole Count.y was lormeriy divu'.ed into three leparate in a Year, called by ihem ^.tpart. 'I'iie tint, ca.i-.- 'J,'«

Kingiluii.s, I. e. ol CeromandtU Sarfingti, in^S btj;.n,.r, (naal-, is celebrated by a I'ligrnnat^e, by tv;- K.'
,
i"l

which i> nuw lub|e\t to one I'rinie, whole Kelivlcnic is at wh-h- C ourt, twelve 1 .cai'ues out ul luwn., wuhi'ic' "rt

I'llm^ar, a:.d Ion. (times .ii iWir/iga. The K ngdoiii ol Map,iii!itence, I he lecom!, calle 1
.•>.;/>.»» Cr,") , ^^

«••

drna Uc^.'" s alxjvc the Tow.i ol Mu^:ip,i!a':, extending orated la i lunuur ol the Statues la the K yil >.;i-i' •< •'

t:ii.ii lite Kvtr (it tiK lame Nauic t<j that ol uutni-i , the is alio the third, cllcd ^iipditGranma ^^tx'tx'-" \
irc l ur- '.

Pulih iiiclui'e this in (he Coall ot CsremiinJJ. ^'y/iii- called ^.fjH Uiiiiie, is ce.ebraied by tiic K; ^j; 1 ..1 l-'^U'-i

/j/aua'ui GiUcnJa ate its two chief Cities v the full is by caking Kole-watcr at one another i ii..i the i.tt:i. '-iwJ

tonli.:t:a:;le loi its Commcrcr, the tail tor Iveing theordi- .s. ./>./» Dooch, is a kind ol Ka.e ot B(i..ts ujusi ihcKiva,

nuy kcfiOcncc oi us Kings. It proiiuces abunuance of in the i'reltnce • I the King and i^ieea.

Suit, and loiiie Uiaiiioiu's anujng wiiii h a'l that weigh When toe King clkS, ti.cy loin two U uts t)t:ci:i;T. J^.^^

alMve live Carats Ijciong to tiie King, 'i'o the North ol |)ott.m.', a lable in the .Midd.le ol one, 1 1.\ Uy ti.^' coue

Or.xa lies tlic Kingdom ot iifHji.ii, whence the liv.lph, upon tiie Table, under which they mike a hire it ^-i"'

known lo tlic An irnf.s by the .Sinui (iaHgtiuui, has got us \\ ou.l, Sioiax, ikniamin, and oii.er Iw it-: c; t: > ^-P^

Nanv. I ;.eii 1 lairKk u Kice, Sugar, Lottuns, Calicoes, aiul liuius, whuh being lent down the Stn.-.iir, 1: ''/^' '

l)ut eipccia.ly 1:1 Siik, which tor lio<idnils exiccds all attending, tejon-e «iid liii",, till the Melli bi iicit '' 1 ' >

others III the i'Wdi. Henie alio an- biuught the luull which i.'V mix with Mil.; i. .to a I'alle, aii.i ij '''" •!"''

Canen ami t iry luve another lort ol Canes out ol wimh the .Si 1 at the .Mouth oi tli/ Isiver , lA.t t!.'" 1!>'. c< t'-y

t:.ey make Dru.king vclieU, and Ix-iiig l.iii^ucied, will hold pielcrve and la, up in aCliap>cl built !»( lint 1 ''[»'"

any l.iquki aS wcil as Cups ol Metal. I lerc grows a certain 1 he I'liclls cairy an empty Ik/ttlc at ti:cir (1 !• h'- ^''^ '''

lleil), th' Stalk ol wh.ehisol the I'hickn Is ot a .Man's

i nuiu'', having on the Top a large Button like a I allel

,

ti.it I. Ipoil out, and luitiillu t .Nl.iteiiaU tut an excellent kind

• /I iitt.ii, much <lUcmci; by tlic /'i,//i,^tt/<<-, wi.u call tins

Shrul) Nm/.! lie lUngala

in led Vtllmcnts, coming dwn t) tliur H^i.-

ChMk reaching to their II.U11S, an 1 wt.ir a Hit «' m'.M

iheiiMilvis .igainll the Suo-beains, th'.ir H'M. s Ix'j

lliavid. 'I tley go bare-too:ed, l.vc by \'^-\

iMmdicant I'liars, rat I u' oiKe a Day. an

i:,.c uW

in t!;e

'1 he lnhabila:i!s ate Pa^ititi, Icaiiing a very baih-rous I'oiells in hanging Mats lalUned to tiie liu..' '

»
"' '''-''^

I'jiid u! Li!c, 1 iiieving and Adulteiy being then oidiiiary J licy leaii j vity exemplaiy Lite, and ( n M.>:.'-"i ' "|

Viees, thouvjh Icveidy punillied. l hey woillnp the ii:g e.iily go a!H*ut in iiivi;. the I'ecpie to i;. n '''*"'''
|"

'1 .»ii,'«;, out ol M Opiniun l.'iat its W .iter tk.aiUs them .uid 111 then veriiions liny . xhort tluir Au i"i' '' '

'

"'"

'.u!*i *i. t.„ifl.i>i -ri;.c>, whiciiii lilt Kialon that the King Ity. 1 1, y have no .Xveilion t j t..oli w >

'

t.
.

'• ^ "•
•
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r.rt iiinr- thj:i twod '•

... |,.

I'Jiph.mts Within ir,: L-r'tld,

own I le py li m U .mch',

5 Ti !\imnny, this Ki?i: isrfxt

mull jKitiiit u;Mn Kiilh, btir"

Kn into ihc I,v.', ! cij;iit

re ti.Tilu- iTK.ll [Mrt iiu:r.:ird

AmoniT n-liir hli^ls ;",fv hive

leot ni.il'.'y (ioJ inth" !i.v|

Jrown let Wit.i lircnoiii 'Wr.n

/ (it the Bigni'ls 111 .1 : lum on
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.tme Sliapc, but t*u Krcv t«h!-t

owns k-t will (lors ; jiiJ a

:hc reft, b.-iidcs a fi tii ir..i c > t

at inoif t!ijn ihr ntn r i.iur,

itstl'.an all tl'.r rdlol rn; /^aj;

the Ftnialcs, whu i ti.c ih m

.St.ibk-s, where tiu-y hive 1'rrr.j

Hiaus, wh:te they are kspt till

lis ot the Pe^uans ar; j'i'nly

, lliort ..ml bro.ul .Sw .;,;i ind

le ot l)<);ln.l l.e.ithe: la,«: ,; ii ;
au\n Ciuni c.illtd .\ hinn. 1.-.^

; one kipreme (jh', w!;(ir..sj

.iiiiicr liiiii, whom til y -ojc-

that they are the Au:..(ir< uull

.i<iiid i .15 on the i!ther La.!'.: t'c

'vii, whom k.r ;hat l<;.i'on!h;y

rath. 1 he Piy on •y

>:J.iy i tliey leitLratc- r.vr I J!!!

."•.ipan. I'iie lint, c..:.',- '
m;«

a I'li^niiuii^c, by ('.r K..u s'>t

iti out ul l own, wKh the : T'-iit
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cnt ilown the ^t^c.il^, v.

;, till the Melh!xi.t.if' » '^fS
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the Kivcr . i.a ti.e !!>-': v^ tfl-/

4 Lhapd built Mr li'-'i '
•'\"^\

ly lUtle at their (M-l'-'.-^tiJ-i

g li ;*n to lluir H'-s *''''

l.uii», aii.i we.ir a H.it U' Ih'"''

>u:i-beaiiis, tliur H'J-^ "^''"^

<oo:e>1, hvc b) .M^ ' • -'" "^'

u' onu: a Day, an.i :;(!' i"''''

lalhiud to the IW^.i'»"i lr«'

iary I .ile, and < n .V/-";" ^'""

!,: the iVcinet.u;,.i; i'.voii .i-.

y exhort thnr An tuiit.i M '

ciiioii tj i..uit « >' t" '*""';"

Chap. H. //^/-o/ViT/j thcgrcatcfi Part ofthe E A S T 1 N D I E S,

1(1), but fxelaim againft the worfliipping the Devil, aCuf-
m Id lie ply toan<\ among the Peguans, that with all

iktir ArgJiiicnts they are not able to difTuadc them
from it,

Tfity are in great Veneration among the mod fenfible

Mtnotthe Ni'ion. Their Corpfcs are burnt like their

Kirgs, with (wcct Wood.s, the A(hes call into tiie River,

j

inifthcir Ilone, prcl'erved. Pegu has no other Corn but
Riff, which it produces in I'uch Plenty, that great Part
of it IS lent to the neighbouring Provinces. Sodomy was
Ivretniore f^rown lb general here, that one of the Queens
of /"<?«. to obviate this Vice, ordered a fm-iil i'in to be
hltnal lu-twixt the Skin and ths Flt-fh, by way of Inci-

in; iTieccninianded alfo, that all the B)y5, whilfl: young,
Sioulil b? p .intcd of a blue Colour on their Pofleriors,

thereby to create an Avirfion to therh ; as, on the other
SiJe, the Women take all imaginable Pains to provoke the
Mtn to Vencry. Men and Women delight in black Teeth.
Tilt King is I'ole I leir to all that leave no Children behind
tkm, and even One-third Part of the F.ftares of thofe th.it

\xK Children belongs to him. Ptgu affords no otiicr Spice
jbu:(>i:ii;f.. and frarce any other Coinmodiry is exjxjrted,

tK;i't Une and .Silver, in i'.xchangc for which they bring
tfrcr biufis ,ind Callirocs, Pepper, Cinnamon, Nutmegs,
Opium, and .^andai Wood. 1 hey will pledge their Chil-
crtn 10 borrow Money j but if the Creditor enjoys them

|tirn.illv, they are free, and the Debt is paid.

ftjw, one of the next confiderable .States in the Indies,

I cwtinfs to the Ncnh upon /'(•„'« md /fw'.r, to the Wcfl:

I
ii;o.T fift.X<8/, to the I'.aft upon P ana ; whence the Coaft

hawhivh 1 comprehend the Ciulf of i:am) runs North to

I
if 30, and turning to the South to twelve Degree.';, ex-
r*liatagre.u Diftancc from the Se.a, making a Scmi-

Inslcof fijur hundred and tilty Leagues. The Country u
Ikivcrv woody and mountainous, except towards the
ISfii;Jc,where it is Very fertile, and has feveral convenient

I
Et! a,n(i Harbours, bclides fome Illands in the Gulphs.

JT.::R;vcr Menam may vie for Largcnefs with any other
iRvtrol the Indies; for though its Brcidth is not very

JF.ir, ;;s Length is fuch, th.it hitherto its Source has re

-

JMwiundifcovered. It runs from North to South through
lr:K;ni;doms ot Pegu and yk\i, and ai'tcrwards through
jjin, wh;re it falls by three leveral Channels into the Gulf
|()lS.a;s.- It yearly, like the M/;, overflows the adjacent
ICcuiury fi.T five Months, which renders the Kicc-fields

jwy 'r;ittul. Its Eallern Channel, which lies in 13" 30'

ILra!c, ij moll proper for Navigation, were it not for »
I &:ii League in Length, which lying juft at the Entr.ince

p t, has live or fix Feet Water at low Tide ; but at

jki Water, lilteen or fixteen; and In Stpttmber, Ottober,

livl y-Acmbtr, Icventeen or eighteen Feet j for which
jliMion It 15 tliat V'ellels of any Burthen anchor in the Road
jUi'lxjtiurj from the Shelf j but I'uch as may venture
|«r lb: Shclt with a h gh Tide, may go freely up the
IKivtras l.ir as the Calllv- of Banckock, fix Leagues from
Uiin. an! thence a. tar ,»s the City of Judda, twenty-
jfcrLagiitj l;-.^,ii the Mouth of the River, except in

|iwlx:!urcmentioned Months, when the River is uiina-

;rlr.

^

rtiii Kin;:dom is very populou"!, efpfcially thole Pro-
"s'eibor.lrMiii; upon the Sci'i. 1 he mofl confiderable
[C.US are y.vJ,i,;, or Oivd, the Metropolis of the whole
''"^g'ionii nf XI Cambny,:, Camfaa, Smcipura, Piielouck,

'•'J", BuiUcrg, and T.:naj[erf'U where the Portugueze
joiivr a ronlidcrable Trade i Panckdk, Pipry, Mergy, &c.
jT'iKiiy of y«J.yfl is built upon an Illaiid in the River
iMinm. It is the ordinary Relidencc of the King of Siam,

I*
"g leveral very l.iir Streets, with IpaciousChanels regularly

|1". Tl,f .Suburbs are on both Sides ot the River, which,
J''«fil js tde City itfelf, are .-iilornrd with nuny Trmplej

I*'
''il'ce^

; ot the fiil\ ot which tlurc arc above three

Iwdrtil wit'iin the City, dillinguilhed by tlieir gilt Stee-

IPi t-T rather Pytaiiiids, and afford a glorious I'rol'pr.'l

llli''"""*'' '
''^' ' '""'*=* '"'^' "' ^" "^''^ ''^'' ^"•^•"i ''"'

jWli ici.tly |,i,ji{^ and covered with Tile^ : The royal
|r>kf !•. eijual lu a l.irge City. pe>dinaii.ii Mcidez Puia
link's the NumlKTot Inlialiitantsof this City aniount, im-
If'ujlly, tM

4 ,o.)o I'amilies. It is looked upon as im-
jt"fin»bit, by realon of the Overflowing of the River at

J

fix Months Fnd. The King of Si.ini, who takes amci-,-ll
h's other Titles that of Precau i\ii/u, i. e. l.icre.l .Member
of God, has this to boaft of, that, next to the Mo^ul, he-

can deduce his Defcent from more Kings than any (,tlur

111 the iHiiies. He is abColute, his Privy Couiifellors, tail-
ed Mandarins, being chofen and depoled b.rely at his
Pleafurc. When he appears in Publiek, it is done with
lo much Pomp and Magnificence as is fcarce to be ima-
gined, which draws fuch a Veneration to his Perfon from
the common People, that even in the Streets, as he pafTea
by, they g ve him god-like Titles and Worfliip. I le mar-
ries r,o more than One Wife at a time, but has an infi-
nite .Vumber of Concubines. He feeds very high, but his
prink is Water only, the Ufe of flrong Liquors being
fevcrely forbidden, by their Ecclefiaaical Law, to Perfoiis
of Quality in Siam As the Thirds of all the Eflitcs of
I .e Kingdom fall to his Exchecjuer, fo his Riches mult be
very grc.it

1 but what m.ikes them almoJl inin.tnle is, that
he Is the chief Merchant in the Kingdom, having his

Faftors in all Places of I rade, to fi^li Rice, Copper, Lead,
Salt-petre, (J,, to Foreisr.ers. Mi'tj.icz P:>:io makes hn
yearly Revenue rife to twelve Millions cf Ducats, tl:e

greaeelt Part of which being laid uii in his 'I'realury, niuit
needs I'well to an Infinity in PtiKcVs of Time.

Flich City has its peculiar Court ot Juftice, from whence
an Appeal lies to the chief Court i;i the Cty of y:idJ<i,

cunfifting of a Lord Chief Juftice and tv/elve Judge;, and
fometimes to the Privy Council itfelf, if the Pa>ties will

be at the Charge of it. They have their Coun!cliors, /U-
tornics, and Solicitors, and the Caufes arc 1 leaded in the
Prefence of both Parties. In criminal Calcs they prucecJ
much after the French VV"ay ; for, upon a:i Intormat.o.i

given, the Party accul'ed is committed and examined after-

wards, and for want of fulficient Evidence put to the

Hack, if there be very lifong Circumltances ; after which
tile Ju.lges, either upon CoLlelTion of the F'act, or lulH-

cient Evidence, give Sentence, which is ciinfirmed by ilic

King, unlcl's he is
[ leafed to pardon the OllVniler. I'-tir

Punilhmcnts are fo levere, or rather cruel, that kich as are

ufed among us are not fo much as known here, for the

flighteft Crime is thought to deferve Banifh.v.eiit. Thefc
is punifhed with the Amputation of Hands or l'"cet. 'I'he

common Way of executing Criminals, is to caft them alive

into boiling Oil.

They have tliree Sorts of Tri.ih for want of lliffic'ent

Evidence, by Fire, Water, and (.).[. In tlie Water Tiiaj

both Parties are let down to the Bottom ot th-* River,

along a great Pole, and he who can ifay ion;;elf under

Water obtains thereby his Jufliiic.uion, as does he who
can hold his H.ind Itingclt in boiling Oil, in tlu; Frjal of

Oil. In the iiery Trial tliey are to make fi\e or fix Steps

through a great Fire, very (lowly, two Men leaning very

hard upon their Shoulders. But that whicii they looii

upon as the moll dreadful of all i?, when, in order to their

Jullification, they take a I'lll of Rice only, over which

the Prieft has pronounced a certain M:lledu*hon : It the

Culprit Iwallow it without fpitting, he clears lumfelt to all

Intents and Purpoles, and his l-riendi carry him off' in

Triumph.

The Forces of Siam confift chiefly of the Milit' i of t.hc

Country, all Subjects lieing obliged to take Arms when
called upon ; lb that as Occafion requires, he can fummon
the lorth, the 50th, the .:ot[i, the loth, or 5th Man,
who, as well as the NoMenien with their Attendants, lerve

at their own Charge as long as the War lalls. The Infantry

are pr.tty well dilciplined, but want the Die of Fiic-

Arnis, being provided only with Bows, Arrows, Swords,

Pikes, and Bui klers ; their Horfe are alfo but indill'e'ently

mounted. Their chief Strength cunfifts in their Fleihants,

wh( h are very well trained to the Wars, and carry each

three arincil Men. They are not deftitute ot Cannon, but

have but litt'e Skill to manage them to ih.e liell Advan-

tage. They have alio great Numbers of Irigates and G«l-

hes, well provide. 1 with Guns, but tiieCJunners and Ma-
rines are 16 uncxpcrt in the Management of them, that

they cannot encounter any European Fleet with the leall

Hopes of Advantage-, for whiJi Realon, fince ot late

Years the Siamefe have iiveil in continual Enmity with thi?

Portuguese, they linve highly courted the Fnendlhip of

ll N ihu

1 1

|f
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;Si 7k: royagcs and Ohfin\u'iuns of ]. A. tic M.iiKlcinoc, Bo,,)^ j

of Cillico faftcnrd ahour tlu :r Necl.s -, \\.t:t ,| ,g :

,

l)i!Vv-r«ncc in tlic Cloathiiig of the I'cujilt (,i Ouili",.
"'j

ili..!c ol the inferior Rar.k, tlut they arc ii„i t,. JmI

the />«/4i, will) were alwjy^ rcJiiy to R'^e ''»«!" AlTul-

auf ij^ainrt tlnir fjutuifs. The Km;; ot Sium, kn.min^

that 111- 1 111. I '^iidigth lonfirts in lu> Heplwnts kii'i)< a

Ic- puirtifd Init hy tf.iir Tt.iui ot Sfivcs. T, Ou!, '5ft
Iniilt oihrrot 1

1
i.lxr, or Canes, covrr.u w.iii (h.^r,,

uf Cocoa iri'c, .iikI railVd liirec oi lour Kcct tromit^
Cirouiui i ta.li Apirtmrnt li.is llwul W.iiinws ;,j- .]

iiTire roniti oJ;mn i'alfj-e ot th- A.r i t,,.y kr,o» ^f

,,"

fjiMtrr Nuiilir than any o:!icr lnd:tin I'rintr, the I'.lc

|;!uni- o( 0(.tn King U<'[li lor their S:rtn};!!i .mJ 'i'lick-

ixis ot A['prr!itiirioi) dkcrincvl aliove all I'^e irlf . Thry
t.ikc t!i:ni af;cr flic tame M.i:-.ncr as tiicy ilo in /'•a''* ^'i

fcnJing dncTb Females into i!.c Fou iH who iletoy tly.ni

ii.to the Staiilcj. where thry are tanKil. cither by iniJtmg other Fiirniturc but what is ablolutrly na.ii.iiy ij.- ;_

.

them into IVi;* (xaftly fittni to the H.ilki ol tlxir Bo-lies, Corvenirnry in the Chanib'rs ami Ku.l.rr.

or by tyinf; thtii Legs to three or tour tame IJcphants. They teal (omiivuily u-on Kkc, Filh, anj \W\i. ,; j

.

1; IS to l)e obl'erved, that loii.ttimes they rrett witli onlmary Pniik n W.itcr ; b.it they don't i.lulcltuiiV[,i'.

wliite Fliphanti in .*';..«, I u: ti.ey are io rae, and lo qunrs, il (hey art- iav?[eii to them iViioiis ot .ii,> hi^
nujch admired in thole I'artu, that in ia6S, the Kmg ofia: in

Pt^u ixi'.;;, inlirnicd that th- K.ng of ham had two wh.tc

|-.IrpS.iri:s, he lent an Aini-aiTa :or to dofiie lie nw^M have

one of them, a: what Fricc lie wouid \x pi -.iftd to let

upon it; whKh:he King of S:.:m rcfuiln^ to accept, tliC

K:ng >;t Pfj^u entered S-.aiH with a vail Arir.y, and con-

qiierrd ir. making the King li.s IriUitary, tho' with the

Ixifjof no led than ^oo,' oj Men. The iiami e call the

white ones the Ki: gs of the tlcphjnti, and attribute to but a

them fomething of Pivi^iityv for whiih Keal'on alio the rhrir Oe.ith, are divi lid into tl.tee I'att* ; i*:"- gori ta i

Ki.ig ot 5/.tat, when lie nvets ttit.'ioiie, caules hiin to 1>C Km;;, the Iccond to ilic I'i.ells, who are 1 1 Ixijr tii: |-

h.re m.ikc no ulc ot I'lU'lh for the Coniir;:u[;o„ oi t.;c.r

Marriages, whitli, alter thel'.irents Content liubiiinc.lj
Agiceinent made, they con!u:iuii.ite, ami iivc t,jgci;,',r

«

loiii; a-s tliey like one aiioilicr ; .md in lalc J V^ir.tM
a'l tile CiiKjds Mv\ C hiMreii aie divi.'cd bci»ixi them ^
b>ith I'ariiri are at libcity to niairy a^.iin , Lu: the LYnw
bines are twif to the I'le.ilorc ot tiieir Maiirri, wi-.o co.-,.i.

dtr them no ot!i;rwilc than as Slaves, their Chiiutcn liav„!j

llender .Share of th(ir F.,thcrs Mllottt, whMi, ito
j

lervrJ m Vtfiels of Ciold, al.uwj h::ii a good .Xtte'idani.-,

a:'.d a Canopy to be borne ovtt hi» B^'y. The King and

his S.ihif^t^ arc I'agai-.s, iu\.\ have an inli:iitc Nuir.fxrr ot

Idols, ot Gold, Silver, iJtone, Wood, an I t ther Mate-

rials l<Jnif twenty, loin- thirty, asul otfiers foity Feet high.

Their I emples hav;- gi.'t liwrj, or Fyra'iiidj. Thc.r
tcclefialticks arecompol'd of a k;;id of Hierarchy, under

the Direction of a Hi.;h-Frulf, rtfidmg in the City u\

Ju^di, where arc at Icall 30,0. o Fccafiaiticks, that wear

("litnirntj of ycilow Caiitco, and have their Crowin fliavcd.

neral Charges wliitli arc very great, an i tiic thir.iijt,.;

Children, w!:o have an eq.jal is.'iare, cx.ep: :hii i.is ,iJi;t
|

IS a!!oweil (o..,c liiviU AilvaaUije. I'eiijj.c oi an mlawr
Rank juirtluk tlieir Wivesi nyt*nhita;i..in;^; wLich, bttn

Parties are at lilxity t J be kiivori.cd. Tiicy uc.:'i ukct.-.:
|

kail Care li r the F.ducaiioti of their Chiior;:; :i.l ih:v 1,:

!

(ix Yeats ol !, \vh:-;i they put t!ieMi to i..t.r rial,iiiiii,.»i

to be ii.llrucled in KeaJing and Writing, aiawai.l; bictjl

r.'iem eitlier to tiiaiaial .\iis, Coniiiicne, 01 t.ic Court.

The l'cal'.ints lead a triileiablc Liie, by uaia;,tlut Pra-
]

l"hc m'jft IcatneJ among them aic k.horen for I'licfts to vifion^ arc fo cheap lierc, that they can't ^i.w ar.y thia^

freaeh :;i thc.r Femi Ics *" ' '" l-t^'itKC. 'I liey are unilcr

a \'t«vv ot L.'iallity, u,xj'i I'a:-i of Death, but may ( hange

ihnt I'lotedions, ati i nur:y when;-vct they tiiink fit.

F.ach Icmplr has a kin ! ot a Co.. vent to it, for i!ic F.,-.-

tf itair.racr.t ol a .ert.un NumlKr of I'uefts who attend tlic

.SeivKC every Day NJoining and Rvcnin^.
Thry live lor the mot part ui>on .Alms, like our Men-

ciivant inarv Tiicy have al:o a kind of rrhgiau-. old

Women, lot ilu-lc a-e out txmn.i by any particular Diiti-

phne. Thry I'ciKve oi c Ctca:<jr ol tiic rnivcrlc, who
governs the Wtrld I y divcrs 1 ,l'f nor tjods. Tht-y lay

Lh^it the Swul IS imnu.ita.', and after it is puiiticd by pITKig

fhroigH It Vital Ikxhts, is eitlier condemned to rteriial

Toimc'.i', Of enjoys Btatiiude. They teii you, lh.u tins

ha, U.cn tran:m.ticJ to ti.em l;y Tia-iition, Time out of

Mind i lor the lelr, the) hoL! tn*t i^ck> : Deeds, and elj-.^-

I aKy Chanty, arc tlie (l.;el .NJea^s to attain Salvation,

whiUi n llu Kcalon i'.*,y exit: <i thtii Clunty even to the

lieai'u, fuch as Birds and Filh, which they l)uy to let

tlicm at liberty, as bthtvioi^ the Tran'mijiration ol the

.Scn.1. Tins IS ilie Keai'on w!iy thry nrvei < ur.vlMiin any

othr;- Religion, or diij utc with liicm : But ti.eir iMcleliii-

l:icks preach without I.'-.tern.illion agaiii't t.'ic oldCulCoiii

ol invoking the Devil, whkh is lull rr ramed am yt,g the

V Igir ^ort, 1 hey have abundance ol l.ampi haiiRmf;

\r.\u\i thrir I.'.ols in the 1 imc of Scrvite. '1 hilc they fct

out wiihGjiUndi o! I- lowers, and in iomr of ihcm they

h;nc certain Day*, each '.^laittf of ilir Moon, appointed
l!vr ilicir g-nri..l Devon 'i.s, ar.J a Lent of ti.ree .Mouths.

'1'lieirde.ul C.rp cs they fliave, wj.h ant |«flunie, and
attriw^rds bum them rear a lemjile, wiurc the Alhcs ever alter eniouiageil the DuJib in t.i:ir .•3ci:;c:"cr.i »f"'

are buried undtf a Tomb, or I'yiannd. Ti.e Relations Commerce, v»liich is very ailvantagenujt.) them m rtipcil

mourn for tlitir Fiiei.ds Ijy lliamig themlelves, by g.vit.g of the Illes of Jo'i.a and ^umalra, ol whiJi t/icy arcnc*

Ahi.s an! Benevolences lu the FridU, lopiay lor tliciii at

Ihcir Ubieijuics. 'IhcCurjde is altenccl witii .M-.Tiik and
1 ircworks. The .Vjiaw</« art ilio; gliii.lx-i!, an; well pro-
purtiunrd, but th ir Cour.ge is nut an.weral'ic 10 it, which
iiiakrt them i.!c ihtir ViCtimi v,iih a great deal 01 In;o-

lence. They are ba;"e, and very crafty in then l)ealin;'s.

They arc lo much .iddtifed to Idlcneli. that thry leave ail

'I oils to their Wlrri and .Slav-;, lliey wear a pain'ed
rirfc of C.'liCO tr. m ih .Middl'- di.wn to the Knetl, tho*
t • Men iiivc i':.-, .'hirls wuh ^ieevis hacging down lo

i.'k: 1:..Uj.sj. 1 '.,i Women mirci then lliealL w.tha I'lccc

by theii ] .aliour. The chief 1 rad.- of tl.c i^ity ol jtdij I

lies ill StulTs, Ijruuglit tliithcr from Swat a i.i theCuxluf

Cortm.miUU 111 -lb luits ol Ciiina Conunulities, picxjj

.Stones <iold, iiiniamin. Wax. CopjKr, LljJ, kji^n,
j

Calaml)a WiMxl, Bialil Wood, Cotton, ji.J Ikir-ski.j,

t't whuii they export tilfy thouland every Year lu y^pj
ai.t! ti-.eir Ri.c is tranlported in vjil Qii unties to j.l :,-,{

niighlwiiiriiig Lo'..ntrie». The K r.g liin.leii :s a Nk.'iaUil

licie, arui has Ins FaiJors at /'-X". i•<'^ Jan^n",!, ^:.V'.\

Coall ot CvronunJti, and in C/'tj iticil. 1 In: .Vlw) al

very gooil, buig ot three ililieren: forts '::z, '.:,^i,\

.l/jyfj, and Icangfs -, tvio'liuiif^u make a Mjj., arj U;|

Ma/ti a Tiiiil, sshiji is equivalent to a Irtiih Hi;-

Crown i tour of tlirfc Tua-'i go to a Tjt!, t»vc:.ty if »ui I

nuke a Cljlia 111 -S.Kcr. 'Itieir Imallcll Siivc; .Money ;s

tlw li.i^ i but I'rovifions lx:ing luvtry thaji ixr,-, :,!()•

make ulc t)f (citain .blicll* broutjit tiutlier iioin 'u.iu,\

e.glit or nine liuiivlied of which go to a 1.,iny

I he FiTtuiutze being (ufticicntly icnCilIc what prxi-
j

gious .Advai.iage they were able to ;eap Iruni this Ki..i;-iiin

lor lu; porting their IratTick to liie .U./amj'.' ar. .
/'«..;•

p.Ht Iik-s ihc V'lciroysol G"«<| were aiways vciy ^itcfu. u
j

lul'.iVjie a good CurrclLo.'ideiiLC wiin the Kin^; ot

wlio ill Return granted them inanv Piiviie^iS, t.il li^i
I

t.me that l.hc Dutib got Foiiting tiitre at tiic IJfj;.n^>r;

of ihi» Age. The I'lriu^fue.e were lb alatincd iii«cii,

j

that tlity net only obltiiK'lcd the Trade ot thr •.da^-' w

-

Si. lUmai and .W^.pulan, but al o .itta.kei! aPa/.MC-
j

hi in the River Mfum, which, witli knr '.thct OctMgC',

lervcd only to iiicenlr the Kingol ^um .igaii.lU.iMi, WM

1.1 I'oirefTioii. ,

I . Ihr Kiiip:domorCj«K//u iKirJers totlle^c^t.H

Well upon t!ic Kiiigdorii ol Sniin, I'Tiiig i;i'i^l':>-l ''y
"'

S-a on the other .Siile ; the capital City 1$ kM>i upon
^ j

River lixiy Leagues Irom the Sea-lhuie, vsimii t\k> tn!

ot a Lake, as do all the other Ri\eisol i.ns KngJort.

'1 liat which runs by Crf«/4«/<.» ovtitiows every Vfar li«c

the ;Vi/f ; Us litll Rile is in the Brj'.ii.ningol June, mutl-
[

ing by dc[;iees to ten 01 twelve Feet, and in y»-.» ^f '*'

1 „jl It ovriijovvs the Coiii.dy toihai Jcgtee, tint 11 iiq""
|

ui.ruv.ti.llc, lur \sbich Kcalun it r. that th: C t;. utC«»



^•**^

nckinoo. l^ook

llicir Ntcks 1 il-.frf ii ig ;;,(;,

; of tlic l'eai;lc <.l (juiii;.,,
i-,j

, tlut tlicy arc not u be ili;|,„.

1 ol SUvfs. T.icir Houfaar«

Canes Covcr.V. ^.tinh-Lcji
^

I tiircc Ol lour Vret from tkc

;
li.is I'cvi-ial Wir.iiiiws ij.tisl

ot iIk- A;r 1 ti,,-y kr,cw
t,f ,^ ]

is abk.Iucriy ncv, 'iuy ij- ;;, ^ i

Jrr.s anil K.iu!,r(^

<,\><\ W ice, Filh, iij Pulie
; tl.a

]

hjt tlicy Joii't idufcHiougLi.

'

J t'lKtn I'd loiis ut .11.) hixa
Xi (or tile C()r.iir;:'.it:o,, oi :„;,[

I'.iriiuj Cunknt iiubiMi",.,,,j

jii:u:r.iii,itf, aaJ !:vc t.igtt.ii.-aj

•her i .iiiii in i4a tf \y4r.;ijn

1 ate ilivi-icd bcuixi thiui, m
[() iiurry a^iiin , Lu: the C.'kj.

jrc ol tiicir Mjiiai, who Cw,-..i. i

1 as Slivts, t'KirUI-.iKitfniuv.,.j
I

( ir l-..tl;crs l.ll^ts, »li!tii, iUcf 1

;ilo three I'aiti ; uuc guts tj t:i«
|

I't.dU, who arc Ij Ixjr tb:

rery t;rt;at, aivi the thirj lo t„;
j

jjil b.'urc, cxvcp: that t.i: .;.i,;t
I

va:uaijc. iVvvjiic nl an u\huu;

a, i)ut>*iil»ii4;i>.'.n^ which, U,ti I

: lUvora-'J. Tiicy u(,.."t take tr,:

<ji) oi tiicir th;iu!x . :i:l thty a;:

j)i;t tlic;ii to t;.c.r Ectkliaili.,,!]

U iud Writing, a:;aAjulsbit(:J

ts, Comiiicnt, 0! i.ic tuuit.

ikia'jlc I. lie, by i:ii.);,tlut I'rj-

tlut tiicy ta;i't ^m r.y tr,.:;^ i

hicf IraJj ot tl.c ^,ij ot Jum
tlier Irom Swat i:\.\ tiitCujiiot

j

ol CUiiu Loir.iiiu.litKS, prc.wj

Wax. Coppir, LiaJ, l^i^A

Voui, C\>iton, J1.J lXa^^.j,l

, tliouUnil rvcry Vcir lu ;.:;.n

rtc.l i") vjll Qiuit ti:s tu J.! :,(

'I'hf K r.g liin.xi! .s i Nki.,.4.-it

J

, at /'/x«. ./i'^. Jtif.'^i"''' ^•'•''!

J inCV';«d itkil. T i': Mm a
I

ircc liiticrnit torf, '..;. .':

I fcaii^a iiukf a .\Uj-, -i^ - l''*"'

|

s equivalent to a Ircue ill.;-

id.'j ji;') to a "/'..(/, t«cMV i.t «. ;C5

1

I'ticir imailtll Siivc; Monc, :i

M being to vtty liieap mi •,
^x/

is bruufjit tiiitlicr tioiu M-ci-ii

wintii yo to a f^di.;-

iullicier.tly iriifillc what prxi-

re able tn .i-ap iioiu tins Ki.-.ii.oni |

Tick to liic A/w.'«.ij'' •-'• !'""f-

jl G'od *vr!c aiways vciy utdu. u

owlcncc wuii the Kin(; u! i«9i

iliciu n-.any Piiviiejits, t.il luiil

I ootinn t.icrc at ti.c ik^n^-^

'ut_ue:t Nverr I'o alain'.td li't'U't

i.'lcl the 1 ri.ic ot ilir '.w'.- w

in, but alo.itta.kta.if*i<w\«i-

wliii.h,wi!iikm; other OtiM^ci,

fKingol .^iJ-B Jg-ii.'.li lii"'. *"''

,

,c /Jii/ti) 111
t;Kir-Sc(:;c.r,cnrif.J|

y*ivaiitagc..u.t.)tiicm,iirtil»'

i^umalr,i,^\ wl.Kii ilicy arc no*

j

•

Cumbuliu Uifdfrs to tiie Ncrifc-

1

II ot iM«<, Itiiig i:Hiulcabyiiii:

tliC cai-iial City u IcJtcd upon 1

;) tiie hiM-lliure, whuli ii!csOi.l|

'le ctlicr Ki^mol ilu^ it ngJi*-

u/i^M ovtiiiow* cvay Uar i«

in the «<-;v""'"B"'
>*'•"""!'

r twelve Feet, and myx.v'^t-*'

ii.trytothaiJcrtrcc, thiliii^q'"'

Kcalun.l.>l!uttl.:Cl>"tfH
tri*

Chap. II. throf^crh the grcalejl Part ofthe P: A S T I N D I E S
W,j is huilt upon a rifing (JroiinJ, having but one large

street, riic I raiic of the I'oriu^uezi licre trjnfilhchicliy

Ui

Street,

t, ShUaa StufTi, wliicli they exchange (or Benjamin,

U que, Wax, Rice, Brals Vcilels, and Bars of Chma
iron.

Tiie King of Cambodia is only a ValTal of the King of

im, being not able to bring above thiity-(ivc thouland

Men into the Field. The Nobility or OfTiLers ol the

Co^rt are diviited into four levrral Ranks, viz. into Oiki-

»:;, i/niimaj, itmrnn s, and Nampra •, the (ir(t of which
iit till' only Men ol Coiilideratioii, they being admitted

uitj the King's Prcfcnce, and he con(m with them con-
ccn.iRg the Management ot public Affairs. The Porla-

tjiize arc fu firmly fettled here, tliat the Dmcb have never
tenable to get any F'ootirig. Provilions ot all lorts, Vc-
(liun, licet, I'ork, Goats, Kids, Hares, Cranes, Herons,
jsd, in rtuirt, ail manner of I'oultry, as hkcwiic Oranges,
Cuons, Mangoes, and Cocoas, are (old excelllveiy cheap ;

tkic being lULh Plenty hereof every thing, and efpccially

of R cc, that thole ot l^uintun alone export yearly two
th lifaml Copans of Rice, five ot which make eight ions.
iilcvcnteeii or eigliteen Taelnht Copang.
Tiut Neck ot I ..ind which cxtcndh in the Form of a

remiklaiul, from the Kin(.;doni ol Siam to the .S. [.. to the

N.W. of the Equinodul Line, betwixt the tiull ot litnj^al

ijki ,?,,/(«, IS called the Ifthnius of Malacca, and contains

the kingilomi of Jebort and J'alapan. I hi^ Country was

[

ErSdifcovercd by the PfrUigueze in 15 1 1, who edibliflied

tJOislvcs there to that degree tii.ic nobody liath been

!
adie hi.lieito to dillodge them. 'l"he City of Malacca is

lit.Jit^l upn the Strait wliicii feparates the Iflc ot Suma-
iTj from liie Continent, at two Deforces tliirty Minutes

|oc;l.isiiile of the i.ine, at thcFoo: of a Mountain, which
taken up by the I'ow.i, an ! is about i >oo I'acrj

jioCoinpals, 600 whereof extend along the .Sea-Coall, tor-

jliaJ with a gooil Wall, a. hkewitc to the Kiver-lide,

[»t.5 tntloles another third I'art ot' the I'own, being
[tegiiieiKd to the Land-fide by four rrgular-Baftions

;

pjt of 4'/. Domingo on the I'oint ot the Uiver fule, th.it

N i/, y^^'o on the Scadiore, and thole called .VWr^ ,/(?

Ifti', ami (if Eleven tboujand / '.r^'wj. Betwi.xt thole two
jlic;V«./jO,lLgc, talltM\V.'. Pm:\, tlandsupoii the Hill,

j»Kiupuii rlfin!; drouiut, in the I'kun without tlie City, a
jCor.vtiit of ja.'.bir.]. 'l"he KiVcr runs N. W. is very
jbi>;, and brackilli at i ligliwater, but freth at Low-
ITiJc, iliTc 1$ a Bridge over it.

Itrairscunftantly hcietwo or three Times a Week, cx-
iBptin the .Months of Jaitu.iry, Fihniary and March j the
Ifcis lo muiUly that there is w^ latklin^; at Low- water.

jTi>r twy lilcs tallcii Ilia Je Nms and I.ha dc I'edra lie

IK much above a Caniiot-lhot Irom tiie City, the Cha-
|»bciwixt tliel'c two lllaniis ali'ordiiig as laic 1 larbour for

fGilLons AwA bigger Vellels, as tliat betwixt tlie City
i'^t lit.i de yiuOi (or the Vellels ol a muldlc S,/.e j

ktball Harks may enter the River. In tlie C ity of Mu-
ty, it« Siiburbs, and ailiaccnt 'lowns, under the Juril-

KmiCii if the Pi/iiUj^ueze, are computed to Ik about 1 200
Wiuntsaiid, amongthein, notatidve ,ooliglitingMcn,
J iur.c ^oo Pirtui^ute, the rell Ixing eitlier Mejliztt

Udlt^Mi. The Pcrtuj^ueze are in I'ollefl'ion only of
'City i.f Malacca, and its iiuburbs, to the Town of
yra <inlsra de (luadalupe, five I .eagucs thence upon
time River, tl;e i crriioriesot the Kingof yo^wr be-

""lily liill a larague thrnce. 'i'his C ity being lo corii-

mxiiwriy fitu.ited tor the i r.idc of China and the Metuc-

OS

ins,

they

, til.

;

cliici' traifing I'laccs m the h:d:cs, it the Dutch, mho
^^'f&tJ It in 1006, and laid great I'art of it di lolate, had
"" ircveiiiei! them •, and being by their Settlements in

(}« and "Java become Mailers of thete JSeas, quite
^il the Commerce of the Ptrlu^uet to Chnia and the
Vi'.t:cei.

'ii'.' Kingdom of Patepan is not qf ti) large .in Extent,
''mui.h niuie jiopulotis than that ol 'Johure, the King ot

rwfiwi liemj;, according to the Computation of the Hv'liiH-

'< ''''C to rail'e 1 So,oo(j Men ; the capital City bearing
tUiDr Naiiir, j...ie.ited upon the Sea tide, thoughits Har-
*"' i^c above ;>;oo l'.ices thence, 'llic I louUs are hand-
"finuUf^h, beifii; built of i imbtr and Canei. Ihc Royal

J alace ij fortified only with Paliladoes, tlieir great Temple-.

mtn. 1 he inhabitants are rather inclining to a lirowntlua'
chvc Colour, generally well Ihapcd, .m.d proud ,n thett
outward Deportment, but obliging enough m th.eir Con-
verfation wuh their Friends. The Native;; arc, for the
nioft part, employed in HufLandry and Filliir.u, .ind
drink nothmg but Water* Wine, and Ilrong Lrqu
being odious to them, "i-he only Healure they dehghi i.i

IS that of Women
; lo that each Man, befidts (our or five

\V ivcs, maintains as many Concubines as he is aLle. As
tliey look upon Fornication as a llcnder Trelpals, lo they
I'umai Adultery with the utmoll Severity, though nothing
be more common among them than this Ciime.

Their chief Wealth confilh in their Slaves, whom they
teed at a fmall Charge u[)on Rice and Fi(h. The Foreign-
ers arc the only People here who api>ly thcmfeives to Traf-
fick and Navigation. The Air ot /'rt/„;»<3«, though ex-
ceeding hot, as lying near the Fquinoctial, yet is not un-
wholfome. They have but three Months Winter, viz.
^ovimber, Decembtr, and January, when it rains witho.ic
IntermiHion : Thj red, from February to Oifcber, i.s th-ir
Summer. They fow nothing but Rice, and tdl the Grou.id
with Buffaloes. Fruits are here in lueh Picnty that every
Month produces a new kind. ] lens lay twice .i-day ; and
Provifions are in Juch (^untitles as cannot bj imagined,
Rice, 0.xen, Goats, Deer, Gecle, Durks, Hen5.°Capon
Peacocks, Hares, and all Ions of Vcnilbn. Hogs thi

breed none; but the Forclls arc full of Wild-Boards, and
though they eat them nor, they kill them, bcca'.iic thc-y
are to pernicious to the Kite. Tlie Tigers, and gre.u
Apes, which arc in the F'oixU, here, il,. alio confiJerable
Milchiet ; but the wild Flephants do no Damage at nil ;

they hunt them wit.h tame J-.lep'hant.', and whillh they are
engageti with them, find Means to tic rheir liii.d.r Feet
together, and afterwards tame them by Hunger.

'File King of Patape: 11 is a Valfal to the King of AVwj.
Johore IS the utmoll Point of Lantiof tl'..it Penin'tila called
by the .Ancients .'lurcaChcrjoiu-fus, rc.icliing to theSrre.ghts
of Sincopura. Its chief 'Fowns arc Z,:i/frt, Btntam, and
Girymeij, and its .Metropolis is named Laiuf.-tbar, whiJi
is however divided into two Cities, fituate upon the Rive;-

"Jchore, lix I .cagues from tl'.c Sea, the full of which is

c.ilhd y)'fl;«/«^ijr; the kcond CottajVuraYg; one having
about 1^00 Paces, the other 500 in Compais. As'the
1 loufes are all built ol Free-Hone along the River- fide, .nnd

raited on I'lhs i;ighc or ten Feet tioni tl;c Ground, they
make a glorious Profptct as you come up the River ; for

tills City contains at leail 4000 Inhabitants lit lor Service
in ttic Army, i lie King ot 'Jobore is Proprietor of all

the Grounds, vvh.icli he bellows on any that liclire tliem,, to

be manured : But tho' the Grounds are extremely fertile,

I'uch is the Slot'ifulnefs of the Malayans, that they leldoin

cultivate them. '\'\\f Malacca, or A/^j./jjcrt Language, as

it IS the moll ele^^ant of any in the Indus, to it has gained
as much Reputation tliere, and is as generally uled, as

the trench is in Lurope \ and having no Intlecf ions in ci-

ther Nouns or V'cibs, it is not veiy ilitficult to learn.

1 1. We will now look over the Continent to the Iflc of

Sumatra, ten Leagues ilillant from iht Malacca Shores
it extends from about -jon this Side to 6" beyond the

Line, containing id; 1.eagucs in Length, and about 60
in Bix'adth j lb that thole who inhabit the Middle of the

Ifland have the LquinoCtial Line jull over their Heads \

whence it may be ealily conjedured, that the He.its a"-

'^ Poriiigueze had, in all Probability, madMhis one of cxcelTive here, which, together with the vail Multitude ot

F.akes, makes the Air very unwholiome : 'I his Defeft is

recomj enled by its vail Riches in Gold, Silver, Copper,

Iron, and Brals (whereot they make as good Artillery

here as in any Part of Europe) befides Rice, Millet, and

Fruits in prodigious Quantities, even in the very Forells.

Add to this its Wealth in Diamonds and other precious

Stones, and its i'roduift of Silk, Spices, Wax, Honey,

Cotton, Camphire, Calfia, and divers other medicinal

Drugs. 01 white Sandal they have whole Woods, and in

the Centre of the Ille is a burning Mountain, like that of

I'efuvius, which they fay is conllantly fupplied by a River

ot Pitch,

The
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The whole IHand Is ilivkled into ten Kingdoms of

whith thole of //(*/», Viitr, Patrm, Ccmfaram, Zan<it,t.r\A

Mtnamh, lying on the Sej-fideon this Side the Line, art

only krown to Foreigners. Tholi: who hive travelled thi-

ther, more for I'rotit than Curiofitf , having made but

little Search into its inland Prorinccj, of which the Ptrtu-

inczt
i
ve us an Account •>niy oi two, viz. that ot Andt-

ttltH 'and //rwMK. The DMi(b have al(o difcovered the

ingiiom of P*iymhmm beyotid the Line, where they h«vc

fetilrti thrmfelvrt at prefent. The Kir»gs of A(l>fn arc alfo

Marter? of Peder and Pa(tm, which imtiidej all the North-

ern Coalls ot the file. 1 he City of .Ithtn is feateif in a

fpacious I'Uin, upon a broad but rtullow River, being

fcarce julTabIc by Imall Boats. It hiS nnther I ortificacioii

nor (iates ; their Houfcs are built upon Piles, and covereil

with t ic Leaves of Cocoa-trre*. The Royal Palai-c l\and»

in the Centre of the Cty, which, being wall palifaitoed

and fiankfd, commands the wliole Town, antl h«s feven

Gates Tlic Native* arc of an olive Colour, and very fljt

faced ; their Garments are only a C^llico Gown, a Silk Shir,

•nd a Turban on their Heads of the l.tme Sti-ft. I he King

is ferved by Women and Kunuch<, ami is a AMitmm«ia»,

as wr!l as all the rcfl of the Inhabitants near the Coafl of

Sitmiirs. They begin their l^nt at the New-moon in

tlvr twelfth Month, which ends at the fame Time in the

rrxt. 1 hry have no Corn, but Rice in great IMcnty, as

•111) Beevc«, Buffaloes, Goats, and Sheep ; the laft of which

nobody haj the Privilege to bteed excr pt the King. They

alio abound in Oranges Lemons, Uinanai, Tamarinds,

Bjtah*, Radifties, Spitii^e, and lettuce*. Their ordi-

nary Prnk IS Water, but they nuke a k:nd of Jjuj / i/<f,

or ."Xiraik vt Cocoas.

The lOe of Siimairs produces a peculiar Tree called

Si'gaJi by the Mtiaynns, and .fr^r M0t dt Di» by the

Pufu^uezt. It is full of Branchei with Knots, ami fprouts

fo:th 1*0 Ivcavtj like I'lumb leaves, except that they are

fmull Ike Sage, anti are covered with a whitilh l)i>i^r>:

Lach of thek Leave* hith iti Bud. which thrufls forth

fmalJ Heads, having four rourwl Leave* i each Head pro-

duces five Flower* in a Clufter, the tilth being exaiHIy in

the MiJille ; they are as white as Snow, cf the Bignel's of

an Orange Rower, and blow in the Twinkling of an Fye,

as lo -n is the Sun is let -, a id when it rifcs again the next

Mommy;, the Flowers, which have continued all Night,

dfop in an li.lhnf. 1 hui the 1 rre continues till Sun let

agjM, when it opens, arul produces the Flowers in the fame

marnicr as betcre, amJ cam them again at the firft Appear-

arve of thit l^lanef, «.hich invigorates all other Vegetables.

I he Cocoas, ol which there are four Kim!», are very com-
mon in thij Iflanl The Tree which bears the Cocoa-

Nuts grows very high, but not aS>jvc a Foot Diameter in

Bulk. It hj< not a Branch nit at the Top, where it fpreadi

like a Ditctiee, and tbcfe don't product the Fruits, which

gmw ti-n (;r twelve in a Clufter out of the Botly of the

Tree. The F'ower reiemWes that of a Chclnuf. This

Tret IS of u-nverfal I le in the Indies. In the Maldr.fs

l^in '•. they butkl whole Shij)* wiiftout any thing but what
IS turnifh^ by the Cixoa tree •, the outward Riml af-

lofding them a kind oi Hemp for their Cortlage and C.i

ble«, and the I;eaves with Materials for Sails, and the Co-
vering of tl.cir Houfes i befides that, they ule them lor

the making of UmbreiU's, Fans, Tents, Mats and ilatt.

1 he Fruit is of the Bigntis ol an (Jllric h's Kgg, ami the

outward R n I, wh'th rclcmbles that of our Walnuts when
drifd, a^DnU th- Hcn-p we fpoke of before. If they ga-
ther II bcli.ic the Nut t* come to full Maturity, it atloids

about a <^*it ot very plealant Liquor, which, if kept in

the Shell, by decrees turns to a kiml of a Kernel, which
fjecomrs yellow, arid is ot a very i;(jod Tafte, 4nd ex-
ceed r.g wholiome.

Their loiily, or I'alni Wine, they draw from the Tree
wh.lll it U in BhTi.m, ami, |Hjliing oO" the 1 lower, they
fallen It to an Firthen V, Hd well Hojipel, int.. which runs
a Liqu(,r. rtfcmhl.n," in 1 „(>c uml Coloiw our Wliey : This
when boded i» called ToMy, ami, let m the Sun, turni to

Viicmr itnnirdiately i ai.d. if (tlMlrtt, make* a kind ot

Aifna i'tfjf The I'lth ot the 1 rr*, .u it is very white,

1 ifll S t!lf /«..;fl«J Willi I'm-et. TIk: IrKMld Kind IS

oaiied by the Pertii^t,utzt .trrt^uart^ frgiii the Arau it pto-

diice*. The Bar.anM, or Indian Fig tree,

mon in thi* Ille i it may rather be called a .'iirLb'iiun

'"'''> Tft)- am.

Tree, a* having no BtKly, but grows to .» Min', (jp
'

It brinp forth Leaves betore it comes m a Foi,( hiei, k„j

theli: wither and fall, and others fprout forth i,; ihtif 1^
till fiKh time the Plant arrive* at its full (iruwili, inj,),!

Fruit to its Maturity, which is in S!i.ipe ami tolour
\\\t

our Fig», being of a yellow green, which hrir... gathfj
;

and hung on a Nail, will ripen in four or tivc^Diyj i'

the Middle of the Leave* comes a Flower of » Vio'^

Colour, o( the Bignef* of an Oftrich's Fgg, whcire Ipr/JM

forth a kind of a Branch not unhke a Cat>K«r staV I

kMden with a Bunch of Figs
:
One .Stalk i^rcductsno mot-

than one Bunch (but of near an hundred Fiy, u j y,^
'

Inn being cut dolit to the Ground, another fprino, ou, J
be*r» Fruit in one Month, and continues to do lo (hLf,

j

the whole Vear. The leaves of the Irre arc hTm
long, ami a Foot and a half broad, and the Krut icvtn or
eight Inche* long, and a* big as a goo 1 Cu. umber th«

Figs arj incloled in I lufts, which are very nout.ihing,' mj
eat inftead of Bread.

I he FVpper of Sumstrs is, next to that ot"&fii>, the

l)eft of all the MitJ i it is commonly plirc i « t!i( Root
ol Tree*, or prot>ped up with Canes as wc ;oouf Hopn
the Ijeaves arc not unlike that of the Orarcc tree bA
fbmewhat leB. The Fruit grows in lutle Bunchrs hk:

Juniper-berrie*. It ii green whilft upn the ir«, but

grows black after it ii dried, which ii ior.t i.n Dt^'mttr

and 'January. The white Pepper does ret grow u fudjl

abundance here, and Etngal is the only Coumty tfut prJ
duce' long Pepjier. It is certain there w rrorir Pcpjjcrcca

fumed in the indUtt than in Eurept, bccmf: the Ma
pot Handfuls ot it in their Sauctj, but .xi bejten ci

ground.

12. The Idand of Java Majer is divided from imtn
to the South-Fjrt only by the narrow Strtight ct .'i«i

Its Length is titty I .cigues, and fome finficd it Par ol i.'i

Continent which extends to the Streights of Miiii
commonly called T'rrrj /tuftralii. '/u.'im Sca:t^/r wjici

in the Wrong of it when he called it the Epitome f i

Woild I it being certain that there is n).\nimaJ, Kit,

Metal, or Drug, bot what ii found here in ffemt ?',.•.;«

th.Hi in any Part c)f the Univcrlir.

The Inhabitanr* deduce their Onpin from the <:.v.'ii

and, to fytcik Truth, their large Foreheads anrf Brow,

a

little Lyes, relemble much that Nation. Each Tj»n i

Note in Jfava has its peculiar Prince, and now they i::ill

Sovereigns independent one ol antnher. I heKiRg!oli;i

lam and P.illambuam arc at prefrnt the moll (otn t, ihf b

of which has given the Name to the Strei^^t i.'ui liivid

the IP.es of Java and Bala. Ten Leaguc^ to the NVrth i

the City of PaiiariKan, near which is a burnin.; MoilicmJ

The King of Panarmcan and Pa!amb»am itc}'.i^M,

the King of the Ciry of PaJJiiracjn, fix I.ea^.iri ;roni Pti

n 'Tucan, is a Mobammtdan. Ten Leagues to the Wtll i

the (. ity of Joartam, noted for its convenient I larttouii;

a River, where the Ships going from the Menu
tarn commonly touch, to take in tredi W'jier r:.i ProviJ

fions. Upon the lame River hes the City uf Vniii, \^
City of Surabaia ha* it* proper Kinj;, under whefe jurul

diftion is alfo the City ol Brandam, fix Leagues mencc tJ

the Weft. I le keep* his Court at 6idj}a, whu h is wclUorH

tified, but deftitute of a fafe Harbour, rni [.ca^-ies more

to the Wefl lies the City of 'lahan, next tu Buri.m !

moft confiderable of the lOe, and five Leigwr t.uthfdflj

the North- Welt the City of ( aj.m. Maniiii.^.n is inhi|

bited only by Filhermrn. Five I^eagues (jrihet to thi

Weft is the City of Japara, upon a Neck of Land, whiclj

runs out three league* into the Sea. Iwenty live Leigud

limce, and forty five from Bantam, lies MMim, q\ W<1

tavam, a great City, and the Relidcnceof apw^'^ilKiyS

who once pretended to the Sovereignty ovci all the rtlU

the Idand, and ftill fliles himlcif Emperor '^i 'Jr.'t.^^

Five I /-agues to the Weft of Ja;(ira lies the City ol

Pala, an<l three I>eagues farther that ot Dunm.i. l>oih i;ik!«

the Jiirifdiflion of the King of Malr<im, ..s weil as iii"

'lagal in the fame Bay. The next is ihc tji: >nd It'tH

Ciiy of Charabnn, feated ujwn a Rivrr, hy wti;'; }
'U

i''

to the Cities of Daun tto and M-mucal"!, am! Ij 't'f;
'*
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Chaji).II. through thegre^nejl Part oj the EAST-mmES. 789
Villageo''(7/?«.-i to the City of 7</r^/M, and thence to 5«- after Dinner the Bri,lrr»rn«,„ « t. r i ,

„Jhe moll confKlerabie in the who'e Ifl.nd, frated nt he Tow„ « '
e^,^^^^^^^^^^^^

_^,^,,,, M^..3ina.K,utcwenty-ftvcI.^^^^^^
B« to meel h:m" id b ^

'^i^'f^^ V'^,^^^^^^^

ir.^'" \ °£.:l!^! ':'l"A!i!".!f.r.":..^,'l^^r.«'^-?
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,
^««'" of FafhionJ kept under fuchReftralnt that

they are not permittee' fo much as to f.e their own Sonsm their Chambers; ..cirher docs a Man fpeak. or approach
a Woman of Rank when Ihe goes abroad, but every body
Rives her Way

,
even the King himfelf. 'I hey arc known only

by their Retinue, being for the reft clad after the com-
mon Pafhion, viz in a kind of Calico or filk Petticoat,
reaching down from the Breaft to the Middle of the Leg.
f hey wear neitiier Stockings nor Head Ornaments, buc
tie their I fair upon the Crown, except it beat Weddings,
yr any other Solemnity, when they have Coronets on their
Heads, and Rings and bracelets upon their Fingers, and
about tlicir Arms. They are Co much addiftcd to Clean-
hnels. that they never do any thi;,g without wafliing and
bathing thcmlrlve!, which is one of their chief Employ

;ntf, and whicli thiy look upon as a prqpcr Means tc

i^tofthn Mounrain, two furroumiing its Wa!N, and the

ihird juirmg tiirough the Middle of it. The I loures ar-

n,iiff,ibly bdilt, and the Walls <f<sry wretrhed, as well ai

tfif Ga'ts, thoup;h at every hundred P,\ces provided with i

rrri; pi"'' "* C.innon, which are of little Life in a I'lacr-

where theC unains ar; not defenfible, and have, infleail of

Towrr?, only Sr.iffoids. ihe whole City has only three

principal .Streets, which nre not paved, but l.indy, the Chan-

nels %vti;ch run throuf^h ihenihein;; very (linking .nndfoiil,

#hich lent forth a very naiileous .Smell all over the City.

At firh Corner of the .Streets Ifand ( iuard<, as .ilfo at the

I'rifin Ciate new the Palace, ami cacli Perfon of Note keeps

a Guard ol tm or twelve, for his own Security, in his Houle.

Their I lollies are meanly buil' upon Piles ; they are com-

iTicnly of Rrtds and Cane*, anil the Partitions ull of Bam-

bots, or Canrs flit very tlim. \\\ the I'oreipjners here live

tithwt the City, and the Merchants meet daily in one or

other of the three great Market-places beloiiying to this

Cirv.

the Brur, or Exrh:ini^', is chiefly frefjuentcd hy Fo-

(Ttr'er-., who meet there at Break of IJ.iy, and continue

ti!! Nine of f he Clock. The lecoml Mai ker- place faces

thr

ment

inticc their HufSands to Venery, in which they ftrive to
outvie one another.

In their Courts of Judicature, the Plaintiff and IVfend-
ant are obliged to plead both their own Ciiufcs. Their
Punifhmentoi Criminals is to tic them to a Poft, and ftab
them with a Dagger. Foreigners have this Advantage,
that provi.led they can make t.'ieir Peace with the Party

to thr Right i
and to the Left the Confeftiomrs withtlieir

Ssfftmeets: Near them is the Place wlxre t'ley led all

fert; of Beans ; and next to that the Oni(;n Mirket, wher;"

t: noth'ellers and I 'Hirers hive th-ir Mfenn;;. Hard

h'this you (ce th'.: Poulterer", who de.d in (Jeele, Kids,

P;Vrons P.irrots, and a!l forts of t.ime F'owl. Thence

jpolee three feveral NVay«, one leading to the Chmefe

Shop', the fccond to the 1 leri> m.irket, the third to tfis

Shamhies. Amonp the Chtnefe, to the Rigli, the jewel-

{TV w.io deal in precious Stoi.es, h.ive ther Station -, and

i!'' fle»f(i.'».jifj with their 1 oy-Oiops on the Lett. 'I he

?jeof ill thel'e Things lifts only till Nine o'Clock, wlun

the Markets for all loiti of Provilions are opened before

t'e Palace, and abo' It Noon the Ciinefe .Vhiket be;:ms.

Ihe dry ot 'lubin, or Tuh.r.n, challeni/es tin; next Place

»ft?r fl.m/.tw m the IHe ol Jn',i, Iving Ifron^'.er than all

t''^ rd', in I tiiooj'.h not (ii j.ir^c yet better Iniilt than lian-

tii». l"iPiUee i". very fpacloui, and renuikahle I'or the

many Aputmcnts made here tor divers forts i)f IV.ills that

ire kept with more than ordinary C.irci liifhas Ivlephanf.-,

FightMii^coik., and Parrots, the laff ot which arc miieh

raore beau;;!ul than thole tianlported into Fumpt, bcciiilc

they are too tender t > en. hire the F.itigues ot lo !on[; a

Vorine. 'I'heir chief Traffiik lies in IVpixr, whirli ilit-y

rjihant;e in the lOe of /;.;.'v lor Calico, Cotton, .ind Silk,

imf(airy tliolc Cuiii iMn'.ities to tiandn, '7Vrw,j,v, and the

fUlfifint Ifles, to truck tor Cloves, Mace, anit Nut-

n«p.

The Natives live nv.fl'y upon Fiih. They have no

Othri Garments hut a Pi ee ot Calico wnpj.'ed round

t'tir I om<, except th.it tho better Sort wear a kind ot

lofeCinihkt Coa-', re.ichi-g only to t'leir Thii.'ihs. '| hey

arc :;r at Lovers of lluiies tli-ii .S,:d.!les being made like

OT grcit Saddles. The Natives inhabiting the inland

I'uuiiiriei of Java .ire all P.igans, and tx:lievingtlK 'Irnnf-

rr.ijjrition ol the Soul, e.u neither ImHi n'>r Flelh. To
the Sd'.th there arc a lew MoLammeda.:s i^\ the Turkt'h

5«t. They luve two great Lalh, the Clik;t ot whitii

i« upon the .-,ih dt Jiigiijl. J here arc tcw .ur.ong the '/a-

vjji.i but wliat have three or four, nay, (iinictiiiu'S ten or

i«Jv- Wives, bi-lidc their Concuhiius, who arc ob!i;;cd

U wait upon the \\ iV( i, though their C hildren h.ivc the

(a-nc Prerogative .is the le;;itim.itr Otlspiing. I'heir

Chillrcn go naked, t!ic (Jiih having only a Plate of Sil-

VffirGold to cover their I'rivitics. Thy marry at

fg'", n:iie, or ten Years ot" Age. In their MariM(»es

ll.C) ul'e fiut few CVrcn-,oni;'si ceitain Poles iie Ituik

en 'he Weddin[i D.iy hetorc the Houle of th- Bride .ind

Bi.i. lyuon), with T.illcL ot white and tcJ I utton, and

they
tinue till the Moon fcts. The King, when prefent, fits in
the Miildle. The Natives of -Jj-ja are a proud, perfi-
dious, and cruel Geiieracton, and fo ftubborn, that fuch
as kno'.v r!:'jy h.tve del'ervetl Death will rather be killed
than taken. Their tLiir, which is very long, is generally
of a Chelnut Colour. They have broad fiat Faces, and
l.irge Jaw-bones and Fye-brows, little Fyes and thin
Beards, are fur rhe reft middle fijted, but very ftrong
1 .imbs. They feom not to want Courage were they l>rtd

up to .ill tli" Advantao;es of our modern Arms, buc
they ,ite contented with their Pike, Battle-ax, Broad-
Iworls and a Dagger. Their Bucklers arc of Wood, and
iometimc-i of'boiled L.eather. They wear alio Armour,
t!ic Pieces of which arc joined together with iron Rings.
'Ih-ir Soli'.icrs receive no Pay in Time of Peace. They
hive a Way of hlowin;^ t'mall poilbned Arrows through
Juink<, by which the Wound is made incurable.

Bit thole inh.ibitiiig upon the Strait of Siinda, being
tranlplmted thither from Pajfarvcip, and living under
t.'ieirown King, arc much more honeil and open-hearteJ.
Ihe ( iround-. ot Java are either farmed out by the King,
or Lords, to certiiii tree People, or cultivated by Slaves,

an.l produce Kicc, Pepper, and Cocoa. Some SJjves here
t.ikc their Mailers Trees, .ind other Commodities, at a ccr-

t.un Kate, wliieli they Icll to the bell Advantage they can}
otheis walk ahro.id for their Matter's Prolic at a let Rate
fcr Wicm. Others maintain themlelves, and work alter-

nately, fix Days for th'ir M.»flcr.s, and as many for them-
lelves,. They commonly adulterate their Pepper with black

Gravel, as they do all other Commodities they tell to

Strant^ers, being very crafty in their Commerce \ though
very tcw rich Mei chants venture their Pertbns on any long
Voyage, but tralTick, like our Awrffpcj;; Merchants, by the

Adiltance of Factors. Bonds and other Securities are

written upon the Bark ot" Trees, the Charatf.jrs being en-

graven wall a fort of Bodkin, which is either rolled up af-

terwards, or Liid together four-lcjuare, betwixt two Boards,

which they have a Way to tie neatly together with Pack-
ttircid i lomet.mes they ule CJ.'inefi Paper.

They have a language peculiar to themfelves, but the

Mu'iiyan Is niottin Ule here, and \.\\<i .-Irabian is uiLd by the

Jii'i'ttmmediiiis. The Tratfick of the Pcjians that live

here ;s p.'c.ious Stones, Stuff's, and Drugs, and tiie .-kabi-

ans and lUmjans exchange their Commodities cl.i:fiy tor

Ci'ina Ware. Tliole ot (iKr^d/ live lor tlic molt Part

upon Filhiiig; all thole Forcigneri are clad after the lame

I'aniiuii, in a C.i!ico Ciariiient, with a Turban ot tl'.e

lame StutV. At their Arrival they purchale a Woman,
why lb to lervc tor all Ules. At their Departure tiicy dit-

;, O pofe

V.
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I^ofc 01 licr Jg.up. but mbrt make I'rorifirin for the Chil-

<'rim, if t 'f. Icju- injf liehind. But the Chmtfi axt ot all

Foteignen hrrr liir moll iiHluftrioui in ihcir 'Irailing. bc-

inj; ii'okej up< n in the lime L'ght as the "Jtwt in tMr^pt.

Thtir II ui . BuliicU li to totrflal ain) buy up the I'cp^Kr

.n (! Cui iiury, agju;!^ (he coinuig of titcir Fleet to Bd/t-

Urn wHitti loiifilh Cdinmonly in ten Sliijx of 50 luDi

etch) a JsMuaj. Thilc brii»u laafort of wretched Mt>-

nry calii^i /'
.;jr by the J,i.a»el(, and Cjj in the MaLijau

I jnguatje, Lcnga Mixiuri ot Lead and Btali, fu brittle,

tl at it thiy fall ujHjn tne Giound th:y certainly break.

Il.c) iti inaJc »n tljc C.ty of CbtnL»4 k.i (l'j»<;, having

rail i :uur Iquarc Hoc in tlic MKldie, throu^!i wh»ch

ihcy rtr'.iig tl.c;» uiH*n S:iaw. It iwlltd at tu'.l very cur-

rent in 'j(,i.J, but iince this Ualcnrlt has been jdilcoverad

II t,i>e« at a very law Ratr. 1 he Chitfe fell their Force-

ia n hen.- at ci^rap Ktics an^l Iring alio Silk, Saitin, and

Pan. j^viut tk.r o*u Manuiactory, winch tlicy exchange

inr l\pM', l^cijir, li.uijjo. Sandal \V<>U(.I, NutmegJ,

Ciovr*, ToftDiihtils, aiJ Ivoiy. Ihey luvr neither Tem-
plr5 nor I'licili at Bantam, but tliey have bot.'i at PdMih

rattn.

tna abouu.iS both in wild an \ tame Beads. The Fo-

T,"U> arc filial wiili l.lepliant*, Khmocerofes L.eop*rdi, and

ly^f'i, wliith ir.akc tliciij very unllitc, and is the Rialon

wh. tunkincrrlc, Mafluh, Myrrli, «nl Benjamin [whith

•^ belter litre than in any other I'lace) arc not gathered in

(b great <4i""'""'*i ''»*' belorc-nientioned Beails, as well

as the :xr(icnts. Lizards, a:.d Salamanders, mak.ng the

l-'.v'iti li. vrfv liir.gcroos to j.ai'. 1 he Ho^s here are

vkiduMtBriftlcs, txitibcu Bellies hapg down to the Ground.

Tt»e Kivcr> *(c very wc.l trucked *ith Filh, there having

been Uyftrrs k-enintboie I'arb (hat weighed joo Pounds,

whicii »auid fccm mciedibie if tiiere were not to be leen

tc His Day two Oyfter-lhells in the Duke of tUljtrin G»;-

t»rf'% Cabinet, w!i)ch OUanu^, in 167 -,, bought ot a Scs-

Capcain's Wife at EnAii}jim, and weighcii 462 i'oiinds.

Petr, wiU Goau, and Boars, are hkewile here in vail

FIrntf. but are not eafily to be taken, by reafon of the

Unpailahlenels ol the Woods, and the Unfl; llu!ne!s of the

JtXMijt in the \j\f. of Fire arms. Tiic Riven feed

alio .-Xi or.i'.a.-.ce of Crtxoililct •, the ilnntft tame, .'at, and

rat thcai 'or a (iccu.iar Damty. I heir Civcc is not lo

wh'.ic nor well fcentcd as tliat ot Gu.Hrr. Tl.cy have two
forts or' fame F"wi», one iike th':!e of Eurcpt, the «nlur

of the Iiidi^H H.erd, wilu and fur.oos i Ionic luvc hlaik

FIclh, tHit notwithflandirv', thu they arc very f;<Axi l-i<)d :

1 !ir Khin<icrtacs is in li'.c lame Fdeein witli the.n iiou-a-

diyi, as ilie L'nicorn v.as with the Anficnr\, hi;, 1 Idh,

Horr, B!oo(l, ai.d Teeth, nay even his Dung, Uin^j

sj^j/lm) to inedicin.1'1 Ufts.

1 hey i.ive alio Ann htrc cf a if.ucii larger Si/c than

outs, n.ey l|x^. evrry thing they cunK ai. I hey h.ivr a

cciUir. kir.i.: ijf ibele Crraiurcs rcttdilh, and of tfie 1 .rii(;th

ol a .Ma:,'. I .ngcr . ^>ut thcle live in tiit Fields \i\\)v\ the

Barkj o! I fees, .•\inrjiig the Fr.ul trees ot 'Jaia the Jr.

rtfutt*. wtiich bears tlic Jrf,.i, is none ot the wocll ; ii

ii M .Species of the Cocoa, but Icfs in Bulk, and wi h nar-

rower Lraves. Tlie hruit reltinbles a Date inclotm in a

I luO, whKh fills off when it ripcis •, tt is without Tartc,

but t«im» the L:ps an.l Teeth ol a black Cuk}ur. Five

Indtati, alter my have mixed it with a httlc Lime, wrap

uuptn « Brtr; Lrat. and fochew it, ItMjking upon it as

a (^oal Kewtily a(:;a:iillil.c Scurvy. It will taulc in lucti

as arc not ulcO to ti a Dizznels in the I leaii, but it loon

paflc* over. 1 le Mango is a Pruit growmg upon a i ree

n</t unlike our Wahiut trees i it is lomeihmg like our

I'eaches in bigntU anil Loioor, beiny ot a ret! ai.d gieen.

Thr Shell iiiclofcs an .\lii»ond, whi<.h it ot a gratttul

Tade » hen roafted in the Aftiesj they j.'ickle them whiUt

green, a-id ihey arc accoui.tco at!,;.ucl Kemedy aRainlt the

Wo'm". and Ixwenels; the wild ones are rank Foil.n,

whkh k.U Without a j,icfciit Antidote.

'Fhe ,^<»»MJ i;r<iw on a Shiul) v.ith la.aves likea 5/w/rr-

•.r.um \ u g'crn at hrft, tun wnen iipe turns to the Oranj^e

Colour. ItsSaajiciskkral'ineap^ili-, yellow within, but they

ari- <1angrr')U5 il u'ed in I'xceh, tho'the 'FalU- is vriy plca-

fant i ii>ey are nut muth lar}{er than a good l.envjn. Fhe

Walk IS lii'.c a I hil\lr, eveiy one Ixaring but ur^ at the

I.

Top I It Ik very .ipt to over hear, and ociafion Kmr.
1 he Fruit tailed Samuta is .tli,, 1,1 it,t Hij^iuis n| t ^ii
juicy a«>l t.»rt, with blaik Kcincs itic l^avf^ wi.i

,"'

like to but I'mething lelstlun thr (.emonmr, '.^^^]

with .Sail and Sugar, are aicoumed a i^oui Utn«.'v ^i
Fcvrrs and InflummatioiiS, as we do" our lamj

"

s\;.:ai alio grow in great Flenty here. 1 he /aiw/r ^
a Willie frozen Uquor, is toui.d ,a the Kiwu oi c'n,
Canes, of the Bigiiefs ot a Poplar, with tlrait ^uS\
and Leaves not unlike thoie ot ilie Olive-trtr, but i,j^„

what longer \ it is like Siarch, and in fuOi Llleem » -
the Ptrjitiii and ArjbtMt for ttic Vwtuvs they «ttrifcu;t

Jii

it i;i ibt Cure ot hevers and Blood y-fiuxei, ttiat they b«,
It at a very dear Kite. 1 hde Laiics arc lj t)i^ tl.j; [-j

/•<id«i cfcave tlieiii aiunder, and n.ake Kouu yl tlicu;

leaving a Knot on each Lnd. 1 tie Iilc 01 Jaia prcducti

alio another liuit tailed DiirtiiHj, not to be lun wit.hi-

Mhere except here and in the .\U uaaj.
'

The Free calleJ JatJH not t!ieSi/e(,(oiii .\pp;i t r.i,

the Biolfom of a pale yellow Co.oLr, the l^i\n Ulf 4

Foot bng, and three Inches brcul, ol a vtiy |,v(iv m^n
on fhe Inlide. 1 he Fiuit, both tur its Cuiour, BK.'.t:i

and outwar.l Divilion, retir.bUs our Mdciu, but a"i..ui

IS divklcd into lour Partitions, whch beuin jgim lubl,

vided into two or three leiier Cells, luitiin t!if h..i

which IS as b'g as a Pullet's Fgg, and of the moQlulcit:!

latle in the *VorU. Its Stone is rtjugh, and is bign
that of a Peach. It wul not keep, and ihetcfcrc muftsc

ulcd as loon at the outwaid Hulk oper.v One tr.ing n

very ubfervabic, that it you lay but a tew Bex' Lhvm
near a whole Room full ot Duriem, they w;ll jll rotini.T.c-

diately , and if yuu tuvc luitritcd youi.'clf «r:ih thr (xccl-

live eating ot this Fiuii, iwu or three Ektc! Leaves a^>-

plied to your Bieall, or one ot the fame Ltives ei'.tti, w.ll

give you Eate, am! you may digeil them Wiihouuny litii.::

Danger. A la ;.-; 1 :ec, another ^JK.l esul Cuejis,:,aj

Leaver live cr 1.x iec; loi f, aiid lu lii.uuth :!)» the Ji-

vaHiji ulc thtm iirtcjd ot l'a(er. C-.;'i .:fc foui.d w
whcic Ii) the iHiiits rut 1:1 t!ic lile ot yj.j. Tl.cy prow

upon a Free not ur.i ke the I'eppcr, and 111 B.ini.h«. Iht

'Jamitfjt ho'^i Ih'.iM iii^ikli F.drfin ilut tli.y »;l iw:

Icli tliem ui'Wiiicd, nur will allow Ki iiuieh .is one l'!ai'i;>j

be tranfpurteil into other I'Uccs. '1 he .\.'.!(!ijUii ^s nii:cii

01 t!-.e 'Fallc ot tur Sloes -ind ^ro»s v.iul m ific llii;i;-

way sol 7.. 'v J , ami the I It 1 1) loiitjft. beirni'^; nt ilir 1 luncr

nor Fruit, is ult\l ijreen in Sautes, iti Viiti;; l-iiii; to Ij(-

lily the .Stomal h: Fl.c Fruit /«.» is ol the Bijimis o!i

i II hI, havirj; a tough Kimi, within wfiich arc cr'ti':i

Nuts, the Kto'-Is thrreul l>iiiig uullr.', art a piffrr.

Remedy agaiiilt a l.co(ri,tK. tt is ol-fttvjbk- t.utiha

1 luit oftai (hatu.cs 11^ I'alle i iomrt.n>fi it rekiiiliitti

Melon, li.iiutinirs a PeacS, and at <il!.ci limi\ a i*«'.

Lemon. Fhe Nut is as bif' a\ a Date, but is nultol-e

ulei! raw. iKcaulc if onalions vom:!i,n.; am! !;n;iig"i

the Guts i
but rojlleil, 1: is liotii [ If jIjui ar.d go*;, Ji.!

reckoncil a ^;rcat l\tlli)f:iii-e.

On the Side ot the llliml tcwaris i!ic Strait 'it jWj.

you liiert withAb.inilancrot vuLi Cir.tun.oii.b.t .: -stw.

tran;x>rted into loreign I'a ts. 1 he Cwrrrt/* ;
arc a kinU

of Indian Clier.ies, wlnie, lU k, rrd. and 01 a Ciiiuw^i

Colourj ii,c I rtrwni.i fuiit ar- likrin -Ir in £rs/r
'

Fhe (V«' V«<«/<i<', mailed l'ud>« Lv the .\/«.>»J'!.>, it
««"

jles in every reljiccr, both in Hei(;ht air! Huwer, the £«

Ttptan Fkler trrr, «,!iercwith ih- Pt<f.,->ii Mi J"^'-^'

drive a lonlideratlc I imW, as tr.ry do j1 ' ».!:i liieCaJ-

mui Artmah.u!. There Ij a yellow and fi^ungy Mj^^:! '

Its Staik, whith lomc W^wvn make tk u\ to jjpcJ'--

uvjn.,
J-if-. 1 he /.erum:<\ called CanLr by the M»'

like Ginger, except ih.it i- ha', fotnew'.^t 1-'^' '"" •

li IS L.eferved or dried Lie C'.ngcr, l.'-t vaL.t.' iL'JVf .t.

Ol GW<i«/tf there sretuo K:nds the IclTer is broi#t 'wa

a-.»J, and IS prclerab.r to that ot ^-M '
••''

J''"^

grows Wil.l. ..b-.ut two Feet l.ioh, wit'" » wr"c f-»"

•nd pointed Leaves > tue -Jnni.fi ufr bah tic Roetara

I ic.b in the-.r Salads i the fiili arc ki^otted lit*' "• -^^ •

and ol a bitiiiij Fait-, and good Seer/. P^*;-""

I, urn ot a Trrc releii.liiinga Ltmontrtr »
*l...it ti'^

yoonis the f .urn 1 . v.h.tc, tut as they F,"JW old it etiJrgr

bi.t(.k.' It it by Che .\.Wi ulled Uvat ;Vo ». ' '

_
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not the hi|;iKii til a t.i;iy;

ncisi «he l-f^vrs. wl,,,;, ^'

in thr l^moninr, j.,o„ j

;iuiilcd J uioml Utnic>;y
i,-

US wf Jo our linu.i.ii.),

ity licrc. 1 he laktmr, i <

uiiii in the Kiiuis ut ciru.:,

opiir, wiih Unit Brar>i.l, <

ul lite Oiivc-Irtc, but loi:;

,h, and in luch Llletm •*,!,,

tUc Vuiuvj chcy «tr)U:t ;u

Biooiiy-niiXci, liui they bv«

:le LaiicS a:c ij tn^ tl.j; t.t

, ami n.akc Uoa:^ ut (.icii,,

1 tic iilc 01 /ji'd producer

iiint, not to be mn *i;in;y

it tlieSi/.c it li.ii Appiitc 1,

Co. our, itit l.ciio i.iil 4

brcut, i)t a vtiy Uc \ grm
X)th tur iti Cuiuor, Bf,r.e'.i,

-.Ijlii our Miltiu, bi.:l *t,.i;i

PS, whcli txii-.f^ jgiin lutxl,

ilcr Cells, luntiin I'lf Ir^.i,

hgg, ami ol themolliaicK-.J

Stone II rougl), and it big js

it keep, ami itKtcfcrc mut'. x
1 Hulk opfPA One tr.ing is

u lay but a tew Bete: Lcivci

Jnfitfii, they will ill rotiai.Tc-

.tciteJ youi.c'.l w.ih the exec;-

Hi or three Bet:', Leavei ifi-

ot the tame Lravts eiOT, ».'.!

iligell themw.itioutiny laiih:r

anochcr S^nt.esul Cucu«,i.4i

(_•, aiiil lo hiuotli I'.ai thc^J-

I'Airr. r..;.; 1 .'re fi.Ji.d no

t!ic Ilk ^t y-.j- T"cy ?'f^*

I'cppcr, amJ iii B.inLhfs. I'l'C

Ji Mlrcm tlut t!wy wii :v;:

I illow U> imichis ur.c I'lii'f.o

Ucc». I tic .\.'.;;5yiJ« .5 nit.cii

in.l >;row4 v.iui in the llii;r.-

i)/j;jj/<r.bc.iniv^m,!liTllu'*ci

Satiies, It. Viitiicl-i'.ii^ioloi-

uit yj-vJ •"> "! t"<: l^'t'/'^'' ^'' *

{iml, within which ait c-.'m

-1^. It IS obrcvjble t.ut tb

i\\r . lumrl.n>f. it rclcmbicii

aiul at othft luius J iw«t

hio 4< a Oair. i>ut •' njltobt

,li<".» voin;!iii5 ami >i'i; :'§:>

It twtii ilfJlitit »«iJ S"*'-
^'

c. ...
Hi towarii* (he Strait "t iuu.

,,»vnl,lCir,luii.oii,h'..t.t:5WVt;

ats. 1 ti. L-rf<!/* 1 arc a km^

.U.k, reJ. anJoi*Unu':..i

,^,t ar- l.k'tn^U-^n ^r-'^

'

^^.i^Lvttic A/..>-"-"f
,n Hnut-.t •'"'> Ho«er, ine £«

Mth ih. Prpn,^d'ff:
r. a. tr.ry do -lo *.'.:>'= C...;

,;.y.lUar.;lfl.'tP.ByM'^'";'

•,,no-. make ul-. U f 'ir-'^

W C<»»/-r by tKr A.'--:"'-
>

-ha^ ro.nc^^'.-i
Urprrl.«v. .

fct lii'Mi, wit'i * *nitc ri.,»e

,^?,; re knoHcd i:K.' C

-

!„, good Seen'. M-^^]^

'mastkvf,"JWuiaK.har ;

Iui« oijava. This Ifle producer Abundance of Sandal-

,.fj,,
wliicli ars of the Bijjnt-fs of our Walnut-trees, their

jT^.; rel'mbling our BUr k-cherrici, but is infipid ; liut

the white and yeilow Sandal, which arc much preferred be-

\o't ttie red, gi^w in the Illes of limirr and Solor > of

,1,1, ihe Indians make a Deco<flion wherewith they nib

iW Bodies, looking upon it as a great Uellorative. Gm-
«, they have alto in Ahuridancc here, which thry cat ci-

(htr gr«n "f prcfcrved, but never liritd. ^Inacardiiim is

uled by the 7..-t'<ji yV a» an approved Kcmcdy againft the

Alll.itia and W.irmi -, they boil it in Milk, or pi( kit- it

.ike Olives. The Wood called Paade Cuebra h^ the

Fi'-ly^ui:f. i)f a pale y^-IIow Co'our, is uftd hy rhc fndi-

r.ni .n NVme .tnd Water ag.iinlt Fevers and Stings of

5;rpentv

That by the Indians called Ca!iimb<i, and by us Lignum

jffii, grows not only in lavt, but ahii in Malacca^ Su-

ttjira, I'lmtiiyi, ami otlu-r IM.iCts. It is not unlike to,

i.utl'oinfwh.it bij;ger than an Olive tree, and whilrt f^rcen,

ha no Srent -, but as loon as i: dries, its Srent is perceived.

Iti GtKxtnefs is known hy its Weij^ht and Cokiur, which

mud be brown, trom whence ilVuesan Oil if hcM to the

Firf 1 the wild Cii.'amia is uieii chiefly in Fuiieral\ Ujt the

Burning of the dead Corpk- of the /«.•/;</« Prieftsanr! Prince..;,

Abumiaiice of Lacque jv told at Rantam ; but tlr* choiccit

tomes 1 1 oni /'<;«. There crrtiin winrtcd An:s fuck tlie

Gum oitlic Trees, which they a'terwir.'s cad upon the

&3ughs, as ihcHecsdothe fL.ncy and Wi< , thefearccut

off, and let in the Sun to dry till the I-aiquc tills off, to

finch they give what Colour they plea'c, md is ufed in Seal-

'ii;.«»ax,and Lacque WorksofClinaand Jipan Theother

iltiigsof Java arc Pody, which thev ute .i^.iinl\ Winds
rJ Rheums. Flors, a Root they dye their Cahcoes with.

(iilM^i is another Root with which they rub their Bodies.

mftrantam is arsotlfcr lioot (Uoiiger th.iii Ginger, but

bitter. Pantibu t» accounted a fovereign Remedy againft

trrtrs, and upon that Icorc told at a dear Rite. Gua-

liftktr IS a Fruit relermbling Olives, good agtinft the

footh-ach. Cnntt is altogether like Ginger, but much
cirer 1 they ufe it to rub their Bodies with. Sa^'a-n is the

Naie they ^ivc Muftard- teed. Derin^i is given to the

Cliildren .is loon a. thty are born. The Root Callam, grow-

n^in watery Flares, is a great Cooler. The Fruit Tianca

idken at all Times whenever they fir I tlicmfelves indil-

pw'H. MaiSan, Maya, and Ccrojfmi, are ul'cd in their

i k]uo'«, as hnvuig an intoxicating Qu.iliiy. Spodium is

!'< .Xihcs ol a Tree wherewith they rub th'ir Bodies.

Ttifv dothr l.une hkcwill- w.th th;; Flower called Sary, and

the Roots ot T.»»;fjrv, Surab.T!,M^\ Sfdew.iyi are appro-

piutetl 10 the fatn-.- IJfe. S.imbaya is a Fruit ol the Bignefs

Can Aoorn, which bting accounted a moll fovereign Re-

Dftly jMinll IVifon, ami rljKci.illy th.it of vcnonmus Kcalls,

'mold at a very high I'r.e. "J,:',ara is ot the lame IJlc .is

iihya. The llcih J\irj:as is coolinf^, hut Icarce and

ffjr. 'lo.cnpute is .i Root ufcd againit tlie liitlamnia-

^o^l<ol the .Spleen. '\\\e Ccrjurt arc |x;ironous Berries-,

lx.1 are lilird to weigh Gold and Silver.

Tlic /.rj.int'/i- beir.;; (xatpcrated by the ill I'lj « .^^,

Cifim rfLfived from the Pcriw^ueie, would not tu» a long

ii-nc permit any .Strangers to have any Settlements there,

tilit Lit tlie I loprs ol (iain fiig.i!;eil .'.e Kings of Rnn-

(itaiiU jacmra to let tlie tn^ajh and Dutch let up their

fjdiifies there under certain Conditions •, winch being but

i'liiiiffrval by the Indians, the Dtt/ti>took this Opportunity

otfortilying ih-ir Settlements at Jacatra, and that with fo

i^uch Kxpedition, that tiu- Indians, liiuhnR; themfelves not

'11 Condition to force them thence, engaged with the

ill 'pi to alTirt them in thr l"'.x|>uHion of thele Md Stran-

g's. Ill the firtt Sea Flngagemcnt, Janiury the 2d, 1619,
ra Bantam, tiic Dufck had the woirt i U|X)n which the

King ot Jacatra, in Coniunaion with the inglijh, befieged

ind attacked their Forts for fix Months, till the Dutch Fleet

t^ing reinforced, obliged the Englipi to quit both the Fott

'nd the Stnits of Sunda, and landing their Men, took

'ifCiiy of fatatrM by Storm, and put all to the Sword :

T*": next thing they had to do was to complete their I'or-

'y^ations which they did to elledually, that in a little

li^: tliey made them very rci^uiar, with four Baftions of

Frec-ftonc, well intrenched and pallifatioed, and defended
by a proportionable Number ot f lalf-moon:". Redoubts, i^c.

'1 he King of Matram laid fiege to it twice fi.-.ce, wi.
is I ('28 and 1629, but was forced to raifc it 3« often ; fince

which Time the Dutch remain in t!ie quiet J'oirclfion ot
their Tratfick here with the Cbintfi, Japanefe, and Sia-

tntfe, and oth-r neighbouring Nations, and receive Ten /^r
Ctnt. Cuftom upn all Commodities imported or exported,
each Stranger inhabiting in the City of Balavia being
obliged to pay a certain Monthly Tax praportionable to
what Profits they make, which is very great, and confe-

quently the Tax not in the leaft burthenfome ; tor a Porter,

who perhaps gets two Rials a Day, does not pay above one
and a half in the Month. The City of Bataiia being for

its convenient Situation in a B.iy, which is Oicltered by
many IHands from thr Violence ot the Winds, one of the

belt Roads in all the Indies, and the chief Place of Com-
merce belonging to the Dvtcb in thole Parts.

To the North- Weft trom Java, txrwixt that and the

Ifle ot Borneo, lies the Iiland of Madura, fubject to its own
Prince, whofe Refidenct is in the Cry of Arcjfabaya -, ns

byreaton of its B.irrennefs it is a Place of no Trad', they

live upon Piracy, efpecia'ly upon theCo.tlt of Pegu The
IHe ot H.th, Ivina to the F.iftot 7 1-.'- has not above twelve

1 ca-Tuc-. ' Circuit ; bur to tt;c- .'^juth t"ts out a Cape a

great way . ito th- Sea. The !. ng lehdes in the City,

bearing ti. fame Name with the lie s the Inhabit.ints are

Pa^atis, a.id fo luperftiric.is, that they worfhip the firlt

thing they meit w.h in th Morning-, they are very black,

withcutled Hair, but wear no Beards any rore than the

reft of the lllinders in t'v c Parts, ;i wear tn- lame Gar-

ments ; for their Women, ".vlio havi. •. 1 Averfionto Beards,

oblige them to pull our the Hai-- '"• ;u Roots. They have

carh l:veral Wives, whence th: lU; is to populous, that

about fix hundred thou*" id T ving -Sou' ^ areaeco' •d within

its Compafs, though -)t)j. dance of Slaves ai . lolJ from
thence every Y'ear.

They live for t'e molt part upon Hufbandry and Weav.
ing, bccaufe they abound both in Cotton and Rice, hu:

allow none to be tranfported ; they are alto fuflicientjy Pro-

vided with Oxen, Rutr'akes, Goats, and Hogs and tome

Hori'cs, but very Imall on -s. They hive whole Forelh of

Oranges, Lemons, and Citron Trees, which furnifh them

with valt Stores ot I ;!e.irants. Partridges, Peacocks, and

'I'urtles, as their Marfhcs do with Ducks and other wild

Fowl. It produces no other Spice but (iinger ; but t.'icy

have Icveral other Hrugs, and a ce': .in Fruit growing in ,1

.Sficll like a Chelnut, white, and ol a delicious Talfc 1 and

is helides this an approved Remedy againlt the Scurvy.

All .ilong the Coalt the Seas lurnifh theni with incredible

PIc.'v ot I ifli, which, next to Rice, is their main Subfift-

cnre / ley have but little Commerce with Strangers,

exttj.. 'i,.It thty lend nowaml-then Ibme of their Calicoes

ill fmall V'eillis to the lile of Java. In this Road molt

Ships bound for the Mfl/ttfi-(».t take m tVelh W.iter and Pro-

viiions, which are to be bought here at a very low Rate.

They have Iron, Copper, and Gold .Mines; but thelaltare

|iot broke up or wrought, for fear the Fame ot their Riches

Ihould draw thither fonie foreign N.ition orotli; r that would

without Qiirll ion reap the I'ruits ot their Labour. Their

King, whole Title is l-^uH'or, i. e. Hiyh-Conltable, is in

great Veneration among his Suh|C(its, and governs his Do-
minions by certain (lovernors appointed fur each Province.

I'hcy perlilt very obttinately in I'aganilm, as alio in that

diabolical Cuftom ot Women burning thcmftlvcs with

their f lufbands.

The Ifle of Borneo lies -"arthcr Nortii than Java, one of

the largelt in thole Seas, ext< luhngfix Degrees to the North,

though its greatett Part lies on this Side ot the EquinoCti.il

Line. Some make it tour hundred Lc.igues in C\)mpafs;

but the Dutch with more Probability zCr.i^n it no more than

two hundred and lilty Leagues in Circuniterence 5 its chief

Places are Birnec, iiuccidava, Larca, ::^iw.bcis, and Rcn^-

hemJI'n. The City of Borneo is like renter, built upon

divers imall Mauds, interledted wit!; Channels, theie being

no I'all.ige thrie but by Boats according to the Account

the Dutch have given of it; i: contains about two thouland

lloules This file produces t.'ie bell Cau.phiie, as alio

5
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GoM, anJ rcnr , whicli Nt nc lirccJs in a Maw ot a

Sn?fj\iir v.i ar, wichiiutK.Su i; uiico( *hich is illy found «

Tuft it(Jrals, Itiiiinooth. im !iniiis;t.ianrecnilhColouf,itJ

(fOoHneis tvmji o Ix- crunl by i<^ Weight. In the Cour rry

Ml /".I", r.cjrA/rfiW.J, isarcitaiiiliiiooili and flij)()cry Scuii.

touniiio I'u- t.iali otrrrtaiii I lufii, ot a ii-ddilh Colcxi. and

'j|<t<rini I .tiff, whuli Imiig itrciKii only in told Water

Jill«iun4 iiM<iltir<c;ual ficmniy agaiurt all I'oifon anvl m-

tcflwi^ nti}cmj>fr>. 1 lie lllr of lirma furnilhcs alio Hia-

momii, vSiipan-«n(Kl, iilcd l>y tlic Uytts, Brazil wotxl,

\V..x, J'c) jxr. Fr.;nkm enfc. MaJbtli, and drvtn other

Liunw. J Ue It!? is notdrlln ute ol i^oovl I larlicurs, aniui.g

wht. Ii (lu( ol BcTHtt, at the Muutttof a vciy gcxnf Kivcr,

1$ tti* iargcil atut niiitl comtiKKiinvx. I'liiii ( itics aic not

vers pi.tulous and fhnr wovdrn lloulis U> lligfiily buik

tha- they niDuVi- i!teni at I'lcalorc. 1 hey art atcountrd

very nigcntoiK, hut wiii ratinr live by l'ir.icy than Induftry,

un:o w.-^.iii they arr io niiKli adi'ii-tcd that ihnr \ tirds

•;r leen upon thi: Coa(\ ol /V/« tour liundred leagues

ihciKc. 1 luv Hi Swords. HuiUler^, I anas. Dart*, i\A

Pik 5. The Knt<; am! m.-lt ot' the lnh..bitjriis near the

bca.|"de arc Mckummttienty iKil dccjvr in lljt lilanii thty

are Prg-.m. Tmy arc Haik, snd wed let, wear Calico

wra^vu about their l.uiiir, like mull of (lie other htii^ns,

aivJ lurlMns n\ the.r I |ra<'c.

I J Tlic llle • f IfttO lies brt*i« tliat of Bariuo and

A/'»ffjj, under t'lr 1 qun<xrti^i lane. MeicaUr would

ha*!* it tu !e one o< thele lllinls talUd Ht-Mi by P.'c.'cm^.

Us lapiial City i» called Mm jfur, whtch iu» in the nioll

^••fiihrm I'an ot tt-.c whi.le lilr, 5 17 Iryon.t ilie Line.

1 he Inhal itartk are lu iiululliiou», ilut ihry leave not aii

Iricn a! Ciroond onnuiuirnl, aiwi low ^»iit. kite what they

ftan«; nrt '.- Need ot l"r tluit Cattle am! Cocua- tiers. It :i

IMC loni; Ikcc tiny nnhafcd hUbdmntdijm. Ihty

nnch reirmtjle tlic Ausir iand iliOic ot /V^«, tl(>trially in

tiic r Facr«, ami arc of a comely St.iture. 'll:c Uornen
I'rrls t'uir I fp-ds Ik'- tliolr lA MjU,\a, and in ('.': Street

have their UrtalU open, ami Hkti f»«s reaching tlown tu

the r Kncet. 1 he Nirtl-wtll Wnuls, wruvh bii.w tvcre

Ifom Sevrmhtr to A/jr,/', make ti.c Slioie vciy unlatc

during; i:..it lime, and the cuounual Kains overflow the

fl.>t Coumry, whK h is the Kcalbn tnat moll ot ihcir i ioulcs

•rr l»uilt upon ^'ilc^, nine < r ten f-e< t aUivc the Ciioi.nil.

Thtrt at!- two Kings mrirc, -./2. txie oi l<iit, and itic

Other of Bjilrr? tt, in this IfUml.

I he Kle ol Culela, iyy tlie i'triu ^14, u i ailed D.:!o (u:na

cV jV/(f», pHXIocc* i'iriity of Kite a'ul .vy«, li>r:oilis

(£(. Tfie iiWMlMtants arc very wrlNinkxil, tnit Uirbarou^.

arui not many Vcais a^o were Canibalt. The llland ot

<-/»»i*Aii4 !i to nc.ir the \ltiium ih^t tonie liave ^iCounicti

It aiii('ni;(heir Non^fccr , it^CifiUtt :> (wei ty-tonr lia^ues.

Inc < iiiri Ciiy hasiu the Noith-svetf ol a a very fair iby

CI lix Leagitts, wlnre t.'irie 11 talc \ni.h.ragc, and >s<joii

S«r!i:i tor ^mp* -ganil the \N iml ; ilur liay enters to lirrp

tikiu ify Coti'itry, ami the Sea on the (i{>pol'i(e .Side tus to

Orq' wiil.in lUe i anJ, thai iIk- hie is very near iiivi(!ril

ir';totv'u, tier'- Lxing only a laiall littitniik at a huiklred

•nd twfily faihoMi le't, I'-y whu h it u (oii^il tojji •

ttM-r. I ne IciUr fart ot the iili , wliereiii i« the C allic ut

.-ifk-iM^t, eontains about a hundred aid twriiiy liimd

I'ty^sr.i. ami tiir (greater lutt toui i owns and about li ^en

V'lllagri. 1 he l:dubitaiili were litretolore Savagra and

Can»(«al«, an.1 •[>) Led themielvrt lu nci kind of AfUKuliuie,

wh.ch nude t'lcCountiv apjcar a VNilOcrneti ; Uui ot iwz

Yr^ri titey ha^e applie^l ihcinlt-.vcJi to tuliuaiing iIk-

(irtiurd, w!urh l>eiiiu vrrylrrtde it<kIucc!> great hknty ot

Oranpes, 1 cmons, Cocoaa, Bananas, ^garCaitrs, beli''r»

I iovrs. 1 hty ccmtiniie fliil 10 Ik igiKiiaru tVople, thr

only Skid they thrw lieuif'. in ilie Manaprincnt <A a U-tU,

«!!< h llf y ui>- vkiih to inuLii l>ekteiiiy, (iuit at iiaty i'acr>

DdtantP thry w ii lit a t r<;wii (jteve. 1 liey aic laiiuil

tor thru ( .ikrs made ot Hi.r, Almomis, ami Sii(;«r, wn < ii

|;:C Itilul itanil ol Ciir «!;a(eiit ItlanJk lake a({ unll ihc

bioijdy titiXi lor ikir Hn.!-- bread, imu!e in tin- 6ha(K <jt

our .Nupatl.navr<i and lor their Inoit Gaiiic, which

in fwiline!* rxued any in Luni'r.

ii m\i.% litlt Oiliovffed ly the l^riu^ut^t in the ^tar

I \c,; iHit I III' l^uiiL iiavn<g aticiwaids iiilo (..t 1 iHitir<^

I. eir, Ihc l'tfiiiu(i.€ \x\\'^ icIoJvcsi lu t^od tiuii Cijiii-

merce, let upon five Dutch WlI.U in the iVttot hni,.
•nit being repulieJ with Lofs, rcvcn^id then IJi - raccr

'

the .lmia\maii.i, who were lulp'ftcd to favour tiit Dul'^"
iholc I'arts. SupUn t'erh^gcn^ two Years alter, ;,i.jij

tnc iill of I'thruary K") j,landi\i acfrt.iin NLmtxr'u'>J.
•'ers m.ir .tudoyna, in order to atiatk the C'adlc, butwli it

he was landing ins Artilk ly the I'uituguczt Cjuvcraor, !«
I'anng to l^and the Shock, llrundcrcU die ['Lite wiihouti
Cannon being Ihiit, thongii the (ianifon tonfilld of fix hun-

dred Men. Before Mthai:.mtdijm was int:oi;ucd in i"s

Ifles of Ji:va, .imityna, and the AU.Maai, hv tlic l'n''u-,

and .Irabiatti trading iiithcr, thiy vscrc all Pa^uKi, ionic

i-.l ihem continue to (lili -, oiiurs, tlioiigii ciicuni(i;cJ

yet ixrlcvciie in tlicir P^^an Si.'j-(.iititio:.$.
'

Notlnn); is more f.e.jurnt I.cic than to worfi.iu tiicUc.

vil, ihfxigh tficy aie not able to tei! you wiia: k is. Tof.
atRrm hiin 10 Ix- .in Acreal Demon , whciici rhiy civcumi

the Name ot J.aniiif, i. c. Air, yet .lukc lii.n lubor.l.-.ji;

to auotiier lailed L..nniU, »^ Wi.ll as to him tlicy caJ!'/*,-

/j), who IJ a Deforce low, r than lantli.a. llity pc
tlKiii one general Name, viz. 'lite, i.e. I'vil bj ints, ami 11/

th.it they ap(,-c..r to ihcm in hunun .Shajc, wl.tn tbtyircto

produce tJicir Oraclci, and reveal ui kno«n Ti-.if.gs i(,t:.cj]).

1 o .'.0 this twenty oi liiirty ot them aircmble, a.-.J by u
Help ot a liiiai Diuju called iijj, loinc \V.ix(.j^;!tj,Ar.u

Certain Cor.uirationi, as .dloaSaciiiicc ol Meat aid Dr.r.lt

make them a|.j)c.ii Ulore them. As tluy jted Opmim
that v.lat Hi iwialli thcni comes trom the W\,\, t.'-.ty jr:

veiy tattlui not to neglcCt iiis Worlhip j for which l'u(-

polrMhey have WaxCaiuiksliiihtcdia thtit Uoulcs.whcic

they lacntkc .Meat ai:d Prmk tu ihcfe
| iiantailikliiii.i's.

1 hrir Circiimcifion is -ilo dilieicni tiLin i-jt tt tlic

JetL) or MthammttLm -, lor inllcad ot tut::, ^i.;: UicFic

piicc, they only llit il, anvl that not til: tlicy aictvidvcor

ihiftccn Veaib o! Age. 1 heir Mauiajjc arc :ouii niacc,

and a^i loon Jiiloivc.i i (or tvciy thir.jj bcintj Jjjnt.: L^n
thty i.lc no lailhcr Ciren.onics, exttj^t that i!ic b..u:-

{;rconi'.sl ather givxi a Imall f-'trfent tu llic B.J , lauta

ul wauii hir i-athtr n .ikes the Wcddmg Fall, nine

ihtv have tlicir Miiluk an.! Dai.ting. li a Wit; lave a

iinnd to part Irutit Lr I l.lhand, Ihc ha^ r.o ir.ct.'iu.io

lii.ii rillorc the I'leknti which dene, llic pcuri Wjtff

on hci 1 Jutland's I'trt, lo intuiutc, that iiitiiby liicy i't

liuth ileanled trom ail liiipuiitics tiuy luve coni.aacdC;:-

rmv; tiKir .Mairuge, wh.vh lithcr.by d.l!'o.vt.l, ai.J citiicf

Paiiy at iil-crtyto provitle th<nilclvfs jr.othcib|iuu cjsiixn

asiiiey j.lcate Winn t!ity aie tu lake a loiuiin Om
WiUx IS put i.-.to a Dilh, into which havirj; vail Ui;,

I .<ilh, ai)'' I L«ea^:(ii bu let, iliey diji ni.'o it tlw laM-

iitiyof lulkct-iMiicl, If.c l'o.i:t ol a li.ilt^ru, Swud,

Kn:fe, I., icriic other \Ve-p<,n, .ind lo^ivt f.c l)iih»ilii

U ater unto l.im wiio is to take the Oaiiu, to |Ut !,;iiun

n n.il il;at dd xkhicJ. hat ucr:: ( j|f or ili^ptd iiiMihi- Wiur,

will be inlliumental lu his iUiliuCtion it he furiwurlim'

fell. 1 i)cy have amcng ti.em aiert.iinCjaiig who \ihCx:

I'rctcnic ot Wiuliciatt ilo iVJilchel tu then Ncn'it<*n.

ritlici Ly I'oilunoi olhti Mc.ins , tiiry arccaiici! . .;j»i'i;

IkK »hrnever ihrv aic touiu! Gui, itii y ..ic liifc tu :i;.:

vki 11 veiy Icvtre J'uriliiuiciu.

I tie NaiiVfi lit //»rie>/;a ati* luturaily lluj sJ, l.;.''>(Ui!!t

and void ol L'iH.irilla;.J..ij; . t;iry luinii.oiily Imry tiiti

t<it.hek tor Icai' ot bcir.g rubJed -. and lUvhu liinr Smi^jii-

tiiy that t'lty aic not to be brniifjht ni.toai.y 1 r.ulc. itify

aic lo Ur iiom.ir,y Kii-wlril^t (ii.it tin > have ni-i lon.uUi

as any ChaiaClctk aauni: ilum. Aii tl..y r,\ iyiwn.lth'i

lo IS I'llliing, aiulciilt.vatir.ji thrir tiari'tiu, uj^illic tm!

ot whuhiliey live nry iiiiliTatly, ilioii^sli it >* iiliii-i**U''

that hey .ire gcnci ally Ihonf; ami wcll-pfiipuiiiuntd. lb''

/)«/./> have ihrec J ori, m thi> file, xtz the i'oit Ltfit^'J

tH I Uhr ,t, aiul iholc o! //,/^ll and J.ti.tt.

i lie illr of JUmU, uhuh IS thiee I .aw;i«.'» m l-ffl!"

and one iti Urta.lih, lits ( wri.iy lour 1 x,i;iies iruin-'''''^''.'""

rxnniiin^lrom Noiih to.South. It Iw itiiunt* lu»"'i

li* chief i-l whn.li It Arf«. I he Jiiii.ili.taiii^a'c'''^')
''•'

Ions Aitt-tmrniduHi ; «» il.ry aic ai^ay. ai W it vvil: I-"'

ol ihui NtighbouiM lo iluy ki'cpa cui.tUot Ovttto a-W.;

incrCoalU. 1 her Aims aic abcyu.nai 1..J
»!»«*'

Ilucklti, lour l-cii long, in il.c iLaiuyiiin nl wli''"''''

arc very rxjert, .is bcii ^ tiaii.ed i^p ti.' it ci tl'ff n J 1
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/alls inthel'ortot Ljr.iin

rivingdl then IJr^r4ce'j;i,a'

I'l" 4ttd 10 i'dvour the Dukijt

^'.71, iwu Years alter, -.iz, gn

iiuUdacfftiin NLmixTaSiil-

to iHALk the Qnic. but*l,,iii

chc I'otlir^ueu Guvcrnot, ntt

;rnndcrcU ihc I'liu- wiihouii

>c Gari ifon tonfilliJ ti fixhm;.

m<Mjm was iiit.'ixluccd in i,;c

ihc AU^uuUi, by tlic /'ff,ij;i

tiicy were all FaxuHr, to'i,c

t)iiiir>., tiiijiigh ciicun;u:c.l,

Suix-iilitioi.s.

!-,nc thai) to word.ip thcL);-

10 ttl! you Wiiai lit is. Tuq
It num. whciici fhcy give [.id!

Au, yet .lukc him luljo'. bsc

i wlU as tu him they call ';<<-

r than lantli'.a. Ilityjjivc

i.'lifo,\. c. Evil bj iiits, mo liy

huni.m Shii c, whta ibt) irctu

evialui known Th!;;gsti,i:.Q).

ot tlieiii alltmblc, »r,J bj i:x

J /(/J, (oihc W.ixLin^;lts,ar,ii

aSaciiiite ol Meat jrd Dr.r.k,

iicin. As tiicy arei; Opnim

nmcs troni t.hc Ptvi!, thty ir:

his \Vi>rllii[i i fur wjiith I'ui-

cs lighted la ihiii I iouki, where

Ilk tu:helc ] haiuailikEi:i;gs.

llu dilicKM! tiuiii i:,jt ct t!)c

jt intlcait lit cui:i.^i;:t itichc

I that uut 111! titcy oic t«ilvc or

1 lit ir Maiiiagcs oic :uuii niiiie,

cvciy thir.f^ txini; r^nt:. L^n

n>Diuc&, cxiLi^t i.'ut ilic b^^:-

all l-'rdcnt to the l5..u;,ioku

kcs the Wcliliiig hill, vtiiot

nd Dai^tmg. It a Witt, have j

l.lhaiiJ, (he has r.o ir.ti.' to 'o

which litr.c, ilic pcur. \Vit;t

iiuiiiutc, ilut thciiby il-.t^ ut

j;uiiiics tiuy l.-\x ccni.aaiiii..-

1 liihcr.hy J.lIo.vtJ, ai.J mm
them k iVt s iiioihci bjiuu c as ii* n

:y arc to take a loknm Oitu

, into whiih havii'^; kill (it.-',

let, iiicy iliji 41110 It ilw r.it;f-

ll.c I'u.f.t of i HaU'<;t, ^AlvJ,

c..p-n, and loyivtt .cDilhv.nii

u lake ihc Oaths, to [Ut I'Miwa

t::iji\ u.rilif.pti!i,.toilif Wiur,

IS lUiliuCtion It hf foriwcaf iiini'

;
tl rriiairrt.ar. (jaiig who ui.Ct:

['.o Miii.h el tu ihtii Ncii'iuwtiti,

Mcain , I'lry arccaiia; ,'>;a»^r,

*iiiii trut, ttu/ aic lure ll> iiM

iirnt.

y>i4 ttc naturally lluj :J, l...'"io«'.

11(4 . liiry touiii.otily iHity ttet

ruU;)fili Jlkt U.hutiit.M'^ifii|)a-

x'l)rinis;htii|.toai.y 1 r.uk. l hfv I

.wlrili^i tii.it th<> have iiMlon.uUij

;ihim. Aiith;.yai);iyti>ii>il«u

itinji I fir" '>'*'''t"*' "H^'"''
''"'!'

n.iurally, tliounii it .. .»iM»*;«
I

roniiatul wdl-jitup'Jiiivini'" Ui--

,„ tins lile, -.12 iht i Oil tMt'J I

huh iMhrec 1 caK.«:» m l-frfi"

wtuty tout I aJiiicslruai
>*'.'•"

u.Souh. ltha.;tiiiciit* lo»"'i

,«, lhclmuUt-m'«": *''';/'•

,hryaUa.*4y..lW,»vv.l,'.f«<v,^

liuykirpaLoi.lUntGittt""'"'

iinis ate .iVy.i.lUl x,u 1

4, ,„ Ihc n,aha!iinn ol •I";V ;

jttiau.c.!i'j<t.,Ml>:.ll.<'r''
J,;^

yl.fy make ufe alfo fomftimtsof Fiic-nrms, but what they

piit tlicir thief Tnill in is the Lanci-, bt-ir.g cifriit or ten

F«t long, which tliey call with lucli I kxtcrity anil Strength,

tliat tluy wi'l ri-in •> M^n through witli it : Of tlicic tiny

conimonly have two, which, after they have call, they be-

u\if- thinililvts to their Swords. Tiiey maki ufc of a kind

ot light (»'>ll'«'Si Ii»vinj; on each Side, iu(t above the Siir-

taof the Water, two Seats like Wings wlicre the Slaves

arc let to row. 'I'htrc arc two allotted tor each Seat, every

oncwith his Oar, which being made like a hollow wooden

Sliov.l, ihey thrufl it as far as tiicy can into the Sea, and in

thawing it back, turn it about their I leads with fuch a Slii;,ht

iiil Swilcncl's, that there arc but few Shi|)S that can over-

take tlieni with all the Sail they can nuke.

The Natives of BanJa live very often to one hundred

and twenty Years of Age. When they inter their Corps

ihtv are cirr.cd by twelve Pcrfons upon a Bier or Cofiin,

covered with Calicoe, the Men firfl, and the Woiiien fol-

lowing it i alter it is buried, they return to the I loul'e of

the Jeccalcd, where they fealt tog<ther, order Incenle to

bcuuriitover the Grave for twenty-lour 1 lours, and fet up

ibiirningLamp at Night in a Hut made for thnt Purpolc.

The Men le.id a very iellc Lde, Icavin;.; all Bulinrls to the

Nhnagfiiieiit i.f the Women, who arccniployrii in break-

in' the Nutmeg fhells, and drying the Nut and Mace,

the chief 'rhin<; ilvy rely on tor their Mainronancc. As

tL- as ever 1 cnul.I Uarii, t!: jfl cx.e!l<iit Spice p,rows

w where but in tlie lllc of Banda, a,;ei tne liv t'ollmvinp,

aiijiieiit IHands, which make up the ,\rJiij-!ago cailcil

hnia, by the Inhabitants, vi^. Guiuui, Pcra, and /.nn-

W .which is the bell Road for VefFelsJ, rulow:!y, Puhrm,

and Bjjfingin.

It IS next to a Paravlox to believe that tiiefc l;x lrn.dl Illantls

{houlJ be able to produce Inch prodigious (Quantities of

Nutmegs as arc I'urTuient tor the- whole World, cnlcls it be

coifilered, that betiies a few Uurioiis, Banana-., Oranges,

nd Cocoa-trees, the lilands are coveied alt over with them

i'lr one continued I'orcft, the Trets ot which are loaeled

»„;! Plowcis and Iruits which are gathered three times a

Year, viz, in Apnl, Jugujl, and Dcumber ; but tl'.e bell

I'Cgaihercd in A[»il. The Tree itl'elt re em'oles our L'each-

ttcc, the Leaves whereof are lomewhat lels and rounvl.

The 1-ruit 15 endij'ed within a 1 lidk as thi:k .;s that ot' our

Wolinuts, whieh, being opened, you lee a Leaf very thin

upon a hard Shell, which maybe dilcovtred through it.

This Leal i^ the Mower of Nutmeg or Mace; and to

cume to the Fiuit, yiiu mull break the Shcil. While the

Nut 13 green, the Flowi r is of a Catiiation Colour, which,

ailtt If i-> parteel Iruin tlie Shell, turns to u;i Orange" Co-

liHir. It makes a moll exiehent I'relcrvc, if don- wli!i

Silt ard Sugar. The Inhabitants make a uutxi llomacliick

Oin'nK-nt ot Nutiiiigs or Ma>e, powdered and nixed

»ith the Oil of K >leM. The Inhabitants don't amount to

above 12 .00 in all, amongft them not above -ioo lit to

bc^r Arms
; yet aic they to mutinous and lluhborn, that

10 bridle- them the DutJ> have two iorts here, called AVjy-

/•'ii Jiid Ilel^ica, wheic Veil'. Is may anchor at r/me or tea

Kithim Water within Mufkei Ihot, and that witliout the

lotl Danger.

The Mcluccii.', prcjierly f" cal!ed, are no more than

live in Number, viz. the llles ot T'rnate, 'liJ^r, Mj.
ti(l, M.hbijm, and liii(b:am, kn)>'.n to theantieiit /'.;;'./wi

b» the Names of (iipt, Douio, M.nt.L Mii^d, and ,V<»-

f«', and (ituated ail teigetlier within the Space ot' ;.;

Leagues. The Sun-beams are to penetrating here that

Ih'y tender the I'.irth as dry as a I'umicrtlone, which not

only lucks in all the Rains that tall, lait alto 1 wallows the

ery Torrents near their Sour.es ; Ivii as ihey ate not able

tfl pe-tictiatc throiii'h thethiek loiells, to the ( .round hete

pfAhjecs botli Ticis and I lerbs ; whence it is that thole

lili:ids aie lullii lently tlorcd widi llan.iiias, Cneoas, Lc-

"Wns, (Jranges, Sandd, and Callimba, I elides Spices of

>'lli)iiii but th.y produce neither Rue, nor any other fort

"(f t'tam
i the Difeet ot which is lupplied by the Tree,

«iled by the Natives Laudan, and ^Cf^uiiro by the Por-

'"iunc, tlk- I'lth ol whi>h furnillrs tiieni with a kind of

M-al ha Bread, as the Leaves, when come to tlieir lull

^Towth, lerve them for the (.oveiinp, of their Houles,

•lid the bi-ger Veins (o; Ratters as the Iclll-r make ijood

Corelage : While thefe Leave.s are younji, they .-.re ro-

vered with a Kind of woolly Subllance, winch atl'ords Ma-
tcriaU for Stuffs. They are not unlike the Co oa-leaves,

tile Tree which l> 'ars them being commonly tv/cnty Lcct

high, and the Trunk a Fathom in Compals •, but be:iig

compoled cnly of the Bark and I'lth, is eafily cut dowr',

the firll not exceeding one Inch in I'hicknels. The Pitli

is very white, and nr.y be eaten without any farther I'm-

para:ion, after the Strings of the Wood, which are mixed

with it, are removed ; but if they intend tu make Meal of

it, th -y beat the Pith to Powder, put it in a Sieve, mads
of the Bark of the fame Tree, over a Tub, made of its

Leaves, and by pouring a futficient Quantity of Water
upon it, I'eparatc the Strings from the mealy Part, which

jetties to the Bottom of the Tub, and being f'eparated troin

the Water and dricil, affords the Meal they call Sugu.

This they bake in certain Moulds of Earth, made red-hot,

with incredible Ijifpatcli. T'liis Tree, which grows alio

in Jmboyua and tome oth?r Places, afTords alio a certain

Liq'ior called Ihorack, which taflcs like Wme.
The Iilanders, thouah not dcllicute of Cattle, yet live,

for the moll pa:t, upon 1-iili. They have no Cjold, Silver,

or .Tny other Mines, being furnidierl with Iron liom tli.:

Ifland ff Atr.hcyna. They are Generally hlaik, thoii<);i

t!ie Wo'iien not to bl.xk as the Men, with black ihining

1 1 lir, large Eyes a'ul Kyebrows, and llrong Limbs. They

loon b cmie grey, )et live to a great Age ; are aeeive ra-

tlier tli.in laborious, a;.d very fueiable in CoDvcilation, b'.it

foinewhat inclining to B'ddiRls and Infolence, and in their

Di-alings cralty and deceitful: 'J'hc* Men wear generally

Turban-, like the Turks, covered with Plumes. 1 he

King is dillinguillied from his Subjcfls by a kind of Mitre,

clad in Drawers only ot blue, red, green, or yellow Si'-

tin. Some of tlu.i'e lllmdees make ufe 01" a clofe-bodicd

Coat, tallened rourd th-- Shoulders, and cut bclov; like;

the military Gaimrnt of th.- antient Roma'is. The V/o-

nien wear v.o Head, die lie.-, but lay the.r tlair hnootli over

their Heads, which they tie behind, and cover it widi

Plumes, or Mowers. Their Garments are of (.i;«a Siik;

but their chief Ornaments arc their Br.tcelcts, Rings, .111J

Neckhices of Pearls, Diamonds, Rubies, and Kmeralds.

The U '.ncfe were the lirll that made th.cmfelves Mailers ot

thole Wands, atul alter, the Ptrfuvis and Jrabians, who

introduced Mobaimmdijin here. T'iitir ancient Cuuon:3

arc tlieir only Law : They allov; Polygamy, yet don't

punifli Adultery ; but tle.ding is a capital Crime.

At lircakof Day certain Ptrlons who are appointed for

tli.it P'.irpofe, beat the Drum about the Streets to excite the

P.opic to the Perlorr.i.inec of their matrimonial Duty.

They u;e 'generally the Muhiyan Languaee, thcugh every

one of thefe Iflaiuis h.i- its peculiar I'oiu'.ue, which lliews

them to be delcendcd tre-m divers Natio;:s. I he Lie of

iern.iu, the higgeil of lUe Afoiufins, is litu.ited in 4.i«

iS Leagues from the Hie ot JuirJa. Its Coiv.pals is

ah.nit eight Leaiuies. It atl'ords but little i'rovilioiis, tx-

cep.t tioats and'lome Poultry; but the Almonds iiert-

arc mull excellent, the Shells being lo h.ird that the Sn-,ith.s

u!e them inltead of Co.il. It ptoduces alfo tome Lo-

ba.'co but much inter. or in Gooelneis to tliat brouL'.ht

from 'the It'til Indus. The I'own of Caiim.i Lar.ir.a,

tlie Capital of the whole liland, conlills only ot one Srreer,

: ,00 l'.ues long, built along the .Sea lide, the Houles be-

ing all o: Cane or limber-, the Road is not ht for An-

ehoiai'.e, the Bottom being all tocky, which iii.ikcs il c

7J«/./'''VelVels al«avs lie at Anchor near the Vill.ige ot

V.,7;«,;jw«».?, within two Miles of MaUy, betwi.t!: t.
x-

lUands ot -linuK and -Tid^r.

But the chief I'roducl ol thefe lilands is the Clove, c;ii!.-

1

Chtv.is by the modern Sp.nuaids, by realon ot us Relmi

blan :e to an ordinary N.ul. The T'lce that bears it is by

tliof;- ol the M.'it^ius called oi^nr, the Leaf yaciKiua,

and the Piuit itfelt (.kwique. I'he Tree relemhies the

Laurel, its Leaves being however lomewhat narrower,

like thole of the Almond-tree, Ihooiing loith if Branches

at the i'op, not unlike the Myrtle. The Ptuit is white at

litll, grow, pit en by degrees, and brown when it comes

to Maturity, but dues not turn I'lacktill il be dried m the

Sun, whkh IS done 111 two or three Days. I he I ree

urows lutuiaily without p'iaiuin- or cuhiv.itHii, bears
*"

o P l-l\n\

*
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Trult the eighth Yrar, anti Ufts one himilrcd Ycar<. The

I riiit ot It i» g.iihcr«.l but oiuc ivt ry ntlicr Year. l>i i ante

the Ir'.hal'itar.ts break i)li tlic Hiik the liiH, that ilicy may

have a more plcntilo! Crop the tl-ioiivl ^ ear. 1 he iriiit

IS npc trom /htgnii to Janiijry. lliis Tree attvir s iiu

Ijum, ly rcaloii ol its cxccHivc I leaf, the Knm bciiij^ lb

ilry that the li. habitants, to iiirreatc its Wtigiit, put a

I'l.'vhrr w; 1 W.iter. witlnit ten IVet oi their C lo^-e Bu*,

which IS liick.il up witnin tw.) cr ihne Days I in.c. 1 he

Ctirefc d.i th • (aitic \Mt;» th-ir raw Silk.

As the Mci»i(i.v yielii more Clows thin ;iny other

Iilarn'.s hercaUmts, this has nii'.tciJ loine t'latt iriii that thry

grow on'y here, it being certain they yitivl yesilv Six

ihouland Bartrls o!" Cloves ailowmi; I-<vc humirc.l ai.il

an lUlf '..< a Rirrel ; thoui;h, at tiie lame nine, the Illcs

of Irts, MrrUrna, (jvaly, Sr.i/it_;;o. M.vi;:crci, (inmcce-

ngra, ,/m6rv»i», but eljcria'.ly the Itlc <;f i.iraniil,;, prt)-

tiucc cwiliiler blc Chiaiitities, Imt ni)t l>i p,o<Hi a& ihoic of

the M lu.fiss. In the Mulll oi the lllaml of Taiu.e is

a very i.igli M.)Uiiiaiii, lull ol I'alim aiul ether Irer*,

whtch iias a moll miratuious Will on the 1 op, wi.ah li

lij(!;t[) iliat ,1X1 l-athon» ot Kt>pc oiii not icath the IJ<>t-

totn, biit to a very lair .Spiing, the Water ot wliith r«i

toJy lutiicito tus vcniurvd to tuiU-, by icalon ot i.'ie lul-

phurous Kxhalations, wiiiih, elpctialiy about the l^ijui-

noxes, iiVuc from the MotMaui, aiul lunitiimts calt red

Stones at twenty Leagues l)ilUnce. Thi'- .Mountain is to-

vcftil witli \Vo<x5 near tuK its He;f,lit, but attrwarJs is

rx.'cH'S'c < t>l;l, liavin'4 on tin* 'lop a very cold ^prir.y, and

a Lako ot frtlh U .tier, luirouiiiicd by Irees. 'I'hty

know not c»l any certain Dnttrrncc ol Stafon in tlule

Iflinds, except tiiat it generally rair.i more wiih the Noith

than *;th the buuth WnvJ.

Scfpcnts they have ol thrty l-'cct long, but not veno-

fr.ous, hvini; for tljc nvjil j-art upm Iiih. 1 his llland has

alio a }>ecu)iar Creature, called by tin- Inhaiiitants (.'« <•;,

«h:ch, as It t<ei.!s on hruits, lo it is always ken ii|<.n

theTr:es us Tail btingot luch Strength, that it ssill hang

by K to a Branch ol I.'ie I .ce, the better to to.aic at the

Fruit v i: IS in i(ha^>e rot unlike cut Uabtxts \ :i% Colour

bftwixt a drey and a iicvl, *i:h ihuk, ctnling, and folt

Har, round and berce Kyrs, and very Inial Iirt. As
they have- Icarce any dmiHlUck Bird cx;.ept the I'airot, (i

the'f ForrtU are lull ol wild or.es. liic Sloluicut pr.>di!Ce

a citam Wood whi>.:i lutns, Ipaikhs, jt)d I'.anics like

tummon Wood, but corfumrs nut, tliou^h you nviy ru')

it tn f'o*dcr w^th your lingers. Not Ur lioiii ihc lott

o( Itmalt j^^o'.ss a iritiin Siirul), calle^i C.i:efa by tiir In-

hatmant*, Itoiii wnuh talis a I.e.U, wl.ih, by i'e;4irfs, is

liipp«!'.-d to turn to a HuttcrlJy. I iic lilc ol' Titiir is at

leaft as large a;id IrUitlui as Innate, the Inhabitants f.irc

Irf'in^f to indulhiots as to improve the I ruii of the Cluvc-

tree, by pnimrj^ and watrnni; it, whuh, by this iiiean^

beronKs both l/irrr a-'ul larj; r • un the r.ll. Here tliry

tuve a!:o the Ik-II white .Saiu;.>l-wo(xi, and t'lolc Hir. s

c.dlc! IKixtrai dtil.itit by the tp4HijrJu ^uA by us Kir 's

of r.trtdi.e. Alter tnry nave catihnl thrrn, thry 'Ut i.t!

tlmt Krrt ckile 10 tfie Ikxty, lo that when the Mi ih ilnei

ihf Skin and hVathet* vm mlenfibly together, loihat rtiany

Juvc fieen ol Opiniun tlieie Ihids aie svillioiit leet.

The Ditub arc .MalUis ol A/j/j»i», a svtil lorti!i(vl

Tnwn ill Iftn^it. a* alio ul tht l-ori ol '/.Jnu, ainl tl.at

ot XUrtn^ in I /.J^r, ul the Foit Ita nfviU in li.i.Lum,

ami three nvwc in ilic Lie ft SLiAtam, at iuffmi, la.t

(j'«, »Mi(i(JijUia ; thry have alto a Sione-loit in Mt:ir.

Tlic Km;; li'ir. o' M.iJiam, M.uch ii govcm'-d by its own
.Sovereian, bfir>({ lo well lto<krd wiiii Sago thai thi' Iiilti-

bitanii have UiUiciciii whrtt wit.) ttj hi! fill without I abour,

)ui made tlitni io mle and ca s leb, t lut they ae K ar> e able

fo uile foo fi^htinjj Men. 1 he lile ol XUi'iam, which

:l fjbjrdt to (lie Knife ot I'trmitt, it about liven I .e.igurs

in Ciriumiercnccv il»e Duub iiia<!c liiemlclves .Mailers ol

It in i()Oi, iince which I unc th«y have nei^b.-d ihirc I'l.rts

ilif (IfU ai (iK'jfijUi, litiiate u; on an I-'iiin-nc, and

Ibei itthrned ' y lour IJall on* ol .>;>. i.c \ as I* ah'* thi- loit

ot ] /i(fjji/ tuill iil,twil-u|)uii M .\lMiit at an hun 'ndard
fix'y I'l' • tiom ilif Sea llioie i ii is hj;^>fr 'han l!ic fitll.

||,r J'.il of / (.AdV/i/il hat only tWi» ijjtboiis. Uel.dts

Uicl ./t \' y , [ 01' ily lallvd li^c Mituiiji, thrre arc

.ilioiit fcvrmy two more, fubje.'^ to the King of f^ritj'

tium MiHii.imio on the Noitii Side, and Uinami dr;
' '

the South, .uid between tlu- Co.umcat o! AVi-Giifr!-, ?
the hall.

I). Ihe Philifpite lllands sshich lie to ila- >,'nf.i|
.

the Melnuas, were diUovcicd by I'ltdimnd MtfalUnt
in I -:i>, but no Kd.'.blifliinent was n a ie there t 11,(5,
when they gut iht; Name (I I'l.hppifies Irum Pi^p

\i

then King ot ."-pJin. The I.- ft Settlein.iu ol tlw ^'MjrJi
was made in the lilt ol Zih, and aboiii lix Yvir<d't:c,-(',u

111 li.e lllcol I.uan, now called A//J«,w.<, ficm its clii fCin
vkluvh IS lituate in an lIlc in.nle by an.Armoi tlicScj.ii

the moll Southern I'ait of the lOe, the whjjf C.iipji'sof

vshich IS three' hundred anil lilty I,ra!;ui«i ir is !':¥{„•»

I r.ijMjcs I'lom Chi<ta to the Noith, an I twu iiu-elml jij
Ie verity l.e.igucsto the Nurth-l:lall Immy.jfdi uthcEjft.
It is cncoiiipallul ly the Ocean, an 1 in ti-c \vM:i\[" t»,j

pr.at .ifihiptlij^e, whieh is ilivided into hve ,Sej., ar,|

lh>(k-:d with a vail Number of Illaiidj. I !,.: }-'cr,',ii ui

th" Soil, joined to the Irdullry of its Inba!a:.ints, iraktj

this llland abound m Corn. Rice. I-ruits A ail lorn, ar.d

PruRv i av likrwilc in IVef, iviiraloes, leer, Guj!', ar.d

Hog", 'I'luir C'cxxu Wine el-y keep till 1; licor- s

«

llronj; as Sp<in:/h Wine; tlrir Lrmuns, Orjngn, li-j

and l\.irs, are the bell in the W'otld, and thry a!y,j.:il

b th w don.i 111. k and wil ! fowl, a.ul B.ic!s. Thtyhjvc

a |x-cuiiar Way here of kill.ng the Cruco»lus, vA wi.krh

tliey iiavc great Nuln^xr^ ; I Ie who \^ to erj; ii;p with thu

Cuature, r;.;ntlrts his kit .Arm to hi l.li»w, luvi.igmthc

laTC llanti a 'Iruiiciieon ot a loot hmg, piktsi ,» both

l-'iids, vsith a Dagger in the other : 'I'hus air.ti], hcgocs

into the Water up to th- Waul, and whde i ir Lnxodile

is making at him w.th his Jaws open, he thr;.lb his k'.i

I land ilown his Throat, lo as to keeptlirm \:uw fouttin;;,

. nd 111 the me.ui while llatss him with the r),iggcrm t.ii:

Thni.it, till he ilrops do" 11 liead.

1 he Philippine Itlinils produce more Ty;;cr<, Licr.s,

Bears, and l.khd.ke wild IJcSlls than /Jiuk ii.c::, a.-.i

abounds in Al{;ahas, which are thcCrcaturfs tli.it pro.'.x;

Mulk, and Civet Cits, Tl:e C/'/njyc diiveav.it> fraJ.-i

this Country ssith xhz 'pan-.ardi, who 1 uy t'Tii Cai:ccn,

Sdks I'onclain, (lunpovvder, v^ulphur, Ircii, (^i.ickri! r,

Coj [)er, Meal, Niit«, Cf.'. aid ejiry ti-.cnit) tl.c //'y

/tJw, wheip thtfe Things are |..ld at a vcrv dear rate, l.i

the t ity eit Munilla rchd.s a Spjrj'h .XrclihiiliDji, wlo'a

tiifce lidlioj's under his Jurifdie'tion, lor t.ic \\ .i.tia: b,'-

ver .ment ot the Pl i.'irptiie lllandsi and I'.iLh is i.'k- l.-.;;i;-

rr'ie tiicy have over llitle I'^iioralit W',i'..ie«, tlut lutf

krrp them ill Subiertiiiii wi'J.o' t .my l! in'.'ngl''^^' '

.Arehbirtiop is alio \'ii(rny id thole Ma: i!-.. a.ullus &:

.VLinagcnifnt of all pubh. k AlCai.'S in (.(mjin.'h n *.;.i

li.t K.iig's Cuuiuit apjHjintcd in tlui Ciiy, whuh i>vt>

large, ai.il its Houles buik ol Stfine, ai rr i!:r r.
,

'
1.1

Way. Within and al),ut i: live .:bjvc iiuren (;,• iri

Chii.fit, ai d v.tfl Ni.mbeu of tiic lanu- Naii-n .'jI :>
'--'•

th'T every Year lor the Cunvenienry ol Tr.iii^if.. .'i! ;t

tiom Pe.(,':l'(ru>.lpnl )v\i may fee in t!;r I lar'niur «' '1

isddeikied by two wooden Foits) ne:r fiveir. :i
':

nefe Junks. 1 Ins I'laic is alio iiukIi tr i-;urrT. ,i 1

'],ipa'ict, but not in r.rar I'l g-rat .Nunbri^ J) l> 1-.'

LLin;Jt : Notwahlland \\;\ whu li. the ^p-murls \ < 'v.i.l

more jral.uis ol the li.ll ih.m the lall.

i . 'Japan la cornpolrd ot many Iflar.ds i!ivi

tikciul Arms ol the Sea, extrude I lro:n r t'M 1"

II 1 Jine Fliers fcarce ten, in others tl^rv L.,

Kriadth. On (he ball Si 'e if h.uh i\/u' <y',

Ni-rth •lariiiry, on the Well Ciim, and tlic S .,

Souih, with I'ait iif the •I'erri .1ujl^.:'-i'.
' !:'

Empire confilU <f lix.y fix hll.r Killed .i.is t I'iovh t'.

Iifty-threr wtiereof arc coniprehended widiia the twcitr'J-

Kini? ioiiiS ot MeJiO .nd Jma^unce, liinr othe.* wit:i:.;!:i-

j^nat Kingdom 111 Xime, .uid the irmjnaiv, Inur 1" '''''

ialled.V/.»«w. Atiording to the7.i/'a«; . they «rf t" 'li"

Day i.iiKMaiii, whether ti.c wlii.le iMOjire ne an Way. '

.i iKXed to the Continent . tora-'much as Iin.iiiiiel rjv.r.ft

ot :^«ai/v" til the II rdrrs ol the I'iovp le ' t /'7"i.;J''.
'

tw.i.ty.f. vcn Days Jt.ui.iey to the !• -li N"'''' ''" ' *y

then theycioivan Arm of the Sra ol rl- ven lejn'i'^lf" '

Which bii'ii;s thc»> if.tw tlie I'lJ^aice o' ./'/. ''- '"'"^' '

::V

, tfir

»v:i.ii^



icllloc Took! I Clup.H. throngh the great:]} l\ir! of tbcV.\Sl-l^m\LS. -cjt

fl to the King of fi^rjij;.,

iile, aiul Binn .inJ Gr,-, ,,,•

,
wliicli lie tr, ilio ^ort'i tl

I by httdin.Mid .M(j;a:!ai.i,i

if wai II .tJc ihtn- 1 II i ,(;;_

rk;lippines Iruii) /'/•i)^ H.

Sfttiiinvtu oi tlw 5fj«;jr„,

iikI abaiii lix Yi.irsjiTftt'.i;

.\/(i«;.7.j, ftcm uscliid U»,
,1c by an Arm ui the Sa, u
Idf, the whultf O-aipjl'i cl

lilty Lcj;;ui^ , it is !-vcf,:v

loith, ant tWv' lia-,(.!:ri', a;

;

\Li{\ I rum /•'f"'' tMhcEj!;

,

an, aii'l III tl'c Sou'ii ;!) th:

lUviJcvi into live Scav ir

:

of llLuulv riic Kcrilr.y c.

try of Its In!ia\.i:.tr,t!, rrakis

^ice. Iruits jl jli lott^, jr,.;

iviiTjIors, Leer, Gua!<, ir.j

\.l' -y ktfj) till II If-or, s is

•ir Ixmons, Otang's. lii,

he Wo: ill, and thry a!y,j,>Li

owl, aiul B:ic'.s. Tlityhjvc

,ng the CroC(xli!,s, i^t whcii

Ic will) is totr^.igcttitli this

111 to lih l.lb<)W, luvi.ig in th:

.1 loot lung, pikni ,11 hotii

otlu'r: I'hus ..in-.tj, hog*-.

I'aiit, and wluk- tif Cruaxi

aws oprn, hs t!if..lls hi* !,

IS to kfcp tlirm t;i.m ft-iiittir:

,

; him with the Dagger m:.;

ilcail.

rovlucc more Ty:;crs l.i:r.<,

.kSrts than M':.vi-^::,i:.\

art thctrcaturf.'i t!i.it pro.'.,v;

.eCiiHejednviUViW I'nL-.

aids, wlio tuy their Cakvs,

•r, >uli)hur, Ircn, (^i:ickl"il :•,

aiul lUrry thc;ut) i.'.c H\:

ircl.lilat'avav.i.afriU.
'•'

a Spjr.iih Art Miiihiiji, v^ho'iv

if.lictiun, lot tic I; ;t.tw: li.'-

liUmlsi an>! Mih i-, ih.: i'lvj-

1^,1014111 \Vii'..i'.«, tli^t (;.{y

ho' tanyl'in.i'iigli^i^-^ '
•-

ut thole liU'^- • .I'l-' ''-' ''=

V A!5ai;s in Ci-rj.n.'.i '^ ^* :•>

,cii 111 thai Ciiy. *hi<fi i-yj

oi Sionr, airr tl r n;J.' :'"

i: hvc ilxjvc ti!!a-ii hv-u^-i

ot tiic lame Niii.inrrl '-!••

iVcniciKVol ^I.l;h^^. !"';''''

,r,jyrami:.cll.if'H)i;r «iic!i

I I-i.tt<i) nr.r hvc !..:
';

•''•

alio iinnh li .>if ^i^' ' '"i
'';'

|,, G-rat Nu;i-bri' » by '•';

,^hiil.,tiie;^t.'.''^''
•'•'"•'-•''>

'iithclalt

o! many ICan^. li'^ji-

;;tn.i,li-.l t(0 n T <" <
'"

i:l otiicn t 'ir'V '-•:

t If hath iV'!'' •">' ••

'

I'fm Juji- :!' '
l.iLrKii.frl. ...-. T l'i"v-.: ^.

,

r,h^ui•.•.l«l.i.lilfl"^'*•''''"'•

Vi.a the .r,iu,r -M^ l'"^f
""t

totlic7../>.'«;.''«7«f"/'
..vholrLini'irM>fanli.^''

•

,,...:mi.chas:....i>>hcl'r.v:rce

,,Mhcl•.ovl..r^l/>;,'•.^•''
;

v... ihri-.at Nvv>i- ''•/;;

,,„ Siaotrl.-vc.il'.'r'"''',
;

l'u.y.i.weu!./':'.
"""••'•'

,-.' 'Jt

'or?

. 11

• ih.

, thf

w:i..h

1-v iiuacdlhto Moimt.iin?, that noho.ly hichcrro has been

icii toililcovcr tlie Kxctiit ot them. 1 hfwiiolc Kiiipirc

,1 'jfstvinp iliviiifil into many Provinces, tlie fainc are

u'limiiuiil lo tli(^ Government ot many JMnces and [...rds,

nho have iln'ir Sfcrct.irics airj',nc(i rhem liy the Fn^piror

]
;,i!icll, whole Hiiiini'ls it is to liave .i witctiftil l'!ye over

;..iii, .mil to ^'ive an Account ot thni I ranlaCtion-, and

I
fn.'.llycoiutrr.ing their Revenues, wliicii arc very great,

:r.l accortii'ig to the (ompiitation ot the J<:panefi\ amount

.tally to eighteen Millions tour hun.ired tlioi!r.ini.l Kockins

rjji ol wliicli make lour French down-, oi.: ot ivlicli

VMS areohhgid to maintain a ceitilii Ni inhir ot I'orics,

both Horle i:\^ loot, tor the I'.mpiror's Service, in pro-

port. ii. to iheir KtMnue-;, which conlill chirfly in Lord-

;l:i;s ami Denulnes. 'I'licy have Mines ot all .Sorts, i^c.

,^jU..ii!ie who lias a thmilanJ Kockins ^.^r //««//;« is oliliLxii

lu maintain twenty l'0(jt, and two 1 lorlinun •, by whi.h

i.,c,.ns tlie l',m|)eror is able to raile an Army ot three lain-

LftJ .xii fi.\t,-cii',ht ihoiil'uid I'oot, aiidlliuiy eij^ht thou-

!:i:J ii^ht lumiirtd I iorie ; bcliJfs the luindied ilinuiand

luijt anJ twenty ihi-uianU I iorle he keeps up .-is a Itaiiding

liirce, wiiich is 10 much the Icfs to he admireil a', linrc

Ionic ul thelc L/irds tiave llith vall annual Krvcnues, that,

auurdinp tJ the lielore-mentioncd IVopoition, thiy are

oDii.;eil to lurnifll one t-h'iufand two hundred 1^'oot, and a

bumiredand tw;-nty liorfe.

All the great Lor.t". o* 'f.irtii have threr' Nim-i, vi-z.

tlifir piupci Name, that ot tlie Family, and a .Siiii,.inie,

yihitli liicy commonly take Irom the Province, L'ltv, or

Ciftic they };ovtrr. Tiiey liave alio a Cuttom ot tli ing-

ir.i; their Names tiiiicc in iheir l.itc-nme, the tiiil, j|ivcn

r.ji! Ill their Intanty, fieir.g altered at th.- :\yc ol twenty-

;i<, and that ai^aiii at tilty or lixty Ye.ir'i ot A^^y. '\ hey

tiV!: .mother Lulion in '/<;.')«« tor tlie .'^lives to oiler them-

k:ivcs a voluntary S.Rriiice to tiieir Mailers vvlKnever they

iJK, wii.ch is done by a loltmn Kngacrrmcnt, and co.i-

liitned hy a Kottic ot Wine. As this is chietly don'.- by

t, .lie .Slaves, to put an hnd to the Miltries they endure in

ir,tir Litetiiiie, to tlie;e have iietn lome who haveikllred

Oilhtir Malhrs to burv them under the l-'ouiulation they

»:r:g(iiiig to lay tor I'oiiic toiifulcrable l''.ilitice. 'Iheir

Pjgals or 'I'emplcs are ot Wood, about Icven or eight

faiiiom Iqiiare, and tailed three or lour Feet troin the

Grouiiil. They have liiiall 'I'uirets w.th F'l^ht'. in them

c.iailSivles, ai- t witiiin rcrtai.i Statue-, unto whom they

lyrclii their I'layer;;. The King and [;reat Fords have

r.any tair CalUcs iKlor.ing to them, among which tlioie

tlut arc lortilicd are ^arriloiicd by the l'.iii|)e or i but ihi ir

r.ticsaie g(:ne''jlly wiih.iuc any {oitilications ^itnl it tome

Itwul ti.eui have any, they are (jiily lini'le Walls. Their

Ci;,cs ate buili alter tie lane m inner, cich Sir, it hivinj^

iwoCijitt, whuh are iluit up, .ind guarde.l in the Ni!»ht-

t..iir. They have no Keveaues beloni'ins'; to them, neither

piythtyai.y Imjxjliiiuns, except a very inconn.hr ible Rent

lortntir Dwellings to the Ciovern.ir, lor whole l''e they

wal!oobh[;,cd to kerp a m.in at woik at certain Fime., -,

but I'm doef not happen very olteii. The Ciov(mors hav-

ir.5,Cfrtamneiiielnes.il ottultiien tor their Revenues, and

•niDij; othii', the /\(;vantage ot lilliiiig, elpedally ot the

Wiialf, ut wliiih there are i.iken yearly iie.ir three hundred

iil>iin theLo,ill ot ynpan ; but ihiy .iic rKither lo bi.^, nor

tolataulmie in the Noithern I'.ii's,

l-vcry /ViMntyir, of what Cond.ru n I'jevir, is al llilute

Mjlctot the laieot his ^lavc. 1 licy are lo ciuel in their

Ptiiilhrnentv, that the h all 'I"r< Ipah is puui''ieil with Pe.itn.

^atrmj; lor Money, or killing any I'eilon, iluiup^h m his

«W! I)tic;-ce, IS c.i| ital, and lo is Ih'U, thoii>',h it were

butlor al'cniiy
J
and m OlKiices ot a iiioie h, miHis Na-

!'«, ihc Fathers, l!:ethren, and chihlrtn, aie put to

I'caili lor the t rime ot a lincle Feiloii ; nay, the Wives
liiJ Uatimhcfs, thounh ever lo innotent, aieallo involved

mt.'.c l.ia.e Misfortune ; lor thty are m.ide blavcs, and

"'•<'ir whole Siiliitaiice is conlii. ated. I h;cves a:c tallened

whaKiipeol sti.iw to aCiols, and then the Fxecuiioner

i^in< a I'lkc into the tij^ht .^ide up to tlie left .Slioulder, and

*K«in lioin the leli Sule up to the light Shoul.len other

Makl«ctut> are tallenul only lo a I'olU with their llaiuls

I'laihcd out, and iuUI up liy two I'cilons, and lii the

l«ciJiiuiiei luns ihcm with a I'ike thioutili the NcJi

into the Heart. Thefe Crimes whicli involve the whole
Famdy in the lame i'uninimenr, me I'lNtorti:;::, Co:ni:g,
Filing otiloiilis, willul Murder, ;ind K.»v:ihingot Wo-
men, and .nre punifhed by cruciiying with the 1 Fad do/.r.-

wa;d5, by boihnp in Cil or Water, icaring th; iii to Fi. .ts

by tour Florie.s, (sc. Lying is alio capital lieie, cipeci.diy

it tokt betore a Judae.
I heir Princes and (:rc.n Fords, if guilty ol' ; ny Crimes,

nre banirtied into the llle of lailjai Sana, lyirg fourt eii

I.eagues :rom the Province ot JiJdo. Ic is all Ku ks, v.-;ih-

out .;ny Road or llarboii'-, producing nothing but Mul-
berry treeiand Silk-worics, which turni|]i mio'ij mil- rat L-

Priloners with Materials tor the making oi Stuffs, in Wiiicii

tliey cnij loy thtir Fives, and are relieved rVom time to

time with molt milerable Food. It is com^juted th.n tiie

Hxpfiiee the Fmperor n{ 'Japan is a; y.irly in his Court,
amounis to four Millions of Kockins, and five Mnlums
more lor his (iovernois and miiiraty Odieers. 1 lisc! iiniiy

Refiden: e b in tlie Cllle of 'Jeddo, wlvth is two Lc.it:iies in

CiMUinderence, and tlrengtln "ed with a triple W'all, and
as many Mounts all ol Free-Hone. The (iatcs are covered
wiih Urong Iri^ii Bars, and Fodg'.s over them, wlncli co i-

tain thiec hundred Soldiers, for a (.iuard to each Gue •, ha
own Palace, with the Ap:.rtmenis ler ihe Women, liani

ill the Centie, and r^jund .ibout i: ;!ie Hiui. j of the I'rliic. ;,

ai.d oih'.r gre.it For.ls, ,.1I richly gilt, m\.\ lumptuuully fui-

niilied, then chiet Fmulaiion being to outvie onear.othtr

in ihis kind ot Magndicence, which is ;ur,ongll tl.ein

lo(jked upon as the greateif Mark ol Refpecc they can pay
tlie I'aiipi.ror, who never llirs abroad but :n the Comp.iny
ot a great r.'umber of thole L,o-d3, and their yoL.ng .vin-

ore.l, who .ire tiie Guard ot ins Kody, an.l by aiijlvi.ig

t i:ni' Ives to .VUilick, p..vre k, \\ ri'.mg. Painting, or the

.Management ot pubhck .\li'iu5, render thenilelvej cjuaii-

fied tor higher limployments. i'iicy are all cl id in i lick,

and as tiiey march along ti.e Scteet.s, uo not lo ii.uih as

utter a W ord.

As the Revenues cf the limpcror of Japan are fo great,

tliat the ordinary Incomeot two Months is liifTicient to ik-

tr.iy his svii'ilc Ve.u-'s Fxpnce, liis Treature mull be ir.i-

menle, mott <-t which conhiling in Ciuld ;\nd crilver, is laid

up in vail Cherts, incloled in Icveral 1 owers lulongi.'.g to

the CalUe, bi fules what is dilpolid of in the Country, i heir

1 Iorle aro armed svitli CioQets, Fir:-loik-, not iiv.x'li

longer than our Pifluij, with Pikes, Bu'.v.s, .Vrruw.i, iin 1

Cyaiit..;s. 'Fiie loot h.ive only Head Piece-, tv.cLynii-

tars, each . I Mulket, Pike, I l.i!f-p;k , ami hif avl Kniie:

1- acii Company coniiil^ ol lifty SoUliers, a Cupiam, a Fieu-

ten..nt, and ten Corporals ; live ot thefe C'uipaines rii::i;;:

a Lfittalu'ii, comma. iiied l;y a peculiar Oh'lcer, ai.i,! teii iJa-

tali'Mis a Biigaile.

'File F'.ir.i'eror of Japan has a numerous Con: cil, t'-o'

only lour .ire charged witii tiie Maiiagemtnt ot all imp. r-

taiit Affaiis, ami a;e to attend daily ;it Court: S.iir.e of

thefe have two Milhonsot Crowns, otiiers three or four luh>

dred tlioufind Crowns, others touror li'-e hund.red thouian.l

Crowns yeaily Revenue ; tn.t their Fxpe.icesare pn;v<r-

tionable to their Revenues, be:ng obliged to live at i^.i:!:

hall the ^'ear at Couit m vail Splendor, maintaining per-

haps- a R'. tiiuie ol three hundud i'erkms, and above a th.ou-

laiid III tiieir I'aiiii les, and. that in a Place where I'rovi--

livuis are eve-. liive dear-, iitit to mention the v.ill !-,\-pi.p.co9

they are at in their lUiildiniis, and the Lntertaitunents the y

ate obliged to give the F.mperor whenever lie is rkalcd

to lio.iour them with a I'relent, peihaps of a Crane, whioli

he his taken in lluiiiing. As great I'trlons are net to

marry ai'y Wile but what is pnlented to them by the l:iii-

j
en 1 himtell, li) iluy .ite put to vail Ll.aige m g vin/,

tliem all the magnitiieiu I'litertamment, and all tlie I r'.i -

ments thev lan, exc.pt th.,ii Liberty, wl.iehtiuy n.e..l

relign to their IKilbamls, and .ire not permitted lo po

afioid above once a Year to viht their neanll Rekiticiis ;

nousithll.indiiig the Wives in 'Japan have tlie Reput.itii ii

ol j;ieat Relervediuls, aiul being, beyond all others taitli-

till 111 ihcii ihitbuidh, ot which many Inllaiues might b«

ahedged, which lor lirevity's fake 1 omit. 1 here arc,

however, thole who alcribe this Relet vid.ieU rath'.r to the

Sevi-iity of their Laws, tii.in their lnclination5, it l-eing

certain, that even the leall iulpicion of Uilhcnelly . itti-

M.mi.-^':

V
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Marr:a{;e is punidKil licrr with the utmoft Cuitlty-, lo

that it a i liifhani! lindshis Witc Idcktvl up in a Kooiu wuh

.mother Man, he iti.iv, without any larihrr l-".nquirv, ki I

tlicni U)tli. The bcttrr to allay the Neat i>i Youih, and

the Danger ariimg from theme in rcljxcl ot Adtilteiy,

ihey h.»vi; in the Cif.cs, nay, even in molt ot liic liiiS

u^m the Rojil, cc:t«in I'rolhtutc*. who are moil ol them

Slaves, antt rxpo'c ihenilrlvcb to Iravellcrs lor Mcncy ;

aiki It a M.sn is to rtay fi.r any Iiiixr in i t'l.uc, he may
hire (>;.c ot thcl'c CoiKubincs Iroui thrir Malkts at a cer-

tain c-a;y I{;:te, ai>vl kctphci lor his own L'(f.

A* ;or thtir Devoiimi, it may l>c lau), th.it tliey have

liarce any at all, the motl devout among them likloni

praying :n pui l.ck aNive once a Month betorc th^ir Klols,

wh;ch lland in their Teniplisi r.ar them are liie.r .Srpvil

chres cnvcieil with prc.it I'onilvilnncs two or tliue Feet

hit:h, ami thole ol l\tliin» u\ Qu.iiity have a hiilc HiiLir

etrcirti near them, containing thnr Nainc-^, ami certain

Other Inl.riptions, in the Nature of sn l j
itJph. 1 he Kc-

ciefialluks are liividrd into twelve diticrent Si-fti. ticvrn

of which abliam from living Cnatiircs, .iml Ironi Women.
Il they hrcsk their Vow tlicy ate pimilhcd \Mtli Deatii.

Tiiole ol ilie t^veitth Sect arc allowed to many, and rai .-.11

It it« uf '.Vovilicns-, tlic Lillet ol tius Sect is the \ lea.! it all

their C.cr*:y, ^lul iheir Templts arc en^lowtd with m.iny

I'riv,leges and Itttlfti Rcvcnuf". •, wh.-rcaj thole ot tlic

other .SfcU are man.tamed only by Ainu. Some among
the Jr.pane t Ixtitve the Immortality ol ih-.* St»ol, and the

Kcwaui« ami FunilVwntnts ot anotiicr 1 ,ifc lor ever ; Init

the n-otl tijvc i'o iittic Icnle ot Ktligion tlwt :hcy m;ct in

tVii- I'enij les to ilrink, and co.mmit orher Drlvijchcrics i

whence it is alio, ilut never any lu* h thing is . .aixl of a»

L'ontroveilV about Relij^iiMi, thimgh they are I'uth irrecon-

cileabie Iccmes to the tbnjtiars, that lindinjz Death not

li> t-e I'lifliixni t(. fluke the. t LoalUncy, they invcr;ed

m^ny cmel Methodt «o make the.n renounce their Faitli,

whicii, howtvrr, at l.^ll thcv were in t la;i',nrd with, unir!',

ihc> coiild I'ikovcf another Clt:^itiH to releale them irom

ihfir Torircnu, which arc to varous, a* would almoin till

a V ilunK.

I heir Moufet are fiightly btiilt, atxl i'eldom aliove one

Sti.ry high, became tiw couniry is nudi :ut)(ftt to l-ari.'i-

quakcsj they arc raitrtt three oi lour Icct trom thcCitouncf,

atAl converrnt em)u!;h within, Icing dividti.! into jcveul

Ap»rtmen's lomcot wUkU aie lor tlie Men, t;ie trll (jnlv

)yi the L'lc ul the Women, where tl»e Ixrlt I'art of the lur-

nittirc IS Ixltowrd •, iliey are ai o very nn e in their daroriis

*:Hi Orch^ros •, they arc very ol;huiiig in thttr Conveili-

lion, clitciaily in th-ir \'iliiJ, when they prrlrnt llieir

t»uttt« with I obacc >, I ifTur, or lea, ami w;t!i ^S ii.e, (,t

the lill of wliif :i thry w,ll take a vi ry pl.Ttilul Share \ but

arc lure never to quatrel over tiKir 1 .m:)uuii. i'lx(('|iCat

the Int-.s, for the Convenierty ot Trateilrri, no I)ii;:kinr^-

Itt.uU't atL alltjwid nt in 'J
ipau \ luy, n'^t lo nun h a^ a

pubiitk Cook'i .shop. It Iwint; their Lulfom to m.ike ihtir

^<>o«i Liiet r in their i iouiei, where, amonfi other ihinpiK,

iney entertain one ar.tjtiier with their Mufn k, the itucl i,i

which IS a kinc! ot l.iifr, with tour lllk .Srrinj>», wlm h thty

llnke with a iV{(of Ivory. 1 lieir W ine, or laitifr I l^dro-

nirll, n mail- tit k.<e, Suu-ar, ami lltjnry, and na» llrorg

a% ary Wine whatever. 'I heir Matriapt j arc contracted m
coniKjuence ot tlic Agreement ol the Krlations. 'I ),c

Btide ami Bridr«.',ri»o!ii 1>cimj', not pernittcj to Ice tmr an-

Dilicr till It i> totieciiiiiunui.atrd, itioir ot acommun Rank
may loon be divi.rcn!, and it »luy dilhke the W itc, tcn.l

her l'«<k v, her RrUtior* i but I'eopI- i>l tjuatity, ntiN

ttithilandiiig jny UiiagiccmciU, maintain ihc:ii in thtir

i ioolr«.

I hrir Chiiilren tfiey tviocatc with all imaginable Miid-

nrls, withi ut any fvaiinf', a» wril at ht)nic a^ »t .^chtiol,

wliitber they are m.t lent till they be icveii or ci^lit Ycar«

of Apr, and whet; ihey come to .Man'i Kllate, the lather

all.gi.s to hit S<;n a certain I'ait ot the Houlc, and ot his

I'fiiploymri.t. n.iy. [wiliaps the w!,o!.', relirvinin oi.li a

(ciiain Aili>wa.i{r tor Iih SuliHi'mir tuhinileil ; tin tlieii

Daophfrf^ hr.r nnther Dowry, nm liie Ir^ll bh.uc iii tli.ir

I ailiii'i 1 ifjtii 1 hey are lo iiKC in Huiiit ot Honour,
that they wnl rather i!ic than mclcc a.i Imli lioin it \ iikI

a 'Japanijt will rather tun the lia^uid ul the Kuiii ot hit

lamily, than break liis Fromile to his T
the Kialoa motl ot their Dtliiuiuciits will laihi-Vc

ricnc S. Willi hi;

CIldLI-

11

moll cxqoilite lorturrs than iliiiovn ilu.f _^^.^

Ihc -JapAMJi liavin;; Kn h v.ill (^uaiiiittti ot i]

I. Mom deal in any Ion ipn < on.muiiitiii, but luvf ,

C omm< it-e to .Strani^crs, clpti ially to ihcC>-M,/^, wi,uU
"

tlutliii the I'roduct ana Mai.i,l.uturcs ot tlmr Uwi "

'

thouf.!! ever fiiicc the ancient go,,,! Ur.clj.-„n(ien!c Ttwecn thole two Kmpires \\\s been iii!(rru|,tc'.f, tlitCiH ,

arc foiliiddcn by tluir Klll^J to lend lioods'inio
,ai!l'

and thcrcloic are obliged to carry on tlub Commerce
'i .Ct-

I'rctcnce ol iranlpoitiny ihiir fomnuHlitu* tu lon'eu- •

Pait% of the Indies, unto which iliey »rc (he moic in-'u
r.igcd by the vail I Iojhts of Gain. All Lon-.ini^uici

.'"'

-

innK.rtetl or expoitcd out ol 'Japan, pafiinu ltct,'«i;\,j-
piving the IcallDuty or Lufiom. '

'

"^^ '

I he whole t'.mpirc ui Jnp.in i.lcsbut otie ardthfiant
Language, which is quite ilillcrrnt from tlis Cw/. «
well as ihrir Lhar.iClerii ajtliey alwaysn e |,ut (tw v(o''
they write every thin;? with rcncils in ceium (ho.-i-Uj
Noies III a very hitlc tmiei ihcir Accounts ihty kt,. , (,,.

the mean-, of certain imall Heat's, whith t;,fy t.Srai I'pon
little .StK ks like a Iquare fj jard. They jre i.i.t dilli;. t-

a

Uot..ks noi Libraries, the Dair« f who loifrctlyw-s t.Vv
vcrcijtn ot the Country, am! Il.ll rnaiin itie.Si;prcniicV,;vw

ihc Cler^.y^ kee; i the puMkk Accoiin-j, uj nmesif.c
Lhrorich I ot the Country •, nci'lier arc ai.v otliT h: J
except the (ientVir.tn of hit I lou'e. a;ui iutji Lotsn „,(
I.^ti.(sas arc delcrndcd liom his iMiiiiiy, aioinc i,. wnit
Books, which makes them conllamly ap(.;.thfn;(dvts to

la;.itmng. Ilicy h.ivc but one kind ol iNi. "ii.-ir: t ,tir

(i-'ld isol t.'ie bell kiiKl, Lnjt their -Silver none oi' the iin;(t :

Of Gold Coin they iiave three Sort», o.".cw.W I is valued

at torty-tight laals.eaihol which bcinswoith livtCtowrs

.Stcilinj4, amounts to twelve Founds .Kterlinj;. Thcltcond
foti are worth each one T.ial, and a lilih I'm, an 1 tiicti^ird

etne Taal, ami a fixth I'art. J iieir .Silver Coin i;i)c! ty

Weight, iJcing in the Lormot Inpots, lo di v;iiJ, thu c«,i

l'ie< c commonly amounts to filty I'aab. '1 licy Imt ih
a icfTi r Silver Com made in the Shape of a Fnnil LVi

,

winch pi es likewile by Wei<\ht.

The Japantjt lio not peKl any Creature, ;h ''
.it iSr/jc

well tloretl with all li rij ot C.itdc, -.w wcl us iimi. zvi

Imail birds. Tlwy alio aboumi m mintril ard iio! Wj.

tcrs: There isaccit.iiii hot S,'iin;; herf >\hicliiiKiu!!;i.'f»i

Its Waters duly twict- every twenty lour ll,.u.s, vt,t:;.A.i

VioUnic, that d.ouph the Wa-tr nn? .im..ii! t>e.vu;<>,

which arc laid on th- Top ot tin I li If iv> the llr^i.m

twcmy or twcty-tour l-ett, it is |o h.<i th.it n lutra

the lliat ot l>oilin^ \'.itt,r, and liirrs eviiy i:.in^ it

loiiclics at its fit II loming out J but UuiR fonvftu; l)i

cfitain I'ipes into the aojuirnj Moules, i: is ici^u<t.l tu

kitli a Dilutee ot I lc.it, that it is cfrnvrmrir i"r Hj '::

f

1 belt Mini rai Waters arc lullicirMt I'ltn-ls that / .'r^'i ! lull

oi gofhl Mines ol all Sorts; and ! xpt ricruf i(ii,.in > it
i

fur thry have Ijold, Silver, Copper, I ii>, liDfi ai l.'Jd

ol tluir own, us w.'li as Cotton, Max, licn-p, Sillc, .mil

all ii.anncr tjl I'roviiions in great I'Icnty. i iifir \'M\-

cians liavr finpular Kcputatijn as to liirir .Ali.lit.. hi.

t hirurj;cry is uncommon amopg ihrni av set. I luy iraltt

ttcijurnt l.Me of Ltin.t Root and Kl.ub.iih, wlrih, ii *rll

as moll o! then other Mtilii incs, they rr.ak; nin I'l li.

1 he y'e- /«^ itere anil Spw.urji town i it no haul M.i;i.f w

lilile iheniiclvcs in 'Jjp.in, and their rrlij.'io'.iile!iii:tifi»

tiiok 111 well With the Inhabit.mis, that itny wrrc |)trni
i-

led lo litiild divers Chun Iks in the Kii'H^ioiiii li'"*"

S^itmards not being able to coiit.nn thriuitives W'lh'i iHe

Ikiunds ot Modclty, thrir iloiiiii.iriiim | inijrt in-li'l

tu-. (1 a Jralouly and .^vrI^uln in the '/'-/'i*';') 'liat iIk'

trt up(;n till in, burnt thtir Ships ami. in |6<'>, lnU'lV

banilhed them the Irtaml umler Tain ol Death. The /'«/.»

bffiaii to trade there m i6ii. bone ol ihtir KiUii«»

aliiiin tlic City ot Mt,Ho to lie twciiiynnr I .eanu.< ''

Conipah, and that flw City ol iiij.uk ami fli(»-;<i Ji" t^if

ilirii V\e«!tii not inferior to any m the Indu^.

| lit Atr ot 'JupaH is very miileraie .imi hf.iiihv, i'H''""

<liiiin(/ rattier to Cohl than \\<:it. '1 h')' l'>w m A^«,'.

Iii'f do not nap till ^rpUvUtr. Tliey lia^'f I'l''"''
*'''

iJUJ L'uitcr, and lave an Avcflioii to Milk, whu'i''"!'
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ife to hii Friends, whuhi.

Hiciiis will laihcrtikiLir:.,;

iiilu)Vii Uitir Aaom[jl;a

ll (Juandttn ot all ikup.

Dii.iiioiiitics, but ;uvr iii.it

iully totkCi'jxryi'.wiiuUii,;

ilil.icturrs t)l iliiir Cuulh. '.

it giM.Kl C\,iicl^><.n(itnic tx

l>ti« liitMrui^tcd, tiittiiw

s (1) lend Ijoods iim. /j^,,

rry on tliii CDir.imrci, i.;V r

C'omnioilttin tu loii<c u.i

icli tlicy .irc (l)c iiioic tn.'.L'

;iin. AilLon'.irii'Cuiii.c.:,,-

'fapat, [afiiiiii Itu, «u:,w,;

ilorii.

p.tn ulcs bur ont .ir J tl;c .xi,;

iticrrnt liom tlie Uin:i:, ..^

icy alwijy>iicbut tiw W;,:;

,

I I'cncili in ctiUin fiiu.t-turj

ilicir Ai(.our.!s ihcy kcv by

*Ji:s, whiih t'lfy tluMi' i:jx.ni

in!. 1 licy are i.ot difir.i.t-. ; t

iro 'Viluj loirpcily w:s thv":,-

l\,ll Kiaiiii iheSuprtnicvi.tiT

i( k Accoi:.T>, an*! wntes il.c

iiei'litr arc ar.y ottiT hi ' ,

t 1 lou'e, r.\y\ luiii Lori> j.i*.

n lii-' iMinily, ai.(i«t\'. to w.v

coiiUantly *[>; . ihrmlclvts t >

one ki:;il cl .M.'!t!.e; t tir

their Silver none omIk line It

:

:re Sort', one where i is valued

wiuch btinfi wu!ih SivtLto*,!

; I'ounds Stethni;. 'Ihcltcond

I, and a fililil'ail, ai\ ! tac'.,..r>l

rt. 'I {»f If Silver ( c:n r,()<:< by

lof Ingots, (ociivui, J, tl-.it {it.i

to lilty laajj. i iwy luve at.')

in ihc Slupp ot a .'wii- li. ,

eM'.ht.

d any Crr.iturc, '.b !'..n tSr. );•

i Citric, '• we.l a^ l-iiwi. X'i

bour.il in mintr«l ar'i Iv/, V^j-

; Sfim;; lirri- uiiichnvmiMcra

twi-iity Itiur H..u;s, *t ..xi

\S a'ti iiU? ,i(ii..:ll iv.Voiits

i)t till 1 1' !<• Co tlir lUv'-^i

t, it 14 I" ll"! that It aarr,

'.r, and turns evety il..n*! n

out \ I'll! litmtT, fonvfi'i: ly

ii'nt lloulrs K IS iccvht.l lu

lat It is lonvrnient tor Hj ::: ?

ulhciri.t riiH.'is that ;.•:«'<""

; and l-.xptritn.riiii.;.i""«t

. t.opi-er, 1 us ii'in n l'*i

ottoii. Max, llmi'.'^ill'. '"^

1 great I'lrnty. Ti.fif l'K\li-

nun as to i:;tir AW;t.. M
iH);t; ihrniavvct, lluynune

I aiJ Uhiil'wb, «li'^*'. «**'"

<.ii-ines thi-y n'.uke .nic. I'i.«-

irjj toiind It mi liJ"'! M''';'"J

nid tlicir rrli!J'(K.Afiiiit..i:»

:t,.nts, that ituv «"< I'"""'

rs in the K.ii.H'-:oiii.
'""'i;

tu contain thrniltives
*•!"-'•'

ir doiiuhfriitin ienip<'>''-''^'

tfuin in the /<;;<.»';'. '»" ''"*

it Mups and. "' "'<''• ";"'!

ndrrl'ainotDeatii. ri'f/'*"'

,,,,,. Signed lh.irK.W;um

tolK- tuti.'y-onr 1
mu." "

.,ty ul 0//,.a' ar.d /*•('::''••''

tu any *>i 'he W"''

f"r,iMi.Ur as I'ntol' tlie Tildtid nnd th? Kercrtnt!;' nf the

ry niiHlerau- .im hciiihy.

I'jh ot' H'-alls. 'I'licy will n-it Iced iijx.n the- Fldli ot"

h<^inrr v;'ry (idiilc in any I'ling th-y apply thcmfclvvs to.

'l'li'>u[;Ii their Groiin.'s lie very ll; tile, ami able to pruduco
,;,ieB;.i!^, iTJt arc Rirat Lovers nf .ill |,,rt^ „| Wild- niueh more ihintiicydo, th.-y .ire contented to live up-
lowlaii'l ^''f>don. 'I'licir t edars are fi. bi;^ here tluu th;y oi tii<ir iinall Qiiantity of Rice, which is raifed by t!ie

pvik; Mill"* ot tii<^ni ^"f ^'"J«-
''''<" *-"!'iplexion of the Indiiltry nf their Wives, who, infte.id of I'lonchs, ciiiti-

N;j(,ve< 15 iiK-hniiig to brown •, and lor the rcll, tli-y ire v.itc and dif<, the Ground uirh Spades tianfpl.int ^iid cue
!,:!; aiidllrona; limbed, hard.y, .nnd pati'nr to undc-rjro .iny the Riir, ami afrer havin:^ d:i d .is much of it every

Nir;'it in the Chinuiry-C'orner ps will fuffitc the r="aiTiily

the next D.iv, he.ic it laily in ilv? Morning in a Mertar ;

the Mens Minds tieiii,"; wholly taken np with hunting, ef-

pecially till they arc lorty Veirs of Age, bi-torc whitli

'lime thty kldom ininJ any thing reining to Agri-
tulriiie.

'rh< y li)\v nlfo tlirjc fi)rts of Frirrs, ra'led by them
l'tin"b, y^;/,i,-l.-, and ^.tra:-.!:, not unlil<e .Millet ; and a cer-

tain lort ot I'uili-, reli'nblin!!; our French k-an ; lome
Koot? thty hive likcwifc, which miglit lerve tliem iiillead

ot bread, it they were not I'urnilhul lulliciently in that

refpeA with Rice. KefiJes this, they have Ginger, Cin-

namon, Sugar-canes, Ban.in.is, Lemons, and a yr^n Store

ot Areca, not to mention (eviral forts ot I'm ts and I'ule

not known in hiiropr. Inlfead of Cocoa-Wine, of wl.ich

they are dellitiite, they make a certain Mixtur; of Rice,

ot tia.i the Opportunity of tui.ii'.g a View in I'crlon of whuh, being lijakcd in w.iim Water, they beat it in a

t.uiCoiintiv- Mortar till ri\ui( cd to a Parte; this they mix with Rice-

i6. Attjr the Banin-imert of tlie JurantfeoMt of China, meal chewed ii.rtcid ot Leaven •, and having put it into an

iIk' Clmjt, to avu.d 'lie I'lmlties iiiflKted on loch as earthen Velkd, fill it up with W'ater, which, after it ha.';

li'0. 1 i naiic with tiitrn, made uic < f the lilc of '/.no- fermented and llo ;d two Months, a:f ords a very plcafant

l.iimur, as Well as the Iniury of tlic S.mIop.s, ncvc r cliai,;;ing

i:\;ir C'oa'hs (•it'"r Winter or SutnnvT, ar.d v;ry nxjdc-

ire intli'ir L.ct. Tii'- Jcpa'-.tje are dilhngcillie'd into five

,
veral KankM the tirll is thai of tli'.- I'rimr, L'uds, .md

,,icfOlhorj, rKjth Civil and Military, the leconcl of the

p-ii-.y; th'' liiiid of the (lentlcmieii and Merchants i the

i„:f,li(>l I rael'd'men and Se.iincn •, and the tifth of l.a.

:i;jui<rs. (Jicc m live Yeirs t;»e Lmpcror of '/aj'an has

I
IntTvi'W v.'itii the Dnro at ,Vitr.(.o, whii li is very re-

ir,.rkihl-' for its Marnifir inrr-, antl the grr.it I'rclenrs made

to the U-iiio, an .unplc Account of whieh being to he

lou:>d in the Dutch Uelatiin of the Director ot the faiil

(..nnaiiy in japan, wr will pal;, by the I'art culars of it

i.-re, oar Intention b' ing only to give the Reader a lliort

H^iition ot wh.ii we li.ivi. rtcivcd irom very jtooil Hands,

.n.l leaviiii; tlic r<ft to lie lompl'ted by tlnle wiio iiavc

'.if, whither they cirned their Comm iditics, in order

10 (11! iinue liiiir Coin:;u-ice with tho'e (I 'fnpan. The

]/jUb being excltu'eil Irom the Commerce oi China., tol-

io«tJ tl.cir l-ooiiU-ps and, in \'ni, lettled thcmlelvcs

ntht l.iid Ifland, as the motl convtni.n: i'lacc in ail the

/«iM for carrying on Tiadc both with (.kna and 'Japan,

thtic being a tree I'all'a ;c Ir, re ail the Vc.ir, witiiout bc.ng tliem.

Li'^juor, wliieh is Ihonger or weaker, according as it is

kept, and the older tlie fwccter it is, ar.d may be kept

good thirty or thuty-iive Years. Wiien they go abroad a

hunting thry m.ikc uic ot Snares, Iinall I'lkes, Bows, and
Arro-.vs; tiulr Nets ihev fpre.id in the opm Fit'ds, or

(fols the lll^iliw.lys, and tiien e!r;vc the Wild-B.aiU into

obnard to llav tor ihe Monfoiis, whiili i.i niolf (itlicr

fijii-. lall tor lix Monti, 5. 1 he Dulcb, I lay, being leu-

foilr o: this Cnnvenieney, built imme^huely a Stone-F'oir

ot luur Uatlions on the Downs, within halt a Leau'iie of

lilt ,;ieat llle of Formofa, which is divided troin this llle

bys tti.mne! oidy, whi."h, tl.ougli not verv deep, yet at-

iu's a late 1 larbour lor Ships apair If any Wimi'-'.

for the better Lctence <>I the l-intrance 1 1 this Chann. I,

It Duub I .ive built a tlrong Ruioulit called Ze^uand.

Tut liic ol Formofa itielt is at'Huit thirty- two Leai;ut s

tiiia-.t ft;;ni the River ot Ciimbfu, ami the Chntfc illm.t

Ci.i:.l '.''Jueiiity, cxtrndlig from S. W. to the N. P.. in

(.onpjli .111 liiiiidrrd an.l thirty l.eag;es. It is full ol Vil-

L;;rs an i Fdubitants win h arc n .t governed l)y any

ii'p'le i'»tl(,n, b;it Inch as ti:cy thooie thrmielv-s fur tl.eir

Magiiir.-iifs. It has ni.ii'.y Rivets lull of tlic hell liili ;

ilior loults arc will tl (ked with Wild-Fowl and Veiii-

(«:, .vt.l lilt If Mca-'ov.:, will Cattle, Lflidcs Deer, \N'ild-

i-'ijt-, II.iieK, and Rabliits. l heir Forells prodii'c a kind

ei liotfis, widi I lams like a Iker, called OLrjnn^ m their

ie-jia-.v, ihe Hclh of whiili is a great U.i'nty ; as alio

jr.'.ili. I ri iturr, not in. like our Ik'.irs, liut o! a very large

.V;f. the Sk n of whu h is nui> h edeemcd m thole I'aits.

Firir (.rf'iiiids are very Icrtilc, but lie nej-Jeiled, whidi

tr..kt I luit v ry learec, an', wliat they have, not very

fM'ituI 1 1 die l'..laie. It produees alii) loin'- (.mgrraml
tivaiivn, ami, as the Chintit rt 1 it-e, G del and Silver)

I'Ml.f Dniib have liitiieito lu'.av.i r,..ne of tin Ic Mines

»'iih Id ikiiig alter. 1 he I'laces in whirl, tlie Dutch l;ave

' 11 .'-f.deiiKiiis arc, tor the moll pait, .lioi;^ tlie Sca-

i..;.'.

Its Ii\li ibitants appear like Savj^cs, l'< ing of a more tluM

Somctiir.-s I'le Inh.diitants of I'everal ^'iIklge5 make a

I liinting-M.itcli, and dividing thomlelvcs into eiivers Par-

ties armed with Flalf pikes and Lanees, tend ti-.eir Dogs
into the Wooils ; by which means having torccd the W'iki-

Healfs into the Fields, they cncompals them oii all Sides,

fomctimis (or a whole League, anel fo with t'leir Pikes

kill all thole t'lat eome within the Ring. Thefe Lances, or

r.'.thc! n.irts, are of Cane, fix or feven Feet lorg, with Ic-

\eral Hooks, v.hich, being fattened into the 1-1. lli of the

Healfs, are n' t to ht puilcd out •, but as the Ir^^n is not well

fillencd to the Wood, but that with th: runnn g of the

IJealls through the IS.ilhes it comes olF, a Cord is tieei to

both, and a little Bell to the Iron, lo tiiat the La.nc' annoys

the Head, an.i ttie Beli diieovers its P.illiige wherever ic

runs. By tids mean.s riiey cat.h vaft Numbers ol Deer,

the Skins ot which they exchange with the Chir.efe for

thtir I'ommodities, they ;cldom rciervnig any thing for

their own I'le bur the Umbles an! the' Fntiails, v,-|uch

tlvy f.i't .I'lel eat iiaif corrupted, being not cleanfed of the

Filtil l;efo:e tliev were laltcd.

When one \ ill.ige !ia|)pens to be at War with another,

tiicy full declare it openly againll: one anoth.tr, which

being the Srgn.il to be ujK>n their Guartl, tliey do not attack

fy open For <", but divi.iing tlvmklves in;o fmali I'loops,

perhaps ot twenty-live or thirty Men, lie in Amuulh near

the \illag • they intend to attack till Niglit, when they tec

ii|a)n tlie lliit-, wliich lie dilperled in the open Country,

tilt perhaps ti y e.'.n ligfit upon an aged Man : They ki 1

him, cut od' h.s Ilea.!, Hands audi I'ect i n.iy, il they

have Time fiioui'Ji, cut the whole Boiiy into fm.;!l Pieces,

that every one cl ihein may take home a Piece ol' it along

wkIi him as \ M.iik ut his Bravery \ but if the next Vii-

wiiury Si/r, bhuk and li.iiry .ill over tluir liodirs, but in l.i;'," liappens to take t!ic Alarm, they are glad tcU:e con

i:irir Ct'iiviiMtion oliliging, lionelf, and I'.ood-natureil ;

l.a.i Heat, '1 i"')' 1"«
'^^;,

tmtcr. Tfty h..vc i-t.-f.^'

^

Avcil.ouio M.Ik, v»i..cii;l'y

ttT Women are not lo llfong an I I i:.s but inilining to

Linvf^, .uul yet not ill Diaprd. Tiny w,ai a fiit ol (iar-

'iiitrijimd the Middle i but when iliey I alh • diemlelvrs

ill tliey ciimnionly do twice a-d.iy in w.irni Water

j

, n well as the Men, (hip themfelves llaik naked,

i.ke no gir.it Account whether they arc leen by one

r 11 not i lor tlic rtIL they are veiy (unlknii I'litnds,

iiv;iutilly obirrve the ;\ leiimnts lli.ir they m.ikc

*.iii Siiani'^ris, Treaehrry Icing, a I In. ;',
abomin.itd

*-ij 'jtlK-m. '1 luy lu uh.r want Lrynuity .i .Meir.oiy,

itn:.-vl w.i;i the I lead .\\\)\\f:, or perhaps a good Leek of

th.' li.nr, wlmli they cairy home in Tiiiimp.h, .ii an un-

doui'trd Si!;n ol their N'leiory ; when tlic\ inttud to make a

verylviM Ana 1., ilieycnter the \ill,igc by Night, !o;ceo[U'ii

.; Houie, kill -ill tlicy meet with, and lo betike themfelve?

to tluir I 111 Is, tor Icir ol beiivt pudiied. When (hey tii-

p,.ire 111 the open I ield, their chief Aim is to lii.iw one .tn-

nth. I 11, to a, I .\nibulh \ but the Death ot one Man com-

monly deciilcs the (j^iarril, that Side which has loll him

r'liiiiii', immeJuti-lv. Jii-if ^''-'S arc I'ik.s, but withnit

lluek>', thill Bu.klcisttU' f.) I.iige, that ti.y ll-lt-r their

<.) t^ v.lule

dJ
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l-ff ^'^ l-UJiJ

r^

.i-'i "Its

wlmlc Biklv -, Init thru Swun's thort .iiii! l-ro.iJ. BcCuVs

whfh, ih;v ailo oukc <ile oi Ktiivr*, vr Hiyonct?, l.ko

tliole oi ihe 'Jsf-iififji. SfjmcJiT.c^ Ci-rM'n VMI.ige* ciitrr

into a ContcMcraty agsinlV itivcrs «thcr Vili .grj, in wh i h

<sc chcy ill) luit clioolc a (icnrrjl, or any Commanvirr m
Chief i but Uitli jmoiij;ihcm uj luve sriv.rrwi I'omc Mrytw-

Mtiou nt Cour gf, by li^vinj; tut oP iDtnc ot t!ir;r I nc-

inics I ha.!s, ,1 t f-lliwc.i iy aurtiii Nuinl cr ot \'i.lun-

f.-.ni, w;io ijo jbfoaJ ia I'^att*., and lurjT zc th. ir Ene-

mies.

Tlwy commo-.ly rng.ig- in \Vjr apainll the Illjnil of

Va'fir i the Inhjb'.ta its thrrcof arc fo liipifious, that thry

V..II !!•>. let .1 l-m-iig.icr or others Itt a I'lHJt or. SIktc, not

the CJitnfjt theinlMvfs, wlio mmc thither to traJc with

t'.ifin, but are lorccd to rem iH! on Ivwrd thtir N'cll'eU,

wi.i:iitr thcic I'.l.in'r'* c^^rric to exch.tipc Commoditiet

With thftn. U they arc fo hippy as to carry olV an liic-

tnv's Head, or }ict'-a(>s only a i.ock ot his ll.iir, or a

r kc, they ca!;v it in I rii;mi-h, a« a S <;n ot their \ li'ory.

n;-(>oirl a j>u:Juk J h.ink.:;;vi;i«.tljy, fintt liyini.t, ami

o.'f'er 5ac:;iiccs to their C>tiJ« He who ha'* i!o- r tlir V \-

yia-X, i« li;.jkfif i p-m ever after as an extrantiimaiy M n,

has particular Ktvin-t^ce ptsil hitn by a I the relt, am! he

•irc.civcs the I lra.\ or I'tkc of hi< Ktieniy, as a nirll pre-

< ioijs Ktluk in !>!» |-amily, whxh litey value beyond any

(}\i\d vr hi viT. No boi'v ''ere c! lin.s ar.y I'd ft n n:c alove

.-.noti.fr miire than what u aiiowcvl to Ap,'- I'h h V 1-

l.u;c biin; Bovtrnn! b» t*tiv.- S.natars, ctoten i very two

"\'r.'.ri out ot tic mi.ft agr»i I'cilons, vho arc not invrftnJ

vcth any other I'owcr or Autl^iority, than tSat ot cillmj;

tur(cthrr the whoir Vtilar.e in « re of tlinr 'l\mple», and

prop fwip ti) ihc-u what they tlink rctril;ry to l)c (!'inr,

in.iking lite cl all tlu'ir F.io<;urr\Cf fit mhuh rl.ry have

j'lifticiciu i-iure iKlitiwfd vpui\ their, by .N'aiurcy to per-

l.:ii:c the Lie J oi the hanii.u^ then- prdtni to a Com-
|)i.atKe »it;i uhai lus been pr()|H;lctl to thuii, wh.ich thiy

are at Libtiry tj attcpt o: tr rejciLt accorJii g as they

till k fjt.

1 he oniy Power liiofe Scratora are invcftril with, ccn-

fith u\ ih J, t:..t lury !ce tiie Co:t.n'ar.iis i;f tlv-ir fcm-le

J-'ritftii put in L>icutioii, take laic that Sjtistaction n-.ay

Ire j;ivvn lo luth .u ate iniinul, nnt by any lorjioral I'u-

nlTin.ent', but by ti jouin g shent to j^iv^ a i'lrte ot C oth,

IJcrr fkii, loine Rscc, fir i'crh.ps a I'ut of lir(,^^ Lujuur.

as an Atdtieir.rnt to tiirir Advcr:aiif^ j (or tt.olc Mai'i-

(Iraics lave no I'owcr ti put ilh Mi.n'.er, J heir, or Adul-

tery. In the flirt la'e tlte Matter is (omt^.nly toni(ulcd

by the Metiuton u( the titlattons on loth .Sk'c*. It any

oni- \x robix-ii, he ; O's, areompnicii by hn Irirm.'j, to ihe

lluurc ot turn wlu) lus ilolrn hn (kmkU, and with their

All.ilarxe furies him to make an immnliate He; aratio-. i

;in't wilit i» anceil up-n Utwut t.Hem, t.c tariirs .iwav

uitij h;:ii to !.u owe litHfe. In tale (;l A 'ultfry, t! e in-

juifti Hul'hati.i V. CJ. Without .iiy taitl.er CereiiUiny, to the

i)*cli r '. pl*ce 1 1 ... W'l e'i Cia.iant, taktt Irom Inm two
or three l'ig>, .n ^'u s action ot the Att'O t put ujxjm liiin.

We t'j'wl \oo t>- ore, t' at thirc ii no iJilf.icure ot Ct.n-

i.'.ticn anv '-g '.;.v..., wiiith it to ablolittely trie, that

the very Naims ot oLiicrv and ^crvant* iiro not lo n-t;, h

«s k: o*r ii-..<.,!M ti. m. All the K(lf<..*t they py one to

a.)ul el i» m itj-i:.; to ol! .Age, wl.idi it in lo high Kf-

UVii\ aiw-i g ti.cm, I ai a youn^ Man mertir'4 an old

OiiC, jiiu Hit tl !.n Way, ar.il luins hi* Back fo Inni

till he n pant '
, .,jy, iiitii i* ihi- KclptCt the yjui p I'eopte

Shew to -Kfd I -r t.nn, that tney w ;i ntjt ululc them
cafi!y anv thr-;? ti.ty kMiif, tlir.ujjh it (hr.iihl be to j:o three

ot (our l.ea^ et v, on Hirir iJulinef*. Men ate toi bid to

imrry t .i th.-y ate at kaU twmty Ycais of Ape. 'I'luy

00 not !tt ii,t;r lU'r grow Mow tiieir I art nil after .Se-

venteen, a.nd ir.||/a«) <\ .Sutlarl, «,r Uajtorj, make ole of
a V.'iioiptr;!-!;!'. i'r, «>'!•. whi. h ihry uit it iii"jn a I'lece ol

V. XKi : 1 he liair ot t . ir 15 ariJi they craw out with
biait i'laccn.

M.i».:» alwiys let tii'ir Hair yrow, and iT.ay marry at

'.an .i» t!ify carl, Th!* Courilliiji is |K-rforine(l by ili:

*.un^ .\I .ii'» Iriralc Kvlations wh(im l.c Irnd* to the

yt/ii '» Vionnii'* U'^Utui,*, cr lrirn'«, to fhew I'lnn

w .at r.'- inlen''«to x'llow ij|)<m hii .M.llrel^, *\uh it it

! f .ic.c, ud <,!, :!.;; Match li ituJi-, and he tray tonluiii-

m.itc the Marriape the nrxr iJay If |-,e pirifcj. y^, n
lents comnK)r>ly oluriil to the IJiide Cui,iill in f^mc sT
or t.ailico iicirls the Women wear rotml At Wm'
lomc WaiUcoats, Itrarek-ts ot Cane, Kn or twtlvc Kinl'
ol Peers Horn, four or live roarfc thth Ci '

Jc
1

"'

Ittif Vti'ments made ol Do-'s Har. (01c; Chn-j^^!
in-nt$, a Hap, ot Dof^'s H.,ir. and four or live I'art-
Siotkinf-sol Derr-lKin, amounting prrhai.s in ail ti,,ij5„!

1 io Crowns , the [Kiorrr !Sort .ire coiucnt with a I'f t.

ot a tew Hrat-tlcts, and twour three (jarmmts, not *tr>u.jv"
in|» to alH)ve thiee or four Cro-vn^ Whrn the Miii^l
IS t'> be conlummated, the Hrik- 'loom net* into !i ,'\l

1'

trelb's Father's I lout- hy Uealrli at Ni(.ht, ami v.'.!
l«inj; fcen by any body, and lo .reps mt't her 15-,;.'

n"
rantinues tliiis lot many Years atiir, always CMjiod mto
le Hnu'? at Nii;'it, a:id ^iin- thrncc in the iMyrRPj,
efite nay-;ii;ht. the Wife livmg all this while m 1,-,; i-,

t

l^f

thet's I loule, till hn Hull»4ntl bi t rty Vear'. ot .\p- »-

1

nrvcr lee on • anothrr by Day, onleii Hic ha| [<!.i' la he

«

H!>me alone, or eile in the ficM. 1 i.e \Vo,„(n j.^ j^jj,

li,i;eii not to Itim!' any Chiliirin into the World t.il thrr
.i;c thir'y.fivc, <r thirty iix Vvarsot A<;e, but lidtmv a!l

ihrir CtiiJilren in the \\'onit>, by caulinj^ o.'.c if •:•(:

I'rufleHint to kntcl iiixM their Utlltes tii thry Caiilc jn
Alxirtion.

As tlieir Mjtti.it',« .ire foon tn.ieic, i) ;!iry a:» r,i
f.^^^

ilillwhTvl ; h r if tjiry •'trow weary ot ot- a;.o!litf, ifcy

m.y civorec ; whith Lilnrty li ccuaiiy jlinwa: ij uufi

I'aitio, with this DitiVmre only, t.hai it tie ficiiand

lends away h >• V.'ilc svith -iir any C aii't, ib.r Ki-r.^ [Jk

fnllnta heliasp.iven her ixiore Mofiajjc; but ,1 rA.'ul-

tcry, or aiy ot.her Al^Vont ol'Vrrd to inr, ii- n ou.if-fd

to make l\ellitijtion. No Marru^es are cont-a ui inLrz
tliciu * Inn tile toi.rth De-rce ot C'onl.ingtin t;. or Alfi.

iiity. 'Iticir Houlcs ate umcraily laige, am; ;.>ttt'.:r Uilt

than is ronu-non in the InJits, with tour Don 10 cich

(.Quarter ot the Htavcns : S.ine have t,vo l\;or5 on 1

.Side v they ar; commonly m;1; d l:vc or i:x Kcit Tr-p tl*

(jtound, and three or four Stotiis hij^h. Th-ir I r,:i[cii

lonfdU in lome wild Bears and IJccrs Hruis, er :.«

other l<( lit ks taken from thiii lii.i miis, v.hkh a*c tftinh^

Or.-.an-enis ; the irll conniis in Derr-lTiirs, ii.'.ah t-.:vjle

inllead id icathcr-bciis, teitain StulTi witli whfi ley

cover thimlclvfs, a .Spa,!r, I'lkc, Bow, Arrows, a wo.. tj

J'rou{;h nllead ot our l)i!);<s tr ear hen Dr::L;."i: ',;:,

anl a I'ot to Lo:l their Rice in, whi^h is t''fir c r,'!-j:y

I-'iakJ, an'.i t.n j 11 a!!, 'r^tnigli thry luve norr:'; i'nt

.•ip,o;ntcd lor D-.votion, yet ihey nret at lit !"( to

make gi ode hear, tfpeciallv every (>\isTtf{, i;ir>.,- '

-

pUs. where the Wonun al'o app .u i-, a v-y m':

made (jI 1)< t^'s Hiir •, lor here, i;.;'.'ai! ri' W . el, t

off the Uf^i^i I lair onre a Year, ar ! :.\t r t i-y;..-

It red, mai.e fcitain .Sfilfs o! it, tthitli tlivy v.>

niiKh as we lio our cii • ton \'tlvcis.

Ti.eir Ceremonies i;l d after the Death ( f thrir F::trJi

arc llaric to be parali led in IliiloiVi tor rn f..«ntr ii

ai y One dead, but !), B:at "t Diuni, ina.!pit the l'.i."ii

of a great Tree, thry give Not ee therrcf to li.c Viisr;

Uj ( n whiih ail tiie I'eople rrpa r ^Illn'^ilat, y lu iNrUt'"*

<f the ileceal d, »tn\ amon^ the nit le \^ v^'-.y:-- .
iUt

they have plmtdully drank ot .Arratlt, fi'l '
'

''ir.'Wg

verv llowlv. upon p,iiat emj tv Chclts, w.u i. ni..-- il-r*•••
• • - t;h;'.r

IJ.cs

fill Noile, to cxp;tl> tlirir borrow ,it tl'.e I'lj' F!utr

deceal'cd I i.cnil. M^^lit or ten Wonu .1 I.J^ii ;;
t.iii'

for I'.mc lime, with their Uuks lurntd to i^r .i^ihrf,

tliey ,nvi- W'av to 1 !)<i '\ who ror.iii.i;'' :! ii;' ' I ^'''-'-i

•huh lalls in alt two Hours. 'J lis i.f;t iViv I' p-H..!)

ti nui'i tor the l-'uneial Kite«, whith a",-
|

1
I'in.'i. "'

by burying, or bun. in-.; the Cot pie, »s oiiitr N.iiiir> -••

but l>y drymj^ it in the lailowii.j; Maniii r. 1 1. y la: i <>
''

ot a Scalioll of ( an-s, i.ve or fix lui hi.,'i. "' *'•''

th- y fallen the U-vly ty t^e I Imits ;ivi 1 .- :. ^ ^'^^
it, hy iiukin!', a ^oovi l-ite ro'i/ii! .ihoi.t i'. *' ^^ I.'t'--

V. hole I >ays 1 durum whicli I'lmc tl ey i-if' " <

. . ., -. i I .1. .. .1 1.

.

khole Daysiduiint^whicli Timctley i.i«''i !< i'V.fj.

nt leall op>n the Melh, wallnn.; iIl: ll^ly <.'f

\;trr!h'- I-.xpiiaiion of t!ie r.i.ie Div«. t'try |!..

....,1.. .. I,. .!' .1.1 >»..•„-., I IK . M .f in.' (i -.'ril (j.i"

a

A ..>,..» - -. • .
.

ar.othi r SialV.ih', wr.ip|-cd in a M .t, and l< •n
wli'-re It rem., ns t.ll the th.: I Y- ar

i
'•'1 ' ''' V "

; ;|;"

ihc Uor.t*, and b;ry ti.tm u. V.- latr.e IK .11 .-f t'
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ay if l-.c y\t^U. Th: IV

: Uinle Cvji.iiil ill fomc SI;

n wear rutn^l ihe Wjiil.

Cane, ttn or twtiveHinn

((url'c tl::lh Ci;ri Ic:, fon;.

'% ll.«.r, (oie C7i»-|j(jjr.

, ar.il tour or live i'a;[ c;

nt;ni^ pcrh.v,.s in alltDibor:

t aie coiitt;-,t with x I'lclc;

ihrt-e Cjjvm'.ntv notamou'/-

rown^. WhrM thr Mirra :

•iilc!',t(X)m ptt» into !i > Nl

:

:al;li ut Ni|ihr, ami v./- ,-.

lo irc-jiH imo her I!-.;, H-

irj attir, a'.wiys ci in nj^ !;,•

iir,; tliriicr lu the M'jrrcr,-

iviiig all tills while in i;;: i-i.

tl bi t rty Vrir'. ot Aj",-,*;,!

y, tinltU flic tij] pcii I'j (lest

l-itii). i Ix V. uiiiM ar (,,,-

tt!i into tlif WorM i ;i th'.v

I'carsot A!;c, but dcitr.A .i.l

it), liy caulii'g oi,c LJ '.r r

itir li-. llics ti.l tlicy oulc .,:i

on tn.uie, f(i tiry art a? '.
,

wr.iry ot o: • a.-.o!i,tr, tity

ty li equally aiinsvcc. i^ ii.vi

c only, thai it trie Hc'hn-.l

iif any {. au'r, !^r kc-. ps ilw

on- Maruuci but ,\ ^ .\.'\A-

rf'Vrcci t" hiir, llx « ot).!g«l

.Ijrnagr^ arr comri'tii itXhi^

,rtc nt C'diil.ir.gumt;, or AtVi-

iiT.crally laigc, am; itttcrU.t

iits, «vitli fiiur l){v IS 10 c.cti

S.Mnc have two Doors i-n i

.i;l;cl t;ve or fix Fcrt -roT tl.s

Storits tii|:U. Th'ir l t^i.re

5 anii iJccrs 1 Icivis ft :^

\i LtAmirt,v.hKh.rctiir.r';-.(f

Ij in Dcri--ll;irs, *hith thrvK

CI run Stuffi witli «!• ch irt

I'lkc, BiiW, Arf:ws, a wo., ta

'1;<«, ft ciicbcn Dr.ri^: :'.!:'>-;,

ICC \':, *l'.'-h "^ t'Tir { r,'">STj

Ug'l thfV llJV? noir:-. i'i'.»

ct ihey n-ff at KC 1
v^ W

every (^ur.'fr, i;'. Vf.' •'>

.irp ... '.'. •»*'•" ••' 1''^

Vcir, .irl Air rts-y:..- '.^l

(,! It, MhlLli tli'.y v«lt: 1*

Viivciv

utter the Death rf thnr Icr-i
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It is diviJed int'j nftfcn gir.it Piovinrc^ anion'!; wliich.Iukc of ihcr Fii^-n.ls, v,-ho make merry a-j.iin wit!) l\\:\-

\,,j^ in.'. D-imnn\. fix, f;.':. tiioft: of i'd.-ir-, Xvnun^, Kiar^nan, or N,i>!-

'ilicy li.ivo Icarce .liiy Religion ; for as th-y cm n: uhcr ki>:<', Cbckir.u, 'Jckien, arul <^uw^}ioi^, exuii'l s,|(in<;; lUr

vvriieii't ''-•'^'' ^vlM'fViT thi-y have ol this l;in.: is tmind- St a fulc, thp other nine beinr^ iiitirid I'lovmcts five of which,

f.l nicrtiy oiwn 1 ra.lition -, hcn^-c it is ih.it thi y h;-licve i-iz. rliole of ^u.v\^/t, Kia\^/!, Himi^nr, f/cimtt, lif tn tiis

i:-.: 1 tcrnit) ut thcVV.;rll, and the Imniortalitv ot the I'.alf, .X.imji, .•uchian, i:'>'ie'-f.:v; ana ynr-na'.; to ti;f Well.
,s„ul, vi.wdx tliry allinn lliall lind Gimv] or I'.vil in the Th-- Provinces of Lrrutii':^ ai.rl C rw, which nic on tlic

,;h"r 1. :!c, .acordinj; to tlirir Merits in tins. What Actio; s Ivillfidr, do ih t prop(rly t-eh.n^ to Clina ; all wli th ton-

ac a-couiU'.d anjy!iv',lt us tilt: molt ctinin.ii, an- t.ikcn for tain one hundred ..n 1 Ic-ry-live prt-at Cities, and laf'j

ilcmla rrdp-fUi- anion;; thi'm, viz. Murder, riiifc, an,! '

Aiiultt'ry ; tor as f(ir iiiriiicatio:i, it is not fo much as

Ijijkal upm as t Sin ; and if a voting Man can <j,rt a Fa-

vour (if Ins Neiiihbou; "s V\ ife, it is ronfid' red but as a v-.ry

f,j<ii)( Ottiiice, bicjutc thty aie nor permitted to marry

i.l ihiyatc twenty, or twtnty-i.nc Years of A^'c. The
rjijitlt Ltiii.es imon^ then., iiul of which tin; Mu;i-

llialt' take Noiuc, Au to I'ovcr iluii privy i'arts at cer-

tiin Times tit the Year, wiun thiy fr.oiild not j to wear

it Certain Times fiik lianncnis, whin only Cillico ar»

.llo*cil tiiem, and not to lielfioy th? Fruit in tin- M ithe 's piitcd that liime r.f tlvm h.'vc ft

Wiinb, lieloic flie ainves to the Ai;e of ih rry-ivc.

Anvmg fcveral Ikitie-, they have two that hivr the P'e-

((Tiincny over the nil, z-:z. one Tanii^inf.nbnch, .^nd the

iiiiif, ca.l-J Sarialjtngb. I he hrit, wiinle Kelidrpre they

ilifc in the Soutli, ii the Ciiver ol all i.o(d and
|
rofi'.ble

lii; ;g5 to Mankind ; the other, unto whom tluy ; Ifjj^n

I'.c Nortii, ili'-y fay, deftroys all what the iorm;T :s pVal.d

WKifvjA (in Man; lor w; ', Kcaion tlvv worlhiji hot .

CM iur vicing them Guod, Vm other, liiat lie m.iy do thein

lulliim.

thris, wliieh would pa's tiT conliJ-nble Cities ellewhere.

i heir Cities are for th'; moll Part built after the fame Fa-
!hi'>p, fqinre, with two !arg- Street', div dini; th'-- who!.-

inro td'ar Q^iaiters, LU;; a p^-fc:: Cros; fh that fri-n tl.:

C.Vnire of e.ch I'fux- yon may view the foui G^t ^ ol ir,

T"hey nre fotili-d with broid b'nk WiIF, and lUnk.d
With Iiiwers, r.f'er th- ancie;it /!.;,(; Kalhi.ri, I'Fiielci
over with the finie F.jrth they ma';.- th-.ir For e lain of,

v/hv,h in Tim- >;;nnvs as h:irJ as S;onc, nad pef.iv.s il!».'

Wails af;ain(t the Ini'irv of the vii. It In- I e n coiii-

? ) Years VVl''i :IIC

any coiili.'eraMe C'i.uif;e. Their n-iilei .-.re very r,.Mtly

a'-,(i (onvenientiy h'lit, with Gj'-.U-:.s, Orcliar !s, CJrovcs,

Fiimtaii.s, and all nrher Conve-uncis and Ona'nci.ts,

their Archirc.ture ex ee.ii.'o that '.f the b' ft Mailers ol

Etircpt. Tley are, of all N.itions of tl-.e Wc^rld, the moll:

careful in Faving, ..nd keepi ig their lli!',hv;a}s, ..nd pro-

vicf ng all Ntcellaries far tlie Actummodativ-n uf Travel-

lers rhroii^hoLir,

T'he wliole l'',mt)ire is of {•> vaft an Extent, tl;.lt the

Inhabitants of the Frovince of !^'ii7ii/ti-'S, lyin^j (<n i!,c

Ihcy have anion<;i1 others tv.o Go(!s named TaLiftihs Tornd Zone, are as black as the AJncan Mcjrs \ wlieread

iikI 'Jtipu'i^pt, who, as they are aicounted the L'airons thole ot the Frovincc ol Pcki'ig, whieli is moft nortlierly,

ot Warriors, arc ad(/rcd only by thn',.- Men. They h'.vc are as white as the (..ermans -, wliieli naTercnce is a!Io otv

ijis Fc'iiiui, that (heir r. li;^wus Ceremonies are p-rfo'm- fervable in their Fru:ts th'- loutliern F:ov;n es prodii. in{;a!l

tc by Womrn, wlmi they call Jui!)!. Their Worihip Inch Fruits as tiir /«,/;i'j aiJurd •, wliereas tlic more nortl.er-

tw.filks in I'rayers ami Sjv.riticts ot H(i|zs. .Aieci, Deer ly Par:s have Plenty of Eucpc.m Fruits. Hclidi stirs,

ar/J VMM I'/oaii Jlcids, as ailo Ui.me oi their Liquors.

A;:tr tluy have leaded very weJ, the I'riellcir-s ri;e, ami

muttering certain Prayeis, turn up thcii l-.\e5, ar ! at lalt

[ill to the Groutui, with dreatiiul Cries. Sometime alter

iky he iinnuivi.able, like one in a Jraiice, (o: an 1 lour ;

CJ:ni abounds in Ooll, Silver, pre* ions Stones, Mull.,

S;!k, Salt, rich Gmns, ami Drugs, Ki.e, and Corn, hjr

moft of which they are behol.kn to M mires y't mud ic

be withal !• rfelVtd, tl.ac tlie Iiidullry <.f tiie Inh.ibit.iir!;,

and tlie ea'y (joverniver.t tliey l,ve iia Icr, is a Viift Addi-

iiting wl.ii-h Timr, they lay, they have an IiuetM-w with tiiT. t,) vvh.-.t tliey are c/..Tioed to N itiiie for, there he.ii';

ihnr(ii):ls. I'bis besntx over, they cli ;ih up to the lop of nor a Fen, Maifli, nay, not i Moui;taiii, bur v.hat .s
|

l.i- i-

ihc I'cjnple, walk tioin one F n.t to the ofhir, and alter cd, tuitiv.ited, or p. t t'l tome Ule or other, no Ci 'HJ

Hk/ iiivc laid tljfir Pravers ap.iin, ihip themfelves Hark- beintT more heinous in Ckhut than Idlerefs. Fi.e C'lnny
MNtil, fxpoic their naked llodies, and walh them in the of Cbina does not only province all for,

i'rtlciiic ot all the Stander.s by, of both SvXes, tlv ii';h but ture.'', but alio all the Frui's aii.l Sinipl

i;» .Mil aliift at tJi;. kind ol Devoti.m, .\r,.\ tlie Women
h^v. j:;.iitraiiy lakri. lo ir.ucli Ifronji L.iviuor, th.it they

lutcc [HtKOive what palks. T'hcle ya/ij .>!'.• pretend to

ivfitil liiiiigs to i.oine, and to banilh the evil Spinrs.

lor the (ill, ciili lioul<- has a peculiar Place lor the pri-

va: Devotmns of the Famiiy, which .ire prrtOMicd tor

iSf moll Part by WOiiun, who make OlVLtin;',- ti t'leir

'i(hl'. ot what is Ipeiit eviry D.iy in the ! loue, as they

roy, but much better, and in tyeat-r

ce'n'eo/.iently lold at a very clie.'p Rate .

are lo cheap here, th.it you may buy t.

m.";.',s t>.r a Crown, aial two Poinds o! v

Cu,.'. II ; and tlie vaft (^liantities of S Y

.

b- 'Ml |V,d at liom wliat is expoitetl
''

Coiiiitri-s. As the Couiuiy is hiii • I

abojtid in Fi:b, which tli.y c.ircli by tl.

ipiii ctiiam Aii.iis eio'tcd lor that I'urpole uj'on tiie ratts, o! which they have v.ill N\,i..,li

grut Isolds.

17. The ( hiiifj< F.mpiic being of fo vail an F.x'ent,

fi«t « moderate Atciiunt ot it would take up a lar^-'e \'o-

brx, we will content oui lelvcs to j;ive only a .-^cheme ot

it line, l(.,vint; a iimre ample Delcription to thofe w!io

C! \aX: Ve.;fs iiave had the Opportunity of t..';ip;', a lull

^ !" o! It. li 11 ciiijin, that ill s \aft Kiiii;ilom of CiKa
|ti..i.j (i7(iMy Ly the •liirtnrs, mv\ Chin^iictt, or f.V',v/.f7?,

I t muailc ki:is'dom, by the Lhntji : 13 the utmoll Pro-

^ o( l;vi (. (>ca-
"..v hivt 1.

1

/•.;

1 -n-v. .111.1 .:t(;

I..V, e.\ ,
'^ JCvi

:r Inn. '1 J \i.;.

'. ... f' 11 til A

1" [iriiJi ces 111 IV

•; ii 1.1 Ic ;it'il

K .•t;,. lo Ihcy

lUlpol t mo-
Iwir. llh y lie

olll ;1.1S 1 lo that

liarg under their

a Str.n'A round their Neck., above i,

alttr they h.ive filled their 15.'!.", \\'i;e

T'iiro.its, v.- tl I ilb, tl-.ey aie lo.ied

they have t..kcn into tlie ll.jat i.c.t.)

faftencd.

T'hey have alfo a peculi ir Way 01 breediirg Dinks tn

proiimous (Juar.'ities ; ot ihefe they keep three or ton,-

thouland in Ca.tes it Caius, let at the Sterns of ;^!,re.ic

tj dili.;or! e what

v.Ir.di tluy arc

Roat., ail 1 It thciu out every D.iy to fjo liHi ire, am! puli

»mic ot a'l Alia to the bdl, having bevomi it no other the Weeds fiom amoni^ft the Kiee, and tu-vuda Flvenin;!;

liot.lers hut ti.e Se.i. lor t' is Ki aiou cal.i d t>v the Chinfft ca 1 th-.m to their Ca^; s by a W i.illle, the Sound of win. Ii

5*ix, (. t. ot the Falf. To tl;- N.iyh its bronti rs ex- brici^s them b.u k to the veiy float unto which they 1
1-

t:.ajil «;,):-g the Lidtt 1',irtiir\\ trmn which it is divided long. Ih-ir D..ck Iv.Sis they liiteh 111 Duii;!;, and alter

f 1 Kuig- of grrat M-iuntairs ; a\l wh.re that tails, by war.ls put the younj;, ones under

i..r i,imim<, Cifrm-yit Wad, which brfv is upon the Confines Du.k m the C.ii;is: 1 hi^ W.iy '

'' ilw Frovinrc nf Lfaulung, u' d exreuls to the yellow lo cheap, that th'-y fell live or fix

U. the lan-.C lb ,11 li'f '

'i[)~>n the Frontier? ot the Ke ; 'om of 7'//'./, 30J
"'t l.cauiues in I ci i;tl» to th'- Wdh It borders upon
f.inii'iotis ot Ktaiii', and lU<i«u\ and to the S, ,uid

>'* cp .:i (.'cihiiii.bi d, e.nvl the S a, compieheiulin;.:;

I" IS Frni^rh «|| tlic Souiliern Puts hetsvixt the I io' ,ii;d

'f'l i''o', nukin)', «'''' S'pwai' l-eagiiCi in l.eii'',ih, and
w.u; lh',ii(.ii,d II. Con p lis.

T'he Oinefi Women are gcim

a !;ouil S .' •

; but the Men a;

I'au's, iiv..ill byes, and v, rv httlc

tlf Win;'S ol the iJd

line.iiilj; lual.es ,lu III

or I'w pe;ue.

'v utli-M .'|i(d, a..d. o

I'.K no ed,, V. m!i I.l, re

r ill l.vaid. II. v v'.;C

f

, l.^aid.

1 til-

• b il

not e.ther their Hair, gr iluir Nails, i

T'hrir Cloathini-: is alio;;eilur ol th (.m

tins Pili'ercii.e only, that in the nori';..ii 1'

ule !''U!S) wliercis in the ioutlii;rn l...t il

UiV

:i, Willi

iiS th y
.m.r.o i!y

V, ^.ir
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vr.ir Silk. The Wunwn urc very ma-.siifircnr ii» thtir

AiiWfil, jntl Wvur AbunOancc ot" J: wtK and I'rarls. 1 IkJT

arc vay rciurkihlc lor t;.(ir liliL- 1 cct. Ttu-y tcMom

. j>jT.tr ubiWil V ami wluni'iir they vifit tluir Kdations,

\: ii I'iinc \:\ il .|c Pu'.,inqt»i>i', or Liters. 'I'hc CiiHtJ( arc

lv> iUiiik, not im'y in all l-tsot Mai.ut.Ktutcs, but alio

ja lliiir \V.iy ot ir.uhiig, ihit Uvcc any b<x!y is able to

ovtr rrach ihim. Then Monty is (joLI and Silver, wIulIi

I
ifle> a!tij;nixr ly \Vii;;ht. liuy arc lb carclul in jiro-

viii:n;; l,r tht I'oot, lh.»! inrarhCity a Juil|:e is a| (h inttd

to j'ovuiw- fiir llic Ivlul <it Uk'.x as arc unable to ;rovi,ic

I, r tlK;iil.lvcs and la to woik (uth .is ate in a L.ij'a>.iiy

to r,<t thrir Urta I.

/U time an- Books exunt in Clixa, whirh have l^rrn

pn. t d a!ovf irvui liun.'.rcd Vrais .igo, it i? firtam t'lat

liifv i;.vcnii.d the .\l)(l'ry ol I'liiitng Ixlorr us. lincc it

» i^ net difiovncd in Lurcpt tiH \i\>. 'I'iitir Lliar.uicts

arc Mt!i r I-iijunv rijimlying tcitam Woids, tliai l.cttirs,

wliuh ihvV write fiotn the Top downward , not with

I'i.'i«, but With 1't.niil., and that on one Suit only, thcT

I'a[vr, whikhi'icy makeot the I'atkof /<tfw«f Canes, being

wry tliiii. I he I'n)|>cior maintains ac his < «n Charpc

many Silio<>Is and AraJrm:;s, thr (Jvcilitiht ut wlutii i<

I omir.ittcd to Villtors, who dt certain 1 in.is net only ex-

;;!n:r.c the J'turtirors and S. i-olars, and cxjxl lu, li as urr

rot qualified fo( Studies, ' ut ailii prunotc lucl. as have

ivaiV a luffxici.t I'icgrcis :n Lrarning to tlx iJegrcc ot a

lat-.a, a Dgnity like our I)<>vlo;s. They arc vuy uie-

ti;-niou< and olMigii g in tlnir Convcnatitn, in whiih

I'oirt they are 11) i'.kc, ih.it the fi ! t Ko.im e:.ts ot L-catn-

irg jiiven to the;: Youths a-c icruin B« ok? c: Con.| li-

iiv.Rts. 'I heir I'lUcrta.rmei ts ..tc ve.-y ni.i};r. ficcnt, in

\>hKh they have thi* I'tCuliar, i!;at thiy let a5 n-.any

I al !cs aj thry have Gutil-. Thci; Mcati -re ieiVtV. up

tilhcr in riatfs, or I'otctlair. Thry have Imall Lii^ss

Leca.;(«: they drink oltm, I i.t ro Naj kins, ind iluy Irc-

i]i::ntly lend lit nic to the r Guells »!;at Mcjti arc Irfi

unKiUchcd i;po;i the Tibits, and are efi<;i.il!y raretul

in entertaining Amhana,!ois w.tl; tiiorc than ordinary

Rcrjvcft.

Tiicy allow P- 'ygamy, but pen fii fcvcrely I:.i;fl, wliich

]- i«.:bK!c!t!i in adircfi L:; cto Iiiiiniiv, an^,! in the Loilitcral

} •re 'o Siftttsand Niccrs. Thr I'lrlt, how< vtr, i- the i.i.ly

ItA'ul \Vitc, tthcfceldcft Son irlx-tits lull ol the 1 Ibtc

I

I

11 s l-'aihct ; but on Ivis Dcn.i.e, the ridcll Sen <J the next

a

--. - - . ,--, '

;!'.i- prrat Kvlhaint the \\ amitx are kej.t undrr, jati!) liccaiilc

r'.c Ci-Ki'e arc lo wil'r, as rather to nuke the bell ot loth

tr. .\e> ..'.cnf, by an ai'.vanta{rro( » 4A;.MecnKr.f, iii.i:i ioex|-<ili:

llirii.Ulvc, by pul'lif}.!:
f;

l!ic r owj; 1 >i ^;iat c. Tin ugh

t!.<- ;io\rr.'ui:cnt of Ch:KJ l>c i.o; inly iv.orarchica!, t ut alio

it!;o!ival, yet It IS ijbitfVd!, th.it even thole Nations

\vi-,i^hc. •: y the prrarll |)cpiM ol Liberty in Iwej-t, arc

t: i.ch n.i.tc b.unlirnrd vMith I .ucs th.in t'lc (I'tHne, »hiti>

e(,it!iy proceed* liom th;s fiiii.'an-iri;ia! Maxim i!i;pt:nttd

i". il.iir Kin^M, tl.it as W^r ,-, tUlUui'tiv^-, M)d the ihut

TiL'-irs to iirp'Vtr.Oi a Nation, they ooj'.ht not to enter

ui-i.i it, m oulei to extrrd tl.r l.iiiiitv, or make any Con-
r,'J'-ll' i

t.ir whiii k;a!on it li, (iat, to avo-d all (J^i aii.in

(J l.oc.rr(l with lotciivcrs, tir Ct.r.c': u.'c forbidden to go

oLi o! tl'c KingJf.tn wiihout Lv iiRetioi.i tl.; l-iiij rror, ur

l;'.c <i'iVfTnor o! the l'f(A-ince wtrrc they i'i*cll.

1 ;-.r r! uH Si,i; jlvk.iy< (occcfiS the Fath.r in tl;c Throne,

the )ou:|jeft S l.^ hivm;; i.t.iy icrtam Ap;;cna(ie?, with

t!,c litli'. uf Kr.!-* alloifctd tl.c'i , l:ut have m t the leall

Sliarc )., the .\>i;'..*.;,iilr.i!!C(! <d ilie do. ctnn.cnt, t'eaij^

under the Jufili'.ivtii,ri or i.iihrr I. l;:ec!ioii ol the (iovtr-

iinror the IVovi'.tt whfir ihey r- f.de, wliopays thnii tiitir

AhoAancc quirtriiy. Ihrih.rl C(,oneiiiit Ma';- (c^nfills

(,} twelve Coi;!'.:! i!"n and a I'.tb Ici.t \ L^I.Oes wi.i h, there

a>c i:i ipoft ol ihc gte.is t iiu ^ fix Cotiiiiiiir.oods. The
lud lor the Admini!lr.it!(jn ol

J.)!!, r , tiic letoi.4 for th'j

I'irVr- i:rs ; ihi- ihiid lo; the ( im.u.i.li .
i tirlouilli Itjl

n;..'ti.d .^(.ilr^ i the lilih for luivrjini^ il.' piil lu ^ Still.

t;f'.', and the lixtii l(.r eiimi .al ( 4I1!. 'I i> |>tev(i:t liie

Mil:i a' a;'r;l.rnt ol the C.ov- rii.f, ai; I the Lornj|iti . I of

Jii'; ri .Til! olhrr iy\ vcf, it.v Ki; ;:> lnid< cvny thut V( ju
t^.t...n \!:.t;'H .;.a; i:.i I'.uv, ic, wh , a'l-i I,..', .j^.' tal.vii

an Acroiint of tlieir Tranfailinns. nvikc a fji;hfu; u,

W-.'.r. has the lan'.c I'rc-etr.itKrcy. .-Id'^hery, th' ii;;h it tx-

I a; i!-i tritnc lirre. yet is I'cldcini hcan! ol, |;a;t:y by rraloti <

r= hav*

11 tli'V

. ii:;rt

1 .V t;
-

cruc! I)uibbin;;s, »!iii:i iii.ikii them rai.cr tlo, ^ , i.ii

thi ink Ives to tiiiir Cuditois, tlian to u: ;crgo ihu K' i

I'uuilhniCit.

The I'rili.ns wherewith all the p.rrat Cities are prnvi;^
arc very Unaiy ktpt . but at tin- lame time want nor .nj

Ciinvcnienricn, I'utli as Courts 'iaiden^, I'o ds Wji'li,

{j}(. tor the Divert. lenient ot the I'nUmrrs, and Di;,,;,,,'

hooles and C ooks-l)ii>i.s lor tiu-ir C onvtniiPcicv \,
Sentence ot Death is exiruted without a VVi;r.;nt inni th-

l.mpeior, ami tins mull lie done in the I'fucnfc nt ih^

Jui'^f. •'ho ate lo nuc \n th;s I'oint, ih.ii thiviliow 1

very eonlideraiilc 1 iaic Iwtwixt the C- ndeii.niiiw r,
l-'.xetiiiioii, ii..;kt: oivers Vilifi to t.ic Pjlfins, j; 1

(,j]

liu.e theiH wliciher liny have ar.y tninj! tu a.li. j!f m (i,,,,

B<luilt by whicii l)el.iys it happci.s, that mric \L -tii;.

tors die in I'ri.on thin arc executeil. 1 iieir or, ;:i..:» K-.

niihnitnts 'e llanjjm}?, Inipalini?. and Burrarj; .hv.-, |„)t

tl'.e !ail IS only in Cales ol Hiph I'tiMlon. Ihrvi tVy

lay v\xin their B:lacs witii thivr 1 lards ti;d bjck. jpi ),

ttic Lxetut onus b: ..t th m witii Cams niiMilri. wit^

V. att r ufion tlie Cdi iJ tiicir L' x' *iih Ijtii Viuk .or, tl j;

they titijutiiily expic ijtk!cr ihcir lla:,il5,

1 he Litntjt arc i'tigaH!, though k me Ant

taken a pieat d.cd i f I'ains to pcrluaile the U us.

:

h uni li^n.c Keiv.rai t=. «.t Cl.iili;3' its a;v,,.: t ,

they lay were iirrixuKed thcie by the A[''i: r :.

They 4il>iio»kiig»- il.c Hc.iv: 15 lor t!ic Lkj; ,

Cioviii-.or ot the I ; iver:e, v.hi(h is nur.jfr. :

ptrtnt c.ilicd lM}iie'i IzaHtey, i.nto v hiim '

^rcaied \ tiieiatioii i.ix; to tlu- Sun. 1 1:, rev: \'\ n'', .>

ea!i<d CaHjny, tnto whom they a'tri: ute ti.r (;o\(r vr.c

ot ail lutduiiary 1 lunjis. 'Ihey aiiot to t!;fk dim i> v'

tici as m.iny pnai .Mimll. rs, vz 'la^c.jw, wlii t-

over t'.e Air •, t ciMam, wiioic UulintiN d lu 1l\>I; .1 i.r 1

•

Cjenerati<;n ol M.n, ami all living; t riati;rrs, .^ w- ;, jv
;

•

I'tixii.cts ot tlie 1- arth \ and Tzii^quam tlic duct '':.;• • •.

the .Sea. 'Ihry iiave alio three Liiiious Sai: is ;
'.':.: K

tailed : ntn:, loi.iuier of ail the trtii;ous () , n ; In

J^exrs, ot whuh tf:erc are pre.it Nunlcri m ( .",i,ii'

oth-r two ari* l-i.ni..les, called .'^tJKira and Ac- :•. ^
'

Clinijt ifc "l:o ini.th addi.tcii to 1.-: -n a:!. 'i. : .- •

the DfVil. 'Ihey Ixlievc the In-.n oit.iuty ii i
• ' ^,

wi;ii.h is coniniuMCJied Co 1'. by Heavtii, j-.d i::.,t i'-

I

<ith;r cnji-y eieiiul irhi ty er 1 1 ti!.£-;;ts, ;n. o,r-fi

gox! or bad .At or.s ei' nv m tins \\ i,r';.l -, t : wl 1 ;\ i-i'

It is that iluy allipn a certain 1'I.kc c t A n: 1.
'

I'iitE^atoty to liie S-iul, .dur its rt-i'a:n;'e titmi-

I'h' te :t IS pur^v-il I10111 its Sins, ad, I y ilc I: (it.t '. 1

its Krlaiions and Iriends, may l)e cir.; 1:1 •. " ;' t

Many ol tlirtn .I'.lo auh. re to tlic t'|.;r.iii:. 1 1
di: 1

:
1:

graium of liic Sou', whi* ii fliey denvt l,..'ii t;i: ' -i

li,'.n (.^rdersiit rchi^^iu; s .\Kii l..nc 01 r (n. -j' ' •

m the Lity of .W.d.'i.-w, wi.o lus iiidrr h:!ii If.' u' !"
^

eials, aiidtheic under them the .Sr|^ii r' .in' t.i. 1..
">

ihrir reliK-.Use i\J..ii.dU-r;c». '1 (ley n jk- ' U >:

ainl keep I.) their toillaiit Mattms jisil (J
, i ".

•

the Monks in h.ut.fe. 1 he eidill .So saiH' ! 1
'

nfj'e vr r.ot p-.tii,itirdi |-j ni'rr into rth'-.' -» "••

l..i.h as have t.uy <j'..it tluiii .;[ I'ieali.r.- ..; ! 'i .'. '

;dl the rcll whri luv. iiiilva.cvl a ii.oniil 'i. I

ihtii 1 uneral Kites t!i-- t ' ixtjf walh tin .u-jl 1; • !

ihcii) ill 4 Cuiiiii ol Iwtct Wo'd Wei! (!o; d, 1

th. Ill upin a Table biieui D .ys ; dmrM; v.,

I'lirlb., who coinr there in lw!j; ..nd |
r v "^

^

b

aic lealb-d with Wi, e *n.! I imt i t.'^r (••'
'

inici thetn af.er liie 1 x|.iiati' n ol ilicii. b!: :> b
:

"

IS ioMim;-idy tiom: in tin- Ciiur.tiy iie.i a I'im " ' >

that I e I ot 10 I c toui.d, t! ey p;ai t oi;e . n n '
'

'•
'

Moiii.-iUi^ IS Very eiole, m loni'' Cijiii, *

a to d iitil.i'.'i;ui thtii .Mu; !c ; Soi'!. lui r-ii

Vrars ai;d the other U.iaion.N pi .pom. n.u

J he hill liOie the -,j/7.irj lu. ke liiioii

\V.dl wav in I .;..'', whui t'.i) 111. r t' (

II

l:.:Ci-...;t->-, 1, .-1 A.i,es' 1,1 I t/!l.i:.t .

» I



IKiClf.OC Ecokl.

clions. nv,kf a fi,-l;fui Rr-o,.
the Otluirs oi ihe iWn^

Ins Circumli.cai,T.
tii,.. f,/."

;rnt,bmi,.toai'.ov;rcc«n.(;

IJrntoi^ arc (.-nilheil bv ^..vi

ikis tl-.tm r.ii.-.[r ci,(!,to.,i.|i

s, tlun to u:, icrgo iti.s I. i,:\(

»;! the prrat Cities arfprr,vi;,.j_

at thf tame time wjnt no- ™
urrs f.iarJfiis I'o os v,'.i,^'

)l the I'lilonrrs, and 1), ;,,,.,

^'

ii>r tlicir CirnvtriifiH^n, \^
cil without a VVuir-nt inni t!i;

e ilonc- 111 thr J'rticnrr n; ib?

1 this point, ih.it ihey ii;,j* ,

ctwixt the t.<nc!eii.r4^.n j-.

fits ti) tiic IMtL-in*. J, i fsi.

ivc .iiiy tiiiiij- tjii.li, iif in ;|„|,

t hjjjpcr.s, th4t iiicit M^cti;.

txrcutcii. '1 heif or, ::i,.rv fj.

ipalin'?. anil burning ..!:v-, hut

H^gli rrcifon. Ihfv i they

ihc,r I hriis ti-.J bjck. tyi \^

in witii Caiv-'^ iiiinltTi. wiiij

ir L<g* Willi luJiViok.ff, (hit

:f liint 1 Ir.Ai,

S though iinio An!' "r. hsv*

to pcrluaitc thr Uoju: i n !!..y

. ft'.:,li

'

'r",r.

. hiili'.ar.itv aiv.LT;.; i

heie by the Aj'i: c

.

MV;: s tor the Lt.ii ,

, wi.uii IN niaiMf-,

jMlcy, i.iuo V. hum

the Sun. 1 1: rii: i » ttr. ;j

they atfni-.ute ti.r (;u\cr ;,Tt

Thty -ilot to thric ihr-". P v -.i

rs, Viz 7rtr«-.u-w, wio p . -i

liole Huliiicls ii lu I(m'; a:i.r i:-

1 livini^ Cri-ati:rrs, .ivw. ;, > ;[^

iti TzinquMii. li:c duct ;',::' r;

I three t.inioin ,Sji: ti ; :!,.- r-;}

ail the trinv-ous O . " 1 ;i

urc.1t Nua-.l rr. in ( '.•.i; il«

lifii \^!J«;.•.•4 ind Ai.-','. 1 ;

h.'lei! to 1.1 .111 .v.'.'W, " ;:
'

the liiiti u:t.i!.t¥ I : i
- ' J,

it by lleavtii, 4"ii '--.t i'jI

f
cr lirii.riits, iictrJ,!"' ti't e

in tins Wiiii.l ; t! r wii. M-'i'; 1

;aui 1'l.ui- > t A i<.'.r n; • ,;

ir lis TriMMU'e htir, f: it;.:

, Sins a il, I yil.c i: !.t,i'7v i.t

n'ay It r i r. : i:i -'^ " :' r i^: '

to tl'.c I'j.'''""'' ' '

''''

tllty iletivc I,. '11 tii:

s NKm h.ivc (J!. I- (i- .
'J-

,o 111* ii'.drr hiiu l<v r.i

n the .^i:|*<'il r* .iri! til-.

cs. 'I iiey n A- 'l ^

Mattiiis aisU (J
. I' » ;

lie ciiltll .S(). s.iiiii'

iii'rr ir.so ftii''. (i\ > ..

nut I'leaU.n- .il. 1 n .r;

iij. cil a ii.oiuttiik I

( infj( walli till- .u-J !
!•

Wo.il Wciltk;; >'.
'

D.ys i iliiii";. ^''

to lirji .^r.il
I
r V !'

kl i rwit i ti.nr i^. • >

itiin tJl ihc!i- 1'!: :i 1'
:

Luuf.tiy m.-..i a i'lnt ' '

' cy |)i.ii t oi'.c < II
J

II m.iii'- C.'.Jtii. a

W.k : v>o;;«iioiMl

ll:ur.!> pi ipoii,. li.ii

rl.ui Lii. kc I^K'i'

tkt) 11 .1. r t' I
.

11 h

!•

1

11

Chap.II. t/jmi^s:^/j i/ji\grcat(;/i Pm^i of i/je liAST'lK DIES. ^(^^
not cnljr forced (ro.ii thence, but alfo <ommoiily uercdvcH at <? or r

• fl,» c;o,^^, \u- in
,wk.l,r the Sovcrei.ri-.y ot ,he l..n,iK.-ror lo hard, th.f we w -. n ,e r of' I nf. Yh'',^'''"?^
t the Year lOoo. If v, „ ,«>*«»;,l Cnl,,,,... /-v...„ V^... . .

'"• '" '"' '^'
'''"'"S '^'^'"^ back to t!:c

Ik

^^cii iiacknowk . ., ^ _ _. .

„,(:i,,.„.
A"Ut the Yeariooo, kvu, powcrRii Colon.cj ;«rf,«, CoalK It w.is not till March i'-- , -rh thu w^

ci m r.rt.trs were loinc.l into one Kui^.lom inder the tmind the \V,n<J chai,a,-d to the Sourh -wh,. ,,,,»;
;,,,,,,;V....whoa:R,i,gentercdC.....,,.o.,,wi,h "H our Sail, we r^ude^v^Z/^a^u^^^n'a; ll^^^K^

I'.veiai Dolphins that fwatn OL-ai our S'.v.p. On the 2uihwc were becalmed in lO^ where we loii.d the Compals
dici.ne 50 to the Well, and lo it continued till the 24 th ,
but as loon as theCV/>. 0/ Cc,d llopex-, doubled, the LoaJ-
llune draws toward

, the lialt. As we uere floating thiii

jniw IjI Army. Many bloody I'.nyi.igemcnts luppeiied

ji,on;/i;iet'i'i«'/2' a"il T'.rr/arj, clpecially m i6i8, 1(119,

i'jo,'ii'2 y>
i''^7«'''l *' I'llt in I ''JO x.\\v Tartars were once

no'c fofcei! to quit the Pofledioti of Cbiita, and to coii-

•'k'.'S with making Incurlions, as they touiul ( )p-

U.it in i64-« no Ids than ei^ht Armies oi Rob- up and down, ttie 21II of March ou^\

Kr.tthcn!;e'

portunity. u... ... .«+. ... .v........ ..^... ...,„.„ .,. .vu.,- v;p ano oown, ttie 21II of March our Ship took Fire bvU apP-^^'"S ^\
""« ,n the a,..y. Lmp.re and t!ic ihe Carelellnel, ot the Burkr, wlio fet Fire to a Harr'el c f

iifin>lci5 iKimg divided into F anions, fome ot them called ^/jm yu.t as he was rcmovin' it.

,,,ll,t fjrMr; to their Aid, and .It l.ilt betrayed the capital -
=

tity .I'l'i t''- fc'niperor to them, who was llraii{»led in

l"|)on whicli the Tartars, having Ipcni lome Veais
_ .1.... i>.. ...; . „...!.. .1 .i:.i .1.1,

\n\

- -, ..- Our treHi Water he-
r.i'miin; to Ik liarce, wo n;.tde ufc ol an Fn.-jinr to draw
lK(h Watrr out .,t the Sea; huciis 'JaPc beinc fomewhat
nauLous. it lirvcdonly tor thedreirini? of Mcit^

Uii the ?..'d we made, by the Help of the MonfoonW inds, two Leagues an Hour, wh'ch comiiuied the 2:d,
24th, and 2-r|,. On the 26ih tiie Wmd held ftid fair;
but, lor fear of a Change, .od Want i.f (rem Water, we
relolv^^d todirt.'loui Courij to Maurue Ifiar.d, to tike in
Kelicdunents thrrc. We duiovcred the liimc Ni.'lit th--

"' '"^ -^ V •-'.' V 1 \v ,v v^ 1 u,
" ,

".i

" l^"^o ko.tn;:„c2 m 20" 4!f', whi.h lies iixtv iTf^uues
fiiruan, when the North-Wdt V\ ind obliged us to Itecr from the laid Illand ol Mjwui, lo c.dkd by the Dut^b
pjrCourle to the South- Eall. We tound ourlelves then honi the i'riiite of O ..v/^c-, who w.as Admiral of tlieUnitf-d

id the I'.quinocual Line. I took this Opportunity I'lovinces at the lime ol their hrtl Vovai-e to the In.ltcs

l.irfi-e

in fi.liicin;? other Provinces, made tlicmlelves ablo-

jjte .Mitb't'i ot the whole Lmpirc, by the Conquell ot the

Cit'/ot i-^)J»^ii(i*, in the I'roviiice ol i^aangfi, No-j. 14.

i6;3. Bat it IS now Time to proceed with our Vcyajjc

rtguUtly and circumlbntially.

i3, We told you how we were becalmed

(if the lile of Oylon, -.vliere we continued till t

., ...1 ii,„ v.,..rU.\v. it- vv;„ 1 ,.Ki,,.«,i
(iruti's,

:irCourl

!' bcyonil

in the Sight

.e 2otli of

2 iKpii"-. .">• •1- -• • - ri / ^^,. ..u I..V. J line ui iiieir mil vovai'e to tlie i

toilk the Mailer ot the Ship,.whe:!ier acco.dirg to the iti Harbour is very Ipacious, being .able to contain liltv
-.L... M...r,i/,r, 1 I niinlir t'i!i-(.vc'r bdliwlt^ Pfilr-s !..*rt' . iiiir V.-ilpk finri i'f,.'t,rt-...,l.»..., u.. .__!.•.. »•. i *!

Tulmr Opinion) I might d.ilcuver botli the Pok-s here ; but

kiutfiii'iitly convinced me, that the .Arclitk Pole w.isnot

tibeletn till about lix De^^rees, and the Antart:..!; not

iii ti"ht beyond the I .ice, and th..t when you come to

Sor lO^he North- Well \\ intl ie!gni tkerc coiUlaiitly loi-

fn Months, as the South-l'.all doci t!ij other .Monti. 1 ot

li'Year, \Vc I'w abundance ol llird?, lome winte like

?io;ons, others like wild l)u>ks, ani vail t^iantlties ot

i<tnin Birds c.dled by the Pcrtuiu;:; G.;..;i.;, being

Mack an.l white, but larger tlun mir .M.i,'p!is. 'I'heir

Ti:!i lie diviticd like al'.iiroi laylor's .'^netis; Allthde

h'funon tiie tlying 1-ilh, w!io, to avoid ti.c Putluit ot the

Ahlrti, Iknilos, and Doradot, betake tliciuielves to the.

A:f The it'thorts are white, and wiiliuut -Scales, audi

lone the Bcnitct ; but the mil exceed the others in Hig-

ntisand have but one Hone irom :!.e Hea.l to the I'ail,

but ire rot extraordinary Meat. The Ihra.lo is like a

Siinn.-i, ti'it tm)!e lukious, and has Imaller Scales. We
alfatucik a >ea-Hog vfo called Horn its Snoot, Nshidi is

lilieihit I.! a I'lg) which are lecn in great Shoals near the

Mil, and aic looked upon by the seamen as tiie Forerun-

r<ru), a Murin, which may naturally be .iccounted lor.

The Dulii; in their lirll Voy.ige into thele Paits, opened

ot thrle filh, a-.d found a gie.it deal ui Fat,Pit

'1 here is another

.inil .1

re.it Filli
I
li^jng 1*.^ 1:1 the Belly ot St. . ..-.^ ;,.-

ntktix bri>c..l!-d lljy:s by the I)u::l', My-.\ ^..a.k by the

h'jjh; their PeethaVc very dole ar.d iharp, and as they

I

tJcligh: m Man's Melli, it ultcn happ ns t.iit they Inatch

il.inhid an unwary Seaman. Their Mouth l>cing be-

low iliPir Heads, they lie upon their li.icks when they .ire

to utdi a I'rey. I'lmt we t.i .k had the Heart m the

! Hfad.ind lived a good wiiile alter it was takm. I heir

Fitihisnot ht to be eaten. I'licrc arc alio atiundame ot

tlutlirtot Filh hereabouts called by tiie Psr-'u^ue^e /'.;-

/««nj'(p, bccaul'c they make a Node like I'igS and ate ot

t^^J Bi'vHs ol a Bream, 'i'oitoiles thf .Meat of which

aisiint as Veal; are in fuch Plenty here, that the Sea-

mm .'raw them at Pleal'ure into the Ship with 1 looks.

^tir«,ir. the ;ilt we found ourlelv; ,in 1*' -'J ot the Line,

*ith Very rainy and unconllant Wculier, which is common

i'trtabouts. On the 13d one ot our Seaiiicn died ot the

I'ux; the 2 ,th we were becalmed; but the nc.\t Nii'.ht

liw anile a rempcil, which made us continually upon

wi' (iiiar.', for feai of the I'lavados, or Whiilwinds,

•hidurelo fudden here, that the .Seamen have Icaice

Wufc t(j turl tluir .s.iiis. Wc coul.i not make any ObU r-

ihe jth ol Mjn'.', when wo were invition by the Sun til

S'l Lit. andthe luth in lo" «.;, the Wind Well.

ihe i.'thand ijili it blew agttit Storm, with Tluiii-

dcfiiii Lightning; but what moll lurpii/.ed w^ was, that

ili'JUiiii *ewcre in 1 ; ', wc found not the leall LllecL of

i*M'Jiiloon, or oro.iiary Wind of lli<; Scalon, which is

Veliels, and commodious by rcalbnof its Depth, wliichls
a luindred F.ithom at the Entrance. The high Mountain?,
wiiicii are covered with Frees, may be leen at a great Di-
Itanccat Sea. 'I'he Vallies produce lome Fruit, and abun-
dance ot other Trees, lijine of which .are thole that afford
tiie btll F.bony in the World, bl.ack, red, and yellow ;

but the two lall arc ui the greatdt Flleem, and the Sea
iib.'unds inFilh. The /)«(/ii- in their Relations fpcak ot a
Thornback they catchcd ne,ir this liie, whkh found two
good Meals lor the whole Ship, and Tortoifes of fuch a
Hignef-, that ten Men mioht lit on one Shell. The lllc

w.is quite dcllimte ot lnh.a>itants at th.it time ; but lincc

1040, the Duub have erected a Fort there. It abounds
in Birds; but is deftitutc ol loiir-foctcd Beatts ; but as lor
1-tuits and Water, itatronwludicicnt RtticniiTitnt toShipa
that arc palling that Way.

The Wind continuing fair, when wc came within Sight
oi this Idanu a Council w.ts calkd, in which it w.;s

.i..,iecd not to lok; any Time by putting into this iflanJ,

b.t to ci.ntuiue our Voy.ige wiih all "jHiflible Speed cj

the (.'ipe ff Good Hope, to avoid tiie Danger ot being
obliged to winter in tlie llliiid oi Mi:dagi!j\.:r. AcconJ-
insly Wf loll .'^igi.t of this lilc the lame Day, ,ind p.Ul'ed

tlie i'ropick ut Ca[iricor:i March tlie _.;nih, lleerinj» oi:r

Courfe Welt-South-Welb. .^r-n.' the ill we lound^our-

Iclvcs in 20' ^\ andaiKrliavii.g m.idefoity Leagues, wtrc
becalmed before Night. Wc law the ne.\: Day diver*

Whaks i and the We.itiicT becoming very ftoimy, carried

us to the Well-Sout!i-Well, our Bulinels being 10 fleer to

the South, and conleq.icntly to the Cope of Good Ihpe. On
the ;,th the Conipals Hill varying, we held our Counc Hill

to the Well, and though we had not much Wind, made
kvuity-three l.e.igues m tlnle two Days, From tlie .jth

fwlien we were about three hundred Leagues from the

Cap!) we advanced tolerably well, but the 15th it blew

very hard, and thole Hiriis called liy the Foriugucze Pin-

tados, which keep within forty [..eigiics of the Land, and
lirvtra! other Bird-., came near our Shii). On the lixteeirh

thele Sign J prrluaded our Seamen th.it we were not far from

the Shore ; the 1 7th we continued our Voyage with a frclh

(iale; but the iSth and tgtii we li.id Icarce any Wind,
through the Roughnels ot the Sea, which proved an infal-

lilikOmen of the rempell th,it overtook us the lame

Might iiom the South-Well in i','^ Latitude. .As thele

Storms are unaeoid.ibie a'.out the C'.r/)'.' of Good Uip(, we.

took ill our SaiU.

On tiic-u'h, perceiving tlie W.iter ibmewhat mnie in-

chnal'le to white tli.in betore, and a great many Sea-mews,

caikd A/ «i;.;j del 'alndos by tl;e Pcr:n^itc:.; rou'vl our Ships,

wc ciiiicluded that there was Ciiound within an liundrLd,

01 .in hundre.l ind filty Fathom, .ind, upion Trial, tound

it ,it eighty F.itlio:n. W'o law alio t!ic fame Day .^bun-

q R dance
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7^8 y1 Stipphninifi/IAronnt of thCommodkk^, ifc. I^ookl.

' Jiiri

J,.: ••

s*v

ilj,-.,e ut Blaik-Uirtij, with a fmill ';(v>t <if wliifp on thrir

BfcolU: '1 htir, aimnling to thr Oiiininn ol ilic Lm^.i/o

Si.aimn, aUavs (..rcboilf a IVmpcrt, waith ^irovcJ tru< ••.

(uf, Ulori- Niuhti <> Storni aroir Irom the W. N \N .

witii a viiy roi j;li Sta, wlntli look our Latpfntir trom the

Drik, but lie wjs fjval by mean* ot a Ko|\-. 1 he

lirocnd wHi. h fturk to the I'l jmmrC biinp hijckat c ght F.i-

ihoin IVjth, »ct<.n(liA'.ctl wr were not t.ir tmm th-' ('ape

d' ./^-fc/.rf.i. w l.if h i< luty l.cJgufS liillant from tiut ot trc../

Hipt. 'I'lie .' tltilu- Itinpctl cncrrafinpin ^i>" ;o l>e)onil

the I.MTf, we were w\ great Danprr of Ivinjj lolK bi^iiiq

lortel by the Liirrp.'ts towariis the Shore •, but (he Icm-

pert bcinpl'.)ir.c\v!ut alljycil, »e eicajjcj llie Danp-r, but

were lixiu alirr t'ltratrntt! by anotiur, occafuned by a

1 amp in tl c PrcCiJini'-' RoOii>, which had l?t Kire t > the

Wam'.iiit. lie ''ih the Storm continueti till two in the

Altirnoon, v ii<ni!>e IVlcrpurrro* coming in f.rc.u Num
Jxisaliout our Ships were the l-orerunncr^ «t lair \V(.»-

thrr, an • the N. W. Wiiu! whah cnlueil O.) the J7th,

in the Nio-iiinp,. it »a<calm; hut, in the Atieriioon, wr

maiic t*o I^a«utj*n Hour with a N. W . \\ tkI, takinp

our Lourie to the N. N. W. An wc aw tlut |)»v abun

dance uf 1 rombas. or a krv.l ot t"anr», tiirre 'T tour I'crt

loofi, «iid of ihr hiciieliot a Man'* Atin, whxh float upon

the Water. an<! arc rtie r with no where bi.t urar thi Lape,

we conciudr. 1 that wr were not Ux fumi the C.aji of

(iceJ Hef>:: and thr 'Sth dikovcnnf; the C'ull fVoni

N. to W. lt;mct!ioU(int it had f>rcfi the t. a[r , but lindin;',

(•round at forty Faih-im, and in ,i.' 41-, wc were loon

lonviiiieil it nitill it thrCV/'r d'/tiutias.

1 he iqt'irhe Wind turning S. t. we lleerrd our Courfc

N. W. akri!', thr Coall, a.d the W nd turrmg to the

N. W w- could a',lvan;e beta little; We ti.en found our-

feltc* ir^ U" 27. and coolcqucntly twerrv-loiT Ixagw*

ln>in Cif^ d'.iftuias. On the ;c)th v Wind conTtnu d

apiinllu5; but the next Ua%- the Wi . turning to the

N. K. ly I. wcfaikd along tic Liad, and at \.i',\ liiUo-

%'cred t!jc high Shore known by the Name of" Ciha ha'/o

(brcaul'citrelemblcs a Promontory; wit 'un levcn leagues

of the Grt if <>ced lirpt. Miry thr id the N. 1 . Wind
lonimieti, wr got S:ght o! the Qspr ot d ed Up' ; Uit

foon -fur turning about to the N. W. wr couUi imt get

ir.ro the Kav, fo were torccd to Hand nut t.> Sea, llrerini^

our Courfe to the S(Wih. The ;tl the Wind (Ml at N. W.
brought alon^ with jt a nvAX turiouj Tenij/ctlj notwith-

flandang whi> ii wr made x.-.r bell of our W ..v to the Coatl •,

the itndojiilel one ol ii>e I'mi.t? o! the i.ipt of Good

llipf. Ten l.',ag!i»-s d;ftant from tht Hay •*•' < dcovern!

the Mountain, calieti by ihr Dbiib tlie iii:lf Meu^tam,

lrr>m iti Hairrlsand li,ua:c I itnire. m n' , , witiun til

twn Leagues wf tiic Cajr. Our li.tcntion wa» to have got

in t'lrrc, but t tie Wind proving conltary wc kept along

the Loa'l a» wc'l a^ we could: But tlir -tli, at Sun ruling,

we were ou: o! Si^tht of the Shore, whidi maJr ,s tiunge

cxirCouile to the N. K. lo that we iiilcovrrcd I,an ' again

abi.ut Noon, and in two Ho\;ts alter, tjy paliirj; the lllc

of St. t.hzattth, gilt iiito the Bay by Night, where we call

Aiicltor »t liven fathom Water.

10. I hi»C a|>e ot iSc Continent of .Ifrica, extending to

the Sout'i i'lfo the Sea, in .o* t>ryor:d the l.inr, received

the Name of Ca^o de Hcna hjptrjnzd in 1 ..>?, from

'j»bn II K.;n-.: ot f'tr/it^a.', wlwrn the IKrluf^unt iirll wcr.t

in fulfil of liie I'aflage liy Sea i> the Inuui, lyint^ a» ic

were at a nearer L).iUni.c of aiwut j-v " l-ea^or*. betwixt

l-.ursrt un i the n )ft l-jllrrn Lo.dti ot tlic liid n ; < vcr

fiiKe which I if.v th» has iKrn the l^lacc where S.iijis

bcHjnd to thoc \'m\ take in their K'frelh^neiiii, W^ter

bcin;' very ex il t nt here, and Cattle vrrv ih'-'P. ihr^r

Oxen bci-ig vrrv larpe, witli Hunches on th ir lii ks like

thole (>; the Inditt, ai'.d their Sheep ver. g "kI, wilh lon,»

hanging I -art, a;.d 1 aiU a< big and weigl>tv *"• a gofxl

(Jtuartcr of Mutton : Neither do thry wa.u Wi!d-Iowl,

iJrir, Wi'.i !fi).!:*, I'aitn.lgc., t^uai.s, and, ainong the

rcrt, a kir.d r)f (.;rl'-. With .Stuni] 1 inlirad ol V. nips

but thtir IXli I'l r.rit lauljlc. 'I nry hive all'^i I' 'f-tS uf

rath'-r S-a Bfar>, CameU, I i^'crs, I.i<jn«, and Lyxt*.

Th* l'>Hlil>A\r idcd to leave l>:ttcn here iiu.lrr a certJin

Ston; liCir il>e I lulxjur, a.xj'iaintin'^^ ihtir C'..u'.trviii' n

thjr inmc altir them with all th^ rt::iu!k*ble I'lll'agc^ m
UKir V<.)aj'i, .Ui I *-,lui t ....r c the, ;i.. ,d ..: i^t it •.•..

|hr Iniul/itmt^ r.re rivai'-. iir;nu-h, and i;i.:l,nt,i.

They grcale their Hodit\ with ri.iint)d, an.i ni'tj^,^
I'lelh raw •, niy, they Icldom kdl atiy IVa't, Ui: trciuinn
them when t:iey die of any DiltMh-. R 'h Mni ,; j \vr
men go nak-d, rovtnng their privy I'arti or!) »i;i,,
I'lere of Skii tallened round thrir Wa i' wi>h a 1.u(m-
(iirdle, lomewrap a I.ion'sSkin orOxMluierijumlttki't
Buttocks, drawing tlu-ir l'.!iroc:\vicn tluir L, ,: >„„,.

wear them over thrir SlKnildcrs di>\vn to tht.r U.alcni?
rxp^jfine all the nil to publiik View, arnl dhtiaur.ngttKj

Ann, 1 highs, and I rgs, by making Lnjra«\is imhf^
by way ot imiliun. 1 he W urnen adorn tiiiii A-niioiiJ

l>egs with brriad Rings of Iron or Bra 1. Thtl: liyi.-.,,

farther oj) in the Lou:.trv air no kii !avaj;c tl.jn tiiciw'*;

with this DiHereiKC only, that iluy live a nttle ik\;'-

thole near the Sta-lide Ihilk; (i|Kin Dyllirs, fifh, i,,,'nl

[eri.dly Whiles •, for tlicy know not w'ui 1 1 .ilg;ii!ry 1.

though tl.rir ttrwunds ai -; exu llcnt. They Ucn tii. Um<
1 lutN With their t.aitle, and lianeevei h>iiki.;i„ >^i

fhore, except wh<n U(h)ii ih? Arnvai it u,l.,^^ \n, <

tlirv arc to tiui k I'u-ir C o.i 'realities »'•' h ar. Usli^ctj

1 .ions, L-0(\ards, Tig-rs ril<iii5. an.i (>lliicl«t f.viici«,

lor Knives, i .noking tilad. s, NaiN, I Iair.ii,er\ .•
,; f.^i j

of Iron. They know not what Kelii',i«n 1,. hxli livj

and the Devil Itng iqually bcyu/id ilim c n^ I'lcr.-

fion.

On thr loth we were rca.iy to ;ct la.i agj.r. n ;
['

v.,t

Bay-, li.t ihi: Win,! pmving contra; y wc m . rot ga in

.Sea till the t;ih, with a N. K. WiiiJ. ftterin.; i,ur Ci.utle

to the Well ; but the Wind varying ihat \)j) I'lrwrh melt

of the I'omts of the Compals we could n.;i 4:; c;: or

Siglit ot the Colli, and at Nigiit were lurpriZK'. ny i | em-

I<ft, which ontiiuied till the 1 7tli with ii.;. \ifikviic

that our Ship had much ado to n iiil it. I he 1 '.TthtSA/

tieein to char up, a:Mti'.- l-uryoi the Wir.-.; t)f ; i:!j;,:v',

we tound ourlelvesin jo'' 40 ; whercewLC.j; ; :;-r;.urut

theTeiiii)eil hail lurccdus bai k j.;or <> [/'i<> >, x!*«a

(^tiatdllc M\di\\tC.ipt i\\ Ce od U^pe, iiieNi,, ,1 •.. . rg

there aro'etuc h a drcuitul 1 luiticane thit wc ;^u\.;;ij !.;«

over lor loll, iKir.g by the contrary Witidi J.irrj : iha

I he I'.th were not niiirh better ; .\n ' the ;ii!.'. * 1 ^s;

l^ut little Alferatio.i, though we h<>p<-d lor I •:'.i- jiia'-.t

Change tjf the Moon, whicn happci-r-d that ih; . at :3c

lUjrm continued f;d thr 2 :d, when tne Rains .«.. ^.•\-

what a'vited the lury of the W inds, wc mai.e ui. >> u'.r

Sails, llrcringour Courle to (he Well, as we 1 wc ci,'. ^!.

( )n the i ;d we wi re Ix-i aimed in Siunt ol t' r c ,;.! ;ij \.a

N. K ot us, arvi h:i.;i: i; inir:c:vt\ m ;;' 1 , »c: ij-j?.!

outlelws on the Ci.ail tictween tMa id.^e ar.' :\.: t!

<r.iiuildi\ but an''t ifr rtmjw;lla:ii.ng the latiii. I '
. .',

Ironi the W. N. VV. we W( i.- Kuccd out a,;anii) u.

l"l>e 14th the Wind htld llill «.,jn'raiy, wauii ;.'?«'

temi>cftii.jusat Ni.;ht. The i th i.i jt'- I .at. wc iitrd

our Coi.tle with a \V. Wind li tne S. Ihr r.i.iw

Wind bliiwmg N. K. wc made ad i;«: San wr couiv'. to t'f

NV. but 1:1 the l\eiiin;{ the Wi- d turnun; to tie N. V..

I nought along wuh it a moll violc-;it SioiiiK wiir.ii luv.!'

rued the 2; th and 2 ,t'; i lo on ihc ^.'th :t wai MJvr.!,

that leeii.g O'.if .Ship was not in a Con.'.itun to iroriX-

the V'oya^'c to in^land with^jut iiumltll Pi.' ^cr, lu
;
jt

.nto the lllc ol M J.i^iiJ...r : I'urluant t'j t is l<r'--:"'"i

we i.i( ktd .4!xjut at Two in liic Altefiiuun, n I-""-)

Weather, tivA 4 Vv-ry riHii-h S -a, whii.h lotuni'-,! '•«

rext Day till about Noon. 'Jum the lUwe iimU-m:;/

I.cai'ues in twenty- fuui Hoi:r», wuh a Wiii Um.!, i^rc-

ill!', our Couric t) the b.ail. J lie jd, aJX'Ut c r.cn.:

Nig'it, the W.iul vrering ahoi.t to ti.e 5. S. h- t'^i' ''<^''

Wlnrl we COU.d W.lll f Jt thc IVoK CUtiOa ol O'J' ^nv-igti"

England, we r. ! .i vr^t to return to thr Ci^f u\ ! •

!-"'''•'•

m \ to take in tn lli W.itcr at the lilc ol J/- .'/'•"'' '''^

third we got with t;ic Ume Wind to , / -
.

''1 t •!'

tin- Abundaiurot Hirdj, called .^/j«^.. '
..''/<"''••'

•
•

''

Tiomii.is or C'ai.rs, lljatinj.; up-'ii die h a, Ui-
''

1 Irij.rs t'ut we were not f.ir Irom the Ci: o: .•
"

'1 he (ith we wrr.- incalmcil it loriv tr.rce, I '^v-'--

lilty-four. and lixty-rhree Katho.n 'vVat.r, an 1
"

'

'^

1 vi-ning the Wind w.is N. W. but t .rncl nir •' i"'^'

W. which, tiy Ni(',ht, t.rned m 1 ^i'' -t '^ '• ;.'

(oiitinucd tlie ith (ill Miiinigl.t, wi,- ^i i ' • -^ •
'"

'

I .1.
".'. W; t'j'rl; oui Ljul, :•' ' c

'•
•



?s. l^ook I.

•. urrnu-h, ami il|.:}iip,j.

iti 'I'l.iinUil, an,i ei: tuir

kill any iki'\, Ui: tcrl uirm

UmIi-. R ill Mci; .1 ) \'vo.

If privy IVrtj or.l, »,;.u
ihnr Wa ;' wi-h a Lritli,,.

km orOx's Unit rouiHl then

it bc:wien tluir Lv-,- ; Suit,;

rstliiwn to thiir \\.;ilcniy,

k View, »;iil kliitigiii.-jt.;-^,

y ni,ikin4 Liurj^aN in uVii.

ijiiic:i .idiirn tiiii A iiiijj...

run or Hra s. Thil: livir.;

iu> I '.s !4vaj.,e tl.a;i ih: i,"-.

I;JC «!iey live i iittl- iK'i.-.

iijHXi t)yll<r», h'li, i„„,

new luit vKtut ILiiu^idry

dlciii. 1 licy live 1 1 iiij un,;

l< anc cvci niilic loi;, >,i

'i- Ariivai 1 1 UifA'-i ^;l, ,

i^cxlities «li:'t)aMl<Li:t

iin>. 411(1 ()l(iicttif< I .''he-,

, Naii^, I lamnxri, .-.ii'.:, ,

wlut Kc .'.^lon I,, lull iK^i

y bcyiii.J iliiii 1^ n
,
iV

,;y to let (a.i agjin o ; v ;;,;

j^ contrary wc ui . roi td :

.

I.. Wiijil. ftccfinijiiuf Luui'i:

varymu tlut l)i;, ih»>jgh melt

(uls wc loul.l ni;i ;c. o.:i/;

giu were tkirptim'. 11/ i h,

the i/tii *ith III!) \ii)lc -

no mill It. I lie I '.nt.icS.x/

uryol the \\;i..'. tx .• liia;;-.',

o ; wlirrcf w:;c.)i ! ;urMi.4;

Ml k J- or ;i i/-'%<) s;x'*«i

?J lliipt. lilcNi., .1 ';.•
I

iu: urine t'nt wc givcau . ••i

f ontrarv \V m,'; tar.'rJ m Sri

cttrr i an ' tiie am:; «• !• .;•;

;li wd hopi-il lorl'W" 'MMi

n hapjJtrrJ that l)v, . iiii ::-!:

i. *'.cn t!it' Kairn \t> i ;

•»••

\S i.vis, vve m*.c u., •!
-••'

)f.'ic Wi-|i,a<wc^ . wt

,

m iiii-it '.'t I'rv ,:.!:..

uricivci in ;;' ' .»- -t^"'

tw;Tn i.alv i-i-jC M''
'

inj>'lla:ii ni^tlic Ijiik I

l.jiuvl oul ajantii ". 1

.11 ihil i,-.nira:y. WiU-.i. ;.':«'

1- 1 th(.i
i''-

Lit. »r i;.t~i

1.! t.) IOC .s. Ihc ;-i;> !:•<'

i.k ail tlK Sail wr >:<>.-k: to ! c

c \Vii;il turnini;ti( ic N '"

\ vi'jlr:)t Si(,f()i. wa...; iij'>

) .in ihc ^Jlh :t wa. :
''?'.

lit 111 a l.on.'.itun t.i \n)«'l-

h/Ut llUalldl Pa: ;;«. It'
;

•'t

I'urliuii! t'ji inKr^i"--".

Ill tiic .VlierMUuii, 1.1 l-n.'^^'y

;li .Sj, w.'iiLh iun:in>.-.l '•«

'/««.• t'.ic lU wc. nulil"':y

r.i'.. will. 4 \V\ii\Vi.n.!,
!'!"?•

;l. Jh; 2.1, it^'Ut c.-vtni!

a'xiiit to tixS.-S. h. jnsiKii

c I'rolrCUtioruilO'J'
Vciyagtia

;urn toilic C'.i,""' til (•
*•""•''

r the Ilk ol Si. /^••'-•- ''-'

wi.i.it.) <,";. ^'" "'

• up'iii UK i a, t'.i-

r i:.ini ihrC r. o; •' "

,:.,: .It |ori\-f:irr.c, I 'iV-'^: •

l-.itlion '>V«t>T, an) 1'
'^

. W. but t..rn;.l i.i-"
"' '^°''

r.r.i m I ^1-' '-t •' •^•;,'^

•!,t, wli. '1 ' '•'•.;•
"

Chap. 11. i/jroujr^l} the ^rcatcjl Pmt of the V A ST-TN D I F.iS. 75; r?

\Vir.iN btiiiR mii'habatetl, wc fan-:! o'.ir!"cIvc< in 3.;" 30 •,

Imt in the Attcrnoon, wc wmc lurprizril hy an-

,rVr rtmi'tli. wliuli piittin ; us in i:!iniintnt IXinqvr «>t

T rni't; ii|>"'i ti"-" '^liof^^'. ilie M4nfr ol tlie Shi;), v,\\o h\.

,-.;rtii hail I'Tn tin* chiet Inlhinivnt ct our tiirniiiR r:,n

Way, rtiM(i lii^nK'lt iinicrthcNecelKtyut ihan;',mg lusKc-

pluiioii, tlcclarcil that tlicre was no other Way Ictt to

|./e the- Sliip, than to enile.ivour to put in at M.uLiji^afinr j

1, uriir^t^y w- changrd our Coune the nth with tair

\Via;iicri f'lit about MiJniuiit wcic oviriaktn wrh an-

.,;-.-( v!rv.i.'lul Storrr, win h \.\W\\ the 1 j.ih, 1 <th, aiul

,j;,i It vcatal the 1 :th, -ml the Wiiul In .ni^ \V. N.

\V. wc J.tilftl ,'< L^.inucs in ;4 Hou;s, to the N. K.

liif :{il ^^ Hrnk ot l).iy we itelcricil an hn^Jijh Vdiil,

Umi.il to the Ktiji-Inditi, Captain Hail Cominanilcr, Bur-

, ,cn ;.() Turi', ami u was iclolvcil that wc (houKI make

jiiitiy all the Sail wc could fur Midag.ifcar, Capt...n //rt.:

. Iiip brinj; muili lel.s tlian ours, with a S. F,. Wm.l.

Tlic iirll of "July l.c was (;ot out (.t Si;',ht, and tli,-

iaair liv.-iim.; we difcoverivl the Cuaft ot Midii^itjuir, lo

iwt >»"• were forced to keep co.iinual Watch all the

Niglu, lor fear wc nupjit come too near the Cuaft, wtiich

I, very rocky and dangerous, cipccially on tin- I'uint t\\

W illi', (ir might go bcyunvi it, it Ixin;^ alnioll iinpoflbl':

(ij make t!;c Hiy it yoo p.'.ls beyo;id the true .Miitude.

l.,clccur.d wc aritv.d 111 the liiy ot //. /;'«,//'», where

t;,cre is no iJotto.ii till within a Milj ot the .'Winir, where

wccart .\nchor at twenty tive Fatiioni Wattr. 1 lie l).iyat-

Iff (Hir Arrival, having rlc.iptd toinaMyl)argrrs,our joywas

1,'doubleil by meeting Ik .e, bcfklfjC iptain//ij//'s :iliip, an

tniitil) t ttjl-lndiaman, railed tlie I.eidon, Bunheti i4i><i

loiiS conimaiiited by Capt.iiii H'l ia, hound tor lOiyland.

ll.etliiri! tlie Capt.v.-.s-it ihJe SMps came o ilnur.l ours

tororlult the Ik It \Utliods to p:evc;i; t!ie bi;.ij; inipuled

i;|v>n by i.'ic Inhabitants, in the 1 ruckii.K ol what Com-
irniuies they liad, tor their Cattle ; accordingly, thel<;

Cummo^iitics bcin^; protluccd by iomt Coiilent, .itid coni-

miiteii to the Maiuisrcnie:'! ot the three Supercaigoes

lSc lKM)i:ht, or rather exclian^cd every Day fcnir (Jxcii

tut 1 irty I'air ot brals Biaixlets, a Sheep tor two, a.ut ,1

Ca.t tor three Pair; and tor a braf. Rin^; (d ten or twelve

liictits about, a fat Ox, worth fix or leven I'oumis in

EKt'nid. I Iv lourth the i'refklent and the two Lapt.iins

»cnt up the Kiver to diliover what Cattle w.is coniini;

t'oviin tuwaicis the Bay. Ihc fixth the I'relV.'.ent treitul

t -rtuo Lj,.rain< ami all the OtHecrs of the tlirec Sliips

»'flji.l ouis, and Captain IP'i'lci dn! the l>.ni l.ime Days

litrr. ihc i.jth (apiiin lliiU piolieuted liis V o'. age to

i!itjia,i hJt^; xs Captain /f'//.''c; did two Daye aifr for

Enjand, having fupplicd us with what wc Hood in need

01 tor the I'roltfutioa of our V'oyauc.

I'lc twrntyl'irll a rrrta'ii I'rnt with Huts being li-t up

fott.ic I'rrUoeiit and Sokiiers near the .Sea iKle, he took

up 'in 1 oti('ini;s theie. Alniut l-ur I •.•aiders lioni the

ihrtwiiir lived a cc't I'.n L.ord, who had three .Sons, the

tld if of wh '.in was named Maffar: They cair.e ;ill tli;.:-

top*/ us 4 Vifit, with n Ketiiiue of one liundr' 1 l'eii'in%

*:ll.irnie i with jaxcli'"*, bniiKing al'.iMf» with tliein three

hcmircii Ox( n, Ix-iidts fome .Smep, Cjoits, I'miltry, C'l-

Item, an i CJi.inr.'"'. in or.lrr to txeh.in.'c rhcr.i tor Inire

Ot (rtir 'loy*. Att--r liann", made a little i fair, iheehlell

•'< the tlcet I5iutliers preknt d tii',- I'ltfi.lenc w.tll tweiv.;

'1050, and hva two Wiv srach with a Lit Capon •, in re-

turn of wiurh, the l'r< (i lent nvuic a I'relent of three

Str.nfiNdf ffl^r.C'or.il to himl<!t, two to each Brother, and

S Braukt to each o! liis Wives, whuii t:iey Iruivd to

filwat a urcat Kate. Attir having li'f-' ' nfcat \\\r

wtM Ciiouid, as a Token ot the Amity tliey inteiuled

M prtlv'rve with u», which they delirt.i us to ii..iintain ..I

("onour ."-i'lf, they lold us, or rather tti:rl<ed with u<

'wttn lat Oxen, fonie Sheep, an 1 I' ".iltry ; .md anionj^'.lf

Ihcrtll, we had a f .t .sfuep, th'- I lail ot whieh weighed

t*«ity, 01 twenty tour founds, io'; leven or eii^jht Cirains

It Coral, or .ARat, an. I a Cipon t' r three or tour (ir.iin?.

W eoiiiitcitcit Coral. Wc Ibid hreiix \S eeks whidi

*t>r Iprm tcr the inoft part in fliootint^ at B'lts, an \ f'llh-

ifg with An; Ir-rods. We h.id p.reat.Stoic ct I'lH . . tid

atiur;; the reit Oyilcrs, as larj-.c and ilrlaimis as .1 v i;i

^''iLnd. Iroin the tilth to the ei"'irh id .h'\' v. M\v

null prodiu-ioiis Numbers ofGradinpivrt as darkened the
•Skies, lim.ne Imili.Showtrof kain ditpcrfeil them all.

1 he In'i.ibitai.ts rat them.
Tile me of Mad J.'fiar, r.ilird the lie of 3t. Laurence

I •; the I'rfnch. lies in the torrid Zone, extending from
North to Sont.. from the 10" to the 26". its Lennth
b( int', one hundred and fifty, and Brcdth one hjnhtd
n^-'Ci r .^hty I.einur-;, and ronfcque-.tly ;,ne of the m, itclf

lliands III the Wnr| I. It hir. tli.- Convmienry of'iliveis
(V'od 1 1 irliours, tuch as the Bay ol 5/. .iujlin, where we
l.iy at Antiinr, Si. Ja-o, Alton, CH, Anl-pera, St. lu-
I'^n's, .'t. Mary's, >i. Sdnjthi, St. Rs:r.r.r.ia, and
Mm.'.Ick^i. Molt of tlifir Mouiir-.ins arc rovcred with
Orange an.

I Citrnn 'IWs, and tl;c Kocks themlelv.-s
.'.e a pure white Marble, from whence fprinj^ the
cl'arell l'.,uiit.iins in the known World. 'I'hey have
..Ho l-.hony, and Dare Tir,";, and a cjrtain Kind not un-
like the lir.^flt Worxl, o! which t'vy make their D.irts and
l.inecs. 'lii-ll-Trees l!;rlter vatl Numlicrs of Apes an.l

Birds, nrx! as-onn; the relt, a kind of Poultry, relemblir.p;

our Turk-ys, licinrr (-lack all over the Bodies, with little

white Spots. Their I le.ids are of a Mixture of hhi? and
red, with yellow Horns on th ir h'or. he.ids. They teed
bv hundruls tojrether in tlic Woods. Here you meet:

alio with that (ju;ii i.d.'al Di.r^on's Blood, which they
draw ou: ot'tlic llo.virol a I'rr e no bii^;r(.r d, ,„ oiir com-
mon I'eartrcfs, tnit n.ore hr.mchy, and notlouillot Leaves,
wliirh are loiij-r, liut not to bio.ul as thole ot the Laurel.

This in.c alto piodutes iomc Al e;, but not fo good as

thole ot the Illan.l ot Sr.cHra. Tliey have alio Cotton,
and Hiine Inciigo, hi:t thry undcrllind notred'ir- ,g itnto
I'afie, as tlic JnJojlots and k.i.iis do. As they do noc
apply themfclvts to i illa'ie, except i: be for a httlc Rice,
Beair., I'onipions, an.l Mtlo:-s, fo they abound in ir.oft

ixcellent I'allure, and conieii'icntly in Cittle, in which
their chief Kiehvs tonfith '1 hey have alio Citron and
Orange tre s, wiiith bear Fruit tv.'ije a Ycir, Date-trees,

Cofo.itrers, atid B.'.nnnas , and there ii Icarce a Houfi;
but has its own Bee-hives •, to- tliou: h they are ignoiant as

yet of the Ativantagesof making Honey and Wax, they

make a certain Drink ot it, with the .Vddition of Rice,

whii Ii lerve them Intlcad of Wine. It yields alio a Sale

and Saltpetre, and ne.ir the Sea fide .Ambergris. Some
will ii.ive it to be rich in (juUl and Silver Mines JJt as the

Inhai-irants value Tin beyond thole Metals, tiiey ne^leit

to fearch atrer them.

'I'lie Ille is very lu'.l of fihabitants, wlioare well fluped,

for tiie moll part N'egiocs •, t.'iey wear no otiier darments

but a Bicre ot printeil Calico, wliich they wrap about

their MuMl.-, to that one I'.n.l of ic hangs down btfore

to tlie Kn;r, the ether to the I lam. Their Hu's except

the little I lo'.ilesof their Princes, wiiicli areofWoo.l, iin:

oidynudeof the Brandi-s of Trees wherein tliey h.ive

IV) other Beds or C.^ii'ts, b.it tome few Mats to Ii; upon.

Tiny ul'td to make tlu-ir Fires round about tiiem, to dif-

perle the Vapours which are very pernicii)us here. Their

rhief Ornaiiieii;; are certain .Strings ot" Glais-beads of dif-

ferent Colours round the Waill, an.! Bracelets of the faiovi

;:!))iit tl.iir Ne ks .Arirj, and Lri;^ Both ."-'exes havj

H.)'es in tl.eir b'ars m which they p;:: lar^c Ccpiier or

Briis Rin:'s. I'hey have all Mack Hair, Ionic very n-.u, h

curled, otliers not, but it is I'tldo.n very long ; 1 otwith-

liamiii,;', wliieh they ti^: it up in levcral rrefTts. Ihereii

no coniiiierable Difference betwixt tlie CloaiJ-.in: of the

Men ar.l Women; the laft wear lomrfmes a fl.ev. !es

Co.if, .md the Calico which covers their middle i'ai;.; is

ll)Teivl;.it 1 Higer thin thoii- ol the .Men.

T he Woimn are veiy t.nnous tor t'-.c.r Fidelity r.^ tlieir

I lul'oiuls, who plice lo f,ie.it a Vul.te upon tii. 111, t'nc

thty will fcarce undertake any Ihing ol' Moment witluut:

their .Advice. Ihcy hive two Wives a: lenit, eadi ct

which h.ith her peculiar Hut, .ind tlii'.::','i the Huib.ind i;

VI ly (ompli.iiit wiili both, the clv'e.l of the two ;<hvay .

I I inns the I'releience. They purc.'iale their Wives iroiii

their Parents ' 1 Relitions, t.'i Ic'i- Oxen, Pik s, D.vts

or other Arns. Ailuliery an.l . . .nicaiion are

tut as then is no I'.unili.uity lo >m it w

.M'le .1 jeaK lily in tliein. th le I hi

!. "-.'onie ol tlr ;i VoUi ' \\'.. 1V..1

:'\'

toCit IS :

ref;!;reev,r''e..iJ

,,' '.c V t .. k'-i in-

'U
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If ,. ; di ;rf

loour Ter.t, unto OTW of whom tlif Preliiient prefei.tnl

o'le oJ my Shirts I'ffiring hrr to wrar it (or my Sjkr.

She made not t!w U^ft Difficulty to receive it, «ml wore it

twoDavk, alter winch, ftie lore it to Pieces, for Ionic

oiher I'lc. Ikir Men »ic brare, adiltfhd to maitial h x-

ercifcv. ami vrry dtxirous i;i the Management <it their

Lances. Djrt«, -lui Pikes, which always lie near them,

even when th^y are at work iii ihe Field, being trairted up

to tlie t'lic ft Arir< in thtir Inlancy i I'crfona ot Note kl-

doin rtir abioa^i without hafinij twenty-five or thirty Dart%

or Imall Pikes larried alter ihtin. tied up in a Bundle.

'Iheir Bows arc t or or five 1 eet long, am! the Stiings

loofc. 'I hey have a Sleight o! Sliootini; with gr at Strength

jml Activity •, and as to thur Javelms, they ii'f^t tlum

with fo niiracul >us a l>extc(ky, UuC they will hit a Bird at

forty Paces Diftance.

Tliey arc divulrJ into fevcral Tribet or Clant, of one

hundred, :«o i.in Jred, or three hondrnl, tai-h under his

own l.'rd, »hiiin they call Ijihitk. 1 wo ot their had

thrir Rclideite in a WwkI not tar '.rom our Tent. Their

Vaii imt'iig thenii?lvc$ arc commonly octafioncd by the

want of Pifturageiorthrit Cattle, and the Prim e .\/<f/<tr told

us, ihA: Ik had joined with two n-. iglilxiuring l/itdi, and that

chey mien-'cd to attack (omc on ihe ut her Side the Mountains

with five huncJrcd Men, to drive tlicm from the.r I'alture

GiourivU, v»hn.h they tlocxf in iKcd o( tor ttuir Cattle.

This Dgnity IS not hereditary, but thty govrrn, wh Ift

ihty are m the Pulleinonol it, with an abio'utc Authority.

It IS noceaiily dctetnumd wtut Kcligmo thry (rowels. As

far as 1 *as able tn learn, they believe one liixt. Crea-

tor of Uravtn -n ! tarth, who will reward their (;oo4, ^nd

puniil) their tod Atlions. ! remember 1 faw i i.c i..ion^

them, whooi I tuppoicd to \< their PriclT getting i.^ on

tTree, ad nuk ii; his Oration to the I'cipic ; but as I

had not the it^ll Know'udt^e of their l.in^uagr, I cimld

not be fatisfwd t.i whit he laid, neither what Ditftreo'^ thtrc

Wisin the outward ApjKarance of their rritlb.anii loicks,

except that 1 obictved ionic of them to carrv a Piece of a

Cow s 'lail at t.'ic E;.d «>t a Cane -, and 1 uw one whole

Nails on thf two Foic lingers of his Ri«.;t hind were as

long as the Talons ot an luplc Kach 1 ribc has its own

Pneft, who pretends alto to Inciniations.

3 1 . The IQt: of Mtzamhi^in is not above h dl a t ^ague

from tlic Corrtment of Afrud and remains in tiic I'ofTeflion

ol the FertHfueu. Thi^ Iniall liland is to brni iiiul to

the Govern >r thereof, thai what with the I'rad- to SUda-

jfj^.-ar, and that of Stffuia, he commonly ainalU-s i i'rca-

I'jie ot ! iO,ooo Pou-ds .Sterling during Ins thice Yrais

Government. This ItUnd was firll difcoverr I by the Par-

tt^^ifzt in 1506, when a wiiolc B"at of Nejitoei coming

on l'>oardli«:i'«'/i(|:«/-* VtfTtis 'hey \sc:c vciy civilly en-

tertaried by the Captain, who alfo gave them divers little

Pre -cms, but they recji.itcd his Kindnels wiih i Shower ot

Arru*s »5 loon as tliey weicgot into their H<nt, till the

Cjp:ain by a Volley of Imall Shot, and ton e Cannon

Hail, ma ic l.'irm '.cxi'. give over that bport. Anotiicr i'er-

tu^ue.e Caj-tain, named RoJrigitez Ptrrra, Ixm^^in the lame

Yearurivtii upon that Cuall i>y I")illre!s of 'Arithcr, lent

a cerra n .r-Z'r.Y'.u Negro, wiio liad lome Knowledge of

their languaqf, f> fignity unto them, that he was tome

Ihiiher 'o Ittile a gocxi C'orrcl{.)ondcncr and C'ommc-icc

wi:h them. They leemed to approve of this I'ropolal,

but wrre no (uoner got at lomc Uiilancc fnj'ii the Per In-

^ia:f, tiian they fell ojnin t!ic A/««r, with Intention to

kill iiim, v>:r.CA they h d cettuniy done i( the Periu^utzt

Ijui not diluharged their I- ire- Aims ii|x>ri thini, wlr.. h ob-

liged them to kavc I'lC Ne'^ro, an I to betake tlicmlelves

10 tljeir \ Ictis, li-avirg Itvcrul ol thc.f Con p.inions dead

uj.on the Sfxjt.

J'erera failed thentr to .inother Place «i)on the faine

Coall, wiier, having fuipiiitd one of th-ir I'rmfcs, h-:

carr ed'hini on Roird, and give him imh km! l-.nicit un-

mer.t, that . » Requital lor l.isCouitcly, he cilfrred to Huw
him a very li'iOd I larlxmr', ariordmgly hcconductid them

to a great IJjy, at thr l'.ntran(c ul winch w.is a Imall Imh

popul.nis I(l.im! , but tlf Inhabitant', being tmified at the

.Si^jhtof theie luri-igners f!cU into ..:.other jiiiacmt lll.ind .

fo liiat the Pjriuiue.e, Ix-nig become M diets of the lin-iil

Ifie Wiiiiuut tlic icaP. 0|'i/-liuyn, thry Imt to iIk InhalM;

»r^s tlrfirirg thrm to rrmm to the r nahit«if,„, '

(Vcafion of their coming thither be;ngonly loitttlt., '

!

Corrrfjwndrnre with ilirm. Upon this moll otih.~*
turned, ami as a Mark ot their (kxxi will, rrcffrttiip
rera with fifty Oxrn and twenty (rtui -, but hfingr'.,
ihelrfs willing to t^e ril ot the S!r.inprrs, thfytrmcTi
tlie Captain with the I lopes ot great Kiclipc, »hcW
laid he minht inert with in the I'oit ol A/a/i/.,^,. ^,1^!
was l<> well approved by |iim, thit he was prrpi.-Tato
thither, fnjt one of his Ships being loon afrrr f^nr*

^^

the CoaH of the lile, he retire^l with the other to \Uu^
itfue: Another Ship of the lame Meet beirg di.vtn T
tcmpef>iioiis Weather into the Pon of \huta<,»^ , g

'.

of the Country came immediately aboard th,in, m » «
the C uptain lent the Mallrr of the Velfcl, who ms .'j

'

vcrfed in the /Ifrtcin Langu.ige.

The .\tctrs making more than onlinary Hart; ,^ .,,

.ifhorc with the M.ilfrr. and the Pcrlugunt c. ncur™
fiome Jtaloiily at their Khavionr, they ( uriuc i ihr^i »

,

eighty Mm in their Shillop, but too iatr, the N,<,ro,|
having readied the .Shoie f)ttort ilieni. I lowntr "idr.
they were landed, thry ,;tK .S,j;ht again ot the .M;^.','

who told them he had been trratnl wuh murh Kii-i'rJ

by their Prince, who w.u defiious to fre the Cjptjin ' m-
Itit, in order to enter into a lUiA C otrel|x. n'm , »i,i,

hiin . ss hich the C .if* un tx ing imi unwillinij to 1 nmjjlj*;;!,

went arcoidingly alhore, where he was kind'/ rtctiw;''

and magruhcciitly treated by the Prince, accoruim^ :o ^^
lafhuMi ot that ( ountry -. but in the l•.Vft^tr'g, btin;; rtaii

to return at-oard in the Sh.illop. there aroll- a vioiim IVr).

pef>, that he durll not venture to commit iiimicii :o \^
meicilels Waves in to tm.iil a Bo.it, wtiich i-onti::wti:or

four l)ays luo i Hivcly \ ami there l)cir.i; r.o l'ni!ii.iiity u%<::

on Ix'Jrd, fiis b!)ip*!. Crew nn.igining that he haJ ban
mall»credby theie Ekrianans, thought it moft .mibte
to lave tiKmlf Ives, and to return to \Iczjmcipe, which iIct

did accordingly. The Ca}>t4in finiitng the .^.Hip s.aKvv.

fo dniontented that he die.! not long alter, a ciJ ticht

others of his Krtinuc. The rrfl thinking ir better '.: -m
the Rilqueof the .Sea than toprndi witliou: hcltailH.pti

ot Relief, embarked in the Shalloji, and hivmt; tiygiiod

Fortune met with 3 Pcrtu^wzt V'ellcl, cuniiiumr.! b?

Jtbm Ttnftc*, he tamed them to the next Ptn^^UiZi Foj

in /1fr:(a. l hr tirtl Time of inc Lan'r^g ot re DtJri^

the Illc ot MaJiiga t.:r h.ippri-.ed r.itlirr r>, L^^r;,- [-^t

any Deiitjn, uu their Vamen i<::ng mi.'crably ir'flhi! •.Ii

the Scurvy, lo liiat they were r o lo'cer ille toiiii-iEt

the Ship, they were fcircrl to in k lor ketfenmitnt in t:j<

Illand. hot loU Icvrnty Men out 01 rre fo'.r \VL,>, U
which their Meet conlilted, Irfore thtv coui'i g;t a m.
Thcli* Men were boned in a lin.dl liland, w;rch ft iM

Day is called the Dui(i' Chi rcfi yard. .Sime w.h hji-e rt?

M daf^aftitrtam to be M-hammrdans -, bo; ce i.iin 1: ,-, :w
in their cu;ward Ucuieanour tlr.y tio no( fhtw i.ici;jil

Sign of It.

21. The Winter Srafon Ix-ing pretty well nvrrwbe-

gati to think ot our Voyage; tor wlmh Purple la-.n;;

bought, Augu.i the loth, lif I'lincc Mijf.ir, anJ iJdie

other ncighVouring 1a>u1s. twenty hve Oxen and i rnir-

drcd Shee(>, wc embaiked our liag:;a;;<- the : iJi.ii.iiiiif

.' ill let lad out ot the Bayoi ^j.»/ .iu^ujlf.t w tiiaSotith'

\*ell Wind, which proving favosjrable ail that Nigftt «
loon loft Sight ol Madtig^fiiir,

The sad txring rejoined by the MonkKn, or W ndeil

the fiealuii, whn.h happened Iboner tian orilifiJiy. *'

br;(kly purlued our Courle to \\rll .South Writ ..wvii'^f

2 ^d the Wind blowing a brilk (j.de from rlic lull m u.'

Stern, wc laile>i br.lkly a little more to tii ."'i-iuh, wuhan

Intention to .-'.void the Caft of (iocd lit/ft. The u^\\ arrf

J ,th the Wind was n';t lo Otilk, bnt bcm^; Ircnnutil bv a

frcfh (iaie, the jtith v.e advanced bravely, and Ici-.'ui
<'j'

Idves that Day in 27' 27' Ljiituiie, and on tht i^il' "

i't" II. The igtfi wc were hirpnzcd l;y ;hs !"•

valos, or Whirlwini's, in ji" 15 1 but th"> did not cw

tinue long. The .j^th it blew i!h:iiu M(jtwith;b''-':ng

which we made the Ivll of our way, aftd thv i-ll oi ..'»/»<

founil ouritivrs in j
j* ^4 . CJti th" ill cf .iV;.'«ii"^ »«

MMdctilty l.ejivie5intwenty-foi'r 1 liM.isihii'f'/itt'f^^ '^

blew very hardi and the i.i wc ;- t t:;'ry L.-. jj-o '>

ir. r,
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m to thrr Ifihiution!, r',

hrrbcirgonly ioitt,!f

m (x-ing pretty well dvr w bt

li^t, tor wliiih I'lirjwk lui.ng

1, ot I'linic .'/./ir, Jn.! uiw

Is, twenty tivc 0»cii aiidJ-w-

li our Hjg';a;.;'- tv i.th.wltk

iiot 6j.».' .iui-u/lnt witiiiSouth-

ng favourable ail (iut NigSt «t

td hy the MdnSooi, or \V ndol

cncd looiiir ti an ontiojiy. *r

rlc t.) WcllSoutli \Vtrt ,
jnd ;f-f

ibnlkCi-iic from the Mi" *••

lirtlc iioif to til: >(.nth, wititati

iouiilK, bt.t tx-irii', !fCundciU)y 1

aJvanccit Sravcly, .iml lui.iiii
"j'

-' l.iiituilf. J"<J on tilt i^t'i "

e were luijxizcii I); tl's '"'

II ji- I.-, 1 but ih^-y iIkI net con-

1 It Mew J\'.u\\ mjtwith!l.i-t':nf!

olourwjy, ari!:K-Ulo!.;»|».'

4. Onrh- ilUr ;>,'.'«>.'•''»«

mtv-toi.rlloust^J-ir.''!-''^'"*''

thcr, witli a S.)uth-w(Hl Wiml. The 31! being bcralmcd,

«e kiilai a Cow we bought M MaiUga/car, and a Goat.

In tiu- Belly of the firll we found tlirec Calves, and in the

\i\ tour Kidi. from which 2 Judgment may be nude of

jlie Fniitfulneli of this Country. On the dth wc were tcr-

,il,|y Ihaken by a n>oft lirtadful Tempcif, fo that our Ship

bf(;inning to be leaky, wc were fortcd to piini|>. without

Ictefii'iHion. We found ourfclves in ^3" l,atitude. On
,;f ;th the Wind btinv; tolerably fur, we fltered our

Couric to the VVeft-Noith-Wcll -, tiiough the Sea conti-

rufii very rough. The 8th and oth we had abundance of

Kam, with a South- Weft Wind, with which we made

tour Leagues with a moderate Gale, ami feeing many ol

the Birdi tailed Manias de yaludt, concluded that wc were

rot far 'f^>" '''^ ^ "P" "f ''i^i"l"i-

The iiih the I all Wind hindered us from making any

cooiiderablc I'rogrcfs, and liiiding a landy Bottom at twelve

Fitliom ol Water, wc were more and more perkudcd that

ve were near the Cafe of /l^uias. The 12th we were

forced to make the l)elf of ourWay, Ibmctinus witli a Nortli-

North-Welf, fumetimcs with aSouth-Wtfl Wind, wluth

cjntinuing in the Afternoon, we continued ourCouili; to

ihe Wcll-Nortli-Wclf, and in the I-'-vening found a yel-

lo*Sand at a liondrcd and ninety I'athoni Watei. 'J h;

ijth, the Wind being at South-lull, we conti;iucd our

tourfc to the Wctf-North-Wtft, and finding a Wiialf

fioiting upi>n the Water in the Latitude of 33°, we be-

litveil ourklvci t > l"e in the 1 Icight of the Capt of Good-

Hcpt, where abuntlantc ot Whales are comm'jnly leen.

The 14th, at Sun tifing, finding the Declination of the

Nifdle 4." so't we concluded that v.'e had compafTed thi;

Ctfief Coed- Hope ; the i 3th wc had a tJir Wind and W ea-

rner, and found the Declination of' the Compa's to be 1 " 5 ,

jnd prelemly a.ter the Declination of it, near the Cape of

Ceid-Hope, II 4°, though fometiiucs it docs not decline lb

much 1 and at loon as you have palled the Cape, you find

the Compals to vary to the Lall. At jj'" 15' Lit. lies

iht lib of St. Elizabeth, not above twenty leagues on this

Sde of the Cape of Good }lope, being not alx)ve two

Leagurs from the African Coall, on which Side it has a

tiy Rood Harbour at fixteen l-'athoin Water.

T.'ic whole Coall li but one cuntiniied kotk ; but the

Country 15 fo fertile in leveral forts of the bell Herbs, th.it

tnete is fufficient Reaion to fxlicve, that if it were culti-

»«ed, it would not in if, I'roduAs be behind the llle of

U. Ht'tns, or a.iy other in thole I'arts. The word is, that

it wants freih W.iter, except what is fupplitd by the Skies

when it rains, which makes tiiis Iflc not to be nuich fre-

quented i thougli they have I'uch vail Numbers of Sea-

Wuives here, tliat in a tew Diys they may c.iteh as many,
thjt ciic Fat woulil freight a V'eirel of fix hundred Ions.

Incy call thelc Creatures Sea- Wolves, tlioui^li both in Ci)-

lout ajid Shape of their lleatls they r.itlier refenible our

Bein, except that then Snout is nut lo (harp. Thry h ive

ouly two I'aws iKiicath the Breall, by vs!;icli mi ms they

criw the otiier I'art of their I'oily .liter thru), and th.it

*i!h fo much Swiltncis, that the nimblell Man can Icarce

o»crtjke them. I'his Beall is very fierce, its Tieth beini;

locfjlc and llrong, that it will bite through the i iandle of

a I'artilan. 1 his Ifle all") (Toduies a kind of Badger, the

i'Tili whcre.>f is very delicious. The 16th we nude the

bdtot our Way with a fmall Wind at jz*, and the 1 7th and

li'tli made fixty tour l.ej;;uis with a North-North-Wed
»nd a South-Well Wind, and came the igth into 1^)" 16,
»iien with a South-South- Weft Wm 1 we made forty

Ltagiies to the North- Well, and in tlie Ivening found

fiuiklvrs in aS'-' Latitude. The oth of Ot'/^/'iT a South-

Kill Wind cariicd us littccn Leagues lartlier to the ifle of

i' litUnt.

li- Ihe Situation of this Iflanii, cal!eil St. Helena by
'Ik Ptriu^uue, is in i6" 11. It n oiilant from the Cape
»t Anf^oU J50 Leagues; from that of Gscl-Hope 550 >

from Htiiul 510. It tiemj', very lurpri-iing, that an

'iuikI of IK) mure than leven Leagues in Conpafs (houUI

te found at lo (rrcat a Diri.iiuc tiuiii the C ontincnt. It is

'« I'lciitiiiil in iiu»ft excellent iruits, ai.d all luits of Crea-

tures, thai it furpallls moil ot the i'lovimes of Europe.

Suine were of Ojiiinoii, that there were nenh'i to be leen

»ll«n tile Portii^uize tiill dilcyvcrcd it, and that tliole

few Trees and Cattle tliey brought thitlier, have reccivcj
luch vail Improvements from the nitural good Conftiru-
tion of the Ground, that, at prtkni, it is ahls tn fup; ly
whole Fleets with Refrcfhrnentn. Figs l'omegran3tr<;,
Citrons, Oranges, Goats, Hogs, licirbary Hens, Vht:t-
fants. Partridge?, QuaiK, '' acocki, and Pigeons, being to
be had h'-re .it all the S- aons of the Year •, nnt to nien^
tion the Fidi v. hull are found here in vart Qnantinet, and
-Salt fufTiricnt for the Curing tir-m. The Giound natu'
rally produce' fo many wholfome Merl s, that the Porta-
gutze fretjuently leave there their fick Men, which :ire lure

to recover againft their coming back agiin that V\ av the
next Year.

The M"untain5 of this Ifle are fo high, that they arf

difcovere.! fourteen L'-agues off at Sea. 1 he Poriirutz-:

thought it a Piece of Prudence not to m ke any Filahliih-

ment in th s lilaiid, confidering the Jcaioufy which ir^

Poireniuii m gilt raile in other Nations tr.idinjT inr'jtlufc

I'arts, whuh its v.'.ft Dill in-e from the Comiirnt woi:! I

make it very di.TicuIt t:) keep; where.is its bcinq; 'r.-e

would afford a cert.iiii Uctreat to all VeOels j and thom
Kefrclliments, ffpeci.dly of Ircfh Water, which the^'

would be obliged to {•]<. for as far as the Ciiafl of Cuinra,

where they mull be iorced to Hay for the Rains, to the

great Inconvenience of the Seamen, many of wliom muft
in the mean while pcrifli for w.int of it. The Fcitil ty ot

the Ifle ought cluei^y to be .ittributed to the daily SInwer?
of Rain wjiich fall there, which, being animated bv the

Sun-Beams, fhining prcfently after by Intervals incredibly

advances the M iturity of Things in a Clim.Uf like this.

It has alio three ihicc^ where Ships may provide thrrn-

felves with fielh W.iter, viz. where the three Rivers,

which h.ive their .'Sources .imnng the Mountains, dilcharize

themi' Ives into the ^ea. Thefe produce abundance of

Snakes, whicfi are eaten by the Dutch, who prerer theni

to F.els. Ac 190 tx?.igues to the N. W. of the Ifla.nJ

of St. Helens, you ke the Ifland of .1'cinfion, fo called

from its being difcovered upon Jfcenfton Day by the Pet-
tii'^ueze. lyifg 8" ;o' S. of the Line. Ir 'S a very moun-
tainous Idand, aP.'ordiiig neither treHi W.iter, nor any
other Provifions, except Filli, of which there is great

Store on that Coall. OHober the 1 7th, the lame \Vi-,d

carried us forty Leagues forward-, and the iSth furtytwo

to the 3th Decree.

The Ilcati were almoft iufupportable this Day, an^ wc
faw Millions of Flying fifh, and great Numbers of the

Birds r,ill"d Mangas de Valudj, The igth, the Wiovl

blowing from the S. V.. we m.ide 40 Le.igues to 5° i(;

Lit. and t!ie >oth the lame Wind continueil us 40 Leat;ues

faither tu 1" 1 h' Lat. The lame Wind cirrieii us fic

2 ill <5 Le.igues, when we pafTed the l".i]u nociiai Line.

At 1" beyond the Line, we ililcovered the Cape de Lopet.

Gomales, upon the Coall of Guinea, wiiich has a f:fe

Harbour for Ships, which fometimes provide themleUcs

with Provifions here. The IHe of St. ^kcln.^s is litu.Kj

\m^^:r tlie Line, the .Mr of which is fo unwholfome, and

the Heats lo exeeiF.ve, tint few Europeans live there ft*

fiitv Years of .Age, though fome of the Natives arrive to an

hundred. Here is a conlbint {•Iqu.dity of Day and Niuhr

throu^^hout the whole Year, and it never rains, except in

March and Stptoiikr ; the Defect of which is llipplit li

by the Dew, which falls conft.ir.tly every Xighr, moillena

the droiiiid, and. renders it very fruitful. When it w.13

lirft diKovered, a certain kind of Tree was fo^nd here,

the Branches whereof were exae^ly ftrait. And, lortnerlv,

this lllc produced fuch vail Quantities of Sugar, that above

forty Ship Loads might be tranfported thence every Year -,

but the Worm, being got among the Canes, has ever fiiire

m.ide fuch H.ivick among them, that it fcarce .".librtii

now Lo.iding tor fix Ships. Befides which, this \^.\nd

proilures Wheat, Wine, Millet, Rye, Barley, Melons,

Cucumbers Figs Ginger, red Parlnips, Cabbages, Navews

<

Lettuce, Parfley, and all forts ot Routs Pulfe, .ind Pot-

herbs i and aniongll tlie retl, a certain kind ot Mull:-

rocms, the Rind whereof is black, but the Meat white,

ami Iboots forth divers Braiicheb below. The Inhabitant';

look upon It as a great Daiiuv, and, when baked in the V..(t)-

bers, e,U them as we do Clul.iuts, but they have a better

Flavuvr, The Spaniar.is have jjianted fomc Olive, Peach,

^ S aind
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and Almord trees licrt : I licy Jlinvc well enoujih, but

Uar ro Fiuic.

11m Iflc al'o .ifTonh a fort «t Iwuid Cr.ihs, wliirli live

under Groi)n<l, and work like Mohsi l'.»rtndgt>., (^uils,

BUtkbtrds, I'jitots, juJ o'licr Buds in ahundjnn:. The

.Sea priKluccs vjll (^vu.itities ol moll rxi clUnt I'llh, snd,

anmnf^ the reft. Wlulcs of a vaft Hulk. In the very

Centre of the lilc i-- a Mouiuain, covrred cii tlit lop

with a Lluiid, wh; Iv lutniflKS Wattr fuHkient tor the

ronrtaiit water.ng the Sogor-Cancs •, and what is moft oh-

IrrvaMc is, that the higher the Sun (ome* above the Ho-

rizon, the more Wafer (.ilii fioni the Cloud. 'I'he Na-

tives ate Ne^iocj, l)ut tuch Foreigner* as Iciile there con-

tinue Urn natural Colour to the third and fouith Genera-

tion. Vticy a:hrm, that Lis and Flea«, wherewith the

JS>gr*» are much |Kfttrcd, nevrr iQhil ^ny Strat;;rr,

At tluity five Leagues Pirtaiiie (rum the Illjnd of Si.

?^jiw> to the Soiiti), yuu ice another l!%nd. culled t\>.'fi

Mc I y ti-.e Pirtu^un<. It pnxluces Uuli Plenty oi Oiaryes,

Circus, H.inanas. Ananas, Ginger, I'tiultry, llo;:s, and

other frclli I'lovifioni, tlwt it is one of ihc mcft crjnve-

n;ent I'laces lor Ships to rclrclh themlelves in i its Haviti

bet.ng very eo:nmydiou» at ten Fathom Water.

i he liic ot C.i:!!j(c lies cloic to the Contiri nt, ard af-

fordi no:h:nij; but trclh \Vatrr. 'Ihc j -.th .1 S. !•'. Wind
a^ivanred us tiurtytwo Ixagucs on our C(!uru- to the \.

N. W. It WAS very rainy, and »e were frequently tiou-

bled with the 1 ravados, or Whiriwir.iis, whicii art fo oltcn

met witn CI) liie Coartot Guiiua, !rom whence we mig'it be

an hundred a;..! lii;y l>cagu^.<. ddlant. The :tth the Wind
conuiiued ilic tame, anvi wc made twenty-five l.e.i^ur< to

the 7* Lat. N. We obu i vtd iicre the I leats to ix: mure in-

tcnic than wc had Ult them on the other ijidc ol the Fqui-

noCtial, ROtwiii^ilanUirg the Sun wai lo" I'anher from our

Ilcmiiphcrc , the Rcafon of whii.li I tonrcived to be, that

llie :?un-txams, which had fo lately warmed the .Septcn-

ironal ilcn.i.'phcre, had not had lunkicni T-me to pro-

duce the Lime HATcct in th.- Meridional. The 37th the

Wind chanjjing to the N. and by t. we were alio oljjijTrd

CO alter our Courle, and n'.at.'e only thirteen leagues that

Day. Aliout Noon wc loui.d ouilrUes at 7" 50 T-iiitude,

ai.d It WAS obkrvable, that the further we ftrerrd from

the Coall ol Cuina, the Icfs we were truobted with bad

Weaiher, whu li had lutficicotly afili^.tcd us lor f.mr l)ay^

pall. Ihc iStb the Wind turned to the N. V . whii h is

t.ic ordinary Wind between the 10 atMi .;i ", whirh afirr-

wardj cliiiges, as it docs in our .Seal. We ma.ie thirty

Leagues it.at Day i and 0.1 tl\c z^th thirty Le.igu<s more
will) t!ic lanK Wind, in r. l-»t. alxjut No<jn. On the

joih we .'t.adc twc.-^tycight l^aj^ues with the fame Wir,.t

airid Coi;t!c to n* 13 Lat. and the jift twu«y tli.re

Leagues With the tame WumI, and rainy NSeatlifr.

On the III <j| l\'iVfmif the Wind continued the fame,

and earned us twenty (ix l.eac;ues forward, > ttc il we
rii.idc f.venty(our 1 .c*;<ue» witii the tame Wind, rtcrting

our Couil.: to t;.e N W. 'I'he jd we continurd our

Coutk- * 111 i!k lanvr Witui, which bri-ught us a^Hiiit Noon
irto la' 41 , »^ii ccjjii'cv^ucntly near the C'ai^e f'fr.U, bein^

a I'cjiniol L-and (IrctcUiny oi.t intc the .'ca lio;ii the J/n.
<ui» Continent tsctwtcn t:ic Kivcrs of Gambia nu] Saiega :

i'.t.mTiais It VinmfniDnum .Ir/irttrium. Ihc Inhabitants

licr;: are Mcrrt, laj^c lu d, and not ill fliaiied, but very

milcliitvuuN ai, ! trcaihcroui. They are f\:^''s*ti, worfliip.

ping the .Moon and the I>ul i lomc am-n;; them tjd

theuilclves .\LhamfniJMi\ but letting afide CircuiiKilion,

they liavt no Maikt ol i.iat K hgiun, or any other. 'J hey

re embroiled in it* .tmual Wan with their Niifjldwuf,

and very f;<K*i Huilrmrn, their Hor'rs, whuh are very

fwitt, Ix-ing bruoj'ht ihiih:f tioni Buti/a-y Their Arnn
arc only li<;v^j ai.d .Arn.wv, ac.il a kiinl ot' l.aMr or I'lke,

which iliiy manage with mjtvtlloui Pexifiity. Tlir

Pnvy-l'artA ol their F.i.cmir» are the Tiophiei rhiy moll
eftetni \ ilio;c they pithn'. to ihnr Wivi-i, w^o iiiakc

NcikUcrs ot iliem, and wear th'-m at the greatdl Orii.i-

mcni. I hey allow Polyjvimy, a'd iheit Wivc» aie funed

to do all (Uir V\ ork, hui.i at home aii'l abroad

Whiill the Hulbaiid 1, 111 hii Mm he i- arirrdrd ly hi
\Vivr», ai.d then goes a ! -nting, or aUiut (.im- oih- 1 '|>oit,

M Ilia own i'ieatuie. 1 Ikii Women are very lutdy \ they

ok I.

are no I v-)ncr chJivere.!, but tlicy wa(h thrirClr"-,
thrnUclv. in the .Sea or next Kiver. -i-hf m,„ ^^^ ;;;
ral'y addicted to Drunkennrfs to (uch a IX-oree ijut •,

".

ol them will take oil' a whole (^iiart ot %uu l.u'T
l)rjught. Thtir chief rimes of M<r„nH:nt .re «TJ
Funerals of their Ftundiand K.lations * litre ncy J,,-
ai;d hoyi |.y I .iriis, .ind that fcr four or hve fJav, tecal'

-*

to tilt Sound ot the Drum and f'lpc. Th y bcliew- th n
|".'

redion ot the Dend, .ind fiy they fliall then be w j,',.,' ju
the fKrcpani. 'Lhry have a eonilderable Ira.lc wii'h i

'•

Irencb, Sfvni.tr.l!, an>'. Duub, i;i Ox I lid. s, Buttalofs K
Kioplnnts J call, W.ix, Kiee. and Ambugns, w\, •

'

to be f.joid ill It? rcrfrelior ; lor heir one M . /'(I ,

lav Brouck, a I}u!ch Merchant, bought 1601, \\\.'''.

Aii,bergii> i>t ci-hty I'ound VVeii-Jit.

The Di'iovciy of this Coatl is hkc*itro*ini» in tf.rP ..

tu^unt 111 the Year i.ji; ; but this lirlt \„u^c m«V
but w'th indlUcrent Sue eels, Antlcnx (,c<ij'.tri, v.\ u.i
having (hieovercd the Ca[)C i/e; t.it/Vi-r.), cariidor;

'x'-

tai) Nrgioes, who briry frnt I y the liiUrt of ftrfw-;
to I'ojjc Ahum \. he wa» wiiiin-r cnougli, ui-iirr ti'c

Ipcoous I'reten. J ol" plmting Chrillumty in thoii- hrti"
to grant him all what he Ihould dilioviV on thr .i'r.m

C"o.-ill, under Condirion, that alter his iVath it ikuUbe
annexed to the Crown of Portugal. Tie Intjnt .Sjvini

already du'coveied (he wliole Co.ill betwivt ('.ah dt }io3i,

.ind 10., Leagues beyonil the Qibo yird<, happ-n-, .1 to liic

in 145J i but King .-Upbiinfo, in 14--, gra-rci; .1! ttiolc

Conquclls to D. Ftrand, Duke ot I'ijic, \ jrir 1. ;jrcnt

of t.ie Infant, and in 1461, ordered a Fort to tv tii.itm

the IHe ot .ir^an. fur tlie Security of ( r.rn-rrf. It

was 111 the lame Year t.irrr.ed out to one hrj,n.!itj h^mn,
un.iir C\;ndi:ion th..t t.c fhould be ohh^dit) diiLiivcr

every Year i^.e hundred l/Mfues on this Co.f' ; 'v; which

means the I'crtugune h.ul in ia<)7 difrovcre-i t'wF.ts,,!

I crnanJo dfl /V, St. Ttemtti, //mo Bum, ihiit' ot dd

Principe, ar„l ihr f'.tff cf St. Kathttriitr'>. Km^'Jih.W.
was no I'oonrr rome to the Crown, bit he lirni, m i^ii,

Di^j^o d'.f:. mlujn, w!.i>, on the i.^ihot 'J.!W,vi ui?,

made the hrll Dikovery ot Mina, tall.ng .Anchor !<i! 1

riate called ^llilta lit da P.ittes. ihrn under the CiininiisJ

of a certain Prince ra-iied Coromnnfa.
'1 111'; I'laie, u/ito which t!ic Ptn lu^ufrf p;ivr t'.e Niw

of .Minn, Iron) t!ie ('/"it (^ii.infitv i,t G'-id toiiivl ttitf,

is lliuate ii|>on tlu Co.ill 01 (tuinfii, in 5* lo .S ol i"f

Ftjuinoc'ti. ! l.iiir, brtwirn the two Ki.oi .Jotns ot .\tii

ar.d (.,jf<j, bordering to the N. W. u|on ('..bwji.i, -n!:)

the N. I:, upon ..ijulo, Imall Coii'Uncs unJrr t'c jo-

rifdie'tion ot tliofe of .ll.iramiuts. Heirabijuts tjo, 11

withm the ConipaK of filiy Lv.igues, is in.iragd: ii;

etiief 1 tade ol all tl.is Co.id. I licy luve Imilt a b-l

here, upon an .Ahent, on a Point ot Lm . wirch |
!-Ct;

into the Sea, like a Demi V\<\ having; oi onf .Si:f. rr:

to the North, the Etliop an .Sea, and to ttic S,iiit!i .1 Mai

Kivcr. Fhc Town, wiiich is fi'iiaic iult hfli,* itir he;

of the Fort, lias atioiit .S. -. inhibitanis, and its Siuii.,3

it liich, ihat 15 o .Nlrn may m.iintan it ai^amll i i0.i'i-

derabe jorec, lying lenny all ^Imi.t, and wiiiul olv-^i,

that the Inh.ibitants are furted to l-e |ii('|)lnil wit:: i' 'Vi-

rions Irotn Ciimana and .ifute. i he Natves h.-'r '•.«

ingrnDtn enough, i-M\ muih nmre jilnble tha.i iho S>

g.tKS, b.it are extremely ignorant in Mitters nl Krlui*'"!

tor tliey adore every thine; they fee, that is the lealt tiitprf-

ini; to thrm. At that lime they olf. red t'n.r i'.i.ly
">*•

irihces of Water and Me it l>y their Prielb to 1 Citmi

'I ree, I't ai extraordinary Higneh, inelilcd i-r ilit I*

p< Ic wu' a liigh Wa'l. 1 iiey adored the H< r,rs 1

1

i

Wh.de, 11.d p.ui Divine \N'oflbip to a crtiiiii K'h'^'
'

laule It extecJtd all the irll m llti^l.t. I'hfV '" ''

ttcmely addiv'ted to Divinatl,.! , and therthite letav i.^.i

Fllnii) upon thole whei piohl's |i,iiiiklvts So' rtus

I'Ut in IUVv't are nothmj^ ellc but I li- Jt\, wh" "'"l' "

the Wral.tiels ot thole ij/,norarit Wirtihe to iIkh \!

vantage. They are the moll irli(>H)us Proplr mi*

Woikl in ifie Ob!trva-ue ot thru Oaths, it l'ii|;i'''i'

Opiii en, tint Inch as vio'a'e (hem, will l>e Iratil.tvl "**»

by a !j(!Oiri Dra'h. And h' m c it H, that thii b"-

Sells an- I'.iirrmine.l ,n a lew 1 1' in", uimhi a luie" ' A--

fumation i>t Ucmal o( tilhcr ol th' l'ati,n .AIH-'^^''
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t tl.ty wafli t'lifir {.l'\':o

RivcT. 'I'hr M'.ii .Iff '•t;l^

to Ivii h a Dc^rrr. liii; ;, ;;

.

10 <j_ii.tit ol .lijua hu a: J

(.» ot Mtriimtnt ate « tin

Rcljtion<., V. litre iccy dnnl;

or tour or live Da) s tuwii..',

l'i[!C. 'I Iv ybilicv!-il, Ki :.

ihcy flull then Ix- viiii-.c, ii'>>t

I loiiiulvrHWe I ra Ic wih j .;

i!iOx-llivlcsBulWofs,t:;:s

cc, »iui Anilxrgns W^.a:;

)r. i lor litir one M'. I'ltn

bant, buu^lit iOoL' IV/.r: i.r

11 is like vvilc owing 10 t(,:F

but t^HS lirl\ Voyage met;

I, /IhIIoij UonjJii, \\\ n^,,

lid Lavilitro, c«i».i on ixr-

r.t ly l!ie liifmt of P:<:q:':

i wilii'.".^ cnougli, Wfh t!-e

\i> C.hnllianny ir. tlo-; I'aiti,

lioukl liiliovtr on ti..- .;''..i«

It alter lus IVath it tlv.'iiiic

Portugal. I \i InLint liivi-5

: Colli l-xrtwivt Cabi d< Xim,

le Cibi I'lrdi:, hipp':m.l toiiic

/'j, ill U'". Sr'"""- •'! '''"te

Duke ot /Vy<», llfir i;aitnt

,
onlercd a Fort to Ix- tu.it m

,e Security of CoT.mr;cf. It

d out ti> one I'triMnd < ImtZy

ihoulii be ot'li.^«il I ) dilcovcr

r.»^-uc<i or^ this Coaf •, bv which

111 14<»7 0if>ovrrH t'wV'tSKf

wrtj, //I'.fl /?'<(«. 'h"f' 0* ''''

.S/. Kaihatim' . Kii g ^'ti li.

r Cro«n, but he lent, m i^ii,

„n the iNih ol l.iiv.vj u*:,

)t Mna, uli.nj); Anchor rwu

.if/^.<, ih- n uiiOct tlic Cuir.miiJ

(;orc,"ii1lfo-

the Pvilagufrt p:ivr 1' f Nm
(^.l.;i litv i.l Ci«.»l twi'i-' t'*''

v^C-uiif,!, in 5* •'' ^ o','"*

ri the twM Kini'vloms ol .'"»

,r N. W. oion'C.'WJ'!'. 'f''-'

im.ill C'ou'iifici ii'hIt ''c .li>-

tamiufs. Huiibiiuts tjo, '.!.

filty Lv.igu'S " iii'iMti'^''
''•

lull. 'I'lKV lijvc- I'Oilt » K !

.» J\)intot l.uvi *l-xh I'-'-"

i liV-, iiivin- o'l on? M f.
••'•

.i»r Sea. aiiil to tho S.>iitli 1 1''-'

i'hi^ fro4ir iu!l brio* ilir F-

.., Inhilmaius and it' S'-"'^^

may rtMinta:n it ajiwl* »">"•

ly all About, anil wiiiul')'^^'''
'

,tt.a to be liin>l»'«l *''•
''"'

.y^;//*. Ihv N^tvo* h-r^..^

,,n'h more jilnbli' ihJa i- •'

•

lunorant in Mitten "I Knuu',

,hrv(rr..hat..thrlcallf.:|(^-

.„ne tl.eyolVcreath.>r.^^ly-'•

^ ,t by their I'ncllsti' ic>-"^

., Micnels inil..le.llwrl!!«l;'-

l,rv a'lortii the \^"''"\'
I

\\„flbip to a criti" 1^'"^
I

,rlt IM Hu^ht. 1"'^ '

„,,,, ami then tote M'^ '• -'

,
,,;„,,,, tl.etnklvc. S""'"';

„ ,11, bo. U..ats«h.. mn-

,,„oru.,l W.rtdie '"
f'"'

, .

, „„,it iri,n,ou> iv^t"'-
;" ;;

eol thcu Da. t -

w.ahM..c.Mviiu.;M-
a i.wii.u... ui *

'J';;,
,,l,vr ot Ihc I'atl." •^•'

fven raiitai one, m.iy be commiirci! with Money, ufilefs

iiicUin- be rcit'.rateJ i'cver.irrinv s by tlu- (.wvt IVrfon.

Ihey have no other Ciuathing but a Pii-cr ol Cloth, or

jn Ape's Skill, whi-r.with thty covtr ttn-ir I'rivy I'arts,

illilie r, llof their Hodips being nii.ai. For (Ornament

like thiy wear Hraeekt"! ol Gold about their Arms and

l^gS ;ind twill their Hair ami H-ards with polden

Chains. Ihey conllanily rob their I^kYks with Oil, or

Fjt, 10 make tlv.'m Hiinc. Thc-ir Wars are no more than

lonlufc.l .Skirmiflits, without tlic i.all Order or Dilci-

pline. Ihey mak'.: ulc of Darts ;'nd fnort l.anccs; and

tor tlirlr Defence cover thcmrelves with the Skins of

Tygrrs, Lions or Leopards. 1 heir Utda'go's, or cliief

Mm, are atteinkd by two P 'ges when they are going to

tiy:\V.iis and one earri',-s the I'licklcr, t!ir otivr a Srool

f„r his Mailer to rcll himfell upon, a;; Occalion fcrvts.

Tiicy marry as many 'A ives as tliey arc able to buy and

maintain, thi I'urchafe of a Wife being commonly ten

Kuls, whicli p»id, the Mirriage is conlum mated witiioui

any Inrtlier Ceremony, except that thry g' t heartily drunk.

I'he Dutch have erected a lort lalleii lk:irio, within four

l.tigiKS of Mini', b-.fides winch tliey have their t-aflnrlis

it(.(irrt, Citrumantii, and A'dea del Puerto, whence they

return v.iU Quinticas of Gold yearly, having much un-

(fcrinined the Pcrlu^utzt TraHu k with ili": Rthiopiafis, by

ihcir mild Way ot Dealing, and being ccnttntcd with ;;

much leis I'rofit than the other.

!5, King Jcbn the lid of Pcrliig:!, having rrfuf-d the

Onsr niai'e him by Chrijloihtr Columhui, ot dilcovering

tt.dVfJl litiici., bent ill h,s ThoujvUs upon the Conquefts

of (he l.iijt \ tor whuh I'urjiore he fen'. Diego C.in, and

Jvn.i!onfo Je A'iCTo, into thole i'arts. Ttic liill, (iiredt-

ing his Cnurfe towards Minn, came to the Capi: Lopez

Qmf:::; and hiving afterwards d lubled the Qspe of St.

Ouierine, entrred tir- River Z/iiie, in 7" S. ot the Line

into the Kingilom ot Congo, tins Kingdo;;! extend ny from

thf ('a''e of 67. CMlbnine to the .Sourh of th'- Cape tie

Liic, IS inclofeJ on the Well Side by th'- Ethiopian S.-a,

to (lie S)utli by the Mountains of the Moon, and the

Gir/J, as It is to the Lall liy Manta- .if, and borders to

llirNirth iifxin thk: Ki;i:^do:n v^ Bcny, reaching in Lengt'i

fr.-i :o° ) 111 the I j' tvyund the Line, and conLi]uent-

l( n ar Uj > Lea ',i..e«. It is divul;d into fu great I'ro-

I vinif<, .('.'.. Batnin, S:^:i:go, iiwida, J'j>:;o, B'lta, and

Pitiiu. 'I'he I'lovmce ot Ramf\i extends along the S:a-

& rr b (wixt the two Rivers of Ambuft and Caanfo, its

I

(W fii) liearini; the lam • Name of th Province, lying

|twc:y Leaguts lion tlie SeiliJe, Ix-twixt tlie Rivers ot

/,-.:an: .-.'ni ri/i. Th;- I'roviiicc ol Sair-i is iiuloled be-

i»!\; •:. ;wo Rivrts of /.iiire and So/t^'go, naJiing tuim

IV itivu .Imi'viji to the I'oot of tiie MouiiiaMis. which

k'-utcs it from tlie Kingdom ot Scango.

r le I'r iviiicc of Sunda is only cii'.lit Le.agucs in Coin-

[n, (omprch.-nd.ing all the Country aixiut the City of

Ctfji;, iiainrd 5/. Salvador by t!ie Piriiigm-e, to t!v River

'L:r!. Ir- Meiropo'n has [•o''''i "^ Na;nc to the I'ro-

»i!ict, 1 he I'rovii.cc- ot Pan_^o, fornitrly iiiuler the Jvi-

miliftiin of its own Kings, borders to the Nortli up.m

tht hlaiil ot SunJa, an I to the South upon that ol lui:tii i

to the Will it has the City of Ccigo, ai.d on the L .ll fide

iiliirioundtd by the Mountain of the Sun. 'I'!,e I'ruvince

d fcj/M ii' s to liie North-!-' ill, betwixt that of P.:tgo

Isnltlio kivcr Barl/e!.'a, exte-niing to the 'unit Mountains.

Tic ProviiHT ot Pumi.i has tor its Metro, xilis the t itv of

lC{i.(,), which is built upon a Moui.t.un, at le.dl titty

jia ufs troin the Sea-fide. Another Mount.iin Ulong-
[irg til this I'ruviiice, wliirh is above fix Leagues in length,

|ii Iv) wJI lltMkeil with Vill.igfS, that its inhabitants are

Ifwputrd to amount to n{ar one luiiulie.l thnufand I'er-

I fill". Dual It Lopez, who lived lever d Years in thole

fvts, ttfclitrs, liiat the Climate here is as agreeable in

r\ -itrr, .<s u Ik ill i:,i!y in ();ioi/er ; and tli.it the grcaicll

lit nvrntfiiey they arc lubjeCt to here, arc the hot Rai'is

|*tina lall every Day i«*» I lours beiore, ond as many
jUc'jfi In the AlicniiiMi, tturing the Mi nihs nf ///>.;/,

jA/jY, 'jMii, July, jiul iiigu/t, Ixing tlicir Wmrrr, which
IfctginMuf I ,th ,)f ,\h>,l>, ant ei;d, the 1 ili ot Seplem-

Y«
'ihe Days itn<l Nii;ht4 htic aic nt a I en^jfh, both

IWiBtir 4ini .luimiicr.

The River Zaire aril's out oF the fam: Lake whenci*
theA'//(? deri-L its Rile: It is beyond all Qiicllion the
LirgLll River in ;ill .frica ; for being joined with the RivcrS
Vambo and Barbel a, as ir patTcs through the Country, ic

is at the Mouth, where it dilembogues into the Sea, at l.aft

twenty-eight i .eagucs broad. 1 he River Goauze is the
common iiound.uy hetwixi the two Kingdoms of Coiga
and /litg'Ja, and t>.e River Lelonda abounds in CrocoJiteS
and Seahorfes. 'I'ii.i Creature is of a dufkKh Colour, With
very little I lair ; its Mead is w.thout Kars, broad Noflrils,

and in his Jaw two Teerh like the Tulks of a wild Boar j

its Hoot has the Shape of a three-leaved Gr.ds -, it n^iglis

like a Hone, and will run a great I'ace. The htJt Rains,
which fill in the wet Se.ifcn, rendering the Grounds very
fertile, th y produce Herbs, Corn, .and Fruit, in prodi-
g'ous Qii mtities. The Province of Pamba has divers Gold
Mines. AM the Forells are full of Eltpliants of an cxtra-

onlinary Sr/.e, the Teeth ha"ing been tound to weigh twci

hundred Pound Weight. Th y produce alfu a peculiar

CreaMirc cillcd Zebra, in Shape not unlike :i Mule, hut is

cap.ible ot engendering: It is marked with three Lifts

round the Hark, rca' liinrx down to the Belly, of atiOut thrcC

Lingers Breadth ; of wii ch one is bl.ick, the other whirr,

and the fiiird yellow. This Beall is famous for its miH
vellous .Swiltnels. They have alto a kind of Oxvn called

J'jnpaleir^es, but (binewh.it lels than cur.s. W(;!ves, Foxe",

Wild-lu'ilTaloes, Wild Goats, Deer, and K ibbeis, being

never fought alter here, tliey are feen in prodigiou; t^^ian-

titi-s, the only Thing they hunt b:iiig the Civet C.it, by

rcaton tit the great Adv.mtagis it afiords to tlie Owncf*
They .abound alfo with Birds, liicli ar Phcalan's, Partridge,

Hen", 'i urkeys. Ducks, Geefe, Turtles, Pigeons, Haw! 3

of all torts, andFlagl'-b. Serpents they have of fifteen Fee:

long, whicli will Iv.'iiiow a Sheep at or.ce -, and llinc .iir-

phibious Creatures, the Idefh of which is earcn by the In-

habitants ; whereas lome others arc fo venomous, that fuch

as .ire Litttii by tlicm intallib'y die- within twenty four

Hours.

'I'he MMunt.iins of Pamha are abundantly produftive of

Citrons, Or..n:'es, Bauan.is, and divers other Fru'ts, aj

plentifully as in moll Parts ol the Indies ; and the VallieS

produce a kind of Wheat called Seuco, not much b'gger

than Moflard.-ietrti, which makes betrt r Brea I than any com-

'nv.^n Wheat, and is rel'erved tor the I'fe ot the better Ibrr,

the Poor being here fed with Rice, and Turky Wheat.

Of CocoA-l'rees they have two forts •, fome are Date-Tree-,

the other produce Cocots, and a certain juice, which is

ace Hi!. ted an extrio chnary Clearer ot the Reins and con-

lequ iitly a I'ovtrcig'i Remedy .'.gi nil the Gravel. 1 heif

i''riii:s, .is well as Pull'e and II rbs, .are, without Compa-
lilon, more excellent liere th.m in otiier Countries. Their

Mountains, whi. h for the moll part arc covered with F'ruit-

'I'rces, are green nil the Year round -, ai.J. the Rocks pro-

duce white M.irble, Al.ibafl.r, Jafper, Porphyry, and 'io\x\t-

times llv.-cinths.

'l he lnli.ibit.i:tts ar,' b'ark ; l-ut the Women .ire not fo

da'k .IS the Men ; tiny have neither huh thick Lips, nor

Ikt Nol'cs, a< commonly ihe Negroes have, andth'irlluf

curls naturally. 'I'hoh' ot Bomtr.y are famous tor their

Strei'iTth. .'\s every Man here is his own Architec't and

I'hvlician, lii their HouUs are I'mall, 1 nv, and llightly

built •, thev cure I'evers with i'nwdcr ol Sand.il Wood, ,iikI

I U id-ach t'y Blee iing ; and when they are to procure ai

l''vu-ii,ition l>y l'i)r-'in'_t, tluy t'o it with a certain ii.Ttk ot

a I'lec be.it to I'ow.ier ; they gene-ally appear bare-head d,

hut t'uch as do not, wear a kiml ot Hats made ot the Pa: !;?

of I'reis, or Nur-!hells. Some have a Way ot lalleni: g

w;t!i P.iik thread i'lumes to their Hair, and both Sexes

hive Hi-, in their Ears, in which hang very weighty

Rings of Gold let with Stones. A'-out their Arms and

Legs ti.ey wear Rings, or rat'icr I'litesol Iron, I'm, cr

Hr,ib i
but tlie bctttr Ivirt are clad atti r the Pjitiiguae la-

Hiioii. They llecp and cat upon Marts Ipread Uiuiii thfi

Ground. Belidcj the vatl Wealth in Goh', Silver, (.opper,

CryKal, Iron, and other Metals tics Country produces, a

great Iritrkk is earned on here in Ivory, Civet, and

SfiMs. whom the SpJ>:i,ii .1 a.ul P^'tngii'---- employ in

their Mines and Suuar Mill.-^ .-I Brj/it. I'l.ey ulc certain

btiells, which ihcy full uui ol the Sea uur the IlIc of

LuhJj,

FL-.l
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/.H«JL;,infteaJ i)t' Money, there being a uirticulirGiivemor :<•> (.dpi de ItrJt is liy PioJtmy r.iHcl Pr.,,,,,,.Lur.lt, infteaJ ot' Money, there being a jjirticulir Guvemor
appointed there tor ttut Purpofc, who lus the Ovcrfight

oi it.

The King oi Ccngo governs with an arbitrary and un-

coi>;ioiilablc Power, both the Livei and F.ft.itrs ot his Sub-

jects being at h:s own 1)iI|K)'..iI •, the rrov.ncts arc under the

Jurildiclion of certain Governors, among whom th«: Balta

is the head and cor.ftant duel Minillcr of State, Uiiig ot

die Blaxi-KDyal, winch is the Realon he lomctimcs eat» at

the Kinp.'s Table (a Thing not ailowrd rvrn to the King's

S»n» , Ixjt never fits down, but lUnds ail the J'inic. \ Ic hn
alorve the Privilege ot having thr i^nic Piprrs and Mufu 1-

ans the K.ng has, and of the Ufc ot the rireaims lor iiis

Guard, 01 whom he keeps a gocxi Numlxrr, to liridlc the

Inlo'.ence of a certain People living u^xin the iV/;V, called

t «jfirfT, who make Irrquent Inroa Is into the 1 ernroncj,

ot which Notice is given into the Country by the diicharg-

irg ot a Mufkct. The Province of Hcmhy, however, is

accounted the Bulw.itk of this Kingdom -, for though the

Province of BaJla is able to rai;c above (cvei-.ty thouland

fighting Mei, whereas that of Bcmbay is only able to railc

40,000, \ct arc the U\^ not to be compared to tlie lall.

They ufe prrat broad Sworth like the -Vuri//, .»r,d handle

them with as much Aftivitv a< we do our Rapiers. They
make uli: alio ol Dart% and Buiklen, tlie lad of whkh
are made ot the Baiks ot Irres. 1 hey I avc no Cavalry ,

their .Armies, which are divided into Biigaiies, ronlill

only ot loot, who cngige .ill at a i'lme. 1 he General

keeps in the Centre, and by the Help ot their warlike In-

ftruniciits, died .!/««//»;•, gives the Signals to tl.e Com-
mamleri when to atta k, to retreat, to 1 lo(c, (*r to ofx^n.

Their Irumpets arc ot Wi/oJ, and make a moll drcadlid

Nolle. Tiicir Drums arc m.tde ot the Baiks ot Iirrs,

and arc covcrni with Skm, aiui are Wn with great Ivory

Slicks i bcfjJcs thcl'c, tl»ey luvr another kind ol InlUu-

mrnt, being only an iron i'laic cl a tr-an^^ular lorm,
»hKh they beat with StuJcs i they have alio a Way ot liol-

lowingthc I-.lrphant'sTeetli, and tiien blow ttiein as we do

ocr Bugle I lorns j with thole inftnimcr.ti ihf Commanders
of the Army a;.:wtr li.c s.gnAl given iticm by the Gc-

ocfal.

Ihc Fcrtuiutzt were tbe firft who intrwluctd ilic Chnf-

tian Religion hcte, under the Rcign oi Jtbm II. the

King, who, i^s we told you, lait Vtt^i (an and 'Jeb0

/iitHjO f.htft into thole Parti. It was aliout that lime
t!.at Ctramanft, King o! Ctngc, lent Caju'd hi AmbalVador

tO the King td Portugal, who, being baj ti/;d there, was

Jcnt iia»k w:th three Periuj^ru Sl»i^s, cu iirrandrd by

(jcujate d< Sitfi; but n touching at Caf.< >:( 1 f<d, U>th

dial tJiere ol the Plague. Hwy Je Sonja, who lucce-.lcil

in the lOmnumi, being tarced into tl>e Port ol i i»,i.i, tn

the Province of .»«#«, the lijvrinor ol tlv Plair, who
wai \'inc\e ut the K 'ig 'i Ctnga, wjs bjp(./cd >« all

h.i I-an;il>, who', i oo(l)ep< werr ii.j.owr.i by th. King

an 1 f^uecn, (*ing named John and h.lfancr. l.mahtitt.

King 0! PartniiU, u-nt ai.othrr .Vjna^Ir'n ihither 111 1 ^)^,

Out, lo'in alter, thr IVikovrry of the IndKj, and Prolpecl

ot grf>!rr Advantages to Iw rea|>ed fiom thence, ikcj-

fioned live IhfcuntK.au-.cc ol ifiolc X'oyagrs to the .Uncan

Coal\ ; the I-'oi,;!c;2i!ons ol Religion were alio neglected

tjy the Penugiu^x, wbch i.m- I'uUb imi>.'(.ving to their

/.i;vanta'4r, introiiuccd their l laffKk, and with it the

Proultant Religion.

We told you bcf .re, that Ditgt Can dilt overed C»»»» ;

let us now Ire wfut tjetamc of his C omiade 'j»hn Jianjo

d'.fvtri. He, iU/Ut the lame 'lime, made a Dileovny

of the Kinj;dcni cl iititi, betwixt Miiiii and Cengo. Is

I>tngth ii> eighty Leagues, a.^.l iti Brndtli loriy. I In-

City ot J'tgaite is at twiUe Lragucs DllaiKe Itom the

Sea, and lujucwhat further m the Cotn.tty, ui/in the Rivn
called Kie iirmtjt l<y thr Pe lu^^e t, its lapital City

tearing ttie (ame Name wah ttic K.ngdom. T;.e King
«il Bcij, luvmg ei(.',a(;-d in a Ttraiy with AU'iJo, wan

aiio bapli/eJ \ but tti •> l (iiivrilii n Iieing not IwuikIijI iiuoii

any real Knowledge ol tir I'rin.ip.uol the I hnilian Kf-

ligion, was of nu longer Continuance than thr I ralFik of

the /V/^jurz/ in thole I'arts, whuh was m glrCted ai loon

a they iud made a P . >jvc/y ul tim: iMla^ Ly Sea tu

like Mm.

• ('.apt it Itrit is by Ptoltmj clha /'rj,,,,,,..

.h/iauum, ,iiid put in lo"^ 4.0 on tins Side ot tiie
[ ,

whereas, by our own t)blci vatiun, we can |Mjlitivdv 4^
'

1: to b<- in 14" 2i ', Ixiuixt the two Rivet;, if >w ''."1

C,ai»br,s, or Cambu, called by PitUms JJurago, iii\ o'*'

(birij, and wiiuh, according to his Opinion, are'v*r» nl-i

ones, the Sources of which arc unknown; wh.ri'.s.t

bcycnd all Qiicllion, th.u they arir out ol 'wo I„i^., ,

.'

ct whicii is by the laid P/a/Vwv railed Palus Chtcn,.:/''-'

the Lake of (.o.ig^a, and the other thai oi Ajij,\;i ,7*

fome of the Irdu'.ntaiit.s are of Opinion, that thcv ii.iv
•^

Rite trom the NiU. It is called the (.",1;!/ di IcT^i
1"

'

the many 1 reel near it, and ilreir conlt.int \ erdur;. /';; .^.

alfo mciitiuii iioiliing ot thcic (w>) Rivem laliiri; ; (,/•

Sea 1 whereas it Iws iK'in toiiiid lin e, t!ut ihv Kr- 1 ^ ,.

alter beiny |' inci) by the \V.iter> ot d.vcis uthrr K ,-
'.'

the Proviii.e ot M.^ndtga, ciiumhogues ir.tu !hi'UL;,n

i< jo, aiidth.t the ^wzx Scnrga runnirg ilir;,.;|, ;.,,,,

Kail to Weft lalls in 13" 30 ir.to the Uivcr C«;, »ti,-|

has imparted its Name to tl.at Country sve i.ailC'«w;

It IS certain that Piolemy had no K:iuwie>!j;c pl tie Ir.h

bitanis Itetwixt thoir two Rivers, lo we iinili re,. ^;!i,[-

upon the Lreiht ot t!K)lc iiuidern Autlioi.v, who lav. nur.

us their Relations contunng them.

1 Jiey tell \i\, tl at a ictuin People callcii the /\;.k-,

inhabit the l.altrrn I'art 01 it as tar as the C«/*; ji ; c.

'1 he h'o',<',(t and Rcfbe^-.na they place ileejx-r in iteCiUi.

try, mxin the Rivei Bdiutg.j to the Nortli 01' tk 'hxi:!,

lomc ol which are luh]ril to the hou'.ti, others in f he /w-

linmayi. it is a plain Country, pioilucing Abuniiricu

Cittle, Wine, t otion, Wild-lowl. Iv^ny. anj Hoii;i;

Cfold .mil .Silver thry have none, but Iron in vji't 1 ii;.„v

titles ; The Air is uctoiiiit-d very wholloiiic, ..r.. jin In-

habitants mar the Ca/'r .(V ^VrJr gen>.i lii)ri<.,r,fi, Tl.ty

an- Pag.!us, and veiy taiiious lor adeninilh,n>; Jui'.kc, 'i

piibhck Allans, with a great ileal ot Lijuity, I'lii-Jcnif,

and Sctreiy, thole that aic admitted into tiieir {.i'.ir.u',,

or Courts ot Judi'.atiire, tJCtiig uenetally cbuiiin by thtir

Ag"* an i I'xprriencc. 1 hough tiny are ignoraitii! »:u;

bclon};" to iiiaitul iJikiplmr, luih as is iTKliini in ti-

1

ropt, vet .^ their Maimer <i| diipof'ti;', and or.ie: tiJ

li/rces not to b<- (-ailed by in Siirmc ; tor ail .

able to liear Arms, l.<:ing divided into ceitun Ki.i.i;-:;j |

under their rcljieclive Loiiimaiiders, fiave ai nthn- jj''

lar nivifiuns or t^iarteis allotted tlein 1 m t.'n: 1 <i.t 1

Ne'elliiy, tlicir Otdei^ loi ap(.>rariiig tnjiether in i 11. ^

Ix'ini; i.i pail bed bom one Uruion to another, i^r m-,

IS ready in a lit- e Tiire to be .it tiie Krmie/.g ii-iiT'"!* .

Without tlic 1 (i,ubleot any new l,ivif , the Soni u tt

ing conl\antly in tlicir lather's Places 'f "hey

die, Ic) tliat their Number i» always cwmplctc

not altogether ignotam ot the UegretJ dI Ni''ii • -

Peafintry \ tor their Cjiaiultes they tali '/^nj. ',,
-

whom they pay more than oidiiiaty K vercite. 1 1

• '.

beint* .ilwivs cholen out of their Numxr, Lu. '.•: ii--

thiiiv Years lit Akte at halt.

.Not long alter ilie iJikovcty of t!i Count y

Ufii t>y the Periuguett, one Bi.mi r ij(iiel 1 \ : i'^'

hut litiiig gMt iii'i) I'le I hrunc by lin l'^ MiJti',

fak'ii by limit il his Suljr.U, l.iUl.'lil t'Jl .\l'.i>

King ol Perluf^al, wtio hatl him iiilttuCIrd ii> ili^' '

an Religion, and baptijid, and l.nt hi n ia. '»
'"

goiKl Sqiudron ot Ships, undei the C ainma'.ii 1
"

/a.- dtUgHu, will) ha.J l>olitlvr Orders lu cir.t j i

at the l-.iittai.ir o| the Rivii Saiga, rti uti'-'

P.netr.iiioii dce|)ei into the Couniiy A fut*** >

accoiJii.gl), I ut was I y (he laid /«i tut i' f * -I*

li>n is uiiLiiowii/ drmoliflied A'^i^n, and Ijci ^'
""> '

u^)raided uf>on ihis Acmui.t by King Immi^

him With hu «JWi H i'id», *i>A lo leiurtr.l (i.

wlierr he was luvei I il I lu an Accuui.t t>'' '"" " '

Pi. iccdiiigs.

I h'jlt lllai.ds vslncii the Ptilu.uri crl lU'''

and 111'- DuiJ Sail IjUd., he durctly <'p|)"i'!

di I trdi, yit lo that iiir nciifll id ihein • liv. i""

Hie m-ll irmote one l.iin.liid and luty L< .%\in ^'"

from the ( onlinMii, which makes me miiume ihiti.' !•

who would hive them lo I.e ihcOtr^.onidts nt r/i."".*'

under a Miltake, linct u li not very piuba'de i;-

ip: t:.

ir.'v.

"'I

J:
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''to'.my ciIIaI Vnn-.im-/ i% ,

yO on tins Siilc ot ihc l.iii^j

don, wc can |>i)luivily 4H,n,

;lu- two Uuct> (f y."r;^i a-,J

;y PuUnty j^uraj^c, i;,,; o,,).

ti) his Opinion, aic very ,mj

arc unknown j wh.n is n ij

f
ari'P oi;t nt two I .ak*, i r;

nrallcil /'<)/«< Ci^'ci.:-
, :y,

• otlni tlui oi .VjiJ, i;i,)u^ti

f Oi)ii'.i(;n, ilut thcv .'iav:;;,.r

»llri.l the Capt di I auc i: v,

wir conll.iiu WiJur;. /''.:, :w

;lc iwo Rivers ularijitutM

111 lin r, tiutih-,- Riv ( j,- i:i,

.itri> o( divcis ulh:r U ,; s II

tir.i mboguci into iivuiun'n

I Scnfgd rur.nirg iliriJll', : a.n

O into the Uiver Ctj, *h.ifi

at Country vsi' iail(jii;^r. As

id no knowlc>!(;c ii t 'r !r,hi-

LiVtrS, 1<J wc mull r^, •::';,!•;,

odctn Autliuis, who l.jv. jjim

ip thrni.

am I'toi'le cai'.eJ. ihr hi.Ky;

i it is fir as tiic Ci:/* li/ It^i..

they place der{Kr in tb-niun-

f.j to the North oi tlic luc'ii,

to ihc /-sfi-Vi, oiiitrs to \K /iV

uiirrVi puntucing nbuixlrccU'

S'lld-Vi'wI. Iv.'iy, ir.J lion:)-,

: none, L>iit Iron m vjit i^:.ai-

[rd very *hol!o!ne, ^r.. liit In-

i'tTtU g,n>-i I lorli.iri. T'l.ty

uuus ior idir.inirti.ni, )i.l*w, n

•/CAt uCil ot Laiuhv, IWicwf,
j

jir adnnltcd into tiinr (.oLi.cil,

bftiip ucneui'iv cho.tn by tte

'|iou(jh thiy JK ignouMu! »>«•

)l::,e, liiih w 15 iTJCti'.ai inti-'

r ol dniiulinr; ans-i orict :>g lixit

)y in Silrme'; t'-r a.l - *>"«

' vided ii'.i'-> cfiiiin Ki.i:;:-.M

nmandir*. hive ,ii iiil«-i'
r-"''''-'

allotted il.eni •. i" t '• '^*"*

. ; a|.},>ear;nn Wirwj ;n i li.a

,c Di-uion to anotl-.rr, i^.c ^'iTj

. bi- .it tin; Krnc;r/.oii.it'r'"'''f-'

;.v new lAvif , the Som a ^c

itlicr*!. rUccs il -.hfy i'^^'it.-;

r ,v alwayj u'mi;lcic l-'^-'

ot tlK- Do^rcf* ot N'-i; •
'

aiultci thry lali •/'•us-.
.

-

iiouinuiy U.vercitr, 11
•

of their Nuni xt, lu; ..: "•

.ovtiy of \\y toun- y
'

one Ht^Mf i^ne.t 1
1

i '

'

ironc t.y I'l^!*-'
'^^""•'

,1%. louf-'lif loi Ai. IV

tiid liiin ii.ltruftrd 1
.

til':

X,,t, and l.nt Inn i J-
>

>•

. uiii'.f » thv- C oinnuf.^: '
'

•

IHilltlvr Ordfi'* lot::.'"

Kivti 5/«ii. t" '»"_'

il.c touniiy A l"" '

, ihclaid/.^ '"k-i"' '

,iifl,cd 4!.',i'n. and I* \

lui.t by K'"f.
''"*"

., ai.d io leii.'"-.! t-

an Accoui.tl"''""

,.„, , he durctly upp'i.'
-'J,

cuirlli.l Ihil"
f

'•'•
T.,

,„|,
„Mkc»n.e.»U»wic'M

,., !.ethc6-.r,^'«'^""''.'i'" • I

t u li not very I'lob*-!';
i-

Cluip. n. //vw/ij/j thcgrcatcjl Part of the E A S T I N D I E S. 8o ^

ftho hi'! Icl' "* '*^ con^u'C'l a" Acrount of t!ie African Thefe are generally cailcJ hy the Dwch Vlan'jh

^^,,irt, lliould have any Knowledge of thole Ides, at to yreat Illands, becaufc the firlt Ii-.habitants ot the llle ot l\i\3l

iDlhnce. I'hcy arc in ^il ten, extending from the i ;" (one of i\\t Azorti) were Natives of the Lovi Count, ie\

tothc I'l^of N. L. Ihc y-'or/«jf«<.'f ha-.T given them the who fettled themf Ives on that lutie River c.illed by the

Same ot tircen Iflands, cithc-r from the Cape, or clfe Poriu^ticze liibera dos ['lamencos, and thtir Polknty live

f „rTi a artain green Weed, railed by tlicm iiargajfo, which to this Day here, aca rding to thf Culloms of their own

iiiilico'.ir
W.iter-Crefl'es j ot this you lee fuch prodigious Country. '1 lie kven lilts known by t!ie Name of ./zsrif.',

(jtunniics floating upon the Surt.i r of the Se.i, from iXi'Ienera, St.Michatl, Santa Maria, San Ceor^e''s, C'a-

ihr
20" to the 24.^', that withon, ailrong Gale Ships arc //Cjj, Piio, and 1-ayal; i'erceia, being httfcn or fixteen

Leagues in Coinpais, 15, the biggelV aniongll them, bein^^

a Congeries of Mountains, wiiith make it almolt inaecel-

fible, there bung no fate Road or Harbour here, except

at the City of jln^ra, being the Metropolis ot tlii=, as

well as the other fix lll.mds and the ordinary Reiid: nee

ol the Governors of thole liles, and ot the B.lhops the.^l-

felves. This Road 13 not fo lale at all 'rime"!, tho' the

ill
. ,

lometimts ft'-pped in their l*aila;:c , l)ut what is moil lur-

pn/in? '*» ''^'" ^'"-' ^^^ having no IJ.ittom here, and this

Herb not being lecn in any other fart of the .Sea, at leall

i,(,t
within 1 50 Leagues ot \.\k .Ifricap Shore, how lh(;uld

this Verdure come to this particular 'I'racl? Some al-

jf,jjTc, tiiat it IS walhcd from tl-.e Kocks in the ll'ejlln-

i:t<, and forctil thither hy the Winds ; but as the N. E.

Wimis reign iicre all the Year round, there is but little I'oit is incloled like aCrclcent by two Mountains advance-

hobability in this Opinion.

When ihele illands were iirft diliovered by the l-ortu-

f«;^^
ihcy were without Inhabitants, but now pioducc

KiLf, Millet, -Tiirkey Wheat, Oranges, Citrons, U.inaiu's,

Anjiia'i, I'oratocs, Melons, Citriils, Cucumbers, iigs, and

Rjitliis, twice a Year. And the three Illands ct Mj\o,

1)1 U, and Doa Hfta, have Inch I'Icnty ot Cattle, tint

mPcriu^itfzt fend wiio'e Ships l.oa'sof them tliei cr to

tii: Rrofi.i. I'hc confidcrabU- (Jii.innty of Salt thefe lU.inds

ing very deep into the Sea. They call thefe Mountains
Brifil, and may Ije teen tliirteen or fourteen Leagues olf

at Sea. About three Leagues fiom tlie City ot /V«^r.7, is

a 'lown called ; ilia de I'rayu, the Houtes whcreot are very

V. ell built; but as it is a I'lace ot no 'I'rade, to it is not
\ery populous.' The City ot Angra has obtained its Naine
ironi Its Situatitjn, in the Form of a Crefccnr, this Word
I r: g tiled by the I'sriugue^e to cxpref'i the Figure of the

New M on. It is defended by two Forts, one or which

raix'.ii.t-, has made the Du.'ib . ivc tluni the Name of is built upon the Afceiit ot the Mountain, the ctiier upon

tKVdtillinds. I'he l^oriu^i4ez! have .illo taken eare to one ol the i'oints ol Land which covcl the Haven, and

Ih^kthdr Illands with all iotts ot tame and will Fowl, conl\quently for tiie Defence ot its h'ntrance, the oppo-

whicli are multi()lied at Im h a Rate, that thfv may be ha.i

jlxioll for nothing. 1 hey live a peculiar kind ot I'-ird

here called HamtHiO by the l'ortiij(Uezt. i iiey aie as bi;^,

uij white di over their Uodies, as our Swins, but ihi-ir

Wiigs aic ol a blight R<:i\. Rabbits .m here in vjll

Niiiiikis, .ir.d the S-a turr.i!lies tiiein with increiiiwle

Siurc ot l-ilh, which is th? Reafon you tec hire at all

Tiiivsa confidcrable Number of I'ortUjim^e Filher- Boats,

th'ie.iny what they catch fo Brfifi!. 'I'heie Illands are ex-

it;

lite I'oint having two high lowers, whcnve, hy a certain

Sign.i:, tmy give Notice to the inhabitants what Velfcls

they Ipv at iiea, and whether ti.ev come from Europe, or

Brefii .Side.

All thole Ifle* are fuhieft ro tl:e Crown of Perineal

now, though lUc L..Ji: I. „i: Ciovernor, D:!i A.-jcrode i rza-

ros, tleremled himic't very bravtly in the two Forts of

tlirCity of Angara, alter tiie Revolution in Psrtuga!, and

did not lurrciider the CalUe upon the Mountain till May
fly (dininodiuus lor I'i.ih Siiips as trade to the Indies, the t)tl> 16+2, after he was reduced to the lall Kxtremity

iM.imuh as goicg tti.tl.< r ti'.cy take in Retrfflimetits at a

Kjyc.ly Rate, in tiie liieot A/.na, and, in''nir Ui turn, at

tratoi >.. AnlLoiiy, the Portu^ueze Inhabitants b-mg not

ir, i Co'idiiion to prevent it. Tiie llle ot [/a^o, as it is

th- chief, to there the Governor and Arclibiihop keep

thtir I rdir.ary Refideni e. '1 lie ipirit'.iai Jurildi:tion ot the

hil txt.nds not only over :h fe Illands, but idlo over all

! //riidi Coall, as far .!> .t is in the I'otl'eHion of the

.
,

. \fvei7ikr the ^tli we t ontlnued our Wiyage tor

la. ty tiur Leagues with a N. F. \^lnd, llceiing mir

leuiie to the N. N. W. and found ourfelvcs at 10" 1

Lit. The Kth the Wind c->ming to the !•.. N. E. ve

fiiW thirty-two Lcipues to .•..:''
^ 1 . Here we were nn.ili

; '(K'd vi.itli the Siir^.ijJ'o, or ' iticn Weed whidi we men-

id Ulore, which, u|X!n I x.inv.nation, I tound vtry

Ueour \V.iter CrclFes, only thric were ol a p.iler liieen,

ami had a liuall Seid lii.e thole of gieeii Gooleberries.

Tiic nth the Wiml turning in the Moining to F. S. I'..

vA loon alter to the South, we made luit eight l.eaitu:'s,

Ml wi-( becalmed before Night, the Wind .it N. W.
0.i( i..>l'r wasto th- VS'. at .>'<' 4" f.'t. We took that

Dj> j J iav, as the />«/,/• call it a Shar!. , wlm \\ isaiconnt-

fJ \ K.ifity in thoir .h-.is, tlui' they are irequcnt in the

Imt. Thf 2.'d the Wind being at W. S W. we lleer-

nl our Courle (or loity Lcai'.iiis to die N, N. F. in ^5"

J' Lit. 1 he i}i| a "s. W. Wind cartitd us thirty-lour

Lcj|;tifst<) the \\. N. K. and the 1 tth ihiity-livc Leagues

fiilllief. The J 5th we ind a N. !''. Win I, to (leering

otif Courle in the N. K. we mile liaity-threr Ica-ues in

5V I j(. I he J' th being b.cdnvd, we g jt but ten

hams, lunl llic j ;-th but tw Ive niine, taking our Courle

I' N. K. Ill j8» .|..' Lat. liie :St'i the W ind turning

t'lthrS. S. F.. we took our Courlem the V.. S, I ., tor i-j

l.t.i;?ucs. And the - ith the lame Wm ! tontinuing, wc
(iiMr twenty lour l.cjnuf , taKnii' tlie lame Courfe, and

wNoonin .{j"' jo', fjot Si)ilit ot ilie him i" of C.ai'it .nul

/Wfj, which fmne, f.ut eiioiu-nil'.y. nuni'i r ttniong tlic

Mj'hIs t.ilkd fiy the i-f^murJi A:vra, tioin the inmy
ii,i^('„» louiid here.

by I-;imine. It is almolt furprizing to behold, that the

t)are Rtu ks here, whi. h are not fo much as covered witli

Earth, lliould produce (vod Store ol \ines,which thrive bet-

ter there than in the \ .liiics, tho' n mud beennfelied, t'lac

their Wine dois not come near in lio, ilncis to thole vi the

Madtrcu and the Caiuri^s. Thele lilands proJure every

thing that is tither ncctir.iry or convenient for hiuiiaii

Lite 'except Oil or Salt lor they have Wheat in I'Knty,

Fears, A()|'les, Citrons, f)ranges, and IVa^hes, in grt.it

I'lenty, txlides Clierrie,, I'.'umhs, V\ .diu,ts, Cli; Inurs, and

I'otlieibs of all foil . Lliey have alio I'otatoes. but

tiiefe are more ellcenie.i in rurlu^..l than in the lll.i",ds

;

and a peculiar Slirul), winch growing up to the 1 le gist of

live 01 fix Feet, fpreads its Roots by an infinite Number
of Branches, as fmall as the ll.iirot a Man'> i lad, of ,\

yeilowilh Colour. They are uled chielly for tl,>ir Qiiilts

and IV ds iiillcid ot leathers, tho' there is not t!ie lealt

Quellion, but if tliey weieipun into 'I hicad, they would

atfurd Materials tor a very good Stuff. Cattle, and all

forts of tame Fowl, as we'i as fmall Birds, multiply here

beyond what tan be imagined ; but they have neither

Will! Fowl nor Vcnilon.

Tircir Wheat ! ixceeding .v ovl, but will not keep, iv-

lefs it be put under tinmiul •, for which Reaton. each b 1-

inilv lias Its pKu'.ir \ ault, the ! ntrai.ce wliereot is no

liKger than is uiliiiient tor one Man \ thence they cany ir,

after C.iriflmai, to tlieir IIju'is where they keep it it

Cliclls ot Uullrullies the reni.iinin;; I'art of the Yeir,

witiiout ever Ititpngii. I'he Oxen id the llle of 'ii.'.;-

ra aie the big;v 'I •>'>'' Im's^ll "f all l.urppe, and very le-

maik.iMe lor the exedr.vc B gneis oi their Morns i tli'-y

aie a^ tame as our Dogs, and will po ,;nd come as tliey

aie bid. I lie Noiie that is pereueeil when IVoj'le jio

over the Rocks here futlicicntlv demoi. Urates their 1 lol-

lowiiels within 1 wheuce anfe Farth']iiakes, which ate Id

Iruiuentinthis, as well as the other A.oie lllinds: Ihuson

the
.'
tth of -\.'./v 1 (1 1. ^, eleven Churches and nine (. h.ipels,

belidespriv.ite I Inules, weir rtiimd by .m b'arthiiii ih'' ; the

Citv ol .h'^ia, and the L itv of /'>.'»(», w. 'ealmoll laid de-

luLiie at il.t; lame i in.e, ami the whole llle ol St. M..'\:ft

J I v,-.i»

?'

!

it

:> .(

f il
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wa» to terribly fhaken by an !".irihqii»ke, on the iCth

ot 'Junt iO;K, that a( fonic liiull DilUnctr lioin the Shore,

thr Sea opened in a I'Uce wIuti- w.is i \o Fathom Water,

ami tlwiice (hull tuith a liua!! llle ot a l.rni;ue ami an

halt in l-cnuih, at Icall bo Fathom abc.vc the Water.

Thcl- two lllaiuls ha'e alfocerrain liot Sprnu^s whenn-,

anil at li)frc l)iihni.c irom them, arilc lulphurDus X'ajxwrs.

A^xjiit three Leagues troni Jngia, is a Spring wli.ch turn*

NVuxJ to Sti .w, as is fviticntly to b- li-en by a certain

1 rcc, the Ku<rt whereof, as far it hath l«en under Wa-
ter, IS abloKitrlv pciritieii, wliercai the Trunk, aiul all

tJic reii, arc not thr kaft chanpnl. l he Ifir of /*,<» has

a [5Cfii)iar fort of Waxi is hard i^ Iron, reil as .'KarK t,

in which, when cut, apinrar cciiain Veinj like the Water-

ing ot a C.iiiiiilct, ol wl.;,li jrc niaiie very fincCabimts,

whii.h are higiily trtceincii ::> Pirtu^tl. C'alai is to riio

nion arnonj; thiin, thjt iiicy du nut only ul<- it for thin

ordinary houlliohi StutTs, luit aili) tor Fut 1 . luy, they

make whole Waggon and Bo.^t^ ot it, 1 l.ry have If.ircc

any ConimixJitics except I'lovitiois, whuh tl>ry IdltK
the Ships tiiat touch here to take in Kcftclhmcnts, astixy
are gomp, f) ti.c Lail-iiiditf.

\ he Ide ot Si. .\U(h,:tl i^ about ?? I.eagu-s lonp,

IviMg >K l.eamr^ S. 1 . tronj t';. t ol -Jtrera. Its i.ip-t.il

City IS lailcil Punta r^l^ada, its Soil very Iruirt-il, pro-

Jiuinr, luoie W heat tijaii ti-.ey ..n able lo Con.iinie. flio

worll IS, th.!t tiiev have tro l.it. Woad lor Ship* to ride in.

The llic ot ''/. ,V/jrv. bono not at>ove twcivt l.e.iuiic'> in

Coinpils I; » twelve i.rjj;iics.V;u:ti trom tiat ( } ^/. Mi-
ibdti , Its l-'nwuc;»arcl'rovi(iix)s an ; I'ottrrs Farth. The
Ilk oidraitc .i 1 es Uven or ci.;ht 1 taj^u^s N. I- . tromth..t

ol rntfra, usCoin}alsi>eir.«n'Jt aoovc live or fix l.eaji;iKi,

It has i;ot Its Name fioin its I'lcalar.tnrl!, and vail I'Jenty

C\ all if>rts of Fruits. The We ol St Gejrt-f, wliiih u
t*tlvr l.rai^iies K.ngand broad, hcs eight or r.ii»c l.tamwi
to the N W. Irom tiv.t of Tf(er.:. It is well Hoc keil \viih

Froviliont, t.ougn it be lo!) <il Moi.n'jiiv, w.':iih iurjiiO)

ihcm «..h vart Store ot Ccvlar, whi.ht;icy fell to thotc of

Iditr.-t, wheic It u nude into Joit.ers and Cahinet-ni.iktf*

Works, an^l tranlportcri liiencc ta other I'lai ' s.

1'\\e Iflc ot /ij.a/, be;ng at half fcvrnteen or eif^hteen

I raiS'ics m L a umirrcnrr, lies levrn Leagues to the .^. W'.

o!i . I (h..f ot SI 0/jr.,Y, I eirj; the l>elt ul all itie .hertt

ir x» uuii(»'e of 1 crtrrti .itu\ ii. Mnbael. It«cjpiu/l.ity

I- Lailcu i'liiii iJtjJd, inhaiitcU ibitliv by thr i'ollctity of

the Hmtr^i we tta-J Octalion to mention txrfnre. Ihcy
ftfHi li«i(e abur.iiaiu-c o! Proviiioi <, Lut tlj-rf lally Filh to

ihe mher IrtanCs I'hr hie of Pn > has itj NaitK Irom the

high Pek • r Mouniai.T \vitr.in it called i'l.t lupjxilrd to

be as hij;n asthc I'cakol ihc t^teatCaw* IjUn.i, d *!ih.Ii

I Ihili hrirati- iftak. It I.es isdolcil Uiwixt the ll'.cs .,f

I ayt!, wiut.cc it LsililUnt three Leagues to the S. K. of »V/.

K,fifg( Md Tenera. ttorn the linl ot vshich it fits linir

L-eacurs lo the S. W. and trotn the latter twelve l^.i^ues

lo the W. S. NV. Their I-»nds are amiuntcd more fer-

tile here ihaii iho^c I'l iny ul the other lilc'».

'1 be Iilc ol I lortt, as v,c tJi yrni, we mK Siglu of the

;i>ih>>( i\'iixem!>fr, fcmn Icvtnty Leagjrs i.i the Wcili/l
lfrf(r4t. t-.iKi IS twenty Ui^iei in CircunKfrencc, and
tlte Me ot Ccivt it m» mote than two I e.igurs IHIlaiice t »

theNo.'i'i 1 ,>cv are loth iindrr t.'ic Ptriy^tei,- , but th-rir

DulaiRt Ir-ni inc .1 erti ihcwj tin in not to \k if tiirr

NuMilicr. As itif y/.ttfi lir very <onvenirnt hir the Ke.
frrtU'nriif o' t'-r i'mM^Ui^t ^l.ips IxjuikI lo ;he l-.yl- ImfO
-II ! /<r.s/}., ihty are very crclol of their I'relervation

i

whctiic a IS liiey w:il altiw no Forc'i;nrri to view thi- (.o./t

of the h'/e ot 'Ituera lor leaf they ihouK!, by its Wrak-
t;el», i« invitrvi >.» !aiv: and Icrric thtrc. The Air is very
ik-..; .(IkI wlioiioiiK, i,ut witii.d vtry (harp, loihalif loc-
11/. 11 Iron, and ctujliinns Monrs ma few V^J|^, v :ii, fi u
fi..- Heiion ihry ulc I lint .Sii,i,i , m their Hmhhngs, whi<h
havi.ig lain luf a t jtilidifaolc I ime ui i!rr WaiTi nrar tlir

.S<:w.ri.Je, ..re Ix'titr tjoahticd tdan oilier .Stones lu rdill

tij'. .SI arpnthol tiic Air.

Uui ticlorf wc leave (be J/rittn Coaft, i; will not i«
an, lis to !«y loiii' thing i.l it»e(ji«dnr f/larji *J,il|i Ik- ujion

«U Coail o(>|«)lile lu ^lU'failar J i i \\ hulliuicnch ul ilic

Alt, aiKlllie F'rii..i> ot tlir .Vil, pioii.tttl il«ir» the Naii>r

0. i.ic i'j^tjr li,iumiis jiDv g t.ic A-KKfir, ihoi-j^h oi c

^X'k 1,

of tlicii) is alio callcil Cam:ri.] by P.'riy, .Vc/;, ,
j... n

Um\; whidi contr.uhth the Ojiiiiioii'o'l rii,,ic w!i,\.J'
that thole \vh;» ililLOVcied tlvm i,i ,he Year !<.

""

them the Nanv ot CanarifS, honulu- miny (',t>-^''i
then-, 'ihcy are fevi-n in Nuinlvr, vu. Lmztl'inl
lit. entura, the preat Can.irv, fcncrfj, G'ow,,,.,,„t ;' ,•

extciuhng troni Kail to Well, ma nuitaerin a'il;-rtt iT?
/.e:£TjL'ou'.t f.'/crwcwr h.ivinp. m i .^k, (',ot .uifj,,;

,r

tiic Fo;* of thclc lilatuls. 1. nc out a t lat lo en.! 'avcj,
(..'(.nqucll of them, wh<ch was p.-rtodcvl a.cofili;i<Jn^u!.i!-r

the I'rwtraioii 01 the K.mj;ol .irraga.; ; huttheli.iif- -

,

atiei ward' lelimiuiilud by D. l.ru:i.' d( La L-nL, ilii
';,*

^

ans and Amialujians having lent out lo/ncWil'lv, |^ ,,,^^,

ihc lileot lanzaicita, whence they I rouii'i' 'ycku- y
Wealth, th.it ihe King ol C..y/i.V then i.'ujIv,.! rnKm tn'

Cdiujuill (,f tliffe lllands, which, doubilels Ivwii.jidhji

rllcCial, had not the tnoic pu-llinj( Wuts ft rt4(;t, J-i
111 wi;h las Nii^hlxxiivdiviitcilhiiil tio/ii tiMt l'uia,,i."

Not maiy Ye.irs alter, a luK.b Gmtlrmsr, nirri''

y'ikn Jc Helh,:<:(turt, having ol taiiud a ComiiiiiVo ia.ni

//<-«rv III. then King ol 6/u/«, to cunourr ihiL- ii,.r,a,

iiiid< r the Condition th.it he aiul and his I'oller.tv llio,.',.: ji'.

Li)o\slcdj.'.c the "^uverc'iintv ol tlic (. nun i.l C,i^i.; !•

was Ul ti)ituf..itc as to make hirnftlt iiH.n .Maihr ii ilit fuc
Idler liLinls, Uitc.aild imt Ininp; tlu- t«u i;- .nonisr,cr
Subj.^ 'um.

^

I lowcvcr, t:..- Kii.g id CajUU, i. .S..vr;cigr,

luvir.r thither a Ui(lio|i, this occ.ifionc.l luii .il),!i,|.

tncc bi. .i.n huu and Httk, HiOHrt\ Nrpliiw. wiuiiuiinK.

icrdrd hsl'iiilc, ihit the King ol C'. .//.',> «is lm .•; to

lei'd t'tither one Pc.iro Burhn, *hu havp-^ (onrj in;

lr:n,kme» thi nee. ^ave the lila-uis, .h a iVjirv «it.*i h;(

l.\wi,;n:tr, toone Pntra, who air..i);iii< the Nimc ot Kwiir

ot the Ctu.:rtt.<, leit no -Stone iiiiturncd ;.i r^f hinii.it

MaltcT of tiic.iinil by the ton:iii((l ot ihcrcnaii.inglw-i v,

b^t [Lidinj; !i:s Indeavours to piove lru;tle:«, I.ci'ol! Uur

of ih l\- iflajids to I erdtHind, lii'.aiudtlicCathi.livAkl-ij

ot .irraf^cn, lelerving f) hinlelt only ihitut (iima>j, »i;li

the '^jiaiity of ac. Farl. King l-ndin.mA hai1 tlie gix'.' l-iv

tune to tci!uce the two gre.;: I'.lw.dsallo, vvh;iiirvfr:;n;-,

»s w II u the tell, have remained under t.ie .»/><<;.•'• |...-i:.

iiu'tion.

'I he great Cttnary Iflc is cotr;";ted [o cent n,' a", v.- im

thooLrij InhilKi.ints, i)rini;a!!iJ liie Url:.lrJM- v! i t-lfli :,

lni;u litor, and (nut Coiiiuii, whuJ; nu."u. .
' c

j
i/>;:.;

AtUif. of all die o.licr liki>. B< liJrs liui »\:;;r,,t \'^v:

lo well known aid tllernuii in i-uref(, it r; .^i > V\ !••,

iiJihy, Honey, Wax, and Su:;ar-Cancs .... tii.- I'v.rv

il.i-y luv:- (I I .i;il<- m ikts tluiii tUvJe Ml.,. , 11 t.ij.i-r

with thr .V/w/rwr./i, t.rij^lifh, /Ji(;,/>, aiul//jw/'j» j/.ii, ::

lull, in ihcir Vi.iapi i to the // ri ifJia, tjkr n ull u;

:

It' lb I'rovifioiK III lictc. 'I he l.lc or.'<"r'- ','i> lain.'- »'

Hi Mcuntdiiu alltd /{/ Pito, bei,\<i, ac.ouiuc.l i :i i.

ihc W orld, !o that il may be dil> ovctrd above I xiv 1 ;'tu.

at .Stij ,iiid on the I "p a Mm iiiiy kr .ill i'i..i

Ldntry Ifljit ll, though tome ot tliriii iie ri!iy I ui

lu.ii tri-inilisv lot It require* time I >.iy. I ill"' '

winch mull be eiiliei in Ju.'y or .lii^ujU i< h<":; '•'

Willi Sn^iw all the rcU of the Vtn, ilioui; i i.icit U>

imnc in uny of thole llUnds.

I ;.,- Ille ct /»crr<. i funis the next I'lace t.) t:ut . I .'/t-'

I iff, aiiioi g file C anary Illands -, it ha' got .t-. N tiw i . ni it..

Ilioijghtol ihelirou:id, whieli being vwdid'H W^iif, kfux

(o f<c ot Iron: I'or, except a tew .Sptip^;.* iiai iln- >fJ-

Ihore, this whul • IHaiid is without a Uivulit, htmiN, \^ii'i

or Spfiii;;, .igainll whuh I>e!a.jlt provuleru Njt.,ii' '
.t

lielkii this Itliiul Willi a cettain lice, winii iui ik. K

leniblam r toa.iy olhrr I ever Uw, athri if. l:u>:p.' ui I.'ir
'

(.'if/, an I Hands in thr vcty l.riiiie nl itic hV, .> i-"*"

an: vrjy ' mg, but n.inow, .mil iicKr erjle •<> ix ^fft •

iidtlirri! '. iniei or .Nummri. Btlvsixt lie U: I'lcii.i
!

'

thiuds whH-h arc never dil|K-lled, but ait in "'liliy'

tnlv.-il 11) a lii|uid Subllanie, «Iikii haiig'i'i? '" i**^
'
*" *;

till tioiii ihcntc as ihar as Wa;cr nun i <• ciilcrni i i:

•iir iiM.Je undrr the 1 ite on pul| oli lo rucin it, .iii-.l^'

111 Injl girjt IjilalllitlfS lh.ll '.l.i y ..U. neMlfHity.

|>r.ividf lotltifirt l^iijiititi's lolupply ixjih Mrnaiiv) h"!

It II Ihc Opinion ol the lnha'',i.ii i-, a.n! ilioc liut''

frrqu-mly tailril in thclc Kins ilit a hu»lird !.'..n^

Wed ui (Ic Lj,i..t o ilcir Im. 1 I.. Ken a uiMn l>"
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-/.; liy /'.V'l.v, .Ssi/ii, .n,l p.,.

le (-)(iiiii()!i ol tlii.l'c wh;) 1%^^

tlvm i:i .he Ycjr i u! cue
rj, tioru the inwy Cin^ > ;,i;,ri.|

\\, in a nwn;wr id a il;xd l,i,i;,

- nt out .» t lat 10 cn.l .'uv^jt i ;

VA* piTli'detl avcofiliiiijiv Ui-Ar

ot .irrago:! ; but il-,( ii.nj \,r.i>

I), l.rjui. d( Li L-rtL, iX "
..J.

J, tcm uM lonicVtlKls L -iiini

rncc thfv I rougV 'ycku'.itci

t Cujttle then t; lolw.i ui'JT. Ill;

n'liicti. iliiul>iU-!s, h«.«'iijiJhr,v

• pii-lVmn NV.its tic rt.,<;i, ijf-i

I ltd h:in tiom tiut rui^..,i"

, a luK^b (jrn;irm.r, luirif'.

ng 11! taiiick! a t.'om;i!ir!'c >m\\

ipuiH, to conoucr ihti-! ir,.r,i!,,

!• aiiil aiul his I'orttrry f'^u I'.ic.

!V ol tlic (.'UIAO it C.,l:.i, \i

X liiiiil'tlt Iwn Nhiiini ilitfue

>t Inili'^ tlif H\u j'/ .'.f 0'iiS'r,,;tf

.'• King i.t (-.;,;.,/,«. .\ivf;tign,

i|), llll^ occ.iliiinai ii.Cii .iDiliif

fc «i(j;ff/'s N<|,|uw, »hiihjiiiuc«

he Kiiij; 01 (!• iliit »is III! rl to

Hurhf, *ho hdV|;^.• Icwri lh{

the lilaruis, a? a I "<-•) wits hn

who air..:ii;iiit thf Nmc ot hviiig

Stone uiituri.iil ti 'At hmilclt

.oniiiift lit thiTi'nuii.^njjlurii;

rs tn [iiovc tr«:tlc:s, lie I'ol.'. icut

j;;./. Ill' iaiii.l the t-'ithilivA King

hiMilflt Hilly th.it i.>t irtKij'.;, »Kii

in^' lodinvti haii t.V gi>t.'>! tiH'

rt.;: l'.l.;r.Js jllo, whiiiirifr:;i;cc,

cmoinc i und:r t.ic .N;<»i. A 1..*

\ cofiipiited to cent Mi' Jf> vc niM

-a'.Ullie Krt; in c J l i-il'hf,

iiiiui;, whivh iiuru. .
•'(ji''*'

Ui. IVIkIcs liui >\.. .i-it '•\«

ii! lit luriiff. It ('t - .>r. ^\ a',

iii.i .Sui;ii-C.mo. -:. iH- i' car*

ikis tlum tiavlc 111.,, m I.cj .w

li.l /y C'i if'iilfi, tJKi- lli,ll«: 'I'

Iht. LU-ol/ri-yi^'-""'^"

.u, lici.iit ac'.ouiat.l '• I' :•. '

'

b<- iiili (ivitnl abtive ; xi> I •'£«'

|) a Mm liny '«•• •>" t'^"''-'

nil* lit thrill lie '"ly I <•'•-

Huircv ihiti- I'.iy. I iii>'''
'

;

/«.V <ir ./m.cV'- " '^'"' '
,

i.»'ihc Vt.ii, thcuni ti'tit '••'

:„s ihciicitlMacc(it:utii /'••

iiulsiit ha^HOt.tsNiiwinitu

iq-t It lew .spr.ntis «f^', ''•''";

,vnihouiaUivuUi, hn»"-,\^"'

h Pca.i't |-.t<;Viitervt N.-: ;'•

cc:t.ir, lice, wh.hl-iii.ui^-

k'ci UvK.tithn ir.
/•.M»'r.'Ot(..f >

,y ifiiiieDt the !.!<•.
.•"1"*''

v^, .viU ncv.r cfale !> Iv Kt''

„v.i. lktv^ixti;.i-H-'.>:l'-»

i;,k«!lev!. but a.o'Mi'i'y

ir, «l,uiih*iigi't? '"•'**'''

.... Wai.r uui. t •
^"''^"V;"

..n punoiiioM^'V' ''• •"'"';•

,;,.i; .|..y ..II. IK^-i <-i>i'>; ^"'

,
.,otu|.|>iy''*""^'''"'"'

.
ln!l.,',l

..ullliwr.^ut

iMi... lilt .» !ni'"''^''
'•'•'

c:;ic(l .9/. Borondon, vpry pldfaiit .in i fruitful, .ind inlia-

bital by Chriftiaiu j but .ire not able to tell yon how it

cinie to br pi-opltil, .mil wh.it I ..injiimge is in Ufe there.

The $p(int,;rds inh.ibiting the Caminfs have ms'le livcral

,i\miii[its to Hnil it out ; but wlifther the thick {'"ofjs

R.'iich (iiirounil ir, or the Current of the Sea, which i<-eps

Ships lioiM the Shore, i-, the Occafion that it ha^ not been

Uilcoveretl, certain it is, that nobo iy hitli-.-rto has b.eii

ibicto ^ive a (atist.idory .Acrount (;f it.

2?. Hut to return to our \'oya2c ; the Wind furnin^r to

(hcSinih the 79th ot Novembfr, we took our Courf' to

the Noith, leaviii!! the ll'.e of liorfs t > ihe I'aft of us, .nM

liion loll Sit;ht of ihar as well as of t!ic Ifje ot Csrvo. The
SOtii ot yovanlitr we iiiaiic tiiirty-one l.eaguc^to the

Korth with a South-South weft Win,!, and at Noon found

oiiflirlvr^ in .:o^ p.' I atitu.le. Derfin/tr the ^d we mide
thirty-four Lfa^urs with the tame Wind and Couri'e j and

ihc 4th, a North eaft Wind advantred i;s twenty-leven

l.rtj;uo to Kall-Nor-h-ealf. The uh the Win I eon iii^

(otti'.' Scuthwelt, We coiitiiiurd thi- lame Lourfe, and cot
riiiiiy IvVen l.iaguts. It w.is this Day -xT'tly (Ifvtn

Mmths lince we had been toflid up aiul down t!i? S .1,

t-iuii^h our \'oya)?e h.:d been toUralile en-ei^-.h ever linre

(Cif Oiparture from M'a,i.:gi:jh-r. 1 he > th ir blew a Storm
rtof the l-.alt, bu! ttic Wiiid lieing for us, we advanced
ft;? l.r.i^ue<(. It is obft-rvabje, ili.it as f on as von .1:-?

|.,tlul tr.e -/ prej Mamis, you may al] ire yi.uifelt of a

Wtlf Wind, ler it be what Scalo:! of the Year it will, till

[ you come to the Co.ilf of En^lavi, it Ix-in;; very (--l O'li

I

lir..wn thjt it turns eitiTdire.tlv to tlie 1 infi or Noith,

;
tho' perhaps ir niavcha.' 4" a few I'olnrsot th^Conipifs.

The vth the Wind turi.!ii{: to 'he Wefr, we Itiled thirtv-

,
cirt Leagues to tne i-.al! N'j;t;i-r ill. '!'.;• ^;li we nude

j

tcfty-ltrven l.eiyues with .; very brifl< Ga'--, to the Sou-h-

ni. knyu-.ii the taiv.e Coune -, and tlit .,::i, with a Som';-

I
J.n!i-wril W if.d, tnaHe thirty-one I,.M<',iics to the Ni'tth-

jNoth-ealf. We found ourlelves in ;'>" i ?', the Wea-

1 1^ bnii;.; very roM, and a Lindy white Hotfoni at H <ty-

|f«'i ! .tho;n, ami in the Kvminr; fouiiiimi; a;»air, f.'in:!

[biitlit-y-tliree Fathnm, th.c .''an' I not To -."hit^- as in the

1 Mcrmr.;^. The Wind 'hoj-pin;; about rn the Nor;l'.-l''.alf

"cNi;j!it, was direclly 10 ':r I'ecth till th" i.-tha.bout

IKDcn, \vlirn coinii g to tlie Sou'h well, w nude twenty-

jiial.ciE;ucs. Ihe lith weclj'ie!, at Urukot I"),iv. two

I
F':'''h >h p«, and in a rrw \ lours alter, that Point of Corn-

Ir.w'jiicd ihe /..7»t/'j. /•.;;..'; we i iuie.nourc.i to duib'e rht;

Ik. r. the Wiml beini; e.nitraty, and wiih much ado mi !e

|fi' tn l.,i.:us The t^th, the Wind Iwir's; ft.ll a<;iir If

wf con' I'.id lowerir.% afii at a Difta-C! we !aw n-i-

l«.Tr Ln^irJ' V'cdvl, tut lOiild not come near it. I'lc

It -hthf Vvinii Ivrini; at Souili will and .S..iitii South-«(',>,

r«Mlffrrd our t. ourie to til- |-ail-So''»h c , and tithe

Iht}, vMtl. a I'oint to tlic .S.iutl). We mace lixty f mr
|I.(tj'.:(s to 4.')'" Latitude th'- i.;th, af^er h'.vin;; t h.'ni-ed

lirtUurfcto th- fail-Nn'th e.iif, 111 oidcr to inak'; the

|i rr.rl which ifivides h.n^L-.nd trom h'rnntf.

I \^- l,;w two Dutch V'ellcis md a Dtinkirktr not far fr. m
|i.i; tiu thi- Koiiii (jot thr Sia prt vented ourheaiinn o;i<:

Iw'h-r. 'I he liitcrnth we llcered the lime L'l url?, an.

I

|c«ivii!i three Duui Ships Iwund for />>. ///, not tar friiin

Kt.i',-/ ///i/'f, wliicli heMn ;
" .• 1 aitiKJe, and \if \

Lot 'i(ui>. I'hc if'th, by !''ii m the Motnin^r, wc p.iii.d in

|^;h' it Uo\tr Callle, and about Noon e imr to m\ .Am hor

littnr Ihvtns, and this completed our V'oya^',e in the 1 2fh

IMor.ih alter our Dep.irtiire from ."'.•f.'/. NN'e law thee
pit a hundred Ships rulm", ..t '\nilu>r, in t xpti-tat'(i-i nf

|'»f W.;.,th,-r, It beini> 10 hoillennu, l.i .: I t f.vo I )ayi

K"'"' 'Vcrinildnot ilir out ot our .^hip. • !"• / «? /'J .\d-

Ifr'U', who wai thin with tome Me 1 oi War in tlie

^ :»t, iiivite'l the igih fwhcn the Win.l wa'i lnmewhat

x Hrclii'rnt 10 Pinner, who iakiii|r me .d.i. ' vMtii

i had my ih.ire in the f ntett.iinmept, wli"Ji wis lo

'rtiitlx'tlilor Meat, and tne .',reat (Jiiiniiiy of I'late,

-It KniiiS I'abie loiiKI Kat'.c liavi. Itiu belti r krviil

'' /.ciiiiwi,

As we were rxtrem iy will plealcd wi'h our b'l.ttrtain-

*'"'
In It Was nc.ir Nndit belote w r/'t 'ntooui It'Mt.

ipliynot I'love.i M.ilket Muv liomihe Admii d \

' .' luvitr *etc wo j;ot Into ii, tli.i.i a lu.l.in Simni

forced us to Sea, the Waves continually cominp, over oiir

Boat, lo that wc were obliged to make the bell Slii:t we
could to cad out the Water, witliowt Interminion, with our
Hats. We now began to reflect, how that, alter we hail

furm.>unted lb many Dangers during this tedious Voyaf.'f,

we llioulcl at Lift be fliipwrecked in Sight of our dear Coun-
try, and in th.it very P.irr whither we were come with ^o

much Dinger to hek tor Safety •, but, to be Hi'irt, we were
for tour Hours thus Ix'twixt Hope ar.d Dclpair, when aC

lalf we got Sight ot a I'lnall \'eiiei, but lo mil' rably torn
by the Tempcft, th.:t it had loll all its Anchors but one,
wiiich w.is not iJrong enough to keep it from being toictd
out to Sea. However, we betook ourlelves to our
(Jars, fitting up to our Waifts in Water, and with much
ado reached the VelVel, in which in cliedt we were not
much fifer than m our Hoat, as being in Danger to be
rtaved againll a dang;:roiis Sindbink, which w.is not far

otr"; b'.it tiie Colli we had endured in the Sh:i> had lo dil'

abkd i.s in all re'pects, that we were not apprLheiillve of
our Condition, bring in a manner h.d'-dead the next Day,
w'len we w< re brought to our Vcllll, where they had ;-;.vtn

us over for loft, ami bewailed our Death.

On the 2.;tii another leinpell arole, which was lo vi.i-

ler.t. tti.it twenty f ,ur Sinjis wt-re forced to mt tie.ir M.ill.s,

among the .Niaiii-.-r of which was alio our Veiiel, noi; in

much by rlu- Temped, as tor tv.'o .Men ot War being lo.ce.l

from tli-ir A'uliois, whuh would (Ik- h.ive run toul up.oii

us. Tl;e ;Odi we got at lalt to ihe lo loi'.g-wilhzd-lor t"^^-

lijlj Sill,re, a id liy the la ne Night at Canterbury, th--- Ca-
thedral ot winch (lamis th- I're erence belorc any (;the,- i;i

Eniilatd. ?n'\ is n it ir.tlri;^r to I'ome ot the bi ft Striu'uirt:*

in th-j World. The z^tli we lanic to V,ravefii;d^ ac.d thi*

2 til to i.ond'jH, b ill'; iiict in our Way bv certain iJiiec-

torsot t'le halt Indt i Company, who ilaid b • tli: i'r'.li-

dent's Coming at lilnkivaH, witli eight Coaches.

29. On tae <oth I viewc.l tli.-; E:jl-lrJta J loufe, and

rook that Ojjportunity to return Thinks to the DireCior-t

I'.r the many Civilities ! had received at the Prclid'jiii'a

Hands ; ai.l they liav.ng made a fplendid. Ltiitertainment

for him th.it Dav, 1 w.is .I'^o invited. 'I'h.'^ -.jiil, .cid the

lit (.1 y.,»:ijri; we v/ere f^ilendiJly treattd by lomi En^-

lih Mcrchai'ts and the .:i! by i^'w LdiKwi.i ll'rr^hl, tne

then L'lrd-Mayor of London, As he was much del ghtecl

in the Utlation f,f the many Adventures tiiat had bcUlkn

us during our Vovafe, 1';) hie wouhi no ds i.Tvite the I'rei-

dent and nir agin "the next \)v.\ t'.v.v Dilcouile ru;)i.:i g
iip'in the m.iny Dangers we I. ail eiciprd.

The Lrni .\fiyor, to fhew us th.it Sea faring Peep!-.-

were liibje:t to liich, a;,il oltcn tlcaiied inuc'i ^;iva;cr Daa-

aer, leliteil to us a Story nt aceitam /).'<,'./.' Seaman, who,

brim; Itr t'lnv Crimes londemned to De.ith, Ins Punslli-

ment w.is changed into that ot Banifliment into the Ille cf

.^7. l/fitn-. near wh'i'i th. y we.-e, wlu.h w.is doiua.cord-

I'udy. This pO'.ir Wn ttdi, tlniiking this .Soiitu.!e ii.l'up-

piirt..b|" to mm, reolved lather to Iia7..iid his l.ite .it a.:y

Kate, thin to tnhir,' it; and hiving iiiLt with a Cotilii,

in whit h a Sta (Hiker had bvcn u.tcired the l)ay htuie,

h', without n-.ore.ido. took out iheilc.d Corplej and bav-

in" cut out the ii|'p<r B 'aril ol tiie Collin, n.ade a kind of

Kudder, p'lt hinilelf into if, ami lo went out to Se.i
: As

;-,n,,d Chance Wot Id li.i> c It, the Ship unto which iie h.ii.1

i'eionued, was becahii.*.' .it a 1 cagne and an halt Dill.md:

from the S!;o'e; am! tic Shii)'s C row obkiving lu odd .1

kind of Velfel llo.itM'; on the Snit.ice of the Water,

thouidit if had been in .Anpuiticn, till, cominrt neaur

and leirer the Ship th.'v llood amazed at this un-iccounf

able l'.i.|dne.« of the M i'i, who hid veiitiirtd lo tar in twii

or three Pieces ot Boards, with' ut Ixuig aftlired whethif

he llio'ild be received or r.nt. It b.'iii' put to the i^.tl-

iion, it wis at lilt icli'lvetl he llvmf 1 l>-.' taken en board,

whlrh was done areo-diiii'Jy •, anv.1 he ri'tume.l to IblLnui,

where he lived atietwards in the Town ot Item.

I leg'ive us another Inlhinte of this kind, of an f--/-

lij'hman] who. bein;' taken bv a t-xncb I'nvateei 111 t;:f

Pa- .",;• t-Hi at I'.oin'' Inm hr^'^ivd Ko Lhilln, was lived

fn m'the Ptiv.ltrrt bv a Inddei' Storm, w'vJi p.irted them,

but foon .;!ter Iphr the P.minet-Hou .i;Minft a Kick on th';

C nift ot S^utliiHfl, opi olite totli.lt o! /•f.rt'.'/ 'I lie I'-",'--

jihm <i widi anothei ol the Ltew, l.,i|'p..n.;d tu be i ail

av. av

I

•I

if',

J
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8o8 77;t- roya^LS and O/fuvatiof/s of ). A. Jc Manddlloc Bo(,|,

[

aw.iy upon the Rocks, whrie thfy ma^lc aftiift to ertii a

Hut oi:t ot (oTiie livwrils brlons;'iig to tlirir Snip. l'h'*y

livril »inon tlir Sci-mewn thry cacihcil, wliich they drieti

in the Sun. ;i"rt ti) they c t thcni r.tw -, as al o upon ( cnain

!• ':;es tl'cy tounci in thcCrrviccs of the Rmlii. which kept

them tron> ll.rvm^: Hut thnr prcatcil Wnit >»as (nlh

Water, ot wlu.h thcv Kaii none but what the Kjui helped

them to. Thry contitinetl in this Comiitii'ii lix Weeks v

•t the L.xpiratiOT ot which the Ettfii/hmaii, wakirg in ilic

Morning, nifTetl hin Coni[Mnion i whom he luppoieil to

be fallen Irn-n the Rwk through CarelclTnel?) the only

Comfort nt hi! I.iic. In tliis Solitude, whi. It almod thu

w

hiin into Dclptir, eljvcially when the apprt)ai hin^ VViiucr

nmic eviry th:ng apj^ear with a more I'olclul AIjxhJI than

l>etore, his Hut bei"p roverrtl with Snow, he niade the

hardcfl Shit: in the Wotl 1 to luilain hi.iilcit, till alter a

mifcrable l.i'c of eleven Months, lome Seamvn belonging

to a f.'rmijh Shi; , Commanilcii ("y Captain VtAman, famous

K-.r his Art m gertin.^ out the great duns ot the Sf^.imfj .!r-

niaJi, iorcrd wyn tor o»(\ ot SioiUiJ ami luiaii.i in

ifSS, hy 'fcirpefl, as they were looking lor l-pi^s, ililco-

»crv. ' tfiiJ fo^r Wietdi, whom, a: lail, with many 1mi-

nraiiLi, ihry ro>k into tiieir \ tird, being all bla<k, hairy,

n<i meagre, more like a !>,>e('tte tlian a M.in ; aiul hav-

Hg gi'-fT iiim what Rcl:e(lur.cn[s the Ship aliofilcil, kt

him *:oreat Drrrj'xn Irtland, iritij whcntt he ul:ciwaf»i$

i tu-neJ 1. fu kng.a'd.

\ » j •,: Kel.'tmn he was plealal to give ii< ot" a molf

(.fp«iiV- iJrfoluiion gt four y^aiiien, who, ficiiig iiktn

t T !• .HjieriintJ, ami ore of them l»ein^ a Carjxrtcr, thry

ij'iv'.ut to make a lin.j!| Boat, anJ veniurc in it in the

i' •' Va, inorilcr to ttinr IVIivrra.ue j atcorcimj^ly, hav-
•..- ' :{'. ma.Ie whit I'n [Mr.ition ih<y couM lortlc
i-;- ^ ...If. .: t.i.s Dellpn, they look ott rive !5oari!j froii

liir Siore-Room, two wherco! were employ .d lor the Hot.

•or, « t :'.- Hilar, two more (or the Sj.le^i, an.l the filth lor

the Pto* .im! l'<v>p, the.r Q^iilt ferving for Tow. The
iVwt t^ein^j tt'ii: pitihcJ, aial the apj>oinieJ 1 ime come,
I'ltey foil d ilia: tf.er Boa: was !o lidle a« not lo contain

rbore two, fo tiuf iwwof ilie Confi der Jtcv were obh^ed
ti rtj; Ixiiind , the oiiier two, King an /xglijhmtin a.'iU a

Dui.bmat^ petis.ung m tn: r Kciolution to j^o forw.ird,

kt It coil what It would, acccfdingly, havm;? fou.'.vi

Mra'i to provide a I'air of (Jar», a I'icce of a S4il, and
a ikndtr I'urtUMi of litcavi and (rclh Uatr, ihey bi.K;ly

putioSva, havtr^; eii.'xr Conialinor .AllrcUbe , to that

b;:^^:ovcrtak,'n by aS'torrr., t'.ey »c,c forced to go where
the \V:;d wiiud CAfry them, ihcii eh el Bufincl* f>emg to

I all nut the Water whicii continu.il)y came into the li'at,

asid los<n i'iK.:lul wiiat i.t;le Hreail t!«y had , which, toge
ttirr w!t!. t..c W*M cf Kcll, hail brot-^ht them lo low,
thiT ih-y v.er, l(4rce ible to flaiu! on their l.''i',*. In t/is

niiiefaiiJe I. intlrtion Ch.ince btoujiht ihcin to t;ie CimII it

hariaty, wt.rre linhtmf; on loi;* VVood, 'hat letvc<l the i..

to retit aiid enlarge their Huat j vh.ch ih.y ud no liaciw^

uone, but txrinf^ in mamfell l>anarr of being kllcil f>v the
Inhabitant^, wtre lonnl to chur 'he nuin S-a a l^^ v.,i

1 une, a.-.il, at laft, alicr fteing ro'ied op an I di.wn n itic

Sra lor ten l)iv», v.tv i.;) u|M>n lie Sf^mjh Coa'fi nejr
the eaj>e ot bt. Atati-.n, lx!»-rn ,f//.,»ii/ anvl ialtntta,
wlicre, Ixtng nv.l.y e lutained by the Inlul.itunf, thry
aster ttm;: \:.ui hnj>Und.

?o. On ihe < ih I taw the King ol F.u(\iHii tou. h ma
ny Hcffon* ttut were aiHiCtetl with the h:il, and the t e-

rcmony bno^ over, my I ord >/r.i/tfr^ .h I n e the Ho-
nour to I iiro.luie iiic to i.is Ma|r(ly to kilt hi^ I laiiil, and
tterwauls to the t,i«ieeii i Ui h ttwir Majtllics atlev. ul
Time* iftcr, twiriL

| luie*! to Uffow (omc I uw m h'.u
iig my Reia»K.f;» ..; mv i'raveN, t;|)eually ot thole it<t<>

/V/»j ami ,V/M/,s-.y. Dui,,,^ ,ny Stjy <,( tl,r« Montl-.s ,ii

i-.'X'tiiJ, I >j)e:;t I'ati ol my | lr»^e n Court, and the
rtlt :.i ti.ui g a View ol wnat W4t moU worthy ot Ob-

/,«*/»•, and the adatrnt I'iacts, lu( n
••1. '

Ifrva'ijn 1

1

/r*:.v Ih.!.
aces,

'J**»t''u HumpiiHUnrt, HUjlminfitr-
tUi,, md iltc //**T, (trtnn»,j,, i|,r l6fi,t>, &c. And
fuviiig Oy ffiii luiw lu laiciitiy rccovernl myhli of the
I-Jiiguf (jt lote.-lKwwa V'o.aHe.and rneivrd tlir Money 1

ex[«aca iro'n my lativr t. mir.try, | \\x /.ond'-n on the
ii/.i. o! Matu, «;id lakiMji W*iii ht {atave/n.J, wuit

tliencc lo- Kiibtjhr, and coming', tl,c 2 itiun /\-.,^

b.irkcd tlx iSth lor Dunkiik, where I arrivfi',
li.f,

.,'^

Day. I'ac jidih I continued my Journty tlicT.u' t j V
!'

fc:l, wiierc 1 Ihycd that Nipht, and cinir tir r,.jt'i>'
to Bruits, and the 29th to Gi/«/, where I llav;J ,,-'*•'

the i 111 of ylpril, when 1 prolecutcd iry Juurncy to
]('„'•

(h, the capii.d (. ity of the I'rovintc of Lr.buttt ^
*!'

'tay of two U.iys at Lrujlds, I came tlie jtli i„ ^.^.
.'.'

and tnvelicd the lame D-y tour Leagues larthc; vj A''
lini thence I pro!i:r.iiicd my Journey tlic6tluo,/)i'v,rt

wheic I flayed two Days, ami the 9th and icih't.rj7t|'^

to liitJa, whtrc, iiavmg (jifnt the Kcnuiti 'a ji -L
Day, I made five Lcaguu the next Day 10 Bii ( i
a Liu. '

'

"'

1 he I ith I let forward again tor IJtr!rui:jil,c,

whence I tool; Bo it the lame Day for H.'.ttrj.in, %i,f^\
arrived tiK 1 <th, and coiiiinued my Jouriey \\^ Jj^,^ [^

.

lor Delft, and U) tarthcr through the ILigm, by t r \V. j
I odfn to HaiUm. This City, whiiii is the tiitLTll «[
to j1mjl(rdan in t.'ic I'roviiue ol // uand, c.L\J;c\\
the Cilory ol ihc Invention of the Myllcryoi

l'r.,-.t, .^^fav

t ne of Its Inhabitants, named L.tutCKa Cjinr, *„>" l
the Vcar 1420, full made the Charartcrsui Btch-wioO
and alt;iwai.!» li.ivniy alfj tound out (he Ink irj; lo tn,'

Diy IS ulcd by I'mitcrs, he changed the woukn Lh.i'j!*

ttr. ir.ti) leaden ones; an.l having .11 jjil nn r;^;
([.-n,

a
'1 in, he btuuulit the whole to I'erli ctici; m I44;

; m ^j..

niory ot which the Senate i4 Uarltm h-vc < h,i,,| t!x.tjj|.

lowii.g liilcnftion tii Ix- let over the lluutz li. imil w.

Memcri^ Sjirum, Typcfjapbia, .lis .lnim.niin m.n-
Jiivulrix, t.u'.c pitmuta inventa cnia Auatnu

I .<. avlnj; H,irl,m in the F vening, I came i:.' latnc N-Fiit

to .liKjhiJam, ot whieh I'iacc having Ic.ii.; ,0 much i,i

the hiJie', I relolvecl to I'pcnd lome Time ;n taking a \ki»

ol It. 1 he lifll Thing that lurpriled mc the rtxt Man-

irg was, that vall .NumUr of I'eoplc w:.,..i i.j ..-j^jcdj

the S:rect5, that a Man could very luruiy pa;. , ^tt w.,n I

I same to the I'oit, i lloo 1 am.azed .it th;- projigieaij

Numlxr of Shi;'s, which appeared at a D.Hao. ;«)«.»•

wile than one continued l-orcll, e'jiccial.'y » nc:i I was ;>

I

formed liow maiiy Ships were abroad at th-t Ture, !i..il|

to all Parts of the \Voiid ; aid :hat 1 I'ii.' fVffy Djt t|

loiifkieiabic Nuniler go to their liwn, ar.ii > ! rr p.t ic-

Lo..l!s. Tl.e vall .Stores brought tluther rtcnlicni a lej

molf remote Tans ol the World, ei|H.-i iaily in the \l

the Ja/t India Company, made mc im.tgi;;c hj itir;* 'A

tl'.an tiut ail I had Icen in my I'ravcls thrii' iM-.'tcata i-

i' the (iLbc, was centered \n tin l-'iace, lur i-.gj

luch prucligi)us (Quantities of Spues, "iiik, an.' l'or:.i|

here, »:i«t {.iima, anUail tin reft > I the India, laMiCiliu :ji

cxiiauiicd their -More-houlcs, to lay iht.n up m i!':?

It wai m the Year 159";, that the l)ul:k, by n: ^

Couragement ot a certain .Meuhant, whole Namt «-.;

n<iiui fhu.'m.m, and who had iivcil a tunhiitrabi l.n

I'trinj^ji, uii ;.r(ij<ik tilt liill Voyjj'c to ttu- t.^h.

along tlic ,///!..;/• Loall i their Dcl'n,!! ol lliui rn <'-ii

Nuitlufii Tallage having pruveii ab.iiiive. ihehriUn

did not a'.lW(r the I'JtjieCtaiiuu ••* th; Mirt ui 5,-iHm.u'J

ilaiulin;,' wh.Llithty lentd^'jii .i;.ips men i:iii::<.t i.'i 1

'

and 1 5 jj, ihry lent another .Sipiadron, hut hy ^li'trentt .

crs, loti.af, lor bar ol dcitroyin,!, thu lo pawcrii.! . li.

aCkifter wa-, gianle.l to ail tlie I'-.rloos «umei.;r.. 111 it. ,1

foi twrrnty Vcars, and lix Cll.1m^crJ ercw'trd, .- '"•'**[

Jici.ia'u, ciinldling i)l twenty l>ir>Clou i
.\.!i'-inriin<i'^\

'/.iaiand, twelve IJwrclorsi at Diljt, ami Kjiitt<mm[a\

Mdtji , at Ikrn, and LnkiuijOi fur H'tjt-i'it :..fi,i.
'

lour lail t'inlil>ing eaihot .Sesen Directors. i\uori;ing:i)|

the I imc Charter the City ol .ImJltrJum w.is in i!i"'J)

'

Hailol all the Charges, an.l t- lend . .^' 1 Uepii<K'Vt"''^^"|

gcneial .\lrctiii[;s, and thoie ol the .U'-'/t .i:.>!
••' <'•' l''<-'

Lmd one Half Quaitcr each, and to kn.l tv. j l>l'u i|

eat'.

l',.ir uiigiiial *ito<k .imounfr.l to '','>' ' 3 ''"'I

Liviei, whuh was improved to that Dcjiree, I'o' '

Year i^i,' the I'erlons toiicrmtd hal gaiiir." *«

drcd im\ lixiy npon the hundred, i.d iiic ik>:' '"

I'lubij were mote tonlidcra'le, 1 ii- K^oH"'-.' ,

1^



ukiaoc RroU. m Ch^iP- U' (^Jrou^^jik\s:reatcJl Part of tbcEAST-]N DIES. Sop

imini', the 1 ,i\\ tn Diitr, in..

nk, wlieix- I arrived tilt L;i;.

J my Journvy tlicnic ta iV;;.

Ii^ht, ami caiiif thr r.,xt lu
Gi'/n/, wlurc I lhy;J„rl/;5

pro'.ccutcd ipy Juurncy lo i.,

.

CroviiKc uf hr.kut A.i.ii

,'i, 1 came t!ic 5tli id At^-.^

iijur Leagues tarthcr vj A;,,..

'.y Journey llic 6tlito ,/b;v„;_

ami the 9tli and itih !rivtl:cii

(jifnt the ktnuiii (.r j; ;lut

the next Day ioflin-.fi»,,
^,^

ird again tot CVr/rii-ni^,.,^

Tie Day for R.iUrdM, ^\\,xt\

iiiueil my Jotin.ey ilu lar.i. U^y

:()ugli(hr //.;^i((, liy i r W.jjj,

\ City, whiiii IS th, Mscrrt .•,£«

oviiKC ui // :iMi, i;uJv.,;ci!i

1 of the Myllcryot I'ti.-.i.ut
by

mi' J L.turtKii Cjiiir, V,,,
, m

e the Cluraf^cts ut B uhwijO,

I loun^l out the Ink irj; loih.s

he th-ingcvl the woultn Ih.iii-

lui having at h\\ n;;i it ir.rm U
Ic to IVftcctK.!; in 14 1, , uiN'ij.

c of Harlem h..vc < luLiI the t
J-

fct over t!ie 1 !o-tc ii. lunl la.

•frapl'ia, .In /b liinn jasi lauj.

i;iiii invaia ena jin.uii u<^-,

: F venint;, I lainc t!/ fitnc Sigiit

I'lacc having heat.', '.o miich in

fptntl lomc 1 inic ;n Ml.in; 1 \ uw

that lui 1 ritcJ mc tlw 1 fxt Man-

ilxr of I'coiilc w!.,.a i.i.:i.,acd

couW vciy harUly yr.^ , U; .i..n

(\oo-l air.azc.l .it tti.' priKgioal

li appeal eJ at a Ulia'v . r.ottnti-

1-urclf, e^^xtully »ncn I »JS>

were abroad at thit Twix, "' -ril

liJi aid :hat 1 Uw'Vfryl'^yjj

s hrtiught thither rvc:)iiLiii i lnl

r World, cl'pciially in thcll-:ol|

r, made mc im.igu,c ^) .ticiwKJ

n my Travels thro' 1
'

•''«" *
'''"

itcrtd 111 this '^•*-^'> '•"' ^'''Sl

,es of Spues. Siik, xV. I'crni

h( reft' \i\.c Indit.;\^cMdi'i'.iii\

ulcj, tolay ihc:nu{)Ui'!o '

_

.

159^, that the /)*/.<•. t^y t'^:
^'

1 Mcu haul, whole Nanif.»..U'

10 hadliicdatonlKitabi l;.. 'I

full Voyaj-c to ttu- t ..^ f'^-'

<

, their Ikritii'il 111;.;.';; >>^i -

^proveifah-jriive. I he i.rih>» -;

caaiiu** '-« ih- Miriui 5.-i''-'

[cij',lit.'>liit« "«<> '""'•' •" •'

hcrS<iuadroii.huthydrir;::tu«.-

,itroy.nj,thi»lol..-wcrU-.
^i"•'

,.llltUcl'rloln<l.r)^e..:^..mt^•.|

l,xCham!>cr»crf.'trd. ^= 't '*;

tcDiy l)ir>aoi»i A.;....'-f'''-".<''
'

„,iat/V//. ^'»ii'^^"""'""/"';:

ol Sewn Direclors. Accurcngt I

/a.ult,.lcnd..,^.U*i'f^.'"H

,holeotthc.U'-v;r.i;.d..<«j-''J

•each, and to und t^vi l^'-

Ic .imouiitel to ''>'>J
< ''

iprovcd to that Deiirre,
""

M coiicriucd hadnamt''*"

,e hundred, v,d tlu ii'-;' '

Streets and Water-channels, and the Neatnefs and .Splendor

ofthe Bridges and Houfts of ^fi»/?^rWa>» is not to Ik* ima-

gined, except by thole who have been Eye-witnefTts ol it,

cijxcHiliy thofc in the new Town, am) many of which oiiglit

rirherto be called Palaces than the 1 loufes of private- I'cr-

fons. Among the publick Strudures the old and new
Churches ate worth Oblcrvation, and if the Town-hnule

he complctetl, according to the Draught I law of it, it

*i;i, beyond Qiieflion, vie with any ol the nohlcfl Siruc-

tu'cs in the World, and the Exchange ol .Inijltrdam lur-

Diflcs that of Londoft, in the Number ot People that daily

telbtt thither, as it does that of Antwerp in Magnitkcncc

;

not to mention here the Gates of the City, and its three

Sluices, which cannot be matched in the Woild, the pub-

lick -School, College, Arfnal, a Play-houie, Anatomy-
bali, and other publick Ldificcs, which defcrve the Tra-

velers peculiar Obiervation. But to come to a Conciufion

of my Voyage •, after a Stay of eight Days at /bnfieidam, I

tjok Shipping tor Ham/'urghihe z^<i of April, where I ar-

rived lately the :.Sth, and alter I had relted myfelf there

fur one Day and Night, continued my Journey to (iol-

ttrp, which I reach'il the ill of May, and had the Ho-
BoiK to bt- adiuitad to their HighnclTcs the Duke and
Djchels of liotjiein, uiuo whom 1 gave a (liort Account
oj'the Sutcefs ot my long and toili'ome I raveli.

J
I. Trv Obictvations pubhllicd by our Author are of

« Tiix d Nature, i'art ot them from his own Know-
ledge, ar.d Part from Information. It may be ncteirary

therefore to fay foniewhat ai to the Riafons vvhich inducrd

laio prefer thelcOiillrvations totliole o! other Men, wlio

!• ight be Fye- witiRlTi s of all tliey wrote. In the firll |)laci',

IftitlK confidcied, that it is necelfary to give the Remlcr

t.ijmort Matter [>oinble in the leall Room, and tlierclore

ffleextfnfiveand woll wioteVoyagcanrwCrs this Knd better

t.lin Icvcral, and at the lame time avoids ulclcf. an-1 tedi-

ous Rc|)ttifion<. The merit of the Writer was another

great Conlideration. It is manilcll from the Commid'ion
with which he was intruft:d, tliat he was a Man of Abili-

tifs, orotlierwife he wouf 1 nm have been thifen. It np-

ptirs tri)ni the toregoiri; Part of his Travels, that his Con-
duct iufhfied their Choice, ;ind that he made it his nalinels

toormgbick intoGVwiti.'v the clearell and bell IntfUigcncc

ihi: foiild be hail, with r,-L;ard to the Defij^n which his

Millet had then m View and that wa^ the C^pciiing a new
th'n.iel iif Trade betwicn £«;*/>rand the ludiis. I'he

l*mc Rp.iPjf.s therefore that recommeniietl him to, ami pro-

iw^d hini the Approbation ot, his Mailer, f:,avehis Works
I'lit'etoa place 111 this Collection, mTwithftamling tin;

Obyftions to which the;/ may lerm lia'.)le at the firlt Su'jit.

Butlirther llill ; he was not or.ly a Man ot gre.it Jiidgmrnt
knilfjf, biit of great f xpcntme alio; and as he w.is very

t3pibleolailft:''guiniing upon Iniormatioii what was tit tor

liini lu re[)ort, and what not, lo he was no lels raicful ; 1

leeking his Inlormation ironi luch as had it moll in their

I'ower to inilrudl, and at the lame time were leall lik ly

tu inipofe upon him. The .\dvanta-c he had ot conlult-

ingthe l.ngitih Prefidcnt upon what he was told, by the

ipiitijr.lj .,nil Pcrtuzuizt mull have h'-cn of intiiiite Scr-

i^"^, hy e.nabling h;m to coireft and explain whatever he

rtccivc.: trom them \ thereiorc taking all thele Advanta;',('s

t'Jgithr, we miy very fately cumhi.le, that there haully

f-i'.f MS \ Voyage Writer lietter i]iiahH-d to deliver wh.it

*« ht tor the Pubi.i k to lee th.in our Author.

It remains tii give tome Aci ount ot that Prince by whole

Kreilion thrfe Voyages were undertaken, the Views he
ti«! m (.kuling them to l)r undeitaken, and \W' C'vmli:-

tiJcnie\of fuch extraoidinarv anil haz irdoiis I 'nilrrtakmi'.s

lowtli ind h.ippily [trtorined. l-iedtriik the third, Duke
<>i Ihl/t/iti (.iotlerp, was the So'i of 'John l'rfjfri<k, So-

'•'irn;;!'"* that Country, and the PrinceK//ii^iry?i», Daii;diter

m/rt.vr,f( th.- lecond. King uf Dtnmar^. He lurceedcd

'||*I-«n.r in his DomniioiiMn the Yen 1'. ii', and liavirg

Um4 ^'reat I'art ot his I imc in improving his Coiinrry,

'"timg n-w Manuf* tores there, and oiieninp, a tree Coni-

|ne"f (o Swdtn, Puhi'd, niul Kii^a, he begiii alioiit the

'
'•1' It ^!) to thi:i!< ( jottii H in huccutum a f'roieCt which

11*1 long i/nploytvl his IliOii!',hts, by which he hoped
' ''"'minify 10 jKople, aiul L;ie»tiy to enrich, his new l-iiy ot

^"it' Ajl.idi. He was Id lo tli'5 by the Incnemcnt ol

fomc Merchants who'u he had drawn to (cttle in his

Country by the gre.it I'.iicouragements he gave thein, and
who fugi^dlcd the Pollibiliiy of bringing into and Icttiing
the ijilk i rade in his Dominions. At firft Sight this mull:

appear a very Ifr.inge and almoll i.T.prat'ticable Projc. : ;

but when attentively confiJered it will appear in quite an-
other Light.

W.e mull in the fiifl place confiJer, that the Nortliern
Countries of Europe were at that Time entirely lupplied
with all Kinds ot 6ilk MaiuilacUiies from the Sout:icra
Countries, and thele .it tiie greatell Dillanct from them,
which was attended with many and great Inconveniencies

j

befides the capital Milchiet 01 lending annually vafl Sum*
of Money in return for thole Manufaflures. The only
Remedy that could be applied to thefe Mifchiefs was the
tllablilliing this Commoditity in the North by breeding and
managing Silk-wornis there, winch was indeed a tedious,

hazardous, and in all human Apjiciiance, impr.ifticable

Undertaking, or elfc to fink a Step lov/er, and be content
to import the Silk in the moll reaionablc Method, and at

the lowell Prii-e, fo that the manufai^iuriiig it might prove
lufTuiently prolitable to the People engaged therein. Ihis
Defign too, thoui^Ii Itfs dilTieul: than t!ie ot'ier, leemi d hard
enough tocompafs, fincea \'oyaq,e !rom the Baltick to the

Alediterranean, which was the 0: ly mjans whereby either

freiicb, Spunijh, or Italian Silks could be brought to HjI-
jhin, mull have been ncelfirily attended with luch an V.a-

pence, and the Silks importeil would have come at fo dear

a Rate, that it would have been imi)oiribie, fornaiiy Years

at I; all, to h ive m.uu fiflurcd tliem to any .Advantage. 'The

Commerce ot the I.r.-an!, and the in-.porting Silk tronj

Aleppo, or Smyrna, mufl have been attended with tlill

greater Difficulties aiKl i-.xpence, fo that on this Side theie

feemed to be no H"pe' o! compalling fuch a Delign.

But Phsiip Cruftus, who full engaged the Duke to think

of this Si heme, immediately obviatca thefe Objedlions by

Ihewing tliat the Perf.vi Siiks might be had Ibuner, and ac

a cheaper Rate in Holjtcin than in .iny of theCountries where

th' y were then manufactured. The Way he propolcil was

tliroui'Ji Mulr :'v, the Frontiers of which are divided

Irotntholcol Pcr/ui by the Cafpian Sea, the Silk Provinces

ot Perjia lying on the Coalls ot that Sea^lo that the tranf-

porting tfi;:m crofs the Rujfun Empire could icarcc be

tlleemcd a more laborious or difiicult Undertaking than

tlie conveying them by Caravans from Perjia through the

Tiirkijh F.mpiie to Sriiyrna or Aleppo : and confequently, if

this Scheme couid be executed, the Potts of Ruj/\h which

were very near, would lerve as etledually for the Silk Ma-
iiuf icture in Ih'.iteti, as the I'orts ot the Lczant lor tlie

Southern Paits ot hurope. Thele were the Principles upon

whieh Lru/!ii< went, and on which the l-'.mbaHy, which

Duke l-reden. k lent into /Vr/f.;, was undertaken. Our Au-

thor's Journey biin PcijLi into the hijies was, .is we have

bilore'reprelcntcd it, an additional Projefl to this, of

ellabhlliing a Silk Manufadure ; and the Grounds upon

which the Duke went in this were likcwile very jult and

realoiiable, as in a very few Words we fhall be able ta

flicw. lie \vi« informed th.it a great T.ade was carried

on between Pir'li and i':dta by T.and, and therefore he

very lightly eoiKeived. tiiat it his tirfl bcheme took place,

it might be very pra^ti, able to hnng the InduH Commo-

dities and Manuta<ftures trom Pe>Jia to the Coallof tht

Citjpijn Sea, and tonlequeotlv, together with the S.uk,

through KnJ/i'i into his own Dominions.

1 his, 1 lay, was ih.it Piince's Defign, and I thought it

the more 1 1 cdfary lo inlilt upon it at large, becaulc there

iu not a v"- ord dropped about it by our Author •, or the

contrary, his Oblirrvaiions look all another Way, and he

teems to have employed himlell chieliy in remarking on

the Pcriu^ueze, knglijh, and D«/fif> Commerce in the In-

,ii. : V which Ublerv.iiions, as thry were fitiell to be ptib-

hlhed to the World, were likewijc bell luitcd to conceal

the true DelU^i ol his V ovage^ 1 mull take this Oppor-

twrtunity ot rrmarking, that all the tivditics Ihewn hiin

by Strangers in thole Parts ot the World, may be arcount-

ed tor bom hence, I mean troiu their being morally cer-

tain, that the better he was acquainted, and iiic more

thuioughly he was iiformcd of the Nature ol dieir Trade,

the .i-.uie impraaaablc ins Mailer's Delign would appear

u U o«

W-
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cf .nr.if.-i'nj therf n. by a I'lrrft Navigation to ilie !•'

iltts, which'thev all Jlnni; arprehcmlftl to W ilir Dukr (if

Hflfifft''- IV-H"' » »"''• "ifrrtoro thiui-ht, ami v.-ry lullljr

too! that a btfcr Mctho.1 than thu tould not be devifnl

to I'rfcat tr. 'I h < lilu-wifc a' onints for the re intftin^ the

AmKiiT.uio:'? arxl our A'.i'h'T'« Accounts jxiMick, in

which, tn nii^h all the ^rln;aalOn^ as m 'hrnifclvcs

equ.i!ly cunou* anii cnicrtamiig, ycr they iiukc ktiowii

lii;!e or nothi-g that r l.;tts to thr l)ukr'» rr.ii I'fojp^*',

ami .-.r.' tUe.eUre ronMetf\ i.i this Light as nuthingmorc

th.!n }.\)lif!C.il Anijlfinrnn.

It trull, iiow-vrr, l>f arknowlnigril, fhat all «hr'e fipr

Srhf;neJ. thmmh Iwilt up n jult Piinrtplcs, awl poffurtl

with gffar \N il.iom ani' l'iiiv:< nir, proved in thr tnil .ib-

folutrly ine'Tci.'hial. whi.hwas owinj: to the W.irs an.: other

Confufions -hat t'tll out loon after, both in (ifrmttny tnd

Fujii ; in the firrt oi whuh the Duke of IhlilaH iiimt<it

had h $ Sharr, o that the I vert ou^ht n )t in the Icall to

prejudice our Opinion a^airtl the i)iikr's l^fv^:^, whir'i

ha« been Iwk- revival byrihir grrit Hiinres, iiid wdl Iw

fome Time cr other rf!"cc>!iallv rxeciit.-d, and tlicreby a

rcw I'urfi pren to thr Comtncri-c ot the /«.//'. The

Czar J.'exti 4\fi:bjef. ir> the Yi-ar xfi*^'*, revived thi« Fro-

jtvf, which was then tiifappcintrd by the Rebellion of the

C fffkf, wh'.. ir adc theinl.ivi -i Ma((. ry r,l the City of .if-

I u.aK, ai'd t'l'Tcby cut oil' Jor a Tmi'' fh" Correfi^ondcni e

frt.v,in Fluja mA Pcrfia. h was with thii Vicwalfo, thai

the late C/.ir Prifr lie Crtitf, who iimleri^oo' .;n.
Points better th.'.n any of hi. I'redcccnotj.

,;nii"r«ii'

letter than any ( tlitr I'rincr ol his Time ii /-trcp,
„.'''

hiinfrlf Maftrr of nil the I'rovn.rfs Ijord.'rin,^ oi ,',,,o.'

the &»//>(.>« Sr a, and thereby Lid very fjir for cr-U!]
the whole Si:k Trade, th.it is (i) far'aj k d-.,.',", l^
Pnfia. '

''^'

1 might here pot \hr R-a.!rr in mind, tint we tm hv
very lately proi ceded iii rni tins I'lan, and h.ivr vr, h-
pily brpiin to rf^aklith, by liic Mrar.* nf ..ur /i«A:,,,'o ^
jjany, this very Commerre with J'n/ta thrnu ;hliw ;/^'

.

f/// J- mpire, which ii more than I'lffui-it to o.',,
,„»

the Duk^-of //s.^Wff's Srhfine, thou-h it jiliBlly lu'-b,
unlorefeen and iinavoulaMr Ari..'erti, wjj mit.N'jm,!
ivrfrctly |uft and Hell founded, finer, if it cm he rty,..',

uieful nnd pradic.blc to us it muff not only Unyitn
more ufetui, aid more pradu abli- to him, whowisf, (,.

A Neighbour to Ruffia, b^it all Circumftanco cu- idrr-*

'he wifrft and bcft laid Scheme for the Im^novtn -'uthi
Homitunn^ that jicrhap* was withi;) the Cor.v.i^- ot iV
human L'nderllaivling ro invent or lontnve.

Thus I have done all that lies in mv I'ow-r 'ortn'r

thrfe VoyajT^ intelligible to the Enpjiflj K-,,:;r ;n thfi;

utmoll F.xtent, f^ explaining many I hingst!uthav«nnh«r-

ii) Hcpt Hi Olifcurity, and might jKiiTibly liavi; htr\ i»ir^

therein lor ever, it thelc Voyages had not Lt.ii moc:

.

Part ot thi^ C oli^dfron.

S r C T I O N XXVIII.

i

. "1 Suf>plifr:niftil Account of /A* CommoJidcs, Mjnufjclurcs, and Produce of :L- ihcml

Ccur:.'r::s of llye Indies, loveihir ^yiih Ri..>narh on the Nature ofut lvalue of :l\it fradt

ifj ref^-cci to I'.urojx".

ficm the Works of" yj/i Bitpiijl Tin\Tnitr.

J. At J'ifrAJuSl'ry Jcc:unt tf tke Content i of th SriJicn. i. yl luuinS I'inc of tbf SHi, CdUn, !..:::;,

!>tirf avd Dru^ Trade in ftc Iiuiics. 3. Tl-c S'afurc (f tlr Duitiond Mines, tie Maimer tj thtv a-i-

ingtUm, j!ui the Viihte of dyir Pn.iucr. 4. 'II,- Miiui :n the IllaiidcJ Horiico, tb: Mature of th^'r.'.n

fiundtL-e, end >:t A-rcant rf thr l.tr^i/i Duim'^ni. in tly H'^rlJ. ^. Of cjLureJ Stcte^, Ikb as HuHa,

OiVii, Sj^hrei, Tur^hr:ff, ,: :d Km<^\:Us. 6. Of tlr Priirl liflxries ti the \:.x\\ and \\c\\-\nS,is i^'i

ef ibt J);ft'\'nii' in fsirt of Sr^-, Sl\if>r, and Cohur cf tk/i' yeu-e's. 7. Of C '\:1 F:!l:-:n.-:, n-d
.f:'';

i'at'ue of lift C,'nmiJi:y in /xV ladies. 8. Of Am! r, Amber^rii, Mufk, and $tlyr Pcrfuina. 9. 0/

tin llrzMr ;>; ( y^j, Um.'s, and Ap^s, their diffoct:: I irtiuS aud / Uiuei, and cf the PoiCut>ire j'-J 5; ; »/

Irenes, ic. Of the 0" /.•', i^ikrr, and 7i'i Minei of tw Imiics. 11. A Defiiption of tie A'/-;.;., i j

Ka^hcni'rc, eiil.'.d tie F^r.tJife rf ti.ie Intiick, and iti I'rcdiue. la. OftU Pryjinc i of Mulu.;, Cin.

(lihir. C'a'niH'.fsn, flv,/ Lalim . 15. f^/ //y /'rw/vtci c/ H.ioml rf/;</ Vai aJ, lUid f the l-'euiis lll:ju:^

r::d:::t! 'u'ub tlev f>rcduee. 14. Of o'lvr Prt^'imes '>/ the Mcjul Empir', and 'f -wLm is mjl 1 !>•:•' •

„!!e ;>: r.iib -f thf^m. 15. A Defaiptiin "f the Cnuntry of Bengali, one ef the pleajanted and mvi fnv'u.

Ceuntrii! e/ aV InJ-e-. i<^. (fj tU rie'/Kin^^dom of Ht.utan, /.'( Inkshitanti, Ccm>iioJities, ,i»j Mm-

Juciurei. \t. O; the P.urr, SpUndcr, and Mi^nif^erue cf the MonrrJ' cf that Ccu-,lr\. 18. ('>tf<

Kt%4ir ^ V'wa, ,uid of tl\ Ccuf and StIkTrade iarrnd en tt,re. 19. Of the nchle K:'i^,!o>t </ Alcm,

9^^ ct 'V /.it» Min.t in tlat icuntr-i; at afo cf Gun LmU and other valualle Ccmmodittcs ui:^t •

*»•«(..'*« r.. 30. (;/ loimm, aud Iti Prcduj/t. :i. A i.nitfe llijhry of th,U Jumons ls.:>i^,ii:m.

'A
<:. -.' i> have in the foref.ing -Wfiotw given f;rcat

I « ij into ti'.c Comineric of ihc iiJitt irum

At . n N-ft arquirited with them, and ol the

h''.''i«ft R»')ftit4!. >n, I 1, by w (> ot Supplement to ihcic, wc
(V.id J !d 1* v!> C h»j<»r» ot N!r. Ja-.tr :irr'i I ravels a< are

fi'f'i^ !rt roinpl -r r jt Utiig 1, iclerving tlu: K- it or tiis

W irk lu t'.r iucceri;i:ig \olumc. to which it properly be-

I'lngi. Hisl.lur4i'irr ii (o well known an<l clUMilhcd in

the World, thtt U may kern vrry unnetrliiiry to (jy any

ihi'»i; n! ir in thU Place, and thete'ore we Huh co'-.tent out-

f i» s ssiih a very few C)(>itrv.i-ions that Iccm more itmu'-

d'u.-ly r«;u,(itr, in or(:;r to foniici't what wc have takcfj

fiom hin> With what wr hive yiven Ijeforc on liic fame

.Si.-fti- ft frotii others. I le was not only a I raveiler, but a

Mer^hinf a:;o, ami thcreffirr l|X)ke from a peric I Know-
ledge and l.xpeiicr»« m the Matters of which hr writes,

and m.,nr partitulaily w,th rcg«J to l!« CoiiiiiKXii(.ti and

Manufactures of thcCe CoufJtt.cs, in whivh he li^j' '->'

inariy Years w.th great Succcf*.

lie a more copious, .ii-.d at the lam': tinii- roif'M"!i--

l!un any eil die Author-, who iuve .i(ttm| ted tu pi"' "'

llic Advantaf.es I'.eiivcd from our Conimtuf m 1'

"
1^'>

by which 1 mean in t',en-ial the Lominrrcr ol rhe/n »"•

ans. Vy'c diJcover m hh Writinjis a t;ic iter LM.\nii .i

Ihouiiht, and a more mallerly I urn in hu Onl-rvatui" 1

than III ahnolt any other Moo* ol (he kind, *liiili '^ ''*'•'-

tj hii having cmlidercd 'hck- ihm.'S over and ovr-, .ai

le()'.icrKe o( the Irvcrai Soyages iic had ma.ietol.ie/

and tlic IVuns he had taken to make him cil .M illrr ..:
'

'

liiirij', that had any Relation to the Uilpontiin i-t

ComiiKKlmcs alter they w< re brou(;ht to t-.ur.'pe. h

I)e allowed, tl>.it this Ibnictimes tempts hmi lo^Sii.rf'*

little from his Mil)|cCf, an.l run into a genaal Keii'^''

twn 01 lUc blatc of die lame .Syit ut i^oiiuikkc m
J



cs, (Si. Ecokl.

a>, wlio uni'.ffl^oo'. :ilt|..',:-

',1
. I'rcilc cOo!?, .;ni pHip,

()! W\% Time n liircpt. r'i;t

rovnrfs Ixju'^'rin^ ci i.:iS»i.

y I lid very tair for tpsflp.

li, h lir ai i[ dfpfrr.j uji.1

!cr in mini!, tint wr Im hf

t!i;s riin, and h.ivr tt; r;-

Ue Mr.it.s ol our Aw/ifC.

:

wuh i'n/u thriiii^h ihc .\h ,.

re th,in rtiffii'.'nt tn |]>'«, tnn

inr, thouj;h it jihallylu-by

• Art..'ci'ti, W15 mi!>Njtcrt

,i.!eit, finiT, It it cm t)f rriVM

u«, it muft not only havt twn

fti< ablv tohitn, whowisfonci:

It all Circumftanca cun;"idtt~!,

«mefor tlic Irr'novtmfr.iot'hij

Wis wnhi;> the Conv.iL' ot ih:

nvent or lontrivf,

h.it Iic5 in mv I'owt 'TtT'vr

to tlic F.n^lijh K- : .r, iht,.-

ngmany 1 liingst i.iihjv',v,t\,(f.

tmglu iHjiTibly liavc htfi W>*fi

Voy.>v,ci luil not l:<.ii ni4C-. *

Chap. 1 1. of the
f. vera/ Coiintiics of the I N D 1 1: S. 8 r t

1
1'

roihice of
."'

• /<;vrij/

and l-^alue of ihi trdt

J'jrts of «n.* WorW ; but ftill rliis prove: to f,u from Itcinf;

ititKHis «ml unplralant, tli.ic wr in.iy fati-ly ;iflirm, there Jre

no I'.idai:' s m hn Writmi^s cih'r inoi- cummus or more

iiftiiidiv .
hwaitorthiiKt ilouth.it we jmlpv-d It nq^ilitc

ioj.','V* them entirr, wi hout ventiiiU|; to ralliatr, or in-

irrpolate themi wh.( h would only ilillnft th- Amiiot's

Snlf, wirhoot anrwcnii!; any ^o*:\ I'lirpole. Alter an :x-

iur.iteAcu)untol the State- ot Mo^^uijtan, :it the liiiii he

travelttd throui h it, i\c procccils tiui'.

:

;. Kafe >-i>ai'ar, a Village in the K!n!7''oiT( of Pen^.i!,

'.
:i,!5 abroail rviry Year twenty tvo th< u'anil Bales ot .Snk,

tvery Bulc iKim^ a huniireil Wiight, whii.h are boiij/lit up,

fithcr k-y the Dutch, tir Merc haiits oi T.iri.-ry ar)-t .17 :'«

hjiai, tc ma!;e up the.rCarj tt»i ( iiic all S'lU, ami otl-.er';

ir,.xcti vvitii.Silver an,! Cjol.l, whirh ht.iu; loi thj iroil \\vi

nacte in ti"" I'rovince o GuzurU, arc lolJ (ith;r at .V"'!

*;*.!/, or tiurtif. 1 he Woilhd C ar] -fJ are inaile .it I'd-

Upour, twelve l,enj;iies Irom .I'^rn \ .lattiii";. loine pLiin,

oihtTS tlrrakctl v;iih liolil ; I'artaiic. «;f the lame I'.ilhion ;

I'itolfs, a very thin .Srk Siurf', pr.inted wiili .ill fort': of

H iwcrs. 1 hr r.iw Sil.. d Ktijem!'ajiir i^ y. liow fh, m that

ci t'ui.'y anil that oi l\riia is ; hot they can wlut- it with

aLvc nuilr ot the Alhrs ol a I'ree cailcil ,l,lum\ Fi'^trcc,

ihit It lh:i'l be like that ot I'liie.'in:. In tae Kinp^iiom ot

UiCtdti :'.re made th • p.iinteil (. ilirou (C.iliriits callul

CnmiztsbytlieMeitha! ts, but talnuniier by the Natives,

brta.Me tiny arc fuiiiteil v-ith a i'ei ril

ri.crc an- C in:/es maiie in Mci<uU:}an, bt.t they ar»" all

ptiiftd, .liitl noil,,!'.;'; fo line or heautiiul m flie lorni-r.

T'tlc li-rvt for tovdhts o; Beilv I'lbl- i lotlis, l'i!!ow-

Iv .,ilw-ii«^'chiif., bu:cl(j;cMllv tor Waiilcoati hiihl )r

Men and WoB.in, 1 iic line Calicut Ciur.t.'c; niaiic at

bii%piur arc ufni .ill over ^fia tor CJnins, or Won.fns

VeiJJi the BalVi', or C.bciif--, ^ainfil led, blue, and

i.i!ik, arc can i-. d wl itr to /l^re anii /lm.~iUU.it to be dyed

;

1 rue ihiy dye iii<'-. \.:;terfd Canio:' ts, wnich a. .real'i- th- ir

rufr. 1 i.e wnit:; i. aJicua are woven m 1( voal I'lares in

ini^tl and Mo^nhj.an, ;uiH are cunt'l to I<aw:lary and

rx of the S:'i, dtlw, }..::p,

,es, tie Manner rj /«ir K-i-

priico, tbc .\uturi- of /'v .V;«

!//!*• Uill «»'.<' WciMnJics*';^
I

Of' ('"'"'' t:t!---''-'"'> ""-^ •' ';'.

1^ and 0Hvr Pcrjumiu g. 0;

\d cf the Porcul>iM Mi^i p.'.:

I)fll>tp.'ioiiuJ :'e A''-;'. -
;

/<• I'ruvinc i
"J

Mulu.'., *^-^"-

d, and ojthe I'ruin ar.dU'-

aiii r.f -u-l-iit ii >»-ji
'"'"

]h plailantr-i and myUm''^-

jv/f, CcmmJttin, <i".J ."f 'w-

cf thtCcuitn. 18.0/

w

)/• fly mhk A'^'i^iJ'" <l •!^'';™;

'.aluabU- CcmmoJith-s .a .- ••

Koonit:e», in *!''^i' '" ''''' '"'

Lsiii-cels.
,

Lndatiheranietitm'ro.r^^.i-.

Iwlioiuveaitcmitevlwi';'"
"';'

|iroiooiirCommei.ciiii--'-^'>

|..ulthcLomiiKrc5 0lthc/«"'.-.

„\Vr.tinj..wi;icit«Cm,iUi...i

lullcly ruraintv,0.1.rv.tKX.

|ll,K)*yl the kind, «.,u.i'' ";

|thclcihm.;<i over ..I'd ""••"^.

Tovanei he had nu.x to the/ ••'••

nr„''n...keh,me,tNUlt- -
.

ation to the l),llH.Ut.-)n -> "•;

jw.rcbrouk^ht^'/-'''''^- ,";';,

Letime* .e.nt'
^'''X^^X.

|andri.nmtoaHcna..lKl'

lame .Sott ol Loi.wmuc m i

^

i'iii.:''r to be ivh't' neJ, iiet.nfco! tiu l.'.ii;?; Mja.lows and and

iktttvot i.ciTior.s that grow thaeabouts, tor they.i:e ni'Vcr

iuihitc as tl, 'y ihould be till they .to dipjx'd m L.en-.on-

Witcr: 1 hey are ot t*o lorts, wide ami narrow, but ot'

Tin-j'.a L-tij-uhi; iemc Calituts are nia'-- 10 nne, you cm
Li ly ltd ti.cm in yoi;r 1 land, ami the I hre id when Ijun

Kiurce diliern-iblc. Cotton twilli-d and iiiitwilled comes

I'.Mi the I'lovincts of Branij'our .wd i-wftri!/-, but the

ii'.'.i' is i.-idom exported, untcli it be to Ormnz, Ba.fora,

i. lilt Ibi.ippint hies.

kl'.j^o c.init. \X:.:\\ Itvcral Parts nf t!ie A/ij;«/'s Coiin-

L'y, but dilVrrs m tj^.jahty ; the bell conn s from the I cr-

lii.ats f.t luartii, y«.w. ..•, and C.mji-, a Day or two's

mriKV from ip n : I hat svhich is made fat ot ihi'. lort

ion;.e5 Iroin i^iiyquff:, a Uav's Journiy trnnr Sumt : Ihc

locigo whiih Ii mails in lialiond.i is inKrii r in (inod-

«:i; as alio ttut which is mide up at Harccbi and ./if,;,

ii'..ui'ti iiiii lull is moll 1bu}',ht lor, Ik-caiiio it is ma \- up

io lult Bai.«. Ihc woril lort li that nude at i'ofva!,

I

Brtimptur, and .Imadabat. U is m.'.-!-- ot an I Irb much

!
like (JUT liemp, wh.ch is town every Yiar alt r the K.iiiH.

Iticy ait It liirre I imes evi ry Year •, but the lirll Luttin^

itibs tlie k-lt Indigo, and the leconii better than tlie

1
liiiri : it IS known !>) liie liidl.n' Is ol t!ie t olour. When

I

tncy aavc 1 ut ir, they cal't it into I'.s l;alt full ot VV.itrr,

I'iiidi tiiCY laiic to the I'rini, wi( 1 li 1 1. rl> p.it inro ir,

Uadthrri pound it about till it beconu • a^ thick as Mud •,

fctatliey Ir- it Irttle lor 'ome Dtys, ,w~\ atter\v.irds diain

UeWairr out ot it, whcli done, fiie, take it up in Maf-

kft), ami making it up tlat at the Bottom, and lli.iip at

['•':Tip l;ke an I'gg, let it in the *^'un to ihy. drcai

IQiantitifs of Saltpetre come Irom .Ur.t to i\iln(t\ hit

h'tt! wiiicli IS reiiiicd is three Times the V.due ot tint w hich

t-iniainiini, whicK is the molt excellent ot' all .'Apices,

Ipuwi in the I'lrritoiirs of ^I'apoMr, and Ixtauli- theie is

I'oprM More , t it vk.ieie it grows, it 1' tmly tnade u(e of

I"'
'''.I at ihe I'able^ oi the (.'leatcil I'lmce*. (liiif^er

[|1''*4 ill I lie Dfiminions ot the lire \t Mo^'.ul, and is

pwiglit in j5rc..i i^wmitici I'lom Jm.iJal'cit, wlitrc it

prows more th.m in any other I'.irt of y^^, ;:r.d ir U liar.!-

ly to be imagined how nnith is tranlputud candied into
other I'arts, I'-jip r is of tw.i Sorts, the Imall and ther

pr.at ; the fmall comes from P.v:tam, Jc.bei;, and f /iiie

other P.'.rts of the l-.aft ; it is fcidom or n vti carried out n'
. l/ia, where it is Ijif-nt in great (^amities, elptciaily aniunij
the Mohamwfdar.s ; tor there is double the Gram of this

Imall \\y\Y r in one Pound to what i , in the great ; beridci,
i: IS not to hot in the Month. The great Pepper comes
from th'? fo.iif of Malnbar, and fonic hum' I'ifapour.
Niitmeascome Irom the Molucca lOands, as alio trom the
Iflamis ol Ihinda \ but th hii.r'jrft grow in the Ifland of
D.imnc. It is obl'-rv.!')!: of the Niirrncy tree, it is never

1
lan-i.li bur, wh^-n tlif Nutmer-5 arc ripe, certain Creatures

c.iiTie from the IPands towards tlie South, an I devour then
whole, hut are forced to throw them up a-ain hcfoe they
b- f^i'vCt!-

1 ; the Nutmeg then hrfnivarcil with a v;.'. ous
Mattel tallir.;r to theGrorn.!, tak-r, Rcjjt, and produ.,1.5 a
Tier, whi h would never tlirive it pl.inied. Cloves 'jjov

at yfvj.''»"« 7, E'.lias, iV-."-;, .inl I'curo. Cinnariion rom-.-s

at prelent iro-n th- Iili'ii! ot C.cr.o:\ the T'-c.- that beari

it IS like a Willovv, and 1ms thtvC Barks ; the tuo outer-

moll may he tak.n oft', :i-..l is the bert Ci.'.nainon , the

third mull not fie meddUil with, l^ecauP- th'.n theTroc «t'i

die, and tlieretore r.reat Ait mult be ufcd to take offths
two uppermolt, lelt the ttdrd fho;:!d be hu.-t with the

Knife. The HoUamleis are ar a vaft i'xpi-nre at C.-yl}i to

R.Uher their Cinnamon, becaufe the Kin^ Ic ds hiii rurce"-.

uj'on them when th'7 .ire C',ather;ng ti furprv.? th-:m, and
take -.t from r'lem -, lo th.ir they an; lor-'cdTo h.iv,' a ( iuard

upon their Workmen of ll-vcn or eight hundred Men.;
and this niikrs Cinnamon dearer, and f« mucli the more
becaule the Dutch hive Ipoiled tlie Trade lor ic from the

Cuuntii s o! tile R.ijabs about; Cabin.

The Dru"s brought to Sural from all Parts of tlic .'/»-

din arc .SilArmoniac, Hora.f, G'jm-I,ac, Gum-Lx
walhi-d, (ium-l.ac in Sticks nf W.ix, Salfron, Cuir. r.:n,

white ;•.:;. 1 blaik, Arlet, Frankiiu:enlc, Myrrh, Gikr,

and Bolti ; Callia, Suear-Candy, AlTutinar, Anni-'ced

both prof* and fmall, Oiiplot, Cointre, Auzoiout. Alots-

.Succotrine, Lignum-.AIocs fome i;i great and others in

imili Pieces ; 1 iquorii e, N'ei*. Cabouh, out of Guin-L..K:

the NatiVi-3 extra.'t t!:.,t lively Scarlet-Colour with which

tlii^y paint thi ir C.dicoes ; and lor th\t ( nd ic is carried in-

to I'ir/ia. 1 h.it which re;n?ins after the Colour is drawn

out, is lit only to make Sealing; wax of ; and the Women
of Sural get their I.ivinr, by cleanlin;^ and loburing ;t for

that L'le. I'owdered .Su;;ar is brought in great Quantities

from the Kii <; !um ol Ft' ^^a'., and there ib a i;r-at Trade

lor it at Oii:,ei, I'lHrti:, Dtua, and other Plaic-s. Th=
I'eopk of J^f<t:^al I ly, ih.it th"re is no Poilbn more dan-

ijenais than .Suuar kept thirty Ye..rs. Loaf Sug.ir is made

at Jmadaba:^ when; they iiave tlie perfcft Arc of retini:-g

It. Opium cou.es trom Br.impuur, wiiere 'tobacco alfj

^',rows in great (jiiantities, lo that the Inhabitants havi.ng

no Vent tor it, let it rot upon the Ground.

;?. nt.imoii'.is, wliich are the mod preci..ii5 of all Scones,

are loun.l paitly in Mines, partly m River-. At Rac'.co-dj,

a Town live 1 cigues I'lllant from Gyuc-da, and eight or

n:ne from lij'ups::'-, 1:1 the Province of Car^utua, is a

Diamond- Mine, dilcovered not above iw< hundred Years

apo : In it .ire found the cleancll Stones, with the whiteH

Water ; but beini.'; foiced to fclcl: them tut of the Rocks

with a {jrcat Irondeaver and mai y Blows, thpy often Haw

the Oiamonds, and m.ike them look like CryU.il : And

this is the Kealon there are lo m.my I'ofi Stor.v'> found in

this Mine, thou;;li they m.ike a [;rc.it Shew, if a Stone

be clean, they ^ire it only a Turti or two upon the VVh?e!,_

thit it m.iy lolc as little as pollible of the Weight ; but if

It has any b'l.iws. Points, or black Specks, they cut it into

l'.K( ts, ami work the II iw into .1 Ridi;e to hi ic ir. '1 he

I'luI'' .tt the Mines is free ;ind jult, .\\v\ tr.mla.i.d with-

out .iny talkini^ on either Side, the Buyer and .Seller ex-

prelliny then.klvcs by taking t ich other by th.' I lands j

and lo, in the l.ime Pl.ice where theie are m.u.y Peoi-le, .1

Parcel of (ioods Ihall be fold leveii or tight limes, and no

Man know it. Ar Gani, or (.V.' .vr, Itven Days Journey

from Golcs'fda It",aUv.Mrds, is another UiatrundMinc :
1:

lllS

-K.^

»•.. I-'
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lies tiftv.ccn tlif Town and a Mountain, and the nfarcr

they i!ig ID the Mouiuain, tlw lafgti Stones (hey hnJ \ txjt

thcrr is none at ihc I'op.

Thj4 Mine wji l.-'onvl irot ab.-.v<- an hundrc(! Years ago

by a Loiiniryiiun, who digging hi<. (itound to low Millet,

.townj t larce OumonJ twmty Hvc Caracs Weight: Up
on ihi-s i' ' rich Men in the Iowa (ell to digging '" the

riace, ai..i I -unJ, a» they do llil!, bigger Stones tlian in

anyothtr Mines, v,a. linme above forty Carat<, m f one

ol <.)o.\ which Ma'-gimeij pretciucd to //r«'»? /.fl't:

But the Milrhi'f of tiirle Stc>nej i», chey partake ot the

Quality ot ihe Soil, an.1 are Irwoi ilirm clean -, but {•ni^-

jie bljtlc, and others reil, md others preen and yellow.

Near Stume^f^ar, in ihr Kingdom of ftcnif ;/, is a River

call«10>i<W. where thrrr are Diamonds found mixed with

the Sand. The Way from .{i^ra to rliis Town lies throiigli

lijlaiji, h*iar9tts, a;id S.ijurtn, from whence you [viii

to tlie lilavd ot RhcJat, which is one of the Ihongeft

Piaci H in 4ii .Ifi*, being Iraied upon a Mountain, lorti'ied

with fix Ball ions, twrnty-five I'leccs of tannin, and three

Motes full ot Water, in which are gJXKl Kiih, to SoumtJ-

ptw, «h;i h :s a great Inwn, Uit the lluulcs are buiit of

i-'.irth, covtred with Branches ot L'ocoa-tre« s. The Road
f.oti the Kort lies through dangrrom Woods, Srcau'e

much pertcred wit'i Robbers. 'I he Ka;ah, in whofe Jii-

lu'uiC'.icn ;t a, i;»rs hait i league troin the lown in

1 c.-.ts let opon a fifing f iiound, at the Foot wHereol runs

tlic Kiver GtutK where L) amonds are tound. 1 his River

riefcentis tn.ni the Sou'.h'-n Mtjuntains and being fillrd

wpifh the great Rax.^, brnga down, in f^dtmPr, vtil

Qll4nt!t.e^ ol Sand, which the People in great Mu luudes

frarcii .'i^r fitly I «ague* to^ctlKr, ami fuit) ail thole Points

which arc ciiled lutural I'u.nts in it, but ieldom find any

larije Stone*.

4. In the Iflanii ^ f Bariitt, which is the iargeft luand

in the W<jrli!, w another River, ^alkil Snuadan, n the

Sand wliereof they find Diaii-.onds as hard as any u\ the

other Mi.nes 1 hut the Qjiren ot ttic Mine will }>erniit none

Co be carried cut ot it -, to that all :h.it come fiom then( e

arr rcnveyed uut by Stealth. In this IllanJ it 11 rcnuik-

»b'e that tiie Q_uce:i, ani not thr King, has tl>c Sovereign

Coir\tiar,L^ \ as havr alio the inferior Women tt>c Rule
over the Men i tor the I'topie arc fo defirous always to

hive a l.iwfui Heir i.'pon the Ihronr, that the Ilulfxind

nr.t bring cr-rtam ih.it tiic ((liidrer. Oie bea.'s are his own,
they ratiKt chuiV 10 be govrmcd by a Woman, to whom
thty give the Title ot <,.JiKr:), her ilufbaiut bimg only

her Suhjc^, a ,d having n » i'owcr but wlut llic jxTnuti

him.

At t!r Mine of Rce'cenJa they weigh by Mangolmj,
whicfi arr each a Lai at v, i! three <^*U4i'rrs, and pa> in new
P-^v'i ; is thty do alio at Qlour. At aic .M.ae of .-'^h-

m^'i'^yr, in Btnga', tncy weigh by Rahs, whuh are euh
Sevei. F- j^iiflis 01 a Larat, and pay in RoiMjce? 'Ihe

Roac'i to tiie Mmcs, it.ough fonte taixilous Rei.ifK.is had
iTiailc them ver\ cUn«>eioui, full ol I ygc-n, lj'>ns, and
criiel People, arc not o:;ly tree from all wik! BtalU, bi-t

file People are vcy iovmg ai,.; lourtcous. The Price of

Dumor.ds are thu^ to Ik kno*!, : It ,t be a thick Mone,
%e!! fqiiarrd, and have \\\ its Corr.ers, and the Water ix
wn-.ic and ,ivcly, without .'^prcNS or Ma», iuch a .Stone ts

worth an hundred anil fitty L.vres, or ten P junds liltcen

Siitllings Sierl.rg, or of the fatnc \' i\\i- if it is cut in

1-acets, whc!i t.ney ca,i a Ru e Dianion I, if it be a fj.r

Breadth, anil of tiir (.iiiie PriicUion ; and if a Stone weighs
iivjre Catiis it w ra.ied 111 Price. In-.peifeit Diamonds are

rot aLiovc half the Value as pcrfei't. Ihe two biggefl:

Diamonds ;n the Wot la, tor cut Stones, belong, the i^ie to

the Mo^u!, which we gin two hundred aivJ iLVrnfyninc
Larits and i.ine fixrcciahs of a Carat 1 and the other

to the Dukr ot TUjcanj, wh.ch weighs an hundred and
thirty nine Carats, 00th < lean and well rtiapcd. The
Miivcr* call a Diamond In, uA iltc Turks, Ptr/tjnt, mA

rj. There are but two Places in all the I all whrre co-
loured Stones iTv fouml. and they arc in the Kingdom of
/»//«*, and Ifknd of Cejton ; the tirl\ is a Mouniain twelve
Days Jmiri.ey or thereabo-its from Sirtri, towards tfie

N. t. It a caUcd Cafi'.an. In th;> Mine ir- djund great

i

I.

Quantities of Rubies, and F.fpeneli, or Mothenof
Kybies

yellow Topr< «. blue and white Saphu-., jicmtla, At
'

ihyrts, anil other Stnnts of different Colixjrj. \f^rw.
thole Stones whic; ,ik : ard other Stnncj at Umi
dif^< rent Colours, hot beiiij; foft they are of no li,..,'
All thele torts of S<ones the Natives call Ruljirj, ,„'<

,,,,.,

a.e the only Commodity of the Country, whicli nn, , ,[

very jxHir. From /tv*. which is the chin Kort or Pt,u] , .,

mull go by Water to Sirtri, becaule the Roiitjby ij j
are almoft impatT.ible, t»y realon of tht | y^rrs, I.ior ,',^1

pieplants, which abound in the adjac rt VVor.,^.,

I he King of Pf)^ kec(»s all the choice i>tonn to: t,-.

felf and Sub)eC:Vs, and luffers tew of them niore than u
three Carats Weight, that are clean, to be exporteJ. Kuaifs
arc l.;IJ by Rahs, a-v; tiit I'aymeni n irijj.c i.ir (.Vm ;iv

Pagotls. A Ruby ot ..'v c fix Rahs \Sa^ht s ai.-rcll

inva' able. There are lome Rubies, bur null 01 thtm
are liallies Rubies, and Almnd.ipce ot BafUrd kjjir-

Saphii s, and Topazes, found in the Mou.otun? c.Tat 'u.i

from I'tfu to the Kingdom ot Ciimiuta. Thritdei Pij;,;

where Rubies are found is in a River in the l.'anj ot

Cfyltn, which dekends from certain hifth Moi.itj.i'i a
the Middle of the Ifland •, it fwells v;r, hi^h>*,nthe
Rains fall, anii ssh -n it bee <mfs low o^jw :

- feope
make it their Budnefs to Icau li an.onj: •».• wa tot

Rubies, Saphirs, and Topa^c". .Ml tlvc ^t. :;.itirt

found in this l\ vcr sre generj.iy taircr ar.^l i arrr thin

thole in Pexu. In Hungary i> . Mire ci Opa.i, 1 tone

no where to be f< urd in t! r whole W rW !« t.icic.

'iurquoifrs a-r of two forts, ttz. the tl i Kiv , .iltht

new, and are only found in Ptrjia. The • j K vt; 'an

near a great lown called Micehitrjr, and .1 -'rve.ionjy

for the King's Ule, to ad:,rn HiltJ of Swor. , K ives,

and Daggers, inllead of enarrelliiij;. The w* Rock is

of a pale Blue, inclining', to White, and liak r.ft^c^^^J.

p'meralds, flu.ugh !aul to be Oriental, arc nut icund i.i

any Pait 01 the tulern Countries btt re rrotg'-.t bm
Ptru to ilie Pbiliffint lllands, and lo tranifxric;; ir.to

turefe.

(>. llie Fifhery for Pear's is in divers I'Ia;f?. ai iniJi!

/^fyi'dA Cju
I

ph, round atxiuc the llland ot hukru: it

belon(',s to the King ot Ptrji>>, who lias a fort tf.cre, and Li

It a dan lion ot three huiulrcd Men. l-.very ur.' siatliriia

Jiere pays to tiic King five Abalh.s whei ;er he gets lay

thing or no •, and the Mercfuius pay at a .:."iii. Rjif .«

every thoufaiil of Oylleri. There is a Prwl-lilhery l.tf-

wile ujHjn the Coalt cf Gratia- ttltx, right agii.ilt Ei-

ihran, near the City ol Cjii/j, wh.cii, mgetr-r with iii

the Country, is untier 1 .e (urifdictiun C A iu

Piinre. The Pearls that arc taken hetc iu ' 'J*

IndidHS, who wili gi»e a gocxi V; 'C for all, as - iW

uneven as round <jne». All over J/u thty cLuic ii/n il

are ot a yellowifti Water, inclining to white uei re '.w

pure white -, brcaufe, they lay, they will never c.'u.^^ttiie

Colour as the white will, tnith by Time and oiiIIj.'! -Vir-

ing. 'There is a wondrous Pearl in the IVlUlTior, /•'s-

Ht:l, Piinte of Ma/<Jte, which is the belt m > x'li

not lo much fur its Bigr.eh, lor it weijjhs not au vnrivr

Carats ai.d one fiiteenth, not tor it* |!<r;cct KcjrCiiel.i

but tot Its tianljiarcnt CIcaniels, tor you nay l:f JimoU

throu>^h it : 'Tf»c Gieat Mogul, by a BaHjan, olfcrn; lurty

Ihoulai.d Crowns for it, but it was n"t a.ceprei' l-w*

IS anothei lilfiery tor Pearls 111 the ."ica ti.Jt *i^.;! !"t

Walii of Manur, in the IiUnJ ol t^.-s .
-f '"'

R(,ur.dnt!» and Water they are the lairel* that i^r.mo,

but rarely weigh .ibovc three or four Carats. 1 «" *''

eit client Pearls ol a very good Water, and u-ge, tourt

on the Coall of 'Jafaii, l.ut aie raiely lillieJ N f. bc^^'^t

Jewels arc ot IK) T.tteem amor;; the InfuUtaaiv

In the ll'fjt Inditi theie arc I, vcia! Places lur I'fjrl-hfb-

in^. VIZ all alorgthe Iiland ot Cui/agna ; l)ui!..efc-irl»MJ

Imall, Ieldom weighing a»«vt. five l a,.iiv hi t'. ii.'W

of Margarita, a Leagur fruni Ca^ajw. i'l-' •"
^''^'^

llland, tlie I'cai Is are not found here lo j;icni.tu.y.
'

iX""*

cf an extclient Water and very Ug, Icne wc gt..i.g h'T

five Carats. Camogalte, near the Contiiiei.:, Re •" >*

Hachia, and Si. Martha, produce weijitiiy f"'-' -'""'^

nia|:<ii, and in« lining to a Lead Ci our. o<.;.i ft-'i'™

Bavarian, thoufih a Necklace ot thcni n d '•"^''^,
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jcnrli, or Mwhenof Kubie!,

hitc Siphir-',, Jacimlii, Aui-.!

diflrerctit Co!i-xjrj. Amnr^
i other Sfoncs at found ;,•

<oft thry «rr of no I fl-ri'

N«tivfs i-all Rubir*, tnA thoT

the Country, which mi^v ^ ,t

ti IS therhirt hortot Ptiu. ,,i

, \xcxM\r theKoJilsby Lr.iJ

ili>noftln; 1 »grr», I.io'r, .^ij

1 tlie idj-icpt W()(,^<.

»!! the choice h>ii;n« to: i

,

« few of them more itun ,<

r clean, to Lie exponci. Kuair;

r.iymeni n mjv!c lurthcmm

e lix R»hs VVnghi s ilrcil

ie Kuliies, bur m ill o! thj-n

Ltnintiii'tc ol Badrd Rj:!?-,

,ind in the Mountnr5 :.i« 'un

oi C<;m^uvtf. Thf I'therPijci:

IS in 1 River in tic I'.wJ ot

)tn certain hij(h Moi.-;j.r^ m
,

It fwells vcr) hi^h A^mthe

ccicnej low t^m ; .? Pcope

IcJtch iir.ofii: mk '-imis lor

piic;. All tiir '-tui thjt »rc

^erierJ^ijf {lirct j ,

' jrrr i!un

jr i> t Nlirc (
• 0|is,., j Stone

I the wh'^ie Vn rU !« thcic.

rts, I'iz. tlie jjiii KoiN i:\.\ the

in Pfr^d. The '>W Hock hfi

Vfirtf*#irrr. and u jf-rvec; only

Icm Hllti ot Swor-', Kuvei,

tiiiTTlhiij;. The n-« Rack is

to Whitr. and i:;iii; cft^cr/.^i,

I Uc Urienta!, r.z nut \cwA n

onnt;iC5, but a-e hrootjht frsia

Idiids, and lo (rini|xT'.i";^ irto

rif is m divers i'lacr^ n a ihe

out the Iflind ot htukrtn: It

//(J, who has a I- on tt.trc, jnd in

rcil Men. tvery or,' ::,i\ tiiha

c AbalFi.s whci :rr he gets in;

rclunts \n)- at a .rruiri lijK a

. Thcr-j IS a I'-irl-l iihrry >
ir-

Araktaldix, right agiait £i-

?iiij/ij, whxii, itigrt- • vv.:h U

tae JunlJictiun r -O*"

; arc taken lietc art . - :' i*

gotxl I'l e (or all, a« * il«

f\ll over .yid they thuic lufb a

r, iiiilmiiig to while i^i '= ''*

^ lay, they wni ncvrr c:n;^f tht

x)th bv TiiTic a;-.t] oiiiij!'! '.Vir-

i$ Prarl u> the IVlIiiTio^. '«*

which uthe belt m t .
•''Of'iii

h, lor it wenjhs not Jlovr !\u!«

, nor tor n^ j«r;cct Rounfinfli,

ciiiieli, lor you n;ay l;c 'ii^i*

logul, by a/i-JWJt. oticrci: i«rtj

but it was not avCrp-c' l-tf

raris ill the i>ea li.n *i-:' ''«

the lllanJ ot Ln.in .
!cr i«

ley are the faircl^ thai rriauaJ.

:hrre or tour Larais. 1 ""
^J*

y {.ouii Waier, and u-gf, '''iW

but aie rarely lillitil :". '=*-^''^'*

amoi'g the IntiaUtan".

e arc t> vera! Places, lor I'rari-fifli-

ind<>tCi<^««|««.bott..cfcirhJit

a^x)V!. hve '-a ,.;•.. In t:- I'"™

uc from C'»^d?w, I'l'' • •'li*^

1 found here loHicnt,lui.>-.
I ^•^

d very Ug, It "e wt ti-ig "T

, near the Coi'ti:iciw i^" " '*

,. produce WTiiihiy Hcjr.v -"«'"•

:LradL..ur* ...iPcu-j

rcklacc o» them ii cl W,u,^)^^

1]

tliry are nrf to lie compa'-'-tl wi:li the Eajfern or //',;/?

;,j,,» I'eatl. TU !>• lortu ot I'.arl do all ^row in an (lAhr,

ti,i-
!'i«'i in 'hv IJilly "I a I'lill r, a-v.l ihrrc .in- im v in

j„„)f. but non in ni my otht rs Tluy li;h in 'h.- Fallrrn .S' ^^

t*;u a Vcar ; ilif lirll I iiiif in Marih .v.A .tpri.', :i i' tli-

Kon.i Tme in /fu<;iijj .stui Septemifr, an I tin- h.i.rs ai-

Irpt in ynwan-i ^rrjonbtr. Beiorr f.ry filjj in any I'laic,

i.ty try i>.!*»re hand w crhir it will mm to a'ly Account
tyMri:i|' l-vcn or ri ; ,t l!ii|>, wlitih me to b.ini; thi im

tiih 1 ihiHititid < I Oillcrs, whih tii.y o,'!n, and i: t:.c

Oi.iir p;T t.iou; iPt! yield (\w 1 a;u-i, or a'>./Vf, as Irmi •

OTU^iJ levi-n, th^n fliev know the I i.liini; will turn t'l

jflAcciHii.t They tith in twi-l c ('ath'sni Wa er i and tsv

^ ;,>« l.ri>£tus off at S a: TlKy arc j'liirded b/ liinn-

liiuU Men ul War. to liffeml them troiii the M/Lil'/irs, i.»

tniiiicfsry Dner pays !'i4l;t I'laHrrs -or tl.rir Att -ndanir.

Ihc iiiotf Hi M, fjl iiic more profit ib:. ilic l-illicry <s, :..:-

ri:'» liipi^n' to he,

J.
coral, thiH-i'li of !i:tk- I'llecm in Fitrope, yr i";

nijviivj.u'd in the other ihne I'arts of the VVor.d i I rr-

jrt lii'i'i' I'ucrs wlv-fc th.v li.li b,r it u]w\ t'lc Colli < I

mrdina, »i/- /Igutrr,'. Hnza, and thr \(\i- nt Si P(tc>

,

Uthe Coath ot /.'fine alio tluy li(h tor it ar the l!a,-

iiun ot IraiiK, and ^ab^rf-tr, and on the ( c lis of .V<i(v,

IMt•2'';1»I^ b It tiif Coral .s ;in.il|, and il'-c- li-ired. Ni-ar

i.»|)c dt i^iures, on the Loait ot (^uin! /.in, tl- C -.r.il n
li'gr.andot an cxcellrntv. olfjo'. Ivittic Bt.inrh if.- Ilin.r.

At .V/c;cr" Ji'd Ccr/utuhvrt ;•> a l-i.heiy fur it. Tli-fe

I'Ucs are all in the Mc.:itirrar,Laii-S, a, 'or there is nun;-

Kill in the Main-O.cm. Sonv thir.k that Cora! is lolt

uifieSca, but it is really hard •, thouj^h i; is true, that in

(::\;:;i Months in tlie Vf.ir t';.u- is a milky ., llaiue

Kixi Iroin it, an,! it' it fails up: n any In ;'. pro-;uccs

Cs/ril; and there arc certain \Vviriiis m t .Sea that

ont.

They fdli for Coral from the R<-ginni i^ of Jpril to the

Ead ol y.'iiT, but never aliovc forty MiK trnm Land,
asu that ill uu h l'\Mft B.'.tks, that no d.ilh' ^ <ai overtake

Kill. In y.ipan liu-y value nudiing Ii) nuicii .is a frotxt

Gtiin ol Coral, wherewith th^y {mil the String that ihuts

tkit i'urlcsi and i;i th.s they feck to excel one ano'hcr •,

foiiut a I'lcre oi ('oral as big as an I .vj:, fair and clean,

fiim,ut any idaw, wdi produee as mu;h as a Man can, in

rti.oa, arte lor it. Tlu Pcrmi^ueze h.we. toll liich I'ltces

U 2-! , ii Crowns. All .;vfr .;/;.(, and eljjccially all ovc-r

& .N •'ilitrn I'ats ot lii • Mo .iiTs Dominions, and nil

jiongthc Mountains, as vi u ^-.o to the KingdomF of //,?«

in.) ia;</iji», the rnear.er Uirr ot I'eople wear it toi B.acc-

ku«;id NcfklatcS.

S. Yellow Amber i, (jnly foun.; rpon the Coall oi' /Vw/7;.;

ia tic Ualtii k Sea, lur th.e .'rxa tlirows it Ujidn tin- Sim),

»in frt.il Winds !l w 'i'i.e l-'.Lctor ot Bt.iH.Uiut,ur7

\x.\\\\l (lit lor 2rj, and iotncti res lor 2iOiO tr^'Wii- ,i

Yca: i and the lainuis k.i;) a (ontiiuil (niard on both

Sfics ot the Sea, that it l>c not Uol . It is nothin;.; elle

but a ciTtain Cong' l.uion ni.ule in th- S a like (ium ;

fur iomct in s l-lics and liiurs are ci)iige..;ed in it. li

0)w it iv aColliim t'ur the great I/iri's, at tli<ir I'eall',

fo viTimleiir and .\i.i;.',n!ti,tiice, ;<> let three or tour li.lfe-

icn;;iiri5oi I'tDunuiig I o;» on the 1 able, an.! to tiirow

un every oro ot ti.eiii a vail (,^uaiit;ty of Amber, and
ihc big^'-r the i'ifCcs ihc nvire magnilieent is the I'.nter-

UiiHiicn- accounted. The WaUe ot •\ml)er ii.akcs it r;ie

be!lCo:nnioi.iity tli.it tan be t.inied \mq Cbma -, but t!)C

HtliK^n li.iVd eiiKrotlcd it.

As iur Amber^lis, no Mm kii .sks wli.it it i , it

»hti(, or how it is ptiKaieed. It is moll probable ti'C 't

VhAWk in the Ka'U-rn Sea, tli'iiii>h loine h.ive ii -. ii t iin; I

Oil till- Cjalls of Lnj^Uiiil, an; odiei N.itions ol i.m\,fif.

l!)C g'fati-ll (J^iaiitity ot it is tm.iid iijion the Coaft ol

Mtiiniia, at the Mouth ot the A'/^ d'' Sena .'\ Per-

'•jjiiiie, r.iil.ngtiuui (ii.n to the.l.'.oii.'.io. alter he lud |)airf 1

tilt :>:rei;',lits ol M.i.'iiua, touiul .i I'le^e it iliiiiy-tlir.e

found VViight, and a MuLileiiir^hcr x I'icie d toity two
I''..ii:,d u:).jii th, Cua'l ol :..o Itland ot St Man't,e.

I lie Ixll lorl, an.l >v .,t II Q|_ianciiy ot Mulls, cnmfs
ii^ii ihe K-ingdoai o! / < .in ; ,iiul Immi tluiue it is

^ai-f;Ht to /'.(/vfl, the ihict l ity of /)f'/,i;.i.', v\liere ihe

N;•"ViS ui.^L It aw.i) Willi tlie Mereliaiiis lor Co:a!, \\\

l"W Air.lier, nnd other Coirm illties, rither tlun Gold or
^ Iver. It .;row. Ill a iilad,:er on the Ijelly of a rertain
trature, l.,-tw,-en t! e '. .enitals .in { the Nuvd. whicli the
JV.i, Ic who IlII it r.if off .,t„.f it U killed. It loolis like
1 1' frill IJIiiij I when I! i«. n-w cut tifr". None of t'l' I- Crea-
lures^hive- a!»ove one Uladder, uhitli is not biuiger tiuin an
liens Igj, an.l wdl n„t yi.M above halt an Ounce of
Miifk i act li.metiiiiis three or biur will rot yield an
' 'I'tK-e. 'I ),;. ;i rnl o' t!ie Htall is U, (trr-n.^, that it m.ikes
• i.-

s Iliad a h tori.r.e near it. •Jlvdr Cuaturts mi.lr
Ie <.r:.,i„;v v. ry nuni r.. is, coiii'.derinL!; the great U^aan-
tity ol Midi; ihit is u, Ie it,| i.

c ^
9 _13fV. ),ir C'jims In in a Ihuvir.cc of Gelccnda, towards

the N. K. it i« t,;uiKl II) the Ruiiith or a VViU Goat,
Willi h bii ,:7 s i;^,on i certain Shrub; and having taien
tti- iiiulsor I'OjA of till- K>iiglis, the iJczoar is produced
ly tiiem in rii,- Maw •! tim Ooat. iiid is o. divci?
.'•h'pes, ar(,ri:i g to the l-or;n ot the Kud. The Na-
iiv s, |,y tcclin-, on le fjilly ot the Gvjat, know how
many Stores he h.u wirlnn imn. The i xeellencv «l' the
H zoi:- is in tir Hit" . Is, :il hjuL'h tr.e fniall have dv lame
Vi fue with the I :r ,- , fur i, live .,r fix .^ unes weigh .tii

Ouhie, th'. V aie w.j 'li no nv>re tuan Icvt-nte n or eighteen
/•>,"»(•; \ b'lr il one S:i ne weigi.', an Once, it is worth an
hiii,.ir;d hia ks , and ui..- jf tour Oiincs j;, i an hiif was
If lid tor rw! inmdie.i Livr.' In wh.it far: of the lijdy
tlie Ue/.oar is br-.f, n i;ic e.m tell. As wtii in tie Et'^ii as

ll''f:l-liia;es, there are gr.it '^ iniiiies ol B-.zoars ih.it

I rie.l i;. Cows an.! ot a g e ic .,;n.f , i-.z. I'eventeen or

eigh: en (hiiicis, but tluy a.c iittic elicemcd, fix Grains
of the former woiking rnjre puwc:tully tliin tnirtv of
this.

The Hr/rar that I reed , in .Apes is l'; lirorg, t'l.it two
(irair.s will work .is po.vtr: dly as fix '. .lams oi Gaat's
lie/.:).;r ; but it is vcrv I'e.iue, as b ing ii.jiid on'f in tht:

A|)e5 of the Illand ot Mth:ijf.:r. 1 he Scarelty as well as

Strength makes it dear, lo taat a Tacc as b.g as a Nuc
is worth a huiidre.l Crowns.

The l'oriu;iiiieStonc, which is br.d in the F-lead of

that Creature, is more precious than Bezoar ai^airdl I'oiion :

li It be ftceped in Water a Qiiartcr ot an liotir, it makes
the W.iter as birter as polTil 'e. '1 ii- e is aiw.ier Stone

talvcn out of the Billy ol the l.iine Creature, as good as the

otl'.er ; but iK-ini; Ueep>d in Water, it luies noiliing oi :i3

Weight or Bulk, as theoilur dues.

'I he Serpent-Stone, which is a''Out the Bigr.ei-i of a

I'i-eon's I-'.gg, is almoll oVal, thiel. m the Muiih'e, and thin

all, ot the Sr.les. T!:e / liians i..y it is breil in the Head
oi lertain Si rp nfs ; but it is riiurc pio'.'. bly a Ci ir.pjii-

tion ot rrrrain Dreg", bicaule i!:ey are to .v h..d ol tlie

iWamiiis only ; But, however it b., it is ot txtelLnt \
'i-

tui;tu diive aw.iy X'ei'oni .'i. m fui li as are littm wiili vc-

rioimuis iiealls ; |. r, liein;; lai : tn the \\ out d, it will not

I on^c ii!V till It h.is drawn ui.t .ri tiie l'o;!','ii i and being

Iteip^ei 111 Womens or Cows Mi.k, it ucovers its foniKr

\'ii;ue, ma!. II ; ihe Milk Ilk Cor.iijtion. There is ano-

flKr S;one, i die 1 the Serpen's Sione witii tlie lioud, bo-

laiile that k ; I ot Serpent has an Hood hanging down
1 eliin.l the i leid, ill which thi-; Stone is rourvl. It is ot-

tui Iwunvl as l)ig as a I'ullet's In.,;; ; b .t it is not loun.l in

any leis S-rpent ti' ri ol two I't.ot \ .< ni;di : Tiiis Stone be-

ing rublicd ii^anil ai'orher St'inr, yiii.is a Siiiiie, whicii,-

being drank 111 W.iier ity t!.e I'ei.i.n tl-.at iS poiloiiei.!,

pnwcrtuily expels die Venom. 'I'lkie .Serpents are tound

only on th'..' Coail^ of Ak^inJa : But the Stones aie

bii'.i|',iii ot' the i\rtujiiZ( ;\i.irin:rs and Scid.crs tlui:

(uili" Ironi i\h.-t:!'ii:,ut'.

I . (lold IS f.iund in the gu;!!c(\ Qu.iiniii.s in t!ie

illaii.ls ot y,v/),r;/, whirh he I'^.illw .rd Of C'w /.; ; tli.)i:.;h

loriie think it is bro'i|'Jit I oiii /-'li/v;.'!'/; tliither. Ih.' C>.i-

>:tj? alio r\ Il :ii;v a Icit of l.iold, priH.u,id in i!i, ii Ceun-

try, lorSilvei, Wi ighr loi \\ e g u, beeauie ili> y, li.'.i;;;;

iio Silver- N'iiiic-, piehr it Ut.ne Cioid, but ;t is ti.e

uMilell ol iillthe (ii>l I, 111 .//;.;, in die lila,.d ot i t...'./,

ci \:.u.ijjur, theie is iiniiid. Go d .inmng the Sard ot t. ur

Kiv. IS, In /!d\'>U or S..iii,:ii.i, ,ti'er the Lniiy 3e ic:-,

vsli II die I'oiniUs ai.' v,,ille,l, rh, y lir.d Minis \v..lh,d

down liom the M.iuni.iin-. mk'i V.nisi^l tnji,; in li.. ni
;

and tir li.h ibi' mis ot the W. il ::d, ot tie t.m c ii!,-,

i; X li',,^

I
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814 .'/ Supplement ill .Iceouiu of the Commodities, k/c. Book I

briiiR (!if Dut.h, whtn tlicy UiU- i!ieir IVi)i)rr, ^rr it c*fli I'm', lor ;il«)iit a F(x>r. fo (oft »nd fi.u- ,. 1." ,.-11 I - 1-1 :. __ / .1 .1 r-1 . .I.l_ .!._. .1. .. : ...--- 1 1, » « IJ

Store of Cii'l-i, but as Iviti, i* not woili, than tin it Ci'ina

CtolH. Tow^riis •lliUl. which i< the ar.riint ('.i:ticitjuj. i:i

the Tiriitorus dJ' a Ka|i'i, UyonJ the Kinj^''"" *-• '^•»-

<bemire, there arc tlirce Mountains ilolr by caih other,

one of whiih priKiufrs CX( client Ciold, ilir otlrr Granats,

and tlic thiril lMpi.1 Lazuli. There is nllo (joKl whicli

conies irom f<>r ;, but is as cxMrfr as 'he Cbiifje (ioll j

anJ theft- arc all the I'liKS in .i/j that vici.i (i 'M. In

ylfriiJ (/oil) is more jileni (ul tiian m .-l/ia. Out of the

l-mpirc of Mc"icmo:i:i:i, which rxtcniis \i\\M as far as

P'f'hter Jct'-.'i Country, vomcj the p'lrell (lolil in all

^it'rua, where they ihg it with FjIc out of the- Katt!i, iv,'

bttnj;con;!raine.i totii;' aivnc two or tin ci- E'Dot i1;ep. And
in Ionic I'iacis not inhabitnl tor want <it Water, the

People fitxi l^wps of (iolii i)jH)n the Surluc ct the

Earth of an Oti.;ce Weight or more.

The KiiiR of tlie /iMini lint the Mogul a r.arural Trrc

oil of (ioKi, t»o I'lKit four Indies hi^h, and fix Imhc*

•bout i> t.'if Sii>rk, w;th trn or twdvr Hr.tnches, foinc

halt i Foot long, a»j .uj ItKh about, anJ Ionic Im.illrr : tl

tabic,

J-he

louyh It I.' aittini ml 1, - — •• lni-,;i.

:uns, both Mon ana \V(,„tn „.
ot tl-.eni 111 Winter upon thu, H.ads, am! brmail,.,!,
thoir ShouMer^ like a M.uitlr : ll.cy are „n !c ot ,h

'
'

Wool, which is Mner than Sf'.-.mjh, or
from the Briall of a wiUI CJoat in (,>«</ 7/M, , Jl'h

.'"'"

Sonu- of thelc ate loKl for a l.undrcJ and hitv'Kutvr/,"r
grc.it OniMhs. ' "H'" 10 lie

Ihc People are o! a fair Complrxion.
an.lefptruilvti-

Wunun are very iKautiluI, and of ;is |,„r 1 ,j.j^

'

kurcpe. B<twi<n /wnior aid \'«i<Ar«//f j:,- lunic .\K.'^
tains th.tt hTiii to pirt tw.) Worlds r.ithn ti,.m twu'i'.''
vinccs

1 (or on the one Side it was li (;ichii,g aiid hot

"

the IciiiA /.CMt, ami full of Imiuin 1'l.ims
f
u.| f r tu it

!!'

'i'

ih;-oi!,u .Si,'e It enjoys a teni[)erat»- Irilli Air, ^nd thrV"
prodwe.i llydop, Ihyiiir, Marjora

'

Oa^.s l;.ns. I'uKs. an.l I'lanc I'rns. bctwf,, ,>,;

!

Rocks a.c adiDi.abU: Lalcades ol Water, .mu atv.i.i.r ,,iv'^
0:1c nt.t to W I'arallclrd, wl;i. Ii lunnin'.; m a Channel t,ttwcn
the l'rce<, on a ludden pru i| it.it! s itult into ilic Bxt.m •

a llrep K' vk. with a NoiL able 10 make one deaf 'i

Laiaract. In the Month ol May here is a I-'(vjn,a,n ,h,1'|,)'!

fifteen Days ie';iiiarly fliws, ami t'.^'ps thtiu' .a Dav ',-
at Break of iLiy, Noon, and Night: Its It ,vmi.^ ii's',
Squaie ten or twelve l-r.H)t liroad, and as nunv cctp ani
then It Ih. k« by dr;;rtrs till about the Knd ol the ^i^^

In :or»'e Bf^ivfu^ ap|<ared Hunches like lUiils, .ind the

Rooti were thiik and (horr. The I'mvi.ce where the

River t'cna hi<- :t$ Head, caiiexi i\hni:arar, has a Kin;:

of Its 0*0, and IS very healthy : I here the I'eople find

Rteat I'lcp'v of (.ioId-di;l( in the liivers that t«ll into the

Sena, but 1; is much erurler ihaii the r ther. I'he t afrc* al:o

ot li.e other I'nivir.ces brin^ ^reai ."^torc of (Joid yearly to and then qi.ite (lops lor the rdl ot the Year. Ky it the

StfsU and tltapcH Gcurj^ wiiith arc um'.cr tl;e Pcriu- '>Vi//Vm have a Timple of the Idol ^mw, anil from tiitn,-

gune, to buy iuch Comniodities as they wanr, when the the rountain i'. called cend Hmri, 1. e. tlic Wufmi ! Trn

Shijjs come. Some Years there arc Cains ttiat come from -nd liitf.tr nany I'llgrims come toLvathe and laniMy i!,;.n !

the Cjpe c/ (jccJ Hope to .'>o/.;/.;, vshih is tour Months lelves.

Jooriry. and hrii._.t very fine (iold m Pieces, like th.it In the Royal Garden M .lihiaxel \n th;s I'rnvirrc is 1

ot M^imtjpj, which, they lav, they lir.d in the Moun- I'ond, wh-.rc aic I'lllics that will coine whenilrv arc cillfd

tan* o, 1 1 ^jrifi ten or twelve l-ixH deep.

I'.ey al,') l>riiip; gnat tji**"'"''* "' I" lcph.int$ Teeth •,

for lb V ..:x u d to in l-.i.plui.is that the Pal.ifadoes of

and when vou lall Bread. :o th;in ; the biK-fil (,! wIik.'J

have alfo Riogs in their Nolt., with InKn, ti. ns onthem.
At Baramculjy is a Molk, in wliu h is .1 1 o ; b 01 1 r? (f

thiit l-»)i(itl , a i! r.dcs of their Paiks, arc all made of their triars or .Saints, w.eic 'iis f nd the Si k wla h fljck

thither every Day are cured, .1 .d eir-vcn VIoiilal's, w.'li're

I'ingtreaih, hit a hu;:;c .St.iiic, which the lirongflf M;n
can hardly r.iie eafily : But thrlc tliinf.;s ire n-irjcJl"! - j( j'^

to the credulous and cart lels
i
lut the Kibtdng I'Dur.iri,

which riles pently, and s\'ith tome little force, mikn;^

fome Imall BuLbles, and b, in!»ii\!^ up '^i.ui witS it, w',a

(.'Ocs aw.iy With it ar'am, and the W-t':r Ucomr:- !li|i, irJ

lo tCiiiam' awliilc wiihcut Bubiilrs, and then n'es auiin. n

certain. In tli- M luntains near this Kountain i( 4 Ijkc

th.it hatli Ice in .Summer, and lno'-s like an hy Scji aid

a iitile (arihir is a I'lacr, wlirrr tnakinr; a jurc.n N'oili- m\\

jirclentlv caulc « .'»howrr ot Kin. .•\n-.oi-..; thMe M ;m-

t.ii s 'ive a People which eat no llefh, Louniin ; 1: '.imkJ;-,

\et ilicy luve no Kclit>i .n.

I he I II y ol ,1zemer is t'lmotis for the Tomb ol dfM
Manh, who w.is in (t,rfM Kcputjtioii fur hii Jijr.ciitv, srI

thcrefiire t\y v i umr Irom all I'iaci 1 :n l'ilnrinu('t in it. i:

IS a (ar BuiKliig, with th rr I uur:s, |vjvcd with MarJiL-,

F-rphais Iceth. Ituir iKual Diet is I-.lcphants Mcfh.

I' tiie Ki i;dain ol Herct g'ows a Root of a yellow

to) ..., s ., b'.frer, an.l about ai Im h thick, which turci

all Ib.tv ot havers f-jr vrmititip. There arc no Silver-

Mines in .i/t.i. onlrf* if be in Japan. But a few Y'ears

fiiic 1:11 fr liive be. n dil'cnvered piir.tifui Mines of 1 in at

Jjtfi;ra, S..»;crj, ficrde.'eti, an.l Haia, which have

fpoikd the 1 r»dc of the tngli/h ihithtr tot liut ton,

nio«.!i(y.

II. The preai 1- xtenf of the vait r-mpire of tlie Mo-
(?ul, as w II as tt..- vj'ur.s ren|)eiaturc a- d Pii«lu> tions

o( ihr Soil ar.d Climate, mjkes as much l)iiirrrn<e be-

tw en one Provimc and ar^otl.cr, as if th.y wire levcial

Ki;iadonis , an I thrrtlnie there < an Ix* no wiy to give afi

exait Afco, nto( ail'Ihuigs lemaikablti !u.t, t)y conluleiin.',

the Itvcral Provinces diilinrtiv, anv! sshai's pecdiaily ub-

fervable m ihcm. We will fx'gin widi the Ki(.[;doni o:

Kintetmre, commorly caikd the Var.viijf t! Indf'jiait , a

CLijiitry, iho' mouniaimu', yet lo truittul, thit you w<hi1,I and hath in it a Keleiv.itory of Waiti, w.ilird iUw\ an<l

take It fur an ever 4;reen < >a den, btir); lull ni Tre<s, and in tiir I'rovinre adjoiniii!; thcie is a Bull i ki- a fiu in the

PalUires with all otfs of Lalfl", as Cows, Go.it-, Shiep, -Snout, tiut no I igp/r th.'.n a Hare, of the Luloui d x

Horfcf, l'«rtrii'.gc». Hans, Oa/eb, and the Mulk- \ni- Stag,aiid I eeth like a Doj;: If yields inolJcxtcllcnt Mi.i) i

msli. I hetc aie Abumianrc ol Bee, but f»o .Serpents, for at the Belly is a Bladi ir toil ot Mitur, hkcfoirift

Tyt'ers, Rfars and Lions. The Iitkis produce Hue, Biofxl, whch is the .Mufk. i liey rut oiT (iie HiaOJcr lor

Corr, I'cllr o; liivrn fori*, llenp, aw\ .^jlfron, ben g it, but the Bead ntver . vei h'lifi attrr ir. Ilicre arc a':i)

irterletltd wi.;i l.'itdies. Lakes, and KivuKfs, to a.:- Pullets, whole Skin i^ all ovit l>lu k, as area'!') I'l.irlki.t' i

vancc their Pltniy. Lp aid down cveiy where al > arc but the Helh is white, and t'teu Keatiitrs ot jiioihiT tu-

f eis (tine of cwr turtptan Trees, Moweis, a-ul all forts Imir. Tlir Women 01 this C ouhtrv are r.ait;.ig'aMc -

tjf Plants as Aj'iplc, I'lars, Priinrs, Apncois, Nuis, and ei^ih" or ii;nc Years old, and bar Cliildfrri at triiihi'

Vii>e» , and thtir (tardcns .;rc lull o( Mrf-ns. VVatrr-Mc- Chiidi'n j;o mkrd, o.ily ssith .1 Bit of (Uvliio cvrr t^t

Ions, >ke'fff«, BiTis, Rai'.illirs, aiHl ail forts of our 1 ol- Pnviiifs. \\\c pro]i|e an riii'r ami uncivil, ai.i l!.>
^'

f.erbs, an; lotne liiat wc i,»vt not: Bui their Pruits are great C lown*. .-sml impudmt , v.hen ti.ey (lU.Ui I liiey ii j^ ^

not to tra^y, ntjf (o goo. .s ours. a griat bawling, but niv^r coiiii- (o Hl"« ilirre »'t

Ihe People are v<ry in ii.ftmnjs as wril as irfellij^ent, ve noil ous Scorpions in tl^is Country, an.l iii>' I'e pic !nv'

and (Hike Pallekies, Trui.ks, H dlleaits, Standilhr«, levcral Ucniedits lo r me fl-.c Stin«int; i
but ilie Uit of

boxes, an.l S|)ooi s wi'h many odvr Pi-rrs o| |iaridir»mc

Wofkmaii'.hip, fecdm;' fheni all over ihr irH J. the I'tdtn \

and to i'lmt of ttitfe th y uivr fui li j Varnilh, with toun-

iTtcit Veins antf poid .Sirrak', th.it n^iiLing is liiitr.

I hey make alfo .» ki' d of a .Stufi an Kll ami an lialf long, ili'y be bi.t aliifir t| oried, they po a^ fall a* 1 i.mx .: IP"!!".

atid abou? an bill wide, callctt (jfn/w, and cinbrotdfred at wiili tin in -llo they Oiaw i!.iii Cans ainl i^oi''" "'

IS I' ire \ for I y ap| lyii.(', a iMitn np I oal to it, l.ny >.iJ**

f ' Venom out, ^nd ]>ii(ii'lly lurc it.

The l(o.i'siliio'fhi-Coiriiy Iniv v ry II I'V.llxv (lu..-

thrit Oxen, ami fiidle .nd la 'I'lle (I'M'i like I i'.rii". a'Xl "
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I ^C I'an a, //i;).!, ioll^-f^
)<;ll( Nk-ii ana \Vo:ncn, vy;

'

II Htuits, ami bring tlnmowr

;
I'lxy arc m.i.ic oUmir ,K^n

^f.;Hijh, or ot the V\»:i^^,^

M in CruU lihet, ulidy-jj,.

.unduJ 4iiJ tmy Rupees lutU

Conijilfxion, and efpfciaily tl,.

, aiitl (it JN Ijir 1 iccN a, ,^

\\ Kathtmire a:i- lumc Mr,,„.

VVurhls r.iihit th,m ii»u p; ^

It was iKiichir.g aiKlhit, ^s m
ImituH I'lams (luirr tuit; on

mK-rat- Inih A i, jrid ihr Suil

, Marjtiram, and UoJmiaiv,

I'laiie Irrci. liawt-n thoic

cs ol Water, .iiiu jnumt; miles

, li lunnint; m a Llum.rl ttiw^ti

i;-it.it!S itli'.t uito the Hi;', mot
; able lo niakr one ileal lii^c i

May hrrr \\ a I-Vur.tain thit lor

5, ami il^fis thtitc a l)jv, v/;.

ami Night : Its (i:,wing iVls j

hroail, and is many ilttp, anl

I about the l.in! ol tht- Muntii,

c red oi ihr: Year. Hy it the

ilif liiol B'iTa, am: t'r.'mthem-e

f)>jr;, I. c. the W^tcrm Bure,

otiic to lvjt!if and laniitily ihc-m-

:
.lihia'^tl in this I'rovjrre is a

t Alii come Ai-.nuio^ jrtcallfd,

(I th-.iii i ihr bittj^'fil lit winch

(i!f., with Inliii, tii-rts on thtiu.

in vvliii h is a lo ; b o! "Pt d
ic 'lis fiul thrS(k^vl,Kh fi;x:lc

I, A A eleven Vloulahs, wi'liore

ic, vshirli the lirongfli M)n

tilde min:.;,site H'HJCiil"i.> jtlv

i I ut the Kibt)l n^ l-iiur,tn,

th lt;me little torce, ir.'king

nrip.g up "^lul with it, wU'li

1,1 tlie \V*icr iHcomei !li!l, jnd

utudri, ami then n'cs aiiitn. n

near th;s l-ountam i\ a lAc

aal loo'-< lil^c a" I y
''-•'• >'''

irre making; a ;trc,it Swk * 1

k.ii!i. Air.ji._4 ihHe M ;i..-

110 I'lefh, luiiniin:^ u iiuckar,

amoiw for ihr Tivnh pI C;/m

•ufatio:! Iijr hii ^.M.chtv, jr I

.a\» ;n I'llnnnui'c ii> it. I:

ee I ouri», jwvtil Willi Mjr'jL-,

y „t Water, walled ahouu and

uieis a Ik all liki- a !•(« in the

a Hare, ot thr Lulou. (t »

!t sicl.'«inortfuc!lciitM..i' 1

r It'iil ot Mitur, |.kefu:r'vt

I licy cut oiT i:i'- Hladdci tcr

l,.nn after if. 1 lirre are I'u)

I Wu k.asarea'!.)t:Kirl)0,itu

. t'leu Kratlur*"' Jwvhor U-

i« Ci'iii.irv are i-,ait;.ig'iHe J.

f

l- it Children at i :i i
the

,ith.. HitollVh:nf..v;rthri

riii'e ami uncivil, ai.'' '•-' '

It. V. hen they i|nat..liiK'y"""

r I oil..- «o Hl..« •t'ff'*'^

C.Mn-.y. arvl'h.' 1'- #' S'^"';

^- stiiiKu.;;; l-i,nhf Uit oi -•

l«ini;ni.' I o.il to it. i.^.v -i^*

'lly cure it.
, n .

,.,%l.,i^-vryiVMy.<l^"1;";

,,.::,,.,,..,ihkeH..r..^;ja
>

tlitir wliite Oxen are cxtr.ioniinary iVar, The chief Trade

Ol this i'rovinto is Saltpetre, tor ilie Soil being black, af-

fords it plentitully. When it is m.adc thiy carry it to Surat

10 Icil It t') the hnrsreans, and others, who buy ic toballatl

iheir Shi['s, and i.ll cllcwhere.

i:. III the I'roviiitc ot Sinde, which was anciently ths

Kin«dom of Diu, the inhabitants arc ssonderfi.lly in;;enious

ill all kindi of Arts, and make ainiiu'ancc of Curiofities, fur

wiiKii they have a great Trade-, the fiiieft I'all.inquins in

India are in.ide at Tnla in this I'rovince, and there U iiu-

thmgntattr, nor more convenienr, than the Carriages male

],ff; but tluir Waguon-Wheels arc one I'ieei, ol' lulid

limbv..". like a Mill-lhine.

The I'roviiiicot iW«//ii'i yields I'lenty of Cotton, Sti,>;i',

0|>iuni. Ij.imllone, Galls, Store of Canuls, wliii.;i aic

iu:i ;) ricJ into Pcjli, and other I'arts of the India. It

{umilhes alio all India with ihj finell B,)ws that a;e to be

Iten in it, an I luinblill IXincers ; the thiet rmva of it, of

[he Unit Name, is ihe Iteiulezvous ot ih lianj/tns, becauru

ul ti'.v jjreat 1 r.ule niaiia!i;efl th-re, \vlufh cannot bccartitd

on vvitiu'iit them ; tor thouijh it is known that they make

their I'roiit ot every thii,p, yet inoli Merchants chiil'e ra-

ther to nle thcin, than do ti eir Mufinefs themfelvcs, l>e-

faiifc they wil! buy t'.eir (ioixis mucii cheaper, an I they

rtiiile no Service, be it ever fo balie or vile. The Country

ut CiHdahar pruiluces abundantly all forLs of I'l-ov'Tiuns that

ire n.tdl.iry lor human I .ite, unlets it be on the Side next

P^rjia, where it is tiarrcn. The Inhabitants arc L;rcat Lo-

v;TS ot \N ine, thoug;i they are prohlbi'ed to drink it •, an I

i! any be tuund ilrunk, or doing any Icandalous Afiion in

Dr nking, they are let upon an Afs, wi'.h their Face to the

li.i, and led al'oiit the Town, and attended by the Offi-

Ci-rot the Controul, who beats a little IVum, and all the

Children follow him, whoopin^^ and hallooing. There are

iiuny I'erji.tns in this Province, but they are poor, and

trnpioyrd by the Alohammedans in the meanell Offices.

The King ot Per/it will not allow the Genti'ts Wives to

barn themfelvcs in that I'art of his Dominions.

in the Mountains of Caboulijian grow Mirabolans, ami

T.any other Ibrts of Drugs. The Country alio is full of

iMMUtick Trees, which turn to a good Account to tlie

iiihahiunis i as do alio the Mines ol ,i certain liirt of Iron

jtlur all Uti». Out of this I'rovince conie moll ot" thole large

lints, of which are made 1 1 ilberds and Ijiircs, for tiiey

Mvt many Grounds planted w.th them. They reckon

ihcir Months by Moons, ai.>l wiih great Devot'on Ccie'.T.itc

J 1- call called /lauli, whi>h lalls two Days, firft in priying,

r.i makinfi (Ablations, and then in dancing in the Srcets

1 Loinpanics to the Sound of l'iumi>cts, m.iking l?on-

. ..^, and dcilroying ilie I'lguri' of a ( iiant. Th r Charity

cu',lilh chictiy in di;',;',ii'f? Wells, and building little 1 loules

(Hitlie Roals for 1 raveller.. ai'd by them is a I'LiC'- tor

iiiCiias .ire licivy l.iden, to put olV antl t.ike up theii Rii:-

iris withou; any iHidv's Help. This C'ou: try 'ii] plies tlu-

*Kic Indus with I'li.liciaiis, whirli arc all Danj.tns, and

tome ot them very fltillul in Medii ties, and among other

Rtinctlies make great Uic cl Burning.

InoieCiiy of Luthor the (ireat Mogul has a Pal.ice, on

one lite ot which is a Crucitix, and on the other the I'ic-

lure ot the Virgin Mary. Some have thought them .Marks

oiChnihanity, which was anciently proleflTed in tfielirCoun-

Ltf*-, but It IS really notlnng but a Piece of Mattery and

livpoCTily ol" the King leban (iu (, to oblige the I'orlu-

(fttt to be his Kiiends. There are many CtntiUs in this

Utv, who have level al Pagods .ill railed levcn or eight Steps

bm the Ciround, an I lome of them are well adorned,

Thuis oneot the l.iit^, ll and mnll f'ruittnl Provinces in the

.'•i^iM. the live Kiv.'iv, will' h loake up ill" Kivcr /»./«.'.

>i>ai whence the Moguls call it Ptin^fiJ', iiiak'ng it veiy

iruitliil
, fur It yields all forts ot Pr.iviiions nerrflary for

Lilt, u Kue, Corn, and fl veral forti ot Fruits. The Wines

mfctr hm are pietty good, and in tlie Towns ate not only

'liioKi lit (United Llotlis wr uight. hit all the other .Ma-

nuttttiirti ulually made in the ludui.

ij. In the I'lovime ol .l.'oud, or IJhcuiI, and l\rnJ, or

'«'</. there are many Kaialis that own not tin- .Authoiiy

ol the Mogul : At Hii^a-.viit in this I'rovince is the I'agoil

i-l the Idol Malta, lo whii li the (.,eniii<s th.it come to piy

i!«t ntvoiioii!! to li'.i aie f»id to UenlLe always lo.uc Pirt

of their own Bodies. At Calnmac, where the Gentiles have
alio another t.imuus I'ag.^d, theie i- a Skiing ot very colj

Water, whn h illuvi;, out of a Iv'xk that continually belched

out l-l.imes, .iiid the Bramin.' make ;;r.at Advantage of the

People who come to fee the Miracle. In the Province of
Otilejler is t!ie f.inKius Temple (A Jr.rganate, where one of
the J-',;q.fi;j underto'jk to mealure the whole Kingdom of
tlic Mogul with hi- o.vii l5odv, and. heiiig about to perform
it, was loa.led with Li.uity, and h.id muJi Refptdt given

him.

The Peoj le of this Country, as well Mobimmcdans as

C.nttles, are e.\;raurdinai y voluiiruou:, have a ca;)t.uus arcl

fubtil Wit, and are much addicied to Itealing. Tae Wo-
men are very hold and laiivious, and uf>' all Aits to cor-

rupt and debai.vl, ytmn , .Men, elpecL-lly Strangers, whom
tiny (.alily tr. pan, L. !; _• iliey are handfome, and well

d.( iLd. Ill this Provinee arc above twenty thouian I Chiif-

tians, who lived in grenr Unity under potent Kings; but:

the Mogul b.'(..;iiing Mailer of it, and bringing in Mo-
t.invsiedifm, a general Diforder and Corruption of Manners
iiivndid them.

'The Country is full of Torrents, and the People live i.i

much F'.afe, becaufe it is very fruitful, producing Coitf,

Hire, Sui',.ir, Ginger, Long-p.-pper, Cotton, and Silk,

With fever.il other Coinmod.itics \ a> alio Fru ts, elpeeially

.Anana's as big as Melons and pleafant to the Tatle, hav-

ing loni.thmg of th I'l.ivour ot the Apricot. In tlili

Provin.c the Mogul hath a Callle, wl-.ithtr ho finds fucli

T'r.iiiors as are con,!:.'miievl tn pirpeniil Impiironment, and

to tint I'nd 'tis always (Iriv-tly guarded.

14. In the Province of .U;.';'.- are the Territcri-'s of

Raju Rart.i, who deduces his i'cdigree Irom Porus, tho'

he IS now tributary to the Mogul. Rrrrfpore is tlie capital

City of ir, and a Place of great Trad.; ; it llands ii;on a

Mountain, a;id hath a Callle bel ingirg to ir, to which the

Grind Mogul lends lurh Traito s as .are tor-.demned to

die. They are kept Pnfoners for fome Time, an.i always

fomcbody is prcfent with them, art! the Day they are to

die they m.ikc them drnk a great (l^iantitv of Milk, and

then throw them down from th To',i of the Caltle upon

the declining Side ot the Hill, which is inll of fli.irp-pimtui

craggy Stones, that tear the Bodies ot the Wretches tu

Pieces brf ,re they can reach the linttom ot t!u- Pr cipce.

At Chilor, once a famous 'Town, bir. now ainrill ruined,

arc the Remains of an hundr-d Temples, or Pajod.s, and

many anticjuc Statues, to be feen. In ihi.s Countiy ar- t.vo

kinds of 8.its, one Lk- ours in Europe, but the c ta-r is

ir.uch dlVerent : It isvighr Inches loi.g, and the licdy is

ctA-ercd with yellowifh Hair. '1 he Body lound, and as

big as a Puck's, the 1 Tad and Kvls like a Cai^, a tliarp

Snout like a Rat, pricked bl..rk Far.'!, wirhout Hair, no

'Tail, rv.o Teats as big as the Fn I of one's little Finger

;

under tlie Wings lour Legs, Wings aimoft two Foot long,

and fev.ri or tirdit Indies l-ro.ul. ot a Dl.uk Skin, like wet

I'an hment , the tun l''ore-Legs end in live Taluns, like

.1 M.in'.. Hand, an.i black, aiul without Hair; but it has

t.la.vs inllead of N.nh', with v. inch it li.u-.os upon the

Uianchcs of the Trees. They fly high, and are laid to be

good Meat.
,

The I'rovince of Candip is tV.e mod plentiuil for Cot-

ton of any I'art o: iriJzia'i, r.nd 0; it th.- People make

abundant of Cloth. I hey p.iii.t fome, but the white aie

moll valiK-vl io. tlie Lively .\lr;'u.c Gold and Silver t.-.at

is in them; tor ttu Uuh mike their Veils, Scsils, II nd-

ken hiefs and Coveriiigs cf them, but tlv.'y are dear. 1 Kri:

is alio I'l.nty of UirJ .>nd Ind.igo ivuwmg. In tl.e 'Ji,i.n-

try of li.! a.ite are a gt^at many Wairs, Man-'uiJS, lii-

hova, (ioil'ui, C.iboul. ..nd .<tlur Hnt. ot rare Trets. Hrro

v.ill^'Ninibtrs ot .^ntil'^oes, Hires, I'aiiridgrs, and

tlu MouiitiiiH aie McfOii", '..r wild Cow-.. To-

ll !lee in all the ;^:''V; t^-r

wh.ch th.it of oth'.i C.-vntdes

are

towar

ward. All /(.«((« gioW' t'le

It h .s an o.loiiUrous Taltr.

has not. Cott-n abounds hero .>1;.\ •"•"' i" nrv^y Pl.u-es they

h.ive Siii',ar-t.ane<, with M'll'. ard Furn.ic s to make the

surar. Th'- W.ivs heie ar.' alw.iys i.itely goar.'ed. 'I he

I'.i .'o's ot .Ucra in tin- I'rovinre .'re Ib nunuMis, and lo

tiilT.d Pillars and Pil,.llers, a ;.l h.v,- fo unny tlionli d

j-ii.orcv all ct.t out of liie nam, J K-ik, th.it tiny o.-y be

la.d to be Woilu almoll luipa.i.Mj loi;i..i;. l''oi>e.

In

1
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S l5 .-/ Supplemental .-Iccouut of the Commcxiitics/^/r. Brc^k I

In ihc IVovinrr nf P.i.'jhl art hrc.i thr ir.ofl a>ViVi-

Tiiml-lrrs v\ ihr W..iM, wluiilo all tl.e Tt iWn I't oi^rs in

J.urtft, «nii nuny m.irf > ilicy ari" as fujiiilc i-« .m l-d,

ami vMlI tu'ii thrlr vvluik- Boily into .1 B<.»l, w'.ti li i.ihcrs

miy roll a"<)iit with ttitir H*' lis -, hut i!.. nn II ^clive sro

I ;. P.dnj^al i. one o( thr inoft fn.i;t'vj| Ciuiirrifj i„ .\

\\ otiJ, Ij^A-iior I vcn (() i'-xyp: itlVlt. It l\jis Kiccinfu
al'unvl.i^ii-, tiut It I (It only lii:nil]'i s its N>ij»liK!i;rj

b,

very rciriLite Coui-trit s, luth as (.(j.'on, and ilx A-/,j^,„,.,

it a', ouiu'.s !b ;n S.^^ar, tliit it lupu^iri tlip Kino.'i.m

Curls in (he I'lov n c 1 t CuUui^jr, whicli is ilivirfii-cil (.oiot.la wii'i it, as alio Aruhi ami Mfj fci.im!^,
: y n

With HilU ar,>l 1'l.isns. The I lilfs alVord Iroi. ot ttl'.iih, Way 1 1 A.c.^.j ami /.'o^/o/tf, and /Vr/Mntlt, I y fl^wV,

at thr Tiiwnot hJth'jr ch'.f(\y, thr I'rop'.c mAr a g-cat ^j/. I'he I'clugueZi nukv rx^clknt Swrrr nuMt* hf.

nu:iy Swofi'.i, Pa.:}'rrs, and ! ..mccs, whiJi arc vi-miid all vMih winch th y i rive a t;rcMt Tia.U-, an>i tlir I'm; ir p,

ovrrilir fiiJif. All tl.r I'l .ins arc };(K.d Giound, liimt: ferve and tandy ronit Litruns, a Knot uluth u lorg.
1,1

j.'wal Willi U.ir, and the icH jilir to'. *:th Cotton Trrrs, Sir;j|wrilla, vtty delicate Ani!-al», Atiai .I's M robjla,

Ta^ull..i^. \V.uiv, ta.ijours, Man^^im.s Quidan, a;ul Lin-.oi.s and (.inner, great (jumtit cs of *Iiic1m-c |,„t

t>ihi'«, ami ail w.iietcl with Icvcral Kisfs, which turn

and wiihI every W.iv with l.iir Tan-i-u-s. oi.t i«t wincii th.y

draw ilic Wattr with Okphv but iho'.c I'aits aic mixh

|j(>u''!fil w til Thnin'cr, I .i(;hrtutv^, NVlutUvinds Hair.,

an* ll.nl UmifS, a\ IV. " I'uiirti Igv;*.

In t'le I'liivi.rc III •yf.V'.'^J, as there are nnry Cc-.'i'fs, fo

t!.rrc xm n nr moic (uptr'luioiis th-n tiiey. If "y have

ahiinda'icc nt l'.i;;o !s, « nh liaurts of Moi.l'crs which cm

lis in Eur.-fr. It i- ti.e, it i'dcs not pro 'ure inuc!; Co'

Uvjulc liic Teo^Ic Iced l<> n-.uch up m l;,f; hu; ;r pr

ducts lulii' -cnt Ur tht;r \'k-, and tu acc(»miiK,i.u(f
t

>Sn 1
s ot /iKrs'f witi) r\C(ii;i t liil. u.ts veiy chijn ., ,1,,

or li>..i I rti ot' I'l.lie, wl iih, top^cthcr w.ih Ktc s

Hiitlcr, .Ki t'lC ulii.d l()t>l (<l ih'. pi.iir l'ei)| !, .rf th^,-

Ix: ha.l almoll \vf iiniLinj; ; lor a Uup, e, wliirh i^ ji-^

1 Lilt a Crown, you ni..y In y twnry goui I'lilnsj

rxc.tc n-.thinj; l)Ut I lurr.'r inllcad ot l\votion, iiiilds in n.ori-, and Cjixie and Dmks in I'l.j. ,iti<in. K
Shtep arc very plentiful ; and tl;crc is Inch .Stcreul t'nr

that the Paiiiif^u/zt live on n-'tlir
f?

ci!e alni'd, nrj 1

Etig'ii')' aixi J).,ut vt;; ual their i>hit>s wi:h it. | jur i* a

ritnty ot all fi :ts ot liih, bmh m the ti 111 .inj 1,1 \\

tcf, and V> .nit kI nut! m^ j tor tins Kr.ion, tn',(,,rr»

foch drliided Soii!«. I hey ule fr.v,urnt Wj'liirij^s •, f<r

Mm, Women, and t iiildren, *i l..on a> they a:e out <ii

tl'.cir IJr.ls iti I'm- Morning, go to tlic Kivir to walh, and

the Ki h iMvr Water lr(>ug,ht thrni. an 1 o agjin as ot;en .n.

thcv «a'. Wcnun, who have loll the r I lufban s are con-

ttiK'lrd |.> t'.e Kivcr by ihcir Fii.nds th.it conitort th;m, liic I.il^riy that an Men ci i-.y tor the 1 xcri c .{ tl:

Co wadi. a-- I lo ire NS omen *.•> i'x>n a-, ihry were Inougbt to Ril:^ion dure, an ihe C hritti.ins ..re tkd liitiar l.c.ni

Bed i for in no Country .ire Women fo lafily delivered as i'orts taken by liie Daub -, to Vui in .•/;««,.•, 1,1. u 1 tl,

h're. Tlirv will r,it norhmg but what a drciV.d by iliem« are eight cr nine ti.ouuiid Chrif.ur.-, ami in odur 1 .ins

k;vcs, or their own Call or I'libc, and buy ali their ly<»l the Kr>;di in alove tv.iiitvfive ti.<mland more ; ,; ^

of the Pifjjin They dnrk nothing bur Wa;er. whruin i;crier.d M-igumc lor Cu!t..n Ch-ihs aid ,v:k>, r t ci

ihey put 'lea or ColFce, nor ulc any Dillics bi.t I eaves lor lKJy!an, but all the ncighlH>ur.ng Kir.sixiw. jid 1

of Trers, lor I'jar any iVifunol an ilicr Reii-i.n llioi.ld rs/^ ituit.

have citni out ot it. They eat n-. II fli, except it Ik on 1 lie //.;.j<i..VrJ tr.in;p(,rt vail C1i:anti as c iriV fr

• ecMain pay of ilie Year, ami that very privately i but the fine, and others loarlr, both nycd and whiti, n t.. >;
A'.<y?>;*£/i cat any Tiflnfr l-lcdi, except the Cow i thev u!e turcfr, and other IM.ices l^lides wlut tie / r/.v^c:

i'alliit; V!-ry nunli, their otdiniiy I- ill is twenty ti>ur /.jii^.V', ar.d other Mrr.h.n.ts lell ellewhrt
:

"1 is trtf,

Hours I ai-.d there are a trcit many that will tall, tl'ic- Siiks arc n<.t k> fine as thole ot /Vr/.;, ^vru. .,!„',

ciilly Wonxn, fix or f^vm l^vi, and (onie will iAl a

Mon'h, r*t.ng no nii.re than a I iai.Olul of Hice a Day, and

Cithers wili cat nottiini; at all, o;dy drink Witcr, in which

t'.e Rixn ot I r.aia lus Ixrcn Ixjilcv!, which is g'><>d tor many

I)illrmj«-ts, an.l lliern^theni the .Sioiiucli Wi.cn tin- l-all

it M an Kni, ihr Miamin gixs w.th a Orum to the I Iculc

o( the I'rniicnt, and f;ives him or her 1 cave to eat. l.allly,

in tlK I'tovin.c of B.:g!aiM, and alio the I'et.plc on the Sea- elj)<cia;iy near the .Sea, b.r Strar.pc r», lu that 1
1

t.,i '

/).;«// 1 b.it tiicn they arc c':< a; er, and very pool d i

i'rice. .lalipctre i» toun I in Inch (Jiiariiits in ili.sC

try, that the Engbjh and Duttb load whoie M ip liiii

I arty 1; to nuny I'l.-.ces ot the Indies, and ir.to hni

1 roni Btttgiil alio tlicie comes I ac, 0\ lu.ii, W.v. v

;ind. 1 '>ng-lVpper i
ami cvtn their IJntter is x.x.\\

I, .to otlirr i lace*. 1 he .\ir, ir.deed, is rot ivr i.ta

Cf«il, who are n.uch given tj .Sea taring, t'le dtniiid oiicr

nuny Sattd'.crs to the Sta, clp<ii*.ly wh>n any of tiicir

Rr.ations are abjii.d ii|>ori a Voyage. The ir.ai.t^er ot !a-

ffLlunt; ii thus ; Tnry nuke a Vi (TrI of btraw al). ut three

I- of iuii,;, and cover if with a Vnl, and tarry it ihjwn <.'>

the Shore, w.th a lUlVcf or two ot Meat and Iruits ; there

they thti w t irto the .Va, and hivm^ made l. iiir I'layeis,

I au- file lUlVft or. ,^llore, that the I'oor and othus may

conic n< d r.it what it c'l.itan.i.

At die I nd alio vf SrpKmln, when i!.e Sea, after

tiK trmjwlluous Seafun lio.n May, bcc< mrs ap,»in na-

vi..'ablr. c.'ny ifTu another Saciitue, but with no ftreat

and Dnhb many ot them dieil at ititir tirll com;-;- li

r-.ow !iy rel'.raii.ini', their Intem^xrai.ce, anl i.iir:;

U.uidu'.ux W'ne, Lin.ity, or Slnr.is, tliey
|
rrkrvc t'

lelvfS toltral.ly he.i;hy an-.ong them 'lie v.\J~ i

try 14 Well watered by Ll anncls lut .ut ot ti

(j^nltt, wliuh cntnLues as muih to their Coniii ti

I'lrntvv It is wtll |ieopl"d, and h.H a' ue.iiantr »t V;

lull o; Cenl:l(s, ariil the liekK piciliice, befidn Vii; r

t orn. and I'uMc -b.,vimeiition.d, iy.Ununi !it '

.Mull>eriits to teed "-ilk woro^j, Anana'*, .-nd c '

l^ai/ig Irees. in the dtntgts ai.o are irtany iH-f. :

Idcs covered with continual V ttdor.- i mn i w

.

Letcmoi.uH I.T they only ti.row C(»tca-nu's into the Se.., Mootli lonie ot tin in ..re aluiu;. aril, tecui,.- he

and ever one ihrows one, the Hovs plun^mu themleiv,* much iiildled by the Crj;in 4Ui\ tlie Iraiks et A

in!'. I le'Sratnu'i.i titetr. and Ihewmy mmy Tr.i kni lo that they hiVc 1,0 otlicr Inhabit mts but l\H!-s.ca;

• i„ >A ..... . 1.1. .... ..!..<„. t., Iwlwh' bi this I'ruvi! ,e llous. ..n.l I'oulav. Nature in 'his (. out !ry [Rh
the 'A .lie., .nil are piralar.t lo iKlii^W. In this Truvn ee

the Ind.ani iii.r y the 1 Childirn V(ry young, and irak.'

ti.eitx uihabit 1-^ net ihan in ai y otlier I'art ol the hJui •,

tlity narty il.'in at tour, live, and fix Years old, an.l luf-

lir ill" 111 to b d ni^eiher when the liiy is ten, and ihcCnii

r l.','it I but t;.«) l.*ve Wxiv.^ by thirty, at! p.K'w cx-

ti«niiy lull ( t Wiiiikleij aid thirelore in tutr.c I'a.t of

the InJin tliey cio tl'ii nuiry till loutttcn Yeats it .\be.

Tlic SN omen arc vry Iruiilul, becaule tluy hvc very tiu-

jjdly, a* well as thru I lullwnds, ami their Childicn ar.

brvu^hi up v(iy eafily. I li< y j;, naked till tlu y aie alxnit

Icven Vrais old , ai.d when t'.ry are a'<;'.t t\so or thfic

Moiiili- ol.l, tlicy let thdii irawl .dniut 111! they are a' le to

g'», a.d wlirnthfy are <'iiiy, thry Wjlli tlirm \ .itut lo t'lry

ciinU to I e 4S llralt at oui>, wilhoul the I'ltur^ ol lu id-

• i ny Ban '», or Siayi.

Ilc.t;,s, ..n.l I'oulay. Nature in -his (.outiry [i^h

.Mitailes^ ai tins Ucm i> us !ar cilant. It i» u- i'

moil in rainy .Stjloi s to he Rnnliows < I lie Nh''"

NiJ;l, wiicn the NK>o:i is at Ihe lull, .i:-.d l.n le:f-

Seaions t.hc Uulhcs will l)C lovrrc.i lo thitk w.;!; -'

ing I Ik.'., tliat they tiem j1. 0:1 l-ire, ord tlivre 1

lui Maniti in gie.it tilolt-, whicli the ignoi .lit Hon

as I)iV'ii«.

!'•. Ihc Kiiigdo-n c/l Fituiai s of .1 Uf ' I Xf'

i: is hat.l to come m a priieci Knuwl I'^e 1
1

ir, the

chants iliai trade lioir thence in:u tl e .nditi let u- a

I'ive I u' a very impetfetl Al count of II. 1 he • -';

liiire Monilii. tisvtliin.', to /'../.vo, bit r^ out ai '

ol Diaiixr, and in ci;',hi P-'y- ariivnrt *\' <^'"

whitli IS iht: lad l«'wt\ in tiicOieat Mn^wM)""'

and t!»c;c ;i » heavy liillvm of : .i />> <' '•

IKS'! >
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one ol tilt- mull (ii;i;:ul CiHiirrirs j^ ,i .

» vcn to hiyp! \i\\\\. It K jis Kict j„ j^, ,,

It lot only tirnill'ts its N>;|iiii>,,,.f, j,„.

iitrit J, luth as l.tyloii, and il-.c M.iii,:\,-

Sasar, tli.\i it liipplirs thr Kino,'„,n ,',

as alio Aral/hi aiul ,\tfj'.f>cijm „\ ,

^ ,j

,

ml luiih'O, and /Vr/r'.i utlr, |y A(v) »:,.•,,,,.

uguezc nukf rxidiiin SttrcrnnMCi
iif .

I r:vc a t;rc.it Ti.uU-, an. I tlif IVm ;? ...

I'utiic Citrons, a Knot whnh \s \Jrr i,;,.

( .Icliiate Anil-al$, Anaia's MroMjrv,
imr, ^;icai (^umtit rs (>( *liicli t:(, |,nt •,

t 1' ti.f, 1: >.i)ts nor pro, 'lire true' (.i.

If Iced lo ri.ucli iij) >ii K.c; hut r
.-.

:i r tlitr I'lv, an.
I to aaoT.nKuate I'-

witn rxccii. 1 1 lil|. U.IS VCIVChlJp. t'lrr-

f I'lilli', wl ich, Cc>|',ctli<T w,ih R.'-c .,:,!

ilii.d l(»i>.! ut tlv p(.iir I'coj I-, -rt :fi.;- .

,

.r n"il.in;' . I'>r a Kup c, wliirh ,< jiy.,,

Villi ni..y In y twiny goui I'tlitv;,^!

;c ai.d l)liik:< 111 I'l. p iitiiin. jij, i^ ^ i

ilciuiliil ; and tl:crc i> luth Str.re oi j',,.'

iifzt iiv\- on n-tlirg cUc nln-dfl, .irj i

'

>vi;iual their Shi^>^ wi;li ;t li-.cri^a! i

ts ut liih, l)()ih in the tr ih ami l.i' \\,>.

.1 notl-in^ i tor tins Kraon, trmctnrr n .i)

I all Men CI jjy tor tin.- Ixcrctc if ttnir

ail the t h(itti.:r.s .rt: tkd li.ithir i rum all

r.e Duub ; l.> t.iJt in .tfeui:, "t.s )., .1 thir.-

1: tiiouutui t hrn'.MT.s am) in o;li»r 1 .ins i,{

Love t\M-iitv- five tliouland more ; a is (he

nc lor Cuitiin Cii'liis aiid ;>;!k>, r t cn'y

it all tl'.c niighlHiiir.ng Kiiigi;tn.<. ard / a-

rj tran;'p(,rt vail (Vi:anti ics rt rfi'- Umc

(oarii-, U'lh uycd and white, n t<i 'fnp.n,

thcr I'l.icc, liclidts what tie i rlu^ur:,

her Mfr.hai.fs lei! elfewhirc : 'listiur, ti:f

) fine as thu!c ol J'tr/li, .\\ria, m..', x \

in ihiy arc cl.ia.er, ar..! vcrv goix; d tl:i,r

[re i' lour 1 in Imli (Jiiar.'iiics 111 ilujtttn-

igi-Jh ai;d Dutib load Vtku'.c ^iijiluil, lu

my l'l.-.ce$ ot tlie InJt.j, and into h-*rit<.

i;o tlieie tomes I ,ac, l)| luin, \V.:\, i. ivci,

iperi and cvtn tlmr 15i:ttcr is t.-a:;i|'iirul

c^ 1 lie Air, ir.dfeii, n I ot (!Vtr i.ca'ihy,

die .Sea, t .( Strat.p,t r», lu that ei ti'.r F.i !'•

y ol tlieni died at ilicir tirll comirij?, lieiti tt

r.ini', tlitir IrilemjKrar.ie, an.! i;fir;; 1 1
" •'

ne, C m.ry, ur Sinra^, they [rrluvc tf

f
lie.iJiy an.ong tlieni, 'lie »hi;L tui

itcred hy l.l anntli tut out ot iUe K;ur

cntiibucs as hiikIi to thnr Cim'.n 'it' 1^

»tll |ieo|!-d, and ti.4S a' uriiaiice ot \'ii i^fs

, aiKl the I- lekis pictiure, bi tidfi Vij^ir, Ki(f,

ic -Ivjvuiiemionid, SiU iiutn tor < ',!. iirsil

Ired "^iik wornu, Anaiia'*, andctitr i-ruit-

In the liimgts ai.o aic in-ny nii-f : 'mi I'

'

with iintlniMl V tidti.- ; mit i.w.ii^ i-'-

ul lliim ..le al^an'.. :iril, leeJU'c hr w rr

by the C rjuri ma\ the i ranks id A'.i.. '.

\-e 1,0 otiicr lidialiitints I'U'. 1 \ -^r v I'a/J'i •.

'oul;ty. Nature in -liij I'.uriry rrmmrs

KV Ucin i> U4 iar cllant. It a I'u' l'>iv»-

Kaloi s III lie Uiinoovki ol tie Mi>"" " '''•'

[f.c M..(in 11 at the lull, ar.d in I'lW '''''

,{\xi will hciuvrrcd lo thick »;t!i l.itVlini

tliey linn al. on I'ire, and li-.vre n c !:ii'li:-

^if-at tilulxs, wliuh llic igri.niiii ii*N ii">

mgdom 1,1 /.V «.'*>»:» of .liK.flJtrT. .mJ

;iiiir tfi A pciitti Kn-jw! I'geii it, tlieAM-

de lioin ti-ciiie into tie .<idit> I'riu' «''"'''

y iinirrfevl A< eoimt ol 11. 1 he <• -• '>-'^ '•

tiavctiin,', to l'^tu<a, I it 1 ?.
c-^i -t '' '

''

ana iniij'hi n-y' JfHViig jH cfWw^'".

lad 1 o*M n ur Oieii Mo^i .'• Dunm i"' - -

I l.c.ivy Cii'.lvm tf J .

«' ,»•' '< ' i

'
I y.n

upon all Merchandize J hut tlif Merchants ufuallv barcain muft rarr« tK-m «.,,.f i' r -r • .

«';h the Cuftomer b.fote they proceed, for thev bnn" Zded Id ,N T '''/°'' '^ " ''^*' *^'' '^ '^ """'?
„.lown to leven or ei^hr in the ^av fr n. J^, rJ//if \N lor its 2. r

""' '" '"''' '' "'^ '"^'^^
't^'^^^''

I or ..,,ht or nine Days Journey the Caravan futrCch its ^w,^ V t e T„ s K
^1"' "7/ ""'' ," '' '^' '" "'' ""'

llarilihip. for theCountry i, norhin^ but Forefts ai d tu and Tintv ot For, tM
" '"^" f?''"'"

^''"'' '^"'"'^''

of W.IJ Wcphant.
; 10 that the Mercl^nts, inaead cV I !n« J r C "untry w h y l7a v

"
?H.V^ "'

""T'-
""

ihcir Reft, arc forced to wat-h. keep Fires and fhoot o^' the «;i.,ll /h,. r^ ?/r /' ^'^''^'"^1 but not having

,hrir M.n<ets all the N.j-ht long , l^.r , • Hep- mt^ v . t le P.^l of rtr c"^""'1' ^"V: '^'' "^^"^' "'^y ^"^

.AenoNoiieintread4.wi..i;herw,r.;l^r^:;n't:;:r; ':r ^o^n;; 3^^^;:;^^:^;;;;;;^; t^tJ^^^T^^uMwarrs; not th.jt th.y wi.l do any Mdi hiet to the Men. the M,.fco:;us, who he up rthrvvrh L? 1 '
"

to will plunder the Caravan o, their V,aua!s. Five or fix Icntly.^lhooung diem i iftl^ Sf^t Fve" ^ZUgufS theme you enter i.,to the I'erntories of the R.iiah numid t'lev hit ih< ,1, in ihe H 1, ,1 l\ T ^f.' ^

.% :/. whid. exten,^ to the Frontier, ol the Kin.dim Ipoil 1 1^ Sj om 1 n "a ^tl'l^ht ?! T)' T^ofi..,.ihe.salrd,.tarvtotheGrearMo,ul,andisto '

accounted fo RoiV ^^i, ft W^ c e^^^^^^^^^
pay h .0 every 1 o..r .,n i.i. phant tor his I loi„a-e. The \Vor,i,-l- al. It i the Seed of a certim PUnrl'
Mctr po s wherr^he relules is ot the fame Name . but there in the l-'i. Ids. but mui[ rv .t b ^^te I t'lS'l.httlecither, tirade or Money ,n this rountry.becuiie dead, which is the Kealon tha^ the W nd £tters the„„al. Uotxiand l-ore h. Having pafVed h„ Territories, greared Partofit before it can be «a he cd wS 1 !
)0U con-e to tcrta.i, Moun:ai;,s, which arc upon the Con- it li arce. Wh.n they "adicr the SVed rhev r

['
. r^ ,

,i„a of Bo,u.',: All th. Road voumay travelin I'allikies; Hnmpr., and as 1,4"^ aio ^ the ^
'"'''

l.t,.Kra!ly the T, ivdlers ride u,J Oxen. Came,., ,; thein backward aiul ..frv;:;,,Ts^l ey '^t^S^
Hone,, bred up in the Country, which, tho.oh very Imall I lerb, and lo bowing ,t .u c, e Top, 1 ^ J |? 'a . t
iiHi dear, ya are lliong, and will travel twenty l.ea|Tues ll..mpers.

-i^P. H'l .^ccu ,d,ls into the

v.i:hout l«,t,ng i andjr.deed you can ufe no other tort of 17. The Knig and all his People are Idolaters, andUriigc crols ihefe Mounrams, bicaule ot ihe Nairownels
Mid Ku^'gcdnefs of th- I'.iiris.

Wlvii the Caravan uriiverat tlie Foot of the Mountains
called Naugroiot, alnmr!.i;ur of l'((ip!t tome iV.rn ,ill I'arts

Litheni . hut the (;reat-.ll lait ol ihtm are Women and
0.rls who agree with the Meuh.ints to carry them their
Uooils and I'rov.fions over the Mountains, wiiicli is eight
Ltjys Journey. Tiiele Women carry upon r.i. h Shoulder
iVNo.)llen Roll, to which is laftened a larw Culhion, that
iurp down upon their Macks, upon whu h they carry Sears.
Th'.rcare three Women to cairy one Man, relievinR one
wotlicrby Turns j and for their' L.u^:(7a«e and I'rovilions
t.wy lay them upon (joats that will carry a hundred and
tiity I'ound Weight apiece ; Thole that wllnde, arc forced
tihive their 1 lories hoi)l-d i:p with Cords. The Women

worlhi), Monlleis, as the otiier i leathcn Indians do.
I here is no Kmj.^ in ili.- World more feared :ind rclpedkd
by his.Sub)ecis ti.an tii; Kiiiu ol nciaan, being in a man-
ner a.;orcd hy them. When he fit.s to do Juftice, or pive
Atdiciicf.adthat appear in his I'rdence huli their fl.mds
dole together above tiitir Foidnads and, at a Dilhince
Irom theri;ro-)e, pt-.llMte thenirdvL-s upon the (jro'jnJ,
not darin{4 to I, It up tlic;r 1 1, .id.s. ]n tins humble I'ulhire
thcypreUiit ail tlu ir i'etitio.ns to the King, and when
they retire they go h.ii kwards, till they are quae out of
Sight. It is aUirmed, th.u wiien the King doci the Deeds
ot Nature, Inch as are a lOUt him prtlerve it, and dry and
powder It, like Snetzirg-i owder, and fell it to the Mer-
chants and Farmcrv, w!-,o buy it as a great Rarity, and ac
their Fealh llrew it upon their Meat. This King has con-,. .

", V,,,,..,. iMc»>omcn i'"." 1 "--iiMucw i[ ui'on ti.eir ivieat. 1 tiis King has con-Urariy the Men get lor their en-.ht Days Travel two (tantly about him leven or eight thoufand Men for his
Rji)Cis apiete, and ..s mudi lor every Burthen that the '•'""'' 11...;- w „.,...- .1 .1 —
Goji.s carry, and i. r every I lorle which they load. H.iv-
iri: palfed over thole Mountains, you may go the reft of
i!k lourncv to flewjn, upon Oxen, Camels, Horles ft
P*l.kies. The Country is goo i, abounding in Rice, Corn,
Pu;!c. in,\ Store ol Wine. All the People, both Men and
\^ omen, arc dad in ilic Summer with a large Piece ot
lulLn, or McmiHii Cloth, an.l in the \V?ntrr with a
l-.ci< Cloth aliroll l.k.- Felt Ikith Men and Women wear
'Pin their He.uls .t kind ot Honnet much like Diinking-
Us, which thi y ..dorn with Hoars Teeth, aiul wth
fiiuiiil and U|uarc Pieces ot rc-rtoile-lhdl -, the richer fort
n.ix with them Pittii of Coral and Amtx-r He.uls, ot whidi
tJiiir Women make themfdves Neckl.ices. The Men, as
»dt as the Women, w.ar Bracelets upon their left Minds
WJV Irom the Willi to the ! llww. The Women wf.ar
*f"i Itrait, and the Men loole. About their Necks they
war a Silver Twill, at the F.nd whereof h.ini^s a Be.i.l ol
yfliuw \mtjer, or Coral, or a ll,,ar's Tooth, wh ch d.ingles
upyn tluir Brcall. l,!pon their Icit Sides their (iirdles are
•xivkl i ^^•^\x Beds of the f.iiiie. Though they b» IdoLi-
>">. yet they tceil uj on all loits of Food, except the Flelli

01 ihe Cow, which tr.cv adore as the common Nuile of all

Men, Thry arc \itcM I.ovets of l^rong Waters. They
^icrvf alio fomc Cei '-monies from tUr Chtiu't, borning
Amlxr at the dole ot their Fealts, tlii)up,h they do not
»Drlhip Fire, as the (UintH do.

l-'l)on thrle A'coimis .Amber anil Con! an- pood Com-
'^(Miiirs at lioulan j a l^eee of yellow .'\mlKr as big as a
^t. blight ai.il dar, is worth torrv-t;\e Ropies, and .t

ricieol nineOunc siwo bundled tw\ liliy, or three hundred
Ky(-«rs. Coral, inigh, or wrought 11 to H'm Is, yields n
P"i|"irtion.il)le Adv.intai;e , but linvhid r.n'cr have it

''"Uh, to iTiajie it into what lii'Uie tin y nh .ile thimldvei,
Ilic Women and .Maids are 'vneiilu ilie ArtiHs among
''''"1, as to th ir Toys. The moll excellenr Rhubarb
'"nwi Irotn this Country of Douuin. Ir is a Root which
'"fViLt in Pieces, and lliiii.;iig i lenby ten .r twelve to-

8<'licr, Ii4,ijrthcnmpadt)ini}> bciiiijdiRd, the Mtrthants The King and Nob hiy ride ii

(Juard. Their Weapons lor the moll part are Bows and
Arrows, but fjme ol them carry B.ittle-Axe3 and Buck-
lers. 'They have had t!.e Ufe ot Mufkets and Cannon
a long 'Time: 'The (train of thtir (jun-powder is long,
but ot an excr.iordinary Forte \ and their Canncn Inve
Letters anil liguits ui.K)n them, by which it appears that
fome ot them are above live hundred Y'ears old.

No Man may llir out ot the Kingdom without the Go-
vernor's Leave 1 nor is any .d-ow;d to carry .1 Mulkec
along with him, unles tlieir next Kindred will underraK,-
for them that they lliall bring th. m back. Their Gun.s
are polillied within as linooth as a I .>,< king gl.ifs, and gar-
nilhed without with enibollcd Wires, and Flowers of Gokl
.ind Silvi r inlaid, and carry lar;:e Bullets. 'There arc al-

ways litty I'.leph mis. and twenty-live Camels, with each a
Piece ol .Ariillery mounted upon his Back, which carry
halt a Pound Ball ; behind it fits a Cannonter, to m.uiage
and level it as he plealcs. 'The Natives ot Boutan are
llroiig. and well pr>i)oriioned, but their Noles are lome-
what llat. 1 he Women are tiigger, and more vigorous
than the .Men, but aie troubled with Swellings in tiie

Thro It more th.in the Men are, for tew of them elcape

that Dileale. 'They know not what War is, having no
Knemy to fear but the Mogul; and trom him tluy arc

lenied with high, lUvp, cia^cy and Inowy Mouiit.iins,

which he never thoutjit worth his Trouble to p.ils.

Niirtlnvaul tin re are nothing but v.dl t iirefls and Snows

;

Fait and Well no Water but wiiat is bitter. .And as lor

the Raj.ihs near Hiem, thty are Princes of linall Four.
I hey have a Silver-Mine in the Kingdom oi Hcut.i, for

the King coins niucli Silver in Pieces of the XAui: ot 3

Roiif^ , but thi V h.ive little liid. I, and wh.it tluv have

IS by the Merchants biought them out ol the T,.illein

Countiies.

iS. TIk' Kingdom of T/'/iri li.s on the N. W. of the

Kingdom ol .y»v(jj(i«, twelve Pay.s Jouiney from Duca:
It I.': about liltceii i)ays Jourmy a croi's. 'They ride up.m
Oxmand iloric;, which arc virv low, but vuy h.ndy.

1 Pallckics 01 ii[)oii LKphanis

of

1
•
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of \V.)r. The I'wple -uc an fuhiwft to WVr.s on t!ior

i hroi ; 4S tho;c ol />»;./«», inlomtirh tlut lomc ol I'lcir

Wo.iv-ii have them ha:i!'.iin; ilown to thcT BrralK whit li

prorra! rroni ilie Baiicl* of' thr Waters Tlicrr i* no-

thi:'i< in t:f.t whuli i« lit lor Stranjicrs.

I hcie IS a Mkic <>i (n)l.f, hut ih"- Metal s very roarlr j

an^i there n .1 lort ot lO.irlr Silk, whirl) is all the R' vennc

t'le Km'.: h is, tot he rx iCb no Suhlulirj tiom hit SulijfCt*.

l)nU thtv who ;(re not ot thf jviiiic Nohility work fix

Pavsinthe Year in thr Mmc or Silk-W.irkv He lentls

hi» (>oUi aiui Silk into Chna, am) (or them they biinn limn

ba. kSil»er, whiih he roinj into I'irccj ot the Value of

fii;htecn Se»t<, ami others t.f twenty-two Stuj. \n the

I ,an<;uagi- of V\i> Country he is lallet! /)««-. fr/i^.i",

wiurh U iKiiii|)etl «|»on mu- Side ot the Monrv, ami on

the ot^er Ch.iltf^mait Kiy '-f T txiura -, he illo makes

tlv.n I'lectJ lit (JoUl. like the .Ift''' "• /«'>». "f which

he ha^ two Sorts, four ol iiiK- making .» C rown, ami two

cl the iitiicr.

ID. Ihc King'om of .{fern is one of the l^rt Coon

t:its in al! .fA-;. 'ox \t p'lxtucc^ all ThmL'* ntcitU'v tor

human SubftiUnre, without a^y Neril of foreign Supjly.

'I'h'tcare n n Mms (t Ciol^i, Silvei, S-eei, Lea*, Iron,

smi j^reat Sti>rc of Silk, l^ut carte. I here is a .Si.rt of

Silk tounti umier the 'I'rers. which n Ipiin by a Creatuie

like our SiIk-wotTn<, but roiinvler, ami whirh lives all the

Year long «in ler the Tr;rs. Ihe ,Stutf\ t'lat arc maite of

this SiU {'.JiHer very mueh. hot they het prelcntly. This

Countiv jl.o }r<K!iii« all ! rts ot Ciuii-L-ic, ol whkii

ihcie are two lorts i one gnws u.uirr the Trees ol a tr I

Colotir, with which they paint their Linen ami Stulfs -,

and when thry have .itawniiUt the red Ju;ce, the rem.iin-

jrii;!. Subdaiue liivc5 u> vifiifh Cahmeis, .mil nuke Wax,

being the l^e(\ l-ac in j1f;a \<^t thofc llies. As for the

(»oKI, they mvcr lutVer it lo l>e tranfjwrtal out of the

Kingi'om 1 nor Jo they make any Mixiry of it, bu: pre-

fcTVcit i:i Inpors. which p.ls in I'raiic .imonf? the Inha-

b;tant» \ hut the Silver the King ci.ins into Money of three

IVaiTis tour (irains Wright, which make twenty-three

i,tut. 1 hiV their Coiintry i4 very pl.ntiful in all Things,

>et there »» no He;h tl.iy tlleem lo nvirh « Dogs I Icih,

which p the I'.reatrft Prlicacy at th'.ir Teafls, aiui is (uUi

rverv Month in every City <.l the Kin(»itoin upo;i their

Maiiv'tDavs. 'They have alio great Stitc o( Vmes an.l

very i;i-o>i <iiapei, but thtv never trakc any Wine, but

tiry I'lcir Grai-ri to nuke .Yjk.i I itr.

I hrv have no Salt t ui wliat is ariifii lal, which is tnat'e

two W.iy«i nirt. they rare gtcat Heaps of that green

htiitt" that lafims on the Ti'p ol the llaiuling Waters,

wJiich the l)u.k$ ami Irogs eat ; this thy liry ami l>ur:i,

a.ii t >e Ail.cs thereof berg boiic.l in a Cloth in Wa'rr,

fcc me v,t> gooil Sjlt : but the moll ulual Way ii to

take tiie Leave* of .idam\ Im^ 'ree, wlmh, l)eing Iwrnt,

t.he .\th;4 there-.l make a Sait 1 ) tart that it is impoliible

ti.e»t It til the S:rtr.i;t[i Ixr tiken a*ay, w huh they do by

putting the .Mhcj into the V\ atcr, .'.nd (hiring tliem upand

i:u*n ten or twelve l)»yi t(ig;tlicr, and then they Ittan

th. Sublla:,cc thiough a Cl'<th and boi! it , »V,r, ts the Wa-

ter Iv :1s ai*4y, the ij->!tum thickens, aiul when the Wa-

ter it all Ixiiir'd away, they find at the B'.t:oin very i;o.-i

and whitr Sjlt. Of ti.r .Alliei ol ih • Tig ! eaves they all >

nuke a Lve with whi' h they wa(h their Silks, whuh
makes thtm as white as ^ri-w ; but they have not Leaves

cnoii;;h lo whiten half ttie Silk that grows in their

Luuiitry.

In the City "f Kimmtrotf thr King of yijtm kcepj Ins

Court. Tiis King rrtjUin' no Subfuii's ot his I'eople,

for all the Mmes m tiie King !om are his own, ami, for

hu Subjects Tj:r, he \\\\ none btif Slaves that wurk in

ilirin •, I" thit ail the N ttives of .IJtv% live at thctr luK -,

nd rvery one has liii I loi.le to himleit, and in the

Mulit of his (rr'(Und a Ttnii U<n iiuoinp.illlil with i'rees,

aiid molt 1 1 Mini inly every one an I icphani loiarry their

Wivr<, |i r t;.iy have lo'.r V. ivr* , .iikI wh' ii ili'y marry

them, t'lry lay to them. / l»kt the to jtr\t tne in jmb ,i

'Jt/JKg, ami to anwhrr, / l.ikt .let i ,.» /nil- a hnjint/i

:

•So'that every o;ie of tiieir VS'ive*. knowing what (he has to

t'o 111 the lluule, ihtfc IS no DdTeiemc am -ng iln-m

oiily tlu.k that live more fnutlieily are iw.irthv.apJi, ',;..-

to Wens in ihttr Throats j ror are they (,, well r jt r'f
and the Women arc lomething (l.it nolei'. In the .Sa

'

etn I'arts the IVopIc go ftaik i.ak:'d, only tnvcnnc
t'''"r

I'rivyT'arts, wiiha Hornet upon theit Head's likcal n.
Ca|i, hungalxjut with Swines Tfth.
Thry make larj;e Holes in their I ars, ih^ y;,,. p.

run your Thumb m, and hang in them f'leces of (,,|^

and .Silver
;
liracelets illo oi Tortoite-Shtllsand .'sa fl;-!.'

xs lonv; as an Kgg, whuh they f.iw into Citrrs, ar» n
^reat Tdrtm amo'ig the meaner ii,rt, as BiMtlvtsoHir.i
and yellow Amber ate among the richer. When tv'-

bury a Man, .ill his i-rieiuis and Kel.niot.'! nuill umvZ
the Burial, and when they lay the Hcdy n the (it>,un,<

thry all take olT their Hraccltts l.om then Afnibai;.-* Un'
and bury them with the Corple. in the Cty ot .':c;'

a-e the I ombs of the Kings of .Iftm and all ihe K ,\ ;|

Tamily; for though they are idolaters, thry nevn hn
ihcir dead Ikidies, but boty them. 1 hey Icht-vr thitth-

1 »cad go all ot them into another Worl \, a'\i tli.it 'hry tn •

have livci! ss'cll in this have I'lenty ot ,i|| | h!i:i;< -. h'-f tf-""

who have been ill L:vcr«, liili;r the Wjin ot .il 1; ,;'

bring in i more el|x-cial Manner alihcted with H.mi t

"j

|)ii>u;',ht ; and that therefore it is gixxl to liury iom-ii;

with ihem to Ictve them in their Nccellity. Kor thh ke/.

dm their Kings bui.ii themlV Ives, in their Lifetimes Chi-
jK-ls in the grtMt i'ago.U to bo buried in, wiierr'n thr'

llore up crcat Sums of ( iold and Silv- r, and o&.c \\mf.
ablesot Value: Ijelides, when they buty any of tlv:r Kinot

they bury witli him likcwiic wl,atcvcr he dlrefiir ' mr,i\

prciioi's lii his Lite time, whether it be .in Idol i^' Go;il

or .Sliver, or whatever elle, that being nee.'fiii n ih,^^ ,5

ailo as they think necelTary in thv- Lite totonic.

But that which favours molt ot H.irbiriim is tl,;-
, th.it

when any King dies all his iKll-btloved WivtMn.l ;:ii:

principl Officers ot his 1 Iixile, [joiio 1 thenilclvrs to lie

iiuried with him, and to wait ujicn hi.n in thr ct!-

-

World: and they alio bury one Lk-phant, twelve Cim;
,

fix Horfes, and a good Numl^er 01 Hoiin !«, (cli-virT

that ail theic Creatures rile again to (ervc the Km;;. It ii

thought tliefe were the I'eopic that tirll invei.tccl Ciuis,-,!

I'owdcr, and that th: Invention tpre.idi.ig itiiit imo Pt^u,

and then u'to CJjma, it Irom tlrnce became kro»n in t.'ic

World, ind lo the Chiittft wcie thought to be the Inven orj

of them. 'Their Powder i^ very ("mall a.nd rnun,i, likcu„;s

in hurcft, and very Hrong. As tor th'" K:n;;Joni li

Si'tm, ami that of Maciiifar^ the Ac(ou. ts alread-. givrn

ot them dilpeii'e us fruin the Neccll.ty ofiiiiertinp what

this Author has written about them. But witii rrijird 10

th.it ot the Kingdom ot i unquiH, or 'icnjuiiy it is ato-cia

concile an I lo cuiious, tiiat it would l)c un;uft to lO".:- I

It from the Kca.icr's .N'otiie , and theretore with ifix I'

Icripiioi) we fhaii conclude tint I'ait o! the Ir.ivc^

Mi. Iinnmer.

10. The Kingdom of 'leHijuiii is boundeil nn the Fi:l

by CaHltn, a I'rovmcc ol China, on the \N eii I'v th-

Kingdom ol Urama, on the North by '/wijh ami .'.ij^i
;••

tw'i other J'toMiices ot dina, and on the Sotitti bv '

ikn-Chma ihe Air is mild iiid temi>rtitr, thoiii:

lies in the Torrid Zone, and the (itoimi lo leitv tj;

thert; ;s a lontinu.il Spring: TroU ai>d .Snow ar;- ii.vtr

frcn here, and t!ie (iout, Sronr, an.l tVfblenCe .ir^ ."'tri.i-

gers in It. The Noith and South Winds, wliih '

linua'lv blow, and divide the Year between them i.|ii

to miMierate the Heats that they are not Iroiitile!^:.

yer, oiice in teven Years, they h.ive liulcous aiui tn

'1 eiii|y(ts, winch make Ibaiigr IXlolations pul'H'I'i '

,

'lice*, and blowing down I lonles. Ihrlr Kxtulalt'

are thoiv^h', by their Altroloi^rts, to pncrd ircin tt.:

Mines, as is alio t)rlievevl in y.i/>.<«.

Tiic whole Kingdom isdivitrd into feveral IV vi:u",

wliitli I'.grtlier contain, as 11 is laid, iC0"< Cilies a .

lowhs, iliougli nviiiy lamilks, with ihnr Catil'-, li*';

always upon ihe Water in Boat*, alter the Maiim I'l 1''"

icuhiit Cl'inif-. I he C ountry is for the moll jUit 1:
vr

,

iavr ih.ii in ill'- Noitli there aie lome I tills. It is ttj'rrr;

with I'-reral Kivct«, l<jme ot which ciiry Vellcb ol '

goi^i lUiriliri), a'ul (o are (ommi)d.i)Us for Trade I" ''I

I he Men and Women an. g' iitrally well cewinikxioneil, tl'is I. mintry giow n itlur C orn nor Vines, b'.'vaule Hi V

lU V:t

1
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;rly arc Iwanhy, jndl'>:V]rifl

arc ilicv 111 Wfll tVjt.tcJ.

Il.it n(»:o'. In !lic Somii-

.ak\l, only cuvrrmg t-.r

m ihcir I liatls like i !
, j

trtli.

their I'ar^, (hat yp', triv

; in tiiP'i) I'iftcs of l>..|d

irto'ilf-Shtllv and Sra fl;.,il.-,

I (.iw into t inr<, x-- n
er U.rt, as Bra (l-.tsol t rril

:» tlitf ritlier. When tli:y

ul Krlatioi'.s niuli com: w
tlie Ik-tiy II the f.r,rjn,',

liom their Afni-.ar.i Irg-,

rpic In thf C!;v ot Aza
ct .ij'em aid all ihr Kiv!

iiiolaicrs. ihry ncvn bii-

1

icm. '1 luy Ich-.'vr th:tth-

UT W'orl l,a"<it!i,it "iry tii..;

rnty ot .ill Ihiri'/ ; (vjt (!•.,

iVcr thr Want ot sll I'l .<

irt atTli>.'tc(l with H.in;', i t

it IS j^iKxl tij 'Jury liim-Ui
;

rir Ncccluty. For ihh Kfa.

k-t 5, in their Litf-tmics, Lha-

Ix," buru'il in, wiifrcii thty

ami Silv' r, arcl othf! Movc-

thrv l^ity any of tlv-r Kini;?,

wlatcvcr he eftirnir' nr-.ll

hctlirr It be .in Idol i ; Goiij

hit being nec>'foi in this, is

1 thv- I -itp to come,

oil lit H.irliiri!m is thi' •, thst

Ijell-bciovei! Wivts m\ the

utile, poiloi then li'.v-s \) «
wait iifHin him in i':.c i;;htr

one KIcphant, twelve L imfl<,

|Lml>er ot Huun-I", lelu-vinj

igain to lervc rl'.e Kim^. It ii

that (irll invi'utai OuiiSi^d

on Ipte.idi.'t; :tiilt into P<iti,

tli'-nce became known m tiic

c thouj;l'.t to be the invenon

cry fniall ami rour..', like ui::!

As tor thi* Kingvloiti of

, the Aaou. ts alrciiiv givrn

\c Ncrrll.ty of in'.crtmp whit

t theni. Hut with regard lo

iKid, or lonjui'i. It IS ato.'C-lo

t wouKi l)C im;iirt to iu-cmI

and therctorc with th:* IV-

thi'. I'arl of the Iravth ot

eii/}uin is Ixwndevl nn iheFil

China, on the \N etl t'v the

North by ;/k«j« a'«d .'i^-'";'.

na, aiul on the South bv

iilil .iiul trm|<rltr, thoiig". <

1 the (irount lo tf't'l'- '''»'

luilt aiid Snow are n.'vtr

on: , in-i kVlhlci.Ce ar.: .Strlii

i South Winds, whhh >'"

,c Year bctwirn them r.,iij"!.

thry are not tronble!>iir.i

.

,ry have hutcous and teinbV

in^r IXIolatior.v, jiulaix', if

lloulrv lh(l< Kxli.lai'^

;)l(i;<cts, to jiroc'd mv.' '''

Jitpitn.

.vitcd into leveral I'r vi:>f>.

.1 I!, laid. 200UO Lilici ,1

Lhev, with ill' II CltlK l.|

loat». alfcr (hr Maiirci el '"

itty I, lor the mult jiail
'

..,. lotne I Idl^. Iti^/y'"

.,1 which ciiry V.llels ..I .

,„>m<;d...m lur Tud.- I'l'l

orn nor Vines, t«^^^utc tii y

ni

never have any Rain h,it in June and Ju'y \ but Uicc is

p.f>iuiedin v.id (^i i/itics, which fupplus the Fcopic

l*ith with Me.it and nrink : They have alio good yjqua

Vilf, "I" StroiiR-Watirs. Their Fruits .-.re excellent, but

all different (pim ours. Their I'alms bear larger Nuts

ihin in any I'aitot .Ifi.i; they arc as big as a Man's

[Lnl. and (linped lr>e a Cocoa, the i'ulj) is as white as

Sndw, and t.ift s like our Alnvinds, and every one yields a

lunnj r.ihle f^iLintiiy ot Liquor very pleafing to the I'a-

Ijf. 1 lieGo^ovirr, wiiirh rcl'emiiles our L'.urei, is of

two lorts, the one hear, a l'iu!n, green without and red

(nthnu fiut 'he oti.er a yellower Fruit, which is mudi
nicre elVrme.l. The l'ap.igcr hears a Fruit l.ke a Iniall

Mrlon, an I the Taile is v:ry dtlidous. The Aira^a,

whkh grows upn[;!it and tall, like the M.ift of a Ship,

hrars Br,in. hi s onlv at thf 1 op, and the l-'ruit is like a

Niit'iie^v they biu.fe it w:rh H erle .u-.d Chalk, winch

thry chew to make their 'l"erth w;,ite, Lips vermilion,

i;i,l hreath Iw et.

1 l.rv have Iig'; of two firrs, the one liki: ours the

other like thole cdieii .ldttm\ I'i^s, as Vavt js a Man's

I'iniier. They fiave a 1 ree like our Willow, called the

HowJer-tree, lice.uife of the Wood burnt i.'tf Cliarcoal

they imke (Jun-pow.ler. The Janba::els giow very high,

jmI brar a Fruit relcni' ling a Citnil-Cucu'iiber, which

has I I'ulp like a Fome^irin ite, and is very phat'ant in the

hot Sc.d'oMS. Th ir 1 jig'iw .lys are [lintid vwth Warrl

trees, Willi h arc a ^;reat Conveiienee l.r I'r ivellers v lor

liMie o: them are to bit; lliit two or thrc; ih'iufand Men
iriiiHt Iheltrr thenilMvis un.itr them. Tome of their

Branches being three luiiidred I'accs long, and lupi orted

It every twelve Feet withunder IJrancho, which, havir.g

ukcn Root, Ijpport them like li) many I'ill.irs: the Nuts

c! thfin, whuh are no i)igg r t'laii a Walnjt, have a Kcr-

r.l like Millet, wliieli lervcs only tor Food tor the Rcre-

Mite, which maket!i.:r Nells there. They have Bodies

II big IS a f'ullet, and the Pcriii^iice preter them before

it. Thrv have a certain li;it ct Birds-Nefls, as big us a

Swallow's, which they duTlvc in Water for Sauces to all

their Pelitacies •, thi-y give a F'lavour above all theS()ices

tf the h'.ift-Indits put tigctherj they are found only in

t^.t tour in.indsbel onging torci/'/fl C/i«,;. The Tunqtii-

'fi alio caieh abun laiae «l Tortoiles in their Seas, which

l-,cv i'()t only cl^ceni cxeellcii' Food, and thie.k they ean-

lutuat their Fri nds as tliey ought to do without tlK'in,

y. pii.kle them up, and lend them abroad, which caufes

1 I rade amoii;; them. Ju qu:>i atTords a mij^'.hry Store of

.\nnias, and ( Irange trees, whieli are ol two liirts, the

(r,eno biggiT tluii Ap'ltot^, the oih-.r bigj.'ei tlijii Por-

(Jta.'Oranges. both well tailed ahke, and |'lentiful lor lix

Months. Their Citrons, whirh arc hvirh ^^acn and ycl-

lo«, are too tart to \k careii, but the Juice is made u'c ot

liideai-.fe Co|)pcr, I'm. and Iron, for giK'ing, as alfo to

f.oir Silk, whiten I, nen, an 1 take out Spots.

In Mo^ujiian tlvy will m ike th-.irC'alicuts lii white with

iHe Juiieot thcteCitroi'S, as toda/vle jour Fye<. Great

Qumtitir-. ot Silk are ir.aile m this Country, of which

b ih Rich and I'oor m ke their (iarmentsi an.l the llol-

Mtn tiani|)ort m.iny into ( i:n,:. They have but one

!*'a-lniclling llnvei, called the B.igue, whicli grows
Uc a Niifegay. 1 hey have abund.inee ot Sugar, and eat

'e nmeh alter their MeaX Ut PigtilMu, b ;t they eat it

c'JtiiUhe Cane, not having the tiuc Art to refine it. In

'•;!"vholc Kingdom there are neither I, ions, AlH s, nor

^'^•'p, hut their FoiilU ate (uit of Tyger-, H.irts, and

Ai^', ar.d their F lelils ol OKin, Cows, a. d Mogs, Ffens,

''•e.', aid 'Furth', which are the <',c: eral I'mvilions ot

i-;ir Fcalls, aie luiin'rdiK. Tlu :r Moilcs are well

i^"i"i!, ar.il tlu Kin;; always keeps ti\e or fix hundred ol

' '1 m hit S.ables. Fhcir F.lephaiits are <d a proiligious

''"'f'>i there are lioiic tu tall r,u\ nimble iii .dl .]%i.

'ni'i', keeps live or (ix hundnii ot them lui Ins Ser-

-1 his I'alace, .i id Wst-., 'F'liey hav.- no Cats, but

fl'i)^'- ddUoy the l^,t^ an.i Mne, which arc veiy

' ii'l mifeh.rvous. Til) have very lew I5ird«, but

Mult,t;).!es ol tir, rv, tliat 1I117 are very tiou'^leliimc

'• ^''••\At\ IIS Well Iw I'-i! Noiieas St,n!;in;;v they dii c

' -.'Nay by t!ic 'mho k ot I'.icr Chall'i Itut the grcatell

«'••: iui'.col tl.;Cou..ii; ..o. tlic while Ininuts, whole

8r;>

IJitingraifesBliaersontheSIiini f<.r their Teotli .uc lo
fliarp, that they will gnaw a P.,ll in two in a little lime,
and eat a Bale of Silk in twenty-ton.- Hours, as if it ,,•..-<:

cut in two.

They have no Mines of Gold ot Si'ver in Imiqu.n, nei-
ther do they coin any .Money. 1 he chul Coiumoditiel
of this Country are, bJidcs the .Siik ar.ove-mc.ition'd,
Lignum-Aloi s, of which ilierc are lo:iie wortii a tl.oufui.l
Crowns th- Found, liLing oily and good : All the Mcbr.m-
medans uf: it to perfume their licirds and Room'; at Viiits,
and therefore the Pcrtugueze of C\a fcnt, as a rare I'refent
to the I'mperor uijapan, a piece of i .ignum-Aloes (i)t

F'oot Long and round, worth 54000 Livres, The Jtw
qmnefciK very taithiul m their Dealings, very unlike their
i\eighl)ours the Cbtnefe, wlio will cheat you if they can ;
and it they are at any lime over- reached, will pay in light
Money, for they are blunt and pdain. 1 laving no Money,
they make ufe in Trade of InLots of Gold, and Bars of
Silver, which they h.:ve from China and Japan for their
Silks. They :'.re wor:h lro;ii tlirce to fix hundred Livres,
and theitfore in fmall 1 lyiner.cs they cither cut them in
Pieces, or pay in Span:ju Reals.

Tlie I- 01 C(S of this King lor War is prodigious ; his ufua!
Army is 1 2000 I lorle, 20..0 Elephants„is well to carry the
King's and Nobilities TentsanJ lJ.!g;/age as forthe Seivice
ot the Wars, _joo,oco Foot and jtoG.dlies and lomeLimes
the Amount is 500,0, o Men. The Conuiticn ot the Sul-
diers is very toillome and l.al-ioious

; they .ire always inon
the (iuard, or atcemiin^ their >.aj.t.iins in lo(,king atier'the-
King's F.!'p.harts and to bre-.c'ing them that tiiey need
not beatiai ; of Fire, r,r in building Places of Shelter tor
the Kings Gallics in Wiiitir; \et their Wages arc f)
fmall that they cmnor mamraia th.ir Wivf: and" Families
but their Wivis are lor. cd to lollow .oine Ti.ide to fup-
port them. Their Companies conlill: ot .:n hundred, or an
hut-.dre I and thirry Mtn, and the Soldiers arc obliged to
keep all their Ami:, very neat and bright. Fhe People of
Tunjuin are n.iturally mild and peace.i'b.e, fu'jmi:tingiarj|y
to Keafon, and coiidimning the I'raidports of 'AntTtr,

and other PafTiuns.

They clluem the Manufaclurcs of ctlicr Countries more
than their own, yet love to live at home, and honour tlia

Memories of their Anecltots: Their Speech is lint and
plealing, they have goed Memories, a.nd are tluent in their

Difeourie. They have good Poets among them, and their

Piopleg'^^ner.illy love Learning; both .\;cn and Women
are well proportioned, but ot an oLve Complexion, anj
theretore niucii admire the Wliitenci'. of tiv- Ewoteans.
'Fheir I fair is buck, and liiey we.ir it very long, anil well
combed and tied Upon the Crown ol tiieir f leaos, or abouc
their Necks, to keep it troiii lluttenng in the.r Flyes. Tin;
Idack. Il Iteth, and longcll Nails, tliey account the moll
bcautii.il. Fhcir Habit is gr.iveaiul modeii, buii- a lorn-

Kobe hir b.iihSixrs, gin .iboutwitli afdken Gitdle, n-ixed

with (joid and Sibcr. I he SoiJieu wiar an upper (Jar-

ment, wi.'ch leaihc'. no farther th in th Kii.cs.an.l Breeches
that go down tu the niiddL: j bi,t Iia'.c i.ei.lier Hole nor
Shoes.

The eommon People, ewept w here the King's Court i^.

work three Months at the King's P.dase, an.! two Months
for the .Manii.iiins, or great Loi.'s the rell ol il.e Year is

lett to work tor tliem i Ives and Families. One Day in the

Year tliev .11. obliged to lop Fiees to teed the Flepiiarts.

'I'heir Rivers are tree troin Ciocodnes, and other dangeioi; 1

Animals wlikh h.iuntrhe 'A'attrs of the AV'^ .ui.i o<j «<;<;

;

but yet (.me a Year t!-.. y overtlow their Banks, ,;! er th-;

Rains, with that terrible Violence, that they Ciii:y awav
whole Towns and \'illag(s along witli them.

I'he 7 «'»'/.( w.'/ecaniuit m.-.try witlioui tiu-Coiikii: of ilie>

I'aree.ts; ai.d it th.-y be dead, the Ptrmiillon td'theii n.'.iinl

Kindled, and tlie Mlowaneeof tl'e tinverncr ol tf.e Place

where tlie Marii.ige is m.ide 1 for wIlcIi tlit .Man mint
;
ay

a ccriaui Sum limit 'd Iw' Law. Ih,; P...'ple are veiy in-

dullrious here, an 1 .ill the Money t!ie Maids g-.: belore

M.itriagris to buy them two or thr.e luindfome li.iiiiiei.ts,

;'. Nciklace ol (.oril, or y.llow .'\mufi', and Be.nisto gar-

r.dh liicii Lurks, atd for tlieir Poitiotis. I'htre u nj

Wedd.n;!; withoet a great I'Vill, the pocirer fort tor three;

Pa',', .it kail, it diey aie a',\e. and otiuis iur nine. Iwc
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1 .4WJ ( f rhc I xnA perm t the Man to divorce hii ^Vitc

whenever he pleaie*, whuh they many tinio do for (light

Caufes \ but the VVom.m h« not the Ume Pnvdrgr ( and

if the dcfircs it, obcjirm it with Difficulty , but the Man is

bound to reftore the Woman what (he brought with her,

•id keep the Children bej^ottrn Ixrtween them ; biit now
Hivorccs in not ha'f lii trcquenl as ibrmrrly. AdulterrfTc?

•re punifhevi here very frvcrdv, the Otfender being call to

an FJephant bred up tor that I'urjwfe, who throw* them up
into the Air, and then tramj)lcs ihcm under Feet, till they

re dead.

Ot all the Faflem IVopif tlie Tunquintf: are the mod
focubic, .ind niotl (rcqjrntly vific each other ; gtncraily

they make thr ir VifitJ about Noon, with a Tr.iin fuitaWc

to (heir Condition; the I'lincej and M.rvlarins ride on

E'rphanw. or arr c»-rial on I'allckie*. and thtir Train ii

of fihy >)r fixty I'rrlon* ; the ordinary Gentiy, andOffirfrj

O! the Ccutt, riitc on I lorfeback, and ire not allowed ibovt-

tven or tight Servant* toittrnd them. They rhew Beetle

rontiiiually, whe;c it i< to be hid, and at thrir Vifics always

prelent rhrir h ien>i^ w:tli lome ar tiking Leive ; jr,»l ihe

fKlirr thr Box ii, tlie prratcr tlu I'reftnt n rllc-.mrd.

Amo-'g the iKn:u:itfff, it is a jjreat D. (honour tt) have the

Head bare, f<.r ihry lh.ivr allCrimiiuN, and if any IVilcn

be toiind wiihmit Hair, ilicy appichctul him, an<l carry

him to the Governor, \<h) chutes him to be nailed to a

Crofs immaiiitely. 1 h' y ft ciol* leegei), as the reO of

the .^/tiiio ; iMit inflead ol Carjiet', they ole Mats ma le of

Ree>*i. as hne a<> I hrcad, and as (oft as Velvet, whuhthcy
lay '..\y>n Bc\l«, not on thr druund, at t;:c PrrJiaHi ;;;id

Other Ind^snf K\n. Th' y arc not curious m their Diet, but

very neat in drifTing it.

The common IVo; le are contented with Rice boiled in

Watrr, ('ty i ilh anv! l-pgs f- r thty eat Kirih oc.Iy at their

Frrtiviis'' K:f the f;reat 1 or-U aie (rrvrd f vety \Sty with

Fklh and iilh; Injt they know n<n how to hake any thing.

All ihtir Meat is cut in little I'ieces, and lervrd up in little

lickemJ I'lates Id's than tmr Trenchers. TItey ulc no
N-pkins or Table cititlis, Kmve?, Fork^, or Spx)ns i but

only twoSiicks to take tp their Meat-, for they never touch

it with their I lar.ds. They wa(h t.hrir Hands, Mouths,
ar.d I -CCS belorc they fit down to Meat , but never after

their Meals. They are usually fiient at Table -, but it tbey

have a M mi tn Dr.courfc, the rideft Ivgin' firft •, for they

I
ay :i.iKh Himoi.r to Alt'". When they would know whe-

ther ..ny l'rr:(,n haseate.i lufikuntly, thry lik him wh.thcr

he has eaten his Kiie, meaning theirby the wlioit Keiulf,

as the .S.ripturc I'ocs by Bicad. They neifcr afk any Man
ho* he I'ot*. lut how iie r..t hi^ l>inr;er i lor the more a

Man eati, the Ut'er they lupiofe hiin to be in Health.

T.iey take im.ch IWight in Comtdirs, whuh are uluaily

a:te<1 upjn tin- t-.ew Mofin, and lall all Ni^ht.

Thy let up ihnr Tlieat e« in Ji^rcat Halis, and adorn

ihfir Va^cs with beautiful Machines and .Sctncs. Thry
have fritiom more Acfnrs th;'i right, either .\lin m Wo-
men, ad tiicy are very magmticrdily ilad ; thry »<fl their

l*art^ p;rfift y w' !l, and oliicrvc an ttziX Time in their

I)an>:(i^. I i.cir oidinary I'alhmes, .iml el'prc ially tor the

l.oji's and .\lanv'arin«, are 1-iiV.i! g and Hunting : In ihc

to.mfrfi',:iy take thr^reatt' I'Iralurc, bcciiilc their Kivcri

afe idiot i-iil) . but they n'vrr follow theii S^xirt but ujion

certain Da)i, when t!',ty may be Ijared from fhtir Bufincts.

The funquiiKjU ;rc I.t.vrrs of Learning, ar.d app'y thrm-

Itlves to tl.rir S;u^!cS with Diligence. Their learning

cor.fifls in the Knowkr/ge of the Laws of tlitir LouMry,
Matherratuks and Al\rononiy. Thi^ are .\d^.lret^ oi

I'oetry and Mufi. k. ;.nd are acrour.ttd lite grrated Artill>

in thun ot a. I ibi- I'fopV of tii« l-*ft.

To acq'jir*- Nobility by L/earnmc;, they (lu^.'y hard for

et;'ht Years it thr OtfKe of a Ni fa y, I'lcWlor, or Advu-
e.vf\ an; if uj>on a llrici Fnamiii.tion they jrr (uuml to

un.'eriland theu O/lii e I'o well ..i t<. antwir all (.Jitellioi s

about If. tVxir Naiiui are prrfcuted to the King, who
grants them a Title of t!,r Synde. Havinfj; arriv. d at this

Degree, tiey are oidrrcd to ftmly Mufick, Artrulogy,

I'oJtrv, .iral .Ma-hemancks, five \\tt%; ami il upon a

fcconrl T xam:nation thry .uifwcr all f.>^ieftioi;,pot t'l them
in th'il: '"^lentr^, they are r.ii rd totfir Dignity ot I )ou> uiu

after t!;i' they nuitf (|)eTiil !ivir Years n^ire to write an I

riaJ I ii Ci'j'.^/rCluiaaet tu fuUi .Nuiiib.r ol Wor^h , to:

to know or write it fully is almoft imjioTible, it u h r,,.,,,

ou*, and to unvlerrtand the I -aws and Ctil^omi of ilie Ch'tg.
and after a Ifrift fcjtamination by all the Mamiarir^ yj
Ix'arniDg, and Tanfi's, or Ni^l-leiiun, for eight [)m

ij

they anfwer well, they airivc at the Dei^rter.; aT.'.nf:, an,!

arc rcce:»fd into the Rank of the Nobi!i:y, and the Kha
gives thrm certain Towns to t.ikr- the Unui -, bur to i„mc
more, and others ids, at cording to their Mcr.t, or th-

Prince's Favour \ ami the Kin<» gives them aVrllor.satuR.

Then th. y go to vifit their Town* given thiin hy tl-

King, where they are received in a pdJtd I!r\r[;u4r. w,;|,

Mufitk, and they rtay three Months lor iIkii K.cr.ation,

and then they return to Coirt to inltrucl titm eli'c< n i',;

••VfTairso' the Kingdom ;; d I'alacc, and arrive .ittSi'Dic-

nitv of Mindarin. In the mean tune tlinr Names hi.nr

writtcri under large T.iblis, are let u|xin th,- Ciateof thr

King's I'alace eight Days, that all the I'coj.le ii ay knoiv

who are rerrivcd into the Kai.k ot tlir N lilit).

The Phyfician^of 7'irnfwi flu.fy Hook* lut lifV, I:ut

f[^nd their Youth in 1, anhiig into th- Vinois it R.^n
an! Simp'r*, and liow to .ipi'ly tinm ro rvc.-y l.)iilriii[;r,

which thry iu;!gcol by the U.uini^oltli'- HnltV, ^diisl),.

verfity of Meafure, as by the I'uilcol the Kphi I iai.Jihy

puefs at the Condition (/f the I .virgii, and hy tia: iitv.

Arm of the Di(!eni^>er of the Stoma<-h and Ki,!iry ; :y

the Ft l;e of' the Ic't Hand ihty judge ut tin (.or.

ditmn of the Heait-, ar.d by that ot thr Ann ct the

State (if ihr I.ivrr; .ind b) the I'lillr ol llir Iiii')l-,

both Ri;,ht and Left, they p,ivc a moll txqwfiic Ju,;g-

nvnt ot the Kidnies. 'Thry cart fully cm.rit Im* n ;;ny

times the Fulfe of a fick Perfun lie.its in the Sj'a.col tns

Breathing, an, I .icrord.inp to fhefe I'cvcra! i'dUi tiny

will ir!l you whiih Part of the Hotly ispartnularly iliRtm-

pired, whethei the Heart, Fiver, ot I.ung-, or '.shnlitrit

prf)cerds from ary outward Caule. They 'jAcmriily give

l)ccoCtion»ofHcrtM and Roots, with a l.tilrdir.gcr. Tlay

ufe CUna Ink to flop a Dyltrtcry, and lor the Lure of

Wounds and give Powder ot Crabs in riyiitntciics jr.il

Fevers, often in Water, fometimes in Branny.

Thry 1 refcribc Tea, which comes to thirn from Qiu
and Japan, as an excellent Remedy againit tf-.c Uetii! jch

and Giavei, and with a linle Ginger fur the ( r.ptng ot the

Guti. That is accounted the bell 1 ca wh:,h coluursthe

Water grrenefl ( for that which colours it rrd is l;;t'r .c

cijuntrd of. .Againft the Afflictions winch procrrd fr^m biJ

Airs and cold Wines 'hey ulc a Counter piton ii.ixcd

with Jqua I'li^. in which alio thry dip a Ciotb, and r.b

the Patient wrll ; iHit in l!;is thry b«iil a l:tllc Ginger. JiiiJ

tor a more fjvedy Cuie they Iwrat the Patient in a ClrtJ

of Frankmcent" -, they m verule Blexullcttiiu;, am; in t'lc

Purple Fever they ulc Tiie, ami loiiictinirs pi ckiii ; i^rty

Sj>ot. The Spot l>eirg burnt will g;ve a Wi.tll l,kc .iXii',

which IS an intalliMr Sign that tlir Veiiuni ib (tuiiroiiti iihc

Boiivi but the Phyfuian mull take Cue ilut lulucstc:

entrr hu own, lor then Death certaii.Iy f lows. It i..<:

Spt.t be piicked to let out the pelblrnlial iJlocxl, they burn

it. and ttien rub it with Ginger, not |
rrnmi;i i^ 'h:- 1 Jttrr.:

to take tlie Air in twenty Days or r..t aity I Itfli or Buff

i hrle Remedies are effectual to a Woiidrr, a^i mrc ::i J

fhort Titne.

'I he Kingdom of Tunquin was.intieiitly a I'.nt )'
'

ft''.

but has lyri) tor lix hui.dred Years jiovrmed I'y it^u*"

KinfS. The firft th.it aliu re ! the 1 itle of Ki'ii; '''i'^ >

Ri.blxT, whole Name was Vin, who l,eAlii;ga great Nin;

IxTol Maliit.nfents, gained niaiiybluody H.itiks i vcr ilic

f.itjrr/c, ar.d leizrd the I'rovir.ie tor liii Kingdutn. H'^

People did not JTrmit him to rrigii l-inf, ir. IVj'^I ^i';

rifini; agaiiift him, flew hini ; tiiougli he Uli t*»J>oiS)c;

tliry irii-netl but a tew Years lucrrlliv. ly. aikiilird wnbi'i't

ll!ue 'Fhe Kng.'om alter their Deaih wa? I'^iubi'ly '^'

Ifi.rted withCivil Wars, till the Cbititft liini^ laiku i" "

air.ll -hew.akrr Paity, brought iliii-i;s to a Sttilni-'ni.

ant .. Mandann, ut tlie Family ot /.r/<./«i'-/,
wasaJvamd

to til- Throne.
,,

H-bein-i:i v.d.ant and piu!ei.t Pnnce, rfl!("'>' ''^';

atv.l Order to the Kingiionij an 1 alt. i he wa^ tllablillK,..

bniit an admirable Pal.urol Mad.le . f <'ivrr- C olour', i'

Vc y lar,;e,h.- if It one D.uidit.r to luuird him, 4" •"'•

t.. Irciire her'elt, tiiarried a |H)W.rful M.in>lar"i. ""'-

Ho I c ot Tfan , but (li
• tii:>L' ''rj-wl -d. .md Ha n '*

rc'.t •
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ft imiwiTiblc, it is fo rrpi.

ind CJiiftunn of ilic C^."f f i

by all the Mjtuia.r.s j
•Ic-iiK-n, for ctgiit Divs, ii

the l)ci;r<ef.taT.'.nr;,at',!

he N()bi!i:y, ar.il tlic Ki-i;

k-' till- Uia:»v but ti' 1 n-.:

ing to tlif ir Mcr.T, or i(-

givr% tllcn^a\^l^l)t.^«tl^..

'lown^ given th-m hy tl

;

in a pilJci! l!'-irr,u:r. i* ; i

!v»nthj lor iliui R.cr jiiu.-,

;o inltrud tiicm th'c< n t .-

lUcc, ariii .irnvc- .it the [) ::^

an tune ilmr Niiiics Ki,,
-

e Ift iijM>n 0\: Ciate of the

t all ilic I'cojile 11 ay knt.v

k otihc N ia:t).

nn'y hcoks tut iit'V, lut

^ IIUO ill ViiCui* it \{ ajI^

V ilxin to f vciy Uiilciii(rr,

itinn ot'tlif FnllV, am! its Di-

'uilcol tllC Rgll! I lil,vlll;y

!• I Aii'p, and I'y tlu: i! il;-

: Stonia'.h and Ki.licy -, iy

ituy juilge ul tin t. dr.-

by that ul the Arm rt t!,e

the I'lille 1)1 ihr riiii|l-,

ivc a moll cxquifiic Ja.g-

, carifully coi-nt liu* n .'ny

!un t)eit» in tlir S^-a.c ot in:

} thcfc Icvcral I'lJlh tluy

c Botty i<.pjrtKuIi'l) ilidnn-

vcr, ot I.ung-, or *h-therit

Laule. Thty 'generally pive

ts, witha l.tdfdirgcr. T!\fy

Icntcry, and lor ilic Lure of

ot Crabs in fyitnteiies ml

climes in Branviy.

h comes to thi m Ironi Ccm

Krmcdy agaii-tt the Hcavi-Kh

Ginger tur the- Criping ot tlx

lie bcrt lea wh-hcoiu'^rsthe

rhich co'ours it ra! is Itt'r -c

ictions which proOTi! Ir^m tuJ

ulc a Cuuntrrjx' !un iiux.J

Ho they vlip a Cloth, and r-b

, (licy tx.il a hltle Gmyi-r. iini

y twt-at the Pititr.i III a t"K'-J

rule BliKxi-iittiii;, jik. in :'iC

ami loiiKtinuMi ckin; cvay

;willB^ve aNVLinilcuSqu;-,

attl'.f Vdioni i5[Mnruutiltli«

Hill take Carr ilut i:i!or5:ot

ieaih (trtamly f :1""n. I! tlie

he ptl\ilri,iialillo<Kl.thcyl>utn

i^er, not |friiiiUiiK 'h-i Jf.fnt

ays oreutaiylirlhofUutrr.

lalto a Wonder, a.uniici^'''

„ was anciently a 1'a.toKhM,

ed YrarMic.vrined hy i:s"«»

rel rhr I ulc of Km- wj> a

n,»,whul.fJ<h:4'ap'WtNi.fj-

d manybl.M,<ly lUtlcs i vcr t..<:

vintc for hu K.ng.lcm. H''

1 to rcign lon^in l'^-"-'
""'

„•. though he l<-fii*"^'M';

rslucrrniv.ly.aiutclird^iih""'

,, their Death wati''Hli"'y^'

,11 ihr (*;«<•> '*'"«'•'"':"""

o.u'ht -h.np t" •'
^'\'^""'';

..ii^ilyot/.rA'i*'-''.
"•'^'^'""''

n,u'e.,tlYinfe,relU.r"!l''-'V

„; ..nl.tt.rhe«a^'rt^»>l'"«";

,|Ma;ble.'f>'<vrr^t"l"^"';;;';

lut'htT to luuicdhii". •"'
•'>'

1 a iH)W.rUil MituU""- "' ";

b;i:iL' dei-olcd. .uul Hai'i f\ "

nbclliouJ Subjeas, the Cbintfc again fci/.cd tlie Govern-

mcnt, and held it twenty Years. They lit Governors over

(vfv Province, and laid heavy Tributes upon the I'eo^Je
j

Id that being weary of the OpprefTion, they joined under a

valiant Cai'tain of the Uouli: of" Lee, and v..niiuifhcd the

Chntje m three Rattles, feated hini on the Throne, and in

his l-aniily the Government continued above eighty Years,

the Ull of this Race having given an AfiVor.t to a great

Lord ot' the Houfe of Marr, which had formerly enjoyed

th: Scepter, ht: I'ting alMcd by a great Number ot Male-
cjntfnts, fought to rr (;ain the Kingdom, and in one bloody

Bittlc became Mailer ot it.

But he enjoyed \'. not above two Years, being drpofcd

by cnc of the Family of Trin, who rcfufing to attend the

Throne, reftorcd it to the Family of Ue^ yet relcrving to

hinifelf ami Family the whole Coniiiiand of the Army, and

Diljiol'al of all the Revenues of the State, and all publick

Atlaits-, fo that the King, whom they call Boua, has the

Njmc, Tide, and .State -, but tin- General, whom they call

CbiM, has the Power. The King hears C'autcs almoll

t»cry Day, but makes no publick Ediit which is ot any

Fftit, till it is figned by the Chtua : I le l;ves fhiit up in

ha I'alacf, and ft.rs not out liut upon certain Days -, he

has generally two thoufaiul .Soldieis for his Guard, and

bfps fotnetimes tv en'.y tho..fand quartered upon his Fron-

ti;-s, cl'prcially towards CcchtnChni, and with them tiity

FJcphants upon the Rivers alio of the Kingdom, where

2ry tneniy can endanger him ; he keeps ulually one hundred

grrit 'jallics, with a vatl Company of Imall Galiims.

The elJcIt Sons here do nut always fucceed thtir

Fithcrs in the Throne, but by the lntli:encc ot the Cheuit

ir,d Connff Mors, his Creatures, he is obliged to name which

of his Sons he will have to leign after him, it he has many,

md him they promile to eftablifh, nnittir,i» up all the rett

m the I'alace, as in a I'rilon, and not tnli'iring them to

tntilJIc with Alfairs of State ; yet tour Times a Year they

If allowed to go out under an Oflicer appointed by th;:

Ctcua, and have Leave to flay out fix Days. Un the hrll

iky are to vifit the Temples and I'licfts, and give tliem

liigc Alms, the next two Days they lumt, and the three

lift lini.

The Kingdom of Tunqmn is diviJctI into eight large i'ro-

vinccs, every one ot which has its Ciovernor and Magi-

ftritcs i hut there lies an Appeal trom the:r Sentence to the

Kir.g, his thirty two Counlillorii, an.i or.e hundred Allilf-

anu. Their Nobility attain that Pegrte by Merit only,

nz. hy tlii-ir \'aloi)r in the War?, and Learning -, anil as

iIkI'c lafer go through a long Court'e ot Suulies, an 1 (Irid

Fjta.Tiin;uions asislietore fhc-wn, lotiieloniKT aieinlluicied

in wjriik- Lxercites Ixjcimes, viz. to liaiuiL- their Swords,

toim\ wiih their Bows, to tire a M.lk-.t, to ride the gre.ic

lluifc, to lluiot running, to maiia;;e their Zagays, which

ire long Staves cheeked with Iron like a Halt pike, and

make all ibrts of artitii-ial Fire woiks, which they ulc

a;iinlH''.lrphants in War •, fur though loine FJephants may

bttauijht not to regard them, though t'.iey go oil under

their N lies or IVll.es ytt ore in tJii cannot be brought to

it; lothat unlefstiuir Cineinors take gte, it Care, mllead ol

running upon the 1-neiiiy, ;hcy w II t.nn upon their I'lieiuls

snd
]
ui a whole Ar.ny into a iliUnal Contoiloii, il not de-

ftruy it, as they did .-turi->iiZi/'e\ at tiie >iicgc ol Doman.

II. Ihe Kmg'iom ol •lunquin paid a Tribute to the

CW/c t.ll the Year i66-, wtun tlie i'artan invaded then

t'ouiury, ,ind tlirii th y lOi.Lludrd a i'eato, on Con itioii iliat

ihfy fh'AiKl lend cvciy Year a.i b'.inluliador to Ptquin to

(iolFini.i.ge to the F.ni|«'ior "t Ll'ina. I'hcy obnvt- an

txjft Order m a.imi!iille;i;i|', .IiilHi.e, and regulating .Alt iir.

ill (.vtr the Kiiigi'.oiii ; they are vciy exact in pnniihing

Murder, ami none can ellapi, but lucii as have kiil. d one

that has no Ri lations to ri vcnge his IXath ; tor the King tan

pirdon no Man fir this Ciiiue, and all the Fav.iur he can

llicw, is to leave him to the Kin.iied of the Slain.

They take great L are lor the (
ublii k (jikaI, to repair

Bri.ijies .ltd llighwiys, and cvay l^uiricr ot a League

iHcre 15 Water and Fiie provided fur thole Fravclleis who
miy want them. T'i.ough the Kmg has not much I'owcr

Inhii Kingdom, yet he is liiglny hoi.ouied I'y his SubjeCls,

»nJ kftps a very Iplciuhd Co-irt I'le tirll ami liiuenth

I'ly of cvcty Month : All the Mam.lari.is, ixiept the Gc-
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.'' «"°7'^ '" '"^"d his Deputy, come in their

Cl,ncfe Habits to k.ls the King's Mand; a, the inferio
Mamlarins, who arc Governors of iVov.nccs, J,inir„, and
mihtaiy Officer,, do the CW, on the fi, ft Day of the
Year. All that defire to lee the King, arc oHiged to puton violet Rol«s, both themlelves and their Servants, and
If they beg any l-.vour, nu.lt carry a Fr.Tent. On the
firft Day of every new Year the King diftnbiite. feveral
LargelTes and Gifts to his Courtiers, and the Children of

Sc'\ r',\
'

''^'r
'"^ '"^PO^t^nt Services, which are

1 anes ot Gold worth fix hundred Livres each, and Bars of
Silver, wine), are worth lortyfix Livres each : He alfo
rclealcsall 1 rih.ner-;, both Criminals .ind I3ebtors, provided
their Crimes do not delerve Death, and the Debts do not
exceed two Bars of Silver.

The three laft Days of the Year the four Mandarins,
who are the thief tounlellors of the Stare, take Oaths of
all the Lords and Officers of the Court, and their Wives
to bcfaithlul to the K;ng. aid dilcov.r any Treafon a^-ainlt
hib lerlon and Government, and the Governors of Cities
and Countries eo the lame to the Lords Gcntlrmen, Citi-
zens, and Inhabitants of their )urildidions, and every one
that dilcovers any Trealon, never fails of a Kew.ird, accord-
ing to his Quality V and mean People are gratified with a
Reward of hity Panes of Gold, and five hundred Bars of
.Silver, which amounts to 55,. 00 Livres •, but they eftcent
Nobihty above Mont y. 1 hey have a Mufter of the Youtfi
every 1 car, and all luch as .nre found not to be of the
Nobdity, or not to have learnt a I r.ide, are imm^di-
ately enrolled for the King's Service, to be of his Guards,
or d.-fend his Frontiers. Some will endeavour to get off
by Mon-y

; but it they are dilcovcred, both Oilicers and
Soldiers ate punilhed without Merry ; tor they h.ang a little
Hell aliout their Necks, and fetter their Arms, ar'd fend
them to the General, who [irefently orders their Heads to
be Ifrkken off", or upon Interceflion of Friends tliey are to
be han -jj, lie.aiil'e they are very averle to liloodllied, and
bell, ve the Death moll honourable that is free from it.

When the King goes at any time out of his Palace to take
his I'k-alurc, he is leated upon a moft magnificent Pallan-
ijuin. earned fjy eight Men, where he is feen by all the
Feopl'.-, the Lords and Ofiicers of the Court attending on
Foot, if he goes no farther than the City ; but if he goes in

the C ountry, he rides on an F.lcphant. and the Lords attend
him on llorfeluck. When the Queen-Mother, or his

firll Wife goes abroad, they are likewise carried upon a dole
Pallaixjuin, with Lattice VViiulow., ih.ir ti.ev may !e , and
not be feen, and :.'-r .M.iidsof Honour fo:inw it on Foot.

'] he Mandarins, and great Princes, lulcmi.iit; thJr
H. .', .ivs evrrv Year with gieat Feallimr, Paltmus, Co-
rned

,
and lire works, and at the lame time give laroe

Alms, elpeeially to poor ^^'K'l>ws and Priibn; rs. Wnea
the Kin;; vlies, an I leavrs leVLial Sins, he is let up whom
the King h.is apnunted his SuccefTor ; and jn tie third Day
of h;s Deceald the (icneral. with all th" militarv Manda-
rins, Lords of theCouneil, and Governors o P.oviii cs

r. pair to the Fringe's .Vpartmrnr, where they prelenc Imn
with a Cl-.iicjc Habit, and mounting him on m\ F^k[ju.,i;t,

bring In ii into one ot the great Courts of the Pal ire, vvjiieli

isiovci'. I with tl'tii ot Cjold at'.il Silver ,is a Te;ir, and
pl.ia" hiin upon a magmtioent Tiirone, where bein"- feated,

all the Mandarins proltrate ihenile'v-.s to hi. 11 in on the

Latth with thiir Hcails downward-, in winch PoiUire,

havins; lain toms time, they rie, and doling their Hands
together, with their Arms and Ivyes litcd \\\\ towards Uta-
vtn, they Iwe.ir to be taitiitiil to him till Deutli.

'Ihe new King, to requite this Loyalty, cr.'ers four

Panes ot (.mid, and fix Bais ot >ilvei-, to be given to every

one i but to the Cunltable, or General, he g'ves two Panes

of Gokl, and forty Bars of Silver \ and t.) the PreTuk nt of

the L ouiiril half as many : After tliell- Prel'ents are given,

leveial Pieces ot .\rtillery arc lirCvl about tlie I^il ;ce, with

tome \'ulliesot linall Shot, by the Sefliers then in Arms,
which arc ,'o,ooi' Florfe and i''oot, t!ic King lee upon a

magniticent Pailanquin, carried by eight military Manda-
liiis, and tight ot the Council, the ConllaMe and chief of

the Council riding before uiion very line Horl'es, is lairied

to the .\parimcnts of the decealnl King, when the Lords arc

tiiul, tlic Pnnccflej, L.idics of the Court, and chief

9 Z Wiv^
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Wivet of tl»f N{.in(ljrinM comr to kid the KinpN Haiul, M.milarins rfpair to Court, to tcftify tluir Sorrow i(r i

ar
' . - . .^.

t)«L . . , „

whi h give tl'.eir Meat j I atfc <)f almoll all fort* ot SriiM, is thus performed : 1 he King an 1 all thf I oi,ri „ j,^j

are thfir chief Sautr. Ihr Icllival is coiicludcii with Co- -•"••
meilir*. ami hire woiks which l.iU all Night.

riie next Day the jo.oco Soldi-.-rs are drawn up in the

FielJ, anif the Kingapixraring on hn War Flephant, in the

mi.iil ot his 1 loops tanes an (>ith of Fidelity ot all the

Foot to the G.i||ic<i, whirh thry ii;akr icvfittm I'l^
March, though it is not really a'">Vf two D.iyj

J,
,,,„*'

ami all the Way is Ipread with Viiilrtioiourril Lalin

*'

which i< th; King's Colour. 1 In- Order of ilmr Marrh !

thus: Firft go the two 0(hcr< of the King** |ir>;.(|..,.,t,V

OJ-cers, and ilici. ortlow^ his (iilts upon them, f/.-. to withMjccsol Arms, the I itjdio: thrni Unw lullof F
works, thefc proclaim the Name (.| tlic iluralid Kir
next go twelrc Officers ot the Gallies ilrumirig j Tu4'
whereon the King's Name is writuin then iiructeijal

twelve FJeph-int', iT which tour carry tie King\ Stan, „,vs-
four fix-armed Men apiece in Turrets ; iii,tl tour ol t!,o

then arc led twelve Horfes ricidy liari-,.l]td, »itli Bii>, [)),!

dies and Saddles ; after follows the MauVilti.in, or l|';,u,-

drawn bv eight Sugs trained up tor that Srrvu.-, utt'j
one of them lieinc? led by a Captain of thr CJuanl , iicn

every Colorcl two I'anes of Gold, and forty Bars of Silver \

to every Captain halt t% muih, and to every Soldier a

Mi'Pth's Pay, which bcinp rrtrivrf, the whole Armydif-

charpe three Vollies, and then they retreat to their Huts,

where they have a Fc.ill prepared, as the King has alto, in

a wooi!en Palaie cieded lor thr fame Pnrpofe , and to they the Kmj? rwie on in his Wats : Alter thric riilrs tix M^^tr
H,Knd the Niijht in 1 tailing. Dancing, and letting ofi of the Horfe, with two Pages after hmi en Ho.i.boil^

Fire-works. I'liis Ciremunv tiemg ended, thry let on '

lire the I'alaie ami I lots, ami the King rrtiinnnf^ to hi'.

Palac-, hcftows his l.itjeraiity on flu- L fmevlians and Dan-

cen ; then he pives Accefj to all lis People by their Com
miilioncrs, xtz. to tl)e Mcnhant* and Traders, People of f;o<$ the new King with his Hrotli~rs, if he liivoariV, jrj

Cbtit, whoalTure him that clieir City acknowledge him for il>c Princes of the Rloo<!, all clad in whitr Sjtti.i, w J, ;,

ihcii King, ami will be f4:'.hful to him unto Heath i and t'leir Mourning Colour ; tliry are aitcmitd liy M^iaai.s

he gives filty Panes of tic;!d, and three humlred Bars of who play up<in Hautboys, and (>ther Inlliumti.tv
, .^(-tJ

Silver, to the 1 radctmen, .ml then to the Commonalty of them go fix PrincefTes in white Sariin, carryin" Mcatiuj
the whole Km^'om, whom he difchirges from I'lixes a Dimk tor the lieceafed King j thele ate attculal hv as

whole Year, li they have nrvrr taken uj> Arms aaamll their many Ladies of Honout in purple Ciarnuius ; ti.enDiaubt

King, and but f;« Monihs if 'hey have v all Priloners Prinrei of the Koyal Blood in purple (jarnun:*, wi;hbcfjw

for Debt, alter t:-.ry have tonijioundeJ with the Ctcditors Hats i next prweed four (iivcrm rs ot tit- d...f pf^j.

vinces of the Kingdom, tarrying on their ,'^;;..^r s (cnain

Ba^;s full of Ciold, and Porfumf-. hung oi. >,1l,',;!, which

arc I'relents made fiy thiir IVovinci-s to be biin, * 'n ihcir

King's Btxiy, for liis L'le in the uher Woild i i, - yiow
two Ch,iriots drawn by r'ght Horirs aj iff, Inl by Aww.\
ea<'i. in whi< h are twn L.. tiers full ot i'anrs ut Uok'.Biri

of Siivfi-, rich TifTues, and other Rivlvs to he buri J »ith

ihe Kng's Btnly, fur his I'fc in th- utiiei Lite; lj(!ly,

come a gir.^t Croud of ti.e Km^.'s Ulicirs, ai. ' o:i,^r.No-

bi'ify. Inme on foot, c-thrrs on Hoil, h.nk, accoivirg to

their Offices and f,>^ital,t:es. When tl-i- lic-jlrit Kiiij^'i

Body u |iut into thr Galley, the new Kinj; i,„! die Com-

pany return home, and the Calicut biiiij; t. k; i nj , is give i

tu the [Torres.

I he Galley, wherein is the King's I)i,!y, ;; ru;nir,it:eJ

t> fix ot therhiel |-u".utii', who arr ;w,mi i e ' tr tu rcvri!

the Place where rhr Ki-ig is buri d. h is atttr, :d by

three other Cjai.rs -, one f ar;iC5 t/ic Lords, and u;.ot! ^r lie

Ladies, who an- to he buried alive with the Ki: j; tjatidd

him into the orhrr World , ar.d the tl.ird larius ihv Ira-

lute that i' to l>e buried with the Kin^, fur (.is I'lr. T'le

King li hori-d i i iraccefT.lilt Moui-.ia.ns ..n.l Uilariv .\%

tor the ordir-aiy funera!-. of thf Tui.qutntj, they at': note

or I'-ls [H>mpoii-, according to the (^laluy of ir.e I'aiki

deceuled At theT Intcrinenti 'hey u!.- g ra: Mor.ot a.ti-

fu i.il Fire- wot k>, wtnch they uie.Iio n. tlint ri;n:«.oi J.y,

as well as Gcif. Tliry alio fet upon t.'.e T. iiil' yio.; '•.wc

01 Vi.'iiials, .in 1 .Swrtt-nuat , be'iev ng •!'.;t !''e IVailarc

l-'tter lor them i and ifie Pritfl:, who !!«..'. !!k:ii up in

tl.< Krrnr, difjK.fe of tlirin before the nixt .Muimi;;. L.,:

/|i/»*.S)ldierj at B.i:.r.iu rolb;d the P;it(fw.l liieic lUn-

ties levrral times, hut at 'cng!!i p..id dear tut thfirl.^ao

liJhneli; for the Pridls hndi..g lu. KcdrUs Ly lunipjir.iPg

to the fjovernor, jioifoned the Meat .'.n ! i'ri'.k, aiui iu

dcllroytd many ol them.

The Religion or the Tufiq-.iintft is div.iirJ i to ilirce

Se'is
i the firif is rlerivrt! fri.m an jmim: i'i;;luii)p'w,

< ailed Ccnfuctu\ whole Memory is fanw.i . i.vcr a'l Lhru

and t!r neighbo'.iiirig Countries. Their Dui.:nrc i», ihit

.Men a < romjKjfeii ot two Part^ iJiit tiii' ai.d ItiUlc, an.l

the otlier inatenal and grois. \\ hrn a .M.in i i:S ti.c lua-

t:c Part vanifheth into the .Mr, and the- inoii rcturni to

lurth '['hey ulir .S.irriliccs, and worlh p th- Uw^i l'!i'

inf. J heir chief Idols are Ktuma, lUhk, Rr.mim, iTt\

/Irama. The Women chietiy woilhip the (iodilcfi .Sw;-

lanM\ and the King, Mandaiin-, and learned .Men, aJote

i!ie Heavens. J'hc Iccor.d ScU sva founded ty onrWa-

4 iiiiui,

for I air', he Irctly pavini{ the uf.

Tii laid, that the king upon this Occafion fends alxive

loo,' o Hearts t.) the Itmplcs ot th failc dods t > hr tKri-

ficed tor iii-n, brfi its the \'aiu; ot one Million of Panes r,t

Gold in Tillues and 6ilks to adorn the lino's, orange-

ctiloured Caiiiuti tor tne B«> ./..•<, and blue Calicuts for the

Por tb.'.t arc kejH in the I'a^inis, a^ Hoij na's .Sometime .

after t . Ceremonv it over, th King, at tiie New ot tl..-

Moi.ii, goes to gis iiH Deities i nanks Ur his coming to

the Crown, and renuir.s tor a \Netk witli the Bonzes,

Ir.-mg in common witn ti.tm, viiltmg the Ho pitab, to lee

ho* lh<- Poor, and efpecitiiv the Antient, arr uted •, and to

thtm he gives n.w .\\-^ j, and orclrrs i;ie buihiirg of a new
l'.igoJ 111 lome lair hituarnjn, vkhuh tie dedicates to fonu-

IjoI. i' he ttcorid Par: »>! thr .McMn is f}ynt in lecing the

Ga!lies row one agair.it another, the King ami Court havin.;

Hoi.trt built on the I'lains I y the Kner for that Purjwtt. ;

which Divcilions txing ovei, the (. apti.ns come alhorc to

kits the King's Hand, and tliey that have behaveii uwll

Itoutly aid nimbly, nccive the Matks ot his Bounty, and

he gives all the .^soldiers two Months I'ay eKtr.ior.linarv.

Duriri!' ifVen Days, there are tuch vail .S'umbrrs rt tne-

wofks 'hrown .ibout, that you w(miIi1 thi.ik tne .\ir and

Watir ail on lire. '1 hen the King nturi.i to hr. Palace,

ard l[)ei((-. thr other halt ot th- Montli with Lis Princtnes,

(livening hm'el; and his Ladies with Fire works. Come-
dies, and Muii'iiieii.s.

Wnin the Ki; g of Iwnjuin <lies, he is prelently em-
balmed, an.! ;a:,i II, .Siate lixtylivr Days ; all which 1 im •

h.s Table IS icrve ; as I lie wt;e aliv-. ; and whin the Meat
is taken tlvJii. ,c!'.rc ihc ik>»iy, half it given to the iSunzcS,

an 1 the oti rr lull given to the- Poor. .So lomiasthe Kiii"

hai brcatlirvl out ius Ull daij), the Conlfable gives No:ire
to (he <i(.vcinouol I'lovinces, and ordct^ them how l^wg
they Ihall mourn. 1 l.c mditaty .Maji.larins mourn gri,--

rally three Vtai' ; the Kn.g'i. jioutliold nine Months; the

N liility fix, and me-ner f^rt tmec ; and all the three

y a", therein a Cifjiion from Divcrtifement*, extept thofc
th.t s'e uled at the King's F'-vi; on to the Ihrt.nr. All
the .\1:-4ts that arc :crve.l up to tin- new King aie varmthed
wlih 1)1

1
k, and hit Tram u tut o!i, and Ins i lead < overed

w.th a Straw Bt.n.vr, as arc alio the Hrails o( all Ins

Prinrcs and ( ounleiiois of .Stair, nor do they leave this

1 J..bt (;h the i1»-!c.::<i! King's Ikxly it put into ttte (.alley

I', be carri'd to tf>c In '•nnent, and the three Bells, which
hang in o.ie of the 'I owrrs of ttie Palace, never ceale tolling

all th.n Time. The third Day alter hu Dcccalc all the
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tcflity tkir Sorrow f,.r \

alier all tlif IV.pIr ar.'

;jtr, till It |y put 1:,

'i:.

ic Gil

Days which the Ki, ^,1.1

jures for the I'liiitu!, m.^h
an.l ail thf Conn narclio.i

thrv ii.akr I'lVfiirin 1.'.^,

y alnivf tvi(j Hiys
J, i.m .,

ith Vioirt-coloLri-.l LjIiu;.',

i'hf Order of (hur March i

i of tlir King's lir.;-iLiiib,r,

ilio; thcr-.ibtingluilof
Fir,'-

ame <.t the lixralui Kir,;

if5 ilruwii.g J ToiiiV.

*riti( n ; then iiructciiui

ircartytlif King's Stin.'iKls;

1
Turrets ; ai,>l tiiur dl taoc

; Alter thric riilfstiK \Li(tr

cs alter him on llo;l;b4ik

lily Ii,ui\l!ci1. with Bit., Bn!
IS the Miukilti,m, or II u,;,

tl 14) tor llut Scrno-, ncry
Captain cf thr Ciuarii

, ncn
{roth-tN, if he luvcany, j-j

tbil in whit- Siiti.i, w.,:,:h is

ry are aitcmlcd hy MLii.un.s,

iiul ulifr InlliumcDis, Alter

lite Sattin, carrying M^t a.]

ip \ thcle ate atUnlnl iw ,•.';

orjilc (larnuiiu , tl.en(;.)tigtit

-\ I'urpic (jarnicn:*, wi!hb!t.iw

Lii.vcrm.rs ot ti.e (L:f pr^,.

iring on their Sh(i!i;r.s certain

fumf. Iiung 01. iii^ki, *lii(!i

rcvtrcrs to be ii:ri, * ii iJit,.

the uhcr WoiW \ t. 1 iollow

Horl.-s aj i'ff, Itilbv iiww.\

rrs full of I'ar.ts m! CioL!, Bir-,

ither Rk (w«, ru K- bonJ »,ih

'fc in tlif uther l.ife . Ijdij,

Kin^'.'s Ull'ctrs ai. t o:hcr No-

on 1 loil hiik, acidivirs; w
W'lien tl'!' i:t;r,iic;i K:i'};'s

llir new Kinj:, a.,>l ilic Com-

alicut being i.'.k'..n ij|>, isgivc.i

K King's B)^!y, is rainmitrtJ

«!)o arr IWo.ii r.fver tu tevril

biiri k!. It Is aittr. .eii '.7

ifs t.iC Lorils, ,in() ji.ot! rf ire

alive With 'he Kirg t J j!:er*i

anel the tlurit iar;KS tdv Tr.a-

the Kmj;, f.it his I'ir. The

Moiiiua.ns unJ Uilart-. As

tlir Tunquiut't, il:ey 4f: n;orc

til the (^laluy "I t.iC i'ai'un

Its 'hey ulv g ea: Ntoriuf arti-

u:e . lio 111 tlirit Ti.nsoi Juy,

ici U[H)n tlie Ti'iiili b'x>- '•twc

, Iht'icv ii|; 'iMt t'jf Dadirc

ticft , who tt«i.'. ;licni tp ill

;fi)ri the ntxt Moimi-t'. ii>i

l.il th..- I'ulKil ilieklUn-

ptli |i..iii i!e.n Uii thtir l..',u)

i.,!i IK. Kcdrels by tunii-iairiPg

the Meat an.l Drink, ami ^j

iH/jutHtfe is div.ueii i to ihfW

ti.-m an .iniKn: rhiloinplict,

n.ory n (.iiiio'.i, i-vrr a'i (•t'l'''

: ev Their Dtxlrirf 11, il.at

I'jrts t,iic fiiirai.J liiUle, aiul

Whens Man tier, tl.c liib-

Air, and tin- grofs rttiirnj to

, aiul worll) P th'j tcvcii Fli-

Keum<i, lUiih, A'-mtw, laJ

l!y woilhiji the (iCKlticli Stj'l-

arms, and learned Mc:i, a^''««

Scdt wj' fciindev! ! y one Ch

litiu, an I Icrmir, and the molt of tlic common People

art of ihi* Hc^- He taught Sy Folhiwcrs the Tranfmi-

gration of S.-uls, and enjoined thefc ten Command?,
':n. I. That thc-y (liculd not kill. 2. Tliat tiu-y fhnuld

not Ileal. .^ That they (hould rrt defile their Hodies.

4, 1 lut ihey (hoiiH not ly. 5 Th.it they (hoiild not be

imfiiihliil to their Words 6. That tiny Ihoiild relhain

their mordin.itc Deftus. ~. 1 hat tli-.y Ihould do 10 In-

jury to any Man. S. J Jnt tiity (ho'.ild not be great Tal!:-

tn. 1). That they fhoiiKl not !;ivi' Way to their Anger.

in. Tint thry Ihould labour to their utmoll to acquire

KnnwWge.
.•\i for luch as dcfign to lead a r-li^inus life, they

Tiutl renounce the Delights ot this F.ifc, be rharitab!e to

the Poor, nvrrcome their Palfions and give thcmfelves

up to Meditation. He taught alio, thr.t, at>er this Life,

ik;rc were ten diftincTt Plaees of Joy am! 1 orment, and

that the Contemners of his Law fliould feel Torments pro-

jX)rtionable to their OlT-nccs, without any Knd. That if

they fnileavoiircd to fulfil hi^ Law, and failed in .my Point,

iliey Ihould wander in divers IJodies for 3000 Years, be-

fore thry entered into Happinefs -, but luch as had p(r-

Itrtly tultillcd his Law, fliould be rewarded without Uit-

ftriiig any Change of Body. He fays of himfelf, tii:it he

»as b" rn ten Times before he came to Bills, hccaule, in

his Youth, he, for want of Knowledge, had firned. I his

lirpollor's Opinions arc fpread all over the K:rr;c'om of

Sum, I'cvcral Provine<sot y.if.n, and all TuKwin, where

heiW. Tl ? third Srft is that uf Lamhu, a |:rear Ma-
giaatj : He gave out, that hn Mother ca-ried fim in her

Womb fev.nty Years without loling her Virj^inuy. '1 hat

bv this Miraele, he mi^ht gain Crriiit to h.s Inipofturts,

httiupht molt of Cl'tcahrit'i Dodirine ; ant', to f^ain the

Pfoplc's Hearts, enjoined t!ic Gran^'ecs to build Holpitils

r all Cities where there were none bttorc to lo'J; after

thjSick in them. The ']':inqt(inefe adore tf.ree Things in

tiieir Houfcs, viz. the Hc.irth ot their Chimneys, made

oi three Stones. ?.. The Idol 'Ticufi, who is the Patrti-

k(! ot' all H.mdicrai'ts-Men ; a.id to her they facriiirc

'n-m they put a Child to any Trade, that (lie may iiiule

r. Aptncis to learn it. ;. The Idol Buabin, to which

t tv pr.iv, and la.riiice when they built an Houle, that

iiftnay not Ijfl'cr any Misfortune to befal the Hoiifc they

ir going to liuild ; but tii.'V fend (or the Uonzes, and they

i^jv to olFer it, for whom rhey m.ikc great i'repar.ations.

I'hrte are fomc among them tliat adore th-r 1 leavens,

o;„rrs the .Moon, aid others th.r Stars. .Some adore the

Fjrth m tivc F'arts, an 1 that in iive fever.il Colours, viz.

tJK Nott!ier;i in black, the .Southern in red, th.- Ivillern in

gtK.i, tlif Well in white, and Middle in yellow ; and

othfrs la'tiike to Trees, I''.le[)!iant5, Horles, Cows, and

abift all orhrr torts ot Aninials. They that Ihidy the

Chw'r Char.ift;rs, tjcrifice every live Monhs to the Souls

Ji t'H- Dead thit were never buried, Ix-li.-ving that their

Undfrttaiiding fliall be more e;i'i,j,!itnfd to apprehend

ih-.•^. At thr Bo!;innii",; o! every Ye'.r they have u

Cfii Solemnity m Hono.ir of ihr; i^tx', wmo were in

tar L'vci renowned for their noble Actions and Valour,

rtliwiing Ket)els anion;; them. I'hey fet iij) leveral .Al-

t'.rs, tome lor Sai.-nlices, others for the Names ot the Per-

:jrs thry deficn to honour; aid the King, Princes, .and

Man.lanns, arc pre^irnt at them, unl mike three pn-tbuiid

k;r'rcntrs ro the Altars when th.- Sacriti.es are linilhed ;

Mth- K ng Piixjis live Times .i^viinll the Altars where

;•!• ktbels Names are-, then the great duns are let otf,

fd tiic Soldiers give Vollies of fmall Shot, to put the

Scyiuo Flight. The Altars and Papers ma'c u!c of at

lilt "Jaiiiliccs are buri.t, and the Bonzes and S.igcs go to eat

'. 'Mut nude u!e ol ai tiie S.urilii-.

i hr hrit and tiftcei.tii Days of every Mot^.th .are more

fi^f
i llv lloly-d.,ys toi the Worll ip of their duds, and

tcHoi/eS and Sa;es redouble thcii I'rayns, and repiat a

knd of Lharin lix"' limes. The People on tliele Days

bi-^'Mcat aiv.! Drink to the SepuKhres of their Kiril^et',

10 '.iirilue lor the dooil of ilieir Soul , to tar. 1 he Hon-

•:cs, wh-n ihty have paid their Woilhip. tall to, and what

"ncy faiiiiot cit give the Pour; for this l/r^edinels the

kxijiand .Mandarins make no Atc.unt ol th- Ikm/.-.s and

u|;';s, though they lead aullcrc Liv.s, and ly they arc in
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Credit only with the common People. In Tufifiin the
great Cities h.ive Itveral Pagods. ami every Village and
Town ahnoft h.ive en-.-

: P.very I'ai-.Kl liai, ui leall. two
Bonzes and two Say. -, but fonie m lini.nn loity Pa,<?Oil% and
as many Says, or Sigt-s, who live in common undei u Stip< ri-

or, ami keep t„ the Poarineof Cbacikul, iiul a Goat is the
Idol which tiiey ado; -. They wear about their Necks a
Necklace of m hundred p.ieat ll.ad . mule of Wood:
They beg for their l.ivinn; with gieat Motlelly and Humi-
lity, taking no more than is nrrolul 1 and il they have
any thing to l|iare, tli.y give it to ilie

|
00; Wi,:os-m and

Orphans that cannot |;er iluir Living. Ihcir Orders
ps-rmit them to inairy, but ihm iliey mull le.ive their Mo-
naftery. They allill at the Kunerah oi yneat Men, where
they make a kind of Oiatiun, ImipdiiiK ilmr Irompcts
and Cornels, while the Bells at th ir Pai;ods go at the
li|me time. Thry have a great Veneration lor two Magi-
cians and one Witih.

Ihe litft Magician is called 'I'.iyhx'c', wlio |ireiends to
know the Kv.nts of all Things to loiiie j lo tint wIm-h ,11,

y

are .ibout to tnairv thtir ChiMren, build .111 I lo,,ie, buy
Land, or undeitake any lUiliiieh ol L on ciuii.if, thry
confi.it him, wtui, inlpriling his Hook, makes ihem be-
lieve what he pleiries. The oiher is Tbny I'oii 'I hcuy, to
whom tl.ey have Keiouile m thtir Suknels: When he is

conlultcd, alter leveial ii|>ilh I inks whidi he aCts before
the lick Perioir, to .inuilc hiin, he loiiu mres aihrnii that

the Diftcmper comes licm the IVvil, .nul tlmi he himlclf
and the lick Perli.n, and his l-ii. inl> ihii lnour.ht him, do
Homage to the IVvil -, but, il he duis not r.covrr, all

the Friends and Kimheil til the fuk Paiiy, \Mth as many
Soldiers as they eaii get, lurround the Ink Prrlon'-. Fluulc,

and fTioi't olF iheir Mufltefs three l imcs to drive tic Devil
away. If the lick Perion be a Watinnaii, or other Pcr-

lon belonging to the Water, then he tells them it is the
God ct tlic Waters that is the I auic ol the UilUnijier,

and then he orders him to tprt.il Caipeis, and lumilh

Ta')les in Huts, with .ill lurts nl Mi it, on the IJ.uiks ot the

next River, to invite him to his 1 l.ibifation,

If thcle Things fail, he f nds hun to 'lav-iiw, the chief

Magician, to enquire it the Souls ol the Head have caufed

the Uillempcr, and if he anlwirs Yes, then the Magieinii

employs his Piieks to get the mililiicvous Soul into a Bot-

tle, where he keeps it till the Patty is cutcd. The M.i-

giciancl's is called RiUifti -, the keeps a great Corrrlpondtncc

with the Devil, and to oblige him, olKm her own D.iugh-

ter, it Ihe has one. as loon as Ilic is born. Mothers who
have lolf their Chiklren, and ileliic to know the Co :di-

tion ol the Soul, coiiUilt her, and thei-'iipon llie, by beat-

ing of a Drum, ] retemts to Uimnvm the Soul Ivf re her,

and caufesittotell hci thel.ondiiioii ol 11, She gem i.dly tells

them ihat tlie Soul is bappy, and bids them be of good

Cheer. They h.ive innumeralile Suprrllitions, but the

moll remarkable are tlietc : The mot,- Hudious People

loretel I lungs that are to come, by Inokni'^ m a Mirrour.

Others fprinkle the .\lhes ol their d.,id Aihellois with

.f;ua ii!.e, and Iwg of ihem Health, i lomiur, and

Kiclus. Others, upon their New Year's \>,\f. make di-

vers Figures upon the Steps and IhielhoKIs , 1 their

Doors to drive .iway evil Spmts. Otli is, m ti.ivcH.ng, if

they Ineeze but nnec, will return b.iik, and if they liue/.e

twiie,
I
urlue tlicir Journey wiilumt Fear ol Danger.

Some, ii at going out ol their I loules they meet « Wo-
m,in, retire again lor two or lluee Hours v liut, if a

Man, It is a goml Omen. I he lull I- run whkli they ga-

ther in the Begun ng ol the ^ eai. is the Aia ;uer, and

they poilon one, ,in.l I'ive u in .1 >. hild, luhrvi. g, iliat in

takiii;', away the Chil ;"s l.ile, ihey Ihall iIiiim' th" better

ail tl;e Year after.

When the Meon is eiiipled, they lay a cntiii Pi.igon

cntleavours to oevoiir her, a.iil, tli;-iebae, to ali.ll the

Moon, and put the Dragon to F'li] hi, tluy ililchaige their

.Mulkeis, ring thiir Bells, be.it all then Dnmis, .m^ make

a proiiigioiis Nolle till the F'.ilipic be over, .111. 1 then they

think tliiy h.ive reliued the Moon, Mv\ leioue as \w\\\ as

if tluv had obtained a great Vi.ioiy. I'luy divide the na-

tural Day into twelve I lours, and give them the Name of

lome Biad, as a 1 yger, 1 .ion, Beai, I loile, <fi. and lo the

Moiiihs and Days have their partial! ir Nanus. NMi'ii a

Child

!r

,M>

i
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the Father of his Sulijrfli, and whtn Subjc i.h obtvtd ^j
Children, trotn a pffrcrl Srnle ot their own llipunffj
flowing Irom this Obedience \ when, in ftiof, rvcry l>„,'

iipjhtjf was no oth< i tlun one lirgr Family »tll re^uUtci"
ivJ when even the mmutcft Matters h:ll uiilcr the No!

Chiki is born, prefently the Father and Kimlrrd go to fte

(he N<me «)( the Hcall by whkh ihc Hour was cal d

when the Child ma born, heh'Mng ilut Animal will

j-rovc Ijtal to It. I he prelent Km g ol lun^inn was born

111 the Hour <ii tlie Hone, and he muuM iKver give Au-

tfiencr, nor ihr out ot the Hixile, ii>r tear lomc MiUhaf
llwmld he».il hini at that I in>c. Anti the tame I'rincc hav-

ing a Child thit dinl in the tittii M' nth, which is tailed

by ihe Name ot (he Hone, would not luflVr him to hr.

Ininei!, but f.uiicd him to Ik Ixiii.t, and Icaitcred hit

Alhc< in tiie Air.

Thus tar oi:r Author, wiint'c conlummate Kn<>wlrdgc

<.4 the CiHiniry, Peojle, a.id Comntenc ot tlie Hdt$s,

enabW him to enter mure thutou^hly into thele I'oinlr.

than It was in the I'ower ot any other Wiucr lo do. Hu
1 ravels thious;li Ptrfia, his levetal journies by Land
througii the Kll Hatt ot .i/it, are no lets rxLclieit in

tienlclvrs tmt a e rclcivcil to turnilh another Fart ot

thi» Worn.
But there rem nm however a Portion of hit I^abours,

'.vhich mdil| utai-i)' il.iini our Notice here, inalnsuth at tlicy

(Oiitai;i whatever n nerelFary ii wai.it untictllandir.g th."

Oeconomy ol all tlie Nations that i:ihat)it /Wm, their

^4arlnrr ol laving among t.'uiTiltlvts, atKi, with relfieCt

to ot;irrs, th Nature ot the r Manutjdures, the Meihod
ot the < arryinp on tlonirlli. k ConinietCr, ant), atxjve all,

ihat Kelation which toe I r ivlrs ot Imii.i have to each

other; ti:e Routes Ironi their lireat Cities, the N«urr ot

their Cirnaf;es and Caravanv . arni, 1 1 a Word, the l>c-

tail ot ttia: i:Kiullrt, s^hi h, ,t i mav be allowett (he l-.x-

[rcdion, orignudy rftahiiilievi, and has fti'l jMctcived the

i'radeot titc Jaam. I knu\s' tlie I't.'.i c is h.ird, but i know
too th:t i: s net in nn l'..wer to c>;|'!.uii it better -, tor it

'« not the ra:ura! Wealth .tlonc (»' thcit CoiiPtrict tiut has

rendered them tamoiis, wIkj have in ail A(;es afra^ted the

Inde o! the whoic VNotid to i'r:rm, •iiu thereby nijhic

the Con-imcrcc ot the Jmtit} litc grea: CoimiKr.c ot the

Universe.

It IS not, I (ay. the Wealth aktsc of thti Countries,

but tne luuullry, the labour, and At* r Is of the I ha-

Utantt, by which wr mull onccriiantl i(-e luiivc Inbubi-

tanis, now called Banj.mi -, tor, at to the lutki and l,tr-

lari, thry have been lu tar bum contributing tiirreto. iliat,

in titt, they leem to have rr.acir it tlieir BuiiieK to op-

jjcrl's and cram[> this Spint. bv iliti: '.yrannuai (iovcrn-

inent. But, it lircrrs, this^piitot In iiillry has licen kjo

l-.ard, even lor tiinr Lrueliy, and iMl luUiills to luih a i>e-

jrrre, as (o eacitc the Woiidtr of the lieft Jutigcs, as well as

in oonio every thing of the lame kind in other I'arts ot the

Woild, ChiM only excrptevl. I his wil manileftly appear

frtxn the ii.bhcjuer.t .Section, lron> winch »e may luriici-

ently gather what a mighty ligurr the tndiant mull have

nu-le >n ancient 1 irrics, (jelorr the People were ur.der the

( )(>j)rcfr;on ot a lofcign Yoke, bdorc thtir ^jtiriis were

biojtcn by tKe I'vranny of their cruel .Mallrrs, ami lictorc

their Manneit were corru(Hcd by tisc -Slavery under which

tiicy t;roan ai prilent.

It IS from hence tut v.e .we aJjfc to ditlinguifti how
t'lficrt! t 4 ligurr ihry ni.lt luv» made in thole cariy

'I'imev, when t.'.cir Krlij^mn was pure, when tiirir t»o-

vernment, the mutt exact, and bell cuntnved that ever was
ell.it>lilhc>.'. in .my Countrv, wa\ in its full \ ijjoui -, wiien

their 1-aws had thor trrr Courlr, and the I'coplc were
usadc happy, by a conlLmt Obedience, to in rxcdlcnt

t.onliiCut.w> i wiicii every Moiarch conlulacd himlcit as

ticc ot" the l-sws, and under the Care of tiic W^o;
Urate*.

^'

For it esren now, when all thefc Advantjge? jrj l„|i

the Indurtry ot' the Inhabitants is li) great, tlicir Mjuli!
tiirtt (o many, and carrietl on with lucli .Sjitu jjj ij,.^.

.;ence, their Irade fo extc^' i and well nunapni, ji -u
only to employ an<l ennrh •'•eiiifclvcs, but t.) i;ri(s ;^j..

wdc the Attention ol other N.itioiis, and a C' ncouric of
Merchants from the m il ilillant Corners ot t.'ie Wocj
what mull it have be;n in its lormcr tlourilhinj; Cy,-,!!

tion ' What mull it have lieen in the Ti.ncs txlorc fe-

IciiUil, wlien they wrought for tliemlelvcs, .\u\ wlicniLcr
Indu.lry procured Hap|>inels i whereas now it uurttji
bare bobnUencc ? This wdl lufiicienily ctir.c^.ilrate to -i^

I i:elligeiit Kcider, the Truth ot an Ob.rvjtjo.i »i- hav\
I

,

olten maele, that Lowtver Things may hju- ijwie n- -nj

rtll c I tJie Worli!, md hi w murli luever Mji, hJ iv^y t^.j

impTjvcJ clu where, they mud have nttciianly i:u.r,(J

Ivcrc, and the iiuk'crn Inditt mud, in tlic Njturc of

Ihiiigs, fall as tar rtiort ot the Udiii in inc anciewii'
ptiin:; vc .State, as from the vail Adv.inta- i whicji tmy
eiiii.y aixjve other Countries, they iccin Ui'.l to nci. ilie

reit ot ttic Woild.

We may Irom henrc gather, what folid, what tnigiuy

Benctits are derived from a wiie .ind weli-iettlcd LunlUtu-

tion, fii.cc even the Kclicks and Kem.iini erf it j;rai),rt>j pro-

duce lu>h mighty FHeds, as we lecamon^;ft .le/u/jr/, juj
Irom the.ice we may be taught that all l>.ingtr^ ouijiu looc
dared, all Har.il}ii[<s undergfinr, ail I atiguc p.i .. iy en-

dureel to prevent the Hum, ojid avert the liil i,t luch a

Conrtitiition. It IS true, thcli: l.clloi.s uiay be learned

nearer home, and thcic i> no Necrtlity t./ travi! to the huU!
II onii. to acquire this ulctul Knowled;/,?; lii;i. i., t!.c

mean tinie, fir.ce wc h..vc a natural I'roper.f-ty to luvii,

(mix Books ot Voy.)f,et are Ut nuKh read, jml lo |.il|y

(ilecJlKd, it It lurrly r:L;ht to make tlicni at u.'i- lI js mi'-

fiule, by inculratng thele Lelions, which ought to be ter-

I
rtU'ily in 01 Mines, bec-ule, on our Attrr.iio:. to tiiem,

drpriids oLi .eeiiom ari<l Fell ity. To \*(iit I r.r's c.o i^cr

Merchants v iit the iiiofl dillant Couiitrcs, eufxile ther.

leivcs lu li.i.h a Xanay ot l)an;;c:s, an.; cieuriuy uniic

go lucii n.numerahlr Futigi;es, but tiut liicy it.ay hi^iig

h.iik L.tficieiit Wealth to live at lomc in IVace? Ano, if

thry a.; rcalonabK in tins Way, wiiy lhoi..d wciotrciii

lo the lame l'ui"|H)le ? W hy llioiild wc net yam, by l'.ij:

iieiiie aiivi Kciirction, the true I'nnt ij !rs ol l'a!r:.^,lir.,

und a k-tfltd K. iiiiution to profit oy oth r I'^jpies .M,;

t'jriunf., .iitd avoid, by a' timely ConliJcratioii o) inc.;

Milcrics, what mull, lome time or other, make their (.a;e

our own. \S r 'uve, what the Indians once had, an cxttl-

leiu C.onilituiion, equally cajwblc ot beiiowi.ig 1 rreiio.'^i

and I'<lic.iy ; It ts to tfii, wt owe ulutever ililtiiiguitl^si..

from other Nations, o'jr l.ilierty, our Indullry, our .Mj

iiula. tuirs at h'HDr, our Commerce abroa i, ami, in i!ur!,

whaievir can render Lite cteiiraOic, i.r this '\\orid va!u.i)'i

I cannot help llunkini^, thcieforc, that every Oj [xirtiii,.!)

Ihould be loughr, er, at kail, every Ocialion taken to:

letting thric imi-oriai^t I'oints in their projier Ligtit, ^''^

thereby reccmmrniti -g, in t.he ihoiigcll .Matner lollioii,

iiivioUble Duty to ihit our bencliccnc CuiUUtutjoi).

s !: C T.
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r, whal foliii, wha! mij^hty

DC .iml wel!-tcttkil Cunllitu-

1 Kcm.an!> o( it a:r ilw Uj pro-

: Itc amon^ft '.« iiU-nn , and

t tlut all l).ingtn ojgiu to oe

ir, -ill I Jtiguc> ^i.iii .. ly tn-

jiiJ avert the liil wt luch a

cle Lcrt'oi.* uiiy l>c koraol

Ircrflity t>.j travt! id the /«;«,

ul Know!ei.!;.-,r ; but, ii> ii«

natural I'ropcnrity to uivti,

Id much read, ui«l lu iJ'.ljf

) nuke tlicni ai uiV lI a pi-

lions, which ought to uc fcr-

Ic, on our AtlrMioi; to tUm,

ity. 'I'll wlat Lr.i's iloncr

.ant Coui'tr;c», cx^iole thtm-

Ant;c:5, an.i t.'iCiriii .y umit-r-

ri, but ilut tiuv ii.ay ti.ng

at I orac in I'f*'^ Aru'., it

jy, why (houiJ *c tot rtad

li(')uia wc iha gain, by t'j^,:-

rue l'riruir;« "' I'ainot.lm,

.irolit oy o'h r l'coplr< M.i-

iiixly Conliucratioii ot incu

mc or other, make their die

ic IndijHi oi\Qt haJ, an excel-

i>aulc ot beilo*i:ig I rea;on\

uw! vshatrvei v:ilhiiguitli!U,i

ri>, out liululUy, our Mi-

nu-rccabroJ.i, aiul, uiih)rt,

raDic, ui thii'Aor.'i va!ua:u.

-turc, that cvrty Oi (H)rtii:..ty

It, every ()Ci.aliOii lAen tor

'i.i tlicir i-roiKr UgHt,
^'f

,e thoLgcll MaMur luiiiclc

nclKcnt ConlUtUU-m.

SECTION XXIX.

,'•; .ica.u;it of the different Route, to all the great Cities and chief Marts i„ the Indies, the
Manner w wimb thr Jhmejli, k Commerce of that Country is carried on, the State of its

ManuJiifhoiSy and other curious Particulars.

T,ikcii from the Wmk-! of Mr. Taveniier.

,. JLv F.'idaiui Dfl-'jci of this Srilioii exphi„J. 2. A Defrip!h„ cf the City and Port of Surat, luith a
l,:r^,- .-luount cj iti Ummenc. ^ 7^''"* ^'.v/'/'v/ . >nttnufj and concluded. 4, Of the fivral AfrfMs of
fruvel/inn; in th^ li.ifMiidiff, of Li'id-Qin-higcfcr Merchandize, mid tlx r.xfrnccs cfkth. c. Of the
Ruidjrm Surat ti A-r.t, ^v the Cuv cf Bratnpotir, -..•If/j a Dr/crlp:!,;, of the Liil-mcnicncd Cty. 6. Of
j,u'njl remarkahlc Curw/itin tkit lie in th Has. 7. Of the Rn.iJ fnm Surat ty Agra by Aiiuilabat, m'td
cj'u;':je :s -uiortb Nitice on that Read. 8. // compkat Dejcnptlon o/' Ainadabat, \i>,d'of the Trad, car.
ricdcn there. 9. OJ tie Road f'.m (.'amlahar to Aj;ra, and of the Jnv-lirokcn in the Indies. 10. Of
tie City

'J
C'ahoul, .;;/./ the hade r/ the J'rcriiues de/>,ndif:'^ t'.crnipon. 11. Of the Royal Ci'y of

Dthli. ando/ t/.>e R aj fjin theme to t\^x:\. 12. // De/.r'ptlon of the iafi-nieationed City', and of the
'J. ,.de earned en there, i ^. 0/ the RoadJrem //v ,

•• to I lalahas omr •Jieemed the Capi'a! of India, In-
ilu.tinga Defeription tf the Rtrer (; aigc;. 14. 'f/.e Road frsm Halalus to I'atna and Oaca /;; f/.e k/ng-
Im o/Ucngil, with a Deleriptinn cJ thrfe Cities, i j. 0/ the t'a//age from Sirat ro Goa, li/'A foiiie

::. x-'-.' upon the /all-mentioned Citv. Mk Of the n-'de City rj \'ifupour, and the I'rlncipaUi; of-u/Jch it
{,.!•• Capita'. 17. yt large Arcunt 'f the Royal City e)/bij;rvig;ir, and f 'be Cjuntry round ^ \\i. A
;.,.v;V./7 Ih cryrf the Kingdom cf CAcuwVu U). The Read from thence to the f'ort c^' Malljutai!,
a;,'V y^.Wf i\e;n.:rks on the Trade carried on there, zo. A Tieu of tije Counny from '/v/.'tf /i Madia!

-

p.iiaii, WW -l/.iUv; At' ;/v Awwr- o/'Fort St. Cc-orgo. 21. A Digrefjiui concerning Etepl.mfs, lehieh cnn-

ijins m.-.ny .unaus Circim/lanees. 22. A Defeription of the Kingdom c/'Carnatc, andoj the principal Puices

tueiein. 33. Remarki upon the forego: n^ l^et.'ion.

* a~^ MI'RF. is nn Orcanon for a loi.g Introduc-

I
iiun t > th;s Sidlion, the Subj<.-i.t of it has

X Ixfii already pi.ir.t. d out, and therctcrc it is

(«'y ricjiafito to lay, that the DcTign ot the Author th^-re-

i\ wai to fxpl iifi till- interior State of the Indits, to

(hov <\\ux.- Maiuda.'tnris were fettled, liow carri'.-d on,

;:,'. att.r what Man:.cr ihj doiiullick and i:;!and Com-
ni.icoi ihi'. Countiy is manaj^eil. In treat. ng of this

Su'ije.'\ every l'ara[;rap!i jirt-fnts us with fomcthinf; new,

jnJ I'.mrthing iiijful. 'rius Uifcouifc tranljjorts us as

1! were ir.to the very Country it.ill ; and when wc iuve

tcii it, wl' can no longer tonlider out It Ives a^ Siranp,ers

'n\\\e lndt<i. It woulil he virv hippy it we h.iJ as ilcar

i.t' as liiltii'.vl Accounts ot every Country in F.urcpe, we

liaalJ know much more ot them then t.'i .11 what we do

row 1 wc flioul.l ciitir into ill tlie I'jrticulars ot tluir Con-

.'.ii; n, and uiu!<rlland pcrtec'lly whatever Krlinons came

l:rm tknce. It was fur tins Ke.ifjn ihit I judged it

,! per, Infi rr 1 prr.crcded to the fi!l I'.rt ol this Chap-

i.r, the Hillory ot tlv h<i' In.iia Cuinp nie*, to cf ll-

*'..li tiiis the -Scri'.s nf Viiya^'^i an I I'lavjls uiitJ and

1!. jugh this Pact ot the VVoiid, ar.d, u iii hoped, this

,M;;!:o'.l w;!l he appioved.

: NotwithllaiH'in;.'; the Injijus ftretch themfclves be-

; I iheCo.ill of /Vf/.J foi the Sj>acc ol abo\e tour hun-

ircdLta'^ues to;;etiici, troiii tile Ocean to Mount CatiiU-

/*.', or 'leurus, yet ilieie are i;iJt to ip.ar.y Ways ii.t >

iV fndin out ot /V'/Jj, as th.ie are ot travelling iii'o

'

oat ot -Jurii, t:e»auU tl.at beiweea I'erfi.i a:ii.l the

.- are nuihin^ htit v.ill SainK and IX fans, where

• > i;o Water to be lo'nul •, to ih.it you have but two

: -vis ttj chulc in g in.; between Ijpat.m to ./i.'r.;, ih-

'')
! ae.d ihroug:; Cvidubar, astd the other pardy by

'.; ;

;
itiiy by Sia, iakiii!» .^hip at Bander J! tifi, or

: H .ill tlule 1 h.'ve drrciil.d a l.ir as the Limit,

f-fii reaih, an. I iliall o'dy aitd coiueriiui:; this latter,

I \iili;>[j is not liifc at all Tidies upon the Indian, a;, it

;()n the I urcpean Co.iiU •, you nuill (,berve ihe proper

:>ns whi.h txingp.ti there is no venturing. li.e

I'.wvt Moiemiee, r>'\tml'ei .
[/ennary, iei/nuiry, ami

'./', are the on.y Tiiins m the Year t:> etiilaik tor

'...' lioni Orn.Ui -, but Inmi .Sur.it ym: if.ull 1 '>t Ibr al-

t e I lul ol Ithu.iiy, for then the WclK-in Wirds tn..t

,; K.irii ..I |ig witii tlieru into I:.:.: he. 'in to l-!ow ;

t'.i.ii.ig t'l. k tout .Moni.r. tl.iic !ili.,.\- .. .N. b. W iii*',

I

wiiich carries the Ships from Sur.it to Ormuz in fifteen or
twenty fays ; and this Wind veering a little to the N.,rth,

fervcs alio for thole th.it are bound tor Su-.iU -, but it t.,k s

them up thirty, o. thi ty -five Days for which they are

m.ide Amends in Mar.b anil the fJeginning of ylpril, tor

then tiieWellcrn Winds bK'Wing :uil m ciicir Stern, cany
them tliitlier in fuuitcen or titteei) Days.

The Willis that tail to Suatt, wli.ch is the on'" Port \\\

the Empire ot the Great Mc>gul, pafs vitt.in Sight ot /'/«,

and tl\c Point ot i^t. Jctn, anil come to an .^tkhor in tuc

Road o: Sui^ali, w.nch is fjur 1-ea ucs t.om the J'own,

and two from the Mouth of the Ktver cailcii the Ear cf

Sural ; for tlie greatei Wiiiis '-aniiot r;cc into the iiiver ot

Surat till they have unladin ty reaion ot :iie Sanits tiat

I I'.oak r ui> 1 and the U .ire.s lo unhide ii are c irneii to ilie

Tiwn, citiier I y Waggons or Ho.its. becaulL tlirCuitor..S

were otten ftoleii when the :5liips iiiila Vd •:, etrally at Scu-

a.'i ; therefore there is now a I'rniiihjti' n t'^ t n )iu 'hall

cotr.c to anchor there but the £nj,'/(y/6 and Diiwj who, in-

deul, l.iy nwny Goods Ci.llom tree -, vet it ;s ma.'c up by

the VtlltK that come to tlie Bar li ji'.i Perjij, Jrai :a lelix,

and all I'aits ot the Indtts, When any Lominodities are

unfideii at Swat yuu mull carry tiiem to tiu Cullom-

houlc, adjoining to the I ort, whcie tiie MerJiants pay

tor all Sorts ot W.ires trom .\, to 3 per LiUt. uiiLls it be

tl-.e linvjjh and Dklik, who indeed pay leis, Liit are loried

to iiMke It up in I'relents to the Court and Diptitations

;

and lell any v.iluahle Goods i1igi:1iI be coieea'Cil, th.v

leaich every I'l'iioii in the ^hipexadly. Gold and Silva

p.iys but tu,) in the 1 Iiiiuireil, ami when it is br lU ;'ic

into theCullom lioule, the MalUr ot tlie Mint comes .md

taks if, and coins it liito theMoiiiy ot the Couiuiv,

\^l,ii.li, tiioughit lie to the Lofs ol the .\Ierchaiit, yet cae.n. i

be .ivwi.lcd .'.s to th-- Silver ; but the Merchants li.tve ,(>

luanv Wavs to huie th. ir Gold, that it leldnii com.i to

tin Keowl.'.lgeot tlie Ci.lioniers.

ll tiiey I ring any Mi.iiey leu

Ci>iii.;iie>, as /'i.7.'.'.rx, or

mdted down aiHl refined, to ;o;k. Kup;- :

Slver-Money of the Cireac Mo 'd u liixi t!

'i'ht lnJi.iit Me.wy is the Silver Jiitpec, th. li.e' Ijii.iuer,

the 1 1 lileei til, and lixieentii l'..it. i I.e .'\ ..;.,.• ;j .l.s tig

as the /'i.y/l' ot Pti/ui, but nuiih thiclur; u p.iiA's (•m-

monly li)i thirty J unch Sols, o: ; .'. j
,.'. S'ei i.n;;. 'this

Milky is eoiiieil every Year, an.i tl'.e e.W e-i.e-- i;u;l. ;', tl.;;

10 .\ Yiar
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.



^i6 fhc Raids to the Jrvcrid Mirts ofla\\h, W)^^].^
\

Year tlu-y .uc coined in, arc v.iluvil at 3 PtJj more than

thole ot thr lorr"»nPt Year, hciau'e the Ciiinrr? prctciul

th.itthe Silver wears d.iily. Tluy luvcal'o another Silver

Coin caliei! .\'ah<rc:iJi, which i« ten, (ir about ten Sols anil

an halt. Of cigJu per.^ [• I la'tjvdnv Slerliiu^ \ but it R'les no

»heic hut in v''»r4/, not in th"" i'tovmcc nt (jwrral.

jib-llj hrouuht v)ut (.t /Vr/fj go jlfo in the Indiei, but tor

\t(\ t'un in thr.r own CDuiiiry, 'is. V ninctrrii Ffibat

or fixteen I'ltn.h Soh, winch li one Shilling and Two-

pence. I he Pfda ^t>» which they have halt, vtouhlr, and

four fold) >$ a i'lece ot Copiwr Mnney as bi^ and tliitk .n

4 A'k/i.v, t'ut m N'.ihie alwut Ir.lt a Snn, or lonitlniij; lcl«

t!un nail a IVny hiij^'rjb. A Kufft it worth more or

Iclsvit (iiolc i'ahai, acconlmg a< your are nr.irer or taithcr

tr.ini thr \.'upj-.cr Mines. At ,ig>a and Ci:b.iKal'.:S they .irc

worth tilty live or tixty five Pftb,:j, atul at .^'i/rj/ tome-

Times biiT to:ty-fix, ar;d. 1om;im.« tif:y, Ixtaulc it is at a

1 naii Di'^anre trom iheC'tij^per Mints.

Indea.l ff riv..dl Moicy, they ufe certain Slitils wliuh

th-y call Cera, b;o':ght Irun the .\f,iiui:ei, ol which ihry

^<y:- fiityor more lor a /><•/<», or it thry arc near the .Sta-

lluire, »;ie:c they art broM^ht in, fw.y. In the I'roMvc

oi ii'kz^'>tt, an<i inc chiel Citxi whrrrof €>» tr^t, Camb.iyi,

BouJra, i<M\ /lin-.d^bat. Mahm:uJ:s, hall Mabm:u..ii, and

A'maJ.-, 3'c .uc untc , i-.Jtrcr.t Money : .A M.ihmcuM is

abou; v.irv So.^s, tr.rcc i)eni'-is, or 1 iji'itpencc h'^'Jh ii»

Value. J he .\!mond^, whtch they call Badin, are 1 roo^hi

frmi Ormnz, and prow in the Delirtsot the Kinj;dom ot

I^ir. They «;.ve tixtv-eij;h; .'Mnmr.ds fi.r a Pt.-tj, and

twTfJty ieckai toi a M.timeuin. Thctc is no lia' that the

Ch'lJrcn iiioul I craik :lit ic .Ximoni'.s, a^d i'> d'llroy th'ir

Money, tor they ite as bitter as Coil it)uir.tUa. .Simc

Years liie A'ni'nd tref< do not be^r, .ir.d t.'.c;) tne.r I'luc

i« much ra led \ tor then you will ni..t have abi'^c t .r:jr or

lirtv tour lor a l't,b4. The liup(( ot GoLi is vaiucd in

theCoun-rv at fourteen Rupee: o\ sdver, ai'd the half and

quartrr .Vw/v? pr "p-jtrionahly. Great Su:t.» ot Mor.cy

are rrckont-d t y I aik.\ O res, or C-nrcrj, Padjti, anu

A'///; i^'o.cc-o Rupe-s ni ke a l^ik, uv, c
• l.u.k a

Car r, i<>),co Cfur:rs a Pa.Ut, lO .',rc" PaJavi a A';-'.

It yvjU bring Gold into the Jinius in Ingots or hmep^an
Ducats, sou (lull alwjv' have k-vcn and an half I'roht, if

you c.in elcape payirg i.ic Cv.ftoms . but ii you pay them,
your ^uin i* io(K

3. The tiiy of Snrjt lies io tsvcnry one Drprees and a

few Min;:!rs Noniiern Laiitudr, ar.d. is watcrr.! by the

Kivcr Tapiy. I', is mhabiieii by three Nations, as they di-

tlinjujih the:r!rive>, \i2 Mccn, om'er whi h Name thry

c mprrh nd all Shtamm:d.sn<, though ihey dil^tr in their

Opin.ons. txing lorn.- Sunn::, aid otheis Ckiun, vi/..

A/»-»,7, Perfianu J-jhaiJ, and lurki ; 2. Hejiben, who
ad.'fc ld')!», oi whou there are Uvri.d Sorts i j. /V^y^-rJ,

skho are a..'o cailal (jjnr;, or Alecb pertjt, 1. e. Adorers ol

the Kire, whi.h w.i» the Worlhrp ol the anient Perfiaru.

Thtle Mrn rcti-atrd m'o the Iniiiei when tlie Kha.'itV

Om^r !n'.ucrO the K^.-gilom of P(t/;j uni'rr th^' I'iWrr

lit Ahk-./Kmeti'^rj : Among ihefe, ir.v!ted, there .ire Ionic

It nki, a .i) miirr Lbajti-.m. but they arc not acK.i-'.te.l

an on(4 fh' Inliabitart*. be auJr their N.imber is intorfidrr-

able in t rmpat.l'on ot the other Parf«. There are (omc
Mctt h.ir.t» in Sural vaiVy nch. One I'e'^^rjO'a, a Ilanjjii,

Vnt reckoned worth at leall e'ljht M lliors.

T;>e ( t\ IS hot ot an indifi ret liignrls, a: d it is hard
to know tiie N.unticr ot the I'i)iabiiani», l>ecaulr ili;- ^ea-
l-i.is rf..',c( It untq' al 1 !:cre ;ife a "reat many di the

^ca- riH-u!
, but in th« Time of the Nlonfixj", / e the

.Sralonsior '-I'ni.;, \,z. in 'January, I tbruary, and Murd\
it 11 !o 'ii!i o* IV'n If that 1 o.'gings can h.irdiy Ixr had
fithrr .n the C.-y or fv Suborns. 1 h.e Gen ra' ty lil th?

Ilouiii ae f.uii ot Kceds j 'ailVred over ssi'li I'uw-
i I,!- • , liv, n ah iurat ;htrc is not above nine 1 r ten f;ood
II.Hj;f», .1 Wi.icn l.iC L!,a Urdcf, or i liu ! of t!'.c Mer-
chants, ...is two or ihice, the f.n^ltjh and Dul.h have a'(o

lome of them, ard thr rrR Ixlon
'. to the McLwiweJiin

M'fchanisi Ivt the / r.riti are only allov*<d :•. hire
!'» les, Ml 1' they rtiould lave u,,y i,| tlie^r .'Ar, th.7
/. o ivi ni'ke It a Hortrds.

I nc (.rpudi-i Iriar- have b lilt th-m i vr;y 1 ,;: mrnt
Co.vcnt, 4M<jr i'lg to th Motl'.l ol the 1 i -ufcs i;. / uKpe,

2

and .1 fair Cliunh h.y it ; but they purch.ifd the (,r, ,
j

111 tlie N.mu: . t one CheUhe, a Marcmie .Mcrthair,'|
Aeppo. The Walls ol'thc 1 own were tnrnurlyoi

1
V'

and that very ruinous ; but ot l.itc they Juve built th.,''

of Brick, a F.ithom and an h.ilt thick, aiid lortitirj tV

"

brtter, to itcure it troni t!ic Irruptions ol the r,e'|;U)i
i;.:,

Rajah. 1 h.- Callle is bult u[:on the Si leot the'kivr ^•

the South I nd oi the I'osvn, anil is in placed ib- y'.

mull [wtls by It at your entciin:; into the Town, »hn:r'
you go by Land or Water •, it is a Knrt of a rcaioriV

Bi^nels, Iquare, and fl.inkcil at e.icli Cointr withahr •

Tower. I nc DkcIics on three Sides an- fiJnl wiiii St,.

w.ittr, ami the loutih is watfied by ilic Uivcr. 'lliTcr
levrral i'lrci-s (it Cannon \ but iiecaule there .ire no I' j-.

forms on cMih W.ill, they arc plantid i.p^m wnoi'cn S, r.

folds. Ihe Govrtr.or of it cm only tnminanj h;$ s, 1

d'crs within t! c 1-ort ; for he h.i-i no I'owrr n ihc ( |.

v*!i.ih li.is a ilillinsf Governor, who re(eiv( j the l^ij., , (

'

florns, a.d his l< V(n':ts in his I'lovi'd-s , but (f , ;

them up in tlw LjIIIc till they are lent tor Ly (X: ;

.

Orders trom Co'.rt.

1 he Nrrccts ot t'ural .trr- larpr and even, bi)t not -iivf;;

and there is no conhdti.uile iiuiluing in it. 1 he Ur •;.•

am and MaLammtdam tlure lommonlyeat CnwB ;t rr:

only Isecaulf n is better, bi.t IkciuIc it 15 more picn:.:,,!

than Ox Bret, their 0.\en being alnicll all e,r.f';i>ya) n
rio«i:i;; and car: )

iiig Burthens. Tin y have allu Wity
good Store ot Mutton, anil Abundance ot I'uiiet?, Chick-

ers, I';{.'ri,ns, I'.^^s, and all Sorts of w. Id l-o*l. Thrv uir

two Soils ol Oil wuh iheir Knod, '.it. of Crocu'. Ivlvi-

ftris, or».!ii S.dTron, and Scirannini. '1 ins Lli ;5 no

c

Common, bur tl;:- hrlt mucli the hell. They cat iinws

from the He^^iiKiing ot Ieiru.:ry to the 1 r.du! .I'fnl; I'u:

they have 1,0 guin'. 1 .ille, and the Wme ma-.> ol !.hf.-,i ;s

lour. They luvc Icveral Soits ot llrong Wjitis, v,l.\'i

they draw fiuni Jagrry, anii the B..rk ol tlie lite ii..','-

rcl llee}>ed in Water. They have two Sorts :r!,ni I'..,t-

trees, the one called C"ad:gour, ar.d the 'jthcr t;.c Cu,,:-

t:te, Kii :-, and D.itrs •, but they are n'ti. it them U fal

as brandy. Their N'iieg.ir is nude of Ja^c-v, anil .leuytt;

Kiifms, and to their bill they |)ut in a lui!: la:!, v. i

ii the Juice of the I'almtrec abovc-meitjonrd.

At .'U-..I are lohl all Sorts ot Stull". a:.d tottot,ji;:it :;•

rr.adc in the Indies: Ad the Con.nioditits .ih'o 0! lit':

and Cbi:a, as I'orcelain, Cabinets, and Chclts a.;- ; r.:

with Totijuoi.c«, A};ats, Lurndian", |vo ;, jr.d i".:

I-'.mbellilhii.cnts. Here arc aho !i.!d Pia't- r. , l< b.-,

I'rail', and all other precious Stone. Mi,:ii. art ;out.

the |-.;rt ; as alio Mu!k, An.trr, Myrrh, liKrnt, Miu.
SjI Aimoniai, l.aik, <>iiiikrilvir, I;vlgo, .mdt'f K t:

K.Tms, lor dyine red. All 'orts ot .^j.nc , I ruits ir.i

M.iff

ilying

Drugs, wl,iJi di( jroiluied in thr /n-zi/ an: lii. Lc

and are l)ouf;lit up by Foreign Mrrv h.iiits tot Jt.li't;

all I'arrs of the World. There arc Itvrral i; r.i: t.i'

ar ^wat. -.tz. a Multi, who innv-(';s ani! r 'ts el .
>

ot Ki I gion jmcMij; tlie Mobammeddxi, anit at • 1, 'i

ot all ivil .Mitttrs, a I aca Snti, t.r STitvtrv 1

who kicjs a Kij.;UUr 1,: a. I that lupp'ns to I. is I'r .

'

and gives the- Great Mogul N >tiie ot ail 1 Im (tllha

penot' Iiiijorta' ce, two( lovernors, or Njl<a>.>, * •

mandone the City, the other the Callle, an 1 have .
.

pen hiiiic ii| on (.n liothci, nor nicriJili ujoi. e:.': i'--'--

OlHces or Dut.es.

ThcGuvcrnoi of the Town ju Ig-i in civ;

co-rnionly renders tp-ii'y Julber j I ut lieiof

c mind Cau'cs, tor thry Ivloiig to it\ Ol' ei

j)ur|.Mjre, calKd Ce/««it', who is rnoih th'-

Sohtiilf.i III Tuiky, and Uorcg.i in Perji.i. I !• i'

nils to be [mnill ed in his t'reieiu r , l>y \\ 1.
(

(

g'i! rg \ and tins he d th, eillur in l.|. ( »;i 1

tl.O Street, i.rai the I'lair vslure the jj.tu.e.

lie goes abroail, hei.les on lioriii.Kk. -

Othicrs who attend hini, car'yn.g Ba'on

fis, C'r. be'ore liiin , but n- itlrr of t;.- 'r |e,

ai.v Man to l'e..tli. Ihc KiiMt nlViv. t:

liiii.rcll V Biul theufoie wh'n ..ny Mm edtn

Couii'r 11 dilp.4tihed I > ki'ow ' .s I'l'..!'..! , .1

not to put liisOrdiisin Irxeiuiioi to

is rtturi.td. Tlu C,uuu>il vx:- ' '
''

.1
'I

e.

Line w

U '
'

\',

U 0,1 .<s

'.is Ko.'li'J: II.

r

I, (
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luy purc'iLili J. t'lie dr ^.',i

.1 Marcnit! Mctikji/. ii

ui were turnurly ot l ;t!:i,

lite they luvc biiilt thii'

tliick, ami lonilifj tlivn

jptlOU^ ol till- I it'i^^lilli '.;;.; ^

on tlic Sill- ol the Kivit, .

aiul U li' (iljcal \\\y. y.

i» mio tUc iown, »hti.,,

I is a I'Ott of 3 rca:oi;il

at e.irh Comer with ) Ur,

re Sitlcs air hilcil wiiii St

nl by ill'- Kivcr. 'IKi i-

it iKC.lule there .irr \ai i'

i.ji.in wiiOvtr,
: [ilant;

can only Hinun^iKl

e h..'* no I'owtr in the (.

, who tcieivis the Kt i,'< (

his I'lovi'.icsi but I'.f

;

they are Unt tor Ly a: .

rji^c anil evrn, Init not jv.vf.J

,

liuiUitng in It. 'I he \.i' jv.-

tonimoiily tat Cow B ct, rr.:

t bc.iulc It I' iiWt^ ^)ien:;iul

bc'ng 3ln«.ll all nr.i-Iiiyat n

hens. Thry have aliu pti-y

Ahuniianccdt l\;"ic:«, thick-

Softs of w.M l-o*i- Ihrvii;-

SctTaniuni. 1 irn LU :? nof

!i the hell. They eat i.n|HS

ur.ry to the l.r.Jot .ifnl; lu:

atid the Wine rr,.v.:- ut ihri-.i
:|;

.soif. ot lUuiu; \V/>t:s, v.U'i

nil the B-rk ot the 'l>« IS..'.--

ey have two .':iirt'i r.ni 1'. ~-

rour, ar-.d the other t:.c Ca„i.

t they are n't, it tl.cml'. c*
iMua.ieof Ja-rv% an.l.A.-.yr-

they put i;i a i'ti'- l-*"' ^^
'
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'•
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"
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'',*•'"

'

'
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prevent all Dil'orders, and if he finds any Man abroad at

,,,|[al')iial)li: Times, hecommiis him to I'lilon, and rarely

( iniilU-s hun without Uin^ billonailoed or whiui.x-d.

Ills (.(likcr is to anlwrcr lor h!1 the Rohbeiies comiiiit-

u\\ in the Town ; but by their Ciinnm;; they ulually evade

Wlu-n any one is iobl)cd this Otiicer ajjpichend^ all

They water tiieir Gardens, but the great Dews yield luf-

ficient Moifturc for their Corn-Land. The Rivtr Taf^i}
is alv.-ays br.irkilh at Sural, lb thar they iile it only fur
wadiing tht-ir Uod.i,-;, which they do every Mornirg, tioiu
a I'lincipleof K' ligion.

„,,,,,,,, . ,i , ,

4- In trav. liiiR up and down /ffiw, there are divers
,|r People ol the Houlc, b:>th youiij^and old, where the Sorts ot Catria-;es b'uh for Merchandize and Tracllet,
l{.Mn-ryh.islKen(om:nitted, and cuiics them to be liear.en and when you leave Sural, you mul) make iile ol tlule'
,v,;ely. Tin-y a;i- tlretihed out upon fhtir Hcliies, an.l l-'orGoods, they mike ulc of Oxen, Camch, or Wafgoi.x
;,;, .Men la(h tho i'aiient with loni'. Whips, till he has uiwn then Oxen tiiev wiil lay tlircc hundied or thre.-huh-
u.ave.l two or three hundred Lallies and is all in a Gore ilred and hity founds Wei<»ht ; and it is no wonderful
Bl,,i,d. It at lirif he contcdes r.ot the Fad, iliey whip thing to lee ten or twelve thoufand Oxen at a time ladcr^
1., ,11 the next Uay, and lo (i.reverai Days, till he contcHes with Kiee, Corn, and Salt, rariyin<; the Rice to the
J, Of the I hinj; llolen be ream red a<;aini but ht; never I'lace wheie Corn grow.s, and Corn where the Rux [:..

i,.r. hes the 1 loutes or Goods ot Kobbeis. and Salt ta Plates where there are noi--. Thole numerous
1 hcie IS .:llo a 'Icurjtd.^r, or I'nvjt, who is bound to Car.wans are very in, onvenient to Travellers, becaulc when

I n.re the Country nnnd .ibout the Town, and to anfwer they meet them they aie toned to Hay two or three
tor a:l the K'jbbt lies ..ommitted there. Thi

.-n, and to anfwer they meet them they aie toned to flay two or thrti

he Uiirymj^ plaeei Days till they pal's by. This i-, th.- moll'fpeedy Cairiage
li Surul .ire wr.liuut tn.; low.i, about torty-thrcc laces for Merchants Goods, ar.d they commonly m.ike uleof it

ini.n t!ic ^;»lJf«G.lt.•. TheCatholuks have theirs ap.irt, when tliey are in halle to fli;p them ofTat Smat. 'I'hey

ijiit 10 h..vc the htigt-fo and Dtilcb, as well as fome rehgiou.-i

Iniliini. 1 lie L':gl:Ji.' .ind Duub adorn tiieir Graves with

P)ran.i',.s ot liriik, wl-.itcntd over'.ith Lime. 1 he reli-

liHioi:s GeitliUs make their lunibs lijiijrc, and. ot I'lafUr,

i-jvtri;ig loiDc with a Dome, and otlurs -aiiIi a I'y ran>:d, a

lutle more than three I ect hij;'.!. I'lie Fittyam Imin their

that drive tholl- Oxen follow no other Calliip, nor have
any Houlef, but cairy their Wives and Cliildren alon^
with t'lem.

Some of tl-.cm have an hundred Oxen of their own, and
they have a Capt.in of the Caravan, who wears a Chain of
i'earls about his Neck, an.' takes ,-is inuch St -te upon him

iit.ul iiiKlies by the Iviver Side, and leave theAthes there as a I'lince. All that follow this Tiarie ot Ciriymji, are

to be wailicd away by it, bccaule they account it facrtd. divided into four I'ribes, c.dled Manaris, and corliil each

They beiu ve tti.it it contii'.iutcs mudi to the Soul'. Eafe ol of them ot an l-undred thousand Souls. They live always in

ihcUictalcd, toburnl.is lio.ly immeiiiately alter i.is l^eath, 'J'ents, ami aie niamtained by tra"fj,.ortinnot Merchandize
ivcaulV tiny fay his ^.wul lulieis alter the Separ.ition irom from (."ountry to Country. The fiifl ol tlu-m c.inie.s no-

thc BiKiy, unlcis it be ournt-, but tlicy bum i.ot th-j Hodies tiii.ig but Corn ; the lecond Rice ; the third l'ul!e ; and
c! Children under two Years Old, b-_-uiu1e tli.-y hold them the fourth Salt} and th y are diftinL',uilhed by certain

iiiii.jient i nor ot the Var:i.is, or .logics, who are a kind Marks maJe by the Prielfs in the Face of cveiy one of

ol Dervites, becaufe they follow th- Rii^lu ot Madeo, who three of the '"nbes, by a dift'ercntcolouicii Gum, and fume

B one ot their great Saints and vv!io ordtieJ iheir Bodies Grains ot the Thing they c.irry poiirtrayid in it; the fourth

tu be interred. carries a Bag of S.ilt about their Necks, of eight or ten

I iu- 1 hings 1110ft obfervable about Sural a;-e a large founds, and with it tiny thump tiieir IJrealts every

Will built by a IJjnjan, with d vers thin An hes .>vet it. Morning before tliey lay tlieir l^rayirs, in t.)ken of Repent-

tiwiDch tlicy go down by certain Stairs j on the Outlide ance. 1 licy love th-.ir Oxen and Cattle as tenderly as

iial-guicof a red l-'ace, but the Features are not difcern- ChiMren, efpecially it they iiave none,

able. 1 lie (.ientdts fay, it :s the i'agoilof Madeo, and pay Tiieir Women wear only a Piece ot Calicut painted, or

i.;rcat Devotion to It. Towards D.iw.('.--(;../^ I e^ir.s the wh.te, live or fix tinu s d.,uble, horn their W ailf down-

luv-tlicll walk 111 all tae Country, and by it is a great Rcler-

viiiiryot Water c.»;Ld the 'Taii'< It has fix .Angles, and

s ..ne ol then) an hundred Paces long, and it is at hall

lo'.ciy

xe. ul.O' I" '•"•'

"K-

ward, and up'-vau'.s they cut their Hudies into feveral Forms
ot blowers which tliey paint in v.iiious Ciilours with

tirape->. They f.ave Pr.ells th.'.t j;o along vith tht-m, who

\KlkLt Ihot 111 Diam.ter. 1 he liottom is paved with every Morning lets up an Image of a Sirpent in \^ reaths

i > liee-Hoiie, and li,ere are bteps all roiiiiil ;t in Form upon a I'oL- fix or kvtn 1 eet high, and »iien every one

all Amphiilieatie, from tiic Hiimt,) the bottom, of has paid his Adi ration to it, their W^i,iioii going three

till), s about It, tiiey ioad it upon an Ox appointed for tint

l'uii,)U;e Inr c.irryiiig it, ind acconipiny the Caravan ; they

ufe Lamels lometiines, bui very rarely, they b-.ing appoinc-

ed. t,i cany tlie Lugg.'.ge ot great Ptrfon.. T'iic Caravan,

or W'a^,gon, leldom exceeds two hundred, and i.s molt

ciMiiiiionly not above an hundred. Fvery Wagnon is t'rawa

by ten 01 twdveOxen, and attended by tour Soldiers,

wnich the Peilun tiutowris the Mtrchaix'.r.'.e is obliged to

piy; two of thtr.i m.uili on e.ich .^lde ot the W.iggon,

ovir which theie are two Rope, tlirown a, rofs, the i-,nds

wh.reof they hold in tluir 1 laiuis tiiat it th-.- Waggon leans

too muili to either S.de m tin bad W.iy, tliole en the con-

trary Side nay keep it fioni ovcituriung, by |ull:ng ihi;

Ropes with a I their Str> ngtii. 1 he Mar. :er of tr.;vi.liing

in lnd:a is uy n t)\en inlleail ct 1 lords fo tint if any

Men hart e, iries an I lorleout C't /"i'7/.i, it i' only for ."-liew,

or tow-alls 1.1 lis I land, or to fell t fune Iiuih^n Priixe.

.Some ol tliok- IKc n will ^liCf a^ taly as 0111 Is i:;«.

1 liey iiian,.ge them as I lories ; but in'.le.id of a Bit,

ihev have a Rope drawn through the mulcly i'ait 01 th.-'

Note", only th.it in iidii.g them you niuU t.iki- i.i .- t'lat iti:.-

Il,iiin te nut .ibove a I oot long \ tor il they be li.;';.;er,

wlieli the I' res I'tg n to Iting, he w.U c.i.iU, an, I tols b..rk

Ins lliiins and lometinus il.ck flu in int.i the ^'tomachit

his Kid.-r. liny never Ihoe tlum I'ut in riiufdi I'l.'.ce',

will re the Stones and lieat are apt to w.-.lle ani! chop the

lloois. They uc alio little Coadies tor iiave'lng, wliiJi

will hold two IVrloiii,-, liut g.n.raly t ev iMe but one m
them, wlie.i they carry llieir luielf. r; C lod;.B.:(l -mA Pio-

viiio,., tor which llitic b a [Hope: Plate -..i.Jit ilieC ach i

t'lK"/

Free-ltone, adi»)i:at)ly wiougi.t, brought tn)m

(Amo.\a. It wan made .it tnc Ciii'gi o! a ruli luvijun,

•il-.S.c Name was Ccfj, t-icatih tne Kiin-waler to lupply

ihc lo*n, and isieitar.ly aWoil; wortnyut a Kinj, bc-

n; equal to the bell o! the Rom.iii .-Viuicd-ds made tor

1- ii,\ Lie.

.•\:)..ut aC.)<iartrr.,fal. 'gu--fro 11 liu K f.rvatory is the

l'.ii,i.;s's(iarden, to calico, be.aulc it bd ngs t ) liieGicat

^!
t'

I's SifUr. It na I .rgc PI .ntation ot I'lees ol leviral

".,!, as M,tt)t,uircs, Palms. Mirobalai s, Warrs, Mana-
' ts and m.«ny other Plants and Shiubs lonu- ot them

' r irt 11) a ibr-d Line, and it is cut into many l.>:i;; and

'v l..ir Walks. In the idkuI i^ a Bu.lding, with lour

-nis. h.ivini; each ot them a Divais and a Iquare Biloii

• ui Water licl, re it, liom w!i<n,e run leveral litde

1 '."1.S through the Walk-., wlilih nia,v.- it deh-hllul, but

urii Ihoitol the Royal liatvlcns m l-.urope.

A; nut a hundred and lifty I'ac s iroin the (iarden is a

"•lis or Irte, which the' /Vr;tt;«f.i^ c.ill tlie Tree of

'-'/->; It IS very !ari;r, and high, Ixinri eighty Pa:es 111

' J".!trri the IJiai.ilies which have taken Root are fo

'"iv lut, that one nay walkeviiy wlure w\..\ii\ it

•s hiutKi aicoiii.t It furcii, . n 1 the lUinjans hav.-

i.;rvl lliniicts on ihe I'op, and In '.ler liraiichi.s tit it;

't iNaPajiod, didiiated tu .n Klol tailed Mtwtiu,

**'i'h 11 thoiiylit to lie hvt. 1 he Soil about Sural is

•u»n, aid In ri. h that iliey r.evei >luiig it, but low th. ir

^'•'lulter till Rains in ^'(flentcr, an, I teap it in ieirmvy.

''!"-4ti alio Sugai Canes, Ric-, Ma 'giiierb. Palm tiee.s

>inuiiy other Sous ol I'rce?, wauh yiihl g eat Ptolk.

^'m'-'^

t^
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they arc lir.iwn liy two Oxen, aiul (o-iic of thrm arc f

)

llron;;, th.it thry wil tiavt 1 upon the Irot twelve or I'lltcrn

l.tai;u;'>4 Day. lor fixtv n.i)s togther. Wlxii th; y luvc

got l.al: their Day's Join. icy, they •;ive them two or three

balls, av big a one of our Twojirry l.c)avr<, ot Wheat

I'lour, kr,c.ii.ic>l up wi:h Butter aiul bUtk Sugar.

The i lire ot one ot tliele Coacl.rs is a Kuptf a D.iy, oi

a httic mure, lor iio.ii 6itrwi to ji,^r,t is loity pjysjuur-

nty, .m.l you piy tor tlie whole ivit above lorty (ivc Ru-

ftii. Tiuy, who hivc more to Ifwid, m.iy m.ikr i;ic ol

a i'alanquin lor their E.ilc, wherein they ti ivcl very co:ii-

nuj.iiuully -, it is a little Sort ot a Coacii, fix tir (t vcn leet

Ion,;;, an^i th-^ie broa.!, with lialiinvr^ lounl aKnit it. it

lus A kv.'A ol Covering over u, ot Satem, or Cloth ol <ioKI,

ai.vi when tl.r Sun lios up n either Suit', there is a Slave

j.',oes by the .Siilc to pi;ll down the Loverii.u, ami another

carrksa I'argot of Olicis, covcrcit wi;h tome gfiitcti Stuli,

to keep tile 1 lavcller Irom the 1 1 at of thr Sun. Three

Men, tor the molt jurt, apply ihcmfclves tu each of the

Msi.i', to tarry the I'alanquin ii(H)ii (Ik ir Shoiiliters, aiui

thry i;.j I'wiltrr t!;jn our Sedaiiiie-i, ami with more lufc,

bc>.aule they praohii it Irnm lluir Vi uth : You ^ivc to

every one lnur Rufea a Month, but il the Journey cx-

ccCit* lixty Days tiuy will have live.

Whether It Ik- in a Cuach, or a I'alanquin, he that will

travil h-)!ioutahly int ir hJits mull rake alon^; witii him

twenty i.rth:r:y ..r.nicil Men, fomc with bows ami Atio«s,

others witii Mutkcis, whu have every one the lame I'ay as

thole thati.irty tlu raianquiu. ^o nctimcs, lor more Mjg-
nifictnce, thry carry a Banner, as the hn^Jifn ar.il Uol-

Uiu.Ti lio, lur the Honour tf their Comja.iies. 'I'hr'.e

SolJifr<i watch a.-.d keep LentincI t r your Dctrnre, and

are tiiifthty < artful to pivr Co itent, dut they may dcfervc

ii:egouJ Word ol the Chxl of the 'I'owii where you take

thrm i for he i< rciponii ijc for thrir FiJciiiy, ar.d h.iMwo

Rupus apiece ot tiiem (o' h s Kccommcn.laton In the

\'iliagci wiitrc a \Ul><>mmtd<in commandi, yi.u may have

Muttoo, I'ul.cii, or I'igcons ; but where there aie only

BjKja%s, tiiere is nothing to Ik I :u1 but liour, Kue,
ileiis, an.i Milk M;ati. li the Indies, wiicrc tin Hcaiv

are ( xce'Iive, It is mure conimoa.ouj to tr.ivel by Nijtht

than Day \ va\ tluictoic, when you come into any kiti.-

ficii Town, you mvill Ijr i;ont betoic the St:n be ler, if you
intend to tr^v-l tilt Nig'U tuhowi ly •, tor the dares bci:it;

fliu:. the Luiiuhaii^'e I o! the 1'l.iie is to anfwcr (or all thr

KotJbctitscotPmitle.i wuhn hi Junii'iihon, a:ui w,|| (ufi'cr

r.o V to go out, teliirig them u is ihe Kinit's OrJrr, to

**hich he mull l^c iJx-oicn: I lir M(.i;i;rc oi Diiunces in

InJ..i »* by Loili, wfiic.'i IS a lA-ague, and (fos, whi..h is

lour of our cummvii Ixagurs.

A. In travelimg Irom Smrnt to ^Yfrrt there are two Koids.

fine ihriHjftih Bramf^iUr a.-ii Stftn^e, an 1 the other througli

,/>».<.; «.*!)». Ill ilic li'll ul ihele you RC ttirc«.^h Ihtmr.ls,

a g'eat l> .r'Kigh I uwii, where you lord a ):ieat KiV( r •,

thii lirll iJ.iy's Journey lies throuttli a Country lomrthing

vioo<ly, yet havmj; iii.iiiy 1 icLls ol Kice and Whe.ii. l-'ro-ii

Bjrnr.y y lu ttavil ^iiogrther lhrou^h Wooils Utllah^r, a

larf^c N ii:agc I p.<i . a La«.e, a!xjut a l.eajtue in t ompals.

Thii-! Cj^aitus ol a 1/ a^.ic briorc youeorne at this loiMi

>ju ft.uti iord a diall U.vrr, but with threat iJiifiiiihy, W-
caiiiciT IS lull d: Koeksatid Stones, whieh are teaiiy to over-

turn t:,c Coaiti.

liom BaUr (!'.c next '^tagr is through a wo-xiy (ou-.try

|.> t ic Inn KerKii, in tit U Be^um, iircaule it was buil' by
t.'ic Charity ot lU*iim-^ak<u, if,* Diughter ol the- S!i..Ii

'fthiii, fif t I- I'ji I I i'uveilers, ssho Ulore weie loriej

ID tr- vel t J .V..V(j^»«f<i, wtiiih, l>r(ii',es that it was too

preat a Joi.r ry, Umj; upon t.'ic In nuerj ol thole Raja s

wtio oiirn rwVeU tiom the (ireat Mo};ul, the Caravans
weir [j;rncial;y aliulnl. l his Inn, or I. ar-vanfera, is largr,

ai'.l vsiy comm*hous. In liie Koad lioiii In nee to A'..

xapcura you lord two Kiveit.

j\av.ip«:' ii IS a ;
rr^t lii^n, full of Weavers j but Kit i-

is liie ^^rratill C Kiimixlity there, lor not only the Ki-

vr; th^i luiis th tJUj^h the Country nukes it very Iruitlol

III tlutUfaiii, which rr()ijircs Moillurr, tiut the Kicetha*
jjrov.s there !uja|<:(u!iar l-.x<:ellenLy, for which it is mm h

rib cmed. It I', in eed, lei', by lull lii.Mi the CiUii. ol t.'ie

tginmvn Riic , but wIrii it :s boiled new. Snow is not

w'litf r, and it fmr lis like Mulk. Tins rrowr-y m.,k,^ ,<,-

/>i.iiJH C»iandeis lo fond >>l it, that t!>ev will <it root!,
and when they would m.ikc .tn .tccept.iWr- IV-lcnt to in'
one ill l'(r/ia, they lend tluni a Sack ol this Kit-, [t^|l

J

fmptitH

Ninapeur.i you pals tlirou-h Nafariar, D:lm(Jin ar
Sdijuera, to'lcL'em: Hen- you pals the Kiv/r ilut'n;,';

an>l
ihrouyh Barck, where ir (>ro\vs very lar^e,

i leit into the Cjiilph ol Cambin.i.

I'tom TdUmr your Way lus by CbsHprt, Sen^i,;!:,^
j'.J

Nahr, to Basielpcura ; here t'lr loulcd W:ig<.ons tviy ih,.

Duties oj Bi.inipour, but t'.e Waggons tluit utry wthir"
but I'alVcngers juv nothinp,: Aml.'when tliis n iion.-, v,-,"

poon to Hrampoiir, wlii.h wis a giea: Citv, hiri^av
very much lunieil, and moll of the Monies aie thjiiiitd

with *-tia\v. In the m d(l of it is the Calll-, ssfin-ti;-

(lovernor lives. 'I'he (lov.rnment of t'.is I'rovjmc ,j

very conlider.iblc Command, .md is only cun'crrtil i
•

:i

the King's .Son or I'mlc; but, liiire they li.ive nm: •-

Hood the Strength ol the I'rovniceul Bfi^ji, whilswi,
formerly a Kingdom, that ^rovl.^ee is ih.ui-ht 'lie n .j

conli.Urable in all the .Mogul's Covntry at ih.j l).i,-

Tiiere is a gre.it 1 laile in this C ity, .is weil as i;; the
;fj.

viricsaiijoining, inCilinits ot which t.'icre are i r.xl'oious

C^antities made hcie, rlear ind white, whit.'i u'c irj.-if-

p >rted into Ptrj;^, 'lurky, MufiCvy, PiUii, Jr.!'':,i,

(,rand Cairo, and other I'laces. .Some of them .re put d

W'tli blowers o( vaiious Colours, and the Wi)ir,ri: ni.,'-;

Veils and Scarts ol them, and ot lome Coserlrts lor H .'\

and I ianiikrreliirls. TIk> m.ike another .Sortot l.iin'ii,

which th<y never dy. and hath a Stripe oldoiJiuM.
ver quite through the wh- !•• I'lece, and at each! J. 'nun

the breadth ^A one Iiieii to twelve or tiiteen, m -xi
I ilTuc ot (ioll, Silv r, ai-.d Sill-,, int.rinixeii v. t.;]-;..!,.

ers ; both Suits are alike Some of tfieli- Liwrn. jre

n.a^ e on I'lirpo'" lo'' Sjlhes, iin i arc cal'cd C'inti, ar.i

ctjntain Irom htiecn to twenty I-iiN : Some aiecl t*n Kli

ci.ly, and lerve tiie l.ulesot C^iality for Veils an! Si,-:*;

and v..tf (^uantiti! s ot ihele (iiMxts are venileil ii i'rjU

and fiirky. Tl.cy nrike air> other Sorts ot CuttonCi.iths

at Brampour. bcc.iule there is no other I'fovini-v n ..ii i.,;

Ir.iiits \v!in h has greater Qintntitii s ot Cv/tton.

Leaving this City there is a Imail Kiver, *lii i, "!'n

fh.illow, is forded, and, if (welleel by the Hani', ^rr v-:

always boat, attending to lake ov^'r Trasillers ; .\ ;
t .::i

you come to Pn.-inhfer.t, whirh is art liicloiir n W'iiij

and Hotgrs, in whu !i are fifty or llxty lliitsfuvr » t^i

.Straw, where live cerioin Mm and Woiiun tfr i Ki. •,

IliHii, biitfr, a"it Hrrbi, an! ir ilte it t'-.eir I!, i i^ ti

flake bread, and lioil Rice to lell to th? It ivel.c^ ,
'•

tiirlc I'erlnns cleanle the Hut, tike int.\ pit i >

Bcdilead, vsith Ci.rthi to lav a Mattrefs or i.'^nt
,

sshieh the rravcllcts iili ally larty aim;.' \>i;i • 'i

Tins IS fignilieel by tiie Word .'.,im, w.'.i'hi- : '

ImhI'luis. If any Irave llrr have a Mm I t ' a i -

a I'leieid .Mutton, any Moi.immt an in tlu- V'.< «

to the City and buy it lor hun. Irotn hence fum
ward thruu.^h Pander, Balkiitra, C'.njembnr, i-.r'.iy

Ctarava, ai d /)' . A.;/j ut Jnjy, wlieie you iriKn-
ihat tal.s into the (,',»»^,-/, ln-tweeii luin.nin an ' .'

"'

am: lo take the Way oy On^utniH, 'titjify, .'•) '•' '

N(.-\i [era, jdavzkr, Suner, (i/ (k ufaif, /'.'•',/•, •"

t iir, ititr, and ^anktwa to b'efOi!(f

I his City is lar|',e, anel niolf 'it its Inliabitaiit' J'

;.»)» Mcrdiants a.d li.im'icralts, the I'raitc }
i

:

lather to Son
i and, t^r that R'Mlim, then- at

lloutrs o( Stone and Uruk. Here is all" aji; "h'.

tor painted Calicut', call-d Chmtt s, of \v!i c!i i

'''

ing ct all tiie n'cancr Soit of i lople i:i /'cr//.j .••/»'<.'

aic m.ide ; And the lime .ur ti'eit in other C"
C oveilrts lor beds and I .ibleNapkirs. II" '.nn.- 'i

C .ill uts are made in oilier Countne*, I ut tiie dii'

'

ric.tl.tr lo lively nor lal'niit, IhK weir tuil vs.l'i '.11"' '

irg \ whereas thole ixi'r at Se. my, grow the 'a'''

mute yoii wa;li them. I'his antes lioiii a pee;iii.ir \

ot the Kivcr (hat runs by the C ity when t e U '"

lor the Woikmen havmg made huh rrniii iijiun i.^

Ci.tt(,ni as the tonign ^lcrcllallIs give tin in. I v - *

Hatt-lns, I'lp ihrni into the Isivir olirn, ill'
hxr-, the- Colotifi l!ut thy w.ll .ilwjys li 1.1. 1'

;i. 1nil

1:,

1

h
.'cfl n

Kin r.'e

., (f.c>' lu«



Book I.

Tins Pronci:y makr-, the

It thcv >m1I fit roo'.h; •;

..ccrpi.il'''" I'r-lciit 10 jiy

Sark 1)1 this Rur. Ire !

J:ijjarbar, t^ihahn, ar;i

I (<als thf KiviT ili.it ti.;-^

viTV l.u<',e, an4 rrrnHiis

l)V Chmpre, Seniud':!. v\\

I'ouUvl \V;igi!iO!>sv>y t'e

.irTirnns titat tarry iiothirj

ml," when iliis is I'.on-, wu

s a {;K'ai C\V, lut i^ r.,w

if the Huulcs aie ihji'litvi

it is the CartK-, whnrt!'.-

ment of t'.is I'toviiuc :.

;invl IS only con'crtcil'i

It, I'lnrc they li-ivt cm •

v.iici-ol Bfi^i, wi-.'.v-

Dvincc t< th.Hi.^ht 'lie r.

ul's Country at tins Ui

LitVt ;>** *'^''
»'

'"' til' •

''

,t
w.h:cht!-,crf arc rr.Kl'g'ou;.

.in.l white, which a'f tri:;!-

,. Some "ifthrma'C I'll' til

)ur<i, anil the Womr; rw' •

1 ot li)nie Covrtlct? tor l; ',

nakf anoiher Sortot l.;;r.'%

;,ath aSiripc ot Co'iimM-

l'trcf, aiv.1 at fJch! .^'r «

twelve IT titecn. m ;:::

I
Silk, int.rmixeiiv. -..i .A-

Some of thrte ljnnrn>. .re

-;, an 1 arc cal'evl t'tm, ^nA

ty l-'iU: Some ate i.l iwn I- •;

lOiiality for Veils irasrs-,

(„«kIs arc v,-iu',e.! ii lYjU

a other Sorts ot Cotton (.u'.hs

1^ noolher l'rovi!;i-e 11.x ;••••

.untitles ot Cotton.

L a l'..u;i Kiver, *:«''. "
'"

Ivscllea l-V tbf '<'V"^ '•"' ''

,keoverTra^.lVrs:.^^^';•;'

v.t.,ch.sa:n:ul....o:\N..

r„tyorr-xryllotsa.vr.. *.|.

l,„a.Hl\Vonuntt..fV «'-•

,.1,r.!;e.f,'-.c:rl!-. 'i^"

,.,lr:ltothr Itiwlif^". « •

11, It, take ami (it > '

'

.,v a Mitltds or l-Hi" """

,;;v ,,irtv a! •"•.' '"''''';'

llrr lave a .V.m»t ',•"'"'

r,i-.!mm^ o* <' «l''" ''"^ *
,

,.,n. lro;u her>ce>ou.;'

.Wv, wlKle >..»
P'^,'P'.:.

iH^twrrn /wW.!-" •""
' ;

r
>«::«r...i.', irf.f7.

•''"

til ^(10'H'
,„.,,l.,|,rslnlub'.tr.t<^^^;-^

,,ra(ts, the »";'7;;,v;..i
,t,at Kealon. tlui. >'

.

1, Here IS all- ig '
',

^

.,,
Chmtes.otwhch ";'^'-

„r u'e.l m other C.x'

ki,- N.in'Mf'- 111'
'•'•"•

'.CouMtno.
1'""''^V'h.>

|,.. ln.t*/ear out ss.- ;''..

lri..s.nlrst.oiu.tr>''",..
-

Iv thet'tv »1'^-" ^ '
'*V,. .l'

lMmlunts!-.vTth..ii,
l^

..

I, ,|H- K.ver "1'7- ' V'
|,!vy *.ill •»l^^"'y» ''

•

Chap. IT. from J.
B. Tave R n i£r. 82^

alfo made at ixcoxge a furt of Calicut, fo fine, that when a enjoy their Ettates. But Aureng-Zeb h!s Son takes con-
Min puts It on, his Skin fiiall appear as plainly thro' it trary Mcafures •, for when he iniprifons any great Lords,
as if he was quit iiakcci

; but the Merchants arc not per- he orclers them to be poifoned within ten or twelve Days
milted tt) tranfport It, for die Govimcjr is obliged to lend after j that he may be rid of his Enemies, and yet not be

jcav-

come to

_ _, „ _. .,. . ..w...—...i.TE fix

the King and the I.ords tjkc great I'leafure to behold wide Arches, and which carries you ovw the River %«-

it all to the Circat MotiuIN Sfra;;lio, and the principal Lords thought a cruel Prince lor his blobdy Executions. Li
ol the Court, to nuke the SultarelTcj and Nohlcmens ingGfltta/i-cr, you ford a River called /.(j«/i?, and com-
Wives Shifts and Ciarmi-nrs for the hot Weather-, and l\Uerkifira, where palTing over a Bridge, containing
the King and the I.ords tjkc great I'leafure to behold wide Arches, and which carries you ovw the River ^...
them in thcfe Sluhs, and fee them dance uith nothing rinadoy you arrive at ^arraqm-fera, and (o to Deipoura,
flic upn them.^ 1mm Suonge you go to MaJalki/ira, where tliere is a River called Obamd-tiadi, to which there

and palling thro* Paul'^ijiia and Cbaldolkifera, yuu eome klongs a I'erry-boat. The River falls into the Gemena,
to Cilldas I'etween /l^^ra ;md Halldaj, From hence you pals to Mi

6. I'hcre is a great Town,_ wl.iJi .vas the Rcfidence of nafqui-ftra, where there is a River called Jagounagi, but
aRaiah tormirly, who piul TulHite to the Mogul •, but you do not pafs it till you come eight Leagues :arther.

the lalf EmiK-ror .lurcnv^ub^ when he came to the Crown,

nut only cut o(V his 1 ka!, but the I leads of many ol his

Subieits, which he tauled to be let up in fo many Moles

(l<ig in the Groiin'', about the two loweis wiiicli (land

ii[)on the High- way near tf.e Town. I-'rom hence the

Way lies 10 Ackmaie, and fruni thence to Cc/t-/ar, whole

Inhabitants are all Idol. iters. \\'ithout the Town, upon

ihc High-way, g.ows a vail Nuri.ber ot great Trees,

whihtluy i.tll Manguvs, audio many I'laces near tlie

and then there is a long Bridge built with Stone, called

i^aouLjpoul. Not lar Itom this Bridge they view the

Merchants (joods, that when tliey come to yjgia they
may not be cheated of their Duties ; and more particu-

larly ohiervc whether tliere be any llalks of Wine among
the Cafl<s ot pickled Ftuus. From tliii Bridge you come
to Jgra, whidi, Irnm Sunit, is ,-^9 Leagues, viz. troni

Sural 10 Brampour i ^: l.eagueb, Irom thence to Heconge

101 Leagues, and frmn thence to Apa u o Leagues. \n

Trees are many I'lgcnls, with every one an Idol at the thefe two iall Stages the Country is full ot tine Fields of

Door : They belong to the Banjans. !• rem this Town
you travel through S.inje.'t and Don^ry to Cale. This is a

itr.iit I'alVigc ot .1 t^iuiterot a F-,eaii,ue long l)erw.en the

Mountain?, anil is un.ivoidaMe liy all that come t.om the

South, as Suia:, ('ca, lif.tpcur, C,o!anda, Miijl paiun,

arJ other 1'l.ices, to .{:^ia , for there is no other Road

but this. At tlie I'ntry of it are the Ruin'- of two or

three okl Catties, and i!ic I'ahjgc is to narrow tl.at tvvo

Waggons can hurtily go a-breall : Formerly there was a

Care at ea.h End of the Strait, and, at the I'm!, ntxt

.-^r.;, there are (Ive or l.x S.l.o;)^ ot i)<i^-j>n that fell Moiir,

butter. Rice, H(rbs, a:;d I'lilie. Not lar from thence

is a Magazine of Rice and Corn, kept by Sericius of

ihirtcen or fourteen Feet Icng, and of a proportionable

Bipncls.

The I'eopie liercahouts get iheir Living by I'alTengcrs,

Corn and Rice, biing a Itn-ely Chamiiain, where you meet
with very lutle Wood, aii'.i the \'iiia_.^es ;o duck tint you
may reft when you pleafe.

7. The other Road Irom Sura: to .^'r.j, through //»;<»-

nadabad lies, (iift, through aCciuntry lull oi coin. Rice,

Millet, and SugarCarjes i where, havii-g firried over the

River winch runs to Cambaya and falls into the Guioh,

you come to Br.rccbe, which is a great Cny, a, id has a

Fortrel's b. longing to it, but rlieie is n - L fc made of it at

prelent. This City is very f.ui vi.^ li ; Trade, on ac-

count of t!ic l\iver, wl.icii has a i/CLuhar Qiiality to

whiten th'j:;- Cottoi.s, and wliitli are thcr-t'ore brought

from all I'arts of the Mogul's Te:ri.ories tiiither for thac

End i belides, here are made great Ciiiantities ot BafTa's,

or long and large Ficccs of Cotton, very rine and dole

woven ; the L'rieeof them is from tuur to an hundred Ru-

froni whom they extort as much as they L.in, tor (liewmg pits. You mull pay CuUom at Batocbc tor all Goods

thcni the Way, there being none but them tliat know it,

tiffiiile it lies tiiroii^h intricate Rocks, till tiiey com:- .it

ihc Kiver, wliich, be ii g lor. led, tlic liuad Uads 10 Na-
iir, which is a great Lity upon the Del'cei.t of a Moun-
ur., u|)«n whole Top tlieie is a Fortrels, and ail the

M .ntiin isencomp.itKd with Walls. 1 he great ll fait

f rlirlloulcs, as in all otlier Lities of /«.//.;, are tliatdud

* ;'. S:raw, one Stuty h^i-hv liut the luh Mens Iloulls

!•• !wo Stories high, aiivi terralTed. Round about the

C •; are Itvcral I'onds to lie fecn, which were fornieily

rtu^ialTed Willi hewn Sioi-e, but are now ilecayed tor

*i:tot looking aiitr-, bi;r there are llili very lair Monu-

ncnts about them, the Rivtr which you paf> Ik-Io'c

ytX) come at tills City, encompafTe-, the Mountain like a

carried in and out. I he En^hjh Prcll.enc has a very fair

Floule m this City.

In this City are a Ibrt of Mountebanks, who do llrange

Tricks, VIZ. They will heat a Chain red-hot, and wind

it about their naked Bodies llveral Times, and though

they make as it they tcit a gicat deal of Fain, yet, in

truth, they receive no Harm at all: But, w.'iat is more

miraculous, iluy wiil tliiull adiy Stick uuo the Ground,

and, in lels than half an I iuur's Time, make it a Tree

ot four or five Foot high, bearing Leaves and Flowers as

in the Spiing-time. .An En^itjh Miniifer feeing this

Witchcraft, declared it unlawtui to be a Speciator ot I'uch

Dcluiions, and proielted lie would not give tlic Commu-
nion to any that flunihl hereat'ter doit. Thcle Mounte-

Kf.infiila, and alter a long wm.imgCouile, tails into the bai.ks wan.ler up and .lown the Country to (hew theic

Utits. At Nadar are made a great Nun.ber ot quilted Truks, with their Wives m\^\ Chi.Jren, and get a Livch-

O.-lfts, liame wliite, utile; s embroidcied with I-'iowtrs

ciGold, Silk, and .^atiin. Fiom AW..r you go to Bar-

fii-"j, and to I7 'I'tit to (jdulijr. This is a great

<.
'y, hiit ill iMiilr, uS all the othei /*J»d« Lities are. It

i> buil'rin the Side ot a .Mountain that lies oii the Well-

liiltol It, and at the Top is ei'.compallVd witii Walls and

» Towrr. In the Intlotuie arclevera! I'onds made by the

Hiiiis, with wlii-h thiy water tiuir GiouiuU, lowii with

R'le, ami (o fade Corn enough to maintain their CJar-

t'uni and, u|xjn th.it AiCount, it is etlceiiietl the bell in

l-c/nu'ifr. I'pon the Hdcenr ol this Hilh wdi.th looks

lo*arils the North-Fan, O.a-hhan built .m I Ioult:ot I'lca-

h'f, Item which theie i^ a I'elighttul I'roljied all over the

^ ty
. It It lo contrived that it may (etve fur a (iarrilbn.

R^fH-.ilh tlie I loule are to Ixr \'<:in\ tcveral Idols, t ut out of

l!"c Hwks, repreknting the SIiajHs of their Ciodsi and

ori'ntihnu is of an oxtraoidinaiy 1 Fight.

The A/cK7inwi-.i'.;»( Frinces make tlii^ l-'ortrefs of Gffr/<i-

''-''• »l'rit(in tor the rgic.it I'lniccs and Nublrmen that of-

'"iil thtni, Ctal:k..n, who lame to the Ciown by foul

'''iv, imprilimcd all the Princes and Lords he lulpeded to

'^Milccontcnti, in thi. Ci'.lk-, but full", red them all to

huoi! by it.

T'liole who arc cnious to fee Cambaya, leave the direit

Road, whiJi goes to Bioudni, .m^\ pals through th.,t City,

which is not,ibove loui or live Leagues out of the Way,

and IS the later Road. Caoibya is a great City at il;e I'.o:-

tom ot the Gulph, on the South ot it ; it lies m the Pro-

\ince ot Guzcrat, and though it be not io (lopular as

Sur.1t, It IS a, big again. It has very fair Walls aboi.c

it hHir lathnms high, and Towers (^andirg at a ccrt.iiri

Pillance. 1 Re Streets ot it ate large, and liave all Gates

atcvlil nd, whiih are lluit every Night, The Houks

are very high, and binlt of Bricks, dried in the Sun, and

were once'turnillied veryruhly .il'ierthe /'jr/.v.;.y.' M.m-

ncr, but now nia..y i>l them Iall to Deciy. 1 1 le u is rhai:

they lliape thole f.ur A|;ates, that come from lna.a, into

Cups, Halisol Knives, Bc.ids, and other W 01 kmanlhip.

T liele Ag.ues are fetched out ot a (^uairy, by a Village

calleil Minudra, hnir Le.igues t'lom Cmb.nii, m Pieces as

liig as a M.m's Fill. The Shops h.ie ,ire llored with aro-

mamk Perlumes, Spices, lilk-. 11 an.l other Stud's. Moll

Part of the Inhabitants are B,:>ij.:»s and Rijfjp. tits. T'lu

Callle, where the Govciiwr relidti, ii large, but nut

10 B ^"y
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very lyaiitil'i.l Tlifrc air fo many Monkr*y< in the Town,

llut U>mftimes ihr MnufC"* arc lovi-rnl wiilj thrin, .nul

fhcy iit'trn lio Mifi hirt in tlic Strcts, hy throwing ili'wn

(iiih I hii>m a^ they find iip>n the Kl.ol^. The Outruics

of the Town are beautified by a {;reat many lair piihlirk

<; inleni 1 Iric n .\ ma;lile Sejiulrh'e, riilril by a King

vi Cu'U'^iitf, in Honoiii of aCtoviTnor o! tliis City, hut

it it ilriayri) : It contain* three Cour:5, .in>i in one ot

them are ! vrral I'orpliyry 1'ili.ir^.

Anciently, in thii City, there wa< an llo'pifal for fi-k

Brart', but tliere a'C '- ily Ruins ol it no*. I'hc Suburls

re ainv'll .11 bi;T a< the Town, ami in thrin ti.ey m..!;c

Inviigo ol ihr lame N iturc as that of S.-.'qufft. It w.is

famoim for Iraliirk w. en die Pcrtniuczc f^ouiilheil in h-
4ij, but now the Trai'.e is ahiioll loll, brtaule the S^a,

that once tame up lb nejr the Town that little VcfTcis

couKI anchor by it, is no.v brcome halt a League tli-

f^ant Irom it, and near the Ccull is To llialiuw, that great

Ships tin CO. lie no i.eircr than tlucc or four !.e»j;urs.

| liere arc (;rear Numbers ot I'eactxks in the hdtn, dpe-

tialty in (he TertitorieM;! P^r iff, Csmlurj, ar.ii Brcu

4ra \ and in the Day-time they walk about the FicUl>, but

•t Nmhi tiKill u}>on the Trees: The Klrfh ol the young

ores i» white, and well talUd. In thctc Parts where

the .\,'f<<«<fr>rr.^,i»» povern, you may catch them without

Difficulty 1 but in thoir flares wl-.ere rhrre art- idolatrous

l\.4iit.* M.i!hti. 1; IS ytty da.-.gm us to kill them, or any

other Hird or Anima! -, lor the ILiijjns count it Sarnlcfcr,

nd Will Irvrely p..nirti any they c.in Ici/.e: Th y whipped

a Pf/i.in Merchant to Death, and took all his Nion y, to

the Value of
;;
0,000 Kupcc, for fhtxjtirp a l';acof k.

hr (II Cimtara you go tlirouj^h a liitle N'l'la^r, where

there is A I'ap.o.l, whrre the /«<f»jf( C(Mir:e/ii.s make tht:r

OffrrinuSi and amor.gft divers nakeii Images, there is one

that refembirs .Ipello, with h s I'tivyparts urcovsred.

TIjc young (iris, ss!>o are trained up to this wicked Art

by the ol<) Courtezans, whrn they .tfe eleven or twelve

\cu* Old, lurrorder thrmlr Ives up to this Idol, bclicv.i-g

ihit :t Will bung th^m good F>riune. Ar.d abort fix

1 ra^'urs fa!t:ier you corre U> Ctidal.^J, which u one of

the faircft 1 1 uifes of tlieCirrat Mogul, being in a wide

Inelwlure, wherein he has vail (lar.lci s and hr^;c Ptm.ls,

ssi^h all tiie l'itafi,res an<.i Cunofitics whcrevt the Gfniv;s

ol the /«Ji.:»i/ was raja'-K- And from this IMace you
tT«v«! til .inu.i^bat, to wnch City you loir.e f':om H'tu-

d'<i 17 St' I It. It.

V .'.meX lf.il, whiili is probably the .1maJariJ!'.> of

tlrriAn, IS eighty-two l.eai^ues i",[ii Sn'at, and lies in 23

I »rj;Trr* and lomc Minutes of N. I^t. It is built in a

loviiy I'lam, watered by a little River, called S^bramitty,

which 11 nit vcty dre-,-, but iwels | rfKligiouHy by I'lc

Rains, NViilicut the I'own are n.any lar,/e (iardens in-

rh fed With Hrick walls, ai.d every O'lc ot them have a

kind ol I'avilion a( the F.ntty: Uy th-ni there is aRrler-

vjtory ol \V ater, which has m the Mioft ol it a lovely

(iard'O, eij;t;'y Paces lijuare, into wh;ih i..ne entrri over

• Hrwb'e ol lour hundmi Pares lonji( ; at the l-.iid ot the

lian'tnaic 1 1 ity co.'ivmirnt l.cKlgiii;;s. Near tliclcyou

Ice ma"y 1 1' mIi-s, which make a kind ot large N'lllage,

and a ^rci many I oiiiIm, inhtF. rcntly well built From
heme yoii j a's through a Street, wliuh le<v!s y u .ntu

the Town, whch is tin lolcii with Sione and Biitk walii,

whuh, atcrttjin DiAames, *re flanked wi:h great roui'd

Towers an.: Biitlenrn's all over : It tu'h twelve (j itrs,

ind i« aUnjt a League and aii lull in Ixngil., it you take

m the Sul.'ii-t>s.

All the Siitris arc wide, ami the Meidan is four hun-
drtil P.<te« in Breadth, a:d leven hundred in l^ength,

with Tries p'aMesI on all Sides. The fiate ot the Calfle

IS on tlic SN'elf iiJe, aid tli'rr arr fix or le\en Pie.es of

Cannon moun'ed. In t!-.e Mafkr(.|.l ire air the T.ibu-

nals lor tliet. oufval, or crimiaal .l'.id|.'e-, .md in the Mi> It

M a veiy lug'i Tree, wh.ih has a Hall fixed to tfie I '-p

o( It, lor Iho'c to lilt who exrrcife ih-mlrlves by fhix'.ting

wuh H wi .1:1 1 Arrows. This Calflc i^ walkd about witli

fjo-nl Wal's of FrrrStonc, and is as tpaciuus at a 1 nl'?

iown. Nrai ifie .Me\ian is a l.o^'- P,iU(r belonging to

• he K.ng, whi('i ha^ over the (.at-- a |jr(.'r Hakoiiy t^r the

Muli 'vii, wli'j play there every lix Uouri. The .Apart-

ments are adorned with Hold Painting's. "We try 11

bai'tory is in the Middle of the Town, is well u^ j
,ind hath very lair Courts. Their VVarehoulcs are c„iu.'

monly lull of Cloths Irom LdAsr and i),;i'.), with wl. ;j

thry diive a great Trade.

But the Trade of the City is in Silk StulTs, Han^noj ,)|

(iold. Silver, and '^ilk, but with woollen (jioui.ds, "Sak.

I^tre, Ginger candied and raw 1 Lac, Cununin, Opwm
Tamarinds, Mirabolan*, and flat ln<ligo : There are many
MoU^ues oreat and Imall in it, but th.it which is laJU
Jum,i mef^iJ, or I'nJay's Mo:i]ue. hccai fc all the dcvoi.:

People -A the Town Hock together on that Day, is : •

chic left and taircft. It hath a large fquaic Clo;llcr, t»,
fine (iatrs, with high Steeples, Irom wluiicc the Mutz.ms
ur Beadles of the Mofqucs, call the IVopic to Prayers It

hath fevcral Domes, and two Minarets, and u is pivcd

with Maible, f ) that all together it is a piraiant S:izht. it

is inhabitcil by many I Iiathens, as well as Mck4m::M
who have their I'agod*, or Idol Ttnij les there,

Ihe i'agoil of SaniiJ.is was the cliuf before .lurm.

Zil< converted It into a .Mo'que. It luth throe Lu>.rts,

pav( d with Marble, and cncompafTtd witti iiila::-^
]

and into the third none mull enter, till they have cuiicd

olVth.cir Shoes 1 the Infidcis atlorned with Abjtck Worit

and .\gates of divers Colours In it are I'evcral .ScpuichicJ

o: the ani lent idolatrous Kings, ot Mof.iik \N..ik, whiui

look like little Chapels ^ but the I'oinb ot Lb,:j:m, whttn

the Indiuns reptirt to have been a MagiLian, b;:; t.-.c.U;.

tcrfuntiiani believe him to have liern a great Sai:u, ib uiuif

hjr-curcd, being daily vifitcd by m; eat many cut t>; Devv
tion. i lie Banjam li-vc a p,rrat Veneraiiun lur .-^je', and

there arc lomc t'ut b.erd thetn up' i;i ihdr I'j^iajs tu «oi-

fliip, ant! if any one kill any of them, toin; 'u::: u! it »s »

great In]ul\uc. There are tlirce 01 tour H^lp.tals for

Co-*s, Oxen, Camels Aj)es, and Birds, a.id otlic-r f:ck

and maimed Bcalfs, where they are looked alter, aul well

fed. They buy them Irom Lbniham a:id .V/.-;r.', to

deliver tliem as they lay from the (.ruclty ct Ititi.lcls,

and if they arc incurable, they keep thi m there as 'on,; u
they live , liut if they recover, they Icil tliem to Gclu:,

and none elle. This is alio very rcmaikjhk-, that cvcijf

Tu(fJay and I-'riJay, all the Apes in the Country ai;';.jir,irj;

come into the City, and lie upon the Tups > 1 Ihji.U),

during the rxcelFive I Icatj. L'jHjn their I ayvt.'i- Tfoplc

never fail to let ready m rheir Tcrraiiev, R:ce, .\I:lkt,

Su^;ar canrs, and. loth- like things -, idr if thry cu not fiw

Provifior.s, thry will break their Tiles, ai.d wloajircatOrJ

ot" Miichief.

.•\bo'.:t Jtn.uiatat arc a great many Forrfts, wlurc; «y

catch Par.ihrr', which they tame, and lend to tl'.r K.ng

for his hunting. From hence you go to I'uk ur, aii.liiby

Mttjfjnaxu Chtlpour, a very g<xKi Town, iu i illcii fruiil

a Se)rt of painted Calicuts, called Chin/.es, made and lu'J

here. They have an Ait here ot lamirg laui.'., Dy lyi.ig

tliem in a large Plain, and ii.aking them a Sj itt u itit

People, i i rcalouts it is conimon to meet thcC (i!V|JnifS

ot iaquirs, or S'ihammeJjn Dervilcs. They !uvr a iu-

pirii,r, and fome Allllants, wlio have loiiic Lloaiiis t^'-ft

than the rell, \iz. f ,mc 1 lis ot Caluul .ib-ut dic.i .Mi.

lilts, tot

thew She

(iiiiUe, and a little Bit ofCalitut lallcnc-i to ittu^uver

(cover their privy Paits, and a Tyi;"'* ^kmab^mt

boulders
i but the relf have only a Cord tut '•''-'f

their Pt vitics. Their I i4ir is tied th^ir I lea i lil;e

a Tiirtunt, and they ar;. armrtl with Bo*s, .\!M*'*, a"'

Mulkets, Hall-pike's, (r'c. When ihcy t.Mvcl, i.icy '.irry

t'.tir 1 ugg.i;;e, ssliuh is lomc I luuihoLl Siu:i, *'''•'

p'lffty many .iruHj': ami Vt</ijn Hooks on O^cii. ^^I'f''

tliry tome to any Plate, the .Superior leniis lon;e 01 !'

Crrwa bgging into the i owns ami V'liiajjcs, ami « '..»:

Ahiis they get is piifrntly tlillr.lmttd equiHy •"'''''i

them, ever) one ot them taking I are to boii linuwnK.c,

a: vl w!i4t it over and atxive, they p.ivc to llu l'^*-"
'

"

T vrniiig
I lor they iclerve nothing tot next Piy '

"'"'

Chiiptur you |uls through lidiam['(,ui , anJ lu ti't'':. '

Uantr.ar an! li.irfiHil.

Thl^ Town is III the Territories of a Kajah. to ^'' '
"

you iiuilf pay loiiie Dutiri, jiivl all the Way thrju.;''
'"'

Cc,i,iiir,i» IS da ,gc(oustj be travcll'-d, U-cault tliehJ ••'

live altogether upon Robbcfin, anJ ih:i::ivre unl'Jt
|^

-'



Book I.

I'aintinps. The h'.^ljii

: 'I'tiwii, is we'.l Uj. J,

ir Warchoufcs ate i„m-

r and Diblj, wilh wh.cii

iSilkStiiff'i.Marijiingsol

|\ woollen Liiour.ds, Silt-

l.ac, Cununin, Opwiii,

ilndijl": Thctf are many

but i\ui which is ulli-

1

jc, btcav;rc ill the (ie\0L:

ciiicr on thai Day, isr..

large fquatc Clo.llcr, t* i

roiii wiuncc thcMucj'.,nis,

the rrujjic tu I'tiyas It

Minan-ts, and it is pavcil

;i 11 IS .» pIraUn' S'ght. U

s, as \wrll ai jl/ctdtt.ijw,

s the tliuf Ixlore Jurt%-

•VIC. It luth three Liiuns,

compaircii Willi Gal:ai'.->

,

cntir, till thty have fuiiid

(.lotiiti! with Mj aick Work,

III it art Itveral Sepulchns

,s, ot A/e/''i'*^"i<, AluLii

heloinb ol Ci--J.'cM. whom

:cp. a Ma>;iuJn, b;:'. t;-.;.\/.'-

fc l-orn a great Sant, li inii'.t

by a v;'
f «' ii'*'')' ^"' ^' '^''*'*''

irat Vcnirali(!iit-;r.A[vsana

•m lit) in ihtir I'j^uCj iii «oi-

I ot them, ioin:u::'.u! it is a

tl.rtc 01 tour HJ.,.tils for

rs, ana Rirds, uivi ot.xr uck

hty arc looWcJ .Mier, aiAl *cll

n\ ( triiham a:ni .W.'"''> '•^

Toni the <->^--l'y ''' '"*>••''''

icy keep tlum there js^nga

vcr, they Icil them to GaM:,

J very rcniailuh;., tlu: evajf

Ap«i iti thcCuuntiy iiO^.'-a

licoponthc Tups'l llo^-l'*-

1 L\x,ntht(eLiy^<!'- '^l'

>ie,r Terraire>. R:ce. M=H

O.int-s;
loritthcyiionotta

Uiciflilcs.^i-'-'-^^t^'^-''*^

Ircit many Vorrfts. «hcrer.y

P tinx. and !enJ to the K.n^

f.cyouBOtc./\i«;-r.:>'''^'''>

lcaJcdCh.n/xsn-,aJ.ea:-.U.".J

l.-mnionlo meet the U'vrc,

Ll)av,ks, Theyhivri -

".wliohave.umcUoa.i«t^^^

llU olCaluiii..b.atthe...W

rrlUuve only a turd t-"-^

IcalKUt lallene.!..
.J--

i„ ,.
t.rdatvutth.ntlU^'-

f^„Kd will. Bows, A-r-*'.
;;;

\Vh.:i they travel, tuyfy

1 lownsVuKl Villages,
^ju;-

laUit;Ca,etot..lh.ow
«...

Ive. they r.i- «-
'

;
;^' ,„,

Ic nothing l..">ext)i.

Ih liuU>»p^"i,
a;il '" '" '•

Laiidali the SV.y thro Alw;^

bbcti-s, anJih.i.u.c
^ ,

Chap. II. /r<>/// J. B. Tavernier. 831

Ir.re many People for a Guard, you will go near to h.wc thing, yet the Merchants chufe to make tifcof them, fa-

vour Throat cuti fur tl.crc is no Likelihood of tit aping ther than do their Uufmefs themlelvcs-, for they will buy

thcl'c Free bootcrs. Irom thence the Way lies through cheaper and better than any iMan can for hi nfeU. They
Bimal and Medra to Chalaour, an ancient Town upon a are ot apleafant IIumoi;r, andrcfufe no Service, whether

Mountain, encompallld with Walls, and very ditRcult to honourable or bafe, and arc always ready to fatisty tliofe

that employ them i and therefore every one has his Bii;.;'(j»

in the Indie:, and fome Fcrfons of (^alicy intrull them
with all they have, though tlicy are not ignorant ot their

llypocrify anil Avarice. 'I he richtft Merchants ot the

Indies are of this Clafs or Tribe. They ate commonly
very iealous of their Wivts, wl-.o are fairer than the Men,

pay Tribute to the G:eat Mogul; but m lleconipr'nce though of a brown Complexion, and iuve to paint. They

ut it, the Great Mcjgul givrs tliem Commands in hi.s liave a particular l^awamonjj,l\ them, which permits them

Ariny, which afTorils i;.tni large Appointments. Alirda to eat Fowl upon certain Days of the Year, and to have

IS a great City, I'tit ill hu.lt. one Wife among two or three Brothers, and the tldclf of

1 his City having olTcndtd the King's Sitter fiffr<w, the them is aciountcd the Father of the Children begotten

^Vlteof Cba-Eji Kan, in not waitii.g on her, and making ainong them.

litra I'refcnt on lur Journey ihiougli that I'lace, when llie 9. From CandalMr you travel to Charifafar, and then

went to marry her Daughter to Sultan i>u)ab, the let loole through Zealatt, Betzay, Mcz:ttr, and Garabat, to Cha-

t\si)huiiditd F li-phai.t^, wIkj :o:c down their Frees, and /timfcuz^, which is a iroi.ticr Fown of the /«^/<fj, and the

CiJ them incicd.ble M f. likf. From MnJa the Road lies Country about it undtr the Command of fcveral Frinces

through HonnuO, CocUhul, liaiiJr, i^nnery, Lihiona, that acknowlcd;;e the /V7?fl« F.mperor. From this City to

Cia/M, Noualt, aiid Hindoo, tu liamanii. Fhelc two l.itl Cahoul is forty Leagues, and in the whole Journey there is

loaieto. There is a Like unon the Fop of the Moun-

tain, and mother below, and betwren them lies the Road

t„ the Town. From Cbabcur you pals on to Cantap, Sat-

larnt, ViiUvttJancy, aivl Ptpas, to Dantker, from whence

to Miida is three Days Joinnvy, being a mountainous

Country, and belorgs to Kajahs, or petrv I'rincc, who

Towns are famous for IIllil^o Caki, winch is nmrul, and

being the l)tft ot all the Fidigoes, is double the Fiite. / el-

Uptur, a 1 own famous toi weaving Woollen Hangings, is

the next Town, itM.\ liom thence you goiliiectly lo.J^ra,

to which truin i'urj/ is tour hundred and htteen l^a;'ucs,

and thirty three Days Journey, it tliey could le eijually

u.vidci.li but bec..u;e you ll.iy in Ujiiie Flai.ts, it ulualiy

takes up ihiity live or toity Days.

Fiom lAindiibar there are two Ways to /l^rj, cither

through Cabou! or Mu'.tan \ the latter is the lliorttr by ten

Days Journey ; but t'r Caravan never goes that Way, he-

caJl'c It lies ainioll all tlirough tt.e Delarts, where there is

no Water to be met with for three or lour Days togctlier,

lothat their moll on-imary and ueaten Ivoad is through Ci-

U*l. Now from Candabar to Cabeul is twenty-tour Days

but three pitiful \ ili.iges, where you can rarely get Bread

and Barley for your Horles, ^nd therefore you mult carry

Frovilions for yourlilr.

In the Months ot 'ju!y and /higujl there blows an hot

\Vind inthelc I'arts, tiiat takes away a Man's Breath, and

kills him upon the Flace. It is the fame with that which

blows aoout /i<./'j.'<;« a;.d A/i;r(//«/ at certain Seafons. In

this Road cUvclIs a en rain I'eoj le called Augans, towards

tiie Mountains of Ba!(.h \ they ,irc a Iturdy lort oi People,

and great Robl)ers in the Ni-iu-tiine. Thcli: l^eople, as

the rell or tlie Ir.di.vis, have a Cultom to cleanfe and llrape

their Tongues every Morning with a trooke.l i^c^;e ot a

Root, which cau:es tiiern to void a great Qiiar.tity of

Fhle.'in and Rheum, but not to vomit, as it doth the other

Indiitns-y neverthelels, when tliey come to eat, as loon as

lo'jrnev. and from the:.ce to Labor twenty-two-, tiom they have Iwallowed two nr three Hits, tlieir Lungs begin

iaeorio DeHy, utCidwiabat, eighteen, and from theiiec

ta .Igra fix, whith w.tli the fixty Days Journey tiom //-

taban to Lrraia, ai.d twenty trom l-.rra.'.i to G!>'dal.hir,

n.asais in all from ljpal.:n to .(^t.; one huiulici! a:ul titty

iiiys Journey ; but liic Merchants that are in halle nde

ti.rc- or tour in a Company uj)on Horles, and tinilh it in

;,x-y or fixty-lout Days at mull.

SMan h-s i.i 2.^" .+0 North Latitude, and is tjieca-

l',;,;
I'own o( the I'rovincc o: the tame Nanu, tho' lome

u.ufcMi.heis pUe It 1.1 the I'rovince ot Hindt. It hath

tolwell, and they are conllrain.-d to go toith and vomit i

after wliicli they return ag'.in to their Victuals with a very

g(jod Api)etit 1 lliould they not do fo, they would not

hvc above thirty Years, and belides would be troubled

with a Droply.

Caiou: is a large City, the Metropolis of the Province of

CuhculijUiny or C.ii- «/, and hath two Callles well foititied ;

and becaufe leveial kings have held their Courts tli re,

niar.y Prinies have had it fuicellivcly tor their Por-
an>:

tion, tlieie are a great many Palaces m it. It lies in 33° of

It is but cold ami bar-

SjiK.ij, tht y arc iun.tu iu .t.iv. ...i.ii».. —

—

.....,, ,'
1 w . ; ,>!<,.

,,. ,. iuuU, wl.Kh to iiJunces the Puce by the Carriage, nu.cli enriched. ^\':' ^^

,;ut the M erJianis do ,,ot caie to deal in them ; by which ch.ap, tliough the Co ir.t y
ab u

the Mountains.
arc I'luch lellencd in thole Piovuices

Triple lor iiug.ir. Opium, Brimllone, d.dls, .indLanuls,

which arc tranli«)rteil ir.to Ftrfiu, Gaznu, Lundiibar, iV^A

the Inditi, by /,.i<'<-r. li turnilhes Induilan with the tinell

Buwjihat aie to l^e lien in it 1 and here are bred the

great Numl)er ot Daneeis ot buth oexes that li)ie.id tliem-

Uivcs all over Vtijut.

The Commaiuler and OlTicersof this Town are Mobam-

mtJ.ni, and tunfci)uently it may lie Ki|)poled that iiioH

Fartsof the lidiabiia.it.s aieot the lame Keligon •, yet there

area great m-ny lUnjuni, who ciime to trade, and cxercile

their Arts, and Hrokage, and Ukiry, in wIikIi they much

outdo the jeus; lor thcv arc lo waiclilul and cunning,

that r.otJpiHiitunity ot l..ain llips tlienn and they have lo

*ouiid ttitmulves m all liulinels, that l.a.ddy any Iwdy can

he without them. 'Ihey takeCommiilioiis ot all Kinds,

m though It be known that they m.ike a Piolit ot eveiy

From this Province ef| eei.illy come the large Canes, ct

whuh they make 1 lalbcids and Lances, and they have

m.iny (.lounds pi u. ted with ilkm. The Inhah.tants ot

the Lity and Proviiue are moil ot them Heathens, and

thereloie m ad Fowns and Vill.iges arc many Pagods.

Thev reckon the M.nihs bv the Moons, and with great

Devotion celebrate the Feall called Ihuiy, which tails two

Days, at the lull Moon w February. At this Feall, they

are all cloathed in a dark red, ainl alter th.y have prayed

in the Frniple, and made Oblations, they Ipend the relt

„1 the Fiine in Dancing, by t ompanies, m the .Streets,

to the -Sound ot Frumpets, viliting their Friends, .iml

eating together, eve.y Fnne by itielt. Ihc Oieat Mo-

nifs Kevemie liom ilnv Country 1; lour or hve Mil-
gul s

lions yearly.

ii

^

F'liii



8^1 ^/^<' Roads to the feveral Roads <?/ India, Rook.
I.

Fiom Cahcul i\\v Road !if< tlirotiph Bari.tbt, Nimda,

j^sbiua. 'Tiiiii, Kiamri, Chitur, and Nnfchanr, \o Aitch,

a City fiiiiate up.n a I': in: «.! luim), where two Rivers

mtet together. It is one nl \\\r \^[\ ani lUonj^eft (larnlbn*

tticCiicjt Moi'u! ha», aiul no llrarij^er i<. |Trnjittcd to cn'er

into It wniu'ut a l'anjx)r( trom the King. Krom hrri(.\- you

pals til Caltf:ne, and lo to Rcupate, Toulaptta, Kfal/iy,

Ztrahd, ami ImiahaJ, to f al-^r. I his Citv is the Me
trojxihsot a Kinj'ilorn, built upon tlie Rivrr Rava, which

isoncot the five Kiver>;, whtcli vlelcrndin;', trom the Moun-

tains, Iwell theR:vrr ln^iu). aiul yivcthe Njrreot Pfi:t.:t,

u: Jivf Hiverj, to .ill thi Rcmon the/ run tluongh.

it lies in ?i .;o ; the River havintj a very ll.tt Channil,

is fallen oti' trom tiie Town aixive a l^a^up, and l^emn

fuliied to overtlow, does a (Treat deal ot Mifchief in the

Country. Tiie City is larpe, anil extrovls ittelf above a

l.eaj;uc in I .cnj;tli. It w.is a vrty prity I 'lire when the

Kings kept their Courts their, hiving nuny Molqurs,

pubiick Baths. Caravanlera's, Squares, Tanqwes, l'.iliCrs

andCiatvlcnsv I ut all thele, uiih the r.reatcll I'art of the

Houfes, arclailen to Ruin, by realon ot the cxi elTive Ram,
which h.ivc walhctt down mmy ol th^m. 'i'heCal>le re-

mains Itili, tnr It is Uionizlv iHiiit. It hath twrlvc (iate«,

tliree towarils thrCity,aiu1 n\\e towjiils the Cmmtry, a:vl

the I'alatc which is within u has not yet loll its Beauty.

There are a i;rcat imny I'lCtores o|xiii the Walls, repre-

fcnt ng tlie .XCtions ot the Ur;n Slogul, and his Fore-

fathrrs. all promi:ci.oo(lv paintei! ; anl on one date is the

i'ldture (I .1 Croiiiix, and on another the Virgin Mary,

not out ol any Kinc.nels to the Chrillian K-ligion, but to

tlat'.cr the i'fftiigufz^,

Ibc ln;.ai^itanisatc mod ui them Gtnti.'f, and fo tliere

re many I'agOkls in the 1 own, o< which lome are attorned

well, and ail arc railed |. vrn or eii'ht Steps (mrn the

Ground. Tlic I'rovince alx)ut it is one of the largelt and

moll i^Ientifiil in the Jnd:et, the Rivrn that run thtoiich ii

nniicnnj; It moll ttrtil. m Rue, Corn, a:Kl l^'ruils. The
Wine alio is ptetiy g'xxi, and th- -•sui'ars the Ix-ft ol all

Jnd^iitK. Ai. i.trti ot p,i.ntnt Cloth*, and other bhlan
Manutaciurcs, arc wrotiplit here, and it is taid that ttus

Province MrAl»!he .Morula Revenue ot thiitylirven Mil-

lions year V, whuh is a S'loot ol us great Trade aiul Fru t-

folncls. I ;om i^bir to .Vfr* there is onr co-imucil Walk
ofTncs, cllct .Achy III rs, wl.nh h.ivc long and thif k

Br.mches, whuh cover the whole Way, thuuph ihcc
Cities !>: o.-.r t.undtcd ant htiy Ijragur^ oi(\jnf one trom
the o:hcr. It was planted by Kin|5 Uthtimuti, but vi not

kept v.y.

At J tinajjcsr, a Town in tliis I'rovinfr, is a Convent of

Ceniiit!, who .iir raited \iirlia) \ thry h.ive a Cieneral,

Provinci.'.!. and other .Sujienors, and tay, fliat it is a.Sove

two thoula.'.d Years fuue they were fiMiKievI •, tliey vow
0!>eitieticr, ChaiUtv. aid I'oveny Ih-^y cl^ey the Irjil

Signal ot tlicir Sopciior«, and will not look a .\laid or Wo-
m.'.n m the F.Ke. I hey live on .Mms, s^iiith is brggrd
tot tncm tvrry Day at ihe {{notVsot the (itnitlt! o\ their

Tnbes, and will leave nothing till ihe Marrow. They
tnakc but o:.e .Meal a l).iy. aivl that is abtjut Noon ; and
ihiwgh tney ..te never to ttiiiHy or hun^;ry, muH not cat

nor ilniik iiii the lame time the next Day.
Ihcy wejr nothing on their IJixlns, but a Cloth to cover

their privy Harts, wlnth they brim; up over ttieir I |r*i<,

I iica Wo.i.iii'iLiit. 'I he mam I'omt ot tluir Inllituiioii

is, nijt to ilotoo'liers w!iat thry would not have others ta

do to tiicm i and they obtervc it even to the Hearts, whu li

thry will nevr: kill. If any l«dy brn them, they do not
rrfiil, and it they are reviled, thry m.ike no Anfwrr.
I l,.-y cniplny iiv mf'-lves wholly in I'rayers and Reailing i

but coneudr the I Jay witii the Sun let j for they never
li;.'.ht a Camile. It any lirrak their (Juttrs, lie is Icverrly

jHiiiiditil •, a.-.d it they breik ilicir Vow ot Ciiallity, they
a;c tXfielicd. I hey have aUvc tm thoutan 1 Moiutlerics
in th. [iidiei. .Soirx ot tiicm think it lulfiiifnt to worllnp
(kkI i^iSjiiat, and lave no Mob, oi I'ag-xis. Ihere are
allM rcli^;6u» .Nuns of the lame Oidti, who li

cxcrrphry.

10. From IM'or tie Way lies by MtnalkaH, Taly-
euad, Stra daian, Sera-baltur, Sfradonr.ii, hertndf, Str.u
Ai(giu!, 'tra-Clahu, Dirauritl, Sna CrmJit:, M\ti <Jytma-

ki, who live veiy

cur, to Dfi'y, or GtbanalaJ. This City is a large Place
and ftands near the River (imma, wimh runs on both Suiii
ot it . and alter it has pafTed .igra and Kadiene, tmpt -j
itlrlt into the OrfiFfw. It it is divided into three PartV •

iowns. The tirll is almoin int;rely dfllrovril. The/,.
<-ta»j lay it i". very ancient, and that it was thir upiul
City ot the States of King Peruj, who nppoicd .i/«.
onder ibidrtat. The Indians tay it hsd Itfiy rwoGatts-
.ind there arc rtill remaining a Ion;; Stone Bridge, jni
a Way, with lovclv 1 rrcs Ic.nling to the fecond loiiT
by the Sepul hrr ol" C/m-Humaxfn. The Iccond Tt>.v,i

wis .It the t onijiiell ot if beautified with nu.iy ftjttiy

Sepuli hres ot the y-*<»/iiii Kings, and other .Mor,un,tn;s

which rendered it a very lovely Place ; but Cbajtimn
,;.f

I-.ithrr ot .iurtngzeb t'le pnlent King dcmohOiu) it/a.^i

left nothing but a I'yra.md, or Obeiiflc of S,,,..i, vrKia
by its unknown Characters, fhews a pre:it Antiquity.

The third Fown is loined to the Rums nt' the ft^orjj

and w,i8buil:by C^d 7''"'"' "''tot the Ruins of it, andf'ioni

lum it had its N.ime ot (<•' rt ahaJ, This City lies m jn

ojien Champain, upon t!,c l-ank ot the River f^rfnira, juj

!<. encompalTeil with a rinp'c Wall. -Ml the flinilcievinof

privttr .Mrii lonlilt ot !;rcat Incloliires, in ilic nii,.il ^f

whiifi is a Place li)r l.o'tg ngs. The gre.urll Pattot ih;

I.or, !s have their Hi'olcs w thout the City, Fir ilicCo-^vc.

niency ot Wjter
-. trr tl'e Kin; cl.uleth to kiep ius Court

here rather than at ..'f.r. !or the fame Convenirnty As
you enter into (7r/'.in-a/'(ii/ trinn Dthly, you i onK n.) a

l;»n^ and bro.i I Strot, wh'th has Vaubs or, ca i, ^;llt

svhere th-.- M' rt h.inrs k;rp iiicir Shups. Ti.h S net cr.ds

inthi-i' r'l IM/ia. \Oicre thrr King's Palac l|jn:,<. Ij-.ae

is ani.ihcr Sirert whu h lr.ids up to to the Kir^^'i Paiic,

where the Mrrcliants live, who keep no Shi;p5. I he

Fottrrfscf it is halt a Fejgiiein Circuit, .int ha'i "ood

W.alls, with round lowers in them, and Ditcl-.ts .ihout

th'fm full of Water. 'Fhe King's I'a'ace, whr-c ar? all ihc

1 uli^ns of Royalty, is in this Fort. '1 here is .i Fi.icr by

the Water tide tor the lighting of I-'Irplun;', ar.a ot.-,.T

I- xcrcilrs. 'I he King's Palace is cncompalicd \\::h Wi'.i

ot tair red-cut Stone, with Battlrments.

TheCiateand firft Court have nothing cf.Magnificerc;,

for the great l.ords may enter inio sslih thnr 1^1 phi: ;s.

Ootot thisC. oort you gotliiou^h .i long .ind Ijui- i'alTj;r,

wit!i tair Port'co's on lx)!li Sides, into a great Cuuit, w.«

the Omrjhs, ». e. the ^reat I.ords of the Kinpdjm, k.tp

(iua:d 111 Pciioii, luv.ni; their Fcnlgings luui.d aixiut the

I Ol rf. and their Morirs tied at the Doors. Kroiv. i,

lecond Couit you pafs into a third, through a prrat l''"i:,

whrtrr on the < ne Sn'e is the Mogul's Wardrobe, c.:;:!

wMch he Ix-lbiws the Calaat, or whole Hahit ut a M:i,

whit h hf gives to any Stranger, or Sub|eft, in I lonctr tJ

them. The rext 18 the Place where the Drims, frurrpt!,

and Hau'tK.ysare laid, whuh are (bunded sslxn [licK.r^g

giH-s upon the Judgment Seat, and right t rwarii is :h;

Divjn, whrie the King gives Audience and Scntrnvf. h

tlic Midvlle ot the 1 lall is the Thronr, sshere the Km:, !'•%

erected upon a Kind of 'Fheaire. It ha^ a litric Be.:, w tf^

lour Columns, a Canopy, Mack-piece, Bollfer, an.lL ..

ltr|K)int,all ciiiljroidncd with Diamonds, and iovfrrd»!h

a Cloth ot (»old when tlie King Ills on it. \k'.m in:

I hroie is a Plaic t^rnty-lour i-oot Iquarc, rncuiii(Jii*i

with Ha.'urtcrs, lometimrs ot Silver, and at other 1 iirr

•

(lo'd PI itcs. At the tour Corners of it (it the tour .Scrrt

taiirsot State, who are the tmly AdvtKates in allCvjiM

Many lairds Ifand by the Halutlndc, and lunieotrh-

grrarelf, with his t hildrcn, Hand by ilir Flirone. While

I'l- King IS on Irs I luone, none iii.iy tlir out uf '!ic I'i-

Ijcr, nif any that have Hiilinrls coiii-: neartr thj;i f'

C nim 1-1 in the Mu'dle ot the Couit, till they are taUci!
,

''<

not P.mbatlidors themlolves. Prom the Divan ihrKn;;

pallet over a 'Ferrah, where the River is to Ik (:-rn,into'"-

//nram. I '| <>" ''"^ '<•' • ''"'^' "• ^^'^ Court (hnds .1
I it

!

.M'.|<)U'' neatly built, wish a Cupola i overrd w;th l.'i".

|>rrti;.tly gilt. Pliih-r the King goes every Pay 1
1

•'i'

Prayers, txc-pt b'ridayi, when he goes to die great Mo-' '.

which IS a very tair one, and railed above the Ifu'.ii'-

the City. On the right Side ol the Court are the Isi' ;•

'

Stjtjles, which are lull ot Ifatcly I lories, the worll ol *Vf i

llaiidi the King in t'licc thoulan.l downs, and Ijirc^ '
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85?
t.n thoufand. On the River the King has fevcral fmail he tenderly loved, and wh(;fc Death had almofl coO him
Brig.intuK s to take his Plealure in. his Life. !t was built bv the moft able Anhitcfts of the

Ironi Ddvy yoii travel to Badelpoura, and fo by Pel- hides, whom the Kinj;; called together in a Council tocon-
'.(Ikif^'a mdCalki-furj, where is one ot the great. IV Pa- trivc it, ami having lettle .Salkrics upon them, ordered
p,ds ot the MiaMS, together with an I lolpital tor Apes, them to Ipare no Colt to make it the fnitlt Maufuliuni
as well lor thole that arc bred thereabout, as tor thofc that in the World, it they could.

ionic from the neij^hbouring Parts wIik li the H,:>ijanf are The Indians fay it was twcr.ty Years in builclirio, that
very cartful to feed. The Pagod is cal'cd Ahitura. It twenty ihouland Mi n were alw.iys emiloyed aboiitlr and
WIS lormrrly in grc.iter Veneraiion than now ;t is, ami the it was finilhed at lti;gtli to Satisticti; n. It Hinds on the
K.alonis this, becau'e the River walhui!; the Wails there- Fall .Side ot the City, by the River Side. It is a ku;d of
of, SS.15 convenimt tor the \vafliin!;tlie B<77(i«jl'etore they a Carden, with Compartrnenrs, like oi;r Gaiden I'iots ;

wmt to their Dcvotionv
; bjt iince the River has letr it but the Walks, inne.id ot (Jr.ivel, are black and white

jlwvc a 1 -e.amie, mai.y h ive deli-rted ; but (till it wants not Marble : Yi.u enter into it throu.uh a !ar?t; Portal, and on
iDnip Relort {.A \he Indians, wlio always bring with them the lelt Hand is a f.iir (iallery, wh.th lu;/ks 'towartls
luinc 1'o<k1 (or the AfKS.

''— -.-
. . .

12. Between this Pl.ice and Cocdi'ferit is but five

I.eaj;iits, and then you come to ./?r.?. Tiiis City lies 111

J J*
^1 lA Lat tude, aiul in a l.imlv Soil, which c.iuirs ex-

treme I le.ir. It is the bi{;gttt t ity in hiJuf, .ind w.is for-

mtily the Rerulenccot their Kinp.s, till < ba-'Jelti» tearing

the !;reat i Itats, ulually l.iught a more temperite Air, and

(0 irinovcd to (leban abtid. The I lou'es of great Perfoiis

.itc !air, ar.d well built -, but the 1 loulcsof the m-aner fort

;-e as [ilain as in other Parts ol India, bein^ low and

t'iitched. It is not very populous, unlels it be wlien th:;

C'.uit IS tliere ; but at tliat J inie it is t'lrong' if, tiu King

iriiii; attended with an .Army for his Ciuard-, and a great

Number ot R.iiah-, Omralis, M.uil'iinlir-, and other

Nobles, with their Rttimies, belides Mctcliants and

Tradclir.cn tl'.at tullow the I. <)u;t to; 1 rare. 'I'iie People

a;r molt ot them Mobntiinicd.ins, aivJ thele hav.- all the

I'uwer in their Hinds, tlu) i^^h there area conti.'erablc

Ni.niber of Cb'ijli.its, tlinie tew flititl-ittj and Pc Icis

Mecca, and in which arc tiiree or four Niches, wherein the
Mutti couRS at rcrt:iin 1 loui s to pray. About the MiJille
ot the (jarden are three gieat Platforms, or... railed abo', e
another, v.itli tour Toweis it tl;cCorne.-s ot each. On th-.

'loj) is a Cupola covered with n and without with blaik
M.irblc

; under it is an emi ty Tumb ^tor the Sukanefs is

buried under the luwell Pl.itform} adorned with 1 apeKii.s,
Candles, and other Ornaiiicnts, where ihtre are always
Mouliahs attendinj; t ) j);ay. Ihe .Scpuklues ot t^e F.i:-

nuelis have only one Platturm, with fuur liuic Chan.bus
at the tour Corners.

J he Ir.di ns a:e pretty unirorin in their .Xppnrel, only
the McLammed,ins and the Moors ihilinguifli tiieinfelvcs by
a particular k.nil of Coif, or I lead Attire •, but ii all thingj
elle tliey are tloathed as the rell. Their Creeches arecom-
mon'y ot Cotton Cloth, and lometim?s of .Silk, and come
down to the 1 .eg v.t /\ncle. Tlieir Siiirtr. hang over tl.eir

Breeches, as the I'aduon is all over the LcvaKi, and open
before, in cold Wcither thev wear over th ir Shirts an

liie Dutch li.ive a K.ieiory here, luit the higUjh have Arcalick, or Wailicoar, of painted Stuff, quilted withCot-

iftt theirs, bccaull- it did not tirn to Areounr. The molt ton, ai-.d pmked ; and over that a Caba of v.hite Coitoa

r!'matk.ible 1 lungs in .'//ni are the King's Pala. e, and lome Cloih, lor Liglitnels an'J Neatnels ; but if it be hot, they

M.jiuiments near and about I'neCity. The Kinj^'s I'akue lay atidc th-ir Arcalick. They iile but one Ciirdle, anj
^^\^ the C.illle, vshieh is tie:'irt with a Wall ol Stone and that is of white Ctitton Cloth. None u'e the lo\eIy (iirdlcs

B:i k, terrali'eil in lev.ral Pl.iee% which is iwenty Cubits of I'eiJiuhM the inoll weilthy Perfons ot Qiiility ; in cold

k.gli. Between the Caltlc ^ni\ the Rivet is a large Place Weather they we.u- a Veil tailed Ca.leby, lined with Sa-

l-'t on purpofc tor the lighting of P.lephants tor the King's bles. At all times, when they go aljroad, they wear a

Divi-rlion. It is near tf.e Water, to all.iy th- Pury ol the Clial, w

cun.-itiiTing Llephant, \slio pr-lentlv comes to Ins I'emper

i: r,,- Ije but two or three Feet deep in the Water. Bcfcjrc

i:.<: I'iac is a wide I'liz-'i, it contains three Courts, ad-

irrrd wirh I'orches anit tiallenes, that arc painted and

I.; t', niy, tome Th'n;;* are covered with Plates ot (iold.

l'i;il;-r the (jalleries oi the firlt Co nt are tf.e Ltxlgings tor

t.e King's Gutros-. in tlie lefond is the C)!ii.:cis Lod;;-

i^ps ; and in the tliin'' '"' t'ately Apart uents for the King

a\ Ins La. lies: Outot ihtf- the Km : goes commonly to

alovcly Divan, wl.ic h looks to the River, to pl<ate him-

I ; n teeing I lephants hght. His 'I'loops CMrcilc an

on ttie Water, or in the open Place.
y 'If

u-.d

By this I'a-

hie Hand twenty-tive or thirty very lar e one-, in a ili-

:t Line, which Ulong to th- Prmtrs, aid otlur gre.it

i I'.i- of the Court, ,ind .ill together atio d a mott de-

li litful Pro pcct to thole who are (.1 the o !.er Side ot the

kivrr. Btli.les thele P.i'.icis, the Beautv ol ./ijr.i conhils

n th.- Caiavaiileras, wlnth are alvnit lixty in Nuii.b-.'r, an I

iD'neot them have fix large Courts, with their I'ortico's

w'lrh lead to very commiHhous Apa'tmtiit.s, where the

hich lb like a Scirt, ot Icveral Colours. Pheir Tur-
ban IS commonly little, and the Mvh.mmednn.t wear it

always white. 'Hie Rich h.ive them of fo tine CI. th, that

twenty five or thirty P lis o! it, put into 3 Tur'an, will no!

weigh tour Oinues. Phey .ire m.ide at Be-i^j!, aiiJ are

I'ear. They w: ir their H.iir tor t.)ri'amen:, con'rary to

oiher Alob.imiiit' !.!'!<, who ,ill lliavc their \h a. s. They iile

no Stockings, ami on their naked Feet Slippers, wh'ch aie

(it Morocco, or Tu>Kcy Leather; only the larjuns v.i ar

Heels to ih ir Shoes, that they may llir more lietlv a'ljut

ihei.' KulineK.

'i'he rich /.'i;;?/,w,>- cover theirs wi>h \'elver, embrol.'ere.f

with Silk I lowers ; but rl.c P.'or aie liitislied ssith red

I.i.ither. I'he Moeiil Women are doathed almoll l.kj

the Men, but the Sleeves ot their Siiiocks re.uh no lovser

than the Flliow, that they may have Room to a lorn their

Arms with C.iikanets, and Br.xelets et Ciol.i, Silver, mid

Ivoiv. orkt \siili preiiou.^ Stones, as theydoallo theSni.iil

01' then 1 .ei:s. 'Plie Smocks of the /....';'.,7; i.'olarrous Wo-
men re.uh down only to the Mukile, as dcih the WailLo.it

ot Satm, or Cloth, which they wear over it, bccatife ir. ;ii

.''1.11 uiiicnts t I the Memories ol their Foielaihers ; an

'iiiMhe dreat Mogul cncouriges them in, that he may
l-ifphi. Money in tiis own Kingdom, and diveit them

hoai jjoing to Meua, whither tinu b'liul Devotions often

I Jils them to fpend it. 1 he two moil eminent Monu-
infts are that which King iiciunii^x.r caii.ed to be built lor

'f^.T 111, ladier upon an Pminence in the 'lowii. It fui-

M>i s the M.ignilicenee <t .ill tl.ole ol th-- dtand Sig-

'"^. but the taitiH ul all 1^ that winch (.7 ./ yf<'v; >i c reeled

1 1. i.o.,r ut one ol In. W iven called io^e-Mth.J, wliuiu

t in it an Inch Piameter,

Wcinen are Idclaters, iluy go barel.iced; t Md.:.;.}),C'

.1 II!

tt)

17.1, thev are vailed.

Ill lome (.oiintries both Men and W.iren go n.i'

vcr theml'clves Irom thence tv) the K.- :'

.

In. II Htiltf'ifK r/) I'l '(t;!).!'

:.:,(;^:m1>,

Antilopesi for luch .is cm- it re.ua Fio • .^nJ

res

the
.V

the Waill, and cov

.At -/i,'f.; thev .'re curious in breeding up Ik- ills to

Pleasure, :iz. 1 legoats, We.ithers, ICiins C>

.

.Stag^, am
p, lephants, are dextrous powitrs imi llunti,-. I'iel'

a!lu tn this cirv ared.awn wi'.ii.Aii; but b.'".f^ lor

ic/ I. tl...
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nioft jwrt IjfciviiiU?, arc rardy Imight up by l:ur»pe,iiit.

i hty have a Way in iliit IWn o( wurk.nj; in CioU, in>o«

Ague, CrylUI, and miur bale Mitals, wIjicIj our Gul.l-

lir.iih'. ai.il I^(ufaii.» have not.

13. In your Journey Iroiii /(f><» to /iVw^j/ you come

flirt 1 1 B<^t,izj!)iJ, I'lmi to S.f j;;' //;.*«/ and iorwi/ ,^flt<t»-

Wri.; to SJujMd-': A l.iam.c !ui ii tlicr.ce you {wis ovtr ilie

River itiKg ur upon a Stone ItriJge, where (hole that arc

imTipj; IruMi Btnxal to >">arij/ nuv leave t!ic Road to .'/gra,

and t;nvi novcr the iifmm.i, ihoricn their Journey ten

I1ay»: liii:. lincc fonic o» th^t Way is vtiy llony, I ravrl-

lers ^riurallv chulc to go hy the Way ot jl^ra. Kroni

thi$ Bridge you j;o on by the Ove«'<i/'<a</ and the 1 own

i-OJi! itaj .:l!, and Srrjt' leaning to .tur(H-ul>ad. \ his

is a gre.it 1 own, and the Laj ital 01 a Province, but it lias

no Walls. The Governor, who is a iVincc, has his Kc-

fidencc ihce ; and Aaren--/.ei' commanded there, 3$ he

tlid at iJitJhb in the ktii;n ol lus Father: I lis (iril

Wife, whom ht lived dearly, liicd in this lown, antl as

a Monurii. nt to hrr, he er; tied a lovely Molqur, covercil

with a DvMiic. anil beautified it with tour Minerrtf, or

Stcepks. It is built ot white |)ol.llKd Stone, which looks

alinoll like Marble.

It Lath kvct U pretty Molqucs, Inns, and Baths. Tiie

Buiiumi'sarr. (..rihi- nioll pa;;. i;t Kieeltonr, and prrity

high : iiclore the Door* grow a gieat m.^ny 1 reis in liic

Street.', and iIk Gardens arc wtli cultivated and plta:ant.

affording the Rcticllimcnu ut the Fruits, (irajies, and

Grali-plats. 'Ihcy luvc Sheep without Horns, that arc

follrfHig, that biiDg l«n.iic»l and addled, they will carry

Chilurtn 01 ten or iwtlvc Veari t i Age. It is a gcx>l

lra.linglown, and wcil jjcopk;!, with (xccllein Cirourd

about It. Ir took its Ndou, by which it is now cabled,

hum the prcfent Monarih Aurtni '/.<k, who overcame i>ul-

lan Sujdh, his Brother, who was (iovernor of all the

rtovtK.cs o! Ilfr^a^ i:i that I'lace. From thence yi u pals

10 ./..•»ii-<3i, ano two Leagues tarthir pa* thr UangtJ,

»ui. h, tiiough lamous in llilhiry, is I0 Ihailow dom
M^iii) 10 'fuHt ox Juh, wi'.cn the Rains lail, that it wnl

not brar a &>ar.

'Ihr. Water t;c.ng drank cauj'cth the Giipcs, atui there-

fore til: licllandtrs that live u(K>n the Hanks ot it, never

drnk tlicrco: :i.i they have boded it-, l>ut the Nat vcs arc

lb aiculUimcdi to it, that the King and Court drink no

Ptncr, beeaDC they account it ligtiier tlun any otlier Wa-
ter. 1 tic llcatiun liUiians account the Water ot this Ri-

ver to be tacrrd, and luvc many Pagixis !)y it, the lairell m
the liuiiti , lj th.it It may be Uid, that here Idol.itry is

ino;\ iriunipljant. I he twochiet I'agods arc at the 1 osvr.ii

ot ^J.jJ'^"'" and lUtnrcu; Nothing can Ix moic inagni-

ficciu tlijn ilicy are, by frjlon ot tlie great <.iiiantity ot

Gold «ni! mat y Jewels with winch th.y ire aiiorncd. la

ihele I'agods ihcy keep tlicir FclhvaU many Days ttigti.hcr,

and mai^y I'eople repair thither from all I'arts ot tlic /»•

lii/j, wlific they carry their Idols in Triumiiii, .uul act .dl

Manner ot >.upc:ftitii;ni ty ti c 1 iicouiagrnirnt ot the

JsrattuMJ, ssho arc nutr>ciouv thrirat>outi, aiui draw nuicii

Pruii: by it. Tnc (.iiiogts is tu.l ot pkalaM Itlands, cu-

vcred witli lovely 'I'rctJ, to that it is molt dehcicxit .Sail-

ing up<jn it. In theie lllands and (imc ither i'lacc* ut'

litHgdi itat^rd called Meina, w.holt Colour is like a Black-

bird, ttut a.s big at a Kavciu it will f|<eak iik a .Siarlit^g,

and imitates liic Ncif^luiig ot a Horlc exactly. Ihis Ri-

vtr has rc'.civnl an i^.tinitc Nui«i()crot Itrouks and Riv.-rs

from tf.e N. V.. and W. into it, and dil.hargcs itfell by

(ievetal .Mouths into the Gulpii ot lUngal, which it eight

hundred Miles over, ami reaches Ironi liic iS to the i;"

ot latitude.

1 4 Having pajTid tlie Catigc , yuu arrive at Hallai/ji, a

great City, Iv.ii.t ujxin ti.t I'oiin ol Laud where the ijMga
and (idHma meet i it is tlic lIiicI Town ol a I'rovince tliat

t.cars ilie lame Name. It wa*, tor a long lime, one ol

the Bulwarks ot the King, torn ot I'.iiaHi, and is the lame
Town whicti Pimy calls LhrjIUjcra. It was lubdued to

tlic Kinj/dvnn ol ihc Mogul by Kin,', Eibar, who ui;:lt a

fhon^; I it4i!rl in it llrrngihcnct witli three Walli, ot

whitli ilic ouirrmoll i'. of a very lurd red Stone. It is

adorned with a very aniirnt Otielilk, aixivc futy led
li.jjh, tlat hai mn., liiliriptijis, but the l.Mtcrs arc iijt

legible. The Mogul has a lair Palace here, and umVr •

arc certain arch.d Places whirr the Pagotis ot yv

and t.:t arc kept, whole Religion they putcml t'l 1

"

low. Hither, at certain limes, come an m ndiUr Nun"
bcr of Pilgrims trom all Parts ot the Inaesm

»ifu'thiiie
Pagoifs, becaulc tiny lay .IJam and / ./ were crtarw
here; but, b<-lorc thiy approach the I'l.Kf. w|„^|,

,i,,^^

elhrm holy, th^ y all wafti thcinlcivcs in tiic ILn^e.'. Ih^
Provuuc ot lU:a:<tt pays the Mogul jiady I'yurtcc,

Millions.

At Hul'.iiliaj there are ufually Troops ot'/'d^^.n, ^ ^
call themiclves a r<li);ious Orvkr among thr haum] jj; 1

many ot them praciile the 1 .ite ot Penitriu>, lortxjn'nij i^
eat many Days, llamtiiig conltantly upon aStcneturir.
vcral Weeks or Months, holding ihtir Arms acroU ov?r

iheir Heads as long as they live, or bury tiicrtiiilvrs m ,,

i'lt tor a certain 1 ime ; but others wan.ie.' up aixi Jown
the Country like (iypfies, comniiKing KoSlxncs a,,(< ,i|

torts ot Rogueries ; twine ot tluin will ilirfat.-n to inil

thimfdves, and tome ot tin in have done it, uiilcis t! c/iju.

jditi wouUl give them wlnt they demand, and ;o ui-tjin

confi.irrablc Sums ot them , tor the llanjaHi jWior V.i.,v.cr

and will give any thing to prevent it. 1 he Penitents aie

extremely honourrd tiy the (itntil.s, .ind thrKuii ivJt,

tiuy liiaw iiuwn Biwliiigs uixiii rinmli-lvts i.l;.!i ;;;,v £;vc

to tficm.

1 roiii //j/.'ji.;j you pals over a River, wh-rc llr, '.
1

I>ero};a on eaiti isidr, to take Notice ot wliattiou-ds .:rc

I anipuricd, there UingiUic lor every Wjnrgidi load Iwiir

Ruptti, and every Co.u hone, ar.diliey llo^'an itut travel

wiitioi t a Paisi anel then go through lok dtljH^, icJm,

Siifacl, and fieurali fira to BfHitrou. Plus is a lar tCiry,

a;iil handloiiicly boiit, mofl ot the Huulrs bcmgul Btkk

or Stunc, arui higher than in any other hdun City, tut

the Streets are narrow. Tlicrc arc many Inns m t.'ie

Town, ar.d ainemg tlsc reft one very large and lur.dnnttly

bu.it. In the .Mi. ill ot the Court are twoda.lcriM, where

arc to l)c lold Calicuts, S Ik, anel other Mirchan>'i?.?, l-A

under ttiem are Cellars where the Workx-n ii»c. .\!!

the Cioods are llim|Kd with the King's Seal, beterctb.y

»rc expoled to Sale.

Th,- Gan/ti runs by tlie Walls on thr South .Side, r 1

in it is one ot the principal P.igexls ot the Idtdjtrrs. Atw.:

five hundred iVes bom the City nortriwani, ti.r.e m
.Molque, where .ire many AUbammeJan Srpul:hrr«, .v

doled with a Oaiiieni 1 ut there are Holes t .rou'i;M t .c

W alls hail a Foeit Iquare tor Travellers to look iiitu t:i:!t!.

The moll conlidcrabic is (aid to be that ol one ut ih-:

Kings ol licutan. It is a lour-lqu.ire I'c.icital, tnity I'lrt

wiile, and i;i tlie Midil ot it a Pyramid t!vriv-:*j, cr

tiiirty Jiv. Icct high, with a great i!all at the lop. Al

the Iron's are lull ot the Figures ot Aninals cut m Stonf.

It was once veiy liigh, bin wiihin titty Vra;s it i» 'Ji.k

al>ovr thirty feet into the F^rth. from Bmhtcu you pais

on to h.Utrpaui-, ami to by iatruguy i^rj to Maittis^h I'lrn;

in tiie Kiiail liom theme yoo loui iwo Rivers laiicii Ur-

naj,ij«u and Sao^i tu, and lome to (.,curmM:i, » iich

ilane's upon ti.c River CouJ^rju-jim. i he (. i:y ilatkU at

the Foot ot certain Mount-uni, near ssiiicii is ^'reat Lake,

and m tuc Midll ol it a Imall Illand, with a tair .Moi.iui;

built ujJon It, whernn is the -Sepulchre o! a A«(.ii«r do-

veirv.'r, called v^V.^iw-AV'.;/), whohui!t it lor l-.r.iicit when

l.c was (., jvcrnor ot the Pioviiice. 1 here 11 a lair i-rce-

ttonc Bii'ige to crols over into thr liland ; ar.! ""• t.'ie.Sii.'

ot the lake is • great Garden, i.T the Mdoic I'l *hichii

a lair Sepulchre of the liovernor's Son, who Uccerdd

I. is lailici in the Government ot thai P.-ovince. Le.i*ir?

.S'ju.rftu vou terry over tlie Kivrr '•en fan, whieho»ls<:f."i

tiom tiic Northern Mouriuins : Here all Mtrtt»inUi.'i-"

pays ccitan 'loll , and to ycu go on to l''i'-i, .Varjif-

jir,t, anil to by i'aivaitra and //^'4-/(T^l to FiH»n. If"''

IS one ot the biggcll Cities in IkJij, being two I.c3:;i:n

long, and Handing on the Banks ol tli-- C.aii;ti \sciiv»aM .

but the HiHiics art- no better cii.in 111 the i',re..tc-ll l'.iii''

th'- othei Cities, b.ing covered witii IJanitHXJ', or ^'i'^

'1 he /J«/fi.Compai.y h.ivc .in I loule ihrre, bcfauleol tlir'

Trade in Salt-jxtre, which thry buy u() turc .:n i relmeai

Cteupar, a great lown ujion ttie Uan^ti, i'" '
• •'a-'-'*

'•''

Itant ifuiii i\iina. .,.,

In'.
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from J. B. Tavernier. 8>?
Th<- IVoi'lc of this I o*-n h.ivintr a AAm Catb,, or Co- lies thu, v you m.y ro from5«r,/ to (7.^, n.ialy l.y Lan.l

1 ,,,| ol a thoaaml loot. Ham tor Sodomy by his I?oy, and partly by Sea ; but the R.ud ban- very bad by La-d,
*hon. he had torced he julhiied the I- ad ag.unit .he (.o- Travellers j-merally j^o by Sc, and "hiririr an AlnLulir-
vcnuir, fo tliat he dorll not (lunini hiin tor the Murder, which is a B-irk with O.irs, lail bv the Shore to ilea and
but dilmifled him atter lix Months Impufonment. From fo they p.fs by thcic Town, (which ,.r.- cnnvenienr to
I MM you lail down the K'v. r to L\(u, palling by feveral lodpe in, or visual at, -az. IXiman, liaf^ahi, Chacul Da^
r„wn> whe-e you lod(;c at Ni^'Jit; vrz. Sera Hecoficcur, loiil, R^japoitr, and Mim^rr'a, to Goa. From Sur^/ to
^li,ih ii beyon:l the River Pcmponjcu. which comes troin Goa is two huo'lred and forty Le.icrues The ereat Dan-
,li, suuih, tails into the Gange', Sea Enjab, t)ctwcen whicli ger in tins co.iltin[!; Voy.icre,' is lalhiin- jnro the Hands of
gni the City A/»»?<rr lour Rivers, r;.-.. the Knoa, ( h.man, the MaLitan, or Indian Pirates, who^an- turio^s Moham-
Ir^uga, aiid /Iquera, (all into the(,fl«;j,fj on both Suics. mtdaits, .ind very cruel to tli<- Chrilb.uis whom they put
1 A.ivin<', Monger, you laii by the Mouth (,t theG".,«?.( at a to barbarous Tortures it they take thrm, ti m.ike them
ljr(;e River, and arrive at Zan_^ra, Inyoi-d which the Ro- fei k iluir R.intom the l^ontr. 1\w Mal.barj lorrletimts
ton, 'I'tt, and Cbanon, empty themf, Ives into the (/rtn^cj. carry two hundred, and lom( times two hunJred and forty
And alter you arrive at haquenpoHr, and pallin!'. by the M-n, and lail icge'her in .Squ.idronsof ten or fitreen Barlcs
Rivcr Catare, you tome to Ponxan^ol, which lies at the to attack a g-eat Ship, tor they care nor i Rulh It the
i-.wt ot certain Mountains which comf down to the Can- threat Guns : 1 hey come (>n IJoard of a I'udilen, and call
jF',-. Hcyond this 1'l.ice yni meet with the River Marl- luch a yreat (^laniity ot I'ot, ot artiiicial Fire tiic-n tlic

i\W', Jnd by it tail to R.'^t-Mfbale, a City u('on the Decks, that it there be not a Ipeedy Remedy applied^
R;ght-h.ind ot thr Ganges; it you ro by Land to it, the they do a world ot' Milchier. Our Seamen, generally know-
llijihw.iy 14 paved with Buck tor a I,e:it',uc or two before ing the Cultoni ot' thcle F, rates, when th'cy tome within
the Fowu. Formerly the dovernor ot flM;,'<a/rtlidcd here, Sight, lliut uptlie Skutilcs, an 1 till the Deck with Water,
partly l>ecaule it was a Flaccof f-reat Frade, and partly be- to hinder the lire-pcjts liom doing; I'.xecution.

c:iili; it is an excellent Country for hunting, as well as to

l(;cp the King ot Jracan m Awe, and fupprels the Por-

l:HU(~e Banditti, who have retired to the Mouths of the

iijitj^ei, an t make I'-Xcurllons .is l.ir as De.u itUt.

but the River h.iving hit the Liry alove lialt a I.eat^ue,

OVivlies in an llland Hx or llvln L.ea(;ues about, upon
the River Mcndoua, ten Feaiiues from the Mouth of tin;

River. This illand abounds m Corn, i^jfp^ ^pj feveral

funs of I/uit, as NFins^as, Anan.is, Mam'% Figs, and Co-
Cois, but all of ;hem are inferior to a I'ippin The Pore

thr Governor and Merchants are removed to Deat, which ot Goa is very commodious the City is verv l.irp^e, ant

at prelent is a large City and full of Fride. Irom this the Walls are of ::ood Scons; the 1 foulLs tor the nioli

Town, you come fiill by Water to Dcnapour, then to part are very maciiiiiecntly l-uilt, efpecially tlic Viceroy's

'Ijul:po:if, where there are abundance of Crocodiles in the Fahice; luit bcin.", cl.h ly environed wi'h 11:11% the Air is

River J
as alio at .^/i^rJ/, which is in the Way. 1 he mai'e unwholelome, and lo excellively hot, tint the Ini-.a-

Tulg.ir Report i?, that a Mulket-Shot will not pierre the bt.u.tsare not I i many as oriierwile they would be. lictf

Skins of the CrtKo^lihSi i)ut, uj.'on 'I'rial, it is tound t.ille. and I'otk are the ordinary Diet, and they have Fienty of

Then you fail tJ Djiiudia, and p dVing the Mouth ot the i'oultry and l'ifi,eons ; but Fdh is Icarce, though tliey are

Kivcr Cbalner, you come to Dampcur, and lo to y.ttr,:- ' near tfie .Sea: Ihey have abundance ot all forts of Sweet-

f;*r, neai which tlic (j'd'ff^ divides itftll'into three Anns, meats, and p.reat Plenry of cood Water. Before t!-.e

Hid then by l-aj^a, Mj^u, and Kaf.ata -, having palled the Dulcb brought down th.e Power ot the Portit'^^iicze in In-

Mouth of the River Lapid} two la'agues, you arrive dia, tiiere was nothing to be let n at f?ffij but M.igniticerre

U Deeu. This 'I'own runs in a Itraight Fine; befides and Riches: Fhey mad'- vail Profits without any Lofs,

every one thivvS to have his L^wellirg by the Side of the and every Man was a Fra.'.er except the Governor. But

(,aH^es. It is two l.e.igues long, bc:t the 1 loutes arc but now the l)u!cb having got tiie Trade every where out of

tor^ Huts, ma 'e of IJambofis, and daulied over with their Hands (iho' tiiey are tlill Matters of (jwI tliey have

loll their Mines of Silver and (i< Id, and are fallen from

their Splendor, 'i'he .Wit. ve. of the Countrv', whom ti.ey

rail Ciitarim, or lUa k'y .ire not permitrvd to bear any

Offices among the Poitugtuze, but on y in rcermce to the

F.aw, V!Z. As .AdV'xate.s, Solicitors, .md S.riveners; and

tauh. I'lie (iovfrmr's Falicc is a Place incloled witli

hi^h Walls, in the Miiilt ol which is a pitiful 1 loulc-, built

(,t\\(i-;d: He g-ntra!ly loikes in 'Fcnts, which he cauli s

to lie li t up III a great i. ourt of that Indoiure. Ilic //>/-

knderi iiave here a very lair Houlc, which thev have

l)uilt tor the Safety of their Goods, and the Em'.ijh have they keep them very much under. If one of them h.ip

iiiothrr, l)iit not io hand nme. Fhc Cliurch ol the //«•

IHjim I'riais is alio ot Bri> k, and is a very Itatdy I'lh".

I',. 'I'nerc arc kvcral Roavis from Sural to i,olcondi :

As l)v Sural, by Goa anc! f ijapour, an t bv Ay'a. I'hele

[vt-i Rotdi by l,ai\l meet at Dullab.it, and thetctore I will

l,tak hrfl ot the Road Irom Sural, as the moll common,

:.mt then ot that by G^oa and / ij.ipour. brom Sural ymi

travel by G)m/',i;/, liamrlt, Hc.:ra, Navepour, Rinkiil
,

I'lffiHfr, Na.Hpiur, Pal. me, Secoitra, lieijito.'ii, .md Diji n

ViDnllibai. 1 his i own is one ot the txfl lortrelFs iii

tie Dominions ot the Ciicat Mogul, bi'iiij; ti-ated upon a

M'luntain every Wav llrep. the only Way being to nar-

r >«, that belt one 1 lorie, or oneC am. I, can go at a Fime.

This Town Hands at the loot of the Mountain, very well

ttillcel, with anatural lmoe)th Rock, .iiul has Battlements

r\\ 'Fdweis mounted with C.innon ; bi;t i. is the Citadel

on the 'lop of the Hillth.it is .ictotinf el the main Strength

III it; for in it are a great many ex>elleiit Pieces of ( An

' n, and the Cannoneers arc generally E»giijh or Ho!

Uiiden.

Irom Ihlialal you go to ,Iure>m'::t, before defcribed,

- il K) thiough /'t/i /', Jul/ar, Gu: CI liner, /Ifiin, S,:n'er,

-nd 1 ejO'ia, to Nadoiir. Her;- y<.u crols a River, which

i' lis into the Ganges, and mull pay lor every Waggoii-

liielol CioikIs four Rupees, and tiave » Pals Irom the (io-

V rnnr. From Nadour you travi I to Patonia, and fo l>y

Adi.ri, Sanpcur, Satan, g, or Sal.in.igar, where you be-

if the Kino of Cc/iffWi/rf.

pen to llrike a white Man, or European, there is no I'ar.o \

tor l.ini, lur hisIF-admull be cut olV. TUe Spani.jr.is

and Pirtu^utze make ute ot them to tranliicf tlieir Buii-

ncl'-, and receive tlvir Money; and m-.nyot them by that:

means are grown very rich, and have many Slaves tn .in-

tend them in good H,ibits ; but th.y all, both M.!*^ :s

and Servants, go barefoot ; tc)r tlie Portugueze, thou[',h

tiiev have twcn oii'ered great Sums to fuller thtm to wear

Hole and Shoes, yet wilt not allow it. They are ve'ry

tou'a':''oi!s and gjo.t Sol.iier';, and quick and irg-niiius

at learning of .Sci. nces, but they are Idolaters, and wor-

Ihip Ic'veral Surtso; Flols, wh.th, the-y fiy, are the Re-

lem'.ilance of feveral thar h.ive done good Works, to

whom they give Honoeir by adoring tluir I'nrtr.iit.

'1 here are lame ot thefe Idolaters who wurlhip Ape?, and

have built Pa ;"ds to tholL- Bcalls. In the llland ot Sa'j:t

thtr-' w.as a i'agod, where the Idohucrs keep in a C'lcil

the I'. ones ,ind Nails e't an .\[)e, that had been llrviceable

to ihcir Anceilors, by brini'.iiig Intelligence win n ,',f.y Fri'ce

the ir F.iiemy lought their Ruin. The Ind.-uns cair.e in j-'re'-

ccHlun from fL-veral Places to this Pagod, and m.idcOl]Vr-

inos to it ; .-.11.1 when the Clergy of CfV.i took away tluir

'Fonih, the y otVered a great Sum ol Money tor then Iv -

inks; ln:t ihcClerg^y not thinking luch grot's Idolatry lui-

frrable, taulcd it to be thrown into t!ie Depth ot tlie So.!.

Ihe River ot Mandeua alio is h,u! in as great Ve.Kratioa

by the Ihamins and the other Gemiles as the G:iiip/s, and .ic

(eitaiii limes and upon cert.iin Fedivak, the y tl"ck thither

^

rm to rPtrr upon the leintorie's ot tlie Mnge .

, ,,

Ihr other Road through Goa and fijapvu, to GoheiiJa Irom thrii lev. ra! Parts to peitorm their 1 urihcation. The
°

1 1 own
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Town luth goiti \V.il!., with Towcrt, imJ Rff-at Gim«,

an^i the Mc is wi! ctl rnumi with Gur\ towaril* ilic Land,

to iiindrr the Slave* ironi runnin;; aw ly. Thr Pcrtu^uru

have I \ iccf y uTi.ling hrre, witli an Artlilnlliop, li |i)i-

Ctor (ieneial, ji .! .Mniiulunrc of Clcrgvtncn. .>« Dunn-

nia-.s, ./«(/» I- rar>, tranuuan'', hare toot tarmilitc*,

Jclutts Jn>' Cj;>uchir.s The Carmelites are (Vafcil in a

fine Air. an>l hialthy Orourid j «hr JeluitJ have a C<>:hRP,

%»hit.h l«i:>g itniicateU lo St. PtiuL ^wf* them the Njiiic

ot Ptu'.ijii, with a Seminary, IVoteflor'i. Houff, Novivutr,

ami an I loulc cullrti the (i'«;iyc/«/, where they pawn ad-

mini ly. I'lictc are alio many tair Churches, and bc.iu-

tiUil Paiatet

In thi» tity lie* burir.i /". .lUtrntrjut, who conqoerrd

it for the Pertii:^urz{, and Saint hraniti .V-ti/r. the Iamou»

JiJian Miiiiiiurv. The I Iur^>itai ol i'oa was tormrrly the

mull Unv) J in all hJu, lx>U\ in r gard that the Ri veaiicj

wcrevciy {;rcat, and the fick I'crlon* were very tarcfully

looked a c.r; but lime the Clian^rul (jovernmrnt, ihe;c

II but vciy bail Accommodationj, and Icvcral l-ureffJHi,

who have l>ern put in, have ntver tome out but in thnr

CoJlin- ; I'lit ol late they have tound out a Way to lave

Jome, by luijucnt Bl'jod Iciim^, Ijiaic L);it, and drinkini;

Cow'i I'llj.

i(>. IjoiD Cm you po to BiiMh, which it iij^on the

Ccniiiicnt, and lo to i t/tapenr. l'.i'.\ City is the Mctro-

p ll 4 of a King 'oin ot the lame Name, whole King n the

truA jvnrnt ot all the Kmt^t (^l Daai, and it therefore

callcil K:nj^ot Dum, havini; un !cr hhn the two Naiqucs

ot M6,;u:a, wholi: Icrritories rcath to Cj[xr Comiirio anil

Ttujahji, who has leverai Towns on t'le Coaiti of <J»r«-

moMiitl tabutary to hnn. 1: is a great llra^-gliri; City,

atxjve five Leagues in Circumtetcacc, lortitud with a i:ou-

b!c Wail, ar.J a great many Ca-!non* inountcii, and a tlat-

bo'tomcd Di'.ch. I'hc King's I'alace is very large, l)u'. ill

l>uiji, and die Acccl> to it i* very dangerous, in rej;.ird

there ate an Abundame of Croc'xiile* in the Ditch, with

which i: :s cricomja'.red i but in the City itltii' there ii no-

thng remai kablc as to itie puhluk l.dihces or I'rade, iho'

in tfic SuburlM, which arc large, there arc fiveral Ciuld-

liiMths and Jrwellrrs. The King ot I i/ureur hath thnr
gocHi I'ons n 111-. Dominions, Riij.iptur, l)a:>cuil, niulC'j-

r.fji.tn. 1 I, IS Ull is the bell, having lourtecn or tittrrn

hatho.'n Water nrai the La itl, and U)>on the Top nt the

iMcnjnra:n ai^joiiun^ a l-ori with a Spring of Water in ii.

It lies a)x>ut live Days ioiirnry to tiic North ot G'».».

T.ic Kings ot I'l/iap ur ar.ii CioitcHja were loimctly tiruj-

tary to the tJ/ejt Mogul, I'.ut now they arc ablolutc i-t

th<n)lilve«. 'I he pitlent Kin^'ol li/iapour, was only ll>c

ailo|Kci! Ch;ld o! the iornicr King, wiio died witliixit Chil-

c en, t.t lu>.creded i.i his Mnurity under the Hryrncy of

ihe'siuten. bi.t be.ng uilljiticd by the Krvult ol kaiah

inj^i, tS.e Son of the ia;c Ki ig's CifKain ot his Guatvls,

he- was lorrcil to tome to a Coiiijxifiiion with liim to tlla

b.iih hill let, ami lo loll a!i thcCoallsol Malabar.

In- {;r-at .\l.lri^tt, wh tc the King of / /ytj^tur lellj hit

l'rt;f)ci, IS at Ktkque. In the 1 ctrit..rics ol k'l/iaptitr is

AiiKgte.a, a large Town, extended half a Lcat^^ic in

I^-igih u(H>n the Sea-cOdlli it is one ol liie belt Kuaiit in

at iWfi. whe e jil tlic \'c(TcLs that lomc Irom Bainvia

j-ifitii, UtKjral, CfiUi, .sid iliwic that arc l-ound lor iwul,
0-muZy v.K ktii . ta, lialjoia, lii<.. both icming and go-

li'.^, anchor am; t-ke la i'rvviuon', bccaulc thcic is lx>fh

extcijent Watet and Uitc. Ifiis I'own is alio very famous
lor Car.iarnufi.s, whu h tlic l-..lleii» I'coplc dleeni atxivc

all Spices i bi.t n<jt Ixing to be had in any oilier Cosintry,

arc very uarce aiiJ dear, 'i'iitie is alio inailc great SttKc

ui coaric Calicuts that arr ijieiit in the Countiy. and great

t^jantitiisot'coarU- M..ni; g, wI.ilIi lerves tor pat king up
«.( Ijioiii. liie l^uitb iuvc a 1 aciory for 1 laclr aiij I'ro-

viiions here, to Vktual thcit iii.ips when they blo< k up Om,
whivhis eight Months in tlic Year.

1 7. i (orn / ijsufiur you |wU to GJands, whi< h is four

liundrcd Leagues trols the I'lonioiiioiy. 1 he moll prwrr-

lui i-f the Ku gs ol l^man iit\! to the Kmgol I'l/.apour, is

ilic King ot Cji.i nJi; Ins Ki. gdoiii IS iKAiiidtil on the

iail by the Sea ui Ltnj^aJ, on the \\ ell by the Mountains
oi Orixa, on the hi>uili by hijiager and t^iati/in^ufy whuh
itioogsto the K.iigvi I'ljijf'tui, and on the Well b^ ilic

Knipre ffthe fireat Mns;iil. Tl'is wiiolc Kmm'orr.rj: •

it in general, n a jmukI Country, alvmn^lii > inl«)rn,|<"r
Cattle, She.p, I'oi.ltry, ard other Net elfaries ti,r hum n
l.il'ei and Ivraufr there .ir- many Lake, there are a'"ii

many Iilh, and arv.onp, otl-.cr-, a Ion of Smeits, which ha«
but one Bonr 111 the Mii'dle, sshlch is moll driit ouj j.^'

Tlie l^kev b^irg cauhd by Nature, and ly.pg m PUts
lomcwhat raileil, c .nttibutc much to the 1: -tihy „f ,1,^

Country, hec.mlc alter the ra;ny .Sraliins tliey kt ,(,f^
liown liySluhcs irt « the a>l;i(int lei's. Th, cj[i;fal(.i, •

ot the Kiigdi.m is fliiHjgttr j clie l't'Ji,ini(U ic .iunmijj
but the moll rommon N.iriic is (ro/( ««..,;. |t » ^-y.j

fourteen or (iiteen Leagues Itom I tfiafouT, fiimtrti in |
•

10 I«itHu<le, in 4 very l..n{» I'lam, hemm^l m with Itic
llills.it lome Dillaiup from it. The Air is very kKhV-
tome, and a great Kiver waOies the Wall i ( .t on tfic \;ti'h-

weft SkI.-, which, near to Majjulipalan, falls n.to liit (j,;, ),

of Bengal.
'

'

I'hc City is well iMiilt anl full' f Win 'ow(. Inrnffr-

ir.i; i.ito It, you mull lirtl pafs thiough a lar);c Sukiit-. i<jt

the Houles are only l»uih ol Lattli, and thaichat »i h
Straw, lo low and ill conins'ed tli.u they ran he ftk; nfd

littie iTt:cr than Huts. It is .it le.ill a 1 eiai" iiiI.Tvtn

and III It dwell all the Meithaius, KioVrn, Hjni(i(rif;<.

nun, and all the meancrloitot iVople I he:.- Men jtf al.

lowed to go into the City fiom ttn or eleven in tiie Morn-
ing f.ll lour or liv; u'Ch'ck m the Atlernix n *:t.') t.'if Uy.

r^-tgn Merrtur.ts. an! then they return to ihrir Ho.,i s. !;,

tlioti- Suburbs ate !«oor three lair Molijur^, whiihlrrvc

for I ins tor 1 lavi ler^, and U vcral I'ag.nu .n t.'ie .VtiL'ii-

bouihothl. I he W.iy lo the !• or trcts ot (.«/,.'«ij li;-j

tl,rou>j;h thole Si-burbi. ; out ot the;ii you ;zo ntj the (.;:»

over a moll biaut tul S-one Hri, g-, ai d en r irt) a Urg.

Street that lc:t.st() the King's I'alace. On tiicr^ illind

are lomc llcuUs ol tMc L(;rds 01 the Co-.if, ar .; u.'.,r or

live Inns two Stories l)i;.;!i, with f.i. I Li.', an.; lirge

Chan bers to let 111 the Irelli .\ir.

At t!)c luul of th s Street is a l.irpc I'laz/ion »hic'i

the Palace fronts and in the Mi.iiilc ot tSic iiii:j. ir.- .s ifte

Ualcony wlicrcin the King fits when he plralr': roa'«

Audi! rjce to the People. The tiue of tnr 1'.. ic ll.aCs

not iipijn this I'la/ZJ, fiui upon .-.noth.r re.i a '.'rr.g^.

Through It you c-iter ir.to a lari'e Co'irt, lurro- :.:cO \vn

Porticos, on 'rr whuh lie the Kind's (ji..ar»!', Uurcf th;i

Court you pals into another, built alter fie U \ ' aiiTinr,

an.l lurroui ded with Icveral .Ap.rfircnts, v,,th t-r..:!

K'Xjts, on which are very fair (jariitns ai"'-' '
'•''> '"•

'
'•"•

ol a gr-jt hii;ncl«. I he whole Pjlae- is li.rif hua.rrl

aiul ei,;,h!y Paces in Length, .ii.d rncs in .ivny ii>!;y I'a-

Vlllion. I lie Wjj.s are I uiit of ^oe.«t Sfirrs. ! li siv.- jt

ceiiaiM Diltanies hill lowers. It is viry
(
l>a:j:i »::i:u,

and tic Wafr rifes up to the hiijtitll A annnt! .Nj

Man ciitris into the Palace withoi.t .in exji'c's '-;i it tr.o

the Kii.^, whograntj it wry lei. . urn i lo liia! l>.ar.i- jcy

bosiy loin- s near it.

At the Lnd of tlur Palarr is a Buildinir, ci'xi I'-.-Fo-,-

Tovsei!, which has the moll lovely Dutlide ot iiiv ti; he"

the I own, being a torned v.itd Ko'is and lii! x."'^ prel'V

Well (lit. In each 'lower arc four Culltries, wt 1
.*> i"ve m

iii.ikc the Wafer mount into a Ketiv.itoiy r-ii I'c If.

Iroiii whenic r is mnveyrd mfo tl'c hi.^liil -a; .ti"titi'>

or thf Kii.g's I'.iljic through Pipe-, rh.tcurt !
wf.ii.Mf;-

dans 111 the Town, fnit the laii<ll is tlutttt' re !..> kif, *

Paliec. It hath two Divans, which Irrve tor ii.e Cittiu-.!,

who has his I'ulons under them. Ihe I'.^l^e iM.at.';-

.North of It, and tlrrc is a Poitltoovcf .I'UHut ;t. >»;..:e

the Mo'icians pliy Icverjl lin.esaLa , whi '
1'

:

^i 'SJ
'

in fhc lown m the Middle (.1 it -, a .d in I
::'•' '^'•' '"^ '"'

lace IS a Spec for the lighting ot llrpluv' i "• t '*

for the u.oll |uit is inh.ihitcd by Pir (»;.»•

ficeis of I he King's Court of Jullice, and <

and flirir Houle, arc pretty enov^h. Ihn '01

the (1 v llatds a veiy fan Mokpi-, wherein itc lie

<il the Kings 1! (lOuottJa, and ai out lour o C 1

Aitciioon there is a Dole <»l Bread ind Ki'C ;;
:

thcl'iKjrihat cfimc. l)()oii 1-clliwal l)jy- an thi. I

hong sviih rich I a|)cltry, ant then liiry ••"; .n r

ous SM;ht. Thrrc arc many l.ur dardcns m '" '

'

'

iitai It , but (hur Lcuiiy coniiUs nut m I i-jw..) '

•

tv. Ll-

c A:n".v.

i,r, t.'Wl

I o.Ti; i

ir. .!
'
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1 C)0,\ 1, ^H
^„ri^,, but in long Walks lovdy Fruit-trees, amllargc luth onlv thref Piugliten, the tMcH nfwii'c^ "n niarri( J

., . ^1 H ! s ot Water. to one ot the Kiiilmen ol thr (iram! (link of Mfeen.
• \s whole Kinni'otTi.ts,..

ilviiiPvlii '? mC iirn.Uur,

rr Nctrllartei tut hum^n

my laUe^, there irt j'\)

ort of Smelts, which h«

:h i^ moll ilria ous hiod.

lurr, afi»l Iv'i'j; in I'lict^

ih to the I'.-iilry cf tlic

^ Stiliiti* th''V i't thfTi

tFxKll. Th, caii;taH.i;v

l'l'Ji(tn\ f a. I it .1<.ur ilil,

IS ItoUtHiiit. It u atX'yt

I I [flavour. I'lliutnl in i"

im, lienir,\*il in with Iti e

The Air i» very whiV-

;hr Wall 1 1 ;t'in the \Ai'H

lipatan, fails u.tJ tiuU-^ih

uU < f Win li.vi/t. l; rnf-

htoiighalari',cNih.,i! . njt

l-aitli, aivl thaicha' »i;i

1 thai tluv rati Le fiki^M

U feaU a \ c.i;:u'- m l.T.t".,

anis. Bio'<rrs M.r>'ia.I; •

l'<.o|>le Ihc^Mci^itt al-

um ore'.ivfn intii-Mor;.-

I
the A'trtnix n «;t:i ;ht ti>-

V return to ttf It Ho. Is. !i

e tair Molqurs whulilrtic

Uvtial I'a^tHl* -n tSc Ncip-

he l-o:ttch ot (,«/.:«ii h;-5

0? thf;« youuo ntJihc l.;:-^

Iri.'g-t a'ldm t lr^)»U:i

s I'auce. Cni'icr'^MUana

as 01 the Loit. ar..'. U-vir of

with tii. IM-S in-i '>'£*

'.\ir. . .

ti, a Urpe ria7..Mon »nca

NVi.kile ijt itir i5»^i- i- -s '"«

r„s when he
r'--''

''^ '•;"«

I he tiUc iif me l' ac «-K4

i,j,cn snoth.r re.r » "t'-?,-

Ur..;e to'.rt, lurto•.:M v^'j^

.cKif.'VsOuar.;'-
Uutcfth.s

. UM\t at'-cf ''•' '•'

'

' "'"^''\

al \p..rtn-ctits, «;'.» '•r---'

i.l.ardcns »!'-• i--^ '•'•"!

hule I'aia*-: » u.t-' '"•-;_'

,
..,,a

cni:smavriyi-i:yli-

., It,, vay 1
1«»-^- •»'•*•

ihr hi'^t'elt
Aartrcv:' >j

U,th....t..n<xKc'.
'-.' ''•••'•;'

ry Ici.um . 10 llui Uafu- ID,

ru,velvOu.i:cje..U-:...^^

Loul.il''r.e,.vv.h--;

|t„.l Krttvati.iy<-i'
i-el V

la .nt..,i^,h.^i^'^^;,;;;J(:

,.-huhUrvefot>:.—
'tu

-I he r--'-"C '"'"

, I'oitiioovcr ^!:^""' -
[, ,

|liiv.cial-a <
w"'

,,l it-, a-ii'" 'i-
"

La by I'T "•-•>: -

Ivenovt^h. l>^'-;'

Molqur. *he.r.n ifc
.

..,,.1 aiKjut hr.:f " ^

.,1 Krcatlaf"-' K-'f
- ^,,

l.,ll,v.!Uay.a.lth-.
1

_^^^

Itlu-nthry •^';=",,;;^,,-

Ivt.iirt'-'f^'''"*'" "
,

-,.,,.

ue l-

1 :.. C tv

•.V. O-

; or.i.i

!; !• '-'

f ,ci; Conimaii ', with ten or twdvc I'lc-phants, an I thirty

y, toi:vt.a'iiels. 'riic .Soiaicrs have nutloaths, Init thr»e

,,t f ur l.il' of^ Ciliciit, wit!) whu h they rover th<ir HoihvS

h^ilt ^Vav iKhisul ana hclore. 1 hey wvar their I lair l.-ri^,

ind tu- It in a Knnt iw the L'rowti, as the Women du. 'I'lit-y

writ Broad fwords hl«c the Suiizers, which ietve as wril lur

I rnriill, as .» Blow, and iiaiig tiR-m in a Liinllf. 'l'h(-;r

Miifket Barrt Is arc nrater and Utter than ours, lietau'c

[^cir Iroo i> better. Iiieir (. avalry cany Ho vs ad Ar-

:,*i. a 15a khr. and a I'attle-Ax, and a Ht-.'Ai-puTi-, and

I J krt ot Mail, which hani^s down troni thrir I lea I- pi- cc

-j'.c loiifidcr*

•nbie Dutit s liy Way ot I-.xi l!t".

I he Diainnril Mn es taili hlni a great Rtvrniie, and all

f.fh as hi- allows to ilii^ in ihvm, '1 helc that ar-j to-

ward Miijli\tt.in (-ay hnn a 1'aj.v d every I jciiir they wctk
th'tr, wiK-:hcr they tiad aiis Diamonds or not t hi.t his

chief Mines are in diveiis I'laut 111 Cuticle t'.'.v inis / if;a-

four, whri- he haii li\ thoul'and Men u mini ally .it vmrl:,

who daily find n ar tluee I'oi.nJ-. W<-^t;lit, a a no b(>.iy/ fi'-'i " " •'

( i'.'s there Init lor the Kiii|i. 'Ih •, I'm i.
• w- ars ti. on t!.a

Crown ol iii-i I Ic-.ia .1 Jevvil .lt;ini|t « |-|.<ir I 11.., wh ,:'i ,9

till to be ot i -eltima'ile Value. It is .t Kol ol ^.i-atlJi-

lotniir bhouliiem. i hen- are twenty ttiouiami (•niinon niunds.ihr.cor f mr li\chrsl)iaiiiiiei,oii i el' ^Mifwiiicli

Wi.im a'ih'W' d by t If Uerof;a , they jiay no Tax, hut th.-re is a litile Crown, out ol \s,,kIi iiUms.i .lanrh '«•

.r- a Mean? ot Ijuniinj^ much Tari, which i' a Iwect fliioned like that ot a Halm-tteei Imi it is r un I, ami tl.c

1)1 k, on wh.ch the Kmg l.t.s a I" vere Imi oil. Ihry are I'ahn Br.uvh, wliuh isaookul .it tin- V \\ uagrod Imli

t-.c ii:ai;ed in th-ir I'ra lues. i li-y an to dan. t eviry 1:1 Diaio ter, and about lul' a I out 10,^;, lu m .il-j uji

KriiiviKton th- K;i''''!« Baliony, It the Kini' txr i;t( i nt ; ol .Spr j^s, w:iic:i are, as 11 sser- ,
the I , avrs ot it, and

' - ' . 1 . .. II 1 ,r A . 1. .1 .. 1. ...^ ,. .1.- I.'.. I.I. 1.. 1.. . II

ifivti an L*.uni.ch0.rniid'. s them. Int-vll.n. w.lld elfcd

at -htir Poors in tiit

iV. sthem. 1 :ifv ll.n . w.lld elfcd eai li ot tliciu h ive .it t!ie iMulal v- Iv hnj; I', jrl Ihapcd

„.„r„ ,,„,„, Day time, and ttt up a C.nde or likeaPiar. At ihe Koot oMh I'm Iv tlutcaic twi IJanuS

Linip t ira Si{;mI in tUe N.ght todiaw in .Men, who ate ol tJ .Id 11 the I'aliion ol 1 a' I- Ilia elrt", in wliith are

n'jttxpoled tu X.ii.IjI '.ly foiiv.-r;;n[-', with t!iem imhaled large Dia'voii i«, 'et li-U tl wuh l<i,hii.s, whii I),

"
Th: common Peo,'le "ive thrir A ives great l.iherty, svitii gicit l'ear!-> that haii^ da. ilm, on a'i .'I'i Vs, ni.ak>an

k'n:; obli';t-d. ny I'lomil' , .u their M..riiaa;e, t.) let thcin

«i,k'm tiie Strrcis, vifit their Neighbours, and drink

Ti-i, a Liquor whu h the InJir.n; love vety nuith. When

jiiy one IS lou'id ^luilty ot Thcl't, he is puni'.he.i by

u!'in,;o|l b<ith his Hands which is a I'uni'hmem i.ted

excce.'in.; tii: Sr.o* \ .iij.l tlielf Ha«.ls havi C alpsot Dia-

r.uin 's ;i) tilKn tlu- J w Is to tlie lle.il, B tides this

J'.wJ, he l.athotherioiili 'cr.iliA' I'ners.aid luc h NuniLeis

of piecious Stuiies, that 11 there wcie Mvtihaiits whoiould

Win,; oil ij<nn iin I ...Mv,>, -Mill. .. .. . > — pivc him the Worih ol ilwm, he would have pro !i-iou»

iiwll a I
(. er th- ItM s. I'iie IV-idelinen ot the lown, Suii.sof .Money, and be the ru.!iell K n,- in the l)iMes.

ird ili,lKin>iinen tuat eultie.itc die l.imls, a e N.ttives -, The Onr.ihs are t!ie iv-rat 1 .ord ol the Kingdom, who

Ut ihr rr.ulc is ihirt'iy imnt.n -e 1 by tiie /-Je^.'.y/J ani arc Ptrfians. an 1 all tichi lor they h,iv>- not only (;ro,at

l»;fil-act..ries, wh.ibuyup lortheComianiisLi.ius, .ind I'ay of the Kin-; y.irly, but lar(;e tlilc <.l I ,aiids and Vil-

aiKt Cloths, which they v- nd in other I'attsoi the lulus, lajies Irom him, btlia-s the .Adva .tajtcs ol the Soldiery \

They hnn" alio Itom MJiiP-iUn, up.)n Ox 'n. Cloves, tor they do not hil halt the Num xr tlvy have I'ay to

^.)-r Cnianv.n, Silvir, Cop,. r, "1 in. Lead, and nuintain. '1 hey t.',eiier.\lly nu<e a vcr) Irn I omc ligurc j

c-'V <*,o(kIs which they know t.. be moft marketaiile. for when they t;o throut!,li tlic lossn, an L.'ej hint or two

Al the Mm '.ind Women at CditiMt a-'e well prnportiov goes betore tliem, oil ulmli three Men i airyin;- Banners

( and ot com-ly Stature, .md. l.or enough in th-^ ir Coon- arc mounted -, liity or lixty 1
roopers. w II m-iuiutd aiu! ac-

trmne«; but the Country I'oplc are Iwarthy. The molt couter.d. t.llow thm-. an ' alier f.i< ic uinipeters and

orreiit Moncs ol tins Kin-dom are the Pa",o!s. Kuprcs others play-n;; on lites on I I.nkb J. i alter tiieic comes

n<ii'ec^.as of the Mom,l: The I'.i.vhIs ate I'iecesol Gold the O.nrah on lL.tUb.uk, wuh lliuiy or l,.,ty lootmeti

a «hTh ih' re are tvso h.rts th- ohl and th- new 1 the a'^out him, and hi- I'alanqun. earned by our Men, with

L. ite -vorth live Rupees, and the new not above tour. other I'o't -rs tor Caan^e ;
and .ill t iis I omp is bnui-ht

'i ne IUkkcs .ind I'.chas a-e a.;.. *o-(h more at GoU^x.ia up with a Camel or two, vs.ih N n, bea.iii^^ on I ,ml,nls

\ Motuir.an 1 he ure.it, iM'lentvol Diamonds ii on their Buks. .So netnnes n O iirali w;l, take hi. I a-

* '••'' ^- Unqi.in, and then his 1 loile I-. led.

The I'.ilinquiiis are loiiKtimisCuvere 1 with Silver, and

th'-' Bamlioo^ a c tip.ied witli Slvei at both In is. They

he at file 1,1 tliem, uno.ikMi;^ Ti't'.iiro. orih.-wing Uectle,

or .Areca.accon in', iiJ theCullouiol the /«,/mI»j, who hold

them to !v- e.xceil iii t. r the Sioniich, and the Sweetn-ls

The lelhr t 'imalis have not lo t;rc,u an

^vr . „;;.t^mvC.innon mounted upon them tor their K lupi^v. luitall have. I'la.i, pioputt. ..uMe to thnr Ke-

...ee: It has i-veral Gates, but t^oo ly are opened, ve..e._ 1

'-.^i^.'-^-^l-rt':;!;-.';; >,;; ]:!]^Zl

Kini-aom, and tlere-crcit may be called the Coun-

. < I 1 'uinonds. The Cattle ot Golcnda is two I .ea-ues

I. -lie Ciiv -, is of a lari'.e Compal's, and the Walr. ol

..t. lv,,.lt ot Stones, three beet m L- ngth, an.l as ma::v

Bru-ith, an^l is lurrou-.d.ed with ileep Ditclus, divi led

; 1 l'ai.quics. which are liiled with tair and j;ood W ater.

irr Mrencth it hasconlills ill live round Towers, whi. h ol tne Bieath.

-il^eat. «u!nhd bv IrJuL No ^trangers mav jjo an 1 ib'T.r riuin er and i,re.,t \\.iaU, ^^^ l.iiU t

Jiii.icarc ^jdiwiu V

°_i_,-, I. . I,. .,( n / A.,,, m whie 1 1 ime the Auiv Co d on V in

*)ll.oiit a I'eim

, id >V ir.dt.tni. l>0 'Il4i-.gei5 ii.a, fi-.
- -

^, >.•
, . I, , IK

nlonin.n. the Gov.inor. unlrls he tie ol a/ M'. m whieh 1 ime the A.nv cold ony m the N mht

.
; .in'td wKh lomc OdVer ol the Court. The K.n,^ lus an.l .Morning 1 u- l^.ys ..r. as w ,rm as it n, in May m

. r^li^n, and well fiuut.d lor the,oodAir and hanu; but .he Uaii.s .aule jaodinious h.o. w ich

.my Wpea and ov If I'.nt ,.f the 1 .on.s have \ Lu es I- t down .:.e 1
loule; and del los mmy I o,

.
i he

..'/L htelevera. I..ts m it. wne.e all i h.n.s
^^^^^^-^'l^^^^^Z'^^^^^^

": :"h:Kt :.';;'W^. w,. now rei,ns isaShi..s t.Jct,,.. o. Uice and other Gr .y Vear.
1
h.

bv ke.gl. r,a b.a,s th- Na ne > t AUo,dC.u:.u >L,b. Wi: es thev make ate uUiahy w., ,e

Hc*.n, the Son ol a lir..mtn La y, ..id u.cede.i his Im-

tlitr, though not the eheltSon. beeaule he was mote loved

bviheQuetn, who riuleil his Kn.ilieis to tie imi r-lonei',

«i'!at Kill poilone.l. He keeps tivc lumarcd th. uland

^Uiui in I'ay, yet is trlbuta: y ti^ the Gieat .Mog 11. 1
Iv

I,, J 1 in f-.'tt/i.i.j tlu-ie.iii ta . Is oads to ,V'<T77//»it/,;»,

one more ill;: st, whiihthe .MiKUint uUialK take, and

t'u-othe by the Diamoiid-.Mi' es, cilkd dn'cui, 01 G,ini,

w;iu.hu.di.\Lr..iianis p.enci,. iy liavil, wln-l. <. in (i
;-
or

Hi'ui l^ I..U-S tlrmtliuh'T, thoiiiih it be the liith' ;i V. ay

lu 1) ^1

1-

1

ft-
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Tbr Roads to the fevertil Marts of Iiulia, IUH)k
I

Tongue*. «nJ ottwr* in livfrjl other ri.luulou f.A.„
Atul brtwrrn the I'llljr* llin I ilu- Stjfu s i,t i!„, ( V
uix»n I'e !dUb Ihe Pig.. I is built in ihc M jj^n,

,"^''

Lwtite fiiti.ii.inffcil w.ih \\ iir, 4»:oMini wuhn jn.i » .^^

i.uc *ttti Ihe Uine Kig.irt* j» ilic Fj^ikI, ami 4 (jjLj.

"

lulliin>%l by liity I'lllirv, unit m n.l tU- VN^il y
'

rnttr info ihii Cmirt (lirfogh a I'n (il, *,|!, NK:i,t,J^
aliovc amiclicr, lu^ipotui) «ri<h I illar*. mIh h hiv- i

tail. 1 MiH CharaCtifN u}Kjn f»irm j Imc th I'mft, th-m-
k.'wc^ lutJly kitow «^K• M.anipn. By this Town isa;i.

wtirr \'i\ifx\, built u|xi« an I lill. «o *h.th thrre i% tn ,\'

cent o» iv< Sifps rvcrjr cnr * Kijoi h<oli
: || j, i^^

ft^uarr, with a Lu^xilt ar ttir Ti«}), «<i>rn' i «i(|, j. ^,1,^,*

aj tluu at Hrtsurai. It ilir Muldk- 1« ^r, j ,,| |,„ „„ ^^
/

by twelve l^tgiiM. In the tnorc direct Ro«J you iwrt

with not abovr four T«iwn». helKla fiftewi or (ixicxn Vil-

laget. ft:. EimoikrftnKt, rangt'-, Str^hd, anJ /***

tufl <bfftui You pal* allij 'evcral R»»rn, tin m<Hl ion

iKlrrib'e of which arc Kaitns ai«l M mh. AH tlie

Country at y u |v«r» Ihn Way ii always green an«l j)lea-

fant to the IVe, though the Rua»1 be bail, and there

grow all kiiHls«'< Tree* that are m the Imiia. even Lall.a-

tree*, though •h'-y !« fcarcc in other Coontnrj. Thi< Way

y u c ime to Mtppatan in tin Dayi, The o.her Way,

by the LhatnorJMine*. lies, fiift. to Ttntra, whrre tin-

King has a ftatcly Palace, tonfiftmg of tour large I'liti

o\ Stor.c-Boililin^, to every one of whiih belongs a Ijrjzc

GarJen. One i>» ihcm.on the I /.It hand, alon,;thf High-

way, \\ much moie brautlul than the o;h«r three . it is

buiif o( Free ftiwf, two Story high, and tus in it levcial

fair (lallcrict. Hall*. Tarlours, ami Lixljiin^; ruom>, which

are the Royal Aj aitnwr.ts. Before thi> Builiimg » a large

fquarc V\ui*\ an.l 1.1 the other tlitrc Iionts is a jjnat

Portal, wirh at.iir Urge Tlaiform. raitcit loui or livi l-ect

high, ar.il wcl! .uchro, wiierr Travrlltrs o: l<.it.me ..re

ioilged, and over eaih Poiial is a lUuig Bjiurtcr, an.! a

little Chamber lor tlie I .ailict.

One of ihefc Buildings belong* entirely to the Quern,

and though no btnly may lodge m it in the Qiiern's Ab
fence, yet any one may fee it, and walk in the Ciaidin, w.'-.Kh

is a lovely Place, aid a well luppl.rd with Water. 1 l»e

whole Piatza i«en«;omj>afled witli Icveral Ch.inibus for the

luxlgingi of 1)1 -or Travclier*. w!h>, every |)jy, towar.fi

Evening, have an Alms bellowed upon thcin 01 Rite and

Fulfcrra«)y boiled j and tor this there arc alienable Renis

(cttleil • But for the Idolaters, who will cat nothing tliat is

gjwdereJ by other Han't, they gi c them Moor to make

read, and a little Butter to dip in it when it is baked,

like a thin Bread-Cakr From ItHara the Road Iks

through Jtlenagtr, Patingi, Ftnguu., S 'gr far^ and La-

iaiaran, to CtkLur, or Cam. I (lis laft Tart of the W ay

is very rocky, and among thefe Rock«, where there i>

•ny gooil 1- arth, you find the Caira-ireci, that hcu the

belt and nwll laxative Calfa of any in the Inditi. By

C#«.'#iir runs a Kivcr which f.ill» ir.to the (julph of Bti-

gtl, I ear Mafiifann. From hence the Road lies through

Kah Ktiy, Baztnr, whrre you paTs tJie River of Ceulcur,

f'oibtr, AVj««r. where they mull ciols a great River

upon a flat Boat of Tmiixr, and lo by Silmtl to Majh-

fdJan. Th:S is a great City on the Cuatl of CoremaHutl,

hmj; in 16' ,0 North I -at It (lands upon the Cjulph

of Bngsi F.. S K. from Gt'conda; ami t.iough it be but

fmall. ytt it is well peopled. I he Stcets are lurrow,

and It IS intolerably hot there fron- March till Jw!y. 'The

Houies are bu)'' of Wood, and a ! leparated one from an-

other, and the Water ii braiki.'^i, because the Tide comes

up to It. There is ^r^at 'Tta(.i:'ig in Chuus, Ijeciulc, be-

fidcs thofe tha: are nia-e iS'te, a great imi
^f

arc brouj^ht

fronj St. Thcmai, which arc r.iuci, finer, and lietter Co-

lours than tli'ilc from other Tans u: inita. Tiie Coall is

excellent, am! the Road for Shij.i is the bell in all t.he

Ciulph of Bengal, ami thcrdore Ships come hulier froai

alt Naticnt, and go from ihcjiie 10 I'egu, Smm, A'ticn,

Btfiga^, Cecb.M-iJ'tiu, Mtuj and Ormux, an! t ir the

lAanits of Madagajtar, SumaJra, and the SUntilas. This

Country of M./kpatan, as well as the Coalts, is full of

Idolaters ; ani! the Pagoda are ll> full of laRivious ^•i{;llrr^

of Monflers, that one cannot go ;ntij tiieiii w.thout lii t-

ror. I; i» exceeding fniittul, and Provifior.k arc very

cheap tliere : A Sheep it l>iught lor T^^civc-jirnce, a I'ai-

triJge fir a Half pciny, and a Fowl tor Tw .-i>cncej and

it IS the lame aim .ift every w!.erc ujxjn the C ojfts of Cora-

manJd Ftom Mafiipaun to Gan^uitt the Way iies thus;

you Y'i'A yi.'mcl, H'tibir, Am\ I'aUmtl, three lioallV.l-

lagej, and the lall ot them a very i>nilul oiir, to liez.uarl,

a great To*n, where al! the 1 haSitanti, cx<cpt tlic Oo-
verrvof and tome of his I)omeft;iks, aie Iddatcrs.

In til \ Town u a very laij^c I'ag'ni w thout Walls,

confiihng of lilt y two Pillars oi twenty Feet high, wli h

uphoM a flat Root of I-ree-b'tone. They an- ailorncd

»if!» 'everal en-.bolTed I'igures ol very ugly Dcvili, an 1

fcveral lorrs ol C;ca!ur<s fo:iic with lour Horns, oihns

with many l^rgs and Taii', otlieri lulling out their

''RS'^' ^''^f *•'« Manner of th C<.ui,ty . ad vx ih« p^.
llure, about f.iur lirt high j up<in the Head h a t:

'.

Crown, lio.n whuh lour Horn ext< 1 d iti^ mklr i, jlnj

It has the Faie 01 a .Nhn n.rntd r..wa tis the Tall luj
Pilgrnis that cmne out of IVvotion to t'ufr Vi^,»\ ^»(|.

they enter, iLfp ihnr Haidi logthir, in : rjilc thrm up
to liKif 1 orcheailk, and tlicu ailv.»n, in.; ti- ihi l.oi, rrvour

Rum, J\*m, I. e (tod, iii.i : 'Then hivm.^ am.i; ;,-fi ,t

w:th Oil. or fxHiir^rcd the Taif wi h r'.iitingi, they rm..

a iittlc B.lt hat ila^g^ upon the idol ( after mi.xh
i.*! y

nake ihnr Offer n gs 01 Sugar, Oil, and tihtr luiith
the fK hci Sort adding P cc> » of S Iver.

Tiiele* ifJei.i.gs, inooj-.hilie Trople .ire m* e 1.. t^hrTe

the Mol takrithtm, yn man. tain the Prie >, ti.tir '»\i.r.

and C liil,;rcu, rxupt that tl.ry r;! t»r the jioor T i^n-m

with ihcni 1 here n a g ea I taft nuic m :,.;» ^"^

goil in O./th/r, for three Days i.^j.-eihe', at »hicli lime

tacrc \\ a great Com our le ot Pcop.e lom an I'lii.

Le.iv ng litctur^l, you cr«l> tlie River ihj' mmid o.'i:;,

ami three l^.gU'-i larther coiic to a Pjjik'. ^..i t i;;.<,n i

large PUt-torni, with an Auilit ot fifteen or i entv

Steps i in it 11 the Figure ot 4 l.ow ol blaik \5i,! Ir, anJ

levcral other dttormed Idols tour or live tcrt !.t„h.

1» me with many Heads, ard others witn m .nv lh.i!t

and Legti and (he ii'< It ugly arc m>.ill a.Jure,l, ar.J ,c-

I live th.- moll (Jllerings.

to. The next T>i«n in the Road is Kti> K •ir, nerti

which isa tmall Pa^od, Mheicin aic fiv.- 1 r lix l< ok. «':ii

made. And having pafTr<l that, you cotnr i> Ct'Jmr,

a great City, doled in with llro.ig Wal^, • th a Ui'. i

and a NT.at paved at ilic Titioni widi I- re- ihne till-

waril It llretchcj oot to a .Mountain al>oiit t I J:;w m

C'limpals, and luirounded wiin Walli Wr.li Hat rritxn>

:

Within th< 111 are thiix Fort'cflr s. From ncnct y 'U i^r 1

t'j Ctipanour, and lo to /tdanmige, a v.iy ;air luv.t.

where there is a very latge T.i;.;<».l, with *hi.n la'.c 01

Ciuinbers ior iIk TrKii«, and fcv-ul ldoI\ '. ur rh<yi>e

fallen to decay, yet are lupcilliiioufly ailort ' by tur i^o. ;.

Y..U go on Ii) ,\cjJrffar, and Ui i.v r a i.ir;- K >-r,

whnh IS dry in ^unmu"-, to Cenducur, D-itije .Nvinr,

where there arc iiiany t'agu>!« t 'nil lo croil.n^ a Ri-er ;>

lj4iiureii. Script, Pentt, ami St^tpg'»ii, u> Pait r.^, 10

will, h the Wiv lies lor a Lxa'^'.te tiiiou){n t n- S 1.

It Ii a loit rtut belong, to the UMth, i:ut hv u:o.i

the Coall "jf Carcman.!(., a .d wiihi.i it .nc ulu.i !v !.»)

hundrd S<j1 fiers. It d iliechiff F.n.li)ry ih>y I'Ve t

the Uditi, where lives tr.c Sujjciintcnunt ol alfi- rrit

whith arc in the Itiiitories <-< the King of G«.'.;"JJ.

I iic Trade nunageil iherc by the DiiHh is in L\.t;^:n-

Cloth, ol whii.il taey have Urge Waielio<ifcs. lirir.ii-

lo they re -nc their .'Salt-^ietre, whi. ii they bfin.', I' "ii

Btn^aly aii.i make Gurifxjwitcr, w I'l w', lii ih y
tui'f>

tlicir other Fact<«ie» The l-urt of Painjif, ul-o '^m-'

littM, U at a go<K' Ditlaiitr fiom the iv*ri, t Jt t i i'

n.jt be annoyed oy -Shot bom thenie. '! he IJaliU'ft*
-'-

well llurei) w.t.i m^jd (turis, ami the .Sea tumrs up to t...:

Wailsot It. J he (j.vernor h .s fif'V Ci.>«n'.i .Mf^'M

for his Pay, and as many :or h s 1 ab.i: and Lk'tri'. 1"«

CI rrcrt Money here aic hupcti an.l I'l-.tH, *"''' '^-^

arc four Times the V^Uic ol the tormer, / fliei .
«• '^

are halt doUi and naif Silver, wi'li the miie St.KV > \^vm

PageJi, but the Icvcntli Tart of a RHfCcm Va
1 ,

a'

J

(ill an, whiJi arc P.cit» >\ L>iy\x:' as '>\^*- * -•'*'"• '-'

forty ol then arc fjut li.c Worth ol it. Hie /'.<••'
'"''

tins Muncy. ihe Water ol th:S iuv»n i» iculi--" "f
"'
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nh«r fi'iiulo'i* P.,ft,ir-i:

Ik Stiiu » 1,1 ihn t„^;,

buih in ihr M Jtllr i> 4

ai'i»| nnl wnh n jtil % i!,.

re n>t ilif \Ni;l. V«
I'o 14I, *.i!t Nkhev !,{

l'ilUr>, will h htV' v..r-

m\ Init th rrlrfl^ thrfli-

r^;. Bv ih^ Tuwu iv 1:1.

I, H) •hiii thrrf ts afl A:-

I l-iKM li';',S It iO lir-

l.(), iwllKIV ,i Wlltt h glltn,

Uk- 11 An I 111 lirt n<i(iott.

Count' y ', 41 il i!i ihti Ho-

upon ihr Hc»i' iv J (:;!{

n ritiid ihiUikl» ', nut

cJ t.wa tl< ihf lull Inf

itmn 10 t'ufr i'ig'xl , *tiii

leg' ihir, tn : rjilc ihmi u;)

vifii in.', ti :hi lv;ol, ny oa:,

Ttvn h«vin< ani.i:;:') ,;

. r *i li i'.l'itmg', th(7 '111-

ihc lilol i attff * xh th ,

r. Oil, «n«l iJihcr t-.au.i->,

i( S Ivrr.

: lV«n»l<- .Iff m* « hi UlifT:

;Ain llic I'ric .x. ti.rir'Ahc,

:y r(lt»r ilw j-oor F i^firv

a' Itaft nuic in t;.^ k'.-

iy» t()j;«h«', Ji »hicf) i inic

ol I'cu^i.e iioivi aii I'i't'.

the Uivri thi' unu'j u.n;,

1,110 10 * Pi,'<x'. tKiiu'ron ;

iU(i»t ut fihrrn M I fiMv

4 LOW III Ui.k Vlltllr, i-l

,\\ tovjr < r r.ve hcrt !,'•.

il oihc'S >»i«;i ii^n- 11- '

ly arc moll acofcil, ir.d :c-

le Ri)a(l i* /i«^ ^' •*'. wif ''

it.ii aic fivcir l:«li)i<, wri;

hat. you coiv.t ti' (.a".ir.jr,

llrooit W.r.;s •thiUi'i

. ni wi>i> |-rei'<''f I'
•*'''•

.(.Uiitam al>Oi;t 1 1 J-« >«

Hi) WoJli wf.n lii'itT^i'"!^:

(If?. Fr^ni hcccty "ui.iT.1

id';<«i^^. a v;ry ;iii I'V-i-

I'.'^ol, •"l> »!i^" '*'' "^

,i fcv-tal IcI.Mslo' tJ^yw

iKK.Qya..lott.'byiwi^'0/f.

jivi to o».r i l.if ;• f^^'-

. t JH.t lo.ioii.ii^*'^'''''''"

>-r tii">i'!4 '
^ "' *

.,' thr DMih, tiut 1-v.; u|on

,J wulua It .uc ul"-> ;
'*"

f tliirt Fuaory th.y l^^vt ^

Sj.,,unicml.»ot oi a.l tS'^ ffl'

.,t tiK King oi Qtlcsnu.

,v ihc DiiUb .» 1^ <--'-"•

U,\jr Warfh.M.lo. He.' .-1-

rr," whiih llifV bfin.', t" "i;

.cr, wt'. w''ti' ihy""''"

l-.irt of /V/< J.''. "11^ '-"'•

t,om the lo*'i. «•''"'•"'.

om.luncc. IbMUlLon.-;;

,;.«! an>l /'.^.,<'•'.
*•'',-

,1 ,iH- f-rmrr, /*"•''• ""I
i, ,;„• iiMirSt''^' '''

•,K 01 .1 «*?«'" ^•' ^-^ .

Worth o» It. li" "'••'
, ,

HolrtiUig in theSamI, when the Sea ii quite out, anJ it pagf. nr.d ihout eighty or ninrty for h.Ij Wars- ard to
„,ricrihlytidh.

. .. . ,
«he Chief -if them h. allows hve hundred /<„;m- a Mo th,

luiiM hence you go to Madrefpalan, or Iere V/

(,^c'.v'. *hith litiong^ to the h.H^Hib (here is a Convent

ut Lapuchmi, and lo to M tiaptur, or Si. Thmii,\
l«wn whete, they fay, St. Ttcmai wis iiurtyrnl ; and

ihc Avjlin Friars here pretend t-i have the Iron l.ame

whikh kiiltd hiin, the Jeluiti all.i hive a t hurch tliere,

Hrra.treH, ami then to Oudicul. The Way bctwren

til Ic two Town* is ihrounh a tlaf, f.irdy Country, and

on txith Sides of iC an t opUs of U.iniboos very hnjli

jikI tlick, whicli breed prmiinioiis Numbers of Api s.

Ixit, totlie reU, from rttty t, tw'„ty. Ih.cl.ui cave
M-n to :utend them, an.i Ian thni, and they a;c niiin-
t,«in'i.l II r ot It.

22. lom Ccur'.3 you pfs throiig'i R gial\l,-i, a
Uuif 'I' ^n, and On,LiCur t . Omemdj, whi r.- ihcrc is <,ne
ot :Ue r.:iw{i I'agrxls in India. It is built of | rt',r Frce-
llonc, an.l lias thne Towers, wlitre (lure lie I'lVi^l de-
loniied figures ot rmho' ed Work. It is - r, <-:i u.illcd
withm.inv liitleChimbersfjrihr Pnt-lls f.<i.l(.in-s Ilud
liy It IS a wide Lak", upon ck- li.inks of whu harr built

Ihor vn one Side arc
.
ivrtcratr 1 nemies to thole on the levcral I .inals, eight or tin Feet l.iuare, and in cvciv

others and It isvavn-ud
,
ort to I uwll. - to let tome one of ihun an Idol, rei rcfenting lomc Devil, <Mth a

Balkets ot Kice Ixtwicn them, with Cudf^ds l>> rhem, to

nuke them lii^ht l(.f r, and Iwtirr < r another wkIi the

todgfli. J ft Koavi I '.li the lame to Naruvaiert and

CaZM- I liiralHJUts ihcu ar Gates and tho:.;^^ (iiianis

It them at every two or three I/'igues, who examine all

raifcngers, whcnc:* thry ((inic, ai..i whidie r iliry g')
-, f.j

that Men may travel there wiili their Money in their

Hands.

j|. The next Place yo»i arrive at is Courva, a celcbrat

til Fancxl, wli' re there is liule to \x had for Man or IJ-alt j

t>ut the Country about it licmg lull of 1- irjih-ints, thi K my's

Otfiters com • hither ottm to t ike thim I'he M.inntr

ot hunting tliein is thus \ they cu: leveral ,\l!tys or \\ alks

in the Wcinis wlinc thtry arr, and having iiipt;til the in

t.li if I'lis whuii thry cov r uifh I lurillts and F.^itli,

Iciic tiirin by hallcoin^, l)^a^in^ ot Drums, aid p'.irlu-

ing thcin with I'lkcs with Wild tire iied to the Fnd«,

imu iholc Wilk-, wiicrc, beinsr tumbled ir.to ttie tfolis,

the Mmners bind their F<ct anil I rii ks with Uopes and

Chains, and lo take them •, yet f imt will ekapt* tiie

Snare, and ate ever altrr to milliulllul, that with a tioiii^h

they will examine every .Step th-y take, whether t.'.tic k
r.ot an Hole in the \\ ay i and it 11 alinoft ini[W)l)'il'le to

like them again. Suth as they catch, they couple :o

l»j tame oiks on eaih Side, and let fix Men about tl.ein

*!tl. lighted I'orihes at the In 1 ot a:i Halt-pike, to talk

intiiim, and (live them Meat, \vh;i.h is brown Sugir,

bi. .:.. Kice, and Hay.

It the wild KIcplunt will not eat, the Men order the

tmie ones to beat him with th^ir Trirks, and lo conllrain

him to learn Obedience. Aft^r an Kli phant is ramed, he

ntver mci.K:!cs w.th the Female, yet is lometiiiics taken

w;rh alulliul K.l^;e, which never ends Init with f une Mil-

cliK-t, as the Death of Ins Kidtr, tir fumelxxly el e.

TliiiUiih the |-'.ephant's Skin i'c very hard wink' he 1^

1.. 'f, It IS all melted hkr tilue wiirn he ii dead. I lere

:r Klrpharts :n leveral I'aitsot th.e Indits, as in thelllaiuls

1,1 '.'x\lon and Sumair.; ttie Kingdoms ot C.oivin, .s/.iw,

i\'. Bantam, on the frontiers nar the drtat ']\:rtiry ;

fi.t they are laid, to be in t!ie 'ireatrlt Nuiiibrrb on the

1 uii of MtlinMi., lallwaid ol .iirua, whcic tiie ti tuks

( t;-.c CountiKs hunt them to cat thur Flrlh, but arc

!^rd to j^ive the Lord nt the I'laee their I crth, in:o

..h tliat there are leveral I'arks iiiipailcd with l-lphants

.
- til u I .caj'.Me ruund.

It i> oWirvab'e ot the fema'c Mepl.ant, when llie

.cmi tior, that llie makes herlelt a i',i<at Kcil ot I labs

ami Weeds, tour or live Feit \v^h Iroiii the dround, on

*.':i(!i, contrary to the tulfoiii i/t ail other Cre.iii:re5, ihc

s u|xin her B.u:k, in Kxi-ectation ot the Male, whom
'lie (Mils to lu r tiy a peculiar Cry : An.l thus rhey take the dif h.irj'nl

Mjlr III Crtlon by a tame Female. This is alio [x-uihar

tiiilie 1- lepliants m < <v<'<;«, whiih, though the im.ilKU is

i.ie moll coiiragious, yet only the liril I'.liphant whu !i

' <•
I ciiialc pioviuces has any Tulks. And it is alio ol>-

va lie, that tiie Ivory ttom Jittn, when it is wrmit;ht,

Kramin, who takes Care that no .Stianger that is not of
their Su\^, illition Ihii! come to wafh in, or t.ike any Wa-
ter out ot the Lake : But it a y .Stranger .V fires Water,
thev give it him m an earth' n I'ot ; but if it ttmclus the
St'-inpci's V. (Tel, th.y t'reak ii ; and lav, if aStr.nger
Hiouhl w.ifli in !t, it int-n tet'rained. Theya-e \ery cha-
ritable, and w.l! L'ive any 1 hinjj they luvi- to ea' or diink
to I'lrioi.s in Necell.iy. There are I veral Wuinn
ar.ong them, who, hiving; ma^le a \'ow to do .\^i§ of
Cl.aiity lor leven or ei^ht Years, nior>' or iel., lit upou
the Road contiimJIy for that Fnd, with Fire, To'-ano,
Riie boiied wdi (^i.iik-n, a fort of (Jrai.i Ida- Hemp-
leed, and Uear.s, an;l !oeve-y J'ravJIei they i;ive loinr of
then I'KMis, kicr-vsattr, in H n^iiul of Rice," I obaeco, if

Ih y have none, and liie. Other Women lue loniinu-
ally on the ! Iij^hways and hi. Ms, havieg made a Vow to
eat nothing hut vs.iat they find m;. ij;elfc I in the D<r g of
Oxe.i.Cows, and ll(T'"e<, uiii.h tliey leed with in h..rd

lort ol cioiked l\a:e ; and thele tied the Catde with
Or.d's all the Day.

Irotii (.'«.' r'm Ij you travel rhr.ntgh Gol-ifai'e .in ' Cegi'
roH to . .an..iiUt. 'This PI uc is one of the llronjii If Cri'-J

111 the Kii.^dom of Carnnfe, feing firuare upon the 'l\ p
o: an hii;h Mountain or Rjck, to wiii h thne .s but one
Aiient, not above two:;t>-five or thirty Fiet tioi ' ut

mtdl, a: 1.1 in tome i^.ac s not a'lov; even or i;^lii F" et

wkle at the Oiod. At the R;{iht-I,an ' o! !t V.< r 1 a ii.i.lt

hideous I'rc-ci, ice, ani.1 at the liwtrtjiii ot it luis a vait

kiver. Upon the Top of the Mountain is a Inia'l 1 Lin,

but a (Quarter <.f a League b'oad, and about hall a League
long. Tl.is is liiwed with Rice and Miliet, and waicieJ

with many ht'le Spiiii<;f.

The Cty (iands en the .South fi'eof this Thiin, and is

fo encoir[).ilfed with I'lenpi es, at the liotto'ii ot which

run two Rivirs, tint it h s but on-. Gate to the Plain-

tide, ami tliat too loriiied with two good Walls 1 f Frec-

tlone. Here is a I'agod, whkh :s laid to be the tairtll in

aii [Kilia., wherein are It veial M(,ls, lome of (iold, others

irilvcr, .i'-i.\ fix veiy large onr.s o! Iii.ils, ot whivh three are

let upon t.,eir 1 leels, ai.u three llnod, and yet were Un F'-et

hif.'.li a piece. 'Thele Statues, when tiie Nai.ab it the

King ol (ioUcrda tO'^k the Cit:es tro.ii its own Kaiah, he

took out ol ti:e I'agrid to m..ke him l.'me C.noon ; I'UC

with all the Art the Artificer hid, svho was a I-rencbitiiin,

lie c.iuld not melt them, and lo he was forced to leave his

Wiiik ui linillied. It IS a CulU m iii this City never to

pit any Man in I'riion, but as loon as the Ofienucr is

taken he is exami.nu!. aid Senr.ncc is pronoun, cd upin
• exicut-

if.>:d and

hail aricrdiiii; to lusCriir.e, which is immtui.ii

(il, and, It he Ik iiinuctnt, he is as loun acq;.

1 he I'lmifliment is generally infiifted at the Difcretioti

cif t!ie Nahab, or (iovi rior : Ore that iiad broken into an

1 loute. and killed tlie Mottier and thiee Clul.iren, w.iscon-

('en.revl upnn the Sp;it to have his 1 lapiis an.! Fiei lUt otf,

.ind 10 i.c lait into tnc 1 lighway, ttiere to cml his Days 111

i-vc:j.'rows yellow, as that does which lomts out ot'the Mii'eiy ; aiioiha, who had r.^hbed upon the Hi;;hway,

'. ...tineiit and the E.' It India, which makes it more li.id his He.ly ripjed up, and w.iS order d to i>e cat upon
E.ijl

'Kvtniea than .my other. It is haid to find how long an

lie|lurt Will hvei tior can the Keepers or dovernors ot

th ai tell you more tiian that luth an I' lephant was their

('.ai(>rani;farhet's •, lo that it may be conjedured ih.it

tiry have lived an hundred and twenty, or an liundrcd anvl

lliiiiy, Yf-ars. I \\r (jieat Mogul kn ps five hun.iied fi.r

his Mtullifld, to cany his Woiticn, their 'Tents and Lug-

1

th.- Dui^ghill. In theft; Pars o! India tiiry have a very

iiuiek W ay of lending I^etreis bv Tot PolU, which are

more fpceiiy than Horlcir.tn ; ai d the Realim i-, becauic

at the ind ot' eviry two Leai^ucs, tluie are little Huts,

Men aiwa;. s leady to run a. luon aS anywlii-ie there a:e

Letter eoillcs.

The
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The Hu'iwiy »-c j'-'"'""' ^^"'^ '^^*^" '''^' NVatks aiul

wherr thcu- arc- ... Ir.r^. there .uc I leaj-s ot M..n< » *h,.c-

v.a(h'J, ilu: ihcle Ports may nocinilUkc ihc.r Way iii

ihrk .in>! r.ii:iy Ni-htv Fri.in Ga>Ju»t to Ceaowj tic

Way Ic^ i";-l\ to Ctf'cf'J^V, anvl then t<> < <?.'«r« *
here you

mull terry ov,r a K.v.r. 1 l,e Boats a,e l,kc Wake. lUl-

ket« coveic.i 0'^ ihe OutriUe with Ox hi«k«. anJ l.ll.d

with Fa«aorj i;i the Ir.Ciile. over which ihry i|.rcJ-! lome

Tip rtrv. «.> 'icurc the liroi'.!, from wrt. ilu.ici aivl

0«vn thry l*r" "vcr. and Coathcj anJ Waj^jons. 1
lieir

(),ir^ Jrc i.:<ud t'.ecrs ot Woo.) hke Si.ovcli. B.ii.g pit

the Rivrr, y^>ii muil go to M:rtmat, Sjirj^.'.i, a.,.! (.cf-

mtl\ and lo to ^dm.>i, a Frontier I .)*n ot tiie K .ii;o<in

of C;«/<»':^.», till the Comiiiert ot Ur'i.::ua by ,V/.r,4'/-

i«/4, aiiJ Irom ihrntc you travtl to Lmiiaf^U. liet«.<n

thelb t*o I..U IMaccs i>a!$ the l'.l,r.m>. *h.> go Iro.n /i.«-

piur to vifit tiK cr^at Ratli. l. r the ch.el O.kI wh-ch

\\^n<^^ i:i the Kln^vlo.ll ot Carnatua. \ lu y go toi.r thou-

Unt I'trf.ns Men ant Wonna, m a Co!inu::y, r.A in

l'.ill.ikiest .vric.l with Velvet <.r Sattio. jniiioi wui.ljoU,

an J hung with (.;.!.! an.! .SLcr hrmge. in wh..h they carry

ihc:r Kl j1». 0,i each Si.lc o« every I'allak.c went a Ma..,

with a Urge 1 an male ot OHiichis an.i 1'eann.kJ h!..t:'.er*

ot Vi, .urCclau's. ani the Mi.vile uveruJ with Gold

an.l Silver, uitli w'lch theV keep the hhes t.cni the l.'oi »

Face i
ami on the lame SiJe thtre goei or^c wu i a 1-an . kt:

a Target, whi.h is adorned with Feathers like li.e luttvr,

but ha. liitir Be:;? of t.n.hl aad Mlvcr routid the \-x^V'.

Thisi? to k;rpo!? the S.,t^ liom the Idol, and lometious

they iTiik' it. ti.v'-dc the M. 1, as ihry im-g'i'e, with ttic

Scuiu'ot the Bm!<.

Th.j MuluuJe of IMgrtrr*. it is fiiJ, hcnj^ on their

Way, were lo lioppcd by (ud fen Rams, t.'ut tmy were

rcJ.uceJ (o ^reat Stra. s for Fo(>d,e(>eiuily t»r ttieir Lhil-

«lren, whic:. lautd great Laxtnta-ions among ihc.n. In

ihi* Ixirenvy, the chirf of thrir Pttrfts Ut .own in the

m dtl of fhrm. an:l coveni^s; hur.uli *ifh a Siicet, caflcd

fjch M dcl:ic>! VidLuls to him, and alked 'oitn w!ut they

woiilii have, and tor how many? ainl wlicn they liad aii-

Uerrd he gave thrm w.tii a great I.idle wi'..,f tliry w..nt-

fd fro-n un er tie .Shict, aixt to the wh. !e Multmide of

foi:r thoufjnJ Sools were tul!y fati^t^rd. The rtxt 1 own

l:i t' c Ui it. .' lhftp..r, ami the.; 'luf.-intt, where thrrc is a

iTtat I'a^ <! oj-on a I Fill, to *htch there :» a ciKul..r Al-

I'cntof l-rceli.netv ly Way. the leall ."ronr \r\-^ lour-

tcr:i Feft ion^. an t three broad. In the I'agotl arc the

F.^u csol fcv ral l^e^ront, ar^d amont'll otlieri th.rcis a

St t.a< of/V'-a* It-n'ii^p U|>rigl.t. »iih Irvrta) ialuvious

Fi;i.rf« alv.nl litr, alUutuutol ofje 1'irA.co: Marble . fiut

|!>c'(. avmj; is very ordinary. Iron fnp..nit you tavel

to a; ;"».-'. "i " ut'.MjihL , after winch )o„ \u\s over a

R \-rr -! Ikiit 1 k.' i'anntr*. where you niuil i^ivc &.r Wi-

t^rrc ; i.! Morev as *i!! pirate thrm, or tluy *ill not

„.. r. ior>irt,itio.K!». Tliry ger-rr..;iy t'lwnail

the Nioirv th-y take to try it. an i .1 -.1 t^rni liuik :;i the

Kj'; I r» .i' :"Jc :t, a'..; tiifn yi.ii arrive at Dcl.irpmia,

.'.j,'..rj arnt Pcndtra to Juiara, tttiichivan

..rr ii^ilt by t!^c Kn-f;'* M-iht r, *ith a Uii!,c

i a. , CI. . 1 Nrs tor ^(^^!•rJ.

: ,.i's of CarHiStf, llt.sniia, anif fifupcur,

1 i.v;';t.ia:n liut I'i-h a* attend K.nj',» aiul

r :!.. the tonmo:'. l'eo|,le, a'icr i ic Ral(l^

. ^.vtiy MfK-m..', iiro tlie I 111 s to miJrr

;.•;; !. l)i!-a!e% as arv loiiunon if. li.etr la-

,c- i iAn<, luih as tu^c tome coinm n

V i-i'a;,i known l'!a. fS >.i tt»eii>, tu ^ivc tfiem

']• I- a 'f iiietfi, j!l^r.i/i;. i-iofll ilf.jrj you

. .r.j, l^.r:r, I <.'..:e% vs i.at has tcfii IkI uc o'l-

" l). la.j ;. ri lit th \ City, ttie Way ol walh-

\ -,n ' :: at Vtrn' I Irji^ai ts is ii.t to tv Juli' d

! fj . M* \\> <j,. to t! e B'-.ly m il'' Wj'cr.

vm o oi.r S.iie, i!,i.;w the Water lev;ral

•:. r Iri. .ks, u|ij:\ lii.ii '^i 't tliat i's <iOt o:

.J w',":i hr Iu4 loakcil Imiil' It lufhiienily,

I ii.- \ v..!li a 1. II 1 ol I'ljtiiiif Stone, and n.f>-

a
•' Sk.n, I i:an'' th It Ifoin ail the Fililitliat

- ! whr-i hr has lica'lel that ^-ulr well, In*

I (.': Ill ti. t>r:i lt>' olhiM, wl.uh ttir Brail

ca-i V V. u O'

) ! .'.r o: : :

if, •
, K

ti'.'rr -'r ;•.

I'll. -. .::

ar> I.I.. ., ;

H .''Sj o,

m-'l'-- , a'

k I .':.:'.

tij 1 ..II -S'

I (| r.: '.O (.Ii

> t:li\'

.t K t.

I .

l-.li-p'ant, it lie lies I'own, cin- ot pet U[- a!:.Ki. Wi.m'u.i,

Sid-s aic w !i w.'-di'if, liL CI iiui (lit 1.1 t.ir Uivcr, ;n, 1

tijys awiii'i* iiprtji'.it iipim tlu- H.n.k-lii'e to diy liiml',:'

then the M..lter, *i(li lomc rcii, ,,r y,-|lciw Colour, ftr arfj

ill.' B. all on the l-otetuad, aid i\l i.ut th*- i'\r«, ujv--, -i.

Bieall, an.l ill tietund, rii Fu-;; him with l),l ol l.(ia-.n

t.> lilt, (itlitn his Nirvrs; anil lone'iints, v,'.cn allthiMs

lUme, talUns .» nl. Flair ot dii thru Fon-lie.iHs. The Uoaj

'lom ^<cl.ciiJj by .tmnjdititi to ^uiitt is adove ilclcnUi!.

All ovir tlii> Country tne e I'-tms to t'e a Cor.tr,;[l [».

t*e;n the Fynrny ot the gicit, .ird the St.bniii-on jnj

l.alwur ol the lower Sort. It may rot be un Is loan),

t'l t the common i'copir inpuieral, thrtui;h tlie W.^,^

are lr.>tii a Mixture ill v.iricui Natio'is, with t .< ir |..,,„,|

,N.i .k lioni the tJ; prtliion of tor(i>Mi M .itrx, ^i ,i in-ri

tcvciai otiirf Caul' s that nrtd not Ik partiruUrl) n-.nf.^"-

ed, t-«.otiie th^ moll ovrr-rcarhm'^, trirkir;i, anil t'rc •'.(..!

Fto,!c upon Faith, to cii.it -.!'. all things ih t |;a's ilirr.n

t'lcir Fiiige.-s ilj( y raimot h'lp )'tvir<5 aC.ill ot tliert.;

ti^-e, anO toiri'- \^ .ly o; oiln r ho. kin^ a Far' to t trvi v•^

l-.cyond sfclut «asi..t:i.dc.l tor tlicm. Ol tiiclc A'ts 1 'l;.-.;;

^iv- a fr.v ln:tjni> V

Fiam .'^iik-Wati* irav Fe ahird in l.-niztli, Br '

,

and (>iuiity ; Ihe ( V_ialny lliews itltif when Vits ar,- 1.! j.,

even 1 dread, vklw u the Weight is equal, .ind »!..:' tt-.n;

IS no Cotton I lueal in iht-ASalt. "Fh- /»:/.!•, -
t

h.ivin: tt.e Art o: ^:idin(J Mlv.r. put into l .. :r l'.'i|.ij

\s arc's I'tiica.'.i ol purr lioi.', lo ttut yoi. n ..(1 ay nt i-.c

t^.iantity ot t»olit I lirta.;.. to t.e wliciher t - -i\t...\ :5

iluc Numbers J and ^hh .lito voinfod ol>..rvr i. .(mr v ; ,

or even witli Sive . As |i»r Faftatirs, yoj arc onU : i

ini- d whether the Fines be all ot .1 |-inrr't;«, .tJ \o '•,

ly iintoidinj< lone ol I'.em, th.u theie I e n t-ir(;«;':; i

toao^'ment the Weijjht, a:i,l ihen, \\eij;hi;';;aii the I'l .t-.;

by tlicrn'elves, to l.e that fi-ey ail .ij.'.ree. T;ie (.',.!. u:m;.

tliolc Carpets wh.c h are ma :e in hdia do i nt In! 'n It.^;

as liiol'e t.'iat are mii'e in i'erfia; but lor V:.' Ui'tknsr-

Ihip It IS ve:y I .ivdy •. the F yc of the B oik-.r :<. to ij ':
-

til ti.e Lartirne %, B;a' ry, ar.d Fmtncfs ul tloir Laipcu

ykl.itliarc wtoui^li: with lioM and Sliver, ar.l wlirthttt!-/

l>e Anc i.id iit.i I but svhttlier tliey 1 1 Capts i r i.ntr

Stu'.is mixed with l.oid. it Friiovrs the Buyrr to i'l, ! .'-.t

lomcot t!ie(io!d and Silver Fiirr.i.ls, to :te whetha t.v.y

I'eot ttic ri-iit Vali.e or i.o. I h.- i).c us iriia! y r.t lipo.i

Call. ..ts are m l-mcne'.s, I rppth, and llita.ft' ,
tv.y Baic

may contain tvm Imiu'iid Firrrs anion;: » • '. tiv ' « il

iug'gle in hve, ol lix, or ten, le s line, or !ci-, »", llmttrr,

or narrower, than attordinf^ to the .S- art^ir^ ui t:i- U..H-,

*futh cannot b" tivinil out, but t'v txa.n i '' :i I'' -

ly I'l.ce. 'I lie Fincrrts is .'iliciiicd ly t - F;c.:.c

Lcn^Jt:! and Bira.iih t y M.-a'i.rr.

riiit 'he l;4'.*'is
I
tactile a m^rr cunn't"! V.' iv. ts'i.i.'i •^

to count the Nu'iIh-ioI I liiraits w' ^ h u iif-iTi t;

Brra.ih, accord' t; to the F r.ripsoi tirS J'tiv:, w n

;tie Number tails, it i eitl.rr ntotc tr.;ii:ia < t. n..ie;--r-

row, or morevoai C-, llic l)alcier...e is I M'lrcsl.J. •

cult tole pertcvc.!, that tl.iie ^ no Way t • ..oint 'I >'u;

but by 1 hrea'is. and yet fis I 'ilur-.-! cr i.i h :^x^^^^"

f;:y c .n-rs ro a I'r at lir.d , :or it n n i:...v', ' • • •^

Cti.vS'l or t*oClO»lls 1'. A I' rr, that I 11
.^' •'! ( •

"'' '*

or twrnty Ci.iwns. I tiotr tlut wl. tm ti.ti • v a., r... !•'

lav.- Cl.ar_',»» ol a fe* I.' nions, \m|I kio k 'Iri--..-!'

cxcr!iiV.lv'u}o;iaSto-r, win. Ii ('o- s tin. Ca '.
'vap''!

dial . t in uiy. ad lowt.s the Fii.e. .'' * ' ^- '
'''

C ail. i.il, lilue or I l.ick, %<» nnill take carr ih..i it..^ \\ ^
'

nrn.'.orot knock •' rin alter thr> a.e r..;d. U'. ir-'f ;'

I. .,k llrek . lor many tinvs wlirn they r-.n r i.,'mi. M"!. : .

ymi (};all find I JoUs m tlir I tra'.s. .'.• I i ' '

!'•"'

aial prin .dl ahcuts, wliuh a:e pili.tr-' as ih-s '"^^" ''

c.! thr I oom, lhrM.lih.li.t liuill l..kr.aM. li. <«''•''

i\x ( :"!nt I r F ' l.

1 11..-. «•

Ih -...tc;

,,.M.;!c,

i ..:i'.' 1

>
. , •

'

I 'l I u

111 .I..... trl) J ... , ci.ntra y to the vi;'i;a: Opinio;', lliat an

I'clj ' ikl be liii'lir.l lirl. r.

t',u.ur th- \\ .nci IS, vshrre th y aie s> :'.
.

'•

'

liv.!v v,ili the punted and » an •'i: FVi. i;r .'p'. '
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Muldle of every Skain fomething to adt! to tlu- Weight

;

fulted togetlier, .ind a^jrccd to kt fall a B.kt of folnaris it-

,„ Kcond IS, by not givinR good Weight, who, the to the Sea, and lo cmTe all al.o.ird, iViidir.g away a Shallop
BroUr receives it from the Workmen, or Merchant that to Gafnbren for a Diver. When 1 found that the VVflfel

I'rliviTsit. There is but 0.1c Cheat intlKQ.j3lity ; that is, would not fet fail, till two or three Hours alter Day-liaht,
hv [jutting three or lour Skains of a coarkr Commodity I went to rell, my Boucha lying in the lame Plnce haJfout;

thi.i that which is uppermoft, into one Mcin, which in a and half withinfide of mv Bolftiri but wheh my Servant^

pa: (Quantity, mounts high, for there are Ionic Cottons were gone, and I alone, and aQeep in the Cabinj they cun-

tut ire worth an hundred Crowns the Man. Thele two niigly Ifole my Boucha, took out the iinglijb Packet, and
IhcJis Ixing often ufed by the Dutih Company, there is hit the other, which they had counterfeited, in the Place,

,„ Way but to weigh your Comiiioility in the PretVnce (,f l.ting only lo many Letters of bl.ink Paprr. Comincr to

t;ie [):tiih Commander, and his Council, and to examine S!4rnt the nth of Mry f.'ilowing, I save the Packet, as I

(V.ry Mem Skain by Skain; when this is done, tliry who tiiought, which I had received Uonrthe E-'s/^Jh Agent ac

jfc ordered to be at this Examination, are obliged to fixto Gamhriin, to two Capuchin Friars, to ileliver to tb.e Prefr-

,.:ry Bail a Ticket ol the "Weight and (Quality i tor if dent at Sural; but when the Prefulenc caiTic to open the

IWK be a Failure, they wfio fix the Ticket are obliged to Packet before leveral ol the Company, thnc w.is nothing

nwkr good what is wanting. 1 have told you, tli.u when but white Paper made up in the f-orin ol Letters, which
;-\Vorknien have made up the Indigo Pallc into Lumps when I heard, too much to my Sorrow, 1 underllood ths

w!l!, their Fingers dipped inOil, they lay them in the Suii villainous 'i rick that y.tn truck \:i.\ jut upon me.
jdrying. Now thole that have a D' lign to cheat tlieMer- I wrote a I'niart Utter of Complaint to the i>iilch Ge-
dunts, dry them in the Sand, to the Jmk), that the Sand neral in Butavia, but find' ., no Ucdrefs 1 was forced to

iti.kuig to the Indigo, may incrcalc the Weight. Some- undergo the hard Cenl'ure nt the Engbflj, who would not

naics tiicy lay up tlieir Pallc in rnoill Places, which makes permit me to juftify mylelf. I lowever, .is it is r.ire to fee

i!
give, aiKlconltquently rencitrsinrore heavy, but if the I'reachery go unpuniihed, the Compintters all died mi

Governor ol the Place difcovcrs the Lhcat, he makes them

ftvcrcly pay lor it} and the bell way ol Diliovery is, to

turn fume Pieces of Indigo, tor the Sand will reiiiain.

The Brokers arc, as it were, the Matters of thi Ind'an

Families, for they have all (loods at their Hilpofal. The
Woikmen chul'e the moll a;; d, and moll expt ricnced,

•ho are to endeavour equal Advant.igfs for the whole

Trijc they undertake tor ; evtry Evening that tiiey re-

luni tiom their Bulinels, and that, according to the Cii-

lerably. tan-ICuck fell into a violent Fevir, and being
charged with the Theft, thinking to dclmd himl'dt with a.n

laiuivorarion, laid, that if he took the t.ioak-bag,he\viihtd

he might die without Ipi-.iking a Word. In three Days ended
his Lile, juft in tiie fame manner, and at the lame time
that he had imprecated upon himlelf j Ikziu, hisL'eutenant,.

after a great Debauch, going t.) fleep upon the Tcrral's of

the Cabin, where he lay for Cooliiels (there being no Balu-

iVers) rolling and tumbling in his Sleep, fell down, and the

ilom ot the Indians, wlio make no Suppers, they have next Day was tcund dead m the Sea. The Captain, four

fjtrn lonie little Pieces ol Swtct-meats, and drank a Glafs

ol W.ittr, the eklrll of the Tribe meet at the Broker's

H><ile, who gives them an Account of what he has

cow that Day, and then they confult what he is to do

litJt. Above all things they caution him to look to his

llitt, and toclieat, rather than be cheated.

We will clofethis Sedion with a remark.iblePafTige re-

tang to our Author'.s pcrlbnal Hillory, which is very wor-

thy the l\eadcr's Notice, though it does not immediately

rtiirc to T rade, the rather, l^rcaufe the Tranllation that

liai bern publiflieu of his Travels, gives us but a very indif-

fficnt Account ol it, notwithttanding the Author has tak-n

pfit Pains to 1 elite it very circumllantially, as hethou[',ht

ifwcKikI give a true l'if>jre of the Nation it concerns. In

tr Month of /Ipnl 1665, he embarked at Cr.inlrcn in

fiT/'j, lor Sural in the Indtes, on Board a Dutib Packet

fi"H\ which Opportunity the /-r"^///?! Agent tooktociiarge

t.ni with a l.irgt Pai ket ot Letters for the E»]^!:jh Pr;!i-

Cd'.t « tur.it, in which alii) were included luch as bclorg-

fCto private Perlons in that F'adtory, and in other Places

t;the Indif]. This Circumllance was taken Notice ol

Iv oiie Mi. Ciiftmirot, a Duubman, who had travellvd

iVf^ugh Ptrfut by Lanil, and was to go in the fa.me \'el-

kiWith our Author to 5kki.', and he comnumicited this

:fic ol Iiueliigen^e to Mr. Ikmy Idn-lf'uck, wlu> w.is

1 the /)«/(•/' Chiet at Gamtrcn, and tie imniediafdy

or five Days after his Arrival at Surst, being met in the

Streets by a Mobarinadan, who was jealous of his Wife,

and being inillaketi by hi;n for one among leveral Iranks

that had parted t'.em, and kepi him from correcung his

Wile fome lew Days before, was flabbcd by him in tlirec

or four Places with a FJaggcr, which killed him outright-,

and this was the End ol th:fe treacherous People,

2;. W'e may gather turn this remarkable PaiTage the

Reafon why our Autlior ha.l always a llrong Dillike to the

l)ut(h i !ur It is not probable, that altev fu;;h a rranfaclion,

they could tither totget hin'., or he them ; but it I'eems n.it

a little llrange. that tlils Account (Viuuld be to muc'i Ibf-

tened in the hng'.ijh Tranilation, and no Notice t.ikui that

the Perl'on who did him thi:i Injury was the Dutch Chief

.\i GmiI'Toii, to whom he was particuUriy recommen^ied,

and a long Letter like wife omitted, vvliich he wrote to the

/)»/r'/'(>ovcrnor at S,:.'iitJ. In a Vi'ork like this, wiicre

we profels to m.ikc a Colleclioa ol \'oyage.i and Travels,

I'uch Pieces ought to be lelt out, .is refer only to particular

Men ; but the Kule is c.;t..in!y utherwue, in reterence ro

Books that are giv.n to the World as i-xprei's lran^aticn.^ i

t(!r which Uealon I am inclined totl.in'^. that there is fome-

thing mylierious in this Onuflion, .m.^ th.ic the Author of

the /'«^i'//i Tranlhtion was a bcit.T I'lienJ to the Du,\'j

than M. V.ji'coj.vi-, .nul the 1. lore ili.i not t. ink lit to triut

Inch an unlucky Siory as tlu> with an Ei^^lrjb K ja.ier, elpe-

cially at that Ji.nCtutej lor this N'euion oi our .Aathoi's

Ci urici 1 1, r.ot

a:u the ratlur incl ne.i t.i tliliik this bc-.-aid'e at tl'.J

I..

,, a I'rojcct ftir Healing this Packet, in order to till

VM iheStatei.t the £«,?//> AHairsi but in thefirH [i.ice l ravels was publilhcd in the Kei:;n 01 King Ol

'-acii lioard the Ship, and encjuired of our Author, if long alter the CioL- ol the 'all iV.vi; W ai.

f- ii:Hi .my inch l'.iekct, who very innocently told him
• liuiti. Attn having thus opened the Ma'ter, a'd

i!\u'. that the /.).x/ii' C.iptain and Pilot were in the ."'e-

-', i*r Hull purlue ttie Account in the .Author's own
' :ci: Mr. (.rt/<w^re/, fays he, having feen the Size of

Packet, gave lan-ITuck a Pclcnption of it, and lo

It, mother they I ontrivrd jiioihir ol the (amc Fomu
'. B'niiels as neai as tluy niild. When I cuiie on

H i io<ik the t'.ngiP' Packet, and locked it Up in my
't'<ha, which is a'T-it ol Cioii.-lug that is ulcd 1,1

.t Country, .im.1 laid it behind my Bolller. There wrie

''iShnllops lent on Bo.iid us, w aiein there wire Ijxty

V" (ii .Silver, conrainirg fom> titfy, lome an hundred To-

!U'.' apiece. 'I'hele Ba-sihiy tmladed very hiUivcIy to

f«;a im;c, watchinf^ when 1 ihouUl be gone to l^d; Init

•hen they law iliat I did not go to tell, the Duni' ion-

I

F'.iu! <il the tdiii li-jok of ^^ 7 ."..v..<rr'b Travels thtie is

a very cuiious Relation of a gri'fs Aifroiu oli'ercd to Kiii;;

CL'iiih! 11. by tile pM/i'!' F'aito'v at (ijuwro'i, who Liurnt:

his I'uiure in the moll igiurrii-iuiis Manner, which i> all

j

left out m the Eh^I-JIj Traii'latio;', and ot winch the Ke.uler

Hull, (uid willing, have an ex.Kt \'ciTion in the luccecd-

ing \'o'ume ol tuis Work. .Xt prefent, it li lulHc lent tli.it

we mentio.uluie tilings iKcatile th. y will Icrve to explain

Icvrral I'alVg-s in the lutcee.'ii'g Seclion, which ont-iins

the Ktiii.n ider i^l o.ir Author's /i:,;'i,j« UL'l. rvatioiis toge-

t'ler with an Account ol his Uetuiii by llit.iiui in a D.icb

.'"hip to Eurtpe, in winch occur a Mu titu le ol cur.ous l-ii -

ciaiillances and many leni irkable PallligK, in rdp. c>to

the 1 liltory and Ti.idi of the Jid.'i, that aic no whci.- tili

to Iv tuuud.
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S £ C T I O N XXX.

n^e Concltifton cf the Remarks and Obfervations of Mr. J. Raptift Tavcrnier /;; hisTravd

through the Indies, together with hit Account ef the Dutch Settlements^ and of his Kyo'j

on Board a Dutch Shipfrom Batavia to Europe.
"^^

Written by himrdf loon after his kcturn.

I. Jn Account of the Kingdom e/"Mac a (Tar, in the I/ItiiJ ofCchhcs. 2. 77y Grounds cfthe ^arrcfhav:"^
thf Kin^ of Macair.ir, and the Dutch. 3. The Mr.ms hy ivkich the King uas converted to she Mohar .

mcdan Religion. 4. 'The Au:bor's I'oyage from Min^rcla to tic l/l.ind of Ceylon, interjperfedwithvjn'jui

Remark. 5. Tie Author's Departure from Ceylon, and bis Arrival at UiiUyMii. t. Tbt ilUJijJuh
VrcnK:\\ meet with from tbeVi\i\<:\i in the V.x(\.-\ni\\c'<. 7. An Ir.Jlance cftbeir Refpecl likntie Jur'tiit

Enclifli. 8. 'The Autbergoes to vi/it the King 0/ B.intam, in order (0 fell bim jome Diamondt. \. ///),.

fcnptim cf th.it Monarch's Palace, and of tbt Reception tur Author met uitb titre. 10. H:s Ueturr. to

Batavia, and his Ohfcr'catiins in that City. 1 i . Hn narrow K/iape in bis fecond Joidrney li, Bantam ,*r;«

a Moh^nuncilan M::nk that intended to affajjinate bun. 1 2. AdijUnti and impartialAccount cj the C-iuiJt

cftbf i.ng It-'ar between the Dutch and the Empertr a/" Java. 1 3. Our Author meets uttb ne%! 'TrMiti

at Batavia. 14. He cmhark* there en Board a Dutch i^efjel, in order to return ta Europe. \z. y^'-rjul

at, and our Author' 1 Orler\'ations on the Country near the Cape ofGood-Hope. 16. Hh Rtmarkiutm
the Ijland of ^t. I Iclcna, -xbich they touched at in their Vajfage. 1 7. Return to Holland, and iu/: I'p;-.

by the Dutch.

w V have bcforf givfn n large Account of our

Aiirhor's Obrcrvattoni on the Kingdonti in

the E^fl Indies to rr.c very Frontiers of Cbins,

cf which I-"mpire, it leerrii, he had Iikcwifc collci^cd fomc
rery cur:o'.)j Me:noirs, though his Modcfty would not fuficr

him to j-viblifh ttietn, bc<"iule there were alreai'y Itveral

general HiOfVie^ ot thit Country written l>y fuch as had

re/ided (here lor many Years, and were titerclorc likely to

be better acq'.umtrd with 1: than he. In order, however,

to rreicrve the belt Method potTibk in his Relations, he

pi(fcs Ironi the Kingdom o! >/««i, on the Continent, to the

great lilard of CeUbts, ot which he has given ui a viry

ef>p">os and very cut'kus Arconnr, much Kjjvnor to any

thir.g we meet with in the ger^eral Hiftories ot the Indies

by Pcrm^Hfzt Writers, am! therefore it comes in licrc very

properly, as t Su| plrmcnt to whit we have beturc tranl-

ffibrJ from thole Writers 1;; the lormer S-.diuns, ano at

the lame tim< frivnfot an IntrtHiiiClion to what ihr Authur
(ays lit the Rciiuction o( tint IflmJ, or at Icall at ihc prin-

cij«l King.'iMii therein hy the Duuh, w'so arc Itill Mit^crt
ihertot, .i;,iJ »;rnve trom thct.ce very great .Xdvanti^e*.

Wc m ly r'tlk(w amor.(;;ft thelc tlicir excluding ail othtr

Nat:ans fun^ jr.y Commerce ticrc. Bot to pro«.ccd rajw to

our Authdi's Narration, in his own Words.
1 he K :ii',H"'" ''' .^ftc^jfar, which is in the Iftc of O-

iekfi, (jT^'o- ji -he I 5* ot >uuihrrn Latitude , the Heats are

eicellive all tlw Day, but tt\e Nigh!sarrren,|)rrate tncujih
;

and tiif the Viil, It IS very lertilc i but the I'eoj^lc hare not

l.he Ari ot Btt-lding. '1 he capital Lity Ijcars the Namcot
the KiP^vioni, an.] is fituated w[x)n the Sea. T\\e I'urt is

icck tor the Vfflejs t!ut U;r,g great Quantitirj of Citiods

from tf'.e ai'iatmt IflaiKfs pay no Lul^Oiiis. 'the IP.andrrs

ji«*e aCuft'im id p<;;lon their .Arrows i .»nd the moll dan-

geto'.is I'.Miun wl.ch they ule is the Juice ot crrtain 1 reti,

II) the lilana 01 Borneo, which they wiil temper fo as to
work Urt .rilcw, as thry pleale. 1 hey hold, tiiat the

Km}', liasc.niy the dcref Utceipt to take away the I orcc t-l

ir. whii botfls ihat he l.as the molt cfTri-tiial I'oilon in l\<
Woilrt, svhicii (:n.re \s no Remedy can (irevtnt.

One |)jy an hnfitjhmjn, 111 ttie Hrjt ol iy<xj.i. had
1 illcd om el i!.' Kii [; i,( MateJlar'i Sut'irits, am; tliout;h

I ic King had i).iidi)rird hini. y.t Lxjih hngh/.; IhilanUeri,

Mw\ Ptiiuf^uivt Itartd, it the hnilijiman fluiuld ^o u.i-

ponilhed, I'.ff the ItUr, irrs nuiuh! rcveii;>e ihcmlf Ucs upon
Conir oi them, trhuiglit the King to put inm tn ik^th,
which With mu h aJo lieinj; Kji.lci.ttd td, the King, on-
*i<linj< t(.

i
ut him til a lirgtrm^ iVatti, aiut dilnuus to

Ihew the I tleC\ o» his I'.iiiuos, trfoivrd to (h<Mil the tii-
ii.iiial hiiuf-lij wlicrci.;-j:i he look a long 1 mnk an I fliot

t.im c«,<.ily K.to tlic gij- I IK ol the riji'it I (Mjt, the P,j e

j^atuiM.. i^ itni'.J .»(. 1 *o :>w!tji.oiu, one an i«X"/''"''^''»

i
,1,

!

and the other a Duiilman, provided on purpofc, iarajdi-

aiely cut oH the Member ; Ijut tor aJI that t;ie Poiion ,',a;<

diljKrlcd itltlt fo Ipecdily, that the bJ»litjkiiun JjU .:( tiic

fame time. All the Kings and Princes ol the l.ai( jrc \aj
diligent in their hncjuiry after ftrong Ho.Jonsi uui 1 re-

member, tiMt the ChieJ ot the Dnttb Fadotj ard 1 tucd

kvcral jwifoned Arrows, with whuli the Kiiig ot ithn

bad pretinted him, by (hooting at Squirrels, tti.olc.lCotu

de.k) as footi as ever they were toudied.

The King ot Macajfar is a Mahapimidu, i.iJ v*i,ll not

fiiii'cr hij Subjcdi to embrace Chnlhamty
1 y;t, in tut

Year 1(156, the Chriftians found a Way to gft lejvcio

build a fair Church in Macajftr i but the next Yur iIk

King caufcd it to Ix: pulled duwn, as alio that 0! the Dt-

>»i»rifJ* Friars, wliich i\k- JWtugueze nude uleut. ihi:

I'arifh Church, whuli was unJci tlic (jovenimtnt ot tat

Secular I'ricfh, fUxxl ftiil till tin: JMitb ttuikcd Akuj-

far, and compcilid him to turn ail tlie /'.r/irtii^M outoi

liu Domirior.v. 'i'hc ill t'cm.iuit ot t'i.it 1'run.c was »

part, ilie Occafion of t.'.at War to whit.'i the Duiiu wire

moved to revenge tlicmlclves u|)on tlie I't-iiu'^utzt Jcluiit,

who had crofied their Embaiiy to Lt:int. firliuis iiu:,

thry otVered great Alironti to the D»tii> at Meucjtr, ii

j>ecuily when they troil under i-oot ttic i iat ol out 01 ilic

Duiib l-.nvoys, who was lent to tuat «it.'i tr.c Kiij;;.!

Htl.aif 1.1 tlit Com; :itiy. 'l"liereu;>oo the l^uuit ttiui.ni

to unite their lurics with tiic Ai^jii^.i.'an/ that vnr, n

Kcbeiiioii agai.lt th.cir Sovereign, a;.J lo iivci.^ctticiii

kivcs at aiiy Katr.

a. Now, as to the ITufincfs of China it t.apf)ened li.u'

,

towards tlie l:.nd ol tiic Year l6jb, the Ocncrai ci i-H'

1 'ij and hu LKuncil, Icrtt o'.e ot the Cud ot the t»-'"'

(. oit;p-ny vkith I'ft ;cnti lu the King of cii'W, wlio. ' '

viiig at Court, laboiiied to ohtaiii the I iicr.dllv.j' ol i*

Mandarins, who are the Nobility ot the Kirguoni ;
t,..

the Jcluit', by naton ot their long Abode m the ^-a.

tty, undrrllovii tlic l-uiguage, ai.J were acquaime^' **

llir Li^d'. of tlietuurt, lci( the DuSi.i/ Cotiipanv li^-*

get hooting ti) the Prejudice ol tiic J^itu^mu, r<p.

Itiitid kvitai 1 iiir.gs t« the King's Couim, to ihr V-'''

nici.t ol the lutii', more elpeci4i,y th.ugmg tlicm a/,i

Bfrach ol I'.-uih in all the Places witcre tticy lainf-

I'pon tlii>, thf Pul^^b Agent w.u ununilttJ. •'"'i "'

parted out ol Ltina without doing any tluoO. .Mi"-

waids, coming to unJeidand wlat a 1 1 iii the Fertiiui'
|

J' luits had put u^Mjii him, he made iic\»>n tii'itot to!'"

liuvrrnor and l.iitountil ..t Bjt.nit, *l-ith lo ii.vciiU.

tluni, that thry filoJved to I* rcvengiV, -, loi. i)/ ''« '''•

jiuty's Account, ilic luiibally had toll them .luovc hi-

ihiji.l.ind (. mwns , fur whu li thry r<inli.l'i.d I.dw w ;
ij'>^

j

the t'.,>iuiu<v luy uotibk. I.'nderllaud..ig the'cturc
':*

" *
'

li'
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vernier »';; his 7ravili

>ttSf and of his ^yj^j

tiJj cfthe ^larrc! hetV"!

converted to the Moha::i-

1, interjperj'ej wit Ij wirt'jiit

^via. 6. ri<tillViji;ctl:t

ir Refpccl Itirmi, J^r tit

omf Diamondi . 9 . /.' 0, -

tbtrr. 10. H-.i Rcurr.iQ

id 'Journey to Bantam /»;«

r/ia/Account cj tht C'iunis
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to Holland, and hij-. l-jii'.
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provided on pjrj ol'e, iir.rotdi-

but tor all ilut tat Poilon '..J.

that the hMiliJhmi iIkJ .:t tlie

and Princes ot tfic tall jrc very

litter ftrong FoKms-, uui 1 rc-

thc Daub FaUot]! ar.altiicd

with which tlic Kma oi fci«

otingat SqutrrcU, wi.otc.ko*u

fftrc touched.

i» a MehammtJsn, »nd wl!' not

^brace Chnllianuy i
y:t, intnt

.found a Way togft Ixwio

lacajftw I but the next Yur tl«

] ili.wn, as alio that ol the D*-

Poftuguezt iiiide uleut. Ihc

under the (iovcmment ol lac

I

ill! ik l)*'(i> i'Utkrd MiUr

toturn»llthe/'.r/«i;i./"'>i'<«

C'cn.iudl ot th.u I'tuKC was ift

. War to whidi the Dm''" «'«

vcsu|>ontl>f />r«.?K<«.lfi'i"^

nib-ilU to a.M .

Wfl'"" ""••

, to thr i)a/.i' ^•- .'•^'^^J'"''
''

i.tUr toot iw Hit 01 ow 01 Ik

lent to tuat .v::htr.cKirKii<

-ll,creuiH>*. the r./ii' "''"•''^

ih the Ai<»./ii;-''-0'"t'''''
**''"'

vutigr.. a;.a UitcvciCttK..!

Lefi of Cii*^- if i'-'PV''""^
''"

t o'-.e ot the Cial ul the i..-

I the King ot ffc^, w!iO, *: r

^
tu otitam the I ncr.Cllv.i) ot ••

Nvbihty ol the KirgJ""' •
'-

Ithc.rlong Abode m the U.v..-

LuafcC,
a..awercKqua.mc -

IcU thcIJW.i.Ct..v.p»nyU.^^l

Li.ce 01 1,^- i\>t^^^^ ^'v;;,

|thcKu)ti'»Cou.>t..tot.'L>;

Piacei wiitre it.fy '•'""^-
, ,

Ajieiit w;« U.ui-.iu^. ^'>|^ |'^

n. hcinadeKer''"'"'^"",.

Tralf wliichthrJffuit«(irovein W/Tf,i»andtotheKing- nity, the Mohmmcdam ufcd .ill their Endeavoiiri td
(,„m of Mocajlfar, whither upon their own Account, oblige him to take up wiil, thdr ],aw: T!,e Kin<T, wdling
they frnt frvcral VelTels, laden with all forts of Commo- to leave his Idolatry, yet, not knowing what l>.ni to cke^
(t.tirt, as wed of /«rf;.i as Cbma. They took this Oppor- commanded the AJctimncdans to 11 nd lor two or three of
,„n,ty, and on the 7th of Jurie, 1 660, apipearcd with a their moft able Moullas, „r Doaoi-, from /W .ca <, and the
Fjcetofthirty Sail before the Port of .lii7f^/,r. Jduits he ordered to l.nd as nuny ol ih n..,a I.earned
The King, thinking himfelf obliged to make Dt:f;-ncc among 'hem, that he might be inlTrudlcd in both Reli"l-

ag.iinlf fo potent an F.nemy, endeavoured to fu(la;n the ons, which they both prdmilid to do I3i!t th- V3'- jw/w-
Brunt of the Dutch, with the Portugueze Ships in the -/-iw were more diligent than the Lhrilli.ins ; for in ri'-'ht

R(ud-, but the Dutch dividing their Fleet, Part of them Months, they fetria-Ll tiom Muai twa !,..,rned Muullas j

lour;ht the Pertugune, the other battered the Royal For- whcreui>oii, the Kini; {--Sm^^ thit the Mi.irr, )i.|,t nobody
trfi, fo turioiiHy, that they carried it in a Ihort Time, to him, embraced the Mobimmcd.m' ],;iw. Trac it is,

,^h;ch fo terrified the King, that he commanded the I'cr- th.it three Years after, there came three rulugmze ]e-

;«l«/zir not to fire any more for fe.ir of farther provoking fuits, but then it was too late. Tii.' King of Macajjar
his Flncmies. The Prince Palm/aha was (lain in t!ie being thus become a Muhammrdan, tli/ Prnue, his Bro-
Fighi, which was a great Lois to the King of MaCifir, thcr, \v,is fo mad at ir, that when the Molqik-, which the

who was liecomc formidable to his Neighbours, by the King had caufed to be b^jilt, was finiHitd, he got into it

good Condudl of that Minifler. As tor the Dutch, one Night, and caulin;^ the Throats of two Pigs to hi

tficy took, burnt, and funk all the Portugueze Vf (I'elu, and cut, lie all befmearcd' the W.dls of th.- uew Molques,
liifRcifntlyrrimburfedthcmfelvc3 for their Cii/«</irKxpenccs. and the Place which w,is aj>pointed for the Mou'da to

The Thirteenth of "Junt the King of Macajfar, wl.ofe perform divine S.rvice, with the Blood -, fo that the King
Name was Sianbcw, hung out a white Flag from another was forced to pul! down that, and build another. After

Tower, whence he beheld the Fight, environed by his which the Prince, with fome iduiarrous lords ftoieoutof
Wives. During the Truce, he frnt one of the Grandees the Ifland, and never fincc ap;)t ared at Court,

ci his Court to the DuKb Admiral, to defire Peace -, 4. I departed from MingreLt, a prc.ic I'own in the

»h;ch was granted, upon Condition, he Hiould read an Kingdom ot I'l/uifour, eiglit Le.i'jues from Cm, the 14th

tmbiffador to fla/df'fl, expel the Por/ft^tt^z/, out of the oi .Ipnl, 164s', and emi>arktd in a Z),(/i/j Vtll'-l bound
Wand, and not to permit his Subjcfts to have any more for Hatavia. The .Slnp had Orders to touch at Btkanour,

10 do with them. to take in Rice; whireupon I went aflinre with the Cap-
Thereupon the King of Mjcajfar fent eleven of the tain, to obtain Leave of the Kin^ to buy Rice : We

grcitcll Lords of his Court, with a Train of fcven liun- found him upon (lie .Shore, where he had about a Dozen
cred Men i

the Chief of the Embafly being the Prince ot Huts let up, which were cov, red with I'alm-Leaves.

Piiifjha. The firft Thing they did, was to pay two In his own Hut there w.is a I'lecc ot I iptftry Ipread un-

kndred Loves of Gold to redeem the Royal Fortrefs derhini; and there v,-;. law five or li.x Women, fomc fan-

igjin, and the next, fubmitting to the Conditions which the nmg l.ini witli Peacoc!;-Ftathers others giving him Bce-

di'.rb Admiral had propofed. The General ot fiM.'.n/d tcl, otiiers filling him his Pipes with Tobacco,

ligr.d the Articles, which were punctually obl'erved ; tor Tne moll conlideraule Perfoiis in the Country were in

tht Pcrtugutze immediately nuitted the Country, fome the other Huts; and we counted about two hundred Men
CfparfinR tor Siam and Cambaja, others tor ;\/rif.i« and that were upon the GiiarJ, armed only with Bows and Ar-

Cm Maeea, formerly one of the moll famcms and iicii rows; They ha 1 alio t»vo Llephants amoi^gthem. 'Tisver^

probable t:iat his Palace was nut far olf, and that he only

ciiuc thither to take the freQi Air. There we were pre-

llntc t with Tan, or Palm-wine, but very new, and not

boiUd : It caulcd the I kad-.icli in all that cirank it, info-

mui-U that we were two Days before we could recover it.

1 alked the Reafon why the Wine came to .io us lb much

(it Cities of the Orient, was the principal Motive ttiat

nJmcd the Dutch to fend an I'.mbalfador into China ; tor,

krg the bed Station which the Portu-iuez: had in all tliele

Vvb, the Dutch liad a Defign to win it wl.olly now.

Td.s City lying in 22* of N. Lat. in a Imad llland, luxt

ii:he Province of Canton, which is a Part ot China, has

ttry much loft its former I.ullre.

3 But this was not all which the Jefuits and Pcrtugufze

Merchants fuf^'cred. The Chief ot tlic JJutcb Faciury .it

M:ntrtia, which is but eight Leagues from this City, un-

"tntanding the bad Succcis of the Dutch in ('.bi>ui, h.ul a

Contrivance by himklf to be revcn[;ed : He he.iid that

t..c Jtluits of Coa, and other PLues, drove a grr'at

Tide in rough Diamonds, which they l.nt into t.u-

rifr, or clle carried along with them when they re-

ti wd I and that for the more private carrying on ot

iwr Trade, they were wont to fend one or two ot t!ie,r

Urdrr, that knew the Languag'-, in tiie I labit ot hifn's,

•iilch confdls ol a Tygci's .Skui, to cover their back Parts,

iml a (loat's Skin to cover tlieir Brealt, re.ii hing down t.i

f< Knees. Thereupon the Chict of the bactory oi .^^^•-

I'tlii, tak'ng this Opportunity, and having Notice t.iat

1*0 of the fupfKilVd I jpiirs were gone to the M iv s,

lj lay mit 400,000 Pardos in Di.unonils, gave Ordeis to

t«o Men, which he had brilx-d for that I'urpofe. that as

loon as the Fathers had in.idr tlieir Puuliale, he llur.iKl

gvcNutKe to the Dtficer ul t!ie Cullomluuile at Hukc'.i,

•'xh is a great Town on the Frontiers ol thole l.nn !s

tu; pjft the Kingdom oi lifupour trom the Terntoiu-.

fint l\rtugutze, there being no other Way to pal's the

K'W whiili tncompaflis the lllind where the City ot 0V.»

i'^i'.t. The Fathers t)ellcving that the C ulUinicr kiew

WliiMg of their Pill chafe, went into the H ur to go over

ti'Kiverj but, as loon ai they were m, they wcrcllriaiy

hrchcd, and all the Diamonds confucited.

To return to the King ot MaiOpr. You mull know
•li^ the

J< lints onrcotbred to convert him, and perlia(iS

l^tv might hive brou|'ht it to pals, had thry not nc-

E'fdcd cue I'lopolal wliiih he made them-, lor, at the

'*f-- tun.- the Jili.li. lalnr.ire.l ta Li;i ', hull to Chnllia-

Prejudice; to which they a.nfwered nic, that it was plant-

ing Pcppir about the Palm trees that gave !::ch a Streng'h

to the Wiiie.

We were no fjoner got aboard, but a mighty Temprfr

arofe, whcreinthe i>h;p, Men, and Goods, had all hketoliave

been call away, being ncir the Shore ; but, at length, the

tound ourlelvcs, b/ tiu- Break ot Day,

or tout L'..igues at .Sea, ha' ii:^: l.dl .ill our .Anchors >

at length, came i.iie to I'ort \.\ the 1 liven ot Fonti

Wimi clianj^iii

t!ue

and.

d('j,i'.U, the I'welttli ot .'./..-v. I found nothing rjin.uk-

abi.: in that City, there being no'hing but the Ru'ns made

by the Underminings and Cannon-.Siot, when the Dutch

bilieged it, .-ind chaieil the PLV.r.gue-c trom thei.ce.

1 \v: Company allowed (.ircmnd to build upon, to them

that would inhabit tliere, and L.ir.d to till •, and had then

railed two Bulwarks whicli comm.indid the Port. It

tiny have liiv.lhe>l tlieir !> ligii winch thvy undertook, the

I'l.i'ce cannot but be very conli.'.erable. The Dutch had

ma.ie aw .•Xgreemenr with th • King of Cuidy, th.it hj

Ihould be aiwavs re.iy, witli tweir.y thoul'an I Men, to

keep the I'allages that hinder the Pcrtuguczt Irom bring-

ing any Succvuirs fi-"in Cr-in'o, Negowic, Manar, or

any otiur Piacei, wliic'i they pnlVelltd ui'on iheConll:

in C'lniideration whrixvt, ti'.e D:!:,b, when they had ta-

ken /'31/f de G\;/.V, was to reltore it to the Kmg ot Cdndy,

which, they not peiiormmg, the King f nt to know why

they d.id not give liim PolVellion (>1 ttie Town; to which

ihev returned A:ilwcr, ili.it they were ready to do it, pro-

vidid he could dclray the {''xpenccs ot the War.

Put th.-y knew, that ii 1. • i" 1 '

Inch as his own, he cou

.Sum. I iiHilt coiitels, iiul

la^i tliree Kingdoms more,

I 11. v. r liave p II 1 to g:e,'t a

i\.\, ih

for, I do not

l.iiid, Ciow.i-. ti

b'tL'-ve that the

(.'ountry is v tv poor,

Kill'' ever f.u'' tit'.y iliou-

t

Fra.:; o.r.. all Ml

CuV
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Cinnin»on anil F.l*ph»nt». As for his Cinnamon, Ur hu
110 I'ltiln finre il»c l'i.r:ugutz( coming into the Kajl-lndtts;

•nil fur hi» I'Jcphants, he nukts but little of them, for they

lake not above five or fix i:i a Year \ but tiity arc n»i>rc

fdctruril t;i.in any otlur ConfUty KItuliants, a* being the

tiii)ft ci)ut4(:itiiis in War. One thing I will teli you hartlly

to l)c b<-lirvt>l, Uit that wh;ch is a trrtain Truth, which u

tliat whtn any other Kin^j or Kajah has one ol thele l.ie-

iihai.isol (.fy'oit, ift.icy bring thtni aii-.ong aoy other Biccil

in any dtim I'lacc whatever, lo liton as the other Irkphanti

beholl the Crye" I' lri)hants, l)y an Imliixfl of Nature, they

tlo them Kevriente, l)y laying their Trunks upon tlic

(innnu', r.u\ raifin^j tliein up agai:u

'1 he Kinjr oi ,/,/•«, *:tli whom tlic PuUk aifo broke

thrir NVonl, haii more Opportunity to be rcvengevi upon

thtm than the Km;; ot cWv -, for he ilenicvi thcni the

Tt.>ni)Otta(ion ot I'rpprr out of his Country, witliout

which their 1 ladc was worth little ; itu I'eppcr iKing that

whitli iinuill ciivriii! tiiio' ilic l.all,tot!utthcy wcrclortcil

to tiukc a Conij.i/r!i!on with h;m. Tiic King nt jlttni

r.inbanailor loiivr g tj Bjtnit, was ftrai>gc!y lurpriz-i to

I've \Noiiuu flit.ng at a 'I aHlc •, but much more, when alter

,1 lleait!) ilraiik to the (.Ji^ircn ol .l.btn \ the General ot

P,\ta::a rnmniandcit his Witc to go ji\\>\ kits the l^nUjlVa-

cior. Nor was inc Kii;; l>rhinii-hanvi witii the DaUh I-.m-

ballu'nr aroihtr Way, whom the K.ng beholding in a Ian-

fuifliirg Dillernper, .itVetl him. whether he luJ never .my

anuiuiity with ar.y ot the Nativts? Yes, ff j-.ieil the tiu-

baiTiiiiiir , however 1 Idt her, to marry in my own Coun-

try : l'j>on that the King tommanccil three ot his Phyli-

Ciaiis to cure liiin in hHicn I).>y>, ujxjn the l-oiftiture of

thtir I,.w». Iheriupon thry gave him j certain f'odon

eveiy .Mofning, an.l a iitti.- I'lil at Nsjhi ; and at tlie InJ
of iiiiic Days he tiiuk a gr^at Vomit -, every ba.iy tiiought

he woulki have tliesl with liie working ol it . I ut at Inigih

it tifought up a bioppie ol loatle iiair a> Oig as a Nat,

•fttr H.inh he piikniiy rrciivcrui. At his Ikpaiture the

King i;4Ve him a Mint, aU>ut the Bigneftwl a (luole-Lgg,

will) \ cini ut Cio^ij in it, ike the Vcuu ul a Man't llanJ,

at tlK- ( io'v! glows in that Country.

5 On tht asth ot Mij wt fct Tail from Penlt Gallt.

T.K ieccnt ol Jmn we paired tac Line. I he lixih we
iaw ilie liland col. J l\ai.^ias. 1 he 17th we ili\ovcrcJ

tl»c ^ oall ol . nmttra. Tiie eighteenth the lllancl ot In-

gtmma 1 and tnc ninetttnth the llland Itrtuna. Tlic

iwtntiitt) wc wcicin ken ot certain iittic IlUiulsun tlte Coa'.f

ot ytft'J, among which lila.iJs liierc are tiirce railed tlic

llLi.ch 01 tlie I'lince. J lie twcnty-tinl wc dilcovtrcd Ran-

lam; aii.l tl - twrnty-ucond wc anclurrd in tlic Ko«t. ut

Bat4\it 1 .'Kre arc two Councils in hJU'-u, (he Council

oltlieCout, w litre the Gtntial preiiJcs, and whtic all the

Atf^iti ol the Company «rr uaiugcd : I he otlier, wh.ch

is held m a lloule in tlieCity, and relates toCivu Govern-

ment, and <:fci')cs the j-rty Diffcrencci anu>ng(l t!ie Ci:i-

arn*. Ad tnc Kmdneis 1 iud fhewn me here, \sas to be

ufuitiutcd tiy t.ie Ciiy Cfti-nci!, (ur ix;ng tuljieclcd to luvc

b'iUght a I'arcel ul Diamonds tor Monlitur Cnjiani, my
vriy goot! Iticnd, and I'refidciit ol the Dithit KjCloiy at

(iamintn \ but wlicn they cuuli! make nothing ol it, tlicy

leaird llurir Suit, •fhamcd ul what they had done.

C Kring (1 III treated at Biitavu, I telulvid to vift t.'ie

K ngol hjniam , tu wiiiiii pui(>oic 1 le^xik my own Ili(<(licr

iiHig With nir, lircauli lie Ij^ik^ the Maij^an l..ti.giiagr,

• hull in tUe l.^n IS as uitivciUl as I.aiiit uMioii^ ui, living

rrivid at hantam, in a final I Bark, wl>i<h we hirc.i lor

uurltlvcs, we went fjrft and vilited the t.ngli)h Frciidtnt,

s«4i<i kindly eirtrtaiii'.i! a'ld ii»'ged ui. 1 Uc next Day 1

frut n.y Bi'-ii.' r to the P<!acr, to know when it woulv! be

fcafiMubic lor ur to kh ih- King's Hinds. XS'Ikii the

Kin,; l-iw him lor h^ was wrll known uhKj liimj lie would
It'll lulfir uimiu reiuic, i.-it f i\i Drdfrs to letch int, and
r<i icil me witlui, that li 1 l.ad any rare Jewels, 1 Oiouiit

i)ii linn a Ku.dnrls to bung thrin along with ipu-.

NSiii-n I law my Brothu Muinrd not wuk the IVrfoUv

which ih ivin^;l<ii(, I wa<a!iTiiiIl intnr muul i.oi tij luvc

l^onc, iiiiii'mt^.tiiig lK»« t!u Km^ ol .Idtn had ictveti ili-;

ii:-(,( Htniiid , lor til 1 trmb li.ving kt up .m F.jJ) Indm
( ..m|>ii.y, i-nt away l-.ur Vill.ls, (hire guat o.m, and

oiiC ul ii|^.it Guiu, iui iiic otiv.LC of the Company. 1 Jicr

Voyage was the IliorteU that ever was h.'urd o'", arrivin- •

llanttm in kis than four M.ir.ths, Th, K;, g aliocuu".!"
oufly received them, and kt th;'m have 4* u.uch I'tu

"

as they dcfircil, and chcipcr by twenty ina liuiidrcj
li!

'

he fold It to the Duub -, but the Irtna' nut coiii;i,i:u'"".

ior F? ppcr, lent awjy '.he lin.i;i ii:iii>, with t;ic ^re.itdt iC't
ol ihcir Money to Mai,>//ir, totiy liu Maii.a ti.rCim'

Nutmegs and Mace, i he F/tKii? Ik ing ly K^in .;il(utc„cj

at Hamum, hid not ranento to ttjy tin tie K.tuni ot [«
iiiull Vcdcl whicii they lia.l lent to .VU.</uri L,^, to n. i.

the lime, mull lueds iuni»v«r to Utta::^, ueiiiL;nou„v-
lourieeti l.ca|:ues otV-, Ij tiiat you may Iv ..t Bula:.^

:;^,.i

Banlim in a 1 idr, witii a good VViua.

Whtn thi-y i:ame loan Anchor, the Genera! of t;i<: In,.

Fleet lent to tompkmrnt 1 he General ot /{u;„;.a, v

tailed not to anlwtr hu Civility, a.ia utvitc. mc .\ ,_

aihorc. Moreover, he itiu to tiiolc i;.ai \Uj.C, „boai.. .•

Siore of exceiict.t ^.nrcr, anvi a |^;oovl l^ur.n;/ u; ,\v.

and RbtM'ji Wuie, ssith a p.iiticul.irOfc:cttutlieiiita;

ried It, to nuke tile /f^n./idiui.k. Uh UiJtr isailjw |

lo lowed, that it was ealy to kt the Shij s on lire. .\c-

cording to the private InllrucUons wh;c!i th:y iuJ, luiuu.i

as the llauic was iiikovercd liom liie Guitiaj's V. woow,
which overio<jked aii ti;c Rojvl, tliere was a *uiiil- 'ji :.
tended .\t\omlhment a:;i(>ni;ll the Duiib; but t!k /tm..;

Aiimiial, too tiuly coiijtciuring the diouiidaiw .\i,t.;u ,

ol tiiT I reachery, bdiuldmg the Company with i,T un-

ci lur.ted Courage, Lome, conw, ciicdlu-, lr;s ci.v.k ^nj

ttuy that let the Si.ips on lire llull pay I(.r tiic.ii. How-
ever, ih<: J-fimb i>ii:|>» svtrc all burnt, tliuugii tht M :i

weic all lave.i 111 Bua!'', \vi.n.!i were lent tjrtliw;! ituti.c;r

Kci.ef. After that the General ol fi^/iTJia nijJct ..nigrca;

Otia>, which tiny nfuled, and retirnrd tu /..„»:•.«, in

Lx,>titjtKjn ol their liTiall N'tirel. When .t tctui.xd, li.cy

couid find out no letter Way than to lell blup, iji^o ia.ii

all, to the En^'.^jh, and to lliaic tnc Monty an.j.;^ tr.en'.-

klvcs, every one according to their Coiul.tio:!.

7. But the 1 rick which they put upon the /.ni.iAwa.far

moie bloody. Thi: kngujl were the lirll tlut luiiuii out

tlic Uan'',cr ot failing fiom dura:, MjJlifiiUH, or an) ot^xr

didant Farts to Jupun, without tuuciii ig by the Way

:

\V;irrcu|,>i>n t.'ity thougiit it eonven.cnt tu bi..ld .1 1'urt ,:t

the Iflaiid of 1 ^rmojit, w!iii.h not only Uvcd ti.;.- Loli >.i

fcvcral VclTcls but aiio brought tlicm in great G...:;. Ih:

Puub, mad tliat tr.c t-ngiijl.' were piiiielkd ui lucii an »'.•

vanti^ious Siiuatioi), Uing the only Flace in all ihc l:u: 1

wtierc Veffels cuuld li.lc with Safety, a.-.d ti.V.inf; liitf

couid not latiy it by lurce, bcthouijl.t tliern ot aSt:4i.

g'in,to which I'u.'jM.le they K nt away two Shi,'', *hcrri

tliiy ftore.l the kll ol tluir .Soldkrs, wiio prttvuling U;
hau been in a .Siotui at Sia, put i.ito die 1 l.tdk/ur c.l.'i.r

mcja, with lome ot their .Malls by the H-iaiw, liicir b*..>

fcattrred, and llieir .Seamen Ice min.'Jy lick.

Tiic l:n^!U:, compallion.itiiig t.'icir M Icrics, *i..ch*ii

on!) in luiwaid .Ap^ raranic, invitrd ihe Chul 't t!i.m;'

oiiiic on iilnjtc tj tilielh tl.cmli Ivev, wl.idi llir/ *(:

ready to di., tarryi; (jas many M'li as jiodiul. rir) lou..',

uiii:ir Ffcieiicc ot Sicknrls. Wlnle tlit chiel m "i.m wet

at Uinucr with t!ic ciii.l of tlic tx^ifi', i.'iey ai. ,-.k%i i*" -

(ups, and whe.i the cruel Dutcb law (:.at the i-.»|i,;,w iu'.

Ofaiik hard cnicgh, taking their C)ppottu:i:lv, Hi^j p '" •

at^airti with the Commander el t:.e Icrt, a.'i.l '^i.'* .,

tiKir .Sword', wiiieh li.ey had tiidden Uii.Ur I'l. f t-C"!'

Hat Furpi.le, ihry eall.y furiinzcd, ai.,iciitl i- I fii'ui^

all the Scilditti in theGarril'un , and bemtj ti.u^ .Mill-'' -

tl.c F. r', titty kept it Itoia that Iim., mi ihi* »•

luuted out by tl.c l.btn/jt.

b. Now li.i the 1 lick that the K.ng of .U'i'i ''•'*''
'

.S.iur RUtaud, la having got a good L.Utc !'V jfwci'. ••

nvcd at ki.gtti .it ./iMi, and as it is luc Cult.;" I'-' '

Meiclunis to ll.cw tiu: King what Jewc.s I'lf) havt, 1.

K.ng had no IcAiner call his l.yc upon hut Kn'S' *''•'

the ?)ieur Kin.ikd Ih.'wtd him, but ne bid liim littirnt.u.

lan.l Clowns lor tliciii, but Rn.stuu wuM n»i '.'ii-
'

tig:. teen ihoului.d. Now, Ucauk they lO'.l'l ""' ;•&
'

li.eSieui /Vr«.i)«i<arricd ihein away w.ib hin, wt.i^.i*

muchddjiicaled liie Km^k howrvir, lu- Icrt lor jiiH'
;

next \)i)t wlirteupon litn-ittd rttuni'. ; i" hi.n, thr h'-

paid h.iu histig ;'.fi thujUr.J Crw.si.s, -ut '' »sa»"''
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i-.^aftrr tlut, ftnd it iuliru';lit lie was larctly nninlered tdiiivr mf tliev iiL-lipv! If m- ) inn n-^
„ „,c l'..l;.c.-. Th.,s Su.ry cann- tu my Kcnnn.hnnc. furc." Th; next I mV BroTr. , 'f

'" ""^ '"' ^'''"

„;„ 1 tourKl n>y Brotlur did not ...nu- along w.rl, then h,m U tir am o , , ,1 'r
'^'"'''^V , '''?'J" 'V"

"1^""

Ccw^c lent to .etch nu.. Ho.cvcr, 1 r.il.i ,.,;;; Si; n. ^ .^ 's^ i'^;!
"^

- f^''
'^''"

"^S'-r
„k,n,r with m.- twelve .,r thirteen thoul.uui i<upc« VN.Tti then read H im 'l o ,

"'"
'
'"-'' "''^ ' ^^^"""•'

i;,iiKii>ntillin<', ot Itvtn, Iuiir- ot nine, ami lomc- of cltvcn

"IihJ to interpret to him Come-
ng ot t!i/ ..Uoran in th..- Arabic l.an"u.i"e.

„..Uhc K,n,w,th tin. ON.
, Captain, and n,- B.- Da^ri ^^^^^2:::^:..^^^^

j:or .hc,r Dnnk ^.y lud ,,,..p WnK- .Iron, Wa.rs. worth thanT,^:;,''j; n^^uwh^ui^^da^r '^'^i; ^tSd
,,| lev, r.l lort, .,! She, vts. Alter I had complnn-aucd me it was pr, iented to h.n |,y i|„ (I,,,,, „, 2/«nJ, a
,,cKh,m .nJ pa.ente, ,M, w.tn a I ,an,or.d Kjn^s a blue t!ut it war. ent at V,oa, but that h. put a far I-.^her VaiJc
^ipniri Kin;% and a litt,<- liraci lit 01 Diamonds, Iti.bi.s, :- -1- 1 ,. ... r. t^

^ biue Saphirts, lit- connvanddl me to lit dtiwn, and

,,, ,.m.^to,.,lKr, alter tl. Manner o. the KalN with I l^dcV. alre.lVl^tV^l D aZ". Si^ un. r'K

upon it than 1 elleemed it to be worth. The Dagger, as
well as th- Slieath, wastuliof Be.'Alls or CollLc'ts, and
therefore dehred me to help him to fome that mi-ht come
at an ealy rate. I told liim it was impoHible to liid Stories
that would lit the Beaz.lls, and tli-.relorc 1: wa:. b_trcr, u'e.ta
lie had got Sionvs tm;'.i^!i, to fix other lieazJIo according

ordcrtii nieaCiLli ol llion^; Water, to whet my App-tite.

J he tiUl^ hel 1 a (^lart: r of a I'liit, and therelore I relnled

r, which the Kinp very nnich wonccred at \ b.ut Iv in;; told,

by my Brother, that 1 neva drank ..ny |{ron[5 Water, he

«<i.red n,e a CilaU ol S.tk Alter that h.- role up arid to the hoportion oi'tii^Tsuin •. ^o whieh PurpoA: he mufl:
W... hin.l. II in a Chair, the M .hjw.s ol wi,u 11 weie .;„ded ; be forced to range all his Sion(s in Wax, uik! I lliewcd
>:s hrct and I/j-s were lure, l,.;viii- a Vnjim t.'arpet ot him hew to do u at the lame tim< ; but tliat was above his
GoU and Mlk to tread upon.

1 le was , lad with a I'lecc Skill, and therefore do what I ecu.', tu exeule mvleHlioni
CtCihcut, part whereot covered I115 Body liDm hi'* Wailt -' -• ' '

tu his Knets, the rclk Ixii'jj; wouik! about his B.iek and

Swiiluers like a Scarf. Inllea.i ol Slices h- liae! a fair of

*!ini;als tiiat IIikkI by the I hair-dde, the >trai s wlieieot

'i.rc ,:nilr(a.ieriil wiihtjoid, and Imall l\atl. Ab.uit his

llciJ tie had a tliii,}', like a 1 landk' re hiil, wuli three Cor-

rr.'s bound alxjut his i leji.1 like a 1 ill t. I lis Ha'r alio.

tile Tiulf, lie w'.ailij needs olilige nie to carry the Dafrt^er
to /i..'.'.;i.'.; ; w:;.reupo:i 1 took my Leave of the Ku,t',ill ' o*
aiKl depart, d.

10. About eleven o'tloek at Nigh: we cmbaikcd for
Ha!rein, tor t!ie Nigh: Winds b'owinn; from the Land,
are the only Wi.iils to Tervc our Turn, lo that wc were ac
Batav.a between ten m\.\ . levui the next Mornintj, There

«i;uhwas Very long, was twilled, and ti-d together over I ibyed t.venty Days for t!ie Kin;; of Z^jk/.v;.-)'" fake, to
Li lleadi two IVrlons flood, behind him with Fans of make liim believe I liael l')Uij,iK for'tiiat v.liich 1 kii^wwaj
j,a^ 1'e.Kock heatlicrs, the Handles of wh;e!i were li.'e or

i.s loot in Leiu'.th. Upon h.s right Hand II, od a;i old

lick Woman, holding; in !ier U.iiivl a little Moitar and

fitilf ol (lolil to lieat Ins lietle in, wiicrewith he mixed

tr Kernel ot the Nvit ot Araqui, and Seed of I'larl dil-

idv(J. When it wa:. all beaten together, the old Worn an

piVi- 1: tlic King over Ins Shoulilers, who, opening his

NLut.i, tlie old Wom m ltd Inm, as o'lr Women le ,1 their

Ih.lilrrn-, .or the Kr.ig had clKweil lo ir.ucii Be'.ii' , and

\,i.::\ 111 much 'I'ubacco, that his 1 eetli weie all i..l,en out

c: .14 Head.

I. I'hr Kiiifjof A'jw.'irj's I'al.ice was never built by any

(. ous Arciiitct : It is a Iqu.ire Fl.ice, entonipjliid wnii

ii',rtat many I'lllars varnillied over with levital luits ol

luAMts, iigainll which the King leans when he fits down.

Ailic lou. Corners th re aie \m\. il.reat l'ida:s kt in the

Lti'i, at lutty 1 out IJillanee 0.1c liom another, h;. .1 wi It

\\\\\ made ot the e.ita;n Kind ol a Trie, In th;.', t;'..;t it

'>''k.( like a Piece of Lmnen, which neiilnr f has nor I'unes

»;;. ionic near. 'I he Root w.is covered wiih Cocoa I5ran-

tti,-i, Not tar olf, under another Hml, lupporteil by

'.our great IMIai', he h.uh I'lXie,-!! Mephauts inr I'l'.'icil ot

1.1 liable that are in tiie Ki:i:','s Srvive; lor he his a t..r

feiter Nii.idxr trained, up tor \\ .;r, that are not aliai I ot

\V,„!-hrr. lor Ins (ni.»rd he rmp.ht not have above tsvo

i.ViUiaml Men that werci!r.iwn up in Coir.panies under t le

">.i!eot the next Trees, liny are go:)d Sohiiers, as well

'• Srj .IS bv Land, llr'1 MLwimtMiiin, and llaiul not at

iiiiri barol Death. I lis 1 (.irani, or the Wom.ns .\pjrt-

t.nt, w^srrrtainly n very Imall I'l.ice •, l^^r wi.t.i lie h.ul

»-»td what I brou; lit hun, he lent lor two o'd. Women,
! will m he gave lome ol t:ie ]svi .s to go aiul ll'.e.v tin m
v' !iis Wives, III, H'.oWoiiui rturneel h.ul< thiol, ;i,h

» l.ttle pti.ul Door, the Ivncloluie being nothing liut a

impollible to be lounJ.. I had nothir^; to do all the wiiile,

tor in iy.i/.3r/.7ti:erc is no other liecreation but Gaming .mil

Drinking, v.hikh wai none of my nufinefsi at that Tims
the Sieur (.V;;;) liied, one ol V.k liniiiin Cou;de!lors, who
was UimptuouOy burijd Wk his good Services done to the

Comp.iny , but the i'ecpie cmphilncd heavily ol the In-

iuilice winch he had ilone, as well to tlie Soldiers, as the

Mariner":.

I laving Hay.d twenty Days at Bi:t.:z:j, I refolvcd to go
and return the King ot H.vu.im Ids Dajwer .igiin, for th.it

It was impolfible to ir.ect with Stoius to fu his Beazells.

1 lowcver, I took alor.B; with me tome other Stones, whicli

he had not le-n. Coming to /).'«.'<7W, tiie K'ngc-ul'ed us

to be lodged in one ot li:s own I loufes in the City, whicli

was ir.ade c! IJimboos ; ti.irher, in Ief< than a Quarter of

ai Ii'.;ur, the King lei.t us liim.- I'ateches, or fweet \V.iter

.Melur;.--, red. within like Scarkt. We f.aJ alio Mangoes,
and a certain large 1 ruit called I'ompo.ie, red alio within,

the Meat ol it being loit atid Ip-ungy, but of an excellent

Ta'.le. Having I'ayi-tl i :r Stom.ichs, wc went to wait

uji in tlie K;ng, whean we lound in the fime Place witli !i;J

'.Id Mortar beater, u'lioevcry Minute fed him with Beetlo

with her fingers There were li'.tint!; abo.:t the 1 kill fiv i

or i'.\ ol hisL ainain-, viewinga certain I'iece ofpirewoiks,

as (.iranadoes, Kocket , and other Dcvk.'i?, to ran upni
the Wattr, which the C.b'mej): hid brought, who are tin:

mill exiiuilire e.t t|-.eic Wi.rks ol'aay I'eopli in tlie World.
Wlien the King was at leilnic, I returned him hi. Da^;-

g r, tel'ing him, lu-.tavia w.is no Place to meet with Stone-,

and tliat Inch ,15 were to be loun i were vaiued at dnu'ii.'

the I 'rice they were v.cittli , .in.i :h.-.t there w.is no Tl.ue

wher.- he cou'd fit hin'.lelf, hut at lii.Loiid.!, or G.\i, ortii,:

Diamond .Mine;,. Tli. reiipon the ol I Worn in tx'kthc

i>agg.'i, a:ul carii;!! ir into hi^ 1 l.iram ; I'or di i t!)j Kir-;

kind uf 4 W ad maele tip ot I'.nrh and Cow-dung mixed tpe.ik a V> <.rd mor-' .ibout 11, iter tii.it I had IIk wed him

if.;'ther. Wi.atever lie Irs.t to the Wone.n, they n.ver what other Stone- 1 iiael brought, a I'.ucel wlivi\cl I loi.l

'"re.iii any tliui^'. again, which m.ide meUlie\e they him lor j'.ood I'loli.-.

»wnl bear a{;o«d I'me -, and indeed, wli.itcver 1 fdd to '1 iie Kirg ordtrrd us to cr>me the ntst Div for P,;y-

''5', ! loid lo'goocl I'iofit, and li.id my Mvmey well paid mcnt. 'J he luxt Day, aboiu fix in the M. rtimg, my Bu-
irt tluT, and I, and a 7',,/,/> Chirui;',ien, were going alotif, a

After this wc totik our Leaves •, but the King obliged us narrow Way between a Kiver or. tlu one [\,vm\ and ihe

Ku-or.ie next Day m tlu l-.vening, Ivciule he h.ul a lUlire Pales ot a great Garden on tlie oHi r. Ikliin.1 the Pales a

>ollifW us a 'I'ufh Da-vr, the' Halt whereol being tiim lallally Hammcis h.ul hiil h iiikt, o-.e ol t!:ofe tlut waj

'! l)i.iir.onds, he had .rn'iiiiii to entuh v. uh mote .Stan 'S. newly i.iiv .rom M-hC.i, .iiid w.is u; oa the Deli_;.i ot'

Omiinn In the /»;/:'/., Hou'e with o.niMc.i.v. ilivsvo'i- .\/r-,.-.;; that V, in their l.iiijnM.,', wh-.n the Kaleality

r rril(,..t the KiiU' hid laid out twenty lluiuf.iid Uu; -. ot ih.e \\bi'v>.J.ir^ xowix I urn d-V....', ll.ey prel.n'ly

i> I take
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t^kc thcuCris in th/tr Hands, w!>ich is .» kini ot'l'ninu.!,

the BUcle wiifMit li h.»lt {HJifoivJ, wiiU whi. h iluy i im

Ihrou^'i the Strict-, ;iml kill all thole ih.it are not i»r tlie

SIil'im:'.(.i -f I...W, ii!i thiy ve killni i!>.-mltlvci.

T h:k l-urirs th-.n'.., ir. lo iliii;ig, th<y il.) Col and Mi-

hammed )V«hl Sirvut, and llull Iv Livid t'lT by. If .i:iy

«)t thtU- MjUinrn be kilicJ. the KaU'jle ol .\t.b.immed.-is

bury thrm a.^ Saints, and cvf ry one nmtnbutfs towauis

making thf ni a tair Toiv.b- .Sometimes yuu flvii! have .in

l.ilf Roj- r , .ii ilie I Ubii ..I a I K rvich, that wi.l built hi.a

a Hut iicr tic rom'->, ssl.nh \\i unilcrtakcs tj huik id,

and ftrcvs.. u,:h Klo*u>., ji..!, ai In Alms inicar , he

adji I'on-c oti..r Ornam :.i lo it \ fur the tair;ia;i.i I t.ttr

tit out the lumb u, s.ic norc devoutly it i» *oi ;li j-j-cd,

8!v.i the more Alii.s it btiri{;s in.

1 ffniMiib^f i'l tiw Yc.r 11)4 z, that at Sjua'.li, ^\\\^\\ is ihc

Port of . «rj/. It l.apprncd, that .1 V iVcl o! tlic |;riat .\5o.

gu!*$ icturr.fil (r.)ijj Men with a prcit Niimhcr o; 1 ..vju rj

or Dirvitlwsi lor tvtiy Yut the Kin;; Uniis two WiUI.

to tairy *n.! brin^ back the Piiniims, wIjo h.ivc tin 11 ['al'-

Jage fci, .-.Ld when ih'.lV Vcikl* arc tJ g'>. the \ x\w.:'.

come tioi.i all I'aiti ot /lij to cn-.baik. Thetc Vcillls

are ladtn w.th vety givnl Commo^.itic, whi«h arc (old at

M:(Ci, and ti.r I'lofit is dilhibiitrd amon^j tlie poor I'll-

griiiis ; bi ; the ['t.^tipl is Irt-ught batk foi the tuxt Yr.ir,

amountn^ to f.x hiirdred ll.ouUnd Rup.-rs at kull. '
i is

an lil Maikct wIkh th<y do not gain thir y «.r torty ftr

Ctnt. by tiieir vtmmiKliiics-, nay, ihuc .irc lon-.e tl.i!
\

1.,-

duce Ct'.t. frr Cfm. bifulcs that the principal IVrloris ol the

Mogul's H..'ai-.i, andoihct jaiticu.ur I'ciiuiv, U:iil vay

Ja-'gc Gilts to .\.V.-,j.

It. One ol tUle Fac.uits returning fro n Miua in the

Yf«r i6+j, an,: Vxm|'. la.ul'.i: at .eualt, iui: nu loon-r Li I

hij I'ray^is, tut l.r twk his Daggci, and r.in .imong live

ral Dniiir Matmr!>^ ti.at wtic ui 1 ;ding (iotK's upin the

Shore, and biloteihvy were awatr, this n i.i |-.iqu:r had

*>.iui,ncd Irs^nticn i I ilKm, ol wL.ih thiruen die.i. I :ic

ta/'jarc, wl.it!> ;< had in lii> Hand, was a kii.d ot Dji;-

frt,
ti.r HImx v^lMfcot, towards tivc- Han, Ir, \»as t.ii:T

infers biK^-l, ai„; n t vsry danjicrous Weapon. At

len^i h the Ccf.t.n. I ;i .t Uocx'. at tnc End ot the I\iit,

»iKic tiic (»< vii.or ai.d tr.c Mttchants were, ihot him

Uiiough thi Koity, lo that he .ell down diad. l.r.mrdi

tl<.ly all ti.c will I I aq'Jiis.ii'.ii Mehammiii^ni that sscn Uj)-

on the I'i.jr t ,(ik iiji tl.c lit>viy, and bi.tie.; it, ami at mc
It.;! ol til;iii. |)ju iny p t h.m up a tair Moi.umci.t.

l.vay Vear t.'it 1 »ii<jh and Du:tb pviil it d,j*r. -, but wiicn

they aie pun t.'ic F,»c,i;irs fct it up aj;ain, an.l plant lia. nrrs

ever ,. ; Nay, lV<mc mrrc ate that p-.rform tlicii Pivx't.o.is

tci it. Bit ii' iftiirn 10 the Banlain larjiiir, liiat Villain

lymp, n I laid, brhmd the Talcs, as my Hrothrr, ani I, aid

t.he/.V/.'tCl.iiuni^cn, caitie towaids iiiir, all tUrce a brrill,

he tt.iult !.i. Tike Utwecn the I'ali s, thinkii g to h.v, [tab-

bed It 11.to oi.e ijt our Bitalls. 1 he Puhbnijn JMiiif; nrxt

the River, and luine«hat bcloie the tcO, the Head ul i;:}

Pike ran ir.io lis L'riniirs-, whcrcuixjn we l.oth !.ti 1 hoid

of the HtiiF, but my B.'utarr t>eingnrxt the Talis, j.nici.t-

ly Icijv:.: DVir, and ran the Faqnr tlirougli.

NV(.vri.iijx):. Itvcral Umt/ft, and other ldoUtors,came ami

gave n.y BMytlur I hanks lot killing him , alter th.tt s^c

waited u!|'iun thi: Kw^g, andtuki him wliat my Rioth.r iud

done, ss.io vi^': f(> tar trt.iii being dilplralcd, th.-.t be j^avc

my Uiuthrf a ( Mill c ; For, the King and h:s dovtrnors arc

glad vslen ti.cle Rogues arc killed, know.ng them to \k

Dtlpcradixs, not (;•. to 1 vc. I lie next Day coii.ing t'J take

my Leave ol ilw: f.HgliJh I'refidrnt, he Ihesved nic tssu

Strings 01 P .tn^ords, and tv»o .Services ol .Silver, ss.hich

lanif dim Lig.'jnJ , hi would, have foK! thf m, but 1 1 n!y

I'Oiight one ul tlir Stiings ot D.an.ondi, the other Umg
ti.iji , End lot t!it Sliver I vfoul i hive l>ought it, had thty

lOiHid S Ivrr in /it/uiifl, as they wire wont to do. lor-

meily th /Jaa/f coincu KmI*, Ha.tRrjh, and (^iiirtir-

Rf lb, ^^earl!lg on the oi.c .Snie tlit .St.imp ol i Ship, Ol trie

<ii;itr V.O. <.. likeaCharailer, lig'nlyiiig in Hultb, li.r the

/.J// India Company, wljeli tlicy uid lor the l.ikc ol the

t.L.n([t, who loving Silver Ix-ttti than Gold, ratnei! aw..y

ii'I t;.t Sdvrr that was coined ar h.ilj'>.u at go'Kl Ratri i

but at U'i'.gth ihry kit 1: olT, li.idiii^ lo li a I'eiiplc liiat

made ufc ui b Ivci.

1:. H,ivi:i;; taken my I.'-.ivc of tlic Aiijf;;/7,pr(C,,i^„

I tetuiiied to A'j/.ix.,j, wlicre, liivinj; Imlc tu ('.ii, | r'c!

lolved to give a Vili: to tlic King ol Jartirj, U.a^-if
lallal the i-.n-perir ol Java. l l.>s K.uj; ^^^ls lur,. j,'],,

tlic King of all the lil.ind, till t!i.- King ot 1>mJJ
who was I iiiy (toverr.or ot a I'rovinci-, r.hcllal anr'^
hi.ii, tiiC luuv l)eirg n',.ide by the Uiv-lion ori,i!;c

two Pr.nces •. lor sslien the Kiap, ol 'Jjparj knrgd /jj.

I.ntii, the Kmi^ot Huniam rdieved the Duub; and in.t!i

thty were attacked by the Kii'g ot Daniam, ilicKnict
'J,!para tame to their AfTiilincei an-t sv.'v.n tlioic n^j
Ki-.gs w, re tog t;»cr i.y the l..irs tiic !)i,icb .^vny^ ^ja
the weaki :l. llir King of Jftip.:r,t kieps hn (.(.li-t iii

,

City c;l tiic l.imc Name, d.i.lant iron liauvij ..j j-^; ;i- «,

I-e.igits. Vou n.'.y coafl alonj; the Shore ifi u ly .s^/

but ill: l.i:y llands above tii^iit l.a,-igurs no t,'ic'l.,ii,j,'

Irom tie Ciiy tii-.r is .1 fine Walk to the jcj, wh-ic u\--'-

is a iuii.il'oiiu Tot:, uikI (aini Houtis than any inth.-dc
an.; t'le K iig ssould i.ve tlure it he t'loiij; jt u ijit.

1 lie iJay oelorc 1 depaited, 1 went 1 1 t.iL; iry Ixiv;

of i>'ic ol tu'- Jn.iijrt l.j....i:l|j|s. .ir.d tellaij; I. .1. ijtl -mt

going tDSva.t upon tiic Kmp;«l Jjpara, I..- Huu.i j.r.ji.j,

ill regard t;ic Kirgaiu; t.ic Dm.o *eic luiiit-l Kii'n-.i.s, 01

wliitii Ui g.ive m-: this Account. 'liie dcc.aki! is v,
i j.

ihir to tile King that liuw rugr.', fir.tc tin y.'ii.ii U;it

their I'ott o; Jhiti::.!, ssoul i nevir h.ivc a .y tVuc » Ul

tlicm ; ana tiiou.;h tliar, dutinj.'/.!'.c W^r, :!
, . i^J;

ten ot ins Sub). CIS lor one ot ili .<, an,! cii : , t(,i 0^

one in I'Xvhai.ge, ya he woiiki r.';vcr ixii.j; ;•- eu: .:
,1

any C"(m(i. cratum v.iiiiiuts'er, .in. I cnar^'-tl -. ,', j, ..i

I. IS I )eit!i Urd, n's-cr ti> iclea'r on-\ ii:..^;;' ../u.

ry much trou' lid tiir i}:tl.t In-itral, in. <,, 1 . . .u

ba:..\.t, an.l oliii.-td them how toconlui M-.;:!ji^iic

themUlvis. Ni w It i> the Cldlom ssiiin 1,;; .\, •j:c;i:m4»

King dies, tlut Ins .Suce-. liur ienJs cttl»:n ^r'..H l^i.'i 0:

his Court to Mti>a, wi:i» Ticl'.nts, as will :o t: p.4;ct!,t!ii

to ptay fir tiie Soul iit the lircealrc', as a!;./ i.j giVc

1 h-nki to God and *'ikammtd tor th.- ci^ti: j^ ul a icw

K i.g to t.'ic J'hrone, without any Inip'oiiiiii;, ir.e to

pray for the Hieiliiig of Vidoiy uvir jii 1 s i'r/ii.its.

but the new King and iiis Cin.:icii Were .i! a I.' S :a* ta

actoniiiilli this \'(jy,igc •, lor, firft, the K.ii; I.J.1 r.or.c

I'Ut l.ttic Vtikls, tlut were wont only to Iji. along by

tiic Shorr, by icalon of t!ie Iiirxpericiuc ul i.is Sranxr,

,

and, in the next Tiacc, t!ie /Ja/f^ wete alvjys piyingii

and do si out t! e Mouti'.s ol Ir.s H.ivr: , ;o .1. ^m/c (.n

Sulj as it they Ihrrtd out. Kor the Saic v tlicniotiui

Ins i'llgiiiiiJ, ilir Kmg, at lart, ciXKhuleb u[«m n.iMi'.^aii

Ag'ct I rnt with t.ie l-i^'i/l' > lor whiii KuIju Ic ..;•

patcir.d a.vay .ax l.iivoy to lijnldm to ti* /"^/J I'''"-

I'mt and. nis Council, who proiniled to lend hnii In- li ;•

g'll NtH'cl, and the Ull mount. il whiihihcC onf,--r« to;

111 tilr Inditl , in inu wiititol llic L''^<iji' «r'e i' [ v I.:;

Iwi! Cui^oms lur .dl Ccniiiioditivs ex|H)iteil •" ;.V; '!•'•

oi;t of his Coiii.try j which 'I're.'.ty bfi..g r .t ti . t . ..«

f •>2» l.iriiilbcil l.im ssith thrtx lU/v;t \'i.lki> in-:.:. - ..j

armr i beytin I Ji oCiliiiaiy Kate.

Thereupon nine ol tiic pn.icipal 1.". '<'i'
'

'•-
'

-''•

an.i mtilk ot t.'-.e H'ood Royal, with a Ti i r. ui .1:1. .-.

died I'lrfons, tiv.baikcd ttumf. !se» in n.e iV'-i' ^ ''•'

But all thcic l'frpar.itions could not U- la^r id un 1 > ,1

V4iciy but t:..-.t - DtiUb bad Int. ili^v'nte 1
1

't iyt-f'

Spies, i'.u 1; ".. the (itn.ral ot tin' lluiu' \^.^'^^'^ '^-
t

three Ships, ana lying jull in the Strait ot //ui.ai" ^ M •>' •

Co hK.nas the /{(/'.'/jicameup (joi they lialnoc'tj.* A-;

let liy at liiem i'o roundly, tlut the /•.*;',*. I<an-.n.

th.if V.ITeU Ihuiild be funk, llruck fail \ v-imn t.,e /i. •

Lords leemg, cai.ed them /-.i^--''/ I raito.-., ai.". dia*:. .'

tiuir podoiicd Darts, cnei! a Moica Uj-cn t.. ' "i ;
•

kiil.ng a j-reat Number ol t.i. ni U-loretliry l;aJ i ni'-- i

|Ut fien.kiVes iiro a Tollnrr oi Dcl-nce .
ardiT"'V

t'urc would not have one ol tiiem ricajt'', h.id n.A :

/Ijj/.Z- c ;nc on Uiard .is th-y did: Sore t-f i''" .'

1-ords, and about twenty ot ilieir Aticiid.iniS *'^'"'' '•'

1,0 t^naittr, |.. tlut the Dutd wtrc litcrd t" OA'-^ '"

Mi\, at fill, th-y got the l>cttcr, with the l-uL >t i^'

or right .Men.

I lie l->i£!'Jb N'clVel Ixing carnu! info R'lt-it, w
iicral vtry"c'ivilly lv.nt bu'l'i th. TiiMiei. anutli.^'^''
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irrc, luvinj^ liulc nn;,,^ , ^^;

lie King ol y-i/arj,
,,tl„v^;i5

< 1 i"S Kinj; w,is lur:::t;i,

''. till t!i.- King ot fi^ijn
il a I'ruvincr, r.iiclla! ajr^.t

ui:; liy (Ik- DivMh.ii Qi'\J'.

Kir.c ii! 7.;/«,:rj lx:r,fgcJ /ij'

•ilnvui tlic /;«;<-ii jn.i M;^
King of Datian, tlic Kn 7

;^[

il.ir.LCi an^ w;un tli-iictw)

l-irs titc Dul(h i'iw.;v>,
..'J.J

f 7/i/).;r.j kiT(is hn C< u'! in i

lo'i^: tiic .^hofj CO n iv .Vi'

W.tik to the jcJ, wlvicii;.-;

I ll'Hiits thJiiJiiy it! tli; t;c,
re- il lir tiioiin 1; It i.i;,..

tJ, I wont 1 1 tak; irylx^v;

Jis. .ir.d ti-il,;ii;|.,i,|:,ailAi.

S'>t J<jpaia, liv 111..').; .n.ii.il,

)iii:<; *cic ijiijitui Kivir.!.-,, 01

Killt. 'I lie ikCijIlil K. L', i J-

rugns fir.ic tiii. y.'n.'.i U:\i

I I ncvir li.ive .i-v i

ii'iPj.', •.I'.c VS'ur, •
.'

1 '.<, jr.i CI.

rcvcr ixJ.j;

;',1 :uC

r, .inJ cnar^';-

ita'i; on-", ill., v':

b Cnv.tral, an. ill I . , ,11

ho* to conlu I M-.i > !d i^iic

^ I.Horn wiitn ['..: A. -j:!:;!:;.;.!*

r \n.'s ct.iU!!i yutljui.iol

itf-iU'., as wtil ;u tr^.ycti.tni

fde lifccakc', :is a!:./ t.i give

imwfd tor th.- tu.Ti: g i<i i , cKf

evit any Iini' liiiii.ui, iw. to

iiloiy uvir jii 1 1 Tn-iLiti.

.\ii.:iiil w.rc ar a I. f< :o* tj

tor, firrt, the Kii ;; I.jj i.or.c

e >^oiit only to Iji- j-ong by

le larxjxriciur ul i>ij .Vili:t;, i

le DuKb were ali'jy^ plyinj; m

cl Ins i iavr; , ;o .i,:y.uc l.n

:. For tlic Srfic v ilicn ion- ui

j(l, ccHii.UK!t.'b i.jHjii n.iMi';;ia

'£•
i lur wlmli K'.i'i.jii Ic i.ii-

lijnlam to ti* l-»i'Ji i'!'il-

1
ruinilcil ti) lv:ul l-Mi ill' ''..:•

:p0i!l4 il w 'litli llic I o!i';.--i < i.:J

Lul the Lfgi'jh ttc'c M
i»..y

!..:[

,
Trcity bri.i); ni |-.

ifrt- lLi;t Vvilv.l> I!..

Kate.

I^riiiujul I.v 'i 0' ;:( .-r,

y.ll, \Mill a ll I'U 1)1 i!!I.J....r

iiHili Iws in ti.e j'.fia' \ 'II-

loul.i iKii W la.i 'vl iin ll ,11.

iu.) I:it.i;,^',-IKT ll •( iV l-tf

ll.ral lit tu- UtiliO r.'-y-' '>•"
y

nthc Straiti'l 1',:i:jiu'^ M um.

jj) (hir tiny lu.lniiL'l.i.' 'A-;./

y, th.it (he A*;-'.*. liari"H 1
ll

[, Ibutk l4ii I
v.iiitii Ui( J-'-t

^.H'^'.ifli \ raiti..'«„ ."•'. ih''*'i-/'.

•^\ <i A»'o<Yi« Ujicn t.. • ' %-/'<

I tium Ix-lorciiiiy haJ i nx- to

ttiirr oi Delei.ce. aui ifiiJ't'

: ul tiiem eltajii", !;.ut -i"' •
•=

h.-y I'.ul : Sore J tl^r i-J

)f linir .\ttciKl.uUS *\'"'l ''^

'/<Z' wtrc lonrti I" Hn'' '-'^

better, witli the l-ulj 'I !<:' •

;
carriti! into B.iir.ih t'" ''^";

/i th; I'lifjiici . aivj t.'i. ^
<''

from J. B. T \ V F R N 1 IL n .

hi)mrap.iin, withal f,lvin?. Notice to th" Kin^, t'nr lie

»« ready to make an l.xih,tn;^;e ol I'rlloners with him
;

butt'ic King woukl not lo iiiucli uS iiwrken to any liu h
I'mpolition, returning tor Anfwcr, th.ir tl.ou^Ji \.\v;'Duub
Ul iliKC times as m.itiy ol |i s SuhifCi';, lievvouhi not to
much a< reieal'e one of the I'iulcb ; lu tii.it the poor ihttrb
were kept .Slaves in "Java, and X-WJavMcfc liied niilerable
u^atiivta. As to tlie javantje, they ar.- i^ood .S.il.iiers •,

ipJ it is reported, tli.it uh.le lUil.nta v,.i> UlK^al bv the
Kingof flrt«/,iH/ in'lhe Year lO-,), a Dutch i)

,

"idler iyin.;

Ill .Ainbiilead.e in a M.irili, ,\jaian,'je, little drcuiiin"
that any Body had bc( n tliere, c.iiue to tms l.ime I'lace to
(iilcover the I'liemy, and w.is by the DuUhman thrult

with ins i'lki' into the Hody; upon whiLh the Javaitft
(inilMig himftlt wounded, d.id not Itrive to pud the I'lke

out of the Kody, but thrull hiiiilUi farther upon it, to tiie

F.ml he might come a: his l'...(niy, \vh;in (,e ll.ibbed to

the Heart as loon as he c.inic w:t!i;n his Keach.

13. Whilll I flayed at ll.iiaiia, my Urotiicr diid, .iiu! it

w« pretty to coiduler wh.it the Duhb made me pay tor iiis

Funeral. The firft I''..\p:;nte is tor the Fees ot thole that b g
Lcive tor thtCorps to be buritd, of whom the more tlure

jr;, the more honourable tht l'\;neral is ilhrriKdj I leiit

iix, and, to my Wondf I, piid for tint levtiuytwo Crowns.
Till l-'iL lor the I'oor is a Ri^iit beloi'j.'i;,^, tu iIk l\;or, lor

mieh I paid two L'rowi.s. 'I'hei : wum a V'llill ot Span-.i/j

Wiix diank out that toll iiie two h'.indici! I'l dh-^ : 1

gavctwenty-lix more lor t'lrei l[\-jtpia.'iu i iamsaiui Niais-
tongues, an.: t«r'nty two lor bakeil M.-ats i to the liearirs,

i give twenty Crowns, and lixtcen tor a i'laee in tho
thiir'h-Yard, for they .dked me .m hundred to bury liiiii

in Cie Ciiun h. And a. I ttuli.- r.rj hies deir.an.lcd j li>

tint my Hrotiier's I-'uiier.il colt n.e twi.ve hun.r.d and
mci',;/ thne l.ivres ot Dtitrh Money. Iking thus put by
t.v two Voyaj^fS wlinii 1 intende.i to j.ipnrij, .md duma-
t'., Iwas adviled to lay out my .Mi n;y m Heekiiiiings, or

llyiT.turcs, of the Siiv^ints of ti-.'- DiiUb Lon.p..iiv, w!,:(.!i

t.-,:y tii..t have no m:iul to return into iluir own (.'oiii.try,

islt.ng fctiled 111 the ln.!it<, will Icll at .m talv R.it'-, in-

iiwiiich that tor ilxty or levcnty, you m.iy ouy .in l.undrvd

luikrs, thii Act and /Vrquitta.ice ol tiic bji.ir b.iiig nude
- ' ligiltered by the pubiiek Notary.

1 :i-iaipon I bought ol oneot the pubiitk Notari(«, who
BilU in Ills Hands to the \'ai'.ie of at>oiit ticvrn luin-

.(luildcrs, at toinkorc -iiui two lor tlie luiiiir..!. Al-
i.r tiiat I iKiiighr, by ii.i.ai',s ot the Advoeate ot the I'rea-

Lri, iix thoulan.l Cju.l.liis nui;c at Icecnty nine !or t'le

kidied. But tome tew Diys .ilter, metdn'.^ with tl.t;

fiiiir .Advocate again, he palleii a ComiM !•.. nt i:pi:n rr.e,

r.Jtuld me lie was v.ry niucii troubled tor Liul.' ;iiat ii.i.l

'Mighi Debenture^, in regard th-t thedeinrul a:.d tiic

Luiicil lud toia.ri.inded hiin to rical all DLUritiins that

hiJ been fold i tor they h.ul coniulered how la.i a 1 hug
ii woidJ be tor the j^oor Men to lolc lo mui h ot t'l ir

iil^riesi I aniwcrcd liim, that, l>.r my Part, 1 w.is wll-

"g to leturn mine, [uovuied 1 nuijlii liave inyMo.v.y

•fa-"'

A'.diit l"ix or icveii I Imirs alar, I was lent lor I y tiie

fn.icr.d anil the Cc'iiuil , when I e.mie liuie they alked

n.: wl:y I had not rttniiud my 1); Ixiitiiris wliieli I had

lott.c .^ilvoc.te, who h.id diiiunded then. byt;i.ir()r-

''•r: I anlMcred their, that tluy wtre at li.:':!,im, w.'-.itlur

' ..1 I: nt tliMii in Older to my I'alllii'.c li.iiiu', m rif^ud

.t the Lngttjh I'refidmt li.id ollVred ine a Cinveiii; irc

;n;i) along with liiiii. 1 lie CouiKil aiilw.redi me, tliat

U' Diitcb .sijijis were as good as the h'fj'jh, aiul very

(-itaiiiiy .ilRircd ir.;', that they would giv.Ordiis tor a

i-abin to myltif in ihi' V: e- .Adiiiir.il i but witlul told

^'", I mull dehver iiji my DJaniuris bclurt 1 lUtred, at-

'"'"IK nii: th.y wjuhl give me a Hid to be reinibiitiul my
Money m UoianJ. I thought it very hard, i;ot Lno\\ing

I -iw to trull them, tut Icciiig the Merclunt.s C omman-

^^'S and all otiier IVrums, elapp'd up, an.l thur I'.iprrs

'-..!i liuiii them by 1 teee th.it had iioi'ght l)ibcnture>, 1

ll.i.iiglit It the bell W.iv to ilehver mi.u-, ani ll.md, to

'ii It ( ourti y. 1 olteii prdlid the Ijeiieral and the Coun-
'' lur my UiU V but, alter many l>:ys, ihetitniral aleer-

'-•iii-d ire, that my ISill lliould be in li^.iaid as foon a^ I.

'iiia.pun dLiiimg thc\ .e,. .\diniia!, .ir.d lunieothu-, to

S47
I>=-n-,yWitn.n:-s.f wh.t t'-. Cn-r^d prop.l^d, I tcox
rny^l..,veoti.:m, virymuchnpauingn,y.oingt.

•4- The mxt Pay I went on hoard tlie Vice-.Adndral ;
and, the third Diyaltrr, ue !« i;,il, .ind as Icon .is we
wer. out ol the Srrij;:!,... we d::a,ve,cd tiie llland of the
Inncf trnm th 1.,,, bring in t!,e Altitude of the Cocoa
II and.., w,. Ixar aliout two n..ys todilcovir tl: m, buc
all to n. I'lirp'de; thereupon we ma.le direiJtly for the
Ufc of (.ro.i.ihfc. Ti,, tony . fittii Day alter we dep-arted
loni Hmr.v.a, ,.iir Viie-Adn.iral neglected to put out his

1 ights, IvhcMiig all the Meet h.til bven belore a' the
I <(; lo that It happened one of the Flia bein- behind,
au. not etrry ng any Lights out neither, it Ix i^g .i dark
N:ght, fell i.v.ii upon ti<., which put t^ y Man to his
1 r.iyirc, ,11 t:ie IVoj-.k- Ic! evii.g th.,- VcllU had been loftj
aiiiiind.iid liKl the not been a lour.d iLunch Ship (as the
w,;s tlltimed to be) flie cnuld never have endurtd to
ternlde a Siioi k. At length we rhared oiirfelvts by ru'-
ting olf t;ie V.ird ot th Mscjinrht thut hung in ou;- Cor-
dage. The til^y huh Day we cure withiif-Siglit oj the
Cape of C;^cd lUpe, but were l.-ru-d t.j keep tlie .Sea, be-
caulj th" W . v; s roiled lb tiMt w.- u. re not aole to come to
an Anihr.r; i.ot t;iac tlie Wind wis ixtieani hi<'h, Luc
becaiile the -S.uth. wind, which h.ul bl-.w.r, i,.id tliL-d theW atcr to tli.i I'att

i wh-n the S.-.i gf.w ealm we came to
an .\iuiii'r.

But ol all the I'eo; le ih.'.t < ver I l.v.v ii, all my Tr.ive'3,
1 never ii;a witli any lu lihUcu-, nor .0 l.rutiih, ,is tlieC'a-
mcucks, i.\ which 1 h:ve Ipoken m my /Vr/;.;/j Tr.>vels,
and thole ot the Qip, ni u"«./- //.•/;•, w::i!:!i t:i.-y call C',-/,vj,

or HuKrtr,

with tl,Ji Iti

\\\y.n Ihey l;-;-.;!;, lii.y m.'.ke a .\oiie
guf.s hl.e t.ie I'r.ai.Mgut \Vind h.ekwards

;

and thou-i: tluy h-rdiy Ipi-.ik artieul.-.rely, yet t!;cv rufily

.jnotiier. Tluy covtr t!.. i!:.Q 'vis wi;!i th-
underltaiid or..-

.Slims „' W...I ::.atls whii.Ii fey kid in the Wi.o.'s, m the
WM-itei wiMi.iir the t:airy :^arc in:Krmolt, .md m the
.Siiinir.er (.utrrn.'od : But there are n-.'ne but the bell tort
;ini'.>ng i:; ni who are thus clad; the nil wear nntliing
but \ n.i'ly i{,:g .ibout tlit ir I'rivy-parti. The .Men anil
u.c Worn 11 :.iv V-m\ .'.nd fhort, and whtn they bring forth
a n-..l, Ciiild, -heir .M niiers cut cut th; K'r^'lt-llone, and
pielently give mm \\ .iter to drink, and'lubacco toe;:,
i iiey cut out the Kight-tdlkle, becuill-, they lav, ic

iigion, '.he) iLiVc

Will eatiii a Koi-buik running, 'i'iuy .iltfier k.: I'.v whic
behjiigs ;o Cmid nor ^.Iver ; and, '..a Keli,

r.oiie among th; ;;i.

11. .S 1 loon as w,' c.i(l .AihIk;'-, f.-ur V.'u:;v:n came on
boirdot us A\v\ brougiit toui vou:' - Odrielus, wliicii were
boiled lor liiiiie li.k IVople v,-e

that they bri ug'it g-eat .""'l

Ollrli.!iis-l''gg>, ,ind oth r I-

wliich, tlio' thiy ha.l n,) Vi

.1.' .ilio.ir.l of us ; af;er

^)-.e (;t riTti-ir-'-nirlh, an;l

;•-',^ as i>;g ,i', eieti'e-Fngs,

li, t.'.;l:il v.ry well. 1 hv:

Birrls that l.iy tliele Kjgs are a tort orcinle, and. lb tic

th.it they are hard.iy to b.' la.'n, t.iilin;; -arl-er l;';e Fiih

t ..-1 I 1 ill. Th. \'>o,iun 1> e 'ig 1 '.ir Cn.'t; tlirow away
th.' tints ol two (ir three h'o.sN, wiiieli he vv,is cireltin:',.

tiK'lTltook tliein up, and, (ii!.i.'c,',Mg cut the Oidure,

ab thiy wsr.', being i,ij;hly pkaled v, :;!i tiie.fvi If e

wnich the C .ipt.iin give tluni. Niit.'ur iM .1 n .r Wvi.ium
..r.- adi.ir.i ! to lli.w tiieir N.ik-.'ntl- -, u.i, !i.,l.ed, tivy

a.e i.iit a loit ol two-ligg'd. Fi .ills.

.^o !.,; n ;.. a .M.ip ariiv -, I'uy brin!; th:ir K-avLrs to

the !\ii.r.', with what otiier Coiiin-.o.iiics tii.y h.ave, t.)

b.irttr lor .S'.rong-water, .:nd lob.uio, Cryll.l, or AgiC
Bea.S, or .my Imr ot old Iron-work. Ii thev ar' not la-

tiv!i.-d with what you olV. 1 th.'ni, av^av ip.iv t'v, ..nd tii?;i

giving a W'hdlle, .ill tli.ii (....ttlj 1.1. loa them i nor fliall

\ I u . V, r lee tin in .. '.nil. .Su/111.-, win n ti'ey I iw thein dy,

wouIJ liioot and kill their CV.tdei bur, aii.i r nt, tor mary
Years, ihey W(;uld imr liiing any uioii'. Ii\ .1 wry gie.iC

Convinienee tor theV'ellils th.it tcuhthi', tot.ik:iii

tiilli Vktuals, and the L\v/..'' \.\ A well to build a Koir

there, It :s row .1 gouil haiisf.imi I'o'.vi^ inhibited by all

lliif. ol I'eople that live witii the i^utjj ; a;id all Tor's of

dram winch are brought (lUi d i'uy p:, or ,

/;'.;, and lowed

tlirre, come to greater IVileilinn il an in o'lur i'arts. The

CouiUry las in js'' and loine u iv .M:r..it,:> u\eri lo thif

ic
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7he ConcItifiQU of the Travch thiaigh IntlLi, \,-^X I

rno-.jnh, they conic ami t.ikc t!icm out of the \cl> irt

w!ui*rr It iMiiii o '.blc to llv away. Wlun the /'«/<A LiJiiJ
t" iniubit the CVf/*', lliiy tiKik a youij; (iirl liom h-r Vlo.
thcr a» loim .» Ihi was boriu llii.- i» whin-, only h-rN fi

IS J little tUf. A FrcKtman ^m her withthilii, amlw ull
havf (njrrK.l licr •, luit tiic Cumpjny were lo lar t u.-.i rr.
iivttiii^; him, th.u th( y U>i,k aw.iy aUivr one humirco l ;vr j

i>t tlic M.iui'» \\.\^' s tMi:u her, to luiiiHi her lur the Mf.
cenicji'.or, wh ih w.i^ lomcwhat luni.

k canm't Vf UUI that either tSr I feat, or the Situation of

Ih' Ciimi*-, vntke t'«deC.afit> lo hrnnk. Br;ngilrlWou*

to know t:ie Kraion, an;l wny ti.ry ftunk lo terribly, 1

1 iriit it fu>in a Girl, that wis bred uj) in the Fcrr, wh.'J

WAS taktfv tri m her Mcith.-r iS lo.n as ihe was I'oru, anJ

w u wii ti , U'nc- our Wo.nrn in / ifflfi : She* tohi mc, ih^t

tac Kr..li'ii ua^, kcj'jIc thcC<»/rrj ru!> tl'einlilvc^ wui» 4

ftriaf . or Onitnien;, ct>nijx)lal ol tcverai (ortJ o l>ug<,

whffcwiih ihoulJ t.,ry not aroint ihrsnlcivfs vrry olr>ri,

aiui 111 f'on M fliry Wfrc h)rn, they would levOiic hy-

iiro[lkai, a< tiie fi(«*i ol i!rr{4 aril the .i'hji»i.tn< arc,

or !k;*thc!';op!eol.'^j^ii, that n;ver hve alxjvc lorty Vt.irN,

^lui arc al*ay"' t'.v.i ial w;h i r.c 1 .rg twi^r as I ,', as the

•.tlitr. Tl.. lo (..i.io, a lui,t;!h as they arc, h..ve yu
l"oii>c Ktvi^Ici'iie i>f Simple*, %»U.ci» they knuw how to

apjjiy to (ivrril Dilrafis, wh(th the Punb havr I- v. ral

t.rw* tX('cr;fnc.M. t)t nmctrrri lit k I'trloas ihit we had

)H our S.iTp, Jiitecn were comm.ttCil to the Ctfttj, Uii.s?

troulih.l w th L'litrs n their I-cgJ, ai.d uid \Ni,ui'»;4

V. IiaU liifv luJ rcc:iveii in tiic Wars; ami, in lifs (iian

iilt.cn Day-, thry were j«ti..;ly rufcJ. h very < nr o*

t '.cli? had tw<> Qij'rts to look altir luni, aixl acivir.i...}; Vi

I ic Comiiiion ot tlie Wound or Ulcer, they went and

titchcd S.nij'les, wiiirii tiicy liruifeil (Kiwcrn two Ntonr«,

aiul ajiplirJ to the Sore. As Xvx the othtr luvir, inry

were I.) lar f;(irir w;!h t!ie I'ox, that they wouLl imt iruit

t 11 Ciif'fi wi;h them, Laviji!' t^en p^ivi n over at h,i!.;: :j,

i..tii iu ti;'.-y ail ijieij bt'.y»ie;i ttit Ca[>c and !>i>ini lit-

Jiita.

In the Yrar t' -it, a Gcntli.-nian of Rnianm, Iving at

tuttaiia, *^\ lo h.t by iJk lir.a» in the Ni;;'t, t .at hi»

1,'g txiil ir.trii (irclir.tly, in lixh a Manner as lo [ni^zlc

ail the Alt and Skili ol the Clinii''iie.>ns <it t!iat lowii.

When he ciii.r to the Cjpt cf Gttd ihf>t, the Ca|Maiii ot

the Ship t'criling hini on S.'iore, tiic Cafrej canic alxjut

him, and alter they lud beheld hi.n, they told him, it he

»ou!J tri;A to tl»cn>, they would fure h.m ; the Captain

thtrttorc committed him to their La't-, *ho cured Jim,
anvl macie h:m a lounJ Man in itu than litreri) Days.

When a Ship ccm.s tu an .Anchor i.i the Cape, it is the

C'ullom t'.r i.i.n tl.ar rom.tiaads ih: Ship, to give I rave

t) fume I'aft of the Mariners and Suldurs to go alhuic to

irtreih thenilclvcs. The fickly have firtl Leave by I'urns,

and go to t'.c Town, whrre they are dieted and l<x''gftl

lor (even or tij-htSnus a Day, and arc very well u(ed. It

It t'lc Culioin ot t!ic Dut.h, wlicn they Hay lirt.-, lo iVnil

».ut I'artirs ol SoiJitrs ujxjn the Dilcovery ol the up land

Omtry, ard tl; y t'ut <:o ..rthcll arc btft rrwar.levi.

\N .ih thu Dcii|in a J'ariy ot Soklien, under the Com-
inaiul oi a Serjeant, tar advanced in the Country, and
N ght lO 1 ing on, they madca great I-iir, as wtil to keep
th.u i.ivei from the Lion*, »i to warm thrniltivcj, and. lo

lay down to ll-rp ruind alxnit it i tjcinj; allcep, a I.ion

Iriz.d one ot the Soldicr'i .Arm*, whiih t.'ic .Sirjeai.: |>er-

tcivwf;, iir.mcJiattly (hot the Lion with hu Caibine-, but,

when ne wa» dead, they had nvjch ado to open the Lien's
M.iu;.i to {^tt cut tl-.c .So!d;rr*s Arm.

Th..» !t appears a v„^;ar Lrror, to think that Licni Xrill

n;.: cii:;v.- near tlie i r:. A\ lor the S'jidier, the L<t/ra

eureil t-.im m twelve Dayi. There -re in the luit .ilnin-

f.ancc ot Loin and Ivgcr* .S».ini j amo.ng the rrlt, there
vvaj the S/.n o! a 1 lurie which the Lafu: had kiilcd-, it

was wh.l\ tn iT. * with biack Streaks, Ipotted hkc a L-o-
pird, w.tUnit a Tail. Iwo or liirrc l^ajjucs from the

i'utib lort, there wai a Lien found dead, with lour I'or.

iup:n: (.2..i;is in I, ^ Hj.'.y, the tiiird I'art whercot li.id

pierced hi* Meih , lu that it v.i\ juJgrd tint the I'oruipiiic

ii.id killed Ih- Li(,>. The Skui, with tl,c(.iiiill» in ir,

ate kept at the l-urt. A Ijraguc Iri.m tl..» loit r. a laT
lown, that piuvMs bipyer every Day.
Wheii the Duul- Ci.mjjany arrive there with their Shijss,

if any Sul 'er or .Maniier w.;; hve tixie, they air j^iad ol

i;. 1 hs-y b...vr as miic h ( iroond ui i|i-y tan iiiai'a|.'.e, v. hi-re

ll.-yhive ad l.,:f. ol I letlis and I'ofic, and as much ILce,
Kui as nia.y (.rji>rs, as they tan delire. I !iey have alio

youi^; Olliiehe . IJcef, Sca-hlh, a-vj Iwcct Watrr to ratih
thvUdnchei when they plealc ; tiiey get their Nells wli.ii

tliry ate yourg, a:id diiving a Stake in the liiotin:, tic t:ic

likfCi by o;.c I/-a t»i the .-JUke, and when tluy »ic i-id

I here arc great Nuniinrs ol Lions and I yp.ert, w \!,

the ])iH(i) have a prcfiy Invention to take; t-iey |ji> ,j^|,

Carlnne to a Slakr* tir.vrn into tiie Ivarth, and lay ,\(.,,

round alwut the dun, whieh Mrat is talfcned witii a Sf:,.<g

to the I iig;.!'r, lo that when th.; IJeall livitthe* the .M:j'
tlse Striii(j pulls the I rijrg-r, and ilir (ii.'i grv, , ft; |,*,|

tiitf Liiii either in t!ie I l.ioat or IJieall. I lie C'.>/rr; iced

ujH)n a Koot hke cur Carrots, which they roall, ai.a iiuk-

Hread cf. Somttimej th'y grind it into Hour, ami ! !c.i

It tall< s like a W.dinit i tor il.eir I ood they en die It.'

Uooi raw, •*i(li raw lldh, and wirli ilie L.miiji.vi,; y^^ij,

out ol wii'ch ih' y ii'ily lf]uei/v tiic Ordure. :\s lor the

Uowris ol liie wiid Heath, the Women wear l.'ieni diifj

aloiit th'ir Legs,rl|xiiaily the Bowels ol thole B ait, ti.tir

HulKi.idj kiP, svltxh thty look upon as a kii.d ,^1 ij.r,i-

Mient.

Ihcyallc f.e.l upon Tortoil'"*, when tliry have fo (ar

hratid tli'ni at the I re, as to make th- Siri!, rimet'ti'.

I b'y are very expirt ;ii daiiing tiicir Araray.!', a;i.! tliule

tliat have none make ule of painted Stu io,, »).;th t.Sey

will lauiice a great way •, with thcle they i;odo»i) so liu-

S-.a fh'e, ami as li.on as ever they Ipy a 1 illi n:a; tiic Jiijj

.-•1 ti.e Water, t!cv w.ll not lad to Uiike hi:". •\s iortlcir

liir>'?, Willi h ..rr i.ki- (/ur Ducks wlioic f'i'{;s .ire v.iti'.uut

.11 y Yoik, they brcc 1 in lucrt great Quantiti-sisunctuur,-

try, that in allay, alwut eighteen L/-ai?,ues trciii t';.e f-j^r,

you may knock t'riem on tin- Head with a Mi, k. ih:

I'lultb ( nee carried a yotmg Cajte to the ticncral »:/:'j/j-

r.-<», who bled him carcludy up, tfaching i.im to i;n.;tr-

lland the I^uiih an t Portu;^utze 1 jn^'^uag.-s pert Ctiy «c:l.

.•\t length, being defiriius lo return lo his own Cwii.trv,

the (lentral gave him very good Cloatlis, and j^ixh; l..ni.rr,

Imping that ).e wnuld liavc lived amoni; \[k Dutch, and

have ficen I'erviccablc lo them in t.hc I) Icovery ut t'c

Couittiy I but fo loon as he got home, heflmg huCIoat. s

into tiie Sea, and refurnrd wild among his Ir'iuw .\ativ;',

eatinjj raw H: fit as he did Ixrtorr, and quit: lorg fting i.s

B.-reuifois.

Wlvn the Cifrti go adiunting, they go in i^r at Nu:i •

hers together, and mak'- luth a pri>.,igiou5 1 1 '*!.:Ht ..n-l

Yelling, tliat they Iright the very Bcalls liirn-l-ivii, a',d

in that A.'tiight with l-.al"e del'.roy thrnii aiai 1 l.v: :••!

alTureel, that tl.eir Cues terrdy t!:c Lions tncriiuAv-. 1.;

WiiTun.itc ol lu hot a Coiilliuition ol llody. t .at .i it

the Tiiiits till ir monsiily C.ullonis arc u; '•ui thuii, i

liapfxn to inaKC Water, and that an l-ur.f:.:n ; ,.

let hii I'eet u|X)n ir, it caulii an immtdvatc 1 ita.i •

lever, sv'mh many timr'i turns to tr>.- i'la;

ifi. Havinjf Haycvi t<*eiitytwo Day$M i.i:iav. ' >

Heff, Ircir.g tlut llw Wind was tavoiirahle, w: wt •:•: I

.All' :.or, an.. It-cicvl lot S/. lltUn^ \ v^iien <*: .ve'e iiC^.t

Sill, ill- .Maruiirs tried out, thry wi-uid llfeptii' I !.:•/ i-lic

into j7. lit'.ira \<.'jMi\ lot the V»'ini! is vrry ! !',.. .i. -I'l

carries you ui fixtTti or eij^hteen D*ys to t.ir Ki- «• t -

llland. All the Tri,ui>iC th..: our Marine-s iia.; « i
,

t 'i-

in fourteen Days alter our D^urturc iron tin.- Opt< ••'•"

were oltcn lorml to th- 1 opnulf 1 I-ad, iipnn hi.^'uv.'V

of tile Idand \ !r;r .i» lOon «S V'U dikovf liic M.ir.w'. V^<'-

I'lliK mull take tatc tu lUtr to the Ncnh S":i;e''t ' ' ii'i'--

Ixt .ult ihe'e is no tailing Ant'or bi.t on t-i:t si e ot ire

Idand, and ih.it vciy near thcMiorc too, t:y reai ..i ot t.u'

Decpntll ol th- Wat-r ; for if the Anchors n.me not to

take hold, liie Current of 'he Water and tiie'Amd c..rri>«

the S!iii> tp.iitc out I.! th- Hiw-, whu h ih^re is 'o ttto-

Venng agjiii, Ijrraidc the Win I ntv't ihan-,;c!.

.So loon a^ the Sfiipcamc to .\t\ .An.hor, I'art ot thc.'^ i-

men were lent on Shore f) get wild Hogs ol whid" "'''f-

are vrrrat Fienty, and to gathr Sorrel, uhica gt.>^v^ 'i

glial aU-iiiiOanic -, a'ld indeed they not only lint the Sa-

in- n, but all the l%i, Sh'.ep, Oe-ie, Dutk>, anJ i'"""!

y

^ to
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tlicm out of the N'cO, tn.ri

way. Wliin the /)»;(* (.ij/m

.1 yoinj; (ml liuin !ur >!>,.

111-.: iM wlutc, only h-r N.,[;

;()t her with ^.hiki, jmiv,
',,„t

jiiipany wrre lo Ur t.or.ip r-

v.iy alniVf one liumirni 1 '.vt ^

r, to v.U!iift» iicr fur the Mi.
hat hard.

ol I.urns anil Typm, wIMi
ntion to tjk'-; ihry ui' ,; ,,

Id tlic I'.irih, and Uy M?it

Mrat li l.illenei! with j >.(—^„

the lJ<al\ ln.uchc< thi- Mj.t^

•, ami the (ii.n gnr^.ft', hn
t or IJrcjU. 'IhiO/ro Iced

, whicli thry rojl(, ui.u ;:uk;

^riiiil it ii-.t" Hd'.ir, ami ticn

iticii I'joil llity ru t!ir U.,.;:

•rtl wifli the Lniuiivtil lk.iiii,

1.7-: the Onlurc. As for tit;

he Women wcir t'.r.m c.>.u\

;.c Bowels i>t thoic K -i;,;h;ir

look upuo AS it kiiitl ul U.ra-

toilV», when fliry i;a\c fo iar

to make thr S-irili ct,me cR'.

in;.^ Iiitir Aiavjya', i:\', c!iu!e

t pjiiitcil St!i k.i, wl.;tb ihty

ih thtic iliey ivnioai to tiic

• thry Ijiy ali'h n:*; tin. loji

.111 to llnke hi:-'. \i iorlhcir

icks wlioi'e Kr;f;s arc v.:th<)UC

1 great Qvuntitus 111 trictuun-

titccn lAaiJ;urs trcni the Upt,

iliL- IkaU with a Mivk. lli!

Caju tu the (icncral i:/:j/J-

y up, t:ach;ng i.im to ur.irr-

/2<f 1 jr.fTiug.-s jxTi-dily wtJ.

o return to hi* uwn Lour.trv,

<xk1 CloAths, and goixl l.:n,.tr,

lived amoni; tiic Duiib, and

hrm in the DItovery ot t'c

t',.)t home, he fiui g hisCIo.ii: i

»il'.i an^onj; hn Icl.gw Native,

)ciore, and quite lorg-iting !'.:i

nting, they go in ^rr.^t Ni;:i-

leh a >iri>-.,if<i<Jtis lh.>*!';"'!? •'•'

"C very Bealis ihtn-l- ^'^ S •I'.J

iri'.rciy thrnv, ar.d 1 l.v^ :''!

ity t!.c I.iiins trienuuvr-. i-i

^nllitution (j| Uuvly, t .ji •'
'-'

uiUitus are u;'"n tht

d that an turcfxi i

(S an imiutdtate i 1"^:

:iirr,s to tr,.' i'U' '

;y-t\vu U.iyiM i;;c-iVf •' '

,j wa-i l.ivo»:t J.le, w'-- w'7"'

Iltiinji wiven wf «'? "^v:

, tiry wiyuidlVepf.i' !!..'/ lJii

the VViti.l i» vrry i"' *'-

[ht'.en DaV^ to l:!r K- -i

iu: our Mariiie-s luJ «-^. •''•

Ui..ii!v'.rc l!on t:i:-C';«.
••'

op uurt Urad, upon i,...-tiv,ry

a» y.,udlltOVi'' (l>r I'i.ii''''. t."':

riotSrNtrth OcrH!:=-!u.ii;^..

Aiu'.of bu on ta;i5i=: "!'•'•

ti.cM>orctoo, t;v rr.: -a ot the

or It tlie Aral.ors o.ine vot !"

rheWater at.d(lic'A>'!i''<-"'f''*

Koa... whuh thm- IS >^o ^'^

»VinJ ntvrr tiuo'^es.

icto.inAn.hor, I'artcl !«•> '•

, -ct wild Hoq\ ol chilli li'f-

g*thr Sutrel. vhicai!t.<N>^^'

t,.-vl th<-v not wily Unt die ^^•'

t:y

Chap. IL /row J. n. Tavernier.
jlx).ird. to feed upon thii .Sorrel, which piirpieil them in

inch a ni.inncr, that in a few Days tliry btcan.r iu hit, that

by that Time we came to Heiland th y were hardly to be
uitn. Ih-it SorreJ has the fame Operation upon t!ie Mm,
who boiling their wild S wines. I'kfh, Kte and S.trcl to-

ffthcr, make thereof a kind ot PotM^v, lu <x<-cll'.nt, tii.it

;: kcqis their Boilies open, by an inlriilihl-- I'lir^ation.

Hiere are two Places upon the Co.iil of .V/. /Htiiu where
Snip may come to an Anchor -, ln:t tht- L-li is that wiier:

»tlay, by fcalon the Ground is very j^ood, anil btiaut'c

tx Water that falK from tlie Mountains h the belt in the

Illiiid. In this Part ot the Iflanil rhtre is nj I'lain, lor tlic

Muunuin delandr. to the very Shoi c of the .Sea. It is not

10 good anchoring in the other Ko.ul ; Ijut th-rr is a very
iundiotne Plain, where you may low or u.iji whatever you
plule. 1 here arc gnat -Store ot Litrons, and lomc Or.;:i-

gt5, which the Por:u:(u'Z{ had formerly planted there i lor

i.-.itN-i:ionh.ive tliat \'\rv.u\ that whcrevir :licy conv: thty

^like the Place the better for tholl; that come alter them,
•hercas the Duhb endeavour to dillroy all thini;n where-

-vtr thty let Footing. 1 confels the t'omniandirs are not

oi tii« Humour •, but the Scanun and Soklurs are, who
ay one to anotlur, we Hiail nevir come h; re any more,
jui, out ot Grcedincis, will cut down a svholc Tree m-
iteit of gathering the Fruit.

^nie Dayyaltir their Arriv.il, came i i a Pclu^utzeWlYA
t'lomO'w'wrj, lull of Siavis, who wtre loM.ui tor the Mines

d rVr«. tome ol the Jyuutt.ut urdenlood th" 1 .3np,u.igc

unhi; Negroes told tht ii; how iiiil( rabiy tl.iy womLI In ulcd,

aid tiureupon the next Night two huutiid and tiliy of

iMtn threw ihemlelvcs into the S^a : ai.il inHtrd, it is a

"lilerablc .Slavery ; lor I'omctinies after thry have tinder-

miflfd lomc Places for tome Days to-ethcr, the F'.iirtli he-

;.igloo:c, lalls liown, .i...i kills tv)i.i o; li. - h.indieii af a

[m; befuies that, when they have b»rn n ining awlnle,

iw Faces their Fyes, and tl.cir Skias chanj^c C oii-ur,

»nx.ii proceeds Irom the Vapdurs that arile from tiiule

Lcnavities ; i.or could they I'ui, fill in thole Places, but

mm the (Quantity ol llrong Water whuh tiny give both

taihe Men and Women. Thet'- are lome tli.tt are m.uie

!i« by their MalUrs, wlio labour, hswever, for their

Lvingi but between ii.uurJay Nij;ht and M'.nday M<irn-

,3s;, tl'.i-y fpend all tlu;r Wa^-s m IUwH:; Water, wh.ch
(Very dear, lo tiiat they alsvays live niikr.ihly.

llcing ready to depart the liland. of .-/. Helena, the Ad-
f. -.1 1 ailed .1 Louneil, to advile wi.ich Way to Iteer ; the

|rcjtell Part were lor Ifeerinp; more to the Welt than to

Ui South, bccaule the .Sialon tor lailin;; was tar Ipent ; and

•or th»t, il we lleacd tow.irds the // .-/?, wr Ihuuld find

ihc Wind more pro|ier to carry us in;o lloiland ; but we
hi .",0 Iboner pallid the Liiv, i ut we found the Wind
CJitc contrary to what thr Manners e.xpeatd, lo that we
»frc tcrtal to lleer to the lixty touilli Drgrce ot Altitud-

• ilh tlie lilaiii!, and to return by t!i- North into Ih'...;nd.

r. The next D.iy alter t!ie .Ai'.miral h.id call.d aCouncil,

"C * ghed Ai.eiior, and let Sail ato'.it tm o'l ioik at

NigHt. Three Days after our Depailure l.i)!) .'''.. illicn.:,

i.t S inun were lali u very duly to Prayers iVlorniiig.iiui

I'riiiiig, though ail the 1 imc we flayed ii) ttu- Koad tliry

r.tvtr minded any loch \Ltirr, whieh mule me woniLr to

t'ui they fluHiki be more tlevout wlun thty were out ot

Dinger than when they were in Jeopardy. .After I'eviral

I'-ysiailinp, wcdilcuvind the I oail iit l.t'.and, and then

i.c Hlind <il 'leielUi, whcie wt loinid ssitli the I'lulib l-'h-et

'•:at ftayid l<'r us. I Icre it i< tliat tlie t omnander in ci.ut

""Stoan A<count all the Manners lor tluir Mildcii.ea-

"iHiiuimg the wlmlc N'oyage. Uur Ship was Ixjund t( r

lu.cndt but we were f.irced to lie out to Sea levcn Pays
Itiore wc could Ji't in'.o ilujl':r^-, 1)1. lore ihe Sand Ij.i.I

^•i!>g<.\ Its Place.

l^omingtoan .\nc!.or IvJore 7 (';'/?. «7, two ol tlie Dinc-
lu.'Mil th'-t. onipjiiy came a board t i w-.lidinr us liomc, and

I'.ulvilr i;, to lotk our Chclh, and put our M.iiks upon
I'iin, t„rall( !rIU are carried into the EaJi-hJia Iloul.-,

"hire, when (he Owneis come 'or them, they are ordered

'V'-'i them, lill they lliould lu.ve .i;iy ciM.tr..b>inJ Cjoods

' '-.n i till riupoii 1 l( I a Mark upon my Chi lis, and went
-liu;e, after 1 liad i^iwii a [^oo . LliaraCta of tl..- C.i| tai.',
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and hi, Civility to me all the Voyage, and thence pr,-
ccdeil by Land to MiddieLurgh.

^

Four pays aft-r I came to MddUburgh I went ro f.t'limy Clief s, and f.ndinK the two Directors there, one a Zea-
'und.r, the other of Horn, who came firlt a-board us, [
produred my Keys, and offered the Chelh to be opened;
but the /.calander, more ( ivil tlian th.- l!r.r„er, d>iiv,red
me my Keys again, .ind raking my Word, r„ld me, 1 wa'i
tree to t.;l<-_. away my Ooo.lsj .md :ndee<l, 1 liave ever
o.ii;rVfd that tlie Nortirn People are always more rudo
.<nd ung-n-ef I than the -.outhern. As for th-' k-venteen
'houiand live hundred Florins whuh the Geiura! of /?«.'<:-
•i.'a promiled me ihoulj be p.Vid mc upon n,y Arrival iti

Ihlumi, I received lo miny D.lavs and Put-otT's that I
W.1.S a- Lngth forced to commence a Suit th.it l..H,d two
learsi nor could I u:"t a publick Notary, eith.r at ,1m-
jUruAm, or thr llaiut, tint W(,u'd make n.e r;ut a !'-ot.|V,
every^one fearing the Dirrctors, who were bo h judges
and Parties. At length, alter five Years wrani^ilnj,', and
jang i::-, the Director w;ot. to mv Hrother at Umv a (lor
I «...s t.iin again returned to the IndM, that it I would ac-
cep' ot ten tliouland l.ivres, he might receive it for me,
winch he did, and I was loaed to give an AcaniiMnce tor
thr will. e.

'

I hi
.

IS tlie Rtturn wfiirh F made from the //J/V.' in the
^ ear

1 (..jg, and the 01, ly t.m ; tu.u ever 1 returned by Sea,
h.iwi.w perioimed al! the n Ir of my Trav.ls by Land, not
couiiiini^ my fliort Voyages through the Midr.inaneaf! iav
any tiling

; and as lor my fiilt Piavcls, I performed tliem
all by Land from Parts threnigh (,(n)mm and llun.^ary, aa
UtAsConjiantinsple, whither I returned again i.i the Year
itOy. 1-roni Conj}u>itincple I wen: to tihyrin, tliei.ce I
f.iikil tor !.e^horn; from L'jhrtr, 1 travelled by Land to
Genoa, thenci' to Turm, ami !o to P.iris.

'l"!v perf.ct Ac^j'.iainrnnre which our Author had with
all the Lulloms ot the Indians, expokd him to a grea:
Number ot l'ni]u.ries on liis return home ; and he was very
often prefled, not only by t!ie mult conlkierable ot the
I'remb .Mimlters, but even by the King himfelf, to put tha
.'\nlwers lie gave to thute Fnquiries into Writing •, ami
thele W( re atterwards reduced under leveral 1 Ie.ids, and
now make the kveral C.napters in his Travels 1 and this

Account of'them m.iy fervc to reconcile tl'.e UeaJ.er to the
teeming Incuhetenty of thole Difcourks. Among thele

there is one more remai kably curious in re'atii'n to the Cu-
Itom that lliil prevails in the lid:e<, of \\'om.n bur.iing

themlc.vfs on the Demi. e of their Hu(band<, an.l fllb of
Mens lubmitting voljnt.;r-ly to Death,, ii,ion extraor.'inary

Ui.cafioi:s. I'liis DilVe.-tation, as I jui1g-d it, could noC

but be very agree, ible 10 the Keailer, and at the lame time
inlliu.iivr. 1 thougiit It not amils to ad. I here at the

1 lid (-1 lus 'Travels, the ratii.r, becaule it has no iort of

(.'nn.i'.icn with .my I'aitof f.is Relation, but is, as 1 ob-
krved txtore, a leparaie Didnirle upon that particular Sub-

i
:', 1:1 which iie h.is rcl.ited what occurre.l to him tl:ereon

OuiLig Ins long Stay in the li:des, winch renders it more
perfect in its kind than any thing I have ever met with on
the Si.t"] Ct i ,iik1 tiiereloie 1 haw given it at large, and en-

tirely :!i tlie Words ot our Author, wh.ich are as follows.

Cultotn lime inuv.emorial, amnnsz the /«•; lu^ teen a.. . _ . — .. ..... - ....^ , t*
*'•-

diiii::, th..t a Woman Ihonld only marry one 1 lulfi.uul, and

in rate o; his DeCeale, Continue a Widow to the 'Time ot

h-i De.i' li. As loon, tiler: fore, as th.- M il1;r of a Family

IV dead, h s \\'iteretir. V to bewail her Th iband fome Diss ;

•iti' r win h they fliave her I lea.', aikl llie lays afulc au tlie

t )i 1,111, ''li's ui.nh iTie had worn during the Time ot litr

Mnriii','-, t il.ifig oll'at the lame time fiom her Arms and

1 ' gs l.i.- Bracelets winch her Flulband put on when he

i!j,i,.li 1 hi, in toLeii of her Sui.-million, and her being

jliaiiicd to liun, ami all the rell of hr Life the I ves

fl:.',i,ted and del'inf.d, and in a wMrl'e Conhtieii than x

S!i\e, in the very I loule whtie the v>.is Millitls betore.

T.us iihlottuna'e Coiulition caules thtin to hare Lite, lo

be bufi(,,l alive with the 15 )dy of

1,1 Cun-
ili.r. tiny rathti chute to be butit,! a\\\\

tlieir liecealed llulband, than (,) lo'e the Soin

ttmp,t ot all the VN'otkl ; bnidts liiat, tlie /i'-' ..•»//«.' m.ike

believe, tliat in dying a'ter that manner, tluy lliall

,'j', lill witii Inm .11 ai nthi-r NN'oiUI, wuli nH'ie Ho-
leHr lielir

M.

^i I

i^i
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hixjr anJ riore AJvanUgcs thiti they enjoycil be-

fore.

1 IkIc arc t'vc Moiivf* that CAufc the Women to burn

»nih th<ir I lulb.»nasi bffui* that, the l'ficHs tljttcr thrm

mth I lo|>c»,tiut while ibry arc in the muill oJ the I- tame,

Ivlore liwy cx|Mre, /{jin will 4j)j>cir, and reveal womlcrlul

Viiiotsto thrm , and th.it altrr their .'ouli have trinimf

gutcii I. .to yji:>m BoiIks, they (hail at length o: tain a

Iiigii IVgrie ot 1 loDOiir to I tcniity. Ho*tvrr, thueis

ro \V>.;,.iii t ijt un burn with her H'j.'lumi'* B<Kiy, ti<l

Ihc haj i... l.,-a»c ul the tioveinnr of ;he I'lace where ihe

inhaiiits *l»o being a ,\LbjmmtJj», an.l ^nhorring inc

t»rir,»licCrii«ic «t Sclf-mur.irr, is very fhy to permit t:irm.

Bcli>'.e4, thcrj arc none C-ut Widow* tlut have no LhiUlren

U\M he under il c Kcproaih that turret thrm to % :o ci t

D.at!.- : For, a* for th; Widows that navr Lh k!un, thtV

arc by tw meai* ftttimtrd to burn thnliive*, but i;uitc

the looiraty. i hiy are commanded) to nvt tor the IaIU-

cation ot t>.e Children. I hcfc Women, whom tUe Go-

vernor wil! not jxrrmit to burn thcmiclves fj^enil tl»e rril

t;t t leit LiVii in diinj: I'lnance, ami |.Krtorining Works

tit L.ar.t). Son e make it tl.tir Bufint'* to fit upon the

KoMito tHMi certain Tulle in W'atir, .ind tu give tlie Li-

quor t>i I'ravdlirs to dunk, ot.'.crs fit ^^ii'i I ire a,wjv«

ready for tt.sm ts> light their robiccoi others make Vowa

to eat not; mg bot ll>c ur.d'gcllcd (jtjini which ihry find

in C')*-t.ung.

Ificdovcrrur, finding no Ferl'uaficn will alter the Wo-
men* Kilnlutiftn, tut n ore eli^rcia.ly, {itiiMvitifj; bv tac

S.^n wlusii h'i S erctary make* hin', tliat he liasitiuviU

tiic Coin, in a ludy nunntr give* th( W oman l.eive, b;d-

ilmtf, the l)(»il take h< r ant! t'A her Kiiulml. When tluy

have j^ot thi» l-cAVi, ih< ;r Mul'u'k bcftfi* to fUike up, and

iwa; tluy march to the llouleo! the Dctcaird, » th l.)runis

l«as.{v^, -ul Hutis p ayiri; lx:!orc thrm, aiKl in that ni-r-

ner ihi) av.ompai.y the I'vflon that is to be buret to the

I'J icc a^,>ointcd. All the Kindred and Irienu of tnc

W uo* itiat IS to die come to her anil conjiiafulate lirr ci

tiif lli| ptiKls (he It to mioy in the otiirr World,, am! tor

ttic 1 loLour wli ih the Call Ihc i»of receivei by her grnc-

rou» Kdoliition. She drtl'.is hcrl'i-ll i\ it ftit wcrr^;oing

to i< niaincsi, anj flic 11 conducted in I'tiuni^.h in t:ic

i'litc ol Ixrtut.on 1 foe the Noifc is luiid ot nuiikal In-

ttrjnur.ts, aiu: W'on^ei.i V'< iCcs, that toliow her, In gn'H

Svjnj;'. in I lo .i-ui ot the niilerablc Cicature that is gouij^ to

Oie. 1 !>t Braniins .illci ac(ompjr,y her, to p.vi- pubhck

Till-nur.ics ol (<tr Conflaniy and Loui-igr, v i niany of

out iDtif^tm Arc ot Upinion, that to take away thr Fears

of I'l.it.'i, *h:ih futuraliy teitifv I Iiinunity, thcl'ruils

give hit a teiia.n B^vcrulgc to lUijaly atiu dilofiitr ttie

liCiiics, which takes from her all Apprehcr;rion» ot hir

appto.i<liing IVath. 'lis for tiic Hramin's Inlrroll tluc

tiiv \'^Air nuttfabic Lrraturcs rt'.oulo ei>r.tinuc m tlxir Rcto-

lotions i lor all il.nr Bracelet", as well alVJUt lh<ir Ires as

thiif Ai:rA, the iViiCant-. in tlicir I'ais, It.ii.ctiincs c.t Imli',

toiiKi'.ii" s ol SilsT r I
lor the I'oor wcat oidy o: C oj'j'tr and

'Im, i;i thvlc Ul(;r.g to the Branuns, sstio raki ii.r ti.nn

an.i.ig i.c Artirs wiur. tile I'arty i» burnrii.

I hjv . ictn Women burned altrr tlirer I'-iVirent M.:n-

nci', <tu tviitin to i!ic l)ilurcntc ol the ti>'.nfry. In tiic

KiinCon. 01 (,u7.itral, a tar as .ij^ra and Dibi;, tl.ry let

U(,> a .itlit lltif, aiout twelve l''e( t louaie, ujxm il.c- Bank

Ot a i'l r : ijf K.veti it is niavle ol Kecils .ir.d all l<irt> ot

in'jail N'»o(.d, Willi w;,>i.;i tiiry niiiii^lc crriain I'ots ol O. ,

and ot'.i r Dn.gs to make i; burn more velimicntly. 1 l.c

\Vo.i;an r. j 'accil in tiic cmdic ol ttxr Hut, in u ti.ilt ly-

ir.j; do*n I'oliure, -aiiifg lict Head upon a ki'O ol

a W'(0«.Jen B^hUr, an.; rciling her Back againlt a 1'ii!j\

to wire ttic Branun ties her about the Mi :olr, lor !tar

fii' fhuul'.l lu.i away whrn fac Ircis the l:rc. In this I'o-

f'i-rc i1.' holds tliC B<x'.y ot htr detcalcil Hilbuml iip'>n

hrr Knrcs chess ing Btetcl all the while; aiul wlun llie

has tontiiiucd 111 tirs I'oliure alxjut halt an 1 lour, the Bra-

n.in g'ics out, and the Woiran l/ids them la l-irc to ti.r

Ho:, sslikh IS iniiT.id.atiiy i^onc l;y the B:aiiiiii-, an! tlit

Ki.idrrii iiid Ithii s ot tlir W'onian, wltoi.ilt .dtn live,

ral I'ot' ot Oii and Uintinciit into the lite, input the Wo
man the lo«jncr out o» her Fain. Alter the VVoiiun is

Lu;;.t, t.'.c Brain, tj« I'.artli tiic Allies lor th-: Li.ieelets, I'l

IKIM, iHKk I.

dants, an^l Hinj-s, whrrhcr (iold, Silver, Copper, r,r [ .

sshiili IS all fu-e Btxity to themlclvis.

In Htngiii they fmrn the Woii-.in after another Fal v-
Iii that Couiiiiy a WHman mull U- Vnv (Hxir, ilvit i',^,

not accompany the Bo ly ol tier drciaird Hiith.r.d to tiif

G-tiigfi, to with Ins Body, and to b<- wilhel hrnrlt be.

fore Ihe is burnt. 1 have lr< n dead Carcalli-t |,fj,u^|„ ^^

the C.wgfi above twmtv Days Journiwy off tMm t^
Pace, an.! Imelt them to lioot -, lor llie Sent i.f thfm hi<.

l)ein iiitolrra'.' y n.iikim. I li. re was one thtt canie ircni

tlic noith<-in Mountain'-, near tlie bronturs ,1 i^y )(,,,.

dom of li»u:an, svith thr B<niy til lu r I lulh.ml uini.j

in a W'a^^on. She travePrd twenty Ihyson I »<, md
never eat nor drank for tittren or lixu.n Djyj tug'-tlur

till the canv t.> the Gjn^fs, where, alter (he jud ^\%t\
the BtKjy tlut flank alMininably, an.l luif a'tj,vjt;:«

ssafhtd licileit, lli: was Ijunit will) h:in with admiral:!;

Cunllar.cy.

Bttorc thf W'onun tliai ., to be Ivurnt^toes tIi-N*iifnl<

ronlillirg ol Prums, Hutc«, and liauitioys wi.oni th:

Wouian, in hrr b; fl Accoutrements, follows, daiMin u'l

to the vuy funeral I'llc. ujmn whuh Hi: jzXi, ami pucii

hrrlcif as It (hi- sscrc litiing up 1:1 l',;'il i and tlintltv

lay a ci'.jis her thf Ikxly i<t licr I Iiilbin.1 \ anv', »s',-t
( u

IS dune, l.cr Kir.i'.'ti! aiid Frietuii, lome Irmg her j l.ft-

ttr, lome I'uc. s ot Calluut, ani! others I'irtrs 1 1 Sijrcr

and C«'p(>er, and difiri- her to ikiiver ilieiii ui r;,ir Mu.
tiicr, i,r Biotlur, or fome o litr KintDun, n l-ici.!,

Wh.n tl'.e W tman lees tluy have all d >iif , Ih-- jiV-, t r

Standers by, ti.rcc ' inies, it they have n..(.'n!!ni i.-if

.Sirviits to ioiiin,.).\d hi r t it tiny in ikc to \; i*-r, iht.-

tics Uji all file h.r f^-it 1:1 a I'lCic of l-ittviy, *ni(.i;'r,c

puts tjitwecii her own Belly anii tti. if Oy »t h(r id,:-

band, bidding thcin fit l-irc to tlir I'l c, »!inh <j-..

f;ntly ilonc 'ly t!ir Br.iiuins and lur Kiiid'cc. 1 i.ive o'

-

Icivc.l. th-caule dure is '^c.rciiy of W'oev.l m /irifJ., \->'.

w.'icn thole poor Ciiaiurrs are h.lf gnllu!, ihry cl'. st.u-

Benlks into the O'jwfCj, wluu- the Ktir.i is ..rr ilfvtiinl

oy the CrtKiKiiles. I mull not torgei a Wkkc.! 0:}:m

pr4Cfiied by t!ie Ido'atirs of llcn^al.

Wi.en a Woman is brought to Btd, an i th* C.'.IJ « !

riv-t tak. to the I'eat, tluy lairy it out ot the Viljjge, a'>J

p'jttnij; It li-.to a Liric ; cloth, w!.n 'i they till:n hy i
\-

luur Lorn-rs to th-: Bji'};hs of a Irrr, liicrr; Ic'.vc :

t.om .Mori.ing til 1- venmg •, by this Mtain i!'.; p<>cr !

-

fatJt IS expoliU to be tonr.cnici! by the (.ro«>. ir.iuir.Lci

that there are Ionic who have thrir lyis puk.il init i/t

their Hta.fs i which is tlie Kealoii, tha', ii Bf»{«/, >«J

fhail Ice many ol thole Kiolaterstti.il have biiU'-i. l'yr,4 1

lome tti.it have loll both. In the l-'vcning if.;y 'tt:.'. 'w

Clidil away, to l:v wl'.ttli-r he will (iJ< k the r.rx: N- ".

ami, It tkc Itiil n lulcs t.'ie 1 rat, they then tarry 111,11 ;.. n

lo ttie lame I'lace the next .Moini,ig, wLnl^ t'ey •
•

'
>r

three Days together. Alter which, il lii- Imji t i' •>•

lutes to luek, tliry txlieve him to Ik- .1 IVvJ, .ii.! t t «

liini into t.'ic (.jw^rj, or any th,- next F.'Ul cr K;vrr. li

the l'„.(cs wtuie the .Xjics I r-red, tlulei'ovr I i,n'.<ar-r '.

lo cXp<;led t<; tlic Cfeiws ; lor w.'utc t.i; Ajr r kov r> J

N>tt ol t(. Ic B rii», (he 1 l.ir.bs mc Tnr, ,111
"

t ,ri.'*'
;

'••;

N;ll one Way, anil the l-^^^s anoilur. Ncn.- l^lI;^';'':

Frople an.ong the- hn^lt/h, Duiit, and /Vr/z/yS . ,
<' 1'

paiboii-ting tin- Mistottiiiu- ot t:iu;e L.i'Idt II, w
,

I
••

ilieiti ..way tioin the Irce, and viivc idem \';,m\ i

Cali'.in,

A:1 ..io.vp th- Coafl ot C rr!i!:arJ.:, svVi. t.J \^'•^'
'

arc lo be in.rn: ss.th thnr } li.lwn, s, I y i' ' ' .

Ib.k- ill the liroui.vl nm • or t< 1 I ,<o: ile.;,

Irvf i.r tl'.iiiy loot hiuati, inio vsdi.ch i,.c-y !

<ju-i.tity of Wia.l .ui-l Dru^',», to ni,ik!- 1

irore tirKtly ; wllell til." I.t. is k::.d,cd, !' ''<

ot th- Man upon ttic Br:n!., ..:it !;imi, p. ;>,.

the Wo;ii-n ilar.cny, 3:;d c!ic«:;iv. Hci'

h

by hr Iticiuls 4i^\ km Ir.-d, w.-i lii.n,s

liutes lounding-. iln n the V,\. 111,11, lak.'. 't^' ''
'

tound the 1 lol', and iv-,iy I inic Ihc l'„.s ]:<•' li" h'

(lie kilks h.r Irifiuls ant Km-iird-, j!i i li.e t .'i

the Braii.iiisiall on tne lanaliiTl Mr H'.h'.'ii''.^'

man Handing with licr B.i. k to tlit I'lrt, ii
)
"'

'

t:.-: lii.iiii'r,'. aho. -:i.l tyn.l -

'
I • '•'

•

1 .1 (.

s i

I--.

h(.
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.1, BlU I Clup. H. from J. B. T \\ RNii p.

M, Silver, Copper, cr I •,

oiiiin iftrr anuther F/i ,

ill Ix- V(i ,' |i«Hir, 1 1 it ,'

cr itrciilril I liilbir..', tu i

ml Co W- willii.l htrirll L

II iKal CirtalVc briu^lu

>jy> JdurniKy off Ir nn t

c 1 lor Itir Si-nt i.l ttv;n hi,

, ri- ».i* vi\\( thit car.H.- in.in

ir tlic Ifimturs nl t;ir K:r •

<Hiy ot lur 1 lull). nil mfd
il twrntv IViv. on I »<, and

rcn or lixu.ii I)ay« lug-tlwr,

whcrr, liter (lii- l;i<l »ifHrj

iin.ili^y, aiul lij;l a't.iAitiU

[lit vsith li;m with iiimir.l';

, to be burnt f.oei tlvWifiik,

s, ami I l«itlioys wi.oni thj

rrmrnn, follows, ili^u
( j u;'

1)11 whu !i flic fcicts jn>i plK.s

,^ up i:i l»i"il i iiW. il .rttev

I.CI I lullunil \ »ni', *'>tTi i<

ritiuti, lonrn- Irmg her i i.ft-

jf, siu! otlirrs \','\.r\ i ; --^iir

U) lidiver ihrm lo Th.ir Mu-

,c (» litr Kinlnian, i : Kici.l.

<i luve all il inf. !>!' iH"^ is

it tSrv l>ivc iKt 'fii; m i.m t

,
It till )' ll'ikc t-o \:l*-i, :i'.-

a I'letc ot I 'triv, *nn,i;'r.c

ri;y arni ttii \\ <-s >'t her ih.;-

irc to tlic I'll-, »:ii>ii 'S\\-

.ind iKf Kiiiil'ci;. 1 h.ive'!:i-

..rciiy ft WiKvJ m ft/'iiJ.', t'.J'.

jrr ii.irgriiUi!, l!iry c.l\ tl ..f

uu' the Ktir.i:i-.« ..rr ittvcirnt

|l not lorgci i wkkc-.l C: ;''.n

t' /)'.'«? j/.

j^ht t'ulkil, and th' C!.:'.* » 1

I'iiry It out ot the Vilijge, rx)

tlutli, wI.k'i they lJll:n l-y i;-

'u of 4 Trff, liicrf le.jvc •.

r' ; by I'li* MtaiiwH; v*"'

'

nud by tlir Cru«'. ir.i..m\.ci

luvc th::r I >i« V"*^"
'^'"''"

KeaUin, thj'. i . /iVfja/. M-M

,,tT«t!i.'.i havcbu(<''vl'yr,i i

111 the 1-Vfiing I'.ry 'etc:. '::

r I.e will luilv the r.rx: N •

cat, tliry then i.ir:y ii::" C- '

ft Moau!:^, wiin!- thrv :. :

,r which, il lii^ iMJit^i'-'

liiiii to Ih: .1 l>ev.l, ..ia! '
'

,. th-nexi IV/ul ^r K.vrr. i

: -J, tlulci^u.'t 1
i.ni'.'f

lor white t.ii- Ajf > :^'»

|l.:r.bs t.-.c TriT, -W t .a>»-

•

^^^jiiutlur. S'lUJi -iif'
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V.\ 111.11. t.ik< . T' '

I, I ,„K ihHuv u-.:v Ik Kr '

. t.. till imk, iM "'•':'
,

, rcil anl Fricndi c*(l Oil, ami otlirr comhtiftiblc Driipf,

^,^ oil the !• irr, to make it burn more- vi!unHntly, th.vt

iih Btnlies may be the ("oonrr conloired, in moll I'l.icis

,,a theCoart ol Corri)m»niifl, the Wdiiuii are not burnt

H

"J-
~ -^— — — ' —

*iin their ilecialnl I lulbaiul<, but thiyart buried

with thini. in ) IdIis whitli the Br.ii> ii make a

ilctp.r than the tadi II ot them, Man ur Woman.
Ulually tliejr ciiule •• -

till-

years

ill tMiiv

landv l'!,u\'-, To thit when the

Man aiul Woman are both let down toj'ithir. all theCom-

I'jny,
with Balkcts ot Sand, till up tli^ Hull above half a

J-mit hi(;hir than the Surface of thedrntm I •. alier vMiich

rvril I Crangr P*ir.<^f af Af/w, iKin'^then «iih
criior, i youn;- (i-nflc-nia* abmit ta. iry frair

\V/, lU .0* )I„„t,-. While Ums wuli h;».
.
Vdii

n W'oit^"
, very h in H'omr, and not .i^">v.

alivc tw.wy wo Year^ old. .Iin ^ifired I .M»e of the; Governor
loot tube hi, nt With th'- Bo vol herd- .f-«f Hv.lbin '. The

(jovernoi, romp,ill,t.»,;!i ^'.% her Y. ^ jiut Bcji
(ieavoured to divert her troiii 'v \- du'ior, , K
inn; |,c fojjd not prevail, wirn rjy i;our.t

aluid iitr whfihr ilie iindeiitoii ',ai \\\i'\\,
lir-; was nn I wh.ther Ou- ha I rv * burnt li t I

fit-

in.!-

le he

KM of

ng-rs ?

they uiinp -"i^l ^<»"« I'l'"" It till they b.I,, m- t!ie Woman No, no,' aniw, red llie mure llom.v llun 'More' | "do not
to be Ihricd.^ W hen lon.e ol_ ilie ido'.itri^ upyn ti)-Loaft |.r>r Pire •, ai, i ro let you kiMW as iiimli, t.^ml |,,r a lighf.-J

ot CerrcwMwiW are upon the I'omtot D-.'^ri. their [•inn ;s Torch ii.ther. Th»:(;ovunor idioniiiutim' her VnWr
do not carry them to the Side ot a Ko-r. or Lake, to in a ur-i: I'aHion, bid htr f,-. im tlv 1)v;vi1.

'
S(im yoi'iv'

ckanfi. their Souls, but they carry tiiem •> ttte lattell Low ' --.-.- -. -. .' :..•} »

they can fiml, and lavim; the l;ck Patty Mill Ivl.,.., , .urn; the tick Patty Mill Ivlnnd tiie

Cow, tliey litt up her lad, aiul pruvof.e hir to pil's •, if

Ihf (iilTiS io that It tails u;.on the l-uce ol the dilealed I'er-

lon, all tht Company are overjoyed, fayiii;;, that Ins Soul

hliappy i but it the Cow does ri'it pus to walh the lick

I'arty'j Vicv, they burn him with :\ preat dial ot Sadnel-.

It aCow be Ikk, tii(Mvnir imnl tie cardiil to lead Ikt

U>a I'ond, or River-, lor, IhoulJ Ihe die at h. . I loulr, the

Bfaniini would line him.

Ihe Kaia'i ot I alou having loft tins ( itv, and his I ife,

throDijh t!ie l.ols ot a Bittie j»iii;ed aj.";..!.!! Iiim by tlic

Kingot /''/(j/iear's licntral, h» v.„5 extr, niely lamented at

Court; eleven ot hii Wivts i!lo w<.rc no h 1» concerned

ijr h> Death, and relulved to (mm thcmfelves when he

»is burned. ] iie Uencral ot i tjiiif:u>'i Army uiider-

tiiUii'.iiig ihe.r H; luiutiw -, thor^'.t at tirfl to divert ttmn

bvjiruniiliiig them ah kjid I'lage; I"..t ii;idiiig iVriiMficin

»uuid not prrva.l, Ik- crilerid tiiem to be fhut up in a

Rdoni. I le who had thcOrda, [;oinjj to put it in I .x

l.or-.'.s that Wire with tlU' ( ...vimmt, deliieil him to try
the Womm, and er.'rf.r il him t > rail lora I'l-rdi, which,
withniU'.liadr,, he di I . and a hj'hii-d I'creli w.v.lin.ught

;

.So lo-n .IS the Woman I iw tin jinjual J i-rch .tcoming,
(he ran to meet ir, jnd l,.!d her I l.iml in the Man-.t;, not
aitfrin-j her Coun-cumiv in iji.' Irafl, il|!t liarini.'; her Arm
.iloii.!> quite up to the b.lNiw, till hrr I 1 \h liinkrd ii if it

had bren brodrdi whereupon tlie dovnuor eomm.mdeil
her out ot his S;^;hr.

A Hramin comini.' t-i P.i'im, r.v\ nlUmbrn;^ all his

Trine to^',er.itr, toliUhmi, iKit thiynuill ^'Wr 'I'lnn two
th"ul.iiul Kupai, and tw,i,t) f. veii Ills ot Cdlieut, to
whicli the Chut amnnp th-iu Jiifsvcred, that they w^ro
p.oor, and could not

| oditily raife Inch a Sum ; however,
he ptrfiiled in his IVmand, politively alliiimii^ unto
them, tint he would ll.iy tiare withmit <a*iiv' or drinking,
til! the y l;roi:ght him tie .Money .lUl fli.' C!ot:i. With
this Ktiolution, lu-iliiiibeda Tiie, and kiting in the Fork
betw;en the Boti;'h.(, renamed there without ritiiv.' or

Lw [...I .1 .i. i .»v- tirinking tur Icvrral Day*. The Nod*' ol t'lis 1 .xtrava-

atiun, the Women, m a Uage, told h;ni, that it was to gance copii'ig to the l'ar^ oi' tlie /^M/t<i I louie, wlijre wc
ru I'utpolc to kveptluiii I'rih)ner5 ; fur, it they might lay, wc let Sintiiuls tj watch wlirtli r it «.is true, th.it a

r,, t luve Leave to do what they had relulved, in three ^lan coidd fit lli lopf:!; witliout Vu'Umh, whifh h^' did for

Hljis there would net l)c one ol them al.vo. Tiie Per- thiity Days rn^-th-r. Tin- ilmty iml P.iy ot tl, s lb ex-

'_ critrulbd, lauj^hed at their Ihreatb: liut the Keeper traoiiiiiiaiy Kalt, tin* IdoLiten tearinn to kdl one of their

t ,ule Womm, oj'ciiini; the Dot.r at the l.iui ot the PridU lur w.mt ol praniiiv^ lum Ins i>rm;ind, eUibbeil

::iL- Hours louiid iliem all llritLlied out dead upon tlie " "' - '
' "
•-'-'- ' '

i.iC;', Without any Milk in the VWjiid to be Le:i t'....t

V hid any way hallcned thiir own Doatlis.

iwu ol the molt potent K.ijjhs of InJta came to J^ra

'.: WiT It';;, to i;o I li'iuag'; w Sb.ib 'J:l.:iii, wiio

. i. rcv^ned i wlu), not hi\iii!; aetpiitteil t!u-mltlve« as

r.ty ought to have dune in t!ie Jinh^nunt ot the Grand-

M.llerut till King's I louiliold, lie toki one ol the Kajais

. 'Pay, in the Prefenec of the Kinsr, that they had not

. '.vtll to behave ihemfelves iii lui.h a m.mner towar>:s

r.reat a NLnurch as w.is the King liii Malla. Thi:

liK>kini^ Ui'iin f.iiiilrll to be a great King, ana a

.'.: Prince, he ar.d I, is P,roth<-r havi;ig brougni aio:,^

•I tluiii a Tram of fiitien or fixtetii th>'u!a;id lU^iIv,

. nettled at the bold Kt proot which the CiraiulMall r

K him, and drawing out his Dagger, fiew him upon the

e, m the I'relenet ol the Kiiigi the Grand Mailer tall-

• at ihr Kelt ot his Brother, v no llood cioll by him, he

' P'l.iig about to reveit;i- h:s Death, but w..s prevuitcd

llic U.ii ill's B.othtr, \v,,i> llaiibcvl him, and laid him

. wjit hisBrolhti'> Body. In,- King, wiiu beheld tiicl.-

J Murders, one on the Neck oi anotlur, n tired i:i:o '•s

.ram lor tear i but piclently the Omiahs, and otlkr

•v.le, fell upoi the Kajihs, and cut thrtn to Pieces.

riic K'ng, incciifcd at luch .-.ii Attem; t committed in

^ lluule, and in his Preleiice, commaruied th Kaj.ilis

.;xlic\ to be thrown Hito the Kivei, uliieli their Troops

'.-t they had lelt ..biut .!gr,t undiiH.ui ling, tiiieatened r,)

: itr theCity, and pillage it-, lo tiiat, lataer th.m hazard

City, the King was .idviled to .Iw.ver th.m the Bodits

tiitir I'rincis. Wlun th<y wcie to I'e burned, thirtuii

iMlen belonging to tin tv.oKaiahs I loufes came dancing

..1 leaping, and prefentiy not U|.)i> tin tuiierai Pile, hold-

-gime another by th<' Hands, and Iniiig prel.-ntly alter

'itirtl hy tlie Smoak, liU togitlur into th- Liie , pre-

' D!7 tlu- Braiiiins threw great I baps ot WovkI, Pots ot

*Jii, and otiier lumbullible .Matter upon them, to diip.itch

'•Ml the loo.ier.

togeti.tr, and brouglit Imii Ins twenty- Uvtii Lds ot Cilii

cut, and two thiiul.md liuf'tiS, So loon as the Bramiri

law the Money mA Cloth, he v.amc down bum the 1 lee,

.md after he had iipbiaidid tlu>h- u! hib Tube lor want of

Civitity, he dillnlutid .I'l the A'.ya..v,( ,imoii|>, the Poor, re-

t'ervipL' i^nly live or liv l>>i hindt l|'. TlK-CU)th he cut into

little i'l' ('.«, and ''ave .im ly. heepinj.; onlv to IrmUlf as

much as wi.iild jull covei his N.ikediuf. •. .iiid having iiadi:

Ins Dilhi'.ii;' ,.11, I,!' diii| ,'; itid nil ,» juddv 11, and nobody
knowi v.!..,t b.i.iiui ol hmi, il.ou^di diliynt .^e.iich WJ'^

lu.id.e ..'t.i liim.

\\ 1/11 .iLiinfj( \\r\ It the I'oint of Death, all h;

.1 1 rieiidb g. II her a'>cut him, ,iiul .ilk him \-.

ils to ;-,u ? liny till liiin alio, that il he w.ir.ts

he n.id.i but all. an.l li.ive, kl it be Cmld. .'-il-

Kin-

ither,';(•,; ....

he ii'ii luis

.ii:y thing.

\er, or a Willi. .1.1. NV'hiii ihiy.iie diad, iluyperlorm

iii.iny Cer'-ir.o .i;s ,1' tluir I'UlUl.il., which conlill chully

ill attilii..; 1 ,i.s, w.i.reiii the (./'iwi,!' aie the motl expert

in .ill I If Wothl , h) tii.ii he mull lie .i viiy poor Man tluil

iias r.o Iire-wuik- .it \\.^ hiiiM.,i, llelidis ih.it, they put:

Ml n- y ;n a liule B, \, aii.l 1 ui \ il I'V lIu- Decc.'.fid, and

leave gool S;.iie ol S'lCtu.iU upo'i tlii' Urave, out ol m\

Opinion tli.it tiny iile and lat , which the Soldier- ol lut-

;.i::i< o'"f rvii.g, uitd to till ilun BcUu - at tliele Ciiavcs

(viiv 1" n,.- t;i. V miuhed fuir Kouiub, But wiien them lulled t uir Kouiub, But wiien the

ili.-y poM.Mied the \'k1u.i1'. to Ipoil

t;i. V

C''':>icj< \
rci ivi.,

t ,1 DulUuiif't'^ IV.iliiiig. I II! lowniineii I'l II.UiiliJ

taking t,e S dei rs P.ut, accuud the (,('/,,,; ol pinioning

L.veial o! the /.'k.'./' i but the CV.'fr,'.- pi. adiil. that it thu

Siildirs hadoVvi-uit tinmlelvis, i r luili iti d tlumlelves

n what w.:> I ;t tor the D.'.id I.m.i:, it w.is none ot

•r I'.uilt i
tor i:..it tluy did i\.>I I. ivi

til' ir S'lhlu'is : .And btli.les i.i,,t, .uin'i,

Hides th.it ihev Ind bulled, tli, \ lu v, i

C'oiiiplamt beioi. ul .iiiv >mii tliii < \i\ came tvi any I lartn

I'/ eating their f oi'.l. I hlr. lli>' Bulini Is wi-- hullicd up,

i.'ir di ' the Soldi.-i-i d.ii. to|ill,i .liiy inoie.

Tlkf..-

"1

1 1
. this \'k'Ui.iI< lor

all the Multi-

h.'id h,.iid the lealh

f*
;»;

'4



Hi is

85 i Ohferjatioriiy &c. by Dr. James Cunnlni^ham, BixA
I

Ihcfc irr Cfrtainly »rry rurprizin(( and entertaining

PifTigcs wlmh carry in tScm nnma Marki ol that l-n-

thufulm, «hi(h ij the Char*:^erirtick of the l--»Uern Oc-

r.iui ; an.l *!iich, however wikl and eitravagant it may
ap^ur to u» in dtii I'art of the NVork), hai m it, nevcr-

thckl*, tomrthing io linking tu luch as brhnid it, even

tho* Euxpia-i, tlul they tail intn it by l)egiec«, anJ are

content in adoj't the i luinour ot the IhJumj, umlrr aiii>tl>er

Name, aiul lor many pretrnJeJ KraU>n«. A* a I'rool i>l

this wi need uoly remark, t!iai the .\Ub4mmiJj9 l.<>rat

«jf the Mugul'k Court, not only allow, but entourage thiir

Woiiirn 10 Uic With tium, as a Maik ul Alfediun. It i«

ttuf, that they Oon't do thu |jubhckiy, and in the ^!(;ht

1)1 the Sun, a» the ImiiSHs cu ; but ^Utn i MohjmmtJjt

l.'jid dit», hi» Woir.ii, tnc N ght ahrr they have paid

their Uiity at the Fu.ierai ot the Dicraled, alUmble Oftr-

tlier in lumc pnvitc I'art ol his Halare ac a Dillancc Iruin

the rtl\ ol the Buiidm^, and (Hit ol the I liaiing, at iDUiD

a« m ly tie, ol itir Sirvant< i and tlicre they iti lnc to the

Room, having lirll Uturcd the Hour*, and lo jyrilh m
the Flamu. In a'l I'robaluity, iliii Cullimi liai Ixen in-

trotiucrJ amongll the MctammtiUni Irum a I'lir.tipie ot

Vanity, flowing tu m a iKiirc to Ihcw li.at they arc nut

Irli btlovrd by their IkJium \N ive>, than the Induni tbciii-

Icivet. ot which, imkeo, it is nut eaiy lor them to obrain

a ihoii ''.r I'rool ihan this.

It n likrwife indilputably tiear. Iiom our Aut'o',
Oilcourle, that the high Spirit aiui invincible Courj-f,,
the IndiM), botli Mm and Women, is t^r eruivh ti !-,

being extinguithi.d ; but then we (.ug»it t„ mjki 4 ,, . .

Judgment ot the Motive Ir.im whence tlm pn^trj,. \\

me Min it llill rites trom Hrincipic and Itoin in- D.^^j.

ot Ktalon, wliether wtll or ill <niplo).il, | dull ,|.,{ pr \

tend to Uy : But. in the Women, it n, m lonie nifaia-

the KHrCt ot Habit, and, m lomr mraiurc. il.cCdi
qtience ol Delpair, 1 hey lee Irtquciu txamplci 01 W
nun who end tluir Lives in this .vlaiinrr, jij are ',

,

applaii.Ud lor it. I his draws ihrm on to nurit the U:

I'railts, |iy lluwing the lame Intirpidiiy. On ific o;.i

l.anil, CIkv Irr Numbers ot ihtir 6ex, who dtiii,, •

ilrtaolul 1 iial, rcduitd to Want and Infamy, ar.d ;

Ice no Ko.ul opm tor tlicm to ticape bijili^ wt),.

weir, drives tlieni to this dtlpiriie Wd.iljt.on ot cl'i.

iiig thcml'ilvis; lince ihey Ifcm tlicrdiy, ol tuo ir, .

I vils to ctiulc the liall, w!ikI» is a gionujs Ueath, r^;
,,

ttian a l.iie i^l Miliry and CoDiciiipC. Wc iii..,;'i,-,

htncc lairly toi.clude, that il the tiiic anil genuine IV,

lime (it Hit Chnltun I- tiih weie mllilled into tin M:r

(•I thck I't.iple, they mij-lit be bto0(;ht to nuke .,» j;-,-

higiire III the Vv uiul as ever tliiir .Xiitillots iliil ; i„>; iv

gnat lliat was, wc iiavr 1.1 tiir j .tciMi'g,Stations, :ri,:r,t

Mtmoruli iitt us ui Icvtral i.a.gjjg. s, very tuilvl'. «

M I

*h\
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S i: C T I O N XXXI.

Ohfcn-atior.s anj Remarks made during Lis Refuicnce on the Ijlur.d cj Q\\w\m\^ or, ncCoi

'

of C^hina, hy DoiJor J.unes Cumuiigljam, Phyjiciiirt to the l.iigliili i'aclcry ,1: "...

Place.

From his own Accounts.

I . An iitroduilory ytcccunt cf thi- Authcr, and of thf Oppo'tunitift Ir had Co come to a tru,- KfAil,:!:;

tbi /•./.','/ be mentKni. 2. /In ^ti count of th( yoyagt to, and a di/iind Di/irripfion of fbt IjLr.i ./ Chuiai:

^ OJ ibf ann^nt and modrrn State if rbe Country, and tb' ccrn.'r;g cf the- l.nghlh f) rfjid< tt^-c. i. (j-

tbetr M.-.nn.r cj cultivating Tea in t'^af Ijland, and cj J'rvtral Mijiak.i m.idf h V. Ic C nv tc, ar

.

F. .Martini. 5. Of tbc Chineic Agruu/ture, and tlf Manner in 'ubul tli InbaHtar.ti ir,uki iii!l i

Chulan. (>. Of tbf famous meduina! Koit \\\i-<.hw-\i, ub!cb pt Jiangs Lil:, arJ retards o.'.i .1^'--
J.

D:

Cunninglunii Rfmtval to I'uloCondorc, v^ith tb( Rijf, Pri,gr,i\,und Ru.n '.f
tLii tatl\>n. "^. 0...

Jton cj fjiabiijfsing a nru Faelcry at I'uUAout, of ubKb Dr. LvMMn^him inufit Lli<l/. g

0/ tbt roiai O'.ertbrov! oj tbat f'ad.'y, a'ld tbr LD^VilhTraJif /s b(;rnco.

lit- Cii

I

I' ... mr Wi' ^

N the Arcoonfs wc have hitlierto given of t'le Dl-
very, ol the palK and prrlcnt situation ot the

Indm, *r have made tile c hict^y ol forog:. W r;;ri\,

not that we prrter thrni to our ownCountrymrn, who havr

travtiled into ihoic I'art* ; but bt>.aufc, in a Colkclion ol

this Naiure, it fermed rralonabic to iniiudc the Works vf

luch Authors as were \ti\\ known to the Bulk ol cur
Readers. But, to avoid all Sut'picion ol I'aituliiy, ai. '.

that, at the tame time, we may flicw that *c have not

been .r ail nrghgrnt in tonlulting eithv-r the ol'l Iravd-
lers or the r'w, (jf luch ui the flr//;/J .Nation is have vi-

fitctl thtfe diftint Chnutcs, »c will add a (rw hilUmcs (f

their Lare and !)i!i(jciur, 111 (jblrrving and recording wlijt

jpjjearrd to them molt W(.rthy ol Notice in the Countries

into which they were led, cither to fatisly their Cunofity,

or in i'urfuit ot Bulinels.

Wr Will bci^in with the Remarks mii'.e by Dafiur
Jamei Cunnmi^bam, Keliow o? the Royal !>citeiy, and I'hy-

Ikian to tlic E^niilh 1-aclory fettled at Cbujjn in China.

He was a Man iliftinguilhed both by his lutur*! I'orts, ami
by the Accompliftimcr.ts he had acquired, bcu.g c(|ual!y

well verled in ancient an.] mtxlern learning ; and, at the

lame time, a I'crlon, who, from lis own Diligmti, had
olitaiaed all the Lights tl.at arc atfurded by Lxiv-riciui.-.

Of theic great Qualities he has kit us liilTicient IVlhino-

i.y i.i two Letters ot his writing during his I-.m) loyim iit

in the .Service ol the Ea/i- India Company ; and *»hich arc

fo muiii the more Vuluabic, as they pLir.ly nanifcH an In-

tention not to copy w!iJt others ha! ssrl'tc, or ' ;

"•

but to let down his oa;> Ubk-rva;.<j is j.". '. : f '

iciibc Ihingv as they apjicared to hu;i -, m;., .

only lo, htit to exannnc ai d corrcvt the Millal.>s 1 .

which he wa» the iiu.re cajubk- ol doui'j, !or !*vt K

lo'is i fi-ft, bccaule he cor.fnnl liiml.Il ci.ri.';. !
^^

Itll under his in, mediate Ir.lped;oii: .Ai;ii, nr.:. ! >

he writes on luch .SutieCls or.ly as U'otigrd !.• » 1' '

fion, in which he mull, ot Ncc.nUy, be a t,'- : j-

tlian arcthcr Man, hi^wrvrr learned i,r ni,!'^ .*. "

had. not nuidc tholr limits h;s S'lK'y. In i. i

iiulcrd, I mul> jffirm, tha'. ih.- Wntas ct oir -.i is.

tiy arc Viry mucli lo Ir piderred 10 tliilc u' "'
' '

t;o'-, bccaule, it their Kelaiitjis ix: 1 I's i-x-.:i. :,

l^;d..)ly alio iifj tntrrtjinir;;; y.i th y .1'" "r!— '

girjtcr Cjre ar.l Ci(ti;nil,.cc!i"ii, us ^si :! as i .no' '

or.lin.iry Kegaid to Tiuh. Ti.is I ljy in ; i>'tj. '

am) iiiA with ai.y \'iew to injure or rail; "Ir. v. r ." 1

' j

.

ticular I'eilurs. Hit, to innic t 1 thr I'mn . t!..- I'.it'

liulr Letters w.is sstitt-n in t'le Mi»:fl, ul .v;^,v«.'C, I

to .1 .Mriiiii.r (d the Rj)iil i'n.'f<_v, ui..i i> LiiW> in tl.e

tiior'i own W(,i.ls.

i. My lart u> you was li"m i!ir Maiul of B:f- '

wh.eli I j',ivc yuu an .\eiount ul our .Aitival t!.'

i-lhof yi(.\, ssher: wr Ihvr.i but usu l).<vs, t'r V'

ot the Ycir tw-ir;^ to l.ir p«lt ; an.' Irum ihtiue tu - 1

brft ot (;ur Wjv thr(.u^h (hi- Sii..its ol Rr-!..'', •'"[

vouraLlc Windv iud Wot'.sr, t,il \\i laliic o.. :'s ^
'



ham, Bock I.

ly cle^r, liom our AutHor't

irit aiui inviiuililp Coufj^'f (,i

Women, IS lit trx,i\ih ii ,ni

:ll WC oUjf'lt til lluWl. 4 11^.;

,)m whence tlui pri«uJ». [\

riiKipIc M\<\ Itoin I ic i)\c\i: ,

ill tni(>l»)^'il, I (lull ii'.>t pr

omen, It ^\ in foine nic^iu.'r,

111 lorn'' ni' alurc, iKc ten: .

Ice trtmuiil !• Xinij'IcJ 01 \\

I) tins Al4iiiirr, 11 J are ',
i; ,

wi thrni iMi to mail the U:i .-

le liitir^iuliiy. C)ti the oi.vi

t their 5cx, who Jcdific !,. <

\V*iii 4nd Intimv, and;,,

I tu iltupc belli i wfiici., 4j ;:

icl^KTAir l<ili)ljt,on ol Oii'ti,,-

I lecni tlicftliy, ol two piut

lie I) IS a glutiuas DcatS, :i:.Ar

il V-ooimn't. \Vc iiuy irLHi

if titc tiiiL- ami genuine 1X.I-

1 wcir inllliled into the M;:;

t br b(oU(;lit to m*ke as grrit i

r iluir .\nk.t.tU>i<i (III! > iiivi m «

liif ^ ,ic I'.ir.^ StcUons, Irijn tlie

li l,i.;tjaj(j-i, very tuilv;!; »:•.

fc/Cluif.in, on n.cCo.ii}

liiirliili fiUlcrv ,1!
'...'

iffi'^n of the llLr.i ./ thulJu

nglitliVsr^U- *'' -v. i.
0'

mjJc h V. Ic <- i^vtr. «' •

/., Inbahifitntt -'.ike iu':!

[ :L,i t'uil'.ry. \ 0,,

(.!h-r»!M'- wri'tr-, or ' ;•
'

I aulcr\a:.o .s Jrt '• : '

j|Kareil t<> huu •, "';•. -

atottraiiif NMtii.>»'' '

4; jhU- yt lioir'j, tur val

iii'tnni hitr.r.h ci.ti-':. '

Ii.lliri\:oii-. Aiu', II"'- '_

,,:-,:y j% Ukr.gri.'. I.. •
^1'

,t Nic.nUv, be i t :

'

V! r Uarnrii i.r i''':-' - '•

J. ih,- Writ. IS ..I our * iv

,; ;crrra to tl.MJc V '

,•. ;.;tlOH IjC ! I* """" '

'

.,,;; y.f l^.y .1'- ":'•

l,,u;...i!. .is*.:i •»"
-""'

ii. '1 I.I'. I uy 111 !' '"''

mjuri ur iJiic •!:. » '

i.imt ti tlir l'"'i! ,
t;.r

ntiieM.r.rl.ol v;;^«.'r',^

,.' i..;f/r. ul.-i 1. Ill)* i lilt'

„ l,..m ,!,.- I;l...-I «>? 5f
••"•,

,ount ..I our Anival ih-''

l,vr,t but t«o l^''VS
»'''

p^lli m,,t tri.in ihtiu<- 'ivu,-

'

hap. H- (luriNg his Refuuncc on the IJltml o/Chufan. 853

flOiita tlie 1 3th of ./iijwyl, th-.n wr luil v.iri.iUle Witid* mmit of tlie IHand Ptiuto, wliich \\i\ nine Lciguci

jHiilicarrieJ u» a-bre.ill of /»»«;, thr i.;th (ollowinf;, at from hence : And three Milfs to the Kallward of this

wiiicii I'lnic the North-tall Winil fcttin;; in frefh,
1 ut us Iflaiii, whither, thty fay, the Impeior ilcfigns, in the

n (treat tearto! loling our F.i(I.t^;e
-, wliercupoti we vvcfr

torttil t» '""* '' "P J'^iiiiit Wimi aiitl Current all the

Way the Weather Id favouring u> tiiit we were ii-ver

i^t by «>*"
'1"«>V'-

'•"''> '!' w-' ftouKI have lott more

ijroun<l in •'"•' "-'y '^•"' '^^ couKl hive ganuAl In ti;;lit,

TiK till *J* /•''/W *< I'nif "» "! Aiu liT umlf-r the 0«-

iJ.' l/Li-ii, liotli to lluiter us Iroin t.'i.- l>.i,l Wratlitr

whicli i» ((.entrally ixpcvtul on tins (.nil atNew aiii hull

\l<x)n, i'ls' ''** ''*'" '•*'"'' '^ •' K"'-*' I'lai'V Ship'.) aikl

.iDto look tor trelh W.it.r, sshu li was now ^ruw.i liarce

Iflaii.t, Hint

Month ot May next (being his Bir'th-day, and the for-

(i<'h Year ot ti:s Agr) to tome to worlhip in an ancient

l'.igod thtre, famous fi.r Sandity, having fcnt one of

Ins Uon/.ts already thither to <^ct all Things in Order.
'1 he fetoiict Letter, fomewhat more copiom, and no
Iffs ( urious tiian the full, ui)r .'\uthor wrote to the fame

iViluii truMi titf/<i«, i'Mcd Nivemitr zi, 1701, atcord-

ing to iwi I'loinilV, and to lupply the IKtccis ot the

fiift.

I tormrrly told you that the Emperor defi,;ned to

.ih u«, not luving rttruittd litice wc came troiii the twvc coaie to the llUiid of J'cu-to (a I'latc ot gicJt De

up! cf iiifd-liop*- 1 hcle are three (null liland>', lyinj; votioii/ fi v.orfhip m thu Month of Mnj lart, being the

uhcl- oi i6' ibcut fix Leagues I'om the Kivtr ol lorf.cth Y-.ar of his A'^f, I ftioiiid have laid ot his

"'liJ:!'- on two wurriof wc found viry good Irrrtt Kc;[':i. H>jt all Thins^s bting prc|iafed there tor liis. Kc'

Water *itii a ii;r.vi.ii.i..: w-itcrmg I'latc on the S. \V. Ui-ti'.u, ho was il duaitcd Ironi his furpolc by lume of

S|,icoi the nncriuoll ol thethrirv and by the AlHllancc liii .Maiidauiiis, who midc liiin bcli;.ve th.it the 1 liun-

].\ i lew CbiHtjt l-l(heriiieii, who pioeiirtd loir.t: t'it(l) iler lucre was very I'lin;:; luu'.

^fo».f;on$ tioiu the Ma:ii I .and, b'.tau:e v.e did not ir.an.i, about live i.

uik It lafc Cn adventure ouiblves ihitlitr, Iclt wc (liould

Mvc i-cen brought into Trouble by the Ciovtrnnient

iiitrc.

i lii«, Pcu to IS a fniall

e,:guis roj;-. !. At the F.all-F.iid of

this IiL.k', latni-us tor ti.e fupcrllitious I'ligianagcs made
tliithtr t(/r the Space of eleven Imiuired Ytais, it is in-

habited oniy by linni-i, to the Number ot tJirce thou-

e wr lay here, on t!ie -,th ot Stpitmbcr, we lud a land, all of the S'-i;t called UcJIiang, or u;-,marritJ Konzc.,

r; - -

«n;i.ri we wer- altugtthir ht.-angcrs lieyond /-iHiv v and

!•:: llidrograp :.y thcrfot it hitherto to iinpcrttet, ilut

I r- was no tiullingtn our Dial;-, wliicli nude < ur

NAigatHin fom--A ii.it n-xt- .'.tn'j'rous : 1 lowev-.r, on the

\\\o\U'lobtr we got ituo jO , v. here w-. ^ aiiu- t(ia:i Anchor

r.'jrthe Land, until wc lound the \V..y by IJoat iil.iujan,

ibc'Jt twelve LfagU':s within tlie lllands, trom whence

nrha.! a I'llor, who c.irricd us fate thither on the 1 it venth.

I'.on th.^ in."isl the Lhncjc tiav- g'ar,red us a .Settle

I.li>i>, finely c.uved and gilded, and the chiet whcreot is

the Idol l^uQuem. 'i'o thefc two great Pagods belong

m.) c'ael I'ned", who [lovern all the lelL They have

I'.vrr.v Ways and Av-iv.ies cut tlirough the Ifland, I'uine

whereof a:,- p.isvd ^.i'.\ Mag llones, and over-lliadcd with

'I'r.es plant 'd on eiv 1 Side.

I heir lAvclliis;;s are the bed I have fecn in thefc

Parts ail whim ..:e maintained by eharitabie lJonad:ins •,

nd their Junk'-, which go from Hing-po and this I'lacc

mint ami Liberty (d rrade, but not to .V/«^ jP«, which i-^J.ipan, t.ui. 1 here Ixuh going .uid coming, tom.'.kc

i'.x or eight I lours .Sail to the welU.ird, nil the Way
01- ld.inds i

this being the lirg"!!, is eight or nine

. .r.K'. t.-um Ball to W ell, and tour or nvc Leagues in

Alxiut thr<x LcajMies fioni th.U I'uin: of the Main-

uiJ, called Ccpt-Luvnpo liy the l\rtugutzc, but Ki'i-/«

, ;!ic ChHtjf, aj tie Well-lnd of this bland, is the Har-

.> ,r, very laic ami convenient, where the Snips ride

»,:liin Call of the Factory, which is built dole by the

Mirr, on a lo* plan Valley, witii near two l.iii.dred

lliulesalx)ut It, tor the Benefit of Trade, inf.abited by

\I'n whole Jca!i/.ily lus not, as yet, permitted them to \

•'-'ir Wives dwLil hae ; tur l!ie lown where thty

. A flirec Quarters ot a M.le t.irti.er bum the Shore,

• .,;>,:ud w.tll a li..e StiMiewall, abe-ul tliiee Mdts 1:1

-.\amtetcnce, d Unded by twenty-tw.> Iquaie is.iilions

l-^ad at irrcgiibir D.thnvcs, Ix-fuies t.,ur great (..ate ,

uwt.ieh are plauud a lesv old iron Ciuns, leldom or

."vcr ued: '1 he Houlls withm arc very meanly iHi.it,

IItc the l.bump.m, or Ciovernor of tlie llland lives,

r: uiw.xt thr^e ai.d h.ur tlu.ufand bei'garly Inhanu.nts,

the I rade 01

Vtr, brought
iTtjil pait Sihliris .Hid l-ilhimui-, I'^r

thuI'Luc king luv.'.y granted, lus nor, .'.s

c.nfidcrabie M.rch..iits hiiher. 1 he Uland in ge-

-'.ounds with .ill fi.it. i.t I'liivilions futh a. Cows,

their Olieruigs tor their good Succels. Tiiere is an-

other Uland tailed Km Tong, five Leagues hence, in ths

Way to NiKg p:, wi.n.icr, tlv-v '.._,, a gre.it many Man-

i'.itms retire to live a ijuiet l.ile, rdter thty .vwe given

over their Lmpluyments On that Illind alio are lind to

be .Silvtr-mincs, but prohibited t'l be opened.

Ti'.e red ot the circumjacent Ill.inJs are either dcfert,

or meanly inh.ibited by a fiw People, but all ot them

llored with abundanc'J of Deer-, for it is not long lincc

tin; Ifiaiid of Li.iiir.ti began to be peopled. Tis true, in

^Lrll,ll\ Pays, about tilty Years ai?o, it was very po-

i,s tor the Sp.ice ot thne or four Years •, at which

e tiie l-urv ol tile TartiHi.in Conquelt was fu grc.t,

I'.it liiey Iclt' It dJ.jhtc, not Iparing lo much as the

Mui'ierry-t.cts U.r tlicn they made a great deal ot Raw-

Si k l\-rc.; .\i.d 111 this Condition it continued till about

eiu,liv.tii Yiais ago-, thit tiie Wall-^ of the Port, or Town,

s.heh iiu-.v IS, wjre- t:uilc bv the (iovernor lA fiiig-lii:

b,r aCarrile..-. to cxpel lome Pirates, who haj c.ikcn Shel-

ter dure. ...
AiXii.t fo'jrt en Years ago, the Illand beginning to be

pie. , tliere was a Ci.unipeen, or Governor, lent^ to

aiy

nera

Buflai.^ts, (,oats. Deer, 1 l-gS wild and tame Geele,

i'..;cks, and liens Kee, Wheat, Caiavane^s tole-

*erts. luinips. P..tatcKs, Caituts li;etacli, anu cy>

on t'lc Teps

l.il we lallit o- ra I. •

and Spi-

lugrj Lut, tor M<rch.indi/.r, there is none, except what

coiun trom A•..^!.^', iV.iw.i; •.''«•. ^•^'•*"'• '"'" \''"-;
""

UtKl lowiis, loiiie i.t which I hope to Ice w..eii 1 h-\c

fciiuircd a little of the Cifine/i Lan;',u i!''-.

H-re alio the Tea grows in great P.e..ty, ^
of tlie Hills, tut it is not in luch Ldeem as tl,.: wliie.i

ro^s on mure n,..untaiiious lllands. AltKouj-,.! th,s

llUnd IS pretty well Ib.ud with People, yet it is lar limn

v.lut It w,is 111 /•. MMi:»it,>\ lime, wliere lie e..Men;^rs

U,tux.:H. And tli.s puts ine in min.t. ih.it tUe bipciUi-

tioiis Pilgrimaets tl.eie iikiit.oiicd ly h:ii', nv;lt .-c

a.

ImJ,

Y'ear

I'cii:,

,-!pril lall,

near

"•)•... rn It lor tiircc Years, to whom fuccetded the late

C;uinip'-en wia. procured tlie Op'.ning of this Port to

.S:r.ii.".!s) wiuile tiovtrnment C(<iitinucd til

bei'-^trai.nated. to be Cliumpeen of Jun ihm^z '''-

to / V"/, and was luccecded. by tlie pielent Chumpeen,

wiio r. Sen to the old Chumpeen of Emoy. 'Ih^-y have

no Arts or MaiuilaCtures here but bickered W.;r.-, a par-

ti ular Aecount whcreoi I cinnot, as y-r, lend you. f hyy

bet; n to plant Muibeiry-trces to breed up Worms lor tiic

I>mdu:>!on of Ka.vSilki .md they make urns Km, but

chiellv lor tlieir o-vn Ufe.
, ,

phe i:,ree:-i.it< ot lea iomiri;i,y earned Xo Lng-

110:0 the lame Plu.t. oniy the Sealon 01 the

Sail make the Diliereme. Plic Uonea (or

of (ome Moi.'taini in the Prviviiiec ol

hier.y made ii the very Bu 1 gatlierrd

M.ii:h, and dried i:i the Sha.'.e.

ate .1

aii.l till

10 called

Tukiit, v^here it is ci

1:1 tlie Brgir.r,iii:>, .

1 tl

I iic
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Bint Tea is the fccor-J Hrowtli in /^nV, nnvl .">('»r|/i> the ami Roots, and witii foinc Straw, they burn all togtthcr-

Ijft n Vj7ind7Mr. horhtinrda ht>lc inT.uiics or I'an^ this F.mh tviny fifrcd line, thiy mix wit!i the Vfij'

over thr l-ire. The TcJ Shrub l>cing an l.vcr-preci), is in which thry low in I ioles, m.uic with a Ihaiglu Lire,
,„(J

ri> wcr Ironi C.'h.K-r to January, ^nA the Seed 11 rij^ in Id growj up in Tults, .is the- Rice dws tiic Fidu tan-

Stftfmhr iM\ O'tdcr tolUiwinc, Co th.it one nuy tvU'i"' «!ivide(l into Bids, aiui hanowcd over lx,th bcloro ^d
after i!ic Srcd ij liiwn •, this makes tlicm l<>T.cwh.it rr.

Icn^bh- Gariletn. Altho' tlicy inflioratc their 1 icids, *|-.rt

they low Rice only, I y letting the \Vat;r 011 them •(;

(or other (irains, where (irouiuls require it, tlioy
n-,;!;,.

ule ol I'unjj, l.iir ',n l'xcrcnient<, A(hr>, tfr. In

watering thvir I'irids here, they ufe the lame ii^lttvjmt'ir

merHioned by Mmlini, in the IVrfare to his /li!a},\yy..

all VVo>kI, anii the Coiitrivaiu ts the l.ime wuh Oxn ti .

both i-l'iwir ami Scf>l at the fame tiiiK ; but for one Irtlh

and «ii!l S.r«l, thrrt- arc one hundittl noiighr. Thtle

make up the two Sutt^ ol Fr iit in l^Csmpic'^ rxirription

cf Tea ; as lor his other '^ort, whtch he lalls S.'ymu I'.ak,

they were ntniiing but thr voung Bud- ol the Flower' iiot

yet op.n. Its Seed V( tVc '.. are rrally trirapfulir, each C.ip-

iula to,iuivi>i; i.r.e- Nut r Sard ; anJ alth.ough two orcne

Capful* only comes to Pcrtcftion, yet the Vefliges ol tic

reft may b- d.frerned. h grows in a dry gravelly Sod on Chain [Him p.

tnc S:d>W)i Mills in tVvcra! Places ol thiildand, without 1 Iv.ir Meth.xl ot making Silt is this ; ail the 'pn

any C\;Uiva:ion. '*'^ ''^'"n '^"'' inlleat! ol Si-ul, in the Si.;r.inerSiii,n

IfCcmfic is miftakrn in t'avmg that ths Ctiu-jf are thtyp-ireofi the lii^erlicul Firth, which li,s beoiciv.t

wholly Stranger* to tlic An ot Grafting -, for I h..ve lein Howii with tiic Salt-water, ami lay it up in ll-ips In i,

a grc.it maiiv o* his paradoxical Tallow Trees ingrafted

here, lx:llde^ tbmi- otlur 1 rcrv. When they ingiatt. tliry

do not flit the Stovk. a. we do, but tut a fn.aii Slice off tie

Outfide ol the Slock, to whic". they apply theGraft 'bcir[;

cut (1 'ping on ore Side agrcealle to the Slice cut fr^m the

Stock bringing th:- Bark of the Si.ce up on the Outfide

of the Graft, ihey tie all together, covering with Straw and

Mud i% we do. 1 t.r Comu.rntuur, on A/jf.i^.w, iVrnis

dou'.t'u! in the i/n^th ct thv ChirrjfChf or I obits. I lere

thry have two Soru. cr.c 01 thirtern lnch« and lev-n

Tcfwhs rf an f.iif.'./' !r.c':, which the Merchants commonly

ufe; the othrr is 0; dcven Inches ulr 1 by Carjie; ttrs, and

a'io in G;cgfaph'C.il Mcalurcs. Ihctgh F. Martim is

cmiurc,' by F. ,Af<;»*iv» 'ot fpelling a ^;tfat many Cbnt-e

WorUi wuSi fig, which t!ie Tctlugutze and others have

done with »«, yet his Way i' more agreeable to Ak^.i/o

rror.unciation, only in fome WonU the g may be left out,

as in Pdm, Is'jikiK, &c.

Havirg made tnquiry about .W;r/rVs Account of

S iwmg ttirir F"i;ldi at I'antieu with s,)yrter Shfib, to

n ake new cncs grow, 1 was tn!.', that a:t;T thry have

tA-n (.Hit the Oyllcr, ihcy Ipr-.nkK- the SIkI! w:th Uiiiic 1

ih-.-n iniitmg them into the Water again, there grows new uniler tl>e iNar

Oyfters on the forefaui SlicHs, Maritii lays, he could ll«iling. It v

I ever find a iMin Nan.c lor the TuU Mogcrtn oi thr Per ^'\m\\ Mr. l\

tviMizt 1 I *ni (u;e it is the Un-.r with i!it Symia y/taii, j

/.'Vr piffle .'!i» in Pjikm/sin 1 1< (ays alio, that thr Kitu-

yu, 01 laliow-trce, bears a wlitc Flower l;ke aClicrry-

tree > but ail that I have fcen here, Ix-ar a Snikc oi linail

vellow Flcwrrs, like the lulus ol a Sahx. The Bean, or

Mandatn B,-oth, fo frttjucr.tiy mentioned in the Daub
FmhafTv, ar.d other .Author^, is <»nly an I'.mjlfion made
of tiK Sct'l ol Safanum in^. hot Water.

'1 h:ir chief F,n;p!o)nienu here arc lift) t.^ and Agricul-

ture. I.T bilhing rhcy uic fcvcrai lorts ol Nets and I.irif,

as wc doi but tKCauie they have large H411US ul Mud in

fome Places, tlic Fifhrrnun, to go more calily ihrreor,

have contrived a fmali 1 'ainc, alxjut three or lour Feet

long, r.ot much larger than a Hen trough, cl-vatcd a little

at each i .•..:, i". wh.>!i hi rtlti upon one Knee, leaning

h;s Arn.J on a trol^ Stick, (a:(ed fo high as hit Mreall, and

fiutiirigout tbe otiiif \>.nA oltcn ujvun the Muv!, he | ulTies

orwatd his Frame tlitrcon, and locarriij hiniiel* along

In it.

As to th(ir Agticultufe, all thtir l"iclds (wf;crr ar-y

thing IS plaiuc<!; whether high or low, are niavic into IulIi

P!oi>, as may retain iht Water over thcni when th' y

pleale. 'Fhey 1 i'<w i.p tlicir Ground wiiii oncBuHanA,
tr Cow. Whrrc iluy ^rc to low Rui. thry prepare the

Field very well, byi«4ring it o( all manner ol Wrn.li,

tnuillniing to a I'ulp, ami fmoothing it wrii a limie
drawn acrofs, on whui thry low i!r Rue very ilii. k,

a.id cover It » nl) wiih Water, lot two or tliicc In he-.

Ii'qh i
and wh<:i it lui gro<«n lix or cpht Inches loiij;,

I icy p»)ll It i.p liy tlic ki.uts, aj.ti tr.iri(p|iiii it 'by I olis

in a ihait i.itu) "• J lelils overflown with Water i and

When tlv y are to ule it, the y dry it in the Sun, i :'j*ii;,,.

It fm.ill, then dipginii a I'lt, tiuy cover the Krittomit i;

with Straw, .,t wliiili, througli the Sid( nl tlic Pit, thfy

jmIs a hollow C ane that leails into a Jar, tiut ilarili btlcw

the I.evrl ot the Pit's Bottom. They fill tii: Pit almol':

fidl ol the forefaui I'.irth, ami pour -Sjlt sv.:tc.T on, tintii

it l>c covered two or three Inches with VV^tcr, whicii

ilrains throui^h into the lorelaiil J.ir, and 13 .iderw^tji

boil'd into a '^alt.

<i. It I had r.uf found Nnt'ce taken in a prinfcii .N'tvfi-

Paper lall Year of a fing l.ir Newt brou;;lit Iroir, Uim
by bather I tmanry, I niotiKI not have tnid you. th.it I

have lecn this Root liiuc I came here, ami which i-cailft!

by the (.hinfjf liu iiu u, to winch thry aicribr wonder-

tul \ iftues, liuh at pioli.ni'ing File, and tiirning (^rav

I lair black by the Ule ol its I ea, or an Iiituiioii macc ui

it, which occafions !ts being lold at a very high Price, i;i-

lon'.ucii that they lay, that it is to l>c had bum ten 1:,-:

to one thoeil'aiul or two thouland a linpje Kuoti lot th'

larger it is, ti.eniore is its Valor anel I'llieJty, which is :o>^

much NU'iity lure to fry the F.xp<rinient. Yen have
•

mentn;ncd i)i Citrf'i Medtdnti >tnicj. Number I.X.VXIV

under tl>e Name of He xitt u, a<rore!ingto i\\c i'trtui^ttin

s hkewilc painted in the- 27th lableol tliolt

'eiir.tr hael ol mt. If you will : jvc the

Story ol us Dilcovcry, wluch 1 will not warm lurUof

pel. It runs thus

:

Upon a time a certain Pcrfon going aSiir.pling among

the Mountains, frjl hy .Aci leicnt into luih a lictpN .ilf, thai

be could by no means get out ol it again, wiiereupon look

ingakiut lor luintthing to liillain his l.ite, m this melan-

choly Conditiur>, he elp-.ed this Root, i-f which he mi>;c

Tiial, and b.iiiid that in eating thereof itbrved him bet.

i

lor Proviiion and L loathing, by keepirj; his Uoilyinlwh

a Icmi>cratore, tli.it tiic lii|uries ol the Wcjtlier hi
'

i:<

liifbiei.ic lijHMi luiii during his Stay there, winti w.u Ion-

huntlreds ol Years ; till at laft an I .irtl.qu.ikc happened
•

that Place, whereby the Mountains were tc:;t, and he lo'j: ;

a Pallage ou; 10 ..u I lemlc, lu»m svhcncc lie liad Iwin ..

long aWcnt . Biit rhc iii.iny .Alieiations ilut ia;)ic to pj

t.'.cre 1,1 luch •. Space of 1 line would nut p-r:n;t t:i'..Ti

'

i;ivc Credit to hi;. .Story, till conlulting the Ann-ilsi.; :.

I anuly, wi.;ch gave an Account ol eine il diem loil •

that I line, ttuy were confirmed as tj the Truth li i
•

Kelatiuii. With the Fcavc of our .Author, thisuiw"'"'

« jolpel with tne Lbinrc than svitli him. It is a |-ai>i', r

veiite:'. tor the take ol giving luch an .Account ol t'.i*^'

tuc ol this Uimr, as may nuke tiiem elwcll on t'.: M

mory, and 'h.it is ail.

7. It will be veiy natural hit thr Reader to enqiiltr lv>'

it came to pafs, that from lo intelligent a'i.i iiidiiito"iis

Pel Ion as Itiis Itoetor CMnmnj^ham appears (o h.ivc tw

we h.ivt received noil. iiiglarllier than s.fiit has'occn .ilicJt

(rt iliiwn III rtlai..,n to thr AHaifs i;l Clrr.a ; and .isHiv

It in my i'owrr to ailwrr tr,,it Qiieft'.on v.-iy lu-y. 1
'":

'

it wi!l not Ix- aniils .-• M\i\ lome very euiKH:>Ciiaiinlbni .

where a Field u ^uo\r(^ to Weeds, wlitn the Water grows relating to lo woii.'iy a Man at the Clole of this .Seaio:

uji, they prevtr.t the Giowt ., by ovciiuining the Muit the rather, bitault il they be not aele'cd heir, niss.

With their Hands, in the IniriHiCfs wlirre the Riec is (Hjlllble they may be foi ever loll. We are thrrctorc (^

jlanteil. W, en i..ry |.,w Wheat, Bailey. Pullc, and oblerve, that tl.cPattoiy elbdjliflied at r./y.ii w..s liro-

w.hcr GriiHt, the, grub up loiiic lupcihcial I aiih, liiafs, up in the Year i:<>!, .lud thtiei'.'ic the V.i'M »•"' '";
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;tuw, they burn all t».r,(tlicr;

c, thiy mix witli the Scdj

ii.u!c with a Ihuight Lire, ami

ir Rice d(X'S, tlic I'ic!;i ixin-T

lowcil over Ix.th Ixlorc anj

IS makes tl-,cm lonv^lm re

•y lUflioratc thiir liclds, where

ting the \Nat:r on them, ytt

rounds require it, i!uy ir.a.:

xircnnnts, Alhc, {ft. l;,

they utc the Ijmf Inlhumnt

the I'refare tii his .7/,'iU, bt:r;-

iccts the r.inie wuli ilut ct i

ig Silt is this; all the S!ofr.

Sjtui, ill the Siia.incrStii.n,

I K.uth, which lii-, bcoiDvrr

mi! lay it up in 1 l<ips to- i,,,-.

Iiey dry it in the Sim, vm'x.-i

t, they cover the B'lttcm o! it

<)Uj;h the Sidt ot the P«, ihey

lis into a Jjr, tliat r.apililxlcw

:om. Thiy 111! tir ht almoll

jiiil pour Slit \v,.i.r o!i, ur.til

ree Inches with ^V,,tcr, which

lorclaKl J.ir, aiiJ li altaw.iuS

aitice taken in a printed Nf«-5-

l.ir K(x>t hrou;;ht trom U'.-m

iiKI not have toU you, th.it I

I i.inie here, ar.il which i- called

to which thry aicribr wonder-

i,ni»in{; l-iJc, and turning;, gray

Its lea, or an infuiion iiuCc ot

ij; lolJ «t a very high I'ncc, in-

t It IS to be had ttoai tr.i l;fl

ihduland a linple Kooti la t^.'

V.iliie ami ! tltiJty,*hn!i is too

• the F.xprinient. You hive !'.

n<m .vmfj. Ninnbrr I.X.\X1V.

V «, .!< fordmg to ilw i'snu^ime

iinird in the 27th lable ul thok

ol me. If you will :
.ivc the

imh
"

I will not witti'. I'jruol-

Fcrlun goini; a Siir.pling among

idcnt into liiih a llet^l^ .ilf.thjt

out ol it again, wherrvipon look-

) li.llain hi-. 1 i!e, m tins meiin-

.1 ihis Root, if «^hifh heini>;c

atm[", thcrcot it I rved luni b(:'.;i

'H5.
iJy krepiri;his Ikxiymluh

iniuries ot tlic Wejtiicr ha mki

. hnStay there, when WiJ Ion-.;

'la« an I .irtl,qi..ikc iupptnri! n

oijnta'.r.s were rcr.t, .I'vl he '<•>-• *

Ic, lii»m whence iic i;id l)ei"

tiy AltcMtions llut cuiietof-

lime would nut |>-r:n:t tht.ti
'

>

till conlulting the ,\i\;uh -! •

'

\ccount ot one "! ihcm lod •-

irmecl as u the Iruth ' I i-^

|vi ot our Author, ilrsisnur/;-

j:i rviti. hini. it 15 a r-'i'i-' '

ini', (uch a'l Account ol f;-^^

m'ukc tnem dwell 011 t'.: Ni-

A ! .r the Reader to cnquiielo*

K) intrlhge.it a'Ui ii-.dultn<.iii
.-.

„n:xi;l'.im appear", to h.ivc Ixen.

ill her than V. hit has l>ecii..hcai'v

AlVairsul Ch"* , and ..U nv.

,. uQiicn'.on vriyluily. Iil"^

i,„nevrrycmioi:.C.irciinilto-'

,;, at the time of this Sei^iDH,

, bo not adi'ed here, n '•> ^'O

ver lol>. We arc- thrrclorc to

rll..bl;fliPilai^^"''"'*^"' 'f"'

1 tiKicioic thel'.C'.yi
hadio'

IliUC.l

much Tinu- to compleat the Obfcrvations he v/.is inclined

toniake. He removed attcrwards to another msv .Sett'c-

ment at Pu!o ccndore, which is a fniall Lkiftcr oi iilands

tour or live in Number, lyiiir; about littcen l,caguc^ .South

ot th;; Will Cluniitl ol the River ol Cmnhdia ; wli.it Ad-
vant.igf< were propoled from this I'.ictory I caniuit lay ;

but the Memoirs I have, very politively affirm, tiiat the

i'lacc, ;n wnith it was leatej, was very ill cliolcii.

Ihc IVrlon who liad the Diieclioi of the K,iJJ- India

Company's AlTair:. in thole I'jrts was one Mr. Kutd'poi:;

and he, according to the ul'u:!! Gnlom of \he Indies, took

a certain Niiiiibcr ui \l.i:cajj.trs, or Soiiiiers, N.Uives ot

ttwtCouniy, intohis.Servite, b/ whole Allilhnci' he quick-

ly buih a Imle tort tor the I'rutodion ot his l-'cople, and

procured the NcCclFarics of Lite, I'ucii as Wood, VV.itcr,

aihl fil^i, which, as tar as I could ever learn, is ail tuac

ihcle lll.iii-.s ever utrordtd. Tlic Maccajf.irs arc a br.ivc,

uiJulliious, a.id taitliiul People, to lucii as deal svill by

tlicin-, and tor tlicle Rcafon-. tlvy arc hi^I.iy elUemed in

tie l-ail, more el|Kciai;y by the Dutib. It mull, liow-

fvii, Ise aliowei!, that they arc daring, cruel, and revenge-

i;,i, if once they a.e pruvoktd. Mr. Kalchp'.'.e hid nn-
;:*:lcd with them tor three Years, at the I .nd ot which

ierm ti'ey were, it they pitaltd, to receive their \\'ai»ei

lud depart. I'liis Agreeiii'iit, though ihicily perh/rnu.d

rntlic.i bide, v.is broke by our Director, who kept tut in

a.ycnd their Ti:ac, anJ agaiull tlieir VVii's. As tins was

4gfCat Breach 111 MoraJity, lie added to it as great an Er-

rcr in Politicks-, fur aiier provoking thell- People in tucli

: ir.anner, he cor-.tinued to trutl them with the du.ir.l id

his own I'cribn, and tlie C.'iuiixly ol the h.iilory, which

gire then) jki\ Opportunity ot reveni',in[; tlr- ill Ulaj;ethey

Md endured wnii th.it Severity, which iv natural to Oarba-

IOCS Minds. Ill Ihor:, tiicy roie in the Night, and i ut the

Throatiot the Director, and all that were with him in the

l-iCiury, not one cicaping.

but lome who lodged sMthout, h'arinp the Cries of tiiof'

»iiO Wire murcicrcd within, tied nut ot their Bcd<. totlu-

.'-.-j-lhoir, where, liy a very linj;iil.ir I'rovidence, they

ntt witli a Bark comj Icatly equi()ped, in wLicli, tho' halt

iked thcmleU'cs they put to .Sra, and in lb ^^ood lime,

t-.itthev elcajx-d tiie Rage ol the ^h»cc^jj,lrs, who came

jiS.irch ot them to the Siiorc |ull as tiiev weigiied An-

ciwr. Ineir Navl•^itnln was extreanily diilicuit, inalnuieli

u thry were cxp..levl at once to incredibl: 1-atigue, and

*,Mch was harder dill to tiie utmoit Lxtn unties ot I lun'^er

Jnd 1 liiitf -, but with much ado they oirpliMted tlmr te-

liicuj Courle ol one hundred Leagues in tliis wretdud Con-

diiion, and i aiuc at lall into a Imall (.reek in the King of

liiwt'i Domiiiioir, wlieie th-y were civilly receivcil, and

tiiijly treated.

S. \ Year or two..lt'.r tiie i:ijl In.Ua Ci)ni(s.iny thought

fit to Ifttle aiiniiicr 111 w lactoiy on the C oall ol the great

lllind of Bonus. CJn tlie South I'.nd ol this llland lies an-

rtiiiT fmallcr one talkil ruUlout, which has an ex ellent

liailiour. The fountry, however, is but very thinly peo

u, av yielding n-itliii.,; Out Uice ; but ly.ng at thtMi)iitli

ihc Rivers, coming lait ol the I'eppei Loiintrics, it .s

vxtreandy well Icu.il tor 1 r.ide. I'here is a tliannel it

iv Sea tH-;ween t'u. Ill.iiid and that oi i'.crn^o, aiiout two

Miles liroad in moll I'laces, in lome luriosser. and in Umie

'-'.Jcr, having trom Itveii to live l''at\om Water all the

Vvjyi m\ on tiic Snore there are lever il riling < ironnds

til '.'11, Id on, wi.ich made it one of the properni I'l.ices

.nij I'art ot tlie World tnr a l-actory , and t'l. ntore

. .^tob•. preluiued. Inch .n tiailthr niiecuciiul tli- *- I'Ui-

i<ny's Ali'airs nude Choice ol it.

CJne Captain i'fl'rv, a very inueinou'. (iuulmin, had
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the Can: ot fettling this little Colonv, in which lie adleil
witii much Skill and I'rudence ; but' before the Work was
complcited. he died, and the Uircdion ot the l-aclory fell

u> l)r. Cumiinghcm, who, after the Ruin of the Fadory of
I'lilo cciidorc, came thitiier. He is laid to have minded his
-Studies to entirely, that he Ictt the C.irc of tlic Company's
(,'onccrns too much to thole that were under him, and it

tell out very unluckily both for the Lompiny and liimfelf,
that tiiey happened to be People altogether unequa! to fuch
a rrulf, wnicli proved the Ruin of him, and of the Factory
too, whirh tell out in the lollowirg manner.

i). H tore the Fort which they were creeling w,is half
finilhcil, they began to infult the People of the Country, as
thry palled up and down the i<ivcr, and among manv other
.\ctsol 1-iilly and Weaknels, they very imprudcntiy took
It into th ir 1 leads to learch one of th;: King's lJjats,\vliich

was i.ir.yi ig a l.ady ol Qii.dity down the River, winch lo

pi'.voiicd the Ir.diun Monirch, that he vowed the utter

Dillrudion ol the En^lijh ; and to elTea it, gathered all

hi
.
I'or. es, an I emb.irked them cm board his Fleet of Priiius.

The Company had then tsvo Ships in the River, and there
were b. (ides two Merchantmen of inconliderable Force;
but, however, tins wa, all they had to trull to, and thtr.-

torc tlie IVopli- (;f the l-actory receiving Advice ot tiie

King'.-, litlign, and tlie l'iepar.itions lie had made, I- It th.ir

l-'.ietory, and went on Board their Siiippiiig, tirnking
tiuiiikives more fecure tlv.-re than alliore.

When all things were in Readinels, tiie Army ^.;ine in

the N.giit with above an hundred I'r.Tus, and no i^is than

three tlioulaiid d-l'perate leliows -, lome landed and burnt

the Factory an-.! Foitilications, while others attacked the

Ships whicii svere prepared to receive ihem. The Englijh

had made fall Nettings from the Mizen to the Forc-

Slirouds, about two F.ithotus higli above the (junntl, that

they might iu;t be lolud.denly boarded by the l-'.nemy, and

to li.ive tli.- Opportunity ot ullng their Bluiiderbufll s and

1 .ances before the F.nemy could g-t on tiwir Decks. ,'\s

loon as th-y in theS!'ip> law the Fleet a]'iiroac!iing them,

they [.'lied their liiins with double Round and i'.irtridge,

and made a great Carnage -, but all did not deter the Allai!-

ants trom boarding, wiio, when they got as higli as the

< .011 Wall, or tiunnel, were at a Lois how to g.t over the

Netting, and lb w.re killed with great Eale. Some g-.t m
ai one ot tl'.e head Doors of one ot the Ships, and kiiied

lome L'.ngl'.lb in the Fore-cdtle ; but tlicy were loon de-

llroyvd. I he two great Sliips, tli.iugli in Da:iger, beat

(dilh,- l-'iumy with Imall Lois i-biit tiie little Ships were

both burnt, witii moll ot their Men, and one Dutch Gen-

tleman, who w.is obliged to lly trom Batavia on board

one ol the Imall VelVels was alio burnt in her, Llis Name
u.is //f ;i;/j Camber, and had been the EmbalVador of the

Kin:', o! i'crjid.

Nome lay, who were there a' the Time of the F'.ngage-

pvnt, tiiat the i'.n^^:jh killed m two 1 lou-'s tliat the

;\i.iu n was hotj ab.-ive one thoiila . 1 live luindred, bel'.des

man-- wounded and maimed i but the liii^l:jh were lorceil

to be gone trom their .Settlemenr. 'I'lie King thought his

Kevenge had gone tar eiiougli, in driving them trom their

S-ttleii'.ent \ and liivlmg the Lots ot the /;«?.'- 4 Lr.ide .af-

Ucted. Iiiv Revenue, he let all Enili/h, wlio traded Uyjjhm;

ami other c.,-aim|.iceni Nations, know, th.it he wouM Hill

co-innue a tree 1 i.uie with the Eirjljh on the old looting,

but svoiiid neve- ilVer them, or any other Nati.in, M build

1 nits i;i 111-, Country. Several Eii.^iifk h.ive been there

fill..-, uhI loai'd Pepper, and have been civilly treated ;

.1 V>'- D'Hih lent a Siiqi trom l^atavui in .lino \-\i, to

but the N.itives retufcd Commerce with
all'

tr.io-- wi'ii tlum •,

th. m.

1

«> F C '1
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SECTION XXXII.

i .*

/Ifucdnil Account of the A<kc':turcs of Mr. VVilli.un Adams, an Englifhman, ifhorcfii.l

mar.y Yean in //;<-• Empire
0/"

Japan, ami nas the PcrJ'on u-ho imroduud both the In('li|}i

and Dutch to trade thither.

CoIIcd^d, ;is well from his own Letters, a» Partu^ucze and Dutc/j VVritcii.

I. .in I'ltroiiuflion, in ul-iib ii continncl a I'u-u.' of thr 'Trade to Japan Infire Mr. Ad;uns ivnu tbitkr.

2. //.• ;. inurtui/tiii M <; PiUt on HoarJ <; Dut«.h Fhrt inlcniieJ J'^r the liaJl-Iiulics, tbnAigb tii^S.-rjir,

c/'Majjclbf.. ;. //// Vtiifage th- yuj^b fbs/e Straits into //•<-Soiith-Scas. 4. 'fbc grcnt Miffrui cniurcd

by thar t^edmcn on tbc Coitis c/Chili and Peru, -md tbeir Hrfjlution to bear aiciiy for Japan. :. •fl-t

many and grt.it DiJ^culties tbty met 'JCitb in tbeir I'l'Ji'^t'- (> Arrival on the N:,rtb Coajl £/ Japm, ,.rj

tbe Ujag: tbr/ n:t uitbfrsm tbe Rcp::rtsjfread i.3.<ti 'rning them by tbc I'ortiiguczc. 7. K\r. .\ilim>

J'entjar, .:nd tntrsduied tj the Emperor, -ujbo e.x.iniined bi/n as to bi< t'oyj^e, and tbe De/i^'i cfi:. 8. //;

grru'i inf-} great Favour rx-itb tbe Emperor, and is '>:ery happily ijlabiijhed tn tbat Country, cy. lliiu.lj,

J Sbipfcr tbe Emperor, a\d becomes a i.'nd of Minijlcr ofHtate in bis Court. 10. '7^- ^Launt nryiiiy

L'imoftveCitma:!-, S;:i, Produce, Pe->p/e, ice. j/ J.»pan. 1 1. Ob/errjtijrrs upon tbis A.xou':', ;iituJiir

J'artber Ri^ftarki. 12. Jbe Ht/ism of Mr. Adams ccntinuedfrom Foreign /iutbors. 13. Iniiar.a-i of bis

great Power and admit ab/e C-.ndtul during bis Refidrnce at tbe Court ^/ Japan. 1 4. The Turn ^iren l.'.'r)

t:i Management to tbe lommereial ^ijlaf! nf tbat Empire. 1 j. C'nelujion of tbis lVjhr\, M:ttb f.r,:Q^.

Ji "-vatK^u and Rerr.j-ks tcr,d:ng to e:^pl.i;". tbe Oh/caritiei in this yliesunt, and to jet tbe Authorities u lul

Juppori it i'l tbeir prcper Li^tf, for tbe Honour -J' this Man in par tieular, and J our IWiti.': ii ^.x'^iiL

' "W I i» nrrriTjrv, at our firft luitrance on thi«St'lion,

I
lo j;-..t thr KtJiicr in v.unA ot ihr M-tiuiil wc luve

I
u lu:.' ihrouj;!i the Couri'c ot tins Ctuptcr, whicii

hii ixi^n to Ipcik, JL% <kcif\oii uilffcit, ot tlmlc l^'aris ol

till- /«./«; wl.ich wciciuattll t.> us Ufd, jr.J lo to prixriil

Rrju'ually to thr n) ll liiuiit. la r;c;.:i,) to 'I mif, it ij

wiih inc only a Ivtonlary Conri.kraiioii , jkI ihu 14 (uHi-

cicni to ac'.ouflt (ur wha: mij^lit othcrwilc p.il<t tur a Mi-
(\akr, w;;n.h is the pbr mjj licir tli'S Hillory ol Mr .f.i.tm'i

Ptocrriiu.R', ilio' 111 Point ot lime, b!;lo'c lint o! the t»cn-

tlemcn !jrt n tntioiiid, r.caronc huiuircd Yrafs. Now, at t

was itrpoflibic to irpi»t iioth iheir .Accmintv ». .Mut trel-

pading on tlve natur-il Onler, . .thcr ol I inie or i'lacc, we
chole to iiilpciilc With (he foriiirr railtcr than tnc latter, and
tlut tor rHii plain kt-alun, Lecaulc it occafwiij but oi.c Al-

teration, »hcrca» iud we taken the oihrr Mthcd, itwcuid

lave proiiuctd i;uny. We have alrcaJy, la Ipeakmg of

the Diicovcncs mauc by tl.c i'crttiiiiizt, incntionnl tlicir

firft coming to fjpjn, and have I.Kc*:k taken notice ol the

great I'a.t.' tiicy took to jrcvrnt other Natonj Irum havinj;

a S.'.uc 1.) t;>c i:ch Lotr.njrrte ut that ii:w iouial Coi:r;ry,

wh;ch, though vifittd by then lo early at ,y«nj Ikmim
l-\i, yt! hadtl.'V [rcicrvrd it entirely in i(ir;rown I hmi*,
till jiter tnc .Arriv.u ol tlie I'lrlon, wh jIc Mrniinis \*c pro-

J.»o;c to give 1.1 ii-.i» !>t:iion, Jnd *ho c)i;jjhl ihctclore (o be
loilidrtti! a\ t .r l3;lcovcftr ol 'Jaf.in t > a i the r.it ol /.«
r:^!, at v.r (hal! :liiW . t Urge at tde Clolc ol th.j ScCt.un.

At
J
relent it w ..ur Uuliari* to oblctve, tiiat there wa*

n-.-'i.t.ig thr Duhb i.oveted lu iiukJi at an Uppoitun ty ut

v.iit.iv^; i:.t tlUixU ol Jtfan, whith Iron) iiie Kqsoi!, t.'iey

ha.! itttivid ii„;n l\t.u^,%i in il-sm, a> weil as Irom thru-

own Settlrmtn-.', a) jnait.l tu thtin X kind ol lniti% in i!,c

l»4m. 1 l«lc .i.c loitic Dui.kf .\Ieiiiuir» ih.j rxi.iiil, waiih
lay, thit tin- i':rlor.» cti. ployed hy tiieir t.jjllndtj t om-
pai.y, ot>tji.irt'. ail cxa>:t .-^uouM ol l!i? I'roht* ol tlic liadc
horn A.'j.rfo lo JupaH, tii.ni tl.c Year 1 Vj to 1600,
tfom *lin.i. Mtiitoii* .1 apprar-^i', tl. it they cleairl on-
Yfar with jro'.li. r i,i.r liuiuiied I oi.> ol Go!!, w . . h wa^
fuff.nrnt to put til' L'ultb upon f iult.i'.'r'.)ring tiy ain eai.^

t-j g. n a .Sha!e .a lu iju.i'iye a I on iiirrcc. It iiuy n"t
U an.,!-, t.o«cicr. t. ffcvrnt Millakcl, t i rxpla:n this

Tefin ui a T^.^a of d;!.', wlii^i | takr to li:- rntirrly

DuKb, ar.J t.'.tulon. when literally tranilatrd into bKgiiJb.
IS in dang' ' 1,1 fem.iuinii; ai nauh Ihi.b at it v,.i\ ktore.
h t'>r nut plate, a 'I'uu .it (lold ;s no! irllrjine-t at all lo
that Mrtjl, l«,r if :t hal. it w.iuld r.<.t ii.ivt been uf;.l here,
moll .,1 the Rttuf: » tro ii Jafjn to .\/;.j3 I'cirn: made in

Silver , neitl.rr lui it any Hrtcrrnce to ili-- Value ol a I 1

of Guii', wI:kIi amount* l^^ ten timti t..j Valu.- of whjt

M inrant by t'a'; llxprcffion ; for hy a I'cn of (1 ilj the

Lhilih Mercli.int^ inran one hundred thuuUiid liuiJcrs,

an.l ccnrcijuently the ann'.i.il Value of the 1 uii to fiitan

might i)c trn .Millions ot tiuildcr?, or, tu k«|) lt.:l tj

round Number", i>,ie Million Sterling, a v.il\ 3i;t. iiiJccd,

ar.J yet :aul to l>c nnu'i llmrt ot tlie Aiivar.:..5rs .trawii

from t.'icnee in the liid lurty Ye.trs, alter tlie /V.'.-'{w:.'

fettled in thjt C'ouatry.

But, thou[;li ti.e Trade 'it J-ipvi was a thirgf^ licfire-

abie ol iticli, yet the aci]uirin>', any Mure tfiercol app'.^rtJ

even to the /'ici) tlirml. !vc«, though tlity ..itl- in ;ntic

Dayj rtjually emer|!ri^ing, and iiuicUt pif if, a IXIign

thwarted dv almolt ir.luirr.iliie DiiVicuiius. i i tiic iini

place, the Navigation was ditticult and dinttru'J* tu the

lad IVegrce, ot whiili they were made Icni.^^r, t.K or.iy

by tepeateel AfLounts from the Indies, whicr. rrpteunted

the Lommcrcr with 'Japan as a thing aliii'Jit itipraCiicaolc

on that Artuant oi.iy, but «tre in a manner niiivirntii ot

it truin Kxjicrience, fincc they had U:it a -Sr.U' iliiti'C'

Jhho l)';mmi 13S4, with little or no .Sjcielv lucv »cr;

in hopes, liowrvtr, of getting the letter ol tlii» I'.v.:, t'y

nuking iilc ol I'criugutze IMots, and accor.iingly ii h''-'-

t:.ry lent an.th. r .'^lap, which was rntrutleU tu t;:': l.iicO.

one iranoj.e I'mi, a Native ol l'cr!u;.:l, i*hu l.oJ nai,

however, much Ix-titr lurtune, whah UiiiouiJc;:^' '•''••"•

very much, aiul wis [lobaii.y the Keal.'a i-'t H.'ry "--•

no farther .Attempts lor ten Ycais altcivs.ii .»

Hut this was tar ti./m Ining all , lor they v.'y wcli .s.i"v.

tint waen tii'» Ui'h. uliy wa» g'U over, t.h.rr ss f i''i''*

i.tlicrs, an i lomr ol them liili greater, that ^v t: V- '^'_•'

lurlll(.ui.ted. As lor c.'tampir, they knew ;...t 1
1' ,'•'!

nfji wre a vciy powciiulanl a very brav; I't.'i ••
,

'

t.irmer tioiii Krpoii, I ut the latter Iri.m I xpemn.-. '>

at the I'lin;? ihcy brlieged .Miijd'i, liwn i' ''"^ ll~- *

t'-." l'crly;^H'ze, tiiere w 11 in the 1'l.Ke a liiu.' ^^'i''
'

Jafun-^e, who came iliitiict to trade, and «li". »»1'''''' '

I'laie was lavdt-.', lai.hiig it imiiollible tu rrtiiti. Iw:"^'.

aii.lird their I rm.cls in tfie Delenee ot it. Jn.: thit 10<:'

Irclualy, ih.it It »».iscli<'ily by the bol.i .Saii' t-'V
!>"-'

that tlie /Jir;./i were at that I iiii-.- coin^icH.J ta '-I'l- '

Si.g', whuh thry di.l withgrr.it lois. I ley ii^;*'-'

knew, tint thr ^pjni-iiji, who were at tli.^ 1 1"- •^'""^'

ol /Sr/»j./.'. a.ut i..nl..iu-iit!y t!ir I. Ic I'olUli-'' '•' '

y.if.in ria.le. tu.i |rt!udic..ltlielnliabitaal4olt.4tL'«-

tiy agjiiH tfiMii 10 tiK- lall Degi-.x-. ly u|'tclciiii|? yt"

lilt only as KcU N to tliat Liown, but - I'lrat-^ j"^ '
'

iiarttoMinkind inj^rii'-raU aii'', iiidec.l, Mcm L:tii'-

in the InJin had been lucli as gave but ta >
iinu

1

«-ao

lu tlut U' 1 "'t .Add to this, lluC .1 vet/
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Chap. II. of Mr. William Adams.

nglidiman, uiorefidd

Oiiiacd both the Fnclilli

(/t/i Writers.

Mr. Adams iir«/ tbitin.

-Iiuiics, thifAigh ,'!:. S:r,vti

. 'I be great Mijint-i cnJurcd

r aicay for Jap.;n. j.
•'!'((

: S^r'b Coajl c/ Japan, urd

tuguczc. 7. Mr. Aihm,

i>:J t/.'e Di'/i^'i cj'i:. S. //.•

'/jut Country, ij. Ui'ju.U.

10. "Jhi: Jhaunt j^rjaiiy

upon this Account, :iaujiii^

'uti'srs. I 3 . Inlh'ut'i sf bis

14. Tfji' 'lurn ^iri'n tbr{

' tbi.f Wjhry, '^itbf.T,:0''-

I toJet iheAutkri'tui :ilul>

';./ J our X,i:i.'i /.•; ;;.;/."j/.

an ; for by a Tun of G .IJ the

mi- hutulrci) ilitAiUu^ liu.AJcrs,

.il Value of t!)c 1 J^-it lo fmn
(.lUiK'iCrf, or, to krep i',.:i to

on Sterling, a vjft ium tiiJtd,

u.rt ot the Ailvant-igrs I'.rawa

ty Yens, uitcr the l'n!:'lu(Zi

(if y.z/'.M was 3 tir.rg f:) ctfifc-

rin;-, any Siur; tk-rcj! jfi'-irea

!vcs, tlioupK tlifv ..iTL- 1.1 ;rc1v-

5, anil imicut p,r -.-, J l>iiig:>

ricrahle DiiVicuiii.s, 1 .
lac tir.t

i tiirticult and (.'inesruu* tu the

^ wrrr made IrnliL'ir, u.- or.iy

II tlur Indies, whicr, rtpfcfcntrd

I as a thinj; aliii»li i-npraciiciolc

C wrrc ill a nunncr uirivinid ol

c I hey hill h::i a -Smp liuthtr

hftle or ouS>icieli. Iii;v ""^^r^

iting tiic Ixti-T oi thii I'.v.i, t'y

IMuis, and arrori.ngly ill 'i-''

hich was riitrulleii to the ^. Jit'-

itivc ol 1'ct:u;,.!1, *iio l.aJ no'.

irtune, whali O.i-'""-'-;-^
''''^'"

)4i>.V (lie l<calo;i i!'..>t l^'^y
"--•

r:i Veal's altciw.ir.s

,i.ga:i.lt»rtl>cy v.rywc:;..-^

«4%,V't'>v". «•''•' " ' ""'

I llin i^riattr, that w.t: V:; i^^-

•

inrilr, tliry knr* ;:it!i-
.. -j

(d and A very liravc I'c'j - /••

the latter Iri.m I- xiciitiY-
f'

i Ml tlic I'latf a imid taj^

let to trade, aiuUli". *'"^""'

„K It MiiiwlUble i.j r^iuii' Iw" '

IS.- Dclence ul ,t. an.; th't "J-

iiy by ihcboU'.Si::. >'••';'";

iMt inn.- t.jun)c.i.J tJ fv.!- 1

,utiiK"-.t i.oi». li-fy ''^,*:

,
w!,ossc,eatti..sliu.:M^'"

,„,,tly .he I. Ic l'.dLl!.- »:

laid the lnl.aUtu.;t4ott:.'t>"''

lit Drg.tx-. Lyu-i'tckM.ini^i'c,.

tt!owii, but.' I'lrattb "_'''

ul.an.'. indeed, tunr W.U

J, ,.«avclu, to,.l.u.|^^-

. this, llut a vii/.^'" ••'

7''h

Jjponefe Nation were betoinc Converts to the Popifli Rc-
j.giun, and conlLqucntiy luted them no leli as llcretick<;

Ilun ;! they had Ivcii Intidels.
'

Tjking thcle Lircumllanccs therefore together, wp need
pot much wonder that the Dutch in lome nuaHire dtfpaired
ol ever carrying their Point, and ellabhlhing tliemrdves

as a trading Nation in Japan ; yet lo (rail and leehlc a
ttiinjr IS liiiinan Policy, and lo little Certainty there is in

the forelight even ot the wilill Man, that notwithllanding

a.i tliele Uhlbcles, and contrary to all Appearanre, they
not only carried their I'oint, but alter contributing as much
as in tht ir Power lay, to the Ruin of their Competitors
tne I'crlugueze, they have Ikured the whole of this rich

Irautto thcmlclvcs, and that too in luch a manner, as that

.; 15 not very likely it fhould li- ever taken out of their

lUn.ls. All this we may lalcly allirm, on the Credit of
\\xDuub Writers tliemklvcs, is intirely owinp, and was
jLilulutely brought about by the Interelf and Conducl of

one poor tng.'.'/om.m, this very llillwm Mams, whole Me-
inu;rs ot this Country, coUecled from his own Writings,
»c arc now to give the Header.

Ihe Ihiiig in itlelt is indeed wonderful, and ii it was
.j.jt liipporteU by tht molf authentick Kvidence, would, to

I.X prdtiic Vgeat leall, appear inci edible ; but as it is fup-
ptcd, it cannot be denied, or even dilpute.l, and there-

;or,: it ought to convince us, that tliere is notiiing of this

Nature inipollible, or impracticable, it Men once kt hear-

tiy about It ; lo that we have no Ueal'on to doubt, that if

the lame Spirit of extending Commerce, which prevailed

iatnis Man*!) Days, rtiould revive in ours, it would produce
UchifcCts, and dilcover to us fuch mw Routs, llich un-
nix.'.cdand unlocked for iMeans of employing our indu-
Itrious Poor at home, by procuring a Vint tor their Ma-
riLiJcturcs abroad, as would railc this Age as high in the

Opiiuunof Pollerity, as the lall Age appears, or ought to

iintar, in ours. But it is now lime to leturn tooui \u-

ir>ur, and to attend to ttiole Accounts of '/tipon which
hive l)cin left us by lo able and to < xiH-ricrced a IVrloii,

t.UT which there arc not perhaps any better to be iiicC with
;.-. ;r.y Language whatever.

; in this Bulincfs, as we have fern, he was not the Ser-

Wit ot his own native Country, but of /Io.'uhJ, being an
ibic I'llot, and very Ikillul in all Points ol in.irine Know-
Wgc. lie was lured by that Piopieto go to ,Sia with
iicm ; his Poll was that ot Mailer Pilot, the Man,igement
CI the whole Fleet (which conlilled ot tive .Sail, b;ing

kit principally to his Care and Prudence. '1 hey kt lail

Iron the lexei 'Jum the 24th, and made it the : ill of Au-
pji hy that Tune they reached St. Jitj^o, one ol the Cape
iilird\Wi. Here they Hayed almoll a Month, lo long,

t.',at J good Part ot the Plci t was lick with the unlualtliy

Alt of that Pl.icc ', and they Ibuiul it t(w truj by bxin-n-

fsc; (which before the Duub would not '.xlievc) that it was
• very barren Place as to any manner of gou.l Ueirtlliment.

u-imber the i.^ih they puled the l.nie, though v;ith

Iroiibie, becauleof the contrary loutherly Winds that then

i.4trrlL-d then), and this was the I'-lfcCt ot having loitered

i'*av too much Time Ixrlore they came to attempt it.

I :i<y were now c.irrieil aw.iy to theCoall ol dumett, and
•" '.^mgup withCi/'f dt Lopez Confalves, they linded tl.:ir

in* Company there i but this I'lue denied Rehrl, as v«ll

'('if tormer, and tlic Ikk Men were loiccd to cany their

'••' rai Wants ami 1 )i(lem['ers aboard with them again. :\i

I clicut./^dW'tw they met with a littl • bitt< rl'".ntett,iiiunent.

Here \scrc Beeves, Oranges, and other l-'ruits ; hut tlie

fi.i!;i.i ol having .iiuinhe.ililiy Climate embittered the Com-
loft» 01 this Ritielhment, and the bad Air maile them (1. k,

" iJll as the good Provilioiis nia ie them well. '1 lie Diilih

'Wci.; a Party ot Men, and tiKik the Town, a Imall thiiv',

tonrubng of eighty I look's and like to be ot as little Pro-

'
t'j the Concit'eiors, as it w.is Honour to them. 'Tvvas

iinir.is the Middle ot Ncvemltr Ut.irc tluy r,ot au.iy

tiwii thence, lo hari! is it to h- ive .1 ivhhI baitinj', Pl.ici

,

'liecully when the next is lo very tiiKertain, as it is in the

* 'Vol Seamen between .Imcbcn and 4^ S. 1.. they hail the

'•''I'.ls perpetually at .s. by I'",, and .S. ,S. \.. but alxjut th.it

I'^ralltl till y came up l-y S. K, and I'.. .S. l-',. an-l l',.

Itieir Courle was now lor the Mii^elLinuk Straits, and

''''V nude it live Months lailing fictwtcn them and the

S57
Illand of .//,w^,«

., but the .Miferi.'", t!iey end'jrcd by Hun-
B<r in that 1 , me were c.xtream, and in the hi^hell degree
deadliil

: According to Mr. Mw,,', Relation; for a good
while they had each Man but a l^iarter of a Pour,.: ol Bread
:i ).iy, with a proportionally rmall Quantity ot Wine and
Water ', but It came at lall to that pafs, th.. 'hey e.it the
\cry .Skins that covered the Ropes ot the Sams, and hv this
unnatural lore ot Diet brought on Ifrange Dilorder's and
^cebleneh ot Body upon themlelves ; througli all thefe Dif-
ticulties, th.'.y mailea Ihit't at lalt to reach the M^gcllanuk
!>tra,ts, con.ing into the Hrll N.irrow of that Pan;.g.;
April the (,th 1 out this was but Hill ou: of oi- n^Hiculty
into another, 'tw.is only alterirn the Scene of their Mis-
<;rtunes ,md coming to be mil'erable in another Place

;

lor the- Winter was coming on here apace, the Cold began
to lie .evere and pinching, and the great Snows beaantoo.
lo make their Circumlt.ances more complcitly'difmal,
many a time would the Wind have ferved to have carried
thtni through the Straits, but the obltinate General
would not embrace the Opportunity, at the Advice of tholl-
that perfuaded ir, and lo was the Occafion of the milerable
Confinement ot the Meet all the Winter Sealbn.

Here was Firing, inileed, enough for them all about the
Stratis, tVLt)i I'i.icc abounding with Wood ; but there
was a work- .Wcellity amonglt them, which this would
never lupply, and the Cravings of the Belly ',vere to be
fatistied by anotl'.er fort ot Provifion. H< re tli;'y continued
conlliding with Hunger, Ddlempers, and bjii Weather,
till September, lo th.it thiy Ihxid the Shock of the whole
Winter at this Place, and endured the I'.xtrtmities ot all

the very worlt Months ot the Year. Abundance of their

Men died, being downri;'Ja Itarval, a. id rhe lell were as

near it .as tliey could W( II tte ; and now the General, having
h.ul enough of the Winter Plealures ot t!ie Mcgetlanid:
Sirait;, Vtiy poHtickly concluded, 'twa'^ time to go away.
IlisM.'n were h;ilfi.lead, ,ind the Remainder weie alnio'll

tamilliedi the cUfmal Winter Ipent and gone, and the

chearlul Spring coming on with the returning Sun, he
thought It high time to put out to Sea again belore the

Cointorts ot tile approaching Sealon tonook them.

3. So tile latter Kiul ol September they let tail out of tiie

Straits, and L)eiiig got into the South-Sea, were wretch-

edly tofil'd and btJten about in that turbulent Ocean : In

fhort, a tunous Storm I'cattered the whole Fleet, and drove

them to leek their l-'ortunes, every one by thcmlelve'. ; they

had agreed lictore, in cate ot any hich Dllaller, that they

woul.l Hay lor one another at fonie Place upon theCoaltot

(^ti.i, in the L.ititude of .).0", and it tlie relb came not in a

Month, then thole that were tlicre ihouki go on. Hither

Mr. Minu's Sh\n came, accor.liiig to the Agreement, and

ll.iyed tl'.e apiioiiitetl lime, i he Natives were civil and

friendly to them at iirll, and bartered Sheep and Potatoes

for little Toys, which they gave them ; but at lall they tell

otf, removeil up into the Country, and came no more to

th.cm. Their Company not coming, tluy went away,

toui hing, as they [lalicd, at the Bay of Baldivia, and the

lile ot ALcha; but not coming to ,'\nchor any where, till

they ilid at the Cape Sftnta Mitna, which is a'jout twenty

Leagues Irom the lllind ot that Name to the Southward.

Here tluy lound a convenient B.iy, and good Ground

for anchoringi there were conllderable Numbers ol People

tli.it appeared upon the Siiore, but their i'emper and iJil-

politions as they were unkrown, lo they were now to be

trietli but tliey prove.l very crofs and untosvard ; for at

their tint .Attempt to land the Indians loukiiig upon them

as lnv.idcrs ol the C ountry, kt tluiiitelves tooppole them,

aiul poured in a Shower ol Parts and Arrows u[>on the

Ho.its th.it came up to the Shore 1 but they being under the

Pini h ot ! lunger, and driven by an abkikite Necelliiy to

endeavour tome Means tor the getting a Rcfrelhmeiit,

liroke thiough the VVe.ipons ol the Barbaria'is, and landed

tiK 11 Men. Now they mule Signs of Peace on Ixith i>ides,

ai'.d a CelCition tit Arms being, as it were, .igreed on, they

came to a I'arley in that L.mgu.ige ot Signs, an.! the Ai-

diiiiii iinderllanding what tluy meant, brought tlvm NN'ine

.md I'ruits lor the little Coiumudities the others Ihewed

them, and then lignilied to them, th.it they Ihould now

lenirii .iboard .igain 1 and it uu y i imc .dhor again the

next Day, they Ihould have .1 tartlur Supply ot Vietuals,

IQ \ Accord-

'i:

1
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hi

858 y-y fttccinci yhcoNNt oj the Alvcfiturcs V,^^\
j

foil-,;- Works that liave not Food to kern Life ami s
•

togithit ?
''

f) Ic w.« ,f/)nVthe loth before thfy h.ul Sight t,' ^
Coart ot y.t/WB, and by tlut 1 ,inr there wire but 'iv

"^

their tioiupany liut could (;-•, i'lovidcnc- orucni/rh.
Mattir lo lor than, ili.u thiy had then a I'rolpttl oM'
h> r, wlicn i hings wire run up to tl.c livjuil I'xtrtm'-

It

AccordinpW, the nrxt Pay the Captain landed, with a

Score or nu>rc ot MulkuL-crs, and they had not nvirc'ird

far before a Tarty "t hdum, to the Number ol a thmi-

fand, tii.it lay cunningly intrenched, fell upon liicni, and

cut them ail oil'.

4. I his waj a tcrriiile Mi^ortunc upon all A< counts,

particularly in that thiK Kxeciition had Icarce kit thcni Men
fiiough to do the necrlVary Office o\ the Ship. With tins

I .of» they went away Irom the inhofpitable Cape, and came

to the lllc o( ^*inl Man itlelt ; here they found their Ad-

miral, but in nnich th- lamr dillrelltd Condition as them-

Iclvev the Natives ol the llland ot Mtubd having given

till Crc»* t'lc lame rudr Ire-itmcnt t.hat thole at the Cape

had given lt>c other, only ol the two the Admiral had the

worn on it, for he had lull more Men by the Darts of

the InMjni, and over and aliove that, thrir Cicneral h'm-

felt. N.iw, to get loine Krirelhment at thi^ 1'l.icc was the

great Ditliculty ; 't^as hard to lie ftill, and lamiih i>n Ship-

U)ard, and 'twas as hard to venture on Shore, l)cc.iule iiicy

hail not Men lor it. In Ihorr, thele two Wants were lo

great, and lo unhappily comphcateil in their prclcnt Cir-

roinliar.cc, that lor all that appears, il an Accident had

not relicval them, they mull have concluded upon dyiiijj

here without any more a.io.

But a C oupic of .^parjjrdi that had a Drfign to betray

fhrni, came aboard (in a teeming Iriendly manner) lor that

I'uriJufe, and were fo wife as to do it widiout I'icdges, or

making any I'njvifion tor their late Return, .'^o when they

had ken the Ship, and would have gone back ^gain, they

told them iK>, they were Icnfible ol iheir ill Dcfii'.n, and

wouKI keep ihem I'riioncrs clj>ecially lince they came ut

their own Heads t(X)j Unlets t.'u-y would promilc to tur-

iiilh the Ship with lo mucii IVovilions. Dne may talily

iiisagine the sptmarii were out of Himour ujxjn it, to find

thcnilcivrs taken in luih a 1 rap \ but 'twas ail one, 'twas

to nu i'ur|x>ie to be in a i'alfion liicre, and they were

forced to lubmit lo thole IVrnu of LVliverance, and glad

lo elcajK lo to»). 1 he Sfan-.ardi Iwought in tlKir Trovi-

fions 8Cv.ordirg to the Agreement, and now tiicy were oiKC

more reprieved Irom a miierabte Dcatii.

Alter thii the two Ships let tail in Company for Jafen,

the reft ol ttic Meet were given over tor lol(, and one ol

them thry atterwatds tieard tcil into tlie Hands ol the .''^•

mtrdi at . ; 'Jagt. Bcfidcs tins, the King ut Spain'i lieet

wAited tur them u(un ilic Coall ol Pnu, and had tliey

jightedon lijem, 'lis very probable tluy haO both toliuwed

tlieir Companion in her I'ate, finte ihey were in to very

weak and ihatiertd a Cuntiition.

c,. It was Sntwt^ ;ne i^ih that tliey left the Iibnd of

t^mnt Mjry upon lite Cuaii ol (Jrm, anU iuving palfed t.Sc

lane, Ivid a guotl Wiiki, and lair Weather tur a good
while, without any In'-rruption by Storms and Tempclh.
In the l.iiitude ol liltrtn or lixti^n IXgrecs North, they

tell tn wriiii lome hlands ol Caiiifuis, ur Men-caters is

Mr. J.t4mi ra'ls them, witl>uut any Scruple, fincc eight or

nine ol tnnr Men lie believes were devocirrd by tlicm.

'1 hele |-el>iiws, it Icrms, Uiiig wtary ol to long a Voyage,

aikl Willing t« take up at the next rcliuig i'lacc, lul tficm

leivti iniu the Puinact, arv! lu ra.'i away -, but wlii>.h Way
loever the CanilMis •iitpoleit ot them, 'lit certain, they

never lame aljoud la^re. In the l.autude ot 27 and ib*

the W(4,ilitr began locliangc ujkjh tlien), the Wiiuls tlut

tud lain ttill and quiri lo I >ng routed, ami blew with a pro-

digious luiy. I h y lud luciia Stormof Windand Kain,

that equaii'd or exieedtd the moll violent any MariiKr
among tisem lul lun.

In inis iKitrible Confufion they loft one another, and ti.c

.Admiral never came u,i to them more, but they toliowed

on their touile lor /jpuii alone, Ixing ftiil in \w\x% to

nwrl her in one I'art or uhri ol tlut liiand. Certainly,

lurdly ever any Man iKtIoimrd a Voyage in more l>illreis.

Out l'ih4 lelis us, that they had ot all ihtir Number but
nine ot ten lelt, tlut were ab.c to Hand, or creep ujion tlseir

Knees. As for tlic Captain, and all tlic rell, tliry were all

At their lal) dalp, at it wrre, and iKpecttd to ilic every
Hour: Ami tins was a very ililniaiCalc: (or Storms w.J
make the jxior Seami n betlir and woik thcinltlves to t.^c

I'lirjMjIe. ilut how lluii Natuie Ix: lupjx^rted in the mean
time, wid »licrc Ihad Men have bircinjth tudu ihclc toil-

1

'iwas near to huHgj that they faw tins lirtUiland, ar 1 w
then in about 35' fj i but i\lr. Mdms, by tlic\v,iy sif"
us, that thit Coali ol yjpjH is lallly placed in ail ourM

'.'"

(.harts, .Hid (ilobes ; lor he lays it lies in 3V jj *hj

'

makes a cnfidcrablc iJitfercnce Irom the ronuiiuii \cco'?
given by them of its Polition. At Hungi leviral Kw"'^'.
the Natives came up to tijcm, and aboard t.ieni tc«>

tliey had a mind thcmlelvc<, and it could be nu oiiicrwii-
lor there was no iKHly to make any Kcnilancc.

'J he Sailors were all cj ;.te Ipent, an.! ,1 the ^^r,,,.,
would have piuiKiere.,1 theiii, or knocked tiiem ot tv
Head, tliey might iuvc dot-.c it without any 1 rouble '

vc
tliey did them no manner ol 1 larm, as to any Vio!:ncr C
any fort ot Aliiout

, but tlicy piltcrid .iid Itjic ill that t'iifv

could lay Hands on i lor whicii Ionic o| them pjs J v(,

dear alurwards. 'Hie Vk. King ol the |'|.„e [Muv^^vav
kind to thcns took th^ni into Ins I'rotcciion, ami int a
liuatd :as K.01. as the) wrr c>ime to an .\:)fhu; inthcfot
to lee tha. none ot tiic Mttihaiit^ Cioouswcr; lloiin Ihi

would have done vciy well ii.id it com: in booJ Jii;,c

bill iIk 1 nitves were iii^rc brtore them, lli.wtvct htr-

thcy had goOvl Store ol l'rov:(ions lent ihcni, m.l .1 iV.ui;

provided on punKiic tor tliein, and, n, iliort, were 11^,:!:

very ir.uJi ot, aiu; Ug.in :n lome mcaluie tu cninv tlicni-

Itlvcs, after aii tlic l;.int;el.s ,iiid l-'atigucs ol f;c \.i.

But 'iwas tlieir ill Luck to meet with /'.r.,^,^;/
j^^j

Jel'uits here •, they were lorced to make ulroi tVm n:r in-

terpreters indeed ; but they lud tar better b-cn w.-hm;!

any, and laihir to have niaiie ute ol the i.;-.; La^.

guagc ol Gefture s ai.>l .Sij'.ns ihan have nude i.,.- <,! tucli

Interpieters as they were: >;or, thele Men gave ti,r (hj-

racier ol them, that tiu-y commonly give ot tn-.ir t.ur:piii>

Nciglib<jurs (in all Parts ol tiie World where tiicy ma:
them; that tliey were Spjei or I'lratcs, and not ir.idir.g

Men, X. tlity themlelvcs pretended ; aiu\ thsktthcja-

ftKtjt loagamll ttivm, that Mr. .IJjmi tells us hr wasa; ptr-

henlivc at one tune that they lh..uld have iud ihc l-.i-i:

I'lrates in that Country, wIikIi is to be let up iipuii Ln.iiri.

Now, when a Company ol poor .Scinicn ijineto i'.-mh

thenilclyes upon tljcir Mercy, as it were, in a Ihan^'- Ci/un-

try, where they were not aule to Iprak tor t.'xail- Ivcm..J

where their l.iUriKi and Lives depended er.t.rcly upunt;,:

I'eoplcs gocxJ Opinion of tlicm, to no and i.rve them it

tlut rate, was an unpaidonaoic I'iccc 01 \'ilUi:r,, ,mti an Ac-

tion lu very inhuinaii aiul tiate, as was only lit iur fcik-

j^mzt and Jcluiis to be gudiy ol ; but it was not lo:'.:r w
totetlie Kniperor, hearing ol tins Sinp, lent lor Mr. .tijiu,

being the Pilot, to come to hi;ii. J he Court v.ast:'cn*t

Ojn.j, which Is about eighteen Leagues I rum nio^) Hi-

ther came out J:»j>iijbmait, not knowing whetiirr 'twij tcf

laie or Death, to i'lilun anU I'uiiilhiiicn;, ur lu: the:.- 1*

vour aiul hniargement.

7 Ihe tmperor viewed him, l»e lays, wit!i a worJcr-

ful deal of Attention ; L.it yet with his nvld »n.i UvoJt-

able Aip^il look oil, 111 a groat nualuir, Irui) the V'ni

his Counttiiaiiic might othcrwitc havi- iniprcliird. Ik

alked, by his Interpretrr^, a woild ol Qirlbors sboU

ihe CiHintry .Mr. Mamn:imr I'om, tin I'cople, tii:ir .Mi"-

iicrs, their ,\tliiis Uitn as to War and I'eacr, and I'lii-udi

ol It in Biratis, I ilh, ami Icwl, tlie 1 rad.c and Uulnui-, iid

laiws and lioveriiiinnt I t>iu\ in lliort, the wliolr namnl

and civil Hillory ot it. M'lic tlian this lie j
urgTi', i:;tn ->

to hu Keligion tiM), and would n^eiis examine hi» i'''-^]

alkmg liini what 'iw..s he U licveil in ? a <iurltioii, liui
'

a Man had not krowii the Kmpetoi's Reli|<ioii, Wi....-J
I

almoll iiave nuile fmn afraid tlic Jeluits l..i>l lit u, -

li.<)uil'ition here, antl liui he was one of the 1 nbtm 1

Ilut Mr. .Uami pii/./.Icd hini fen times woif', *!•'»

ftx*ed Inm I'll ,\Ui^(,iiiii:ii >ira:ii in Iwi tliaii, I'

svliith he Itil d to ; ;/<«. I lie li.ipeior l»<tliJ| » I"!-

ptelty good Opin.,jii ot him Ulorc, but no\s li'-- t'.>'i'

! un 4 downright Lvar, the Mvlhry it hich a W'.-it;- *>

3
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Food K) keep Ijfe anil bi .il

bdorctl.fy h.iil Sight of the
It l.inc tlitrc were but live n;

P", I'toviiirnc- Ofileringthc

y lud then a I'rolpeft or K-.
up tot:.^- liH-juil Kx-trcmi:v

iiw rhij tirtl Illand, jnl »«,.

.Ir. WijOT;, liy
thc\\.iy,air.i,rs

slallly pliccil mall ourM,-,
'•'y. itli«in 3f i;, vihi'

,',

iicc trom tlic roniniuii Accoii-,t

n. At /{i(»?5 lfViralB(;kit. <t

icm, aiut .(boanl tnrni tu>. .„

,
and It could l)f nu oilwrwiir,

akf any KcfulanLC.

.itc ([Knt, and il «hr V«v>
111, or knocked tiiem on tu.-

c It without any inniWc
; ytt

I larm, auoai.v \K,!:iKf,'i,r

y piltcnd .lid llj:i: all that tlifv

hicli loiiic ot tiicm Jim;,] v(,y

KmRct tlic 1'l.uT j'luvfovav

mo las I'riitcction, .imi i rn a

c>i:nt to ail Anchor in the Vty,\

,

clunts tfuodswcrc lloiin. 1 hi;

I ll.ld It COIIU" m (.HKnI iii:iCi

txitirc them. 1 lowtvcr, htre

ivihoiis Inii Jh;m, mi ,i Hi.uii;

(.111, and, ih lliort, were mijc

n Ionic inealiiie lu cnwy tbcni-

s .ukI !• jtiji^iics (it rhc .V.I,

.k to meet With i'.>:iiiti(zi ivA

reed to nuk ulr(ii t'.irm mt In-

^ had lar iKlter 't>-f.!i witSctt

Huiic iili; ij| the 1.!;;.: Lan-

ii«, than li.we niaiic i,;.- oi iuch

\:oT, theic Mi-n gave tnc Cha-

jninionly ^\>/c ol tiinr b.ur-.ftu

ot the World where t!i;y ir.at

WJ or I'iratrj, and not tr.Kiir.g

[iretenilcd ; u\A th s let tht ')*•

Mr .liLnii icIIj us h: waja; ptt-

wy lh>'uld 'uvc kud i.hc 1-arc:

tikli iJ to be let u[) upon Lriiiis.

y ot jKxir .So.mitn cjiiic to v<iii

•cy, 4» it were, in a ihan^ Ci,un-

aiile to Ipeak lor \\:v,\\\ Ives i-J

Lives dcpciidca entirely upont.ie

tlicm, to ii') and l.rve sht-ni u
atilei'icecoi Villanu, .intl.m Ac-

1 ball-, at wai only lit (or />i»-

j.lty ot \ hut it was not la:;' o;

,
ul iliik biiip, lent tor Mr. .vii<t.K

to lii^n. 1 lie Ct.art v,au:-.-n*t

,htceii League* Ironi iiiKtp Hi-

I, not knowint; whether 'i«iJ !cf

and ruiiilhiiic!;:, ut lur ihct 1 i-

ed him, he lays, wit'i a WiirJt.-

It yet with hit in d ar..! !jvujr

a j;rv-at nitatuir, iron the Uruj

othcrwilc have inijjnlW. iif

rs, a woild ol (iurldors about

amr Uoin.tlu I'eoplc. thjir Mj"

, to Wai and IV.icr, ind I'li/ii-"'

low!, tnc IradcandHuliiu^ii^J

unv', ill lliort, the >»hulf naturjl

M..1C than thi?, he |
urg-'i i^m ..J

!

^^ould oicds i.xamine his \ ''-^

iclKlitvcd m? afiuellioii. t'l''

j

the Knuicror'* Hiiij<iwi, wt..«l

) alraid tiic Jcluin ia*l l^t
"-i -!

at he wa. one i.Hhc 1 nbiin i-

j

',1,1 hull till tmic^ *<>''•• *"" '!

1./JI.-.* .s;rd.'/j in Iwh ti.J'i. '^

"

1. ihc Jvtiijjcior iKrrhjp U' \,

,1 him Ixtwti, hut no* he t'.>'i.(--

thcM\lltry ct lui-ha Nv-t"»'''

(o iiicomprehenfible, that he hai3 no Faith to beftow upon
it; yet fincc Mr. Adams aftirmed it, and he could not con-
lute liim, he entertained it as a Man docs all I'ointsot juire

Myllery, witli filcnt Admiration, and humble Submilliou

of their Reafon to the Difliculty, though cramped and tor-

tured with it at the lame time. Though his UiulerlUnding
was alVronted bv it, yet hi» gooii Nature was not, and lie

was very good Friends with Mr. Adams afterwards, as aii-

jiearcd by his holding him in talk till Midnight: lie iiad

Icvcral other Conferences with the I'.m[)cror alter tliis, but
was tor a confiderable Time notwithflanding kept in I'n-

fon, though he had allNeccffaries allowed him, and nothing

l:kc a I'unilhmenr, but a large Confinement. 'Ihe Portu-

funt made all the Intereft at Court they could puHlhlv
jgjinfl him, and, by their Agents, were continually ui-

lufmg lome fcandalous Reports ot him and his Country in

the Lmpcror's f.ars i but all would not do, and the I'rincc

was to jufl; and generous as to tell them, that the J:ngli/}j,

having done him no Milchief, it would not be lair lor hun
to fee them fuffcr from any in his Country ; and that it

vould be contrary to all the Laws of Jullicc and Kcaton,
ior him to fuller an innocent Man to lit- executed, merely
became liia Country and theirs were .nt War.

8. Mr. Adami'i Circumllancts now began to mend, and
grew more tavourablc ; his Knemies were quite dilheart-

er.ed, and the Emperor expreflbd every Day more and
rorc g(X)d Liking to him. In tlie lirlt place, he treed him
from his Imprilonment, and gave him leave to Re his old
Sl.iii's Company, who were I'urprifcd with no fnull Joy at

this, having heard ('tis probable Irom tlie Porluguezt, who
Btrnded it fhould be foj that he had been executed lome
tir.e before : But here he found tlie Ship abfoiutely plun-
drrcJ, and all his Gotxls and Iiillruments gone, and ail the
rtll had lolt what they had as well a.s he ; lor being all fuk
ami weak afhorc, the Cioods lay ready lor a Frey to tiiole

t.ui could be unjull cnou<;li to lei^e them.

When this came to the Fmpcror's Far, a Search was
ir.nie, in order to the Recovery of tlicm -, but In inj; gone
too far out of Reach, he commanded filty tliouland Kiali

of Light to be given them in part of Satisfaciuon ; and to

make fure that this Money fhould not be cither frauilulent-

lyilttaincd by his Treal'urers, or converted to any other
Lie, he faw the rayment of it himlclf into the 1 linds of

O'e who was appointed to have the Management of thcir

Allairj, and to give it out to tiicm in I'arccU as they

wanted. After this the Court removed to Edda, about a

hundred and twenty-two la;agucs trom Ofaica.

The Fmperor ordered Mr. Adams to move thitherwards

'liih his Ship, and hcix they took the Liberty to petition

h!:n,that they might be {icrtecfly tree, and purlue tlie Deiign
ci their Voyage, in going to trade in lome other Parts

;

kt tins would not take, and the Lmperor wa.s not difpoled

to part with tlicm ytt •, to they got the Money into their

own 1 lands, and divided it amongit thcmfelves, every Man
Kis Share, and then they d.lperled tliemlelves about the

Country, chufing thole Places to lettle in that bell pleal'ed

their Fancies ; but the Lmptror ordered them, betides an

iMiowaiK e ot Rice, two I'ouiul a IJay lor every Man, and,

over and above, fo much yearly as came to eleven or twelve

Uucais ; There was no DilUnction iiuile between Captains,

filots, and common .Sailors-, but they all tared ahke.

'J.
Ttius tour or five ^'cars went over tlnir 1 leav'.s, and

they followed every Man his UulineK in the C ouiitry lor a

Ijvclihood, finte 'twas dctcrmiiicil that there they mull
live and die i but when the Tain ol Years was expired,

liie 1 in|K.-ror fent for 'Sh. Adams to Court, and th-.- Huiinels

»as to make him a Ship. I his was nut his Trade, as he

told the l-tnpcror i and though he knew how to guide a

Sbi|- at Sea, yet he was not uted to the iiukiny of them -,

hut he was lo very urgent and |-telTing to li.ive it done,

that Mr. /tdtimi undertook the \Voik, and built liim a

ihip ot about eighty Tun.
\Vhen Ik: came aboanl it he ixprefled .t woiuletlul deal

'|| I'lealure in it, and 'twas a l^iceol .Servier- he valued

lo much, that the Maker ot it role mi^iitily in his Favour,
hy this very Means i Ixlides leveral very good I'releiits, Ins

I'liillon was increalcil too, bciiij; made IulIi as (ame to 70
I'oeati /)<7 AnttHiii, over anil above the lortner Allowance

^' Kicc
i and thcfo well managed, were a tolerable Livtli-

%c>
hood for a finglc Perf(.n in that Country : But that which
aommei,dedlwmmofteft-e(fluallytotheEmperor'sFfteem

rt,n'i%^ "J.

Mathematical Learning; Mr. Adams h,d
a g(wd Share ot Knowledge in the p.actical Parts, and wasnow honoured with having lo great a Prince for his Sclio:.ir.He inftructcd him in feveral Points of thefe uftful Arts,
and made lum capable of folving to himfelf that myttcrious
Iroblcmot lading to 7jp«B by the Magellanick Straits.
lie coul... pleale him at any time with dcfcribing Geome-
trical higures.

Tlie Lmperor w.is plunged in the .'^tudy, charmed and
conjuree. wiLhin the Circles Mr. Adaju drew lum. Tliis lat-
ter uled lus Geometry to fuch good Purpofe, that he dil-
covered tl.e true Method of mannging his Koyal Pupil by
it,^ and got, as he lays, the exadt Lei,, th or i.is Foot. I lis
Wtjra was all in all in any Point of D.lpute and Contro-
vcrly, and which Side locver Mr. Adams took, the Lm-
peror w-as always of the fame. 1 le had lo great a Stroke
now at Court, that even the Jefuits tliemlelves were will-
to make ule of his Intcrell thc.e, and courted him to be
tlieir i atron

; and he declares, that by his means both bpa-
mirds and Portugueze received feveral Favours from the
L-mpcror, which they wt-re otherwife in no likeiy Way of
obtaining. Being in thefe Circumftances, he thought it not
imp()frible to win upon the Emperor, fo far as to return
into Ills own Country, and fur that Purpole renewed his old
Requelt, promihng to do his utmolt tor tiic bringing both
.\n Lngl.Jlj and a Dutch Tade lojaton, il he miirh: be
lulkred to go home.

iJut the Lmperor was too much pleafed with his Com-
pany to hearken to any Propof.d about the lufing ol it.

Mr. Adams Ihoi'ld have corictaled Ids Skill in Mathema-
titks, kept his Geometry and Navigation to himltlf, it he
had intended to have leen his own Country again; lie was
too ulet'.l a Man to be parted with, atid there was no Flopes
ot his Liberty, till he had quite loft the Knowledge of a'l

thole Arts tli.it had lo charmed the Emperor. Tn fliort,
there was no going trom him, and his WiK and Children
mull be contented without him ; yet he procured Leave lor
the Captain of the Dutch Ship he came m to go ; and, to
make his Life as caly and pleafant as might be, the Em-
peror ipttled a Lordftiip upon him, in which he had a Com-
iials of Land to manage, and a Parcel of Slaves, to the
Number of eighty or ninety, appointed to do his Country
Work -, and this was the Courfe of our Eiighjhman\ For-
tune in that Part of the World, as he himlell has dclcribed
them.

10. As to the State of tlie Country, and its Affair-;, lie

docs not tell us much ; he commei.ds ihcjaponefi laigely

lor their Courtely and good Humour, \alour in War,
Juflice in their civil Concerns .md t!ie happy Cnnftitution

ot thcfiovernmuit. Fie believes no People to be Mailer*
ol better Politicks than they in their civil Govemment, nor
have more Supeiltition in their Religion. They have va-

rious Seds and Opinions amongll tliem, and lome ot them
had embraced Chrilhanity at the Time tht- Friars and Je-
fuits were very diligently at work to propagate it in levcral

Parts ol the llland. So l.ir h id they gone in ..Ir. Adams'i
'1 ime, as to have lome Churches, and Prolpeifl of a confi-

deralile Number of Convents.

l'heChar.icter he gives of Trade is, that Silks and Cloths

arc very vendable Commodities, and that for ready Money,
and, aecording to his Relation, the Japenefe have where-

withal to be very good Paymallers, and can atVord to give

the bell R.ites for a Commodity, having Gold and Silver

enough in their own Country; a very happy People furi.ly,

in the common .-Vccept.ttion of Things, lince they live in a

pleafant Country, enjoy the Benefit ot a rich Soil, and h.iv(^

belides Mines, which yield them vail Quantities ol Gold

and Sliver. If any thing could have contented this Man
out of the Limits ot Ins own Country, and without the

I'.nioyinent ot the Convcrlation of his family and Friends,

he might alfuredly have met with it in Japan, where the

Kiiigol .S"«r«w^j, whom he called Em pc-ror, trcited him

with extraordinary Kindnefs, and rewarded the Pains taken

in his Service with a Magnificence truly royal.

1 le employed Mr. Adams to fail in the Veil'el he had built

lor him as far as Eddo, which our Author tells us was as

far a:> fruin LenJen to the Lizard, gr Land's End. As he

fucccedea
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fuiTPftlcvl h.ippilv in tM<. a* well a^ in otlwr AlTain, hr wji

v'iiritcvl to buiM a I.!r;;«^ Vt li'.i after thr A«r^/>Mi»M.mnrr,

whs. h accoTiiinjvv hr il'il, ««!> the AlTilUncc ot Inch as

tvrrr iinJjr liim, and w( c, following his liilUurtionJ,

f;:ii(Vio,l a vrr\' gix):! S!iip, ol the Bunirn of one huiulrctl

1 un» ; and that fhc wa< in t very v:'i\ytiX a very aimjilrat

VclTcl, .ii>jvar« tr(>ni the I'lV th.it w.ii altrrwatils micie of

Iirr i for it to tr!l on:, >»5 Drmini i(>, 9, tha: the Sp.:i!jb

(lovernor of the AZ/twi/a.', H"" P '" • ''fg' fJalleon t)t iinc

thuuUnd T'ln to.ViW >f.v.>!, wj'N liiivin out of his Courle

liy a violent Storn^, whit h thrrw him iij^n the C oaft cjf

7*^»ir, wlK-r arririrjr in the N'Rht, the Crew, through

Ignoranrr, fan the ^'rflrl on Sliore in the I-atitudr ot

?j* 50' North, hy whi^h unfortunate Acmicrit otic luin-

iired and thirty Hx Men wire ilrowiiei! ; hut tlie (iovernor

with three hum!rc<1 .imi htty more ilc.iiKd, and applied

tHemt-.'vts to the htrptrror, IxlirJiinR him to havcCom-

pafTion uimn thetn in thcii l)illrr1s, and to alFilt them in

their n.-fiRn of proceeding to Snv Spain.

A* the 'hpsnt'f, from the M x.nn 0I theirCiovcrnmrnf,

were nrvt-r very il?firou$of having m.iny Straiipcr* in their

Dominions thi* Urquert ot the >/jii/yfr tiovrrnor was vrry

readilv ronYhed with 1 ami as lo»)n as Pmvifiors and other

Necellarics cuuld Ik t»ot togrthtr, the tiovcnior an 1 his

Mill Were cn.batked un board the Ship which Mr. JJjns

1.1ft Kiilt, in which they fafc's' prooeded lo .1caf*Uo. In

(intitudc tor this lairour, tins (rovcrnor. in the Year

161 f. lent another .St-.ij> in Irxchorge, w;th a great I'rc-

t.""it, iwi in ImbaflaUur on iward, who had ln(lru:tioni

to thank the Imjrrof for hii Civility, and alfa to make
him a lArge I'reicnt.

It wM in this Year a'fo that our Amhor hid an Oppor-

funity, by the Arrival of a Duitb ship, to give his Coun-

trymen in tr'UnJ loii.c Account ol his Advrnture*, anj

of theCnrditi .in he was then in. This letter he addrclTrd

to till unknown Frirnds and Countrymen, dcfinng it might

be carriet! nther to Lsmdtuje near Lendtn, or to Gtlling-

bam in Kt^t ; ar.ri in the Beginning ot it h« takes notice,

that he was Irxn at that 1 own j that at twelve Years old

he was b(jund .Apprentice to Mr. fS'uheUi D'j^tntj, wl oni

h- I'erved twelve Years, an ! w*s afterwards in her Majelly

<^uern H'lzabeth's Service, and then fpent eleven or t w |vc

Years in ferving tlw Mcrih*n« who traded to Birtjry, till

being defiroiis of vifiiinp, the /•"(f,^ /«i;Vj, he went over to

Hsiiand, and there entered into t.x-Servire of ih' Duttb
The Cone Uifion ol hislxtirr is extreainly turiou«, and

therefore I rtuli give it ir.y Headers in h;i own Word?,
that ihry may better |udge of tlieCienius and lapanty ul

tins Man, who made fuch a Change in the Aflairs of 'J'tfcn,

and procured that .Settlement lor the Duicc, winch With-

out his AfTitUncf, it u very probable they had never at-

tained

" Now, whether I f^all come out of this I jind ! know
" not ; unii! this prtfer.t tlierc hath bcrn no Means, but
•« now ihrou^',h the Trailrol tl-.r !i:!:'jnd'ri there i» Means.
" In the Year of our l.otd if i, two lleilii-J <hips tame
" tajap.-n; their Intention *as to take ttu- Carrack that

*' yearly came troni Macav, and Ikw" lonir five or fix

" Days too lite, neverthclrl^ t.'-y came to liranda, anil

" came Vj fiie(.<-u(t to tl.c Km;wri r, where thiy were in

" great Frtendflvp resrivcd, loiKntionm^ with the l\mi>c-

" rof yearly to lend a Ship or two, and fo they ilcpaitet),

•« wiih the Imprroi's I'aii. Now, this^car 161 1, there
•' r. a lmii!l S:,ip attivrd with t loth, l.eal, Ile[>haRt5
" Ttrth, Danaik, and lilatk r.in'atit«, raw .Silk, IVp|ier,

•' and other Comin(n!;lit Si an I they h.ive Ihcw. ,1 C 3ul<-

•' why they nnflcd the tornirr Year Kjks atcotijing tu
• I'romife y^rly to cnme.
" '! his SNip IS wrll r<Teivn«, a/id with p.rrai Kindncfs

•' en'e:ijini-d You lliall un<!cr(fand, that the /hl'afiJers
• have here an /ntiin of Money ; f(,r tliey nfed not to bring
•' Silvrrout ot /hL'axJ !.» thr //-y? /nJia , tor in Japcn
•' there u much SIver and Ciol-i to (erve ihrir Turn- in

•• <;ther I'lj'f-s, wlirfT Need ri-()ii:rcth m ihr huftlndni ;

" but the Mtrrhandi/.", wl.i' h n hrrr vendible for rca'y
" Money, n raw -Silk, DamalV:, bUck 1 .iHaties, hla(k
•» and resl C t .ih f)f the Ixlf, Ir.id, .md lurhlike (ioods.
•' ,S'> now ond-rtbndin;^ by this /h'/.wtl Ship lat« ly .irrived

•' hrf, there it • Ivttlid Trade dnvt u by my Cou'ntr) men
S

" in the KiiP-Imlits, I prcfume fome amongll them.dthfr
" Mercharts Mailers, or Mariners mull nrr,), knowni.'
" 1 licreforc I has-c emboldened mylrlt to write thrfc i,.!,

" Lines in fhort, being defirous not to be over ta' in,!

" to the Reader.
"

" This llland o( J.ipcn is 3 great Land, and ]-^[\
,,^

•« t!ic Northward in 4S", and the louthrrmul^ I'lr r-.

" in J 5°, nnd the Length of it F. H. N. and W.
;

. >

" Mo' 'o it lies) is two luindred and twentv-eight I.MiMf,
" The 'readth South .md Ntntli of it, thirteen Dcsjrt--,
' twenty Leagues to the Pcivce, is two hundred nx/y
•' Leagues, and is almoff Iquare. The People cf thi,

" Ifland ot y^few .ire gond ot Nature, cnurnom .ihrr
" Meafure, .tiul valiant in War. Their Jullur is iVvrre'y
*' executed, wiihdiit 117 I»arti.iliry, unon rr.ir!grtlTw

c t

" the Law. J hey ar>' gnvrrncd in fj -.st Civilirv-. I (h;-i-

" no 1 jnd bet!-r governed in the VN orld hy nvil |\,; ,v
" The People are very luperftifious in their Kdgu.r,, jr'l

•• arc ol diverle Opinnns. There are mary j tims jr

!

•' Frandfc.^n Friars in this F.and, and thry eonvrnrj
" many to be Chrlftians, and have many Cl.urihci m th-
•' in.it,d.

•' Ihu<, ill flicrt, I nm conftrained to write, hrxmir

" by one Means or other, in I'roccis ot Tin", | ih^ii

'• hear ot my Wife ard Chddren, and lb with Piti ncc I

" w..it the gofxl Will of (lod .Almighty, Cefirji.gal, t.hcfe

•' to whom this my I .tttrr Hull ( on-.e, to ul'c the Mejn?,

" to acq'.i.aint my j^ood Friends with it, that i> nvi Wife
'• and Children may hear c^f me-, hy which MelR^ there

" may he Hope that I may hear ot my Wife andClii,drcn

•* before my De.ith. 'I he which the Lord "M.-t tu his

" Glory and my Comfotr. .imtn. Dated mj.^jc the

" twenty-fccond of (K'Uttr, 161 i."

1 1. As fhort as our .Author's Defcription of J^ten rr.iy

appear, it delervcs fome Notice and I'vp'icat'iin There

IS no doubr, that he extends the Latitude of iLi^CiHintry

too high, when he tells us. it reaches to frry richt D:-

prrcs ; but perhaps he tocA s»Sat he wrote Irom th. Ir.tor-

inatii n of the Inhabitants, and might, by his Fnoxiitiss,

as to the Diftance thy had tailed and travclk- ! Ncith, be

led to take the Ijr.d of )'fjz} into his Com; ut.fcr; and

if to, we may very eafiiy account tor l.l> rx'f:. :in/ •.V

Bounds ot Jafsn into Ic high a Latitude ; n; it rr n he to

be blamed ; tor fuppofing th.it Co'v.fry .1 Parr ol the

Contimi.t, and of the Km; .re of J^fen, 1 ; re the Na

tives W(re at I'lat Time pi-rfiiaded ot bnt^, jri! c"fe-

quetJtly in his Circumftances he w.is rot likely to (ibt:in

any lietter Informati'-n. T.ie rell of Ivs .A-c^'.int is ex.;."

entMigh, and the svh'ile of it is appa •nt'/ ca'.cul«.'.i to

invite the tnf^l'jh tlnthrr, by afl'ording thmi .; I'.ul. .:t

of an advantageous Commerce. It is plain liki wiu, i a;

Mr. M.ims meant by this all the Service jn ITih • to his

C ounrry ; and if it fliould t)e enquired why i.e introuutfd

the Dutih there \\i[\, the Arfw! r is very cit.u, unj rcry

evident, becaulc he had no M..ins ol writing ti, i.r ^or-

reljjonding with the A'»i|A/j, how much locvcr liedelired

it.

It is alfo very evident, that by his IntroduL'tion nl tfir Dvrii-

he meant to lind out lonie Means ot corrvljXin.liny wih I :s

own Country men ; and indeed it was a very natiira .Mcfhoc,

fii-.tc he came to "Jjpfn in the l^Mtcb Servier, aiul htl n'.

other Wav ol working his own Drhverancr, hut l-y tlirr

Means. Another natural and )ulH )l)rervatiun upon in

Letter is. that he l|)caks very briefly oi Vi.'.:, ard wr.H

out mentioning any thing to his own I'rade ; in «hic.

,

Without doubt, he a 'cd very prudently, and this fir twu

Realons. Ill the full plair, il lie had' given a Lir^ a-i

lull Aicoiint ol thr Dtit.l Settlement, and of the ran.i 1

coll him to eflablifh it, it would cettain:y have hn.lir.>

his Letter from coming at all i.> the I 'ands i.f \m Cou

iryn-.en, by raifing th'' Jealoii'y ot the Oiiut, who ^f'

extremely iMidft ol hisii.g tlv ' .Ml'iirs kp<i»ii '
'

•

is the more certain, liiue the latter Part ol a I.nt :

which he wrc.t-.- to his Wif,-, and which contained a Ujj-r

aii.l more lull .Account cif the AfV.nsot y-^J*. ^.'---i''''''^

Iv torn oil, and ckflinycd by thotr who wcte iitrdfLil

with it. Ill the lecond place, luppifing h s [|..lll^' l'^'

liern mot- lortuiar.-, an ! had c.me diiei'tly to the I un. •

ol tlK/"^ /'/, It vvu'old not have rcCi;:r.:ntn.!cJ I.""'-
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t would ceitainW luvc hn-l«'

It .ill 1.1 the ILindsJ tin Col:

..lioii'y ot the Putt, «t>o w-

i,.g ih'< .MV.irs known 1

cc xhr. Utter I'.irt ot a I.iv.

i!c-, and which cimtanuil a '•''^'^f

the AfiVrscfy-tr".*''^ •''';;'',

d Iv thojr who were <rt:u».U

place, luppilinj; h s li..lll^ t'^;'

!h.dc..tm'dne.'tlytothclU.v^

no: have nc<;iV.:iicn-''-J '";" ',^

cii.ip. ir. ^f WiLLiA.M Adams.
I'.nu lu.l he ii.riP.od m il,c I'jii,, and TrouMc I..' I,.;!

(K.n in prociirint. the Diiub j S.ttlcintnt in tli.it Conn'
irv ;

.md tiuriio.a- th.- lon-jcr and tli;.- more- att-iuiviiy .vc

r :-,'i.'.T his M.iiiiKrof I'.ocfalifip, tl.'j ir.orc cirt.ii.-i wt:

may Ix-, t!.at Iil- acted in this Uifpcdl with all ili- t'.irc

;;;! j'rccaut.on, and, at the lame tinif, with all the Up-
tmhiiit s .ml pulilick Spirit that it was poHihlo.

'It ;s Irom a jull Sciilcot this, and tvciulc I find no-

; laid of him by any of our 1 Iilbri.iii', or t (>1\ iTtors

,
\nva;',:s, Ixfidt-s wliat thty iiavt tak.n out of his 'iwn

\V t'.i-, tliat I jvi.l.jcd It rcdonablc in iif.If, and a tliirf

( .It coil'.! not Li,t b-- agraa'.i!;- to the j'.i litious and iir.-.ili'^

p,; t Kiadtr, to piirfuc; the Thrcid of tl'.is Mai.'s I lilh>ry,

hii.. 11. Ipot lora^j\ Wi iters i for i.WrA, /V.'w^-ttr.-.^

j; I pi'ii/h Authors have tlioii-ht tht; Attiwn., of tlii^ .M,ia

V, j: hy of idng rccor.lcd, tliout;h there is lo litile I'aul .,t

nlyourown; and, in lex!, t!ic Allairs in which I.e

en .i!-a! were of (uch a N..:u;c, and his t'oiidi^Jl lij

1
.r.'ii ary, th.it we r.ud not woikUt at their ttk^i.g lb

•1 I' I. lis the r.it!irr, if wc conllJir, that in t!;iir lurns
.ill lilt the KdVcts of his Manaj^cincnr, and of tin;

'it he acquired .u t!i;r Imp^•rial Court.

;
V In order to ftt tl.is llilluiy in a ( !i -r r.i.Ji'', it is

il'itv' 10 |;o back a little, in order to IIuav the Kia.!' r

: Mr. .;./.»;;;/ has cor.cea!;d, wlueii is that it was by
iiiians t!ut /-V.vii .Sliijis v.\r,; bro-.:-:.t tliitiier in the
' I' O), and l!ic 1 l.lnj Inppmcd thus : When he found
was no I lopes ot procunn;^; his own l.berty, he i.ot

, . apjiiicd, as he tells us tor tlie Dilcliarge of his Cap-
t. •. hilt of anoth-.r Diitib OKza, lu-pufing tl-.at two
l.ufswerc better than on:-, ::i wli ch he judg'-d very rirlit

;

fr hi< Captain was l(K:n atn rwarvis kdiei!, and it was thj

c'-rOiTicer who can i.d the N'ev.t ot Mr. ,L'.:m/s tll.ibliO..

r ••; in J.7pan to the rit.\b .Stttkinents in t.'ie /•.'jy? /'/,//'.(.

; was in Conftqu'.m e o! th;s, that a Yacht, caILd the

, ;, was lent in the -Spring of the Y.ar ilc), Ironi the

V..r i){ Johre to J^pon. This Veliel arrived on t.'ia

t-.lU)f /•ir.jVi/j on the \\\ ni Ju'y, .liu! two Cnrvm'iino.iers

It.'.^fcnt to the f.mperor's Lourt, tliey, by t!ie Int.nll

(>!Mr. ,Utms, procured all t.hey could delire ; and havi.-y

f-: I.hcrty j;ivcn them to trad.-, failed on the ,-d ol OSin-

Ic. -rived M H.inlam on the \A\ oi Novcmitr^ and hoin
15. .: tor.tinuini^ their \oy.ij;c heme, arrived lately in the

fa./ on the 2oth of July, lOo. It was on the Ue'jort
i<v made, that another fin-dl Yacht was fent, which ar-

r.v' at liritndo on the ill ot y«V, umi.
I- full thiny they did was to have Uecourfe to .Mr.

.'-•;!; lor at their .Arrival they lounil ail things went very
t":- w.rvily, at leall in tlieir Oj'inion, who were not at all

tC" to that lort ot Hehavmur which was prafliled by c!ie

'jif'^itjti and therelorc t.hey ablolutely retuled to comply
«

1 wliat was demanded ot then, in ^iviiu; a I .ill ol itic

'!.;ihaiidi/.e wdiicli ihey brought tu the Uoy.il laClor. On
•i' (iilier hand, the 7„'/cwV vscrc but iiK.iUVreiitly fatil-

f-l With them i for, whereas they expeaed an annua! .Siiip

'd have been lint, as there was 'rom .\Lcao, there

^ :i '.v two Years elaplid, and but a very Uiiail WlV.I,
- '. Car[;o of \eiy mo.ier.ite \'a!ue lent at lalf, whiciidid
' '. -t all a,",ref v.v)\ t!ic I luinours of the y.;/';';.- v, wi^s

iv.oll of the f.allcrn N.itio.is, are cxceeOwuvy cau^lit

iVinp and .Sfir-w.

i» heal thefe Hieaeh'«, th- priricjn! I'crfunson lo.ird

i.ipwint to make Mr. .'/;;.;w;a a \ilir, .•,li.|vip.:» tolie

i^y p.uideil by his Inltru.'tiotis, beuu.l.-, as &,
'

.ni,r:b

^''i^fr of tliis Voy.ij'.e i'ltorir.-* us rh y w.te vay vsell

i .'d he f..id as iriiihormore Int. red \m(1i the f'.mperor

r V id his Mirillers or Nui'ility s a,;.l ir was purely
'< fpf,ft to li.m, that atrer tl;t;r lirtl Dli.ier.ces with

'Hic^rat tilt Court, they h.hl o't.ii d 1 ieuice tomakc
' -App' cation to tie !• inperor. Ci tlu ii coml-u: to

', Mr. .U.ixj < iil.rv.-d lo ti"iv, ih.it t!',(iu_di rlu-ir

v'i» Imill, it Won!. I be re'] :li : to m.i!<e lonli.ier-

''f l<-'it«, fiiire it diprndet! Uj .m tl .ir li.li.ivioui, on
' Oii.dio!!, whether the I ac; rce wht.li he hi i p'oeured
' ''''.ni to traile, lli.iiil.l betontinu d, or liippHtl d. Ilic

' ;' t hr [;:ve tlinniiito iheCoiuiii !if) s .le.d M inul.ir-

'i ot the t (iiintry, and the v.all I'liilits that mirht be
''

' e, by ell ib'iOiin •, ilirmi: Ivi s th. re, ojici ited lo powT-
'-

1 en tliur Miiu's that i'kj came mmudiately i.i'o .dl

^6t

o I ey ought fulbmi by their li^ll Car^o, p.ovided tney

SI
'

I hh'^
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Mhrnbali.dor at the Curt of >„;,.«, -'^^ had a .cat
U1 made a fplen. .^ppearanee, and took ^reat Star.i',wn hin.

• l.-r winch Kc.on tlie I)u:J, .S.ipercar.-oes wero
->^.T|- .nl.ee th,.t I. woukl,et the better chiamJ;

N.g^,t,t,on; butM,..vi^„,,havingtakentheAlfiir
.t.r. ly nto h,s own I lands, turned l!i:.. vay I.-,eident to

I'c-.r /U!v.;,„a.,,. ,1, r.prellnted to tlic vJ-.«,;, M „ i

-

'--, t ;t tins ^>.,;^* F,;,b..nadar tieat.d-\h..i?withl
•Vrot ILitij-htinels and .Superiority, and i.itiur ..i:iat--d tothem his Demands tlian applied tJ th.m tor their F.ivo.
Nviiere.. theM w>re aLloIuf ly a fading Peop e^no

..y fornud.d> le to them in ,ny r. Ip-.-t, who cklir.ei'o'uve
the Ilonourol lurnil]i;ng tiie Emperor and his Subl-fla
wit. luc. foreign Comn.odi^i>, as they wanted, and were
reai.'y to lubm.t to lueli K(<;ulations and to carry on their
ira..e under lueh Kulr.ciion.s as for th''S.|.,tv aid VVcl-
areof the hmpirc they, in their great Wudom, (lioukl

tliinlv lit to p.-efenbc.

By this means as the Ihid. Writers themklvcs confefs
l\lr, JliKs wrou-!it lo dVeaually in their Favour, tliac
they were every where received, not only with Civilitv and
Kindnels, but with the prcateft Candor and Complad'ance,
y.;.ii;e in-: Spt!v.;/b l.mlMVjidur, notwithflind.ing the nre.it

1 igure 1,1- made, was net only very cokiiy treat.d,°and
made l:ti,e I'ro-.rcfs in jiis Negotiation, but w.is hkewifa
txpoled to Incivilities and Affronts.

Ihe Ar/«-j/.~,- Writers .attribute alio to our Country-
man ,l:<:ii:s t„e evi! Impreliions that about thi-, Time the
b.mptror

! egan to enttrciin of their Nation, and particu-
f'.rly ot the Minionaricsi of whkh, however, we tin,! i;ot
tile !e.df looitfep in citlur ^)«.'t/^ or J.n^li/Jj Author: But,
to l.>y the Truth, it is proiiable enough,, and \\h,u tliey re-
port .s very ronfillent uith the Notions tli.u are .-.icribcU to
Mr. .Ilviis by t!ie Duub Writers. In lliort, he did ex-
prels lomc Diikke to tht Jeluits, and when alked Loncern-
ing t!.:m l;y the b,nip,-ror, he laid very freely, that they
were the Au'diors t>- all tlie Dillurbanccs in /.Mnfc, and
that they ha ' b- exjx'ikd not only Gie,i: Bni.rn, but
invict, tor tf . Kealiiii. It is highly probable, tiiat the
Fmperor might from hence take a Kelulution o; trcatinf
them ni the fame manner, for the .Security or his own Do"!
minions; but then it mult lie adowed, he wouLl not liava

thought of taking tins .Mealure, it he lud not found tlieir

lleliaviour in Jafon juliily the Charader winch Mr. Jd.ims
lia.l given liim of them: But the /Vr//,'_;'.7.'2:f Writers f.iy

not a Word ol ti-.e Calumnies fpre.id liy tiuii- I'rielh, and tliu

7,//'.-«,y^ Nol'ility in tluir Interell, agiiiill tiie E^i^hjl and
the Duuh, repreliiiting both Nations as a fort ol I'irates

a:ul Frec-booteis, winch niigi.t not only p.-ovoke Mr.
.l.lams to m.'.ke liieh Returns, but iikewife lay him under
a kind ot Ni ceir.ty ot ckai iiig up ti.ele I'oints to tlie Em-
(-eror's S.itis;.,elion. Hut to return to our Sulji-.a:

About t!ie latter bnd oi .l:,-ujl i6i i, tlie Du.'cl; thro'

Mr. .7./.^«.•J^ Interel! ibiily, ol-tained a Licence to tra.le in

y.;.'!-'; uiu'er ti.e liuperor's .Se.tl, in which, how.v^r, that

C l.ui!;.' w.is waiuii/; whicli chiitly induced tlum to ma!..-

this long Journey tu Coiirr, and th.it w.is an F\'emii'.ioii

from b ing viiit-.d by tile Iiilj^e'tor ol Commerce, l^y vslioni

th' y h...! b.iii tv.-atly ag;',i i^^'cd. This (Jli-cer, t:;u' ,i

ver) ba.l M.ui, li.i.l a vuy great Interell ac Couit, his

S,!ler I'eing one ol the F.niperor's Wives; and th.e /i;,,\7>

ImuixI, upon Appl;>.:tion to the prime M;:i Iter, that Ii. w.is

|i> much aliaiu ot olVinding her, that hci'iirii iv.>: lomutU
as piopule tint tl.uile to the f.mp.ror, win. li c .ve i:;. jn

;M'. It Concern, lince, without obt ;ii. ing it, th. \ weie n.,':

.lire I iiu lined to make ul'e of the Licence.

! o (ib\'iite this I)dli'ulty, the piime Miniil.r propolal,

tli.it Mr. Mrm Ib-mlel dr.iw up a I'etitioil kn inlertiug of
thisCi..ulc, with Inch Iv-.ilons ,is lie thou^dir pio.'tr, .ni.l

lliouk! I.ike .inOpporininty (!t prelent.ngic toii.e hmii.ier
1^: Is. Vl:tll

1
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. 1 fuciifiSl Account of the Advcnturci Bo(>k I.

when hewjs in a gtxxl Humour, jToniinnc; that he wou!J

tio ail in hi* I'owcr to lu;^pirt it i ami aliurin!; him at the

lime tiir.i, tiut h^ h.-J wiiitrti luth j i <-ttcr to t!;; InljKC-

t.T, asv-ouiJ jjrevcT.t tin '.r nu^tinp, witli any l^inuulticj

lor the prilvi.t, uiivirini; l!;cm to itavc the whole Aluii to

the M iiij^t m.iit ol Mr. , Uitns , tor whole Su.r^ ('* \\: wmiul

be ai.lwirj'olei but all he could lay hiil no LlTid upon ihc

Pul(l<, they were rrl'olreil to trull no Wk'.v, .ukI iitt tu

flir Irtim Court, till they lui.1 this CUufc iiilcitcd u. their

Licence.

To Lui^fy them therefore, if it was pofTi'.iU-, Nfr. /'.Lir}

drew up J proper I'ctition, and the very tuxi Day pre-

ftnted it to the Liiipiror liimltlf, vtUvk CouKi.t and Jjcal

he ptixurcd i la that by hii Ir.tcrcll the Ih^tb obtained, on

their t"ul\ Application, what the VoTtugmzc were never

•blc to ott.v.n i;i the CLUrtc ot \o many Years as tluy had

hret;t.tt!.d in/tf/'-i, wiiich is t'uch a I'uxit ot Mr M.imt'i

\n'xiri\ M tlut v.ourt, a», it it wa» ntt rcponid by t!ic

/>«/ii Writers thrmlclvcs, woulvi leatcc lielirvc treilit i

1 ut, as it is, I tl.ir.k there ca:i b; no tort of Doubt railid

«Njut i:. Ail Things lxi;-g tliu^ Utdcd to their Sat.f it-

lion, ar.d every th'r.i; done "if t'lem iiat tfKy tou'd .'c-

fi.-e, they rauf n: d iaF>.iJei and havir-g 1
.

-.ded their

Goodi, an { fettled a Fo^rio') tiur;, th:y lailtu t.-oin thcnte

on the iSiIi ol i^tfumltr 101 1.

14. It is ol' this ^-'ifUibfiip, and her Reccpion, that

our Author Ijxaki, at th*: Cijfe oi his Letter, in I'timj

whi.il lerm juiiituiarly dcin^rKd to flitw his C'un'.rymcn

how eal'y a matter it would be for them to t^U'.ilifh a hac-

tory iikcwifc in that I'.mp-.re. I luvc tAkrn -'d tl.t I'aii.s I

rould todd'tovcr how tr.c letters ol Mr. ..'J.mi \M.rc c in-

vcyed to the E»g'>p\ but to very iiitie I'liipjlr •, lor all

that 1 can lay upon tirs Suljcd is, that tliry were brou^!.t

to Bsr.i.:m in the IP.and c! /J^J, in the Mjnth ot Oilibtr

the r.ixt Year i that is .Inxe Dimiisi K/IJ. i here were

then there a confidcrablc N\;iidicr of Lt^.tjl Sliips an^l M; r-

chant<, tu whom ihelc I rtters were rrati, ami it was pri-

fcntly agreed, that futh anOpjxjriunlty was rot tol>e !od ;

whereupjn Captain "Jcbn >jris, whom the Pcrtugueze arc

plealed to call Sir H^illiam ^aru, was ordered to tail in the

C.'e\(, a loryi'.- EjJl-Ind-.amin, trom tiici.te tor "Jepcn.

He had on bo.ird him levr.-.ty-lour /.«^..>^, \>nc !^pa-

niarJ, one '/afcie/f, and live Itaiuni -, ai'.vl on the i4tii ol

J^^tluJty 1(113, he proceeded, on h.s N'uyage. On the l*il

of that Month he had Sigi.t ol ihe grc.it Tlluid ol OUlu,
pjficd happily thro' the .Streij;ht> ot Bcutcn, and towards

the Knd of the Month v{ I-'tirujrj r^ui.'.iei' tl»t McJunji :

He made lom~ Stay there, thoug'.j i.e was but ini;ilicrcr.tly

treattd by the Duub. On the 24th oi J/nl, hcobterved

tn extroorCiniry r.'.iiple o( tlve Moon, aix;ut Stvai in the

Mori ng, which, he fays. Idled three 1 luurs and an halt.

On tt»c mfl of 'juiu he jaJici the '1 ropickot Ouutr, and
Cfi the nini.hof the fame Moi.ih h.id Sight of the Illand of

Ximi, which is one of l!ie LlaivU ol 'fupm. On the

eleventh he arrived at } iranJi, and was v( ry well received ;

bur fouad it, bowcvrr, impotrd;Ie to do any thing, till

tlic Kiiig had tent to acquaitit Mi. JJami with Ins \rrival,

**ho wa» th.ei' at LJdi, ttifcc hundred I .tjguci Iroai thrr.ce.

Tijc McllVnger, it fccms, did r.ot make lo .i.uch I 'arte as

hr ought to hav!

Keturn, lent him i:.:o Bar.:ihmer,t.

On tlic 3./'.h of '/u.y Mr. Jdjins atriva!, and Captain
Sans CO diirtd w,ui i.im ^U,i.i the Miaiis ol ktthng a

'Ira !e, ar.d il.f ProliK-t there wa* ol nukim^ it worth tlicir

while. He was told upon tUa- Subject, tUi th. Commerce
«)f Jjpin, like that ol the rcil ol the World, was fome-
timcs rr.ore, lomctnnes l*ls prufiublc i but that, however,
it would l>e always lound woith t;;c hcking, and wotth the

keeping too. Ht:c 1 car.r.ot Lot oLhrve, liut in Captain
Sjru'i Opinion, .Mr. .-Wdini had anjuiied a great Afleclion
i< r that Country, in whi^'i he |ud now 1| tut near twelve
Years. 1 J..s w.u a fJcn.ark natural en(ii)p,h to makr, lor

Oiic who was not arquamted, either with him, or witii tlic

Coi.nt.'y , b'..t ti;c Duub and Ptriugufzc Writnv, who, tor

what kcaton I know not, always ibir him Sn U'lUtam
/d4mi, report him to liave \ki\\ 4 I'trlon ot ^rcaf I'lobiiy,

and unbltmdhf.; Charatkr, and one »holi- Candour and
Sincerity ma^lc him i.ighiy ilfeemed, even by luih as con-
fidtred liin. as tl.ei: Lnen.y : Hut C.ij tain iatii Items lo

L'i.r.e, a.^ i therefore the King, w^^v, hii

luvc looked upon him a^ a njer.' I'/.^i'/D I'ili.f, ar.d tV,
lore much his Infeiior, without tonl.Otrinij iliat'lasL
cim.rtanrcs wire now very n.uiii clungcd.^aa (1,^, t;,^,

I re he oi;j;ht to have km looked upon us a kinj it ,\] ..

i'.,;'.ir to the I'liip-ror ol 'Jiip.n.

\l: took his Advil c, however, ar.d .igrrtd to cow;'-
I-.im to the l.mp! tor's Courr, towhidi lie was tiic n.„-
readily ini Ut.d by the King ot l-iic::J^\ ollVurg hin',:,

kind ot Conveniciiiies tor his Jour, -,ty. [[.^ cjriiol »>
h,m I'r. Ln;> tor the Iiiiptror, the binpaui's Son, th-

piin.e Miii,llcr«, tor tlicju.'^v at Meaio, tor tli: A,i'.i,;J,

and lor the 1 r.alurcr ; ail ol whieh amounted tog':',..
;')

th.e Value ot one hundred and eighty I'ouikIs, »k|i:.- ,'«,.

no mighty -Sum to iX|«-nd lor piocarmsj tlic I'r.v '

-

;

which lie tX]MCl(.i 1 liut it wd, U- ll.orc ,n»r uh:,. ;,;

D.fign ol ti.u Woik, and at ilie lanit- iwiiv wiil ;,;„

moie hn ertiinmciit to the Iveaiier, to {I'Vr ih: Hu! y;

tins Jouincy, as luar as n..'y be, m Ciptain ..^jr./ ;«

Words sshieli I the note rta. iiy •'o, t-.'..iiilc heL^..i
always cnnfidercd, and I th.nk witii gcy.d H. I'on, ^s ^ ;

.

of tlu moit t'enfihle ot our o'd Wijt. .-s, .v.-. ] :. v...
'

j >,

v. Is \vi- lind tS. fiwill Midakts. Thu. iikn ,.: r-.l- >..

Siory ol hiv Jcurncy,

W<- It lad ftom i'lrartJa, a-id pa.T.d ly rvvrrj! r-:.:<-,

the muil pa:t .Vi- Viiy svtil ir.iiabitt.', ar.l !„i^ f.:: l\vi: ,

Uj'in tluiiu b'.it tiiC lull ol Note t;;at v.,- p t ;, ;» ,

I uujff, a vuy lirg( .u\y.\ C(inr:der.,!jl.; i';4^:-, 1. ; , . ,j-, ,^ ,

tnan IxiJea \ within the Wails very weil Lnu.r, :.i.; .uc>; ,

and Uiiilorm, tliat cic m'ght lie liom o:.c 1 .iot.:^!::

;

to another. It has a tlrong Stone C..!Ue, a j !).;;.

.

and a Draw biu gc, ail k; pt in very good K
,
^.r; :a i

,

Seil.lurs, or On : .ir.ce. As for Ordnance, )'x.\l,:,.

n'Jt lo much wonder to fnd none, fmce tl .: a^s i.o lut i

thing at Itrando ; and it is a fott of n.ilitjry K r;'in,;c;li
•

the J.!pciK,e are wh( 4y witiiout. All a!u:.g t- i'Coi':, i-,

;

to up to Ofjcj, we lound Women thit livr;! \\\h c.i ,

wliolr ! amilies upon tlie Water, geltuu; their L:v;:,:,i/;1

by lilhing, at v, hi.,h tln-y were very gre.t .Nitilli; b.;

they luel two Stiings to their Ik)W, and 'twas mx: t • ';i:-

{loliibL- for the 1 i(h to eleapc them \ for what tiiiy n'liLi

with their l.inrs anvi Nets, they ssould thvc l.,r, s.,J jtJi

tiu: Way without tail ; and tins tiicy wouid do witn 1 il

,

to the DeptJi ot ei/jit laihom. '1 hcfe V.uir.ea are v-y

caly to Iv: known lioin all otlicrs ; for, liy co;itinuak.v r,^,

their r.yes were llrang-.ly altered, an.i I. oktd a* re; ii

Hl<K>d ; and by this I'uken tlie diving WuniCii are .. iln-

guillied in'Jjftv.

When we palled, thr Strcights of XtminaffUtjh: ra:

To*!) ot note vst came to w.is Ojiii.i, nultiii ;; ir.l;r.ir ;
i

the tormer in Compais and Dmunfions, in.', (ir,c M i;.

jHincipal Sca-pons ol the l-.inpirc. 'I'hcr;: is aK^vr

comes up to It as wide as the Ivama, and livtrd v.i/

line rimL>er-bridgcs laid over it. It has a Cillle very a-

traordinary tor U^giiefs and Strengtli, with vcr;, .",1

'I renehts about it, and Icvrral Draw-l rii'^ts ar;i:-.'..i.
•'

ina.ic, and drates lo llrrjngly plated with Iron, .>*
"'•-

Ictiii to bid Detiance to any Hiitery in tiie Wothl. l:-

wh(j!c L'uddiiig ol the Catlie is of l'rec-l!o'.^
-;

'
'•

Walls are of tlie lan.e v but a nutter ol ltvr;i Var. > t-. ».

and put together without any Mortar, rr (..;r n: i
'

.Stci.cs Uing to niLfly cut, as to iii- i^rhei.v cluk' 1.;;

tlicr, and needs no other Kindn.g i only, il mrfe ii.;;';^

to l>e a void Space any vtiierc, tiicy throw a ..itiela't"-- '

fill up the Crevice, and tiiai's .lil thry do. It i''
' '

'"'

conttiicd, Iticngtlicned with Hulwaiki and liitii'. r;

.

with good Store ol 1 oop-holts lor liiuM S ot ..' >

rows, and various i*.iiTagcs for the throwing out ol .'^o

upon thol>* that lliould come to attunit it \ an.' cn^w.
.

1

ealily b. nve it to l>c a mighty thong and t >'-ri Ii.

ing, wiiho'.Jt iiavmg a particul.ir Aeeuuiit e)f ir, w.i i

j

fuari what ule the lMii|)cror puts it to, ;.i..i isnh .* -t ..

jiort.iiKe tin Jcwil IS here kipt in I'atcCullo.ly.

Ill Ihort, lirrc hvrs loil'-d up in the (alllc) tl:; t|

aiiil uniuinc Heir ol jap^n, lure, I lay, he liv,', 1

lo happy as to be ip.norant ot Ins real ^u.slity, \<t

and |u!l I'rrfnlioiiSi ihou^^h, at the luiic iin''. I

'
•

loitunatc as to I*- cXi ludcei lioiii thtm all. 1 ne I ul

the Matter is, tlic pieleiit Kmpror is an lllllqK^
•;

aepp..d into the riiruiie, in a way r.ot e'l.'y ea,.!:a y :
"

hM
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.•.c:\- /:;»/^ p;i„f, ar,(i ,[,j,j_

out mnliUtriii^ that Ins (.7-

.u.in.Iunjj;i^',^;iai!ut
tiler-.

lokal muii u) 4 kiiij cf Ml.

ivir, art! .igrrj.i to go w;!!-

, i.» w!iu!i lu- was tiicn-,.„-r

<>t lire :Ju\ dltViirg hini ^ll

J"ur,Ry. lie ririiol »,t,

ir, the I'inpc rot's Son, th;,r

V .It Mfao, lur th: AiLiurj",

whii.li aiiioimttil togrr'.^f to

••\ eighty I'ouikls, »li;,;-, «,,
tor

I
i(K,jf!;ig ihc I'r.v ; ;; J

v., I hr ll.iiri. ,,(», uliK it;..,

at tlic lams- imii. will ,1,; ,,J

\c4iifr, to E'Vr th-HiJ 'Vt;

y be, ;n Cr,'fai:i .Njr.j" :»n
.1 !y I'o, [....iilc hcL, ..en

ii. with jjo'.vi l{',.;\in, iscr«

>1 Wiitv.-s Jr-. !
'.: V, ;„'.

!>,.

"iLS, '1 Lii, iliin ..: I;!..' r.„c

an I pafT.d ly frvrrJ !"•-:<;

i:.:ul)iti.:, ar,.; L\j. '..:; i'.w-

\A Notf th.it v.^- ( -t
'.,'

.,: «.;

; ot J ^t:;-

:

.:.: ; i Ut 1>1

<.>S 1.3 llllll

'.uls very wc'.i liiiit,

I'.t lie lioiii (i:.c I

,

i(; Stone CM!';ie, 3

;

t in Very goovi K
,

5 frjf Oriln.ll'.C;, ;

t none, fincv tl lt' ,

a loit ut tv.iiitjry V- t:'in,i<:tlut

unit. All .i'u;.g I' i> Co,i ':, ii.!

Women thit liwij \Mth t.^,iir

Natcr, gcltuu; their l,;v;:,',«>J

y were very j^rcit AitiiU; bjt

cir lk>w, arul 'twjs r.tx; i > .-.i-

[c thrill •, ior wh.it \:x) :;.,:!. j

, tlicy wouhl ihvc lor, a..J j;a

i.i this tlicy wouiil do wii.'ih!

,

thoni. 'I hcfc Women m v::y

uilicrsi for, byro;itir.uJ-:vr.|5,

' altered, an.l l.oktJ a* rc.i a

n liic illving Wunic.i Jti- ..
;':.>

rcigliti of Xminaj'.^ui, the rtx:

> wa-. Ofaia, t;othii l; ir,;;.M .' n

111 Dinunfior.s, anU i«c 1! iX"

he I'.mpirt. There is aK ^r

It tiic Ibamei, aivl Iivtr4l k.i/

>vcr It. It lu> aCallle v;'y a-

iiiJ iitrrngt!!, with vtry .-tii

Icvrral l)raw!ri.gt« artii:^ j. v

;ngly (liatcil with Iton, oS nuv

ly Hiitcry in the Wotkl. l.;;

..Itlc ii of l-'rce-li'."-'. J"' '•;-

It a nutter oi Icvrsi Varv'i i.. .

: any Mortar, nr (.. r n: i '

'

, as to iii- pcrfit'i V >-'^l- ' :

Biticinig i only, il ii'-rc lu,;^

irrc, tlicy thro* a :;i:if 1 a:i; • •

lat's .lil thry i!u. li it. iii
(

nth ilulwarkj ami Bittk- :
f.

,

»-hoh 1 lur Imall S wt ...' A:

, for the thruwing (;at 1I .'•'n

ir.e to atf' 114 t it \ ai"' i"',-'- •
'•

niyl.ty llruiig and I uti 15^
'

liciilar Account of ;r, ">>-
J

•

jr 1 i;t» it ti), .ir.>i 'Aiih a -t,..-

krin II) lalcCullo-ly.

.k-,1 up 111 tl.cL.illk) t!,.'V

v« ; lirre, I lay, he hvi', •
•

.lit ot hi* real (^u.iliiy, K'K •

u^ii, ut the lame tunc-, I'

1 tiDiii thcni all. I he In-'

t Kaipuor \^ an iMurper. a

(1 4 ivay t.o: 01. 'V Cu:.'.:a y
t

• .

!,,A<,f th.n KiiiRiiom, but ttie more fucrtJ o;ic3 of cter-

fi„i Jiiiliee Jiui Kcaion. The ol i I'.iip.ror, wiien li-.-iluJ,

Ln ihi» .^"oi, thin in V taiit, uniicr the C.ire anil I'oition

,! fiiur princi,;al Nohienicni whereof OgopM,J\t,)»ii'U th.<-

t .i.r.t I'.irp' "'fi '•''i'' «>r.c. aiul tli.- tlucf. J he oha tl.p c

l,.,vaiii)is Men ot Intrigue an.l ill I'lmciplcs, aiul loM-.xr

;-y (jr ol iLiterin;; tlu ir own I'rkic, and /\iiibitioii, than

ilih r^-iiii; thiir Hiitiib ol a iarc! 'I'rufl coiiiM.ittal to

,,^,,1, m:i.le I'rttcnnoiis to tiic buvcrvijjntyj anJ jut in

: liie Crown theiiifclves.

hi oiforuion to wiom, as alfo to afl* rt ilie Rights of

l\: o\^ I'lipil, 0,^'^jl:>li:mina took up .Arnvs ; .iiul having

-liy rour.d \\\<. o;!iei- I'rttenucrs, ha.l the liij.aiiic

i'.,w. r, Iiuhimly dapped all ii.fo hij own 1 lanob \ an '. now
. . cliariinnj!; Oppoiumity told him, he had :is good be
i

;
p;ior hniilcll. AH his Lonipator, were rcn'.ove I cut

. tiio- Way. The true 1 Icir w.is incap 1. ot unieilLiui-
' iini redrcfllny; his Cafe. All the I'.jwi r was his own \

1 111 wjiifd only the Name ot aa Kmpeiur, which was

iov.iy liivill a tliinp;, that he rtl'ulved t,ot lo be without

r-,ir.iiiy io'.igtr. The yoiii'.^; I'mice he kept always ab-nit

, ar.l in pcrleel Ig-uira.Kc of hiinlelf, and his KJa-
. 1 1 > the Ciown, fiil'.erin^ him lo know no other, but

; t he was his Sun , all tlia: are a'jout him being fueh as

.
prclln; I'.mperor has bi.>'.ight up liom their Cradles

. Id not able to give him a.;y bttci Iiitormition. Ai (I

r.akc all fine, \%lu,i he \^..b jj'o.vn to Years, he niar-

;.,n to Ills viwii l)aii;;hter, .. J lb Cui.tiiied th m to

C..i\!c of CyJiJ, whuc tiiey live like the Children if

.; Imp.ror, as to :: II i'oiiits 01 .State aiKKirancleur-, only

I : .crrv, tli.« Lveetcnsall tlie ull, tivil I'olicy ii pl-.alej

!. te.th'ni.

(i,-ir .i^ainll Ofacu On the other S'.I" of t!ie River, lies

r / tr gr.at Tuwr, cjhed Scti.i)\ a I'^.u.- ot vi ry i^re.it

; .,\ lor all tlie Ifl.s thueaScuis. At iujl mi, to win. h

tt. (line ntxt, we tuiiiitl a (iari ilon ol tliue tliouliiui >u|-

!i r<, api'ointid tor the kcepiiij^fomeot thefe I'aits iii^ood

t Msr. This G.irrifon is United t\tiy tliicc Years ; and the

(.-.iijV happening wlien we cinu thitlnr, we lud the .\.l-

v.'t.f;- ol Ueii:;^ !o ncth r.^ ol liie Uul. .. ot ihm mihtaiy

1 . t'( h'le : Tliey t'ci.italiy iii..rch no more t!ian five

3 ircall, anil to tViiy ten I'lles t.ieu'a m O i.cer depi.t.,!,

»o re^'iilates the March, and keeps all 111 ptrltct Or.ler.

Tiiiir i'>i(V' (ition, .u'toriUng to the (.)ua'.ity ot ilieir .Arms,

i*thti<. li.llof all marcti their .Sl'.ot, tiiat i.s, Calievcrs,

f.: Mulktts tluy have none, i.iillier v/ill tlay ufe any 1

i;i-;i liillow I'lk'-s, then Cattails an.l I'arj^i ts. Bows ^vA .Ar-

rij*\, Wa^gaJ-tllus or Honks, and lall.y Caheve.'.i J;;.iin

c .;c the March, an.l .1111011;/^ all thcle tiiey have r.o Cu-

kiuis, PiuinJ, Truniprts, nor aiy foitot warlike Mulitk.

I lie "Ja;ci!:ft 1 K.'ileJ arc not la.'g', or hij^h, but ot t!ie

.'.'.r ol oor niidJl.n^ Horles fmail he.ided, and extr.nu-

ly ;u!| of Mtule; and, in n.y Dpinion, tar b.yoiid ^pa-

».o(ii units '^-Jt'' '" I'aiely Cariiat;e and .Spirit. '1 heir

J^'./li'itrs o'.>l'irve very i^io.: Older upon t!ie Road, an.l

a.f to exactly govciiUd, th..t they are .is welcome at tlio

(iihlick Houics as any (ludls whatever-, no .M.in is in

I.: lall diiUirUd or i.conimodcd ly them , they take

« lat they find, as otiier I'eoplc do, and pay tor it w.tiioiit

- V t]uarrellit 4; : The Roads are viry w.ll lurnillied with

lliiii!es ot Mnteit..:.'!!! \\\ .iiid when thtre are .S diiiets

ii|'":i the .March, i!;'y piovide \'iciu.i!s lor tluir. i to i.'ut

ii.y iiave, at a.i Int'.a.it's Wainini;, wii,.t rliey want, .wd

itvcrych.ap R.itc';., al>iniier ot good, whohlom. food,
ii.l enoij^'h of It, tio.u two Shiiliiii^s downward, to one

I' I'ry.

1 h.- Diet f;.ncr»i!y ulld through thr C uuntiy is Rice

'I :(Ver..l .Sorts, ih white 1,-' mi; n.UlUid the brll ; I'llll,

-fih ami talced, liei!'.--, Ka.!illus Ik.;, s l>.ak, 'IVal,

fhciiaiit, I'aitiidiie, Cj^iai!, a.'ulloi'is; Ol Ikall. tli y
have all torts i ot [leer, w,ld lioars, (ioais and bl.iek

Cilik; (Ik tit alio iiigK.it ruiiiy 1 b..t liint.r tliey ii.ake

none 1 luiijier wnl thty e it any .".ii.f;, becaii'e tiny iilceiii

" ihc Hiood ol the Ai'imali aiui, l..r wli.it Region 1 know
'"'t, tiny will not touch a lit oi an/ tame l!;.i!ls tho' tliey

fave till III in alumd.aiue. Th.ir \N h.ut i;u,;h.t iiut to be

i;uii>l .is any, but al

U3
iU

li.t^otten, whiih is i% [lump, .Ilk

f:.:te(l, fbr three IVncf ap-ec; pig,, very !.,r-;r, fbr A
•S.nlhng

i a t,.t Hi,.r (or five .SiwHi,,-,, , a gooa Ox for
liXt'-en .Shilhnfis; and a(;„if nr rl.r.... <]..u.^^. -t...liXt

I)

'•• the led Colour.

Uilf-p any />.;• I'ouii

"I I

»

. > '

'

W..' I'ld 111 nor I i.ivi Is buy Kici at .1

I lens and l'i,.alai;t: , the bed and

gSj and a Cioat at three Shilhi^ns. Tiic
niKs ,n rrciueil 1,, this Country are only the Spirics dif-

in.eo liom tiie Rice, v.-y lUong, and of the Cohair of
Canary, and common Water, which is the common Dnnli
'.f the poorer tort of Kopl-, that can't re.uh to the
1
iKc Ot othir Liquor, 'iney always drink their Water

warm, and lay that 'tis ^ o.l to k.U the Worm? in the
iM I'.v.

Our Motions beinn; .'!.-.cIed to Vrt.-;^, where the Fen-
p: ror tiien kept hi. Court, by the latter' I'lnd „t thit Month
we lud -one .is tar as our Way lay by Water j .ind now
b.iiig to t.nilb the Remainder of our |ourn-y by Lin I,

vve were lurnillied with Horfcs and all" Convmiencts for
th.it I'urpole, at the Lmp.ror's Charge. 1 had alii) a
I'a, inkin, or one of their .SLclans, provided for me, and
a l.t Hi .Supply of Men drawn cut ot every i'iace for the
r.rrying me therein, when I was tired of my llcrfe ; and,
tor th:' greater State, 3 Slave aopointed to run vith a l'ii;e

Ixtore tne I'alankin. 'i lie Kind's Uarbinccrs alfo wen:
bi (ore, an.l took up our Lodging upon the Road. 'I'his
I'art ol the Journey was very plealant and eafy ; the Way,
tor the molt p.irt, is e.xceeuing even and plain; mid
wir.rcver there w,is any n:gged, mour.tamcjus Ground, a
Imooth hv.l I'air.ge •..•.;; cut through it. i i.i,. Road is

all along <jpo<X S.ind and Gravel; it is Jivided into
L'Mg'ies tor the IJenefit cf Tr.r.cllers ; and .it every
league's Liul are two fmal! Hills raifed, on cither Sidi
• 'lie, and upon e.-.eh a fair I'me-Tree planted. 1 he De-
fign ot which M.iik is t.i make Travellers coir.pcrenc
Ju.lges of the f^cnf^h of their own Journevs, that they
may not be .liiuled by the Haikneynun, and th^;le that let

(.ut 1 lories and fo pay ur a gre.itcr Number ot Miles
than they have rode.

All along the Road yo'.i meet witii Multitudes of
People palling and rep.ilHng, and towns and pleafant ^'il-

lai.'.es, I'arms and Country- iioufes ; an.l fomccimes Tem-
ples, lUnv'.ing at a little Dhfance, in lliatly Groves, with
the llabit-itioiis of the IhiaU roJiid .roout them. The
moll unplealant Sight we h.ul, was the Siglu of the Male-
t.ufor.s, lallened iij^jn CiolRb, near all the gre.11; Towns
where thole l''.xecutions had been performed. Crucifying

is a very common bunilhment among them at Japan ;

and, .as they mamge it, it is feme lore of I'unilhment tu

Travellers too, to pal's by a Multitude of noilbir.c, putri-

fying Carcdles and Bodies; liefides the Horror of the

S.glir, to iiave the Dilhirbance of tlie .Smell thofe Bodies

yield : .And we !iad t/ie worl! Trial of nil wh.en wc came
to ^iir.mga ; tliere were Crofie.s Scafibi.ls, and Gibbets,

•1 leads, Carcalles, and Limbs, hanging about in to many
I'hiccs Without the City, that our f'lealure in going along

was greatly letVee.iJ. Suruitgii teems to be as big d^ Lon-

don, even taking in the whole Compals ot the Suburbs:

The outer l\irts ol it we found entirely t.ikcn up by Me-
chanicks and .Arniicers of all tiirts, w.'io are placed there

tor the I'lale and (.Vhet of the genteeler I'eople, tliat don't

care t.) be dillurlxd with the Nolle and Biiille tiie others

make in their Trades.

After a RqHil'e of a Day or two, I went, with all my
Company in a liody, to the Callle, to have Auiiience ol

the iMUj'cror, and. to deliver the I'iclents intend.ed tor that

Coiiit ; I was intiohuced by two of the great, if Men then

ill .Attendance, tiie l:'.;"pcror's Secretary and ins Admiral.

'I'iiiie led nv full into a very fine matted Room, where

we l.it clown tor lumo time, according to their Cultom,

upon M.its ; then tiiey brought me into aLliamb.rot

I'm- nee, where ifood .m em[ ty Cliair of State, to wiiicii

1 w.i.-i obhged to do Reverence. After tome Ihort thr.e,

\\ ord was brought, that the Lmperor was come into the

Room ot Audieiiie, to the Door ol which the le Connie's

brouglit mr, but I mil not j
ivlume to lool, in themklves.

I he Cullon. 1-, tor all tiic I'retents th.it are brought to be

pl.iC'.d hi order upon the M.its of tliat Room into which

the I'.niperor comes; and accordinj^ly, wlien I cime in, I

toiiiui them .ill in ,1 very orderly .Manner l.hd be:ore hni!.

1 le rueised his .\iaiedy\ Later with the Civility o! that

Coiir.iry, lifting it up tow.mls his Forehea.!, and then, by

Ills InteVpreter, bkl iiie welcome: lledefired me to p,.^

a..i

J!

!:•: i

•^•**"
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8^4 yl fucLtncl Jc. onfit of the Ahcf.'titrcs Tkx k I.

ini fM th- K;n'» h;» S»n at A:.<i% (wih a!l tlr NrcrlTi- Lrffrr; am! Prfftnr^ f.r the Kinder fv^'.t
', v.-w^t

ric« tor w'.inlil'ninvy Iw w>ni;.l «akc c.irr to turmih mr) luck ta ^«.r<jRi-j, wturc «c ait;v.a ;i'i.ii:> dt lin Ira a
cnVbyth«iti:»K Iraurnai, hisl.iiurs nuHil.l iKtcaily tins Monih.

lor our Ki.v
^^'«" ^^'''^ ""* '"'^'''R'"'^ '" *^'^ lO"!^ '" '''i'^ Cirv

; |,, r„.r

Tlif Xttiric^ r.l.i'ir.!; to Iraile ami l'rivi!-pr, whivh we Uiiyjn Iks th. I- niptro:'* I .ttu-r, .iml tlic Ir rtnirr.irt.t-.

rnuiftal hi^ M.iiily's C»;uir!r.-t;on v\\ wae all cjH'y luuunjr mir l'riv,lc|VS m^ the Terms u;:;:n uhKh «-

nir.ud bv liini. .-ni o;^!, .s. ptc.!. tcfiKCt.nn the a.^.V^ : were tn ca.il>1.0i .. I ...'Ury „, J.,fi„, h<i.-^,>, tl>,.V ,h- >, ,,.,

rrq

C!,l . . . ,

it w« to Via I'uriH.Cr, I h.u wbir.a* the Ci;**;? hj.l re

tuflii all Trj.le a.ul Cnmnurcc with ihc /•>.?.'/, i« wc
In.liii^ry, an! Ii-.trrtll ol Mr. //(.',.i*j, hofh !•

r'fi dually ii:;i'jtchcv! •, lo tii.it w-- f, i.l n<> Kim! ri :, c
r >uM tike any v\ then a r.^ul at Sra, it n^lji'it be l.i»tiil J)la>n euhcf ot the Pti.iyj or l>.ljppo,niii,r,n ih.r -^

lor u^ to hritig them into -Jafen, am! make tale of the uluaily met with at Courts-, arnl ol wh:ih »t unti:.' ;,|

Co^Hlfi ft. tik 11, in !ii^ M n.llyN nominioiii. Thii the by U> !Vitt, th.:t ot •J.^pn is rot rr.nrf Irre tl an . t;,,-,, „

Lir/Hror cra-itr.i at fiirt v but his Mn.! was altrrcJ alter- one hjs not a ;;' ci! Ayrnt. m luik.ly lor ts w,- h^i.

wari'ts bv rtnnicrence with the AmbalVav!or ol I <•.«*. and A Iraiill .t;.;n ot thi- birpcrorS I.etf.r, mO uI t," !,.

he rcliiftJ to allow it. 1 '.te rtft all palTc.i unJer hi^Linat nni'i-rnt c ntaioiii^ our I'tivilip,.?, i l..i ti;. <.^^,^., „,

Sral which is r.ot ot Wax, like our<, hut llamped hkc a cf the Kra-ler, ani'.rxnl i .ind \mI1 tuiiiv i y ih;w :,«,

IVin't and co'oiirrd red. Ihc Secictiry would take ro »ile and w:ll rrpilmd a Covrrnm nt f. n i> ly »,,.!,

i'rdlnt, ror any thint' '''«• ^^''-'^'"y"''-'"^ "*' tin Jm- thry wrv grinti'l. It i% nclUy to rMtvc, lut i
,'

fernis had ccRvnim'cd the contraiy, and 'twai
ptror. It _ .

-s mtich a-; h » l.de w.w w :tn to do it.

Havinj; l.-en this BiiCintii done, wc fct out trrm Surcn^.t

for the K"w<-ty «^f ^''^•^* ^'^^'^ *'^^ J-.mprrot's Son, tlie:

younpKnp. keeps his L"o;;rt : The Country u well tnha-

jvt!\i b^twcrn tlule twoCit.csi the TownJ and Villages

he thick, ar^d the Toti.-qucs, or Tenplr«. kattcriim up

.;n.l down in r.oovl Numbt rs tv)o. 1 hrrcS one mi';hty

Imigr, -which thty call IW'n that ibn.is in tins Ko.u!,

at which all the 'l.tpontji lloi) to pay thtir Devotions

whin they ijo this'W.iy. It ii made ol t »>pjKr, all h..l-

low within, tho* very thick :
* In m tlic ShajK- ot a Mm

knrclint; on thefiround. with hi» HuttiKks ulling on hii

He? Is, anvi his Amu ixtrni'id : He is rcj rrlrnfe-i wear-

ing a Gown, aiil iiot^ithdaiMhi.E; that htni'm;; I'orturc,

IS twenty two Foot Irom the l^vcl ol tlie t>ri<uni!, ard

all the ttxiy proiwtionabiy iarce. Some ol our Mm weit

into ihr B<>.!y ol ir, and thrn fell a-hoi:owin^ and hoop-

ing •, the Notfe of which, out ot the wide .Nluuth of the

Image, was much fuih at^rreable fort of Mufick a<, I

believe, wi4 n.ade by Ptalartt's bra/.r:i Bull. It ftands

cnnvcmrntW to rntcrrain the Devotion 'rf ri;(;r;ms in tiicir

I'aiVagc to ihe cilrbritcd lempV ol finjeujj, lor tiuy

always make a I'aulc at Daiu ; but this u but a ili^jht Lc-

rcmcr.y.

It i> at Tr-i.frJdfs'sTcmp'.c the great VSotk i» to Ixr

donr, ard the IMgfims exj-ieft to receive the Reward ol

their Travel. -Ard here or.e may meet ail lurts vi I'ecpic,

rth and poor, found and dilUmj^errd, contnuully lom-

ingand K'^ing thither, and that i>y Night, as well as by

Day, ar.d ali tiie Year round. A'.KJUt the Midi'.le ol this

Miintii we came to t.JJt, a t i:y much largrr than Surania,

no- !rr in its Buddings, am! every way im.rr g'.utious in

its Api)Ciran<:c. 1 hr very Iilct ot the I looks are p,il-.ied,

and iIk I'ofh of the Dcj<»rs let oil with ftinimg \arnilh.

They have no Ulals-wmi'oW, but ail ol iJoard, whch

Citns in Ixares, and .ifL- very I'.chcately painted : I'hirc'i

a taiilrway runs thro' the chief Street in the City \ wi.kh

Street is as broad as a-y in t.tj^Ur.i -^
an! a h..c Kivir

r.iS'.ts alorp by, or ratlier underneath the (..jileway : A.

every fn;, i'airi there .s a Wellhead, lulU int ally fitted

up cif Irec-ft-nr, and provided With Bueketi lyr tia

Peopl-, in rale t.f any Dong-r by Urc. I h- CtlUr of

shi! City i a Miuch ftron',;cr a.i<l i«)bkr Jditicc than tiat

fit Surjnga , itnl the your.;; K'u-.g livti in much preati r

Stitr, ami (us a more pjnijxjus Attendantc, than il.c

F.mpe'cr h ^ I .ither.

i 1: rrcciveil us in a very ob'i^',r,i< Manner, takiiif; the

Kioji's l.etiirs and I'ltimts witn a woiv.icilul Smi»l.iCtii)ri

a-id Contert, a.id ^ving us .:i! the Welcome iinap,inablc.

He pjve us letters lor our King, and a I'fclent ot two

ir.tire Suits ot 'Jitp:n .VrnuKir, fimly v.rnillied, and a long

S*ord lor n-ylcil :
'

1 is to be noted, t:ut the C'jttans aic •«

a tomir.on Wear J
but tix I'alahe*, or Ion;; Swords, are ••

W(;;n only l>y g'eat Soldiers, and I'cil jns ol tnc ind .At "

reiUiit. It is Lid to Ix: no lef* tiian twenty two l)ays »•

Jouiiwy, on Ho'i'iioek, Irom this City ol IJJ9 lotliciiiott ••

i:orthern I'art ot /.ifen, winch mikcs it a Country <>l a "

vail bxtent. (Xir Buliiitfs here bnr.j» no more th.i". ti.e

J
lyiii}; .» C'-mpl .'liifn , wiiith, (x-injj done, we had no «•

Udici Cktalioii ol lla/in;ii and l.^ivm^ ^jui ihij i'lu.tt** "

It IS

this Vcrfion is not litir.il, yet it is vefy (in. r, n-

lh( M-.^r.ii'p ot tlK'Diip.in.d very txa.ily, 1 I;

and Spiiit (d tlKk '^JfiiKji i'aperi ni.iy be ii.

iKT.dcd thtuby.

tit Kivr. cf r, R I AT nR!T.\

\'n M.jtlly's kiiidl.-tr.rfn: n: '

.lit C.iptam Jil'n S.iii.', (wlui is i

I cx: r v.;^

IN.

luvi- known to arrive in any I'.irt ol 11. y I'l.

heartily rmbraiT, being rot a httic (;la.! luun. i;:*

of your p,reat\V il !om and Po*cr, as hav:r

L . T,.
*' tilul anlnvj^hty Kirgdunis uniier your

| ..'.'A:.

•» nund. I uk:()wki;gc your Mjj'liv'st'.u .t I'm •,,!)

*' lenvlmg me lo umietVrved a I'leii: t of m. ny r.ic I .

,

" luch .IS 11. y Land 3liord;th not, neitlur luv- 1 t, ;..

" fore (veil ; wliuh I nctivc i;ot .is Iroin a';:ra::' .
: .t

•• as from your M.i;'. rty, whom I ellecm .is myl ',1 -j

" theContir.uanic ot Iricn-ifhip with y<t;r lit; -i .'A
«• that it may Ibnd with your t;"oil lAr^ in i: h' ]..it

" Sul>iecU to any Part or I'ott of iry D>. in;;: !", v, tc

•• Lh-y fh.ill 1y inolf heartily wclron)!-, jpp' li ii; ;; n ..a

" thc.r Worth. n. Is in the Admir.ii's Ki owle^ ,; 1
1

.V.-,|.

" [ration, havjnjj wiihm.uch Facility ililcosem. n . v

" io remote-, Umg no wh.t amn/xd svith tr.' D :'..::
. t

•• lo mighty aCiulph, norGriatncfsof luch ir.ii:i:tLl i

•• and Storms from profecuting ho.nour.d.lc I'mfj- .
'.:

'• Dil.cv.-ries and .Merchrufi^irg, wl-fcn fLiyl!. 1

" me to turther thrm, accrriii;;^; to their |)l,f>< 1 :.. 1

" ur.to your Mjj'dy a Imall I'okeii ol n v [><'. '- •

•« laid SubjeiSl; ddiiiny you to aieep t.'i.r-'. - 1

•• him tliat much rejoiceth in your In.!.. .':
.

" whiTcjs your M.»;;lly's SubjeCls Ii.-.m' i. ini

'

«• l'r:vilc[;cs lor '1 r.ulr, and Uttlini', ct a f.i.:. 'v -v

•» p..u,iiu(.in, 1 have not only j;i.intctlwi...f 1:. v \ . .' ',

•'
I u: have eonlirined tlir Umc unto th. 11, v.: .;; •

" Bread Seal, tor better enabhihlnt; t.i i' "!. I' '/

;'.ii'.!i.^; ".

.nj: :•
'•-

1 n.r-. ,

Calilc in Surjitgi, this tourtli Day il th

in the ci^ihteenth Year ol our Dary, .-.<<

I omi'ut.ition. Keliir^!', your M«; dy"

1, !,•;.< i\ C<.:!imaii.-er ir. t!i » Kmfi'i 11. <

Ki.btd Minna .\Luiur.:. i a i< i..j."

Prt'.i'e'H j^ranl/J h Oivi'V.ofininii, .',1.;

C, -.^ntr, nKil cl'iri, llf IL>uiiu:t\{

.id:<nlkrcti to /h' b.al\-l!i.l.c-i.

r I

•'
I. Imrr:itri. We g've fc-c I

•* to the King ol U>i.u-it::.:tK,

" (ioveinor an.i Conip.iny ol ihf

" ai.d. Advet^tuiers, lortvcr. It'

.-rnr" t

)

:.;. S 1
.'

£..;/ /:..'.

y 10 e< 1:'

th- I'orii fit our Iniptie ot Y'/ ". "
'•

ai'.d M ftlun.li7.li, Without a-. y Ibrdra:.

ihvir *io->d^ J and to .i!M.:. , boy, 1 !', .1.

eoiding to their own Mii..ur with a

11. t.iriy lure as luna as i.iry I'mk _;

.It then I'leal ins.

"
II. I:fm. V^e ^rant nuro ili-in liea' ri

hit .dl li.ih Mmhan.'i/'-. as (it..'-r i-

Ii L'!.i,^ 11 !0 au; .\

111 <

.0.1,

,v t.

iviou^ht, or litiea'.tir Ilu
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1C Klrrr tf r'::::v\ «•.»,,{

wsJ: lonr; in t'-i-s Clrv ; fst p,;r

.ttHT,aii.l tlKliihutr-.irt.i-.r,-

I the I'trms iipi;n whi;!-, „.
II /fJfr, ^iti'l*. thi.Vtharf,
Mr. .liiiiiHi, W.'\\ ijVirilv,, 4
ii.n w'.- K»-l no Rt.i: n :, i-.,;.

or IXUppo ivnicr.n thr ^/e

i am} ot wh;ih »t unit.;;' (,jj

, rot morf Irrc t!.in i !;,.•., ,(

M luikily lor 1.5 Wv- hjJ.

pc Tor's I .ttt-r, a;ii! ui (,•:• 1 ,.

ivili r,f«, I K.I t!v .Sjt '!„;,,,

^nt\ tt'll Uiiliv »'y ihc* :,,iv

.iovTriiiif lU t'. It li ty tt;,i,!i

ncortiiy K) ('.'lavr, u.n , ,</

rt it IJ v.ry fm'f, arii«jr ijcj

1 vrry <X.l'lly, I » V. ,; ;„ S 1;

i'-H'tri n;.i) Lv liw:^ .;. ,..

R CAT nuITAlN.

Ch.ip. II.

.11-

,'V

in.l I.'tr;r 1"
ii: ivt '

y •,

If S.iin, (wl.o IS ( I,.,

any l'..rt ol riiy 1' iiV ,

rot a !;ti!c (;!.i.l to s;n

in) Power, ,i< h.iv:r;jth-(: .

[inis luulrr your
| .^'M.; i,

your M.ii'l'iy's ^',ii .t !»

li aPicii: t ot ni.T.y f.;ic I.

; th not, ruitiur !uvr 1 t.

ivc i;ot as (ioill a "-.ira.";'-".

lion) I ((Inm aj myl ".c :.

v.ifhip with ycur lli' •;
,

your goot! l.:k:rg to Ic >'

I'crt ol iry Di.'iiv.:'.T', v.

:i!y wclrnnu', ap',;' n i.'i; ., :i

Aiiiiiir.ii's Ki ciwic. ;' '

' >

ch Facility I'.ilajvnri) u • i

h.t ain:/.fJ with tr.- Ui'..;!

Grt-atiicl's of Inch iniin:!-

1

uting honour.t'.ilc [•'ntfj
.'

»!ii!!?irp, wl'c'cm thiyl!.,'

rrrilii:^ to then I)( r>< 1 r>

ull lokiii ot n V 1 I"'-.' '^

you to ai'cjt tfi:rr ', ..

fth in yotir Ini;..;:'! ,-

k Sul'jtCt* I1...VC ih. li'.ii-

mil Ittiliiii', tt a J I.;' :•

n'y <;i.ii)tctl wii-t i:rv 'i; -

\c l.ime until th; n , I.: ..-!

rn.ihi;iliini5 i.v fur. 1

tourtli IXiy ot th- ::l!!:i >!

ot our Ihry, .111 np ;.

It,
your MumS'. 1 n.r,

', {h;» Kin^'i'i n. < : ; /.«.

I'V.of.iriuin, /a'- ' ' '

l.lh.i.c-i.

vc- fc-c I '.-rnr-" t^i "'c

it::. -.in, --. St .•/,•?
^

•

ny ol III" /•:.!// /'•'''' '^
'

''

tViT, Ittty 10 iili'" I;" ''
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.. (ImH Irom U(wct traiifjiort to any foreign Tart-, ami do
• .iiitiion/c thole bhips th.it hcrc.ittrr Ihullarnvr ,i:kI toiix-
•• t-oiii higland, to proceed to pidtnt S.ilc ot thtir Loni-
•• nuKtitits, without cominj? or urdmr; up to our Lourr.
" III. Item. Itaiiyot their S'i.i's Ouli iiappen to k- in

'• ii..:'i; r ofShipwuck, wc \\\\\ <;iir .'^ub)cCls, not only t;)

•• all,!! them, but thxt lucii I'ait ot .Sliip anil CJooJs, as
•' |h.ill Ik: lavci!, br returned to their L'apuin, or Cape-
.> Mcriliant, or the;r AlFigns-, .i:,a that they (hall, or m.iv
" birld one Houle, or more, !or themlilve?, in any I'.irt

.' „t (lur ! mpire, where tluy lh..ll think titflt ; a;J ,;t

'
t: eir Departure ni.ikr .S.ile tlureot at iluir I'leaUire.

" IV. Utm. Il'anyot tlie Ai/^-.'v'/j Merchant?, or other,
'• ihiil dejwrt this l.i'e within our Dominions, theliooils

ot thr Drcealed HmII rcm.iiii at the Uifpofal ot the
• Cape- Merchant i and that all Otimces coinmntdl by
• thcni (hall be punilhcd by tin l.iid Cape Mcrcluiu, ac-

• i,,r,!int; to his l),lcn tion, and our L.aw to take no hold
• lit their IVrlons or(iood5.

•' V. Item. We will, th.it ye (,ur Subi.c'ls tr.iding with

thrm tor any ot' their Conimoiliiics, p.iy tin 111 tor the

unie, .iccoriiing; to A;;retmcnt, •.vuliuut UtI ly, or ke-
tiirnot their Wares aiviin unto them.
" VI. Item, lor luetiCommo litits a-; t!icy h.ive niw

• bri>ii[;lit, or fh.ili hrreatter brinj!, tittmr, lor our .Sr rv;ee

" and proper I'le, we will, th.it no Arrelf be made tliere-

•• ot, but that tilt I'riee be iii.ide with the Lape-.VIcrciunr,
" atcording .is they may tell to oiliers, and preleiit P.iy

'• irrt upon the Delivery of ti.eljood.s.

" \ll. Item. It in Dilcovery ot other fountriis for

" Trade, or Kcturn ot their .'>hips tliry lliall nr-il .Mm
" erViiJtuals, wc wiil, thai ye our Su'.ii.us lurnilh thern,
' ti)r their Money, as their Need lliali r quire.

• V II. It(m. And that wittiout nthrr F.ilVport, th-

y

• Ihall, and may, la out upon tin- Dikovciy ot i'<az:,

' or my other I'art in or alniut our b nipire.

•' From our C'altle in ^uran^j, this tiill Day (t the

'
' nt.'i Month, and in the eij;litei.nfli '^'<-.ir ot ourDury,

' ircordin|t to rur Computation. -Sealed witli our Broad
'' beal, (j^c. Undctwritttn

" Minna Mcuttono let Te >V.i-'."

I he Japonejt Langu'pe fcems to agree with the C.iinffi

T tMs, that theyexpnls whole Wort's coiiijHMuluni'''.v,

byihir Irvtral propir Characters, not eoii-.j-ound n;; t:;. ni

0! .';!>ind Letters and .Syllables, ,is 'tis in utiier l.unp.u.i;'. s.

l:;v C haracter ; vrry ditlerent Irom tli.it ot the Lhin: •,

vi, tluy read, tni^inning at the Ki^^ht Ibind, lo do.vn-

»i'.l', pirriendicular-wil.- in the llvfral l.int-s. Thev t.sk;'

; -...iclaLee ot care to Ipeak and write in tlie Ihortcit .uul

-.;iJl mail tr tliat can lie 1 thiy are not i;ivcn to llou-

r.'h ari<l rnlargc uiion a Surj i^t, l;ut dthvcr their M;!u!s

1:1 vrry pert n nt, exact, and comprehenlive remit, ct>n-

"actiti[; a pnat ileal ot Senle into a little Cunipal^ : 1 lie

Ifftcrs, ;ind. the Inlirument, were both wriu. n in it, verv

liir, after tlicir Manner; and the bill Kaiities ot that

i.r.1 that our .N.iti-yn, I Ixhive, ever h.id.

Thus was all our buliiiels at Smwixa linirtied reui.

.Kin whieh sv took Liave ot the l.inj.eior and Court,

2-^1 :tt out titr lurnru'.;. Our W.iy lay I7 Land as r,r .r;

Cj.Mi and in ji.-.H'ii!; thither, we tixik .\Wiico in oi.r Wav.

Ins IS .iblolutely the p,reateti: City in J^-'fon, and a I'l.iie

mil'hty I'radc. .All tne 'rr.idclmtn dwi-ll in a I'.ut ot

^(.i'-y liy thciultlvis-, and all ot huh an Lmplnynient

1 luc'i a .Street by tlieu'K Ives. I ir. 'ftipcrfje think it

"Try iml,:enilv and trresv.il.ir, ta lu'.'e Men ot fo m.iny

''rii'teilions and Ihihnelhs nnx.d ai.d huddled together in

' !- I a coniuled inannrr, as ih'-y .iie in other I'laces. 1 !iey

• fur making all ol the lame Ir-ule (who arc littell to

-rivfrle together) Neij.',h'iouis to one another i liirds ol

'lie fame bcather to be all in a dillniift i''loi.k by thcm-

l-vcs, thit a M.U1 that looks may know where to tind

'•ni. And ttic plain Truth on'tis, this Order is not

'^iiliu'it it'. Beauty and Ciinvenitncy 1 and it aviiied. m--

MHij^hr, a pecuiuir tir.icc to tlie city, whuh all its other

A lv.iiit.iH;,s could nt)t li.tve given it.

The moll mapnitieent Temple ot the whole Ct^untry is

';'"• at .Meaco, b.iilt ot l-'rt.-llone, .ind as Ion;', .is St.

' '»% in I.QnJtn liom the Quire, aiclied, adonivil with
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mighty hilars, and .is lofty as tint. It h,n onr^ icr;.i t
Aita-, atwluh they n,.,k,. thr.f OIRtimh, of Hi'c and
liiM.I Money (r.illed Cuiu'nes e«.niv ot whicii ni.ike a
S.iillinR) tor tlie Miintnuiic- ol th,' Ih.i.z.r, belunni,," to
It r And by this Altar llan.W th. p.r, ,,t Idol MimuJ?, nude
ot Copper, :ind ot the tame l.,,,,, vm(1, /,,;^,, jvlnre tr.en-
tioned but murh hii-nn. , .u p up to the very Arch.
1 lie 1 eniple H.nul-, .i '.vaiiLi'V oiilly u| u 1 the lopot a virv
liiith Hill, and upon c-.uli .Sid, tli AUriit yen li-c a Ion'
Row ol i.oIumi.s, ot I ree-ilune, .il.iut iiliy in .'.ich .SerKS,'
ten 1 aces dillai.t one (rnm aii"lh r, .11. 1 i -, n the Jopci
every I'lliai is a Linthorn, the l„ii,,,., i„ ..iml, ar" lii;hte.l
every Ni,; ;t, and make 11 vety (i|,.i,mii; '

Ii w. | here .tr;
leveral otiier 'Temi les biliOi', hui ti.l^ v.ilHy ixcecd, all
the rell 111 all Toints lit Heauty irnd .nn. nir It wms
jult linillud at our Iw iiip t'l. ir, Mf liam h.'ion b' in!.; I.ii.l

by the t.uned I uico/.iui.i, wlioh' llmie v.'n k' pt in an
Ap.irrment h.ird by, and is to be m,iV,t..,iird iieic in a
Liie ot perliik | ate and IMi. a. loir^ .h Naniie wid
allow him to liok! 1' ou'.

ihe ;'5r//,j«,-.,. |,tuits hive a li.if-Iy C' ill re in tlii.i

City, very ^^|| |,,,,|,ih,d with .VInu.l tii.ti \<n:x:\ I liey

bleed Up aliuii.Hme ol /.i/'jiii'ic Youth'-, r. ,. iini; I'liilolo-

pi'.y, .ml the i';
|

th Divmuy to rheiu, nsa'^'ini many ft
tni-m I'r.achers and, i luj pole, Jiti'us loo. liKre'sno
doubt but thty (mriavour to maki' them as itoud .is thry
can; am', aniuii-ll other An«, le eh Uiiue id tluilo that
arc pecul.ar to their Order. 'Tliey have th • New l\i\.\-

ment traidlare.l into the /(i/if'/e I oi.)n' •, and, bcliiL-s

this hopeful Iry I'.ienlin;'. up m thr lolhi-e, thvie .irc

leikoiud live or [ix thuutaiui lli-lt piuli Is Cm .liiaiirty :rt

\\ iii'e we It ivtd here we reenv.-.I th;' I iiiprror'. I're-

tents tor our Kii'i», wliiih \m re luit .ilier us, viz. ten

li<o')s, or Lii!'- I'ictures, to li.mp, a Uconi ot htatc r.iili.

irom ii ice we travilleii toOy.i,.;, where the dally that

ht us (lo.vn before w.is attiiidinj' our Ueturn, to traiilport

w lo lii.imh, and llm at ihr C haiinnt the br.ive .md
p,iner(ius Kini', ot that I'laee, This i'linie was extreii.ely

(ilad at ( ur luturn fi his liVnul, as alto ol the Sutcel's of

our Attans at loiirt, and had e.iitird it with that Iteady

and even I laml ot Kiiuinels to on Company hit tlvr-,

as he did to .ill ol ub, whin tO|'. liiti \ but yet the Tr.K.e

an-.ounted to little cr notliini'. in our .'Xbleiice the /'
^''j-

r,f!i had lircn no p.uod Culloniri' , tlio' «< h.ul ccriie tiom

the other T.n.l ol llie World to Like lluir .'.Ion y. 0:\c

Keaion of tills w.is, b. caiile it w.is l»'t vrt c;ri.;in that wc
were to be allnwed in tlie Cmintrv •, .m I ti'l t:ie Trade has

its p'.irilitk Warr.int troni th • I'.ini' r ir, as no -^:ratrt;er

nia.' otler lohll, lo n.i N.iiivi' m.iv to huv. l^ur:

another thing was liii.s, i;. m-ill I'.iir i t our Liimmo-rities

we int.iuled fur th. le T.nis wire bin . I (. lotiis, (wliich

had net Inn;-', b-bre b.-eii IkKI lure lor twenty U'als of

lii;ht /'iT Mat, wliuh IS two ViiuS, a lu.t ot .\ ear tire

/.;/ 'Hf/c W(ie now almoll cut ol t. one at wi;h, l;ecau:e

we I. id no', takf cue tii r. ei'iuni' nd tlie thjiKhuls ot it

b'/our own \\\ ir:. :•;. VuU, I rv ihiv, iiy up vmir brti.id

Cloths tons .m-l at thr l.uiie tunr hardly wear a U.rr; ot

it yourlelvis ; but -lie , ill lor ynur .'iiiks and Stulis, and

•my thill" in tlic Wurld, exu pt |uil what you would h.i\'sr

us buy ol you, An I th Truth mi n is, ihc 'Jjponefe \s\rc

in tlie ri;',lit, -'u; tlnri ()l;|.tiions not i ilv to b.' aniweud.

Wc oui!,iit tube mi .I'- loiid ol our owiiLuuntrv Comm.)-

dities, aiul tell otiur Naiiuiis ihey aie valu.ible, bv tlr-.-

t'l.' we make ol thrm oiniilvi', T'iui;',ii rs won't In o

re.uly to tielieve m, it they ;. e we dmi'i ouli r i ur 1 -dh.' I's

To as to I'ive .1 K. pui.itinn to wli.it we ucomiueii I abi-j.rd

in tlie \\orldi and, lor oui'.ht 1 know, (iilv.r N -tiisr..;

m-iyttllus as Will as the ;/.//'.'.(• ', oi not v. 'annp: our

own broad C'liii hi iii.iy u |>n>ai h us wi'li the Nep, ea ol

our own Com mod. t IS, aiidUilj'ii. thru ml iln y uc us

do othirwile ourltdves,

This Jinin.:i is a very pood T' 1. e br 'Uir Ships tn pur

in at, with nliei't to the Toini .'I \i. uMllini;. and al!_

tluit; but It is not hipiopi b'l' I in'', lueaule it 1
s i !i

Irom the m.ini bland ol ,7. A'', wlnie ar." not o"'y r.i. .f,

but the moll niiilubiMbli i'l'-ple, i .»|'.r'l" ol irivinp. b n-

coui.i!',im r.t l>. h . N bi''i. m ill lie litlb bye ill 111.=,

is iii.t' to tu' (v-pMiiil. Ui unidit, I lion't quclliun, be

I I
Nil ...-*
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ho6 yljhtci;h7 Ac.oufit (f tic AJi-CKturci
r^tx k I.

WflcoT.i at :r.y of them a I ; aiil t';t Ki(i(»t nf t<vo ot

ihcl'c petty lllindi iv«vc m i liMmul InvitJiuxi. Hut t!i:ti*»

If* ot tiiim rjii jiliofil Bu ';nrr» t!ut will turn to jciount,

miJ ilrfray t!ie C iur^c* ot j Stttlnnrnt ; I Urrctorp my
Avlviit \\. clut our Si)ij>> ilutcomr to trjJe hcrr, wuulJ

not I til (o J'trjitJg, but It) Oriiij(;aie, u\>on liif main

liUnd, anil about tittron l,-4f',Mps ililhnt from hJ.L-, whcie

Ihfy wtll fi k1 very {jocxl Kulinj?, and 4 muih ^rr ^rrr Fro-

li":> of .\>i»antjg?. Ph.* I"i.k-c ini!«-.t i» m« C4j>.il>le ot

ai^or.l.iii; la gool jn 1 U'runmcnt 4« nuy l»e litlirril :

I'rovilion^ arr not iltog'tlur lo p!;ntitul ihtrp m at//-

ranJ} . Injt tlut Want in ly Iv luj>|)lifd I7 a Currcf|)on-

i!rncr with the tr^ufTiiacrnt Cnuntry.

C'hr-lliar.ity nuk « no roni'iJrraUlc Progrrf* rorrpara*

livrly any wlicrr m this ! .npirr, but »t .\Uj(o antl t-angt-

fji^ue, 4 ToMrn luujted upon t tr Sa cuatt, 4l>oitt ( i^lit

I .ratfu't from /"-•••</«. It haJ, it's true. (lottcn ttuHing

i.« tJdt; but ilic L:ii|>«ior, iijxin I. nvc I'ujur t.ikf n ;i(;4inll

|!ic I hfitUans luniiTifd thrm all lii'tn flicnce. aiul ttwiiinr J
t!ifm to l^»i(,.f^iit ; and IS i I'rrvintion of it« crrrp^n;;

in'O t!ic Court, and rtxit-ng itlVIt a-iy where rear hm, l»o

ii>a<ie it IH-ath to any who ihouiil ortcr to Ini M j Churcli,

of ri.ijr Malj, witiiin ten IxjgufS «l the V'...ce where he

lilifr,!. 'I !)A C .'»an(;e wa* hut 4 very little Ix-'ore our f;oiri;;

to tJdi \ nitwitiiitaniiiii); which, the Chnlli.in Kchgiun 11

o!h:rwilc indul^;'-.!. 'I He Chrill:an Joptntit at prclent

have, ai tai 4J i Ice, the laaic I'rottCtion and Privileuc

with others \ an^l lite Jcluits Item to cnioy an ui:tr'.lr4ii;ed

l.iierty in t.-.e ;ii4kipg of I'lolllytr*. 1 he I oum'atia'i ot

a factory tying now firniy laid m the lni|Kror'$ full

tic.r.t to tfiat l'ur(X)fc. \\r procteJcd to Lui.d V)y<m if,

K;n^ thr ra:hrr cncuurii;- .1 to t, in that we w;re n<.w
allur-d that /urfA^ lartorie* were aflually Icttlcd at St,m
and /•j/u»ji as al! », fhit the /)«;i<> n ade li.iiirihing of

their BufineH h<-rc -, anil we had Utafon to bth: ve we had
not a Ids Share in lie {ii<xi-w:il and F.lbcm ot thuCoun-
try tlian ih«y. \^ c lii tdore apjMnntcd lorne ot our Com-
|uny to rclidc here uj^on dm Attarr, with I:;llruciion$ alio

«'i make wlut Dilcovir.c^ t!tey toiild ujxjn the Coall ol

O'ts, Tn/hm^y, iml other Parti ad|oining, againrt thrntxt
Krtirii of ihc Shij ». By exa<;i Obfervanon* we liuii,-,

daring our Stay h<.rr. we dctrrniine the l.ai.tiidc tt fi-
'ai!.U ffi be ;j' J4 N. and ti.c Varying ot tiic Comjal»
'.' -o I'lartetly.

Thui lar we have followed rxaaiy the Memoirs of
i ai'fain Str:j, who latthri rrjMjrts abund4mc ol Civilicies

n.eived from the Kin»: ol f-iranJ* i ti.|;cther with a 1 cr-
tir, writtrn by that I'rinee, to our Kii^^^yam/i, txprrdinR
a vpfv eirnrO Drfire lu render ad the .Service in hit Power
to the /:*;.)!& Naiioni and highly commending their IV
I i;n oi tlljt>..;]iir!? a C(;rrcl'i)onilrncc Ixrtwtcn their own
Loun-ry anil the y«;^W/Yi lor the jiromotinj; of which,
he prolHiVj t unlet rcauy to do wluuvcr lay m hij I'ower
t apcaii) Sam

j rolccuted hi» \ oyjji- to iLntam, in tlie

Illand of yj-.d. without any remafk-blc Atcident i ai.d
he Ctjmm-.fidj l^njibdtn'i Voyaj-r* a« very linterr, and
h.yti.art* as very exact, lie atr.vid XI liailam on the
isrir of 7--»i(,;n u,i^, am loynd thr.gt iiirre m a ve;y
inJiftrreni Ctmditi'.n, owing, a» (« loncnved, to their
lav.rg too many I-\.aaritn however, he ^'y'. hi* Lading,
and in ti« later Ijui ot the Month of vU.;t (nocecdcd ti.r

i.ipMd, and arrived (ale'y on the lyihid ^(ficmttr (<,!•

luw;,ig at i'hmcutp. 1 Ir cuti not apj-t jr to have txcn
very Unjiu.nr 1.1 the Aftair of Icdiing a i adlory in /j/>5»,
l>ut Urm» to have Ik n obiign: thereto by hu Initiuc-
t.jns ; yr t ai fir wa\ a Man ot great Obfcrvation and Ke-
ikClion, he took aii linagir.abic f'aiai to have a ciillinct

Acioumol whatCiotnis \scrc to I c knr there, and whu
r.iight be fx(>ect.d ,., mum. I a[ijrchrnd, that the ttu.
!<c»fon ol hi* D.fh.lcnre was our not having, at that
t:ine, a.i ojKrn 1 laJe with U,na, the greartif IVolit re-
• lining t ,„n t.i- y./Mn Ir.:;c being nuuc on Umtjc
i'fXK\^, lut however, I line and J'aiiciifc tniglit fiavc
ovrrcoMic all thclq DdHcultJcs, and have tUabiiihrd us -1
t:icauji!y as the /Jir/r«. Hut the Iiuth ol ii.c M..utr
wa<, that our Koplc were hh ..nd-r Cornir.and, and ,00-
la)ucntly lih m lor livmg u\ that Lounirv, ainJ clUblilli
ii-g a 'I radc t'-.tre.

Ai a I'lyjl tl Lijxain .^nj's ^rtat Mc:,t in cxamiaing

every thing rarrfo'ilv, and recoriilnq frcni t trc io,n,-
what Nr)tice> l.c tecc.vcd, I liiiik It nuy rot !> n 1 1

annex to ihn Accmmt ot hi^ ^ oy.igf the Ivri^,. |

'
"

ce.ved oiuerning the 1 and ot J.^, .,r >r/,...\h,ch Jli
then, and llul i*, 4 I'tace very imiKif. itly kmmi;, jj.,

the abluiiirc I)iUovcry of whiili lung many Ti';!', 0; !.^!
FKirtance, but mote particularly the l)iufnn ul -a „, J
'oint, whether tii. le Ir, .-r l)c not a I'alUp ,,,(",

,.'J^
Seas hy the North I A\. I the rath r ml. rt i!.,. jt,,,^J
beraule, for any thing I can ixrceive, it n a< iikdviutJ
true as any we luve yet recnvc.l, on y I iul|j. >:, ti,i.,;.i,

our yjf>einfe IraVihir waj uuftakrn in tal.ing'ti.is Vyi,"
try an liland, or rile there 1* both an Ilia;!,! an.1 a t , „-,

nent ol the lam- Nan.e, which it inderd agrcca'i.'c to»t)j|
we tiiHt reating to this Country in the lulhdi Vcw.ti
we have KeMVo; tioni 7 .7><<i. 1 nuill l,kc*,lc

i
-.

\^yg
to aod, that il we rtlUci on thr Stature a id Comi^ x„»i
ol the NortlKrn Uirrars, t|ic Ijtpundtrt and ,vii.c//,, ^.
ftiall h.ive the '..ivCaule to luljica this Wr.icr, cL!r w
Citdulity or ii.hon.

Ult: 1,1flit crncftunf Yed.'o, rr.rifj a! :lt f, .•, :t [.-j
in J .|)(.n, /rent j Jajonclt lial bad ittn ivnt Ui'.

" I hit inprnioiii Traveller fayj, that y,uz.- ;s r liin.l
•* !y;. u on the Notth-well .Side ol 7<i;.>f. and y j 1,.^
•* ten League « ilL.iit lo.in it. '1 lut tii: 1' .•

.:< ,,(

'• fjir Comj»i(Xi<ir), )'ood-n.ifured enough, wi H .,:: mj.
*' ni.me in i.kii I- in)tr ard t i.niirior.s t.j,i : :r n,:-
•' w.rd AlprCt an.i Ac;»earaiice, teing .1 i i.v% i.- .;. , J
•' hairy, aimoll i.ke Mi.nkies

i yd thur "ik m .\ i,',ire

" Im.led) white an.l Wear. 1 he Weapw:. ciul a;i,;ii.g

" tlirm are Bows and podored Arrows.
' I hole in the .S<,utlurn I'.irts are v :v ur. 'r-th- :ire

" I'eo,ilr, and lit lor Commricr, having i/,. K:..*, i,j!

•' ol \St:.;h',» anil .Mcal.ir.i, which m ihc n;i ... I'.iii

" ot the llluid thry are tntirny ignoraM ot 1 ,
. >: n

" the Notacrn I'aits are a I'ropie whiiii lirnitjucN
" ferrnt Iroin tlic rell ot the liland, and u qu.ic aixi^r

" Kaie, being l.jextrrmtly llioit. that tl.ty may ,'t i-iini

" Dwaffj in a llrxt and proper Sin'.'.: i v%,iiri,» t hi-
" z)() are conur.oi.ly oi the Mature ot tt;r / ,^•:,'

.-

*•
1 hey hive rvinc ol then) any lutt ol .\,p.ul but

" wl .It IS broiit;i.t Iron ya;'c>i, a.id lo tr.r 11. u I'jt: i.f

" t'ltir Rice (It not all tluy ue lupplied w.iii) i\ .i^mht
" from tluntc liX); but tlicn they h.ivc t. i: anu^.lt

'• th.-m which wid nuke otiicr I'roplc thu^ i vnv mi!

" worth tlitir whd- to loine and bring t.if;ii s.i-'. N ti!-

" lines, :iz. a(vrJtdealol .'•dvtr, anj a ki! ! i'-i y
*' < loid, in wiii.n they n\A.r .dl t icir I'ay.nenh u i..5

" yjpcniit lor wtut ilwy take ol ti.cin.

*' The Conwjiodiiic* niolLy tranlpoittd hither :ri- K .*,

•* Cotton, Cloth, Iron, and l.taJi tii.t .!. ;.. „> al-
" lary lor tiicBatk and lieiiy, are thi' n.<.il ^u.i.^-'c

•' and af.cept.ii.;e to ihtle V.i.,\k\ partiuUi.y Isiuii.'-

•• rx-d from /j/a* lo Iidzo has yicLai I'jjr i.-ii-tu pt
'• Lit.
" I he (lilt lawn where th- "J-i" ' ''^' •'

" 1 radc is tailed .\taizuma, where i \ ..>\- •' - *

" 1 orf, ami at lealf five hur.elrcd fan • > ul i .-!
'••

*' lion toiilia.-.iiy dwciiing there. In .y-':-n.(' 1
-• N'

" tivei COMIC cown in vjll .\um_-rs !u (' J"^ '-y

" in thi;r Winter Siousj ar.(, m .'..'jt.h it,-, r 1; '"''-

" n.on, ai>d Icvetal lorts ol dried ti!-., ' 1
>'"'r

" Wales, which tluy barter with the J-f-'.- ' *

" AL.zuma it the chut 1 'twn lor ii'.din... mhw" u
•' the y.»/>t*r,.' upon li.r whole IiIjih:, -.I'l • W '-''''=

-' no tiunncf ot Cor.citn or .vtt.-.mciu «iv. «"-''<^ ^'^

•• here."

14. When I I'itU er.tered U(>on thl^.^'JL')lCl, 1
'- 1 il •"•'

fcfs It was not my Intention to have prokiuiv.. r. • 1 i-"b '•

but Uj)un lliatuie UeiUciit,!;, that i u uld 1

•

'• 1
'

'*• •*

more projKT Oicalion to ir.i.rt the lltliuryii '
A^i ;>

to, aivi kctreat tioni yapen, whstli it in iiu.^ * ^'i'y
'

•"

nous Sul..jc;t, anil lutti tn:i lardicr to iicoinii .n I'l
'•'•''

It was I'evei handled Uliire, 1 iluiigl.C I f v. il Hi'' ''•

Ivlfer, than tti tiirow all I have been mU.c to !..iii: ii| '•

this Head into tins .'jtctton -, by s^hich nuns •: >*'' *

bi'.tci uiid-.tl'jo', .;i J aiiurd a tV-ir Xiluiiw.i tya'J'i-



I5otkI. I'll ip. If. of Wii. r, fAM Adamc.
rconiing frcri) t rrt lo 1,^5

iliiiik It nuy Kit (v.
,n -1, ro

» Voyjgf ihc lvrji,i; I,. ,j.

>t 7.j/a or /frtrj, *hich«i,

y ini|K-it ctiy l.mi*ii, an,, on

ikli lian^ iiuiiy Tuiursot !m.
jrly the DiLifun ut -uc p^g_
be not a I'ilUgr „(,, , ^.j

thr rarh r inUrt ilii> Audu-t,
(xrtcivc, it IS a.- iiliilv lube
Vf.l, on y 1 l'ul|i. >!, ti.r. '::h^

jiilljkrn in tjliing ji IS Coi,-..

IS both ,in llla;i.! jn.t 4i,,(,- .

iih \\ imlcrii .ix'tti'i.'c to*hjt

umry in the luil-tii \u,iji,ti

n. I mull likcwik i-- ;,jvj

1 ihr Stature u i>i Com^ xdri
• I ap iindirx .ckI sjti.ci .If, «•

lulj'ict till* Wilier, cii...rot

J, n.cveJ Jl :li (. :i ti \:j, [(j

le that tad tten iwut um.

I!rr fjys tfiat /VJi.- .-« r i iir.J

Su'x o\ Jifi, ami .'! '_! K nie

1 II. 'I Hat !i): I' .' • ..re (i|

natiirril cnouj:li, fit iit: liu-

; J Conui'ior.s t:iii ; t ill

ar.C.-, lrin(;.i '. I'V-; 1, ;u . 1 J

tics i ytt ihur ^k .1 .\ iir.)'«

1 lie W'fJlHXi. Llv.l W,,li.|J

i)iTil Arrows.

1 rafts arc Vtiv tr ''".h" .eg

imrtcr, having li , K:'.* '..ra

i», Willi li m I'lc nil > .. l'..;u

ntiri ly i^ni/rai t ol ! '•- n

a I'f o|>lc vkhu ii i.t:ii t j U' c j-

liellLiiuI, anil ol q-.-.r 4: jI.i.T

y lliDit. l.'ut tUy may ,t iJ.cU

ifojKT Stnli- 1 w.iifi-* ! i-i-

tie Stature ot ti.r / ;.'

:

llieiu any loft ot .\, I'.i.l Kit

apcn, ami lo tf.f "iii I'at: of

are lupplird *.t!i> •'' .i«ji#t

tliin tluy h.ivr t...i: aiMi,,il

)tiier I'eople tl.:iK '» vitv *ill

•X anil briny tiifMi ti>.'''i N f^''-

01 Silver, anJ a Ki: "' '*•*/

kc i.11 t ie:r I'iy.wiv.^ u i.s

ke ol il.ein.

ll.v tranlpoittdhitrcr rr K •,

IxaJi bi.t -!.!.. ^^^ •"''•

iki.y, arc tiu- ii.'..il
»u...i.;'t:

1' ojk i
partiiulji > Ki^'-' '•'•'•

lus yicLut tujr i..:i..tu /if

k!,. rr th- ^'v"-"' '
^•'""'

'

'

;.;, wl.cie i '\ •
-i^ '

^ '' *

iui:t)rcO l-aii M i oi I "! '•

tirre. lo ''.•;.•'» f' ' "^ "^ '

.I't .Xumw'tri to i-v ^"^ •

•(. in y.u'd^ ur: r t; ^

„; ilr.i-ii i-.i:-.. ;' ' '
';

•nr »Mth the j-l' .

'

I .WM lor ii'..l:i'... "''*['

whole ina:-,i:. 1-.1M ;'U^''

or .sat.-.mctii -n;-
*^"-''' '

ui>on thitSulfCi, 1 !
vi^ *'

tohavcptolciuuv. i;.'l-"i-"'"

,:, that loi:M •" '•*•'/

l.:t thi- hillufV '1 > - •»-' '

w.'..cii i» III lUii' » ^'i-'y

'

iartlur to utodiii .11 lU '

,,, I iiu.ii^i.t I .M.a iw'-'

!,.ivc tx-cn ..b.i- K-i ^-'i"
>^t

, l.y vkhith nKMi;> 1:
»*"'•

id a v.:^^! Suiuiiu.i tua'J

lion never yet anIwcreJ, r.s. I low liing once polTrfllil

ti li.Ji a CiinmRfcY, we rar.c to loKit? Jiut th t wj
may pi*'*.*.'-! tiRiilaily, I flj,..; j',ivc i.x Keailcr iiL-.xt \\v-

SuULiiKc ol a Lcttir writtm t.)C'.iit.i;n John ii.;r;s hy
Mr. (-"«*'i who was rlnelly ir.trulhd in tlic iii:w l-acuny

Itttltil at itrando. I liis l.ettir is i.;..t J the loth oi /.,-

itm^tr i6i.j, aiul tontains abuiulance of tunous Li.-iuni.

'.bnrts that arc not to be lounj in any uthu i^ico tliac I

hjv.: been a'.)ic to nu\t with.

A« to the Aliuirsot Jir:.K, tl.c Wiitcr ol' tli s Ltttir

pivrs us an Aiioiiiit, (liat t n y wif at t^at time in a viry

ijan al Comluioii, a tivii War benn;; rtai.'y to t mi-

niiDtr, tliat tiirc.t iKvl ['.uat (.'a'a.'iiitirs to the wh.l.;

totntry- \Vf have h- aril Utore idat iNl- rigl.t I ii ir ot

iMs niijjhty b.mpire was fluir up i,i the llrong CalUc of

0/Hi.», where 'tw.is ikfi^n-ii In Ihoukl iive in pcrpaiul
|j;;.orance 111 hinidlt, an, I Ins ii;il litic to ti.i. C.o.vii •,

(If, at Irall, it he (lioi.L! by ...-.y iiKans ci-mc tu tlic

Kiiowlei'ge ot Ins true (^uiiity, tliould by that ilolc

Conlinriiirnt be <lepiivt\l ot all Dppurtunitiis ot ;;ivu.g

jr.y l*illiifban(.c to the pnUnt l'oli,lli>r; liut liic uiurp.

i;.^ 1 mi-eror's Tlet ihii not t..ke the liilireil i iKd: I .-.c

)0U!".g I'rinrt came to know i.Knlili lome way or o;;.ir,

.,.j ai'Corilii.[;ly too',; up Anns to alfert a.ut miinrnn

iii KigSt. He iiiiiviittil ins I'lilon into a llrrjiiyiiar-

i,ijn, anJ inlUail ot ctiicr k (.-[ers go: (ju.Lkly al out

him an Army ot one huiuire>l thoulantl M<n, liol>l, r-c-

Uiitt, .urjy Soldiers, n.oil o! ihtni (Outlaw, Ix.k',

iw Malecoiitent.s, wiio tl(;ikid 11 tu huii liur.i .i:i I'arts

c; i.;c I'.mpire, and will Ipmd il.t.r Blood to li.t hi.n

lit till- J'hronc. iVrlidcs t.iis I'ortc ot Men, lie had iaid

.:• i-> gooii a Strrnj;'h ol I'roviiiun, haviny tiirr.i'.iiui

L.': ir.Viut.ble Callle cl Vja<d with Vicuia.s lor llutc

\...r<.

iliis was the Alarm wiiich the I'.niperor evir lirta'eJ:

Ntl.ing coulii liKik witl» a mort: il'.rcattnu'j;, ni.ilif:ii;i;.i

Ai^vct upon Ins State am". I'ower than a biaik Lioud ^.i-

\.a'.:r'^ about tie t.jllic ot OjiUiS. Ilowcvir, tu niain-

tj;; tiis ow.i I'n tt nliois, I'.f nun iicil in IVilin wtiia'i

Army ot three hundred thoufa:.d Men towar«.;!i the I'i:.'ue,

ir... lome little liii kerings hail palUd between I'.itrics ot

loth .Armies at :iic Time ot the writing ot thi> ; Ijut now
lK*hijle I'.iiip re expected the Ucluli ot a piti litd B.'.f'.'.f,

IB wn.th that CoiitioviiW Ihould be luiiiuii'y lii.' .. ',

»,iicli of tlule tsso I'retti.^-i.rs li.duld linaiy wear liK li-.i-

[.trial Crown ot 'Jcprn.

iii».is no: lon^ Ixtwre this tli.it the l-'niptror lircl.irc.i

Imlelf a puhhtk ••'.iieiny to llie Lhrilliar.s, j^ivin^ <Jrd-ri

tiit tfic banifljing aii Jcluits, I riars, Nuns, and tiu ir A i-

.fi.nts, out tit Jiipin, puih:i^; down ilitir Clui!\ i- .;r.d

.Mj .allerirf. ; ai d. 1 1 make lu-t Work wiiIi t'uni, i;. , iy

I ' r,;ig t'lrir H.ii.,llimeiit, but attuaiiv lli p; ii.;r i.- .a

. Iinildt, liUiK- lor Vhina, and otiurs lor the .U,."...'-

Ar.d in a lli)it Space atttr this PiiUiUtion, a viiy

g- itConlufion luppened at i.>ido one ot tlu lar^^tll Cites

" the Kmpire) oct-donrd by a moll drca liul I'ut'.un t!i.i:

'igr.l thetr. 11.-.: I it y was aliiioll deiiu.i.iiud by it, a

fjur i'ari of the lJiiiI.iiii;;s Ikiii;; broke down, and ih; .S<.a

i' ill '^ in at tr.c lame i.iiu, tiueaui.cd ro |is i.low up a'.l

ll, lo that ti.e ll.:.i:,it.ints vseie to.'ccd to e;u:t tiic

, arui lun up into tlic Alountinis tor Siirlt r. I iie

:i and tiic Llirdlian 'Japonijt arc very euntrary oi.e to

ur in their Opiii,i>ns ana .^flati.ni^ conctriiii),;j, the

: ot this hi;rrit>!:- Coniniot.on. I he latter lay, 'ti-. a

,11 cut trom doJ i.poii tin- Nation lor tiie .Aliio .ts ol-

- t ) the L'iirilluii Ue.igio.i, p.ittieii!.': y tor t!ie ;.aipe-

i'ai/^lh.n^ I', witi: a',1 iiu- p'ous JrK,;ts ih.it [ire-ciied

• i.c lately Ltd, lo that the CinuiiUian.e ol thetala-

, with relpeit to tlut I'late, eieariy is tiiey l.iy" !X

'KiMiic Laole ol it. Oi) the oilier I'.iia', the l'.i.;:'is

J 'tu Win i.e-iatr i and that thj J; l^uts \\\w i!i ir 11 i.,,.li

' 'f, led to i\>niurlnj<, and laii.d t.ut S.oini to pLi^Uv:

' t.oui;tfy. 111 Iscsm^r.

t the lime ot Captain .ir/j's Uiiu; in y'.i/'i", it w.is

..^r, lii.it ll' .my other l-.i;^. k> Ship e.iin.' into thi.l.'

''•;• the I ioo..>" iji.;;iit iiiinu-i. lately lie lolj oil, witlioii:

"
i urnia.ity o! iMriyinf; .mother I'let-nt to liic l.mp.r.iri

l.va'i altera aids lound to I'C ollicrwile. ..nd rv ly ^hip

• ''a.-.-.e 1,1 wab lui.ler a N.cciriiy ol >'.:- 'it,
1

yni;'.

SCf
•tsC.in..m th.itWay: Mor. t.'un thU, tluy c.-M rot

a
,
icror . Jatrnce was aniiu 1 Iy procuru' -. t.,r 'twas nud.

lieath (or any y,../^,«,;, M,. ,„ ,1,^ ^^^ ^
,-

,„,t,„^„j^„WK .out Leave, only Uieir own Ships might go in .n.l out

A goiKl i'u,\,a was fit on toot lor b o\nvwp a Tr.'.V
|'pon,l;eCo.,it.,tei,..,.,aTownn.a:-/.1...<.,.:,owi,icli

1 lace a Snip miglit lail t,om JuranJo w.n, a a,;od Vmim
>n three < r tour Ways J i„H-. i h„ m,i, r.nl ^uopoied a.iel
undei taken by Ionic co.ifuierabk- Li;-:,- tn.n ,n 7^/,>;,-.
WHO l..lx,,.red very h.ird .,. the Matr.r, :;,,o n.a.ie ro .furl,
l^on ol aa(mp;ilhiiig it lo tar. th..t tt.,ee A;/;-/ /v Sliiir,
lioud have a\crt lor tie. ir t oinni(Kii[,r, o ,y'vear'..t
that liaie. J I.c 1 .nd.iavour^ ot tlie Acf.'w i p.;lcry (iet-
tlulat /.M^^o) lowaids a l .-ade from •;«.'.;,.,: t.. C ir.vi
ptovul inelleauJ, Very little to ..iiv I'.irpoir U; ^ ,,; I,;.

ooMc t'.ere, Tiuve w..s no Vert i-r any Comi:u;e.,tie<",
li-t I'epper only, ..nd nor mueh ot that, tiiuiij. 1 !o„l ac
lumchii.t? a I.- iter Kate. By ail Lireu.nilaruiS, ;£ li<n,, to
app.ar, that tie Lorenns ..re no. at ..11 d::,-o!ed to a C cr-
r ipon lenc" wrn mem of -rn/.'i.ui, IliKe tie yM .illev th. .-n

In.ttoeome n.to one htt.e iown, mu: lori,i.l ti.ei.i i„ jro
without the Walls of that upon I'.en 01 Death, i.or lo little
a Way up into the Country, and th.u tOc K.!n[.', 01 iii)jm(i
IS i;o Sul jtCt to ti;e Kmperor o: /rpau ; lotii.i't there was
no n.ni.ru of this Ltter I'riiu.'s t;etiieg ar.v lootina
amon-ft them, by the opcnin- a Cuiidp:.:..ltnce v.,ili t.il

iorniir.

^et the CcreaKi arc pofTeiTe I with I'lch Jeiloufies and
I laii o! t'.ic y,ip!»:,-i(, as not to mde^;e .my ot th.ir Nti;.-.!!-

ixHirlioo.l in any manner ot Liixitks, by winc.i it may'b-
poiiiole to !all:-:i any hold upon tlivm: And t.h.-; Truth is,

th;'y are not teiriul and niiiituitful without Caule, if, a:
leal', tunrer .Atteinits upon their l.dxrty n..!y be a Kta-
Ijn why an .-v.iverfjry t ..it m.ule tium flioul.i tie dillrulfed

tor the luture; tor h.ij.im, the i'lnperor before tins
did .iCtuai!y mal.e an Inuition into Crv, intending tu
Cany o;i Ins Conquells to tl;e very tJatis ol /V«.v/,% ard
l.i:prij;e the Liimtje I-n.p. ror in Ins I'aiace: iiut he sv.is,

in the niidil of that Carter ol l-'ortune, prevented by a
(..ortM Nor)km.in, who, to lerve his I'rinee and Country
in tlut 1 xtrem.ty. ^ave the Conqueror l.:s Drat!) in a Cup
I i I'oiU.n, dymn ;,',i!;f.il w.i'.i Inm at the fame t:!!ij. Ky
th,- meai,s the y.;;-c;;.y.Holl all tiny li.id !;!tr. .'i n C'v.;,

and letc Ciina to t!ie A;ter-Conr;ueil cr't.'.e \',-r;,irs, \\'.\n\i

w.is Very l:ke, at tins tniie, to have lai.iii to liieir own
Sliarf.

Now 'tis very prob.;bIe, t!;at thi- is

l.oi.'i.l an.: inveiT.ite i'reji:.l.i:e5 t!ie:e

t.i'il one Jgiudt the otlier. lhey../.A_

o! tiie C^KM.', and tie.- Ccre.iiij ri,Lilied tiie- J.-ipir.-f: 0; a
' nous .ir.d !oitu:i.it.- i'lmce-. iiut yet tl'.it I'linee, how1;

rl---- Reifon of t';a

t'.v.i l'.-op!e enter-

ic v.e're the Invad.ers

;ir fo.V;r to VM y.ipoi:e,t; was .la ii.v.i.i.r of the ju'.l

K;^;it.s e.u.i I .ibfitics ot the C.':v;-;j ; .1.,.; tl.cy had no Kta-

I.Ki unicly to i^ive way to a fDr.i^n I'uwer, ta.;t prainded
to ei.n.ive and trample upon them, if they cjul.! tir.d any

Meai'.s, either by force or I'olicy, tu put a Stop to 't.

1 1 •.. ev;r, K is certain, th.it the _/,./.:,,v/,' mortally aaie tiic

I ^:\:ir,.', and can never be p,'ll 11 d witi) Seiitir.Kiit- of

I rit I'.i.inip' lor titm as loi.t- as lii- World lt..ni's ui^ Is

tlie lluniuirr ol t,ie Nution llranj; ly alters. '1 i,.y c..:;-

Dtit, witii.mv I'ati.-iice, bear the Si^;i.t ol iC.if.in; .\:;A

t:'.ofe l'to['le th-vtake tor fuel) c .iiimt w.di^ t:)e S.leets

w.thout a whole Uabble at their 1 ieels, .1 Jiitin.r an. I pi !t-

i;,p, I lie 111 isiti) D.it M\d Stoius.

1 ii'.is it was With Capt.iia ;£y:j in lev.ral Tovr.s !n

y.'^iv, vslure tiie I'co, le did not knovv wli.it the /.','',

!

v.,n 1 t!ure w.is harilly ai.y piHiiu; ak'i\'., t::e M b I.e.. ::,

lo ' .ly rude ar.l el'.iioti.us : N y, tiv- \mv Culcir n lu^i

il 111 tii'.ii Mouths, as Well ..s i.,v- u:!, C re', l..-.', e ;,..•.'

ir..ie. 'I'le.i LcriWis with talic He.t'.s. 'I he J toncic .ir

tie; .. ivil, ll an' moll Well-'.-.ieil i'i..p

ill' y e.i:iiii;t i.e i ivil to .1 (. '<:.•", 01

t 1 fe lo. It is l.ud, ti...t tli.:> ..u

t!,is I'lnvirce ol i.cna ; .111.

i,i p.ili'.il>lc by lloiL- or Toeit :,!n od

t.ie S,iiliii;i-W..y,tio.i.s, s^h ili ..le im;.

,h otli.r \V.r;!>oiiS a;e, b-.r. r.,i;e'i '. ;-.

e in t

a'lv b.;. y tivy

Wo: id, o;dy

t:;i ..<

:> ..:.• v^,y l.n^^e C ili.s in

,11 ti.wjrcs ii,e S .1 .! ; .. .'.t

iii.inv l«';',s.

tii.it t!".. y i;!

w;:;, W nui.,

lo

ib.;d

.i.lir

.1 I
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ai>a f...tter, thst tiiry may not cut >':q-> into the Mire,

ami b.»vc alio S.iiK like a S;i!p; by wliuli Contrivan.
.

,

obftrving proj).r Wm.ls tliry jmU all ilick- Bo-s cali.y.

The Country alTouii naiiufV., Satti;)-, Tithtirs, atul julicr

Silks asCi.Mtiocn but thry carry moll ot tlitir liooils

up a.1,1 viowii in thtlc Sa.liiig Waggons.

VVc iuve hkcwilc lomc ot!\ir Ixrtnrsof \ liftr Patr

fiuin the UiT.c l-'ai'tory, I ut vtry imniattiiil. ami contain-

ing iVarcf any Circuinllar.as woiihy ol Notice, txupt

that the "JapiUfi wfrc very iinjH'iiututc in licin.iminn'. a

rrouull, that tiie /:ir|/-;i «ouia bring m> IV.r^s that i>.

I'ritlb. a-rongihcmi tor the I'ciUtution Ix-ing. at thij

tini,-, very liot, thr common People (!ul not circ to run

any Hi/.arvl*. a^ not knowing how to v'.iUingu.Sh Ix-twrcn

one Tort ol Chrini.in VviWs aivl another. Ku: tlic A-.jf '_;*

Jul not givc thim any Iruublc upon that liiai! ; lut, on

the contrary, f^rmci! to lynd all tncir I niUavours owar.l*

• ihc aflihng tlv? Iraik ot Clina to that ot
"Jfin i »' wjuih,

perhaps, thtV went t(K> tar, an.) niignt have tlorr lor

ihrmtcivv«, and their Country n.urr, it thry hu! f'ui'ml

t!i;» Point Ids ; tor the 'f.ipent/t, «ho arr a very lenlibie

I'copl-, ajnl'incrnl this fxtciuimg tiuir Con nv rcc in a

bad I ::hf; ami, as ibry wtrt n-turaliy luipmouj ot

Strangers could not Iw-ip (raring they would at la!> cm-

pLy 1 ofcc, m t.le lajr Means t'.ul not luicetii. In thifc

Not:onj tiKy were coritirmiAl by the News t!uy rrciiiTi!,

Irom t:m,e to tinie, ot ii>e gr:at 1 'itputr* r t-.ccn the ' er.

tuj^v<zx, t! c F.r^h/h, ami l'ut(b, in tH< Ejli-hdui ; n ca-

luring their I o.rc at I- me, by riinr Aciions atHoai', r.\A

fupi'oi'ng that tlicy want;d rothing but a l^i^cious PittiiKo

to attack the iwo gnat I- nj^itc* c I Ltitij asi.l J<tf«i*- 1 he

lail Letter we have i« datcki trun; lirand, M,nt tiic icih

i6i ), and in t!. .t titrc arc it.itx I'aictuiais wortiiy the

A'.teritinn ol the Header.

The Pcrfetutun in ihinCountry, which Ixforp procerdej

ro tarthtr than liantllimcnt, .imi l.ofi ot ;ivi! and religious

1 ilx-rtit?, ha* fince 'a> this Ixitrr (cis u> run up to all

the .Sevcntici o: corj'or.il I'un.lhmrnr. lie Chritlians

lulTrrtd a» many lorti ol Pfaths and Tornunts i» tl-.olc

in the primitive I'; ilr.uJiinsj and luch was their Con-

llancN , t'.at their Acv!ii.ii:ts were locner wtary of inll^ft-

ing Pur.illimtr.ts, than tiity ot ern uring the |- t^ccls of their

Kage: V'try tew, it any at ail, rcnc/unccd their ProfcfiHm.

The r.iol^ hidcou* Form?, in which Death apixarrd, by

tie Ccntnra'-cr ol thiir .A'lvttfaru*, would rot lca:e thetr,

iH;r all the Terruri ol a liilrinn I.xrrut.on (yvrrptjwrr th.it

Strength ol Mind with wi;)ch they rcrme.* to go throuj:h

their Suliiiiag*. Ihcy w.^i-ii: thtir viry Children Martyrs

With them, and carnrd them m their .Arms lo the Stake,

chufir.g rather to ttfign them to the Hamri, than leave

t;-.tni to tlie lk>r/?t» to be educated in the Pagan R>.!i-

g.on. All tlic Cliufi.hes which the lall Stctm Utt fland-

iiig, tlin hai entirely blown down, at,' dnnoliflicJ, and

Heathen Pagwi'v were ertcte*: up<j!i their kuirn.

The IVid were prlecutcd too, a* well as the Living,

and the Graves were turn ojicn^ and tlie n<M!ic» t!)crc lu-

rlofcd thrown out into lotnc baler Reteptarlc \ fo that row,

i! tvrr Ciinftianity f!uur:ftie» again in Jaitn, it muH Ik-

i:po.T .^ Iccond Piintaiioi:, the firll StiM.k feai.ing at thu

i.;; c t'j be tfiitipleatly [Hjlleci up by the RcAitJ. I i.trc were

lithtr Ttoubh s and Sur* bcfu'ri thele n Jafdx: At this

'1 itnc arHjth'.r dangrtom Rrtxllion was nling at I'rulhma \

but the Pfincc cf that l'la<e happening fo be at that 1 in^r

in the Court, the l.mixror tonnn.inded lum, citlwr to wnte
1(1 \\\\ .Sul'irtli to .ay down their Arnn, or immrtiiatrly ti)

ripo()cn h'town Hrily : llecliotc ratli'r t'>dot!.e lormer,

and lo the T umu.t wai at an hr.d ; but he wa* turned out

of that (lovirnrneit, ano. tc t info a I ornrrol the northern

Fart ot /j;**, a'vi the grrat Caftie ot hrn/hma 'bigger, by

Krjxtft, than thr City ol Roihtjhr levelled with the

tit'iur.d, all the Stones being lirricil away to 0/Jrd to re-

build th-t coble Piece, which the lall Lmprrur O^'flir'l-m

r.tftfoycil aiiir hi* routing the Army ol iln Piincr/;JjMi

for it muft \<e noted (t'niugh our Author ihrs not eiptclly

ttltj us r I ii; that the Lii:prr.ir fj^jken ol in this l>ttttr

was n"t Ofitjhcijm, but fome oilur hi* Sucre flor, ol whom
we have no littict Actuui.t thin t!\rle Aftioir. of his jriven

i.t. It IS l.i.d alto, that this Prince Iduia was gottin late

out of the ^reat Battle, and lay /«<f|/ii/j fonKwIiac alxjut

Mf.ico ; but ihis our Author har.il y craiit?, it h.ivin'r'y

uitrn rrpovtrdi lo iKtor;-.
'

Lallly, he "lives us an Account < t th- horrid, lurhroix
.^nd crud Dipuitmrnt of tiie Dutib towards tliryr. a
thin rclk.ir-j; m I :ritniio : Without any manner ol IvV
catir.n thry ojHnly declared W.ir agimll them, dnhr-l
thry would tnirn thnr Ships and I'.tU-Cts, and diftrov tiirr

Prilons wh-rr cvci thfy could n.at them ; an.l thu thty

ilid lulriiiiily by Soiiiui ol Irumiet loth allidrr ami ah)![fl

a!! thtir Ships-, and to be as good as thnr Word, thiy

broke inti> the \ »~!:lb \ Icuii- wi;;i all thiir |-'iir-f. ju'd i-jj

aiflually Ijcrific d tvety Perlbn there, it fi'e yV/^^ov, |„!|

not come in and taught vigoroullv in thrr Ilfir.c-- f„r

tluO \s were vaiUy g'fat, and one / '.J'''^*-'' ^-.'i .-i'.rjil

one hundred Duid lo i'eal with. All t, iv, ;n.: m\K\\ mo'e
1 1 this kird, they did \ but tor what Ura'u i ;i cmun be

iir.agintd, unltls Ixc.iufc ihty ssou'd be Mjilrts cvr:y,

w'uri', and have the whole Worid to ilKn'ldv'.«. Onf

P.d'.'i:? orly, which fhews their M<K'i|ty in ti-.oli. I'.!r:s(.(

the World, is rot to be Itrgottcn; and thrr.ithr, injure

It «as ill the Pfi Imce ol »!»• gre.it l-mpirorot 'Jat-:m\\\v.

\'.\\ and al! h sCmirt. Otir .Votlior uu'jt tlitir t.j.:fi i.«

Puty to thr ImjM-ror, upon the trnimg ot ili /tj/.yj

Slips, tound in thr I'tel i;re a certain t'C-illin^ /'j.i.i;..

that to!.! the 1- mperor rtr.tr.ge .stones o( his ovi,i C mnvy,
and extolled his Kir^» ol H<litind to the SIm «, j, if,;

p,reat' ll and moll p' tent Pr-rci* in a I \',
t \'.\\ „i (i,;

World, t( !i't!ur wirh a vail t'tal (d luch ^i, !i 4> li.jt.

But he, who uiulul'.ood the '/.itcn 1 J'i;i'.>e , th.'thc

I)u:,bman thoui-lit he h.id not, ml i hini b r ;h I-., pf.

lor, he need not have told his Mverty iv >U''. i I v. ,is

that, fiiire all the Wruld knev. iiuy had • o Kir<; m //«/.

I'jiiJ, but only a.Stadtholder, wlimi d not lo n uit' iir.vtrn

t!»c I'eop'e, ..s the IVcple govern 1 ini i Ji.i w.uiijs he

had the rortiv.vl to lay, th.it his K t^g, »• h.r calld hi:n,

lirld all (Jth;r PruiCts in ChiilU-iaiotfi in Sui;.clKH!, itwis

well known the Kingot hi^^anJ had lecn M\(>iur:r\')

Proteikir, or they ha.l never Ken in a Condicon d c nc

and nuke a Node abroad in thr World. '1
i e I'uhi-^ii

was, it lerirs, pretty much rontoundid to if'r !* K ri;

lo .d of a lu.!d,n -, but tlr^e ss js no I le'p h r ;r, m\ ilic

SptimjrJs and P.rti/futzt t!:,it wire (hfe ut r .; :jn'f t::iir,

Will knew the 1 ruth ot ssh.it was (.III. L;... licv,. r,

tiur .\ut!ior adils, that the Cii'iip.sry wi:r .y.ri'! y .i-

vcr,.d with liiis P.ilVa;re, «n.! that t!»e'f v; i .uinh pj,

trp:cially among ibx J.iit(,''f.if<, to ti-e i !'Hil'm-'i m

bcwiL'T, i to lind out this K:rg, wli.cli ( . vA.n ».,1

knew he couKl never <'r>.

All thcfe 1 ranlactuns happ-r.ed durinr' r :•! li" t-.-'^f

Mr. Mams, who lixnt t!x Kctrairul.r \,- ; s l'i\\ w.-.h

1 lomxir in 'JifcHt where hedtrr.slVd i!i i' ,
. : i t «'!'i

relpeil to any ot the lubfeijunit At !:i. s •
: ;. ^ I.'l .

t''i"y

arc not rcrorded in any of the Wilt rs I (.ve nic! •* ;h,

but though [ ere Ik li'nv.-tli.ng very fin^".:;r ,,i tlin, ui 1

think It nnuh more l*r.:nge, ih.it w hav: co I'lilnc: ,\t-

cuunt of i!ie I i;ne tlut t.'-e A/rj.'-A w: rw il.-.iiilrlis

(torn thi' Country, or o( the Kr.do.is w ., 1. ucu t ^m

to take that Step; but I ihi;:k it is pr-ttv
'

, tlut •yf

Wire rtt'uicil thrrttr>, ri'Krr by ti- Ir . '•. i-r 1"^' '"•

I'owcr id the Dni.b ; fi„- it is cie.ir ^r.ov
.

ttrs sslith the Header has already leer, 1 1^;

the lalf , that ihcic ivn Nations l^-g. '^ ' '
>'

oihcr as liHjn as they (ound tli.it t.' -v wrr

firong tor the /'ert:i,--i(z:. It wa^ a.ui t
•<

this lart fjiei tioned Natmn, that ih.e /';'..'

filvf, not a little hurt by their own Pal;t ;..

taught the Jap.nfjf hnw to be on tlirit (. '

|-oiiign Nation', I'lis dtrw ui><)n t rni i ..

which they tiave latxxifed un.trr ever (bvt, i .migh (';:»

have not Ipa-ed anv P.uns to tree th-irl Ivri t,>.:n lucli^:!

agreeable M.irks of tVivdh S-iimillion ; t^' .i>. *c .uv:

already it.nHed hdrei'ntly Uj'.n t.iis I'oiet i, .:, --tavi l'
'.

vse (hali ra..t I'.will upon it jny longer hrr^

Ikli.re »e conclude this S'flion, !'<>« '^^ " *• •

propir 10 take iiv-lirr .if a I ranlac. iP » > i i« -<•' "'"'

nionly kr-.own, and that is. ot nn Ati-n.; <
• ' '^ '"^ " "

f < over the Commerce ol /.irtw in th-V r i
-,' i"-"

In have l>ern un ' -rr.ikMi by the /' ..' . / .
v iMi-|i >.

!ur tilt Ship kit tor that PurpuU Ijl.u i. .n la-- '

'

III t'l I .-t-

,
rillylr:^!

Lf rt.thcJ.h

!,< nr.r !i.«)

!•
• ; il.riio >:!

Oil' j!;ji

|l.ir>'n
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ar.U y credits, it luvinglwn

lilt < t t!r liorriii, liatl-,iroi;s

DuUb t()w.iri!s thr hfilj

liout any mannrr ol l'i„vu.

V.ir n{T.»iiill thtni, tkchrtd

nd I'.ttccts, am! (Icftroy tlirr

I
ivicct them 1 an,'. t(,i, ihcy

imj rt loth invirc .iinialii.til

, u,(iol M t'r.t;r Wiirii, thiV

wi:h all tlvir In-c. jn;lh.U

^)n t!i<rr, ii tl'c y'.'r^f/f h.v.!

oroully in thr r IVlnuf ; |„r

ihI uiif I <^'P.m..» Vm a! tjiI

itii. All t: is sr>' m'Jclir.n-c

tor whjt Ura'ui ! tari.di ix*

ly ttOd'd hr Millfis cvr:,-.

VVor.il to tlnii'kiv>;«. Otif

irir Moi'dly in thck I'artsdf

ittcni ac.d thr ruth: r, hniins

grc.'t lnii«rori)t y.ircshn!-

r Aiitlior iTiniT, t-rtrft t.jiift i,ij

in the t( niin^', ot lir /i,;/ijii

• a crrt.iin 1h.i!(;ii^ /''', >.i;."t,

^r .Stone* III hi» o* 1 iwntry,

U-Uand ti) th? S'si «, as tl-:

I'r-rtf in a'l t'l t I'jt: «i the

I t*. .il i:t Huh ^11 li 4> liai.

thr 'Jiitcn 1 Jip''"!
. tt'.'ihc

mt, ti'l 1 liiiu I- . r ihl ;: pe-

his Mijtrty '< '
y' J 1 A: as

!!tv- tiH'y hail i o K.rn m //o/-

r, wh'i 0. il nut fo nut'' 'I'lVtrn

^iivrrn hini ; .iT-'. »;iii\a< '-,£

Lit hi* K r;;, a'^ hr cil'.cj i;CT,

,nl\i.T,iiorn in Suij.ctitn', it »»

nij.rfiM hail itcn : ,^ Cnwm'j

tt iHcn in aConi'conDcme

in thr World. '1 e ,"i(;.;i-''i

h conlOiinilal to ' r is Kng

wj» no Hc'p t.f ;:, am', tlie

.It wtrr ihfc uti .. :jn'rt!:!if,

t wa* l.ilil. I'l" lie* 'f.

, -iipary •*"• "C'-m'^ v vi-

t;iat t^rt•\^: ' 1 .u);:hng,

J"., t.l tvT I: i '^.'U'M!.-'! 10

K'i'JJ,,
vkii.tii ' y

\!'; ^•'

-T.i-cl -lurln^i'-.^I •''
''"'"'

KriraimLr \.' \
» l^'T^

«•-

If lie rridVd in I' ;. ;
i't«'t

ccTt A>i:t: ^ ' :
:.'^ l-'l •'''-

ti,c Wlit rs 1 K.vr »u! ^^'!^

•v; very [\p.-

, I hit w.' hav

h.r.xl'lfi
'*'"''

Kr.io.iN w ,.

'-.
It I' pr'-itv

,r b/ llir 1 :

IS cirar i-nov.
It

,u y Irrr, la.: •'(

ir i:t thu, ycl I

r„,',i;ti:ic; A.-

;• W tl.-IIltt!'''

:. .; Util !
'"

r, tl'at
"')'

\ of I'V !":

;.',:, t':l^

Wii'.

h eJ.K>\.

! iil.lH':"

( ,u u I"' '

. ;,.r hav,!-;^

lis lv-(;.:ti ; '

t!iat tli-v w,-r - If ''f;'

It w.^-. ai't! !
'

;;',at il'.c
/""••''

lu,r own l''i'.."- .

„U-.m ,!Kit(..'.rt-R^>,J^'

w iii'Hin t rin I ..<' II'"''

uMirr evrr h'^^ ' ''"I4'\•

,•. trrr th-irl ivr- 1-.:" "I"-;

S'lVitnirim ;
hut as wr -

i|,.,nt:inl'u»-- -"•''^'^''

.,iiy loiip/r hrr '.
,

^^

,s Si-eiion, I""' '
'• '^

I*'',;.

I, aiilat '.<>'' * '
'*, '7' '

•

. t an Atfi'.i;' ''',,'..

/.rc« inth- V r 1 -i ''

|.v th- / : . '
''7"

|.„r..,,l> IJl.-^i ' " '•''
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1 adory at nantam, and arrived before the Haven of Nan- ftian after the Dutch Form ; or the Pcrtiigue-e ? Thcfii
^.,z,i'/ai, which IS the only one the Dutch arc permitted to Qiicilions being all anhvercd, tiic-y proceeded next to tak^
„lotc to, on the 20th ot 7«»^ As (oon as the Ship ap- an exad Account ot all the Bales ol Mercliandize on board
pcifcd in Sight of the 1 ort, there came oft two Vctkls. the Ship, and drew up a kind of Bill of Lading with great
one carrying a Japon/Je, and the other a Daleb I- ia^ ; but Exactnefs. After this the Governor allied, it other Ships
on their coming up to the Englijh Ship, they haled them in did not lail with them from England;' what was become of
I'srlHgutzi, and eitmanded wiience they came? The Cap- them : how lung the-y (fayed at HaiiUm ? and what other
timanlwcrcd in tiigli/h, and in Dutch, that he came trom I'laces th-.y iiad been at in the Ejjt- Indies ? rhcfe Qiie-
Kn^iand; upon which the "Japoneft Officer dircfted him t(j If ions beir,^; aiifwered to his Satisiattion, tlie Governor re-

Iti jio his Anchor, to forbid his frumpct to play, and to tired for ^uud and all, and carried away with him what had
torbcar tiling his Guns ; to all which Demands he readily been delivered up to him. On the 30th ot the lame Month
fjuiiiitied. he came on b<jard aj^ain, attended by his S'.cretary and In-
Aitcrrenuiningat Anchor about two Hours, there came terpreters. ik w.is received with ail imacinable Civility

cfi' two Boats, in one ot which was the Governor, and his and Ceremony by the Captain, and after tiiey were I'eatcJ

Secretary, accompanied by an Interpreter, who Ipokc Per-

it^ueze ; and in the other Boat there were four Interprc-

[;rs, who all ot them fpoke Dutch. As loon as they came

on Board, the Captain cenuiuctcd them to his Cabin, and

«hcn all had taken their proper I'laces the (jovcrnor aiked

han very gravely, it he was an Enghjbmtin, and what his

Bufintis was there ? He anlwered, that he was an Eitglijb-

tun, that he was charged with a Commiliion Irom the

tog'-thcr in his Cabtiin, he proceeded to make a kind of
Dilcourkto this MTicI: : That it was true, there had been
lormerly an Enghjh l-'actory in 'J.ifon, that thole who com-
poicd it had beai v.-ry wclfiri-atcd, and never had tx^
pri-lled any tort ol Dillatibfaaion ; notwit.'ilfandint; which,
a was now lorty-n;ne Vcars fiiu e any Eu^lflh Ship had en-
tered their I'oits and thereiore he would be clad to know
the Caule oi lo luiij; an Abfence, as alio the Caiirc of their

King his Mailer to rc-ell.iblilh the Trade failed by iiis coming thither again. If we depend upon this Governor's

Subjeiits fifty Years before in 7j/'o«. He added, that he ^'•'culation, it woukl n.>c the Timeof wiihJrawln':; theZi'w^-

«ii> charged with a Letter liom his Jlr.tamiui- Maielly, ''jh Factory to the Year 1624, and then it would apprar,

nd another from the /•.(i/^/';(/;<j Company, addred'ed to th-^t Mr. .yjjHX furvived that F.vent near I'even Years i but

tlic FmjJeror ot Japon ; and ,it the- lame time that lie laid " t'l-it were the Cafe, it may feem lomewhat difficLit to

this, he produced a Copy ot the Privileges ^rant.d to the account tor t!ie Englijh knowing when his Dtceal'e hap-

tnni'Jb by the Lmpeu)-, written in y<)/'j«<'y<r Charaiiters, pened, uiilels we luppole that they received the News from

which the Governor having read, was very importunate for tlti: Dutch, which, as it is very probable they mighr, we
theOrigiual under the liKperor'sSeal. The Engn/h Cap- in-iy l"ok upon this as a Point lettleJ.

tam, however, told hiin ingeiiuoully, it was iit;t in hi. f'^t to utuin to the Captain, who in anfwer to the

Power to produce that, bicauie the l-.iiiperor had dcm.inded Speech made !i;in by the j-'/'O'"';; Governor, told lim,

it lliouid be lielivtred up at the Time tlie Engly'/j quitted th-^t as to the Caulc why the Factory broke up, he could

'jjp6ii. With which they could not retule to comply. 1 he '-ly nLtlung to it at M, as being totally unaceii.'airited there

Ouvernor then put up the Copy ot the Piivileges, but pro-

iTiileelthe Englijh Captain, that as loon as an Aniwer came

ircm Court to his Kequelt, he would elehver it up.

.\tter a ihurt Silence, tlie Governor alkeil liiin, if Eng-

m1 was at 'Vaic with Spain and Portugal? Wlut Keh-

g.jatlie /:,Bg/yZi were of ? II it was a longtime fince King

Git a had married the Daughter ol the King of Perm-
{.;..' and how many Chihlie;i he had by her ? 1 his very

ja.iily llicwcd, that the 'J<i{onrji were very inquifitive, and

it the fame time very well intorined as to the Atiairs ot

Ivift. 'I'he Captain aidwcred, witliout Heliiation, that

t:<; kn^lip.) were at Peace with ail the Work!, that it was

triic King Chjr.'es had mirriid the Daughter of the King

oi Portugal, but that he had no Childrrn by his CJunn j

iiid that as to Keligion, the Engl.Jh were tuch fort ol Clirl-

ifutis as the Dui^b, and not luch lott ol Chrillians as the

Firiit^uezf, or .'^pan:jrjj -, that the tJullom ot Europe re-

qiifed Kings to marry Perfuns of like Uank with ih:m-

lrlve«, and never the l).uighters ot their Subiecls. 1 oall

ih.s he added tartha, that he had Piefents ol great Value

for his Imperial Majelly, at wlikh the Imvenior kerned

10 M very much pkalcvl, and loon alter retired. In about

i«o 1 lours 1 iiiie he returned again, and then told the Cap-

tain, that it the Atj^/.y/j would be latisiied with I'ucn a I'r.ide

41 the Dutch en;aycd, very polfibly tht y might obt.un it

;

l.;t tlivn, according to the Cudem^ ol the Country, it

would be tit for them to lend their Cannon and their Am-
nmnitiunalhore \ alter whieh he wuu'.d inlorai the L.mpe-

for of every thing, anJ that alter receiving his Imperial Ma-

jftly's Anlwcr, I'l it proved favourable,' he was willing to

hiiuilh them w.th a I leiule. The Captain took all this in

iioojl'art; he delivered up his Arms and Ammunition,

nail luHtred the dovernor, who brejught with him a grc.it

Numlier e.t armed Boats to ll.iticn ihuii as he tlinug!it lit •,

w.'iiehhcdid, by ranging kiiue a head, lomealUrn, ai.d

'•vuhng a double Line to aiu hor on each Side ol the \ tiki,

•"-'.all within halt Caiino'i Shot.

I Ins U'liig ilone, the dovcriior came aboard again, at-

tended by his Inteiprcti r, wlio was a D:iuhmaii, and in

whc.in hr'li.id great Con'.uknce, and < xainincd evity e>ne

(f the Ship's c'oiiipaiiy, paitieulaily lirll as to his Coun-

t'y, whether he was an E>ig'ihm\n, and ne,t a Patuguczc 'f

^^.ather he iiad ever brcn in P:rtug.il, or could Ip.ak the

Uni^ua^e ot that Countiy .' and wluthtr he was a Clni-

with. 1 hat as to their long Abfence, he conceived it migliC

beproduccel by that Conlulion into which his Country had
been thrown by the Civil Wars that happened not lung
alter -, that liiKe that Time tiiey had been likewile engaged
in two \ery lung and bloo.iy \\'ars witii the Dutch, and
that at'tcr lo long an Interniiil'ion, it was a thing extreamly

dilbcult to and a IMoi c ipable ol conducting a Ship to their

Coall, wh.v-h in Eiirofi was reprefented as a veiy difficillc

and perilous Voyai;e. i'he tiovei nor heard him with great

Attention, and alk-.d him, when he had done fpv-aking,

whether he had not on Board his Veflll fome I'erlbn who
liad iiuJe tliat \'oyage before ? tlieCaptai;i anlwered, that

he haoiiot: Why ih.-n, repli-.d the Governor, How came
you hiiliei .' th,: C.ipiain anIWLred him, that they liad I'om.:

old Charts which were exact eriougii tor that Purpole, as

they had lound by Fxpetience.

'Ihe (jovernor teemed m:ghty well fatisficd with lb fair

and fo dillini^l an Account, and when he returned to the

i own, kit his Secretaiy on Board to receive all the rell of

the Arms and Amiiiunition thev had, in which he was kj

exaet, that he touii assay with iiiin tome d.ouble bairelhil

I'owlinji-picC'S, tiiat were pait ot the Piefent intended toV

the b.mperor ; but he made a very curious anel cAitl Inven-

tory ot every thing th.it he got into his Il.mds, and gave

a Copy ol it, ligned by way of Security, to the Captain.

Alter all was over, they parted very good Friends, and tliJ

i-eeretaiy told h;in, that lb tar asd.epended upon him, nc-

thuig ll-.,)uld be wanting tliat might procure him alavour-

able Ai.lwer fiuin his Court -, for which the Capt.»in thank-

ed him, ali'uriiig iiim at the lame time, that his Nation had

an iiiiiic Cuiii'ideiice in the Japontje.

On the full ol 'July the Governor and his Interpreter?

came on Boarvl again, and alked leveral (^lelliuns , and

upon this Oaal'ixii there happened a Dilpu;e between the

(....piaiiiand the (''/(/iMnterpieter, who conlidciitly alTerted,

that the Captain li.id told hint level al tlunf.s which that

lientl'iiian allirmed neva entered into his Held. Thv-

Goveii.ia upon this took a lirlh Account ot every Man

that was .iboard, letting down his Name, his A!^;e, his

Fiiiployiiunt , and when he iiad done this, he dehrt-d the

Captain lo prepare an exact Lilt of what Commodities

tveiv M-'ii had to dilpole of, as alio of what belonged to

(heC.anpjnv ; and then took the jVimenlions ot the Ship,

Malls, Yar,b, i^'V. At h's Depaiture, hechari'-d

10 M ibe
ot t!.;
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t!.c (..iptjin, it hf wintcii any thing, to make certain Sig-

luis wrhiUi he mentioned ; aiui at the lame time IoIlI him,

tiui if> cale any ol his IVopie d.e(!. lie (IjouUI nuke two

S.jjuiU, ami IhouKi not throN¥ the IVniy over till they tr

B lore his Departure, lie rcfuiveil to ma!;e nrr,-'-..

Trial as to what mit^ht Ik done hereafter ; aiul with t'

View, he enquired ot the (loveriior, whcttirr, jti,.. ,„.

Death ot the (^^iieen ot I'Hf^litid, it mi'-ju not k n'uirir

iii.dcxjmiiKd I!.
'1 he Day loliowinj; the Interpreters, and fur his M.ijctky's Suhiects to oU.iin Lrave lo cr.uic

,',",

tome eiewUnKnot the Kmpcror's Court, tame on Board

in ilu- Murnmn. and alked abundance ot Ij^ucltions, to all

t^iiich the L .litain ^i\-K luch clear and ilillmd Antwcrs,

that they Icennd jxittftly laiisfied.

I ii; V r.-tunied a>;^ain alter Dinner, and brc^glit a great

Quantiiy oi Kelrrliinur's which had been Ixwght by the

CapiJiii ol the Dutib Snips and at a very higlt Vm<:,

'Japcn ? '1 o which the 'Jafontu Offi.-rr m.uif him thi? re.

maikahle Aiilwcr, that he would not advilc the /-w/ri .

niaht Inch .m Attempt; tor ih.it ,i<. ih- Swc.it erect v'i>f:

never found an I'.ntranc e a{;.iin ii.ii> the luHmn IJody, fj,,,!

tirderiof the l-mperor oiue ilVued, theM.i'ttTswhicliotn'

fionedthen^ never more ti>un.l Admittance into lu^MmJ.
.\!|

the I'liiic they reinaTucd in the I'ort, the liovannr, hisV.

wiiivii, howovrr. the Ilihjh Captain reccivid with much crctary, and other Dfftters nude them treqiient Viiit5,a.v

Comi laitaiKC, and tcifilud his 1 harks tor them, as it it f.it.t^ucvi them u;th an inlimie Noin!>n ol innira;-, ar.j

had Ixcn a ^rcat Favwir » and at the l.ime tine deli red lome ot them very impcrtintM Qiitrtionf.whtclu-.avfthtm

Vi^c to huitl hi? Map, and to found his Irumpets, winch a Rrcat deal ol '1 roviWe i kit it we rxe[ : tj,,., tiK y *f,e

I'cnuiuis were granted. The following Days were Ipent hi all other thing's uled with ,is miich Kiiulnrls ami Civil-y

nuu h in tlic laine t^ianncr •. that is to lav. the lame I'erlons " it was poliible. WIk n the St,ifo<i came tiut they m jjht

came en Board, .ind Uid .-.!kcd abuniiance ol (^tcllions, depart with Safety, the (.ovrrnor fame en BoaM, mj

w.iith tii.ncd ihiit^y upon Keligion, and the Ditierenee W- brought with him all that he had taken tn:m tlicm. c»t.«,'r

twttii the lailh proteliexl bv the Pcriugii/zi and Spam'ar.is, their I'owder, which he declared it was not i:i h j Pow-:

and that held by the tw/ii^jh snd Dutch, w:,;cl,, it may If to put on Boarii till ih-y wrre ready to f.i.l ; Uit at ['i;

talily luppolcd, gave ihcni a good deal ot i rouble on ix>th lame time l>e told the Capiam, ili.it he would t.ikc iir:iiy luppolcd, gave ihcni a good
Sides.

At laft, on Che J St h of 7oh, about Ten in the Morn-

ing, the principal Sccretatrrs, with abundance ot Interpre-

i.rs *nJ, a laige Trairj of .\ttendantj, lair.e on B<urd tl-.e

f<;<ip, in otder to inform the Captain tliat they had received

an Aniwcr !rom Court, and l!ut it was by no me.ins

tav.iurable. It amounted, in Ihorr, to this, that his Im-
prrui Mjjelly had declared he could not perrr.it any Com-
uiercc in his lX)minior.s to t'le S«ibieels il a I'rincc who
had el'ixjuled the Dauj^hter of the Kii.g oJ Pcriufaf, the

pfir.c-p-al I :.cii.y ol him a.-ni his ! mpire, and that th.ere-

ture he wa> to prepare lurr.lcif ioi tailing as loon as it was

{•ollibJe.

The Captain reprtfented upon this, ihat tl>f Seafon of

llic Year eoj;f>dered, it was limply imjyjfrible for him to

ft;:, a.'.d therefore he hoped tftey woukl allow hitn tn flay

till the proper Scatoo, and tlie ketur:i of the Ira*!" Winds,
gave .him M-> t>p;»<>rtuniiy of proteaiing theme with .Satety.

Jo whitti rcal'oiwble Dcmami they, wittunit any great Diffi-

culty, coiikntcd ; i he Captain Irom this look occafion to

none ot the Duub Ships (houki llir out ol Hurt, t; ' h: hi
lime to get late to liaxitini, (x-caui'e, as he w.n itormtJ,

there was a War broke out between th>' two Natieni.

On the aSthot .iui^uli i''-j, the Wind bring Ij''-, th:

Ca| tain received |>olitive Orders to l.nl wriy ut Iv'jy,

wliicli accofilingly lie did, lully perliia 'cil in ii «•!;!*, thi;

it It had not been for the liuri{;ues ot the DkSii, hemg'-.t

have luccecdcit in liis Delign, and have railCvl ;:< Kcpma-

lion by the effectual Ixecution ol his Comn.ii'niii. J hij

is certainly the la!l Atiemi t nude in our livuur, xtI in

all prolxibihty, it is ttv: i.ifi tliat will be ever T,aJc, ur.l-is

a more entcrpriimg Spint fliould tile in Uir^efdi'^ in •

rations than I'eems to a4tu.itc tlie prelmt Race ut
"

In the fiiccecilirsg Volume we fliall intert lunte tr

coo its ol this Country •, but Ixfore we c'smrss tins S

It caniuH but be agreeable to the Header to iVc ihegrtit

MaXimot the Japeitif, »i]Win whichour I'xelulioni^
;

iinly

built, vi7, 'Iht Rtjotutitn e/ jJmrilni)^ no Sirangn:':: litr

CoutiKy en tny lirmf, expiainrd, and fet in a {!cjr I.;,,!:!,

tlie taiher. l>ecau!e the 1 xaniination ot ths I'.ii-.r w:;l ra-

pruj^olc another thing, wlmh, l« Irheved, would luve turaily lead us to explain lome others that wi'l nr^ier I'c

C onwAion of this I hleourle mere cafy and obvious than.:

wtiuld otln-rwiu- l<e.

1 he oii>;mal (iov;rnmenf of yT'" ^•" ''V
'"^ •'•*''-"'

Monarch, in whole I'rrlon were unitcii all tl.nl: (.'iJf'f'f'

that naturally give a 1 uHre tt) a Mm in the I'ves ot ii

.

own Sjycies. He had Ixfides the Urgal Pi;T,iiy, tlwto'

head I'ruiU lupre.iiTi I/gillator and Direi'tor ol t;.e hcirc:!

t.l the l-.nipirc alMnvtIted in him-, but a'* here ard fl'c-

where Af)i.ny ii not always annrxcii to HIixm', loiMrl

out, tli.it Ionic of thefc luprr.tm Mon.irchs, who ii '-f'

been is readiiy grar.icd, Irom the .Sorrow and Concern
which ti>c<c gocAJ I'coplc exprnled. In flvirt, the fecond

I-arour he alkeo was this, thai lifuc he had ti«iit two Years

i.T his \'ciyjge, a.od finte it was iiot ptobibk ihey fhoul !

trcr have an Opixirtunity oi purihafing hugujb Commo-
*!.lie» again, Ik might have Leave gis'e.i him lo dil'jH)!e ot

I. IS piclenl C argo : But the Reception given to tins IVoj-o-

liiion was very liilJerr nt from siiiat he exjy-iled •, he w.n
tot*.!, that r.giK: tti the I'mj ire duid cittier advmture to

putc;u!e any ol tlK ('jo«xis he liail on Hoard, nor lo niuc h

as toreqimt a Liutice lor that Hur()olc from Cmirt, where, own l^n^uage are Ibled /)Mrv. whit h lignitirs ckvjx;

s*-hcn once a Keloiution was taken, it was ablolufcly hnal, I.or.l, were in I'ome tneafure governed by t;-.olc to «hMi

aid there w.'.j no getting it iitlirr revrrled or levK-we!. they intrulleil the Command ot iheit Iorrr^ ,
'";''

Tutrlhly, bowevc,, thru own good Will to thr Captain, prime Miniller, and (lener.il in chief, h.id tVe 1 tc <l

ar.J to ihew him how ready they were to do any thing they « ulo-Sama, whu h has very n-Mr the l.inie Sipnili .mon« n

cou'.-l oblige hi.n in, they corleoted that he rtiuu'd p.urchale the 'lurk-p} I iiic of t'iz!r..!zc:n, that i^, rn-ii i-V'"-' •

rri.viUons, arut whatever othe; Neccllanes he wanted, at mtji rrlpUndt'ii I.crJ , and at lei:;',ili the r«.'.'-'*'-«'^^-

Willi Mctilwui^iu:, and twt with Moe.ry. . am.- in l.ia llie Mailer ol the I-.mi'irr, and t'l- /'"?

1. w the wiiolr Cfxirle ol thefe rnxcedings the Captain t!ic Title only, or at the mol\ an empty ."-h.i.h w ^^ V,;t'

nut will nuiiy tiurgsihat lurpnzed him. thrrc was one tell rity, nr rather ot .S'ovcrt gnty.

i,..t mote ltt.»iia' tl,4n all the rcll, and it was this th.it the

"Jiipsnrt (iuvrrr.or a (juainted f.im With iDoreol tli- AlVjirs

lit Lutcft than lie was .Matter ot j (or dihoiiilin.-, ol the

i-'K/.i VN an, he enquired how kxig the hi>x!ilb fiad been
at I'laic will, that Nation ? and U[xjii the t apij.i.'s uiving
h..i> a clear AnU-r, and mention.ng alto the 1 imTot his .-..> .„,
own Departure liom l:n;(ttuiJ, tlie dovcrnor replied, th-n lia<l made lo frer with th'ir I .nr-'s and M,.llrtstlu in

yi.u kno^v notn:ng ot tac Attrmi.t made to compier the who were, anvi Ibll are, ti--,r, d \siili ihvine ll'"H'Ui^,

Vutib liy youf Mailer, in C^iolederaty with li;e King ct thoight there iiii)'ht be hi' t nme in rehilmg thrle "* '

l-rdnii,*u.\ the liiOiop of .'./«»//(•»•, and that thry are ah eady Minilbr«, and lo let ihemleUes up lot km^!' •"''';

Mailers ol tlirec ot the fevcn i'fjvuxc,? | he Captain at- Tauv \i»i.i, which is another Title ot lloi.c^jr. i''' '

Ijtei! turn, that he liid not, and tfiat the News very nujcli Ty m>.(l Writrri. ami pirtiiuljily by liuh as I ''|.*'.

^
larpiacd him. Ilo*evcr, hr vcryealily Ufiderllood Irom f.rihedm this Vitionasa ptopn N imr, wisihehil

^

ihcixe, that lie was vry little or/i(»ed to ik- DuuL fur loimcd a Deli^n ol nuking ihc ( 'i.'- i-""' •> .«^"'
'

tliw.r jjiAad Oiiius iii lliu Ncj^ottation.

I his L'lurpation in the Cuit-^jma'j bv,Mi .b ''

iwcllth C ei'.tuty, and tn rafior.ed greut Wa'^ and I'''

banccs in 'JafcH, from whenre .itote that Mi.hitudeoi hv-

Kmgdon.s ami I'ri-ieipalities into wlmh lh'^ ti-i'ir-fv »

divided, when lifH it w.is vihtrd by the /K't^J'J '

whe:> the tJovernors ol I'lovinres law that the (.uh^J-'
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rtfolvcd to tnal-.f srw'-rr

one hrroafttr ; niivl wiih (i,,,

>ovfriu)r, whctluT, aHvr in;

md, It nii^'.tit not k polTiii!;

o obt.iin Lnve to tr.wt
|,i

tj'f Oftiicr mull- him tlii? ro.

milvl not .ulvilc the hn^lti^:>Q

l).U ,i"i il» • Swr.it t rcccXjidl V,

n ii.io tliclnmun U<'i!y, I'o in:

ilVufJ, thrVfi'trrs which occi-

AiltTiittaiH'c into 111'; MiiiJ. A!]

Ill- I'ort, tlicliovtrnor, hisS^.

^\i^^ them trtqufnt Vifits, r.,',

inilr NiimUr ol inttiratf, ar.i

rt Qotl\ioii?, which '.'avcthtni

It il \vc rxr-p thi<, tivy »frc

.IS iiiurh Kiiulnrls aiv! Civil-y

lie Sv.ifon t.imf dut ihty r- jjht

(.vrrnor came in Board, anj

• hid tukrn ticm tlicm, tlcfft

:lanil it was not i:i 1. 1 Po«cr

ere ready to Ti.! •, Uit at i\:

ain, lliat Ik woiiii! i.ikc i;-;

ouUl Uir mit o\ Hurt, ti'! he hid

', Ix-caiilV, as he v.)% 1-t.tmtJ,

; Ivtwcf n the two Natiem.

»i-3, the \Vm>i brMip U'', th:

Urvlert to (ail wuhrut IVjy,

lully prrfua 'cii in h,n'!:lr, that

ntngues of the Dulii, ^t m g'-.t

gn, and have raile.) "< Kcpaa-

.ition ot lii< Con^nv.ri.iii. I'liij

H t made in oiir hi»(iur, ard in

(I t'.iat will be rvcr midf, ur.l-is

; nioulii rireiniiirctjdi'g'ii

u.ite tlic jnctVr.t K.icc ut
''

r wc fltall iiiiert lonif fa' ;

lit Ixforr we (himttstlusS

le to the Header to f:e iht grti!

ifiii whit hour I'Xiiulioniv;

/ jdmilln'!^ no StrailPr.-:: I'.rr

laiiiril, anvl iet i:i J I'fi: 1 ,>•.

[xamination ot tii •> l''>''- *•' "^'

on-.e other'; that w.'l rrrJfr !>

[tie more c^fy ami obvioujthin.:

Lnt of J/rftn w.n by Ji il.*!'-"-

n^rre united all tl.nl: CMM:;rn

Ire to a Mm in thr I'vf^ d '*

r.de^thc Uepanr:v.-tv. thi'..';

>{UoT and D.rei'lor ol t..e J-orc:l

M in himi but as here 3P.0 t.i^-

.n» annrxfd to Hlood, loi:^t:;l

ir.im Monarchs wh.J n-'f
'

/).;,Tv, whi(hr;i:nihf^cl""'^'

Lre governed by t"'^ '" *''';'"*

<ana ot thf.r lorrrs, a";i i'|

,,ml in chief, had t'eltc'l

ry near the lame Sip.ni!i.ttion«"

[sr. !ze:H, that is, w-;/.' '-'M'-;

'

and at hT.;th the f:«i.^•'«^;-

,| ,he iMi.pire, an.! t'K / < ? ;-•

L<,l\ane!)iitySh.uluWul.V.l.)-

Ihc'cais-^J.n.f'i l.'i;An ._b^^'';

Var,..r,ed Rteat Wars and I
.-

L;,fe.u..IethatNt..l.itiKlcoll'''«

LrM,.tov»h„h.l.-<-"''""^;'!

is vd-.trd by the /«";'••;'.,;.

|,uvinreOawtha.il«-<f^ ,;;,'

l,.,r,dvM<l.d:v.nell"^""";'^;

I,. l,M,u-,nr.(.d.n^t'-"^"*?;

1,1 IvcMVlotknil-.aii.r

.,i.r litieot I b.-^'^ ';;'::

lUaula.lvby.-I"'; ,' i*H>
laVroprvK.ine,

^islt't"

Ch:u\ ir. 0/ William Ada?
t .

M S7I
rvr the yd/ry had ken ; but he ru.Tertd himfeifto be di-

verted from this Scheme by the Invjfion oi Corea.

I)i» Son, whole Name, according to the y^/iewj/"^ Chro-
nielej, wa-i Fidt-Jcii, fiicceeded hini, and is the yoim[;

Prince mentioned by Captain Sarisy whole 'I'litors rebelled

jgair.lb him, and who was at lall deprived ol his Empire
by that Monarch, who j;ranted the I'nviiege of fettling m
"Jttpon to the Engli/j, and whole Name, according to the

Without doubt, connrm-d by the D.ilch, who have left no
Method untried; and, indeed, who can blame them for
It ? to keep this profitable Commerce entirely to thcm-
lelvcs.

Thefe Olifervationr, and Remarks have coft ms a grear
deal of Pains and Troulile ; but if they prove enieitaiiiiiiL];

and fitistattory to thufc judicious IVrfoiis, w!io have lii-

tlurto exprdfed a Regard for this Work, Illiall think they
thionicles be ore-mcntioned, W.IS J,Ji.y,,,, winch explains arc lully repaid ; and it is from the 1 l.mes of this that l
• k,. liiTninir nr his I ^rf^•r iimf rif r ,,. An. ..r. I.,- .... ».. rt-.n i. . , .' .the ligning of his Letter, and of tlu- Artules; for as to

the 1 itle at the I lead of them {Ogr,[hofiimma} it is a Cor-
ruption ol the Words Cu!o-Sama. Alter the IV feat of the

young I'rince, who in the Letters herein cited is calhd

h'llvt he reigned without any farther Dilpute; and all the

luceeeding Cuba Sama'i, whom our modern Writers call

Kmperors ot Jepon, are ids direi'l nefcendaiits. 1 le was

the grratcll Politician that 1 vcr thn C'Uiury producetl, and

his 'Maxmis have been lleacily lolluwed by all his Suc-

cclTirs.

Ihefe Maxims were to reduce all t!ic little Kingdoms
into Provinces of hi". Lmpirc, which he etl'ected ; to extir-

pate the Ciirif^ian Religion from a Principle of Policy,

that the People might not b^ induced to t.d<e up Arms
jcainfl their Lmperors Irom a Notion of Religion ; and

upon the lame Principle his hiiceelfuis expelled all I'oreign

(hall adventure to dole th's S<.a\<j\\ witli liime Thouj^ihci
on the Means of recovering thi. lonr', loll Trade. Ab we
nrc excluded at prefent from 'Japcu, upon a Principle of
Policy only, and not from .-•ny .lUoal Mifdenieunour, as
was theCale of the I'ornr^ueze, who, under Colour of pro-
pigaiing the Chrillian Religion, iiit.-rlered with the civ, I

Concerns ol that Nation, and gave their Ciovernrncnt a grc^t
ileal ot 'I'rouble, fo, I conceive, that the only way to ob-
tain AdmiHion again into 'JtipoH, is to remove the Pr^ju-
diris that have been conceived againll us.

This too, I apprehend, miglit be very cnfily done, if

the (iovernmenc of that Country were apprized ol the

C!i inge that has happened in our Conftitunon, by which it

is become iinpolhliie that any ol our Princes Oionld ally

their.leivcs by M.irriage. cidier to the Crowns of /•>««(:(•,

^/kiiii, or any other l^ipilh Power. 1 do no: pretend to

frs, and rcllrained the JcpotKCe from going cut of their l.iy, that this would aiford them any real SLVuriry, or tha:

own Country : For, it was the fettled Oiniiiun of this new they would fie at all in Ids Danger Irom us now than diey

Lxgillator, that the only Way for him and his ('"amily to were Ulore; but then, it it h: coafidcred, that tliey were

rrign in Peace, was to exeUide all I'jioughi.ot Novelties in no Danger then, and are in no Danger now, liut tint

and to keep the i'eojde eloiely to their (.III Laws and Cu- tliiir Aiipreiienfions t'ow intirely from an il! grounded Pre-

fton'.s. which he thought were bell ada]'ted to the Main- iudiee, the removing that Pnjiidiee, however ill-ground-

t -uncc of the Impcii.d Dignity, and to their own I lappi- ed, m.iy be of Ule to us. In the next place, if the Buub
r.cl's. P, in Lxccptioii to this genera! Ride, the Chineje, have a great Commerce with the Cbiiifji at liiilaviu, and

the Siiin(f(, and the ]^ut(h, are ailowid lome kind ol are thereby enabled to fiirnilh a proper Cargo for 7rtp5«

;

Commerce in tins P.mp.ire, yet it is againil the Grain, and we have a direct 'I'rade to China, and confcquenily lis

cont'nry to the Maxims ot their Policy, as appears plainly under no Impediment that Way, as we did at the Time
by the fcvcre Relbie'lions under wlr.ch thefe .Nations arc our fornn r I'aiiory was fettled there, li'.it it will be laid,

lilcwcd to carry on tiicir Coninierce. It is no lefs certain, 1 lo'.v Ih.ill the y,i/i6Hi/i' be informed of this? Can it be ex-

that the 'Japcmfe hate and defpite thi^lo very Nations with peded that t!ie Dittd' will acquaint them. ' and if ihey will

whom they trade, for lubmitting to tlicfe Regulations ""'> how are tluy to l)c iiitormed ? Why, truly, that is

w' ich were no lefs intcn.ded to exercile. anil even to wear

Mit their Patience, who were to be lubjcfted. to them, than

t Ttheir Sec'jnry and Prefervation, by wl,om, and for whole

fAts, they were impole

the Very (jiiellion; tor, I conceive, that if they were once

latislied in that Point, the rell would very calily tollow.

'1 he Means thereiurc that I would propofe, Ihould be

the landing in the Northern Part ot the great Idand of

For it is to !<. obletvcd, that the Inhditants ofthis I^iphon, two or three I'erlons properly inllnk'ted, who,

linpire, confide red freely, and with-nit I'rejud.ice, arc as

»iff, .IS quick-witted, as leiifible, as generous, and as wi II

bred a People as there are Mpon t,-.c Pace ol the P.irth.

They love Freedom, and uaderlland it much Ix-tter th.m

til other Nations ; they conlidir their Laws as I'ences to

that l-'rcedom, and therefore never r-'pine at the Severity

Kithwhichthey are extcutei' ; but ca'l th.it Tyranny, which

(Xcetils the Mealurc of thole Laws bciaute this proceeds

ficm the Prince himlelt •, wdiercas ^ieverity, in the I'xecu-

iion of Jullice j^roceedl Irom the common Depr.ivity ot a

under pretence ot .Shipwreik, might deihe and obtain a

I'alfige to th<' Diitd' Port; ami as this is th; I 'g:*,el\ of the

three lilaiulb that eonijMjIe the Pmpire ol Yj/'S';, I conceive,

that in tlieir Pallage acrofs ir, they might have many Op-
portunities, efpeciuily it they took Pains to learn the Lan-

guage, to inlorm 3 People to inquifitive as thefe arc, fit the

Particulars which, it concerns us molf that they IliouIJ

know 1 and it a: a proper Sealon a Shiji Ihoukl be fent irom

the Coilt of (:b:n.% to the Port ol Xiii;g.i7.T;!i:, to enquire

alter thele People, it miglit afi'ord us an Op;-.ortuni!y ot

Nation. In one thing their Ijw is vi ry remarkable-, feeling the Pulfs .it leall ot the yuP^wy;- once more

t.-fyhavo Att.jinders as well as we; Init it a Man cxp.iates

f.iOftrnceby voluntary Death, his I'aniily lulVcrs nothiiif^

in !!oniiur, Perfon, or Property. 1 his patiionate Love

ot Freedom, joined to their natural liuldiiels and Contempt

I'l Heath, n.ade them love the hi^I'lk exti( amly, (d wIiIlIi

1 can i^ivc the Reader a very lingul.ir I'rool, which .it the

lamr Time will rJolvc a DiHiuilty, that I mull conk Is, themlelves f.r t' • h'il-hutus m the

I loret'ee a Multitude of Objections that may be made

to this Siheme, Inch as, th.it it will be found extreamly

liird, if not impodilde, to meet with Pcrlons, either capa-

ble, or willing to 'indettake it. H;:t I h ivc confidercd thefe

0'.:ecliun':, and 1 do not think tiiey have much W'eight.

'Phere arc lo m.inv I'eopi'-, \slio at this JuncUire, lliii'

moll and laboii-

»i'.ni I lira entered upon this Seclion, 1 thought abloluiely

beyond the Kcacii ol .Solution.

They have aiuonglf them a Tide of 1 1.-nour. sshirli

t'ify call Cumi, wIikIi the .''puwjh .>v ! I\':iquc^-e Writers

tlioiight c<iuiv4lent to Kiiigiilhood ; an 1 the P'tiil', who

O'lly traiilcribc tholt Authors, rendei it oy the W<Td Che

cus St.;tioiis, in hops ol bettering their I'ortiines, that J

a!n pertuaded, it a Kew.ird (.1 three tlioul'and Pound.s, or

lome luih S.iin, was promiled to be paid imm.ediatily on

thtir loming tuik, t'l'rc would not want lome who wru'd

tillir tl.enileives l',r thisServitt i and th.en as to their C.i-

p.uities tf'-y \r\,\\.i he tried, and cvtn Imj.iov.d, betorc

valier. "J his Honcur they conleired upon our Country- they w.rc lent; .ind they might h.ivc ...1. In.li Im

nifn .iJam and Captani 6,nn ; and bum hence, l.yond p.ven thim, though not m Wiiting, for that migh \nz.id

''Ulijlj factory.

""halily iinJcillood it to li..vr lib n tonn tlirir Allcition to

I'icii I minics tilt l\uu\uiz(, 111 wh.ih tirur they wo".

!i itn I mie Nev.'s of the /.r'"/'. .uid cany il>-m Ion-*

N.u ot u«, whi'.h in (''mv, a. id vvth proper 1 Up, m'pd>t

v«'
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tome to Ibm-tt'nt, \\ wh.it I o,ioni)l IhI;> ihinkinp very

|ri'lulili-, at Ic.iU It IS iii'jrciit. ilut il Ionic Attiiiipt ot

till'! k-.nsl Iw nut rii.uU, »c can nrvrr iiojic lor any tliiiip \

anl to i!il|\r,r III .1 Mutttr (I I'tji'.c, \s mcoiin-.itililc with

ll.c true ^pt^t d; j tra.img Nation, aiul with ours niorc

tljicciilly. I or utter all, what is there \\\ thit more txiraor-

il.iury \\x\\ wlut \v.i'> .t.:1ujily iiertiiriiini hy Mr. AiiWi f

I le Kiuc to 'J-if-n licipld's, aiul without Frieti^S \ his own
Muit reioii'.nicni'fd Imn, ami iiiacc him I'rienJj, Inch

liiiiul* a^ ii-,ah!evl him ti lio the |;r.at riiinj;? that he

iiu!, I hingi (0 the lull as gr;at or greater than thul'e we

fXj.cCi liiiin the IVrfous that Ihonlil l>e now fcnt ; and

tl.ifclore, wliocver will have thi< Mnhoil let afiJe, (or

want ol l'tol>abihry, is U>u!;;i to I'lUr a MetlnKl more pio-

bablr, an.l in that Calc I Huil iiioU readily lubmit.

W^i It, wliilc wc eonlk'er all Attfinpt^ o! t!us fort as

I'l.ic.ciiial or imprailicaWc, any other Nation ftjouid llcp

|.>, am) either eijHl the Duub, or lliarr with tiKm in that

I omineiv.r, it will be a very lin;h Ksflcclion upon un, who
in ly jitctcnd to it with at Icjft as prrat, it not f;teatcr \ {opei

Hum anv otlur. 'I'hat thu C'r-.itJ'.ure ot loinc otlitr Na-
t:. n'» (i.akiMg an Attempt ot this Nature i» rot abl'olutcfy

Wi.,i or (,ri)'jnillc(<, niay ap|Kar Irom the Lntlcavours ot

the A'n//iiiB. , wholuve .iiflually reached in their D.ltoverici

Joiiic lllani's. the Inhabiunts of which iv.ake i;ic ot Money
llani|ied with 'Jaftntjt C!iar..;;ers \ trom wlience it is witli

gnat IVo^abihty loroeetureJ, that they arc ValVali at l.-all,

I; lot .Sut"e;l>, to that tmpire. There arc other N.it.ons

iiK', at Will ap[>ear by tlic lucecc.'.inR Sc^tioris, which have

Jtrtind their Way to the tM-lnin<, and the CoaiU ot

(.^iKii, lh(iuj;h it was thought thty l»lx)»ir(d under mlujic-

tai'le OilTicijiti «, ail 1 why they Hioul.i not be abic to extend

t'.iii Commerce laithcr, aiul even reacii Jufci, i* wh^t
r.o good keaion can \x iii'^jned to prove, any more than I

apprehend a.-,y (oiid Caule can be llirwn wl.y we Ihouid

hot cniicavour to L< ulorc har.d with Uiem in a i'u.nt oi

liish l-o.-.L-quctue.

But, pfrhaj'^, f(nie Ctitii k may 'rmand, how do you
kiww It uol luch L'l/nlcciucnce ? Huw can yoti take uj>on

you to alfert fo confidently things reUtir.g to a I'lace and
I'eople at luth a D.iUncc ? How c\n you tell that all thtic

rmiit* l.ave not Ijcen long aco lonCuiered by i>etter Judges
Ihan yuiiflel!, ajul luih I'n leiils av you pri>[X)lc iijKin (ub-

ftaiitul Mi.tives riKCted? or what Hralon u there that you
flu>udex|><ct the Schemes you form in vdur Clofet fliuuld

(irve Uit Kults lot loch as arc Dcttcr .nqiiainted wiih tlieic

Mattirt ilian yourleii .'
] ani very ((nfi.'iii-, that theic arc

a Koci cl i;i natured IVople in tin: Woild very capable ot

ihto^ii g cLt tucli Hel'.ictions as thele, ami I know too,

t .at n J. y ot them <;o it a};ainfl tljc Cunviaion ot their

(-*;i Mii.i!!, and merely Irom a Spirit ot |-nvy. But,

h' tsever, a* I'm h (^elhons nuy have a !ud I- lica on tlie

.NSinlt ot a Utter tort ot I'eople, by which 1 mean I'erlons

ot |-.i,..l'.a l>.!|iofiiio(.», and sv.'io really widj well to tlic

rub.it k, an; yet are hd away by Imh tiitc Animadvir-
I ( ., t«r want ul a due Mealure of Attmtioii, I th.iik it

(ju) I i>t l>e aii-.n, lor their lakr\ torxamii.e luiti Notions
I.: 1 •• l,<r a.:, uiiil to flicw, that however tjicciouj tiicy may
apj-ai ..t l.til Savit, they have in reality no hour.datiuii.

1(1 i.t fiffl I'.ace I mull oljictvr. th^t the Ilicoiyol
'] i.n;t nuy be a% wiil anprred bum iVM.ksan't l(U}u.cir»,

a> 111. I. Ic
: g .ciual.y (.i^ntr'ned m it, and itut Ixj encnce

n,i »< U'. t.r n oil exti: five l'ro)cfisv and loch a> have ix-m

a''ii..<d w.fi i.'ic (rr.iicll Sutctli Iwve lircn (oemed by
tj ' .(ijliV'- .M n, Wo, by fea'.onir.g U|Hjn I aCts, liavelKiii

„( .• li ti.r.:. (I iM •\ britrr jL.ijimenti, wiilif<l|i<ct tol i<m-

II ' < , thai. ti.;jl( liuni wjiom they rrceisrl ine l-ait» iip<jii

w ,1. 1, til' y a.'(;u- '. U,i', to come d^jtir to tlic Point, arul

bj aiilAui ;'. «,.( \-. (J_mltioii>, lo Ur auhry regard this.Sul)-

\>A, lo
I

lit an I- 1,; |., ti,n Uil^utc, l.nce ttie lame Aiitwers

V...I .IV v.r\\ itjjil Irutti atid Lrttaiity on any i-tlicr

t . , il,,!) It wt ki.ow the Situation i[n\ I xtnit ot a Loun-
Is, i! C .ii.atr, S^ii, I'locUiCI, .iti.l Ma.-.utaftuii', weian
\rt) 'jll',, ami Willi t!ie ufn.oll C 'fiaints ilctermme, whe-
I', f it Iv a Cuiii.iry worth v^iiiin;;, an,' what kii.d ot

Liifi.in(xtii,(s ate like to have vent t.'irre In this there h
li'.thii

(i
IhariHr lir won.!eflui, n>jihin|^ ilu: rrqaim a v.ry

(K'ia .1.:,. .if> |)fj;ft!. ot I'^nelration .,r Si^^ai itv loi, m
>*iiaitvu Ci.i.iati Mui iivr, they iiiiill iuvc I wwd a..d Kai-

mrnt. and in proportion, as they are civili/rd, they u 1

n..t only dcllrc the Neci llaru";, but al'inre alio to the Con
viniencics of I.ite, and wh.it we call the Imlrunicrt,""!
Luxury, which m.iyallobc linted to tiuir I liimnurs, ;• »-
have a tolerable Account ot the Manncis and LuiluVt it

the IVople.
'

We know very well what Commodities and Maniifjau'M
of ours are tak' n ( ti in .->'/>.»;», Pcnu^a:, m,\ p^; \^
I'dnit; and thirelore, when wc know tiat ilx btll Part
of the I'.mpiic ol y.f/ow Ins m pretty near the Lmc'situ,
tion, wc cannot \k much .U a I ,ols tor the Cirwi s the la'
liabitants ot that Country arc like to take otl our ! laniis

in <afc wc had an opin Irade with them ; bui, tube moi'
ctrtain in tins Cab', wc have it in our I'ovscr to I. am wiut
the Duub carry thither ; and upon Imuij ry, we Ihali fm>'

that they are chiclly Scarkt, anil othtr tii-.c tluths, Can.h'.
lets, .Serges, and our own kerieys, together witli lumr si.lc

M-uuitadtures, fuchas rich Damalks, Hroeaiies, nncNu'ht-
(iown«, and in gener.il, a prcat Variety o: i.T.ncn, Wool.
1< n, anel Cotton Cloths, together with dl.ih ami .S;!or,e-

Waies, Coral, in.\ many other thing'. We i;i.;y tkrrrior;

with great Conlidt nee prtH.oiauc, tti.it i! tiie \\ ay wt.-j

once opened to us, we mignt be able to vend a vail i^um-
tity ot the natural Con. moil. tics and Mji'.iii.utures ol c,r

Country tl)erc.

Befides, fmcc the D.icovfiies mad.e by tlie Rujjn:, it

is very e-ttain, that the C ounltics tn tin- Nuttd o! 'j^^ir,

part.eu.arly the (./eat reiur.lula ol A'jm/y.ifjiij, \itiuli

j>c(haps IS the Coiii.nent ol 7tiiz), is very tlituighiy peo-

pled by Iiihalntants that arc much inclintd lo 1 1 ur, ar.J

wiio, from theColdncls ot their Climate, ni.lt Mcirariiy

llojul in r>e«d ot our toarlcr Cloths, anl oi..ir .Maiulit-

tuicscf tlie like k.nd.

It the vail Diilan^e Ixtween us and them be obicfid,

let u? tur.iti'.er how the Dutjj carry on ihs I riii,-, whj
arc ii'jt at ail n.aier ttiem than we ; tor it ihcy cm ii;.i-

nage it with llalc, the lame Mithod ture^y wi.l niuicr it

practicable lor us. 'I'liey fit out their .Slu^', from t.:t.r

.VttU-mcnts in ttic t'tdtt, \-iz. liatavta anJ Mx.jui;

ii\A as wc have Settle.nents in t!ic W.yj tiw, o.t S.'iipi

may ixr fitted out trom tluncc •, ai;d it cv<n t;it;e Seiile-

ments are at t..o great a U. dance, this is no ir,v;;K:L!e 0'.'-

jcction, fiiice there Iccms to l»c no Caul'c w;iy wr !houl.l

not attetiipt at leafl io open this liadc Itom t: .-
1. . 4it of

China, where we ha..i lorm< rly a lae'tory in t."..- ii'.iiul (if

CJuijn, ut whiii I liave ^;ivrii lomc Account, ^:.J. t'.'.eie

is no eioubt, but that wc mi{;ht tither obtji:i '.lat, or ano-

tlitr more convenient again, it we apply ti-r ;i

As to the .Sentiments ot I'eople who Uvr >.r:!fJ t'*

l.'tfl- India, and relided a < onfu'.erable I'l.ne .:; tI•.^:•,

there is no Kcalon, luppolc their Notions en; ; ary u
mine ywhich however is not tlie Ka.'t; to yici.'. iii:( ;..t.y

to them. I'iiey may luve other Mo ives tor thcr Up-

Moris, than tho'.c whuh they thn.k lit to .iiLover , a.M if

alter all, there fiiould be cvrr lo gHxl UeaKins ai;vj:i>?J

why the LaJlImLt Company (huu.il not envleairuut tu^t-

q.iirc ih s Irjile-, yet 1 cannot appichind, ii'..it w iJ'

'

luvc otiired, ought to Ik at all aiiected thcrehi, I r.ct :' i

celtaiM, t.hat .1 I ic Coiiimoelilies and .Maiiula lines uM «

Cuuntiy are ex^ioiicel, tiat Ixportation n.i.ll turn t.) '..*ie

gtneial liei.rlit ol the Natiuii. 1 Ins was I ir -^..iit.i! en; ul

the i^iejt Di III!, With relpect to tlic A.)// /»-J Cu:v|4-

iiy III H».i.iitd. I le made no Dilficully in deci..! if. i >t

how uktul loever that Company nr,t;lit be tw t.r K. f->

II. k 111 Its Inlancy, there mii-ht neverthel.ls iim::i .i I
'

••

when the Iiitei.iis ol tlie Company i:i t;!n Jilh « ' i'

ot tlir St-uei and il this (iii^ht U the Calc .;i l:.--'-

may lie lu clliwheic.

It IS very ealy to conceive iheic miy '? ^'W-I KeaiO'S

to induce even the greaieil Companies to . r. it ilmi C cri-

men e, liecaule this will put it iii thei; I'ottrr lo na aj^c

It the bett.r, and to render it more adsaiiii;^"-'- • '^

llierc iievel ea.i tx' any Ktaiun alii^ned tit lel la: '

Commeite ol any .Nation, i he more ol ' .r I :;
'

''•

ties and Maiiutadutes a Nation tan K r.u \ ' '' •

more I'loplc tlvr mull necellanly enipl y .i; 1
!

-^

the more her Shipp -ig mull ii.cieaki i.eiti.ei is i: .'i ' )

I ear that this llioul.l rxliaull tlirir I'eople .
to. » .:.

|

'liadc ligutilli:?, il w.ll ucvct lail tu mVi.. bir.inii •
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tliry arr civili^ci!, tlify wi'l

<;, but alinrc alio to the Con-
it we call the- InlluiMicr.iM

(

iitcil to tluir lluiiinurs, ;• \k.

ilic Mjhiich aiul Luiluir.jvt

)aimoi!itic< aiiJ MjnufaifturM

M;»i, Pcnuxat, .iiul \'r.: oi

wc know tl'.u i:.c Uil I'rt

in pretty nr.ir t!'c Ltiic S.t.u-

a I .(lis tur i!io (ii)oi s il'c la-

likr tf> t.ikc ol! mit I hiius,

with tluill
J

li;it, tl)bf (l)oi;-.

It in our I'owir tu latn what

upon Knquiry, we tlmll i"in>',

anil other lir.c l.!t.tl-,>, Can.l)-

ricys, togjcthtr wiili loinc .Si,k

.un.il'k^, Hroriilt?, UncNit;ht-

;ut '.'ar;ity o! luinin, WouU
;iiiKr Willi (iLils am) Mor.c-

cr thing". \Vt iii.iy thrrrior;

unte, th.it il the Wiy «,\;c

[x able ti> vi ml i vail (^,u;>

;,iics an^l Mii.uuauiis ol t.r

•lif^ nui'.e by the Ru^hm, it

untrits to thf Nutili u! .'.//'^if,

i.tijiu ut KjMij.baiii, Ahull

;Vu'iJ, ii very ilitmghiy j);u-

inuch incliiuil id 1 i u'.e, ar.d

ihfir Cliiiiatf, ni.lt n.uirjri.'y

r Cloths, aii'l ot..a .\!a.,uUt:-

*fen uj and tlicni ^< objcftc.!,

,/' carry on th$ 1 raii.-, vvhj

than wc i lor it they ciii iv.j-

c M.ihivl lure y wi I rfmicr it

It out their ."I'lipi trom i:'.c;t

riz. lidtj::j ar.J Maijui;

tj in tlic W.Vi too, cur sx^i

irncc i and il evi n i:it:c St!i,<-

;aiice, thii is no ir,v;nc;i.\v- (.)'.

.K no Caull- w!iy «-" lhuu-l_

1 this liadc troni I: f (.'Uliof

urly a I ai'lory m !."- li'iiul of

ivrn lomc Ait-ourt, a:..; I'.'.cte

ijjht cither obtam tlut, or jno-

, it we applv lur it.

,t People wV.ota\r ..rr'Jt'.<

t ontu'.erable I'l.^c •'• t'''-">

j'c their Notioni ui:
:
ity u

,t tlK- ViU, loyic!,; iir.i.u.t.y

other Mouvcs tot tl-eir Uj.i-

y thii.k lit to .'.lUover ;
ar*i i

ever to HKxi Keilunwv.vJMCfJ

ny lhuu.il n.itcn.!ciVuiit!0 4C-

.uniiot apinchiiul, twtv»iJtI

,t all aiucie'l therein, \
rxf ' «

Aiiliiiand .\l..nulj.t.iicsol!^«

t t.xportatiuii ii.iill turn to \t)i

jn. lhisw.ist;ir-'.;u.i!cn'.ut

iKTv'l ti) the l-.Jji l>l'i''i^^'''t''

tiu DiiVuuiiy 111 Jfei.'M'f, i^'t

upar.y lu.^^d be tw i;c
\<^f'^-

u,'hl ncvcrthrl.l»i.''i'.-i -I
' '"'f'

imipany 111 t;ht .lilh*' 'i'
'

Mjiht I'C iht Cilc .:W'i-'--'

ivcil.eien. IV bf);'>'^>!
»<"'<'"

CompaMuMo.iMtil''"^^'"'-

atiiu, tlicii l^«^f loiri^^f

drr It more a^lvai.tV,"'-^ •''^;

laiuii aiiit"""''' ''^ If! "" '
'

Ihc inorei.l la '"•'/'"'.

Nit ion cm Ki.il V '"' ' "

j

LtlUrilv cinp! V a: 11 ^ •

'

,11 ii.ueV.ii i.tit;.c(.^t:-»
i

.ull their l'c<llc . !"• " •'
^

cvct iiiiii^iii^-* ^'.'''1';'
•

'

,.

I.
' "•

therefore Experience (liewj us, that rho' in poor Countries
the I'eople arc generally fpeaking more prolilick

5 yet it

liuts not (oilow, that they arc more populous, becaul'e
their Wants drive them Abroad, and that too under Ibch
Circiimllances, as that they feidom return Home.

But to fum up all, the Duub Writers thcmltlves inform
us. tiiat of late Years, among other Kellraints impofi.d up-
c:i thfm by the yaponefi, the very (^lantity of Goods
ihcy are to (end into the Country is limited,' and this to
ihout tliC Value of one hundred thoufand i'ounds of our
Money ; notwithlianding which, the fume Writers own,
that the Profits on this 'I'radc amount, one Year with aiio-

th?r, to near four Times that Sum •, and thus, 1 think, I

87J
hive effedtually iTiewn, that there is nothing wild, chime-
rical, or ablurd, in propofing to recoverour Trade to Ja-M It It be pofTibie-, ro which I beg Leave to ndd, that
while the Price of Wool i.s fo low, the Number of our
loor lo great, our Taxes fo many, and fo high, and the
Complaints ot the lower Sort of People, for want of Em-
ployment, )o loud and general, a Man mud be of a Wry
ti.morous Dilpofition, who can be afraid of Ccnfure, for
nul-avDuring to point out the only Way by which thefo

Pu ""'«=,<^^'^^''^'"='l'y '•iired. and the Wants and DiftrefTcs
ot the Multitude prevented from cither driving thetn
abroad, or rendering them mutinous and troublefome aC
Iwme, with which Remark I (hall conclude this Seftion.

s E C T I O N XXXIII.

AnhpncalAcM of the Inttrcourfc between the Mahitants of Great-Britain, and th
People m the Laft-Indics

: Ccntninhig likcv:i/i a compleat Hi/]'ory of the Kaft • India Com-
fay, from Us EreSlwn under %,v; Elizabeth of glorious Mcmorv, and of thefeveral
Aiteratmn that have been made therein dc^vin to the prefeut Reign.

,
^'^^^ccount ofthcVoyitge t>/SighcInuis, llijhop /Shireburn, his Vcv^i^r to ih Il.ifl-Indics tn t'r- Reijn
A/;;^ Alfred, a„J of p.mc other ancunt ^u^dlcru 2. Of tic Munm- in i^hich the \'cnetun. i.Md

Indian Cmdttus trdotln Ki,^J„„, to th rime ./%,,« Elizabeth. 3 Off^aJ M.tUn prAia to
//..7.<//«ir/^'''lya(l-Iiui.a C-.;«/.;;;v /;; her Rag,i, 't.ith a l^irge Accunt of her Charter to that Conipary,
4. AJuatnct Hi/lory of the jeveralVcyagci undertaken under that Carter, hi tJje Reigm of i^ieen luiza-
beth u,iJ King James. 5. 0/ the Jra^hiclici; cf the Lnglilh K:ilt-Inviia Gw/./.v, //j.7 thir
ittaimng a ;;.w Charter frem K'ng Jainei, I. to il:el,ne cf the unforunuitc Balineli at Amhoyr^s.

L
'''1^°""^ puhltihcd cj tut: -Iragedy hv the F.nglilh K.itf-lii(iia Chmpaiiv. 7. The Dutch Relation of

th^Jame bloody Uufmefu 8. Remarh made hy Oraer of tl:e I^aft-Indui Cci-fanv upon this Jecnuut cf the
Dutch. 9. The Hiprycf the liaft-liidia ampans; eontir.ued to the End cf the Rei:n r/ Charles L
10. The rrchcutitnoj the lame >;uljeel to the Ciofe rj the Ciiii li'an. 1 1. Jn Account of the ncio Charter
granted to tl:e Company hy /v;;;ir Charles II. and of the Progref^ of thvir Affhirs durin'^ his Reivu 12. Of
tbt Lbarter granted by Ki/^g James IL ,;/;./ 1/ idaf/jdowed to the Time' of Lii Excli,fon. I'j. A bri'f
f'pv/'/ 'he State 0/ t/y (wo Lui-lndu Companies, and the Diiputei heticeer. tl:ew under the Ragn of Kiag
VVilliam 111. i^. The Conelu/ion of tkcfe Dijputes, and tie Settlement of the prefent Ivall-lndia Compaiiw
I !;. The Afairs of the Ccmpanv, from the Time ot t/jis ;/fW Settlement to the Clofe cf the Reign r.f ^^ueen
Anne. \0. The fame Hillor\' purfueddr^vn to the'prrfent Time. " -* '

.<'...'..•..
0} the Afairs cf tl:e EiiglKh /-; (l:e Lall-Iiuiie-.

A clear rrr>fped cf the prefent State

AS we have now paffed through the greareft Part

ot thole .Subjce'tb, which it w.is i)n..;,-ulfil ihou.'d

be bandied in this Chap:er, wc iume regiilaily,

- 111 (hat Order whieh w.is originally laid ilown, ti> I'j '.ik

I-' thcicvcral Companies that have Ixen lurmcd in ttiocpe,

i.niie Management ot the Commerce 01 the A.:,7 Irtlu',

^'
• il Method, as I conct ive, (ooner or later, has been tol-

1 *c 1 by every Nation, that lince thcDilcovcry of the Paf-

'^t by thc(.ii/'^tf/(A...'' !/-!fe,h.id\ licei. concerned tlierein.

^^ Hill be^'.ii wi til the fiij^ii/h, aiul with .ill tli,- Accuracy
' «i^ in our P.jwer, tia^ s the 1 lillory ot their Commerce
I'.! I thele ditlan: Parts Irom th':earlicil Acceiunts we Iiave

i-lihcmduwn toihc pr^ltnt times. But it will be reqiiilite

In! ot all to obfervc, tin: there is good Kealun to bciicvc
'''' iirll Knowledge it their Cuuiitiies was lienvcil to us

'• 'n '.lie kimiit}, at l".:eh luue as tins lllan.l iiuide- a I'art

'' their cxtcnfive b 011:1,' c ; but Iiio not lind anv I \ uknce
'J jirove, or indeed lo much as a I liut t.i laiigtil, that

'•'V Commerce was .ittempteil witii that C ountry truin

••'ire before the (. lole of tlie ninth Cenuny.
At that I inic there tat ujioii the iXi'-J'- Plironc (as it

'* Iruth, 1 hope I may Iprak it witluuii Ollcnce the

^'•jr'-ll and wilcin'riiuc that was ever pLicei! thereon-, I

MiiTi tiie tanidiis ,.','f'i:-J, the dlory ol svhoL- Kci^ii, even
'" ( 'iifulii>ii ol Uicceeiliiig I iiiv ^,and i!ic Ohkiintv ol our

iiieie,.t I lidorif!., have not buried in Oblivion. I le, .lino

I'minj K .J, us tin- .'^axun Chronule informs us, lent one
«' his tavcurite Kcrletiallicks, whole Name was Sigidmu),

"iiarry his .Ainu to the poor diltulhil Chiillianiot .Sjoi/

"'Urnai and .sj/«r JiartioLmiw m ilie //i./i,'j. The la.t

• ii'-l'-ed, pictty cxtraorduuiy ; aiul it we had no; as clear

and didinil FviJcnce to iupport it, as .my one Point in our
ancient f lilicry, I Ihi'ulJ r.ot ii.ive .'ii; iiti jiu il it ; but as

tliL' 5.;.V5« .Annals, which have been alv..iys allowed to con-
tain as fair and as aiithciitirk an .Accou,,t ol Paris as any
1 lillory whatever, lets down this as a PalKige, which cer-

ta-.nly t'cli out in that Year; aiul ,is this .\^ve.'wt(s eiid not

only iiertorm tliat Yi>v3j,e, according to t!ie Inihuaions eil"

Ills Koyal MalUr, but alirrw.irils rcti.rned home, and he-

cure Bilhop ot Siiiel-t>.., (T .'hnl'urii, in ll;iJi.jL:t^, and

l'!t in tiie 'I'real'ury i.f liis thuich, xi il n'/'i.im of .U.;/m,-

iiiry l-.at'i recorded, both.'lpii-es.iiuljcwels,which he brau;;!ic

back with him out ot that Country 1 I Ice no Kciliin at all

to doubt or (luellion a 1 act for which we have all tlu* l:vi-

denre that the mod (crupuluus C'ntick can dcllre.

ikic It mull, however, he cc.nfe'in\l, th:it thou!',h this fn-

tcicouric was loeailv brj;uii, yet tlie moli UiliL^eiic l'n(|ol-

rers into Suhjeins 01 this N.ituic, luch as h.uin ai.d ILibinl,

luvc been able to lin 1 n i lo .tllejis ol C'oiitir.uance, lin:*,-

they inunediately deleeiid to nuch later Times, and l;.-e.:!;

jianicuiaiiy of tiic Pr.ivels i)t an L.nji^liJiJ'Han, whci;' Naii-.s

ii not mennoned, through tlic Country ot the •iart • .' ; ,i:iJ

(4 Sn- 'Jii>i Mandr.il.'e. lU.i, however, though no lucii

footlU'(>s appear as to the \'ovagesor Ir.iveis ot pai ticular

Perl'-ins, yer bcyoml a (^lellion, there u.is not 1:1 tiiolc

D.iv^ an tiitiic Sto[) put tvt the Comuu.vi' beruein r.he

Well aiid I .ill I'.uts ot the Worhl, or the l:iiji:jb .Nation

entirely depriveil ol hiJi.iii Commodities

.!. If it be enquired how any 1. ert.ii;Ky cm lie h.u! of

this, or by whit Channel fueh a Trade' could be cani^'d

on, 1 mull take leave to lemiiul ih'.'ni, liiat when the (nnh'

aiul / unditi overturned C.e Ki,ni,. : Pn.i 1; -, th u(.on'.mcrca

•<l'

Im

N tlirou di ,f
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carried on by the W^yf JtctrTin, /,>ijmi.i/iI(j. ami .Htftc,

.*hit!) ep.crcaleii t!ir I rjilc c>t the tree t uirs or Xfltc- ol

/ Mff, (iV»ci, f /J, fcr. Aid iholf ( iikhIs were nor (nly

%endeil in all the Ceuncriev borderjnp njwn the Mtdiietta-

Ktan, but Wire !cnt tr> l-mj^ltid, (ifrnt'n, .uui the .V.'-

li-.r.anJ.', •nj jliovrr ttie Bjittii, *hich p»ve l-.iieoi.r j^e-

nw I f lo (Ik- I'mrtick v\ t'ra^^t, whrrc the Conimocliiiri

o* the Noit!', as Loti\, Naval Sfjrr^, c v. were Iih'i:-.! hi

the Siitnii-.rr, and whtretho!.- Miips uxtk in the Coiiimn-

d;t;c$ Ifcm i)-,r Irvai.l baek apjin t<> t.'ic lUtit-l ovens

;

and thc'le Slups that ranir trotn the l^.-ari, rr»r.f[v>ited

the Northern Ger.Js hom /•'»/« into the SUdittrr.mtnn.

Sorh v,.ii the t'cv'l- ot l.'ir 1 ra.x tlun, .int! it i> vr:y

clear ti« :n in:i o'ti Writer*, tlut S^iti'< a-. J i.lhir ItuUin

t(>n'"mcn'iMC$ were rrvrr tctally Siijpgets in thi< Id.ini!,

nor iiuKtv! CoviM thry, finre v.c hail an annual \>llt I,

and lorreismet mete from I'roitf, well fiipjilied *ith liKh

luh GcKxls ; a.-nl by ihi^ mean*, thov};h luth ! i;irnio-

ilUics aii^'.ht bt dear, fi^ce it \* js m the I'ower tif t!ic .State

of I tH!,e tiiraife '.hrrr almott fnwh.i: I'rirrv iTir \v( nld, yf
We hiri thmrr'MiUfly, ii'd in confiderable I'Irnrv. by this

fkltthod, do»n to lilt- Uti^'ii uf Oucen Liiz>./.'lt, when
the lift [Tfjt I arack.whictitanelrom that Country, wjj

loft iijioi; iiur Coift, ol whiih ^ix U'-ii-am Menken was an

Fyr-witnefsi and hascive.ioi it, ashedoei of' all thmps,

a motl clear, entertammfj, and uifttu.iive .Account, *liii!i

i.t t!.< Kca^lri's Inlotn.aiinn, and n^y own Ji.dilk.ituj i,

1 ftijU trjnIVnbc, a» it j;.ivc» a I'rarer, lulicr, a;id mo.L-

«uthenti,k Accouiu of thrie I'oauj, t!ur. is a: y whctcclCe

to be rr"-! with.

** 1 rr ytnr.'ian! ep^rnlTed the whole Tr^jde upon thofe
•• .^eas, ami fiirniftjrtt us with the rich Merchaiidi/e rt

• im^y, l'frji,2, tnt) UJui, at what H.ifc thry plealcd
•• then'ftlvrs ; and iff ;!,is >V48 not ail, lor they labourcil

•• to rrakr u» '>tranpe{s to tt'.c (•rest Vw», the J jvpiiari,

' »n<J U .derir.g Lou.itrif », and brutJght t.'iem tuthii Ii;-

" noiancc i i our Nation, tl.at tl'.ey thot/^ht i.Mjilitmi tn iic

•• a I cwn in the Kingdom of linden. 1 he l'a;ti:a'!s

** fent ye»T;f their .I'i^j^ti to ^iutbampttn, which 1 oun
" erioyr.l .t C liaitf r fr.Tfi tlie King* cA this 1 snj, which
*• w^k wreftrd out ol thrir I laniH by t'lc l.arl of I^KtJier,
** to the utter Dec.y ot that 1 own •, and the .'hge(/a

" firce th-n have become Stranacr* m iagiawd, the ia!l

•• whereot tt>ok her leave with an untortuiwtc IikI,

" which my l.yes wric W itneires tu in tlic Monili of

"' rh:s2'''''*"y
''^M' '

I'lif tlwufard one liunJrcii Tiirs.

** bei;ifj r-.chlr liden w ih the at cullnmed Commoditiff
•• they ufcd to ftrre the K-fiR^!. ni with, and beiiip coiiie

" in the nunrr!, »» hit'h as tl»r i/t cf II tgh, winch I and
•' the

.''J.'/?'
IMot vifib V made; this I'll.it, called / rriftr,

• v-hnfor hi»rt<f'!rn:S'.,iil. wa> not long Ix-tore rcdcetiicd
•' (it.toi the/nriy^Caj-tivty, by the ^ f(ic/«»i»>, to frrvr tn

•' this Voyai-r. l'j>on thi» g(K>d I an.! tall the I'llot [ i.t

•' tS? I'-'ff '^en, in hrjTi, nir.y n( ttxm being ct f.;:rat

" Account and hftretr, t!ie r»nft Morning to lurbour
•' them i for Ni^ht prowini; on, he would not ha/ar.l ;.)

•• jnjt tn v.r«h the Shi^re that hvening ; but the drru r-

• rrrn hrin;; inipiMrnt < f |)rikyi, and the I Jiid a[),)ejr-

•» 'ir>' cnti/ thrm, tSry thought thnnlelvps tree from .ill

" n.i'fzer. which is the common Ignorance of many t!,.tt

•' kfiiw nnt The S-a.
•• I5uf to be (Hon, thry cnmpelln! the Pilot by Fone

•• trip'it in at the .\etJf, ihr weftermoft Patt ol the ////

•• e' H'rxH Whrn the j<k,; .Man, nritlirr With iVrlua-
*' fions, r.nr 'learj, cinld

[ rrrail, he did his beft tortiter
'* tie C ha.^nel of the .VVfrf.v/ , htr fuch was the (trrat!;efi
•' rf the Wavf, and the I nwiU'inefs ol the Ship, not
' andveitn,'' hfr Hr!m, ?!..if ftie llrock upon the .Khinglrs,
•' where ftie. hiT f n« I'l ai d tnmiany, excej-t (-ven |'K<r
' freatvires, j^iilhrd. 'I he V a betwixt the l(1«nd ami
' ihr main I 4iid was rnrichri', by lier 1 o(\ with f<rvei.il

•• font of .Mrrchandy. What was lavrii wj. not worth
" (jpeakiri^i.f I had the l-ii'tiwir to lipht en t»«o Hutta
" of Mufl.pdif.efijatin'' on the Sea, fur then w.j« t ruling
'* at f'tnvfi.

" In the firfl Ship I ever went Cajitain of, I found fhefe
•' two lhi'r\ ol MafVrdine a i^nat I Irip >.o us in our \ oy-

•' nr.f, when we were reduced to !• xtremiry for v.,r
" V utoals. Ahniit this 1 nic our Merchant, of Icrj,.
" bepa:. to take into Lonli.lcration thcic ^rcar atii] j;;tii"
" iiuble Kuhes br.,uf;ht into the Land by the /;'r:,'. ,!

" an
1
IrtHil; who alilolutrly enjoyed the 'iru'.e of /irr

" andajjrcat Part of the Wealth whuh came out oi;"f;
*' and InJ.a w.is retailed Ironuhem to us. Ihrvii- '^i" ho\s 111. h ComnuKhties rnif.ht toni. tociir H.in,Uh- •

'* more oiukt Way than tn be iVrved as we v.e.-e a ic.oi
" h.iiui, .11, d therefore ri-fclvi-d to make an Overture t,;

" l-avourot tlie^i.Tcn. .,:id her letters to tl.r(ir«[ /ar'
•* tor an immediate I ralHck from l:»pand \o lurky »•

•' bis Dominions, a:ii lo home again, with Shi;Vu ii;

*' .Soh|rv:s, witlic.t lx-inf5 I'dioUkn to f)thcrs.

" 1 lu '.c 1 .rttf ts writ lent by her M.ijillj, r.\<\ kz^'h '

" with pre.it Humanity and Courtely by tiit .JtarJ ':••

*' mor, as ap;>e.:rs by his Letters yet cx;ant. Meo>i/
" not ftive niofc Ktfput an. I Honour tolin Mii lly.i.C,!

" by Ihewinf,; a W'lllinivirls to eiiibraic iicr iirju'ji.iha'
" pi.iitions of Tragic; and in Concluf.on, .•Vrtttks vi;r

" agreed u| on, and a virant of<',rc.it l'r'.vi'r^-t:5 jrj |,r

•' nuinities to her Majrfty's Subjcfts, which hav? f,-,

'• Ciintuuieil, and been peaceably cijoycd. \\c iju,

" retki'n ftom thi< 'liiiK the Dtciy o! StJte in Mjii.r-

" of the I cttitiAn Trade r For .iijeffr., which wtreBon:
•' to vifit us, arc iw.v unknown to i:s, and we;;,i;.;; tho

'• We.ilth they were wont to reap. 1 he Cummuiiitii, oj

" Vcf-i, aiul the £.V I'-.l:ci, arc brought by ourlrivci m
• our <,vs;i Vcirili dirci'i'.y iwioi Turh^ where wc !iav-

" obtained as great a l'ircc!"in as we can ilcfirc. Sjc:.

" Phires t% the i'nff.iKs were wont Vj tike l-l^b.:

•* in their .Ships to tr.int*iv,tt from Port tJ I'lr: i;.w wx
" abUilotely enj )y t'i;i: i'l^vilege •, for ai. '"a, rrrs a.--

*' p-.orc drHrous to pur tl-.;;r (.loods in:o L ;. o b'/.ta:.^

" than theirs."

'i l.us from the Cnpc'ufian of this Tr.i,!;, wc mayeaf.i.

conceive both the .Natiifc .i:..! the Iin[xj:-i;., of .:, ip.

tlu- proJi^'uus Change it made, as wn'.l sr. il.» \i..:, ..

the t'mt'.iui:, as in (,i.r own, wlu.-n it i-ani- to b: cirrid

on by tlie Sti'^jcC^s of CreilBrlntn : Yet here it n.ll b.

necclTary t^) ItltinguiOibctwe-ithis ,ind thetr'.rCTnr;,".:

of the f»i.'.fi ; for, thou ;h wc found .i 'A :!y t.) ;.'r? ju:

lelves from tlii' l)e|^)cndancc ujxm the / c.eiui.s. ye: it *;

by btcahmt; in upiiii tlicir /^-..an: 1 radc at li'll, r.idt:-'

by failin,^ direaly to tl.cle Lallcrn P.iris, Muii isji. .•

\Noik. ot grcit I'imc and Labour, and b-o!j;;it .ibtutljy

a :]rejt V.in-ty of Acc: Ici-.ts, with the Rr!:-.:.i I'w.'.ic :

the inj^ltf}) Reader cannot b.;: be cxt.'ea:n:y .u-;. \.\>Sx.

fince It will fti-w him the r»reat and fix-f.!y P; j^kIs c^

our Mirifne S;ren;;th and I'ower at S>j

^ The firlt Perlun, fofjr as I h.ivc been aW.tn l.jr,

t!i.itev(T
1
Tt piled tie rHabli(l)ir« the .*•..;,'/•/ '•J; j I !iJf n

/K'hf.i, was one .Xlr. Ifchrft I h rut, a Mervhurui let-

dffi, who I'rttird .It '^"•iHf in ^f.iin, jn.l fr!'id!:'',;'hrr- manv

Yejrs. (.•..iir.'-d a jier'e'l Kno'.vledjre of tiic Mamtf ii

whith lx,th the kaj and •f'fjl hJiii were die 'Vrrr.! 1 \\.',

very judicious («eiitlem.in, who frotn h's \> r;;iigs y:tc.v-

titir, ap]>ear5 t') have drawn his K.!ow!rdi.;f, I'l -I'l f|in

1 'i"grre, from Hooks and ! xperiencc, apj^hrd 'iiri.-ll i'x'»:

theVear i-J?. to his M.i|fl»v King //^m \ ill t.) whn
he re; reVnt'-d very fully, yet in h-w Wor^ls, t.h- vail .\

J-

vantaj^Ts that ••ni Id accrue to Ins Subject^by .id. rcitCun-

mtrcc to the t.nli ImLfi ; aiul to fuit Ins I'r'ixtlal (" tS-

ftreatdeniiis and hij^hSpin ol that Piincr, hn IvHcdhiT

not only to encourage this new Navlgatioi', b 1 1" ii'f "'["

It bv a new Kout ; for as the rsutrjiutzt hJii j'llif^i 'Wf

|)i!f<,vciies to the I all, .md the Sp.in.irJi to the Ud'.^l''

he was aniliitioi^s that the L^jj/'//' Na'ion ihm.M.'iv. i

Way lo the Indio ot their own. and tha' bv tb.r ^'r:h

h it If Ii worthy ot ( .bli rv.itiun, tliat thiiO- tiemi'i wj;

lo early aware olt'^e iMfiip''r.tble nirticultieitl.ar luvi K-

|

fouiMl ill Iraichiiii', I'll a Pallane to the North lil>, J '

theretore propolrd vtiv hnfi'ily, and lor K'-ki.I Keiiv-.

fiiliM'-dire. tly .North, or .it I'all very neani i
(roinwi.ici

he f hoo^'ht m:iny Advant ai^^s might be f;ai!ic:.l. aiul niJi /

liifonvenienrirs avoidrd. A^ lor intlaiHr. he conuivM

that this mi}-hi he undert.ikni at lu< h a Sc.iI.hi ut ve\<-i'

;isioen|ov th- Henrlit of fr hall Ye.it's Pay m tint Li

M,4te . 4nd ht tbotiitht it abfurd in-' ridiculous lo H't"''"''

'r



Book I.

il to Fxtrftnity for wn; ,,;

ic our Mcrd.ant.of /^«ii«

ration thclc ^rca'. and ii-.c|t„.

» the Land hy the ier.it-„i

cii'nytJ tlic l rule ui luri^

jitli whuh carr.c-outot I'v'..:

,ul-.cm tons. ll'.PVilr.:,c,i

•',!it fji: (. tuciit Hjn.' •,!-,,»

r iVrveil y\ we v.r re it icccnj

cii to make an Overture b/

-.(•! 1 ^tttrs to ti.s ( ircat hrk,

Irom I' tf^in^d to Turh, j,-;;i

inr again, *itli Shi- stl lir:

c iioliltn lo otlicrs.

by her M.ijdly, a:;', rcd'.cd

Ci'urtci'y hy t:.c ..raiKl .Nij;.

cttcis yet cxunt. Uciwiii

1 1 liriiuui toliri Mai lly, (Ijri

tu fivihratc ,icr i^rau'jL,, I'ra-

in Conclufion, ArtitliA »;[.•

t (if'i'tc.it l'tM!c>:c5 arj I.r-

i Subjefts, which have f.r.,;

arcal-ly cr.joyeii. \Vc may

ic Dfcay ot Stair in .\L;t-.ri

'or .iijefff'., which wtrrwtnt

own to i.;s a-ilwf
;

,|V.:. -he

) reap. 1 lu' CommiAlitic^ot

.(, arc brouglit by uurfrivcs m
( •,;: of Turk;/, wl.rre ttc bavi:

Jmn as wc ca;i licfire. Sjch

were wont r'j tikf f-":gh:

;>rt t'rom I'ort to IVr: r^w wc

vilojxe i
f^or a., '"'an jfrs a.e

r (jooi'.s iiUij L jiis tlu:toi-..j

m of this Ti.\,'. , \^c may caC'.v

•J the Imp<j:ai-^" M .;, r..!

at!c, as wtil :''• '>' AiT:;:^ .'.

1, wlirn it I'am' t.ib.- Cirrid

Brittin: Yc hen? it n.llb:

,<rf :)thi» snd tiietrurCTnmcr.c

»e fuimcl.i '^Vay ;5 ire? our-

:ciiix)n the/fi.MJn/. yc'.it*:.

IxvM! 1 rai!c at li-ll, j:-.:i r..".

le l-.aikrn I'arv. «:.iJi WJ» a

I .iLwur, ami bru'!t;iitibcLicl.>y

.t<. with the Rr.:-.:i f wiiic'l

b.;t be cxtrra:n'.y acI: ;'^a1'J,

• r,rf at and li«.iy P;
.-i'^'^

"^^

a I'owcr at Sea

tar 3» I have been iH.' m l.-jr^

hliniir?;thc.'-..-'»-/''J'^
111-'*"

.r»/'7i!' rifr, a MrrvhtitM< hn-

nY"". •"''"^''"''"•'''''"^"'''

Kiiowledite of tne Maii:tr ii

>/ /«,/,n\vrrctli:c.vrrr.l Ih.s

, %«hofriim h'sVwiiiigsy^tcx-

wnhis K.iowW^e. ri an riui

xj-erienc:-.arrl^^^' ir'^"'^'
.irllv King //^r^^ 111 t^'*'';7

yet in(ew^Vor>!s.thrvall.\..

ttoh>HSuM^hv.ul.rC'';C-'r

»nd to ruithisi''"!*""^";;'
•

v,t..tthitriincc.hea!v.lcah.-:

,nevs Navigation, I'M w-";''^:

the r^rtugu^zt hid |"''V;i f

,h, l-.;»^/,y;r Nation Ihm.,d..:v

„„*n. andiha'N.hf^--
,r»atK-n.thattl-..«<.''i^"^>7:

.arable Dirtini'.iic.tt.ir
have l>^

i'anai-c to the North lilt. -

l„.n.,|y, and tor S^^"';'

l^^; ;

at Iralt very near.. -.rom^J'

Aiturinllancr. heoMKcr.-.

akenatlurhaSeal.moM.eU

fHiall Yea.'. Pay in that <-

ablard and ridiculous I'-t''!'!"";

Chap. II. A/::-fc'/f the Inhahiiams of Grcat-BritiHin, C i)

(hat thf Seas were frrren iinrlrr :!-,; North Pole, nr a Time
vicii the Sun, fiom iis iori!; '. ontintiii.icc on rhe I lorizon
n„lt have (lu h piodipioiis borcc. I le hkewjlc jud -cj]
tjMt wh.itrvcr |!ifiici:ltiiMTiisht occur in th," Bet;innin'Jr,)t'

lucli a i'allii"c,tliey mull be tjuickiy andrerrainly got over,
nnd l)i' tullv nconiiicnfcd, by rominri; (o. n on thsLuall ot'
'r„f/,jf_v and '/.'/'-»«, and fo fi iHna a'ul tlie Manilis. 'I'o

l.iv ilic I ruth, if wcropJidd the I : -.c wlun this IVono-
U\ V as made, the Sajranry nnd I'riirtraiion of thisd :,t:c--

II, ai. can Ic.irre be enough comtrrn'kil or admired, f:,ire

it is very certain, that if" ever any 1 'ilcovery ib made on
this Side, It mull be made by f!ii'; Method.

Hur, how wile or lu-w i^raairablc focver Mr. T'-(,rn\
Sciieme irij-ht be, I do n( t lind tl; ;t it was ever conddtrtd
in any other l.it^hr, than as a Injeft too bold t) he put m
J'Xtcution; ami to lay the 'I'rurh, the tirll I'erii-i tl..it

gave us any 1 .it'ht into thi:: Navigation was Sir lumn
D>a<t, m the Year i.-,;^. 'I he "very nrxc Yea.- .\';-.

itKtr.i went from ].'i}on xnCoa hy thtCape of Coed lio/.]

i\v.\ wrote a large Account of his Vov- v ulnlr- he rrUdcd

873

oy-at ',c.i. J. D. I <;Sn, ti :• tamous CahiluU maiic iiis V^^ -

ape round rhe Worlil, wliich having clearly o-c;r I a I'af-

ligetn thcle i'arts, C.iptain f/.-cr^v Raymu:d^\\\ ;; Sliij) of
hi-, own, called the l'c»- -pe., accompui.ied hv two (,thcr.-,

called the Mertkar.- Royal, and the Ed:i\ird L:n.r:cn!urc,
lined in tiic Year 1591 for the trjt-lr.ies, i.ot with a
View to trade, but to cruize upon the Pcrttri^ite.zc. This
Voyage was cxtreamly unlortiinare -, for (.apr.'.iii l]..y.ncnd

founi! himlelf «t)li^-',«l, u ilx Cifi if C:-.!//:-; t > fc.-,d

heme the A/,t,.:>,;«.- AVvrt/, with the Hek ^'!rn illy had 111

the tiirte .Ships. I laving doubled that Cape, and I'aik-d

.ibcutlixty Leaf.iies, he was lotf in the Poiflo/'e
. :,) tjiat

^.ajtain y ts l.ancajlr, in the Edw,irdrj-,n,.n:::<r(^ was
:,:e only *..!'• that pertornied tliis \'ova 'e, v. x\ that too
»,;h vriv inditrercnt Iciirtme; lor al'ci a dilaProus Voy-
ape to the t.ojt, he was oblit^ed to pals trom thence ro die
Ut;,- India, where havinj^ hill his S;iip, in; ujfh nui'.h Dif-

ncultv, by the Alliilance of .^ brciub I'nvnteer he met with
..1 thole i arts, returned home.

But in this Space ol Time, th'.)ur;!i no /-7r/./j Ships had
ktn lent to the Ituiia for C ornmcrre, abuntlancc o: h;^-
'. 'mill had been there in dill-Ttnt Srrv.res, and vn their

kiturii home,pave luelinn Arrountof rlioletountries, and
c: the bafe with which tjie /<»<;!/>> might tetrlc b'a:ti;ri!%

a-.vielUblilli a reuular'I'raiie thither, that many preat Men,
i:.d nih Merchants, began co entertain a Deiirc of ellab-

'huij; liich a Commerce , and that tluy miglitdo thisef-

rtiially, they apjihcd thcmlclves to Q'lccn !:'.:z(ilt:tb lor

..V aner.and (he atcordinjjiy granted tli^ni t-iv, wh ith u.is

L.:ci! the T,\i\ of Dfiitnixr \(>uo, in the fottyihird Yi.ir

(t I rr Ueign. Hy this t hartrr fiie ctratcd tl.'-m a liody

Urpuiatc, by th.e Stile ol the (.loven-.or a:id Comp.""y<f
Merchants ot I.citdon tradin;^ to the lujt- liid:ts \ [ira.itcd

•!ii a common Seal, ap; ointed 'ILiiias Sm\iL\ biq;

Auiirnian of London, their full Governor, and cllablilhed

- Umrtot twenty IhicMors to be cholVn annually ( 11 tie

';'. ol '/"'*, or SMlhin I'x I lays after. She lik'-v, ilc jirar.te 1

.ifi Authority to ni;ike Hye-laws, allowed them toexpirt

'•-xi' Ckillom tice lor lour Years, pernitted them tj

ttpt'tt thirty thouland I'oiinds in lf)reif,n Coin, witli I .i-

nee to do the fame in every Voy;i^e, provided they

1 'iij;!.t that Sum by their Ir.ide out ol l'orei'!n Cour.tries

I to II. is Kingdom. ThisCliaiter was exrlulive, ni;d the

i.'.:ftn bounil herlcll not to praiit any L harter to other

I'tchants for t'le Spare ol tifteeii ^'ears \ but with th.is

''•uvno, that if within that Space this C, h.arter Ihould r.p-

j'ar to be m any relpeift detrimental ui the i'liblitk, it

'I'liid, utMiii two Years Warninr, under the I'rivy-.Se.d

sOiiie void-, but it liom bxperience ir Ihoulil appe.ir,

t-Jt tills new Lirporaiiun wis a jHiblick Hiirlit, then Ih.e

lifoinlrd to renew their Charter, witli lt:c!i additional

* •' '• > 1:1 their bav.,ur, as Ihould ap'u-ir rtquilitr.

1 have been the more particular w its refpecttothisl'ninr,

tfuiilc I look upon it that there n- ver was any public!;

Aftol this Naturebettercoiiliderediordi awn with (.-reater

^ ilduni and 1 orelipht, both lor the I'eiielit ot the .Adveii-

' 'f, and the publick l.ood •, by whiili I mean the In-

'i'llol the wh(<U- Nation, Circuml'aiitTs whieh oi;;;ht to

1< equally coniidertd in all luch Cales, lince whatever the

I fign may be of th,- I'orfin concerned in fuch Adven:-
tiires. It ought to be th-.- I are of tlie G:nuiimer.t, that
even thele e.xclunve C>,,i,iuni-s Ihould be ealcul.ited lor
t..c common Advaota;j,e, and be fo guanled, .,s that IVr-
lon.S concerned th'jreiii may never iiave it in their Power
to lacnhce the gencial Interell of a I'coplc to thei.- parti-
cular Profit, and priv.ite Advautaoc.

A. It was in Ccn!-.-.;uena-olthis\-hartert!iJt the Com-
pany iintTiediately b'-an to raife a joint Scoc; forcarrv.;,.r
tr.eir I'rojeaiiuoi XlC. .ion ; and this with U., li Ii:,.uilr\t
tr.at m .1 v ry Hiort Space their T.-ealurtr had la his liandi
Icventy t^v,. thouland Pounds i upon which it was refolved
to f,: out hve able Shii s to b-.-oJa th,ir Coirefuondcace in
t'M Part cf tlic Worid. 'Ihef. were the Ik^^on il i]x.

lumdrcd Tuns, Admiral cl the Squadron ; The //.7ir,
V:ce- Adir,..'-al, of three hundred Tun:.- : 1 he Sffuniish, or
tv.-o b.undred -Jons: 1 he .,y;,,v/i;j, of t!:e finv.- Ihirti.en :

nie(,«.y/, a Store .Ship, of a hundred and thirty inns.
jheCompl':meniol M-n in all their Ships wvretbu: hun-
dred and eiijhty, and t!ic P.xpent-- cf equippir.3 them
am'-unted to foity-f:ve t!ioula::ci Pounds, and tliJr Car.o
took up the other twenty f.-ven ilKuifaiK: Pound.. C.i t'i'e

2d ot Miy iCoi, th' y lailfd from T'.ik.y, and without .,i.y

conhderable Accidei.t continued their Voy.-i.- cu th •.•//.'.•£.'.

where CaoMin J„mes Imk..Ju, who cum.-.unded withti;e
1 itle of .Admiral, m.-.i; a Treaty witli th;: Kn,;; of AJji::,
lent a I'innace to the .i;;..v.r<:j, 'and erected a ViCicvy i,i

th.e liland of Java ; .ifter which the Admiral returned
lafely, and with (;or,d Profit, into Lngland.

This was the only \'oya;;e that w.;3 undertaken by ths
Company in the Kei-n of Q_uecn E:izd'.:b ; but up^.i h.cr

Uemill-, they found a \ery kind Mailer, as well as power-
ful Protector in her SiiccciiLr P.r,: j.:i;i-=, wha Irom his
Acceir.(,n t > the 'I'liroi e, n,ewcd them all theCountcunt.-,
a;x! allordcd them all the Ali'llancc that tliey could deare,
which, with theProHtb of their firll Voyatje.'cnp.aged thcin
to undertake a fecoiid i:i tlic Year 1604, Sir 'iL-iiry M-J.
i-.'iton, vMh.c Red D'.t^ei, having the litle of Admiral,
th.c I! r.':r Vice Admiial, tiic /!jui/on, nnd the S:^:a ii.;!:.

'i hefe Ships vifitcd the Xk.'uicv, and tr.e Idand ot Juv.i,
were well r-c- ived by .. i the L^uLvi I'rincci, but met wuli
very inditfen; t ITa^e ir.in thcDuub, who b.^aii already
to lole all Seide ot Gri'ituv. to the Nation t,..i'. had pre-
lerved thtm, eiuleavourei.. .11 that in them lav to milicpre-
fer.t the hi{^.'ijl to the Indians, as a cruc-l, uajult, and .»m-
bitious People, wl o m.ear.t not to tr.idc v. itii them fairly

lur their Comirodities, I'Ut to ll-ize their Coui.try, nnd to

t d;e them by I', rce. 'That tk:> Uilpi.liti.jn in the JJ:„\b
ditl not t.ikc Kile, ti:i.'T from t.'ieir 1 farred or Co;.tempt
(jI Kin^ y't.-wi.', but wai bred in tb.-m by their own Scif-

love, and .Xverfu.ii to ail other Nations apprars moll
clearly from t!ie Letter ( f the Kiny cf ffrtrnf to King
"J.:mahy S\T lleiry MidJLiC'\ in uliic'- b.e e;;|)r;lily al-

iens, that the Dutch li.id i lid ih.elr utm,.;l b.ndcavours to

r: ot out t!ie jzood ()[-ini(.n whicii liiinlilt and his Si.bjects

cnrertaii'.cd of tlie /.;•:/!' from tin.- Tiir.e that Sir ir.ii.c:t

l>i:kf had villted tlu-ir liland f .:nd tiiub tluife l;:ipi;tes

be.Mn, ot whicli welhail h.ive fo ir.uLh tu ;a_\ i..tl'.e Ccurle
o! this Seilion.

When Sir l/oiry Mdd'c'cn failed from r.'..'.'.'.;;;;, he re-

ceived fr.)m the King a ! .etter lor his i):::.iin:uk Majelly,

and 3 Prefent of I5i<soar Stones, hi their Paikifie iion.e

tiiey met with the lit.'.'cr beaii:i<; oil" of the e-.i,".' ol'

(kcd-!!.\\ with 01, ly ten Men l;.;i nlive, by wlu/.n ti.i'y

were irili'rmeil of tl.e l.ols ol the i'.; .'W.'v.v, and i.i Com-
|-aiiy with this Ship th.ey anlvnl laiely in tiu j',L.;v.'.

,

.!/..;) (.', !(..'(;. 1 be veiy next Ye.ii ihe Comp.uiV i.ntkr-

took .1 tliird Voyage, in which three .'liips only were ein-

pl.)Ved, I'lZ. t!;e ny,:«t!i\ the Hi.:',;-, .i:.d tne L->i:'.:.:,

under the Command of Captain I! ';.'.'. rm li-i^.i.j. 1 Imc

X'oyage was very liucelblul, elpeci.il'y in :l...- .1.' '.'..i.;..,

where tb.tv were, notwi!liilaiKiu'f^,t.N!rea!r.Iy i.l uted by the

[\i!ih. This did not hindi r them, luweser, li.jui b

in^ home a very valuable Cai;.',o of all Sjri . of Si;: e,

.\/..v i>

Ul:.

Ell

lOlO, wuliwhich they arrived in the D
this extraordinary Mark «)f ^

wliolc ^'iivage out and home, thev loll 1.1.1 1'o int.. h

|iii!;le Man. Willi this Capt.lin Ai',-.''.\' \v,T,ro:ti .i;

// .;.'/,;);; lidKkiii. , v.ith the 1 iileol the \i 1
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to the (.rri: M.igi !, I»y whom hf \va» vrry kimily frcfiv-

fd, ai.J l-v hn (ruHpr.t M-iiiJi^rmcnt a j;iunl Corrrljion-

dmce was rftibliftifvl bctwcr.i the two Courts

In the .Spring <'( the Yrar t'u;, the Company frnt the

/'ii'fion anJ the Vn-an to the t^tAita, aiul t!ic toart ot

Jrgtiii. which, however, pruvrd but inJifferent in their

Siiccrls. In .-ffr.! ifcij, L'aptJin Daz'd MtddUnn, in the

i xptduici, was fcnt hy the CcMij-.iny to i\x Moiuifas,

V here the Puab now began ro a.'l as \U(Ur<, a ul had a

lVfij!n i.f feiz^ng the Cai tain'* Ship, wh^h by lis ^<o^x^

Ma;"agrn-ent he jircvrnred, aiul bioiight lH)nie with him

a hundred and thirty nine luns of Nutmegs and the like

Qiiantily "J Mate, befides Pepper and other valuable

i.oo. s. whiih I conciivc to luvr been the nuifl proline-

luuJ Vova^e that had Uen i.ndatikci !'y the Li.inpany.

5. The ttji- India Cunipany row Iv^an ^• make a great

Figure, to eniplcy a vaft Number ut Men, an i Co export

large Quantiii:* of Eyi£'.Jb ItOixli ai:;i Manufa<nurcs, to

that they concrivcd, that though thcu lorrtjer Lhartrr was

r .t expireJ, ye: upon dur Application his Majelly might

be
I
revai'.rd iijH nt.i fulfil the I'romife or hi* Koyal I'rciic-

tellnr, inalnnHh a» they liaii already t'lilrilicd the 1 ern.j

i^jnm whith that I'roirllc was nade, »nd had rendered it

runi'ert. that the continuing thu Corporatii'n wtuld be tor

the com n on {5enct':t ot the wlioie t>i§-i^ Nation. Upon
a Kepreiemat ont'.t!i.sI\irp<ile, hisMajerty wajgraciouflv

plrafed, in the Month •! .^/,T i6c), to enijrgc their tirlt

Charter, n the Man-ier they dcCircd, and to make it pcr-

pef,:al; iip'^n whic!\ tie Company began to bmid a veiy

large fine ibp, of the Burthen o! one iliouland two hun-

dred "I iiri. which 1". taker. Notice of even by out general

HiCiOrians, betaufe th.s was the f:t\\ great .ship that had

been btnit in thi-) king<fom, the Cultom having liithcrio

brtn to boy them reaoy built in U.nieof tl.e Ujij! 'Jeu.-vi

;

• rd i: i^ lariher obfervcl both by 'Jctn i-t:u-e a ;d Sir H il.

lum Mm,:!!, that the yei'us cf l.u^ed, wh'u h >\r J*hn

//jui/)!J loft in the fyni !nj:ii, was tlic lall great St.ijs

which was either buildcd or bought beyond tlie Srai.

They hkcwile budt a new I'mnaeeol two humlred and fifty

Turn to attcid the great Shij) -, and when l>Hh were ready

to be launcht J. the King, the I'.ince t.t H jUj, and a great

Number of tl.r print ij a! Noi liity of the Kingdom, went

down tu Drfi^'d, where they dined on Board the gre.it

Snip, a:ul were al! cr.tertaii.ed ;n Ctma , the Difhcj aixl

hlatrs, aft.-r the iJmr.er was over, though then great Cu-

Tiofit'es, and of high I'lice weie left tu be taken away by

Che Servir", « r whoever elfe had a mind to theni.

I In M-v if V, it riie 1 inie o! launching tiic -Smp, called

h the 'Iraet'i Jt.re://. and gave tlie I'innace tl'.e Na.'-ie ol

t'le Pfff t.'n In tl.e !.itcee;'.;ng Spring the Ct^n.j any

fitted ou^ !'->' the-r (ixth N'oyage thu new Mnp and I'm-

r.acp, tog-ther with two others, under the Command of

Sit Unry MJdetcti, Knight, at the Fxjence of cijzlity

thf.-fand Ftainih. I:i i6i ', they lent a fing'c Slip-, and

the (jcceednp ;
ring three Ships, under the I. omniand .1

Cajtain 'Jcln -dtti, at the !.X[ -nccof threclcore thouland

4*i,unds.

1 he .'':'ttj;s-z: at this Time endeavoured to hinder the

fx^^lijh from trading on the Coaft of Indu, which obliged

tl>e Coir.pany to be at more thai- ufuai I'ains and l:.x^<iii.c

in equipping out tlieir next Sipudrtn, which failed in the

Year iM 1, and confilled of toi.r large Shipi, of which ti,:

b'g^ill was the /'rj^-.-s, comn-.andcd by Cajitain 'Jtcmji

fitji, whoainved UUlv at .Sutj: m fix .Month*, and lettlnl

a I aJtcry thcte, wh'.cfi he had hardly done before the

Vireroy at Gsj fitted out a large Meet to dertmy hiin. It

ronlified of lour great dalVons, ant! twe.ity-dx (lalliev,

in wh.ch were hrr thuuland Men, and one hundred and

ihiiiy I'iecei ol Canno.-. i hut I aptam Btjl, though he had

wnh him tmly a fmall I'innace, rcioivrd 'o maintain f.is

I .iffor/, ard in Delencr ot 11, engaged an 1 d'-trated thu

J'otiiqfut.:.- .irintda, in whidi Aftion they loll twelve hun-

dred Men. After ihi» the I'oriuiutjc never more dirtutb-

el the Inji'.tjij ujxjn that Coalf , and as fur Captain lUji,

\'.lrn he ha«) fettled every tiiir.g m Ins gool iikini^ at

iitiit, he tilled to 'Ji'.t, a:;d havinj^r taken a saluablc

C argo on If-jard there, tctuintd lali^y :o Ltndvn 111 the

Month of 'Ju'} I 1 ^

.

In tliis VearCnptain Sara alio rdiirred w ih .1 v,rv rich
I ading, and .Sir 'JlcK.ts: u.tii>, tjovernoroi tlv l:uj: Ui^
C ompany, haviii.5 reprel.nted to the King, i|,,„ ,|,iy |Jj
lett Mr. P»hI Qmnixf, ai their Agent, at thcCouit of the
t.rcat Mogul 1 but tlut they lonceived u wouidt^e !ur t'c
Hcnclit ot the Ct mpauy, and tor the 1 li,ii.,up „i the .Nj.

tion, if hii M.ijclly would Ix- pirakd to I. nd a i'crion a'
Dilfii.ttion, with the '1 ;tle ot his LmhulJadur, t., tlut

gre.it Trince •, to tin* his Mj]elly cnidcincd, and ,1;,.

pointed Sir 'leemai Kee, Ki.ij.;ht, his l-.nibaliadur.
i 's

Company .lUu, to Ihew their luatiiude, titted out a ti.ie

.*:quadr.n of tour brge .Slilps under the Cumnuiid ot

Captain KttltKg, who larrled ."^ir ibemsi Km uteto /w,j
wlx-re he prolccuted Ii;j Atfnrs w,th t',r<-at bucteis. i ij

/w^'',,:and /)a/.i'C"nipaiiiesiii ijic /»»<« were no* giovn
fu pc-weitul, that thcv Wegan to extend the Sovcrtix ,tv i-i

t .cir rtlpcctivc Countries over levcral I'laces w, tiK/'-; ,';

and the /"gjjh particularly pttnured Jnim the lnh.U;,:jii;i

ot tl.e Ifland or lljrjj a Surrender til tlieminve? to li,;

tiownof EHg.^nd, whub tliey did by a lorrral luih;.

mrnl, whkh, l>;iwever, did not hinder the i)*/.c, «'.,

allcdj^ed, that they had prior Claims upim thuic CoomtK.',

ficin entiravouting to n.akc theiidelvcs Matters oi i:,»:i).

1 he Lnj^Lji- vii tiieofhcr Iwnd pn-tied-d in exreniiMi^tior

I dominions in the ha/llndui. Without coi.rideriiiu ihi:

rhey wanted a loicc to tnaiiitain them, and prixurcillikc-

wile the Surrem.hr ol ImiHi,h by aooii.er li.it n.i! Iniir.;-

mcnt, underthcilai.dll ot the Naiivei, dauJ i.ic :4!b

cf 'Sc.tmbcr i6io.

It IS very certain th;t all this was very well dcfi^ifd,

ar>d that tl;c / »j;/;i Cf-n piny, if they l,ad been Krcng

eroi.;jh, would by th s means have procured to fnfin.

felvci a very large bhare ot the Spice Irade; hut aa

it was, t'' ey only mened a Way to their own I Jet"; n::; ion.

Willie tins was ill in^; ill the /nJui, there wiij I atv car-

ried on in Lurepe tor the lett ling all the Dificrir.ct? between

the two Companies, of which, as tlicre is .lodung !i;! m
any of our general I Itdoi les, it u requilitc that m: iboulj

give adiltinc: .'Xi. count iiere.

Ihiic had been twf> tommifTioni ilTned hv Kin^,

jfjnus for 1 reatics, lor the Kegulation ot t.'iele Ditrr-nicfs,

ll',{ onf in tl>c Year 1' 1 ?, when the Conferences wrrt :.: J

at [ en.i.n, the lecond in itnj, when the N< ,iot:a!!o.i *ii

canted on a: the Hague ; but both thele jifovn.! iiieffutuil,

and thcrrti.yre a new treaty was had in th* Vear ikii;,

bet ween ConimifTioners app^iiintedby each utihtt.jfikiu

Companies, l.KgL/h and l)<tik, umler the InijvctMri and

Puctiion ot Mmifieu I'lci.if^iotcniuries ironi :'.ic t^-wi ti

Gi(a:-BritJin, and the .suics Ijcncral. 1 he Itciiv be-

tween the twoCon,ji.»nies was concluded on the fvennu.!

'jM'y, by which it sv*s iiirced, that ill p.ill Oliencs '•

c.tler .Side fljould be buried in Obiiviun, that both l."!i-

paf.irs rti> uid trade ficcly ujx)n ttieir own -t ck, t- r iIim

own Iknrtit, hiit with a mutu.ii K'-gard t leaili oihrs I".-

ferell i that tlic l', ice of l'e|\er, and oii-.er J-,iitei. 1:; ...J

br. anicabiy tcttied L-.tween iher.i ; tiiat tne .'i.'.ii.:

Ifl.ii.ds, together With tiiol.- ol Banua and Amerjna, !!i i-id

f'lel.ing t i the h':g.-jh and i)iii.i< : but in luin a nvi" r,

that tl.e l:*i^l[fL Ihould have liot one third ci li,c I'l-:.

and the Vutib two thJrd^.

1 hat thir I'xpence ol tlx Fortifications in t.u ic Iflar.t

Ihould \x defrayed by a l/uty (t lir.y>oriii(.ii on the *>;.>'*

exported Uun. uxiv. -, thit a Couniil vA I !f fenie !h'. •

1"'

ere -led, compoled ct Members ot both Con'pa: '\ "'

fhould provide I'uchsiupsot Warts are nirntuJ.c.! 1

•

'

1 reaty, tor the 1 nut Dcteiueot bottiConipanies ,
' -t'*

I oitrrlR-sercctid in thole I'arts Ihould rcni.-.in in im I'-'"''

ot thole wh'j at* pollclird >.i them ; and that lutn as .'uil

been acquncd tiy tnxh Con. panics. ft>ou;d tenia.n tJ, .• •

he i-illclli-d by tliriu Ivith, and t;c gainlotrJ by /' '.'

and i)MUb Troops, aicuding .u this Matter fuuuM !*<•
'''

tl'd and .idjulled hy t:,e C JuiiliI ot UetenCi.- b<;or- "•*

Honed i tiiat lor the lututc tlic whole Iradc iH ilie '''

flioold !>• Iiec to l>i-!'i N.iiioi>s, and that nf iili^t ihi >•

attrtnpt lo fliut out tlie other by 1 ortiticat.un., t-t C

tra.'ts, With the .Nat.s i s \ that to lender this 1 leaiv "•
'

elieCtual, his Hniannuk Ma.'elly, and th- sues C.'-iicia

ftiould be moll humbly deiircd nvt to erect any othr: i-""

pi.
'



^*t-

Chap. II. bet'j:tcn the hihabitanti of Great-Britain, ^t. J?;;

le Ffrtificitior.j in tjir^inar^

uty cr lir.pofiiiiM <-;i th;^;"-*

A LouiKil o; |!f,'cnif !l''-
'--

libtrs ot boiri C oti^pa: .r',
«'

ul \Var;.i arr mniti'J'.cil . •
icc ('I both C onuMMCj .

'

:
' ''•-

'«ru ll.oulv.lfcrii.-.i!iiiiiui
11:!"-:^

i.l them •, and th*c Itiii is !'i'|

ii.pai.ici, rtioiiii.1 irmitii tj. -

, aiiJ t'.c giiriUifM-'J by ' ''

iiig .IV thi> iMjtirr (kuulvi !<•
'

^Jiiiiul ot UflciiCf bcl.'f :''

c tiic whole 1 r*dc fl li'.e '•

.iiiors anJ that r.ciiirT tin

ithcr by 1 uriiticauiifv.. t-t ^

tluttu (cihIci tlui Tif-iiv " •

.uiclly. and ill!- Sutcj (•'•ii':!^

Jircdiivttoefc:iun>r)t;.r:Li'"
1J4.

panics iluring the Time fixed for tlie Continuance of thi-?

frracy.

1 hat if iii any of the FaAorip<; of tlie In^'iti belonging

(ithcr to tlie EniUlh or Dulcb, it ftiouitl fall out by Death

or oih*r Accidents, that none niouKl be left to take care

of the I'ftecb in the Faftory, that then they fliould be

be prcfervcd by, and juftly accounted for by the Members
ot the other la^oryi th.u this Treaty fti.ill endure for

twenty Years, and in cale any Dilputes (hall arii'c not-

wirhrtandinfi thereof, which canno: be either decided or

accommodateil by tiie Councils of the faid Companies,

his Hntanntck Majrlly, and the States General, are huir.

biy defired to take the lame under their Cognizance, and

finally, to adjuft and determine them. All thole Articles

were to lie laithfully .nnd inviolably obferved en botli

Sides, according to the Intention of the faidlreaty, ai^d

the fame to be ratified by his Majefty in one Month.
Thii Treaty was accordingly ratified by King Jamfi, on
the 1 6th of July 1619, under his own Hand, and fcaled

with his Broad- .Seal : In this Ratilication his Majclly pro-

mifed not to grant any Charter or Powers to any other

Company duri.ig the Continuance (if this Tre.ity.

One would have imagined that all 1 liinj^s iniift now
have gone on harmonioully and peaceably, atul that an

hnd liad been put to all the Difputes between tlic J-.ngliJb

knd D«/r/» Compa; i?s lor twenty Years at lead: But it

ttil out quite otherwife ; for the /Jd/ci'Cieneial ot t!ie /..'///-

y»i(<i Company f-iViiig a Meet of larj^c .Ship under his

Command, attacked Laniore, and l.aviii^ defeated the

Natives, fired the Town, pkindercil tlic I'la'ij' Faclory,

iixik away the CI th. Money, and Bui ion, bclnn-'nj.', to

the Eaft Indid Company, together wit.'i twen'v-thrce tiuii-

und Founds Weight of Mace, and one huniireii and liity

thniifand Founds of Nutme^i. The /'.r^lijh laiftirs that

were fettled tl;ere, were llripi)'d nakcvi, bounil, beaten,

tliruwn over the Tcwn-NVall, and alterward> dra^'.;ed

t'lrough the Streets in Chains. The Factory 01 Poolaroon

had the fan-.e Fate -, anti thus all things were in a worte

."^tite alter t'lis Treaty than they were before, in the Indits.

\\ iut leenis to be moll cxtraonlinary a!ul allonilhiip is,

tint \.\\c Duub i.aj}- India Conip.mv publilhed in lioll.ind

alVfence or \indi(ati(.n of tlicle i^roceedinps, m whiih

t;ry alledge, thathavin'Ta pricr Right to their lllands, this

inuld not be taken away by any lublequent .Act ot the l.i-

luhitant":, who were no longer their own Mailers-, that

ihij War was profrcutcd againll the Natives as l'rinripal%

.iiul ajiainll the Engliih as Auxiliaries only. 'I'd this ilie

i''i!ijb publifhed an .Anlwer, in which the) ablolutelv de-

nied, that the Inhabitants of the illaiid ot luiiidj ever fub-

mi'.ted themlelvcs t.i the yj«/t^, and infilled on their le^jal

Title to that Country.

But it does not apjiear, that the Government ever inter-

fered properly in this AfLur, or demanded |ull .Sanshiilion

from ihe States of Holland, which might \xThaps be ow-

I'v.', to ;he perplexed Circumllances of dur Adminiilration,

tnd the Dili'ercnces that had nleii between Kin;; fiVnts an.

I

ills I'arlian cut. But if this ill I la;Te was luui! to be born,

: icrr l')li')\ved fnon at;er much wmle, when, i.) rake trom

the Eniuftj tiic Imall RriTiains of the Spire Trade, and to

monoix>ii/e entiieiy a Commerce of Inch Importance into

iSrirowii I lands, ih'iDutcb were guiityof fuch unheard-ot

LarbaiitKS \n /bnboyntiy as tho' they maybe lorgiven, yet

iH/lu never tu!>r forgot , and we find tlietn vrryllij;htlypaf-

t .; over, even in ''.j'.c Works where wr mijThr reaum.nbly

e>: v^til-ielulkll Accuuntsofihcm, whii h ivprobablvowmg

to tae Inclination luiiie Writers have to hide the l-aults ot

thtirNei;.;!ibours,and to;iublifhtheIlxtelicsof notiovcrn-

men; bu: their own.

Yet ris a: th,- very Time it happened, the l:,:i}- India

(.om|uny here took raie to ^',ive a lull and lame .Account

o( tlie wiidl.- Tra;ila:iio;i, from Inch Authorities as can-

not be qi.'-ilioiied, it fcen.s but rcalnnahle that tor the

fake of Truth, and the perpetual I'relervation of fo au-

tlirntick and curious a I'lece, which otherwile as a Pam-

phlrt may fie i.i I'anrcr of being h-d, as well as for other

Kealons which lli.ill be evpielfed herealter, we Ihould in-

Icrt It iiitire. It is indeed of lotre l.en"th, and delivered

in an uncouth ami aniiciuated Stile ; hut Imwever, it is

better it Ihould Hand lo, ihan that wc Ihoul.l run any

Rifque of altering the Fafts, by endeavourfng tij amenJ
the I .aiiguage in which they are exprcfled.

It. Amhoyiia is an Ifland lying near Strart, of theCooT-
pafs ol forty I .cagues, and gtveth N ame aifu to fomc otlicr
Imall Ifiands adjacent. It bcareth Clovjs ; tor gath'^ring
and buying in whereof, the Englijh Company. ti,r their
part, had planted five leveral Faclurics : 'I'he I lead and
Rendezvous of ail at the Town -* Ambcvi^, and therein
tirll Maflcr G(cr;;e M:i;bmp, a.,il .ifterward .Mailer (ia-
iriel Itwer/on, their Agents, v.ith Directions over the
linaller Tactories at iL:to and Lanrc upon tht fame llland,
and at I.do and Camteuo upon 3 Point of their neighbour-
ing lilanil of Ser.vi. L pon thcfi; lllands ot Amicyna, and
the Point oi Strav, the Dutch have lour Forts ; the chief
of ail is at the faid Town of .^mbtyna, and is very flrong,
having tour Points, or Bulwarks, with their CurtainCj
and upon each of thele Points fix great Pieces of Ordnance
mounted, moll of iliem of Brals^ The one Side cf this

Calllc is wafiicd by the Sea, and the i.ther is d.vidcd by
tlicT.and, with a Duch ot tour or five Tathoin bro.id, very
deep, and filled v.ith the Sea. 'The Garrifon ot this City
conlillefh of about two hun Jr il DiiUi.) Soldiers, and a
Company of trccUurghers. Rcfules tliefe, there is rlways
a matter of three or tuiir hunciicd Mardikeis in the I'o'.^u,

ready to lerve the Callle at an Flour's Warning. There
he alio in the Road, diverle good Ships belonging to the
Di.ub, as well lor the Gu :rti of the Place by Sea, as for

tiieOccafion of Trafiick, this being the chief Rendezvous
as well for the llland of Banda, as for the rell of Am!.c%;ta.

1 Icrc the.l«^/y/ilivpd not i:, theCalll;-, hut under Prutee'tior!

tliTeol, in aTI'V.ife of their own, in the Town, hokiing

thenilclves late, as well in refpeJl of the ancient Bonds ot

Amity between both Nations, as cf the ilridt Conjunction
made by the late I rcaty before mentioned.

1 hey continued here two Years convernng ard trr.dini--

to;;etlu-r, with the Dutch, by virtue of the faid Treaty,

in which 1 i.iic liiere fell out leveral Ditierences and De-
bates bet veen tlie.m •, ti-.e Ei:gi:jh complaining, thai, thi;

Dutch did not only lavilh away much Money in Building

and unnecetfary Fxpences upon the Forts, and otherwile,

and bring large and uniealonahle Reckonings thereof to

the common .Account, but alio did, for their Part, pay

the Ciarrilbn with Victuals and C !:.th ot Loromomd, which

they put off to the S.-'diers at three or four times the

\'alue It Coll them, yet would not allow of the Eng.ijh

C ompanv's Part of t.'ie {.wv.c Charge, but only :n ready

Money, thereby drawing from tf.e Enghjh more than twj

'T birds lit the whole true Charge. Tlereupon, and upon

the like Occalions, grew tome Dil'ccntents and Dil'iiUtcs,

and the C(im[>laints were lent to 'jMcatra, in the Ifland of

Jiiva M.ijc)\ to the Council of Defence cT both Nations

there refilling, wr.o alii) not agreeing upon the Points in

DitVerence, knt the lame hither over u'to Europe, to be

decided by both Companies here, or in t'etault of their

Agreement, by the King's .Majeily, and tiic Lords the

States-Cieneral, according t.) an Article of the 'I'rcaty of

the Year }(>ui on this Beliaif. In the mean time, the

Dilcontent between t!ie E'{^i'j/j and the Dulib about thefe

and otiitrDill'erences continued, and daily increaled, unt;l

at lall there v.ms a Sword found to cut in i'under that Knot

at once which the tedious Dilputes of Ambc\nii and Jjcca-

fa could not untie ; and this w.is uled in the Manner a-;

tuUoweth.

About tlie nth of I'ebrtir.ry \<',ii, O. S. .1 Japonre

Soldier of the Dit:b in their Callle of .hiboyna, walking

in the Night upon tlie Wall, ;me to the Centinel, and

tliere, aniong i<ther 'I'alk. alked liim iow.c Queili-ins

touching the Strength of theCaille, and the People that

weie therein, it is here to b: obterved, that tliole 7^'^i-

nfje did tor the moll Part f-rvc the D'ttch as Soldiers, ;.::

were n.it of their ti ally B.inds always f.jdged in the Callle,

but upon C:)ccalion callc\l out ul ilu Pown to aliiil the

Warch. This J.ipoiif/:- aloielaid, w is, lor his laid C'onte-

i-ence with the Centinel, npprcliended upon Sui.'icion of

Ih

f

iieali)n, and put to the Torture -,
thereby ht; was br.ou-li:

to eonfcis himlelt and furulry other? of his CdUiuryme.i

there, to have contrived ne taking of the Callle. Here-

upon other Jap:v.cfe were ex.imincd and tortured, as alto

a Pjrfir.i ze, the Gua; Ji.m o\ tf.e Slaves under the DHt,:b.

10 O l.\llll!g



8-S An hijloriial AiioufJt vf the Litcrcoitrfe H'^ok I.

Diirinjj this FTaminaiion, *bich cnntinufiJ three or four

pjv s lonir oi the tnf liff'mfM went toaml Iroin ilic Lallle,

uptin their Buruict*, law the rriri>nft», hcinlot their 1 ir

turej, aiuiut the (. rime laid to thrir Charge, but all this

while )ur,>ectct1 not that tlis Matter did any whit concern

themlclvc*, having never li.ui any C'onveilation with ilie

"Jaftntit, n<ir with the Porly(ittzi aforelaid.

At the lame I ime, tliere wa^ one .UtI Pntf, Chirur-

petin til the Eugitlh, riiUmet in the Call le, for otrerinj; in

hisDrunkennefs.tjilrf a />«;./"«<:»'» Hinil'e on I irc. I his

Fellow the Dmtit^ took, ami (hewed him lone ot the J<t-

feiuji, whom trieyhad firO moll gricv<iiifly Ci>iturrd, tnd

lold him, they hati i<infeHe<l the l-tig'/b to have been of

Iheirtiinfcderact lor the taking ot the Cal\ie. ar<l that if

he would not unfcls the lame, the%- would tile him rvrn

as they had cione the fiptntu, atit work ai!i». I lavmg
given him the 1 ortiire, thev loon made him contols what-

ever thev afked him. Tin* was on the i ;!h ol ttbrutry

IM2. t). > Forthwith, about Nine of th«' Click tiic

fame Morning, il-rv fent hr Captain -l cumen, and the

irll ot the i-.ig-iJ' ilut were ii. the Town, toconx' to lj>eak

with the (»overniir m the C«ll!e. Thry all wenr, l.ivr one

thatwai i(!t t- ket j! the Hoi!!<" Being come to the < n>-

vcrnor, h;- told l afitaio levtrun, that himfeil and othf r%

ct his Nation, •er' a<cul'rdnf a Confpi^acy to luri -izr the

C artie. and thcicf»>re, urtil furtiier I rial, wrrr t.i remain

I'nlonetj. Iiif^antlv .1.10 thry attiikrd him that «a* !ett

at home m the I l>,til'r, took the Mrrrhandi/- ol the h»-

gu^ Com^^anv thf-re into their ow n C niliKly. by an inven-

tory, and tr.zed all tiieCheft*. i>< xe s. Books \N filings

and other things in the A«5f/»jfc Hovifc

I aptain 'Ic^ter.ca mi% cumn-.itted to his C hatrber. with

afruardot /'»;./• SuMirrs. t.m,:tnrl 'I bcm.cn was kept

I'rif..(icr in thcCatUe, the rri^ r.2 Jihii Itramcm, hd-
Wtri CeLtm, l^'iJum H^e>»rT. tpbratm K-ia/rt, 'Iimetly

'Jibnitn, 'JiIk l-^do, andh.itft fircuii, »t re lent aboard
the Dalit Ships then riding in Harhour ; lon-.r to one Ship,

and lome tu another, and all ir,ai'e fall in Irons I he fame
Day aifu the (tovernur Icr.r to the two other j-aitories in

the fame llbnd, to apprehend the relt of the t.n^ilh there \

lo that danmtU i^ttM, fi,bv(.Urk, CiecrftSbtrrtd, that were
found in the F-i^ti^ry <t Hilit, and f MuntrdCjiLiHs, U'diiam

li'thbtr, and 'tcbn Sadltr, at l.«ft<j, were all brwij:hi I'ri-

loners to,f-^»iin»if, the i(>\h uX ttltuan , ujvm whch Pay
z\\q Jtbit Puiil. 'Utn H'llLpf:^ snAThamat Ijtjh'c-J, wrre
aprrrhendcd at <Ja«»/^ .'/.«, and /ibn flfjmciti, H'u^iamdrigfs,

aiiiJ tfiratm Rammy it Ixbe, and brought in Irons to /im-
Irrr.H, t(w ioth ot th; fame Mi^nth. In the mean time,

tiic Governor »:ul l-ilcal went to work v>ah the IVilonera

that were already here; and firll, they fent for fohm
l.taiuext in.\ hmtiH Jibt/tM, Irom on Itoard the Uni-
corn, who being cme into tie C aftle, /^..aiji/ was left

W' -.U a (iiurii I., the Mall, and '/iln on went ii/j another
Kfxjm, where, hy and by, Beament heurd hi:n fry fu^t

very piiilully, ti.cn to be quiet a little while, and then
loud a;^ain.

Alter Tade of the Torture, then AM Pritt thf Chirur-
pei n that fifiJ was rTamiiird and tort.ired, was bmonlit
1:1 to cunfrci.t ai d aciule l.in> : Hut hbmen nut vet lon-
fefling aiiythinp. /'r.v/ wa» quickly carncii . ut. and 'ftba-

jcnbtuvJ.W a<:iiniotlir i uituie, wheir litamcfit heard him
(urjictiMRs tiy ai>i.d, then quiet a^ain, then roar afrefh.

At !aft, affer he had t>.'.n abou: an Hour in i!u* lecond
I- Kaminat»on, he was broufjht li-rth wailinj; and lament-
ing', all wet, and frurlty burnt m divrrle l'ai!4 of his

liwJv, ar.i 10 laid afidc, m a Byeplace m the I lall, with a

Soldier to watch l.sm. thit he ftjouM ii>eak to notxxly.

I hen was tmanutl Tiimoti brouglit to I xaminatiun, not
II) liie Room where Jiomcfi had Kern, but in another tome-
wliatiarther from !hr Hal!, vet Lt^mml being in the Hall,
heard htm rnar moll Iannitahly. and manv tunrs : At
lad, alter an IF-ur an lali <j- nt in toitutng him, hr was
I irried a*a) into ai.iitf er 1<( < ni at.i.fhrt VVav, lo that he
c;me not i>v hramuht ihro* ll.r | lajj, Ni xt ,».•,, Htnmcnt
c..l>d :n, aiid bemq deirandcd many things, all wl.iili he
denied witli dtep Oaths and I'mtetUriotn, was nude lall

to br toitoreil, a Cloth iirti about l.i\ Nctk, and two M'n
irady wit:, thrir Jars ot V. atcr tu Ijc po.irtd on Is I tc ad \

K.t yet tor ;t,ij I iii.c li.r ti jvcrn'-r bad lo'ir hun, l.c

w.-iulil fpare him a Payor two. brraufe !»e was an uiil M»r •

this W.IS all .Nj/«/Jj,/s Work, the 15th uf li„>i,i,[
dIurcUid.

On the i(t!i tyilIiAmlf'tH>tr, Fduiard Collinj, Kptr-,,^

Ram.ay, and Hittrt Hrcum, were tctchrd trum ah, .irtl'ti.c

Kittadttm to be examined : At the larrve time came ,'>V.w/
llilian, IftUiaiHCtigj^s, aniS Jttn t,»>ir, Leergt Man-ii
and 'JibH SaiUr, ftt-in // iio and l.v.ca, and wcrr

i ntv,-'

diately upon thrir Arrival, biought in'o ihf CaillcHali
R*:eri Rnxtn. Tajlor, was hrll t.ilied in, ar.d King ttr-

mented witli \Va;.-r, tuntrfled all in order as the I iiui

alked liim. 1 hen was L.-x-atdLc.ms caiird in, and t. i
that thole that wi-re lurinerly ixamined had Kinfrij.J h.in

.IS acrelFary to the I'lrt of taking the C .illle, whiti., wt-n
he vicnied with great Oaths and h xecratiors ihcy nji.e

Lis I (amis and his Feet fall to the Hack, bound a LIdtii

ab<»ut his I hr >at ready to be put to tlie loitii-e ui -

'A aitr. Thus prrparrd he prayed to be refpned, a: i b
would rontcU ail. Beirg Ut down, he a;5ain vixvrd and

protdl-d !iis Innoccncy ; yet faid, thit bn julc Ix- Kiew
they wouUI, by I orture, trake him cuntrls ar.v thing,

though riever lo lallr, they would do him a jirrat Karni::

to tell him what they would have him lay, .iru iu'wu:M

fpeak it, to avoid the 1 orture. Mie 1 ileal hcrrufion (r.d.

What, do you mock us ? And bad up witii him aitm,

and lo gave him thelorment ot Water, whuh hr not

able long to endure, drfired to he let down again fi< ii.i

ConfrfTion : Then he devdcd wi'h hnnfelt .'rl t^nd : 'lem.

That about two Wonths and haii a^'o, himlcll, VZv»«»,

'Jibncn, lirewn, i'.'. tarda, had plotted, with 1 ,.- Hcl;)

of the Jiipitu (, to :i r,(rize iheCillle. Hrre he wann-
terrupteil by the ^ ileal, and aflced whether Ciptjip.frj-

tr,.n were ni.t of that Confpiracy ? He .i.nf*cr-\ Noj
viiu lye, laid the l-d'cal, dni not he call yoii a!i to ; :in, and

teit you, that thole daily Abu;esoi the /^k/i/' h.n! uuleil

him to think of a I'lot, and that he wanted no;hi:ig biit

your Conlcnt and .Secrecy ? Thrn laid a On/i^ Me chant,

one y. ;'•» l^cjl, that ihxxl by. l>id not you all fwcjr i-iion

a Uiide t.i be lecret to him i l.cUiri aniwered with urcat

Oatlis, that he kocw nothing of any luch Mittr: : Ihfn

they bade make him fall atjain •, whereujiun he then Ui.i,

all wa> true that they h.ad tjxiken. i hen the hil.jj atkrd

him whether the A»»f//,'i in the reft of the Fattorirs »rrc

not Contenting to this P'ot ? He anfwered, Nn; t.ie lii-

cai then alked lum whrthrr the frefulent ot tne ttflijh n
'Jjita/rj, or Mailer //Viiew, Agent in Ajaij, wcu- ai,t

I'lcttiTs, or piivy to this Butinch ' Again h; iniwcrtd

No. I hen the Fifcal alkrd him by what Mranstiie Js-

fine t ihould have executed their I'urjxjlr ? W,irrrir, whcri

CtU.m flood llaggering and devifing ot tome |>ri>hahle Fic-

tion, the Iilial iirliyd hini, and laid, Shouhl not t* '/a

f:iitt have gone to each Foint of the C ilUe, and n.i< t'l

thr tiuvernot'sChamber-tlix>r , and whfn the i li!rivb..r;y

h.id been without, and the dovcmor coming to i<-.- what

was the Matter, the Jaficnelt to have killed tiini ' Here

one that ttood by laid to the lilcal, Uo not tril him»iul

he (hoiihl lay, but let him fjjcak of himfclt i
whem-i n

the Filcal, without attending the .Anl.ver t > Ins Icrncr

(^>urilion, afked what the /apout f vtrre tn have hid for

their Keward? (.sLim anlwered lu. o kia's 1 pi""

l.aliiy, he afkrd him wlien this I'lot lliwui I liave been

efle.tcd .' W tiereuixm, although he anlwered hmi ruihiiij,',

I (.t knowing what to drvde upon the tuddrn, y:t iicwas

ililmil'rd, and very glad to come clear oft the luriurf,

though with certain Belief that he Ihould die for 1^5 his

Coniellion.

Next was SamuelCoi^n brought m. Iieinp n-v ',, irnved

from liillo, as IS l)elore touchcil, a^ai was I'lr la i:f I'JY

brought to the Torture, who, lor fear of the Tji^i »'<'''

with he faw Ctilini come out, in luch a tale, tl.i! h..lV*
ssrre aimoll blown out ot his Hr.id with the I -'rmetit c!

\\ atrr, cholc rather to cunirls ad they alkrd him, and 1

1

V.JS quitkly thlinillcd, coming out wef(!ing, Umrr.UiiJ.

1
:..felling his Innocriiiv. I hen wis 'JUn ( ^irk, um'-

lame With (.djoii from Hillo fetched in, and a little .I'tfr

wa» heard to cry out aiium. I hey tottured him «'
W ater and with f ire, by the Space of two I Imi* 1

1-

Manncrot his 1 orture, 'wliicii was likrwilc that ol /j"

uh\ AiA nom:ons, was as lulloweth :
I'tiii. < •") h"l 't
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)ef«iirchewuanol.lM,ri
k, the 15th of iti^itiu

', FJu/ard CailtHj, Ephrat,

re tctchcd trom »b,,irt) tne

the Uri>< time came Samuel

id /.I'.iJ, anii wtrr i nrr,;-.

oiigl.t iii'oihtLailk lUll.

ll t.ili'-ti in, ar.il h-.-mg tur-

1 all in ortkr as the hliiii

dLi.imt callrii 111, and t. Ijj

xamincd hj.l lontfii.d huii

np tlicCsftlc, wfticii, wh-n
nd h xecritiunj thry nave
» the Katk, bi)uiid a Llotii

put to ti)e 1 ortu'e of !iie

ayed to be refpited. .in i Iv-

down, lie a'jain vowtd »nd

faid, tlt.it bri iufc he Kifw

<e him contcU jr,v ihing,

luld do him a j;rrjt Kavour

avr him lay, and iu- wo ,1

)

I'hc i ilcai hcrru[)<)f, IV ;,

ui bad u(> witii him 1/1,1,.

nt (it Water, *hich bf not

n he let down again to l.s

b^i'h tiimlclt .ip'! tr)ii1 : icm,

uii a;-o, himlrll, VZv««,

lad plottcii, with t'.; Helj)

leLillle. I lore be wtmi-

irtced whether Ciptiip,7Vj-

iracy ? He a,nf\»rrr^ Noj

t he cdi yoii a!i to Inn, luA

;es ot the Duttb hiil ( ai,ltil

that hr w.inted noshi'ig but

hrii tJid a /Jx/iiMfrcliiiu,

Did not you all l»cjr ..pci

Lciitrs aiit'wrrrd witti i;rcat

«)t any luch Mittrr : 1 hrn

I •, whercu|)on he thrn Ui.!,

en. riien the hi! ii aik;J

r reft of the laituiifj «."rr

(e aiitwcrcd, No ; t;ie I il-

le I'refident ot i\\e tn^iijh .\K

Agent in f'jui.i, *rt.' n :

finds ' Again he anuvcrfd

im by what Mransthc ']:

irl'urjxjlr? Wiirrrit, when

ififin^ ot lomr )ir<ih,ib!e hic-

id laid. Should rwJtt*.;/^

t ot ttie tallie, and 'wk i"

i and when thcHiiri)b..riv

:)Vcrnor coining to Ic- v*!i.it

to have killcii turn ' I ii'e

ileal, U) not tril h.ni * ut

:ak of himtili i
wlieiru, '\

: the Anl-ve: t. Iii^ trrncr

poaty were to have h.dtur

rrcd luoo Rial* > P'f'-''"

hi« I'lot Ihuuli have been

;l» he anlwered hmi roirun;;.

poll the ladden, ytt itewas

ome clear ofi the 1..-I .le,

kt he Ihould die to: lh;s his

ight HI, beir.f;
n-\'!,-.!rr'Vfd

.cd, a:,d was i!ir li.ne l^JV

lor tear of the Van* ''"•:

in luch a (. ale, that hr.l-V*

Hr.id with the l.rmfiitH

! ail they afltrd hnn. »nd I

'

g out weeping, UmentiniJ.

Ihrn w.i» Jctn( ^rk, thir

letihrdin, a.ldallttle.ll!•r

llley toif.red hin» «!' •

Space of two lloii^ I
="

h wa» hkrwitc tli.it ol /
'"

iluweth: 1-iili. t "•>
1""""''

1,1 :.
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r'.ip. II. (Cli-coi the Inhal'itivits of Great-Britain, £^r. S;^

ru,ihyt!)eF)Ar,d!«w't!).iCoril, onaLirnePonr, wlirre to c rack, he anfwercd afFirmatively to all tlieFifcal's In-

., mavlf birn t.ilV, »i;mii two Staples i.t Iron fixed on tcrrog.itories. Vcr, as loon as he was I- 1 ilown, he cltarly

^,^!i Sides, at the lo;* of th- J){)or-Poth, haliinf, his ilciiumllrarnl to Capt.iin t^nup-rt, .ind -Jobtifan, a DuUi
laiJi ni.e from t u' r.ther as wuie .1^ they rouhl Uretih. Merchant, tlien alio prrlW •, that thele Things could i/j:

i(;.ng thu« niade In ta!\ his l-.rt hunr; two Foot from the Iv. fo ; nevcrthc!el>. he wa> foKfd to put his I laud to the

r, und, whicii u'.f > tliry Kretclud aUiiuler as far y. they t ontefTion, or life he mult to the Torture again, whitii,

:W lUetch, ami lo made th-m (ail henratli, under tie to avoid, I,; fshlcrihcd, and fo liad a (;reat Ironboir, and
,inr-iree» 0:1 each Side. I'I.en they bound a Cloth twoShacklesrivcted to !.isl,e>js, andthcnwasiarricd batk

,11 I, IK Neck anil Face fo rh.le, that little or no Water to Frilon

.,;.! Rf) by i that done, tlu-y [Miurrd the Water foftly After this (Uir^e S'^rrod, Afuftaiit at lliti}, was
:)liisHea.l, liiitil theCloth was lull tip to the M .uth called in OuclU;)n, who U\liii;ho\v -ijcvouny otlierf were
Noi'rils, and fom-what hlihrr, to that he could not martyr'd, made his carntlU'i aver to Gon, as linte r.pon

, HfJth bur h' mult \* if hal l\iih in t!ie W'ateri which his Oath he hath ackno\vl,dj';.d, liu: \v: would Uiiflr

,ig It ill continued to Iv poured m fottly, forced all his him to rr.ake fume Inch prob..'.de lacs apainrt hindtit, a:

.Kdi'aris to come out ot his No!.-, I'ars, and !';,(:, i\\tl)unb might believe, and i> he mi|'litefiape the I'or-

; often, ai it were, lhnin[; or choakiiif; him ; at leii^^th nieiit. Uein-; brought to tlic Rack, the Water provided,

.;*av his Hrcath, and bri.uithr him to a .^w( on, ur and thcCandk": h^^hted, he was by the (Jovern^^r at d l-'if-

..-.unn: I hen they ttmk him ijuukiydown, and rradc eal examined, and char{;;d wiili the Cor,f;)iraey. lie ijll

.1 vomit uj' the War. r -, bein;; a little recovered, they upon hi-. Knees and protef^ed his Innocence; then they

: bin up a,j;ain, end poured in the Water as befoie,

•.' tikinn him donn as he feemed to be llifled. In this

-nrr ili^y bandlnl him thr-.e or four feveral I ir.es

'. \\ater, tdl Ins Bodv was Iwoln twice or thrire as

tummanded him to the Hack, and told him, ur.lcf;, h~
would confefs he fh.ould be toiipent d with I'ire and Wa-
ter to Death, and tlitn (huidd be drawn by the Knees to

the ( ialiow!, and there handed up. 1 le Hill perilling in

;isLKltirej Ins Lheeks like jtrcat l'>!3dders,.'\iid his Fycs his Irniorince, "he h ileal bid him be huilled up
-, th^n hu

and llruttiiig out beyond his hore'iead ; y t all

; ;s he bore without confrfTin:: anv tiling, int.imuti' tliat

Lfl-ileal and 'rormritvirs reviled him, faying, t.i'f he

naDi-vil, and no Man, or furely lie was a W ite 1, at

• had loo-.e Lharm ab(-ut him, cr was inchanted, th..:t

. lid bear fo much •, wherefore tin y cut otr his I lair

1 , ihiTt, as fupporini: h,e had fome Wittlicraf: liid.,,n

•_?reiii. Altcrw.irds ti.ey hoi .cl ium tiji attain, .is Iv;-

;
•' and I'vn burnt him with ii;^htr'i Candles intlie Hot-

• tro I hii Feit uiiil the Fat dropi>ed nut on the Candies.

irttitv applied fie'h i.ijhis unto him; they burnt him

iJ~>uadcrthc l.ltvjws, .ird in the I'alms of his I lands,

\r*;fe under the Armp -, Ui.til his Inwards mijihtevi-

;:t'v he feen.

craved Kefpite a while, and told tliem, tliat he was at

! isttc, and nu^ ii Amloyna upon Ni'V^-iiar's-Dfiy, wjien

the Conlu'tatioii wa-. prercuded, neither had he been there

lince iVir;/w^fr before, as wa^ well known to lundry of

I- Dm. 'len themfelvcs that rcfidtd there alio witli

him.

1 Ic .:p.')n the; '.mma;u:ed him again to die Rack ;

but he craving R, ; ici , as b.dore, now told ihem tl.at he

had many 1 i:"". '.card John Ciirit Ly, that the DiUco

had done tlien. m^ny unfuffTable Wrongs, and tliat hi:

wou'.' be revengei! on then- tj which ! nd he l:.id one;:

bi-i .en »ith Captain 7^;.7. / a brave Plot; at which

W id th '-'ileal and the lelt were atti: tive, cncuur.aging

'urn to pr )C:Td; fo he svenc on, faying r'.-r "f:hnCiark

M UlV, when they law lie coii'<i nf himfeh' make no had entreated Captain To-jjcrjim that he -r 1^,1 . go to Ma-
i.meCon'elTiu'n, t'len they led him along with f^'ie

isni paiticularCirrumllmres by themfelvcs framed,

tirifhuj wfaritd and os'ircomc by the 'riTinent, he

. trred. Yea, to whatever tlif-y .ilke I, whereby they

; - :ri.m him a Uod . > \ I ontei!',"ii to this I'flVcl ; to wit,

lit Captain 'rp^o--' yf had, upon Scxv fnir'i-lliy t'.ien

all, l*(>rn all the An^'; '• at Ani'tyiti to b<- lecret and

t.i^je, there to cjril'ult and ad,vi;e widi the •^oaniardi to

coim: with dallies, and rob the Imall I'aifliSits of /,w-

L-jtn.t and i^aan, when no Ships were there. Here they

al'k'"d him what Captain Ti««;;c" faid tothis? To which he

aiifwerul, that Captain 1 o-M:jCn was very much oirenJ-

cd w.th C'ok for tiie Mo:ion, and from thencclorth could

never ahile him. I lereujvn the Filcal ealieJ liim Kogue,

f-ra.t ill a Plot that he h.-d pr-jec1ed, with the I ielp of and faid he pr.-.r- 1 .id trom r!ic .M.itter, an.! fnould go to

; r }uf$Mi4, to furpiiie the Cadle, and to put the (.over- the I'orturc : I le craved lavour again, and be.-i.m another

•. md ihe relt ot ttie Du.-ih to I ;eath. 1 laving thus 'I'aie, to wit, 1 hat upon J j.y;th-Dity, then lalf pad, John

-.tvrrdthu iioor Man, thev h-nt liim out by four Hhuks, Cvk told him at lltlo, that there was a Practice to take

' , 'ametl him betw.-cn them to a O ingeon, v '' -re he lay the Callle ol .'mbayna, and aflvcl him wliether he svould

cflixDiys, w.-l'.iirany Chirurg-nn todr-f '.i'-, until

i H 111 brin!^ pi;'ri'i-d, itreat Ma--^ ot« drop ;.tu ..id crept

.^ iti'i a moll ioatlilomeand n- r. ime .Manner. 1 bus

' a Khcd their .S.ibhar',)-nay'*Wcrk ; and ir gro'vi.ignow

'V, fent th;- rellot the/'X/^* that c. : •. that I Viy frotn

;., and 'ti I then attended in the t^all. '.li, tothe^mith's

^;, where llu-y were loadevi %v. h 'rji;'^-, and then to the

; lojtiilomr i),.n.',eon. whereCi' ' and the r It were ac-

|i,Tiijuiedwith the [>oof J.tponrf, lyiii;; in tliel'utreiaction

It I'orruies

:-nrxt Mornio'J, bein;: M'jftJay, the Sevi-nteenth of

..-'v. O. .S. n I'.'.iam Cn;;^! and Jibn l-'urJc, with

' '. rwi-.-, weie brou';iht into the Place ot I'xaini-

1 I he 7,i/> »vv wrTe liill ciiielW t'Ttuied to accufe

•, which,' at lad, tliry did ; and tr'Xs. ''' -'^'"i'' ''"=

iiTturr. rc^iitefled all that th- liUal liemanded. Hy

V the hke w js alio done by 'JJ"t I •f'i^ antl other J.i-

..• But l-'.iriio himlelf endured the Torture ot \Sa-

uid .u lall con»enVd whatfoever the Fileal atk.d

.Old Ui was lent back to Pnlon. '1 he fame Hay al-

1 !'(t::n7ni was b.^ni-^lu the lecond 1 ime to the hil-

^ ii.iniher, v.Iitre one Captain A'--e/'-'', i» Ihil.b'juin'^

'-rinn /•.'•ii;.'.i«(i, was ultd as an Intepieter ,
l[''i!ii<rii

' W.IS alio brouj'ht in to a.-cufe hini, who laui. I hat

th ConUih.itioii was held lor t..kini', the Callle, lie

I'll Rf.mcnt was then j-refent; l^'.mr,"! denied it with

iuirllnrK. and d^-e^Oatlis; at lall, b<in; II retched to bi

conlVnt thereto ; whereupon he demanded ot Clark whe-

tiier Captain Tow:r on knew of any fuch M.ut-.T, which

(,.'jri- affirming ; then the hiid Skvn:k f.iid, he would

do as the rell did,. Then the Fifcal aikrd him wlut lime

the Conlukation was held ? I le ani'w red in A'.:v;.VfctT lall :

I he Filial faid th.at could not be, fur the ConUihation was

on i\i:v-)c.ir'j-lhy. The Prifoner faid .is b:lore in the

Be-;inning, that he had not been in Joucym fince the

Fir^l of Dfcmldr till now, that he was brought thither ;

why then, qnoth the Filial, hav.: you belied vourlelf?

W'her;to tlie Ih doner relohitcly anfwercd, tlutall that he

had I'poken toucliing 1 reallm was talle, .and leigntd only

t. < avoid I'orment. Then went the Filial out into another

Ko ni to the Governour, and anun returned and ki.c

^L\:rrcck unto t!ie Prilbn again.

Fhe next Pav he was called again, and aWntni:; pre-

knted hull, wherein was framed a formal t\ •

his lall Conference w'dh Cjrk at ///.'*, tou.hi,-

to ta!;:' ti-.e C allle of .tnU':y)u:, which being rea..

him, the Filcal afked hlin, whether it w.i^ rrne

\ (e anfwercd no : W by then, fiid the

fefsit? he aniwered, for fear of I>

and the rell. in .1 great Haue, to^

">!ilmi.Jied'with W .it-. 1 nil in, liiwaiv.b wire reaJy

"::.vi 01

Iho:

vcr t>

or no"'

ilcai, liiil you . :!

ivnt. Iheiiij.il

him he lyed, hi^

Mouth had In.iken it ; and it w.i< viue, aPii I'lereli'ie '..:

Ihould lidiluihe it, which, as loon .is lie h.:.! ^^ ne, he

fell prclently into a great I'alTioii, c!i.irging them bhrerly

.- je guilty ot the innocent Ulood of himlelf and tin- le'l,

w iii.luhev' fliould Uk k to an(w .-r tor at the 1 1 1' ui j .:dg -

sr •;
.

M
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n-cnt; w'sl.al he grapplrd wuli (Ik* Iifi.il, .i:ul wimlJ

have rtoptWil him lrt<ni c.trrying in \\\r Contidi '^i to the

(lovemor, with whom hcallocravfj to Ijvak, but wis in-

(lar.tty Uivi hold on, anil carried iway to iVifon. Jl'iiliam

U'tbbtr being next examinev', was tolit by ihe Fifcil, that

Jsbn C!.!ri luJ contefllil him to have Iven at Jmhryna on

}\'rns Tur'i Dai, and { v. or i\ to Ci\iii\n feu-frfen's IMot,

f1. al! which hf denied, alicdging he was that Day at

J.jrii,t ; yet, being brous^ht to ;hr lorturr, he then ton-

tcrt'etl he had been al the Corliiltation at Amhtyia upon

Stw-7'tjr'iDaj, with all the leli of the Circumftantes in

order as h? was .ifked.

lie ..lio liirthrr told thetr, lie had received a Letter

fmm Jitn Cltrk, after whicli was a I'ollfcript, cxcufing

his br'ef Writing at that l ime, for that there was then

great Bul-ntfs in ha d. But one KtrJ/r, a Ditt.b Mer-

chant, then rtanding by, told the Governor, that upon

AVte I'fjr's Day, the 1 ime of this pretended Confuka-

t;Oi\ UtfiJ-rr and he wrre merry at Ijifua; fo the (jo-

verno, left him and went out : But the Fiftal held out

i»})on the Other Point, touching the I'oftfcript of C/jr<*s

] .efter, urging him to fhe.v tl- fafrr. which, whe". he

I old :H<t d \ though often tcinfjcd with the Torture, he

give h:m kefpite, promifing tv> fave his l-ij'c, if he would

p oducr the l>«ter Then wa* t'aptiin Teu-eij'i* brought

to '.\t Ixamination, and flicwed wlut others had coriicf-

fet) of him •, he deeply pioteAed his Ir.nocency. Satautl

Co' ei wai brougl't to confront him, \rho being t;j!d, that

unlefi he would now make good his fc^rmer ConfefTion

a^ainft Captain Te^i-rrpg, he fljouK! po to t!;e Torture,

f oldly rralTinred the fame, aad ('> was lent away. Thev
aifo brought I! iL'iamCl'iii^s and Jtli I'jrJo to ;u!tir) their

/ )rmer Contcffions to his Face. Cap'am Tinvtrfm fen-

oudy charpetf, that as ilicy wiuilil .infwrr it at the dreadful

Day of Juiigmcnt, they ftiould fpeak iioiliing Inii ilie

Truth ; Koth of them irillintly fell down upon their Knees

before htm, praying huii, for Gotl's Sake, to forgive

them; and fjving furtlirr openly, before tliem all, tliat

whatfoever they had frmerly tunfcnVil, was moll fallc,

ard f;v>kcn only to as'oid Torment. With iliat \.-\c Fifcal

a;:d the irft ordered them again to the lortnif, winch

they would not endure, but then atitrmed their former

Lonfefrons to be true. When CJ«/«n, who had a<;culed

the Cai>tain before, was requucil to fet his Hand to I. is

I onfefTiot. , hi dkeJ the lilial i.pon wliufe Head !.c

t'loiir^ht th,- ;iin would lie, whetlicr ajxin Ins, who was ton

Orair-.rd to contcfi what v^ai fallc, or upon the Con-

ftrainer .'

The Tifcal, after a little I'aufe upon ti>is (^r'X on, y *

in to tiiC (iovernor, then in another KiKim , but anoi

turning, laid he mull fubitnbe it. which he did, yet wiuial

made this lYctertation ; Weil, quoth he, you make mc
to acci.'.'e mytelf and other , li that ssl,ii.!i is as faifcas (>(mJ

IS true 1 f. r G'hJ is niy \N itncis, 1 am as innocen. as tlie

Child new born. T Ims lave they examined ail that be-

long to the FjtgUib Compatiy in tlie feveral Factories of

the Irtat^d of /tmhrnj I ( rujn the Twentyfull they ex-

•n-ined "JtbnU'iiktri', I'actor at (.Am! <'.'!>, in li.elllandof

'•(TAB. He ccnfrflTtd !.• was il .iialnyna upon AVw-
i'e.tt'i- !'>ajt but (or t!ie Conluitatiun wheteot he wis de-

manded, he faid he k'.ew al no other but tuiiching cer-

tain C loth ';f the /.iij;.'._,i Company that lay in tlic Facto-

ries rotting and worniea!rn, whuh they adviled t-gc ilirr

liow to put f IT to tin brft .Avail of their F.itiployerj. The
(»overnof laul, he qurfiioiicd him n^t about Clot.i, but i<t

J rral'in, whrr'nf, when l,r luil i>f 'efted hn InniKenir,

he was fur that I ime oilmiircd i b it the next Pay he was
f.!>t lor ac...in, and Captain 7'ttx'nye» brougnt to cunfriii.t

and ateulehim, having Scfi.ie conlrfTcd fomewlut a^iainll

htm i bsit Mr. ltvj<r en t,.V..( thele Words only, O Mi
ii'fihrtl, Mr. H'eUtte.', I;- .ik the I ruth, and iioihing but

the Truth, at G<xl (li^lt put it in your Heart i fi<Cap!ai;i

'/»••»' on was pill o!it agam, and .Mr II ttinti broughi lo

tl.c Firture irf W .iter, wit!i gtat 1 hrrai>, if VVatrr

would o'lt make him Ci!nfrl«, l;r.- ftjould. lie prayed
them to tell him what he fliould fay, or to write di.wn

sv hat they wotiU), h^- would fubluilie it. 1 hey lai>l. In-

;,'ei!ed no Tutor, fliry 'M;',ild makr Inm timltf* liiii.flf ^

but when they hid ho.lltj hitn up lour I'cvcial 1 ime«, «iid

law he knew not svhat to r.>v ; il.en they read him or -

McniContefiions, and alkrd hiin fruni I'oiut to I'gu .

'

thty had done othcis, and he flill anfweicd J,.'!''

all.
'

•

''

Next was called in Jehu PcotK ll''etbtrn\ AllilUnt i?CmMii
; but he proving that he was not at ./wio/ij ii,„e

Scvmixr, lave now, when he was l>ri,ugl,t thither is
loner, and beinj fpoken for by .ii,c "Jobi. Jocfl, who haj
long been well acquaintcil with iiim, wasdilmiircdw.thoi •

lorture. Then was Tbcnjs l.jJuoci, Scrv.iiit ^ //>
iterti antl I'euicl at CimLe'.c, nt the Time ot the p,...

tended ConfultJtion, and Icrvmg in luch (Quality, as tl.r

he was never acipiainted with any ol the Tetters from
;'

«

Agent of .imtc\Ma, he wa^ «Jiily and ipiitkiy Jiimnit ',

J-.ftraim liamjn was alio examined uj.on the whole tun-
Ipiracy, and particularly qurllioned concerning C'a"t-ii

lldden, the Eij^hlb Agent in Handi but denying'^ a,:,

ai-.d proving th:t he was iu)t at .Imitoyna at New yejrs iidc'

being alfo li>oken for by 'Join 'J(o^, was iiHn-.iirn!, airrr !,:

had hanged m the Kack a guod while, \mth honsabcit
hiS Legs, and the Cloth abovit his Mouth. Falliy. /.-p,

.W.Vr, .Servant to H'tiliam (''»'/?.?.< at hirui, was ewmir,

ed, a.-.d being found to have been abfcnt troni yf»>.v«i:

New- years-tide, when Gr/^^j and others uerc there, v»ii

dim'inird.

'Ihus have we .-.II their Fxamin.itions, Turtiirts, sr.i

ConfefTions, liemp the Work < t eight Pavs, from the i ;tii

to the 2 ;d of Iti'tuary, tuvr vs iiitli was two iJ.us :ti| irrj

kicfore the Sentence, yehn tiv.-cl being hinilflf afquttrJ

as aforefaiti, wen: to the I'rilon to vilit Joh htrdi, untof

thele that li.ad .irruled Cipitain Itxvoan, to !iiii .'„i,;*

rtli^ii.i.lly jirftil'.id his liu'.ovcncy, bi.t '•tj>fi.l;,,y i,;,, .^^)r•

row lor acci.fing .MaOcr /ftif/yoii i >or, Uid he, the I car

ol Death d(,ih nothing ddn.ay me-, for Grnl. 1 tiui^, will

be niercihil to my Soul, accotiling to th- 'nnoriict ^n iry

Caufc. The only Matter th.u troubles mc is, tl.-it through

Tear ol Torrr.ent 1 have utculcd th.at hciieft and pixliy

Man Captain lontrfcn, wlmn\ i think in n v Coiliicve,

was fo uptight towards all ,\kii, that he hatlKiurnl r.ulil-

will to any Maii; n'.uch Iclsv.tiuld at'.fiiipt any ficliBulir.cis

as he is acculed ot. I Ir : .u:,ir lai.', he wu.ik! betof Ins

Death reieive the Sacrament, in Acki.owlejgmcnt. thitlic

had acculed C.;ptain /*•.:. ryea laiicly and wroiigtully, on:/

through Tear of Torment.
On the J 5th, O. S. ail the Fiifoneri, as well ihe &f/ji

a'' the Per.'n^iieze and J.ifini,:, were hrou;.;ii^ mo ihc ^;tt.it

Hall of the Caftic, and tlieie were Iblen'.niy i-ondeiiintJ,

fX'-ept, 'Jibn I'otve!, Iphraim Ramjty, Jili>» i^tdltr, a: J

Ibfimi l-aJiraok, formei ly acipiitted as aloreUid ; tapti!:!

'Irwtrfsn, during all hii Imprilonir.ent. havinn betnkfit

from the rell, fo that none could come to (peak with ';i;ii,

writ much in his Cha;i)bcr \ but ail vsas f.ppretird, live

only a Bill of Debt, whiJ> one 7 bo.'sai J.hnun, a Ufc

Burgher, got ot him, by iavour ol hi% Kerjiei-, tor an

Ackmi* ledgment, that the A"^.;/ii> I. ompJiiy nwrd him .i

certain Sum ol .Money. In the Fnd ol this Bui h? »:i'

thclc Words, IirmtJ In :bt term cf mt (.tihuA ro*tr'.un,

ntw affomttd '.i dtt istt.iliU of aw it.x)^ tiu: <v.» kt •»;(•;

Idid ti my Clu'^f. indlo'pvt Ibtm il'cr G$ul, J'-i"

(tnt mt li ha Mncy. .Xnic;). 'This Bill hfU't? ht''"'---

to M. ll'tMn, liie 't.ni.J, Agent at Ajwj. ht |«i;' '''«

Money, and received in the Atknowled^niriit. W.i.m"

(jrigit, who had before .vcufed Cspiaia io-'f '». *" '"^

(ollow.ng Words ni his Table Hook :
•' We »iu.ir Ninif*

'" are here livcilicil, y.i>t Htamcui. Merchant ol /<«." '

•' .'lamUn/iii, .Mcrch.int ot im'u.i, .lit. ''"'-.'^^'"^'-''y'

" of .May uhuertliifun, Ijyior, -vhichi'i) here lie I'n

•' loners in the Ship kctittdam, being appf-hi-rKlcd l"f"-""-

•' fpiracy. for blowii.g up -l^r ....<:\: A ,/«-'.;• "•. «f I- ''

" ludgeil to :- .liilh.-hlthof .\fjr,-i', ..»Jl<.U, < •"

" wr, thiuui;h Torir.'nt, were conlliaiiifd to l(>eak i^t

" ss'iicli we licver mea.ii, nor oi.cc iinagi.)«d. '•"' •^""'

" we take upon our Deaths and Salvation. I !'•> turtn't'

" .» With t'lat extrcam Torment of I ire md \N.itci,i"-l

" licrti and Hloo(J C' old not endure i and ilns *' ''^':'-

•' i,p.,:i (iur Deathi, that they h.ive jKit us to Ueitli yia.v

" his of our A' cufation : .So thereiore that s c dcliir (*iJ.

that rtiall undriilai.d this, thjt our f mpl.^fts :rjjj

IcrllanJ ih.lc Wrjr.jj-, and that youtlclvfs U'W
*' 1,3'

" thev

" undt
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V ; it.i;n thty rfail him ot'. r

I hiin truni I'oiiit u, I'on i ,,,

I lie llill anUetcvl, ifj, ^^,

Pcwtl, n'ttbtren AlTidjnt «
It he was not at .imityim Wu^t

he was bnugl.t ilm'hfr I'n

by i>i.c yoh>. yocjf, whu (,ij

itli liim, waidiliniircJw.ihot.:

I L^diruck, Servant tj ll'i.

'.<;, at the I inie ot the ji; •

rving in Inch <^ua;ity, as i!,r

;h any ot the I etters t'rorr, tl r

, fiiily and qimkly liilmn;; '.

camincd upon the wliolclo.i-

|Ut tli'jncd concerning Captu;;!

in Bandj Imt denying a!i,

at .Imhoyna at New years v.ir,

in 'Jccji, was I'.iln-itreil, aitrrl.c

good while, vsith Irons abott

out his Mouth, l.artiy, i:bn

(ing^j, at iMrin, waj exjm:r.

c been abUnt Irom ylt^.v-j r

f^j
and others *erc there, ^a

Fxaniinationi, Torturts, ar.ii

rk ol eiglu Davs, from the i ;iti

er whii:!» was two U.iys rri; I'ni

» /'ca-.-i being hunlelf acqutid

ri(on to vilit Jotn i-trd:, uneof

iptain 7i»TWiui) , t.) !ii:ii hiM
r.iA-ency, bi.t <'.pevl:,.y i.;.. >or-

r^trjtH; lor, laid he, ihelcir

h-.ay mc ; for CuA, I t:ui), *iil

lordmp to th- 'nnornctiU my

h.n troubles nic is, that through

atculcd that honeft ami p-xJly

hoir, I think in n v C'oi Iticxe,

I Men, that he harlxjuml null;-

iv.oiild at'-rnipt ar.y lichBukcli

['.rthcr laid, he wo.ilJ betun- his

rr.t, in Acki.owlevigment, tint lie

'jgn taiicly and wronglully, or;;

the Ptiloners, « »fll ihf i-V^; p

n/j:, were broii-hf into the pvM

!iere were rolrir.niv Lomieninf.;,

rjim Hamjri, Jib» ^oiV^ s .1

y acijiiitted as aloreUid ,
Lanii; i

mptilonincnt, having been Kr ;

If could come to IjieakwitH '-p.

.r ; but all V.I-, Lpprelkd, lave

ich one liv.'iai J.bn „», a ii.c

y- l-avour ol hiskeci)ei , !« Ji'

he /.«j{.';>bt otrpany cwrd bin i

In the Kndol thiS Bui !iJ ^^: '

i't Icrm cf mt Gabriel ro*fr;cr.,

:tu 6f atiy tt.Hx ,':^;.Y.-iff ••<;;/

onivt t'htm ihr.r (.m.l, J'""

Wx:u This bill Hfii-iJ hroui'
'

Agent at Hanjj, he l«i'
''

the Atknowled«mrp.t, «<•"•"

fo!edCr.iiaiu/j:"*^».
*'""

abh-Hook: • VVe»liok-Ni';'-

/fr.,«i«/. Merchant ot /<«,"•

un, layior.-vhich.oherehcl:-

.rf,,«.beinRai)i'r.hfndedlorU)n-

,uh of ..;..v.-i'. .."•"""•:
,S

,,
svereconlttiiaedtoUK'akiM

liuroi.ce imagi.itd, \h<-- '''^^^'l

loand salvaiioii. Ih^t^i'""
|

l.,nnentot lire aid W MCI, i-

ia,.t endure-, ami ihi^ *' '^H
rl,rvh..vr,MtUStoLVvd'eu;-

• ,o.hereiorelhatvedehir.u.

a;. d tins, that our I- rii|:.>f'^
••''

.,.. and that
y.u-!c!ve.u..-J|

" have a care to look to yourfdves; for their Intent wa;
" to have brought you in aifo : Thty an<cd concerning
" yoti, which, it they had tortured us, wc muft have con°
" trfTcd you alfo, and to faiewi I •, written in the dark."

This 'J able- Book was atttrwards citlivtivd to M. IdUcn
bslorc mintioned, by one that llrvcd tlie Dutch. Samuel
[~o!fon alto, another that acculed Captain Toxverfon, writ
as'olloweth in the watte Leaves of a Book, wherein were
boimd together the Common- I'rayer.s, the I'lalms, and the
C'atcchifm. In one Page thus :

" March the fifth, \. S.
'< being Sunday, on board the Rottirda.ti, lying in Iri.iis,

«' undcrlfand, that I Samuel Cclfon, late Faffor ot" llitto,

" was apprchmdrd tor Sufpition of Confpiracy, and for
" any thins^ I know mull die for it j wherefore, having no
" belter means to make my Innocency known, have writ
" this in this Book, hoping tome good EngHJIjmen will

" fee It. I do here upon my Salvation, as I hope by his

" Death and I'alTion to have Redemption tor my Sins, that
" 1 am clear of all fuch Confpirncy ; neither do 1 know any
•' Englijhman guilty thereof, nor other Creature m the
" World. As this is true, God bleis mr, Samuel Co!fon."

On tlie other Side, upon the firfl Pape of theCattJiilm,
is thus written ; In anoil-er htcf youjha'.l undirjlaitd more,

•xf.'f* / hax-e uritien in tits Beck. Samuel Collbn. In

tlie Beginning of the Pfalm.s, ,-ind in the Leaf fo relerrtd

unto, is thus written, viz. " The J.ipcm/e were takiii witli

" fome Villany, and brought to Fxamination ; being nioll

" tyranoufly tortured, were afkrd, if the i:>tg!ij?j h.ui any
'• hjnd in the I'lor, which Torture made them fay yea.
' I'hen was Maffer Thmfon, and Mr. Johnjon, Mr. C'c/-

" /i»ij, "John Clark, brougl.t to Ixicution, aiiii were
" biiriKd under the Arm- pits, the I lands and .Soalb ol the
" I'tct, with another moll milerabic Tormenr, to drink
" \V,iteri tome of them almofl toiturcd to IXatli, and
" were forced to confcl's that which they never kne.v, by
" realon ot the Torment w hich I'li Ih and Blood is not able
" to endure. Then were the reft of the En^hfijmai called
'• one by one, amongtf which I w.is oiu', bei:ig wiflud to
" coiilels, or elfe I mull go to Torment , withal, c.iuled

'• M. "Jcbnfon, who was fxtore tormented, to witnefs

" igaintt me, or elfe he lliould Ih: lorniented a>;ain , which,
" rather than he would endure, he faid what they wi.iild

" have him fpcak. Then mull I contefs th.it 1 nevrr knew,
'• or ellc go to Tormenr, which, r.ither than I would fut-

" icr, I did confcls that which, as I Ihall be favid before

" God Almighty, is not true, being forced, lor fear of
" Torment. Ihcn did they make us witnels againll Cap-
" tain Tnverfon ; and at lall made Capt.iin Tcv(ij'.jn con-
" feU all, being for fear of molf cruel loinieiir, for which
" we niuft all die. As I mean anil hope to have I'ard.jii

'' lor my Sins, I know no more than the Child unlwirii cf
" this Bufinefs -, written with my own Hand, the full ot

" March, N. .S. Sum. d.'jcn."

Yet n; another Page were thcli' Words; / '.rjs b:rn in

Nrw-C»ltle upHjn 1 yne, •.fber.' I defive this Ikck may ame,
hit my hr lends may knctv cl my Ir.no.tnce. Saniiul CoH'i"'

This Book he delivered to one that fervcd the Dutib, who
;r*cd it up in his Bed, and aftir wards, at hisOpimitunity,

(Vlivtred it to Mr. Il'eldcn betorrmenrioned. All tlictV laid

Writings .'re yet extant, under the Hands of the levtral

hnm well known to their Friends here in KngUiid.

Ihi- twentylixdi Day of hebrua<\, C). S. the Prifcncrs

•ere all brought into the great Hill of th'.'Catlle, except

t-Jptain 'lewerfiin, and Emanuel Ibomf^n, to be prep.ircvl

I'T Dfath liy the .Minillers. Thejjponeje now all in ge-

-i.fali as lume ol them had done belorc in p.irticular, crkd
Wit unto the /•.»;?/;/', laying. Oh* you /-.'/ij/fy/.wi-w, wh.rc
ii;>t we ever in our L.ives cat with you, talk with you, or,

to our Ki-membrance, Ire you? The En^'ijh anlwrred,

"liy then liave you au ultil us ? The poor Nleii perceiving

tiry Were nude believe each had accufcd others, before

'•I'y had lb done, indeed, flicwcd them their tortuiul Bo-

•^Ki, and laiit, it .1 Stone were thus burnt, would it not

'flange It'. Nature? How nuiih more then we that are

^|clh and BI(K>d ' Whilll they were all m the Hall, Cap-
'1111 IWetfcn was brought up into the Place ot )• xairina-

'icn, .ind two great Jars ot Water carried after him ; what
"f there did, or tu tie red, is unknown to the y"*;///* i luit

•' Icrmrth, they made liitii then to uiulcrwntc his Conltl-

nn. After Supp^T, Jcb'. Pcwel, Ephraim Ran,/,y, Ti:-
-r Ertdirock, an<{ Jch, .Sadler, who were fi.imri nn'r nuWr.,

lion

w„ /M^lirook, and yc):n .Sadler, who were found not guilty,
as atorelaid, were tak n trom the reft, and put into anothti
Koonii by and by a'fo \mi^ Sawue! Colfin and Eckv^ird
Cc./,w brought from tlie fcft, into the Room where Em<t-

,
,,"'^"' '''y • '^'"'^ ^''"' f"'^ them, it was the (Gover-

nor s Mercy to fave one of thole three; and it being indil^
tercnt to him which of them were the Man, it w.is his Pka-
ure they Diould draw Lots for it, wh.lch tluv d.id, and th.;
free Lot fell to Edward CcHins, who then wa^ carried away
to the C han.bcr, where John Pcu.rl, and the r- It that wer.t
fliiit,^lodged

i and Sjmuc! Colfon back into the 1 lall. Anon
alio 'John licaumcut was brou::ht out of the 1 lall into tl-e

Chamlier, where -John Poioet~MM\ the relf of the atejuirted
Perfons wire, and was told, that he w.is beholden to Peter
Johr.fo)!, the Dut.b Merchant of Z.o/^d', and to the .Secre-
tary, lor they two had begged his Life. So then tii re
remained in the 1 lall t. n of the /;>/!j/.y7j ; for Captain Tc-jjcr-

fon and Emanuel Tbomjo'i were kept in flveral Rooms apart
trom the rclt. To th.efe that remained in the Hall c.ime
the Dutch Minifters, who telling them how fliort a time
tlicy li.ul to live, admoniflied and exhorted them t.) mak;.-

their true Conlefllons ; ior it was a d.;ngerous and defperarc
thing to dilienible at huh a 'lime.

The Eng/ijh ttill profcfild their Innocency, nnd prayed
the Miniders that they might .ill receive the S.;cramenr,
as a Seal ot the Forgivenefs of tlieir Sins ; and witlia',

thereby to confirm their lall ProfitTion of their Innocerce ;

but this would by no means be granted: Whereupon
Samuel Colj'cn faid thus unto the .\linilters, Ycu mandilt
unto us the Danger of Diiriinuhitiun in this Calc; but tJl
us, if we riilferguiltld;, being othtrwile alio true K.liLVers

111 'Jifus Chriji, what lliall be our Reward. The Pre.-.clier

anlwereil, by liow n.uth the clearer you are, lo much the

more gh.rioui (liall t:e your Refurredion. With that Word
Cctj'on ttarted up, em.brated r|ie Pre.K her, and g.ive h.iiu

his Purfe, with lucli Money as he h.'.d in it, faying, Dcmin:,
God bill's you: Tell the Governor I freely i'orgive him,

and I intreat you to exhoit him to repent him of his bloody
Tragedy wrought upon us jioor innocent Smii;. Here all

the nit of the Etigtijl fignitied their Content tu this Speech.

Then fpikc John Eardo to the tell, in the Pretence of tlie

Minifters, as followith: My Countrymen .uiv! Brethren,

that arc here with me, condemned to die, I charge yoi: all,

as you will anfwer it at God's Judgment Seat, if .-.ly of

yo'.i be guilty of this Matter, whereof we .ire condemn-d,

ilifchargc yuur Confcicnccs, and contels th.- TriKii, .'i r ."v.i-

tisfaition of the Work!. Jlereiipon Samuel Co^jlii fpake

with a loud \'oice, laying, accoreting to my Innocence in

tills Trealbn, Ir), Lord, pardon all the rclt ot my Sins, and

if I be guilty thereof, niore or lels, let nie neVtr be Par-

taker of thy heavenly Joys ; at which Words every on-j of

the reft cried out. Amen; for me. Amen ; for me, good

Lord. This done, each of thcni knowing whom he had

acculed, went one to another, begging Forgivenefs i ,r

their falfe .Accul'.ition, being wrung trom them by the

Pains or l-'car of Torture i and they all treily forgave one

another; for none had been lb fallcly acculed, buthehiin-

iVlt had acculed another as fall'ely ; in particul.ir, Ct^rge

Sb.:rro(k, who lurvived to relate this Night's PalV.i;-,e,

k'nelcd dow:i lo John Clark, whom he hail acculed of the

Tale .It Uitto abuvemcntioned, and craved i-'orgiecnels ac

hisH.mds: Cl^irk freely forgave him, laying. How Itrall

1 look to be lorgiven otGod, if I Ihould not (orgivc you,

having myfell lo falfely acculed Captain 7'owtricn and

o;hcrs ? .Mter this they tpent the rclt of the dolefed Niglit

in Praye r, lii'ging of Pfalms, and comforting one another,

though the Dutch tliat guarded them oHered them Wine,

liieldiiig them drink hiltily, and drive away the Smrow,

.iccordmg to the Cutiom of their own Country in the like

Cafes, but contrary to the Nature ot the E'lf^.'ih.

Upon the Morrow Morning, Ixing the 1 xicution Day,

the ijthof leiruaiy, O. S. John Po'.vd being freed, as

before recited, came into the Room where th- conJemn^d

Perfons were, and hiund them at IVayers. Thev all re-

iiuellcd him to rel.ite unto their Friends in E",fi'.i>id the

Innocency of their Caule-, taking it upon tl. .r IXath;,

tli.it what they had confclleil ag.iinlt themlelves .md oiheis

touching this Crime, was all falle, and toiccd by tear o\

,y [> lorturt.
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Toni.r -. I lir Unu Morn'.nt; U'lUiam H'tbitr was callcil

agiiti ii.n. lii: rikJi's Uo<ni! .idcH thrrt- prrlT"J to prixlucc

Ihs I^ttM winch he hid ixtmc- conlcficil to hivc rcccivwi

from 'Af-a dark, in the roitluipt wlirrii.l lume gtfut

Burintli was intiir.4U\l ; I iicy promiteii him his l.ile, it

he wrxiKl tirhviT, or pro»)ucc to tlwm thit Letter, winch,

too' he liut t.iK, nor in.lcTi.! could, yet at 1j(1 tiity pardoned

hill, aikl iVnt hMT» to th- rrft tiut were lavn!, and Sbar-

r.vt with hiu . That .Mornnp Emanttl •Ihcmfon, uniJcr-

t}anci:n^;i'i.it j'.'"^"" Hdmmtn was panionei*. ma^.e Means to

have him innie and I'lvak vuth i.mi, »h:<:i w.th mucli .u!i)

he ubtaiocJ. Utaumtml ;ijund him litting in a Chamber all

alone, in a nuft mifnai'ic l-alTiion, the Wounds ot his

Toiiiir- :»>iind up, hut the M^trrr am! p'-rr Blood illuinf,

thioui;h t . KoUctv I U tijuk M. /fr-i.«i'.7 by the Hanil,

ar-.v! pr-)iii Inm, when he lamr into ^Mjf.W, to do ins

Pi.ty to the honourabl>: Conipany lus Mallirs, to M. Re-

kn/m, and to Lit Brother HilmfJUy, and to icrtily lliem

of ii.s Innocence, which, laid he, you youtltll know well

All i'liit;;* being prrrare ' for the I'.xtcut'on. the con-

demnr.i w;tc brought torth o( ihc I lall along by the Chani-

Ixr, where tiic qu;i anii j arjttncii were, »i)o lU<xi in the

lV)r to give and take the I-arewti ot thtir Cou.'itryiiicn

now go ng to Kxecutionj ftayir»g a little for this I'urpole,

i!ry prayed, an-J rhirged t;.olc that were laved, to bear

witivcli to ihrir Friends m Enj^Und ol their Innocence, and

rlut tiK-y liied not Traitois, I'Ut lo many Iniiucei.ts merely

niiirdercd liy (Ik Diii,b, whom they prayed (»Oit to forgive

ibrir Blood thirllircis, ard to have Meicy ujon tlicirown

Sou!>. Bung bfOi^ht into the Yard, then Sentence was

trad unto them from a dallery, and then they were thence

lairicd »:n!o the I'lace ()t 1 xtcut or., tc^fther with nine

Jjff.rfif and a Pirnifuti.e, not tlwr onhnary aixl fhoft

NVay, biit roi;i)d sbi^ut, n» a icng I'roctflion through the

Town, ii»c \V ay guarded by tivc Compar.irs ot Soldiers,

Dw<^ and Jm^eyiie/t, and thiongod with the Natives ot

the lllaivl, that upon the Samraoni given the Day Ixfore

by the Soun«i ot the Drurr, Rocked together to Ixhold this

Triumph rt tlic Duiib over the Englifit. Sdmati Ccifen

h*i lonfiivt.i a I'rayer in Wniing, jn the End whcreol he

protelW. !hs Innocence, which I'rayer he read to his Fel-

lows tt»e Nij;!it kxlorc ; ami now ado at the i'lace ot l.xe-

(utivn, devoutly pronourvced the lame i then threw away

Uif I'aper, which lljeCiovernof caultd to be brought to

him, mk! Lepi it. hmanuti Tbomjtn toki the rtl), lie did

not doubt but (>od would (he* a bi(^n ol their Innixencc i

and evr y e«>e ol the rcll took it levcfcly uj>on thc;r Death,

tiut t;vy were utirrly guiit.ds i and lo one by one, witfi

great Ct«arluineli, lufTcrcd the faul Stroke I l>c /V/«-
(it<z4 prayed over lus Buds very devoutly, anduttcn killed

the (. ro's, Iweariiig liKreu^KKi, that lie was utterly innocent

ol this lualon, yet conielled, ihatliod had julliy btooght

th.s rui.iihment u;on h:m ^ lor that having a Wile :n his

own Louiiiiy, he hac!, by the IVrluafioti ot the Duub Go-
Ten or, t&k(0 ai. xher ut that Counuy, hu fitA being yet

living.

liiC '/jfrntfr, hkcwife, according to their Religion,

Ihut up ir.«.r Utt Ait Willi the like I'rdcfl'.on oi their In-

nxmrj lo there luliered un J.'i.ijbmtm, vi/. I aptain

i,.iir.n Ji'xtfjtn, tf,c Afjcnt tor titc l.*s'*i^ •** .'imi^^J ,

s^tUM. CdjiH, l-aclor at Ifiltc , l.mtauti Ibvm.vn, .Miillant

at ./«/m4i hmtiby Jibt/iit, AiTillant there alto, Jebn
I'l at*!*:, .\ff.i\u\t m (^amitU , JUn Clark, AlTiliant at

llitli ; H'i.,.am Cni^i, l*«iitor at L*tri(4 ; J»i» l-ard-i,

;;. watdot the Houlc i .ibtl T'ler, Cinrurgeon, and /<«•

Itit Mti^-!, Taylor. Th; rirtunuezt alio lurfrred with

t;uiii i h.v .Vimc «M Juxn/iif i'lrti, he was Ixrn at Jin-

t»t.
Tt-c Njiii.s ol ilic jaftnij* that lulTrred were j« loi-

iwrth; lhit'jit'lfijit^t'*',»% all tiorn at /•ir^tJirfa I i>ii*cj

A/i"j/, / Wi <'.»ijf(^, 'ibifiu (Mt4, horn at .X^istijjjin -,

ty-j«ij;e, Nji.vc ol L.'atH; 1j»hind4, ol lii.niki$%i\

/axibu, i'i li/in. ikiii.ct tittle there were iau otiicr

Juf.txfj., tilt one iiaiii'd Scx^imc, lx>fn -t li'atje, iu<.l ti.c

t iticr a.#«*w, oJ the laiiir i'lace, the former ol whidi
Itii g Joilutrd, lo.ifrlled both te> have been j;rivy to ihu
p.'ivatr I'rea'uit, and Jo luvc oliereil hti S.rvice t>* the

t.xihlh to ail! them in taki'ij; of theCaftfck am! tl,» latter

(unl.lkvl to luvc ttad Kt'OMk-'lj-r ol UlC CwHw'UtiUit («l

tiic other 7d/i«»r/<f to this IVpofej but niklnrof t.V
wa> ex'xuted, or to iiuich as iimdmuiii:

^ t;,c j{^.'',^

whereof" was not known to the Ek^ujIj il.jt wcic Lv

"

Tiny h.u! pKj',.iicd a t loth ot bi.iikWlva fottaptin
Itutijon'i BiKly to lall upon, wliuh being lljiii--,|

j
"?

defaced w;th his Blooei, they alterwanls put to Aeeoua ^i
the £»j;-^ C««mp.iny. At the InHanee ol the hxtcuji^n
there arofe a grrat Darknels, wuh .1 lu.lden ajiii'vi..!,

t

Gull of Wind and I'eiiUKft, wh^iehy two o! the Z.V.u
Shii s riding in the I lartwnjr were tiiivin Iroin their .\n.
ihcrs and with great l.alxmr and Dilhiulty lavrd irom
the Kiicks. Within a few Days alter one U nuam DuhAii
who had told thefiovernor, that Kdtri lin-ji-n the /j. .^

Taylor, had a lew Months Ulore told hun, he hoi,i,ii.Jt

Within (ix Months the Enghft) IhouUI h.ivi as mu,;h to i:o

in the Lallic of Amboyna as the Duub; this I-cuuw
coming upon ;in l.vening to the Gravi-, wUere the £v,.j
were Lurieet, l)eingall, exupt Cipuui 7rxfryc», iiiur.eht,

liil down upon the Grave; and having lain tlicre awiu;,,'

role up again Hark mad, and lo continued two or three

Days together, and then died. I'Oithwith alio Irii aww
Siekne Is .iX .Imleynj, whith Uept away abuve one thiMlaiiJ

I'eop'e, I'iutih anel Jmicymje, in the Spaec wlinun t.;ctc

uluaKy died r 01 thirty at other bealons. 1 hefe S.gn> Rcrr,

by tlu- lurviving Engiijh, relcrreel to tl;e contiiient iVdic-'

tion ol EmaKuel Ibcmjen al>ovc naimil, :uid were liy (nc

/bmbantfe interpreted as a Token ot the \Vrjti,ulGuJ lor

tins l)arbarou'. Tyranny of thr Duul:
'1 lie text Day alter the l-.xeeutu»n, being the zStliof

Efhuary, t). i,. was l|>tnt in Jr.umph tor tlie new Oc-
ncral ot the Dut.b then proclaimed, and in j.ul'ukKe-
joicing for the Deliverance Irom this pretemico 'J nakn.
On tile ill ol Mtitib, Jebn Btaumoil, (jiorii ciharruk, Ld-
vard CiinKi, and U ili'itm II rlln , were brought to the

Governor, who told Htaumont x.x, Sharrc^('t,v.ui ir.ty*tre

pardoned in 1 lonour ot the new GeiKi.l i ano C*...«, that

lie was to go to Ja<talra, there to Hand to the tavour ot

the Governor \ to the (jovernor inaelc them i!r;nk Wine

with him, and courtcoully dilnnlitd them, wilimg th;m

to go and conlult wuli the red that were lavci!, whuwcrt

lit to lie placed in the hveial I a.loiies-, n;,.eh done, iiui

tlnir Opujions re|K)rteil 10 the Gti»etnot, lie aeeuro.rigly

eonunanded each to liis I'lace, aekiirn;, that tic *uiiiJ

thencclorth take u|x>n him the I'atroiiagc ano Governnient

ol the Enili/h Conipuiy'^ Bulinds, t-i whkli l'ur|oic he

ha! within a lew |)j),\ pati o|HiKd a 1 rit<r tiiat ejii.t Irom

tiK Exgb/h I'rcfuleiit at 'Janittra, iiirtCtcd toL..pta.ir/»ierr-

(i,n, Ix-ing the lull /:.«j.//li 1 .ciicr he evet .iiteict^itcel i t..i-

tiier laying, that he was giael that he lound by the Utter

that the IJU'jli at Janaira were ioiie^fiit t> iichii g ihis

Bufmels Ihcfiovtnior and 1 ileal Jia*iiig ,..;. nude m
l.nd at .Imbtjna, dilpatehed themlclves let £j«<W, wlire

they nude veiy liiligrnt Lniju.iy againii l.jp«-. 'i U t'Mn,

the A»//.;/2» Agent there, yrt louiid no Ci-lour i' ^ilauoW

ol Guilt to lay iiold on , but at lall eiitntaimtl 'mn *it''

Courteous .Spcet nrs, prut'clii.ij; to be vciy gud tlu; tjey

founi! tiiiu as well ai the E/igii/h at Jai(Jira lu be wiiiwji.t

Suloicion of this li-ealoii.

Captain UtLUn |<rvciving the Dilorv'if ami Coiiiulid.i

of thr /ji|{A/4CL.ii;i)4o)'s Allaire .it JiiiuiiJ, iiy mcmioi

thu Dralnig ol the Duub, l.iithw.lh lure.'. Ailutib I'lnrKf

at BamU, and jujled to .imMna, wi.ere, iiilUi.i y "[*'»

liii Arrival, he reealleil tiic Lonipaiiy's Strsait*, wjiiui

were lent by the D^ub (jovernor to t;ie upper !• iCteHif.

Having iiiejuired i/l ilicm, and the rtll that w.rc l-K at

/Imbvyda, ol the whole I'rocccd . lately pallcel, hclue-iid

by tlK toiillant and agreeing ""laton ut i.'iein ail, tl'-l

there was no hu h Irealoii ot th. Hg-./b a\ w.i« prcieiiOtii i

as a.lo tineltrllaiidiiig what ll-iCl Coiiiiiuik! t;ir In'Vrriof

had givtn to tin: lurvivmg i'.«(/»>/) nut oii>c to tan., t«

confer With the Country teopic loiiccrnioti ih» blixK;,

Buliiiefs, altht.u, ,'i tlic l.ud t oumiy IVcpic every Day le-

j.roaihed llicni with I'fcaton, and a bi<K> y InteiH""' '^

In. mallactcd th NatJvc^, and lo have nppeei U|) liie

Brlins ol Woin.n w.th Cl.i.d, ami lueli hke Mui, *iwe-

with the f^ultb lu«l |*jlUlU-d the poeir Vulgar, ui iiij>>«

the £<.fA//'^oetiou» unto tUrmv the la I M //<.'Jr« '''"=;

fore timlii.t' n tu luit ikuIki with the I lonoui n-'' '''' i''

el lilt iy»i('Li Coiiipajiv, hu Mailcn, lo hoW any "nfr't



'/^' TKKk I. Chap. If. bet:^ccn the Inhabitams o/Gv^^t Britain, ^c.
I'lirjioff \ l)ut mkhcr of thtm

1 as uiiulcnuiu!
i n.c Ku;„i)

lllf EngUjh that wcic faV,
.

.

1 ol lil.iik. Wlvit iot taptin
ion, wliith Ix-ing Hjuuil .v,J

r altcTwuri'.b jjui lo Aitoutitvi

ihc InlbiKc ot tilt; h»icuiw
's, Willi a luiiUci) inii viiAt

\, wliciiliy two oi ilit l\„u
r wire diivui lii,m thtir An-

)ur anil Uitlunltv Uvai irom

>jyi alur our H imam DunAn,
th»t RuLo! linxn iIk' /yi^'/i)

Uliuc tulil Imn, he lioj.ui iijt

y!i!» Ihoulit ha VI as mu.li to .:o

as the Duut; this l-ciiow

thr dravi, where the £i|.,j

[it C,i|ii.iiu 'liWcrji,H, ill Oft r.:,

ami having lain ikre aw.,i;,,

ml lb cijiUiiiueJ two or thrK

ii-il. I'Oithwith alio Irilancw

1 wept *way abovt (me thiiulaiid

tfe, in the Spate whrrun there

licr bcaUms. 1 hi I, S gn^ wcrr,

:ltrrcit to the conhi-.tnt i'rfilic-

(xjve naiiHvl, and wire liy ttie

lokin ol ilic WraiiiolGuJ lor

till- DutJ\
• I'Xicution, being theiSthof

in Triumph lor tlie iitw Oc-

otiaimeii, aiul in |,ubkk Kc-

from tliii ()rctcmkii '] lulir.

Blttumctil, (jtoTil ^btrruk, l.d-

II flltt, wi-rc brought to the

e/i/ aiii'i Starroii.V'^i they wtte

otw GtiKi..l ; anO Ci.'..ti, tl'.a

there to tlaiiJ to (he I- avow: ol

fcernot inaiic tiicm iltmk Wine

f
ililniiliiJ tiiem, wiiiii'ij ihcm

rell that were Uvcd, wrowcr:

ral l-adorieiv which done, and

I the lju»einor, he jrcoro.nf^;ly

riatc, addun;, that lie worn J

the I'atronajic aniiGuvcTiniitni

Bulnii Is, t.) whkli l'iir|(ilc he

u|KiiiiJ 4 iciurt.'un jii.i. truni

id/ra, tiircCtcd toCipiaai'/euw

xltcr he evei .i»tircn):tit i lur-

iail that lit tou/id by the Utter

'J were iniK^vcnt t> lithii g lhi$

ami J Ileal hami^; ..... nuilc ui

J thcinlcivev I'f Bjnua, wivrf

.nijuiiy againil C-jiXj n li iJ-"'

ft louiiil noColoiir i ^^UJ^*

but al lall entiitaiiKtl h.im witti

liiii^ to be vciy i^ui! th-: t;u->

jigiijl at JauJira to be wiiiwi'

ing the Diiori'.er »nii Coniufion

Aliair* at JmmM. tiy meariiU

KiithwiiK hir«i;ai>!«fii'l'in^'ii

.imeoyna, vn.uc, inllaiUy "l^i

iic Lonipany'* Suwi.ts wtw'

overnor to in- ^^\<^ i- iCtunr-

, 4iKi the tilt tlut w.r.' ilt •'•-

utecd. Utciy palled, he Iw*.!-'

itu.g "-l^t.on of them ail, th."

ol th., /<j(.;/i a* wa» prctciiUc'

•

t tt-iCt CoiniiianJ tJid'OVcfi-'

• ng i'Uf/iyA lot oik; to tail.. '

l.opu loncrrning Itiis bloo..-

a iwuiiiiy IVr| «: ••vn) Day k

Ion, anil 4 l.i.K».y InuniM' .

rci, ami tu have ('il"' "I' '

'

l„,il, aivlloil. hkcMui,«IW'

l.lUil the poor Vulnar, to ">^"

KMU Ihe la IM tli'JiHVM

;h,l with the lloWAll iiw' II

lui Maituj, lo i.olvl any »»-

KdiJcnce in ./nu^onia, he took the poor Remnant of rim , 1 n ,

" '
L L I / I

•Mm.... lui fac-
iojra, whither the Cuvernor had km yoOn Beaumont .tnd
IJward Ciiliinj bclorc, as Men tomiemnci), anil hit to the-

MiTcy of the Governor. VVJun this heavy Ncw.s o( J,„.
ho)nd came M Jaaaira, and the L/ig^lijh there, the I'nfi-

dc'iu lent torthwiili to the ticncral ot \\\c Dutch, to know

^^Momfe, except when they are in Service of the Caftie. and there armed by the Dutch, are allowed to haveno Arms,^ but only a Catan, a kind of Ihort Sword • IZ
i,y what Authority the Uovern^.r ot .Imboyna had tluiri'Z inv Ivvl'tn

' p'"
i^' '""o'^l

"''"" Sreat I^cnaity, to fell

,,.,.,., ~. J . X..V, u,,(,iw»L iMijt rroteeiiin^s.
piie (iovernor returned for Anlwir, that the Governor ot Japonejc, were "lo

cftded againlt the Lnj-UJb, and. iiow he and tiie rell ot the ncrs
Dutch there at 'Jaccatra did ajiprovc thijc I'roteedinL's Hnr 1 r i

•

Ihe Governor returned for Anlwir, that the Governor ot labZu Vrl 7'T^'^
""''' '""""'y ^'''°'''^ ErtgUPj^.A

,4n,hoyna\ Authority w.- derived from tl)c Lords States- how ZnAdllX i
P"''' 'a

'°
f^^'"'^^^'

^h^ Kxploir,

General ot the LW/r' AV/i. rW., under whom h. had Tv^Cc^trrT'T^^^
Liwful .lurildidion \W.: :.. criminal and civ.l Cauks, witinn cond ha7 i ^ t'

"^ '"'* S""^'" ''
'

^^'''^^ ^'^-

,he Dillrict ol Jmkyna; turther. th.u luch I'roceedir.K TVZr. Z\i "" «'f'«;'ther Ship nor Pinn.ire of

wa, necelVary againll Traitors, luch as the Ln^l.jh .x.cuted S were n"!:?"
'^"p"" '^"^ "^ ''"' ^"^^'"'/'^ ^'^

M ./«%«. might appear to be by their own Lonhli.ons, Le f he ar It 77 ^T")' f'^ ^^S^^f
^"^'^"^

.iCopywhercot he therewith lent to the/s«F/,/M'rcruicnt Bandn ft I / l'^
"^ '*'' '^"'^'^^•' ^^-f'' '^

.ho lent the lame back to be authentickly^irtilu S Pert; , i' if''^"","'"^' "^'fF'^
^"^ ^''^''•- ^^^'^ "i"-^

.ceived it not again. 1 litherta hath been lecited t la
, 1 tSl e

1' oT ,1sf '^ ^''-Governc. and l-il-

aiid naked Narration ot the Progrels and i'air..j,e ot this a w ^ o he eTo Ik£^ °
'i''

P'"^""'"' ^''"^-

Action, as it is taken out of the apofitions ot f,,. iWeral On t ottr Si<?
'"-

-.-^."^'f % >^'"^'''

En^l>fi^ Fadors. whereof four were condemned, and tic and Town , / / '
. t' "l"

^"'"^''' ^* ''"• ^''"•

..^r two acquitted, in this Procels of AJnaM Si "
in fiSS'v; h S^h'

^"^
'T"

"^'"^ !'"''^-

lince their Return into England, ex .mined upon their and tV 1, ' V '"' '" f''"^'^- J:'-'"".

Oaths in the Admiralty-Coufr. The Particular of C Z ko^r ,

';' T' ''^'"'r%,
'^"'^^y ''^'^ then alio i.,

tons and Anfwerf. are not vet come to l.,<,hr. h. ..1 n, Z^ 1^'"^l'^°? ^""^' ''^'^ ^'"«''« "^ 30o Tun.Lons and Aniwtrf, are not yet come to Light, by realon

i.ut tiiefe two were kept a-p.irt Irom all the relt, and each
.ilone by himltlf, nor any other of the Englijh iulTcred to

ifxak with them, except only tiiat Ihort larewel which
i.bn Beaumont took ot -Ihomjon, the Morning U lore the
i^eciuion before mcntioiiul. 'Ihc like Oiilcurity is yit

i.rjtning the I'.xaminatii.r.s and Aniwcrs ot divi-rlj ol the
r-.\ that arc executed, beii.g, during their Impnlbniiuiir,

liri.Jy looked to, and watdud hy the Dutcl.', iii,it they
a. gilt not talk together, nor mutuilly rdaie tluir Mil,-.

;:-5i but b-caufc the Dutch delend liu ir own I'lOiei ilin|:s

by the ContelTions of the Parties exeait.d, atkiiuwlalgii'ig

Lvaally under their Hands, th.it tiny weie guilty ot"tIic

|;{ctcndcd Crime :

It will not be aniils to recoiled and rci al unto this

i'.ace, as it were unto one Sum am! Total, iritain tiuiiin-

:.iV'.i dil|)erlid in iLVcral P.iits t-t Ilu^ N.iiiation, whtrc-

\ ,:'. well the Innocimool the E.'hi^l'jh, .i, tin: uiilawlul

;'riK,;iiliiig.iguiiilt tln.'m, may be iii niiUllcd.

1 nil, thcieloie, It is to be uiiiembend, that iw-yjr.fonfje

iiieapprthaidul, examined, and lonmtd thrcecirlourD.iys

.»l^,(e the En^ii/l wtn; attai ked, and the lame as well ol

tiicir Ap()r( henlion as 'Turiiiie was riel ind notorious in the

lowii ol JmuMia, and thr I'.iits jilioii::nj',. 'ILomicH in

:.ii li-.ttriiu, .v.\,\ the viiy lirll Pay ul tiv- 1' .\amiiution ol

v,K J.ipcntji-, W(i,t to tu- t.allle, to all, 1 -eave ol tiicGo-
i iiior to land Ionic Km", .ind Lirouglit baik tin: News
"*iili him to the /,'/^.'(/<'/ Houle ol the truel lUiidliiig ot

' I Ic pt)or 7.i/'5/(c/>. This had been //<iii enough to tlic

i%l<if.\ it they had lx(ngiii:ty, to Unit for tli',iiil,lv<«,

* .Mo alto tilt y li.id re.idy Means liy the Ciirridirri- s, or

'..la 1 ^MJat^ ot Ihe ,m/i\ners, wh:ch lie along ;iie .'~trai:d,

' lli.it Niiiiilur whuiwith they ii;;g;it e.ilily have ti.i.it-

itiv' tiieinklvis to .S>rj», U) I), noun, vx M.tcuJ'ji, «]u

.le iTcemens VVlVel of too Tuns, the Ca/* of 6o Tuns
Laptain (,-<7«,,rs Junck, of 40 Tuns, the i-/«r^ of 300
1 nns, the .Imjhrdam of 1400 Tuns, and a fmall Pinnace
ot about 00 1 uns, and all thefc well furniHied with Men
and Ammunition. It is true, that the .Stories do record
liuuhy vali.int and hardy Entcrpril'es of the EngHU) Nati-
on, and the DiitJj arc WitnelTes of Ibmc of them ; veil,
have n.ip.il the I'ruit of the Englijh Rsfoiution, yet no
^tory, no legend, Icarcely reportcth any fuch Hardinels
eitur ol the Exgiijh or others, that fo few Perfons, To
naked of all Provifioiis and Supplies, Ihould undertake
luch m Adventure upon a Counter- Party, lb well and
abundantly hucd at all Points. But let it be further grant-
ed, that tlu y might pollibly have overcome all thofe Dif-
licultics, yi-t to what T'.nd and Purpofe fliould they have
put thcmltlves into luch a Jeopardy ? They knew well
enough, ih.it It was agreed between both Companies at
li"me, t!i.it the lorts in the Mies Ihould remain lelpcc-
tively in the Hands of luch as had PollinTion ot them at
the Date ot the 'Treaty yinno i6ig, and that the lame was
ratilied by the King's Maj. ily and the Lordo States-Gr-
neral. 'J hey knew likewile, and all the World take:!

Knowleilge ot his M ijclly's religious Oblervation ol I'e.icc

.md 'Treaty with ail his Neighbours, yea, with all the
\\ urld. What Reward tiieretore could thcfe EngliJ/j hope-
lor ot their Valour and Danger .' Certainly none othtr
than th.it wliich is cxprelsly provided by the Treaty itlelt,

that is, to be punilhed as the Dilturbcrs of the conimoii
I'ejceaiid Amity ot both Nation.s.

But let iliele E'l^liif.imen have bun as foolidi as they will

in tlis Plot, as the Dutch will have them, is it .illo to be
inujiiiud, that tiiey were lo giacelels, as when they wer;-

co.ndemned, and lerioully examined, and .nlmonillie.! (7
- - . . -••a/- ' • - t'le- Minillers to dilch.irge their Conk iences, yet tiun to

(lie Reach and Juifldu tion ol the Dutch; but in tli.it j)i-iliil in their DiHimulation. being otherwile ot luc h lod-

Iv lUiavKHir, asto Ipeiid the Time in I'rayiT, Singinu of' :y tie.! not, in llus Cafe, it is >i veryilrong I'reluiiipticni,

' .1." (iuv were av little privy tu .iiiv I lea'un ot tlnir own,
-

! :l! icious Ol any ticichcrous 1 tain laui lor tiu ir liioods.

1.1 t.ie next Tiai*', Lt it U- et,i.l:iured. how miiiulhblf

1 «as liir the l-iig^aih toalchievc lli.. pictcnded liiUi rpnle.

''.C'ailleut .imi'oyHu is ol a vn y great Stuii.'.tli, ilie

union tlrcimi two or tlinr hundred Men, betides .is

''.V niurc «l tliiir Irtc liurghets in the Town. Wiut
' .11 Catc aiu; C itiuiidpection n all iliiir I'otts is, iiuy

' ; ear, not only trom iheipn.k .Aliiin tli.y tiink at the

• -ii telling i<l the \>ijux Japjiic c, iii.nle ii) tiie Luitiael
'•> vc uritcd, but aiio by that wlmli a little bctoie. Jia.l

'I'j- nrd M'/ii,iJlij, wh.rc one ol their Soldieis was

t to iicatli h.r ileiping on the Witcii. Puilt ten Eni(-

mi», wiicrtul n ji one Soldier, uitempt any tliuig upon
ii a Sinngih and V'igil..nec ? As loi the AliilTime ot

' * y../n(«f,i, til. y \*.;i. lull ten niitlur, .uu\ al! ii.iariu-

Pialins, .ind IJMritually comlortiiigone anotlier, which tiu'

D:(tcl> Wvuil.' have had them bettow in Drinki'ig to drive

away tluir .Sorrow ? L* t Ccljon's Q.ueltion to the Miiii.ter

l)c loiiruicred, his, and the rells, Gller and llefire to nceive

the Sacrament in Sign and Token ot their Innociice,

their mutually alking Forgivenel's for their like falle .\tai

lations ot one another lorced by the Torture.

•lhimlon'% lall I'arewcl to Beaumont, Cc.'/iw's Prayer, and.

his wiiting in his Prayer Book \ luir\li>\ T'arewel to Pcivc',

alio Ins conjuring Isxlmitation to his I'cllows to dilch.irt;e

their Conlciences, and all their .Aiilweis thereunta, crav-

ing tiud's Mercy or Judgment, aceorduig to tluir Iniiu-

eeiicy in this Caule ; llieir general and religious Proliir.on

ot their Innocence to tluii Countrymen at their lall p.nt-

ing with them, and lin.iny, tluir haling this I'lolellii.:!

vvith'.hkir lall Breath and HKmd, ev,-ii in the ve;y A'n.cie

i;
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01 IVjtIi, an, I '\\\ llio Stroke of th? Kxtcutioi.cr. Wlut
Itoinblc Jiul II iixitni l;il Difliii.ulation W4» tliu.' It Ionic

one Of mure ol tlum h*il l^cm lo frattully lielpcraic, yet

w.mUl tlif rr n.K one jmonjill ti n l)c lnunc! to think ot the

Juilgnicnt toiotnr, whtrdinto he was then iiitUn;ly Iimti-

mym-il, wuhmit l.lVinn. Bail or M.iinpri/.c ? What' H.id

ihiy hi'|x III Kr('n<vc jiul I.ilc, it they krjn their t'oun-

trnantc to ihc kill' '^it wli.it Hi'iv haii 'Ibcmjcn ami the

nrt when I .ij^ti'ii Tc'un.n's Hc.ui wis oil? Nay, wliit

Cd\ir hM\ ll><>mf«ii .uuiCij'k to hve, Iving To manf»kd

ac.ii nuriyrcvi l>y the lorture ? Ihey were executcil one

by OOP, and tvny one tcvtrally, took it \i[>on hi» Dcith,

Ih^ hr W4% RlllltlllV.

Now to blanch and fmootli over all tliis rough and bir-

barcHU I'lrHeciimg, it is hcie t'.wfri cut, th.it thcljovcrnor

ui.d li'i.»l found luvh l-.vii:ercc ol the I'icf, and dealt Ui

evenly in the I'roccfj, that thi.7 ipareil not the.rown I'coplr,

^avln^ ulcd lome ol their pative Duubm/H, I'.irtakcrs ot

ihuTualon, in the lame Manner as they did the Eitgid ;

hut ihif, at well by the Relation lirrc truly ir^l laithfuiiy

lit do* ', j^roundcd uf^on the hvorn I'clliriiony ol fix cre-

dible Witiirlkt, as alio l)y other luJficiciit Keport* ol di-

veriif lately come out 0! tiioL- I'arts, apprarcth to l>c a

nicer I air. not one ajlcdj^cd by any in tii': Indies in nunv
Mi'nthi alter the lixctution, but only invented and I'.il-

j>etlcd lirrc lor .1 Kucus ar.,i a fair Lolour upon ttic whole

Laufr, an.l to make tne World believe, that tlieGri.und

<i| tins barturouj and tyrannous I'nxced.ng was a tnk-

Cricr.r, and nut ike unlatiablc Covetouliieis ol tlie /hi-

Undnit by this riuel I icatli<ry, to gam the loir I radc ol

llic MtimtJi, UjhJiI, and .Imbeina, whah is a'riaity be-

lomc the !• vent <il this bUxKly I'rtKcl'. 'i o add tierconio

by way ol .Ap^gravation, wni lie dieis, the V^ci is lo lul

ot odious and barbarous Inluimaiuty, executed by the

Deld-, u|H)ii i!«: fjff-i/i Nation, in a I'li^c whire both

lived. uiKler I'rrms ol I'artixrlhip and great Aniit), cin-

lirnie-' by a moll lolernn Treaty

it n'ull be coidcllld, that this is in all rcfpr^ts a mofi

aflonirtiu.g and lurpriling Kelat.on. I hat t!>c 7)*fi^ ihould

be deftruus of ingroiling itu Spiie-l'rade, had notiiing in

it but what might be- catiiy ai counted lor, Ixeaulc ol iIk-

lormn Inllanccs they had given u» ol ttx-if As-ancc, that

they Oiould make no Icrupii o! attacking and detlroying

the Enfhjh that were feitle.: in the .Spier- lilands, and can

let]uentiy iIockI m tl-.e W ay ot tiicir i>erign, is wh.it might

have Ixfii fXjicded Iroin their Iwunulcli .Ambmon, tiy

which they were bcvoinc lurmidabie, evrii Uo their own
Si.ites , Ixit tlut they Hio^j.d take this Method, whicli w .s

at ooct tl»c moll barbarous, tlir moll provoking, ariii the

moll fonirary to t.'ie lo.einn 1 rcaty they hau made, is

llringc m thr higlutl I>egrce. But fiei.'iap* if may br ac-

counted Hill llrangtr, that, when tiicy had oonr it, they

dutft jullily If, aid jultily it even here, wiucii however

fhey ilid, winch jnoi'.Uttii li.c Account we have givrn the

Reader, as «pjx.ars lfo;n that very Account ssiicli the

t.tfi /•iia Coinfsany were not at l.il>crty to pubiilh till the

Dulib made this Appeal tti ihc I'ubhck tilcmlrlvrj.

Alter titit, indeed, t.V puUlilhing ol their Calc toulJ

l>r iio longer reluicil tlicm, elJKCialiy as what tl.cv offered

v«as lupjyjrttd by the linicil I'ikjIs upxjn Oaf., tr^iltcred

in thei-ouit ol Chancery \\ c Icr Ifoiii tieiur, the great

Conlrqu'*ii( e of the l,,l)ttty ol tl.c I'rcls: \\m\ 11 berno|>rii

at ih.it I imr. It had bren imj>oniblc to have hmdercv) the

NaiRinfionf receiving ample .SjtisJaftiun tor luih a flagrant

Injury, fuch an ir,tulrrabic Iniuit. Hut it it was, wr are

fold, ihrre woj a I'arty in King Jtmti's Court, that it thry

tiid n'H jiiltity, at Icall exculcii this horrid Faifl, Irom tlie

/)irrii' Account ol it iKrUirc rjscntionetl, which renders it

.•.l>l<»lui.-ly ncceflary, that this Duiib Account Ibould Ijc

likewilc given to tl>e Hradcf, (x>t only to pr. vent any
Sulpiii"n of I'artiaiity, i>ut tlial ail tlic CircumUancts ol

tins 1 Ligedy may ap|K:ar m tl.c clean II Light, there lying

lomc of them which coui,! 01 ly k it loitn by \\\e Dtttih

theml.Ives.

It may no; I)* amifs Imwrvtr, to olilrtve, |>revious to

llic traiiicnbtng this DuUb Account, that at this |un<liire

t*w States were at:iually demanding in I receiving Atlillai c-

irom l\-<c Clown ol Grtai lintatn, ami that too as large in

iti Nature, aiid aa dicciual in its C iJiile(|i!rnces, at any

which th'-y had receivrd in tlie Time of (^urrn
/./.^V-f;/.

and lor wliuh the States cxprell'id as muc li Cir,i;,|.i,|f „,'

1 hanklulneh fo that Monarch, as ever they liij. to i

'

<JiUTn, and, as it clearly appear-;, with jiill as nuicfi Sii'v

ceriiy. I ss-ouKI not, liow; vcr, l>c undttlhwl to \^r\r

that th>- Tragedy ot Jmhci\>ta was acted in contqunKcit
any Inllrui'lions from /Jo.hnJ, fince that would nut oniy
Ik iintair, but untrue; hut then the Urjhm ,,| li,., f,.j,,i,j

tolv attcn>ir>i to, svliii h was, that the I 'rim r iit Ora»«
was at the Hc.ul ot thrir A:; urj, and they cin.M rtx it.

der the Kyc «)t their Sadthokltr, take any lu(h bioov

»

Kcf'ilutioiis. But in the hJiti thry sverr jt lull LitJcrtv

»ih.\ there thrrclorc the true (ieniiis of thi- Nation dil'i.lavfl

iiklf , and the Pulib Wriitrs, in iholL- very tutir* bv)j|>

that the (jrneral ol the /•. Jl- IiJia Company kept m ijr;^'

a Court, and m.ide m evvry reljieft as ma;; ilicn-.i jn .\i>."

pearancc as the Prince ot Orange hiniklf, whicii t>uir,l»

proves, that as they hated rhr Cios'crniiieur of the l'nn<;j

ol OraHff, lo they were svilhng thjt .Sirangcrs ihoiild take

notice of tlieir Inde|icnd«ncy and Power m anotiicr P.ir

ot tl;e Worlil, whcic the Ciovcinment was in Iik.'i Ihi, ,

as thry hell approved.

Thch- 1 lungs Ik-iiig remrmlx-rnl, let us now procTf ''»

the Dkid' .Accoutit ol the- prttrmioo C'onl^Mi i y ai ,^|.

h\<ia, addrrlUd in a Letter to a l-ru-nd ol th-;'e h-r-

undcr the I itk- of a true Ditail ol the Newj thjt ...;:j. uut

ot the /«(/)>;.

7. " The vi rv CaoiVs and Ber.mnings t!iroiiph whuiithe
•• (lovernor and Coimcil, rlLl'lilhed in the N.nur el t;'.'-

*' United S'titn..i>iJi in ,'/»»/'0(».', came ii.tuSuijirontlut

" lometiiing ssas pli.tted .ij.',.iii it tlic I'rovinrr, 11,1 hr|l

" flow from the great l.icrnlioul.iels ot ttic '/anu.V'r'j ;fi

" Miiuqut and .imioyna, s\hi>, ( ontraiy to ihr l.'jrt j: ui

" Allunce if;o(j, mule w th tiie I ligh arut Mr^Kis L'fds

" the States Without irtJr C onlent aiul Ki' .*.ri
jj, , toii.jke

" Peace with tlic King ol hdert, as alto ,1 I ruce witiiie

" ^f^aiitrAi, their anti our anctnt Adverurifs, l'v»h:(!i

•' the laid Taritatinti had tcxj mueh call oil all K ,
.,

•' which they, Ixith in regard ol our Conlciltricy i:.J

" iDanitold .Allillance, diet owe to this .Suir. I h-- ./j-

" nurd alio svas Malbr enough at -Sta in thr A/c*.-',

" iKcaulc the LMglrjh Mrrclunts thrre m t'lr h -l-ln-Us

•* were unwilling to lurr.ilh us with Ship< at U ji |i »arvS

" the common l)cien(r, as tiiey were Kicnd to (:o, j.:-

'« ronling to the Treaties lOiy, to th NuMU'if <,t trn,

" tliii'Ugh whuh the Voyages to ,V/j»/./4 nmwif! 'O cfile,

•' thrl'nemy traded then: without any I'tcrruituip, an.i

•' priM urcil I'ower to tend Oallirs, .Ships a:-d I'mr.jccs to

" M htiea, witli great Succours ot Pen; !• a:*.' IVivifor,

" and that iKcaul, agnii througii t'lr lamr Drtju.t ol tiie

•' bngUP Merchants, tnere were no Ships ot Wji kept as

" ihoulo have Ixrii. The SuljcCts ot the Kini; ut 'Iv-

*' nan began to commit great lololc nci $ agJi: " i-uf Nj-

" tioci, having outragrouily aflaultnl diVirs ot i'< civrrs

" wavs, and alio dam Ion e, and we, notAitiithiJinf?,

•' woulii not oUain any Punilhment upon tltni i .in't

«

•• one Outrage unpunifhed provokf s iiiorr, tli'cJiJi H 'I*"

" ot the like Impunity, or other Conruieraticiis, I) **"'f

" the 1.iul larnattnn ot Amktyna dwelling', at U^ti, Cam-

" irtlh, and tliiili; near ai!|oiniiig Places, pre-ccnievl lifthcr,

" am! have ain^d thenilelvcs at .Sea, ai:d invjiliiig divers

" lOatHls and Places llaiuiing und.er tlir Sfif/rljnJi (.<-^

•' vcrr.or in /im^vyna, liMjiluig them, and kiliii'g "ur ^ub-

" ie£t», and taking otticis, and carry ng them awav lor

*• Slaves ; and, notwitliftaiiding the inllar.t K!i]i:elUl '.:'

" I^tthtrLindi iiovrriioi, no SatisLie'tion or Julticr l-J'.''

" tollo*eil , but the laid lainalann itt yrt n>iiie tartlrr.

" and openly threatened to murelcr the /tir/.^ M"ih.i!i').

" aiMl fo Ipoil and burn the l.'idgr, or I .1: tor v. whichou

" Pri.p'c have many Vtats there cn)oyrv!, lo that ou.

•' M-ri hints have tak-n iit thr Dn/ii- li"o<i> to avoi !

" Damage \ and Ific [.iinni.int) at l^bo did actually I

'

" on lite and u,in the laid Selbnljndj fai'tuty.

'• In the Man iieh, *n lllaiid l<cihg undn tii; I'li.^i'" '

" ol JmheyHJ, they have in like iiiannfr IhuilU a 11

•• biitneel ttie A,;^^f /..»»</i 1 .odgr. with i/ie l.ols o| ill I'l''

" (khkIs therein I'he .\/ibn .mds tiuvrnior, lluf hy

•' Ins Prtlriicr and Authority h. iiught laul' l.n'i Kf' '

•• hons to ccal., .ind to mvcOtdrr lor'l iiiic toionie. an'l

•^
•' a.iJ



Book I.

Chap. I r. bctixeen the Inhahitams of Gicat-Britain, r»

jf Time of (^urrn /•./-z,/^,/,^

rclVc.l AS nnidi Gr.ttit'ulf jnd
rch. as rvtr they .iij.to ,i,J

pfars with jiill .iwv.iicl\ S;a.

^rr, lie linvltr thiol to nrj..

I was .Llrd in lorttdunurot

»//, fince f!i,it would txit only

lien the Kf-alun of thijoatht

.)», that the I'rince nt Oaiff
i.urs, ami thiy couM rrn, tr-

miJcr, tike aoy tu(h b^xKiy

/ifj they wcff at lulll.ibfrtv,

;ieniii<«if thi- Natiiindil|ljv'|

rs m thole very ti!r.c«, bojiJ,

lnd\a Conijuny ktpt m gru:

rel;)edl a? in.i:; iticri.t an .\|..

Irangt himltlt, which j-uir.l^

he Ciovernnirni of the I'nncs

ins; thjt Strant^cM ihoiild ukc

y .mil I'owrr i.i anot'iir F tr

uvcrnment was m liKh llj;,!;

mlxTcvl, Iff \\\ now procwlrc)

|irtt(nilai C onl^ii uy at Ah-

r to 4 l-'rii-nd ol \}v\:\ h?:;",

itailol the N\wj iha! ..;;i; wit

I Hrp.inninp'i tiirtniph whuhihe

•l\jllilhf(l in the Njiiic \'\ \:\f

hcyH.i, caine ir.to Sui['if'on tlut

it',.>'i!' tl»c I'rovsnrr, CM lirft

lUioulirls ot the lantiUjn/i in

he, nmttaty tfi thf lor', j; lit'

th tiic I lipM a':. I Mt"ht\ L'fdj

.mlriit Jiul Kii!.*.''' iJi, 'Oiujke

hdert, as alio a 1 rucc wiii i le

anc'tiit Advcrlarifs, hv *h!th

ti)o mm h call otl' ail K ,
.',

gard <)t our Conlciltniy i-J

owe to thu S'ai!-. 1 h' '/j-

loiigh at .Sea in the A/c*.-',

;hant« thrre in the A .'/-/wi.';

> 1)1 with Ship<ot ^Vjtt* *jfv?

s tiiry were Kiun.i lo Co, ic-

i(j|<y, to ih Nuimnr i-( i<n,

ge» to .\tiim .J ojir.ing 'o cfalc,

without any I'tcirui ti.ip, ati.i

Oallirs -Ship ard I'mr.jcv^ tn

murj of I'm; ! a.",: I'n vifor,

noiigh the lame IWau.! ui i:w

wrrc IV) Ship* ot WvU kcpi as

.Suljccti of the Kinw; ut Ip-

rcat Inlcli nci s a};.ii: '* t.ur Ni-

y aflaulteit il,virJot I's i;ivct<

ic. aiui we, iioiwiti!lhndi:i;'.

unilhment iijHjn tltnii vvl as

provokt i iiiofe, tli'cjij 1 1 1 j"

r other Conliwfrain.'iis I' *f'

mi-oyna dwclliiii', at ii-h. Cam-

niiig I'lacci, |;rw:<:r;'f>l ta"'-'-

vc» at Sea, aid iiivjaiiiji d;vf'k

H uniler the SrltfrUnJi ''^

iiig them, and Icillmpour^u'

,, and carry ng trxiii awiv l.

"

idiM^; the iiiltai.t KijuflUi '.

lo .Sjtislat-'liun or Julliff I'J'-

ainulann trc yft K""f
'•»"'''''

murder the /'*/.<• M'"h.tr'.

r l.o<ige, or laclorv. whicliiH

I, there cHHiyfii. '»> »'>" "

It tin- Dulih ti.«h I" .ivu

i.mn at l^h (h.i actually !

S^-tbnljndi I arlutv.

llaii I liciiin vindri th; I'tovrv

III l;ke niaiincr (Hn!tl\ a'

.udnr. with tiie l.ol»"l »'' '

\/tin ,inJs (iovrrmir, that liy

,tv h. mifjit .aul" huhKcl-H^

, iJidei lor•lmlctolonl^^"

alio to feek Satisfaftion ami Puiiidimcnt upon tlie atore-
laid liilolencii's, went towards l.obo, with a Imall I'ower
i.i Sloops i and coming; thercahout, was tnet, othcrwile
than was wont. L.y a Navy ot Sloops of the iarnaians
ot Loho, (Ironger than his were ; tlioli: by their Coiilc-
rences fiave him well to know, how little Reverence
they gave the i)«;fi(,ovfrnur

: They braved hiui with-
out any hope ol Ktllitiitlon ol any thinp; to cotne, lo
that l»e was tain to return to his L'allle ol ./mboyna.

'

By
rcalon ot thcle things the faid ianwans became lo Ihjut
ami daring:, tlut they gave out openly, tlut they would
come and Ipo.l our Sulj^as, liy a t;eneral Army, w;:h
above an hundred Frlj^at, s : With thtle, they laid, they
would come againlt /Imboyna, to make an univtrlal Spoil
ol our IVojile, through winch there came a great hear
upon the Indum, Itandin;; under the SutiieCtiun oi the
liiuh and Miijhty Lords the State', as alio over the
Saherlandns. In the lllands lying far t'.allward of
ii'Wj, it was alio laid, and the News went currently
there, that the Diitib were lure enough quit of the
Cartic ot Jmboyna; and at that Time tiiere was liivers
Iceret Corrct'poiuleiicies Ix-twccn the Indiam and others,
wiiieh gave us great Sufpicion.

" By this means the iV,f;Z!rr/(j«Jj Governor and Council
ot Jmboyna were moved to have Ipctial Kegard, and
look narrowly into all things, feeing that it might thence
k clearly gathered, that lonietiiing tnight be plotted
againll tHe State in .Imboyna, and that the Induns ot

tiicmlelvcs eiurlt not oficr to imdertake any Inch gnat
Ddign w,t!)out lome great 1 ielp ot lome ot /•«'?.,/)*,

cither ol Spaniards, IKriuguezt, or lome others ; and alio

they umkrltood, lhm\K\<: m Lobe, Qmbedo, evc. had
great iecret Loiiclpondence with the Lr.glsjh Merchants.
When things were in lueh a State at Jmboyna, there

came forth, and was wonderlullydiicovered \i\i-hruary

',ti^, a horrible Coulptacy againil the Caftle and I'er-

lon ot the Dutib (jovernor, the whole State oi Jmboyna,
and full by the Afiprehcnfion of a certain 'Japonije,

sslio, at an unlcafcnatjie Time, was often leen upon the

Wall ot the Cattle, svhcre he alto ovcr-curiouHy enquired
ot the molt unfkillul and filiiell Soliiiers, toiich:ng the

Setting and Change of the Watcli, and what Number
i»t IVopIc might be in the Callle, anel many other
tilings: Whereupon in the very .Ad tlie {i\A Japonefe
was apprtiiended, .iiid b-ing examinee! of many Cireum-
llances, lie conteiic 1, that the "Jiponijt .Soldiers under
i-ur,Servi6r, haJ. determined to make thcmlelvcs Maimers
III the Callle, and that they Piould have let upon this by
t'lc 1 Ielp ot the /.'r^.'.y/.', wlio tuti lolicited them unto
.: , anil tiiat \\<\ witi! all tiic otiicr J.iponeft m the Eng-
:''• lloalc, ott.ntimes, witliin thne .\ioiuhs l)etore, had

luiiterrcd with tlie l-n^hflj, touching the Manner whcre-

ny they iTiouM linnp, this Ireachcry to pals. Then all

ihc 'Jap(.neje Soldiers, wiuj were in our Service, were

. ilarmcd and iiiiprifoncv! ; anil by F.xamination of then,

Jii, it app;-areil plai.dy, by an orderly and joint Conlel-

:uin, tlut all th> faid 'Japcm/i, upon tlie I rcaty of iia-

i'ul Toiverjjn, and other /•.«i;.///JMerciunts and Uti'.cer'-,

Jji^recd to al'ull me laid i.n^lijb to Ixrtray the laid Callle,

ind to give it over into the Enghjb I'ower ; and that

Uabnt! fcM'crfin, and Jbd J'riu, an 1 n^lijh t. hirur-

t;con, and other hngHjb, dealt oltcn with ti.cm, on the

Ways aikl Mc.ms how they Ihou'.d work it.

" I'he laid ./;,.'. I'nu being beiore imprilomd tor a loul

and exttralile I'aLt, .md y-.t teiiuining lo tonliiied, m^\

ilihough It appealed futlic iently to ti.e tiovernor and

Ccuueil of Jmr.ynj, out ot the L onttlfiun ot l\\c'Japo-

"(/>; what the lai i CainelioHi'j^n, with Ins Mereh.ints

3iul otl.er Accomplices, had bclore relolvej to lio, and

tlut the Couiuil had lullieici.t lalormation to impriion

liicm ill, ytt the (iiiieral Council would not prcci[ uate,

but tomiiiaiideel the laid Jhtl P'ii(, then a I'lifonrr, to

lunir bclorc the Council j and alter the I'laies, I'crlons,

•I'ld I inu- nominated to him, where and wlici\ he had

'iralt witli tlu- JaptUje and other Ln^iijb about the laid

rre.,chrry
i

it w..s ,.,lo trom Inm well un.icitlood, how

h and anotlui J^pcinji Ui,\ jieriuadcil .ill i\k Jipin(^(

til conleiit to this Villany ; ami that conUqueiitiy the

laid Uv^-tJ.n, a» the liili .Author, and all il'C uihtr

8Si

• c'Jrf ''^fr'""?' ^ff""
Knowledge of the faidTrei-Che

y Upon this ull and unitorm F.xamination andCon etnon of twe ve IVrfons, as well of the eleven '/a-poneje .is one k„gl,jb, the faid Gabriel 'Icwerfo,, w.is called

r'^IM^r?,' ' n"u."r «PP"""8' 'he laid 7ozferfin
called ogeth,r all his People unto the Caflle, upon theRcquell o the General Couni il, who were then taken and
impriloned, except the faid Gabnd Town/on himlelf, towhom at his R, quell, and m regard ot his Ouahty, be ,r,g
ciiuf Merchant in Jmboyna, in the Name ot thjEnM
t-ompany, his own Houte was allotted him lor hi^ ialc-
kceping and torth-coming; and the faid Priloners were
al lawluhy ami orderly examined j and it appeared by
then, jointly, according to their ownCor.fenion, every one
having underwritten it with his own f land as toliow th •

Oaina -lo-xfrjcn, about New year's-day ,62 „ having
with him almolt all the Ek^!:^ Merchants ot the Fo-
reign Laniore m Jmbr.yn.x, .dhnK^led them in his Cham-
t?tr, and propounded to them, that he hid lomething
ot great Moment to impart unto tiiem under the Fide-
lity ot an Oatn to be taken b. fore, for the keeping f-cret
thereot, and being rrudy therein, laying, it ,s necelTary
lo to be

1 tor ,t th, thing (hould come abroad which I
Ituil make known unto you, it will colt all our Lives •

V\ hereupon the holy Golpel was produced, upon wliicli
every ov.- who vas prcfent did Iw.-ar Secrely ..nd Fide-
lity, as was required. l'h;rn loxirjon opened to the Con-
Ipinitots h;,w ne had a Way ami Means t(. make him-
tell Mailer ot the Callle of J.uboynr. ; and whereas lome
prefent made it ditficult to do, being too weak tor n •,

the laid -Ic-jjcrfan ai.l'wered, taat he had already won to
his Purpole &,<:y.:pcnefc Soldiers, who were in the Callle,
and that tlicy Ihould execute his Purpole, when the
Dut.b, who were in the Callle, were in their greatelt
Weakiuls, and worll provided, or when the Governor
fliculd be ablent abont lome l-.x[)!oit ; and that they
fliould wait till tome Enghjh Ship or Ships were in Jm-
biyna, wliofe People he might employ in this .Attempt;
as alio, when all other the Englijh Merchants ami Slaves
ot the foreign Cantore \n Jmboyna fhould be lent tor to
the Callle ; and faid farther, that he knew how to gee
Men enough, and they Ihould leave this to his Care, and
thcmlelves do their bell \ and that they of Lobo lliould
alio come to help him, with certain Correcurries, &c.
" Upon vhich Inducements, alt that were prcfent fworc
to atlid f^'xerfon herein, and concerning the .Manner of
F.xecuticni the faid -I'owenln ha^l pretcnbcd to I'v.vja'

pcnfjt, who were in t.he Cattle, tiut tiiey ihould lend to
' every Po.nt ol the Bulwarks two Men, and rhe refl in
' the Court Ihould attend the Governor, and murder him -,

' and th.,t at the Sign which Ihould be given to the Ens;-
lijh, thcv Ihould nuke thcmlelves Mailers of every Poinc
ot the Utilwark, and kill all who Ihould refill, and. im-
priion the rell ; and further, ihouid take and divide be-

tween tiirnifclvcs and the 'japomit tiie Goods of the

Eiijl-lndu CotTijiany, except on.- thoulan.l Rials of
• F.iglits, which i:Vi.Ty Japcn Ihould have beiore; and
' that they lli.juld kill the Citizens, who would not con-

lent with them, and do tiiem all the Milchiet they couki

;

' and touching the Time, he had not yet certainly let it

;

' but that there ih.uuld ibddcnly lie another AllVmbly of

ti'.e Lonlpirators, whcnt-lalnel-hwirjcn would giveOr-
^ ders lor all things, and would give a Sign to the 7.:/J-

' ;;iy, whereupon, when they Ihewcd it, they lliould be-

' gin the Work within.

" 1 he laid G'ii!r,(-/-/cttrr/.fl being afked in particular,

' wli.it moved him to luch a wicked Fad ? Me anlwered,
' tlie Delire ot Honour and Profit: Being farther de-

' iiianded, who lliouhl rnioy tlie Honour and I'rolii, and
' lor whom he woald have tak.n theCatUe .' he anlwered,

' that it he did obtain his Uelhc, he ihould prelently have
' adveitiled thole ot his Nation being in /j'l.V.i:;,/, and
' called tor their Help, who, it they had lent him Sue-

' cour, he would have kept the Cadle tor iiis ownCom-
' pany,w2. the Enx'i/h /'..y/- /m./kj Company ; and it not,

' he would have held it tor Inm'ell, anil h.ive endeavour-
' (da Peace with the Indians ; that io, by the one Means,
' and the other, lie might att.iin his Purpole. A'ter the

' I'x.imiiutioii ot •ilwir/.n was cmlod, the iJrt/.i' (.iovtr-

IC (1 nor
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•• ncr in Wl»'.-v».i ujiir-niril lum nt hi* irutl !ritcnti<':i,

• i.t\S .-Ik,.! II tl-..» llHiiilit have b;rn Jtic KtCDiupctuc ot

•• the nuiiii<>;i I Umviifs jiiil Kiiulnrllc* he li.ul lit.nr to

*' h;iii • V> hf rcU!Ui> /«rrr;.« anfwctrd w th a itcrp

•• Stjh, Oh' It it were Ui U: bigun it lliuuKi not Ix:

•» tloiK.

•• Thii vtlurury ConfclTion anJ penitent Acknow-
•• l«lgiiitnt, wilii iiiikii Sorrow, *-*. iiiufi' ihc Ninth ot

" A/..nVi, txKrt the iJuv »h«n tlic Kxcciiiiun Ihoul^l

•• have lurin iioi>c ; but the Ivx.innnJtion ot 7'»h.t/(»

•» wj< ciultd tlve Ivghitcrth cit hibmary, lo many 1)j\s

•• Ul.ic. Th.s IS ilic Sut.lhinv ot thcVonMliim nt

• tlH un J.if<nt;t, i.| toii'icrn higill, ami ot a Silbn-

»• ^j»J/* Mcrmiio, t.r t'aitain ut ihr .Siavcv wno all

•• oiitiiinfJ tticlithrif Conltdwn* with tlKir o*n I lanus.

•' Wh.it Cniiie tdu iniciukii l'ro.;ition was, i» hrntc

" viy iv..iiiy rnanilc;';. and umluubtcti i what I'umlh-

•• irj.ii i» i'.u:- tr> Ircuhrty, accanlir.^ to th. Law aru!

•» Ciiitixiuul .i I Nai.ui.s is alio well l;r.o*n i no true

•* tlnilhin Man will j4trtma^;c any lui h horrible A;-

•• irnipt, tJiit wi.l aiijm.gc it worthy oi IVatu, ai it w.is

' itcttinumii upon the Accuniplitri ol the Cunlpiracy,

*• accor.:iii{t to the Ori.er ol Jultiee, at there :n ./«*«»ij

" IS rxrrii.'Ti', jetori!in;4 to Iklcit, hi the (fVeriu'r

•' anJtuiincii, in the Nair.r ot tlic Hi^h ami Miglny
" l/r.!* t.ie .Statt». I Icf: you havr. ^ir, tiie very SuIj-

•' lliine ol tl.e 1 tilth, Kiiii of the haCt ami I'unilh-

•* mrr,!, o'.her tiuii wivch many 1 tini-.s are Iprea.l

•• avfi>a«t III LtgiiHiJt but upon what l'ictr"ce or In-

•* ttiv.:ii»ent 1 Know iiiit -, la tiic Maticr nlill Ijicak lur

" itliil.

** Tr.e Ciii\ Pont wiiiili is t>l';;ctrd agsir.ft this Juiliec

•' done in ,/mityva, is euiurrn.iig the i'loce Alinfts which
•* arc far! to be Iwliiui without Korrna ity, «n.l witli

*• Kxtremty, «gjinll t.'iclr t'onlp ratori ; ^ our Wt.ifhip,

** and taca teaJonable Man, ktiowtth that every Land
" hash ihr.r Laws, and (.Jidirunte*, and their particular

'• Mair.er ol I'roceei'.ip'is as well in Civ.l, as in Crinii-

" natL*uliSi i.i^fUra u^ts, ir.imt, >/*>», })iilib'.arj,

•' and ail othtr K.ngdonu and (loveri.nunts have aii»

" t'wtifS, wi.isJi jrc jutt aiitl lawful to eve ry one in their

" Uuniiniun -, lo that when any one »ili judge of t.'iC

** tqo ly Of julliccol a Fio«.ccv!ing ulcd in any Lan>',

" he (;...;i caarY'inc «i)c liirt att,i)r>:iiiR to t!>.- I jws ar.d

*' CutU>.iu ol t.'iat k.ng..oni, ct Uotr.inion, where the
•• Joll.ke and l'rfX-eti;:i.jss were hoii'.rn. Ihele I'ro-

" crediiij^s were iiol.'en U tore tlic tiovernor ol the AV
" iberUndi, »n llic Name ol tlie iiiullrio-ji Lordt the

" Siattt, ,'uviry lujsrcint Fowrr, many Years fince, in

*' the l;i-» ol iwK^nnt, whuii were lonqui-red in t!ic

'* Narv.p oi the l.iti! liiudiious Lords the Siafrs, frcitn

*• tie .''/"«' jrii or P rtu^uizf, wiio h'^ld tt.r Caitle i:i

" the Same ot tlie Kii.it ot ^pam, our hereditary Jtc
" njy I t'xrrlotc they ate now j^jitiltd in the Nairc
" ol tl*c Lor. s ihc Slates, ami are under their Don.;-
" nion, ly .i y.iX aiKl U*!ul Ltlc ol War, acfordifg (o
* tiu- Law ot Nation?. 1 iiric Jviitices ailmiiiiiltred at

" cordii<j> ii> the LiW ot t.'.e SdtfrUiiJi, in tb.it .Man-
" rnr a* «at uhd in tin- I'loceeilings a^amll ti.ole Ct r.-

" Ipirst'jM. i know that tLe l«*ws ot i.tj^Und are drverlr

*' Ifom outs in iriinma! CaltSj yea, am: Irom all the
' Nat t.i.s ,n t.urept.

'• itoHU.t iHiirlorc no Man Iiath any 'iroiind of
" ]iiali.n to l.y ttut the l'fo<etdirif!s ol tl»e i:»j;lfl.<

' Jui-iir'! jf',Ji;ilt DiluHjuri.ts ate not Irjtitimate, thu'

" the la.il hffhjb I'rotcedinR* do vaiy to the Manner
•' lioni thr I'nxcedings of irattt, iMW, \v. where
" other Lallonis ai:i lor that m lawlul whieh ngrefth
• with i.'ic l^wi ol the Land where the ha<Jl is com
'* iriltt;d. Now ihtn, t;.r lap«*,ift Si.ldieis Iving m
» lilt iiviie ol the t\t(i(ri..KJt Comj any in .fihyna,
•* arc (i-!iovrrrd to have eonlj ifrO ap.aii ft tli. l".ill|r'aiid

" t!.v C».,vtrn'jr there, under mliolc Oath and I'ay thry
*• wtre» chcy were apprthendc«\ ri.imineil, and con-
" vciiil ot tnc latl Conipiraiy. 1 his l'r<>t.etdinn is

" la»lul, and touca.lh no Klan, bccaule ilir- (aid J.tpt>

" Kf/i knew no otii r Malhr than thr I^'t.tir.'ttnJtri, on-
*' I'cr wliole Oatli, Strviie and I'-y th. y Itjiid. Ai!
•' t.itfc Cvnljiialtn, wu!i the laid Maimbo, a C uj tain

" ot the I^t'.htt lands .Slavei, ronfefltd with f,re Mot'.
" lli.it they were moved arxl induced tu this (.onlnirjcy
" l.y the l:>i!^l:lh Merchants rdidcnt in Amkcyna, whui;
'* Nanus thry named. Now, not only the U'ight ol (.j
•* Nflbtr.'andi, but i-.ttjfl.mJ, and ol the wliole Wi.r,','

" rrqu.ieth that the Authors, .'^bettors, and .Adoii ^\:hv,

" (pl Miitdcr and licalon, fliould be puniHitd h.

*' l)e.uh.

*• W hereunto, aerording to the Common Law, as a.:j

*' thr p.irtuiilar Laws ot every Kingilom or Doniiniir
" the lulpdul Per Ions firft, and btt'ore all, rtidnlil {^
" impnlonrii. not or I y for prt venting thr Irttctot thnr
*' evil I'urpc.h*, hilt that they might a.lo rtfcive their

*' delerveil I'unillinirnt ; whiih Appreheiifions cuiiid rot

" Ix- done ot any other M.in than by l.'ir tommjiid U
" the Ntlbnlandt dovcrnor, to whom it heloni;-(! tii

•« take care to lee every Ai't concerning; Itiprenie'l'dwu

" to be tlierc obfavcd -, and elixiiaily the higlitll /,,-.

" /'//' Odicrr there Cinild not apprehenil thdr Entl h

" C'onrpiiators, l^er.uile all the ( hiet ol the £itj/;^. Mif.

•» chants at Imbvyna were tlunirelvcs ot the Conipiracv,

*• and Accnmpiices ot the Kaft uj^m which the .'\i:-

•' prchinlion was made j therefore the Apprehtnfion ut

• the I'Uglith Acromplices mull lie done by tlx Dtub
" (>ovrrror, who therefore h.itli th-rcin proceeiicJ ji-

'• coniirg lo the C ul'.om ol ail Natiors iif thj Worii
•' .Nnd that ih( le Appt: hi nlu.ns may Iv hoMrn mnt;

*' lawlul. It aj-pr.irinp out ol thr writrcii l*ructl<, t.'-.it

•' the laid hi'^::Jh Aceomplicrs were not impiiliim"!! iijxjn

" the brlf .S'jl[.R-:or.s and l^rols Kvidenu^ which wtr;

«* had againll them •, but then, at laft, when ail the7j

" »e»^;i.* Sulilirrs were t.ikrn, ex.imnud, anil iix.vx'ii !,

" and hid diliov:red, by the uniioim Curlciron ot ail

" the eleven.

" The Name*, and Surnsnv s of I'uch i»; i?) as tad

•' jvrluaded, and hired them to this Kat't, ot which /-.n'-

" .'t^, viz. one .ikl }'ruf, Harlier, was hrfore .ippit-

" hended as an Irceriliary, fur buri.irg, and ^.t^ r\\u-

'* lerces done upon other H. u!(S, who illo wa< htl^ fu-

" mmrd, and firlf conlrlFrd ; .is the other clevci 7ii^;vr

" That hr, by Name Gtthr\l TcTf^hi, and (v.her h^-

'• lijh Merch.tiit\, in the lnrrtL;ii Countiits ot .Im'pmj,

«• liatt Knowlci'p.c of this Conipiracy, t?V. 1u that it tiuv

•• \k k\n o'.it of that which »ert Iv-tore, th.tt ttic /.'*;.

i

" fiovrfnor dealt no o'fterwtlr in the .\pprrhrnlio!i« a.d

" Fxaminattons of the h<;^!;h than aci-(ri'iDH to i.;s

" I'lace and I'ower, and that with great ll'tfct on, ac

»• cording lo the I aws ol the L'rifr;il i'rovir.ccs. 1"

•• frtond I'oinr, which is aMnlute'y dilperlcd in Er^

" land at;a'nll this l-'.xeemi-n i», that it is laid, ihit

'• did rot apprrt.iin to the .XdhtrlanJi m ^nhjnj, d
•• imprilon the laid /•>»/';^, and to prtKjcd agiinll l:'.;:\

•• or to pindh tlieni , b'jt that it dil Ix-loiik; n t

'• L\ lined ot Drtenc-, rcfident at J.iaairj, eciui!:' ',

" half of h»!>ljb an.l hilf ol Nelh(ri:ii.lfr:, a«or.

" to thr Tteaty of the Year |6|.>, iiiaie between !i

" M.i' lly and 'thr Lords the States, Ixtwccn t.:r :< >

" hu'l /ui'fi t "irpanirs.
.

^

" Ih.it I might the better inform ittI 't ihi-ri"!. '

'• t'lok in Uri', a."d pMuf-d the |;ei rral Irtiryi'

" 1619. with tlie I xphcation lillowing t'ereupon. I

.-.

"
I I'fofrf', as I think, that every un.Tillanilmg .M

-

•• imdl conlrb, that n-ither in the laid Tre.ity, r.t-r

• the Kniargrmrnr, any one Article or W'crd cciiM I :

•' prrrrived, whereby, arcnfd!ii[; to that wh'.th is v..

" truly laid in hn^li'J, nth-r thi', or any hali thm^. !

" orilained or decided by the laid Tre.ifv, as it oi?i;fit
'

'

" have fvrn in lo great and important a I'cn; as fn> I •

" ol Jurinli^lion IV I api*-:il t'. all wile NL", wh'> Li

" firr may )udgr ol t'.is wh.thtr th.ii Siyerii ef oir

•'
in hifland, 10 wit. th.1t tie laid tVuiui! ol Peien.

•• ftiould alone have ludg-d tli.fe Contpirato<, b<- 'S"^

«• able to the (aid Ircaty. or lon^rary to < tie lame.
.

•' find many Argument-, lor my nrgitive
\\''^f'']

'

'

•• *:f. that Ivlore the Treaty of 161.^, the VuUb 1

" -imbinna adminifterrd JiiriUlu'fion and Judicatureii;

" all, and evriv one, who dwelt m, or i.nder the jut

•• diiftionol thr'i alllr, a^ sveli Inlut.it.mts as Strarvri ,

'• Without DilfereiK-e i and ihir, m the iaul It"..

1*^ .



trfe B(X)k I. Ch\\\ II. hti:ccfi the InkaljitaNts 5/'C;rcat Britain, ^c. 88-
', ronfcfTfl witli (,rr Wu<:\\

irxl iniiutiil tu ihi^ Conijurjcy

:s rtlidcnt in Ambojna, whuf;
ow, net only the Uight ot i .j

rJ, and ot ilic wliolf \\„,;._

'fs. Abettor*, ami Aiunnjlil
n, flioulil be punilhca h,:;

; to the Common Law, as a;j

rvcry Kingdom or Dom'nic,
rft, atu! btt'urt all, ftiiiniit L<

r pff venting tlx F-fitCt ut thrir

they might a.lo receive their

vliiili Apiifchtiifions could nut

Am than by t:i» Coir.inir.il u
i(,r, to whom it bclong-il tu

\i\ concrrniiij; luprenie I'dwn

in>1 clixtiaily the hiy;liill /;??.

I not ai^inchrnJ thilr /:i^.' ';

1 tlic ( hirt (it the /inj//^. Mu-
tlnnitrlvM ot the Cuiiipirji,'.,

le K.ift upon wliich the Aj--

thcrclore the Aj'^rchinf;, n ^t

\ mull lie clone tiy the Ihhti

ire h.itl) therein |'rocrei!cJ x-

ot .ill Nations ot ih>.' WorlJ.

ri h( nfitins m.iy Iv hoMen mufe

It of the writren I'ructl-, t,-,4t

'hcen werr n«t imptiluned uj>un

.1 !;ro:s Kvii.ien(.!N which wtr:

then, at laft, when .ill the7j

;cn, rx.imiiuil, aiu! ((n.v:;ti (,

' the uniioini Lur.liir.on ut a.l

irn.inv < of fuch LnpWi m hii

em i<) till* tact, o( winch /•."»•

cc, H4tt->er, w.ii t^fore .i|';n-

ry, for bun irg, and oth rV.u-

I li ol< s who illii wj^ liift fXJ

d ; ss tlic other elevci jn^'M:

\tr\'l Tftr^ '»», ami (V.het i*;'-

)(>rrii;n Countrits ol .tmhnj,

Conipiracy, (sfe. to thii it mav

ih Wert Ix-tore, th.u ihr L'ulu

r*:l'. in the ApprrhrnlioM* a. ,i

f»f_f.','(!' than ac(-( n'm;.; to r.!^

th.it with p/eir U 'cret:on, a^

it thf Lhitt'ii I'rovinccs. V

1 aMolutc'y dilivtied in F>\

ifit)n i«, that it h Ijh!. tli"

he SclbtrUndi in ^^;»ii, '

'

•"j acvl to jTociei! jgiinrt t!"- .

t>.jt that It <h1 belong t. i

cruleiit at "J.iCiai'a, C(mu;i:
•

It ot Nethtruii.lf', actor.

Year 161.). nia/.- betwnii !

:•, ihc States, txiwicn t

xifrr inform nv, I it ih'rro:,

peru(-cl the |;n-.Ml 'In.irv .t

ation I^I!o*ii;b t':ereiiptin; ' -t

that every iin.'rilUm'.inp M

lur in the faui Ticiiy, r.i'r

one Article or Word ecu!! 1

rcoftlmg t<i that «h;th n t

.

ith-r thi«, or any K.cli thm;;.

the l..id '!"re.itv, .iv it oi'l^h^"

ul iniporttnt .il'o'ii; a»iM^l'-"'f

ivd t . all wile NVn. whale.

whether tl.n '^r^f" •' '"''

,t tie (aid f<<i;H.; ..I l>'-l<-'-

-d ih-lc Ovili.irjti'S he »ff:

y. or (Of.truy to Hie tame. I

for mv nrRitivr Dpnions t-

IVeary of i6i.), the Ihlcb y.\

luriKlK-lion ar.d Judicature up;

.o.!*e!t 111, ori.iuler the Jut:!.

li »\t|: |p,h.ibitant< a* StraHi^rt..

iiid Ihit, in the iiu! •"•"••

the Diiid', witli th;; /,.(;jf//7) Mcrch.ints, made only a "
l.e.it;>ie in the M.ininr ol Cumiiurce and Negotiuti- "
(in', ot Nutmcj;s, Mac, Cloves and IVppcr, in lome "
q^untitics, without having any luithir Treaty or "
Luinmunicntio;! in the l,.'.tu!. So that without the "
Bound!, of this ro!i)ii;,a N.goti.ition, every one- r^--

'•

niJinid tri-e:ind unhinlcred in tlie Land by'tiic Ki"ht "
aiul I'olhnion wh'th either Company enjoyed and tx- "
eicded k verally, according as tiie lame appearah out "
of the twenty-third Article ol thf Treaty, where ir is "
(Xpreldy laid, tliat Cailhs and Iiirts Ihall remain in «
tiiiir Hands who do at prdrnt polTds them: And "
out ot the thirteenth, hiurtci nth, and fifteenth Art:- <«

([ ' ot the I'reaty, all may He th .c this Common Coun- »«

ul ot Dekiue hath no more i'ower, lave only over "
the Lellowfliip of the Treaty, that is, over the Navy ««

ut Ditencc in the Sea, to the Defence ot cunimon "
Merchandize and Lilictty of Commerce. And, la'.lly, '«

to tax the Charges h.r the rruvifion ot Ammunition in '•

the I'orts; neither can any t.ther Thino be Hiutixly
' cu!l--ttcd out. of the laid Lreaiy, lo tar as 1 can cun- "
' ceivc. n
" Iher<forp, this iVcond Toint is found to be untrue "

and abulivc, being not founded upon the laid Treaty, "
• wh ch Treaty, notwith'danding, oiigiit to he the only «'

• Ku!e both ot tlie one ard tl-.e other Company. Finally, «'

• .t IS [^ivcn out in Ln^i'm,!, th.it in the i x.imination of "

'the ^.onlpirators there was I xi.els in the Ac/i!'^r/j»i/j "
• Juil] ^ in the Point ol Torture. I aiIcnowIeil};e, that "
' ro Argument or I'rctixt againll the JulHcc ot tins L.x- "
' fcution, h.ith more mov.d nic in the Ueginning, than »'

• this I'utence ol f Xtel.', ahiri l.iid. i Ixcaute this Itirnth "
• C hrilfian Compallion ; although I alio judgi-, tlat wile "
' Men will not fuller tlu'mlc Ivis to be too much tranl- "
' ported thereby, before the true f<eal'ons do tully apprar "

' tthich lliould move us thereunto i lor I well rcmcmk-r "
' vet, th.it in the Time of former iMillikinf, in the In- "
' dif), ni.iny Things were prttcndtd on both I'arts ; up- "
' on which I'retence were great Out cries on eithr Si ie, "

• which yet, by due l-'xamination, were found to be tails

pretexts ot fome Ill-willtr?, .ind Men d.efirous to wran- "

gie; which I'retcnccs btiiig thorou;^lily lifted by the "

high and much-admired \\ ifJom ot his M.ijelly, and "

•the Lord.s the .Statis, were «ell dilcovered to be no "

Uicli Matters as tliey v^erc made i as it is alii) unduubt- "

td.ly bclicvcvi, tliat Ins M.ii-fly and the States wiil yet "

lurtlier i!o in this .\lV.,:r, and In th;- Cauie of the Duuh "
' Company may be tightly iurtified, ot which I i.r.iler- "

lluiKl, that the Lonls the States have fpcci.il Ui^^.ird; "

and that they have been thoroiigldy inlormcil what is
"

' the very Ttutl. of th Lhin^iS tiure palf, and ot the "
• l.xecution in Ambcyu of the / wi;.'.;^ Conl'p:ra:or^ •, un- "

' tu whidi L.r.d the l.oid.s the Stati.s r. lolvtd to He and "

• paulc all tile I'ajrrs and Latcrs iiiuching the i.nd I'io- "

' tecdings. And now, thereupon, Men Ipeak tar oiuir- "

' Wife than hcritoture \ lor i'lcti nces and Cavils cannot "

• ftan'J with 'I'ruth. .\:'.d it doth plainly appear, that "

' there is little I'ruth in the Matt^t ot I'orture, r;p(,rted "

to be niolf vruelly inlluted upon the K'l^H/b Lor.l'pir.i- "

" tors, as in In^^.'aud it is Lid i
and I li.ive tver lulpect- "

' rd this tor a Slander ; for, I know the DuUb Natiini "

'doth naturally abhor ih.s kind ofCiut Ity, and are as '*

' iruch mov;d to Cominif; ration as .my other I'aiple, •'

But whcttur th.le ivil-minded Men, who have feat-
"

' ttral this i^reat SLindcr in LngLiJ, and have lb fuuly "

' dctaccil a pilf Caule, h.ive cone it by (Xcafion ot an "

' L'fc ot Toi'.ures III till 1. 1 .ands in fome wiighty Cauh s "

' icfordii.g to the Cullum ol iiudl liuminions in Euri^ic,

' I ciii! ot judg".
"

" But is that 10 be cenfured and ju.lged to be unjul\ o( "

• the w.holt Wotld, winch is repugnant to the Laws of "

fe>|f.j»r(/ (or any one Natinn) where Torture is really "

' ul'ei: •' Nothing lb but th. Jullice or InjuUice ot a C.iulo "

' ii-.uil be diteimiiud .uconiing to the Laws where it is
"

' (••one, and not ot otlur Lanos. It tliis wae not lo,
"

' *hy tiicn (houl! not the whole Work! imn ii mote judge "

' that as liar.i, and a thing imf.eard ot, whit li in hmie Cui •
"

' lens ufcd in L^Und, .moniing tothe Laws there, when "

' they procceJ^d"ag.unll loiiic guilty I'erlons, who being "

onre, and ag.iin afk-d o( the fudge, and utterly refu-
ting to be legally tried, is adjudged to be dumb, that
IS, by Contumacy, wholL Condeinn.uio.n then accord-
ingly folluwtth, that he is l.iid upon a J'.ible, or PI .nk,
and. .mother Planic upon him, that his Body is millra!
bly bruiltd, and lb preflld violently to 15e.i:h. The
which, according to tiie ConfeiTiun olal! Nations, and
by the £«?.'//?, Writers, is ju.iged to be one of the molt
fliarp and levere kinds (jf De.itlis that can be invented

j

yer cannot fuch an Lxetution be c.illcJ cruel an.l un-
lawful, whf.n it is don.- in England, b^caufe it is done
accoroMg to the Laws of that Land, though Stmn^crs
Hull jj L'e otherwife ot it; and in lik.- Manner the %i.
glijb iNatiun c.mnot compl.iin ol' the i or:ure which
I'.vii-wiilcrs lay was ufed upon thefe Enjlipi Conl'pira-
tors ill /linkyn:t, beciule it was done according to the
Laws ot this Govcrnnienr, and is not unufual in Cafes
ot Trealon, neither with us nor with any Nutii;n in

Europe.

" And for En,i:!dnd itfelf, it is well known, and liis

r.-.o:f txc.lltnt Ma jelly dot!) acknowledge, by his own
princely Pen, tha-: the Rack .ind the Manicles are thu
only Tortures that arc cx.rcifed upon Traitors, to force

them to coiilel's what thty know to be dangerous to

the State ; and to lay the Truth, without taking l-'arts,

the £v^/'/; Confjiir.itor,-, being alVronttd with the uni-

form and wiitten Conh liions ot the e!ev.;n 'Japonefi^

their .Accomplices, wl/uh would convince them lu-ffioi-

cntly, accord.ing to the Laws, and tind tiiem guilty of

the fame Conl'piracy, and cot-.kquentiy of De.;:h i if

now notw'ithlf Hiding this, they had pcriilttd ::i tin;

llout Denial of the V.itt, were li.it this enoi.gh to iu.igc

them dumb by Contua-ary, and to to elleem them
worthy (t this fore Punithment of p-refTing to f^rath as

.;foref..i.; I But this 'Lorture of ours, is to be ju.lgcd far

Id's than tliat prelling where tiie Malelaiffor iloth fju'er

fuch cxtream Mit'ery as cannot be imagined, and whicli

is r.ot to be ienilied or cal'ed at all, but ended by
De.ith.

•' But to tlu- Ibflicicnt Satisfaiflion of myfclf, and your

Worfliip, and ail Men, and not to fpeak according to

the .'"tiitences and Ccniciences of others, Iluveu;;d

all Diligence to get into my LLinds the written Prods
concerning the Conlpirators in /lubsyna., which 1 ob-

tained autlientically, ami re.ul carefully, and 1 find, t'.iaC

all by me above laid is confirmed, to wit, th..t the

J.ipcnrfe .Xccoir.plices were examined and m.'.de their

Conteliioits as aforelai.l, tor thr.e Days '-:- the 23.!,

2.^th and .'5'h ct idiu.ny 1623 j and t.'iat a'l this be-

in<f dune and conlummateil lielore, then at la!l is Ga-

i-i7il Tavirfun, tirll with the relief the £h;7.;5 Accom-

pdires, imprifoned the laid 2;th of Eciru.in', when

thjir Ixamiiution and Confcli'on began, and Ci.nti-

IV, ed i-'vers Dsys w'itiiout ever haller.ing till the 3d oi"

ALmb 1 ami the fai.l I-'xaminations and CcnfLllio.la be-

ing lo li.iilhed, il'.e A':7iir,'.;;;..V'-i tjovcrr.or and Cou.-.cil

deliberated wh.ether the Punilhnunt might be deferred

to any I'.ng Time, or rekrred tu any oih.r Pla.- -, but

It was lo'cor.du.u.!, by loint L onl.-nt of all, th.it the

laid PunilhiiKiit thiie dekrved, rn^.H be cxeruad irt

the fame Place for I'.xample; and t'uit it could not in

any wi'e be I'elayed without (Xtrcam Daiit'er, lor Rea-

Ibns tlicrc rel.itetl : An.', among others, Lecaufe tlu:

'!iir>ul<»ii and h.diiim about Amhi,yi.a ha^i, otii; rwile

than thty w'ere wonr, rebelled ; neitVr could it be fur-

tlr.r kivjwn wh.it grOiU Confeilcracy thel'e Conlpirators

li.i.i mide Willi tl-.em .ind others.

" .And touching any extraord.inary and cruel 't'orturc,

1 h.ave .iceurately looked t)Ver t\(ry oik's Conlvdmn ;

but 1 IiiilI not o\K Wortl in any one, which inaketh any

M'-ntion ol fuch Torture, as is u. jullly r,-i.ken ot i;>

ln^\ir.d\ n.iy, fcarce lin.l any Mmtion ol that ordi-

I uy Torture which is in Ul'e, lave only thele Words;

in one Avf of the 2.-th ot l\f>uiy 1623, liz. thi

Council lump g.ithered together, h.ive thought meet

tliat all the Awi;/'//' lliould be iir.lmty ex.imi'ud, om;

alttr anotlier, .is accordingly it w •>. iniUmt'y doiu ,
.ind

lome ot them before any 'i'ortuie-, oi'iers, alter alntk',

or rath.T a Touch of ir, i onlefl'.d as foUowali. Ihito f
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" whith t'ollowclh prffcntly, tlio jurtlrulir ConlilTion oi

" every one, lubfcntxd with hit own I ianJ, as jlorcUiJ.

" So thif hence it it manitcl\, that no cxtraonlinary I'or-

" ture was ultd in liich Manner as is tjivrn out tlurc by

" thofe that wilTi ui evil ; nay, that thole few that Icit

" any, were oiily touched (not punilhcd) with ordinary
*• lotture.

•' And thus your Worlliip haih the upright and impar-
•' tial Ifiith of this Bufinet-, toiictniig the wliolc I'alTage

" as it proceeded, and tlic I'unilhmcnt as it was inHiktci',

*' tron^ which Ibmc of the Englijh wirr exempted by I'a-

*' vour, that the E»g!'jt tioods lliouKl not Ix- loft, accord-

" ing as Order had been given to that End. And I lind that

'• the Sentence had been given thr jth ot Minb, i^'? j,
*' by a competent Affrmt^iy ot fourteen Juilgcs, \»ho, as

*'
it appeareih in the Sentence, in tl>c doing tltcreol, did

*' before eariKftly call upon the Name of the Lord, that

*' he would plrafc to be l*rd'idcr.t, and preiiomuunt in

• I every one of their Il:art«, in this l'orr>mtul Allcinbly,

" and thai he would inlpiie them only »iih that whiih
" might Ik juiiged to l< expoiieiit * i^ jul^, ij(. So
" that out ut all that is alx)vc-laid, noiliing elfe can ap-

" pear, txit that this Uurinch was managed lawfully and
" orderly, by M'n ot lionctly and Contcience, agamlt
" luih as had undertaken agamll the Stitr, ag.nnll the

" Wealth, and Advantage ol this Lsj^-li^Jia Cuiiipany,
" the I.ivcs of their Officers there place J, againil the

" State and Wcltarc ot many, wtioas little delctvcd, and
*' as litllc expeclei! I.uh NV:i.k;di.cr> tiam their tner.dly

" Confcdetolcs in the fanjc Society of Mef..hants there re-

" fiding with them.
" And now conUdering the Fremifes) I hope it fha'.l

" be for from rvcry Lhnlluts in aiiywife, o protccf, or
" excuic this wicked I act ; but rather to mourn ami
" gT>eve, as we do, fi.r this Conlpiracy, ami for the Evil
** the Conipirators have fo litlerredly drawn upon llieir

" own Heads, and to honour them who, in Jullice, have
" punirticil Villainy according to the true Merit tlicreof

;

•• lor, we all know, that, without Ju(\ice, without Ke-
" wanl of that which is goal, and fumrtiment of that

" which is evil, no Society of Mankind can confift.

•* And for this Information, which I lend in Love and
*' IlcHJOur to your WorOiip, as unto a Lover of Truth,
" and a Hater of Treachery, you may make fuch Ul'e as
*• to you fhal! ftem good m any I'locc where you come,
•' both for Kcfutation ot any th;.",g already Tpottcd con-
•• trary thereunto, ai-d for Prevention of any farther falte

" Rumours or Clamours. Ami, finally, for the I'ropa-
"' gation ot that undoubted Truth, which iKfc, to my
" beft, I have endeavoured to dilcover.

" And it you Ihail meet with any thing of Worth,
" whicii can L>c truly avowed to f>c contra.. iciury unto any
" thing I have written, I defire to undcrftand it from
*' you, and )ou to fulj>end your wile and imp^rtijl Ju^lg-
*' mcnt, till I have cleared it unto you ; I ruth remain-
*' «h ever the fame. So I coiiui>eiKl you to tlie GckI vi

*' Troth, defiring him to give us Minds, not to judge
" according to outward Appearance, but to )udgc with
" iightttius Judgir.ti.t."

S. It is eviilent enough, from the Stile and Compofi-
t';on of this extraordinary I'lece, that it was penned ai the

Recj'icft, and for the Lfc ot lomc I'erlon of Credit here,

who was a great Iriei.d to the Dutih, and highly intlru-

mental in preventing the Government from interiicfiig, as

tltey ought to fuvc done, in lavour of the kt/i-Judia

Company, and oiiioimng the itji -, tor a /«.; Saiiiloction

could root be iiod, for (he bale and Iwrbarous I. I'age of Cap-
Utn Tt>Wfr/«n, am! tiic reft of the Eniiijimoi, who were
Lhus crueily muukted at Jmltyna. But it u not fo eafy

to lay who this I'crlijd w^s. I he Writers of Scandal in

thofe Timci, charged tht*, difTuaciing the Kmg from in-

terjjofing. upon two rtrloin, by Name, '.'iz. itic Great
lluke ot fimkntilam, and tlir liien Secrctatw (,i State Sir

Kaipb IfiirutoJ. And I have inrt with a Book, ptinicd in

1631, in which It IS afTirined, that the .Set rctaiy irccived

a Bribe from the Dkhb ot 30 or 4c>cxx) I'ounds lor that

Scrv.cc only. I tuke thu to be a hotiid Calumny; lor

liavijig taken fwmc I'ains in cxajianing the llillyry u(

thole Timrs, of which indeed I mce inrtaJcd to '

written, i have met with (o m.iny I'roolsot thr Cm
"^''

ntrgrity, and pub.ick Spirit ut t:ut woitLy
j>,ct{Utv

tli.it I nuke not the Icall Scruple ol afl/iumg, [[,,,,

'

mull be a prodigious l-al(hood. '
'

""

A$ to the Duke ot liufkmgtu-n, his Literal wuh Knr
James was to great, that it he ha.! not been Ionic ».vJJ
other api)Latcd. I c.inrot I'Ut think tiic ^Uihct^ u.l-nij,r.j
would not have palitd as it oid t but, at tlie lanicniif
1 mull prolcls, that I do not be licvc he- was capaiil; Jt beiii •

bribed to fuch a Behaviour : I ratliu tliu.k iic w« m.iU
and iiDjioftd upon -, n\d I n.akc no quvllcm tl ir t„i, [(,)
I'aper was tranlmittcd. to lome I'.ifi.ii in h;s (.i,iih,..tn,e t/r
that I'ur^HjIe. It 1-, an caly rn.utcr to Ipca;; ;!i ot th.-Ura''
and too common a l'i.idicc to tear tho:c Liuri";t;t/[j
pieces which are hall 1 '.vC lo he djciuial ; but tl.;s i,ij|^
not do: rhoiii'Ji, to Ihcw that u is not witiiout Ke,:!-.;)'^

that I lufped tiic Duke of I'miK-.tigh.. tohavrha.i a ur-'
Share m preventing Kui;; Janes trom i.-ilitying a betu.n-

ing KcleiiCindit upon trus Occalion, 1 wi.) rcLte s pini-
cu^ar I'act that led mc into tt' s Ojlnion. 1 .Sc ijV/nj'.j
Company, to tKrpitiiate tlic .\I< ii.ory of this !-4rlw.,.jj

Iranlaclion, lauled tne I'ortuiiS and .SullVrinps yi tjie

EhiI.J>)U ^imloyita, to Ik very txaclly piintcd, it.,. I,uw
up in their Hall ; which I'lCluie, 17 t!;c Piruuon of
iuiktngbam, was taken ilo An ; lor \si;n.h tins Rulon vmi
alljgncd, that, as it had not Utn thoui^ht [.'..pa to :ii-

v.iive the Nation in a War o;i ti is Acccunr, it woi, b-. 110

Mean*, decent, that fuch a I'iaurc lluiuKi nmiui n: ii.>

hck View; fincc, tx. the I'air.c time tlat it rticV;; ;'•.(

Cruelty of the Duub, it threw tome kind ut U.;.ijiii o.i

the Lni'.ifli Adnumllration.

But tlio' thclc- Paintings in Oil were removtJ, the Ai/?-

hdut Company cou'd not be drawn, cither to liitjiet ti.it

AlFa^r, or to lulTcr the Ai count tii-t tins Dkub \^i\\\ \a\

publifhed of it, to ]ui'$ unantwcred •, an;! thttttwt il\y

employed a very good Pen, to lliew the Incor.nilinctsut

this Relation, and furnilhcd him with all the Mittt iis

that were rcquifite for that I'urpol'e. This IX.'.jji ol hs

he executed with great Sj.'irit and Diligence, anJ the

Piece itielf is fo clear a Vindication ol the Innocrmc cf the

Engiijby and fo toll a Proof of the Cru:l:yand Uaibantyuf

the Duttb, that I have thought (it to inkrt it for the i.re

Reafons, whicii induced n:.: to give i'lacc to ;iteo-!.r

Papers \ and I peruade myfclt' that it wii! bj s.ry u^jteca-

blc to my Readers, to Ice, at on'.' V'lcw, a.iJ in 10 (.ar.-.iw

u Coirpals, all the authcntiek I.vidence liut li :i rrtr.a.nt

oi this cruel, arbitrary, r.\i.\ unjijil l';jccc:..!j, (lywiiHli

f.i many brave Men w.re, at that T:nie, dti-sisci oiilinr

Lives in lo igno.iiinious a Manner, an.i the l.^ifi Ni-

tioii lor ever lirpnvid ol fo imi'iniai.t ai^'i w.Uil e a

Commerce. This Reply (;l tiic /-..^i-A-.d Ccir.ji'iy mj

cenccivcd in tlic following Tcrn-.s.

•' The Compiler of this Relifion, }v:rceiv-r,g that ;.c

'• had an har>! Tafk to make it proljal.!;, thji t i;h;- i>

" l:Hj^lfJbmeM, Merchants, and I'.eir Sciv ii;'>, a.i uur^"--

*' ei', Oiould, with the AlTiilai c,- of ten J^f'.m.', ^ •

wde unain'cJ, undcitakc I'lc Surpnre i ' a I.'.

" providird every Way a', tiiat 01 ,-tinbcyt.i. ,, i.c'.orc

" the Relation of the l:r.g'i,h tuily Jcl.
:

'. .ei ni h.

:

" alfo the fame Autlior well skeg:i.:\i;, t'.ita'.' ',

" that he was to write ol tins prctei ..m! Cci.ij ;i y ;•

" be taken lor true i yet the Pad wo-.h! kcm v.-, ;.

" tu Uar (o rigorous a Pun;nintcn'. m l';!i i.-s •
1

" Qiuiiiy, ami 01 t!ut Kclatvvn to '.hofe th.t file..

*' ptoviiics mi>rf Ikilfi.liy t!..;n t_.;!y, t
•'

'*
I'oiiits, in tfic Picainble cif ti.is Rrlulioii 1

•* he rakes ami brijis rogftlirr all thej.aci.
*• gtrs that thi- Dut.b tud m the Vxrio i

y<-'.

" than they truly Lad at, or alH;ut the I m '

" tended C'onfpiracy, and .ipp!ic» timn a .
> i" '^;'i

" tion ol Ihii Buliiicb, as it ail their K".-'i: - >*'> '''•
-"

" to conliiie with the hng'-Jf) \ ard glutei r; t;c I- ••

" under Colenir whtieol tiny Wstc co.,Jenimu .mu f>

•• cutcd, were fJofTille and probaMc j .i.m: a- il llie S
'

" ol the Time hail been then lo daii-cruus t' it iv.iy Nu

'• dow ot Conlpiracy was to br ixqiiilit.^v e:.cjii.'.' • •

" and i!ie Icall Offence to be Lvcr.ly \m: :l-.ci
1

^"'•

I !).. •

. i:M



Chap. If* ktv)ccfi the Inhthhatits ^/Great-Britain, £fr, gg,

I Oil were removcJ, the A.5.4-

be ilr.lwM, citiicr lo lur|;it ti;i»

junt liu: tiiis DhUb A^ent \a\

nji'.twcrci' i ar..'. tkutwr il-cy

,
to llicw ihc lncot.fiiUr.cxs uf

II him with all the Muter i!j

rurpofe. Tins X^.\:.^\ ol h;j

j)irit and Diligence, unJ tlw

iicition ol tlif Inr.ocrwc ot the

ot t!ic Cru:!:y and Biibantyuf

Jglit lit to inltrt It lor t.-.c Lmc

IV.- to give I'Uc: :o ;li« o:l a
ifelf thit it wil! b; v.ry jgrca-

at (iri'- V'lcw, a:iJ in lO urryw

ii.k l-.videntc liut ii ;i rrrua.nj

li i;njuil 1*; jCi'c::nj, by wh:i'»

K thjt Til'iic, dcj.i-.vr>i ul thcf

1 Ma:iricr, in-i thi: /.«^i./i> N-i-

io im|<'r!.»i.t ai 'i uuj! I a

t4 liie t^jl-ln^'* LtiVij;;) w u

Tcrir.j.

s Ilchnon, pcrciv»g that ic

lu'ivc it j.riiljablc, tl.at tt;'.''- '1

aiul ihcir Scivuit*, .ill liiuf'".-

[TiihiC-: of ten "jh^Ki.u .».••

<c liic Sarjjnrr I'! aCj.'. .,
-

1. tiut 01 /tmtcyi.i- i* i-'*'' •'

:j.V,i) duly ..Id; I
' .1- I' ''• '•

lilt prcifi ..;*' Cn.ii-i >
i'. -"

he l-"»d >»o,.:a l-crn V,.'. ;. .

rutunmiciv. i:» I'.tijr^ <" i •

claf/sJti to tiific th-t . -ti,..:!...
•'

y tl...n t-.;!y, I •' :'
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'

tliT a", li.c J>a <.'' s

k1 in the >«'('< i
^'•''
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'
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^

,
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,^'y;. i srd ^iKKl-f- tl>' I.'-

h- y Wvtc lOi.Jaumd .iH" f^

,il i.twluMc i
.uHi 4' a i!ic ^'

' . Vf.

' fori-, altliou«h this be no dircft Charge of tlic Kn^H^j,
' but iileil hy tlic yXiithor to I'ujiply ihc Want oj i'tuM-
' bilitus in tlie I'rocels itlrlt.

•' It will not k- amil's to examine the fcVcMl Circuin-
' (lanrcs and how lar thry may yield any Siiliijcion
' a^ainll the taul Knglt/h. Now, tins Author takah tlic
' in.ny (Jrounils ot this .Siilpicion of lome grcit 1'|(j:

' a^amll the I'rovmce ot /Imboj'i.iy from the uiuvonf.i
• Hoiilncls and Fnloknce of the iarnatatifs, full in tl,,-

' Mo.'uciuis, andtlitn in /'mboyna : I'or thole in the A/jj.
• .'f(.-i.ii, he Liitli, tilt y had i.itely l)ctore the tiictemlai
' Lonl piracy ot the i-.n^li/h, gone ahoiir, ronti.iry to tlie

' 1 reaty. Mm K'loo, I.etwcen them and the Dutch, to
' make I'caco with tin- King oiiul.re, a;-, 1 a Irucc with
• the Spaniard.!, witluA.t the Content or Kiiowle(l|^e oi
' them the i^«;<-Zi; wiiiL-h, how hoiulUy aiul conlciona'^ly
' it is aliedged to this l'i;r(>ole, may aiipear l)y the [our-

nals ot thole I'arts i which, cvid-ntly lliew, that this
' 1 rcaty between thole ol I crnate .ind V/i/erc, was in A'a-
' ztmbrr, ibii \ that is to lay, tiftcen Mnntiis Ixfore this

i.irged Conipiracy, and that witli the Kriowlr.!"c of
• Il^uim.in, the Cioveriu.r ol the l);i.\'l', who, upon the
' 19th «)t A'l/tmS'^, tli<- Year aloi,- laid, acriuunted M.
' i\icbc:j, liie Agent ol the Kiig.'i/ib in tliole i'airs with
' the l'ri(iar.uioiis ot this Ireaty, which was at-lually hold-
• en at 'I crnate the 24th ol the lame Moi.ih Hur the Mat-
' ter was to well luiulied hy the Dutib to keeji tlioil-

neighbour lllands inixrp'tiial War, that the 1 r.aty was
' (iilloivcd rtin/ec/a; .iiy\ the ytli ol Daembcr todoAiinr
an hilict was jiublidvd by tlie Km:', of -/rrn.itt, com-
inandin;; all the •Iimii.i-.s loiihwith to dep,irt the ill.ind

cl Jan. lit, upon Faiii to be made Slaves.

" Alter this, the Cornlpondence Ixtween the Dut.b
and larnaiaHit in the /V/ iiiaos, returned into as iiriii a

' State as ever. The Iti'iuiuna, pcrlDrmir!,'^ daily 1' x-

ploits aj;aiiift the SpaimrJ;, .nnd comniunic.Ting the
' Iriumph with the Dul:h: as th" J71I1 of Icnuvv,
I0z2, Ix-ing a full Year klore the tfiL;ned IVcalon of

' the Kngiijb, the Kiny ct lernaK, with twenty Cur-
ncurrics took a Spamjh (Jallv, flew forty in Mt;ht, a;id

took one hundred .md titty Prifoncrs, whom tliey fold
' t.. the Dutch lor C loth and Rice ; and cumin;.; by the

llodanders Callle ot Miitl.vo, the iSth of the fame
Month, with the Head,; ot divers f^punuirds at his

Stern, tlic Dutib laluted him from iheir la.d Callle

With nine Shcjt ot {^reat t):dnanee. The 2 -th of .Ipril

liiliowing, the Admiral ot the King ot 'Icrnate, took a

i'iOW ol the Spaniards, fliw tome, and fold the ri II to

i\\cDutib\ the j.Sth ot the famr Month, Iwtii Dmcb
Jnd tn^iijb were le.dled by the King ol 'Irrnr.1: ; tr.e

j.Sih ot Mm next enlniii;', the Kinj^ ol iirr..i:f went

lurth to AUihain with Ilk Lurricurncs, and at hij Ue-

patturr, was honourei! with thirty Siiot ol great Ord-

nance from the Duub CalMe ; the 15th ol '/uie ihc

Admiral ol the King of Ttrnaie made a Voy.ige to-

V'Ui.li Mind^nn'j;, carrying diverte ol tlie Dut.b wnh
him to aflill him ; the \\\ ot Jnly the 1 itrr.atjnn tool;

tiicir I'riioncts and lold i!v m to the D:Jti.b \ the 2.,th

ot /.'u^uji the Kill!!; tjf 'J ;rnite made one I'ri^lir, a

/!>«/(•£» Merchant, hu '1 re.ifufer, at whole Inliaimcnt m
1.1s new Utfice, the Dutcb gave tevrn great Sliot from

die ( alllc. Ami this grxn! Cornlpondence berw;en

tlie larnatan-i and t!ie Ihitcb in x\v: .SklncoJS, continu-

ed (\Ti) until, and after the hxecmion ot tlr." En^l'Jh

ii .Imbosna, which Wa«, as has been fliewed, xul'ehu-

a>s ifiaj, N. .''. iipi'ii ih»- 14th ot wlmh Moinh rhe

I'mcb f^ave the Ktr;; ol 'itrnate, aiiii other I'lick*,

two I'luiiilr. d Hales of j>tpcn Kice, with ottier ^'^e!:n!^ ,

t the Delivery whereof there were lliot olV fioin t'

e

Cilllc Icvcn I'leces of Or.lnaiur, and rhi-e Vollies ol

.Smal.-Sliot ; Ity ad which ni ly appear how lin.eiJy

iliis Author anpheth the D !'( r nee bt\^cen the Ihiub

iiid the King ot T(rnit:f, wliicii was none .it ail, to tins

i»u!intls dt .Imkoyni.
" llic next I'- int i«, t'l.it the T.nn.tLwf! In the ^f.^.•.u

(as went about all'-) to m ik-- Truce with the .^p.vi:.:! .!',

ttthout Confrnt or Knowledi^e ot the Dutcb, whuiin

'.'.IS nealiii!^ ol tlie .A'l'lmr is wirfe than the lonii. r ;

ivii t.iis lieaty ut '1 luc. aiiieantli liy the Journals to

;; ||^-=
"''^'n I'olden the tgth of^/v ,623, which wa^

live Months alter the b.xecutioi. ol the A,;././, .,t J,,,.
bcy„a, andlocan,e,oo late to move .Su!pit,o„ againftthem

: and ye. this pretendetl luar and Jealouly of th.

^^
M^luu.s la further ..mphPied by the .Strength of the:

^^
Spaniard being then, as this Author affirmetu, Mifter

^^
«n the Sea taere ; and that by default of tiie Er^b/b,
who, contrary to the Treaty of the Ye.ir lOig, hai

" r
,7'"/'' '^"'''"'' '"'' '-^"f no n;ore Ships, Neither

to Uk ALlucais, nor to the A//i/i/7/.-r>; whence now th-" Spanurds lud Means to lend Ships, (Mhe^ and Pin-

^

naces t„ the Moluccas. What the Srr.nsth of the .y«-
^' marus in the MoIhccm by .S;a v.-as at the' Tmie ot tir-

^1
pretended Fear, may appe.ir, by the Kxploics b, tore^
mentioned, done upon them by the Curru urries of the" Tcinuium, without the Help of tiie Dutcb.
" hut tor the Default of the Eny/i/b, wii'ic'i is heci

•* odioully alled^rcd, it will be r.quiilte to let down tiie

II

true Cau; -s wt.uetore the hnxli/b relinquillied tlk .\aion
" ot '.)eleiice, as Weil .a tiie Mcir.:ilas as ellewhere, beinn-

I'

i Matter inch ag^iravated ui-on all Occafion.s by tli"
" Dutch, albeit themUlves have <;ivtn the Caule thcre-
" ol. Whereloic f^iurtiy, the trii':- Motives of the Eng.
" l:jh their di lilting trom the Aftiun id D. fence is as ful-
" loweth. 'I'ht: lui^hjh h.id, by Ai're. mei.t of tne Cuuncd
" 01 Uelence, two Yt.irs together ir.aintained a Meet of
" live tail and w.irhke Ships to join wi'h the lik.' Strenrth
" ot tne Dutcb for the Adion" ot the Manuks, ondi'he
'• i'roht ol tlie Voy.i^.-, as well as th.: Charg- to bj c^r.-',-

*' mon to both Companies. The 7Jh.v»!i prepand anotiier
" ideetoi leven Siiips all of tiu-ir own for .V/..t.:„-, border-
" iiig upon Cbt:!a near the MiiniHas, wt.'iout giving Know-
" lecge taereot to the En^/Jb at Jacatrr., until tlicir

" Meet was re.uly to depart thence, well knowing, that
" upon hicn Warning, it would be impo.Tible for the En-
" pijh to prepare a f ke I'orce to join with them : To thefi:

" tiicy appointed eight I'mnaces that were then .ibroad to
" join tnem, aiul afterwards lent another Ship with I'rovi-

" lions to them. This Fleet palTing by two of the Eng'.p)
" Snips whieli were appointed for that Qinrter of the Ma-
" mdas, the h.niiijb welcomed them, and (dVered to juiii

" tlicm in their h.'Cploit, which the Dutcb refafed, faying,
" that thij bein^ an Exploit of their own, the Ek^^ijI)

" Ihould neither participate of the F.;5t, nor of the Uene-
" lit that miglit arilc tii'Ttby. Likewife by ;\greement
" ol tlie Council ot Delcnce of both Nations, tlure was
" another Fleet ot Un Ships let forth at tlie Cli.uge of t.hc

*' i'->'g'ijb anil Dutcb, tor the Coaft ol Mallaba. , to lecu.'i;

•' tlie 1 rade in tliat I'art.

" 01 tile Dutch Ships, about a M.inrh after they feC

" lail, two were tound to be lo weak an,! Ic.ky, that t!;ey

" weie tain to return to y.iew.'n;, the relt being come to

" their (.^larter : Iwoot tne be If ot the Dutch Ships Were
" lent aw.iy iiy the Dutcb Admiral for th.e R:d-Sca, ce.n-

" trary to their inltructions .and Commidion at 'Jacditia

'' trom the Council ot Detence ; and tiotvvithftaiKling the

" I'rotelfitions, Obtellatioiis, and Fx'cl unations of the

"
^'\i''P-'

a;!,a;r,ll this I'levariratiun ; lo that loiir Carr.-.cks

" 01 the l\rt!f^^u^zi coming that W.iy, tlie reil of the

" i'ieet ol tiie i:'i:^!:!h and Dutcb liein^ rh'.is Weakens. i by

" the I'el.iul: ol itie low ])utcb Ships alo.-efald, the liril:

" Opportunity that happened, either before or lincc the

" joiii.n;^ ot tne Ltti^i./b and Dutcb Companies, or is ever

" likely to olKr itiell in tiie luture, was loff, and uttaly

" deleated: Hy this it appeareth whit Caufe the ZJ.'i.'^tf

•' have to coin[)lain of the E'r^Ujh for delerlmg the Action

" ol P tenre, and wiiat Re.il.ni and Kncoiiragemtnt the

*« E.i<'.'jiJ have ut continue the joint Action and charge

" w.t'n tliole th.U ufe lo htde Sincerity, ever contriving', i lie

•' common Action .mdCh.irge to tneir pi iv.;te Advant.i^e-,

•* that when the joint i-orccs arc employed to give the

•' Kneniy Work it'i one I'art, the Dutch ndulir with Fale

«* opprels than m another, and appropriate tiie whole L'e-

'* l)-'.it to tiiemlelve".

" r:r ne.xt Sulpicion th.it this .Autho- g.itlicr.th i^ fr^-m

•• tlie Iniolencies ot the idniaianfsot ,M-,;;m dwelling .i:

" /. io and Ciihlelio, •>n.i tiiere.djnut, wno, as tnis Au-
" tiior lai'ii, pieium.u now, beyon.l loniu r r.xaiu; !e, 10

«> out: ;.> the Suljects of tlie Dutc'.', Iliymg than, and

10 K " Cai-

/-v! fa!
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hid I but whit fccrct Corrcftiomlence h il,n '
or »

Danger to lilt DuKb f Was the Buri.in(; 0; cii« hcia^
rics, which IkIdii^ a to the i'gi'j'' as wcli « to the
i>ii;«i», a Note ot giio.l Ir.trlligtncc brtwffn il,e /,, !,
ai J tl)e lnctnilurif»? Whit wj^ tlut lor Cwttiun.
ilcncy With thole of l^bo, wlmi at one tunc tH<v m/
liiil M. JkJHUtii to l^ill hiin, ind at aiiuthcr tmt fii'^jj

hiin ill llie Himl witli an Airowv olicrcil lu l^ilj //./.

• ' *' mill I ^.
" toty at l^bc, ami wctc mmc all tlienre

i What Utters
" or MiiragcstiKl they ever lend tliitlier aiirrwatih' or
•' how, or l)y what mciii* iniini..inci.l they ih » Corrtipon-
'• ilcntc ? Yet litis was ui cirlloo^l, ji :;up», ty in- (Jg.
" vtrm,i*i Urran-.s( lor that, as he alt^twati;*' told Mr,
•• HiiUn, //;//, anil C<jr;ar;^^/, that came liiit.ir tr',;,,'

" fij»ij, *i\ X Motive t.) Imii toex.uiiiiic the tuil "'jf.-

" whit-h wai tilt Btf^inniii^ ol the wliolc l'roccl>.

" The Author having ihuj ijui'.ted hmilclt m tliis Pr{.

' face, |'ri-ci<d th to the Matter itMf, hill lt;t:r.g>ioH.t

" tfte Uiialn/n aiitl Manner ot the iJ'.iuvcryort.i.s rj.

" cen.Uil riot, a;' ihe-i tho CoiililTiunj ol Ux Jaflrt
" arJ ut tile t»liifi)\ but he makitii r^o am t;unot j-^y

" J\,rture uled utnin tiie "J.:pintjt t!-..t firll ccnkll'.o, r.or

'* ol any other liuiiciuni <jr I'leluapticn to ti.riu-c or
" ix.tniine tlut Jaf^ntft \ Lut or.ly In mntii- qud' or.„"g,

" louihiiig itu li'tiin; and ch.ingmgot u. \V.,i,-h, ami yt'

" tl)c Nudi -cr o; the So'd;ers in th' Lullif, ^..x.'.x ihc*cd

•' carrying thetn away for Siavnv yMf Iturninj? two of

*' the:r I loulet, oii« at lxh<, and another at MaKtibtis -,

•* (or whuh, when the (lovrrnor went otit with a l-leet to

•' crave Jul\ire and Kejiaralion, he was hraved by the

•' larnaltnei vmh a ftronger Fleet than Ins own j yea,

'* they threatened to come with a hundred Lurrn.urric\

' againft .im^na.
'* Th;* Dcihnnofthe Author is like the former alxjut

•' the Ittatv ol I'care with the •lidtntni, and Irucc with ** 'nam <>'iggi, and troiii 1 iiiic to Time imtrjged our
•' the ^psntjrds; lor when the dovrrnor ot Awtt«y»a let " i'coj)lc equally with, and as the Vuttb f luttlier, out
*' forth the Fkxl ol Curricorrie«, before the Apprel)enlion *' I'cople, as well a^ the Duub, now OiiLlvevI tlinr'l^
«' o\ &.<: t.n^iijh, he ftood in good I erms with the Ti/rM-

" tamt at l^in, ncitttcr ol tttc Factories here mentioned
*' being then burnt, or injured i the Governor then went

' or.ly, aeairdingto hi» yearly CulK>m, to vifit the Skirts

' aul O^it |>afts ot .Iwtinna, and had no Afttont tlV.ird

' him. Attrr rhat ujHm occafion of a Slave ot the l.n^Uih

*' that ran away -, aiui being alterwardi laid iiold on, wat
•' ret'cued by a reputed hoiy Man ol or near that I'art ;

•' the Li/il'Jfi craved AITillantf ot the /^K/fi Ciov^rnor,

*' who did his belt, but wai theiein al>uled by thole ol

•' L^ba; at d rot only lomt ot his Men outragetl, but the

*' kni-jh Fac'iOi, M. Btammt, to whom thu Slave

*• belonged, «aN way-laul by tie Ptopie ol the h' ly

*• Manv and. mllead of him one ot the Servants ol the

" I\:ib wMj llam between CambtiU and l^b«. 1 he next
•' Day i.ld was lUam»»: h.ir.icll aiTancd, and (hot n the

•' Hi/. . by the lame holy ManS I'eoplr, who ailo a liitle

«• betore <'.iJ their K:l\ to ki I ll'iLum Cnggs, snothtr ol

•• the £>//i>4 Fa^Hots, that hniUng the laid Slave at I^ha, ** what lulFKitnt In; \:um and C.ule u W4< to let re a

•' U;d hold on him there, fjion tins (Kcalion Ixnh t lie " SoiJur ot ttuir o*n tlut Icrvrd thcni, ha.! K.ul.>i. -i

»' Eitg.'jh and Dutcb lelt their Factory at Ltre, which wai " underftand the Cou.lcot their Watches, and tiie Mr-p,li
*• (hortly alter ini.'nt by t.* TtrnMUms. " ol the .\iJ he might cx|>eif\, il ai y iij\:rn Atien 1

1

•• That other, toochr.g t!ic burning the Factory at Ma- ** (liould happ»n in lis <^uaiter, is eafi y lu it ;ji'g(.ii

;

•• vebfiJ, is morj groi> . applKd than the former i tor " a;,d ho* tU.* iHA)r Mar., ai..l the r. ft of ii.>(.i,ur.tr»n,M

" t.Hat Fa«ili^v was bu! ; after the A'f<'»>^ were appre- '* were toiti.fa , -, ( e-;csh in !..c /.«^/./i Keljtu.ii. Hire

•' .'.ended i U .de« that, t:us Author Oiftirnibleth, tlut ** alio iscoiueakd, ly wlu: mar.ntr and kuiduH^icllurj
•* there was a vchemcn: and common Suipicion at /:%-

" ityKa, that this Fatlttxy at AUmdelt was burnr, rKX t>y

•' the lu'imaiiti, t'ut ly tii- Duiih Faitor limlnf, who
" being there a.'^-.k, was ti ll laid to have conveyed away
•' tlie (jcxaIs ot ihc I'ntib and tagii/b there lor his own
• Ufe, and tiKii to have Inirnt the Facorv, laying the

•• F'iit upon the T^maiants. After thiserd'd, the (jo-

" vcrnor ol A»t«jn* inai! • cit a ll«t of Ci.rricu.ries to
•' procure K paratiuns ot rule F-xctfles, ai.vt therein, rot
" going to ;.•o^gl^ he m g'-,:, was braved by thtle Jar-
•* rj.jJMi ci .fmh:}Ka ; but :'>'s was alter the Appretien-
•• fiw. and Fircution of the titgUJk, and lo is as i.oncflly

•* app iri: lu move Sufpicion in this Hucc, as tne jout
•• Ouar.-J ol the tMgi/b an D*nb with thole ot Ltbo,
" Ix-ginning upon o<f4lion or the EngUJb ; aixi as the
•' BufiiT),', ot ilic Factory at Msmcbtii, done alter the
•' E'.i'i ih were apprclH-.Ced aiui in)pn((L«ied. At l'<r the
• 1 hreit of the iarmitantj here mcntionc ', that ti.ey

•' wo; 1.) <ome with an hui.jrcd Curtuurnts aganil yim-
•' ^»ij, i: i«, II* augnt any ol tl)c kni-'ib ever lican), a

** nure i'l.'tiur. -, at nioli, it was a vain Brag, and luch as

•' couki not alJiiglit the dovernor, tiiaf knowctJi well t.'ut

»* Uic It'itulantt nave no tiuii-jx.wdcr, nor other J'rovi-

• fujn;, for lath u\ Fxpio.t ; aik! yet ac lar behind the
•' {governor ol ,y«fn»a fo.- Nbiriber of CuriiturtKi, be-
•' fidti the l)*i,h Sfiips and CalUcs.

*'
1 i.c next Caufcol Sulpition this Author makes iol)C

•' in idle Krjj«.M i;i the I .ilt I'aru beyond Btndt, uncer-
•' tain which, t.r by whom, that the Duub were already
•• quit ol their Calllc at Jminta : A |>oor I'rctri.ce, and
•' 1.01 v.oftl.y to be an(*ered, ytt Ilill tarihrr dtltover-
•' ing wh.it I'et.ury of goo«l Matter this Author had, tlut
•' he was la n to Ix^iow ruthtrazy Stuff. But tlie lalV,

•' am! tliJt whii h is expi. ;• y applies to tl.c Li^lijii is, that
«' alout thu tune tl* lluub un irrllood that thofe ol Ixb*
•• undQimixtU held gre.it and fcra Corrclpo.idu.cc with
'» the tix';A- How di.; t; e />k;.A undtnhnd this? or
•• why does not this Author expieh the paitu.ular I'loot
»' in a .'.Utlrr to pfitii.uir ' It i> ime, t:.e tngl./h had
•' ihtif I .i'''.'irs at I^t) jtnA Lamliua, ln.i in the lame
«' I loolf » w.th t!»c Duui, and lui liitit )oiiit Account, and
•' had 'lr»ll'itk with Uit Country Tcople a» the Dktib

" thi> an. the ctlu r 'J^pi.ntjt wue led along in tit r C ^n-

" iclhons, C) make uj; the I'l ii jull aa tne Du'r- ' :e-

" vilcd It 1 and alio wn-t other .\nl\vcrs itiey n ti mm
" thiy wcie tJu.-> vliicctert : I hJt they and t'ieZ.«< i^i !»

•* timl.fi'cd what the /.>*/. 6 wiuUl have tlu-iii, isui' i,**

" nor W'liivJtr, U ng.fo tornmted, anJ h a tii »i! i lor-

'• ture, (ttam Jiine((HHi a^^l mair.ri a^nr. tu: wiijt

" I.ike!ih(A>a or I'uflibility ihxc is <jf ir* (r .r:i o' t.'^nr

*• v-onfilj.otj, if yet ih: y conMUd, asislwr r Li.d, nay
" ap^x-ar by that wnuh hath aJr.ady b. 1 . (KurlcU in

*' iJ^is luint towards the 1 ;id ol the i*^ <! Ktlaii n,

*' whiih, lor liicvity fake, is here lorliixn lu I) trjveatn!

;

*' yet lome CircumiUnci.*, which the Duub Hclat.o;. tiith

*' nior- than the hngiijh^ dclerve here t . Iw cxatr.iiir!.

" A..d I'ult, tlui ol .Ibtl hut, ilk: Lni'.<fl Biitrr,

" who IS made the Mclfengtr and Nrgotutor i.i ri:!

*' i'lacticc with the 'J^pmtjt: It IS t;u', tfiat r , >nii ne

" aioiic, ol all the l.n^Ujh, ha.1 loii.e kind ot L . verH-

" lioti with tome ol tlic 'J.ipsntje \ that r, ».oul>i i ': aid

" driuk with ihem, as he iik-.wil'e did v* '.ii other h ^ks
*• and With iix Dat(b alio; But is it cr-uibir. tiiat .^Ir.

" ltu.a.4 would commit any cuing ot Mjir-. !, nay. '.i>

•' dangiruusa Matter jvtiii», to a drunken, dcJauchtd.^ t,

" who atlo, a* iIk /.nj^////.' that were tlierc coiirtajtly
•

" pvjit, thicatcncd to >.ut ins the laid 'AMf/sii's I '^''•<

" lor tlut he had |.<,iriiihcij hnu l,,r hi» .Mil.- i«Ji«f>'

•' Further, th.s Relation inaketh this ,/W /''ui- ccilei,

" that all the tig.'ifi: Merdunts in the Out uaoi... *''«

" privy atid atttllaiy to this pretemied I reaton i
y^' '

"-

*' liovtrnot and Ideal, in their own Prov-cl), luiiiiv'. ./^»

" /'cMY., Kplru^a Ham^iy, and two othe'-, i;uii!ir:..

'• Alter /'/(«•, Loiik'llici', he let's .'.wn th (rn.il

" Subllar.te of ah the Lcntenions in oi.- fkuly, wl.c r,

•' iiilt, havir.g alhgncii Mi. lou'trf;ii.\ I'l-iaic tuihcr-.r,

*• tu induce them to the Kxpioit, he t. il> u'. tint th r

" iiiadc doubt ol the I'oint ot FoUibihty. a» wcil ih v

" iright, knowing the Wr^kncU of thcr ii*n I'art, .1: 1

" Hill legr.ablf Sireiimh ot lac Dui.b, 1.1 1 on pinl"" '

'

" III us i lor .S,uijlacii.jn ol *hah tliiir Uuiihr, I.c Iji? .

" Mr. lo'McrjiH told tiicm, that he had alreads v.ui. (
;

" 'Jifon^jt Within the Caltic to ill* I'uii'ile. aiidtiut.J

" would aucmp.t this Malt. r, not when liic L'«-*^'''
''



<p

rclpomience "mhij' or » ,:i

.I* tlic Burr.inj; o: the Fj;!o.
he I-nii,jh n well « t., 5;,^

ilcllnjriKc IvrtwfL-n il.e f,^,^
hut w« ilut lor Cortti(^r,.

I
wliiii at OIK tunc cti. y wy,.

fiiin, ami at .muthtr t -nc lli .*

1 Arrow I olKrcd to kili //:;.

lime to Tune outrjgcii o-j.-

ii tlic Dutti ! lurtlier, cut
it.t, u)w liiiLlvcvl tiifir Imc.
im." all tticnrei W h^t letters

r It ml tliitlicr altrtw^ril! ' or

timt..iiKil they thjCoTfipor..

Tlloo«!, j)> riupj, ly tu- (io-

Jt, as lie altwfwariij' tulij Mr.
rtf,it, that tame liutihr n ,,;i

nil) to f x.iiii,Mc the full 'jit-.'^

ot tlic Hrliolc I'roccls.

iiu quittril hmilcli ui t'.ls Prj.

blaster itlilf, mil let i'.j{iiowa

r ul t!ic U.'Kuvcry u\ tii.s jtc-

10 l-oiitillionj ol tic Jaf^hit,

he makttii ro ;r,ii t:onot 1-,^

'P-^ntjt tl-..t tiril ccntifto, r.or

)r I^T^un•J)tIcn to ti r:u-c or

ut or.ly 111 (.ut'.oir. i)U(i' WNrg,

Jiangmgot t... Wjich, and ot'

rrs ill til- L'alllf, ^..icii llicwcd

and C.ule !i wa< to ii :i re 1

; Itrvril them, haJ R^aU, m
licir NVatchf?, anj liic '^ir-ngth

Kl>ea, il ary la'>;rn Actcil^.i.C

,4ilrr, n cai. y lu Ic iJt'gd ;

ai.,1 the nO <>t ii,>ti,ur.t'vn-.en

. Ill !..c t.%ijh KeljtiMii. Hire

t manrwr ami kuKi ui (^'itl'i^r*

// wtrr leJ aio-ijim t'.xrt.jf!-

I'l.Ji jurt aa tin- Du-c'- ' :e-

tlicr Anfwers itiey v. ii ktore

I hJt they anJ tlit- /.«< lyi "'!»

i *i.ukllavetlidn, isul' u'H

rnrntcil, anJ l-.a:cd wit 1 lor-

^7 Ktnt.ri i.itr. bi^: w*"!:

il.rie i» uf ir^ |r',;!i of their

untillid, 4»i»i:fr r Lied, may

iiath alr;ady b. w , Aouritd m
1 nJ. ot thv /;ii^ % K:ut»n,

!•) here lorbmri ;u rri<H«! •,

wh:th the DiUh Kilat;o;. tiich

cicrvr here t > Iw ct»lliili^^

\bti riiitf tlic Lniitih BiiLf,

.Ciller and Nrgoti.i'.or i.t tiiJ

r/r; It 11 tiu-, t/iat re, >ni! iie

tutl loiiic kind ot L i verii-

ponijt I that i>, »oUhi c-y ii-d

iilt'.vnlc Old w '.h other tJ a^ks

o : But ii it crtdibir. that Mr.

any thing ot Moirt-.t, r.Jf. 'u

», to a drunken, dc Jauchtd ^ !fi

/.' that were tlierc coiiltArtiy "•

i», the laul •ru/r'i.'i's I "i-^''''

icU liiiii lor hii Miiu ircjioti'

inakcth this .ltd /'MrcoMn,

!unt4 in the Outlaaoii^ *''

IS pretciuicd I rcaton i
ytt :

-

tlieiriiwii Proceli. louiu!/.^i»

and twooilif'-, suilticl>.

hci', he leu .'"wn ih-- g?n;ril

(intcflioiis ill """ IJoiiy, wilt:,

r. i0VHT(:n.\ I'l'lilft-'lt^C '''

l-,X|.io.t, he tiiili". ihinl: '

lit ol Foliibil'.ty, as wed ih

rjknelt el tlicir ir*n IVt, a:

>t i.ie /Ifc/.i, 1:1 C "11 laiiloO''

kI wliiih thiir Doiihr, l.c Uit

(I), that he had alrra>i\ w«Ji' 1

Itlc to hi» I'm 1^1;, ami tliat

.

let, not wlicniiici)i(''**«'''
•' 1 ...

B.:ok I. Chap. U. Iftween the Inhalltauts o/Grcnt Britain, ^c, }?gt
tlifir Strcngtii, and tlie EngUlh at the wrakcf., but ''

would expect till thc(;<)Vtrni)r Ihould be loni- where "
abioail upon r)m<.- l-.xploit, and Ibme /'.r^'i/j Shipj or ••

Ship. « (call at .Imb.yna, th- Pc-opic whtrcc;! he would ••

iilc III the Knterpti/r
; likcwilc iir- would lend for the •«

Fai'tori, and vSlavcs of the other I'aaories, and (hou'd ••

have a Supply Iroin the larnatants ol Ubo of ccrt^, 1 «»

CuTicurricj, (dc. ,4

" I lere he hath inrolled a goodly Army for this Aaionj "
but let us lee thr Vlann< r how chey (hould have ex,, i.-al "

' their Ixploit J an) firli, for the J-ipmlt in the Caftlr, •'

we mull believe, if this Author or li:s Voucher fay true, »«

' that Mailer lowerf.n hid .k quaintcd thole, and won tlu tn "
to his Plot, before he had in. parted it to his own Loun- "

' trynT-n thr l-ingH/h ; and yet in thf Atls of tiie Hioals, '«

hmaxufl Tbamjon is recordcii tvi h.iv, lonlelTcd, that "
M^ht Days after the Conlultation, Mailer rw^/on told
him, that he had then lint out Jotn/cn and Price to tuat '•

' with the Japeneff, and win tlui; Content to this K: tcr- ••

• pri/c V but what roiiki thefc do, being in all but tin? "
' Marry, laith the Relation by and by. Mailer Tiwerfon ••

' had ordained that eight of them ftiould liavc been lie- «'

' lliiwfd, by two in a Conijiiny, upon the four Points of "
' theCallle, to kill all tho:c that would rtliil th;ni, and •'

• to take the rcll I'riloners. «>

" It nnirt be therefore here imagined, t!iat the D:tiiL "
' and thrir Mardikers in the Callle, being three or tour "
' hundred, would fcorn to tike the Advantage of knding "
' trrty or bliy, much more of an entire Loiiipany, to any '•

' t'oint of the Calllc, but would combat with the 'Japoneft
even Hand, by two at a t:ine, and lo give th Jafo-

' nift Kelpite to kill or take them iiy two, and by two 1

' a l»rc« Conceit, and luc h a Service as prrh.i[^s hath bitn
lomt times rtprelertid upon a Stag-, but never acb.d in

Surprize of a Callle in good l',arn~lt. 'I hus we 1. e how
• eight ol ihi: Jrtfoxfft were to be employed, wh.at llioukl
• the other two have dotie ? I'orlooth, thiy (lioul I havt:

' waited in the great Chamber to munltr the GoVv-rnor ,

' yea, but this Relation told u«, yet while, that this Plot
' llioukl have licen exeiutcd while the Govrnor was
' abrond upon lome Aclion. 1 low then lliould th- 1

• two
" Japonefe hive killed him in the Calllc at the lame
'• time?

" But we fee how all the Japontfe, that is, all t! - pre-

' tended Party ot the hn^hjh within the I a(l!c, ihould
' have been occupied, who fliould have opened the CJatcs

" to the Engbfl:, aii;l their other .\ids ? who Ihoal 1 have
' killed the Court ot (juard at theCiite? Thtle Parts

' were left tor them that w- re without, therefore let us

' take a Review of them what they were. The Re ation

muftcrcth them to br fourteen Ktifhjb, whereof eleven
• were Merchants, oncSt.ward of the Houfe, i ne Tay-
•

lur, .^nd one Barber todrels the Wounds •, befi.les, God
' knows how many Skippers, Slaves, and Tii>n.itii>ifs.

" I irrt, for the hKj^.'iJb Metclunts, of wl at Hexterity thy
' are to take I oris, is eafily judged; and 11 all the A'«^-

' !:Jh Houlir, when il was Ici/.etl by the Dil-t> upon this

j
ifteiuliit i'realon, the whole Piovifinn was bi,t three

"swords, two Hand (iuns, and about half a Pound ot

" I'owder; yea, but the /:>^////i Ships wouk! have brou;;ht
•

!x,th fitter Mn, and Ix-tter I'mvifion: But how kn.w
Mailer TiVjerJiiH that thole of the l:n^!ilh Shii s, when

' 'hey came, would join with him in tliis Work, being
' t.) contrary to the I'reaty, and itfclt fo d.ing- rous ? or

' v»hy did he not flay the o|Kn!ng of the Plot, till iiis

'' Ship or Shii)5 were come, that lie miglu fwear the

' .Sk.ppers alio, at leall the chief Otruris amonp.fl them,
' ..nd take their Advice ? Is it polllble th it Mailer Vo'xer-

' jit vvjs lo lliglit to open this Plot to ail th'* t'^^'ip ;it

.'>i.':)H<t; yea, t.) the Taylor an.! 1? 11 lie-, fo Ions; U-
I '! : It was to be- put in I^'x'tution, and before he knew

'
v:-.-: Minds of the chiefell M'itl.uits, of wiii'U- Arrival

he w.is lo uncertain? Yea, but he was lure of tlu- Slasts

" I.I the Eifhib. and ot the 1atn.itMii ol Labo, with tiidr

• (.ur-iiumn in qumliift l-vdiium.
'•

1 Ins, indeed, is ihe Rrmauidcr of the Armv ; let

' us view them •, thi SlaVi.s w re, in all the h.ng 'yh laclo-

" rie», jutl fix II. Nuiiilier, a ul all Boys; the I .f-.itaufs

" vscie Lncuiics as well to the kn^'njf) as 10 the Dut.b, as

11

IS before fliewed. m Aiilwer to the Pr.rice j v/ien were
they r, com iled ? | |„w . ..me thiv. tjiat In all ti.e 1- xami-
-
^tions ol ,1,, EH<J,Jh, till, Point was not f.it.d, ami

!;Miewh,,t lonl.irdn. i, ,n,ui lo nuny Tortures/
III re IS no Conl, ni. II tlu. .of in all tlu l.x.imuutions,
aiu. iMr. Uu'frJ.H in hr. rxpr fly d.ni.d it, .nd was

1!'!;
I r7"'"'"'- "" '•""' '' ''" Governor and

^iCilol y,«j»ma kiuw, Ihtwhai. ver h,i,| bten ton-
lellfd 111 this |'.,„ii, «„uld lint liav,. been believed by
their lAsn People ijirre, who knew w 11 .;no.igh, that
the lull II. ginning ul thi» IJu ai li w.th ilie D:,t.b, and the
luriuiuxis ol l.obo, w.1% about the Sl^vc ol the Ln^iijh,
and the tJutiages tliemipon following wire done upon
the hij^Vjh, as well as upon the Dulil Ya this Au-
thor Items u, hope, chit ihey u, .y lie b. Iicvcd here in
2:urcpf, whii li had no Colour at .Imt'Axn.
»' Concerninn th'- Tim-' ol ixriuting''Ms Plot, it was
not, as tin- Kil.ition l.iiih, y.t palixd, but left to thj
tiext Meetii.g ol ilic Conlpirator , which Ihnuld be
fiuiitly holden, when U.,lind htv.tfoii li.id prep:ird all
things, ye. I (rrp waMert.iinlv a hot Practice ot I'rea-
lon, .ind worthy to be tviiue.l by ths ,\uili<r .n horriDie
Conlpir.U'y. Ihey met together on New year's-d.iy,
and pletfnl, as is beloio nl.iiid ; and no , it was the
five and tweniieth of /f.'>«.)i;v, an! not u:,ly not.'nng
lionc all this Intiiim, no not lo iniali as a new Lonlul-
latioii

i i Ul ihi',, li.iiooth, s th Body .mil Su"(lancc of
the unaniinoiH Lonfellion .,1 all i\)i: Lig.'ijh by 'Mlm-
lelves, feveially Ulblclllx-d.

" In the n x: pl.ite, the Author re'.\t> th fom wh.it Hn.
guiar in M. 7' tf,r/,i/'s Confi il'.oii, is 1 ut li Ui 1 he
was moved to this I .i.'l bv I |op and 1). lire of 1 1, nour
and Pidiit \ ail. I beingd. iiiai d»d tor w:,om lie inr I'dtd
this lloivoir, ami lor whom he nv a.it to houi the
Catlie? Ins Ai.lw, r w.n, tliat it he could ha>'c co:n-
palled his Pio|iCls, he Would torthwiih li.ivc given Ad-
veitifement thereof to the reH ol his Nation ^i}.ucjtra,
which now they h.ive chnflenevi H.itr.i.i, and have
craved their Aui, whi. Ii, il th y li.id ymded to him,
then h-' would have hiidtlvi'aflj lor the /'./t^'/iyZi Cuin-
p.Jny , .vaA it I'.ot, then he would h v. k^ pt it for him-
hll, and have ul d Nbaiis to hive .igreed .vitli tlic lit.

Jiani, and lo by one Means or other would luvc com-
p.ill'ed the I'literpnif,

*' Here fiill is to br obfirvr^', that he would nor, as

the Author m.ik-s him Ipe.ik, have I, r.t h r Aid to^.i^-

(a;r,i, until he were lull Miller ol tloCillle, anu yet

in t'tc IV ner.il Coiiiellion Ixiorc, it i- l.;.f, he would at-

tend tile Coming of lome KigL/b Ship> bel ire he woulci

.ulveiiturc upon the CalUe. Nex', let the ..inbitious

and alternative Kelolution lure l.iid to h, ton!elVed by
Mailer llwcpii be coiilidered in !>o h the Parts thereof,

and it will apptar, ili.it no Man in his Wits would have

any lucliCoiunt as is here p'etend ti \\ liat Hope
could W A\- I ilwnj III have, that the Prdident jnd

A«i;/{/i { oidiil a! 'J,iiidtr.i, living un.'-.r Con.nund of

tfie l^utci foil llure, an.l alto;:etlier lubjeCl to tliein,

durll joni i.iy I'uch /\iboii, thitiby to give Occilion to

t'ic llo.'ntniliii to uifill, torture, .ind cuiulcmn thetn

ol 1 realon ?

'• M.itler •].ii.''' It knew well enough, that about fix

Moi.tlis b.toie ilie lieneral ot the Diihh M J^icciHra

had caupjit a v ) lly I'n.di n to cntr.ip the E>t^!'Jb

I'refideiii thdc, who, having Imt out two of his People

in the Ni,"',ht 10 the E'l^Hb ^.'ow huufe, to fee wluc

W.iteh tlie Hl-kks in their Seivicc kept over their Cat-

tle, th' lai.l t«.i i.H^til)) xuie apprehended by the

Du'.cb sokiieis, kept III I'liloii Itvcn Days, and ch.irged

th.it they ha ! laid (h.it they went the Round ; and iiic

ot rheni ben,', l.iH ixaiiiimd, w,is told bvthcHaliU,

the OlVicer ot the /'m/iA hi crimin.il Cauics, tli.it his

p. How had ci>iilelli>l, tli.it they had lai.l, they \x>nt

t!i:ii Round, and that t^y the /',;;./'.' I'ulidiiu's Com-
nulUon I and if lie woukl not confds the lame, he

lliould be toifuie»l I but the bellow bi ing on!! int hi

the Tiuth, came oil at tail without loitnre: Va lios

was Iti :ii > niiii|',ti to the I'lif^l'jb Pielivhiit and Cou"..i!,

how the Int ni ol ilie Diilib was to eiurap thini i ;> ui

the Irall (.'ualion i and this, .il.d t'.iiir dadv i.iptous

•' tVal..-i£»
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89a Jrt hijlor'ual Ai. count of the Intercouifc W,,^}^ \

•' IVilng* of thf Dntih at 'Jaatrt. which wrrre too lonj?

•• hrrr t J raitr, wire x\\ ailvrrtilul, Ifom time to time,

" til Mr. Te'xtr i», who tli-rrliHc wat lure lu- louUl ix-

•• |K<t no AirilUncc U\m\ ihtiii, thai were t:•.cn^^^,lv6^ iit

•' loth al'rt;!,i-ar>Knt.

•
I hr other I'art of Mr. ItwtTjcn's Kcfulution is u.il

•• to hjvf brtn to Vity the C .ilUc lor hiuiltit, uv\ to agree

•• with «;k InJiatu, m IVtault of Help trom the Emljb.

•• Thii ijy.t more inn-roSable tlun thclutincr: Were
•• tho Ptukiutzt j:h1 the IhJ.jxi t.ut allc to keep out tlic

•• Dultit Iron) .Imhy^i, whc: thty hii! no 1 ixrtmg there \

*• an*! Ihil! Captain '^liwtrfcn with twenty /• nglijh am! y>/;~«-

r/r, without Ship or I'lm.ace, l\: aWc, with the Hi ip ol

Ihc iHX>r nak.il ImLani, to i!r.»e ihrni oi.t. hiving t ^rrc

CalUi's ill ihe lllar.l <.| Jmhj>i4 ^tA ttCamitJi) hari.1 Ly,

all w:', :v -nillictt »:!ii Men am; I'iovitiom, l-efLiei liitir

I'owir ol Shipping, which make* them Hilc themlilvkS

•• LorJ* til' the Sea? And yet how louU Martcr liVtr-

• f$n hope to win the Amhc^ni/t (the UcUnitr) Iworii S»l>-

*• YiX\) to hij Siv'.t ? I le might rather allure himle!!, t.iat

•' alter he IwJ nuftftcii the Hci.aiiJfr;, 1! yet that mull
•• be be.ifvc'.! to be pdflible, the .fmier'.ijt \\w^^ have

*• fuqHilt.! h:m, ar.i cart li.ii out, U.nj^ ;o wealkly pro-

•' vuicd to fi.tul i.t hiinlelf, t'.iat fo they miglit utterly

•• free themlM*.^ lto;« ibtir Scrvitutfe : Here al!j mull
•• be rem.itk.rd, that i!ut Autiior himlclt in hi» I'r.amblc

" (aith, tliat the ludtitni t!icmliclvis du;il not undertake
* fuch a great IXfign a» he t lerc feigneth agaiiirt the St .itc

" ol .ImknHa, without loim- great Aiil ut" Ionic Nations

*' o! /.•'t/e, cither l1 .'/^nn.rjj ur rcriugutzi, or lomc
•• other i whereby i< not on!y fonlcll! il how weak tlic In-

*' iiaat ot ihcmlflvi-i are, but withal it ftlioweth, iow
" firall Hojv Mr. 'Itatrjsn might havi-, tting (!eUricd

•• ol iiit own Nation, as here t!ie Cafe is
\
ut, to l.ol! the

•• Ciftic lor himfelt by the Hrlp o! thole I»<i.<tnj, it yet

•* he could or.cc have won it.

" In a Won', thry ilut know the Power of the DuUb
•• in .Imicritj, and tl»creabout«, and t!,c Weaknvl* ot tlit

•* ptjor IfJianj, willjudgr thii Conceit uf Mr. ']i,v,rj^H'%

•' to keep the i.al\ie for himfeU, to he a mad I'iot, and
*' for whch Matter yrttrr/.'-. ihou'd rather have b.en fcnt

' to Btdutm, or the Dul^n Kjl, a the Duuh call ir, than

" to the Ciaiiows. But th'i Autltor hath one voluniary

•' Coniefi*;or, vi; .n which he ukrth cl| rcial Hoid, to wit,

•' that Mailer Icwrjei, atur h.s 1 xamii.ation was tiniftu ',

*' being eXi</l\ijlatcd with by the DuUb Governor, and
•' demarnird whether tlis fljuuid have l)crn t!.c Uc*.otii-

** pence of h:s (the (tovernor't; manifold Co.jrttfiestowifvlj

•• hm. anfwcred with a deep Sigh, Ct ' unr tin .\kt-

•' itr H.:a It de, it jhulJ nr.tr ie dent. Tuij voluntary

«' C'onUniiin, OJid {Tnttent .Xckriowiciigmenr, faith tliis

*• Authtr, was made the N;nth of Manb, being ti>c Day
•• wfitn the 1 -xecution was to be done, am; the 1 xamina-
•' tlon ot fiVfTJin »a» ended the 'rwenty.t!j;hth of 1 1-

*• tfiuvj, lo m..ny !)ays Iscfore. But how (lull we Lkjcvc
*• i!rs? li,rt)Otli, he hath it out ol the Aa> ol t;.c I'lo-

" ccf» cf JaiMxrt i yra, Ixjt in thel'c Act* arc oniiutd •• to the l»>ho to aid the Acfu!e<!, and n Ac a ley^i Ai

•• many n;aftnal I'atlag^j of ihcie I'xaa.iaat.onJ, ai is al-

" ready fhewed, why may tliey not tlicn be guilty ot Ad-
*' <!ition, at well as of fuih Mutilation and C.}niilT.on ?

" But K.t us i^ruic t.'ic \Vor>.:»ot U)c Ai; itlcit, wuaaatc
•' thtlcv

" We whole Namri are heretitslo fubfcribed, do declare
" upon (Jiir Troth, inllrad of an Oath, KiAlG^km ii,V!tr-

" /,«?, al;er that he had Iwcii already examined toochir.j^

*' his fa;d Otic nee 1 ts\A tfut the worlhiptui tan ^^ptait

*• hid fXjivftiiUied With hiin thrrtujyjn, iJkcd Kuii,
• wbetlicr t.'iis iliould have bcrn tlic K-Ttompci.tc ol hi» »* C.art'i I'lot to go to Miaajar, to I'rul »i>m

•' Sfamardi thrrc to fo:iu- .iik', tub thr Imiil faciot;-.

•' \\ litre IS dutHi'% Lunlrllion ol .-LoUier I'I'.t •>'«

•• two Month:. aiiJ a hall Uiore Ihs |-xj'iiju:..m ,
i

•• dcrtakcn bv Jhajin, '/ii-ii/fH, t'tut, t-nxii. {.•>

•' »iid luirlelt > Wjitit bctlii: kai;inglii!tf:"i-'-"»-"^ '
'

'• iiircclcl them to tliir Atculation iramcd hy thr /)».

" lelf othrrwilt ihtit I uil l>irii as n;^;iv Uvcrjl I:

" lo: s toiili lUi! a» i'erloi.s tx.ur.ir.ed .•' N' '
a ^\> '

" all tuts, ii"r 01 a great ileal inuic ol tl.u '> •'> ''

" IS licrc ii. £ir?/a»<i proved by tlie Caih oi l^ '' ^

•' l'c!:or.4 to hav ; palkd in the Lxainma'.ioi". ^^
'

•• Thus we fie the Acl itltlf, and thiv prtie-.:l;d vu
•' tary ConUliiwi ol Mr.TiUtrJan, which is nacij"'',
•• upon the Credit o; the Louit or Cirtii.iil m .i^^.]
•• fiut oi'on ill.- .Xttcilaiion or AlFKlavit cl tix Ui^yn-f^^,'
•• aiii iivc iHiicrs, the ptir.iipal Actors in ihisUfjcly 'jri'
•• gdyi and this not upon ll.eir Oaih, but ulwi ,

'

«« I roth, or hone.I Word, forlooth, n.lUai: ol a.nji,,'
•' The Time when thele Words were uttacvl bv \l''
" i^utTjcn, IS not dclirUied bythcDiy when 1.; ipj^i
•• ihcm, but only by tiic precedent Act of Ins i xam.r^
•• t'on i and )et tl.c Ciriumlfancc ot i .ir.e is 1,01 ui, v ,1
" uluai and culliii.ary holimn.ty, and tiijiiilii- m »ii |\_'.,

•' Attcliatioiis, but alio in 4 Buliiiils ot tim Nature a.^-
•• gether nicellary, as hkewilc in this Laic iLit „| (J,,

•> Place was i ioi il tlulc Word» wire Ijok.n , . tnvPiji-
" of loituri.or itkontiiiciitly alter the Lx^niuMtion d!
" ed, tlicy arc by then ov*n Ijtw cllitii:evi no mure v.).

" hmtary, than t!ic Conh (Ti. n upon the Kaik ithl! : No
" tlier yet doth thu Attcllaiiun alhriii, t\A thu l.of.:ci

•' fion was voiuiitaiy.

•' But tnis Auiiuir, uncontcionably reportiro the Djte
" ot the Att( lUtii.ii lor t.hc I iir.e ot the v.i,niiii,i.ii ,,!

" litis It to be voluntary, bicaulr, as he laita, it wasnuiic
•• th- Ninth ol .V/arit, Lxirg (o many l>.iy> uitcr Lstotj-
«' n.iniiioii, »...iti was taken the aiilli ot ltl/>Uitr\, 11
•' a Man attcil nulling but what wa» do. e u(xn the v>ty

•• Day when he makctli Atiidavu > \ h- AtsciUi.u.T loiii',

•' tiiat tlielc WorUi were Ipokm by Mr. ^fcrri.-i;, iitr

" he ha.l Ix-er. al.cady examined j wi.y in.iy \.u\ vm n-
" thcr have Uen uj>cn the very IJ.iy ot his I xammjtH, ,

•• than upon the i jy wlurn tins Act was entire.:, ii jct :.:

•• ever Ijukc any luth \Nord», or meant tnini, as tie t

«* here ii.teti r. ted, the contrary whereol a liie n ore pfu

'• bable, by a.i tl^e Circumllancts ot this UuI'mcU t:u y In

*' down in the Kelaiiun ot the hi^hjb,

" But in that this Author nukes to n.uch cf tiiis p''<^r

•' C ircunitlance ol Mr. i cj.tr/in'i I'roidi'.u:! ot -Vrtiw

•* for what was done, nan.ii'g it a voluniaiy Lcntrff.iv

,

" it ii plain how dttiiiu c he was of voluntaiy LoilcliWi ,

" and of all true and cuicludiiig Ci: cuii.llar.ci«. VVir,

" waj there not a !,< tier, or other Pajjer, to le tou-ii n
" all the CIkIIs and Boxes ot the tii;ujt. In luiio..'/

" lei/fd ;it Jmi/oyitJ, l^rna, lliHi, anil Lams .1, ton'-

•• cover this 1 realoa ^ Nor, amongll lo nary An' n;-

•* plices ol divcrle Nations, a tallc Biofber to Ixtny fc
•• reft, and to acculc them voluntar>ly, htt t.ie l'f0.cl->

'• uuill fi^g'n \*iih liie Torture, and lii; llcatliens Lc"

" lefTioi s ujH)n 1 orture \x lullicient to bnrg Chtiliu:

•' to I'lictuu-.

*' 1 nat i!eb.iucJied and notorioufiy infamous I'cr:.

" (luch u I'tKt was) to draw 1 orture upon the i..: ,

" wderly, and untainted.' And ytt thisKeiatioii i'kii ec

" fefllth, thjt I'riu's Conl^ll.on was drawn irum V^m :

" tne Ijtamir.irs, Ipecilying ot I'iace, iNrlon aniil.:'

*'
11!.to hnn ; c. rtainly one ol their own Nation 'ai! K.

•'^ Ion to advilc tlut more .AiiviKatcs m Rht be icitos

Iweri foi, laid he, tiiey go to work there lu vnlair.ti-

" and mur-ieroully, that the Blood ot the jioor fco;.

" crieth to lleavcn toe Vtngrancc. But win have >

" i,i» I'articuia.' ot any Man's ConltfiiDn M tms ol /-'

•• ai.!.: .M.'. Icu.'tjim, and ail tJie rctt b.en<'.ed togcthcr

•' one Ikxfy ? iJui noiic ot all the i.ll i',o t.mli^r than

" ^c!luw», or conlclf u.otc than they.' V.i.cie ^ »''

" rent's C'ordill.c;n, that he was at ./w^csiJ iii'»i)Nr^

" ye»t*s-day, when ten or twelvrof uv.Dut.y ti-.i'::-'

•' wr.ntflcd' he w.is at /////(».' \S here is hi» <. onlei' i-

1

Ccu.'V..''jes trom time to tin;r Dicwcd unto l.im the Laid
•' 7flar,;n.' 1 t'.eituj'Ki he the \tA UvitrjiH^ with a
••

1 ecp .Sigh, anfwereU h;m, and Uid, Oh' il thi* were
*• to b ;.'t,;..:i .'gain, it lUuui.l r.rver (x done. //.'/«•

•• thi* N'litti ol Mtutb, m the C*Ulc of ^imayna, and

^ lubfj^jHcd,

" li.-.rman Van Sfea'.t,

*' I auuK^e d: MmtrubaUi,
" CUltKAl Ift'jJtiUIH,

" litrmott Lr,:)iiHi^<'

^

*' I'i-r fait /'ill.'tn^
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tldf, and thi^ ptttf-JulvoLfi.
-.utrjair, *IikIi i» nwc'ilivci'tii

Lijuit or Lounil at ./^».,
,

ur AlFuUvit tt thr {,i,vti'(.''

ijul ActiJtsm iliiiUfjoiiy I,*
Ku ilicir Oaih, but ujjon t.. .r

, tuflootll, ll.|U\klot ailU.i;i.

Wurtls were uttttcil by M-'
y\ by tUDiy *l-,r„ 1,. ^'r
trcttJcnt Alt of hit i jun, , j!

iiilbnte ot i .ir.e is ,.o( j^, ^ ^^

nil .ty, .iikl nijiiilii? iiiiilii,..!

4 lluliiiii) ol i.'iu Nature i;iu.

t*kil<- III tlii» Lite tliji o( ,1,,

Voril* *at Ijok.!) ,1 liicl'ijit

i.tly altrr liit l,)t.i(i.i(yt,un ^. , j

*n Ijiw ell.-iiicvi mntur.; v„.

rl.ii uj>oiu!ic Kiikithl!: N(i
tilio;) iihtiu, Hut ihu tur..:!

ronrLionjbly rcponii
f>

the Djte
IC I lir;C Ol ll.C l.Oili(ll.t,n, ;(!

Ucjulr, is lie un;i, it»4»n-,4i*e

it'^; lo many l>u)» jitci Ulxi-
iKin the 38ili «ji idiUM); 11
Jt whit WJ» (Jo, c ii|>i.n ilic v,ty

.likUvit ? 1 h' Ancitit.cjn iiic-,

l()oktn by Mr. :f«urr/;i;, u t,-

Jtiiiiicd i w;ky nuy r.ot uiat rj-

: \tty U.iv ol lii> I XimnutM!-.

1 t!u$ Atl Wis cnttrr,:, 1! yet :.

vu\i, cr mcai.t incm, ai [ye %

nitrify whtnol u i::c n ore jr-j-

Utii.ccs ot ttiik UuI'mcl) tiu y !ti

: tlic Lu^lijb.

lor iiukci lo ivuth of ttits p^<^r

c'.ifr/cn'i i'rottir,o:i ot -Vrniw

liii'g It a voluniiiy LontciTc

,

t;c Wis of voluntii) LoilclHui
,

icluilii'.j^ C'iicuii.llir.ci«. VVr.r,

or otiicr Fil^r, to l:e tounii n

xts ol tlie t>i,;iijt. 111 luiidci'',

•/<<J, //;//«, am; Liini'i .t, ton'

or, inioiij^ll lo riiiy Accon'.

IB, J tiilc Uiotiirr to ixtriV f .

cm voluntit'ly, litt t.ic I'iCKfl-f

Lirturr, anJ ilif licaiiicos (.'."

be- lullkicnt to br:rg LiinUi..

J notorioiiny ir.Umoi;* I'cr:.

I liraw 1 01 Cure uyun tirf W! ,

Aiu! yet tli>Kcuiiiiiii'Kil f-

iMl.cin wa» ilriwii iium uni -

iiig ol I'iicc, i'lrluii ami lu'

c ol their own Niton ^:a\ H^

: Ailvocaics ni ght bt- lent o>

' Aci u:e(!, ami n Ae i I^m Ar-

f
go to wi.rk there lu vnUrxi '

I he Ulood 01 ihc [loor F«o

Vrngpincc. But wli> hivr '

Li.'» Conltfi"i(jn biittiujot f'

.lil tiif rcit b.ciuted togcihcr

(I ill the rat j;o t.iithrr than

ore thin tl.ey ? W rttc !•.
«'•

he wji lit .ImmMa m\^ 1 Nf"

rtw«iv<ot tiK iJul.h l> •::'• '<

'li» ? \V here ii hi> ^ onlcr u.\ '•

O Mii(aJlar, to i'r..l *i!.i

lie .iiKi lob thr Imiil Ficion-.

iiilcllion ot Miioiher i'l'-' ••''"•

ill l,«-|.jre hii IxJ'ii-iu:"' .
'

< tlic kiiUiif; lii:ti:in,'.i'.t.n'
'•'

atulilion iraiiKii I'v thr /)»;
,

«1 ken as iiufiv Uvcrai l-

i.'i ex.iirir.ei! ? N- '
» "^^^^

'

; ileil iiioic ol ihii '< "' '

.-eil hv tl'.e (.iiii 111 l:>; '

'

i la liic iujiniiii'.io"'. ^^ '
'

' jpjHirtth how iaitlifully tiie Diiub at Ambajna hive
micrnl thi- Acts of this i'roceK ?

•• Well, .11 lift he conclmlrs the Narntiin of the Con-
' iilTions wiih ilic (u.rniun; ii|i ol tin- Num'tr ..ml Na-

• lions ol llie Fill IS that hju thus roiittlUil, wl.iih h;
" Uiih, were ten J.ipeutj,-, louiietn E>if,i'jt, and tli-. Ne-
•• irtrltndijh SUrnuto, 01 C aj tain ot tlio Slaves ; by wliitli

'• lill Woiiis hcwoulJ give the Ke.uler (iic.ilion to thin;<,

'• ihii tins I '»^t Wis In tiear, and thiir own Prociulinns
'• kieven aiidjiiil, tiut tl.iy hdil txmital one ol thiir

'• i)tia Stli'frLnJtf '
tor it 1 v^luih how tiui it is, is alrt.i. v

" ileilanil 111 the Loiiiiuhoii ot tin- /jij^.ijh Ktlatioii. '1 Le

" 1 ruth IS, this Captain of the Slaves was ot tho I'oriu-

" gutu Rare, aiul lx)rn 111 lieH^al\ his very Name, ./.<•

'• jfii>i.» Ptriz, flicweth he was ikj Atitt'liindtr.

" H.iving thus tinifh-.d this Kdatinn, this Author \srn-

> irtJith to a U.li'Utatu.ii, ami lakii j'. Notice ol luiii'-

" .Mptrfions II) l:>ii,\inJ call u^hjii iliele I'rocecdiiigs at

' /hikyiit, he divulith them inio two I li ads , the one,

•• \.„A ihc I'locels Wii without its I'.uc loriiulity, tl.r

" other, that there was Lxcels and I xtiemity uled ag.iintt

" llieCemfjiirators. lor the I'oint ol I'orni.ihty, lu tirit

" taktth great Fains to j rove, ttiat the I ormaiitits ot I'lo-

" cilUs in jimbnra are not theritoie iiiilawlul, liecaulc

' tlity agree ivit with our Iliiii 111 hi,;:,inJ
-, which l.a-

" hour he might luve Ij .itiJ, lor no wiii Man wiil deny
" iiiin this I'oint •, and luili as (lia!l be lo ignorant as fj

' blame the Duub lor varying; trom us herein, wtre not

•' worthy the antwiriiig. liirewitlial alio, he deducirli

' the Title ot the l.orils tli' St.ites-ticieial to the .Suv.--

'• rrignty ol JmU)na, and lo the (iovctnor ot /ii>tloyna\

"
J

.iifd.i^lion, inCtults as will tiinmul as tivil, to ^'»

"
"S''''y l',rouiu!id. I'liente he toi.iiudes, tiiat t!ic fA'-

" f>«ntjt lieing Iworii Servants tu the Dut.b, and in their

" I'ay, were lubjci.t to the Jurildidlion ot the Dutib Cio.

" vcrnor. 'I'hcn he ttUeth u-, that the Author and .Ac-

" complices ot Murder and 1 rralon, ar;; by tiiu l.awsot

" all Nations to be pun. (lied with Death-, ail whith Points

" may tic granted him without any I'nju.Iice to theLaulc

" cf i\\ii Lng'.tji) in this Q^icllioii. At lall he comes in

" iiartiiular to their Cale, and alHrnis, that the Cimt ot

'• the Lnglifii there m.ght not apprehend the l:n;il:jh Ac
" 'omplices of this Contpiracy, bccaul';- thtnikives were

" Accomplices of the Fad ; all which alio may be granted

" in this Point of .Apprehcnl'ion and late Cullody -, but

" how it may procicd in the I'oint ol Cogniz.incc, fluU

'• Ik anon in due Place eximinid.
" In the me.m time, tins Author, to make the Point

" of .Aporehenfioii clear Ixyond Kxiei'tion, laith, that the

" mariyrid with lire and Water, and toIJ, that tmlds
" he would ciinteis th.it wnich they toid him tl i y h.id
'• iiill cuntellvd, he fliould be torturm as ill, or worlc
" than they. 1 his Pear of Torture is by tiitii own Law
" equalled to the 'I urture itl.lt, and coi.l iiueiitiy t!i<:

•• LonirlHon tiiereu^ion, made no Kttcr ladi. ium, oi

" l-.viueii. e, to bring anothir M .a m the Toiturc, than
•• the CojiiiflKLi i.ude upiin t„c K .rk iitcif. Again,
•' it n nil Iv lure rimeiiihcrcd, ii..it the very Matter
" of /'/ve'i ConlilUon here mnuioncd, to wit, that all

" the hUf^ljl' Meichants ot tii.- Uutl a^-jries were privy
" to the

I
ittei.dcd Itealon, was coau.ttU by tin- Proccli

" of til.' Diitcb theniLlvis, that loind Powelt RaiHfiy,
" and twoorhersot tliole l-.iclt.ri s guuil Is.

" Ntiit, this Author taketli .N'otite ot an O' \M\w\
" inaili III l.nglijnd againll the Juiildic'lioii (/f the Dutdj
" (ioViiiior, .md his Council it .imi'.yn^<, ovir tlie I'.ng-

"
lift) theie, Uc.ulc tnis I'ower is bv the I reaty ot the

" Year iCi.j diipokd of, and .igrecd to confilt in tiic

" Council ot Uil.nceot butii Nations at Jaccaira; for

" Information in wluih Point, tins Autlior laith, he hatli

" pen. led over all the leveral Articl s in th- iiii I'teity,

" and hndctli in the twenty-thinl .irticle, tliat the For-
" trelies Were to remain in the Hands ol tiiem th.it tlien

" [lolli Hid rhem ; and in tiie thirtctnth, tourreemh, and
'• tilteenth, that the Ccunc;! of Dcfcnee hath no other

" Power but only over the I'kxt ot I), tence, over iha

" Commerce, and, finally, to tax the Charges ct Main-
" tenaiiCL- ot tlic I'.^rts; but he could not Kc the thirtu.h

" Artick, which ordeis that .ill IJ.fputes that caniot be

•' lieciikd by tlicCouiic.l of lulenre, Hiuuid be ren.itttil

" into Euroit, firlf, to the two Companies there, and 1.1

" Dvfauit ot tiieir Agreement, to the King and S'atcs

;

" why thin wji, not this Dilpiite lo jiro.:teded in ? T Iiere

" is nothing in the former Aitichs to limit rlie Council of

" Defen'.f, and this g-neral .'Xincle aip.'irtth to be added

" by way ot Amphtication, to j)ioviiie lor that which was

" nut pariiculaiiy and cxpredy cared tor ;n the former,

«' which li mod phi.n by the Words of the Pxplaratioii

«' upon titr, thiiticth Articli , agreed upon at the firlf,

•• and fubleiibed by the Commifiioneis on both Sides,

»' /Iniia ID 19, where this Courle of Proca-dirg is exprcfly

» direaid, not only in DitV-utes about tlie- Miaamg ot

" the Artiiles, but alio about any other Mi.ter happen-

" ing in their Commerce abrind •, fince which alio the

"• King's Majtlly ha:h, upon a tir.a'kr Oerafion th.in the

«» l.iteot his .Subie;-fs,ck.irly declared hink 11 in the Point

" ot Sov,Iel^nty, th.U both Nations in the /: ;'.vj fhould

•» wholly iay^alide all Pretence thereot, wiiicli LJ.jiaration

" conleired as mueii, and that ail the tttj^'tjh in the Out-
"

P.i.tories wrr: privy thereunto. For Anlwer hercot,

"
that mul\ be rep:at:d, wiiicli hath bien upon other

" Oc>afions Ixtire ..lUdgrd. that t!ie bril Beginning ot

"
tiie Pioirfs wa. liy the Torture, there being no lutHeient

"
1 videnieor Indicium to torttre the y.i/irm/, that only

"
l.tight to inform himlclf of tiieCourle ot the W.iteh,

"
and'^ot the Strtngtli nf the Calcic wheie lie lumlelt

" was a .Soldier •, and. to the whole Series of Fxammatiun
•'

pioccfdiiig liom tiicCenlefTio:! of one tortund Ptrlon,

-- Provima, tor lo laith this Author liiniUlt. Do t!*!

" allow to bei;in the Procefs as to the Torture, and to

«' bring Perlons of honi.'t Fame to the- Rack upon others

» Conteflion maile in the Torture r Do their Laws .iliow

" of the leading Interrog.itorics above mentionec, to

" direct the Pnlbner what to fay, to avoid the Torture .

" Wl-.ere, ill th'- Uitued Pnvina th.it drowning wilu

to appreliend at-.! torture anotln r. without other Lvi-

• lirnre, thougli .t b:(ni:^!,r lorth more Contiiriuns and

" t'l.ofc witli Name aiul' Surname, ^nA other Cueuni-

" (lancf, aecor.iiMg as the Interiog.itoiies or DireiUiries

" of tiic Ciovrrnor and l"ik.d led the I'nk.ners was wholly

" a:;ain(l all I aws ot T"oriurei. ."'..'•c/ in fatittafi f"'-i*

"
I'jt r(^u!j li.i.u. CtUtamaid^jf fieri, .Hf^s djl'fJ r.c-

" Hut here iiu.ll U' anfweieil an Objeel^on, tli.it may
" Ix- m.v'.c aoainll this from aiiotlier Part ot this Kel.itioii ;

" tint IS, thai Ionic ot the
/'./.x

.'.>/:' lontelVed witiiout, or

" before I'orture. Yea, tliis ^'mi^ Ixre mentioned, was

" lither not tortured at all, or viry lightly ; yea, bur lie

"
W.I.' llitwed the tortund Bodus ct liie ^oor y<i/)i;«...^'.

«' Witer HI uL-r Or the Torture 'Nith Fire ukd to/J.-';-

•' fill, limfon, and dark ? Or efpecially the Iplittmg ol

" their Toes, and laiu ing of the Ure.ilf, and putting m
" Gunpowder, and then firing the lame, whereiy tiic

" Body is not l.tt intirc, neither tor Innoetncy nor ! xe-

'• eution ' Clark and IbciitjU were both l.un to be cain. d

- to their Lxecution. though they were touuivd ma.iy

'> Days before.

"
I alilv, ti-.eir Confellions wen- contrad;d:»'y, appa-

- rcntiyialle, and ot thin,'.s impollible to bedone, mucli

- lels pr-'^^"^J ^^''"f" I'V'^ '•"^' ''•"','": ''•"'

,

" ouAht not by their Law to liave been b.i.eved, nor t;i.

" PMoners to' h.ive been comlemned thereupon, wiihoiit

.. other luirment Indicia, or Kvidencelvfuhs. Imhelalt

" Phee, this Author b.mdletb the I'.xcels <d forture,

^. ivhercol he taketh Notice, there is leiicli
^."^^T'-"';;

J''

" Ae./,r../, and laith, that the Lorel. tt.u..s-l.auv..l took

IJ S o '
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" prc.1t Care to inform fhrml". Ivc< of all the PaflUff* in

•« th.j BurnuK-, ami to tint KnJ drfirtil to fee all the

" letters ricas anJ I'jpirs thit cotucrn thi» IVocch,

" by whuh it appcirrth rot tlut there wai any cruclTor-

" ture uftd. But luppotc tht- Ai^i made no mention oi

" them, is it any Marvel that uie Authors o» tnit mur-
•• tlerou.i a:ul tyr,inno;:s I'rocefi. beinj; theinlelves the

•' l'erloi.4 thit alio lormeti the Adi, would oniit thole

»• thing* that niavti.- igaii.ft tlitm?

" If IS to Iv j>ii fomril .illl), that thr Arts kept by their

•• People at PoU-rtcn in Hjidd, have omittetl many things

•' ot their Procfls'againft the f-oor Pcloruws, whom in

" .^guft I^2:, Ixing about lix Months before this Fxe-

•' cution r.; the /"fjfi'A their Govrnirr there u»ed in like

" Son «s theCtovrrnor ot .fmbeyn* iliil the Engbfl), ami

•• gave him a Mixitl and I'tcmiert ot this Procels, whiih

"
It ssill rot W amifs to rrl.ite t-r.rtly, Ixraule this Au-

" thor in the next I'i.ice alWgtth the merfilul DifiMili

*' tion of the AV/fer/oi/J Nation in general, to inter

" thence; that it is thenttirc unlikely, that their Cn-

" vrrnor at .Iwtbi'ma was lo cruel M i» reixirted in / «

•

" Pe'tritn, rvre of the Iftands of Hamlt, was in IVlTi f-

" Hon of the £»/'•>!' Jt the Time of the 1 rcaty .f»»« i (> i „

" and by Agrcnmnt was to remain tfitirs,

•• Atter the I reaty lame to the ladta, the PWe* tor

" bore the { ufcli.lii g :heicot r- thr IHanos of Rands, urtil

" they had taki n Peltrtcn ; but knowing tiiat it mull Iv

" rrftorexi .igain, aicordin,"'. ti. the Treaty, they hrft take

" all Couife". f" make the Iflanvl little or nothing worth.

" Il>fy deniolidi and delate the Building, tranti Unt the

" Nutmeg trees, plutkioK them up by the Koo«, «n !

" cariying them into thcrr own Iflamis ot I^era atul /'«*«-

" '-rfT, tlu rr to be planted for themfVives, and at kaft find

" a Means to dif(^oplc the llla:id, and to leaire it lo ai the

" EMg.'-^/h might make noUfcof it, worth ttier Charge ul

" keeptng •, and that upon this Oi raficm was a young Man,
*' the .Son of an Orarkey, or a Gentleman in I'e.'vreoi,

'• that had committed Felony, for which, l>y the Laws ot

" his Country, he was u< c,t. This l-ellow, m fave his

" Life, fird to a.-^cthrr Idand o' Ba»da, called Rcjttipng,

" ami there turr.eil t^hntlun i Injt quiikly under!<anding

" that that wctt,; ". not mike hiin t.ite from l*ur.ilhment,

" he went back l;tret!y ir.to hii own Country ot J'tJcrcen,

" and having lurkc-i there for two or thrtc Days, took
•' hi» I'atVage lor S'nJ, another ll'aivi where the Dthb
" have a full, ar. t tuid t> i)i(/fi» tmvernor, that the

" Ofjiikeys of t'eUretn had tonl| ircd to mafiacre the

" Duiit as uell Jki Pthrccn as at Pck-any, with Help it

" the !Vo|/!c of Sfrjn, that fV.ouid (f>^i "^'r ihirty C'.jrri-

'• cume! tor that I'urjvfe. I.T.medutciy upon this Indi-

" (iom tit this Maltfawtor, fertain I'rows or 1- 1 (Tit r- boats

" ot the Pel«rcenj that were lidiing at Pchvuy were teizrd,

•' and the I'a pic made I'riionrii, Con.mand was lent l.y

" the DuJcv lioverntsr to Pciitem, that the Oraiikeys

" ftiosjld come over to him, that thcrt might be tarthtr

'' I;xjuifilion made of this Ma'ter.
'* 1 he rricll of the Peitrccni ami feventy Orankeyi

" inHantly tcxik a I'row, or i-nain cfTel o( their own, and
" e.l ba/kcd themlrlve* tot Vt>3U-ay. As they wrie at Sea,

" and yet out ot Sight ot llie Uutib Calllr, they were met
" by a KitV.ing boa! ot Bdadanf'.n, and told how all the

" rtH were apprehendeil, »nd that it they wei,t to PvUtuy
" thty wtie ail but dead Men. Nevertheleis iKc I'rirtl

" and the ref^, althoiigh tt.ejr had Space and Means to

•' have et-ajed to .'trun, wui < ther Places lale ervn.gh
" Irnfii the Dulib, Vit Were lo conlidcnt of their Iiinu

*' c-ix), ttut they wiAild iKfds go to Ptiffnay to put^'e

" thrnil::|ve^, wtiere. as, lixiis as ttiey arrived, thry were
" intlintiy larrird I'liloocrs tu tlieCaltk, ami wtlul ilir

•' Oovctnur, wiiti 4 l-'ortc ot two liumircd Men, went jsf-
•' foaaily tor i'«.i,ri>iii», whu.ce hr Iruhed all the refl ol the
*' Orankrys, »n.l Inougt.t tlicm PriluncTs to tfr lane
" C^lUe : As Itwn i\ ttuy wrtc lonu-, Itirv wrrr prelctitly

" UoLg'.t lu the 'I oiiiifr lit Wjtrt .md ^lf( , evrn in the
" l-me li^tt that our I'li^pl- weic aHriwjrds jt .imhcyia,
*• only fureiit dillermg, ih.it of tl.nte of Pn.'tUiy two wrft
•' lu tortured. Hut they dird in rlinr lo'i .-n

i
the rtti,

" bcin^ one hundred ijiu liity-twu Pifluh^, wi,re all, upon

J

their own forced Cidtllions condemned and rxmitol
Ihci'iiill, wlicn he came to the I'jjce ol Kxccniign"
Ipake thelc Words in the Malayan 1 oritur; /\ ; ^^
great and Ima'l, rich and poor, hUck amtwjmr,

j,j^^
to If, ssi have committed no Kault -, and when hr'wm.H
have Ipokcn more, he was taken by i!ii;Uj,nls3n(ii.,fj

laid along, and cut m iwi> by the Mid;'le witluSwon''
fortliw.tn the (iovernor c.nilVd the Wivn. Clii,i,j''

and Slaves of thole ol Poltrcon to be .i!! e.irri-d out (

•

tlie llLiiid, .ind diUriUitid in other Ill.iiuis lulv ,'1 u,) '.

l^Ub, i\^\.\ lu have made a ili.ir Couiny tor tht£ii/
hjk, where they may l>i;th pl.mt and shIkt then-fdn'
Ueftitutc ot the Help ot ji.y of the Country IV, r'

Wiiliout whom netthrr the t.r.ghlh nor the Duub[,^
nuint.iu) iluir 1 r.idc in thr /»J./j ; and ut I'm is n~-
here recitid, ti. thr 1 od thirchy to ihjr^,. d,,. A>;/r-

' UuJfrs Nation wiih i|i,,ic miuI PifCrri'ir^s, |>..; .j^

Pctloiis thenilelvts ih.it I;jVc lommittcd to.i-. bjibarti >

' 1 yraiwiies who, it we Ih.ili believe an Ai.tiiot ot tti;';

' own, are not ot tlie Lett ot t'.at N.itii)iv

" i-or the AUitn, as fhi« Aiithor l.ivs, nk- c- /,,Jj,,

' as a iuckt-I.Di.lf , or Bn.', will, lo iii4i;,ige ihnr w.ri. v

' ami untluilty Children .md Kindri-v!, wliwr, *hfnth,v
' cannot luk and order at Lome, they luid to tac IhJu's,

' where tficy arc prileired to OffHts and |'ijec\ ultio-

vtrr.mtr.ti yea, laith he^ they p'efer lui h tu h fifaU
' ttiere as ncv<r Uw S'ljdy i,,ir i awj lo tlut .t himnu-
' vcl. that lu. Ii IVrtons

j i.^ctcd not wuh il.ji \u\Ut
• and MotliraiuHi j< iv ultd gmcrally ii. tlic //•« Cui/r.fj

by tlic Choice ot tlie Njtirn there; ai;d tins a-rcct!i

wtii With the Kepc'it of our Mtrthai.ts ol Cituit tut
' caii.e lately iroiii .hr.t^yna, who av;r, t.hjt rxirriiiig

' tiK. (lovcii.i.r himlcit, who is well itrit in Vers lii i.c

' rcU ot the Council tliere. as Weil tin 1 ilnl as otlit;-,

' tlx-ic was Uurce any that had Hair on th'.ir fatrv, )u,
' tiut moll ol thtm are itud, drunken, dchaucto) Her-

' lon>, and ytt mull tie Judges •" well ot uu /•.»fW «
' i.-ic iK«r liJi^Hi there. Now to rttutn tuthis.\utnu's

' I'ruoli, ttiat there was no Ixcels uleo m the I'locrni-

' logs, at five laft he t.iketh one Arj'iiinri;t i;y»iyut
' Companion from the I .«w ot I'.tig.'and tn jrtli Mm to

i>eatn, which, he faith, hath much mori C ri.rl;y tlun

' their Couilc ot loffure ufed l-y tlx /\/i(' m .Y«ie.;ej,

' and IS holdcn, as well by tome .Authi.n ct uur owr: .Na-

' t;i.n as whtrs, lor c^j.T.i'uble. \ low ;
rrtir.e.i'lr :< ;'i;'i

' Mature;! prrliingallidgecl tor lulldyingtfifit iorfuns,

' iu.it i.o Nlaii 111 txiland is pidled h; tot luiit'lhi j!,

' wliuh IS tlie Cute ut (hr loriure with ih' DuKi^ •' hi.:

' the Caulc why any i» preflid i', for tb: hr otrtir.atciy

' rcJulcs the I ri.ii o| huCyuiitiy, and ihillepsrtli tne

' Juiiges a> ii.coii>|<«tent, which thcl jw a;'poi.ittth hiir,

Wi'iKTi fiev.i)th toi (>ir inoff
[

.irt to tavc hi' ti(iOiH,whc;i

but by that ordinary Courlc ot Trul larntt tie curd'

catej what li tins to the Pi.int ut Conld!;ui, ' tui Kc

lulal whereu; ttir On/.t ufe the Torn:"-, and yet i. Mai
Uaiiicth t/ien. lur proceeding accortnr'^ 'u the i.i* 'i

' then Couiitiy tr.cu.n, nor yet in then I xtiutioi, ^k.> m

' thiy break the legs, Arms, and Thij"'i« of il-.e .Mj.c-

' factofs, and ih'n i,r thmi upon a Wl-e! on the! r'.o!

' a gnat Poie, tnrre to hnguilh i-i Death ; m. \ siuii m
' lar riKjre dirctu. than the t.ni'.Jh \'xA\.:^, vkl..v.'i u .J

luddrnly done, and fi. (eldom iiled.

" But why doth he not name the Author of ri.ro«r,

or toreigii W ruffj, wl.ich lomlcmn tirs kiikl ut Kxe. :

' tion ' l.tt him do It yet, and he Ihall have inure .\i

ihoiiol his own Country that ft»al! londeiiwi t;irirl nU'i'

ol Ii<iiure» , -lul yit the lii'J/-' tin.pl un nit ut ti.-

Courtc in gM.rij', I tit ol the i.nlaw:u. I 1' nl it, n :

' trary to the l.a»» even of the L'nittJ /''.
' ".'' 1 I'l'V-

III tins Pout the .\uthot pretuidi th. tl.it !il'' "^ '
-'

' Joiiure was ulcd in this Pup*. s. Wl.i''' l>"!ui'

' was, aid in what Degne, .i| ,"-:i's in the Li(,ifi>V \x

t.i.n j I. .t he cai. lind l.ttle i.r none ii nuioiied ii' d

' Acts Wh.it it hewiil ut find It' or*hjt il ihti (>:

'

fi' 'IS at .W.v.-* have cnnailrd it ? SI. .ill vn iiotlitl.\

' ihi,li- that luflcred it theiidelvcs ? Mul sve lU h
;"|

tliole that briig liuinltUi s iMjuitt'd, yd l.ra.d tl-

' Cr («, ai.d law i;ie Bodi. » <A y.i-rl,>t, ( . i, •'- .''*'

jcn, and U\x cyntiiii.'d t;.c.i K-'itiun l\ di.ii .<!,•"!•

u.it. •
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Chap. I r. ktzvccn the InhMtam of Great-Britain, gfr. §p

^

" Oaths ? As for the Aft of the five and twcntktii of /•>-

" hruiiry, which this Author hath here tranlcribc-tl, it can-
" not Ix- a true Acl ; tor therein it is faid, that that Day
" all the Englijh were examined one by one, and fome
•< Iv.'forc Torture, and fonie after, confcni'd the Faft

;

" WIktims it aiipearetli not only by the h.nglijh Kclation,

•'
i lit by this vifv Author in the precedent Fjpe, that

" thry were not all txandned the fame live and twentieth
•' Diy of February, but that the F.viiiiination continued fix

'• Days together, evrn to the third of March inclufive.

" I low then could the .Ml of the five and twentieth of
" I ilrujrj have all their ConfcfTioiis ? By this may appear
" what Credit may be given to ihofe Ads, or tile to this

•• Aiitlior.

" ! Icrc alfo by the way, lie tells us of the Deliberation

" ot their Council, whether the Funillimcnt of the Fad
" I,light he rtlpited, or the Caiile removed, wlicrein it

" was refolved, that F.xecution iiuift needs be done in the

" I'licc of the Delift tor F.xample's fake, and might not

" he rifpitcd, tor fear left the Confprators, as he terms
" them, might have more Dependencies than yet were
" known, and in particular the I'lirnatanti, and otiier In-

' d am alx)Ut .Imboyna ; a poor Pretext, as it having all

'• the b.ngtijh in Irons aboard their levcral Ships, they

" lliould need to fear their joiniiii^ with the Tainulanes ;

"
1 lit It may be, they fcareii Ionic Engbjh Siiips alio to

"
I lime thither, for fo they had made tlieir own People

" Ixlicvc, and therttore two Ships Ix ing dclcried at Sea,

" the Dutch and their tree Hurglurs crud our, that tliere

•' were the E»g'i/b that Ihould have holpcn to take the

" Catlle; but when they arrived, ihcy proved to be two
" Sliips of the Da/fii come tri,ni 7jiY<;/r(>, wlurcin was a

' Letter troin the Prelident o! the i.nglijh there to call

" away Captain ToivtrfiK, ami all the Ln^!'/h troin ,lm-

" isytij to "jaccatra ; which Later was opened and rijd

" by the Dutch (.lovemor, while ojr People were yet in

" Prih)n, and not executed, and mi^lit well have II cured

" him, that there was no farther Danger to be feared ot

" the Englijh Aids ot Shippiiu;, whatever the Englijh Pri-

" loners tiad througli I'oiiurc conlcli'ed. At l.dl the Au-
" thor conits to the Sentence itkit, traiile;ii)i:;!i; out ot the

" Adls of the ninth ot Marcb, that the ColLge ot Judges
" liemg then conpetent, and calling upon tlie Name of

" the Lord to allilf them in tins mourn! jI Affembly, to

" [Tcfide in their \ learts, and infpirc them with Lquity

" ami Ju(\ice, proceeded to Sentence, i£c.

" Who kno«.:h not but the AJ\ may be thus formed,

•• and yet no Prayer.it all made? Ur, il ilierc were any

" Inch Prayer, ytt the Pfjceedinjjs, will weighed, will

" Ihcw it to be liiit like 'Jezdbtt\ l-'all, the Preparative to

" the falfe Judgment againlf N-iboib. Neither will the

" wife and imlilferent Jmlgcs of -'iis whole Matter con-

" tfive the better ot the Caute, fertile hypocritical For-

" malitiis ilKrnn oblnved. Lall otal', he concludes his

'• Tre.itife with a Julftication, yea, ar. I'logy Aiv\ Com-
" mcndation of the whole Piixeedmgs ot the Piitd' at

" .Mcyna againlf the Englijh, not limiing t!i-.- le.iil to Ik-

" hlim'ed in the Dut.b, but aggiavating the Ciime ot the

" /.«»;•/!> very ruticuloufly, becaule, forlooth, that this

"Plot, amor.gt^ oth.r •lii:iigs «a^ .li^mdl the great

" Ntrans o! ihe NaiirUndi h.ijl-l'i.iht(.'om\\\n); as it a

" Conlpiiacy to rob them mull needs be '1 r.al'on ; or it

" thr Intent only, m any Crime but I'realon, wire capital.

"
I hus have we examined tl;;s Ih-aii.rvl Julblicaiion of

•• that iTafear.d execrable Proccis ot .Imhyna, confillingof

" a I'reamble lull of talle .ind torg-il .Sulpicions ;
a Nar-

" i.t;,.;n.t the !• act, traught with ridiculous Ablnrd.ities

" C -1 tr.iricties, an.l Impclhbilitirs and of a Dilpirrot

" linpertiiieimes, with Con. calinen' ot tlie m .in ( imunds

"
ol the kng!i!b liriets : .Ml wlucli veniietli that of /'.J

" f;«M». tiiai I'lrricidis are nioie ealiiy loniniitted than

" ,:.-ttnded
"

1 his Aniwer is lo 1 1; ar .in.l lull, an.l we

n- *lieady fpci.t to much I ini-, thmigh I think mit

n,.,K than it delerved, upon this AHairof .Imhyn.i, that

I .(P very w.ll n.; t.i lomlude it. wlmh I Iball do with thin

liiKle Keiiiaik,'whH' I eoi.c.ive has m.t lHrniii.id.be-

Mtc, and wlmh I pttluide m\Ult wil! let the whole Atfair

Company, was Gain at all Events, and no Matter at whofe
l-.xp'-nce. The Genius of the Duich Government ac
home, was to live fair with her Neighbours, and by
Imooth Language, high Profenions of Friendfiiip and rea-
i.y Compliance in TrilLs, to lecure their Proteclion, and
command their AlFiftance. It was tliis Difpofition in the
latter, that engaged ihem to make the Treaty with Great-
Britain 101619, '-"y which there was a fort ot Union made
between the two E:iJ}-Mia Companies.

This was what the Dutch Company difiiked, and re-
folved r.ntto bear, which induced tlicnno frame and ex--
ctitc that barbarous and bloody Contriv.inre at .wibcwa,
which anUvtred their Fnds etreaually. For, firll, it a'blb-
luttly dipped the States Gmeral in tkeir Quarrel, the
hrit C^ielhon in the Difpute being this, whether the Go-
vernor ot .Imboyna, by Virtue of l\v: Autiiority d-;rived
to him trom them, had any Right to proceed agai'dl the
Englijh; and next, it totally deftrove.l all ConhJence in
the Ireaty, and obliged t\K Enghfo Eajl-Mia Qom^.my
to abandon the Metiiods prefcribed by it, which turned
them out of tl;c Spice Iiadc entirely, the great Thing
aimed at by the Dutch, and which t;,ev never otherwus
could iiave accomphllud.

9. '1 he Death of King Jama happened in a very (liort

Tunc alter this i\Ii-toitiuie, and tiicTiuublis of various
kinds, which very early diilurbed the R>lgn of King
Loarks I. put it out ot his Power to purlue t:;a'. Matter as
he lecms to have intended ; for, in the- Beginning of hii

Keign, he granted Letters of Requell to the States-Gene-
ral tor rjbtaining Satishiction, which, however, had nut
their FifTect, neither did thr King purf'je that Poin ."ly

farther; the Uealbn ot wlmh I prclunie to have been t o,

th.it, linding other dull;, of Complaint ai;jiiill the Dutch,
he abtohuciy determined to lelfen their Str.njj;th ,is a ma-
ritime I'ow. r, the rather, becaule lie tound tiietn joining

With the brench, in or.ler to the Exrcurion o! -t .Scheme
which they have had always in View, ot dividing tlie Spa-
nijh Low Countries with France, and then dilputing, in

Conteder.icy with her, the Sovereignty winch the Ln^hjh
claim over the Narrow Seas. ri;;s King Chjr.cs I.

law, and determined tn prevent; and in order thereunto,

toui.d It necelTary to tit out a Fleet, winch induced hirn to

demand Ship-Moiuy ; and that began thole Contulions,

winch ended in the Ruin of our Government, and having

the Dutch in PolVeHion of all that Trade, which they had

acquired at our F'.x^x;nce. ThisLinguagc m.iy lit in i,e\v

ami Itrange to fome People; but it is, neverthilef-, Mat-
ter ol fact, in Proof ot wlikli I rtiail cite wiiat is fa.d by

Sir If'iHiam Monjcn, who lived at tliat Lime, \va:. au biye-

witncls ot what he wrote, and underllood the Suhj.tit as

Well as any .Man ih.)t ever lived. This Gentler, an, after

afbgningtlie Real'ons wliy the King ilid not iclcnt the In-

juries ('ore his Subjects by the Dutib fooner t:un the Year

16}.;, wiicn he fitted out a Royal Fleit, under the Com-
mand ot the Larl ot Lindj'ay, and h.iving likewife touehe,!

the Realoiis which had compelled his M..j-.rty to it then,

ITOCtdb tlius

;

.After much Working, and FmbafTador-S often jmIT-

ing between them an.l b'-jme, at iail liiey concluded on
'' ' )..eag'..e, by which. Ei ancc

nets of

" an Ulfrnfive anvl Detenfive i.eag..e, ly wuai: i

" was to ileclare War asi-nnft ipain •, the Conllqu. ni

•• Inch 1 LeaKue brii;; dangerous, and an unluii.ted

" .\m!iitKMi neve r with Safety 10 be trut\td, hi^ .Mitelly

" h.ul lull Caule to be lulpicious ot thele Innovaiior.s ;

had Rcaloii to weigh thele 1 hings and to confider
! . . It 1 I I , .1.; -il I,:.,..

lo itrictly iu;iibine

a much dearer L'^'l't •''•"' '^ ii.is h.lh-rio lluo.l 111.

1 he Genius Of the /)«/ii N.»t;o;i, aad ol th.a b.'jl /(,/..»

• aMiev.olllllloiivve.mil iji j_ii'"/i, "' ..,.^......, -.

" upon lusneighbuuiingTetiitories, without C.iufe ^iivcu,

«' yea, notlparing, I'y FriaJury 111 ; For.e, to en|ny the

•' Loiuitrus (it his weakell and mauft rieiuls the aiici-

' cnt State ot Lorr.iin, wh:ih lay m li Way to hiiid.r

•• hi, iinlisslul Ddi'V I'h-fv: ^'-trc Utli.u'- M..vivcs

" an.'.

h
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^, 6 ^// bijlui'ual Auonut of the h.icrcourfc Bcuk I.

• rul K M;un$ lur t^u- Ki;-g'> NUjcdy to behold hi< own o-it any m.innor of .SiKrcour or K: !i .f, to the nitn„(;;,

" "CulcNMlh .11) I ycot I'r.Mi.noiu Init tlj^ti ;Jly tiiuling Mr. Oiiritn, .iia! tin- nftof the IntcrflU.I, the .s^jj, ^.

" a Con,( :ii.iuon ktwut Ir-titianMhiljuJ to uke aiul lo-oo H«ur.;N and upw-mls. And .-bout the M.,i,;;,w

"
il vuic lh( rrovii-.ccs ot /-VjiuVrj bttwixt them, aiui to Jww it<43, the iUna /:./pMrj;.:j nuking a tr.ii':ng Vovji;/

" ixUlds the mititinic Tt.wr.s as Dunksif:, ami oth.is Horn CVj to Mia.jo, in tl.c Sitogl.is or.V/j.'..vi,v,v,is

*' I.PtMiiic to />c.'j''./-
This made his Majcrty thii.k. violently lit upon by two i)«/fi» Shj)*, Mm oi War ^,^

•• l-.ow to lUKPiti the lire that luiglit fl.imt nito his own longing to tin- laid Company, tailed \.\k i cnddh ano t,„-

" lloulV. And havir.- Intclhgrncc that fliy w, ic both I'.ri-^.i.::, wlicrccf Seignior /(fw^rffi and S.igniur GV„

• to lotn in one I lc<t, a Thing not liloa'ily done by the hnJ, with the I.icutrnanc o( the Firt ui .XLaaj, »t,,.

•• iremh. and ihcy makiLg no pubiiek Hcclaration e.l Commandtr-:. >\!u), in a hotlL- Mar.ncr, kiii.\; tiie M^
*• the Pilign of their S iij-s' as coiiiironly rrincei. i.lc lo IKr, Rritr iuclcm^H, anddivtrs Stanun were wou.Jcii,

" do in lUh Calf?, his M-icfty could niake no Ids Con- the reft toe.k l'rit.;i:! rs, and robiK d llicni ol ail iIru {,,x>:
,

*' OruiVon, than that tlv y intended to dfi^ivc him ol his Merchandise Ifc'oks ol Atccur.ts Writings am! i'a^
.

',

•» ancient and allowrti I'rtrc-ativc ot the Nairow S^as, a;u!attrrw.,rin kil i:u- Mar.ncrs afnjiit tiic Simts ot £„•;>

•' which behovid him as n.uch to defend, a!> hi» kinj;- '.la in DenHon ol tiic Ln^M' Nation, diagj-ng allot;

" dom v (or he that covtt- the one, will do as much cy Kin:;*j Colours alter tlicm in I'riumj'h, cor.tr.iry tot.;,'

"
t!ic othrr. if it were in lus I'eiwcr lo itVie't it. Wuerc- I aw? ot Nations an.! tomn.on Amity -, ail whn.:i t.n'id

" tote his Mai-Oy armed thelo Ship* loliowinj; to Sea, to to the Damage ol Mr. Ccurun and the fnteielUd in tU
« eniMiif i!ie Kcalon at liu-ir Hands not intending to in- \'oya(',e, to tin- Sum of 7jO<^o I'ounds, or thtrealxjut!.

« jure- ai y Nation, but lo keep himf.U ami Subjeds trom L'| on the News of thci- inhuman D.al <-
, Mr. Qjr

" Ixiri* injured, and to curb the Inl'olenry and I'ridc ot tti was forced to a!>lcnt liiniO It lioia the /,.v.ij);j{, ,,,,

" any Vioph i:ui IhvAiid t;o abuut to ininiige hii Royal IV.'ls wttr pro'elled in EngiaitJ, //a.'jnj, and /.tauiiii; ;,,

•* PicroMtive." '" I'reame ailolvrnt, and was (.vit Iav\*d, with Sir /;iaj/j

Jjtiittcn, in t:.c Years iC44aii.l if'4;, lor the Sjai ,,[

It may rotbr amifstoohfcrrch-^rc. thatihc Wortll'if- litty thouland Pounds, or thrrcaU uts. Sir . .;u.'j

rogitive :s ultd in a S'l.!-: by this Aiith<.r. wiiidi interelts IjttUtaa, Iving tlirn letjuctlratcd for hi* Fu'ifty ... i .\|.

the Su!>.. :\ as n^uih as ttK Prince j lor the I'icrogativc le^iance to his Majetty, and in the actual S.Tv..r ui tlic

here coiitemird lor, tiiojg'i n;^iinna!!y in t ic tiown, w is King, couki nut appiar to pr(,rttute i..i Act;' r, cit.Scriv-

virtually in the I'tople ol Engliud , and it was to main fore the I'.irliameni, or tlu Courts 01 //W.'.j.d', lu K>i»

tain t!;fir Kight that the lanmus .Wi/n was encouraged to ration of the violent Injuries atuitUul. bu /WTvi.!

comi-ole )i;s A/Jff Cau.um, 1,1 Ani'wcr to G>«/mj's Book, having taken up Irvcral |itiat Sums ol Wums, mu\ j.;-

cntitied hUrt Ijtnum.' inten.'rd to nilhfy, Ly Keafon, t!u: vanced them to the Kiiii;'s Ufe, was vs'th uc idl ui t.v

an.htious l'ro;cits ot tlic Duub. Jhai tni% was truly the Conimiflioncrs tor the t('r,traifled I'anr.s ct liic Ciuiiiiij,

Cafr, and th..t the K.:i;' lud nothing in Vusv I ut lor the fined ijo.ooo/. by tl.c I'ailiamau, and al.o |>ii)iciiittvl at

Bemlit ol Ins SubjtCh, apjxais plainly, by ilic Care he l.aw lor the lai.l IXU', wheicby lie Uia.ie a I'li'.w t. la

took lur ai'vammj; the Trade to the ! ^il liU'ti, whicli his own lloole, and during the Lit': dilicirjiete.l liniis

began now to detline eXv-er»!ing'y -, (r>r the /'*,"* liad lo m.tdc 'luapablr to lixik aitrr his I'rupottionU the Unl Da-

frighted them by their ScventKS, that the Srivants ot the mages from tiie h:/l India Ciimjiany ot n.^..inJ.—
'

'

Thus all this I'toitiit tor reviving and nll.jfinj; the /.J,?.

/'.•J(<i Trade came to nothing-, tiut thufc Mctci.aius, w;io

bad engiped in |i,m luvh vaft -Sums, were uttirly :• ,;•

gati-d. It IS true, that King Chariii I. u,ttr\K'M ..ii.iv.r

Hchatt With llie States whith lerves ratha \o ih *s tiic

Care ot that Monaich, even in liis lowell l iM.nft.i.-tes

lor the Inter-.rt ol Ins .Subjee'^*, than to i fiiijitlratc t!.c

Ji.t^ice ol the Duul>, who with much ado w.r.- ''i.dt^x. to

clianti ol Ixnicti, for tcnOirj; a Sejuadron into thoie I'aits oay hf.ooo (nkiers whicli proves that t>,.- C'-Jijic iv.u;'

Jice to the Kiglits h.ivf l>een iurt, though the Satislaition »ik alaiol*. i- ^w

Eift lidii tompany were afraid to dlfpute with ihcm, and

not n-.uih inthr.cd to l;ttie in a:;y Colonics there v lo llwt

l.-y dcgrcfs, our Trade wouni luvc fallen to nothing, winch

ssas {rttilcly what the Dtttih dcfircd, and wcie, by all

mens, rndeaviiunng to b<ing about.

T he Kinp, to lee'.rels this F.vd, and to prcfers-c this

T"ratie, as tar .-.s it was jso.Tiole, liftcncd to the Projolals

made by Sir U :'iiam ( iwUn, and. tome other tuh M

to fettle and tradr, Ixit witr.ou' I'rtiudu

of the t:.ilt indta Company ; and actotdingly by his Com-
mirt*r.. uriier h.s K( sal .Sigrature, dated the 1 ith ol /'<

timttr I(<<5. he ilid grant l.ictnic to the I'crluns therein

issmed, t<> fend a cettain Numbcs «)l Ships into the La^-

hMn, and they accofdngly did Icid Ok large Sliips Sir

lt',:.iu- ('(urttn lnntUU auvmtutii. • .le hundred and

twenty tlK'o(*nJ ! ouih's. 1 hcic Aoxntarfts has) very

go(*l Succel's abroad, it they could Isavc found, u^j Way
to luvc gi-t their Kictscs home i but the l\iib were too

Notice. Wink- T h.nj^s llcxxi thus in /•>{...'iJ, tl

ijtft india Comiuny carried all \x\i)u- iiiin .:; t.:

ludttty a.nd having none to opj^le ihtm, ^liuii.hc

leivcs lo elTcif^ually, that it was not only inip'fi'' :

\<

I.itglijh to II rill any IXligns lu theii I'nu.ins ;
.

were li-rrrd likewile to lay afide all 1 noii^ ii.* ol irco^

t!uir iill Kights, and to atiand.on their .\;t.i'is_as atn

Boi'y lor tcveral Years. Suih were tli- l.i>i Iti' '• >•'

Contufi' n> at home, with trgar«l lo our Ir

t;i:r.

t
^1-

running lor that i los drcauingthc tllabkftiment ol afrrc and this too at luch a critiial Ju.iduf. * i.'i I

T ia.ie Lwrtwetfi tiic /.jf.i'i' in^i Jwdiant, tliey rdolvej to

take T i.ings in the Bcp,inn!(.g, an.l accordingly lu way-la. .i

tl* l^rafiK and tl'.e Ca.ttnnf, wtnch were two ot the lar-

g'rt Slui* tlickCfnilcmen havl employed, that ncK far from

the Laft tf (utdlltpt tivy lunk lx;tli the VefTels, and

trtry Soul in then., liy whith a (jrcat Numlxr ol able

.S'ait. n were !ol\, toi^-ttjcr with a Cargo ol the Value ol

().<c liur.<:red ai*'. titty tiiouland I'ouiii.s.

Nii'iicr wa' this livr br g'c .\tl ut this kind, fur in the

Vci i(.;i,ti.e lair.e I'rjj ti'-iots, except Sir /ri...'ii« C.itr

teit, who w... I eail, hitn! out Itvcn more Slips, whieli

like • :e fiikd to liic Luil-Uditt, *ihJ wrreagain met with and RKJtert People in i mcft i

liy »'.<• .'*M.'<i. I«r in the Nhd.th ol yaiikwijr 1O4;, the thatoui^ "cvei tu be loigii, bnailc wh. -
^*

y/.'iM li.»^J:f-urf, UJui vkiih PepjK t jfi ! (;i'i' r /<iJ(ii« our Mc .i«(/, it 11 iioj-oliillc lh.it *e (hi .»

.

( I -, s 1.,', .i;i<-.. \n^it\ MjHfut-ijlind III ihe Hands ol any 1. .Ii Oviil'ghl lot iiie Imui., 11 li. «-

'

t!. !'ui,t\ v,'.,f, under Prricce of hsij ii.g llie Mailer owililvci to be Utraytd iMO !o l..t jl -' ^'i

uW. >• amen to I..VC i!ic OoshIs lei/.cd and |/ilte|Ted ilitin* any ,^dvantag^s ti.^t i*n l)c pt^i iiud by ti >
'

! Iv.-s ol ' !.ip, Taeklr, .^mnumtiof, Mti. tia'id.^r, a.id

Provilont, andconVirtai the bmr lo the Tie of l|i- fail

/ ;,? lid-a (.om|.iiiy. an. I .UtifH t\indttjlt!, \\\c (lOVrr*

i..,f (t th'.- Idai.d, (i..; ^auy tl.-. MjIUi hi,' M.ii.iiffs witli

might liavc been done (or the .Strvue »jI :. o .Nit >

T ii:' i>, indeed, a vi-iy daik and dilmai *^it . t

fl-eCl ol whilh was m vet ilearl) cxIiUjle! IJ '->-
'>

lii t-mlijii Keadir , (.or rtiouid I have * .' '']

lung DOM, but It.al at this I)iltaiiLC o; I 11 I ,i

Prejud.ifi are worn olf, and we may lo a. >.*'. '

Itrely (d the Mmlmfs the Ciwii War I luu,, > i

not only by the Coufufit-ns and Sl4ii,|,.iic ii '

amonglf oui'.ilves, but in the Ini.d ^ i.kiv.ii .
w

III Luiilttjliciitc^ If dnw upon tl ol • Hi.i

mcKf, w.iiiii might cthnwiU have 11.1.:

> O J

one Patty, 01 the prt vj.lii«i;iit .inoilnr.in

any drgrcr lompenUle ill- ^i'* I olliv »i i

when by lealoii ol litcli DlUiil'am ^ -'^ ' '
'

dial , ss'- are Uivitttl Iiliu th: At 1'. -'•1 ''

,' C.

I I.U

1:

'

.(. '.

n ~

.-111

1,

''

<", .• If

II 1 <

t.'

It..



fc Bcuk I.

or K,!i:f, tothcnjrn.gt,,;-

f tilt Intcrra.vl, the ).^y^^ ^.

s. Aiul ibout the Momliof
nza making a tr.u'ing S^iif

\l(b Sh'i)s, MrnolWat ^-.

i) cailrii the I cnd-.Ud unj t!v

r lomncn aiul S.igniorGVu-

;)f i!ic Firt t>t .l/v.jfu, »„j.

)ll:L- Manner, kill.J the Mi
.livers Seamiii were wounJeil,

A)\x\\ tlicm ol .111 iliiii Gyoiis

our.ts. Writings, and i'ty
;

',

icrs about tlic Strn is ol fi.;;j.

\lh N-tion, iliagg^ngaild!, •

in 'Irnjmj'h, cor.tr^ry tui:;.-

-.Oil Aniity i ail whitlitirniid

Icn .imi ilic InitiflUd in lUt

K.O I'ounds, or tlitrralxjut!.

inliiiinan D.jI .'g , Mr. Cr
iinl' ii (lOill I.hc J„\d-j!:^t, ,,,,

i«u', IUHjhJ, anJ /.UMd, :,

as Hit law'ii, witii SirZ-ia-jii

4 aii.l if'4;, ioi the ;Sjiii u!

ir thrrcalniuts. Sir ....u'.i.'

Iratcii fur h!> Fi.'ility i.l .M-

I iit the a^lual SiTv,.; ol ilie

prolltutf {..'i Aai'.r, cithc.'iv-

Court* III J'tUi.ii, lur K.j.

ICS aluUlalJ. Sil /WA7j.r
at .Sums ot Mow y, and ju-

Uli.-, waj with tiic nil ol th;

raiftcii I'arnu ct ciic Cuiioin;,

lianKnt, anil ai.opi'olaiucMat

iicitby he bcca.i.c ,» rri'.oii. lii

I the late tliliinu'cici linv.s

r his I'rujjoiticni ol the UA Da-

L(jnnMny of Ih.-d<iJ.

reviving ami nlb»riiigihc IJJ-

IJJ-, hut thufe Mclci;.ints, v.no

1 vaf^ Sums, were uttrrly i' <;•

!g Cb.v'ui 1. i,'.rfr(x.!cu ,.i i.ior

it!i I'ervcs rath;: 10 Ih w tiw

en in liij lowtl! Ci.cu.nftjnics,

H.tf\*, l!un So i'i!iK).i'ira'.c il.t

»ilti ir.uch ado wtr- ' '^a^. to

h proves that th." C'-Mxp nui'.'

C batislailliuii ttai al;V.o\\ l: J.iW

ixxi t!ms in J-.x^unJ, thi- .'^j,. »

.! all tjciorr t:.vni .:i t;'..' /J,.'-

o|)i«ic them, ciiiiMihi. !:i:i"

: wa^not only imp fi'' i

'^'' '

-

;ns to iheii Priiu;!!", ! " ^'')

ifkii- al! Tnoiigitjol kcd-. • .11;

wovion their A.'t.ii!ias.«!r'.iK-.

uth wire th" t.iil ltii.t« i.> ^i.

tegaril to our 1 rj^.; 4 '" ->.

ritual Ju.iCtut.-, »;i-ii !
'

•• ••

he Servue ol i. i> N " " '

U(k inil Jijj|i4. Vt::', t. •
!':-

It art, cxliib^te'. iJ I'll ^ ;
11)1, iJ I liavt '* '< >(

iJilt-iuc 0: I 1; I
i i''''

•

III! we may I'-." a. '*" '
•

ic Ci»ii War tfui-t, '
i

fii,n» aiij Sliutjiii'^ '' ' '

th-- Ilijutl ^ iiWtV.il .
V* '

['.Oil t!»il • Ut.i i'. •
'

' "

.iwJi lave 11. i>. 1

iiffi lit 11 a V ,i-

1^14, (•fiaiilc wl<< • ^* ''

ililc liiat \*e Oil II

1l .

I.ll

V-'

liiiuri, cr li. «^ I'l^"-'' ''•

i.tO lol..tjl-i. I'l "'• ' "

<|.i.uuuil by 111 I'V'iihM A

ij; l/t .ilUltlut Jill ' l|''' •' '
''

\.i{\ 1 uilt^wi ;u'!."i'' '"•

UlUiibaiK.s .I'. 1 I
'

*
'

'

fivin llif A-.M'i J-i "^-
'.

''

Chap. n. AvcLw;; //-r Ma/^hd^j/s of Grcat-I^ritair, hi
.nlvv.ivi to pav to o;:r prnrn,!, billing, ontl foiid Intcrcll, ns
to Artairs at Sea, and ol I raffick.

Thc'le great nml nctrlTary Cnres can never br prorrnired
V iiiry ought, hut in'l'ifriesdt t'ull Peace, atui

[
ir!r, i '^,.t-

hrir-nt; that is, when the I'o'i'lc ami the ( ,ov<rnn,i-iit

!,.i,l. one Way, and luve but one View, a<; they never e.iii

h IV" bur one Intereil. We k-c lunv little, durin-; th- (i-

I'lib.uHions ir wa-i in the Power either of the kini; or
I'arhament to obtain zr.y Sati.stadion for the 1 .oil: s li.ry

\ Jlainid from foreign i\ari(>ns which beinc; groi;"i(!i() in

; ; Nature of tliini s mull al^vays bi- the CaVe Aher;''Ver

V ihing of the iik.' kind lm|'|ien«;, in nroptiriicn to the
iV,.;rcc 111 winch it happens -, tor beyond a <^i?ilion, t!ic

i iclj^nty ot this NatifMi at hninr and abroad, iirp:'nds

' '!' ly on the H.irnuiny t>jl)niiing between the Goven,nifnt
, ..; the People, whieii can lubn^i no other Way thin by

I ;e lormer attending ro the Cnnrerns of the latter, wirh
I ;,u Diligence and Dilinterellednels th.U becomes th'ic,

vsli.i lor ihe ptiMirk Benefit are en' rutted with the Adir,:-

i.illr.ition oftheC onrernsof a tree Peopl'-. We h.ive 110-

fiiinj^ mote to add during this Keign, and fhall •h-reloro

;rnreed to luch Matters as coiicern this .Sulijeet alter the

|!fath of the King.

10. The immenfe Wealth, nnd "rear naval I'ower of
• Dutch, acquired, as has been before ' blirved, i;i the

; mes ot onr iJ.ltradtions, and v.'Iirn it wa^. mipolIiSI* tor

I.-, t.i I'rcvent it •, encouraged them to think of eilabli.'Iiin.';

ilicir own Wciiltii ami (irarv.leur bya total Supppreilion (it

r matitiineForcr, to which, perhap.s, they were tcmjii-

I, (rom an Ojnnion, that the P.-..-!ian'er;;, or, is ir w.m
n called, the Comnumwealrh or /ft^/ijf/fi, wimld Icarte

..\nii... upon a War abroad, wli-n the li.id K.irce exrri-

-.\-A herfelf from on- at lio.T.e. Rut they were niill.iken,

i- vv Parliament ot h.n^Lwd, however tir.y eanu- by ;'.t ir

'^ij'jit, or by ilieir Power rather, were d'.r" Mined to ,).u«.-

. iwlf Uleot It 1 and this produced the firll Ihitch War, ia

jiih they, f ,r the Realons before afllgned, were tlie

•grefli'is, bur IvifTered dearly for ir m rhe I ,ul, fir.ce

\r irpcaicd I >efeat'. at .Sea, and notwirliilan''ip ; t'.ey

;'<'d to jiroci.rr a new Revolution lieie, by il-tting up tiie-

fc.fur iiide.ul ot the Parlnmeiit, yet they were lune.l

• 'liiiit to a Pence upon il;e lern.s prelenUed to tlieni,

iich was figned at (l /Jtmiujln /pril the r,u\, iu,-,a, and
. this 'I'reaiv theStat'-s weir obliged todo that julliee to

i-nweti, wliich they iiad relullil to King 'junta and Km^
i :'iirUl.

live twenty- r-venth Arti'le of tint Treaty b ing eon-

ved in thele WOids :
" It i< a<',reed as al)ovr, tli.it the-

I ords the States (.enrral ol the I'mlfd l'rrriiiif<, ib.ill

like Care that Jiilliee be ilone upon thole who w.re Pir-

• .kers or Aeeompiice<; in th-- Millacreof the /.',-;' ,'> at

i''»'-fiv>i,i, as til'- Repubiieknt" F.ny^ .ind is pie.ileil to term

I'lat l-avt, provided any ol tliem be !ivin,»." Ii> ion-

•qurnieijf this Treaty, there was a ComniilIi"n ;•/ i.it d
' b itii Sid"-,, which lit at Coliifniuh's I la", in ordi r to

-ar and determine the Complaints that ftiould br n-.i !e to

'ni both by the En\^lilf.< and l)Ht(b haji- in.Lt C'unpiM.-s,

il t'lrir r'Vtermination was to he linal. I he !.[, ih

' irvp.iny piit 111 a t. barge, conniling ol lil'teen \iti. les

ni;;iding, :!iat bendes the I .olsof their Settler^'n's, I'vv

.liutKereil to the Vmoiint of the Sum ol two Millioiis iix

i'.dred ninetytiveilioidandnine luindicd in<i ninetynuie

i'vIh liitcsn Shillings Sterling. 1 he Dutch l-.jjt Inl.i

mipany or the other hand brought in their Pcinandv, but

uiif enrrnng exai'tly info I'aitieulars ; yet aUert.iininp,

die t. loir their b xjfnres at ei'',ht hundied and titty thoii-

I Pounds, wi'ieh being ronlidercd, t.i^eiher v\i;h t!ie

"^^•nce offered on the Support of each ''ide, the t 1 ni-

ii'''inrr«i cames foal onelulion, which they Ihleda ke;;i|.

"n rnneernm!'; the I .olli-s and IVimagrs lulbit.u-i! m tne

lit AwMI'fjl Indie, which wa' lij^ned on ih; ;i 'li ol

"if"'?, if' -4.

\id in tilts Paper, arter reciting all thel">'man.' bfiore-

.!iiinrd at large, thev pr'ieeed in the hillo'sing I '
mis :

Ml which ( ompbunts and l)eti)aiu!s exhibits to us the

u d Commiirioiiers. bv the Dei'ury ol both the / »«: In

iiui l)ui(b Coirpanies, rxj'ieldv rlmle to t'us Purpol-,

*ive been laid Iffcre us with a great Ni-'nb 1 ii

iJoriimfti!';, inllMiinei's, and l'ij<l!i, cx!ub;!.il .1. u..l

" i'.;r forming and corrtborat:;:! th-ir o-.vn D-man-'- n~" tor (lenroyipg ,,nd itfoting thefe ot the oppofi.e Par'r- j" .Ml] at leM;^.rh x\ • Arbitr.ttk^n of ail tiiofe Contro-ver'i'-s
" IS li.bmirrM to u, the a!oref<id Commiirione.s bv the
" l.ud I irputi-, ot both Comjuiiiei. Wherefore w;. the
" aLirefiKl JU'n hxicn, !i'iun.n ^iuyv:^, Hd'Iam Uoiv-'y,,
^' Ihnmas Kendal, .kinan Van .K.r.on.ic, Cirdtan /j;'

II

R',ds>iburih^ /,,,.-,/,. llotrx-e„s, and 'Jaiuei Oyfel, afcer
" having Icen, read, e.x.iniined, and accurately conndepvl
" all the Docunient.s, Inflruments-, rnd Prootn cxiubi'ed.
" ro us ,„i h,)th Sides, together with ali other thinu.c .vhicii
*' k-emeil necelfary for flie Difcovtry of tiie \ ri\\\\ ; a;,,!

" being I'etiroiis to remncile and to ellab,if!i a p-r '.rmal
" .Agreement between buth the Companies aiorelaid, by
" virtue of the J'owcr and Aut'.ority to i:s tt'ven and
*' granted by the moll hii;h th-j i ,crd l',-o-,e5tor of tl'c Re-
' publiek ot [.;i'.uid, Sm ,ii:J, and Ire.'.nd, and the i Tcj-.
' and Miclity L,ords the States General ol' t'.o i.'..Kf,{

" Nfiherln-ids, havj I'ecided, deiined, rr.d rictsrminei!,
" and by this our prefent Award and Arbitiarioii duii^cij-.-,'
" delini", and determine, as follows :

' We make void, extinguiHi obliterate, .ird a'to'j'nhc-
" wipe out and c .>r.imit to Ubiiviun ilo r.'. lUAcr Co ije rc-
" vived at any time, and upon any Prefnc,-, by any i'er-
•' fon whatfoever) .dl Comi lai..ts, Pie:ei.fi...,is, 'and Con-
" troverii'--, meutinnid mot'.' .it l.irge abuve, anc'' ail others
" wlintfofver, which th- E-K,!:ih Compmy tr.vli!'!', in t|;_-

" l:ali-h;di(^. doth or may t'orm a:r.-.ir.ll il-,- Dmb Com-
" pany, v.idioi.t excepting, aiy, (,! u:i.!r!oev;; kind. Na-
" ti're, or Condition they ni.iv l.'e •, and [latlmarly we
" appoint and ordain, that riie laid Liyi'.-Jh Conipmy !h ;i!

" n t tor the future lue 01 demand any tiling ot tl;.- ':.'.

S

" Dutch ( onipany in /Vt/..;, or el!(.v.l ne, unCec the L'e-
•' nonrnatii'ii nt the Culioms c'i O, unir, and Cr.n.iirr.-r, '.'o

" that (he /),•//./' In.dl never b- moleibd, oi dil;urb;-d by
" tiie /'.»;•.' ,/' Kir tliis Caule, under any i'r^text : Pr..videil
" ncvertiwi. i'-, that this dot-s not p.iejudicc ar.v ,\ctio.i or
" I'laint, uliieli the Ln«!:jb Conipmv may cn:;r a:j.-.;,i',l:

" the King ol' Pc-fni, or any otlier Perfon whatlbever, thtt

'• D'Jtib exce|;ted. In like manner we m.ikc voi.l, exMn-
" gu-.fli, oliliterare, and wholly blot out and conimi: to
' tMilivion, lo a-, never to be revived at any time, ,-.nd on
'• any Pretence, by any I'erliin wh.ufuever, all Complaint?,
" Preteni'ioi! i. and Controverfies menci.ined abevL* mor'.;

'• at lari-e, and all others, whatlii-.-vcr tiiey be, v.v.ic'i the

" atorel'aid D.itih l'.ajt-'i..ii.i t nm'viny i'' n.'i or nr.v form
•' a'.'a!nll tlie Ix'l'. iren.imed I'i'i'.'b Compiny trj.ling in

"the/:.;,// h'tii'i, except nine, ct u hitli't ver kind, X.i-

" t'i'e, or I ondition t'lev niav b:\ :ind moreover -Sv.' np-

pi'iiit a:id d.-cre.-, tii.it

vitld a-

hapj.>.n ;.) ha\;

",: iln, dn'. t'lff

'.;. ,'! I on"p.!ny
;.•, on? Moioty

..II:', . ClUMillg

I'ly "•! !• ;'.,-

:' lo t'ne lao)!'

ini

l.;:d ,".•.•.'-/' Lon-i-mv fliall

•'}.:xc th;- liViod /','
t,> I .; \.x:.\ /-'.'ii^rj/j

" t'on-p.iny. in flie i'.im.- ''rare .^'d Lon,li,i. n as ir i-i n.iwi
" pnn'ided neverihelels ili.it it ib.di be l.inli.l l'. r t!' I'lid

" /)«/i/' (. i>m;'i:'v to t.ik.- av. .ly .'.".. t ienio\-e iii.t 'i tntj

" laid Id.iii.i all military i i.i.itnu. .\1.ti h:md:.-.--, il/.ife-

" hold Sf.ilf. a id all Mov;.i',de<, it' tlie;,

" any in t!ie ;.ii.; Ill.i:; 1.

" '\nd 11 -'.'liil \''nr,. V,: iled.f v-'

" I'aid ''•..'.(' Co i<p.iii\ dill' piyine ,1 I

" ' v'^ 'i>.'. St,-r!i;'.',t I I' pud h re r /.•

'• belore the lall I ).iv ol .' // •> v n -^r fii;

•' to tlie /'.'w;'.//?! Sr\le, ,lii I 'he o''ur M
• lall Pay ut Mini' foii.iwing, aicovii

" Stvle ; and all c"ontr:iv,'r!icslietv:e>r. in. 1 ,u'

"being by this imans comp'tled, deei l'.\!, .i;-.

" nni.ed, to the end ilu': a Stop m.U a.uj b. j

" (Quarrels ut' priv.iti- Pet |oi>s,

*' We hive l-Mi, p'lu.ed 1 1 ! e:,-!mi:v.', •'

" plai: ts an i I > nv.;r...I •
. \hriite.l ro u.-, 1.1 I'v;.- 'u

" .N'ame ot j.inv [ir.wite /.i.;;.' '- ;.'i '/, w'.ii .0

" h,ivin[t reciiw.l Ini'irv .ind l>.'.".'. cf .it i <i

" Vear 1''
; 1 and on I'.e i ther h. ::,.!, >\e ha\e \:

>• lonliderid ij Mat'rrs which hc.e b'cn alie.'

" f\hi!iit"d hv t'le abi'\'i-nienti..r,ed 1 )'';"..l!eM 1

" (.onipiny in tiieu' oaii ndence \ ai.,i u\ tl

" fioncis aiorelud confideinig that no on, l'e;l

" theh- under-written ha-- on this A-. couim in

'• .\f'!ion'- 1.; Pvir.ii'.iMicioi!' m wiih n 'li- . ue I

"u'liL'ii- ' .!•' ...a'uI tiicnui .'. v n:,.;.'. .

iiinn-l

de-.i-

C'.l IM

^I.i.n oj-

I in te-.:

•,:r.i a. d

I o

.nl
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nml.
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An h}Jlorical Account of the Intercourfc Hook

" ihrr(''irC»!ffiroii; iljst n<» Ki-l;c!<^ oi Cunipluint fliouUl

'' reiiviii*. and th.it all C'jiu'i- ol \\'r.nipli,ii; may W rc-

'* mnvri!, alter liavii-vg July cus^fukml ai>d wcij^licd ai!

" t'l n".s, <\\ i)y virtue ol ilw fvill Power aiul Aiuiioiity
' ^vvcu an,l yrautccl unto tis ly the moil hijili I'mto. tor,

'•
.111.1 ihs h.^S ar.J iiMghty States of the I'niU.i Ndhr-

*• ..tr./;, .1; [.-ciiot anti ordain, that all Complaint, Action,
" An,\ Dtimr.J of the In^li/h who:r.fi<ver, whether pub-
*' lick r,r

J
iivarr, «ii» the Score of any Injury wr llaoi.'.jje

*' which ihvy pretend to have fufiircd at .hnbeyna in i!ic

•• V<jr lO.'i. the E'ijf.V/J .'itije. m,\\ 1(2 ,-, N. S, may be
*' r 1 *e vii,!, tcrrninatcd, and tomirital to Obiivion i

• 0; .! i!)jt 1.) IVrf (ii, wlioiTsfocvfi he be, Ihall eiucr i^-;

*• \i\w\\ CM that Account, or moicft, liiiUirb, or vex tlic

*' Uid (\,!, I (. ompany, t.r ar-y DuUhnuvi on that I'ictcxt ;

'' a sd u;\ t! . '!.iT 1 land, we alio decree and ordain, tiut

" the fiid «' '.•.^ C . nip.-.!i¥ fhai! pay here at ''vnieB befurc
" il-.e firll May of 'Jj'.ua'y nrxt cnH.ing i. ^en hundred
•' l'.Ai;n'^ Stirliri,' to //'.•.'.raw j'cxvr (», NeplicH and AJ-
" n.ii.illr tu ot the tfiVfts cf Gaint! huer/oi, late of
• ft*/wta,». f'erf..;!). Jo H'l.'.um Csuleii, Hrother of
" ..j'JTj.,, .-.i , n, ^y. A '.nii.i.lrator in hive manner of his

• I tft '*, !'>ur h-.mtlreJ and iV'.y I'oundi. \\> "Jamts
" Bye. \d.;uh;Ihatot (.Idicl \\'ci\sQ\ Jd'nPiUt^, three
" hi.!i.':i-vi an! IVty I'ot nds. \o .iiftbtni H.^iMgl'am, Ad-
'• piii.i'W -li.r ul ihc I'fle.'h of lf'ii.'i'im(irtf_(, two bun
•' diril l'..M!ii!s. 1 .> the Aurr.iuihatoriof the I'.lTeJ* ot

' '/ /'! // iU ((', t\\(i hiini'.fcd i'inind$. To J let IVi

'

" \d mnirtr-tiix ol ilie KiTr'M of GVcrjc Sd\irrc(k, \ , .

•' 1 .1 7 i.* ai.d i...z.i!-::< Cf.7.-u, the Children ard ileirs
" 1.1 /•*{:; J/ J (, ;,j, 46s; Tiithe AJminilhatoM of J.t'ii

" /'M-e^/, ;ic.'. lo'7.;v/r-.'iVr, NVkIsw, and A.l-
" n ir, iUatfix < ! !!'>U..im Ifiilir, j-;;.'. tu "Jamn D'lil.;

" 'r!m.;-. ''.I- 1- el ihel {i'tSHct lphj:r:i lijDi cr, 35.2/.
'• IJ the IxccutLfi cf tSr Will uf Jitmji RaJl-rcjtr,
••

:
.' and to Ibimji Bi.-'i^J!.-, Adn-.iniiUaiorj ot the

'*
1 it'CSi if h.ia^yu!: •j'ltmr .-K, ;ci .'. all winch Sum.s

•' ,'t-t!ro tifj-ethft irakc the .'-v m cf jtii^,'. S;j;Iing,
" I' I'c

j
ii'! litic at I. 'iJcis, bcUitc yjMb.iry next en-

"l.ncr. : \nv', ir; thii tond.iion, we infill that their
* '^ .'.i', t .• -...:., Nr ak' C'thrr In afide a;id cancel-
"

. I ' • I'.vir to be tewvcd hcrcaUcr, b/ any I'cr-

"
: . 1 *t.> .i.ititvir.''

1 i 1'. .\w.-r(', (.r Arbitration, *t\ ftrii.'^ily put into Txr-
n u. n $ k,. I .1% ;• vas oiadr, ar.d ought ihtrctorc to be
ti. I :.ri.1 .;\ d'-cfivr a^;atr.ll tUt: l)u:,b, who by ihefc

fnii!.' -.id I'lvoiiliJcrable ^atisfanions to the Kepr<fen:a-
im , I ti I :<• t!>it Arr? ir.un'etrd at .imkeynj, dearly ».l-

ii.itti;, ai >; ti.i k upon t'leirihlvvS the (iul't of that whole
I'l 'ri.':i .- \'-.<r t'ui 1 (eaty, the .\tlaif»of the L^jl-

h.j I-' 1
,

ifiv ; .;an to recover -, and untirr the I'rotec-

• '^'c A.iv a Sublctiptionol 1 ijih: hundred
' I'.- the I jryitij; onot that Commerce

;

•u.: I'li-rci. cci.l.t be (TiAiIe in tlic ! xe-

». i!.c Cun'ditutiun \sis rcrtoicd bv
U.t.rn.

: ihe c .t;ri\ AcU of Kinfj Ci jr.'/i die

• t : liVr •ir.-st -alufjCtlon tO tiie /.«/? /'iJ/J

*..»> i-q .'.i.-r, ti) revive anJ fn.»blifli tis

1. » ..• u. i. ' \ ;4(intin; to;!.r C. i-iTj ii.y a

f ; 1
1 i ../'' \ .601, by wl.icli lift, t

l''i'. i-c\ v.'.,.^\\ tlicy hail bffire tc-

• .V,'. !*..',
1 I'.rri, 1 lrci^iai^;rt! thetj;iian-

.' rv,-fy \'i. a^T,
J

rs.,\H.!(il lorjV.j" ll

' •'.< p.! I., ! , 1! ? h X; '..rtatr.-d nl /i,i ..i»

i;>!t'ir,i i\vKn,vi' 1 ijilr, ai.wl |.;.ivc

" ' tin 111 iiulr !. thr lisiiiit, a«.i!:o

< •!. J .li M.,',!ity I I'^vri.-.n'rt.t, an) lu
'< I V ,il. ilip ),-,,!, U Pi t:;r /,,.^/ Irjf :

1
' !• . 'C.,1.,', •. lot I'.ng m :-

- li'tiiin-i.tjl I J ill.- !',4:i.<n up. n

•,..:! wr< . ..nimfrirr,i (, r (hr Hi; ;,'i

iV!» '..! / '.'.i
,

I , Jt V,i' nl .lv.*it lo

/ ;ir Ci.:.-^,].; ; {, ,il,,i,y )r| the l.i.ll

r.Mi , . an I by iliM Mi-41.^ il,-.-

ill ' :; I'l o'trn n i-.ili 'ii-..',

t>i :,i
''
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that the Soil of this Illand is but b.'ricn, and tlif Air 1 -

enovigh from being whulcfome. liut, ii.A\evcr, thcsr.
tiun wa» extremely convenient \ aiui as it wa.s not in tli»

Tower of ti.e King, or any (;t his Minitlrrs, tj alrtr tlic

Nature ol 1 limpj. tjiey were toicrd to taki vip\Mi!i\„j.^

they could get ; and it mull be owned that, njtw.tlnijnj'
iiig fume Inconveniencies, the obtainii g thii liluui *.i,
both a convenient, and n\ import.int Acquihtion. .is by the
Conlr^iuenccs attcnvlinp it, and the pnlent Coi .iijiu, 01

that Tlacc. did and doth manitelUy and unqucMt.mubii
api>ear.

'

Very foon after the Marriage, King Clor.a lent i
..

Lord Marlcturgb, \vitl> tour or nvr Ships if \\ jr, to u^,-

Polfinion of it i and the Kiiij^ ot Pariu^ii \:m a Viceroy
to deliver it and ail us Huyaltics, to ihj i.iiJ Luiil ; i'lj

•Sir Jorfiiam .-Lipajii was orJ.U'd to be t jverno'r ;ur

KiiiL^ C.barlt!. I hey an 1 vcd .u ik,i.i.:.y \,\ .v/v ,/„r 1 (;« .

.

but the Clergy withliood the Crown, and dil .beycii tr..i

Order -, nor would they acknowledge the V'jftrov, uriltii

he would come into their Mealliies, whuh, t»;;u, i.-.j^

lofc Ins new Dignity, he did, and the i.H^i.jh f; . \vi»

loiced to go to .ia'.;.'.V to land their Mr.i, a.na -•Rt-
Irelhments. '1 ji'- (Jovernor of .^.#r/i/, in wIidVj i.;;;,,;;

Sa:ji,-i IS, grew jealous ol thr Numiiers ami Urn
the Lnxijl', tlircatned the I'a.iory cllahiiibvd jt •

,

they did nor )|)ccd;ly re-imbatk, which, t. a...',

did •, and thcdovcrnor allowed them tlw !rce I ,

.

Matkets i fo tint tl.ey had no W .mt «.l Tinv.iu.',

Mcrch.tndire while t.iey iVived t'.iere. In 'J^t. t ,; .,,3

IxjrolTiip went back to l:«;iUnJ, carrying two .sn \ i,:;h

hull, anil ielt .*^ir ./i/n.'-aw witli ti.e rtll to pal>t:'r wu i.
y

Moi.fiKms ui fume I'oti on the Coart -, hut. he bci;';; i.' .>

quaintcd, cliofc a deloiatc Ifla;vt, called .!'-;j1.j,: .h ;,.

ter at. It is fj far tiom an I ladvjur, that ;; lif.r-. ; •
.»

bid Road fur Shipping in thofc buillcious i.u,:-. *cil

Winds and tuibuient Seas : I lowcvcr, 1:? i..ru!c.l .. I
-j

l..ind-|-orces, a.ul built Huts to ilclend theni ir.ir.'.
.'-

Weather. The Illand is barren, but has ioinc.^j'ri;i.;s . i

gX)d Water. It is a Mile lim^, and three hu;. ml
i'acei broad. Here they flayed Imm ./;•';/ ti',; '..-, %
in which lime they buricd abov^: t\vo liiiiidrcJ i;: i. .r

Men.
W !if :i the Monfoonj were over, the Sijua 1; 1 >(.! :>

Sea, a>>d put into H:mlay, to try it \'.\c C i . • :i :j.: '.-

fidercil oil the Obedience due to the K'l.g.i . .r:;-
'1

Orders, or if they had a mind to liraw tli- \:i\ t
;'• -j-

Und, as well as their .Sovercijjn, on tliem. 'wiv.r d :.\(-\

who had not lurtjot what Uamajj-.s .</>jm m. I
/'.•.'• -.'

had futlained by the Engiifl) lleii u\ ircm. .-..'. 1 1. ",

adviud the Church to oluy the Kinj;, Icfi.i;; ! :' .

"

Milcrits they fliuuld be brought into 111 c\U ni N • •

P'liance. At lecgtli their holy /tjl abated, i ' '- >
'*

u'nteiit to admit of .1 Treaty, but bc'.i^.c t..<- 1 :Jtv *i4

coiickideil, .Sir .//rjijor died, and one .Mr .'.';-T.fr'»(. <',

wlio was nrxt in (. ommifiiun, coiit.uiiitl i .• 1

attitled, that the Inhabitants (houM ti.;..y;l' :

Kriigion under t!.» King of Im^i'jkJ, fir ; .

t'.c ivuvaiiies api'.endinf; on li:mlay, \<.l. ^'\ ;*

.IS / irfm, or >Ji/.-/ •, wiiicli Omini..;! tii ' " •

Coiiciition lor tv.tli I'artirs ever iince, .M.

V t.liiig to tliC Treity, touk I'clil:;''. Jii'.i; li'. bl'

Ktii'.'/s Natl e, and iuiiiiwitli bep.an t 1 !.. '..u ;

a :d, to lave t har(;r, ot bi.ii.lin}^ a li i.': i.( '"

i; r, bull; a l-ori round an old Icjuarc 1 1./ ..',
^'

'

el ill.- l\ tu?Ht:u lor a Fljtrol Kenei;. .\
,
n

(li.Kijivd by their f.nrmies, till bottCiia.-- l-^'

otllrr I'laits to ui.'.'Vc llicin.

.\firr llic I'art was iraicd and th' r.i ^.i

f..-:'^.' Ijicit ariivrtl (rom A.h^.Viki/ w. .1 !* ^'

All'iiis bcini; i-tfleil Ivlofe he cailK, il.. '
'

/.;t loiij'ti tlun ya.!«.jn, iOjO, and it lit.-

i.t' I'lr lllind .11 (he I I n.ds of .Ml ' '
>

llif rirfidniCV f .•." tl,'- thru Co'llp.uy ; .1 ^ '.

lli-.f IiOih-lliMirillud a il i,Kie.iUd» (..'.i'..>

ti I til!- I oit vvj» li ilhcd, tlie Kiuj". liii.hiii' f-'. t

1.1 k-.pii»(', /< '»' n in ii!i I wn t lat.!', u"ui-l '

Aii'MUf, the Krv.iU's i^t i ; 1 > in nli.i j'"!
•

i' 11. I IM il'f /. I I,,J a C . 1 pai.; in ' '

I. . 1:1 :: \j {..i I'.y. In b...;j..i^ C- 1
'

.'cr.v

I..1

. i il

1,1

, ,f't

. Xsl a. '.i

( . . . " •

:
1.. .

.:. . I.

'.Il.'i
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< but h.\r^rn, ami the Air ijr

le. l''i.:,ii>Avcvcr,thcS,:.lv

lit i a-ui 3% it WIS uot in t!,-

ot hisMiniitrrs, t.) alrtr tlic

toicrj to tak? up \vii|m;;j.^

be owned ih.u, notw.ihiUnd-

lie ottiinii.g iKii ;!l,i„ji ^,^

port.tntAcquilition.asbytij^

and the [(utciu l.o!uiiii,;n oi

naiiiteiUy .-.nj miquiMlica'j.y

ri.igc, Kiug i'har:,! ic^t , ,,.

or tivrilupsiYWar, totaK^

!ij4 ut Pmuiii r-i.f 4 Vncfoy
iltKs, to ihj i.'.id Lwj ; ^ ni

mlvfii to be I wnior ;ur

ic Crown, and dil bcvcii i;,.]

nowU-dgc i!ie Virnuy, cr^;\^

Iraluifs, whiih, (^::u, C\ii\

d, and the i.H^hjh Hiwjj
and tln'ir Mtn, ar.,1 ^r; Kt.

r of .<..»•(;/, in wii'i'- i'!;iii:':

he Numl^cts and llrn.r. ,t

a>:t()ry ciiahiilhid ar »,
,, it

ibaik, whit!), t < a-i'i.', ;,ify

wed tl>cm ilw Ircc I ., ,1 i^e

I nil Want nl I'lnviiuj; ', .1
yrd t'.icre. In '/^t, • ,_ „.s

.j«J, carrying tivo s -, s v, ;;h

it!i ti.c rcll to i\il-!>.-ttu:i.'y

he Loart -, biit he bcwu; 1,; ,:-

la.'ul, called .I>-;jJ..i, \ ,tt ••,-

I larlvjur, that it uc'.rri i :a

"I tllO.'C buil'ciOliS I.Hi-.'; t,ri

: 1 lowcvcr, 1;? !..!\Jr.l .1 1 :;

'Its til dclciid thrni ;r(;r,;
;'

•

ircn, but has rgii)c.Sj'ri;i.;s
.

!

ilc i<iny, and three hu,. cd

laycd \rom .Ipnl v,'.'. ',:,-',

I abov: tv.o hundfcJ .: ;:.;:

c over, il.c Squa I. : •'<.'. rj

to try it t;ie C^ . :. :i... v
Jue to iltc K'i'g 'I .>:• 'j

ind to draw tli \:,i •. t ! :;;•

ign, ur» clinn. "^iiKoi (mt,

Uainagis ^i<tiiii uul i'.',;. ..'

tjh licet ill Lnm.i.'s 1 11 -,

y the Kii'g, k-riiii;; ! ;'... »

•

lught into 111 ca!.' Ill N".-..- J

;

;ily Ztil abate.!, si.l:;.^- > =•

ty, but bfli.rc (..( i -atv >i«

d, and one Mr !iuK:tc'y. u,

on, cont:iuitd i .' Irci.v. j d

tifhou'd i-i.ii,;.'.;-.! I i.-i !• 1

l.iigUr.J, b\i' '.• ','". i'' ''

I lizmhy, »;, (.'i r -i. :.c>; j-!'

I Ominii.n '.:•> ''-
>

''
•

s ever I'liice. .''i; >' • « •
"

V i'(!iii;;':jUM: It:, ill' '

I
•'

t!i brp,an t j !.••..!» ;'.;"•«•'

.lidinj! a lla.ic ui :.;• vi i^^i

i)ld iquaic 1 Uf.\ ^'

'
'•' '•

'•

tr of Ketu-a:, « • n '' '• "

, tiii Koacii-Lj;!.! Lv ::.- '' '

n.

dand thr-fo ul ii-^
'

he cani'", dm
Ou(i, and lili 1

(..( Ml ' '

-n Co ii| li y ; .1

(,nr'.Mkd V (,,'ri'.i '.
•'•

ic Kiiin liiidiiiil, l''"
'

• ^

vw.i ! lai/'i, u.u.id li .;

. b...L:.,.^l;.^l•

^>ook I. ci.ap. ir. /^cnvcaj the hkwkaiits of Great-Britain, ^c S99
Mr. Cukt fT\cwcd Ids Want of Skill in Architeftiirc,

viurc a proper and cotivenienc Situation (A.j.dit to be well
.oidid'.fed •, for ic is built upon the Point ot Rocks that

jet into the Sea, where tiicre are no Sprinj^s of fri-fli W'a-

Vr; and it Hands within ei^lit hundred I'liccs ot an i hi!

any Damage done by that Rnck. but to a fr.Mll Ship cnl!c 1

the /;,;.yfr, which, by Carl.'lihels, run on it at Noon D.w,
and was loR.

bi the Year 1 67 :;, th;; Vutch Eafi-Irdla Con^pr.ny hnv-

oi.d /..^.., that ovi-r-look. it
.
and an h.ne.y ,n,ht hS^ A^:; t^ (!; iVSefco^S ir;;lS£;:l:e:

,ni:ch .ncomniude ,om the 1 dl a, we found by llx- Conquelh of mL •, bur, on rheir fLCX r wi u
..rrntT,jn Anno .6^9. when the Mo^^ul fcnr an Army warm a Reception, that thev vvae gl.ul to o^t off v.irh the

I.ols ot two or three hund'cd of iluir M' " "

Ni.twithlfanding thet'omp-.ny \v:is at !'.> n-

,
hoildintj. <d burrs, tlityhadno I h(>i.^;h!s

on Rumboy

A5 lor t!ie Magnitude, iMfure, and Material (,\ the

1 ort, there is no bault to be found in them, h,r it is a re-

.• '-.r 'retrngon
-,

the outward I'olvf^on is about live luin-

i:u;d races, and it is built v.\ [niod h.ird Stone, and cm
iiiount above one hundred I'ioces ot Cr.nnun, and th.tt is

;, ;
that is comni. ndablc in it. Hut had ic bern built about
- hundred faces more to th-: fouthward, on a more
Iff IVint of Rocks, callcil Mmdbam'i- Point, it bad been

i-mh better, on Icveral Accounts -, firif, it h.id been
uith r.carer the Uo.id for pn-tetinrt tlie Miip-pi:'.^ tliere -,

hail Icen farther oil' !)iiir^ere(.bill ,^]t would have had a

,rftty Sisring of p^cd Water, which forvcd t:K' 1 Iofp!t;:l

Mil was alterwards built there, and the Shir.pin^t had
I rn letter Iciurcd that lay in the little Hay K-f,vecn the

lit where the I- 01 c r.ow Hands and Meni!",im's-Pci>it.

i, -v went about buikiin<; fcveral other little forts and

.res iii convenient flat es, to liinder an Invalicn, if

' ^'t their Ntigldnvirs fluaild have att;-n-.ptcd oi:e. At
^»w« tliere was oi'.e, ar ^i.vr^i'one, at ,'.,i« or!-, at Ma-

11 one, and /^Vr/^l-ad of", and louic £v:i,i Ouns n-.(,unt-

rn eacliof theni,

h t'l'irr;e

bu:„iii,g

Church 1 many Years alter, S r (i.cr^e 'jMiuiou be-

:;i to build one, and c!-.aritahlc Collections wrie <^ ilhered

r thar I'le ; Hut wi-.cn S:r Gtorgt died, I'letv !;!cw liik,

. d the ISuilding ot Churches was grown untalbiunable.

liJccd, ic w s a long \ ine before the llland h.id People

' .lugh to till a Chapel t^-at w.t, in the f-ort; tor as l.ilt

N Kfcniits carr.e from Brilam ;!iey died in Ikmlnvi, whicli

It the lllind a liad Nan'.e. 1 here was reckoned abi^vc

'.'( Pounds had f)een gathered t> v.'ards building the

1 urch i but ^\'c John (.it!d, when lie came to reitn in

I'.mtay, converted the .Money to hiso«n I fe, and never

.ore was heard of it. '1 he Walls were b'..;lt by his Prc-

.ufHirs to five Yards high, and lb it coiu;ui.d till the

"'ir 171 <;, that Mr iiocne came to th.e I hair, v.ho let

'

'lut buihiiiv' it, and in live Years lime linilTi.d d by his

••". Ifenrvohnce, and that of'other (ientlen.en, v. 'ui, by his

'Vrlinliuns, were brouj;!;' in to cornribute •, tiie I. on.par.y

!o contribuTrd Idnicthing towards that pious bed.

About the Yi IT 10^4. Prelidcr.t .;«"_?/. e, a tient!r-

Jn v;i\l i|Uiililieii .wt the ( iovrrnm.-nt, cair.e to the

' '>air •, and ie.iviiif^ Sur.st to the Manr.!.;ement ot iVpa-

S came to Homhay, and re.liiicd many 1 hiiips I'.it

• "e .'.ir.ds, and brou;d\t the lace oi JuiUce to he tn-

iled, which h-'ore lay hid in a liu;;'.-' Petfni's Urr.df,

i.) 'hllnbutrd hot b.ivours accor-tiiij; to t!\e (lovi-rnji's

i' ;!.aion. 1 Ic ereiffed a lortnai Court, wiiere i' e:N were

•^oiinht in and deb.ited. But tl.at .Met I

.11

vv Years : Wjicn Mr 'fcvn CtiU cane to thev

ourt e:;pir.d, Mr. .l!im:^!fr advited the t. u.iip

;-ic the I'o'.ui tr.iin Diin^ercc vi Mr-Ji^r::') :

ru'iii;; the tradi.'i;', People troiii the InfdtM.f i

efj.nic bc;5gaily Nci';hbours on the C ofitu.nu

,u

iHit a

h.iir, l::e

nv t I en-

.•.', tor

iii trou-

it !ii<

Vvi.rk

ti r I'l'.-

d

• N.uue

Mr. .in«x'tr is itiueh revered bv the aneue.r pi"; '.- ot

/•J/ .-lllj /jsw/'.iv to till. Day. liis julfue ai, I I' \!e-

vin manaj'.inp, AH'.urs '.! hun l.nh an b! rem, tl-.,i; t'ie

".ivesiif ttiole I'l.iLe. made hi. 11 the i onuri'n Ai't 1;. r

ilieir UiUerences 111 point ol I r.il'p I. , iv r v. is 1

,.:i,o

tojioials weie reje'te'.l, and ilui neien'uy Piec

aMriervfd forSb' /^j«jv alio. And hippv

lial'ituitstha the I .jwinsas fecui.'d, iy .1 W
iifii •ee.iiinfitti^s- .uid haveharalU'd them with com

iiurs, fir.te his War \v,th the /.',;•.•//! be^an. 1 ii * I"

V

'All t!i.it

e I

any Paitv iei.eded II -ni ';.. .Vwiid. I !i-

l>a:v"rs in umIh;'. into llund.'v Uo.i I, but i-i • |:;i

'••k, lh.it' lies .ibout h.ilf a I ea;'ue tiom tl.ei .i,',\ b

y at Low water, and h.i* a Llnmul v.. 1,1 i' .'•

Hi^^h k: the u;rcaltil ohipi t,' pili. I li-v.'i ' • .'•

en, r.iKl lo htt
tne /iffi;/,yZ) in the quiet Pi.fTenion of it '1 he (iovi'inori
proved t.derably good tid 16S2, that Sir >/;; LMJcaniu
thither. I he Jnd:a Coirj.Mny kr.ov.in". how to make ulc
of Kin;^ Char/s's Neceflities, made i'lim lonne Prelents,
;ind he, in grateful .Neknorvl-cfament, -granted them
Power

; but they ul'ed that Power to their own '. N '.'ru.'Ul.n,

tor Mr. Child'i l^-ide and OptirelTicns i^rew lu v.ry into-
krablo, that even the ( icntl-.-r.e:-. in tlie Compauv's S.-r-

vice had not tlie free l-.xercile of Trade, and ir.utii hfs
private Merchants : And he tiamphng on th-: e'.trabhlh.d

l.a'.v', of A>e.'f,;..;, and by Advice "of his Nin-e f.ke, who
governed the Companv -in Europe, b\' im!.>nf inin:'; and
murdering their Fellow Subjects, L't-e- hatei.il to all.

^

In imo I'll
J he made h'is Hrother inlaw, Mr. fl'.-rd,

his Deputy (f lU^nbm, who licfi^ned t. \VA\ i;i troubled
Waters. Mr. (.Ve.W'beinii honoured with the Tit'e of
If.ironet, by the p.e.verlul Motives ot theConipanv's Mo-
ney to the t\.iiu!;-, at the ('inie lime ^-ot tl'.e Comniillion
of (.iener.d. whic'i pulf.d him up lo, that h.- cir.r.'i-incd

all Lawn, human and divine. I'he n^iiituy !.entlenien,

who had made Contra>.'fs in Ei:^:.:i:d lor 'ieir '-.unii--,

though paid at m perCfut. Iel^, yet, to f]- u- ldiiil.lt a

jjooii Otronimill lor hi- Mailers liiterrlls, lent i-,:s I) puty
fri fli Or 'ers to reduce t!vi'- Pay C-j :;o per i.e>it. h-f» t!;.ui

beiore, thouidi ,1 was lo I mat thatIt vv.i

hardly brin;^ both b r.ds to bear :.t tl'.e .\1.,

Thai hard Piil the Sdis ol' A/ii'j cnu.'d r.ot I'v.a.io

lo bent ti.eir Minds en a Revolution; and having c

to liure Knowledce of Mr. //''.mi's l"ami?erin:', with t..e

.ey c I

ih's

\

nd.

a:;d

ir.e

Sr.,:j.c to land on the Ifl md, thev t' fo'iie I .•tier*

ot his to tliat Purpo'V, which ['ave them a (jround lor a

Revolt. I he i'c:i/;'.i?, indeed, fent a bleec ol ei;j;luy Sail

o! I'lnall \'e|]lU to land on the Ikiy \.! Jcu t'av-es the Ocean v

but on ilieirtryinij: to land, lome l-orces, th-y weie svarnly

repuU'ed, and loll many of theiiMen, whicli ma.ie ti.esn

itraw od a;iain in Lonfufllon ; a'lii .Mr.//'.".;' h; inj ccii-

Iront.d v.itli his ou'ii Litters, iU";l liavin?'; l::r'e to lay in

Ins own Lefjiu , was m.idj a Prifoner i and Cicpiiral

Cbi.'d'^ F.ict'on u.;s I'eiit toSn'.-t to i.im.

'1 he lil.;nders t.ddnp; 'b.e ', i-.n-ernMciit of tlie ITaiil in'o

tir ir own i lands, cluil.: t ar.t..in .'. :;:v/.v .M.ijor ij tiu:

Military, to fui'diiiten,'. nulii -.ry .\i;'.iirs, :ui i oneCaptain

//.Tiwr/; to re ul.i'e t!..' i. ivd ( h ne; ,il C'-.'./ k..>n dil'-

patched Letter;; to /•.' e- ..;('..'', .;i!d five in .\ocoui,t ot tin'.

Kebe!:i(,n ; .uid l^iii;', L't'i.-i.Vj dilp:'.tc';'.eii a i'';Mf.', ca!'id

the /'.'(!7j;.v, lor /...•'..,•. t.idm-.and ti.e Ke!ir.ud"n i; il;.-

llland, and put it a^'ain iuM the C-..T,",u-.v's 1 iand-. 'V'wcv

arrived at H'.M!\!-\iu'^:p.r'i'-r hi :,ar.d lli-wed ;he K"; '"^

Letter, with a tu!! P.u '.ni to m, \. iuj ; i-h' •! <.;'i. ;!,,(. ..e,

which tiic in.iiuler; u:!.;ni;r.'.);.f..'
i':'

1 ; i'l.t !.-; t!;,ir ov. 1

Securitv, diew up l'i.-,,e .\i-:;.\. . ; ,
! e ;;;;; d bv 'ier,;T.il

h:'d, aed v.'aiX.:M '.'v'! '/. w;i" ciri.i,,l:\ t,d la f'. vr ;

rth'ih .'utiil.'S W!!e, 1 uat .1 le : eiUi'i that I'.ul a u.,.id

to ;;.. to . •.;.'.'..'. fliould '-.ave

b;i|-d tl,'l.o!rr.!i'v''. S!..i| ir

an.l Ii -.wv.], < at't ,;ii /\' .
:.-;
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9C0 In liflorkal Ai count of the Intcrcourfe Book I.

of his little rrtjtr, v»hf> brought in forgfil Boiuh ior

Sun''! bormwrd o» otc Am;?, whom hr r.pvcr had any

Dealings witli, ami foiimi Witn'fTes to attdl them. All

that /Kr/»ri» hill *j> too little to j>.i)' tin- .Suni<, for

«»hicl> hi« 1 (late *,i^ t.ikrn from him. a:ul himlclt |>ut m
Pnloo, v»itiu)ut tl«r l'crno(rit>n ot one ^Iave to attftut

him. or tirvr him in I'lilmi i h:^ Wiic was ; -t jicrmittrd

to vifit him, which narr. I -u^e brought him into a violent

KrYcr, ti>it liviti \'\-\ an l.ml to In* Lite. Alv)i.t two

iJayNbtlore hetlicil, thelfoaler arqiuiiitetl hi» Laily with

the l>»nj;er, anil (}>-, witi twi lirall C hildici), went to

the Ocneial, ami. on her Kiv-cs. lagged that a Do.ior

might be j>ermi:ted to viiit her Mulhaml . but he was in-

exora! !e, aid \^ouitl ,ii'u'-v no luch I .ivuur, or.ly j^r-tnted

her Leave to bein I'rifoii with him till !< «licil, and Ihe

flayed but o.ic l)..y xwA i'art ol a Nij.','". l>chrc he ex-

pired.

\Vhen »ne Trji;'-i.!y was over, (Tie was going horn'" t-o

J-T dttlrertrd l*an.;.>, bo; ioiind hrr Njavci and t hiidren

remove 1 -.n: > a iiiie Out hooj'c ot her'*, and the Door* ol

her Uweiling hoiiic thot againll her. IIk- I-»dy had two

.*^iller$ m.irned on tlic Ijlaiid, and (he hop;n(; t > find Re-

! rjfrom them, went to Ire the eldetl , but Ihc met her at

ihe IXxjr, and told her (he <oii'.d have no Admittance,

he' Hofhaad beinp, liable to I'rolccotion it h" .uimitted

he; into tl.r Hooie, and (Iv: K-lieved the oioer .Siiler's

Ht.Ibaiul tluril r.itentrrtai.i her in his I iouO. I he \<»ix

( ..tdy, fvi; ot Norros and <jriet, Ixing .iban'onel of all

hr 1-titnds and Rcu:ion», went bark to her dillreded Fa-

mily, aivl hiMi-;;: no viCtble U ay ot" Support, hul once

t->nc rivi.tuhtM.i poiti-g 41) Imito her .Vlifri »: But iier

^«lef«, unWiiown ^^the!r I lutbands, lent her (ome Krlief

} V e irudy »'-maie Vave i.i the Ni^ht, and a I etter, that

; r, V (irfir t* tvrrt'ibiitn xs \\yvn a» (be iiad read, wherein

t.'ir)
I
ron i^etl ic» Iv •fTillit'ft ir. t'le Maintcnar-ce of her and

her t lu.drcn, nil the Alm-jihty lliould think j'rojxrr to dt-

}ivrr hrt out tt the I'ctirciiiion.

I iir Y*,: Lady had botii Braory and DilVrrtion enotJ^K

t > r<co:nn\end hrr to the virtuous i'art o) Mankind . bi.t

a. ne <)( !',( fient eir.en th,\s s*illwd her well, iluiil malve

Adilreil's t-j her ^ onivor.c svhf* had the Command ol a

"''•.jp v\ V.\<. lu.iii.* .\Irrc.'ur.!\ Service, as he had no IV-

piidante i.-s li.e <ier.c:al ^r.d his Mailer* m /.»?<J >•</»

rfii.o(>i\; h- lou.d '» 't wtU Clime wit.nn the Reach ot tiirir

l'(ik;i.:,oii . lu be ^l)(.ttf^! hrr. and m.arrie.i herv but

• Ji.It was livHi-iit a ra; i:ai Crirr.e, and the tirneral ac-

qjatntnl h:* .'ffi»4« Cisvi.e rs, that without tiirv di!r!,ar;>,ei|

Kr;i thr.r ;rv.v-, they (Ik'i.ld alio titid t!ie Wright of hi»

J)itjilea'.ufei .11x1 accof.lin;<Iv, to avoid C unteUs with his

I \ rllc.'Cy. !'< w»t liiU iaT;:ed ; but t.»rtrt jHlt .ir. Tnd to

his Irr^Si^ •., lor lie dtr .1 w ,;iiin .i Y-ir alter hi\ .Nlarn »w:e,

ar.-i I'l; t*.e pwir La-H a~< .'hfr I. V.ild tni^lve t atto!, b< f

(n: her a;-jvrOi«: t.HH;la id I'ouikJ* "'tcriiug ot S(os.k lor

he: ^vA :,c l*mdy\ ..'jt;»>rt'» v^jport.

A« 1V /'. .'ti. wa» Ml iitr \\ a> for ^••», (^e calletl at

the Ifland ot ']<kmnna, ..nd there foonti .> h >?{•'•> Ship,

< a kd the /'.•y<*.', ll..f>j ng «i»me Leaks «. Jiei Bottom.

( aj-iajn v'ter .', (-.y a d.t;enr.n^ I'ower trom »Sr Kin-^ of

A'HU'tJ, ki/cd lirr, ar^l I'cfijjned to have carrt'd hrr to

ii^^miiay, if* C.'»mpjr in » tr-sali Vrffel th.i: he ha.l liri/ed

<•.) lilt Cojil •( M.:ttafti<a' I he flri/ti.' funk the third

Day alter n.r , ^s t r., s, a, out t!>e other lanse (afe. I he

Hr^jtii M-'. were lo<..krd on as i'lratci \ and one Mr.
.'.,'«ir*, » Soj>trca}-o, was anai^iicd bedre the tjrnerai's

I r.'vonal, where i:'. hiT.'-,l lat Li-nl (Jiic! Jullice ; *..d

titer hts idoil Mai-n'r ot beflowing opprobrious Nam'"s.

.
r crmdetT'o* '• Mr V/«tt to \tj'r all that he had in the

VSiitld, a..d (inr thfujlarv I Pounds liefides, and to lie i

I'T'liih i- U.\ • A'lU'u* -. -lil itir line was pj,d \, hut .Mr

/ aa», whi) >v.M [jjg- lit'' in.od III jv;!) All i..., (bcw

> t him'.ie \Veaiv:irls ol Kn Sei.rcnee, and jKiloaded him
loiet (''.ej ,: .Man at I ' :;>, ai-d order I. mi a IMl.jr
I r J-.i'f-tnJ

\: I iii.et.s' en t'.irlr I'aljj^"-, from t'le I r.ivr|'. ij •.• »

I .i.w.'\ lijm iicti. III upon hn Cif'hi I molt leave ilii-m.

1 1.- iiaii the Kr,- ('ition it b^Ui^ an h- nrH »nsl a (inicn-

S\ \'\, and Of.* I.> (ar trooi Ijein}?, I jfj^ ird ot haviiij^ but

J il •: )er Rr;;:ir.l tor 'I n.i'i, tf-at, on the c< Hillary, he wjs

iirciJ filth ii.atlii.aliy (urd ut it, !a Mt to have l|x>k( d ii)h>ii

ail Occafions, and witliout any Regard to the gomj (,!,]

Maxim, il'.it Iruih n not ta it jpektn a: el. 'lime, I

nnirt likowife hive Leave to lay, th.it 1 knew not whtrc

eife to find MateriiiK lor tliis I'art of rny .Sui^jf.^t, ,a.|

thcrrtorc I i hole rather to fc; thele 1 lungs do'.vi;, thjn ;,

leave fo larjje a Chaim in my Collt\''tiou. Hut i| f!i(Tt|>.

.iny Fain>ood« amoiifr thefc I'ads, or ar.y i rutlu \*ri;tai

with a SpiMt ot Freiiidice or Anunofity, it is mmr dI ^y
I'aulr, and quite bcTuie my Ininition ; befuicsaii this

the Karts related arc to notorious, and lovrrycipbl-if

being ddprovcd fiom their very N.iture, .it tiic li,r„'iiivr

tliat puhlick and private InterctU were iiju.illv cotifirnrj

to dii'provc tiieni, that 1 cannot h*ip tl)i:ikii\;; tiifir ::.

miininf; fo many Yrar^ as my Autlior'j liiK.k hjs 1;,.^,,

Krinrcn, iinqin'liionrd as wril aiiinrefutcl, is .iluii';citn:

eafon ro believe that though vrry cxtr.iordinary, tiu'yire

yet confiilent with Lruth \ and if fo, I am vcrv lurcthj:

no |-ai>s can better delcrvc a I'lacc in lu. Mi.lory i'..,.i

I'.iey do.

'Ihr Da.'.i' aii this time very (le.tdily piirUie^! ihcl- 1 jn

of drivinr; vis mit ot the /ii;;J. In ti;.ir of Wir ;;,fv jr.

tacked us directly, and having a lOj'irioi .Strenjjtli, had

penerally the lietter of is , but in timeot I'eacc betvicf:i

the States of the L'niltd Prtr.incn, and the Crown -if U'.i:

Rniain, they contented tlirmfelves with attn.ki:u th,- m-

Jj.j» i'rii res, ti' svhofe Do.-iiinions \sc- traded. a.i»l [iro.^-.

cutin^ the War .iRaind them, till Uuli iimr as ili.y wfr-

obliged, fri'm a IVu-.cipie of .Self prclrrv.uion, Mpurdir-

their own I'-acc by exiludinR us It wa!. in t.'us niiiinvr,

and after a .i>np. War i atried <i I r that l'urjx.lr. i'ut '.'::

l)nt(b were f<> ftrtunate in the llland ot Ja:j, .i< to caxi)

t.Srir Point rntireiy ; lo that alter a lonj; civil \\ :x Irt ni

h>'X, and enfouraf;ed by them between t'lt 1.'. Kii.-.? i:ij

his Son, bv tiic H< Ip ol the latter in Anr.. 1 1, . ;, il.c ;;a..o

difpolTelied the I niijh C iwopaiiy ot their la>...ty ..i o',n.

tarn, on the Weft hn^l ol 'Juv^x and the A»; .•/ lavin.;

a mind to te$:'.in if by ^"iceul Arms, built Ic ..iM.ijii

of brtwrrn lixtv a;-d levrnty t.un«, fothatui tiii.:).,

they had a llect ready victiuili-.i, ivA nMiiuni .v.-hirvn

or eipht thoiiland Men, to the Number i>i twn •viiirc:

.Sail of I .me <>( Battle Ship* •, wlmh Lxpenrr, jivii
:

-.c oui-

tini.al Cnviri? ot tlie timtt. brouftht tneir Stuik wi
, , v.

,

yet (inrc tl.< Maw of the Court was not enou^.'i i-ur.:in\;,

the Kin:' l>i'l 1 mbary»r,os on the I Im tiom lurx . I. re

for nin/Month*. ar.l then the /)*.'.t' 1 mlMlUiiu ..dUr-

drrs to jrrliiithis .Majrfty with one hiitiiiic;! uuj..!..R'l

Pounds, if h" would rooimatul tlie Coniiaiiv ti'-'t to i.'-

Vio'enre. 1 le Inapt at the Bait, and drtrauii ti.c l>rl..si

roali li:tenis and Pur|T<i'.rs wh.vh was ot liHi- I'n,,

I'iie to the Companv"s Afiaiis B->ve the Vuui- v.il A'-

vanijRfs, .^rd was h'^hly diOionourable, v. *iil a? if-

n;ental f<> the Nation.

i:. Lpun the Accefr,.'n of Kinp [Umt- iV <<" r,
!

• i

the Thron." of l-Mfii.rH, the / ajl- India t . mpars to;- .i a

him a nill more powertul Protector than thry hi.t .; • e m

hwHrotlwr, thouRh J.e f;raiir,l them a new ( haric. 'i.cil

th^ -tho" Dfhhfr, ill thetwer.tv-einhtli Yeir(i(l.oKrii.''i.

and txrendeil this aKain by another Cin'trr, lU-xA the . i

of .hiuA, 111 • e !>.i.'ty-liVthot ir. H.it Kr ;;
y-"'

only exteiuies! :hr.r HrivileRrs as a Curpinv, hi.t : f

;

periuaded th.W l..<.h Preroganveswere neiriUiv •'Uv-^y

ryii'gon theirl rade, (or the promoting oiwhnii

deny nruhir)/. he in a tnavncr fhared hi* > ''•'r-ii

them, by grant, -itj tl.cm a Power to erciA I o •.?... <•

Armies, exetiio* o.arnal 1 .iw, and coin M.^i.^v -, a., v.i.i

was vitli a Virw to foake them eijual in I'owiT s» i.;

Dutii', and to enable them to lecore af i-ad a o)-;..d-ri

Shar'ofihiiprotitiSIe rradrMhisSuhje.'.s. L nii.i ! v

11..US and k.i.il il Pnme, we need not at ail «

ilrf- ( oiiipanyrttn.ded rli'ii Authority srivmn ' '

but the pr'at Mistorti.ne w -, tK.it liirs .-xtridr.! ;• i

over, and not l>i th- Brnchtot tiieir C tniiii:)niM, -

Ih.ill ptrlrntly h-e,

I hrCoini-aii. havinf, hich aNiin.her oi ('r^V ' •;

thrir I lands, wtf ohiit'rd to lend them I'w '."I
. '

'•'

ins no St-rk i.i '.-iiipioy them, orlcrrJ '' " i.--. '
'

«

-

t j.Kl'. of the {a-toti-> II. !nd.a to bun >*'
•)

''^^ ' ''^

...uldontlM-Coiopany'sC'rr.iit lionith'- !'-<Ji •'. ••'

to lode th"i» .Snips I oine, ssioc'i aciuiJi' ,;':•
''

' > ''.

. isi'ri



f'

»ny Rcprar,'. to the ganj oij

to bi itikot at el, Itmt:.
\

) 1.1V, th.it I Unfw not \»li.,,.

his I'jrt ot my Suhjcc't, an;l

c; thctr 1 I11113S do-.vi;, Oian t»

ly Colltv'tKiii. Kii! it fJicrt |>.

I',kIs or ar.y J rutlu wntU'ii

r Anuiiofiiy, it is iiour ol my
ly Inlrlitioii ; befiiics jlj thij

oriou^. anil lo very capahl- 1 f

very N.'.tiirr. at tin U,r.i-iiuT

fcrclU were (qu.tllycoiu-rtiul

iiMi'it li-lp ilii.ikiii;; liifir :c.

my Autlior's IJixik hjs hfn
rll as unn-futc.!, is alulFiociit

^li v-ry tx;r.iuritinary, tiu-yarc

ami <t" I'd, I ain vcrv lurcLu:

e a riace m lui Hi.lury i',u:i

-rry flcailily purUini their
!'

j;i

Itn. In ti;iic o:' War th^y .1:-

vinj^ a tuiHTKH Strcnjjtii, hid

but ill tiipp lit IVace b«»cf:i

:inct>, aiul f !ic C rmvn of (> j;

mfclvcs with a:taiki;i^ t:v k.

MWMWS \vi-tr.u!;d, a.iil (iro.o-

m, till l>ifl» lifiif a» t'lcy wfrr

( .Sell prclrrvatii'i), topurchi-

ni* us It w J» 111 i;u^ r^uiiikr,

(I < 1 1 r thu l'iirj\.l.% ::u;!',;

he Irt.Jiid <>t /<«'. J, .i< to cafi)

t aiiT a liii'f, civ:l U T Irr tvi

leili bctWTli til? !.' 'mii;; j:iJ

• Utter \n Anr,. ji. . ;, xuk ijui.b

Vipaiiy ot thrir l-a.-irv •.! lUn-

'JtdVa i and t'.if /••';, h-inn^;

f lit Arm», huilt Ic. ;i ^l,lj.,

•y liUiH, lo tin: i;i s'l |i.:i„

iijllfj, aiu! nMiii.ro .v.';i if\M

) live Numlicr ol twn •yi^irt-

•, which l:.xt«rncr, ami ..:• hm:-

:, hrviUf-ht their Siotlcwi. 1
>

(Uirt was not iiiouj;'! i-ui^^'Vii,

n thr I Irrt tiotn lii'f ' • 't

the l)iil,i' 1 luUali'l". 4ilOr

y with in\t luinii'Cii lii ; 'iin
'

ina!ul tlte Co:ii}:iiiV t\<:i !) i.'

• Ba;r, and ilctraifti ti.t- IVi.^

Ali.»h wa> I'l I! '.ni^ "';''•

j.iS i>avc tlic rj((^^ vtit A.

Iilliuiiuurabli:, .is «''i «' -f'

1 of Kinp '/mir ('"• <( rA •

r //l/^/WM t«mv,>ary lo-.-.i

'rutcirtdr than thry hi.'. >^ • f

i.\l them a nr«( l-.jrtc-, ''I'c

cr.tv-fighiU Year i>\ Im Kfi^v

aiv.tlKrLlartrr. dartd the .

!h o! ir. But K. ,;
/."«

r(v$ a« a Corrpnv. \nd : 1

i;ivrs were ofiriUiy ;> t. -w

rcrcmiitiiigf; wiurh i'r«,H.

;nr fharril hi» S .vr'-:;.- ;. *'

I'oAtr to crcil I "::?••
;

•

vA , ai.ti foiii M'<;"^ ' a. • .'

ihrrn ciiual 111 l'o«<-f *"" '

•.. Icfurr ar 1-ail a o!t:..«i' i

'

c--,.|iisSuhirv:v L.V.-i!' V

r rrcd ivif at all w.Mi'f .

,. Authority \r|V..inSi'' i^-'

I •., th.it iir\ <-<itn(toi r I

tit 1.1 ihrirLuiiiii: ):»•'• ^' '

(h aNLinhT onrtr.v '

"l

t . irnvlihpni i'w "' ,
• ' '

,.11. orl?rf..l''-'"-'^_'>/'

lU.j H) !»iri <*'"" "'•

, lion, the .'-..JtM^'
"''

Chap. If. hcf^ccn the InhdhUams •/ (ircat-Britain, ^,
lid nc>t

r, 901

.

•'

'/l"''"w'.""L'l' I

.''""''; '''•y;^'"cto,.m,.!.y i,y ^,/„. ,, ,;,„r, r,„y B..!es lo!d for, which nmovntcd to
i :. :.(us m M.X

:
and I l..w a

1 nur tro.n tl>. (..vcn.or tl irty two thouland I'ouiu!... Ihc A'n72..-. Ca^-o was Ho

O.U d, thu. t.i, y >oul.l pu ,; q,),.rrd, w.th t!ic Cc.Iitors l-o.i,ds ; ;.„d the L,//,. J.cUy, that was .!!o t.k.n by th'
a„d tiut a ...ciK ral otop to their 1 ra... which was accurd- /'^..•«,v, ,„ hvr way to hau,, roll then, twelve thouland
,„^ y

done
;

lor in .006 and S 7. the .;«^,i/ Merchants t> idcd Pihmu.., th.-ti^;!. Ih. and iu r Car^o at K:,:...i..v were f,.!.! for
!,r:llly l.y Sea to .Uui, I erf:, ;ind b.jjo,,, to the \S , ll- Ids than fx i.nnuul I'oui.ds. 'i n. Owncr'of ihat Vcfll-l
wa.-di aad (o /.w,,^.;, Aiv;/, A/a/,wa, and ,-,;«, to the w.,s „:uM,-. //,>/,',«, ./, a (Quaker, and a ful'larJ 1 Vlcr-
la.Uau.. 1

ne L.cr.aal gr.;;,'ai 'an.s to all who rtquircd chant m l.omUn, who arrclled Capta'n 7v;."// coinii'ctr the
,!„ ,n iiirn ;

nit ..i-out t,.c laitcr !• nd ot the \ car 16.S7, h. hscbcn^r Tht Captain prolVered Kin^ J,L tor D.i! >
(.lit ni.my Lumi.Uiiit^ and dncvanas to the Governor ot but the Quaker woul.; not aecipt ot hi

iu>.:l, a. id ilcniaii.ed Ivcilrcts and SatLihuUion.

'Ihefc Complaints ot his were iligelUd into tliirty fiv;;

Artielcs, nuili ol wliicli nLtetl to Mell'. /';// and Ii'.u.':er,

w'.o wer: on^iii.i'.ly ot tlu; Governor's Council, apjoin'.td

hull l>y the Coii.pa::;', Men ot tair CliaraJtcrs, and wiio

h.id i;iv.n tnin luucii Trouble, hy oj^poliiig all liis illegal

m ; yet was cor.tcnt
to arcep.i ot S\: jifcfb linn', who hecanie Ij.'.n. The
CharUi, Ca-f,ir, and Rr.-;a! 'Janus aiul Mm;;, way laid tiie

iWiU .'^hippint^'., and hriHi'^lu i.i fourteen Sail to Bcmiay,
in .li;:o i-kS •, -and yet 1:0 VWir with the Mogul, only with
th. liihai:)if mts ot Sural, whom he threatened toluinible.

In OiJokr i6j8, he went to tiirat Road in the' Rcyal
ar,

;

violent Miaiures winch luaeic hnn ule theoi loill, and Jawts and Mary, with three or four other Ships of C'.un-
Ihcw withai luch m\ inclination to ult them worfe, that to tcn..nic, to trv it he could l)u ly the Govunor, an i fri: hren
preieive thcuiLlveS troni B.-iviry ami Rum, they rttired the McithaKts ro a Compli.uv.e ot lofing their IMta-fS^ hut
liiio tin: Mogi'l'i, Country i and Mr. H^ucl.r having, by wi was uiLjjpoint.d in both. I le llai 1 there til the B gm-
\ppnicatioii to tli.il .Moii.ireh, procured hi> 1 ,iiei;cc to traile, nin^: ol 'J.:mu>ry 1 0S9, and then left Sural in a I lilf, 'and
(Diuinurd It with great .'lUccels i but as lur Mr. /'///, he brought all the A>/j/yZ) Ships, except the Shi) ^/u'-.v«.'«r^,

hi,! the Mistortunc to .;e t..ki.:i by l'ir.it:s at S'.a, who at which ilvil'hnnx had hirced over tlie Bar, wW-n Ihe was
h it would have raiiloincd him tor live thouland I'ounds, lying at the River's Moutli, takini; in a Cargo fo- Eng-
kii weic |)erfuai!cd by the Governor to demand twenty- land, under the I'roteetion of \\r. houcbe^^ l-irniaad,

live tuoulatid I'ounds, lo that he remained a Frilbner to flowtvcr, lax Supeirargo dyii^t?, the Si.ip'r Rotrom was
lie I ay ot ins De.itii i and tiie Governor recjuired Mr. laten up with Worms 111 the Kivir, aiie: I'art ol the C.rgo
Jy.Uihtr, who rclidc.i .It .^";i;a7, tro-ii tiic Gov. rnor, togc- remained n. any Years in Mr /L«(t7.>^r's 1 oirellicii. C^.i the

tur with hii Wile, Children, an.l hfi'eeisi tlie rtll ot his Gui.ral's Rniai;- ro bcmLv:, he mctwiiii a 1-iiet of Vef-

l) niands were al.ke realonabu-, and all ol them delivered kU that were carryinii C^rn to an Army ot the Meirul's

ill luch Language, as would \vA l^tumc on: (jcntlcman to that iay at DurJcr-ra/.ib pvre, about fourteen Leagues to

uieto inother, iiiuch lets tit troni the Governor o! arraamg
Li.ii'p.iny to 10 great a I'rince, as mayapjear Irom one ot

tneni ; in which he demands, that t:.c G..tis ot Sural

fhuuid not Ix- ihut, wiicn he went to t.ike his I'kakiie, or

Ihuuld l)C ojKned at his Return, and due Uelj , ct paid him

wiKTxvcr he tiiought tu to iir.i'en 1 ii.s Mmd, and to aniule

hiinitU with tueh kind ol lJivcrlioii>.

Inde liricvancfs were the l-oundatioii on which General

Ci'.-.J built aCiuarfei with th- Mo^ui, without ever fend-

I i, them toCou.t to know th. KinL;'s flealurci butwitii-

out uiclaiing Wm, ln/.-d his Subjects Snips, where ever

th:y were loui.d, although th- y had the '- auction of his

cv.ii I'alRs. i iis Ai tides oi Con)plaint wcr. but weak Ar-

guments to luj'port and raife a War that coll his M.illcrs

alovc tour iiuiiurcd thouland I'ounds beiorc tiiey could get

tid ol I.-, bcfulcs the Lois ol tiuirt-redit witii the Mogul,

aiitl \m% SubieCli, which to this Iiiiic is nor quite reco-

vcicd. I'or by what Uu'.e in I'olu y c.nild Sir 'Jo/tab or Sir

'J.ktt tJ'i.i thi :.:» to rob, ii.urdti, .inJ dcllr.iy the Mof^.ul's

Su.''jcts iiioLc i'artot hu l)oiuinion>, aiulexiKcl liieConi-

I'uiy to eiijvjy a Irtc Tr.ide in the other I'artsi' Or how

couiil (htyui( pule that ho would Hand neuter ? The Gene-

ral havinj^-, fii.il a gr^.it Numocrol Sups on his Hanil'i,and

i.,t!e lMiip:..vHKiit lor turn, lent chein to Modu, Pcjii,

iiid b.Hga , wncre tnc S.oal-.n had lent theirs, u.uier tae

I'lOtcct-on ot h« I'aii'.s Captiin .hdrrjc> m ihc f.r. II.

wtiit tUiU.'/u, and let up the King oi i.r^iai'i\ Mag en

liislaaoiy, and there he ki/td tsvo /•.n<ay* S;iips, oik

too! L>ii^:.iM.l, called t\w Sittigbi't M:.rib,init ci'imnaiiiled

by >..ipt.ua iiijr, and auuiher bcl'.'i;ng to Mr. \i«irf''

ll'i.tb.ni M ,i.im; I'he w..^ coninun .d by one C.;,itaii)

Wrtu, wiiuiU t.iey uiliti: ill the C„b:.ai, btc.u'e he «oulJ

not I'-livtr liii Ship i.p VD.untaniy ; tin re w..s but little ot

thur Car^^iKS on iward 01 tiw Sups, lo nr y
mi;!,ht as wid

have let ilicm alone. I lowevi r, hie. Doini;" dupl aled the

liovrrnor aiul Merelial.ts ut .V^ ibj,

lo I..KC Captaui ./s-'Vitfj til lid a. t

|) ctinj^as u.uch, fiid on iijaul, .i."l • It h.sCoiuUis Lying

uii th- iailoiy.

i\ hun alter left Moiba, and < ir

vith uMi i un»iMr (.'..->•, iipMi.i ,.i.

tiie Southwaul of Bombay : Th.U Meet lie alio leizid and
carriv^i wxv.Bimhm, tiiuuE-ii againll thv Opinion ol moftof
his Conned. Beiorr tii.. S /.ure, he afl-.ed tiv: Opinion of

lonie SeaOiiiccrsi and oncL.ij)tain//.ui;- ting the (id t1",

adviled Ivm not to meddle with the Corn hieei, becai.l. it

v.uuK! lir.ii'.en the At my, anJ r'orce them to look abroad

lor Frovdini.s, where it might be procured, and rrrhips

niigiit aliect Bombay, v.liich was in a great m"alure be-

holiien to its Neighbours fir Sullenance and Fire-wood.

The Gei:eral inluited him with Icurillous Lar.iiu.ige. called

hull C.iv.aid and boo!, and bragg-.d, th.U il m/.-v lacciip,

which was the Mogul deir r.:!'s Name, fi;( u!d liare tt>

coniL- with his I'orits to BhiLiy, lie would biow liim olf

agiin with the Wind ot his i)um. Cowards are generally

lloat wii.n Dangers are .it a Diihincc, an.l lo was Oi.r Cie-

ner..!, who iia;l never feen a Sword drawn in .Anger, and

wh.) was conlecpiently very ill nci'.iaintcd with War -, antl

when it rani:' to his Dvjor, none was ever lo contounded

and li) dt'ie.-tcil as he w.is, a> appeared by his Coi.du:: ni

th.it ^^ar, tiiat he lo loulillily brought on himfell ,ind his

Cour.try.

When the N.ws came to S:dci Taccu^, tint his FleeC

with his l^ovii.in o! Corn ,md Cloth were llir.ed, and c.ir-

t'cd to Bombity, he lent a e.vil Letter to our G. neial to dil-

chargi- h:> Heet, prutelling, that « ''e had not ine»l.deJ

m the Ati'vrs between hi •.) ami th. l^eopie of SiviU, he.

v..".i!.; eonnnue neuter, uUn 1*^ was forced to do cHlier-

w le. But our General g.v, hi.TJ an infolent /Vnlwer, .:r.l

th •
1 kit was unladed at B mL.ty. SiJiC I'.ic up t'-nt a^:.; 11

to del'ire the Delivery of his Meet in plain I'.iii.s, oitisr-

wi;e he Ihould b-r obliged rocoir- v.uh hib \rmv and.jii't-

V : \\ Bombay, v,:nr,.' hi-. I'lcvni.ms were .!; -..•.ine-.l , .ei
"

fell 1. his Meet was n.^t I- 1 at Lilxrry betovi the t irh ct

lehuari, which w.is r ar a; Hand, he would e ila.r.y be

lit ti mi>t"i th i.Vth. Bat llill reccivini

11,1 tu y h.id aOeii^'n he pirtormed his I'roniie 10 a I ittie -, I

,e '>h.j s i bui he lul- he landed .it a I'lacc c.dled S::ura, .ibout

(*>:hI, Hat liilli lor bis ."s .'C;s,
(
4;.I 'le

Cepr aU'ii tixiy Balis ol t^ ol.ic, luu

,1 Uild veiv *.,;. .1111! liicC'imp.iuV WilC

i; 1 his two l'ri^•.s

.r ill .-,/'i-.i,'fc/.i Mr-
,t viM/.J (.'«.!</, Oi-

lie e.i'iii.l wiih Imn

lii.m the main fort, w-ith twenty tii^'uian

t)urliencrai'sSe-curH' hi.l made Imn Hf;

ree-ivmp 10. h tnitits, tiullini; tot!-.

l-el.-t-?, wiiiih were g-e.itir tiiiii iverthe.

or iv.r Wire- bnre that I inie •, an 1 he

111 s;'ll .^-ilwei^,

., I'l.it ve- v Ni-.v-i.

.)ur .Mm, . .:iil.i-:-.

' ,\lell .It Ills II.... \

d -i piovi.'dni; I ir

Kepi'! .v.iii ol I'r-

,., I t" .
-1 l-.-to'e,

lad I111..I! .'^hipi

til I m'^itui, wi

«e'li-cd L<y Lass

cmmgi'. bad they b en ;
l.iced in proper rlac<s, ih'tir ..'C

ceiLiiiiiV iiavv hi'iidercil his ;.ii-v', ig, .r\! loruil 1
iiii nv-

''1^

lo ln..ise ij..ua ..il hh Sail' s Ca^iio [iQ aJ but .lii iiioL I. . eii.i.y 1\
i
- ...jiia w-.i ; iie.
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juhI the ititt UnJcJ .u MiJnight, and the Redoubt, where

he lamicv', fireil a great Cniii to p,ivc tlu- Alarm, .jikI Io

delcfied their IVll, and tfie .VU^r took Folit ll on ot it.

At One in the Morning the Lalllc hrcd three l»un5 to

give the CicDirj' Notice, which hrou^lit luch Fear on thole

that lived Icciirriy in their llouics withcJt tlic Catlle, th.it

ti.c piof l-»i'.it«, Ixith white and biaik, ran halt nakal t(»

the Kort, and only earned their Lh'.lain »uh them i but

they were all oblij^cd to wait without ttic \N a s till Day-

hjrhf rthiveti thrm. Next Morning ti.e itdtt niarclied to

Aiajf^guit, a :iiu!! t-ort ot tourtien Guns, and atx)ut a r.in>

dom S;>ot t;itta;.t Irom theCatUc. On the Kntmy's -Ap-

jiroich, ihi- l-ort, t!;ougii I'ltuKcd on a IViint oi K<)ck<,

where the S'-adclrndcd three (Quarts. rs ot it. wa» alli) ilr-

i«IU^t in fu.h Frctipitamy t.iat eiglit or tcnChettiol Vrea-

fure, whuh jttnfialiy tontain one ttiuulatid Pound* eaeh,

suui four t hefts o) t>cw Arm, were Irit tx-hinc', thiHip^h the

ScJmen that «erc lent in Boats to I ring them otl proiirrcii

to carry thrin alj<ig with them \ but the comnumiing Of-

ficer thoui;'.t tiitm not tit to be trull, d with Miwiey and

Arms, ar-.d lo they were kit tor m I'rclcnt to .s/<if r i'ltK uf,

wit!» liuirti en Cannon, two Mortal*, with loiuc I'l/wder,

Si'iof, »r»d Siici'r-w But <»iiy that 1 icalure, and thole Arm*
nd Ammui-.;ti'>n were drjiolited in MazjjiMn, l( w cuuld

scxount (or-, iivj the Hcaii^n »hy they were htt to tl;e

Knrmy was -» wondcrlui : But it is jil.iir, tlu: the old

Wayot lilli.ng in troubled Waters *as known at Rtmhay,

rvd the CjiJ-ter was n;vtr call.d to accuu^.t l.>r huOver-
ii^ht. Siiet iatcMp, timimg no 0))(Xjrtiion, lent a Party

ot Men towards Ai-tltM to puntier the poor l'earant<s, and

to take the Fort, wiiitli he thought might W i/elrrte i as

the rvft had brtri, and was rot in the leail out ol huLon-
jcAurc i tor the Garnton had embarked in Boats, and

catre by S<.a to iytmtjy Ixfore tiicy law an F..jemy v the

&dtt tak;:tg I'.dViliion ot .'ijZd^na, fjfiiftetl his Flag itierr,

»ftd in»>1e it Ins htai! Quarnrs. Ihc foliow^^g Day Ionic

ot tlie hntmy appeircU on Maz^iftiH I liil«, wfuth grieved

our (jcrwrji'^ r:ghtrous -""uui to Ice lnt"ide!4 tonic lo near

h;m in a i.oftilc manner.

I ic callci! a M nion of his cwn, one Captain Ptjn, who
Wis nobettci S..iUur tlun l.imlelt, amlori'.tred him to lanc

two Companies eath containi.ng about Icventy Men, and
mart.h loiiiote H.iis, ar.vl dnvc ti»e I ncmy out ot Sight v

lie ordered one .\htire, who had l,>rrn a .Soldier at 'ToMfttr,

to be lits i ..riitenant. In 1 awg:ir he had received a Wound
in hit Hed tiut fpoilcd his runn re, and accoidmply they

ti'.arcltcii n {;(Mxi Ordrr withm M,ui ol the lormy, who
(hewed their i [rn^w aUove the Surlace oi the 1 lill, hut tiid

imh; ofler to advance, or expole their Bodtci v krer.d Gcn-
tkoKn VoluntiCT* timit their Arms, m\d atcompanicxi i)ie

l.txlc .\rivy. 1 lie I>ieutenant sdvikd the K aptain (o maith
I ,1 the li ii in I'latoon* to Icjatatr the I jKirv'i Forces.

1 he Capta.n, wito tCAiW it a* an Aliront to .
• adviled,

told hii l.itutenai.t, ih»i w[icn he had theCotnmand in hu
«wn lla.ncs, lie might uic it ai he tliou^ht lit i but as it

was „»lr\iiUd to h.m, lie wtj«i.d ule it accoidt.igto his own
Minil, .wd lo ordered his Men to I; read as n uih as they

coulu I »n>i wlirn li ty law iSc Fntiny ojxrn it. the Flam,
to d.UI.VH"" »' »« «'Ce amoiigli tiKin, which he laid would
icit.i) I'icin. Shmrt op^xdid hs .Scheme, at,.', tcld him
*;! t'ic UariKrr Ix would bring himitll And them into, il

thcl ijcmy (iiould aiiack tiicm, wlnill their Arms were rc-

Icjauif s \ lAit iiothi.ig coukl Uilluadc him from his Hrtiirct,

and to coiiniiLdcd l.is iMo to hre, ai be lud directed.

'I Ik: Stdta Ui ig tcr, to one in NurniK-rs and Letter Kun-
liits than our NKr, atui bcttrr afqui.ntr.; wit!, chile light-

inij s»ilh Sword a-.ci I argf t, took iiold ol the Opjwrtu-
tiity, and acn-iiied wuh all their S;>ec«!, which tlv- Cap-
lain ixtccivi.ig. UioLk himltil to his Heels, and Wii tne
luremoil .Mail tu the /V/ifju^zr Chuttii, where he tcxjk

Cour.i^e to Jook Ifhiiid him, to li- what was trcome ol

his .M-.n. F'»or ',lti,rt thinking to Itop th- In -iiiy'i Car-
reer Iv a I'^rt ol the Wing tiiat l»c ujininandtd, found
himtcll ilctiricil by ai, Ijut thirteen or lourteen ttout lei-
k)Ws, wlnj Wire ivAiti lurrouisded by tlir Fnemy, a'uUut to
Pieces. /V.M iiad ni/t llop^Kd at the I'trtuf^Htft Ciiunii,
lud he not l.iu

, i aPaity ol wiehu idicd Men tiut iaytlitrc
ready to Uipjiort or lertive him, as h.s C.ilc Ihouh) uiju.rc.

Ik *i: a 1 cilij V I, MrcU nude lot lu-...,-.^ as a.,y tlut vi.u

ever feen, and was fo nuich in the r.enfr.V,Mavour
th..

he had not lo much as a Keprim.ind fur his Cowarili« i
Mitl>cluviour. Ffiu Kc 1 ,t:on I hail, lays Ca- tain // (,"„

a Gentl.nian Volunticr, who aiw.iys kept r.ear the cjita!"^
while he could keep Pace with h.ni.

: tj|,Ui;',

me
vat

When the General lett Sural, thrtc were fcvtral Gfntj..
n 111 II, tome in the Company's S rvice, an;i foir.c '/
;c Pirloiis, who were all impriloncd, and put ml-V''

exrr|>t Mr Hcmbtr An^ h;s 1 V; eiidants, wj.owfrepf*'
trctcd by his I'hirm.mn;'. 'rtiof- impritoned wcrc fcvrr,

>

ulcd, being obliged tn pa** thr>M gh the Sirrtf. *ith \..'l

about their Necks, lor Spr.«>at Ir-. to plc.ile thr Muj, ^ ^

igot Junt l(,;o. I

now return back to the Y. ar |6S6, whm .S,f y.i,//^,
tint w.is lent trom f-ifunj wirh a Ci ninnli'.rjn o| J-Jg'/
Adn.ir.d Irom ttie Kii.jt, and he Im>I iikcwiir- ar'wnir
C Oil, mill.on Irom the tiovernor ot the Coirpary,

y,\^-^-f.

tliey nude him beiirs,- w.is alio trom the hing,'^ «;.
demn and hang thiitcen ol the lnluhitar.!s ol >/. /^.,,!^

wiKTc, in .A I iimult caulrd hy theOj'prelt.or.s of t.h-Gy!
vcrmirol that inai\!, imejohmn, the .Seconil, waskiiJcJ.
S>r)clH n'nUrn toi/k his P.i(r.i<;e to Indj on hojil the
.Ship IxKdtn, and m his Way c.tiled .it >t. Ui'm, and
hanged up the thirteen prole riix.-il l'( rions w ,th&ut K:^rm or
Procrls, lor which ti.c Con-.jmy paid r.t jr alun.ir, ..

and lo had .Sir ye/-*, hid h- hred. But he n-d.ng tX- il'

legal Proceedings of Mr. Cbt'd to be inli;; ;X)rMi,if, \-~,\

nici t;iig with many .AftVorts Mrom that M jn witi.um M .r-

tiers) died at Ihmhay ».b<\,{. two .Months be'ort the .^V^.'

came on it. Me w.is much lamented hy j|: honeft .Mtn
that knew him. I le w,i- Ciptain ot the ILi^^p} Keiurn, who
aiconipanied the (i'/e«r(/?.T, when fhc w.vs brn,{<;r<> ii.c

Ihikc ol Itri to Sitliand, and loft by the VVay. It «ij
Captain Uritcrn that fent h;5 Barge to w.nt on thr Dukf
aiM bruutiht him late on loan! t'le ^'npfy Rttwn, wiiu a^.

•led him torward to SttlUnd, lur » inch goo.! S<rv;ce '

r v.i%

'>nighted; he was ever after a p/t at Favr.t:r;tc w:;h K .;g

jomti, who leeing he could not Lie brought w.'.o h:< Mra-
lu es, put that I- mj-ioymcnt on lum, to ^.Anv.h k.m n.tfi

Hcxiour : .And now ihr S<dft being .Mall • r ol tiie *!'.ole

liUnd, except tlieCadle, ai;! atK>iit hi.t a Mn- to t!ic

Southward of Ih- Caltle, he raii^vt Hattcrirs on Lhni'-ti-

liul, which overlooked th.e l-ort V\all, aiid I'llbariicl the

(arriton vriy much i then he put lour great dur.s in t!ic

Cul^om-I lnule, commonly called the IiJu-li^u ;, ua~\

railed a Battery at li.e V,oed:fi lUuft, wiii.iii tH;) in,, ..r-,1

Paces ol the Courr, ai;d anotrier in the l^i!> 's I lou,e, tut

he had txen lo ut kiivl to ; lo that it was da.'i; -nus !i ;:)

out or in at the I alVc Gate, till we get up an \\i\. .Mi; 'a

(ivrr It. All Men were then prefTed into t.ic i-'int ji
_.

s

Svrvue, ani! c>iir Author among the rttf.

We pallid, fiys he, the Months Irom .//ri.'K; vf.'.'«.-.T

V'ry liii tor Provilions grew l.arce, by the /\dO:tin:i v!

li'i'-e thouUnd Scvj^ees that wrtr employe I a- .AiiXih-i. .s

in ;hc military Service ol theCt.iiip.iny. W.'.. n t.vr Amttr

.Moo'hs Were over, in ^ftembir we svent to Sea w 1
1 m.t

liitall .Shij>» to cruize on the Migtil's .Subjfiit'., .i;' ImJ

jrettv gocKl .SuiCcls. 1 was rmpli>y<d in tlut Scrv i ,
ri

had the Command of a lii,.iil Priv.feer ol Itvni ur t p'
'.

'1 uiis, ssitii tw< I ty fighting Men, ant! fiXteen R- vcr-. 1

1

three or totir Moiiths I l)t»u;:ht nine Frus int i Pmiiy,

laden m':ll wiih Provtiicns an,! C oaths lor the ! iiuiiy'i

Army, whitli was now increaled to tcrty th ii i :i I'Jt

we were not allowed any Plunder, tut were r.t'-rpun-

ciered ourltlvfi J lor wSien we brought our Fr;'.- <. • r

ClulU were (rvr-cly lealdiej, an ( it we lU i laVc' -i'^) 't

our Pay, it w.v I uai lor the L ciiipar.v's I le, .is Mem y

v^f lud louiui in the Fr..:.-'., wi, .,'i nia>h -is carelil hi por-

lu.iigihe Fncmy at Sra : 1'Xi.etit whcnHimger pi > lie.! »e

never Irxiked out tor I'r.'Zesi by wfiich Indittctm, »' ii.'S

many ol the Fr.eniy rkapcd th n we could hjve t n.

'llie ill Sue. r|s We had alheice w.th the I'nemv i •.,
' '•'

(.iiieial lick
i
and in Ihifrnkt h'- dilpiiihed tw.. iJiI-U

lo lite MiMjolS I .^urt, ss.tli a ."unf M'-nt-ii.t c.\;!' I ^If-''

.\uiuiHt;\,c w„> vu! lii'i;', ..!J Ud ;wmc hit."" ••'

1 V-Jliit-



^fe Book I,

in ihe Ccnml's Favour,
th.,-.

irini.inii fi.r his Lowirdicc aim I lu.i. Ijys Lj; tail, //. (r,,,;,

) alw.\yj kept near the Ljiu,
ith h;ni.

*

'•''' 'hncwfrefcvcra! GcitK
luny'sS rvicc, anJ lorr.c nri-

miMnlonal, ami put m J. '„;

» IK|tiulants wl'O were pro!
I hof- iniprOonai wac fcv,r,:„

throt gh the Strr.t^ with 1.;,
•fir, tu plcile thr Mo!,. ^j"_

h.7r.:», thouj''. [articular Mfi-.
their I'arts m tr.i Tr.ii.i-Coinc!

where Captain >*;;,„ j^f

J

l.ibrrtynttluF.ndol thcWV
imiinBot 7«w i(up. i^;'|
ar i6,S6, whtii S.r Jitt lln-
with aC'inimiliionol JuJgf.
aritl he hai! iiLcwilr a,-o(ner

:rior ot the Cuinpary, ytk.'a

ri;nf. ir. k-t:ircv; the hihahuafits ^/ Great Britain, ^c.

alio Irom the K "ig. tocc;.-

«he Iniiabitact^ of >v/.
/.v.Vnj

hy theOpprefi.ons of th-(jo!

9^«/c», the ScconJ. was khlcj.

l'.iir.i<;e to hi-a on lx)ji,| t;-,c

^'ay cailni at >/, ///,>«,., 3-^1

nbcd I'trloiu w.ihout Kjrm or

mi'any jiahl crar alrc/n-.ir,
>

;

r liTcil. Hut he (i-ding t.'ic il-

hsld to l-K- if.ri.-ij-oruijif, anJ
i Orom that Mjn wiiiwutMin-

t\M) Months bffortr the Ula
\ lanuntfii by ali hontft Mti
l>t..in ut t!ir //<;;/>i /^wirrw, who
when fhc WMi ijininirg HiC

ami loft by the Way.' jr viij

1:5 Barge to wait im thr Dukf,

»f(! the- //<?/•/» Rmn. »hu ar-

', lor w hith '^iK>.i & rv:cc ' r \wi

r a [',ri at Favt.iintf w::h Kng
i not Ix- brought into his Mca-

it on him, tu <;iiniih Ji!;;i w.tli

Jtt bcini» Mat!-r c! the who'-e

an.i aUiut hail a Mit to the

ir railfit Hati -rin on L)unt;r{c

lort Wall, M.d I'lllvirtiCLl the

he put tuur grfa! tiuns ;n thi:

' calicci the iiduli.u !, iul

hfi Htuft, Within t*i) lu.i ,. I-,!

rttur m the Lady'* H01.K, i .-t

I'o that It was daft; roin !i ;.:)

till we get up «ii lUi: Mi: :i

rn prrflrd into t.ic v'iiuj: . -i

Uitig the rtrt.

kloiithi troni .1fri'.\Q:^.'ftim':!r

fw Uarcf, I'y the /\i!C'iiiiri v:

t Wftr tnij)loyrl a- Auxiiu. .:.

c Ct.iiipany, \Vh< n ih- A m-.x

•mbcr wc wert to Sea w 1 1 u .r

;hc Mfgoi'i .Subjf its J'' I'j"

ttniiluyi-.l in that Jjcrvt , ri

ail l'nv.rrrr ot Is ven or eg'.

,

Men, ami i'lXtcen R. .vcr^. I

;

lUi^ht nsne Hrizci i'lt ) Fmhi,

s arJ C oatl's lor thr ! ixiiiy'i

reali-il to torty th ti 1: : i
I'^t

'iuixler, lilt were r.-.tif^rpyn

wr l)r<M)ght our Vv.i'.^ >, '•
'

d, .iirt i( we na.i Uv.- '') '

'

hcCoriiparv's I'i^ i^ M'-"' >'

wii.>hnia>U •-',\ care;.! ui por-

xcetu wlicnHiinm pi uiie^l »'

; hy which lni,!intr.m.'>i' cv.'

cil th.it we couLI luvi- 1
'. n

ire w.th tin- I'nerry ,1 .... •'•

Hk-r Ir iHipjiilw-tl iw" « •"'""'

1 a ^ur.tl MeritMi.t c.'.i'i -i A'c."

:i;.', ..i.vi i.*J JwiJie llit'f'^ "'

Com'

(• T. Ih y wcr.t iinrlfr th,. Ninifofthc /,«(t///J Km-
I i!i, otsi Mt. Cior,'/ n'^tdon was lull in Cntnmilhon, and
:!brab,im Si-iV.n, a y^jt-, was I'r.ronil. In Ultccn Days
[•:c/ ariived at Court, hcii:^ tlun at "Jehanabat.

Ih.y w.rt rtieivcd I, it ,„hiiy ; i,ut .ihout the Muhllc-
I .//>•,/, by thf Ip^cul Alliii.inciot I'rdlnts to tiieUirucrs
. Court, t!uy wen: ailtnittal to Auiliencc, b'lt were
-lu^ht to JuriK-zei'i l-'ri-luite, after a new Mo.Ie tor |- m-
ilUitors, tiuir lliiuls btiii-: tied by a Salh belorc th in,

.
.1 wereol.Ii-v.<i to proflrau thenihlves. The Kinm;,ivt;
in ,1 k-vire Keprini .n.l, a;ul then alked their IXui.m.!',.

i I.; y link nu.'e a Co telann ut their 1 aults :ind (Mired
i.i'su;;. 'lili-n th.it fieir I'hiiilialind, whitii w.w torUit-

ri', ihoiihl be renewed, and that tlv Sdee ,uul his Army
:'ioJld Ix- ordered oil' Honibay ; tiieir Sibmiirion lie- aeeejic-

nl ot, >r^ p.ireioni'd their ta.ilts, on condition that Mr.
ibtH fiuiuld have /li-.i in nine Months, and niver eome
tutk ,ii;im. 1 he I'linnaoiid to be rincwed 00 condition

t:.it S.iiishulion Ihoiil '. Ix- given his Subjects on account:

i.t D.bts contradid, l\cbb:nes conjii;itttd, and Lois ..nl

D.iTiages niaiie good ; and on .Security given hir t.ie ilue

I'crf.'rmaiices ol tiiclc i'r>.-niil\s the vVcdif and his Aiiiiy

!h )u;.i be ordered olV the lllaiul.

In "Janu.irj General a;/J died, w!iiJi much t";ci:it.ite,l

(ir.r AtVairsi hut it w.is kept tecret at Cou.-r, till thev

1. Mvv how the- Kmg wouiil order the- .\Hairab(mt hiin. In

i.'.'-i-p, Mar M.'zimii died ado, an 1 it wa^ luppolcd was
|u.('i!nrd by lome I'lnemits coiitraited i)y hi? poixl Services

uiihc Eit;;>:Ju. When he was given over by the i'hylicians

•ur I'niballadors lent to ki'ow wtru he luvl done with the

nlty thoutand Rupe;s he had rece'.v-d tor I'ccret S..-rvices ?

II .inlwered, th.it he w.i> lorry iliat ever he Ird meddled
;:i their Al'tair^ -, tor he had I'crved them even witii his I ,;:e,

rd yet th.y were not contented; tor what IJlc that Sum
was put to, he liurll not divulge. When our Altars were
i;l.i bad Cireumllances at the Mov-'.ul's CVurt, the DutJj
Company had one Mr. fi.irccnihfir linbairidor there, who
licii^ncd to inipole on .litrtn^zeh, wh.o he tnuught w.is ig-

i;.r.ir,t ot Lurcptan .Allairs. The Nevs, ot the KevolutK.n

n Hnlain being arrivcil in Indu, whm he liad an .\u li-

tr.cc ot AuTcngz^b, he begin to magnity thr I'owcr and
Authority ot his Country, and. villil'y the En^'.iflj.

I lie Mo^r,ul iVcnicd to be pleated with l.;s Dilce-urfe and
fi'.tiniraged hiin to |'o on : He laid, that the Er,^!:/h were-

!i.! LOiiieinptible in C'un^parilon ot his Suv;reigiis, I.t they

Wire lorccil t.> h:v.l the En^lijh a King to rule over th:.'m ;

3'iu tliat it bis .Mai. fly would cxclu 'e t!i.- /.";'//! from the

Irade ol hn Dominions, the Dulib weue.l carry it to a

t.iieii greater 1 le !;hr, an! enr...i li'i I ."-.alury, and the

i-^i.jb woul.l not know where to [» f Iifeail. 'I he Mogul
juvily anlwcrrd, that it he. .Mall.rs were (a much lupe-

iiijr in I'owcr .kkI Uiehs to tlie hn^hjb, tiny might calily

I ov • liuiu out ol Ind'-.i, and ci grots all the 1 r.ide ot lus

t-tumtiiis to t leinleives, and ci mtiiaiu.ed him to tell his

.M.iiiers, t!utli.i.xpeCted itliomtheni. 1 hen tlie Emb.if-

'..i'^r exculed hiniUlt, and laul ih.it he could aCC nothing in

; u: .\ftair, till he received Ord.er.s tVoin lld!and: Ju-
'< •rcib then reprimanded him, and ihcwed him wherein he

t'titiycvl 1 tor, layihe, about tevcnteeii Yeais ,igo t!ie King

t. Irjit(( ruiuniired molt ot your Couirry in a tew i'ays

•t then it W..S the l:i,^ij/j, and r...t th.: i' j-v.-r ot lf;'.\i>i!,

tut repelled him i ai.d tint it / "^'.'..W did not h'.KI tlie

liailancc ot I'ower, either tne i- iii,Kr( r, or tiie King of

"«'/«, touki co.".qui.r it in one C jmpaign. '1 he 1 nibal-

itvijt knew not iiow to anfwrr thele I rut'is i but i'eir.g

itnt tt) foliuit liime liidulg'nce in that Tra !e, he could ub-

i-i.''. none, anil Id I'-lt the Court diH.it.sli.d.

Alter OCT l-.mb..ll.! iois hid ()l:t..;iied I'aivlon, th^y begin

to lie •tfpccted, and ha I Liberty to take their Diverlions

^'road, till a ii-w l'hirir..uiiid was drawn up, wlreh, ,ic-

t'Ming to th.:- Method ol i'.illtfi Courts took u]' I..me
iimt, t iow.vt r, IJrders were f i.t to the Stda to tot bear

lli>lli;itirs, uiid tile /'.>t'^l:fh U.ld tlie limeOi.lelSi lo th.it

Itiqu lit Viliis p. lied between the .V'./.'t's I'lOpl.- and ours j

J"d iJuriiig t!ic War, ali.iut lixtv turrfn:' ol fcVera!

Nations huUl.lerted us, an I tinlv l*..y ol the i'.v/ec. '1 he

l<f..lon they ;;iv, lur tic ii Del- 'm-i \\.^ il I I i.v th-.y re-

\ t ihell ..| them litUMV I

beinr; ready, .ind the rfquiral Security given, Scdce Yjcoup
elt liombay the Sth ot June iU)C, but he alio left a I'efti-
I'-iice b hind him, whicn in four Months Time deftroyed
more Me.i th.iii the War had done, and for Joy m.ide a
malicious Bonfire ot his head C^iarters, Mizagun Fort.
Now we may fee the .Migul's S.il,: in his new I'hlr-

inaund, to h<-^ f. nt to Sural, as it ttands tranflated from
the Company's Interiv.tei, which runs thus in the printed
Copy ,>:„,,xal to Sir John Chad's Articles of Grievances :

*' I'Ik- Occafion of your writing to ine was, your being
'* in Fault in all thci;- Troubics -, that you have repented
" of wh.it you have done-, that you m.idc revrr.il Com-
'• plaints agiinfl fornur Governors; all which I have
" I-., re from levcral of my Omras, and the fevcral
" Abufes received from them and their Officers ; all

" which you Ihould have acqu.iinced mj v.ith before you
•» ptoceeded fo violently. 1 laving acknowlei ml your
" brror, and defired I'ardon, I do not only grant your
" Uequetl, pardoning what is ,.a(!, tv,t granting you a
" I'hirin nind, nccorcing to your D-.fire', and have order-
" cd /y^«CdK« to forward it to the (ioverr.cr ot i'«;vi/,

" with luch I'artitular. .is he v.ili acqu.rnt you with. A:
" the .Arrival ol my I'hirmaun i, nceivcit with great Re-
" IpeCf, aiuiiowleiiging t!ie great (ilory you iuve izot i;i

•• otitaining the lame. Th.it y.!U may trade as lormerly
" at your I'leafirr, and as accullom.iry. Th.it you d'.li-

" ver to the Mrrel-.ar.f. that have complamed agaipft you
'• their Ships with tht ir FftVcls. Tnat, fur the future,

" you do not Commit th • like l.-'.rror in doing as you have
" done; and iro(.ced accomiiig to my Will and Pleafure,
' and be net forgetful of the lame. If you receive any
" -Airronts fr(j:n my Governors, or their Utficers, or any
" ot my Su:jech, be not ngligent i.i acquainti: g me
" ot the fame; I have ordered .!£'i Cuun to write accord-
" ingly. Wliat you write concerning former Governors
" protecting Mr. Bsucbgr, that you have liiveral Demands
" on hiiii ; th.at you cannot call him t) an Account, dc-
" nr:ng that he may be (Lhveretl to you; my Or.ler is,

'- th.it you prove your Demands according to i^aw, that

" Jullice may be done accordingly. Dated the 3 ill

" Year of Aunr.^zeb'i Re'gn."

It fetms, the King was not ignorant of the hard Ufage

his Subjecds h.id ma with ; nor was he dcfirous of Seve-

nty in pumllv.ng OtTencts and .Mf'ronts, bur, hke an in-

dulgent I'rince, only told them of their i-anlrs, and pru-

('rntly adiron.ihitig tlie.m i:ot to be guilty ot tailing into

lueh-lke Ir^ojs; ard, in a Majoiiick i-'tile, advi:cd them

to rcce've his Favour and Gr.ices with great Rel'ped ; and

tint tluy oiigr.t to make the Law the .Stan.lard ot Jullice,

and in all his Words and .-\clions ul'es a Chridian .M.jdera-

rion. Genera! Cb:ld being dead, Mr. 'Jchn I'aux lucceeded

him in the Gcivernm. nt of Bombay : But Mr. B.trtbolo-

tnr.v llan:!, w:io had been I'rifoner at Sural a'l the Time

ol the Kuptuie, had the Smiority in the Company's Ser-

vice ; bu: it not be:r'/, a C.illom tor one that had been the

Mogul'.s i'rdoiier lor jr'.y Crimes judged to be capital, to

ret eive pnbhck Marks ot Liteem from the .State, v.'itiiout

a lin.'U'ar Amii lly from the Kit'g, Mr. Ajw.v was obliged

to go to >ur.,t, .iiid recc'A-e the Fiiirmaund, and the

King'; S.rpTiv, or I'rclenr, which, on luch Ocealions is

geiv'-raliy a ane Hone, and a Suit of Cloaths from 1 lead to

foot, made ol rich Atl.dVes, or Zeerballas ; tl'.ole arc

Sattii^S or Tatlaties, full of (.mid and Silver Flowers

wrought in them. 1 iie Horfe mull never after be fold

on any .Account wh itliiever. 'I'hey have alio a fine Tur-

ban, emlvjidere.i Smies, and a Dagger o' V.ilue lh;ck in-

to a fine Cuium.rhind, or .Salh ; and being equipped in

t!;e I'hirmaund is prelented by the Ciocllvr

illiaihouk.iin Jor, in/:>f//A, the King's Mel-

I'^Vid tro'Ti I ,11. If.hO'v
"her the Wai, o;i proiude ot I'li iiic I'lLimauiul Kill;','' ^•.lv^)Ul a;-.

ili.it II..b

di.ir, t^r

lenger and the iiovernor of the t'r MiiceorCiiv, nukes

a ihort .S-eech adapted to the Occafiun, Ittting lorrh the

great I Inii.iur c<.. '.tared, upon hmi by tlie gre.it> ;l King in

the \No:'.' ; w th aa Admunitscn to ni.d<e his t\:turc .Ac-

uow- d' lerve lueh I-.ivouis.

Aira the alorelai.l Manner Mr. /'-/.vv reciived the !'hi'--

mi'ied lii a niht.d licA; and, according to Cuiiom, puc

It nil h.is Fuio.iii lor a little wiiile, and, iiy an Interpraer,

irtnriHvl til" ( iovfiier a Complimrnr, ati^nowl

Governor'-, t ivi''

:%v

1' t

"11"'' t v:

ar! tiien th-

I .,1.
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Governor cOiAludc.l Iiim from tlie Ganlrii wlietr ilif t>-

rrmuny wa» j'trlormcvl) in! > the I. ity, through x if^'A

Concouric ot Pw}ilf, *1k) wtit«tnirii hi;n witti Shout* ul

Jiiy as 1;." |uir-d t'liough the Streets to the Engi'Jh I .ic-

tt)ry. AUer M'. isux hid rtayeJ in the Lity aUnit a

Week, he kr.t t.) .u quint the Cijvcriuir ot t'..- Nci 'liiy

he Uy uiklcr to rrtutii h.xk to hi» (ti>*rrnmcr.t of Hcmi-itt

but the Cnr\rr,or ! r: him Wonl, iha: nmic 1 ut he roiilJ

bcttiiftt-i by tl)c K;ng, to tc« thr iVrtoinuinc ot the

ContriCt acium}i!;n». d, ami lYpj^ca he woi K* not think ot

leaving the Cty, Icit t:v- King Ihoul.i take it aniil«. anJ

rrpetit t\m ot the I -vour* he hiii I'hewcii to tiiv / aji-ln-

liu CoHi^uny i «u! fo Mr. /jwv wu (i tainevl i I ioltage

lor his MilUr'i liiture iv*"' Ikl.wuur. Mt Ilatns, ac-

coning to llut Com^.iin'* onimary Cii;U>n, deniamUd

thr rtuli-icncy tr:):ii Mr. I aux, who, to Uve Lout, ntion,

gave it to hicn -, tiwugh hi« Mimi was fo (lemhtatci!, that

he wai t)ul tew Dcg'ics w;! r than an Iiiior -, and, in two

Year* linir, Mr,/»i»* wa% lulj>en<lcd the Comfuiy's Ser-

vice, and lilt to remain thiir I loilai;e «t In* own l.!ur((e* •,

atid lo he co.'.t.nwti till the Yiar i (><;-, \\.xt, by .Atii-

dcnt, h.e wa» drowrKii in SHtal kivrr by a I'ir.nacc'i uvrr-

tettmg, in w!>icl> he arM hit L.a^'y had iKcn taking their

I'Icalute en the Water.

Th.s N!r. /j«x Vu.\ Ken Rxk-Keej^er to S.t J./jh
Child in L^iUnd, aiKJ lur hi» ^kk! itrvitci .iiiu iieiiavi-

our vkis (tcl.nrvl by h ^ MaQir to a Su^irrc argo's I'uil

m a Ship to L'.ij, wiu ^i Tradr in t!»olc I nf» was tiio

mul\ jrrofttaLic ci nny within tac I imits ot tlit Comp*.
ny'i Chajttr. In .Unt iL-^^, he was lent thither nn tviird

a Shi
J?,

caiicu thi CjrtliM, cotrmanded by one (.a^(> n

iUroi^ , Injt Mf. I MX Ai.d lUrJing ti; .greting in thnr

Pallagc to Lt OJ, Mr. I'jk.v laded the S
-.i',

aivl lent ricr

back t^ /i»f-j*i, whiie Ic lumlell wmt a I'alUri^er «i

board a .^*rtf/ Shj^ ii r Btmhi, wlKrc Ic was cnttitainnl

in the Conifiaiiy'i Sttvivc as a latter, and wrote Ut St
Ji/tsb ChtJ the Kcalon tie had (or lciv.n(: the Cvclma,
aiid his ht(i)!ution i.i Stasing in y«^<*. Sir "Jojitb rocti-

nucU ttii 1 tterni ^ir Mi. t ^ux, aiui jiroiuicd \\\\w hvcral

pruEitaLlc I'uit.s at one anu tiu- lame 1 iiik, in tjic Coin-

jU-v.'s Srrvjic , and, an ongll tlie 'crt, conliitutedhim

Jut'g'* in Civil Ahaiis, «hii..i Ltuoght him toijt a got^l

Salary aivd I'crquiites.

AUif i»c w-5 it^ftallcd ';n that OiTKe. Sir 7«/a^ wrote

him a Letter ol Adr.or.iwn aiul KeniiMlLLiur, witere-

in, alter many PuAulaics, l>c put him in muid of the

HiiTiy I avuu.-s he had done him i and t.iat now h..%it-.g

the Power ot Cor.i-rmning the Lonipai)'* |-.nemK», or

tuch at tliutilil he. detxed lo, particuUriy thoU wi'to ihould

daic to qticttton thr Couipiny » i'ower over all 'he fln-

//,2» Suiirtts in lndii\ he elptfted hu Ordeis lioni

'I iilic ; I ;nie, Ihouiii lieohlVivcd anj <;t>ryed aj Statute

I aw". Mr. I'.-.ux gr«?-tully aifcro.<!'.-dgrd Sir 'jcfiih'i

Favurs in ha .\ulK.ri to t.'ut Lttttr, and pron.>kd that,

as K' l-iiJ put l.im into the I'ol^ cd Honour and I'roiit, he

»ow!d rtiivc t > ac.juit hinilc'l wnii. ail the Integrity and

Juti.u lie was Matter ot', and that the l.»iwt of his Coun-
try rt.'ouid be the Kuxi he driijined to waJk by. In Aii-

Iwer to tha: l.ttttr Sir "JtJ'.ib Iccnievl to be angry, and
wrote r<njn.:;y to Mr, / jir.v, that he txj<(?'ted hu ^>r'!er»

were to Lt l.is Kuie, and i.i.i thr Ijws ot Litg..:nJ,

»hch were a Heap U Non'.cnU> compded l)y a few igno-

rant Coudiry tjtntiuiirn, <*i>o 'riaruiy knew i>ow t > make
Ijwi lor ilir ^-iiot; liovcr.Miunt oS mnr own pnvaie ha-

la i.-^i iivjch lel! lor t;.c rrgolitiiigol Lonipanie* .iiul lo-

ii.ivn Comincrte.

I am, Liy L.ipt.un //j«../.'», tlw more particular in

this Av.u Uat, Ux.uic 1 hw, iuwl copied UMh tlnic Lxt-

itis in -//>:« I'-^.c, v.hl!. Mr. t jir.x ami I were I'lil.iirrs at

>.«rj/, ' ;i a iiji;;.ti.l L .).li.r, t..ir)\ ti/;jbit;j; t.ic Mogu.'s
g.-eat S.Kj', i^\x<i lliC 'iKKj-aia;.-. J laving g;vcn an Ac-
rountof ix^n..- ol S:t Jc/iai' Cbi'.Is Kei^i., I mull alio

tiuik a :.;» .S i; i iii thf <j<ivtri!:iiei.t ol i'<mc ot lus Suc-

refTor«, .!!.; i,l t ,r \">..y\ tl.ty look (o (i't into the Lliair

fi! UtKfft:--. I r.i.itkcd Ixturr, that Mr. Iliirrn was a

very weak and itidoicct I'rri m, vrry uiilii to |,ovctn a

( ulony anJ tiir I a; tout; tuixriMfaie to lUmbay •, ain! !>y

that Mean', a<u: UJ'g de(ij?n'-.g l-r.itw, on" NIr. .ij«i«/

^bmtfii), !,iU tl.. Kt.iij ol i..t Cjoviiiinui.t wholly in

-1

net

;

hiill-imls *lio (hewtd that hi- iud m-iliiious V.t mJ
Ava'i.' .; ough to imb.<.il both hi. .\Lll u and tlie pti-
var. M<i( '»:nt» Afl'aif<. m mat in //,;»n<'j Im.,

, .i^J

'

llu:'ii IJcac:i gol into tiic I'lclidLmy, or, rajl.a [•

ranny.
'

I lie Mogul's SubjeiHx have a ^..od many fine !«-
Ships that irailc .ill ov.-i India: 1 lu 0*i.rr%ui titli.Sh^j
had a V -y gnat Urgvd for the t .uragr, toii.i;c>| j,j
A.t ol Navigat'on ol the Li^^^jh ..', ,.»c at.y wi,, r ,J. "\^

N-tion in iKdi*. /Vnii tor theleQu-lifiuturtis t ,f

0*:'.crs pti cured ttg!jb (Jiik< is to ^.o !ri iiu;r '\i'

allowed thf m vuy handl'omc S„la'i:i an.; I,; .\-

the Ca; ...i s had from ten to iiitccn I'onr .s t i .\ii,n;

'

.^^lte>. lion; fix to lime Toumik 1 ai.d til. tiuiotrs ..;;i

Bo.ilk'w.iii.i had alio goo-j ,-.i:.tK«, bcrulfi the cirrymi; i

I'onu- Go H s aixl Metk.ii.tiK.iie iuight-K r. Mr. ,;it5,

,

ihouglit lii-h- SaLirici aiiii Indul^.-nt es to i i;r,..; ttr .s'u-

intr. ; to he went aai>u: to rcwutc llrm to a:

»

i,i one i„,;

and the othtr Monty he I.H)>,ed on ..< h \ own FJiic, t j
v;rt;;c ol his I'alh Son).\ liuuugh Fiir 4ihI N"tccfi','v,

complied', oiisrrj aguii, w -o d'..:-:!rd U-Li i.,» 1 L-Aft iiij

Tyrai-.ny, wou'.d by n<j .i.:a a loine i.r.i I,,:, .'viaiarcj,

and thole hr ic.iked oi .:< Krl< ;, a"d t roiuuail rU.n

to tiic utmoll ol hi I'o* ' .iJiiiy ! f .N'oj^ul'sCujva

n •' to pl-igue them i lu (. i. , wcie iiu: ... ly mv V;'., ry,

w;..';ll othirs b.i>l him oun ikiunt.-i an; we wac la
« M.Ui,% on our ^..'.e to i \; ..|c him aiu'. h » Nhuh ti lu ,. c-

Nl.-goi's.Sut j-.Cis whuh m t .: ! ixl wa:- -lo 1 05 »,i :,,tii

I .fir F.detr.i and Ludit .inMUt; the i-j* .i;J';L|4- ol

that Country. 1 h.- p. orei mk, who:' .\I...tii;..u <.v-

pcndcd on tliiii L.il«jur anit |iu:.ii:ry, lui.i^ ii, ir rni-

ploys in tlw Mi'snjii Nitul.ants .^..rvice, v. rt . . 1 ^ ti

lad on iifw .Ne;icn)c> to luppert themlcivc>, ,.; \(iy\»i,l

tia.ted to th- Cc;i.(a y"i fnterell •, lor \vi:.^ wtui ai.J

juincvl tnemklvcs wit'i ti.e i i.Mtcs.

'1 I^T Coiiijany in J 'rgUnJ receiving Aiir.u:;t? Ifvui

every one that came Itom India, ol liu>'ii\ jui .,'5.

I'Jio'^ M.de- Xi'minillranoni, lent cut Sir J.i>i 0.;. r i)

take care •;! llKir AlJaiis. 1 le arrived 1.1 ,.nn^ i- ;;, » th

t.ie lolty 1 itlc ol Cjcncral ot all /»ii.J. lie tur.;;: i,rJ

jUti'JUy in tl'T iompjiiy's Hulintli tiii tlie ^ ear i-.,, ui
ihvtlidl iiun ol ail I'owtr ot lioing mot. .\' ...ri ; *rj,

in the i.nd, diimilKd iiim tiie Compnv's ^;;».i.i. ^ •'

Jetit O'rfyrr w-s a Man not vau.us in iii) 1 1 ,<:, )-( iic

made lome "^lips in Im (i.ivciriinenC that y.M.ii jri,.i .

-

cial to hii 1-i.aiaCier i t:, ' m Matters dt i '.
""" *-<'ni-

mervc he *• ^ praty re^^oLaiy. till a yoi^ri; I •.;. i>: . '.ji

ji'v.Ki Tortiwu made him ihlj<ii.<- with t;:^ ....r.'.i-^ .\!f-

tho^.'s ol MaiiinioPV J his you ;l..r.t;',v

Daughter ol Mr. h jrd's bctoremtri .f!

Kelalit).-,s ai:ve, xid Ui;awV:iv.l.y mar;:. <im

/>W, a 1 acior, and the .NJartuge was w.'

was i-ofitivrly ai/,aii.ll t.'.e Statute I -»w ot /

no M.iriiag-.- is tiuuhng but vmtii in: ImVecv.iS *. ( i..:

IS tacked to it. 'I hi» Ijw Sir i-n hj>l ^v i ly ^ i'?,

and onmairiei) tiie poor iactoi -Urr tonluii'iiwin ;i, .t. i

niarricd her to his own Son. Anotl.a I'i.i-'- '-i :
A

du 1 was, in loruig the AUtba I rigate- Mi "ii . 1

againd their \\ i.iJ, to [Proceed on a \v. I'l '; 1

tKjtwitKilai>d:;ig ihur I'.it Compiauv* .lu.m.i; /.J<i<;Ki .

thc.r Captain, whom i,.:- .Niotir.ieis lint la li.> v.3:'i'\ -''-i

then turnut I'lrates, ana inlellcd tlie .S:raiisil SU •,,

rol biiigand plonuerii.g ait Ships ti'..it tiuycu:.: <

ome. Capt..iii //iJ', 111 the Dj/rr.', nut ...;;• t- '

l.ri Tallage to Chtnj, aiul had a Ili-np I i''',;a',7 1 ;' *•'

Itxni, hut gi;t tiear, witii li.r I.ols ol I'lxt" > -I i' '»'"'''

and liiiDc wouiidtv', wh.^li dilableit tiie /'.'••, '"> " '

Ihe pioceeded 1.0 laiititr man Sla-jua. M-'- - >'

l-auit ol Sir "JiLh's was, in luliering hnnhli -1 •
''•^ '

'
'

to bj taken i'nloiais al .'•:tv//..y by tlir liuvrn;>ji it
.

<

rd/'k (JrJer, wh-n hr inigiit have avoid d li'at I'l^i

by lorce or llis;ht : iu.x it was gniciany l>t;i '!. '•

tiiat was only .1 I'lcie ol I'ohcy to get to '(.n./, 11 '

'

lo employ h.s Moi:ey, *!.ich lie eouM do n ii>
'''

time t.iaii at bt^mt^y. Sir f^itin.ui lf',iiie lu,
,

Sir yci"» in t:ic tjow.imcnt ol ii.inimy, a...t m '•

fidrixy. He was a M-n ol very loolc .\h >. '

lurr-Ueed Injuli.ir, ano J'icvariiatii n, I) 1

1 '

IiiIai^ilaia$anJSuii.;...ry at iinn.-y, ti.-l I.') '•• ••

11..1 ^ .> 1

-.c r.: r.t

M.. . .'K-l

1
1.-

,
I.



-,/:•
Bockl.

1

'1 -, «;iJ

t i.' lu.l m.(i:tlou» V ,t mj
bo:!, lu. M..II IS and t.^ ;,„.

I ulul.ruy, or, us!..f i-

•1 j^'.'jJ nuny fine !«-
m; 111; 0*r,ffsol t.)cllS:i,"j

ir rl,i I .viujir, tonv'.;c>,
,.',i

'i /•' kCtti.y wli.r ;.(,,

tittle (4uuliric«tu»r,i iif ,

I'lZH'i to
t.,0

ill tluj '

mc S^ia'iii ill., li;

to iiltcen I'lAir .5 /.I Ai>,r,;:

.'YUiu:!,-, aui :!;, Cuimrs „i;,i

<'.'\'% k(u!r» l':i- t.irrv;r.j;
i

:c iuigi.t-ir-. M-. ;,vv..;

l;--:u'^.. c cs to I V.T..A !tr .Sca-

rt-wuic t!.in to ,1^1.1 or,i- i„,r,

IJoklii oil ..1 i. 5 OWil DiJC, l.y

, l!iruu{;K i-i,;r jikI N'cccfi".-r,

.*',. :-:lril Ut:i i.,» | t'ltrr ,;ii

A-.i lOtne ir.M i,.i .'waijrcs,

Kr!, ,-, a<M [rt.rul.iul [Lni

Jiny t r iN't-jjul's t.uur-

' : n;i: ... l-v his V!:'i;ry,

1 i)cUi:;t.- ; All. wc ftitc u:
»i iiim ai.w I. » .\:mliti to J

it.: ! .kl Wi- •! 1 ,vs i,| ;,,.;,

•Ollj; C'lC '-Ji g J':i|i.- 0!

))!!, who.. M.;.ur,..u uc-

nit JtiiUii'.iy, iuiMg ti, ir !'[ii-

i.Jilits S^fViCf, u ri c'- ^i ; t 1

sfA.rt tlicmltivt', ,. •. viiy Wi.i

Inicrcll i ior lui;.^ wti.l iij

i IMtCS.

•iisJ riM'lving Acini;:;t« Inui

11 Jiiiia, ot //ui'/rj irii ./t-

ni, lent out .Sir j'n'i u.} r d
1 Ic atrivcvl t.i ,,««- i";;, » th

I t/t all /«ii../. lie lur.! i,L-a

Hulincli till flic ^cur i- , , lli

ol liiMiig mot. M •> .iri
i

*j J,

1 tiio LoniJ**iiv'5 ^;n.i.^. ">

;

: Villous in iut i' r^<r, j't ii.

ivclliiiicnC llul [: ivil ^fi,J

III Matter* ct V ! :!V-i, L'vRi

Ijfiv. till 4 yut.'-t- i •u I'l - '-

i(j< i>tc «iih t:;c ..,.r.!:t". ^!^

Hi yoL ; ti.r.tlnk. T ..1 ^' •>
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Chap. II. /'etivec/, the hhahitami ^/i.Vcat iiiit.iin, ^c.
jnil frnt him Prilonrr ro Enfttud.

i-jUntfft I'Ucr^ in W/.i, was lim.; rht ro be on^ ot ilie

.
It ililinal IVUrt«i hut the .Spirit . Ii.juftue fli,: fcfidcd

n it •, <«r thr)(e who had vrnrureii through the War ami
I>Upop in ntfence of tlie llland, had not tlit l.ilierty ol
rrtiirninp Lome to th«ir own Coontry, nor to r.tile thnr
K.irtunr t)y jiriv.ite Tr.irlr j hut all were contimi/.! prdTtJ
M'n, in the Right Honourable the CompanyVs Strvitr,

without the Hope o'' Prrfcrmenr, which nude Tome i)\l-

.-ontrnti ; and even in the Time of V\ ar, when .Stran^in
Ihould h.ive hccn encouraged to have brought I'rovifions

into the Ifland, tlie Company's Taxes of five ftr Cent.

yii(\t exafted with grent Severity; for it was (oninion to
,'V the PerlHfurzt ^v.by&i bring twenty or thiiiv I'oultry

. i\y Market, and five of thcbcft taken lor thi. (. ullom
.' 'Ik reO.

, ]. The I)<rirc of continuing this hiflorica! Account of

Affairs of Bombay, which I t.ike to l-v vrry uftful and
riltruitive, 11% well as curious and mrrrra' -ig, has ltd me
1 little out of my Road ot Chronology, .nut therrlorr I fliali

)x oMiged to gn back ag.i n with rdpti't to tiic Aiin". of

tins Company, and the ( < ttica! Aicidmts that hav.- at-

triided them iliirin^ the Krign of King // ///wm , but the

Read' r will not fai, into any IVrplex^'y <r Contuf'dn liom

hand, th ,r Authority w... l.„l ;lv dilputod by Imh as ha.l
in Intrntum t.. tr.„lc lo tli. /Wy/, w diout ..ny Kc'gard to
UeComp,.nyM<i..|,rs, ,,n.l wh.., h li,.:ii, thervtofc Wer-
ifikd liiinl,.|„Ts: And til s, u|(m I'liume th.it it w.r, not
in tht;

1 t.w. r ot the C nuvn to gr.iiit any exrlutive C h :rter.Un i;w on rr han.l, the (.ovunmuit \v,mtcd Momy, and
therrtore rl.r Mi.wllcr*, who OiouM r.rt.mily luvedrhnded
the King s l'fcto^..,tivr, jincc otlurwiit it was .1 hijzh CnmB
ni thcni to .idv.fr hiin to grant liicli ( hartu', itruck 111

"I'h the otiirr I'.iny . and. h.r the lake of mHkin!< more
Mui,fy, and rriiiovn>gflie(nill,.ilM in the VV.iy of theif
< wn.i,:,„.|„|tr4„„„, pif-n^otij ilic Kuin of tli.;l'e Grants
and Ch.iii.1

. whii h Ji,y hud l-ecn n ..(t txorbirantly p.,id
tor pri.ciiiii-1 iiiul upon tin Kiith (,i which v„lt Nuni*
bersot l\-rl<„u had tiil.lrtilvd their lortun-s into tlie Com-
pany s joint .Sio.k. Ihif as .t MIS lot to Iv iiii pull'd that
uny Sot of new I'copic w uKl adv.uKc two Millions, whicil
was the,Sum propnici upon .1 ntw Cli.irtcr, wIik li might
provi as plications as ihrold one, it was rtlidvci-l to I'uV
jett the ssholcoj rliis Ai|,,ir t" the C1.gn12.1nce of the
1 loulc ct Commons, in (irdrr oi luive every thing (Ittkd
and Iccuic-.' by an .'\fl ot I'arliaiticnt. Accordingly, in the
Yr.ir i6')H, this Mattrt was prupollvl to the Houfc, not

this Method of treat -g thtm, becaule what I have now to oniy with tiic C on, utnii. <• of I'crlons in I'owtr. but backed
liy has liirle or no ktferen'<- to the ;\fiairs abroad, aid
'onlequrntly has noConnedtion with what go<s bclore.

The tirft TranfacHor, \ meet with in tins Reign is a

Charter of KegulatKms granted ti tlie Eaft- India ( am-
panv. f>y their Majell:rs King H)..:am and (^ircn Mary,
under the Great Seal ot England, Ixaring Pat' \ov. 11,

.ind liipportui by all iluir Ii.tirolf
i

|o that though it wan
lit I.. liy .,n.l vcjuiiinii'v oppcied by tiie Mmibers ot the
old Conip.inv, yrt it was to very li-'L- I'urpofe. They
followal the llill however into tlie Houle ol I ords, and
were hr:(rd thf-re by thnr louncil, S\r1honi.is Pcivis, and
.Sir Binkilumr.u Sb'^vtf \ ^^ho, with nnii li I' loqiience and

169?. Rettrring to 4 Charter of the 7th ol (jdolfcr, hy great .Str.ngth ol KeHllon. maintainrci the Caul'e of tlicif

w'lrh it fcems tbcir former Charter* were confirmed, and
hy this new C hatter they were enabled to take in a nrw
Suhfcription for feven hundred and forty-lour tliouiand

I'Linds. The Company was .ilfo tied down '"< make j)ub-

Irk Sales by Inch ot I andle, tocxpcirr ytaily to the\'a!uc

' one huniirrd thotiland Pounds of the Manulacturcs ol

\-v.s Kingdom, and to ttirnifh the Crown yearly with five

Ir.indrrd Tun of the bell .Sjltp* tre, at the R.ite of tlurty-

f.pht Pounds fen -Shillings ftr Tun inTiirc of l'e.icc, and

at lor ty fivr Pounds ^<T I'un in lime of War; they wcat

I kfwiie direifeif to make no l)ivu!:nd upni their joint

>ti>ck, but Ml Money only. This Cliarti.r w.:s to contimi'j

'ir twenty 1 ne Ycarv, provided the (iov<-rnor and Com-

Clicntf, but withiuit Siici.Tls 1 ami it was a Point deter-

minid, i,'i,it thru JntcKll ^w\\\^ give Way to that which,
ui.iliir tiiily or tallly 1 lluiT not dctermiiir, was called the

Inter, It ol the I'ublu k.

Thu'. It came to pah, thit in the Kcij^.n of King IV-.W.^ttH

111. a new C'ompnoy ti.idini', to the l:^:ji-J>iii:ii \v..s incor.

piirated by t\i\ ol IVtihamtnt, thry having a(iv.!nced the

(iovernnunt two MiIImuis ot .Moiuy, tor wf.ich they at

fiilf rtuivfil Intitill, alter the l\,.i'.' of hichr f:r Ctnt.

out ot the I <iiid« .'iHi|»neil lor the l.imc; Hiii th.it Interelt

h.itli brcii liii.k bv lu''l, ipfdt .^Mtl;t(^ to -Six .md bive/fr

C<»i. Alici this, ill, (lid and nrw Coir; aiiK-f, h.iving a

due Utguil to ihiir own rommon Inter-. I's, tor the Prc-

I my conipnrd exi^fly with the Kules therein prtlcribcd ; vrntiiwi ol divris InconvtniiMuies that 'night oduiwile have

1 .il o with Inch othtr Onkrs, fhrrflitins. Additions, (j^ui-

lilicatioiis and Kejlriftions as thtir Mjicllies, by and with

ttie .AdvKc of thtir I'nvy Council, fhoiiUI think tu to ap-

pint on or before the :9th n\ ^fpiemh<r \G'\\, "th-.rwile

all their Powers and I'livilegrs might be dcttimi!: 1 and

tikrn away, by l.ctteis of kevtxation.

In purfuance of this Provifo, anothi r Charter ot Kegu-

latiofls was granted to ti.e laiii Company, unr.cr the Great

happtncil, both to thinilrlvcs and tlii^ Nation in gcinral,

agreed upiMi Uvrr.il ,'\rticlis for the I'nion ot the (aid

Companies in in inner tollowiiig, vii.

It was agreed that the I'lleOls ol bothCompanics fhould

be broil '.ht honif with ail convenKiit Si'ecl Ic^r their fc-

pirate Atcoiints, and .ill pnl!'ble I'lovijidn m.i.ie tcr the

tnabl.ng lioth t oiiipaniis to biing hoineih- fame with Se-

curity 1 and that nnther the I rown nor the new Company
^t.i\ lit Eiiglan,i, data! Stpiemkr f., i^i)4» i*"'' '" '''<^ take any .Vihantape ol the old Company, under Pretence

fixth Year of their .Maidlies Reign, in whieh among other of Foitciture ; and that each Comp.inv give a Keleals to

fi I'^s ir is prdcntied, that once every Year, in the Month the other, and to their relpcClivc factors ani Serv.m:;.

-' '- * -' --1 '-- '» I' ..— 1..«. ..X •(•[,;. ,,],] innp.iiiy's ^i-,,('CO.'. in fui'd'-, upon th;

I'X.rut'.on ot this .Ap.rc'iurnt, to be immediately united

to the I apiial ,Stock ot tin- new Company ; and tliat the

oM Comp.iny puiclmie ol the new Company, to W nanf*

lerred by tlirei' ot tliiir Members in their poi'tical C.ip.v

<-''fy> ''7.r5""'' '" ''"' ^.'.ipital Stock and Fi;nJ of

i,()()2,ooo/. with the lleneliis to aril'e thereby . lo that

the old ( omp.my may hive ()HS,.,oo/. in the l.iid Fund,

which will in.ike tli.u I on.pany coii.il to the new in l-unj

.mil Title to the I tide, and which Siock ot 6-j, -ijo/.

Ih.ill be transit rre.l ,it four ft veral limes, each fourtfi

Part to be p.ud tor at the Time ol t!uii I'ranster, at 100/.

ft
/»f«y?, the ( lovcrnor and Company ihould prelent to

die I'nvy Co'Jnul a true Account tairly writt-n, under the

(lOvcrnor or Drp'Uty (iovernor's Hanvl, or the Nature,

Quantity, Value, and prime Coif ot the Manutadures ot

this Country by them exported, and from what PI ice

;

a'ld this Ujion the Oaths ot rhe pro|v-r Olhcers anil Ser-

vants ol the l omp.iny. And it was further ordered, that

lonrof their t.ooeis fhould f'" again landed in Lngi.itd,

or c.iriieil rllewlirre, than within the Limits ot tlie Com-

lunv'i Charter. !t was alto direiteil, th.it, on the Appli-

<..tion in Writing, ot any fix or more ot the Proprietois,

tach polfcllcd ofOne thoutand Pounds Capital .Stock, de-

manding a g-neral Court ot the laid Company to be c.illed, for 11./.

tiien thclioveinor, or Dtfiuty Governor fliould be obliged, I hat the old Comp.iny's de.id Sto^k .it home and

* thin eight Day., to call luch i Court, svhich Ihould not abtoid U- valued .if n 000 / and tlie $

d.ad

"•^^
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9o6 ^/// hiflornal Account of the lutcrcourfc Beck I.

dcid Stock both ahrcwd ami « homr, u jo.oan I. ami

th.it the olJ t'oinjwty, m the Time of triiisli trinn the lirft

lourih I'dn of the UiU 07 ^.s-u ' ''*» tran^tif 4ll thtir ik*l

Soxk, abroad ami at liomr, '.o the new C<)m|>aiiy, tl»c

new Ccmjaiiy paying t^r one Moiety ihcrcol at ilu- Ijoic

tiiiu 10,^ 01 anO t;>at tue oKl Comjiany tluH alio pay lu

ihc ntwCom;\iny :|5,oooi'. lor the Nloieiy ol their ilcail

block; aiwl liUfciipon the oUI Company 1I1.1II have, and

be cntcid! to a Moiety cil both the Uu) 6iu(.ki, at Mcn)>

bers ol the new Conij)aiiy.

T;io Mtmlxrs ot the ikw Comi)any iranslrrring, (lull

be entii'cii 10 the Aircais i)t their Amu iiv until the I mie

of the itvirjITransicrsi alter wuiih uli Auiuiitiet anring

by th' o!vt Company'i ji 15,000/, ftull Iv paul to Inch

I'ul.MU as Atall be apiH>inticl tor ilui i'ur|)ole by the laid

oiiJ Lontpany lor ihcir L le -, aiuJ the m w Company lliall

h.uc the Binifti ol all Muiny atiling belore their Agrcc-

mmt, anil alio t, i. p<r (.>«/ oil all »Sliip« entticil or cliaad

belo! ii>e I xciiton ot ih.- laid .A^iuinent: eaih Com-
pany IS to licliil Irom .my liparatc l.xjiurtalion.

Ihat, I i.riiig Icvcn Ytars, ticli Company Iball have nn

tqual I'owcr in iIk' Atlminillration and Niaiut/rnirnt of the

Fund and 1 radc i and, to that lintl, tvKtlvc I'uloni (liall

be »p^H>iiitcd by the liencial Court ol eaiii Company re-

f)>et:tivii>, iiut ol (he Courts nt Cuii'iiiuitr('% and DirtCtors

cf tiic laid Companies, wiio llull l>c lalitd in the new

Chartir, Mjntgen «t ibt L'n:uU Iradt l» Iniiia \ a\h.\ a new
•diiitional Stock (hill l)e railed lor larryin^ on the lutiire

I'rade, an.! Lie advanced in luih l'io|><<Mioni> at the laid

T*cnty-:our M'n4^;fr», nr t;>c maior I'art ol them, fhail

from cue to i ne ap|.>o iit, iIk (jWietai Cwuilt ol each

Company agrrcing (hereunto.

The old C<./mp«i>y, during the Space ul Irven Year*,

(hill prvl'irvc their i>tiM.k la tlirii politicii Capacity i am',

(or lh.it Time, remain a liparatc Cnrjioraiion, lo a^ to

iraniUr and ailign in thiii own Bxiki, *\ :iow tluy ito^

and, at (lie Uni.i ol t.'K Lw\ Icvcn Yiart, the old C ompany
flu'i tr^iislcr and aHrgn in the Utxiks ol llic ni w Com) any

Cheu Share in the 1 un<^ lot.icir ItvcU' M< n>!>< rs who |)i<|l

be then enliiied to tlie Idii.o ; and (hrrioii 1' e laid Mun-
bert ol the old Company (liall Irconie, ar>d be atiiinutd

MrmUi^ ol ilie new Company |rdM.

rtut ciih Con jui.y llull indrmn.fy the other Irom
ihrir reljxCiive Lktjit and Dcmai.dj, and a pto|Ti I'tovi-

I'ion oc m. -.c loi that I'liij ole ; And, that tlie nrw I orn-

pMiy, ditcr the exccut...^ (luir A^timuMt, i)u.l i.ot

ukc up ar.y .Mo.. I y ujjon their common .Val, or do any

other AC!, cxtrjt what relates to their hparaCe I liiit* ai

aloieUid, wittiuu; t.'ic Concurrence ol titc ulil Cum-
juny.

A Covenant to be entered into, that hii Ma|<n'/ Hull

tniKc a Kc-gran: wichin tm Days after (he nuking luiii

Aiiignmi'i.i at diorcian: ', and (!-.at (l>r oltl Company,
wiL.ni one Munth ait<r the Uid Icvcn ^'cais art- ci^ircit,

Iha.i (urrcndcr tl>eir Ch^rKr aiul (.orporaiu/ii ^ ami alio

Hut the K:n^, within ten Days alter lucJt .'iorrrndir, Hiall

make a new Grant to tU lan<c 1 mllret, and lubjca lo (he

Uinc I lull of a.l liKli LlUlc aiKt l.llcctv ol (he old Coin-

pany as Ihail come (o or devolve u|Jon (he CtoW(i| by tea-

lun nl (lie faid Suinndcr.

Ttui imtncdiatcly Irom and after ilie Uuj .Suirrnder, the

new (.orn^any ft.ad change us Name, aiul be tailed the

LmltJCamfMijtf tit* MettbaiHi t) l.iigland IrtMxg It ttt

Ivall- Indies. NivcttUlcik, (he tuiuir Nlaiiageiiicnt ut (lie

lak. ::ii>x:k atul I'l^de, alta ilie Ui.: luni ol It vni Years

it expired, it to be, a<.uiiding to (U- luw Coinpany't
C>iar(cr, o^i the jUi ol Mi^itm^it, lOj^h. Aii.l lor (he

Uucr .<(t.«i.. u^ Cc I'urpuiws alorrlai<l, tlul (hcic Ik a 1 ri-

|u;tit-.: Indtnduc, ixiiuud ly lii> .NUjilly and ImIi (lie

la:dCoir,>4n»ti, wltermi iurb Covntanit and I'lovtltunt

tiuy i>c r..aue at fbad be tl>ougi>( icalonable, with propci

Kcifaift l.oiU his M..|;l:y (u laJi Coinpany , lo (liat a
fuon at tlrf- aiolclaid Uvi.i Viait, aiiowni lor tin Convt-
nui.i.) of Alt'airt on iiyll. .S..l(s, .41c cxpiie.!, (U iwuCom-
jan.ci may t>e uitircly one m Name *i,y\ i'di^cU

This, inTriith, wat tlic f)nly Krmrdy (lat loulil lie

deviled :o.- the Curi- ol :o j^irit an l.vil, nun/ ol (he li d
Cwi(c.i.«.ni.i*ol v»l«kh wtf.. Joi.i.tn Uloic it took |J-

{e«5t, which, however, proved but f w in comp.iril"on of

what was ilil'covt red by Lxpeiiviu <. Some dure were vviio

imagined that rhls was a Duttb Dtlign ongmaily, and
toriiied with a View to undermine our national lnt<rtll 111

(Ins Trade to tav(n;r thiir own ; and, to Ipi ak frerly, thu':

arc lomeCirciin-tl.ii.ccsstJiich giv,- lonir rrobaodity to this

Notion ; and, perhaps, amon^ll tli -K C itcvimllar' rs, tl.cr^:

is none llioi-i;er than (liat the Suhiciiption ol ihe 1 vsoMii-

lions wat ciiielW p:omoted Sy 1 t.rei(:;neri, as we an- cx-

prelly told by the Autlior of ihe Cemplea: Ufjicry cf l.i )^-

land. 111 hit Account of the Krign t>l Kin^ H-iiium, who
niagnilies the Aiani:y witli whicli that Sum was lublinUi*,

and leemt to think, that twice as much nrght have Ucn
obtaiiuvl, il the ;\C^ ol ['arhamtnt h.i.! ext>r.deii lo lar.

Hut It may I'ecm a I'aratUiX to lay, that Koplv would ven-

ture their Money to hurt tnco'd hi>Ji /iJni Company: Bot

this IS eafily lolved, by confidcring th..t httlo li'. p- iitUil on
that rrade, whrre they were to have lo ianjc aii iiiurcll as

lij;ht f<r (.<•»/. lor their Money.
I iie only Way to form a right judpmcnt of this .\ffair

i«, to tjkc a View ol the Situation ol 1 liinj^s in the inU:t},

alter (his new I llaLiilhment took place: And ol tl,.5, i.t

hij Accoi.iit ol litHgat, the belore n.entiunid Captain Ha-

milliH has given us a very lull and l.ur Ktl.it.cn, inicr-

Ijicrlid wth lome CoiKeri;«. ol Ins own, which IIkws that

Jic Was an 1 yc-witnels, .ind di,! not dil.vcr any thug iiotn

Ileal lay. ll we w.,ntcd other I' vidence, I mijjlit cite il;.it

ol Mr. L'ikjtr, wlio, 111 his .-Vccount of the i laCc ol il,e

Indiu, ir.lorms iif, that the old and nrw C ompanics had

each ut (lum a haCtory at isutiit -, and that tlud: that ina-

n.igci! (htm aCtiO with UkIi An iiiol'ity agamd eai.;i nihir,

tlia( It was very hattl, cvui attir the Ci'ii'|>ani<$ were

United, to rtconcile them. It is extreme iyd.tt.i.uli to fnid

ui.t, and bring together Inch Relations at thcle ; but the

I'tlic I have that the Readers lliould he ^KitctUy .ic-

()i,a.nted with the State ol this Commerce in iiiii rent Pe-

r.iHls u\ I imr, that l.c may frame (he l>;tt«r Not.on ol

what lus Contributed to promote, and what I as cKcafioiKvl,

•t ai y I inif, the Decay ol this I taeie, has enniuraged

iiie to take ail t.'ie I'ains i coukt to range the levcral Ac-

coiinti I have txrtn able to collect, in loch Order as mii;lit

nuke them bctl undcrllcKKi, and txll aniwcr (he liu! that

I pio^pQied. It was tolriy with (Ins \'iew, (hat I iciuived

lo give the following I'-lLiges from Captain iiam:At»'\

Iravflt, which, I liope, wdl lit tins Matter in as tiiir a

1 iglit at cither inyUll or tlie Kcautr coi.ld wilh. Ihe

Country .Unit iVn^Wilcknbcd, lie proceeds a little u\%\\t'C.

Ipthc 1-all-l'ulc CI liuii-'y River is I'ewjt.h, a \ i.Ligc

» litre a Corn- mart is kept oncc or twice in a NVctk : It

rxp<rtt more knhci than any I'lacc on this Kivci. Ani
live l.eaguit laiiher, upon the otiKr Side, is Vj^tJ 1> rr,

imiit to protect ine Iradc of the Kiver, at a I'laic • i.ii-

vrn.cnt tnoU|;h, wiiere it u not al ovc hail a Miie tioiu

Shore, U,t it never was ol muchUiCi lor, Jitne tibu,

when the /r^/;/t Coin(aiiy quarrillcU with die Mogul,

the Company tiad leveial great .Ships at //k^^'/v ; ati.i this

loic Wat manned, in oitJet to hinder their I'allaijc ilown

the Uiver. CJne lixty (juii Ship apptoacliing pietiy neat

(he Fort, l.duti I It wall a Broail lieic, whah lo night-

encd the dovcrr.or anO ins Myrmidons, that they ail c:-

lerted their I'olts, *i,,\ lift t.itirCallle lo be piui.deied

by (lie /ui//.yA Stamtn. Aboiu .1 League latiliei, ui<.n

(tie other Side ol die Uivcr, is Coxtrnafert, wlitic ilirie

IS a li((lc I'yiamul, buik tor a l..-.ndii aik, (" eonline

(In Coiiipany't Colony ol la.iuiiu, or J\rt I! il.i.im, on

(hat Side : aViui ^bout a Lca;^uc laithcr up, Itandt I .fl-

it ulium.

I he tj»tiijii I'eiilcd there about the Year 161; \ Alter

the M.»gul liau pardoned ail tlic Kol htues and Mirderi

loinniiited on his 6ub)evt», .Mr Jj^ Lhtnueik, Uing ihni

(he C ompany"* Agent m iUHgui, he had 1. iletty to lettle

a.l l'.m|>..rium in aiiy l'.>;t ol the Kivei-£k!e Ulow fikfifj ;

and 1(11 (he Ukc ol a laigc lliady I ue, cliole ili.«( I'iaie,

though he eoiild not luvc ei.oleii a Kiure unhealthy I'iaec

(ill ail (he River ; tor three Miles to ibr Ntitlh-ealtwatd it

a Salt-Water Lake ili.it ovetttows ni Sifimit.' and Oi.'it'ir,

and ihtii prodigious Numtiertot I'llli reloit (liiihtri bot

1.1 Smml/ir anO OtitMhr, whrll Ifie I loo<ls are eiillipatri',

Ihclc lillici arc lUtdiy, *i.d v>uh llitir I'utrrtav'.ioi. -ll'>-'

the
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ii;i- Air with tliiilv fi inking Vapours, which the Nortii-

t.i.i Winds lirin^; with them to tort-lVilltam, where tht y

laulc a yearly Mortality. One Year I w.is there, ami

I .itc were rttkoned in ^lu^i'ji about (2oo Englijh, Ionic

n i.taiy, lon)c Scrvai.ts to the Company, Ionic private

Nhrdunts rcfijing in the Town, jntl Ionic Seariun be-

kiiiging to .Sliippii.g lying in the 'lowni aiul U-tore the

B(j;ii.iiing ot "Junuiiry tliere were tour hundred and lixty

Bufialvre^illcrtd in the CUik's Hook ot Mortality.

.Mr. Channstk ciuifing tiie (iround ot the Colony where

It now is rei|^ncd nu le ablolute than a Kajah, only he

w~iitu! iiiuch ot their 1 lumanity ; lor whin any poor ig-

iiuraiit Native tranlgrcllal Ins Laws, they were lure to

tikitrgo .1 Icvcrc Wiiippinj; for a i'enalty \ and the I xttu-

(ion v,aN j^cncraliy done when he was at Dinner, or lo ii^ar

Ills Diii.iig-rooin, tJiat the Gro.ins and Cries ot the poor

IXi iiiiuint Icrveil him tor Mufick.

1 lie Country about bttng over-fpread with Paganifm,

the Cuiloni ol Wives burning with their deceaicd iiul»

bai.i.;s IS alio practifed. Betorc tlie t\hgui.\ War, Mr.
UiJMiik went one Time with his ordinary (iuard of Sol-

diirs, to Itc a young Widow a:t that tr.igical Cataftrophe;

but he was lo Imitien with the Widow's Beauty, tli..t he

knt his Guards to take her by Force trom tlie Lxecuti-

wicts, and conduct li-r to his own l,od^;iiig5. Tiay
1.V..1 lovingly many Years, anc K.id leveral Cliildrcn ; at

kiitjth ihe dud, alter he had Itttied in CaUulta. I'ut in-

lajkl ul lonvtfting Ji'.r to Chr.ih.iiiity, tlie niuie In.'n a

I'.uKiKc to Pjganjitt, and (he only i'ait of Chullianiiy

li'.at was remaikabie in him, was, burying hir decently;

a; J he buiit a 'I'onib over her, where, all his l.iie, after

ha Deatli, he kept the .Anniverfary-day o! lur Death by
lur.ticing a Cock on her 'I'onib, aiter th.- P.i^.m Ma;inir.

'lliii was, and is the common Kepurt, ;!ni.l 1 tiavc been

credibly iiiiormcd, both by Chriftians and I'ag.uu, who
iiVid at Cu,.uila, under his Agency, that the 6ioiy was
luliy Matter ol Fact.

I ort n Itjam was buiit an irregular Tetragon ot Brick

and Mortar, called Puduh, which is a Conipofuion ot

Btiikdull, Lime, Molallcs, and cut lleir.pi and when
it comrs to be dry, is as hard and tougher than lirm Jicunc

w Brick, and the 'I'own was buiit without Order, as the

Builders thought moll convenient tor their own Allans,

every one taking in what (jround bell pltjicd him tor

(larilcinng ; lo that in moll 1 loutes you mull paU thro' a

lj4idiii iMio (he 1 lnule, the t.ij^ifjb builoing near the Ki-

»a-lide, and the Nativis witiiin J^iiid.

The Ag.ney (Oiiti.iuid till the Y'car i/O;. that the ok!

an.l new Companies unitcil, and then it bei aiiic a Iplit

Ijuvernmiiit, the old aiid new Companies Servaius go-
Vetiiing Week alxiut, wineh made tt n:ore anarchical ttian

icgulat. .Sir LJu;mJ I.tiuct„n was Agent and ConUil lor

the new Cdii [any at //u/liy, when this luiiun ot the

l-unipanirs \>as iiiadr, and then he was urvleri\l to remove
his lae'lory to CutUilu, aiul being ot an uielolcnc Ddpo-
f.iioii, had let his .Accounts witli the Company tun be-

i.iiieii he was lul'pcndcd, but lived at Ciuutia till i-er;,

(rut he dicel theie. II-: was the only I'ret client, or I'reli-

i'.:i.t, in the Conip.iny's .Sv-rviie, that loll .in lllaic ot

Icvrii liuiulred i'uuiids p,i .Unum in lu |itolit.>bie a I'oll m
li.cir i>civ:ce.

Tins doubIe-lieade\l Government contiiuiid at Cj.'tulta

{'•) JuHUjiy 1707, that Mr //''c.Wfi arrivti! with the Cinn-

I
iny's CoiiiiiiillKjn to letilc it at B^imimy and Fort Si.

^'tir^f, whicli wcie uileiei t!ir Maiiageii ciu ol a (luveraur

»ik1 Council, ssliich thole ol the Diieition 111 /.':_i;.'.;/;Jtooli

toU; a l>tt;er Way to pr.jmute (heir own Cu.itiiri^ as well

»» ilicir own li.tercll. Ilis Tetm ot governing w.is \;ry

T'lott, aiiil he took as Ihort a Way to be enriehcd by it,

ly harali'in^; the I'co; le to fill his Collers: Ttuie was one

'i,iii!at Fillai.ce of it. A poor Se.iman h.ul ge)t a pntty

.'itijtii W.le, a little inclineJ to LcwvIikIs in her lluf-

laiid'i Ableiice. .She eiiti rtaineel twv» .Ir/iitiii.iHi, sslio

>' ic like to iiuairel about lliatiajt lur 1 avours, wliieli

<'jnii:i|^ to til': Governor's III!-, he lepiiiiKiinUel them •,

I j*cver, by (lie llrong Heilu.ilioii of tivc hundrcil A'«-

f'O, paiei 111 lLii.1 by one ul (hem, he awate'iel him (o

luve ihe I'oa- Ki(;hi to h-r, ami li-.- carricel h.r to //«{/;v,

•li bia^^ecl I'penly what liis l\.ii.iiale iui.t co.l liiiki, to

J

the great Credit and Praife of tlic Governor ; and when
the poor Uuftund leturned, lie was torced to lubmic to
lole Ins M.ite under the Pain of Flagellation : Yet he w.is

very fliy in taking Bribes, referring thole honed Folks
who tralficked that way to the Difcretion of his Wife and
Daughter, to make the bell Ijargain they could about the
.Sum to be paid, and to pay the Money into tiieir Hands.
1 could give many Inllances of the Force of Bribery, both
here anil clfcwhcre in India, but am loth to ruffle the Skin
of old Sores.

About litty Yanls from Fort Jrniiam, ftjnds the Church
built by the pious Ch.iriry of Merch.ints refiding there, and
theChriiliaiiBciievolente of fea-laring Men, wliofc Alfairs

Call them to Tr..e;c thcrcj but Miniltcrs ot the Golpei lie-

iiig fulijet't to Mortality, very often young Merchants are

obliged to officiate, and hive a Salary of liity Pounds per

jln^um aelded to what the Company allows tiiem tor their

Pains, in reat'ing Prayers and Sermons on Sundays.

'I he Governor's 1 l<;ufe in the lort, is tlie bell and
mofl regular Piece o! Architecture that 1 ever law in In-

dia, ane! there are many convenient Lodgings for Faelors
and Writers within the Fort, and fomc Storchoules lot

the Company's Goodi, and the M.igazmes tor their .\m-
muiiition.

'I'he Ccinpany li.is .1 pretty good 1 lofpltal at Ca.'cutU,

wlierc man/ go in to uiidtrf,o the Penance ot Phylick,
but lew come out to give m\ Account of its Ojv ration.

I'hc Com|.any has alio a pretty good Garden, that tur-

nilhes the t.ovirr.ot's Table with Herbage, and Fruits-,

anel lunic Filh-poiuio to lerve h.s Kitchen w.ili good Carp,
Calhops and .Mullet.

Moll ol the Inli.ibiiants ol Ciutillj, that make any to-

lerable Figure, h.ive the lame .Aelvanrage«, and all forts

ot Provifiuns, both wild and tame, being pkiifiiul, good
aiiil cheap, as well as Cloatliiiig, make tiie Country very

agreeat)le, notwitlilhuiding the above-mentioned Inconvc-

nieiicies tlut attciii it.

On the other Side of the River are Docks made for re-

pairing ar.vl tilting their Ships Bottoms, and a pretty good
(jarileii Ix-ieinging to ttie .irmemam. That had been a
better Place to liavc built their fort and 'Town in, for

many Kealons i one is that where it now (lands the Af-
ternoon Sun is lull in the Fronts of the Huules, and Ihines

hot in the Streets that are both above and below the Forr,

will reas here ttie Sun would have lent its hot Rays on the

Backs ot the Houlcs, anel the Fronts lud bcvii a good
Siiaele lor the Streets.

Moll Gentkinen and LaJies in /li'/fj^j/ live lK)th fplen-

ehdly and [ileal. iiitly, the lorcnoons beii ^^ deelicated to

Bunnels, and alter Dinner to Kell, and in the Evening to

recreate tliemle.ves in Chailes, or Palankins m the Fiekis,

or going tuGareiens, or by Water in tlieir Builgeros,which

are coiivciiieiu Bjats that go Iwiitly witli the force of

Oats i and on the River, lometinua there is the iJiVetfioii

ol Filhing, or I owhiig, or be.th, .uiel txtore Night they

make liiendiy X'llits to one another, wlun Pride it Con-
tention lio ne;t Ipoil SeKiety, which too often they do
.iiiiong the L.uiirs, as Dilee<ril an.l F.iclii.n do among the

.Men-, aiiil althn' the conlcript lathers ot t'le Colony dif-

agrie in many I'ointi among tlunileives, yet (hey all

agree 111 opprelling Strangers, who aie conliyiiieel to them,

not. luiie'iing tluiii to buy or kll iheir Gooeis at the molt

advantageous .Maikets, but 'o the liovernor and li.s Coun-
cil, who fix their own I'lnes, high or low, as leenieth

bell to tluir WiliUiiii anel DiUntieiiii and it is a Ciimi.-

h.iu'dy pire'.oii ilile, lor a private .Merch-inr t.> go to ///r^^i.V

to inioiiii himlill «)l (heiurnnt I'nces ol Goo*'.s, a'tl.o'

the I i'.vity ol Buying and .Sellii^', is entiuly t.ken lioin

liiiit iKlore.

The Guiiilon (-1 Fort WW.Vrtw gtnerally coniills o! two

ortliiee hundieel Soldiers, more lor co.iveying tiicir FIrcC

from P.ilitn.:, wltli the Company 'n Sat pviie, t'lece goexls,

raw .Silk, aiul loiiie Opium b. huigi.ii; to other Merehants,

than for tin Deluicc ot the fort: lor, as the Coirpan/

lukls their Colony in Fee-tail ol die Mtjiul, tiny need

not be atiaid of- any Lnrmies coming te> dilpolU-ls tiuin •,

and if they ll-.ould at any 1 iiiv ii'iiiu 1 ag.iiri wall the

.\/l;w.'. In: proiiibiiing his Sub|:C!-.. tj tr.ij> v.iih (heCom-
p.iiiy would loon end the tXiarul.

'1 lie re
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Therf vk fome impfriru^ treublcfome Rajah*, whofe

TfrntorifJ lie on ihe Banks ol the Ga»i*>, betwixt PtUan*

nd OiffamkM24V, wlu> prctrmi to a 1 ax on all Goods and

Mrrchandiie that pali by, or ihrdligh their Dominions of

the RivcT, and often raifr Forces to compel Payment \ but

fonie Forces from Forr Witlum in Boats generally clear the

I'jflage, tho' I have known iome of our Men killed in

the SkirmilhcJ.

In Ca'oitta all Rrligions are freely tolerated but the

Pr-llytrriaii, and that tiiry brow beat. The Pagans carry

their Itlols in ProccfTion through the Town. The Rfman

Caiholicks have tlieir Church to lodge their Idols in, and

the Mjhtmmtian \s not difcountenancetl ; but there are no

Polemics, except what arc between our High-churchmen

and our low, or between the Governor's Party and other

private Merchants on Points of Trade.

The Cokmy has very little Manufaiftory of its own j for

the Government being pretty arbitrary, difcouMgc s Ing?:-

r'.iity and Imluftry in the Populace -, for, by tlic Wright ot

theCompanyN .Authority, it a Native chanvcs to dilbblige

one of the upper Houle, he is liable to arbitrary Pumlh-

trirnt, either by Fine, Imprifonment, or corporal SutVrr-

iii>j<. I wi!l [jive one Inllancc out ol many, that I knew

of the fiijul^icc of a Governor ot the doublc-htadcd Go-

vi-rnment in .inn* 1706.

There was one Ciptain Ptrrin, Martcr of a Ship, who
took up about jcDi. on Kclpondcntia, from Mr. Ra!pb

St^'JtM, one ot the Ciovcrnors, in a Voyage to Ptrji.i,

payable at his return to Bmxal. Ptrrin having dilpatihed

his Affairs in Pr/« fi-ontr than he expefted, lallcd at O'm

a« he came home, and bought a Sural built Ship, very

cheap, and carried tier to d-'tiUl, and took in a Quantity

of Pepper tt.r the B*ii[al Marker, .^nd having brougl'.t in

hii other Sh-p gooti Store o( Pn/a Wines, called at f-ort

Si. Gttry, to tlilfHjIir ot wlia: he could there : But finding

no tncoungeme nt from that Market, carrird it to Penpal.

0.1 h:s .Arrival, he complimented Mr. Sbtlden with the

Offer of his Pepper and Wine \ but he declineii meddling

with thif Bargain, farther than with as much of the Pep-

fer. It the current Price, as would ballance his Account
of Principal and Reffxindrntia. Accontingly Perrin deli-

vered fo much J'eppcr, aiid, on the Delivrry, required his

Bond up ; but the Govermir told him, that he being a Fel-

low troubled with the Spirit of interkiping in buying

Goods, and taking m Freights where he could heft pit

them, he would keep the Bond as a Curb on him, that he

(houit.! rot rpoil hii Market* tut the future. Poor Prrrtn

uf'd all his Uhetorick to get his Bond up, but to no Pur-

po'e ; xnA the (.jovernor nwreovcr gave his Wine a b.»d

Name, fu that he could not cif{>ole ot that ncitner', and

all this Oppreflioo was in order to ftraitcn him, that he

might be obliged to ft II his purchafed Ship at a low Price

to hiin and his AfTociatej, which at laft he was cbiigrd to

do, holuirg a <^jarter-part in his own Hands, to lecurc

the Command ot her to himfelf, which, after all, he could

hardly do. PnnH made hts Complaint to me, but I was
in no Condition to allift him \ becaufe having three or four

large Ship at Bengal, I was reckoned n Crirr.ina! guilty of

that unpanionabic Sin of interloping. I lowevcr, I advifed

Prmii fo comply wirh his inexorable Mafter, on any Terms
of Aareement whatfoever, which lie endeavry-irctl to do,
that he might at ItalV keep the Command of his Ship,
where he was fo murh concerned, and had hardly done it

but by Accident. One I toy meeting me on the Green
near the Fort, he flopped me to relate hisGrieTances, and
**"ggf^'. '^>*i '• I'e W4S turned out ol his own Shij), he
might have an I'mploy in one ol mine, which 1 promifed
he (booM.

Stf.dfM efpied us out ol a Wimlow, holding a longCon-
fibulttton I and l>einR impatient to know about what, Ici.t

a Servant to cili Perrtn, and he obeying the Summons, was
iitrrrogated about what our !>ilirour)c wai, and he told the
Pruirile I lud made him. ShtUon told him, that he was
as cajwble 10 cmi)loy h;in at I could be. Ptmn aidwered,
that he knew that, bur wifh.vl i\ut lie would be as willing

t'K)i lo ^htidm promiled that he (hould command hii own
.Ship to Prrjts.

But the Wine ftiil lay unfold, fliougli it was fearer th'n
<.. hmfult bu: the N*ii5c that it got fitft in A»r/ Hi. Cetr^t,

«nd afterwards in Fori H^IIiam^ (^uck fo faft to ir, thjt
none of it wuuld go off at any Price : So I aJvifcd him to
carry it off in the Night in my Boats on board of one of
my Ship, and I would try if I could ftrvc him in fcllinc*

if, which accordingly he did I and two (ientlemen of the
Council being that Seafon bound tor t.Hj^Und, cnminronc
Day to dine with me, I treated tlicin and the rell of my
Company with that Ptr/ia Winr, which they all prailcd,

and alked me where I got it ? I told theni, that knowi;- >

that good Wme would fie fcarce at Btngr.l that Year, I hid
provided a good Qiianfiry wx ."-Hrrt, troin wlicncc I lud
come that Stalon. F.vrry one br^^'d that I would tn.ire

them fome Chelh, whicii I cnndtlcendtd to do as a Kj-
vour, and next Day fcnt thtm whit they wanted at douiile

the Price the Owmr Oemandcd for it while he haii ir, anil

fo gt)t oti' above one hundred and twenty Chelh, whicli r n-

abled Mr. Ifrm tofati>ty moft of his Creditors. iht'Jcn

provided a Stock and F'reight tor Pmin to Pnfia, and [ ut

on board fome rotten long I'epper, th.it he coukl ilitj clc of

no other Way, and fome damaged Gunnies, which are

much in ufc ir. Pnfia tor eir.bailing Goods whii they are

good in their kind ; but, neUns reUnj, Ptrrin nmll uke
thrm, and fign Bills of Lading for good will conditioned

Goods I and yet, after he was ready to fail, he had been

(topped, if he could not raife the Sum of J5C0 Kutices to

dilcharge a Bdl that at that Time became due, an.; was in-

dotfid to Sktiden. 1 aifo helped him out of thjt Difficul-

ty, r.n,i to(;k his Bond for the Sum, bearing Fnt;rt(l fiom

the 1 >ate at the current Intereft ot one ptr Cent. p<r Meri-rt;

fo rrrnif proceeded on his V'jyage to Pnfii, t ut called at

CailiiUt in h;s w.iy home ai^iif, and laid up his Miipthert,

and took Protection of a .Vrrrr, with the fi;li Fl.ind of

I i.oco Pounds .*^t.-rling ot lleitg,rl Money, and wrote to

Mr. SbtldiH that he m'ght ktrp hi^ fornur Bond, iind l.c

would take car: ot his Part ot the Stwk in his Hr.ils.

He alfo wrote to n>e, that lie would take lariKuUr care

Co rcinilxirfe me ; but in a Ihort tur.e after tic ihcd, .ind

his FtTe<f\! came into the £>ijf/'/li Chief's Han;!*, who de-

tained them frvcral Year<, cenymg that ever he pa J any

till Governor Hcfnt came to the Government ol Bcmtiiy in

1715, and then he made 1 lame Account. 1 have been 1j

ijrolix and particular in this Story, that you may form in

Idea ot the Dciorinity and difmal Image of Tyrar.ny jrd

Villany, fupjxirtcd by a Power that neither divine nor hu-

n-.an I jws have Force enough to bridle or rellr.»ii. lIi:

Company's Colony is limited by a I and -mark at d'aoia-

fsre, anil another near HarKagul, about fix Mitc; ihllaiii

and the faltwater Lake bound it on the I jndfkif. 1;

may contain in all about ten or twelve thoufand Sauls, an

ilie Company's Revenues arc preny good, and well pai

they aril'e from (iround rents and Conlulagc, on alldiv^

imported and c.tportet: by Brilt/b SuhjctU , but all Nitiu;

belidrs are free from I'axrs.

It is very clear from this hiftorical Account cf thcC

pany's AtFairs, and of their Govcrnmrnt in InJu, t

nothing held them together, but the flcnder Tic ol .Sc

intercft, which obliged fuch as othcrwife hat<d each otlv

fo far to comi)ly, m to be able to make the Mathm.-

on I but ftill thii was ddng Things uneafily, an.i iiuth

Gin be c!carcr than that the publick Interelf null liavi ;

tcrcd greatly, while it had no otiiir .S.ij'port than 1

lefi-lumled AfTiflancc", from Inch as wanted us Pu:'^

to make their private F"orttin:s. But wc were .1

1

Time engagevi in a foreign War, from the glutiis

lives {/f frilling the Ballance of Pov/cr, Kumb..nj', l-run.

and ftcuring the 1 raiquillity of F.uitff, v^liich In n.u

took up our MinilUrs Heads, that fluy had (i.;rn; I'

fo thinK of Trade and Navigation. Yet there ii nofh

plainer than this to any Man who will fludy the hu reft

this Nation, which or.e would imagine Ihould he th( .Scicn

of Mir.ifters, than that an Application to the Kxtcnt

ot our Commerce, Is the lote Means of railini.; die Pov

and Credit of this Kingdom, which mud t'- rendc

confidcrable abroad by its naval F'orce, and that n.i

Force cannot be kept up, or incrcaled, any otiicr \'.

than by promoting a Spirit of f rade and Navigai

However, as the Heads of the Mimftry w<re now tun

another \N ay, the f.ajl-lndin C ompaiiy was oMigii'

think at Iome Means of obiair.ing luth Kegulsr'jn

M
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/ William, ftufk fo fjft to if, th;:
'at any Price : So 1 aJvilcd him to

ht in my Boats on board of one of
d try if I cowkl f.rvc him in fdlin"
he did \ and two (ientlrnifn of t!ic

("on bound lor England, c nminf ore
I treated tliein and the rcll of my

erj'ta Winr, which they all praifcd,

got it ? I told thrni, thjt knowi:.;

br fcarce at Btngul that Year, I hj,
inriry at .srrt, Iroin whence I lud
very one b<-yr;id that I would Ipire

hich 1 cnndtlcendtd to do as a Ka-
nt thtni whit they wanted at douhlc
emand'd for it while he hjd ir, a.id

lut.dred and tweniy Cheth, which tn-

ti>ty mod of his Creditor*. ihflJcn

Freight lor Pm-in to Prr/ij, and ju:

ong i'epprr, that he couid dtlpolcof

"onie damaged Gunnies, which are

lor etr.bailing Goods when they are

our, neltm reltns, I'trrin niulf ukj
of leading for gtxx! wt II conditioned

cr he was ready to fail, he had bc:a

not raifc the Sum of J5C0 Kupvcs to

It that Time Lecame due, ami was in-

aho helped hnn out of thjt Difticul-

d for the Sum, bearing Intarll from

nx. Intcreft of one ptr Cent . jxr .\,Vr/;n;

on his Voyage to /V/j, I ut caiird at

jme a5»ain, and taiti up hii .sliipthrrt-,

1 of a Stycr, with the fi;;i hland of

ling ot llengtxl Money, and wrote to

m'ght kcrp hi^ fornur Bond, and he

his fart ot the Stock in hn H nds.

r, that he would take partiLiiLr care

ut in a (hort tune after fic liiet!, mA
o the Englip Chief's Han(is wl.o rie-

Ycar5, ijenying that ever hr pa: J any

came to the Ciovernmcnt ol hcmbaj ia

made a lame Account. 1 have been fa

r in this Story, tint you .may form m
lity and difmal Image of Tyrarny and

by a Power that neither divme nur hu-

rce enough to bridle or rrllr.!- 1. I !ic

ii limited by a I and-iiurk y. Cntrna-

near Ifarnagul^ about fix Mile; dillaiit,

Lake bound it on the |jnd fidr. It

bout ten or twelve thoufand Sjuisan.l

venues are pretty gnod, and well paid •,

Lindrrnts and Contulagc, on alKuvxl'.

•trt: by Brilt/b Suhjcft* i but all Nations

n l"axrs.

om thi« hiflorical Account oftheCotn-

of their Govcrnnirnt in India, t!ut

together, hut the flcn.ler Tic ot .Sell-

jrd fuch as othcrwife hatrd ..icii oi.'ier,

s to be able to make the Mac Inn:- go

as ddngThinfji uneafily, and nothing

that the publick Intereft mull have !ut-

'. it had no other Si)p|>ort than liiefe

cc«, from Inch a% wanted us Pio:rc!ion

'ate Fortun.s. But wc were a'l this

1 foreign War, from the glorious Mo-

BallancT ul Pov/cr, hutTibiing /•>*•».•<•,

racquillitT of F.urcpf, which lo much

crs f leads, that rluyhad fierce Tnic

and Navigation. Yet thtic ;» nothing

317 Man who will ffudy the Ii.tircffot

)ix would imagine Ihouid l.rthi Science

that an Application to the l.xtcntiiii

is the lute Means ol XAy\\n\!, the I'uwrr

Kingdom, which mult W renditrd

I by Its naval Force, and that naval

.cft up, or intfcaled, any otl'.ci Way

f a Spirit of Trade and Navi^atmn.

leads ol the Mindfry were now turned

F.afi'lndia Company was ijMii^ai to

ins of obtJiMny luth Ket;ul«"jn'> '"

(hca

Cliap. II. betvcccn the Inhabitants ofQxtix. Britain, ^c,

;',r ir Kavour, as might be fufricicnt to femcdy the Incotl-

MOMncifS that liad nlulted Ironi the fettling two Compa-
!, (s ; and in order to obtain fuch a l>aw m was requilitc

|.,r this Purpofe, they, in the lixtlj Year of Queen Amt^
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uiuivtd to lend the Government the Sum of one iViillion

mo iiundred (houland i'ound', over and above what had
\-cfn knt aircadyi which I'ropofal ot theirs was accepted,

,iul in Conlidciation thcrcot, it was agreed, that the Par-

;
iiniiit flioulil give them fuch Airft-nce lor carrying on

1 . r ii.idc as they required. The Reader will obferve,

r, h/ this Means the Eafi India Company is to be con-

:: irrd in a double Capacity \ that is to fay, as Creditors
r,, ilic I'ublick, and as a trading Company. In the lormtr
(...pacity, they have a Security, as other Companies have,

l.ir the Muni:s by them advanceu, and a proportionable

li ttnil thereupon \ and in their other Capacity, their Di-
rc.tors arc Trullecs lor the Company's Trade, the Profits

cf which likcwifc bclontr to the Proprietors \ and from
hence It appears, that ihc Dividends upon their Stock arc

compounded ot the Intcfcfl they receive from theGovern-
ti rnt, and ot the Profits accruing from their Trade to the

Uiui. Ihe Sirft being tixid and invariable, ferves as an

Index to the latter, Once at all Times the Interell paid to

tiie Company being deduced from the Diviclend, paid by
inrni to the Proprietors, (hews clearly what the Profits

m.de by their Trade muft be, as we Ihall farther explain

in the Courfc of this liillory. In the mean time, let us

rtiutn to this Adk of Parliament in the Keign of Ciueen

/innt, in order to fee what EfTcfts it had upon the AtVairs

ct the Company, and what Advantages they received in

Ciinfu'.eratiun of this large and neceffary Supply for the

\ ciilick Service I and, by the way, let us remark that it was

but reafunable to grant a trading Company certain Advan-
Uges, beyond the bare Intereft of tlieir Money, becaufc

ttuy might otherwifc have employed it more to their Ad-
Tantage. It was therefore enaifled, that the £>^p/»/ib Com-
pany trailing to the EAftlndxts, (lull advance and pay in

to liie Fxchtquer 1,200,000/. on feveral Days appointed,

and, in cafe ot Failure by the faid Company, the Monies
not paid (hail be recovered by Atlionof Debt, and 1 2 pir

Qhi. Damages ; and the faid Company may borrow Mo-
rcy by tlicir Common Seal, on Security of their united

.^(^«.k, io as the principal Money at any Time to be owing
*• :'i't exceed i,c,oo,(.ooi. alwvc what might lawfully be

b. I rowed thereon Ixtort this Ai\. In calc the (jovcrnor

j.'J Company ot Mcrchaiu s of London trading to ihi^ Eajl-

inJus, and the General Couit ol the laid Awjf/yibCompaiiy,

wiiiUl tin y fcparatcly continue, isc. Iliall tliink fit to call

ill Minty fiooJ their relpeCtive Adventurers towards

raifiiig the laid 1,200,000/. or repaying the Money bor-

lowed lor that Purpole, they are impowcred to make luch

Calls accordingly, to make up the laid Sum ; and il any

Numbers Ihall ncglcd or rclufc to pay their Shares of tlie

Monies called in, or which the faid Company in Purluance

III the Statute of 9 ly. III. tap. 44. or their Charters, fhall

call 111 iur carrying on their I'rade (alter Notice tixeil on

ihf Royal rx(bange) then the (aid Comjuny reljieclivily

tnay Itcp the Dividends payable to fuch Members, and

aj'liiy the lame towards fuch Payment, until it be lat.f-

ficd t and ado Hup the Transfers ul the Shares of fuch De-

laultcts, and charge them with Interell at 5 per Ctnl. till

i'ayinenti >n ncgletling which, in three Months, the

Company may lell lo much ul the Defaulter's Stock as will

pay tlie lame. Ihe alorefaid Sum of i,joo,ooo/. lliall

be drrintil to be an Addition of the Stuck of the Englijb

toaipany, and be lax-lree, The united Stock ot the

laid iw^cyJ Company Iliall lie fubjett to the Debts con-

tracted by the laid Company, and Pcifons entituled to

7.:c/o/. Part of the two Millions, the original Stock, who
liave not united their Stocks to the Corporations, and who
arc authori^cd to carry on a Trade lor their le[>aratc Ule,

iiijy hold and enjoy thnr I radc as if" the laid Act had not

l>itn made. But the En^lijh Company may repay the

liin- at the Knd ol tlirce Yeats, together wiili tlie Annui-

lit» due thereon, and then the whole I'radc Ihall be veiled

in tin- faid Company. Matters in DiHercncc between the

twi) Companii-s, concrrning an Union tjetween them, arc

reiirrrd to Sidnij I'.arlol (iii</tf//>i/M's Aibitration, and alter

lac nuking (Ik Uid Award anU SurrtiiJci uf the Cii.iruT

of the Governor and Company of Mercliants of London
traoing to the Eofl-Inditi, the Perlons who at the Time
of the Surrender, putfuant to an Indenture Tripartite,

made between the Queen bt the firft Part, the faid Gover-
nor and Company ot the fecoud Part, and the faid Englijh

Company of the third Part, (hall be Dircdors and Ma-
nagers of the united Trade of the Erglijb Company,
(hall be fuch until new Dircilors arc chofcn, according to

the Charter dated the 5th of Sepumbtr, to /T. III. I his

Ad hath alio a Provilo, that on three Years Notice, after

a Time limited, and Repayment of the faid two Millions,

and 1,100,000/. and all Arrears then due for the Annui-
ties, which Annuities amount to 100,000/. per /Inmm,
then the aforcfaid Duties on Salt, fc. and the Bcntlit of
Trade given by this and the former Adl and Charters to

ceale. I his Provilo ot Redemption is enlarged, as to the

Time, by Stat. 10 Ann. cap. a8. and by the 29th, the

Eajt-India Company may enter fuch Goods as tlicy Ihali

import at theCullomhoufe, by Bills at Sight or SutTerance,

and ftiall give Security under their Common Seal tor Pay-
ment of thcCultoms and Duties as are rated in the Book
of Rates, and upon Coffee, which is to be afcertained by
the Oath of the Importer, viz. for paying half thereof ac

the tnd of fix Calendar Months, and the other half at the

End of twelve Months-, and the Cuftom OtBcers Ihall

grant to the faid Company luch Bills at Sight or Sufte-

raiice, and take Security as aforefaid, and make fuch Al-
lowances and Dcdudions as are made to other Merchants,
paying their faid Culloms ac or before tlic landing their

Goixis and Merchandize •, but nothing herein Ihall ex-

tend to alter the Method of paying the Duties of 15 per

Cent, on Mullins and Callicoes, or the Duties upon any
other Goods that arc to be alicettained by Sale ac ch:

Candle.

i6. In the Beginning of the Reign of King George the

Fird, it was found, that various Attempts had been made
to dilcovcr the Secrets of the Company's Commerce, tor

the Information and Benefit of Foreigners, and thcretorc

a Law was o'ltaincd to remedy this Evil, viz. the Statute

of 5 K. George I. which ordains, witii a View to render

fucii Prailiccs impodible. That it any SubjeCh (hall fail,

or go to the hijl-lnjiti, or fuch Places of Jjia, is}c. be-

yond the Cape ol Bona Efperanza, to the Straits ot Ma-
gellan, where any Irade, or fraihck, or Merchandize is.

or nuy be ulcd, or had, contrary to the Laws in being,

or t!ic Tenor ot tliis Acl : Every Perfun lo oiicnuing,

Ihall oc liable to the Punifhmcnt infiicted by Law tor luch

Olilnce ; and it Ihall be lawtul for the united Company of

Merchants of England trading to the Enjt- Indies, and their

Succellors, to arrcll and feize luch Perlons being Subjcds

to the Crown ot Great- Britain, at any Places where they

Ihall be found, within the L.iinits alurelaid, and to lend

them to £«jf/j»i/, there to anlwer tor their Oftencis, ac-

cording to due Coiirle ot Law. Every Pcrlon who (hail

procure, lullieit, obtain, or ad under any Conunillion,

Autlionty, or Pals trum any loreij^n Prince, State, or Po-

tcnt.ite, to fail or tradf m, or to the E.ijl- Indus, or any

tiie P.irts aforefaid, Ihall tort; it 500/. tne liid Penalties

and I'urteiturcs to be I'ued lor and recovered in any Court

ot ke\oid at U'ejlminjier, by Bill, i^(. one Moiety to the

Informer, the other to the Crown.

Hut notwithllancling thcfe Severities, this Law did not

produce the Eflcch txpeded from it 1 for our E.ajl-lndia

Company having lor many Yc.us diviil^d 10 pirCent. upon

their Capital, which in moll foreign Countries was unc.cr-

llood to lie the I'rohts of their Trade, it railed I'ucli a Spi-

rit ot fliaring in this Commerce, and lo many Ergl-jl-nen

were found ready to join in luch Projeds abioad, that a

Company was ellablithed at Oiiend, which mane another

Ad necellary, which palfcd in the ninth Year ot the lame

Reinn, by which it was cnadcd, that if any Subjei'l of

his Maielly (hall contrilnit to, or encourage the elhihlilli-

ing or carrying on any toitign Company trading Item any

Part ol the Aujinan Ndberlands, to or trom the E,ijt-

Indies, and other I'laccs beyond the Cape cf Guod-tiope,

dekiibed in loriner Ads for lecuiing the lole Tiade tlii-

ther to the united /<>//- /»/J;a Company in England, or

Oiall be- interellcd in any Share ot the Stock or Ailions of

any luih foreign Conip.my, or Hull make uny Payments

10 Y ii»

If
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in Money, or by Bills of Fxrlungr, or otlierwil'p, towanh

proiiHXing iw rii|iponiog luch Company, or the Traile

ti>crfot, u\ lh»il luhUTihc to (Ik cftjblilhing iny other fo-

reign Company, lor trailing to the kaftliiditi, at he eon-

iTtneil in any Stock thernn. irt. the I'erlon lb offending

ihall iorte:t ihetr Intcrell ami .Share in the Stocks of any

leeh Company, with trrhlr the Value thereof, one Third

ro ihc Crown, ami the remaining two 1 hirii« to the Eafi-

hi.it.t Company, it they intorni or fur for the lame -, other-

Wile one Third of two luiii l hirils to the common In-

former, rrcoVir.iU'c In' AiTtion of IX-^t, (se.

And the Attorney CiriKral, ot hi< own Authority, or

at the Kclaium ot the \xtA unttrd Compiny, awl for the

C<Tiii'any, may iV.r a Bui of Complaint m the '. -xirt of

Chancery, or the I- jtcheqii-r, agiinfl ary Perfon wlio (hall

have lutttcribed ir ftintnbiited to. or j'Tomoted, or any

«a)s l>fcon>e ;nt<.refUi.i m the cflaliiifh.ng any fiich fo-

re gn £*/* Ini J I ompany. nt the Mc» k ot Iraeie there»>f",

l«>r the Diliovery of hu Offence, remitting or waving the

1-ofttitiirc o( the trelWc \'aloe of t!ic Ultcndcr's Stock,

Of Coi.crrn in ary turn C om[\iry, and infilling only on

fhr finple Valise. Ami thereupon, fuch I'eiloii ihaii an-

fwcr til tiie Bill, .ind not j iead i»r i^cmur to tiu- iMrovrry

thrrt by luoght j ami in ca'e tl>e firgle Value on'y of liirh

lotrnif or >hare Oiall be I'ecrrrd to f>e |.»«iil, ore third

Part th:TCol ihail go to his Maiefty, and the other two
Th.ri's to theCom(\any. It any .Suhirct fViall ha%'c ac-

cefitetl of any Tiult, or know «i| any Intrrtft, Share, or

Conccfn, »hich any of lii« MaiH\y*» Siif)f^\s Oiall have,

or t;- entitied tr«, in any (uch foreign CoinjMnv. and fliali

not *i«(.in fix Vionihs after accci'ting tin: I r\jll, or the

com ng to thr KnowU\1ge ot any turh Inierrit, ij<. truly

ddc'.vtr the lame in V\ t.ting to the laKi united Company
of A>»jf.',i».!, ( r their Court ol Direilori, he ftull lurfcit

rreMe the V ahie of the Intrrell, (s(. lo accepted in Irull,

or lo known, and not dilcovircd, one Moiety to the

Crown, tSe o'hrr to him who will lue ffir the lame, by

Aft on of Del t, (s^i. or ( jch OlUmlcr fliall, at the Dil-

cretion ot t.'K Court wiiere the Proletution i* commerKixl,

fufftr one YearN ImpnJonment -, and I'erfoni tliat within

the Time a^ove limiti.l Ihall voluntarily come to the

Courr ot l)irrcior». and make a trur Dilcowrrv in Writing

of the irrtrrrll, Share, or l (n.ccrii ol any .SubiecU in tlie

'M'.kk ot ai.y buh ''vrtif;!! Cumpany, fti.iil have <ir,c half

Part ot the clear Amow.t ol the lorlciturcs anling by tin*

.\et.

In Ciif any <,f hu Ma|rf1y'« Subiecli rnhcr than luch

»% are lawiiilly author i?cil ; (hall j^o to, or Iv tmuid :n the

Kali liidjei, tlity are Itertlw cVtlared to be gailty of a high

Mili.'emejoor, and may tw profecurrtl lor the lame, in

any Court at lf',iimi»,in, aiut fxing convicted tlirreot,

fhall be liabic to Imh corpor-l I'unilhmcnt, or Impnlon-
rier.t, or to luch I- me, u the Court where the Proleco-

rion i» commenrrd Ihall ihink fit-, ami the CJlfcru'ers may
be liized, arnl brought to / "x-JiJ, and ar y JuHice of

I'ctcc nuy lo.nom them to the riext County (Toal, till

fcffv ei.c .SctU!:y Ivr givrn by natural Ijorn Subjects, or

D-i, /rni, to appear in Ciurr, fcr^. and not to depart out

ol the Kirgik)m without Leave.

All OlluKcv ag,iu>H this Art, or againft 9 //'.111. tap.

44. or 3 Cue. I. tap :i, {ft. iV.all be Lul n\ Ij^ndcn or

A4iddU)<x, at ihc I'iralure ol the I'rolecuti.r ; ami ^Lap-.ai

in the tirlt \'u<.(.\\ fhall ill.c u\v.n any Bill, I'laiiit, In-

dictment, i^c profccuted lor the laid OitetKr*. (Jnc

woul.i havi- itiuiiirKd, that thcle I jws mi(;ht have prc-

rrnicd ai.y t.ufUlh .SubKCt\ Iroiu t>eine (oncernr-l in I)e-

figni lo {wcjuoaul and Ucllructive.a^ thele mamtcltly wrrc
to their native Country ; yit win n we come to l|>eak more
pare uUrly lit V\\%<nltnd Ira^ie, we Dull l>e ob.ig.d, itio'

unwui>nj»!y, t., (hew the iontr.iry, ai.' that a:i ilic Mealuin
fiat luvt iKvn (inte taken m other Countric* to lellcii the

Commen ot our t.a^ itd'/j Company, have been bujuj^ht

about by the liitriguei of luth av.irnious Ptrlunj a* were
dctirmined toniake their hoitunr* at any Kate, and Iroin

fuch lelt interfiled View* loir.futd the Wellare ot thit

Nation to thcir [>rivatc Ailvantagr.

What in l-.mr mcalure contributed to tim, might be the

I'a.n* takni hy tl.c Company to prevent the l'rau<N rom-
mittcd by loiiic m tlicir own Service j in order to which,

a I jw was plTed in the leventli Year of the fame Reiffn

foe the Irtrer preventing .in unLiwlul, mid luitlier Ivcurini/

a lawful I rade 10 the hajilndifs, by whicii it was rnjctai.

that ail the Gtxicis (hip|)ed on board any Ship to the haji-

Mies (except Coeds of the COmpany, or tu.h as ue li-

rented by them, and naval Srores, I'mvilion.*, ami Nacl-
faries for the Ship in her Voyage) ami all dooils taken m.t

of fuch Ship in her Voy.ige homew.ird lioui'd from fh-

hAJilnitfs, Wr. to h.nflAnd, Ixfori- h 1 .Arr val hire, (hjii

lie foifrited, am! double \'alue, and the M.it^r, nr Cl.liur

of Inch Ship, knowin{;ly p<rn)ittinn the Ci(KMl» to be

(hipped or taken out ot luch Ship, Ihail tortiit fir rvrry

Otl'ence one thouiand Pounds, and Ihall not be entitulal tu

any Wages, (f.-.

Agreements or Ci)0tr*5>s made, or entered into by .i.iy

of his Majelly's Sub)? As, or any in Irull for thi ni, („i

the l,oan 01 Monies by way of Bottomry, ui>on any >'.
,

in the Service ot Koreigiiers, and bound to the t aft- Indus,

ifc. and all Contracts tor i/iading, or fu|)plying any fudi

Ship with a C argo of any fort ot Goods, Merchandize,

Tre.ifurc or 1 rtKts, or with Provifions, Stores, or Nectl-

faries, and Copattnerlhips entered into, nliting u, any

fuch Viiyage, the Profits tlwreof, and all A^retmcnis (ur

tlx; W'agf J ot any I'erions ferving on Ixjaul any Ship ti> iw

enjployed in fucti Voyage, flull be voivl , an.l every I'tr-

fon, Siit'jfCt of his Majrfty, that Ihall go to the t.a:l- Indies

contrary to thr Laws now in Force, lli.ill be ditmci! a

Trader, and to have traded there 1 and all tllr(i^oll^ ihere

barteral, or traHtt.ked for, or purchaleil by any lucii IVi

-

(on, or found in his Ciif\o<ly, or any other in Triirt lor

hiin, by his Order or Procurement, Ihall be lortntcJ, aiij

douulc the Vahie.

Ami by this Art it (hall l»e lawful for the .XttnrnfT-

fleiural, or »or the united Company tradinpt to the hajl-

lijiti, at any Time \»ithin the Sparc of fix Vcars, v> tile

in any of the Ctiirts at M^'tjtmtnjttr, Inform.itiur.s a^ainlt

damleliine Traders and if the IXIendantJ Ihail '.k- louiij

gu;lty thereof, the Court (hall forthwith proceed to ttivx*

Judgment againll them, Lfc. Alio it isdctlarrd Uwlui

ti>r tl>* Attorney (ieneral, at the Kiiation ot the t ompany,

or by his own .\uthority, to exhibit Bills ot Coinpla .n in

the hxihequ.T, againft Perlons tra.lmg, dealing, ir.ili.ek-

ing, or ativentiirini» to, or from the ha^-Ud.fu trV con-

trary to l^w, or agatnlf any Perlon concerna! .it an Af^'.t,

or hi^lor, or Copartner with luth illegal i'raiifrs, tor

dilttjvering ot Imh their trading, t-c. and for tlie nco-

vciing ol tiic Duties a;u! Dam.tgrs, (Jc. and luiti I'trloiii

Ihali pay to Ins Maiel'y the Cutloins ot the Gooils aiilii'g

or purehate.l by the fanl unlawbil 1 railr, and tii.ii! aiilvscr

to the Company ;rj perCtni. according to the \ aiu.- thi-n-

of in i n^ljti^d ; and it luch Ottciuirrs p.iy the Culhims, or

the Amount ot the lame, into the |-.xihc<]uer, am! l)a-

ma>;es to the Conipany, thev (lull not be othcrwiU- pio-

Irtuted by this Ai"t, or any other Statute, lor the lametil-

fence ; but il a Dceiee Ixr obtaiiird againll t!«- D tci!.lar.r<,

they Ihall p«y Colts to his Majclty a.nd the Kclatoi, (c-

Ipcdtivcly.

And il luch Bills (being exhibiteei at t!x Kelarioii ot

the C emijianv , ty dilmill'rd by the Court, lo tli.;t the I'ar-

ties are aiquitred, the t otnpany Ihal. j ay every DtltniUnt

Ins full Cult* j ihc Forlciturrs .md Penalties hen in ixioic

appointed, or in toimrr Aits relating, to the iji/t-l'iJ:a

Comixany, loay l)e lord h^r, not on y by tlK .Vitointv-

tirntral, or the laid Company, but alio by an\ Otl'oi ol

the Cultomv, luch (.)lhcrr having the Content and Diicc-

tion ol lite Couit ot Directors ol the unucd C ompj'^y. as

by the At't is particularly requirrd i and one tint.. !'"' >•''

all fuch Penalties (hall l* to the Crown, one oi.'ui I liiid

to the Company, and the rcnuining I tiint to hu '1 OHuris

ot the Culloms as ihall inlorm and lu;-, as afoit Uid. I
''<*

laid united Company Ihall t^ allowed to rtup out Stoiei,

ProTifums, lJtenlil» ol War, and Neccilaiies hir main-

taining their (larriluns and Sciil< iii'-nts, Ircc ol all I'u-

ticj, fo as the Duties, il they hid been paid, do m t ex-

ceed in any one Year three hufutreil Pounds. N" /'./''

India CjooiU to be import. d into Irtitnd, or t!,e I'iaiita-

tions but from (7rf<//;/-»^j(» on Pam o! lortiitmg .*>liil'»

and Ooosli, err.

I:
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It is very evident, rrnm the whole Current of this Hif-

loiy of our A'j/i- /"</'<» If •«'le, that luch as have been en-

rriirteii with the Management thereof, have had cominu.il

liirfuiiitie^ to ftru^glc with', whereas our Rivals in this

1 laJf, the Dutch, have all along enjoyed the full I'ro-

ic<ii(>n of their Government •, and, at the fame time, have

WW allowed to manage their own Concern* in fticli a Man-
ner .as fctmed to them moft conducive to their own Inte-

ir(f. But, of Lite Ycar«, and fince our Company have

hill tile Authority ot Acts of Parliament to I'upport thrm,

iluv have, in Ibinc mealure, g.iincd upon the iJutib, clpe-

ti.illv in thole Countries where both Nations trade treeiy,

.1,1 where, confcqucntly, the Succcfs of their Labours

-v'l\ in a great meafure, depenti uixin the Indin.ition ot

i '.e Natives, and that Preferentc which their good Opinion

gurs to either Nation.

In the Ifland of Sumatra partimlarly, the F.nglijfj have

extended their Trade with great Succefj, having not only

t good Settlement at /Icbtn, but aifo at the otiier End ot

the Illand, where their principal .Settlement was Btnceulen,

which firfi began to flourifli about the Year 16S5. I hey

ri.id alio another at Silltbar, where they likcwile earned

on a confidcrablc Commerce : By degrees they became lo

fonfiderablc, that fcvcral of the little Princes of that Ifland

cholc to put themfclvcs under their IVotedion, as well

to Iccure thcmtelves from the Power of the Dutch, ss that

they may receive the Iknefits of the J-.ng.'iJo Traite •, an 1

have, generally fpeaking, continueil very firm in their Ac-

uthnicnt to the Company \ though they have been fonir-

inus but indifTerently treated. The firft Inducement the

I onipany had to fix their' I'artonts and Scttlenunt.s on this

I'art of the Ifland wa5, the Advantage derived from the

Prp|)cr-1 radc, carried on from Lamfoun, which is in the

Sdutlitrn Part of the Ifland, and alwut twenty Leagues

within the Streights of Hunda, very well fituatcd in a itei p
Hay. Here tlwy had a good Trade for Pcpi^er, till they

T»tre deprivctl of it m i08? by the Z)«/ri>, in conlequtntc

ol the famous War with tiic King of Bantam, which we
h.ive lo often had Occafion to mention : For this Town of

IjmpcuH lying oppofite to his Territories in the Illand ot

'h'.'s, made likewite a Part of his Dominions i and thert-

iorr, when the Dulcb brought him entirely over to their

Intercd, or, in other Words, which however mean the

ume thing, and arc the plain Engltjb of the fotcgoing

Dutch I'hrale, had reduced him under their Yoke, they

eMiged him to break olV all Commerce with the A'",?'';'-'

»htih put an I nd to the Pepixr-Trade at I.jmj>ciui, and

fcreeti the Company to rcinuvc to tlii; Place before nien-

iwncd.

'I he Country about Bencnu'.en is mountainous and wooiiy,

jntl in the Heart ol the lllaiui there are leveral Volcano' ,

whit I reni'er the Country liibjedl to Ivarthquakts, and li'.l

the Air In lull of malignant Vapours, that it is very t.ir from

hfipg wholfcme. We may add to this, that the I'oNsn

iiU-li il.inds in a Morsfs, which obliges the Natives to buiid

! lit lloulcs upon Polls, to defend them from the bud

I irras of the comi:iual Moifture of ih,- Soil. Thele In-

ronvcnieneics liid not hiiulei.Ciic t.n^hlh liom making it

their principal Kefideiicc in this Country, and where, lor

t'leir grrncei Security, they ereifteil a Fort, ot no great

*itrrngth indeed, but whirh teemed luffkient to anlwer

their Pur]><iles, This b'orl was garriloned with UitgjJ/t<,

»hich is the Name i;ivcn to the Mat. til in when traii!-

f'intnl out of their own t ountry 1 and as they dcixiivled

wi ihck- lor military .Sn vices, lb with leg.ird to tluir Ki-

'rniirs, they confided in the Chief ol the Cbineje, who
hul the Title of Captain, a Tiling cullomary in all the

Vrtlemtncs where thf Chintft rel'ide. As lor the Natives,

liiey lived, as chey havl formerly, under the Jurildu'liun

tii their own Prince', called in ili'- Malayan l.an^;uagc

I'ongarani, of whom tlurr were two ttiat were (.irticu-

lii'y under the Protection of the ( ompany. One whole

i><miiiii()ns lay North Iroiu llcncou'en, and who \sa'. Ililetl

I'oftgnrnn-MHitia Kujihi and the other called Pangtirang-

^-tH^c htiim, whole Country lay to the .South. I hough
ihfir Territories were not large, vrt tiicy were divuied

ii.tu levi ral Dillric^s, ca( h under a (Jovi rnur, lalled a Du-

I'lfiy, the Place of whole Kelideiur was m 'lit'ir Laii-

tuig', IlileJ tlic;r I'ujun: And thclc Guveiiiur!, laJ under

them lefTer M.igiftr.ites, caih il Datloei. The Comp.iny
had alto a good C orrelpoiutence with the iiiull powerful
of the Princes in the inland Parts of the Idam.!, tueh as

the .*;u!r.in Cntchtel, and feveral others, which induced them
to believe they might t .ke any Mealiircs they thought nc-
crlFary for tlic Advantage of the Company, aiiu Lafc of

the Factory.

It was this th.it, \^ the Year irtQ, engaged the t'^-n

Chief to thirik of removing from BemctiUn, where, from
the Caule before-mentioned, abundance of Kn^hjti J'copic

died every Year; and it was with this \'iew tliat a Pl.;ce

was fixed upon a fVw Miles dillant, tor erecting a new Fore
and laiiory, which was to be called Marlborouib Fart \

and the Ciround being traced out, the Work Ixgaii to be
carried on with great Vigour and Spirit. Bur, it Teems
they had ni" lufReiently corilultcd the Tcmptr and Dil'po-

litiiin of the Natives who were not at all well plealed wall
this DeHgn. There had been tome little J^MlouHes and
Heart-burnings amopgll tlicni before, which not breakin,;

out into an open t^iarrel, had been overlooked -, Luc theTs

People conlkiering with thcmli Ives that this new bortiti-

cation rofc apace, and that it looked as it the Lnghjh were
diffident of thtm, t^r had a mind to punifh lonie(JtVence5

th.tt they hoped had been toigotten-, they from thence

grew abfolufly dilalTefleil, anl mcdit.irtd noihirg kU
tJian a total Revolt, and an abl'olute Delliudion ol that

Power which thiy now began to dre.id. They toiv.taled,

however, their Stntiinents lo well, and fliewed fo little

Sign of IJneafintfb or Kclentnient, that the tnfj'jlj went

on without any .Aipr;lien(ioii of what was coiurivin;^

againll them, till it was on chc Point ot breaking our.

The remaining Parr of this Hiftory will Ikll appear, ai-.d

the Conchilioii of cliis Conlpiracy be nu>(l ii.icuially maJo
known, from the Icliowing Account, written by tlie 1\t-

tons principally concerned, to the Company's chief" Officer

in the Indies, which I have therefore tliokii to inicrr, as

containing the mort remarkable Piece ot ililtory Witiiin

this Period of Time.

To the Ihnoural'U }ok\A\ Collet, EJf, Prc/ilni and

Governor of tort St. George, <sc,

*• Honoured Sir,

" T T is with the greated Concern that we acquaint you
" \_ with the Mis'ortuiKs tiiat have befallen us and our
" honour.-.Me .\latlers .Afi'airs, li.'ice our .'\d\ices by tl-.c

" '^Udn aiul (iVoTift' Brigantme, wliereiii wc uij, vvitli tocj

" much Contkiente, allure you ot the p. rt.ct Pc iCv- and
" i'ra.iquillity we th'.n tnioyed at Sfdrli-oyoK^i-l-crt,

" which the Saii^f.ictiun the Natives teemed to expvcfs in

" t)ur .A ilminitl ration, give uj but little Realon to in'.a«

" giiie would
I
rove ot Id tliurt a Date. Our Pepper, lor

" lome Time .itur, coming in Vi.ry plen;i;ully, and v.j

" hiving Irequeiit I'loiiiilcs liom tlieiii i.t much ij,rcat^;r

" '.>ilan'ilies ic.K:y to be brou.ijit nut ol theCountiy, wc
" had made a I'locreiii in cui iiuildiiigs, even beyond our
" o'.vn I' X|)eCtat:on> i th>- 1 ouni'.atiun ol one Gorg^ an.i

•' tAo Cuitaiiis (jf ((ur F'ort-walls being lai.l, a:id la.i'ed in

" lliiek anJi Cliinam a loot above Ground, an. I the Kaith
" l.iid open lor a third, in the Spae<- ol a little moie than

" .1 Month, aiul we had made luch Piovilion lor Hiicks

" and Chinani, fli.it we fliould have iud lutfuient toconi-
*' pl<at the whole, whiih, at die Kate we had hegun, might
" iiave been luuIlKd in lets t!ian twelve MoiUii-). liius

" we thought ouilclvts I'uctcMul in our I'ndertakin^; i

" aii.l it was no t'mall PI' ..lure to us, to think th.it, by lii-

" lij^ently lerving our MalKrs, it would add. to ou; Crc-

" dir, and 111 \ more peculiar Manner leioiumeiid iii u
" thiir lavour heieaiter: Hut, m the muilL ot our I'ru-

1 loiH s were blalled bv a teirec Ctjiuln-" Iperity, ail our
" n.itioii of the whole Country ag.iiiill u-, wlreh theyeer-

" tainly dellgned to put in F.xecutioii wiiilll Wvi liai iii

•* Ship in the Uoad to aiFilt us the MelJ.'.iif>.iUitii having

" been .It lunUdl Ifi.Mi the :ill o\J.mur.n,; but loituii.ite-

" ly returned to our .Air.llance the iMli ot Mo\b, l>e;i.j;

" but very lew D-'V^ bilore this huiiiJ Pioi wab duiu-

" vered.

It

I
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•' It wa« \txt at Night, on the 231I of March, Ixforc wc
•• hail the li.«ll bulpicioiioi any Trcjcncry, when Capfaiii

" i'thb a.lvilcil the Uf^;ut)•UovcrI.o^ \\\a\. Dtiptliy Btn-

" tcr\n hail k;t)t togctarr kxtwccn lour and five liumirni

•' Mt 11 in hi» Dulan, aiU he tklievcil thty dcfigncil to

•• makf Wjr with ilic toinpany. I he llt^iuty-Govcrnor

•' iii.mc.iutcly liilpatthiil a Ix-tter to hmi, to know the

" Krjloo ot hi5 tnttrtainiin; luch Numbers ot People in

" 111* Dulan, ori'.tring hini immediately todifj^rlc them,

•' mJ to cumc IwiuUii to the Foit in (lie Morning, \*hrrc,

••
il h; had any Complaints to nuke, iht y ihouKl be heard,

" aiui he IhouiU have Kulriis \ whicl., il he did not im-

•• muiuitly comply witli, >»c Ihould no ioi't;cr trte«m hmi

• oiii Krand, but treat him as an tntniy. tarly in the

• Morninp he Ici.t a trifl rg Anlwer, alluring us o» hu
• Iiui,dfliip i but taking no Notice ot tlilperfing h.s

•' I'toplc, or ciini r.g h.nUil to ti.c lort, as ilclired.

'• \\ i.etcuiHHi the CouiAiI was iiiur.eduicly fummoncd,
•' and acqiuir.rcJ wit.'i »lut had pafl'ul, \*htn it was

'• a;;fec\) to tend Mt. Mukj^ who was the Dupaity's

• Friind, tobechar, or Ccnicr with him, and pctluadciiiin

•• to come to the Fort. About Noon he returned with the

•• IHipjtty's Anlwer, »hu pruuiiled to Wait on the Cjo-

•• vtr! r thr mxt Morr.inj'. In the mean lime our Van-
'• f ir,.);> in.'. DjII»'i wrtr 1; nt tor, to advitc witli on tias

•• tACaliiT, who were the I'crfons that oi.^ht to have

•' givrn us the frft Notice thereof •, but they fecmcd to

'* make iV.ght of It, an.l jnrluadtd Ui t.'ic Dupatty wa* an

•' homll go«xJ Man, tnC one that would ntH be guilty ol

•' an ill Action againft the Company, the I'eop'lc of liis

•' Dulan King oi !y 1uends ih^t he had inviici! out ot the

'• C>iuriry to leaft w;th him. I his ditierei.t Opinion of
•' th-.it". made us jcaltjv of their Fidihty, which maiie us

•• ('tfire them ail to take a frei]i Oa h ol Ailrgumc to the

*' Company -, :i.d the picfuU Deputy Governor andCoun-
•« til, brtore W'.- btihaud farther with them on this .-Vtrair,

*' whicii they t'.i! with mueh i'eituafion content to, and it

•' was jXTfnrintJ t-y e-nc ot tii'i' I'adrcs i alter which J'an-

•• j^tran-Miuiit Kajah uiiv'iriook to bring in tiK Dupatty,
•' *nd did acciTi'ii gly let out hidilul \uj b(ntani\ but
•« not an Hour alter he wi> gone out ol the Fort, wc
•' w.-'e afatrntd at tix i:rcj;;!ul Sij^Kt ot the Sii,',ar I'ian-

*• tatitins ixii g on i ire, it bting iiicn aljout but o'Clock
•* at Niu'.t.

" .\ iliong Party was immciiiately fent out to Beiitou-

•• Un, under ti.e Coir mam: if I-".;.l"ign .U^irt, wuli t>r-

" tiers to prKred next Morning, on the 15th of March,
«« to D« JH hct!r:n, and to engage the tncmy either

•' there, or wh.rc he ihould meet tliem, uling hu F.r.dca-

" vfHirs to liilttoy t!ic Du'.;n, and as many of their Fcojilc

•' as he pxjfTibly could : B'Jt in !h:s wc had no .Succct* lor

• ' war.t oi t.'ic Piniercn'% Ali.ilance, who had promiled
" to I'upply hir.i «ii:i San-.pii.s to terry his People over
«' the \N Atcr at Hcnunn, or whrrc he Inould havcOcca-
«• fion for them i l->ut in this they deceived us j for our
•' Party fimiing a BiA.'y of the Fn.my had lortitlei; tlum-
•• felvrt Willi a llio.ng BicatVwotk ol Fire wood, and
" lij.T.c r.'i.ail Guns on the o;her Suk the Kivcr, over-
•' agjint' the Sugu-l'lantaiion«, and not one San'.pan Imt
•' by tlte l'angjf,iat, aecording to their Proniite ; tor

•' veant ot wliiih tie lould only come to an l.ngagrmcnt
•' a crof^ the Kiver, in which Maiincr they continued til!

" about Four in the Afternw.n, when moll ot our Buj^

" gajis, bLiki, and (.b.mft hav.ng Idt the l.HgliJh, tiie

•' F.nfigH W"th the relt returned to the Fort abojt Six
" m i:ic F vciung, liaviH;.' [x-itoriiird bi,t li.tle F.xrcution
»• on the F.nen.y. By the Account wc had from tlic Fii-

•' lign, we plainly tixjiid that the whole Country were
" iDiKcrrifd in this Kcbtllion. The priricijal Perfi.iis

*• ttiat he law at.il knew ai;i,!;j;ft liicm were Kajali Rco
",;«•»»*. /'^'"(.iraii Munch \<i\ut, under in. ,11 ot iIit iJu-
•' f>a(!ies <jl the DutJiis a; laccni to us, With many of ilie

«' Iiitiabiiants and B.izar l'r(,j,lc ot Bfitnultn, wlio were
•• fKidci liy l>up4ity Binitrin and ^<!ti>nan\ but he
" cou'o iK)t well gucti at their Nuin Kr, they txmg under
•' thr Cover ot the Trees anJ Breait-work they had
«' fa,f.-d ..f Firr wood ; and Mr .liUoti, Irom SiUebar,
•• had ti'ven us hH Account ihc lame Day, liut Pan^arun

" JaHltniaUy and hii Country alio w«rc in concert with
*' tlwrn.

" On the J 6th of March in the Morning, the (Unngrft
" Party wc could mulfer of /-nghjh, Bugga^ts, B:ii(ic,.uh[
*• Chmtjt, were ordered out to engage ihem, undu ihc
" Command ot Mr. Newccmt and Fnlign J.hnun ; hut
" when they came to BtncauUn to join the Hun„jj{s, nn-y
" were llrangeiy furprilrd to find them re lutt to fight
" Without a prelent Reward \ and Mr Niunomt was erc-
" dil'ly mlormcd, that a confidcrabic Number ot tin: /iW.
" gajfti were laid in .'Xmbulh to tall on the Awf.'f//., oi

" which he immediatily lent Advice to tiie loit ( w;i re-

" upon the Sign was given to recal the I'atty, which rrc-
'* vented our coming to an Action that Day. 1 he Suii„n
" biing examined, pretended that a wrong Interpretation

" was put ujion what he laid at BtiucuJtu, and woulil liavc

" pertuadecl us that he had always lx:tn, and was llnl

*' ready and willing to light lor the Company ; but nur
" Sutpicion of hi* Ircachery made us unwimng to trult

*• him at that Time, About F.lcvcn o'Clixk the fame
" Day, Pangaren Munct Kajah brought a Token, whuh,
" as he faid, was troin his Uncle R«jah Bitjing tioin Sin

" gUdtwunJ, to give ui Notice that two humlnd (jrangoo-

" noti were tonwr on our Side at SingUdtmtHJ, and Jelind
•' wc would lend tl»e MMaytt Ionic Wiajxjns t) delciul

•' themfelves. This we tiad great Kcalim to luljKil was
" fall'c, Ra|ah flcyc*!; himtcif Iicing at tlut'l laiciii Anns
*' againft us at iiantcrtu ; but the PjH^aran pofjiivny

" ajifirmed he was then at imgltdtmenJ, notvs.thllaii>;iiig

•' F^fign /fddin had Iccn and rjxjkc to hiii. t.'ic .NigCt

" txlorc at baincrin.

" When wc touiid uiirfclvct fo deeply invoivcti in

'• Trouble on all Sides, that we were betr.iyed Ly our
" Pau^aiaii), and tiui Buggcjja liad given us )ull Laislt

" to tulutct their lloiKlly, lo that wc had none hut the

•' hHgiiJv, BUcks, iiHiCbtfuft to trull to i ihc lorm-ri.t

" which did not txcecii uic hundred and twiniytivi- i',

" Ions in NumlK-r t>oth civil and mihtary, and null .

:

*' them iinexpeticnced or dilabled Men i and the IjIIi.

" had given us l!ut Imall F.ni ouragement to depend 1 \

" them by their dilcrting F.nlign jiJtitrt at Bf-um:.
" \S iih this t.f.all Force, wc thought ourti Ives miwii,:

" Dangir ot l<ing overcome i whereloic a general toui,-

** 111 was i.jlleil ol ail the Company's Servants, and i;;h.-

" bitants of the I'iace, 10 conluit about laving wi.at w
*' could of the Company's 1 ifuts, and making loiiie I'r-

" v.lkn for our I'alTage, it wc Ihould be put to ; ighi ,

*' when every one gave their Opinion, that it was lor ih-

*' Company's Interell, as well as tor our o*n.Saiety, 1

1

" put on Ixard the S\t\\i Malcilapatam tiic Coni[ a:
\'.

" I realure and liooks, with whit Stutes and Pro. 11.0 >

" our lime would permit, with all the F.xjidiiii.i a: 1

" Set rely it could be jioflibly Contrived : Atti-r *!iiih, ;t

*• wc were ohligrd to it, wc might m ikf our F (lai-es in

" thr bell Manner wc could, by the Help of the -S'-ij)

" McUciUpatam, and wtut Boan we had by us. liif

" Keniairi'ir ot that Day was Ijcnt in Purluit ot tint

" Kdulution, but no lk>ats couid be (•<' i<lt that F.vtn-

•' ing : Aliout .Seven o'Liock the next Mutniii^;, beinj; the

" a7th of Mtirck, the Company's 'Trealurc, isc. as pi-^

•' cniloled Bill ot lading, were lent on board ; .iKiut

" Light, News was lent that tK>th the Paiig.ir.ini wit'i

" their Wives and ChiKIre;), wetc el')(>rd l-jrii Htmiuc,
" III the Night-time, and no Account loui.l b: [iiven

" whii.h Way they wire }',unc. Aliout Ten, .'>ul'a i

" Cutctct!, who was come Irom Binialt in the Sun A/a/u

" ijpjlam, undertook to accommixlatc .Matters witli Hi"

" Cuuntry I'eotilr, provided we woulil coiileiu lo tneir

•' chuling new Pjngtrjns, to wliiih we agreeii ,
liut betoti:

•• we iiuiid comr t'l a iJ char with then , ttie I\rti4nui~!

•' I'ailre's Slave l.n-ught News Irihii Bcu.nk.ot, that tli-

" Buggaja and MaUiji were riltn lere, and had cut "il

•' the Padre and iiii.ll ot the / -tugHtit, Men, Uo-
" rnrn, and Children, in a mod Uirluious Mannci. He

" \\M.\ hardly done telling Ins Story, when a laii;f li''

" iirokc out at BcHteuUn -, anotlicr luar ihc I'urt ochu d

" Lanhwy Paggiit , another towaid-, .Vi,i.'^<ir i
an.l li^iii a!-

" tcr, tlic llciiiagehouk wa> ki c\i Fif. • Al' tins I n'''"
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(verc in concert *ith

Itirning, the Ihnngrft

.(^•c tlitm, umlit the

ImiI'i^ii J.bnUn , but

n ilic Huin.,jj(i^ ilu-v

thtni n lult to fight

At NtWiomt W4J rrc-

r NumlxT ol the fi«jf-

lli on the iHgiij'h, ot

r to itic I'ort ) wh'.rc-

tlic i'^tty, which yrc-

hat Day. I he Si.li„n

I wronj} IntitprctJtioii

ckieii, aint wouKl h,tvc

fi lx:tn, and »4s It^l

ic tonipjny ; but our

: ua unwilling to tn.lt

ifcn o'CliKk the fjiiic

lUght a 'I'l'kcn, whuh, W.-f.

,}»i\ BjiJCHg tl 1)111 5,71

two huiulioJ (jLingog-

nfUdtmtnJ, am! dclirui

c VVta{)on$ t > lictciid

Krattm to liil[K.fl was

J
4t that I'liuc i;i Anns

c PdH^jiaH pofiii>\iy

tmtnd, uutM.thDaiKiinu;

ukc to hill, t.'ic Nijjl.i

ft) d«ri>Iy invoivcti in

were UiraycU Ly our

lad yivrn us ]urt Laiilc

t wc had nunc hut the

trurt to 1 the torni'T ot

:<\ and twt.n!ytivc IVi-

i niilitary, and niull ot

.1 Men i and the Lt;ir

ragcnunt to depend in

j;n M>tirt at Biouun.

juj^lu ouilclvri m lome

hrreloie a general Couii-

lyS Servants, iiid lisha-

it abt)Ut (avinj» what we

I, and making lonK I'lo-

Ihould bt- put to I'.ijjht •,

n.un, that it was lor the

i (or our o*n Sjirty, to

hiafalam the t oniji' >'•;

lit StiJtfs and I'ro'.ii.oii^

all the f.xj'cditiini a.nd

intrivid : Alivr which, il

jht mikf our Mta^'ts m
- the Hrlj) (it the Sl.i^)

:> wc had hy uj. lnr

tjtnt in I'urluit of th"'-

il Ijc pi>r Dit tiut I'.vtn

.nextNloininn, beinj;th:

y'i Trcalure, CTi. ai J'r

c lent on board ; aU-ui

tK'th the ruitgir,ini wit'i

re rl)jKd I iin Hdiinc,

\ctount louid be Hivf.

About leu, -''ui'ai

Wr«i/d/*inthe.Sii(> A/j/<'

iirodatc .Mattrrs with (l>

c wouhl lonli-nl to trteit

.ich weanrce.l. hut betoi

,1th thctv. the l:rtu:^u(~-

Iroin lUitiou.oi, that th

,cii 'iicrt, aiKl had uit 'M

f^'tuiunt. Men, N'* "

\ barbaious Manner. H

Stoty, when a Ulj;? l"i

l.tr near the I'ort nehii t

iMMSiuttar , an>l I'-on i

ct oahif.- .M: ilusTi':

ni I'.nrmy appcarinp, but Hill frcfli Fires breaking mit

III ditVcrent I'laces, wlueli could not have been done

t.ilurwilc than by our own Buggajts or Malayu that

arc in our own Service : No tnciny yet appearing, we
ilikharged what lew girat Guns wc had mounted, at

ine. t!iickci\ ot tlule lirc», as wc ti.ought , in doing of

which, one ot ilit \\ adi s ot' ovir own Ciuns unfortu-

nately tell oyun tiic Tups ol tlie i-ort Buildings, which

took Fire, and burnt lo tierce, tti.it there wasnoextin-

goifliing ol them : At wluch iimc, we marched out of

iiic I ort in one Body to meet the hnemy. VVc lirlt

palled the L.ower Guard ; fiom ihence, round the Horfc
' Sable-tlill, to (he ihriiiitagr, and fo by the China-

" Onfof the Daub Ships arrived here the a4th Inftant,

" when Mr. Neweomt, &c. advilcd the Governor ol our
*' Misfortunes, but the Letter we underlland is not yet

" gone trom this Place. The MnUhUpalam arrived here

" Ycfterday, and this Day the other two Ships, on which
" arc our whole Complement j and we (hall Hay here no
" longer than ablolutely neceflary to provide for our Paf-
*' fagc to Fort St. George ; where we hope to arrive loon
*' after this comes to your Hands. The Madrafs Brigan-
•• tine is not yet arrived. Whilll wc were in Bjtavia,

" we ulird all our J''.ndeavours to fend lome .Mlitlancc to

Bantol, tho' we had but little Kejlo:i to hope that I'lacc

had elcaped the lame F.ire weoufflves had met with j

1 own and Briik-lhcds, which were alt on Fire, but no ** but in this the Outib o\>\>oUx\ us in all our I'ropol'als.

luictiiy to be Iccn. • 'I'he Deputy-Govirnor would have gone l.iinfelt in the

" SVc then came to tli: Seafide, where we faw fome " Maicbiapatan, with as many ot our People a-i llie could

Tiioulands of the Ala'^y;, headcxl by our Sultan and " conveniently carry •, but this tliry would not dlow with-

liu^alles i which 1 laiii reach'd from Beneouln to " out he could take all our People along with him, which

Muriffrcugb: Molt <t t!ic Cbmeje hail lecured them- •' was altogether impoHible j nor would they lupply us

« with a Vcflel on that Occalion.
' We endeavoured to hire the Madrafs Brigantine, for

" that Purpofe, but the Mailer and Supercargoes allcdged,

" (lie was not in a Condition to proceed. We then pro-

*• j)ofed to the Dutch, that wc might have four Cherts of

Iclves in Boats, and on hoard ot their own I'raw. We
li*.l then none lelt to Itand by us but the Blacks i Un-
der tlicic DiUdvanug s, we thought it in vain to ha-

zard our Lives any longer, ogainll lo numerous an F.ne-

niy i our Fort and moll ot our Buildings being dellroyed

by Fire, which put every Man u|x>n laving his i^ite by « Trralure, and tome Gun- pow'cr to be lorwarded to

" Iwimming, or getting on board the Boats in the hetl

" MaiUiCT he could : In which Attempt, near Half our

" I'eople Were either drown'd or kill'd hy the F.nemy,
•• l)cloretluy coukl make their F.ltape. Tiic next Morn-
' ing, wc computed near Three Hundred and Fitty black

' and white Ml n, \Vonien, and Ciiiidren, were faved on
>' board the Ship ALicblapatdm, Mr. Nnvceme's Barge,

• and three 1 ombongons, or Boats lor going on board

" Ships-, lor which Nuiid)cr wc had not Water for

" above five Days, at a Pint a Man each Day. Our
" firrt IXfign was to go to Bantal, bur both the Wind
" and Current were lo llrong againll us, that we
" coukl not llir that W ay, and lo it continued 'till the

" 29th ol March; till which Time, wc retnained in the

" Koad, when we were obliged to alter our Relolution,

" and make the bell ot our Way to Batavia -, where, in

" all I'robability, we might looncr arrive, as the Wind
" and Current were then lit ; or at (ome I'lace where wc
" miglitget Ibmc Irelh Water, which wccould notexiJcCt

" to be luppUed with on the Coall ol Sumatra, to the

" South of Bunial. Alter we had lupphed each Boat with

" live Days Provilions ot Water and Kice we weighed

" Anchor and let fail in Company lor BaUvia. On the

" Second of ///>n/, we loll Si^lit ot all our Boats: On
" the ninth, we anchored at New IJland, where wc wa-

" tered, and got lomc Provilions: Ou the nth, we
" weigh'd trom thence, and arrived at Batavta on the

" Sixteenth.
" On the 1 8th and 19th, fifty out of our Military,

" who where lent in Boats to j;uard the Black-, and Slav< s,

" arrived at Hatazui Uo.w iMtnpoun, where they had put

" m tor Water : where the Blacks mutinied, and rut away

" tnc Kiguing ot their lkj.i!«, which occafioaed their dri

•' ving on Snore ; I'lieii the Blacks letl them, encouraiv'd

" ly one .Scr|eant 'iboma> Wright, who alio went with

" them. The reil ot our hurepemis, after l>eing plundered

" ot their very Stnrts oli" their Backs, wfr>' at hill kindly

" atrifled by them with two large Sampans ; in which

" they faved their Lives, and arrived at Batavia. We
" met with kinder I'lage as to our F.ntertainment at Ba-

" tjvia, than indeed wc exptdtrd 1 tor they allided us in

" trantportinp one Hundred and Fweniy ol our IVo; le,

" on boaid tlieir own Ships, to this Place: Seventy ol

'• which, hail their PalVagc tree, and the Ship's Provilion,

" they working lor the fame •, and lortilty more, wc were

" obliged to pay twenty Rix Dollais c.ich lor their Tranl-

'•
I'ortatiuni and twenty Kix Dodars each mon, to the

"
( aptaini lor tlr ir Provilions, in their Voyage. Thirty

" Peilons more came with the Deputy-Governor on the

" Ship Mafiblapalam ; and leven more Jre on boanl the

" Mudraji Brigantine, who lelt y^d/dxirt in Company with

*' us
i la that we had l.iveit one hundred and tttty-teven

" Werlons trom the Handsot our Fntmies, belides twenty

" Slaves Ix-longing to the Honourable Company, and

" invatc PulohS whn.h wcie dilpolid c! in Biiiin:j.

' them on the /Imelu, on lur Arrival ; but th y refufcd to

" take Charge of it, as they pretended, left Difputcs

•« might enlue : Wc then rcquclled, to leave it in the

" Hands ol any private Peifons -, or that we might leave

«' fome ol our own Servants there, to take Charge of it

;

" but they would not confent to any one of thele Propolals,

" nor fuffer the Trealurc to be left behind in any manner
" whatloever. We had drawn ovir a I'rotclt ;ig.iinlt them
«' for this Rctulal, but when wc were going to deliver ir,

•' the Shawbander, who had been our Friend, plainly told

«• us what the Etferts of it would be, that the next

•' Englijfj Ships that fell in there, would lufFcr for it, in

'• meeting with worfo Treatmeir. than ever any l>.td yet

" done •, whereas wc ourfclvcs had been civilly treated in

•* all other Kclpedts.

" Upon this we confidered, that the ^Imilut would

*' Ihortly .irrive, for whom we have lett Orders to pro-

" ceed tir'.t to Bantal, and trom thence to Fort St. Ceorge^

•« with Advice, if llie arrives lime enouj^-.h to get away

" by the i r,thof 7«i^ i if not, to co'iie I'iirct'y for 'rort.V.

" Ge}r(t ; Hi alio the uuiwatd bound C*;'.'j Ship*: And
•« prob.ibly this Year's S'lppin;'; from the Wift Coaft

' might be v>bhged to put in there for I'roviii >ns \ which,

•' if they lhou;a fad of ou Com('any, might iulTer more

«« than the Advantage - svould reap by our Protert :

" Upon which ConrKla..i't',, it was agreed, it Ihould not

•« be delivered. This is a . ue N.irrative ot our Proceed-

" ings fmcc our Iroublcs commenced ; and what we
" have omitted herein, you will tind more particularly in-

«' ferted in our l')iaries and Conlultations, when we come
" to lay them belor.' your F lonour, fcfc. tor your Pcrufal,

" which we hope will be luflicient todcmonftrate, that this

" Mistortune is no way owing to our Mifcondud, which

" we liibmit ro your 1 lonour's favourable Conftruftion,

" and b;g I rave to lublcribc,

Ihncurcd Sir^

Tcur moft OhedUnt, and

Obl:ged Humble Str^'ants,

']»<!( ii, 1719.

Thomas Cook, D.'pi.Cyvcritct\

Stephen Newcome,
William P.dmcr.

" The foregoing is an Account of our Proceeding, as

•'
It was remitted to the liuvtreor ..nd Council ot this

" Place from JScgapjto,n \ to which it will not b<- amils to

•• add, the KealJns that were the Occafion of this Mif-

«' fortune, which is omitted in tl.f f>)n'.;oing Narrative:

" 1 itii, It IS to b- co.ili.ercd, that the tngnjh h.»d been in-

" volved ill TroubLs will th. Country Government, both

" at M^riiicu^b and A' .rtr,;/ fir tome lime bcfoei- they*

" arrived on the t.o.dl ; wluch tho' I was lo fottuiu.tt ^%

•I
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*' to brirg to a Ciwilnfion, ami had fur m.my MomIu
*' alitr kr|>l a Uif Cotrrii><nu'ci'.cc with the Native* •, l>tll

•* tbty harbourrd in ituir Mnuls a Iccrtt Rrlrntmcnt ot

" the lorircr Injuries th.y h.i.: tulTrrcJ, which tliey con-
*' cciUJ unilir a Cloak it l-ricmllhip. ami Icrminp S.lrl^-

" taction ul my Ailn)m:|lr.ition, t:li t!iry had btuu^ht the

•' whole Country into a C»>mbin»tii>n, aiul Ix- n(.» Irnlililp

•* liow br;lki> oi.r lortiiuatiori were i jrr --d lorwarvl, took
•• the Oppottur.ity ol Kevini; Ixrtorc our briik-lniiUlings

" cuiild be tinillKj, anil at a I ime, as tiicy tiiiHight, wr
•' ihoiild have no Si.ip \\\ tlic Rojt! to allill u»i but the
•• SUukUfatiM very lortuii.ittiy arriv eel a lew Uayi he
' ti'ie they put their Deligii in I xeiut on. Not lonj» I'le-

•• luic this Kebeiiion, a iJitltieure hi>t h.ipi<ned Iviwirn
•' Vufitlj l%nt<r:n ami Stt Hitk, Ca^-tajn i>l the </'.•«

" m/M, aiui Uiuietiaker ot the Company's bugar and Ar
•' rack I'lai.tation^ Ihc Dupatty ii one ui the lecotvl

'* Men in the Kingdom, and Governor of Dnftnet, a
" lo*n ot that Name, Cituaie on ttK Side oi the Kivrr,
" opj^ifuc to ti'.r Conif any'» Sugar and Arrac k I'lantatMn*.
'

I le IS a I'crlon wrll beloved among the Native*. Ixip^;

*' cllccmcd A t'rteli an)>.>ngtl them, and always tiiou^ht
" (o br a pood Friend to tiic Ln^Ujb.

•' 'I he Uilietcnce iu\\ b<gan hy the Ctmamtn kill ng
*' tome o! tii; Dkfatity'i BotlaltKS tiut hid broke thrtnigli

"
loiTic e>t their Icntes, atui lionc Ionic Imall Damage

" to the I'lantaiions, a.u' indcrj.l,th. Finc;J were nil fo well

" iccuied i% fry ought to have been; a;id thu tlKy at-

** nrincu :o me thiy had done, by i\\ Order j;iven them
*' by Mr. larmtr, when Deputy-Governor. But cewifuicr-

" iop the ill CtMilequenccs thjt mighi; atteml granting
•' tuch Lii'ertv to the Liinijf, 1 imnici'.atcly tortiid tl.om
" doing the like tor tie future, and obliged tlicm to
•• njake tlK DufdHy SatisfacHion lor loinc ButTaloe* ihey
*' ttad killed, and it ihe iil^e fhould hjpjjcn again, 1 pro-
** niifcd that the Dxpatij iJiould make p.Hxl to them what
*• Damages the I'linratiuns appeared to have lullained,
" prov; .ed they kcj>t their tences in K'-pair. Notwith-
" llaiiiiirg what I had lionc in tins Aliair, fomc of the
" Dypa:iy\ I'cojile, oi.t <•' Kcs-engc, got into the Lbina
•* Compound, in U>e Night iin>e, an<l killed onr ot Set
" (jitb^ Slaves, as he was iktping in hu I Iccilc. '1 lie Dn-
*• pjity'i Brotiicr was lien, and known to l>e one ol the
" Comjiny i whertU[)on he wastakrn an.l bruuglit lo the
•* Forr, wher;' lie wa. j^u". inio the Lcik htHit tor about

t>*tmy-(<H.: Flouis till Ik: coulil be Uouj''.t to h.» I rial i

*• w.',;n he was atqu tted, without any tutihcr Puiulh-
" iwrr.t, there btii.g t.j pUin I'rooi, that he was tlie iVr-
*' ion ti'ut acliia.'ly coinmittcd the Mur'er, thot'(:ti by
** (he F.vidences (Jiat ap( varrd againll hitr, tli.rc were
'• eircumllantul I'roois ii.ough to tiave condcmrtcd him.
'• However, out ot Kuj'.%:t t j the Duratlj, whom 1 al-

" ways eiiccme.i to be niv Itiend, and being Will ac-
" quainicd with his Intercit, an.l tiic Inlluenec he had
" over the Country I'eople, 1 thc-ught n convenient to
•' juii the iijoII tavi Aitabie I onlliMCtion un this .\ccula-
" t4un, wh;th I acioroii gly did, and nude tlic IJup^iiy
•' ar^J Su O;.** ihakc lliiio.v, and prun.ilc Iricndihip to
'' cavh other txtuie t.'.ry parted, ani lo they remained
" lor Come 1 ime alter, tui ttic Dupaiiy had tjot ins Forics
'* together in his I)uj\iH, and ttieti lie af^iiii renewed this
*' Dd'putr, relenting tJic Wron^js they had itccive.! Irom
•• the Ci'.a.'yV, as al'.o ti.c Dii^tacc ot luvii

f; l-.is Urcther
• jut in the C.ik ichjt, and brought to his Trial, not-
" withlbnJing 1 lud l>ciii lu lavourahlc to him i<n tl.u
•• Occala.!!, a;.il utuier this 1'jeitni.c our IiouLilccom-
*' tuenccd. 'ibcmj! Cai.

I he twij loIloAing l.cit is were ir.tercrpt- ! by the f.n-

f. [h in tiie Year 1717, wh.Ci fluws, that the N'at.ves lud
tana! .1 tii:S Coiilp.raiy t'jiiic I ime bclore it wa» put in

\- Krf (Ition.

" Ii.n lomcs from Su\\.r^ Mjnfute, R^ja CuH.amct,
'• IXi4tut I'jndufij, iili t:ic i;irjt M n in UuhJj:, S^pode,
'• and the Uvctlcers ot 1 ra».'.c in JijniajjH, and J tjfo iMia,
" to Dalta Raja i<i«.;//'», witii all th.r J'K,j/etHi .md I.t-

•• K-14 ^rf^^/k l.rl!cr fcRt by 7«j« ,\/.r/,'/(» ami />«-
" pM.-j Iji.ij :>jMii.'ui., 11 irteivt.., w!i.>.ii wu like vciy

•• well. We arc now alVuredly irriifird th.- whole Coiir,.
" try ai tar as .-'icng, hkcwiic 1 H4it lit (,i.o.ib *„(,

|

'|" I'eople, will unanimoully |oiii i»s, and wiin this n.
" lives lend luan SUlUn into tlik- I'ouf.iiy, e„,,iv||,'
" that we intend uiferly to dtlUoy tli.- tixi/h, ,,n,) nl'
*' tiw Settlements throunhoiit iN • whole l,t>.,|| hef.mli.
" they have broke F.»iih, aivi I Mmir ,,,iite '.thrrwiir
" to what they tormcrly were. \\ v ihall promd as |„ci
'* as the Fflhvai is onr, thtrefon' wmiM havr y,Mi /v,v
*' Ht!jt Sif'ijfo iU\\i»td\ u MiUrngei wi'ti your red Vnti
" m-nts ol this Affair, brnilvuig .illo h >w t'.,e J're„tf(„,
•' and /.emicctai arc affcitid." 1 lie Anlwcr. •'

"riiis
'• Letter iom-» I'lom him that (ai. niMlm |f, to |(,i|.| ,\/,,.
*' Jirj, an.l Sultan GuitUm^ii, atlnring thr 1, I'ut lie ^^ 1|

" gather to.-i tlur all tholr like liimlilf, wiit» \.^ ,„nH y|
*' hant Men hrrealiooti, and nwrt h dur.nly (t^iM^ /;,„
" ttultJi, thtntore eleliles the Andt.ini '«( ,\itii< wl i''

' yourlelves and Rrjj P.-jjajjtr nuil) r. t fnl lo'lrnd r

.

' FuM J)e lietno, who is triolvrd, il Cr Kini'S ji

*' a;-;reeii to l)e their Ally, and Vou in.iy ilc|v ii,|'„„ f,,,

" Fidelity, tor he knows not how t.» tell a l.je : When lii

" comes liown tiom tltr Country, wih bimj^ ovt r to Ms
" Interrtl the Heopic ot Serami to litnaum, and I iti
" Cowl, with thole btloiigr g to {'^tiun.m \tu„,,,
*' Aanoomy even a« far as I'.! emttiuy. 11, < 1, ^i^, 1

" promilc 10 do, diliiing you; Ixiiet in Aniwer to it.

" -So CJcxI blefs and ktip you in ail your I '' iVrtakings

;

" give my Service to Dsino R ja i^uajji^." |ai:hfu!ly

tranlbtcd ffr

R'.hrt Ihmtitl, l,ink;uiH.

•' Founti at Tjtjccn? /hang, up S,it'4t Ri. r, I v Or.m^
•' itc htinJjbarral) j\/mju.i R.i/i, yjjm.tn ili ^7111. Ci;,
" while Mr. taimn was I> puiy lioycnioi 0! iIk Well
•' Coalh ul ^Mmalra."

NotwltJiftanding t!.e Natlvrt I. .id 1I1U1 diivrti the /.'»•

g.'iji trom he^imii, they lulti ud thtm m .lUmt a Yeai'j

1 imc to return ag.un, and goon wiili iIk: I ottirKatiot;)

at Afar.ir^u^b 1-ort, without Oppxiliiun, It is true

there had fxrn tome /-.ajfj/i Clm Is Irnl thith r, wh,i *irc

not eniiowcd with lo nuuh Dilciri un at ilry ouulit.

1 hcio Gi-nilemcn, by an imp.riious and .illiin.ing Ifrhavi-

our, had highly provoked tnc Nitivci i but this Ixiug ve-

ry tolerable in eoinparihin ul t(K' I'yr.inny the /'lr^^ did

exercilcd in every I'laee whiic tlity i/ievadu!, t'le M.tl-

iayj, upon the Ixpullion of the hiigiijii, iTjfan to l«: iin-

cJer terrible Appriheulions lell the Dniib Ihmild (omcaral
Itt'.ie amonglf thtm by torcr, and put an iron Y( kc up

o;\ their Necks, as tlicy had u| ,m their NcigiiUiurj. J h.'y

toon laid afide tlitir ktlvninici.t ilierrlorr, and over- look-

ing the Indilcretioi.s ol thi J.iig!ijbLh\tl%, g.ive all I n

couragfount to our Countiynirn to Uitlf anionf/ thii" 1

and It was very liappy lor ilir /iiflijb, that they reni.vid

Irom litnaiiUn, lor liirrc wtrc burir»l Multitudes ivry
Year, whereas a late Chicl ot Mtitirongl- lutt allures

u^, that eiuring the whole \i.it, ihiy I'ld not tu.ry unr

Cjenileman i lueli a Diti.iiii. i- ttieie is in llir .Sittiatiijii I't

thetc two I'iaics, noiwithllaiuling tin y air no more linn

two or three Miles afuniler, anti i\hrli,niui(b l-ott lin-

ing much more dehnliblc in it» Situaion th.in )\ik hV t;

lor at Muriel ouj^b mir I'eople ait mi lo a| prdirni'ivei t
!<•-

i:ig lutpii/.cd by the Natives a-, formerly, it tin re (bould

happen any milunderilaiuling In twvrn ihrin .ijmhi. Hy t.'is

Means the Hrii;b Cumnirrte is greatly 1 xii ndid on tins

lllanti ot .Sumatra, and with vety ^.oexl l.tfii'l.

1 6. 1 Ik Company ot late Years liavr l^cr n rxire intly at-

tentive, not only to the general CliaiaCtet>, but lu far as it

has tjccn polublc fur the 111 to Ix- iiifljiinut as to tlic i'dii-

canon, Genius and I'chav.our of il.t.i Ctmls, l^y which

wilr am! prudent toiulu^t, itii y have p,iviii (jiiiie a n'

w

laic to ihcir Affairs, and il it had uotUuiloi ih>: icttiij;

lip new Companies in iiilttnnt I'aits ol Ju'tpt, liy wlmh
their J ratle has certainly been very mui li liuit, tlity nuilf

liy tins 1 line have brin 111 a I i.ndnioii In luve alniolf

i'.(jubitd their Dividends i yd I i aiiiiot liul ai kiiowltil;,'''.

lipoii tins Ocialion, ihit as iliih new l,(jnij jri s wi re

cui'ted abroad ehully trom llic Opinion that I ouigni'i^

ciitciiai.icd ol the I'lgfiU (ha( were iiiadi. Ijy uui Coiupa iy.

i lij
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K.I

>K

'firil tl..- •(Iiulf Com,.
/• /J< «/K)Ob Mitli I ,

, .111.1 who fhi» r.
^'""'I'ly. «t. s.'vi|,,

iIk- A.»X'//'. »nil ri!.

W'li'ilc I <>,.((, hir.ii;|.

•iMIir 1)11, (r olhrnv.tf

N».iiiiM luvr yon /V;/
«'''ty"«ir nil Vtiii

ill' /\i'lv»i-t, •'
'I'liK

llOll,H |/, toUau A/,,t

' »', t'tf :i, t'ljt hr vv ;i

liit, »iif) i,ic inol» v.i

ttiliir.niy *|»«if,H /;,„

".I •( Aim., wi ,v

ml t' t liil ((, (rn>l 1

1

'. "I i't Kmi',< ji

'II in.iy ,lr|«ii,| .11, lii<

• Ml 4 l.)v: Wliui lir

wii' l'iH.;5 ov>r to Iii^

I liin(cu>f», ami /.aar

til /•jK.'tfM.id /V/((ir,j

*.>«/. 'Ill « It wlut I

llu in .AiilvKT to it.

Ill your I
' ,V!(jkiin;<i

a llutj.:' I .iiitifully

/ IhmeiH, l.in^uiH.

'unuMI t,, /^tli. |;i ;,

oi.iliioi lit \\k Will

ii\ lhu« ('tivni tt>f tin-

ilum in .lU'dt a Yimi's

wall liic I 'Xtiftutiunj

'l'|'<p(iiMii, It i« trur,

t Irnt tliitli r, wli.i witu

crrtion a% tix-y ouglit.

It iiul iiiliiiiiiii^ It<h4vi.

uvci ; \i\H thlibfiM^ v-
ryf.inny tlif /'*/.* Iijd

licy iiicvailii!, tlic Mil-

"K"'"* I^K*" I" '« >in-

/.)•/< ii DtiiuM («n)c4nkl

I |'U( 411 iruM YdkC up-

irir Nriglilxiuri. I'lu'y

urr( irr, ami ovrr-locik-

/b C Ih<I», nivf 4ll In.

»i) litil'- 4miin>?. them i

f/'/ii, tlut llity rrmovtJ

>urirtl MultKiiiki i vry

ilitlirtuKh I lift .iflurr?

ihiy I'lil not hury onf

fC U II) IIk .SltlUlKJtl <ll

^ llii y 4tr no niore tlun

I Mjrli^niiifb I'dtt Ir-

11114'tun lli.iii t<-rk l-'o'ts

t.t III 4( iifrlirnfiKi f Ix"-

iriiKfly, il lliirr (hould

.rii ilirin .ifMiii Hythii

Htc.ttly ixtin.': »1 on tins

^.ntxl l.li.n.

iuvc l>ct» fxirfiiKly .It-

4t4Clrr>, but lu Ijr 4^ it

in<''.'imnl M H' ihc I'.tlil-

llici t lints , l.y which

l(4Vf p;ivi n (|'iitc a ti'W

nut iK-tii lo( tin: ltil'ii(',

III 1)1 /tin ft, liy wiuih

r inuili Iniit. liity ii.ult

l<llltlllllll to IllV'C rfhlKjit

4iiiiiit liiit 41 kiii)«l«lj."'t

1 new t.oni| jrn'S wfc

(J(l|lllll(l lllll 1 OK I^J.IllTS

; iiuiU liy will ^oii.i'4iy,

1,1 t'lc Pifcovrry of th'n w.i», to a grfat tnrafurf, owing to

ilif lidlioui Uilpiifcs that have long reigned Mmongtl in -,

t ir ;;frat CompUinU being nude of the Decay of our Irailc,

tlv Minirtry caiilrd the Amounts of the Company's Salrs

tl) Ix' conlUntly publilhn!, winch ftruck l\i ngner* with

Aiii.iz-nKnt, and contiiliutcil gtcjtiy to the forwarding

th(r i'i()|c(fts thry hii<i lormed of obtaining a Shire thu

liicrative Traffii-it.

At the lumc titne thefe Defigni wcrr vigorouny pur

fu'il abroail, there »4n'.rd not lomc I'rojfiJtdr^ at home,

who were drfirou* ot laying iipi-n the Indian 'I'radci and

ihiiiHianic of plaufihle I'liingt wrre l.iid u[>rin thn Huh-

]t<\, which, at it very naiura ly mighr, gre.itly al.innrd

the Company, more rlp»;ti4lly .« it hjiipmcd at a 'I inn:

whrn they had Keafoii to .ipprehrnJ th.it popular t)pin:on'i

might prevail to thrir FrrjiJice ; and tlitretore it is not to

he uimdcred that they rntir.-.l likcwife, on their .Side, intu

fich .Sihrincs as were- molt lii<t|y to dcK.it tliric l>iigns

and to Irture theiti in tlu; I'lilViflion ol their Rights and

Privilf j>r«. I Ihal! nut t.ikc ui>oii nic to decide fo nice

tnd intricate aQucU.on, as wlicther the layinr^ open this

J'rade would, or wdiiUi not, have been for thf Advantage

of llus Nation-, bcc.iiif , nn the one hand, I am IcnfiOlc

much ni.iy be laid on hoMi .Sides-, ai;d on the other, th.it

1 have not Room to rxaminc here what might he allcdgetl

on rith'-r Side. 1 < oiiliiv mylelt tiicrctore toMart'tsot

Fi'.'l, and ende.iVKur, with .xli the Brevity th.it is coiifilUnt

with my Delign, ot giving as compleat a Hiftory as is in

tny l'o«tr, ot our Commcice to the Ind.es, which, fo fir

ts I know, IS \ Suli)c(Jl not attempted bctore, and coiilL-

qucntly mure nrcflVary, which leads me to oblcrvt-, th.u

t.ic Kelult of the Company's Conlidcraiions on this Head
was, the propoling tii luch as had the Direction of the

publick AtVairs, a new .\yrcemrnt with relpeCt to the Com-
pany's Powers, fo apjwreiitly bcnefuial to the Nation, as

that it might ciVcrtually Iccure them liom lidening to the

Piojiolals that wtre, or might br made, tor laying this

Trade open, in whith, without doiibr, luch as were then

enirufted with the l>irrdiion ot the Comi'any's Concerns,

did their Duty to the I'ropiittors, and were lo liucefsful

therein, a» to obtain tin- Coiicurrmcc ot the Adminillra-

tion-, and, in lontequiiiLC thereot, luch a Law as they

drfirrd tor the prclcrvirg the Powers and Privilegrs ot

thtir Principals.

At all I-'.vents, t!iis was much letter for the Nation than

the Method taken in king //''(///tfiw's Time upon the l.ke

Occafion, when the old luiji-hdia Company tound it rc-

qiiifitc to dilhibutc an immcrl - Sum ot Money to the

Minirtfrs «nd Pavouiitts to obtain a new Charter, by

whuh the I'ublick ili.l^iot gun a lingie Shilling in Rt-

luin tui the Advantages thai wire granted to tins Corpo-

ration. I'his Oblervatiun ot mine will tx- tully jiiftified,

and the Truth t,ii-r!-ot tttVitiially proved from the Con-

tv-Pts ot the A4t ot ParliariK-nt bttorc nicrtu.ned, whuh
was palVed in ilie thirit Year oi his prtlent M.ijeUy, in

coiU.quencc ol tii- Agr.tniciit, ot wi.iih I have before

taken Nutiie, and was intended on both Siiles, to be ablu-

lutrly final, .in.l mi cviry Rctpe:^ c^nelulivr.

This Act therrfore, alt-.r reciting levrral A.is IVtvilo's

Charters, an.l .-^giccnienis t.- rci.iting to the L'nt-a

Cumpany ot MirLbantsot En^hnd tiaaing to the Ejt-

Indits, I'.naih, Ttiat in
(
-.irluance ot ilu r Lire .Agrec-

luenf, the laid Lotvipany lliall pay into the i<eccij,i ot the

fxihcquer, on or lictorc .\ i.cit nn D.iy appointed, the Sum
ol .'o'l.OO) Pounds, to Ik- applied towards the Supplies

(jrantrd to his Ma|ctly, tor winch no In: -re 11 thill ever be

payable to the Company, nor any .'\ 'diiion be made to

•litir capital Sioik or Debt from the Pjblick, on account

ttiercot -, nor Hull the fame, or any Pait of it, be paid to

ihcCompnny. And after the 2yth of .''(p/emin, tjy,
the Annuity, or yearly Puiid ot lOo.uoo/. Ihall t)c re-

duied to iiH.uool. inrefpcdot the capital Stock or Debt

ol 3,;c).),ooo/. which reduced Anmnty Iball be charged

<m tlic tame Duties and Uevcnucs by the like weekly c^r

•luaitrrly Payments, and with the lame Provifions tor

making good Ditic inu i<s in the laid rcduceet l-'und, as

iheir prctent Annuity or lund is now charged on, till

luine new or other I'rovilion lliall be m.ide by Parl;aiiv nr,

*ilh Content oi the Company, liut, upon one Ycai's

Notice to he give-i by Pirliimenr a^fr th.- ? ;r!; of March.
I7j6, on ihr P'.xpirati'jn of thit Year, and on Re-paymcn:
of the laid |)'-bt ot ^iJoo/'io /. to the Company, and all

Arrears ot tlicir reduced Annuity ot iiiS,o>al which
fhall Iv due at th'- F-'.nd ol the laui Year; tl.eii, and Ironi

tKencelorrh, the laid Annuity, or yearly Fun;', fhall ciutt,

and \k no longer payable.

Ar any i'ime, on a Year's Notice after the l.iid '^th of
Marcb, I7j6, given by Parii.irnent, at the tiid Year's

Hxpiratioi, upon Ke-p-iymmt to the Cuir.p.iny of any

Sum, not I"; 11'!', lets than Five hundred thouti:- I PouiU!.,

ill Part ot the capital Stock ot j,2cp,ooo .''. and on Pay-

ment of all Arrears which Ihall be then due on tlicir re-

duced Annuity, after fuch Payments made to Inch of the

far.l Aniuiity as fh.ill bear a Proportion to the Mo:iey fo

paid ill Parr, lliall ceale .ind b:: abated ; and fo from time
to time, iip(;n fuch ye.irly Notices and Payiintct fuch

otlur Sums in Part of the laid capital Stock, till the

VS hole ot their .'\nnuity Ihail br entirely funk and deter-

mined. Notwithlfanciing any luch Kedeii pticn, ull Pcr-

fons entitled to any interell in the faid cap::al S;oc'.< in

'i'rade, or Money j.nid m tor carrying on t!ie f-ini-, or in

the FaCiori'^s, .Sfttlement^, Land?, ifc. brlongin^ ro the

United Ci.'mpr.iy, Ihall b,-, ami continue a Bo''y politick

and corporate, Cf. an.l have j-e;'.irtual Siiceirion j and
they, :uid tlieir SutCtlTor', !h;ill Iv capable in Law to pur-

ch.ilc Lands, iJi. not rxci riling at any one tune the yearly

Value ot Icii tliouland I'ounds in the Kingdom ot (jreat

r.ntain, and alio to aiiene the fame-, and may alio tniuy

all Privil.-ges, Stocks, and bttatef, and Advar.ta;^cs isc.

which are not hereby altered as by tormcr .-Xcti or Char-

t' rs toundtd t!icreon, tiie Company migl.t Ivjld or enjoy

the fame-, and alter \vxh Redemption ot the laid yearly

1-und, or one Moiety therei;, the Co;r.[.any may, at their

(jeneral Courts, declare how much, and what Share in the

remaining capital Stock, ts'c. Ihall q'.ialily Members ot th?

tame Company to be Direiftors or to give Votes in any

Cieneral Ci-urt. And, r.otwitlilt-nding lucii Rukn.uticii

as aforelaKi, the Company Ihail, lubject to the Piov;ii.) or

Determination herein alter contained, enjoy the wluilo and

fole Trade to the luiji- Indies, and have the on!y Lilnrty

of trading ttiithcr, tfc. And the E.^fi-I>:dn•s, or lilands,

Cffc. within the Limits of the laid Company, Ihall not, be-

fore the laid l3etirminaiion, be tailed lo by any other of

his MajtHy's Su^itCts.

And il any oi the laid Subiefls, other than the Faflor-,

yc. ol the Uniti-d Company, iliall at any Time lail, tride,

or adventure to or from the E.:Jl- Indies, :;nd Part^ afors-

t'lid, they fhall incur the I ols of all Ships which Ihall be

employed in luch Trade, L'c. and the(ioods laden there-

in, and lioubc tlx Value tiiereot -, which lorl-jitures fhall

he lued tor, recovered, and dilli ilnitcd, as by the 7 Geo. f.

c. it, is din-.'\ed, concerning the Penalties and Forfeirurcs

mentioned in that Act.

'I'lie laid Comi'any flLill, at all fiaies hereafter, have all

the Powers which by any Charter', yc. are grant- i tliem,

and not alt-red by this .Act, Irct d .ind dil'chargtd from all

Piovilo's tit Rediinption, ire ai fully as if the lame were

htre kverallv repe.-ited, but lubject to t'lC ReOilfliwns con-

tained in the Acts ami L'tt> rs P.itents now in Forcr, and

alio to the i'lovdo's lollowing, viz. Provided that upon

three Years Nonce to be given by P.iriiament, after tl.e

^r,{\\^i\ Mncb, 173O, upon the Lxpiration ot the faid

tlirec Years and lep.iying to the Company of the wliole

capital Stock of _^?.c.^oo>)/. and all Arrear, ot Ann-.iities

p.ivable in i^ .,eCt th;Teo'-, thtn, an.l troiii tlu ncctorth,

the Kighr, 'I'ille, and Interell ot the laid Company, to the

while, fill:-, and txclulivc Tr.idc to the Eajt- Indies, &;c.

Ihall ceall- and d; tcrmiiie. But alter the Dtf.rmination of

tii.it Comp.iiiv's Right to the fole and c-xclulivc Tr.ide to

and Irom the A,i// /«>//«, the Corporation, with all or any

Part ot their i-iinc Stock, (loods, Lllates, i^c. may trade

in common wiili otiier the Subjects ot hia M.ijdly trading

to and trom thole Parrs.

Any Notice in VV .ting, fignilial by the Spcakir ot the

Houle ot I omnions, Ihall be deemed a due and proper

Notice by Parliament, to all the Fnds and Purpoles tor

which fuch Notices are directed by this AcH to be i-iv.n to

the Companv. Nothing in tins Act Iha'l extend to lub-

i
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^i6 An hijhrkal Ai count of the Intenourfi Pook I.

jeA liif Governor and Canipiny of Mcrctunt* of E^.'aad

tradttig ti> the LrvMt-Sui, to^ny i'ciutixi auJ l-uficitum

thtfctiy uWt'-vl, in rtl,>ccl (o ilicir I railc id ihok Sf« ;

ami iixliing herein fl>ail mhain or prtjiui.ce Juch I fid; or

N'jfigJtioii w.uun *ny ot il>e l.iiiiits oi tUe L*ji!Hdi.i

Company, u the Semth-^a CumiMny are any w.iyi citti-

t!r<l unto.

Witli this Acl I (hall comluJc ilic hiOurical Part of tliii

SeiDion, havin;-,, .u I proiiuKJ, ilr.luiXvl t!ic ri.inUCl;on»

of the £.j;f-/<hi/«Cou^pany, iiui witli thrin the Coir.nurce

of t!ie lirtttib N'jtio.i to the Injurs, ir^n^ the carl, ll Ac-

counK we have oi ihcir irw'i.g to ihi* I'oit ot tlic WorkI,

and Jrom their tuft KllaUilbintnt in tiic Rcign oJ t^ccn

I'Jitthttb c^own to tl* J.
relent 1 unc; in *liich Scrui of

Kadi, we liopc the KcatlcrMiw nno a gir^tir S^ttiita^lion,

finer It cxhiKti to hmi in uiw View, anil cojilidering tiK

\x\\ Vat.^ty lit Miitrr in a very n^imwr CumjuU, a re-

gular t ham of hvtnl*. *hn.h demtwlUatiS the vail lui-

|:ortjncc ol tht« Conuiurcc to ilw Nation, the Mcani by

»hich It iti\ at full atquirci', the l'rugrtt& made therein,

the Difficuitir^ and OLllruCl.ons it lu\ met with, ttx:

Mctliodi ly which they havr Ixtii uveicuOK, and tlw

Mtnner m w1ih.Ii tl>e Cuin(>iny has at Ult ^i^uirctl a hup-

I y a-.d Iccurc LllabliHinici.t, which we have KcaUm t»j

n^pe Will laA as long as utir {:rrlent rxcciirnt Cctiillituiiun,

fince it I" founded un the lame Uatis tn<.i is tortilied by

the llron^^ell Authuiay tlut (lie Laws of tais Country can

alTord.

It reiniins in order to conclude ihe I'lan laid down at

the Bejiini.i.igot this SiCtiun, tlut we ihould prrtenc the

Kcadrr witi a clear atul luccuwt Vicwut the i'i<llclI;ons ut

the Company in the leMa, aiid the i>taic »'l tlxir Loni-

nurcr i.i thoie I'artt, as it llands at prclmt, which wc

fhall do with ail the Hrcvuy poiliblc, ami in liut UrOer

which leem\ moll iiaiurai, U>ih witli regird to the -Situa-

tion of Places, and liic a\oiviing unniLill^iy Kcpctitioni,

havin{> nothing more in \'iew tlian tu llatL- every thing as

clearly as it is pvflihir, anil to conhnc ourreUes within as

little Room a^ the Putlut ul thatlViign will allow.

t;. Wc Iball begin then with the Port ot itamhrut, or,

as lonif wi;tc it, Gmti'icn, on the Coall ot Pfjia, winch

bccanv famous alter tli<: Dctlructionot the Itiaiul iitOrM.^z,

and the K lin ot tlic l'otitij>utze Power in (iie liUm. 1 lie

City was bu'.lt hy tiic dnat .Shah ^kas, Iruin whence it »
called h)- the P<r/i4ns Binder-. U.tjh, that is, ttic Court ot

Mai. It tlauiis in the Lat. at a;* 40 North, and is

looked L'fxin as a Port ol i!ic grcatel\ 1 radc in this Fart

oI tlie World. We have cikwliere y.vcii a large Actoui.t

ol tile Situation, Climate, and Ci>nuit:uii ot t:ic Country
i.i the Neig'ibourhMod ul iliis cilebiateil Man, and fhali

i crc therefore cunt'inc ourlelvcs fltiiUly to wiut concciiis

iJic Cotnuiercc ol the Lngjjh.

Our t'lrll lilabiiilimeiit was about the Year i6jj, and
t'le lireat Shah .£j( having;, at that '1 imc, Uccarion lor

our Allitlance againll the I'triugunt, granted us by I rra-

t:cs, inConfidcr^tion of our .Services in that War, tialt the

Cufloms ot thii I'ott, wIikIi wcreiiuly retciveJ lor a con-

fiderable Pime j but, at length, under various Prclcntci,

were reduced to one thouland Tomans a Vrar, which

amounts to ihuc theuland three hundred thirty three

Puun.:s fix Siiiliings and esj^l.t Pence of our Money j and
even th;s, tur inrty Years paff, has been but very indii-

fcrtntly paid ^ »:id at pnld.f, as I cuiccivc, we lave the

Right only, and not t'lc PollefTion. But tiie Lafilndia
Conij'aiiy llill maintains a noble Factory here, by which it

tiunat^rj ti.e v.iiolc '1 railc ot the P.mpire of Ptrfia, and
rxj^orts thither a vj'.t l^intity u\ i uicftan Gtxxis. In the

Year 1710, tiic 1 a^toiy lufTcrcd leve'ely, am! thcConfu-
fiOPs iiiJueeJ by i.peaicd Ktbeiiions in I'(r/ta ; but as the

Atiu.r^ o! thai Knipire are now pretty s»cll fettled, there is

no doubt but iliolc ol (..c Lonipany wiil be aUo tcllored,

and that w: Iha 1 legain that unpoiiani Commctce wlikh
J'.*s been lu long cairiid on here.

li.e City ol Mctba Oardi a: the Entrance of \.\\t Rid
Sej, in the i^itui.c of 1 f 1 1 W. and is a Place ol very

j^rcat 'l"i-i'.r, .IS we have llif*n in the lormrr Part ot this

NVork. J he l.nglipi arc iil.essiic; w-.il rcceivr/i hrrr , carry

Oil a great Commucc in Cotiec, and otlxr Commodities,
as well as in all the adjacci.t i'oits ot /iraii.i, as has been

already fhewn in the foregoing o Jiiotu, It is true, ijiat

wc have been lunic time- (Xjiolcvl to the Injulticc it tiie

,1riihit» Princes, and to .lie Depredations ot Pnairs m
thole Parts i but in this we have only lliareil ilie Ijine 1 ate

witli other Natioos, and perhaps have cU aptd railwi Uiia
tlun (liey.

NVe flull rsczt proceed to the btdtsn Coilf, wlirre wc
have either laAories or Forts, and Scttlriiirnts, 41 (,„•

tullnwing Placet, Viz. B*rMtb, yju*U*r, Sut^i, h'tmlai,

D4iul, Carwsr, f*Ut(btry, /tmjn^Of Fort Si Da iJ, Cygy.

mtrt, all along the XUUksr Coall, and luiiiin^ up lu liinic

ol CVrMMiir/, where wc come next to tshat m.iy be caliid

the Ctpiul of our FuiTefliuiu in the liiiiiit I mean I >.r

St.Getrge. W'e have in the Courle ol tl.it Wi.tk, ^r.l

particularly in ihii Scdion, given a large Account ut molt
ut (he Places betorc-mentiofUl! i whicii is i!ir li<:\lun tlut

wc liave not dwelt upon them fKrr ; but a» lor I ort

:>{. (jtergt, which Ifamis in the Latitude ot 1/ i.j North,

it requimamore paiiicular Dclcnption tor many Keauu.s,

aiHl, thercforr, I fiave ihooght ht to tnlerr 1 laigrlliilo.

rical Account theicot, as well as a clcir and (ii< unilUiiiial

iXicnptKjn, writicn by one who was pili t y j^ijUiJii.itJ

therewith, as well as with all the I raiila uoi.s that uicuc

m lii» curicHis Relation, which ssul omriUutc to render

the Hilforv ot tins Part ot our Jmk.jti Srttlrnirnts cum*
pleat, by turnilhing as cxu'.t •') /'u«.uii. i ot ti.is, as we
have here before given ot otiier i'Uccs ^ <i. 1 liierrfore

cannot but afford the Reader an agrecat 1: I i.tcrtaic-

ment.

Fort Si. (itergt or Mad*r,i(i, or, as the N iinj call u,

ChiH^i Patam, is a Colony and (..!y belowgini^ co the tug-
Itjh h.ap-Ud>u Company, lituaied in oiic i<t iIk: molt in-

commuihous Places 1 cwr law : It trooti tic :)t:a, winch

continually rolls impctuouily on its Siiorc more Icre, than

in any other Place on tlic Ctialt ol Larcms'Hi . 1 1, luun
datioii IS on Saiul, with a Salt-water liivcr on ts bickiiJr,

which ol)(fruCts all Spni.c's ol trtfli Water tioni (otn:ng

near the lown ; to that tliey have nw drinkable W.tfr

within a Mile of thrm, the bra olien threaicnii.g Deltruc-

lion on one Side, and titc River, in the rainy beaion, Inuo-

dationt on the otiser. 'ihe Sun from A^rU to .tptmiir

tcor( hing hot -, and it tlic Sea-Breezes did not muiitcii and

cool the Air, when (hey blow, the Place couiil not podibiy

be inhabited. Ihe Realon why a Fort was buiU on that

Place IS not well accounted tor \ but Iraditiim lays, ti^at

the C>cnt!eman who received his C)rders tu build a tort un

that Coafl, alx>ut tiie Beginning of King Lbatiei the Se-

cond's Rcign, alter his RclUiration, lor protecting the

Company's Irailc, cbole tlut Place to luin the P^rtu^utzt

Trade at Si. Tbomai'i -, others again allrvlge, and ssitli niofv.

Probibility, that the (icntleman alorelaid, which 1 take to

be Sir tfiiiism Langbcra, fiad a Millrels at .V. Ihimas'u

of wliom lie was fo enamoured, that it made luni tHiiiit

there, that their Interviews might be the more frrqucnt

and uninterrujitcd
i but whatever his Kcalons sseu, it is

very ill fijuated.

1'hc Soil about (iie City is fo dry and landy, that ic

bears no Corn \ and what Fruits, Rixits, and I Uibagethey

iiavc, are brougiit to Maturity by gicat P..ifis ami rn'..'i'i

I rouble. It it be true, that the Con.f.any ^ave him

Power to ftttlc a C»lony in ai.y Part ol tl^ai Coall t.'-.at

picaled him bell, 1 wonder t:ut he cl.oUr not Ci-l/tM,

about lix Lraj^ues to the bouthwauj, svlirie tiicGnuiui i»

tcttilc, and liic Water g<Kjd, witii the Coiivciiiiiuy ol •

Point ot Rocks to tacihiatc Heats landing i or i*iiy he

did not go nine Iragues tariher i.ortherly, and icttic at

Pclual, on the Hanks ol a rcxkI Kivir, as tlic Dui.b liavi-

done fincc, where the Ro«d loi i;hipping is inaor eafy by

tome .Sand' Banks that rcacn three Lcagutb olF bliort,

and make the high turbulent B.llows ti.-.t come rolling

Irom the Sea, Ipci.d their 1 orcc on thole Bank-., Uloir

they can reach the bhorc. 1 he ioil is good, and the

River commodious, and convei itiii in all bcalons ;
No*.

,

whether one ot theic Plates had nc/t been more eligible,

I leave to the ingenious, and iholc concerned, to eon

lider.

However, ti.e War rariiid on it Bmxa': and Fcmhu
by the Ea^h/h, agairdl the Mogul's Subjecli, lioni lO^,

to xU'^j, nude Foit St. Gtergt put on a better L'rcls than

iia
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|i'>sorc bcCori! i for clir peacciWc fnJiiin McrclunfS, who
hate Contention and War, came fl^K king t'.iitlier, becaufc

i; l.iv far from thorc Inditnbcrcrs ot' Trade, and near the

|)uniond Minciof CsUoiida, witcrc tlierc art" many I'lnicJ

gfKKl Bargains to lie ma !e, an ! Money got by our CJovcr-

nors i the black Merchants rclort ing to our Colony, to fe-

ci:re their lortiiiK"., and bring their (iooels to a lafc Mar-

ket, ni.uie it populou. and iicii, notwitlillanding its ni-

tiiral Iiicijnvenicncics. I he Town is divided into t*o

I'.irti, one where th? F.uropeani dwell, is called tlic w!ii:c

Town : It is walled quite round, and has fcveral Hallions and

Bulwarks to delend its Walls, which can only Ik attacked

at it^ I'.nds, the Sea and River fortitying its Sides. Jt is

jbout tour hundred Paces long, and one hundred arrd tii-

rv firoad, divided into Streets pretty regular, and Fort >.'.

CiJie fl"0»l near its Centre. J here aic twoChurthi.s m
), on- for the KngH//', and anotlie r for the liomijh .Service.

1 ii; (jovcrnor fuivrrintPiids both, and inlillin;^ up\'a'-a;i-

lie-. Ill the Ronijh Cliurch, he is the I'ojx's Leg.ite a /j-

:rt in .Sj-iritualui 5. There is a very good i lolpital in

lie Town, and the Company*. Ilorlii-St.ililc'; arc neat,

l.jt tlie old College, where a great many (n-ntlemeii I'ac-

(o.'s are obliged to hKige, is badly krpt in Ktj'air. They
hav:'arown-IIall,aiuiuiiderneatliitarel'rit"oii!,torI\-btor.'.

riiey ate, or were a Corporation, and had a Mayor and

Aldermen, chofen by tiie free Burghers of tlie Town,

but iliat fcurvy Way is grown oblidete, and tlie Governor

x.\\ his Council, or I'arty, lix the Choice.

rhc City had Law, and DrJi.unce. for its own Prcfcr-

Mtion, .md a Court kept in lorm, the Ma\or and Al-

ikrnien in ilieir downs, with Maces on the Table, a Clcrli

to keep a Kegiller of Iranlaw^ions and Cales, and At-

toriiics and .Solliciwis :o plead in Form, before the .Mayor

a.id .AldcrmL'n ; but atn r all, it is but a Farce ; for, by

Lxpeiicncc 1 foi;nd, tluu a few I'agadoes rightly placed,

could turn the .Scale of Juftice, to wliicii Side the Gover-

nor pleafid, without refined to Ft]uity or Rcjiutation. In

liiiillcr M.uurs, where l.he Ca!c on botii i«ides is but

weakly fuppH>rted by Money, th;.n the Court .ifts judici-

fully, accouiin^r ;,> their Confcii-iices an.l Kiiowlc.lgc, but

ci'tcn againll I .aw and Keal'.iii ; for the Coui t i> but a ; uiirt

cf Co.ilciencc, and its Uireilioiis are very i:regul.u, and

I ic Governor's difix-nfing I'ow.r of nulling ail tl;a: the

Court tr3ii;.'.5t , puz/.ks the moll celebrated Lawyers tlitrc,

tu f.nd Kl1:-s to juflify Huh Condii.ft.

Thfy have no martial Law, lo ill.it they cannot inflici

t'.e Va\v.> '<: Death any other Ways t!un by Whipjiing,

( I'.ly for I'lracy tlvy can hang, and lunir of them h.ive

l>-en to fond of tlut I'rivilege, tliai .Mi. y^li han^'d his

l.ro'im \C.rofs) for riding two or tiiree I)ay> Jou.-ney olf,

I J take tli:* Air-, but in EntiuinJ he paid pretty well for

Lis arbitrary Sentenco : .^nd oivj of a later Wnc, -.iz. the

Onlimlox Mr. CoH.-t:, lung'd a Youth, who wa^ an Ap-

jrcir.iie to an O.uir on iviard a Ship, w'lolc Mailer

.;-i!ig a pliatin;:, canied h.s Servant along wi-.h him, but

t':.o' the Youth ran fr>;m tiiem the tirft Opjxaruinity he met

With on the Ida.iJ ot Jc::ic^:t4n, and inlormc\l the Mal-

trr of a Si ')p wlwcli lay in the River there, that the I'i-

ntri ha 1 a Ueiign on Ins SliHip and Cargo, and went arm-

ed in Cumi iny with thv Miiler, to hind'-r the Ai^jirojch

of the I».r.i:-.:., and '.xas t;-,r firll that lired o.i them, yet

tint inerciiul Man was ir.exotable, and the Youth was

iujig' (i.

1 1- Power of cxfciiilng Pirates is fo llrangcly llretclied,

th.it it any | riv >te 'i'rader is injured by the Trick of a Go-

vernor, a'l.d can find no Uednfs, if the injured Pcrlon is lu

bold as to nll^ of l^x tJionii, he is inlallibiy dedand a

Pirate. The black T".vn i- inhabited by (Jiuis.'s, Mo-

hmmrliiu. And luMan CiriJi.iu; -ju. Armati.tns and

I'„r!u£u^z:, where ihcro arc I'cir.ples, and Churche'i lor

each Ru.Kion, every one being t.)leratcJ, and every one

f>ilo*s his proper l/.mployment. It was walled in towards

tlie Land, wiien Ckjvernor I'll ruled it. I le had lomc

/.Iip.-rhcn.lon tlut the Mogul';, lienerals in UoLcvli

might lomc Tiir.e or other pluiukr it ; lo laying the 1 la-

aaiU ,.nd Dan^.er b<-forc the Ir.habit.mts, they were cither

perlu.idcd, ci o.Migcd lo r.ufe Sublidies to wall iheir Fuwn,

txccpt towards the .Sea, and the white I'uwn.

The two Towns are abfuiutely governed by the Gover-
nor, in whofe Hands t!.c Command of the Military iS

lodged i but all other MT.iirs Ix'lon'ging totheC'<mpany, irc

managed by him and his C< nncil, molt Fart of whom ;irc

grnerally hi^ Creatures ; and I have b<'cn, and am ac-

quainted with ib.Tie Gentlemen, who have been in that

Poll, as well a-i lomc private (icntlemen who reTid-cd at

Fort Sf ikar^f. Men of (:reat Candour and Honour, but

tliey feldom continued long Favourite; at Co'.irt. One of

the GatC'i of the white Town l<K)ks towards the Sea, anJ
it is for tliat Reafo.i called the Seagate, the Ciate-way

being pretty fpacious, w.'.s formerly the coinmon F.x-

change, where Mer^ lunts (jf all Nations rel'orted about

tieven o'clock t'l treat of Buliiuri in Merthandife ; but

that Culloiii is out of laHiion, and the ConluIratiun-clMm-'

bcr, or Ciovernor's Apartnunt, fcrves for that L'fe now j

which made one Captain Hart, a v.^ry merry Man, fay,

that he could never luvc believed that the .Sea gate could

have been carried into the Conlultation-room, if he had

not Icen it.

The Company have their Mint here for coining Bullion,

that comes from Eunpe, and other Countries, into Ru-
pees, which brings them in a t^ootl Revenue. 'I"h • Rupee
u llamp'dwith /Vr/'d/zCharafteis, declaring the Mogul's

Name, Year of his Reign, and fonie of his Titles.

They alfo roin gold into Pagad(x.s of fevcral Denomina-
tions and Values. Tliere are allbiichool. ^br the liduca-

tion ofChiKhen ; the F.nglifl} for reading and writing F.ng'ijbi

the Porlu^^uize for their Language, and Linin ; and the

MolammcJjHS, CfilJ-.cs and /kmemars, for tiv.ir particu-

lar Languages, and the Englijh Church is well endowed,

and maintains poor Gentlewomen in good Houfcwifcry,

and goovl Cloaclis and Palankincs.

The Diamond Mine; are but a Week's Journey from

Fort .St. (.liorit. Some Cudoms and La'vs at the Mints

are, when a Pcrfon goes thither on that Afl'.:ir, he tluifes

a Piece of (jround, and acquaints one of the King'... Of-

Hcers, wlio (lay there for that Service, tliat he wants fo

many Cove; j of (liound to dig in, but whether they agree

for r> imi.Ji, or if the Price b: certain, I know not. Liow-

ever, wh-,n the Money is paid, the Space of Ground is

enciofed, .md fome Centin.ls placed round it. The King

challenges all Stones that arc found abjve a cef tain Weight

;

1 think it is above fi.xty Grains-, and if any Stones Ik: car-

ried claiu!' ilinely away, iibovc the ilipulued Weight, the

Perfcn guihy of tl.c Theft is puniihcd with De.-.th. .Some

are f.;rf.inate, and get tlliros by di[,,e;ing, wiiile others

lole both their Money and Labour. Fhe current T.'.ide

of /i/T/ 6/. G'orii^e run^ grad'., .Hy (lower. The Tr.'.J^rs

meeting with Dn'appointnient , and fometimes wiili Op-

prcfiions, and fomctimes the Liberty of bi.);ng and fell-

ing is denied them : And I have I'een, when the Gover-

nor'j Servants have bid for Goods at a public Sale, foiuc

who had a mind to hid more, duril nor, others who had

more Courage, an.l duril bid, were browbe.ucn a;id

thre.itcncdj and I w.'s Witneb to a Bargain of Swat

Wheat, taken out of a Gentleman's Haniii, after he h.id

fairly bought it by Auction, \'i tiiat many trading People

arc removed to other Partf, wliere there v- a greater Li-

berty and lefs OpprelTion.

1 he Colony [)rodii< cs very little of its own Growtli, or

Manufacture for foreign Maikets. They had lormeiiy

a Trade to /'.;'«, wiu re many private Traders got pretty

gcxiii Bread by their TralFuk and Induilry, but the 1 r.ulc

IS now removed into the /.rnumans, Muivi A\\-\ViiV.:.vi

Hands, and the Enx'-jh are employed in building and le-

pairing of Shi(>ping. 'The Tiade they have to Ci.lr..t ii

divided between tlum and >«' <;.'-, for the Gold and fome.

Copper are for th.ir own Markets, and thcGrofsol their

own Cargo, whiehconfills in Sugar, .Sug.ir-ca.ndy, Allu.ni,

China ware, and forne Drugs, as China- roots, (ialling-

gal, i£u are all for the .>'«/../ Market. I'lieir 'IVade lu

Fafui muil full come down i!ie famous C.vgci, betoic i:

c.i:i come down St.Gcof^c'i Channel, to l)c conveyed to

Fnji,t. I'hey never had any 'i'rade to .\L'(hi, in the Pio-

duCl and Maiuifaclurcs of Cor:ni,mt:l, before tlie Year

1713', and Fort it. David rup[)lies the Goods fur th.u

Port ; fo that Fori St. O'etfr^'- is an Fmblem ot IhLvid,

II A luppl.in^
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fupplyiiig foreign M.iikns \vii!» foreign Goods. The Co- 'lown, tlie Iknclit of whicli all tl>p Av.v^> .Sc[tl^.•m^nt^ iwi.

lonv 'i» well jxiiplvnl, tor tlu-ri- i-. ruii[>iiln! ii) be 8o,o> o fKifiitly ilcrv.oiiflratc ; tor il;cv aie In I'cnfiblt ct i:, ti,.,j

In'ubitams in t'.ic Towns ami Villaj;---* \ and there arc 13c- tliry take ik:c Care ncvi-r to b».' lii iR.cnt tl-...c v,,.y. Thjj
nctally about 4 nr 50.' f ur:fcjns rtikliny ilierc, rcck-.MJ- is a Thing ralil) bionght to p..!s by a Uody lo conl'ilcr.iblc

ing tho Gcr.ikmcn, Mcichants, Seamen, and SoK'.icrs. in the Kinj^dom. I Iball laiiicr ailmire it has banlo lortr

The' " ' ' '" '"' ^•'" r^ -- ....in,..,.. „^ .!,.«. ...I .1, .,., ..O". .. .,. .1,.. > f ••...,ir<.: .. 't>

th

from the lUin.iS or v.;;.v, a low rmn: oi i,.iiui inat ncs wmiu uci.i.'e iciiuinj.jiij(.n onninutive, invaiiilh, cruoktd

near M.t.'ihu.'tpjl.im ; fo that an I ntmy tliat is rujerior to Kctrui:s, as of late have j;.()ne to I'lijiply tluii S.flcmi-n:'.

thvni in Sea- Forics, may cafdy diiUei?. ihcni. To lay no better can tic had in ! inu- ot War, i. an l:\.\.

Mr. Lsii;cr, in bis Account oi lliii rbjcr, tells iis, fion, my own Ixjiericnrc proves altogether light; for

that »he Adminirtration is vcfled in the Governor and fincc it is no n.attcr what Country ir. l.utipf tjuy are of"

Counti!, whidi confifts of fix grave Merc hantJ in the let but three Captains be fent to //<•/.»«./, in Ids than t!;rrc

Conipa:iy*s Service-, and though ilu-fe 0:ll»ers liave but Months tlicy could raiTc a Rejiim-nt of p;ikcd Fellows

fnul! Sa'arics, )ct their rcnjuihtes and Adva^tage^ tliry who would hz able to do thcni Service
i Ixlidcs, tlicy

derive fro.n 'Iradc, are fv) cor.fidcraMc as to enable them look like Men, whi».h is enoUj;!i lor them it loit . /,

to nvikc a g<x>d Figure while they live there, and tarry Ce^r^f. ObjeCUng tlicir Religion, liK)ki like i*.irii.iiirv'

home, notwitliilim.ing, very large KlUtcj. He fecms to for \\\c Ttp.-.js in InJ:j arc all of the fame I'uncipLi-,

dilTer «iih otl.er Writers as to the I'lopcrtics of the Soil otsr OlBcers lirt none but I'lotclhnts to ferve in our

and Uiir.atr ; and then;forc it n''ny roi be ami'.s to attend Tnxips, wl.crt!'orc that Cour.;r;, is quite over nin wn\i

a liitle to hi- .\. count. 1 he Inlubirants, l.i;, s he, enjoy lolly Men, who are ready to llaivc lor want ut Ini-

ing the tjcr.tlcmen, Mcic.'-.ants, ."seamen, ano .-soMiers. in tne Mngoom. i inao lainer aiinnre it tias Iv.t:i1o Jorj'

Their Rice is brought by Sea from G-JWrfw and Or;.v.; •, nc,;lc,.'ted, than ofilr at tluMcans for cHViting it. How-
thvir Wheat from Suntl xd lifn^.i'-, and their 1 irr-wood ever, I wilh, for the Honour of the J./tj^a/b N.aion, iJuy

from the lllin.is of Din, alow Point of Land that lies would dccli;'e fending fuch diminutive, dwaniili, crooked

as perfect 1 leahh as they do ;n F.r.^l.mJ, which i- plainly

i!;;(.L!verx\l in then rodvly Complexions, which few of our

ether Scttieni'.nts can boaft. flic I liats in Summer are

the gre.itcft Inconvenienty they labi>ur under -, yet, I i.c-

ver I'.eatd of any ill I 'TeCt from ihrm. Th.c delicious

ploy.

But. to proceed regularly in our Hirtory of tiic ?^t:tlc.

menfs of tins Company. .Alonj.; theCoall of (ercm.inJt!,

there were formeily fev.ral VImxs along the Co,i(l to ths
Northward, whicli had I.urcl^f,i>iV.iHotKi (criKd in tiicm,

r,

I-'tuiti that the Ccur.try al-oords with, are a great ) 'dp but arc now neglertcd and unftr(p.iented. Tlierc wcreal-

in tl'is Ixircm.ty •, nor arc they wanting to theif.lelvc. in fj (> nie Places fariher up file Country, where the £v.;v!i

.other Reffxtts, !L:h:ng« and wet Goneys bring often ap- a-.d I^uld' fettled ; but the Raiahs who poll fled tlic ad-

ily'd with .'^Oiccfi to t!>c Relict of the panting. Itfeldoin jacent Countries giving grfat Inn rruption to J ..ide, by

alls above foui or fivellour^in a I'^ay, when the .^ea- their jin|Ull and unreatonablc ImiHjUtion^, oh!!.;ed them
Brre7t coming on, the Town feeiri to be new \iorn The to witlidraw thtir lavatories. That of Shitu^itnunt wjs
Goveinor. during the hot Windi, retires to the Compi- the laft tiiry tjuittcd, ani, about threefi-oie Year"^ apn, was

ny's new (ianien for Refrrfhment, which he has made a ellecm:d the moll t!our:lhing Colony the /.«;-':;- h.iJ in

very ilch^hiful Place of a batren one. Irs coft!) (]airs all A;./.'j -, but now their Moufe is defcrtiJ, and the

!ovely Bcwfing grrrns, !• acious Walks, Teal pmd, and /)»;./, \. ho remained Ix hind them, arc ptepunn;^ tn take

Curiofities, prefcrvcd in feveral llivifions, are worthy lolic the fame Comic. It is ikk j great many Ye.irs ago fincc

admirrd. Lemon, and Gr-iix-s grow ttiere v but lo much the Mogul's Viceroy, U()on this C.o.ill, ofilred the tioecr-

Tains is nerrffjty to bring either to .Matvirity, th-at a Bur.c'i

< f one, or a fingle Fniit of the other, will iland i:s Ow;ur
in five Shillings before it is rij*.

The Governor feklom g'x-s abroad with Iris than three

or fourfcoic irifons armed, bcfides Ins F.nghjh Guards to

nnr of l-'ort .V. Cccr^e, to make h:m a Prelent ot thr

Mands of Diu, and the Inhabitan;:. were well inclincl

tl'.erc'.Oi but ti-.;- Governor delayed taking PolTellion i)

long, that Iwth t!>e Viceroy and the People ch.ingnl their

Minds i and when lie would have erected a I-adlory, or a

Fort there, they v.ouid not |>crni;i it.

Next to Mat(ku!ipjtam is Ni:rf:pire, where t',- F.ni'.i^

aoer.d i \n\ : I !e has two I'nion-Flagj carr.cd brfore him,

and Country MufKk, enough to fnghsrn a Stranger into

B:Iicf the Men were maj. Two Dubaflies attend to ccjI had a Fai'lory lot long Cloth, for the Ufc of ihi.r I'.wtory

Iiim with l-"an', and drive away the M.es, ti at nt!.erw;!'e of M,::J.u.';/::!.im, when t';<,cy manuraclurrd Ch;!it4 lir-re.

would nx't-ti lorn. He is .t M^n of great Power, tc- It a!fo alfords go >d Fcakl iinbcr foi Budding, and has .i

fpclcd as a Prince by tlH-Rjjahsof theCountrv •. and is, m
every Rcf;-cft, as g^v, five that the;!: are for thcmfelves,

thi» ius M.iftcr». When a Perfon of N^te dies, the Fu-

neral is folemniAed with the grcatcll NJagnifieencc. The
Govcrncr. Ccumil, and Gentlemen of the Town attend,

nor are the Fair-Sex w.:ntingin thnrduty to thnr dcceaf-

fd Couritrymen : Tl»e Fx cutoi% are liberal in ill Rcfp^'fls

to cx'irr's a jull Conrrrn for their Tiiend i when:e the Ce-

remony IS perform«l with all that is ncce(r.iiy for the In-

le: men! of a ChnOMn. The Burj ing Plate is at the fur-

ther tnd i.-f the Black Town, adorned v.ith many iVitrly

Tntnhs in Honour of th- Dcfunfl i fome with hifiy

Sj Tcs -.oval into il.flcicnt lancic'., after the //;.?;./» Man-
r.-r ()the;'.. i;i a lower 'sphere, gravely cxprefs the Me-
rit of ti.e Pcrlon I^t whofc fake they were ereflcd, and

fine deep River, but a dangerou. Mar, winch n akrs ;t lit-

tle frer,ueu:ed. And paHing round Cctranx'' Volnt, a

little up Cjrraif'ti Bay, i* .%frrf«», that h.is tlie IkiiffV

of a large deeji River, that penetrate:, far up into th;

Contimnt. It has a Bar, Soft at the Bottom, and thrc;'

and an half l-"aihoms on it at I li:;h- Water. I L-re tl;* lieil

and finell long Cloth is made ilut InJia allotdi, uA n
fohl cheap ; but the inland Countrie'. lying near the Kiv^-r,

arc in the I Ian. is of fcvrral Rajahs ; and each being Sove-

reign in hi5 own Ihuil IX.minu.ns, lays Inch ln[>ofi-

tions and Kxa'lions o.i the Lloih that conies down the Hi

ver, that thev ruin th :! iKixlicial Trade of .h^travi, Jn 1

tpakc it lif.ic frctjucnted. In .hna i;oS, 'the /
.<-V*

fioin rizttj;afj:,:m I. ttl.d (here ; but whether the Factory

was ftirvcd for want of Money, «ir whether the conlliru-

»:\ in jrn^i-il have the n-.oft curio-s WctkmanfliijJ in cnt and loiilluuied t.!iief»of the FaLloricjdififtreed alvwr

/fj..: bltc-Aidoa them. dividing t!ir Bnr's ^km, I know not ; but tie laa <iy

Miifl of the Powder exprrded in thr Girrifon is made was loon witlitirawn, a:„l the Projrt^ !oll.

t :. the Iflmd, about a f-uinfhot from tlie Town. It has Coatli.i;^ along .'•lioic, there are rcver.il linle l'orr< fv-

...*t the I urcc tf that vJ.v.ih onr.is from Ix^iitmi, for no tween Xtalitu.'ifji.im and I i.:.i^,ifalati, befni.-* Surjiptrc

t,'.\ -r Realign than nit i».ell i;n.oip<iraii:ig the Ingredients, and Jn^^tiran, but ll'ahcv is tiic mod not<d, for it pro

They hivciKr fmefl Salt Pctre, and Brimilone, with gooti du(.e> Rice for b.xportation, befides lonu-Chuh, but it is

ChaisOj!. wh.ch ought to make the Ix-ft Powder; but for not frequented by h.urcf(in<; and thcrcf'orf I proceed to

wi::tof C.'fu! Manayr^ and p/ioij Contnv.infcs, th-!.: /'.•jc^cf/'i././w, a lorntied I- iftoiy bi loiigi; i- to the A.f?/';'^

.And, in truth, the Com- It is rtf-.ul.uly fortified witli four littic B.ill^o.ii, and has! xtclle-.c-. are of nj FllVa
jA .' i.i f;;,i'r Cif''. of t!.-- like Naturr, .ire very much

Fhcrc is (ijt an h.n^hflj Caqx-nUir.nn,:ra th'T.felvei.

alxnit eifjiticn Guns niountnl in it. If has ih Adv.ni'.
H',.'

ot a River, but a dangtrou^ liar to p:irs over Ixfore \»e

Pet into it. 'J'he Country aliout allords Cofton-Cloth;

Ixith toarir and tine, and the Ix (I |)un-.is, or lliipf-d Mitl-

itr, .'^mith, Jouitr, or o'lher /'.I'iriicr in the City, who
l;r iwv half hu Trade i svh'nce thry are ob!ig-d to black

l-Vllows for w!at they haveOccalion for in th*fe Trades-, !ini in hdia, but the I-'.uiory is tjcucrally heart lick i'^'

r.or i» th;r-; fo n.uch V, one hihopof any tOrt in the Lngltjl) w..n[ of Money to rcfrcfh ic.

a li
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Cli.ip. II. l>t'tii:ccN ii.ij I.'ibuhiici/jtscf GxQ:it-V>\''\t\\hf ^c.

In /Ih»o i70(), the Faflory drew a War on themfclv-s

from the Nalx)l) of C.l'i'kacu! ; for one Mr. >tmcon IL.!-

isml; wiin h.id been Chief M I'lizngtrntttiii, h.i I hov-

riiwed ronfiderable ."iimis of the Nabob, .iiu! .illixod tlic

Company's Seals to the Konds he gave for liiem. Mr.

//f.', cm/- dying, the Nabob deinanJetl his Money from t!vj

|iiri:edin>; Chief, who would not pay hini, aIl"Jging t.'iac

Il,!icml> had borrowed it (or iiis own private Ule, and ii .t

for theC'impany'>, aiul that he nuii'l j;;'t I'.iynii-nt out cf

Uc!comb\ private 1' llatc, it there was enougii tound to p.iy

thi- Debt, otherwil'e he might get his Money from liiir.c

inland K.ijahs, wliu flood indebted to lloL^m/), by his

Books of Accounts, in a <;reater Sum than would pay his

Principal .md Interell ; ami that he bein;; t!ie Mogul's Ge-

neral, could comjtel tl.ofe Kaj.ilis to pay their ju(l Debts,

which they would ir..ik-; over to Ijim ; but the N'aboli, not

r.ning to enter into a War with his Countrymen on futh .i

Toundation, lent Agents to acipiaint the (iovernor anil

Council of Fort .*>/. Gcorgt with his .Aft'urs at I iz,!;:^ap,i-

tr.m; they proved de.if to all the .Agents I'mpolirions

and Arguments, and hanlly treated hnn civilly ; lb he

ttr- 1 back 1(1 'is M.ilKr with tlie Account ot hi. b.'d Suc-

cors-, upon which the Nabol> came to a (i.irden, about

hilf a l^e.igue from /V.,.;^,(J/',;/.(.«, acconip.mied with 500
ll'irfo, and j v '-' Foot, to demand his Nloney.

I, fays Cap'.:-.iii f/.imiL'on, being acc:den;ally there in .1

fnull /'.</r/>-built Ship that I hail b()Ui;lu from the I'rtHih

on my Credit at I-'ort St. (ico'rr; and t!ie Kaitory beinu

lilt ill mann'd, Mr. I/iJiifrs, who was th-n Chirf, ard

my I-ii'-nd, \i> fired the AITiilance of my ,\inr> and Coun-

r:l in that Juncture of .'MTairs, which I very fteclv gave

hi:n; and being afked in Council what 1 thouglit about

th'- .AHair, 1 nvlviled h :. and his Council toconijiuund tiie

M ittcr as well as rh > could, and f];in out Time, tliat wc
rr.ijlit iKttci- torti!)- the .Avciuie»to ilie i-'aciory. My .Ad-

vice of compounding the Matter w.is r-JecKd, but the

otlicr I'arc was fullowcd •, lb, with feven £ iitfe,)'is tliac

belonged to the Factory, and twelve that wi-ie witli irn-,

and tw-nty 'I'ojiales, and two hundred Natives, niofl of

them I-'i fliers, thar lived under tlie Comp.iiiy's i'roirction,

we fortified lome Rixks liiat tlie Fc.en'y weie o.Ji; ed to

pfj withui Pillul-Shot of, if they had a ii.iiid to attack

We threw up P.read works Ix^tween the Rocks, and

nitxircd iry Ship within I'lllol Shot of the "^l.ore, .-.nd had

fight MinionCiuni to Uour the Siiids, if thejr hid at-

tempted to come tlut Way -, and for llx Weeks we conti-

nued on ourtiuard, and were often a! limed in the Nighr,

but finding us alwaV' re.idy to receive tliem, they did not

think it proper to fctjc an I'.ntry into t!i" rown. I hid

i!ir Honour to command all the Out-guards, and the

Chief with eight Avr(;/'e.;w. and twenty I'.l.uk?, kept the

lirt. Tluis we toiiiiiuud in peri'ctual Watching and

Alarms, till K inlorceMunis ar:ivid from loit .SV. (,V^/_^v,

I'ld then I Kit them, .md jrcceeded on a N'oy.ige to /V;k.

H'lth I'artie-. bring very huly, one llriving to get his Mo-
nry by ConipulCion, and tlie other to lave the Company's

Money oil any 'I'erms, right or wrong. 'liie War being

drawn to a greater I .cngth than was imagined at liifl, and

Charges riling higher than was cxpedeil, iin limd them to

make all up amicably, which wa. at hill eifet't-d bv the

Company's [uying near the Sum that was at firll de-

mat^lk•d.

I'lie N.il)ob, wl'.of- Name wis I'lnah Ca-xn, would

hear of no I'e.ice wiihoiit the Cotnpany's Menhant, wlio

WIS a CfMt'Ki', called ^itiiifii, and a Siibjed of the Mogul

.who was v ry active in the War, in encoiir.iging the

lown's-pcople to difend themlelves an^l the Company's

I'lterclls, and who alio had wiov to i,>me neiglilxiuring

Kaiahs 10 enibioi! the Nabob'i A Hairs in his .Abfence. m
orilrr to divert him from purfuin;' his flemands on / •.-.>

l^paiam, (hould be deliveied up 10 him, which at I dl he

W.IS, and was put to a veiy cnit I IVaili. lie w is l< t in

ihe hot Icon hing Sun ihree \">.\\ , with his i lands talleiied

10 a Stake over his Head, and one of his l.-gs tied up

till his Heel touihed Ins Huitock, an I in the Nii'.ht put

into a Dungeon, with lome venomous Snakes to Ivar him

tompany , and thi-^ was reivif'-d tiM dv thiid Night he

Milcd lui mitctable 1 ,ile. Hut the Company's Merchant'-,
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for the future, will be careful how they crpoufe tlie Com-
pany's Intcrelt again. There v/as one Hniiy, a Keiruir
trom Fort St, George, on Ionic Dilcontent deferted tiiu

t iimpany's Service, and enfied info tlic Nabob's ; buc
falling into an .Ambulli. was taken I'ri loner by our Men, .ind

was lint to Fort .*>/. George, where, for his Dell-rtion, he
was tlelervedly wliijiped out of tlii.; World into the next,

and there I leave liim.

After the War w is cn-Jed, and all was r|uiet, tFie Nabob
returned to (J.ickac-il, but could neither forgjt nor for::ivc

hi. Trc-tment at I-'ort Si. Gccr'^c and l''!zi:;\ip,itam; but
finding by i'orce he could not get the Fadory into his own
Hands, without a great Lois of M-.'n and iVIoney, he had
Kecourfe to Stratagem, for furpriling it : I le came into the

Town one Diy with one I lundred 1 lorle, and liiire Foot,

without .uKifmg, of his coming, aswasulual, atthc'lown-

gate, and betore the Cldef couI-,1 liiive Notue, he was goc
into the Factory, with twenty or thirty of l-.is .Attendants.

The Alarm iK-ing given a ri folute bold young Cjentlem.in, n

i-'ai'^or in the Compan; 's Service, call"l Mr Riihard

IfiirJcii, c.ime running tiiv/n Stairs with his Fuzee in hi?

I lan-l, and Hayor.et fcrued on its MiK'/.el, and preiln'ing

it to tile N.d);j':.'s Brcall, t ikl iii;;', in tie (iV7;;s:e l.anguagt;

(which he was Miller of,; that if any of his .\ttendants

offered the lealt Incivility, his Fife fliould anfwer for it.

I'he Naholi w.:s finprifingly al'oniflKd at the Kelblution

and Bravery of the young C]enr!eman, and fat dosvn to

conlidn' a little, Mr. H.^rden keeping t!-,e Mu/.zel of his

Piece llill at his Breall, and on-- of the Nalvih's S -rvants

(landing all the wliile behind Mr ILir.Irn with a Hagger's-

J'oint dole to his Bad: -, lo they h id a Conference of half

an Hour long in the above-mentioned I'c-lhire, p.v.d then

the Nabob fiought fit to be gone again, lull of Wonder
a.id Xdmuaiion at fo daring a Cour.ige.

The iirxt K'ngijom to (c'.conda, in which the Places wc
ha\e been latl Ip^-aking of lie, isti.at'.if 0. /.v.; •, and pro-

ceeding ahing its Coail, we come to I'le Mouth of tiie Ri-

vi r of lidHajorc, w 'icre there is a very dangerous B.ir,-

lifTlcicntly noted for the many Wrecks and Fofles made
by it. K'twe-,n Canjwui and Biil/jfcre Rivers there is

one cor.'inued {'.'.nOy liay, where prodigi-ms .Numbers of

Sea d'ortoiles r fort, to lay tiieir Fggs, ami averydelici-

ous hifl'., called the I'ampiee, lome in Shells, and are fold

f.ir Two|ence a hundred -,
two of them are IbfTieient to

liine a moderate Man. The Town of /'..•/.'. yrve is but

four Miles tVom the Sea by I .and, but by the K.ver twenty.

The Country is fruitful to Admiration, producing Rice,

Wh'Mt, Ciram, Fioi", Callivances, ll-veral forts ot Piilje,

.'/'.• '.'/J, Cummin, Coriander, and Carrav.ay. Seeds, To-
bacco, Butter, Oil, and He-'s-W ax. 'Fheir .MmufaC'.iirii

are of Cotton in '^nni^, Cille-;, Dimities, .Mulmuls, Siik,

and Silk and Cotton Uomals, (uirr.dis, and Fungies;

and of fhf>a (a fort of tough Grafs) tl.ey make (jing-

hams, l'inalco'5, anil leveral otherGoo Is for I'.xpoita'ioii.

Fl,(" /.'r^.'i/.i, l-'rf»jl>, and D'tlb, have their relpertive;

Fadori'-s here -, but at (Melent are of little Conlxl.-ration ;

though, in former Titiies, b.-fore the N.»vi;:itionof Ihc^Hy

River was eiiltiv.ited, they wne the bead 1
'.iclories of the

Gulpli of l]:ni<d.

The Town of BaUnfore diive-. a pretty good Trade to

rhf .M.:.'.i::f'. Thole Illiti Is liive no Rice or other ( train

cif tlinr own I'roducl ; lo that Baii/ifofi' I'upplies ihem

with all N -i ellaries they w.int ; and in Return bring Cow-
ries am! Caver, for the Srrvice of Shipping Tlu^S-a-

lliDreof P:tl/aj(!it being very lo.v, and the Depths of tlie

Water very gradual from tlie Strand, make the Ship-, in

B,il!iil re Road keep at a good Dillance from the .Shore
j

for in four or live l-"athoms they ride three I .eauues oil'.

From .-Ipri! to <),li:!'(r is the Sfai"on for ShipiMiig to ijume

into the Bay of l<t-n,;,il -,
I'llots lie le.idy at P...'L/^f u>

carry them up the River llu^hh, whiJi is a liiiall Branch

of the famous fiir'/ifcj. Ihe /i;<)-r,/>/,('i Companies Ixdore-

me'uioned, keep tlu-irs always 111 i'ay ; but when none uf

their own Shipping is there, their I'llots have the FibiMty

ro lerve other Ships, vdiich isnofmall Advair.ig,- to them.

I'he Sides of the River aie over grown with Hullie;,

which give Shelter ro many tierce and iroubleli):iie Ivgeij,

which do much Mikhief. A good Auiluu t i\s, he knriV

,\n Ei^hjLman ih.it wai> in the bhip'-.boat lad mi with ('le'li

Wa.er,

I
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Watf r, lying ii^ the River, waiting the Tiilf fn carry liff

over the Bar, .iiui this Man hail the Ciiriulity tci flrp

aitiorr, an.! bci ^; a Imlc Way lioin ihe Hoat, haii a Call

to calc himldt, and liad no liKJncr piii himlclt' in a Pol-

turr, near tlic BuiiK>. but out leapni 4 I y^;rr, ami «au(;lit

both lu^Buttutks in itis Mouth, ami ^va^ tor carrying him
away \ hi.t one ot the Seanirn in 'lir Boat leein^ the 1 rage

-

dy, took up a Miiil;et, anil ('laitii alhillrt in the I'yger's

Hea.i, wh:!c t;:e Man wa-.in huMiimh hel|'lcr«. lltr I'y-

ger inimtvlMtcly let hiiiHall, aiul Ikolketl into the Uudirs,

und the woumlrvl Man was tarrietl on l>jatil his Sliip, where

thcSryron made i ivrtVet Cure of tlic Woumlj.

r.'f.v liCS on the Banks ui a River, ('u|i|v)lcd to W \

Branch ot the C.i»j^(s, ,il>oiit live I.eajjucs Iroin that ot"

Pji.'ttj'arr , formerly it \*.is a Plate ot Itaile, and was
honoured with the l-n^-'jb anil DniJi l-aiflories. The
Ccvmtry pnxiuces the lame Loiiinuxiitirs that Rjl/aj'cte

dors. At prelent it 1$ reduced to Bej^ary, by the l-'ac-

tories rrmoving toZ/iij'iV., and r<; '.<.»//.», ilie Mrr^hanu
being all gone. It is now inhabitcii by l-'i(brrs, as are al-

io .luf^c'.-.t, and KiJiure, two neighbourmf; lilamls on the

WelMidc the Mouih ot the (iuHxtj. Tlielc lllands alxnind

ilfo m tame .* wine, where tin y are CoM vety iheap. There
arc near liiele Klandi dangcious Sand-banks, that are Iwth
nu.T.rrous and larjie, and make the Navigation out and
into Iiu^t;y River lH)ch troul)le!,(n)c and ilannriuiis j and
alter we pal's tliele IllamU, in R"in|; up the Kivcr, tlic

Chani.rl tor Siiipjung i< on the I'all lilc, and leveral

Creeks run fiom the Channel among a great nunil>er of
Iilancis, formed by dit?c;cnt Cham. c-!» of thed.MVJ, two
of which arc iro:e remarkable than tSe rrll, -.n. Ctxis

artd Sj^ar IHaods, whtrc great Ships arc oMipcd to aii-

c'or, to take m Part of their C'arj>or», loaulc leveral

i'iaccs in ti»e River ate t)o ihalluw f(;r Im li Ships to pals

over, w"-.r;i tlicir wiiolc C'ar^ix'* are alviaid.

1 J'crr arc no Inhabitants on thoic Illindi, for they are

fo pellercd with Typ.erj, tlut there could Ik? no Security

for luiman Creatircs to d**r;| on thrm \ nay, it it even
tiangerous to Und on them, or tor Buns 10 amhor near

themi for in the Ni;;!.i they have (wani to Boats a: An-
ei'.cr, and carried Vlen oia of then* , vit among ilr- Tw-
gant, the Ifuiid S^gar is ai:cuiinicil holy, and gu.it Num-
bers uf Jtugtis go yearly thither irt ilir Months of A'e-

'.rmkcr ;rJ Pr.rmkr, to wuiftiip and walh 1:1 Salt water,

who many ot ihem tall Sacriliccs to the hungry Tygers.
Tfu: firit laic AnJionngplace in tlic Kivir, is oil the

Mouth of a River alxjve ^.-'i'lj/-, commoni) known by the
Name of Rogue K.vcr, »hu li haa this Appellation irom
Ju.T.e Bantl.tti I'lriurur^i, who were J iJlowcfs of Sultan
Sujah, when Kmir Jtmal, /luremfi-'y (jefwral, drove the

iintortunatc Piince out 01 his Province ul Hfi^^l. Kor
iholc Icrik^utze having no way to luixil) aiicr ihi ir Mal'-

tcr'i l-iight to the Kingdom of ,//•»</,<«, Uiook them-
Iclves to I'lracy among the UlaiuK, at the Mouth of
iiK CaHgej, and that River lusmg C'omMuinu ttion with
all the Channels Iron Aan£am to the Wcliwaid trom thi*

Kivcr, they uied to tally out and lomnm LVpicdationiori
llioie that tra(!id on tlie Riv. r llfx^'y-

About five i eaguch farther tuxiii il>e Weft fide of tlic

Riser 01 lIu^Lii, II ar.oilttr Braiu h of \h<- (,,inj^ti, i ailed
<>.i>f^j

i 11 is bioadrr than that o( /li-xlur, but iiiu< li flul-

lowcr, ai.d more incuinl)freil wiih Saml banks. A little lie-

low the Moutii ot It. t!ie Datift have a thalthtd I louie,

but tor what Rcalor.s i!vey kept a 1 louie lliefc wr are m
the dark. Along t!ie River of llnghh, their are many
(null VillagLS ard 1-arms in!frl|iciled with (hole large
Plains, but the llrlt ot any Note on the River (idc is (,•/-

<«.Vj, a Market town tor Corn, loailc Cloth, Butter a..

d

Oi!, with other Producuoi.sot the Counity. Alxive it i»

i]\t Ditt.b Banks Hall, a Place where their Ships ride
when they ia:..«jt gel tanh-f up toi ihr too issilt Currents
of tit- Rivcr.

C.uLuLi liis a large deep Riv.t that run', to i!>r I'.aft-

ward, and In has juanfiir^^o, and <.n |I.l WrlMule .'here

is a River liiat luiu by the Batk ot Uuf^lty tllaiul, which
leads up to Ma^/d/jir, faiuoin lor ni.iiiulaCluring Cotton-
cloth, ar.d iilk Nonuals, or Handkenliirin 'fl«//«(i</r,

and /r(/;<(w;, 01 C,ff/tf/, and CW#/i/, are all on that Ri-
vcr, which ptoducc the tiiealelt C^iai.titicsol ih; Uftbu-

gars in liing.xl. We arc now ariivcd .u t!u" (rrcnrifKSct-

iViiicnt the Company have on tliis C ojll, wJii^U i^ /{./
H'lLiam; but having alrculy pjvcn a lai,;c Account of
this 1'l.icc, and of lucli others as are uf any Nore m it-

Ncii;hbourliood, we will proceed. Ti.c Kiiigilom of i),j.

(ti n the firft on the l-'.artcrn lidc of the Guh^o, next to
that lies the Kingdom of Jnu.vi, then the Kino,!,!,,, „f
.ha, svhich is nc.\t to fhit of /V/»; on ail whidi ( o.ilh

we hive Ionic, but very Iittk- I'radc , i.nd as to the Ifiands

along the Coall, though well enough litu.ited lor Cuin-
mcrcc, yet, as tin y are uninhabited, ilicy do not dclcrvc

or rccpiire our Notice.

1 he next Place on the Continent to tlic Soi;ihuard is

M(rjef, a Town Ixlongiiig to the King of !<i,im, li;u.'.tcd

on tiie Banks ot the River of I',i>t<U(rin^ ')'"'? w:!hi,'i a
great Number of fmall uninliahitetllil.iniis. Ihellai-
iKHir i'i fate, and the Country pioJuies Ritv", Ti;iilier fjr

Building, Tin, l.lepl-.ants Teeth, andy\ga!c -AiMd. Intor-

nier 'I'lmcs, a good Numlx'rof / w^.W' free Merchants wt;c
Icttl.d at Mrjtf, and drove a gi>.)d Trade, livin" ui-„kr

a mild irdulgent CJovcrnmciu , hut the old E.:ilh.:..t

Company envsing their I lappind's, by an arbitrary (.imi-

mand, ordered ti.cm to have tliir In.iullry, and rep.iir to

lori St. Cicrge, or to Icrvc them, and tliteatcnci tiie

King of itam with a Seawar, it' he did not dt-livu thu.ir

l.n^iijh up, or force them out of hisCou.itry, and 111 ./«

no i6v<7, lent one Captain H'd.on, in a tinall Shipi.iijcvl

C.curfa'iy to M;r:re widi tl. it Meilage ; Ik- Ivhavcd iiniicit

very i.".lu!c!-.tly to ti-.ctjovcrnment, and killed lon;c5/j«-

(je wiwHiut any jutl Caule. Due Night, wlun n':'.diK

was a'bore, the Siam<jt tliinkin;:; to do thcnillhci Juftico

on hill), got a Company together, defigning to leize or

kill the Xggrellur; but /V'c./rw h.;'.ing Notice of tK'-i;

nclign, iiuJe I'.is hlcajw on board his Ship, an.l die Si-

iimat mining liim, tho' v;ry natr.jivly, vciueJ t'lnrRjj^e

on all the Lnghjh they could lind i tlic jnxir N'lwtitr.s lic-

ing only {'uaided by ilu-ir Innocence, dul not lo muih as

arm thcmUUes to withftaiHl t!ic Fury uf tlic enrjj;cd Mub,
I'll that Icveiity fi.x were rr..ilTacrcd, and liard'y twenrv ci-

iap:d on board ct the C;ii;7ii<r\ •, lucIi waj the tr..-;i.,l

CiJi.lcqucnce of or.c Man's Inl'olcnce.

Httore that tatal Time, the t'.njulj were f i beloved, ai;J

favoured at the Court of iiam, that they had Places of

I'rull coni'crrevt uj)on tliem, botU in civil an.l miliary

Branclicsot thcCiovirmr.ciu. Mr. .i..m«<i7VAc;,v was niiidc

^ ia'j.l^andiUir, or Cullonviii..rtcr at Moj^: and T,ih:„oih,

and Captain // ;,..•.„.•« was .\dmiial of the )^\v:\\ Na\yj
but the ttouhicliimc Company, and a great Revolution

that happened in the State ot S:am, made I'uir.e repair to

lot >V. Gtsrgc, others to licr^al, and others to AUtn.
Since t'lat Time, Things arc (juitc .•»!ti red, and il'c Af-

fairs of the Company being thoroughly lettled, ail 1 hiiii;H

arc carried on with the utm<.i!l Regulaiity, lo that tli,i'Ji;h

It lias not brei) tuiind necrll'jry to cil ibiilli new J aii>Jiics,

or to Itttle Colonies along tlieCoatls, wIik h would u'f.ilii-

biy have alarmed otlur Nations, s^iihout contributing

much to the Service of our own 1 yet tlic Coinm!;r(.e of the

whole Ciulph, fn)m the M(;uth of the Cij>t;;a, to tlie ve-

ry I'xtremity of the I'eainUilaof A.'i/wcj, isprT)p'.-:iy prn-

viiicd lor, by whiih Means tiie Company reaps rite Piiii.t,

or at Icall a rcalonab'e Part of the I'rotit ot the pri.ari>

'1 ladc thither, without being put to any unncccll'iry i^.v-

l^nce. As to our F.ietoncs on the llland of Um-uni, thrv

are now io numerous, that ir ivcoriiiived we enjoy the Ivit

P..rt of the 1 raii'.ek winch that rich liland adin'ds. Our
lactones il-.erciii Jtn- Mulo, /Linr.!, Ca.iowi, lifi-.ti!'-.,

MarUrcugb iiri, ul which we have (|H.kcn largely b;-

lore, and SiiJfi'.ir, of whuh wc have alio i iLcn Nonce.
lti»true,thatthcZJ«i/(^, l>eingMa!ler^o( the neighbour-

ing Idand o\ ja.rt, have found Means Iro-n iheiici to fuc

tl111nlelvesujK.11 I'artot il:i lilaii.l, and it is laid, they are

I
'illelsM ot a gold Mine, whuh tin ) wuik, but tonogreaf

Advantage, at ieall to the Company. On ili.s Uccalion. I

'annot help taking Notice, th.it the Condui.t of our /:«//-

hJij Coriii>any is to the foil «•, commciulable in their not en-

tieavoiiiingtotollow tins hxample, liner I am latmicd, that

Commerce is a much more valuable Ihingthaii Miircsnf
<iold, elix-rially in the Hands nt a Comjuny. B-i auii':

tliij may Icem a i'aradvx, I iliud. I (lull not ni,'

i f|-c;,d
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pnid cither my own or the Rc.'i!cr's 'lime, hycndeavour-

I .; to ex,)laiii It l lit re is certainly no Country in the

;,' wiiich abound lo lUntituliv in dold as this liland

(,; Sumni'i, il we exiept CV'/fld and y.i/'.i'), and that Me-
tliid mult certainly be the bed, hy iwhich ni^'ft of this

pictioiis Mital can be obtained. But tlit cftablilhing by

I , icr any Sttleiiieiit': in that •'.'oDntry, is not like to prove

tiir ii'oll rll. ctud Means, for m,ii.v ueafiiis, for, in the

l:\\ I'iace, tile Natl v(s will not iMirk t'x Mines tor thcni-

|t Ai s, .ind coiiCiiK ring it as .in mtoU rabh Slavery to work
tieni icr othrr<, have an unconquerable .\V( rfion t. r lui h

as woi.ld put tiiem on I'uch l.ahouisi lo that from the

"J I le this iNlet.'.'.il is tried, there is an I ntl of all tree lor-
n-ip Midence with the I'eopio nf this Country

1,1 ihe next 'la' e. the \linesare tar from yielding in any

I'riportion to wiiat iseXjiedh-d fiointluni, the Keal'in

vl winch is not hirit t I didrrn i f 1 all the N atioj.s (,ii

tiiat extenfivc Ifliiid, b-inj' eni,4o\d in pii.kinf4 cut of

the ^aiids and I. Iiaiincis ot tie kinks, ii.. li 1 /oid as is

ti.ncd ii.to t!ieni by the Torrents, fh it pal,s tlu"i,(;h ihc

Miiif<, the Qi.aniity i.f Metal obi„intd by the In lulhv of

(..ih Multitude*, all working tor iiieir oun H nil-, nuilt

c',cft.l, in a tranlceiidant Dej^rce, what is iliu out of a

t.'.j^le Mine, undi r the nilcouragemeius Niore ireiitii n-

td. licveral Colonies therefore, in dllferciit I'arts ol th.is

li'iand, the gentle L'laj^cot the Inhalntaius, an.i the hnng
i:,i O.nm to cciifunie and ellre.n Eurspcan (. o nmiHlities,

is the tru-, fafe and certain Means of acquiiin^ jx acea'dy,

a; d h\ iheir o\Mi Conferit, tin- Gold that is tlui^ Leathered ;

a;id ilule three leveral Advantages aiilc troin the i'lotced-

1..^ ill this Way.
1 irtl, the vai\ I la/ud of maintaining an abflilute Power

ever a nunierous Na ion with allandlidot .Men, is avuid-

e !, S.iondiv, an Iiitercourl'e is elfablillied, by whah not

L:ily a vjII Quaiititv of ti' Id is returned to wop, j bit,

which is a thin^ ot no leriConlequer.ee. i' is returned not

by the l.iliour ot Indian .Si.ives, tii.t tor CJoi ds aiui .Vl.i-

luilaxiures belongia^ to, or wrou^lit among MuiUivts

'J hirdly, by this Meai:s a great (^lai tity of -hipping is

e:r.pl.iyrd 1 whereas the ro(TtlV..iii ot Cold or silver-

Mines requires only a tew .Ship-:, an-.l as it is acquired by

Tyranny abroad, fo I'uch a Kctuin of tiiis \N e.ilth (m\ oniy

lerv. to promote Idlcncfs and Luxns at home I- torn all

>»h c!i Conl'ideiations, I conceive the I'liiiit I fiill l.iid

duwii t i be fully eftablifhed, nz. tliat the I' licy ot ...r

I ijt InJi.i Lo:n\uny, efjiccially if confidered in a national

l.i^ht, is much preferable to that of the Dutii; and I

n ike no (jueniun, that the ! xi)criencc of future I im'

s

Will ibii-.dantly juHif'y this Ohiervation, W'ehad forir.eity

.'^ tilenicnts on the Coalls of Cochin C.hixa, and in t!ie

Kingdom of Jetjuin, which have been (ince withdrass-i
;

but we h.ve llill an occanoiial Trade there, and elpecially

in the lall-n-entioned Kingdom.

As to our 1 rade to the Kallward loCbina and the ,\f.i-

»ri7dj, I hive not iTiixfi to fay of it here 'Ihefoimer is

fj will k.uiwn in evrry Kel'ix-,!, that tliere is 1.0 Nr-ed of

lUeoini' uiKiii iti and, as tor t'le latter, tliere is lo little

ran be laid with <.eitainty, t!;at lean liarce pri!i,adr my-

ftlt to .1 eddlc with it at all iloA-ever, lor tlie lake of

Meth d, and that I may not feeni to conclude this Matter

ahr.ijitly, 1 (hall jiill touch upon both. As to tlie f.^w/i.i

'i'rai'.e, it has been found by T x,irripiice, tl.at we miiiagr it

a« »i il, or l^rtt'-r, ilCtinlon th.ii we did to'merly .it .imoyir,

«he:i sse had a la'huy in the Ifland ol (.bu wi. To I'.iy

I '• Iruth, the AlLiiisof our Conipanv were in fopo(,il a

(Viiiition thirty Years i.g >, that we bid fur f. r monupo

1./. !ig this Trade ; but the tiij^h Duties laid upon Vrx^ .m\

c-iher Cb ntft Commoihties, defeated our InduOry .ihioul,

and (>a'.'e laicourat^ement to the perincinus I'ractice ot

Siimi.',>ling, which, in a very (1) rt time, pur our I rade

in Lbm^i alnioO on a ! .: v I with that of ottier Nations -,

but, ^K-iliaps, by a right Manigint- or, viJ a ilueKeyard

Ih' wn by theCoiveinmc.it ! i the lutciv^^ll ol toe Company,

1 h.ngs iiiiybe fet riglit again.

.As totlie .\f,t.-!u.'a Trade, the i'rfmh fay, that we carry

on a conlideralile I'art of i( under /r-;/' Colours -, but I mi.ll

t inlels, I believe there is no good Autliority for t'.'s,

fh' u;h It is veiy hijilily probable flat lomcthing ot this

lull may be dune under Mnorif;, or rather under I'oriu-

gufzei olours; for the 5/)rtma»-J.f, contrary to their Cuftonl
in all their other Colonies, have laid open this Trade to

all Nations, the E'.g/i/h and Vuub only excepted, which
i* xception by rhe Govcrnmert is of no g cat Confequencc,
where it is the Interelt ot their Subjefts, .is well as ours, to

break through it. I.ut, with rd'pedl to Jt'pon, which lies ftill

farther to the T' all, we have, as I have dready (hewM at large,

loll all Corretpondence therewith, and whatever Commta-
dities of that Country .ire brought into ours, we derive from
our Trade wit'. theC/vn'/eand Duti'.'

Thus, according to tiie cie^rell 1 ,i;iht5 that I have been

able to ohrain, 1 have perfoimed niy | njmifp and given
the belf Account that was in my I'o'.' n .t "rdy ot rhe

Rife and Progrefs, but alCotheprelentSt ',- four' ommeue
to the Indn, which, 1 hope, a, 'pears t 1. e t< 1 h-r ti^ He
in a much mure llouriftiing St.i'e than rvr-, ai.d rti 1 ic

may Ih 1 continue, or rather iha: it in ;. vt imprr)vc be-

yond wh.it it has hitherto done, it 13 abloiut- ly nee (Tarv that

three I'oints fhould be iini,-erriily well iin 'Tito-d ; the

firlt IS, that this I'rade is highly beneficial to the Nation ;

thi' fecond, fh.it as 'Jhings n iw fl.iru!, it cannot ^r cf-

fe 'udly c.irried on othewile th.in by lupponinj? -r pre-

fent '. o.mpany •, and lalHy, tliat the Objeitions here -e

made, and which are IliU circular 1 amoi.g the common
reo;>le iir- filfe an'l ground le.'s ; fo that ifwcHioukl
grow carelefs enough ro hie this Trade, it will go near to

cany dl other Trade with it. W'c will luccini:lly dein';n-

ft'-atc each of thtfe Fuints, and lo conclude tins Sec-

tion

Firft, then, I am to (hew that it is a Thing advanta-

geous to this Nation, th.1t the l:,}Jt India Trade Ihould be
carried on. It we coiifider ttiis generally, there is nothi-g

eafie-, nothing more certainly to be made out tiian this \

fir have we not feen that the Hfirrjj), 'fyrt.inr, cpv/)-

// «;, Greeks, and Romans in ancient 'Times; and that tliC

feneijii, iienoeje P^r.'u^ufze and Diiicb, among the

Modems, have all rail'ed themfelves to immenfe Wei'rh,
aid to a furprifin^ Degree or naval I'ovsfr, hy being ^.^jf*

feflld ot this Trade ? What Need th n of arguing to

pertuade the People of this Country, th.it what has t n-

richrd all others molt be beneficial for th'.m, that wh it ,1 iS

bellowed th- Doioim-jn ot the S i i:i Tin—s pall and ;'re-

fent, is nee iVirv t" theoi. and rh't if n a Matter o' '.'';

Nat-., re, we .ire guided hy Lxpeneiice, 11 is Icarcc ^ .:;'-le

that we Ihould '.c miftaken Bur, to d- fcend to t'ar'icu-

lars, the Eaji h.dia Trade, 1 fpe ik in reference to this King-

d'lns has all the Marks and Cliarafters i.f Advantage that

any Trade can have.

In the firll I'lace, its \avif>.ition is very conflderable it

maintains 1 vail Nun, her ot Seaiiie: , more i deed t.i,.n

can be eafiiy computed : Ihit to place this i'liint in a ,'n>.

per light we mud, hill of all, C'lnfider tlie .Numbi r f

Ships that are anniiallv t iken '.ip hy the h jl Ind .1 . iii-

jiany ; we nnill next call to mind the Ni.nber 0' S-inn-n

continu.dly employed in the /'-i"!, in tradio'; f om I'oit

to Port 1 aovl laltly, we 11 ull rctiecf on the S'lipping cu-
pl lyed in exp Tting Ei:ft-li:di.i (I'lxls to all the iliri'er. ut

Parts of Ewepe, ai.d then we ihall have a comp-fent No-
tion id' the V'.ilue of th's I'rade in this refpect, provided

alio that we bear in mind the great Improvement that luch

long Voyages iiatur.illy ni.ike in thole who arcempl.iv d in

tliem, and tiie gre.t Conl-quences ot this to a Country,

the Power and Welfare of which depend upon a maritime

I'orre.

In the next Pl.ice, then- is nothi",^ more certain, than

thit \- e derive i great P.irtof our Wealth from thisCon-i-

merce, whiih bungs in I irge Quantities of (iold ai>(S other

intrinrii k Kulu-s immediately from the Indiii in its ordi-

nary Courle. it is no lef? evident, that private Men
make vail I'Vrtunts in the /';..'. -r, which, fooner, or l,ir-r.

they bring ho re ; .'\nd all thefe Itlites are confi quently

Ace (^lon^ t" the ^^ e.ilth ot this Kingdoni We muft

add to tl'is the Hallance tliat accrues to the Nation from

the exporting ot Ixdi.in Commodities and M.uuilachires,

which is in itlelf lo vail a thing, that it would require Vo-

lumes to explain it rhoroiigldy Hut this is not mv pre«

fi-nt lUdinels . all I aim at is, to give a genei^al Notion of

the .\dvanfages derived to us Ironi this CoMvnerce ; and,

in order theret'i, it is fulRcient that 1 put the Reader hi
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tninJ, tS.1t fScrr i<: L'xxcc a Branch of Tr.uif which we at

f ck:it riijiiy, t.ut 1' loinf wjv or niher affrctcd by our Im-

i^oruiiuiis irom iuUut, a:Ki which, conlcqurntly, muti fo

tar dcjY.'iJ ii}H>n ihcm, liner, it we had not thcic Guoti$,

We C' I.I.J not carry fhrni on.

Atiothrrgreat AJvautagr this Commerce beftows, is the

FjtiX)tUtii>ii <it our .Manufactures, t > which the Eaji- bidia

Ciiinpany are l>>unil, by thf-ir Chatters, with whicli they

not unly c'j:n( iv. but have greatly cxceeJcil what was ex-

pected iroii) the.li ; ami, i-t late ^ears er|>ecully, have

ronllaiit yiocrralii) their !• XjHiriatu'n^, to that antral I'art

of t'uile vail 4bic I tie. s whiil they biinj;lu)me are, ihictly

ar.i! pro^ieri) ijieaking, thcl'riKhue ot the Labour ami In-

duilry ol <nir i.wM Hrojlr. Bi.t. beliJes tlrs, they bring

hoMic Irvtral raw anil uii:rani.taclurei1 t.i4»<)«.ls, luch as.Silk,

anJ t.'i):f ,n, whidi are wr ivijiht up bf re, aiul v^ll (Jiian-

titusot the ni exiXJiteJ to our I'lantaacns, by winch we
(4m4i.i a girat Part ol thai \

rotiigiui.s liallance in oi.rl'a-

our whiih anlci lr>i'n that I ravie

I h-rr IS vrt another I'ci; • wliich I truft inHrt ii|xin,

wlti,.,i I* tlu- lurr.iihing us Inr lU' uwn \rN ear, w!;h i.ir^e

C^jantiiirs <;( che»(> anJ Si-a;itiiul .^twlVs, tlut nngl.t r;u-

bie ut, it our I'oor wne (>roj>eily regiJateil, and iiue Care

taNf.-i tii ex. ite an iinivcrial Spirit ut InJullry, to nuke
«nj len 1 abivu.! Vail V^; mtitics ol woullen (i>)<x1$ . F(/r

th >ii^'\ It Iv tf..e, that o-.r owp Cm'tuniption ci thu!c

Gooos !$ ut grrat C uiil-quciice to liich as arr nr.pi.ne.t in

the rn..'Khij; .A rhc::\ yrt »:th rrfprct to the N'ati.»n, it is ot

riiiCo'ilcij^.cnce at a.i* tor wlut we gam oiie by anutliT,

is no .\cceiriun ot Wealth to the I'viblirk, lor that mull

arilV fr.im wtiat we draw (roni other Nations, cither by
paying for the tj.«..i> aiu! Mi.iutactures wiuJ; we receive

ffoin fhfiii by what we e.vjort to them, or brin^'.ing over

the Biiiance in Mor.ry i
or, wh:ch is Ibll better, n luch

a^ Ae can again rxpjrt, and (o add the Freijjht and I'.-utit

ujvMi th..l'e Vioods to the Ballance by whic.'i they accr.»e. II"

tHr(e iTf nf)t cirar ar.d ronvniui^ I'rootjof the Bfiiclit re-

fultrg to us tioin tdis I raJe, it is finiply impolTible that

sse (huuid !»ave any lucli i and if ourCJpinions are not to

te gu:drj by th. le, it is not eal'y to lay upon what l!iey

iv.u:; be gruuaJrd.

But jKrhajS it n-ay be rt; rfted that I (hould form

I'ume Co nputation ot the I'roiits anfing from the £.1/?-

hd-.a iradr, winch, I mull confcis, will be a very ditlicult

thi!ig. an.'. WiiuiJ requ.re much more Kooniihan I have to

fpirc i t.< which I may add, that this has l>een already

done by Dr /'a- M.i»/ andotheri, in a \N a) that wiil con-

»i;m:c any Mm w!\o has l.eilure, Attention, and Capacity,

if tfie lii.;h ot what they h.ive driivrred However,
that I mjy :u.t {'rem ahoprt.ier drficient in what many of

my Kea !cti may conceive themi.it material I'iiiu 111 this

li.cjjiry, I will vci:tufe to lay down a Fad, the Protjf 01

• Kich I im rear.v to undertake wlienevcr I am projkrly

called cpon fo to d >, which, I h'i[>e, will tati»ty them,

4..d It it this i that the Na ion gains Ctnl prr Cmt. by all

tnat the Etfilnita Company exjxjrts : And, inileed, it is

my l>rivite CJpiiuoii, tlut for every five Pounds which

llic l.ijtlndij C.mp.iny er.vjloys in that Irac'e, the Na-
tion ^aiMs fix IViunds , but huw jar this may be Irlieiuil by

the Irtti.-.^ up lo many diiicrem hnji- Indi* Companies in

all I'arts wl hurcfx, is a ConfLleration ot another Nature,

a.»d w;:,i whit!i therefore I (hall not meddle lierc.

1 !•.: iVcoiid 1 hiri^ I prnmif d was to Ihew the F'xpctli-

fncy o! lujipirtiiig tiie Lu/} Indu Coriipany, and of leaving

that I la.le in ihe C hanncl :t iv now in. In the i\r[\ (.lacr,

I mull pem :!c. that I am •' lulutrlv dilintereded in thi-.

Matter, ai d \ii tar trim having any liireCti'in or liiftruc-

tions li';m, thai 1 \\i\r not the leart Lminedion with tlie

Company, or any of its Uircf tors , and am nkewife lu far

lr<<m being a I iiend to excliifive Cumjiinics in general,

Ihal I think th'^ the oidy one that is, or can be bene!;cial

to this Kin^d.Mr, Jcr which I ftiall very freely adign my
Kealons I l,c hrll is, that the | raile to the Fajl I'J ti

is ot li.c.T a Nature that it .» ot thr utmoil Conlequeiiie to

the Natii.n to iuve, froii tmi'- to time, diihn..i Aicminis

iA Its Sfa;-- a.'.d Conditmn, whic'i could not Ix (o well,

<rf a; Irall, not fo eafily recrivrd, it it was not ma-
ii«(rl by a C'impany r ,As, on thr other ha.id, the ne-

«clUry liu'lruslioni ar.d Kegulattoni, could not, with

R. ok I.

fucli Facility, be any other Way conveyed. What Iccms

to llrei;ythcn and intorcc this Opinio;!, i^ the Coiuim'f of

all luher Nariors, who whenever they h.tvc ailvcr.;ur;d to

interlere in this Trade, have conila: fly put it undir tie

Management of a Company V and to fay thr I rmh, w!i.).

ever mall confider how Things are to be thtlnhutcd i.i t;.c

Indus, and what t Connexion therr is between the Com-
merce ol the feveral Coiintries included withm -.lie Ixtriii

of the A-i,/ India Company's Charter, will very «Mfily .!,f.

ccrn, that if the v.hole were not under rhe Mana^-enicnt

and Hire. lion o! a Bodyot Men convrrl.int therein , .u'd

not only capa! !e of giving Direct i<ii«, hui properly em-
poweiesJ to 'er th Ic nireftio.!-- carried into b xecution •, it

wouivl Oe iiii; oinbl-, that this Commerce Ihiuld thtivf,

or even, that it fhouL! Uiblill.

One may 111 like n.anner conceive, that if the l''.|Trt-

(Ton of tlic l.olonir< and Forts m th /(mvj were in th«

Crown, and lie .Manajjemrnt of the Trade rnly m the

Hands ot th Compiiiy, it c<,u!d n(.t bu; he attmvhd

with numberlcfs Incunvcnmcies, as indeed lxj<riiue

fliewed, in the Kei^n id King ( l\ir n II. ^'th^n H^miaj

came to the Crown, by his Marriage wirh thr Intanta of

I'artuga'., and therciote bo'h ili.it illan.', and the ifiaiid

ot St lleUna, h.ive been granted to tlic h.'/t ln.i i ( om-
pany, for the Sake of publick Convrni.-e.cy. We n-iy

likewile ddtovrr I om tliC r)ilordcrs of the h.li I'i-.i

Compar.y's .Afi'iirs in that l<eif.'n, and in fe K.;j;n cf

King y,im(i, that it is very detri-nental to tins Commerce,

and to the Benefits rcfulting from thence to the Nation,

that tl-.eCon'pany fliould he immediarely under the f'<'^vrr

of the Crown, to as to ftand indebted lor til I ncoi.ra.'e-

ment, aiv! to h.ne no other Kelource in cafe c.f (.•;••-

vances, than what they can draw Iri.m Koyal t'o.vrr , '< r

this on the one hanti renders Trade prccariou";, v.vA n.i 'he

other, interefts a great Body of People in the .Suj-jtort nt

the Prerogative, which might be ol dangerous conic-

quence.

I he Milchiefs flowing from ts*'o f!j,f InJia Companies

fuhnrting .It one time, wc have known Irom Ixprn-

cnce ; and lo great they were, that b^th C'umpanies tv-

came very loon fenfible, that nothing but tlic Union <(

their IntrrclU could jvofTibly afiord a proper Kcnirdv

Yet I think one may lately conclude, that the layir.g t ;*

'I rade o[m, which it wliat has been often contrn^le.l tor,

would be a Scheme big with ftill greater lnco:u*eiiiencics,

becaufe it would be at the Bottom a Multiplication ot

Companies, all a<.'ting upm feparate Interefts, which con-

lequcnfly would lie perj>etually ctalhing and i''.terterinj;

With each other Hit as 'I hings lUnd at prefent, and as

all other Countries carry on this Fracie in this Way, tl'cre

remains no other for us, and we muft either Infi^xirt tin Laji-

/r.itj Company, or relotve to give up our Commerre .0

I..C Ind:fs, there being no middle Courle for us tv !\etr

,

and It was, without doubt, from a jult Scnie of thi';, tr.ai

in the two lalt Krigns, fo mudl has Iven dune hv l'jr:;i

men, in favour of this Company, and lo niany new l'o*crs

granted them.

I am very Icnnblr, that even thefe I'owers, and incicrJ,

all th« i'uwcrs With which the Company are intrut^ed, ir.ay

be liable to many, and fome of them jull Ohje.'mns , hut

if the I'owers i)f the Board of 1 rade were enlarged, ar.d

if. Jurildidion pro|ierly intorred, all thole Incons'eni:n-

cies uiKJii whiih thcIc Objev'iions are groui-.dr.i, n\t^'<t

be eafily taken away -, and befides, we very well kntior,

that the Court- of Chancery and Fxcheq irr can, and do

iiiterjKjfe, as wcil in favour ol I'oreignns, as Natives,

whrnevrr the i'..vser u{ the hcjl Iniij Lon>;uny, or any

u\ itsOfTKers, IS fo excrcifed, as tocommit Ai'lsof ma-

iiilell iniullice.

But at the {irne time, that from .ill thefe roncurrinir,

and. as I conceive, unanfwerable Keafins, I am [>erluadrd,

that tliis liaic is bell carried on by an incirpjrate.l

B<Kly , I am ver\ tar from Conteiitliiig, that iIkv ll ould x'\

Without loritrnul, uj that they ftiould n "t be in a<l rel^ie h
fiihjrd to whatever Kegulatiii'.s the I.egiflaiure Diall (re n

time to time think lit to en*>'t, tir rendering thr Coti

merce thry carry oil more and more bciieh' 1 1 to this Na-

tion It IS fiom a due Senleijf this, tha 1 c old heartily

wiOi, Prupolali jr.i^ht be made to the lloaid ot Trad',

li>r

5
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ftir opening a clirciH and Immediate Correfpordence, ei-

fhcr b> x:\KiMfeof Goedtcpe, cr by \\\r Somn ej Ma-
pfi.iH, Willi the .Soiilhern continent V and in cafe any l*ro-

jccl ol that lort (hould be laid before them, that was
thought practicable, I lliould eflccm it highly reafonable,

that upon their Rerommendation, the h.aftlnda Company
ft] I hi he obliged i. make luch an Attempt, or if they

xrhW' d, that any private Pcrfons might be allowed to iin-

(Irttiki- It, and have pro|ier AfFurances and I'lirourage-

n (Tts yiven them by the t'ublick. I-or it is, and will be

tvei niy Sentiment, that this, and all other Companies,

arc but lo many C'or|H)rations endowed with I'owers in

I lilt tor the i'ublick, tor which they are, and mud be

accountable to the I'uhlick, and alio be fubje^Jt to Inch Al-

Urations, I' xtenfioin, and Keftrictions, as may render them
ino!! ferviceabic t 'the I'ublick.

I thr rat'icr infill upon their F'o:nts at this Time, bc-

taii f wiiho'.it lome iccellion ol new Trade, which we
ni V |ioliels as a Nation exclufive of all othci?, I do not

(rt how it 15 poffibl", wr (hould m-iintain our inarinmc

Power at its prelrnt Hcij^ht. As on the other l.ind, I cm
Ire no Kralon whatever, why, it any thing c'li be ih^nz

f r tile S rvice ot the Nation, in this retjiect, by opening

a I rade to the fjuthcrn India, by recoverini; the 1 radc

01 J tpon, by ditcovering any Countries to tlitr North of

lliit I'^mpire, or by any other .Method whatever, it fhould

be h 't undone out ol l\elj>ei^ to the I'owcrs or i'nvilcges

p< flcllcd by any Cor^ioration.

1 con.e now to the lall Point that I have undertaken to

(it ir, and that is the p'opuhir Objrftions which have b<( n

I (ltd a^ainil the Commerce to the Indt.s, ot which there

its many, and Ibme of them lo plaufiHIe, tliat Mlm ot

jiicat 4'art$, and goo«l Intentions, have been led aw.iy by

ti.rm. I he tirll ot thefe is grounded upon the 1 xioititioii

ol Bullion, and which, if I ciircnvc it right, is thus iKifed.

I hcci nimon Mealuteot all 1 hmj^s m acomn-er, lal v\ ay,

i^*-i!ver, and confequentl , the ijieai Mark ot a Nation's

\S eaitt:, is htr driwmi; tins common Mealure from (jjier

Nations-, bM iht L:..jt Indid I rile is cairinl on by ex-

porting tliiii real and liitnnfn. k Wealth which never returns,

hut is employed to bring back i hin^;s that arc not n;'Ci.i-

tary, but merr hriruiicnts of I uxorv.

Hctorc I proceed to the direil Solution c)f tl-.is DifTuul-

tv, I muft cblervc, that it we give this C)b;rct:"n its lull

^Velplu, it will dellroyall Commerce. The Neceli'aries

ot Lite, are in every C ountry, or at lead \\\ every h.ibitahle

I ountry, and it is to what lome People call 1 .uxury, that

tl! Ttaile whatever i^ owing ; fo that if we adim; this I'nn

cijlc, we fliould not only drink Sage intlc.ul ot lirccn tea,

Kt niaiie i.lc- it I (oney lollead ot '^o^^ar. In fhort, we

::i.,uid c.-uieavocr to cultivate xa<1 improve the I'roduf ot

h\ix own Country, live upon it, and leave all tl-.e rell of

the World to 'hift for ittelt How iull a ,M..xi;n this

wouiilbe, torPeip'e who inhabit an llland, and l\ow rea-

fonable It IS, tor I iilks who derive molt ot the Hlell'mgs

thry enjoy Irom Trade, and maritime Power, t > talk thus,

1 leave the Reader to judge. But it once we let tins UL)-

jutioii lo tar aliJe a^ to allow that Trade is a commenda-
ble Thoi;; for the very Keafon the Obicdion alligns, :-i:.

(iut it makes the Country in which it tlourilhes, Kichi

t.ie I r.-idc to thr Eiijl hdits becomes as dcleni'ible as any

nth. r: Tor, if exporiii;;of Bullion does not impovenni the

Njiion, tnin there is no Force at all in the CJbir;'lion ; and

t' at it docs not in thr Cafe, I am very well ib e {.: piove.

'>^ lien the (irll Charter was granted to the /-..i/i A'd'/.JC .Jin-

pa.'iy, this Ivvil Was lorel, en, and pro|ierly [;uardeil againlt

b a Provilo, that theCompany lliou'.d be oMiged to hiinj;

r; a- large a <^'uantity ot Hullion as they carried out, in the

Hirival between the Voyjijes made, at the Uiliiucot the

^ (mpany. In reality therelore, there never was any l-oun-

''tioii for this C niplaint, that the (^.lantity oi .--lU-er in

t lis Kingd )m was dnninidied bv the h.itt-Ind t Tr.ide.

Ih.t by dr.',rees, and ai this Commerce lias iiurealed, in-

lii ad ot impovcrilhing, it hat gresily cncrealed the We.ilth

111 tins Na I >n, by bringing in on <>nc hand larj;r (^lanti-

tics ot >i|ver tor the /nirdil Meichamliie cxponed, and

>l-iaiiiinj; here on the other as great ."iwms ot Nioiicy, that

mutt uthciwile have Ikcii exported tor toreign Maiiuiac-

turrs, which would have been worn here, if we had not
been better and cheaper fupplied trnm Irjia.

AnotherObjcftion is, or at leaft was, that the wearing of
India Piece gotids hurt our own woollen and filk Manufac-
turcs i but this in a great meafure has been cured by the
Laws palTed for that Purp ife. It may not be amifs, how-
ever, to oblerve, th.i' tliole Manufadures are chi.-fly to
bcencouraged, which contribute to f xportation, fiiiceitis

certain, that the cheaper People can be cloathed here, let

thatcloathing come Irom whi re it will the cheaper they
can allord to work ; and it is the Cheapnefs of Labour,
that is the great Point to be lUidied in a Nation j for if

we I .; under-work other Nations, we (hall infallibly

undermine their Trade, and extend our own ; for, as I

obfrrved belore, private People may be enriched by home
Conhimption. \et the Puhiick gets nothing thereby, and
this Coiilideratiun is lutfic ent to cnab.e the intelligent

Header, to difcern how a Cl mour may be railed i fa-

vour of Trades, no way advantageous to the Pubiick,
.ind agaialt fuel) Trades as an- hi<^hly beneficial to the
Peop e, and this from contounding the Interefl of private

Men, or ot (.'.reat B'.'dies ot Men, with the Intereft of the
I'ublick, whuh it recjuires great "kill, Induilrv, and Dif-

interelledncts to difentingle, and let in its p op<T Light.
I here is l^clides, a grear iJifadvantage in .rguing on I o-
piiksof this Nature, becaul'e, wl-.ile a .Man is really [^lead-

in;; lor th-,- I'u'.ilick, he is malitH ufiy inilreprefented as an
;\dvocate t r the private Interell ot that Body ot Men
sshole i.'auli- he efpoiiles. r'-o' in I ruth he does not efpoufc

their Caiile out ot regard to rheir private or particular In-

terell, hut II erclv from .i Conviction of Minit, that their

Caul. IS in this relp-tk t'ne Cauleot the 'ubiick.

A t.i-d Ohje ;ion is, rliat even the txp^)rtation of //;-

dian (ioods is diiadv.intageous to the Nation, becaulc it

lellens, or at Icall is f ppoleil to lellen the Conlumption
ol our own Manidatlores, in thole Count ies to which the

I'roduce of India is cx^xjrted : A very ifrong Objeftion

tills, in all .-Xppearinre. and yet ntthc Bottom a meer taiii-

c , and not at all gruundet) on Truth. Tor this Objec-

tion fuppofeh what is nianilclliy talle, viz that it dejiends

upon our Ixpirtation, whether the Inha'iitants ot thole

Countncs to \shich we leiu! them, Ihall wear the Manu-
taifli.res of the India, or not -, but as ir is notorious, that

it we did not fupply them, they would receive them from
the Dutch, or h'rtrcb, whivh would have the fame Fffe(.1

as to the l-.xclufion ot our .Manufactures •, the true State

ol the Ci;i-llioii comes at lengtn to this, whether we diall

take then Money, or tlieir Goods tor hid an ^ ommodities,

or whct'ier we Ihall fubniit to le, t'lem lay out that, or part

with thole lor /'.'ly/jfl commodities, which we might lop-

ply, to other I'eople ?

I he Truth (d all thi«, as it will .ippear to every c.indiJ

and liigeni 'US Keader, from the Rcalons and .-XrgumenCS

already advanced, fo, at this Jundure, it mu(t be evident to

every Man who has but coinrr.on ."^enfe, from the Light of

I'Xi^ericnce , for do we not lee, that the /?m^.jw, iwcdcSf

Dunn, and oth-r Nati ms ire bent upon ellablifliing a di-

rect Corrclp indence with India, in order to obtain greater

Ciuantitus of the Goods of that Country ; and does not

this manifetlly prove, that the .-\ppet;tes of thefe I'eople

!.)r thole Tilings were f) llrong, that it was no way in our

Power to check, or correct them .'

The Truth of the Mitter is, that the fole Objeiflion

n>;,iinil this Commerce, that has any force, lies in this

limple l'rop<ilition, itil it ii again/l the Inltrtjl of the

Ufjieni I'art at tht H'r.rid, to (orrejpond with the Eafi.

I he Kealons whi^h are brought to prove this, are indeed

very plauliWc. It is laid, that the Ballance ot 'Trad.e is

ag.iinll us, that we imi^irt the commodities and Manu-
fa lures ot the Indits, and export .Silver to pay tor them.

I hat th.s drains I.urtpe to luch a Pegree, as that lince

the Dilcoveiv ol the I'alfi^e by the Lap: of Gocd-bor/, it

is ilemonllralile, that the M:ani have g.iined from the

I'.u'.ptani upwar'ls ol two hundrcil Millions in .Silver,

whu li inimenfe Wealth they poU'els, while .ill that we re-

cri\(-d tor It, IS long ago loll and conlumed It is lon-

lelled, even by the w.irmell Writers in favour ot the [n.

di.iii Trade 'thi' I freely own 1 am ot .i ditrerenf Opi-

nion) that tint lullkicraly proves, that it would be tor the

Benefit •J



A fuccinR Hiflory of the Rtfi\ PiQgrcfs^ and B )ok I.

Fnrmirs of their Country, and cannot get a finglc Slullinir
without robbing the Nation of five.

''^'

I hus I have entirely fimlliid whjt 1 prDpofcd, witli re-
fpcc\ to our V ommcrce with this Part «t" tin VSorlJ

\
have (hewn, that it is the great Wheel which moves j1|
the reft ; th.n we have no rcjfon to be dillatishfij at (ainji
it maniged {3> an ejt.lufive Company » tiut liy digrrrf
and by a Variety of Accidents, this Company is now
pUced on the bed Bafis that can be for tlu N.ition

-, tluc
there IS no d.Hiht, their Trade is exininrly Umiicijl

.

that theUh;e;Uonsagaiii(l it nre viry lar Isoni hcKif-wdl
Immdfd, ami that at this JunCtw *-, it inipurts u> ni.irs

t'lan ever to he wril inlormed, a.id clearly convi.ical .ts to
thele I limits liecaulc there never w is a . onjihKlure \i,,^n
the thorough uiidcTlljndinj^ of them was <.l To j;if4t ton-
fi-quenre ti> the ri.bliik. \\ in the nian.ij«inj (u ext, d-
five, lo intricite, anihn fonie C ales, fo inviJi.,us a Suh-
jecl, I (lull l>e tliou^ht to h.ive perlurn-.rd »i|!, it is (),j

lleij-ht <p( n-y Atnbitiun. hut if 1 h.tvc Uil( J tlKTii;i, ,t

w.ll Sc fli I iry Comdirr, ilut it w.is n,y ! mlcivo.ir.' i
mi,'ht with much greati i f-.ifc tomylelf have contra led
this .Scctic;'. int'j a narru.vrr Comjvi:,, but I have (iiicervly

ihiihc-d t!ie B-nrtit ot i!ie Uc.uicr, and h .w ;o renfrr the
'Ii nrhc Ivtl .w> in the IViufal of this A'cjtk Sfnrnvi.l ro

himliiC, by inlprii-^ him mth fuch S.i.iui.'rnii *i n,*y
render him ulvtui to l.uCuuntiy.

Bener.t (f the AcDefn Part of the World, if they hid no

Com 1 rue at ail wit' the Kaif \ and that it would be an

Advar.tjge to Lut.,"* m general, it the Lonitnerce to the

I*dt> Were tutally alxihlljed.

Adtnirting this to be true, what is it to us? We are

not set t e l^gillatoii of Europt; we cannot bid the

iJuub d.ll-lvr their Cunipany, anJ recall their Suhjrifti

froiTi the hJirs ; »vr ca.-.nDt forbid the Fremii to trade

thither-, and it' lur Miiii'fers at SUiiltlm, and Copenba-

gt», !h tuld |>crl\i.ide thoi'c Ccu-ts net to ("end any more

Ships to Cbtm.\ it IS not at all probable, that they would

t.ikr • .ir Ailvice We mwrt be coiitrnt tlien, to take the

World as It lies before us, am! liiice the Humour ol trad-

iiij; to /f.J.'ii cannot beextinjuil'hed, we, as a trading Nation,

n^uft r;u!ravmir lu to n.anaj^e init I luoiuur. and ourCom-
nicrtr, as that Niih may turn to our Adva-.iage.

We nu.rt coe.tinr to maintain and Uij'ixjrt the Acqi.ifi-

lions n^aiic by our t. i)mp.inT in t!iat Part ol thi' World
i
we

iru;'. en^;agr t'.i ni to take i.lf as ^reat a (^lantiiy of uur

Mar.i.vi .ures as is (y)fhMe ; *r nmil encourage to the

litiiKiH t!\e \ x;>')''ration ot fiich (lo.n'.s an 1 Manutai'liirrs

IS !h( Co'I^p^ny biings home; and, »'!'ich is of the i;rratrft

Con'e.,U'iiie to fh.s Nation, we niiifl. at all l-.vents,

a.id by wiutever Means it can be done, prevent the

f lU'ti^iiiig (^f hMitn ommiKhtits into thele Kingdoms ,

lor luiii ..sproniote that Practice, arc the mod nutunouii

% SECTION XXXIV.

AJuccinFl H\P.or\ of the Rife, Progrcfs, and Kftahl {})<ju-nt o/"/A<r Dutch E;ift- India C; .

f.wy \ u-iih a fieii' of the immcnfe Profits artftng J'rum that Commerce^ and a Vrolbefl

of thar /'ffairs, and the Manner in which they are condudcd^ as well at Ho
their t:v:c'^Jivc Scitlcrrtcnts Abroad.

Collcdtcd chiefly from their own Writers.

>;;.

ome, a! tn

. An introduilcrs Au'cunl of thf Situ.itior, :/ Affjin lu Holland, at flvTimf their C.-nmrrce ti .'.'<• Eall-

indics 'UiH fi'ji unJirtjifrt. 2. Houtinan'i Imprf-nmtnt in I'ortnual, fircrii tbf Mnim of tLn-ir miiH-

in;; tit tru<- k.,kt to tie l;.all-lt»dits. 3. Tie firft roya^n maJf unJ.cr the Direi'^licn of Houtiiian. a; tbt

(.2ff 'f tlf 'ixttcntb Ct-nfurr. 4. A icu Ccmpan\ 'f SUnbanti engage m tin 'Irade ivitL great ^tnK'-fi.

^. The State^-Cicneial anJ Pnnif Maurice interpcfe tn order to put this Company ot a proper Eilahiiib-

miit. (y The Dutch \\x\\-\\n\M Company frntij, dnJ Letters I'atciit «/<;/(•«/ March 'be 2ott \t>oi, for

r --.ri'T-c '.-i- i'lart. ~. A grr.it Stru^gtt heticon tic Dutch .;n
/' Spaniards ah^iut the Moluccas, /•; 'xbuv the

Jcrmer at Ijf} ptevatieJ. H. An An^wrt ofthef'wprizirg SuiCfjicf tie Dutch Ompans, and of the prodi-

gi'.ui Dt'.i u;uii madf h\ tbem to their Prcpricton in a f<Xi 7\un. g. Tbf Rile of tve Ccnpan\'i c/i-j!

Viurr in /i, Indies, dnd the Cauja thereof truly a^'igned. 10 7Ivir Charter renrwed iind c.'i/jrgi-j, v/.'i

tl>e Ccfi^ueru c! -""{/'''/ tr-^m thaitie. i ( . Tbe I'ngrcf] of their Trade in tbe Indies, and other n-murkj'^if

Ot\urrentft. 12. lU H./iory of tbiiCimpanyconttnued till the Expirution cf their fdondCl^arter. 1 V An
Aci iunt oj ttiir Atjjiri to ti.f

) 'car 1 660. 1 4. 7bf C'.ntinuation of tb. i Hi/lorv to tte Cu /<• (,t tbe laji i.Vjj-

turi. 15. A i onf DfJuA. en of tbis Hi/hrr to :fr prt/rnt Times. 1 1>. ,•/ /i.'ort AiCount of thnr pr, iftit

Hfttlementi in the Indies. 17. A lurious and partuuiar Rf/attcn of tht Manner tnu-bu h tkcy manage their

Affai'i. |H. Of their Councils and GiAjernment tn the \nA\ci. 19. Tbe 0<'conom\ of their Fieeti, SiuJ-

drons, cnJjii^U Hhips, U'irb other Particular 1 rclati'ig to their Uiivat Comernt. 20. A I'teic 'f tLcir

>^^;^.nv«('rJ.' .f d'pbar.i hfi\'l., and if .'/. Cat c taken hy them of their I'cor. 2 1 . Of the Management f tbe

Cvtipany'i AfUiii in Holland, uilh aTal>le oJ /Z'r;r Dividend;., yrwn 1610 to i/l/.

T lllMtK co'jid rKit certanlv be any nobler

S i'>i''."t cHolrn by an Author inclined at once

to rntrrtain and inlfruct hn Readers, thin .tn

Fr^quiry how fir the Spint ot I.ifvrty and I radr may be

able to advance a People, notwithUandwin any I'iffif ultirs

ihry may lab-wir inHer (fun the Situirioii ot thrtr i. oiintrv,

the poverty i^'iti S. il, and ti.e l>p|W)(ri n oi thnr Nri'.'li

b<'ujrj. Sinh a Plan as this, might enable a Man o( (o-

lid l,'nd-r(\ini1ing, quick Wit and com]>etent l.eariiinj;,

to frame a [Kjlnical Syflrm as ulrlul, and at the (ame tiinr,

no lcf« p.rafjtit and acrerablc, than the famous I'orns

of //*".<•'•, whirh have .'.ithrrtu been -Ifermrd inoiiita-

hle, anilwhul) are alloweil to c( titain the i'rinf iples of

«l.nicd a,l .Ssientci, th'jugh dtliveied under the (prcioui

Veils of Ficlions Hut if the rompofition of (uch i VVork

be a I afV lo hard .15 fcarceio l>r exp-ctnl, an Author ot a

C'KilcrticniU'.ili.inHrequintefor fuch al'ertoimance, inight

j>ertorm (om'thmp, very laudablf in this kind, by writnij;

a cofiious Hilfory ol the (• ifjblilhment of the Huuh Kt

puhlak, which would lulfinenrly Ihew, lh.»t the IVlireo;

prelrtving relij^ious and civil Liberty, maiiitu: 'ig th

natural Rights ol M uikind with re([>ect to 1 rade, aiui

tranlmitting the Uledings ot an equal aid nuld \dniini

rtration topodeiitv, arc Principles capable ! railiiitt lueli

an heron k Spirit in any People, as will enable ihem 'o

overcom"- all DiIFku ties ol what kind I. .ever, an ' tha: f 1

luch a Degree, as to give them a Capi' 'y ol t liaiU-'ini:,

at lead n\ Ap(*arincc, the very IjwjuI Nature, (o a



otget«r,nglcSIulling,

I'art ot" clit VNorld.
I

VhccI which moves 4i|
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bciiiJlktishfil at la ing
riy

fc
tliat liy di-grrrj,

this Coni^viiiy ,i nu^
tor the N.ition

-, that
rxirr-nrly btiKliiijlj

ry Ur lioni bcuif; wt||
•• 't imp>rt3 us more
cli Jilyc>>iivi;,cut,is to

i IS a . oii)i,iKU,re\4,,..n

ni wast.t loytcatUa-
Ik I1\jll,li4in^ fo CXt:l).

5, lo invi,ii<,us a Sul)-

rtorn-.cil »il!, n „ tt.e

h.4v.- Uil, il thoriiii, It

ts n.y Itiilcavvj.ir. I

nvk!l' hjve lontrj cil

iN, bill I I'.ive lincerciy

and h'.w ;i> rcn.Irr the
tHu Wutk Hf:irno..i -o

ci» S.iitui.'rr.u .^ n.^y

1 E;i(l- India C;";-

7 fl/ Home^ as in

C'"imfrc( /5 .';\- Kifl-

Miiim cf ibfir K.i'H-

t cj Hon till jn. a: rU

iJt ivtth grcjt Stu i'li,

11 a prop<r Et\dtH\ib'

\\ 'h( iQtb \t-\oi, jir

loluccas, /.'; :t /'nr tht

'any, j'lj cf ttf frodi-

' tLY C:rif>jnr's ^rfj!

:<d and ('lijf^fJ, u'Hb

a>iJ ilbiT r(m<ii kii'^U

oniiCl>tirUr. \\. An
'.(L.'l'c of ibr lil/i Cert-

Unit Ht of tht I r pr, ifUt

bu h ritv ma<uti,e their

of tbar F!f:'t), S']u.i-

20. .7 I'lt-u- of tLcif

Ibe Mufuigement cJ lb<

ipfifition of fiich a Work

Xp-Ctril, Au Author ot ii

ii-ha|Vrlv)rni»ncc,iiii||!ht

in (hi<i kiinl, hy wntiiij;

imriit ot the l>iiiih Rt-

Ihfw, th.«t dK- iVlireo!

hfriy, nu11u.11: uig th--

rrlix-ft to 1 ruit, »in!

•qual iKi milil \ditiini

» cipahlf 'I rjiliii)t lur'i

«s will fiuble ihrin ii>

kind t.^vcr, aiv.' tha: t >

t C«i'ii 'v "t <!i.iii;!i:ii:,

I jwf ul Njtiire, lo »

to rrndfr tlie meaneft Country a Parailife, and the moll

liilliffled and dcjc(flal ot" the hiiin.in Race, the bravclt

iMilJicn, and the mod eiitcrjiri^iiig .Seamen.

Sml> a 1 lillory would [urticularly fliew, that I'rovi-

(lence can conduit, by the moll unlikely Means, the no-

hlcll Delij^ns to the lupheil iJegrcc ot IVrtVciioii, and

l.iy tlie (iround-work ot the moll exalted Power and Li-

berty in the midll ot' i yiar.ny and (ipprrilion. fur moll:

r\ideiu it i>, that it the Spant.irdi li.id not piirluei] the

moll barbarous I'laii ot I'oliriiks in reterente to tiiclr

Subjech in the I oj.-Cour,tniS, the KepubliLk of the LW
ttd Piovinces had never cxirted, nor had the I'euple ot'

l!ci'..ind ever arrived at any I'art ot that Wealth, Dii^nity

and lur[.ri/i;iy I'ower, i\ tor tlie two iail Centuries tliey

have ti inyid. It is the peiiliai (ili)ry ot' the .Miiu'dity,

til produce Order out ot Cohlulion, Ciood out ot l.vil,

Sttriigtii and \ lappiiiefs outot W'caknels and Milery. .md

rt' this, no I'crimlof Hillmy .iliords us a mor- ilhilliious

Inllante, than tlut whiih is to be the .Subject ut" the pre

trrt Section. It wis the Bigotry ot' the i^pim.itds, and

their lijej^.d Introduction ot the bloody Inquilition into the

t\'i!icrt,i'i,!sy that iritrovUKcd that I-irnincrs to tli'ir r.'li-

ous I'rinci[)lc5, and that zealous Concern lor the l.ilxity

ot C'onlfience, which lias proved the Source ot theGraii-

liiur ot the Duttb. It v.js the barbarous, as well as arl)i-

trary Governn)ent oi the Duke ot' .//•..;, Cardinal (iiai:

'.;/.>, ami hull Minillers of OpprelTion, that iilablillied

thole Notions of civil Liberty, that eniblcd t!ie dirtrilTcd

Ir,!ial)itants of the Lciv-C.ounina to eilaiili.'h a lorm of

Cioverniucnt capable ot procuring and maintaining tlieir

I reedotn ; and it was the MtaUircs taken to curb, to ilif-

tals, and to ruin tlie little 'Irade they then had, which

forced thcl'c I'l-oj-le upon tliole Methods that in a very

Iniall Space of 1 ime rendered them the moll coiiiidcrable

trading Kepubliek the Woild c\er law.

U mull be allowed, that ol all the Monarclis that were

ever lei/.cd witii a Fallion tor univcrfal l'm()iie, there ne-

ver was one who fecmed to have it n.orc in his I'ower to

{;rality .Ambition in its l.irp,--ll I'^xtcnt, than l'h:!ip the

Second of i^pam, who was not led thereto by the Lncite-

nicnt^ of Mnullcrs more c.i;).il)!e than himlelf, but form-

ed his own Schemes, and lon.iucled them with fuch Wif-

dotn and I'ulicy, that if the Lnd he aimed at had Ix-en

attainable by human Abilities, one could Icarcc ion( eiv-:

hiiW became to be irulliated in his l)tTi}»n. He had

gained tlic Court of Rjine fntiiely to his Intcrell, and was

tiureby able to liciid ti.e predominant Religion in l.ur.pe

to his Vurjjolcs. I Ic h.id the wliule I'oac ot t!ie Spauiih

Moiiarthy, and of tlie 1 loule of .-iuirut 111 Gcnn.:n\ at his

Command •, the greatell niaritimcl'owcr in tin- World was

at his nifpolal, a great I'.iit of lUi^y was m his I'olleirion 1

he had a lltong I'arty in l:n;^Hind, and .1 llronuT in I'mmy,

and all the Ku l/.s in the /-.' / 'j t1 >ali! into Ins Cullers •, but

what was Ihll of greatr: Con!ii|UeiHe, he h.ld the moll

able Minillers, and the iiioll expeiieiu ed ( leiieral ., and

the Ix-ll diloplined Troops Ul lln' Woild ai his Devotion
1

all which .Advantages were doubled by Lis Skill in m.iking

ul'e of them •, for lie hid a Soul above the Reai h of lor-

tune, and aC.ipaci'y moie extenlive thin his Dominions
1

fo that had he uiniertak;:i whit was in the i'ower of Man
to atdiieve, lie had r.ilily ..ml ha] pily peil'ormed it ; but

as his I'rojeill was without Hounds, lo the Methods he

ul'ed, tho' wilely contrive.!, an.l generally I'peakinj;, well

tarried into Lxecution, p:ovcd iiJt only fruitlefs, but lo

dilTipatcd the NVeahh and ^'tiength ot I is I'.mpire. rhai .u 1

he ilied himlelf ot Dilcontent, lo he Lu the .'/.K.y/' Mo-
iiar.liy unil-T .\n iiuui.djie Conlumption.

Hut amongll all the vail Defigns which this Monarch

forn'ed, th.K which was bell liigelled, was attended with

the worlr FlVrai. I Ic knew, that a Monopoly of Trade,

was the firft Step to uiiiverf.d !• nipire, and therefore form-

id a TIan tor fixing the wliol- I'radc of tlie Woild to his

Domiiions. It was witU tins \'i'-.v, that he let on I'oot

two .S<!ipn!. s whuh proved al'-ilive indeed, Initwhuh

will eternally prove the Strength of that t tenuis whuh de-

viled them. 'The Ii ll was the le/mg and lecuring the

S (und, or narrow IMl'a;-/ into t H.i.iuk, b) whuh he

l.'p' d to JKCom' Mailer of a 1 ilw li ule of the North ;

i lit otl'.cr w.;s buildinj a t ity ..i^ own N.iitie 111

liuted to the iKjrtfKrn T.irts if Ennfe, It was b^

l'rohibiti(jn, expiet ly calculafjd tor the R

the Straits of Ma^'U.w, ami eflabliftimg fuch a Colon/
there, as might pur it out of the I'ower of other Nations

to trouble the Commerce of the S.utb-Stas, or find a I'af-

fage that Way to the l:,ijl- Indies. But failing in thcle

Dcligns, he turned his 1 .iou;;hts another Way, and find-

ing that his revolted Subiei'ts in lUc IVt/ber/dn L, begin
to m.il.e .: great figure in Tridr, efp ually atter tlie Ruin
ot the t i:y of .h.'^rip, he refjlveil to cut liieni Aiort la

tliac, ,.:, much a:, lay i,i I..'. Power, ;md l^-in^j Ln..',)me

Maft.rot Pcyfi,il, he abfiuteiy forij.d lix-m all fom-
nierce, not only with ii.. indies, but in the Commo-
dities ot the InJiei, wiiiili they h.u! hitherto purchafed at

LiJIion, and with great Profit to tiicmfelves, had dnlri-

't was by this

Ru:;i of their

'Tr.ide, that the Inhabitan's of the Lc.vC(,u:::r.;s were
loinpellid to thoH- Undert.ikings which have fincc made
ihem Lords of Indid, If ilie i^pAniurdi lia.l never for-

iiid tl'.cm, tin y h.ui n'jver thought of going tliithcr -, if

they had reiii.iiiiid the fole Carir rs of Spites, or even

been a!!n\e,i a realonaiile Piopu: t.u;"i uf tliat Trad.-, tiiey

had never b.( 11 the Propri- tors of ic.

Cut the m.iking, this unexpected Stroke at their Com-
merce, at a Juncture when they had many rich Mc rchants

amongll them, aiul their Country fwarmed with able Sea-

men, mlUati of ilan.ping their Sjirits, and depriving

them of all Ilope^, excit d thtin to tbrm a multitude of

I'rojects lor averting tlii. 1 vil, more efifcialiy wlicn they

found that his Ca.liolick M ij'lly remained firm to his

Point, ,:nd aitu.illy caul'..d meir Ships to be feized, and

I'uch .1$ were on Board them to be imprifonjd. I'his con-

vinced ihem, tliat they mull either abandon allTliotights

of this Commerce, or ttrike out fome new Rout for thcm-

felvcs, wIulIi was lo much the more difnuilt, becaul'e

even while they liv.d uiuler the Sp.unfij Voke, they liaJ

n'ver been permitted to m.ike N'oyages to the Indies.

They derived, however, loine Alfiil.tnce from tl;c Me.'-

ch.mtswho had fettled among them, al;.r the taking of

ytntueip, ior they were better actiuainted wi'h the Spii'i{/h

Ti.id(, an.l with the Method uied m carrying it on, and

it was thole Peoj le who .idviied the taking into their .Ser-

vice luc!i *»e.iir.en ,Uid Pilots as had lerved un^ier Sir i-'r^n-

r.'j Dmiie, the famous Candtih, and other Engl.jh Com-
mandi-rs of Note. 'The Infoimations gained tfom thefc

l'eoi>le, gave them fuch Ligluo, that by degrees, their

Mtnlunts began to think an Indian Lxjitditioii practica-

ble, an.l Ih-:;.iii hkewile to be willing to iu,i the lla<;aid

of fucii an L'lid.rtaking, from the I'rolped of the prodi-

gious Profit that mull neieli'arily acciue to them, it they

met with Succels, whicii bore fcarce any Proportion to the

tx[H-iHe neccll.uy for n.aking fuch a Trial.

2. .Among oiheis, "Jamei I ii!!:, AwCiChrijlopber Roe'tius,

the one I'leakirer, and the other Penfioner to the States of

Zc.i'.'.'.d, in Coniunctioii with feveral Merch.iir.s, par-

tiiularly lliii'.r.ir ShiiJ.eicii, JcI.'H J.v'jin, CL:r!es Dirk

r,i)i(h, and in.my others, took up a Rerolution toopen a

PalVtge into th- Indies, t'rom whence they were unjullly

ts^iu.led by the Tmperor C/.oAj V. and /V;.V/i the Se-

cond, King of :>piii», \ hey conceived, that by ileering

Noith-lall, they might run along the Coall of Tar.'nn,

audio iv.uh (,'.;;/siv, Ltrij, '/dpci, India, and the /'/!.•-

///'//.'t• and .V/c.'ttu./ Illinds : The I .\eiutianof this Project

was eonimittevl to twoexcellent .Mariner , // 'il.u:m lij>y>i;z,

and f<iiiies Ih-.-nifiirii:^ and afterwarus to diveis utiiers -, but

litherto the .Almighty has not favoured the i')ifc;;ve!y ot

that I'all'age, or ot the People that live in thole Ciinutes.

While tiuy were in cpitll of this N.inhern Pallage, one

Conieiius fkusmaii, a DulihrniiH, h,ip()en'd to b.- in i\>.'ii-

1,'.;.', and tiieic laii ficil his Curiulity by a diligent luiquiry

into the State of the /•.(// Indies, and the CiAirl'e that on>:

mull lleer, in order to lome at it. I le h.ul t'leqiient Con-

t'eienies upon this Subje.'t wiiii the PirHi^^ueze, who gave

Nolae ot it to the Cuuit.

.At ih.it Time, all foreigners were prohibited to make

fiuii Liiquiries 1 .iiul u[>on ili.it Score //iJ.v/;;;.;'; w..s [uit in

I'liinn, .md oidried to lliv theie 'till he paid a heavy

I'lne : In onl r to 1 lile liuh aconfiderahli Su.imt Money,

he addielled hiinf If to the Meivhants of .
irjlerd.ini, and

I'asc them to undi illaiiJ, tl;.it d' ih-.v wvuM p.iy h.s Tnie,

II C he
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hcwoulil tlifcoirfr tothem all that rclitcil to the EjH Indirr,

anil the Piil.igc thither : Aaonlingly tlu-y grantn) hu Rc-

quflt, ariil he jierformctl his I'mmile.

Alter mature L'onfKlcration of what lie had offerctl, they

irfolv'dl to fre<^t another Company, callei] the Company
tor remote C<Hintries. The Uirechirs ot' this Company
Wfn-, l/rnrr HuJdfn. Rcmt P.i:v, letter /hj/t.'jor, Jcin

Jans, Ctar.'tt lie OaJf, John Pcppen, lUnnBuyck, Ihr.k

I 'an Os, Sy.vrt Vicerj'z Sffm, i:r„i .ircnttn Crctunbuift.

rhefe Pirccior* confidering a^ yet that 'twas very uncer-

tain, Ahe'.hcr the North PalDge was prailic.ible •. tho' ai the

lame time they were tirnfihle, that it w.i» the lliorteft anJ

fiircll l'afri;;e, and withal the moll health)', m re-^ird that

in it they did not trrH the l•quino^fbaI Liie : iJpon this

ConnJerarion, they can-.c to a Retolution .Inne Domini

1395, to fend four Ncflch to the lHJ:a, by the Way ot'

the C4/V cf C«ed bepf.

3 Ihmmjn, and I'ome others, who had tl)c Comnund
in this txfxdition, wire orderoi to oblcrve the C \:iir!c

they ftcrmi very nicely, and to lirtrle with the InJunj the

Commerce of Spices and othir (.ioods, cfjiecially in thole

Countries where the Pir.ygnru had no Settlement^.

They Itwked upon thisCommeacas a very valuable Thina,
efprcially confidering that it woold favc them the Trouble

ot fetching that fort of Go<k!s from S'crtngj!, which they

roulJ not do without great Hazard. ThUe Ships return

ed to FhH.tnd \n tlic Space of two Yea's and four Months
w'lcr their letting our i and though they had made no
gre.i' I'roiii of tlic Voy agr, yet their Succefs animatexl their

Owners, and Jevcral other Merchants to carry on tl»c I)e-

ftgn \n funher.

In I ffi-d, a Member of that Company being dead,

ihey preiently put into his I'.ace Gerard Buier, a very

fonlideribic Merchant. Then they had Advice that

lome other .Merchants of Jmjifrdam delignevl to let out

Sliips for Imita. The Names of thofe Merchants were
I'mcenl Van Brcn.tfr/f, iimen Jan/7, Cent Dirrukz,

CirntUus l\in Campm, Jj(th 'Ibcmafz, Elbert Simcnfz

J.-nUnn, and Jcln Harmanfz. The Company, to avoid

yXnimofiues, thought it necelfary to unite witli thole Mer-
chants, and, accordingly, the two Fleet", confiltng of
eight VefTcls, joined under the Command of 'James i'an

t^tk, thcxr Admiral, and failed from the 'lexei A. I).

ti'jH.

A I>riffn of the fame Nature was hkewifr fet on r(X>t

in Zea'anJ, and aixordin^Iy Baiitaf.ir Membe^er., and
^idnan llenJn.kzten liaaf, with lomc other Partners,

hrtcd out Ships for the InAxes. The Inhabitants of Ri-
terjam being Ipuned forward by fuch Ixamples, pielcntly

formed a Company, and litted out live Ships, under
tlic Comniand of Jatma MjLu, with Oriiers to tail to t!ie

Mduna IHands, by the Strait of Mage.'.'an, and the Utiiii'

Sea. In the mean time, the .ImjUrdam Merthants grew
hotter \i\ynn tlw Matter, and the Company Ix-forc menti-

oned, without llayingfor the Return of the Meet they lud
f nt already, fitted out three Ships more, which piut to Sea
A'dt 4, I ;;f)<j, under the Command of Stefbrn Zander
H.i^an. On the Sth of the then licxt July, four of the

eight Shjp t!iat wcr.t out full, arrived in liie Text!, and
after they were iinl(.a*led, were immediately lent back
again uivler the Comnund of Jamii H'hlekens.

4. About tiielame time, fcvrral rmjlerdam Merchants,
moll of whom were BratatHtrs by Birth, formed aiioilicr

Company Ujjonthc fame Dcfign, and fitted out fourVcUch,
wliith put to ^i Deitmlftr i-v^g. in lonlort with four

• if theoldComf>atiy*sShip>. Two Years after all ihefcShips

cime li'HTif with nch Cargoes : But before their .Arrival

t lu new Company hail ki,; out two Ships, which were

j lined by fix more of the old Company, all of them put-

tnt» to Sea ./ 7). lUo, under ihf Command of 'J.tmei

i'un ,\ri ; aiul, in the Prixrl. of lime, jjl of them ic-

tnrned at lever.ii Times to tfieir rcfj^ctive Ports Vyon
ilicConfidrrjtion (jf iht-ic lutky Adventure., Icvcral frlh
Shijn were htted out in Jmjjndam, ZiaUind, and clle-

v.iierci anu^n- otiwrs, thirteen wne ffnt from .Imfterdam,

Ktz. four t)c!oiiijir.i; to the o|J, .-nd four to the new Com-
p.iny, umlif t^.e Cotr.maiul of '/.im^i l/um/ink, .ind '/anej

Ceii.er, and live n.wjc of tl.c old Company, bnind (or

the Mehcca', under the Command of ft^tfpkirl llnrmanr
all the thirteen lirt fail from the fexel, .ipril 1601.

At this, the Spaniards were enraged with A ^er .md
Grief, partly in regard of the .AfTiont they fnffctrvl In Imim
fuch |x-tty Merchants compal'. their Knds in fpi:eof tlirir

leeth v and partly tiiwn the .Account of the I.ois tlev
iullained, and were likely to lullain hereafter. With this
View they littcd out a llrong Squadron, in order to liir

pri/.c the Puub Ships. This Squadron confilbngol thirty

Nlcn of War, well manned, fell in with eight of the Duiib
Ship* in the Month of A/./v, in the I.at. of i.^. 'piie

I'hiiib jx:n.eived the Inequality of their Number and
Tones, notwithlUnding that thry hati fomr .Soldi,ri

aboard : I lowever, they wrre not ilauiiteil, for they
fought bravely, and the Spanijh Admiral was li> warn-.ly

received, fh.u he thought it convenient to let them p.ils

The next Year, three Ships came home from tlic In-

dies richly laden ; they brought .Advice, that tlic

Kmgof .icien had atteinptcd to lei/c two of the Mw
theroHS Ships that had let out from //a'.'jnd, ./ /). |.;,,,

that Cornelius Houtman, the Commander, had lolJ his Li:c
in the Adventure ; and in fine, that the Ships iud el(:ai)ed

but that fome of the Dutcb continued Pnlbners ir, tiie

Hands of the King of lichen.

Paul I'iin Caerden, having fet out for tlie IvJies thjt

fame Year, arrived at the Port of yf.ben, without know-
ing what pafTed, and there was ex|iofed to the hke Dm.

ST; for that the King being egged on by 3 Fran.ii.an

onk, who rrfidcd there in the (^ality of a Poriu/neze
Knvoy, and had come thither from the .Afe/tti,.;;()n iiur-

pole to wheeille him. The King, I fay, thus ruliiatal,

let all Infttuments at work to ki/c Caerden'i Sh;;) 1 but all

his .Attempts proved abortive, and the King owned, af-

terwards, that he was Icduced liy the Pcrtuxue-c, and ac-

cordingly gave a very g<x)«l Reception to the Meet com-
manded by lMuren<e Buier, which had fet out iroin Zea-
land, A. D. i6o« : Nay, when the Fleet had taken m its

Lading, which was very coniidcrable, he lent lomc l-.ni-

balTadors with them.

This Fleet putting into Si Helens to take in ficlh Wa
ter, happened to meet with a Pcrtu^ueze Canj.k, rimly

laden, which they took, and brought along with them.

The fame Year George SpilUr^cn and the Shi|)s he loiti-

niamied were as favourably treated by the lame Kmgof
.i<b<rt. Ihe Spaniards, finding themlelves inleripr iii

Strength, endeavoured to ruin tlie Dut^b by .i!l manner of
Stratagems and Tricks ; they f^nt FmilFaries to all t>ie In.

dt.in Kings, to decry tl.c new .Ailventurers, to brand tiicni

for Pirates, and Men of no Faith or flonoiir. In li.ir,

they uled all jxilliblc tlfons to affect their Ruin, .n will

apficar in the Sequel.

5. The States (icneral and Prince Maurice, havi ig re-

ceivetl Advice of what jufTeil, refolved to give Conimif-
finns to all Ships that failed that Way -, aiui indeed the

Commanders of the Ship. Ilooti in need of them, in onier

to llille the Calumnies of their I'nemirs. Hv thele Com-
iTnirions they were impxjwered not only to defend tlcn-
lelves, but to attack and commit Ilollilities ii[ion ail that

fhould dillurb their Commerce. The valunt J,im:s

lleem/ink, Ivmg cloai.heil with luch Authority, failed

witii two Ships from Bantam in order to have tiiciii ioa.led

at lobcr, and falling in with a tith Cn'ratk U}H)n ixr Re-
turn to MiuOii, iir('ln,i, with a'lXJvc liven hundred .Men

on board, attacked her, and forced the Pcrtnue.-e, jtter

a flender Shew of Drlince, to llrike, and alk (J^iirter,

whuh was granted them. Miis was a PnMf', t!'..it tli.ngs

were much clian;.i;ed with this Nation, and that the Pklib

had not to do with thole gallant mmI glorious P^iin^ueze,

who had fprrad the Fcnor of their Nainr, .ind the Au-
thority of their Cro*n over the linell ProviiKt-s in .ij'ij.

Neitlier hatI the /)///.i yet learned to Uhavi- with t!ut

Haughtinel'i and Ir.loleiice, witfi which they have lincc

Iven reproached in this Pait of the World. On the con-

trary, they behaved fo kindU to their Priloners, andti.tnl-

aCfcvl every thing in relation to them, witli lo much Hu-
iiour, tint iliey obtained ample TclhmoniaN to tins Pur-

fMile from the .''/>.j/;r,.'j(iovcrnor in \\\c Malui.a Ilbn.ls, .is

alio iVum hiin sv.ho p'rcfidcd at Malaga, by which, as they

no
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:e Maurice, havi.ng re-

!vfJ to iMvc (.onimif-

ro wiy dimini(Ti«l thrir '\^V.i!r'i, thry prratly nifed tlirir

Krpii'ation, ami wiprJ ol}' that Imputation ot I'iracy •,

wliiili, to render them otliou*, the Spamjh Cjovernnicnt

hjJ thrown u|x)n them.

1 hin Capture wa< of prtAligioui Confiqucnce, brcanfc

if r',.n'c them a complcat V'icwot' the Richrs aiuiConinK)-

I'.it.rsot' tlie India; to tlut thcml'ilvc^ ami their Coimtry-

\vtn now kiirw exactly what tlu-y were iLvking, andcoull

n rn a jiill Notion of the \ alti? ot that Prize, lor whii ii

t.-v drew thrir Swonls. 1 his hciirhfncd that Spirit

whuh wa« already Uitritirntly railtdof juininji in Advn-
tute. to India; and as fvunl or ill l-'ortunt- Icldom comes
alone, To, in this Cile another Circiimlhince ha[>penetl,

v!i!ch cave Hill j'.reatir Crcilit to, and cxciied w.irtner

llopei trom fuch I'lidrrtakint:';.

At tliefaine time Olner Fan Nocrt returned to IIc.'.'.-iKil,

jlt-r a three Years Voyage; F fc had been fitted out by
j'ftrr I'ltn {yffr.n, llu^h liiij}, and "John l{o(kk:i;r, and

f.t fail from (is'rff Scpifmher i.^9*>. He made luit very

imiinfidcrable Return', for tb.c M-.rchants, but lie .i< quirrd

i great deal of Glory, a Share of which redounded to

hi$ Country, for, at that time, the VmieJ Pro-ji-ra

(h.ircd tliis common Glory witii the Pcr!:-^uezt a;u! h'.n-

f't/h, I hat one of tlieir Nativts had lailcd round the

World, by the Straits of Mi^itljn. We have given a

larjre Account of this Voyage in the firll Ch,-i[)ter of this

Work, and therefore need nit infift upon it here. It was,

to he furc, a dorious Undertaking;, and the Fame that

attended it had lurh an FlTect on the en.'erprifinr; Spirits

of thofe Times that it inducid many rieli Merchants to go

and lettle at .Imfler.iam, and drew thiiher the moll exjitri-

rnced Seamen and Commanders from all Parts of Euiopf.

'I'hii is what the Dtttcb Writcts tell us ; and, indeed,

we follow them entirely in this Account of their Com-
pany, as being the bell inllriii'led, am! the moll intelli-

gent Guides. It is, indeed, very ix>irible, and probable,

that they have rcprefentcd th.elc Things to their own Ad-

vantage, for which the judicious Keaiier will make a pro|x.T

Allowance. But, upon the wliole, I believe it would have

lieen difficult to have found any whc^c iKtter Materials,

lince, to do them Juftice, they have been more careful to pre-

fcrvc and record the Rife and I'rogrefs of this Commerce,

from the Time it fell into their i lands, than .iny other

Nation that was ever concerned therein-, and the I'ains

tScv have taken to infert the principal SuccefP.-s of their

Ei^ft India Company in their general Hillories, is what

fan never be too much commended.
(i. While their Navigation continued to Iv thus fucrefsful,

ind thcTraileof the InJits llovirilhed more and more, there

^ippencd an Accident that dikontinucd their former good

Fortune, and threatened Kuin to the wkolci I mean the Plu-

rality of Companies that v.cre then fur:r.ed, and the forry

Undcrftanding that was lyf.veen them. Oftentimes

manv of them fitted our Ships for the fime Port, which

lowered the Price of their Gootl*, and difcouraged the

Sailors. The States-General being acquainted with thel'e

Inconvenicncirs, calieo a Meeting at the IIji^u: of the Di-

rnl'r.rs of the Companies, both of IlcHiutd and Z.-.i.'.;;;./,

i.nd obliged tlicm to unite in orie Hody for tlie t'utuie, to

which their High MightinelTes joined their Conlen: and

Authority. The Treaty th.it was then agreed upon was

confirmetl by a Patent fi'>m the Sovereign Power, for

twenty-one Years, commc.iti.ig from tlu- I).i:e, v.z.

M"-(b 20, i6t2,

I he P.itent lyin'.; given out, theCo'vpany b-\imea

^rry confiderablc U(Kly, and matle a joint btnL ot

''.C'oo.noe Livrcs. IJjxjn this Rottntii they proniiled

incmfclvcs great Things, and fitted out a I'leet of four-

t^n great Ships, whiih put to .Sea in 'Junf 1602, under

i!ie Command of Uyl'r.inl I'an ll'.ir'.nk. The next Year,

ia the Month of I'.i-::i.}n; the V.iUit callcil // -•./Vjt. re-

turned, and gave Advice that five of t!ie othei Ships

Would Ik- at home very I'peeJiJv Hy this \ .u ht an .\c-

I'Hint was brought of wh.it p.ilVd kfoie li.imjm Ivtween

H'i.'rhn ILnmir.z .uid his N'ice- Ailniiral. liim Hotnvcr,

'HI one Sule, and Din /hi.iit.is I'crtudo dc Xh'nJii^.:, who

ha i formril a IV llgn to diive the Duuh out of the Indus.

Isi l-lii-ct J)on ind'dU wa> beat, .u\<.\ the /'.</. ^ Adinirah

purfuing tfi-ir f'onrfe to tiic Maine Jt, arrivrcJ rfieie at fc

vcral lime-, one after the otlier.

Jhe fame Yai lit brought the Ne.vs of an Fngageinent
at the Mo!:i:c.ii between jfnififj I ,iu Nd, Adiriiral, acd
three Pciiu^^uae Ships, which cid not turn to his Ad-
vantage

i tor that, alter the l.ols of eight or r.im; Men,
and lori! - of the Pnigcis of his o.vn Uiglit-hand, Ik w.ts

obliged to Ihrer oil. It wa., this Vcifcl iikcwiie Hut
brought the hut Ii.;--:!;i;rm.c of the tailing ot a Pertu-
gueze C.ariiuk by 'Juma lleein/kirk. Upon the Arrival of
this New, another I'lcit of thirr ; ,1 Sliips wa< fi'ted out,

and failed Decani /r the 1 jih, uiukr ti.c l.oi:iina.;J oi i^ie-

pien / anjft lUigrn. ,

In the Year 100;,, the King of Fpnin ilhied forth a
feverc Declaration, in which he proh:l)ited the In'iabitaiitj

of the United- Prcii'iccs to trade to the Doa-.inions of the

King of ^puiit, or to the Enjl and U'tjl- Indies, u.id:r the

Pain of corporal Pur.irtiment. Biit the Company was fo

far from hnng over- awed b/ thii luiict, that i; lather in-

rpired them vsith Irelh Courage, ami animated tii.rn ro

puilu- tht:r J)|'ign witli more \igour and Dili^?iice. In
a Word, they pielently fitted out a ! leet of ek ven Velfcls,

whicli were lit no: only for IValFuk, but for warlike Ex-
ploits, and ga\e the Con.maud of them to CciKt!::is

Male'.'iJ'. This Meet li.ul Ii .irce put to .Sea, when tlie Pi-
rcclors gave Orders fijr preparin,; .mother ot 'ig'u Sjiips,

Nvhicii w re manned not only with a f'uli .oir.pleire-iit of
Seamen, but with Soldiers, that were engaged to Hay and
k-ep Garril'on m the Indies, if (Jccalion required. Tliii

third Squadron was commanded hy Paul Pan Caerdnn.

Soon after two Slii[)s of the tirit of thel'e two S juadrons

came home with a ricii Cargo; ot CUives and other Spices

:

They brought Ailvice that .\dmiral I andtr IliU; :i would
follow them very quickly ; and .iccordi'-j-Jy he arriv-

ed the next July, after taking leveial Spainjb and Pcr-

tu^uezeVti\<:\^, and poll! Iling himtelfof the Fortof w'/»-

I'oyna, ihedcmolilhing that of lidsic, and entirely d:llodg-

ing thole two Nations out ot the Moliu^u Klands.

This F.xpedition gave Kill- to a miglity i)ilj>ute between

the Du:cL< and the Enj^iilh, u\ion the /\ccount that the latter

fivoured the Spaniards, and by liipjilying them with Pow-
der, enabled them to hold out longer. I'lic next (Jiioher

three other Vellels arrived in lialiand, ami gave Intelli-

gence thit Iiyi'tandt Pan H 'aemyk was upon his Way
home, but was obliged to put in at the llland of Mauiia,

becaulc his Ship was leaky, and that he had t.ikeii a Car-

riuk at Palana. This .Admiral arrived ui ilie Spring

ioo~. but in the preceding U'inttr i!ie Coinp.uiy h.ul leiic

two Siiips more to the Jndi:,, under the Command of

John '/.ni/z MolJie, to whom they owed the ta!;i;ig of

the 1-ort of Tiuore.

7. A Neg'itiation lu-ing then ti t on Foot f )r a Pedce in

the Ne.'hfr.'.ind', theComi'.inv liitr i out a frelh Squadron

of thirteen Ships, under th- Command of Peter U'tljam-

[ni Perlo-.cn, who had given a lignal Pri)of of his Cou-
rage and Conilui^ in the l-'ngagen-ient at Viihraltar, wlierc

he was Vice .Vdmiral under the illullrious J.imcs II emf-

kiik. 1 his great lie-t was fitted o'.it with a Delign to give

tlie \\'o,dd to underdand, tiiat no Treaty of Peace (liould

teni[>t tl-.e Vn.tcd Pryin.es to drop tiieir I'rade to rhe In-

dies. Imnuvliately the Spaniards ll.irted a warm Hilputc

in Reference to this .-Xrticle, which proved the SubjL-Ct of

their p;inc:p:i! Conferences ; upon that the Company gave

in treoiu-nt R.-nionllr.uices iKith to the .States Cieneral, and

to the .Medi.itors, and jirelentevl to them wiittcn Memori-

.iK, in or«hr to m.iki- tli-ni IrnlihK- that there was a

Nccetlity of belli;; re'o!u\- i pon that I le.id.

In tine, this Point being looked upon a,s .1 principal .Ar-

ticle by both Parties, loihat it could not Ix- .id|uiled, the

States, iipiin a final Relolution, maile tlii^ I'ropotal, that

either th.e Spani.nds Ihould conleiit to their Indian Trade

in the Tre.iry of Peace, or allow it tli^ in by a Fiiice, lor

lome Vtais, or elle, that 1 lungs llionM coiitinu heyonJ

the 1 lopick of C.ii'iitr upon tli. l.inie Hoiioin tint they

then Hood on, and that either Paity (liould ir.ik War
there, and do wh.it they could lor their own .Advantage.

1 his AciW':, the Truce of twelve Years was aticpt-d and

concluded, and upon certain Conditions 'twav. .ix^iv-rd, ih.'.<

both

'-W
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Ivnh tlir r^rtm^uezt and the D»:d> fliouM coniinui? their

Tijik whea- tluy pltjKl. jiul iivi- m riiuiual I'l^ic. Tin*

AtlUir wi'. in A^itjtion without coming to anv Kclolntion

ill lUc YiMr It) >i \ it wh'ch Tune Ailmirj] Matduf re-

turncJ t'fom the Indu^ with leveral "^liip^. Thu AJ'iiiral

had UiJ Sicgc to A/.i.'j.iJ, but «a» ob!4;rd to break it up,

in or.lvT to give Bittle to tlie PoriuiUfze 1 Icct, that came

l>> relieve It , howevrr, he h.id (•oniliul-d an Alliaiue with

the Kii'i; ot Ichr. In tlu- Yeir i6og. t'lC (.oivpany

lent a vit) ex|-icrt Pilot, calleil Htnry Him tn, uitli a I'ly-

boir, to fiui out a North ca(l, «.r Ncrh-w\ll P.ilVige to

Cctna, Init he returned without brinj;inj; hi* Ddipn to

U-ar. At tliat Tin;c tlirv heard nothinj; iVofii the hJifs

fincT the Aifival o( Admiral MuUutf, cxiept lomc Adviic

by the ^V,^\ of I tiUnJ ^ hut the i ext Summer, four of

their Shi])s arrived with a large Cargtx- i they re[x>rted,

that t)>e ^/ji/rfri/ wrre iMI }X)Ht (Tid of Tfrnau; tli.it the

I)uiih\\ik\ martyred .%!<:. ii.inot the Mcln,\.> Iflar.d^, and

that rhey hojcil in 1 ime to puflil's thcmklves of Tfrnalt.

TIic I rucc being conchidrd and prixlaimed in the AV-

lUrLivJs, liiey relolved that a rmnair (lioiild be lent to

the L-ijI InJ:tj, with a I'al'sp rt Irom the Kkm; of i^p.un, and

the .IriLI'tkes, lo acquaint the SfjHtjrJi and the Dut.h

wit'i the 1 rraty : This Pr i|r(.'t wa» artordin^Iy put in !• xc

cution, and towards the F.nd of the Year, nine VclIeU

were fitto.1 out under tl;c Command of Ptlfr Beth, Wa\\

the Seamen and JioKlierj being allowed to larry thrir

Wives and Children alonq wit!> them.

S. It mav not be atr,;!» to obl'crve h-re, that it was by

this I'ruie, ii.c new Rrpubhck of tiie I'luudPro'.tn^a

came to lie owned for a h-pti and inde|>eniirnr .State by all

the liovernmcnt- in t.tK'.ft , neither was tins Negotiation

of Ici'i I'fe in the India, where the Spantardi and Puiy-

gNrzf had b<t;un to rrti vrr their ." pints, and todirtingiiifh

t!umf:!vf by a vigorous IVfeni.- of what tiiey pidlir.d

in that Part of the NVoi'd, ajjainft tiic Attcmpti of the

Du.\b.

rv>n y^j". dt ^ihd, who t!ifn cnmmandevl for the K:ng
of S^a.H. in the Pbi.tpptnts. was a Nubleman of fuch Cou-
rag- and Conduit, that no Advantages were to be gained

while he held the Ciiverr.mnt. For ha' ing retcivc.i In-

teiligrnce, th.it a D-tttb .Xd.-niral, whofc Name was //'//- .Irnu Dtm. «

iert, was at Sea with a ^q ladron ot four Sail, juj had

funk a ip.itijb CjjKcin ru'dy laden from (ifi.i -, not con-

tented with wh i.h, they were dill crui/inj* for lotnc otlur

;ps that were exir.lexl from C.ltiii a.nd 'Japcn -, l)on /kjn

i6i I. had .m Audience of the I'.mp-rnr at ,\I,;„b, .mdoh.
tamed very avivantageous lernii tiiiiii ihit Mnii4rtli
notwithllandiiij; all the Op|H>(iiii,ii dui ^nuhl In- •H,,i
them hy the Spimauh .ind tin- I'l/Huf-Hr:,. t|i,t wl,,;^

Tilings went on thus pioljKroully Ahtoad, tlic l.jll h.
«/jj Company wcic not altng'il.er luMioiii |)i(lu ulm . ai d
I)iriOuratj.-ment at I lonu , mi alion.-ili hirtlv l)\ tie Cove
toufiKl'sof loinc MerJianis fomriiuil Ml tlmi Stink. wLo
h.id fallv-n lat.i a Proilur ot Joblmij;, mIih ii \v.i, .uk :i,Ic.|

with nvmy li;coiiveniciuiei, In that llie I lovi mnu ,,! m-
lirlered lor the Kenirdy ut tliric (inrvjin i •., whuli ||,^

States (icneral ncdicrtird by a I'UtaiiJ puhlilhod likruaij

2;, Kjio.

In Mai itji I, the Company lint nut four Ships ,norr,

under the I omnianil oi l.,iuu>i,( lw,i{, whit ii wrr- liil-

lowcJ by a llroiig Snuidion liiai put to Sra (toni t!;e

'Tfxe!, \nihci\ixtlhifmifi, iindrf lliel omitianilnf ,1J,,.,ii

Bhck Martz, ncir \.\ic C.apt I'trd llland-., tins Spi.i.iiou

met with fevrntecn Spamjh Men ol War, whu li tell ujxin

tl.eni, but Wire Co warmly HMcivcd, that only f-mt ki'

them were left in a Comlition to tail lor .'/.i/i with th:

News of t'.Kir .Suicefs Wlint ihr Dirri'lots leirivcd Ad-
vice of a Iharp Ingaj^rnKiit, llu y toncnvnl, ih.it ilicir

Ships mud needs have reieivetl lonif Damage, and in or-

(!er to rrinforte tlietii, fitted out twiMilirr S|iip» the luxt

May, under tijc Command ol Jtim PtUr/t Cun pi

fine, the Commene to India Ixiame (c ri'mllvr, tlui

the Forces of the Company j^frw to that licij^ht, t'lat ii

the Years tCi ;. and Kl^, lliey litlied out twenty-l'rvi-n

Sliips at feveral I'lmei, under the t cimiiiiini ol kviral

Commodores, particulaily Nntjl aiiil t'l.nm.

Inordei to a lull Vii wof thru j;ii ai Sim rU, wr need (in-

ly to cad our I ye« u|><>ii the lollowinj; l.iU of the Divi-

dends that were mode witiiiii tlic Cuiitpalt ul ciuhi Years,

The Dividend* made by ihe Ihlil Loft India Coin
pany, ;/<,

/.

1605 in 'Junt

1 6c 6 Jfril

'July

Jpnl
'Junt

1607
160S

1 60y
1610

l6ij J7

refolvecl to hazaid his own l.ife to rctnevr tlie Honour of

'^p.ur.. u;iJ to free thofe -Srasfrom fiKJuinw.!. (>me(iucfls.

It wiiwith this View, that he embarkev! Lis own Guards,

and futh other Troops as were at Mjmij, on Board luch

Vrlfch as could be drawn toj^ethrr on a fuddcn, ind with

them he attacked the Du.'.b Admiral with luch Fury,

that he made hindrif M..df r of three of I. is four Ships,

the .\dmiral himlclf hasmi; his I I'-ad taken od by atan-
ron ball m tlic Be).;iniiin!; of the !• n"ap,enient, in whiih

he lad oiw huniircd and iwcnty-iivc Nlin This Battle

was fought on the 3f,thof /fpri! i(jIo, and the ^pumurdi

following their Blow, made themlvtves MaliCrs of the

Mandot 7/Jjr, and came before (hit of Trrxate, while the

Inhabitants of the Idan ! of Bjn.'..t, er.couraged by thelc

Su crffi', trvolird tfom th- Dnub, anvi iiaving hujiriz'-d

thrir (id.cral, Piier ll'i'.liiiin t a ttf, at fomc Didancc
from thcir fort, kiilrj hini, and all diat werewitli him.

Admiral I'^u! / an iiierdfn, who was thm in t!ie InJifj,

thoug'it to put a Stop toiheie Fvilsliy h;s Prcicnce, andgo-
jr.^on BoitilaMtjop, wiilit cnty live Mf-n, pro crdcd for

the Idand o| Cmda ; but iscini/, ,:ttackeil by a p.iuijh Vcdil
1-1 his I'-dfaj^;'-, and hu ( fw- luvinj; mutinied, he was la-

k'n Piifirur, aiid the .'•,'>.>«;.*»•Ji ilemanding lor his Kan-
f>j!n;l.e in.iridol .\Iij.ii.ii, (j,v ol)Uiats in Money, and
h.i!l a Ycai's Wage- for t!.r .Marinrrs, he chofc rather to

b" caiiiMi to tlic PliIippiH.s, than fubmit to luch Condi
t.<i.s. J ins hipjcneil on the ajth of Jkh, in the fame
\'iT, and It WIS this News that indufal tlicCompanv co

!• . t ;.» llron
'^
a I !:"t a^ thit Ix-foi- mentioned, uiulir the

f.'umi'id of .Aihriiral l'<:tr Hfi!'\» tie /•</// Indifi
'

J ;.• s ! -.-^sir- f'iO'l;;!it 111 to li-iid 4 tolcmil ;\mbj!lV to

t :r It, .
-.'';' '.f 'fatcn. at th'r t -e-id of w:.uh were l.imti

The Company Ixing in fuih a flmiriOiin;; Conditio,
thr ru-xt Year, -.7;. 161/;, the .States joinnl m l(iu!i;i;;a

drong .Sijuadion to the .Si,«//> Stat, hy the Way 01 ih;:

MajiilUn Strait, U|x>n the Pioljieil ul lurpii/inj; the

fpaniardj, and wcaiccninj^ ihrm on ilut Sule, alter wliuh

they mi^ht have an eal'y I'lllaur to the Inditi. Ctcje

Ian Spi'ier^.'HVi.n .\dmiial in tins t xjiediliim, of ssl.ih

we have given a large .\ciounl in the ioimrr I'jrtot t: :s

Woik. In the mean I line, ih/ War in the tndm 1 'ii'i-

nucd, wlirrc the >panurdi ilid all that <ii them lav to pic

fcrve and to augment thnr C oiupiell- in t}\c Ah'.'u...v,

which ap(»earpd to ihrin of the gn airt C onlec^U'TKC, lie-

caul" ot their Situation sshiih was exti'iinly l.ivoiiiah'e

forlVcuringaConKnunuaii'iii Irtween ilii'( olnmrsanvl Sft-

tli-mentsot their Countrymen in ihr l'.,ijl aiul//V;/ India.

But t!ie J)Hl,b .\ilii)iial I'eti.iffn, |x-rr(ivi'ig clearly

that IXin Jutn de Si.'va was umli, 1 p.fjt |)i(liiultie Irom

the <^iarrrls that loniiniially mole l»eiwe«-n his OlScers

and ilie Pcrtu^^ut^e, and that the latter were extrea'iily

bukward in friuliiig |)i.n 'Jii.in the Sunimrs that lietx-

jWtcdi he rrlolved thereu|»in to''y li'4lof this Oppiv'-

tunity of crudung tlie "-puir/f Siiength, an I havmi; //trd

out a onfiderable Stjuailioii, he»:iui/rdon thcCoillot

Mu.'aua for the Porlug^ut^ (iillroiis that svcrs iv'':'. ''

the Adidanieof l)on Juan dt .";/ t Ttiry wre Wm ii

Ni.mlyr, and li.id a (onfllcf.ible B<Mly of Irooj s di

Board, but .Admiral /'<r/n^i'i» iii s '•rili'I'-fs j'.ive a g'x J

Account ol thrm all ^ lor the latj^i d In- liinl. svjli .til iliat

P :.-! i •yer/i.t, w!:o, on i:,c icili of Ju^uil, wuh Spicc-., and

wrre on Boaid III r, ni.ule liin;(rll M.dbrof the !"'iiid

wi'h all her I 'luip'i''-, MtA loacil ilicotii'i iv. o on Siiitc

w.ili very ln'lr I,o(» to himlclf. This Nc • . wa.

brou^',hf to lUlLind by a Meet of four Shiji', liJily lad n

other Coiimio.liiics, \<> the Vah'- >jt

ilii-c
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|'.( Mitli.m'i i>f Pik-ats wli;c!i fm.ill I'Icct .irrivrj ill the: llicii' *.i. mo gi^iil 'wallin \\!,y the 5tjri-, (liuLiM hive

*.l irt!i ut Sifltiiutr^ i(u(^'. And loon altir the C.inii.ii.y .iLaiulo:. •
I it, or finjuld nut luvr rr.coi.ragctl tli • li-ttir-,;

r,>rivc<l the aj'rci.ililt- Ntrw^ that tlir- Kui^ ut i ir'tnif, uj. i iic* l.iunpiny. mordtr to Iwvj miJt a Trial <>t wiut
".1 ih>^ l:ttg,'ip fctilcil in Ins Country, hul jciiai tic tiiis ii.w IVaJi- vkoiiU: have pr'K;i.v<;i- ; for if new Tr.Kft-i

/V..vf, anil ha>l olih^rd tlif .''/•;«;j;./j to al).iii' on all tho Ou nut |)r«.ip>.r, tliry ot-iilKm o.-ily a tcm|)OMry l.oli tu |;n-

H;,.i'iiil whiili thc-y W'.rr Mall. r$ 111 tlic ,U; Mil JJ, by v.iti: I'uloii-, ant iidiic at aii to tiic S:.it-. ,j »h rc.i>, it thi /
w!; ' li that Nation wa^ iiilirdy lirivcn out ot tl-.c Sjucc thnvc an>l tuin to ii/)od Accioiu, ihcy not (rily pr(n.iii.e

I i 1 !c, lor whiili l!iiy haJ lorincrly llru^jyitil lo w-iiuly iinimnl*- l{lclll^tu luciiaj arct'inccincil in t'lnii, but | rove

«i:'i the Firtu^u. -zr. alio a iiii^i.:y A'lvaru.ijjr to tin- Pu'olitk. l-or new 'I'radts,

•. The Year btfore this, fume Merchant , among cipttully uudcr lucii a C»ovtrnmciit M tliat o{ UJlanJ,
*!, ':n were //»tfi /^ Afj/r/, maiU the jirciMl J'^^urf, cii- brin^; ii-w i'lojl-, an.l imrcalc the .Subjects o.' tlic State

il.ivouriil to lujiplai.t till' Conipaii), ami draw Ionic I'ait that iiicoura^'.i '. tin in, tor Wealth is a powcriiil Attrac-

ot ihiir C'oiv.iiKii ;• mti) their own I lain'.!. •, w.tli this \'ii w, tivc •, and wlurc M.n arc fu re to Ik; ritii air.l tree, there

t'uy rilfilvid to li-artli (or anotiier I'aliagc to ilie yi.u.h-

>n, tlun that of the M.igd.'jii iitraits, ind for that

1 ci.', littrd out r-.vo S,,!; s in 'jfune iUi%, under the Ci>m-

r.-iii.! of CjTMtliHi Wi.i:~iin &itouUn, and Jamti U M.nt
111 ItVtin, thofe t ointi...iidfrs lound out a I'allage to the

*i,uthward of the Suaic oi MugdlaM, wliieh tiny call-

ed .'t M^irt\ Stra t. I5y that I'alVage tiiry ti tcrtd tiiC

^:utbS<a, and la. ltd as tar as i\)i: Mt'.uciui ; iMit wlicn

try came to Huuv<i, their Sliips were I'oj p'd ami le-

will iiLVir be .my \V.int of I'lople.

But i:ie L'ut^b i.iji-lndui ( onipany ht "an row to feci

tiKir (.wn Stni.gth, and, like all other (.oni[uM;e>i, attended

to nothing Li.i the promoting ttitir owa Pow;:r, which

inouceil tiieiii, uliout lius J imt, to tnpi^o in tiij War of

"JiiV.t, where iiiy had not only the Natives ol that Coun-
try, l)ut the htt_ijh ali.> to Jeal with -, and by degree;, and

timr uL lliiiateiy pf riiilii.j', m th. ir |)ili;!,M, tliry ovrreams

txiih, thougli nut wiili(,i t <;tt, i Uiilliuky aial tome l.ols,

(jU'^nratcd, u()0!i tlif I'rctrnec of their i;oing uj.oii aii I'.x- wliiih huwcvtr was alamianiiy repaired by the Keduc-

pcdition contrary to the I'atcnt f:ivtn to th. Conipaiiy by tioii of Jaiaira, and the litthng their r.ew Colot.y at />'.•?-

the States. At th.it 1 iinc the Company lulfair^d. ^rcat /atw, w..ich was done in i()i^, chitlly by the [^uat tXI-

I.oir.«, aiul their I'rade was much impa.rtii tiy thcM.ans

ot loiue I'owderj that were ini|K)riiil, and n.ixtd with

the Spices l)y tlic retale Mach.n.ts: 1 his the Conn...ny

rrprilented to the States, and tlKircujon a I'lacani was il-

fuul, lor prevcntiii; t!ie Il!;c Abuirs for the ;uture

fillar.ie which the States (ii.neral all'>ri!ed to their /.'<;//-

lnd;,i Conipaiiy, wlulc ours was lliyhtid and ii ij»!etied by

the (>ov;.ri.iiui.i lute, either fioni a Wji: 1 1 knowii:^

the ImpurtaMc ot thar Cotniin rcc, or tnmi a Want of

I'nw.r to atl'ord th'- Anillaiice nicill'ai y ih calv th' y had a

In '^mt i6i;-, ^'i* 'g< I'mi Spi'.btrgin nruu.ed to /,«/• j.ilk Appreiierdioii ot the Value ot that IVade : Dor, how

Und, alter two Veais ALIencc, in which he laiI;J round ever it wis, mo'.V cert.nnly the I'.it.ibhfliment ol Uatuxict

the World, Ccrndiui I'liliam Siicuttr., an' James It proved t: e I3alis of iuch a fow-r in tlie ii'.:y/-/vi;t'j, and

y.jTi, who had fit i,v.t ior ILL.u.d ttie l.iu- le.ir witti ['..ivi- the con.p.iiiy I'.uli an Oppo.tui.ity ol i;;lpuii:\^ ail

hin.' If, returned on IJoard ot luni, but 'Jaina le Maire iier FactorK-s and Settlement-, in an Order (o agreeable to

died tiy the Way, on the 2 >d ot the prti .uing l)neii::cr. that: Oos' rnmciu wi-..cli Ihe ilial-nllied in this n.w C'a;':tal,

The States petcuved, that fome roicntates were alarnicd tlut wi- n.ay troni tnen..e d-t. hr Acquilaion ol th.u Em-
with the Company's l'ror|K-riry, and dul their utmoil to pit/ in the l,uUti, which not o;.ly rcrulirs her lupcrjir to

oppofc it, p.irticularly by invei?,l:np their Ixll and a'lull

Seamen, and drawing ilum of! from th. ir Service. I p-

VI this Apprclunfioii, the .States puWilbed an L.divl, by

which the Defertion ot Seamen w.s exprils.y piohib;;ei1.

In the Year 1618, anil it)i9, th Comj .iiiy nad v<.ry

gooil I ortune, for they icctived from the Ir.dta, at l.vc-

ral Tiints, ten Sh ps with rich Caig*x5, Valuid at fix or

fcven Mil ions. Iliis new l''o;;rels a.l)!ir(d tiuni w.th

frilh Crtirige, not on'y in rcf:ilnat tlie >iam<iijs, 1 ut in

concerting their Kuiii ly Way ol Repri/al. 'I lus Woik
was carried atrial Way by t!;e l^iln;ri,( arii Ait .mm
ol l.,turtHCf Rt^l, a very Kr.'i.sing and jnuiiit Man.

This Ijcntleman urveil tunc Years in t!ie I'ldia, where the

Company honour-d hiii witli the ir.oll corfiderable I'olf,

art! then he rrtiri-.id '.u UJ'.anil, A. D. lOio.

The Reader ni.if oblirvr, tliat all tiiefe Farfs r.rc ta- lo.nv,

ken from the DuUl llilh-uans and plain! ;n that 1 ..-fit

in which tiny nprtfei.t tli-n^, Lua.ilc ,t wi.til.l talc- op a

[^fratdeal ot Koo n, and u.iii^ie us to re[n.ar loaiiy li. n.;;

that have befii laul kfure, it we Oiould iatoUi to ciiecl

fuch Deviations t.om Truth, as from a Fropenlity towauis

.Tigndying the I'ov.'ir o! the /,V;; l.:ti:a Company, tiiclo

Writers have now -:id then thought ti to iiui.e.

But With Ti\^vd to .[•i.u U Mu,tf, it may not be .-.mils

ior us to not , i':'.t we do t.ot at all depart tioiii the

JiKiamcnt alre.dy {^iven, contcinini; this 1 xptdirion, in

lie IJiftory ot ino CitcumnaviL>ators but merely inl'eit

iki^ to Ihew ill what Light the /.)..»ii' .Authors wi.old

have ;u confidei t'.s I'oinr, out of lu^ard to tlieir i. jl-

/"(/i.j t. ompany. One C)!)f.:vati ;,\ we lli.i.l take i ; ive

trt nuke fiy tlu W.y, w.'iic.i is this, thit th.; I'leaui.ent

i;.v-'i 10 thcle .Adsi iitnrcis, has, in ad Frol a'.vihty, been

luHiciently punifln-d by its Conlap'tiKcs ; all that iich

Tn.'e that niif.',!)! have (utn dciive^; tioiii ili- U.lcovciies,

wd the I'urluit o: the Pifcovcrieb oi U .\Lirf, has be:ii

all till- ir.idiii}.', Companies in the World, but in
[
ouit ot

I'owcr, Kiclus, and Dumiiiion, veiy litllf, it at ail, inlc-

tior t) t \e Du\b Uepubiick itlrif.

Itity bewail liliLWiL, ai out this lime, to e\tin.l th.vir

Al'i-iiuxs in tli„t I'avt ot tite World, an.l to treat \^itlt thi!

liiu;u» Frinccs in evay Utfixxt as .Sovereigns j it; p 'inl-

ine at itie lame i.me Oiticcrs, who h.i 1 not 0:17 the I idts 01

(»i ne.-aU, Commanders in Cliiet, Admirals, tiovcrnor, and

kich like, but h.id alio the rowr, and wvre ctfectLi..;iy

lueii as tlicle C'oinmillio,.s Ipoke them to be ; and were,

at the lanu- time ailnwid luci Sjiariv., anel ir.veiled wiiii

luJi Aiiti-.unty as divl 111 1 kein eitht-r very aarscabic ti)

t..oi Uependeiicy iipuu lli.: i<ept:;ilick, or conlit'.er.t wiih

the Modeify and Iruj^ahty ol tiie Duub eioverr.ment at

hoiiie. l'hi>, the States ln.wcvi-r were content to over-

beiaule, th.it Iuch as had the Piredion ol tiie Coin-

p.iny'j Adair^, pretendeil tii it thcIc I'ltles, Revenues, aiy.l

Cuiiiu.tni.s, w-ic abio'.iteiy rcijui';:..' in ti;? !'..ill-.rn Far:

ot the Wuii.l, to p.r;lerve tilt Kel,'.e:t a.'.a On. dicpc: of

tile Natives ol tiiolV (.-ouiitri s, wla) were to be wiotifilit

upon only by the Spkndor ot Drels 1 ijuipige, and iuci»

hlie F.xtcrior .Marks 01 Supcrioiiiy. Ihe Fiutii I'OWever

iViius to Iv, that tiie Common- \\e;i!ih Fatty in //.-.'.'.iri,

paying a ve y i:nw diiii^ OlK-dieiice to tiuir .Stadthol !ers

01 tl'.e lIouU: ot Otiiiij^i, were :k t a little phakd to be-

hold a kiiul ot hew Repubiicli ril'.iu; in the i'i:ilies, inde-

prn.iint of thcle I'i.nces, and where their Uei.itiins mit^iit

be lint to aciju re Fortunes, to Kam I'lir.ciples, ami ac-

cuftum liiemlelvts to the Dilciur^'.: ut publick O.-r.ce?,

witliout beinj; immediat.ly undtr the l)ir>e\ion ol t;icle

Sta^.tiioiilers, wlio, by the Neceliities ot" State, v;r. placed

at the 1 le.id ol tiiv liovernmen: a: uo i e.

Y'et tiie (iiiver.ior, Ciiiieral, and other p.iiicip.il Ol"e-ers,

alssays .leled uiKUr tiie Fiir.ec ol 0'.;»;'.-'5 •, oii'milll n ;;$

St.ii;t Holder, and in moll Fait ol tiie W.cJ magniti;-!

'otallv l(,a In' NmUrt, whieh p. liarshas >;t;nrasii.uc!» his I'mvcr, nuking the //.J.-n;/ Monarcl.,^ btli. ve tn.it he

Daniajjc to the D^.ub, as tlieir !.„ji luhu Cor.ipany has

d'nc ttiem dood. ( )l this, 'Jin d; Hit was awai., ar.l

fis very wiuly lemarkcd, that t.o' the I'ulU.it o. luc:i a

Iciiiimcrce mtj;!it luve bet n Kyond the Stnnv.ih .md

i'owcr ot the /..;./ I'ldu C'onip.iny .U that F:me, y.t

WIS a King, n.iV, .U'i\ one of the gictitl Kings in Ij.i::^

IJut thi'. w..sor.'.y tokive then ow,. i'iiipo;ts, and to extend

tleii Fower ilic bitter ; loi ihr Jliuctoisol the Con.p.ii.y

lo-itinued toac'mi:iiller it- \il'i rs in a m inner in-.i: p- r'tient

oi til.- Uovirni'.Kiit ot It 'i:nd, ai i 0117 ii'a '.e u e i-l

II 1 > til; ij

».
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ll»elf Comn iiTions, bccaulc they ruulJ not well ito ihcir

Jkilir.cli Without them.

1 <»t» I luiip rljxcully cortrilMital to ihtir CJrjndeur,

•nJ \.i thru ij iirt cnioyinp x I'ltwrr i)t lurh rxrravjgjnt

I «trrt. Ihc lirll WAS ihe I a'lion* am) Pivil'io<i» that

rcignrvl at tnat I'lme in IhlUiJ, wimh lo cKaijiicil the

Cafii oJ tlic liDVciiniriu, that iluy wrrc tlir icU »hli- ti»

|(«>k jhroad ; lor it wa» at thi» Jiinrturc that iliofe I rmi-

hk\ iip)Hnu1, Willi h ci'll lUnnt'Jl hn l.itc, anJ the

laitxHik i.ir»!mt «iui ofhtr wmthy Mmitv r', of the St.ite,

atnlious liiiprilbnnicnt. I he Itcorii! Cauc wa«, the vail

Kichet «it',ch Ruwrtl in from ilir t<>fl-ii>d:* 'I'rakir, ji>«1

wh.tU «cre eviijtndy wt luih iiriKt u'.'us Uenrhi to the

l)jttb Nation in genrri!, a* rdnlrrrd it vcty in.^rojier to

take any Mialure* capai^lc ol lelVcnmi' tlic Intrrilt or Au-

Ihtriiy ol that Company. I'y wliu h the i tavic wa» ma-

nagti', trurij wMch luch nu^hiy I'tolit* accruri). Hcfulr*,

it I! r'.»^t at -!l improbable, that k»)th I'artir* h.iil their

X'icwi ufioii t.'.ii Comp.viv, iDvi were in hojifs ol turning

thai In-'ulgen e whit \\ *a* lb wn it t.) t 'leir owo AilviiHige,

more cljKCi.illy becaufc the Icrtn j;rantcd by thnr Char-

ier was lirawii'v; towanl* a Clolr, whrn it nii(;hr have tyrii

j^rjUtKJbl-.- to huVf pivrn it a mw 1 urn, anil to ha%r re»

metiiCii all thole liKonvnn ncir<, whu h, *i>r pariuiiliir

Reiibn', an^l pcrlup* Iron) private and very iitVirrnt

View», lud hern hitlirrtu palVd by jnJ. over I<»ikrt1 :

But, a* »c l>i..i; Ite Irrcaltrr both l'arti^^ in tne />«/i4»

((overnment were milUWcn in tlieir C o: |ec;iirts, ani; i't

C(>ai(>any, ini\ra«.) ol loling, or abating a y lait ot her

I'uwtr* ot rnviirpc', arijii'icii rtil, prtjter, an.; more cx-

Untivr, by the r.cw t haritr which Iht- obtairrtl, a« n
uliijiy the Caff in Coimtriri »h:rr Opjvil.tionv prrvail;

anJ tl.e (iovtrr.mcnt, whatever it» lurni n.iy br, i« not

at I-.'^ny to puriue luch Mealurcs a* ate moll confident

With her IntereU.

But to ffturn from t'leiV Refrfiii n» to the Threai! of our

1 l;i*ory, i» it u taken from t!ic Dutib Wntrrj. The vaft

Sutcdi wliu :i atun.teii tli:» Lori-pany in jil it« I'ndntjk-

ir.g«, fo la led ll.c SpiMt*, i.i 1 exailrd t.'te HoJ^i ot t!ic

St-tc», toat chey « length bt^tn to tbir.k <»! I'.oublin^ thi I'e

Advantages, by erecting a new Compel y, with ilie lame

Power ol Uadiiij} to the H ijilndits, wliiij thn Coi pjry
eniovcd i.i trading to the E'tjl. Hu! though thi* w^v a I'ro-

ic^ both naionaOic niilcit, an! wl.ch lud all the Coun-
ttrw e the Ciovct.-tiic.M I ould pive I!, )rt t>cin{; Icrrrt y
opp<jlcd by the Alt'/ Udia Cuiiipany, it went ' n but h a

ifily, ane! t .ry were foxed to nuke lev.rj' Alteratiofu m
the Chatur, Ixlore ttie Capita; ol liiis new Company, which
unhitrd ol 7,joo,CKO i.ivrr?, could Ik- inadc up •, inA

t.Sc at4;e hkewiie prtlri.trd i.x ixw Co:i pin/ with ihtte

l.i ,;e tifK .S:.ip<, eijj..; y t.r lor lii e ani! ' ar.

Uuc whiie lo MiUili Care wa» taking of the yo'.ii gT
CI. lid 1)1 tl.e K'pjhliik, the cidtr vva» vety wtil able to

}:i alone , ai«l there \».i:ifcd not lume w!mi were lor hur-

rying at t'X) great a parr, and l.i.dmg (jih Nunibr* of

Sr.i, » to the y(iJ./^ a. il the Ihub had rot lought the

(. omniertc I ut tiir Cor rjucft o* .f/ia, m winch however
tl.ey were cli-ckrd, an..l ail f'hir.g? k'pt within doc
Bound* ; »hieh, however it mi^ht diipltaic arbitrary Spi-

rit*, wajttriainly rig!;t in the n-.jsn.

Aoout tint lime t.ie Abufei an,; unwarnr.table IVjc'lirf j

relatmj; »•> tl.e Sale ot th: Aitioni or .Stock ol the Compa-
ny, beg.4n to revive -, upon whiih the State* (ound thrni-

Iclvu o'Miyrti to renew the I'lataru o! it^io, with a lew
Amen.'.mc-nt* fu tabic to t! •.• C'rcur.l^ancrs ot the lime.
In the \(At i6ii, the Ship taljrd (JuJt I'rttdt, arrivrd in

y.taland, having (i.i Uv.ird hvc Chil-'trnof Kinj^scr Prin-

ce*, in oniff to tiinr Education, in the I'rovinccs, and In-
Itru^'irfl , fte ( hrirtian Krhgion, purfuani to tiie 'IVnor
oJ the l^ti Ik that were *.rittcn to the Prince upon that

Siibjeit. \,i<tititt\ 10.' », two Ship' more came Ion r

with rich Can; -e? , they l)fouj.'ht Advirr ihit the Induin

Tr^idt P.oufilhcd It.l', that the y coi'.tmurd to wag- war wrh
tl;-: Pcop'r o( Haniim \n ftnu, ar I w tii the Span^jrji in

the Ah.uaa ai 1 MiniU Ifljm;s, .Tid th»t they had alrtaiiy

jolhdtd thcmlfive* of the lilaml of I'.jttda. Soe<n a;:tr

iheic arnveil tnrc m.trr, wiii Ai*V(f that iV.r hitf Shir-H

that v.nit out !i.ij .irrired la'c ;;i tl.e Ind'c. ;i lour Nknthj
and tiiftc Uayj ^aung.

n Tl;e Compiny'* l'.it;nt txpired thli very Year, t i.

i6j', and a DitK-rence aroft Utwren the hitutoi-, ai.l'

Sublcrdters tliat i!i:nht have rxuiuhd to a \irm W ••^U
it the .si.itc* had not infrrjK)!. d. Th^ fc «ilr .\S,,;;j;,',J

apjKatal .ill by thrir PuKleiicr. The I>irertoi% .\, t.,iini»

were Called for, and purluaijt t.i tl.? M' ..lure* ol Kquity
and Ucaton, a Dividnul ot .' ; />/r Cc>i/. wai allotted totiir
Sublciibeis Jnd p.iid I em n Clovrv Alter ili t tl,c

Company obtained an* Patent for twtniy.i n- Vearj
commenting Itom i6»j. By Virtue ol the Kmewil .,(

the Patent, the Company h.id the Satislaclion to kc four
Ship* richly Udcn, ttturn m Oitcht. 'Ihc Dill. r-nc;
lirtween the /.»//'/& and the l^uUb that had lain lo I .ng in

Sulpeiice, W.11 then accommodated upon the Faym.r.t of
8cx>,oc'0 I.ivrr* by the Dnub to th- t'.ngt-jh.

The ii.tinitc Advantages that r(dou4id.;d to theCoi.n.
try by the en.ting ot thi* Company, ould r<,t dilLa.'.p

the Knvioii* trom thwarting it to a flaming I>gree: I,)

remedy thii, an.; prevent the oti.rr I:,((,nveniencie» tint

ni I'ht hapi^en, i Sut-* thought fit . n MnA' i j, lo- .
t:< ail.! ne* Clai'is tothiirntw I'.itrnt, alter the Diiio-
vrry of a new Pallij- to the Picfit St.i, made ly JjMir.
It Matte. 1 h ir I \,^\\ Miphtii.ilK*, in t. oii|iii ifl.on with
theCo.n pany, came tj x Ktfulotion to fen 1 ..ri' tlirr llp.i-.'

Squadron tli.it Way to tlw Indut, in order to nun t;ic°

Incline*. 1 1111 F'ert let laii in .Ipr.l, under tr-.t Cuni-
iiiaiid ot /j/».; /• Uri.iirt; hut, Klore thiir Depjiti.ir,
twd M i;.« r.i a ^ atch let tut for the IrJin by the cim-
moM (.ourU. The n- xt Mn two .Sliips came l.ontr, and
f .un.l a Trry gr<-,! Markrt' The Abule* in the Jsale ol

.Action* oMi;.! il t 1' States to revive a tlii.d Tune thu:
Ih.iranl i;; n that I lead.

In •.pitmhcr J-bn Peter Csen .Mrivc I at Ccetce vi th

four Ship on the Company's Account, and a fmh, whitli

had draggled from them by the Way, arrived ilie next

S.vtmber. At that time a 1 landful ut Merchants bouglit

up. at one Saie, .dl the Coir.p.iny's Pepper, the (painty
ol whiih amo.jntrd to i';,o,xj U.iles, and the Sum wiiiili

thty paid lor it ani< iintrd to 4.A'0,ooo Livie-, «hiiii

was certainly a very rrmarkablc 1 hing. In Mts iC::.,

the Uaei Va'ch returned, having failed to fiu.'^'.ia mJ
honie again in the Space ot nine NIonth* and fcven Pays.
J neir Intiligence iinjorted, that all ihirgs w,iu wi. ..i

that Connirv, excrptug that the / n^ljh had r.ilcd iwiic

Conunotions at ./»<;»•,•«. but t!ic Dklii uled their ut.i.i.ll

Ktioit* to hiruter the Sj-.tmardi to Iraile in (iim, ai.il

n. j)ed tor Sjitili ; that three or four Ship* were taking m
their Lading in order to come home i accordingly three

.'lomewird -bound Snips arrived the next Sfptemkn , irJ

in .\tay i':^, another, called the //cb,.ye«r, amvrd tr.^ni

.^krat, wl.,fh gave Adv.ce that their Afiairb were :. a

i'.-etty p.xjd I'oHurc at OrmuZ, a.id in thf neighlxiu.. ig

Countiits, Ironi whence th .e Si.ipi more returned the

irxt Spring. Tic MbifHbi'.er, a;i ouiwaiddjounJ .Sh'p

tor i!;e Itiii /, met With a vi<jknt Sioiin on tiir Coail i.i

>pu:r, am! was call awa» off -V. yt-'gc, v.U^.u t.u;,ty U
ot Ihc Mrr. wrre laved, ami carrxd to Sp^.n.

This Afflktion v,i\ alltviaud by the Ariiv.il o: two
Ship* from .^^.^.:/ in fdi^u'y iCih, and two more I.mi

a'tei, havng on bjatd ar. rmbaiiador (rr.m the Kmi; i:

Prr/rj. I hey brou;-!,! the News ol the Vijtury obtaa -a

tAer the Pcrrugueze, and of t!ic gr-rat Commotion ii. ~-Hra!,

( cciCiuned I y the King's Son tak ng up Amu .ig-sinil 1.;.

Father, in!omuc!i t'.at both .'\r;i,!cs vscrc in ihc Im 1

when the Ship* came .;ti'. Tjon tf i'. Ii.twlig-r.cc t:./

litted out a .S(iuadron of nl.e Ships, bound lor that l hji

try, uri.ier the ( ommaiid o( U \i>randt, v*l.o luu;', .: m
bravely at .Vrd Lecni with (ampjtn iiie Pii.ite. In 'J'v.e

two Sfiipi ol y met t'lJnmile\ S<]uadroii i.ime hon.e,

and l>efore the Vear wji oi,-, a Ship retun.rd Itom (.;»

mand,l. It was in ilu* Mrtt that the tamoiis Mai .' ',

H'i>!:.tm T'ntKiz Honieb.t returned lale to his native Cou .-

t'v, whole Aiivti'uic-, though related by himlelt «.!i

a'l the Plair.ncis and Sin;plicity liecoming hi'* Cond.tn.i,

y-t were long hi Id ablolutriy beyond the l'ow«r ol b. i-i,

nil, by a caiclul and lindl l-.nquiry, every Citcutiiltai.'.

was verifud.

It 1'. true, tlut a Thing of this Nature I'oi-. not Item tj

laii lo iinmtthately uiiikriheprelcnt Jscclion, but, uiulouht-

i ci.;i'.

,
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i' t!;!' very Y«ar. • :,

1 the l>irva«»is 4I.J

' I'lU j!;ri4i Il-.ght,

I ! fc Wilf Mci!;attr«

Piriclot* .\ii..tintj

M .ilufcn ol Kquity
•I.', wji alltittai totlir

v-s Altir tl) t tl.c

Nir twtniy i-n,' Yc.ir!,

u' (A t!ic Rcncwil (,t

j!i>ladi<)ti to Ice (imr

.1. I hi- Oill, r-nc;

!ij( Ii3il U\:\ (0 I ing 1:1

v\un tlic Fjym.r.t tl

iouiiifwJ to the ( ()i!ii-

y. cfiulj T' t iliin.a,:r

4 fatv.iiig 11<grff I )

f I:,c(,iivrniir,cin lint

;i M.trU' I j, 10';,

'.ifnt, alter thr D.ico-

/>f 5<'./. traiii I
y Jimi,

J, in c onjiit (.'l.oii wall

ro fen 1 unitlirr \\x<'\:i.

111 oriirr tu ruin their

./jp'-./, iir.ilcr tnt ("i.ni-

tv.lorc thiir IXiurf.t,
• fhr /'i/^i by lllf VI :i-

.Siii^js LJiiie Ii0(nr, i:\\

le Abult s in the bu'i- o!

/ivc a t'.iiiwl riini: iIki:

.itrivel at Gittit * t!i

lunt, aiiil a liith, wht'i

\V.iy, arrivrj tlie ncx'.

ul i/l Mtrtl-mtJ I'oiiijlit

's I'rj j)cr, tlit (juiitity

f^, ar.l1 the Sum wliidi

i^.jo.cxo Liv;c>, »:.;vj

1 liin^;. In .\f.;v 16;.;,

1^', taili J to Htii^'.ta aiJ

Nl'.'nth* anil Icvcn l)jV5.

at all tilirg* went wi ..i

c / fV'-' '''*^' f'i'f^' '''•^'^-

DkUi ukil their a.) . 'I

I to tratlc ill ri'f«j a

four Shii'i v,ctr t-kiiig .11

home ; accoriliiijvy tlirrr

thf iKTXt Sfpltmkfi , »rJ

he Ileujden, arnvi J Inmi

t!irir AfTairi were li a

aaii in ti.i- t.eit^hl<.u.. f.

Si. 1,1". tiuir? rrlurr.'i! ihc

, a:i ou'iwaiU-bouiiJ .Sfip

nt Siotm on ti.r (.ujiI i.:

'• y^H'* ^''>«f>- t'^i-ty
'
*

.cil to i'fjid.

J by iliC Ariiv.il ( : f..

'

;'', ai.d f.v;j niore : :. :i

lailaiitir III. Ill tlx kn; i

:

IS 01 the ViJlury nt.t -i

;r',at C'on'.tTiotioa 11. k'J/,

V n(4 up .Ami.i .iRainil !•;<

r:r,ici x^crc III it.c I'l I

l-on tl.!'. Ii.t;lhgrr.(.c t /

ips, '-uund !ur that I cmI'

^)i>ran,ilt *»l.o ioii;',;'t '"

i/ijri rill I'liatf. In 7;«;«

'i SijiMiitoii t.inif huii.T,

Sliip rrtiin.rii Item C.n.-

t!at tlic tait'.i;ii\ Mariiv.f,

leil laic tulll^ i.-itivc Ccu:.-

telattd by tu:ii(clf w.t'i

' liccuiliing li.- Ci Mt'..t:i 't

yoml the I'owtr ol Ik 1..',

quiry, cv\ry Litcuinll..:.

is Nature I'lKs t'.Cit kcni U
lust ^ccIhjm, L'Ut.uiuIoi.'.:!-

CCi; ,

cdiy, it iias a very ftiiifl KcL.tKui to tin; Kiifi'.ir^ rf il.ii

Cullrdkiuii, .iiul tiiirt'lorc 1 Ih.tll give a<i t'Ic.ir anA'kOunt
lit tint Mjti'% Mi^tortui.et a') 1^ (oilU.le, mIvI hi ji lew

WiirvU as t can.

U Ilium HoHiekof, Native ol' the I'o'.vn of /hnt, i'uilnl

til t!ic ihtli of .5V/>;<w(/'f;-, KuK, Iroiii th" '//.vv/, 1. r tl,;

1'id.ti, on boarU a Vi lie! ot iicveii tiuiulrcil 1 on«, h..viii^

two htindrcJ aiul lix Men on U>aiil, in C oirjuny wiiii tv.n

Siiipf uf a liii.iiiirr Si/.e. I he Uilhculties he lii't wiilt

bcgaji very early •, lor beini; Irpar.itfd Irom the nil i.l l.ii

^qu4>lroii by a violent Storm, whicli lalled lor Icvtral

Dajs he thf'ciii iii.lurril luch I lat.inii[n, and r.1ii thr./

lutli Variety ol Dangers, th.it n itiur liiiiiiilt nor ii,f of

th exjKtuiifil Seaiiur. lu- li.ul iiii boaii', cxjxflri (»

eltape. At length, howevir, the Vuicnce ol tiic rttii[)tlt

abated, and thi y lounil thcir.l'clvts m the Strt ights o! .)iii:Jj,

where they nut with anothtr Atcultni Ihll more teriili ;

tor one ol the Crew ynny, down to | unip, at tiic I'.inie

t.me that the Steward went to i:taw Brandy, it hll out uii-

iuiikily, tiiat th'j tornicr hud uLaiulle 111 h s I iaiul, iji.t ot

which a Spark flew into the little Hole wIikIi tlic Sti-^^aul

!ud picri.ed in the Brandy Calk, Mh\ tlurt coiilcqucniiy

ttxjk I'lre. '1 he Captain, luon appnltil 01 the Actiift-ir,

MM down and onlcred thviu to throw Watei upon tJic

Lalk, whiili, in tiicir Contufion, they toiled t:own into

tlic I'lacc where their S.niih kept h:s C'o.iii ; bur, how-

ivcr, the Water keiiieU to h.ive put out the I'irc : But in

.ilx)ut halt M\ Hour they wete (ataliy tif.v. ..:>,;, that ti.e

toali bcin^ (ijver',<i witti the ilam.nj; B:andy, had taken

Fire. Id this iJilliefs, they (ontinueil 10 throw great

Quantities ot \S aler upon the Coal-, in liopvs 01 extiii-

jiudliiiig them, Irom w!ien(\: a ntw I'.vil atoic ; t!ic iul-

jluireou? .Snioak ot the CcaU eotuiiinup t'.rough t;iC.Sei.t-

tlf J 111 lath thick Clouds, thai iii.y w, t:- not .<M • to l.c

wi.at th.y were I'uiP!; i ai. ', whali w..', ssorle, thty were

1.) fulYo«.atc.'. thereby, th-c ilicy were no lonij-.r abL- to

mmd what tiiey were alniu'.

in this Dillrci's they were tonlUamed to Oiut the .'^vi.t-

ties, and to mal.r Hol:s 111 ti .Sii [."> Sides, tht«)' whieh,

by the I':lp ot Can' j, th<.y (.oiitinueil to pour Water.

Captaiii l>0»lii'ct, fortlcciiig thai ihtir ^riaicit nailer lay

in the I'ire rcai hing tlie I'owilci-iocm, 1 nt lor tiic Super-

eatg ), without will :c Coiilent he cou'.: I'.o nothin^^,, and

ciiui-avoured to perluadc him to confrnt that the I'owdt r

ftojid be thrown over boaid ; but he was not to be

moved, alleiit^ing, that it t.ay threw over thr- I'owJ.ir,

.v.d ll>ould alicrwar.'s be atiaked, tho' by a Venit ivcr

lo iiiaiii iaiciior to ti.-iu m Sirenf^'h, tluy iiuill be

oHiyJ to t'.ake, without n..ikinj; any Uthnce. By this

Man'i OblUnary, tluy wcic Irit 111 tins duadtul Comli-

1.U1;, tluitU4t,r.ti briwceii 1 lop;,- and UJpair, the I'irc .:p-

pcaring fomniir.ii, a: d lij;r.ei:nics wab lo little to be liil-

luitiUiilied, that t!..y lud Ke.iloii to ll.iiik it had !< en in.t.

Bat, alai ! tluy wue looii cuiivir.ied ol their Mnlakei

lor thw- Caiii lyit^ti •" '"' l^"-'"
'''''^'"''•'" '""" •' ^"'' ^^

Bus, fi'.'.cd With Uil, the lire very loon reahcd tli.iii,

»!..! then the Crew bcj^an ablolutcly to del'pa.r. 'I'heir

Cafe indeed was iniferabu, beyond Uelctiption , iur tluy

«tre out ol .Sit;iit of Land, tlie rcHlny CXvUU on tv.iy

Si.lc, and the I'irc nmiiuliatfly under thetn. It lo lup-

pericd, that tl.-ir .Sluliop hid i-ccu for Tome t.me in Tow,

ar.d to make ro<;m tor the Men to brir^', W.iter to [ivi

out the I'lie, ii.cy l.aii likcwile heaved out the Long-

boat. The Crew obletving this, flipped lo:r.c to tl;e

Fore-call e, aiu; loiiie into thr (ialleiies, fri;m whence they

dropped '0 the .Sea, and '!•
i lwani on bo.ird the Shal-

lop, ei Boit i lu that w.ii! the C.;p:.u;i was ulin;; his ut-

niyl\ Kni'-avours to pnlavc the Si.ip, iu- lull a -uat l'..it

wt li s Men.
When he dilcovcTcd this, he endeavoured to ^.t tluin

on beam agun-, but fuKiiny th.it unpolbbl.-, he 111.1 'e all

the i)«il he eould 10 come u, with them , .uid while he

*asdoiinj this, the faul Bh^w wn.ch he exp-cled took

p.aic, 1 ut IS to f«y, tl.c- Ship blew up, ind^ he waj

iliiown from t!ie Ciliartcr- dri Is. with two ^;ii.it \Voi.,idi in

Ills fJead. his Body h..'.! Korrlcd, and his l.<t!,^ and

Arms lo bruifed, thai he cuuld hau'Iy iiujvc tl'j ni. How-
ever, his iK-injj lo luddaily pljii;ed into the \S.iter,

brought him to his Sent;:s ; fo t!..it kei!);^ the Mainin.iU ut

the Ship near li.ni, he w.tii .iiu.ii ado
f*,(j£ u) on it, .in.l

ly ill-' Help of two Hm,.,i!% kept himlcii llo.irintf, till ijj

>s • tiken up by tiieSl.alii.p W.I.. m.ich Dill'iulty. It wui
I V this litr.e Nip,' •

, and tliou.-h tlif Captain, ^^ loon ai

I,' Citne on bo.tui, advd. il 1 ,m tu keep as mar u-i
V.nck iu ti. ytiru.i, yir tl.y k. pt rowinj^ .il' \ig„i
lo'.p, as il they li.ul been lure ...' iiukup, I,.in>l. But when
llic Ul; broke, .1:1 j tiny l.iw ii.iil.rr ifiorc nor S'lip, tlity

eaii.c to the Captaic, LelachinK iuiii to ttll them wluc
they Ihuu'.d do. '1 hey were w irmt Sail-, without Com-
pals, w/.hou: Water, and had nut ahcive levm or li^ht

I',' ;uds «.| B.Ik t, but were Ibll lowinj^ ,i.s hard as it they
had U'Ci, '«ithin .Sit;l.t ot .^'hoif. The Cajitain exiiorted

fhe.Tj toCwi.fa^je aixl Obedinc , .ind in the tirll I'lace

itidnk i Keview ul th.m, by which it app ired, that there

w re lufty lix in the Shallop, ai.d twenty lix in the Long-
boat. lle;idvik'd tiuin to lay afiiie their (Jars, as living
unly to weaken thein, a/ i bid theni mikr ule of S.*i!j.

riiey ..ik.d wli.re they v.e-rt; to I' i'...<' ; tie Captain re-

plied, tiiat cveiy .Man n.ull pull olT !i.s Shi.t, that by lew.
iiiy them to^' i;,rr, they nii^ht nuke as good Sails .1.-. thty

loul.t. It was thvii o.')eetee!, t! .'.t th'y li.ul not e.ther

Needle or Thread \ but the Caj-.tan. taught them to fup; ly

the rial with Nails and thr hitter by ui'tw.iUrg the Uopts.
WhiL they Were at work upon t!ic iai's, I., en.j'loyed

th; Carjit liter 111 nuking a 'J,!,:i^'s Scili, lor taking Ob-
lerv.itioiii,i and tho' he. was lo ii', that h- could n'lt I'.t up,
yet he a\.\xic lliltt to ilraw a Con.pa'.. , and a Ciiurt, in

which he hiiil ddwii the Iilands of .5««^.').i, Jj'.::, i..A tlie

Strti^liti. i i Sui.Li.

While they wer- tlius at S..-.i, thev g'lt I ine Mtv.'s,

and I'on.e Myii.;^;i:.h j and when it rained, th.ey cllrcleel

the Water ill tiieir Sails, aii.l prelerved it in two or tiirec

Can»s. Biit iiof.vithftandin!^ all thi', tliry were iii a I'ort-

nighi's Tiir.e driven to lueii NecelLtie?, tli ,t it was witli

(^reat Diilitulty ili: Capt.iin pr'Vaiied up n them to eltTill

from a Del'ign they had lormcd of kiil.r.g jnd eating two
or three I'oys they had on board. It was tiie 20th ot Xa-
'.iinkr till', tlic Ship blew up, and on ;ii; ;d ui Dicaiiier

tiicy, With much Uilv.cuity, nude an Illar.d or. tlie Coail of

<utnjtrii, troin wheiiee, with in '.nite I)in;^er, they reachrel

thatShuiev M\.\ alter running; :hr(/ Vaiuty of I'erils, ia

which tliey V. ic prelerved by the v/ile CuunUl of their

Captain, they at lall palled t.u; Strrigi'.ts c»f Sund.u anel

arrived lale on thcCo.iUot yuv.:, wii.re tliey were taken

on board the D:iub I'leet, coniii.anded by DeJeruk Ilouh

iihui oi .I'aii.ur, who faileel out ol th.' ^t-..--/ ,;t t.'ie fame
1 r.iie wirli Capt.iin Ik'-.tiku.

After he i.ad ri nui-ied I mTJ Tim: v.!;!i hint, th;.' Ad-
miral flit C.iptain Hcnttk.i to lialaii.:, t > the G.r.eral

'J.lii Pi.ur Loci, who then Ciiiiiiii.iiir.eJ in i..e A'i.fj, and
who iinmeeiiately him another S' . the j..ft Re-
w.rd ul Ills 'I'liils, ,,iid kit hull witli pavai .Stores and
I'toviftor.s to the .\!oi:ii;(:is. .\tter tiiir, he was cmployeil

by the f.ii'.ie-CJei.er.il in fcv.ral oti'.er Services lor the Sp.'.cc

ot two Years, an ! then he vv.is lent to Ciiiia^ or. boarj

the 1 lilt 01 Ciinc'stii Kiv^n, r,l;o was cr.tiu'.\ed ssith ad

I'xpeiruioii of j'reat IiupoM.-.rvf, wh.ili v,..s to citablilli a

CoiiMiieiic vith tiiC Itl.ahitanis oi tiiat E' i'imu', t.iher by

fair Means, or by force i and in cafe t;-.;- i .;ttr only \v.,s

Kiiiid pr.'.clicable, tl.ey were ordered, m r ...e tlien-lelves

.MalUrs ol the lllaad M\d FoitreiS 0! M.ir.u, or one of

tliofe libiiids on the Coalh of C.7';;.'.;, fj whi.ii the /".r;;*-

^UiZe ha.l pivcn tii.' Nanieot /\y'.j.;;.'.j.

'ihis lixpcditioii, tiio' very w.'l i\«;ic-f:c.i, and a Force

eiv-iiloyeei, every way lullici-nt tor ih.e l''.,s;.iuton uf it,

y.t faile.l by iintureken .Acciiients •, ur.i! tli I'r :!.:^i.(.'f aX

M,u\:') liaviii^^ rcpiilkd them in their Attempt upon that

I'l.iLC, they woe obii^;eil to tiiink of e.\.'iuf'ng the litter

I'art of their t oiiiniiiVion by att.uUini; f'lr,: ct the lilaniis

iK-forenuntiuneel. Ihis provid a Work n! Time, nnel

was likewili: .irter.il. el with inininieraL h' DifTKuitics,

chiilly tliroiigh the wicked anil perfKiicus Liinper ul the"

Cl::r;:, who were too nunurous to be vvnn';','. i iip.M to

A(ivunt.iii,e by I'urcc, :;r.d w!-.), under C'>ii or ol I'ean',

betr.iyed and murdered llicli .is trulii i t!i. t-.ilelves in

t'vii I l.iii.is. Tluy hke^viie Ir. (pi-.iv.iv >;
'

.i\; red the

I)::' J' Sipi.uirons by their ! irtlhn •, m,.', 1.. line, .;.ivc

liieh DiU^ui-;'. toC.ijMiii !:.:li\::\ ti ..t he i.'vl.n', ,. .. on

•vs
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as :Iu- Ti.w f-'r wMc'i he was fngigCkl dapicd, tn r.turn

tn li<^ri.ft^ n.T i .AiM ull ihc Ofut'i ilut N»rrc m.ult liim.

niHcr ot Piiwir ur I'r-.f.t, in.luic hitn to a.tir Ins Kilolii-

iion, <>r to think ot ibyir^t; 10 ttie /./'fi.

Acc(iri!iP:'!y, on the 6:h r,t fciTK.in', i('M, I"" iJiItvl

fdin^ £.1 ..tri, in(^i«rtv otC.ptin tit thr Ih.'.'.ixJ, witii

two .n'^ti- U-;;- .^Ivi-s. r/c ihv MiJJHeurib an.l thcf/ca-

J,i l-,it 111 tl.cf I'.iiTa^e, <h;v nut «itti luth .1 Sn.rm as

ca.nul awiv thr Mainmatl * : the //s.V.ir./, all t!:r Mil'.s

c» t)ic VrJj.V5.t'^i\ i-^i'. li^'il^ the (..;«./.! to the Ritinni.

li this D.ilrd-, Cai'trn /'si//*rf Khavcii vi.:th his ulual

C<Hir..r;' jrv' l».ciU-i\r, 1-yv.hiiii hth Siiipwcrc lur tiiat

Tin-.c'jir. r rvcx! •, tor no;»ithlKir.dim; tht pctilovn DillrcU

h'*o\ui > ;' *-s ir, !)-, w.'h iriuh IVftiiulty, aiu! yit

wi',:-. 1:1 i.f'i; «nv t.:hcr Cci.ric iV.M tl-attt I'lriiuium,

, .'n i.U Mfii to Ipife thiir .M;/cn-niall ami

J- V N

tV.r I

M :!*e MJ.i.ii-:u''b, which othrrwilc couiii not

:, k;i : .-.N vc \N atir. Thi* was on the lit hI

< li, an^l hav;n3 jKrti-rmnl t!.i* j^j-o.! dlTlic tor

, :-.S a:i! Countrymen, Caj-:a:n Bcntikst bore

away w th h '• uwn Shp tor the lIlaiHl {.A M^J^ijiafier,

vviiu.. 1.1 i!.i- i:.y'-' •''• '"'"'•'' '' '•""' •''''-'"' '" '^•*"

tt-rr, iclit, an>! :<nv.t\ h.» ^:.;,', wrJi iMv.ih h; tian jno-

On the t i aft I't the 1 lanJ of St. //V.Vhj, th; y met with

a >;'>,i»'/t CatratW, f.- Ihi u.-.rd in the Ko.ul as to prevent

tliTir waitf^ni;. wh^di wa» whit t^cy aWolutciy wi-itCv'.

Caj'tiin Bi»s<ktt I'.uJ all di^t !n his I'ov.cr lay to hivc cn-

gaj;r.l ihc .^f.iKijrJi to ailo* them to put (.ii .Sh.,re, anvl

f.lvv .iiWaiiri lut thvycuiil.i net U perlua.!;*.! by tair

Mas, -nJ I'frruix^n ..n o'lftinatc l-ngijirmrrt er lijei',

T.:;!.i;i.t ary Ailvant^ge to trthr Party; (or the Dut.b

uiir at \i\ cbiii;!. ! to tortmue thiir Voyage, with the

liitl: Water thry V.ai! •, ami the Carr.til; was lo lircaiitully

tern n t!ir Iig'i't, t''it t''^ >pamardj firn'.in^ it iiiij^.iT.blc

to Ucq) her above Water, toe k cut h'.rOuns and Luf^u,

ar^d ttiea l-.t hrr fink. Thr rrmair.ing I'ait ot thnr

Vuyigc was not «tcni!cil with any rcxarkable Accilcrt,

tx<.'rjt their l>ring abit tu jHrtorm it with lo fiiull an Al-

lowance as a (^juit ( r Waur a Pay per Man, (roni t'.c

llbn.! 01 .<!. Hi'tna to the t oaf', f t L'^..irJ. At !tiii;'h,

en the I th ot x^ttv.htr \ti ;, Cap:a;n Hcni(k:e Atr.vc.l

fattly at /.(•UnJ, alter havtr.jj; Ix-en a'jln.t Itcn hisC'.un-

r«y lev<-n ^cars, ami in that Tnsc run through (ud\ a

\'ar)ify o' l.-rtuPfs a» Icarce any otiiet Srainaii cv.i ijict

w!th. It iray n; t be an il> to dole this Account with

obtVrvi.'ig. inif the .\::J^.'dekr^l; tho* lo hapi.i;y prc-

Lrv:.i by C-jtun fi.c.vt..', ntvtr rcturrnl to //J.'j/;./,

hi.t was uf.iXiijtui y ioll, t.o' It ;s inijHtijIile tu lay whm
Of « h( rt

.

A'.'.ii thr /.' ..'j'ijurtu! w •'» her, Hir fut ir.to the Iflar.;!

vi MJ,f^>j> •', a:..', ili'.re litsnl a Part ol lv:r Ship's

Ccnp^t-v, aa.< np'.J wh.;,:n was tht lan.ous tfiUumCtKe-

i ui \l\iUii, *>\- > (»'!..; r uni! thr'Wjf;.! wif 1 y^w /'

M.'ty r, t -. Hi*'' r has .Jre j 'y (ten in th; !arj.- Attui.nt

t thi.r Voyigt- in the lu!' Chapttr ut il; s Work.
''>

! !'i rrti.tn tro::. this nigrelii>»n to tlie 1 hrcad ot our

I!:''-,, w' .h w. I ihcw, how as the lir(\ Ikguinini} ot

I'-. (.. 1: piiiy was f..rtunjfr, fo :n hr: lutuiL I'ro^^ieh ti.r

I'r ;,::.• h.;s nivcr lailcc'.

II. 1 : :ir Ccn.ncrir f.oiitiflif.' I'o nnxh, t!ut tlicy wtre

chi''/.; to cf,' ir^-' \^r Nviml.er ot their SIi ps cvtry Year,

a..! i!ic C IV,.- y '"' ''g Itu'.hlc, iliat th<ir l'rufj>f nty wa»

t'lcl'.y ow;n;^ I.I the p'x^' Li luluil ot t!.iir Ai'ri.iia>,

Ch<y toil .1 i J <" I'tur tan to iiiake a IrcomI Voyagr to

ihc /z:.;.!'.', in ti-e (,)ui!ity (if G<..vc:nor-(Jrncral! At tall

CiY« CKi.k; tc !, it:\.\ put to Sea in .Ipni it' 2 7, loon alter

the i,'.;;.7 .,-..-. i;nie home, an.', w-i rjuick'.y I<j:!o«ti1 by

lo' » ;; r \ (! !', it- cr the Ci/nin.ai; I (,l 'Jibn If-'i.'um

I'.Tf.i :f, •!.') la'. I..;\,! b'sfo li.llu'.J v. ,l\ i'Uftimt',

1 he lull C ar^o ul tlu '.k

i

a'. 1 arr iVf.l ai tr., I'-it .n

s \si^ I' jfce uriVa^In'., .1: ; ioOged in the W anliouKs,

I
,/-' ..1 /'cit M>r:<n va- rra'y to liii witli a Sijua-

^ ..11 1'. wiiu . ysg'"i)' n c,l r

;

wtll jS a '

ll)l\ !««( it

t' t C i%V

I: 1..; ir:..

v-n Slips, t.iis I., i..^ l.l^ I'.icnii Nfysy .is

;.ltal (."rfrS. Hr pit t 1 S- a in Oi'.'rA»r, jnl

l.-.s S:;
;
s \i\ a.'^'oi'r, '. t ti\f I tlii NKn ami

r. f • I;:'. "-I^ntfi'l i..!.Lt>, 'Jjbn Kjr-
' l.'i^, \ .*! Ti i'.', Will I \ pji.l.iiir .>::.l I ;.j r-

:, : ;.;., sc:, l.'..,u', tiV-i.,...; i.> tii' I «.. ./

Prcvinies, lifter ft vrral Years Ailininifl ration. Hcl-rou"!-.:

with l.ini three ricli Ships lulen .it Srrral, ani had hfui

ohli{.',ed to put in at P^^t;miuit, vslurr an ! :i;h.!rj;o wa<

put upon hl^ Ships, Icr lonie I nne. In JuHi' itiy,, thj

Company liad thv Sitirf.ivl'on ot I'eein;; hvr <,tfitr Shins

come home, unthr the Comm.md ot the Sltiir Ct'/.-k-

lur, \vl;o had Ixcn the C'mipany's t,i<'nrr,i! in the InJ-a,

and the Cargoes ot Jhclc Ships were as valuable as that ol

the lorn-cr.

Norwrhrtand'tig tl'cfe iurky Ailvenrurcs, the Cnmrary
was p.Tj'vXed by toiiie Aa i.'tnts, mnl> ol whicii theyhi'l

no Kealon to rxpcC>. 'I he l-.rgl-fo llcpj^cd tluir Snips .:j

iiltcn as they had l.)cca lion i and the />n'!iT* I'rivatccrs

never tailed to jtivc them Chair. This obliged th^-m to

rclolvt upon ktcp:rg a llroiijx .Squadioin cvay Ytar in the

iiirman Dccan, in urdir to trin/e fur th' 11 lioniewarU

bounil Siiips and comhid them laie to ther Ports. '\ ,.;

(irft Squat ri'n that liound the G'rrmdi Un an was com-

manded by Jikn Durkfz l.a'n, ssho had been in tli • Inaui

;

u|'«on his Appro.»c!i the I'unksrk I'nvatetrs rettrtd. 1 he

thrre Slnps that I mentioned alxive as coming: trc.ni Sur.ii,

in.'cr the Connund ol Jcti Kafjif/z o\ hub.l/n, b i/j

llopi^d lor tome 1 iiv.e in Eng'.arJ, wtrc altciw.irLU di;-

milled, m-\ tluir .^rrlval ii-.tpiird thf ( on;pr:y \\;tii Irifh

C t-iurape. Schjo atirr their Arrival, a Sq.iailron ot ekvtn

Ships lit otT lor India ,n OlhbtTy under the Conin-.ind ct

7 ;«c; .^'/cx, who was aitompaiiied by "J.hn I aildi, a

lair.i us Nlathtmatician.

On the otlitr hand, the Company had the Mnrtf! .i-

tion ol feeing a Ship, i.tlled tie A.'(JM, ainsv with thi

unwelcome News th.it ihiy had let lail troni /Jj/.r.-u t,x-

l^iegoing7.j««u'r7, in lioi rs to pafs the Sir-it ol Bj\ m

tm-e-, but beirg'lifappointtd, ran alhorc in the!.at ot

3,', upon the South lidc ol the Ttrra \L-y,-!!.tmcj (i.jf-

mt.i ; uptn whirli tluy were obl'ged to throw ovrr'.wjrd

a {vrai l^;arti-y ot thi-ir rich bt'edj, and l\> got thcSh.p

al',o.it a^jain witii guat Ddftu'.ry and Dargtr. I'p.m their

Way t:;cy met *it!> /A' •*'!. Sijviadron, sshich hid !ikc«ilf

had very P.onry We.nhi r. My this S;.ip thry had N^frr,

that th- P»opie of 'J.i'.a had lormed aC'or.lpiracy to aful'-

liiutc y.hn I'f.er C»<>t, which was dilcovercd by a yciirg

Chntjt Boy, and thereby the F.xecutJon ot that dtttih'jc

Defign tntirrly dcfe.stci!.

It w.is within thi-iCompafs of Tirr- th.it thof'e grrjtl)'.-

covtiits were made by t;ie J^uub C'lfKcrs on t!,c lint'hftn

Continent, ot which we tiavc to otten l'jx>kr. The lartrc

Ciuatry of Ctfr/'f/t/cr;.!, no* ticttrr known by the N.n >•

id tW-ii Ihi-.mJ, was fo called from dener.il Cat^nar,

wliovLKoVcrcd it in i6ii. Th- wrOrrn I'.irtof the lairc

Cwi iifry, w.'iiih lies to t)ic '•'ouihot /..f.', was di!cover-i

the timr Year, on the H halt ot t'le C<impany. and troni

thr Name of the Comno.torc who con-mar.drd the Sqiu-

d.on, was lulled DfU:ir'i /..imi. Hut all the fuuthct.i

( o.tlh lying towardv thr S-r.i, which fepniates thisCcittirv.-'-.t

fii.ni that winch lies dole to the Sooth Pol', was (!::.o-

vticd mj^nmry 1627, by I'eicr Jr .\int.<, who h.id ih.r:--

I y ,inOppoituMty ol bi ftov.mg his Name on ore o! i.^c

linrlt Coi.irrics in tlic World.

A:1 ih-l'c I").Ici>vrtie?, Co^ttlur with a \u([ Report ul

thtir Aflairs, the Company renived from ^j^neral Carpcn

ter, w!io rrturntd wi'.ii five VrlTds richly liden. And

u'lon Ins Iseport it wis that the Dircdlors rtUdvcd to ten I

a Sijuad.ron ol eleven Sail into fhot-- Parts, under the Com-

mand ol Coinii.cKlorc Ir.-Hni l\ij..U, id wl m we h.ivc

rill where given a lar^e Account. I: m.iy not be anul> to

oblerve, that while the Company Was i!oi(ig all tlulc g" '

I hings, thrir Country was torn with < ivil Ihfllntujn',

ilsirRy thro' the Ambition ol the Prinec ol Otangt, who

(I ::euvouitd to it'.ak' hifi.l'i! in loiiic mealure mdrp.rdin:

ol the .'-tatrs; b. that If the AlTairs of tlir l«.i<n had m t

bun uiuier .1 Direction dilUna Irom that of the tiovfir

mint, it IS I'mp'y impoHibIc that thry nif'ild h.ivc h •

M.dtd as tl.ty did, or brought lucli Advantage to thr

l)H!tt Natiui".

n. 'Ihe Ye.ir \f'J') wj'. as favourable to the rorrp.:;/

as t'...ie il.„t w.nt brii.ir 1 lor tlKy li.id the .Sati'la.'tn.n ut

t!,c A1i1v.1l I.I fixVMId", unl-r the Lomni.iml ul tht r

livcu! touimodfii's, who inlormed t!un, t''..it alur l«-

scia: liilhvn'jurabk- Atump",, m order to Uirp"7e t
-

/.'..f.i,
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iiiillration. Hci-rough:

at Spiral y ai-il had htcn

wlurc an I'.tv.h.'.rgD \va<

10. In 7/<«i' 162S, th;

lirin;; hvr ctfitr Shi;)s

d ol the Siiur C.vfrit-

's (i<nrr,il in the InJ-n,

rr as valuable as that ol

!vci,rurr», the Company
tniM> ot which they hi,l

h Ih'i i^ccl tluir Snips .n

the Pankiri I'rivatttrs

This iihlincil rh/m to

lailiini cvay Yiar m ihc

i\: fiT thiir liomi'warvl

i!e to thi-r I'orts. In;
ierman Ovran was com-

i) lui! bctii ifi rl\ /id.f; i

l'r;vatetrs rrt:rii!. Hi;

lis i(i!nii:p Ircin Fur.u^

I //<•'•; 3 ol LmtJtn, I); i;'5

r.y, were altcrwanls ilil-

the Conp.my with \r.\h

1, a .Sq'.;a(;roa of tkvcn

uikIit the Con-.nMnd o"

i:cd by 'Jf.bn I aiied, .1

any had the Mort fi .1-

J latta, arrive with ll.:

ct IjiI troiu Pijij'.ia '•:

ih the Sir-it v\ li.i) 111

n all'.ore in ti;e ! ...i .1

Tirra MjicLtnu^ iK.jf

gfti to throw ovcrlwarvl

tdi«, and lo got the Shiji

ini! l)arg;r. I'pon tht;r

!r()ii, \slach hid iikrffil-

!in S;.ip thry had N f

,

led aC'ur.lpiracy ta j!!..!-

s ('itrovercil by a ycvir.',

ccu:iun ol that dctu'u.iC

I'irr- that thole grrjtlV'.-

' C'flkirs on t!.c tuirhrn

ottrn t'jxike. 1 !ic 'ir;"'-

rrr kr.iivrn ly the N':' •

troin (icmral Cj',*"!.-',

: Wflh-rn IMrt ct the Ij!V"

1 ot "J.tva, was dilfover !

the Company, an^l iri.ri

'.o roirnur.dfii tHe ^ ji^-

Hiit al! tlic lourh'.tn

h Ifpaiates th;sCc!:'-.'"-"^^t

r South I'olc, was ihl;;)-

lit Sitsti, who h.iit !h;r--

lti» NaiiK on one ui l.c

r wiih a iufl Rj-port n:

Ti! Ir«)iii '. itneral Lar^in

T<ls richly lu'.en. An J

)irr(fiors rth.lvcil to Icni

le I'artJ, under the Com-

'iU.it, (;f y>\ Ml we have

'

It m.'.y not Iw anuls to

Was (!oi;ig all thile g'l ;'

1 with iivil Din.ntian",

c Prinrc ol Oungi, wli'»

on»c mcalurc indept ni'.tnt

irs of t!ir huhes had m t

rom that of the (invein

3f fhry fli'.'il.l h.ive lii •

tutli Ailvaitage to the

k'onratilr to the Cotri-ur.y

ey had fht Sati«la;ti<.n ul

the Command ol thr 1;

ned tit. in, t!.af ad'f ''-

m order to liirjif'Te t' •!

Puuh, the Kinp of Mularam had at lall laid Sic;7,e to Batit-

vij, and at the l-aidot three Months was forcul to breakup

with the L-ol's of i(),oo5 Men. i'dtr I anden Uracke, wiio

had likcwiff been lonp in Induif and was tin; firll Introducer

ol Trade upon thcAVi^6Vii and the adjacent Countries, re-

turned home the rust Year: lie lirouj^ht wi:h him levcn

Shins, tJK- Cargoes ol whitli wire valucit at Isiglit Millions.

But tliilc happy Inridents were accompaniril with a vcty

dila<irecalilc Circumllmce; for ot the ei;^ht Vcllils hi;

coirmaniled, lie brought home but lix, one beinj^ loll by

hire under the /Ifcrfi Ijlands, and the other liavin}; lliag-

plcd from the Meet; howtver, the lall went round by he-

ia»J, and rame late home, fircuke acquainted tlie Lom-
lany that(ienerai CotinWi] luddenlytwo Days bitorc the

Arrival ol "J.unts Spt\, and tliat.V;»« acted as General l)y

way ol I'iovilion. In tnie, /Ir.iohs t an llniioi ntuiu'il

in the Year if'^i, witli kvtn Villcis, winch brou[^!it the

Comp..- y incredil/le Trealurcs.

Thcle mi;.',hty Advantaj^es enabled t!ic l.ujl- India Cnm-
pny to proiecutf their Dtlii^ns to then utmotH-ixten:, to

enlarge their Commrrtc in the Indies by every Mcihoit pol-

fiblc; and in order thereto made ule, with {;reat Dext rity,

lomctin.rs of I'orce, and lometimes et lair Means, to com-

pil's their I'.nds, and to Itcure to themlclves the l.irgid

Share ol a I'railc, winch, by Experience, they tound of

luch wondcrlullicnelit. It was with this View, that in Ui.)i

they .ittacked the iin|>ottant City ol MjUkCj, the Ibonj^-

rlf I'lare the Pcrtii'itiezi had lelt in the M-ti, and whicli

iv.i'i of I'o much the greater Coiile<)iienfr, hicaufe it not

iiily U-ctired tlieir Commerce with the Kiiif;doms of yu-

kff, Siam, MiA Pf^'U but alio altonlfd them vail Adv.in-

I ipts tor the Man.igemt nt oi their Iravlc with (bm.i and

'U!>cii; at the lame lime it nade them Mall- rs of that

StiJit which is '.)f to preat C onletiuencc to the Commerce
i)( the hi.'.iis in general-, lo that whoever is Malhr thrrc-

nl may, in I'lmc ot War, he in a Condition to iiive Law
til ail the Nations that tairy on any 1 radc in thai I'art of

t!ie World.

it was in the fame Year that the Dutch fuured tothem-

f<U'es the entire {'oflellion ol ti.c rich Commerce cf yj-

,'.<, by the total Ixclulion of the I'uriUTueze^ and all

otiicr Chrillians. We have already mentioncil tliis Mat-

iir more than cme, and {i;iven the Keader Inch 1 'tihts

t irrein as may :iublc him clearly ti) conc.ive how i;i.;t

M ittcr was broup.hc alxjut, anti how far the })uub may b,;

riiUy charpeil with contributing thereto. Inlbad there-

lore ot inlillinp farther upon that Marter h'-:-, I Iball con-

tent myl'elt with a Hn^l': Keinark, wliicli 1 thi.ik ot lome

Importance.

It i« this, that whatever other Nation', or the Ddcb
themlllven, may think ol the llenefits aciruin;; lidiu this

Ixclulion ot other Nations-, it is however dt mo Ilrable,

that they would have earned on a more <xteniive Trade to

th.it Country, and wit!i much inore Tale to tlumlelvts, it

Ciiat 'Trat'.c hail remained on the old Toot •, fur immr iatily

altrr the T.xpuilion ot the l\riu)^u(it, the Diiub tliem-

fi-Wcs were obh;',td 10 quit the Tort ot l.r.iitda, wlirre they

hul erected a noble Ma^a/.me, budt .id ol .^lone, and w.rc

oblijicd to (luit thcnilclvci up in the little llland ot D Unity

where thty have ever ("nice txcn lubiett to the Caprice ol

t^t 'Jjptnfff, and expolcd to a Multitude ot InUii:!. and

Inronveniencie*, whkh iKVir co.ihl have brtallm iluni

bin from this Tvent •, lo that tliou;>h, 1 confeb, t!ie /);(/./>

are much ii.r.ched by the 'Jjpuiuje Vf^'x, yet, I ti.n.k, I

have Kealon to dtny that tiny arc at all the Utter for the

l-.xclulion ot other N a' ions.

13. The Tower and Credit of the Company w.is now

prown to luch a Urif^lit, th? Wealth they bruUfiiit into

llie Nation wa» of luch C onliequence, and to nealT.iry to

llie .State, and the Ciri umilaru<s 01 Things were to chai.p.cd

m tlu-ir favour, that without any Dilfuiilty, at the Time

ot the Txpiiaiion ot their Ucond t hartcr, they procured

the Renewal tlicrcot lor the lame 1 erm ot twenty one

Years, to com.menre Irom the Tirll ot 'Jiinuiiry 1 (144. .\nd

In rfVcaually did their Directors twilt the .\Uairs ot tli^'

Comjuny with thole ot the dovernmrnt, that upon the

Com liilion of the c.eneral IVace, the lame Care was takers

ot their InterelU .in ol thole ot the Republu k, to which

tlie Spaniardi conlentrd, and thereby rclinqudhcii their

Riglir, .1? they had long before loft the Power ofqueftion-

ing tiic ConqucUs ot t.ie Company in the Eaji-lndia. li

was in Gratitude for all tluf.- T'.ivours, that the Company
entered the lame Year inr.j a i'loject ot electing, at an im-
inenf- T.xpence, a iMoiuar.eiic to the commercial Futile of
the City ot .Jmjiiirdam.

'I'he Occafion was th.is : The old Town-houfe, or
Guild-hall, which had hitherto lervcd well enough as .irt

Kxchin;',e ;or the Merchants, in which they met to tranf-

att Hulinds, was now thought too little, and alio too mean
an T.iliiice tor a City ot luch Wcaltli and I'radc. Upon
this, the two gre.it Companies ol t!ie /:.flji and ll'dl hid.iS

undertook to build a new Sta.lthoide, the tirll Stone of

which W.1S laid on the jqtii vt Ui'/oi'er 164S'. While this

noble Structure was railing, an Accident happened, whic't

rendered it not only convenient, but necidary ; lor by
lome Means or other the old 'Town houle to; k I ire, ivx\

was burnt down to the Ground, winch obliged ihem KJ

hallen the l.r<ctionol the m w one, which was lit lor Ule
in tlic Year i6ci, and has been ever fince conlidercil a9

!uch allone of the linell Strii61ures in the \N'orl,'

the Power ot Aichitetture is dilplayed to the utmoll with-

out, and all theUi(he', ot the molt dillant Countries irt

the World are alf- iiibkd to render it magnificent uit'iini

J'here never was a linK' in which the Company wertj

better able to launch into fo vail an T'.Npenct', her Co!n-<

mercc being now at its greattlt Tleigh.t, and her I'owci'

railed to luch a Degree, thar, from the dipt ef Gond'

Utpt to the moll dillai'.t Pairs o( Ci'inJ, tlure fcarce inh.l-

bued a Nation whicli had not learned to rt Ipett her, by
having experienced the Ttlttts cither ot her Kclentmeiit

or ( jood- V. ill.

Yet all th s Power, Wealih, and Tr.-.de, di! n it rrn«

der Inch as had the Cue ot the Company's Concerns at

all flothliil or negligent -, on the contrary, they were al-

ways contriving Ionic new Scheme tor tiie Benelit ot thofj

by whom they were ei.trulltd j and b. ing very definjus of

cverconiir.g tiiole Diificuiiie.s whuli had hitlKtto crampul
their 1 rade in Lhii.t, the(iciieral and his Council at /jj.'j-

iw, in tiej Month ot 'J>.-y,
H';> ', lent a folemn T'.iiu)any,

at the I T ad of which wue iiur BoHr and Jtitncs K'.fel^

with rich Prelents to the ('.bineje Tmperor, I le tlien le-

fi led in tlie City ot i'ekirj, to whole i'refence, alter i
Stay of eight or nil e Mci'th'--, il'.ey were admiit^c', and

from the Civdity ihewn t.iem at tlieir lirlf .Audience, they

had great llop'.s ot Surcels j but they luon dilcovercd

that tliere were I'trluns in that Cout who tr.iV'rlcd all

their Dcligns, and found Me.ins to niilVeprclent all tiicl'ru-

poiiiiun* ih.y made. The Chief of their T.nemies vvai

Tutiier .'J.h.tS.I^i.iI, .1 N.ifive ot dU.ini in Cirinaoy, and

by i'rotell'.on a Jcluir. lie iuil refuud inC'iVwii upwanls

ot uvc ?.ii.\ tlirty Ye.'.r-:, and had wrc-u 'jit himl-lt Iti

highly i;;o the T.mpiror' 1 uvoui, that Ik- raif.d him to

the Deg.'-e ot a Manilarin of the tird Rank, and placed

him at th Head of ail tlie I'liilolophef-S and .Mathem.;ti<»

cians in t!ie T.mpire. 1 his Man, by his great Intcrill,

and Knowiedg-, efiV:tually badiwd. the Di.ligns of the

Vulcb ; for he reprel ;.ted them as a People without any

Lands or S ttlcinents in I nrope, who lived i,Kre:y liy Peil-

uling and I'lr.icy, and. h 1 1 by 1 itacln 1 y aiul Cnirlty railcti

tnenilelves a large liiipne m th;; /):./;i7, at tl.e T.xpenee of

the Natives, and more cipccially ol luch Trinces as luf.'er*

ing tluinflvcs to it: d c. ived by thiir fair l'r;teiice:., hid

admitted them intotht:r Dominions, and by that Mc.mJ
atfordied tlu'in an C): poitu;u!y ol oulnnii.j tiuiii and

the.r Sllb]' Cts.

The l.i'in,'/f, who arc ntur.dly kilYiicioti'!, hiving onee

pot thele Notions into tiinr Mead?, U'gin to put liuli

(.iii'.llions to t\\:' Diiiil' T.mbalVadors as migl'.t Ixll tiiible

thtm to
i
idge of th^ 1 lutli c't what thty |i.;ii Ivai toKi

!

And, upon their alkingat how grr.u a Dillance t.ie Seat of

tlieir (iovernmrnt l.iy nom (.Vc/(j .^ they ai Iwered, about

live thou:and l.ej;',uesi and being ii'.teirogite.l as to tli8

Tower ami Strength ot the Colony ar A'.;;.a..», they pava

luch .Anlweis .IS weie true in tliemulvi'--, ai.d moll liki ly

to creati KelpcCt : Hut thele were pr;rifely the Tliini.'s th.iC

turned molf to thtir Dil'idvantajje ; Ivcauie they Icemed

ix.ictlv to agtee with what Kathr.\A.M/ h.ul laid down,

S'j that lowatdi the latier T.nd ut th. Ycir it>;7, iheTm-

41 1, b.ilVaduf*
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hiiu.'or* qu t!>il Ci/M, wuhinit lumj: al.lc lo m.ikc any

I'ci.^niN ii» tic IxiiuiHiu 1)1 iliiir t iMiiiiiiliiwm In lltmif;

Wf-rr l.u I'li-iiKiinN rjiliil a|',.iii'll itn n'. ••ihI l')i;r(at (In-

A|>1 rchcniiun'. the U<:ntit \uA <il ilitir l>.ii)ntr, in fair

tiK ic Strjn^cii were miiuiitti! to tf j»Ic hi tlic l'oit» ol tluir

H.iC it they were jliUpjxiintcil In ilirir Hii|rj on tlii»

Sh!., ilicy lu>l Ivmr Mi. vil> in 'Jjfuii, to \»liuli Country

tiny liiU '/.j.i'.ity lf'ii(' ;H,i(r, witli thr litlr ol I'lnbal-

U or to tiir ^mlvr^lr, vi.tli ( )fi)rl» ttj tll<- lii'> iimioll 111-

Oijvo*!:"' to >J4iii •» I"
'I' 'l Kiui*lr.!ni ol llii- I'li.u y ol tint

gfrat Knipiff, 4nil to niikt liiniMI likr*ilc .i» jnrc< aliie

as iMiUiblr to the l,n.|>croi And l\i\ Mmillcfx, *liitli Cuni-

niiirion h- w*» very c*(MitU ol p rU>iiiii»«, Ixing j Man
lit iicrji Kcai!<, very ^ri-it I X|.tri»iicr, ami c xttriiiily roiir-

tnm4 a.i.i atU.'K III iii» I >( (ii'tiiiiuit. I Ic Iml not Ih( n

|i>i<^ Uikvivtr 4t lei'!, Uioir 4 Uidiltn I'irc tcthictil iiui

Ci;y 'o m}i'<, wl.Kti u<.4rionrtl hull Vniikirinn jt tlie

Lourt ol jfifm *» itniuciU the Daliii 1 iiiUillai'.of iu ictuin

ht.nir.

He *4» Iliicc iitivcJ at /I'rf^tf'.'/d Ih fore Ncwi cniic

|!ut urcit I) l| u(i< iuii 4iil«n Iv twfin tlic /4^»c,/ 4t Aju-

jt'ii-^ji an.l tiif l)u::h, u!i<i win' Uttlnl in iIkk 1 act.ity

t.itr., wii vii ji.i ii">1 t'l'' lic-iiijl .iiiil touiicil It) muili

(^«i iitry i»il i^ ii Mr /' i'X^'''*'"'''
o^Ji'li ••^',ainll lii'> Will,

to II .*Kc J I. uvul Voyjj;r to y.i/'o*. wiurc lie liiil not u-

fM ti:i tie B:t;inn'nu ol (lie .NUmili ol .t/dfci', i<";9.

1 1 iv,i;nt: W 4y^ iii>l M'Jui to umtalute Iniiiltil witli tnc

1 .lijuitt i'Mi 111* tliKl M liiiirf, 4ik1 i>y iti-iniliiig two

l(...i(;» on ilu- r..it ol c .e Vuub, otjt4ii<il 4.1 tiat lif

coui>i naiiMjiiiv «IV m t'lcit I 4vinir. I lie lull <»l tlit le

*4*, lli4t tixy l)i<4il.i ^•,lvr rally lnirlii|;fmc ol 4ny I'c-

fi'-wi t!»4t nv^'it tx- (miii'-il in tlir I'biiippino to tiic i're-

fiKiir ol ttir J^ifcntft I iii|'iie ; I lie otiicr, that Itiry

lh«iu.v! loibtjr t..Kii>n (Imtii h!ini» iiiw.n the C oatt ol

','../,«, Ut Ji.lt ti< I ni|Kfi<i 4llo»»ii,j{ tlxin to tr4i'c in hi»

ln.iiiiiii(Mi<i. It y>** t>ol r< aloiul le tli4l he lltouki be able

tu jf-jtci ill m.
\S;,i'/f ttitit N'epoMjtions *frr rarrying on in the tiioft

dillii t l'.»ft' «'l ttx l.4ll, tlicie *iole < n w \V4r in JrAO,

%iiKi\ t; (rarntJ Kiiin to Ok Dnhb AtliU-'. W c tuve

tLULtiri! ujK)'" III.* n.oie ttun ontc, t ul, l.<f the Iwttcr un-

Oat)..i»:)>ij4lhH 11^01 y, it **.ii Ir imilUry to ^ive 4 con-

c.le \ -ew ol tl* wiioif .M4ticr Honi ill. Dtiib Hliofifs.

i ;«r liuiiJ (A Jt'.t I4I lufii uiu'u the l'oi»rr ot a iii^le

McKuuh, luiiiii iiic't iMrit tiy the VHttb Imiply the i tn-

|<f.<r, 4ia1 at (.liter timet laliril Kinj; ol Jaftra, tiom

»i.<Mii the liovcfitor ol Ha»itm rtvoitiii, allumeil th.-

1 i'..c lU Kir'(!, jii'l M4t lu|i|>iiitf il M iIm' l^iulity ol jn

iikit jctuiiit I'riiicc hy ihr Ptilit, It wa* liy thr adroit

M4iUi>ci' ^I't ut the)!- Uiviii'Hi* tlut llxy iiiiifitaiiirii anil

tU)<|<i':iK: tlwir 0*11 I'liWtr i (of, wiKm-vir tlie I m|)ttor

ol Jina .'.lUix jifil 4ny I'min tu the rrr)ij.;irr iA h^iiava,

t'lc Kir.|> o! tMn4dm W4i luic to t4ke Anil* III tlirir I'.ivour ,

i', <j:\ k\< 01:1 r Haii.l, »lienfv<r the Kir|» i.l lUniam

tui,k uj) A'Jl * ugaii It llirili ihry m vt r Und to i.avc Kc-

4.Hjr(r to t.c i'i..«(.l:«.i» ol I'.r I ri.j" tor ol /.-> .1. Hut in

lie Viif I' /. ti«- liii|>«-roc I' iii(' v.ry itui. h tiiil)4r4l!(il

at IxKiie, v-K Kin|; ol hantam ui<'. huKI ut Ihis t4Vour4-

ilc C>| (t.rtt... (> to laiK 4 Kic4l .\iniy, anil to attdcic il.c

i.:.i, lUj Jioliiiy tlut lof i».Uil ot Ihr |•^»l^rt<;»^ rtliilt-

u .iC, i.c I'lii...'. liKrti !«• 4li|« to iiirfkc liiiiiltil Mj|\rr il

i).i/..;.-«, to »»liili iu' iii.n.r lull I) Li 1 ^r^r, | lv loun.l

i..:. Ic : 1..1 (.V : I \;iiiiiriy iinlUkt n, lor thr Cuni|>4.'iy vt,ii

1.-, I ,1 I n <• I'loii.r li> (,<»t. Ill, that liicy *ffe 4Mc to Cr:-

ti ^ I '11 .V > 1 V I h'li i.nn ' III I. ;;':i, >* hit ll t'iry Uu! ,(i

i;'..i . k. t I .llUt ihr |,i,l» (,| a |;| -a I'jit o! hu ! ot-

tci, !. K »•;• •.: ll..Ham N.ithil hiiiil. it t,ljt.,v >l to f4ile

»lie i;i ^', .1.. to Ki..t I'lii
.I'

t4tiiy iiiio hn t(*n Doii.i-

noiiv

I \.c I iriii-i'.r ol /.i/i..f4 (u«l Oi.l woi!r .SiiccfH» for

t ,.juj... '.'
. 'III. . I'oii. h' lailitr a'l !iiviiitit>|e ILitifil

U) i.M t. i.,'..iis )ri i.iiy iiule h.iii I i| the Ivtlfi'ls ol

tl.r.i ' •>•'
, .....I <l.4.!f liiiii h.litf livrffjy hif hit (Julll-

(.»v. i.o-i'.. thi-y Will' n.vd 4l.ir lit louijurr it, or to

I n..^', .i.'ii f .'.T liy l4.r .Vtrani i.i loul, to lijvt any Loire-

:|4i..>.cl.ir V. .Cli 111. Ml 1 111 I.' I Jil|ii|lijntr« rit hothC I'.iJ

la/I i.iAi'i I..V i>o«irn<ii 411.1 I oiiiii il tiotii Mpaginj^ m a

,t,i.
J,..

"A n, 1.1 ;!iL- J>
'i
j«il yl uiir ol tl.cif Aiiio, wliich

wa* tlie Kin^; i.i /jcr.C'' » ^^1"' ^^'-'S '" ?'"''t Uanrrrr ot iv
iiig itthioniJ liy 111* Hrithtr. At finl tlie liui.h only

luinilluii him with I'roviliuns aiul Attilic'-y, aiul olVcrcil

him, in (..lie he *as rxj.clled, a Sai.iftu.iry at Haiuiu.

ISut .ittctwaiil*, limiiii(^ that 4 coiil'hlerali'c I'ait ot ms iuij.

|(Cts axihcriil to linn lirnily, they I, lU over I imips to h\%

Altillaiici, and tiicrcby not only iltlivmii liini t'liiiii the

inimniutc iJangiT he was in, liuc rdUircit li,n) to Um
former l)i,t',n 'y 1" (jtatitudc tor this Icilotublc .Aiiiil-

ancc, he n-ivr them l.-4vc to trrLt, nut only 4 t-aitoiy,

but 4 l.u at //«?<(*, wi-h t'>ititi;il With twelve I'lcCiSv.t'

Lir^r Lannoii ni.iUnteJ, and 4 ',;ii(j<l U 'eh. It wjshyiliii

.\U-4iis tli.ii they ruincij the Lif^ajb i rade tluri-, an>i ic-

(.ured all the Coiunierie ot tlmlc I'artM.i thcinlcivc?.

Vet tilde rciiurk.iblj liitlanas ot good lottimc couiM

not mak,- them lorg.t the MiUarn.ij'c ol'thrir Ali.i;ts .:i

LhiHj, much Itls ikIuic tiicm to lu:givi- tlie "JditUi, to

whvim ruy attnlnitc.. tlv.: Diteat ol that Aniliiliy, »ii,c;i

toll till 111 i'\ iniiiKnU- Sum ol M.in-y, j.kI whii'i, js \sc

have llicwn b. tore, eniicd in an aliu.liitf D riiijinitiiiinii;.

1 o be rcvcr.j;eil on tnc Author* ol this l)iij;r,ici', tluy

litted out 4 Hc(t ot thirty Sail, with Orders lo lail to t.ic

Ifianv! ot Macajur, 4nd to .tit.uk the Ciiy ol ti.j

lame N imc, in tlie I'.nt ol \»h.ih ihey knew ih re wjn 4

Piriit^u/zf Mi(t, riih y iad.cn, and in whicli tlu- _/m4.,/

Were dcrjiiy toiKetned. On tnc 7ih ol june lolh-, ine

Dulih -tuckiii A/jf/ij/jr by Land and S<4, an.l Mo" t.ic In-

dian Monarcn ot tlut I Ucc difindcd hit Ailus wuh hi.s

whole lorcc, yrt the Dutib obtained 4 rom|<le4t Vut. ly
;

lor tluy iurnt tiitec ol the /'!,»/»i;i/tzr Sliijis, luiik twii, aii.i

tixjk one, lo titlily iai.iii, thjt it tulHciently rsiiiiK;! 1

the I x(>cnte Uuli ot the Lhtr.fje Aiiibally, and ot in.

I'.xjK-dition. \V tut was lliii ir.orr huiunnai le lor t;i:

l)iiuh, the unlortuiutc Khi|; ot Mata^jr wa.. oli.:j;r(i uj

tend a loleinn Aniball'y to Z)'j/j".m, 4ik1 to iubm.t to lu..i

Terms as Die DKUiitjOvernor (jeicral tiiought ht to
j

t^--

Ictioe, whxh were hard cnouj^h, rii.ce lie was cb. f;e\ r. c

only Uj cxivi a.l the VtrtuguiZt in his Domuuois, but a.-

lo to |>romilr, that lie would never admit thcin, or any

other tutipiam, to Ititlc in his I crtitories -, lo tl.at »c

may luiUy aHirm, that I'.cver any !• xi'.cdii ion w.is more

( om()li4tly exuutcd, or turned mo.-e to the Urpm.u;»ii ul

thei)«..i Comiiany than tlii>, » Inch not only liu-iibnd tl,i::r

L-.nt lilies but biouy;ht vail Advantagts to tiicmuivt,.

But 4s the grc4:cll l-oitunc is Itidom tiie molt ln.ur'-,

lo immcciatciy alter this mighty Sucirls, the /;«/!* Cuiii-

j any received one ot the Icvercll Lliciks they lu>l ever

met with fince their l lUblilliment in the JnJ:f!. In;/

la.l at tli:s 'I i.-r.e a very I'lnc Satlcmtiit on the lilanU cJ

I .rmcjii, one ol tiie r4irell and moll truitliil C. ou.tlr.s mi

ttic Liji, abounding with 4II the NcirlijMc* ol l.ilr, ['lu-

ducir.g various rich ComnKHlitit*, and iiliori!:n^; tl.tiii ti'.c

(.»(>|oriunity ol carrying on 4 vail Coninierie Iroin tl.iiu-.

1 i.cy had built U>t the I'rotcCtion ot thnr Colony, a iquar:

I ort, with larur B4llion*, ami Ivlow tliele, to*-r('s iIi'-

.S.4, t.vy liad 4ru>thrr l-ortiticatmn, which iovir.:d t;i:

I'aLte ol thiir (ioveiiiur, coiiliriinj' ol two I'iVJ.-"' '5-""

t (^.-.s, an ty.tellti.l t.ovned-way, an 1 hi.i.- i la! n.ui :; ,

tl.e whole uiiitid to the I ort by very llroi g W^iU .icl-rv.'.-

ed by 4 great .NumlKr ot Cannon, and ihr w.:ole i)'"i.>-

td by 4 numerous (iatnlon. 1 Ik i own s» J^ ioij; .lui

lam^, rxtieandy well peopled, ami tlie I1.I1.1: itai't', liw .1

leven Year* o'd and upward", l>ein^ ihaigrd will a I'u..-

t.x, at the kate o! hall 4 Cuiildir a llca.l, pn.'.irw »

K' venue I'li'ie t!i4H luiriiicM to diU ii.iri.n tlie I (|rniLi

intllary lor ilie Maintriuner ot this iilii.Oita. t C ..ons.

,"^llch iiutred It might be well llded, (iiice tiy i;« ~>i..4t;i',

at the Dillaiueoii.y ol twenty -our I eag'ies Iroiii Hic Cojit

ol Lrma, .md one hundred and lilty liom
'J f ". it '•

ti.rdcd thrm the .Means of larrjing on. With u. i;reit.;lt

I ah-, a liade to both tlut wanxirlhviiv b..iulu...l

ilH I. iiif.f, in the Viat l(:^, had laid 4 very deq'

l)it^i\ lor the Diilniciioii ot the Duhh, by 411 univeiiii

Conipiracy amongil ihr Native*, wiiiiii however h.ul ii'^t

the iirligii'-d Itieitj lor Ixiiig luckily dii..u*i ml m I """'i

It \*4S aMoiiifely (Ideated. 1 Ins I'icir ol go^xl lortuix

iii.ide thoie vslio were cntiullcd wilh ti.t l-.iic ot thi* Set-

tiuniiit, more ifmiU tli.iii is iilual w.iU the Duiib, ill-

lni)i.,h, tl.4l tlify lu-glecled the 1 siib.icJlii-'i'S •">
'

'"'"
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in ;'-.":,t lJjr,;:rr ol he-

C lull tlic Uul.h (Hily

1 AitJicy. ani! i.licrcil

I S-i.iftu;iry at Har.zu.
vlrral.'c i',iit ct tiis iiib-

l.in ovt-r I iiHips U) hit

lit ^imcil liim tioin tin-

it rtllorcil h.m to hi*

1 tlus Ic.iloiuble Aliiil-

I, ii"t only i Fjctoty,

I w.tli twelve I'lccis ..t

1; Dull. It WJsl)V t|,;s

!jo I rj.le tlitn-, .ml ic-

'art* ti) tinmk iVL<.

vt i^iKxl I ottunc couki

n.!(;<- ol'thtir All.iirs in

> tuijjivi- flic "Jcjwti, to

III tiijt Atiiliiliy, wii'di

inry, s.ij whicli, as »c
iiokitf D.liiijiiiiniiniiu.

* ot this Dil^r.icc, t'l. y
itli (.)riltfs Id hil to tnc

t.n k the Li(y ol ti,,:

I ihfy kilt \v ill re wj\ a

liul III Wilic.'l the- 'Jil»:ll

',i\\ u\ Juie il(h<, tiic

aiui S«a, Jilt ti u" tiie in-

t iiilnl til* Alius Willi his

lai <i r()ni;il»rjt Vat, ly
,

uzrSiiips, luiik two, iiu

It lwllic;c-ntly rruiihuil ,1

Aiiibilly, aiul ut i„ .

;orr honiniuiie I'lr tih-

\U(a£.ir wj', t)h )(,rii uj

i, .iiul to lutiin.t t>> Ibtil

rncril thought ht to [re-

liiitc he Wis till gei, ii ,c

1 Ills Dvjnuiuoi s, but 4'-

vtT itiniit thcin, ur jr.-

1 crntoiirs i la tlut we

iiy Ix; tttiiion w.is liiurc

iorc to the Urjjiit.it:>ii ol

til not only hu-iiliail ti.tT

iiiUm* to tlicniiiu'.

Icitium the nit>it ln.y.',

lucirls, the Duhh C j;!!-

I Lliciks ilitv tuil tv(.r

lit in tiic Jnu^fh 1 iicy

itltimnt on tlif lil.ir.vi i

:

noil truitltil C.oui.tius 1

Nctriiinr* ol Liii", l'!u-

, ami aliofilin^ tl.tin t:.'"

I Loriiiiirrtc Iroiii ll.; ::u-.

til then Colony, a :i.]..if*

xlow thcic, ii.wuUi ill*

itKin, wiiiLh iiiVirTil f'l:

lllll^ Ul two I" illiKif W-il"

, ant lo.i:- I Li.Ml.oi n:,

k-fry lliui
I.',

W ^ili licl- :'•'•

II, aiiil llif w,;i>!c p"Uv'.

I Ik- 1 own v.i', iiji'j; x.ui

,ihI ttir li.iij: itants !i.^ .1

;in^ ihaif;'";! ^<'|!'l ^ 1 'J •

ililt-r a I li-a.l, {-id.'.mi <

O thUli.ifi'.i: tl.c I tiriitU

)! this iiiii<ji!a. I C'.oin.

it, liiicc liy i:» >t.iii"'.

If I raj;'iis Iri.i" liic ^-o-ni

liliy Iti'/n y 7 «. 't
-'•

mH on, Willi II j'tcaicit

Xirllivtlv biulii...!

;j, h.i.l i..i.l a very tlr-'p

. Duttl', by an iiiiivcii.il

, sshicii liijrtinT h.ul nut

(kily itikovirtii in I iiic,

Ins I'utf ol (;oi«l 1 tjftiiic

with ti.c tait uMhis Set-

ilual wuh tlif Duitb, lit-

It- 1 oHiiuaUt'iiS .111 J I"'-

1.:. i

frrnl tiirir Mjtj;.i7.iiK-8 to grow rmpty, w!ii!f, by a Heady

.Apl lication to Iratlc, they were labourin;^ to ailvanec

tin u |riv.uc Fortunes. At the I'linc the J ariars made
t ir 1 lall C'ontiiull (jI Cbin.i, tliere dwelt iii the DitUlf

Idsvn, uptm this llland, a Taylor, svliole Name w.is Ciui-

ii :uii(, by the /)«/fi>, and Qih<:r J:urop(ans, tailed Iquon.

I ii's .Mail had .1 priKiigioiis Spirit, a vail Capacity, .iiul a

(.'Hii.ij»c iijn illy llublitnn ami eiiti rpriziiijj ; ani.1, hoiii an
ijiiiiiii(|iitrable Averlion to the liiriart, got tot;cther a tew

Mm, two or three liuall Barks, ami with this Force turned

I'li.ite, or I'livaieer, which ever ymi will plealc to tall

|t:ii\ In a Ihort .Sp.ite ot Tinu-, Ins I'ower incrtaied to

huh a i!c{;ree, that lif tiftamc extreaiiily torniidable to the

'.'.i'/.ir Fiiipcror, who rmiliiij; tliat Ins Foible w.is Aiiibi-

tinn, oftered to niake hiiii Kiiij;<i| the two j;reat I'rovinces

1.1 i.itntoH ami tckifn, and Imt lor him to focbcu, where

he piomiletl to mve him the Invelliturc ot Ins niw l)ii;-

iiiy ; but iiillcail ol ket pir.}^ his Wort!, he trtiikd him to

k- ltii;d, and coiiduititl to I'ektng, wlurc he was luoii

alur fK lU ned.

I ins I ay lor, who was lo near licinf, a Kinj;, ha 1 a Son,

w'.i/i' Null:- was (.'**/;«/(), or l.:xe>tga, an.l wno had been

I .y'iir tt» Mr. I'uilman, (ioveriuir ot tort /.<aland, and
\^.ln, on his laiha's ImpriUmment, took upon him the

t oiiiiiiaiKl ol tiie Fleet, lie .it liilt dvliiaiukil Suttours

iKiin the l)ut:l\ and proniiUtl iln-m yuat .\dvahta;',<.s it

t,. u js liititMul ai;ainll l\wl arliirs, wlmh they retuled ;

i.:u this priiviiktil liim to tutii a Dvgrce, t.'ut he relolved

iDtuin Ins svholc 1 orcc againtl Icrmoja, the rather, be-

•,juie hi" hail A ^wyd Intelligt nee trom the Duhb Fown,

J 1,1 knew that tluir AtVairs wire in a very bad Conoition.

i h allemiiltd, with this View, a I'ltcc ot lix luini'.reJ

^nl, moll ot them Fr^^afes ot Iniall l-nrcc, but near one

iuiii.iied were (loot Men ol \Var, ol lorty Ijuns and uii-

wjr.ls. I'hc News ot thole ^;riat I'repaiations reaciiii.^

liic F.ars ot the Duicb^^iuvanor, who was at that i inie Mr.

t'tderiik Lcjit, Succtllor to Ccrndius Keijtr, he imnie-

tluiteiy liilpatthcd AtlvKC to halinia, aiul dcmandeii a

• i'teily .Suicoiir, and alto to Jjpcn, lor the .•Xliiilante ot

li.ih Dulib Ships as h.ippeiird to be tiitfL-. All this, how-

tvir, was tu no i'urpolc ; tor tx-lore any Kilut touk: tome,

i.,ingix lent his I- net under the Command ut his Liiitlc

. uj.i, which appeared btlore the I'iatc in liie Month ot

Mtiib 1601.

1 lie Dutib Governor tVnt a Detachment ot tb.rec hun-

t'nd and liity Mi 11 to |irevent iIk- i.tb.iiki.'g ot their

1 luojis, wiiu txhaved as will a^ M-ii could tin, Imt to

my imlc I'urpole, as svc may ealiiy guth, liiR'.- tlie Cbi-

>:.' ( lantled lorty thouland Mrn. Ihty tuon cut oli the

tt'iiiiuuiiication between the I'own and ttie Flind, .uid

lijviii^ ni.ulc tluiiiteivis Mailers ot the adjatent Country,

(i\tfi^:i treated ail who liati lomctl thei)w/i/', in the Umc
Manner iliat iXnioi.is II erhirgb, who w^s tiuv^mor in

r ;j, t'.id lutli as were lonccrnrd in the KcIiciIkmi ; that

I. ij lay, he put tiiim to Death with all t:ie .Marks of

.Mi.inic and Cruelty he could invent, ant! without the It.ilt

Kr|;ard to Age, S'-", or t.)_ua ity. Alter tins he attat Iscd

.1:1 iiic OutsMjiIvs at the lame lime, wlutli prevented

{.: Jhilib Iroiii limourintje.ich othtri to tliat tlule I'laces

Mile very loon tanittl, thi'ii(;li with a vail l.iiulion ol

JJiiiiitl, and the tjuvtiiior w.is lorcetl to ritiie into/-'/

/ (.1 liiij.

1 i.c Conqueror (onlitltring the great Strength of tlie

I'i.iif, and liiiw unfit his Aimy was to umieitiKc .^icj;es,

n.j.ic ih'iiccol Mr .htijny lUmdnoeck, tlie litltll ol the

/.k:./' C icujynitiv, .\u.\ Imt him wiih his Bnilittii, two

or I ,ier .VIiiMilii.alkrs, aikl t.iiiie ol the |',r.ivitl Mm
• Mitiiii^; Ills l'riloiK-r<, to pttkia.'.e tir: (iovtiiujr to luniii-

itr, iietlarint;, th.it he was toiittnt they llioiild rttire in

•'^iltiy tioni tonne a, ami that lie woultl not tmitli the

lU;r tit a Duichman'i Head, or one l-artliiii;;\ Woiili ol

ti.iir tiixKlsi but it they reluktl tins I'lui'olititiii, lie

w.iu!,: put tiiem all to thiSts'.jrtl, without Mi it v. Fiie

li'tiiiitji ttikl thtile who bruuj'ht li'iii tins Mill.i.;e, tli.it

111 l.au all tlic .Soirtiw aii.l C'oiitrrn 111 the Wmld lor their

^I^!ullune•, but at the lame I iiiif, tli.ii tlit le w is iiutliiii[;

imiM iiidutc hull to betray Ins 1 mil, or to [v^'' ^l'
''"•"

I le Ik- toninian 'ltd into the I lands tit the Fmmy. With
1

. 1 Aiilwcr they uuiiind lu Q^stn^'t, who, .is toon as ht

heard it, caufed all his Friloncrj to be put to Di'ath, Men,
Women, and Children.

When this was done, he embarked tlie bed Wart of \m
Army on board three hundred Juntks, a very li^jht Sort

01 Vellels, witii which he blockeil up tlie Port, while he
bred upon the I'ortrels bom two Batteries ol twcl'.'e I'iects

ot Cannon each. While 'Filings wcr-j in this Situation,

there .irriveil tiom Balnvta .1 flout Squadron ot nine Men
ol \\'ar, commaiuied by CiniinuKlore yrt/wei GiU-t"'/, who
immetli.itely made the bill Dil'polition ht could tor the

Relict if the 1'l.icc. With tins Vie.v, he l..m!ed the

I'lOops he hail on b(,.irtl, ami bung joinetl by a Fare of
the darriion, m,.rclnd to attack Oooo Cb:nffi that were
covtrtti by a Ketloubt, not yet moniutd with Cannon.
'1 htlc Fruops being well armed, ami compkatly dilti-

plined, received them in Ortler of Battle-, and tho' tiie

Duicb li)U!;ht with grer.t Ktroiution, and renewed tlic At-
tack levtral Fimes, they stdx- at length obligetl to retire

with tlic Ltils ot four liuni;r.;d i\Fn. The Commotion:
then ordered his SIiips to fjice a I'afTage into the Fort,

but the Junks ilrawing viry iittie Water, kept dole under
the Shore, where the great 'ihips t'urtl rot foilosv them ;

and ill this .•\tt:-mpt t.'ie IJuub loll two of tiieir bill Mm
ot War, ot which one run aliiore, and liad all her t.rew,

to the Number ot three iiuntirctl ami eigiity I'eilbns,

kilk-il l-.y the Cim-.ji , the other was blown up by a Shot
tile, I into her Fowtler-room.

Commodore CavL'^n perceiving that it was impofTibk lor

him to do any lhm^ more, detaclied two of Ins Ships to

'Japitt; and having taken on hoart! two hundred VVonv n

anti Chiltlren thit were in the Fort, lu ftiicd bat k to Ba-
taziii with tlie live Sli-ps remaining tf hh Si|ua ton, inj

matle an cxacl Kepoit to the CiovLrnor ol tiie Count, I ot

the St.ite (il their Atiairs in fcrmsjli.

'Fhe News was receive! there with deep Concern, and
a Kefolution was imnutiiately taken to lend an .Xmbally

to the Fniperor ol the lurUirs in Cb:i:ii, to inform thcni,

tliar they Wi-re in D.;ng-r oi lofiiig /-uNwciA/, on account ot

retuling to aliill v.mCbinCji in Ins UtbelLon; but not tie-

pciitling altogith-jr on the Succefs of this Ambally, they

ortleretl live Snips ot War to be tijuippctl, aiu! to lail

torthwiih to the Kelitf of the I'lace. 1 he Govtrr.tJr C^Vr

made lb obllinat;- a Dilence, that oKi ^cuja, tlie Llnclc ot"

Cxfn^a, relolved to raife the Siege without tlv- Knowledge
ot h;> Nephew, with, at kail, that Fatt ot the Ami/
whith lie tommanvleil. But tho' he ir.anaged thi<. Udigfi

with tilt utmoil Secrecy and Caution, yet Ccxenga cair.e to

have J oulpicion thertot -, upon wl,itli, forgetting the

Nearnels of his kelition, he tauleti oitl Su!<jit to be ar-

relletl, ami [lut in Irons -, alter winch, notsvithflamling li.i

had the Fl.iguc ami ! amine in his C.uup, he pullitd on
the Siege lo vigortiuliy, tli.it the tiov:^rnor Ituiiit! liimlelt

obligetl to lurrenticr, iiotw.thllandii l; that the Succours he

cxj^t'letl were in Siglit.

Accordingly the I'l.ice being given up to the Cbincff,

he marched out with the Remains ot his Ciarrilon, and
iK'iiig taktn on board tin S.juatlron, iii: returned to B^ita-

via, where, inlleati ol li.iving received the Flunks, as lie

might realoiiably have expiCtet! of the Cjovcrnor Cici-,eral

aiKt Ctiunc.l, he wawoiinnittet! to Frilon, .ind kept ther;;

a long i'lnie, uiitkr I'lttenci-, that he had given Uji the

Flice tiK) loon, beiaule the /);(.'iZi S(|iudiOii was in Siglit.

Fo lay the I'ruiii, we m.iy, in tome mealure, pardon

the Iruillitc ot this Fioeietl wluii we conliikr the

imiioitaiice ol the I'lacc, th.it thel.ols wa-, iiteparabk-

;

aiul that, inlleati ol li.iving the J'criugue-.i' aiiel Sp.i>::jh

Fra.!e at their .Meuy, then own was now lo nu.cli txpuktl,

that it was vtry dillicuit tor tlu-m to lend their annual

St]iiadian to J'lpc'i. 1 Ins Mivlortune, iiowevcr, bruu;;lic

abour a I. orrilpoiulenc; with tiie tt'/Ht;yi,' F.miKroi, who
luriftiitctl to give them his Alliltance, 10 rtlli.iin tlii;

Fower ol Cvsoij^a, to hinticr him trom pnaiing in tliolc

Seas, ,ind thereby ilillurbiiig tlie Commeice ot L'.inu and

•Jjp.n.

!.(. It was aliout fliis I inif, and by the Metliation of

King(,V'.i/iVi 11. who h.ul ii'.iiritd t!ie Inlanta ol Piitn^.i.',

that a 1 reaty ol l'e.icc was Kt on loot betwetii th.it Ctown
and the Kepiiblitk ol llol!,i>:J, wliitli w.is toon alter i:i)\\-

ciu IftI, to (he mutual Satisl.ieWun ot both Fatiu* -, tor the
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Biil-hiutQom\\Ti\- were nnich C(X> llroog tor tlic Vrtu-

^uizt i:) t.'iat I'ait 1'! tiv \\Drkl, .uiil li,ul in a Ihort Tiiiic

OrprivcJ thtm ot t!,.ir tnoll v.ilujbtc Scttlcnunt.'.
•,

yit u»

the /fV /- /Siii^.' the i'ir:ufu:ze were too li.iri.1 tor tiic DuKt,

anil hjil nv)t onlv nronrcii Br.-.z^l out ot tluir ! \in^^, but

wi-rr all" in a tair \V.iy of m.ikinj; l\ill j^rcitrr C"onqiKl\s •,

and btiuii* aii t!ii<, r'lcir l'r;v.itctis v-cu- 1m num. ruus, tli.it

the Du'ch \.i\\vA tiKir Tiailc in the M<d:ltrri:niti>\ aiui on

itic C'tKiil ot ^i/nta, very prcC4ri'i;<- \ lo tti.it n()iwii.fiil4n i-

ing t'le AdvantJijij miilc in the lnMej, they l).i>l rioKeafon

to lit lire the Coniinuance ot the N\ ar.

Tiiet omruiiy, howcvtr, .is it they hat! Ix-fn really So-

v:rr!r,;i» »;i,iin il.r Bcun.i* ot tl'.cir Charter, took little or

t^j Notue ot tl>c IVacr; fo tii.-.t in the Year i<)6r>, they

uttaikiJ (cu.'jit on the C oall d M..!:i)f\ -n.i havinp rc-

l!ucr^! it, they nert aitackc! Cin-iHtt on the l.in'.eCoai*, ot

whii.h, tho' with lonv nitlici-lty, they l>r..mc M.i'ters
-,

atul tho'their \\'\\ I\f)g- w.iita h..ve linno'inKKl thel'I.irr,

aiil to have trtaShlhrd or.ly a Faitory tlirre -, yet, on le-

conJ 'I'!i<>u[',ht$, aiu! when they can e to coniiJ.vr theC'on-

v-nien. y an I Iirjjortancc o! tt^ ,'>.!iutian, thry r!uin;ril

thcir .Mir.iii, arid lUtrrmineil to rijijir the l-ortiluatKins,

and keep it a? a Settlement ot thiir c*n. Alter the Ke-

dvidion of Cinatter, ihvy '"ftt j'rotrrt.lc\l to Cubm, a City

ot (lill pre.'.ter hurce .»n<; greater Con'' qiirncc, «< toeing a

B'.tliopS .Sic, and a l»)aic ot pnat Irj'e. The 7>««/cA

Cum.iio.'.iirc {Juni nut htr;- Mcth greater Kefirt-intc than

lir exprdrd, and j;urini» a S,eoc nt lii'iu- Com :ni}r,fr,

lofl a curlu! taIA:- Nunil"<r ot hi* P.oule ; Ihii tv.ii!^ re-

J'olved to mailer it, toll wlu: it wtxil.l, h- |irolifCturd his

Attempt *ith fuch Sttadin.'U, I'ut at l,i(l lie jTevailed ;

and the P:tiir^iitzf, »!w h.sd loll a vaft N'i;:'nlvr ot Men
t!urji>™ v.f SvY,', were cu.'ulfa'.-.ea to iurrrndcr the City

into I.is ll.i;i.;s.

When I>e waj potTtfTi-i of if, h'>wcv;r, he fearcc knw
how to a<:t, htcai.e on the tx>e hand he law that the I'rc-

(erv.-.!' <•> ct it was a fhng <if great Co:,lcqu'nec v and, on

the other, that ^t would requiic a very numerous tiainkm,

and a r;'.a' I 'x;>cncr, to put the I'orn.jcatlon into a projxr

Repair: He api>hni hiadrlt thrrcfcrr to the (ieneral iM
CotiDx;! at Hatjua,, who -.nitr.'.dijte'y lent him Orders not

to fp.:fc fur .my I XjKncr, eitlia o) Mm or Money, Kit

to pufh f 'S tortUT"- to the utmoft \ and at the lamt- time

they If lit him this Meffage, thry lent hkewtle a Irelh Scjiia-

dioi, and a co;ifider.d):c Bo<'y of 'rrr/'^.-s on Nutd it.

This lb rncovirajrrd Cunimoviore ij^ni, that he m.ir( hed

With his Fo.'ccs by I Jivd to attack tIjcCitv <<! Pcru^ i»h rh

was the Caj'itj'. ot a I. ttk /{.;•-•£', or Idtan I'ntUi-, who
tud been h;hjci;t to tiic /'<r/ir»Ki':f .• B'.it he i^ut cirtr.g to

ddpute with I'lolif who had Ivat J. is Malleri, oil. red to

become their Tributary, and to pay them tt\r fame Obe-
li irtice which he had tuftrierly doiK to the Cross-n ot Ptttu-

gal i and this txing as readily accepted as olicral, put an

Lr.d to t).e \V.,f (,:i tha: S.-'r.

The ( ity of Crjf/.iWir, which is ftrv:itrd (letween Cal,'i-

tut a').: (..(h;<i, (tli fKXt I'M') tiis ||.,.>i',s *sith<jut a Blow ;

and thus, in the Space of one Ve.ir, the Ituub rxpellrd the

I'tttti^tiru out of all the I'Uces thry iir Id on the C o.dl ol

A.'tiahsr, aovl arrjuiR-d to tlv. ndilve* a Territory ol or>e

hiincrcd snd filty l-rapurs in i rr>;'ili, w th all the I'rade

Iv 'onginn to It, ar.d which th' l'criui;u!Zt ti.»d rn|oyrd

Without Interriipt^on l!i;m the I ime <l their firft Vttlt-

ment 111 India. 'I'liey hkewilc (oriiraitrd .Aliunce svifli the

.•^amorin o! Cailuul, the Kitiy ol Cutif, and other InMaH
I'lincej.

Tliey a!:'o laid hrdd of thli Orrafion, to fend a folemn
1 mba)!y to .furnztt', who hail jull mounted the 1 liroiic

•I the A/ fii,', l)y *tioni ttiry wpic mofl f.»r*ti<Ajlly reicived,

and an IntcrtDudc ol Incmirtiip frttWd l)etween them :

'1 h'y took the Ume Mitliud with relpedf to all the Mo-
rurihs whole Domn.mns lay on tlic di.lph c t UtHgal, and
witii the fame hu(>ifi It w.is not l< iji, however, l>eforc

they found lometaule to dillrr with tlir King of .lam:
I'pon whicli thry s»itiulfcw il.clr I aclonei out ot his I)o.

niinior.i, wluih lo alarm' d t'-.at I'line,-, that he immr-
lUafely km Deputies to H.HiXU, to know the Caul'-

1

which the Council fignilied tu turn l/y a very nfpt^lfui Let-
ter : On rcceivmf; which, he lent an Aiiilullatlor to invitr

them back, on the ftrun^;efl Aflutawcs not only ol Rcdrcli

in rrfpe.l to theCiritv.mces they comiilalncd of, but of any
othvT tli.it inigiit h.ipiK-n in I'rcctls ot i'lir.c ; and t.'ic

Comp.iny accordingly re-lcttlcd thur l-'actories at Siam
and l^iC^or.

Not lonp alter the comiTofing thcfe DiiVercnctii, there

arol'e frrlh tii omuls of C nnipl.mir, but on the o .lolite

.Sides tiT thr Criw ot a l)uuL Rirk miiiderrd thittv hv,-

Smmf't in co!.'. IJlood, alter haviii'» r.ivilhfd thtir W'lvc^

and D.midittTs. Hut Ixtorc the Inhabitants or t.icir Mu-
n.irch h.ul I ime to complain, the i)a/ri Council at Ma-
lt<(* ca;il'ed t!ic O'demkrs to be apprehended; tour of

s*hom th( V l-rokc alive upon tlie W iiecl, and live they

hanjred -, s*!mh y.ivc fuch .SitiklaCtion to tlic Natives, ttut

tSey nrs'fr heard any irore ut this Matter.

In the midlt ot a:l thole .Succeliis, they could rot rnrj»(t

the I.ois of Icrmcfj, or the Ovrrturis mai.c by the I m-
ptror ot the LirLtrs in Ctii.i, tor rilloiingtuthrmtii.it

I'iacr. There was the grr.ircr Keafon to expe^ t'..;t this

Monarch vvoidd .i.l linccrcly witli them, Ivcaul. C;.v/'»^,>,

r.or fati'l' tl w,th /. 'm.-'j .iiid its Pejv i-,il(ncu«, hui ii:iA-

Iv midv himlclt M.dler ot levtral lllandi on the Coall ot

Clinn, nnd Inme lOwnj u] on tl-.c (oiitiiunt. On tlu- Al-
fiinmes thcrrlorc given them by .Mr. Reril, who w is (hi r

.•\m''.drac'or to tlie Kmp.-ror, they htted out a p,r:at i l«r,

rtinCidifH; ot no lils t'un levtiitcrn .Sail ot larpe Suns,
iin.ier the Command ol Hu/lh.i jr 1} ilb, with Ufilcn tn

join thr7«7r,'.fr/, .ind to act vsitti tlie utmoll Vif.our .igj nit

Cerrn^^. On Ins .Arrival on the Co.ilf ot C-'i/vu, he

foun.l fhif Conipieror in I'DllVfiion of t.lc Illand oi .'"'jir-

iwer, which the tartars with all thiir Force were not aiiic

to t..ke from him. I'he Duidi Conimo<!ore ol>lervinc,

that the pnnnpjl FiirfrrU in thisKLin^l Ifool upon the.*x.a-

CoalV, relolv d to rrv whether it was pot [Midibl? to r.,Lc it

by Airjtilt; roppofiit; tiiat t.*iis woui I not OJ.ly llnkea
Terror into th I'neniv, btit alio raile tii;- Crc.!.r of iln-

Dulih Army ssith the /tfr/j/i •, but he quickly f )i:n<', ur.j.i

Trial, that the Vildters ol C.txfn^a did not nt all nicnitii'!

any of xhrCi.nrif that he li.id lecn j for tliev !;ave h.m lj

warm .i Krcrjiion, that he svas very loon obli^cil i.j aban-

don his !> P Ml.

He lext dfterni'ne<l to aftnrk their Meet, sihi'c tfc(if-

neral i.t the 'I ,jrl,trs en|',jgcd tlirir lones on .S.'ioie , to

which tiK latter conlented. This Meet of l.ixtn^.t's ton-

filed tt I i.urlcoft larr.e Junck', and 1 sv.-i.tv fir.a.l iik>,

all full ol .'^oldicrs ami Seanun, ami very wdl prov..'. ,1

with Hril's Cannon. i he Battle was vrrv obdiniio .i-

I

MtK>''y, ami Lcxc-j^a dillmi;uinied hiiiikll as a ;
•! .ir

SoKiirr, jn rxpvrirnctd Seaman, an.i a gre.it (. jpta. , hut

th' />«f.Yi' l.rge Sii.ps tore hisjuiuks to l'iiir«, uihjt

alter an Fn-a-^e'iirnt which lallcd lor Irvcral I h.ur<, he

was forced to retire; but he did it in Order, anil w.n ,i

gocni Countenance. The 7<ir/.;r licneral, Ixtore th. Bail',

bei;an to I'rasv uji \,.\ horirs in a re;',ular l.ii.e, uv\ wiuic

it lallfd, looked on V(iy quietly: Alter all ss.iS over, l'.e

tX|Kj|h!latcd this .Maitir a little warndy ; but the /.jr/ar

firtieral aniwered, i hat he could not prts'ail upon his .M.-n

lo fight ; bsit in cale the Dutch would aitjck the Iraii'y

a ftiond lime, he believed tliey wouKi Ix'hise hrtler.

Admiral lit'ii' texif. his Word, and attacked die I Icct ot

CixeHga a l cond I iinc, and routed them tntirciy : Hut

the '/(jr/tfr ! lenc ral tsas tli.i a SjcCtator as bt lore. I Ins

N iClory, however, v.us ot gieater Conlequ:i.iw th.lii t^:e

former, liiicr it rot only ii/ll CcAvw^.i all lui ntvs Lci-

quells, but his I. lie.

'1 he lurti.rs laid hold fd thi'; Opporiiiiiity to t'.-n.uliih

the I-ortrellcs thry had railu! as u!l as ihcy irit ih'i''. and

the Duhh sscic viry brdk in taiiymg </lf wlatevtr thry

met ssith liiat was valualile. Alur th.s they inai:c llieni-

Irlvrs Mailers ot the Mand ot //m v, and tiK Krcnvciy ot

lifmc^j ssas |(x>ked i;pcn as a I ii.og c nam j
yit wlieu

ihcy came to atten'pt it, th^y s*crc Ibangely (iiljppoiiUcJ ;

|<jr old Sciijit, ssho lia I now ir(oveie.i Ins I jbtity, drew

together the Meet and .Army ot his Neph-w, .md Ji, point

cveiy thing in fiiili a M inner, th.it there wis notiiinj', tole

done l>ut by 1 ( ur, ai.d even ot tloing any thiiv', tli.it way

there w.is great I'licettaii ty. I he old (.tiit,e, howcsrr,

being a Man ijl great Wikiom an.l Fxi>rrietifc, ssas not

willing to iilqo- all, il .ill might l?e laved witlwuit runnin.;

any Hazard, and tlivrclwc had a iii^i d «o nuke Peace

<s ti
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wjfh the tartan^ and to gr»nt the Dulcb a Settlement

ai.l a tree Trade, which he thought might content both

I he Sjn of Coxenga, however, having difcovered the

Didgn, deft-atfd it, ami procuring hiinfclf to be eleded

titiural, fiizcti the old Man, ami lent him a fccond time

ti) pi lion, where, in a Kit of Melancholy, he tlifpatched

liiiiiklf with his own Hands. This young Officer inherited

all the Spirit and all the Abilities of his Family, and ma-

nafd hib Affairs with luchLourage and Conduiit, that the

Admiral loon touml hinilclt obliged to return to Baiavia

with his Fleet, without being able to execute the Com-
mifTion he hail rtcrivcd, whitli was the Kcalon that he

nut from the (jtncral and Council no extraordinary

NVt Icome.

1 he War in which the States enga<;ed with King Cbjrles

t'-i- Second, retarded in loiiic mealuie the I'roprcls ot the

Ccniipany in the India -, And when :his was liiiillud, they

vity unexjx-ctedly lound thLinlclves a-tVc(h eoibarralfed in

that Pait of the World, by the Inlults and Dt prrdations

roiTiiiiittrd by the King of Mataijar, as ihcir Writirs re-

port i tor his Subjedti had murdered fomc of tin- Duub
mat had landed tn tiis Dominiuns, and had iikcwife plun-

dered leveral Sliij'S that hail run afhorc U[H)n the Loalli of

his Dominions; but Ufore .,ny Floft'hties w( re coinimt-

led on either Side, a I reaty was let on Foot, by wIik li ti c

Kina; piomifed to nuke lull Sitistai\ion tor the Injuries

lionr to the Company •, as alio to make luch SubniiU'.ons

as (hey Ihould require trum hiiii on account ol thcfc l)il-

ordcrs.

The Company, however, ful'peding the Sincerity of

the King's i'romiles in this nlptct, thought ptopcrtolcnd

t.'.di Ailmiral, l.oint.ius i^fielman, who had been ( iov( rnor

of the Coall ol Corcmandt!, with a Squadron of thii teen

Men of War, and a certain Number of Iranfports, with

eight hundred Soldiers on board, with Orders to lire the

late i'reaty executed accoriiriu to the Letter in every Ar-

ticle i and he arrived with tins naval Force before Maiaf-

/iironthe njthot Duembcr, k 00. The very next Morn-

ing caine two Deputies fium tile King on tx^ard,and brought

witli them a thouland and titty-lix Ingots ot'Gold, whitli

had been promiled in Satisfaction for the Murder ot the

Dk:(h; and alfo the Sum ot One thouland lour hundred

ami thirty-bve Kix-Dollars, in Satisfacfion tor the Vein's

that hJil been plundned, but at the lame time they dc-

fla';d in the Name <if the King their Mailer, ttut the Sub-

riiliions required e.t liuii were inronlithnt with his Digni-

ty 1 and thtietore luch .i-. hr luuld not eo.nply with. As

ttiis was prteifely wlut the Company expedtcd, and as tluy

were alio int'ormrd th.it the King of Macapir had lent a

bil^e Meet in order to atl.ii k ilf.- lllaud ol Houton, Adiiii-

rji >p<(lmaH immcd.ately iiitl.ned War 4 and havin;; made

iwu IKIceiirs upon the it.iiny's Countiy, earned oti an

imrnliblc <Juaiitity of I' -n-'er, burned hfty Villaputo

i(.:Ciround, and abaut an iiundiul of Ins blnps in his

I'otts.

Altr. 10 {\%r\.\\ a Kevengc thi^Admiral I'liled from M,i-

f.'ifar in Dtdtr to reiive t!ic liUnd vi H''Utot, whuh was

t...r.i preflcd t)y tlic Ihet and Army, wiiifh the King ot

MuiJjJjr had lent agaiiid it, .UUiiiral 'pi im^n arrived

Ui'oiethat I'lace the lall Day .f the Year l>etore-n.r-ui-

OMcd V and on Nt^v I'ttti'.lhty, |6'>;, he forced a i'.:l-

fu'r with his Imall VelUls intj lae Havtn ut ILulon, and

tSeii proceeded to attempt the Kclrt of tiie City, sshich

*as Ixlicgid by the Ki ig ut ,\/j.rt^jr's deneral, at the

Head ol ten thouland Men.' But ih.- ZJv.i.'' aitaekin:;

tiKin in their {.ntrenchiin n's and finding Means to let

thtir Magazinci on Fiie, toned them immediately to

rule the Sirg-; i winch Dilaltrr wai followed by luch

a
1 r,)digious Delertion among the Troops ot their .Allies,

wluth made up the bill I'artot their Army, that the (ie-

nerali of the King ol Macafn- liund ihemlclves obliged

Jocctcr into a I reaty with the Duiib Admiral-, and Iv-

ing alilc to obtain no Inriter litim, luiicndered at Dd-

urtion. I'hus tins War was eiideil in the Space of lour

Ni..i.ths, with gr' at I ilory to tiic Company.

I'he liiU thing they did was to dilarm their I'liloners,

if wliom they l-nt live thculand liv,- Inindred to people a

wcUtt Wand not far ttuir. li.uion. 1 oui huii.hcd ul them

they kept for Slaves, and live thoufand Bcuj^ki, or Au-
xiliaries of different Nations, they delivered up to the King
of Palacca, who had l)een their faithful jAlly during the
Continuance of this War. Tluy rcftored to the King of
liouion three hundred Vefl'ls, togtthcr with whatever
Plunder had been taken bom his Subjects by t'c Enemy,
and could be found after their Defeat j the rell of the
King of Macujfar'!, Junks they incorjiorated with their own
Fleet of I'ranlports and witli an hundred and ninety- five

Standards, and a!l the Arms and Ammunition of the

Fnemy, witli the principal Odicers of their Army, whom
they kept Fnluncrs. Admiral Spedman returned in Tri-

umph to Balaviii, where he was received wnh umvcrfal
Applaule.

i'lie King of A/./frtj/i^r however remained Hill fixed to

his Purpolc i and notwitlillanding ail thcle LolF ?, ablo-

lutely rJ'uled to lubmic to tii.' T.rms which the Company
prefer il)e; •, but knowing, by Lxp^ri^-nce, tmt trie whole
Force 01 his Id.ind wouKi not be liidicient to protect hini

fruni their Ktl'eniment, lie reloUxd ro employ I. is t.ndta-

vours in |.trUuding moll of the little Sovereigns, whu
were his Neighbours, to afTiil and fupport him in his De-
figns, wliiih he declared to be no lefs rhm fhakiiig off the

Yoke ol the Dutib Company tor goi.ii and nil. 1 fe I'uc-

c.cded loetfliUiilly in making this AHi.iuc, that Admiral
.s/'«/wj« was obliged to loilicit all tlie DuUO Con ei',;K tes

for their AllilLinte ; and, at lad, luving dra^n tosictiv.r

all the 1-orcc they could raifc, lie, on the iJthofyttH^,

laiicil from /Imbcyna with lixtecn Vi iTels, greut and Imall,

and fourteen ."-hailops, on board of which were the Suc-
cour> I'jrnillicd by tlit Kings ot Pu!.iic:i md Tern.tf. He
failed lull tu Bouion, but m I.ls Palla^e Part of his Fleet

was leparated, whieii, how. ver, dij not Juicier him from
landing in Icvtral Places on the Ciuft of M'cujjv, where,

notwithllanding the gnat Inequality of the others in Point

of Numbers, h^ had tulerahic -luectts.

At length, on the 19th ot July, in the Morning, he

attempted to torce a Pallag? into the Port ot MaiaJ/'ar,

but in this he was ililappunitcd ; for the King having

erected a Royal Fort tor the Detence ot the Plaee, the

Dulib, alter twenty-tour Hours eannonading, were toic;il

to retire. A few Days alter tlie Admiral wa<; joined by
that Part ot the I'leet which had been leparated from him
by tlie Stoinii and, on the Second ot .lui^ujl, he made a

Delceiii with his whole I'orcc at a Place called Gujfon.

I he .Army of the Company confided ot fix Ivimlred

Duub Troops, tliree hundred dileij)linrd Indians in their

l^ay, three thouland M n Irom 7ifr/i.;/^ and Z)\«,'3«, I'cvcn

tiiuuland HiUgdJ, eiglif hundred Seamen, and two inde-

pendent Companies, under tlie Command of the Captains

Jonkir and SiryLr. But the Forces ot the F.nemy were

incomparably greater 1 tor they amounted to n) fewer thaa

twuity thcuLind Men, un.Kr the Lommand ot all the

litilc Kiiij^s aiivi Piineestiiat the Minaieli u\ Mjiajjjr had

lira -Ml over to his Party.

.Admiral Spidmaii kipt the irain Body of his Forces

near Ins l-lect, aiul detached one hun.ired Men, th bravell

and the belt armed under Ins Command, to attack tne

Caltle of (.ilijlln in the N'i;.',ht. 'The King of PaLicc.t,

sshu was intrullcd with tiie Manaivnienc ot this Atfair, ex-

ecuted It wnh UK h Courage and Civndud, tnat, by three

in ih-j Moining, he iKcame M.iliei ot the Place, eit w'ik')

he gave Notiie to the Duub .\ Iniii.d, who immediately

lent him Kuh Keinlorccnitius and Supplies as were requi-

lite to prcU-rve it. 1 his was a iheadlui Blow to the 1- iie-

my i and as the A imiral veiy juilly foreiaw, the lirlt thin^

they ili.l w.is to attempt the KeCi)very ot it, imshiili, liow-

ever, tliey were U) tar Irom liiic.eiiing, that .titer ihi\e i',e-

iieral Allaults, in each ot which they loll .1 great N.imbcr

of Min, they were foned to give over that Detign •, nei-

ther was this'all, for taking Advantai',e 01 the Sunatioa

of this lortrcls, luch Multitudes ol Bombs and 'ed-liot

Bullets were tired Irom thence into the iuiemy's C: n[), as

ihiew them into the utmofl Conllernation and Coniulion,

whuh 0|)portuiiity was not let llip by the Duub (.i.nera!,

who, Willi the IkU Part of his Fuices, .ut icked liie llne-

my's l-ntrenchments, at the fame time that a vigorous

Sally was made Irom theCallle, which oblisjed the T.nemy

to ijmt all then Poll^,

II F Ge«
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GcntT..l Sptfi'mitn foon attrr tmb^tkrd h\\ Ftirrc?, ard

tr.inrp(irtr.I ihrm t(> anotlxr Pan ot tlir llUiu), wiicrc he

coir liittcKl ^rtit Kavjgi", ami dtlUoyc.l 4 great Niulti-

niiK ot VnUgrn M ttiis War wa> apparcntiy atrcnilrd

with gre*i LirlV s ipJ Ir.Ci nvrnit-mit* on Unli >(Kk<, l)c-

j-iiiiCJ wtrc Jt Uft cl)u!rn, loiry wh»t could ix I'onc Jo-

vitxdx (elliinj? a IViCr. Tl.c K ng r.f MaiJ]j\ir was very

t;i)wii1ing t.) Irt lliric DililKtJtion* If Ipun out to »ny

l.iigci, btiMule li- found liij Indtti W (> dilcfting him by

l)d',r[r«, jind o'^akini; Prjic \"T th«-n;Klv;i (in the Ull

IVrrr* i.iry Gtnild i Mrhuh Kxjniplc of liicir* lir rclulvcd

lotdilow, liy hihnntting to l..ch 'Idiiisas he could ^rt,

which wcr.-, m.lefd, none ot the moll rralonibkr \ ami lb

the Trr.ity wa<.u.:,« Ivi.lul on thr iSili ct A.". 'B.'ir, lOt,^;

1.1 conlcqjrme of which, the Kfgrnts of tl.r IlLn.l, .u,d

jill the r>tig,r\b<-uring Fiinre?, as vkcil a< t!ic King ot A.'j-

(Kj^tr, In^t a miuietovs and (ulrirn Kinli.i(1y to the ijovrr-

lor-drnri^l, Jiiu Matiiuaitr at BiiUxi-t, to nuke their

Siibn.iilion to the Con-.pary.

All thu I'lnAr the Uutth Army and Fleet continued in

the Iflami, ami the rumy Srulon comng nn, there cnliied

luch ^ Moifai-fy atncrg thtui, as indutcd the Iniiam to

1.0}>e tl'-ey might g^in li.iiie Advant;icr» ovir them, hy

vrliich they wcte lcn.|'tcd to break the I'eaee, wtntlithiy

Old t>y mair.jrtinf{ a ;;r(4t Nuniber of the jiynt: Solditr«,

and two c.t tnur Cajiti^n^i Uj'<'n which iSe NNarbiokc
tAit again, and footii.ucd wth as g'fat Violence ai ever

tor two Ycarv i v\ wiucli lime the Sofctti of Admiral

>/«.W» "kuS Id j;fcat, a>uI the I alamitie^ he Ixougbt up-

on the N..i:V' s of M^,i:jjar were U> many and to heavy,

that, Jt \i^\, thrv weie torrrd to imp ore a Peace, lo

lend a new Fmhjlly to finaiiJ, and to make a'l the Sub-
miflto'.s tl.c Coitij any c< ti.d require ; and, alter ail, they

were Ir't to the Mrriy ot ^''f'eflmau, wh<>, by a new 1 real v,

CdiwIuJei or. the i^tii ot Jkni i'6w, not only rcntwui

the Ircatri ot tnc lotii oi .iugti/i i6<>.>, and the itith

o» Stvemtfr, idi, i'ot aiio inipolcd u|H)n tiietn other

Condtiiun^ 0;i niore [^rievuus and nwre intolerable. By
thulreaty tii; Comj;any became entirely Millreli ot the

Commerce <;! the l(laiu:s «.l C.'ttfj, which, th«>ugh vrry

ctK-.liderable m itlcit, wai Hill more (o by being taken

from othf r tmeftan N.itions, who ur.i'rr C< lour of tra-

dirg ir»f the C<Mrtn!<A(ities of t'lc Ilia!!.'*, came .n I jr a con-

fuieriule Share ct'i.ie I ra<ie in Spites k t» that it hrval
l.kcwile to 1 -tuie to tiie Vtittb what ».ii ot more C iinlr-

qiier.re to thrm thjn any thing ellr, their ablolu.c Sove-
reignty over the Miiu<tA$.

I ha»'e itten the more partici 'ar in writing t!ie H.ftory

rt'tlm War tio.u the M nioir^ (urnillicd me bv the Dnub
AMfltors t>c.iuU- It n the laU oi any LcKitequencc that the

CrfT'pany ha* caiiitci on in the Inditi, am; ha, with re-

lj«!<ft to the Nati%<«, efVibitlhcd itwir I'owcr loefVeefuaily,

that there i» no grtat Daiger ot their being obliged to

(•ilUir. luih a'K>ttK-r War. Betore I part hoAcver with

tun ' 'jbje't, I l1i.dJ takir t!.r Liberty ot ni..k:r:j; » tew
K'marki, l.)r the fuke ot (uch Kradrrs as trek lilhui

-

t;o.i raih-^r than :\itiulcment, and *n truly dtlitous of un-
ilrH]airt:ir,g whit m thit Sc<Uon 1 have undcttaken to ex-

|j'awi.

My fif(\ (jSrcrvation i», that how ni !c and barbarouj

hiever we may elteem tJirtr Nation*, yet moil evulrrt it i»,

tiut the Ki.^u of Matajjit aft':d like a gnat aiut vkilc I'o-

liiicw.i, af;<t ir»at the /in/rd<t I'rince*, who loi tied s^ith him,
wereentirily gu.i'.r^l by a I'rinitplr ol pubiick Spirit, and

a very |ult ami rational l;crire <if prrlcivmg x Baliaiice ol

Power in thoie I'arti ujkhi whit h their own immediate
Sjfefy aod quiet I n«.yment of their l)omiiii<jm drpendeil.

1 hey fTi'Icarneti ifivted, but it wai m a nrvMc Cauir,
and even the.r Mii;4riupe lufF.ciently proves the \{>tU-
tilde ol their Intrritu.rn , lor fi.ice the Lonclurion of th-s

litsi I't-acc, to which tiiry Wire driven l.y afjlolute Niccl-
fi'V, tfc.y have loit ai, Lunimene wth Stratig-m, and are,

to all lpie:,;i ami l'or|,oles tti-- Vjllais or to f).eak in

jlatn /-.^f'/A the Slavcl ol the Duub. 1 hi* plainly

f1iew«, tlijt the Bjllance ol I'ow r is not luch a t himcr.t

ax ((>me I'copir would rrprrl, i,t i{ i and my next Hniuik
w'* make tl.ii (1.1 iiioie cvi rnt.

It i« reiy l\r.in^;e, that while ihelV l•^d:an f'rincf* were
;.j'. o .: 1; i.;jj let l!«it o..,i 1 iudo;ii, lui loi the Li-

berty ot'tradinj^ with Airrfl/iMiij, all the /';«rc;>M» Nat'oiw
fettled in the- IndifS Ihould Ik quat i>j edtators oi.i W.,r
wliitli lo much concerned them, waliout inti i [.olnn; m die
lealt 'for the i'relcrvation ot ihole who were engji/, .t m
their L'aule as much as in thnr own. If they had itirrcd

ever lo little, wc nuy ealily diliern, even trnm theli. Duub
Accounts that the Kingot Mic.ijf.ir and his Al'ics nnvht
have been lupfKirtcd in their IVcttiilions and might lnv-
Ix-en eiublcd to have thrown olf tiie Y.ike of the Dut,b
lo tiiat ii liarbarity confills as turcly witii rifp Jf to Ni-
tiois It does, in {xjiiiical Ignorance, ilurn tiie inrnpiuHS
in the Uditi may, with greater Jullicc, l>e third barai-

rous th.in the poor Natives who certainly did all thty

could i and the wilcU, grtatcU, ami bravcll .Nations nvcr
did more.

My t.iird Remark is, that the /«;//,j»i^w'io joinfil u :'i

the iJuub, weir F.nemies to thcinklvis, am by dellruy-

ing the Power ol the King ot' A/.;.«i/r'"'. not only ciwtu-
buted to the Kuin of t!ic only .Monarch wiio undtrilix.d

and purfucd the true liiten ll ot tlic hdtans in g':neral, bi.c

likewiic lubverted and took aw.iy tlieir own In [oit.iiicr :

For, while the King ol Alj,a^'ar continued a ^ri..t ji;d

jHjwertuI Prince, tuc Dm^b I:.iji-lnMa t om[)ai y ccii-
ilrred, and mull have always confidered luch Piinics as

lived in Iriendlhip with thrin in tiic light ol Aiii s, and
durik ncvir have treated thcin but as .\ilirs ougln to be
treated. But when this Power was gone, which maOi liinr

l-rieiulfhip (.) r.ccellary, and ot lui li Importance, tluy be-

came as much the Vallab, as much the Servants, ( r, as I

la.icd them bctoie, the Slavrs i.l tiie Duub, as tlut k;ng
and thote Frincrs, who by their AirdUncc, tiie Dm.b
luUlual. '1 his IS a very ulcful and a very important Lcl-

loni tor Men arc iliclaiuc in J.nrcft and in the /«i.v

It is row lime to relume our 1 fillory, which !:ads me
to take Notice, that while tiie /.<!///(»*(«* Compinv . jr-

ried ail iKtorc i.'-.cm abroad, t'.r Kepublick was ixci-
lively dillrelUd at home , tor now it was that tiie h'm.b,

jralom ol her I'ower, and thj l.ij^i./h, in Hrlrnin. r
• ut

tormer Injurie*, concurred in iliat fatal Alliance, u., ),

was very near bringing the Statrs as low as wiirn ttirv iirll

fnook utF the 'I > raiiny ol the Spantjrdi j nay, whiiii ac-

tually did bring thrm into luch 1) ihcis, that it is r-i ..id
that they had <inct tiiou^ht ot U Kiiigtii.it i'totcC'tii n :i m
their huji-trui:a Cornpany, which ility had hitherto a"

cd It, and ot trinslrrniig that ' .ovrrnmcnt lu 1 a:u\.a,

which tluy almoll dclpaircd of pti Irrvmg at the hii;iHt.

PruTidtncc however intrrpole', and by touching lln

Hearts ol the Lnj^iiih Nation with j grnirous Core t.t !or

th-.ir Neighliours whon) tliough t.icy might wiilit,. i-
humbled, ytt they had no iKlirc, as ind.ccd ihiy iuvi :.o

Interrft to he tin m ilcltroy<-d, liclivcrcd tiicm trum ' li

(..alamity, aiul ra.uu tlKiii ome more to I'ow; r and Fu..-

dom.
Vrt the l.,ijl India Ccmpary, though it Kit Uit i ttlt-

of tins Storm, was not altogrihrr cxemi t liom its Purer,

fincc the luncb Ici.t a
| owtrlul ^'iiuadron li.ti) the iiij:ii,

w.th a \ lew to have toni^lrom tluiii a I'art of ll.rir j'.,:-

trlliont. 'I hi^ Sijuadiun was commandril by the .V.;*! .V

la Ijay, wiio ptupol d nut attacking CtyUn, with a \ i w

tc make the Ji{Hil> Mallets ol tlic Linnjmon I ra.lc a:

once, as the flioitcil .Means ot intrtKlucing the (. ommcuc
ut ti'.e y«iJ/^/ atcujiiing to the i'rojcCt ••'. .... Mr. ( iv'r,

a lren<b Kctuger, wlio had Ixrn long i;. :;.c I'>Hlci I -jt-

/iij.j Company'!. S.fvitc, iuu;critooii their AlUii> |ir-

tcftiy wed, and made hs I'tacc ..t lioir.e by bctrayin;; ail

fie kiicw. 1 his Man embarked on Board tiie ( Irci, a. id

Was principally depended upon in the .Man.igriiiu't tt

every thing. It i inuur Ix-iicmcd, that he icrvrd tiie / '.''lib

Miiiiltry very eticctually i but tli' y had not lulfici'-iuiy u.n-

(uiercd the Importanct: ol tlic |-,xpedition in whuh t .cy

empiuytd Inm, or tlie Force v\ the F-iiemy with wlmni

llicy had to deal i tor ll they had, l!iey wuulil UMkiuu'.il', i/

have lent a tccond ''H|uadic>ii to have lupjyjrted that w.m i

Mr. JUy commanded i an ! thu nii|',ht have Ixcn of luin:

I'le ; but, as it was 't only llicwed the PilpolitiKi ol tin:

irrtiib, ai.d Icivcd to |jut tile Ditlcb Upon their (luard.

In the Summer of the Year ib-j, the I'tn h Mitt a;
-

pe/rti) on the Wtll-Loalt ot I'm Illand ot Cr/ion, and

iiiini.aiatcly landed and att*i.kcd the CttaJd ul •Jrwiu:-

tita <,
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Chap. U. Eflablijljmcnt of the Dutch F.aft-Intiia Cowpanyi 939
or^.V, ot" which tluy liec-ann' M,.il;rs; and by fair Pro-

nuirs, and ni.ignilymR tin' I'owrr cl' the irmcb King,
ilicw the Natives to )oiii with tlain \ lb that tlius far tluy

had all the Suriefs they could cxpcft. B,it 7riiiquimale

was a I'lace of too ptcat Importance lor the Company to

Itt it reiiiaiti Ion;', in ttic i I uids of nule new Conipit rors

;

tiuy thcrrliirc Itnt Coiiiniudoic (Jofus from btitavu with

allictot lixtccn .Sail, al! ot tluiii larye Ships aiid well

riJiined. On the fiiil Appejraiict ot inis .squadron Mr.
di la Hay rairrd with his S'lips to Sural, leaving a lin.di

(.airilon II) his new Conqiicll. The Commodore b.ocked

lip iriiiqmmalt by Sea, and iltli.irkiiii; his lorces, btfii(;cd

it at the I imc time by Land ; lo that lie foon recovered it,

lov;cther \Mtli one hundred and twelve I'lecrs ot fine Ural's

taimon, winch tlie Irtnch had lett there tor its IVhme ;

Id that line ended their Vievss iipo.i Ctylon, altuoll as luou

at they Ixjjan.

ISut Ml. de la Has, when he came to Hurat, advilld

With Mr. (riroH al-xiut the M;aliii(s which tluy Ihoiild

tKXt fake ; and, piirluant to his Advice, refoivid to at-

tack the I'ortrels of St. J bonus, whieh .il>out twelve Yiars

iK'iore the I)uub had t iken from the Portugueze ; and in

this liidd n Attempt they wire as liiccclstui as they had

been b<loie in lurprifinij; '/mi'-yM/mij/i-, and jull as iintiiiky

m keeping it. After leaving a goinl Ciartilon here, and

Iteing llic Mag4XiiKS put into the bill Drder poliible, the

.Sieur (i« lay Hay thought propter to raiirn to l-ratta with

the only Siii[> that was hit ot his .Siji.adron. But it fed

out unlui kily enoui;li lor him, that even tins poor Coiilo-

latiofi of briiigiry home a few oi the I'cople he had ear-

ned <iur, was denied him ', for, in the Kcad ot L.iil/iu, hi'i

oiiiy .Ship was wrecked, by the Maln-c ol Ins i';iot, as ic

was fuppoled, niore tiian ljy any Violence nf Weather-, t!ic

rather becaule Mr. Ljrcn, two Captains, and Itvtial other

OlTiccrs were drownul in tlieir l-.iuitavour to t^et .dliorc

in the Long-boat, which was the 1' ifed, as is luppoled,

ol fooie I'raCticcs which tlic Treachery ot Caron to the

Dktib put them upon taking-, but as this is a b.iie .Sulpi-

cion, and ablolutely dethtuic of I'loot, to iiilill upon it

faither would he needlel5.

This was tl'.e lart .\ttiinp.t made againfl the Commerce
of the iijjl-IttJia Company -, M\<i duriny; the Kemaiiider

ol the Century, they were coiiiinuahy improving and aug-

menting both their Power aiil their Commerce i lo tlut,

at ihc Clole ot i:, they wire in a much Iv.ttcr Conditio jii

than ever i
lor in the Viar lOS^, wc lind th.it tluy

lifouglit ovrr (Jnc hundred and levmty thouland I'ounds

Weight ol Ciiiiiaiiion ; and yet they hroiii^'Ju over Ids that

^'ear than they had done lor many Yejts belore, which

tliews the proihi^ious Impoiiancc ol ihcir ixing lolely p.ol-

Iclfed ot til- illand. ot Oy.c'i. ()n the nth ot .ly^ujl,

liigH, tli.ir Charier was ttiie*ed tor forty Years, \sh:ch

^avc them iuili an Aiccflio.i ot I'owr and Credit, as ren-

Ocre.l tilt m almoll as i oiilid.uij.e in the l.ycs ol all l.u-

fept, as tiiey were belore in the huues: And havir.g laid

tiiat, it t~uy Iccm altog-.tlici uiii.icalaiy to add any thing

by way nl Lxplan.itiui).

15 We have now condik^.rd the 1 i.llory ot t'is l.imous

Company, tioni it> earliell I ita'.ihllin.cnt to the Be^'iniung

I't the prdi lit C I iituty J .mkI lorwli.it re^.iuis tiie Ir.iiil-

a.'tions thetrot lioin theme to the pnhnt lime, there is

lu niUili laid in the fait Chapter ot 11. is Work, in the .-Xi-

ruunt we l.avc given ol Comiiiod.ore K-i^aveiii, th.it there

leenis to be the lelsOecalion lor our inlilbng nuichoa that

Subjiit here, thcntorc we llull content oiirl'.lvcs with men-

tioning only a t-w I'artuulais til.tt hase not hitherto lallen

ill oui VSay; (hat, as l.ir as in our I'ower iie-, there may
tx- nothing ileiicient in the treating a .'•oiijeift. lo cuiiuus and

iiniortant in itlelt, and tile Kiiowleog'; ot whuli is lo pe-

culiarly necilTary to a tr.iding Nation.

In the lirll I'lace, thou.',h s\c liave mrntioned tliemoc-

'"iriuiially I". lure, wc will more exactly dillinguiili the

4'.«t-s (it the Compans's Clurt.'i>i the rather, UcjuIc

many ot the Dutcb V\ liters arc mt very ex ut in that I'ar-

'icul.ir. I he lull C h..iter was dated the 2 til ol Mufib,

ifiiji, and was to continue lor twenty one Yeais. 1 he

l-i und was granted the Year in which tl.e loriiier expiied,

tut iiie like I'erm, but sviili this Variation, that it svas to

i-.ninciiCc lioiii the iiill ol January, lO/j, lo that it lie-

terminod in 1^44, svhet; they procured a r.c.v Chir';r for

the lame Term. Their (ourtfi Charter bore Date the ytli

ot tcbruitry, 16C5, and was to extend to tlie 3 ill of De-
€ember, 17001 liut tlie Company thouglit proper m t€()8
to obtain another Charter lor lorty Yeirs, i,-om the Deter-
mination ot that whu n was then in being. And, again,

in the Year 1 7 1 7, the Coiiijinny thought it r.quif.te to

apply lor new Lavours, liut they were not able to obtain

a new Charter, as they cxpcLied ; how-vtr tlity procured
a Placard, by which the St.ites-Cieneral forbad all their

.Sul)je.;is to lend .inv Shijjs to the Ei^/t Indicr^ or any wheri
within the Limits ot the Company's Cliirter : 'I hey like-

wile proliiiiited tluir Inti itciiiu', in .my iiidniicr in thcCotr.-

merce ol ihc itidtti, without the L.icenee of th<- Company
bril had .Hid obtained tor that Purpole; as alio to haw
any Concern in foreign Coiiipanics, or to leive on board
any ol their .Ships; which Precautions were tiiought ne-

tellary i.,it oids for Xht: i.ajt- hid:a Company's .lecuritv,

but lot till- pielei viii;', !i is ricil .uid bciieliciai Trade to t.ic

.Sutiiects (i' i;,e Ki^ubiieiv.

I here h.ipjieiKd, aOout the Time tlut their Ch.irr.r

flviuld hav b. in rem- we.!, lome Commotions in the Ind:(s,

winch \\.\'\ like to have Ixen ot very iatal Co.iliqucnct to

their P.llabhllinunt ; and o; which wc have i.ot, aj y: ',

received in Luicpt any Accoimt of tlufe iVai fa.-lions, tiuiC

I an be tlio'oughly dipeiuic. u[>on ; all we know ot them
is this, th.it the Conlp.r.u:y liavi: g betn liil'iuvered among
theCi'wr/'- at the very Juncture tiiat it fhoul 1 lu'.vc been

execuretl, the Liovernor was contlramed to have l-CecoUfli:

to the moll fpeedy Methods lor f curing the -Safety ot the

Inli.ioitants, imd prelervina: the City and I'ortrels ot Batn-

zia troni lailin;.; into ilie ll.uids ot the l.nemv. It was in

roiilequtme 01 this Nrccli.ty that all the SamCH were

landed Irom the |-'ieet, and had the Plundir giv< n tnem of

l\n:Cbii:cje 'uiiiutb, to encour.ige them to lerve tlie Co.-n-

pany tlieclually, which they i;id, by act.icking and putting

to the bword the greatcll Part of the Conlpirators. By
this fpeedy and feveie Procce^iing, the C ity and the Do-
minions of t'-.e Company in tl.e Id-ind ot jjva were pre-

lervid, but not without .1 V id I'tlulion ot Blood, whicli

was lollowcd by a toimidable Rebellion, that was nut kip-

prelVed lor lome time.

Such as tavoured the Governor and Council of tlie /;;•

</.-<•;, pretend that all this was owing to the Wickednels

aiul I rcachery of the i vtm/i, sviio, notwithllandmg tlij

Mildnels ol the Company's .\dminidration, had lorn-.ed

a deep and il.irk Conlpir.iiy, ti-.e Defy,!! ot which was to

extitpate totally the Duhb that were kttied in lijtavu;,

and Places adiaccnt. iJueh again as were Lnemies to tlie

(iovcrnor and his Coun.il, .ittributed the whole cf this

bloody .Affair to their M.ile-.ulminillration j and would

luve us bthevf, that the (.c'."«c/cr and their Accoir.pl ces

were liriven into ail ti.ey did by the moll horrid Opprel-

iioiv;, inoidir to alVotd an Opportunity tor thus t.illng

upon .ind dellroying their, and tliereby putting it out of

their Powir to demand the immuiile Sums ol Money

whicli were due to them from fuih as were induilrious ni

brii.giiig this Calamity upon them, .'^oine again who pre-

tend to Ipiak iinpaitially, without iavo.r to the Ch-.nife^

or l'i;)udicc to the (ioviinor, give quite anot'.ier 'I urn to

tnis .\t; ar, and tell us, th.it he w.is lo far f:om being an

I-ncmy 'o llie U:n<: <; th.it he h.ui ban rather too mutii

th.-ir biieiid; and tor the lake of conlideiable Sums of

Money and l.veral iidi i'lclrnts tliat had been m.ide him,

gt.nited them Inch LihirtieN as were iiuonlillent nut only

with the li.tenll, but \s:th the S.dety of the Compii.s

,

whkii were tiie tiue Caules of tiieir ende.ivouring to lub-

veit the Cioverr.menr, and to make tliemklves M.illers ot

IhUjvia, and the Couniry about it, agreeable to the true

Nature of th - (.'t;/;-;., who are kno.Mi and .ickiu'-.vledgid

throughout the l-.ait to be .uj inlokiit, un^i.ifeiui, and per-

fidious I'eople.

llowivtr d.ib .Matter mii^'Jit l^e, it made a prndig-ous

Node 111 /.«>.;:• ; .,i.d lh\OA Iinkjf, the prelent Gjvannr-

lieneral, wis unt over to ]i^t.n:a, to fettle the* Con-

cerns ol the Colony and Company, ar,.l to mak;- y very

lliict Inquiiy into' this .\Uair. 1 he Ch.irter of theCe.in-

p.iny, when It was n.e.ii i.\piringin 1 7.|U, w.is renewed

only lor one Yeui . but I'ire that Time, ail Atl'aus h.ive
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h«n «ii,iirtrd in the /•./;>;, aril at lioinc, to the Sjti»f^<-

tion l\jt:» <it tilt L"o:inuny aiul of tl'.c Cuivrinnioiit, i^ llijli

be Ihivkn lirrcificr. At prdrnt, it is our Biifinrti to ftirw,

jttfr givi:>g lo copitnis jii Account of the (Jrowth tnd

liruiKlcur ot tills tom|>jny, how \x\ Affairs arc condui'lcii,

and wlut KiKni ot tiuvrrnnient it is, that hi* Ivrn ablr,

ri't unty t<> ttmlir a BoJyol Mcnhaius lornmliblc (otKe

jiffjtcil Monarchs ui tlicl-irt, but t.> acquire them Do-

minions s'fty httie infcMor to any ot tiuli' Moi^arths, anJ

Rrvciuirt, Armies, an,! Hir«s luptriof to moll ot them :

This is 4 I h;ng to a»lmiratilc i.i itl'clt, and lirmooftratr*

(o clijrly, *hat it is m the I'ower nt an (Xfcnlive ami well

tri;uLteJ Coiumcfic to do. t^.at I flatter nivlclf my Rea-

drr will p-iy a scry ftriCt Attention to the tuliowing Ac-

cout.t nl It.

10. Thtir whole niifinfls iti hdia is t'lviileil ir.to Co-
s'errmerui anil DirtCtuns, alter the following Manner:

I B^tj-.u is the chief anil capita!, where refuU- the do-
vcrnor-tiriicral, anJ t'oiiiHil ordinary of Iftlu, to w;;om

a'lo the (itivcrnmcnts ami Uirc^lions aie fuboril.pjtc. feni!-

irg tSeir Aicoimts to them, the Ballance whcr.of is en-

lerpil into the AccounisGtneral ol I»Jni, kept thircj be-

lijfs winch, therr ar- fes-eral Places immrtfiately under

the (iovirnm-nt and Dircftionof thedovernor and Coun-
< i] oi Batjra, viz. J"/"" *Chirf-lhip, fcnqmn a Chief-

fh'p, .'.f*ij/.ir a Cominandanf, :>iam a Chict l}iip, fiai-

t-im a laiiory, Jjf-.irj a 1 aftory, 'j^mec aChiel-lhip,

/"j./uW^ii'il a t lurl lllip, .rrriiittfB a Lhirt-(h;p. !I. //*!-

kvyna i Governmrnt, unrfrr which arc Ifvjra! lilaniis,

where they pay a yearly Pcnfion to the liihalnTant', ml
to loiTcr Cloves or other SpcTS to grow. ill. Bjnda \l i

rios'trnmcr.t, and um'rr it are les-eral Ii1ini'.», to the Na-
tives of which tlvey hkcmrc pay Monty yearly to dtfltoy

the SjMCr. IV. TcrHait is a OovrrnniciU. V. Maitius

is a Ciovernmrnt. VI. ZfUn, or (jykn, u a Ciovcinmtnt,

wherr they have many Factories, and a'l their .Accouris

»rc lent tj Cclnmh, the principal Piacc. VII L»<btm it a

Govrmmrrt, and under it \k\ all the MiiUitr Coall.

VII! Ptiics! isaCiovernmer.f, under which arc thcLtulls

ot CerrgmarMI and t'tgu. IX. Hfnxal is a Direaion, ai.d

under :• a'! the I-a^ories in that Bay : Hui^kS is the chicl,

from whence tlKy lend tSe;r .Accounts to bald\:u. X. Su-

T4i, ar.uther l^iredion, under which ate nuiiy I-'jilorits.

XI. Pfrfia a Pircd.on, t!»c chict KrfiJcncc (rtmi/ci«, and

under It arr 1 pahm and Bj/t'a. MI LupttJCjuJ Heft
aCiovcrnT.fiit, and under it t.'ic Mjurii.Ji, or Man.i ot'

Pnncr Manritt.

To uiidrriland this pcrfei^Iy, it n-uft tie <.b(rrvri!, il-.at

ri'.v<riinunti are when the Places are ilicir own, Dirciliur.s

when ticy are u:.dcr a lortign Prmre, and have noGarri-

fon bataxia eXcepiet!, r.o ( lovernnunt, DireCtior, or

Cciv.markl, hatli Prrcrdrnce nl Place i I'Ut the Pctli'ni

in I^ole PlacfS, and all iitiirr l>t;rres atMl (j^ualitiel, take

Place a<.cofOing to their .Srr;o(;ty in (landing.

i his Arc(vuit lutliciri.tly txpLns the pencTal Scheme
of their (lovctnn'ient, troiii wluice we (hall dcfcrnd into

Particulars, that it may appear, w.ili how n.uch Wildom,
Ji^ftice aiid Pruitcr.cf, ail ih ngs are regu'ated by tins Com-
funy, to pre vc.-it cither Corrupt.on <jr Cootuliot^, which

ll-.'.'ugh It IS vcy probable ttiry may not ahloluicly I'.o,

yet It It vtry irrtain, thfy nuill lo it m a great mralure j

tot cther».!c theCon p.iny's Atiairi mull tiave tillrn long

ago into a very dilhji'ted State j whereai wc (cc them at

til s Pay in as gtxAl a Condition as evir.

I his I coiKciYc to be tl^j>ecially owing to that Nictty
rif Jm'^^n.rnt ftirwn in a<:)ulliiig all their balanc*, .ir.d .\l-

I'.iWjiAiS (or i)ift, to the Icvcial (.^iia'.itirs and Degrees of

thru S«(vai.is-, lot(at none has nthr (o htrlc as in br

p nihed ly Ncccflity, nor any lb n,ucii as to Irt tl rni

jS,ve the Peiforir.ai.ct ol their I")u«y, whicli i«, grneraliy

r^)eak.r!;, the Kum ot luch Cjovtrnmrni> as |.urfuc a con-

trary L>r>dj:t: I-or tin nsoic ealy omltrllaruhig ct ttus

p.iiiit, we Oi.i;l tike lii'ir inter or Oft'irrrs hrft, .md to

al cn<l gralujily to the Ciuvrr'ior-l irntial it the liHin.

'lie V\\ er alTdhnt. Stnver fir Wnr.r, \\ the lowrti |)e-

fre, ai.'l IS i.'.i i'.y lu,'plii d ssiiti .SoKiinn, taken ( ut ol the

t»Uir»l', ti<>in I. I'lc to tourtern Ciuiii'itri ]r>er M/r/cm N< Xt

is the AfTilLii.t at twmty (lUitders fn nir.jtm S.il.ity, and
tyur KiX iioijarj Diet. Alter h.m iltc I 'ppct ail.l'.ani liuok-

keejsfr, or .*>rcrctary, from twenty cght to thirty fx Guil-

ders prr mfx'tm Sdary, and toUi I'lu-i'ullais Die' In tlir

loiirth Place, the Under ci)|vmaii, Irotu tl.iity 'ix to tony,

five Ciudders /iff »w>t/e« .Salary, an! eight K.x ('oilaisDit.

Then the C'opcman from (ilty t'l lixiy five ( luil.Ins r^r

rntfifim Salary, a.id eight Rix dollars Dut. N.xt lo h.ti

,

l'pjKrn)|><nun, (torn cij^hiy to cm I iin.'ie*', .tt.d ivscti;y

liuilders ffr mtfi cm Salary, and twelve Kx I'ollar'. Dut :

.'•dine from the .etVcr C'hambcis arc lent nut .« l.vaity-ttso

Cjuilders prr tueKjrm .Sjl.iry.

.\t Bata-.ta M\A Zt.'.n, where Prt.vifioiis are dear, tlitv

have th.rtcen Kix doll.irs Dut. !n the livntli Kai k a

C''niniandoie has one hundre.) and tifiy (in ',\i\ prr nyi,.

/(TBI Sa'jry, and twenty Rix-do.lar» Diet-, Comii aiiiiaiit,

a new 'I itlr, lomewhit Ids than C'ii;i'ma:id itr. I In-

eighth, Direi'^or, has two hundred dtnlders per ther.-m

Salary, and tliirty Rix-dol'ars D..:t. I he Ciovtrnor tut

the lame, as a!|.) a Memlvr of tlir txtraonlinaiy C'ourcil

of Ir.Jia. A .Memlvr oniin.iry ot the Council ol hJi.t at

Biil.r.'tj, each ot them, th'tc humired ?nii tilty (iijii,.trs

per mtnftm Salary, and one huiuired Hix iI'mUis Dxtj
^nt}, lallly, the Govirnor-Ciencral «if h'al.-.na has ine ihim-

fand two hu.'idred In'iliiers per meiijcn .Saljrv, and two

hundred Uix dollars Dictj and every I imr he go s to the

Meet, one thculand five hundred Kix-doil.in draiLiiiy,

wliicn has betn uiu.dly i one upon a Fleet's Drpjrti.rc lur

Iwejt : But this Cjeticral has i ot taken i: lor loinc Yrars

part.

Al! Pcrfons in the Service, whether Merchant', Divinrs.

civil .Magdratrs, Soldiers or Seamen, arc ranke i i:i tlitir

Degrees, and take th'ir Piacrj ai cordiigly. 1 heCicr.tfal

IS allowed Vi'.nc, and a!l ether l.iijuorsai..! Prosifi.n^, net

»>t t!ie Compaity'i Wjrrhoule, ssiihout l.im 'at "h .\|I

otherj.down to the Afltlants, an allowed moiithly I iquors,

S|)ice, Oil, \Niioc), K,(e, Vmi gar, Caniilc*, Ks{. aunrd-
ing to their equality, vciy large. i he l'pp< r-cop< nan's

Allowance is twcrty Caiudars of Spatt:jb \N ir,e prr mtn m,
betides Mum, svhitc \V ine, and other I.iqi)or<.; twnny-

tuur Pounds ot \N ax f^r Laiulhs, Coin (oi Pi'uliry, K r

tor Slaves, d. to that the Diet-mutiey allowed tliciii is

only for Ircfli Proviiions.

Soldiers arc ranked in the fame Manner, \i7. full i

common .Soldier, or pnvjte Ctrtm. I, is from rnr to

fourteen Guililcrs ptr mrnjim, as the UnderaiT;itatit. Nrxt,

.Serjeant's Pay ami Diet as the Aflillant. Ti.rn 1 'Igt's

Pay ami Dirt as the l-'i;dcr lopem.n. Af er hini I i uie

rant's Pay and Diet as the C ! cman. '1 he tilih I a; tai 's

Piyand Dirt as tlitUi per.cop<nan ; andihr fuih Ni-;tji's

pay and Diet as itic C ommaiuiore. MMitary Perli rs ^i\c

place to the iivil ot the lame Rank, -./2. a Conimai:,!urc

p-eccdes a Major, and IJj'pcr copeman a Capian. u-.A a

C upeman a 1 leuterunt , I ut a Nla|or
| riiti'cs an l']!*''^"

copeiiun, a Captain a Coptniar, and a I irutinant an

I'r der-iojKman. Thfrc ate three Ma|ors in ///<! rf, ine JlI

BeiJXta, one at C.rikn, and one at .t'nfxynti, or /j/iJj.

llity alTiii the (joverr.or in military Allaits, and liavr the

Ccmmaiui over ail other C)rt,cers ant! Siiiiitrs, hut l.ave

no piopcr C (impsny ol their own. There arc lot C.ip-

tanis over every Con j-.iny, but one ovtr two, thr.r, luur,

Ol tivc Conipaiiics , c vi ly Comi>ary lias I.' lirnui ts aiil

I-r.f:pr.^, aid ihryoltrn make
j roviliunal I llu r», wiic,

U(:oii lone Mclil in .Scrvm, ilo attain to thr I'ly ol luiil

Places.

.Seamen are rank'-ii in the fame Mant^i r, v i. hrll a

(ommon .S.amar, irom nine to Iriurtcen dinlders/cr nun-

jrm, as a ( unnon .So!..;,tr ; n» xt third Mate, titiniicr,

tioatlwain, and Steeriiian, Irorii n^^lncen to mcim-'cur
dull ers p*r mrxjcm, and tit Air.ll.irt c.'P'ri r'» ^^ J^'"''

Irum forty to tilty duiir.crs pn inenjrm I he I in .i Hccf-

nun, or Itcond Mate. Irom twtnty ft ur tu il. ty-liv

( iui'ilrrs per mtnfem, as the I'jij cr allill.ii t. .\ltrr liirii',

UpiK-r Iterrmai., or chut Mate, In in t-.ny to iixty di.ii-

drrs ptr mtijoN, .n the I'ldcr mixman'j Hmk. 1 ii;

filth are Ski]
;
ms, froiii lixty to one hundred Guiiih is f(T

mrijrm, in the C oiH-man'« Rank •, and ttie I'lXth, C u'l.man-

dor-s Irom one hundred tu or,c hundred .f'd. ti ly dui.dtis

pi-r iHti im, l)f li.lrt which, they have the Ship's .'.llu*aiicc

lor Provdion, and, when in BiluVia, ihry have Kiud-

money pud ih-.m every Muiuh lor tt:lh Prnviliurs .ir. t

liuit ;
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CIup If. K/I(i/Mmi7jl of //je Dutch V:A([-hvXia Cow/:a/;j. (j^t

Kruit-, but Miother Ro.ul», tlify are fupjilicij with tlid'e

lhiii;;t frohi t!i(.- K.K'toiiis (in Shoii'. TlKy have tioiie

who have till- Title or I'ay <it' L.i[)tain at -Sim, ami tin-

tomiiuKlorc» are very lew, lonKtiiiies not iixjic than one

in hJi'i.

1 he Minilli-rs I'ay and Allowance llami thus, viz. firll

lilt IVcJicaiii, or Hriachcrs I'ay ami Uict, tlu- lame as the

L'|>pcr-i.O}K-;nan's. I'hc Icionii Domiiicrs, or Viiitorsol'the

Sick, twenty tour CiuiUlcrs p^r mcn/nn, as the Aliiltant.

1 he .Miiiilieis are all tworn not t'l wiitv of, nor intermeii-

illf with any Matter relaiui;; to the .MVairs ot the State,

oi Commerce. In all (lovernfiicnt. they arc aiiuwcd a

I'lcfKlcnt, ami in Batavia two or three to Iparc, in cafe

ul Mortaliiicj. In all Directions tlicy hav;' no I)ominei-s,

only lead the .Scriiitiires, ami priiueii 1-orms ot I'rayer,

Mijriiiii';s, l-.vening'i, ami .SunJays. With ihnii the .Sur-

fT'-oiTi I'ay IS from forty to fnty ^'t\o\i\vx^ fcr nynjem.

17. In all (^laluics horn I'luier-aniliant to I'pper-

cupinian, they grnerally l'..Tve five Ye.irs. aiui lomc hut

three, ai they aij;rcci which Tcr.n Ixrinj; expired, it they

plealc, they may quit the Service j but they are ulually

(.oiumueii, and uj-on tliiir Pitiiions, it thry are delcrviiu;,

and the C,oin|)aiiy'3 Octalioiis require, the (lovernor and

Council entiTtain them .1^.1111, to tlv next l)c(;ree they

liTvrd in Ix-tore, and tor luch Terms ibr Salary, Ldc. as

ilicy lind them drlerving within the fettled Salary ot' c.icli

Degree-, but on any Merit in.Serviie, tliey are or'ten j.re-

Icrred from one Decree to another, tlioiij^h (hey have not

Icrved lix Months in a Siation 1 lo that upon .Accouni. ot

Merit, lome have rifeii in two or three Years troin .Afiil-

lant 10 L'iuier-ro|Tcman, and others, m as l.ttle Tune,

i'ro;ii LJnderccii>cman to L'pper-copcman j in this they

have rcliiect to .Succcffion, as it' a Chiet, or .'iccond ot a

I'aclory dies, and the 1 Imd [icrtorms the Bufinels ot the

I'lacc to Content, tlio' he ix.- hut a Bookkcfjx-r, tor that

.setvicc he ihall lie an Under Lopemaii, andCiiiet'ot the

I'lacc i and as he pive% further Cont-nt, a Co^)eman in

one or two Years more. Marneil PrrUins receive all their

I'ay in India, and the unmarri>'d but halt theirs at an

Over-rate : As at B'Hiivui, the Rix-doUar is valued at lix-

ty Stivcis, which i-. worth but forty-eight, and at Po.nat,

the I'aj^oda is valued at live and an halt C.uilders, which is

really worth but loui mA halt-, but this is m a Way ot'

Rc(5ulation, as they lay, upon Complaint ot it to the Ijo-

vcrnor.

'The Company find all their .Servants Acco.mnujdanons

for I-o<if;ini;s, for which, and. Warrhoules, they have Ipa-

iKius Bmldinj^s in all their lactorits. All, or molt i'er-

luns lent out nf hu'op^, are ot the (Qualities Irom .Aliill.iiit

ro Upper-io; email, leldom in a hi^',her Dc-'ree ; lomc-

iinies they may be of t!ie extraordinary Council : IJiit ludi,

and all others, ate left to the Cjcneral and Couiuil at B^i-

lai'ia, to Ik diijiolcii ot in l-.mploynKius .iccordinp to their

Qualities or Abilities, who j-ive them I'reterment as they

merit. Such I'erlons as ire of Cap.icity, may ji;radually

tile hy Time of .Service 1.) the (juality of I p|)er-cope-

inan, but thry mult lland there, iiul laiinot rile hiv.her,

till ihcy arc iikuIc Commandorcs. When Directions or

(lovcrnmenis fall vacant, an Up|x:r-coi>eman, capable of

heing made Governor, Director, or Comm.aiulore, neiie-

r.iily luccccds 1 and lome have Ken lilteen or twenty Years

Upi)cr-cojK-man, iKfore ihi y have bieii put into any of

timic Places : .Some Hand there, and rile no hi(;lier, and

many never come to thit, but remain in lower Decrees,

acioriliiiR to their Capatuics.

All I'erlons in thole Dti»r<xs or Qiulmes, [irecedc one

another, accordin<r to their .Seniorities and Standings in

the lame IV; e, or that arc of tlie laiiu- I'rofeinon, As

1:11; lull AH'.iiai.t piecedes all oiheis that are m.ide al-

ter huui lo hkewil-' a Co|x-ni.in made this Mondi pre-

cedes him that is made a Montli attci -, but the Prolellion

of the Merchant (ot as they commonly tern^ it, the I'm)

hath the I'rclctciice ot all others, and he that is an Up-

|er fojieman in that Ci.uality, precedes all others, whether

I'reachcrs, .Soldiers or Seamen ^asislaid before) tlio' they

may he Ins Seniors m the fame De);ree.

All ihcle Salaucs and Wa^es tor Merchants, .Soldiers,

Seamen, and others, [.^o on for their outward Iwund and

home Voy ijes, and every unc has a Copy ul liii .Vccour.'.j

out of the Book of Wafi;ps, every Yeir, wliiili he keeps,

or tarri'-s Home wiiii him, nr li lis fi .inoiher ; and when
he returns to ihe Cli iiiiber Irom whence he wa, lent, li'j is

puiKtu ally paid the l!all.uiceot his .\( count, to-^ether wit.'i

what is due lor the Term of the Voyage; and I'uch as

have leivcd out tlu-ir whole Time, and ilelire to be Free-

men in liiiiiii, fell their Accounts, or fend Letters of I'lo-

(uraiion I lome, upon Sioht of which they arc paid , l(>

that neither the Comp.uiy, nor their .Servants, have ever

any Trouhl • in ad|uHiiig tlr.ir .Accounts.

Thele Ireenien are Uich as hav'.- Ilrved out t'aeir i ime,
and are then cleared of the Company's Service, and fut-

tcrcd to live in the Counrry, or Inch as of late have l)cen

[Kiiiiitted, or encoui.iged to come out of Jinrpt, on their

own .\ccoiint:.. Tlu-y are always obliged to have I'ami-

lici, and live in garriloned Tosvns, and in th-r,.' i'lanti-

tionson the Spur lllmds, where they are allowid to trade

tiM) and tro lu I'rovilioiis ot all .^mti, and other Commo-
dities, where the Company do not trade, and loinvtimes

where they do trade, with the dener.d's andCoiiiicirs Li-

cence, even in tlu Company'-> ComnioditK'j : 11, is being
their I'oIkv, that the H-iu lit of lome Tr.idi-s may not be
loll, but rci.rvcd to the Company, when tl. y ar.' lo con-

lider.ible, as to be worth th'ir minding, or will be at the

Charges ot .1 T'aiUory. ^-Vli I rcYin?n pertoim the publick

Otlicesof the Towns, and take their Turns to watch and
ward as in i\\e Xnial/inJ , noir excepted.

iS. The lirlt ordinal y Council of /«i/;j ii cliol'en by tlis

lifuiHtbcLers, w DnWicij, out of I'uchof their Servants,

as have lerved the" Compmy as (iovcinors, or Directors,

and none under thole (j^ialities ; hy which means tlicir

Ilea 1 Council conliilsof Men of I'dlates, and I'.xperiencc

in the Bulincfs of all I'art- of JuJu. 'The extraordinary

Council arc alio nominated by the Biivtntbciers, and they,

when tliey are at lijluvni, lit with the (jeneral and Coun-
cil, but have no other Vote than one of Advice. Several

ot the Directors and Cjovernors are of tiic extraordinary

Council, and there is a late Order, that three of the ex-

tr.iordinary Council Ihall always refide at Uata-jia. By
another Order of late, all of the ordinary Council are to

refidc there likewife, and not to remove from thence, but

uron Buiinelsof great lm[)ortaiue; .wvX the Genrral, and

Director Cieneral, are not to lemovc ujioi^ any Occalioa

svhutever.

There are often Boxes fent out of Eurfpe with private

Directions, which art; lealed, mA ordered not to he open-

ed but on extraordinary Ai-cidents, as in caic of the Cie-

ncral's DcLcale, or other Octalions of great Moment,
wlikh kctps the great ones 111 .Awe of cat h other. 'The

(ieiieral hath I'owei in a pari.cular C immiUion tii himl'clf,

to lend Nome any one l\rlon ol the ouiiiury Council

when he thinks tii, that iliall not lu-havc lumiclf well tu-

w.irds him, and to take to himlelf what Salaries, and
other .Allowances he thinks proper, which the great ^l/a/-

^u\k(r caulcd to be lead on lome Clalhiiig of the Council

at liaLivia.

1 he (.jciieral, and all the ordinaiy Council, the .'iecro-

tary, the .M.ijor, the I ip.per copeman, c.tiicd tlie two

chief K.ictors, and the I'pper co|x:man, who kreps the

general Book-, of Accounts, Hvc within the To;:, cir

Caille, with tl.eir Wives and l-'aniily, in Apaitments titced

.icioiiiing tt) their OtFues md I'lacc-.s. The (jeneral and

Council are lo near together, liecaiile of all l.etter.s l)eiiig

opened and read in the Council, tli.it often fits in an I'.vep.-

iiig, alter i'lavers, ar.d n ver n-.illes upon Suii.Liys, tor an

1 lour to difpati ii linall Huliiiers, I'etitions an 1 Complaints,

and iwi.t; a Week lonltantly, '1 hf Jiiy.t and I'li.hiy.', it

Tour o'clock in the .\tiernoon, about managing the Con-
pain's Bulincfs. 'The Secretary has good Accommo^ii-

tioii, and large OlHces to wute in -, the .M.ijor lives in the

I'oit to reieive Orders t'rom the Cjeiieral, and to allill:

liiin in the Cioveriiment of his Soldieis, and the twochi-f

lactoij arc near the Second, or Director Cieiieial, who
h.is the moll laborious l-'.mployment, having the C^ire ot

all Ships, (ioods 'Trealures, and Stores, and propolesall

Voyages and Cargoes.

'Thele two llppeicopcmen, whom they call l-'aiftors of

theCalUeof Baiaiia, are his Aliillants, to examine Ac-

cc'uats, .i;id .Adw'-ei:, a;iJ tliereupou di^w u^.- Litis a-ij

11 G Ca!.u!i-
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i:-

C«!ail«ior>, of the Soit*. Quilitir^, mA Qiimriti-i. of

the liCXKlj, thit .ur li.U; .u .in I'Luc, m\-.\ k-t ik.»i»wli'--

ihfr ihcy inrrriti* or Uiininith, whIi ihr I oK antMUui

ther«)n, which Note tijry IoikI to all liK I .K'toiir* whrrr

thrie CJood* arc jmivulcnl. The cl.ifi BtKjlikiT]ier hvcs in

the 1 .-lit. Ivk-iulr 4II Kr^^(\er^ iiini Bi>»k« ire kej>t there,

anvJ the C)f?!< r» t<»r Aecountj mull Ik- iKcir lUmhn<v !• ve-

ry one of i'..-<mim.»ry Cminnl ot InMit hj» hi\ jMrtuiiljr

Ohirge* Ji\^^<\ Kmplovfnents ailottal to hini, wlierrin he 1$

nH)lf curricntal, i»s. one is oiilrrrd in iriJ, «K.tiiiine,

and .iniwrr all Letter* Jul I'^jx-r* fron) thr (iovernnieiit

of i'niin. Anoihrrthr lx-tirt\, tr.- o\ thr tiovrrnmrnti

of .f'ti-'rfij, fianaa »rn\ •Itrnait; another, tlie I'ojII oJ

Cercmjii.it! anil Biv <•• fixfj! , another ti.e |)im'(<>rlhij><>f

.'•-vrrt/ 411,1 /V'>,<, anti another (lie Cupt aiiJ Mauriiia' \

the Ciiiieral only writes l.etteri to tJK Lonijiany m Ak-

rtff.

Brfule^ which, they have other particular Imploytnent^

«tk1 Place* ot Trult anJ Impoiranre at flrt/<i;/.i. I. The

(ienrra! pro5^>(r» anJ com hide', in tduiKil, anti tlired* all

MatterM'l (loveinrrent to the Council, anil liperiorOfP.-

cers. He n f*or.'i to Iv taitSfiil to the State* in hn ()f-

fic, an,l tint he will not prefer any one in ilieCompanj,'*

Service, for Fear, l-avour, or Af?e^«<>n, but only furh as

•re mort faithful, moft able, .ind moil fit ft) msnai^e the

Bufinef. tor w Company's Ailvantagr. II. 'I iie i)irrc-

tor lirneral, is aforrlaul, projM>fe* the I- mployments

an;l C'arg'ie* of a!! Ship Me fell., ami ontiri the l)if-

P'iIjI 01 all (fOiKis, Store and I'rov'fion*, h.n the Charp^e

of the Trealure and Cafh, and onls-rs the Kereij't^ and

Paymrnn of Moner. III. Anoti»er i» Prrlident of the

ChtniSerot t)rjdian», and t'wtouncil, his '\ITi(f«ni«, are

halt Company's .Servant*, and luU Borfi'i-rs, whole Of-

fice ami Irud are the fame a* in the SfiifLiitdj. They
fit or.tr a Week m Cotincil. !V', .Kmnhtr u Prcfuknt <jf

theCo!lr:^of the Rate of Jullice, who i» nlway* a Civi-

lian, n- r,'ve* Jiid^n^e-.t m all t ale* civi! or criminal,

between the Cotnpany and thfir Servant*, or the Burgher*.

In t)iii Court, the Con-.pany'* Serrant* only are ol the

Council, none of them under t!»e '.^laliry of aCoj'eman,

a"'d they are ufually Advocate*, or !i). h a* have been bred

tip to the Civ:! Law. \. Another 1* Prclkltnt of tlie Col-

lege of Skepen and Bu'^j^omaftcn.

He yidgrs in ail Calfi, civil, niilitarv and criminal, be-

tween tie Burgher* ar.d or*jers. The Counl<llor*, or

Judge , who f;r with the l'nflkle;i? a; th;* C ouri, are three

I 'p{>er copemen in the Compinv'* Service, and fhr<r of

llie chief Burgher*. B<ith theic Coufs lit twice a Werk,
corftintly, and oftrwr, a* occjrton require*, in the StaJt-

houte, or Town-nail. All of tite ordinary Council are

fworn to be true t » the liener*! nn i tlie State*, to i>fTler

rone for Fear, lavour, or .\ffe<tirm, but the firtell and

ahieil I*rrlon^ to the Offr-rs in their Particul.ir l>1|*>tal*.

Below the Second, or I)trrft')r, i* rto Pret-rd-ncy of Place,

but FmpW>*^^ent* or Oftice* are appiiintcd to thok* who
a'e the titinl lor then). I he Sccrrury »l the Council at

Biittf.is, 11 a Perlonrjf prr-at Abiliry and I'xperience, rt

the f^ajity of I ippef.co',»-m3n •, he take* J'lacc next to

(he exiraotdinary I. o»mcil, and ha* thj* Fay and A 'tow-

ante of a (. onimandore. I he minor Vofr* are alwjy*

earned by the major in Council, the Fdo.il hatli a d«ji»ble

Vote. I'pon rif^n:ng, rK)oe in.iv enter any F.Xcej)tion%

Mcept the Matter <T>nclm!r<l hefxprrnly agimll tlie Or-

der* of the CoiTpany, and then t!iey may enter DilTcnt,

giving that for the Kealon.

Lpm r»tr.V)r!hnary Otcsfton*, *»hich require ?»ecirey,

a (t<>vrrnf)r, or Dirrtlor, rr.ay c.dl a Cotincil <.f anv two
or three Couiil<-n«)r«, and m*y a.'t acconhn^', to tlii-tr Kr-

folutiotH. .^11 Perfon* of the f.^Haliiy of Copeman, and
Upjier-roprmm, a« alioCittain a\m\ Lietrenwr*, artca-

p.ibleof l>ein;j »»f Cenincil m »H (Mivern'itenr* arid Direc-

nom, ex ept H<iitnia T.Se Senmd* of < iovrfnor* and
Difra'Sff!, are 1 hiefly ro{ymet>, ar.d the Chi< h ot I'ttbor-

dinJte F4l'^o^^e^ un'kr riovrrnnieiit' , «rr comifvinly t opr-

men, atid Lndrrcopemen
-, l»ut if it [u hipjwni, that one

of a higher Dei-ree, or Quality, ome* to a Place where
nnetjf s lower fiepree ii Clwef, he, of the liijdKT IVptrc

ta!:ci Plice, and [V'-''^' '"> .\dvuc in thr Couipmy'i Bufi-

f fl

reli, but d.rf^J nnt fjovein or iltieil In any Afljir wiiho.i«

l|K-iial I oMiinillic'ii.

Ill all i.i.vtinnii-itii JM I |)'.rr^tion*, the t(infultari<ni»

arc cmrrrJ in b<H<ks, and ly.iid by llic Council.
| {,-

OfHce* tor ihe.SciMUry jiiit Ani>uii|jiii«, ami thr W ar-"

1h)UIcs lor the I ompanv'* line IiimmI* itnd | frjlii,p, ^tj

built in tier hoiu, and I lobl •, «ir l'»iti'in, ami limit
who oitiiiatt in tlwiii, mud it»ci| ilicrr In (tilJuiJm^.t.

lactones, tliey keep no (. onl iliaiion iNxik*, uiilvCi.iiv-

l>ook* ot I rum, Aitoiint* ind Diane*. All lrti«i»

and Orders Horn tiat.n-ia, are ligned by the Winci.il uhI
Council, ar.d thole to Hulinm, mud lie l))>ii(d by the do-
vernor*, 01 Pinctori, uiul thru irlpe<;iivr t oumilji h.i*

all l-ctter» ami Oiii'*r* liom (misimiih* aiul i>iKaiirt ro
lubordiiute Factoriri tindrt iheni, .ir.- liffixdoMly by ti,g

tiovcrnor or Direffor linj/Jy. 1 be I alli at /V i<at, 1, »;

{•ic I>iliHitul of the liovcinor, lu Ik
|

iit into the HanJ*
of an Ipjur cojwman, that Hull Ir on the I'Ikc

, |

the Sortini; of Clot.'i it done bv the Itovrrnoi, .Srcoiu!.

and other*, who are of tin (juuliiy ot (.o|«-man, jt;

)

UmJcr-iopeman, everyone liiiin|^ down liis Opnmm 0:

the Price ot tlie
'. iimkU when loiictl.

'1 hey havr I ilcui* in their l lovri iiiiriti, wi.u 4,^ uiulrr

ant)ath to dilcovei and Icue all lorlndilen | rivaii 1 r»ilr.

and dctoJt what clie may lie doi.e 10 ilcluml the (. mna
ny. 1 hey arr ulually of i!ie ijiulny o( (. oj rniar. ui

Under co[iem.in, ainl Iclilon 1 oiitiou'; lun^-r il.ui tti;.-,-

Yeaii III tliai Office, rxiepi at Uuiivia, wlicrr tlicy Iiul

two priiKipal I Ileal*, of l!ie tjiialiiv o| L'pier lojxnieii,

wi»o continue m.u.y Vcars 111 iliit Iniphiy. ».
' ,c ul thein

It called Advocaie-likal t he nakct I'.nqiii'i', ind i.ilcci

Cogr.ij!jiwc of all lauli., luudi xml Mildi mritiH>r> n
the Company'* ServKf, mall I'aii'i/I Inti*, makes and
maintains the Pitxrlles, and has \,\\\ ot wlun it rtcorircd

tlsercon, the other lull |j<ir» 10 tm t otnpany, who gin;
one 1 hird ..f it to tt>o Poor, af er ihe PomvI* aivl Con-
detnnitio.i i» p.ikl, belon- ihe Pulidentof the Coui cii «
Jullicc', lo itiai ilx- (•iivermM't, l)ire»;ior*, yr. ure nut

cwKcrncd in ilw Dikovcry cil any prjv.in J Vaile.

I lie Company fend* evi y Year |'rintrd Papn* r.f ths

New* and Alfa;ti ot' /•.lurey, *l)-.-h ate dilprrkd ovcr.»il

their haitonci m J»Jt4, by whuh they are inllructnl in

the Interell ami ConcTms ul the leyi tal Power* and art di-

rected to behave ih<!mle>ve* accordingly 10 all i.Mreptan

Nations in I11J1.1. Alio ihey lend Abltrailsof the "iiic vt

thrir CfO<Kli, and the L'»f» and (iii!i ilierecm in f-iirtr..

If ii very ra!y to oblerve, iliai all ihrle kif;ulari(ir.« are

calculatcil for the liiiproyemciu ol the Pdlon* in rli-Set-

vice ot the Company, tor riulil.nn then to diichari.-

their IXiiie* pum'luaily ami (H-rfcclly, and with Inch a

Mealure oi Knowleilj^e and l(nderllandinj(, at ni.iv tit

th*ri lor whatever Plate* ihrv tiuy fie called to lerv-c in.

It i» not ea(y lo kukcivc, v, li.it mijj;hiv Itli-ct'i How
from luch Wile and |ull Kepul iiiwnt, what OrJ^r an.i

ilarrnony they may Isefrei, and liow ralily .ill lli:i,<* aie

mvtit'jrd, wlu re lo much C'are is taken, th.it cvrrv Man
fSall fie acqiiainied wii!i ilic liti|mr(ance of his .S;.wion,

and With a Pri>l)abi(.iv ot hii l»enrt n ; hit t ircii.iiltanctf

by hi* dilchar)»mp hii I miction* vmh I hhi-erce It n
by Ictilin;^ thrlr Onlcfs and lal.in.r care tliey thill he

conthmtly ( irried into I'xnuiion, thai we (ind tiu

Duui) ire i.ever iif « I.olt lor M'o (h i" l>e employed 0.1

an* iritical Oc( .ilion, •< AnilMlhwIott, Plr-.)[vijfimJrie*,

and ordinary Urtuleot* In the C0I11I1 ot In.:iii<i Panie^.

wiif-reat otlier Nations, ih.ii carry 'tn other 1 rule in that

Parr r»t the WorW, ate ar a SiamI In tint if(|iea, and

all loch I',fr»rrp.en' ie», are loiirtl r> i.ikr imh a- con-- to

t land, Of wliM h ii worh-, liii li a . pulll tiirmlrl ves torw.ini.

ami milfakin(» Vanity loi Tal« its, «»f into !• rripl.)yrn:i»t^

only to exjMiie thenifelvei, and ihi»le under whole Autr«-

nty they ««.

It 1* a rrreived Opinion, and I l>elirve I'liinded oi

Region, that the Caf<«< iO'M of M'-n ire mudi alike, .u.i

that wherr one nuke* u l'i|"ire bv J'tii of s»hat 1; lallf^l

CieniuK, there area htinilr-'lb's omrnble.VlenfioMilliUiplinc

ami F,xj>rnen< e. It It ihetrfore exire-anly »oniiiiciKUb!<:

in the l)ui,h, that ilwy lake lo iiuuh Paint to piopairai'

real Knowledge among fucli u arc in the publick Scrvit e.

and
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I in «P}r Afliir mliSoM* and thit they ilo not cont( nt thfmtelvct with barely qua-

liiyin^ their IJncirr officers f.T the Dili. har(;c of the l'li( n
tiicy are in, but oblige them likrwilt- to take i'airn to lit

tliemlllve* tor tT.nrc important It-rvitrs. It ii otic J'hini^

to reail New"i-|»iper» tut Annilnnent, and another 'I'hini^

<]u;te to obh;;r lV()|'Ir to rrail thrin lor (iiltan'tioi'i , and

It IS vrry caiy to conceive, that a IVrlon in ih;- Indies,

whohM A i^ood general Notion of the A(fait« ot i.urtpt,

and ot the Situation I'liing* are m thcr-, will have valt

Advantaj^r over anotlvr IVrlon ot e(]iul Abiluic-, who
hii never turnnl his I'lviii^hn th.it Way, but has iivid

til aloiip in anOjnnio'i, that \i he did \\\\ Biil'inrls inthr

Countmn hout, his .Su[vriorj had notarthfr I'itlc to thr

l)il[)»)lal ot iuj I'linr, buttnat he was at toll Libt-itv to

cnijiloy It in f.ich AmuicnicnLs or Uiverfioiis as bed luitid

his Humour or nuiHilition.

Biit to bi.ig thetc KctirCt.j-s to a Point, and not to

detain the Reader too lon^ upon ii> grave a .Siibict, 1

(hall tinilh thenj wi'h obleivmp, that whatloevcr Compa-
ny takes Care to give its Servants trur Notions ot Merit,

rewards and rncouraj^cs Merit, and leaves no other Koad
0|ifn to I'rrtriinrnt but Merit -, will be always lure to have

morcc.ip.ible.>civaiM>,aiHl willconlcqut-ntly liavi itsAli.ius

better tarriid on tiian any othi r Coinp.iny, in the Maiias/,e-

n.cnt ot whok! Concerns incl;natu)n, liiterril, or Cham e,

governs ail Frefornicius. It may be laid that thele ar^^'juli

and general Oblervations, \cry calily made, and which

nrvtr will be dit}Hitcd. The C^ieltion however is not

where tir I'e Kules are owned and adniiitni, but wliere

they arc reciimincn.icd an Ipractiicd. Mric- we todk O'ca-

liun to enter upon thele Remarks, not t'roni the qcnrral

l'riiKi(>les ot the Dutch Nation, but troni the Icttltd and
invariable Regulations of their tiiji-ltuii.i Company,
which have the Force ot Laws to ihilc in their Service.

19. 1 he (jovcrnmeiu. Carder, and I'rovilion for th'-ir

ShipsaiuJ Hcctj runs thus, viz. ail their Ships are the

Company's own, and the Men lxloni;ing to thrm arc all

in their I'aiy, (worn to Icive thcin cither by Sea or Land,
aiOccafion flwll require. 1 hey have two IVrlons, who
have the Stilt ot" Adnurals, and are ot the ortlin.iry Coun-

cil ot ludia. hor the Care of their Shipping at Hatnvia,

they have one called l'!(|uip.t;';r-inalUr, wlio is ot' the

QiiaJity and I'ay ot in L'p|x-r-co|ieni.in, a Irataring Man,
and vul(;.irly cailcii a Coiniiiandorr : I le hatli the C'.irr of

fitting all their >hii s, and is 1 ontiii'.ially viliting them

in the Hcid, if Occaiion ivtjuircs, and lupplying thcni

with what they want.

Thiau a linall liland, about thrcf Miles from Rtilavia,

when I he,- l.ave .1 I ort. which lervcs them as .1 Store-

houlc lor all Maimer i/f Necillanes for Ships, undrr the

Charge ot a Malter-Shipwnf>hr, who hsis alio Coni-

manU of tl-.e Fort and liland. 1 le is ot t!ie f^iality of

iJppar Ccpcinan, and has larn;r Fay and Aliowai-.ies.

When thry Iciut out a I'ltc: ot War on any hxiw\!ition,

thfv make a Men hant of the( hi.shty of I'pper cojieman,

and lometimcs of tnr extr»irvlinary Council A'hniral or

General, w:io i.ut .1 Council of Merchants and nulit.iry

Ojfiiers to aUilt li.;i-., as Utcaliun require;. The .Admi-

rals ot t le lleet that i;o from Hui,n .1 ;o l:u><p<, are

luch u> have Itfivetl tiu-Cumpaiiy astruvcmoi', 1 Sirevlcrs,

Commanders, or UpjK-rcoi^rinen, and are willing to go

lionH', tticv have tlieirS«larKsa!luwed i!i-in till tl.;ir Dil-

tlurgc^ Enrcf't ; und if i,kic U- .h.ih; that return of their

own CIlOu :•, l:ic) .Ippi ll .1 C opeiiiaii to com-

mand, svho comes bick aj-ain, ii he thinks tonvciuent.

As to their Adrrnrals oiii cf Eurcfi, the M/»g is worn

by Tunis ; Atnjh-r.iim .Squadron cnrrieu ii thtce '^ cars, and

tlie Zft^JHd .Siiuadron every fourth Vcir. 1 he .hnjUr-

diim havinc t .vo I'arts of tlic Slock, the other !• llcrCham-

bers .ludtncirs to it. and the i',t\^:Midfr~ \\a\v one t^iarter

0! their o«.-.. i'lK Mcrcli.Mit who is lent .Adinir.d, nnilt

cshcr take his I'ail'agc on the .im^aJum or ZM.'..//JSqua-

d»o». If aCi>}vn,Aii, or llndcr-coiK-mangoe.s fruni Fort

to Fort on j>ny JMiip, they have the Command of her, and

alio of the I le-t or all Ships in Comp.iny, by the Com
pan' 'i IciiL-.l Oulrr in tlicir Article-,. When then- is a

rleet togetlu-r iinJ; t the Co;-..;i;ai:d of a C .immandure,

iht Council \i to coniiil ot Copemcn and skipjxTs. W hen

•! i» to l)C of Copc«nen,S keeper,
,)er, >nd Steer' ivn, and they

ouric* the pre -.ed Diicc'iion.s,

evci) Day up- C hart^,, which
1 'ly when ill' womc to Baiazta

a Ship is fingle, tiit-

I'nder-copeni.iJi, i'.

are alw,:ys toltcerthn

and to It off" th;;ir We
arc d»-livcrcil up the ver\

or lloHand.

There is an Under copi man, or Boo, keejrw in ttf
Ship, who ketps en Account of the .^hi;- hxf«m, <;

Stores, IVivi lions, and Mens N\ ages, in ii,e Njiu^ ot'

al'i.rlir, and tluy are to U'," the I'ruvifion, (c)g.> 1 our
that none Ixr fjoiKd Mule tak^; pl.icc as they ar. ip.i-

ble of I'lefeiiiient m tlicir Kacloii'.-s by their Tm'.e "f '•>fr-

vicr, and they arc often taken out of I'aiforics \shcr-

thcy are wanted, an.; o:h is put in iheir Flin.s. If he
that i4 UjHjn a Ship, as a IJcok-krrpei , be but nn .A/Ill'-

tant, he takes i'la<e o| th; Stc';rlmcn, oc ruvt to tlic' kee-

per, by re. '.(on of hi^ CJItice, or, as tlicy in Ri.-fjietl, term
It, the IVn, All ChiL-fs of Fadtori'-s, irV. have fr>x-

Fower to dilpolc of their Ships a.-.d Men, while they .nre

under their Chief-iliip, and, as Occalion requires, in the

Company'^ Service. 1 hey may take out Men, Ammu-
nitions, Frovifions a'-. 1 Stoics, though fuch Shi( s cotr.c

there calu,.Ily, il,;<jugh Acvin.'nt or Nccdfity. Thus
every thing iilatin;< to this Subjci't, ii lo fully and clearly

leguiaied, that Doubts or Diflit ul'i-s raicly arife.

10. At BiUa.ia, at..! all otiiL-r Govcrtmv.nts, they Iiavc

a ( hamf>er of .\ccount.s for Orphans and Ovcrtecrs of the

Foor thus proviiled : There is a Frefident and Mailer of
the Chamber of Orphans at lininvui of the ordinary

Coiuuikwho has for his Counril half the Companies Ser-

vants of tlic <^iality of (open en. and Uppercnpe-
meii, and half cf tlic hell Huri^hrr', bclKics a Secretary,

.in>l other Alliilaius. They fit once a Week, anJ order

the Dilpor.ll ol all CJrphans and deceal-d Mens Ellatcs, as

they think lit. At Polimt, and all Ciovernments uiuier Ba-

tavm, they have but two Ferlijns of the Cliambtr oi Or-
phans, iind a Scnetary to them, all Company's Scrvant.s.

I'he ChamUrs in thotc liovernmcnts arc not accountable

to Hatav\a or hurapt ; nor do they lend Copies of their

Bouksof Ac'.ounti to .uiy Flace, btr always keep theni

at J'olLat, &c. and the I'.ltates of Ferlons who deccafe

in any I'lace under that government, are under the Charge
of tli.it Chandler, whole Wills, Inventories and Accounts,

art there regillried ; tor which purpole they have a parti-

cular Chamber in the Fort.

1 hey n.iill ke.p plain and fur Booksof .Accounts, J-ur-

nals, and I.edger.s. At /'c//(.»/ the .Mailer of the Or-

phans (.'hamber, is every three Months to flv.-w the Bal-

lance of t lie Books to the (jovcrnor. Thole appoinrcd

lor tliis Office do continue in it two Years or longer •, and

when one goes out tlie other mull !tay a Year to in-

llrikt the next Comer, though his two '\'ears be out.

'I'hey are fworn tod.-.il |ulUy, and to keep I'ecrct the Con-

»erns of the Ciianiber.

The Seriet.irv of the Ortue mull give tiiree thnufard

Fagodas .Security for the rerfonnance of his Triilt, and

b-? rcljionribk' for all (iouils kild at Outcries, for which

he nc: ives I hree pir C.oi:. upon tlic .Accounr (if the

Sale J and by r. a'on he i^ icljonlrlile, he may dc:.y any

Man to bid or buy, whom he thinks not Life to triilt.

Ihe Seia-tarv alio enters the Wills, and Inventories, and

p.o;'s the Jour.ial, -Ahich is krj't by one of tlic MalKrs
andtakf> Cu-e of the F.ipers i hat belong to the OiTici;.

I"he Chaiiiber of Orphans iii.iy call whom they will into

Council to advtfe with in d.itliciilt Matters ; .\\\<\ no i'l r-

lon may licnv to come and fit w.ih them, though it be

thi- (jovcrnor hinilelt. 'i'lie Council is allo'.v. ii I'wo and

an Half />(fr (.int. out of the I ilates of the D^ccaled, lor

what is received upon tlv Sale of Goods, bur nothing on

Money left in Calh i
which Two and a Halt is equally

divitk-d betwixt the Prelident and all the Mailers ; Ix'Tules

which they h.ne each Money liir a(;<)\\n yearly, which is

charged on the dfceafed Fci Ion's Ml.itc. It any Manor
Woman dies, leaving ChiUhui mnier .Age, the Lh.imbcr

of Orphans take Care of the Ml.tte, and provide for

their bringing up, till they aiife to the Age of Twenty-

threc Year-, .md then they receive wh.U their Farcnt.. left

tiicin, vMth liueicll, anil the liKualc t!ic!C >f. If tlie
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M* iSf C tv.lilrcn luve .my l.ihrrt in / «'f,v. tl.e pirnng ftom iliole Srnt:n;rnt» in t!.e /»./.• •«, <i>r tlic (*kc

Cii»iiiljef •>» Diplwtu whcie l»ich irrlim* die, wiunfor ut i'Hii|^i\iny; lo f ir wjtii tlir ltrniuii>t tl>r Proplp m ri,j,

t'lK btt'scU lu be ici I I.) liicm, w.Mch i» Accordingly I'atmt ihcWorlii, 41 to ell.ihlilli liuh a I'l -.(r m 1 Ik;-

1...1K. ulilVMim, 4« |ti ,' ct'ntn'iiit" I.) kn-j, ii|) at oiur t!u

I JK M»»or>' the Clum'.vr of Orp'un< piv^ into ilw ^l^»l^i( iir anJ AuiliDHtv f>t tlic t «<ipp4iiv. iiul latiiiirs

I •• 1 I'ti'v'* I. .Ill; .It /jj/mI <«, i;tui|;^ 111 NiH;/'.-'« (1I anU ilir hirrfbi.ii nj ilicir AiU.m. Hut it the liuvcin-.r (n,.

r. n itl.ii Ivt out 10 J-iccnicii 4iul oilicn « lv,ci\efir iirr-ilnl />w... 74 li .v tlic Spl.i i!t>f . Krvi mic<, .iiid |'.>*:i

( . ,.'. f.r ..'uTttif, ui> n giunt Si» urity . Hut Jii i't.nui it n «i| a rum- , lie cAiut nifin vrry liurly, by flut prr^rtu..

iiliialiv jH.i i.it.i cli(? *. i>nip4ny'» Ntoik, at Six ftf (ill. Api'l"4iu>ii to Ijulinrh, *hifii u i((|uitril Iruin l.nv, j-.,

f.'t ./nurM It a IVrli'n Oic» aitU lc4vc» no NN li!, or Ki- \»iiitl» he li.i» it ii<x 111 ins I'owi r tn lh.>kc ot ; 1 hr ijic

LtiiM 11! /u-.i ro i;ii)i-iit. I'lC Clan ui i»t Ufp!un>:uUcs 1 Imu', in.iv Ix- ui.l of the l)iiri.(ir (nf.rr.i', a\'.ut :!

C4(c* <.l the I lUtc, .ii>Jg:v<» ilic itdiuiul MaiiNAi- McmUistit t'lc I oiin. il <i| the A.-.jfj j it iluv lavi- ^;riMt

CDur.t fiic:.-(it V. rnilit lof i»ie lanic •, jiui ilirri- :| icnuins

liil ilir :ij;ht Iltir J in^rsvii it. It any I'ciion ilic» v,nh x

W lil, Jiullcjvr' hi^ Wiijow ;n Trult tonne CinitJifn, tiiu*

tlmf ?.li.!.'K-f, theLlun.bcr «'lOri>lu.ns iiuy, if' they p rate,

i.qu ic ttw I AiK at lu r |{4<iv!t, anJ krrji ic lor tiie Cliil

•\j'|>oiiHiii<.iit<. iIk y li.iVt 4 ^rut ileal of Hiilii.cl«, aiiil it

lilt If I'ovsci Ur l4t(;c, tii«) ar ol>li|','nl it>{;ive 4 vci) lir \l
AiLOunt ill the Nl4nncr in whuh 11 iv til<\l.

I hit. l.xaii pIiA aro of' iiuxmlllil- Cuniirqiifnrt', fin.r

tlicy obli^tall ilicit Oftiirr* in thru I. vir.il Stations, tn .1

liirn At.ii if theV ilo a'lo* the Mother to keep the H'iill4nt atul iim^'et.t .Xttrn.Mmr, fumi *l\iiur th v un
J i^atc ai.ii t'nr tliikii-'ii, they always take a t I'py ot the ncvir iio|x- f<.r jny PiljxriiUtioii. w' m tlicy uc ludi 1.

Wiil, ami ^n Obligation troin the Mother ft r the .ire at t!it i lead of \iiaiis, tir»l to 4 ihutcr anj n.orc lalv

J ,:.i;r. H'HI* Atu iii'ancc thin tlieinh ivi s, | lie Jiic I .ire that it

I ue Cii iir.lvf of OipJuns nwy keep tlio I lute in ihtir t4ken, tli.u tvtrv Man lluli lu^r a jiill .Satisl.u.iion tor

IlapN, ar.J maniac ;• .it f. ey
,
leaie , bit, tor the- lut- Kii I'aiiu, 4 piojK-r M'bliltain-C, .uiil .1 Lertaimy of ir>riv-

tri >c.i:iit>. It IS u.i.ally put into the Lo.t.j atn \ H.ind*, inj; whatever u Jut to him, wuIk.ik OiHiiultv or IVIjv,

..•. tin li.iirrll liciorc memional ; ami tiicy have tlicV^oiiv ..lulsMilioiir nrcil.ni; the .\»iiilaiu r or I a\mrof .nv Miii,

l^any's C)Mi|;a:i«in lor 1:. It any I'crun »hc4, Ic4viii(4 a mull be 4i.kiiowli\);;rtl 4 Lirmiv.tlanie of intinitr hrjioif

\\'.\, anil ti.eic n Joes twt ^;ivc tuiii 4 I'ropoition ot lii» anif. i iw I totality Ihiwn 111 liicir military ami tir-.i!

\ iia;e to his Children as tl.e l,aw rdju.irs, they will not I ibltlilhnients, anilthe Cari't-iken to prrlcivc a iluc !>-•

ii;.** ol tiie W 1 i, but require a foil I'ari l' r the Chil- |itnil.incc cii the civil (iosfininrnr, are Sf»i 1 wori.'iv not

urc '. ll a Miiivlie* in the Company'* Ntrvup, tln-Ulfi- oiilv ot Attiniion but liiiit.ition, IvLiule ihi\ .it equally

i.4! i» iKM to t'lKii 111* l'aj<i\ ; ni>r 1* the I liaint>Ci vl Or- eaLulaini tor imiialm^ a:.ii cxte.uliiin, as i*(il .i> prrlerv-

J
iiaiis 10 a-mit 01 any Dliovery of iis C omtrns to the ing and uturiu;; tlie Uon.ii.idns .iiul Iraiic ot ituCon;-

filcal. .\gain, if any M4n dici in the Conij 4ny'» Ser- p4iiy. I he 1 ciuleineN Ihewn ! r Orphans, a u! the Se-

sKe. anil ti.iy owe bun Money for Wa^es. the Ciiamber « uriiy tiia: tins al'ords topriv,.ti Men, that I'neir Children

ic«ivi» It, and en:cri it to the Credit ot the I) cealej. Ihall i.ertainly cnjuy the Iruits ol tlnr Lalx-ur, is borii a

lie C'linpany, bcfuks ()iu tliirvlof their Half of tiie lif- -'•pur to Indullry, ai d 4 Me.i:.N ol pron ctinj; Marrii(',rs

cA\ t •iniilcaiion, allow alio liiicson Oticnic; and the and Settlrmeiits, Uci ot the utir.oll C'oiii^quriKC tn their

Coniiliaiiciiii of '.he kllaiciul Men csctuted, lor the i'oor. Atiairs 111 the /•^je . ai it Irrvcs to increalc thru j-ortr,

'liietc arc m4ry Ovctkers and MalUii ot the I'oorat Bj- without draining tl.cir .Mother lountry. I linr Kc^uh-

/iiviJ. At I'cUtat they has-c but 1*0, and lliolc not of lions for the I'oor ate topieil troni tliol.; in HciLnd, ami

the Mafteri <f Orphans, but others. 1 hry have Co(<: i- highly laudable thry ate, in this \t\\y:t\ -, I mean, :n not

yirieof all jicjor CKtiAians u.-.dcr iliedovcrnment, wlic- (ullrtioj; any I^illance of Con try or C lunate to dr;'rive

t!ierthry be pK/ii', i^rmgutzt, orotbes, amltakcCare their I'coplc ol their Hirthri^hts, wiiu h lithe Beiicru tf

fvf ihcir Relief, by niaki.i«CoiitCiKji.i 1.1 1 l.uti !k» every their I aws, and to tii.s I lu;>|HJle it is owing t!ai tie

."•a^id-f, atid Ddlributions atcorJing 10 ilicir Number and 7 '•/./• aic obiervetl never to lole, or even to impair their

Nctcrr.tits. Ali'rctKiiifor thnr native Counrry, which tlicy jurt.nilar

ihc i'oor has always a coi.Wcrable Siotk btYore-haiid, 1> aiiiir.uuirti. by the tender .Apjieilation 01 l-'aiheTiand,

and to whuh therefore all tlieir Carts arc tonlinei!, -:..i 1wli.ili has been };athcred from tiir Cutifil> aiionsut private

1 fade, and liiariiahlc Culls. I hii Stock li.ey alo Iriout

to I'.tConipany uj«xi lii'.rrt'.l, skhicn tiny lonltanily ic-

i.c:vr, and ttiiploy as is IouihI nrctljul , ami tlio' tlic In-

Iittft of the .StcKK lie luiniicnl to nuint-m the I'oor, )tt

sHikIi ail ti.eir Acquililmns ( et tcr.

'Jo Ix tlie better latisficd of this, and to L/in^ tl. ^S.\-

tion to 4 C'oncli.llun, by wrliat ni if of all lunecnn iis,

l;ie Knowledge of that I'rulu whuli accruet totnjinby

liiev never neglect the vktxk^y (jithenngk ill Churches, to the L^/i In.ua Trade, we (}\all nexr confulcr the Oct"

ii.i (calc the Slock as rnutli a^ they can. I or, lay they.

It n.ay lu hapfxii, ihat by ^reat Wars and l.<i(ics, nu.iy

i:vay be uu.n.c.i, maik W idowv and I-aiiicricis, ainl tlicn

i.'sc J'iin<i|al may not bccnoi^i^h to n)aint.Mi then,. I lie

l/scikrr», or Mallei', of tlic I'oor, niull kcc(j a lair iB<iok

noniy ol this tioiinfHin^ I oinpany at i lonie, and ilenvm-

Itrat. the Means by winch all tl.e I'roprietou ret rive \\\r

ileaiell Satntaction, that ihe whole I'rofits ufxiii their Ca-

pi:al, aie fai.-|y ilivulcd out to them, and arc in,t put inti>

the l'i» kets ol lutli as arc llittulltd uith l!ie U.KCtusn ul

f! :i I Rt%:ipi» and fasnant-., ih.ti is, an .Nccouni ot ihe Company's Afiairs, as alio how the Sr.ne pick rs-es

Cafn. aiKl an Attosiut ol wiiui'j p^.j ,nro the Company's
.Stijiiv, ai Inter cl^, witiia koil ol the Nanic-s ol all I'er

lor.s to ss.ium ilK) mvc Alms, and what liicy j^ive to

even or.e. At /.Wj:/j iheic aie Co.ltCiioni toi tiic i'ooi

csers .•'U'-Jdy, Mofi.inj^and |-.\tninf4, i.i ail liicir Chuuiics.
N'k nen the iiiit'-mou* anil Kiltliigeiii Kcatlcr lliaii have

Hull an IiiriueiRC ovct the I. oni( ai.y, as is rei|U:nte lor lis

CiWii .Sevuiity i and lir.ally, how an l- thcnatc may l>-inai.le

ol tl.e Wealili brouj.',lit into the < miej i'nv.K.a Is thii

Coiijaiiy, lioii) ilri. i ifiit ot Us or.t^iiul I'.lbtiluhmcnl

to Ui.s Day.

Ill lie i;irJt rower, pfo>.;ij;i.)iis Wealth, aiui valt im-

jxrufeu .iiid ..>i,.'Kici-d liir. Shcnic ol JJui^b i'ol.cy in the poiuntc of tins Company to tlie Dultb keputilick, '•

U^ii-, I aai |.fr.uav!ed that hr w.ii very eafily account to uciahonal a j^rtai V'aucty of J reaiiici on its lurni, ( on

it.r.il-.;t, lor :..<ir having l.iiicd io cxu alls r alitt loiid an lli;ulior,, antl Manner ot Ooveriiineiil i lo ll.at u is vtiy

I iJij«K ..1 li-i* i'art of tht Woild. lie will lit that they tar ll-nii being an caly '1 a(k to icduic tin- Sublla;, r ul

ix.ii -!. •..il.tr N.iiions ill I'.tj /wti'jf^;, not iio:n Atcidcnr, ssiiat ill' > iud delivered within the naiiov. Hi,t.iid. vvniih

\ •A'.oi.'-, *.,; a Contour. p oi lutky li.Lidtiit.s, br.t from a wc arc olili(.;rd 10 keep. io begin as ii...thixlically a.

v,i) WiV- ai.w -ell ililpolcd i .llabhilimcnt, and a lonllanf jiolhble, svessiil liilt Itate the oii^inal .Stoik oi tiie Com
.v.it.it.x. t . t. '. I iiiuipieson wliiih It cs louii.kd. 1 hey puny, M\i\ liie I'roporiions in sshith 11 was advanced, .ind

ui.i -.ce, tl.si :...v. inucii locvrrthe DuitL nia> be incimn! wiiun have never been vancii fime that lime . A SiMkc

ii> I Ktpt,;. i.!., -i)d how |tt-dj iij« vei lii ill' ll .Notions 01 ni l'.,;.i.yol iniiiuicl onk-quencc to them in tlic Maiu[j<

. vv/iinoi.- v.cii;!;, y;i the, have luavi. iiu !>ciin.'kol de mciu ut ih.5 cxtti.hvt; L-o.iiinctcc.

The

i
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The Capital Stock ftf tlir Duuh ftf/?!/>»i«<i Compmy

llDflll'.

AmftrriUnj — — 7''7».9';)

Z-al.iml — — — i,j{j,iSi

Dcllt — — • 47c,>.oo

Rottrrdiin — — - 177,4^0
Horn — 2()0,S';8

Kncliuyfcn — ^?''./'75

III all <>,t -,9,840

'I'hofc fix luvinp idv.iro ' t!i'< Mnncy, thry (itticil \

ClumlKf Ml r.K !i ot tlu l.jwm (tlutol '/.(aland Imii[; hi

lyJl'tiurg) ffiTi «(h nrc iliry tluile the livcntirn I^jni-

ii-», who ilireft tiir Aff*"'. "I the Compjiiy. 'Mtry im ct

r-iur Tinif ^ a Ytjr lu(ulli» -ly .if .'mjlerddm, for tli'- Al-

\rn (»t" thcLompAiiy, »nit .virr at XtidJlfbing alrtrn.trely i

but not ar the other 'I'd* 'Il.-tc lX|uiii s arr th; S.»-

vfreignj lit" this illullruiiiA Lt)(ii|Mpy, yet umltr tin- Aiitiw)-

fi'y (if the States CextraL I lie rivtntcrn Dirnti.ri are

(hofen in the loliowmg Manner ; ei>;l)t by tin Ch.iinlK-r

cf .ImfierJam ; lour hy that ot /.ci'anii; Ddft, Hottrr-

dam, Horn, and Em^iftn, one <ai ti -, and thi A/oc;, Md
dlfiurg, anil f^crtb-UclLtn.l, tliiilc one by I'urn't. I tide

Itvcntecn Pircftors (^.ivi-rn the Lonnuny, an. I iiprrk-nt

ihe So»crrignty ot thr whol-r B .) ly by Plurality ot Vo'i.-f».

They rep,tiUtc all Afl.i:rs <jt Conlniunicr, a% uk nukn.j;

rf LoiMifrllor«, Captain», I.icutrnant*, and c-quippinj; ot'

Ships, the Sale ot' the (ioods, the Divifio!! ot the I'ro-

fit», and all thr particular C'li it'' rj niti!l cunlmu
th.-nilclvcs to tlirir Orltrs. I ht-y likrwilr .i[ jvuiit the

Time t'.ir the Sale of tin- fiooi'", one halt ot wliu h is

fold in th;- Chamlier of .Imjltrdam, a loiirih in that of

MiddUbur^, and a fixternth in caih ot the other tour

Chambers at the Time by them appoiir.ed, to the higlicit

Bidder.

But liefidei thefc feventeen nire«flors each of the Cham-

bers have more belonging to the lame Hcdy : I hus .Imfter-

iam has ten more, bcilJci the njiht tint to the lovr rcign

Court} ami Hatrltm, Ltydm, Utrecht, Dart, an>l Tergce,

Kive e.ifh of them one thrre, .ii hav- the I'rovincrs of

Cttliertand jn«l Fnezeland, and Zraland likewik-, IjrUdcs

thrir four I'Jirrftors have eight or trn more t'rom otlirr

Towns of the I'rov'inee. AH the Deputus are to \i-vt

their Advire in tlnir tclpci'fivc Chambers tor tliefJood anil

Advantac^e cf the Comparv ; and when any of the Drpu-

tits tile, the'I'o\vn% towhicli thry brinngn.mn; thrre others

in tlifir Sr«a(f, out of wh'fli thr M)};il1rat^-s chufe one.

Tills Coininittc-e met ts twier a Wnk, and change their

Prrfldti'.T each Month, fo th.-t rv( ry o-e picfKin in his

Turn. There are two .Advoca'^s (jrlong r;; to t'.c Com-

piny, wh;i make their Rrport o! what i> rclolvrd upon to

t'nc Indies ; i^pon wlnli the Ofticirs of tlie Company

fh?rc futm their Kdoiution", and ilfue their Ur.iir^.

Thrrt 2re tight IVp' ties for the Alfair^ of the Marine,

\V.ir, .'.ni! (iiildint; ot Shpv ; iour to iufprrt their Ma-

•MZine«, ir}') the Cioih's that a r frt t to and lomt tiom

thr lnd:ei; four whii.ii takr carr ot the Monry whitl; the

Con\"ary nay and receives •, itu\ the nil t.kc care ot the

Accoiir.'.', .ind Cit;..-r AtViirs relatinj; to Order and ju'.tir-,

which is done »o the iiier.ntt't Matiiitr as well a^ to the

prratell Olfieers.

1 he Whole, tliouah it fc-ms at full llpht in a m.-nnrr

ir, leprtK^nt of t'.,- St.ite. f. however krpt in [;reat .Sii;>-

orilination, by means ot tli:- vmI- Ur['.nlatio.,s midv in

elUh!if!^in^t!ie Uirrflors and f.f Lm- tikdi. th.ir not any

two of thcin flnll be related to each other, wlmii prrv( nts

CombinaiiDns and all thole fnifticrs by which pnblick

EftiMidmients are converted inio private- Jobbs, and what

ou^ht to redound to the rommon Btn-litof a N.it ion,

conveyed ino liic I'otkets of a f-w private Men. Once

111 throK Years ilie ^i.itei-denir.d ilnnaiui .\\v\ rcnive a

tlnd Account ot the Company's wliok 1 ranLaHions, in

Older to be latistied that thry k-ep within thr Kouiids ot

ihrir Charter, that they do Jul! kc to tluir I'.oprietors,

«nd tliat tii-y mafwi',c their I ravle I'o as that it may not

iv- prijuduial t.> tiie .State, wimh l<<;;iilatMin may b •

jult.y ellcemcd the j rmcipal C-i.i'e, that hiihato ilio

Affairs of this Company have been fo pcrfcftly well cotJ-

il III- led.

In order to iliis I*'xaminaiion, rr Contnul of the Com-
pany's Arrounts the ancient I'racticc was for the C>V.:/ej-

Ceneral to name a Committee ot their Members to fio t-i

/Imfterdam, and tiirie examine tlie Books of i\\c Eafl- India

Company upon the Spot, which took up a confid; ralilc

Time i .11 ,1 during that wtujle Sp.icc, this Committee Irocn

th- Stdtei had their charges i!e!r.ived at th-T'.xpcnce ol the

l ompany. In thr Year i?*^, t..c Company thoupht lit

(u nuke a Ktprili.ntit;oii to t,.i 6/.:,'.M.GV«rj/, Icttinji}

forth fhf Incoiivtni-.iicies and uiinccdlary Charge tii.s

MrthtKl iicf jfiontJ, and ili<rilure p' iyiit)j;, that thtir Hi,ib

Afribliit'jji I would coi.lcDt to !t ; Altcr.itinn, and al'o* the

Company to tend a I'lpiitation to t!ie li.t^uc, in ord r tu

liy tlitir .Xicounts bctoit ilicni, wI'.kIi, .itccr inaturi iJili-

ber.ition, was i'llli.ttd id,

I he Ma[:;aAinis ol the Company ar'- always kept in ex-

cellent On.'.' r. .Sudi as are :iit;i'l*t.l witfi the Care ot them,

pive Urge .Sicunty, and arc ii.ible iiefntes to the i-vcitlt

I'unilluiients, in tale they areguiiry oi any Hrcach of 1 rulf.

I h- (.line Degrcr ot J>trn.ln-jlS ib lliewn to all |)> c/ees ot

Ferluns in thtir Strvicc; r.r ar-- th l^redors tlicmUlvfs

rx.'inpted. 111 whom ti.c Imalk:* li.;.id would lie punii!;vil

wii'i a fpiedy and cxeniplarv Jul', if. '1 his keeps up ti.iC

Spirit ot Care an f U hijrric. winch is fo abloluttly iequi-

fite to the right Management ol Commerce i and all the

Under-ort:cers, nioveo by tie hxar.plc as wt II as con-

ifr.lined by t!it Iniptiflion ot their >upi'Mor-, ililclia'ge their

Pu:y very exictly i lo that the Dock, or Yard, in w!uch

their Ships .ite budr and r-.paired, is kept in as (X..ct Or-

der as that ot any private Man, tlio' tlur.- are kldom l-.l's

than twelve hundred i\rl()ns employed t'.erein.

Thry do not however < xctt tne lame .Vuthority over the

Sailors and Undcr-lcrv.ints of tfie Company, that return

from the Indies; but, on the contrjrv, allow them aii the

Liberty they cm lielirr, and lutier tliem to live in wliat

Manner and at what l-'xpence f v phafe, which is hke-

wife done from a Principle of t le Policy, fmce it atTordi

them the M- ans ot fpencling, ii . ihurt Time, all that tluy

have acquired in longS rvice, lothat in the Space ot five

or fixNN'etks they are, generally r;'taking, reduced to their

piiiilitive State ot Indig nce, and conltquenriy are obliged

to inter a[',ain into the tom[i,iny\ Service tor a irelli I'lrm.

Thus thci.ilvrty ot th;. .^uhjiiJt is prelcrved iiitire, and

the Company ntvcrthelels leldom wants a regular Su,'p!y

of able an.l Iralimed Stamen, which has very good tif-

feCf«, becaiii'e ['.Xf-erieiice (hews, that luch .is are ulcd to

thel'e earterii Climates go many \'oy.iges wiiliout Prejudice

to their Ue.ilrh ; wlK-te.is Irelli ami raw Se;im.'n die in great

Nunibers, to the vail IVijudicc ot the State. Thegi,a:elt

Car,- is taken, that all employed in this .Service, both at

home and .itiroad, (hall be properly qualiticd tor ihe

Stations ill which they lerve j and thentnic it is a Rule,

that none fhall be admitted into any Ofliee, iKtore tl..y

have imdcri.v>ne a pro(>er J-xamination ; and though thtie

may be fonie Inltanees where Intcrell or Favour may
have procured l.)ilpenrarioiis in thi<. relpe:t, yit t'.cle

occur but leldom, and are not thtrd'ore ot Vliv gre it

Conl'rquence.

In ord-r to have a iiiff Idea of the Manner in which

this great Mais ot Property is m.inaged, it will be necd-

t'ary to explain tlie Meanin;: ot .i Term frequently nn'e
111".- of liere, and yet bnt in,!i;krently uni.erllood. I'iic

Term 1 mean is the ilions ot tiie Er.jl- Indui Comi-iry.

The p/neral .Signdicaiiun ot ihis Phral", botu h re .»v\ m
irifir, IS prrcitely the lame with what sve call S:o:i-!.

When tlurdorc it is laid, tnit.'.ctions i r,e or f.ill, tlie

Meaning is plain and obvious -, (tut then it is abloluiely re

c^lVary to know the Value of .\dions or r.ither the Value

of the .Vifions in a particular Company, before we can

torm any iu'.t Nutions ot tiiem. The oiigin.il .Aition? ot

tliis luijl Indui Comp.'.ny weie tix.d .it thrte thou;and Kio-

niH •, that is to lay, a I'erlon polidil-d ot lo much ot tlie

original Stock, was faid to hold one .-Xdion ; he who had

twice .IS HUH li two, and lo on. This Plirafe is llill kepi

iij), li-.mig'i ilie Value is very nuicli .iltcr.\i, fmce a (ingl.-

.Vctiv.n IS i.ow worth Irnio (wcnt"hsc to tv,.nty-li)i ihou-

II 11 i.-ni
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fjotl Florinf. Thcff Anions vjry in ihtir Pricf, ucoiil-

ir.p 4i tl.i DivitVn.'s ni.uio upon rhc t"uniju'>y*> Capital

nk »r till 4 Lxit wh^rrvir their I'ncc br, a principal l)i-

rtrtor II. nil luvc two in liis own I'olUllion to quul ty Imn

for ihil I'oti, Jiul none arc c.(|ul)le ol ^livin^ a Vote in

an I'.i.ction, who irc not (Milldirvi ut tWK A-tion .« Icaft.

The J>«!irir<. «it the nirri"^ot$ va'v, .iffo.»lii'.g to thcCham-

beri to which tiwy iit'.ung. Itioie cijjiutxn that are

chotiT. bv the Citv ol ^/mJinJim, luve thrcr thoul'and

Fiurins 4 Year j but tlure arc other* that have but twtlvc

hun^trc-t!.

I DC Manrtr of Inlying and fellinj^ l.afi-lndia Stock is

very ealy an 1 rxp«iiitioi)<. When X.-\r I'attii* have Icitlrd

t'-.c I'r.ce hi»(cn thtinlclvc*, thy i;o tcgetlicr to tlir In-

dia 1 1 >«:-, wliere the Niiier applits himliU to the Clerk

ut trie lloiik in which hi* Ssotk in enrcrcii, aiul il«r>re* him

to frinsler to n.cch t:om his Atcouni to that ot thr Bjyt r ;

wh ch bri g ilodf, he fii^;!'.* it, and altci wans Cigns a Ke-

ceip.t lor tl»r Furrh.K- n.oney, aiul t!.r wl-o!c I lanladioo

bci'P iiertorai<d m the I'r'.rciice of a l^ircci'ir, Ix ligns the

Book. iikcw;lc i fo that thcic \\ not a IVlTibiiity ol any

FrauJ being rominuted, ^rt ihf whol- bxfjcncc ot this

Tri'-<'!cr oocs not a.-..i^unt to n.otc than kvca Shilhngs

and l;x I'enre ot our Money.

J !)c I'ltcCtors, vklh, ..ve the fole Managcnunt of the

Con'p-ny'sv-cncrrm, I ttie r.ot i.nly the 1 imc«, but the

Qu..nt;''e> anJ t^ai 'i- 4 uf the Loiniunv'sOoo^ls, that are

to iv cxjKifcil in th 1. Si!.s, from tlir FroJuce of which

t!>fir DiVKf<-n>!s are r* faf, and arc high anJ low, accord-

ing f>' tl.i Piolit nuuc by tlie Compai y. 1 his, h<>wtvcr,

mu("i l>; U'^'..'ri<oyd wi?*-. fo-nc K llix'tioni for mo!l cer-

tain u IS, till!, from tniif (•.i{\ I it^ ilifhmcnt t<» this lliy,

they nave r^vcr li .1. i ; ro the full f- xtcnt of ih ir I'rufit,

and this lor very y<*.\ Kcalun*. ; '.ll. t)ccai.fe long Wan,
atKi ot^xr chargeable l-.x|X\iition;. iniift Ik- iittrayi.t out ot

this rclrrvul Stock, to prcvrnt a g'cJt Dtcreafe in their

Dividends, whah would ncceflafhy ixcalion a very great

Fall of their Aclioi.v Seconivv, tiiey have coiitVuitly

paid the State very large Sun.s for the renewing ot thnr

tharten, and ihry have likewiie paid laigely lor fuch

other Ads of State as they have procured from I imc to

Time in their Favour. 1 mrdly, r lia* lieen found requi-

fite fot them to keep Lrgc Sums in lian':, to aiilwer the

1 xigci.cie* of tSe S.uie as well as the Company, in Fimrt

ol great iJiFcult) and Danger. Bifidcs aii ih «, tluy h.ivc

Jikcwife rclcfvtd vail 'Quantities of Spiccs, and otner rich

C'omir.mlit:c», that t*Kir Saks might i^t lower the Fine

of tfvrm too much ; and u|X)n iiii* Fnncipk, t.icy have

fotiKtimes burie<1 gre..t Qijantuies ot Spito. J hey have

alio lornirriy had rcCourIc to anoti>cr MctlKxl tor the Bc-

rwfit ci tSeir Froptietors, which has been paying their

l^ividenils in Cloves, Mace, and Nutn.egii, at a very bw
i'nce, by whicii tliolc who received them, gaiixd very

conf'dctab'e Advantages.

It may, indeed, ix. t^rmitd, that tl»efe Methods af-

forded room fur ilic 1) rtCtcis to make great Ai'vai.tagct

to thfuifcivt! 1 but wl ',ii it is lOiifidereO, ifiat their gene-

ral AfCountu, upon u,f. Balance of which tlwir UivR'.emh

fiave Ijpcen dcuarrd, have been every three Years cunllant-

ly auoite.f Ly a Committ'.e of the .'^miti (JtntrgJ, tlirrc it

no ',uft kcalon to apprtbewf, that any I'hing ot tins kind

lias trtn ever pra^ifrd. Thus 1' 'Itariy appears, ttut as

the i V* /rj... C .

j
a-y in Hthund, by a wiic aixl prudent

Uilj'oi.t'on fit tlieir Affairs abroail, i.ave been able to cre<l

and mainux. a Sovereignty, very liitle, it at all, infciior

in Fower to t;»e gnatetl Nlt/narcl.s in .ifia, without which

It would have Ijeen tmpiifr.blc tor tliriii to have mainiained

ar^! lti[-|«<(Tetl that Commttcc whuh has t^cn the Source

(.1 luch immentc kichesi li', on tJic otfiet hand, by their

[iru«)eiit and ixact (Jcc<ii)0;ny at lionie, they have ciinfiant-

y tullainc;: the Kcpulat».ii of ti^ Company at titc ^reatctl

Uright, and thereby proved of infinite Advantage to their
Couniry.

1 his indeed it the main Point, and the Thing which (,\

all others wc have laboured to let in the fullell ami llrongdl
Fight in this .Sciffum. For though it be true, that botii

the Cilory and the Frolit accrutr^ from the right Man.ii;;'-

iiu-nt of the .AtTairs ot ttiis great torporation, belong to

the Dul(h alom, .ind not to any other Nation, yet the Fx-
amplcof U) extraori'.inaiy aConlfiiu'.ion as this is, by which
a Bsxiy ot Merchants have been abl;- tn railc an F npire in

the Indiis, and a kir.d ot new Rr[ijb! ik in the Boloin ot

that by which they were erci'^cil, is common to all the

W'ofld ; anil therefore the entire I lillory ol its Kiic, Fro-
gicl<. and prelent Condition, concerns not only ail tiie rilf

of Eur,.pf, and in a p.)iticular Manner every maritime

Fower, but ought likewife to be tranfmitted to Foftenty.

1 his, as It inclined me to take lb much Fains, and totuin
over to many Rook<, in order to bring all tliat has l)etn

tad ot It into luch a Method, as that the Englijh Keaiier

nnght clearly comprehend, not only its pail and picU-.'ii

Conditwn. but the Means by which the former wxs ac-

quired, and thi laiter is arni probably will be mainiained as

long as the KefHiblick of the i>aiei-Gtntral Ihall fulifilt

;

So I hi)[>c It will merit a I>gree of Attention equal to the

'Fioubic It has cofl, and inlpire every Header with a fiiiterc

.-inil hearty I oncern to fee the Atl'airs (f" Lnj^hjb tiaciir.g

Companies put into a like Train of Managcmenr, that .is

we have not equal only, but greater Advantages lor tlif

promoting and lupporting an extcnfivc Commerce than 'he

Dutib, we may not lie .dwaysai much behind them in tiiis

rtlpsCl as we are at prefcnf.

1 here remains bur one Thing more to comp'.eat tiie

Ann ansl Ikl'ign ol this Section, and that is, to give an

Account ol the Dividends which have been made fince

tlie Fllabhlhment ot this Comjany, which, when I Ixgin

this |-..jquiry, I thought could not have been brought Iowa
than the Year 1717* but by a diligent Scaich 1 iiavc coti-

tirucd them eleven Years farther, and have Kcalon to hope

that, in t!.e Apj>endix to the mst Volume, I fliall U; allc

to gratify the Readei's Curiofuy to its uimoll F.xtcni, by

l)[ingtng them fliil farther down, [lerlups to the prctrm

Ytar. As they (land in the mxt Fage, they will fully an-

fwer three very great and ulctul F.nds. In the firll I'ljce,

they will fully fupfxxt, and undeniably prove the 1 ruth,

not only ot the iadU recr>rdcd, but alio of the Oblcrva-

tions ii>ade upon ihofe ladi through the Coutfe of li.u

Hillory, and thercbv convince tlie Reader, that it :i not

an over-wrcniiig Faffion for 1 rade, or any particular I onJ-

nefs for the Duid', that has ieil me to treat fo largely ot

this Su'ject, but an honetl and laudable Zeal for Iruth,

and for the Intereft ot my Country. It will in the next

Fiacc (hew, what incredible Advantage* refult from Com-
merce, when wilely elUbhlhed, and ftcadily purfued, and

how this alone contiibuies more, not only to the enrich-

ing, but to the raiHng the Fower and Credit of a Nation,

than ail other MethcxJs taken for that Furpoir put ti j;r-

ther I and latlly, it will dcmonftr.ite, beyond all Queftiun,

theFaiduKxi ot that Objeilion, which, of all others, has

Ix^n thought the (Irongeil agaiittl the £4^-/«<^<« 'I rade,

-..2. that It cxhaulls and in-.poveri(lies the Nation »h lIi

carries it on, by exfiorting annually vail Quantities of Sil-

ver i (or, If there hael been any 'Itoth in this, the Expe-

rience of (o long a Lourte of Time, as one hundred and

thirteen Years, mull have rendered it vifible to a Degree

beyond all Contradiction ^ whereas thii Aicount ut the

Company's Dividends is the fullcfl and ir.oll authent<ck

1 videiuc of the contrary ^ fo tlut it is to l)c hoped, »e

(hall never hear that Objcdiun urged again \ or it it tx',

tlut It will have as little Weight as an Argument Lmli

upin Conjecture ought to have, witcn oppofed to il
'

L.ights of Lxp^riciue.
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C'.'ap. II. Eftablifhment of the Dutch Eaft-India Companfl 9^7

A complete Table of the Dividends made hy the DIRECTORS of the Dutch-EaT '

India Company^ upon their Capital-^ from Anno 1605 to 1728, inciufive.

Veari.

6

7
8

9
10

Months in which paid. In what Manner.
-

7«^J' '
-

- March -

- yuly - .

- yipril -

- June -

- yipril -

Novtmbir

12 -

«5 -

16 -

ao -

«3

>5

/ D

40
10

75
50

. - - - ;•

Dtcttnber - 57^-

/luguft - - 4?r
h'ebruary -

Aprtt - •

Novembtr

ptr Cent.

35 - - /fuguji

27

29

3»

33

35

36

37

38

40

4'

4«

43
44 - -

46
-'

.

48 -' -

49 •
-

50 - -

51 - -

5^ - -

5i -
-

54 - -

55 -

56- -

58 - -

59 - -

60 - -

61 -

63 . -

65 -

68

<9
70
7«

62;.

37^
25
20

•2r
^5

i7i
20

20

>2r
12

»5
lit

'5

25
«9

25
«5

72 •

March
January

- January .

- Dtcimbtr

- March -

May ' -

Auptjt -

• March •

Ntvcmber
- March •

Nntmber
. Oacbtr

November
' January -

Navtaber - 35
- Ftbruary - 15

Nnembtr •

- December -

• January -

- November -

December -

• January •

December •

• January •

- January -

- January -

• January -

- January -

- January -

- June - -

- January -

- December -

- Decembtr -

- December -

- November
- Ninember •

Nii\«inber -

January -

• - ^une

July -

June • -

June • -

July -

June -

25

50
«5

25
30

22t
25
25

30
20

•5

25
11;

«5

• 2:

27:
40
'^1

40

35

JO

27t

12;

40

45
<5

«5

Mn Money.

Mace.
Pepper.

Money.
Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Clovci.

, Money.

.Cloves.

Spices.

. Cloves.'

Money.

J Cloves.

Money.

; J Cloves.

Money.

It may, jx-rhaps l)C fiid with Truth, that fo dear, ft)

accurate, and fo latistaflory an Account as this is, for luch

a Number of Years, and alio of luili an extciilivc Com-

mcne, is fcarce in the World to be met with. I.ct us

therctoiemakcUle ot this Account, in order to raile fuch

Oblcrvations as may etiable us to |>enetratc tlraiiy into the

Sub)e£l. In the tiitl I'lare, we mull remember, that by

the ConlVitution of the Dutcb (lovernniint, all Uaiiks ot

l'eo|ilc were allowed originally, and are, 10 tins Day, per-

mitted to inviO thrir lortunei in ihc Stock ol this Com-

uany k by which M<nni every Uody iKcame intirtUal in

us \Vf Itarc ; and the Suppoit thvnol wa'. coiilidrred

•» cijually beneficial to the I'ublick, and to j-rivate i'tr-

Years. Months in which paid. In what Manner.
}In Bonds payable

by the Province

of Holland.

Bondsat4p«rCm/.

} Ditto on the Pro*
' y

'met Qi Holland,

76--

79 - -

80

81

82

85
86

87
88

89

90
9'

92

93

94
95
96

97
98

February

January

25 .

I2|

99
-

1700 -

1 -

2 -

3
-

4 -

5
-

6 -

7
-

8 -

9
-

i(j -

11 -

12 -

»J
-

•4 -

»5 -

16 -

17 •

i3 -

19 -

20 -

21 -

22 •

23 -

24 -

25 -

26 -

28 -

January -

January •

July -

February

May - -

/Ipril - -

jlpril • -

April • '

April - -

Auguft -

April - -

April - -

April - -

November

June

June

June -

September

June - -

December

July -

MiTf - -

May - -

, May - -

June - -

May - -

May - -

April - .

May • -

• May - •

Mjy - •

May • -

May - -

• May - -

- May • -

. April -

M'ty . -

May . .

May - -

- Alay • •

. L..y . .

• June - .

- Muy - -

- May - -

- Alay . -

- May - -

• June •

May - -

- Alay - -

25 -

22i -

40 -

124 -

20 -

334-
33l -

40 -

20 -

25 -

20 -

20 -

«5 -

'5 -

15 -

>5 -

'5 -

20 -

'5 -

25 -

ao -

20 -

25 -

25 -

25 -

25 -

25 -

25 -

25 -

25 -

25 -

»5 -

30 -

33i-
40 -

40 -

40 -

49 •

40 -

40 -

334-
30 -

'2i -

'5 -

20 -

25 •

20 -

Ii -

^Cotnpany's Bopdl;

» Money.

Bonds of the CotD'

pany's at 3! p*r

Cent, payable in

1740.

'Money.

- J

In all 27844 pir uent.

fons i which Spirit has been kept alive for upwards of on«

hundred Years by that Skill and Oeconomy which we
have delcribed, and by making all the Proprietors Icnfibic

ot the Profit and Lois of the Company's Trade, by the

Rile and Fall of their Dividends. In the Courl'e of thil

Time, it clearly appears, by comparing the Toul of what

has been divided, with the Number of Years in which

that Sum has been divided, that, one Year with another,

the Proprietors of this Stock have conlUntly received fomc-

what mote than twenty-four per Cent, which is fo coo-

fidcralilc a Thing, that a very little Attention will con-

vince us that it muft have laid the Foundation of a great

many private l ortune. m Holland^ and is Ihll of very great
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llie to thf IV;hrck, jiil o( proilijtiins HfrKl'it nmi Aii-

v^.itagc to {iiivitc I'cTlons m iiir Uinr VVjy.

ff-it tiv n, il wc toiil'ijcr it in .1 lnj'/'f •'"*' '""if fXtfrTivc

\irw; an.'. A It hath .1 Krfrrr ur- to ilw Commnnwialth
(.1 Ho.Ur.J, .v.. A thi /)«/./' Nji .11, wr iImII titul ih.I ti, >

ijji !iMu CdiiHUcrrr li.u l)Ctii lo t.ti tioin ril).iiillint', .ml

v'.ravifinjj out t!K Wealth of tlulc I'l.iviiuo. llu», oil I'.i:

t.'jntrirj', it lus brought in t imith utraici 1'iojm>iiu)i\ ot

Wci!;;-, til .11 louli! Ii.ive Nrn odtauutl any mtirr W.iy.

In uri'cr to N- litiitWii «il t!ll^, wc i.fr»l only to'il'idcr tlic

c^gina! Cij'ital of this /-iy/'flk./i.'

C

'"i^imi », wln!i(o:i-

lifts 01 iiiit qiiitr fix MilliKiu Mu| 4 li.ili <il Klotiin, ih«t is

to take it in roii.nil Nii:iilxrs alKiiil fix hinulri-it an i tViy

thoulaiiJ I'l^vHuls Stfrlinm .inJ yrl iiiMm tlii», in th- Ytar

i-:f, tlicy !u.! ilividcil i'inlitccn Millions of out Mon.y.

It iii.iv. i'l.iitj, be oSir>.te.l, that l>c'urc wc can <!iaw

aiy CoiirtqiKniT Itoin tlii', we oii^lit to know tlu- <jiia!i-

titits ol Silver that Iwvf, withm that .S| air olTime been

ix|x)rtrd troni Ulian.i ; iKcaufr, till tlufc Sunn are

known, and ileiiuc'tt.l t'roni t!ie l-'ighfrm Millions diviJul

ainoni;il the rroprifrcri, it » aiir.of, witii any C'cM.unty, I'c

known how g^ut I'lotitv have accuin! to the I)ul(h Na
tion !roni tiin Iialr. Hut, itvanf^rr to thii Ot jrchoii,

wtnch ij the only oiir tliat can *«• mniir , I fay, i'ull of all,

titJt tilt D.viJcmi* mail.- l>y tlir Ditfi'ti \\ o( ilr (\'mpa-

ny, «fUc irom the SjUs ly whu h l!ir btJoJi br» iipiit from

the Ifdiii on the (.onipjny's A( foimt, «re tliro»n into the

Hamis ol iJi'.Yjtc Mia!un!<, I) wlioni thf ^fratclt Part

ol t.'icm ^.avl• t^rcn expi>ttr,! nto other t'mintrir* of £«-

rf/v, aiii a v..ll I'loiit aiquitic! (Iirtiliy, winch {'rufit u

not at all taken Notitc ot in t!ir Anount Utore ititci!. t

fay, m the next I'ljtc, that t!.- h< ine Conf^'itipt 'or of In-

rf;j Goo.^ in //4-,V4»</, Ixan In little Pfoixiitcin to the

Q^.antitics ot iholf Gixxl* vrmlnl by the Company in their

publick .Sites, t'.at it \s in.j'on'ibic to conieivr they can

cun.'uL'. to an. uMilklirablr lm|.'oVcri(]v)irnt u! the PcOjile;

and that there i» the hi^hrll Rcafoh to b'licve tf)- whole

l-.ijjhtccn Miilioni bttore rnent.orwd ha» been ihawh from

foreign Lountfiei inio JltHanJ, liy the .Sale of thofe Com-
nioJitJts I anJ iotilf<|uriitly tlm .Sum at Itaft hat been

gained, not only by the CoinjMny. but by tlie Nat;<in.

I lay, ill the thirtl Plaf.-, that tVi» i» the inufc tie. fible,

Ixcaule this :j lo l|r from Ix i.f; the vsi.olc of the I'folits

which the C

t

>irj..iri hat gjind by it* tomniercr, rliat

there i» g<xxi Kealbn tolxlitve it i« tiut nnic!i ab^jve One

half of thiiui lo» we niuft contnltf tha, :he L'r^nij>any hai,

at levcrai Tirn^s paid for t!ie renew ii
;; it* t'lurtir* S^.d

rnvilegci niotr tiian it\ on^iiul Caj>ii4i , that ii lu% likr-

»;le eXixn.lrd, froni tiir I inic of iis I'fll ML: iil!i!nrnf,

an imtr.eiile .Si.ni cx'iry Yiar tnr thr tinil.'ing, repa'.ril'.jj,

and etjuipjiin;; tttc .shi) » rnijiloyeil In \'"> .Strviie, and in

clifcharginy the W*jjr» doc to aH viho arc m it* Sirvlce,

which, with many O'hVr Ariitlrr, that I nerd not enuaic
ratr, inuit have aiilm froni the daln |)ro:!ui.(d by their

'( radi. I lay, in ()>e fuuri!) I'tair, ihai ai the Company
lus vtry w.l'iy avo|>t': very h ^•)\ Dividendii, ami hat .il-

viays rctaimi! a vaU Stink, ami an in .mrnlc Tirafiirr for

ttt Sup^^jit in Cite (# any tiiraotdinaiy f'mrrgency, fo ;iil

th;', let )t» An.outf Ik what it *lll, liexiludtt! Irum the

l)ctofe-numioncd .sLni of I .^;litfrn Mi'lion>, and bclotujt

to a feparalc AlfOll^t.

1 ljy, faitl.ff, that all the rrowdy iJ which the Com-
j-any >» |)olTrflcd in the h.'JI lijitt, ani! wIulIi it capable

.,1 Ixing tfantlrred Irom t'—ht ii.to /urcpt, omhi to Iw

i ofifidetttl at the entile I'riAlute of ihit '1 ladc, ds it never

louli have a«(nied lo, or have lietn by any .Meant in the

I'owcr or P.-l!tn.on of the Sub|cf^i of th' .Sdti i ol lUIUnd,
but by lUe llhtilifTinien! anl Managrmcr.t of il.it Com-
pany : ''"'i that if we take In all tht !»• varion Hranrlm,
til' h ii.ak i.ri I'ifi yj th'fi- I'.iuhtrrn Millioiit, I btlirve,

(V..'te it no n uli/.".aU!e .Man, atTeafl no i.on.j<tfnt Ju.'gc
of Mat'rrt f r Uiit Njiiir^, who \«i!l nnt tcidily aKow ttul

fhcy murt valHy oV<r balantr wl.4icvrr <^iir.fitii\ of Silver

h»ve fjcen rxjxjrtr'l by the C'v(ii|.any, Hme Its F.-Vibiirti-

nwnt, f<.r th-. rifryinj; oh of ih« /w/j 'rf4de. So that on
i.'ic wlivir, I thii.k, I nijy tcy Ici'j, anl tti(li tlic

<;rr.ue(l Jo!>ice ronckiilc, tli.u it this Artiv;li: of the J'rade

ot Ih.iand unild l>j bibncod wit'i tV-- iitm.ilk Nu.ty, it

would appear, rhar, at Iraff, th's Sum of liglirrTi Milit-

oiis lia* tieen trained by the Duub Nation, as tvti; as L,

t'lc I'lopr.U.'is ot thiT /'://- /«i J Comp.iiv.

But ll it Iboul.l ho laid, th.lt the Wealth ot ih:- ]):iub

I'lovintet il(K< by no means co'tefpond with thii Calcu-
lation, and tlut thrfelore it is very impro!ub!e ; n,y An-
Iwer to thtt li, tli.tt in the tirit Fl.ue, this ouuht lo Ix;

proved, and in tlic next, that liipporum it conld b- pro
vtd, u is no riali>nablr {)l'ie.ibon to the T'lin!! ot u!ut 1

l.iy, liiiic it is veiy pollijlc, and indeid hij'hly
( loliabli

,

ttiat a f-.tcat I'att ot the Wealth In-ougiit into ILLiml hy
tint Commerce, and by the numberlets Braiulirs of Tr.K! •

winch dr|>end upon ir, may have Ixmi in Part iiifTp.iu i

and ddpcilcd by the great Wan maint.iintil by tin- R,--

I
u^ilick, aivi by variout oth;-r bxig iicies of State •, fi> tli.r

alloAinj? there were not cijjhteen Milhons in the Hants (,;

all the Si;b^'.'ts ot tins Repubink, yt t this docs net prou,
th.utiiey may not h.ive gained, lo muh by this Comnierc

,

bnaule, a; 1 have li;d belvire, they may hav.- Ij^nr ir.

I may add to all thi^, tiiat there is no great Djrmiity ri

letting this Arr>umcnt in Inch a I -'(^hr, as th.if it tray

oix-rate lltongly in my favour; lor, if vve ConlUli r ti-.c

prcxligious Sums the /Ja.vi'Ciovernn.nt li.ivc levied Ujxin

their Subjects ilie many and lot^j; War', in uhiili they

have engaged, and the p,re-t Uifliculiict and DillrrfT s lo

Nvhith ttiey f-.avc becndrivui, it is as ilifTiciiIt to i ragi'^,

how tiiey fhould have bctn able to find Nfonrv tcr tkir

txpenccs, .iiid yet leave' tlieir ."'u' ;-.i.^s !<> rich as tivy jrc

at ptclent known to be, without a.i'iiiting lui li a I'roh:

uj>on this I'rade, as it is tobelitfe, that the bel\ I'ait of

thel'c prodigiOU* l^xj-cnces was take., tint of that \N'ealth

which tt'.is Cotnpa:;? fnoinjlu in.

I !iat a great deal ol I'liiie lus Iht/i fpent in txaT.inin;.'

and traciiiti the llitlory ot tl.e /)«/J' Commerce i.i t.'ic

Indtd lor loch a Number of Ye.TS, tiut I have licen re-

ry large in my Uel'cr'ption of its l-.f\ablifhment .Abpud,

and have bef>owed no Ids La!x)ur in letting forth t'lc Oe-

conon-.y ot th» Etfi-Indu Company at Home, is what I

cannot deny , but ^y the lame 'I inie, I nnirt prc^frfs thic

tlic bringing lui ' a Muliiiuilc ol 'I lung* nro the C'onijuK

ol thii SeiJtion, aiut thereby exhibilHiL; in one View, what

it Would cof\ tlie Reader much I'imr and I rouble, a^dT
mi^i lit add, l.xpencc likewiic, to p.ik up, from a Muhi-

tui'.c of i.itUrei.t Writer', was my fiile Motive then ru ;

and theretorc 1 ho[< th:s will lie tiK'.ight a jull I %i\xk

for any Inconvenient icj that n-.ay ! av- .itfrnded it , tl;c

t.itticr, btcjufc in the Courfc ol my F-nquiries, 1 l.ave

met With lucii Helps, as I ilk! not, a;ul in 'eed lou'.; t,»v.-

no Rcalon to expect, which has enalilcl me to render tiie

Aeeount I have givcn, mue'i more {Hrfeft thuti at lirff I

liad any 1 lopes of naking it. There is no Pollibility ct

ludging, on the liril laying of a I'lan of tliis Nature, liow

al; the .Mateiiali arc to be colleitcd, whit Spacr t icy *i;i

till, or what AcitlTions may be made to th-m, while the

Sttu.;turc IS erecting i but it is always clear, tint an Au-

thut, who hat a due Regard fjr hit own Reputation, and

4 jidl Conecin lor tiic Piito.-manee of what he las pro-

II lied to the Publick, Will l>e always attentive to t!ie mam
O'jvcf, an.l w.ll let Ciicumllancis oMnialIrr C oidideta-

tion give Way theixrto, for wliifh, when all 7 hings h.sve

ken luffKiei.tiy weighed, his R.adcrs will not thiiik ihat

he ought to be blanM,,!.

Hut if wc have dwelt To longiiport a Subjeft fofiiJitlul

ol Matter as this has aipartnt^y U-n, it will [ rivmi our

employing fo nmch I'liiic as we Ihould otherwife have

ilone in accounting for the !• ndravours of levtra! ether

NaliDns in Rurrff, to fhare in this Tra 'e, by rreiJln.g

new Companirs for carrying it on, ot sshiih it wi'l nnw

l)e necellaiy to f-y no more ih.m vshat is retjvilite, tolhew

how, when, and by whmu thry weic err'fed, anl what

tl.iir Situation and l''xpectations are at p" ' ' t, v ;i h will

(onc'ade .'.il that wc tiave to add conir^.i ing the k'jih-

Jiti, .is It Will allodothit our titft Volume.

S 1-. C l
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SECTION XXXV.

7/'v Jliflory of the Frciicli Eaft-India Commerce from Us firjl Original, together 'with a
clear ami concife Account of the fevcral Altcratiom it has undergofie ; and a full and
plair, Dcjcriptiijii of its prcfcnt Circunijlamcs at home ami abroad ; interfperfed rvith

fome curious Remarks on the Nature of th^ I'rtnch Gover?iment ^doen the Papers thereof

come to operate upon Trade,

Collcdcd entirely fVoin ihc Frcncb Writers.

I . Til- fruitlffi Emli-avoun cf Francis I. Henry III. (vd I Icnry IV. io engti^r their Su/'/cels in lon^ Foyagrs,

iiHii lii- li'li ytfpcarancc of an Indian Trade in that Country. 2. 'The Pains taken in this Relf>,c? iy the

gn-at Cjra:ruii' RkhcWcvi, and his nohle Plan en tf.it Su/ij'r7 abortive. 3. The firji ,tfeclual Ellahiijh-

mmt cf this Commrro- Cu'ing to the fVifdom and puhlick Spirit of M. Colbert, ich] intcreded the Crown
in this ^yf'air. 4. 7hr Prjrflion of the Kin^, the Patronage of that able Miniiu'r, and tl:e mojl Z'^-.thui

Endeavours of the Merchants in IVancc /,;// //; pro/noting the Inlrrc/ls of this Compans. 5. Atier the

DiCeafe of M. Colbert it declines continually, and l^d'es all Countenance from th: C'.urt, ivhich brings it

into a very icic State. 6. Tranjitionjrom the Affairs of the Company in I'rance, to the Managemen: cf
their Commerce in the Indies. 7. Afuccinel Ihdoty of the Acqui/ition, fortifying, and creeling a Town
at I'oniiicliciy, \iith the Reafons u'huh induced the Company to make it their capital Refidence. 8. Re-
markable Revolutions that have happened to this Place, and to the Affairs of fhe Company in the \\\A\c?.

i). A Dfinption nf the I'onref and Toivri of Puniiiclicry as it now flands, a Calculation of the Number

(f Inhirbitants, and the Importance of this Place fet in a new Light. 10. The Condition of the French

l\art-India Company a! the Demife cf Louis XI V. impartiaih reprcfented. 11. A flew of the Regent

/>;<.fi* r/'(.>r!c.ins'i Scheme for a Coalition cf the Freiicli trading Companies for the Improvement of Com-
merce, and the Support of pul'lick Credit. 12. A Jl.ort hiflortcal Aciount 0/ the Ch'uvA, 5?enegai, and
Well- India Companies that were united to the Company of the Indies by the Regent's Kdifl. 13. A per-

_/iJ/ Reprelentati.n cf the Nature, Po^.ier, Privileges, and E/labli/hment of the prefent French Fail-liidi.i

Company /Inee the Execution cf that Scheme. 14. A brief Account of the Company s Traaejrom 1720 to

174 I, with an impartial Account of its prefent State at home as •well as in the Indies, and the true Value

of its Aelions. 1 ,'. Remarks and Obfrvatior.s on the Pa^ls related in thejorcgoing See/ions, explaining

the Nature and Confejucnca ot maritime Powers.

wV. oprnfii the former .Sciflion witli oliftrvint;,

tliat Zeal tor l-rectloni, a liue Portion of

publick Spirit, and great In.iullry, were

c ipaUc ot ciinttrnnp the Blcflinf;? ot an cxtcnfive Trade,

tvcn upon Nations lalwuring under the j;rtatrll natural

Inippc.imeicts : Hut it will Lw the Uufincl\ ot this Sci'tion

to Ihew, that wiicri- I'ncdoni .iiid pubiiek Spirit are w iiit-

mg, I'owcr cannot lujiply their I'lace-, and tvtn Indullrv

itielf, tliou<;h it may procure Litdit to lucli a People, will

never Ix abl- to purJiale Wealth. Commerce loves to

tiiul Its own CiiaimcU, and will not I'ubniit to any Kcllraint.

llo(K- will iiuunlh It in the moll liarren Soil, provided

t'.at Hope Ik- ihtrillied by a mild and prudent iiovern-

niint I tor i radc is tuunil to be ot the lanie Nature wirh

o-ri.iin I'lants, which thou[;li ihry become lair and l.irge

I y Culiivaiion, yet can never be torced.

'1 here liav • l)ern t( w l.ovcrnments, at iralU where th"

Moriarths alVtft.il arbitrary Powtr, which could Uiall ot

1' inp. Id h.ippy lii Miiullcrs .islratice; nntlier has this

^ ouiitry wanted Ionic ^reat I'linces who have both under-

llood their Subjcets Inccrtlls, and laboured to promote

liirni: .And yet, with relpcc\ to the Commerce ol whuh
we are treatin<% b-ilh have l.iboureil m vain. The lirll

Xloiiatihol tins Country, who drove to exi-ite his Suli-

iCl> to c.xtiiui t!i' ir Cuiiinierce, by making i>>n^ and di.

liaiit Siiya-^es, was ir.inen I. who, bv his Urclaratioils 111

the Year !•'. ^r, and 1 i4](, exhorted the liemb Nation to

;nulatc tiicir NLii<hbours, and to lalx)ur to obt.iin .1 Share

1 tliolt: im|)orraiit Dileoveries, by which they were Io

iiuicliexahcl Ivitii in Keputation and Kit lies. lle>^ry III.

iriiewcU j^lid'e I'xhortations by an hditl, dated Duemler

i;„ l_,7bi, I ur without any Iti'cCt.

it Was under the Uci|;n ot his Suecefllir, lltnry IV. one

I

I

the ssilrll, gieatcll, and whiJi i- llill a lu^lur I har.if-

i-r, one ot the Ix-ll Princes that ever lat upon the liiml'

J'liroiiP, that this Nation lirtl attempted to Ib.ue in the

rommrrce of the Indits. One (.Vrjrj U Roy, a Native ol

1 ic I^w LyiiKine;, and who had nude IcvcralNoy.Hics to

the Eali-hdits on Ixj.ird the Dutch 'ihips, came 'wXoFrarce,

and otVered his Service as a Pilot to tome Meicliai.ts, \slu)

were lielirous of alVociatir.c; tliendelves for carrying on

that Trade ; of which the Kini^ liavinj; Notice, gave tlieni

all the Fiicuunigemcnt tliey could ihiire-, and t'\ .\n Arret,

lx-ariii<z Hate June i, 160a, cncUd t!ie ti:il: E.iji-lndij

Company that iiad been teen in i-rar.cc, and grained tluni

exclulive Privileges lor tlie Perm ot titieen Years ; which

however proved of no L'le, eithtr ihroii{^;li tlie iJivilions

and Dilputcs which arole amonglf tic M rchants thac

computed this new Companv, or Itom their tiiiding ic

impuH.ble to raile a buixl lutlkient tur catrymg Io greac

an radertaking into bxecution.

liut notwithllantung this Company f.iilet!, ytt Gerard

le Rty Ibll confiuied in I'rance, and llill laboured to let

on hKit an £j//-/n;.V.j Company, which at length however

he clVeCted under the Keign of ^ tivis Xlll. who granted

the Nterehants that were engaged 111 this Pioject his Let-

ters Patenr, dated. M.inb 1, loi 1, by whici they had all

tiie Privileges that they cou.il delire cuiil'irmed to them lor

twelve Year*. Uiit, notwulill.indiing tins, tliey l.ii'iered

lour whole Ye.irs to elaple without titting out to nuiLii .is

a tingle Ship •, and thireupon two Merch.mts at R:uen pe-

titioned the King, th.it thete Piivileges might be iruil'-

Itrr^d to them, olViring to lit out a certain Number of

N'lUVU th.it very Ye.ir. But the Company beloie erected

inteipol'cd. and declareil that tins Delay ot tiieiis aroli.-

Imm unavoi.l.ible Ulliculties, and not tiinn any Deli.-n

ol dropping tir ab.indoning their ProteCl 1 uprii wliicli

the King very wilJy direded, tliat tliele Merchants

lliuiild be alVociated with the old tompinv, in order to

iiicieate their Capit.d, and cany 0:1 i.rir I'r.ide tlio

lietter,

III piiiruance 1 1 tliis KeroKition, they in! new 1 .-ttcrs

Pat.ii's gtaiited, dated /k^v ;, n--;, whuh weie tvgit-

uhd 111 Pail lament the Scond ot SepKi.ibiT followi g >

and, 1;: colli, (jueiue of the ample Piivile.\ts that tli. y had

tiiuu obl.nned, tliev lupan to lit out Ship, and ailually

'ill \-^'
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polK-lTi-i! t!irnifclve< ot" thr liLinvi of MiJjgjfair, u!i;ch

W.I* ihiii (.^'jiliJcrccJ as a vrry t;riat 1 liint\, jikI imyluy

l!i>|K' «• re ci»iKcivc\l tlitfitioin. H.u this, inrtt.ul dl ta-

cilnjtinf: thcT Comirerr- to t!ie /'(«/;«, pnivr.' the Kuin

I't ii Uiu cr tiii* Llhiblithmcnt i l<ii, it bcin^ Iihiik; by

I'xprriciuf t!\..: the >'r(>!us .iririrj: tiom tli'- I'lifT. flioa .I'ul

ConinirAc I'l this Ifliiut wcrr cit vrrv littlr C onlcquriue,

it Wis too luihiy a)r.t'iK fit, tiu: t!ie Wim'tut tius l';,iiif

»tn'lv.l prove as trrigniik^nt ; jnvi lo, notwiililljiulii'g all

the u\t IVonv('fs tiwdr at tk* ft-pinning, this Cotrj nry,

like ilir fill, lunk, anil \«js totiliy loll

1. i'l»r Rr.at Curi'injI A'f.tfi'ir*, li(\wt\-i r, rcfulvr," t^i

revive ^^l^ Ci ni'inr c, .uui un.iirtui.k it *itii grc^t Sjint,

an. conli^utut y »ith .ill thr A|>i"car.im"e inu;',i.i.>: \ u!

iMiCce!s. I iic Hoy a! i'rivilrj^ts prartcii id tins nc* Lorn-

j)4«y were i!.un1 ihc I'utiuy tourth of ys-K, 164 j, and

n>nf4inn) j!! liut onjki Lt th<wi{;ht nccfflary Tor promotirg

the liitrrttl <il .1 S ,r!-ty, imilcr t!ic jwrilliar I'rotci'Vmi or

to ;;'ia; i M.niltcT; yrt it t: :l ou: Uii'iickly, tliat li.- liid

not toi g lu-vitfc ilns new lirjr.', which, wi liout tlo«i!)f,

Wis a (jr :-.t I'l-iiiuice to live tonipar.y's Altaus: litiw-

«v\r, /^u.i XIV w ratlitr the Krgcr.ty a.iinp 1:1 his

M'.iioruy, ccmtJfir.al thilf Privilfgfs by an F.ili^t I'arrd

the Twt: titl'i >.' Sf^Umln, ir4 J, ati'.I the Coiiij i:iy in-

tern! into I'cfTiiT.on 01 ai! tlw A.!va;.ta£r» dctivci! ii,[rc-

fr; n) inn-.;'.'iatrW.

Alt thrL- ir qii :tly rr.ioyrtl for f*-fnty Yrars ; c!i..-;ng

wimh S/*cr, this tlnnl C(>ni]'ai y lent cvrty Year a V'clUI,

but the tif gTittr Part ol ti-ctii wrrf cithtr c.ul a*.iy m
tJutr I'alTaiir, or uA the litll Part of thtir Cffws by tlw

S,urvy i (>) that iho' tivc Name ot an ilj/i lr.d:j >. 001; any

W4^ l.ill ktpt i:j-. \;\l-'jn(t, yet, in la^fl, tl.iy were yA-

ftircil i>f ivi lvi( h Traiir, but contcrtni thcmlilvcs «.t!i a

Nun Icr ol Itutkd .mJ f'atijiUii.g .Attriiv^i's n httl." a

floiir.rhing Colony at M.i.iaf^afi,ir \ aPeffn, wh!c!i, .uter

dl, x^vrs cruk! f\fvcr \ riri» to Ix-ar. 1 he Timt ot their

Hfiviirgr lvinj» rxpimt, the Puke ./f !* MtilUi ity xh< Jjiht

lit to ait(ni(>t an InA;jf I'taifr upon lii» own Bi.ttom,

whu'i, K*\kr\cr^, er-i'c'i ;n Irr.i'ir;; a Sh p cr two t> .\f.i-

,:ufa,i£r, \vh;rc t>c j:ot into the l'i(]ffli(<n ol ihc I rtntb

.Si iiitm! r.Tj, jmt tou' '! ihcm not worth krt|'r.g, tlu.ug.'i

it is taiU that he made thu .Attrrri't at a pretty taly Kate,

b'.raufr- lx>: :.» Maltcr ot ttse Ordnance, he n.ailc In free

»;;h rh- K ngi .Suwes, as to lend brgc ( ju.in'.itiei ot ihnn
to Mjdrrgj.'.ar, and placet! the t..nie to !..« own Accjunt.

( >ii hn I kath, hiiwcvtr, his Son, who was I'lilrJ the Duke
0' .\.'jr*'»<», I'.ltl his Intrrcll in tins lllar.1l !or alxjiit one

I'lOUlaii'' I'o'.mts ot our Money, which ptovni a great

dta! n'.'.-fe than it was woith.

Thus wc have l|y^nt our rime Mthrrto in fontTiiplating

tV I'lo^t? '^ <(f tisc irtnd' i.ejl-lndij Comp.inKS (o< jl«jut

thirthoie Vr.n"., wii.nn whuh Space they <;i,! i.i.ihirg
;

Ihinigh (one I'f.Vitr Men tioin >i. MjU'i lent Ships thi-

t'rr, *ni' ''-ui <1 ihcir I rjJe tutn to lonvc .Anoont. "I h'.s

V;ry
I
lar.ly lhew«, how ht;le ibeirmriiCjovtrrmcf tapms

w,!li I «>n iii'fce, and how diflnult lirr abicl^ Mmiflers

fir.d it to rl'jblifh I rule by Oiiit < f I'owrr : And yif it

n-iift be all<>>*ri!, t ut C a'dinii RuhfUrH ti)-)!; a!i the I'ains

i:i ttin kc(j<.'t itiit If wjs in ihi Power ol Man lu i!i>-, lor

hr In-it tut Prflyiis wlxi Were bell vcrfr.l in llui 1 ra^lc Iroin

Hi.l^iHi, dffw ab<mdancr ot rich Merchants trom vatioui

Parts c,l f-k'cftt imo frantf, i!rcw the Pian lor the llta-

bifhnr.rnt •>< tt,r fvw I ompany hmikll, arwi ciigagevi li/ij.c

ot tl»e piii» •\>4\ Prtl'ons tor l^aiity an<j loilum- in l-rana

tn I nil)jlK III It.

NVhii hr lonieived w.uld ttu)ft promote it, proved the

KuiM'i III ss hole U (ii'ii , lor ilierc Iving .ilwjys h.inc

^rtjt Ni.birm.in Of cithrr at thi 1 |r*J ot thuHulinels, luch

as rni^iavi.ijfrl to t>!;tam I niph>)n)rnt m the Con piny's

.Srrvitr, Wire luiccd lo l«-( unic his Crraturrs ; tiywhidi

hap(>y Co.rrivan.e tlirfe v*rte lur'liy a: y riuj ioycd w!o
h.: I (itlii Mrrt o' ( apaciiy \ lo that Ihr M-.f timti and
li«;i as W'le tite Itell Judges of the Mraiis ot lafrymtt on
tilth a t.'.!iiiii(.ric with S^i.cet-, treand the / '/l-jmiia

Cojnpany as .1 nicte Phantom, and never concerned tlitni-

lil»'\ it a. I thTf Willi; As, on the ixhrr hjnd, the in/(-

/ijh -t" Vutih J.itjl I/iJia Li<tu\>*nii-' wne iindi r 1.0 .A jv-

|irr)ifiirioiii .-.Wit It; but l>e.n|.5 lolrly guulid tiv I.X|«c-

lii.tCt., Hi^tvil the AIV4 r ol ttmib i.ajl hJ.a Lj.i pjny

with C.ir.frmpt ; w'vir t!ie reft of tjie St.ircs of /.virp./

l;ein[; th.i: l-rjmi, with .ill her Power, cuiiid make in.iii'ng

of theic n'(icated .Artrmpti, took it ten gijnted liut the
I'idia Traiie was i.iCigned by N,.turc toV thi- n-.atni-nr

i'owcrs, anil To tevcr troubltd their I loads ;il'.uut it. J iiuj

Th'.nj^s remained quietly in this .Sitiu'ifm fi,r the ni.ii(,r

l'.irt ot the lall Ontiiry ; and while tr,:ti!t (;.ive l.aiv to
her Nughboiirs by I.ii.d, iho ij..i,ii- ,is incoiau.craljlc a
I':guie l>y .^ta as .W) ot the iiiil. .Si.ifcs in Ilia-. But li.e

Stvnc was foon chanj;(d when I twisWW cami to nan.u'-
his ow;) .AlTairs, and had taken into Ills Sei vice till. h Ml.
nil'nis as were iquaiiy cip.iblc ot iiii'i 1 i.ikm); gi^t Dc-
figii', and ot t'orclccing .ii-.d ovrrronrng all i',e Ii.;rMi'.

t:ts tiiat cou'vi p/OiTibly l>c niit w.tli 1,1 ii,^ | wtuiii,; 1

them.

3. The famou? M Cc'htri, fo much diflin^^uiflieri hy

l4v:ti XIV. ami whofe AiJtivity .ir.d Pui'tTiir poinn [

him moll nl thole SutcciTls winch (lit! inguiih<.d the twi-

ner P.iti ot his Kiit;n, and rtndirni hiiii tnc nioil pow-r.
lul .\l<march \nj uiif(. This ai-tivc and lattiligtit .\h-

nlkr, I l.iy, was tiie Ptrlon who conceived t!io I tliun !;

rtviv.ng the Frr.cb l.aJl /ti.-ij Company, no!wiih;iai)t,it '

all tlic iNIisfortunrs t.'iat .^c!um;- lud nut wi;i), and wh.^'ii

ha;', over and over, dit'.ippoi!ued fl.c .'^kill an.l Care ot all

his PredrrrfTor*. Rut lv-lc>Te he m.idc his Intrrt-nns kr.iiMi

lo the Publick, he took carr to m.ike hinilill
[ \rl(i:;i/

Weil ;.ilhui.'ted in fhr Atl'.iir he was to Liu'cruke, wli.i.i

he (lid, by drawing to his .Xrqiuir.tance tuiit Mirciuiis
and Stamen as weic l>eid rt> i;iu!e;lljnd this Subirct :\tt.

it was irom them \vc leariicil t!ut thcte were itut ir:;i-

cipal D;fHiultus \n C.vc »ay of 'Jut S;ii;i.iu'c whun 1.;

lalviiired to ra'.lc, .-.nd which, as ihcy had ntver !i c'lrrt.i

been overcome, to it apjv.irrd txtrtm.ly douUliil w.'i.th;:,

conlulerinn the Nature of the /r/«,i (im-irnmmt,. i; ,1

the Trmprr of the I-ronb N.ilx'n, it ss.is [>ofliblc t„ y
fliiHiId be got over.

1 he tiilt WAS th<: finc^ing a t'ufJitient Fund for t':e tf.

ftrtuaily fixing and crtablilhing luch a Company, as vj

winch nothing lull.erto had ever bcm di.iit wijt; , ir .i-

tionxp, or that could aliord any prob.dilc I iopts i f .s •

eels: The /r/.tii' Merchants, being rxtffirrlv tond >'i I'V

Projcifls, were ready enough :n prcmding Sulfcr
|
tv .;,

but very flow in ptrformini', what ih.cy proii.ilcd, ai„: :i

com; ly.ng witn the i erms oi their Coatra.ls, cvr., ..l;:r

they I. ail lublcrilied. 'i he terond laolt was Ui,l to be- a

jserrmpfory I-jtciufion ot' I urngntf«, nctwithlUniM'.ji ii

was lo evident, that the neitH.iy liii.dj tor the tari) rj;

on to extcnfive a'l rade were not ealih . ;;t le.i!l, iolx.li/ui:d

in irtnst. The third and (?reat<ll D.liiculty ot ail w..<, t .c

allcrding fuch a Degree of I.ditiiy anil Indeprn 'ni'.,- to

this Company as mig'it Litisfy ixjih StrJnf;.r^ ami Nidus
a« to the Sfiurity ol their Pniperrir?, ai,d put ihr ml. re

Management of ttieir Allans ir.to the Hands ul luch oi.iy

a:> Were cl»ofeii and entrulttil by thrmltlves.

Ail thcte 1 lungs M. (lolveri wngl.cd in his own M:i.d,

und when he thought hr had futlicuniiy rpned l.is Pro-

j'il, he rrduciii it .nto \S r;t:ng ; but knowing it tli- 1 in.'.-

I line, the great C onl-qurnci- ot having ilic null K I

.S<niim;nf» luprd by a pinjHr Miiho.l, and adonitd *::a

the lirarrs ot VN riting, he lumimniiiair,! his Plan fo .Mr.

(barfemur, <A the Irmfh Aiademy, clleemtd one 1 1 il.c

bill i'eiis in Itanit. '1 his (•cntleman having new 'itllid

our Stall tmanS 1 l.rnights, by dipelting iIrih irtn limr

pTf.pcr Order, and doathed them with the plan l! an' lij;*

nitiiant l,argua;!;r, the Stlirmr came aliroa.; with all It:

Advantages that could '.>c dclired, and w.is aiirivliil » 'a

all tiieSuccrlk tlut could {•* expected. As ^hl^ i'a(-T vi s

tlhcmed a Mailer piece in its Kiiid, had anu.'.mg I titc!',

and contains alnnuiaiicc ot curious l irciimfiaiRe«, it n).iv

not be amits to give the Header an l..\tiaCt ot i:j Cnr.-

tents.

It was in the firft Place obferved therein, that as f.imrr

^ihctf.rs ol the Iikt kind had tailed lor want ol piuptr

I-iinds tl>ere was no D.ingrr tint at y 1 hmg ot tii.i Na-

ture lliould hap])en hrie, fincc, iKlules the conllart I'm

teClion and Sup|K/ii which the Ijtjvrn.mcnt deicrii lud

to pi\ V- thtteto, the King himldl, and the ijie.ititt and tl":

wealihirll Perfoiii in the Nation, wcic rrh Ivd lo H. ni(h

loth large Sum-, .it tlie UtgiMiii ^j, as n ijlii
]
ut it m x

I vcl,
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I Vtl,

l.'vc', ar l<.ill, wi'.Ii tlii; l''iilif> t'^^lt-hdi/i Cor^.p.wy, at

its hilt I'.Halilillinun'. In rcginl ri. .my ObiMlion tli.it

tr.,,Vit Ix- railiil tn'iii the van'. us l/ilapiuiiitment i whn.li

tuit ovctturiivil three Icveial L'oiupaiiics already, it w.is

oMirved, that l( w, or no L'lulf-rtakmR. of this Sirt were

att<-ii.lnl witU iniinei.i:ate .Succels. 'I'liat the .i'piiwdr^j lut

-

t rill greatly in thiir lirlt I'.xpn'.itioni to imerica, which,

iicvcvcr, tlui ii<it hiiitlir tiu in l.om p-rl'Verino in their

lM"u^n«. iiy which iluy hi'l .u ..jii.rcil t';;: i.mpire ol the

nt'v Wirrlv!. l'ii»t the { >ig:
J/j Colony to /'irgini/i hail

t:jilril toor or five unic, ami yet wa> brought to I'erlcc-

i:,.n at l.ii) , ..I'll that ev; n thi- Duub t.fjl India C'untpany,

v.l:wh (o niuch ixceilrti ail otiiers, w.i!, lar enough Iroui

Ki it lortiir.lfe in its full Be V"" "p.

1 ;k'!- I'.ir.riples Ixift; l.ii>l i'.oww, it was (hewn, th..t

the ll'and ot .\l:dj(^fciir, a c-miilrrabie I'.irtot whiili was

tt.vn in the I'olkilion ot tiie i rtncb, war. a C'oiincry c.ipa-

t!- ot beirp; imprnvttl to luch a Degree, as to iKCome

(t more Cdnl.qoenrc, ami ot (;rea'er Aiivantaj^e, than

ai V ot tl-.e Settlements poll IV. >1 by the DuLb in the F.yi-

Indn. In .Support of ih «, ;t was laiJ, that no body

wonhl ''.eny, that thii .Sr-ttii, :n-nt was imoniparably more

fiinmtKiimis anJ more Uearr than tiiat ol Halavia, in the

ll',.iml ot 'Jm-iU wii'.th the Dut^b li.ul r.everthcl; Is made

tlir cai>.t.il R; fiJcnee of their Company in the lr.d:cs. Fi.r

n:t!> itlptCl to the Conimuvlioulncis ot the I'l.ire, tlu-

Ci'untry ot Miida^aj^ar was rxrreaiiily arvttablr, the Cli-

mate eqully tcmprrate aiul pleaun;, and th-' Soil aifording

ji',1 the Ntci. liar ies ot l.ite, in the p'catdt Abun.:ai:(.e,

wii<reas the lirntory about lijtwjit, was lo tar Ironi be-

i'l^', liuitlnl, that the Company were vjbli<;ril to proiure

Ul,:.: ti;ilant Places, Uce, treih Meat, ami ottur I'rovtli-

or.s, t,/rtwcntv-tivr,iirthiity thiuilinJ I'eoj'le, whicii could

not Init Ix- attended with urrat Dilhculties, .is w;li as w.th

a <m1 I'.X}>cikc. In relp(Ct to.Viu'ity, it was wdiinoiigh

Uiiovvn, that <mly .1 tniall i'.nt ot tiie liland ot "/.n i vsas

in the I'ower ot the Du'il', and tiiat the rdl otthe Coun-

t.y, whith was wry l.r,;-, ai.d very
[
(.iiiloiis, was mha-

Imcil by a Variety ot Nation'-, agretiiu.;, however, in the

turctncl-. and Htot.il.iy ot tii ir Nature>, and in a hi[i;otted

Zeal f'tr th^- Shl'ivwiedin Keiif^ion, wiiieii made thtm

hate and lielpite ail t iiiilbans to the lalt Digree. '1 hat

the Territories ot the I'^uuh bordere.i oi one Side on th(jle

ct'thr Kin[» o\ Mat .11 an, w; o had more than one in-

vaded them' at the Head ot an Ainiy ot one hundred

thru and Mm; that on the other, the City ot luUavta

itfelt, was but twelve 1 .eat;iirs diltant Irom the I )oini-

f.ioiu ot the King ot Bantam, who had hkewiic (hewn

hMrliit' their pow.rkii and invtter.it- Iimiiy i wiureas,

vn th" other Ham!, tlie liihab.t uits ot .\UJjf^a;uir were o'

a mild and excellent Oilixilition, ami lo much inclined to

ii.iivc the Doctrines ot the liolpe!, that a Settlement

fonlilling only ot one hundred Mm, wouhl be i;i gre.if.r

Scfuriiy'^there, than a like Scttlemcni even ol a liiualand

ini\ iipvsard.s in the I:li;.d ot Java.

'i'h.it belidrs all this, by lixmir their rapiral Colony in

M.uLn^^ajcir, the irrwii' Compai.y would be li-ii-r hated

tor Trade tlun the Duiib in B.it'i'iui, Ixi aule it was
( qually

(i.iiveni'nt tor c.iriyini', on tlie Commerce ot the Ucd lea,

«r ot the (.u'.phot iii-ii,al, an.l lay .it the lame 1 inie

wry properly loi the Dil( atih ot S ips t.i Ciina and y,t-

f.n, atiordinf; a ionv.nin,t I'Uce for re-;it;inf; and relnlh-

11.',' in thtir Ueturn. In releitnce to lii. Ixeeiiiioi) ol a

rnijcOk wheh llule Arguments wire luppoled toihinoii-

llr I' • probable and lealiile.

It w.is laid 111 this Mrmorial, tlut alinul ot fix .\Iil-

|..iis, (ir fix hundird ihouland I'oi.iu s ot our .Money,

ss.MiKl be nccrllary in order to the etiuip) in;> twdve or

luutteeii l.ir;;e Stiips liom S. .) to i+uo Ions, in ouIm-

to tmbatk 'lutli u Numliei ot I'erlons tor this liland ol

M:J.:;',i/i.'r, as mipht rluauily, and .it once Ula'.'Ulli a

to.ili.reiab'c Colony tliie. I Hat there was no real..n to

I'oubr, that his .Vlaiilly would .idvaiue a tenth I'ait ot tins

S.im 1 h.it the Nobihlv and ot'.nr I'eilons ol Lir^e I'or

-

I 11 -, wood a.lvame alio the Snni> Ki]UHirc to la this

IMiJn on loot, an I th.it as liie Km;; was wilhni? to lake

» - ndi Share in the Uttint;out. thy 'i.t 1 R.-aloii to eX-

I
.t he wo'ild c-onnrn liimlJl lar^Aily in lutme I'xpedi-

That us a tartlur Ineouta^emtnt, he was wilhi:|;

to tyrant tlie Company an Exemption from h.ilf tlitir Du-
ties doth ii-ward and Outwanl, on all the Ijood.s they tx-
poi ttil to, or iniportetl Irom the Jiid'fS ; and over ,ind ab(,v.-

all fhi5, his Majelly was content to take upon iiimkirali th;
Lois that might arifc for the firfl; eif;ht or ten Year?, which
was lulficient to (hew, how much, a;id how fincerely he had
t:i;s yrcat l)tfi^;n at 1 learr, and how wil.ino he w.is to ctjn-

tnbiite to its Succels. 'J hat as to private I'lrlbr.s, tl:ey

Jhou.d be at l..ii)erty to fahliriibc in what I'roportions they
plealrd, till the 1-und was full-, after wjicli. no faithcf

Sublciiptions lliould be received on any Teims.
'1 hat the King would not on'y jiermit Foreipiv rs to ' ike

w!i..t Slure ttiey p!-ahd in thi-le Sulifcripti'ons, lur to
tncinirai,',o them tiirreto, would likewilc- conl.nr, rl.ac

luch as hilileribed ten tlioufaiui ]..ivre.s (tins wis atter-

w.irds ciian<;ed to twenty th(/.il.ind) or upwards, fliould

then by aiijuire the Ki^ht of .N'.ituraliz.ition, without
any hirther Ceremony, by wimh their Isehuions tlio*

StrangMs, Ihould be cap.'.lile of inhtritin;; their Mtccls in

the Kir.^com of Ir^ime; and firth: r, tli.it in cjfe of a
kiipture with the .St.itr , t.i wi.KJi luch .'-tr.'.ngcrs were
Subjects, thtir LliVcis Ihou d w\i.t be liable to (.onUha-
tion, on any 1'retem.e wiiat^ver. That the Affairs of t!ie

Conip.iny Ihtjiild be managed by tlieir own Direc'lor.s, cho-
fen from amoiijjlt tiieinlelves, in whofe Hands the Funds
ot the C<jmpany ihoiild conllant y remain, and t!i..t l-"o-

reiptiers (hould b;.' caj;.ibL of being eleifled IVre^lor?, pro-
viiiid thiy were intt relied in a riah;nabie Degree in the

Stock of the Conpany, and relid.cd in I'rar.Le. 1 h.jt in

Point of l.,aw Suits, tlie Company ihould be made as ei-

ly as poililile, am.1 alter being lieard, in the linl inferior

Court, near the Place where the Caul'e of Action arofe,

they (liould be at Liberty to appeal directly to the Par-

liament.

Su..h wasth.e Mt morial which this (jreat Minifttr ciufed
to be dilperkd tr.rough all Paits ot the Kingdom of
Iranct, in tlio Montli of 'June, i(.04, and upon which,
the Lviiit for ertabliOiin;; tnc K.ijt Lidia Com\r.ir.)', whicli

Hill lubfills, and which bears Date in the Montii ot A-
gujt, in ti'.e t.imc Ve'.r, was lounded. We have b.-en tlie

i.i.ger and. tulier in this ;\eci unt, becaufe it anfwers two
Furpok-s i for, firlt, it clearly i xplains the Mrthods taken

by this gf.at MinilUr to .iccoin[)lilli what in his own Opi-
nion appi-ared to be a molt diilieult Undertaking, .ir.d

next, It atiords us an ealy, and at the lame tin.e, ap;r-

teit View ol the principal P. iius upon which the prelent

EitJ-Indiii Cotnji.iiiy's l.l'abhlh.ment relh ; for tho' as we
fhai! ihcw in tiie Courieot this S.-ction, the royal .-Xutho-

rity iias b^xn oiten exerted in lii inging and new mo.lLihng,

as tr.e Cnxumllances ot Aftairs ui general, an.l ihole of
the Coinp.iiiy in particular retjuireil, certain Ariiclrs in

this 1
'1.111 i yit lias It been ahv.iys tonli.lered as the Balis

and Foundation ol their PriviKges, and conl'equentiy it was

neti iTary to 'v well .icqu.iinteil tlu icw ith, in otd.r thotivjah-

ly t> u.,^;trilai'.d tiie luJlequiiit liillory ot their 1 ranf-

aCtion-.

But liid, it will be necflVary to obfervr, that this F.ditT:

lor the F.ilabhlhiiient ot the Company, wa-. dig: lied into

for:y llvai Artichs, anil th.it tae Value of tiic origin.d

rtCiions, (and by tlie way, this w.is the tirll Tune tiiaC

Word was uled in Ir.uui) uas ti.x'd at one thoui.iiid Li-

vrt'S and the kihUtiUrnt I. .ill rel'.rained to live hundred

more, wii.eli ImIk'I ot F llablillir.Kiit was rcgillered iii

I'arliament tiie 7th ol «;•//,/ it'b.v.

4. .\s loon as this F'.dict was puliiiflied, liis moll (liril-

tiaii Mai'lly oidered tiie Sum ot t iree hundred thouiamJ

1 ivres to Ih; paiil out ul tiie royal I'le.ifury, into the

I lands III the Caihitr if iW.- Eijllidiii C'oiup.inv, .mil

M. C.^.bert, svlu) had l);en to w.iiiii and lo iiuli.lli ;ous in

bunging Filings thus f.ir, continued to apply liimUII witli

iquii .Vitentiuii to whatever might promote tiie ( onreri.s

I I .1 S'i'.i-iy, t'i.it lif h.ul takiii l.> iiiimedi.itily unil(r his

Pi.iteit.on. File .'Mliduity ot' a full Miniller \n I'ruiu^

is lapabl.; of putting any 'I Ini'g into Motion, as apif.irc.l

iiiaii:f.llly uj'oii tlhs t)ccalion, linee in tlie fvil!;r.\in^

Spiing, tiure f.iikd t'.iur large Sliips fiom /I'vy/ tor M.uLi-

l(
ij'^ii, ail of wiiieh aitivcd l..f.ly ilure on t!ie Jv'tii I't'

7«.v. I'liis new t.ol.iny iliaiiiv'd tiie N.iiiie of t!ie I'iace

,11 .\Lid,i^Jj:.:r to the Duu-

t'>"'*

whcie tiny wue tllaiildlud
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ftit'i I'yxv', i'v witirli I Ml Njme it is fliil krio^n to the

J-xH.b, in.', .iccofttnft to tiie Account* th«y piiblillicil of

It. ou^ht tv> l>c tilanH-.l a jurtert l'.ir.u'ilc. In a fhoit

'I ii!i<", howiv.r. tluy b.i;in tu ctuiigc then t)pin.oii, fitlicr

ffc>m tfec n.iui.il l^cvity of tlut Nati'in. or Ixuiilc <.)[>-

p);tun.tii$ jirilirnttJ ot extinding tlwil \ ic^s in ttic

Two IVrlo."! offtTci! thcir-lVivc": upon tlii* Oicafion, to

prniuute ttic Irttftll ol the ncwConijuny •, ihc one was

Mr. r.'trr*, wh'> lus befU jlrcu'y oltrii irriiti«)nri.i. Me
wjs .1 NjIiVv.' I 1 Irtntt, Init luJ Ivrii lor n'..iny Yr.iri in

t.'w Dmb Srtv'icr, jn.l havl Intn tjiltil in tliut Service to

ihc Kaik oi PrtTMii ot the ladory ot 'J.-.p^n, whcie,

lor RciKmis »!iici» we hive an'ii;nci1 in aoctlicr I'l.iic, he

luirercd Icvrti iy. An.i not thinking; hiinielt liilficicntly

tvMifK^.crcd tor \v% Sutttnr.g*, qiiittrii the Ifulth Srrvicr,

an;! ntirnrd to i>ar,it, at a juoctuie when a Man ot liii

Aliil ius w.!' much »jnt(»i, aivi thirrlorc i.c vkas cudlril

"it emp!iiy.-t1. i he othir was Mr. Mjrcarj, .\ Native of

I ttkiiH, in J .r/'i. .'"') nearly jliitd to lev;tjl I'trinniot

j;nat Kur.k m ihjt K.npi'o-r, .n alio to lor.ic who enjoyed

liriVfrnments anei oti er gmt l"n-.jjlo)itirnt<. in the Indun
lie al'o »a\ eiPj 'kavv' by t:ie Company, am! ihi! it (oiXt-

ifrra'jl-e Scrvur. In Lcr.jU.- Clion with Mr. l^nn, hr l<t-

l!cd a l-adi)iy .-.! i-ur.'i, aiu', I y hi* o«n Intadl purely,

p'txurttl liif tlicm an I'llib lihir.if.t i.i (!ic K:rgJoni ot

(j*'(tmh, in i!ir Year xlf^-j.

Bvi iC attcrwi^cit feli our, that thtfc two dentlenien

i! Si-m!, and Mr. C^rtw lent Lome l^eavy Aeci.fjtions

agauiil tlie I'r/uM, »ho dcaitil hintrlf, however, lo et-

tcCtUal'y, e>t all li.^t «as la;i! to his Charge, that l.e was

h'>r..Airjl.ly iie;ii ttri', anil rontinued in hi* 1 niploymrnt.

It was aiio in ir.i> Year itth^, that the Dirtfteirs tl this

^-.:S /si.J C'lrpiry txjT.an to liillallc the.r i-ettlrment m
Ihc Wane! ot tlic D^ufbtn, w.'-.uh haeJ been always confi-

eVmi as the:r ctiitl RefiJrrcc , but now they wne lir-

r.-'ius ol tra.iitrrtiin tiiat M< r.our to .'nrj/, to which th;c

L<M!rt of Jramt atlmtee' ( and that iv)tli:r(; niight be

wxir.ing for thr Suj'(X-it ar.c !• ncouragcnur.t ot thisCom-
rixtcr, ilie M.itboc<r ol ritrlxuis was ^rar.tcii to tliem,

w.»h ati ii« !)« jumiercir*, together with toll I'owrr to

mJti': (uch Altcrai.cT.s and liiipruven ents ai they )Ui'ged

reqi lite •, an.! it wa<- in virtue of ti.is C>ra.u, that tliey

In;, It *nd ethblid^rd (lit r M.sij/;nes «t wliat » now callcil

l\il •"Orieiti. But, nctw.t; Ibniiing all tlKlc Acts ot

|-avaur, ttic AJtairs ot liic Con^ipany were lo tar irom
filvinj; a luex.lj^ul I urn, that it wus toi:nd, i:j><>n rtatini;

a gtnrial ."^ccow f, tiut they were imieUeil in no Ids a

^^;rt1 than tuur NMIu.ns to the Crown, whiih, however,

liie K nn, Jgrcfasic to the I'romiic mule thim at tiitir

I itablilhnicnt, ei-.ariy lorgivc, and look that Loli upon
hsmlr-l.

Abtaii th;* I imf, fiime private Prrfons, luving infi-

nuated tlut i.'iry Wife wilhiig to emlufk their 1 ortunes

I I a Iraik to tiie .nditi, provided thry ir.ight have the

( on ).ai)'s I .i.i-iri an.! t't Company hkcwilc having

I'mniiird fo l'.c King, th-t it might prove brneficial t)

ihira, it tliey i.ail it iritl.tir I'owcr to grant Unh InJul-

^enict, t!iii I «vuur l.kewile was audcd to t;ie re(t, and
piivaic Traders were j'fmitted to crgage in tins Com-
meice. ujon trie |i>llow.ng Cojiditions •, tirlt, that they

thouid ttan'.poTt thrmhlve* an.l llieir I'lVrcts on loaid the

Company** bi.^-, tntth colllll.^ and J.'oir(;. Seceine'.ly,

llut tf.ey (houlJ pay ilu ir |-ifig(it and l'ali..pc tx lore their

I)rp.siture. 1 hife!!y, that tlicdeKjiij they t<rou;jht home,
Jewris an-! pree ;uus S;me* only exi.-piri), lhoi..d be tx-

jxilcO in the Ce.ii .uny'. Sales, aiul their I'nxluee faiily

accounud tor. lourthly. that thele I.iteneet Ihould be
in ^oiec only (of hvc Vraisj and fiiihly, that il tl.ry

fljwlJ be ti/uiid pr.iaciuul to thi- Alia IV ol tlie Com-
pany, I :.c U-.fc-:i.,n uiijjhi *biK ge ot cai.c! tlicm at their

I'lcaiurc.

liutc was yrt another an.! ft, 11 more eonri.lrralile AA
ot (>fji-c ejbtaiiiul by their pow.rtul I'n.ltdof Mr. Cclier/,

wiv.th was a;i I xrmpiion liom all Ui.r.rv on theliooi.s

Ibcy luought lamir. llut noiwithilan,;!!.^ theic n.i[.;hty

A.tvii.tai;. J, a-ul t(i.Ai::h ('. y learce alkcil any I hing ot

th ir ration l;u: w.'-.at was p,(-i.tri!, yet jti' ir Alijiis eon-
U.iucd litti.ningi ai.d is i.. oicd lit Kb., lae .'~pi(it ol

this Commerce might tie I'aivl to expire with hi;ii. The
Ikv.'y, indeed, ot the- Comp.iny was kept up, not nun ;i

piriiaps to its .Advantage; they hael neit only .t Couit it

nirciJtors ai I'ani, but, in Imitation of tlic- l)tit,t /...;t-

/'rJ/ii Coii.panv, Chamlx'rs ot Direction at hveral Foks
atouncd III the indiei, .inJ, in (luirt, the Ap[)rar,incc aiul

l"r.ippinps ot a i;rcat anel powe *ui .Seicicty, wlien at the

Bottonj tncy were dilirelled and jk v lo th.it upon I'litin"

a general Account in l<>S4, it dc.uly apficared, tlut n"-

llead of gaining one Penny by tiuir C ommcrtr, they h.ij

.iClually tun out one Halt ot their Capital, or abi,ut tiiree

hundred thouland Pourvls ol ;>ur Money.
TiiiN w.is attributed to l:-vcral C.iuics, but principally to

thclc thrtc; I'.rlf, to the \S ar with the /.Ja/ii-, whun LilcJ

Ireim 1^72 to i('7S, ami of winch we have l|'oke ia'griy

enough in the lalf .VCtion. ijccondly, to the- .Ntgligencc

.nnd Fraud ol the i'erlon* employeii in their Scrvnc in ;hc

/iiJ/.'f, who tl'.oughr, though tticy were lent by the Coni-

j a.iy. they had no other bul.ncls there than to mind their

own Inteiells, whx.i thoy liid at tlic Ixptnce of th^ir

Mailers, lo th.it tome private Fortunes were made, while

the Cemctrns ol the I'uuhck were running to Kum-, and

lalllv, to th; Supinrnrls Timoroulncls, or liialnlity ol

their .Sublciil)ers, who had not paid in, as tliey ouu;i:t ^^^

have ilone, to the great Detriment ol their AiLks. lo
remedy thde Ditoider», and to retrieve, il poliililr, the

Tr.iile ol the fnkirg Company, ;t was rdolved to chan^;e

the .Syllcm ol ti.eir tjovcrnment, to lupprcU all the iittie

Chambers ol Directors, and to put the whole Man..i;i--

mei.t of thcCompaj.y'sConcerns into the lia:ul> of tm.vc
J liredors rdiding in I'tini, who were racii ol them to [ii<f

in thirty thouland l.ivrrs upon the forfeited .Adion^ .i-J

to be allowed realcnable .Saianes lor the Bulinels tiicv d.

It was alio rdolved, that ad who had not paid in. On iiiJ

lorleit thdr Shares to tiie Company, with a I'rovdo, t!.it

il in two Years they m.idc goexl their I'aynunts, i;.ey

lliould enter into their totmcr Rights, and have ail timr

Actions rdlorcil.

This Uegulat'on was confirmed by a royal F.did, dattj

in ttbruan iti)i^, by which the King left the Coinpai.y

tree I.ilxrty eitlur to relume the Sovereignty of Ata^J^ij'

car, which they had furremicred in 167U, as has l>e< 11 oe-

toremrntionci.!, or to JeMve it as it then was in the K rg'i

I lands. As the Comjjany had thus their Option, an-i weic

lelt at I-iliefty to elo as they thought lit in this Atl.iii, t.i^y,

alter mature Deliberation, thought projjer to adheK ii)

tlicir lalf Kelulution, and to quit this liland intireiy to the

Crown I whicli Ail ol tlieirs was lontirnicei by the Knij;'*

Arret, t>eariii!; Date tiie 4th ot 7«if^ iC.Sd. All tiuit

Regulations at nomc were liipi>oiteil by an Alliance abroad,

which It was hoj)et! would have had a very good Iti^cl,

ami totally rdlored the Comjiany'i Aftaiis.

'Ihc Hillory ot this'l'ieaty will be given in the I.JC-

cccding N'olume, and therelorc we fhail be very lliott m
wl).it we have to lav of it here. The King e)t :/,/';), a

very jHiWerlul I'nnce in the hdifi, had railed one Mr.

Ciiijianit, who was ooiMnaliy no better than a .Savji t ifi

an A«jf. /A hadtoiy, to the Hack ol Ins I ,rll Mmiili,. -,

and lie lieing a t>old ei',ti.ri>riting Man, teiok t ii'tu his

Head that it was vety poflible lo convert Ins Matter and

ail his SubffCts I.I the Chriilian Keligioti, by en|;igiiij; hun

in .; very ilole Corrd( omience with the Couil 0! /».»«(/,

m wl.idi lall I'art ot iiij Sdicme he luccceiied lo »>eii,

that not only MiH.oninu were lent over to coiiveil th.-

. :um!je, but a .Seiuiilron eit Men ot War likiwile, ssith

lonir 1 ruops on board, to nuke the K.ng as ab!>< ute as Ins

Brother of irunn. 1 his railed fuch a Jeakuiy m the

M nds ot Ins Subjrils as crcaieii an univeilal Ui volt, in

whuh the King was luurdeied 111 his I'a'ace , ;.is Prime

Miniller cut oil in the lame manner, and the /ri/uiliai-

iilon in the Citadi.1 ol Ii,ii:ieii, alter an olilliii.a' i)dtnei-,

tt.tally ilcllioycil
i and tliu« ended that All^n, an-t .ill the

i\t;vantag' S tlut were eX[HCtea hum 11 ; lolh.it inal I'Ut t*o

Yeais tiii.c the Comjuiiy's .Mt nrs were in as bad a Coi di-

tK>n ai evei, and all the hi|'li Hopes they h.id o'neeiveU

lioiii the Chang'- ol ihcir .\diii;nillration, and the i^mhI

Ailunee III the JfiJifi vanilh'.il into Air, aiul wire I'lattul

a iiujl as loon as thi y bloonml. 1 h s tell ilie heivier up-

L>ii them, bttaulc al)undancc ol new bublmUij had k'.n

ili.wu
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I'r.-.wn in, which incrraftii thf Clamour upon thrir Mif
r.rrt.ig;-, an. I in.iuccil a gcnirjl Opinion that it was .il.lo-

i',:ti ly iiiiji.ini'lf lor tlu- Irenrb Nation to carry on al railc

ti) the li d:ri with A(lvaiit.ij»f.

(5. But all thfff vexatious Circumnancrs at home ami

a'l'uail wrre notliinj; m conipanlon (it the 1 .of', ol tlicir

j; iif(oii< I'rotcftor Mr Colttrt, who was ready at all tiiius

I cx-rt lil« InHoTiCc in tiirir Favour, ant! whcjle Iiitlucncc-

».ts lo preat, that he nfvrr excrtfl it in vain. I lure

V. i< notliinrt of Sclf-In:c-cll, or Views of private Advaii-

t.ij": in this Conrltid of his ; he attfi.i purely Ironi a I'rin-

(:|lc ol publirk Spirit, ai;(l the P; fire he hail ot rontri-

luting ti> tile filory of his I'ruicf, by purluiny what l;c

t(>()k to Iv- tlir true Interilt ot his Sub|edU. I'htle, it

nnift be toiilt llcil, were (?re.it and lauclit)ie Notions, an.l

Inch as he larritd into Action wiih furpnCmg .Succcls ;

yet, taking all this to'^'thrr, it is pcrlups the clianll and

mull convincing Argunicnr, that the l-rentb N.aiuti are

altogether inca^atilc ol carrying lucli (;reat Uel'ij^ns into

Fxiiution, with luch Advantawre to theinlcivts as arcru'S

t<) their lei's powerful Nci(;lilx)Ui>., becaulc it is impolli'ilc

jhat I'rai'e InouUi rtourith in a C\)untry where its Weilare

tnurt depend lolcly on tlic Will and Capacity of a finj^lc

IVrfon.

Acci.!ent5 are not to he trul^ed to, efprcially in Matter*

oi I'rop rty and Things of Import wire. Yet what greater

<r nuirc ajipirent Accuient ca;i there W tlian the nliiif; ot

an able, rxpeiieaced, and ho.ii ll MiuiiUr, in .\n athtraiy

(iDvcrniiieni ' It is luch an Accident as nor only liLlcm

happens, but is very rarely to be ex;)efled i and when it

does happen, like every other accivlentai dood, milleads

unwary Minds, and makes Men iiiiUake lor a lolid and

certain Koiiiidation, what is in Fat't no more than a luci^y

C'l'iitinnance ot '1 hin;',-' in the lame I'olhirc •, lo tiut luch

as are trnipteil to h../. iid thtir .Sjblt.;nie in buildin;', upon

luch a Balls, arc not to be cllecnied wucr tli.iii it t;,ey

were drawn in to contribute to the erecting a lar^e iitrui -

ttirr utMin tho Ice, be( aule it had been known to rtmain

linn lor nine or ten Weeks.

,^^ thefcare real'onable and yi(\ P:inri[)!i <; in themli Ivcs,

fc>, in this C.ilc, they were lully |ulliti'il by I'.xprriciice.

'1 he Siucffl'or ot Mr. Colbirl was Mr. Poni i.bjrtr.vn, i

Mm who was lar (ro.n wanting Abilities, or bring litlli-

tute ol I'robity, but whole Notions with rrlptc^ to L'oin-

inerce were either crude and indigtited, or, which was

worle, narrow and obliure. He was boni the B<!^iv,uip(^

<if his .Vdmmidratior.i-ol'rieiid to the Ai///<;.;;<j t'ompany,

as appeared very clearly by his cioiTu;^; cvrry thin^; thty

iflced, and cnuiiti n.ir< in;; every .'\iteni|'.t ih.it w.is made

againft thcni. 1 o enter into a lorp. Detail ol the i-acts ne-

relVary to juftily in us larg-ll Ixtent this Oblrrvation.

would Iv at onre tri.ious to the Header, and draw r.ic

much beyond the Bounds I liave pielciibed to niyleit in

this \Vi)rk, thereloie I Ihall take Nonce ol one I hing only,

which is this ; the t.ajt-India Company liiiding tiiat ail

Sorts of painted Cottons, gold and lil^tr Brocades, and

h.ch other fhow; C.oods as they imported tiuin buna, w;nt

olVat a grtat Kite in ir.mce, they llruck into that 1 r.iJ,',

and begin to make conliderabic Advant.iges ot it. i:, s

encouraged them to venture upon anot.irr I Jiulcttaking,

which was the imi»jiting vartQuantitKS ot white t ottor.s

and cauling them to Ix- painted in hanu alter the Man-

ner of the lr.dies, which occalioneil a jiriKligious Outcry

among the Manula.hirers in Irame, who la lorth, tnat

the Sale of thele Cottons and Silks was excellivily iniu-

rn.us to them -, and. t!;at il they continurd, it was inipol-

hble that their M.11 ut'.ictures Omuld fublilt.

Upon the Reprelentation ol thele I'liings xo the I'limc

MinilUr, he took the Tii i^; lu ss.iriiily, that he imiiie-

..atcly procured an Idict, ilated the 1 wenty Kveiith ot

'f.iniiity, \hSj\ by whiih the importing tlicm w.is ablo-

iutely j.rol.ibitcd.
' On the Appl.cation, however, of the

/ .(/' /»i<al.ompai.v, and the interj ofifion ot lomc Fruiu'.s

at Court, which tli'ey li.td Ibll lelt, llir Kxecution ol tins

Law was, in lorne tnralure, lulpended in i'avour of the

Company, that is to lay, they were alloweil a certain

Space ot Timr, in which to dil|>ole ol the (.kkkIs tlien in

tlieir Hands ; as alio of luch as nui^ht be tnought Irom

the lidtc wi:hin a litniieJ rime : But the great Blow wai
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not to be parried ; and the lidicl, *htc!i required the dc-
(lioying all the Mokis, and other Dtcnnis for pamtina
I iniun in /raiue, was to take place abloluttly on the tiiil
ot ymutiry, i(,yi). 'Ihr Com; any indeed endeavoured,
and by the H. Ip of its lii.iuis m.ide great I'.lfotts to de-
leat tins liclign ; but all thi y could do provrd inetl'eaual
in the main, and jirocurul only a Sulpenfion lor three
Months; and, in the mean time, they were obliged to
take back what they Had lold to private Merchants, and
to return them their Money. As to the gold and lilvcr

Brocade?, and other InJ.un Silks, tiny were permitted to
import thele to a ccrtam Value, vrz. Our hundrv.d and
lilty thoiiland l.ivrcs j hur tins wa' upon C'Jiidi'ion, that
tivy exported to the .Vnuiunt ol Five liiiii,;rcd th(Aifind
L.ivres 111 Irencb MaiuitaCtuus j and they were ulterwards
rellraiiitd to thi' F.xportaiion ot luch Maniilaclurcs only as
would fell to I'lofi: in tiie l:.iji Indies. 1 ne Company's
Commerce was before diclming, and tluy had but tins

bngle Chance of lupporring ilnnililvcs by tlie Hun.our
which prevailed ot buying thele |rinted Cottons, BiocaJey,
and Silks; lo tiiat tlie k;.; ur may talily ju.ige that wlien
this Prohibition came to take place, it gave the Dcutti's

Wound to their 1 rade.

It mulf however be owned, that upon certain Occafions
they ilid procure the 1) Ipi nlation ot this Law lor a cer-

tain Sp.K c (jt lime, whii li ought afford ti.cin a temporary
Keliel, ano julf krcp them trom linking: But thiy had
no loigtr a I'ower ol tra.iing as a Company; their Fac-
tories III the lnd:ts grew low, thofr who were employed
in their Service lolt their Credit, and the Irencb Flag iit

the Indies was little regarded, and indeed Icarcc known.
1 he Farmers (icneral ot the King's Duties hkcwiie at-

t icked the Company ; and as their Fimpkiymeiits gave
them the Far ol t!ie Miiiilb rs they weie aunolf always
too harii for them ; lo tiiat, l)y degri es, the Company lolt

the Benclic ot moll of thole great I'rivilegrs which luid

l)ccn procured by Mr. C^Ii/eil, and yet without their

being taken away ; for in l-'ranie, and perhaps wi fomc
other Countries, Methods are luund out lor eluding the

Laws by the .Manner of exccutin:; tli( m, and wnnout
any lormal Repeals. Some other La^ss were hkewilc

made lor laying Penalties upon luch as dealt in wrought
up, or in any way exiiolcd to Sale any Clunts, or any

other pai'ted Cottons ; whi^h being tx-cuted with great

Severity, put a toil Stop to that Biancii ot Trade, aa tho

want ot Money had c.one to moll other Branches. So
th.it between tliofe ( 'pprellii'ns • vUliar to theml'elvts,

and the .Mileliiels t!uy (.nduui' ,i\ common with ti:e rclt

ot the .Sjbjf.'ls ot I rani;- by the long Continuance ot the

Vv'ar, they lound tliemi: ivts in lo ,ow .1 Lonution as to be

fcarce able tt> keep up the .Appearance ot the Comp.my -,

and thole who had lonneily yielded tiicm AiiillaiiCe at

Court brgan to be tired, and iilleiitd no longer to their

Sollieitations.

1 h,re arofj l.kewil'e a ntw Spirit in I'r.:>}:: of curbin;^

and dillrclliir; this aliiioil brokm Cc.inpany, und^r Co-

lour ol aUj;nieiuing the lievenues ot t!ie Ciown, and

protei^mg the Manu!actur>s winch atlortied Hiead to the

iVojile ; uniler Fretcncc ot winch, they full n lUaincd the

C oiiipany Iron) telling Chints and otiier Piece-goods to

f orLis;ners, ssliich was not only ,1 very great Lol.s to the

Ci-mpany, but to the Ir.'mb Nation in gtner.il, aioong

•..hoiii the Money would have ii.lal'ibly circulated tor

which thtle ManuLictures had Iv.tn fold ; whereas, by

this I'ruhibitiun, lo mucli ready Mo;uy was kept out of

France, and not a 1 bread more of their own M.inulac-

tures vended. Afterwariis a Duty was laid upon the law

Silk, wliuh they imported : And notsMtlulanding t.iis pro-

duced a great Sum ol Moiuy, y-.t it. \\ is not lo.ig belo.-e

a I'rtiiiiintion w.is ajiphetl, ii.i.ier I'r^ter.ce iha; the Com-
pany importing eveiy W-.a Uven thoulaiidi I'ouiuis ot raw

Siik, did thereby great Damige to one ol the Uaple Com-
modities ol the kingdom ; \slieiea«, in Frutli, the grear.-

rll I'art, if not all this Si k, w.is lold by >tr«i3i;crs

;

But It sv.is the Mi:.fortiini of the Compmy, that while

tiiey were dilluli'rd and ill tK.itcd aliroad, on purp.ile to

drive them totally out ot the Indies, tluy were envied

and |ieilccutid at home, on ai.cour.t even ot that liiiall

I'raUe which t!;ey drove thuiicr i and ali this under the
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pliufiSIf Ap|>farancf of ptihllik Spirir, and Confcrn for

rhr Poor . b^t, in rfa'iiy, tr^nn private VicWi and klljlh

Piir.ripif ', *•• wiii bf ftir*n hctc.iltrf.

The Miiufttrs that thrn j;ovn!-.ul I-rancf were Trry dif-

frrcnt trnm M. C-I'"^f \ tary were unjcqiumtril sutn the

txicnHve Nitiiie ul Comnurcr, took ivery Ihuig ih.it

wa» allcvigni riy the Ka'nur* of the Kcvenur on ooc S:ite,

anti hy ihf AgfiiM tor NLt-.j'av-'urt* on the other, for

pranrril, anvi mai'c whatrvfr C>r.;cr> «rrt Jcl'irn.! on <i(iur

^ulc ; but, as t.>r t.'ic Conipinv, thtir Ap(.!:ration« were

continually t1 ghtci! ; ami the Oras ot tlKir C<it?imrrce,

though pro«1i.cr,i iy V^-t\z »cty Mcalurc*, was picai'.nl at

a lufScicnt Ixiulf lor this Irtatnurt, an. I nuiie a Kca-

lo.i lor lontirui'it; if. If the nuan time a'.I their Sttilc

ments abroaii wirc finking at till a* they couli! ; anii the

ft » Srrvanrs ihiy ha^'. wtre i-.ot Id niuch hoiimi by aSeale

of Duty, a< lixnt to the V.ms where they rclKleil by the

great LKbH thry havl contracted, aoil which rrithrr thry

n )r the.r MaiUrs kiirw how to ililchar^e. But ai the

Svcne 1"00 a:tir rlurgcd ru'-prifingiy, and at lint Com-
pany hat finer made li.me ki:iO of l--(;ure, it wi.l l>e oe-

C'.fury to enter riorr panicuiar'.y into tiK 1 1 i^ory ot their

JitttlcMKnts in t!-.e liSiti.

ft. We have alreatiy oblttTcd, that when the Com|uny
wa» trrk'trd, th,-^- placed the .Seat oJ their l»uv;rnnirnf,

arnl p'l'jiofn! to lix thrir cjpital Settle :>unt i:i the Illanvl

ol MjJj^flitJr, which, in a vtarni F t (I lA>yalty, thiy

cal fi". the liland e)t the Pmptiti, AnK\ which tluy rcpie-

fcntel to the World in th: 'aucl l.iglit {Xjliible. i hey

{iii;gr(\eii, that the Clin.ate «j> rxtrianily aprreaMe, ne.t

wanner tor t«o Ihirdt ot the Year than it i» in lran<t,

Curai^ti.e Sjjrirp, and not kuttrr for the remaining tour

Mo.^t;il^•un '.t It in that KingJojv, I'.unng the Summer.

T*ie Co'.i.-strv alxjundiry witii Hiil- htuit*, wKolrliimc

' Tc L ropt ot Kite

i\X

UntH, a.T.; plrafa.t Roots, pr^xiuc

in a ^ ear, r.nii ail Sorts ot Eurcftan tttiir, better in

Kind, and more ir. (J|uantity, than in any I'att ol Irtxct.

Th'y Koeii :s .?'! m;', t!ut there gf'-w Vines there na-

turally, which liore aJnurable tjrapct, an.i Ifom which it

was »'ry prat lie j^ - to make excehcrt Wine. .•^i to

Anmalt, befultt liljck Lattlc in A'Mindar.Cv, it atfordcvl

(t(Mtt, Swine of tcveral lorti, and many ottirr ulclul

Ctf at ;rrs. In I'oint ot Rictiet, thry afTirmrd, that there

were .Mi".ct of GoU!, which, by the way, tcnild never be

found, bel'ides Iron, L^ad, aivJ other Mrtalt: 1 l»f y,

wi'.h more Truth, aficrtcd, that Cotton, Wax, Sugar,

black and wiutc Fcpprr, and Ind:gr», niKht t>e railed ttiere

Co Advantapr \ that tlic Cou.-.try atini^tcd both MulLvrry-

trett and .Silkworms and t.'iat tliere wa» great Store of

hSxjny, ai'd other rich Wondt. IhcCoh^iy ih.y f-.t-

tlcd t.icfe coll them immentr Sum*, and reuumcd (or

fome Years in a very tl'jurilliiiigConi'.itioti, lending home
yearly Ivvcrai Miipt richly Uilcn, and woiid very proba-

tly t..«ve ai.lwcrcd t.'icir ljij<cta:,ons, u Wxs cuuid hive

had f'atieiKf.

Ikt alter thry had or.ce fett'ni Fa.'U.rin in the Initti,

l.'^lc who were in the (.omjany'i Setrice, luuiid i( lu

ntuch ealier to radc |-i»rtu»c> fur then iclvei in thefe Set-

ikmentj, that by tSe.r Keptclrntatmnt tnry proci;rcd the

Kmiuval ol t!K t^our;c.! o! tix /i»Jr.'/ t:) >uTal, wticre they

Kn.t a moft noblr arui cur.vrnrnt \ li;i;:r, and adilrd to it

Wart hfiufrt, Magaaioes and otS'r Oliiict, much Ijpeiior

tr> the Trade wh;ch tney ha^l rflab!idir»l to lu; port it, ar,d

(rim ihele exctlTivc a.ui exuavagant l.xjKwes ihe.r firlt

Mi»<oft»i!>e3 arole.

7. But alfrr th: hrtl /)•.'. fc War, in whic!) they made
t^irmk'vct M.iifcrs </l ,s;. Ibsstai, wiiii.!i thry lolt agjin

to til- />«/<<", the Sicur .\Uriin rctirri! to a I'lace called

P)(t4i.L't'y where, by the I .ravr ol the Viceroy ot the

King ol / 'ii/'sn'', lie trilled liimlclf. I hit wat in the B;-

f>inri!"g of the Year l('7(, and at tlie Company haii at

fhit 'l"ir!v: 1 great Ucmaivl for I'lete g'xj<t», it y-'a> thought

rt>ry c ouid i.ut eltat)lin\ tiirndclvri in a irttrr I'lace. It

» It I'jr l!ll^ K'alon, thjt th' /-r^ni A Company commit-

fiiy-t^i! .\l. .'.fjr.'/f to piwu'e that i'ljie tor ihrm, on itic

licll I ctmt k- could ( Witli whiih (.>ider lie (r)nipli«-d ex-

iKlly, Thit Cirntlrman appeart to Ijt one <jl the fKmeffctl

iovl !n(>rt eaj»a!(!r I'erlor.t t.'tey ever lu.l m iIk-ii -Service ,

a. J he prorw'.d. (rum tiic Oovcruor, wliu latlt gave luiii

liCitre to fettle there, a Licence to fortify, ind to icciire

his People ai^l KlVeCtt 111 the Ivit Maniur he could, whuh
he acconiin'jly did, and fttltvl tmilcr the I'rottftion ot lii»

T'avtfiry a lutir ltid:<in Viil.ii;'-, ot .tlwut toity I liulct, in

which tl)olr who wrought tor the Cumpany lived auictiy

and happily.

'l hngt had not re m.iined l.wp in this L'ondition, before

he was t;ir;.itcneii wita lot.il Kii:ii ; lor the tarrins i'f.j-

Ol tal .1;; with a valt Torn- into ti.Jl i'art ol the Cour.try

rndeavourctl t > overwl.tlm Imii .u. a l)(p(iul(iit upon I. it

F.nerrict. H.^wevci, M. Mutt:n lupphtil by Piudemc
what iu- w intii! in lone-, ami, I'y a iimriy Application,

brcu^ht ifout a Trcalv, winch wat manai;cd on hit Sii'c

by an lH.4i.i>t i'lull, which eiulcd in a L..(mkc to tr.nle :n

hit Diiniiiiioiis, lor whiili l>c paid one thouladil fix Ju.i:.

dred Kuprn. Tlll^ wat in the Year 16S0, and lu- had

the Year Utore purctuled the letiitory ot tin Ku-g if
yijapsw, whole Inheritance it wa^ -, to that now he w.it

toitr.dilv Icvure, only lie was apprilirnfive, th.u tlie Sen
ot M.'rf (.», who wat Sovereign e)f the 1'i.icr, might tal.-;

It amiis. 1! he preluiiied to tailc a regular ion,iii,ii;i..n

without his Conlent, which he obtained in i''''ii, and then

fut It in a I'ollure it Defence. 1 tiis was a viry timely

'.'ovifion
i lor the Vutib Kgan to lie extreamly dilljri'cJ

at the f^iiurilfi.iij: Tllatc of this little Colony, .iiul (illt.e.l

very large I'rckr.tt to the kajah, in whole no(n.ni;,ru i:

Uy, in laie he would dilpofLis the I'ltnib ot l\iii!:itin

^

but the Indian Tuner, who wat ailo S<jn to ^';t..i O';, re-

icCled tnelcOlleti With Contiinpt. 1 le laid, the ir^i^
h.iv! fairiy porihjlcil tiiat .Srttinitnt ; tli.it thry Iiai! .ippli.-i

to hit Biother t«r a TrotrCtion, t'><r whicli they p.uij h n,

a va'uable Conlidcrat'.ein \ and that, tlicrctore, all tlir My.
•ey 111 the Wot Id IhouUi mvcr tctrpt h 111 todiilov'g:

them : A gloiioi.t lulLtiue ot the natural I'loL.ty ol ir.;

wncortpicred Induni, an.l wlur h delii vc$ more I'riilc l;o;..

Mankiiel than t!>c moll cxttnlive Coi.qurll'.

'The Dniib, h.>wcvrr, rclolvtil to cairy linir I'c<!.r, ar.d

the W.ir having brnke t>ut between them an<l iramf, tl.^y

njade Ddjiofitiunt Kt attaekir.g it by Totir, whith, '.:<.••>-

ever, tfity du! not i\\i till the Year ii-^<, wlien tlicy l^i..-

bctore the Place with a Spiadroii ot nineteen Sa.l, lamled

an Army ol l>rtweeu two aiiii three thouland Men, »,i 1

4

fcnc Train ot Artillery, and fix Mortars. 'To nu!f. t; . ,

Conqiicf^t the lurer, they »pplieii to the new l<j|.!h, .• »

wat not o( the lame IVinper with tlie oUl <jne, aju ;, ,-

the .^um t)l about twenty ihou'.ani! Pounds ot our Mjrrv,

purch.iled the whide Ddlrut la Property. i'hey the;) r;.

Veiled anil atiatkril the I'lace, wiixh, after a goo>. j) -

t;nce, M. A/f'7/n, who was tlurn D.rci.'tor (ieii.-rjl i>,r

the h'rtntb J Jji-Jnjia Company, luiieiulrreil u;Hin Nry

honourable Conditioiii, on the 6th of i>tptcmh:r, 1; ,,.

I hit Stroke, whwli leemrd to put an T.nd to tli-.- C l^ ;

piny's Authority in tiiolc P.iits, proved, in itt Cc:':

HUence*, tne happiell Thr.g t'ut ever IkIcI them, lor • ;;

DnUb were i>o |. oner in I'lHlirllion of tlic Pl.»u.-, ilun t .^y

raill-.t new V\ .1 1>, T ren regulir Kalhoni, and wlutr'.cr

elle wat ntceli'uy to render it one 01 tii- comp-kateft Ivh-

trrfles in the /i»<y;r/.

In tile Year n 'i.j, ujxjn the Cumiufion ol a gcnrr;!

Peace, the I'larc wat rdlored to the hr(r.(l\ who t.'utti /

acijUircd the Pro| ert / ol V.:diibery, an^^ all tiu.li' lir.c 1 '.v

Kortilicationt, an,i tirt ti r lo tntluig a Sum at five i!ii .;

iand Pe.unds, which tluy paid to tl.c />«;.i (/ovefni,.',

upon his d^liveru'g op ail that lie was (^jlHircil ot, niiitli

probaiily lif wouUl never have done, if he liu! f.ot I.e.!

comjTclJcd i!. leio ly the Clrden «-! the ittittt Ctnnj.,

who, at t'.f \ wife g'cat (laincrt ly that Peaie in iM'tfi,

wiHilii not
I
e-TpleX themieivcs witii iIk Uilpuics U'tM^

the two C onip.iiiut.

8. At fexiii at the News of th 1 wat brought into /Vx/.",

the /ayt-Z-uiru Company received Ordeit lioiii the Caivctn-

inent to pot tlk.it I'lace into luch a Condition, at that. ir<

calr of a tttond War, thry iiiig'it ivit lolc it lo calily j-

they had dune IxJo'e , .111), to en.iblc them to do tins ..

Squidroii was lent trom hranci, with two hundred rtgu'^r

1 loopi, tor the A iKmciitaiion ot ihcCiarnlon •, Icvcral ai-ve

Inginrrtt, a vail Quantity ot military Storey and what-

ever eilc w«a rcepiifjic to tccurc I'^r.dubtry tiom any future

Aticirptt of the Unlik. 1 jic l:>icur ,VWiiH w.;t aea.i

iiitruilrd
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II them ami irana, il.fy

by I'orif, whiih, iio>v-

ii.^1, when ihcy -n..-

vi ninctren Sa.l, lan.ict

•r ihouUi'id NUn, »,iij

ortirs. T" nuk-. t:-,

.

to tlic new Rj|.!h, V »

I tlic oUl one, aiiu : f

I'oi'.ntii "i our Mjrry,

oj.>rny. J'hey thf:i i>

hicli, after a goix. !<

II L).rci:tor (jrnrrjl Ict

liiiiriulried u|Kin vc!/

th i-f iirpiimk'r, k, ,.

,it an I'.i'il to t!i. I ij

1 ruvnj, in us I i/ ;

vrr betel them. 1 jr • ;:

if tlK ['\mx, l!ui, I .cy

lUlhniu, am! wpliitf. ;-r

ol t!ic comjilcatcft i^:

"oi-.tiufion of a ^;cnrral

lit- trtnch, who fluf^l y

,, an.1 all tlKle lir.c i:iw

u.j; a Sum as five I'li^-

I) ti.c Uui.h (iovrrr..,:,

wat (t)lLiIt\l ol, w!iii.ii

,tu-, il \k liiil I'Ot b.c.i

(,t the HiUti dtierj.,

•y that I'caic in /.*u//.

iCii the Uili'Ule»bclWi;:i

wa» brou(^ht into Fra>-'',

JrJcii Itoili tlicliovclti-

Londition, at tliat. i''

n it Ivjlc It ill cal'ily i

i.ibic them to ilu tili^, •

ih two hundred t(gv.''*^

hcUarrilon , Icvetal ai' <-'

lary btorc% and wh.ii

i»i«ur ,W<'» *••' *>-'''

till' (lar.lin, b.autiluily laid out

.. itrvvr file m.iv loiuiib'Jtr tcj

•t thr wiukhicr and bttttr

, li a t.) winch (i.irden, tlicre il

ULnly lu nilhcd, made utc (;t tor the

r;-ign i'linc"^ and Ambifladors who.

I
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intruftcd with the Command of the Pbcr, whirh in the at the DIftnnre of one hundred Yards frnm the .Sea iTiDr",
.Spate of tour or five Years he fo chang.d, as that it was and has notiiing more th.ni a Ko.ul |„f,„v it , lo that thi v
k..rce to l)e known. He not only eomplc.ited the Fort.rt- are ohhgctl tf) carry .dl tlwir (,of,ds in IJoaf, lur a lull
lationsattoidipg toh'.s Inaruclions,andair<nu)lfdag.)od League. Ihe MajMi.iKs d' tiir Comj.any, .ind ot pri-
(.arrilon ot Icven or eight hundred Men, but likiwile vatc Prrlons iire Injih tuimenms and niagnilirrnt, as fir
built one hnndicd new Houles, and laid out a rei;ul.ir I'lan as any liiing ot ihi, N.itur. < ,m be lo ; tYicy have a lar(»e

tor a large Town, into which, by his own I'rudtmc and and very Uaotiud Marl,, ipl.ict-, fix tint (iatc«, e!(.vt.Vi

j;ood NUnafr,(nirnt, he drew, within the .Space ol b^e Baftioiv, tor the DcUnre ol ilmr Walls, .i regular Cit.ia-J

Years more, tiity or fixty thouland Iniubitants ; lo that well tort;liei', iipwaiils ol ti.iir luindrrd Cannon upon tneir

in the Yrar 1710, it was brcon.e one ot the moll Cduli- Works, bdiii.s a good I run ol l-iehi-p;cc(s, Uombs
derable Fiaccs 111 the Indifi., in the Hands ot the Kura- Mortirs, and other iinlit.i, y ^turcs intlmr Arluial.

;«.'j»rr ; and if the Attairs of theCompniy in Eurcpt had i he U,,viriior has a very tine I loule, with convtnicn:
kept Face at all with the Improvements m.ide by tins Gen- OtTicrs, and whatiMr tile is requilite tor the S rvice, or

ileinan in th- Indies, thr IrtKcb (.ompany mi!>ht very loim Licdit i.t the Compu.y. C)n the Well-tide ot the 'lown
have been upon a Level with their Neighbourb the Lnghjb the C.impar.y hiv:- a v

and the !)«/(£>. into puii'.ick '^V,i,. .

This, however, was fo far from bring the Cafe, that the .Stt staction i; .; i'..

both this Gentleman and fucceediiigtjoveriiorsw( re obliged .Soiio, I ,•, .(

to find Ways and Means to lupport tlitiolovrs \ the l-'ac- a very li:i.- 1 li

tory and the Town, by the I'rade earned on in it, and by Keci ptHwi i,!

the Intiulfry of the yirJ/(j»j Ictticd there, in whicli they whn ever tin y retort thiil' 1, : ri- seated with intiniti: Kc
were fo fortunate, that whi!-; the Company was d,uly d-

-

Ipcc;, in 1 all tiitir Lx:v ..cs defr.iyed by tlv Company,
clining at home, every Thing carried the Kace of Plenty wluci i,as Ixen fuj;..; a very wile and iiktul Contnvanu-,
ami I'rolperity th-re •, and none knew or (e.t iJiilficulty or ot nu.th moc t^onlVquciu.- to the Intrrcll of their Com-
Pain, but the Governor and their Couiuil, wlio yet were mercc, than the J'Apence it occaiions. The otlxr pub-
never tempte 1 to opprels the IVopIc with 1 axc^, or to lick Buddings cuiuilt ot a brgc Convent u\ the Jduits,

endt-avour to make tlair own Cirtuinllmccs calitr, by where they have iduady twc |ve or lilteen i'riells, who,

laying any I'art ot the Load upon others. It is true, that betides otiiLiatiny in that Charafter, likewiie teach School,

when the lown grew too large tor the old Fortification, it and inllruct the C hildren ot the Ii habitants in keadmg,
was tound ntcclTary to lurioond it witli a new Wall; but Writing, anti tliLMatliriiutit lis, and whatever elit- maybe
how (.leaf locvcr that Net i-fFity might app' ar, and how- ot Ulr in civ ii Lite ; t';:, .,s to. tlie Lamed Ljngua'j.'-s,

ever adva'itageous to.- tlie I'copU, yrt the Governor lon.id tney trouii!. not ihtmldves .ibout th'.m, and indeed, the

it alifolutdy impraflicable to deliay the I'.xpencL- without Knowletlgc ot thein would lie oi little Service in this

the Aliillance ot the Inhabitants. In order to procure I'att ot the World : I'htrc- ai,', belides th.it of the Jduits,

this, \\r allied with t()u.il Ii.:ej;rity and Caution v for, twootherl.onvcnts, but not li.conlidcrable by at.y m^ans as

having tiill ordered the Wall to l)e maiketl out, and I'art the tormer. The lloukj t/1 the Fown are as regularly

of If to I* ercdted at each I' iid, he tlirreby fhewed his laid out, as it it Iind been all built at one;.', tho' it is novV

I'eople at oturc the Advantages which would be (irivd near tour Le3L;ucs in b.xtcnt. I he tiiupea'U build with

from luch a 1 ortilication, and the bJtpeiices that would Brick, bi.: the ,W;ii«.', and other Nat^oll^, ule only Wood,
attend it ; fo that when, in order to compleat his Ueligii, liuiidmg i;i th.ai Manner whuh we cail here in IjjUnd

lie impofcd upon the Inhabitants a i'ax ot Two-pence a Lath and I'lailler. Tor the latter, they have the lie if ia

Month for every Head, they were equally latislird, as to the VS'orld, which is compolcd ot all Sort.s of Shells ground

the I'.nd lor which it was impoled, and the Sum that to I'owd.er, and wrought up into a kind ot Pal\e, which

would be railed by thi. Impofition, and theretore, inllrad when expoled lor fome Tiir.e to the Air, b.comes altoge-

of murmuring or toniplaiinng, they paid it with the ther as white, and almoli .is hard as Stones,

grcatctl Cheirfoliiels and gave the Ciovcrnor hearty 'I'hele HouUs arc one .Story i niy, and are ufually eight

Thanks for the Care taken ot their Iiuerrll.

I have dwelt the longer on this Incident, for a vcrv

particular kralb;;, with whidi, wlien com.nunKMted, I

am thoiouf\hly Uti-licd, the Reader willlx- very well pi' al d.

The Frtriib, who ill Europ! pn-le th-mlelves lo much in

the Grandeur and ibl.ilute Power ot their Kinu;, a.idtalk

in lb high a Strain ot lus Conquclb, aii'cCt quite .inotlur

Language in the W'ti . tor thiv value tlien.lelves there

upon llinr lullice and Moderation •, their havniLt pur-

chafed the fmall Teriitory. which tiicy polTrls ; tiieir hav-

Yard.j III Trout, and lix in Depth, and yet there are b tcefJ

or twenty People livo in them. They arc but very in.'.ii-

terciitly lighted, lo that it is ;iot ealy to conceive how they

are able to d.!j'.itih tluir Buliiuls in tluni. Tiieir Roots
are all liat, tor the Conveniency ot Kino; upon then',

which they do almoil naked, :u.veeahle to the CuiUini of

the Cotintry -, tor foiidubcry, lyinji in t'r.t: I'orrid zone, is

txtre.imly lu.t, tiio' otlicisvi!,' the Climate is iound by I'.x-

pcrience very whoiiume. Dne Thing tiiere is in it very

lingular, and wliiiti tlieretore tielerves Not:ce, and this i":,

ioK lived atwavs upon g(H>.l Terms with their Neighbours, that it never r.iins there, eNctpt I'evtn or ii<j,lit Days at the

and thrir cllablilhng lo large a Town, and acquiring lo moil, towards the T.nd ot (A'/ciiw, wiiieh tails out regu-

inapy ihoulams ot .Sobiccts, purely by the Tquity and larly, and is thertt'oie themore lingular and eMr.iordinary

Miliinels ot their Adminillr.ition : The T.i.-t is tqua.ly

trur and Ifrangr, .it the lame Time tliat it dcmonllratts

th,it common Seiifc directs all Nations to think t.hc lame

Way, and thai the great Ditt'erence ol Opinions, and

wh.it we call the TemiKt and Uilplitionot Nations, anh s

purely from Aceulrnts \n l-.ducation and (itjvrrnmcnt. Iii-

deiKodent ot thele, Realun is every where tiie lame, and

Men think exactly alike, whi.h Ihews the Reality and

Certainty of the I jws ot Nature, to which all .M.'ii re-

turn of themfelves, when the Inllurnce ol Power, anil

«thcr accidental Hel\raints are remos cd.

q. As we li.ivc lluwn by what Courle ot I. vents this

Tortrcls ol Poniiubcn is l>ecomt the rliiet .Sc.it .md capi-

tal Rrlidence ol the Irencb E<^ji Mia Comp.my, i; wdl

be nereiVary to give the Reader a mote p.uticular IXtciip-

t.on of It, and ol the Governnunt tlbibhlhed therein. 1 he

'Town then ot Vondubot is lituatrd in the Provnuc M
<';r«i^v, on tlic Coatt ol (.oromatidf/, in the Latitude oi

twelve Degrees North, and in the Longitude of one l.uii-

<!rcd and louttecn from the Mc.'uliaaot I'jrts. It ItaiuU

The n.itivc yfl(//.;«j, or a-, they are caiied here G>t/i.''e.f, are

mod ot them We.ivers or Painters; and th;/ the very

betf Workm.in cinnot earn .diove I'wo-jxncc a Day, yet

upon this he is able to luiililf himlelt, his Wile, ami hi»

Childrtn ; their principal Pood being Kice b(}iled in Wa-
ter, or wrought upon into a P.ille, and bakevl upon the

Coals. The Country round a'lout is txtreandy sved cirti-

vatcvl, and produces Riic in .\buiidanie, lo iliat tlu-re is

hardly a I'lace in the /'.',;';.'.( v! !',;ca:er I'let.ty, or wh.rj

they have Tlelli, T'llli .i;id bowl, on m<ae realoiuilse

'Terms ; and this, notwitlillan:ling tl'.ey have iioothr W#
ter than what is derived to tii: ni Iroiii the oveitlowiiig of

the Colram, and other great Rivers, winch they prclerve

in Lakes, or Pc haw it for file, thriHig;i th.T

L ountry, in artibcul Caii.iis, alter the lame Manner as m

1 he Governor Ciener.il ior tlie < om[Mny, as he is lodged

in a fine Pal.ice, lo he m.ikrs a P'igure equal thereto in

every Rtl|)eiL He has twelve HorleGiiirds tloathed in

Seal l;t, lai'd with l-io't , .1 .; . 11 Dfii'.;: «;i!i the Title of

Cjptai.l
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Cj;>t*in who comminJi th-m i he h.M »Ifo j FtxH-Ciuud

oi ciin»r liunJrnt Men, Nitivr* of the t.ouotiy, called

Ptms; anu wiitn h< a^'irjis i i |nihlirk, hr is r.trrir>l in »

Tiji-kin vcty ric.'ily Jilotivd w,'!i RuUl ^nr.ge. But all

til s Viiiy.p ami State- i» uuf'laycd only on prop<T artl p.ir-

tiiiilar Occaf><5i\«, \>}>m t\w 'cceiving ,.f l*iin«i, or Anr-

bafl'jdoist at other 1 imcj hi» tuurdi arc cmplnyr'.'. in

the nrcrfl'ary >fTvicc c-t t>.f Cuni[ui>v, «iui earn ti> the ttill

tlic A apes thty arc pa d -, loi, j* »c have alrraily Ihcwn,

liirre are tew S; ;tUcrrntJ b.n'r trguliteJ, or n'orc ii;l-

ctrtf.y gowcnui than ih:», *;iict» tlis Kea<!rr wnl more

raliiy believe whct^ he i» toll', tiwt, atforv'.ing to the alk

AcccunC taken <.f the Inhabxmt* ut tt.is Fiati, tlwrrc ap-

^>cjr to he in it no iel'. tiian one hiin.iriii anvi twenty

rhouUnd Cnnrtuns M-.ha.iMiirJar.s »i,d inntilcij a thug

alfoKrthrr ir.crroitnr, i; tne Ka.t »a» n.-t lujipiirted liy

J'eltinior.ici', the Authoiity of wliuh i% not tu be iMI-

piiird.

rh?re cannot Ix a I'ice bc:t.T Icated tor Irai'.e rhark

thi«, Kmg in tbe n.iJll ol the Liir»fiin Sctticmcnt* on

the Loall <.t C^rtrnMit-, «nd havi^j ii! tiie Bay o» Htn-

f ji' o(x-n brtorr thr.-n , lb t.'-.at h-re tiit Company's Maga-

zines Alt (u,l ot ail lite Coniir.iM'itics anti NlanulaCtvjrc<,

not orly ol the V.o«ll o( l^romanad, Iki: ot other I'art*

of the iK^ius; ^''.h « Bfgai, iural, and the Loalt o*

hUUi.ir, » alfo :<• (nch a* arc inijxjrud f;o(>i Pc^a and

the toail o( the ReJ StJi »ii.l here Ikewite arc their

Warchoulrt lor »li loits i>t /.«'c»<'.)ii t'lnnmoilititi, whicS

we itflvcnitntiy traiiipoitcd liom thencr, as Ociaiioos rc-

e^urr, to all ilic Maructs in the Imdui. i hr tlajlc I ra.!c

ho*ev«r of tlic I'Ure is tl*t<nuil to Ijc i'letc-jioexls of

whtcli the fioitl art n^uk in the nfinhbuuring Kingioni

ut GnUiiuu, anJ tr-.c \ A painted iwre-v thty likewdc have

great Q_aaniiii<» ot >iik nw ai.o maiiutai'turcJ, (joU and

Sn.rer BitKaoo. Pcituine*, Spites, am! I )ian'.onds -, iii

wltich ial^ Tra. e they aic taid to have mfc.c a prcat I'ro

greft ot iate, and tor which it uicr'ani tiiry arc very roo-

Tenientiy i'ituatrtl, as bei.Tg ^t a vrry Inuh Dillaruc l.«in

the tinrh Mines in the iH^ifU and by having amongd

tfwm IVrfont as wrU iki.icd in Jewels as any in the Woild.

The fffw^ A<,'//»i'a Compa,.y then ijfc can rveithrr Iw

b'ani^d for t .nr Choice of tii.«. KtlKience, whith, all

t!imt»> cor.fidrird, is tne tit:clt tor thcni o,' any in the

inSft, or tor tl.c I'ains and Fiprrce they have bertow-

cd atxjut It, amounting, in inc \% uoic. tu about c;ght

honeiretf ihouiKki Livres, ot forty thuufand f'cxjnds Ster-

ling Since theretiy they have retidtied i( fo ftrong and

fj coinn;<x,iou', thai it might »Tiy rafily drive ten times

ihc 1 raJc Ibry have ever hid in tn.i I'ajt c.f tl.c

Worki.

lo. Wc are nw tn return .nto iranee, and to conuder

the Situat on ot 1 '•.mg*, » th rtlf.tvt to it.c Conijuny, as

low at the Deinilc ol tfie late Kmg /xuj XiV. Ihc

War, as it Ini^ght niitijberlcl* Miklneli «>n ai! otficr

Bran< he s of live /rr«(fc Coinnirrce, lu it particuiirly al-

frxlrd the i-j:JI-Jm:tj Conipaiy, and ti.;s as n.iich through

the *fong Notions tiiat wtic loriiiii: ol that I tai't at

lioaK, as troni the Ini-rruptiu!!" .t met w:t;i abroad. I'he

Fariiurs of the koyai Rcvcr.oe ix>t only c .iilinucd ihcir

I'erfetutbns, by attacking from tinv: to fnic the I'rivi-

Irgfiot ihcConipany, Mai almoin always wuhout Suicrlsi

f -jt new luKtnics were daily ar.l'i.-.g, tJ-.;, audcd to tlir

Nu.nbcr ot their Hari;lh:(,s »id MiitorturKS.

Ttk OiVkc ol I ligh Adn.iral, wiutli had lieesi lor a

l-wg time Ijpprcilct) in Jrana, wa» given l>y the King

to !.ii riturai Son, tlicLeiur.t dt liulmit, wtiu took Kx-

c'-ptiont again. I two l'(tv::cgrs ot ttjc Ceirrpany. 'I lie

lifiV granted tarni tiic ti.tnc I'rop riy i,i an i.'.e I'tuet

liken oy Snips in iheir Service i a(^li the Ictonj exempted

tficin Ifoin tic Righis ol the Admiralty, in regard to

Wficlcs. '1 h.:, fxcafiojir ! a very long Ddpiuc, which at

lad ended n a Deiilioii eonlfaty to the Inierelt ot tfie

Ci>rji{'any. It apjKarcU iicarly Ironi hcncr, that, on the

line haini, the Company had ertittly loll its Credit at

C<M-'t i
aiid Oh itie other, that thc.r I'rivilrgrs were far

rfH)'igh IrofH rcll i.g on a brm aivl Irttled loundation,

fince tiiey were lubic, at every ri.rn, to be lubvcrtrd and

(4krn awa) by luch kind ut Judgiiiciitt to tiic Couipany's

i*:ejod;i r.

Such a tTwtinik-d .Srrirs of MiUhief, anil Misfottnn.-i
not only rriilh< d ttie I rail', hut lirok'' ihr Spirits (,| ||,5
lUjilip.iiiy, aiiv, ih It to lix It .1 il. I'irr .,, u, iibli.ip ff,,.,,, ,y
have riuiii!i.' I.) I'xptdifntt ftir thur oAn Siipporr, whiclj
were n<K very a^'.vani.ig.mc, Itioiii^li «i thelatnr tiinrthey
were highly dilhoiiourcsl. We havr Iv'orc i l)((rvt(t, th t
••1 the Year idfti, ilujr h«il eiit, ,,,| ,ni., j xhniit (or
IKtmitting private I r.ule iij on n ituui I oiu iticns which
we have mentioned t, Uii ihrir Allan . Wrrr i ,iw lai,.^! into
Inch Dilordrr, ilut til. y were nut only nMUrnf i.> luiKr
private hitoi.ii to lluie inilim Iradr, biit rvrii to le-
lign i( to them, and that iipun very moderate Lundi-
tions.

Aeioriiinglv, in 170K, ih-^y p,r.iiitri| l.rjvr 10 Mr.
Crc zjl to lit out two Ship» in idr Name of the J\iji.

lid:.i Liimp.inv, ii|<iiiCiindiiMm lli.it h\: pan) thrrn httctn
ptr Cint. lijMiii alt tlw (>o>idt ifr|tortcd under th » I'livi-

lege, aiul two ptr Cem. U(K)n all tin- l*ri/.-j thfy Ihoul.J
make bryon.l ilu: l,in<i with a larihrr Kriifvation, that
theCoiv.paiiy n ight he at l.ikrfyio hung liomc on l*.,ud
his Jihijis ten 1 011 of whatever Cominixiiti'S they plrakd,
without paying any I reight i ti' Kalon they atiigncd
lor this cxiraoii'.iiu. y step •.•«». tH^i itinr Af^aiis were be-
come lo einfiarrallnl, arkl the IVrloiis employed tn tlicir

Srrvire fo loaeltd with I3el)tt, that wuhoui die AlTtUncc
ol this rmi^-ei they mull h.ivr liern obugfil 1,1 rehri^uilh

their Sitimifnts in the Imliti |i is rralon.il)lc tu bdievc,
that they looiid from tins I'xi^Hlit nt Ionic link kelicl,

which induced thr.i) lo extend ili(,r I'ri.i'i'f, and h.r the
I'rtleivafiun ol tluir S. is ji.is 111 it,e Inditi, who by iliu

t;me were aiiove lui Milhwu m IMx, tiiey l.iirly Licn-

ficed thcn!li-ives.

For 11 the Year fu, the y rnfernl into a Iiraty wi:fi

lomc pt vat.- I ladfls at si Mj.'t'i, hy which ihry vielkd
vy lo them all thnr J'uvilcge a« 41, ,,iii|,4iiv, upon t;i». !vit

I erim tiicy couhi obtain ; and tins wiili a V u w to tmn.di
huh as were enijili.ye.i by ihem m (lie Injifi with Suiiii

lufficient to kiep uiiiler the Inierdf ol their Debts, a.i t

thereby prevent all (huigi liiini lallini' info Lonfiilion. A
inlcrable Situation ihi<, ami yn I'le Company h'und tiirm-

klves unable to uiu'titake any thiiif^ upon ihcir own B.it-

tom 1 lo that on the I' xpiiariuii of their own I'livil-^;^ .

about the lime (.1 ihi» King's Drath, they s*armly :
• i-

Cited a Kencwal ot tin m, not ironi any lloiiesol teviv.;ig

their Irade, but purely with an Intenlioii to renew tfi<,f

Agreeniciit with the Menhanisot .''7. Mjit'j, that tli<-y

II. Ight gun eioogli ih-t.hy i,, prrlrfve their Settlciner. v,

anil i;ot lull r lui h as iliey h«tl em|)l lyed t<j ix utterly i

elone in their .Servur.

It IS very clear Irom hence, thir the Ru!n of the Frmch
Ejji iadialuminrni- has hithfftu Ixrii the Naliirrot t.ii.

(.ovcrnriicnt, sstmh it a I'oiit I Ihall lake tlic I.itxrttv '.t

laying open, lor the Inloriiuiion and Salisfai'tion t.l : .L•

/•»if.l/ Kca ;er. In Ihr hrlt placr, I mull ohlcrs-, t;,:

the l-.diits lor their I lUbhlhmrnt, and lite cKtrnlivc I'ri-

viicge^ pranttd tiy tin 111, ifwugh ihry lie, in one .Sr. .

nccelLry to the He ing an t I onndalion ot the Compu v,

yet arc huriiul and thladv^iiagcinis m h in anotJKr. S ; cc

tiiough tew d^rc exprrts ilieir I honghis Ircrly upon i ;e

Subject, yet all Men ol grxKl S nie i jnm t help.ikvrn
i:ig, that in a t. inihtry wl.i le lo imh h dr|i<iu:s uj^o.i t.: •

NS'iII aiui l'lr.i;ure ol tin- C town, ini Comnitrce Cdh i
.

:

bclccurr; lur as tin Imir I'owfr that gives nnyt.d.:
away, lo 11 II, .ly liktwii. alf.-r, aim ge, gmt evm cicliu.y

by new Koicts any ut iholc J'.iviieg-s, though gij-ir.l

and coniitmt^i in the, llroni^H TefUi. thai Words tan ix
prels.

In the nrxr ]ila< ,-, as the ( ompjdy miift be .ihiui!^ u:)-

potted by Ait^ ot K.yal I avcuis. I < llie olitaii.iiij.-, th i-

liiull always I'lpn.d upon ilic Icniprr ol the Adinmilli..-

lion; «ir, in ottwr \S'ords, and in plain letms, upon tr.c-

Will ot the I'liriic Mimllfr lot the | ime being , whic 1 u
Inch a dangeioiis »m\ prrcirious 'I eriue, that no Msi,
svho tiiinksai ad, can tti- vc |ir has any l'i(.(xtiv whi^e ,

dci>ends thcreu(«in |m the ilnid plaer, ilie Maxims i.i

the (lovernmei.l 1 iidenn/, 11 .i'ili,lule|y iiftrllary u, yi'

Irr the Inteitlt ol the Knyal KfVinues, upon whth tn-

Adminillraiiiifl ol ihc (jovcinnifnt itlell depends, to any

othti Intcrcit whatever i ihit u luch • iiuUfic gf i)< •

r-4 .'
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per «m! Di(qiii<-f, a< nuid ricnfljrily lunirti all 'Iriirtan!

Limtulcnce in «lic l-aith ot Inch a (i<jv<ri,infr:t. IKiicc

It may br oMrrvrd, in the touitli I'lati-, tii.it riii-!i as art

tMRJi^rii m ti.p Minai;ta>ciu ol a C uni|aiiy's C«;iifiriis

uiulrr Inch Ciii"umll.iiicts, w.il lni,l; vciy litrif (arti.e;

ilun tlie Tinic pnlrnt -, aiu', indcul »if pljiinj; tluir

Hopes in tlir tiiiurc Stuttis ami I'lorjKTity ot lucii a

L'Jinpany'b Atr.ti;s, wnl cimtinc tlitir Views to the niak-

iiiK the molt they i:in of itunifituti* Ailv4iita>>ci, in or-

('•r In friute {\\ yt'AXvA) their pi.vatc loituucs, let

y,\\.\l will 1)11 onu- ot the T' li'hik,

L.adiy, wc iii.iy caniy ililiovc-r, timn ihd'.- Ktlk\'tion«,

how It laniC to pal's, that pr vat; Tr.u'i rs iii li.ime, luch

as tfie Merchants at ct. Sidu't wrri- able- to irurfute llicir

Fortiiiirs, an.l carry on a Iraiie to tin- i:.ijl-liiji:s with

Aiivanta^e, luulcr the Autlioriry of a Conipany tliat wa«,

in a iiianiirr, brcoiiir l)ankrupt ; an.l this, noiwiihllaiul-

irf» they paul ninrutcralilc Sums out ul ilicir I'kjI'us tor

participating in Its i'nvilrgrs i lor, as piivatc Men, tlicy

coiiUl jiivi a j'.ooil liargaiii wiih tiic t uiiipany, with l)ini;

rcalonablc Alliirantc ot havmy the 'Jcrins ot tlitir Lon-

tracl complyM with, bcrami- mai'c only lur a c( rtain

Time -, eiiioying alio the lull Iknit'itot tliolcbi ttlcmirts

which th- Coinp.iiiy had n^alll, without coitri jilting any

ihiii^; to the l'.x|><iuc which tiiry ii;i;^inaily roll, or cvtn

lu that by whi'-li tht y wt ic lupi«utn: ; lo tliat, toiiiulfr-

rd in tins l.ighr, the Company llooil between them and

thcGovernincnt, an;! theic private Traders might be laid

10 enioy in i 'iimt itklt, thole Ailvar.tagts tliat cjiild be

txpci'tcd only 111 a I jnd ot I-'re.doin, and by the Knjoy-

nient ot which lokly thiif I'ladc becaiiK' advantageous.

'1 he more wc relied upon tiicL- Kw Oblii vatio;i5, the

more mull we l>e convinced, tint it is not trom any De-

fect in the Countiy, any Wantol hk;ll or iiuiulliy in the

J'eopic, but tor tlie Want oi a ri^ht Ciovcrniivnt in

Jranct, that lur Trade has never Utn tllaljlitlicd on a

Ircure anci lo!- i Hal";', Tiii> liisewiie demonUratts, that

however dan^- 'ouj ;ui 1 ilellructivc tlie Amtiitiun of this

I'ower may W to het Nei;;iil'ours, truni that aiburary

l-orce, wiih wliich, by the I'oiicy ot her Minilttrs, (he

ha< been long armed •, yet iliis at the lame time, is an

J- vil tliat preys ujwn her inward Strc gth, and keeps her

in a continual, tiioui^ii llow Coiiluii.ptiun ; lo that it her

NcighlHiurs would I ut unite amoij^ tliemlelves for their

own I);icnce, t'lr artntraty Uiipolitioii ol the Couit ot

tiuncf mull i.ectliati y return upon itl-.It, and louiier or

later pToture its own Uillolution.

There .ire, however, certain Scifons, when from a Va-

riety ot Accidents lucre appears even iii Inch a Ijovcni.

tntnt a llronp Spirit ot proiLutini; ilic pubiick Weltare,

rot tiom any teal I'l.ncipl.: ot taac kind, but to cover

tome othc; Uerit^;!!. whuii c, uld not oihciwile be carried

into TxrtUtion : As tut liillanie, u^ion Chanjjics ol Ad-

minill'ations, nuirc clpecialiy in Minorities, when luth

as are at the Hcaii ot the Cjovetnnicnt tind the Mcalure

i/f their I'owcr mull, in lumc incalure, depend ujion

the i-xtrrt ct tiieir KeputatK n. .At luili Times as

ihele, I lav, there may ie attnifxiiaiy Lcliation . I'tl.ole

pernicious Notions wiiuii mlici liic IJ.udsanii 11 arisu!

arbitrary Rulers, or, which is the lame tliii.j; to the Tco-

ple, a .Siiipenlioo ol tl;e Fiacticcs wIiilIi How liom tlicm ;

to that, te.r Iv.me little 'Tunc, the (•ov.inniei.t leenuto

ai!t Ujion new Timciplcs, and corleciuci.tiy Allans change

.•ir Face 111 tlie Innc Troponio;,.

This happened to be the Calc at the Period ot riiiu',

when the Inmh J.aji y-iu'/j Lon.pai.y were Urug;',iiii(4 lor

a new <irantoi tlie k'livilcges which ti.ey had enjoyed (or

iiliy Years, thr.uj;h lonurinKS in a larjirr, liunctimcs in

a kl!» DegKT. Bui the Rincwal ol theIc Tiivilei;es in that

Smic 111 wliuh llicy then Hood, was all ih.it they deliied,

lo have tl.cin awgnieiuril w.is wlut they Icaue hoped j

j.ut to liave this doll, and tlieir luin lendered peipe-

tual, txietded the Limits t't their I'.xpiClation.^, aiisl

was eiitiuly owinp, to luth a Hcvolutioii in tlieii Gi vern-

iiicht as has been I: toie-meiuioncd, and which ii, is now

ndrH'iiy that we ll;i/jtd deliiibc as cleaily, and at tlic

tjine tune as ei.|.< ilely as [Hilbble.

1 1. 'Ihe l)uki ol Or.V.iK, who drfeatev! the old Kinit's

\\ ill, aus , 111 I -'ii;c iiicaiu:;, cila'ul:lh>.v! a ikw (jtvciuiiKiit

in I'i\ince, contrary a'ike to the VV.Ihes «>f rlie rpnll j>,>-

Ceiit ot I, .• Nobility, and ot' the n.c.<iier |ort of I'lOjue.

l.-uiid iiimlc.i i,lj:,v,cd tl;cnlofe to luhain hw Aut.'ioniv,

by cndeavounnL; .y atnu::- to l.u Adiiiiinlliaiini. [va\\ .«

Kc-pu;ati«in as h.id n^vrr atiii'.C.cd. all the Victont* ar.^l

l'o*tr ot Li'Xii tbt (:i\.tt. It w.ii with this View, tlmt

lioni the 'i'lme lie to.>i>, i.Iic Ucins of Government inf)

his I lands, he .sIT'tded to act on iM. xinis ditifl'y op.pcfito

to th<jle of his I'rtdeieliors ; he c'ti tared ( jieniy, tli.it the

griat l.ntl ot (lov.ri.n, i r svj the (joovl I't the I'eople •,

that it WIS impoll.l.l" this lliould be proincted l-.y be.nj^

tngigCvl III perpetual Wars, i^r in ci.ntiiuul Quaif k witli

their NrighUouisj tiiat Teace w.i-, an ur.iveilai Bl.-li.i.g,

and tnuft tiierctote be the In'crell ol i'rjticf, as well as ot"

all other Nations ; that Coii.mirce w.ir, the natural l*ro-

tluce of fettled ar.d qu ct 'Times ; z:'\\ thar tlie I'.liei-'ts

cf an extrnfivc 'Trad.e were more certain li f urces of
I'owir and Stiength tluii Lonqudls, or arbitiary Uuiiii-

tiion.

Whttiierihe l")uke-Regrpt w.is perfuaded of the Truth
of all this, or whctlicr he pretentled only to be lo per-

luadcd, IS a I'oint not at all .mportar t tor us to determine,

finie It is fcfn irnt lor our I'lirp;!';? that he ^c'ted u\:un

tiric Maxims, whatever he mig'.t believe a'jin.t ih-in ;

ail I that by -ctin^^ upon tiifm,he rea'ly carried n:'; I'uir.r,

and came to lie conliJcn d as a i'rince w|-.o had g;e.it

Notions of Liberty and ' ommerce. Tlie Eajl-lndiJ

Company thtrelore, or at k.i11 fucli as had the Ma lage-

nieiiC ot the AtVaiis of t!ie Company, entertained ilic

w.irmell 1 lopes ot Succour and I'lottcLiiin • I or tii.-i.-nli,

bct.irc tiie Dcarli ot tf;c- late Kug they hid ooianud a

IVolongation cp| thtn Piivile^^ii \.:t trn V.ar.s to he ac-

counted tioni the 1-1. II iA May, 1715; yet th'^, hkemott
ot tii'j royal Tavouis tiiey had receiv -d, was of very little

Ule, lime they had no Funds lett for the carrying-on tiicir

Commerce i and, bcfides, the Term tliey now haJwasIb
fliort, that It added very httle to their Creiht at hon.e or

abroad. It w.i^from tiie Duke-Urgent that they txpect-

cd more lolid Aflillanre, and fucii 1 Tips ironi the'lica-

luiy as might enable them to revive tlinr Tra^'e.

But the Kegcnt and Ins M nillcrs were in S.ntiments

quite oppolltc to thole the Ccmpany had l^i. tttrcd tliem-

felvtswicli, am', inllcad ot brine; at all intincv? to part

w.th Money ( i,t of the Royal 'Ttcaiury, tor i.i'.er Peoplt

to employ n Trad.e, tUey were coiunvn-g ho^v to m.ikc

Ulc 01 theS^iur.d and Ueputut:;in ot Conimcrce to nil the

King's Coll'a •, to pay oft' the Debts (,f the Crown, and
to dileiiarge tiie Loads v,hifh lay iieavy on the (jovcrn-

ment upon the Shoulders ot the Nation, by that J>er)es of
Contrivancts winch are I'.ill known in t>\i:iit by the

Name tf U-i '\jUi:i. It was with this \ 1 w tiiat the

Rri;ei'.t lliewcd lo mui.!i Favour and Kii'.dnetsUi the If'fji-

In.'!.} Company, a;.d illab.'dhid its Capital at One hun-

drtil Millions, and tlurtby
[
rccurtd an O, poitui iiy of

lelKi.ing that iir.mrnfe Quantity ot Fa(ier-Money which

the loi :; War had made rcqiniite. Bit when the E Ji-

JfiJu Company tame to repifkit the Condirion they

were in, ii\^\ to lue tor AliilbiiKe ar.,1 TroteClun, they

IcionU/.i. il tliat tl'.ey had to do widi tiu l> who unJerltooel

their Ati'aus to tiic lull, as well as theml'elves ; therefore,

inllead of j;overnitig them as tliry iiasi done tormer Mi-
inlleis, thiy were toned to put themtelves entirely into

their l(aiu!.s, and tiull ablulutc'y to their Geneiofity and
D.kieth'n.

1 he Conf qucnci of this wa', very prohablv. wh-.t tiiey

had iMt toreliiP, fr ce it proved to Lc the V liolutcn ot

the Comfiany, or, which is tlie lan-.e tiling in 1 tl.e; Wotds,

the Union ot it 10 the ll\Jhrn Company, which had al-

ready Iw.illowed up loilie otheis. 1 ills 1 d ct ot L'l.ioll

or new 1' (lablilliinent ( xtinyudhei! the Title ot (itli the

Companies, as will a> ol the rdl i I'the Siitiefi s coniiinfed

liieum, and y;ave tothe whol- the i omirehcnrive mid fig-

nitieai.l Tale ot the Cimp.my cf tt: lu .•.s. In the I're"-

ain'jle ol till IviieH, v.e have an iVic.liri I lillory ot tlie

'Ti.inlai'tkii.s uj.on wh.eh ihis l.'nnjn ct [':,.• Company
w.i:. Luiit ; lor tluuiii It i- '.1;.', that tlie K'i'i> having

priieip.ally appheil himlelt to liie lellonng the Coirmercc

(il tlie Kiiifv hull, ami theuliy repairing the Liil'ts ar I

DsC.i)5 yccalioued by a \erv lonjj a.id sXj'ei.rive Waf,
I i L aud
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tion of" Moiirv wnfs'filti'ly qmclifrrii |>v ifi* Fll.il'ltlh

trrnt of fhr H'iji Ini-a C.xrpjny, hi» M.»i«(U (mJ tmiii

frnrr Ircn Irvl tol •« k loti tV.c State r.t the ol.l loinj J'.ir«

rrrclfd hclort fm AKi-rlHon to ttir rhri'ne \ an>l in jur-

licti'ar inM the ^tuc ? f ihc / Mji Inis Coinjuny, mim

h

hr toiJnd to Iv- uu fl ilrpin'^hlc. In the S('a«c('t fifty

Yrar< thrv In', ih tw;t !hn>';np rcji^jtrii Atritunic*

from the Ci^i^^n, nuiagel their Air»ir< (o :mlitTrrfrtly,

at t^^ be obiigcil tinlun.'on ih; ir C""nirnrrir ertircly, ar'd

fi> fikr lip i*it'( I;, 'i frifl,nR A.ivanti;'-* a« iould Ik ob*
l4incJ by Icttir^mit t.'inr Pr.ttilrgM to Hit
The Kinj: i!'cUrri), Ik- w« fjinf^J tSar ih » i.'ui noc

ftKrrJ at a!.' from l)ilj va'tai;?* m the Nttuie o( that

i!oinmet«.e, but »-' ni thr M ttak'i ard i.'i C tltnliict of

I'irfi a' ha.! Kfi rninirtrt) vntS the Manjprmrnt i.f th'

Coiip.i-.y*» Altii", wl,o, in tlic fi'i\ I'lafr, hjiJ niaile ihnr

B Jttiioi too rail iw. a.iil h^l iit^iirrtakcn tti- Tratrirk of

thf h.Lfi upon niu.lt too fniall a C»j><tal. Tint, in tiic

Irron.l I'.ate, to 1.. 'p uj' t'.i- Cieuit ol thur emu Ailmini-

Ihation, afil iiiiiii triiarre tlic riakinf; luch f^nfiiienMc

Siiaric^to tV.-trtrk t, th-y lia i niailc tav;r DvidenJ',
*I>ere there «err ro I'rot'us i and having', i^y ifi.v nitan',

rxSui'1-J th- Cumpir.y's .^ttxk, they tarrin) on iheir

Trade hy lx>rrow:ng t^ mi)c!i Monry at they ctAjl ! at vt ry

h%'y Interrft. That howrver, the King. Ins Great-R'an.!-

Jjiurr, harir>,'; j!*;iy. p'tif;ft-.i ani! rncotiraj^eil thuL.im-
paiy, an! rvri gractrJ iSrm a new Trrni tuwanU the

I. -id rt h;« Lf •, thev might have en nycil it, or, at l-af^

J ave d'awn all the I'rofuj f.om it they toi;! ', if tlirir

lordurt had r.if N-come fn flagrantly lad, that neither

t!ie <;i<,ry of thr King, nor the Intercft o* h;» I'mple,

wmtld permt him lo oretlixk it any lor.p-r. Oi tiie

ine If I''', t^i-r- were loi.tK'ual Compiainti Irointhe h-
cit\ tha: '.:.!• C'wnjury had fxjtrowev) "tt.^ Sunn of the

(It'U.n, without payi-g them either Capital or Inteitlf,

hiring in the Space cf firtecn Year?, not fcnt fj much
•' one fi."s!e Sinp, to %iiTat. On the other, the private

Mrchant^rarryiiigon th^Commerrc in the Na.T.e ard
wider the A>ithnrr.y t»f the t.njlUdia Comprn, were lo

(ranijied and cpj^efTei (y the Duty of Ten /er C.»/.

aid cth-r Ciratuitir* to the C'^par^y, that tliey arcu.'i-

abJe r > jurfue their Tra»!e vnih the fame Spirit ^u! Ad-
ract-t^-s whKh are rnj'iyeii by il.-e Swfjnlts o' othT
Nat'"ni J anv!, being afraid ti po to ^urtl, on atitjunt

of th' I larg'i I'-y wr-t n of hiVi»>g their S .,ps fc-ized

(or the CompanyS |>ebt«, thryf 'ur.d thtf^.fcivc^ i-bi-ged

tipu-chalr iTJofl of the hJmi Comnvjil.iio and Manu-
ijJti.rrs wfich they hrti;g-:r into Fiin't \:un\ Forr;Knerj,

.^r a V ry h.c.h I'r cr, ar.d this etjwally to their o^n and
the \i:.v • Ililalvantag-.

\<.it th-fc K-'af rt.', and oth-n of the like Nature ai-

ledg'd ajj'j nil the C>;<rr a'.d tfruan Companirj, \\.\ Ma-
jrfty i>i.uir«, that s: e I'nvilegei of ail t.u>re Compante*
re, fiy ni> K \t\ <•( hn, dated in the Month of Mifj

1719, fevi.kt ', ntrv-ui^ed, and f-.ipprrded. He
Rraritrd at ti.e lame Iim-, to the new Cd.fpaiiy of the

/.»„V», in ex hifivr l'T;v::rj;e of trading from thr (.'i^e #/
trttd a pf, t> t 1' ui;iio;f I .xttnt (j| the h..i,i Jrd.tj, ai

all'i to tfie liUn(!» U M-d.i^j ar, ot flur.-sn, and. of

t-tar.fe, i',r C ad of f^ f.:ltiv.\ .-f/riea, the Hid-(.i, Per-
/ij, ii.r- U-ininrirj ol t'-e .\/^^«.', of the Kingol ^lam,
and of f e I aij-cro.* ot Cbim and J'ptn, av a.io of lix

.^snth/r^'f, torn the Strait* of Maifl'.m, ur la M.iirr,

to t!ir /•.';'/ Una t.'ut Way, lofttK'U.ij; jl the rrlt u»

h:^ Vu'j-aj th fe fcveral Irad", itn-Jcr I'ain ot the Cor.-

fi! l-.ion r,\ their Vr^Tti^ irn*. l::1-^'\\.

Ifri'. Wile ^v-* and (Vants to thii Company, the

Pott fli 1.1 ar.d KH'-ft* of the other Cimipanin, jt the

laiiv. iiiie fhirjti;!}; them, l.oivcvcr, with ali thr jiift

Drbti a!.:.li thole Companiei l-.ad cmtra^tcv!, and uere
lihlr t'l T:,e letter to riu'de t'leni to uifi har^e ihcle

Dtlf, J I* to (irry on th-: vail J : He granted (iiem by
t'.rt I-. )i !, hrri'-alfs in ihrir l-avoor, twm'yiiyc Mil-
htr.' u' n. »• .'f'lons robe pjr:.!,j(r i ofdy 1> ricady Mo-
nry, <" I -L- U.iic lerm< that th^ H'rH-lnsia Compai.y
jk'jUl.T .i '.. },un. fr'd Mdl 1 n» of tV-vw., and w.t 1 ihr

) v.e V ivii'^-i and A ;vanta!;r« m rvrry Kel^ect. Me
;.<:*l.c jjr«jt:-d tu.I L..c;.t: a.ij Aut;)o:ity to .mp ;•: ail

Sort of MaiuLiflurr* d S.Ik, S ;k and Cotio,-, ^,,|d ^r.d
fiivrr Siiil»s died Cotton". a« -Ilo painted and lit, pa',
on I'oiiditioii, however, that 1, (.,.( ot their (hall br vriuf!
nl in hi« PominuMn, full l)e intirely fold and dif|Hilr-d of
to lumgners v fur whu h Rralon tiiey wne to lx-dip«,|itcd
in Map.t/iiie» tindi r d.ii .le I .*.< kt, the Key* of one lobe
kept by the Fatmerw(i, i.t rji, .»m| the oihtr by the l),,cc.

tot« of^thc Company, (or the (x tf' r pr< vertm-r Krau.ijand
Col.'uilor.*. He likewise grants tlirnt leave to im|>ort all

fortt of while Cotton, Kiw-lilk^, C'ollce, Dmgt, Sp cn
Metals ir^.\ whatever ede i!ie h.-iftlnJia Company night
have im;vrt-d under tluir Hrivilr^v^.

Thu Vx'.\i\ had all the K'lWt-, and even more than wa;
expected from if, and fo. .1 an K.igeriirl» -here apprarrd
of I'ubfcriiiing to thu Company, that inHead of t*fnt».
five, the SiiNotipiior* amoimtni to fitty Miilum, wl.ieH
enrrjiira^ed the hrtmb Miiiiliry to venture w^-^tn fomc -lew

Keguiations which we'e ma.ie public by an KdiCl 1 1 the
Month ci' Junr, in thr l.im.e Year. I he Piincipal ol

whu h wa., that thry ftiou .1 t*kr <.f}"f.'iir Time^ ih- Num-
lier of o'd Aetiofl', n ord' r to 1)C entitled to tlie ew •

lo lJ,at in order to |iirfli.ile live il..'u!.iiid l.ivien ol tl»r

new Artioo', the 5>ut liiilwf* were uliigcd to take tweiiiy

thoiilaiid I.ivreiof the oM ones
Ide great ImkI the doveinmenr proixifid by all thi«,

w«', as wr have hinted befoie, to liiid the mear.\ of ca.'i-

irg in and liipprtlTmR that iinmenio (Jauntily ot p.ij^t-

money whir h wai Inch a heavy Hut! hen on the State -, and
to thl^ I-.nd Annuities to the Vahic ot twerty live Mmiunj
are created, whith rot ar.lwrrins^ tiiat Intenton, the r;ew

Company of the hiiin offered their AiriUnce, and un-
dertook to dilirharp- ti.em at the Rate of (itty Mili.oris m
one Month; lo t!.at i!ie wh ile l.oa! of tlii\ l'a;rrcre,'it,

amoirnt'.Pg in the whole to near lixty Million ol our Mo.
ney, «a« to betaken aw.iy and 'rtir;^'u:(l)ed, by the I, id

ot /h/t, 1711. In Confiderat.on of the Zeal and puiikk
-Vpifit maicfrfted by the Compiny in thu rro|X)lal, the

King was pleafex', by hi^ Airet dated in the Month of

Jiiy, I 710, lothanp/ the lerm? on which the Comnaiy
field tlieir Privilege', and to dec!«rc them p'r|>etua', re-

flraining liiml'elt anil fii\ Sjccefl'ur*, from ever treating

them as other Ccmjuni-i had been treated, in ordct tu

Ihfir MfabI I lament; and tlnw thu Company acqiiirr.l liiot

Ti;le by whuh they .ire row known m /».<»(.., ILf fn-
fntiil Ccmf.ny ct tir fi.iif.', with all the PllVl:cj;e^ .il

tf.e otVr loi:r C(>inpanie% confirmed to them loi ivcr.

In lao Yearj Tune it wai frttlcd and deia'id, ti:j( ui

Coi.lcquci.ee of the- Annuities grante<l and jtlig;ic-d t trie

Company from the down, thev ihould Ix: al ;«• to ...\ t

annually tJie Sum of I en frr C.'ni. *^hllh flioulJ he
, -J

duly andeKii'tly tor ever , in t.t.,ilrqueiiie of wl.itl), uic

lArrdtorj were to l>e at l.ill Liberty to txiioit 4:,d uiif^it

what tliey thought projier, without lw;ng an ountah.- aii-

nuaily to their Co^.lllluent^, IxxMufc tlic UivhUikI wav to

be regular and certain, aid thty were to nian^-e 1 hiugs

lb, as that the iVficiencie* cl one Year iiii^;t:t be iiu.;c

up by the Proiiu if another.

I'hn Coiirle of ManagemTt, thouj^h if ha<' cert...' ly

one great Convenience in hxing a;;d all!rtalllln^; i..e bi-

tcrell ai the Piopiietors were tu rccdve it, yd the Cir-

eum:iance of not accounting tor the I'roiits, ]\m jMove.l < f

luch dlConiequence, that not w,tli(fa!idf.-gihtlc Divi.leiuls

have been all a'ong ve.-y i!uly arul .•egularly pjid t;il lai-iy,

yet the Ptopfittois could never U- ci/r-vi •. f a .Snii'Mon

tfi'-y ci.itiiair.ci.', (hat the F.aji-In^ia Commiue lus not

I'ern carried tm (ur their Pioht, hut in tt., ir Na.ne, \i > i''c

King*', an.i tiiM ha< cortrd)ufed to keep their Affh;ns

low, tliough they had lucii extracn.'ifuiy iMrr'll [uiil

their, wiin Kii-h Re{ruIjM(y. '1 he ( itounds of thii "il-

jiKion lyirg in the Aririoitie> piKi by the Ciown to i''.v;

Company, wfuch are I'.iiHcient |..r |rcurtii(» Inch a l)o.-

drnd, NMtliOUt the leaft Airiflar.cc Itoiii the I'loliri i.t

their I'rade, made thr 1 hm-.^ x\<,{ ait')(*rth'r imrr.u.lr,

effK-Li.dly wlirii it wai |Hrceived, that for t*ri.ty Years

luyrther, the iiiv 1 If luii ictiur e.i I' .ted ard It'.dcil, ilioiis-'h

the I'tadc ol Hic Company lia^ lur thai 'I'linc ocen Jp*

parent. y mcie.iiii ;^

But to uiKii ifjiid thit Point perftirtly,aiwclla';t!irini-

Siafc of the t jmpat\y'j Atiar>, and Low ilicy caire to

fuv;

J
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have a Fund ripaW-,- of difchirging rfgularly fo higli an

liitiTcH for llirh a Nii'ii'fi- of Year«, ai wrlj ai to clear

u|i liini" ^llll•;,^ that iTuy hciii obldirr in ili ; flillory of

ihr Hla!iliniiiiint i.t t'lr l.'oaip.tny now fiiMilhry, it wid

he r-q'ti'iir to |;iv-* ai i Ir.ir and iinnje a Relation as is

j^dllitile, (if the Ki!c and l'rrij»rtl> ot the other Cocijia-

incs that h.ivf Iven ui tfd to this Ly the I'didt biturt-

iiirntionei!, and of the It'.'Jl-tiJi.i Coin,).iny in partir.ilar,

HI which Al'iiiulanc.- ot rtjri'.u* a'ld iiilhii'hvc I'alfjm s

will ocair thr. niv-r hithfrr.) have appeared in the Ln-
r.'ijh l.ani'iuj"'.

li. Tnr Chfi Company ii F^mcf was originaKy frt

on ^o.^t in th; Year ib'io, hut was very fooii after at>-

l.iihcd hy that of tli- /'(t/?-/«i/.'J Crtnpany, w!ii( !i, as wc
have llifrtn, had tiic Suiicti'in ot r'-yal Authority i,ivcn

it in iC'^M i '•I'' when that Conip.iny tr(;an tiril todcdmc
111 Its Atfji:*, thol^' wlio !ud the Maiiajjeiiunt of its Con-

cirii«, were rot. ten', in lunir tiiealure, to revive tfiis old

Company, bv grr tiii^; iluir I itef.c.-, whuhwas l.i.ewite

rnnfumrd by the Crown to one Mr. 'Jour^lain, a very rn.!»

M^ichani, who titreit out a V'-ry laige .Sliip, tall-d .im-

lb:;riie, for that ^""yal;c, wlndi lailed in March I'jy'',

and rttmncl latily t> ira<Jct on the '1 hird ot .iu/^ujl,

1700, very n(!i!'. !a1en. The Succels ot tiiis V'(ijr,i^;c

r:iriHjrag'-d the M.u'iai't briorenirntioncii, and tliolc

who were concerned with him, to tit out tiie fame Ship

a'^ain, and which they accordmp.Iy did in the following

Spring, and flic rcttiri'.i.l in t!.c Month of Sipitmhtr,

i;cj, \Mth a^ ^rcat I'lolit a'! I.'om I'.cr turmer V'oy,u-,e,

thoui^h (he v.-rv narrowly milVed beiiif; Ihipwrecked till-

in" down the River ot ('mlon at her Kctu-n. The Suc-

rrls of thcic Voyatrs one wouKt have thought, mi^^ht

f-.ave rlUtiMlKtl thi'. rcw Com;Mny, biit the g' neral War
in which I'rancf was then en(;a(;cd a;;ainft nioft of the

I'owcrsof / ffr'/'',rcndereii ;: inijradir.iiile ; And thus the

Comiuny !ay (kitnunf, thoii^h Itill polVcdedot its Rights

%!uch extended tv> theCiialts ot China, ^lo'tpin, Cacttn-

Ckin^, and tlie Illes aJjacdir, till I'ucli lime as, for

Realbnj of State, it wai uait.il 10 the iy,^lirn Coni-

piny.

The Company of Stn'gal, though under another Name,

was one of the e.uiied in I ratuf, bcinir, carri'.d on by a

SiKicty of Merchants at Difpp', though w ithout the Sanc-

t on of any pub! c Authority. Tht y lixed a little Set-

tlement in an IiUnd ut the Mouth ct the great River A'/-

ft, called alio the River ot Sfnt'a!, and larried on a con-

li.tirableTia Ic thither, 'fun Commerce camcatterwanl*

into t!ie H.tii.ls of the Mrrihai:t» ot lioufr:, who, in the

M >;.th nf S Vfmhtr, lt''>.;, yieuied it up tu the //<y/-

/«.''./ C^.iipi-'v. Hut w.'ifii th.at Company w.is dill,)!-

d alvMit ten Yeats atterwari's the old Company ot Sf-

n.£.tl w.i-i icvivrd, and th-ie i;cli Menlunts undertook

tlut Cummerce, which they car: ed on with great I'rotit

to themlclves till the Year 16S 1 , wlicn Mr. Csliert, wlioU:

Character wc have aliea iy yivei;, conc.-iving this Tratllck

might be greatly enlarge,', prevailed upon thetc Merch.ints

to accept ol a vahi.iblc CoiiiiJeia'jon tor their I'rivilrgrs,

arid to idm\i of it.'i going into i!.c Hands of a larger

NumlK-r of I'erliins, witli new I'nviVgrs wliich they cn-

j';yed fjrrnai.y Ycais. R.;: it being, likovercd, that the ex-

tlufivc Riglits they had were, by mu;h, too extenf.ve lor

tlr-it Capital, 1: was tho -ght ti;r' the publick Beneiit todi-

vulc this Coiiipjriy i and hence .nol",- the Gutnt-i Company,

to whom t!ie gieatrll f'.itt I'l their f'iiviie<;,es were alllgn-

r>K and the rell icnuined to the o'd Company of iumgal,

which Ibll co-.tmued in a thriving Cond.tion.

Yet, in I'li.ccfs of 'riu.e, andlrum a Variety of Acci-

dents, u tell cut, that the I'roprietors of this Coinpany

lamc to lie red.uced into li:-h lew Creumft.mces, that th-

Compai.y mud have l.uhd, it it had n;;t been tor ' e

Wealth and Spuit o! a (ingle Mrt JiiPt, whok- N.imc was

Mr. Z)'.^w;^i'.vx'v, wl-.o, at lengtii, lo; t.he Sum oi three

hundred tlnirliiid l.ivres, Iwught out his AlVmiates, and

i I tlie Year i- )t. ''X
th-Corleni. ot the Crown, hid the

whole of ih.i I'liviie-^s cimvcy:-d to huiltelt, and hc

eiei.i.,-d a new Company, whi:h, however, was to untor-

tuiute, that aliri itar'.gliig a long Time to no I'lirpule,

ai Ull.yicl.Ird up their l'iivilr;;es to loiiie ri.ii .Mediants

Ol iwirrw, who carr.ttd 011 this trade wi:h toUublc Suc-

ccfs (i;i the Year 171?, whfn it waj umicd, as wc iuvc
fetn to the Compaiiy ot the hUi i.

Ai till th-Compf y uiduinta btlorc-mentionrd, it hid
feveral i;i!,> an.f Va!.s ti I tho Aecefi'ion of I'l/i.ip V. to

th: Crown of S;j:n, wiici irj tV Year 17'.)!, granted
them the [liberty of traiifpoiting Negroes to ihc j;/<j«»//>

U'fjt liiiifi; and then it took tiom thence the Title of
thi- ,1J/ten:o Company, iinler v.iiich it confi.iued to llou-

r.di, w!i;-n almoll all the Br-nchej of lrai{>j Co.T.mercc
languillud and decayed, by reaton of tii:; War j and as

if was fingular in this, ll) it was no lets firgular in its

Conclufion ; for it lull all its I'rivilr gcs, and even its Be-
ing, by the 'I'reaty t,t U.rcich, winch revived the other
Hraiu hes of hnrch Tiacfe, but coiiVeyed tliis to the Lng-
Ijk, and gave i;le lo our inutb Sea Company.

SVe mull now (uls to il;e ll\Jl-lidus, where ths
Couifc ot a gftat RiVtr, navigable trom within Icvcn or
eiglit Leagues of it.s IJiurce l.r eight hundred Leagues,
where it fall .

into the (nilph of Mmico, was dilcovered
by Kcifrt Cavalier di la S.t^l:, a N.itivc of R'jH,n, wiio

brought the News of it iito I un.f, 16S0. Tiiis Ri-
ver, called by the Natives of tlic Country MiJ:iajippi,
and by thr? />.'«./•, M^fifippi, and t!ic Country al)out ic

U ing licld ot n.li.iite Conltquencc, a: alTunling the great-

«lf Convenicncies for i!labiilhing a Settlement in one
of thefinefl Climates, and molt fruilful Countries in Amc-
ma, the Motion for attempting fucli a Cobny was rea-

dily embraced in l-nince, and all imaginable l.nrouragt-

nient givi n to Mr. d: la iu!:'e, who undertook the I'trfor-

mance. He, by Letters I'atent dated in loS.j, cdab.ilh'd

a Company tor that I'urpole, and cmbaiktd on lioard 3
Squadron of four Ships, tilled with People, and with
every Tiling nectlTary for h;:. Defig: ; but wi% fo un-
lucky as to m.f? by Sea tiic Mouth ot that Rivt r which hc
had dilcovered by lailing down it, and fi.itd upon another,

where his Colony began to decline in ludi a manner, tliac

he had not above one hundred Pcrfons kftj yet in the

Midft ot tliefe Misfortunes hc kept up his Courage, and
endeavoured to repair his pad M.ltake, by ufing all poJi-

blc Means to difcover the Place he tougiit, which it is ve-

ry probable he would have done if his Company had no:

mutinied ; in which ii-ducky Accident one ui the Villains

fliot l.im with a Mulkci Ball, on the 2oth ot Alarch^

1687.

Seven or ei^ht Years after his Deatli, one Mr. liibir-

t/'.'.V, a Clentlemaii of Canjjj, difcovtred tiie Mouth of
this famous Rivir, ereCfed a Fort, and began to cllablifli

a Col jny there, l)ut died before it w.is tiioroughiy lettled,

and to tlie IXlign mikariieJ a lecond lime, and the Af-
fair flcpt till the Year 1712, wiien Mr. <-lnthenyC'ozat, a
(lentkr. .n of large Fortune, undertook the fixing a French
Colony oj the Kiver M/fi/ippi, a thud I'lmc. He ob-
tained the King's Letters Patent, dated 14 Sipt.inbtr,

in the lame Year, and lucccedcd fo far as to dilcovcr the

River and Country cliUtually, and 'o raifc a Furt and
lonie Settlements tlure. This luntieman, according to

tin CulUnn ot the I'nnd; changed the Names ot' airthe
Places he v.litcd, or, to i'peak with greater i'n)pnety, were
v.lited by ihtl'e he lent th.thtr. The great River was no
lunger to be called M-.jfui^-'pi, but the River of .s"/. Levels,

an. I the Country round uLjout it w.is Lcuvifuin:!, and an
Mind at the .Mouth of it, which till then \nd liet n tilled

t!ie I.lai.d i.f MjJ.ui\ was tlicnceforssard to be known
by the Tiiie (^t the Daupbin'.^ Idand.

Th-- Conla;ucnces 01 thcfe Dilcoveries were great in

tliemlelvts, anil the Fxpe^tations railed trom them much
greater, ol which Mr. C'czat made a very wife Ufe, bv
taking tliis Opportunit) to i'urrender ins Patent, which he
did in 1717, that the Publiik might have the Benefit of
tliele impoitant Settlement:-. The Regent was con'ider-

ing at t'lat Time ot tlie Project olicied him by the fa-

mous .\lr. Imw, a ^colcli Cjentleman, wli.ile Name is well

known to the prclent Generation, and is not like to

be toigot by Polleiity. Tile Frd aimed at by his Pro-
\i-i\, was V) reduce all the pubi.c 1,. Iltbts in I'rii'ut into

tome Form \ and tor this Purpole it was necellarv to eres^t,

under pl.iulible Ap.pearaices, a new Coinpany in the like

Manmr, that by the Advice ol Sir Jil-n M.'ouiit, the Lord
Ticaluicr QnJ'orJ had dune tlic fame Ti.irg in E-^uinJ,

by
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h? flViMdiiog thr S:uth-^e.} Ccmp.iny. nut whrrca^ thit

Ni.l>',rnun hail vrry w.ldy ami fiontlMy rtjidrJ the rr-

nuininj', Part ot thi- l''i.i.Jl, winch was cluatinj; crcJu-

K'U* I'coi'lr ot tlici! N!«iKy, ly runmiin tlie Acti. i.s or

ot'Kk tit the nrw Ci n-|Mny to an ixulVivc Kite i tins

wi<( acci{>tpil l^y the Krj,Tni, anil ma 'c that I'ait ot th;

Dffi^n, which I? IlilcJ in trantt the Syftcm, inil which

was at once ttie mt.rt ir.ii)u;tiii!s anJ the troll iiJamous

Cortnvji.Cf that cVcr or tcrcd into the 1 Irart of Mm.
But a* It was r.frrtTary, in onlcr to ratry thi* Sihrmc

ir.to Fxrcufion, that a I'.tw Company niciild l< lit uu

with luch I'livil'j'fs as nnglit create ptcbahlc Hoi^J ot

vart Ciain to thr Pmpncio's, this nrw Scttlemcrt was

thought of lor that l'ur(H)tr, trom whence the Pro] Ct it-

ttit IS gcr.efilly cilln! the Mi^'ippt Sthrnie, tho' that was

not iJic Title ot thr Company. It cannot he cxjt.lei.!,

that we (hould erttr lierc into a long Detail of the Con-

dort ol the Hejvrt'*-**C'>cme, becaulc it is not the proper

BMUnrfs of this S ct on \ all tha' is ai.MCil at herein, is

to (Tiew the fcvcral Steps hy which aininil all the foreign

Comnurce cf t'*^cf wa» thrown into thf- llanils ot the

fmgtc Company of ih" Indifs, wlnrh I itle, ai wc l.av^

alreaiiy flK»n, the Company a.qiiirrtl fiy tlie Umon of

tiie okl Kijll^dta Compi.iy with the tl tjiirn Cim; any,

whii h had txrfrtrc Iwallowtd up Irvrral otlicn that have

bern »lr.-aJy mentioned.

The Koyal Bank alio was unite*! to t!ie Company of

thr In/'/!, w!'.:ch wjsthe I'ngine employed for bringing

ilV'Uf the great I'.oils of the Syllrm, which bring once

ffiVcta!, thi: Kcgcr.t and hi Mmiftrrs be{;an to turn their

Tfwughu on the Mcar.s of recover, ra; the Company from

that dfcaiKuI Corfufinn into which it had been thro^sm by

undertaking the liecution of a Dtfign e<jua!Iy prcjiid.i.ial

to the general Cummercc and piivatc I*ro|>»rty ol the In-

halMtJT'ts ol JrjKCf, which had s-rry jullly overturned

nd dct\royed their Cxtlir, and |XJt it entirely out of their

Power to carry on any Part of the Trade, to which they

had an exciufive Right. It was therefore h:gh Time ccr-

uinly, for the (Jovernment to interjwle, and endeavour

to remetly fomc ot the many Incorjvcnici.ces tliey had in-

triKhKcd, finre the Welfare ot the Kingdom was row lo

dofr'y connrfteii with that of the Company of i!it InJiii,

ti that It was firitS'r m tfie Power cf tf.e Govcrnmei.t to

iM-gU :t the IDC Without nrglef.ing iheothrr, or to fepa-

rate, a« perhap thry would iuve clone thofe Interclls,

s*fIK h bv th'ir own .Vlinigrmrnt wrre lii tlchly united.

To on. It itlan I ih-s .Vlartcr cltaily, we mutl cc/nfii-ier the

C'lmjuny ot the In^.ti in two Viiy difTric I Lip,hti \ tliat

It X) lav I IS a tTn'ingC.impary, and asCrtditorjof the

(povcrnm'rt •, neither ot which Puuif, if we advert what

IS daily written about them, term to L< well undctftood

here, and tStrrtife wc fhall takr lom.e Pains m r'prtfcnt-

ini» then) U'fh to the tof-X^ Kra.fci's V.ew, m Terms
that may remove all thele Miilakrs. In the fi'fl Place

iJ.en, wiih fPf;ari! to their I rade, (!,e Ci)n;i<a:iy ol liic

hjiri in t'tmr, is generally called hrre the I rtmb Et^^-

hJ'-t CiM!)piny i wi.ich I ;t!e doe* t)y no means exprtft

the Nature and lmpiirtir.;.e ol thdr TraiSc j fi/tce they

l.ave n'lt only the Commrrre of t^e /iJ;-', Init likewiie

that "it .i/r.^a nd tlie S.k h Stt iinirr thru Dirc^iion,

a ..! t!iMigh It l>e tfu.-, liut fhcjf are net able at prelent

to rx-it iiiemlvlv<-> m canyinjj'on ail theic Iradei^ yet it

IS no l«ls ti'f, t!ut they retain the Puwrr of doing it

wbei ever thry aie ahir, ai^d that the I'rcmb (Juveminei t

SMt! iiM.rt trtrair.ly psitthrin Upon it as foo.i as any fav^ur-

•bW Oj'p'risi .i:y nircii.

I Ite |i,f<riire { makr from this is, tlut We C/Uglif to

c^'.fi >r the Com| any o( the JnJiti^ as t'.e Center ol

Jt/Mtl^i i>m-n rrr, and to loik UJ^J,l the I<;1^ and hall tl

ilje Actiou ol the Company, as 4 political, or if you
•ill, ai i Offpmerrial Hafon;i ter, which conllaf.tly fKj.nss

iMif the C»,iidi«wKi ol the '1 ;a ;e in Frame. \ 1 Kjk upcn
1:111 tJMirvat.on t > t«e a Miii'r cjf ^;rca! CoLl'-ijuence to

11', and It *.<! fiif the Sals'- r,l ipkh^ it in a c I'-ar I.'j^'it

Hiai I «4ve taken to miK h Pa ^s to llhe* In* the li viral

hr4i'<i> *o| foreign Piafichi came to I)- tiuown inlrj the

1 lands ol a fn^le Comjtany, t!ie chief Mo:ivc to which,

was uiKJutt'iif i!iy tins, tfiat the C*ai's of ihfliovrrnmciit,

«ttfh fiijfCi to I la^f, mijjht be t^-ooj^ht Mito a narrower

Cn 'v,Mf<, and confcqiicnily be attended to with nv^t
!• .!. by the Mn.ili. rs.

I'or luch is tl.cCoillitiitiiin of the /T^sctiGcivernmrnr

tlut ts'ery I hirg in t:iat Kngt'om mud drper.d ipoii it;

and we mull alio*, that I'jqx-nrncc has Ihtwn, t!i.it tinnc

ol Its Minillcrs l.ave iiniirtit,HHi it as well, and proltcuttd

it better than the ablrll Mtichants could have dene. I

do not i'ay this as if what had hapjTncd in Frame caught

to be a Rule to any otlu r Counn y, bitll with a be ttir d-n-
ftitufon: (iod torbid it Ihonld' Hit wh<t 1 lay, i«, tl.at

the Relation betwrn the tiovcnuiient and Commercr cf

France, bring rightly un.'crftood, it wi, appear, tlut \.x

latter is tntirtly de{Knda:.t upon the tormrr, and n.utl «.-

thcr prolptr or fink, as it is hipjHirtrd by the Crown, and

attended to by the MniilUi 5, or as it is i.rg'rrt>-(l by tiot.T

Tins fiicw', that a gi-nti.il War, whiili ilemaiuis jl

the l*ov,cr, alt the Rcvr:i and dll the Atlentici.i ol

Frafif, moil fink and ru.n its Commrice, and tlut to

luch a D.gree, as cannot happen to any ether Cofntry,

the Cunllitutlun of which is not ihc lame with that ni

which we are I'lKaking. This I am fenfililc has iK-rn of-

ten laid, but I ijo not know, that it was ever dinicnttratcd

before, and I Iio|k: by that rime I have finiHitd th'. Sic-

tion, to make this .SuLi<\'l |.ic!<ar, and lo intelhgililr 1,)

every Luf^lijh Rci.icr, as that he iliall luvi* no K.it of

Doubt »s to the Iitcrcll and Policy ol the /•>ci..ii Court

on this llrad. Thus much as to the Company of the

Ir.ti:e', with refpecl to 11$ Trade; let us next confult;- it

as a S«i:ty of the Cteditois ol the /'//«. 6 {iovcrnn;ii-,t.

We have heard, tlut this Company has lor ma ly Y.ais

divided Ten fer Cent, annually upcjii tlu;rCaj;ir.il, which,

till the prelent War, and imleed to the preUnt Year, has

been judly and regularly pad. Hut this Inteni\, or D.vi-

slend ol I'rn pfrCent. never arole tiom the Prolits inailc

by the Company, nor in 1 ruth any Part of it, but WiS

paid to the I'roprietots, as Creditors of the Pu'j'itk, out

of the Hated and fettled lumls afligncd tluni lor tlut

Purfx^fe, and therefore we can attrii;atc the l.owr.els ot

the Fremh Aiftions in Time ot IVa:e, to nothir-S but thc.r

DiitKlcncc cf their own Oovtrnmrrt.

The Reafon why the Min iKr^ of France has'c m.T-e t

their Choice to contir.ue 1 iniijTs m thu .'^.tiuuon, l.:a,s

to have b-en thi<, that the rei-ular I'.iwnvnts ma^le bv tn.s

Company to theProjiietors, iinj^ht have a double l,i]c:U

and luihin at once the Pu'uli- k C j<».!it anil that of the Com-

jjany. The foniicr was neceliary to prtvent thole C' nhi-

liar.i ever laliir.g out agaio, wh h hao^Hnccl on the Runs

ol the Syflcm, and whicli had Itk- to h.vvc b.-rn attviil'i

Willi the moft tatalCcjnlcqucnicitci ilx Nation, from*. u'\

nothing could have laved t'uin, liut tiic ui.yitraiy 1' >«r

of theUuvcir.iiitnt, whuhlorctdtluiiU ibcaf tluuM; !i.r-

iu!^cs till Ways and Mean* couki f>e luund to rciuvrtlK-ni.

On i!ie other hand, the repilor Payment of theft UividrrJs

has l»een of piodij,ious .'si.iv.ce to ttie C(.ni|.ia'.y in t.icir

trailing Capacit), in whtii, to lay the 'Irvi;.!, tiiry i u d

not have lubiill-d without thc;n ; Ix^aule it kept the l'u>-

jMirtors trom either rrquui; g, or receiving any general

Accounts of their Ucaln.g-^, wiiii.h enahird the Direct 11*

to do iiuiiy Things whii U ot.'irrwilc t.'iry could nrv;^

have done j and liai, in lai'l, Ikcis the lo!c .Suppoit nt

their Cooiilieifc : lor, wc ir.:-.ll clilerv, that 01 t:.:?

luu: liing ol this new Company, tl.cy had Rights aiul

Privileges given thetr., wiiir ut either I'cwrs or I'un. s

to make ulc of them. They had the lioannal Ai'vinta-

grs of fcvffil Ciimpanies txibiwrd ujion t,'i.-m, I u; 'i
*.>

Condition t.'iat they lo<ik like»i»e thr rf.»! l/)ad < I Uil :s

auil Ii,cu.!>li(ancrs lor winch mole Ci'Mipanies Oo-)1 <' -

giged. I'hey itceiveil v.ill Sons ol .Money tiuin thnf

I'ljprirtois but not lor th' 11 L'le as a Company to 1 .aoc

With, but as Ajjrnis lor i!,e Uovcrnincnr, sstich, veiy

piotjahly, (ht far greater I'att of t'li-ir P;opr.eto.s did

not undullaiid ; but whi.h ih-y nniiht very cai'ily liava

Undciiirr/c', il thry hid c).: iiiete I the I'Uiuls out ot

which ihrir Dividend-, sv re | aid
i

tor tl.ey could iirver

contCiVe that |inh a tiuvrrnrnent as thciis would giai t

iheni lo \\%l a I Inteicd lt»i Money, wuhout mak;n^ u e

ul It.

On the whole ilier^ fore. tl.i» w" one of c!ie j;r-il Se-

crets of the Fiohl Cjuntils, uiid thi Ucfitn ot iJlur.-
'.

I'lC
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the Affairs of the Company, tliat which, of all others,

tiey have- managed with the greatcft Adilrefs j for i)7 this

Means they have gained I imc, whidi, in Imh Alf.i.rs, 13

..'I I'hiiifis, and by jtVording the Company Inch Sums of
Momy as lould b;; Iparcd ; and nr the Siaious thty c. uld

Ipare it, they liavc revived the E>ft-Jndia J'rade, kipt it

toiirtantly and rej^nlaily on i-oor, put all the Company's
Debts III a Tram ot i•aym^nr, rehevtd and repiaied a!)

Ii: r i'ai'torirs •, and d th.s War had not broke mit as ic

liid, would Very loon iiavc placed her, as a l.aO;ng-
ti.mpany, in as fair and !;<.(>d a Coiiiiition as lor mai.y
^(ars Ihe has Itood in, conlulercd in lur ottur Capacity

as a Corporation ot publuk Creditors. Tins has b-en
j'.incrally attributed to the wile r.nd peaceable Admiiiillra-

tuin ot the latcCari'.inal Fleiiiy, b;t was no othcrwile due
to li:in than as he loiinnutd the Direi^tion ot thele AlVaiis

;i i!i.- 1 lands ot Mr. Orry, who has had the entire Ma-
ti.i|'. mint of them tor tm Years pall ; in wiiicli I'irue he

has done more Service to this Nation, than all tlic Statel-

11 en and Cjenerals that liave Ix-en employed in this Keign ;

.,iid though It lias I'o fallen out of late, that his Method
has Ix-en interrupted Jtnd thrown into Dilorder, yet wc
(lull prelentiv make it appear, from the Conlideution ot

the preleat State of t^c Company, that he has overcome
the t:;rea:ell Difficu'ties, aiul put her Concerns into luch a

I haniitl, as mull tliikc all svho attmtively wei^h t!ie I'ar-

tiulirs, which we fliall impartially relate, with Ainai;;-

iiient and Surpri/.e.

liur, before I ijuit this Part <.f my Subjei.'l, I mull again

rriiv.nvl my Ueider, that all this ^ucce^s has Itrn owiiu',

t > the lirimu-ts and Sicadinils ot the Admiiiillration, Inr

to niinv Years, tlowinp in lomc mealurc from the King's

I cmpci, in lome meaUiie Irom the long Lite of the lite

I'ardmal, and from a \'.iiiety ot other Circumllancs, that

ixmonllrate the comnv.rcial Interelf ot trance to W cihi-

imiially liable to Accidents, and to be conlequently always

in a prccariou^ Condition. 1 do not lay this with any In-

tention of lellenmiT our Jea'.ouly ot the French IratTick,

which I acknowleii(ic to be extremely realbnable and well

founded •, bur, for t!ie fak, ot Truth, and th.it J hini;s

may appear to l)e .is they really are, whith I think tiic niolt

likely way to enable us to lud.gc ol what will be moll tor

our Intercll .ind Ailvantage.

I mav iikiwile add, that by proving, as I have done,

tliat this IS truly theCale, it will atlord great I'.ncourige-

nieni both i'> the tjovcrnment and I'euplc ot Great lir:-

laiH, to |)Ur!ue whatever tanunal .Schemes lliall be ottered

lor priiiilotiiig and r.xtr;uiing uur Comiii-rcc, lince our

Situ ition l^ luch, that we ni-il only the LountenaiKe ot the

LrpiHatore, iiid the Repeal prriiaps ot a very tl w Laws,

whkli leltr.iin .\nd crainp our i'r.uie, to lie able to under-

take new Hranc lus ol Conimcr..e, which mull necell'arily

inercale our .Seamen, augment our Shipping;, cairy off

fMir M.iniifadturcs, ai.vl, iiy reviving a Spirit ol In.iullry,

tind L.nployii eiit lor all our I'eopir, winch would itlee-

tually root out fa.'lious .iiid leditious Humours, and lind

toniething il'.e lur the ni<..:ner Sort ol Folks to I'o, than

to rail at or lel'ill the G»)verniiienr. Uut if wc neglect

ilie Advanta.'.es we have, and the French fhould grow

wife cnrugli to rel'olve upon keeping upon fair I'erms

With ilicir .Nvi^;'.;>ours tweiry or thirty Y'ears, they m.iy

po near t<i ihew Ub, with n that lime, that in lp;te if .ill

i:ir liitFKulties iiiey ilru|igle with, the;t Company ol the

IxMei may Ik: put into Inch aCoiulition as w.ll cn.ible Ikt

to put in ior a lirge .^liare ot that Trade, whkh, by beii.g

li.chcrto eiij);rul1vil by us and tiy tiic Dutch, lias oliMineJ

ami fecured the honourable I'ltle ot a Maritime FiUfr,

which, .i» It was acquired by, will cettainly be loll with

lur I rid;.

I
J. I a t.'.ipital III the prelent Company of the I'lJia

WIS, as w • liave belme olikrvcd, compolcd ot tilt origi-

nal Capital ot the //Vy/^'-w womjuiiy, and of twenty hve

Miiiion* .ul.hil thcreU), upon the Union ot the F<iji India

Company therewith \ but after the Kuiii ol the Syllem,

wlieiiall i lungs led iiltoCi'iitulinii, it was tnund iu|u;l"ile,

ill on, 1.1 ti> rclloie t.uiii, th.it the King lliould nuke .1

Ktvilioii of the Actions polietiid tiy tiie i'loprietors ot

liiii Company, in ouler to iiillinguilb l)etweui ludi as had

•KjuiK-U tluir I'iopcrty lairly, and by I'uuhalci and

Inch .IS hail thrull; themfelves into the Company's Books
only to Icrve their own I'urpoks by Stock -jobbing. It
was in conlequence ot this Ueviiion, that by an I'.d'iil, in

the Year 172^, the Kin^; fixed the Actions of tins Com-
pany to lirty-ltx thojlaiu!, and which formed a Capital
ot One hundred and twelve Millions ; tor their i^iviueiiel

upon which, they had a yearly lievenue adiiji.ed tlieiii

ot Light Millions lour hundred thouland l^ivrf. By
another Arret in 1725, Five thouland ot thefc Adions
were canccll -d and burnt j to that the Capital of the
Company, b/ this means, was reduceil to iir.y one thou-
land .Actions, ,iikI their Dividends fecured bytheaniiuil
Payment of I ight Millions from the Farnv.-rs general ol

the Farm (jf Tobacco; the exclufive, pjrpetual, and ir-

levocable I'livilegc ot vending winch, was granted to

the Com|)ar,y in i7':5, and confirmed to them in 172J,
tog, ther with the Fiot'us anhng trotii the I urs impoitid
Irotii CiinmLi; to that the Fund h)r the I'ayment ot their

annual Dividends was as etnclu-jlly Icttled and iccured,

as it was pollible a Thing of tli.vt Nature could be in

Irance.

In the me.in time the Commerce of tlie InJid was al-

ligned to them .i.s a collateral Security, not to be touched
lor tlie prelent, but to be employed in llrciigtliening and
enlarging the T'unds fur relloring and maintaining that im-
portant J'rade, ililcharging all the IlKUiiibranc.-s thereon,

and. pi>:tir,.: it thereby in a Condition to become u certain

and Ki.iubitable .Security for the Payment ot Hill hi!;hfi

Intefetl to the I'roprucors than they have I'.uherto rec.ived.

'The Condition ol the Company, therefore, coi.lidered in

this Light, appea.--. to be fuch .is ought to la'.isty all who
have rational ind moderate Views lor the Security aii.l In-

ire.iK- ot tluir Fortune--, (ince though no more than litieeii

liundnd Livres have been paid in upon eaJi Action, yet

the l'io|iiietors have conllaatly and regularly recuved the;r

Interell ol Yen per C.nt. which is more than they couLl

have made of thtir Moiry in any I'art of Europe, and
have llill a clear and undoubted Title to the Proh'.s thac

have aniln, or ihall ante from the Commerce ol the Com-
p.iny 111 the Inles.

It li indeed true, th.it hitherto they Iiave recived 110-

tliiiig Uj'on the \\:.\\.\ \ but 10 ballance this, it i-i to Ivj

conlidered, that, till within thele few Year?, thr. I'ra !;

has lieen carried on in a very languid and negligent Man-
ner i tliat lince it hath been put on a better Foot, tliey

have been oblged to repair the L.olVes lullaiMcd by tiie

Shipwreck of lome ot the^r largJl V'ellcis to pay oil

aboiielance ot old Debts, to dilcharge |rver.il Annuities,
ui, anel wnxM hav,:wliieli the Company were obliged to pay,

extiiiguillieel veiy ilowly, to rebuiKi ami rellore l.veral ol

their F..ctorics, whicii were in a very bad Condition, to

repair many, to buil! lome new, anil to eijuip all the Vel-

lels in the Company's Service, to pu;cha:e new Houlls
tor the I'tlabiilhmi'iit of new Factories, aiul to ae'el i>ro[ '-i

Warehoul'es ant Magiiuies to thele ; to lay out upw.ii.fs

f)f F'ilteen .Milhons lor the Improvement and Se. iirity eit'

L//iti-ifunu 1 to complete the neeeiriry Works at the nuble:

TTivcn ot Fcrt i'Ona.t, anel all the leiUr Creeks, D.uks,

and oth.r I'l.ices that depend t.'iereupoii •, anel to tje at

other very conliderable Charges aiut Lxpeiues tor fuppuit

ing its Commerce, maintaining its .Marine, lublillmi' it

,

Forces .ind Ueep.rg r.wxy wiieic in good c)r.ler its loi

t. tic.it :011s.

Whenever tlul'e gre.it l'xpenc:9 lliall have fo fu ati-

Iwered th.ir l.nd as to be no longer r.ccelVaty, and ih.-

Allaiis ot the Company, in point ofCeimmcu,-, .ire nt

fucli a .Suuaoon as tlut theic ii 110 iii.mineot Daigcr to

tie apprehcikled, but, on th'" conti.iiy, ceit.iin annual I'lo-

his colnil^; in, thele will lie inltatitly j.\\^\.A to the priunc

iiuome ol tliv Com; any, wlio wid iikcwile enjoy .ill that

Stock winch has bei n railing both 111 hiii.pe anel the Jh-

dies tor their Ueiulit. Ihe riling 01 lilling tlurelore of

the Company's Ai"tions, taniiot any w ly atleCl it. real

Seiuiity, which depeiuls, in the liill I'lace, on thole littled

I iii,.l> beloie mentioned i ,uw\ upi>;i this I'l.ide, which,

bcluie the puldit W.ir, was in a Very thiiving atul

floiii:ll)in;', ( oiie'ii.e,n. 'The ci'iiimoii Notion tlmeloi.',

wliiel has lo long ] levaile 1 in tiiiKit, and i\.\'^'\[ be very

callly impol d ii[oi'. S'r:in|jer<, ;,;••, that (lie kn j_» hi)

I I .M e..t'
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ricil on ihi< Trji'r for m.iny Ycu«, and altrr iv.yinjr .1 |»,irt

of the I'rofii?, lulVirrd 4II tl>r nil to pals mimuiiately

irto hit own LofliM, or imo tluilf cf itic l)inttor«, is an

nljiufd jrd ridii-uIciJsCu'iminy, tiiiuHy rfiuitMi.itu foU<A-

I >n an.) t.i I'jii, w well j* liitir^y uuoi lillui! with the

txprd's Word* and I'.ircCl li ttinion ol tlir < Icvciitli Artick-

It" tVI'i'.ia of 1;.' ;, in which, altrr dicbring tlicConi-

pny oJ the We; to be 4 Sm iny lur j'tomntirij' thc'l"r*lc

it the h'Tcnc'o Nation, to tliil I'att «if the World, undrr

till- I'fotci'V.on i<t the KiniF, atui the Aiiininillratioii ot

thiirown Pirrfliirs, hi> M.iicfly jMocrcil* thin: ' Oiir

" Will an.I I'lralurc is thar it (hall nmam, lonlormaMc
" to Its li. dilution, a C.'onpany purely tor lomnirrcr,
" apj'lyir.g itUll liildy to iIk- SijpjxMt ot that which is

" coi-.iidc.l to its Carf, and riulr«voiitin|;, l-y its Wifdoin
** an^l Occd.ioinv, to fontriWulc a« mm h a* is |M)rt"il'ir to

•' th. WclUre ot"our Subicil' inttrcUai ihcicio-, lo ihat

•• the Kundj (f the laid Company ut ihi- U.i<(u lliall W
" and remain lor ever eir['l«»ynl m llic Mmitiinanir of

" the laid Commerce, and to no othrr ind or I'lirjHile

" whatfoevcr."

Such IS th? IDfftriptiiin of thr Situation of the h.rfl !it-

dia Company, -s iaul down 10 ut by one ol ihc jbltll I'eni

\n Frame, who tells lis btlide*, tlut loth thr S ciiriiy and

the loterert of Money plated in thii Company, are much
hotter than whrn employed in the I'urchale ot" I-ind» m
Frtn^t; lor, (ayi h% with rcfi)e>fl to S<curiiy. the I'ur-

f hater ct I.inds ha^ nothini^ more thm hiv own and lin

l-iwyer'i Kriowledj^r lo diiefl hun in ilic An'uranre ot"

his Title, and he can very r^rriy putihale at huh a I'ncc

as to make n.ofe than ftv fn (itnt of his Money, after

wihich ne nins very great I la/.itdi. with ref[>ei.'l to bad Ic-

nants, Ivring t"(HC<d lo lav ovit larpc Sums m Repairs, be-

fiJe^ riliqumt; the Indrnuny ol Seatons. wiiirh n.ay put it

ojf of the I'ower of his lenanl*, huw honeO lorver, to

yuy him | iir.'hutly his Htnr, ami to i!ie lull ; f.. that lie

may very often l>e »t a 1 -oil lor aS.iondjnce, and not knuw
veUtir: lo tioriow Money, tho' at the lame time a lamlnl

Man of (0 m.v.ch a Year i wlierras he who lays out t-iis

Mo:;cy in thr Action* ol (his ( ompanv, ha« doub'e their

IntercfT, paid him regularly aivl lonOauily r very lull Year,

writ!>out havngany KealcH) tol^e apprehrnfive of his Capi-

ta', or ever bein;» in Danger tt wanting Money by an un-

iuiky Turn (*l AtVairs.

W'e mav ral'ily judge, from this Reprefc'ntaii kj of the

prcfcni Sta e o! Kie Corrpan)'* Alljirs, ilui th-y in- i^i a

i.tf belter Co'!. !it«Mt, or at kafl were fo at thr braking-

out ol the preftni War, than tvrr, ami inort likely to

jroi!uce cikTulrialile I'roliU tn the Nat'fMi, and to the

Company, than ever. But, on the one ha;'d, the natural

lmpa:iciKc li the Irriitb, unable to bear being put olt lor

alxjvc twenty Yc-ir^ together wi!h lair '<V«.ftl« and fine

l*ro[Tiift»i a/id, on the othrr, ilwir Appref>enriorM thai ei-

ther tlw Kmj^ would never l(il!<i thun to eriiny this Com-
ineict at al!. n tlte would dr: ruv them ol the Fund they

aircai'y j>ol( l!id, and leave tiiem to th« prei aiioiis Divj-

liendi arifing Iron) I ratle, his lunftantly kept their Ac-

Lorn, 1 wdi not fiv lie low thr 14! VjIu'-, Ixit much l«eiow

wiiat ihty Wou'd have Iktii rrtcemed worth in thi», or in

any otf>et hct Cour.tty, ttj'ei.iaUy alter remaining lor fo

rtjany Yean in futtriil and regular aCuufleol payment.

Kut ll^f.r Co: lirnal J'ali;ulirs, at to the true Inrention of

the Crown, iu.* ai to iIk luturr Siair ol their Alfair*, has

tonrtamly I.ept ilsrtn in a precarious Situation, in fpiie of

Ihe wniff M.-'kitt* the irtmb Miniftcrs were able to take,

t'nc liTje Sumi putcliafrd by Foriignrr*, t!»e frequent

I'.'.li'ts ir< theii favour, and, wiir h is Ifdl more exiraur-

Cin.iy thin a'l the reft, th- nnul.tr lommg an I j;oin;.; ot

ihcir l:„fi kJia Mceis, and tfif val( Sum* ol Muney
f.ic.ugl.; it» Lyihrii j.iibUk S4I;*.

Ytt lo lar W4S tlnsliomtontrdniiinglo make the Peoplr

fa'y, w'.ol'. liJttuiifS were fnna^'nl m this Utidtitakm}»,

liui i?.<-y pirfimli.! It mlmindtii d fullinrnt C.mlr Ut 4II

t'.nf Apprili nliutii and Conip'anis. Il, lid ihey, iIk

C'l ir.iuircc ol the Inditt In- oui«, if all this Money (hat

w: leiiive l^lo: n to us j if .d! the ln'.|noven)tnts that

!.isr bc'.ii nude lor lo niany Ye4it aic legally ami inJii-

J
.'.J..t I i;r 1'

' l-'iiy 1 4(1.1 it th'd'r whodiiicl and manage
'. '.. !y I ui*e» li/i i.v, i,r lat'itr gur .Scivamj \

why flioiild sve !;. kept fo much in the Pa.k, why not
have it in our Powirs to call tiuk I'coplc to an Audunt •

rr why not receive, tu>m tnr.e 10 tine, lumc l-,irt i,t'

the I'rotits In' way c;t Ai li't^iin 10 the Divuicnds jlreai'.y

made us ? It was in vain to tell tii-.m, tii.it all tl.cic I'rt-

Cautii.ni wctc t.ikin lor their S.ike; liiut tiic Coniuny
owed its Relloration ro this Mediod of inanan'iig tiK-if .,\(.

fairs ; that th;y h.:d vilibly overcome by thclc Me.ins moii:

ot thole Dirticultiis vvhicii had b;.eii fomd iriiuptra^'i- :iv

former Ccmpanic' ; and that this happy f'.og'' Is 01 t'.c-,,-

J radc ougiit to m.ikc them pciKi-'.Iy cunteiit with repaid

to the Manner ia winch it was cartu-ti on, and g'.vc them
intirc Satisladion m to tiic intt{^n.-y ct Itiih us OiucteJ
their Affairs.

It was in vain, i lay, that thel'c Ai^um; n;j were uln:

or that Sthinie ol their Cmundl.inees, wl;;t;i tiit Reader
lull now i^ruUd, liii>m;tteil t>> tiKir Cc.li.ivraiieiii •, tin.-

f'roprietors reniaincil tirm to tlieii old Opuiiun, jni elirir

Sulpic;onsci'uld nevtr be pot out ot tk-ir Heads, nil tliac

veiy Milchicl Itil ujion thi ut whuh th:y h.id lo lopg au-

prrhcndcd ; I mean, the Sulpeiui.in ot tluir l>ivideml>,

wliieh, however, pioduccii that r;cneral Acceu-.i li.r wliica

thry had lo long cla jioured. Mut I'clore we ton^e to

l|K.ik ot this. It will b<- icqiiilitc- to r.lmiie the IJdlory

of tlie Company's Alij.:! in ti),- InJits^ and to g.ve .1

luccind View ct the leal Improvemenis ot tluir Com-
mrrce, which will bi^th lupport wiiat has brtn alreai'y

l.iiJ, and render the C !o>e o! si.is S.>.;.on n;orc ir.tci!,-

gible.

14. At thr Time the Company of th^* htlia was formol

in Irancr, their AlVairs m that I'art eil the Wurid \,aA taki n

a very bail I urn-, tor timr lovtrcign Council, which li.. I

Ivrn edablilheel m >urtil, was lupprrHtd, moltof tinu

ColotMcs funk to nothing, many of their l-actories ;n tii'r

lanic State, and the rclt declining in luili a Manner, 41

that little \x\ut tliaii an intirc l-jitinittion could be ixjKii-

Ci', ar.d th.1t too in a very (lion Space ot I'imc. 1 his

was undoubretlly a s-erv mciancho'y S:ruation tor tlic Ser-

vants of tt>c Company to be in, who, waile they medi-

tated rothinj; more than how to obtain 4 f'alVagc home to

FiiKff, and an Indemi;itication lor the Debts contta^'lid

m ttic Indtt', at leall with rcifHiCt to tiitinlclvcs w.:.-

lurprikd by li.e Arrival of three Ships, ntK only \^ 1

with the ricntft Mrrchaiidii-: ol Eurcfr, bet ado with ^; v

l.ir^e ( jiuiiiities of Silver; lo that tixy were imnicdi.,(L .

in a Comiition tooiUlurre a ^' real I'ait ot thcr l):-i ' .

whiih II It did not rellorc 11, at h.tlt revival tlitit Ci'i !,

and {^avc tliem tome I 'ejjrce ot Kepiitatu.n in tlic hi. 1

h IS rir.juifitc thjt if.c Keat.ltr llnuid kno* luw ii:,>

llrangc AltrratK>n happened, and the Secret is no mm
th.-in this. When the Repent executed Ins Sclieui", r i-

Company of the lniUei bring tlie principal Maehinc wiuW
iile ot, tlurc Conleijurntiy tair.c into Ihc I lands el t .11

Company a co- fiderable Fart 1 1 the I'lomk-r of tin I'ui

liek, whuh tn4hlri; the Dire iltors to lit out thek I'r ;:

.Ships in the manner txlbre-inennoned, not oniy with the

Content, but to the frreat Sjti»t.ii-litm ot the (ioverninn ',

inafmuili as it niaefc a .Sliew of I'lade, anil thereby k ,c

up tile S;)iriis ol the I'coj le, mi<.\ g4ve a Rej utatirn ;>

tfic Company at h^me. Hot i.'i: , liowevti, did not li..

long, lor R(4lons we fhall qu'ckiy ihew.

I his Trcalure W4V ntit rni| loyeil n; Commetvf, I ;: 1

1

ddtiuriiinu; the D.bts tontractcd by the old Company ..;

Sural, at Camhyn, at htnfttl, and otiier I'lates \ lo t!»4t t*i

:

Returns mode \n iranti wete but viry ineonlidcralih, im

I'rojioftion lo the C^rpo lent out. But t;ii» was not u.i .

lor, txlore tliefe kriuins amved, the ?Ulim, a* if is >

eallee.', wjs iiUirrly ovrrtuinril , lo that, t4kiii(< al! 1 hii j>

logetlicr, the Comi>.my, m tlie tsvu fucuedirj^ Yrai-,

17*1 .lid 1712, were not able f«> lend lo much ai a lii;'

Ship 10 the /«<>/;, wliiel) rxjxH'ed t'lcm to tlie Coiitrii'i ;

ami ,S<orn ol tlie trailint; N.itions in Euiife, and !-! -

)ecteel liich as were 111 their Serviec 111 the liiduS 10 ' 1

Inliilt. ot the l:if^''flj and DnUi, who ilid rut tall lu i-

|iirlenl tlvm to tlie /»fr//«»jj as t'own-rlght Barkrupti, Wuli

out either b.llfi'ts, Money, Creiiit, or Ktlourio. \>t

may ihertloic truly ^llirm, (hat in ihc Yc4r 17-4 ;, the At-

fills e>< this Company w.rc in the lo'vttl aiul rti'll tf-

pkjrablc Cunditnii.

i, \.'.
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The DirtiTlors at Hour, howtver, reprciVn'c:! their

Diltfi-flVs to ihc (iovcniiii lit i<i tli^ lUori^vIl IVniis
jii)ilil>l'', -iiiil at tlif f.iMn: 'I line Hicwtd, how pr? juiii-

ii'l it w.is to t!ic(ilory ( f the French Kingiio.u,' that

I hinpj'i Ihouid rcm..in in this Siuution, and that after the-

(lovtrnmcnt hut t.il.cn tlic Lomjuny uridtr its iinninii.itt;

l'riiti".-\ion. It nioiil't b'.- lulicrcd to tall atone:; into Uiiin,

uithtnit liic h'all I'.lT.irt mailc tii I'ull.iin it. On; would
I1.1VC im.i{!iiiicd, that ih more n.itural Mctho.l woijld have

tvtn to iiavc hrl ruouili-, in thi; Situation (it Ali'airs, to

flu- I'r.iiirictuf, ih: inlclv;s •, hut l)oth th(-,Uirt'1()rs and tiic

.MiiiiUry were Iculibic ciiuu;',:!, tliat this would have been

r':pi; and on the other h.in), t'.ls cnro'iraq-d :.':.• r.',r'h-

cinl'owtis to prollciite th'ir .S'riicmcs cT tailing into
the L.:jil:<ii.t Trade with greater Warmth ani.i^JDlli-

gence.

Bjt what was Hill more cxtrOTrdinary thjn all the rr.-ll,

the War did not lecm to afkft the (;o,n()jny Ut jniir',! :;•;

n-,i_:jht hav(j \y-,:n expedtcd i lor tii-ir I livKieivJs we-- •.-.
i

nguLiriy pjid, and this kept up th:-ir Credit to lu.:;i a

IVgree, tliit I'o lately i'i Cbrijt-.n.n 174+, thtir ndticr.s
were at two th'o.iraiul. Hut the War w:th GrttU P.rit.".:

incrcaliniT the lt,X[)'iices of /-riim on the one hand, ai ,i

leiraiii!;i her Income on ihe other, the Secret at laii: cap...-

le Uii
attended with (bll woric Lonln|ucnces, finte by laying; „ut, and Mr. 0,w was forced to acquaint , , i^„cc. *

ojunthe true State (it their Aliairs, they w,,uld inlailil-ly v[ the h'.nji /•;<//.) Company, that the Kuv^\ AUairs w,-re
hive driven thfir l',oi)rietors to Ucfpair. Inifead of o^- in fueli a I'ollurc as wovild no lo.i.rr pLrmit him tj fuu'
t.iming a.Su')|. iipiioii |.»r juitting their Cmmeree on .i ply the Company in the M inner "lie hid hituMto done j

Ivttei boot, tiie iTtn.h Mnmlry, lenliMe ot tiie Tiuths I'j that now ti.iy w.re to Hand iipun their own Bott:..--.',

, ont lined sn this Uepreleatuti„n, relolved to take tliis Op- and to carry on their Trade for the fu lire as weil a'
I'lrtuniiy, as they were in full K.iec, to try wiiat might they could. This un.xpcc'led Stroke demuliil.ed the uhJ:.:
!-s done to retrieve 'fhings in the /nJ/«, and prevent the 1-abrick, which had bui r.,iiing lor lo many Y(.:r.s, a;iu

reduceil the Adions of the Company to eiL;ht hundred ;
entire Kum ot the Company, which was tlien jullly appre-

hended. Itwa^trom tnrle Conlideratioiis, that two Ships

w.rc lent that Year, with an Alfurance t) lucii .is were in

the Company 5 Scrvu e, ih.it they niiyht rely ujion an-

nual bupiilies Irom France, and that thcreti)re they OioulJ

order their Affairs atcordin;;'y, and put t'lcir D.bts into

lucli a Methcxi ot I'aymcnt, as might dilcharj/-.' them all

iRit!ier l;as ilie l'',!o(]uen(e o! Mr. J.- Orry, or the Arts
winch the C<ji:rt his m.ide ule ot to recover the Proprie-
tors lioin their i'righr, been a!.L to c.irry tiuir A(it;oi.s

.-ibovc one thoufan.i, or at liall very little uLovc it, tv.r
line:'.

Tl-.e m.iin Caufe of this was the PropoHticn^ n-.a.le 1 y
fy Dej^rees, and from the J'rolj>ea thereof rdlore their Mr. Om •• to tlvir Dirtciors, that cith--r t!\- I'r,;pii-ti;:s

Credit for the prelciit. flioul.l fuMcrihe Inch a Sumot Money upon rlhir Ad,civ.
Things went on ill this Way for about fourteen Years or fh<nild liiffcr their Dividends to be poilponed for a

(luring which Time, I )meti,ius three, lomctniiis t..ur cert.iin lime, or tliat thfy lliould cDme t > fon;e Ai'.ree-

S.iips were lent every Year, awI thereby the .Allans of ment aincmgll themlelves tor compoun.liii.; th.fe twoMe-
ihe Company vverr rccovrreii, and relfureil, tl,oi;?,h but thod.., by .lavanein;'; li/ne Part in ready Money, ar.d al-

Ibwly Thry bad if.ii great Ditiicultics to Ihuy^le w;th i lowinj their DividtiVh to^o m dilJian;- of tiiJ r.fl. Vaz
for, K. .

-"portion as ilieir Commrrtt revived, their Ix- Motive tint ob'ii^ed th • Minilby to t,''.is U;lCwVcry, wa;
peno- ' Urged, by tiieir being obliged to lelcttf; the Na efnty ot h..vinj'^ M imy to carry on the Hijl-fiuiia

their' >iies, aiul to efla 'lilh new ones-, lo tiut in
'"'

'

all thii G^'.ice of 'lime, theie was very little, it any Pro-

fit accrued from tlitir Tr.tde i on the contrary, tiicy r.m

Tr.'.dc, which tluy knew mult I'e ruined, even by a tern

poraiy St.tM;iution ; whxh Moiuy, fiiice the Crown cou;d
n;) lo;';;er furniili, it was necellary that the Proprietors

llioul.!. But to t.Sis it wa, aniwered, that hitlurco tiie

I'loprict.irs had been nodainers by tli.it Tr.ule, had r.j

gemial .Accounts m.ide i:[) to tlicm of ir, nor, accorciinj

to the Coniciiiiii lA the Directors themlelves were lo

have received any lurh Accounts, if this Accident h.id r T
liippcned 1 by wiiich tiiey alllrtcd, that their Properties hid
a.ie.K'.y lolt one half ot their Value, and mig'.t very p; j-

baljly lufe a P..rt (jf t.'ie other '.-.At; lo tli.it tlit y w>i'e cut
ill a Condition to p.iy, w'.en tins Demaiid was r.'.t,w,

wliicli would have been Liiiicientiy ^ ievou', even 111 il.c

wx'.A of Peaie, a;;d wiien tlieir .* t.i.jno weie at t .^i

h.-",.ll.

lo •his it wa, rcpliei', tliat thi-y h.id no Rtafon to co. 11-

pliin of tiK K:n;, or ( f lis Mii.itler,, wli.) had hitheii.)

luppoitLd tliii Irade fur their .\dva ta.;-, witliout the.r

Cvi..iril;i,tii'gtoit at ..11. Tliat if they had revived a- ) z

no P.ofits from their iVa;!.-, it we, becaule na I'.o.it^ l.a>l

ny ill M.in.i,;:-

ConceriiS, or ii.;-

i.Ki not bcenearried en to g'.at .\d-

vaiit.'.';e, but by lealon of that iinmenfe Load ot Debis
w'lieh lay iijion them, at tlu-ir firll Kitablilhmuit, a'.i

wii ,h t!ie Prulits of tlie i'r.ide w.is ol)li;;ed to pay oi;',

a.i 1 ti-.e pUKlij^ious l-'..vpcnce the Company had been at,

bitii in Fitrcpe M\A in the Irniics, tor puitiii;', their Coi
m.ice on a folid and catain l-'ooting. That to put ail

.IS miali JJ tlxy lu- lorincly Ikci'. Hy Ins M.ina,-enuiir, Doubts 11 p.>n this Subjeel entirely out of the t^ui If 01.,

iifir .Sales at Poit dn'Onenl brramc regular, and tonii- m\A that they might be latiMud of the Tiutli of tli.fe Par

icrabic, inttealm^ in lucji a Mar.rer, tiiatih- public k taulars, a j.eikral Accou t ot then Tr.uie llunil.i now be

.Sile, in the V ar i:4'-. IJ''>>I '
-

.-^•,,

fomr Years into Debt, liit nut, however, witliout tome

Profpecfsof tutiife .AdvantagA. Hut a. tlu- other -ra iitig

Nations in the India were entirely unacejuamteil wiili the

Secrets ot tiie Irentb Comnicce, lo iud'jm^ by .\pi';ar-

ances wily, they were lu ly pcrluadid tiut the Franco

Tr-ttie was in a ilouiitliii;^ Condiiion, i>>caule they law it

viliuly cxtMided, and the Ketiirns made to F.unpf tar

more rri'ular, and, at the Lwm lime, much more conii-

ilcrable, linn t -^y lud tinh'rto ever been. Yi t notsMui-

Uandin'.; all tins, il they havl (;one on in tiie lame Mi..!;.r,

It would h.ive tieen nvny "liars l\;iore thry had be-,

n

broiiaht into luch Circuniilanccs as to have Ix-tn abie to

(lipport tliemtelvr.s, and carry on their Irade upon their

own Bottom.

Hut m the Ycjr i 7^7, M. tV-ry dc lu.-.y, Iv.ing at the

Heavl ot the lin.inces, or Keveniics of I rame, winch he

has nuiugd wit 1 moll furpti/.iiVj; Siiicels, the Lump my

fell lumrady vm irr his t ire m\\ Protection, lie law accrued trum it ; an.i tl not through

piainly, that gtcater Supplies were 'lecell'jry toexiiicatc ment in fuch as wer. intmllid witii their

them trom the D tntuUicMin'Irr which they l.ibo'icel, mid caiif this Lommr^' i

inerclurc, liavin:; lirll fpavie a llrict I'av.juiry into the .Situ-

.a ion of their Aifiirs, and pur thcin into the belt t)ider

pulfible, I.e ik-xt turr.id'.vd tiicni w.th h)c ii .^<urns as v. ere

lu-ctivary lor cii'aDjnigtnd iugme'itm;; tluir Cejiiiiiicrce ,

lo tliac m tlie llioit Space of two Year.-, he doubled 'heir

K:tunis, and in ihicc 'lears more, brouf',lit ihciii to thrice

L 'el twenty-tour Millions ol laid bet' >re tl'em, by whiehtluy would, in the fill p'ace

Fremb l.ivreli t-'t aU.m one Million of our Mm.ivi Ih.-

njr» which, they ielrv,-d in their .M.iga/.mes, (hmkIsIo

t:ie V«liieol lour Milfons of Livres more \ .ml tiie lirll

Sh'pi that arrived ui 174,'. brought I lomc llill a ii.hcr

ani lu ic valuit'ie Caigo. 1 h,. lul. ten aril extr.ior-

the Compjn\'s AHai.s alamievl and

but n.i>>e c<; eiiaiiv the .Mantinie Puw-

I e, t'i.it, tlio' llo'.viv, it hid been contnui lly invprov.n^,

iinii t.iat ol late ^'e.irs tipecially, it lia.l U.iiven cXCcw-
iii[;!v.

Ill the next place, thry might be firiilid, thit.vcn.it

pril,-i,t, 'twas lo far from b.inj, in aeUfpiate Co'i lition,

liiat iv,itsi.itltil.iiv'!ii 1^ an immi'i.ir Sum wis necdVaiy tor

caiiyi.i,.; It on, yet then w.i-n.) Dai.;'<i of their bcin^^ id.i 1

tr\ who I :>" wiiii iiiiiiiite Cuiicerii, u ConuMiiy that but upon lor anotlur Supply, lince wli.it was now afk el would

J I w Yr.irs bet'iir w.is loi^kc.i upon M entirely lunk .iiul Ixr liiiiieie 1 1 to put tie't o tip.iny ni'o aCondit'O'i 1 1 m.. n-

d now rifi..i4 in;-- Ui h.'h Credit a. aiiy \\\ i.a- tain nl.i', w;i,.out i.it.'i, i.ni'eipii! tlicir I'ividen , aI-'..^

ih..:o,

ilnury ( li.in r

ani</rd all Lm

'

in

:iln<yc
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964 T/'r Hifhry of the ItlikIi Eail-liklla Co}}ii}urCi\ S<c. Hc^rk J.

{h'Ai'.o, tor t!.r t\.:urf, he a* rcitvilirly p.Vu!, a' rvcr chcy

hJ<.i been in Tunes pilt. It is Irctu tins gtnrr.il Arour.t,

that Stung- r>, A", well as the I'lopdctors ol this LiMnpany,

luvc cr.nu- tu It) (lilliiii:t a Ki ovWi.'gc A their Alliirs j

fr.tc, inJ It not IxT n tor this unliirclccn ami imfX}cdcil

.AccKlcnt, tiicy w,v.il.l nrvcr ha%'c let the WutKi into tlic

'1 tuth ot r,\ .MT-ii which tlu-y hail cor.rtaifil with l>)

r uch C arc t> r loth a Nurr.Kr it Yrari. \\ r v i!l Irgin

\v,M the .Ucoiir.t ot the Shipping unploycd by thcCom-

1
j-r. m thr Ad'..'.', which will ifciiionlUit" thci"rutli > f

what has airr.i-.1y Ivii advanrril u^ar\ thi< .'^ubjc^, l>oth

Ai tjtlic N!..t;c-r ami .Manorrot it : But thru the Reader bettor,

n ..y cli'.Vtv;, that the lainr Niin'ivr til Snii'S wctr tent an-

ri.a'i.y Jroin I'tr^al a* Irrm Pcndidtrs, ami conliqurntly

tl.c Nutnlvts ot thi-, Ll^ arc to bf I'.'oublftl. In the next

Place, he is ?ti take Notire. that the .Siin-.s let down are

flie I'lirrccoll ot the lio'xis in India. An.', lallly,

that the '» jv.'-'.''} a l'v^;(x!i is alxwt nine Ir(Kih l.ivre«,

or Icvcn 'Sul • \p ar-i' b;x-|Miicf ot our Nhmey ; t^y tlic

Help of whc 1 Ihrrd.ons ths I'ablo will Ix- tmiiu! to m'li-

• )r;hfn.1 a tVirit I lM*ory 01 the I'rogrcis ot this Loni

J
ary, t-j t.'.f [rtiVr.t I'ltne.

J >i H\ ME 5/" ihrCowmr'-^c cfthr Frcnih Comp.iny

cf th( Imiic*, (f.^fiiin^ the Sumho cf Shi^i ».-

turning j/ii:u.!.'; ftatt I'ondichcrry, •;«./ .'fr / •/

!hc cf '.'fir CiSr^ifi.
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c.i by the Profits .I'itlnf; from ih:ir Trafluk, which the/

were now given to uniK-rlljii.l vva» a Thin"; not t.ir o|}'

and ought tlicrclorc to corlolc tlicni lor tlic Trouble [!iey

were juttoby this untoriunafe AcciJcr.t.

I fiiall no: pretend to rr.iton (in ihcll- Pari'cul.irs, or io

point (>ut the Caul. s vs hy all thelc j\lVuranc(s have j^ivcn

to little .SatisfaftKui : It is IuII'k lent lor our I'lirpoic, tlut

tlir 1-ali ot their .\c!!ons h.is vtrv Uilly I'.tiu -iitfated the

Truth ot the l-'aci, tiiat tiuy have given no .S.it ^t.u-\ on,

and that the Allans ot tin.. Company are at prfl-:nt :,-i a

Very laincrtal^le Conilition, and arc not iikcly to be 11 .1

at lealt, lo long as the War coctuui-s. Our Hi.-i.

nets IS now to cor.ciu.ie tlir .'^e.'ll .n, with a tew !;:;fi!l Kf
marks, deduced t!->iii the l-ai'U ii'nr.iiiieil in it, luthtrtoun

puhlillied in our u'.vn, or any otiur I.anguige, butcatir-ly

colltctril triini MiPHiirs tiifndhcd to me hy lnn.c ii.tilli-

grnt and iiujuifitive i'l-rUm^, who thov^h; it wovjjd bci.;

publiik .Sirvui*, to have tiic true .Stitc and Co.i.iition <

this /rcni-ii Company ot the ln.Lft (xhihited to tiir \ ie.v

ot the l-«g!-Jh Ki idtr. Tin-, hkewilc mull be my \;.(

logy lor the Invili iKlay wlmii tiie walti.^g li-r tliii.- M.

niDiis has occaUoned, and wir^li. I hope, w.l t ,• t...
y

attoncd tor by their I'ubiication.

1.-. Alter the Keailcr has pcrulrd this IM'tory, he will

not ntcd n.any Argumrn:s tii p:-ilu.u!c him, t'l.r. 1 rjd'-,

or. at Kill, the Coir.iiuri!* ol the hidit', is l-y no n.'-ans

luitabic to the (ienius, l)ji|M>rition, or C'on.iiiio'i d th;

htHiV iNatiun •, lincc iie tut only Ues how olien At!vn'.( ;*

(it this Sort have niilcarUkd, but alio ho\y hurvHy, anj witli

*h»t pf(H!igious Piiliculties, they have lieen ever brou^.i:

In tutterd in ary tolrral le Utgrer, ii(jtsvithllandir.g ull ih.:

I'ains a.id AlLlUnce the (tovtrnniciu has lienowcd i.'oi

4 " it..r,04O
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ll.i-ni. in all other CountrKS, hut partuul.irly (itfji-Hn-

ta.n and HdUttd, Undertakings ot this .Sort has- Uen
the Work of private Men in the Be;',in!iing, and h.ivc ne-

ver clain.ed the .\ui, or even the Protection ol the S;ate,

till they were in loire IJcs^tec o( I orwarilnel's, and tlun

«<nly Itoni the ApjTihrnlion ot this |)ilfifulty, li.at the

Delireot I lain mii'.ht ei'.gage lueh Niindxrs ol Adv<niu-

rets in the lame Brant hit Coinii.ene as might prove p-rc-

judicial bolli to tile I'ublick and to ihuuielvrs.

But in Frame it haj been quite othctwile ; j
riva;c

People never di.i any thing '.ill excited and encouraged 1 y

theliovcrnment, and tluii wtre able to do little more ttu-i

tom thctnieivcs, by launt hiig out into biittrj r;/i» I'- \- ;

!

llieir Abiiilics. 1 hi-, tvidentiy ilemoi.lhates, i;.at I .ir.

mcicc, jt kail extcniive Coiiuv.iree, is not the i.itn I

liiowth < f the Climate (jf /-rjJf.Y i and. tlicrclore, i.ti- ::i;

with muih Care and Cultivation, it may be I n.ug! 1 in

tome degree ot Pert"-, ifliun i yet it ran never he lu'utaii/.r '.

c.r bfou^;'it 10 glow tpontancoudy in tint Region, 1
.'

Will Ik ever t;iiK)ping and p nn ;•., ii the Care ii-.< .;'...iv

at the liill railing it, 1^ either tuiougii Neghg.nce ( t
•

y

.•\cctdrnt withilrawii. It may, iniletd, be laid, aid i.;-

I ads lad down la ihe toregiKng, Scctii-n may be brmij;!.:

Io prove It, that lome griat Minillcrs hive Hiewn Tai.- .i-.

equal tr, d nut exceeding t,.olc ol Merchant'., l<ir ;::•

trailing, maintairiing, ami lu|portirg Trade •, but the 1 ;.
•

'Trade tliey KipjM.rt tiuill be temjxirarv, ..ml cm Lit u

longrr than ti.ey have I'ower, vsiri h is to precarious a ii

tuition, that no cxtcnfiveoi avlvaniageous 1 rade lin :V ..•

rifh therein.

But this IS not the 01. ly Contingency ntitlier , fvr l.'v.

nri-clcis to fi!igi,c the Reader with the rrft wed I >ever a .Mii.iller mav !><• dilpotei', it will !«• mpe:-

', faliwlated oiiiy Io |}irw tlut thr prtlifii li!i!e tor liim to uCt but in tav.iutable Conuniciiiris, n.^i >

lJ.Vi.:eni;:, svas a Mealuic al)lolutrly ntcrl t<> l.iy, in a I une ol I. .11 Ptacr, when hn .Mallet's Ati...s

pai.., a. wed av tfie State, ami alike lal- ate [Hrlcdly well ttttlril, as wtil ai hi'- ovsu Power) ti-i

')
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.-, .,! (;;« <i..ver, ii.ci.t, thf-. • ^ums wiuch oiheiwilc \\'liat we have |ren, thrrrlorf, in this Ihori Hillory cl t

sc ituilr i.i.- ot i and on t lie other, Comp.ii.y <.l the lad.!), pf<,ves no im-'c tlun t'.at 1
::

a |f'il.:.'. I ..t.nveii riiie to the Pro- or twice in two «>r Hirer Cri tutu s, irjHii has a t haiv .

"s'.iiei I • I'.c r ov»n .Setvur, yn 11 lixiii^ luch an 111 dilidxiier.t, jiid that u all. li.e*.

*..y 4::4)" a Ii lOovenieiKT lowliuh .Srrirt ot the I lillol y ol ilut Kingihiin lut 'iy lur i.!:i

,

..'.. : ."ir h t having a lutii- an lidlaiKC tt Io Uiai'y M Adnriiillrat on .i-, I .rn •

•^.i.iii.. .i.'ii I 141 r, wh.ili iiiiir ol the |)i .ilh iif ihe |)ukc «d O'.Vjwj to t.-at ;
I -

«!• 1- .
•' s I ; , ;

' .. i.-.iK, (,; know, ciind /iri/fif •, In ih.it we may l<«ok upon tin- 1. 1 ..Itj .
u

w.'ie.i tliry nught ct this Adniinilliaiion a« i KukI ol M'uel'.

t', t-

y.rvKP ot !x)!:i
i Cijire, on the oo':^ f.and, it there bt ary llnn^ wairtii.g as to either, it is iii;pi/l1.h

l.iMacUy to employ, lor i!ic prclliiig that the Con niercc undtt his Piotr ^tn n (hcuM t'.riv.-.

rr, 11
- • ' - ' ... - :- .. n... .1.1 < .' .

n..,,!.t
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Book i.

'r.iflhk, which t'xy

.1 I iiiiiii; nol t.ir oti",

lor tlic Iroublc t!>cy

a.t.

icl'j P.ut'cul.irs or M
tViir.ir.cis have given

or our l'ur[M)lc, tii.it

ily iltni "111 ratal tho

:,lv;o no S.f.ti.-'! or,

ly An- jt ji-fktit !;i J

not iiktly ti> bo v.\ .^

cof.tir.uti. ()ur Bi'i-

vith a lew tilvfill Re

iiicd 111 it, hit!ifriou;i

.ai'.!;iugr, Init rntir'ty

» iiK- hy l.m.r ir.tLlh-

:ioi'_jhi It woul'.l be i. i

.ite aixl (.yii.;;!;o!i i

xhil)iti-d to liir \ !f.v

ilc miit\ Ik my .\;.i.

w.iitia^; tiT tlitl.- Mi
lioji:-, W.I I -• !-.i. y

i tSi< lliluiry, he will

iiaiir hiiu, t'l.it 1 rjilf,

lujlt', !"• I'V III' !r''.«l'5

, ir Loit '.itio'i «1 i'-.:

fs how otitii Ati^iv.{'.<

,o !iuw ii„rJly, J''^' \^i!h

Live Ivrcn ever b:(<Uj;.it

iujtwitlil\.»niiir.j^ all lUi

r;u h.« hcllo*cil i.|0-i

l>.irticiil4rly Grfjt-I!n-

)! thij .Sort hav • Ucu

k'',in!iin(',, anil h.ive ik--

'rutrCtioii ot the- State,

I 01 wan! lids, ami tlun

III* DitHculty, li.at itx

Nun-ilvr* ol Ailvcmii-

fee J« mn.',ht I'fovi I'rc-

tlKiniclvrs.

iitc oihctwiti- i I
r\y.i

itcvl ainl tnrourauni ly

to ilo little more thii

ir.io iMittrpri/i' l" '•"•'

nioi.llrjtcs liut I :!.

tir, IS not thf 111"
'

aivi! thtrclorr, i.u' ;;:'.

It nuy U- I n.iij;! t t'^

ran iirvrr tx- ii.i'uiaii/.?

ly in lint U.i-.io:', i
•'

il thf ^. arc n-.ii !'...:

V

MA!i,;!i N>t'.i'Li-nci'(i 'y

rulect\ be laul, aid i.'

S.iion may be bn
\..f,'

:

[Un hivc nie\vn'l".ii- !

(il Mrrchants ior i.;-

;! - Tratlc-, but ti-fi ;
•

ii|.irarv, -ml can Ult <<

. h IS lo I'.rtcanout a 5i

,i,\.',-t.u» 1 railc I an iV -•

igrncy ncitluT , tur ...'w

Ipolci!, it wiU l)f ;ivt>i;'.

iile Lon|iiiiCUiri», tlut ;>

rhcii hn .NLiltrrN A!i...:^

as hl^ o\wi I'owcr; t^i.

iitlu-r, It 1^ iii.i.i'1'i

'lotfn.iii (Liul.l t
''^•'•'

th.s (hurl llittotv cl !'

iu> ini.ic than I'-i' '

'

,. IrjK.I has a < fun- ':
'

lI that 11 ail. 1
'' *\

inHiioiii luf-'iy liif ..

I'-
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.1 W'.tum to ti.at 1 :
V ''

>!^ upon tlu- k.1 ..I <|
''

'

ul M'ljil'.

Chap. II. IIjc Hijlory^ 6cc. of the Imperial-Company at Oftend. 965

All thf good r.lTtfifls however wliich it hath prmiuced to

t!.i5 Company, arc like to vanilh into Smoke, by Means
01 the prefcnt War, which hai been equally tat.il to it at

hoins- and abroad : For at home it has occafioned that

hi>;h Dem.ind tor Monvy, wliich ha? brouL;ht|on the Siil"-

jKiifion of thi-ir DividemU, and rherrliy the Kuin of their

Credit 1 an I the Blow llruckby Commodore Rarnet in the

Jndits, and tlic I.ol'i of the Ships taken at C.iipe-Breton has

ii;onc lo tar towards tlie Kuin ol their Commerce abroad,

ttiat another Uicli Stroke will go very iie.ir p ittin;.i; i" F:-'.

toil: I'or the /'r*;rf;&, like other People ol lively I'lni-

jier», arc e.iIVy dilVourai'ed ; and if onc', aft r all the

care has been taken of it, their prefent Company of

the Ind-.ti iViouId i.iil, tlv y would infallibly defpair. This

lurficiently lh"ws the Conl'-quei.ce ot makinij a proper

L'fe of our Naval Force in a War with that Crown-,

lince, if we ikllroy the Commerce ot Irance, we nuilt

r.eccll'arily cnlar{!;e our own. 1 litre is to much the move

Force in this A'^'.ument, bee lulc Trade in th.it Kini'itoin

is a new 1 hinj. a I'hir,;;, whicli, .is we have .ibundantly

flu-wn, tiny have nurUrd w;tli the greitil Cv, and yet

have railiil with the iitmoll I>iiriculty •, lo thai if item
Ixr overthrown, ttiey are let back tor twenty or thirty

Years at lealt, which is a 1 i-ing of far more L'onlivi'icnctr

to u> than all the Coiiqutlls wc can '^ain iij'ou the Con-

tinent.

1 o fay t'lc Tru'h, ovir Title to M.triti l\>^vr is tluit

wl-.ich we oughrchujly to rejrird ; and .1. is imi>')irible

to lucceetl in all, il wc cn^.ij'c m too ni.iny Deluyis at

once V fo, if we fix our .Aiteiition upon this, and pur-

ine It with Vi'vur, we Ihall linJ that it will hive atxtter

FtVcifl, both with Kfi^ard toouif Iv-s aiil our AH'r--, than

it wc diverted our \ uws to ( i!ici () ij Us which, at tiilf

Sifrhr, may appe.ir ol equal Iiiip()rtuni.e. The'lriuhot

this will be clearly diiccmed, if we confuler liiar tlw iii-

crcalinj; ot our Naval I'ower will render us nioie torinida-

ble than any thing clfe, and tlic rccovcrinp and extending

our Trade, prove the turdl Means ot brinr.int; in Riches.

The toniirr will rtndtr us moll drr.idlul 10 our F'.iKiines,

as the latter will make us moll uirtii! to our |-riin.ls, W hile

We are able to carry I'crior into tiie m"lt diibint I'arti ot

the World, our Foes cm never Ix.- out v{ our Reach ; .iiid

while we cm, without cmpov^riHiing ourP.-lvcs, grant

timely and fintablc .Mliibnce to our Allies when atticked,

there is no l).iivj;er eitlier ot thedillurbiag dointllicQuicr,

or loling rhe Ball.u-ce of Power. For whatever (pccula-

tivc Politicians ii'ay pretend, we muft derive our Title

to both from rhe Superiority ot our Fleets, and the

Wealtli ot our Subi'fls. .Arbitrary riovcniments iray .it-

t.iin Stren'j'i ar.d Inlhience tVoni other Maxims but a

tree I'eople never.

It i"; (vi peculiar H.ippinel's, that the Glory of the

Crown, .1, id tlic Interelt of the People, depend upon the

very lanv Thin;^ ; lo tlut whafev^ r advances one, mult

nertlTari!y rniaru,e the other; and wh.it diminiOies this

may, to /iit (,r later, dellroy th.it. In France the (io-

vernmrn' is obliged to take un.ve iried Pains for the F.n-

coura^eMT-nt and Protei'lion ot Cum.T.crcL-. In Grcdt-

Brilain, a;!,ain, this may be entirely f|)arcd •, for, provided

theriovfrnmeiit does not opprt Is Fradi, private Men will

carry it oti with all the Suc.eis that can be svillied for ;

and the liN the Hand of Power meddles therewith, lb

much the better. 'I'his (liews, at once, tlie Dffcr'.nre

Ix-tween (/tlvr Co.iftirutior.% an:! the F.xcelltr.ce ot iVaC

under which live. It is to thi". ContVitution that wc mv;;

our Trade b.'in,; natural to our Illand. It is to their liv-

iiif:; undicr a ditferent Conlli^ution, that the /'Vfitfife feel, by

F.xperiencf, the DifHculty o\ carrying on Commerce t j

any Advanti'j,e. If ever our Trade iai. , it mu'.l beowi.-ig

to ourlflves , it rv-r tht-rs tlourillies, i^t mull be tlie FffeOt ut

Accidents, or rather c,t Mirarlt s. In Ihort, i)othin<i; bur

'I'yranny, undcrthe Malic ot Corruption, can po'Jibly l.jrc

the Commerce of thisN.iii'.'ii ; wh-reas nothing liuttliewi!^

and pentle Adminillration ot <ifl"potick Power, can pofli-

bly r.iite ihe Trade of t:;at. 'i hefe Kdlrctions fiiew llitfi-

ciently what we have to hop-, and they h.vi to tear. They
aiile natuially tioin the .Sviiij-;Ct ; tiicy are of t!.e f^rtatelt

Coiilequence to my R'ld rs, and if by dint i f thel'e Ue,-

loiis, foundcil upon Fa.-1<, I fh.ill be alvle to imprclsthein

as Itronuly upon their Mmd.s as they def rve, my F.nd will

be fully aiilw.Ted. In the mean time, having executed all

that w !>; pioj.oled in this Section, I fhall proceed v..th as

much brevity .is i<i polTibl , to finil'h the tcw that remain,

in order to iiiak^ liiis Volume c iiiV'leat.

S 1', C T I O N XXXVI.

,1 fuccinSi, hut compleat Ilijlory of th: Ri/\ Pro^nr/y, arj SupprcfioK of tbj hn':cnal
'

C.inpar.y cf the luilics, cjlMijlcd at Ullciu'., hy th Lite Emperor Charles VI.

Culkclcd ti'Jin piiv.itc Memoir-, as well a jmiMu !; liiilorics and .Xcls dI" Stutc.

1. He firjl GnunJs an.i Hepunin:; rf thii TniJi' /r:n .'"v Aullrl.in-Xctlierl.inds to //v E.iil-Indics, ^v./V/iv

J)iff,cuitiii -uith 'lihub tt^wJi attnhU jicm its k/.tmy. 2. 'L'.r P.'u/i ij its fir,! C'.\irt,r, .!>tJ the i\h-

.'.-.vj -u'viih iriJiui\t th Curt -/ Vienna to uitf-nt to its l.lJhiil.nunt, let in a true LiJ.t. 3. An A:-

uur.t (,/" the Reafoiis ,,liei-eJh the Statcs-Cencral /-.r its Ahi-.'icn, and nn Extr.u't of the Mem:r:M pr:-

I'.n.'./h' their Mini'ler on that Hu/'ieJ to the Curt of Vienn.i. 4. 'the L/e f'laJe cf that Memorial by t!:c

'l.iU':illi-I-»lMii>li-i CcHifa.'tvJo ohtain an Ael ,-f Paniame/it f) prevent the SuHei-ls of Great-Britain /m-;

laririg any amern in the Capital cf that C'.mPany. 5. A'l A..'ri,l^^ement of the Imperial Letters Patent

for the Ej'.ahlijling cf the ftiJ C.mt'any, ivifha eoneije Ae.runt cf the Pri-eiie^es gr,i,!teJ to the Proprie-

tcri. 6. 1'he Apprehe<\. • > railed by this ElahliJ'ment, r: Great- llritain .;;;./ Holland, .;«,/ the Met':, as

ufa'l to overturn it. 7. He /v/'.'^'J cf France „7;u'.^pain aljo tahe Vmhra^^e at t'.'is Company, anJ^ pul'.:p

iiar Difappr:.!>atioH of it to alt liui jpc. S. 7/r hn:p, '/ ./'../ the kii:;; of Spain l:e;rig judaenlx reccn-

:luJe'a 'Tnat^' (/ Commerce, ly id'id the Ol\cud Company oMams the Pr-teelion r.f bith Mi-

»u 'ri( oj the Flail -IiuiiJb /i/.'.;//Vi/ to tie Mantn'u- Pczcers.

AS foon iMhole IVoviiir.s whc'i were tornvilv in t'l- tVv.ral Cities of i l.in.i rs and Pr.ih>it. fet their

'

till, d the Y-ir-i/v I .ow C uintnes were yid \:d I Icids .it Wirk. to tind out Ways and Means by wh ch

t . the 'I'e I rip'-ior ' ' 'V. VI. bv rh- I rra- tluii Commerce m ['.ht be (Xtende.l tlitouj-.h the \uthoritv

, ot Pc.Kc.o,Klu.:.ci..t/^ /,-.:•, a,i tie rich Muc'aits aii.l ImS-i.-ivc ol i',.:i n.w M.ilUt. Un. .t t;ie fiift

I 1 N 1 lr,n^»
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riur.g« that txcurrrd to tlicm, was the opening a I raiic

ti tilt l.jihdta, (or wl.Kit th.y ilM.vig;it t!uir Loun-

II y, at 1«-!U •»* *i" I'ltiiitn', .is ritUir Grtal lirituiH

im' lUU'd. Ill «'uiff 'u n-^i" l""*' ot t!>!s, fry

tiflk i>l all lornicil a \\'\'/Mi- Li.iiuMt.y, wilhoiit I'atmt,

Cluittr, m cvtn l.itti'ii Iftm tin linjxiul l.i>iirr, \kikIi,

ivunithllaiuiui^, *u» iLouj;!;: lu h..Vc jiiviliU lii- ii) tn tl)i»

NSiihov', ar.l Uitnirtuil limn *itn ralVpoftt. i hey lui!,

hov^cvr:, hut v<ry irn:;tt. i> 1 1 >iui( is at the n<t;iiiliing,

i>4»e ol t;.cir .>hip» Ixu
f;
takn un the dull ol .//'...,

tuhiv LJin, wi tilt b.;i ol Dt.emir, ijiS, ly ilu-

Duub.
I Ins Aciu'fr.t lutii v<ry jrobaMy ilallicil tlx-.r Iloprs

in the vciy IWgini'irg, il t. ly luJ not Lvm ciKoutay.il

hy i :a»it, »it!. a rroiiiilc ol l,ttt».r<i Paient, anil Ia-svc

iniuKiUatily i;ivcn tli^mto lu.i in Sublirndoui. I Ix-

l-iniKtitf wit \it t^t;ur, ai.l drn.anJii! >al'Oj;tiun « t

the SijlriCirfTuI lor thu InU t otl rni to a V<li<.l j ro-

vi.iiii «i:h 1..N i'jlij>uit V Init iKtorc tut Lonj i-iiit w^s

«Cil laiu Ixio.'c ti.rni, a t;t!h Onaliunatlurded rixim for

another, the Du.ib havitg Ki/..ii a ftcoml Ship, anJ

Ihitt'.iiji vtrv titilc Incliv-ition to give Sji^^'adioii tor ci-

ttur. I j-oii this, tht Mtrtlianis at O'unJ app;it.t lor

Ci'n-n".u'.'i>.r<s t;;at in t.<i'" ol any tartiwr li.K.,tv, thty

niij;h«, at itall, I* in a t.oiu!ition it' licUru.ing thmi-

K;»c5. Ih.i bciasi k*jkfii up n as a vciy rctupaiiic kc-

(juitl, waj reaiii y grantul thtm, anJ in CoitUquime

ti.cttvJ". one ol their Vilii", w< .1 ainicil, lo-.k a / -k/. />

Sn'p. ar.(i brc light Iwr i.Mn fy^.'sJ. I he .s/<i/« j'.ui n t

t^.l (o tr.ukt ii'Uvi CoO'.j wiii'M.i iliii to till lnjvc inor lic-

rcral ol tii'- .-•/*/(' ••"• 'ow Countuis, i^ho .iIiIacici!, tut

the Mathan!* ut (Jjtind ho^i lionc n<i more than thiy

wore cntitUi- to ilo by v.iiu- ol in!, Inijitial Majtily'i

CofTiiraliior, Ui uitiir to oLitaiii baluUCttoit tor tl.Cif

1 olVts.

1 i-.is pivc lo muth Cf. J. I to the rrw Cortijany, t'ut

in the \;.ar 172 , thry e»ji)ipjx li live large MiijiUot the

jK.Jti, ar.vi the Year loilo»na,, titcy hiiiii out tix morr,

tiirre l»r Ctmj, ow: for \Liii, awxnfr t^r iwa/, ami t: c

toall tl' MJjiar, ar.ii i.'ic (ix:n tor litn/^al. 1 hi* iin-

tattii l.c Dal.hyo I'oih a I^tV'*^'', thit (i.iy .infuriiutrly

|ri,'.to. a ViH 1 rui.ly laiitn t y ti.c Meiciuin* ot HmjCi,

ami ou'jrrci hrr C arf;(i tn lv- :i I ', riOi\%;tliil4nv!'.iig i;.c

Arp'f '
'•* '' ''•'" J-'H*""' ^' ntilffs at the liaga/ to

i;(iV-. lit !t. 1 tii» Mi ti'Hur.c *av !i;! o^Ckl by -no;.'i(.r, an

t'-i^'-k I'liVitcer iaki:-g vtry lo-jn a:tcr on the Coaft ot"

\/.;ii.i'.' i<f, i^ (J.ttnJ (njnKWjrd Kn.n.' -Sii |>, vtry rii-t.-

lv lioiii Irom the Jl^J.f^, «!>..>. ii lo i:i!t.ouraj;;»l the new

lon-pany, ti at th;y of\.tua anew .^ .:ji t.,,y Wfcrt: l.tn

r.-.:.ni;i ut, 10 lv laivi up.

lt.'.t in tic Months ol .M<jt ami 7«»*' 171 J, th<-y rr.

c •;*•:•! t«kO Snip Ironi tlit indit:, anil in t!ic Month <Jt

^rtHKbtr, t«o nu>rr, the Cit^'jcv ot wnicJi be rg f Xj<)lrd

(.. .Sur, »c:.! iti y. fo g>«. a K^tr, that lluy toun.l

t XII ft'vo ii-rci!y iivlrnir.;!!' i1 lor i,\ thnr I-oll:*, biit

l.'.ewitr in a i txv'.ition to lariy on i: t r Ciniilirric with

p/rj;tt S, 11/ aiiii Siiccrts tt.an c^ir. 'I ,'k < nly 1 hitii;

« itV »4n«r,\ wa» a irgal l.lUbhihn tnt i lor, t!..* tf.e

l;i.i<rul l.ourt haJ lix a li ng I inir lUittrr.l ihcm *.ih

t:.i n» pn ol l.tttci» I'attr.!, yn i::'.y luil hiiiicrto I'.e-

UviJ i;.i:i\ to aMjitl a I'.owii-r^ .t C^.^tte. iMtii the NL;:-

tin L 1*0*1 1».

J. Ant the Arriva', Ixiwrvrr, 01 t'Kk- Urt mei tiontii

S i.[ >, tl.r Ciiiipauy luvinj; Mjny ':i thr.r i lamS, ai.t!

vtry pin»»^fui li.tni'i at the tou t < i / ,viim, nloivttl to

iii;!rv! loiiiC, that tMt;lit j-ut t'l.r Alliii* on ih<- Urt

I uur.'.' J' ion
J
•'iTiO.e, aniJ with tnii V'ir«-, they (eit Ionic

(,l tfKir ihnftiifs to Cooif, very uril fi-tnillxii within-

|liu;!H)r,», a\ a. In withotn^r ClfxlcntuU, no lets nctdlaiy

.It t'.-t, j!.»i n<ilt other V. CAjrit, '. ;;. iiiii* lot coiifklcia-

L.' S-i ^ ot MotM-y. 1 hclc tient^n-.cn ii.ar.agri! their

/.ri..ir» w,t.'i liih Diiigeriic and I'fu^'.rMe, tlul tliey o!

ti .itd a I'fc.n-.lc tt' a Chut!, r as oiirnriVc i\ thry lOiil.l

\m(V:, or any I onpany 1 1 Lurcft l.a.l rver tcftivcil, the

|';.,,i i.i wt^t.iwa* iiiiiiicuia:f ly i.us«i<, aiut gave thcni

(>: re Satiiut n.

1 ,'; » L iii'i was to havr conf.n il 1
1'

livir.il Atiiilri,

iiTi;)OHi.g liiiU that l!»c Ducslors Ijn.ii'.t lit hx il to ttic

N„ni,.<l tl It, '» ^^^' iltoliii out o! liic WtallintlU

nujll rtpvitaiV, an I bell rxfKiitititil Mr-rhmts in <(,•

lnu Count!:'' ; I. at tlwy Ih' ui.l lx' aJowci! : ,ur thoufjixl

Kiorins a V<ar Salary ; tiut noiico' 1 em IhnuUI roiitiri'ic

above r;x Viai', or bf tap.iblt ot b-i5^ re iliult,', ti'l

thry lud iKin a Ui'il \'i.ar out i»l tJtlice. S:Ci)iiiJ,y, Ihjr

a j^'/iur..! Couit i-l tlw rropntfois ihoull be li- Kl cvir/
^ ear 1 it ti.c Lhniic ol IVruiofs, wii-r. ihr dimpary
HuiuU name twenty I'.iur, cut ot v.iiuh l.iil the I'lniK-.

for Ihoul.l liioolt Light. llii^lly. I'li.it tiic trlirt (it

Director', tiic 1 rcalury, and H<K)k«ot Aecout.r bviongini*

to t.'ic CoiJiiaiiy, ll)i>u\l run im tho full iliru Ve.irs at

./«.';;/>/>, ai.il t .c next tiiric Yrais jitiirr iit (itnit or

H'U^c ; but that t:K if -"aU s llviii,! In i xilUnriy mi eeith:r

at 'Jjie<:a or ii'U_;rs. luufihiy, 1 hat thr Company's Ca-

pital llioal.l tor.iiit < I' frn M.ihons ot' 1- iorm^, and (houKl

lx- liividcd Hit » till thoiiiaKl Action'., tt" one tliouianvl

Ilorins each. Finhly, t!ic I't.zrs wiuch the VeiU U in tiie

.Vivicc ol' the Cunipai.y fho^.l t.ikc in Timt of War,
Wire to Ix-ioiig 'iiliiily to tile Con.pany, .nil were tvi l«;

told and ciijjolcd it lor tlieir i'lolit. Sixiiily, .\il t.he Am-
iiiuaiiion, I'ldvil'i .:i«, ,\rtih'.ry, .md nasai Mot^s, rtoi.i-

fitc lor thi lortJ and lactone* cf tii!* Comp.iny, wcritn

be cxcmpfe.i lioiii -dl kiiiils of |)u:i sansl l;n)Hilinun> ;n

th< ir I'allagc tiifn'iji^h l!ic I'eiiitoii 1, ciiuer ol In-. Itup-.

iial .Majrily, or ol *•') ot ti.c i.ur s, ot I «cltru!tik.d

t onui.un.t.kS in iIk /.» (' Kf/JY*. .'^ vr rhiv, 1 l,.it a.i

the tiiHKii tran;pi.rtvd on B-ur t ih Si.ip.j ol ihe Con;

par.y, iViuuid pay tor ad Cullo.i)» aio Du'.us liiwari'<.-ii)d

Uiit»ai>'.», foiir ferQr.i. jnvi no ui i-. , t.ll the i^Npi:.!-

ti>n il'thc .Montiiol itp.iikUi 1,14, aid Iioiii that I mic

l:x fir Ctni. fir ivcr.

1 he l-mprtor 1 kiwiff pronul-.', in which lu .illo k.-rt

his NVoii;, to Undai'toii Vilkd w.th a poli uk Liii-

ra:ter to tlic lir^ac .M'^ul, in ouu. to leitlr an A.li.vi.fe

wit.^i iiim, an I to iitmn him i iianks l.ir tiic I'mjuii.t j

he ha«.; granted ti.c Co;; pitiy, n.t or.!y to rnct a tatt.nv,

but aiiu a I'ort, to jrut.^i tiu.r ^.cii.iuerce inhislJon'.i-

n.ons. riic I'roljKCi ii * Imp; lu. M.-irily lud ot cntuii-

ir,g III! Subj-v'-s in ti.c Imu: (...hmIi .rj, ami ;nign^cnt''i

tht Kevrnues he Ore* trum iheiice, by hxinj; to rxin-.iiv;

anvi prohubic a Comnurcc there, rnj;agcd turn to ill rr

the .\grni» ol that Company ol iViil greater laviUirs. I i-

even ntinutcv!, that hrssiuKl rrm.; «i; Cinti.iii^ .i,id i

ties lor three wli- 1-: Years. in<\ w.«i' I | ktwd- m k !
•

I'tup.Mtors a I'lilent ot thiec hunvirrd iiu)i,l.u,d I:, r .

in rrady .Moiiry, tf> i..»'ttr:dy tii ni i;or.i a; y 1 oil » 1'. v

n*.;grit luliain Oil the tint I tl..!..i1ii..ii,t ut tlieir L' :i

-

mrrt c.

When a'.! thiv j;'Ki>i N". w" c«me .it one- in'o r!ir ,/t.?i.

en Nrt.herl.imis, H tailed turh .1 Sj ,ut, not oi>ly .in\>-
:;

ti.c .Mrreil.'Ut'i, Hjl.kit-, and (.t!.it I'lilins ii.'ii-tr.id 1

1 lade, and in Money ; i)ut alio ajiu.-: t; ili. Nnli.i ly a I

(icntty who had loitiit.cs and Idaus 1 i!..\ I'ast 1 I i.'r

\V(.
I

'.»;, that thty Oirwtd m\ eager liil.iiatii.n to tx •.

thctidilvts lu the otmull in ilic Suppnit wt tiic i.< w t u 1.

pAiiy, of the .SviCtrl's ol wlicli, tlitrt- t;iiiri! to lv no.'

no li>n;'rr at-y l>. lU. t. It nijy not !>r .iinds, luivvcMr, '1

cKikrVr, that It Wj> not tlie lnh.ll;iC.ii.Is only ol t!i(lc I'l •

vinees, a..J otl.tt ^e-l.ieCS ot his Imp rul Mai lly, '.'
-'

tnvouragid this L i.-'citaking, btt Siranp.eis all...
1
.

ciiUriy the i.rf^l'jb, j'rtail; ai.d l'u:U; wl.o v»ii. i;. .

ci^iietritd in ila .Sin; p.i t!i and in tin- Maii.i..',rii;-' i .
tin; C'.iinpany's AiTaii, iiotAithilai I'.ui^j; tliat t''-' y ^ :•

wtil kn.w ti.ty loui.l nivrr piof,' ». ^i-t at tlic 1 \\t.

u\ tiicir native Countri;', an.l ol tiie I llaMllliirMi v

the lan.c Cotrmrur lony; a^'i erritril in iln-m, ii;d «:

l.iflKfto had luen laiti.d i-n sviih to g:ejt I'roiit m,^'. U

pcilation.

^ W'c nttil lOt wmuhr, t!iffi'oi', iliit tac n i; ;

till', iitw Con.pany at Ojlerd lliouui i-ljIjoii, a', t e ,

liiih Noili aciii Op|ol.t.o,i ii.iout-'ni.ot .ill y.^i-i ,'•, !>'

to ttiulcl tlic Su'.ii-a ot li.iH Si 1.1.m a. r, !V.ai'v.i' .e a I'
'

ol tie genrral lll'toiy oi tini i\^i, as uiy i. jt lit.. ^ i

\'.\ r llKtein i bill It .m.:!, li'ivve-i r, icria .i..:t,..' th.; v .

.It full .Sgii', f'lat tlir warnif-ll Iri.'-.;'-, a' t ir It < :' :..i

AIIksoI'Ii s liiip.i.il .M.i.vliy. (hoi.'. '. ti..- i'....ts.'

lent III this tJppuliiion. t;iie vvi,u.i'. i .ve ima;" ii.V. '' at

the I' mprror ha 1 i!ir lamf l<i;.ht 1.1 lu^ l)'..iii .
• >n', t ;

i;i..er I'fil.CL-i and .S;-itJ ;i..vc 1 . t'l. :s, .1:.! t.i.: li-.s'.
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iitl Mrciiint^ ii) fi,«

jio^i'i:
; .ur ili<mf.in..t

'* I cm (tinulil cojitin'ie

it h-!iy re lilKltP, ti)l

mWlv. SrCOIlJiy, I'hjt

lluiuM bo li- Kl cviry

^, w.i.-r, il.v Li^mpary
\vliiJ» Liil t!iL- ltn|x-.

!y, I'liit tiR- trurt or

»«( Aicourr Ic.-ionginj;

tiu- iiiU iliru Vcir* at

it* (itlirr at <,h>:l or

. inlhnny mi Ttiih:r

h.it tlir Comjuiiy's L'a-

i i:t' 1- ioriiis j.iil IhoiilJ

Liiur,', « I (iiif tlioiii.iriil

wiiirh the V( iT U in tlie

t.ikc in liitv ot War,
i.p4ny, .11, 1 wiTc to lio

It. Sixilily, Ail t:»c.'\in-

lul nav,a .stcir.s rrqi.i-

tlip Liiinj'inv, wcrr tf>

HI % aihl liniNilinuni ut

, I !i;icr ul lii-i i:ii!v-

i.oi s, or I » ill Cultml
(. S Vf !l,:v, 1 !,.it 4.1

ill,- Mii[-» i;l tiic C'Jii;

a:ia l)u:it^ liiN\itr<'< .iixl

i 111 li, I. II tlic l.Ninu-

;4, -lid liotii tlut I ::iic

.', ill w'i:(:) Ik- .il!i) k.-rt

»l *.t:» J jjiil) kU Chi-

ll, t.) Icilr an Aili-iiice

iaii!\% lor tiic I'l riliili.i-.ri

cKily to trict 3 taititiy,

Lcn.nicrcc iii hi* l>()nii-

i\ M.-i'lly luil o! cr.ruii-

iHli.rj, anil i'ligir.rnt."^

I', hf tixio}; 111 t x;n'.ii»c

', tn;_;^cil linn to ulli r-

iil grcjtrr ravtiurt. ii-

r.iii <il L'liitiiiiit .i.'ul i 'i.

v'jiil 1 ktwil- m .k. [ .:

Utliirni tiiouUi.il I:, t .

: 111 t.Dr.i ai y I .<ill ^ c', V

..lliii.ii.t 1)1 liitir C' n

C .^.t o'V- •• iii'o fill* .-'i.:!;.

I Si ,iit, r.iit oi>iy .in' >
:;

!.ir I'l 1 1< lis I iifu ' ii'.;il 1

Jiiicr i; ih; iNuli.l ty j I

\\.\\\ 1 i.'.s I'jit 1 I i! r

rj|;ir li v!,iutn.;i lo rx

.

<ujn'(jn ul tlic i.< w I. li li

ilv.ti' I iiiifi! t<j Ik- r.ij..

lUt Ik- .iiiiil<, Kiivv.vtr, • >

hit.inis (Milv (il l!i( Ic I'l

IS liiijirui Mj! Ily, '.' -'

•tt Struaj'.di all'.. |
v

I'uui; wi.o vn !• ii. .
'

1 in till- ,Maii.ii.',rn; • I .

liUi I'.MUi iliat t:-.' V I :

Ch;ip. If. T/ji' Iliflory^ Sec. of the Imperial Cojnpany at Cftcnd. ^^-j

I, !i.: .It ti.c I xjt

I ilaMuliir'M V

i
Jl t

rtt'-i! Ill thvtii, dill « ii

!i lo ^i Jt I'ruii'. .ilu! li-

irti 'di' , lliit tilt <ti ('.
.

DOii I'l.aliiJi"., a"i t I

,ii^.»;u.i,t .ill l.Ur'T-\ I"

lI. Ill a- 1. iiui '»-'. .1' « I'

Aj.;r, 4\ u'.y t' Jt l:i;< '

c'<r, icria .1 i,;!iO iha-. v'

ri'-n/'i, J, i ,., It-
('•;'

i..

(jioii' .
'--

t..-.- r,.. .1 ^ "

i.ijli; i...v'i; Kiiaj' ii.v'v ' J

it hi Ills IK'ii.M ' in-, f ;

t'l. :^, .i: .! t.i.l h-v^"

ti-i

tr.iry lufvirtiw fttvlini; I'atli a Company in tin- /.otfC;«/«-

tnti^ migiic l)L-t<) iiii- liitiTclts ot other Nations coiiLirii-

«l 111 liie lame 1 r.ii'.i , tlity coulii, liowtvir, have no )ull

Ci.uin to ihnianil, or i-xp-rt, that his lin},triii M.iirlly

Ihou'ii lori-go UiLh appani.t Ailvantagis lor their Saki.s,

«ir, in plain I'lrms, luinLr Ins own .SuSij'.cU troni liicoiu-

inginii, that il-.tirs might rrmain lo. Yet this was, in

p.ai.i Wiinis. t;ir CalV,and the Maritime I'uwcrs ikilartil,

in cxprt-ls IVrnis, that tin y fXpt.Uci! his Imiicrul Ma-
Ully Ihuiilii i!o tins, and that he was buunil by Trcitiii

loconij'l/ Willi tliiir Demands.
'I'hi-.Wj/fj (,Vh.7,;/, who thought tlirmlMvis n\u?. an-

p/u vi-d, were biJth the carlull ..nl the loudilt injtiieir C'«iii-

pUints i iuu! a-, it is impolliiile to give the l->v^.-jh Ki airr

a tulkr or clearer Aceount ot the (rounds up .n ii ,ith

they were limnded, than liy Iayin(5 k-lore hnn th-j Me-
morial jjrdtntcd by M. Uruynna; l-.nvoy Iroiii the .Siata-

(ii::cta! tntlie Court of I u-rn.t, whii h (mit.uii-, th.- ,Su!)-

IIjIKc ot .dl that was alKd^cd aj^ainll the 1 .mpi lor's l^gl,t

ft rllaliiilhinj; luih .1 Cimipaiu , we have, with tiii.s \'iew,

made js llvjrt an. i lu.cincl an I'.xrractot tli.it v iv lon^
M.nioiiai, as is cjnlilKnt wuh the Delign *,{' pnUrvin^
lis .Scnlc an.i Spirit.

We mull at tiic lame Time oblerve, tiiat ih.')' tii'.' S..ihs-

(iVwrai ;h; :r.k!v(S weie viry ready and wdlii;^ to t.dve

ihis Str; , wuiilitiK-y very will knew was .itjluluti ly irciI-

lary lor luutin}; tlie Commi rcc ol their SuLiicls j yet

lii'y were not a littk- q'.iiikn d tliercin by the Applieation

ot their own /.;//-/«<;'../ Company , who, as they leit the

l>.vig'r niilt, l»re it With the kail l'a;ience, a:id there-

!o!c prvlVvvi this Appliiatiun i^-fjit be made in Tin,;-,

li'-lorc ihr Letters I'.itent lor iis Coirpaiiy weieactua ly

graiucii, or wliilc they n-.i^lu Ix; r vuked wit;i a iHtt.r

• trace, l-;'auleol their tuininj: 1 Is to the Diiadvai.tage

'it the Sublcnb.rs lo the Company's Capital, Ik tore t!iir

Money was actually paid, or vciied in Menhandize. Ae-
»()rdinj;!y, on t:ic tittceiith ot MmU' i-i ;, M. llruyn.rx,

lyOtiitr liom t\u- St.iws-Ctiur.t!, .vtu.illy pnl. nt; i to

th- Muiiile'soi hii imperial .M.i'i.lly Ins tainous .Mem';-

rial, V. Inch was to the rutpolc loiUiwin^, z:z.

" 1 ,i;:irl li;>ii MightinelVes,\v!iohaVf thel lon.-jurtolive

" inmiu'l Cotrelpuav'.enceand .Amity wiiii his Impnia', Ma-
*' jrlly, having nut.iinp more at I leatt than the Cont.nu.inre

" ot the l.imr piKidCorielpondencc and .-Xiiiity wiiiih lus

" at all 'I imrs I'ublilkd between In. Imjv iial .\la|.llj and
'* this .Sraff, and bet vecn the Su'. iicls oi lioth l'art>,>an-

" not IkIh) J, wlti'.out (Xtrcim liriet, th.it the liilial i-

" tants ol the .'ttyiMjt .Netherlands, .Subjects ot his lin-

" penai .\l.i|^l^y, are undirtakiny Matters no Ways lon-
' lillrnt Wit:i tr.e goo.l CorrclpondeiKe and liiiccrc .Ami-

" ly , but a'e tx'reamlv prejuditial to the .State, and tnn-

' ttaiy to tiiel renins lonclud' d betwexn Ins l.'iipt ii.d

" Mai dy a;.! their 1 l;i^liMigiitiiieires. 1 iie:r iii^h-

" MightinellVs have the more Kealon tii;/,iily to complun
'•

111 this Matter, Ix'Ciule the Inllanies that have lueii

' made, and liom 'I'iinc to '1 ime reiterated on tlieir I'air,

" t.j obtain pro;^er Ki-drfls, have nut only been truitlcis,

" tjut hiS biiptria' M.i)-l*y'-, laid Sul iects in the Jujlnjii

" Nctlier;aiui> ex'end even daily iiieir b lUrrpn.'.es in

" wliiih tiv. y I -i-m tneouraj'.rd and mnlirmcd, byi;.'ir

" oltainiiig ot hii Cathuliik and Impenai Majeiiy, .is

" ttuir \ I uh Migluinrlks have beet) iiilormid, a Lnniie
*» to lad liiiin the /luiinjn Netheila:.ds to tlie /..;;/ Indu',

*' partiiulady liom Vjiind.

"
I ileir I iii;h-Mit;lilin-ires liTdieinf]; the un.ivoi.lalle

" 'I'roubles t'. at mull artrrd this .Allan, it his ( athoii' .^

" anil Imprrial .Maielly (lioukl, contrary to all Ixpeit.i-

" tiiin and l-Ajii ty, p-irimt \\\\ .Subiccu ot the Jf/ifiin

' Nethcrland.s to pro«.ccd in then I'lidtrtakings wuii re-

'• ipcCt to Navi,>aiion and Itade tn tiie Eajl- Ind^'i, imi-

' trjry to tlic I'cnor aii.l I .ctter ot rreatn s i and it t)p-

'•
1 iilitiiin iluiul.l tie made ti' till ir M'p,!i-Mi|',iitiiit;fK«, in

'• eale thry attei;i|)t to nuke lile ol tlitir Kij-ht obt nil; d

" I'v Irtatus. but their I I'l'liMipJitmrllcs biin;', d.e-

" li'inis III nothing more than tn prevmt lucli kind <.t

" liunuk":, luuld not in liie pieUiii Juntlure avoid

" makiii;.', lueh KcprtUntatioi)'. lu Ins Imp'tnal Ma|ellv,

" tli4t liv the I'reaiv imuiuded m I(i4'>', at .'./wy.'i'i , U--

• twtiu liiiMi;.liy the Kni^^o; ijiUn tli.n lei^^M*' U'., .md

" his .Succeflbrs on the one Part, and their I ligh-iMighti
"

iielFcs on tlie oilier Part, Commerce and Naviijation to
*'

tiie tajt dudll-'cfi- ladies were feguiateil a-u! hniiteii with
"

re|4 ird to tlie .S-.ilijeas of Sp.siii, upon tlic Foot they thea
" were tllabliilr.d, without i'ower ollarthcr l-'.-Xtenfloil,
" and with ruMid to the Subjecti ot this Stale, it was
" agreed, that the former Piou'a refVain from Pl.ices
" whicii the latter pofTelled.

*'
1 I'lele .Ariicks have always been rel:_;ioi;ily obfervej,

" and the Inh.ibitants of the Sp.iKifi-!,'ui\'rlunJj, at pre-
'•

feiit .I:i::n.n, have never been permitted or tuleradd
" to tr.. :e to the /„•./.«. 1' he laid /.'^.•/^.rL;;ij being fallen
'• undir tl.e Dominiun of his Catholick Imperial Ma-
" jilie, h.ive not thereby acquired larger Privilege-, th.iii
" bilj.Ci nor lan 1^ ever be nviagiind tli.u their 1 ligh-
"

Mi;',ii:iiiellcs, wi.i) iiave made luili flgnal FRurf:, cun-
" tfibiiud fo mud; to the Uicovery vit tiie Sj>.i:::/'j IW'-
'•

tb.i!.:iiJ.', ainl lo many ot!i! r H.irts of the >.pM:]b Mo-
" nan iiy, m lavoi.r ot his Citholick an I Imp.rial Ma-
"

I'. lly, puiluaiit lo their F.iig.igenients on iliat L'elialr,

«' iiiuld pulVibly, iiy enteringintotlioieVury Lngagt n-.ent-,
•' ilepiit Irom, or ever intend to depart t'om tlicir Cha-
" ia:urs-, and their right < i' m.'.iiuaining themfelves

therein to IVrp-.uuty, obtained by the la.d Treaty ot
" Mu'',:.r\ or tii..t his C'atiioiick and Imperial Mj)elly
" ha.t .my Intenti'in in recovering tlie laid i\'jt/.(:>iai:.ls, to
" nuke^ Alteiaiio's in the laid l reaty, much let's delign,
" contiaiy to the Stipulation therein U» plainly ex[)reffed,
" to caule any I'lijudiee to t!ie State, in aPointloel-
" lential and iniporLint to t'lein, upon wliich it w.is In
"

llrohi'Jy iii'.Uhd in the Negfitiations :i: .\ji!tj:fr, and
*' widiout wliidi that Treaty could not have bLin cu.n-
" eluded.

" Mot! over, it IS exprilly ftipulatej by tl.c twcnty-
" fixth Article ot tiie Buirar Treaty, tiiat Commerce ar.d
" .dl 1 hiiigs rel.iting to it, fliould reniai:;, to ail Intents
" and I'urpule.s, ujiun tlie lame Foot i: was tllabliflied ac
" the Iri.ity i-t' M'rt/hr, and in tiie Mann.-r exprLlTevI in

" the .XitKks ot tlic laid Treaty-, inrumuch that th.t I'ai I

*' Trt.ity III Muiijin isevider.tly coiiljiir.id by the Treat/
"

(it tl.,- lu'.inci, even at the Time liis Catli'.;!!.!: and
" ln)p;ri„l Maj^ily was alicady in tlie Polleir.on of tii.;

" laid Xitl'tr.'.tn.ls ; as likewilc by tlu tju.iranty ui hii
" hrn.inituk Nkijelly.

" ,\n'.! whcre.i. ilr.' Right of tl;r ."states in tliis P.;r;i.-ii-

" lar li. 1 1 m.iiHl.l',, that their 1 !;gii-M:ghtineiV.s havs
"

tlie utiiiolt (irouii.ls to expcft, lioai the lo much re-
" nowne.l I-'riendliiip and b.quity ot" his C'at!;oiick and*
" liiip'iiil Maj, lly, that he will not t'.iv,r..r, or tolerate
" any Puiudice to the lai.l Right of the .State. They
" theieloie aniicdiiv r-qune th.^' the Patent, wliicli is l',;;J

'• to have b.Tii granted tor Navigation j.?J. Commerce of
" the .I'.tjit ijn-i\it:;riandi to die Ir.dus, may not be pub-
"

lilli'd, l)';t with ra-.vn, <ir ,;t kail rendered inetteciiul,

" and that I'lichUrJirs may be f^iven by liis Iinperi.d

'• Maielly, tli-.t l'..cii kind o! Navigation and Ci'mniete.-,

" whither With I'.itints or witliour, may entirely c.ak,

" and t.i.it th.- 1 reat.cs m that Pcrp.c't may be exciiited,

I. < - "
i^ 1

.;. i his .\le;i;oiial was no lorner tranhViitted to E'!^-

!jnd, tli.m it v/as tranllated, and pr.nt.j b\ Order it tiie

I.ijl-lii..:.i Company, wlio dire. : d t.nt it ihei id be givwi

to til.' Mtmb.rs at the Uoor ot t! e 1 loi Ic it Con'.ir.nns

in or.'.r toqu.iken them in tlieir I'iocc!- lings imi a Cuni-

)
la n: .iTi.i.iy ixiiib t.d to t:iei;i na tiu Subj'-ct i;t thw

new t i)iii| any, oi winch tlie Si,b;e.ts of dVi'j.'- i''r,.'.;.;i

had the Viiy laiii.- Uighi to i\;'ici t.ic Abuiition ihat t!;e

States -Cii IK r.il h.id e.vprjkd.

I he Miiimdlhey l'->>k ll.iil, in evci y b'.l'p.- .''t, ft . v.iili

c.l fur I IV id ; lur i.iis MeiuKiii', w:,iii lo thiMeiui-JiV

r.!'. :,v) i,:;i ti;:;.id .1 I
'

explaiiiid (he 1 liing, had lu go.i

M.mbtisiil till- lluuli-, tli.it, uiKi.i tl.c c dl III ./..'••.',

171 1, Sir y,i!Ltii.il iiaid repiTr.d iii'in the Cispmiitec

.ij>pf)ii-(eil toeiHpiiir into the N.iti'.- I'l .1 .si bieriptiiin l.iid

ta I- I Mill d en b> I. veral ul ies M.;u liy's S..;i|..'ls, to

priiniii:i- .111 /-./// /.'./..) Coiiip.i'iv i.ow nc. ii.i ', i.i .he .l.i-

Itiiiin Ai/^..-..iw,/j, the Matter, 1 it .4'pe.iied lo tiRin, ,ind

ilif Ke:.i!utia;,s ol the Cc'n.iiitt.-i.- ihvr:'.;po:;, as luilcws

i.
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m
i. l lut It i< t'lr Opir-.ion of thi< Cnmrnittfc, I'nt Ir-

vcial Sii'>iicls nt Great lirn.vn hxve Ixtn lonirrntil ii

ir.mot 1^; jnA carrvr j; (vi 4 Tra t (:otn tlir ,yl"/^<»•l•

.V//^<•f.J'?ii. to the h'ji ,iidit , .inJ i!.-jv>ti.it!ii!T J'l'i <•'^•

bhlhin;; ut a Comiuny tor th.it rc-jNili-, to tlu jjif it

IViu.wi- of fhu 1 tiije ot tlii^ King 'otn.

2. limit H I'lc ( 'pinion of t;v» Conmii'.tcf, tlut the

H'ljfi t>' iii'VrJ lor l,P4Vc to bring in a R'l, rllri'.iully

Ko prtvi'it lu^ Mj;ti\)N Siil)];.'^ tu.-ii luhKrihnu. rr Ik-

inc co-Ci'nr.'. in cn(.iKu.ii;in^ or pfomotiiip any .Su-'icni

lion tur in Lji'I- ln-it" Comiutiy in the .ft/irun jSfihfr-

ijrJ.', ^'..! lor the tx-.tit IrciTii'j; tiio Uw.jI i r.i.:c ol his

Mjirrty'* ''"l>lt*'» to an. I ironi the L:ft-hdit!.

l!u iit!l of the (jici R.lolm ons !>;;riRrrj<l .\ froml

'liiir, wjs Ji;rrfvl urto Ivthr Houti- S'lintr ,.-n:rjcufnie,

a' " 't *'-i^ ''ill' i!iuniniou!ly otittrni, t:i.it Iravc Ix- {;ivrii

to lif.n!; in a It'il itVcchnlly to jrevcnt hi MJi-Hy'i

Siibin."^'in>fn lublciil'inp, or being ronccriKil in rncou

f,icing or r'rni"ting any .SiibfcriptiDn Un an h^fi-lnd'J

Com-Mrv in the .hj'ijn SitttrU'iii, .iu1 tor tSr fx-tttr

liTU'ing ih- lj*tul Tragic <4 hi* M.ijirlly's Subjrtts to.in.l

Ifom t.'l- t.' ! Ina:n.

'Ihn B.ll 4trrwartU ^i\u\\ into .i ! J*. irJcr the 'I I'.lc

c.f. •' A't Avl for prr-vnitinj; hi» MiirUy's .Surij-Cts from

** Uiblctilvng, or btirg (onetmc*! in, or rnroufi^; ii^ or

'• pron'.'^t.it; anv Sublrnption (or an h.tft-hdia t on>
•' I'Kn !.i 'he .'«' I'ittn StttitUndi. in\\ lor the Ivtti-r Ir.

•• fur i'g 4 liwitil IfJil" ot hii Mi "Ity'i Sui'iei'ti to »nil

•' trom the f-.s iMttf." W c have alrra.ty, in t!ic ihiriy-

t!>:ril Stft'im ol thu Work, given the Kcjder an Ai

lOtint ot tiic Sa>]>e 4.i<^ Contcntvol tins Law, ujKin which,

iSffttorr, It I* rot nritinry that we iTiot nl (iwcll l"rg<r

here , oily wc fhau ohlcivi, (ha!, hrm .:oi*an.l, th^ Ma-

ritimr |Vi*cfs imjk'ti lij'ii rncmftlvc* a< tqinlly o'^lif'n!

tJ proUcutr trv.i AtVairwit!) \';;V'"''' •*"'' ti<o<i|ige hiN \n\-

l^ttIal Miieiiv to abotiili t.':r m* (."mpany m th^ Ai;i<T-

;4«j>, »v a barr.ftcc r.culiary to {fcitrvi; the FnciKlllni'

ct li;4 ancient Ailir*.

5. But, mrtwithrtar.dinp the joint .'v.liintatiojn t.f the

Z!)!^.
* jnil /^a/ft Mii'iflcr*. the l-.n-.[>rror I rrnctl more

ari". ir.ofc viiitrn-iiped to rivrnuin \us 1' I'tit •, ami tlirn

ft-re, n t!ie Month of .iut^uft, i-Jf, a-'tua ly i^rant-it his

I rttrr* I'atrr.t to the 0' <V(< Compafjy, Ihoiijih »iih lotiu-

Variation* from the I'lan l»clorc laiu ilown. In the I'tr

amble to ih-.^- Lcttrrs, ihv l-.mj>frer not o:. y n«k ali

the Iltlr^ ot the Head of thr I joiiCr ot .hjinj. bu! hkr-

HT.r thf! e ot i.'ic K.rii <! \rj"» ; anft. '' iun.>iiljf, ibltd

hiniliit King ol ihc /djl *t\l II ffi-Iiiaif, ot tbr C',:»r.t»»

!jhidi, Nr *it?) a Vn w, [ifuln!)ly, to gf.t- ih » nr-v aiu)

jir.plc<>rait to the O'lenJ i. nyiny, wiuJ. »a> cftjiihlli-

t(t lot t.iKtv Ycar», With l.ict'ce to tra.lc to ihr h'Jt-

I'.i.t: iv.'.lf'(f:, .'.ml i>ii .i!i t te toalts <,t J^rna on thii

•> 'e, aiui 1 n the other SJc the Car* t/ 0<A/-//ir/v, ob-

Iffvr;', the u'>:il Cui^or.'.?.

I l)c C *pit<l lowevrr of thrCfir.p-y «a', !y thel'c

1 <f.rri, iei'.ucci! to Six Miihor.s of Mt.rin , ami the Nun -

txf o! their A'tioni to Sx 1 hi u!.!.--! \ l>'-!t, in othtf

K ij'i:'.'. t' y h»l all the l'o*if» an! I'rivilrgri Ian!

i-.^vfii in I .e !;irt I'ur, ai..l inaiiv iiitrr : f >r thry were

p.riv.ift'vi I'j \,\..'A hoitu jpa! CaiHt* ;n whatever Parti ot

tt.t r.' :-!nJ:f> they (liuulj think tit; is alio to liirnilh

t'lfi- * "1 a. I k r.i ot Ariv.', Aftiirry, aikl Ammuni-
n M, • ut I'.-y th<,iiglit convenient. 'Ihry were liktwile

..i.i*r.! to ouM a.'>:i equip Shipi ot whit Si/c and

Sirrrgsli il.ry thought [ fop; r, in any ol llie I'otis ol hii

I'l p I i! M^i'lty'j L)oiiii!.;(j: s 11 the I sw (xunlneu '•'"

,T, I' "

a;:,.::.

/•..". 1

K< itf >!

I' .'<' 'i'

M. -I'v

lilt

fi;-. .1'

1 \\-s I

II' ,

1 rijW- '

h'. |A

V.

I

it »

'

where 1 a* .ilio tvi nuke Lra'^v-'"-', I reatitJ, xnti

With tiir S ivrrc.-n I'linct* jiiM ^tatv^ ol the

1 the Niinr ot |i:% Innv-rial Mik'^. *"'' ''"

.1 f r.'.. \\.x\ tt.-y fhould not n.ake W At on any

wrijirv', w ! lO'jt ilvl^.ive ot III* Imixriial

r.i hi S'>-(rilT' ;«, fiflt hut an<l ut'taiiifil.

:.ii Ml.otiot all will h tir;in!i, I'rivilrgr*, Utne-

I NOvjofag", the l.ii.l ('onijar.y U.un I thi-in-

( :i t i'l a n )iiiJi;r t 1 hit Impriul Mj)rlty, \n\

<',i.'l!iM, 'n rvtrv lUK-llion, a (loi'.eii I.ion

, ft Ih- W- i);(it I : twenty Mark«, hoiihng uiii'rr

\ ' f- l'4*^ ihr Arm* «! ihi- Conipanv, which

_;..-. i ,. , il.'j iyr«i With tiiC t(.i!.lltulCjlol>c

brtween his twol ieails, (oimnuiifeil by 411 liuperi.il Lruvin.

l.il^ly. Ins ImiKiial M.i|(lly tiiildtook to proiifl an.;

ilffVtuI the laiil iirw Coii.pany agaii.il all who nmiila un-

lultly attack them ; aiKl IhoulJ, cvm in cale ol Ntc.l;.:v,

employ the whul^' I'oicc ot l.i^ Pominioiis fotjppoit aiul

inaintam tlxin in the luil ami lui.- I'tilldlion ut thrlviji-.y.

mrnt ot thcV oiiimercc anJ Navi^juiioii gui.teil tlitni by

thilc I.(It r',. aril obtain tor theiit lull |)amJi;ii ami Sj-

(islafbon troni .my Natioc, St.ilr, or I'otviitate, that Ibouit

prcrmii 10 timihle or diituili ihin>i .inil IlioiiUl hkrxMli-,

lor t'l.- Iiiiiii , ptovktc, in eveiv mptft, I. r t!i ir Safuy

anil Wdtiic, ly ai.y I rrjtiev, \ lliain.es, or I rjgn";, im,,

which 111* Imptrui NUjitlv, his I Itirs or .SlUii liori Ihould

liereaticr emcr with any I'oweis whatever, .^uth was the

Kilr, ^nA li:ch the Mlablilhiiunt ot shis lanious L'om-

\\.\n\ H (\}f>id, tViim whiili Uitli the L'ompjny anJ l.;-i

linjietMl M.ijillv ptomiUkl thcniKivts to m.'tiy and lo

grrat .Xilvantai'.cj.

0. As loon a« thefe Letters Patent were
; iili.niei! an.

I

rrpitiered in the Sovereign Court* ot the .lyjirian 1 cv>-

(itunUitSy the Dirciftou t.iking i'olUdion ot tixir Others,

hti.l toon alter tlicr full deneralC ouri, tn which it Wis

r. loivn!, tl.at tl'.e Book'' ot tlir Comp.iny 111 aili! he opcn.il

at /lituerp on the I'.lcventh ol .lu^uil, whivli was anon'.-

ingly lion-, an;l that with (orh S.ncils as lurpriin! ali tu-

rrff; lor the r.ext D.iy, by Noon, the Capital waicniiirlv

l.itikritwl, and by the I r.d of the Month ol .h^nji t;ic

.Stixk ot tlu Uy//»r(/ Company svas t r, p(r Cat. aimvr I'ar.

The Atfjiis ot this new .Sotirty weic no IcU ihiurilh'.ag ,:\

the Indies, wi.rre the IVrlots thry employed, W-ii.g mot^

of them lucii a< had Icrveii b-!u'r, (ulurthc hn^nh or

t!ie Diihb I-'tif ltit:» C ompanie*. tuund Ways a id Meani

to little I'aitorics with ama/ing Pacihty anil .Si..iicls, an.

I

10 piilli ilKir ',ra ir m lucli a manner as very ouicntly

llicwed, that if ihe IiitrrrlK ot lorh as oppolcd thisCotii-

p^ny did not grt it lupprclVcd 111 huupt, tl.tir I ir nts in

the InJin wou d vlo little, unkis they ha 1 Kccciflc (j

vyxn I one.

III? /)»n/' /•;,!,'? />tj;.i Company was lo f.ir convinced

of thi', ihit, in lets than a loimight, th; y pr. kntcd i*.j

MnnoiuU til the States licti-ral, in whiili tluy teat j

krpt any M-alurcs, but jliiny intimated, that a» T .•

I liahhflimnu o! tlv.s t-oirjany was in liinCt \ioliiion 1

Itcalic-, lo they (iUght to tie lift at I jl>crty lo aCt, .is 1

thole Irca'ie) no longer lubliltcd, and do theiiilelvtj t .:

Jiillicc ly Arms, which it was every Day more and ir.j
•

a; pjicnt ioii'.il not be obtaine.l any oihir way. I he .*-t.i:is

liowivct, wrre by no means iiu lined lo Ittak abioli:':: /

with his Imjvrial .Maidty.. it by .mv Mctho;is
|
t>!u; :

they mi'.'h' avuul it, an>; tlirrelorc Ibii loitmutd t! r

Applications at the Louit ot / ;ei«j, in co.iju.t.on w 1

(iraihrnain, in order to oltain the Ue vocation ol iiic

Authority by which tt« new Company acted, or at leall a

,Sui(K-nlion ol It i
and m the mean time, th y made to. 1

Laws at home, in havovir ol their own lalt /«./.•.! Cuti-

panv, as thry thoi ght requifite. to prevent any ot 1

-

Suhf Ct'. ot Ihrir I ligh Mightiiu-lTii ttum hav.n;^; any (. i
.

-

crn, either in tlvc Capital ot the i:dy? /n.f/J Ciitip.inv 1

the Sf^herlandi, or in the .Management ot liicir .Aila.rs .1

the lnd:i:.

.•\s, on theotlirr hand, the /)«;ci Company, tli ' try

dill not piiKrtd to direct Ai'ts ot Nhidtntc, ikji. lu .1 .M

tinxls in that I'att ol the Wot II, where then I'ow.r .. .0

great, a:>d lu ixtei'.l-.ve, a« gave tins new S>ciily ii.ii;i'.;e

I'rouble, by cramping their Trade, and renaermi', it m a

great mealure pttianoui, in whuh they wae lo wn! ;•

londfd by the l:oj^!ilh, that nothing hut the Aciiv.ty ..1

Abilities ol th<- iVrlons (oncrrncd 111 this in w I ia> r, and

ihnr lini irg tiirmlclvct in a iiiainur dttj. t..!i, inial-

thd ti'.t luccecd, cool I tiavc kept it on too', in Ipit--
'

th- DilKcullics Ai.>.\ InconvcnieiaKS whiih thiV every V.j

tXjh lienieil.

7. But It v.as not only Crt.-.t- I'riiam ivA li^ -ii-i t '

rxritid thrnihivcs with Id grrat Vigour iijiainll this I'l a-

I ilaijlinumnt i
tir .'r.llirf hkrwile Ijrg in to la^ L'llibia.e

,.t a 'iheme whiili threattiieil ilireci l)ellioa.<in to i^- >i

p.llablillimfnt ol the lame kind, whuh Ihr was 11 '-a

voi,iin(>to rrei't, ..(.d thtietore hn iiiolU hiilbin M i-

)elb,'> Council puMilhed a Uci laratiuii, daiid the ii^tn '•
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c, anil rcniicriiH', n m •>

Chap. II. The I/iflcry^ dic.ofthe Impcri il-Compnny ^/Oflcnd. (^69

/u^ufi x-ji], by whiili nil the Suhjcds of the Crown of twenty- fivr Years yu^.'ihcv Iravre Iiad liccn fti-c.-glinT

hiuKit wcrr luit)id to inttii It thnnlrlvu in any niiuncr tu lit t'i'Jip V. on the 1 hrnr.rot .y.i/n and tiie Inihei, nct-
whitevcr in li.o C .ipit<il <<l tlif (.hioid l'(ini|i.iiiy, iiniic-r

juin 111 forlMUnj; ttirfr tlioi^Unil i,ivr<-j lor every Aft of

Ollencf, iKiiilts iiiiurrinK tlie t tinliU.ition ot whartvcr

thfy fh'Hild fi.l)li.Tibe irto ihc C. apital of the faiilLompany;

and in C4le ot a ftcond (Jirfiice, die lamr hmr and for-

feiture, t<)^;eilirr wiih Banillinicnt tor three Years Uy
flic Irror.d Artaie <>l il.is Declaration, his moll Lhriftian

Majclty dirtclci', tlut in calc the l.lVccts his -NiiljeCt'i

might jcfjoirc hy intcrrtlmg ilicndtlves in tiic Stoik of

this new fompny. luukl nut be rcailitd, fo as to make
tlicm li.iblctofliK Loiilircation before nicncioned, then their

J-rt'iils and l-'iirtiin-s m I-'riime, fhould he h il)le to the like

Stiitures aiut 1 orli-ifiiirs until tlie *<uiin in whidi th-

y

were to roncuned in the iuiintn (- onipany fViiuild be

railed ai.d levied, and all c'uit in the flioit, luminary, :inil

wi(h:!:i:i(!in}_i; the J'k t. niioiis (/t'the 1 loull'of ..tjiria; in

mai.aaining which, aini'il all the rell ot l:.tii tfe <ka\ en-

f'.iged, and even at this very 'lime a l ongrels was fitting'

in tiie L.cw (Intimiits, anil endeavouring toailjult and fet-

tle amiiahly the Dilpiites heiwcen his l.ite ImpTijI M3.
jciiy (.luii/es \'i. an. I tins lur.e I'riiuc I'i-i.'ip V. in v^hnfe

<^iiarrel:> lo miny I'ruires and .Stai'.;. had ainio.i 'ned

and exlianncd their Snhje.'ls,

Yet liirh was the ( Jinim.icv of both tiiell- I'rinces, that

all the Metliijds their belt liieiids c(Hiiil etnploy, proved
netieftuai for proturini; a Ueconci!i.ition , when, ol a fud-

lien, they took a Inrpriziriff Kclolurion, not only of re-

concihi'(i thrn'iU'ives, but ot ('.ing it .it the !• xpence r.f

their )• I iriuls •, and as I'm li \'u itnt and iinnitural Nhy.ion';

j',eiii r.iiiy ixirt thcr.lelves with ex'r.ioiilinaiy, not to I'.iy

« x;iaou;inary .Vic'diod deftribiil by the Koyal Ordinance ixti.iv.if;,int I'orre, lo they not only cor.cludi-d a 1 tMi e,

ol 1670. By tl.c ti.ird Aitiile a'l Neain^'n, Manufai'Uirers, but hkfwilc a 1 reaty ol Commerce, dated at Tyum ihir

TradeUv.cn, and in jjtncral all the Subjects ol his mo t 1 iril ot ,V/^v, 17^5 -, by which his ^athohck Mij-lly fa-

ChrilUan M-jc.iy wire ftrictiy prohibited and toibid toen- ctilkril the Intercit ot li<itice, to whom iir f.wed liij

tcr, in any Nlaai.ei or Quality, ii.t" tlie Service of tlie laid Crown ; and his Imperial Ma|i Ih tliole ot his Alli-% to

Ujiind Con-.pany, 00 pain tit Impriloi.m- nt and Forfci- whom he w.is under lo many, .ind lo jjreat Ublijzations, tha:

turc lif -II ti.tir Jj.;i';.ts. l!y the luurtii Artiiie, all IVr they were leatce to be enumerated or computed. It was

Ions vi;liatever were prohibited from invitin^^, inlnlinf:, ( neprc.r 1 Jeli^ii of this new and am.iziii'^ Treaty of Com-
i:u"llin^-, or otlicrwilc ent-rin; into tiie .Service of the n.erie, 10 fix and tllabiiili the y./y/./vi.'.'.-i Company at

laui Cion.pany, any (,f the .Subie:t.s of his Moll Chri> ian (-Jloui; not only by his Imperial MajelK's Author. ty,

Maj-'Hy, ui
I
Juaky of UtHcers,.Soldiers, Seamen. 01 in an,' who'.c Intenfl vifibiyled him then to, but :illo by th-tof

lur t^i^antv 01 Ma' tr ; as alio t<i I'll, or buy. or lend, or

etjuij) any V ilfil lor I'lc 5>< rvice ol the laid Companv. on

p.im ot tlie I'lllury K.r the full (.ith-nce, and of beiiij^

lent fo the O allies (or tlie fccond, befidcs the Comili: itiun

t all tliat fliouid be tiius bou{;ht or li.ld, arul a fine </f

his Catholick Ma|elly, to whole Intered it was directly re-

pn;»n lilt, and, that as .ippears by t:-.e foregoint; Deciara-

iion in his own S'enU- aiul Judgmonr, cxprell'eJ in the

tiearell and moll dircit I ( rms.

This (hews how wciiltf and iidiculous a Thing it is, at

I irec thuuUi.J L.ivrts each on both tiie H-vrr and leall tor tret tiovernments, where it is always u^.derlluod,

; viitr. that I'owir is to I e Itih Iv exerted tor the common benefii:

IlisCatholick Majelly iikewife joined heartily ^^itii the ot timr 'Hibjcas in pener.il. to intereil tiiemlelves in the

Maritime I'uwcrs in mi, Alfair, as ap^iears plainly bom a Su|)[) nc ot any partici.l.ir Syllem which muit always dc-

Keprcietitatinii ptcfcnted to his fim.iwM.i .M.'.jc:ly by the jK-nd on the VN ills aad liicliiiatiocs of many arbitrary

.'-pjM.yii .Miinller (-n the i6ih of Wrr,/, 1724, conceived jMnci-.. who, wnhout .ir.y Repaid to the l'iinci[)l,-s upon

i.i the I Icarelt and moll cxprtfs Terms, .uid liemonllraiing

tiilly the lnju!lice .in I lile^-ality ot' this i;ew b.llib'.ilhment,

by proviiiL! It utterly mconliilent with the I reaty ot M:i>i

jhr, by winch tlie C ;v)wn ot .••pjn e.'i^a^ed n it to dilluil)

the Navigat.onot lin- Duulno lUar h.ujt-hdia, iiiLonii-

ileiation ot a reciprocal Ln^ragement on their Side, not to

ililluib the Commerce ot the Sublets ot the Crown ot

.*-n.n;/ 111 that I'ait ot the World. It was by thele recipro-

lal Stipulations, that the Sui>j'-c"ts ot tlic t ro.Mi ot .Spun

in the I.i,:c-C<-^>ilrir.', were itilraincd from trading to ilie

l.-i/i Jii.1.0 : And a wi:, under thefe KeHndions, that liie

}^f.tHi/b I/^.U'Uunlf:ti were yieldcil to the bdetlor ot /.j-

'.I' IJ ; and by ir.ttuf, wuh his Content, to the H"ule ot

.{.ijlna, upon cxpfils Condition, that this 1 loule ihould

hol.lthcm III tl.c I..1:. Manner, and un.'er theUme Uellric-

tiuns as tlicy h.i.l hern In Id by the Crown ol .'•piiii ; tor

which luch .syllems are founded, or to the Cibli'iiticn

tliey are under to luch tree States ab riUpie the W eai'h ,-.nd

Weii-bei!!;; ot their .Sulijii-ts tor cll.ilililhn;; a d main-

taining luch SylUnis, tinnk themleives at Liberty, not

only I ) alter .ind chan<;'', but ti 'ubvcrt and ovtrturii

tlicin whenever they lee. or imac^m. tlk'y lee, that greater

Advantages are to Ih- obtained by f ch .Actions, how un-

jull or unwoithy loever, than by ileadily adhering to

their /Allies. Such ever has been, and I'jch ever will be

the 1 .ite of tiKle Kind ol iviji.i^e.nent.s, fatal tt) thoie

who, from I'rincipl-s ol i'robity and good 1 .lith, con-

iLiiitiv and juilly oblerve then), and ()roritable only to

thole who keep their I'loinili-s and oiilervj th.cir I'reaties

ivj loniiier, tlian till they ^.in have their own I'nce tor

breakm" tiiem.

A l.eir.n t: . , that Ke.ir'ii his .il'.viv- :d 1 xt>;ru-acc

hith their Hi^jh Mi ,htincircs like^iir en-aged : So that oltm tau;;hf us, though we have mcjit un.ucountaWv nc-

if the UjiiitJ Con'paiiy niij.ht be l.gai y ell.ibhibed, it

wouM turn a irucli to the Detriment ot .^.z/w as to that

of the Statcb Cjeiieial, contrary to the i>lain Mcinisg and

bitculKn of ail thele leveial I reatie- and .Aiiiances in.ule,

as lb rn.dl .ipparot torellablilliing and. Iccunng the Ira i-

ijuilli!)' ol r.kuti ; but, by tl.is CoiilU.K lion, it it

lould bo put uj-HM thriji, rendered huitUii i^'xi lumous

f.> all I'ait e. '.Uve the L'jr.iKior alone, and dellruaive of

liienilelvs.

'H.ch wa. the U'eprerent.:tion of th.e M.uq.ns de Pozzo

/iM-'iiJ at the C'ui.tt ot lx>:.!o):, and fo dearly was his t 1-

tlioluk Majrlly e.i.iv. ncd, lh.it tiie Klbbhl>imeiit .
f the

0,;V;.J Company was utterly imonfiU-iit with his own jur-

ticuLir Inteitll, ai.d \miu tne ^ ncral ; yllein ol the Al-

t.iii> ot Euriifi.

^
. liut. in 11 i.Ji Lf, than a Year, the whole I'.ice of I

AlVairs was clu.ij 'd ; his Cath<ilick M ijelly law, or wis

pcili.idrd by hi, .M.inllcrs to tiaiik he law, his liueielts in

jn.ithtr Light i Jk.A he no Uwiiur to.pk tins in !iis Mead,

tlian the gcnei..i .-syllem ol -Mlaiis in Earrpi mult iliann-

l.kewil-, and every -State jnd I'ower therein, alter not en-

I) dicr Noti.iiis ail ,\Ia\inu, but their I'olitnks .iiid

C ni.I'.i.i. 'I'o ..\,:.in thii, wc nuill obltive, that lor

gh. icvi lo Icain, or, at 1 Mlt, to pra^tile it ; but a I eli'on

never dilated to us in llronger 1 erm^ ili.in by this lingu-

lar I'reatv of I .iiiHti, by wlinh two I'rinces, who ov.ed

their I'ower and lerriiories to the In luillnii and baith

ot others, g.ive up th if Ucnefa.lors from a l^n-lpeet, and,

as it proved a talle I'roljiect too, ot particular Advantaries

to themlelvis. However, up. mi the Conilulion or this

Ire ity, t'.e Oih'sd < omp.iiiy leemed ro be lixed upon Id

I'nni and lolul.i boundatani, that botii l'.i.enn''s and i-rieikls

coiKiuded, t''at they were not to be moved » lliaken,

nu.di lels ruined and dilliilved by any thni;; lets tlrin a

[ieiieial War: A 1 lung haril and dillicuit ot Ingeltr.ui 10

the Mi'tliiiit I'owin, who wrte very unwilling to pull

dovMi the Woik ol their own 1 lands, ami to deltrov that

liubv.iik which with lo much Dillicuhv, and luch vail

xpeiu'e ot lllood ami Irealure, th:;, ha, I creCtcvl Kr
flu ir own Security.

.'. s, on the' other h.ind, lluv were no !;-ls iinwilli!!". to

I're the Con'.merce ol their .Sob|e,ls torn away bv the \ •>•

lence of a I'l nee who had never been n.vi itcd with tliis

I'ower ot ruining them, but by the I'ains they had tnk-n

lor his I'lelervation. I'ut, to rttum trom th-le UetieClior
,

which, hovMvei, aie very w-U worthy tlic Notice iii'.i u-
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trntinn cf jhe F.nf,h!'o Rwiirr, and fo rcmrn ro Martcrs

of ^urt, «iul the Mcinovii rmployrd by the Mititinic

Fo»rts 111 Cof'UiiH'tion wiih Ir^ina, which now, out of

rrgjfii U> Uj owii liitcrrl}, \tiy hrartily |i>inril ihem, for

the jollirm down ihu K.liticr, which while it tloocl,

ihrcaidKil IIS Ntighbour> with thr Loli nf" thole Ailvjn-

Ugct thiC h.i I lor l«j nviny Agrs rrndrrcil thrm confiilfr-

abic, aud by miintami ^ tfic Wtjiih of ihtir Sul jcCtJ,

tiui t;>c Njval Huwtr Li thfir rtljKCtivc dovtrnmcnt',

haJ j'IjccJ ihuii II) a L'-ntniDt) '.o hol.l the Balaivc ot

Fowcr, and to prcvrni liie M^dncU of ambition* Fnnci'i

UiM\ fiducir.ji the |; tu';>ii«iiu i>\ iurott hiio t!ut abj((ft

StJicot Mateiy, wlmh rrndrr» .1/ia the moll tl.'ipicabic,

thu' Ml iilcit tlir rithtd, nioH |M)puJuui, and moll delight-

ful C^uarttroi the birth.

9. 1 he Ej^ lt,iia L.>m\y\n\ \n fItUjKJ, were lb n-uch

alai(TKdat:liii;\ccidei ;,jnd loicrntied with the l' bought

s

of Itcing ihi« new C<>inj».iny aiiiioil in iti very Dawn, on

a belter boot thin theinttlve^, ihif itirvctHjld not forbear

cnci nioieuprdtniinp their Apprrhcnrioiiiio their Ui^h-
MigliiiiKirt*, »ii ih ihey tiui 111 a Mtmoriil lo clolcly

wutdcd, and ri wincn A\ the |-'..cl» conrermiii; thii. iinpor-

tani Alhir, arc fo lull yjndclrjtly lit forth, th.it lor the lake

olavoiJ.rgV.1 irtyof AblfriCti, we wil!pi»e theSubllance

i>l tliiic Various 1 reatir^ t). rem to the Reader.

1 he Uifiiit r« of the I j/t l»df Coirifuny in thiiCoun-

if>, havii p oDiervcti thrir Commcrie 1.1 the Httjl-InJitj

(Jccline trom '1 ime to 1 ii'.e, tv.r lincc it hath been at-

(tiiipttd :n the ^^f«ii)/2>, r.o* .1:ij}r;itii Netherlindii, to car-

ry on a 1 ravic in ttic ItJt:, ii ise prelentctl fivrral Me-
n.oiwl* to yoor lligli-Micht^nflTf, fhrwipg, Ihat ihc

lai.t iittbttiand h.ivr no kiji^ht by 'I'reafici to thij Navi-

g4iioii and Con>nicrce , th.ii ihry never rtjiiKI cla>m it

un-er the Ki:if',s ot 'p^ii, ar.i that C'"i:ilrqucntly they

iiave It iiciiiitr Li) viiue oJ the Uul Trrati-*, nor of tht'.c

that have been made with hi' Irnperui Ma)cfty, and his

rredecelVi.r the hmperor l^ercU of gionous Memory.
The rajhcr, lir.ce the chid Ann and I'endency of tficle

'I'lrallc^ a;id Ncpotiaiior.i wa.<, that in the Countri;* and

Domii .on» wi-.i(.n h;» Imperial Miirlly might acq'iirc by

virtue ot the grand Alliance *ith hogiand and this SiiU,

nothing ihouKl t>e ittemjitcd that might be more } rej.idi-

cialtotnelc tw.) Nation, than it the laiJ Cckji. tries lUkl re-

mained in itK Hinds cil \;«.w. It was therefcrc very wi!c-

!y ftipuiated by the Burtur I reatv. that hn Imperial and

Laiholick Mijefty rhuu'J {*)(T.-I> the S^ni'h Ncther!and«,

in the lame Nur ncr i\ the Kings ot S^ih his l^rcdriclTut!.

bad di.fie, and that iheir Comnicfi^e Ihouid t>c carried on

in the M-umfi Ihpuljicd by th- 1 real y ol Muiiirr. But

thoui',h ihe Uirectcirs cCHiSd have heartily wilhed they hail

n<* iK-en c4i!if;cd by fi'-rti Incidents 10 trouble yur I Iigh

Mii^ht.i.ttu J attain by new Wiitings lieingti.ey Ihttrred

li^iulilvcs that hisliin-eiwl and Latholick Mijeify would

J. r bear c.rtying on that Commerce any farthcf to their

I'rei'jdice.

Ytt tl)cy have fecn with Grief, firft. That the private

Navi^atiiiO Ugun funic Years ago at Ojlf»d, ha* been

thaigtd into a lormai Company trading to the E^j^-h-

dst:, ard authorized ^ly an ample I'atent , and iccondly,

1 hat ikli l"rts ol Mcani are now ul'cd to improve and

maintain this Company by Ircaties with other Powers, 10

ihc gifat |'ic)udicc ol the K.ghi* and I'rivilegci the h>ft-

Indtd Company in ffiii Cour.try tu> totmcrly obtained, as

it evi'.riiny jpjx-ars to the laid Dirrclors frt^m the I'leaiy

tt Comn)er«c lately concluded tvetwccn his Imperial and

Cathcliik Mjieflyt i"d ttie King ot 5/jiii, where it is

laid in the i:r\i ard third Art:< e», " That the Men '^t

•' War, and the Mere hams Ship* belonging to thoir laid

»' Maifliif, or totlscir Sobjed», fhall be freely admitted
•• to all i;.c Pi^rts, Cfaft>, Countriei, and Provinces on
•' tithrr s.>'e, without atVing any previous I'ermirtion,

•' which eiur.d* alio in a Ijx-cial Manner to the £ji// Jh-

•' ^tn, where ihty nay alk to; every I hing necelTary lor

" Navigation, wild (hit Tingului Kel'rtdion, witn relpcct

" to the Eajilmiid, that it (hall not be allowed to carry

'• on any Commerce in each oti cm Dominions, and that

" the Nli.'i of War, elpecialiy in thole Countiie*, (halt

" behave tliemtei*: . lo, as not to give to the Spa-

" fcjjfjj any Caulc ot tea/ or .'.ulpicion." 'In more-

over faid. in the thirty. fiitth Article of che fai.l Frtatr,
" Ihat his Imperial and t 4lliolick M.i|fOy'ii Ship, ^li.l
•• Sub|(Cts fhall be.ijlowril to in, jHift into, anil fell m ad
" the Kingol Sfiam'* I J.niiinions, all torts ot I ruin, tnd
" F.lfeifls .md Mirchandi/fi, brooght by them tioii'i the
*• FtiMli'!:", provided it appear liy Alfid.ivus ot ihe
" Deputirt of the tj/h.'Hihd Com|>.iny tllaliliilinl r, ihr
'• .UjlruH Netherlands that the time i.iiiie Ironi the
" conquered I'Ucet.l ohmirini |j/l<>ri«sol iIk Liukom-
" j%my i m which c.il« they (lull rnj.iy the lime I'rivi.
" lege* granted to ilie SiibinffsoJ the Dniieil rrnvincei
•• by the Ireaiy of Mnnjln m iTi+H, Innh with rclp-i't
" to the Inditi, an.l .my other Thing appl.i able to the
" faid Treaty, and which lliall mH l>e runirary to it, any
" more thin to the preleni IV.u ." Wlii.h I7 iti.- lorty.
leventh, or lilf Ariu' of the l.iid lre.»ty, is moreover
extended, •' To all wliat the linnlh N.stion ha* ftipu.
" 'ateJ in their r..voiir liy the Ticaddi ol ido-, i67r,
" 171 j, and lall ot all, by a cf itun I r:aty and I onvcn-
" tion, ihf Piy anil Date whrreof arc not fxpn fled, for-
*' almuch :.\ it nay Iw apiilicabl- (o tlic l"i!i[>erorS S lii-

" j.ils." M'lrcovir, '• luall what ha«l)eenRr,intcd to
" the s^uits ot the I'niicd I'lovin.rs, mx only by the
•* Treaties ol IVacc ol if.^S, but all* by the Treaty of
" Marine in 165a, and iSe Inaiyol IVace 17 14." With
this Ad.!, tion, •• ilut all tlirtr Trr.iUM fli.ill i'erve a* a
" Rule in doiilitlul C di «, 01 1,m h as ate omitted, or ;o:
'• plainly exprrllVd in the jutlrnt Treaty between ih.ir
•• laid MiitHirs"

I'pon whnh doobtf il ( afe*, and which are palTrd bv
in Silence, u nuy Ix* prefrndrd ind ellablirtied -.n ih- liiit

place, that h.s Cailioluk Ma|<lly h.is been Milling to
grant to the Iinjxiul Sii'i|en< by the l.cond Article, tree

AcctU 10 all tl.c t injiiiiies, .Sfa-|>4irn, andPlaiesof his

I)i,tiu.ii<n», Icui.g ill It neiihrr in ih..t .Article, nor m the

whole Treaty, any rxprels Krllnflion, or Tin lufion aii

found, which arc inliried in all oilier 1 rcaties ot tSat Na
ture, to wit.

That this IS only to Iv undetftoiMl of thofe Countries
and Places which the Kn i.', ixiircHes in harepi-, i;r thol;

where other Naiions have alw.iys had a free Commrne,
ai It appears by the liKjiih Arm le of the Treaty of TriKC
conclu.lcd by ihe King ul Spun inti this Ftiti in 1609,
where it 11 laid, •• Which ih« faid lx>rd iheKmg iindcr-

" Hands to l<c rrftrained and limned to the KiPiV.lo.T^s,
" Counitir«, I) minioin and \ ,':n](\\\yn, which he hol.'s
'• and pofl. if'* m Eurcft, ami i.i tier I'laciiand Port*wheri!
" thc.Sul'|e<?t4ol the Kings and Prin.es his Allirittidc."
Moreover, by 1 lie I rrjiy ci Mun/ffr, in the filth Articl!

It u laid, •'
1 tut thr Diiet'lors aiuHommdrioiiers ol tli?

*' £j;<and/F///--/»i/««Companiesrtiailluvetrei-Acc.Sa;' 1

" Commerce m ail the Ciionines wiiliin the K'i>g'» Dorn:
" nionsin /-ure/v, Imt all ihr Slain Subiri'tiare not totrc-

" qucnttheCi//i//.i»PU.tsiiiihc/'..i// hidifi." Andlall v,

by the thirty-lourth Ariiilrol liie ji.ity (onrludtd it

Vtrtibi in I7i4,br(wren hnprcfcntl .itholiik M.ij<-!ly a.-.J

this i.'if/r, wjirn in it 1* « x ptcUly lai.l, •• Tho' it be ineiitio'i-

" ed in lcver,il ol the torgomg Aiiicle*, th.it the Su'i-

" je«5ts on ciiher Side nuy lieely come to, treij lenr, Hay,
" fail to, and traile in the C >KinlfRS, Lands Citic, Pori>,

" Placcsaiid Kiver*, l»el.in((iiig id the abovelaid rclprftivc

" (ontraitiiig Parlies
, y< t 11 1. to Ik- iinderftood, mat the

" faid SubuC'k* are only allow I that Lilieriy in ilicir ri-

" ciprocall)oiiiii,i(j|.s m I untt,{\\\\ < it iiex(iirldyagr,;ei.',

'• that a* to the Sf.mjhU'(jtliiJiti, it Ihall I'lt be allow.-

1

*• Co l.iil to, or tt I li- ihi le, but puHiiant to the tliiity-tirll

" Artiilcol the |,iid Tiraty." Uii thr othrr h.uid, tl.
•

like unlimited Trrmi arc again to be met with in th::

thirtyfixth Artnlrot the almve-inrniione I Treaty, br

tween their |jidM4)r(lir«, wherein it 11 llipulatcil, •• That
*• the Iiinie.-oi'»Sul))f('l« ilia I l<e allowed to im|xirt ;nt'> a'l

" the Couniriei and DoniinioiM lielorigingt'J iheKi;igi't

*• Spain, without any I jilliiii'tiofi, ail torts ol Ttlcoh,

•' Fruits and Men lundi/n, Irniii their Coloiuci .ind co.i-

•• t|ucred I'lace* in the Eiijl hJm, provided they have

'• tlie necrdaty Ain.ljviti rrijuirrd by the Uid .Arlide , •)

" whiihCaIr they Oiall eiijoy all the Pi iVilegcs granted ( >

*' ilie Sul)|e(;ts ol this Ulan by the King ol Spain's Letteii

*» Patent in itOj."'

Alt!»oui?>.
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A!tlimi«;h thr Dirct'tnri of the EkJI fudia Comfany in

tWis t oiiniry ilo cot krow (f .iny oilier I'rivixi;'-, liiir

ih.it whiih allow* tlirm to iinpon tlie Pioi'ucl* .iiul M> i

ihmuii7e'< from the //.-./•ci, into thcDominions the Kinr, of

>>;«• |)oir< n"es in Euriff, or in liu h I'larcs wht ri- all odu r

/<jiioris h.ive a trrc Trailr, an»i that initrcu by c-rt.iin

1 'tfcfs l'.ii'.nt ifl'inl liy the Kinj^ot Spuin in ifcdj. it w.is

ti'H>irv,t, that at the rnf-riMi;<it tluti IVotliiiks aiitl Mtr-
i h iiidizci into Inch of \\\s M,i|t Oy's Domuiions where thnr
|njxirt.iti'in has always been allowtJ, AtRJavits rtimld

K- proilucrH, to nvike it appear, that thiy are briiii:;ht

trom the Coiintricv, Colui.ic";, atxl ti)ni]urreil I'i'accs

1 iir t.tft India Company is poinilrtl of in the Ljjl-hdies,

1.1 the <ril they might be ilifUnguifhcil tioni the Mir-
ihandu.e* broiii;ht from l\\r Pcrtu^iuie i:-Jl- India, i^pr.iH

King then at War with that Nation. Yei your i 1 ^h
Mightintflls Minitlrr then refi.'.inL; at Madrid, itreniiA.lly

oppofed ir, in the Name ot the :^lJ!f, and havmjr n prt-

lcn:ed to his Catholn.k Maiclly, the Impoflibiiiiy ot n'ln-

plying with tins Drmanii, r wa'. Hropiird in all Apptir-
ance, finer thry never heard, rliat the like Affidavits hive

In-en afterwards reijuireil m .V/d/w, ttir tiic I'lodutcs and
Mtrchandi/.ri brought from the F.njh l<idir.

Hut »i thetc Things have in all likelihood been inter-

preted ii( cording to th-r ancient I'radtice, or that th' y
iiuglit be fulcepti'jje of IulIi aConllrudioii from preceding
Act-, and Ti*4tit«, the Dirtflor. glance upon them orci-

fonally, to fliew only, that the iinpliiit Meaning and In-

tint of thtle ArticVi 15 altogether unknown to them, or

ai Iraf^ does not appear fo clear as what is t(i..blil!ud in

the abovrlaid fecjnd Article, wheiein, " The f.id tree

*' Accef«, and Kelort to all '.is Catholick Mijelly*- I'oris

" .}ni.\ I'larei is exprtfdy extended to the L>'/1- India."

Wh.cli tiieDirrtJlors do not remember ti. haveb<en ;',nnt-

«.! in luch a M»nner to any Nation wli.ulDtver, and efpe-

oally to the Subj/ch oi tlii$,9,'j/r, fince by tiic Htiii Arti-

cle of the 'I'reaty of Muojicr \o often quoted, itisc.x-

prrMy llipn'.ited, " Tl'.at the Subjc:ts of thik .^.^;^', (li.id

" forbear Irt i|'jcnting the (:,'!}i!:an I'lace'- in the K Jt-fn-

" did." 'Ihis has been flm'tly obtcrved ever fince by

the Spanitird. , as it aj'pear^ by a particilar Cafe, the Di-

rrcfors had the Honour to lay before your Hi^^h Mighti-

neflcs by their Memorial in the Year 17:0, viz. " 1 hat
" in its-, a Siiip l>cl(;iiging to their Company, hiving
" on Board two l-'riar', \vh> had been fli'p-wrtckeel on
" the Coatf ot Cbma, ar.d having it their earnel^ Requell
' i.uried them to the /'/'.','/','/«? Illands, the Captain of
" that .Siiip inly demanded, on this Occalion, a (mall Fro-
'* vilioiut Water, wiiichiic wanted, by realon he hadgttne
•' fo much out ot his Way i but initr.ul ct grai.tiiig him
" th.s, or any other favour, they ordered him forthwith

" to rciire."

I lence it is manird^, hov/ far the King of Fp.nn wis

from dcfigning, th.it his Sea ports and Places in the I: iji-

Indies, whicn jx'cndcd no farther than the Piiltppine

lilands, oiherwile called Msniliai, fhouid lerve lor Sta-

ples, orl'laccsot Krrrclhmeni!. to the /'.i// /i./m Ships of

i'i:s State, as knowing very well v/hir tn.ght U-theLon-
Iftjtience of it, Irjt the Direclors think they have .1 more

laiiiciilar Kealon to complainof the laid thirtyfixtli Arti-

c'e, becHUtf the Kin^ ot Spain gr,.nts thereby to liis Im-

ptr.al ami t athi/lck M.ij;(ly'.s SjUj-cls, not only all that

Ims liren granted, but moreover yielded to the Inhabitants

1 : this State, by the Ireaty of Muidtr, both m re ird to

i.'ie Intiifi, and oilirrwiie, which they tike to be dire^'lly

x.nrrary to the tilth Article of the fiid I'r.Mty of .\hi

Ur, by whch it is llipulafed, " I'iiat the Spanuir.is

'• fhall coiitin;x their Navigation within the lam- I .units,

" as at the Time of that I'reaty, without extending it

" any f.uther in tlie luijl ln.iif>." As on the other hand,

i; was llij ul.it'ii !)y theTre.ityotf/.TCv-/'/, in 1-14, between

i.:s ,S>.w/['M.i)-ltv and tins State, " flu: the Navigation

" and tlie 'l"ia,!e in the h'.jjt and ll^eji- In,::'', belonging

" to the I.ordi the Siain-dcneral, Ihall be carried on
" in the lame Manner as it had tx.en practilcd hitherto."

V.l.i.h pioves ev: leiitly, lint no C ii.iiu;e oujht to be

mjvie on c.thcr Sid-, with relp;Ct to this N ivigation,

whi th-r It be liy their own biib]cCls, or thole ot another

J'uv^k-r, not coniorchcndcJ in llic tilth Atticle of the

Trenty of Xlwjhr, feeing the tenth Artic'c of the Treaty
c.ft/'/^rA/l.iysMioftoier, " 1 hat tlie ?rero •.at.ves relating
'• to the N.ivig.iiiofi and Coiiimerie in tlie Eaft-Inilics,

" cxpreHtd in ihc t'lttit Article ot theTieatyof Munjl >\

" fhall only concern th;: two high cuniiac^ing Towers,
*' and ilieir Subjci-l*., namely, Sfiiin und tli;s S.'au^ anj
" noodiers."

So ih.it the true Meaning and Intent of tliefe Words
appear plain ami inanitc'l by the Ueport of the I'lenipX)'*

r niiaries at theCongrelsatf/r^f/fc/, inlerte<l in the Verbal

and the Notultt, or Refolutions of your f|igh ^Jighti-

nelfcs ot the Fourth ot y.jwv.r., 1-14, in the iamo
Terms :

" Firif, upon the tilth and lixih Articles of the
" i re;ity of Mun/ier, which the laid Plenipotentiaries
•' loc/kcd upon as ileler ving lome Remarks, as bcingappli*
*• cable to otiiers, laying, that the States and tht.r lnha<
" bitanrs oiglit indeed to enjoy ail the Advantages ;lipu-

" l.'.i'edby this Treaty, but i liar tlic other Nations, and par-
" ticularly the/Aj«j'ro:;;;j, Dull not part.ikeofthe fame:*'

.\ convir.cin.; Proof that the lAvliilion, or Noii-aclfrit<

t mce I'.f oth-.r Nations trom enjoying what h.is been
.T^;rced u[>on t>y the fifth .Article, about the Navigation and
Commerce of the Ki'Jl- Indus, was the only tru.; Aim of

that irraty ; which having ben thus infcrted at the Kc-
qutit and Inlt.mces of the .v^.te.vi I'lempotentiarics, and
.igreed to by boih I'artio, it is not allowed to either of
thele two l'.;wers to tiaiuli r tliis Uiglit by Treaty, or
make anotlur N.ition partake ti-.ereot wiihuut the Con-
currence ami Content ot the other Powers comprthrndetl

111 the famc»Conventioi!, and concerned therein. UcliJca

thar, alter the King of Spain had once yielded in F.ivoui'

ol the Inh.ibit.inis of this .State the Part of tlic Indies^

which the privileged £(////(^/;iJ Company pofT ffcs, with

I'romllo that the ipanuris Ihuuld n..t extend themlelvea

on that Side, he has no Right to niake over a Iccond Timo
to other Nations, what his M.ijelty had formerly dclillcd

trom by to lolenin a Treaty, and which he has always left to

the privileged i/yj-Wu Company of this State, or to fuch

who having been lormerly his M i)elly's Subjcch, areallii

comprehended in the Article ot Excliifion. Neither is ha

entitled to tolerate publickly, that the Dillridb yielded,

anil which have been peacably enjoyed without any

Lett from the Spanijh Subje<fls, but frequented by Men
of War and Merchants Sliip.?, that Forts, Colonics, and
F'.ictories lor Trade be fet up there, and generally to du
every thinv; tS.it could be done had there been no i'reaty,

to the great Prejuduc and impairing, if not entire Ex-

tinction ot the iVtro.j.itivcs of this S:mc formerly ibpu«%
Ltcil and obtained.

.^nd tiralmuch. High and Mighty Lords. astli-Di-

rertors ot the H.'/f-lndi^i Comp.iny m this Country arc

more muI more conlirmed. in what they did forel'ce long

ago; that in cite the J'j'l and Ll''ijl India Company
erected in th'- Jiijhian-Nid'-.'r.'jmls, will thus carry on

their Navig.ition and Comir,erce, witliin th>.* Limits ot tha

Cirant m ite to the Enji- India Coiipany of this Country,

.".nd diilurb the Commerce everywhere in the Ind::-, tha

(. onlcqueiices ot this Ali'air will every Day grow mora
impou.mt 1 and leting, belides, that this Navigation and
(.oiniiierce, with the tirant relating thereto, iwiovvot late

confirmed on the Part ot the Knv; ot Spain, by an impor«

taut Treaty, and highly prejudicial to tlic Commerce of

the t.uft- India Company of this Country j and that, 111

tome Keljuch, the .liijlnan Company is favoured mora

than the Inhabitants ot this State, they roukl not for-

bear reprclenting at this Juncture their Grievmces, moll

humbly belcecliing your High MigKtincirra to tiku thern

into your tenons Conlideration, and that you would bs:

pleated, according to the Importance of this Atiair, to ul<t

the moll ctfcClual Means, as well at the Court of Vienna

as at that ot Madrid, and elfcwhere, where it might be ot

any Service, to have the laid tirievanccs rcdrelied, and

that Navigation entirely put down, hoping withal, and

expecting that it will not be taken amil'«, that, feeing they

cannot icquielVe to the new Grant and Treaty, they lUcli

dole to the ancient Treaty, m-l apply the lame .is a Rale,

iu>t only 111 tales that are doubtful, or omitted, but in

a'! otlur Lalci.

I
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Apjlu^tions it th- I (...tts lit I ri>'.i ai»l Madrid, \n or-

.Vt Ui obuin S-i-.i tjCli.n ami Uclic*. I !ify wrrc iVi.ng-

U frcoruW bv the (.oun^ I't Ijind n ami ."aru, »!.o. in

{J- 1 7'/y ///fiory, ^c. rf /A-Impcviil-Ccmjv.nv ..'/OllcnJ. IVu'v I.

IX In t»>i< N!rfrnn.J »f tr, at one \ ;rw. siiii in tl-r i il m}% i.^v.vAy yi-.'. iiV.I on tl-.r ^tU of A\v. 171^, ,„ |

ri<.,itr»irririvc Irrn » pilli U , tUe Njtiircot thulrl.rirv ..% it l^ iii ill. .t .m\.- i.; iiu- ii.-ll i<.l»Mi. ;ive, .l^ well m i,:x

»ri.f» iin,»fr vktii.h tl>e M4I.MH1'- Pi.wti* US.iufr.1 «r..M» ..| Itie (-Uinctl l*i|^i» Hut 4,.|kiIiJ iii thuwi.oc uuyu:.

t'ui Irtatv cif *.i'-t:mfmc Ciintludn! at *.#"»<». and th-. tJiit 'v L-iurov.ily, in whuh t!.c ^l.oic lo.nmcu.l liin.dt

lr^!..ns «khnli II •li.crvl ll.<oi to h«>i>c that thry »ouM be < I /:ttr./>< vkoic aiMukr, wr ihall, i.mittii.i; tliolc l'4t;»ui

VrcllrJ. \Nc ifcpUinlv thitthfrc c<n.U! br n.ihiij' 11 it »»I.kh iio purely NLticu..! I i>iir, iiilrfi, .imI.cIkiI Ai

Citiirr mrr R ••fjntly ti-iuiKui* t 1 tlic M.infiiif l'..v»rr» count ilm lin l>r ^.vcl>ol tins .Viitttr.ai.iltl.. Ktixc tlul.il

t»>jnfhr l.vcrjICUutfliotlii* I r.atv. «<> ^*»llt li t'lry lum- I'j.kt *l.ii!i we Ouil n^.ntiun i.ju.ii llm Utculii.ii. l!ui

lUiiKi'. ivr anything iv.nn-pUitTor («!• fVf.J-nt than tiif it may Ix- i>r«>iHr in put the Ktv.Ur 111 iiinul. ih.t iho*

K-Ui.>.'i.'\>ii*huh ilirvi"fiitril. <>l whith the .*'t»tffl.c- Mr. t anjtr Xhrr prfkntrd tliu M.mi.rul ..nly ,n lite

iirrit wrt'e It. If. liMr, thjt thev rrfo'.vel to rr|*it t! tir Name t-t hi. Mall«r» ti.r Mate* (..i.cral, y-t 11 cor.taiit

lik'vulei r t,i..on«'.- <il JraUiily.n-.il I hlia;i»fafliun nveu
ti ijKdl H'lt-nH, If,A ilitrrtiirc cunctriu u' .n much .s i(

I 111 thfni 4 an.l it \\ very juliillc tl^re may lumc a 1 ime

tv'mfant"nvlu)Wfvcr. cimli.Wi.it iiuwIitilcAiWantac^ when t'lclc vriy I'omu nav a .-lich coi.ir.n ui a^ain.

hail hi«hr«to SccnoUatnc.l >w tt.^- iW* •ml piciMtk .Mc»- The .\rgamrrit» hr ulcd were thclc that loll-iv.

furs rcJ.lvf.l. tj |xiHU>lr, 1,, qui. km then Iw ft.mc Mrj> 11. I rcatiis bcin^ un.irri'..-.Al w be t.i- Hifn ai. I

. ; aM.«;:rr kind, uhith n i.t.t convince ho:ii tl e I n:]^f- I liiuuiatiou ut tie I niun ot Natu>n» and rct.ntatt^, it

r.ir and tl»r Kiiig <.l "f-f, that tt.ev »rr<r not t.i be fr.-m»j.ill, that eaiii I'artv Ih.jv.i.l make it an invi.iUblc

t'Ctm-d with hii.ii \V..ii's <>r to Ix- j>ef)uii!a1 out of I arv, in.t oi.ly to li,ihcar a.i .'iicn li.ti...ti< u ut them, ha

their Prt'twittc*, 17 tiir I'-! hnw>t .\gictiiw:nl» of other IiNCWifc not to a.trr them m ui.y nuiincr, nor |>frn ,t

|ij,i,jp^ thfir Mir.ilUrs to m-kr u;c ot Si.l>it.rlu^< « fur exi'laimi;

;

Iliryt'H.k Xi'.vantaf^r tlrrrf ire t.f the Pifpr.fition the t'r I cm.i.r and Articles ol tacin m another Scale th..,>

K ' a "t T'l'/j *a» in. who liw wth r.oir DiipUaUire wi.at wa» iiitendeil -t tie I me o! tl.cle mi;tual Lonvri

t H- ex iK-aiir, a->d as he i mnvn'. Ann ci nl'ituf -nal loi.s. It n with tl.cle Nuuunv i^ (;o<*l I aitli liiat tl.ni

C.fcrr.t the »-m|ier«.r in l,/rmjwr, the Conlrqnenccs of llrt^h .Mipli-.inrfi; t havraUavM .,or.»u:ly ex.cuicd all tli.-y

*»hKh he ihi.up'.i n-iKht be (at. 1 t . the I'rerogattvt s of have Ihpulaic.!, w.tiu.bi : . unginj; <.r altui 'g in tl>e Ica.t

I i-t'i U aiuiol oi'»rr|'rincrs ; with which Notions linking I'oint any Atiiile whatfocvrr i n a. i-.g i'. » Itricl Kulc to

in. tlwv ciHcluiUd • .'rlrnfivr Trratr at lUr.ntt, dated ilieii.lclsfs. torciluU a/y Abuli. .ii.d jjivc .Sativiactiun
; .r

.viwmAfr il.c ,d. 17:5. *l.i(h I ira'y was t.> lubfiiUcr it u|«>n V.<.n.pUint mad.,andc4i.;ii.iT iuc.'.of tlicir>ubjc>: »

ti>l<- Ickerclypunithiil who prelum.' to Oi."i.i'.etrom the .1-

tri.iiObkrv.iticMist,l ilici.' On.irs , a:.d as t.r eiueru.:; in-

to I r.^apcirxnis ssitli uhci l'..s>tr» 10 liic I'lijuoiii . I

tl.cir Ali.cs, wliatcvtr :x<i.iii ii'i.k i.-iv.: bi-iii mai;c tu

tl.cm, tliey have I'.iven evident :.;.»!kv to yoi.r Majeltv..!

thrir i^rfrct .\ttail.mc:its '.o y. r li.tcrcu., by rclutiiim;i:

lui.iiy all the Aiivai.tac-* that wtic ..;iertd them it tlis/

'Ifade. itv,ai»r,i enou^jh ii.Hlrf(lv> I, that under thii w.iVild l..ive j^oi.r ii.to ttic (^u.i.'iupi<- Alliaixr

Jriern Viai% a<».i t«> »mth the Siatrs- irnif il were !«. l<e

).".»itf«* loacrri'e. I '•o* thrre :« not ih»- Ir.iti, irrnti.n in

thi* I rtjty it tlir O^VUComtany, %rt in the kcunvi Ar-

t:cle It bcin,- pr.ivi.l. d tl.at th'o.i.ti vtii.>! I'l.wcrs jjua-

rirty rot oni> ea- ' ct-ien l>ominion», tyiintrie» and ^ i-

t.fv. aswcilmai tot /:«r,-;v. but a'.lo all thnr K !>;!.:',

I'dvilette* and Ai' vantages, {articularly tlu'ic rrlaiin^t to

^^.ra^e pirtuH^<ir,r the O^ti Company ssas itwli;<f J,

fincf It was im|XiiriWc tt flioold coritinoc to li.blil>, ar.d

the ror.travMi:..; I'arties to thi-. 1 rcaty r. icrve their Kighi»

arul t'liviloR siriatinj^to 1 lade. A« Un'O as this .Mliance

wa» ci.nf!t:.'.<-i!. It W2i rot (mly ma.!e kti.wn t.. tl.r States

(jererai at tlK/i..;»r, Kit ti.ry wr--- nkrwiie itmtrd a-.d

My M.i!Ui. lUit-.trd imniirivii, .Siie, ih.it .iftrr!'.,(i

real and I .i ;i patinuiar l<ri;ar.iM t!.',y ihou! 1 liid .1

vc'ur Maj.liy's I'cr u.n, tut oiii> an .Miy, but a l.iu- i rj.

icCtion agaiiill all ll.c.le who lli.juld atl.mpt any lnvii...a

111 the! rratii.< t.jthcit I'rrjuduo. Ncvcrtlirleh ineyi.aw

n,-»- the < iiicf to fee I Uu\^i tear quite another lair . J

rrclfcil to come i.ito it. as the iroit etirduil. am! in.ired that tai trim Iviiig lupporicd .)v y.-ur .%•-;. tU in t .ur

the on!vwa> <•! pi«xi>!ii 4 what thfvol a!l olhel Pimrr*

»err mul> iiiltitUed to pioture. 1.2. the Abolition ol the

mw Cc:rr5-anv.

I . r vil.i.r f.f I rriTeror and the King cf Sfi^tH ccnti-

nur<l to cloiely t nitesl, and the trll of t le I'ni.Cf s nt la-

rtpt UI timoeftcd b> any Cuun'.er Aii a. cr, 1; was inoii evi-

dent, that they had it in thrir i'ower to i;ivc 1 aw, and to

.In what they pleated . w* i.h I'owrr it was liKrwite very

vifibie t ey intc .drd to ule tor ma;,y i'urpolcj, *bl. lately

irrccontiiralle to tlie li tr.tll ol ot'if i

..ilctl Kights. in telatn.n to ihcir Lomn.inr to the 1-

they biul in your Kc-yal I'ul. n the I'ntcCtor cjf a I.

pa-y, whi.lr C ommeite canm.t li.lihil without ruinir.^ i.. :

111 their lligli .MiyiitinelTrs .^uhjecu and I'tiple, -lul .

uhatrvif I vafii.n y.i r Majcih's .Vli.ailrrs m*y i.avri..

CGUtle, when they i.iliiiuate tl.at i.othirij^ luv been ;',ra;i!r i

til the I- mi<ri r wliicii is nv.t conio'iiiablr tu -11 tiir ji..
.

:

1 teaties. it is ealy to demonlhate thjt i: taiu.ut l>c v^.i;,

( ut a Uramei! ConJlru lion, contrary to the I xptiin .;.s .,:

CCS a id .States', the Articles , l..r by t.ikmg th.ni i.tcially, and m t!ic.Vr..c

note el<ciai!y i'. the C alec I tins Cum;>anv, which UiahI thr/ were v»enn d, it uoovioos to every I ye tiowwi.r tns

nowui'.'nluthal. u;.dati.m;.v ri.jiht i.avc enah ed it. lu new 1 rcaty i>l Lommctce is (i.m li.e Aim ol llu-ir * ,..

the c iitie ot a lew Vrars ti. hiv. l\.l!.iincd itir.l' agamll .ilter rucii cru, 1 Wars, .nd lo Mu.ch .!'oo.. Il-r., I.,t m.. 1-

any I one tat fooKi luvr Ikcii ti. ught to diT'orbit : ol

tj^is vo may L>c eafwy In.fible, il we c iifLler that never

any I Itahl.ibm rt it this k,.T.l was p^jlTillcd ol equal Ad-

vantapes, ui li.pp«jited by ti-t- Auinutity ol two Inch I'o-

tent.itei Nr.-.i,cf l<»r the 1 imr it coftinurd dide-cr

aav to:; pat. . i.i:i ;uto fucli an ext'nfive I ude, or nuke

|., ia| id a |'i..j;irisas thisof tr.e ./(i/ri4i Nrliirrlai.ds. .So

i)ut oiHp.:rilioiully bad 11 Urn Kit to iilclf, or been op-

j«ilcd o:. > by the diiau.ry .Mcth-«'.s ol Memorials wid

\ppl tatii.: *. 1; » Id hasp itirn ii ijch a I Ingi.t as 11, oil

<iave at'oniftied note, whulM.m tiairow and |ja[tn.u.ar

\ irws, •:.;• '.t it J-. a ;><i!iM< »'i * I; m-ria.

Hut t;.f /.«...'• h:i*esrr, tin .1:;;) l!:ry Could not help

aikr.oki.r
'f

1 ^' 11. jicnera! len:.k t-c Wil.loin and i'lu

ic ol tl e I I'aly.l IJ^iL -», ,.1 il.cy di<l not iinioc

tamg tl-.e Kightv ot the UepuMick, «. ssr!' ..iih icl|t C

to their Navigatio.i to the tiut:ti, a\ tu tl; 11 C 'X,- <!<<: 1

^ri.rral; did at Itny'.h cuncLdc tl.c 1 rcatic i.t .'...
.

.''" .»• l

It'Cil'l.

I come, Sire, 10 !:icfe I)emo:iniafinn«. i!y ilr !ca 1

.I'.d third .\ituic» It" tiic I'reaty of I'.oins. .ill Nh;. 1

War, or Mcrti.ant Ships, lKl..i.,yng to !..•. ^ni'm/. . •

•

iflly, and l.is ^ubiecis arc allowed to ei "rr a,
I ; .: i .j .

and i'ofU ol th'- l>on;;nions o! .,«j.i tii .!!-• I't t';'- /' J-

Indifi intluJt'!; liieic to take in Ktlicihm. ..•. »' ^:-

lion>, andi.,ci.cially w!,.itrsrt they may want I'oi cof. .1 ,',

tluK Vuyai^c. with tins !..le Uctlm'.i..', tiit I'iry i!i:"i :> '

trade, or iralink th-rr. In the tl.itty lixth AmJ:; .1

the lame 1 rcaty, it is laid, that the .'..bjrc'.s ol Ins |-i.-

]xi.j| Mai'lly may impott andsti.d in th-: I aiiton.

,Vt-v act.. ' '•) i:, b<!t t'O li.e ' itr.uv, lelolvtd to try and lJomiiii..ns ot 6pji>i, all th.- Ci.Kids, .Mcrc,i.inoi/.i ,

,', r*n..rc M.^iw.'..! -.pplaati '.v at the t oui t ol AL and l'io.)u-is. whuh d.ry (h.iil !-.t.. g Irom the /•.// A

'r i l,.«4i».tl. i!..s\..w.l.atiluyd,.ct'ttdMr / j.-'.r Ju,, provided they Hull
i
i.Ji.cc a C mhcatc Irom the

.\//T, li.r.r

n.oi '!>'•, I •
I"

•Ken !•) ^

•<(• I. alia.' ,r M th-t t.. urt. lo prelent a Mr- Jtdij Company (.1 the JyjIn.iH NVthetlai.i.'S. that t.iulc

., : ,.;:-i,..,...h..tr tt li.;ut!ifrth..twaKlonc .Men handurs, or I'i.kIuCIs, are ot tlic lirowth ol tlini

:.'•- 1 i.i!) w.!i, i',.- 1 '. prfi.!, w;.uh .Mtn.o- tiJonics andColuiuclU 1
^iViti^ l,.hdc», 10 thrl': Hi ';



rJ. \):,u\^ I.

til iif S\v. 171^, mil
llU. aVP, .IS Well JH u;x
.t III (lll> wliu c Mi| I,:.

.ii lu.iinii.ii.i li4(,i'it

oinittim; tluxr I'amul

, iiilrrt, aMl.cUik Ai
r. jiiihl.. Kliie titrliit

11 lliu Ivccalliiii. liiit

r in iiiiiul. ih,t ilio'

M'in>.ri..l ,,(iiy ,1) ilic

> i iral, y-t 11 coi.uiit

i1 I 'iJiuiijf'actioii iMven

..(riiii u^ .IS much ..9 it

!rfrc may cun>c j 1 ni.e

uch CDiiir.ii us a^4iii.

t!u[ lollllM'.

i.i be t.u- Hifn ai; I

I lis Jiui I lt< lltitCJ, It

I n^akc It an inviolable

liili»ctii>a ot tlicni, Ki
, iiuiiiitr, nor {"rii.t

ii ftiij^t * tur cxj'liiiiun

I 111 aiiiitlKr Sriilr (h.4,1

l.iir mi^tual Luiivri

it |-,utMl I aitli that tiior

>r.(u ly fXAUti'd all they

r aiuii '^ in ittc Icjit

^ I'. » lincl Rule I.)

i.id jjivc SauvlaLti'-iii U;:

(4 lui'iol tlKir>ubjc«::t

.- djuvMi'.ctrum ihc.i-

i a:.vi ii It.r cnieriii;^ in-

r^ to the l'i()ui)i«.(' I't

i.k iiAVc Ih'i'ii nuiic (u

ks lu yui.r MairlH <>!

Iiitcrrii., I'y rcluli,ij^j;c-

tu- k.iicnil thr;n il tiny

j'K? AltiaiAC.

», .Siir, ili.it aftfr i^c'i

.., t!.',y rtujul 1 inut . I

a .'Miy, but a Unc i'r.j-

M ;;U.'m{il any lnvui.i.;i

Ncvtrthricli I,icy :.JVC

quite another I acr . J

lAir .\Ja;. lly in t .ur i; j-

Loinn.ciif tu till- /" ... ,

he I'ti tcitur of a C •-

niil withuiit ruiaii'.^ (...1:

ci» .iiul I'ti'jiie , uiikl : I

Mi.allrri nwy l>i\r u.

utliiii^ has bctii ,',iai:tr>t

•iiiablr ti)-il thr ui.^ic;:

r ihjt i: cannot Ix- sv^ih-

.iry to the Ixj'ttlii Ji.s i/l

.!ci ally, aiiil in thc.Vr.lc

rvrry I ye now wi.lc ih's

ii ti.c Aim 1)1 tlu.;c * 11"

,ch I'lou-i ll-r^l I. It m... !•

:k, as wrl' «ilii irl,': t

.IS :ij '.1; II L'

: i rcjtic it .
:r i. .1

It; I I

• of t';ettlJ. .i'-'. .Miii

iijj to \..-> I.ni'flU' .

'

•
•

li tu ci frr j.l :'.. i "

fUit Ul''.:: ot t'.- / J-

11 K:iu;hni. ..: ., »' v;-

may want loi cm.. iiii.i,!

ivtii.ii, ti.tt i!iry iluii :. i

: il.Kty lixtli Aitiilc ^ :

r'.lC .i.bjrCll <il his li"

UiiJ ill th-r Tiritiiirh ,

• CiooU*. .Mrrth.imliit ,

Im;..^ lioin t!ic I'j! A
: J C< riiluatc t'roni the

Ni-thrrlaiii.!i, that thule

ol liic liru'*i!i 111 then

,.r,Jc>, lotli-r-.'-u'']-.'.
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,,( the Fmprror, all that wai yirl.lcil to thr l^ntch, hy

I,,. In.ii) lit Mu'iiUr III i()(S, aiul at'tctw-inls by p.irt.-

iiilu liranti in i(>'ij, ami by the liearyol Liiaiil i;i

1714-

Ihc toity Icvciuh .Arnvl.' oi the l.imc Treaty ol /,-•;;-

r.f, j',rants lik"wilc to the luid ^ubjtds ot" the l-.mpcror,

111 thai the /.«////» obtainctl in 16(17, i^po, 1 1 ^, anil

liilly, by a ttiuiii IrfMiy, or Convention, llii: Ditc «it'

whn.li !• not rjjeiilK.l, witii this A-.liiti'm, tint in C'.i 1 <

.liiubtltil, or not lutlUi-. i.tly dear, thole Treaiir^ (houlit

liivc lor a H.ili., anil lomul.ition, ni.r i; it c)(i>I.iincil, fli.it

the I'.ntranrc oi the 1' iiiperorN .SubjcLts into tli Doniini-

uns ot t lie Crown ot .y.i/M, ou(;lit to lie iiiiileittoiAt to

lomprcluMul only the t'oits, ro\An'i .iml Harbour>, ot'

your M.i|(lly in 1 urr,f<f, anil not tlmle n: liic huiti, wliiiii

Ki-lln tiiiii IS mult expieljly Ijiailkil ni the licaiics in.i.le

with their I liL;liMii;htiiultl-<, my M.ill-Ts.

So that, iiniler tills I'ltiixt, ih.e ^'iil)|.Ctiot' Ills l:n|>erial

Majctly w'uiiM enjoy niut.li f^>re.i.v'r .'Viivantagv. i!i.iii any

oihtr Nation! lor never was any I'lrlun [leruiittrJ to Ire-

qu-nt, in any .Manner, uiuier any I'tetuu*: Aiiatevcr, your

SlajcllyS i'ori< .I'ul I'own. in tl.c I'Uii's, .VnUlora I'rotif

tiiat thisisoliliiv il >*i:li (.xtr.ionlin.iry Rij^'iur, on the i'art

ot 6puiH, It may lulhie to relate, tliu; ,.1 K , a Si.i]) be-

l^'nK"'-rs '" ''"^ l^u:,b i.aji lm,ui Conv' n,, Ii.ivku; taken

on Boaul two .Monks, who li.iil ! , 11 .t'.ijnvnek'd on the

Co.ill or r7M».i, anil h.iviii;j it ti.r.i li.reaiy larritl tl.eni

to tiie l'iiiipp:»t- 111 mils, Kie C.ijit.r,.!, on tli-it C>LLa-

lion, dclircii iii' ( lovernur m liie Lonutrv, to .ill" .v hini

10 i..kr in a little \*> ..iif, ol wi.uii ii' ImiI not .^ture lufii-

cient, b'xaulc Iv; liail j;on- 1.1.- a... li.:, to t.irry t.io! two

Monks wliiiluT they haO ilriiicil, wiiiili li.iti ret.iril. j his

\'oya^e •, but tar from o!)r.iimaj.r jiis R f]i: li, l.ct 'uve 1

OriUr- to retire immeaiat.iy, wu.'uiut iK'nig allaw..! I'u
•

leall U' trelhiiitiii, winch 'lettinj.; jfuie tiie In^r.ititui!', lA

tlie liov.riuii, IS an cvidciu I'riKit, th.it the Kin,,sot

Spam have never unilerltiHxl, tli.it tl.c retortnv.; to I'ort.

ot itieir Doimiiims, ou;^ht to < 'nivireiKn 1 th.ir IVuviu

ami H.ul>)iirs ri the l>iili<:> -, svu-reiorc tins .\rtiiie bfni£i;

{zranteit to t' e hmjx-tor's Sliijis, is nunil 'Uiy o[ puiite 10

the luaiy ol Mutiila, as is ,ilio the thirty I'.xili .•\itiLlc

oi the l.ikl I ie.ity ol I uniu, b) w!ui.:i iielui-.s what liai

Isccn alu.iily .ilieJ^eil aliovc/ your .M.iiilly f;ivis to Ins

Imj'cii.il .\Lj',lly"s ^ubj'ilU, not oaiv all t!:.U was |;rant-

cil, butexen yieUlcil to tlic InhabiMiu.oi the Ri [ulilii-k,

by the I'reaty ut Munjifr, a^ vvcii u.- 1 rti[".-^t u< the In-

liui, as otherwite, vvliicli is alio li.uwiy ttmtr.iry to tlie

fixth Artiv!eul' tiic lai.l I u-ary oi M-.iiifr, whc c it r.

laiJ, that the .'•piXnuiius Ilioii.J limit i.i :: Navij^vition with-

in in Biutuis il was at t.ie lime ni t..' I'lcaiy, withuiit

extciiiliii;.' It t'urther in \\w LJ.a, .UKl ini> was conliin.e 1

by iliat ot <..'n-i</, in .714.

I'hele .Articles prove eviiie t!y then, that no Ch.inj^c

oiij^ht to Ik- m.iile in th.t Nav,,',i:; .n, tiiMin- "'iile, or

the other, wiicth.r by the •'.i.'',' o.vn .Suhji-Vts

thole ol" aiiv other I'o'.ver, w'.o is not eonij nheiu:!..; in

tiic lillh .\itulc ot' till- Ire.ityi.t' Mur!jt,r, ^nvMU-
,

t'urther, tnat the l-iiili .Ann le 01 th.ito! t'.'ri-.r; d.. '
,•

.

thit the I'rero'tative , vnth nlinct 'o t .c Nav ,.1 in .111 1

t^ommcrre ol the hajl India, ioiiip:i/e.l in ilie l.uJ tii'.h

Artiileot t!,c Treaty ot' Mtmjtfr, Puili h .ve 1 lie,- l-.,!c'y

m what toiueros liie two iii,;;i Tovsirs cu.ur.lt^tini;, .-n-l

thfir .Subjci-U (tliai is f. hi), V"'"' '"'' ''' K' puh'ii k

)

not others. .AccordiiijOy, the true .^ciilc aiui Meiam;; ul

thei'c NVor.ls apjHar dearly, by the Rcixirt ul the I'ieni

poteiUMin^ at die laid Con; '.rels •>! LVr^-.^/, iniert-.-d in

the Juuin.ll, vsiiiih isamongihc A.'..ot' tiie Nep/niations,

where it is l.iul, lomeriiing tlu- liuii M\d lixth .Vttieles ot

the Ircitv ot Mtnijtir,

'I'hat tlie Intention ol" your M.ij l! 's rienipotentiari^-s

was, that t\KM.U.i (jiiiLr.i\>t the I iiued I'loviiues, and

ihci'r Iiih.ibnanti„ uiiy)a ot" Ri-ht to enjoy the Advaii-

t.igei llipui.ued by thai rrcaiy, but th.il other Nations,

.uid paititulaily the //./n;v Town., ou^ht not to enjoy

them, ateitain Maik, that the l.xdulion U>: Non-Ad-

iiiililon ot other N.uions to tlu- I njovment or what is let-

ilcd by the tilth Artide tuudiin,', the NavuvUion and Com

meite to the ImjI- Indus j was the only Anm I th.u Irei-

ty. Aiiii IcciiiJ iholi: Conventions were inuaed at the

Hcqiifition and Infl.incr of your Mijcfiy's Plenipotmij-
rie' , .if.d weieaiireedtoo.'i txitii Siics, or.eot" the twoFoAcri
• u^hi not totr.mst'er Ins Riylit by a particul.ir I'r ary, or

!• t anotiier Nation participate therein, wiiliout tiic Con-
ic nt .uid Concunente ol the other I'owci, v.hi; is lb parti-

tulaily intereded in tiie Taul Convention. H^llJes, Spuiit

liavi.if; yicliJtd to the Repiiblicis, that I'.trt ot tiie Indht

wliidi u flow poll" 1;.-, w th a I'romire, th.i: tiie '^pa'.-.'.irtls

lliouhl not ixtiDil their.felvcs on th.it S.de ; that Cro./n
lia.s no Ki jit t.» yijd .1 JcconJ Tim? to otl-.c-r Nittio.".'),

what 1: dJdUd t'loni, iinJ yieldeJ by lb folemn a Tivaty

111 lavuur ot the Uepubhek.
How is it poflibli: dv 11, th.it your Maiely's Minineri

(lioiitd ( •. rmit tliole Ar;ide% to be inl'ria vil, isy -ivirv; i:\

autheiuiik I'crmilTioii to the (J,L-nJ' ompany, an.! by Iv-

llow:,,;.;o!i them I'rivilc^^es, whu h t!ivie would have b.eti

no K:^.it to tyrant, bid that I'art of tlie 1> :lkr:un.'s,

which they mliabir, remaintd under your M.ij-.fty's Domi-
nion. And leeiitp', that the KiiKV' "t '\P''"» '»''' ancii-ntly

the I'ovver, and were in the I'otiefron ot txckkiin':; all the

."subj' as ot their Dominions (except thofeot >f'Mii) troin

tiie N.ivii^ation to the I'tJii'!, th-: Inhabit-nrs ot' the ./;<-

y/>;..7» ,Ni till rlands, wiio a: that '1 i.ne were tlii-ir Subj ds,
v\ere c.\clu.led, and it was only by the Treaty of .W.v; ;/.-/-,

that the L'nited-l'ro'.ii'.cis obMined the Prerogatives they

enjoy, itii the niunul Conu.tioni, that tiie Div,lio;i of
the W;. beinr' made, the f o I'artits were oblii; -J to

ablUin .' .jm the Navigation wi'iin eachotiiTs Lu^erties.

\N iieiM..- It I -i.iw j, ti' it the Rjpubl.ck having cn^a,2;ed,

that her .Subj -ct' llioiild lOt navii',atc in the >p4n''jh in.'.rs,

\\\: .It liij l.m-e \ \\w w ipiired t!ie \\yj\M oi exduiiing all

tl.e.Sul)|(A . ot' the f" iiinioiis Of .' r.';7, .. i tonCequcntly

ti.ole ot tiie >ri-':j'j Netherlan , I'rcm tne Navi:;atiori

within tluir Limit . lor tiie r.

made or tiie laul A''i.''ii.'.;';..'i •'

tiiat hii Imp.-rial ."''ijei^y ihou!

lanv Coniiitions ;1, h. \s ot' -Y-

tiieCeifion \v!i!ch was
• Kriivrjr, biin^ I'ui-h,

pi'irci.. :' ;n i:n.i-,r tna

ha-i .'
. •, i: i clear,

tliat tl,e;'.-C'-.'.i:;t:i , by hini;in^ their %Iait r, cou!.lnot

iuquire any \'.'\.,l ;r- 'uJicial to tiu Rqublid-', ...T-I .'y.\-

ttary to ail the i're.'ti.-s.

liefiJcs the tx[ rtl's Ternis of t'le thirry-firft Article ni

the 'l"re.iryor' i:i:di arc, that your NTij.lly p'omi:'. sand

eni;.ipei, iiut to permit any iorLir!,n Nation wliatt'oever

(and tur any Realun. or und.r any t'r>.texc whatlbever to

lend S:iips,' (jr to li.d; in ih.-.vr vvj InJus ; but tluc

on the contrar;.', your Majelly c'jli^e.s ynurfelf to niaitt-

t.iin Thiii.ison' th" iwM V-'.x ti.ev wtt.- litiriii.; t:'eH'';i;ii

II. .mid conlor- to

!>

ot King Liar,

l.jw, ut .Y' '''. vvlncn

all foreign N.ui'Uis tVom enterun

lii.i::!, in whicii ev.-n the .s'/.j/cf-tu'wr.

• K. tu:;dan\n:al

abiolut-jlv prulii':::. aovi inter. :ick

;id tiawin^ into rliu'.';:

in wlucn ev.-n tlie Su'.tfs-<~>eiitr.:'. !iad. e::;.t!..',ed to

nx.rt and tnaintaiii your M.'.jeUy againft ail ti •le who
.! tiie coatrirv. Wlietlier tiieretcir.;

t.ln.i-: N'etheiiands be eiinii .-.•red as

by li.ivin-' bun tuiiii/ilv .SubjeCh of the Ki'i: "f >^::•, or

f ' .
' : h.iv.- atii-mi';

iiw :subiec;s ut tlie

n : iloesv.I.v;!irr tl;.-y h: cni-ii.i.red .^^ F'>r, '.vur-, i.o-'iin : dc

authoii/e the graiumi; them Piivii -.v^s (ipivii::- 11 the

"lenorof tlie n.i.-.uil Treat! -s .'.na C.):r. .mi'.c.. i.Mween

your M.ir.liv and tlu Iv.pub'uk.

All ti..;e Conlulrt.1! oi-s, Sir-, are re.ii'vible to :';e KM:r

(ollo.'.in;;!l-..d . :;.:. 1. Tiiat by tlie Treaty or Commerce

between v lur \Li)eily and his lmperi.d .Niajellv, the l-.m-

p<t(sr's Subj d-i are permitted to tr.i.k- in the ///..'.•.-.., wlii^Ii

' 'ntentiun of the i rj.i-

'I'liat hv thel..id 1 rca'y

IS entirely lontrary to the Aim an.! I

ties of .l//('j/i7- .iiul r./i'./'/. II. 'I

of Cotiimerce, tiie ! inpeior's .Sul-j-vls h.ive

miiFion to enter and iKiiu.'ec y.ur.- .M ij

iimr.-.

I O'Vl ,:-.d

Torts in the Inilia, mukr Tr. 'ext of tiknvT in R :r,.:li.

ments tie re, e'c. a Thing wliidi h.is al-.v.as l\:cn retuied

to the .Ship.ot their High Nbghtineii'-s, anvi cv.i.f.'qu nr-

ly, by viitue of the Tivatu , eann-t b- 'latUeii t^ < tii.T

Nations to their Tie'iu.iice. 111. lli.it \.>i!r .M.m Uv ..i;.^-

jxiris and authon/es the T'll-'.bi.llriieius ist
_

a Co,;ipany

foimed by the Inhabitants of at.iuntry v.hieh iiavj Here-

tofore been under vour Dominion, is ipecihcai'v in.derthe

I'iohiiiitions which were llipulited wi.h !

.Suliieits ot the Crown of .Y"'-" ,

>'>^ •'"
•

whiih is verv ililieient trom ihc 111'

ra t.) .i;l tiie

Js e>:. .'j-red)

the Treaties,

wliiTcUi it li th.it vuiir M.ii-ily will ii''t 'Mi'y

1' li:.Ki>.f
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hinder all foreign Nation< tVoni trAtling in the Imha, but

likrwiiV t!i.it you will lupprt their Hi!;hMii',htinrircs iii

al! ilici: KiSi,hts ami Prcroujsivcs in thu rdlx-tt ; ami L.alt

ly, Tiut your Majrl^v ;ir>vl their Hiph Mij;htinfircs llaml-

ing cnj_;.:gc\i to a(l.!l rKlioihrr nuitually for hiiKkring any

other >>ation from going to tiavic in the InJuj, it i» evi-

tknt, that neither of the two iontraCliiig Parties could

have a I\ij;ht to alter, or liefilt from ihol'c Article-, with-

out the l\ii'.Kipauon anu Confcnt of the other I'arty in-

tcrefial.

Sire, ail the Confulcrations above mcntionnl, ilo, at

this Tirrc, firm )ull (inuiiul for the Complaints of thrir

High-Mighuncrtes, my Malh-rs, who i annot ful?icier,tly

womicr how your Manlh's Minilltr without making

t'uc Kuk«.'t:oa»on the nanifefl C'oniraiiii'tion Ix-twcen the

'Irra-yof lirnna rm' i thok ot .Ui»»/rr ami t/rcf;) cnuKI

venture to grant lo confidcrablc Aiivantagrs to the Sul)-

if(b of the .itijln.xH Nctherlimii. to ilic great I'rrjuilire

ot thc-.r i iigli-Mightinclies, ami if one nuy br allowcil to

fay it, even to the gnat PrejiKiiceof younMajedy, and of

your I'fOj k, who, if that conttntie, will in Time itc them-

li'Ivcs fn.:liratal of the Aiiv^ntagr* of tl.nr own Com-
merce, hy that very Company which i< now lo fignully

protrfiai. I hcT I Tgh- Mightir.f (Ics moti earnelily rntreat

your Majcrtv, therefore, i>y my Mouth, to be I'leali-ii lo

or-Jrr, that ;hc n.oll rrnouj KcganK, ami the moil fuiiahle

to fhr Imjxirtancc of tlirCale, may be had to the prelrnt

Remor(lranf«, well we ghing how f.ir tlicle I ontradic-

iirtn^ to tl»r Trea'vi.iot Munfirr anJ i iral-r, m,3y in lime
Jeavl ro ill CoiiSs qurm r%, and create I ifnilslc? in / itrfTe.

l"lieir 1 1 igh-Mightmedes arc tlwroughly [rrfwaJed from

y<>ur Maiflty's Zt-il and I'lrtv, that it wai not your Inten-

tion toovorturn the Righ;s and Prerogative* ol the He-

publitk, founded on fuih autheiaitk I reaiscs, lo ihat

they can impute or.ly to your Majcfty's Minillers, the At-

trmpn made agamtl them by that ot I itKna. Hut if your

Majelly has mt tiscGoodnefi to apply in Time the m\x\-

ixTj Remctiy, th;» Rqiublick will find themfclves fruftratrd

of al! the Advantages they had acquired at the Kxpentc
of fo much Blotxlfiicd, for the Suj^jiori of i!\ Navigation

4

wheme it is cafy to comludc. Sire, th.it Commerce
being m grncral Part of the Bal'n and Foundation of the

State, ttinr High-Mightinefles can rwver dcliil in tiic leall

from the mutual Convention* of ti»c Treaties of Mmt/tcr

and L'rrfth.

They therefore flatter thcmfrlves, that your Maielly

will be pJeahnl to caul'c the Articles of the 'I'rcaty ot r«-

fwm, »i.Kh arc cuntradictory iherrto, to Ix: rcforttx-d,

and * ill provide, that the Oy/c«i Company may not in

ar.y Man.'ui, nur under any Pincxr, go, aiul navigate in

i*ic JnOtt:, to the hnd, their High Mightineflrs, my
Ma(\rrs, may C»ti»fv and calm the aJarmeii Min is of their

Peoj>ie, who liXik v,\^n this Irtatyot Vitfina, as tiie en-

tire Juhverf.on of the Rights uvi I'rtrogativei. of their

Commrrcr, ar>d cl.im the Performance ot the 1 iraticvof

.\'.itnfitr an*! I'trni 1.

II. 'I hi Rrpnicntation, howfver, though extrramly

flfar and plain, had none of the ftlc^K that *efeex|>eCf-

t.\ Irons It. I lieir Catholick Majertiei liad formevi to

tiiemlf.'vct s-ery exirnllve, but at the lame I ime vety

grtximiltfs I'.Xj*^Ut:tins frtj.n the Trti;) of / /cum, and
were t her- fore obrtinatr in tlieir Relbiutions of lupjiotting

it at ai! !• vents. The O/ZruJ Company was vifibly of no
Advantage, but in itsC<inlc»]urnces very likely to prove

a B'eat j*tejtidire to the Spartjb "Iradej but the Healbn
which indoc-ed the C«»t;rt oJ Mj.inJ, notwnhflanding, to

coolcnt (o the '^ijj5|xjri of ir, via , the Allillaiice (he ex-

jv:'e»i (rom the l(M(vior, in it>e l.xrtuiion of a favou-

rue Dffign ol h' r ovv n, whi< h was the rccovrnnc, the For-
irefs oj ItihaUar imm »t»e Crown of (Irtat Bniain

lUit ilie great ami »l! powerful Motive whi< h induced

fi^tn to »i\ as (W t!i«*, was, the vain I lo|rf^ td olitaining

\\i- ll'irr^sof x\\- ll'.ofrol .fi,J}riii, the prrlent I- mprcf*
ardt^uftnot //wwjfAry, for iVjn (.irei, the el Irll '<on of
ih- f^^MTn of .Vy«j;«f, ar.d at jiteirnr King of the Suuui.

'I t.i\ Notiin, tho' vrry indifferrt.ity touiulri!, made luth

an Imp-n-nVin oti thf Minds of their Catholu k Ma)efties,

t-at nodiinj^ a(t(iearn) (o tlirm in the Light u( in liuon

r.iiience, wJiitti i!ir/ a|>p(chcmlcd mi^lit cuiiiriLiuic tlieic

to, and this it was that cng.iered '!.cn to comply fo readi-
ly with whatever his Impcii.il .Majefty demamlcd, and evcii

induce tiiem to make luch Diipulitioii-. as looked likn en-
gaging in a War with the lir.ncver Ail;cs. The b.nipcror,

alio, onhisSidc, Ibrwcdasgie.it l)blliiucy, andimicetl with
more Kcal'oii •, tor all the Articles o» the i'tfnmi AHkukc
were entirely in his favour, and tlv clfibiilhrng tlH-Oy?('«.}

Company, in the Manner he dcligned, was a Point of
(uch infinite Conrcqucnce, both with refpe't to lionuir
and Intcrcll, that wc need not at all v/cnder he pudir,! it

in the .Manner he did, or that he laixnircii, I'y Icviral N,-
gotiatioiis in the North, to engage moli of the Crowns
theie in the SupiH)rt ot Ins Schemes, in which at lirll he
had extraoriiinary Succels, but by Degu-es, the .Mjiet^l ul

Allairs was changed, by Mealures which wc /ball next
explain.

ij. 'fheSlaUsCffirral, feeing how little they were .ihle

toctiect by Memoritls and Kcprelentations .and beginnm.'
to fed daily more and more tiic l)ad C (inlcqucntcs of the
I'ftablifhnicntof the (>/^<-»ri/ Company, withregard tothnr
Commrrcr in the lnJit.<, took at lull a RefoUition of ,ic

.

cetiing to the Treaty of ll.itc.rr, notwiihU.imiing all that

ttieir Imjierial and Catholick Maiellies coiiUl do t,p himltr

it. 'I hey di I .uicdt acvordingly, ivhidi veiy clrarlv dc-

iivmlhatcd to the Courts of / imKi and MiJriJ, tliat ic

was imjHilIiblc to prokcutr their IXli^ns (..ither, without
ninniiig the immediate ila/ard of a War. ."^puin licimd
rcloivcd to run this Ritqur, and adually ro^nmittcd Hd-
liiiities agjiiill LrttH-Rnti.m, hy lielirgins', (lirttitdr, with
very little I tiVct liovsevcr, and wuliout .iny /Mrilbinrc

tiom the l-.mpcror, who, on hi* Side, was unabie to mak.-
the iiecrllary Proviliors fir a Kupturt-, without the .\i-

lirtar.ieof Uuh Supplies m Money from Sfiaiti, as at (hit

1 imc (be could not allord. The Court of I-ranu remamcHl
alio lleady to lur liig.igrment<, and apjieareti lli willing

to enter into a \\ ar agairdl Spam, in CoiifunOtion with t.he

Mariiime Power--, th.it thi> Court Itegan to didike ex-

teedingly the .Siiu.ii;oii (Ik was in, and to with tor a Pc.i.c

up«)n rralbnablc Perms.

i tic Court of / iftnj too [x-rceiving that Spain l>?gaii

to 0|ien her 1 ses to her own littered, amT luvin" never

had really any inclinaiion to comply with that Marriat;?,

wliiJi their Catholick M.ijtHies h.id lo fon.lly li;t their

1 leans u|)on, thought Iikewile of a timely Return to lier

old liicnds, and tliolr Kngagi mtnts which had (seen tur-

merly productive of fo many .Advantages. Things b*! ij;

in this Situation, it was mit long Ix-iore Preliminariei were
(cttlcd, in which thcte vcas ^n \rtule that took away fi>r

tlie prrlcnt thole Apprthcniions that the Scttlemeiit of

this Company had railed.

It was Ionic 1 1me beft it could lie Id wonled, as to S.t-

tisfy all Panic -, but at lengili, tlie Preliminaries t>ein;!;ab-

(olutcly (ettled and fignevl at Paru, on the loth of .\fay,

1727, the tiril Article of thrm ran thus; " Hi^ !m| -rial

•' and Catholick Majrlfy having no other View than to

" contnbuic to the piibluk I lanquillity of titropr, and
" oblerving that tiie Commerce of Ujl(»,i has gurn Birrh
" to Jealouly and Unealinils, contents that there (ball be
" a Sul'penlion of the C barter of the OjleiiJ Company,
" and ol all IratTick t>etwrr,i tiic Aujlnan NctherLimb and
" the InAiei, during tl.. Perm of (even Years" I5y the

filth .Artitlc of the lame Pn liniiiiarics it was agrerd, that

t!ie Ships which lail'd liom V/iend (jetore this Convention,
the Names whereof were to 'le given in a Pill on the Part

of his Imjierial Majelly, were to be jvrmitted lafeiy t > re

turn home, and in laie any ,)f them (hoiild iv i..ken, it

was agr-.d, that they (hould be, hna Jid(, rrdoicd with

their Cargoes.

It li linnccclTary to purine tlie (xjlitical I Idlory of thi-

Point any farther, fimc by this Sul|rnlion the O/tind

Con.pany was in faiit dellroyed, ami tho' lome Sale* wer^

attrrward. made witli eonliderable Advantage 10 the Pro
piictors, yet they loll the Power of continuing their C oni-

merie, and (he Maritime Powers carried tli''ir Pmnf.

Thu. elided tins irfiubleli.me ami |ierplexed '\Hkir, which

had v( ry near given Hirih to a general W.ir, and l)V wliich,

as it has been very plainly and fully proved, tli.it if his I lands

had not lireii tied bv lajfiri, hii |ii>j)rrMl Majelly might

in a (tw Years 'uvc icllorcd the C'ominefcc of the .'/m'hiaii

NcthcilaiiJii,

i
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Netherlands, ami muic the little Port of OJlettJ of mrtrc

l»'l'- to hisl>)mini()n.s th.in h'lrhmn h'rn<icc h.is b::cn able to

i!i.':" tl'.f iv.jny I'oits in h( r I") iniinions, v. hich is a Hoin:

vijitiiy »>l ( i:r (. cnlidtratMn, ami iiuitrd, of tliat ot' all

hm^pf, to whom the raifi g a new Maririme Power would
hr (wiivl a Thin;:; of great ami liangcrous C(jn!'eniience,

iiiore rlj "rMlly in the I lands of a I'nncc otherwilc (lower-

ttil on file Continent.

Hut hclnre we quit ti-.is Suhjecfl, it will Iv r'-qiiifltc to

lakf Ndtiie of fume few I'oints, which renilereii it lit ab-

ri>liirrly ntririry to eonfuier this Mnttfr, anil tocorili.!;

-

If lo larj^vly aj we have done in this Sedion. In the (irll

ri.ie- let it hcoliferveil, th.it a llron^rr Pro<jf tiiere cannt t

be of the Itr.tJorf.inre of the Eall-lnMa Commerce, than

that all t.^fop( flioii'd be thus as it were in Arms upon
that ^iibi' t, and havini; felt fn iitoly the Mifciuefs of a

grn'-ral War, fhouM n'Kwi:h(landin!; hazard the breaking;

out of anotlicr about the fettling the Right of this Com-
incfce. It is im^Hinible to conceive how this fhould liavc

bcKn rccr>ncileable to the W'ilciom of their Councils any
other way than bv rtip|,x'ring it was a Thing lelf evident to

them, tint the Trade of the In.ita was th.- "great Wheel
whirh mov I the whole commercial S\lK;ii in Europe. It

was in fhr. I.iglit, and in this I,ightunly, that the pulling

down the (hlcnrl ('ompany could he looked upon as an
l'.m*rpnze equally great and ^;lorious, as the pulling down
univrrfal Monirthy. To lay the I'ruth, when > iuldy

(onliiiered, they came to be tlie fame i'hing \ lor the lole

Reafiin wli;( !i induced Spain to tli-[)art from her own Inte-

r-rt, fo far as Ui cnuntinamc this Company, w.is the I lopes

!]u* cntcrtame i of leei:ig a I'rince of her Hlood J leii of
the Gtrtttiin Btancli of rhe Houli: of /fujhia, to whom flie

toiiM not grudge a iihaie in the Commerce of th;; In-

dies.

Bu; till)' her Hope v.:Te vain, beraufe very probably

the latr I'mjxior never intended any luth'l hing; yet that

would I'.ot have ienencil the Value of the I'refeiit llie made
him i for if the 0,?<-W Company had been oiue ctleCtually

ertabhihril, the whole h.ajl-huita Trade, in lefs than a

Century, would have been confined to the ./«(/?/7<j»; Ne-
therlands, and periiaps, the grcatell I'artof the Trade in

f'urcpi- mull have followed it. In order to explain this,

wc mull lemembtt, that i]\e Jitjiriaii L.ow-Countries are

in themfclvis miicli li"cr than the Provinces which com-
poie tiir Ihifit) Repuhluk, and miah iK-ftcr lituated for

Trade. Their Sales of liiijl- India Commoiliti.'s would
have brought ffoiiigious Sums of ready Money into thole

I'rovirii rv, and this mull hive revived and rellored thoh;

Manul unins, whuii formeily llounlluil here more than

ill any I'aituf I uirpt, »wuch v^ouKI have immediately li-

ciircd 10 them ail the Comiiutte of (.'crmj«v, and by I )l -

\:^itn that of the Nortii. In fucli Cm umdanics, what

ihould h.ivc hindered their attempting and atc|U'iing t!ic

IirtKriiS, and by ojkning the Ports ui 'In/jleawd I'lume

on the .luiiitiuk, what (oiiid have prevented their en:;ror-

fuigthe li.i.iitn 'i'lade r It may be laid, tl-ut all thele are

^upj)ofiti >ii5 i but what ilieii, they are realonable Su|)poli-

tions, aiul whicli is mUkhmoreto my I'uijwie, tliey were

luih Sup[x.lr.ioiis as induced the late iMiipernr to ellabhlh

this Ci.:iipany, and to lliuggle 1. 1 hard as he ilid for the

M.iiiueiiiiue oi it i nay, what is llill more, tie /)«/./',

V..M l)i.\uiida<.4^icllioi), were the Ixril Juages in the World

of whacniiglit lie done, and what could Ix- ilone, thought

allthcle SiipiMiliiions l>otli pollibh; and pr.Ktiiable, whii-h

induttd tlicm to ad in tiie Manner tliey ilul. lake then

all this iog< ther, and it will ap|Kar a s-ery llrong, and not

to l>c refiiled ArguMu:U, thai the 'Ir.ldeof the l:.i/l!>i,iia

Mill itlJl the I uui'.dation of C.inm.ercc, and M uiti.ie

Power, at le.ill III the Hand, of Ukh as know how to

iiianage it, and have it in ihur Power to manage it as

ihey would doi which, I think, fully jullities the Pains I

luvciak-n iijion this Subjccl, and all that I have advanced

ill this .Sci lion,

Ilk Pelirc I have of makin.-, every thing as clear aiul

(>Uui ai i( u pulliblc, induics me to iluiik uf relolvin^^a

Qiieftion that will naturally ariCe in the Mind of an iiiqui-
fi'ive Perlbn upon tliis Occiiion, and it is this : I low it

Ihrmhi come to pafs that the liinperor, or rather the .Sub-
jeds of the Kmperor in the Le-.v Cuuiilrics, fliouid, in (b
Ihort a Ipace of Time, and having no better a Pore than
Ojkud, be able to erect and cllablilli a Company capable*
of carrying on immeiliately llich aCo.nmercc in the InMex
;>s dlarircvl and aflonilh^'d tlie Maritime Powers Ivyoiul
any th.ng that Irance had been able to do in a much lon-
ger Spare of 'lime, with the utmoftAirulance the Court
could give, and that Affiibnce too under the Direftion ot'

her alik-ll ar d greatelt Minillers, who Icaicc t vtr failed in

any thing tlfe. This, without queftion, is a very diificult

Point fn common People to get over ; but to luch as are
well acquaiiK'-d with the .Situation of the lever.il Coun-
tries, tlie(nnius and Difpofition of thvir Inhabitants, and
the .\ature of the Governments under whicli they live, ic

carries m it little or no Difficulty at all.

Tor, in the firll I'lace, the /lujhian Low Countries arc

better leated for 'Trade, the People, generally Ijieaking,

aie not only more indued thereto, but are alio better i;ua-

li.'ied for it, fince they are not oily fober and f/ugul, but
dihg. nt alio anil induftriou;. I in ir Country is rich and
tiiiitlul, their Towns large and populous ; many of fhe;ii

fbll h.ive, and all of them once had noble and Houiifliing

M.inut'irtories. Add to all this, that though the ["finings

hive loll ^Tuich of their ancient Freedom, yet they llill

retain more ot it than tUc Frencb, and it will be no ditii-

I lilt Maiiii to conceive how this Aftair happ.'ii.-d. In tew
Words, the Cafe was this : I'lundtrs was, for leveral

Ages, the Cenreri't'the Commerce of l.urope; among fuch
a Prople therefore 'Trade might be eahly revived. In re-

gard to France; the Cafe was quite otherwife ; they never
knew the HlelUng of a floiinfliing 1 rade, or th.it kind of
tiovernment, under which extenfive TralKck can only
rife and Iprcad. But, to return to what is more immeili-

ately our Province, and to int'orm the Ke.ider of the Con-
feqiienc -s that attended the ellabiilliing this new Company,
notwitlillanding its Sulpenlion -, and in Conlequtncc ot"

that Sulpenlion, its DifTiilution.

'The great Struggle which ihisCompany occafioned di-

vulged the Advantages of the hijl-JitMa Trade through-
out all i.unpf ; and in every Nation inquifitive and pub-
lic fpirited People began to look I'erioully after this politi-

ral i'hilolijphcr's Stone, which they heard was univerl.illy

confeded to be the grand Soune of KkIks, Commctie,
and naval Povvr. t)ne wiuikl have thought ili.it the

Ruin of this Company wouKl have damped at leall. if not
ikdroyed tli > Delireof ellabhlhing a Trade to the India.

.S.> f.ir iiom it however that the ball of the 0//(fWi/ Com-
pany .n:hially inciealed it, and that tor thele three Kealonsi

I'lrll, it lent abroad abundance of artive and inte!lii;ent

I'erlons who had f.ieen employed by this Company, and
ssere, of all others, the moll likely and the moll capable

ot letting on foot, and of conduding Pioji\ts ot this

Nature in other Places. .Secondly, thegieai .Sura-;', this

Company had, during the Ihort tune it contiiuied, was a
very llrong an'.l preva ling .Argument to perlu.ule the li't-

ting up a Company in any other I'lace, and an Argument
tthuh the I'erlons I have jull mentioned, knew h(/W to re-

pieliiit in the laircll Coioiiri |)ollil)le. 'Thirdly, a, the

ball and Ruin ot this Company w.is owing entirely to the
'1 leaties lliblilling Ix'tweeii their Im[x:riiil and Catholkk
Majcllies .md the Maritime Powers, which, not extend-

ing to other Princes and States, it might well encour.ige

them to hope for equal gixid Fortune, and to appiehcnj

tewer Incoiiveniencies. Such were the Motives liiat de-

termined the Ditius and the Su\-dt-s, one to revive, ami the

other to eiiLl Companies of this kind, of which, .is they

are llill lublilling, we are bound, from the N.iiureol the

Subjc.-t, as veil as by the exprefs Terms of our Plan, lo

give the Reader ii fatisf.ii'tory Acount, which is .ill that

remains for us to do in ret'erence to this t omplcat I lillory

ol the Cuiimieric {;i Europe with the Indm.

S F C T.
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SECTION XXXVII.

7?t- Ihftcy of ih Danirti Commerce to the Fafl-liulics, their EJlaNi(^.w:cnt5 tkre^ the Dc-

c.iv cf their OH C^wpu/ij, tir.it the Mtrscs ivbich induced than to Jet u[> a IVi.:i}

Ore.

Infcrfpfifcil witljOiis'mal r.ipcfs aiul .\!cmoif«.

I. 77v DanfS atuicnih vfry piwtrful hs i'f.i. famnui for m.ir:tirru Expfditicm, a'ul dhcayi rcmarhahk ['.r

'

hcft-.^ ut ,J ctnti,l(i ,ihU 'na.'itlionf in lie N(,rtii. 2. ILcir fi'/I {'cv.i^s^fs to the Imiics ticir Ejiabbjbmcnt

en tifC'ii/UJ Loitoiiuu^\d,ti.iir iir/n-fi ufui T.vn c/'Traiuiiicbar.cr Trincoml).ir,<in,y r^tc I'dterJ tier

Colenv there'. ^. Jn Jt « 'unt cf tbar taig l!\tr uill: tl • Roiab cf Faiijoiir, tb( Si,-?/ of rratu]aib..r, th-- In-

tri^u.i rf tlv MulJj fi ilv rnjhttice if tbf Danes, .;';,.•' lif Rflff cf tt-.it 'Touu h //. linglilh, ti.r„' the

(inierr/itx rf Mr. I'ltt, (h\erncr cf I'crt St. C;c()r'.;c. /. 'Ilf Hijhrs cf the Danifli Colcny, ccntir.ued

drxn to lie 'linif (f the ^ew J ..iMiuiia Si./>lrn/'ticn ,!f U-irbourt;l» en the l\i!i cf tie Ollcmi C r,f.i„y,

?. yf't l.'nf.ir/iai I'lev- r.f the wru- Eilabli/hmrnt, cr the Incor^jraticn rf the nciv C'.mp.i'iy at Altcn.i,

«•/.'/' the O.J I' all-ltuiia (Vw/v/«y .;/ Copenhagen. 6. 0!-;^.'.'!!!Hsraife,f again/l fhut E/l,i.''Ii/J:ment, a-J

the Vr:la!utts (f ttiJueceiJinf^ in ifi C:>nmerce. 7. ylr.fu-en tJ ti-j'.- Ohj,.li:<ii, and a farther Aeccwit

c) the Vtt'.:.:e7et and Immunitiet granted !o the inarpcraled Comi^any ty his Dauilh Mi;r:y. 8. The ()/>.

pcj'.titn ifij.Ien tie AVu Umpany (ji it vai cadeJ J at Altciu ly the Maritime Peters, Memorials pre-

fer!td .n this Subieetto iL- C ur't cfA^ctwmxk, and Ij/ue cf that I^ilfu;:. y. 'Ire ihrcugb Ccmphticn cf

tin Hiheme under tl. .-fulfne cj tie preler.t King (fen Prime) (J
Denmark, arrd I'lcgrejs ej this incor-

P'.ru.'.d Ccmpa'iy.jnin its Ecundatnn to the prejent Time,

T[WE Iltit-n vfcrr siKKiiUy a* rftnarkablc for a thefrfilvrs as much by Commfn- as evrr their F.'t-

Nav.U hone « any Ciiuntty in xhe Scr.'h, tathcri lisJ tiv Cour:i,;r antl Icrcc. as f.-oni the Convnts

which inamlrfViv 4p|yar», tiot mi y »r.im their ot ihc prck';;t Section, wc fhiall tvidcrnly i.iake .i;i-

Chforiitlcs but ouiA. It »>a% by ihii Means thatthn- be- ixar.

.-aiiif 1 or»H <,|' alriU'rt all the t oiintiftj foiiiul alxnit ti.cni,

ami Htfc t" torinuiabic b> th'ir I Icrts as to u.nlrrt.kr va

nn\n h«[Ciiitions nun rcttiotr I ounincs. Thus, ii!.>^cr

lite Nan'vr of AVrw.'T, lh»-y ronijiirrcii a I'artoi /».j«.c,

and even (tttlcd thftnUKx* in the Kingihiin of Sr.fin.

1. tc was very e.ir.y ifi tiK ?\ Crnfury that the /) -r.-s

thouj;ht uf attrmj ting a Irauc- m the Ffjllmlits ; .-a.il

alxrtit the Year i6ii. K'Dj; (:trj]:.;<i\\'. gt.intnl hu I'rfi-

tCitdn to aComjMny clhbMlieil .-.t Cfpinhj^ni, J'or cirry-

ine fy.\ a C'omnnriT f'rotn ihcnre to flic Incites '11 I ,.i-

It IS tixw, i\\H tlw; naval ( oiurrnt of hurepe were then in pital of this new ComiMiiV lonuilal of two himilrcJ anJ

A C'<'iKi:ii.',i \<n) liifhic-t li«)tn s»hat tliry are now \ yet

ihU. inltra.l of Icrt^ !\mR, *ill, to a Man of Rtxxi Scnic

atuJ CorfulfraTion. lathcr inctrak 1! e Dijricuhy i for it

wrfiiHi It lt» harJ sMih ail tlie Advanti^^es we tnjfiy t 1

tranfjMjrt a hr.ail lJ«i<ly of IriKfi* to the rpixifite I'art of

t'^r (.oittncrt, what mi'll w think of tlic banei lani!;n^

foth numcri'U* y\iinict in this lllam!, in I rant, and in

othf-r Crontrte*.

1 hcic J'at't* are nf>t fo Iw (hlptitnl, and, at prcfent, it

i« not n y lU.uiKfs fi acunint tor thrm 1 all I aim at is, to

Akw that the Demn hatl many \^r% aj;o a i;rrat M.m'.imc

Powfr, ami I Ijelirvc Ixiriume will fljtw, that where

once a nation hai bern loOirlTrd of hieh a Power, ami ef-

capes Iwing c'.nqoeinl bv hrr Neightxjtirs, (he (generally

prrlervi-s )«.n..-*!\jt o( \wt ami'nt '>|'irit, whnhcxenj

iilclf. moir or U•l^. 3% ()<< ah'f s oMir, ami 1* -ver totally

ovtr»helmesl ll ttse D^iiei ha.i ajplied thcT.iclvrs tnore

10 'I laile, aiul left lo Ion-inn ConcjiK'fts, they wmild have

raikr a murh more rondJefablr li(;!irr m hurefi than at

this I .nw ihey do, lime it i» lertain that ihnr l>etn{; dri-

ven 1 "it o' ^ufdtH and I'ait of ,Vor'.t'(fT, f xhaiided them

ftf:«n,rlv,aml t! r Civd Wats in thnrown ("ountty pro-

red .inwiirr p.itat t aud <.| weakrnintt their l-orir,

Yrt thrs havr nevet liren totally ileprivcd ot Maritime

Powrr, t>r of a Maritime .Spirit, but have frequently

flKwr. in I iination to at'rmnt 1 onddrralile Diliovcnrt

in ;hrNottl>ern I'aitsof iIk- Woiid, to eltablilh Colonirs

ami I i»»etit» in ilnife I'aiH, an.l havr «vcn made very

|rtni» Vfisages, w.tha Vkw nt r^icndinf' thnr Cummcrcr,

tilty Shares, of the Vahu- of One thoiifand Kix dnllars

each, ami abo'A four Ye.:r» afirrwanls tlry fitted oui

lomc Vt•!kl^ tor the Indies. y>M\\ fi'; h Suricfs that the y e!h-

b'idvnl themtilvfs on thr C'laOut Cerr^mandtl^v no (irrAt

pi'incr it^i'W the I reneh S-ttlrnient at Pcnjid'erry. Tlie

Namcol this I'lacc i» very dilTercntly wrir;fn ; the Pcrtu-

gutze and Induim cull it f'ai'^uei'tr, f\r Frp'ijh >i lots

'Irmtcmtar ; Init 1 take the true N.ime of it to be 7rji-

'iu;ijr.

It ij fititated fifteen Mi!f-« to the Ncrthwjrd of .V.;?i-

f.-.tiin, and tn;<)ss .t eonfidrrable Trade. Tli-: l\V!ti has-

built Ik-it a legsilsr lort, Liced with Ston<-, and fiirro(in>i

cd with a deep Mote, i»!ii(h makvs it eft-emedunc oft'.'

f^roigert Kortfcrtsin the Wiet. The losvn alio, whiih

is abcit two Mile* in Lirtumfen-nee, n furroindcd

^^ilh a noble Wall, fated with Stone, havin[» large BaO.i-

ors at ptof<r l)t(hTnies, nu'unuil with t.annin. Hi':

Hoiifcssshuh the /).;».YJ and o(hrr/-«j?,V.;»j inhabit, ir--

ot Bulk i>r .**t<>ne, biiilt ail »i;-<)n a H.)<<r, but romir.o»!i-

oils rno-JfJih , the Snerts are wide ami Itrai^hr, aiut j
nr.l

on (he .Sivies with Brick , Imk th* Hoiifrsof the /«.;."ii

arr vcfv n'can, havinj; Ciay-N^alls, and thaithi-d K i-'i
1

as in iV"lt mhf-r Towns i.f J^d'.!. l"hc (Jarrifon l^ »''!

aiilwerable to lo lar|',e an Fxtcnt cf (iround, C'>n(i(hn>;

only of our homlrrd ami fifty / urepatn', or thrreabout),

and rom- lnJian.\ who are only tit to opj)f)le Stilciics

like ihemfelvc^. In the long Space of lime however,

t' at the /'<!»/; rrm.iini-d herr, fhry collrcleil together

.1 j-rrat Nmnlxr of /«,i;.»<f SiibiKh, who live very hai-|

It ti't s»uh all ilw .SiK..*-i» tliey lould with, vM ssith more Iv, ami even j.row lirh iimirr thru I'rrm-ction. I liey has"

thin UmK of iheif SriKhl-«ir» » ami have been alio more likrwili- takrn Carr to inak- I'rol. Iyte< to tl .- l.nllr 't

tnu. i..«,s of what Ihey a.^uirrd. *% if they meant to re- Kelipion ot j great Part of thok- who liv- among tl.ri'.

tain thrfedillant 1 .hi<io<(1., t.ll lu. h a (.overnment an.fe ami ilieyhave thcteby Knimithrm more rH.chiadv toil' r

"1

a' home, as Ity (-.ivin^ dor Attenimn to 1 rade, and jiill

l-m.ouragriii'^iH to lli'il'- whoemleasouieil to pmmote it,

17. , ',l,t rr.abie tlir ni to turn lut haul- ilablillm cut to i;trat -

rr Ai'.vaniane Hv ihn Means they have Ixrn, andllill

trv III I (.oiidilion to rinbtare any • >ppottunity that ullcrs,

ai.a »ill, in all I'lybal.ilti,, Ivoi.c! ur Utcr, ililliii^u.lh

Strviie i lo that their Colony 1* very tonliderable, 1

|.ri>sis n.orc fa evrry Ihs, and this chiefly for tin' tolinu •

iiH; Kralon, that it (n,>poits iilrlf, an 1 pays the /).'" '

Company Ten thouland Kudollan a Ycai, by NSa).;

1 i.biite.
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Cl.np. H. /^ //j6' i: A S T - 1 N D I E .S, ^c. ^11
Th-ir Tr;ii!c in thk Pjrr of the\Voill !;ai fu!T:ti;i va- aiui v»ry Iilgh, fo that tliey were pcrfeflly covered froirj

liniiv ,\lr:ratioin, bring foimtimis hnier .;...! fomttinits our Fire. '1 ney had about t Jvinty or rhiity tlii)iiland Mm
wnne, jccordin;^ t'> thu Kevolunons that have happened cm()loyL(l in this Siege j and with incri;dib!e La' our and
in that Part ot rhe World, and the Actidiiits wliiih befel Patience, in a'.'.out bvc Months Time, they Ijrougiit tiown

t ,e ('onijMny \nEurof(. However, as far as I am able their TrenthL"! within I'lilol-iliot of the V.'ails, and wiih

t ' judg-, it was moft (ivifi.icrable about twenty four their Batteries hid alniuft ruined one oi the Billions,

\i.\'.-s alter it was bill (et;l;'d ; for then, 1 fin;!, a vi ry wlien the Rn^hfij Rtiiiforci iiu nts ai rived. 'I he liana
eivi.i'nr /)((/ri Writer conip.irioR tlic Dufl//7jl'radc to that exptckd eveiy Day an Adault, .-,nd wtre pruvirirt; fo

of rhe A w;"/^, and atbrniing that tlic hjrnier, witii a little niuVe their Kllecls into the l-'o:t, and quit the Town j

Apphration, mif^ht be made as cnnfiderable ai tiie litter, and indeed they g.tve thi Knemy very little Dif'.urbance,

Tin- Reader will oblervc, that this was l'?.\; 'n the 'lime as far as I can learn, in carrying on thvir Works; for tiis

of otir Civil Wars wher, as wc have '.v wn in our llif- Garrifon did not coiifat of murj th.ui two hun.hed Eu-
rcpeaiis, as many i>:di.:n P:r:ugucz;, and ab^.ut a ihouf^nJ

Blacks i and, hcl'ides the I'oit they hjd to defend, the Cir-

cumference o! the Townw.iil was not Icfs than a Mili;

and an half. It was ta^ed v/ith Stone imlecd, but had no

iiitv ot the Ei}:l'/b Compiny, their Tiade declined ex-

<etdi:u;ly •, fo that it is not at all improbable, th.it thiiOb-

1 1 ..tion iiv'^;hr Ik- th-n tru~. It ij, notwith'dau'.ing, cer-

tain, th.it tiic Trade ol the D.iitcs was rather profuablc to

piivatr Pcrfons, fiivh as the Governor oi TriUhiuebcr, and Ditch j and therclore tin- Dines, to prevent ihe Enemy's
iSe pi ineipal Merchants emplov-d tiiere, tl.an ti the I'ub- fcaling it, had let hi;jh P.iiiifado.s upon tho Top ot the

li'.; i i.nd the Ke.ifon was plainly thi', that tf.cy lek'.om Ramparts.

r.ci-ived any conliderable Supplies from />»;w,i)(, an.! as A Day or two after t!ie FnJiD.t arrived, aSiiiy wa' re-

Jvli'on- lent home .'^hip« laden with the Commoe.ities and Iblved upon ; and abmic .Sj,,-riic i.n the .Mo'iniv.^, a De-
Maniifuiures tif the h:aits ; fo that they fu:;f;l)ed chi.lly tachmcnt ot the Blacks marched out of a Bullion, and

bv the Trade they Carried on with their >s'eigl.bour^ anil were hdlowed liy the £'.•_[[ .'yZ» ; but tiie Blacks wtic no

into diiUrent Parts of /^.J, lince tlvy (bmetimes lent Sliips fooncr out of the Gates, than th.-y opLifd to the Ki'^ht

as f'.ir as China, (roin whence they ob;ained confuleiable and Le(t, and made rooni for the Ei^lijh tn advance,

Uetiirns. never intending to en;; igj thimfelves. A Buvly ui the

But they had from t!;eir firfl I'.tlablidinu r,t very great Piumy tnoved out of (heir Trenches tooppolV(j:r Troops

I)itRcuit:es to nrui',C',le wit:i, li;inf^ very iftiii engaged in andcime<jn in tolerable Order with tiieir Bmad-lw iuls

Wars wiih thrir h.Unn Nei;;iil,oiir% and v.ry leldoin and Shields, without llnxjting an Arrow, or bring a P. cce.

upon gooil 'Itrms w.ih the rdV of the Eurofean Nations I hey were all dscently cln.ithed in wiiitc Veils and 'Tur-

Itttltd III /»r</;7, who, ihniigh they aff lited to dcfpif and bants, and fecmed dctamined to engigc our I'eople hand

c.onteiivi the l\ine', and to treat their Trade as very dc Ipi- to hand, in the I'lain Ixtwetn the Town and the! renches.

rabh- and inconfiderable, yet tluy cook! rot help envy- '1 he A'/^'.'yi Uilicirs were in lome Pai:i, I'cing this Body
((.'•ihtm even the little 'Trade tney hac!, to which, p r- ol lndta::s ailvance with tliat R^lolution, knowing their

hap', iIk convenient Sitiiation ot their I ortrets might in Men were Kveral ot th.m new railed, and mixa.1 with

lom- mealun- contiil'ute, from a Perfu.dioii th it, ir other Portuii^utz', on whom there is very little Dtiiendence:

Hand', it might In-con.e of [.luch greater CiKilcquence, But our .grt.it (iuns from the W'alls, beginnirg to play

more cipecially with regard to the Diamcind Trade, for upon the b.ntmy, put them intoContulion, and tluy re-

uhich, without doubt, it (lands as well, or litter, tlian t;red to tluir Trenches witli much greater Halle th.m they

..ny ot ttio J.MrpptaH Tadtones m that Part of the came out. And our Men ad vantir.g, while they were in

World.

liut the mod confiilerable War in wliich rliey were ever

tmtiged, WIS towards the latter I' nd ot the Ull Century,

when this l-'ortielv very n.irrowly elcaped Ining taken, ot

which, as it IS the moll rrmarkalde Trantaition of which great l.ols on either Side.

that Conllernation, drove them flill farther. But there

bein;^ nol'reparations mavie lur levelling the 'Trenches, and

the I'.iy growing hot, tlie F.ngujh retired into tl'.e 1Own,
and the T.neniy Kturned into their Work, without any

I can ohtain any Aicouer, I think it will not be amils to

i.iliil upon It a little more largely, the rather, lecaule it

was the pnnc.jul Uci dinn of t!)e old /'.'«yiC' Compiny

rutin. n \ into D'br, .md tiringmg their Atiairs into a wi.rle

Condition than tiiev • vir were btloa'.

A tew Days after, it was r.'folved to make another Sal-

ly, with tlie grcattll I'art ot tiie (iarrif;n j and. .ucordingly

they marchid out at the great Gate, wliich faced their prin-

cipal .Attaik
i

the Black Sokliers, according to Cut'.om,

r.tireil uiukr t'lc Walls almoll as loon as tliey were out.

The Ijround of the War was this; the Air/Z' Co- to make room lor the /.«»>//>;,)«.'. The Enemy k;pt clofo

111 their Trenches tiring at us j but between the two M-
ticks upion the Plain, there llood a confiderable Body i f

Mutketetrs and I'lkc nun, againll whom the Engjjh

Comm.inder thought fit to advance-, but he hail nut

nurclud many Paces before an unlucky B..1I wounded
iiim m the Middle of hii I-oot, which compelled him to

quit tlie i''icld.

1 he next Officer thereupon took ujion him the Com-
mand of the A'.'i;.',y/i, and ltd them towards the Enemy,
wlio were drawn up in the Plain; that Body retreating,

t'.rew the Lnglijb fo far bom the Town, that they were

lonv lying on the Frontiers ot the liiJun Rajah ot fiiij^ur,

mr' Duuli llirrrd him up to att.ick and lUtltoy it, pro-

inn'nig him conli.f r.ible Mlihtnce under hand, and to give

l.i.n a I un ot (io!d, wnuli, as wc have elu where Ih-.wn,

aiiount> to above len thouland Pounds ot our Money,

I
), the Place wIkii taken. I h.it this w.is a vei y bale and

lurbatoui l)< lign, an Ei^^Uf) Reader will very readily

Hit It was, neVerthelels, very well (ontrivcd, and

1.4,1 very near t ikeii T.litCt ; for the In.iun Prmcc w.is

very brave 10 Ins Prtlon, elleemcd (-"y hs Cour.trytr.en

a ;viud OlFicer, and had, without doubr, 1 loops enough

1,1 h-ve done his Buliiieh, it he had n.>t l>een prevented iiitcrcejited iiy tin- .V/^c ijh llorle; and th..- D.i'iei, whom

bv tt- lntrr|>olition ol Mr. /';//, who was at that 'Time the Englijh t xpeeLd to hive lupportcd them, never ad-

t.ovrri.oi of Tort 6l C/^rge, who veiy geiieroiily allill d v.inccd a Step. In this Exigency, the L'tg!:/- UlF.cer re-

\:ic D.i'iis, fiom a Principle ol Humanity, whim ouglil lolved to throw himklt into the T'.iiemy's Traich.s, tind-

t ) l« .itjiii'aiulcjl.

'

'";' '^ inipollible to retreat into liie Town over the Plain ;

Wc luve, by this .Means .1 tolerable Account of the aid having thrown lome liranades into the Trcnciics, the

wliole 'hanl.ution, which I Iball give in as ttw Words as InJtjKs were lo com;)laifant .is to quit them, .ind make

pjilii le. W h'O the Piime of /(/'/our had n lolved upon room tor the £«„• V^. who marJ.ul q.i.te alu'ig tin ni

this hntrrpnzt, tir alVcmblen the whole force ot lusDo- towjrds the Town, till tliey came to the TiiLl e)t the

1. iiims and marclwd mreCtly towards -harfijutCir, in or- Works ; but here they weie iiut by the M:'> jh \ b rle i

1 to attack It. I'hr IndniHs were lo exticmelv i niiious yet upon making one genera: Fire, in which great T\':cu

V

t ut thcv beg^n to o|)cii tlinr 1 tenches aUive a Mile tiom

i.u- lown, aHil carriii oil two Att.ii ks; liie I'laith beu'i';

a ilry .Saiivt, they dr .v.- down the BiKbrs ot C ocoa not

Trcci, inllrad ot Stake?, "t-th on the bilide and on the

out, and tilled up tlir Space iKtwe.n them wiih Sand, lo

•lul th-ir 'Irenthci were almoll as thck as a Town-wad,

tion was done, the I lorle leoiirvd olf, and h tt the .'.rj//;v

at l.ibeity to march on to the Wa'U, where they found

the Din's drawn up in pcrlnH Sicunty.

In this Action, the l;iif^''lh were one h.ilf of them killed

orwouiiitd. .Among o.h. r-;, one (>l the (jienid.urs, a

t.S reci i'ld twelve i-r lourtccn Wounds
II Q a.iJ
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aivi yet WIS brought aliv't into ilic Town, and rccovrrctl.

It Wis by this IcafoniNr Adiftance afFotdnl thrm by

ihc Figli'f', that the I)j«< f'lMlrvrd ihu Icwn and

Fortrcls i tor Uxm after, tht l< tjih i>f fanjour, growir>g

weary of > War tliat harrantd his Subjrinii, and brought

himl'lf fK) Advart -gf, retired into his own Tcrfifoncs,

and left the Dir.a at Liberty to jiurl'uc ihiir Ttaiic as

before.

4. They Iiave fir.cf that Time remained in q-jlet Pof-

Iffli.^n of thii Place, .imi carnrd on the little Tr.idc (hey

hive in Quiet. Bfidri the Town ur7'r(i«rj«/idr, and the

Fortrcfs of Djieiniirg, which is a regular Ciudei, with

fwir flrong Bartions, they have a fmall Diftrict of Coun-

try dej^rnvlcni upon the;:i, tht Iiihabit.tnts of which, part-

ly Miori, and partly Inhim, art ths.r Subje fts i »nd lor

the Education of thrir Children I'.ry have buiit and en-

dowed a publick Sclioo!, where I'lcy .ire tidglit all Kinds

of uftful Knowledge i and the Dimjl MifTionarics being

coniplrat Matters of the Ma'iitir 1 trgue, preach in ail

th: nnghbouring Countries, and n.akc many Converts.

They have foj-metly built »ery gtxxl Ships h^rc, which

titey not only employed in their uwm Commercf, but aJlo

fet them out to their Neighbours upon Irtight, which if

It did not turn to a verv great Accour.t, it at leaft enabled

them to fubfill, and rx only to keep wliat they Iiii got,

but a!fo to enlarge ami improve their Coiory. I mud not,

however, forbear rv.rmionrg am.ihrt Method by whith

as U'mc of the-.r I:iirep<j9^v^h\->u:<, liig>;rO, the DantJ

made ufc of to b.tter thcif I-urfjixs -, a:iJ tii.ii is, their

allowing their Ships to cruue not only on the Inlidels, but

alio (VI the Shipping of fonie Chuflun Nations which, if

true, It mutl ccrt^.niy have been a nioil illc^jal and unwar-

ranrablc l*radi«;e.

But wc mttft net yield too rafy a B< lief of fjch kind

of Accufaiions, finer it is very lertain, that thole who
fraried them were rtrongly prrjudir'd agtlnrt |hc Dmis,

Zivi. from '. icnce milinesl to fpeak ill ot tliem, whether

with or without Foundislion \ ar^i rot only to r^)eak ill, but

alfo to ufc them i!l, when it Uy in their I'owcr, as is rvi-

liect from t!ie Behaviour (>\ the Duid,, m t tn'y m 1.1 fing

the \Varbe!t!re nift-.i t>ntd, t>ut in ihtii B Iwviotir lowau s

the People e;l Iranjurl-ar. whr;» in that .'illrrik \ S>tu.itio.>i

for th< tncn y being iijfTrncd ul l!v ^^i ngs \r, w . ^a tue

Town *!> Iuri;dhrsl wiih Water, tlity lent D i>oties 10

dtf'ire the Adillancc of th t Ncighboun the Z)*.. c, wJio,

inrteati of ttMnjviyir.g wim lo hn ('... v ano rca!ij(.at!c a

Dematjd, f>r(\ w!iipj<d th. if MiU .^ :, i'i^ ih •• lent

them hack wuhout Water. Wc nu) then ore |u"'y iufj^. d
ihc Tcflimf ny tif fucii Prtj^'c a weic ea; .»b|r 'il aii /.^tt'Ml

of this Naiuic to%ar.'i their Filio* Lte.turca, whc.. m
fuch D (Irfli. On i!ic ^\ hole tliertlofc, I think, in'' a !

of wemfer ng, that after at*vjvc one liunciei' )cai* l'oll>l

fion of this Plicr, and of f.ime other httii- Fad^orics aixjut

ir, tHty fhiJuM le loi.fi trebly m D-U, wliidi is no more

than wl^t h»» I.api^cned alio to th^r Ncigl'.'.'^ufS, wc ought

r..!ha to wondcf, that the DjkIJI' Coinj any were able to go
on at all, tfpecullf fince they tcitivetl lo httlc Artiftancc

!ff>m f>ome, aix! had nothirg to dc|Hnd on l>ut their ow;»

Int^.udry m the I»diti, aiid the Inia.i Ivcvenuc aiifmg from

t'lnr Trrntofies there.

5 We arc now to o|vn a new Scene, by relating what

f liiefly gave Oiafion to I'iis S^i'tion, I mean the rffat'lifli-

irg what I's Ii»emirs thought At to tali a new luiji-liuia

iofnpinf in Dtmari, the Oecalion it wliiih was this;

I'lXKi the R. in ot (!ie ()/lnJ Company, a Duubman,
wl>ole Name was "J<P>ux /'j* .Ifftrtn, w;io had tx-en ton-

eetned in that Allar, wet Uidptr.hjgtK, wliere he applied

hiii.felf to Kins^ Irtdfrick the IVth, a Piiiice of great

f joo.!nefs and V'lnue, aiuf who had nothing more 4t i leart

than pTom'jti";; the Welfare of his .Subjects tiy ail ilic

N!cans that lay in h^ Power. The St heme pro|)ofni by

M. .'Ijptrdt to his Ihmjb Ma]-Py, had a very lair Appear-

ance, and grc.it Prubabiiity o! SuiceU \ he obierved, that

t'lrr was a gK'at *>p.rit ra.l-il ot o^xning a new '1 ratle to

ti,e l<Uiti \ t.'ut many People, wlio were very well vcrlcd

n that Trade, had enga^-cd in the Serviic of the (Jjltnd

C./tTipany, (tie Succefs ot wiiich would unquc'iionably

liaV' ai.lwrred tl»'-ii l«iKvla(iotis, if il^y couki have ear-

I' ' it t'T. , (tut titc Caul(t of id Kum were lukh u c(Mtd

not attend that Projitfl in any other Country, luit Iraft of
all in Dfnmaik, which K.id enjoyed an uiiinicrruptcd Com-
merrc to the /«J;Vi fur above a Century i that therttore

lliere was nodnng faiilwr iitceilary (o i.inlcr the Damjib
Company as flourilhing as ttuile ot Lng:and and UclUnd,
than to incrtalc its Capital, by oj)cning a new Subl'cription

upon advantageous l\riiu.

By t!ic Folic of tliclc Arguments, the King was pr-.-.

vailei! u[H)n to fuffcr his Sclicirtc to br put lii J-.xoeution,

and that it might bt done more tonvcnuiKiy, the DjhijI
£/jy?-/«J(d Company ssas transleired from itic City of Co
ptnlngen to the Borougli ot .i'unj, 4 I'lacc bt longuig to

the Crown of DiHMmtk, but fuuatcd dole to the rich ji.J

free City of //.jiwiur^ir, ami therclon- made Choice ol, upon
this (kcaiion: in order to induce foreigners to engage in

this Undei taking, liis Dam/j M^jcliy tiiought tit to t;rant

a new Charter, dated in .fpnl ijjS, for promoting the
Commerce of the faid Company to (Ivc hjj/s, CJiina, an 1

Btngal, (he chief Ardcles ot whicli wcic thele, -:iz I h-
ncw Subllnbirs flull have in rquil Share and Ri>;ht witii

the old Members, in all the ConccfT-ons, Octroys and Pn-
viicges granted to the laid Company by his prelent Majiify
and his augutl PreJcccllors. And hkewile in all the forts,

Sct;l< ments, Hevciiues, 1 lou!c$, MagaziiKS, Ships, Fti cts|

and, in fliort, wtuttvvr the Company is ixjirelled of a( this

P.iy, or njjy acquire 111 Time to come. 1 he old liMrc?,

tjr Actions, which arc in Number two hundic<l an«.i tiitv,

of one thoufand Rixdoilars eaih, fhaiJ luutill and remain
astluyatc, aniwiii have the lame Kij^iiis .is the new
Shires. 1 he Directors Ihall detUe. acei alKrm upo.i their

Honour, that all ttic I><bts ot the Coinpjfiy do not cx-
< ', one hundred and l.x:\ iliouUiid Kix^-oliars in S|n.cie.

1 11c united CuiJijiaiiy arc ubiiged to dildiatijc .md p. y ttc

laid Sum of one l;un«:rrd am; fixty tliouLud K;xCij!)*iv,

upon (.omluion (tiat (he old Shares Hu.i h«ve no L)in.

dcnds (id the Year i7j^.

Though f^icrc 1$ no Ciueflio.n, that the Accounts ot th:

Company arejuft, and that tticir Debts do not exceed tfi:

(aid Sum ol one l.umired and luty thoulan(| Kixdollar?.

it IS neverthele'^ llipulated, Ihat il tiic laid Deb^ ihouid
appiir to exceed tlic laid .Sum, ific old Share* ihad be

a.'iiwerablc tor t'.c Overplus, and that the new iuburiber;
fnail niM. be obligeu to contribute thereunto. Flach new
iil.ari (hall L-e o le thooUn.l KixJollars in Banlt, ot .S(<cie,

w. !c-ol tweniy fn Lent. Ihall Ik pjio u|njn tne Aceoi.nt
td y.. AUxd/ider Hruguirr, Banker at Hamiurxk, or in

the Manner p«fi«.ri!r.il in tlic P(o|rCt pubiilheil ly \b.z

Compary .d Gpiniagrn, Dti.mer in, 1727 li tlicic

V as any ablolut- Neeciiity to make < further C all (tie pre-

lent Year J 7; 7, ttie lame fhall not ex- eed live or ten />.r

Lnt. at the laithcll. 1 lie Call tor die next Year llud

not exceed twenty, or twenty-live frr Cfni. 1 he kc-
rnainder of the SubUription Oiad not Ik- caikd in without
(he Relolution and Dacinunanon of a general Court ot

the Company. It (!«• ludrc Sum of (he laid one thou-

land Rixdoiiars, for the new .Action^, is ikk paid in the

Year 17JS, (be Propiic(or» ot the old Shares Ihall luvc

an liKetell at the Kate ot five p^r (mi. adowrd thrni, lor

the 5un» ihry have paul more and above tin- new Sub-
Iciiuers. There will be no other Actions than Shares ot

one tbjutand RixdolLirs, and hall Slures ot live him.htd
Rixdohars tac.'i, F.very Suhkril>er Oiall lie allowed to

take Shires lor tlir Bearer, fij^nrd fiy tlie Comp,iny i and
fuch ai plrale, may have tliein inlctibeii in theCiimp.u,y'i

Books. There Ihail I* paid lor each Iransltr (wo Kix-

dollais to the Coiii^iany, anvl half a Kixdollar to t.e I'oor,

I he Creditors of ttie Company are ailoweil to take new
Actions lor the Sums due to ilirm, provided tiuy d'!

lour.t on tltc laid DeOts thirty ptr Ccti. lor t^ie pieleiic

Year, lor each Siiare, and twnity-five prrCeni. lor tf.c

next, 'i he Shares they Ihail purcliale on (li s Condition,

Diad have (he lame Uividcmis at (!ie odier n-w Aflion*.

'I'tie faid Shares iltall not lit lublc to any Sri/.ure, or Stop,

upon ai.y Account wlialiocver, as it isiieclaicU m Ins .Ma-

jdly'stJcttoy.

'ilie l>irr<rlors Hull yearly (ommunicate to the Sub-

fenliers a.i exait and pirtitular Atctnint ot the Alhiirs oi

(he I uiiipany. 1 lu: i dividend ihail be regulated upon ttc

faiJ Account, m .> g'-urra.Uouit ol tlic Company, I'V th':

M^j.^iity
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Chap. H. to thi E A S T -I N D I E S, &c. ^79
Majority of Voices. The Direftors are not allowed toiin-

ilcrtakc any Trade hut the Commerce in the F.oft Indies,

upon the Company's Arcounr, without the Conftnt of

ihe Members <hcreot'. And lets ftill (hall they difpofi; of,

or lend the Company's Money to any Perfon whatfoever,

for which they are to be anfwcrablr tn Ja.'iJ'}, in tiicir own
Name and t.llate. I'hcy Ihill take ,in O.tth of ex.i'l Ob-
lirrvation ot this Article, and for a faithful Adminiflritioa

of the Art'airs of the Company, for the common Btntfit

and Advantage of the Members thereof. All the Mer-
ciundtzes which (hall be fold in any other Pl:ic; ttiaii Co-

they rtncfl, thit cm <f die two Direclors, tlio* n-jw a

Count, and honoured witli a white Ribband, is rhe fame
individual Pcriijn, who, durinj; the late War with France,

became a Bankrupt, <(;r ii|iwari.i3 (as wai tiien f.iid) of fix

Millions of Horms, and lied by way of this Country in-

to England for Frottiiho;! ; but fo foon ai tlic Queen was

apprized ot his S.tuatioii, th.it he was not per'tciited by

the Court ot Franct, as he pretended, but prolecuted by

his tair Creditors, tor larf^e Sums he had defrauded them
of, and brought away wuh him •, the good Quicn, tlio*

at War with France, and altho' lie had been naturalized

ftntagn, fhall be paid in the Bank at Hamturgh, to ont \t\ ScoiLind, btforc tiie Union, withdrew her Protection

or more Merchants, and molt lubllantial 'I'r.iders, for t!ie from him -, whereupon lie came over here aj.',ain, and llt-

Company's Account. Thefc Merchants (hall be chofn, tied at /^;jhc», where it coll him, as you may icinvmber. a

and appointed in a general Covirt, by a Mijority of Vo.ccs, great Sum ol Money for a Protection ; but he was I'o cloleiy

and in no other Way, upon any Pret'.-ncc wliatlbever. (oilowetl by his numerous Creditors, wuh the Allillanct of

The faid Merchants, or Calhiers, fhall pay no Money, the .S/(J/f;-(^Vnfrrt/, that not (indiny hinifeiMafe any longer,

but upon Orders, figncd by three or tf>ur of the Direc- he fl.-d \n:Q Denmark, where he found both I'rotcctiuij

tors at lea(t. The Money to be paid this Year, (hall be and Honour. Now, lay the People lure, and in ILittr-

at the Ditpofal of the prclcnt Dircflors, til! the new oiv.-s land, this i'an-.e Man bJ;ig the Author, Prompt., r, and

to be addcii to them arechofen. The Money ariling uy principal M.inager of tliis new Scheme, we will never ven-

the new Siiblcriptions fliall be laid out, in lending Ships cure our Money in luch Ila.ul';, to make a Jobb for him.

to Tratiifueber, Bengal, and (.bina, and for no other life Thir^lly, I find it objiCt' d litre, by all who know the

wliatlocver. No more Money fhall be kept in CaOi, than F.ijl India, that there is a great DeiiurKi upon the old

wlut wdl be ncccflary for the fitting out and frmling o* Company irt India, and particularly in tlie Bay ot Bin^ul,

Ships, as in the preceding Artide. A general Couit of for a larrje Ship which they formerly kiz;d, with a full

the Company Ihall b« called as foon as pnll'ible, in onlerto

chute tour new Directors, out of the new Sublcriber-, who

may be all Foreigners, Wf.

6. Upon the Publication of thefe prodigious Advan-

tages, granted to the new Company tor carrying on a

'J'radc to the tjji-lndiei from Denmark, there followe la

great Conttcrnation in Holland, where they beg-in to fuf-

jifCt, that all the Pains they had taken m dclUoyin;; the

OJlend Company was merely thrown away, .uk! that this

new tilabiilnment in Denmark would prove as prejudi-

cial to their Intereft as the former, which they had la

much dreaded. They began therefore at Jmjl-rdam, Rut-

terdam, and all the great Cities in the United-Provinces

to decry tlie new Company, and, at the fame Tune, thiy

formed a Procefs againll M. l^an Jfperen, whom they

condemned and executed in t-fTigy. But they foon tounJ

that this did not anfwer their Purpole, and thcrelore they

had rccourle to other Methods.

Ihcy difcovcred that this Gentleman had written in very

ftroiig r-rms to his Friends, both \nlio.Und :.nd \nC,reat-

Britain, to lollicitthcm to fubfcribe into the Capital ot tlie

leading, txxind' to i^tira!, carried her otV, and told both

Siiip AwA Cargo at Trj'iiucb^ir; for which the Mccn drove

tliemotf, and they has e not .ippearul there fiiice. This

Debt alone has been computed at three inindrtd Rixdol-

lars in Specie, ("even Years ago, and will be deman.lcd by

the (joverament, and mull be paid with full Interell up^

on Interell, at the Kate ot twelve pir Cent, per //«««w,

according to the Cuilum ot the Country, before thty will

be periiutted to trade a^aiii in that Port ; and this Acccunt

is conliraied to be true by feveral I'erfons here and \n

England, that have rclided in Denga!, lunie ot them at

the very Time when the faid Ship was taken and carried

off.

I-'ourthly, 'tis objei^ed. That there can be no P.obt

made eqi.:al to the flaz..rJ.s a Man mult lun ot v,>;. ji

KinJ.s, behdes thefe betorc-mcntiontd. And thus havin;;

freely given you the uiuniiiu us Opinion of all tirat 1 have

talked wiili, ur wrote to on this Subj.tb, winch is tx.ifMy

agreeable to ir.y own Way i.f thinking, 1 hope you will

not give yourlcit, nor me, any farther Trouble on thil

Subjecl ; .iiid, bcioie I coiicluilc, us you have been my„ , .„ .„ ..- -
,
I'a - , . .

,

Company at Alttna \ u[K)n which they had recouile to the old 1 riend and Acquaintance, 1 c.nrot help Uiying, 1 sulh

Anlwers of theic Letters, which they t'ramed in the belt you would n tre.it v.\ tia.c, aiid cnJ-..ivour to obtain bor-

givenel'^ li;r tlie Iniuiie^ you havctn'.ieavourtd t.j doyour

own nat.ve Lount:y, in Ueli.ince ot ttie Laws in t)ei:igi

for nothing cm be p!.u;v r, than that tii'S new Sthenic is

principally in;endin'^:^ for Stotk-joLbiiu', and to iiraw the

ready Money ot other Natii.ns it,to De>>nurk,\iA\ Events i^

but when It comes to be u.iderllutjd that ail, or molf ot

the I'rofit-., that lan be nude on thi> Seh.nie, belongs to

loreignirs, svh.nevir they want to call the l-'rctits and

principal Money Home, I le.ive you to juJge of the

Manner they could, tor the anfwering their own iMvis anJ

then ciufed them to be pubhiheil in all the En^l.jb and

Dulch News-Papers, that they might the more ctUotualty

Ipread their Ol|cctions to this new Company, and thereby

dilappoint the Lalxiurs of M. / an .iperen, and the Di-

rcftori, to priKurc Subli tiptions. In the le Wnim,;'^ tliey

infinuatcd, that the old h.ajl-lndii C omp.iny in D^nmmk

was aclually bxoiiie Bankrupt, and that there was but

very little Realoii to contide in the Prlviie;',rs j;ranted to principal Money
.

the new But it will 1-: lua tn ^'ive thele O:.)edions in Likelihood there is, tlut puhlick Faith will be mamtaired

tlieir own Word., that the Reader may judg. ot them You cannot t'orgtt what w.is done in MJUjippi, when they

witli a i-rciter Certaintv •, and ther-lore wc will make as found the Money was goiiis; out ot the Kui!;dom.

luccindt an Lxtr.ia ot them as pofUb'.e, reducing their Ob- It w.is hoped, that by the pubhlhmg thcle Ofjeaions,

Kdtions under lour I leads coi.cerning whi.h tlicy expiels .Siiblcnptions would liavebe.n Hopped, and that the n.vv

themtclves in the tolfjwi.ig Manner. Tiie Re.ulei is to Comiuiny ot .ti.'euj would have lunk ot itled, or, to Ip- ak

cblerve, that thete Obiections arc delivered as irom a Cor- with gre.Uer Propriety, woii'd nev,T have m.ide any con-

relpondem ot the Proicdors, m aniwer to what he had fulerable Figure, or have Uti. c.ipaL'ie ot '";.y"\a'^-: ' •y''

written III tiie I'avour ot the Compai'.y .it .liiena

lu\}, i hat thefe Articles, t!.o' to Appearance tutVici-

ently inviting, are not to be depemled u\Mn under aibi-

tr.uy iJoveinmciUs, cljirci.illy as long as the Words t :fa

and Lipddalun are m Memory \ and all agree, that the

Ueatbn why other Nations loilge large Sum<, and conti-

nue them 111 the Funds ot treetioveuimmts is that they

are tciure by the rllahblhrd Laws of thi^le Countries. Se-

condly, llut they think the Wur.l and Honour of two

Directors, a* ex pre lied in the lall of the thiityei-!it Ar-

tidrs, is but a lleiuh r Security, or (itiaranty tor t lie old

Comp.uiv's Debts, being no more th.ui one hundred and

lixty ihouland KixdolUrim Si^cie, more dpccially, when

into b'xeciitioii, or i>f l'en>:ing K) much as a lii\L;le .SI i,- to

the l>id:ei ; but it fell out quite otiurwile, iiotwitlilland-

ing what was publilh .d on tins Su .j, "t in E'-\:,la)id, I'r.h:..',

and Holland.

y. As foon as this was percive.l. an i it was c.rt.unlv

known th.it the IXinijh hijt-inM.i Compmy was .u^'tualiy

preparing to fend Ships to the hrjl-1/.dio, agreeable to

their I'fin, and to tlie Power given them by their Charter,

a Rcl'olutioii v,.is taken by the .Mairime Powers, to act in

concert in this AlVair, and to ciule ivour to deprive the

new Company of their li^le Support, which was Irs Pa-

hij}} Majdty's ChatttT ot liuoiporalum. 1: was with this

Vuw that Ut.l.rs w.ie lent to the -Vlinilleri ot i. '•.!'

itnUin



5;So 7lh- Iltjlo!)' of the SwcJilh-ConipAny, Hook I

TfUM* .111." / c'.jT./ at tlv C'uft of D.-nmjrk, to aft

iointly m thi< Alftir, an I to ulc tiicir iitimil IniiuUyto

|.iiwufT thr Hi\n.u o: tlir I'l wir» jiriiurtl ti> thi\.v<Mty \

J. d, inconltq Kite ul tlicic liiUiuvrtioin, thole Mii.i(t.'»

tmr. .itttr ilr^w u| , «iv.l prtLiitcd th.- folluwing l'uj> r to

cIk I ••iitt i.t J't^mjik.

" H'v Ni ; liv, thr K ng of CrtahRriialn, and

" thfir 1 1
fi"!

Mi^^HfinrdcA ihc StatcN CkikuI ot the

• Idiiutl I'loviniis lortlriiiig ttw liiury tUe luritwr-

*• rMt<; thr A"'-/»rf'J (."'isiv.'iiiy tr.>m C*iJ/>^»i.\f/«i to ./•'-

•» /ma, wi'iio i«) Tic CiMmniic ot ihtir >u'>).ch j jivl

** j«-ritivii>t',, w>tr> C'oi'.Crtr., thit j'nivdl at the lame In-

'* t(jM i/wy orcnviKing to prt.it I* tjorn lo ftop the 1* o-

•• j:rrb ol the (, /rtsi <.P(TT|'aiiV. the Kiinj Ot IXiin:tk,

•• t;»cir pooil «.K! Fficr»d iml .\iiy, is Irttiiig up another

•* iq>ully prejudicii! to thnr Su -itcts have- oriJeral tl«

•• I'uri.ifti- n^ .\!inilf.iv M niikr n.oll tiuniblcKc-prciinta-

•• Horn to \-n, Dcnijk Mij- ily, ho; in;r, t'n m hi5 Mjj;(1y's

•' !• mu'rt»«j>, t J»t, 45 U<\\ .i? I.i fhaii be nlotircrl . I (.'.c

• L (U4!-.fKi» i.'i;* N'lViliy gik'c* ih>in. he will wiih.lijw

• fi.t l'rni;rge l^ti ly yiaiitrt) to that Company, aiuJ

•• Ir^vr It tH) tiH- «iHirm Uxit at ii hail alt^ays lutifillcJ. at

** Cjtp<*i;*tn \ artiHiimglv t'lc li.blrribint; Mmilkrt dc-

• i.'c \».ur I SdidrKy to nuke a Kcpritt therol to the

*'
K.'i',. * '' «" i"-ocurr \nrrn a t4Voiira''lc AnlWcf.

" iA^K M(.>./tKi^^e», 'Julj ji, i.-iS. bgncJ,"
O.ynci^,

% The K np of Prpwa'i an! h'» Cuunc il i! id not at

al. f.ilh till* \'iritujtijl
I iij wi.ich however an A'.lwcr

w.. ^nvrn, whrnin h » /Jjuf/i' Mijcl^y ii filtrd that the

M^Muii.t Pii*rt* had totaly ni;lhkcn the I'oint i
ix-

Cat.lv «t mvir »a$ the Kiri;** Iitmtiun to trcCt a new

C<Mi |v<«iv, i.f to tran»l(r tfut which hail row lulilil\td

iJwe an hufx'.'cii and tm Yiar», trom Cf/^a^,?»f«i to .iV-

tfia T'vat this apptareii cirar!y (rum the very Proiert

ol Ir.fnii«!>ratuio, wDKh piantiVi no new I'uwer to the

t 1 n;;!*! y, \nA tutcly contnnir 1 the olJ ine?. 1 hat the

Voya(Ki% j.rtiplcd diftdiy lot Lemi couKi net be rftecni-

«i af |n:ia\:tK/«i o» Itc-tw*. ary nuic than the VoyagiS

fwmrfiy nu.'.r by t!ic dimjwny** Sf.ijii Iron) 'ItuKpifijr.

'I liaf latfStf Ihi, hi» /Jtf«r/p Majifly was not rtlUaiPtil

by ary Ifiaty •liatrvrr, fVoni maiMainir;; and l'u;;jx>rt-

inn tin- Ciniii>tf<^e ol hit .Su!JT<t» to tJic Indfi, either

lr'Hi> thtir I ll.il>'ilhn>enft in dut I'.ut ol the WorM, or

<l>rf«ly tiom Ltft»bsn«i. 1 hji i!.e l,aw ul Nature and

N«i>or.»(K« on:y gave hm a Kij;hi, Uit made it hit Du-

ly, i» jirodicn; ihr NVcilarc ol hit Subject, and to

tmuKl iiKti iiiUt a» lar at it was m hit I'uwcr. Ai.d

thit, finally, ai he did not emleavniir to tf.>ouri(.'r this

Cimmacc witli any View ot iiijurmg il,c t<ill.!i-di4

CumjianKi in LngLiMii or HtUdud, but purely with a Ue-
fiiinto beiHtii m\>\ enrich bit own .Suliucis, he could not
('liicrn how lint fljould rxpofc him to tlie I). Italic or Kc-
luitmrnt ol any othir i'owcr wh.itevir.

How ihar and lu 1 lotver this An.wer n>i(;ht Irrm lo
the Court ol D<im,itk, it wai lar tivnii-.h Iron; p vinji a-iV

Sati>iaaioii to CrtuI BnUiM and lU.iand \ .imi tlKiitoTi- •»

Irelh Mciiioiui wa» drawn up, to llicw thr InluHkieneyof
thtj Anl'wir, and the Ki,;hr. which the Matitinic l*owu»
hi.! to expcill, that hit Ddtulb M.ijelty (l.ouM coniply
wi;h thill Daii.ints, and witiidraw hii I'rottftioii U<.^n\

this Conipiny. 1 hi> Mcniorui wa» delivried by the
l.arl ot CijffidfiJJ, and^liie iVi<utuj Iroiii tluir Hif-li

Mightimll.t the Statrt-Gtiural, to Mr. (Jrtys, hu I^.
nfii Majifly'j MiinlUr at the //.i^Kr, in tlic S.ini-

nur ol t!x: Year i^iSi Itoin whu h lime to the

prihnt, I do not lina that any lartiicr Ap:>luatior;s lave
bcin m.K'.e «n thit vSubjctt, or that the lights ot the

lUr,tJb L^jiltuiiJ Company Juvc betn fartlicr toMiu-
vcrttd.

It IS h'jwevcr, certa.n, thai the Oj^ofition mailc
by tlic Ma/uiir.c I'owert to the L.ilab.iilinunt ot thij

Conipxny, and their ablolutiiy lot t-uiihr j; tlicir Siii liiU

to have any Aiiare or CoiiLtrn therein, .iiKctcd thi. new
Suhlcriptiont lo lueh a Degree, that they did ivit, by
any n.caiis, anlwcr the |-.X))Cl*t;int that were lormrd ul

thim, w!i;i) Mr. I ^n J,ptren\ btheinc was tii'.l (uLMh-
ed

i
lutthtylo lar anlwcrcd, aa to eiiul'lc the Coni;winy

to enlatj^c her Commerce, and cvn, to mtrr into a C.nrct

Tiavic lioni CoJ>t<thc;;tt to tlit lulti and ti>:n,i, in which
ilicy tvtre ihitli) intojragd and lupiioried by tiic I'm.re

Keiya! ol Doum^ric, now Kinj^; Cmijliim VI. under wliole

Aulpiic thry have tiuutuhcd tVif iiccc.

Uy ilic Advantai^ei dciivcd iVom ln^ Favour, thtir .\\-

f*i;t ate IHJW Ii) lo ^ood a Pollure, ilut imit leems lu be

no Doubt of their Ix-ing able to puilue timr Trade con.

llanily, and wiili conlidcrabie Adv.intj^e Ih)i;i totiie Pro-

ptictoit ot the Coilipai.)'s SliH.k, aaij ji.e D.tmih N -.tii;!)

in jiiiuru'i lur tlieir 1 und is tonfiderable, then (.rrc'it

(MKx\ tht.r \Varthoufr«, Magjz iics, \ arOs, and lX>ckt

-t dptnLjgtK, in pcrteCt Order, ami tiitir Sales arc vciy

ljrj;e an*! rtgu/ar, inalmuth as they gererally lend two

or tt'.rec Sliipt ai iiL-a ly to l\\e t.ajt-iHd.ti, and rectiv;

at many, With ru h Caigoet IriJi)) tl.ciuc : .Vj th.it, on trie

whole, we may vrr;tuie to aflctt, it.at ihit Conij.aiiy isrl-

Iftualiy elLhlifhrd, and that, in a very tew Y«.ir», they

Will have a lonfidcrablc Slurc in the Trade to the kdjt-
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S E C T I O N XXXVIII.

A JucdnSl Ihjlory cf the Swcdilli I"..ift-Iruiia Cofnpany.

Iiicludini; an Kxira^T »d' t))c Ri yal Charter.

I. 7if Cro'XH tf Sweden /i/r /f/i (on/iJfruHf at iV</ thun lb<.- Panes, yet in fgrii' me^ifurt a Sfaruime

I': u , • , d'iJ j/Ufirt amhnous of it Jire^l Tr.:,ie to thf liall or Wcll-lii iic ,. i. The line &/ lii pi.iirit

i ov:p.i/iy, ffj^fly tha; of Henry Kojiiiij;, hut iomminly ^liuJ, Ihc (iurtcnl>iir^l>-C wiiipany, ni.J an

^lai '^mrnt <J
tn Cl'jr.'tr. 3. The Vrogrfjt and tirfjtnl State ^J tbt:C3mpjr:y,\::tbjim(Remarku

r
111. wtifii Naticn, tScjujth not t'ornuily di.

111:1/. IhevJ Ijy any great Share ol Mafit inc

I'uw -t, liavc iicvctilnliU alwayt
j refcrvcil ih-

l hal.icltr ol li.illul anil intrcjiitl S»jinri', as a; jTjrt l>Kh

|i, 111 thru i>»ii anil lofrinn H'tlotic*, n.uic elj.«tially

lln>!e ol t'lc / .i»ri a'ld tlie //.I'jc li;wni m (itumtny, witti

W »/Hi iHfy were t(t(:.a^rU III liiijOrlit Dilputr^, liiat Were,

i;MKT«ily »|KaKing, eleteriiiincii by naVal ! ngatjtnieiin.

li .; <-. .I'jt, luiwcvef, apjirar, thai the Su-t4(t Um\ ever

.inv 1 li««»«httt,l tatiyoi, on a 1 raile to the t../l InAnt,

lu iU 111* cot iJiclamout Oji//^.«i ,i/f /ia;, tl,: ulu;y

f)l i!irir Co«intry, and t'lc moft timlhed ller;) of ht\ .\^r.

1 l.r ;,teat I'rinie, wlnilc lu :ii(! I'al.'i.n was the NVtlLire

and l<( |.utaiiu;i ol h •. hi!.;;.;!., l.i'iied the I'li'i^'t ol

rlVitiidhinj.; a I raele to iheA<w/ Indiei Iron) Sw.Jin di-

ruUy, lu which lie i.'ivii. d hi» .*>ul'ji-it«, by l.iticii I'a-

M.f, under Ins Uroad ."leal, d.ifcd M >n,iLviiin the I4tli

ii 'Junt, |6i6: lUit the Wai n\ l„rttijn |e vented the

I'l.ii luiiuii ol that Dilign, wh Au licmiiohavr uiid with

III. I goiiou> Mm.arch v^.o lurined it.

I I Daupit.i, liie etlcb'at.d 1.^11(111 (.7) ////:«, iiliially

icit.>;k..lilL- lur hs( Love ot L'.aiiiii.;^, aiiU Cur.tcii<i i ol

lj:.m-
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uilui- ihiir 'IraJr con-
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ley go'.crally lcni.1 two
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hat ilii> Loiii^any i«cl-
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Cli.ip. H. 7^^tV////£?/j'<?///7i- Sualilh Company, 5?r. p^f

mf.ifure a .\fjri:imf

•< J\:h- <,f ti-.' prr/i.'lf

'•j::tbJmf Remark).

,;V.eil lliTdof hl< Agr.

11. 1. II w.l^ tJK \\tlt.uc

I ;.i!r.l the I'l' 1
.'t lit

Indlti Iroiii .Sx ..'.« ili-

ilyCts liy l.tllrr> I'J-

.it .Sk*^Vi<« tlic I4tl»

(>.r»/jr> j- evented lh<:

!. rili-,lo have i.iui WllK

1 ,1.

K., Ul Clfjhnt, i-qiially

, ai'.U Lonttii'i t kI

Oraii-

(irimldir, which ilie manifrlkil l)y refij^nii.g hrr Ciown
tj 'ur Ciiufin CbArl.i liujl.tvu, : I'ho' Ihe ilui not prole-

t .relief Faihei's J'roieCt, yit Ihc (hcwal the lame Wining.
nJs he hacl Jone to encourj-^c anil rxtcml the I'l ade of

Itr Subjt^U : anii thtreforc lornidl, ami larruii i;ito I'x-

fiution, it S< heme tor clUt'hdiinK a Colony in the ir,jl-

hi'.-i, which, in roiiic iiitalbre, was Irouj^ht to bi.ir.

1 :ic I'laic t.uy tix.d on was tlut I'.iit ol Ni.rib-.1miriia,

.
vv in our l^ilVi nioii, anil lliled the I'rovintf ol Nr,u-

•hri'tj, where they ribblinu-.i three Towns, Lbtijtinci,

. 'ifiurgh, and Ciolteni'ourgb , './ut ol vshuh howevi-r

; ;y were loon worked by ihi)/)K/i7\ wiio Ivtlowcil iip-

fu, this, ami tiic aJjitent Country, tht Ninic nt A'cw-

/i.'.^m i lothat the i)i(ig;i ol fixing i Trade in this I'ait

01 th.e NVorM Iroin Swidtii, vtn overturneii alinolt as

idcin as if was lormcii.

We hear very little from tliij Time of" any Attempts

cide by the StttJa in regard to Ci'iiimeice, \slich iMi^hr,

v-ry protiably, be o» in;; to the Wars, in wiiiih the iMo-

ufihs <;t that Ciiuntry were cng.iptd lor many Years at-

! , and which in a mantier dilauled lx)th tlirin and their

SuPjeds. from thinking i>\, or, at Itall, undertakun; any

t;ins^ of this Kiiwi \ lo that all Liir&pe was lurpriacd at

!'.c .News of an Kaft-Inia Comp.iny being let up in

, iidin, about lourtern '^'ears ago.

2. It was the Kuin of thr Qfani C.inijiny tli.t

titcduitd this 1 llablifhirenr, of whu h one //ciry

Ln.njf was the chief Auiiior, a rich Mi-tchant, and one

»'!•> had a true Notion of the Eaf'-lnJ.j Commerce.
He reprefcnted to the Minillry, that this was a very f.j-

fcurable lime to undrit.ike a Tlnn^ of this .Sorr -, that

thtie were a Multitude ol l'laf>.5 in ,-//r;\.« and the Indus

nrii'ii^led by the liutcfeai:, wl.o had loi'llantly lolloweil

M.r tile other, ami I.ad liarce ever iindrrtakeii to llrikc

• of tiie lon'.mun Road , tlut, betides ail tins thrre

»ttf Numbers ol Ferl'ons, that, by the Difloiution ol the

Imperial Company ol the Netbnitnd!, were thrown out

if Burinels and Bread, and. which was worfe, deprived of

in: .Means ol rcturnmc, into their own Country, by the

Stris taken to hinder the Ojutd Society Irom carry ins.', on

(jvrir Trade i that, conl'eqiiently, tiierc couLt be nothing;

nlitr than to proiure proper IVople for carrying this

tomtnercc on, and fixing it in luch a Manner as not to be

liiliic to any Hazard, either of Lois by 1 rad.e, or Oppo-
i.'.ion Irom other I'owers

This l*ro|)orui(>!) tn ir;^ maturely confuicred, it was rc-

lo^fd to authorize this Htnry Komng, to allDCiatc U/ih I'er-

Ijii^ a» (houkl t>e willing to contribute to his D. ligns, and

10 grant them the followin]^ I'rivilepcs, by vntu- ol .1

thifter, dated Junt \^, 17 ;i. Tne King tin rcby con-

rtvlts to litHry Kjiifg anil his .AlTociates, tiie [.tberfy of

:ii''gatiiig anil tra.iing tu tiie f iij'ilujifs fortiliten Years,

: j'li tieyoiui the (^ape cf Cxil Hep! to ilie liUnds of y.;-

:. where-tvir tlicy ftiall think prrnvr or c jni'tnienr,

» '.'us Kert:i(flion only, that fhry lliali not trade in any

I u tieionging Co any J'rinri cr Siate in Luropt^ w.ciout

ttKit Irrt Leave and Conlmt lirll had ar.d obtained. T'he

!»H;p employed in this Ci'ir.merce (hall ronlfantly !.ike in

'•"'ir laiding at Citieuhurgv, to whicl> I'ort tlu , Ihall

tfi with all the Merchaiuiizr they bung Iiomc Horn the

hdus, and Ihan there caule tlie lam. to lie publukly

', as liMMi at torveniently they can. T'he laid //.'wv

>..»i»jr and Company, Ihsll pay to tlie Crown of .''a-fic/,

; Ci.'.iH» the laid filtetii Years, One bundled Daiers per

;
/.'/(, lor evcty Shiptliey employ or In i(;ht. kuli Ships be-

\H' ne.iliiird briuie thiir Urnartuie tiom < uCci'futgh ,

|»'.kti Money is to b.' pint within I x M int!.s attir the-

!l.!f Ri-tum of the I*kI -•> up liom the Juries; and they

1

1' -it Urwilc pay two Oaleis pn laji, in full Satisfa^Hion

[

iir ihf T own Outiej.

IN- f.ud Hfhry Soxiig and Company may emiiloy,

[((I p.anJ ami as nu y Vnl K x; thiy (h..ll think piop-'i,

P'luhd thu thol- Vellels are biiiU or bought m S,.\i.-i,

[••''..'vrhittVcr e!lc iinecelhry f irequippirg an 1 tur;.; J\i,i'5

I'
11 Ik had in the Sucdifi' Dominio-iv But m calc

I > ih.iuld be found at any I imc imjira.'licablr, thru the

r •, iity may provide theiulrlves w t'l S;iip«, or svhat-

[«»n rlicrtullbc toUi'.dttlpiilHc loithril Co.nilicrCe, \v!i'-lf-

jWcnltcy lliaii tliii.k I'u, ):.-ViJcsJ a:.va\> that tli' y i^ivc

a

the Preference to, .-mj promote, as tar as in them li.s.t'ic

Building, ManutVlurrs, and I'ro :uce or .SKcdm. Ihe
l.ii;l Siiips iImII cany the iWi///} l-l.i;r, iik; (liall be lui-

iii;hid Willi I'ail'i^jrts undei the KiriiiM l.m;!, as aliufru.71

the KipubliLk ol .//i;/V/-.c. The faid Company flia!! be a<!

l.ilxrry to r.iile what Sum they think fit tor tlie cari)ing
on tiieit Commerce, by a voluntary .Subrcription, or oiher-
>ilr, as tluy think piop.r 1 iH.d fuih as fliall b-ion-e 3ub-
Icnbeis lliall k- ohiinrd i,, p.iy in tluir Mi.i.ey at the
J imes prtlcnii'ii, on pain ol loileumg their liitcnrt in

th l.nd Commerce.
I he Company may tr.infport wiiut Or.inance or fmall

Arn.s thiy tl,:nl; proper, as alfo .SIvtr coined, or uncoin-
C(', i'u(di/h Money only excepted •, and m.iy iikcwilc briny
tiom the JtJ'es what kind ol Goods or Manufactures they
think lit, wiihourar.y Kellriaion whatever ; the Vdi'Jaot"
the Company, when tVeijjhteil, ready to lail, lliill not Iv:

ftnpprd or hnid-ral on any I'rctince whatever j nor lliall

they, at their Kt turn, be impeded fro;!! entering inro the

Pott to which tluy arc conligried. The Goods of the
liid Company may he iranlported at th-Jr IMcalure, from
Pla(.e to I'latc, within his 0Ui'(yy?» Majelty s Doniiiiionf,

Ikiii;; bill fuinill)-.-d wii.'i proper f-'allporfs, wir.hout p.iy-

mi; any otfur Duties than tnoll- btlcrc Ifipulatci!. T'ne

< aptains ot the Comp.any's Ships 111 ill have the farnc

f'.iwrr for maint.iining n.t. ipliii- .iri.o. i;ll their Crew-, as

th'-Captamsof tlie King's S!ii()s •, and witli relpect toTr.ide,

til' y Hull fonform to the Iidlrui^lionsgivcn by Hi-nr\Kcn:ng

aaii Company, provided always thole loll ructions are noc

r'put>naet to the I'fivderres gia, ted hy thi> Lharier.

Ihc .Seamui and Soldieis enteied on Board t.hc Com-
pany's Ships, (liall not Lie liable to be prcfled into the

King's, or any other Service ; and on the other han !, it

rtiall not be lawful for the Cimipany to take into tiieir

Service, any who Ihall have deli rted tint of the Crown.
1 he Seamen and Soldiers In-long n<^ to tiie Ships in ths

Company's Service, and delating Irom it, may be appre-

hended and detained ; but according to tlie ufual I'ornia

of l,.^\v, an 1 by trie H.indsof the prjpcr Cifictrs. The
Ships belonging to th;: Company being returnee:, and !;av-

ing landed the Men handi/.eon fifjard tiicm, the laid Goods
Ihall be IHity free, txcep-ting only a very fmall Acknow-
iidi'mcnt to lie paid upon removing them.

The I'eiliins afting under this Chaitcr flia!! conftant'y

c!iu(e out of their osvn Numlxr at lead t'irce 1- .rclor?,

who tliail be all Mm ot dulnguilhed i'robity mu\ known
.Abilities, of which tlie laid Uinn K:nin^ (lull be one i

and in c.ilc ol his Demili*, the M.-mlxis ot the Comp.;r,y

are diircC'tcd and impowercd to nuke Ciioicc ot another

I'eiliiii in Ins S'ead, proviiicd always, that the'e three Ui-

rcitors Oiall Vn- N.itives o! tlie Kingdom of :>u!dtti, at

leait i'.i;i,ra!;/.d SueJii, Frmrlfants, and rclideiit in the

King's Uoiiiir.ioiis, Uriels n ct llariiy abient in lort igii Parts,

for tne S.rvue of the Com['any ; 'ii wlutli cale tht 1' opric-

tors may lublfirute another Director at Uoir.e. The laiJ

Hiiiy K:in:ng, and his Aliociates, may make lucii R'.gu-

l.nions lor the Management of theirCommerce, as ihey fhall

think prt>pcr, provided they be agreeable to thisCharter.

T'l-.i y lliail lender a ftithlul Account to all the I'crlons

interelfed, as wril ot the Piolit and I.els, as of the 'J.i[>;-

t.il ot the laui Coirp.iny ; but they Hull not be obliged to

dncover the Nanus of their SubmiUrs, or t!ie Sums thi y

I'ulkribed 1 nor Ihall they bcobbged tv) provluce, or filler

(hiii BiKiks to be inlpcC;ted on anyPramce whatloever,

Ir. lale anv of t!ie IJinitors OmII find, that the idl bv--

nay their S, I lets, or are guilty ot any othci Frauil or

Miu;c iii.-anoui, they may apply to the Hoard ot T'la.'e

lor Jultice and Ut paraiion, and. upon due Preot, kicliOt-

tcnder Ihall be luipnided or degraded tiom his tJtlice ol

Dirt.loi, aiut the Comp.iny ihall be ai Liberiy 10 chule

ano'h' 1 ;n Ins room.

In ^ikc- 11 ner, if any of ilie Proprietors ih iH line!, th

th< fell tltii'y A.'.'/i«f, am! the rilf of the Dimflors

ti.iy it.rir riiilt. (rare guilty of any fr.oils, they

ni ekr ihe firiie Aiiplicaiio!', aiul obtain tl.c lame K^

The laid /toi'-v K.>iiiig and Company ir.ay ernpN

Number of Supcicargoes, Otiucts, Maiiiursor

tky flutl th.nk ht, either .^'Wf.li >'t Foriigi

on il.iir iHii i,

II k
lu employul, Ih-.H cMty the
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Ifgfs, at if they wffc born SxetJti ; atiH the Monry cm- would come to notliing, and ihc Company would vaini;;

ployed, rthtr hyNativn or KorcigneK, in clir ("jpitjl v( itlelt'.

i.f this Company, fhill not l>e i.^blc to any Stoppage or j. But tiiough the Author of this D-fign, M /.'.,,.,

Seizure. K:>ninf, and his All tuti», were nut litiiy iii e4ii'K,:T

Such Perfons *% are intrrefted in, or rmjiloyctl by t!<e Shun lor the India, yrt ttuy took tire to proviOr liu-rr'

Com(Mny, Ihall Ix naturahzeil ^ctofdinj; to tUir rel'jKrtive Iclvcs in evriy Rv-IjkcI wnh what iiu^ht l>c loiind nc»( ,,iw

Quiht.fs, upon their »pi Uin^ thrmiVlvrs to the King lor lor carrying on tiicir Sc'.Kinr w.th .SucirU. liwy bui.i^

t';j' l'ur|)o(f. The faul liiuty Ksmitg AnJi Company, and

li.v^li AS arc authorized, or cniployeii liy them, in calc tliey

arc moicileJ, or ihfturlvd in their Conimerci-, by any

I'crion, or in any Part ot tlie World whatever, (hall have

toil I'ower Irom his Ma)el<y, to c>l>tain ainiMC Jiiftice and

^uti^a'TtHHi, by all convenient Methods , and Ihali be at

Libenv to ojfX>re lore by Force, and to conlider loch

l>fti!riien as Pirates and liwniies to the pj'o'icW Peace.

lis MajdVi wiil gran; ihcm theic Powrn, elpecially

in Inch CamniilT.ons as tSrir Capta.ns (hall receive i and

in raff, notwirhftanding they ihouU'. be i\ttaciied, and lot-

tor this PurpolV, t«o viry large aid (hong Ship'. o.>(-

called after tlic Km^;, il't htJtiiek, the othir hv i

Name ol tht t^uiTi). ive Linta. llitU- they lnru.ihc ;

in lucha Manner, t% to It cqualiy tit lur Ira.le, or ti r

Dilrnte. They nude Cliouc ot lucli Siiprcjrjv,'
as had not only ellabhlhcd CharaiHrri b ,th lor lk>iu,iy

and Abilih.s but were lik.wik v.ill vaUd in t.'i.-
j im.

cular nuiiiul* in vJneh they were t'> Ix' employn!, juj
Men ol b.X|xriuiCr in the I'rade to Ctna j ihry pKKeevleJ
with no IrU Caution m the Clio tr ol t.tir UlHicrsar.!
Mariners i and tho' they Ipent lull two Yeais m ir.iki . r

Prepatati(.ns, yet that Lol< ol I'inir was vuy will i!).,

'

fcr ir.v injury, or I'-;udicc Iroiii any Nation wlsatever, m
ihc carrying on of th:s Cominerce, his Maiefty, ujion due jKnlitrd by the Lxiibiel* with which tl.ok Prep.i'.it

Information thereof, will grant them his high I'roteilion, were njai'c , lo that at the lime tiicir Sinjs Iclt tiic ll

and rm'.eavour t.) procure for them Ipecsiy and ample Sa- bour <il LiclUnhiirj^L. they were i% well es^uippni, „ i,;

Itifailion, eitl)er by way of Repri/al, or otherwile. Ihc » 1 Kef|x:it\ as complcatly luimlhci! lor an {-..ji Ma \.

ttW of the .Subjcfti of the Crown of .<-jfJtn arc exprefslv a(;e, as any that wtre cn^ployrd m that 1 ra.ic Ly the M
prohibitec', and lorind to fngagc in, or inierlerr with the ritiine Powets, and the lame t are .;nd iJiligrncc th-y hi

Traile id' the laid Company, cnder pain o» his Ma)cfty'i uleJ ever (ince i lo that it may svicii great Truth lie i-

high Difpl'afurr, and the CtHihication ot tlwir \'cfle!sand

KffcCls. The King proinilc* to alter, or augment thcle

Privileges, i.j,v»n Application froin the Ccmpany, as ol

ten, ar.J in luth Manner, as fhall be found neccfl'ary for

promoting the Trade lo tfse E*fi M.ts, and the Intcie'd

ol tiK iVrfoRs concerned therein. This Citartcr iifaid to

be granted by t}»e King in the Senate, which l*lirafc I

take to be pteity tnuc'i the la-re with cwr.., of the Kuig,

by an^i witti the AcMteof his Pnvy CosukJ.

I have dwelt the longer upon this Charter of the S\Lt-

SJh kd^-lndiA Company, Iwcaufe 1 !uve heard it admired

as one of the Ixrt dra*n, and beft contrived Pittes of ns

kind, more cfpcially, bctaulc ail tJie Powers th'rein

refuch as, ftnftty (jwaking, corKcrn Commenc Ab.oail,

xsd are not cakulatcd to give tlie Company, or '\i\ Direc

lots, tixi mm h Power at Hon.e ; Ircaulc it lubjccts tlicm

to the Boajd of Irade, or, as t is callet! in >.*/J!rir, tnc

College of Commerce, which tonfilU of the I'refident of

the Trcafury, and four CounfelUws, who hear and drtcr-

inine whatever tomes fxforr iHem in a lummary Way,
according to t!ie laws ol the Kingdom, and the grnetal

Maxitns of tquiiy There were great Itxpeiflatiuns lonr.-

ed of thuConipAJiy, lor vanous Keafoiis \ lirif, Becai;(c

ihcy ha*^ ail the Powert granted then) that they could rea-

(uiubly cxjiefl, Ol defire. Secondly, Bcc.sulc they were

not limited in their Capita!, but sUowcd to radc loch Sums,
and in luch a Manner, as they rtiall ellecm moft lor their

Berwiii. 1 f.irdly, Irom thnr bring prohibited from in-

terfering with ifie Commerce ot other iNat.ons, and there-

by rur.ning thcmlelves and tlifir Country into DilVv. u'.tii*

and Uiljictrs. Fourthly, From tJ>cir tuvn^; the King's

l*rotc«!ti<>n lecurcd to tliem, in luch a Maiuter, and tor

luch Purjxjfcs, as might Icrs-e to anfwer al! gixxl 1 nds,

withcKit ; .voiving i!ic Ciowiiof SutJm in at.y Coi.trover-

lic-s with lue Maritime Powers, or any other ot li-r A!

Iirt. And, I-aJfiy, Beiaule Irum the Nature of the pre-

fent Conllitution in Suiidta, there I'cmcd to fc>e as high

Security fortlie Properties of Inch u mtcrcfled ihemlcivcs

ill th>s Aflair, as in any other Country whatever.

Thtfe Kxj>r<;tations were hkewifc heightened fjy the

Compar.y's meeting Willi iki Uilfurbaiue, or Oj , jiitiors

from foreign Powers, wlxa neither knowing who tii*.- Sub-

krilxri wen-, or to what ihtir Soblcriptniia amounted,

were the ielsalarmeil by this new Company ; and lyfides,

'teing ttvrmiciveii feture from any Aj ;)rehen(ions of tticir

terUiiiig with the Ira.'.c already tdablifhed in the LaJJ-

Vr/, Ivund i( moie liifT.tuli to alTign any rational Cauie

o.'.^laint, to wh.ch we may adt', that thtCompaiiy

on s:ry Huwiy .it titc Beginning, and beii!g a loig

•xforc they toiiipkated liieir .SubUnptiom, or pic-

• fit out !>hip» lor tlic JnJifi, it was generally Ix-

>tli in f.ngUnd a4id IhlUnJ^ tlot the IXfii^i

that at harie any Company was Ivitcr (ihbmhil ..t !»,
.

lo the Affairs of none have Ixeii htiierto iK-tur ion.'u.::t

Their lirrt Voyages, though iiu aitcn.ed sv.th u n ;.. .

Profit as mitiht have b.cn rjijteClcd, were howi.vtrc i..

rably lutctldul, and the Company tllalhdicd ilieir Fat

ry on the River ot Canltn ui Ci;.«<r, with the Conlri.t i

the Clint/f, who Uem to I* very wtii pleaUd w,Iht^le.c

new Comcri, and cvuy way d.ij«>Ld to lavt-ur a:i

;

niotc their Travlev lo tlut iluy wric very lou,i i.i, .

fame Footing there with tnh-r kw effaii Nat.jr.s.

Honie, indeed, ihey met with Ionic DiiUcultici , tor i

Company Umg obliged to nuke ule of a great many 1

rngners in all Capantics, lor the lietttr carrying or

their 1 rade, and there L>nng no Nation in £'.r./c- m.

rally more jralous of l-ortigntis than the ^ueJti, ih,.

cafioi.ed a great Clamour, elpctia'ly among tlicv... -j\ .

People, whhli, however, was in tome molurc j'iwi •,

by publirtnng an Order, ttiat at IcjII 1 wo-thinis ol ;

Mariners Ihoulil Iv for the liiturc Natives ol t'. Kii;

dotti ; anil as the l\xccution ot tins Ori:rr w..s appaie r

atteixicd With DitTici, hits and 1.. .Jiivcnicncus, itc.nv.i,..,!

even tlie Vulgar ot their full Millakc, and t!utt)cC>i'

pany had done no more tlun what thiy weic waiiiii! I

to do by theit Charter, .in.l what the Cirtun-.l^..mtsil

their Atfaot, more eff<ciai.y at the lie^jinning, .•^r.ler 1

not only expcthmf, but necelLry.

Siine that lime, the ^^oym''/^' Company have f^ei-r, v

regular, b-oth in fitting out their .Ships, nikt in t!.i,t
'

turn*, which, by being toid to foicigneis, havt t>!<,i.,

in j;rrat Sums ol .Money tu ihcKmgilomi yet, i(ia;(! •.

a* a great Pait ot tlii» Money fas l>t',n exjiorrtl a,,.;

lor thecarryiing on this Irade, a new Ci m,<i<tint has tx

created thereby, in relprel lo ilie Silver cartKd totn- /'.

hJitJ. \N c need tfic lels woiuier at this in i'u'iit; -

eauir, llio' the I ia»ic ol the Kingdom is not loigr, vri

produces annu.ii'y a cor.liiteraiilt Balance in ready Miin.

an ts known experimentally here, finte it is knt.An, i.' 1

1

I wo-ihuds of the '1 face we carry on thither is njiiag-

!

with remiy Momy only, and it alio putty ir.m.'i i "j

lame Thing with other Nations who iraitc thitlier, :

•

Irtmbuiyly exi.e(>:e.l, wi;o have a Balai.ee in t!.' 1' I av'

tiom the .'lU'/J^j, wliicli, liowever, lus gradu^'v ;;•'

lets and lets, in proportion astiicy have taken nioi'; llJ^.'l|

Stores of late Year^ than they ihd formerly, aihl as tSafi

hubfuiy treaties biii;g m coididttabic Sums to oC»rJc«, tM

at hull ktep the .Mor.ey there, ilut would otbnww
e.nploye.l in iiilchar^mg tlic Balame (jt I'lai'c i lu t

the .)wfdfi l)eing uImI to lie great hums ol MoiKy ''-n'Vi'

in Ly every otiicr Biai.ch ol Comniercr, and be I'l^i'oi

immcdiatily •utpiamicd witli the i'lnhti ariliig !<>.'>(> i^.

aic titc kis dtipuied tu cunfidcr it as advantagcuw).

» I,
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c Comjnny wouU vaii,i"i

of t'ii« D^fign, M ;.'••

re nut liii'.y i!i ci|
i

, ',;

xjk circ to uruvivii '.>n •

jt mmht l< louniliKu!.,;y

»,iii hiictrU. liuy liui.i,

^c ai.il rtrong Ship'. o.>r

(.Itiiii, the othir by i!.e

rj. llnK- thfy funnihivl

,|uai;y tit ti<r Ira. :<, or ii r

Kc ot liiiii SiH) rur^vin

tiaraiftfri b ilh (vK 1 lontliy

lie v.tU vctUa in th.: (iidi-

were t'> Ik rmjiloynf, joj

(If to etna \ ihcy ^'HKmi«l

;iu>i.e ol t iiir Urucri .mi

It lull two Ycjis m m^kmij

liiur *i* viry wt'iUciin-

ith wluth thole I'rcpauiii.r.i

mc liuif Stii,» lett the 11.:-

kcrc 3» well ciluijiptii, ».!.! ^>

iiiihci! I»r .in /•-.;< /*i<» \")-

cii 10 tiut Ifi-'e Ly the Mj-

C ATP .:ik! Dihgrntc tli-Y Hjvo

uy wicU gr(M I'luth Ik u. ;,

*.u Ixitcr irt-l>liih(.il .11 tiirt,

;cii li tiiftto iwiicr ion;!uc;tJ.

(^li Ii it aturi-.tu w.tli lj n.u<.:i

x^KClcti, wtTf how^-v.fc t.>c-

n^-iny tl\al'.itluil ilicir Jk.u-

iiUfina, witU ihc U.nln.t ci

; very will p!fJUil »iththc;c

iy i'..l|4jrcJ !v> Uvov-r 4!l.! ;
rr

ilii-y wne very luw^ i-'i i

oiti-r twefmn Nat.'jc.i.

with loiv.c DaVicu.titJ , tor t

iiuWr ulr ol a great n>-i"y ''

U,r the l)r«cr canymgor

iig no N4tian in Etrcje ni\

H;iuii thuiithe itifJfi, i-:

«li>it.ia!l> among liw <
.

m a

Wit in ludif "ic.>lutc jvi I'V.r,

lut 4t tt-tl lwo-tlurv.» <>[

if iitturL- Natives ol iK' K . .,

jn ot tins Uri'.cr wi» jppj^c ^ r

,a l,,i-.>nvci«i-ucu», itC'r.v.i.^ .

a Mil\ikc, aiu! tlwt t ic c

han whit th;y wc.c wauii'. »

ar.a wlui tlic t>rcun'.n..iHtstt

i.y at the Iktiinuing, :.t'm l

rtclVjry.

_r.iv2' Company hjve km vay

I thor .Sl.ips <iivl i» i'< '

liii tu lorciniKH, hivi t <

..) llic Kinjiiiomv yrl.iialr,....!

.loncy t.a» Ix-'ii ixix"'"''"'''

fiiir, a nrw Ci m,^«i!>' i;" ^^
lo lUr bilviT catririJ tolK' •.-'

U wuoair it ll.is in .^"u'iVi,
.

.hr Kiiij^vium IS not U^':,^^<' •

u'.criok Balance in rca.') N'^'- •

;,y l.ar, fimc it is l^" * •
'"!

c <*.- lirry onthithff i^ i: '"''«;'»

, iiiJ It alio pritty r^i'i '-*

.\ition< *h'> irju^c '""'"• '

*

r,o luvr a Uilai.cf in ti. • I
-""i^f

huwrvcr, h« uraO.n-'v ,;'«'>

„i aitiicy luvc tik-tn n.^" i'^^'>

(uy <'nl lormcrly. •>'•- --^ '^'M

i,,iilii.luablc Sum» to .•''"''• yfl

there, tha woulU otbci* i^' t«l

^ t!.t lUUiKC of TriiU ,
iu t-itl

la- urcat.Suimot MuKy t->-^t.tl

hot Lomiiitftr, anvl t«-.>i •''"»

with the I'lotitiant'inj
•'—"'•'

onfulcr It ai 4Jvantajic>''^>'

(Jliap. If. T/je Hiflory of the Sucdiin-Co.'npiny, ^c\

Upon the fr Groi;n>U, a Report ha? Wr•^ iitely raifi-d,

a? i> the I'rivilcj^rs ol th;-! 'vz/Z-W/j Ci)iii()anv woulii he

lutfcred to expire next Year, when their Charter lietcr-

mincs, which, no doubr, woukl be .ii^rreablr not only to

the Z'Vr'Wf/' ami l)iii(s, but to the Maritime Powers, who
hnd this Company detrimental to them, by tlie Sal.: nt its

Commodities trom the hdifi over all the A'o'/i, thu'thry

do not infcrlerc with them much, by their Manner ot car-

rying on their Tralc i!i the A'a/J. The Company, how-

ever, are faij to have prepared a very lon^ aiul cumai^

Kepreientation to the Sciutc, in onkr to ward off tliii

Hlow, and to pro, iire the Renewal ot thrir Privilrgo Idp

tittcen Years more i in which tiu-y infill, that this very

Application i» a lotficient Motive lor obtaininc,; their Re

qiiert, and ratisfynip all who are to l>e ^.ltl^^led, by tcalon

01 the Advanta^ts reUihin^; from their t ommerec.

I'or, as they oblerve, very httlc, ar.d iiuierd (cirrr anv

o( the Returns n.acic by ihc Company have been diipukd

of in i^rvrdetii fo that if thr {Proprietors of the Ci'inp::ny

are Ci.iiiH-rs thciby, as tiny nu'll b:-, or tliey wou'i' not

bcd(.(iious ol having', their Ch.irt'-r renewed, this (Jain,

whativ<r It is, ir.iid lie drawn (jiit ol other Countries, .ind.

as the I'rojirictors relidc in ^.Widt'U m.ill coiilequ/ntiy bu*

111 mufh (!,ir (Jain to the Nation. Wjut tl.c Itlu • inay

be ol t'lis RrpreCrntation, and iiow far the Senate may bs

prevailed upon tlieroby. Time will flirw -, but we inaj^

vc'itiirt to .ilTirm, that if popular Notnns (T!"!!!-.! p-t tho

Iwtter upon this Uicafion, aiui the .^'vj^^/yft ( ninp.tny fliall

l)c lulVere i to expire with their Charter next Year, it :?

hi'ihiy itnpro!iali|c, that any Attempt of this I'ort flioiild

be a^ain snaiie in thit Country, wheu", at the Bey.rning,

it can only tu- undertaken by foreigners \ ae.d •• h-jre, af-

ter fui h an Ixarniile .»•< t:i:s would Ik-, lui l.^rei^jn Mer-

cliJiU" Would b'l to iivlilceet as to uiutcrt ike it, ior lea:

ot biinj; trc.ited a lecond I'lnw in t!):^ .Manmr

C O N C L r S I O N.

Ar T K R having tlius deduced the Uiftury of the in Rciicral might lofe by thr; T'aiie, ycr it ini^!,r, nnd

I- a/l- India Lonunercf trom the earliell Accounts indeed mull be, lii;;hly beneficial to the pa iculai Nation

that arc preicrvfU of it, down to tlie prtt..iit by wh:ch it was tarrieJ on ; l)ecaul'e it proved the M ans

limes, and purliied n through all the levcr.il Nation*, ol pu'luniv^ a Balance in her Favour, which otherwifc

among whom It I.as flouiiflied, there is nothing now Ictt fhe could never have obtaimxi. 1 do allow, t!ut in .irgiiing

lor me to do, but to periorn* the I'romiie 1 made oi Ihcw- thus, they ar;^ led very r'^jiit ; bur, 1 pnlume to lay, that,

ing, that the common and received Notion, th.-r, taking,

airri'.ing* togetl'.rr, tins Commerce is highly piri'.jditial

to the Enrcptuns in general, is very ill grounded, and no

better than an erroneous Opinion, taken up for want of

in giving up this l'oin^ they did what w.is Ireq'.tently

done, that a, they argu-d ri^ht trom wront; I'rincipl'.s ;

and, as I do trot blame them for taking this Mctliod,

brcauCe, with refjiedt to their Subici't, it svas the fliortell

thoroughly examining,, or, at lealt, ot pcrtcftly underftand- and mod expeditious Method they loiild t.ike -, lo, I hope

ing the .Subjed. Hut to place this Matter m a tL-ar Light, no IwHly will blame me, if, alter taking lo much P.iins,

it will be litft of all nectHjry to lUte the Obie(!-tion lully and mterm:'. lo deeply into the general 1 liilory of this

and fairly, that it may app ar we know wh.u we arc abt^ut. Commerce, 1 .lei hire abfoluteiy, that this I'onr oi'ght not

snd do not pretend to juilu, ol wiutwc have not tnorough- to have been piven up, and tiiiit theie is no bettrr l-uun-

ly confidcred.

"

dation for .-dlVrting, that the Tr.idc to the /'U'\'.' in geiicral

The Objrftion then, wl.rn let in the (UongrlM .ijzht, is prejudicial toturcpe, th.m fur maintaining th.ir it is dif-

wilMland t' us. It is an iiKontcllablc M.ixim, with relj^ea advantageous tn thole part.^ul.ir Nations, Inch, tor I'.x-

to Commerce, tliat Silver is the only true and certain ample, as En^Umi .ind Uoilvul, and who ntan irllly owe

their Wiahii a...i iMantinie I'jwer to ti.cir S.iccei.-. in "tliis

Trade

In the full phtce then, I f.iy, that ir is tiie lime tliT,;:

with regard to Europe^ a? with regard to any particular

Mcature of ^Vcalthi and as we ex[)ort yea.ly vail (Quan-

tities of Silver trom Euircpf for /wJmw Go<k!s and iManu-

ti^'iures of little mtrtnlkk \aiue in ihcmlelvcs, and which

.T'C all 111 a Oiort Tii:ie conlunied here, it lollows that the

I'railc trom Eurcpe to i!k in ha mulf be a lofin.r I rade to N.ition in /.iirepe, .is to the total Ualance ot Comnietce:

and il a loling Commerce \jr aiiioluteiy re.iuduv. on one

.Sivle I.) produie a lucrative Commerce v:\ in- oilur, then

the I.oii luil.uned by th.if Cominerre is no good Argu-

ment againll ir. But moll evKUnc it is, tli.it finer the

Eurjpiuiii have carried on an extenfivr I r ide to the i:.ijl-

Intiiij, their iMaiuiUttures .Shipping, an.l Commacc m
gL-nrral, have been very much extend.nl \ to th.ar Iruni the

time the }'etitipi(7e dilcovried the I'llf.i.j;- by the Capt of

(icodll p-\ the- I'lcc ul Europe his Ikcii entirely cli.;n.;ed,

.ind we have grown intir.irely more conlidtrablr, m coni-

parilon of othit I'art. of trie VVorl.l, than we w.-tf betore.

But, to com cloler to the (ibiecHion .is to the Point ot e?;-

poriing ."Silver ; Il the Cotnmorce to the Eajl Indies has

drained us ol m ii'v Million^ ot .ntriiiruk Wealth, a'. I rea-

dily aini't it has 1 deliie to know ho.v we Ciime by them?

The Antvv.r will '.teat every Reader's Tongue's i.nd, tiom

^,^,^ ^, ,,„„,, Jiinn.a an.! the U'ljiUdu- . But tlicn, give me Leave

\Vhen"lom'c inflf nious Pcilons undrn^Kik t'is Defence of to alk again, I low cam- we to tmd out 'iicic ? T!ie An-

the loriiicr, fin*' we exjoit Bullion and import Baubles,

wiicrctorr, it the /urt/'/'o Pi inces a.id .States would Icri-

outly and impartially i.onfidi r this inllead ol encouraging

the letting up new Enjl India Companies, they would

a!«ili(h the t)Ul, and Ircure tlie \\ealth ol their Subje-'t!;,

bv iMiiilliing a toinmer<c lo deftruAivc as tins is out ot

tiieir Dominions 1 his then h tMcDbjei'.icn that I an to

(ivciturn, .and, I mull conlels that, lo tir as I am a..!u.iiiit

ril with the Matter, I am the licl who nave thou-ht ic

lilfible to ovriturn it ; but, however, no Truth is leis a

I luih tor lieiiig new, and the Argunient Irotn Authoniy

a.jainll Real.<n and Lx;K-ruiicc is l.i little a!;ire.iblc to the

(Knius ot the preUiil 1 nnrs, that, if 1 have the latter i.i

niy I-av..ur, I have t'.o gi-at Realo:i to !>,• in Pain about

I'le former. But, however, t.> make the Ro.i ' the raiiei.

It may not Iw »mll^ to premile (oni-.w' .a .i\ to tie Ot '^m

til this Notion

liic Eafiliidia Commttie in partii ;i:.ir Couiurus, and

tound thcmltlvcs pielfrd with tl.e lull Part ol tlie Obi't-

I on, that the Nat on wis iinpovrrilh;.! by the ixpoita-

'.i.nol Silver, tluy, to lliortm th- Plputt, agr.ed tlut

li.ik might be true, as lo th.-: C omnu ic,- to th- !>..'. cs ii\

t:rnrraj, and yet was no luiruient .Argument to pr -ve this

lUde preiudicial to any Nation m particular, b'^.nile, il

i;i.« Nat;o:i, by txpcjrii.g to otluI^ a Ciitai:i Ptopoition

ul their Rctanii liom the Indit), bmuj'.Iit in liom ttu;

Bdaiur ot that I r-iiie a much greater (^lantit) ol Silver

'. ua lliey latn-d out, ili.n n was [..\ iii..t t!.'' Euu'fi

Iwer to ihis will unii.ldle the whole MyiUiy, Imce every

Bo.iv knows it was by le.irching out a new PalVage to the

E.:'. l".din. ll therefori, by carrying on the Conuiierc.'

ot ill.' I:.tli- Indus, we h.AVC fallen upon another Com

ineu.-, wlnih not only luiipliis Silvu Uitlicent forth:

EjiI !"dia I rad.e, but lik wile fiiiigs in annually an in:-

n.-nle I I'Mlure befiiles, what I'retence is tli.re lor liyii^

that lu'cpe 10 penrial lus been, or evt: can b.-, i I uUr

by ciirying on this iLule? It appears fnimhu-,.:-, ll...r

Puivideme i\c!u.!e5 ilv I. nanow Notions .md by d.vi.J-

iiii! the i'uaiuus ot this VVoild in lu(.!i a M.innr as f.<

111 e.-;
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nukf C> :nn»ircr tkr Ir.trrcrt .-f* jll Nit oni, hjs provideJ

cft'ir'ualiy iti;«ii<t\ t.ii% Uij<)>ulcil L.vil ui ira.lmg til' mc

luv- mHim g IHl to li»uc t*ith.

Ru:, tlJ.lc* thi«, *c owe m^ny other C'Mt A«ivint»gr»

tn'tNikCoiniiicrcc in t;»e \-m\. For, in thr tirll l*i«cct u ii

thr grtii S.jppo,'! ot t,)c MarittOli I'v>*cr ul hwrafti i{

n^k.-i UI M. licit ot jll oOnt lVt« ol tlic Glolir, who, tl

it ;i.i.l (i.'t l< 11 for tli:> Mjiinm- I'owrr, nught, k)n|i»i;f>,

have btrn Mitlcn t)t' iit. I .< t any Man to ,fid« tKe wide

L'.iKtrncf, 111 Poirn o» iX)minHj»i, NumtJcr cl .Suhjfc\»,

•ml wluuvrf tll'r Contribute* to tifanJcur, between ilie

lifJe Krpuh.if k of /A/uiai ami the (;ftat I m^jires ui lufh,

rtr/i.i, «,hI /»/»<•, and remcnibcf that th»» Lomnierte ha»

rcnutrrj aCixjipany in tlut little UcpuliiM k fix n,i table to

•11 tiiok girat uul rni^Kiy Kn)(>irr<, an ! (ap.io.c ct nuin-

Uimr.g hcrU.t, anJ pnrttvtng hrr l.u:.t.(rn% a^^aintt thcni

«11. A"il ihcii let a\c aJk hint, iloei mH tin* ^xainly fhcw

tl« Iiv.,cii nee of t!m Co.v.mncr, and tl)« it *ij a very

• lie ar.U n^ht Ihirg t ^)foniote acul eiKuura^r it : Can
there be a ilcarrr aiKl ilrongtr iVmonlUai c i tian thit,

Jrom Rraioii ti« fiom l-.ijieriefKf ? ( >r ir.itjht me miC I'afrljf

reft t'ic I't-iut iicie, »nJkoui running into any la.n!ierCorli-

deratiooi .' I ture fay, every ratiooj! and ictriiigcr.t Reader

•ill cimlif* »e migi.tj a^^J yet, tor the better exjjUiiiing

ifK Matter, I am tontent to po ftiil a little tarther.

The o:i!y Aniwer tiut can be given to thu, or, in other

W'oCv!*, the of..y Mrant kit tor lupp 'ting thisOoiev'tion,

i«, to \^i]!•^Ac, t.'ut, ififtc4d of two xr three, all, or the

grratcft i'aii ot tlie Natiunt m tureftf, HiouU (all into ihii

Con-.mcrce, by which Mean* il.c i xpjrtation of Silver

woiiki be e«tava(;antiy increalVd, anil, consequently, iSe

It^n k< vaftly ernchcd at tlie l.xpeiKe o! hmrrft. At
tiit\ Sight t;m iccnu to he very clear and plains butck>lc'y

ci^nfi. '.( red, the bup;x4"i.ian ii very tallaciciiJ , tor, it i
-

l*o»et» at prtlent inttrelled in thu Conin>erct , bring h<v
-

as iri'jch ul (.le ImJitm (ioult an.! Manufat' res a» lervc

ail tmrtpf^ then tlurc is already as great an i <p'>rtatiun ul

Silver as could happen, if this SuppoT.tion took place,

and the only real C<jn(et:juctKe that couki haj'jxn troin the

t-XtrniHin ol thu Lomnieicr woukl be th.\. ['.at the pic-

lent IVircflort of the In,:* i ladc wouki be dr|i;ivid ot

their i'rolMs and tvery Nation wotild itnpnrf ii (nuch an

(ulVurd itl«lt, and no iivirr. '\'\>\\,
I lay, will l)e the only

Cor.le.|iicnie, with ir((pcct to the ! vil a(.piihrndeu j but
ctiier ConUqueiicji ihtrr iiwght, and would b<- many, l.c
partKiilarly thelc. Ifie nCmg nl fuch a Spirit of IrjiV
would nrcclTarity |r<Klo»r new Dikuvtiies, iiialinuch aj it

woulu brgrt new .v]aiil>iiii- To*.!!. I he ^iutbtrn 1ik,\,

would lie tlun tx(mitctl, •well .l\ llir /•.«;/, and thoir

C (uintrici that arr im>w hul Iri.tn u«, wovi^il Ixiume aiwii,
kixiAii At lilt- CiMlls i<l MtUktr and lAiumttiUt, V'anou.
Natiuns wuuUl, m thi«(.4l>-, nihci hod oi tune a 1 ia.:e

to 'J*f*n, and tltr C'owiUits beytMid it. 1 he Duub t.tfi.

/•i<i« Company wuiiM lie obliged to upm her tcctct Kc
louries, aiMl Hidenimly liriMt l<y a 1 ra<lr to AVuCnm^

,

lor tlie \.'ti.c\ Itjllatiiid by oilier Nations mnrhiing in hi
'1 ra'.tc III ilie y«W/^i And ilmt, mlbaiiol wral;rii:iig or

inipovtiilhing t.H>i>ft, this vriy I lung will prove tl,e

M'.ani ol inaN.uglict mlnutily i.ihrr, gieatcr, and tn<.re

(Hiwetlul than the i.oiv n, jii I mi^lii ljk> au,ty iht- Iciiiu-

taiiuns whii Ii nuihad hrr Monaicht inin (niarrellin(» and
ilellroyiiig eai li otiuri Suli|r^ls alioiit Provinces \cxni

worthy ot being loiiijiarei! to tli-! iingi.iy Impires t(,ar,

by the Help oil omii.rKf auvl MantiiiK i'owii.tbcy niigi.t

fliare ainortg thmiirlvei. '

It IS one riimg to confldrr the 1 fiide of a partictilat

Nation, to argue in I av'mi of n, tui\ u, pom oi;t the

Meaiu ot profr«.'linj< or iniproving n, and ijuitc anjthcr

to launch out into luch widt lMH|iiiriet as thcle. The l.x

mer may, iiulrcd n\u\\, U* <<»m!u,frd I y tlie narrow an I

(otitinrd NotKiiu ol hiMiiaii I'oluy \ lor tite Advantagr^
ol particular SixieiKS mull retult from the ContnvaiKci
of pattuular Men But >» h( n we quir thcle, ami cinhurr
J hidgs only in general, the Siene ihanjj;c!(, the I'roli^'iJt

enlaigrs, and wc lin«l i.(irl< Ives loll in tlw" View of tin, It-

pro»!igi<.us Henchtt, wlmh die Wildoni and UocKineli ol

an ir.lirute Be ii g hat p|j(.ed within the Krath and CapatiUrs

ot human Kiod. I Ik If, thou^jh wr dikrrn, it n imixifTibie

wc Ihuuitl comprrliend, and theielore we ixight always to

I'ulfiei^ hiCh mean and natfow I'unciples a« would j)crlua«'c

ij', that right M< alurei iiia) l«- |iurlurd tuj lar, or ti.at

tiic cadicA Ptulccuiiuii ul (joud Ihuukl tun u^ upon hvil.

Ii -n
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(fill imporr u much 2',

, I Uy, wili bcihr oii!y

l-.vil <i|ipH'Krndr(i -, b\ii

rill woukl Ik- nuny. but

dill) 1 SpiiK ul I laijc

tuvi'iir*, iiulinuch IS tc

I, i he bmittTH liniii

i\ thr h«jl I ^n^t ihole

I, wi)u!il Ixiimtc jtwcK

III {^tumatiU!. V^noui

f hiiil III It'fic a 1 Uvz

il It 1 he DmiV t.aj]-

tu u|Ki) her Iciiit Uc-

4 Iri'lf 111 Stui (JHiHu,

iiiHii>« inrciltiing in ht(

intbiiiol wirahrii^ng or

I iiiii^ will I'.iove i!ie

, hrr, ^irjtit, «iut more

lit I4ki 4u.iy (he i'ciniJ-

\\\ into i|ii4irclliiij; atut

aUjiit I'toviiiccs i>:ucc

; iiiig'iiy I'.nijiim ih«f,

fiiinti. i'owir,they ninj,ii(

ic 'I i.iiic of J particular

I, *ii(l (() pei.ut ov.t she

ig It, jiul ijuicr aiujthct

unci M thflc. The l«-

HUA I'V the iiArrow iivl

y \ lt>r iIh: Aiivintigri

I front fhr CiHitiivamc*

: (juir th«(«, inil ciinfidrr

iC ih4M(^f», the l'r(il|>fi!t

ii{\ III tlif View of thulc

Vildorit anii Goodn«ii ot

the Krath am! l.apaiitK

s

It liilirrii, It i» imiHifTible

'lore wt Might always lo

Kijilct ai «uiiii! (Ktluat'c

|iiirlufil t(KJ tar, ox i\-M

hyuW tun u^ ujicn l.vil.
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